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TES TIMON IALS.
The late ROBERT MIMPRISS has left this testimonial :—" I am gladdened by the fact

that my System has heen successfiilly blended with an excellent scheme of Catechism Teaching,
carefully arranged by Mr. J. Green. Ey this happy combination of both Systems, each is,

in my opinion, rendered more useful than it ever could be alone. Home teaching may be more
readily effected than by my former plans, while to the glorious narratives of the New Testa-
ment is added a comprehensive view of the whole system of Bible doctrines."

DR. THOMPSON at the Methodist (Ecumenical CoiincU, 1882, states :— Dr. DOWS CLAEK, of Boston,
a venerable Congregational clergyman, of extensive experience, in an address before the New England Histor-
ical Society in 1878, speaks of the practice of teacliing the children the doctrines of the Church, and its effects
upon a town in which for many years he was pastor.

" The Catechism was as truly a classic as any other book. It was taught everywhere—in the family, in the
school, in the church ; indeed, it was the principal intellectual and religious pabulum of the people. We had
it at breakfast, and we had it at dinner, and we had it at supper. Indeed, the town was saturated with its

doctrines, and is almost as much so at the present day." What were the effects of such persistent teaching of
vital truths ? The same writer says

:

"The general result was, and still is, that sobriety, large intelligence, sound morality, and unfeigned piety
exist there to a wider extent than in any other community of equal size within the limits of my acquaintance.
Kevivals of religion have been of great frequency, purity, and power; and to-day, more than one-third of the
population (all told) are members of the Congregational Church. Nine-tenths of the population are regular
attendants on public worship. Thirty-eight of the young men have graduated from College, have entered the
learned professions, and especially the Christian ministry, and several of them have risen to positions of the
highest usefulness and honour. These, I believe, are much larger percentages of educated men, of Christian
men, of useful men, than can be found in any other town in this or any other commonwealth."

The Kev. JOSEPH MATTHEWS, Kector of Chesham Bois.—" No one can form an idea from hearing
or reading about the System, what a marvellous thing it is when in full operation. Having tried it for
some years, I can speak from experience, and have the greatest cause for thankfulness that I was led in God's
providence to adopt it."

The Eev. G. E. YATE, Vicar of Madeley.—" I have had some years' trial of it, and am therefore well able to
speak about it. Let me speak of some of its points of excellence in the hope that it may be more largely adopted.

" 1. The teaching is systematic. 2. It comprises graces, daily lessons, morning and evening prayers, and
additional ones for the Lord's Day, also catechisms and hymns replete with Scripture. 3. The hymns have
congregational tunes annexed to them, which the children learn easily and like to sing. 4. There is no time
under this System for what is irrelevant to a Sunday School

—

e.g., the reading of story books or preaching.
5. The knowledge of the order of the books of the Bible, soon acquired by the children, is very helpful to

ministers, and teachers in examining and teaching. 6. "The quarterly examinations in the church are an
incitement to the children, and afford interest and profit to the parents and others present. 7. The System
makes teachers, and the lessons of it can be easily taught by the parents in their homos, and soon mastered
by the teachers, who, most of them, have not much time for preparation in Sunday School teaching. I

consider its special point of excellence to be this—that the System enables the parents to teach and train their

own children, and so makes them fellow-helpers with the clergyman and his teachers."

The Eev. MAELBOKOUGH CEOSSE, Vicar of Terrington.—" I have been able to get the System into

our three day schools, and not only are the teachers benefited, but also the pupil teachers, whom we now find

it easy to train in Scripture ; and what a blessing that wiU be when they go out to be masters and mistresses
of schools ! I am growing in my fondness for this System."

The Eev. CHARLES BULLOCK, on " Systematic Bible Teaching," in The Fireside News.—" ' Systematic'
is a hard word, but it has a simple meaning. Perhaps ' thorough ' would convey best part of the meaning
but not all. We fear there is too little ' systematic or ' thorough ' teaching in our Sunday Schools, and less still

in Christian homes ; and we heartily welcome a volume which has been sent to us entitled ' The Systematic
Bible Teacher for School and Home,' as likely to be most beneficial and useful. We really could not say too

much in its favour. Let our readers obtain a copy, and they will find it a treasury of Bible criticism, infor-

mation, and iUustr.ation. Happy the home, and most successful the Sunday School where instruction is system-
atically given in this most interesting form. It should be ordered from the Systematic Bible Teaching Depository,

67, Paternoster Eow, E.G."
The Eev. Dr. WHITTEMORE, Vicar of St. Katheriue's Kree, Loudon, at the Annual Meeting, said—"He

was much delighted to bear his testimony to the value of Mr. Green's excellent System. In his own Sunday
School they had only recently attempted it, but the Superintendent told him that, although six months had not
passed since its introduction, it had taken firm hold on the children. Some had come there that night, and
they were quite satisfied that the root of the matter of Sunday School teaching was in the System of Mr. Green.

If they had carefully given their attention to the System, they would have noticed three fundamental principles

forming the basis of that System. One was, its deep reverence for the Lord's Day, for the necessities of the

child's religious life, and for the serious hearing to be given to all the statements of Divine truth. Thus they
had very clear doctrinal teaching, never more needed than at the present d.ay. Then they had very careful

lodging of that truth in the chilch-en's memories, and earnest endeavour made to make it bear on the children's

homes. Those seemed to him the three fundamental principles of the System,—its deep reverence, its clear

teaching of God's word, its careful arrangement of lessons ; so that the children's memories were not over-

loaded, and yet the children were not likely to forget the lessons in after days. He was speaking of it-«s a

simple system of teaching,—he was leaving out its influence on the children's homes."
The Eev. W. C. WATSON, of St. Paul's Parsonage, Barbadocs, writes :—" April 28, 188.5.—You will be glad

to know that the System is working most beneficially with us ; the numbers of our Sunday scholars have

about doubled, and the two examinations which have been held have been as satisfactory as we could expect.''

The Editor of The Protestant says:—"We are amazed at the wonderfully complete nature of the instruction

laid down, and we feel sure that a great future is in store for the system when it becomes more widely known
than it is. The author has made the question of how to teach the children, and, through the children, tlie

parents, his life-work, and he has been successful. He found by personal investigation that the cause of the

masses of the people being lost to religious influence, even though the great majority had passed through

Sunday schools, to be due to the unsatisfactory nature of the ' ever-changing subject-lessons, that teachers

cannot teach or even learn every week.' This system supplies that defect and does it admirably. May God
bless this and all other efforts to send the Holy Word into the homes and liearts of the people."

Full particulars and Catalogues sent on ai>plication to the Manager of the SxsTEUATic Bible Tii.vcnixo Mission,

67, Paternoster Eow, London, E.C.
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PLAN Oh' THE GOSPEL TEEASUllY.

The Harmony and Chronological Order of the four G-ospel Narratives are according to Greswell's

" Habmonia EFANaELiCA," and in the words of the Authobized Veesion.

The exhibition of the Evangelical Histories in juxta-position, not only in chapters and large portions, but

in verses and lines, and even in single words, to show the minute supplemental relation of each to the other,

is vastly important : aiFording, as it does, satisfactory means of comparison ; and giving " the reader sufficient

" opportunity of forming his own judgment upon the order of narration ; and of investigating the peculiar

" diction of each Evangelist.

" The insertion of many of the original words in the text serves, not only to show the agreement, or actual

" difference of expression used by the sacred writers, in the several narratives of the same event, but also to

" remedy the want of precision which sometimes occurs in our excellent translation—the same word in the ori-

" ginal is often variously rendered into English ; and, in some cases, various words in the original correspond

" to the same English expression. This was inevitable in the hands of different translators, and detracts nothing

" from the general excellence of our present authorized version.

" The same division of labour occasioned a want of uniform marking of those words, by italics, which are not

" included in the original : to remedy this, many words appear in italics wliich are not so distinguished in the

" authorized version."*

With reference to the hyphens which are introduced in the text, it is only necessary to inform the English

reader, that their use is to connect two or more words whicli, in the original, are expressed by one word: as

Luke i. 1, " which-are-most-surely-believed :" here five English words are used to express the meaning of one

Greek word, 7rt7rX?7po^op?;/ieV(ui; (peplcroplioremenon) . Verse 3, " in-order;" two words to express one, Ka6f^))';

(kathexes). This use of the hyphen will often considerably help, even the schohir, " to a better understanding

" of a sentence or expression—will frequently recall the original to the mind, and prevent it from laying hold

" of a meaning which has no warrant but in the idiom of our own language.

" One suggestion, which may be useful to all readers, whether acquainted with the original language or not,

" is here submitted as inviting their attention. The hyphen will serve to mark the degree of emphasis any ex-

" pression may have ; as, for instance, in that often repeated affirmation of Him wlio spake as the Divine Logos,

" whether it stands thus, ' Verily, verily, I say unto you ;' or, ' Verily, verily, I-say unto-you :' since in the first

" instance there are, in addition to the words contained in the other, the originals of ' I '
and ' unto,' as we have

" 'Afiy^v, clfiyjv, iyo) XeV" "^po^ ^fxci'i, iiii^tead of only 'Afxy)i>, dp.)-.', Xiyto v/x2i>. Another cx.ample may suffice to
'

"justify the importance of the liyphen :
' Aud ye will not come unto me, that ye might have life ;' where it will

" appear that ' ye-will ' is the rendering of OiXere, and not the form of the verb coine."f

The hyphens having dots, indicate that the words, cutoriiig into eombiiiation, are sep.irated from each other

by the words that coine between the dotted ends of the hyphens : as Matt. v. 10, § 19, p. 175 ;
' Lct-your^light

• See Preface to the First Eilition. t Ibid.



PLAN OF THE GOSPEL TREASURY.

BO'-shine,' otc. Hero, between the two English words ' let ' and ' sliiue,' representing the word Xa/ii/raro), three

other words aro inserted, ' your light so,' for wliich there are four words in the Greek, Ovtco \. to (pw vfidv.

The Greek word unrepresented in our translation of the above is the article to ; to mark which omission a *

is inserted in the text of the present work. Wlicu any other word except our definite article 'the ' represents

the Greek article, or wlicn in the Authorized Version a preposition is used, which has been indicated by the

Greek article, but is not in the Greek text, it is marlicd thus,—a', this', to', of, etc. There are, consequently,

three ways in which the presence of the Greek article is expressed,—1st, by the English definite article ' the,'

and not hyphened, except to a preposition ; 2ud, when the definite article is wanting in the authorized trans-

lation, tlieu a « is inserted
; and, Srd, a word is marked ' which represents the article, or the sense of which is

imphed in the number, gender, or case of the article.

Tho whole history is divided into Oaa Hundred Sjctions, corresponding with " Mimpriss's Geographical

Delineation of tho Life and Ministry of our Blessed Lord," and into One Hundred Lessons, adapted to his

" System of Graduated .Simultaneous Listruction ; the Lessons being indicated by the black figure in the inner

margin, at tho bottom of the page. Tho book may, notwithstanding, be used independently.

The Division of tho Harmony into i'auts is according to Grcswell's " Ilarmonia Eoangelica ;" to whose

invaluable "Dissertations upon tlie Principles and Arrangement of a Hanuony of the Gospels" constant

reference is made, for explauation of tho occasional transpositions, etc.

Tho Sections of the " JLtrmoiiia Eoaajelica" are indicated at the commencement of every Division or subject:

as at page 3

—

SECTION 1. — [G. 1—3.]—PiiEFJLCE op the GosueIi Accoauiiva to St. Luke.

And at page 33, Seutiux 1

—

(G. 9.) The Messiah horn.—LuJce ii. 1—7. Bethlehem.

Each Sectiov is preceded by an Analtsis, occasionally introductory to its general design, as well aa

exhibiting a connected view of its several parts.

In tho ScBtPTUttE Illustbatioxs, ample use has been made of what was already available ; but in no case

without a careful revision : while much has been added calculated to load into an intelligent acquaintance with

tho whole inspired volume.

It is uiuicces.sary to add tliat the best expositor of the Scriptures is unquestionably God's own word ; in the
" SciuiTUKE Illustu.itioxs," thcrcrorc, we anticipate, the children of God will most delight. " To the law and
to tho testimony " (Isa. viii. 20). " Prove all things ; hold liiat that which is good " (1 Thcss. v. 21).

Tho Notes have been very carefully selected, and ii is hoped \vill prove gems of biblical literature.

Tho Practical Keflectio.vs will, it is trusted, be found well chosen, and helpful to a useful application of
tho text.

Tho GEOonAi'itrcAi, Notices, wliich aro mostly from recent authorities, wo trust wiU be sufficient for all

practical purposes.

In tho Addenda is given extra matLer, which it may bo good to consult ; but whicli it was not necessary to
mtroducc under any of tlicso specific hcjuls.

Tho AyAr,VTtcAi, AND llisTonicAT. Table, jip. xiil—lxi., exhibits the most prominent subjects in each Section;
and the i'Hnillcls which occur in other portions of the Evaugcb-cal History [within brackets] will, with the
column of illusliatious, be usefully suggestive.



PLAN OF THE GOSPEL TREASURY.

To the present edition is added a copious " Index," whereby any part of the book can be readily referred to,

and its contents on any particular subject viewed more connectedly. On any topic referred to in the " IifDEX
"

it will be well to consult the " Scriptuke Illtisteations," " Notes," and " PnACiiCAi, Eeflections," as some-
thing will be found in one or other illustrating the subject.

Many works have been laid under contribution for the enrichment of this Volume. Things new, as well as

things old, will doubtless be found in this " Treastjrv."

It may also be observed, that care has not always been taken to distinguish the sources whence the multifa-

rious materials, of which this Volume is composed, have been derived ;—it must not, therefore, be supposed that

a claim to originality, either as to sense or expression, is made in behalf of all those explanatory portions to

which no name, as authority, is attached.

The favourable reception given to the first edition, warrants the hope that this, also, will be serviceable to all

who are engaged in extending the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in promoting the interests of

HIS kingdom, whether as Sundai/sclwol Teachers, Bible-class Leaders, Gatecliists, or Ilinisters : and equally so

to Conductors of Seminaries, and to Heads of Pamilics.

Whatever excellence there is in the book, the Compiler most unfeignedly acknowledges is due, not to himself,

but to others ; especially to the valuable contributions, and disinterested and laborious revision and superin-

tendence, of a dear Christian brother.* The gatherings of many years, most carefully and impartially sifted,

are hero offered to the Christian Public, and with an earnest prayer that G-OD will add His blessing to what

is HIS OWN.

London, 1855,

The nattering ana nearly unanimous oommeudation given to The Gospei. TrkasltvY, liy nil who have used it, makes it my very
Krateful duty now, to record, with unfeigned tlianks, that the dear Christian hvother above referred to, is John Wilson, Esq., author
of 'Lectures on the Israelitish Origin of the English Nation;' without whoso serviceable and almost gratuitous aid, and most valu-
able contributions, in Notes, Practical Reflections, &c., the volume would, probably, have had no existence.









AN

INTRODUCTORY SKETCH

OF

A JOURNEY FROM LONDON TO JERUSALEM.

Jehusaieji.—In Jerusalem was the stupendous exliibition of the

love of God, in deUvering up Ms dear and only begotten Son, to die

for the sin of the world. From thence the Gospel flowed imto us.

It is gratifying to trace our proximity to a place, which heretofore

was considered only approachable after a long and tedious pUgiim-

age, but is now brought within the reach of a hoUday trip for recrea-

tion.

Let us in imagination make oiu- way to the scene of our Saviour's

Bojoimi upon earth.

Everything being prepared, three hours' rim by the railway to

Southampton, and a few minutes for embarkation, wiU secure the

traveller comfortably on board a gigantic steamer, which shortly after

will be majestically cleaving the placid bosom of Southampton Water

;

and after passing the venerable pile of Netley Abbey, and Calshot

Castle, the Isle of Wight is coasted, and soon the vast Atlantic

entered.

In tlu'ce or four days the Spanish coast is made ; and shepherds'

and fishermen's huts are seen dispersed on the rocky shore, and the

sea is animated by fishing boats 'skunming along the water Uke

tilings of life.' Instead of the toil and danger experienced by ancient

pilgrims, in the soft evening, music charms the ear, and the deck is

promenaded by ladies and gentlemen, as at the Spas and watering

places of home : the difference being the vessel's deck instead of

kwns and gravel walks ; and for flowering slu-ubs is the smooth sea

;

and instead of variegated lamps deviced, the silvery beams of the

moon fantastically dancing upon the water. And in the morning,

tlie sim emerging fi-om liis ocean bed, amply repays him who wit-

nesses the gorgeous display of his early beams, and brings in view the

coast of Portugal ; and, perhaps, a finny inhabitant of the deep

sportively spouting water in the air. Then comes the evening, and

sweet music again refreshens and enhvens the gay scene. Another

day the artificial monster of the deep foams onward, and having

neared the barren and mountainous coast, the evening brings its

former delights. On the seventh day, the impetuous vessel pro-

gresses through Gibraltar's straits, affording a distinct view of the

Spanish mountains, richly cultivated from the base almost to their

smnmits ; and the mountains on the African side are also sighted.

This, perhaps, is the Lord's day, and its decent obseiwance is felt in

the mustering of all hands for prayer and praise. (Isaiah Ivi. 2.) Soon

the delightful passage is varied by a walk on terra firma ; and whati

has been glowingly set forth, beautiful, in the picture, is surpassed

in personal experience. The houses are clean and neat, standing oul

in pleasing relief £rom the steep, bold mountain side wliich flanks

the town. All those plants which, m England, can be reared only in

the hot-house, here grow in open air. The finest grapes are sold for

one penny per pound, and every other fi-uit proportionably cheap.

GlBEAXTAE is defended in an almost impregnable manner. Its

inhabitants consist of Jews, Spaniards, Tiu'ks, &c., wearing the

costumes of their different countries
;
presenting a grotesque appear-

ance ; and which, to a stranger only a few days removed from

English society, makes the place appear to liim another world.

After a few hours, the boUing steam is again plied, and the calm
evening renews its music and its graceful charms. On the eighth

day, the blue waters of the Mediterranean are stemmed, and the

playful porpoise gambols on its surface. The day following, the

blazing sun asserts liis power, and is acknowledged by all who expose

themselves to liis influence. The Algerine coast is neared ; the town

is clearly seen, nearly surrounding the harbour, as an amphitheatre

:

the cm'ious sails of its small craft affording scope for the pencil's

mimic art. Hitherto all has been smooth, calm, and deUghtful ; but

the day dawns with storm, and tempest, and angry billows ; and,

instead of the pleasant evening cool, sickness is an unwelcome visiter.

The eleventh day, the power of steam quails—trembling and roUing,

like a drunken man, before the lashing of the surge. Onward stUl,

she passes one island after another. On the morning of the twelfth,

Malta, the island on which St. Paid was shipwrecked, opens its

capacious harbour, and boatmen clamouring for engagement sm'-

rouud the vessel; others present shells and curiosities for sale;

others carry in their skiffs brown naked boys, who sportively dive for

money, or other tilings tlirown into the water, which they never fail

to reach ere it touches the bottom ; and for applause, frequently

descend under the ship to the other side. The houses are built of

wliito and yellow stone; which the beautiful light and clear

atmosphere of the Slcditcrranean strikes, and causes all the designs

of the cornices, corners of the angles, balustrades of the terraces, and

carved work of the balconies, to bo articulated fully and clearly in

the blue horizon. Tins quality of the aii-, this white, yellow,

golden colour of the stone, imparts to the meanest edifice a firmness

and neatness wliich revive and gladden the sight. As at Gibraltar,

the inhabitants arc dressed in the most diversified colours, and

seemingly are from all parts of the world, amid a melancholy exhibi-

tion of squalid disease and mcnilieity. Another day, tlie thirteenth,

at Malta, wiU affowl an opportunity do witness the illustration of

our Lord's beautiful description, Juo. x. 4, of a shepherd going

V h
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before hU flock, Imding them out to pMturc, ' And tchtn ke puttrlh

forth hit oicn titfp, he goeth before them, and the sheep folloic him

:

for they know hit roiee.' Some of tlic streets are named after the

craftsmen who occupy them ; as the Tailor Street, where, almost at

ercry door, may bo seen two or three tailors, cutting and sowinj;.

Further on may bo seen cobblers, shoemakers, and otliers, following

their handicraft with might and main, in the middle of the street.

Grapes, of the most luscious kind, aro sold at one halfpenny per

pound, and arc seen everywhere hanging from the trcea in largo

clusters. Some of the Roman CathoUc churches are magnificent in

their structure, and richly adorned ; that of St. John has two gates,

OS Urgo as those of a gentleman's mansion, of sohd silver. The

gates wero formerly of solid gold, but Buonaparte unceremoniously

removed them. After an agreeable detention of, sometimes, two

days for the Marseilles mail, a bustle pervades tho vicinity of the

packet, and again tho passenger for tho Iloly Land and the Holy

City sleeps on the bosom of old Ocean. The fourteenth day, only

the' broad and blue sea, besprinkled with a few vessels gracefully

gliding along, and the canopy of heaven, can be seen. Tliia

brings again tho heavenly blessing, 'tho Lobd's day," mercifully

appointed a day of rest for man and beast. Again tho bell tolls

;

and all bow down to tho Lord God Almighty, meekly bending upon

their knees. Tho siiteenth—Tho rcfresliing sweetness of tho early

breeze is delightful to him who can forego tho luxury of slumber.

riie seventeenth—The never tiring vessel now approaches land ; tho

coast of Africa is beheld ;
preparations aro made, by assorting the

passengers' luggage, for ihsembarkation on tho following day—tho

eighteenth. Awaking in tho morning, Alexandria, tho seaport of

tho land of tho Pharaohs, is entered j whero Turk and Arab boat-

men contend, and on shore hundreds of brawny natives witli camels

and donkeys squabble for employment. Dr. Robinson (Bib. Bes. in

Palestine) describes tho scene, Vol. I. p. 20, thus :

—

' The moment wo set foot on shore, wo needed no further conviction

that we had left EuroiM) and were now in tho Oriental world : wo
found ourselves in tho midst of a dense crowd, througli wliich wo
made our way with didiculty ; Egj'ptians, Turks, Arabs, Copts,

Negroes, Franks ; complexions of white, black, olive, bronze, brown,

and almost all other colours ; long beards and no beards at all ; nil

costumes and no costiuncs ; silks and rags ; wide robes and no
robes ; women muffled in shapeless black mantles, their faces wholly

covered, except peep-holes for tho eyes ; endless confusion, and a

clatter and medley of tongues, Arabic, Turkish, Greek, Italian,

French, German, and Englisli, as tlic case might be ; strings of huge
camels in single file, with liigh loads j littlo donkeys, bridled and
saddled, each guided by a sore-eyed Arab boy, with a few words of
tailor-English, who tlurusta his littlo animal, nolens volens, almost
between your legs.'

All travcUorB to Jerusalem must proceed from Alexandria to

Joppa, or across tho desert by Suez, Sinai, &c. Tho mail leaves

Alexandria for Bcyrout, calling at Joppa, within -18 hours after the

nrriral of tho EngUsh packet. Beyrout is a sea-port on tho coast

of Palestine, about 250 miles from Alexandria. Joppa is a port on
tho same coast, about halfway. Passengers by other vessels for

Jerusalem, must go to Bcyrout, and return thenco in a hired vessel

to Joppa : which materially increases tho length of tho journey to
sneh as cannot afford to go by land from Beyrout to Jerusalem.
The following dc-scription of the passage from Alexandria to Bcyrout
ia from on interesting modem publication:—

• It was blowing very fresh as wo ran out to sea under a close-reefed
mainsail, but the sun shone brightly, and the waves were of the pur-
ple hue that they wore in tho days of Homer ; their foam flow from
them in rainbow fragments

; and the gaUant littlo craft darted from
wave to wave, like the joyous sea birds that flew around her. Now
he hovers for a moment on tho watery precipice, now flings herself
into the bosom of old Neptune, whoso next tlu'ob sent her aloft
ogain into the golden sunshine and tho diamond spray, till tho merry
pale catches her draiierj-, and she plunges oneo more into the watery
TBllcy, as if at hide and seek with her invisible pUjyfeUow, tlu) wind.

' Wc never saw a sail, or caught sight of land, but now and then

we had a glimpse of a dolphin j several flying flsh fluttered on

board with their iridescent wings, and lay panting, and apparently

quite contented. Our voyage savoured more of a cruiso in a yacht

than a passage in a packet.

' On the fourth morning, the coast of Syria rose over tho horizon

;

and tlie elgamcss of tho atmosphere, together with the speed of our

yacht bounding before a southerly gale, mado the magnificent

panorama of Lebanon start into sight, and develop its complicated

beauty, as if by magic. At sunrise, a faint wavy lino announced our

approach to land ; at eight o'clock, wc seemed in the very shadow of

its mountains, and that country before us was the Holt Land.

' For 1,800 years, tho Western world has looked with reverence

and hope towards that hopeless and stricken, but yet honoured land.

After ages of obscurity and oblivion, as a mere province of a fallen

empire, that country suddenly became invested with a glory till

then unknown to earth. A few poor fishermen went forth from

those shores among tho nations, and announced such tidings, as

changed their destiny for ever. Human life became an altered state

;

new motives, sympathies, and principles arose, new humanities

became developed ; new hopes, no longer bounded by, but enlarging

from, tho grave, animated our race. God had been amongst us,

and spoken to us, liko brethren, of our glorious inheritance.

'NaKBOW as ABE ITS BOCMDAHIKS,

THE POSSESSION. WnAT A CUUECU
IS TO THE WOBLD.

WE HAVE ALL A SnAKE IN

IS TO A CITY, Palestine

' Phoenician fleets once covered these silent waters ; wealthy cities

oneo fringed those lonely shores ; and during 3,000 years, war has

led all the nations of tho earth in terrible procession along those

historic plains
;

yet it is not mere history that thrills tho pilgrim to

tho Holy Land with such feelings, as no other spot on the wide

earth inspires ; but the belief that on yonder earth the Creator once

trod with human feet, bowed down with human suffering, linked to

humanity by its closest sympathy of sorrow, bedewing our tombs

with liis tears, and consecrating our world with his blood. Such

thoughts wUl influence tho most thoughtless traveller on his first

view of Palestine, and convert into a pilgrim, for tho time, tho most

reckless wanderer: even the infidel, in his lonely and desecrated

heart, must feel a reverence for tho human character of one who
lived and died like him of Nazareth.

' And now wo can recognise Tyre and Sidon ; now the pine forest

and tho garden-covered promontory ; and now we open the city of

Beyrout, with its groves and dismantled towers, and tho magnificent

scenery that surrounds it.

' Tho promontory of Beyrout is of a triangular form, and the town
lies on the N. W. coast, about an hour distant from the cape, directly

on tho shore. A broad plain or valley extends from S. to N. across

the promontory, full of cultivation, and containing the largest olivo

grovo in Syria.* All around Beyrout is covered with mulberry
groves : tho culture of sUk being the chief employment of all the
inliabitants. The plain and adjacent mountain side swarms with
villages. The port is now filled up ; so that vessels can anchor only in

the open road. Tho town is surrounded, on the land side, by a wall, of

no great strength, with towers. The houses are high, and soKdly
built of stone. Tho streets ai'o narrow and gloomy, badly paved, or
rather laid, with largo stones, with a deep channel in the middle for

animals, in which water often runs. Tho city lies on a gradual
slope, so tliat tho streets have a descent towards the sea ; but back
of the town, tho ground rises towards the south, with considerable

elevation.

• In the TaUey that lies between the promontory and the moun-
tains spreads one of tho richest and most varied tracts of verdure in
tho world. Gardens, groves, tho gleams of a winding river, white
cottages, half covered by creeping shrubs, lanes of flowering cactus
altematmg tracts of yellow sands, and clumps of pine trees, afl'ord

a delightful range for the searching eye. For those who have any
time to spare, few places in tho East afford so desirable a resting
pkco as tills, combming, vnQx many resources, such opportunities

• Since tho above was written, this is said to have been destroyed in tho Cerco contests of the Di-uses and tho Maronites.
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of acquiring information. A tolerably clean and comfortable board-

ing-house is in the vicinity. All Bcyi-out seem to be perpetually

bathing in the delicious sea : little pyramids of red, and blue, and

ivliite garments, may be seen all along the shore, and the shaved

heads of their owners dotting the surface of the -water. Little

children, almost as soon as they can sprawl upon the ground, are to bo

seen kicking among the waves.'

—

Crescent and the Cross, pp. 4—26.

' The dwcUiags of the Franks are scattered upon the hUls towards

the south, each in the midst of its garden ; they are buUt of stone,

in the European style, and exhibit many of the comforts of the

West, heightened by the luxm-ies of the East. On the right, the

mighty wall of Lebanon rises in indescribable majesty, teeming

with villages, and more or less cultivated to the very top. Beyrout

is the centre of Eiu-opean trade, and the port for Damascus. From

the convenience of its communication with the interior, it is made

the cliief seat of the American mission in Syria ; having flom'ishing

schools, and domg good according to their means. The population

is supposed to bo about 10,000.'

—

See aUo Iiowthian's Jom-nal,

pp. 26—40, for a short residence at Bcyi-out.

The passage by sea from Beyrout to Joppa introduces many

places of Old Testament interest. A few houi-s' sail brings Sidon

close at hand, Lebanon continuing long in sight, a magnificent and

sublime object. From a distance, Sidou looks clean and neat ; and

many small villages are seen on the sides, and even on the summits

of the mountains.* About 6 miles south of Sidon is Ttke, a city

of ancient renown, but now poor and miserable, ' a place for the

spreading of nets in the midst of the sea.' Multitudes of ruins mark

its former greatness. The sin of Tyre was 'pride-'f Coasting

southward, Cakmel is reached. The village of KisnoN, about two

miles and a halfnorth of Cai-mel, is mean and dii-ty, but on the mount

is a convent of great magnificence j the seat of supei-stitiou and

idolatry, as in the days of Elijah. C^sakea, the town where

Herod was eaten of worms, is south of Carmcl ; after which ia

JorPA.

Travellers from Europe to the Holy City usually land at Jaffa,

anciently Joppa, the priucipal sea-port in Palestine ; and to which

the cedar, employed by King Solomon in the building of 'the

temple,' was bi'ought from Mount Lebanon. It is a small fortified

town, standing on a promontoiy ; having for its hai'bom- a miserable

enclosure of rocks. The town is a labyrinth of khans, convents,

nan'ow lanes, deserted ruins, and waste places, with a few du-ty

streets leading from one quarter to another. The Franciscan

convent often shelters 1,000 pilgrims at Easter, and other seasons

of pilgrimage. The bazaars and markets look very gay with Syiian

silks, and shining arms, and a profusion of fruit and flowers. From
Jafia, to Jcnisalem is about 40 miles. The road for nearly 3 miles is

through cultivated gardens, wcU filled with fig, orange, lemon, pome-

granate, and palnr trees. The Indian fig, with its prickles, is used

for and makes a durable fence. The road then opens on the liigldy

fertile, but almost deserted and uncultivated plain of Sharon.

Ramleh is about 10 nulcs distant, and is ordinarily made the resting

place for the night, the remainder of the jom-ney being poi'formed

the followmg day. Ramleh stands on a slight elevation, and is a mean,

straggling town, without fortification, and siuTOmidcd with gardens

and orchards. Fi'om Ramleh the road continues for several miles

through a luxm-iant but almost waste plain, with scarcely an inha-

bitant; after wliich it enters a narrow defile of rocky mountains,

rising almost perpendicularly, with toppling precipices all around,

and obstinicted with huge stones. Slippery rocks, yawning into deep

fissiu-es, and ahnost impracticable footing, is tho only road, and tins

for 4,000 years probably the highway from Jafia to Jerusalem.

When at length the last acclivity is reached, emergmg on a wide

and sterile plain, and the fii'st glimpse of tho Holy City is gained,

the leading pilgrims suik on then- knees, and a shout of enthusiasm

bursts from each traveller, and Arab, ItaUan, Greek, and English-

man exelauns, each in his own tongue, 'El Klmds!' '(Jerusa-

lemma!' 'Hagiopolisl' 'The Holy City !' From tliis height not

a tree or green spot is visible ; no sign of life breaks the solemn

stillness. To the right and left, as far as the eye can reach, vague

imdidations of colourless rocks extend to the horizon. A broken

and desolate plain in front is bounded by a wavy battlemented wall,

over which are seen towers, minarets, and mosque domes, inter-

mingled with chm:ch tm-rets and terraced roofs. High over tho city,

to the left, rises the Moimt of Olives ; and the distant hUls of Moab

afibrd a backgi'ound to the picture. As the city is approached,

nothing but the bare walls are visible, with the massive gates and

lofty towers ; and Jerusalem is entered imder a liigh archway called

the Jafi'a or Pilgrhn's gate.—See § 5, p. 58 ; § 6, p. 67 ; § 23, pp.

234—..8 ; § 55, pp. 521—..3 ; § 92, pp. 940t—..3.

'. Sect, xlv., pp. 416—..9. t Sect, ib., pp. 412—..6.

X Note to the Second Edition.

It 13 said that outside the present vei7 exposed port of Jaffa, there is a very good natural foundation for a Breakwater, whereby a

eecure anchorage and comfortable landing may bo obtained. This, and a Eailway from Jaffa to Jerusalem, would certainly be a very gi-eat

boon to those who, from our part of the world, have occasion to visit the Holy City.

The opening up of this entrance into the Land would cost, it is supposed, about £1,000,000.

It ia quite possible that such a project, if well carried out, would ultimately prove remunerative ; but, as yet, it does not seem to attract

the attention of those who command the money market. Perhaps a matter of this kind should not be entirely left to those who are chiefly

influenced by pecuniary considerations.

Wc, who have been so long and so highly favoured with the Gospel, which was sent to us from Jerusalem, should perhaps do some-

thing generously towards opening up the way for the Messengers of Peace to approach Jerusalem.

Let our Missionaries, whether for home or foreign service, and as many of our preachers as can find time and means to visit Palestine,

have all obstructions removed which bar their realizing, in the places of their occurrence, the facts of Old and New Testament History.

A worship of places ia no better than any other kind of idolatry : still it is very advantageous, for both teacher and taught, that the

teachings of Scripture should, in very many instances, be associated in thought with the several localities ia which they were first given

forth ; especially when these localities are themselves the subjects of prophecy remarkably fulfilled.

It is of importance that as many of oiu: teachers aa can well do so, should, with their own eyes, read the lesson which God has been

giving, in having accomplished tho threatened desolations in the land. Let us therefore Icaru righteousness. May we also have tho

delight of seeing and helping forward the promised happy change.

Trust in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, is tho prime quaUfication for this good work.
" Ho that putteth his trust in me shall possess the land, and shall inherit my holy mountain ; and shall say. Cast ye np, cast yo up,

prepare tho way, take up tho stumbhng-block out of the way of my people." Is. Ivii. 13, 14.

A French Company are cutting a Canal between the Ked Sea and tho Mediterranean. The possessors of this Canal may bo said to

command the Isthmus of Suez, and thus also the way out of Egj-[)t into Palestme.

Northward, also, at Beyrout, the French seem to have made sure their footing, and thonce they have formed a toad to Damascus, between

which and tho sea coast there ia now, by this Ime, regular communication and traftic.

It is not fitting that England, which has been so immensely benefited by the Bible, should be tho last in opening the Lord's Land to a

participation of the blessings which lie has given us to enjoy in the ends of the earth. Let every one who visits tho Land bo a bearer

of precious seed ; and let him sow in faith, and love, and hope ; and God will give the blessing. Ho waitcth to be gracious.
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AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE LAND OF PROMISE.

The Land op Iseaei.—Is washed on the W. by the Slcdilcr-

ranean, or Great sen, as it is called in the Bible : Numb, xxxiv. 6,

'And as for the western border, ye shall even have the great sea for

a border : this shall be your west border.' Josh. i. 4, ' From the

wilderness and this Lebanon, even unto the great river, the river

Euphrates, all the land of the Hittites, and unto the great sea

toward the going down of the sim, shall be yoiu- coast.' NoBTH-
WAED, it reaches along the Mediterranean sea to Mount Casius at

the mouth of the Orontcs, which is the entrance into Hamath.

Numb, xxxiv. 7—9, '
. . . this shall be your north border : from the

great sea ye shall point out for you MOUNT Hon (Hcb. Hor-ha-hor):*

8, from moimt Ilor ye shuU point out your horder unto the entrance

of Uamath,' &c. Its SouTn border—is the ' Eiver of Egypt,'

—

see

Gen. XV. 18, ' Unto thy seed have I given this land, from the river of

Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates :

' and the East
border,

—

see Deut. xi. 24, ' Every place whereon the soles of your

feet shall tread shall be your's : . . . from the river, the river Euphrates,

even unto the uttermost sea shall your coast be.'

'The difference of latitude and longitude in the land actually

occupied by ancient Israel, and that which was promised in the

everlasting covenant, and still remains to be fulfilled, is as follows :

—

see 1 Kings iv. 25, " Judah and Israel dwelt safely, every man under

his vine and under his fig tree, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, aU the

days of Solomon." (But Solomon, like liis father David, exercised a

nominal or real sovereignty over all the regions which the Lord had

given to the seed of Jacob.

—

See ver. 21.)

' The latitude of Beersheba is 31 deg. 15 min. ; of Dan, 33 deg.

15 min. ;—the south point of the Dead sea, tlie ancient border of

Israel, is 31 deg. 7 min. m the same longitude with Dan, the inter-

vening distance, in a line from north to south, being 12S geograph-

ical, or about 150 English miles.

' The latitude of the north point of the Elanitic gulf of the Sed
sea, on wliich Ezion-r/eler, a port of Solomon's, stood, is 29 deg.

31 min. Tliis is the soul/i border promised to Abraham. The mouth
of the Oronles, or the entrance into Uamath £i-om the Mediterranean,

is 3G deg., and thiit of Beer, or Berothah on the Euphrates, 37 deg.

But the range of Amanus lies beyond it, and the medium longitude

of the iiorlk boundary is more tlian 3G deg. 31 min. N. ; or in an
ideal line, from south to north, the length of the land is upwards
of 7 degrees, or 500 miles, instead of 150 as of old.

'Tlio breadth of Immanpel's land, instead of its anciently

contracted span, from the Mediterranean sea on the west, to a few
miles on the east of Jordan, stops not short of a navigable frontier

cverywlicre, and on every side. The longitude of the river Nile
is 30 deg. 2 min. ; that of the Euphrates, as it flows through tlie

Persian Gulf, 48 deg. 2G min. j or a diflcrenco of nearly 18 deg. and
a half, or more than 1,100 miles.

' On the northern extremity of the land, the range of Amanus
mountains, from the river Euplu'ates, to the uttermost sea, or
extremity of the Mediterranean, scarcely exceeds 100 miles. In
roimd numbers, the average breadth of the I'eomiskd Land is 600
miles, wliich, mulliphcd by its length, 500 miles, gives an area of
300,000 square nulcs, or more than that of any kingdom or cmph-o
iu Em-ope, Kussia alone excepted.

' Separated as Israel is from other lands, sueli are its borders, that

it has imequaUed freedom of access to all . . . and is stiU fitted for

becoming " the gloiy of all lands," the heritage of a people blessed of

the LoED.'t

The Land op Peomise was so caUed from God's having given it

by promise to the seed of Abraham, Gen. xii. 7 ; see also oh. xiii.

14—.7, ' And the Loud said unto Abram, after that Lot was

sepai'atcd from him. Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the

place where thou art northward, and southward, and eastward, and

westward : 15, for all the land wliich thou seest, to thee wiU I give it,

and to thy seed for over. 16, And I vriU make thy seed as the dust of

the earth : so that if a man can nmnber the dust of the earth, then

shall thy seed also be numbered. 17, Ai-ise, walk through the land m
the length of it and in the breadth of it ; for I will give it unto

thee.'—xvii. 8, 'And I will give imto thee, and to thy seed after thee,

the land wherein thou art a stranger, aU the land of Canaan, for an

everlasting possession ; and I will be their God.'

It was called the Land op Canaan, because, upon the dispersion

of the thi'ee great families of mankuid, the coimtry lying at the

south-eastern extremity of the Mediterranean, from Sidon to Gaza,

was usui-ped by Canaan, the eldest son of Ham. And tlie name of

Paiestinb was derived fi'om the Philistines, whose ancestors were

the Philistim, or children of the Caphtorim and Casluliim, who were

descendants of Mizraim {see Gen. x. 13, .4), and came fi-om Egypt.

Tliey passed into Canaan, whence they di'ove out the ancient

inhabitants, and. they possessed a considerable tract of counti-y at

the time Abraham sojom-ncd in Canaan.

—

See eh. xxi. 34, 'And
Abraham sojourned iu the Philistmes' land many days.'

—

See also

xxvi. 14, .5. They extended theu- conquests as far northward as

Ekron, and nearly to Joppa, and divided theu' territoiy into five

lordslups, called after theu" principal cities, viz., Ekron, Ashdod,

Gath, Asealon, and Gaza.

—

See Josh. xiii. 3. These dwelt in the

western or marituue part of it, bordering on Egypt ; and, though

they were subjected by David, and kept m obedience by some of his

successors, they became afterwards so powerfid as to furnish the

Greek and Latin ^Titers, as well as the neighbom-ing people, with a

general appellation for the whole coimtry.

Tlie Israehtes left Egypt B.C. 1560,1 ""'^ after wandcrmg forty

years in the wilderness, two tribes and a half of tliem were settled E.

of the Jordan by Moses, who died shortly afterwards ; the children

of Israel crossed over tlie river, under the conduct of Joshua, and,

after six years' successful Cglituig agamst the Canaanitcs, dividi.'d

then- land amongst tlie nine tribes and a half. The southern part of

tlio country, between tho Dead sea and the Mediterranean, from

the Torrent of lEgypt to Jabneel, now called Yebna, was at first

allotted to the tribe of Judah ; but as it was subsequently found

fliat this was too much for them, tlie western part of it was given to

tlie tribes of Simeon and D.an, and that to the north was bestowed

upon Benjainin. The la.st-menl ioned tribe, on whose southern Umils

was the city of Jerusalem, touched to the E. on a small part of tlie

Jordan, and to the W. upon Dan.—After the death of Joshua, tho

Israehtes became subject to the surroimding nations; but imder

Said and David they rcgamed thcii- indepoudaneo.

The name of JuDAii, or JtJDiEA, was first applied to the southern

• A very high mountain,

viii

t See Keith's ' Land of Israel.' X See Greswell, Vol. 111., p. 443.
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part of Palestine, when ten of the tribes revolt-cd from the house of

Darid. Upon the death of Solomon, B.C. 974, the khagdom was di-

vided ; Eehoboam, liis son, being chosen by the tribes of Judah and

Benjamin, and Jeroboam by the remaining ten tribes ; the former

was henceforward called, The kingdom of Judah ; the latter, The

kingdom of Israel (1 Ki. xii. 16, .7). Judah, and the children of

Israel, his companions, were from that time called the 'kingdom of

Judah.' After the defection of the ten tribes from under Rehoboam,

the two kingdoms mamtained their freedom for many years, amidst

the conthiual wars by which they were harassed ; but Hazacl, king

of Syria, at last subdued Israel, and for a long time kept it in

subjection. The king of Assyria next invaded them, and having

besieged their city Samaria for three yars, reduced it to ashes.

—

See

Samaeia, next column.

Such of the inhabitants as survived the dreadful carnage which

ensued, were carried away captive into Assyria, B. C. 719 ; and

the kingdom of Israel, which had stood divided from that of Judah

for more than 250 years, was now at an end. After thL', Judah

also was attacked by the Babylonians, and subsequently by the

Egyptians, the latter of whom reduced it to subjection ; But upon the

defeat of the Egyptians by the Babylonians, Nebuchadnezzar seized

upon Jerusalem, and, after having tyrannized over the people for

some years, at last levelled the city and the temple with the groimd,

and carried away the inhabitants to Bahi/lon, and thus put an end

to the kingdom of Judah, about B. C. 588, or 476 years from the

time that David began to reign over it.

—

See 2 Chron. xxxvi. Seventy

years after, when Cyrus was king of Persia, a remnant of the

Jews returned, and bmlt again their city and temple, around which

they settled ; and the southern part of Palestiije was henceforth

called JtJDiEA. To the N. of them, in the former inheritance of

Ephraim and the half tribe of Manasseh, sat a mixed race of

people, among whom may have been some faniihcs casually left

behind in the great captivity. More certain are we, that colonies

of idolatrous heathen were placed there by the Assyrian monarch,

2 Ki. xvii. 24—34; and that these were subsequently joined by

some Jews, such as Joiada, mentioned Neh. xiii. 28. They were

called Samaritans, from their dwelling round the old capital of the

kingdom of Israel; and were looked upon by the Jews as so

unpui-e, that they had no dealings with them. Alexander the

Great subdued Palestine, and at his death its possession was disputed

by Antigonus and the Egyptians, imtil Antiochus the Great, king

of Syria, united it to liis dominions. The Jews, imder Judas

Maccabeus, revolted, and established their freedom. They over-ran

Samaria, and planted colonies in the northern part of the country,

wliich assumed henceforward the name of Gaiiiee ; and raised
]

up a king about B. C. 107. His successors called in the Romans to

settle their disputes ; and the Roman general, Pompey, irritated by !

the hltlo respect shewn to him, marched against Jerusalem, and i

reduced "it, B. C. 63, and soon after completed the subjugation of i

the whole country. In the time of Marc Antony, Herod was made
king of Judtea ; and it was during his reign that om' S;ivioiu" was

bora. Judtea remained subject to the Romans till A.D. 66, when a

contest arose between the Jews and Syrians respecting the possession

of Csesarca : the case being referred to Nero, he decided in favour of

the latter; upon which the Jews took up arms, and, after committing

some dreadful massacres, succeeded in driving all the Romans and

Syrians from Judjea. Vespasian was sent against them with a

powerfid army, and woidd soon have brought them to Bubjection,

but) on his march to Jerusalem, he received the intelligence of his

liaving been chosen emperor : he accordingly left the command of

the army to his son Titus, who, A.D. 70, reduced the city to ashes,

and put an end to the Jcwisli nation, as liad been prophesied for

ages beforeliand.

The name of the Holt Land is applied to it by Clu-istians in

nearly all the languages of Europe ; chiefly and eminently from its

liaving been the scene of oiu: Blessed Lord's life, death, and n-sm-

rection.

In the time of the events recorded in the history of the New
Testanipnl, Palestine was divided into five principal parts. These

were Galilee, Samaria, Judxa, properly so called, Uatansa, and

Pera;a ; the fh-st three of wliich were on tliis side Jordan, and the last

two beyond it : over all of which Herod, sumamed ' the Great,' was
king.

—

See Note, § 5, p. 56; and Abdesda, p. 02, 'Hebod.'

Galilee.—Was the northenuuost province of Palestine, and
was exceedhigly fertile and populous, having 204 towns and villages,

containing, upon an average, 15,000 souls, making in all above
3,000,000 inhabitants. It touched to the W. on Phanice; to the

N. on Cxlo-Si/ria ; to the E. on Hatancea ; and to the S. on Samaria.
• It contained 930 square miles. It was subdivided into Ujiper and
Lower, so named with respect to the river Jordan ; the foi-mer being

also called ' Galilee of the Gentiles^ from its being inliabited not

only by Jews, but by Syrians, Greeks, Phceniciaus, and Egyptians.

This province was, above all, honoured with our Saviom-'s presence.

It was here that he was conceived ; and here, in an obscure village, he

Eved with his reputed parents xmtil lie began to be about thirty years

of age, and was baptized of John. And though ho visited the other

provinces and Juda;a at the stated feasts, when the male Israchtes

were commanded to go up to worship in Jerusalem, yet he fixed

upon Capernaum to dwell in : and after his resmTcction the disciples

went away into Galilee, into a mountain, where they saw and
worshipped him : the same probably on which he had been seen by
Peter, James, and John, in gloiy, along with Moses and Ehas.*

And they were ' men of Galilee ' whom he commissioned, saying,

' Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creatm'c' +
—IJpPEE Galilee belonged formerly to the tribe of Naphtah. It

bordered on Tyre and Sidon, and extended E. of the river Jordan.

In its northern part, close to the W. source of the Jordan, stood

Dan, which was formerly Laish, untU it was wrested by conquest

from the Sidonians, when it received the name of the tribe which

took it. It was the northernmost town occupied by the childi'cn of

Israel, in the same way that Becrsheba was the southernmost

:

hence the fi'cquent definition of the land of Israel—'from Dan to

Bcer-sheba.' J LoWEE Galilee lay between lake Gennesaret and

the Mediterranean sea. The northern part belonged to the tribe of

Zebulun, and the southern part to the tribe of Issachar.

Samaeia.—Touched to the W. on the Mediterranean ; to the N.

on Phoenice and Galilee ; to the E. on Perrea ; and to the S. on Judoea

:

it contained 1,330 square nules. It occupied the whole coimti-y

between the Jordan and the sea; and therefore such as travelled

from Judsea into Galilee ' must needs go tlu'ough Samaria.'

Samaria is intersected by a range of mountains connected with

Mount Hermon of Galilee; where this range enters the province,

it is called Gdboa. Moxuit Gdboa, celebrated for the death of Saul

and Jonathan, and for the defeat of the Israchtes by the Philistines,

was in the northern part of Samaria, and formed part of that range

of bills which traverses the whole province from north to south;

towards the city of Samaria, it is known by the name of Phuieha.",

Ebal, and Gcrizim; and upon the borders of Judoea as the mountains

of Ephraim.

Upon the division of the Iribee into the two kingdoms of Judah

and Israel, Jeroboam, king of the latter, built Siehem, or Slicchem,

in Moimt Ephi-aim, about the centre of Samaria, and made it tlic

capital of his dominions.

—

See Geogeapuical Notice, § 13, p. 114.

Samaria, the subsequent metropolis of the kingdom of Israel till

the time of the Assyrian captivity, was only a few nules to the north

of Siehem; it was nearly destroyed by (he Assyrians, but was

restored by the colonists, wliom they scut into the comiti-y ; and

who, from this city, first assumed the name of Samaritans. -It was

very lloiu-ishiiig under the Maccabees, but being once more destroyed,

it was again re-built and beautified by Herod, who named it Scbaslc,

in honour of Augustus ; it is still called Sebasle, or Kalaal Sanour.

JuD.EA, properly so called.—Was bounded on the N. by Samaria

;

on the E. by the Dead sea ; on the S. by Ai-abia Petraja ; and on the

W. by the Mediterranean sea. It contained 3,135 square miles, and

constituted tlio inheritance of four out of the twelve tribes, viz., of

Benjamin, Dan, Judah, and Simeon, the last two being in tlio

soutliem part of the province. The frontier between Judaa and

Arabia Propria is formed by a range of mountains, connected with

• See Sections li., pp. 449 —.66, & icvi., p. 969. + Mk. xvi. 15, § leviii., p. 985. J Pago viii., first paragraph, et scq.
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nisioBicAi SKETCH op the land of promise.

Mount Scir, and known by the names of UaJaJc and Maalch Acrab-

bin; tliis latter gives the adjacent district the name o{ AcrabaUene.

These mountains separated the possessions of the children of Israel

from the land of Edom, or Iduratea, as tlio Greeks called it : but

when the Jews were carried captive to Babylon, the southern part

of their country, being left destitute, was seized by the Idumteans,

who became so strong as to bo able to maintain possession of it long

after the Jews returned fi-om their bondage. They were conquered

at last by the Maccabees ; but, having embraced Judaism, they were

incorporated with the Jewish nation, and allowed to retain possession

of the country they had seized upon, which fi-om them was called

Idiunn^a ; it extended as far northward as Hebron, and was noted, as

was the whole of Juda:a, for its fine palm trees. To tlie northward

of this, lay the district Daromas, wliich stiU preserves its name in

Darom : between it and Samaria stretches a range of liills, which

caused the district they traversed to be called Orine, or 'The lull

comitry of Judtca.'

—

See GEOGBAPniCAii Notice, Sect. 2, p. 24.

Judaa is celebrated above all other divisions of Palestine. The

chief city of the whole land was there. In Jerusalem was the temple

of the LoED, to which the Jews were commanded to go up three

times every year to worslup jEnoVAH, the Loed their God. In

JuDJEA was Bethlehem, the city of David, out of which, although

it was little among the thousands of Judah, came forth He ' ihat is

to bo ruler in Israel ; whose goings forth have been from of old,

from everlasting.' He who was David's son, and is David's Lord,

was bom there. Jerusalem was the scene of his sufferings ; for there

he offered himself, ' a Lamb without blemish and without spot,'

without the gate ; there he bui-st the bands of death ; and fr-om

Olitit, on the east, he ascended into heaven.

"Bi.TASS.k.—Was boimded on the W. by Galilee ; on the N. and
E. by Syria ; and on tlie S. by Pcraa ; and corresponded ncai-ly with

the inheritance of the half tribe of Manasseh beyond Jordan: it

contained 1,000 square miles. It derived its name from Basan, or

Bashan, of the Bible, and was noted for its fine cattle and good
pasturage ; its lofty hills were hkewise much celebrated for their

beautiful oaks. In the northern part of the province was Moxmt
Hermon,

—

Seish, called by the Sidonians Sirion or Sion, and by
the Amoritcs Shenir. In its western part was Cicsarea Philippi.

—

See Geoobapuicai Notice, Sect. 50, p. 442. In the south-western

comer was Gadai-a— (0»;» Keis).—See ibid.. Sect. 35, p. 333.

Pebjea,—Was bounded on the N. by Batancea ; on the W. by
Samaria ; on the S. by Arabia ; and on the E. by Si/ria : it contained

1,505 square miles. It derived its name from the Greek word
TTipai', ultra, from its lying beyond Jordan. The southern part of

Pera?a, between the two rivers Anion and Jalol; formed the

kingdom of the Amoritcs, whose king, Silion, was defeated by the

IsraeUtcs. In the centre of Pcra?a rose the lofty Mount Oilead, or

Galecd, still called DJelaoud, near which Jacob and Laban raised a

lieap of stones in token of friendship ; ' therefore was the name of it

called Galecd,' i. c, ' The heap of witness.'—Gen. xxsi. 48.

Of the Land of Peomise Moses said, Deut. xi. 10—.2, '
. . . the

land, whidier thou goest in to possess it, is not as the land of

^".vpt, from whence ye came out, where thou sowedst thy seed, and
wateredst it with thy foot, as a garden of herbs : 11, but the laud,

whither ye go to possess it, is a land of hills and valleys, and
drinketh water of the rain of heaven : 12, a land wliieh the LoED
thy God careth for : the eyes of the LoED thy God are always upon
it, from the bcgmuing of the year even imto the end of the year.'

The Jordan is the piincipal river.

—

See Geooeaphical Notice,
Sect. 8, p. 93.

Pew of the iiins approach to the character of mountains.

QtrAEANTiNA, north of Jericho, rises an almost pei-pcndicular rock,
1,200 or 1,500 feet.

Hebmok.—In the N.E. of Gahlee is the majestic Ueemon,
or SroN, of (lie Old Testament. Tlie usual estima'le of the height
of Hermon {Jebel esh Sheikh) is 10,000 feet above the Mediter-

ranean. Tlio top is partially crowned with snow, or rather ico,

during (he whole year, which however lies only in the ravines, and

thus presents at a distance the appearance of radiant stripes around

and below the summit. North-westward of Hermon is Lebanon, so

full of interesting associations.

Taboe.—Although undesen'ing of the name of Mountain, for

height, yet is prominent in Scripture for many important trans-

actions. In its neighbourhood, Sisera, the captain of Jabin's army,

with his chariots and Ills multitude, were deUvered into the hand

of Barak, Judg. iv, 6—15 ; and by many it has been regarded as the

place of our Lord's transfiguration.* The beauty of the moimtain,

and its conspicuous position, rendered it a favourite subject of

poetic contemplation ; and when the Psalmist (Ixxxix. 12) exclaims,

' Tabor and Hennon shall rejoice in thy name,' he selects these two

as the representatives of all the mountains of Palestine ; the former

as the most graceful, and the latter as the loftiest

—

See foot-note,

§ 51, p. 450, and GeoqeaphicaI; Notice, p. 460.

Mount Cabmel.—Is often mentioned by the sacred writers ; it

fonns one of the most remarkable headlands on the whole coast of

the Mediterranean sea, and is about 1,500 feet high.

The prophecies concerning the Land op Isbael have been so

exactly accomplished, that they may be used as history. The

traveller, however careless of Divine revelation, and even the scorner,

abundantly testifies to the present desolation of the land : the once

strong forts and towers are become dens—defenced cities are

destroyed, uninhabited, and laid waste. The once productive and

well-watered plains are become barren, and the herbs of eveiy field

wither. The infidel Volney beai-s witness to the truth of prophecy

;

for as it had been foretold, he writes, ' The temples are tlirown

down, the palaces are demolished, the ports are fiUed up, the

towns desti'oyed, and the earth, stripped of its inhabitants, seems a

dreai-y bmying place.' The ancient population was, for the limits of

the countiy, greater than that of any other part of the then known

world. In the time of David, the population must have amounted

to several millions, as the men able to bear arms were numbered, at

the lowest computation, and after an imperfect census, at 1,300,000.

In the time of Jehoshaphat, the men of war, in Judah alone,

amounted to 1,060,000. Joscphus tells us that at one celebration of

the Passover, in the reign of Nero, there were present at Jei-usalem

2,700,000 persons. The valleys are composed of a deep, rich soil, free

fi'om stones. The rocks are principally of grey limestone, and they

contributed greatly towards the sustenance of a large population, as

they were terraced in all directions with embankments built up with

loose stones, on wliich grew melons, cucumbers, and other creeping

plants, as well as the vine, the fig, and the oHve, as now seen on a

few cidtivaled spots. It would be wrong to argue the former capa-

bUitics of the Holy Laud from its present appearance, as it is now
under the em'se of God, and its general baiTenness is in full accord-

ance with prophetic denunciation.

But the time is fast approaching, when, as said Moses, Deut. xxx.
3—5, '

. . . the Loed thy God wUl tm'n thy captivity, and have

compassion upon thee, and will return and gather thee from all the

nations, wliither the LoED thy God hath scattered thee. 4, If any of

tliine be di-iven out imto the outmost parts of heaven, from Ihenco

wiU the Loed thy God gather thee, and from thence wiU he fetch

thee : 5, and the Loed thy God will bring thee into the land wliich

thy fathers possessed, and thou shalt possess it ; and he will do thee

good, and multiply thee above thy fathers.'

—

See also Isa. bd. 4 ;

Ezek. xxxvi. 8 ; Amos ix. 13—.5.

To the antiquary, to the lover of the subUmc and beaut ifid, and,

above all, to the eluld of God, no land aboimds with so many
attractions as ' The Laud of Israel.' We have connected therewith

the earliest and most faitliful records of the wonderful providence of

God, from the beginumg of creation, to the redemption of man.
Magnificent remains of the oldest cities ui the world are there : its

scenery is of the most diversified beauty. The position is best fitted

for its becoming what it is appomted to be—' the glory of all lands'

* See Sect. U., p. 460.



SUPPOSED CHRONOLOGY OF THE GOSPEL HISTORY.
{Greswell, Vol. IV. Part II., pp. Til—..G.)

B.C.*

Vision of tlie angel to Zacliarias, Thursday, October 5 ... 6

Birth ofJohn Baptist, Satm-day, October 5 ; Circumcision,

October 13 5

Birth of Christ, Saturday, April 5, Nisan 10 4

Circumcision of Jesus, Saturday, April 12

Presentation in the Temple, Friday, May 10

Arrival of the Magi, about August 2

Flight of the Holy Family to Eg3ri3t, about August 9

Eeturn from Eg5rpt, about March 31 3

Visit of Jesus to Jerusalem, in his twelfth year, Passover,

Aprils 8

Beginning of the ministry of John, Monday, October 5 . 26

Baptism of Jesus Christ, end of January 27

Beginning of the ministry of Jesus Christ, and first

cleansing of the Temple, Monday, April 5, Nisan 10

First Passover, Friday, April 9

Arrival of Jesus at Sychar, Thursday, May 13

Imprisonment of John, Simday, May 16

First feast of Pentecost, Sunday, May 30

Call of the four disciples, Friday, June 4

Beginning of the ministry at Capernaum, Saturday,

June 5

Commencement of the first circuit of Galilee, Sunday,

June 6 '.

First feast of Tabernacles, Monday, October 4

Two hundred and twentieth sabbatic year, seed-time or

autumn
First feast of Encaenia, Sunday, December 12

Miracle at the Pool of Bethesda, Saturday, March 25,

Nisan 10 t28
Second Passover, Wednesday, March 29

Walliing through the corn-fields, Saturday, April 1

First partial circuit of Galilee

Second feast of Pentecost, Friday, May 19

Ordination of the Twelve

Second general circuit of Galilee

Second feast of Tabernacles, Saturday, September 23 ...

Death of John Baptist

Third general circuit of Galilee ,

Second feast of Dedication, Friday, December 1

Mission of the Twelve, February

Second partial circuit of Galileo

First miracle of feeding, Thursday, April 5

Discourse in the synagogue at Capernaum, Saturday,

April 7

Third Passover, Monday, April 16

Confession of Peter, Sunday, May 20

Transfiguration, Sunday, May 27

Third feast of Pentecost, Wednesday, June 6

Third feast of Tabernacles, Thursday, October 11

Appearance of Jesus at the feast, Monday, October 15...

Miracle on the blind man, Thursday, October 18

Third feast of Dedication, Wednesday, December 19 ...

Eaising of Lazarus, and retreat to Ephraim, January ...

Eeturn to Capernaum, and mission of the Seventy,

February

Fourth general circuit of Galilee, March
Passage through Jericho, Friday, March 29

Arrival at Bethany, Nisan 8, Saturday, March 30

Unction at Bethany, Saturday, March 30

Eesort of the Jews to Bethany, Sunday, Nisan 9,

March 31

Procession to the Temple, afternoon of Monday, Nisan 10,

AprO. I

Second cleansing of the Temple, morning of Tuesday,

Nisan 11, April 2

Close ofourLord's public ministry, evening ofWednesday,

Nisan 12, AprQ 3

Prophecy on the Mount of Olives

Compact of Judas with the Sanhedrim

Celebration of the last supper, night of Thursday, Nisan

14, April 4

Fourth Passover, and Passion of Jesus, Friday, Nisan 14,

April 5

Eesurrection of Jesus, Sunday, Nisan 16, April 7

Ascension into heaven, Thursday, Zif or Jar 26, May 16

A.S.

28

29

30

DATES AND PLACES OF THE GOSPELS.

Judaea 42

Eome 55

Rome 55

Eome <>0

St. John Ephesus 101

Hebrew Gospel of St. Matthew
Greek Gospel of St. Matthew..

Gospel of St. Mark
. St. Luke

• Tlic date adopted in the margin of the authorized English version of the Scriptures fixes tho creation of the world at -lOOl years

before the birth of Jesus Christ. The chronology of that version was settled by Dr. WiUi.ims Lloyd, Bishop of St. Asaph ; it is a

modilieation of Archbishop Usher's chronology, who follows tho computation of tho Hebrew Bible, and fixes tho creation of tho world at

4000 years before the birth of Christ. The chronology followed here is that of Bishop Lloyd, which is that most generally received.'

t This year was intercalated one day.
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

PART I—Matthew I., II. Luke I., II., III. 23-38. Pages 1—70.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.

Comprehending the space of 31 years; viz.—From the prediction of the birth of .John the

Baptist, B.C. 0, to the commencement of his public ministry, A.D. 20.*

SECTION l.t-The Birth of John Foretold. Luke i. 1-25. Pp. 3-14.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 3.

The Peeface accoeding to Luke. Vee. 1—4. Pp. 3, 4.

MATT. MAEK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTEATIONS. PAGE

Luke's preface : Eyo-mtnesses, Tlieophilus 1.1-4 —

—

Ac. 1. 1 ; 10.39-41 3

John's bieth toeetold. Vee. 5—23. Jerusalem. Pp. 5—11.

ZacLarias ('Course of Abia') and EUsabeth 1.5-7 1 Chr. 24. 7, 10, .9 5

('Daxigliter of Aaron") Es.28; Le.8,9;Nu. 18. ..

Zacharias executes the priest's office in the temple — 8-10 — 28.1; 1 Ki. 6 G

An angel appears at the altar of incense • — 11, .2 — 30.1-10; Eev. 8.3 7

And predicts the birth of John • — 13, .4 iSpc vcr. .')7-C3, p. 20 8

His character and ministry [EUas, 1 Ki. 17, &c.] — 15-.7 — Mai. 3. 1 ; 4. 5, 6 9

Zacharias struck diunb for unbehef • —18-23 Gabriel, Da. 8. 10 10,.l

The conception of John the Baptist. Vee. 24, ..5. mU country ofJtidaa. P. 11.

Elisabeth humbled because of her husband's case

while given occasion to rejoice 1. 24, .5 Ver. 13-20, p. 8 11

Addenda.—'Many,' p. 12. ' In order,' iJw?. ' Zacharias,' p. 13. ' kxron,' ihul. ' The temple,' rt/f?.

SECTION 2.—The Birth of Jesus Foretold. Matthew i. 18—25. Luke i. 26—56. Pp. 15—25.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 15.

The bieth of Jesus foretold. Luke 1. 20—38. At Nazareth. Pp. 15—.8.

Mary saluted by an angel — 1. 2G-.9 Ver. 11, .2, p. 7 15

The birth of Jesus foretold. Son of David-... — 30-.3 2 Sa. 7. 11, .2 10

•With God nothing shall bo impo.ssible' [19.26] — 34-.7 • Comp.ver. 18; Je. 32. 17 17

' Be it unto me according to thy word ' — 38 18

Maet VISITS Elisabeth. Vee. 39—55. Hill country of Judtfa. Pp.18—21.

Mary salutes Elisabeth 1.39,40 -— Jos. 21. 11 18

Elisabeth filled with the Holy Ghost —41 Ver. 67-79, pp. 28-31

' Blessed .. thou among women ' • — 42-.5 Ver. 28 ch. 11. 27, .8 19

Songof Mary, 'My sold doth magnify the Lord' — 40-55 •
• 1 Sa. 2. 1-10

Maey eetuens home, and is taken into the house of Joseph as nis espoused wife.

Matt. 1. 18—25. Luke 1. 56. At Nazareth. Pp. 22—.5.

Case of Mary made known to Joseph 1.18-20 [1. 31-.7] De. 22. 21, .2; 24. 1, 2 22

The names ' Jesus ' and ' Immanuel ' — 21-.3 [2.21] -— Is. 7- 14 23

Joseph obedient to the vision — 24, .5 Job 33. 14-.7 24

Mary returns home to Nazareth —50 Ver. 26, 39, p. 15, .8

Geooeaphical Notices.—' GaUlee
;

'
' Nazareth

;

'
' Hill Country of Juda;a,' p. 24.

Addenda.— ' Angel,' p. 25.

* See tho Table of Supposed Clironology of the Gospel Ilistory, p. li.

t Sections 1—19, and Lessons 1—19, in 'Tlio System of Graduated Simultaneous Instnunion,' agree. Aflcrwards the variation ia

eliowu at tho foot of tho page.

—

See p. 182. [20.]
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

Lnke i. 57—80. Pp. 26-32.
SECTION 3—Jolm the Baptist born and brought up

iNTnODUCTION AND ANALYSIS. V. 2fi

The bibtk, etc., of Jons tub Baptist.

MATT.

Jolm Bnptigt Iwrn. Eligaboth's cousins rejoice
.

—— niuneil and cireumciscd

ZAcnAniAs' BONO, vcr. 67-79 :— p. 28-31

•BlcflseJ be the Lord Goil of Israel'

' To remonilHT Lis holy coveuant '

'The oath which he snare'

John to ' RO Wfore face of the Lord ' [ver. 17]

' To Rive knowledge of salvation,' &c •

The residue of John's private history

Veii. 57-

MAnE.

-79. mil country nfjudaa. P. 20.

LUKE.

1. 57. .8

— 59-CG

— 67-71

-72
— 73-.5

— 76
— 77-.9

— 80

JOHN. ILLUSTnATIOXS. PAGE

Sec vcr. It, p. 8 26

Ge. 17. 12

Ge. 35. 9-13 28

Go. 22. 10-.8 29

Ps. 105. 810 30

Mt. 3. 11, .2; 11. 10 -.5 ..

[1. 29-30] 31

Le. 8.33-5 32

SECTION 4.—Jesus born. Genealogies. Presented in the Temple.

Matthew i. 1-17, 25. Luke ii. 1-38 ; iii. 23-38. Pp. 33-49.

I.NxnoDrcTioN AND Analysis. P. 33.

The Messiah doen. Luke 2. 1—7. Bcthhhem. Pp. 33, .4.

Joseph and Mary go to bo enrolled 2-1-5 lSa.l6.1,13;Ps.78.70..2

Christ born. ' No room in the inn ' — 33

JeSCS' nlRTH ANNOrNCED BT AN ANGEL TO THE SHEPHERDS.

Announced to shepherds, 'Good tidings,' &c. ...

Song of heavenly host, ' Glory to God,' &c. ...

Shepherds propose to go to Bethlehem •

The shepheeds go to Bethlehem. &o. Matt. 1. 25. Lu. 2- 10

Shepherds see and make known the saying 2. 16, .7

The effect of their report —18
Mary ' kept all ... and pondered,' &c — 19 •

—

-

The shepherds return, glorifying God —20
Jesus circumcised. 'Ilisnome' 1.25 — 21

— 0,7 Euth 34

III thefields of Bethlehem. Pp. 34—.7.Yee. 8—15.

— 2.8-
— —13,
— —15

Ps.2 34

Rev.5 30

Is. 11. 3-5 37

-20. Pp. 37, .8.

Ge. 12. 1-4; Ac. 16. 10; 37

(Ga. 1.15, .0

[Lu.2. 51]

38

See Lu. 1. 59—66

Thk obnealooy of Jesus CnnisT, according to M.wthew, being that of his supposed father, Joseph; the gene-

alogy, according TO Luke, shewing his descent through Maey. Matt. 1. 1— 17. Luke 3. 23—38. Pp. 39, 10.

Genealoj^ofJcsus, 'the Son of David' 1.1—17 3.23—38 Ps.l32-ll-i\[t.22.12-..5. 39

Mary traced to Adam —23—38 1 Chr. 1—10

.Tesus is presented in the temple : Simeon and Anna bear witness. Luke 2. 22—38. Pp. 40—.9.

•lesus is presented in the temple

Simeon's song, ' Lord, now Icttest thou,' &c. ...

Joseph and JIary marvel at Simeon's words ...

Simeon's prophecy, ' fall and rising again'

Anna, a prophetess, speaks of him

(.Joseph & ifary, with .Tesus, return to Nazareth)

Geographical Notice.—' Bethlehem,' p. 46.

Addenda.— ' Book,' p. 47. ' On the Time of our Saviour's Birth,' Hid.

2. 22—.4 Ex. 13. 11-.3; Le. 12- 8 40

— 25—32 Is. 9.2; 49- 41

— 33 &e ver. 19, p. 38 43
— 34, .5 Is. 8. 14-.7 ; Eom. 11.12, ..

— 30—.8 Ps. 130. 5-8 (25, .0 45

— 39 See Addenda, p. 01.

' The Genealogies,' p. 48.

SECTION 5. -Wise Men from the East. Herod's Cruelty.

Matthew ii. 1-23. Luke ii. 39. Pp. 50-62.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 50.

TiiE Magi from the East inquire for the Messiah, and are sent to Bethlehem.
Matt. 2. 1—8. Jerusalem. Pp. 50—.3. to? 48 • 9 20

Wise men from tlie East come to .Terusalcm ... 2.1 Ex. 7. 11; Da. 2. 18, 24
'Where is he thiit is born King of the Jews?' . — 2 [18.33] Is. 44. ; Zep. 3. 15 ...

Ilerod summons the chief priests, &c — 3,4 Co;H;).Lii.22.00,p.889...

Micah's prophecy, 'And thou Bethlehem,' etc... — 5,6 Mi. 5. 2
Hypocrisy of Herod—icfl ver. 16—.8 —7,8 -— Cowj). Ps. 10. 4-10 ; 55.

(21 ; 1 Cor. 3. 19, 20

The Magi worship Christ, and return home. Ver. 9—12. Bethlehem. Pp. 53, .4.

The wise men are guided by a star 2.9,10 Ver. 2, p. 51
They worship Jesus and ofler gifts —11 Sfe Ps. 72. 10, .1 .5
Aro warned of God and return homo — 12 &evcr. 10-.8- Nu. 12.

6

xiv -

60

51

52

53

54
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Joseph is warned in a deeam to flee with the infant Jesus and Maey into Egypt. Vee. 13—.5. Pp. 54, .5.

MATT. MAEK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLtTSTEATIONS. PAGE
Josepb warned of Herod's malice 2.13 • • Ch. 1. 20 ; 2. 10, 20 ... 51

floes with Jesus and Mary iato Egypt... — 11, .5 Ge. 46. 3, 4 ; Is. 63. ;

(Hos. 11.1; Ex. 12., 13. 55

The massacee of the childben. A^'ee. 16—.8. Bethlehem and Rama. P. 55.

Herod slaya infants of two years old and under 2.16 • Pr. 27. 4 ; 23. 15 55
The fulfilment of prophecy , — 17, .8 Jc.31.15,.6

Afteb the death of Hekod, Joseph is dieected, in a deeam, to ketukn feom Egypt : he settles at Nazaeeth.
Matt. 2. 19—23. Luke 2. 39. Pp. 56, .7.

An angel warns Joseph to return 2.19,20 •
—

—

See o» ver. 13, .4, p. 54 56
Joseph, with Mary and Jesus, return from Egypt — 21 &e o» ver. 15, p. 55 ... 56
Joseph, afraid of Archelaus, settles at Nazareth — 22, .3

Fulfilment of prophecy, ' be called a Nazarene ' — 23 —2.39 Is. 11. 1; 63.2 57

Geogeaphical Notices.—'Jerusalem,' p. 58. 'Bethlehem,' p. 59. 'Kamah,' p. 60.

Addenda.—'On the Visit of the Magi,' p. 60. 'On the Eelurn to Nazareth,' p. 61. ' On the Residence in Egypt,' ibid.

'Herod,' p. 62.

SECTION 6.-The Child Jesus in the midst of the Doctors. Luke ii. 40-52. Pp. 63-70.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 63.

The eesidue of the history of Jesus, defoee his appearance in public, from the close of the first year of his
AGE TO THE MIDDLE OF HIS THIRTIETH. LuKE 2. 40—52. Jerusalem and Nazareth. Pp. 63—70.

Character of Jesus when a child 2.40 Is. 11.2-5; Jno. 1. 16... 63
Jesus goes with his parents to the Passover ... — 41, .2 Ex. 12 64
Tarries behind when his parents leave the city . — 43—.5

Found sitting in the midst of the doctors • — 46, .7 Pr. 13. 20 ; Ps. 119. 63 65
' Must be about my Father's busmess '

. — 48—50 Ps.40. 8... (Col. 3. 20 66
Eeturns to Nazareth, — subject to his parents —51 Es.20. 12; Eph. 6. 1,2; 67
Increases in wisdom, and in ftivoui- with God, &c. —52 Pr.3. 4;Mt. 3.17; 17. 5;

(Jno. 12. 28 ..

Geogeaphical Notices.—' Jerusalem,' p. C7. ' Nazareth,' p. 68.

Addenda.—
' Our Lord taken up to Jerusalem at Twelve Years old,' p. 68. ' The Passover,' ibid.

PART II.-Matthew III.-VIII. 1-4, 14-.7; IX. 2-9. Mark I.; II., 1-22.

Luke III. 1-23; IV.; V. John I.-IV. Pages 71-224.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER Of TIME.

COMriiEIIENDING THE SPACE OF ONE YEAR AND SIX MONTHS; VIZ. FrOM THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE
PREACHING OF JOHN THE BAPTIST, U.C. 779, A.D. 20 (MEDIO), TO THE END OF THE FIRST YEAR OF TUB
MINISTRY OF Jesus Curist, U.C. 781, A.D. 28 (ineuntem).

SECTION 7.—John begins to Preach and to Baptize, &c.

Matthew iii. 1—12. Mark i. 1—8. Luke iii. 1-20. John i. 1—18. Pp. 73-89.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 73.

The introduction of the Gospel according to John. Ch. 1. 1—18. Pp. 73— .7.

'The Word. . .Life. . . Light,' &c .

John sent to bear witness of the light —

-

The true Light not known by the world
Nor received of his own —

—

How men arc made sons of God
The Word made flesh, ' his glory ' and fulness . . [17. 1—8
Testimony to Christ's pre-eminence [3. 11, .2

'Of his fulness have all wc received,' &c
Ministrations of Moses and Christ contrasted...

Only by the Son is the Father made known ... [11.27]



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

.ToifN THE Baptist enters upon his public ministbt.

Matt. 3. 1—1. Mabk 1. 1—1, 0. Luke 3. 1—C. Wihknicjs ofJmhta, East of Jordan. Pp. 78—81.

ISTBODUCTION AKD ANALYSIS. P. 78.

JI.VTT. mark. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGE

The boRinninR of tbo Gospel 11 [1. 1-18] Ac. 1. 22 ; 10. 37, .8 ... 78

.lolmV iTcaohiiiK foretuKll.y (he prophota [3-3] —2,3 [3. 1—G] Mai. 3. 1 ; Is. 40. 3 ... 79

MARK.



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

SECTION 10—John's Testimony to Jesus. John i. 19—51. Pp. 103—.12.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 103.

Deputies aee sent bt the council op the Jews to question John tub Baptist ; John bendees nig second
TESTIMONY TO THE Messiah ob Cheist. Veb. 19—28. Bctliobara or Bcthani/, opposile ScytJiopoUs. Pp. 103, .A.

MATT. MAEK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTEATIONS. PAGE
Joliu answers the priests and Levitos 1.19—21 Mai. 3. 1 103
Why lie baptized — 25—.8 101

PaETICULABS OF TWO DAYS SPENT AT BeIIIABAEA ; DUEING WHICH JoHN EENDEES A DOUBLE TESTIMONY TO JeSUS.

Vee. 29—36. Hid. Pp. 105, ..6.

John points to Jesus as ' the Lamb of God ' ... 1.29 Ex.l2.;Le.l6.21,.2;Ee.5.105

Refers to his former testimony concerning Jesus — 30, .1 Mt.3.11, .2;Lu.3. 16,.7 ...

Bears record of descent of the Spirit on Jesus... —32

—

A IG; Mk. 1. 10 ; lOG

Again points to Jesus as'the Lamb of God' • — 35, .0 (Lu. 3. 22 ...

Andeew AND Simon follow Jesus. Vee. 37—42. Ibid. Pp. lOG, ..7.

Andrew & another follow Jesus :
' Come & see ' 1. 37—.9 lOG

brings his brother Simon (Cephas) [16. 17, .8] • — 40—.2 1 Pe. 2. 4—8 107

The NEXT DAY Jesus eetuens into Galilee. Jesus findeth Philip; Philip beingeth Nathanael to Jesus ;

Jesus' testimony to Nathanael. Tee. 43—51. Ibid. Pp. 107—.10.

Jesus findeth Pliilip (' Lover of the horse ') 1. 43, .4 Eey. 19. 11-.6 107

Philip findeth Nathanael : 'Comeandsee' • • — 45, .6 6.1,3,5,7
Jesus' recognition of Nathanael — 47, .8 Gc. 32. 24-30 108

Nathanael's confession, ' Thou art the Son ' ... [16.16] • —49 Ps. 2 109

Promise, to Nathanael, of the Apocalypse • — 50, .1 Ge. 28. 11, .2 ; Eey. 1., 4. ...

Geogeaphical Notice.— ' Bethabara beyond Jordan,' p. 111.

Addenda.— ' On John 1. 15, 27—30,' p. ibid. ' Priests,' ibid. ' Lcvites,' ibid. ' Simon,' p. 112.

SECTION 11.—The Beginning of Miracles. Water turned into Wine.

John ii. 1—11, .2.—Cana. Pp. 113 -..7.

Inteoditction and Ajjalysis. p. 113.

Jesus is peesent at a maeeiage feast in Cana: he tuens watee into wine, which is the beginning of

HIS mieacles. He goes down to Capeenaum.

Marriage in Cana of Gahlee •

Jesus and his disciples (see ch. 1. 37—47) invited

Mary's request and Jesus' reply (ch. 7. 6) •

She bids the servants obey Jesus

The vessels filled with water [7.2-^5]

WHiich when drawn out is the best wine •
•

' Tliisbeginning of miracles,' &c
Goes down to Capernaum [4. 13]

Geogeaphical Notices.—'Cana,' p. 116. 'Capernaum,' ibid. 'Bethsaida,' p. 117.

SECTION 12.—Jesus at the First Passover. Cleanses the Temple. Converses vidth

Nicodemus. John ii. 13— iii. 21. Jerusalem. Pp. 118— .30,

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 118.

Jesus attends the passovee at the commencement of his public ministey ; he casts the buyeus and sellees

out of the temple. Ch. 2. 13—22. Jerusalem. Pp. 118—.20.

Jesus goes up to Jerusalem • 2. 13 1 Cor. 5. 7, 8 lis

Cleanses the temple. ' Make not,' &c [21. 12, .3 11. 15—.7 19. 45, .6] — 11—.7 Mai. 3. 1 ; Ps. 69. 9

A sign asked: predicts his resurrection [26.01 14.58. 24.8,9] —18—22 Hos. 6. 2 119

Mieacles weought dueino the passovee. Many believe upon Jesus. Vee. 23—.5. P. 120.

Many believe his miracles 2. 23 120

Jesus knew the Jews were not to be trusted ... — 21, .5 Je. 17. 10

Nicodemus visits Jesus by night. Cii. 3. 1—21. Pp. 121—..8.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 121.

Nicodemus comes to Jesus. 'Eabbi,'&c —

—

3. 1,2 [Juo. 7. 50, .1] 121

Necessity of the new birth —3 [ 1. 13] 1 Pc. 1. 23 ...

Nicodemus asks, ' How can a man be,' Ac . —

4

122

Jesus' reply :' born of water,' &e . —5—8 Eze.36.25-.S;Heb.l0,22 ...

Nicodemus asks, 'How can these things be?' ... • —

9

[Jno. 6. 52-60] 123

They were things Nicodemus should have known • — 10—.2 [ 16.28]
The Son of man on earth and in heaven • — 13 Pr. 30. 4 125

xvi

2. 1



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

TIic sarinf; truth, 'As Moses lifted,' &c -

—

'GcmI «o lored the world," &c
Tlio Son wna sent not to condemn
Rcjoelion of the li^ht nRKravales guilt

Of hating and loving the light

AsDBNDA.— ' Miracles," p. 129. ' The Passover,' ibid.

LUKE. JOHN.

3. U, .5

[9. OUJ — 16

—17
— 18, .9

— 20, .1

ILI.CSTKATIOSS. PAGB

Nu. 21. 7-9 126

[Jno. 6. d7 ; Ac. 16. 31] ...

(Itom. 8. 32 ...

Jno. 15. 21 127

Eph. 5. 8-17 128

'Eabbi," ibid. 'Our Lord's Ministry iu Juda.'a,' p. 130.

P. 131.

SECTION 13.-John's Last Testimony. The Woman of Samaria.

John iii. 22-iv. 42.—-ffinon. Sychar. Pp. 131-.46.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 131.

Jesus" disciples oegik to baptize ; John also continues baptizing. Cii. 3. 22— .1. JEnon, near lo Salim.

Jeeua' disciples baptize 3. 22 [Juo. 4. 1, 2]

John continues to buplizo . — 23, .4 Mt. 3. 5, G; Mk. 1. 5.

A dispute uavino arisen uetwbbn the Jews and the disciples of Joun, concebning pubification,

John bekdebs the last, and the most explicit, of his testimonies to Jesus Cheist.

Veb. 3. 25—36. .^non, near to Salim. Pp. 131—..5.

Tlie Jews seek to provoke John to envy 3. 25, .6 [Juo. 1. 7, 15, 27-31].

John, the friend of the Bridegroom • — 27-.9 Mai. 3. 1

bears increased testimony to Jesus — 30-.6 1 Cor. 15. -17 132-..5

Jesus dbfabts ikto Galilee ; and, on his way, abides two days at Sychab, in Samaeia, John not being
YET cast into peison. Cii. 4. 1—42. Pp. 135—.13.

Inteoduction and Analysis.

Jesus leaves Judnea for Galilee

131

P. 135.

Comes to Jacob's well

Converses with a woman of Samaria
Concerning the living water "

Intimates his knowledge of her character, &e....

Shews how the Father is to be worshipped
Messias—

' I that speak unto thee am He '

The disciples return to Jesus

' Come,scc,' &c. ' Is not this the Christ?'

Jesus' meat—the
' harvest '—sowint; aud reaping

Jesus .... 'the Saviour of the world '

Geogbaphical Notices.—' Samaria," p. 144. ' iEnoii," ibiJ.

Addenda.—'Samaritans," p. IIG.

' Salem,' ibid.

1. 1-3

— 4-6

- —7-9
— 10-.5

— 16-.9

— 20-.4

— 25, .6

— 27
— 28-30

— 31-.8

— 39-12

' Shccbem," ibid.

/-iKi. 16. 23, .1; 2Ki.

]l7.21r-.6. Ge.33.18, 136

(..9; Jos. 24. 32 137

Is. 44. 3

[Jno. 1.48] ...(Ti. 2. 8 139

Gerizim, De. 27. 12; 1 ...

[Jno. 9. 37] De. 18. 18 . 141

142

De. 18.15

[Jno. 6. 38] Ps. 40. 8

1 Juo. 4. 14 143

' Jacob's Well,' p. 145.

SECTION 14.—Jesus Heals a Nobleman's Son. John iv. 43—54. Cana. Pp. 147, ..8,

Intboduciiun and Analysis. P. 147.

Fbom Sychab Jesus pboceeds to Galilee; John being now cast into peison. Jesus again visits Cana.
Ch. 4. 43—.6. P. 147.

Jesus leaves Sychar, and goes into Galilee 4.-13
Aprophet hath no houour in his own country... [13.57 4.24] -^44
The Galila>ans receive him [8.40] — 45, .0 Juo. 2^1, 23 ; 1-^11. !!!

Jesus heals a kodlemas's son lying sick at Capeenau-m. Veb. 46—51. Cana. Pp. 14", ..8.

147

Requested to heal a uubkmau's sou [8.5,6
Jesus gives a token of his power [ 7-13
It is found as Jesus had said—who thus luani-

fesls his Omniscience, Omnipotence, and Om-
uiprcseuco

7. 2-5]

-0-9]

[-10]

4. 46, .7

— 48-50

51-.4

.14;

147

',..8

148

SECTION 15.—Jesus Preaches ; is Rejected of bis Townsmen.
Luke iv. 14—30. Nazareth. Pp. 149—.56.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 1-49.

Jesus visits Nazabeth, and pee.vches there in the synagogue on the sabbath day, and is theeatened
A'i:e. 14—30. Pp. 149—.55.

Jesus in the power of the Spirit

There goes forth a fume of him, &e [4. 2

1

Jesus iu the sy niigugue reads Is. l.\i. 1—3 [13. 51
His townsmen expect much for themselves [— "i 1 -.6

Ifo prophet is aiiepted in his own country [— 57
Jesus speaks of Elias and Kliseus . .

The hearers filled with wrath
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MATT. MAHK. LUKE. JOHN. 1LLUSTEATI0X5. PAGB

They seek to km him 4.29 [11,53] Ps. 37. 14, 32, .3 154

He passes through the midst of thorn -—

-

—80 [8. 59; 10. 39] 155

Geogeaphical Notices.—' Nazareth,' p. 155. ' Galilee,' ibid. ' Galilee of the Gentiles,' ibid. ' Sarepta,' ibid.

Addenda.—' Synagogue,' p. 156.

SECTION 16.—Jesus Makes Choice of Capernaum. Second Call of Jesus' First Disciples.

Matthew iv. 12—22. Mark i. 14—20. Luke iv. 31. Pp. 157—.60.

Intbodtiction and Analysis. P. 157.

Jesus makes choice of Cafeenaum as his place of abode, and peepaees to entee thebe on his public ministbt.

Matt. 4. 12—.7. Maek 1. 14, .5. Luke 4. 31. Pp. 157, ..8.

Jesus dwells at Capernaum 4. 12, .3 1.14 4.31 157

On the sea coast in the borders of Zahulon and (32-.9

Nephthallm —13 Zeb.Jos.l9.10-.6;Neph. ...

In fulfilment of prophecy — 14-.6 • • Is. 9. 1, 2

Proclaims the kingdom, and calls to repentance — 17 — 11-, .5 [Mt. 3. 2, 8] 158

The foue disciples, Simon and Andeew, James and John, aee called bt Jesus.

Matt. 4. 18—22. Maek 1. 10—20. Sea of Galilee. P. 159.

Jesus walks by the sea of Galilee 4.18 1.16 [5.1 21.1] [Mt. 13. 1, p. 299] 159

Calls Simon and Andrew, the second time -18-20 — 16-.8 [—1-11 1.35-42]

AndtwosonsofZebedce — 21, .2 —19,20 Lu.9.54-.6;Mk.l0.35-45 ...

Geogeaphical Notices.— ' Capernaum,' p. 160. ' Zabulon,' ibid. ' Nephthalim,' ibid.

SECTION 17.—A Sabbath in Capernaum. A Demoniac, &c., Healed.

Matthew viii. 14-.7. Mark i. 21—34. Luke iv. 31—41. Pp. 161—..5.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. IGl.

Jesus teaches foe the fiest time in the synagogue op Capeenaum on the sabbath day : the people aee astonished

AT HIS MANNEE OF TEACHING: HE CASTS OUT A DEVIL. MaEK 1. 21 .8. LuKE 4. 31—.7. Pp. 161 ..3.

Jesus teaches with power in the synagogue 1. 21, .2 4. 31, .2 [Mt. 7. 28, .9 ; 13. 54]. 161

Forbids an unclean spirit to speak of him — 23-.5 — 33-.5 • [Lu. 4. 4l]Ja.2.19. ...

Casts out the unclean spirit — 25, .6 —35 -^ [Mk. 5. 7, 8 ; 9. 25-.7] . 162

His fame spread abroad — 27, .8 — 30, .7 [Lu. 4. 14; Mt. 4. 24]. 163

The SAME DAY, Jesus heals Simon's mothee-in-law. Matt. 8. 14, .5. Maek 1. 29—31. Luke 4. 38, .9.

Capernaum. Pp. 163, ..4.

Simon's mother-in-law sick of a feyer 8.14 1.29,30 4.38 103

Jesus touches her hand, and she is healed — 15 — 31 —39 [Mt. 9. 25] 103, ..4

Aftee sunset Jesus peefoems divees mieacles of healing and dispossession.

Matt. 8. 10, .7. Makk 1. 32—.4. Luke 4. 40, .1. Pp. 164, ..5.

At even he heals and dispossesses many 8.16 1. 32-.4 4, 40, .1 [Mt. 4. 24] 1 Pe. 2. 24. 164

Fulfilmentofprophecy (Is. 53. 4) —17 [19- 36, .7 Mt. 2. 23 ; 4. 14] 165

Addenda.— ' On Christ's Manner of Teaching,' p. 165.

SECTION 18.—Jesus' First General Circuit of Galilee.

Matthew iv. 23—.5. Mark i. 35—.9. Luke iv. 42—4. Pp. 166—.70.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 166.

Eaely in the mobning of the next day, that is, of the fiest day of the week, Jesus depaets feom Capeenaum
TO A desert place TO PBAY : HIS DISCIPLES FOLLOW HIM THITHEE ; ATTENDED BY WHOM HE SETS OUT ON THE FIEST ,

geneeal ciecuit of Galilee, peeachino the gospel of the kingdom, teaching, and wobking mieacles of

healing and dispossession eveeywheee.

See linefrom Capernaum going northward, westward, southward, eastivard, and to the north of the lake of Galilee.

Jesus is early at secret prayer [Mt. 6. 6] 1.35 4.42

Simon, &.C., follow after and find Iiim

His special mission is to preach

The people find and wish to detain him • [— 36, .7] — 42 [4. 40]

He must preach the kingdom to other cities also

First genei-al circuit of Galileo 4.23
Performs sundry miracles — 23

His fame goes throughout Syria, &c — 24

Is followed from many quarters — 25 [3. 7-12 6. 17-.9]

Geogeaphical Notices.—'Decapolis,' p. 169. ' Syria,' ibid. {Propliecies concerning Syria, ibid.) ' Judfea,' p. 170. 'Bey.

Addenda.—' On Jesus' First General Circuit,' p. 170. xix
(Jordan,' ib.

— 36, .7

— 38

[-36, .7]
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SECTION 19—Sermon on the Mount. Matthew v.—viii. 1. Pp. 171—206.

IsTnoDrcTioN and Analtsis. Cii. 6. P- 171-

WnB.V THB CIBCPIT WAS DnAWI.NO TO AU END, AND THE CONCOUBSE OP THE TEOrLE IS OnEATEST, JeSUS TEiCnE3 ni8

DISCITLES FnOM A MOl'NTAIN IS TnE NEIOnDOmnOOD OF Capeen'acm. Cii. 5.—8. 1. Pr. 171—.94.

LUKE.

[6. 20..3]

8. 10; 11.3:1]

[6. 27, .8]

[- 32..7]

' Tophet,' ibid. ' Valley of Hinnom,' ibid.

, ASD Analysis, en. 6. P. 182.

[8. 17]

MATT. JIABK.

1. Tlio Beatitudes 6.3-13

2. • Salt of the earth." ' Light of the world •... — 13-. G [9. 50

3. Tlw law and prophets, Clirist enmc to fulfd — 17-20

4. Ye hare heard, But Isay unto, vcr.21—-18

Of KilliiiK
—'anccr without cause' — 21-.6

„ Adultery and putting nway •
— 27-32

„ Oaths or VOWS — 33-.7

„ llctaliation—suing at tho law — 38-42

Lovo your enemies — 43, .4

Bo ye . . . perfect, . . as your Father in heaven — 15-.8

Addenda.—' One Tittle,' p. 180. ' The Council," p. 181.

llECAriTrLATION, Cll. 5

C. Hole to honour our Father, S(c., ch. 6. 1—18*

' When thou doest alms ' 6.1-4 -—
' When thou prayest '

— 5,6
' Use not vain repetitions ' — 7, 8

• Our Father which art in heaven " —9-13 [11. 2, &c.]

We must forgive, as we seek forgiveness ... — 14, .5 [11. 25, .6]

' Moreover when ye fast," &c — 16-.8

C. To have the first care for the spiritual life,

ver. 19—34
To lay up treasure in heaven — 19-21

We must be single eyed — 22-.4

Tlie Christian has God to care for him — 25-30

Not to be like the Gentiles :
' Seek first," &c. — 31-.4

Eecapitulation, Cir.

7. ' Judge not." ' First east out the beam 't ... 7. 1-6

8. ' Ask." ' Seek." ' Knock," &c —7-14
' Beware of false prophets," &c — 15-20

9. ' Not every one that saith," &c — 21-.

3

10. Of building on the rock, and on tho sand ... — 24-.

7

Jesus' te.n-hing is with authority — 28, .9

ILLUSTE-iTIOXS. PAOB

Ps. 37. 11; Ge. 12.1-3... 172

Pr. 4. 18 ; Ph. 2. 15 174

Is. 42. 21; Horn. 3. 21... 175

lleb. 4. 7-11 17G-.80

Ex.20. 13; lJno.3.15... 176

— .20. 14 ; Job 31. 1 ; 177

Nu. 30. 2...(Mt. 18. 8, 9 178

Es.21. 24, .5 179

Eom. 12. 14-20, .1

Job 25. 3 180

[18. 24, .5]

[11.31-.6; 16.13]

[12. 22, &c.]

[10. 30

5., 6., AND Analysis,

12. 31 6. 27]

en. 7.-8. 1. P. 189.

Mt.25.34;Lu.l4.14 183-..6

Pr. 20. 6; Rom. 12. 8. 183

Pa. 34. 15 ; Is. 65. 24

IKi. 18. 26-.9

Is. 66. 1; Eom. 8. 15 ... 184

Ja. 2. 13; Mt. 18. 35 ... 185

Is. 58. 5; Job 2. 12

Mt. 19. 21 186-..8

1 Ti. 6. 9, 17-.9; lPe.1.4 18G

l.Tno. 2. 15

Ps.l04.27,.8;lTim.6.8 187

Ps. 37.25

[4. 24

[11. 24

[13. 22]

[1. 22

6.37]

11. 9, 10]

[6. 43-.5

[6. 47-.9

4.32

Eom.l4.3,4,10;Ju. 1.6,7 189

Is. 55. 6 ; 58. 9 ; 65. 24 190

15.26] Jo. 23. 16 192

13.17] 193

7. 4G] Tit. 2. 15 194

lie is followed bj' multitudes 8.1

Addknd.i.—'Tlio Recognition of tho Law and the Prophets by our Lord, in his Sermon on the Mount,' Matt. v.—vii. 29,

p.l!) t .'!.' The ^Minor Prophets and Decalogue,Compared,' pp. 19C— ..8. ' The Sermon on the Mount Introductory to St.

Paul's Epistle.'!,' pp. 199—202. ' Summary of the Contents of Paul's First Epistle to Timothy, and tho Epistles of Paul

generally, in the Charge to the " Man of God," given 1 Tim. vi. 11—.G,' p. 202. ' Tho Charge to tho " Man of God,"

which may thus be viewed as containing a Summary of the preceding Epistles of Paul, gives, at the same time, a Recog-

nition of " the Words of our Lord Jesus Christ," as presented in " the Sermon on the Mount," ' ibid. ' An Application

of tho Commandment to the ease of the "Rich in this World'" ibid. 'The same passage which recognises the contents

oC'thc Sermon on the Mount," may bo viewed as sketching the general contents of the Epistles of St. Paul,' p. 203.

' The " Hock;" Matt. vii. 21 ; the " Name," Is. is. 6, exhibited in tho Books of the New Testament,' ibid. ' Concluding

Romarks,' p. 205. ' Tabular View of the Sermon on tho Moimt and its Correspondencies,' p. 20G.

SECTION 20.1- -The Miraculous Draught of Fishes. Luke V. 1—11. Pp. 207-.12.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 207.

Jesus teaches tke people from the lake of Gennesaeet: Simon Petee and his paetnees having let down
THEIE NETS AT JeSUs' COMMAND, ENCLOSE A CBEAT DEAUGHT OF FISHES.

Jesus by the lake of Genncsarct 5.1,2 —— 207
teaches the ijcople out of a ship [13.1-9 4.1-9] —

3

Bids Simon launch out into tho deep, &c — 4,5 208
Miraculous draught of fishes — 6,7 [21. 13, .4]

Simon Peter's confession — 8-10

Jesus' reply — 10 209
Jesus' first disciples forsake all and follow him... [4.18-23 1. lG-20] —11 [1.42]

OEooiuniicAL Notice.—'Lake of Genncsarct,' p. 209.

Addenda.—' Comparison of the Call of the Four Disciples, Matt. iv. 18—22 ; Mark i, 16—20, and tho Mii-aculous Draught
of Fishes,' Luko v. 1— 11. pp. 210—..2.

• Lesson zx.,firttpart, ombraocg Matt. vi. t Lesson xx., second part, Matt. vii.—viii. 1.

X Sections XX., ..i., form Lessok xxi. in tho Coxirse Graduated for ' Simultaneous lustructiou.'

XX



ANALYTICAL AND HISTOEICAL TABLE.

SECTION 21.-A Leper Healed, etc.

Matthew viii. 2-4. Mark i. 40—.5. Luke v. 12—.6. Pp. 213—..6.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 213.

Jestts HEAts A LEPEK. Matt. 8. 2—4. Maek 1. 40— .4. Luke 5. 12—.4. Prohahly near C/iorazhi. Pp. 213, ..4.

MATT. MAKE. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGE
A leper beseeclios Jesus to heal him 8.2 1.40 5.12 213
Jesus is moved with compassion. — 41 Ja. 5. 11 ; lPe.3.8 214

heals the leper —3 — 41, .2 —13 • CWf^). Lu. 5. 12; Mt. 9.29 ...

And charges him to teU no man [Mt. 9. 30; 17. 9] —4 — 43, .4 —14
But to make an ofTering for a testimony —

4

— 44 — 14 Le. 14. 3, 4, 10, .1

To ATOID THE PUBLICITY OCCASIONED BY THE PRECEDING MIRACLE, JeSUS WITHDRAWS INTO THE DESERT, AND SPENDS
SOME TIME THERE, IN PRAYER TO GOD. MaRK 1. 45. LuKE 5. 15, .0. P. 215.

The leper publishes the matter 1.45 5.15 Com;). Mk. 1. 44 ; Ec. 3. 7 215

Multitudes come to Jesus [Mt. 4. 24, .5 ; Lu. 5- 1] —45 — 15

He withdi-aws to the wilderness to pray — 45 — IC [Mk. 1. 35]

And is followed ft'om every quarter — 45

Addenda.—'On the Locality of the Cure of the Leper,' p. 215.—'Of Leprosy,' ibid.

SECTION 22.—[Lesson 22.]-A Man Sick of the Palsy Healed, Matthew Called. Supper

with Levi. Matthew ix. 2—9. Mark ii. 1—22. Luke v. 17—39.—Capernaum. Pp. 217—.24.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 217.

Jesus eeturns to Capernaum, where he heals a man sick op the palsy.

Matt. 9. 2—S. Mark 2. 1—12. Luke 5. 17—26. Pp. 217—.21.

Jesus enters into Capernaum after some days... 2.1 217

Many gather together. Jesus preaches to them —

2

• Lu. 8. 1 ; Is. 61. 1 218

'Pharisees and doctors of the law sitting by'... 5. 17 [Mt. 3. 7 ; Lu. 2. 46]

Men bring one sick of the palsy 9.2 —

3

— 18

And let him down through the tiling —4 —19 De. 22. 8 ; Mt. 10. 27 ; Ac. 10. 9 ...

Jesus pron. the man's sins forgiven [Lu. 7. 47-50] —2 —5 —20 Ps. 103. 3, 13 219

is thought guilty of blasphemy —3 —6,7 —21 Da. 9. 9 ; 1 Tim. 3. 16 . ...

He knows their thoughts [Mt. 12. 25; Lu. 6. 8] —4 —8 —22 [2.25] lChr.28.9; Heb.4. 13; 220

Proves his power to forgive by healing, &c —5-7 —9-12 — 23-.5 [10. 37, .8] (Eev. 2. 23 ...

The people glorify God —8 —12 —26 221

Jesus teaches the people again by the lake ; he calls Levi, or Matthew, to be his disciple.

Matt. 9. 9. Mark 2. 13, .4. Luke 5. 27, .8. T!ie Sea of Galilee. Pp. 221, ..2.

Jesus teaches the people by the sea side [13. 1—9] 2. 13 5. 27 [Lu. 5. 1-3] 221
Jesus calls Matthew (Levi) to follow him 9.9 —14 — 27, .8 Pr. 27. 2

Jesus is entertained in the house of Levi, where he makes answer to the Pharisees why he ate with
publicans and sinners ; AND EXCUSES HIS DISCIPLES FOE NOT YET OBSERVING FASTINGS.*

Mark 2. 15—22. Luke 5. 29—39. Capernaum. P. 222.

Levi makes a great feast for Jesus [9.10] 2.15 5.29 222

Why Jesus went among publicans and sinners. [— 11-.3] — 16, .7 — 30-.

2

Lu. 7. 34

Why his disciples did not fast [— 14,.5] —18-20 — 33-.5

Parable of new cloth on an old garment [—16] —21 —36 223

of new wine in old bottles [— 17]

of having drunk old wine.

Addenda.—'On the Irregularities of St. Matthew's Gospel, ch. ix. ver. 2,' p. 224.—'On Mark ii. 4, "They uncovered the

Koof," &c.,' ibid.

• Matthew records a feast, or meal, ch. ix. 10—.7, § 36, pp. 336—..8, very similar to this, and wliudi Mr. Greswell refers to a much
later period in oui- Lord's ministry.
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ANALYTICAL AWD HISTORICAL TAULK.

PART III.

Matthew VIII. 5-13, 18-34; IX. 1, 10-38; X.-XIV. Mark II. 23-

Liike VI.-IX. 17. John V. ; VI.

.8; III.-VI.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.

Comprehending the space of twelve months ; viz.

—

From the end of the first year of the

MINISTRY of Jesus Christ, U.O. 781, A.D. 28 (ineunte), to the end of the second year of

THE SAME, U.C. 782, A.D. 29 (ineuntem).

SECTION 23.—[Lesson 23.]—Jesus, at the Second Passover, Heals a Lame Man. Adverts

to the Proofs of his Messiahship. John ch. v.—Jerusalem. Pp. 227—.40.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 227.

On the appboach of the second passoveij Jesus goes up to Jeetjsaiem ; he heals a sick man at the pool op

I3ETnESD.v on a sabbath day, foe which supposed beeach of the sabbath, the Jews thencefoewaed go about

to kill him. John 5. 1—18. Tp. 228— .30.

matt.

Jesus goes up to the feast

At BctLesda, he hcftls an impotent man
The man blamed for carrying his bed [12. 2

Tlie Jews seek to kill Jesus [— 14

3.2,4 13. 14]

4. 28-30]

JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGE

5.1 Lu. 2. 41, .2 ; Jno. 2. 13 ; 228
— 2-9 Mt. 9. e (De. 16. 1, &o. ...

— 10-.3 Je. 17. 21, .2 229
— 14-.8 Ph. 2. 6

The di8coubs£ op Jesus eespectino his oneness with the Father, his life-giving powee, and the proofs of
HIS Messiahship. Vee. 19—47. Pp. 230—..3.

Jesus declaees his oneness with the Fathee. Vee. 19—30. Pp. 230, ..1.

He is o.se with the father

in working 1. The ' Wonderful '.

in knowledge 2. ' Counsellor '

power and honour 3. ' Mighty God ' ...

bestowing evcrlast., life 4. 'Evcrlast., Father'

first resurrection and

executing judgment . 5. 'Prince of Peace'

general resurrection

Jesus is one with the Father as to will

Adverts to the peoofs of his Messiahship

Witness of ' another '(' the Spirit of truth ') ...

.lesus' forerunner, John
ownworks

thcFather [3. 17; 17. 5 1. 11

5. 19

— 20
— 21-.3

— 24

— 25-.7

— 28, .9

— 30

230

[Ch. 17. 2] 2 Cor. 5. 10

1 Jno. 5. 11 231

-
' liis word abiding in j-ou

'

-the Holy Scriptures

Da. 7. 13, .4

— 12.1; ITh. 4. 16. ...

P8.40. 7, 8 231

Vee. 31—.9. Pp. 232, ..3.

6. 31, .2 [Ch. 15.26] lJno.5.6,7,9 232
Ch. 1. 6, 7, 15, 26, .7

Ac. 2. 22

[Jno. 12. 28] ,

1 Jno. 2. 14...,

Is. 8. 20; Pa. 19. 7.

— 33-.5

— 36

— 37

[24. 27, 44..7] — 39

3.22]

14

Why they did not receive the witness to his Messiahship, etc. Ver. 40 .7. P. 233.

It was not their will to come to Jesus

He received not honour from men
They ha<l not in them the love of God
Tliey disliked to hear God
Tliey sought not honour from God only

Tlio testimony of Moses
[16. 31]

5. 40
— 41
— 42
— 43
— 44

45-.7

233

233
1 Th. 2. 6.

Eom. 2. 10,29..

12

Pilgrims to the Holy City,' p. 238.

Addenda.-' Feast, John v. 1,' p. 238.-' Bcthesda, ver. 2,' p. 239.-' Accuscth you, ver. 45,' p. 240.

234.

when
Visit of

zxu



ANALYTICAL AKD HISTORICAL TABLE.

SECTION 24—[Lesson 24.]-The Disciples, on tlie Sabbath, pluck Ears of Corn.

Matthew xii. 1—8. Mark ii. 23 -.8. Luke vi. 1—5.—Nigh to Jerusalem. Pp. 241—..8.

Inteoductiok and Analysis. P. 241.

MATT. MAKK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGE
The disciples an hungered, and pluck corn 12.1 2.23 6-1 211

Arc accused by the Pharisees [Mt. 15. 1,2] ... —2 —21, —2 Ex. 31. 15 ; Dc. 23. 25 . 243

Jesus alludes to the case of David — 3,4 — 25, .G — 3,4 1 Sa. 21. 6

The shewbread only for the priests —

4

— 26 —

4

Le. 24. 5-8, 9 213

The priests in the temple .... blameless —

5

Nu. 28. 9, 10
' 0«e greater than the temple ' —

6

[7.22,31]

Mercy and not sacrifice [Mt. 9. 13] —7 Hos. 6. 6 ; Pr. 21. 3 ; Mi. 6. C-8 ...

The sabbath made for the benefit of man — 27 • Eze. 20. 12, 20 241

The Lord of the sabbath —8 —28 —5 Eev. 1. 10

Addenda.— ' The Sabbath day,' p. 244.— ' Supposed change of the Sabbath at the time of the Exodus,' p. 245.—' Eestitution

of the Paradisiacal Sabbath at our Lord's Resurrection '
—

' The Jews' Preparation for the Sabbath '
—

' Remember the

Sabbath day,' p. 246.— ' The Sabbath a dayof Rest '—' Sabbath Exercises,' p. 247.— ' On Luke vi. 1—" The Second sabbath

after the First," ' p. 248.

SECTION 25.—[Lesson 25.]—The Withered Hand Restored.

Matthew xii. 9—14. Mark iii. 1—6. Luke vi. 6—11.—Capernaum. Pp. 249—.53.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 249.

On anothee sabbath day, in a synagogtie, Jesus heals a witheeed hand ; the Phaeisees conspiee vfith the

Hekodians to put Jesus to death.

Jesus teaches m the synagogue [Mt. 4. 23] ...12.9 3.1 6.0 [6.25-71] 249

A man there with a withered hand — 10 —

1

—6 —

-

Jesusis watched [Lu. 11. 53, .4; 14. 1; 20.20] —10 —3 —7 — Ps. 37.32; 38. 12; 62.4 ...— knows their thoughts [9.4 2.8] —8 Is. 11. 3 ; Ac. 5. Ml ... 250

Confounds his enemies —3,4 —8,9 [Lu. 20. 26]

Parable of one sheep, fallen into a pit — 11, .2 [14.5] 251

Jesus grieves for the hardness of their hearts .. .
—

5

—— Rom. 2. 5

saithtotheman,'Stretch,'&c. [Mt.9.6,7] —13 —5 —10 [5.8,9]
The withered hand healed — 13 —

5

— 10

The Pharisees, &c., seek his death [Mt. 27. 1] . — 14 — 6 — 11 [11. 53] Mt.2. 16-.8; Jno.5.16-.8 252

Geogeaphical Notice.—'Capernaum,' p. 252.

Addenda.—'Analysis of the Harmony of the Narratives,' p. 253.— ' Scribes,' ibid.

SECTION 26.—[Lesson 26.]—Jesus' First Partial Circuit by the Sea.

Matthew xii. 15—21. Mark iii. 7—12. Pp. 254—..9.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 254.

Jesus withdeaWS to the lake of Gennesaeet ; and, attended by' his disciples and the multitude, begins a

PAETIAL circuit OF THAT PAET OF IT WHICH BOEDEEED ON GaLILEE ; WOKKING MIEACLES ; AND TEACHING THE PEOPLE,

WHEN THEEE WAS OCCASION, FBOM A SHIP.

Jesus withdraws with his disciples 12.15 3. 7 254

Tothosea [4. 13-.8] —7 [5.1-11 6.1]

Is followed by multitudes —15 —7,8 [6.17]

A small ship to wait on him —

9

Lu. 5. 3 255

Many press upon him to be healed — 15 — 10 Lu. 5. 1, 2, <o /(car

Unclean spirits fall down and cry out, &o — 11 [4. 41] [Mk. 1. 23, .4] Ja.2. 19 ...

Jcaus charges them not to make him known ... — 16 — 12 [Mt. 8. 4] Jno. 15. 20

In fulfilment of Esaias, xHi. 1—4 —17 &e Ps. 40. 7-9

' Behold my servant, whom I have chosen '
— 18 Pb.2.7

' My beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased

'

—18 [Ch. 3. 10, .7 ; 17. 5] ... 256

My spirit upon him [Mt. 3. 16 ; Juo. 1. 32-.4] — 18 •—

-

Is. 11. 2 ; 61. 1 ; Ac. 2

He shall shew judgment —18 [2.32] Ac.3.23 ; ICor. 12.7, 8 ...

• not strive, nor cry, &c —19 Is. 53. 7 ; 1 Pc. 2. 23. .

.

not break the bruised reed, &c — 20 Is. 42. 1-4.

Till he send forth judgment, &c —20 2 Pe. 1. 19; Is. 42. 13, .4 257

In his name shall the Gentiles trust —21 Is. 9. 6; 52.6 ; Rev. 19. ...

Geogeaphical Notices.—' The Sea '—' Galilee '—' Judxa '
—'Jerusalem'—'Iduma'a,' p. 257. (11' -'^j -3. -6

Addenda.— ' On Jesus' First Partial Circuit,' p. 259.
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ANALYTICAL AND UISTOEICAL TABLE.

SECTION 27—[Lesson 27.]—Jesus chooses Twelve Apostles. Sermon in the Plain.

Matthew x. 2—4. Mark iii. 13—.9. Luke vi. 12-49.—North of Capernaiun. Pp. 260—.73.

Lntkouuction and Compabative View. P. 2G0.

luUEUIATELV BEFOBK HIS BETDBN TO CaPEENAUM, JeSUS PASSES A NIOHT IN PBATEE UPON A CEETAIN MOUNTAIN :

IN THE MOBNINO HE OBDAINS TWEtVE OF HIS DISCIPLES TO BE APOSTLES.

Matt. 10. 2—1. Mabk 3. 13—.9. Luke6. 12—.0. North of Capernaum. Pp. 260—..2.

MATT. MABK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTBATIONS. PACE

Jesus passes the night iu prayer 3. 13 6. 12 [Mt. 14. 23 ; Mk. 1. 35 ; Lu. 9. 2S] 260

Cbooses twelve apostles — 13-.5 —13 Mt. 19.28; Jno. 15. 16; Ac. 10.<lOx.l 261

Names of the apostles 10.2—1 — 16-.9 — 14-.6 [Ac. 1. 13]

Jesus descends feom the mountain to the people, and then delivebs a seemon to his disciples

IN THE pbesence OF THE MULTITUDE. LuEE 6. 17—49. Ill the Plain Pp. 262 ..6.

ibiil.

Jesus deseeuds to the plain, and heals many . . .

Sebmon in the plain.

Four beatitudes [5.3-12]

Four woes
' Love your enemies* [— 43-.8]

'Judgenot,'&c [7.1-5]

Of good and evil fruit [—16-20]
Of building upon the rock and on the earth ... [— 24-.7]

Adde.vda.— ' On the Ordination of the Tn'clve Apostles," p. 266.—On ' The Sermon on the Mount,' Matt. v.—viii. 1, § 19

(pp. 171—.91) ; and ' The Sermon in the Plain," Lu. vi. 17—49 (pp. 262—..6), p. 267.—The ' Twelve," Mark iii. 14 ; Luke
vi. 13,

J).
2("iS.
—'The Names of the Twelve Apostles, descriptive of the manner in which the disciples of Christ build upon

him, 'the Woed," 'the Hock," 'the one Suee Foundation," p. 270.

6. 17-.9

Vee. '20—49. •Pp.

6. 20-.3

— 24-.

6

— 27-36

— 37-42

— 43-.5

— 46-.9

262

Ja. 2. 5; Ps. 107. 9 ... 262

[15. 19] 1 Tim. 6. 9; Pr. 14. 13 263

Pr. 25. 21; ICor. 6. 7 ...

Ja. 2. 13 264

265

SECTION 28.- [Lesson 28.]—Jesus Heals a Centurion's Servant.

Matthew viii. 5—13. Luke vii. 1—10.—Capernaum. Pp. 274—..6.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 274.

Afteb the sebmon in the plain, .Jesus entees Capebnaum, and heals, of his sickness,

THE SEBVANT of A CEBTAIN CENTUBION.

Jesus enters Capernaum [Mt. 4. 13 ; Lu. 4. 31] 8. 5

A centurion, whoso servant is ready to die

Sends to Jesus, beseeching him — 5,6
Je.sus saith, ' I will come and heal him " — 7

Intercession of the .Jewish ciders

The centurion's humility aiul trust — 8,9
.Icsus admires the ccnturiou's faith — 10
AVho arc to be heirs with Abraham — 11, .2

Weeping and gua.shingof locth [Cli. 13. 41, .2] — 12 •

' As thou hast believed, so be it done," &c — 13

7. 1



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TA13LE.

Jesus takes occasion, feom tue message to Jons, to discouese to tue people conceening him.

Matt. H. 7—30. Luke 7. 2.i—35. Pp. 279—.85.

MATT. MABK. LUKE.

Joliu uot one likely to be shaken 11.7

Considering, 1st, How he had been brought up — 8

„ ^nd, His spiritual advantages — 9, 10

The least in the kingdom is greater than he ... — II

In what case John would have been Elias — 12-.5

The baptized and unbap. [Mt. 3. 5, C ; Lu. 3. 12]

Like children playing in the markets — 16-.9 [1.6]

Jesus laments over Chorazin, &c — 20-.4 —

—

Thanks the Father for revealing unto babes ... — 25, .6

Only through the Son is the Father revealed ..

.

— 27 [ — 22]

' Come unto mo, all ^e that labour,' &c — 28-30

Geoobaphical Notice.—'Nain,' p. 285.

7.



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

MATT. MAHK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTnATIOXS. PAGE

All other blaspLomy may bo forgiven 12. 31 3. 28 [12. in] Ilel). 6. 1-G ; 10. 20-.9 ; 1 Jiio. 5- 10 293

Blasphemy against the Iloly Ghost cannot — 31, .2 — 29

The occasion of these remarks upon blasphemy — 30 294

Ofgood and corrupt fruit [Mt. 7. Ifia)] —33 [6. '13, .4]

* O generation of vipers ' [Mt. 3. 7 ; 23. 23-33] —31 [8.41] Oc. 3. 1, &c
Good treasure and evil treasure —35 [—45] I'r. 10. 20, .1 ...(.Ju. 15. 295

AVc shall be judged by our words — 30, .7 Ee. 12.14; Eph.4.29,30; ...

Jesus xnswebs the PiLiitisEus, wiio demand a sign : and tuen concludes nis fobmeu uiscoubse.

Matt. 12. 38—15. Tp. 295, ..6.

Scribes and Pharisees ask for a sign [eh. 16. 1] 12. 38 [11. 10 2. 18; 6. 30] See on Jno. 2. 18, § 12, 295

Only the sign of Jonas to be given [ 4] —39,40 — [ — 29,30] Jonah 1. 17 (p. 119 ...

The men of Nineveh shall condemn them — 41 [ — 32] — 3- 5-10 290

The queen of the south shall rise up —42 [ — 31] 2 Chr. 9. 1-12

Tarable illustrative of relapse — 1.3-.5 [ — 24-.6] 2Pe.2.20-2

Tub BEL.VTIONS OF Jesis abbive : tueib coming made known to Jesus. He shews who is most neaely belated

to uim. Matt. 12. 40—50. Maek 3- 31—.5. P. 297.

Jesus'mothcr and brethren desire to speak, &c. 12. 40, .7 3. 31, .2 [8. 19, 2iJ] Mt. 13. 55, .0 297
Who is my mother ? and, &e — 48 — 33
AVho is most nearly related to him — 49, 50 — 34, .5 [— 21] 1 Jno. 3. 2; Heb. 2. 1 1;

Addenda,—On ' The Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost," p. 298. (1 Pc. 1. 23, .5 ...

SECTION 32—[Lesson 32.] -Jesus Teaches in Parables by the Sea Side.

Matthew xiii. 1—17, 24—35. Mark iv. 1—9, 26-34. Luke viii. 4—S—Sea of Galilee.

Pp. 299—310.

iNTBODrCTION AND ANALYSIS. P. 299.

The same day Jesus eefairs to the lake, and begins to teach in pabables, things delating to the mysteeies
ob secbets of the kingdom, wuekeof five abe now delivered in rvblic.

Matt. 13. 1—9. Mark 4. 1—9. Luke 8. 4—8. Pr. 299—301.

Jesus from a ship teaches tho people 13.1-3 4.1,2 8.4 [Lu. 5. 3] 299
Pabable of the soweb.

The seed sown by the way side —3,4 —3,4 —5 3(W
on stony ground —5,6 -5,0 —6 301

^- among thorns —

7

—

7

—7
^- on good ground —

8

—8 —8
He that hath cars, &c. [Mt. 11. 15 J Mk. 4. 23] —0 —9 —8 Jc.31.10;Kev.ch.2!,3! !!!

Between the fibst and secokd pabables, Jesus, in answeb to the disciples, tells why he speaks
TO the people in I'abables. Matt. 13. 10—.7. Pp. 301—..3.

'Why spcakcst thou unto Ihcni in parablosP'... 13.10 301
Jesus contrasts the disciples with tlie multitude —11 [4. 11-.3 8.10] !"!"!!!!

Tells from whom the word is taken away — 12 [—25 — 18] [Lu. 19. 20] 302
They seeing see not, &c. CumparcxcT. o,G ... —13 [—10 —10] De. 29. 2-4

'''"'''.

' Heart... wa.xed gross," &c. 7... — 14, .5 Is. 6. 9-11 ; 9. IG (L 10 303
'Blessed are your cyes,"&c. 8... - 10, .7 [10. 23, .4] Pr.8.34; 2Cor.4.0; IPc.

Jesus PKouiEDS with the bemaindeb of his pabables. Matt. 13. 24—35. Maek 4. 20—34. Pp. 303—..7.

Parable or the Wheat and Tares.

303
What the kingdom of heaven is like 13.21
W^hen the enemy sowed tares —25 . 2 Cor! 11. 13-.5 • 1 Pc
When the blade was up, what .appeared -20 (5. 8 ; Ecv 12 9 30J,
Question ofthe servants of the householder ... —27 • (mi'mstcrsofG.yiCo.QA' ...He said, * An enemy hath done this

' —28 Mt. 12. 30 • 25. 26-30
Both the tares and the wheat to grow together
untn the harvest [Mt. 3. 12] - 28-30 [G. 70] Mai. 4. ; liev. 14. 15, .G

Gradual DEVELOPM., OF tee KINGDOM ofGod. 4. 20, .7 305
I'irst the blade, &e - 28, .9 2 Cor.'

3.' 7-18 ';.'.'

!

1 arable OF the Grain OF Mustabd Seed ... — 31, .3 — 30-.2 [13. 18, .9] Is. 60. 22

ir„iri, . J^^'^T "-'-^ [-20, .1] lCor.'5.oV8;'Ga."5;'9;30C
I ulhbncnt of prophecy — 31, .5 — 33, .4 Ps. 78. 2 307
Geoouapuical Isotice.—'The Sea of Galilee," p. 308.

Addenda.—' On Jesus beginning to leach in parables," p. 309.
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

SECTION 33. — [Lesson 33.] — Jesus explains the Parables, and adds others.

Matthew xiii. 36, 18—23, 36—52. Mark iv. 10—25. Luke viii. 9—21.

Capernaum. Pp. 311—.22.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 311.

Jesus inteepeets to nis disciples in peivate, at theie enteeatt, the fiest and second of his paeables :

he adds theee moee ; the last with an interpeetation.

Matt. 13. 36, 18—23, 30—52. Maek 4. 10—25. Luke 8. 9—18. Pp. 311—.22.

MATT.

Why Jesus taught in parables 13.36

Explains the Paeable of the Sowee. See

Mt. 13. 1—9, § 32, p. 21)9.

The seed— ' the word of God
• wayside hearer

stony ground

——thorny ground

-good ground vai'ious degrees of fruitfulnc.=s

— IS

— 19

— 20,

— 22

— 23

MAllK.

4. 10-.3

— 14
— 15

— 16, .7

— 18, .9

— 20
— 21, .2Having light, wo arc to enlighten others [5. 14-.6]

'Ifany man have cars,' &c [13.9,43]— 23

— 24

— 25

Take heed what and how yo hear, &c [7. 2]

He that hath, to him shall be given, &c [13. 12]

Keqdestedtoexplain Paeable of the Tabes — 30

The sower is the Sou of man — 37

field is the world [Mt. 24. 14 ; 28. 19] — 38

good seed—the children of the kingdom ... — 38

tares—the children of the wicked one — 38

enemy—the devil — 39

harvest—the end of the world — 39

LUKE.

8. 9, 10

— 11
— 12
— 13
— 14
— 15
— 16, .7

[-8]
— 18
— 18

JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGE

Mt. 13. 10- .7; Ps. 25.

(9, 14 311

[16. 15 24. 47]

[8.33]

[4. 29]

reapers are ... angels [Mt. 24. 31] — 39 —
What to bo done with the tares — 40 • —
All things that offend [Mt. 3. 12] — 41, .2 —- —
The ease of the righteous — 43 —
Additional Paeables. (1 Jno. 3. 2 319

Of treasure hid in afield —44 —
>— a merchantman seeking goodly pearls — 45, ,6 Joh28.12-.7,.8,28; IPe. 320

— a net gathering of all kinds [Mt. 22. 10] — 47, .8 [1. 17] —
Explanation [Ver. 41, .2 ; 25. 32] —49,50 —— •

Well-instructed scribe — 51, .3 — -— Pr. 10. 21

The relations of Jesus make a second attempt

to see him : he returns the same answer aa

before [12 46-50 3. 31-.5] 8.19-21 [15,14] 321

Addenda.—On our Lord's saying to his disciplea, 'Unto you it is given to know,' &c,, Mark iv. 11, .2, p. 321.

Ps. 36. 9 ; 1 Pe. 1. 23, .5

Mt.12.23,.4; Ja.1.23,.4

Ga. 1. C ; 3. 1 ; 4. 9, 15

lJno.2.15-.7;Eom.8.13

Ee.l.3;22.7,ll.:.Ja.5.7,8

[Lu. 11. 33] 1 Cor. 12.

7

Eev. 2. and 3

1 Jno. 4. 1-3

[Mt.25.29;Lu. 19.26]

[Ver. 24-30]

Eev. 1.13, .6

Eom. 10.18

Go. 3. 15

Ac. 13. 10 ; 1 Jno. 3. 8

2Co.ll.13, .4; Ja. 3. 15

Joel3.13;Eev.l4.14-.0

lTh.4. 10, .7;2Th.l.7

Mai. 4. 1 ; Eev. 18. 8 .

Da. 7. 11; Eev. 19.17-21

Ps. 37. 34; Da. 12. 3;

(1 Jno. 3. 2

Is.40.27, .8;lCor.6.20

Job28.12-.7,.8,28;lPe.

(1.18, .9; Ph. 3. 7, 8

312

313

314

315

310

317

318

SECTION 34.—[Lesson 34.]—Of following Jesus. The Winds and the Sea Obey Him.

Matthew xiii. 53 ; viii. 18—27. Mark iv. 35—41. Luke viii. 22—.5.

Capernaum. Sea of Galilee. Pp. 323—..6.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 323.

On the evening of the same day .Iesus gives commandment to cnoss THE lake, a ceetain

SCBIBE, AND ANOTHEE DISCIPLE, FOLLOW JeSUS. JeSUS ENTERS INTO A SHIP.

Matt. 13. 53 ; 8. 18—23. Maek 4. 35, .6. Luke 8. 23. Pp. 323, ..4.

Jesus departs from Capernaum 13. 53

Gives commandment to cross the lake 8.18

Warns a scribe who proposes to follow him — 19, 20

Jcsus bids another follow him without delay ... — 21, .2

Enters a ship, the disciples following — 23

4.35

•36

[9. 57, .8]

[— 59, 60]

8.23

323

(4-10; Heb. 13. 13 ...

Lu. 22.33, .4; 2 Cor. 6. ...

1 Ki. 19. 20 334

Jesus calms a violent stoem on the lake. Matt. 8. 24—.7.

A great tempest—the waves beat into the ship.

.Tosus asleep on a pillow

The cry of distress

Jesus rebukes the winds and sea

Eeproaches the disciples for want of faith

8. 2t 4. 37

— 24 — 38

— 25 — 38

— 26 — 39
— 26 — 40

Theyfearcxceedingly,andsay,'Wliatmanner,'&c. — 27 — 41

Maek 4. 37—41.

8. 23

— 23
— 24
— 24
— 25
— 25

Luke 8. 23—.5. Pp. 324—..6.

- Ps. 107. 25-.7 324

- Ec. 5. 13 325

- Ps. 107. 28
- Ex. 14. 21-31; Ps.65.7 ...

- [Mt. 6. 30; 14.31]
- [ — 14.33,.3]P8.89.7-9 320

Addenda.—' On the incidents in tho way, and on the time of crossing the Lake to Gergcsa,' p. 330.
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ANALYTICAL A>T5 HISTOBTCAL T.VBLE.

SECTION 35—[Lesson 35.]—Jesus Casts out Devils. He Returns to Capernaum.

Matthew viii, 28-34; ix. 1. Mark v. 1—21. Luke viii. 26—40.

East of the Sea of Galilee, and West of the Same. Pp. 327—.35.

IsTBODrCTION AND AXAI-YSTS. P. 327.

Jesus lands in the countbt of the Gadaheses, and casts devils out of two men wno lived amoxg tite tombs.

Matt. 8. 2H—33. I^Iabk 5. 1—14. Luke 8. 2G—31. Pp. 327—.31.

matt. MABK. LUKE. JOHN. II.LrSTEATIONS. TAGE

Josiis is met by two possessed wilb devils 8.28 5.1-3 8. 2(;, .7 -^27

Tlieirelmractor and abode -28 -3-5 -27 — 1 Ki. 18.28 (Mt.26. 63] 328

They confess .Testis to be the .Son of God —29 — C, 7 —28 [Mk. 1. 21.; Lu. 4. 11
; ...

Legion commanded to leave tlie man - 8. 9 - 29, 30 [ - 1. 25 ; 9. 2.5] Eev. 329

They request not to be sent out, &c — lO (18.2,1 ...

i . into tho deep —31 Eov. 20. 3

But to enter the swine - 30, .1 -11, .2 -32 Do. 14. 8 330

.Te.tus assents the swino perish in tbo lake . — 32 — 13 — 33 Eev. 18. 21

The swineherds spread the alarm — 33 — 14 — 31 331

The people of the citt and NEionnorBnooD request Jesus to depaet out of their coasts.

Matt. 8. 31. Maek 5. 1-^—20. Luke 8. 35—.9. Pr. 331, ..2.

They find theman .clothed and in his right mind 8. 34, 5. 14-.6 8. 35, .6 2 Tim. 1.7 331

request Jesus to depart from them — 34 — 17 — 37 Compare Mk. 4. 39 ; 6. ...

Tlie man asks to follow Jesus —18 — 38 (2,8,9 333

Je.^us' answer — 19 — 38, .9

The man puUishes in Decapolis — 20 —39

Jesus eetubns to Capernaum. Matt. 9. 1. Mark 5. 21. Luke 8. 40. P. 332.

Jesus p.isses over into his own city 9.1 5.21 8.40 332

The people gladly receive him — 21 — 40 [4.45]

Geoobaphical Notice.— ' The country of the Gcrgesenes '—
' The country of the Gadarenes,' p. 333.

Addenda.—' Into the deep,' p. ihid.—' On healing the demoniacs at Gergcsa,' &c., p. ibid.—' On our Lord's passing the night

upon the lake,' p. 334.

SECTION 36.—[Lesson 36.]—Jesus Eats with Publicans and Sinners. Restores

Jairus' Daughter to Life, etc.

Matthew ix. 10-34. Mark v. 22—43. Luke viii. 41—56.—Capernaum. Pp. 336—.45.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 336.

•TeSUS sits at meat ; THE PHARISEES MUEMUR THAT HE EATS WITH PUBLICANS, &C.; THE DISCIPLES OF JoHN INQUIRE WHY
THE DISCIPLES OF JeSUS DID NOT FAST; JeSUS' EEPLT. MaTT. 9. 10—.7. Pp. 336—..8.

Jcsus eats with publicans and sinners 9. 10-.7 [2.15-22 5.29-39] 336

Jaibus APPLIES TO Jesus to visit his d.iughter, who is at the point of death.
Matt. 9. 18, .9. Mark 6. 23—.4. Luke 8. 41, .2. Pp. 338, ..9.

.Tairtis falls at .Tesus' fi'et and worships him ... 9.18 5.23 8.41 [Mt. 8. 2 ; 15. 25] 338
Bcseeibes him to heal his daughter — 18 — 23 — 41 [4. 46-.9] Coiiq}. Lu. 7. 1-3, 6-8

AVho is about twelve years old, and dying ... — 42 339

Jesus while going witli .Tairus ia thronged — 19 — 24 — 43

On the way, a woman is healed who had an issue of blood twelve tears.
JIatt. 9. 20—.2. Mark 5. 25—34. Luke 8. 43—.8. Pr. 339—.41.

A woman who has been long diseased 9.20 5.25 8.43 339

Having spent all & nothing bettered — 26 — 43 Job 13. 4
In faith touclios the hem of Jesus' garment — 30, .1 — 27, .8 — 44 [Lu. 6. 19] Ac. 19. 11, .3

And feels .xhc is healed — 39 — 44 [4.50,.2,.3] 3dO
Jesus knowing, &.C., asks, 'Who touched me?' . — 22 — 30-.3 — 45, .6 Na. 1. 7 ; Ac. 5. 12-.C .

The woman declares before all what she had done — 33 — 47 Ps. 103
Jesus comforts her, and commends her faith ... —22 —34 — 48 [Co)np.ll.40 &eo?jMt.8.13,p.xxiv] 341

In the mean time the dauohter of Jairus expires, whom Jesus raises to life again.
Matt. 9. 23—.6. Mark 5. 35—43. Luke 8. 49—56. Pp. 341—..4.

Jairus encouraged to exercise faith [Com^. 9. 18] 6. 35, .6 8.49,50 Eev. 1. 17, .8 341
Jesus (with the three) enters JaLi'us' house — 33 .— 37, .8 —51 .

• Mt. 17. 1-7 ; 26. 36, .7.

The scorners excluded — 24, .5 —39,40 — 53-.4 2 Chr. S5. 25 ; compare

(.Je. 22 18 343
The damsel raised to life —25 — 41, .2 — 54, .5 [11. 43, .4 Mk. 1. 31 ; Lu. 7. 14, .5]

Commands it not to be told — 42, .3 — 56 [ 1.43,.4;9.9] ...344
II is fame goes abroad —20 [Mt.4.24;9.3i;Lu.4.14i ...
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

MATT. MARK. tUKE. JOHN'. IHUSTEATIOXS. TAGK

Tlic aj>08tlcs K"^ forth preaching, lie [3.2] 6- 12, .3 9.0 -

Jesus aUo departs to teach and to preach 11-1 ~

SECTION 40.—[Lesson 39.*]-The Death of John the Baptist Recorded. Five Thousand Fed.

Matthew xiv. 1-21. Mark vi. 14—44. Luke ix. 7—17. John vi. 1—13.

Capernaum and Desert of Bethsaida, in Decapolis. Pp. 365—.77.

The FAME or JEsrs beaches Herod the tetbabch of Galtlee : paiiticulabs of the death of Jons the

Baptist. Matt. 14. 1—12. Mark 6- 11—29. Luke 9. 7—9. Probably Capernaum. Pp. 365— ..9.

iNTRODrCTlON AND ANALYSIS. P. 3G5

The fame of Jesus reaches Herod 14.1 6.11 9.7 .............. 365

Ucrod's perplexity
_ 7-9 Mai. 4. 5 ; Lu. 1. 17

.Tesus supposed to be John raised from the dead —2 -U Cow/)are Jno. 10. 41 ... 366

Herod's desire to see .Jesus S '
'

Conjectures respecting Jesus [16.14] — 15 [— 8]

Herod's saying, ' It is John," &c 14.2 —10
Herod had laid hold on John —3 —17 [3.19,20] _
Why John was apprehended — 4 — 18, .9 Compare Ge. 39. 14-20. 30/

his death had been delayed —5 —20 • Eze. 2. 5-7

The occasion on which John was slain —0 — 21 Pr. 22. 14

dancinggirl -6 -22 — 368

rashoath -7 - 23 _
Est.5.6;7.2

girl instructed by her mother —

8

— 24, .5 Pr. 29. 10.

-danger of evil company —9 —20 Ju. 11. 30-.5; Ec. 5. 2; 369

Johnbcheaded —10 —27 (Da. 6-14; Ja. 1. 15, .6 ...

His head presented to Herodias — 11 — 28

John's disciples bury him, and tell Jesus — 12 —20 Ac. 8. 2

[Lesson 40.] Upon the RETrRN of the aposties, they are taken by Jesus apart to the desert of Bethsaida ;

THE multitudes FOLLOW THEM THITHER; FIVE THOUSAND MEN, BESIDE WOMEN AND CHILDREN, ARE FED WITH FIVE

LO.VVES OF BREAD AXD TWO FISHES. MaTT. 14. 13—21. MaRK 6. 30—44. LuKE 9. 10—.7. JoHN 6. 1—13.

Desert of Bethsaida in Beeapolis. Pp. 370—..5.

Introduction and .\nalysis. P. 370.

The apostles return from their mission 6.30 9.10 First called Apostles, L^x. Q. IB-.Q 270

Jesus invites thcra to a desert place — 31 [Ch. 3. 20] 371

They go by ship, many foUow on foot 14.13 — 32, .3 ^ 10, .1 6.1,2

Jesus compassionates the multitudes — 14 — 34 — 11 [Mt. 9. 36; 15.32]

speaks to Philip of providing bread •
— 3-7 372

—^- is advised to send the people away — 15 — 35, .0 — 12 [— 5]

says, ' Give ye them to eat '
—16 —37 —13 Nu. 11.13-22:2X1.4.43 373

Their stock of provisions —17 —38 —13 —8,9 [Mt. 15. 34 ; Mk. 8. 5] ...

Arrangements for feeding the people — 18, .9 — 39-41 — 14-.6 — 10, .1 [ 35,.6; 0,7 374

They all eat, and are fiUed —20 —42 —17 — 11, .2 [ 37; 8] 375

Twelve baskets of fragments taken up — 20 — 43 — 17 — 12, .3 [ 37 ; 8] ...

The number fed 5,000, &c. —21 —44 [—14 —10] [ 38; 9] ...

Geooraphical Notice.—'Desert place belonging to the city called Bethsaida,' Luke ix. 10, p. 376.

Addenda.—'On the time of the year of the feeding of the Five Thousand,' p. 377.

SECTION 41.—[Lesson 41.+]—Jesus Dismisses his Disciples to Capernaum. Avoids the

Mtiltitude. Walks upon the Water, etc.

Matthew xiv. 22—33. Mark vi. 45—52. John vi. 14—21. Pp. 378—.82.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 378.

Jesus dismisses ms disciples to Capernaum. Matt. 14. 22—.1. Mark 6. 45—.7. John 6. I'l—-7. Pp. 378, ..9.

Thcmenconclude Jesus is 'that prophet,' &c.... 6.14 [Ch. 7. '10] De. 18. 15-.8 378

Jesus bids his disciples cross the sea 14.22 6.45
The people would by force make him king — 15 Mt.26.52,.3;Jno.l8.36; ...

Jesus' conduct thereupon —23 — 40 [9.28] —15 (2 Cor. 10. 4, 5 379
The ship tossed with waves —24 —47 -—

-

— 16, .7 Mt. 8. 24, .5 ; Ps. 34. 15 ...

Jesus walks upon the water ; and empowers Peter to do the same : the ship in which the disciples

were is miraculously transported across the lake.

M.ATT. 14. 25—33. Mark 6. 48—52. John 6. 18—21. Pp. 380—..2.

Jesus waibs upon the w.itcr 14.25 6.48 [24.28] 6. 18, .9 Job 9. 8 ; Ps. 77. 19 ... 380
The disciples are aliirmed at his appearance ... —26 —49,50 [—37] —19 Lu. 1.12, .3,28, .9; 2.8-11 ...

'Be of good cheer; it is I' —27 —50 [—38] —20 [Mt.9.2]Is.41.10, .3, .4;

(Ac. 23. 11; Eev.l. 17, .8 381
Peter empowered to walk on the water — 28, .9 [21.7] Ph. 4. 13 ..,

• Lesson 39. Matt. xiv. 1—12 ; Mark vi. 11—29 ; Luke ix. 7—9. t Lesson 41 embraces Sections 41, .2.
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE,

MATT. MABK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTBATIOKS. PAGE

His faith faUs—is upheld by Jesus 14. 30, .1 [Mt. 8. 26] Ja. 1. 381

They go up into the ship —33 6.51 6.21 [Mk. 4. 39] 383

Immediately the ship is at the land — 21

Jesus is confessed to be the Son of God —33 [1.1 1.35 — 68, .9 Mt. 16. 15, .6]

"Why the disciples were amazed — 51, .2 [Mk.16.11] Ps. 108. 13;

(Heb.S. 8-13 ...

SECTION 42.—Jesus Returns through the Region of Gennesaret to Capemaiun: the Multi-

tude, which had been left on the other side of the Lake, also Return to Capernaum in Quest

of Jesus. Matthew xiv. 34—6. Mark vi. 53—.6. John vi. 22—4. Pp. 383—..5.

Intkoduction and Analysis. P. 383.

Jesus and the disciples land in Gennesaret 14.34 6.53 [5-1 6.17] 383

The people know him —35 —54 Mk. 3. 7-11
;
Mt. 9. 35 ...

They gather to him all who are diseased — 35 — 55, .G Ac. 5- 15, .6

These, by touching his garment, arc healed —36 —56 [Mt. 9. 21, §36]; Ac. 19. 11, .2 381

The people who had been fed foUow him — 22..4 Sec ver. 25, .6 383

Geoobaphical Notice.— ' The land of Gennesaret,' pp. 384, ..5.

SECTION 43.—[Lesson 42.]—Discourse which Ensued with the Multitude in the Synagogue

of Capernaum : many of the Disciples being Offended thereby, Jesus Tries the Faith of the

Twelve ; and, a Year before the Event, Foretells his own Betrayal by one of them. John

vi. 25—71. Pp. 386—96.
iNTEODtrCTION AND ANALYSIS. P. 386.

Jesus discoueses of the bbead of life.

Those who had been fed find Jesus 6.25 Ps. 77. 19 386

Their worldly motives • — 26

For what men should labour [6.19,20 10.43] —27 Is. 55. 2 387

The sealed of the Father —27 4 [Juo. 1. 32-.4; ...

They ask, ' What shall we do,' &c •
— —28 3. 33] 388

Jesus points out the work of God —29 Is. 55. 3 ; 1 Jno. 3. 23 . ...

They ask, 'What sign shewest thou," &c [12.38;16.1 8.11 11.16] —30 [Jno. 2. 18] Is. 55.11-.3 ...

Our fathers were given bread from heaven — 31 E.\. 16. 11-30

He who gave manna now gives the true bread .
— 32 Jno. 3- 16;Ps. 78. -A,-o o8J

' Life unto the world ' —33 — 14.6

' Lord, evermore give us this bread '
— 34 [ 4.15] ...(55. o, 7 ...

Jesus is ' the bread of life '

—

—

— 35 14; 7. 37; Is. ...

The Jews saw, yet believed not —30 [ — 12. 37] Is. 55. 8,_9 300

Who they are who come to Jesus — 37 10. -/--Ojls.oo.o;

(Kom. 8. 28-30 ...

Whence and wherefore Jesus has come [26. 39] 38 — 4. 34 ; 5. 30 ; Ps.

Of such as are given to Christ [18.14] —39 —18.9 (40.7,8

Will be raised up at the last day [11.6] — W — 3.15, .6; 11.24, .5 391

The Jews, being disappointed, murmur — 41

Their ignorance of whence Jesus came [13. 55-.7 6.3 4.22] —42 See Mt. 22. 45, § 85, p. 741 ...

Jesus aUudcs to his words, ver. 39, 40 — 43, .4 Ps. 25. 8, 9, 14

. —45 Is. 64. 13; Mic. 4. 2... 393He who is taught of God comes to Christ •

Who hath seen the Father [11.27]
— 'I'j [Jno. 1. 18]

The bread of life and the manna contrasted ...
—47-51 — 16. 27,«eco»vcr.31 ...

The -Jews cannot understand -— — a2 [—3.9] 393

Christ the true Passover [26.26] —53
He who has eternal life [Jno. 6. 27, 40, 63; 4.14] —51 lCo.l5.45-.9;Eph.3.17 ...

Excellence oftho bread of life [Ch. 14. 21] — 5.5-.8 1 Jno. 3. 24; 4. 13, .5, .6 ...

Not as their fathers ate —58 Ps. 78. 30, .1

•An hard saying; who can hear it?" —59,60 (Eph. 4. 8-10 ...

Jesus' pre-cxistencc and future ascension [16.19] — 61, .3 Jno. 3. 13; Ac. 1. 9; 394

Feeding on Jesus' words we have life
— ''3 2 Cor. 2. 15, .6

; 3. 6

Jesus' foreknowledge as to Judas.

—

Compare ver. 71, and ch. 2. 24, .5. — G4 [Jno. 13. 11]

He who is given of the Father comes, &c — '"'5 [&e ver. 37, 4 1, -5] .....
•

Many forsake Jesus -GO Is. 1. 28
;
Heb. 10. 38

.
30o

To the twelve— ' Will ye also go away ?' [14.27,50 6. 13-.G] —67
Peter's answer and confession [Mt. 14. 33 16. 16 8. 29 9. 20] — GS, .9 Jno. 1. 49

;
Is. 55. 3 .. ...

Jesus speaks of Judas Iseariot, the betrayer ... [26. 48, .9] — 70, .1 — 12. 6 ; 13. 21-30] ...

Addenua.—'Esccpt ye cat,' kc, p. 306.—'This is the work of Ciod,' &.C., ibid.

End of our Lord's Second Year's Ministry.
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ANALYTICAL AND UISTOBIC.VL TALLE.

PART IV.

Matthew XV.-XXVII. Mark VII.-XV. Luke IX. 18-XXIII.

Jobii VII.-XIX. Pages 397—943.

ARRANGED IN THE OUDEll OF TIME.

Comprehending tiik space of twelve months; viz.—From the end of the second year of the

MINISTRY OF Jesus Christ, U.C. 782, A.D. 2'J (ineunte), to the end of the third year of the

S.1ME, U.C. 783, A.D. 30 (ineuntem).

SECTION 44.—[Lesson 43.]—Of Unwashen Hands, or Ceremonial and Real Defilement.

Matthew xv. 1—20. Mark vii. 1—23.—Capernaum. Pp. 399—407. .

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 399.

Jesus defends nis disciples against the complaints of the Phaeisees, that they did not obsebve the

THADITION OF THE ELDEIiS IN WASHING THEIK HANDS IIKFOHE EATING BKEAD.

matt. make. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTEATIONS. PAGE

Jcsus' disciples not ceremonially cleau 15.1,2 7.1-5 • • Col. 2. 8, 20-.3 399

answer, ' Full well ye reject,' &c — 3 — 9 401

A case in point—the fifth commandment — 4-6 — 10-.3 r Ex. 20. 12

AVorship taught by tradition vain —7-9 —0-8 — —

-

Is. 29. 13 4(»2

"What defileth a man — 10, .1 — 11-.6 Ac. 10. 15; Horn. 14.403

Jesua' reply on the Pharisees being offended ... — 12, .3 — 17 {14-.7 ; 1 Tim. 4. 4 ...

' Blind Icacicr-s of the blind,' &c [Ch. 23. 16] — 11 [6.39] Is. 9. 16; Mai. 2. 8 ... 404

Jesus explains Mt. 15.10, .1, 'AVhatdefileth,'&c. — 15-20 —17-23 [—45] Je. 17. 9 ; Ga. 6. 19-21 ...

A.DDENDA.—'On the Question concerning Eating with Unwashen Hands,' p. 406.—'The Tradition of the Elders,' p. 407.

SECTION 45.—[Lesson 44.]—A Canaanitish Woman's Daughter Healed.

Matthew XV. 21- .8. Mark vii. 24—30.—The Coasts of Tyre and Sidon. Pp. 408—.19.

Inteoduction AND Analysis. P. 408.

Jesus visits the quaetee oe Tvee and Sidon : he heals the daughter of a Syeo-Phcenician woman
who was possessed with a devil.

.lesus departs into the coasts of Tyre and Sidou

A woman of Canaan beseeches him — 22 [— 26] [18. 38, .9]

Her apparentlj- unfavourable reception

Christ sent to the lost sheep of the house of Israel

The woman continues to follow Jesus

Is a Grcolv, a S\TO-Phcenician by nation

Further trial of her spirit

She aeceiits mercj' upon any terms

Jesus replies, 'Be it . . . even as thou wilt'

Her daughter made whole from that hour [8. 13] —28 —30 [4. 50, .1-.3]

Geogbaphical Notices.—' Tyre, Tyrus (Sur, Suor),' pp. 412—..G.—' Sidon or Zidou (Saich),' pp. 416—..9.

SECTION 46.—[Lesson 45.]-Four Thousand Men, etc., Fed.

Matthew xv. 29—38. Mark vii. 31—viii. 9.—In Decapolis. Pp. 420—..3.

l.NTEODUCTION AND ANALYSIS. P. 120.

JeSUS RETUIiNS TO THE NEIGIIBOUHHOOD OF BeTIISAIDA, ON THE LAKE OF GaLILEE, THEOUGH THE COASTS OF DeCAPOLIS :

HE HEALS A DEAF MAN WHO HAD AN IMPEDIMENT IN HIS SPEECH : AND PEEFOEMS MIBACLES OF SUNDEY KINDS. FoUR
THOUSAND MEN. BESIDE WOMEN AND CHILDBEN, ABE FED WITH SEVEN LOAVES OF BEEAD AND A FEW SMALL FISHES.
Matt. 15. 29—38. Mabk 7. 31—8. 9. Pp. 420—..3. {Compare Sect. 40, pp. 370—..5.)

Jesus heals a deaf man who had an impediment in his speech. Matt. 15. 29. Maek 7. 31—.7. P. 420.

Jesus comes nigh to the sea of Galileo 15.29 7.31 420
Through the coasts of Decapolis 31 . .

Heals a deaf man. 'Epliphatha' — 32-.7 Is. 29. 18; 35. 5, e!!!.!. ...
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ANAI;YTICAL AND HISTOEICAL TABLE.

Jesus pekfokms mieacles of sundey kinds. Matt. 15. 29—31. P. 421.

M.ITT. MARK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTEATIONS. PAGB
Jesus goes up into a mountain 15.29 [Mt. 5. 1] 421

Heals the lame, blind, dumb, maimed, &c —30 [7.22] [—10.1,8]
The multitude glorify the God of Israel —31 [—16] [ _ 9. 8]

i^OUE THOUSAND MEN, BESIDE IVOMEN AND CHILDUEN, AKE FED WITH SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD, AND A FEW SMALL
FISHES. On the same LOCALITY WHERE THE FORMER INSTANCE OF MIRACULOUS FEEDING TOOK PLACE.

Matt. 15. 32—.8. Mark 8. 1—9. Pp. 422, ..3.

Jesus has compassion on the people 15.32 8.1-3 [Mt. 14.11] 422

The disciples have only seven loaves, &c — 33, .4 — 4,5 [ 15-.7]

The second multitude fed — 35-.7 — G-8 [ 18-20; Lu.24.30] ...

Seven baskets full of fragments taken up —37 —8 [9.17 6. 12, .3] [ 20] 423

Thenumberfed —38 —9
[ 21]

Jeaus sends the multitude away [— 39] —

9

SECTION 47.—[Lesson 46.*]—The Pharisees demand a Sign.—Magdala.

Matthew xv. 39—xvi. 4. Mark viii. 10—.2. Pp. 424—..7.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 424.

JeSUS COMES BY SEA TO DaLMANUTHA, OR MaGDALA, AND MAKES ANSWER TO THE PhAEISEES THEEE,

who demand OF HIM A SIGN FEOM HEAVEN.

Jesus and disciples cross to the coast of Magdala 15.39 8.10 424

Pharisees, &c., ask for a sign [Mt. 12. 38] 16.1 —11 1 Cor. 1. 22
' Can discern the face of the sky ; but," &c —2,3 [12.54-.6] 425

'Signof the prophet Jonas' ... [Mt. 12. 39, 40] —4 [11.29,30] Jonah 1. 17
' No sign ... unto this generation ' — 12 42G

Geoqeaphical Notices.— ' Dalmanutha,' Mark viii. 10, p. 426.—'Magdala,' Matt. xv. 29, p. 427.

SECTION 48.—Of the Leaven of the Pharisees and others.

Matthew xvi. 4-12. Mark viii. 13—21. Pp. 428—30.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 428.

Jesus eetuens to Bethsaida, in Decapolis ; and on the way cautions his disciples against the leaven of

THE Pharisees, &c.—Luwfrom Dahnanutha across the Lake to Bethsaida in Dccajjolis.

Jesus departs again by ship, &o 16.4 8.13 428

The disciples forget to take bread — 5 — 14 •

'Bowaa-e of the leaven of the Pharisees,' &c. ... —6 —15 [12.1] Mt. 23. 2-7; 1 Cor. 5. 6-8 ...

Vain reasoning of the disciples — 7 —16 ' 429

Jcsussays to them, 'OyeofUttlefaith,' &c. ... —8,9 — 17, .8 —- —6.30
K«ninds them of the two miraculous feedings.

.

— 9,10 — lS-20 — 14. 13-21 ; 15. 32-.8 430

What is meant by the leaven, &c — 11, .2 — 21

SECTION 49.—Jesus Heals a Blind Man. Mark viii. 22 -.6. P. 431.

At Bethsaida, in Decapolis.

Inteoduction and Analysis.

Jesus gives sight to a blind man 8.22—.0 431

SECTION 50.—[Lesson 47.]—Jesus Foretells his Sufferings, Death, etc.

Matthew xvi. 13—28. Mark viii. 27—ix. 1. Luke ix. 18—27.- Coasts of Csesarea Philippi.

Pp. 432—.48.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 432.

Jesus visits the vicinity of C;esaeea Philippi; he inquires of his disciples, first, whom the people at large,

AND then whom THEY THEMSELVES, CONSIDER UIM TO BE; PeTEU ANSWERS IN THE NAME OF THE BEST: AND IS

BLESSED BY Jesus. Matt. 16. 13—20. Mauk 8. 27—30. Luke 9. 18—21. Pp. 432— ..7.

Jesus enters the coasts of C;csarea Philippi 16.13 8.27 —— 432

Prays privately with his disciples 9.18 [Lu. 5. 16]

'Whomdomensay that I the Sou of man am?' — 13 —27 — IS 433

'Some. . .John the Baptist: some, Ehas,'&c... — 11 — 28 — 19 ——
'Whom say ye that I am?' —15 —29 — 20

Peter's confession [Jno. 1. 41-.9 ; 6. 69 ; 11. 27] — 16 — 29 — 20 Ps. 2. 7 ; llcb. 1. 2, 5

Jeaus answers, 'Blessed art thou, Simon,' &c.... — 17 Mt. 11. 6, '25-.7 434

Peter, a stone, Christ, the Bock, &c — 18 [1. J2] 1 Cor. 3. 11 ; Eph. 2. 20 '135

The keys of the kingdom promised — 19 436

* Lesson 10 embraces Sections 47, .8, .9.
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MATT. MAHK. LUKE. JOHN. IlirSTBATIONS. PAGE

Of binding and loosinij [Ch. 18. 18] 16. 19 [20.23]
:--„\-:;'^t

The disciples not yet to make him known —20 8.30 9.21 [Lu. 4. 41 ;
ML 3- 12] 437

Fbom this time forwakd Jesus beoiss to fobeteli,, cincrMSTANTiALiT, to the disciples nis suffeeings and

TEATH: PeTKB EXrOSTULATES WITH HIM, AND IS SIIABPLY BEDCKED : JeSFS TAKES OCCASION THENCE TO DISCOURSE

BOTH TO niS DISCIPLES AND TO TnE PEOPLE ON THE DUTY OF SELF-DENIAL AND TAKING UP TEE CBOSS, AND PKOCEEDS

TO SPEAK OF TUE OLOBY, PROMISING A VIEW OF THE COMING KINGDOM. Pp. 437—.12.

]\I.\TT. 16. 21—.8. Mabk 8.31—9. 1. Like 9. 22—.7.

JcsuB foretells his sufforings, &e., tlie/>-*< time 16. 21 8. 31 9. 22 [Mt. 17. 22, .3] 437

Peter's ignoraneo of this key of the kingdom ... — 22 —32 438

lie is rebuked l.v Jesus —23 —33 439

Christ our example ...[Mt. 10. 38; Lu. 14. 27] — 24 —34 —23

(The disciples aee instbucted with eegabd to nis second advent.

Matt. 16. 25—.8. Mark 8. 35—9. 1. Luke 9. 24—.7. Pp. 440—..2.)

Who shall save his life [Mt. 10. 39] 16. 25 8.35 9.24 [12.25] Kev. 20. 4 410

'"Wliat is a man profited," &c —26 — 36, .7 —25 Job27.8; Lu.l2. 19-21 ...

Chri8l'8cominginRlory...[Mt. 25. 31; 26. 64] — 27 —38 —20
Promises a sight of his kingly glory —28 9.1 —27 Mt. 17.1-8; 2 Pe.Lie-.8 412

Geogbapdical Notice.—'Ca;sarca Philippi,' p. 442.

Addenda.—' On the Principle of Ecward in general," Matt. xvi. 27, p. 444..—' Suffer many things," Malt. xvi. 21, ibid.-^' Of

the Keys of the Kingdom "of Heaven exhibited in the Two Epistles of Peter," pp. 445—..8.
—'A Tabular View of Eeve-

lalion xxi. 19, 20 ; chap. iv. ; and 1 Ep. Peter,' p. 448.

SECTION 51.—[Lesson 48.]—Jesus Appears in Glory, witli Moses and Elias, etc.

Matthew xvii. 1—21. Mark ix. 2—29. Luke ix. 28-42.—Mount Hermon. Pp. 449-.68,

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 449.

Jesus is tbansfigueed on a certain mountain, in the presence of Peter, James, and John.

Matt. 17. 1—8. Mark 9. 2—8. Luke 9. 28—36. Pr. 449—.55.

Jesus takes the three up to a mountain to pray 17-1 9.2 9-28 • 419

Is transfigured before them —2 —2,3 —29 [1.14] llcv. 1. 10 ; 2 Pe. 1. 16 450

The two witnesses, Moses and Elias —3 —4 —30 -— Do. 34.5,6; 2 Ki. 2. 11 451

Subject of their conversation •—'31 • 452

Peler, &c., heavy with sleep [14.37-42] —32
Petei-'s proposal to build three tabernacles —4 — 5,0 — 33 453

A bright cloud overshadows them —5 —7 —34 Ex.40.34; lKi.8. 10, .1 ...

The Father acknowledges Jesus as the Christ. .

.

— 5 — 7 — 35 [Mt. 3. 17 ; Mk. 1.11; Lu. 3- 22] 454

The Kino, ' My beloved Sou "
—5 —7 —35 2 Pe. 1. 17, .8

The Priest, 'In whom I am well pleased'... —

5

Is. 42. 1

The Prophet, ' Hear ye him " —5 —7 —.35 De. 18. 15, .8, .9

The disciples ' sore afraid " —

6

• Ex. 40. 35 455

Bid arise and not be afraid —

7

Ecv. 1. 17, .8

.Tesus is found alone —

8

—

8

— 36
The disciples sQent on the subject — 30

The next day, as they are coming down from the mountain, Jesus discourses with the three disciples

ON THE COMING OF Elias. Matt. 17. 9—13. Mabk 9. 9—13. Luke 9. 37. Pp. 455, ..6.

Jesus speaks of the rising from the dead 17.9 9.9,10 9.-37 Mt. 28. 7 455
They ask about the coming of Eliiis — 10 —11
'Elias Indy f-hall first come, and restore,' &p.... —11 —12 [1. 16, .7] Mai. 4. 5, 6; Ac. 3.20, .1 450
Ilad begun to come in John the Baptist — 12, .3 — 13 [— 76-.8]

Jesus is met by much people 9.37

Jesus heals a demoniac, which his disciples in his absence had not been able to do.
Matt. 17. 14—.8. Mark 9. 14—27. Luke 9. 38—42.—i); i/w Plain. Pp. 457—..9.

The scribes found questioning the disciples 9. 14-.0 457
Who have failed to cast out a dumb spirit 17. 14-.0 — 17, .8 9.38-40 ^

' O faithless and per^-erse generation,' &e —17 —19 —41 > De. 32. 20 458
The demoniac brought to Jesus — 20 43
His father describes the case 21, .2

Jesus says, ' If thou canst believe,' &e —23 [17.6 11.40] 459
The parent's prayer, ' Help thou," &c — 24 •

The child is healed — 18 25-.7 42 —
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Jestts in pbivate ESPLiiNS HIS DISCIPLES* iNABiLiTr. Matt. 17. 19—21. Mahk 9. 28, .9. p. 459.

MATT. MARE. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTHATIONS. PAGE
The disciples ask, ' Why could not we,' &c 17.19 9.28 459

Jesus speaks of the power of faith — 20 . [Mt.21.21; Mk.11.23]
Uscfulucss of prayer and fasting — 21 — 29 [ 22] 400
GEOGEAPniCAL NoTiCE.— ' Mount Tabor, traditionally the scene of our Lord's Transfiguration,' pp. 400—..5.

Addenda.— ' The Transfiguration of Christ,' p. 405.— ' Prophecies concerning the restoration of " all Israel," '

pp. 466—..8.

SECTION 52.—[Lesson 49.]—Jesus, the Second Time, Forewarns his Disciples of his Suffer-

ings, &c. Matthew xvii. 22—.7 [xviii. 1—9], Mark ix. 30—50. Luke ix. 43—50. John vii. 1.

—From Hermon to Capernaum. Pp. 469—.81.

Intbodtjction and Analysis. P. 469.

Jesus jouenets and resides in Galilee ; and again plainly foeetells his sufferings, &c.

Matt. 17. 22, .3. Mark 9. 30—.2. Luke 9. 43—.5. John 7. 1. P. 460

Jesus walks through GaUlce 17.22 9.30 7.1 469
While all are amazed at his mighty power 9.43 470
He again predicts his sufferings, &c — 22, .3 — 31 — 43, .4 —

—

The disciples understand not, &c — 23 — 32 — 45

The disciples dispute among themselves. The collectors op the tribute money make application

TO Petee. Matt. 17. 2-4—.7. Mark 9. 33. Luke 9. 'ii>.—Capernaum. P. 471.

The disciples dispute among themselves 9.46 [Lu. 22. 21J 471
Peter directed to pay tribute 17. 24-.7 9.33

Jesus questions the disciples about theib dispute ; and, upon their making no answer, he proceeds, both
BY A significant ACTION, AND BY WORD OF MOUTH, TO INSTRUCT THEM IN HUMILITY, AND TO AVOID CAUSING

OFFENCE. Mark 9. 33—50. Luke 9. 47—50. P. 473.

Jcsus questions the disciples about their dispute [18. 1]

Sets a child in the midst of them [— 2-5]

The disciples' intolerance

Jesus says, ' Forbid him not : for,' &c [26. 10]

Cup of water given in Chi-ist's name [10. 42]

Of offending one of the little ones [18. 6]

Better to part with hand, &o [18.8; 5.30] — 43, .4 •

foot [—8] — 45,.6 477

;— eye [— 9; 5.29] — 47, .8

Every sacrifice must be salted — 49 —— Le. 2. 13 ; Eze. 43. 24 . 478

Salt is good, &c. Have peace, &c [5. 13] — 50 Eom. 12. 18

Addenda.— ' On the identity of Matt, xviii. 1—9 ; Mark is. 33—50 ; Luke is. 47—50,' p. 479.— ' On the first instance of

disjnitc among the disciples concerning precedence,' ibid.—'Drowned in the depth of the sea, Matt, xviii. 6,' p. 481.— ' On
the connection of Matt, xviii. with Mark is. 33, &c., Luke ix. 47, &c.,' ibid.

SECTION 53.—[Lesson 50.]—Of Humility and Forgiveness of Injuries.

Capernaum. Matthew xviii. Pp. 482—..6.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 482.

The disciples agree to refer their dispute to Jesus ; he discourses to them upon that subject as before.

Matt. 18. 1—22. Pp. 482—..4.

Who is greatest in the kingdom of heaven P ... 18.1-4 [9. 33-.6 9. 40, .7] 482

Of receiving and of offending the little ones ... — 5,0 [— 37,42 — 48]

Exercise self-denial rather than cause offence ..

.

— 7-9 [— 43-.8] — Lu. 9. 25

Eeasons for not despising the little ones, ver. 10—.4.

1. Their angels have ready access to the Father — 10 Ac. 12. 15

2. The Son hath come to save the lost —11 [9.56 3.17] 1 Tim. 1. 15

3. Ecjoicing over the lost when found — 12, .3 [15.46]
4. Not the Father's will that one should perish — 14 —— [10. 28] 2 Pe. 3. 9 483

Means for recovering an erring brother, ver. 15— .7.

1. Tell him his fault privately —15
2. If ho refuse, take one or two more w7«Mses — 16 [8.17] 2 Cor. 13. 1

3. Ifstill careless, teU it to the church —17 2 Th. 3. 6, 14

In seeking to reform others, exercise self-watchfulness, ver. 18—20.

As yo do, it will be done to you ... [Ch. 16. 19] —18 • 2 Cor. 2. 10
Unity in prayer —19 Ja. 5- 10 ; 1 Juo. 5. 14. 484
Christ in their midst [ — 28.20] —20
To forgive ' Until seventy times seven ' — 21, .2 [17.4] Da. 9. 24
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ANALYTICAL AKD HISTORICAL TABLE.

The PABADiE or the kikg hoidiko ACCorsT with nis debtors. VEn. 23—35. P. 481.

MATT. MAHK. irKE. JOIIX. ILLUSTR-tTIOXS. PAGE

Tho servant who owed 10.000 talents 18. 23-.7 — 2 Ki. 4. 1; Ps. 78. 3S . 481
,

His foUow-serrnnt who owcdhim 100 pence ... —28-30

BinilinR his fellow-sorvnnt, he is himself bound. — 31-.4
P oi ii

The warninf; 118 before suKRested, ver. 18 —35 lr.21. 13

Addenda.—'On the conclusion of two years and a half of Jesus' ministry," p. 480.

SECTION 54—[Lesson 51.*]—The Feast of Tabernacles.

John vii. 2—9.—Capernaum. Pp. 487—.90.

IXTRODrCTION AND ANALYSIS. P. 4S7.

Jesus'brethrcnbid him shcwhimsclf in Jerusalem [3.21] 7.2-5 487

Je.su9 answers, ' My time is not yet come ' — *'-9 [Ch. 2. 4; 8. 20]

Adde.sda.—'On the supplementary relation of John vii. 2—xi. 51, to tho first three Gospels,' p. 488.—The 'Feast of

Tabernacles,' p. 489.

SECTION 55.—Jesus sets out to go to Jerusalem. He Teaches in the Temple.

John vii. 10— x. 21. — Jerusalem. Pp. 491—523.

Intkodxtction and Analysis. Chap. 7. 10—8. 1. P- 491.

After the depabtube of nis brethren, Jesus himself sets out to go to Jerusalem. Opinions of the Jews as

TO the character of Jesus, and the probability of his coming to the feast. Chap. 7. 10—.3. P. 491.

Jesus goes up ' as it were in secret ' 7. 10 491

Different opinions respecting him [21.40 7.10] — 11..3 Jno. 9. 10; 11. 56

About the middle of the feast Jesus appeaes in the temple, and teaches. Vee. 14—30. Pp. 492—..5.

.Tesus teaches publicly in the temple 7.14 492

The Jews marvel at his learning [13.54 6.2 4.22] —15 Ac. 2^7-12

Jesus declares his teaching to be of God

How men may discover it to be so

The true messenger seeks glory of him who sent

.Tesus charges the Jews with seeking to kill him [12. 14 3- 0] — 19

Denying this, they proceed to blastphemy • — 20

Charge him with s.ibbath breaking — 21-.4

Jesus recognised bysome belonging to Jerusalem 25

They reject him as knowing whence he is — 20, .7 See ifie rule, ver. 17

Yet they do not know ... from whom ho is ... [11-27] — 28, .9 Ch. 1. 18

— 16 Ch. 14. 10-24

— 17

— 18 493

25 494

S'omc seek to take Jesus [11.18 19.47] —30 495

PaBTICULABS of the last D.AT OF THE FEAST, THE TWENTY-FIRST OF THE JeWISH TiSEI.

Chap. 7. 31—8. 1. Pp. 495—..8.

Many believe Jesus to be the Christ 7.31 495

Officers sent to take him — 32 Ch. 11. 47

His time of leaving is not yet — 33 [— 16.16]

' Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me — 34 Hos. 5. 6 ; [Jno. 13. 33] ...

The Jews a-sk, ' Whither will he go,' &c — 35, .0 Is. 11. 12 ; Ja. 1. 1

Jesus earnestly invites to the Fountain of life (Is. 44. 3; 55. 1; 58. 11 496

[Jno. 6. 35] — 37-.9 Le. 23. 36 ; Joel 2. 28

;

'This is the prophet' [—1.21] [11.3] —40 De. 18. 18; Ac. 7. 37 . 497

Others ' the Christ,' some object—com;;, v. 27... [2. 5 2. 11] — 41, .2 Ps. 132. 11 ; Mi. 5. 2

;

(Jno. 1.40; 4.42; 6. 69 ...

Tlie people are divided — 43, .4

The officers report—'Never man spake like,\*;.e. [7.29 4.22] —45, .6

The Pharisees ask, 'Have any of the rulers,' &i'. — 47-.9 Jo. 5. 4, 5

Nicodemus pleads for a fair investigation — 50, .1 Pr. 18. 13 498

The sneer, 'Art thou also of Galilee P' — 52

They go each to his own home — 53

And'JesuB. .. -to themouut of Ohves' [21.37] 8.1

[Lesson 52.]—Jesus, the light of the world, etc. John 8. 2—59. Pp. 449—510.

Introduction and Analysis. Veb. 2—59.

The adulteress released. Abraham's seed, &c.

J jsus teaches in the temple 8.2 500

An adulteress brought before him — 3-6

Jesus answers her accusers — 7-9 Eom. 2. 22

Says to her,
' Go, and sin no more • [9.56] — 10, .1 Ch. 3. 17; [ch. 5. 14]... 501

• Lesson 51 embraces Section 54, and part of Section 55.—John vii. 2—viii. 1.
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Jesus' followers sliall not walk in darkness

Jesus is accused of witnessing of himself

He adverts to the witness of the Father

Uis answer to ' Wliere is thy Father ?
'

' In the treasury,' ' his hour ' not yet come
' Whither I go, ye cannot come '

'Will he kill himself?' {see note)

Intimates whence ho is, and warns of unbelief

The question, 'Who art thou?'

The Son of man to be lifted up

Contrasts his own case with theirs

Many believe on him

Ke tells who are his disciples indeed

The truth makes free

The Jews say, ' We bo Abraham's seed,' &c. .

.

Their bondage spiritual

Not in the best sense children of Abraham

They claim to have God for their father

Jesus shews who is their Father

Exposes the ground of their unbelief

The Jews begin to blaspheme

Jesus' reply, ' I have not a devO,' &c

They become confident in their blasphemy

True honour, Jesus' knowledge of the Father .

.

Abraham's knowledge of Jesus

The Jews' ignorance of his Divinity

Jesus declares that he is 'I am'

Escapes from bemg stoned [4. 30]

JOHN. ILI.USTBATIOXS. PAGE
8. 12 Lu. 2. 32; 13.49.6 ... 501
— 13

— 14-.8 Ch. 16. 32; Mt. 3. 17 . 502
— 19 — 5. 18; 14. 0, 7. 9; ...

— 20 (16.3; 17.25 503
— 21 [— 13.33]; Pr. 14. 32 ...

22

— 23, A — 3.31
— 25-.7 — 5. 17-30; Heb. 13. 8 501
— 28 — 3. U; 5. 19, 30; ...

— 29 (Rom. 1.4 ...

— 30 [— 11.45] 505
— 31 Eom. 2. 7; Col. 1. 23; ...

— 32 Hos.6.3(Heb.l0.3G,.9 ...

— 33 ICor. 7. 22
— 31.-.8 50C
— 39,40 507
— 41

— 42- .4 Is. 63. 16; 64.8; Mai. 1.6 508
— 45-.7 Ch. 10. 26, .7

— 48 509
— 49,50 — 5. 41-.4

— 51-.3

— 54, .5 —5. 41; Ac. 3. 13
— 56 Lu. 10. 24 510
— 57

— 58 Ex. 3. 14; Is. 43. 13

— 59 Ch. 11. 8 ; [10. 31-.9] ....

[Lesson 53.]

—

Jesus heals a man who was boen blind. John 9.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 511.

Pp. 511—.16.

[8. 23]

9.1-3

— 4,5
— 6
— 7
— 8-12

— 13-.7

— 18-23

— 24, .5

— 26, .7

— 28, .9

— 30-.3

— 34

— 35-.8

— 39-41

Ch. 11.4; Lu. 13.2, 3; 511

(Ac. 28. 4 512

2 Ki. 5. 10
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MATT. MARK.

526

[1. 35]

The Jews ask, ' If thou be the Christ,' &c

.losus hnd already declared himself

What the characteristics of his sheep

Their security, and the cause thereof^

Jesus declares his oneness with the Father

The Jews ngaiu take up stones to stone him ..

Jesus asks for his accusation

They chari;e him with blasphemy

Claims only what the Scriptures warrant

Ilis works declare what he is

Enough to prove his oneness with the Father. .

.

Jesus again escapes

Addenda.—'The Feast of the Dedication," p. 528

p. 529.

SECTION 57.-Jesus Departs from Jerusalem to the Quarter beyond Jordan, where John

at first Baptized. Many BeUeve on him there.

John X. 40-.2.-See North of Bethshan. Pp. 529, .30.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 529.

JOHN.

10. 24,

— 25

— 26, .7

— 28, .9

— 30

— 31

— 32

— 33

— 34-.6

— 37

— 38

— 39

n.LrSTIlATIOXS. PAGE

. 525

Ch. 5. 36

l.Tno. 4. 6

1 Pe. 1. 5 ; neb. 7. 25

Ch. 17. 21-.3

[— 8.59]

Ec. 4.4

Ch. 5. 17, .8

27. 36, .7; 8. 42; 527

...(Ps. 82.; 18.11.3,3 ...

528

Solomon's porch,' iJW.—'How long dost thou make us to doxibt?'

Jesns goes beyond Jordan, 'where John,' &c... —

"

Many acknowledge .John's testimony of him ... [3. 11, -^J

GEOQBArniCAL Notice.—' Went away again beyond Jordan,' &c., p.

10.40

-41, ,2 Ch. 3. 30

529

530

530.

SECTION 58.-[Lesson 55.]-Jesus Restores Lazarus to Life

John xi. 1—54.—Bethany in Judaea. Pp. 531—..9.

iNTBODrCTION AND ANALYSIS. P. 531.

Jesus eeceives news of Lazabtjs' sickness.

Veb. I—IG.—Xoiili of Bethshan. Bethany or Bethahara, East of Jordan,

Lazarus and his sisters [10. 38, .9] 11. 1. 2

Jesus is informed of Lazarus' sickness

proposes to go into Judsa again

The disciples object. Jesus' reply

He says, ' Our friend Lazarus sleepeth,' &e. ... [9. 24]

' Lazarus is dead.' ' Let us go unto him.'

Thomas proposes to go and die with Jesus

— 3-5

— 6,7
-8-10
— 11-.3

Pp. 532, ..3.

Cli. 5. 23, .8 ; 9. 3

532

Ec. 2. 14

Da. 12. 2; Ac. 7. 60; ...

— 14, .5 (1 Cor. 15. 20, 51 533

— 16

Jesus abeives at Bethany, in Jud^a. Veb. 17—35. Pp. 533, ..4.

Lazarus has lain four days in the grave

Bethany, fifteen furlongs from Jerusalem

Many visit the bereaved sisters

Martha's intercession, 'Lord, if thou,' &c

Jesus saith, 'Thy brother,' &c

Martha, ' In the resur.' [Jno. 5. 25, .6; 6. 39, -10]

Jesus says, 'I am the resur.,' &c.... [Jno. 8. 51]

Martha confesses Jesus to be the Christ

Mary is told of the IMaster's arrival

She repeats Martha's saying, ver. 21

The sympathy of Jesus

[14. 14]

[10. 49]

[19. 41]

n.i7
— 18

— 19

— 20-.2

— 23

— 24
— 25, .6

— 27

— 28-31

— 32
— 33-.5

533

Job 2. 11; Eom. 12. 15 ...

ITh. 4. 14

Jobl9. 25-.7 534

Is. 26. 19; Col. 3. 4

Lu.2. 11

Ch. 13. 13 535

[— 4.49]

18.63.9

Reasonings of the Jews

Jesus at the grave of Lazarus [13. 58]

Tlie stone removed [27. 60, .6]

Prayer to the Father [11. 25]

' Ijazarus, come forth ' [Jno. 5. 28, .9]

' Looge him, and let him go ' ... [— 20.7]..,

Jesus eaises Lazaeus to life. Veb. 35—44. Pp. 535, ..6.

11.36, .7

— 38-40

—41
— 41, .2

[7. 14, .5] — 43

535

Ge. 23. 19,20..

536

Heb. 4. 15, .6

IKi. 17.21,.2; 2Ki.4.

... (34, .5; Ac. 20. 9-12

The oidings of this miracle being BKouonT to the Phabisees, they abe the moee determined theeeby to put

Jksds to dk.ath. Jesus withdraws to Epiibaim, where he st.ays some time. Veb. 4.5—54. Pp. 537, ..8.

Many believe, others tell the Pharisees 11. 45, .6 537

The chief priests and Pharisees in council — 47 Ac. 4. 15, .6

Their fear. ' The Eomans shall come,' &c —48
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Caiaphas' prophecy respecting tlie expediency "^ 097 in r
of a propitiatory aacrifice, upon the ground/ C -r^°,' ,

„', "oii -is'

of wMcli were to bo gathered together the > 11.49-52^ f^,, ;,"'7, "V
children of God that were scattered abroad I

/
^^: "• }^ '

-^^^- ^'-
^ ,,

[Jno. 18. 14]}
'^ 21, .2; Hos. 1. 11 ... 537

They resolve upon Jesus' death —53 Ps. 37. 32 ; 109. 4, 5... 538

Jesus retires to Ephraim [ — 7.1]... —54 2 Sa. 13. 23

Geogeaphical Notices.— ' Bethany,' p. 538.— ' Ephraim,' p. 539.

SECTION 59.—[Lesson 56.]—When the Fourth Passover is drawing nigh, Jesus departs

from Ephraim, through Samaria to Capernaum ; intending to commence his Fourth

and last Circuit of Galilee from thence. Luke ix. 51—62. Pp. 340— ..5.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 540.

Jesus departs. Vee. 51.

—

From Ephraim.

Jesus sets his face to go to Jerusalem 9.51 540

Messengees sent into Samaeia to peepaee fob niii. Vee. 52—.6. P. 541.

Kefused by a Samaritan village 9. 53, .3 541

Of calling down fire from heaven — 54-.6 2 Ki. 1. 9-12

A CEBTAIN MAN PEOPOSES TO FOLLOW JeSUS. VeE. 57, .8. P. Hid.

Self-denial required in following Jesus [8.19,20] 9. 57, .8 3 Cor. 8. 9 511

Jesus calls one to follow him. Vee. 59, 60. P. 543.

Jesus must be preferred [8. 21, .2] 9.59,60 543

AnOTHEE SATS, 'LOKD, I WILL FOLLOW THEE,' &C. VeB. 61, .2. P. ibid.

Oflookingback • 9. 01, .2 Ph. 3. 14 ; Heb. 10. 38 542

Addenda.— ' Comparison of the cases recorded by Matthew and Lulie, of persons who proposed, or were invited, to become

followers of Jesus, Matt. viii. 19—23, and Luke ix. 57—02,' p. 542.— ' On the supplementary relation of Luke ix. 51—xviii.

14, to the first two Gospels,' p. 543.— ' Suggestions on the probable place and time of Luke ix. 51—63,' p. 545.

SECTION 60.—[Lesson 57.]—The Seventy sent. The Good Samaritan.

Luke X. 1-37. Pp. 546—.56.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 546.

The seventy sent out in companies or two and two. Jesus waits for theie return. Vee. 1—24.

Capernaum. Pp. 546—.51.

The seventy appointed, and sent two and two. .
. [6. 7] 10. 1 Ku. 11. 16 5 16

The harvest i.s great—pray for labourers [9. 37, .8] —2 [4.35] 1 Cor. 3. 9; 1 Tim. 5. 17

Sends them 'forth as lambs among wolves' [10.16] • — 3 517

To carry neither purse, &c [—9,10 —8,9] —4 2 Ki. 4. 29 ; Pr. 4. 25

'Lito whatsoever house ye,' &e....[Lu. 19.5-10] [— 12, .3 —10] —5-7 lSa.25, -6; lCor.9.4-14 ...

What to do when received in a city [— 11] — 8,9
• when not received [— 14, .5 — 11] — 10-.3 543

"Woe to Chorazin ; woo to Bcthsaida [11. 20-.2] — 13, .4 —

—

Capernaum; -Exalted to heaven' [ — 23] —15 Is. 14. 13-.5; Am.9. 2, 3 ...

' He that heareth you,' &c [10.40 9.37] —16 [5.33] 1 Sa. 8. 7; 1 Th. 4. 8... 549

Iveturn of the seventy ;... devils subject to them [— 1]
— 17

Jesus declares Satan's fall and overthrow [16.18] — IS, .9 (Ilob. 12- 23 ...

The true cause of rejoicing —20 Da. 12. 1 ;
Ph. 4. 3 ;

550

Thanks to the Father for revealing to babes ... [11.25, .6] —21 Ps. 25. 9 ;
Is. 29. 14

All thiugs are delivered to Jesus [— 27] —23 [14.8,9] 551

Blessed are the eyes which see, &c [13. 16, .7] — 33, .4

Jesus answers the inquiry of a certain lawyer concerning eternal life, and takes occasion thence to

deliver the second of his moral parables, which sets forth the humanity of a certain Samaritan.

Veb. 25—37. Pp. 551—..4.

A lawyer asks, 'What shall I do P'&c [22.35] 10.25 551

•Jesus directs him to the written word — 36

The two great commandments [ — 37-.9 12.29-31] —27 (.3,21...

' This do, and thou Shalt live ' [19.17] —38 Le. 18. 5 j
Eze. 20. U- 553

• Who is my neighbour ?' —29 Mt. 5. 43, .4; Lu. 16- 15 ...

Tlic parable of the man who fell among thieves — 30, .tr.

priest aad Levite — 31, .3 553
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553

554

LHKE.

Tlio Sniiiariian 10.33-.5

• Go, and do thou likowisi- [23.23] — 30, .7

Appenpa.—'TlicITarmony of the accounts of the sending of tLc Twelve and of tho Seventy, Matt. x. 1,5—16; ix. 37, .8;

Mark vi. 7—11 ; Luke x. 1—12," p. 554.— ' The Woe and the Blessing, as recorded by Matt. xi. 21—.3, 25—.7; xiu. 10,

.7 ; and Luke x. va—.5, 21—.4,' pp. 555, ..6.

SECTION 61—[Lesson 58.*]—Jesus is Entertained by Martlia.

Luke X. 38-42. Pp. 557, ..8.

Commends Mary's Choice.

Inteoduction and Analysis.

jEsrs IS ENTEBTAiNED BY Maetha ; coJiiiENDS Maey.— Oil ilic last General Circuit.

Jesus is entertained by Martha
Mary and Martha contrasted

Tlie Lord pronounces upon Martha's case [6. 33]

And upon Mary's [Lu. 18.28 —20,33]

Addenda.—'On the Village of Martha and Mary,' p. 558.

10.38
— 39, 10

— 41

— 42

[12.1,2] 557

ICor. 7. 32-.5

Ps. 27. 4; 73. 25; Ec.

12. 13 ; 1 Cor. 13. 2,

3; Heb. 11. 25, .6....

SECTION 62.—A Form of Prayer; and Encouragement thereto, etc.

Luke xi. Pp. 559-.72.

Inteodtjction and Analysis. P. 559.

Jesus peescbibes foe the use of his disciples a foem of prayee ; and adds a fuethee discouese upon the

efficacy of phayee. Vee. 1—13. Pp. 559, .CO.

' Lord, teach us to pray ' 11.1 559

Jesus teaches how to pray, 'Our Father,' &c.... [6. 9-13] —2-4 Mk. 11. 25, .6

Perseverance in prayer encouraged — 5-8 Ch. 18. 1 ; Ge. 32. 26... 560

Jesus farther encourages to prayer — 9-13 [Mt. 7. 7-11]

A Dumb Devil cast out, etc. Luke xi. 14—54. Pp. 561—..6.

[Lcssou 59.]

—

Jesus casts out a dumb spieit: some make light of the mieacle; othees demand a sign fbom
heaven. Jesus eeplies to both in oedeb. Vee. 14—36. Pp. 501—..0.

Inteoduction and Analysis. Vee. 14—54. P. 561.

.Tesus easts out a dumb spirit ; some refer his

power to Beelzebub, others ask for a sign ... [12. 22-.4]

Jesus' answer, 'Every kingdom divided,' &c. ... [— 25-30

They aro themselves to be ' a sign '

[— 43-.5

' Blessed is the womb,' &c.—Jesus' answer

Of not attending to God's witnesses. Of Jonas [— 38-42]

Light is given in order to be manifested [5. 15, .6

To profit by the light, the eye must be single... [6. 22, .3]



Analytical and histoeical table.

SECTION 63.—[Lesson 60.]—Jesus Discourses on various Topics, and Delivers Three
Parables. Luke xii. Pp. 573— .84.

Inieoduction and Analysis. P. 573.

On the Last Circuit of Galilee.

MATT.

Jesus bids his disciples beware of bjrpocrisy ... [16. 6]

For all shall be revealed and made known [10. 26, .7

Not to tear man, but God [— 28]
' Are not five sparrows sold for,' &c. [Lu. 31. 18] — 29-31]

Of confessing him before men, &c. [— 9. 26 — 32, .3

The danger of blaspheming the Holy Ghost ... [12. 31, .2

To trust God for their defence [10. 16-20

One wants his brother to share with him
Jesus' reply

He warns against covetousness

Parable of the rich glutton

Not to care for the body, but the soul [6. 25-34]

' Fearnot, httle flock,' &c
Treasure in the heavens [19.21]
Waiting for the return of their Lord [24. 42-.4]

The faithful and wise steward [— 45-51]

Knowledge of duty enhances guilt

Jesus come 'to send fire on the earth '

Straitened until the predicted baptism [20. 22

Division in households anticipated [10. 3'l-.6]

He reproaches for not discerning ' this time ' . . . [16. 2, 3]

'Why even of yourselves judge ye not,' &c. ...

To seek immediate reconcfiiation [5. 25, .6]

Addenda.—' Comparison of Luke xii., with portions of Matthew v., vi.

Hebrew Parallelism in our Lord's discourses,' pp. 582—..4,

MARK.
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Bids them' strive to enter in at the Strait gate" [7. 13, .4] 13 21 590

Ere the door be shut [26.10] —25 Is. 55. 6 ...

Past miduscd priviU-^'os will not then avail [7. 22, .3] — 2(), .7

The bittor cuw and regret [8.12] —28
^^•heuce »haU come the heirs of the kingdom ... [8.11] —29 Kcv. 7. 9, 10

The bst first, and the first last [19.30 10.31] —30

JeSCS is ADV18BD BY CBBTAIN OF THE TuAKlSEES TO DEPAET OUT OF HeBOD's DOMINIO.NS. Ue LAMENTS

ovEB Jebusalem. Veb. 31—.5. Pp. 591—..3.

Certainsay. 'Depart hence: for Herod,' &c. ... 13.31 [Ch.3.1; 23-7]; Am. 7.12 591

Jesus' answer, 'Go ye, and tell that fox,' &c.... — 32, .3 Zip. 3. 3 592

lament. 'O Jerusalem, .. .whiih,'&c.... [23. 37] —31
Desolation and blindness predicted till the time

spoken of, I's. 118. 2G [Mt.21.9; — 38, .9 11.9,10] —35 [12.13]

Adde.nua.-' Comparison of Luke xiii. 22—30, 3t, .5, with portions of our Lord's discourses, as given by Matthew,

ch. vii. 13, .1, 21—.3; viii. 11, .2; xix. 30; Xiiii. 37—.9,' p. 591.

SECTION 67- [Lesson 62.]—A Dropsical Man Healed. Of Self-Denial.

Luke xiv. Pp. 595—601.
Intboduction and Analysis. P. 595.

Jesus, while eatiso bbead on the sabbath day in the house of a ceetain buleb, a Phaeisee, heals a man

of the dbopsy. Luke 14. 1—6. P. Hid.

Jesus in the house of a chief Pharisee 1-1.1 595

Watched if he would heal on the sabbath day... [3. 2] — 1, 2 Ch. 6. 7 ; Ps. 37. 32

SUences the Pharisees, &c., as at [12. 11, .'2] [—4] —3-6 De. 22. 4; Lu. 13. 15-.7 ...

Jesus gives suitable advice to the quests, and also to his host; and in answee to an obseevation of one

OF THE GUESTS, DELIVEE3 A PABABLE BELATING TO THE MYSTEBIES OF THE KINGDOM. YeB. 7—24. Pp. 596—..8.

A parable, 'WTien thou art bidden,' &c 14.7-10 Pr. 25. C, 7 596

The proud shall be abased [Lu. 18. 14 23.12] —11 — 15. 33; Ja. 4. 6, 10 ...

Advises his host whom he should feast [25. 34-14)] — 12-.4 — 22. 16.

The parable of the great supper ...[—22.30 22.1-4] — 15-.7 597

Those bidden make various excuses [— 5,6] — 18-20 [1- H] 1 Cor. 7. 33

•^— in the streets and lanes are invited — 21 Eev. 22. 17 598

in the highways, &c [—9,10] — 22, .3

None that were bidden allowed to partake [— 8] — 24 Pr. 1. 24-.6

Jesus waens the multitudes, who webe following him in nis joueneyings, what was necessaey

TO ANY one desieino TO BECO.ME HIS DISCIPLE. Vee. 25—35. Pp. 599, 600.

Self-denial necessary in Jesus' disciple [10. 37-.9] 14. 25-.7 Ac. 20. 24 ; Eev. 12. 11 599

Unlike him, who began to buUd, &c —28-30 Pr. 24. 27

Unlike the king going improvidently to war ... — 31, .2 — 20.18

Jesus' discii.le must forsake all [16.24 10.21] —.33 Ph. 3. 7, 8

Of salt which has lost its savour [5.13 9.50] — 34, .5 600

Addenda.— ' The Parallelism of the Parables of the Great Supper, Luke xiv. 16—24, and of the Marriage Feast, Matthew
ixii. 1—10,' p. 601.

SECIION 68.—[Lesson 63.]—Jesus' Defence of Himself against the Pharisees, etc.

He Delivers Three Parables. Luke xv. Pp. 602—.13.

Intboduction, p. 602, and Analysis, p. 603.

Jescs defends himself A(;ainst the exceptions of the sceibes and Phaeisees, foe beceiving and eating with
publicans and sinnebs. He delivebs the fabadles of the lost sheep, and the lost piece of money.

LvKE 15. 1—10. Pp. m'i—..h.—Eastward.

Jesus receives pub., and sin. Pharisees murmur [9. 10- .2 2. 15-.7] 15.1,2 Lu. 7. 29 603
Jbsus delivebs thbee pabables, illustea-

tive of wimt was about to be done foe

the LOST Eze. 11. 16;34. ll-.C; Ps.119.176; lPe.2.10,25 604
1. The lost sheep [18. 12, .3] —3-7
(Jesus speaks as if by contrast; thus. If one

simp out of a Jlock would be .soufffit after,

and rejoiced over tehcn found, how much more

the wholeflock.) [10. 6]

2. The lost piece of silver — 8-10 ..,,,, 605
{If one out of ten pieces of silver would be

sought fur diligentli/, much more the whole

ten ; and the Lord accounted all the ten tribes

his peculiar treasure, Ex. 19. 5 ; Le. 20. '26;

De. 14. 2—had been lost, 2 Ki. 17. 20-.3.)
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3. Tlie Prodigal son 15.11-24 Ho. 12. 1; Ps. 51.4; Je. 3. 18, .9 606
Jf the younger son would he received back with

rejoicing, equally so, at the least, may it be

expected, would the Jirst-horn, the favourite

son, unto whom especially the inheritance had
been promised, Je. 31. 9, 18-20.

Eefusal of tlie elder son to rejoice at his brother's

return. His father's entreaty —25-32 Is. 35. 10 ; Eom. 11. 1 ; Ph. 3. 6 610
The case of Judah, who was angry, and would

not come in, and the father's gracipus invita-

tion to him also, to partake of the blessing.

Addenda.—'Queries on the subject of the Israelitish Origin of the English,' p. 612.

SECTION 69—[Lesson 64.]—Parables—The Unjust Steward; and the Rich Man and Lazarus.

Luke xvi. Pp. 614—.24.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 614.

Jestis delivebs the paeable of the unjust stewaed. Luke 16. 1—18. Pp. 614—..7.

The wisdom of peoviding in time foe eteenity. rEc.l2. 14; Eom. 14. 12;

The steward who wasted his master's goods 16.1,2 < 1 Co. 4. 2; 1 Pe. 4. 5;

Thinks to provide friends when put out, &e. ... • — 3-7 vBev. 20. 12 614

This parable also is to be understood by way of
contrast, for we act most justly towards our

Lord, as well as most surelyfor ourselves, when
we expend his goodsfor the beneft of others .. .

—

^

—8,9 [12.36] 1 Th. 5- 5, 8 615

If men would be entrusted with true riches,

they must shew themselves faithful in what is

already committed to their care [25.21] — 10, .1 616

If not faithful in another man's, who, &c -^12
'No servant can serve two masters,' &c [6.24] — 13 Jos. 24. 15-.9

The Pharisees, being covetous, deride Jesus ... [23.14] — 14 Heb. 12. 3

Actions are differently viewed by God and man [6. 5-8] — 15 Ps. 7. 9 ; 1 Sa. 16- 7 ... 617

The law and prophets witnessed until John [5.18 13.31] — 16, .7 Is. 40. 8 ; 51. 6

The Gospel requires a stricter obedience than

even that demanded by the law, exemplified

ini\i& case of divorce [5. 32; 19. 9 10. 11, .2] —18 Mai. 2. 14-.6

The PARABLE OF the EicH MAN AND Lazabus. Vee. 19—31. Pp. 618—.20.

DiSCOUESE ON the EIGHT USE OF PEOPEETY 16. 19, &C.

The rich man and Lazarus; their cases contrasted — 19-21

Their cases in another state • — 22, .3

Prayer to saints, its ill success, for (he rich man — 24-.6

And also for his brethren — 27, .8 —
The sufficiency of Scripture vindicated, in op-

position to the voice from hell —29-31 Jno. 12. 10, .1

Addenda.—'On the existence and locality of Hades,' pp. 621—..4.

SECTION 70.—[Lesson 65.*]—Of Giving Offence, etc. Of Ten Lepers.

Luke xvii. 1— 19. Pp. 625— ..7.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 625.

While Jesus is discouesing on the subject of offences, and on the fobgiveness of injubies, the apostles

ASK foe inceease OF FAITH. Jesus' beply. Luke 17. 1—10. Pp. 625, ..6.

Woe to him by whom offences come [18.6,7 9.42] 17.1,2 Rev. 18. 21 625

Brotherly forgiveness 'seven times in a day' ...[— 15-22] —3,4 Le. 19. 17 ; Eph. 4. 32. ...

The apostles' prayer, 'Lord, increase our faith' [— 23, .4] —

5

626

Jcsus'rcply, 'Ifyehadfaithasagrain,'&c. ... [17.20;21.2111. 22, .3] —6 1 Cor. 13. 2

'We are unprofitable servants,' &c [«eeMt. 25.3] —7-10 Job 22. 3 ; Is. 64. 6

Jesus heals ten lepers, one of them being a Samaeitan. Veb. 11—.9.

In Galilee, before crossing into Percea. P. 627.

Jesus on his journey to Jerusalem 17.11 [4.4 Lu. 9. 51, .2] 627

Ten lepers cry to him for mercy [1.40] — 12, .3 Le. 13. 46

• Includes Sections 70, .1.
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Jeans commnnds, ' Go,' &c. ; tl.oy arc cleansed . [8.
4]' 17. 11 Le. 14. 2 [Lu. 5. U] ... G37

One. 'a Samaritan.- Kloriliea God. &c — 15, .6 L*- 31. 4-J^...^^^...^.. ._.... .^..••••^ -
, , .,,-, " ., • (!•«.« 17 8 Ps. 106.13; Eph.2.11-.8 ...

Jesus aali.t. ' ^^hero arc the nine ? &c i'' •"
r;i c -ici

• Arise, go thy way : tl.y faiUi Imth made.' Ac. . [- 13 7. 29J — 19 L^''- »• l^J

SECTION 71.—Jesus Passes out of Galilee into Peraea.

Matthew xix. 1, 2. Mark x, 1. P. 628.

CiiossiNO JoBDAN AT THE FORD orrosiTE Sc\rnoTOLis.—Soiil/i-east comer of Galilee.

Multitudes healed and tannht by Jesus 19.1,2 10. I [6-17 10. 40-.2] 628

Addenda.— ' Ho departed from Galilee,' p. 028.

SECTION 72.—[Lesson 66.]—When the Kingdom of God should come.

Luke xvii. 20—37.-In Persea. Pp. 629—.32.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 029.

jESr.-i ANSWERS THE PHARISEES CONCERNING THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM OP GoD ; AND ADDRESSES HIS DISCIPLES

ON THE COMING OF THE SoN OF MAN, WHICH SERVES AS A PRELUDE TO THE PROPHECY AFTEBWABDS

DELIVERED FROM MouNT OnvET.

—

In Fcraa, East of Sci/thopolis.

The kingdom ofGodcometh not with observation [17. 12] 17.20 [1. H] 629

Already among them (as promised, Mt. 16. 28). — 21 •••

lie forewarns his diseiplcs of worse days [9.15] —22 [16.20] 630

Nottobodeceivedby 'Sceherc; or,'&c ,.[34.20 13.21] —23
As the lightning, eo the coming of the Son of

man [-27] -24
^°^,^IL

.Must first sutler and be rejected of the Jews ... [16. 21] —25 [Ch. 9.2w]

As in the days of Noah [24. 37-.9] - 20, .7 Ge. 6. 7 (2 Th. 1. 7-10 ...

Lot, the day.. Son ofman is r. —28-30 — 13. 10 ; 19. 12-25 ; 631

Then, no time to look back [— 17,.8 — 15, .6] - 31, .2 —19.20
ncthatseekstosavchislifeshaUloseit, &c.... [10. 39 8.35] —33 [12.25]

The separation that will then take place [34. M), .1] — 31-,6 1 Th. 4. 17

Wheresoever the body, thither the eagles, &c. . — 37 De. 38. 26 ;
Job 39. 30 632

\ddenda.—'Parallelism of Luke xvii. 23—.7, 30, and Matthew sxiv. 26, .7, 37—.9,' p. 032.

SECTION 73.—[Lesson 67.]—Two Parables on Prayer.

Luke xviii. 1—14.—In Persea. Pp. 633—..6.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 033.

The parahle of the unjust judge and the impoetunate widow. Luke 18. 1—8.* Pp. 633, ..4.

Thepoor widow, an example of perseverance... [Lu. 21. 36] 18.1-8 Eom. 12. 12; Eph.6. 18; lTh.5. 17 633

' Shall he find faith on the earth P' -^ —8 634

JbSUS DEtlVEHS THE PARAULE OF THE PHARISEE AND THE PUBLICAN, WITH REFERENCE TO CERTAIN WHO ACCOUNTED

THEMSELVES EIGHTEOUS, AND DESPISED OTHERS. VeR. 9—14. Pp. 635, ..6.

The Pharisee boasts

—

1. His superiority to others [Lu. 16. 15] • 18.9-11 Eev. 3. 17 635

a. That he fasts twice in the week, Ac — 12 636

The publican relies on God's mercy — 13 Je. 31. 19

Each dealt with according to ch. 14. 11 [33. 12] — 14 Job 22. 29 ; 1 Pe. 5. 5, 6 ...

SECTION 74.— [Lesson 68.]— Jesus Treats of Divorce, and Welcomes Little Children.

Matthew xix. 3—15. Mark x. 2—16. Luke xviii. 15—.7.—In Peraea. Pp. 637—41.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 637.

The Pharisees question Jesus concerning the lawfulness of divorce foe every cause ; his answer to them
IN public, and likewise to his disciples in private. Matt. 19. 3—12. Maek 10. 2—12. Pp. 637—..9.

Jesus questioned regarding the law of divorce... 19.3 10.2 637

He refers them to Moses —3 De. 24. 1-4

Who, they think, favours this license —

4

Mt. 5. 31, .2

The bill ofdivorce required for thcirhardnesa, etc. — 7,8 —

5

—
Argument against divorce from the first institu-

tion of marriage —4-6 -0-9 Go.l.27;3.24;5.2;Eph.5.31 638

• Tliis parahlc also is to be uiulenitood by way of contrast j thus, Our Jiulgo is not unjust, but Hho Lord our Righteousness.' Our
Judge ia ho wlio foared God, and regarded mun, so as to lay dovra his lil'i- for us, according to the Father's commandment. The church

13 not a poor widow, but his own chosen bride. Ucr prayers do not weary him ; he is waitmg to be gracious at the voice of her cry.

'Hub contrast is inipUcd in vcr. 7 ; KcT. yi. 10.

zliv



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

MATT. MARK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTBATIONS. PAGE
Of divorce, preparatory to another marriage ... 19.9 [16.18] 638

The same warning to his di.sciples privately ... [5-32] 10. 10-.2 1 Cor. 7. 10, .1 639

Their objection, ' It is not good to marry ' —10 Pr. 21. 19; ICor. 7.25-37 ...

Grace necessary to keep the law — 11, .2 1 Cor. 7. 2, 9, 17, 32- .4 ...

Jesus eepboves his disciples foe peeventing the bringing of little children to him.

Matt. 19. 13— .5. Mark 10. 13—.6. Luke 18. 15—.7. Pp. 639—.41.

Disciples rebuke those who bring childi-en 19.13 10.13 18.15 639

Jesus says, ' Forbid them not,' &c —14 —14 —16 • (1 Pe. 2. 1, 2 640

How the kingdom of God is to be received [18.3] —15 —17 [3.3] Ps.131.1,2; lCor.l4.a); ...

Jesus takes the little children in his arms — 15 — 16 Go. 48. 14, .5 641

SECTION 75.—[Lesson 69.]—Jesus Answers a Rich Young Ruler, etc.

Matthew xix. 16—30. Mark x. 17-31. Luke xviii. 18—30.—In Persea. Pp. 642—..9.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 642.

Jesus answers the question of a rich young ruler, regarding what he should do to inherit
ETEBNAL LIFE. Matt. 19. 16—22. Maek 10. 17—22. LuKE 18. 18—23. Pp. 642—..5.

' Good Master, what good thing shaU I do,' &e. 19.16 10.17 18.18 • [Lu. 10. 25-.8] 642

Jesus asks why he calls him 'good' -17 —IS —19 Mic. 6. 8 ; 1 Tim. 3. 16 643
' Keep the commandments ' —17
The ruler asks, 'Which?' —18 • 644

Jesus directs to the second table of the law — 18, .9 —19 —20 Ex.20.12-.7; Eom.13.9 ...

The ruler asks, 'What lack I yet?' —20 —20 —21 —

-

1 Jno. 1. 8

Call to follow the Saviour —21 —21 —22 2. 15 ; 4. 9-17

The ruler wanting in the one thing needful — 22 — 22 —23 645

Jesus takes occasion, from the case of this young man, to speak of the danger of riches, as hindering an
ENTRANCE INTO THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN : PeTEE, IN THE NAME OF THE APOSTLES, INQUIBES WHAT SHOULD BK

their portion who had fobsaken all to follow him.

Matt. 19. 23—30. Mabk 10. 23—31. Luke 18. 24—30. Pp. 645—..9.

The rich shall hardly enter the kingdom 19.23 10.23 18.24 1 Tim. 6. 8, 9 645

Thattrust in riches... easier for a camel, &c.... — 24 — 24, .5 —25 • Ps. 49. 6, 11, .2, 16-20
; 646

'Who then can be saved?' —25 —26 —26 (1 Tim. 6. 17 ...

Things impossible with men, possible with God — 26 — 27 — 27 Je.32.17,.8; Eom. 8.3,4 647

10.23
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTOEICAL TABLE.

Tames anp .Tonv. dt Salome rnniR MornEn. petition Jesus Fon Tnn privilege of sitting on nis niGnx hand

AND ON ...S LKrr IN HIS KINGDOM: THE TEN BEING OFFENDED THEREAT, JeSUS ADDRESSES A DISCOURSE TO THEM

AIL IN COMMON. Matt. 20. 'iO—.8. Mabk 10. 35—45. Pp. 657—.01.

MATT MARK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTR.4.TION9. PAGE

I.equestoftbe.othorofZebedeo.cluld.^^ 20. 20. .1 la 33 7 _- —
2.2\^L''l.l; Ko.-.S.lV 658

.KWnTlytoJ«meBandJolm[Mt.26.39.U] --.,.3 38 W
1 Pe. 5. 3-5 059

Jesus forbiJ.. Ins a>s.->i.Ie.soc.verc,sedommioa. - il-.G - 41-.3 22- -l- -J
1 Cor. 9- 10 000

The lender to bo .servant of all --7 -U L-J
^g ^ 5^ j^j i^.gg.io,.!; Da.9. 2-i-.6=

Christ our ex..mi,lc -^8 4o L ^
(1 Tim. 2. 6; Ti. 2- U ...

SECTION 78.—[Lesson 72.*]—As Jesus is Approaching Jericho, he Heals a Blind Man.

Luke xviii. 35-43.—East of Jericho. Pp. 662, ..3.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 662.

Jesus Leak a blind man [20.29-31 10.40-52] 18.35-43 — 662

Tlie man follows .lesus, glorifying God [—34 —52] —43

GEOonAPniCAL Notice.—'Jericho,' p. 663.

SECTION 79.-Having Entered and Passed through Jericho, Jesus Heals another Blind Man.

Matthew xx. 29-34. Mark x. 46-52. Luke xix. 1.—West of Jericho. Pp. 664—..7.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 664.

Jesus passes through Jericho 20.29 10.46 19.1 664

Blind Bart iniffus cries after Jesus — 30, .1 — 46-.

8

Jesus speaks comfort to him — 32, .3 — 49-51

' Thy faith hath made thee whole' — 34 — 52

He follows Jesus in the way — 34 —52
Addenda.—' On the Miracles performed at Jericho,' p. 666.

SECTION 80.-[Lesson 73.]—Zacchaeus Entertains Jesus. Of a Nobleman and his Servants.

Luke xix 2-27.-West of Jericho. Pp. 668-.74.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 668.

On the evening of the same day, the sabbath being at hand, Jesus stops at the house of Zacchjeus.

Luke 19. 2—10. Pp. 668—.70.

Zacchfcus makes great exertions to see Jesus .. .
• • 19.2-4 668

Jesus makes choice of him as his host — 5,6 -—

—

All murmur at his having 'gone to be guest,' &c. [9.11] —

7

(Mic. 6. 8 669

Zacehfrus proposes to shew mercy and justice... —

8

Ex. 22. 1 ; 2Sa. 12. 6; ...

a ' son of Abraham ' —9 Ga.3.7;Eom.lll,.2,.0 ...

The Son of man come to seek and save the lost. — 10 Eze. 34. 11 670

Jesus, in the house of Zacchj;us, delivers the parable of a nobleman and his servants.

Vee. 11—27. Pp. 670—..3.

Parable of a nobleman and his ten servants . . . [25. 14-30 13. 34] 19. 11-27 Ac. 1. 4-11 670

The servant who gained ten poimds [ — 20, .1] • — 10, .7 • • 672
five [— 22,.3] • — 18,.9

laid up the pound, &c. ... [—24-.9] — 20-.6 Job 15. 5,

Those who would not he should reign, &c [— 30] — 27 [19. 14, .5] Is. 1. 20, .8 673

Addenda.—'Parallelism of Luke jox. 12—27, and Matthew xsv. 14—30,' p. 674.

SECTION 81.-[Lesson 74.]—Mary Anoints Jesus. Matthew xxvi. 6—13. Mark xiv. 3—9.
Luke xix. 28. John xi. 55—xii. 11.—Bethany in Judaea. Pp. 675 -.81.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 675.

After the expiration of the sabbath, six days before the passover, that is, on Saturday, the evenino
of thf. ninth of Nisan, Jesus arrives at Bethany. Luke 19. 28. John 11. 55—12. 1. Pp. 675, ..6.

Jesus ascending to Jerusalem . 19.28 675

The .lews reason as to the probability o! Jesus

being at the feast • 11. 55, .6

Measures taken for lii.s apprehension 57 Ch. 7. 1 676
Jesus reaches Bethany days before the passover 12.1 — 11.1-43

* Includes Sbciions 78, .9.
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

Jesus is entertained at suppee in tub house of Simon the lepee ; and is anointed theee by Maet the
SISTEE OF LaZAKUS : THE DISCIPLES, AND ESPECIALLY JuDAS IsCAEIOT, TAKING OFFENCE THEUEAT, AUE liEl'EOVED BY
Jesus. Matt. 26. 6—13. Maek 14. 3—9. John 12. 2—8. Pp. 676— .80.

MATT.

Jcsua at meat in the liouse of Simon the leper 26. 6

The anointing by Mary of Jesus' head, &c — 7

Indignation of the apostles at the waste — 8, 9

Why Judas opposed the anointing

Jesus vindicates Mary against the apostles — 10- .2

The universal preaching of the Gospel will mani-

fest this free bestowal of love upon Jesus ... — 13 — 9 Ps. 112. 6; Ec. 7. 1 680

MAKE.

14.3



ANALYTICAI. AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

The third day in Passion Week, Tuesday, the eleventh of Nisan.

SECTION 83—[Lesson 76.]—The Second Cleansing of the Temple.

Matthew xxi. 18-22, 12, .3. Mark xi. 12-.9. Luke xix. 45 -.8. Pp. 702-..7.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 702.

Jbsus combs to a dabben fig tbee in the way from Bethany to Jerusalem.

Matt. 21. 18—22. Mark 11. 12—.1. Tp. 702—..4.

matt. mark. luke. john. illustrations. tagb

The barren fic tree dcuounced 21. 18, .9 11.12-.4 [13.6-9] 702

disciples marvel at tiie sudden blight —20 [— 20,.l] 703
' If ye have faith,' ic — 21, .2 [ — 22, .3 17.5,6] [Mt. 17. 20]

Jesus deives out the muney-chanoebs, etc., from the temple.

Matt. 21. 12, .3. Mabk 11. 15—.9. Luke 19. 45—.8. Pp. 704—..6.

Jesus drives out those who sold and bought ... 21. 12 11. 15, .6 19. 45 [2. 13-.6] Jc. 7. 11 ; 1 Cor. 3. 17 704

My house, the house of prayer for all —13 —17 —46 Is. 56. 7 705

Different condition of the people & their leaders —18 — 47, .8 — 3.12 706

Jesus goes out of the city at even [— 17] — 19 [8.1]

Addenda.— ' On the proceedings of Tuesday in Passion Week ; and the time of the cleansing of the temple,' p. 706.

The fourth day in Passion Week, Wednesday, the twelfth of Nisan.

Sections 84—.6. Pp. 708—805.

SECTION 84.—[Lesson 77.]—Conversation Renewed concerning the Fig Tree. The Jewish

Rulers Question Jesus' Authority. Parables respecting the Transferring of the Kingdom to

another People, etc. Matthew xxi. 23—xxii. 22. Mark xi. 20—xii. 17. Luke xx. 1—26.—
Jerusalem. Pp. 708—.30.

On the mobnino of the fourth day in passion week, Wednesday, the twelfth of Nisan, as Jesus and thb
disciples ABE RETURNING TO JERUSALEM, PeTEE RENEWS THE CONVERSATION RELATING TO THE FIG TREE, WHICH
HAD BBEN CURSED THE DAY BEFOEE. MaRK 11. 20—.6. P. 709.

Bbief Intboduction and Analysis. P. 708. The Jews aebaigned and condemned. Ibid.

Conversation relating to the fig tree [21. 21, .2] 11. 20-.6 709

Jbsus answebs the Phabisees, who demand of him by what authority he did the things befoee recorded.
Matt. 21. 23—.7. Mark 11. 27—33. Luke 20. \—%.—At Jerusalem. Pp. 710—..2.

Analysis. P. 710.

Jesus' authority called in question 21.23 11. 27, .8 20.1,2 Ac. 4. 7-10 710
'The baptism of John, whence was it P' — 24, .5 —29,30 —3,4 711
Thcdilemma — 25-.7 — 31-.3 —5-8

The pabable of a father and his two sons. Matt. 21. 28—32.

—

In the temple. P. 713.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 713.

Parableof the two sons sent to work, &c 21.28-30 Jc. 3. 11; 31. 18-20 ... 713
Application of the parable, ' John came,' &c. ... — 31, .2 •

The pabable of the vineyaed let out to husbandmen.
Matt. 21. 33—46. Mabk 12. 1—12. Luke 20. 9—19. Pp. 714—.20.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 714.

(-Na. 2. 2; Ac.7.54;Ps.
Parable of the vineyard let out to husbandmen . 21.33-41 12.1-9 20.9-16 \ 80. 8-16 ; Is. 6. 1-7

;

I. Je. 2. 21 ; Hos. 10. 1 715
' The stone which the builders rejected,' &e —42 — 10, .1 — 17 Ps. 118. 22, .3 719
' The kingdom of God shall be taken from you ' — 43 Je. 3. 11-.8 720
' Whosoever shall fall on this stone," &c —41 —18 Is. 8. 14, .5 ; Da. 2- 34,.5 ...

The priests, &c., fear to take Jesus — 45, .6 — 12 — 19

Pabables on tbansferbing the kingdom, continued.

[Lesson 78.]—Matt. 22. 1—22. Mark 12. 13—.7. Luke 20. 20—.6. Pp. 721—..8.

Jesus delivebs the pabable of the maebiaqe feast. Matt. 22. 1—14. Pp. 721—..5.

Analysis. P. 721.

Marriage lor the king's son 22.1-10 [14.15-24] Rev. 22. 17... (2 Cor. 5. 3 721
The guest without u wedding garment — 11-.4 Is. 61. 10; Je. 2. 26; 723
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

[Lesson 81.]-Jksus. beino about to lkave the templk fob tue night, and at the same time to make an end of

HIS ITDLIC ministry, DENOCNCES 1'ENAL KETBIDUTION UPON TUE SCRIBES AND TUAUISEES, IN EIGHT WOES; THUS

WAIININO HIS DISCin.ES WITH BEOABD TO TUE PBIUE, HTPOCBISY, GUILT, AND CONDEMNATION OP THE SCBIBE8 AND

Phabiskes. Matt. 23. I'p. 718—.58. „ „,^„
matt. mark. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGB

Those sittinK in Moses' seat, say and do not ... 23.1-3 Ne. 8. 1-8 7

They impose heavy bur. .-ro/n^.Mt. 11. 28-30 —4, [11.46] S*„'?"i''^;'-,= ooV/; -^'m

Their love of shew and mastery - 5-7 [12. 38, .9 - 43;20.16] De. 6. 4-8
;
Nu. 15.38-40 749

Be not ye eaUcd Kal.lii,' ie —8-11 .Ta. 3. 1. ...^ ^„' „; ^lU
Ho who exalts himself shall be abased. &e - 12 [14. 11; 18. 11] Job 22. 29 ;

Pr. 15. 33
;
29. 23 7o0

1. Woe upon hypocrites, who shut up the kingd. — 13 [11.52]

2. who devour widows' houses, ic — 14 [— 40 20.47]

3. who make proselytes by all means — 15 •
4. (blind fruides) skilful in unrighteousness — 16.23 Ch. 5. 33, .4 75i

5. who tithe mint, and omit judgment ... — 23, .4 [11.42] '^^

6. clean without, whilst filthy within — 25, .6 [—39] Rev. 17. 4, 5 ; 18. 2

7. like to whited sepulchres — 27, .8 [—44] 754

8. build the tombs of the prophets, and

manifest the spirit ofthose who slew them ... —29-32 [— 47, .8] 2Chr.36.10; Ac.7.51,.2;lTh.2.15,.6 ...

Forewarned of damnation —33 Is. 30. 8-14; Jc. 19. 11 755

How they would receive the Lord's messengers. — 34 —
'That upon j-ou may come all . . . blood,' &c.... — 35 —
Judgment to begin with that generation — 3G —
Lament over Jerusalem, as refusing peace — 37 —
Their house left desolate — 38 —
Not to see the Lord until his messengers are

received in peace — 39 [— 35;19.41-.4]

SECTION 86.*—[Lesson 82.]—Jesus' Prophetic Discourses on the Mount of Olives.

Matthew xxiv. 1—xxvi. 1—5, 14—.6. Mark xiii. 1—xiv. 1, 2, 10, .1. Luke xxi. 5—xxii. 1—6.

Pp. 759—805.

InTEODUCTION AND ANALYSIS. P. 759.

As Jesus is leaving the temple, one of his disciples observes to him upon the buildings. Jesus' reply.

TUE PKOPHECY upon MoUNT OlIVET, DELIVERED TO FOUR OF THE APOSTLES, PeTEE AND AnDEEW, JaMES AND JoHN.

Matt. 24. 1—41. Mark 13. 1—37. Luke 21. 5—36. Pp. 760—.84.

Destruction of the temple predicted 24.1,2 13.1,2 21.5,6 1 Ki. 9. 7, 8 ; Je. 26. 18 760

Three questions asked by the disciples— > /-, ,

1. WTien shall these things be ? , ., , ^
CO,i the order of these,

^
^
— 3 — 3, 4 — 7 \ see Sect. 84, ^j. 709,

J V note at foot 761

[-49]



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

MATT. MAEK. LUKE. JOHN.

' Sign of the Son of man in heaven ' 24.30

Ilis coming ' with power and great glory ' — 30 13. 26 21. 27

The gathering of the elect — 31 — 27

TIte times contrasted—the one known, the other unl-nown.

To look to the end, from the beginning — 28

The budding of fig tree shews summer nigh ... — 32 — 28 — 29, 30

So these things the kingdom to be at hand — 33 — 29 — 31

' This generalion shall not pass tUl,' &c — 34 — 30 — 32

' My words shall not pass away ' —^35 — 31 — 33

Be prepared to stand before the Son of man ... [4-19] — 34-.6

The day and hour of second advent not revealed — 36 — 32, .3

Warning from the case of the flood — 37-.9 [17.26,.?]

The separations at the Lord's coming — 40, .1 [— 34-.6]

Watch therefore —42 [13.33]

— as for the Master's return — 34-.6

as against a thief — 43

Be ready, ' for in such an hour,' &c — 44 [— 33-.5 21-36]
' What I say ... I say unto all, Watch ' — 37

The Rest of the Prophecy upon Mount Olivet, as Related by Matthew.

Chap. 24. 45—25. 30. Pp. 784—.92.

Analtsis. Chap. 24. 45—51. P. 784.

[Lesson 83.]

—

Paeables on the second advent. Chap. 24. 45—25. 30.

The sebvant who beat his fellows. Chap. 24. 45— 51. Pp. 784, ..5.

The purpose for which the wise servant is given

power 24.45 [12.42] Je. 3. 15 ; Ac. 20. 28 ; 1 Cor. 4. 2 784

His reward, if obedient — 46, .7 [— 43, .4]

The evil servant described — 48, .9 [—45] —- Ec. 8.11; Eev. 17.1,2,6 785

His surprise and portion — 50, .1 [— 46] Heb. 4. 12, .3

The paeable of the ten vibgins. Chap. 25. 1—13. Pp. 786—..9.

Introduction. Veb. 1—30. P. 786. Analysis. P. 787.

The TEN vibgins 25.1 —

-

Five wise and five foolish — 2-4 —
In what they are alike — 5-7 [12.35] —
. difler —8-12 •

—

ILLtrSTBATIONS.

Is. 64. 1-4



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

The ArPBOAcn of the passoveb. .Tkscs bktbatkd to be crucified.

Matt. 26- 1—5, 11— .0. Mark 14. 1, 2, 10, .1. Luke 22. 1—C I'p. 798—800.

Intboduction. p. 798.

matt. mark. luke. john. iltustbations. page

Jesus foretells liis betrajnl 26.1,2 14.1 22.1 -—- 798

The council ok the Jews deliberate ox the mode of appbehendino Jesus. Judas Iscabiot

COVENANTS with TIIEM TO DETEAY niM.

Matt. 26. 3—5, 14—.6. Mark 14. 1, 2, 10, .1. Luke 22. 2—G. Jerusalem. P. 799.

Cliiorpriosf.<!.Ae., consult to take Jcsiis 26.3-5 14.1,2 22.2 Ps. 2. 1, 2 ; Ac. 4. 25, .G 799

Judas covenants to betray Jesus — 11-.G — 10, .1 — 3-G Zee. 11. 12, .3 800

now Jesus employed himself the last two days of his public ministry, aftee he first

visited the temple. Luke 21. 37, .8. P. 801.

Jesus continues to teach daily in the temple ... 21. 37, .8 [8.2] 801

Addenda.—'The Prophecy on Mount Olivet, Matt. xxiv. 1—44; Mark .\iii. ; Luke •s.xx. 5—36,' p. 801.—'Kingdom against

kingdom,' ihid.— ' Fearful sights, Luke xxi. 11,' p. 802.— ' Of persecution. Matt. xxiv. 9,' ibid.— ' Neither do ye premeditate,

j\Iark xiii. 11,' ibid.—'The Gospel of the kingdom preached in all the world, &c., Matt. xxiv. 14," p. 803.—'When ye

therefore shall see the abomination, &c., ver. 15,' ibid.— ' Those days shall be shortened, ver. 22,' ibid.— ' They shall fall by

the edge of the sword, Luke xxi. 24,' ibid.—'Jerusalem shall be trodden down,' &c., p. 805.— ' On false Chi-ists, Matt. xxiv.

5, 23,' &c., ibid.— ' Eetrospect of the prophecy," ibid.

The fifth day in Passion Week, Thursday, the Evening of Nisan the fourteenth.

SECTION 87.*— [Lesson 85.]—The Passover. Jesus Washes his Disciples' Feet. The Lord's

Supper, etc. Matthew xxvi. 17—35. Mark xiv. 12—31. Luke xxii. 7—39. John xiii. 1—
xviii. 1. 1 Corinthians xi. 23, .4. Pp. 806—.64.

Analysis. Matt. 26. 17—20. Mask 14. 12—.7. Luke 22. 7—18. P. 806.

The peepaeation of the paschal supper. Matt. 26. 17—.9. Mark 14. 12— .6. Luke 22. 7—13. Pp. 806, .,7.

Peter and John sent to prepare the passover ... 26. 17, .8 14. 12-.5 22.7-12 Ex. 12. 3, 6 806

They find as Jesus had said, and make ready .. . — 19 — 16 — 13 807

At supper time, Jesus and the twelve sit down. Matt. 26- 20. Mark 14. 17. Luke 22. 14—.8. P. 808.

Sits down with the twelve 26.20 14.17 22-14 Eev. 19. 9 808

Partakes of the passover, but refuses the cup .. .
— 15-.

8

Rom. 14. 17

Jesus rises from table, and washes his disciples* feet ; after which he sits down again, and
explains to them what he has done. john 13. 1—17. pp. 809—.12.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 809.

Washes the disciples' feet 13.1-11 Eph. 5. 25, .6; Rev. 1.5 809

E.\horts them to follow his example [23.8-10 6-46] — 12-.7 Ph.2.5-8 812

Institution of the Lord's Supper. Matt. xxvi. 26, 21—.5. Mark xiv. 22, 18—21. Luke xxii. 19, 21—.3,

John xiii. 18—30. 1 Cor. xi. 23, .4. Pp. 812—..8.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. 813.

Jesus institutes the breaking of beead; the fibst part of the Lord's supper.

Breaks bread . . . This do in remembrance of me 26. 26 14. 22 22. 19 1 Cor. 11. 23, .4 1 Cor. 10. 16 813

Jesus foretells his betrayal by one of those who sat at meat with him. What ensues thebedpon
until the depabtube of judas iscabiot from the suppeb chambeb.

Matt. 26. 21—.5. Mabk 14. 18—21. Luke 22. 21—.3. John 13. 18—30. Pp. 814—..8.

•Behold, thehand . . . that bctraycth me,'&c,,, [26. 21, .3] 22. 21, .2 Ps. 22. ; 55. 12 814
' lie that eateth bread with me hath,' &c 13.18 .9 41.9 . , 815
' He that receiveth whomsoever I send,' &c. ...[10.40 9.481 20
' Verily ... one of you shall betray me ' 26.21 14. IS [22.21] 21
The disciples inquire among themselves 23 22 816
'Lord, is it 1?' His answer — 22, .3 — 19,20 [ 21 18]
Woe to the betrayer —24 — 2l' [—22] Mt'."27. 3-5; Ac. 1.16^20 ...

The betrayer indicated by the sop 23-.6 Ver. 18, &c 817
* That thou doe.'it, do quickly,' &c 27-.9 Rev.3;'15 .6

Judas' question answered 25 818
The betrayer leaves the supper chamber 30

* Includes Lessons 85-90.-Lxsson 85, Matt. xxvi. 17-2C; Mark xiv. 12-22; Luke xxii. 7-19, 21—.3; John xiii. 1-30:
1 Cor. xi. 23, .4.
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

[Lesson 86.]—Jesus foretells that Petee will thrice deny him, etc.

Matt. 26. 27—.9. Maek 14. 23—.5. Luke 22. 20, .4—38. John 13. 31—,8. 1 Cor. 11. 25. Pp. 818—.20,

Analysis. P. 818.

Jesus comforts his disciples; but foretells that Petee will theice deny him. John 13. 31—.8. Pp. 819 .23.

Jesus speaks of his glorification

The new commandment

Peter asks, ' Wliitlier goest thou ?
' Jesus' reply

willing to die for Jesus' sake [26. 33-.

5

Jesus foretells Peter will deny him thrice

14. 29-31 22. 33, .4]

JOHN. ILLUSTEATIONS. PAGE
13.31-.3 819
— 34, .5 El)h. 5. 2; 1 Jno. 2. 5 . ...

— 30 820
— 37

— 38

Ps. 49. 14.



ANALYTICAL AND HISTOEICAL TABLE.

MATT. MARK. I.UKE. JOHN. ILLU.STEATIONS. T.iaE

Have hated both him* his Father [Jno. 14. 0] 15-2^ - • „;;';'r
^^^

him without a onus
— 25 Is. 65. 2, 6, 7

1 (1; 9.1,2
— 5,6 843

— 7

Witness of the Spirit and the apostles - 26, .7 Ch. 14. 17; Lu. 1. 2 ... 841

[Lesson 89.]-CnRisT fohtifietii nis disciples against tbibclation by the promise of the Holt Ghost, akd of

ITIS BESUBBECTION AKD ASCENSIOX : THEIR rUATEBS IN HIS NAME ACCEPTABLE. PeACE IN ChEIST.

John 16. Pp. 841—..8.

Analysis. P. 841.

Jesus forewarns ofpersecution...[Ch. 15. 18-21] 16.1-3 Ae. 7. 58. .9;^ comp. 8. 842

Says why he spoke not so plainly at beginning

None of them now ask, 'Whither gocst,' &c. ..

Expedient for them that he should go away ..

The Comforter will convince the world of sin,
o iq c lo oi oo i

righteousness, and judgment - S-H
t'-.^-^f'f/fi^:.

—disciples not yet able to bear all truth — -12 Eph. 3. 5 ;
Ae^ 1. 7 8 844

Spirit will glide into all truth [17. 5] - 13 [Ch. 14. 17 ; 15. 26] ; ...

Ho shall glorify Jesus [28.18.20] — — - 14, .5 ICor. 12. 3... lCor.2.10 845

Jesius speaks of 'a little while '[Ch. 7. 33; 14.19]
• — 1^

The saying not understood by the disciples • — 17, .8

Likens the approaching crisis to childbirth — 1^-22 Mic. 4. 10

Invites them to ask the Father in his name 23, .4 840

Will hereafter shew plainly of the Father •
— 25-.7 Lu. 8. 10; Eph. 1. 4, G ...

Jesus' pre-existence, incarnation, and ascension — 28 Mic. 5. 2...(w«77« ver. 28 847

The disciples think they now uuderstand — 29, 30 &e ver. 16 ; coj«;}. 17-.9, ...

Jesus questions whether they yet believe - —31 Lu.24.21; Jno.20.24,.5 ...

Foretells their being scattered from him — 32 Mt. 26. 31 (8.37 ...

And teUs how they may have peace —33 1 Jno. 4. 4; 5.4; Eom. 848

[Lesson 90.]

—

Jesus' intekcessoet PE.iYEE, &c.

Matt. 26. 30—.5. Mark 14. 26—31. Luke 22. 39. John 17.—.8. 1. Pp. 849—.59.

Chhist prats his Father to oloeify him ; to PEESEavE his apostles in unity and teuth ; and to glorify

tHem, and all other believers, with him. John 17. Pp. 849—.57.

Introduction. John 17. P. 849. Analysis. Ibid.

'Father, the hour is come ;
glorify thy Son '

... • 17.1

Eternal life, whence and what it is — 2,3

He declares what he has done [9.8 18.43] —

4

Prays for re-admission to his original glory —

5

Ho declares what he has taught [16.16] — 6-8

And prays for his disciples —

9

In recognition of whose they are, &c — 10

Keep them in thy name — 11

None lost, ' but the son of perdition ' . — 12

W'hy this prayer in the disciples' hearing — 13

Hated of the world — 14

Prayer that they may be kept from evil — 15. .6 1 Cor. 5. 10 ; 1 Jno. 5.18 , ,

,

'-—
• for their sanctification through the truth [10. 5-8] — 17-.9 Ps. 119. 9

for the oneness of believers — 20-.2 Ge.49. 10; Eph.4.11-.6 851
that the world may believe —23 Ps. 107. 42 856

- disciples may bo with him [25. 34] — 24 1 Th. 4. 17
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ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

Jksus is EXiSiiNED BY THE Sanhedbim. Matt. 26. 59—C8. Mabk 14. 55—65. Luke 22. C3—.5. Pp. 882—..6.

Jc8U8 before the Sanbedrim. False witnesses . 26. o'J-G'i

-—— ackuowlodgos tbat be is the Cbrist — 63, .•!

Aeousod of blaspboni}-, spit upon, aud buffeted. — 65-.8

MABE.

14. 55-60

— 61, .2

— 63-.5

LUEE.

22. 63-.5

ILLUSTBATIONS. PAGE

De. 19. 15 ; Ps. 27. 12 ; 882

(35. 11; Ac. 6. 13 883

Le.24. 16; Is. 60. 6... 884

PeTEB DENIES ChBIST.

Mxri'. 26. 69—75. JIabk 14. 66—72. Luke 22. 56—G2. John 18. 17, .8, 25—.7. Pp. 886—..9.

Peter's /r*< douia), • 'Woman, I know him not.' 26. 69, 70 14. 66..8 22. 56, .7 18. 17 Jo. 17. 9 886

wro/Ki denial, ' Man, I am not.* — 71, .2 —69,70 —58 —18,25 887

//iiVrf denial, begins 'to curse & to swear' — 73, .4 — 70-.2 —59,60 — 26, .7 Ac.2.7; Jude.ver. 12, .6 888

He remembers the words of Jesus, and repents — 75 — 72 — 61, .2 .
—— Je. 2. 19 ; 2 Cor. 7. 10. 889

The sixth day in Passion Week, Friday, the fourteenth of Nisan.

I.V THE MOHNINO, JeSUS IS AGAIN EXAMINED IN THE JeWISH COUNCIL CHAMBKB. LUKE 22. 66—71. PP. 889, .90.

The council ask, -Art thou the Christ?' 22. 66, .7 889

Jcsus answers by referring to his coming glory . [26. 63, .4] — 67-.9

' Art thou then the Son of God P' Jesus' answer — 70, .1

Hcb. 1. 3 ; 8. 1

Ac. 3. 13 890

Jesus, being condemned, is taken fkom the council to Pontius Pilate.

Matt. 27. 1—10. Mabk 15. 1. Luke 23. 1. John 18. 28. Pp. 890—..3.

Jesus is delivered to the Eoman governor 27.1,2 15.1 23.1 18.28 Mt. 20. 18, .9

Judas repents, aud confesses to the priests — 3,4 . • .
•

He goes away and destroys himself — 5 Job 20. 15 ...

The potter's field purchased —6-10 —— —

-

Zee. 11. 13 ...

Addenda.— ' On the times of the denials of Peter,' p. 894.— ' Judas' repentance,' p. 895.

890

891

892

SECTION 90.*—[Lesson 93.]—Particulars of Jesus' Trial before Pilate and Herod. Delivered

to be Crucified. Matthew xxvii. 11—26. Mark xv. 2—15. Luke xxiii. 2—25. John xviii.

28—xix. 16. Pp. 896—912.

Inteoduction AND Analysis. Matt. 27. 11—.4. Maee 15. 2-5. Luke 23. 2—5. John 18. 28—19. 14. P. 896.

Pilate comes out to the Sanhedeim. John 18. 28—32. Pp. 897, ..8.

Pilate accommodates himself to their scruples . . . 18. 28-32 Ac. 3. 13 897

Pilate convebses with Jesus in pbivate. Vek. 33—.8. Pp. 898, ..9.

Pilate returns within and converses with Jesus. 18. 33-.5 Is. 55. 4; Da. 2. 44; 7. 14 898
.lesus declares the nature of his kingdom —36 Eoni. 14. 17 ; 1 Ti. 6. 13
And the purpose for which he was born, &c. ... —- —37 Is. 9. 6, 7 ; Lu. 2. 11 899
' What is truth .!^' _38 Ch. 14. 6

Pilate's t-nisr inteecession foe Jesus' eelease. Ver. 38—10. P. 900.

Pilate goes out and proposes Jesus' release 18. 38-40 Ac. 3. 14 900

Jesus is scoubged, &c. Chap. 19. 1—3. P. ibid.

Jesus scourged and mocked by the soldiers [20. 19 10. 34] 19. 1-3 Ps. 129. 3 ; Is. 53. 5 . . . 900

^

Pilate's skcoxd intekckssion, and peesentation of Jesus to the people. Vee. 4—8. Pp.900, ..1.

I'ilatc's«n'oH(i intercession. ' Behold the man ! ' . . jg. j, 5 jjp jg 20
TluMhicf priests, ic, cry out, 'Crucify /(iwt' ... . —6*
Uconusc he made himself the Son of God . _ 7
Pilate hearing this is the more afraid _o

900

Ac. 3. 13 901

(18.33 ...

Comp. Mt. 26.63; Jno. ...

Pilate goes in again. Veb. 9—11. P. 901.
Pilate asks,

' Whence art thou P ' Jesus is silent I9, g
speaks of his power

. —^10
Jesus refers to the Divine appointment 11

Is. 53. 7 901

Pilate intebcedes a tiiiud time for Jesus' belease. Veb. 12. P. 902.
Is mc<. with, ' Thou art not Cesar's friend ' 19^12 Ac 17 7

Pilate sits down on tub judgment seat. Veb. 13, 4 P ibid
JesuB brought before the judgment seat . 19.13 4

• Imludos LEsaONB 'M, A. Lisbon 93 embraces Mutt.

Ivi

902

902

.
xxvii. 11—,4; Mark xv. 2—5 ; Luko xxiii. 2—5 ; John xviii. 28—xix. 14.

V



Al^ALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

Paeticxtlaes of the pboceedings at the tkial of Jesus, feom the time Pilate sits down on the judgment
SEAT, UNTIL JeSUS IS DELIVEEED UNTO HeEOD. MaTT. 27. 11—.4. MaKK 15. 2—5. LuKE 23. 2—5. Pi'. 903, ..4

Cheist befoee Pilate, officially aeeaigned. Matt. 27. 11—.4. Mark 15- 2—5. Luke 23. 2, 3. Pp. ibid.

f matt. MAEK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGB

Jesus accused of perverting the natioD 27. 11 23. 2 Ac. 16- 20, .1 ... 903

Pilate examines Mm publicly — 11 15.2 —

3

Eom. 2. 29

Cliief priests accuse Jesus—be answers nothing. — 12 —

3

• • 904

Pilate marvels at his silence — 13, .4 — 4,5

Pilate inteecedes a poVUtii time foe the release of Jesus. Luke 23. 4, 5. P. 904.

•I find no fault in this man.' •
• 23.4 904

They more fiercely repeat the accusation —

5

[Lesson 94.]

—

Paeticulaes at the trial of Jesus, feom the time when Pilate sends him to Hebod, until he is

DELIVEEED TO BE CBUCIFIED. SIatt. 27- 15—26. Maek 15. (5—15. LuKE 23. 6—25. JoHN 19. 14—.6. Pr. 905—.13.

Jesus is sent to Herod 23.6,7 Cb. 3. 1 ; Mt. 14. 3-12. 905

Jesus befoee Heeod ; is sent back to Pilate. Luke 23. 8—12. P. 906.

Herod is glad, hoping to witness Jesus' power . 23.8,9 903

The priests, &c. , vehemently accuse Jesus —

—

— 10 • •

Herod mocks Jesus, and returns him to Pilate .
— 11, .2 2Ki.5.11;Is.49-7;53.3 ...

Pilate again presents Jesus to the people. John 19- 14, .5. P. 907.

'Behold your King!' • 19.14 Gc. 49. 10 907

The priests' reply, ' Wo king but Caesar.' • — 15

Pilate intercedes the fifth time foe. Jesus' eelease. Luke 23. 13—.6. P. ibid.

Pilate expostulates with the chief priests, and
declares Jesus' innocence 23. 13-.5 Da. 6. 4; 1 Pe. 2- 15... 907

Proposes to chastise and release him • — 16 Pr. 12. 10

Pilate inteecedes the sixth time foe Jesus' eelease. Matt. 27. 15—.8. Maek 15. 6—10. Luke 23- 17. P. 903.

The custom to release a prisoner at the feast .. . 27.15 15.6 23.17 '"^^

Pilate offers them ' Barabbas, or Jesus,' &c — 16-.8 — 7-10

Pilate's wife's message. The chief peiests peesuade the people.

Matt. 27. 19, 20. Maek 15. 11. Luke 23. 18, .9. P. 909.

PUate's wife intercedes for Jesus 27.19 • Ge.20.3-7; Job33. 14-7 909

The priests move the people to prefer Barabbas — 20 15.11 Je. 5. 30, .1

They cry, ' Eelease unto us Barabbas ' 23. 18, .9 Ac. 22. 23

Pilate's seventh and last intercession foe Jesus' eelease. Matt. 27. 21—.5. Mabk 15. 12—.4. Luke 23. 20 .3

Pilate asks what he is to do with Jesus 27.21,,'^ T^i'^ 9.3 9,n 910

They say, 'Crucify him.' — 22

He again remonstrates unsuccessfully — 23

Pilate washes his hands —24 — De. 21. 6-8 Oil

The people say, 'His blood Jc onus and our cli.' — 25 Nu. 35. 33

voices of the people and priests prevail —23

Jesus is scourged, and deliveeed to the people.

Matt. 27. 26. Mark 15. 15. Luke 23. 24, .5. John 19. 16. P. 912.

The murderer released to content the people ... 27. 26 15. 15 23. 34, .5 Ac. 3. 14 912

Jesus scourged and delivered to be crucified ... — 26 — 15 — 25 19.16 Ex. 23. 2

SECTION 91.—[Lesson 95.]—Particulars which Transpire after Jesus is Delivered to be

Crucified, until the Time of his Death. Matthew xxvii. 27—50. Mark xv. 16-37. Luke

xxiii. 26—i6. John xix. 16—30.—Golgotha. Pp. 913—.29.

Intkoduction AND Analysis. Matt. 27. 27—38. Mark 15. 16—28. Luke 23. 26—34. John 19. 16—24. P. 913.

Jesus is ceowned with thorns, mocked, and led away to crucifixion.

Matt. 27. 27—32. Maek 15. 16—21. Luke 23. 26—32. John 19. 16. Pp. 913—..7.

Jesus is led into the common haU 27.27 15.16 ^^^

Airayed in a royal robe and crowned — 28, .9 — 17, .8 [19.2,3] 914

Is spit upon and struck on the head, &c — 30 — 13 • Is. 50. 6 ;
Heb. 12. 2

Led away to esccutiou —31 —20 Ac. 7. 58: Heb. 13. 12, .3 915

Ivii

ASE



ANALYTICAL AND IIISTOEICAL TABLE.

MATT. MABK. LUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTBATIONS.

Eears Lis cross Mb Simon a Cyrcnia„)..,27:^- 16^ 2^20 19^
j^. gyioVi^srm-s: Sg

• Daughters of Jorusalom. weep not forme, &c. -|^
"^^ * '

917
Tno others, malefactors, led with him 33 • 917

P3.22. 6, 7; 109.25...
•

• 8

Eev. 1. 8, 18



ANALi'TICAL AND HISTOEICAL TABLE.

PART V.

Matthew XXVIII. Mark XVI. Luke XXIV. John XX. ; XXI. Pp. 945—.90.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.

COMPREHENDIXG THE SPACE OF FORTY DAYS* TIME ; VIZ. FrOM THE MORNING OF OUR LoRD'S

RESURRECTION, EaSTER DAY, ApRIL 7TH, UNTO THE DAY OF HIS ASCENSION INTO HEAVEN,

Thursday, Mav IGth, U.C. 783, A.D. 30.

SECTION 93.—[Lesson 97.]—Jesus Rises from the Dead.

Matt, xxviii. 1—8, 11—.5. Mark xvi. 1—11. Luke xxiv. 1—12, John xx. 1-18. Pp. 947—.57.

Inteoduction and Analysis. P. 9^7.

Paeticttlaes at and aftee ouk Lord's besurrection.

matt. make. lttke. john. iliustbations. page
Salome, &e., visit the sepulchre 28.1 16.1,2 [24.1] Lu. 23. 55, .6 948

Earthquake and descent of an angel — 2-4 • Ps. 104. 4; Da. 10. 6... 949

'WhoBhallrollusaway the stone,' &c —3,4 Ex. 14. 10-22

Theangelsaith, 'Heisrisen.'&c.CMt. 16. 21] —5,0 [—6 —5,6] 950

Young man (within the tomb) [—5,0] — 5,6 . •

' He goeth before you into Galilee ' —

7

— 7 . [20.1,2]
The women leave the sepulchre —

8

—

8

. 951

Eeport of some of the guard — 11-.5

Joanna's party visit the sepulchre [— 1-7 — 1-7] — 1-7 Ac. 1. 10 952

Jesus' resurrection reported to the apostles — 8,9,11 953

Mary Magdalene teUs to Peter and John — 10 20.1,2
Peter and John visit the sepulchre —12 —3-10 Ps. 16. 10; Ac. 2.25-31; 954

Vision of angels to Mary [—1-6 —1-0] . — 11-.3 (13. 34, .5 955

Jesus appears to Mary —

9

•

The manner of his appearance —

—

— 14-.7 Eom. 8. 29

Mary tells the disciples that she has seen the Lord — 10, .1 .
• — 18 957

SECTION 94.—[Lesson 98.*]—Jesus Appears to Two Disciples.

Mark xvi. 12. Luke xxiv. 13—32.—In the way to Emmaus. Pp. 958—.62.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 958.

Jesus appears to two disciples in the way 16.12 24. 13-.7 (13.27 958
They describe the life and death of Jesus • —18-20 Ac. 1. 6; 2. 22; 7. 22; 959
Tiieir former hopes & his rumoured resurrection . — 21-.4

Jesus reproves their unbelief, and speaks of the (De. 18. 15 ; Ps. 22. 901
sufferings and the glory, &c — 25, .6 Ge. 3. 15 ; Nu. 21. 8, 9

;

Opens up to them Moses, the prophets, and all

the Scriptures . • — 27

Is known to them in breaking of bread [14.19] • —28-31 Gc. 32. 26 962
Did not our heart burn within us,' &c — 32 Je. 23. 29

Geographical Notice.—'Emmaus,' p. 902.

SECTION 95.—Sundry Appearances of Jesus after his Resurrection.

Matthew xxviii. 9, 10. Mark xvi. 13, .4. Luke xxiv. 33—43. John xx. 19—29.

1 Corinthians xv. 5. Pp. 963—.68.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 963.

The two disciples betubn to Jerusalem, and are informed that Jesus has appeared to Simon Peter : which
IS HIS THIRD appearance. Mark 16. 13. LuKE 24. 33—.5. 1 Cor. 15. 5. P. ibid.

They return, and find the eleven together 24-33 903
And that the Lord has appeared unto Simon ... — 34 IC'OR.15.5

relate what had happened to them 16.13 —35
• Embraces Sections 94, .5.

lis



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

jKSfS ArPEABS THF SOIE EVnNISG TO THE KLEVEy, IN THE ABSEKCE OF TnOMAS : WHICH IS HIS FOURTIT ArPEAHANCE

IK AM.-i.rT TiiK FinsT TO THE ELEVEN. LuKE 24. 36—W. JoH-v 20. \d-2h.—At Jerusalem. I'r. 964—..6.

MVTT. MARK. LrKE. JOHJf. ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGH

. , , . ., ,„^„„
,' rc 'a()-\ 24 36.43 20. 19, 20 Ge. 45. 26 ; Ac. 10. 41. 964

Jesus jfcW appearance to the eleven Lo- 'WJ tin. o'j s.o *"-' • ,» iJ occ„ ,•' ' '. . . ,• roa ia9m — 21 Jno. 17. 18 9d5
lie salutes and commis.^ions tliein.. \_^». Iti-M] -^

14 i

"

The sign of inspiration
~ -"

q^-Vf? IS
'\Miosc soever siusve remit; &e — ^^ Ac. <i. dt,

,
^b. is

Unbelief of Thomas ,

— 21, .5 2 Cor. 5. 7; 1 Jno. 1...1 9(!G

Eight DATS AFTEB, Jescs appeabs to the eleven again, Thomas being present: which is his fifth appeaeance.

AIaiik 16. 14. 1 Con. 15. 5. John 20. 20—.9. Pp. 966, ..7.

The *<^conrf appearance of Jesus to the eleven... 16.14 1 Cob. 15- 5 20. 26 966

Upbraids their hardness of heart — l*
_^__

Thomas .. convinced, ... says, ' My Lord,' &c.
— './-.9

JES0S APPEABS TO ALL OB PART OF THE WOMEN WHO HAD FIRST VISITED THE SEPITLCHBE ON THE MORNING OF THE

BESUBBECTION-, and SE.VDS a COMMAND BY THEM TO THE DISCIPLES TO DEPART INTO GaLILEE : WHICH IS HIS SIXTH

APPEARANCE. Matt. 28. 9, 10.

—

Li the vicinity of Jerusalem. P. 908.

Invitation to meet Jesus in Galilee 28.9,10 Eom. 8. 29 ;
Heb. 2. 11 908

SECTION 96.—[Lesson 99.*]—Jesus Appears to the Apostles, and, as it is probable, to the

Wliole Body of his Disciples: which is his Seventh Appearance. Matthew xxviii. 16—20.
1 Corinthians xv. 6.—On the Holy Mount, Hermon. Pp. 969—.72.

Introduction and Analysis. P. 909.

The eleven go into Galilee 28.16 • 969

His appearance upon the mountain — 16, .7 • ICoE. 15.6

Has received all power in heaven and in earth . — 18

The great commission—Disciple all nations — 19 • 970
' Baptizing them in the name,' &c — 19

'Teaching them to observe,' &c — 20 971

•Teaus* sympathy and omnipresence — 20

SECTION 97.—Jesus Appears to Certain of his Disciples.—At the Sea of Galilee.

John xxi. 1—24.—And to James. 1 Corinthians xv. 7. Pp. 973—..9.

Inteoddction and Analysis. P. 973.

JeSDS appears to certain of his disciples, WHILE FISHING ON THE LAKE OF GaLILEB. HiS EIGHTH APPEAEANCE.

John 21. 1—24. Pp. 973—..9.

.lesus' M(>(/ appearance to certain ofhis disciples 21.1-14 Ac. 1.3: 10. 11 973
' Simon... lovcst thou me, &c.' 'Feed my lambs' — 15-.7 Heb. 13.20; 1 Pe. 2. 975

Predicts the manner of Peter's death — 18, .9 2 Pe. 1. 14. ..(2.5 ; 5. 2, 4 977

'FoUowme' [16.28] — 19-21 Eev. 2. 25 978

'If I will that he tarry till I come, what,' &c.... — 22-.4 22.7,12,20
Jesus appears to James ; his ?»'«//( appc.iranco . lCoE.15.7 979

SECTION 98.- [Lesson lOO.t]—Jesus Ascends into Heaven.—Bethany. Mount of Olives.

Acts i. 4—11. Luke xxiv. 44— 5L 1 Corinthians 3cv. 7. Mark xvi. 15— .9. Pp. 980— ..7.

Inteodtiction and Analysis. P. 980.

On the mobbing of Ascension day, or Holy Thursday, Jesus appears to the apostles, assembled in
Jerusalem : which is his tenth or last appearance. Luke 24. 44—.9. Acts 1. 4—8. 1 Coe. 15. 7. Pp. 980—..4.

The disciples to wait for promise of the Father. Acts 1. 4 Jno. 7. 38 ; 12. 28 980
Jesus the FulCllcr of Moses, the Prophets, and

the Psalms

opens the disciples' understanding

It behoved Christ to sudor and to rise again ...

The Gospel to be preached to all nations [28. 19]

apostles to bo witnesses

Endued with power from on high • .

John truly baptized with water •

Tliey are to be baptized with the Holy Ghost...

Wilt thou now restore the kingdom to Israel 'i* .

They cannot yet bear the knowledge of times, &c.

But shall receive power

• Embraces Sections 96, .7. t Embraces Sections 98—100.

24.44



ANALYTICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLE.

The same dat, Jesus conducts the apostles unto Bethant, and being about to ascend into heaven, BEPEAXi
THE CHABGE ITE HAD BEFORE GIVEN THEM TO PllEACH THE GoSPEL. MaEK 16. 15—.8. LuKE 24. 50. Pp. 985, ..0.

MATT. MAEK. lUKE. JOHN. ILLUSTBATIONS. PAGE
Jesus leads tlie apostles out unto Betliany 24.50 985

The commission, 'Go ye into all the world,' &c. 16.15

alternative, ' He that believeth,' &o — 16 Eom. 10. 9; Ac. 11. 15, .6; 15. 8, 9; 1 Cor. 1. 17
Signs folloTving them that believe — 17, .8 Ac. 13. 6-12; 28. 3-0... 98G

Jesus blesses the apostles, and in the act or blessing them is taken up into heaven. Two angels appeau
TO THE APOSTLES, AND FOBETELL HIS COMING AGAIN IN LIKE MANNEE AS THEY HAD SEEN HIM DEPAET.

Mark 16. 19. Luke 24. 50, .]. Acts 1. 9—U.—Bet/uin,!/. P. 987.

The Lord having spoken to Ms disciples 16.19 Acts 1. 9 987

While blessing them is taten up —19 24. 50, .1 • 9 Ps. 110. 1 ; Col. 3. 1

Two men stand by them in white apparel 10 Lu. 24. 4-7

Who promise Jesus' return . 11 — 19.12

SECTION 99. -The Apostles Worsliip Jesus, and Return to Jerusalem.

Luke xxiv. 52, .3. Acts i. 12. P. 988.

The apostles worship Jesus, and return with

grcatjoy 24.52 Acts 1. 12 Jno. 14. 28 988
Are continually in the temple praising God • — 53 Ac. 2. 46, .7

SECTION 100.—Conclusion of the Gospels by John and Mark ; the Former Relating to such

Particulars of the History of the Ministry of Jesus Christ, as are not Contained in the

Gospels. John xx. 30, .1; xxi. 25. Mark xvi. 20. P. 989.

Intboduction and Analysis. P. ibid.

Conclusion of the Gospel by John, 20. 30, .1 ; 21. 25.

Many of Jesus' signs not recorded Jno. 20. 30 ....989
Why these are written 31 1 Pe. 1. 8, 9

notthe whole -—— — 21.25

Conclusion or the Gospel by Maek, 16. 20.

The apostles experience the truth of the promise 16.20 Mt. 28.20; Mk. 16. 16, .7 989

Addenda.— ' These are written, that ye, &o., John x.x. 31,' p. 990.— On the'Seventy Weeks of Daniel,' p. 991.



INDEX TO THE 'ADDENDA.'

BECT.

Aaron ; 1

AbomiDatioD, ' ^^'^len ye therefore shall see'

.

8G

Accusoth, ' There is one that . . . you ' 23

Angel 2

Apostles, Ordination of the twelve 27

See also ' The tnelre' ih.

Names of the twelve a., descriptive

of (he manner in which the disciples of

Christ buikl \ipon him ili.

Baptism of our Lord 8
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THE GOSPEL TREASUHY

AND EXPOSITORY HARMONY

OF THE FOUR EVANGELISTS.





PAKT FIKST.

Matthew I., II. Luke I., II., III. 23—38.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME

Comprehending Ihe Space of'?,\ Years; vi::.,—from the Prediction of the Birth of John the Baptist, B.C. 6,»
to the Commencement of his Public Ministry, A.D. 20.

SECTION l.t

[G. 1-3.]

The Preface of the Gospel accokding to St. Luke.—The Rirth of John
FORETOLD, AND HIS CONCEPTION. Lllke i. 1 25.

introduction
;aged in giving a connected1. Tlio Evnngelist refers to some as eni

view of Clu'istian doctrine.

2. The matters so taiiglit were communicated by those wlio liad

the best opportunity of knowing theii' trutli ; tliey having been

' ej/e-ioUnesses, and ministers of the Word.'

3. Luke fully qualified, and disposed, to give an orderly account

of the ftvets councetcd with the first promulgation of the gospel ;

—

[the first part of his plan is contained in the present treatise ;—the

second, whieli ali-o is addi-essed to Theopliilus, ia found in the Acts

of the Apostles. ]

4. Purpose of tliis narrative :—It is more especially designed for

those who, as catechumens, have already been given an elementary

knowledge of Cliristianity—faith in which is strengthened by a

more perfect knowledge oi the f;iets upon which it is founded.

5. Tlie narrative begins in the reign of Herod : and with the ease

of a priest named Zacharias, and his wife Elisabeth.

6. These are ' righteous before God ;
' and in the sight of men

blameless, in regard to both the moral and the ceremonial law.

7. Zacharias and Elisabeth are both old.

8—10. AVliile ' in the order oj his course,' Zacharias is performing

the duties of his priesthood before God, it fulls to Ins lot to burn

incense in Ihe temple.

11, .2. An angel appears to Zacharias ; who is troubled thei-eat.

1.3— .5. Tlie angel speaks to him with comforting words, telling

liim that his prayer is heard ; in evidence of which his wife Elisabctli

AND ANALYSIS.

shall bear him a son, whom lie shall call John, a name expressive

of gratitude for the free favour of the Lord. At the birth of the

child, the favour of the Lord in the case is to be acknowledged by
many. But the propriety of liis being n.amcd John is especially

to be seen in the favour with which the Lord will regard him, and
the grace to he bestowed upon hira. He is to be a Nazarite, and to

be flUed with the Holy Ghost from his earliest infancy.

16. As to lus office,—^he shall begin to accomplish that for which
Elijah prayed, the conversion of Israel to the Lord.

17. Ho shall also have the honour of being the Lord's harbinfer
' in the spirit and power of Mias ;' to produce in Israel that which
the Lord recognised in the father of the faithful. Gen. xviii. 19.

18. Zacharias inquii-es liow he is to know this shall be.

19. 20. The angel makes known his own name, ofUce, and message,

as evidence of the truth of the glad tidings ho has declared ; and
predicts that Zacharias shall not he able to speak until he acknow-
ledge the kindness of the Lord in tlie aecomplislunent of his word.

31. The people wonder that the priest delays so long ui the temple.

22. Zacharias having come out to them, is dumb, but makes
tliem understand that he has seen a vision.

23. The days of his ministry being finished, Zacharias returns

to his home—in the hill country of Judiea.

24. .5. EUsabeth, having conceived, remains in seclusion five

months ; as feeling that, in the visitation upon her husband, the

Lord is dealing hardly witli her, .at the time he is regarchng her

with favour, in taking away her reproach.

(G. LJ) The Preface according to St. Lu/ce.—Lit/i-e i. 1— 1. Jerusalem.

1 FoRASMUCH-as many have-takcn-iu-liaiid to-set-fortli-in-order uvuTa^aaOm a-declaration of thoso'tliings

2 which - are - most - surely - believed Trnr\r)poij>oprifdv(M)v among us, even -as they -delivered them uuto-us.

NOTES.

1. Man!/. Matthew and Mark, the only Evangelists supposed

to have written before Luke, cannot well be called 'many'! And
tlie gospel by John was not yet written. Luko probably refers

to verbal statements.

—

See Addenda, p. 12.

Have taken in hand. 'The word here translated "havs taken

in hand," is used by St. Luke in Acts ix. 29 ; xix. 13 ; and occurs

nowhere else in the New Testament. In the former of these

passages it is translated, "went about," and in the latter, "took

upon them." In both it relates to faUuro of purpose ; in the latter

of them, to want of due authority also.'

—

Lonsdale and Male,

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
1 ver. We should seek to obtain for ourselves and present to I nccted with our religious belief; especially as to the life, teachings

i others, a clear, consistent, and orderly view of the matters con-
|
death, and resurrection of om- blessed Ecdcenier.

* Before the common account, called Anno Domini the sixtb year.

—

See Chronological Table, p. xi.

t The Sections are continuous, and agi'co with the Nmnbers as Geographicallv localized in the Gospel Chai'ts.

t Is the Section of the 'Haraiouia Evangelica,' by Kcv. Edward Grcswcll, B.D.

Lesson 1.] Malt. i. 1, § 1, p. 30. Marh: i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mm i. 1, § ib., p. 73.

s



SECT. I.] LUKE'S PREFACE. [PART 1.

LuKK i. '3, 4.

;{ wliid;' from tho-bc^iuning wfi-c cyo-witncsscs, and niiuisters of-tlio word ; it-spciiicd-f^ood to-me-alsO;

haviufj-hiid-'porfect'-undorstaiidiug-of all-things from-tho very first iropriKoXovdi^KOTi, avuiOev iraaiv UKpi-

4 /9ws', to-writt> unto-tlieo in-order KaOe^rj<;, niost-cxcollont Thcopliiliis, that thou-mightcst-kuow the

certainty u(T(Pu\iiav of thoso-thinysj wherein thou-hast-beeu-iustructed.

2. KVE-WITXESSES. Jppo!nle(l,Jno.-rr.27, § 87, 'Aiidvc also shall

boar witness, bccauso yo Imvo been witli me from the beginning.'

—Lu. xxiv. 48, § 98, 'And ye are witnesses of these things.'—

Ac. X. 39—41, "And we are witnesses of all things wliich he did

botli in the land of the Jew.-!, and in Jerusalem ; whom they slew

and Imngod on a tree: 40, liim God raised up the thii-d day, and

showed him openly; 41, not to all tlie people, but xmto witnesses

chosen before of God, even to us, who did eat and drink with him

after lie rose from the dead.'— 0/" the sufferings of Christ, 1 Pe.

T. 1, 'The elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an

cider, and a witness of the sulfcrings of Christ, and also a partaker

of the gloiy that shall be revealed.'- His majesty, 2 Pe. i. 16,

* For wc have not followed cunningly dev'sed fables, when we made

known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Clu-ist,

but were eye-witnesses of liis majesty.'- —l?** resurreetion, Ac. i.

2—8, 'Tlio apostles whom he had chosen : to whom also he shewed

himself alive after his passion by ma.-sy infallible proofs, being

Bccn of them forty days, and speaking of the things pertaining

to the kingdom of God.' . . . . — 1 Jno. i. 1—3, 'That wliich was

Irom the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen

with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands liavo

]iandled, of the Word of life ; 2, (for the life was manifested, and

we have seen it, and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal

life, whii-li was with the Father, and was manifested unto us
;)

3, that which we have seen and heard declare we mito you, that

ye also may have fcUowsliip with us,' &e.— Their alligation

to speak, Ac. iv. 19, 20, ' But Peter and John answered and said

unto them, Whether it bo right in the sight of God to hearken

xmto you more than unto God, judge ye. 20, For we cannot but

Epeak the things which wc have seen and heard.'

—

Our ohliga-

iion to hear, lie. ii. 3, ' How shall we escape, if we neglect so great

salvation ; which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord,

and was confirmed unto us by them that heard him ?

'

MlNlSTEBS. Those toTio attend on others for service. Thus

Joshua was minister to Moses, Ex. xxiv. 13

—

so Elisha to

Elijah, 1 Ki. xix. W—i\.— Christ the example, Mt. xx. 26— .8,

§ 77, p. 6G0, ' Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your

minister; 27, and whosoever will be chief among you, let him

SCUIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

be your servant : 28, even as the Son of man came not to bt

ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ran*

som for many.'—Jno. xiii. 12—.5, § 87. . . ,
' So after lie had

washed their feet,' Sue.—Eph. v. 26, .7, 'That he might sanctify

and cleanse it,' &c.

—

Christ a minister in heaven. He. viii. 6, 'But

now hath he obtained a more excellent ministry, by how much
also he is the mediator of a better covenant, which was established

upon better promises.'—TAe ministry on forth, Eph. iv. 11, .2,

' And he gave some, apostles ; and some, prophets ; and some,

evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers ; 12, for the perfecting

of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of

the body of Clirist.'—2%e tu-elve,lil\. iii. 14, § 27, ' Aud ho ordained

twelve, that they shoidd bo with him, and that he might send them

forth to preach.'

—

Paul a minister, Ac. xxvi. 16, 'But rise, and

stand upon thy feet : for I have appeared unto thee for this purpose,

to make thee a minister and a witness both of these things wliich

thou hast seen, and of those tilings in the which I will appeal

unto thee.'—Rom. xv. 16, 'That I should be the minister of

Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of God,' &c.

The Woed. Jesus the Christ, of ivhom the apostles were 'eye-

witnesses and ministers,' is spoien of as ' The Woed,' Jno. i. 1—U,
§ 7, which see ; and 1 Jno. i. 1

—

see supra, first column, line 18.

3. Most excellent. Title of office, Ac. xxiii. 26, 'Claudius

Lysias unto the most excellent governor Felix sendeih greeting.'

—xxvi. 25, 'But he said, I am not mad, most noble Festus; but

speak forth the words of truth aud soberness.'

—

Those to whom it

trull/ belongs, Ps. xvi. 3, ' But to the saints that are in tlie earth,

and to the excellent, in whom is all my delight.'—Pr. xii. 26, 'The

righteous is more excellent than his neighbour: but the -way of

the wicked seduceth them,'

Theophilus. ' Lover of God,' Ac. i. 1, ' The foi-raer treatise,' &c.

—Jppropriafe name to a keeper of Christ's words, Jno. xiv. 23, .4,

§ 87, ' If a man love me, he will keep my words,' &e.—1 Jno. v. 3,

' For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments,' &c.

4. Ceetaintt. Should knou} the truth of what is commended

to our religious belief, Pr. iv. 4, 5, ' Ho taught me also, aud saic'

NOTES.

From the time John pointed to Jesus2. From the beginning.

as 'the Lamb of God.'

Ege-witnesses. One of these, Matthew, wrote for the use of the

Jewish converts. St. Mark did the same under the direction of

6t. Peter for the Gentiles. Luke wTote this histoi-y under the

advice, it is commonly believed, of St. Paul.

3. Having had perfect. Having fully traced all.

From the verg first. 'There is peculiar propriety in this expres-

gion, since Luke begins his gospel from an earlier period of the

history than any other of tlie Evangelists; the facts recorded in

his first chiipter being all prior to llie birth of Jesus, and being
related by tlii.s Evangelist alone.'

—

Lonsdale and Male.

It was by tracing op every account tUl he became satisfied of

its truth. Here observe—lat. That in religion God does not set

aside our natural faculties. He calls us to look at evidence, tr

examine accounts, to make up our own minds. Nor will any uiSTi

be couvinccd of the truth of rchgion who does not make investi-

gation, and set himself seriously to the task. 2nd. We see the

natiu'o of Luke's insjju-ation. It was consistent with his using his

natiu'al faculties. God by his Holy Spirit kept him from error.

In order. Clironologieally.

—

See Addenda, ' Ix obdei!,' p. 12.

Most excellent Theophilus. See SCKIP. Illtjs., supra.

Mr, GresweU says:—'It appears to me a probable conjecture

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

2 ver. Wc are to bo thankful to our God, who, in the testimony
of those that, from the beginning, were cyc-wil iicsscs and ministers
of the word, luitli provided abundant materials for our possessin"
this most profitable knowledge.

3 tier. The eanio help from above being ofl'cred unto us in the
tudy of this history, whicli w.is granted unto the Evangelists in
tho writing thereof, wo do weU earnestly to look up for the Divine

teaeliing, at the same time that we use all diligence in the use of all

the ordinary means with which we are favoured.

4 ver. It is not enough that we are given a general knowledge of

those things whicli God has been pleased to make known to us in

his word : we should shew our gratitude for his condescension in

instructuig us, by diligently inquu-ing into the particulars of what

he does reveal, that we may know the certauity of them.

Ma/f. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. LI.



PAKT I.] HEROD—ZACHARIAS—ELTSABEin. [SECT. I.

(G. 2.) JoJdi's Birth foretold.—Luke i. 5—23. Jerusalem.

5 There-was in the days of-Iferod, the king of 'Juda3a, a-certain priest named Zacharias, of the-course of-

Abia: and his^wife was of the daughters of-Aaron, and her^name was Elisabeth. And they-were both

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

iinf me, Let thine heart retam my words : keep my commandments,

ami hye. 5, Get wisdom, get understanding; forget it not;

neither declme from tlie words of my mouth.'—Is. xxxiii. 6, ' And
wisdom and knowledge shall be the stability of thy times, and

strength of salvation : the fear of the LoED is liis treasure.'—Jno.

XX. 31, § 100, 'But these are written, that ye might believe

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; and that believing ye

might have life through his name.'

—

The Bereans, Ae. xvii. 11.

5. Heeod. The king of Judaa, Mt. ii. 1—15, .6, § h.—To he

distinguished from his son, Herod Antipas, the telrarch, Lu. iii.

1, 19, 20, § 1, pp. 79, ST, who beheaded John the Baptist, Mt.

xiv. 1—12, § 40

—

to whom Filate sent Jesus, Lu. xxUi. 7—12, § 90.

Zaohabias. 'Memorial of the Lord,' Lu. i. 72, § 3, ' To perfoi'm

the merry promised to our fathers, and to remember his holy

covenant.'

—

The Lord's memorial, Ex. iii. 15, ' And God said

moreover mito Moses, Thus shalt thou say imto the eliildreu of

Israel, The Lokd God of yom- fathers, the God of Abraham, the

God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you

:

this is my name lor ever, and this is my memorial unto all gene-

rations.'.^.ffe tvill remember his covenant, his people, and the land,

le. xxvi. 42, .5, ' Then wUl I remember my covenant,' &c.

—

See § 3,

p. 30,o» Lu. i. 72, under 'Remembee.'—He would be put in remem-

brance. Is. xliii. 26, ' Put me in remembrance : let us plead to-

gether: declare thou, that thou-wayest be justified.'—Ixii. 6, 'I have

set watclunen upon thy walls, O Jerusalem, which shall never hold

their peace day nor niglit : ye that make mention of the LoED
(oi; ye that are the Lord's Remembrancers), keep not silence, 7,

and give him no rest, till,' &c.

—

See Addenda, ' Zacharias^ p. 13.

Course op Abia {or AUiah), 1 Chr. xxiv. 7, 10, .9, ' Now
the first lot came forth to Jehoiai'ib,' 10, 'the eighth to Abijah.'

19, 'These were the orderiugs of them in their sen-ice to come
into the house of the Loed, according to their manner, under
Aaron then- father, as the Loed God of Israel had commanded
liim.'—2 Clu\ vili. 14, ' And he appointed, according to the order

of David liis father, the courses of the priests to their sei-vicc,

and the Levites to then- charges, to praise and minister before

the priests, as the duty of every day requu-ed : the porters also

by then- courses at every gate : for so had David the man of God
commanded.'

—

See xxxi. 2, and Ezr. vi. 18.

Aaeon, ' teacher' Was taught of Ood ichat he should teach the

people, Ex. iv. 14— .6, 'And the anger of the Loed was kindled

against Moses, and he said, Is not Aaron the Levite thy brother ? I

know that he can speak well. And also, behold, he comoth forth to

meet thee : and when he seeth thee, he will be glad in his heart.

15, And thou shalt speak unto him, aud put words in his mouth :

and I wUl be with thy mouth, and witli his mouth, and will teach
you what ye shall do. 16, And he shall be thy spokesman inito

the people : aud he shall be, even he shall be to tli^ instead of

a mouth, and thou shalt he to him instead of God.'—De. xxxiu. 10,
' They shall teach Jacob thy judgments, aud Israel thy law,'

&c. — Mai. ii. 6, 7, ' The law of truth was in his mouth, and
iniquity was not found in liis lips : he walked with me in peace

and equity, and did tui-n many away from uiiquity. 7, For the

priest's lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek the law

at lus mouth : for he is the messenger of the Lobd of hosts.'

Elisabeth. The Greek form of the Sebreto name ' Elisheba,'

the name of the wife of Aaron, Ex. vi. 23 ; this means ' Oath of
mt/ God; Lu. i. 73, § 3, p. 30.—To Abraham, Gc. xxii. 16—.8,

for which see on ver. 73, § 3, p. 30, Notes. — Mi. vii. 20,
'Thou wilt perform the trutli to Jacob, and the mercy to

NOTES.
that TheophUus was one of the freedmen of Nero, or some other

personage about the com-t of that emperor, to whom, among others,

St. Paul alludes in the Epistle to the PhiUppiaus, iii-st, when he

speaks of his bonds having become manifest, iv oXiij r(;j Trpninupiif),

as well as roTj XoiTrolg Traai, Plxil. i. 13, " So that my bonds in

Clirist are manifest in all the palace, and in all ofl:er places
;

"

which proves that some converts had been made in the imperial

palace, as well as among the other inhabitants of Rome. Tliis

is cori'oboratcd by what he again says in ch. ir. 22, "All the saints

salute you, chiejly they that are of Caesar's household."

'That Thcoplulus was a recent convert, or had been only just

instmcted in the facts and doctrines of Clu'istianity, when the

gospel was written, appears, I think, plainly from the language

of the px'eface

—

'iva iirtyi'tiig 7rf,ot uiv Kartjy^i'iOijt; Xoyiov ri/v datpd-

\(tav: That thou may est be assured of the certainty of the things,

concerning which thou hast received the fii'St instruction.'—Vol. I.

Diss. ii. pp. 182, ..3, Greswell.

4. Been instructed. In the early times of the Christian Chm'ch,

young behcvers were catechized upon the facts contained in the

gospel histoiy, and were called catechumens. Theophilus was here

presented with that wliicli was calculated to seem-e what ho had
already received as a catechumen.

5. Herod. Was commonly called the Great. He was the first

king of Juda;a of that name ; the son of Antipater, by extraction
and birth an Idumcan, but a Jewish proselyte. When a young
man Antipater gave him the govennuent of Galilee. With great

prudence and valour he cleared the country of thievish banditti,

who swarmed there. Ho was appointed king of Juda;a by Die
Romans. lie was cruel and ambitious. To ingratiate liimself

with the Jews he rebuUt then- teiuple, and rendered it exceeduigly
•tately aud glorious. lie oruamentcd, likewise, with great magnifi-

cence, the cities of his kingdom. He had reigned thirty-six years

at the time of Jesus' bu-th.

—

See Sect. v. pp. 50— .G, cj' Adden., p. 6?.

Friest. The word Cohen signifies one that intercedes, or deals

famiharly with a sovereign. When it relates to civil things, it

denotes such as are cliief and intimate rulers xmder a king.

—

Compare 2 Sa. viii. 18, wil/i 1 Clir. xviii. 17 : iu the former tht,

same persons are iu the Hebrew called Cohenim, who in the latter

are described as the cliief at the hand of the king. When il

relates to reUgion, Cohen signifies priest, or one who, by vu'tue of

a Divine appointment, ofiered sacrifices, and interceded for guilty

men.

—

See Addenda, ' Aaeon,' p. 13.

Before the consecration of Aaron, fathers, elder brothers, princes,

or evei-y man for himself, ofiered sacrifice, as is clear in the case

of Abel, Cain, Noah, Abriiham, Isaac, Jacob, and Job. Mlieii

God at Sinai ratified his covenant with the Hebrews, young men,

perhaps the eldest sons of then- princes, otficiated as priests, when
Moses came down from the mount.

—

See Ex. xxiv. 5. The whole

Hebrew nation are called piriesls, because they were devoted to

God, and much employed iu liis sei-vice. Ex. xix. 6, 'And ye shall

he unto me a Icinydom of priests, and an holy nation.' In the

consecration of Aaron and of the tabernacle, Moses acted as priest,

Ex. xl. ; Lev. viii. After which, the priesthood, in ordinary cases,

pertained solely to the family of Aaron ; and Korah, Vzza, and

king Azariah, were pimished for interfering with their work.

Zacharias. See Addenda, ' Zacharias,' p. 13.

Of the course of Abia. David divided the priests into twenty-

four classes or courses, each one of wliieh ofBciated for a week,

1 Chr. xxiv. These courses begau each successively on the sabbath.

—See 2 Ki. xi. 7 ; 2 Chr. xxiii. 4j and ScniP. Ilitrs. supra.

Aaron. Of the tribe of Levi j wliicli, under the law, was accepted

for the £u-st-born of all the tribes of Israel. Out of all the famiUes

1.] Mall. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.



CriARACTER OP ZACKAKTAS AND ELISABETH.SECT. I.] CITAHACTER OF ZACIIAKIAS AINJJ ssijiaAutLiu. [PAST 1.

Luke i. 7, 8.

ligiitcous beforo^God, ^YalluIlg in all the commandments and ordinances StKauoimai of-tlic Lord blameless.

7 And
8 And

tliey had no child, because-that^Elisabcth was barren, and they-'botlr-werc /?oio wcll-strieken injcars.

»d it-came-to-pass, that wliile he^executed-the-priest's-office before^God in the order of his course,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Abraham, whicli (hou hast sworn unto our fathers from the

(lays of old.'—Uc. vi. 13—20, ' For when God made promise to

Abraliam, because he could swear by no gi-eatcr, ho swaro by

himself, 14, saying, Surely blessing I will bless Ihcc, and multiply-

ing I will multiply thee. 15, And so, after lio had patiently

endured, he obtained the promise. 16, For men verily swear by

the greater: and an oath for confirmation it to them an end of

all strife. 17, AVlicrciii God, willing more abundantly to shew

unto the heirs of promise the imniulability tf his counsel, con-

firmed il by an oath : 18, that by two iramutalilo things, in which

il teas impossible for God to lie, wo might have a strong consola-

tion, who have iled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before

us : 19, which hope wo have as an anchor of the soul, both sure

and stedfast, and wliich cntereth into that within the veil; 20,

whither the forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, made an high

l)riest for ever after the order of Melchiscdcc'

(5. Rianmious. Examples, 'NoAii,' Oe. vi. 9, 'Noah was a just

man and perfect in his generations, and Noah walked with God.'

—

\ii. 1, 'And the Loud said unto Koah, Come thou and all tliy

liouso into the ark ; for thee have X seen righteous before me in

this generation.'

—

'Job,' Job i. 8, ' AjkI the Loed said unto Satan,

lla.st thou considered my sciTant Job, that there is none like him

in the earth, a perfect and an upright man, one that fearcth God,

and escheweth evil?'— ' S1.UEON,' Lu. ii. 25, § 4.

—

How men are

made rlyhlcous, Horn. iii. 21—.G, 'Being justified freely by his

grace through the redemption that is in Clu-ist Jesus : 25, whom
God hath set forth to he a propitiation through faith in liis blood, to

declare his righteousness for the remission of sins that are past,

through the forbearance of God ; 2G, to declare, I say, at tliis time

his righteousness^: that he might be just, and the justifier of

him which believeth in Jesus.'—viii. 3,4, 'For what the law

eoidd not do, 'm that it was weak through the flesh, God sending his

ovf-n Son in the likeness of sinfid tlesh, aud for sin, condemned sin in

the flesh: 4, that the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled

in us, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.'—2 Cor. v. 21,

'For he hath made him to he sin for us, who knew no sin ; that we
might be made the righteousness of God in Iiini.'—1 Juo. ii. 1, 2,

' My little children, these tilings write I mito you, that ye sin not.

And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous : 2, and ho is the propitiation for oui- sins

:

and not for our's only, but also for the sins of the whole world.'

—

Actually so, iii. 7, ' Little children, let no man deceive you : he that

docth righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous.'

—

Their prayers acccptahle, I'r. sv. 29, ' The Lord is far from the I

wicked: but he he;u-utli the prayer of the righteous.'

—

See Jas. v.

16—.8.

Before God. Of Enoch il is said. Go. v. 24, ' And Enoch

walked with God : and he was not ; for God took him.'

—

And to

Ahraham, xvii. 1, 'I am the Almighty God; walk before me, and

bo thou perfect.'

—

Solomon called to do so, 1 Ki. ix. 4, 5, 'And if

thou wilt walk before mo, as David thy father walked, in integrity

of heart, and in uprightness, to do according to all that I have

commanded thee, and wilt keep my statutes and my judgments

:

5, then I wiU estabUsh the throne of thy kingdom upon Israel for

ever, as I promised to David thy father, saying, There shall not

fail thee a man upon the tlirone of Israel.'

—

Paul could say, Ac.

xxiv. 16, ' And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a con-

science void of offence toward God, and toward men.'—2 Cor. i. 12,

' For our rejoicing is tliis, the testimony of our conscience, that in

simplicity and godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but by the

grace of God, we have had om- conversation in the world, and more

abundantly to you-ward.'

—

Contrasts, Pli. iii. 17, .8, 'Brethren, bo

followers together of me, and mark them which walk so as ye have

us for an ensamplc. 18, For many walk, of whom I have told you

often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of

the cross of Clu-ist.'—2 Pe. iii. 3, ' Scoffers, walking after theu- own
lusts.'

Blameless. Tliere is loth a blamelessness according to the law,

Ph. iii. 6, ' Concernuig zeal, persecuting the church ; touching the

righteousness which is in the lawj^lameless.'

—

And also accord-

ing to the gospel, ii. 15, 'That ye may be blameless and harmless,

the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and

perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the world.'

—

1 Th. ii. 10, 'Ye are witnesses, aud God also, howholily and justly

and unblameably we behaved ourselves among you that beUevc.'

—

In theJudgment, Col. i. 21, .2, ' And you, that were sometime alien-

ated and enemies in your mind by wicked works, yet now hath he

reconciled in the body of his flesh tlu-ough death, to present you

holy and unblameable and imrcprovcable in liis sight.'

7. No child. Abram^s case, Ge. xt. 2, 3

—

lohicli see on ver. 18,

p. 10, under ' Whereby,' &c.— Manoah's, Ju. xiii. 2, 3 ; Ban-
nah's, 1 Sa. i. 10, .1.

Well stricken in tears. So Ahraham, Go. xvii. 17

—

tekich

see on ver. 18, p. 10, ' AVhehebt,' &e.

8. Priest's office. Aaron and his sons chosen thereto, Ex.
xxviii. 1, 'Ajid take thou unto thee Aaron thy brother, and his sons

with him, i'om among the childi'en of Israel, that ho may minister

unto me iu the priest's office, even Aaron, Nadab and Abihu,

Eleazar and Itliamar, Aaron's sons.'

—

Transf. of the office to Christ

anticipated, De. xxxui. 8

—

see Notes, p. 5, 'Aaron.'— Confirm.,

He. vii. 21, ' For those iiriests were made without an oath ; but tliis

NOTES.
of Levi, that of Aaron was taken to exercise the priestliood, until

the coining of the Holy One of Israel, with regard to whom it was
spoken by Moses, the brother of Aaron, De. xxxiii. 8, 'And of
Levi he said. Let thy Thummim and thy Urim bo with thy Holy
One, toliom thou didst prove at Massah, and with whom thou didst 1

strive at the waters of Mcrihah.' It was with the Lord that the i

children of Israel there strove. Jesus is the lloly One, whose
'

assumption of the piiesthood was thus contemplated even from
the beginning of tlie Levitical priesthood. Perfection, or ' Thum-
mim,' was not by the law, but Clu-ist hath brought life and unmor-
tality to light, ' Ur^m,' by the gospel.—&c Addenda, 'Aaron,' p. 13.

6. Pighteous. Just or holy, it means more than outward con-

formity to the law. No man, by the deeds of the law given by
Moses, can be justified before God, but only as possessing the

faith of Abraham.

Walhing in all tlie commandments. The ten commandments,
or moral precepts of the law, directing as to the general exercise of

love to God and love to man.

Blameless. Speaking after the manner of men ;
' blameless ' in

pubUc deportment; 'blameless' as lar as man ought to judge.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
6 rcr Let us like Zacharias and Elisabeth, seek to bo righteous ' or the ordinances of the Lord ; let us walk in all the appointments

before God, which can only be through the priesthood of Him ' of the Lord, and that Uamelcss.
whom John declared unto the ]>eople. Let us not be contented ' 7 ver. The Lord's deferring a favoiu- mitil the time he sees most
witn perlornuug a part of oui- duty, cither as to the commandments fit to grant it, may rather be cause of tliaukfuhiess than of regret.

6 Mall. L 1, § 4i p. 89. Marie i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John L 1, § ii., p. 73. [1.



VAKT I.] AN AIJfGEL APPEAES TO ZACHARIAS.

Luke i. 9—11.

[SECT. I.

9 according- to the custom of- the priest's-office, liis-lot-was^to-bura-inconse -when-hc-went into the temple of-

10 the Lord. And the whole multitude of-tlie people were praying without at-the time ol" incense.

11 And there-appeared unto-liim an-angel of-the-Lord standing on the-right-side of-the altar of 'incense.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

with an oatli by him that said unto liim, Tlie Lord sware aiid will

not repent, Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec'

—s. 19—22, 'Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the

holiest bj the blood of Jesus, 20, by a new and living way, which

he hath consecrated for us, through the vail, that is to say, his flesh

;

21, and lianing an high priest over the house of God; 22, let us

draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having oiu-

hearts sprinkled from, an evil conscience, and our bodies washed

with piue water.'

9. Lot. Sow used, Pr. rvi. 33, ' The lot is cast into the lap ; but

the whole disposing thereof is of the I/OED.'—Purpose, xviii. 18, ' The

lot causeth contentions to cease, and parteth between the mighty.'

— Used in reUffious service, Lc. xvi. 8—10, 'And Aaron shall cast

lots upon the two goats ; one lot for the Loed, and the other lot

for the scapegoat.'—1 Chr. xxiv. 5, 'Thus were they divided by lot,

one sort with another.'

—

Appointed to he v.scd in dividing the land,

Nu. xxsiii. 54 And see Jos. xiii.—ssii. ; Eze. slvii. 22 jxlviii. 29.

Incense. Compounded of four ingredients, Ex. xxx. 7, 8,

34—.8.

—

Represented the prayers of saints, Ps. cxli. 2, 'let my
prayer be set forth before thee as incense ; and the liftmg up of

my hands as the evening sacrifice.'—Kcv. v. 8, ' And when he had

taien the book, the four beasts and foiu- and twenty elders fell down
before the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and golden vials

full of odours, which are the prayers of saints.'—viii. 3, 'And
another angel came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer

;

and there was given unto him much iucense, that he should offer

it with the prayers of all saints upon the golden altar which was

before the throne.'

Temple. Btiilt hg Solomon, 1 Kj. vi.

—

The ark received into it,

viii. 1—11.

—

Destroyed, 2 E. xiv. 8, 9.

—

EehUlding foretold. Is.

xliv. 28.

—

Seluilding ordered, Ezr. i. 1

—

i.—Messiah to come to this

latter house, Hag. ii. 9, 'The glory of tliis latter house shall be

greater than of the foi-mer, saith the LoED of hosts : and in this

place wiU I give peace, saith the LoED of hosts.'—Mai. iii. 1, see on

vcr. 17, p. 9, ' Go befoee.'—Jesus entered the temple as his oion

house, Jno. ii. 13—.7, § 12 ; Mt. xxi. 12, .3, § 83.—iTe, the glory,

departed therefrom, and foretold its destruction, Mt. xxiii. 37—.9,

§ 85, p. 757 ; xxiv. 1, 2, § 86, p. 760.—The temple was destroyed by

the Komans under Titus, about forty years after.

—

See Addenda,
' Temple; p. 13.

10. Peating without. Le. xvi. 17, ' And there shall be no man
in the tabernacle of the congregation when he goeth iu to make an

atonement in the holy place, until ho come out, and have made an

atonement for Iiimself, and for his household, and for all the congre-

gation of Israel.'

—

This rule helonged to the high priest in particular,

and to his entrance into the most holy place, hut seems to have had a

more general application, as well as that with regard to blessing,

Nu. vi. 22—.6, which see on ver. 21, p. 11, 'Waited.'

11. Angel. The ministry of angels in hehalf of the heirs of sal-

vation— to Lot, Ge. xix. 1

—

Jacob, Ge. xxviii. 12— Gideon, Ju.

vi. 11—21

—

Daniel, vi. 22; viii. IG, kc.—They serve those that

truly serve the Zord, Ps. xxxiv. 7, 'The angel of the LoED en-

campeth romid about them that fear him, and delivereth them.'

—

He. i. 14, ' Are they not all ministering spirits, sent fortb to minister

for them who shall be heu-s of salvation ? '

—

Peter was deliveredfrom
prison hy an angel, Ac. xii. 7—10.

—

Angels, messengers of God's

mercy

;

—to Mary, ver. 26—38, § 2

—

to the shepherds, eh. ii. 8—15,

§ 4

—

to the apostles, Ac. i. 10, .1, § 98.

AiTAB OP INCENSE. T!ie pattern, Ex. xxx. 1—5, 'And thou

shalt make an altar to bm-n incense upon : o/'shittim wood shalt

NOTES.

9. Mis lot. Zacharias was not high priest : he was chosen by

lot to bm'n uicense ; the high priest did it by right of succession,

and burned it in the Holy of Hohes, into which Zacharias entered

not. Zacharias was priest of the course of Abia, whereas the high

priest was of no course at all. It wa3 customary for the priests

to divide theu- daUy task by lot.

Incense. That which is ordinarily so called, is a precious and

fragrant gum, issuing from the frankincense tree. The incense

used in the Jewish offerings, at least tliat which was bm-nt on the

altar oi incense and before the ark, was a precious mixture of sweet

spices, stacte, onycha, galbanum, and piu-e fi-ankmeense, beaten

very small. None but priests were to buiTi it, nor was any, under

pam of death, to make any like to it. This incense was burnt

twice a day on the golden altar, Ex. xxi. 7, 8, 31—.8. Among
the various oilices distributed by lot, the most honourable was this

of burning incense; so much so, that no priest was allowed to

bum it more than once.

There is something poetical in that part of the Jewish ceremonial,

which supposes the prayers of devout worsliippers to be wafted

to heaven in odoriferous -svreaths of incense.

—

See Scmr. Ijl. supra.

The temple. By 'the temple,' here and in ver. 21, .2, we are

to understand (according to the usual meaning of the origmal word)

that part of the Temple of Jerusalem called the Holy place, in

which the altar of incense stood, and into which none but the

priests were permitted to enter. The entrance into it fi'om the

outer courts of the temple was closed by a vaU, or curtain ; and it

was separated by another vaU fi-om the Holy of Hohes, which was

stiU farther within.

10. Frai/ing ivithout. That is, iu the courts aroimd. When
the priest, whose lot it was to bm-n incense, entered the holy place,

a small bell was rimg to notify that the time of prayer was come.

Wlien this was heard, those priests and Levites who had not taken

their stations, hastened to do so ; the space between the altar and

the sanctuary was cleared ; and the whole multitude, in all the

courts of the temple, commenced their prayers.

These prayers wore perfectly silent; and it is probably to the

deep sUenco which prevailed tirroughout the temple dm'ing the

time of offering incense and of prayers, that there is an allusion

in Kcv. viii. 1—3, ' There was silence in heaven about the space of

half an hour.' When the priest came forth from the holy place,

the sacrifice was laid upon the altar, and then the Levites commenced

theb psalmody, and their sounding of trmnpets ; to wliich, also,

there seems to be an allusion in the sequel of the above-cited

passage fi-om the Revelation.

11. An angel of the Lord. The word 'angel' Uterally means a

messenger.—See Addenda, p. 25, infra. This vision appeared to

Zacharias about 400 years after Malachi, the last of the prophets

;

dui-ing wliich period there is no divinely recorded prophecy not

angelic ministry.

Altar. The altar of incense was a small table of shittim wood,

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
9 ver. Let us rejoice that we have a Priest on high, tluough We are not out of (he way of obtaining blessing for our-

whose intercession our prayers ascend up as the incense of the

morning and evening saci'ifice.

LI MttU. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73,

selves, when engaged in public service for others, as iu the sight

of God.



THE BIETH OF JOHN FOEETOLD.SECT. I.] THE BIKTH OF JOHN I'UKETULU. [PAKT I.

LuKK i. 12—.4.

12 And wlicu--Znclmrins--saw him, be-wiis-troubled, nnd fear fell upon him. 13 But the

him, Fear not, Zachaiias: for thv, prayer ?'; Ui}mQ is-hcard; and thy^wilb Elisabeth shall-bcar thee n-son,

11 and thou-shnlt-call his.name Jolin. And thou shalt-have joy and gladness; and many shall-rejoico at

angel said unto

SCRIPTURE

thou make it,' !cc.—Position and use, G—10, ' And thou slialt put it

before tlic vail that is by the ark of the testimony, before the mercy

scat that i> over the testimony, where I will meet with thcc. 7, And

Aaron shall bm-n thereon sweet incense crery morning; wlien he

dresseth the lamps, ho shot] bum incense upon it. 8, And when

Aaron lighteth the hxmps at even, he shall burn incense upon it, a

pcrjietual inccnso before the Lono tlu-oughout yoiu- generations.

U, Yo shall offer no strange mcense thereon, nor burnt sacrifice, nor

meat offering; neither sliall yo pour drink offering thereon. 10,

And Aaron shall make an atonement upon the homs of it once in a

year with the blood of the sin offering of atonements : once in the

year sliall he make atonement upon it tlu'oughout yom- generations :

it is most holy unto the Loed.'— See eh. xxxvii. 25—.8.— Used

symbolically/, Kc\r. viii. 3,for tchich see ver. 9, p. 7, ' IxCEKSE.'

13. Fear not. Same to Ahram, Gc. xv. 1

—

see on ver. 18, p. 10,

'WiiEnEBT,' &c.

—

to Israel, Is. xli. 10, .3, 'Fear thou not; for I

am with thee,' &c.

—

to Mart/, Lu. i. 30, § 2—<o the shepherds,

ii. 10, § 4

—

to the women at the sepulchre, Mt. xxriii. 5, § 93.

—

Spoken hy Jesus as our High Priest, Eev. i. 17, 'And when I saw

him, I fell at his feet as dead. Ajid he laid liis right hand upon me,

saying unto mc. Fear not j I am the first and the last.'

—

See on

Mt. i. 20, § 2.

Son. Promised to Abraham, Gc. xriii. 10, A, 'And he said, I

will certainly return imto thee according to the time of life ; and, lo,

fc>aruh thy wife shall have a son.' 11, 'Is anythuig too hard for the

LoiiD ? At the time appointed I will retm-n unto thee, according to

the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.'

Call nis name. Importance attached to names, ' Adam,' likeness,

Gc. y. 1—3, 'This is the book of the generations oi Adam. In the

day that God created man, in the likeness of God made he him

;

2, male and female created he them ; and blessed them, and called

llioir name Adam, in the day when they were created. 3, And
Adam lived an himibed and tliu-ty years, and begat a son in his own
likeness, after liis image; and called his name Scth.'

—

'Ete,'

iii. 20, 'And Adam called his wife's name Eve; because she was the

motlier of all living.'

—

'Cain,' gotten, orpossession, iv. 1, 'And Adam
knew Eve his wife; and she conceived, and bare Cain, and said, I

have gotten a man from the Lobd.'—'Seth,' placed, or appointed,

ver. 25, 'And Adam knew his wife again ; and she bare a son, and

called his name Seth : for God, saidshe, hath appointed me another

seed instead of Abel, whom Cain slew.'

—

'Noah,' comfort, or rest,

V. 29, 'And he called his name Noah, saying, This same shall eom-

ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

fort us conceraing our work and toil of oiu' hands, because of the

ground which the LoiiD hath cm-scd.'

—

'Abeam,' great father, -ui.

1—3, ' Now the Loed had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy

counti-y, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto a

land that I will shew thee : 2, and I will make of thee a great

nation, and I wiU bless thee, and make thy name great,' &c.

—

' Aji'OiSkTsi,'father of a multitude, xvii. 5, 'Neither shall thy name
any more be called Abram, but thy name shall be Abraham ; for a

father of many nations have I made thee.' — ' Melchizedek,'

xiv. 18.— Comp. mthTle.yii.2,, . . 'Fii'st bemg by interpretation

King of righteousness, and after that also King of Salem,

which is, King of peace.'
—

' Isaac,' laughter, Ge. xxi. 3, 6, ' And
Abraham called the name of liis son that was bom unto him,

whom Sai'ah bare to hun, Isaac' 6, 'Aad Sarah said, God hath

made me to laugh, so that all that hear will laugh with me.'

—

' Jacob,' heeler, or supplanter, xxt. 26, ... ' And liis hand took hold

on Esau's heel ; and his name was called Jacob.'—xxvii. 36, 'jVnd

he said. Is not he rightly named Jacob ? for he hath supplanted me
these two times : he took away my bu'tliright ; and, beliold, now he

hatli taken away my blessing.'
—

' Iseael,' prince of God, or he that

prevails, or overcomes, xxxii. 28, 'And he said. Thy name shall be

called no more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince hast thou power

with God and with men, and hast prevailed.'—JACOB'S SONS:
'Eeuben,' see a son, Ge. xxix. 32, 'And Leah conceived, and bare a son.

and she called his name Keuben: for she said, Sm-ely the Loud
hath looked upon my affliction; now therefore my husband will

love me.'— ' Simeon,' hearing, ver. 33, 'And she conceived again, and

bare a son; and said, 'Because the LOHD hath heard that I was

Imted, he hath therefore given me tlds son also : and she called his

name Simeon.'

—

'

IjJ^vi,' joined, ver. 34, 'And she eoncoivod again,

and bai'e a son ; and said. Now this tune will my husband be joined

imto me.'
—

' Jitdah,' praise, ver. 35, ' And she conceived again, and

bai-e a son: and she said. Now AviU I praise the Lord.'—'Dan,'

judgment, xxx. 6, 'And Kachel said, God hath judged me.'

—

' Naphtali,' wrestling, ver. 8, ' And Kachel said. With great

wrestlings have I wrestled with my sister, and I have prevailed.'

—'Gad,' troop, yer. 11, 'And Leah said, A troop eoraeth.'

—

'Ashee,' happy, Ter. 13, 'And Leah said, Happy am I, for tlie

daughters wdl call me blessed.'— ' IssAcnAE,' hire, or reward, ver.

18, 'And Leah said, God hath given me my hire'

—

'Zebulun,'

dwelling, ver. 20, ' And Leah said, God hath endued me tcith a.

good dowry; now wUl ray husband dwell with me.'—'JosErii,'

adding, or increase, ver. 24, 'And she called his name Joseph;
and said. The Loed shaU add to me another son.'

—

'Benjamin,'

NOTES.
OTCrloid with gold, about twenty-two inches iu breadth and length,

and forty-four in height. Its top was surrounded with a cornice

of gold: it had spires, or horns, at the four corners thereof; and
was portable by staves of shittim wood, overlaid with gold.

—

See
' An horn,' &e.. Sect. iii. ver. 69. The altar of incense stood in the

sanctuary, just before tlio inner vad ; and on it was sacred incense

.•\nd nothing else.

—

See 'Incense,' p. 7. The altar of incense and
Ihe altar of bui-nt ofi'ering were solemnly couseerated with sprinkling

of blood, and unction of oil ; and their horns yearly tipped with

the blood of the general expiation. The altar of burnt offering

.itood in the open com-t, at a small distasee from tho east end of

the tabernacle, or temple: en it were offered the morning and

evening sacrifices, and a multitude of other oblations. To it

criminals fled for pi-otection.

13. I7ig prayer. ATe may suppose that Ids prayer was for tlio

deliverance of Israel by the expected Messiah. Tliis is the piincipal

subject of his song upon receiving, iu the bu-th of his son, an

assurance that God had heard and woidd answer his prayers.

He then speaks of redemption by Chria*, as if it were ah-eady accom-

plished.

John. The gracs or favoiu' of the Lord.

—

See SoE. III., next page.

14. And thou shalt have Joy and gladness. Ka! ".croi .W*^- «^-""i

' he wUl be joy and gladness to thee.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
12 ver. If Zaeharias, a rigldeous man, was tTOubled at the sight

^f till- angel of tho Lord, bringing a message of peace, how must
Die wicked tremble at tho presence of the Lord, when he eometh
in llammg fire to punish tho despisers of liis word !

13 ver. Those who, like Zaeharias, are the Lord's remembrancers.

Malt, i

need not fear. Their prayer shall be heard. The answer of praye.-,

as in the case of tliis man of God, may sometimes be deferred only

that it may bo the more signally answered.

14 ver. We should rejoice more especially iu sueh favours aa

occasion rejoicing to others.

1, § 4, p. 39. Hark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. [I,



PAET I.] THE LORD'S HAEBINGER. [SECT. 1.

Luke i. 15—.7.

15 Iiis^biitli. For hc-shall-be great iii-tlic-siglit of-tlie Lord, and sliall-drink neither wiuo nor strong-drink;

10 and lie-sliall-bc-filled-witli tlie-Holy Ghost, even from iVt ek his mother's womb. And many of-the

17 children of-Israel shall-he-turn to the-Lord their^God. And ho shall-go before him in thc-spirit and
power of-Elias, to-tm-n the-hearts of-the-fathers to the-children, and the-disobedient to the-wisdom of-the-

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

son of the right hand, xxsv. 18, ' And it came to pass, as her soul

was in depai'tiiis, (for slie died) that she called his name Ben-oni:

[Son of my sorrow] but liis father eallcd him Benjamin.'

13. John, ' Grace of the Lord.' (The same with Johanan in the

Old Testament.)

—

Sent to declare the grace of the Lord, Lu. iii. 3,

§ 7.

—

Tavrfht men to manifest the same in their conduct, Lu. iii. 11,

iib.—Grace is the character of the dispensation he came to intro-

duce, Jno. i. 10, .7, 20, § § 7, 10.

—

The grace of the Lord in the great

promised salvation and blessing of his people, spoken of Ig his

father, Lu. i. 6S—79, § 3.

15. G-EEAT. John acJcnoiolcdged Jesus as mightier, Mt. i. 7, 8,

§ 7.

—

Jesus tvlto made himselj the least in the kingdom of heaven

greater than John, Lu. vii. 28, § 29, p. 280,

Neither wine. The Wazarite, Nu. vi. 2—4, 'Speak unto the

children of Israel, and say imto them. When either man or woman
shall separate themselves to vow a tow of a Nazarite, to separate

themselves unto the LoiiD : 3, he shall sejiarate himself from wine

and strong drint, and shall di'ink no vinegar of wine, or vmegar

of strong drint, neither shall ho di'ink any hquor of grapes, nor

cat moist grapes, or di-ied. 4, All the days of his separation shall he

eat notliuig that is made of the vine tree, &om the kernels even to

the husk.'

—

Samson, Ju. xiii. 4—7, ' K"ow therefore beware, I pray

tlicc, and ch'uik not wine nor strong drink, and eat not any un-

clean thing : 5, for, lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a son ; and no

razor shall come on his head : for the child shall bo a Nazarite unto

God fi'cm the womb : and he shall begin to dehver Israel out of the

hand of the Pliihstines,' &e.

—

See of John, Mt. iii. 4, § 7, p. 81

;

xi. 18, § 29, p. 282.

Filled with the IIolt Ghost. licciuired in the Christian,

Eph. V. 18, ' And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess ; but

be filled with the Spirit.'

—

Promised to Israel, Eze. xxxvii. 14,

'And shall put my Spirit in you, and yo shall live, and I shall place

you in yom- own land : then shall ye know that I the Lokd have

spoken it, and perfoinncd it, saith the Lord.'

Feoii his mothee's womb. Jer. i. 5, ' Before I formed thee in

the beUy I knew thee; and before thou camcst forth out of the

womb I sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a prophet unto the

nations.'

—

See also Is. xlix. 1, 5.

—

I'aul, Ga. i. 15, .6.

17. Go BEFOEE. Predicted, Mai. iii. 1, 'Behold, I wiU send my
messenger, and he slinU prepare the way before me : and the Loed,

whom yo seek, shall suddenly come to his temple, even the mes-

senger of the covenant, whom ye dehght in : behold, ho shall come,

saith the LoED of hosts.'— -4.s L:iijah, iv. 5, 6, 'Behold, I will

send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and

di'eadful day of the Loed: 6, and he shall turn the heart of the

fathers to the children, and the heart of the children to their fathers,

lest I come and smite the earth with a cm-se.'

—

Fulfilment, Jno.

i. 19—34, § 10, p. 103.

Elias. PropJiesies concerning rain, 1 Ki. xvii. 1— convinces

the people that ' The Loed ho is God,' 1 Ki. xviii. 17—40, .6—
threatened hg Jezebel, xix. 2

—

brings fire from heaven njion those

ivhotn Ahaziah sent to apprehend him, 2 Ki. i. ; comp. Lu. ix. 5t,

§ 59— divideth Jordan, and is taken in a fiery chariot by a

whirlwind «j) into heaven, 2 Ki. ii.

—

Effectual in prayer, Ja. v. 17,

'Elias was a man subject to like passions as we are, and he prayed

earnestly that it might not rain : and it rained not on the earth by the

space of three years and six months.'

—

John was not the very person

Elias, Jno. i. 21, .5, § 10. — Yet was by the disciples understood

to be the Elias that wasfor to come, Mt. xi. 14, § 29, p. 281.

To TURN THE HEARTS. See the prayer of Elijah, correspondent

lohis name meaning 'GoD is the Lord ;' and Tishbitc, meaning 'lie

that turns back,' 1 Ki. xviii. 37, ' llcar me, O Lord, hear mc, that

this people may know that thou art tlie Loed God, and that thou

hast turned their heart back again.'—John directed tnulfitudcs

to the God of Abraham, in simplicity offaith and practice, Mt. iii.

5—10 ; Lu. iii. 7—14, § 7.— to Jesus as the Lamb of God, Jno. L

29—36, § 10.— as the bridegroom, ch. iii. 29, § 13, p. 132.

Wisdom of the just. The wise shall understand, Hos. xiv. 'J,

'Who is wise, and he shall understand these things? prudent, and

he shall know them ? for the ways ot the LOED are right, and the just

NOTES.
15. Shall be great. Herod, who beautified tlio temple, was

called ' Great ' among men : but the son of the poor priest serving

in the temple, and to be brought up in obscurity, was to bo called

' great in the sight of the Lord ;

' i.e., God shall regard liim as truly

gi-eat.

—

See our Lord's testunony to John, at Nain, Mt. xi. 7—15,

§ 29, p. 2/9.

Brink neither wine. The kind of wine used in Judsea was a light

wine, often not stronger than cider in this country. It was the

common ch-ink ot all classes of the people. The use of wine was
forbidden only to the Nazarite, Nu. vi. 3. As John was to preach
repentance and sell-denial, so ho was to be a pattern of both.

Strong drink. Distilled spirits were not then known. The art

of distillmg was discovered by an Arabian chemist, in the ninth or

tenth centm\y. Eui-ope and America liave been the places where
tills poison lias been the most extensively used ; and there it has

degraded and ruined milUons, and is yearly sweeping tens of thou-

sands, unprep.arcd, into a wretched eternity. Tliere is no scourge,

whether pestilence or war, so fatally destructive of the best interests

of man, nor any custom so paralyzing to all benevolent exertions

to train the young in the love and fear of the Lord, as the use

of distilled and fermented liquors. Tlie strong th-ink among tlio

Jews was probably fermented hcpior obtained from dates, figs,

and the juice of the palm, or the Ices of wine, mingled with sugar,

and having the property of producuig intoxication.

Shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, cfc. Shall be divinely

designated or appointed to tliis office, and qualified for it by all

needful communicatious of the Holy Spirit.

17. In the spirit and poiver of Elias. As possessing the same

prophetic spirit, and commissioned with similar authority.

The disobedient. The people who had, because of their disobedi-

PRACTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
15 ver. ScU'-dcnial, and want of tlio wcaUli, honours and

pleasures of the world, however looked upon by man, arc not
inconsistent with greatness in the sight of the Lord.

Those who are employed in preparing others for the coming
of the Lord, should seek to bo themselves filled with the Holy
Ohost.

1.]

17 ver. Wo should set before us the example of tliose who have

been eminently serviceable in the cause of God.

The great preparation requu-ed is, the preparation of a people for

the Lord. The reconciling of men, one to another, in the Lord, and

the bringing them back to the simplicity, in faith and practice,

of those who were truly just before God, arc among the best

Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.
,j



SECT. I.] ZACUARIAS' UNBELIEF—HIS PUKISUMENT. [PART 1.

Luke i. 18—20.
just; to-mokc-rcady a-pcoplo prepared for-tlie-Lord.

18 And Ziichiirirts soid'uuto the "angel, Whereby sliiill-I-knnw this ? for I am nn-old-man, and my.wifo

ID well-striekou in, years. And the angel answering said imlo-liim, I am Gabriel, that'stand iu-llie-presenee

of'God; and am-scnt to-speak unto thcc, and to-sliew-'thee these'-glad-tidings tvayytXiaaadui (toi ravra.

20 And, behold, thou-slmlt-bo dumb, and not able to-spcak, until tho-day that these-thiugs shall-Lc-

performed, because avO' uiv thou-bclievcst not my^words, whieh shall-be-rulfilled iu their^seasou tic top

Kaipov avTuiv.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

sliall walk ill thom: but the Iransgi-cssors shall fall llierciii.'

—

Christ

made uhIo us wisduin, 1 Cor. i. 30, ' But of liini are ye iu Clirist Jcsa«,

nlio of God is niailo unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and

I

sanctification, and redemption.'

—

T/ie wisdom from above . . .

Ja. iii. 17, 'But tlio wisdom that is fi-om above is lu-st pm-e, then

peaceable, gentle, and ea.iy to be entreated, fidl of mercy and good

fruit.i, without jiarliality, and without hjpoci'Lsy.'

—

lYic just arc

those tcho, like Abraham, submit to the wisdom of God in the gospel,

Rom. iv. 20^.5, ' He staggered not at the promise of God tlurough

unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to God; 21, and

being fully persuaded that, what ho had promised, ho was able also

to perform. 23, And thercfoi-o it was imputed to hini for righteous-

ness. 23, Now it was not written for liis sake alone, that it was

imputed to him ; 21, b>it for us also, to whom it shall be imputed,

if we boUevo on him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead

;

25, who was deUvercd for our offences, and was raised again for om-

juslilieation.'

—

True wisdom rei/ards the reeompense to be enjoyed

at the resurrection of the just, Ue. xi. 13—.G, ' These all died in faith,

not luiving received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and

were persuaded of them, and embraced Ihcm, and confessed that they

were strangers and pilgrims on the earth. II, For they that say

such things declare plainly that Ihcy seek a country. 15, And truly,

if they had been mindful of that country from whence they came out,

they might have had opportunity to have returned. 16, But now
they desii-e a better country, that is, an heavenly : wherefore God is

not ashamed to bo called their God : for ho hath prepared for them

city.'

1 7. Make eeadt. Jlesekiah ami people prepared, 2 Chr. rxix. 30,

'And Hezekiah iTJoiced, and all the people, that God had prepared
the people: for the tiling was done suddenly.'

—

Call to be ready,

Lu. xii. 40, § 63, ' Be ye therefore ready also : for the Sou of man
eonieth at an hour when ye think not.'

—

The bride made ready, Ecv.

xix. 7, 8, ' Let us bo glad and rejoice, and give lionom- to liim : for

the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself

ready. 8, And to her was gi-anted that she should be aiTayed in

fine linen, clean and wliite : for the fine hnen is the righteousness of

saints.'—xxi. 2, 'And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

coming down from God out of licaven, prepared as a bride adorned

for her husband.'

18. Whebeby shall I know, &o. Abraham aslced a sign, Ge.

XV. 1—8, 'After these things the word of the Lord came unto

Abram in a vision, saying, Fear not, Abram : I am thy sliield, and

thy exceeding gi'eiit reward. 2, And Abram siud. Lord Gon, what

wilt thou give me, seeing I go cliildless, and the steward of my house

(V (liis EUezer of Damascus? 3, And Abram said. Behold, to mo
(hou hast given no seed : and, lo, one born in my house is mine heir.

4, And, behold, the word of the Loud came unto him, saying, Tlus

shall not be thine heu' ; but he that shall come forth out of thine

own bowels shall be thine lieu\ 5, And ho brought him forth abroad,

and said. Look now toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able

to number them : and he said luito him, So shall thy seed be. G, And
he believed in the Loed ; and he eoimted it to him for righteousness.

7, And he said unto him, I am the Lord that brought thee out of Ur
of the Chaklccs, to give tliee tliis land to inherit it. 8, And he said.

Lord God, whereby bIkiIU I know that I shall inlierit it?'

—

xvii. 17, ' Then Abraham foil upon his face, and laughed, and said in

his heart. Shall a child be bom xmto him that is an hundred years

old? and shall Sarali, that is ninety years old, bear?'

—

Gideon,

Ju. vi. 36—10.

19. Gabriel, 'Man of God,' or ' God is my strength.' Appeared

to Daniel, Da. viii. 16, 'And I heard a man's voice between the

banks of Ulai, which railed, and said, Gabriel, make this man to

understand the vbion.'

—

To Mary, Lu. i. 26, § 2, p. 15.

And am sent, &c. He. i. 7, 14, 'And of the angels he saith,

Who maketh his angels spirits, and his ministers a flame of fu'e.' 14,

'Ai'e they not all ministering spirits, sent forth,' &e.-

—

See on

ver. 11, p. 7.

20. Because thou belietxst not. Moses and Aaron, Nu. xx.

12, ' And the Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed

me not, to sanctity me in the eyes of the clulch'cn of Israel, therefore

ye shall not bruig this congi-egation into the laud which I have given

them.'

—

God faithful notwithstanding, 2 Ti. ii. 13, 'If we beUeve

not, yet he abideth faithful : he camiot deny himself.'

NOTES.
cncc to the law, been called ' Backsliding Israel

;
' and who were

given a bill of divorce and sent away out of the land, but who were
lo bo espoused to the Lord, according to the gospel, Je. iii. 8—12

;

Hos. ii. 11—20. In the gospel Clirist is shewn to be made of
God unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption.
All that liave been truly just before God, such as Abraham and
David, have dcUghted in this hidden wisdom, in Chi-ist, who is

the end of the law for righteousness to every one that believeth.

17. To mal-e ready a people. By shewing them what they were in

the sight of God, and what they ought to become. Thus preparing
tliem for his free offer of salvation, by provhig their want of that

mercy and divine grace, wliich might enable them to walk before

God in righteousness and holiness.

The Lord. The three persons in the Godliead seem to be referred

to iu ver. 14—.7.—Jolm was to ' be filled with the Holy Ghost; ' he

was to tiirn many of the childreti of Israel to the Lord their God,

i.e., the Father ; and with regard to the Son, in whose sight he was

lo ' be great,' ho was to 'go before Him in the spirit,' &e.

19. In the presence of God. An image borrowed from the cus-

toms of oriental coiu'ts, where he is said to stand before the king,

who has always access to the royal presence; it may, therefore,

be interpreted, ' a favourite minister.' So to stand before God,

signifies that ho was honoured or favom-ed by God ;
permitted to

come near him, and to see much of his glory.—See 1 Ki. xvii. 1.

20. Because thow believest not, S(c. This was both a sign and

a judgment : a sign that he had come fi-om God, and that the thing

rr.ACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
preparations for the coming of the Lord. Those who would sit

down with Abi'uham, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of God,
must walk in the steps of faitliful Abraham.

19 ver. The very appearance of the angel was a sufficient sign

that the word of promise would bo fulfilled to Zacharias.

The lirst appearance of Jesus, the angel of the covenant, is to us
a sufficient sign that all covenant mercy will be bestowed.

20 ver. However long delayed the thuigs promised may have

been, those that stand in the presence of God and know liis mighty

jiower, can, with assm'ance, testify that the words of God will all

bo fulfilled in then* season. God rcquii-es of us that wo should not

be unbeheving as to uufulQllcd prophecy ; we shovdd know his

revealed purposes, and look forward to their fulfihnent. God

punishes unbelief, even in those who are truly righteous in his sight.

10 Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ti., p. 73. CL



PART I.] TtlE CONCEPTION OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. [SECT. I.

Luke i. 21—.3.

21 And the people waited-for/j^Zacliarias, and marvelled that lie^tarricd-so-long in the temple. 22 And
when-he-came-out, he-coukt not speak nnto-thcm : and thoy-perccived that he-had-sccn a-vision in

23 the temjile : for kuI ho beckoned unto-thcm, and remained Bi,e/j.eve speechless. And it-came-to-pass,

tJiat, as-soon-as the days of his ministration were-accomplished, he-departed to his-own^house.

(G. 3.) T/ie Conception of John the Baptist.—Luke i, 24, .5. Hill Country of Judxea.

21 Ami after those ^ days his^wife Elisabeth conceived, and hid herself five months, saying, 25 Thus
iiath-'tlio Lord'-dcftlt with-me in the-days wherein he-looked-on me, to-take-away my^ reproach among
men.

—

\_For Luke i. 20, see Sect, ii., p. 15.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

21. Waited. For his coming out, to lless them, as locis the

custom of the priest to do, Nu. vi. 22—.6, 'Ajid the LoED spake

unto Moses, saying, 23, Speak unto Aaron and uufo liis sons, saying,

On this wise ye sliaU bless the eliUdren of Israel, saying unto tliem,

21, Tlie Lord bless thee, and keep thee: 25, the LoKD make his face

shine upon thee, and be gi'acious unto thee : 26, the LofiD lift up liis

countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.'

22. Visioif. First vision recorded, Ge. xv.

—

God spalce in visions

to Jacob, &e. xlvi. 2, 'Aud God spake unto Israel in the visions of

the night, and said, Jacob, jacob. And he said, Ilere am I.'

—

To

prophets general! t/, Nu. xii. 6, ' And he said. Hear now my words :

If there be a prophet among you, I the Loed wiU make myself

known unto him in a vision, and will speak unto liim in a di-eam.'

—

Balaam, Nu. xxiv. 4, ' Ho hath said, which heard the words of God,

wliicli saw the vision of the Almighty, faUing into a trance, but

having his eyes open.'

—

Daniel, Da. ii. 19, 'Then was the secret

revealed unto Daniel iu a night vision. Then Daniel blessed the

God of heaven.'

—

Ananias, Ac. ix. 10, 'And there was a certain dis-

ciple at Damascus, named Ananias ; and to him said the Lord in a

vision, Ajianias. And he said, Echold, I am here. Lord.'

—

Cor-

nelius, Ac. X. 3, 'He saw in a vision evidently about the ninth horn-

of the day an angel of God coming in to him, and saying unt» liira,

Comehus.'

—

Paul at Troas, Ac. xvi. 9, 'And a vision appeared to

Paid in the night ; there stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed

him, saying, Come over into Macedonia, and help us.'

—

At Corinth,

xviii. 9, 'Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, Be
not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace.'

25. Thus hath the Loed dealt with me. Naomi dealt hiltcrly

with, whilst the Lord was leading her into great hlessing, Iluth i. 20,

'And she said unto them. Call me not Naomi, call me Mara: for

the Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me.'—iv. 15, 'And he

sliaU bo unto thee a restorer of thy life, and a nom'isher of thine old

age : for thy daughter iu law, which lovcth thee, wliich is better to

thee than seven sous, hath boni him.'

—

See He. si.

To TAKE AWAY MT EEPEOAcn. It appearsfrom several passages

of scripture, that harrenness was a suhjeci of reproach among the

Jews, see Ge. xxx. 23 ; 1 Sa. i. 6, 7 ; Is liv. 1 j heing con-

sidered a withholding of that blessing of children which God had

promised at the beginning to our first parents, Ge. i. 28 ; which was

again promised to Noah, ix. 'i.—l; and afterward included among

the rexoards of obedience especially promised by God to the Israel-

ites. See Ex. xxiii. 26, ' There shaU nothing cast theu- young, nor

be ban-en, in thy land ; the number of thy days I wiU fidfil.'—De.

vii. Ii, ' Thou shalt be blessed above all people : there shaU not be

male or female barren among you, or among yom- cattle.'—Le. xxvi.

9, 'For I will have respect unto you, and make you friiitfid, and

midtiply you, and estabUsh my covenant with you.'—Ps. cxxvii. 3,

' Lo, children are an heritage of the Loed : and the fruit of the

womb is Jiis reward,'—exxviii. 3, 4, 'Tliy wife shall be as a fruitfid

vine by the sides of tliine house : tliy ehikh'cn like olive plants roinul

about thy table. 4, Behold, that thus shall the man be blessed that

fcai-eth the Loed.'—Is. iv. 1, ' And in that day seven women shall

take hold of one man, saying. We wiU eat our own bread, and wear

our own apparel: only let us bo caUcd by tliy name, to take away

our reproach.'

NOTES.

would be fulfdlcd, and a judgment for not giving credit to what
he had said ; it was wisely ordained to Hx the attention of the Jews
on the promised child.

21. Marcelled. Wondered. Tlic priest, it is said, was not

accustomed to remain in the temple more than half an hom\

22. Tliey perceived,—for lie becJconed. He made signs, ho nodded
assent to what appeared to be their impression.

Had seen a vision. The word 'vision' means sight, appearance,

or spectre, and is commonly appUed to spirits, or to beings of

another world.

Speechless. 'The word here translated "speechless," has the
meaning both of deaf and dumb, and is translated by both these
words in tlio gospels. It seems that Zaeharias became deaf, as

well as dmnb, after the vision; since in vcr. 63, we read of his

and not in words.'

—

Lonsdalebeing asked a question by " si

and Hale.

23. As soon as the days of his ministration, cf'e. As soon as he

had fulfilled the duties of the week.

It might have been supposed that the extraordinary occurrence

in the temple, together with his own calamity, might have induced

hun at once to leave his place, and return home. But his duty

was in the temple. His piety—his strong sense of the hupcrative

nature of obedience—prompted him to remain there m the service

of God. Ho was n6t unfitted for burning incense by his dumbness,

and it was not proper for him to leave his post.

25. Thus hath the Lord dealt with me. Alluding to the pamfiJ

dealing of God as to her husband's inabiUly to speak, wliich sobered

the joy she woidd naturally feel at being given a child. She felt

that, although specially blessed, she was under the chastisement

of the Lord, in Zacljarias' punishment.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

23 vcr. AVlien under chastisement, wo must patiently continue
in the performance of duty. Perseverance iu the service of God
18 the best way to have our afflictions removed, and to lighten them
while they continue.

PubUc worship is but a part of ovu' duty; tho domestic cii-clo

claims much of our time and care.

1.] Malt. i. 1, § I, p, 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78.

21, .5 vcr. Wlien God sees it meet to temper mercy with judg-

ment, as in the case of Elisabeth, who was so dealt witli as to her

husband, wlulst she was being given a son, wo should, like her,

luuuble om-selves under the mighty hand of God, and bo thankfid

for the grace bestowed. Correction is no sign of the Lord's having

forsaken his people; the time of his hiding may be tho lime of

ripening mercy.

Luke i. 2G, § 2, p. 15. John i. 1, § 7, p. 7;i. , .
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ADDENDA.

MANY,' p. 3.

JCcfinffelhls. Mntllion-, Mark, Luke, nnd John are called 'Tlic

four Evangelists,' in a special sense. They give us an acco\iiit of

the first preaching of tho gospel.

Matthew, eig. ' T/ie Oift' surnamed Levi, (ho son of Alpliscus.

Ho was n Jew, and a publican or tax-gatherer. Jesus called liini

from tho receipt of custom, ' and lie left all, rose up, and followed

him.'

—

Seo § 22, p. '^22 Ho was chosen an Apostle

—

aee Malt. x. 3,

§ 27 ; and is supposed to have remained in Jerusalem, with tho

rest of tho apostles, until after tho council recorded in Acts xv.

(a.d. 42) ; about which time he wrote his gospel in Hebrew for

tho Jewisli converts who remained in Judaja after the dispersion

of tho motlier church, when all tho apostles, except James, departed

on their evangelizing mission. It is supposed Matthew tool;

Ethiopia for his lot, and there suffered martyrdom.

Matthew presents Christ to us as our Prophet ; as He who was

sent of the Father, to reveal to us a knowledge of the kingdom of

lieaven, which is 'the gift of God,' in Cln'ist Jesus. He speaks

mucli about tho reward of tlie righteous in tlic world to come.

He has the most frequent reference to Clu-ist's liddlling or conCrra-

ing the words of the prophets ; and our Lord's prophetic discom-scs

are more fully given in this gospel.

Mauk (sig. ' C/eansini;'), Ho was converted by the instrumen-

tality of Peter, who (1 Pe. v. 13) styles him his son. The internal

evidence of this gospel proves him to have been a Jew, intimately

acquainted witli tlie language, idioms, and topography of Palestine.

He is thouglit to be the young man alluded to, Mark xiv. 51, .2,

§ 88. He is supposed to have written his gospel at Kome, as tho

interpreter of Peter. Tlie fi'cqucncy of Latin terms and phrases,

clotlicd in Greek, prove it to have been designed not for Jews,

but for Roman converts in particular. The Mark mentioned in

the Acts, and at Col. iv. 10; 2 Tim. iv. 11 j Philem. ver. 2i,

Mr. GreswcU tliinks is not the same as the reputed convert of

St. Peter. It is a character of Mark's gospel, that wlioro Matthew

is full, Mark is concise, and vice versd.

Mark dwells more on tho miracles, or power, of Hiir wlio is our

King, and also our example of service.

LCKE (sig. 'Lifflil-fficinij'). Ho is the writer of this gospel and
of tlio history of tho Acts of the Apostles. Tho first intimation of

lus connexion witli the propagation of the gospel is at Acts xvi.

9—18, in tho account of St. Paul's second nussion, and when he
was arrived at Troas : where the use of the pUu'al number plainly

indicates that the wi-iter of the ' Acts ' was in company with St.

Paul. From Col. iv. 14-, ' Zui:e, the heJoeed physician, and Demos,

greet you,'—wc learn lie was a surgeon or physician, between whom
and Paul it is clear there was reciprocal attachment.

—

Hee Philem.

vcr. 2)', 'Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, my fellow-labourers
;'

and especially at a time when tho 'Acts' history had ceased, and

the close of St. Paul's ministi-y itself, by his martyi-dom, was at

hand, see 2 Tim. iv. 11 (' Only Luh-e is ii'ith me'). It is a natural

inference from these proofs, that he was either liis convert or a

favourite disciple. If wc may advance a conjecture where tliere

is total absence of positive information to direct us, St. Luke,

though he might first become acquainted with St. Paul, and might

even be first converted at Troas, was a native or an inhabitant of

Philippi, in Macedonia ; whicli was a Eoman colony.

Luke enlarges more upon those tilings which belong to the priest-

hood of Clirist ; his receiving sinners, and introducing them into

the favour of God, through the lorgiveness of sins, by liis blood,

so that wo are brought to enjoy the light of our Father's counte-

nance.

John (sig. 'Grace of JeJwvah ')v/as tho sou of Zebedee and

Salome. He was called by our Lord to bs his disciple wliile he was

following his ordinary calling of a fisherman—see § 16. He was

one of the twelve apostles

—

see § 27 ; and, with James liis brother,

was surnamed ' Soanerges' ' sons of thunder.' These two apostles,

with Peter, were peculiarly favoured on several occasions

—

see

§§ 36, 51, 86, .7; and John is called 'the disciple whom Jesus

loved'

—

see §§ 91, .7. He was tho youngest of the apostles when
called ; and is the only one who is supposed to have died a peace-

ful death. He suflered banishment, under Domitian, in the Isle

of Patmos, where he wi'ote the Apocalvpse. He probably resided

in Juclaa until the Roman war, A.D. 66 or 70, and died at Ephcsus,

when he was above 100 years old. Dui'ing his later years he was

accustomed to say uotliing but— ' Little chdch'cn, love one another.'

This gospelj while it sanctioned the rest, added what was necessary

to theii- completion. The others recorded the miracles and tho

external evidence of Jesus' Divine mission : John's gospel contains

more about Christ, his person, design, and work. He aims to shew

that Jesus was the Messiah, and fi'om Jesus' tcords what the Messiah

was. Tho great grace of tho Lord that we enjoy, through the

adoption that is in Jesus, the Son of God, the Word made flesh,

that came to give himseK for the life of the world, is the subject

oi this sweetly simple, but truly subhmc gospel. John's gospel is

said to have been written at Ephesns at the close of his lite. He
wrote also tho three Ep'stlcs which bear his name.

—

And see

Qreswell on the Times and Order oj'the Gospels, Vol. I. Diss. iL

'in order," p. 4.

Mr. GrcswcU says :—' The possession of a preface, which is not
tho case witli any other of the gospels j a model of conciseness, and
yet of sufTicicney ; asserting, in tho most compendious form, what-
soever an introductory admonition might be expected to assert

the motive which induced the author to undertake the work—his
qualifications for its execution—tho method which he proposed to

obseiTO in it—and tho end which ho had in view by it. Now
pn-faccs are not commonly premised except to regiUav histories,

and if St. Luke's gospel agrees with a fomial and methodical history

at the outset, this is some argument that it will be found to a"Tee
also with such a Iiistory in the subsequent arrangement and distribu-

tion of the work.

'His own declaration that lie proposed to write in order, and,
consequently, to observe the course of time and succession in the
detail of events : for what other meaning can bo put ou the words in

question,

'E^oEe ra/ioi, irn/)>j».o\ciiO))i;ori iivuBiv TTaaiv aKpi/3wf, KaOi^j'n;

aoi ypa^ai, KpunaTi OiopiXi, I. 3.

'
" It hath seemed good to me also, having carefully attended to

tlie coui'se of all things from tho beginning, to wi'ite oj them in order

for thy sake, most excellent Theophilus."

' Tlie natural and obvious constructicn is clearly to convey the

promise of a regular account.

12
Mail. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mari i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Luke i. 26, § 2, p. 15. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.

'For an integral period of the Cln-istian histoi-y, and through

an integral portion of its contents, the gospel oi St. Luke is regular

and consistent with tho professions of its preface. For, first, pro-

posing to deduce that history from its earliest point of time, he

begins with the conception and the birth of the Baptist, and after-

wards passes to the conception and the birth of Jesus Christ; that

is, lie begins with the private Iiistory of each, before he proceeds

to the public. Secondly, as far as was practicable, without actually

violating the order of events, he manifests a strict anxiety to sepa-

rate the private history of the Baptist from the private history of

Clirist. There were some cii'cimistances connected with the con-

ception, wliich preceded the bu'th of Christ, but followed upon

[1.
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the conception of John : these he has related, as historical precision

requii'cd, between the two. But after tlie bii'th of John, when

there was nothing in Jiis private history any way connected with

the private history of Christ, he despatches that history once for

all—summing up in a single sentence— ' T/ie cltild grew, and waxed

strong in spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of his shewing

unto Israel,' i. 80—the substance of thuiy years, before lie proceeds

to the account of tlie birth of Christ. Wliy was this done, except

tliat the course of the history might be left free to begin, and to

continue, in lite manner, tlie account of the bu'th, the infancy,

and the domestic privacy, of Clirist? all which are next related,

and in a strictly methodical order.

'Again, being arrived at the point of time when the public

ministry of both the Baptist and Christ was about to commence,

ho begins with the ministry of John, and despatches, as before,

the ministry of John, before he says a word upon the ministry of

Clirist ; of this there cannot be a clearer proof than that, after a
regular account of the preacliing, the teaching, and the testimonies,

of John, he concludes the whole by the history of his imprisonment,
before he relates even the baptism of Clirist. This was to introduce

an anachronism of probably four months in extent ; but it is mani-
festly an anaclironism introduced on purpose, to keep the unity of

his next and principal subject unbroien ; that so the liistory of oui-

Saviom-'s ministry might begin and be continued from his baptisu.

forward, without any admixtm'c of the history of John. In this

case, then, this exception, instead of wcnkeniiig, serves rather to

confirm our assertion.

' From the tunc of the commencement of this ministry to the

end of the gospel, there is no instance of a supposed transposition,

which, upon a fan- and dispassionate examination, will not turn out

to be quite the contrary.'

—

See Greswell, Vol. I. Diss. i. pp. 6—12.

ZACHARI.VS,

Zacharias. Every word of God is good. The very names of

scripture are most significant. Thus, Zacharias means, ' memorial

of the Lord,' and Elisabeth, ' oath of my God.'

The former name is pomted out, Ex. iii. 14, .5, 'And God said

unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM : and he said. Thus shalt thou sat/

unto the children of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you. 15, And
God said moreover unto Moses, Thus shalt thou sagtuito the children

of Israel, The LoUD God of your fathers, the God of Abraham,

the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you

:

this is my name for ever, and this is my memorial unto all genera-

tions' And, as we learn from our Lord, Mk. xii. 24—.G, § 85, it

inipHcs the resiu-rcetion of the Lord's people. That which is

relerred to in the name Elisabeth, ' the oath of my God,' is given,

Ge. ssii. 15—.8, and it contains the same three tilings referred to

&c., p. 5.

in the three names mentioned in the memorial of the Lord. Tlius,

the promise of the seed, numerous as the stars of the heaven or as

the sand on the sea-shore, is contained in the name Abraham ; and
theu- being made blessed and the cause of blessing to all the nations

of the eartli, is expressed in Isaac ; and their supplantiiag power,

so as to possess the gate of their enemies, we have in the name
Jacob. Clu'ist came to confirm the promises made unto the fathers,

and that confinnation seems to have been written in the veiy names
of the parents of Iiis forerunner, whoso name also describes the

peculiar character of the dispensation he came to introduce : the

word John, meaning 'the grace of Jehovah,' at whose bii-th not

only his father, but the prophets generally, began to speak, according

to the prediction of Hab. ii. 3, ' The vision is yet for an apjjolnted

time, hit at the end it shall siieah; and not lie.'

' AAEON,' p. 5.

Aaron. Was a Levite, the son of Auu-am, and brother of Moses

and Miriam. He was born about a year before Pharaoh, king

of Egypt, ordered the male infants of the Hebrews to be slain

;

appointed of God to be spokesman for liis brother Bloses to Pharaoh

and the Hebrews, Ex. iv. 14—.6. Along with his brother, and in

the name of God, he demanded of Pharaoh immediate permission

for the Hebrews to go into the wilderness of Ai'abia, to serve the

Lord then- God.

Shortly after the departure ot the childi-en of Israel from Egypt,

when the Hebrews lought with Amalek in Eephidim, Aaron and

Hiu: attended Moses, and held up liis hands, wliile he continued

encouragmg the struggluig Hebrews, and praying for vietoiy to

their anns, Ex. xvii. 10—.3. At Sinai, he, with his two eldest sons,

and seventy of the elders of Israel, accompanied Moses part of liis

way up to the mount : and had very near and distinct views of the

glorious symbols of the Divine presence, when the Lord talked with

Moses, Ex. xxiv. 1—11.

Soon after, he fell into the most gi'ievous crime. The Hebrews

Bolicited him to make them gods, to be their du'ectors, instead of

Moses, who still tarried in the mount. He ordered them to bring

him all thcii' pendants and eamiigs ; and caused them to be melted

down into a golden calf, in imitation of the ox Apis, which the

Egyptians adored. He appointed a solemn feast to be observed to

its honour; and caused to proclaim before it, ' These be thy gods, O
Israel, which brought thee tip out of the land of Egypt.' Wliile he

was thus occupied, Moses descended from momit Sinai, and sharply

reproved liim for his great ofience, Ex. xxxii.

Aaron heartily repented of liis scandalous crime ; and, with liis

four sons, was, about two months after, solemnly invested with the

sacred robes, and consecrated by solemn washing, unction, and
sacrifices, to his office of priesthood, Le. viii. He immediately

ofiered sacrifice for the congregation of Israel ; and whUe he and his

brother Moses blessed the people, the sacred fire descended from

heaven, and consumed what lay on the brazen altai", Le. ix. His

two eldest sons, instead of taking sacred fire from the brazen altar,

took common fire, to bum the incense Avith, on the golden altar:

and God immediately consumed them, with a flash of lightning

;

and ordered, that henceforth no priest shoidd taste wine before

officiating in holy things, Le. x.

It was perhaps scarcely a year after, when Aaron and Mu-iam,

envying the authority of Moses, rudely upbraided him for his mar-

riage with Zipporah the Midianitess ; and perhaps for overlooking

them in the matter of the seventy eldei-s. Aaron, whose priestly

performances were daily necessary, was spared ; hut Miriam was

smitten with a leprosy. Aaron immediately discerned his guilt,

acknowledged his fault, begged forgiveness for himself and his sister,

and that she might speedily be restored to health, Nu. xii. It was

not long after, when Korah and his company, envying the honours

of Aaron, thought to tlirust themselves into the office of priests.

These rebels being miraculously destroyed by God, the Hebrews

reviled Moses and Aaron, as guilty of murdering them ; the Lord,

provoked herewith, sent a destructive plague among the people,

which threatened to consume the whole congi-egation. Aaron, who
had lately by his prayers prevented their being totally ruuied along

with Korah, ran in between the Hving and the dead, and by ofTering

of incense, atoned for then' trespass, and so the plague was stayed.

—

See Nu. xvi.

THE TEMPLE, p. 7.

Tlie temple. The temple of God, or the temple dedicated and
devoted to the service of God, was built on moimt Moriali, as some
tlun'.r, where Abraham offered up liis son Isaac. The first temple

was built by king Solomon about 1005 years D.c. David, with liis

1.] Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. .?0. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. LnJce i. 2G, § 2, p. 15. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73,

princes, provided immense treasures for it, amounting, it is com-

puted, to 939 millions sterUng ; and in weight to about 40,000 tons

of gold and silver. About 183,600 men, Hebrews and Cauaanites,

were employed m its erection. Evcrytliing was made ready ere it

I.T
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eamo to tlio spot ; and no tool was heard in its progress, niram,

king of T)-re, supplied the cedar from Lebanon, vrliicU was floated to

Joppa, and thence conveyed to Jcrussilein. It was seven years in

building, 1 Ki. Ti. 38. David was not suflercd to build it because

he had been a man of war, 1 Chr. xxii. 1—19. About eleven months

after the building was finished, and just before the feast of taber-

nacles, tliis temple was furnished with the ark, and other sacred

utensils ; and the Sheehinah, or cloud of Divine glory, entered it, to

take up its rest over the ark, between the cherubims ; and it was

dedicated with a solemn prayer by Solomon, and by seven days of

sacred feasting, and by a peace oflering of 22,000 oxen and 120,000

sheep, 1 Kt. viii. 63 ; on this occasion, the holy fu-o anew came

down from heaven, 2 Clir. vii. 1—3. The temple service consisted

in sacrificos, songs, prayer, &c., 1 Clir. xxv.^ xxix. 1—9; 1 Ki.

vi.—viii.; 2 Chr. iii.—vi. Tliis temple remained only about tliirty-

four years in its glory, when Shishak, king of Egypt, earned off its

treasures, 1 Ki. liv. 25, .6. After repeated desecrations, its golden

vessels wore carried to Babylon, and the temple was demolished

by Nebuchadnezzar, about 588 years B.C., 2 Clir. xxxvi. G, 7, 17—20.

After the Babylonish captivity it was rebuilt by command of

Cyrus, but with greatly diminished beauty. The aged men wept

when they compared it with the glory of the former temple, Ezr.

iii. 8—12. This temple was often deHled in the wars, and before

the lime of Christ had become much decayed. Ilcrod the Great,

being exceedingly unpopular among the Jews on account of liis

cruelties, to gain their alTcctious, and to gratify his own ambition.

TIIK T.\r.ERN.\Cr-E OF TESTIMOXY.' L^'AKT 1.

about B.C. 20, began to rebuild it: this he did not by taking

it down entirely at once, but by removing one part after another

until it became a new temple. Ho employed 18,000 men upon it,

and completed it, so as to be fit for use, in nine years : but forty-six

years after he began to repau- it, when our Saviour had begun his

public ministry, it was not quite finished ; nay, till the beginning of

their iniinous wars, the Jews added to its buildings. The temple

itself was 60 cubits high, and as many broad. But in the fi-ont

Ilerod added two wings or shoulders, each of which projecting

20 cubits, made the whole length of the front 100 cubits, and the

breadth as many ; and the gate was 70 cubits high, and 20 broad,

but without any doors. The stones were white marble, 25 cubits

in length, 12 in height, and 9 in breadth, all polished, and unspeak-

ably beautiful. Instead of doors, the gate was closed with vails,

flowered with gold, silver, purple, and evei^thing rich and curious.

At each side of the gate were two stately pUlars, fi-om whence hung

golden festoons, and vines with leaves and clusters of gi'apes,

curiously ^vrought. The whole enclosure was about a furlong

square, sun'ouuded with a high wall of large stones, some of them

above 40 cubits long, and all fastened to one another with lead or

ii-on. The wall of the temple, and its roof, being covered witli

gold on the outside, made a most brilUant appearance in the sun-

shine. Tliis vast, and splendid, and apparently imperishable pile,

was destroyed A.D. 70, by the Romans under Titus, after about

oiJy seventy years' continuance ll'om the time of its rebuilding by

Herod.

—

And see Sect. kssU. p. 09 J.

'the TABEENACIiE OP TESTIMONY.'

The gorgeous Temple of Solomon took the place of the moveable

tent, or tabernacle, elected by Moses, at the command of the Lord,

when Israel were brought up out of Egypt.

The nucleus of the tabcruacle was the Ark, or chest, containing

the two Tables of stone, whereon were written the terms of the

Covenant, according to which God gave Himself to Israel to be the

Lord their God, and took tliem to be His people. These two tables

are called the Tables of Testimony : the chest in which they were

deposited is called the Ark of the Covenant : and the tent itself, the

Tabernacle of Testimony,

Wlien the Lord entered into covenant with Abraham, He gave the

sign that lie would, at a certain period, emancipate hia posterity

from under cruel bondage, and judge their oppressors. At the

Exodus He did so : and in the Decalogue He claims to be recognised

as the Lord their God. Under the covert of ' the blood,' they have been

given salvation ; and, following the ensign of tlie Dirine Presence,

tlicy have been bronglit fovtli from Egypt, and constituted a holy

nation, tlie Lord Himself being tlicir King. Upon the ground of

His Covenant Mercy promised unto their fathers, He takes them
to be His people ; and by their keeping His commandments. He
requires them to give evidence that they take Him to be the Lord
their God : so would He continue to bear witness of His power and
willingness to save and to bless. Should they prove unfaithful to

His covenant. He would as assuredly byjudgmenttestify against them.

The covering of the chest containing the tables of testimony was
called the Mercy Scat. It was of pure gold, and beaten out of the
same piece with two remarkable figures called Cherubim, one at eacli

end of the mercy seat or tin-one of the Great King. The cherubim
had their wings extended forward over the ark, embracing as it were
the ensign of the Di\ino Presence. A glorious brightness, called the
Sheehinah, rested on the mercy seat, and dwelt between the
cherubim. Tlie clienibim had their heads towards each other, and
bent down as if inquiring into the mystery of the blood-sprinkled
mercy seat covering the oik of the covenant.

-fromA Veil separated this inner apartment—the Holy of Holies-

that which is more ordinarily called the Sanctuaiy.

Imme<iiately outside the veil was the Altar of Incense. This speaks

to us of the sacrifice of praise arid prayer, which ought, at least

morning and evening, to ascend to our King.

North of the altar of incense was the Table upon which were to be

jilacod every Sabbath twelve new loaves, one for each of the " twelve

tribes of Israel," to be for a memorial before the Lord continually,

reminding us of that which ought, along mth praise, to be especially

a Sabbath exercise. ' Labour not for tlie meat which perisheth, but

for that which endureth unto everlasting life, which the Son of

man shall give unto you : for Him hath God the Father sealed.'

John \i. 27.

On the south side, over against the Table of Shewbread, was tlie

seven-branched Candlestick; rei'iesenting, as we know from the

Apocalypse, the Church in the ministration of the Spirit : the Church

by the diversified gi'aces of the Holy Ghost giving light to all around.

-This practical exliibition of the truth, is the third great department

of ministry in the Sanctuary.

Coming outside the sanctuary into the open Court, we find the

brazen Sea, or Laver, in which the priests washed iireparatory to their

rendering holy serrice to God in His sanctuary. The laver apjioars

to have represented the washing of regeneration :
' the washing of

v.ater by the word.' Eph. v. 2G.

Here, in tlie court of the tabernacle, was the Brazen Altar,

ujion which animals were ofl'cred in sacrifice ; and whicli spoke

of the sacrifice of Christ, by tlie shedding of whose blood we
have the remission of sins. We have justification through faith in

Ilini, who hath suffered 'the just for the unjust, that He mjglit

bring us to God,' 1 Pet. iii. 18. He leads by llis sau'itifying grace,

into the enjoyments of His Sanctuary; preparing ns for His

glorious and everlasting kingdom, represented by " the noLiEST

OF ALL."

^^^
Jir«(/. i. 1, §4, p. 39. J/<,)-^ i. 1, § 7, p. 78. LiiA-,' i. 20, § 2, p. 15. Jo7,)i i. 1, § 7, p. 73, n-



PAUX I.]

SECTION 2.

—

The Birth of Jesus foretold

[G.4-G.]
L"^^^-

INTRODUCTION

26, .7. Sis months after appearing to Zacliarias in the temple,

Gabriel is Bent from God to Mary, at Nazareth iu Galilee.

28. The angel salutes Mary as one highly fiivoiired of the Lord,

as blessed among women.

29. Maiy is troubled at the words of the angel.

30. The angel assm-es her that she need not fear, she having

'foundfavour toith God.'

31. He foretells that she shall conceive, and bring forth a son,

and shall call his name JESUS.

32. .3. As was expressed in the name ' Abram,' he is to be great,

to be called the Son of the Highest, the Sou of God. He is also

the Son of man : and by the Lord God he is to be given the tlu-one

of his father David, a tlu'one occupied by no one smce Solomon, the

son of David, the last who reigned over the twelve tribes of Israel.

Jesus, tlie true Son of David, ' sliall reign over the house of Jacob

for ever ; and of his kiiiffdom there shall be no end.'

31. Mary inquhes, ' IToio shall this be?' upon wliich she is

more particularly informed respecting the conception of the Son of

God, and is pomtcd to the case of her cousin Elisabeth, in evidence

that with God nothing is impossible.

3S. Mary acquiesces in the Divine appointment, saying, ' Se it

unto me according to thtj leord
;

' and the angel leaves her.

39, 40. Maiy hastens to the Mil country of Judcca, ' into the

louse of Zacharias^ and salutes her cousin 'Mlisabeth'

41, .2. As soon as Mary's voice is heard by Elisabeth, the pro-

mised cldld of Zacharias leaps in the womb of his mother, who is

filled with the Holy Ghost, and prophesies.

42^.5. By the Spirit, she repeats the words wliioh the angel had

uttered in his salutation of the virgin, ' Blessed art thou among

loomen;' and she adds, 'Blessed is the fruit of thy womb' She

admhes the Divine favom- in allowing her to be visited by the

mother of her Lord. She alludes to that which had tatcn place in

herself, m connection with Mary's salutation. She recognises Mary
as blessed in believing, assming her that ' there shall be a per-

formance of those things which were told herfrom tlie Lord.'

THE ANNUNCIATION TO MARY. [SECT. n.

—Mary visits Elisabeth, and returns home.
2G—5G.

and analysis.

46—55. Mary also speaks by the power of the Sphit, declaring

that her sold doth magnify the Lord, and that her spirit hath re-

joiced iu God her Savioiu-, ver. 4G, .7.—She speaks of his condescension

iu lifting his handmaid out of her low estate, to the enjoyment of
such distinguished favom-, 48.—She celebrates his might and liis

holiness, 49.—His mercy on them that fear him, 50.—She antici-

pates the time when the arm of the Lord shall be revealed, when he
will scatter the proud in the imagination of theh hearts, 51.—She
regards as aheady secm'cd the deUverance of the lowly from the

cruel oppression of the mighty, 53 ;—the filhng of the hungry with
good, and the rich being sent empty away, 53.— And, CnaUv, in

recognition of the names Zacharias and Elisabeth, and that of their

promised child, John, as well as of all the promises made unto the

fathers, and now to be confh-med by the coming of the Son of God
iMary, anticipating the time of the gi-cat dchverance, concludes,

'He hath holpcn his servant Israel, in remembrance of liis

mercy; as he sjjalce to our fathers, to Abraham, and to his

seedfor ever.'

56. Mary, after remaining with Elisabeth tUl about the time
of the Baptist's bhth, retm'us to her o^\m house.

Mt. i. 18. Mary, who has been espoused to Joseph, is suspected

of being unfaithful ; he is not yet made acquainted with the peculiar

circumstances of the case.

19, Joseph, being a righteous man, resolves not to have as his

wife one who seems to have acted so imworthily ; but being mer-
ciful also, he pm^ioses 'to put her away privily.'

20, .1. ^Vllibt meditating upon these things, Joseph has the tnie

case of Mary made known to him in a dream, by an angel of the Lord

;

who, addressing Imu as a son of David, tells luin that he need not
fear to take Mary his wife ; and that the Son she is about to bear is

to be called JESUS, because 'he shall save Ids peoplefrom their sins.'

22. In Jesus, as bemg bom of his vu-gm mother, was fulfilled

the prophecy respecting Inunauuel, Is. vii. 14.

21, .5. Joseph, bemg raised fi-om sleep, does as directed by tlie

angel of the Lord.

(G. 4.) The Birth of Ja^iisfuretold.—Luke i. 2G—38. At Nazareth.—{Ye^. 25, § ], p. 11.]

2G And iu tlie sixth ^ month the angel Gabriel was-sent from^God unto a-city of Galilee, named Nazareth,
27 to a-virgin espoused to-a-man whose name was Joseph, of the-house of-David; and the virgin's name

scRirTURE illustrations.

20. Galilee, ' revolution, circuit, or heap.'—Kedesh in Oalilee

appointed a dig of refuge, Jos. xx. 7 ; xxi. 32. Solomon gave to

lliram twenty cities in Oalilee, 1 Ki. ix. 11, ' (Now Hiram the king

of Tyi'e had fmniished Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees, and

with gold, aecordmg to all his dcshe,) that then kmg Solomon gave

Iliram twenty cities in the land of Galilee.'

—

Invaded by the Icing

of Assyria, 2 Ki. xv. 29, 'In the days of Pekah king of Isr.ael came

Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, and took Ijon, and Abel-heth-

maachah, aiul Janoah, and Xedesh, and Hazor, and Gdead, and

Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, and cai-ried them captive to Assyria.'
-

—

Prediction respecting it. Is. ix. 1, 2.

—

Jesus made several circuits

around Oalilee, and thence chiefly chose his first witnesses.—See §§
18, 30, .8, pp. 166, 289, 353.— f/ie word began from Galilee, Ac. x.

37, 'That word, I say, yo know, which was published throughout all

Judffia, and began from Galilee, after the baptism which John
preached.'

Nazahetii, ' Irept or preserved.' Tlie word signifies a valuable

young stem or shoot ; hedged around, or defended, from destroying

2G. Angel. See Addenda, p. 25.

Oalrlel. A noted angel of God.

He explained to Daniel his visions of the four beasts, etc

he declared the time of om- Saviom-'s appearance on earth,

anil Ids death, and the fearful consequences thereof to the Jewish
nation. He informed him of the nun of the Persian empu-e ; of the

NOTES.

wars between the Grecian kings of Egypt and Syria j of the distress

of the Jews under .Ajitiochus Epiphanes ; of the rise and fall of

Anticlu'ist ; and of the adversity, and futm-e restoration of Israel,

Da. vii.—xii.

27. To a virgin espoused. See Mt. i. 18, p. 22. Matthew informs

us of the subsequent apiicarance of the angel to Joseph ; Luke, of

the previous aunmiciatiou to Mary.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
26—.9 ver. It becomes us, not only with reverence to hsten i who so listen and inquii-e will find it a message of joy and peace,

to the Lord's messenger, but, with Mary, earnestly to inquire
|
however it may at first excite alarm.

into the import of the message winch is brought mito us ; those
i 27 ver. The woman's own name, as having come under the curse

2.] Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. „



TUE BIETH OP JESUS FORETOLD TO MARY. [PART I.SECT. II.J

Luke i. 28—32.
2S teas Mary. And the angel came-in unto her, uiid-SMHi, Hail, thou that art higlily-fuvourcd K(\upLT(.,)f.uvi},

^'J the Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women. And when--slic'--saw him, she-was-troubled at

liis^sftving, nnd cast-in-her-mind SieXoyi'^ero what-manner-of, salutation this should-be.

yO And tlio nugel said unto-hcr, Fear not, Mary: for thou-hast-found favour with^God. 31 And, behold,

:V2 thou-shalt-conceive in tliv-womb, and bring-forth a-son, and shnlt-call hisjiamc JESi;s. lie shall-be

great, and shall-bo-cdllcd'the-Son of-the-Highest: and the-Lord^God Kupioe 6 Gcof shall-give unto-him

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

animals.

—

Jema was suljcct to his parents there, Lu. ii. 61, .2, § 6,

p. G".— Where he (tho rotl out of the stem of Jesse, Is. li. 1) had

been Irought up, Lu. iv. 16, § 15 ;—after having been preserved,

as leitiff taken into Eyypt, Mt. ii. 13—23, § B.— Semartably

preserved at Nazareth, Lu. iv. 28—30, § Ih.—See ' Nazarene,' Mt.

u. 23, § 6, p. 57.

27. Maiit, 'bitterness, or mi/ mi/rrh, or of the sea.' Marah,

Ex. IV. 23, 'And when they came to Marah, they could not

drink of tlio waters of Marali, for they tvere bitter : therefore the

name of it was called Marah.'

—

Mara, Ruth i. 20, 'And she said

unto them, Call me not Naomi, call mo Mara : for the Almighty

hath dealt very bitterly with me.'

—

Enmity between the seed oj the

woman and that of the serpent, Ge. iii. 15, 'And I will put enmity

between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed

;

it shall bruise thy head, and thou shall bruise his heel.'

—

Mart/

sorely tried as to character, Mt. i. 18—20,i//ra. p. 22.

—

Friva-

lions, Lu. ii. 7, § 4, which see p. 31.

—

A fugitive into Egypt,

Aft. ii. It—22, § Z.—Forewarned of affliction, Lu. ii 31, .5,

§ 4, 'Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own soul also.'

—

Jestis lightly esteemed as being her son, Mk. vi. 3, § 37, 'Is not this

tlic cariwnter, tho son of Mary, the brother of James, and Joses,

nnd of Juda, and Simon ? and are not his sisters here with us ?

And they were offended at him.'

28. The Loud is with thee. The true ground of confidence—
Examples : Gideon, Ju. vi. 12.

—

Israel, as new created, and called

by the LorXs name, Is. xUii. 1,2,' But now thus saith the LoED that

created thee, O Jacob, and he that foraied thee, O Israel, Fear not

:

for I have redeemed thcc, I have called thee by thy name ; thou art

mine. 2, AVlien thou ... I will be with thee.'—P<»h/, Ac. xviii.

1), 10, ' Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision. Be
not afraid, but spcik, and hold not thy peace : 10, for I am with

thee, nnd no man shall set on thee to hurt thee : for I liave much
people in this city.'

29. TBOtTDLED. Nebuchadnezzar, Da. ii. 3, 'And the king said

unto them, I have dreamed a di-cam, and my spirit wiis troubled to

know th« dream.' — And iv. 4—18.— Selshazzar, v. 5, 6, 'In

the same hour came forth fingers of a man's hand, and wrote over

against tho candlestick upon the plaister of the wall of the king's

palace : and the king saw the part of the hand that wrote. G, Then

the king's coimtenanee was changed, and his thoughts troubled him,

so that the joints of his loms were loosed, and his knees smote one

against another.'

—

T/iese had reason to be troubled, but the prophet

himselfwas so, fii. 15, 'I Daniel was grieved in my spii'it in the

midst of «iy body, and the visions of my head troubled me.'—x. 3,

' I ate no pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor wine in my mouth,

neither did I anomt myself at all, till three whole weeks were ful-

filled.'

—

Cornelius, Ac. x. 3, 4.

31. A SOS. Prediction, Is. vii. 14, ' Therefore the Lord himself

shall give you a sign ; Behold, a vii-gin shall conceive, and bear a

son, and shall call his name Immanuel.'

—

Fulfilment, Mt. i. 'I'.i, p. 23,

'Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son,

and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being mtei-pretcd is,

God with us.'—Lu. ii. 7, § 4, ' And she brought forth her firstborn

son,' &c.—Ga. iv. 4.

JESUS. The Lord, the Saviour, Is. xliii. 11, ' I, even I, ard tlie

Lord ; and beside me there is no saviour.'—Zep. iii. 17, ' The Loed
thy God in the midst of thee is mighty ; he will save, he wUl rejoice

over thee with joy ; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee

with singing.'—Mt. i. 25, § 4, p. 38. ' And
he caUed his name JESUS.'—

Lu. ii. 11, 21, § 4, ' For unto you is born this day in the city of

David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.' 21, 'And when eight

days were accomphshed for the cu-eumeising of the cliild, liis name

was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was

conceived in the womb.'

—

Saves Ids jieoplefrom their sins, JMt. i. 21,

'And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name

JESUS: for he shall save his people from then* sins.'

—

From the

present evil world, Ga. i. 4, ' "Who gave himself for our sins, that he

might deliver us from this present evil world, according to the

will of God and our Father.'

—

From the ivrath to come, 1 Th. i. 10,

'And to wait tor his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the

dead, even Jesus, wliich delivered us from the wrath to come.'

—

Sis salvation exemplified, Lu. vii. 47— 50, § 29.

32. Geeat, &c. Predicted, Mi. v. 2, 4, ' But thou, BetUehem
Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet

out of thee shall he come forth unto me iliat is to be ruler iu

NOTES.
28. Highlyfavoured. As the mother of the long-expected Mes-

siah : the mother of tho Redeemer of mankind. To be reckoned

among liis ance-^tors, was accounted sulTioient honour for even Abra-

ham nnd David. But now on Jfary, a poor virgin of Nazareth,

was to come this honour of giving birth to the world's Redeemer

—

the Son of God.

Blessed art thou. A form of salutation denoting kindness, but
not necessarily implying reverence; tho happiest, most fortunate,

art thou of women.

30. Found favour with Ood. God hath chosen thee before all

others.

31. JESUS. The Lord and Saviom- of mankind. He is called

JESUS because, by his righteousness, power, and Spu-it, he is

quahfied to save, to the uttermost, those that come unto God
through liim, and appointed of God for that end, and freely given in

the ofier of the gospel.

32. He shall be great. Illustrious.—See Is. ix. 6, 7, wliicli see

Scrip. Ilius., p. 17.

' Great in power and authority, in glory and fame, in office and

administration, when he shall reign.' ' Great in his person, as God
and man united ; ' iu liis prophetic office 'mighty in deed and word,'

doctrine and mii'acles ; in his priesthood, establisliing upon its merit

a constant and universal intercession.

The Son of the Highest : that is, ' of God ;
' one of whoso names

is the Most High.' ' The Highest ' often stands as a title of God.

TRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
was Mary, bitterness; but, as the waters of Marah were sweetened

by the tree cast into them, so was there sweetness to the troubled

spirit of Mary ; nnd so there is to that of every repentant smuer
who receives tho message respecting the rod out of tho stem of

Jesse ; to such are tlio words, ' Fear vol : for thou hast

foundfavour with Ood.'—See Ex. iv. 22—.7.

31 ver. How wonderful that Jesus, the Lord, the Saviour, should

condescend to become the seed of the woman ! And how manel-
lous the grace, that we should have the privilege of having Christ

foi-med m us, ' the hope ofglory
!

' Ga. iv. 19 ; Col. i. 27.

10

32 rcr. Not Herod, who had usurped the tin-one of David, was

Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. ^9. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73- [2.



[SECT. II.
tAET i.] MARY'S JlTRACuLOtS CONCEPTION.

Luke i. 33—.5.

33 tho tlironc of 'liis fatlicr David : and lic-shall-rcign over hi the liousc of-.Tacob foi\cvcr tic roiit; aiwvftc

;

3-1 and of his kingdom there-shall-be no end ovk torat riXog. Then said Maiy unto the angel, Plow shall-'
35 this'-bc, seeing l-know not a-man ? And the angel answered «/^f/-said unto-her, The-IIo1y Ghogt shidl-

come iq-'^n thee, and the-power of-thc-Iiighest shall-overshadow thee: therefore also that 'holy-thin w

SCKirTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Israel; whose goings fortli havelecn from of okl, from cvei-Instiiig.' glory,' &c.—xxi. 5, § 83, 'Tell yo the dauglifer of Sion, Behold,

4, 'And he shall stand and feed in the strength of the Loud, in tho tliy Khig cometli,' &o.

—

Christ is noio on the throne of his Father in

piajcsty of the name of the Loed his God ; and they shall ahide : heaven, Kev. iii. 21, 'To him that overcomctli will I gi-ant to sit

for now sliall he be great unto the ends of the earth.'—Ps. Ixxxis.
I

with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down
27, 'Also I will make him mtj firstborn, liigher than the kings of

the rarth.'—Is. is. 6, 7, ' For nnto us a ehild is born, unto us a sou

is given : and the government shall be upon his shoulder : and his

name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, Tho mighty God, The

everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 7, Of the increase of his

government and peace there sliall le uo end, upon the tlironeof

David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with

judgment and with justice fi'om heneefortli even for ever. The

zeal of tho LoED of hosts will perform tins.'—xii. 6, 'Cry out and

shout, thou inhabitant of Zion : for great is tho Holy One of Israel

in the midst of thee.'

—

Confirmation, Pli. ii. 9—H, (which see

§ A; Lu. ii. 11, p. 35, 'Cueist the Loed'.)— He. i. 3—G,

'Wlio being the brightness of his glory, and tho express imago of his

person, and upholding all things by tho word of his power,

when ho had by himself purged our sins, sat down on tlie right

liand of the JMajcsty on high ; 4, being made so much better than

the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent

name (lian they. 5, For unto which of the angels said he at any

time, Tliou art my Sou, this day have I begotten thee ? And again,

I will be to hhu a Father, and he shall be to me a Son? 6, And
again, when he bringeth in the firstbegottcn into tho world, he

saidi. And let all tlie angels of God worship him.'—Mt. iii. 17, § 8.

—Conjessecl hi) devils, Mk. i. 24, § 17, p. 1G2 ; v. 7, § 35, p. 328.

TnEONE OP nis fathee Datid. David was given the throne of
all Israel, as well as that of Judah, 2 S». v. 4, 5, ' David was thu'ty

years old when he began to reign, and he reigned forty years.

5, In Ilcbrou he reigned over Judah seven years and six montlis

:

and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty and three years over all Israel

and Judah.'

—

Jerusalem to he called the throne of the Lord, Je.

iii. 17, 'At that time they shall call Jerusalem the throne of the

LoED; and all the nations shall bo gathered imto it, to the name
of the Loed, to Jerusalem : neilher shaU they walk any more
after the imagination of their evil heart.'

—

See Notes, infra.— Con-

firmation, Mt. six. 28, § 75, 'Ye which have followed me, in the

regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in tho throne of his

with my Father in his throne.'

Fathee D.AVID. Prediction, 2 Sa. vii. 11—29 ;Ts. Uxxix. 35, .6,

' Once have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto David.

36, His seed shall endure for ever, and his throne as the sun before

me.'—cxxxii. 11, ' The Lord hath sworn in trutli unto David ; he will

not tm-n from it ; Of the fruit of thy body will I set upon thy
throne.'—Je. xxiii. 5, G,{tiihleh see Mt. ii. 23, § 5, Notes, 'A
Na:arene'-)—2Jeeojiu7/o», Mt. i. 1, § 4, 'The book of the genera-

tion of Jesus Clu-ist, the Son of David.'—xxi. 9, § 82, 'The
midtitudes .... cried, saying, Ilosanna to tlie Son of David,'

&e.

—

David's Lord, as well as David's son, xxii. 41—.5, § 85, ' Jesus

asked them Wliat think ye of Girist ? AVliose sou is he ?

They say unto him, The Son of David,' &c.

33. Eeion. Prediction, Ezo. xxxvii. 25, 'And tliey shall dwell

in the land that I have given unto Jacob my servant, wherein your

fathers have dwelt; and tliey sliaU dwell therein, even they, and

their clukh'en, and their children's children for ever : and my servant

David shall be their prince for ever.'

—

The Lord, Ps. cxlvi. 10,

'Tlie Loed shall reign for ever, even thy God, O Zion, unto all

generations. Praise ye the Loed.' — Compare Mi. iv. 2.

—

And see on ver. 33, supra, under ' Geeat,' &c. — Confirma-

tion, 2 Ti. ii. 11, .2, ' It is a, faithful sayuig : For if we be

dead with Jiim, we shall also live with him: 13, if we suffer, we
shall also reign with him: if we deny him, he also will deny us.'

—

Kev. xi. 15, ' And the seventh angel sounded ; and there were great

voices in heaven, saying. The kingdoms of this world are become

the kingdoms of our Lord, and of liis Clirist; and he shall reign

for ever and ever.'

No END. Is. ix. 7, as on ver. 32, sn2:ira, 'Geeat,' &c.— Da.

ii. 4-1, ' And in the days of those kings shaU the God of heaven set

up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed : and the kingdom

shall not be left to other people, hut it shall break in pieces and

consume aU these khigdoms, and it shall stand for ever.'—vii.

13, .4, 27, 'I saw m the night visions, and, behold, one like the

NOTES.
Throne of his father David. David is called \\m father, because

Jesus was lineally descended from liira. The promise to David was,

that there should notfail a man to sit on his throne, 1 Ki. viii. 25.

David had reigned over all Israel—the Jews rejected his rightful

heir when he appeared among men. But, by the foundation being

laid in Zion, at the time of Christ's first coming to suffer, the

purpose of God was not frustrated, but rather infalhbly secured.

To Christ not only belongs the kingdom, or tlu'one of the house of

Judah, he was apiioinled to reign over the house of 'all Israel,'

few belonging to wliicli were then in the land ; and in whose empty

heritages the Jews, siieh as Joseph and Mary, were then dwelling.

LTntil tho kingdom shall come, when Israel will acknowledge their

King, and submit to his righteous government, permanent peace

cannot be expected.

33. Of his Idngdom there shall he no end. His is the kingdom

predicted by the prophets, as by Daniel, ii. 44.

—

See SoEiP. Illus.,

supra.

34. Horn shall this he ? An exclamation not of unbeUef, but of

wonder.

—

Compare ver. 45, p. 19.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
recognised as groat' by God, but he whoso right it is, although
tho ehild of a poor inhabitant of despised Nazareth. Let us

patiently wait upon Him wlio, however wo may be tried, forgcttctli

not the cause of (he jjoor and needy.—Jes\is was propei'ly the

Son of the Highest; Init behold wliat manner of love the Fiidicr

hath bestowed upon us poor eumcrs, that we, accepted hi that

Son, should bo called tho sons of God

!

Alfhongh, by men, Jesus was denied, with cruelly and sconi,

UKe throne of his father David ;' yet was Jerusalem given to liini

by tlio Lord God, as a placo in wliicli should bo displayed his

2.]

truth as a prophet, and his awful justice as a king, seeing it

refused to come under the blessing of liis prieslhood.

33 ver. However wo may refuse allegiance to the kuig of Israel,

there is no time in wliieh entire submission to him is not due:- and

the Fatlicr will vindicate the Son's right to reign throughout all ages,

even unto tho dispensation of tlie fulness of times ; and thenccfortli

shall his dominion be for ever :
' nf his kingdom there shall he no end.'

3 1 ver. Whilst wo avoid the unbelief of Zacharias, as asking,

whcrchi/ wo shall know that God will accomplish Iiis word; let us,

with Mary, exercise believing solicitude as to hoto tho will of God
is to bo done.

Ulatf. i. 1, § 4, p. ni). Mark i. l, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ih., p. 73.
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MARY VlSri'S ELISABETH. [PART I.
SECT. II.]

Luke i. 30—38.

30 wliidi-sliiill-bo-lioni of thee slmll-bo-ciillcil ihc-Son of-God. And, bclmld, thy, cousin Elisabctli, slio

Iiatli--uls()--tnncL'ivud "ii-son in her old-iigo : nud this is the-si.\th month with-hor, wlio 'was-callcd barren.

37 For \vith,(iod Jiothinj,' shail-be-iinpossible. 3H And ISIary said, Behold the handmaid of-the-Lord ;
be-it

unto-mo uccording-to liiy^word. And tlio angel departed Irom her.

(G. 5.) Mary visits Elisabeth.—Lu/ce i. 3'J—5.5. In the Hill Counlnj of Jtidaa.

3!) And Mary arose in those ^ days, aiul-woni into the hill-country witli haste, into a-city ot'-Juda; 10 and

entered into the house of-Zaeharias, and saluted, I'llisabeth.

-11 And it-eame-to-pass, that, wheu^Elisabeth heard the salutation of 'Mary, the babe leaped in her^womb
;

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Son of man came with llio clouds of heaven, and came to tlic

Ancient of days, and tlicy brought liim near before him. It, And

there was given liim doniinioii, and ylory, and a kingdom, that

all people, nations, and languages, should seiTO liim : his dominion

i» an everlasting dominion, wliiili shall not pass away, and his

kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.' 27, 'And the

kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the khigdom midcr the

wliolo heaven, shall be given to the people of the saints of the

most High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all

dominiuus shall serve and obey him.'—Eov. xi.l5 {see p. 17, 'Reion').

35. Son of God. His name, a suhject of inquiry for Vie wise,

Vr. XXX. 4, 'Who hath ascended up into heaven, or descended?

who hath gathered llio wind in his fists? who hath bound the

watci*8 in a garment ? who hath established all the ends of the eartli ?

what is his name, and what is his sou's name, if thou canst

tell ? '

—

Prediclioa rcspcclimj him, I's. ii., which sec (ver. 51, ]). 20,

' SCATTEUED,' &c.)—and bixxix. 20, ' lie shall cry unto inc. Thou
art my father, my Ood, and the rock of my salvation.'

—

Cunfirma-

tiott, Ac. iv. 21—31; Col. i. 12—.9, 'Giving thanks unto the

Father, whieh hath made us meet to be partakers of the inhei'itance

of the saints iu light; 13, who lialh delivered us from the power

of darkness, and hath translated ms into the kingdom of his dear

Son : It, in whom we have redemption through his blood, even the

forgiveness of sins : 15, who is the image of the invisible God,

the firslboni of every creature : IG, for by him were all things

created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and
invisible,' &c.— M'ilh his servants in the fire, Ua. iii. 25.

—

Acknowledged of the Faih^^r, Mt. iii. 17, § 8 ; xvii. 5, § 51.—
Questioned by the tcmiiier, iv. 3, G, § 1).— Confessed hy devils,

Lu. iv. 41, § 17; Jlk. iii. 11, § 20. — Jcshs declared himself

to be the Son of Oud, Jno. iii. IG, .7, § 12 ; y. 25, § 23 ; ix.

35—.7, § 55; X. 30, § 5G ; xi. 4, § 58 ; xvu. 1, § 87. — His
accusation, Jno. xix. 7, § 90; Lu. xxii. 70, § 89; Mt. xxvii. 43,

§ i)l.— Wilncssrd by the JIaptist, Jno. i. 31, § 10.—% Nathanael,

Ter. 4U, § (4.

—

By the centurion, Mt. xxvii. 5 1, § 92.

—

By the apostles,

Ac. ix. 20, 'And straightway he preached Christ in the syna-

gogues, that ho is the Son of God.'—xiii. 32, .3, 'And we dech-ire

unto you glad tidings, how that the promise which was made unto
the fathers, 33, God hath fulfilled the same unto us their children,

in tliat he hath raised up Jesus again; as it is also written in the

second psalm. Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.'

—Rom. i. 4, 'And declared to he the Sou of God with power,

according to the spirit of holiness, by the resiuTeetiou from the

dead.'—v. 10, 'For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled

to God by the death of his Son, much more, being reconciled,

wo shall bo saved by his life.'—Qa. iv. 4, '13ut when the fuhicss

of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman,

made under the law.'—1 Jno. i. 7, 'Uut if wc walk in the hght,

as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the

blood of Jesus Christ his Sou clcanseth us from .all sin.'—iv. 10, .5,

' llereiu is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and

sent his Son to he the propitiation for om' sins.' 15, 'Whosoever

shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwellelh in liim,

and he in God.'

37. With God NOiniNO shall be impossible. Said to Aiira-

ham, Ge. xviii. 14, 'Is any thing too hard for the Loud? At

the time appointed I will return unto thee, according to the time of

life, and Sarah shall have a sou.'^ITo Moses, Nu. xi. 23, 'Is the

Lobd's hand waxed short? thou shalt see now whether my word

sliall come to pass xmto tliee or not.'

—

By Job, ch. xUi. 2, ' I know

that tliou canst do every thing, and that no thought can be with-

hoklen from thee.'

—

By Nehuchadnezzar, Da. iv. 35, ' And all the

inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothing : and he doeth

according to his will iu the army of heaven, and among the in

habitants of the earth : and none can stay his hand, or say

imto him, Wliat doest thou ?
'

—

By and to the prophet Jeremiah, eh.

xxxii. 17—27, ' Ali Lord God ! behold, thou hast made the heaven

and the earth by thy great power and stretched out arm, and there

is nothing too hard for thee,' &c.— By Jesus, Mt. xix. 26,

§ 75, 'With men this is impossible; but with God all things

are possible.'

—

The power to be had in Christ, 2 Cor. xii. 9, 10,

'And he said unto me, My grace is' sufficient for thee: for

my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore

will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may
rest upon me. 10, Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in

reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in cUstresses for Christ's

sake : for when I am weak, then am I strong.'—Ph. iv. 13, ' I can

do all thhigs through Christ wliicli strengtheneth me.'

39. IIiil COUNTBY. Where the children if Aaron had portions,

Jos. xxi. 4—19.

—

See Geoo. Notice, p. 24.

NOTES.
35. .S7/«// be called the .Son of God. Rom. i. 4; Ac. xiii. 33—

compare with Pa. ii. 7-., ' Thou art my Son, &c.' ; and sec ' JESUS,'
ver. 31, p. 16.

38. Behold the handmaid of the Lord. Tlus expresses prompt
obedience.

—

See Ac. ix. 10 ; lie. x. 7.

39. Arose and went into tlic hill country of Juda. Tlie

PR.\UTIC.\I, I

37, .8 rcr. Ood is omnipotent ; and wc do well, like Mary, to

resign ourselves willingly into his hands, who can do for his pcojile

marvellous things.

39 rcr. It is good for ua not to neglect the signs wliieli God is

plea.«cd to point out for the eonfirmal ion of our faith. The long and
difTieult journey of Mary to Elisabeth was nbimdantly rewai-ded.

40 ver. It is blessed to have the communion of saints—especially
of those who arc older and have a similar experience with our-

t8 Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. .39. Mari i. 1,

region south of Jerusalem, about eighteen mUes distant. Tlie

prmcipal city was Hebron, which, with other neighbouring cities,

was given to the priests. It is now pruieipally in ruins, and much
venerated by Jews, Arabs, and Clu-istiaus ; because in it v-ere buried

Abraham, Sarah, Isaac, and Rebekah. Zachariaa probably lived

at Jultah, near to Hebron.—See Geoobapuical Notice.

KFLECTIONS.

selves iu the things of God. Mai. iii. 16, 'Then they that feared
the LOBD spake often one to another: and the LoED hearkened, and
lieard it, and a hook of remembrance teas tcritten before himfor them
that feared the LoED, and thai thought upon his tiamc.'

41—.4 ver. The word of the Lord is, indeed, found to be truth,

by such as beUevingly inquire into his faitlifiducss ; Mai-y's own
case, and that of Elisabeth, which was given as a sign, were at

once witnessed to by the Spirit in Elisabeth, with increased con-

firmation to her who had believed the wonls of the heavenly

§7, p. 78. Jb5» i. 1, § ii., p. 73. f2.



PART I.] ELISABETit JriLLEi) WlTH THE HOLY GHOST. [SECT. n.

Luke i. 42—.0.

42 niicl^ Elisabeth was-filled witli-tlie-Holy Glmst: and slic-spake-out witli-a-loud voice, and said, Blessed

43 art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of" thy womb. And whence is this to-mc, that the

44 mother of" my Lord should-come to me? For, lo, as-soon-as the voice of" thy salutation sounded in

45 mine ^ ears, the babe leaped in my^womb for joy. And blessed is she' that-believed: for there-shall-be a-

40 performance of-those-thingsVfXEiai(T(e roic which-were-told her from the-Lord. And Mary said, My^soul

47 doth-magnify the Lord, and my^ spirit hath-rejoiced in^God my. Saviour etti Ttj* Qii^ T(p aomipi juou.

4S For he-hath-regarded the low-estate raTriivdoatv of his handmaiden: for, behold, from^ henceforth all

blessed. For lie' that-/.s-mighty hath-dono to-me great-things fj.tya\tia ; and49 ^generations shall-call-"me

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

tl. Filled with the Holt Ghost. By Vie Spirit, Elisabeth

Kas compelled to speak the wonls that folloir, ver. 42—.5

—

and in

the same power Mary replies, ver. 46— 55.

42. Blessed. Those who tnisf in the Son, Va. ii. 12 (see on

Ter. 51, p. 20, ' Soatteked ').

—

They that hear the toord of God and

keep it, cli. xi. 27, .8, § 62, p. 562.

—

It was only thus the Baptist

could be blessed, Mt. xi. 6, § 29, 'And blessed is he, wliosoevci- shall

not be offended in mc.'

—

I'his triilh declared to Thomas, Jno. xx. 29,

§ 95, 'Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because tliou hast seen me,

thou hast believed : blessed are they that have not seen, and yet

have believed.'

45. Peefokmance. Of the oath to Abraham, Ge. xxii. 16— .8,

which see (Lu. i. 73, § 3, p. 30, ' TiiE Oath.') .

—

Prom, to Isaac,

Ge. xxvi, 3, ' Sojoiu-n in this land, and I will be with thee, and wUl

bless thee ; for imto thee, and unto thy seed, I will give aU these

countries, and I will perform the oath which I sware unto Abraham

tliy father.' — Confirmed to Jacob, xxviii. 13, .5, ' And, behold,

the Lord stood above it, and said, I am the Lord God of Abraham
thy father, and the God of Isaac : the land whereon thou liest, to

thee will I give it, and to thy seed.' 15, ' And, behold, I am with

thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou goest, and will

bring thee again into this land ; for I will not leave thee, until I

have done that whieli I have spoken to thee of.'

—

Same in the

prophets, Je. xxxiii. 14, ' Behold, the days come, saith tlie Loed, that

I wiU perform that good thing which I have promised mito t)ie

house of Israel and to the house of Judah.'—Mi. vii. 20, ' Thou
wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham, which

thou hast sworn inito our fathers fi-om the days of old.'

—

God did

not become the Son of man that he should repent, Nu. xsiii. 19,

' God is not a man, that he slioidd lie ; neither the son of man, that

lie should repent : hath he said, and shall he not do it ? or hath he

spoken, and shall he not make it good ? '

—

He became the Son of

man in order to confirm the promises made unto the fathers, Rom.

XV. 8, ' Now I say that Jesus Chi'ist was a minister of the cii'cum-

cision for the truth of God, to confirm the promises »m(/e unto

the falliers.'

—

Ferformanee continuons from its commencement at

Philippi, Ph. i. 6, ' Being confident ot this very thing, tliat ho

which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the

day of Jesus Christ.'

—

Compare ii. 16 j Ac. xvi. 6—12.

46. My sotjl. Hannah so rejoiced in soiiy, 1 Sa. ii. I—10, 'And

Hannah prayed, and said,

My heart rejoiceth in the IjORD,

Mine horn is exalted in the LonD :

My mouth is enlarged over mine enemies ;

Because I rejoice in thy salvation.

3, There is none holy as the LoKD

:

For there is none beside thee

:

Neither is there any rock like oiu- God.

3, Talk no more so exceeding proudly ;

Let not arrogancy come out of your mouth :

For the Lord is a God of knowledge,

And by liim actions are weighed.

4, The bows of the mighty men are broken.

And tliey that stumbled are girded with strengtb.

5, They that were full have hired out themselves for bread

;

And they that were hungiy ceased

:

So that the baiTen hath born seven ;

And she that hath many children is waxed feeble.

6, The LoiiD killeth, and maketh alive :

He bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth uj).

7, The LoKD maketh poor, and maketh rich

:

He bringeth low, and liftctli up.

8, He raiseth up tlie poor out of the dust.

And lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill,

To set them among princes.

And to make them inherit the tlironc of glory

:

For the pillars of the earth are the Lokd's,

And he hath set the world upon them.

NOTES.

43. Whence is this to me, ^c. An expression of humility.

46. And Mary said, Sfc. See ScBiP. Illtts., supra. The Spii'it

of prophecy frequently uses expressions before given.

48. Shall call me blessed. Highly favoiu'ed. This certamly does

not warrant us to worship her, or to pray to her. Abraham was

blessed in being the father of the faithful j Paul in being the apostle

to the Gentiles ; Peter in first preaching the gospel to them : but

who would think of worshipping or praying to Abraham, Paid,

or Peter ? The Romanists have determined that it is right to wor-

ship the Vii'gin, and to offer prayers to lur ; wliicli is idolatry. For,

1st. It is nowhere commanded in the Bible. 2nd. It is expressly

forbidden to worsliip any being but God, Ex. xx. 4, 5 ; xxxiv. 14

;

De. vi. 13—.5; Is. xlv. 20. 3rd. It is idolatry to worship or pray

to a creatiu-e. 4th. It is absm-d to suppose that the Vu-gm Mary

can be in all places at the same time, to hear the prayers of thou-

sands at onee, or that she can aid them.

—

See Rom. i. 25.

49. Great ihinys. Distinguishing mercies ;—God hath conferred

unspeakable merey in making me the mother of Messias.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

messenger. However mighty tlie messenger, it is as from the ! 46—.8 ver. However liighly favoured, we should ever remember

Lord that the message should be received. i
that it is all tlu-ough Grace ; that, along witli the most vile, wo

45 ver. There is in believing obedience, not onlv blessing now,
[

m»i^<= salvation througli Him who had been promised to IMaiy,

but especially in tlie glorious triumph of Messiah's khigdom.
i

a»<l of whom she sang, saying, 'My soul doth magnify the Lord,

That kingdom is equally the subject of promise to aU who beheve, ' and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.'

as it was to the believing and obedient Mai-y. The blessing of

bcnig related to Christ in the tiesh was great, but a greater may
bo ours, for thus said our Lord liiniself, ' I'ca rather, blessed are

Ihey thai /tear the word of God, and keep it; ch. xi. 28, § 62.

2.] Malt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39, Marl- i. 1,

49 ver. The Miglily One dnlli not oiiI\ jnit fovlli power on behalf

of his people, but in tlicm, so as to sanctity them unto liis eervieo.

—
' Holy is His name.'

§ 7, p. 78. John i, 1, § ib., p. 73.
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SECT. II.] MAKY'S SOXa OP PRAISE. [PART I.

LuKK i. 50—.1.

50 holy IS liis.namc. And liis, mercy is ou-thcm' that-fear him fi-om-gcucration to gcucration tic yiviag

51 yn-iwv. Ile-hatli-shcwccl slrcngth l-ohm Kf,uTO<j with his am; he-hath-scattciccl thc-pioiul lu-thc-

52 iinngiiialioii t-.r •thcir--hearls. Hc-hath-put-dowii thc-miglily from f/wir scats, and exalted thcm-of'-low-

53 degree, llo-bath-fillcd thc-hungry witli-good (hi/iffs ; and thc-rith lic-hatli-sent--cmpty-a\vay. 04 He-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

9, lie will keep tlic feet of liis sainls,

And the wii-kccl shall bo silent in dnrkncss;

Foi- by Blivnglh elinll no man prevail.

10, Tlio adversaries of the LOBD slinll be broken to pieces

;

Out of heaven shall lie thunder upon them

:

The LonD Bhall judge the cuds of the earth ;

And he shall give strength unto Iiis king,

And exalt the horn of his anointed.'

Davit/, Ps. xxxiv. 2, 3, ' My soul shall make her boast in the LoiiD :

the humble shall hear tliercoj, and be glad. 3, O niasnify the LOKI)

with nic, and let us exalt his name together.'

—

So all ihe seed nf

Israel shall glorii. Is. xlv. 23, 'In the LoRD shall all the seed of

Israel be justiOed, and shall glory.'

49. Holy. Ex. xv. 11, ' Glorious in holiness.'—Ps. cxlv. 17, ' The

Loud is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his works.'—Is.

vi. 3, 'AxiA one cried unto another, and said. Holy, holy, holy,

i> the Loud of hosts : llio whole earth is fidl of his glory.'—Kev.

iv. 8, 'And the four boasts had each of them six wings about Jilm;

and thci/ ircrc full of eyes williin: and they rest not day and night,

saying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord Ood Aluiighty, which was, and is,

and is to come.'

—

ITis name lioh/. Is. Ivii. 15, Tor thus saitli the

high and lofty Ono that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy;

I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also i/iat is of a eon-

ti'itc and hvunblc spirit, to revive the spirit of the hiunble, and to

revive the heart of the contrite ones.'—Ps. xeix. 3, ' Let them praise

thy great and terrible name; for it is holy.'

—

T/te Holy One

of Ood ; his coming disliirbcd the unclean spirits in the si/nar/or/ue,

liu. iv. 3I, § 17.

—

The saints to reflect his holiness. Lev. xix. 2,

'Speak unto all the congregation of the children ol Israel, and say

unto them. Ye shall be holy ; for I the LoitD yom- God am holy.'

—1 I'e. i. 15, .G, 'But as ho which hath called yon is holy, so be ye

holy in all manner of conversation ; 16, because it is written, Pe ye

holy; for I am holy.*—1 Cor. vi. 10, 20, 'WTiat? know yo not

that your body is the temple of the Uoly G'aost whicli is in you,

which ye have of God, and yc arc not your own? 20, For ye are

bonglit with a ]irice: tlierefore glorify God in your body, and in

your spirit, which are God's.'

51. Strengtu. -S'»»,7 rf hij Moses, Ex. xv. 1—19.—% Darid,

Ps. Ixv. C, 'Which by his strength sctteth fast the mountains;

leinrj girded with power.'—xeviii. 1, 'O sing unto the Loud a new

song; for ho hath done marvellous things i his right hand, and

his holy arm, hath gotten him the victory.'

—

Arm of the Lord to put

on strength, Is. li. 'J—11, 'Awake, awake, put on strcngtli, O arm

of the Lord ; awake, as in the ancient days, in the generations of

old. Art thou not it that hatli cut Eahab, and wounded tho

dragon? 10, Art thou not it which hath cbied the sea, the waters

of the great deep ; that hath made the depths of tho sea a way for

the ransomed to pass over? 11, Therefore the redeemed of the

Lord shall return, and come with singing unto Zion; and ever-

lasting joy shall be npou their head : they shall obtain gladuess and

joy ; and sorrow and mourning shall lice away.'

—

Zion to put ore

strength, Is. lii. 1, 'Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion;

put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city: for

henceforth there shall no more eome into thee the uncircumeiscd

and the unclean.'

Scattered the PEOtrD. Same sung ly Moses, Ex. xv. 1—10.

—And htj Hannah, 1 Sa. ii. 1—10, Khieli see, (vcr. 'IG, p. 19,

'Mr soul').—.'tH(2 liyDavid,Vs. ii., 'Why do the heathen rage,

and tlic people imagine a vain thing ? 2, Tlie kings of the earth

set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against tho

Lord, and against his anointed, saying, 3, Let us break their

bands asunder, and cast away theu" cords from us. 4, Ho that

sitteth in the heavens shall laugh : the Lord shall have them

in derision. 5, Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, aud

vex them in his sore displeasure. 6, Yet have I set my king upor/

my holy hiU of Zion. 7, I will declare the decree : the Lord hath

said unto me. Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee.

8, Ask of me, and I shall give thee the lieatheu for thins inherit-

ance, and the uttermost parts of the earth./b)' thy possession. 9,

Thou shalfc break them with a rod of iron ; thou shalt dash them in

pieces like a potter's vessel. 10, Be wise now therefore, ye kings:

be instructed, ye judges of the earth. 11, Serve the Lord with

fear, and rejoice with trembling. 12, Kiss the Son, lest ho bo angry,

and ye perish from tho way, when his wrath is kindled but a little.

NOTES.

Holy is /;/.'; name. Holy and to bo. reverenced is his name. That

name is holy, and to bo regarded as holy; aud to make a common
or profane use of it, is solemidy forbidden in the third coumiand-

mcnt, Ex. XX. 7.

50. Thatfar him. That reverence or honour him. One kind of

fear is that which a servant has of a cruel master, or a man has of a

precipice, the plague, or danger. This is not the fear which we
ought to have ol Ood. It is the fear which a dulilul child has of

a kind and virtuous liilhcr: a it'ar of dishonouring him by our life;

of doing anything which he would disapprove. It is on those who
have such fear of God that his mercy descends. This is the fear

of tho Lord which is tho beginning of wisdom, Ps. exi. 10 ; Job

.xxviii. 28.

i'rom generation to gcncralion. From ono ago to another ; it

continues; is unceasing; aud abounds.

51. He hath shewed strength with his arm. A metaphor derived

from putting to Ihght a defeated enemy. Ho utterly discomfits.

Tiio arm is tho symbol of strcngtli. The cspressiou in tliis and

the subsequent verses has no particular refereuoe to his mercy to

Mary. Having smig of her Saviom-, tho promised seed of the

woman, she reaches forward, m the spirit of prophecy, to a eontem-

pbtion of his idtimate triumph, in bruismg the serpent's head.

Scattered the proud, <|'o. Mary speaks of tho ultimate triumph

as it already como. It was secured by the coming of the conqueror,

the seed of the woman, wliich shall bruise the head ol the serpent.

52. E.valted them, cfv. In the first commg of Christ an assiu-anco

was given, that all the promises shall be fuUilled. The meek shall

inherit the earth : the poor in spuit shall be given the kingdom of

heaven.

53. The hungry with good things. Tliis is a celebration of tho

general mercy of God: but more partieiJarly for the abundance of

blessmg which om- God hath designed for his chosen people.

The rich he hath sent, ^-c. See Vs. xxxvii.

rilACTICAI. REFLECTIONS.
CO—.5 ecr. Wo may, with Mary, and ns in the general 1 niguiigc

of prophecy, speak of that as done, which God hath besun to

do. It should be to us as nuuh a reality. Thus mav we walk by
faith.

51 rcr. The counsels of the proud will produci

comGtiu'e.

'20

63tYr. The exaltation of the wicked will but prepare for their

greater downfall.

53 vcr. It is not the full and self-satisfied that may be expected

to enjoy the promised good, but those who, knowing thch- own
folly, weakness, and poverty, are willing to be guarded, upheld, and
provided for sunply as tlie Lord may choose.

Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Marl- i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. [ 2.

their own dis-



PART I.] MAEY'S SONQ OF PEAISE. [SECT. II.

Luke i. 55.

55 liatli-lioliicn uvTcXafteTo liis servant Israel, iii-remeniLraiicc nvi}ad7ivat of-liis-mercy
; (as lie-spakc to our

^fathers,) to 'Abraliam, and to ' las seed for^ever dg tov alwva. [Fo?- vcr. 50, see p. 21.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Blessed are all tliey that put Ihch' trust in him.'

—

To le fuJJiUed in

falnre deliverances, Eze. sxsviii. 14—23, 'Therefore, soa of mim,

prophesy and say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord GoD; In that

clay when my people of Israel dwellelh safely, slialt thou not know

il 1 15, And thou shalt come from thy place out of the north parts,

thou, and many people with thee, all of them ritling upon horses,

a gi'cat company, and a mighty army : IG, and thou slialt come up

against my people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land ; it shall be

in the latter days, and I will bring thee against my land, that the

heathen may know me, when I shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog,

before theu' eyes. 17, Thus saith tho Lord God ; Art thou ho of

whom I hare spoken in old time by my servants the prophets of

Israel, wliich prophesied in those days manij years that I woidd

brin" thee against them? 18, And it shall come to pass at the

same time when Gog shall come against the land of Israel, saitli

the Lord God, that my fury shall como up in my face. 19, For in

my jealousy and in the fire of my wrath have I spoken, Sm'ely in

that day there shall be a great shaldng in the land of Israel ; 20, so

that the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of the heaven, and tho beasts

of the field, and aU creeping thuigs that creep upon the earth, and

all the men that are upon tho face of the earth, shall shake at my
presence, and the mountains shall be tlu'own down, and the steep

places shall fall, and every wall shall f^iU to the ground. 21, And
I will call for a sword against hun throughout all my mountains,

saith the Lord God : every man's sword shall be agamst his brother.

22, And I will plead agamst him with pestUenco and witli blood

;

and I will rain upon liim, and upon his bands, and upon tho many

people that are with him, an overflowing rain, and great hailstones,

Ci'c, and brimstone. 23, Thus will I magnify myself, and sanctify

myself; and I wdl be known in the eyes of many nations, and they

shall know that I am the Loed.'—See ch. xxsis. ; and Eev. six.

17—21, ' And I saw an angel standing in tho sun ; and he cried

with a loud voice, sayhig to all the fowls that fly in the midst of

heaven. Come and gather yourselves together unto the supper of the

great God ; 18, that yo may eat tho flesh ot kings, and the flesh of

captams, and the flesh of mighty rncn, and the flesh of horses, and

of them that sit on them, and the flesh of all men, hotli free and

bond, both small and great. 19, And I saw the beast, and the kings

of the earth, and their armies, gathered together to make war against

him that sat on the horse, and against liis army. 20, And tho beast

was taken, and with him tho false prophet that wi-onght miracles

before him, with which he deceived them that had received the mark
ol the bca.5t, and them that worshipped Ins image. These both were
cast alive into a lake of fire burning -with brimstone. 21, And the

remnant were slain with the sword of liim that sat upon the horse,

which sn-ord proceeded out of his mouth: and all tlie fowls were
filled with their flesh.'—Zep. iii. 3—13, 'Therefore wait ye upon me,
saith the Lord, until the day that I rise up to the prey: for ray

determination is to gather the nations, that I may assemble tho

kingdoms, to pour upon them mine indignation, even all my fierce

anger: for all the earth shall be devoured with the fire of my
jealousy. 9, For then will I turn to tho people a pm-o language,

that they may all call upon the name of the LoED, to seiTO him
with one consent. 10, From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my
suppliants, even the daughter of my dispersed, shall brmg mine
ofloring. 11, In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy

doings, wherein thou hast transgressed agamst mo : for then I will

take away out of the midst of thee them that rejoice in thy pride, and
thou shalt no more be haughty because of my holy moimtain. 12,

I will also leave in tho midst of thee an afflicted and poor people,

and they shall trust in the name of the Lord. 13, The remnant of

Israel shall not do iniquity, nor speak lies ; neither shall a deeeitfid

tongue be foiuid in theii' mouth : for they shall feed and lie down,

and none shall make tliem afraid.'

—

See also Joel iii. 11—.7.

55. Adeaham. First 2>romise to, Ge. xii. 1—7, 'Now the Loed
had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy country, and from thy

kindred, and from thy father's house, mito a land that I will shew

thee : 2, and I wUl make of thee a great nation, and I will bless

thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing : 8,

and I wUl bless them that bless thee, and curse him that cm'seth thee

:

and m thee shall all families of the earth be blessed. 4, So Abram
departed, as tho Loed had spoken mito him ; and Lot went with

him : and Abram teas seventy and five years old when he departed

out of Haran. 5, AjkI Abram took Sai'ai Ins wife, and Lot his

brother's son, and all their substance that they had gathered, and

the souls that they had gotten m Ilaran ; and they wont forth to go

into tho land of Canaan ; and into tho kind of C.-.naan they came.

6, And Abram passed through the land imto the place of Sichem,

unto the plam of Moreh. And the Canaanite teas then in the land.

7, And the Loed appeared unto Abram, and said. Unto thy seed

wUl I give this land : and there budded he an altar unto the Loed,

who appeared unto him.'

—

Vision, Ge. sv.

—

Covenant, svii. 1—8,

'And when Abram was nhiety yeai's old and nme, the Loed
appeared to Abram, and said unto hiui, I am the Almighty God

;

walk before me, and be thou perfect. 2, And I wiU make my cove-

nant between me and thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly. 3,

And Abram lell on his face: and God talked with him, saying, 4,

NOTES.

51. He hatli Iiolpen. Hath euccourcd.

\Vhatever may tlu-eaten, he will dctend his seiTant Israel in pos-

session of the goodness he hath prcpai'ed. He will tridy fidtll the

mercy promised to Abraham and to liis seed for ever.

In rememlrance of his merry. Of liis promised mercy. The
expression has here peculiar emphasis, meaning, to give a fresh proof

of mercy and favour to Israel, in addition to the ancient mercies

shewn to that people. The fidfihneut of all the promises made to

the lathers, as to the multitude, power, and blessedness of the chosen

seed, was secured in Crod's giving his only begottca Son to the

world.

53. As lie spaJce to our fathers, ^-c. That Ls, he hath dealt mer-

ciiuUy with the chUdi'en of Israel, according as he promised Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob, &c. Seeing that God did not withhold his own
Son, there could be now no doubt as to the full accomplishmeni

of the promises made to the fathers, however difficult that accom-

plishment may at one time have appeared to be. As truly as tho

Priuco hath come of Judah, liis people Israel shall bo foimd, and

find in Him tho blessing and the deliverance pi-omiscd.

Alrakam. First called Abram, or ' Great father.' It was pro-

mised that a great nation would proceed ot luiu, Ge. xii. 2. After-

wards his name was changed to Abraham, sig., 'Father of a great

PRACTICAL REFLECTION'S.

51 vcr. As tho high priest had the names of the cluldren of

Israel upon his shoulders and upon his breasl-platc, ibr rcmcmbranco
belore God, so of God our Saviour it shall yet be said, ' He hath
holpen ?iis servant Isj-ael,' tj-e.

5i, .5 ver. As truly as the Lord will give help to his sci-vant

Israel, in raising up the tribes of Jacob, so truly will he remember
to perform tho fidness of the mercy promised to Abraliam, and

to his seed for ever.—Let us prove that we are tridy the cuildren

of Abraham, by om* having tho same faith, and manifesting it by

the same patient waiting and ready doing tho will of our God.

—

Let lis sec the grace of God as manifested in these, the very first

instances of prophesying as recorded in the New Testament. They

ai-e both by woman, who was first in the transgression. And with

the Spirit of prophecy, which is the testimony of Jesus, lie Iiaili

thus honoiu'cd both youth and old age.

2.] MaU. i. 1,. § 4, p. 39. Marl- i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Lfl-s i. 50, p. 21. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.
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BKcr. II.] JOSKPII IIKSITATES TO TAKE MABY TO WIFE. [PABT I.

Matt. i. IH, .9.

(O. C.) M»,y ntiinis home, and is tahrn into the Iwiixe of Joseph as his espoused wife.—Matt. i. 18—25.

Luke i. 50. At Nazareth.

Irt N..W llio l.irtli ofj.'si.s Cl.rist wns on-tliis-wise: wl.on-ns liis, mother Mury wns-esponsed toMoseph,

10 Lefore llioy i'uin.-t..-,'.ilKT. Hli.-wus-f..mi.l wiUi-cIiiM oi' tl.c-IIoly Gliost. Tlicn U Joseph her l.usbaud,

bciiiK (i-ju8t man, ami not williiij,' to-miike--lier--a-pul)lick-ex(implo vupaM-^ixaTiaai, was-mmded to-put--

SCniPTUKE ILLUSmATIONS.

A» for mc, MioM, my coTcnimt u nilli tlico, and tliou elmlt bo n

fallMTof iimii)- iialioiia. 5, N.-itlicr xlinll tliy iiiiine niiy more be called

Abraiii, bill Ihy immo dlinll bo Abrnliam ; for a fiitlicr of many

nations linvo I made tliee. 0, And I will make tlieo eiocedint;

fruitful, nn<l I will mako nations of thee, and kings shall como out of

Ihiv. 7, And I will oslaliliih my rorenanl bt'tnceu me and tlicc

and tliy stvd after Ibeo in their penerations for an everlasting cove-

nant, to bo a Ood unto thee, and to thy s€e<l aftor tlicc. 8, And I

will give unto tliw, and to thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou

art a stmngor, all the land of Canaan, for an everlasting possession ;

and I will bo their Ood.' — Confirmed vith an oath, xxii. 16— .8,

ir*i"c* «», (§ ."», on Tcr. 73, "Hon).— Fulfilment anlicijiated in

the new song, I's. xcviii. 3, ' IIo lialh renieiuborcd his nierey and

hia truth toward the house of Israel : all the ends of tlic cartli

have mvn the salvation of oiu- God.'— 7*0 hefulfilled to her that was

rtflonrd barren and desohte. Is. liv. 1, 9, 10, ' Sing, O banvn, thou

tAal didst not K-ar; break forth into singing, and cry iiloud, tliou

Util didst not travail with child : for more are the eluKhvn of Die

desolate than the cliildren of the married wife, saith the Loud.'

9, ' For thi« i» as the waters of Noah unto mo : for as I have

•worn that tlio waters of Noah should no more go over the

earth j 80 have I sworn that I would not bo wroth,' &c.— The

fnromise lecured, and only to be enjoyed in Christ, Oa. iii. 10, .7,

21).— The promise immutable, lie. vi. 13— .8, ' For when God

mado promise to Abraliani, because ho could swear by no greater,

ho swaro by himsi'lf, It, saying, Sitroly blessing I will bless thee,

and multii)lying I will multiply thee. 15, And so, after lie

ha<l patiently endured, he obtained the promise. IG, For men

verily swear by t)ie greater : and an oath for conGrmalion is to them

an end of all strife. 17, Wlioreiii Ood, willing more nbun(l;mlly to

shew unto the heirs of promise the inmiutiibility of his counsel,

confirmed it by an oath: 18, that by two immutable things, in

which il teas impossible for God to lie, wo might have a strong con-

solation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set

before us.'

Mt. i. 19. JtrsT. UffJit ariseth to such in the darkness, Ps. exit 4,

'Unto the upright there aiiseth light in the darkness: he is gracious,

and fuU of compassion, and righteous.'

—

wnlkinri in his integrity,

I'r. XX. 7, 'The just man walkelh in his integrity : his children are

blessed after liun.'

—

Simeon, a just man, waited for the consolation

of Israel, Lu. ii. 25, § 4.

—

God compassionates the ignorance of

the sincere, Ac. x. 22, ' And they said, Cornelius the centurion,

a just man, and one tliat feareth God, and of good report among-

all the nation of the Jews, was warned fi-om God by an holy

ungel to send for thee into his house, and to hear words of thee.'

—

I'aul, 1 Tim. i. 12, .3, 'And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who

hath enabled rac, for that he counted me faithful, putting mo into

the nunistry; 13, wlio was before a blasphemer, and a persecutor,

and injurious: but I obtained mercy, because I did it iguorantly in

unbelief.'

PUBIICK EX.VMPLE. Judah would have dealt severely tcith Tamar,

Oe. xxxviii. 2-1.

—

The lam directed that the adulteress should be

stoned, De. xxii. 21, .2, ' Then they shall bring out the damsel to the

door of her father's house, and the men of her city shall stone her

with stones that she die : because she hath wrought folly in Israel,

to play tlie whore in her father's house : so shalt thou put evil away

from among you,' &c.—Jno. viii. 4, 5, § 55.

—

Jesus allowed such to

he put away, Mt. V. 32, § 19, ' Whosoever shall put away liis wife,

saving for the cause of fornication,' &c.

—

The house of Israel

had been so dealt with, Je. iii. 8, 'And I saw, when for all the causes

whereby backsliding Israel committed adultery I hatl put her away,

and given her a bill of divorce; yet her treacherous sister Judoh

feared not, but went and played the harlot also.'

NOTES.

multitude,' Oc. xvii. 5, (5 ; and it was predicted that he should bo

the 'father of many nations.' lie was called to leave his father's

country, and go into n land wliich the Lord woidd shew him,

xii. 1. Being led into the land of Canaan, this was wholly promised

to his «ecd, ver. 7. IFo was, however, long in being given the son

of whom the promised " One seed " (Christ), and the multitudinous

scctl were to come ; and neither Isaac, nor his grandson Jacob, obtamed

{Kv-uacssion of the promised land. Nor, when brought out of Egvjit,

were the children of Israel given possession, according to the free

covenant made with Abraham. The possession then obtained was

under the law. But the possession promised through the covenant

of gnuv, remains to be given to Abraham's descendants when they

olx'y tho call, ' Look unto Abraham your father,' Is, li. 1—3.

AVlien, as possessing tho same sunplicily of faith, they exemplify

the s.ime wiUing olicdiencc as Abraham, Ivii. 13, .4. Abraham
1.4 railed the Iriend of Oo<l, xli. 8. Believers, being all one in

Clirist Jesus, niv in Christ, Abraham's seed, and heirs according to

the promise, Ga. iii. 28, .'J.

Mt. i. 18. ff^as espoused to Joseph. Espousing was a solemn

engagement or contract of marriage, made before witnesses ; after

which tho parties were accounted husband and wile, although they

might live separate for some time after.

No woman of Israel was married unless she had been first

espoused. Generally six months or a year intervened between tho

espousals and nuptials, De. xx. 7 ; xxiv. 5.

19. A just man. A lover of justice, and a man of uprightness

and integrity. Strict in liis obedience to all God's commandments
j

and so could not associate with Mary, were she guilty, as he sup-

posed.

A puUick example. To expose her to pubUc shame or infamy,

Joseph was not only just, but mereifiJ, and so was desirous that

the separation he esteemed just, shoidd bo in a manner the least

injiu-ious to Mary.

PIIACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. i. 18. In tho lieslowracnt of his best of blessings, Ood is not

rcttruined by the distinctions of rank that take place among men;
(•he who was fiivouriHl among women, was an obscure but xiious

virgin, espoused to a just man, who was a earjienter.

Virtue is sometimes tried, not only by temptations, but most
jiainfully by unjust and cruel suspicions; and somclimcs even by
unnierileil punishment and disgrace.

Wo should net be rash in forming an imcharitable judgment

Hi

of those with whom we have entered into friendly relations : those

eireumstances which at first appear the most suspicious, may arise

from a cause the most opposite to that which was suspected.

19 rer. Wo should bo careful lest our very sense of justice lead

us, in our ignorance, to commit lliat which is most unjust ; lest our
very desire to shew mercy impel us to act with the greatest cruelty,

OS it would have been in Joscjih to put away Mary without her
being given an opportunity of cxplainiug her innocence.

Jlfa«. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Jl/ari i. 1, § 7, p. 78. i/i(Je i. 56, p. 24. Jo/(» i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [2.



PART I.] JOSEPH IS COMMANDED TO TAKE MART TO WIFE. [SECT. II.

Matt. i. 20—.3.

20 her'-away privily. But wliilc-'he'-tliouglit-oii uvtov evOu^ijOsitoc tliesc-tliings, bcholil, tlie-angel of-thc-

Lord appeared uuto-him in a-dream, saying, Joseph, t/iou son of-David, fear not to-Uiko-unto thee Mary
21 tliy^wifo: for that'which-is-conceived in lier is of thc-Holy Ghost. And she-shall-briug-forth a-son, and-

23 tlioii-shalt-eall liis^name .JESUS: for ho shall-save his^peoplo from their^sins. Now all this was-done,

23 that it-uiight-lic-fulfilled which ' was-spoken of the Lord hy the propliet, saying, Behold, a 'virgin jj

napOivog shall-be with-child, and shall-bring-forth a-son, ancl''they-sliull-ca]l hia^name Emmanuel, which

" Or, Lis name shall be called.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

20. WniLE HE TnouailT. T/ie Lord teaches the meelc. Vs. xxv.

8 10, ' Good and upright h the Loud : therefore will he teach sin-

ners iu the way. 9, The meek will lie guide in judgment: and

the meek will he teach his way. 10, AH the paths of the Loed are

mercy and truth unto such as keep his covenant and his testimonies.'

—Pr. iii. 5, 6, ' Ti-ust in the LonD with all thine heart ; and lean

not mito tliine own imderstanding. 6, In all thy ways acknowledge

liim, and he shall dhect thy paths.'—Is. xxvi. 7, ' The way of the

just is uprightness : thou, most upright, dost weigh tlie path of the

jU6t.'

DnEAM. Jacob's, Ge. xxviii. 12.— Joseph's, xxxvii. 5—11.

—

Solomon's, 1 Ki. iii. 5—15, 'In Gibeon the Lokd appeared,' &c.

—

Use, Job xxxiii. 15—.7. 17, 'That he may withdraw man from

his piu-pose, and hide pride'

—

Promise with regard to dreams,

Joel ii. 28, ' And it shall come to pass afterward, that I will pour

out my Spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and your daughters shall

prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your young men shall

Bee Tisions.'—P«7a/e'« wife, Mt. xxvii. I'J, § 90. p. 009.

Fear not. To Jacob, Ge. xlvi. 3, ' And he said, I am God, the

God of tliy father: fear not to go down into Egypt; for I will

there make of thee a great nation.'

21. BniNa foeth. See promise to Sarah, Ge. xvii. 19, 21,

' And God said, Sarah thy wife shall bear Ihee a son indeed ; and

thou shalt call his name Isaac: and I will establish my covenant

with him for an everlastijig covenant, and with his seed after him.*

21, ' But my covenant will I establish witli Isaac, wliich Sarah shall

bear unto thee at this set tune in the next year.'

—

The Shunammite,

2 Ki. iv. 16, .7 ; Lu. i. 31, p. 16.

Sate nis people, &c. Redeem Israelfrom all hia iniquities. Vs.

cxxx. 7, 8, ' Let Israel hope in the LOED : for with the Loed there

is mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption. 8, And be shall

redeem Israel from all his iniquities.'

—

All the ends of tlie earth to

InoJc unto Jesus, Is. xlv. 23, .3, wJiioli see, (§ 4, p. 38, on Lu. ii. 21,

'Wnicn WAS so named').—Confirmatiim, Jno. xii. 32, § 82, 'And
I, if I he lifted up from the earth, will di'aw all men mito me.'

—See 'JESUS,' Lu. i. 31, p. 16.

23. E.mmanuel. Prediction, Is. vii. 14.—The virgin's son,

Immanuelj must be distinguished from the prophet's son, Shear-

NOTES.

To put her away privili/. The law of Mosea gave the husband

the power of divorce, De. xxiv. 1.

It was not necessary that it shoiJd be a publio transaction. The

man could give the woman a bill of divorce in private, deUvering it

into her hand or her bosom. Two witnesses only were necessary

;

it was not needfiJ that any cause should be assigned.

20. Sut while he thourjlit on these things. He reflected, meditated,

tuniod the matter in his mind.

His not actmg rashly, but listening thus to the voice of mercy,

gave occasion for the voice of mercy to reach liimsclf.

In the patriarchal times, as well as in the earlier ages of Judaism,

God often revealed his will by dreams or visions, not only to his

own people, but to the nations at large. The ancients in general

much regarded tlieni ; and rules for their interpretation were formed,

both among Jews and GcntUes ; the former of whom were, however,

forbidden to seek tlioir interpretation from any but tlio prophets

of the Lord, or the high priest.

Joseph, thou son of David. He was of the house and lineage of

David : of whom the Messiah was promised.

Thy wife. The Hebrews called the betrothed of a man, his wife,

De. xxii. 24.

21'. JESUS. See Notes, p. 16, and REraECnoNS, infra.

Jle shall save. -Tliia expresses tho same as the name, and on tliis

aceomit the name was given to him. He saves men by having died

to redeem them ; by givmg the Spirit to renew them, Jno. xvi.

7, 8, § 87,P-843 ; by his power in enabhug them to overcome their

spiritual enemies; in defending them from danger; in guiding

them in the path of duty; in sustaining them in trials and in

death; and in rescuing them from tlie prison of the grave, and

raising them up to be with him in his kuigdom.

His people. Those whom the Father hath given him. The

children of Israel were called the people of God, because he had

chosen them to himself, and regarded them as his pecidiar and

beloved people. Clu'istians are called tho people of Clmst, because

it was tlie purpose of tho Father to give them to liim. Is. liii. 11,

'He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied; by his

knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many ; for he shall

hear their iniquities'

From their sins. Ist. By dying to make an atonement, Tit. ii. 14.

2nd. By renewing the heart, and pm'ifying the soid, and preparuig

his people for his kingdom of glory.

23. They shall call his name. That is,' His name shall be called,'

or be : for the fulfilment oi tlio prophecy depends not upon Christ's

literally having borne tlie name Emmanuel, but upon his being

such ; which ho clearly was as God-man. Tlius the Evangelist

has interpreted both Emmanuel and Jesus, to shew that the pro-

phecy was fulfilled not in the names, but in their signification or

application.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

20 ver. It is best, in the spirit of ready obedience and humble
submission, to leave our case iu the hands of Him, wlio liatli all

wisdom and power to vindicate tho cause of those who put tlieir

trust in Ilim.

Tlie ways of God aro various in communicating his will unto
men: it was by vision to Zacliarias and INIary; by tlie Spnit of

prophecy to Mary and Elisabeth ; and now in a di-eani to Joseph.

21 vcr. Let us never forget why tho child of Mary was to be
called Jesus, and see that it be legibly written in our lives, in oui-

being indeed saved from our sins, otiierwise wo have not tho

evidence of being truly his people. Our Lord hath his name

Jesus, not merely because he delivers from the wrath to come,

but especially because ho saves his people frcai their sins. He
hath taken them av/aj,justifyingly, by his blood ; and he takes them

away, sanctifyingly, by his Spirit, as applying to all who believe

the good word of his grace.

23 ver. Christ, as born of a virgin, is tho great sign that all the

promises of God shall be fulfilled. Christ is tho alone foundation.

Is. vii. 9—14 {see SOEIP. Illus., next page), upon wliich we can be

cslabUshcd.

2.] Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Luke i. 56, p. 24. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.
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SECT, ir.j MAKV EETURN3 UOME.

Matt. i. 21, .5.

[FAllT 1.

21 boiiip-intcrprctcd is.^Goa ,', Of(Jc ^vith us. Tlicn..Joseph being-raised fiom.slcep did as the augel of-thc-

S.'Jl.ord liad-biddoii liiiii. nnd took-uuto him his.wife: nud knew lier not till slie-had-hrought-forth lier

Jii-st-boni.s«>n. [/••„/•;•</«(/////// c "/"ver. Ji'), .svr '^ I, p. JiH.J
--ir ^.^ i o ^ t

Lii. i. 50 And Jfiiry ul-odo wilh her about thrco months, nud returned to hcr-own,liousc. [Ver. .j7, ^ 3, p. 20.]

[/'or ver. &5, 8tr p. !^1.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

come, as predicted, Tcr. 17—25, ' TIic Loud eliall bring upon thee,
jailiiib, which incnns 'Ihe remnant shall return' refiTrcd lo Tcr. 3,

10—.C, 'Thi'ii Mill llio IxiliD unto Isuiali, Go forth now to meet

Aluu, tlioii, nud .Sheor-jiishuh tliy eon." 10, 'Jloi-covcr tlic Loud

pako npiin unto Ahaz, s.ivin;;, 11, Ask tliec a sign of the LoiU) tliy

Ooil ; ask it either in the depth, or in the height above. 12, But

Alini i>ai<l, I will not ask, neither will I tempt the LoitD. 13, And

he (aid. Hear ye now, O house of David j Is it a suiall tiling for jou

lo wi-arj- men, but will yo weary uiy God also? U, Xhereforc the

liOBD hinisi'lf ehall giro you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall

conivive, and boar a son, and shall call his name Immanucl.

15, Butler nnd houey ehall ho (the i»-oj>7iel's son Shear-jashuh)

cat, that he may know to refuse the evil, aud choose the good.

IG, For before the child shall know to refuse the evil, and choose

the good, the land that thou abhorrest shall bo forsaken of both

Iicr kings.'

—

The remnant, the Jeics, did rctiiyn from Babylon: lul

when the fulness of the time came they did not lelieie in the siyn

Emmanuel, tehich teas then gieen: in consequence, they were not

eslallished, ver. 9, ' If yo will not; believe, sui-ely ye shall not bo

cstablidlicd.'

—

The consumption determined upon the whole land has

nnd upon thy people, and upon thy father's house, days tliat have

not come, from the day that Ephraim departed from Judah ; even

the king of Assyria,' kc— Christ is God teilh vs, Jno. i. 1, It, § 7,

'The Word was God.' 14, 'And the Word was made flesh, and

dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the gloiy as ol the only

begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.'—viii. 24-, § 55, 'I

said theroforo unto you, that ye shall die in youi- sins : for if ye

believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins.'—Eom. ix. 5,

' Whose arc the fathers, and of whom as concerning the flesh Clu-ist

came, who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.'—2 Cor. v. 19, ' To

wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself,

not imputing their trespasses unto them ; and hath committed uijto

us the word of rcconeiliation.'— Col. ii. 9, ' For in liira dwellctli all

the fulness of the Godhead bodily.'

—

The fulness of ihe promises yet

to le realized, Eev. xxi. 3, ' And I heard a great voice out of heaven

saying, Behold, the tabcmaclo of God is with men, and he will

dwell with them, and they shaU be his people, and God himself

shall be with them, and Is theii- God.'

PIl.\CTICAL KEFLECTIONS.

U rer. Wlicro wo find wo have unjustly condemned any, we

iliould bo eager to make ivparntion. And, in nil cases, make haste

to do God's holy will, when it is clearly made known to us.

24, .5 ver. Jesus Bubmitted to be thought the son of Joseph,

although ho was in truth the only-begotten Son oi God. 'Beloved,

now are loe the sons oj God,' (f'c, 1 Jno. iii. 2.

GEOGRAnilCAL NOTICES.

OAIIIEE—NAZAEETE—HILL COUNTRY OP JTJBJEi.. pp. 15, .8.

Galilee.—See 'Ilistorieal Sketch of the Land of Promise,' p. x.

Nazaketu.—In Arabic, Eti Kasirah. Is a small city in Galilee,

•bout seventy miles north of Jerusalem, and about six miles west

from mount Tabor. Tho town lies upon the lower slope of the

western side of an oblong basin extending about a mile from S.S.W.

to N.N.E., nnd about half a milo in breadth. Tlic valley has

sometimes been compared to a cup : nnd tlie hills have all a whitish

appearance, from the limestone of which they are composed. Tlie

houses aro substantially built of white stone, nnd have only flat

terraced roofs, without the domes so common in Jerusalem nnd

tho south of the land. Thera aro but few niins. The largest

building is tho Latin convent, which monkish legends say is built

over the house where Mary, the mother of our Lord, lived. Under
tho church is shewn tho grotto in which it is protended Mary
received tho salutation of tho angel Gabriel

—

' JIail, thou tliat art

highly favoured, the Lord is with thee' ^-c. The buildings of tho

convent nro massy ; and there is a mosque in the town adorned

wilh cypress trees. Fig trees nnd olives nbound in tho gardens,

hedged in with priekly-pear. The pretended dwefling of Joseph,

cut out of the rock, is shewn, nnd tlio pillar eiuiously (the iuhabi-

Innts say niirucidously) susjicnded from tho roof. In another part

of the town is also shewn the stone table, olf which, accordin"

lo a lying tradition of tho monks, Cluist dined with his disciples,

bdlh before nnd after his resurrection: a visit to which procures
wwn years' indulgcnco to tho deluded pilgi-ims of the church ol

Borne. They have also a curious ancient picture, which tlicy say

ia a portrait of our blessed Lord, and the very one sent by him to

tlia king of Edcssa, on w Inch is inscribed,

'Hesc vera iinayo Domini.'

A late traveller thus describes his visit to Nazareth :

—

' Wc rode directly to the Latin convent, and were civilly received

in a dii-ty cell set apart for pilgrims. Two rude beds were allotted

to us, and a suitable place to stow away our baggage. I was

unwell, and ill at ease. Kazareth, of all places, seemed to me the

most outrageously clamorous. Every horn- of tho day and night

was broken by incessant yelling ; scores of children were all crying

and screaming at once, and at the top of tlieu- voices j donkeys

were braying, cocks crowing, aud camels grunting.

' Notwithstanding all that is wearisome at Nazareth, one dehght-

ful train of thought is kept up : that there the luunau nature of

our adorable Kedcemer expanded to its full maturity ; and that

there, in humble obscurity, he trained his soul for those achieve-

ments which have shed light and lustre and hope upon a blighted

world. It is delightful to gaze upon every rocky height, aud upon

every silent valley around, and to be assured that there lie walked

and meditated and prayed, and yearned over the degraded posterity

of the fallen Adam.'

—

See 'A Baslor's Memorial . ... of the Holy

Land,' p. 354.

' TI\e greater part of tho population of Nazareth is professedly

Clu-ist ian: but it is tho deformed and lifeless Chi-istianity of the

Roman and Greek churches. Only a few attend vespers on the

Lord's day.

'Tho extreme seclusion of the town, and the resort of bad and

doubtful characters of Galilee, g.ave rise to tho ancient proverb,

" Can there any good thing come out of NazarethV It is not much
better now, if any judgment m.ay be formed from the physiognomy

of the idle and wretched looking population. A great many bony-

featured Bedouins, witli the rope of camel's hair round their head,

loiter hi tho streets.'

—

Hid.—And see Sect, vi., p. OS.

IIiLt, Country op Jpdsa.—By the ' hill country" wo may undi
tt.ind, geucmlly, the whole hilly district of Judxa, from tho region
around Ifcbrou northward to tho plain of Sharon.
That part of it into which Mnry went on a visit to Elisabeth,

was most probably tho district south of Uebron, where Juttah is

niLL COUNTRY OP JUD.EA.

21

situated ; which city is supposed by some to have been tho birth-

place of John Baptist. It is now called Yutla; and from a little

distance has the appearance of a largo Midiamniedan town, on a low

cmi;.enee, with tr, s around. It was a city of the priests ; and has

been lost sight of .incc the days of Jerome.

Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 3'J. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Lnlai. 57, § 3, p. 26. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [2.



PAKT I.] ADDENDA. ANaEL. [SECT. 11.

Hlli COITNTET OP

Dr. Eobiiison says, ' Tlie distance tetween Hebron and Jerusalem

is dellnitelv given by Eu3ebiu3 and Jerome at twenty-two Roman

miles, equivalent to about seventeen and a balf geograpliieal miles.

Our time between the two cities was eigbt and a quarter hours witli

camels ; affording a good coincidence.'

In the division of the land, among other cities (see Jos. xxi. 4,

11, .6), 'T/ie cldldren ofAaron tJie priest, which were of the Lerites,

had lu lot out of ike tribe of Judali, and out of the tribe of Simeon,

anil out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities. . . 11, And ihei) gave

them the citi/ of Arha the father of Anal; wJiicJi, city is Hebron, in

the hill country of Jiidah, with the suburbs thereof round about it. .

.

IC, And Aia with her suburbs, and Juttah with her suburbs, and

Belh-sliemesh with her suburbs.' Indeed this whole region of Hebron

is what is exj^rcssly caUcd in the book of Joshua tlie hill country.

Of the district south of Wady-el-Musmr, Dr. Eobinson observes,

'The precipitous western wall of the higher mountainous tract

towards Hebron Ues further back, nearly in a lino witli tlie spot on

which we stood, viz., a hiijh.point, west of Wady Billir, about one

hour and a halffrom Jerusalem going to Gaza ; while a broad

region of lower liiUs and open valleys is spread out between it and

tlie western plain. This higher tract of mountains . . . .rises to the

lieiglit of r.cavly 2,800 feet ; the region of lulls reaches apparently

about one-third of the same elevation above the sea and plaui.' Of

this liilly region the same writer elsewhere observes, ' This may be

called tlie "hill country," m distinction fi'om the higher moimtains

on tlie east. It is the middle region between the mountains and

the plain, stretchmg, as we have seen, far to the north and south. ,

.

Tins region is for the most part a beautiful open country, consisting

of low Iiills, usually rocky, separated by broad arable valleys mostly

somi with grain, as are also many of the sweUing hills. The whole

tract is full of villages and deserted sites and ruins ; and many
olive-groves appear around the former.'

—

Kobihson's Biblical Me-

tearches in PalesUite, vol. ii. pp. 327, .41.

JTlDiEA

—

continued.

'As we approached the hills' (writes Mr. Paxton, when travelling

towards them from Eanileh), ' the face of the plain became more
uneven ; the points of the ridges ran out irregularly, and more rocks

began to appear on the surface. The line of liills is, however, more
regular than is usual, and the transition from the plain to the

hills is more gradual than is usually found on the borders of large

plains. . . . The hills are not continuous ridges, but knobs, not very

high, nor very steep; the top rounded over, llany of them are

separated from each other, almost to the base ; but a greater number
join at one or more sides, at various heights from their bases.

Taking the hollows, and the passages between the hills (and, in

some places, there are little level spots), as the level of the comitry,

I slioidd say that the general level, as we pass east, rises ; and the

height of the hills above tliis general level continues about the same

for a great part of the way from tlie commencement of the hills to

near Jerusalem. This district is well caUed the " Sill country of
J'ddiea;" nothing coidd better express it. They are usually, in

books, called mountains, but their size—that is, their height above

the general level of the coimtry—hardly entitles them to that

appellation ; they are rather hills than mountains. As we rode

among the lulls, we began to see a few small slu-ubs and bushes of

oak. Most of them, however, were small ; few as liigh as a man on
liorseback. ... As we passed farther in among the liiUs, the vegeta-

tion increased, both as to size and quantity ; it, however, never

amounted to much. As we approached the higher part of the

liiUy district, we saw some liills that were, to some extent, covered

with the olives. A ride of between two and three hours, from the

time we entered the liill comitry, brought us to the liigher pai't of

the district. Our road sldl lay along what ni.ay be called a lioUow,

and on each side of ns the-hUls rose to a considerable size. We
passed on tlus high chstrict one or two villages. In one of them
were some j>retty good houses The country around was in a

better state of cultivation.'

ADDENDA.

'angel,' Luke i. 20, p. 1.5.

Angel, or messenger, is the common name given to those spiritual

and intclhgent beings, by whom God partly executes his providen-

tial work, and who are most ready and active in liis service. They
were created with eminent wisdom, holiness, and purity, and placed

in a most happy and honourable estate ! but capable of change.

Their knowledge is great, but not infinite : they desire to look into

the mystery of our salvation, and learnfrom the church the manifold

nisflom of God. Nor can they search the hearts of men, nor know
future things, but as particularly instructed of God. Mt. xxlv. 36,

§ iJG,

'

But of that day and hour hwueth no man, no, not the angels

of heaven, but my Father only.' Nor do we understand their

manner of knowing things corporeal and visible ; nor the manner of

their impressing bodies, or their method of commimicating among
themselves. Their power, too, is very extensive ; but reaches to

notliing strictly called mu-aculous. Their number is very gi'cat,

amountuig to many millions: Ps. Ixviii. 17; Mt. xxvi. 53, § 88;

Kcv. V. 11. And the nauies, of archangels, thrones, dominions,

principaUties, and powers, suggest an order among them, though of

what kind we know not. 1 Th. iv. 16 ; Col. i. IC.

—

And see on ver.

11, § 1, p. 7.

2J Matt. i. 1, § ?-, p. 30. Marl- i. 1, § 1, p. 78. Irh :. 57, § 3, p. CG. John i. 1, § 7, p. ;:(.
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SECT. Ill] TIIK IllKTlX OF JOnN TUR BArTIST. [PABT I.

SECTION 3.-TJIE Brmir and CiucuMCisroN of John the Baptisi, and his trivate IIistoiiy.

Luko i. Tj?—80.

LU. 7, H.J

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

67. At «lio time nppoiiilwl, tlio son promised to Zaolmrias is bom.

6a Tlw kindnow of the Lonl to Elisolwtli is made known (o her

friends and n-Utivos ; wlio, as hud been predicted, rejoice with licr.

B9. Wien, acoordiiiR to custom, they como to circumcise tlie

child, they take for granted that ho shall be named aft«r his fallicr,

Zae)>ariu.

60. Tlio mollicr objects to tliis—preferring that ho should be

tUsiRnatcd a gift from tlic Lord, as expressed in the name John.

61, .2. Thoy remind her that none of her kindred are called by

tliis name; and by signs they inquire of his fallier, how he would

bare liiui named.

C3. Zailmrias asks for writing materials, and writes, ' His name is

Join;' at whiih all marvel, not being aware, perhaps, of the Uivino

guidance in the matter.

ftl. Having been obedient to the heavenly vision, Zaeharias has

his speech innnediatoly restored j—his mouth is opened in the praise

of God.

C5, .6. An awo is felt by the inhabitants of the neighbourhood ;

and those mailers nro spoken of Ihrougli the whole hill country cf

Juihca i all who hear meditate mueli upon them, wondering what is

to be the result.

In the meantime, the hand of the Lord continues to be manifested

in favour of the chiUh

C7, 4c. Zaeharias, moved by the Iloly Ghost, opens his mouth in

prophetic utterance ; first with regard to the Saviour, of wliose im-

mediate advent, the birlh of the Baptist was a jilcdgc (ver. 68—75) ;

and secondly, with regard to his own child, the harbinger of tlie

Prince of Peace (ver. 7G—.9). The tirst portion (68—75) may be

regarded as a paraphrase upon the name jEStTS. The divinity of

Ilim who hath visited and redeemed liis people is recognised in

ver. 08. The humanity of tlio Saviour, as being of tlio house of

David, in ver. 69. The Saviour's advent as being the subject of

prophecy from tl\c earliest period, is noticed in ver. 70. The salva-

tion of Israel, ver. 71.

In speaking, ver. 72, .3, of the salvation promised, a recognition

seems to bo made of the import of the names both of Jolm and of

his parents. Correspondent to the name Zaeharias, tlie Lord calls

to remembranco the mercy promised to the fathers, and written

in their names. He will perform the oath he sware to Abra-

ham (the 'oath of my God,' expressed in the name Elisabeth),

and the salvation thus to be obtained is expressed in the name

John (granted freely—it is the gift of God). The salvation is

not merely temporal and external—it is to be spiritual and continuous

salvation. He shall save his people from their sins; that we

may serve liim in holiness and righteousness before him all the days

of our life.

7G. Having sung of Him whoso arm alone can bring salvation,

and of whose coming the birth of the Baptist was a pledge ; the

father next addresses his child, as appointed to become the prophet

of the Highest ; and, as if in recognition of tlie names, both oi Jesus

and of John, says that he is to ffive knouiledye of salvation mito

his people by the remission of their sins, through the tender

mercy of our God, ver. 77.

79. The song concludes with a beautiful reference to the name

Jerusalem—we are given assurance of seeing peace : the early

dawn hath visited us, 'to ijive liyht to them that sit in darloiess

and in the shadow of death, to gtiide our feet into the way of

peace.'

(G. 7.) r/if Birth of John, &c.—Luhe i. .07—79. In the Bill Country of Judaia. [Ver. 5(5, § 2, p. 24.]

r>7 Now,Elisabctli's full-\timo"-came that'slio slioultl-bo-deliverecl ; and she-brouglit- forth a-son. 58 And
licr, neighbours and hcr^cousins heard how tho-Lord had-shcwed-great^mercy i\ii-^d\vvi to tXtoc upon
her ; nnd they-rejoiced-witli her.

69 And it-came-to-pass, that on the eighth day they-came to-circumcise the chikl ; and thcy-called him

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
C8. Rejoiced vnin heu. Foretold, ver. It, § 1, 'And thou

•halt have joy nnd gladness; and many shall rejoice at his birth.'

—Compare the l/irth nf Isaac, Ge. xxi. G, 'And Sarah said, God
hath made me to laugh, so that all that hear will laugh with me.'

^Rfjoicing at the hirlh of Zion's children, Is. Ixvi. 8—13, ' Who
hath hoard such a thing? who liath seen such things? Shall the

earth be made to bring forth in one day ? or shall a nation be born

at once? for as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth lier

children. 9, Shall I bring to the birth, nnd not cause to bring

forth ? snilh the Loud : shall I cnuse to bring forth, nnd shut the

teomh f saith thy God. 10, Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be
glad with her, all ye that lovelier: rejoice for joy with her,

all yo that mourn for her: 11, that ye may suck, and bo satisfied

with the breasts of her consolations ; that ye may milk out, nnd be
ficlightcd with the abundance of her glory. 12, For thus saith

the Loud, Beliold I will extend peace to her like a river, and the

glory of the Gentiles like a flowing stream : then shall ye suck, yo

shall be borne upon her sides, Snd be dandled upon her knees.

13, As one whom his mother comfortcth, so will I comfort you ; and

ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem.'

—

Compare with Bev. vii. 9, 10,

' After this I beheld, and, lo, a great midtitudc, which no man coidd

number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed witli white

robes, nnd palms in tlieu- hands ; 10, and cried with a loud voice,

saying. Salvation to our God which sittcth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb.'

59. Eionin day. Commanded AlraJiam, Ge. xvii. 12, 'And he

that is eight days old shall bo circumcised among you, every

man cliild in your generations, he that is born in the house, or

bought with money of any stranger, which is not of thy seed.'

—

And ill the law, Lc. xii. 3, 'And in the eighth day the flesh of his

foreskin shall bo cn-cumciscd.'

NOTE.
69. Circumcise. To distinguish Abraham's family from others; I laws thereof; and to represent the removal of their natural corrup-

lo seal the new covenant to them, and thou- obhgation lo keep the
|
tion, by the blood and Spii-it of Jesus Christ, in virtue of liis resur-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
C7 v.r. Ix-t us rest nssunxl that, at the fuU time, the word of God I 58 ver. We should rejoice at seeing th*- good which oui- God is

wUl be truly accomplished.
|
^i,^^^^ to bestow upon others.

Mull.

20
. 1, § t, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. [3.



PABT I.] ZACHARIAS PRAISES GOD. [SECT. III.

Luke i. GO—.0.

CO Zacharias, after tlie name of his father. And his^mother answered rt;/r/-said, Not so; but lio-shall-be-

61 called Jolm. And they-said unto her, There-is none of thy, kindred that is-called by-this,name. C2 And
03 they-made-signs to 'his father, Jiow he 'would have-'him'-called. And he-asked-for a-writing-table, and
04 wrote, saying, His, name is .John. And they-marvelled nil. And liis, mouth was-opened immediately,

05 and his, tongue hosed, and he-spake, rt//(/-praised,God. And fear came on all that 'dwelt-rouiid-aljout

C6 them : and ail these, sayings were-noised-abroad throughout all the hill-country ofJudsea. And all

they ' that-heard them laid-^M«-up in their, hearts, saying, Wliat-mannor-of, child shall-'this"-be ! And
the-hand of-the-Lord was with him.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

64. JIoTJTn WAS OPENED. A^ forefold, ver. 20, § 1.

—

Promise

of opening the mouth to EzeJciel, ch. xxix. 21, 'In that day will I

cause the horn of the house of Israel to buil fordi, and I will give

thee the opening of the mouth in the midst of them; and

t)iey shall know tliat I am the Lord.'—Thefulfilment, xxxiii. 22,

'Now the hand of the Lord was upon me in the evening, . . . until

he came to me in the morning ; and my mouth was opened, and

I was no more dumb.'

—

The vision sealed up. Is. xxix. 10—.2,

'For the Loud hatli poured out upon you the spirit of deep

sleep, and hath closed your eyes : the prophets and your rulers, the

seers hath he covered. 11, And the vision of all is become unto

you as the words of a book that is sealed, which «»e» dehver to

one that is learned, saying. Read this, I pray thee : and he saith,

I cannot; for it is sealed: 12, and the book is delivered to him

that is not leanied, saying, Read this, I pray thee : and he saith,

I am not learned.'

—

But at length shall speak, Ilab. ii. 2, 3, 'And

the Lord answered me, and said. Write the vision, and make it

plain upon tables, tliat lie may run that readetli it. 3, For the

vision is yet for an appomted time, but at tlie end it shall speak,
and not lie : tliough it tarry, wait for it ; because it will surely come,

it will not tarry.'

—

The new song then to be sung. Is. xlii. 9—12.

—

Compare with Rev. v. 9— 14, (
quoted, Mt. ii. 11, § 5, p. 53,

' WOBSHIBPED.')

C6. The hand op the Lord, &c. Was with Joseph, Ge. xxxix.

2, 3, 'And the Lord was with Joseph, and he was a prosperous

man ; and he was in tlie house of his master tlie Egyptian. 3, And
his master saw that the Lord was with him, and that the Lord
made all that he did to prosper in liis hand.'

—

With th-e disciples,

in preaching to the Gentiles, Ac. xi. 21, 'And the hand of the

Lord was with them: and a great number beUeved, and turned

unto the Lord.'

—

Seefurther with regard to John, ver. 80, p. 32.

NOTES.

rection,—on the eighth day, God appointed that all the males in

Abraham's family should be circumcised, and tliat his posterity

should afterwards be circumcised on the eighth day of then- life.

—

See Ge. xvii. 10-27 ; xxi. 4.

The uncireumciscd cliild was to be cut off from his people ; but

that threatening seems not to have affected the chUd, till he was

grown up, and wUfully neglected that orcUnance of God for hunself,

Ge.xvii.l4. For the last tliirty-eiglit years of theu" abode in the desert,

the Hebrew children were not ch'cumcised. Just after the Hebrews

passed the Jordan, their males were all circumcised : this is called

a circumcision of them the second time, as, on this occasion, the

institution was again revived, after it had long gone into disuse :

and it was a rolling away of the reproach of J^gypt ; God hereby

declared they were his free people, and heirs of the promised land,

and removed from them what they reckoned the shame of the

Egyptians, Jos. v. 1—10. No man is a whit more readily ac-

cepted of God, or saved by him, on account of cireimicision, or un-

circumcision, 1 Cor. vii. 19 ; Ga. v. 6 ; vi. 15.

Beside tlie outward circumcision of the flesh, wc find the eircura-

cbion of the heart mentioned, as (hat whicli was signified thereby.

It consists in God's changing of our state and nature, through the

application of the blood and Spirit of liis Son. By tliis we are

made God's pecidiar people, have our corruptions mortified, and

our souls disposed to his service ; and, for tliis reason, the saints

are called the circumcision, wliile the Jews, with their outward

circumcision, are, in contempt, called the concision, Ph. iii. 2, 3.

And they called him Xacharias. The name of the child was

commonly given at the time of circumcision, Ge. xxi. 3, 4. We
find no instance in the ancient scriptures of any ]icrson in Israel

who was called after the name of his father ; but it seems to have

become customary, as ui the case of Herod.

CO. John. Means ^ Grace of Jehovah'—the peculiar character of

that dispensation John came to introduce, wherein God's grace

shines more brightly than ever.

G3. A writing talle. UivaKitiov, 'a tablet;' a diminutive of

TTi'i'aJ, 'a table.' 'A Httle table,' such as they used to write not

only upon, but in, using a stylus or pen. The ancients ti-ccpiently

wrote on a thin board, or lead smeared over with wax.

64. His mouth, 4'c. Tliat is, he was enabled to speak. With
true gratitude, he offered praise to God, for the birth of a son,—

a

pledge of the speedy coming of Messiah.

65. Andfear came, ,^c. The word fear often denotes religious

reverence. The ixmiarkable circumstances attending the bu-th of

John, and the fact that Zacharias was suddenly restoi-od to speech,

convinced them that GoD was there, aud filled their minds with
awe and veneration.

Sayings. Rather, ' things,' comprehending both what was said

and done; (Jij;<n, having here, as in ver. 37, and other places, the

sense of ' matter,' ' alfair,' ' transaction.'

66. The hand of the Lord was with him. Denoting God's special

favour to John, watching over and protecting him.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS

60, .1 ver. Let us, with Elisabeth, regard the Lord's favours

rather as tokens of his grace, than as remembrancers of the crea-

ture, however near and dear : she would not call her child

Zacharias, after liis fiithcr, but John, 'grace of the Lord.'

63, .4 rer. Those who are thankful for the favour received, will

have that for which to be thankful to God. To them he givctli

more grace, as he did to Ehsabelh ; who not only liad the pro-
mised son, but also her husliand restored to intelligent communion
with licr in the deep and delightful things of God.

Blessing is to be found in the way of obedience. Zacharias had
suffered tlu-ough not believing the prophecy wliicli had been deli-

vered to him by Gabriel ; teaching us that it is not enough for us

to believe in prophecies after they have been fulfilled, but simply as

being announced of God. Nor may we limit the power of God,
so as to question his ability to do that which he hath said. This

unbelief it is which hath made many of the servants of God com-
paratively dumb.—Let us pray that soon may be brought forth,

according to the oath of oui- God, the children of promise ; and
soon may the mouths of the Lord's remembrancers be opened, as in

the case of Zacharias, to declare the high praises of the Lord.

66 ver. Let us not merely talk of the wonderful workings of God
with his people, but also lay them up in our hearts, and look

forward to the fartlier results.

3-] Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.
ar



SECT, ni] ZACHAKIAS rROPIIESIES. [PART I.

Luke i. 07—.0.

07 An.l his Jullit-i- /ii.:I.iirias was-lillud wilh-lho-IIoly Ghost, auA inopliesicd, siiying, C,X Blessed be tlio-

(i!» Lonl^Uod of'Israd; for he-hiilh-visitcd iiiul mleemod 'mohiai XyTfuomv Ins, puoiilo, ami !mtli-nusuil-up

SCniPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

C«. Hlkpsed be THE Jmub Ood op IsnAEL. Same, 1 Ki. i. 48,

'And aUo tliin sniil llie liiiK, lllessfd if llic Loiti) God of

I<rnp|, wliirh lintli given one to sit on my tlironc this dny, mine

cjc» even Bifiiig i7.'—r». xli. 13, 'Blessed be tlio Loiiu Ood of

I<rnol from cviTlasling, niid to everlasting. Amen, and Amen.'

—

AVir corennut bUtnng promited to Israel, Je. xxxi. 31—.4, ' Behold,

eho day-i eome, wiilli tlio Loiil), that I will make a new covenant

with the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah : 32,

not nivonling to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the

day that I to<ik them hy the hand to hrinn them out of the land of

Kgypt ; which my covenant they brake, although I was an husband

unto them, sailli the IxiItD : 33, but this shall be the covenant

that I will make with the house of Israel; Aflcr those days,

Miith the Loud, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write

it in tlieir hearts; and will be their God, and they phall be my

]ico|ile. 3 1, And Ihoy shall teach no more every man liis neighbour,

and every nnm his brother, saying. Know the Loud : for they shall

all know me, from the least of lliem unto the greatest of them, saith

Iho Loui> : for I w ill forgive their iniquity, and I will remember

their sin no more.'—Eze. xxxiv. 30, ' Thus shall they know that I

the LoHD their God am with them, and tluil they, ci:c» the

house of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord God.'— Only to be

eiijoi/nl in CfirisI, Ga. iii. 13— 21).

Visited. T/ie Lord visited bis people Israel in Hyi/pt, Ex. iii. IG,

• Qo, and gather the cldera of Israel togetlier, and say unto them,

Tlie Ix>nD Ood of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and

of Jacob, ap|>cared unto me, saying, I have surely visited you,

and seen that which is done to you in Egypt.'

—

Qod is

tpohen of as visiting man, Ps. viii. 4, ' What is man, that thou art

mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visilest him? '-

—

Tie Lord, as predicted Zee. x. 3, visited hisjloclc, the Iwuse of Judah,

but Jerusalem knew not the time of Iter visitalion, Lu. xix. 4A; § 82,

•And shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within

llicc ; and they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another

;

because thou knewest not the time of thy visitation.'

—

Compare Je. xiv. 8, 'O the hope of I.sracl, the saviour thereof in

time of tro\ible, why shoiddest thou be as a stranger in the land,

and a.s a wayfaring man that turueth aside to tarry for a night ?

'

—Shall see him ai/ain, when prepared to receive him, Zep. iii. U—.7,

'Sing, O daughter of Zion ; shout, Israel ; be glad and rejoice with

all the heart, daughter of Jerusalem. 15, The Loud li.ith taken

away thy judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy: the king of

Israel, even the Loud, is in tlie midst of thee: thou shalt not

SCO evil any moi-e. IG, In tliat. day it shall bo said to Jerusalem,

Fear thou not : and to Zion, Let not tliine hands be slack. 17, Tlio

LoBD thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he will save,

he will rejoice over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he

will joy over theo with singing.'

Bedef.med. Of the Lord it is said, Ps. cxi. 9, 'Ue

sent redemption unto his people: he hath commanded his cove-

nant for ever : holy and reverend is liis name.'

—

Joy of the redeemed

people. Is. XXXV. 10, 'And the ransomed of the LoitD shall

return, and come to Zion with sougs and everlasting joy upon their

heads : they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing

.shall flee away.'—li. 11, 'Therefore the redeemed of the Lord
shall return, and eorao with singing unto Zion ; and everlasting joy

shall be upon theii' head: they shall obt.iin gladness and joy ; and

sorrow and mourning shall flee away.' — Their Redeemer, liv.

5— 8, ' For thy Maker is thine husband ; the Lord of hosts is his

name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One of Israel; The God of

the whole earth shall ho be called. 6, For the Loed hath

called thee as a woman forsaken and grieved in spii'it, and a wife of

youth, when thou wast refused, saith thy God. 7, For a small

moment have I forsaken thee ; but with great mercies will I gather

thee. 8, In a little wrath I liid my face from thoe for a moment

;

but with everlasting kindness willl have mercy on thee, saith the

Loud thy Redeemer.'

—

Their redemption to be consummated in the

resurrection, IIos. xiii. 14, ' I wUl ransom them from the power of

the grave; I will redeem them from death: O death, I will be

thy plagues ; O grave, I will be thy destruction : repentance shall be

hid from imno eyes.'—1 Cor. xv. 54, .5, ' So when this corruptible

shall have jiut on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on

immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is

written. Death is swallowed up in victory. 55, O death,

where is thy sting? O grave, where i.s thy victory?'

—

Jesus, often

called a ransom, see Mt. xx. 28, § 77 ; Mk. x. 45, § ib.—Tit. ii. 14,

' Who gave himself for us, that lie might redeem us from all

iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good

works.'—He. tx. 12, ' Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but

by his own blood ho entered in once into the holy place, having

obtained eternal redemption /o;- «s.'

NOTES.
C7. rrophrsied. The word is to he taken here in its proper

acceptation as predicting future events, for Zacharias speaks by
inapiration both of what God had done and what he was about
to do.

C8. Ilalh visited. 'Hath visited with his mercy or favour.'

The metaphor is derived either, as is commonly supposed, from
the custom of princes to visit the provinces of their kingdom to

mlross grievances and to confer benefits; or rather from the

visituig of the distressed by the benevolent, to afford them relief.

God lool-ed iipon the world—He saw it miserable—He came to

relieve it, and brought salvation.

—

See 78 ver., p. 31.

And redeemed. That is, was aboxd to redeem, or had given the

pledge that Ho would redeem. This was spoken imdcr the belief

that the Messiah, the Sedeemer, was about to appear, and would

certainly accomplish his work. The literal translation of this

passage is, ' He hath made redemption, or ransom, for his people.'

riUCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
C7 ver. The word of prophecy b not to be regarded as the word

j

sware to our father Abraham.' He .nlso alhules to the deliverance
of nmn, but as dictated by the Holy Ghost, and so may bo ex-
jK'clcd logo beyond the ordinary conceptions or understanding of
tliu individual who uttered it.

C8—79 ver. Zacharias is no more doubt fid as to the fulfilment of
the prophecies ; hut sings of their accomplishment as if it had
nlrcndy come, lie looks forward to the lime when the vision shall
indeed speak, and to the limes of restitution, which Inuo been
•pokcn of by all Iho holy prophets since the world began ; and
ttipccially to tlic promises written in Die names of himserf and his
wife ElUabclh,

' 2'o remember his hot// covenant; the oath which he

28 Mall. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ,4., p. 73.

the Lord w ill cllict for Israel, from the hand of their cncmiis, when he

will grant unto them to serve him, witjiout fear, in holiness and

rightcousnes.s before him, all the days of their life,—the salvation

and the grace spoken of in the names of Jesus and Jolui, are the

beginning and ending of the song.

68 ver. God in his prophetic word speaks of those things that

are not yet, as though they already were ; as here when Zaehm'ias

gives thanks for God's having visited and redeemed his people,

although Jesus was not yel born, and the day of redemption was
yet future.

[3.



PABT I.] ZACHAEIAS PROPHESIES. [SECT. III.

Luke i. 70—.2.

70 an-horn of-salviition for-us in the house of his servant David; as he-spake by thc-mouth of his holy

71 prophets, w]ncli'/!«^'<?-5(?(?«-siuce the-world began analwvoQ-. that-we-should-be-saved from o-WTijpiav t?

73 our enemies, and from the-hand of-all that 'hate us; to-perform the-mercy^;/-o;««s(?(^ to jrotiiaai 'iXtog juetu

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

69. Horn. Ps. Ixsxix. 3, 4, 23, A, 'I hixve ma:lc a covenant

with my clioscn, I have sworn unto David my servant, 4, Tliy seed

will I establish for ever, and build up thy throne to all generations.

Selah.' 23, 'And I will beat down his foes before his faee, and

plague them that hate him. 21, But my faithfulness and my nicroy

shall be wilh him : and in my name shall his horn be exalted.'

—cxxxii. 17, 'There wUlI ra.ake the horn of David to bud: I

have ordained a lamp for mine .anointed.'

70. As UE srAKE. Israel spake of the people toko should eiijoi/

the blessing tif rcdempdon, Ge. xlvni. 11—22, 'And Israel stretched

out his right hand, and laid it upon Ephraim's head, who was the

younger, and his left hand upon Manasseh's head, guiding his hands

wittingly ; for Manasseh was the firstboni. 15, And he blessed

Josepli, and said, Grod, before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac

did walk, the God which fed me all my life long unto this d.iy,

16, the Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads;

and let my name be named on them, and the name of my fathers

Abraham and Isaac ; and let them grow into a multitude in the

midst of the earth. 17, And when Joseph saw that his father laid

his right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it displeased bun : and he

held up his father's hand, to remove it from Ephraim's liead unio

Manasseh's head. 18, And Joseph said imto his father, Not so, my
father : for this is the firstborn ; put tliy right hand upon his head.

19, And his father refused, and said, I know it, my son, I know it .-

he also shall become a people, and he also shall be great : but trnly

his younger brother shall be greater than lie, and his seed shall

become a nuiltitude of nations. 20, And he blessed them that day,

saying. In thee shall Israel bless, s.aying, God make thee as Ephraim

and as Manasseh : and he set Ephraim before Blanasseh. 21, And
Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, I die : but God shall be with you,

and bring you again unto the land of your fathers. 22, Moreover

Ihave given to thee one portion above thy brethren, which I took

out of the hand of the Amorito with my sword and with my bow.'

—Their Redeemer to come of Judah, xlix. 8—10, ' Judah, thou

art he whom thy brethren shall praise : thy hand shall he in

tho neck of thine enemies ; thy father's chikh-en shall bow down

before thee. 9, Judah is a lion's whelp : fi-om the prey, my son,

thou art gone up : he stooped downi, he couched as a lion, and as an

old lion ; who shall rouse him up ? 10, The sceptre shall not depart

from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh

come; and unto him shall tlie gathering of the people le.'—
Moses spaJce of the 2'>^^omised salvation, Dc. xsxiii. 26—.9, ^ There is

none like unto the God of Jeshnrun, who rideth upon the heaven in

thy help, and in his excellency on the sky. 27, Tlio eternal God is

thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms : and he shall

thrust out the enemy from before thee ; and shall say. Destroy ihem,

28, Israel then shall dwell in safety alone : tlie fountain of Jacob

shall be upon a land of corn and wine ; also his heavens shall drop

down dew. 29, Happy art thou, O Israel : whoi« like unto

thee, O people saved by the Lord, tho shield of thy help,

and who is the sword of thy excellency!'

—

David spaJce,

2 Sa. xxiii. 2—5, ' Tho Spirit of tho Lord spake by me, and Ids

word was in my tongue. 3, Tho God of Israel said, the Eock of

Israel spake to me. He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in

the fear of God. 4, And he shall be as the light of the morning,

when the sun risclli, even a morning without clouds ; as the tender

gi-ass springinij out of the earth by clear shming after rain. 5,

Although my house be not so with God
;
yet he hath made with

me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all thiitris, and sure: for

this is all my salvation, and all my desire, although he make it not

to gi'ow.'

—

Words of the prophets confirmed by Christ, Lu. xxiv.

26, .7, § 94,p. 961, 'Ought not Christ to have suffered these things,

and to enter into his glory ? 27, And begmning at Moses and all

the prophets, he expounded unto them in all the scriptures the

things concerrung himself.'— Compare 2 Pc. i. 21, ' For the pro-

phecy came not in old time by the will of man : but holy meu of

God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.'

71. Saved prom our enemies. Prediction, Je. xxiii. C, 'In his

days Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely : and

this is his name whereby ho shall be called, THE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS.'—xxx. 8, ' Eor it shall come to pass m that

day, saith tho Lord of hosts, that I will break his yoke from off

thy neck, and will bm-st thy bonds, and strangers shall no more

serve themselves of him.'—Eze. xxxiv. 23, ' And I will make with

them a covenant of peace, and will cause the evil beasts to cease

out of the land : and they shall dwell safely in the wUdcrness, and

sleep in the woods.'

—

The salvation tvas to be by him who first came

as described. Zee. ix. 9, 'Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout,

O daughter of Jerusalem : behold, thy ICing conicth imto thee : he is

just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon au ass,

and upon a colt the foal of an ass.'

NOTES.

A ransom was the price paid to deliver a captive t.akcn in war.

iiod gave his Son a ransom, to shew his love, his justice, and liis

willingness to save men ;—and liis Son in his death was a ransom.

Jesus is often so called in the New Testament.

—

See ScR. III. p. 2S.

69. An horn of salvation. The metaphor may be derived from

horned animals, whose strength is in tlieu- horns : hence 'horn' was

a term commonly used to denote strength, and thus became an

emblem of power and principality.

On each of the four corners of tho altar there was an emuicncc,

1)1' small projection, called a horn. To this, persons might (lee for

safety, when in danger, and were sal<3, 1 Ki. i. 50, 'And Adunijah

feared because of Solomon, and arose, and went, and caiiyht hold on

the horns of the altar.'—ii. 28, 'And Joah fed unto the tabernacle

of the Lord, and canylit hold on the horns of the altar.' So the

Redeemer may be called the ' horn of salvation,' because those who
(lee to him are safe.

70. Since the toorld began. AU true prophets, from the beginning

o( the world, bare witness to tho coming Messiah. 'Tlie testimony

of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.'

72. To perform ilie mercy. To shew the mercy promised. Tho

expression in the original is, 'to make mercy witli our fathers,'

Which seems to point forward to tho great result of tho work of

redemption, through Christ, when all true believers shall sit dowu
with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of God.

69 rcr. Let us pray lliat the horn of salvation upon which the

shedder of blood may lay hold, will be recognised by tho Jew, in

Ilim, who by w ickcd hands was crucified and slain.

/O ver. Let us never neglect to recognise the unity of (he pro-

I'hclie word as testifying of Jesus.

3.] Mall. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1,

PRACTIC.VL REFLECTIONS.

1 ver. When Jesus hath saved hia people fi-om their sins and

brought Judah to the cross, ho will also be their salvation from

their enemies ; and he will remove the hand that hath alUicted them.

72 ft;'. The promised redemiilion to Israel reaches not only to

the soul but to the body ; not only to the children but tho fathers.

§ 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.
20



SECT, iir.] ZACnARIAS PROPUESIES.

Luke i. 78—.0.

lioly covenant; llie-

[PART 1.

73 our. ruUiers, nnd to-rcmcml>er liis Imly covenant; llie-oiitli wliicli lie-swavc to oui\ I'litliur Abraham,

71 tliiit''lie-wi)iil(l-(,'nint rou coiivat unto-us, llial-we-bcing-dclivcicJ out-of the-linnd of our enemies might-

75 Borvo liim without-feiir, in holiness and righteousness bei'orc him, all llio days of' our lite. 70 And thou,

SfldlTUIlE I

72. Ukutuutu. tHrg TiT. 5, § 1, ]>. 6, ' Z.vriiAHi.\s.' — T/ie

LonC* promlsr to rrmembrr his coeenanl irilh Jacob, cj'c, Lo. ixvi.

42— .5, 'Tlicii will I rcnieinber my covcnanl witli Jacob, and

ako my covenant with Isaac, ami also uiy covenant witli Abra-

bun will I remember; and I will remember tlie land. 43, Tlie

land aUo sliall be left of them, and shall enjoy licr sabbaths, wliile

bo lii'tli desolate without them : and they shall accept of the

punbhnicnt of their iniquity : because, even because they despised

my judgments, and bceau.«e their soul abhorred my statutes. 4A,

And vet for all that, when they be in the land of their enemies, I

will not caj<t them away, neither will I abhor them, to destroy them

utterly, and to bn'ak my covenant with them : for I am the LoBD
their tiocl. 15, But I will for their sakes remember tlie cove-

nant of their ancestor?, whom I brought forth out of the land

of Kgypt in the sight of the heathen, that I miglit be their God :

I om the LoKU.'

—

^^'ilh Jerusalem, Kzc. xvi. CO— .3, ' Never! licless I

will remember my covenant with thee in the days of thy youth,

and I will establish unto thee on cvcrListing covenant. 61, Then
thou shalt remember thy ways, and be ashamed, when thou shall

receive thy sisters, thine elder and thy younger: and I will give

them unto thee for daughters, but not by thy covenant. C2.

And I will establish my covenant with theo; and thou shall know-

that I am the LoiiD : 63, that thou niayest remember, and be

confounded, and never open thy mouth any more because of thy

«Iiame, when I am |)acificd toward theo for all that thou hasl done,

saith the Lord God.'—The Lord's remembrance of his covenant

rejoiced in, V». xeviii. 3, 'He hath remembered his mercy and his

truth townr<l the house of Israel: all the ends of the earth have
seen the salvation of our God.'—cv. 8—11, ' He hath remembered
his covenant for ever, the word which he commanded to a thou-
»anil generations. 0, AVhich coeenanl he made with Abraham, and
his oath unto Isaac ; 10, and confirmed the same unto Jacob for a
law, and to Israel /or an everlasting covenant: 11, saying,

XJnfo thee will I give the laud of Canaan, the lot of your inherit-

anec.'—Ac. iii. 25, .6, 'Ye are the children of tlio propliets, and
of tho covenant which God made with our fathers, saying unto
Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth bo
blessed. 20, Unto you first God, having raised uj) his Son Jesus,

fcnl him to bless you, in tiu-ning away every one o"" you from liis

iniquities.'

73. Tde oath. Ge. xxii. IG -.8.

16, ' I!y niysclt have I sworn, saitn the LonD,
For because thou hast done this thing,

LLUSTKATIONS.

And hast not withheld thy son, thine only son .-

17, That in blessing I will bless thee,

And in multiplying I will midtiply thy seed

As the stars of llie heaven,

And 03 tho sand which is upon the sea shore

;

And thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies
;

18, And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed

;

Because thou hast obeyed my Toicc'

Conjirmalion, He. vi. 13, ' For when God made promise to Abraham,

because he coiJd swear by no greater, he sware by himself.'

71'. WlTUOUT FEAn. He. ii. 14, .5, ' Forasmuch then as the

chikU'cn are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise

took part of the same; that through death he might destroy him

that had the power of death, that is, the devil ; 15, and deliver

them who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject to

bondage.'

—

The soldier of the cross, as following tlie Captain of his

salvation, has nothing tofear : the Saviour is, in his first advent, an

assurance offull salvation. Bom. viii. 31, .2, ' What shall we then say

to these things ? If God be for us, who can be against us ? 32, He
that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how
shall he not with him also freely give us all things ? '

—

A time i»

coming wJten all occasion offear shall be removed. Is. Ixv. 25, ' The

wolf and the lamb shall feed together, and the lion shall eat straw

Uke the bullock : and dust shall be the serpent's meat. They shall

not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the Lord.'

—Jfot learn war any more, ii. 4, 'Aud he shall judge among the

nations, and shall rebuke many people : and they shall beat their

swords into plowshares, and their sjiears into pruninghooks

:

nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they

learn war any more.'—Mic. iv. 3.

—

Confirmation, Rom. viii.

19— 21, 'For the earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for the

manifestation of the sons of God. 20, For the creatm-e w-as made
subject to vanity, not wUlingly, but by reason of him who hath

subjected the same in hope, 21, because the creature itself also

shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the

glorious liberty of tho eliildren of God.'

75. Holiness and nionTEOUSNESS. Lam to be written in the

hearts of his united people, Je. xxxi. 31— .3, {quoted, ver. 68,

'Blessed be the,' ifc.)—IIe that remaineth in Jerusalem to be holy.

Is. iv. 3, ' And it shall come to pass, that he that is left in Zion, and
/ie //;«< remaineth m Jerusalem, shall be called holy, ercH evei-y

one that is written among the living in Jeniso'fm.'

—

The people

NOTES
77m holg covenant. Tlic word covenant means compact, or agi-ec-

mcnt. When tho word covenant is used in tho Bible, it means
sometimes a command, sometimes a promise, sometimes a regular
law, OS the covenant of the day and night, and sometimes the way in
which God dis|K-n5cs mercry, or the old and new covenants. In tho
place before us it means the promise made to Abraham.

74. Without fear. In the sure hope of God's eternal favom-;
fully confiding in his Almighty protection. God must bo served
With tt filial feur—without tho spirit of bondage—Rom. viii. 15, 'For

ye have not received the spirit of bondage again tofear ; but ye have

received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.'

75. In holiness and righteousness. In holy devotedness of heart

and life towards God, and in all uiirightness of conduct to man.

Hefore him. Performed as in liis presence, and with the fidl

consciousness that God sees the heart.

All the days, cf-c. Not for a day or two, or only on festivals and
sabbath days, as luuler the Jewish dispensation, but cveiy day.

PKACTlCAL REFLECTIONS.
r,r. Our Lord having visited his people wos not to break,

j
Jesus, the Saviour

but to r..„und.cr, hi, holy covenant, the oath which he sware to remembrance of th,

73

our father Abraham
; of tho promises made in which oath, w

•bould be the Lord'a remembrancers.

78, .4rcr. How kind is our God in assisting our remembrance
by wnhng hi, promises, not only in words, but in the names of
buiiH-lf nnd his pcple! Zaehurias havhig paraphrased tl

30

now refers to his own name, ' nioinori.nl, or

ranee of tlic Lord,' and Klisabctli, 'oalh of my God,' and
then dwells upon that of his child John, that is, ' grace, or what is

granted or given of Jehovah.'

74, .5 ver. Let us be tluuikfid for the undeserved measiu-e we
enjoy of tho blessing promised to Israel in Christ, even that we
should serve our God without dread of the enemy, in holiness

mo
!

and righteousness, before the Lord, all the days of our life.

ifa«.i.l,§.t,p.3a. itfar*i.l,§7,p. 78. JbA« i. 1, § ii., p. 73. [3.



[SECT. III.TART I.]
ZACIIARJAS PROPHESIES,

Luke i. 77—.9.

cliikl slialt-be- called tlio-propliet of-tho-Higlicst : for thou-slialt-go beforo tlie-face of-the-Lord to-prepare

77 his ways; to-give knowledge of-salvation unto 'his people by °the-remission iv a^tcTEt of'-'ilieir'-sins,

78 through *thc-teudcr mercy Sui (rirXityxva iXtovt; of- our God; whereby tv oTc 'the-ilayspring ai'fiToXi)

79 from on-hi"'h hath-visited us, to-givc-light lirKpavat to-them' that-sit iu darkness and in-the-shadow of-

dcath,^to-guide our ^ feet into the-way of-peace.

MabGIITAL KEADlNGa :— Or, for. ' Or, bowels of the mercy. " Or, suuvising, or, branch.

to he all rigUeous, Is. Ix. 21, ' Thy people also shall he all righte-

0U3 : Ihey shall inherit the laud for ever, the branch of my

planting, tlic work of my hands, that I may be gloriCcil.'

—

Eph. i. 4, 'According as ho hath chosen us in him before the

foundation oi tlie world, that we shoidd be holy and wilhout

blame beforo him m love.'—iv. 24, ' And tliat ye put on the new

man, which after God is created iu righteousness and true

holiness.'—2 Tim. i. 9, 'Who hatli saved ns, and called xis witli an

holy calling, not according to our works, but accorchng to his own

purpo.se and grace, which was given us iu Christ Jesus before the

world began.'

76. Go BEFOEE TUB FACE OF THE LoED. As predioled. Is. xl. 3,

'The voice of him that crieth,' &c.—Mai. iii. 1, 'Behold, I will

send my messenger,' &c.

—

Coi'finnaiion, Mt. iii. 1—12; Mk. i.

1—8
J
Lu. iu. 1—17, § 7 ; TU. 27. .8 ; Mt. xi. 10, § 29, p. 28U.

77. Kemissiox of their sins. To be proclaimed, Je. iii. 12, .3,

'Oo and proclaim these words toward tlie north, and s.ay. Return, thou

backsliding Israel, saith the Lord ; and I will not cause mine anger

to fall upon you: lor I am mereifiil, saith the Lord, and I will

not keep anger lor ever. 13, Only acknowledge thine miipiity,

that thou hast transgressed against the Loiiu thy God, and hast

scattered tliy ways to the strangers mider every green tree, and ye

have not obeyed my voice, saith the Lord.'—Fromised, xxxi. 31,

'And tlicy shall tcaeh no more every man bis neighbour, and every

man liis brother, saying, Know tlie Lord: for they shall all

know me, from the least of them luito the greatest of them, saith

the Lord ; for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember

their sin no more.'

—

To manij. Is. liii. 11, 'He sliall see oi the

travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied : by lus knowledge sliall

my righteous servant justify many; for ho shall bear their

scmrxuRE illustrations.

iniquities.' — Of Jesus it is said, Jno. i. 29, § 10, 'Be-

hold the Lamb of God, which taketli away the sin of tlie world."

— Ac. T. 31, 'Him hath God exalted with his right hand

io he a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to

Israel, and forgiveness of sins.' — x. 43, ' To him give all the

prophets witness, that through his name whosoever belicveth in

liim shall receive remission of sins.'

—

The mission oj the apostle

Panl was, xxvi. 18, 'To open their eyes, ami to turn them from

darkness to light, and /;-ohj the power of Satan unto God, that

they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among

them whicli m-e sanctified by faith that is in me.'

—

Hemission of

sins is through the shedding of blood, He. ix. 22, ' And ahnost aU

thuigs are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding

of blood is no remission.' ^

—

Si/ faith, Kom. iii. 24, .5, (as

quoted, vcr. 6, § 1, ''RianT:EOVS.')— According to grace, Eph. i. 7,

' In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness

of sms, according to the riches of his grace.'

78. Tender mekcy. The Lord's relentings over Ephraim, Je.

xxxi. 20, 'Is Ephraim my dear son? is lie a. pleasant child? for

suice I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still:

therefore my bowels are troubled for him ; I will surely liave mercy

upon liim, saith the Lord.'—Compare Rom. v. 7, 8, ' For scarcely for

a righteous man will one die ; yet peradventurc for a good man some

woidd even dare to die. 8, But God eommendeth his love

toward us, in that, while we were yet smners, Christ died for us.'

—Jno. iii. 16, § 13; 1 Jno. iv. 9, 'In this was manifested the

love of God toward us, because that God sent his only begotten

Son into the world, that we might live through him.'—Eph. ii.

4, 5, {quoted, Lu. ii. 14, § 4, p. 37, ' Goodwill toward men.')

Dayspring. Prediction, Mai. iv. 2, 'But unto you that fear my
name shall the Sun of righteousness arise with Iiealing in his

[For Scrip. Illus., ver. 79, see next page.']

NOTES.

76. And thou, child, tjc Zaeharias predicts in this and the

following verses, the dignity and the employment of John ; the

subject and success of liis preaching.

Face of the Lord. ' The Lord Jesus Christ,' whoso prophet,

harbinger, and forerunner, John was ; and so is a proof of Christ

being tlie Supreme, or Most High God.

In this verse, and following verses, we have a remarkable ^)ro-

phecg respecting the dignity, office, and snecoss of John ; also

describing the nature, privileges, and efiects of the gospel, and

foretelling its salvation both among Jews and Gentiles.

77. Knowledge of salcation. Knowledge of Jesus, who is the

Kay of salvation ; and of tliat manner of hfe unto w hicli men are

Bttved, who in truth are led unto tho Author of salvation, who was
then about to appear.

By the remission of their sins. Tho word remission means
pardon. This hnphes tliat the salvation about to be offered, was
that wliich was connected with the pardon of sin.

78. Whereby the dagspring, S[c. Tho word dayspring means
llio morning liglit, the aurora, the rising of the sun. God is its

author, and throu-h his mercy it shines on men. Christ is the

morning light, the rising sxm, Mai. ir. 2. As the dawn or day-

spring is the pledge of the coming gloiy of the natural sun, so is

the bu-th of the Lord Jesus a sm-e pledge of the coming of the Sun

of Righteousness—even tho same blessed Lord, to reign in great

power and glory.

—

See 2 Tim. i. 10, 'Put is now made manifest by the

a2>2iearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death, and

hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.'

79. hi darkness ami in the shadow of death. Terms expressive

of a sad and miserable condition.

To guide ourfeet, (.fc. The figure in these verses is taken from

travellers, who, being overtaken by night, know not what to do, and

who wait patiently for the moniing light, the risuig of the sun, that

tlicy may know which way to go.— Is. xl^x. 9—12, (quoted,

f'li. ii. 3, § 4, pp. 43, .4, SfRir. Illus. 'Fall,' &c.)

This song of Zaeharias is exceedingly beautiful. It expresses

with elegance the great points of the plan of redemption, the doings

of John, and the mercy of God in providing that plan. That

mercy was great. It is worthy of praise ; of our liighest, loftiest

songs of thanksgivuig ; for we were in the shadow of death—sinful

^vretchcd, wauderuig—and the hglit arose, the go.-fpel came, and

men may rejoice in hope of eternal life.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

;
76 ver. If the ways were to be prepared for the Lord as coming

I

m Inniiiliatioii, how much more should we desire their preparation
for his appearing in glory ?—That which John preaclicd, the

gracious manifestation of practical charity, is one of the best pre-

parations for the coming of Him who gloried in this charaeteristio

of his ministry. ' To the poor the gospel is preached.'

3.] Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ih., p. 73. 31



SEcr. III.] THE RESIDUE OF UJIE PRIVATE IITSTORY Ol? JODN BAPTIST. [PART I.

(G. «.) The reniiluc of the private hklory nf John the Ba],tht.—Lu];e i. 80. In the WiMenicss of Jmlaa,

East of Jordan.

80 And llio cliild grew, niul wnxetl-slrong iii-spirit, and was iu the deserts till llic-diiy of-liis--sliewii:g

avaciiUwq uii to, Israel. [Cli. ii. 1, § 4, p. 33-]

SCRIPTURE

wing* ; «n(l yo slittll go fortli, niul grow up as cakes of tlic stall.'

—

Confirmation, Jiio. viii. 12, § 55, 'I am the light of (lio world:

lio tlmt followclli nic slmll not walk in darkness, but shall have the

light of life.'—Rev. uii. 10, ' I Jcsils Imvo sent mine angel to testif)-

unto you tlirjc things in the churches. I am the root and the

ofli-pring of David, anil the bright and morning star.'

79. To Gn-E LioiiT. rrcilicllon: the light, Is. ix. 2, 'The people

that walked in darkness have seen a great light: they that dwell

in llio land of tho shadow of death, uiiou them hath the light

hine.!.'— Cowi/inre Jft. iv. Ki, § ICt.—T/ie darkness to become Uglit,

Is. xlii. Ifi, 'And I will bruig the blind by a way that they knew not

;

I will lead tlicni in paths that they have not known : I will make

darkness light before them, and crooked things straight. These

tilings will 1 do unto them, and not forsake them.'—Ix. 1—3,

'Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and llio glory of tho Loed
is risen upon thee. 2, For, behold, the darkness shall cover the

earth, and gross darkness the people: but the LouD shall arise

upon Iheo, and liis glory shall bo seen upon thee. 3, And flic

Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to tho brightness

of thy vising.' — Confirmation, see the tcords of Simeon, Lu. ii.

2G—32, § 4, pp. -11, .2, and of the Sa2>list, Jno. i. 9, § 7,

p. 75.—P<ii'/'', Ac. ixvi. 23, 'That Christ should suffer, and that he

fhoulil bo the first that should rise from tho dead, and should

shew light unto tho people, and to tho Gentiles.'—2 Cor. iv.

4— (5, ' The god of this world hath blinded the minds of them

which believe not, lest tho light of the glorious gospel of

Christ, who is tho image of God, should shine unto them. 5,

For wo preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord ; and

ourselves your scnants for Jesus' sake. G, For God, who com-

manded tho light to shine out of darkness, hath shincd in our

hearts, to ffire tho light of the knowledge of tho glory of God
ill tho face of Jesus Christ.'— ]5ph. v. 8, 11, 'For ye were sometimes

darkness, but now are t/e light in the Lord: walk as children

of light.' 14, 'Wherefore he snilli. Awake thou that sleepest, and

arise from tho dead, and Christ shall give thee light.'

SilAUOW OP DEATH. Ps. xxiii. i, ' Yca, though I walk through the

valley ot tho shadow of death, I will fear no evil : for thou art

with me; thy rod and thy stall" they comfort me.'—cvii. 10, .4,

'Such as sit in darkness and iu the shadow of death, being

bound in affliction and iron.' 14, ' llo brought thera out of

darkness and the shadow of death, and brake their bands

in sunder.'—Is. ix. 2, sii}>ra.—See described the case of those unto

icliom the icord and Spirit of God icere cspcciaUg sent, Eze. xxxvii.

1— II. Compare Amos v. 8.

OriDE. Is. xlviii. 17, .8, 'Thus saith tho Loud, lliy Redeemer,
the Holy One of Israel; 1 rt»i tho Lord thy God wliieli teachctli
Ihcc to profit, which leadcth thee by the w.iy that thou shouldcst

go. IS, O that thou hadst hearkened to my commandmciLts

!

then had thy peace been as n river, and thy righteousness as the
waves of tho sea.'—xlix. 10, 'They shall not lunigor nor thirst;

neither shall tho beat nor smi smito them : for ho that halh

ILLUSTRATIONS.

mercy on fhcm shall lead them, evon by Die springs of water shall

he guide them.'

—

Thcg shall ask this guidance with true repentance,

and their faces Ziontcard, Je. 1. 4, 5, ' In those day."!, and in that

time, saith the Loud, tho ehiltU-en of Israel shall come, they and

the children of Judah together, going and weeping : they shall go,

and seek the Loud thcii- God. 5, They shall ask the way to Zion

with their faces thitherward, saging. Come, and let us join ourselves

to tho Loed in a perpetual covenant that shall not be forgotten.'

—

And asking, ikey shall obtain, xxxi. 9, ' They shall come with

weeping, and with supplications will I lead them : I will cause

them to walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, wliercin

they shall not stumble : for I am a father to Israel, and

Fphraim is my firstborn.'

—

Taking heed according to the word,

Ps. exix. 1, 9, ' Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in

the law of the Loed.' 9, 'Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse

his way? by taking heed thereto according to thy word.'

— Confirmation, ' Tlie good shepherd,' Jno. x. 4—10, § 55 ; 1 Pe. ii.

21, ' For even hereunto were ye called : because Christ also suffered

for us, leaving us au example, that ye slioidd follow his steps.'

—

Rev. vii. 17, ' For the Lamb wliicli is in the midst of tho throne

shall feed them, and shall lead tliem unto living fountains of

waters : and God shall wipe away all tears fi-om their eyes.'—xiv.

1—5, (qiiulid, Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115. 'ills DioCiriES,' i-e.)

SO. Geew. So Samson, Ju. xiii. 24, .5.

—

Samuel, 1 Sa. iii. 19—21.

—Jesus, Lu. ii. 40— 52, § 6.

DESEET3. The call to repentance, and comforting promised to be

given in the tcilderness, IIos. ii. 14, 'Tlicrcfore, behold, I will allure

her, and brhig her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably

mito her.'—Eze. xx. 35—.7, 'And I will bring you into the

wilderness of the people, and there will I plead with you face to

face. 36, Like as I pleaded with your f;itlicrs in the wilderness

of tho laud of Egyiit, so will I plead with you, saitli tho Lord God.

37, And I will cause you to pass under tho rod, and I will bring

you into the bond of tho covenant.'—Is. xl. 1, 3, ' Comfort yc,

comfort ye my people, saith your God.' 3, ' Tho voice of liuii that

crieth in the wilderness. Prepare ye the way of the Loud, make

straight in the desert a highway for our God.'

—

Confirmation, Mt,

iii. 1, &c., § 7, p. 70 ; xi. 7, § 29, p. 279.

SnEwiNa TJNTO Israel. Jno. i. 31, § 10, p. lOG. 'I knew him

not: but that ho shoidd bo made manifest to Israel, therefore

am I come.'

—

JoJin belonged to the jjricsthood, and every priest, ivhen

he came to be thirty years of age and entered upon his oj/ice, teas

shewn to all Israel, as directed, Le. viii. 33—.5, ' And ye shall not

go out of the door of tho tabernaele of the congregation in seven

days, until tho days of yom' consecration be at an end: for seven

days shall he consecrate you. 34, As he hath done this day, so tho

Loud hath commanded to do, to make an atonement for you. 35,

Therefore shall ye abide at the door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation day and night seven days, and keep the charge of the LoBD,

tlial ye dio not : for so I am commanded.'

NOTES.
80. Strong iu spirit, lias been supposed to mean, 'remarkable

for strength of intellect and boldness of resolution, and his altain-

nieiits in religious knowledge:' but we are to recollect that John
WII.1 to 1)0 filled with the Hoiy Ghost even from his uiolher's womb

;

ami it is not unlikely that tho truth of this prediction became more
and mora manifest.

/ii the deserts. Some have supposed the period of his rctii-ement
was proliaMy when ho would have strength of body and mind to
bear that solitude, which for hiiu was so ncccssaiy. Others have

Matt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. L«ke u. 1, § 4, p. 33, John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.

said, that to avoid tho fury of Ilerod, he was from his infancy

brought up iu tho wiUlerncss.—&e Mt. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79, '/» thi

wilderness.'

His shewing, ij'c. iiraSfiUi^e- The word avai'iitis is used for the

entering upon nn oITicc to which any one has been previously

appointed. Until his nianifcstation unto Israel, Lc. viii. 33—.5

Until he entered on his public ministry, as recorded in Matt. iii. § 7.

Tliat is, probably, until ho was about thirty years of age.—Sm
Luke iii. 23, § 8, nf Jesus' age at baptism, Sceip. Ilius.

[3.



PART I.] JOSEPH AND MARY GO TO BE TAXED. [SECT. IV.

SECTION 4.—Messiah is born at Bethlehem ;
* his Birth is announced by an Angel to the

SHEPHERDS ; the shepherds go to Bethlehem ; he is circumcised and called Jesus ; the
Genealogies of Christ; he is presented in the Temple; Simeon and Anna be\r witness to
jjiM._Matt. i. 1—17, 25. Luke ii. 1—38; iii. 23—38.

[G. 9—11.] introduction

Luke ii. 1, 2. A decree is issued by the Roman Emperor requiring

an em-olraent of the wliole community.

3—5. In compliance with the decree, all go to be enrolled, each

into his own city. Joseph, being a descendant of David, goes to

Bethlehem, accompanied by Mary, his espoused wife, she being

near the time ot licr delivery.

6, 7. 'miUe at Bethlehem JIary is delivered of her fh'stborn son,

who, being ^vl•apped in swaddling clothes, is laid in a cattle-shed,

there being no room in the caravansai-y for the parents of our Loi'd.

8, 9. In the neighbourhood of Bethlehem shepherds are in the

field watching over their floct by night. The angel of the Lord

comes upon them, and the glory of the Lord surrounds them.

They are greatly afraid.

10, .1. The angel exhorts the shepherds not to be afraid, for he

brings them good tidings of great joy, which ai-o not for their

nation only, but for all people. He informs them of the time and

place of the nativity of their Messiah, who is the Lord of all.

12. The siga given them by the angel is one characteristic of

Christ's humiliation ; they are to find him a helpless babe, lying in

a manger.

13, A. Suddenly a midtitude of the heavenly host are with the

angel praising God ; and, as if anticipating the ultimate triumph

of redemption, they sing, ' Olon/ to God in the JilgJiest.' In re-

ference to that faith whereby we have peace with God, the angels

sing, 'Oil earth 2>eace ;' and, as expressive of that charity which the

knowledge of Divine forgiveness and love should produce, the

heavenly host conclude with ' Good u'ill toward (among) men.'

15. Upon the departure of the angels the shepherds resolve to go

to Bethlehem, and see that which the Lord hath made known to them.

IG—.8. The shepherds, on coming to Bethlehem, find the infant

Saviour, as had been told them by the angel ; and make known
abroad the heavenly message respecting him. All wonder at the

report ol the shepherds.

19. Mary treasures up all these things in her heart, and deeply

meditates upon them.

AND analysis.

20. The shepherds in returning glorify and praise God.

Mt. i. 25 ; Lu. ii. 21. The child when eight days old, the time for

his circumcision, is named JESUS, as the angel had at the annun-
ciation directed Mary, Lu. i. 31, § 2, p. 16.

Lu. ii. 23—.4. Forty days after the birth of Jesus he is brought
to the temple and presented to the Lord ; according to the law of

Moses, his parents pi-eseut upon the occasion the offering required

of the poor, Le. xii. 8.

25, .6. Simeon, a righteous and pioxis man, one waiting for the

consolation of Israel, and endowed with the Holy Ghost, has been

assured by the Holy Spirit that he shall not taste ot death until he

has seen the Lord's Anomted.

27. Led by the Spu-it, Simeon comes into the temple at the instant

the infant Jesus is being there presented.

28—32. Taking this, the pledge of the Divine love, into his arms,

the aged Simeon blesses God, and prays that now he may be allowed

to depart in peace, his eyes havmg seen the Lord's salvation. He
has been given the sight of Him who is our peace,—the Lord's pre-

paration for the enlightenment of all with the light of life.

33. Joseph and Mary marvel at the utterance of Simeon.

34. He blesses them, and proceeds to address Mary, who, in dan-

ger of being too elated, may have required such words of warning.

He tells her that this child is to prove a stumblingblock, as well as

that he is set for the raising up of many in Israel. That this token

of the Divine love and faithfulness wUl be blasphemed, that she her-

self wiU not escape. This revelation of mercy and truth ii-om heaven

will give occasion to the disclosure of the thoughts of many hearts.

36. Anna, a prophetess of the tribe of Ascr, an aged widow, a con-

stant attendant on the service of God in the temple, ^vith fastings

and prayers night and day. She also, at this time, enters the temple,

and, like Simeon, gives thanks unto the Lord. She also speaks of hun

to all in Jerusalem who are looking for the redemption typified by the

rite which the parents of om- Lord had come to perform, and of

which he was to bring forth the reality, being himself the promised

Eedcemer of Israel.

(G. 9.) The Messiah born.—Luke ii. 1—7. At Bethlehem.

1 And it-came-to-pass in those^days, that tliere-went-oiit a-decree from Coesar Augustus, tliat-'all the
2 world ok-ou/.(EV))i''-s]iould-be-taxed. {And this^taxing was-' firsf-made wlien-'Cyi-enius'-was-governor
3of'S)Tia.) And all wont to-be-taxed, every-one into liis-own^city. 4 And Joseph also went-up from

NOTES.
1. In those days. About the time of the birth of John and of

Christ.

A. decree. A law, commanding a tiling to be done.

Caiar Augustus. This was Caius Csesar Oetavianns Augustus
{Augustus—i. e., august, or honourable—as a compliment to liis own
greatness ; and from him the month August, which was before called

Sei(r7i>, received its name); he was proclaimed Emperor of Rome, DC.
29 j died, a.d. 14. He had received the name of Ca;sar from Julius

Cassar by adoption
; and by that name were called, first, all those of

the family of Augustus, afterwards the hcii's of the empii-e, and finally

the emperors themselves.

All the world. ' Tlie whole commonwealth.

Judaa the earth of all the earth.'—Bloomjield.

The Jews called

Should he taxed. Our word tax means to levy and raise monev
for the use of the government. This is not the meauiug of the

original word here. It means rather to enrol, or take a list of the

citizens, with their employments, equivalent to what was meant by
census. An enrolment jjer capita would necessarily reqiure the

Jews to repair to the places where their genealogical records were

kept ; a valuation of property could have been made only where they

were residing and had possessions.

'To decide upon its nature, or its object, regarded as a state

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
(Lu. ii.) The movements of the mightiest empires are oveiTulcd

80 as that the words of God sh.all be fulfilled in theii- season. On
account of the decree of the Roman Emperor, Joseph and Mary
ivere brought to Bethlehem, where Jesus should be bom.

1 ver. Tliat which seems to bo a gi-ievous oppression, as in the

circumstances, Mai-y being compelled to make such a serious

journey, God is able to overrule for the more efl'eclual secm-ing of

our right, and prociuing our deliverance.

4]

* See Geoobaphicat, Notice, p. 46.

MaU. i. 1, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. 83



SKCT. iv.J JESUS* BIKTII ANNOUNCED TO THE SIIEPHERDS. [I'ART I.

Luke ii. u— 7.

Galilee, out-of thc-city of-Nnzaretli, into.Jmliun, imto tlie-city of-David, wliicli is-enlled Bctlilehem

;

5 (beciuiso l.e.wus of llie-liouse luid liiic.ge of-David:) to-bo-taxed witli J*laiy Ins^espoused wife, being

ifrcnt-willi-cbikl. ,• , i , i ^ n i i v i

And BO-it-was, //<«/, while tliev.were there, the days wcrc-accomi)lislied tliat-sho^slionld-bo-ilelivcrcd.

7 And KlR-brou^dit-fonh lKr,«rst-born,son, and \vrai)ped--liim--in-swaddliiig-clothes, and laid lum in a'

manger; beeausu iheru-wus no room for-lhom in the inn.

Jr.Ills birth is (innoiiiiced hi/ uii uixjel to the she2>henh.—Luke ii. 8—15. hi the
,
fields of Bethlehem.

8 And there-wero in the siimo^counUy shepherds abiding-iu-the-ficld, keeping watch over tlieii^flock^by'

SCRirTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

4. nETllI.BnKM. Kaehel died in the Kay to Eph-alh, 'fruit bearing,'

nliii'Ii is licllilelicni, ' liouso of bread'—Mere he n-ho is the bread

of life, Jiio. vi. 18—51, § 13, tra* lrou;//il forth.—It appears to

*«r« *<<» the birthplace of Darid, 1 Sa. xvi. 1, 13.— David's

appearance in the camp if Israel was as conveying bread to his

brethren there, ivii. 17, 'Ami Jesse eaicl unto David liis son,

Take now for tliv brctlnvn an epliah of lliis parched corn, and these

ten loaves, and run to the eanip to Ihy brethren.'

—

See as to Boaz,

Ruth ii. 4, 'And, behoUl, Boaz ennie from Betli-leliem, and said

unto the rcapera, Tlie LoBD he with you. And they answered

liini, Tlio LonD bh-ss thee.'

—

Wlien Boaz acted the part of a

Unsinnn redeemer, iv. 11, "... all the people that were in the

gate, and the eUlers, said. We are witnesses. The Lord make tlie

NOTES.

measure of tlio reigning emperor, may be extremely difllcidt ; but

its u«e, in n providential point of view, is too obvious to be raistnlicn.

The safest eourse is to luulerstand the w ords of St. Luke, as a paren-

thetic admonition not to confound this uTroypa^v at the bii-th of

Christ, with the mueli later, and much more memorable, nTroypajSi)

in the time of Cyrcnius. Such an admonition wa.<i both necessary

in itself, and justly to be expected from the accuracy of this EvangcUst.

In this ea.ec, the text must bo rendered, This enrolment tool- place

before Cyrcnius was governor of Syria.'—See Greswcll, Vol. I. Diss.

liv. pp. 531—.46.

Some have supposed the sense to be, the enrolment now com-

menced was the first, and not completed fill ' Cyrenius was governor

of Syria.*

3. His oicn city. Tlie city whicli fonnerly belonged to his family.

4. The city of David. BetlJehcm, called the city of David be-

cause it was the place of his birth.

—

See Mt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50.

Of the house and lineage. The lineage denotes that he was de-

scended from David as his ancestor.

In taking a Jewish census, families were kept dictinct. Ilence all

went into the tribe to whicli they belonged, and to thep?ace where
their family had resided. Joseph was of the tribe of Judali, and of

the ])arlicular family of David. Hence he went up to the city of

David. Thus an oven'uhng Providence fulfilled the prophecy, Mi.

T. 2.

—

See Replectioxs, p. 33.

6. Espoused wife. See ' Was espoused,' Mt. i. 18, § 2, p. 22.

7. First-born. The eldest son, or lie that by the law had the

privilege of the birthright.

\\niether Mary had any other children or not has been a matter
of controversy. The obvious meaning of the Bible is that she had

;

and if this be the case, the word_/iri<-ioni is here to be taken in its

common acceptation.

Wrapped him, <jjc. When a child among the Hebrews was born,
it was washed in water, rubbed with salt, and then wrapped in swad-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
7 rer. Tlie condition of the poor is not to be despised, therein

'tlic Son of tiie Highest' was bora. Privations are not always the
sign of the Lord's displeasure ; for amid these, at the birth of her
firstborn, was found Mary, the ' highly favoured' of the Lord.—Let
us bo content with such things as wo have ; and make the best use
of the rircumstances in which wo are placed.—Let us not bo forget-
ful to entertain strangei-s, and assist them in their necessities: it

would have been an honour to any in Bethlehem who had kindly

31 ^««- '• 1. P- 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 79. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.

woman that is come into thine house like Rachel and like Leah,

which two did build the house of Israel : and do thou worthily

in Ephratah, and be famous in Beth-lehem.'

—

Prediction, Mi. v. 2,

'But thou, Bethlehem,' &c., {quoted, Lu. i. 32, p. 16, 'Gbfat.')

— Confirmation, Mt. ii. 4—6, § 5, p. 52; Jno. vii. 42, § 55, 'Hath

not the scripture said, That Christ cometh of the seed of David, and

out of the town of Bethlehem, where David was?'

7. BnouGHT FORTH. Predicted, Is. vii. 14, ' Therefore the Lord

himself shall give you a sign ; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and

bear a son, and shall call his name Immamiel.'

—

The Word, loho is

God, was madejlesh, 4'c., Jno. i. 1, 14, § 7, pp. 73, .0.

8. Shepherds. Jacob was so occupied, Qe. xxxi. 39, 40, 'That i

dh'.ig clothes ; that is, not garments regularly made, as with us, but

bands or blankets that confined the limbs closely, Eze. xvi. 4. There

was nothing pecidiar in the w.ay in which the infant Jesus was

treated.

Laid him in a manger. The word manger, in the English language,

means ' the box or trough in which provender is placed for horses or

cattle.' This is not the meaning of the word here. It means sunply

the stable, or the jilacc where the cattle and camels lodged. The

Easterns have no mangers, for they have no hay, but lay their fodder

iu stone troughs. There was no room in the inn, and they were

obliged to lie in the stable, and it was there that the child w.is laid.

It might be either an enclosed court, or a collection of caves or stables

in the rock, according to tradition. Their being there was no proof

of poverty. It was a simple matter of necessity : there was no room

in the inn. It may be added, that in eastern countries, in the

caravansary, it is common for the whole caravan of camels, horses,

and people, to lodge iu the same place. Indeed, the only pillow

wliich children often have is the side of a horse, with which the

whole family he down. Horses are trained to remarkable gentleness

and docility.

In the inn. ' In the house of strangers.'

Bethlehem was a place of

Eemauimg out of doore,

This was commonly done.

8. The same country. Round about,

pasture.

Shepherds abiding in the field, S(c.

under the open sky, with their flocks.

The climate w.is mild ; and, to keep then' flocks from straying, they

spent the night with thcni. It is also a fact that the Jews sent out

their flocks into the mountainous and desert regions during the

summer months, and took them up in the latter part of October or

the fh'st of November, when the cold weather commenced.

Keeping watch. [Maho.— ' The night watches.''] Tending their

flocks by turns through the night watches ; each three hours in

turn, to preserve the sheep ti'om beasts of prey, and from banditti.

received the neglected family from Nazareth ! Out of Bethlehem

was to come forth, as being man, He whose goings forth, as being

God, are from everlasting. Tliis had been predicted, Mi. v. 2.

8 ver. It is good to be watchful even in worldly duty. It was

thus the shepherds enjoyed the sight of the glory of the Lord;

when, after long a'lsence, it returned to the earth, now, that He
who previously dv At iu the cloud of glory, was to tabernacle with

man in human fle-'.i.

[4.



PAUT I.] GOOD TIDINGS OP GEEAT JOT. [SECT. IV.

Luke ii. 9—12.

iiiglit. And, lo, tlie-angel of-tlie-Lorcl camc-upon tliem, and the-glory of-the-Lord slione-roond-about

10 them: and they-were-'sore'-afraid. And the angel said unto-them, Fear not: for, behold, I-bring-'you'-

11 good-tidings of-great joy, which sliall-be to-all ^people. For unto-you is-born tliis-day in the-city o!'-

12 David a-Saviour, -which is Christ the-Lord. And this shall be a'sigu to (Dj/iuoy uuto-yuu ; yc-shall-iiud

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

which was torn of leasts I brought not unto thee ; I bare the loss

of it ; of my hand didst thou vcq.'.ire it, whether stolen by d:iy, or

stolen by night. 40, Thus I was ; in the day llie drought consumed

me, and the frost by night ; and my sleep departed from mine eyes.'

lHoscs, Ex. iii. 1, 'Now Moses kept the floek of Jethro his

father in law, the priest of Midian : and ho led the flock to the

backside of the desert, and came to the mountain of God, ereu to

Horeb.'—Z>aiv'[7, 1 S;i. xvi. 11, ' And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are

here all ihi/ children? And he said, There rcmaiueth yet (he

youngest, and, behold, he kcepeth the sheep. And Samuel said

unto Jesse, Send and fetch him : for we will not sit down till he

eome hilhcr.'

—

The Good Sheplierd, Jno. x. 1—18, § 55, p. 510.

9. Glokt of the Loed. Its appearing to the children of Israel,

Ex. xvi. 7, 10, 'And in the morning, then ye shall sec the glory of

the LOBD J
for that he hearcth your mnrmurings against the LoED :

and v.hat are we, that ye mm-niiu- against us ? ' 10, ' And it came

to pass, as Aaron spake unto the whole congregation of the cliildren

of Israel, tliat tlicy looked toward the wilderness, and, behold, the

glory of the Lord appeared in the eloud.'

—

Its fdlinrj thetemple,

1 Ki. viii. 11, ' So that the priests could not stand to minister be-

cause of the cloud: for the glory of the LoED had filled the

house of the Loed.'—Frediction, Hag. ii. 7, 'And I will shake aU

nations, and the desire of all nations shall come : and I will fill this

house with glory, saith the Loed of hosts.'

—

Confirmation, Jno.

ii. 13-.7, § 12 ; Mt. xxi. 12, .3, § 83, p. 701. ; xxv. 31, § 8C, p. 793.

—The Irii/htness that appeared to Saul in the wai/, Ac. ix. 3, ' And

as he journeyed, ho came near Damascus : and suddenly there

shined round about him a light from heaven.'—xxvi. 12— .8,

—

Qlori/ oj Ood, 2 Cor. iv. 6, ' For God, who commanded the light to

shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to ijire the light

of the knowledge of the glory of Godin the face of Jesus Christ.'

10. You. Jews—the gospel wasfirst to he preached nnto Jews, and

of them were made thefirst heralds of salvation, Zee. x. 3, 'Mine anger

was kindled against the shepherds, and I punished the goats : for the

Loed of hosts hath visited his flock the house of Judah, and hath

made them as his goodly horse in the b.attle.'—Ac. ii. ; xi. 19, 'Now
they which were scattered abroad upon the persecution that arose

about Stephen travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch,

preaching the word to none but unto the Jews only.'— xiii. 46, .7,

'Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was necessary

that the word of God should first have been spoken to you

:

but seeing ye put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of

everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. 47, For so hath the

Lord comni.iudcd us, saijing, I have set thee to bo a light of the

G.-ntdcs, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of tlic

cai'th.'

TlDINOS OP GEEAT JOY. Good tidings predicted. Is. xl. 9, 'O
Zion, that bringcst good tidings, get thee up into the high moun-
tain; Jerusalem, that bringcst good tidings, lift up thy voice

with strength ; lift it up, be not afraid ; say imto the cities of Judah,

Behold your God !'—xli. 27, 'The first shall sag to Zion, Beholdi

behold them : and I will give to Jerusalem one that bringeth good
tidings.'— Iii. 7, ' How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet

of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; tliat

bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that

saith unto Zion, Thy Go d reigneth !
'

—

The mission of Christ, Ixi.

1, ' The Spirit of the Lord GoD is upon me ; because the Loed hath

anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek ; he hath sent

mo to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,

and the opening of the prison to tliem that are bo\ind.'

—

Confirmation,

at Nazareth, Lu. iv. 17—21, § 15. Eev. xiv. 6, 'And I saw another

angel ily in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to

preach imto them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and
kindred, and tongue, and people.'—xxi. 3, ' And I heard a gi-eat

voice out of heaven saying. Behold, the tabernacle of God is with

men, arid he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people,

and God himself shall be with them, and he their God.'

All PEoriE. Ge. xii. 3, 'And I will bless them that bless

thee, and curse him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all

families of the earth be blessed.'—Ps. Ixvii. 3, 'Let tlie people

praise thee, O God; let all the people praise thee.'—xcviu.

;

Is. slix.

—

Speciallg all the house of Israel, tj'c., Eze. xxxvii. 11—,4.

—

in the countries where iheg shall come, xi. 15, .G, 'Son of man,

thy brethren, even thy brethren, the men of thy kindred, and all the

house of Israel wholly, nre they unto whom the mhabitants of

Jerusalem have said. Get you far from the Loed : unto us is this

land given in possession. IG, Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord

God ; Although I have east them l;ir off among the heathen, and

although I have scattered them among tlie countries, yet will I be

to them as a little sanctuary in the countries where they sliall

come.' — The glad tidings sent after litem toward the north, Je.

iii. 11, .2, ( quoted, Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, ' My people Iseael.')

— Confirmation, Mt. xxviii. 18—20, § 9G, 'Go teach all

nations.'—Mk. xvi. 15, § 98, 'Preach the gospel to every crea-

ture.'—Jno. iii. 16, § 12; Col. i. 20, 'And, having made peace
through the blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things

unto himself; by him, I sag, whether theg Ic tilings in earth, or

things in heaven.'

—

Chief of sinners, 1 Ti. i. 15, .G, 'This is a faithful

saying, and worthy of aO acccjitation, th.at Ciirist Jesus came
into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief. 16,

Ilowbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus

Christ might shew forth nil lougsutfering, for a pattern to them

which should hereafter believe on him to hfe everlasting.'—ii. 6,

'Who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in due time.'

—1 Jno. ii. 2, ' And he is the propitiation for our sins : and not for

our's only, but also for the sins of tlie whole world.' — See

'Tidings,' &c., supra.

11. Cueist tub Lobd. The Shiloh, Ge. xlix. 8—10, 'Judah, tliou

NOTES.

9. Angel of the Lord. Probably Gabriel, who stands in the pre-

sence of God.—See eh. i. Tcr. 11), § 1, p. 10 ; and vcr. 20, § 2, p. 15.

The glorg o/" the Lord. The extreme splendour in which the

Beity is rc))rescnted as appearing unto men ; and sometimes called

the Sliechinah, an appearance frequently attended, as in this case, by
a company of angels.

—

See ScEiP. Illus., supra.

Th.c anointed Ouo of God, chosen to be11. Christ the Lord.

King ui Zion.

12. And this shall be a sign, c^-c. The birth of Jesus, in the cir-

cumstances prcchctcd, was an assured sign that God will fidfil all

his promises as to the great salvation. It was the sign long before

pointed out, as in Is. tU. 14, ' Therefore the Lord himself shall,' <^c.

PR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
8, 9 ver. It is good to be found diligent in business, and fiiithful ground have they for obeying the command, who repose their con-

to our charge, as wore the shepherds, when called lo a higher service fidence in the uicarnato Son of God.
and a rich participation in the joys of heaven.

j ^ ^^,.^ Although the gospel was first preached to and by Jews,

10 ver. How gracious is the command 'Fear not!' and true yet was it specially designed for 'All people.' It is not selfish,

4.] Malt. i. 1, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. tjfj



SECT. IV.] A MULTITUDE OF THE UEAVENLY HOST.

Luke ii. 13, .4.

IS ihf-bnbo \vrnppc(l-in-swftd(lling-clothcs, lying in a' manger

[PART I.

14 luultiliide oi'-ihc-lieavcnly host praising^God, and saying,

Aiul suddenly theru-was with the nngel a-

Glory to-God in the-liigliest, and on earth

art he,' ke., as qnoteJ, Lii. i. 70, § 3, p

quoted, Lii. i. 61, § 2, p. 20, 'Sc.vTTEliKP.'—Ixxxix. 15—37; cx.l, 2,

4, 'Tlio Lono fiii.l unto my Lortl, Sit tliou Bt my right linml, <inlil I

inske tliino cnoiiiita lliy footstool. 2, The Loud eliaU send the rod

of Ihy dtn-ngtli out of Zion : rule iliou in tlie midst of thine cne-

miM.' 4, 'The Loud hulli sworn, nnd will not repent, Tliou art a

priest for ever after the order of Jfekhizedek.'— Con/inHa/ioii, Mt.

xvi. in, § M) ; Jno. i. 41, § 10; vi. G'.), § 43 ; Ae. ii. 3G, 'Therefore

let nil the house of lemel know nssuredly, tlmt God Imlh made that

»nmc Jesus, whom ye have erueificd, both Lord and Christ.'

—

Jem h CAri»f;xvii. 3, 'Opening and nlledging, that Christ must

needs linvo sun'ere<l, and risen again from the dead ;
and that this

Jesus, whom I pivaeli unto you, is Christ.'

—

Christ, who is over

alt, Rom. is. 5, ' God blessed for ever. Amen.'

—

Hvay tongue should

conjean that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the i/lory of Qod the Father,

Ph. ii. 4—11, ' Look not every man on his own things, but every

ninn also on the things of others. 6, Let this mind be in you,

whieli was al.<o in Clirist Jesus : 0, who, being in the form of God,

tlio\iglit it not robbery to be equal with God : 7, but made liim?tlf

of no reputation, and look upon him the fonii of a servant, and

was made in the likeness of men : 8, and being found in fashion as a

man, ho humbled himseli, and became obedient unto death, even the

death of the eross. 9, Wherefore God also hath highly exalted

him, nnd given htm a name which is above every name: 10,

that at the name of Jesus every knee shoiUd bow, of things in hea-

ven, and things in earth, and things under the earth ; 11, and that

every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the

glory of God the Father,' R«v. v. 8—10.—Thou art worthy, Ac,

{Hiioted, Mt. ii. 11, § 5, p. 53, ' WonsniPPED,' &o.)

13. SrDDEXLT. As representing the vnexpected appearing In glory

of Jlim, whose coming in humitialiun was now made l-noivii, 1 Tli. V.

2—C, ' For yourselves know ]icrfectly that the day of the Lord so

comctli as a thief in the night. 3, For when they shall say,

Pence and safety; then sudden destruction coracth upon them, as

tmvail upon a woman with child ; nnd they shall not escape. 4,

But ye, brethren, are not in dai-kucss, that that day should overtake

you as a thief. 5, Ye are all the children of light, and the eliildrcu

of the day : we arc not of the night, nor of darkness. G, Therefore

let us not sleep, as do others ; but let \i3 watch and be sober.'

A Mn.TlTUDE OP THE HEATENLY HOST. God's Iiost, G«. xxxii.

1, 2, 'And Jacob went on his way, and the angels of God met him.

2, And when Jacob saw the<n, he said, This is God's host : and he
called tho name of that place Mahnnaim.'—Ps. Ixviii. 17, 'The
chariots of God are twenty thousand, eren thousands of angels.'

—

ciii. 20, .1, 'Bless the Loud, ye his angels, that excel in strength,

tlmt do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word.

21, Bless ye the LoiiD, all ye his hosts; ge ministers of his, that

SCUTPTUUE ILI.USTR.\TIONS.

20, 'As HE SPAKE.'—Ps. ii., as
]
do his pleasure.'—P/awe ye *im, all,4-c.. Vs. cxlvin. 2, 'Praise ye him,

all his angels: praise ye him, all his hosts.'.—Da. vii. 10, ' A fiery

stream issued and came forth from before him : thousand thousands

ministered imto him, and ten thousand times ten thousand

stood before him : the judgment was set, and the books were opened.'

— Worship him, all gods. Vs. xcvii. 7, 'Confounded be all they that

servo graven images, that boast themselves of idols : worship him,

all ye gods.'

—

Confirmation, He. i. G, 'And again, when he bringeth

in tho firstbegotten into the -world, he saith, And let all the angels

of God worship him.'

—

I'oiccs of many angels. Rev. v. 11, .2,(aa

quoted, Mt. u. 11, § 5, p. 53, ' WonsHiPEED.'

)

14. Gloet to God in the highest. Is. xliv. 23, 'Sing, O ye

heavens ; for the Lord hath done it : shout, ye lower parts of the

earth : break forth into singing, ye mountains, forest, and every

tree therein : for the Loed hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified

himself in Israel.'—xlvi. 13, ' I bring near my righteousness ; it

shall not be far off', and my salvation shall not tarry : and I will

place salvation in Zion for Israel my glory.'— slix. 3, 'And said

unto uie, Thou art my servant, O Israel, in whom I will be glori-

fied.'

—

Confirmation, 2 Th. i. 10, 'When he shall come to be

glorified in his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe

(because our testimony among you was believed) in that day.'

—

See

also Rom. viii. 17, .S.—Saised in glory, 1 Cor. xv. 43, ' It is sown

in dishonour ; it is raised in glory: it is sown in weakness; it

is raised in power.'—Eph. ii. 6, (quoted next page, GoOD WILL

TOWAED MEN, ' 2{ich in mercy.'—Mt. xxv. 34, § 86, p. 794.

On eaeth peace. Predicted, Vs. Ixxii. ; cxlvii. — The Lord

hath sworn if. Is. Ixii. 8, 9, 'The LoBD hath sworn by his

right hand, and by the arm of his strength, Surely I will no

more give thy corn to he meat for tliine enemies ; and the sons

of the stranger shall not drink thy wine, for the which thou liast

labom-ed : 9, but they that have gathered it shall eat it, and

praise the Lord ; and they that have brought it together shall

drink it in the courts of my holiness.'

—

Will prove a God of truth, :

Ixv. 16, 'That he who blessctli himself in the earth shall bless

himself in the God of truth ; and he that sweareth in the

earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former

troubles are forgotten, and because tliey are hid from mine eyes.'

—ix. G, {quoted, Lu. i. 32, § 2, p. 17, 'Great.')—^ covenant of peace

with Israel, Ezc. xsxvii. 26, .7, ' Moreover I wiU make a covenant of

peace with them; it shall be an everlasting covenant with them: i

and I will place them, and multiply them, and wUl set my sauctuaiy I

in tlie midst of them for evermore. 27, My tabernacle also shall be

with them : yea, I will be theu- God, a^id they shall be my people.'

Same, Uos. ii. 18—23, ( quoted, Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, ' My people,')

&e.

—

See also Joel iii. 17, .8, ( quoted, Ac. i. G, § 98, ' The kingdom,')

&c.; andAoi. ix. 11-.5.

—

Shall speak peace to the nations, (^c, Zee. ix.

NOTES.
13. ITeaeenly host. Angels, who arc ministering spirits, doing the

will of Qod in heaven and earth.

14. atory to God. That is, tho praise for the redemption of num
ia due to God. The plan of redcnijjtion expresses his power and
glory. It is tho highest expression of liis love and mercy.

In the highest. ' In tho highest heaven.'

—

See Job xvi. 19. As
(he Jews reckoned three heavens, tho highest was considered as the

place of tho tlu'oue of God.—&e Mt. xxi. 9, § 82, p. 687. The plural

number is used in the original, because the Ilebrew word for

heaven is never in the singidar.

On earth peace. That is, the gospel shall bruig peace. The

Saviour was predicted as the Prince of Peace, Is. ix. 6, 7, {quoted,

Lu. i. 32, § 2, p. 17, 'Gkeat,' &c.)

The world is at war with God ; sinners are at enmity against

exclusive joy, but ia increased ns it becomes diffused. The fulfilment
of the prophecy is to bo looked for in the vei-y place predicted ; God
gnve not only the type, David, but tho ant"itype, the true Beloved,
lo Iw bom in Bctlilehcm. As truly as Jesus was born to be a
Saviour, so truly was Ho to be Christ, the Anointed, from whom
the nnoiuling upon his saved people descends, and so tridv is Ho to
bc»»bmill..d lo na their Lord, by whom they are fed, led, protected,
and ruled over.

PRACTICVL REFLECTIONS.

ao 3/a//. i. l,p. 39. Af«/i- i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Jo/i^i i. 1, § ii., p.

12 ver. The sign that Christ is indeed the Savioir of the litei'slly

poor nnd needy, is most strikingly given in the circumstances of his

humble bu-th—in his being laid in a manger.

13, .4 rer. As truly as the sign was given of Christ's appearing in

tl e weakness o!' infancy, and the depth of humiliation, so tridy will

tliat glorious ci iisummation be, of wliich this was the sign.—Now is

tlio time for the manifestation of God's good will, in the preaching

73. [4.



PAK'l 1.] THE SHEPHERDS GO TO BETHLEHEM

Luke ii. ] 5.

[SECT. TV.

peace, good-will toward men.

15 And it-carac-to-jiass, as the angels were-gone-away from them intojieaven, tlie shcphei'ds" said one-*

to"-auother, Let-us-'now-go even-imto Bethlehem, and see this^thiug which' is-come-to-pass, which the

Lord hath-made-kuowu nnto-ns.

16

T/ie shepherds go to Bethlehem.—Lulce ii. IG—20.

And they-came with-haste, and found^Mary, and^.Joscph, and the hahc lying in a 'manger.

Maeginal Reading :
—

" Gr. ' the men the shepherds.'

17 And

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

11—.7,

—

Confirmation, Jno. xiv. 27, § SV, 'My peace,' &o.

—

Peace u-ith

Ood, Eom. V. 1, 'Therefore beuig justified by faith, we have peace

with God through our Lord Jesus C!u-ist.'

—

Christ is our peace,

Eph.ii. 14'—.7,
' For lie is our peace, who liath made both one, and

hath broken down the middle wall of partition between us; 15, hav-

ing abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the law of commandments

contained in ordinances ; for to make in himself of twam one new

man, so making peace ; 16, and that he might reconcile both imto

God in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby : 17,

and came and pi-cached peace to you which were afar off, and to

them that were nigh.'—Col. i. 20, {quoted, Lu. ii. 10, p. 35, 'Am,

PEOPLE.')—Rom. xvi. 20, 'And the God of peace shall bruise Satan

imder vour feet shordy. The grace of our Lord Jesus Clu-ist

be with you. Amen.'

—

IFill return, and build again the tabernacle

of David, Ac. XV. 14—.8, ' Suneon hath declared how God at the

first did visit the Ctentiles, to take out of them a people for his

name. 15, And to this agree the words of the prophets ; as it is

written, 16, After tliis I will retm-u, and will build again the

tabernacle of David, which is fallen down; and I will build

agam flic ruins thereof, and I will set it up : 17, that the residue of

men might seek after tlie Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my

name is called, saith the Lord, who doeth all these tilings. 18,

Kno\vu unto God are all liis works from the beginning of the world.'

Great multitude rejoicing in peace. Rev. vii. 9—17.

—

The creature

delivered, Eom. viii. I'J—21, {quoted, Lu. i. 74, § 3, p. 30, 'AVithout

rEAE.')— ^'t.nd see, Rev. v. 13, {quoted. Mutt. ii. 11, § 5, p. 54,

'W0ESHlprED.')-r//e destroyers destroyed. Rev. xi. 18, 'And the na-

tions were angry, and thy wTath is come, and the tune of the dead,

that they should be judged, and that thou shoiUdest give reward unto

thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that fear thy

name, small and great ; and shouldest destroy them which

destroy the earth.'

Good will towaed men. Ps. viii. 3—9 ; xxxiv. 8, ' taste and

eee that the Loed is good : blessed is the man that trusteth ui him.'

—ciii., Bless the Lord, tcho forgieeth, redeemeth, satisfielh, vin-

dicateth, hath made known and accomplisheth, forbeareth, removeth

transgression, pitieth, considereth our weakness and mortality, be-

stows everlasting mercy, introduces to glory.—Confirmation, Jno. iii.

14— .6, § 12,.—Rich in mercy, Ejih. ii. 4—7, 'But God, who is

rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us, 5, even

when we were dead in suis, hath quickened ns together with

Clu'ist, (by grace ye are saved ;) 6, and hath raised iis up

together, and made us sit together in heavenly places in Chi-ist

Jesus : 7, that in the ages to come he might shew the exceeding

riches of his grace in his kindness toward us through Christ

Jesus.'

—

Seconciling the world unto himself, 2 Cor. v. 19, 'To wit,

that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto liimself, not

imputing their trespasses unto them ; and hath committed

unto us the word of reconciliation.'

—

-Herein is love, 1 Jno. iv. 10,

' Not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to

be the propitiation for our sins.'

15. Let us. Should invite one another, cj-c, Ps. xlvi. 8, ' Come,

behold the works of the Loed.'—Is. ii. 3—5, 'And many peo-

ple shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the moun-

tain of the LoKD, to the house of the God of Jacob ; and he will

teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths : for out of Zion

shall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

4, And he shall judge among the nations, and shall rebuke many

people : and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their

spears into prmiinghooks ; nation shall not hft up sword against

nation, neither shall they learn war any more. 5, O house of

Jacob, come ye, and let us walk in the hght of the Loed.'—
xlv. 21, .2, (quoted, Lu. ii. 21, p. 38, 'Which was so N.i5iED.')-.S'o

Andrew brought his brother to Jesus, Jno. i. 41, § 10, ^.'iffi.—And

Philip said to Nathanael, ' Come and see,' ver. 45, .6, § ib.—So

the Samaritan woman, iv. 29, § 13.—Rev. xxii. 17, ' Let hhn that

heareth say. Come.'

Now GO. So, many cities are yet to invite each other. Zee. viii.

20—.2, 'Thus saith the Loed of hosts; It shall yet come to pass,

that there shall come people, and the iuhabitants of many cities

:

21, and the inhabitants of one city shall go to another, saying, Let

us go speedily to pray before the Loed, and to seek the Lord

of hosts : I will go also. 22, Yea, many people and strong nations

shall come to seek the Loed of hosts in Jerusalem, and to pray

before the Loed.'—The danger of delay, exemplified in thefoolish

virgins, Mt. xxv. 10—.3, § 86, p. 788.

16. Thet came with haste. They not only believed the word,

but acted according thereto : so Abraham wentforth, Ge. xii. 1—4,

[For ScEip. Illus., 'Lying in a mangee,' see ttcxt page.']

NOTES.

their Maker, and agauist each other. But Jesus came to make peace.

And this he did—Ist. By recouciling the world to God by his atone-

ment. 2nd. By bringing the sinner to a state of peace with his

Maker, inducing him to submit himself to God, and thus givuig him

the peace which passcth all understanding. 3rd. By diffusing in the

heart universal good will (o men. In the days ot the long promised

reign of Messiah, who is styled ' the Prince of Peace,' and under

whose feet all things are to be placed, there will bo universal peace j

all the causes of war will have ceased ; men will love each other, and

do justly ; and nations he brought under the uifluence of the royal

law of Lo\\E.

Good will toioard men. The gift of the Saviour is an expression

of good will or love to men, and therefore God is to be praised.

The work of redemption is uniformly represented as the fi-uit of the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
of the gospel ; tlien follows peace to the individvuil, and our God will

yet command peace to the ends of the earth; and then, and there-

after, shall the whole result in songs of eternal gladness, from the

chiu'ch, wliich sludl be to Ilim for a glory in heavenly places.

14 rcr. Erom (he conduct of the angels who sang tlms together

when the Faundation-stone was brought forth, in anticipation of

mini's full redcm])(ion, let us learn to look fornai-d to the coming
glor)-, and rejoice iu the display of God's goodness to others.

4.] Matt. i. 1, p. 39. Mark i. 1, § 7, p.

15 ver. Let us not delay to make ourselves acquainted

with whatever evidence oiu- God is pleased to give, that his great

salvation will be completed : and surely if God hath not withheld

liis o«ni Son, he will, with Him, give all he hath promised.

Let us not merely acquiesce in tliat which God makes known to

us, but let us shew our faith, by doing the Divine will.

16 ver. Those who t.ake God at his word will find his promise

true, as did the shepherds, upon going to see the sign that God
wUl accomplish all that he hath promised.

8. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.
37



SECT. IV.] JESUS IS CinCUitCISED AKD NAMED. [PART t.

LiKEii. 18—20.

wlu>n-tI.cv-l..i(l-soon-»7, Ihcy-madc-known-nbrond the saying which 'was-tolrl them concenimg this.clald.

1 ft An.l all ti..v Mua-h.-urd-// ^unulcml at those-things '
which-wcre-tohl them by the shcph"-ds

10 JJiit Murv lu-pl all tiiose things. <^w,/-pondcred-///c'/« au/i/3c<AXou(Ta m hcrjicart. 20 And tlie shepherds

rcluni«i, glorifying and praising, God for all-thc-things that they-had-heard and seen, as it-was-told nnto

llicni.
. , , I

Jcsiis is circumcised and named.

^rvTT. i. 2.5. Luke ii. 21.

[For former part of vcr. 25', see § 2, p. 2 1.] And when eight days were-accomplishcd for-tlie'

civcumcising-of the child.

And lic-eallod his, name JESUS. liis.uamo was-called JESUS,
,

,
..

I
r r .-fil

whicli'was-so-named of the angel before he,was-
'•"'"• "• '' '^ ''

1 - conceived in the ^vomb. [For ver. 22, see p. 40.]

SClUriURE ILLl'STKATIONS.

(U qaoled, Lu. i. 55, § 2, p. 21, ' Adr.vii AM.' And to Morhh,

xxii. 2, 3, 9, ' And lie suiil, Tuko now thy son, lliino only son Isaac,

whom thou lovcst, and get tlicc into the land of Jloriah ; and ofler

him there for a burnt olforing upon one of tho mountains wliich I

will tell llieo of. 3, And Abraham rose up early in the morning,

and saddled liis nss, and took two of his young men with liim, and

Isaac his son, and clave tho wood for the burnt ollcring, and

rose up, and went unto the place of wliich God had told him.'

9,
' And they eaino to tho place which God had told him of;

and Ahraliam built an altar there, and laid tho wood hi order,

and bound Isaac his son, and laid him on tho altar upon the

wood.'

—

Israel vctil forth out of Eiiiipt, and that In /lasle, Ex.

xii. 11, 3't—.9, 12, ' And thus shall ye cat it ; mlh yom' loins girded,'

4c.

—

Punished for not hnmediateli/ and chccrfuUi/ going into the

land, Nu. liv. 29—31, ' Your carcases slmll f;ill in this wilderness
;

nnil nil that were nuinbcrcd of you, according to yourwholc niunber,

from twenty years old ami upward, which have munum-ed against

me, 30, doubtless ye shall not come into tho land, concerning

which I snare to make you dnell therein, save Caleb the son of

Jcphunnch, and .Tosliua (ho son of Nun. 31, But your little ones,

which ye said should be a prey, them will I bring in, and tlicy sliall

know the land which yo have despised.'

—

Paul imuiediulelt/

went, as called, into 3[mrdonia, Ac. xvi. 10, 'And after ho had seen

the vision, immediately wo endeavoured to go into Macedonia,

assuredly gathering that tho Lord had called us for to preach the

gosiK'l unto them.'

—

See Ga. i. 15, .6, ' Eut when it pleased God, who
separated mo from my mother's womb, and called me by his grace,

10, to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the

heathen; immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood.'

Lyino in a maxoer. Jesus, as beintj made flesh, is the food of
hit peoifle, Jno. vi. -18—58, § 43, p. 302.

18. Woh'DEBED. Must he more than wondered at, S(c., eh. i. 29,

§ 2, p. 10.

—

Compare Ac. xiii. 40, .1, 'Beware therefore, lest that come

upon you, which is spoken of in the prophets ; 41, Behold, yo de-

spisers, and wonder, and perish : for I work a work in your days, a

work which ye shall in no wise believe, though a man declare it unto

you.'— The tcords respccling the Son of God must be Icevt and pon-

dered, as hy Mary, ver. 19, supra.—Compare Is. Iv. 2, 3, 'Wherefore

do ye spenc' money for that which is not bread ? and yom- labour for

that which satisfiethnot ? hearken dilige'ntly unto me,andeatye

that which is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness. 3,

IncKne yom- ear, and come uuto me : hear, and your soul shall

live; and I will make an everlasting covenant with you, ereiithe

sure mercies of David.'

19. Kept. So Jacob, Ge. xxxvii. 11, JosepKs ' bretlircu envied

lum ; but his father observed tl_ saying.'— <S'ce also Lu. ii. 51,

§ 6, p. G7.

21. Wnicn WAS so named. To Man/, eh. i. 31, § 2, p. 16.—

To Joseph, Mt. i. 21, § ib., p. 23.

—

His great manifestation, Is. xlv.

21—.5, ' Tell ye, and bring them near ; yea, let them take counsel

together : who hatli declared this from ancient time ? «'/<o hath told

it fi'om that time ? have not I the LOED ? and there is no God else

beside me; a just God and a Saviour; Were iS none beside me.

22, Look unto mo, and bo ye saved, all the ends of the earth : lor I

aril God, and there is none else. 23, I have sworn by myself, the

word is gone out of my mouth in righteousness, and shall not return,

That uuto mo every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear. 24,

Surely, shall one say, in the LOBD have I righteousness and

strength : even to him shall men come ; and all that .arc incensed

against him shall be ashamed. 25, In the LoBD shall all the

seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.'

NOTES.
for* of OoJ, Jno. iii. IG, § 12, p. 120; 1 Jno. iv. 10, supra, p. 37,

ScKlr. \i.i,Vi. No words can express the greatness of that love.

It can only bo measured by the condescension, sufferuigs, and death
of Jesus ; Biid by the eternal honour and happiness to which he
will rauio his people. Jesus is the full expression of the Father's
good njll,

19. Mar;/ kept all these things. All that happened, and all that
was said re.<pc<ling her child. Ilero is a delicate and beautilid
expression of the feelings of n mother.

PoHdered. She revolved them ; weighed. This is the original
meaning of the word weighed. She kept them ; she weighed them
in her mind, giving to each eireumslnnce its just impor(ancc, and
anxiously seeking what it might indicate respecting her eliild.

20. Glorifying . . . God, cj-c. Giving honour to, and praismg God.

21. JSigJtt days, <^c. This was the regular time ior performing

the rite of eu-cumcision, Ge. xvii. 12.

—

See Lu. i. 59, § 3, p. 26.

' If the birth of om- Lord took place on the first day of the week, bis

cu'cumcision would take place eight days after, on tlie first day ol the

week also ; which is not only a striking coincidence, if we consider

the spiritual import of the rite of circumcision itself, and the con-

nection of this import with the final cud of both the birth, the death,

and the rising again, ot our Saviour, but saves the further difficulty

whether, ui administering this necessary rite upon the body ol oiu:

Lord, it woidd be requisite to dispense with the sabbath.'

—

Grcswcll,

Vol. I. Diss. xii. p. 409.

His name...JESUS. By Divine appointment.—&eMt. i. 21, § 2.

17 rer. Let us Ixi faithful to (he gi-eat Shepherd of the sheep;
anil, like the slicphcnls, make kno«n to others what the Loi-d hath
revcnlnl unto us resiiccting Jesus. Let us speak of tho comuig
glory of llini who appeared as tho babe of Betldehera.

Vlt.\CnC.\L REl'LECTIONS.

20 rrr. Tfl us, with the shepherds, when wo retm-n to our
onliimry calling*, continue to give thanks unto the Lord, and
aekuowledge hU Irulh. Let us, with them also, praise God,

and not the creature, whether heavenly or earthly, for what wo

have heard and seen respecting his gi-aee or liis glory.

21 ver. Jesus was made a servant—a minister of the cirtum-

eision—to confirm the promises made unto tho iatbers ; at the same

time that He is, as he was named, JESUS, the Lord, the Saviour.

Every word of God shall stand, as here did tliat which seals

all, the incarnation of Messiah ; ot Him whose name is JESUS.

JV««. i. 1, p. 89. JfarA-i.1, §7,p.78. Luie n. 22, p. iO. Jo/l,t i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [4



PART I.] THE GENEALOGY OF JESUS. [SECT. IV.

The Genealogy of Jesus Chrisf, acvordiiu/ to St. Mctllheic, heiiir/ (hat of his supposed father, Joseph;—
the Genealogy, according to St. Liikc, shewing his descent through Mary.

(G. 10.) Matt. i. 1—17.

1 The-book* of-tlie-generution of- Jesus

Christ, the-Son of-Dfivid, thc-son of-Abra-

ham.

2 Abraham begat ^ Isaac; and Isaac begat

^

Jacob ; and Jacob begat ^ Judas and hJs
^

3 brethren ; and Judas begat , Pliares and
^

Zava ot\Tbamar; and Phares begat^Esrom;

4 and Esrom begat, Aram; and Aram begat

,

Aminadab ; and Aminadab begat, Naasson ;

5 and Naasson begat, Salmon ; and Salmon
begat, Booz of,llachab; and Booz begat,

6 Obed of, Ruth; and Obed begat, Jesse; and

Jesse begat, David the king;

And David the king begat, Solomon of

1 \\ex' that had been the wife of Urias; and

Solomon begat, Eoboam; and Eoboam be-

8gat,Abia; and Abia begat, Asa; and Asa
begat,Josaphat ; and Josaphat begat,.Joram ;

9 and ,loram begat, Ozias; and Ozias begat,

Joatliam ; and Joatham begat, Achaz; and

10 Achaz begat, Ezekias ; and Ezekias begat,

Manasses; and Manasses begat, Amon; and

11 Amon begat, Josias ; and Josias begat, Je-

chonias and Ins , brethren, about the time-

they-were-caiTied-away-to Babylon

:

12 And after, they-were-bronght-to Babylon,

Jechonias begat , Salathiel ; and Salathiel

13 begat , Zorobabel ; and Zorobabel begat,

Abiud ; and Abiud begat ,Eliakim ; and

14 Eliakim begat, Azor; and Azor begat, Sa-

doc ; and Sadoc begat , Acliim ; and Acliim

15 begat , Ehud ; snd Ehud begat , Eleazar ;

and Eleazar begat, Matthan ; and ISIatthan

J 6 begat,.Jacob ; and Jacob begat,.Joseph the

husband of-Mary, of whom was-born Jesus,

who'is-called Chiist.

Luke iii. 23—38. {For vcr. 22, .'<ce § 8, p. 93.]

fJesus] being (as was-supposcd ivojuZ,i-o) 23
the-sou of-.Joseph, which was the son of Heh, which 24
was the son of ' Matthat, which was the son of Levi,

which was the son of Melclii, which teas the son of
.Janna, which was the son of .Joseph, which was the 26
son of Mattathias, which was the son of Amos, trhich

was the son of ' Naum, which was the son of ' Esli,

which was the son of Nagge, which was the son of 2G
Maatli, which was the son of ]\Iattathias, ichich was
the son of Semei, ichich was the son of Josepli, which
was the son of Juda, which was the son of Joanna, 27
which teas the son of Ehesa, ichich was the son of
Zorobabel, which was the son of Salathiel,

Which was the son of Neri, which was the son of 28
Mclchi, ichich was the son of Addi, which was the son

of Cosam, which teas the .son of Elmodam, tchich was
the son of Er, which was the son of Jose, which was 29

the son of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim, which
was the son of Matthat, which was the son of Levi,

which teas the son of Simeon, which was the son of 30

Juda, which was the son of Joseph, which was the son

of Jonau, which was the son of Eliakim, which teas 31

the son of Melea, which was the son of Lleuan, ichich

was the son of'Mattatha, which was the son of Nathan,

which was the son of David,

Which was the son of Jesse, which was the son of 32
Obed, which was the son of Booz, ichich was the son

of Salmon, which wets the son of Naasson, which was 33

the son of Aminadab, which was the son of Aram,
which was the son of Esrom, which was the son of
Phares, which was the son of Juda, which was the son 31

of Jacob, which was the son of Isaac, which was the

son of Abraham, ichich was the son of Thara, which

was the son of Nachor,

Which was the son of Saruch, which was the son 35

of Ragau, which was the son of Phalec, which was

Jesns Clirist, the Anointed Savioiu-, is called the Son of David,

'the Beloved,' to -n-hose son was promised the throne of universal

sovereignty ; and the Son of Abraham, ' the father of a great multi-

tude,' unto whose 'one seed' was given the promise of the land.

The names in the genealogy between Abraham and David arc all

expressive of promises respcctuig the kingdom and inheritance pro-

mised unto the fathers. The names between David and Jechonias

describe the liistory of tlie church until the captivity in the mystical

Babylon. TJie names between Jechonias and Jesus describe the

church of Clu'ist as coming out ot Babylon, uito the hght and glory

of the latter day, so much tlie subject of Scriptm'O promise, and of

which assurance is given in the bu-th of Emmanuel.

Tlic genealogy in Matthew, whose gospel has most frequent

reference to prophecy, i^:, thus, not to be regarded merely as an

historical document, in which view it would seem to be somewhat

defective ; but it is on this accoinit the more complete in reference

to prophecy, of whieli it is a most beautifxd summary.

Tliis genealogy in Matthew is most expressive of grace to the

Gentile, as well as fidl of promise to Israel: the first two of the

four women mentioned in the genealogy being Tamar, the C'anaanitess,

who, by the third from Abraham, was the mother of the Jews,

—

and Euth, the Moabitess, from whom, in the tldrd descent, was

David.

Jeremiah (sxii. 29, 30) had prophesied of Coniah, or Jehoiakin, or,

as here, Jechonias, that no man of liis seed should prosper sitting

upon the throne of his father David, and ruling any more in Jud.ah

;

how then should come of him Jesns, the jSIessiah, the King of the

Jews ? The answer is, that Christ was the seed of the woman, and

not literally the seed of Joseph, who was only the reputed father of

Jesus, and this in Matthew is tlie genealogy of Joseph ; whilst that

in Luke is the genealogy of Mary, as being born of whom, Jesus was

literally the son of David according to the flesh, as, by his reputed

father, he had a legal claim to the tlirone of David.

Luke, who dwells more upon the priesthood of Clirist, gives the

genealogy of Jesus according to tlie flesh ; tracing lum up not merely

to the great receivers of the promises, but to tlie first Adam, upon

whose head was placed the crown of sovereignty, which hath fallen

from our head, because of sin ; and wliich is regained by our kins-

man Eedeemcr, the second Adam, the Lord from heaven. The

relation to Adam, who was made possessor of the earth and the

son of God, is here traced, of Ilim, who is emphaticaUy the Son

of God, and the Heir of all things ; and who shall yet claim the

dominion, for winch the redemption price Jiath been paid.

—

See

Aa)DE>T)A, ' Gexealogies,' p. 48.

4.]

• See Addenda, ' Book,' p. 47.

Matt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Luke ii. 22, p. 40. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. 89



SKC'l. IV.

Matt. i. 17.

17 So all tlip Kcncrntions from Abralmm to

David arc fourteen pencrntions ; nml from

Diwiil until the corrying-nwiiy-into Babylon

arc fourtc.ii genorntions ; imJ from the ciir-

rying-iiway-into Uubylon unto. Christ are

fourteen generations.

[For ^ratt. i. IS, sve § 2, p. 22.]

JKSUS IS I'KKSKNTED IN THE TEMPLE. [PARI: I.

liUKE iii. 3G—.8.

the son of'Hcbcr, which was the son of Sala, which 3G

was the son of'Cainnn, which was the son of'Arphaxad,

which was the son of'Sem, which was the son of Noe,

which was the son of'Lamech, which was the son of 37

iSIathusala, which was the son of Enoch, which was

the son of Jared, ichich was the son of Malcleel, tvhich

was the son of Cainan, tchich was the son of Enos, 38

which was the son of Sctb, which was the son of

Adam, which was the son of God. [Ch. iv. 1, § 9, p. yo-]

Simeon and Anna bear witness.—Li//cc ii. 22—88.
(('• 1 1.) Jcsiis is presented in the tenijde ;

[For ver. 21, sec p. 3s.] At Jcrasaicn.
r ,, . .x.

22 And ^vhcn the days ofher avrr^u purification accordmg-to tlic law of-Moses ^Yere-accomphshed, they-

23 brought him to Jerusalem, to-present ^aoa.ru.cu him to- the Lord; (as it-is-wntten m the-law of-the-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

they be : I am the LoED.'— /See viii. $—22.—liedemj)lion of the

remnant, iii. 40—51, ' And tlie Lord said unto Moses, Number all

the firstborn of the males of the childi'eu of Israel from a month old

22. PuBlFiCATlos. rrescribcd, Lev. xii.

PBKBEJtT him TO THE LoilD. The (lodrinc of sulslilulion teas

very extmsiceig taught under the Old Testament : especially in what

was commanded Israel respecting the firstborn. The firsthorn males

trere to be redeemed, liii. 11—.6, 'And it shall be when the Lohd

shall bring tlicc into the land of the Canaanitcs, as he swai-e unto

theo and to thy fatlicrs, and shall give it thee, 12, that thou

ahalt set apart unto the LoED all that ojiencth the matrix, and

every firstling that cometh of a beast which thou hast; the

males shall be the Lom's. 13, And every firstling of an ass

thou shall redeem with a lamb; and if thou wilt not redeem it,

then tliou shalt break his neck: and all the firstborn of man

among tliy children slialt thou redeem. 14, And it shall be

when thy son asketh thee in time to eome, saying. What is tliis ?

that thou shalt say unto him, By strength of hand the Lokd

brought us out fi-om Egypt, from the house of bondage : 15, and

it came to pass, when Pliaraoh would hardly let us go, that the

Lord slew all the firstborn in the land of Egyjit, both the first-

born of man, and the firstborn of beast : tlierefore I sacrifice to

the Lokd all that opcneth the matrix, being males; but all the

firstborn of my children I redeem. 16, And it shall be for a

token upon thine hand, and for frontlets between thine eyes : for by

strength ol hand the LoHD brought us forth out of Egypt.'

—

The

Leriles accepted in the place of the firstborn of Israel, Nu. iii.

12, .3, 'And I, behold, I have taken the Levitcs fi-om among the

children of Israel instead of all the firstborn that openeth the

matrix among the children of Israel: therefore the Levites shall

be mine ; 13, because all the firstborn arc mine; for on the diiy

that 1 smote all the firstborn in the laiul of Egypt I hallowed imto

me all the firstborn in Israel, both man and beast : mine shall

and upward, and take the nmnber of their names. 41, And thou

shalt take the Levites for me (I am the Loed) instead of all the

firstborn among the children of Israel; and the cattle of the Levites

instead of all the firstlings among the cattle of the children of

Israel. 42, And Moses numbered, as the Lord commanded him, all

the firsthorn among the ehildi'cn of Israel. 43, And all the firstborn

males by tlie number of names, from a month old and upward, of

those that were numbered of them, were twenty and two thousand

two hundred and thi-eescore and thii-teen. 44, And the Lord spake

imto Moses, saying, 45, Take the Levites instead of all the first-

born among the chilch-en of Israel, and the cattle of the Levites

instead of their cattle; and the Levites shall be mine: I am the

Lord. 46, And for those that are to be redeemed of the twohun-

ch-ed and tUi-eescore and tlui-tceu of the firstborn of the cliildren

of Israel, which are more than the Levites; 47, thou shalt even

take five shekels apiece by the poll, after the shekel of the sanctuary

shalt thou take them : (the shekel is twenty gcrahs :) 48, and thou

shalt give the money, wherewith the odd number of them is to bo

redeemed, mito Aaron and to his sons. 49, And Moses took the

redemption money of them that were over and above them that

w-ere redeemed by the Levites: 50, of the firstborn of the children

of Israel took he the money ; a thousand thi'ee hunth'ed and tliree-

score and five shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary : 51, and

Moses gave the money of them that were redeemed imto Aaron

and to liis sons, according to the word of the Lord, as the Lord

commanded Moses.'

—

Aaron chosen to rejtresent the firstborn, ij-c,

Ex. xxviii. 1, 9—12, 29, ' And take thou unto thee Aaron thy bro-

ther, and his sons with him, fi-om among the children of Israel, that

NOTES.

22. liaijs. Among the Hebrews, a mother was required to

remain at homo for about forty days after the bu-th of a male child,

and eighty for n female i
diu-ing that time, she was not permitted

to go to the temple, or to engage iu religious services with the con-

gregation, Lo. xii. 2—5.

To Jerusalem. The place where the temple was, and the

ordinances of religion were celebrated ; and also the seat of the civil

govenimcnt among the Jews. It had been established as such by
David. Its name means sight or vision of peace, which it partly

was during the n'ign of Solomon, but lie was only a type of the

greater Son of David, tlio true Prince of Peace, of whose govern-

ment and i>eace ... no end.

—

See 0£0GB.\pnic.\L Notice, p. 58.

7'o present him lo the Lord. Every first-born male child, in

I'rael, was rcgai-dcd as holy to the Lord, Ex. xiii. 2, ' Sanctify unto
me nil the firstborn, ichattoerer openeth the uomb among the

children of Israel, both of man and of beast ; it is mine.' The

firsthorn were presented to the priest, as God's representative, at

the eastern gate.

' If the day of om- Saviom-'s bfrth coincided with the first day of

the week, the fortieth day, reckoned from the diiy of his bfrth,

according to the usage of the Jews, inclusive, comcided with the

fifth, or fell on the Thursday. The forty-first, therefore, which ivas

the day after the pm-ification of the Tirgiu Mary woiUd be complete

(Le. xii. 2—6), and of the presentation of our Lord in the temple,

when he was manifested to Suucon and lo Anna, coincided with the

sixth, or fell on the Friday ; that is, our Lord's presentation iu the

temple after his bfrlh at first, coincided with the same day of the

week on which he suifered at last.'

—

G-reswell, \o\. I. Diss. xii. p. 410.

23. As it is written. In Ex. xiii. 2 ; Nu. iii. 13. 'When God
smote the firstborn of Egypt, he saved the firsthorn of Israel; hence

this chum of redemption.

—

See Nu. iii. 12, .3, 46, .7, supra, SCRIT.

iLirs., and xviii. 15, .6.

22 r.r. May all those who seek to present others to the Lord,
B«k lo be first themselves pmr.

Let us 6c«k that both om-selves and all that may he placed mider

rRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

om- care, be not only called holy to the Lord, but be actually made

so, through a imion with Jesus, iu whom alone we can be accepted

before God.

IU Halt. ii. 1, § 6, p. 50. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ii., p. 73. [4.



PABT I.] SIMEON A JUST MAK. [SECT. IV.

Luke ii. 21—.7.

24 Lord, Every male that-openeth tlie-womb shall-be- called holy to-the Lord;) and^to-offer a-sacrifice

according-to that' wliich-is-said iu the-law of-the-Lord, A-pair of-turtle-doves, or two young pigeous.

25 And, behold, there-was a-mau in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon ; and the same man tca.i just and
2G devout £uAo/3»)c, w'aiting-for the-consolation of Israel: and the-Holy Ghost was upon him. Audit-was

revealed KixP'Ofjanafiivov unto-him by the Holy^Ghost, that-he-should-'nof-see death, before he-had-seen

27 the-Lord's^Christ. And he-came by iv the Spirit into the temple: and when koX iv rw the parents

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
he may miuistei' unto inc in the priest's office, even Aaron, Nadab

and Abiliu, Eleazar and Itliamar, Aaron's sons.' 9, ' And tliou

shalt take two onyx stones, and grave on them the names of the

children of Israel : 10, six of their names on one stone, and ilie

other six names of the rest on the other stone, according to their

birth. 11, With the work of an engraver in stone, li/ce the

engravings of a signet, shalt thou engi-ave the two stones with the

names of the children of Israel : thou shalt make them to be set in

ouches of gold. 12, And thou shalt put the two stones upon the

shoulders of the ephod for stones of memorial unto the children

of Israel: and Aaron shall bear their names before the Lohd

upon his two slioulders for a memorial.' 29, 'And Aaron shall

bear tlie names of the children of Israel in the breastplate of

judgment upon his heart, when he goeth in unto the holy ^^Zcrce, for

a memorial before the Lokd continually.'

—

Conjlriiiafion, Jesus is

*tho firstborn among many brethren,' Rom. viii. 29.

—

Hedeemed

with the precious hlood of Christ, 1 Pe. i. 18—21, 'Forasmuch as ye

know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver

and gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition from

your fathers; 19, but with the precious blood of Christ, as

of a lamb without blemish and without spot : 20, who verily was

foreordained before the fomidation of the world, but was manifest

in these last times for you, 21, who by him do believe in God, that

raised liim up fi'om the dead, aiid gave him glory ; that yoiu' faith

and hope might be in God.— Christ, the Jirslboni of every creature,

HOW appears in the presence of God for ns, Heb. is. 21, ' For Christ

is not entered into the holy places made with hands, which are the

figures of the true; but into heaven itself, now to appear in the

presence of God for us.'—Col. i. 14—.9, ( quoted, Lu. i. 35, § 2, p.

18, 'Son op God.')—And see the Epistle to the Hebrews throughout.

24. A PAni OF TURTLE DOVES. Offering of the poor, Le. xii. 8,

'And if she be not able to bring a lamb, then she shall bring two
turtles, or two yomig pigeons ; the one for the burnt offering, and

the other for a sin offering : and tlie priest shall make an atonement

for her, and she shall be clean.'— The dove is the emhlem of simplicity,

love, and peace, Ca. i. 15 ; ii. II ; v. 2 ; vi. 9.

—

See Christ's baptism,

Lu. in. 22, § 8, p. 92 ; Mt. x. 16, § 39, p. 358.—' Be harmless

as doves.' The wisdom from above, Ja. iii. 17, .8, ( quoted,

Mt. T. 9, § 19, p.l73,'PEACElIAKEES.')

25. Jeeusaleit, ' the seeing of peace.' There the Lord prodded
a lamb for a burnt offering, Ji'c., 6e. xxii. 8, 13, .4, ' And Abraham
said, My son, God will provide liimself a lamb for a burnt

offering ; so they went both of them together.' 13, ' And Abraham

hfted up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind him a ram caught
in a thicket by his horns : and Abraham went and took the ram,
and offered him up for a burnt offering in the stead of his
son. 14, And Abraham called the name of that place Jehovah-
ju-eh : as it is said to this day, In the mount of the Lord it shall

be seen.'

—

At the presentation of the infant Jesus in the temple at

Jerusalem, Simeon, as had been revealed to him, teas given to see

Sim, who is our peace, presented as a lamb without blemish,

ver. 29—32, p. 4:2.—The Lord ivill hear the erg of a people,

waiting to see the Lord himself, provide peace for his people.

Is. XXX. 18, .9, 'And therefore wiU the Lord wait, that he may
be gracious uuto you, and therefore wUl he be exalted, that he may
have mercy upon you: for the Lord is a God of judgment:
blessed are aU they that wait for liiui. 19, For the people shall

dwell iu Zion at Jerusalem : thou shalt weep no more : he wUl
be very gracious uuto thee at the voice of thy ciy; when he
shall hear it, he will answer thee.'

—

The people that truly and
obediently hear the word of the Lord will be given to see thepromised
peace, Ii. 1, 4—7.—xxxiii. 13—22, 'Hear, ye that are far off,

nhat I have done ; and, ye that are near, acknowledge my might.

14, The sumers in Zion are afraid ; fearfiUness hath sm-prised the

hypocrites. Who among us shall dwell with the devouring fire ?

who among us shall dwell with everlasting bm-nings ? 15, He that
walketh righteously, and speaketh uprightly; he that

despiseth the gain of oppressions, that shaketh his hands
from holding of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from hearing
of blood, and shutteth his eyes from seeing evil ; 16, he
shall dwell on high : his place of defence shall be the

munitions of rocks : bread shall be given him; his waters
shall be sure. 17, Thine eyes shall see the kmg in his beauty:

they shall behold the land that is very far off. 18, Tliine heart

shall meditate teiTOr. AVhere is the scribe? where is the receiver?

where is he that counted the towers ? 19, Thou shalt not see a

fierce people, a people of a deeper speech than thou canst perceive
;

of a stammering tongue, that thou canst not understand. 20, Look
upon Zion, the city of our solemnities : thine eyes shall see Jerusalem

a quiet habitation, a tabernacle that shall not be taken down; not

one of the stakes thereof sliaU ever be removed, neither shall any of

the cords thereof be broken. 21, But there the glorious Lord xcill

he unto us a place of broad rivers and streams ; wlierein shall go no
galley with oars, neither shall gallant ship pass thereby. 22, For
the Lord is our judge, the Loud is owe lawgiver, the Lord is our

kiug ; he will save us.'

—

See also eh. Ih.

26. The Lord's Christ, 'Messiah,' or 'Anointed.' Aaron chosen

24. And to offer a sacrifice, S;c. Those who were able, on such

an occasion were required to offer a lamb for a burnt-offering, and a

pigeon or a turtle-dove for a sin-offeruig. If not able to brrug a

lamb, then they were permitted to bring two tm'tle-doves or two
young pigeons.—,SVe Le. xii. 8 ; xiv. 21, .2.

2o. Just. Righteous before God and man ; approved by God as a

nghteous man, and discharging faithfully his duty to man ;
piously

and devoutly performing Ids duty to God.—See Ac. x.

Wailing for the consolation of Israel. That is, waiting for the
Messiah, who is called ' Tlie consolation of Israel ' because he would
give comfort to them by liis appearing. It was common to swear,

NOTES.
also, by ' the consolation of Israel '— tliat is, by the Messiali about

to come.

26. It was revealed. ' lie was ch\ inely informed,' it was expressly

counuuuieated to him from God, by the Holy Ghost.

A'oi see death. Should not die. To see or to taste of death was

a common way among tlie Hebrews of expressing death.

—

Compare

Vs. Ixxxix. 48, ' What man is he that livelh, and shall not see death I

shall he deliver his soul from the hand of the grave I Selah.'

The Lord's Christ. ' The Lord's Anointed.'—See ' Christ the Lord,'

vcr. 11, p. 35.

27. Temple. Place of prayer for all people, where sacrifices were

2o ver. Let our ears be open to the word o. God, so as, with
Siineou, to know both what ho had promised, and what lie would
have us to do ; and, in the spirit of humble and loving obedience,
look and long for the accompUshment of his promise.

rR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
26, .7 ver. Let us earnestly desire that (he anointmg from our

great exalted Head, may descend upon all the members of the body

of Christ, so that both our miiuls nniy be cnhglitcued, aud oiu- feet

may be led, Uke those of Simeon, by the Holy Ghost.

4.] Matt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § i4., p. 73. 41



SECT. IV.] SIMEON DESIRES TO DEPART.

Luke ii. 28—32.

[PART 1.

28 brouRl.l-in llio child Jesus„Io-clo f..r hi.u alter ll.e custom of-llio la-.v. tl.cu t<.(,k-lic Li-.V-up m li

anjirms. nn.l blcssecl^Uod, mul sai.l, Lonl, now lcttcst-tl.ou--t!.y,serv<inL-dq)iirt in peace, nceordinR-lo t

aOword: for u.iiie.cycs Imve-sceu ll.v.sidvalion ri ,t,ot,',o,6v cov, 31 ^vluoll thou-linsl-prepnred Lclorc tl

32 luce of-111 I,people; ii-liglit lo lighten tic

SCUIPTUnE ILLUSTK.MIONS.

to rrpresrat the LonCt Aimiiilcl, and li/pifytiig Ine firstborn of

ereri/ enu/urr, ivat anviulnl <dth the most precious ointment, Kx.

x«." 30— .8, 'Ami lliou tlinlt aiioiiil Aaron and liis sons, and

oon«ccrato tli>iii, tliat t/iey may niinister unto ino in the priest's

ofliiv. 31, Anil tlion sliiilt s|H'ak unto tlio cliildrcn of Israel, sajing,

TUij shall l(o an liolv anointin); oil unto nio tlirougliout vour genera-

tion*. 32, I'lHjn nian'» Uesh shall it not be poured, neither shall ye

make any other like it, after the eoniposition of it : it is holy, and it

•hall be holy unto you. 33, Whosoever conipoundeth ani/ like it,

or whosoever putteth any of it upon a stranger, shall even be cut off

from hia people. 3i, .Vnd the LoiiD said unto Hoses, Take unto

thee awcet spices, staete, and onycha, and galbanmn ; these sweet

spiees with pure fnnikinecnse : of each shall there be a Uke weiijhl

:

35, and thou shalt make it n perfume, a confeclioii after the art of

llio apothecary, tenipered together, pure and holy : 36, and thou

Blinlt beat some of it very small, and put of it before the testimony in

the tabernaelc of the congregation, where I nill meet with tliee : it

shall be unto you most holy. 37, And as for the perfume which

tlion slinlt make, yc shall not make to yoiu'sclves according lo the

coniposilion (hereof: it shall be unto thee holy for the Loiii). 38,

NVliosocvcr shall make Ukc unto that, to smell thereto, shall even

bo cut oil" from his people.'—Lc. viii. 12, 30, 'And lie poured of

the anointing oil upon Aaron's head, and anointed him, to

Bnnctify him.' 30, 'And Moscstookof the anointing oil, and of the

blood,' jce.—Jarfver. 22, his consecration, tjc.

—

Referred lo, PsALJi

CX.XMII., ' Behold, how good and how pleasant i< w for brethren

to dwell together in unity ! 2, II is like the precious ointment upon

the head, that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's beard : that

went domi to the skirts of his garments ; 3, as the dew of llcrmon,

and as the dew that descended upon the moimlains of Zion : for

there the Loi:d commanded the blessing, even life for evermore.'

—

Darid, i.e., 'beloved,' anointed to he kinij of Israel, 1 Sa. xvi. 13.

•~A type of the true belored, Ps. Ixsxix. 20, ' I have found David

my servant ; with my holy oil have I anointed him.'— Whose
anointing is foretold. Da. is. 2 1,

' Seventy weeks are determined

upon thy people and upon thy holy city, to finish the transgi-ession,

his

y
the-

airoKuXvxPiv tlic-Genliles, and the-glory oi- tliy -people Israel*

and to make an end of sins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity,

and to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up the vision

and jn'ophccy, and to anoint the most Holy.'

—

Messiah the

Prince, Tcr. 25, 'Know therefore and understand, that from the

going forth of the commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem

milo the Messiah the Prince shall be seven weeks, and threescore and

two weeks : the street shall be built again, and the wall, even in

troublous times.'— to be cut ojJ\ but notfor himself, ver. 2G, 'And after

threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off, but not for

himself: and the people of the prince that shall come shall destroy

the city and the sanctuary ; and the end thereof shall be with a

Uood, and unto the end of the war desolations arc dclermiued.'

—

Upon the Pentecostal anoinlinp, Jesus icas declared to be both Lord

and Christ, Ac. ii. 3G, ' Therefore let all the house of Israel know

assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye have

crucified, both Lord and Christ.'

28. Blessed God. Ps. ciii. 1, 'Bless the Loeb, O my soul : and

all that is within nic, bless his holy name.'

—

Compare Eph. i. 3,

'Blessed he the God and Father of om- Lord Jesus Christ, who hath

blessed us with all spu'itual blcssuigs in heavenly places in Christ.'

29, 30. Depaet in peace, &c. See Ter. 25, p. 41.

—

So Paul,

2 Tim. iv. G, 'For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my
departure is at hand.'

31. All people. Is. xlv. 22, .3, 'Look unto me, and be ye

saved, all the ends of the cartli, &c.—1 Tim. ii. 6, ' Who gave him-

self a ransom for all, to be testified in due time.'—Bev. xiv.

32. A LIGHT TO LIGHTEN, &c. Fur an apocalypse, for the re-

moval of the i^ail sjyread over all nations. Is. xxv. 1, 8, ' And he will

destroy in tins mountain the face of the covering cast over all people,

and the vail that is spread over all nations. 8, He will swallow up

deatli in victory ; and the Lord God will wipe away tears from off

all faces ; and the rebuke of Ids people shall he take away from off

all the earth : for the Lobd hath spoken it.'—xxix. 17—24, ' Is it

not yet a very little while, and Lebanon sliall be turned into a fruit-

offered for the whole nation, by tlio sons of Levi, as types of Him
who hath offered the atonement for us, and is gone withm the most
holy place, ' iioie to appear in the presence of God for us.'— See
Hcb. ii. 24, and Addenda, Sect. i. p. 13, ' The Temple.'

The custom of the law. That is, to make an oQ'ering for pmifiea-
tion, and to present the child to God.

29. A'oio lettcst. Now thou dost let, or pennit. This word is m
the indicative mood, and signifies that God was permillinyhhn to
die in pence, by having relieved his anxieties, as having given us
liis dear Son, the assured pledge that all would bo fidfilled which
Qod had promised.

Depart, cj-r. 'AwoXvcii;. 'AttoXvuv sig., properly, to let go from
any place, or fig., from any state which implies coercion.—^/oom-
field.

According to thy word, lie seems lo have understood, by the
rcvclalion made (o him, (hat, as he should not die boforc he saw the
JfcKinh, so, wlicn ho had seen him, ho should speedily be removed
by death.

NOTES.
30. Thy salvation. The Savioui- ; or He who is to procure salva-

tion for his people.

31. Before theface of all people. Whom thou hast provided /or

all people, or whom thou dost design to reveal to all people.

32. A light to lighten the Gentiles. This is in accordance with the

prophecies in the Old Testament, Ps. xcviii. 3, ' He hath remembered

his mercy and his truth toward the house of Israel : all the ends of

the earth have seen the salvation of our God.'—Is. xlix. 6, 'And he

said. It is a light thing that thou shouldest be my servant to raise

tip the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel: Itcill

also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou maycst be my
saUation unto the end of the earth.'—Ix. 1, 'Arise, shine ; for thy

light is come, and the glory of the LoED is risen upon thee.'—Mai.

iv. 2, ' Put unlo you thatfear my name shall the Sun of righteousness

arise with healing in his wings; and ye shall go ffirlh, and grow

np as calves of the stall.' The Gentiles are represented as sitting in

darkness, i. e., in ignorance and sin. Clu-ist is a light to them, as

by him they will be made acquainted wilh the character of the true

God, his law, and (he plan of redemption and salvation.

OQ T . ,, /.. , ,
PRACTICAL REFLECTIOKS

28 rer. Let us bless God for tlic gift of his Son, in wliom all 81 ver. Let us not only seek salvation for ourselves, but that the

manifestation of the prepared salvation may be made before the face

of all people on the face of the whole earth.

32 ver. Let us not forget tliat it is only by then- looking imto

For ScBiPTtJKE ILLUSTHATIONS and NoTES On ' The gloi7 of thy people Israel,' see next page.

Matt, ii. 1, § 5, p. 60. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 7S. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. [4.

new covenant mercy is secured ; in whose blood we have redemption.

20 ver. Lot our only desire of living be, that we may serve God,
Ud witness the development of his great salvation.
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fART I.] SIMEON PROPHESIES. [SECT. IV.

Luke ii. 30, .4.

33 And Joseph and his, mother marvelled at those-('//7V/.s' which-were-spoken of him. .34 And Simeon
blessed them, and said unto Mary his^mothcr, Beliold, this child is-set for the-fall and rising-ao-ain of-

SCRIPTUItE ILLUSTRATION'S.

ful field, and the fruitful field shall bo esteemed as a forest ? 18,

Aiul iu that day shall the deaf hear the -n-ords of the hook, and the

eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity, and out of

darkness. 19, The meek also sliall increase their joy in the

LoED, and the poor among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of

Israel. 20, For the terrible one is brought to nought, and (he

scomer is consumed, and all that -natch for iniquity are cut off; 21,

that make a man an olTendcr for a word, and lay a snare for him

that reproTCth in the gate, and turn aside the just for a thing of

nought. 22, Tliercfore thus saith the Lord, v.'ho redeemed Abraham,

concerning the iiouse of Jacob, Jacob shall not now be ashamed,

neither shall his face now wax pale. 23, But when he seeth his

children, the work of mine hands, in the midst of him, they shall

sanctify my name, and sanctify tlie Holy One of Jacob, and shall

fear the God of Israel. 21, Tliey also that erred in spirit shall

come to understanding, and they that murmured shall

learn doctrine'

—

Secognition of Israel, Hos. i. 10, .1, 'Yet tlie

nimiber of the childj-en of Israel shall bo as the sand of the sea,

which cannot be measured nor numbered; and it shaU come to
pass, that in the place whore it was said unto them, Ye are not my
people, there it shall be said unto them, Ye are the sons of the
living God. 11, Theu shall the children of Judah and the cliil-

dren of Israel be gathered together, and appoint themselves one
head, and they shall come up out of the land : for great shall he tlie

day of Jczreel.'

—

See our High Priest proeeediag to titivail, Rev. i.

12—20.—Compare with 2 Cor. iii. 16, ' Nevertheless when it shall

turn to the Lord, the vail sliall be taken away.'

—

The ghrg unreiled,

Rev. iv., xxi., xxii.

—

Compare with Is. Ix. ], 2, ns quoted, Lu. i. 79,

§ 3, p. 32, 'To... LIGHT.'—/» the Lord shall all the seed of Israel
be ji'.stijied, and sliall glory. Is. xlv. 25.

The Gionr. All redemption, blessing, and sanclifieation, is by
Christ, Is. xlv. 22—.5—see on ver. 21, p. 38, ibid. -

lescribed; Eze. i., x.

—

Compare with Eev. iv., &c.

- See i/ie glory

34. Fail ajjd BisiNa again, airist predicted to be a roek of

NOTES.
32. Glory. The manifestation of excellency, 2 Cor. iii. 7 ; and is

applied in Scripture variously.

The glory is eminently considered as the emblem of the Divine

presence, or rather the Divine presence itself. The church expresses

her hope, Ps. Ixxxv. 9, ' that glory may dwell in our land ;' and
John bears witness, that this glory was displayed tabernacling in

flesh, and they beheld it, the glory as of the only begotten of the

Father, ic, Jno. i. The ark of the covenant was called the glory

of the Lord, because it represented Ood manifest inflesh ; therefore

said the mother of Ichabod, when the ark was taken, 'The glory is

departed; 1 Sa. iv. 21. The ark seems also to be the glory referred

to in Eoni. ix. 4, 'Who are Israelites ; to lohom pertaineth the adop-

tion, and the glory, and tlie covenants, and the giving of the law, and
the service of God, and the 2'romiscs.' Therefore, when the taber-

nacle was completed, the Shechinah, or visible display of Divine

glory, filled the tent, and took n)i its residence upon the ark, between
the clierubims, signifying that the Divine gloiy should rest upon tlic

man Clirist Jesus; and hence, the worship of the Old Testament
ehiu'ch was addressed to him who dwelt between the eherubims,

Ex. xxix. 43, ' And there I will meet tcith the children of Israel, and
the tabernacle shall be sanctified by my glory.^ When Solomon liad

dedicated the temple, the cloud of Divine glory so filled the house,

that the priests coidd not stand to minister in it, 1 Ivi. viii. 11. We
find the prophets who prophesied after the glory was indeed de-

parted, promising that tlie glory of the second house should be
greater than tlio glory of tlie first. Hag. ii. 3, 7, 9 ; and God pro-

mises in the latter day blessedness, in Jerusalem to be a wall of fire
round ahout, and [will be~\ tlie glory in the midst. Zee. ii. 5. Moses
requested to see this gloi^, Ex. xxxiii. 18 ; but the time had not then
come when it could be displayed, so as guilty man could see and
live. Isaiah foretold the ihiys when the glory of the Lord should be

revealed, cli.xl. 5, 'And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and
allflesh shall see it together : for the mouth of the LoED hath spoken
it.' When Simeon took up his infant Lord in liis arms, he called

him 'a light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people
Israel.'

Theglory of thy people Israel. The Glory is Jesus, rejoiced in by
his people, as tbeir Prophet, Priest, and King. The children of
Israel and the children of Judah are to bo gathered together, and
Wake to themselves one Head.

For a description of the glory upon the heads of the living crea-

tures, see Eze. i. and x. The four living creatures are supposed to
represent the hosts of Israel, whose four leachng standards, the Man
for Reuben, the Lion for Judah, the Ox for Ephraim, and the Eagle
for Dan, were eon-espondcnt to those mentioned in Ezckiel's vision.

Tlie ox of Ephraim was more particularly characteristic of the

cherub.

—

Compare ch. i. 10, 'Asfor the liheness of theirfaces, t/iey

four had theface of a man, and theface of a lion, on the right side:

and theyfour had theface of an ox on the left side ; theyfour also

had the face of an eagle,'—with x. 14, 'And every one had four
faces : the first face was the face of a cherub, and the secondface
was the face of a man, and the third tlie face of a lion, and the

fourth theface of an eagle.' Over the heads of the living creatures

was the gloiy, consisting of a bright firmament or platfoi-m, bavin"
placed on it a sapplui-e throne, and the appearance of a man above
upon it. It is Christ, our High Priest, occupying liis kingly throne,

borne aloft on the body of glorious light supplied by Himself as our
Prophet. It is Jesus rejoiced in as their Prophet, Priest, and
King. Then shall be the great predicted return fi-om the north
countiy.— Compare Jc. xxiii. 7, 8, ' Therefore, behold, the days come,
sailh the Lord, that they shall no more say, The Lord liveth, which
brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt ; 8, but,

The Lord liveth, which brought up and which led the seed of the

house of Israel out of the north country, and from all countries

whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell in their oion land,'—tvith Eze. i. 4, 'And I looked, and, behold, a whirlivind came out

of the north, a great cloud, and a fire infolding itself, and a bright-

ness vOii about it, and out of the midst thereof as the colour of amber,
out of the midst of the fire.' Tlien sliall it be said, as in Ps. xlvii.

8, 9, ' God reigneth over the heathen ; God sitteth upon the throne of
his holiness. 9, The pirinces of the people are gathered together,

even the people of the God of Abraham : for the shields of tlie earth

belong unto God : he is greatly exalted.'

34. Tor the fall, l\-c. Tliere is a plain reference here to the pas-

sage where it is said that he should be a stone of stumbling, and a
rock of offence. Is. viii. 14, .5. The nation rejected liiin, and put
him to death, and, as a j udgment, /c?i into the hands of the

Romans ; thousands were led into captivity, and thousands pcrbhecL
The nation rushed into ruin ; the temple was destroyed, and the

people were scattered into all the nations.

Jesus, 'the light of life,' that the true unveiling of the nations can
take place; and let us earnestly desire that soon, by the bright
reflection of his image, his people Israel may indeed be to him for a
glory.

33 ver. Let us marvel at our own stupidity, who have inquired

rK.VCTICAL REFLECTIONS.

4.]

so little into the meaning of Simeon's words, at which even Joseph
and Jlary marvelled—they who bad ah-cady heard and seen such
marvellous things concerning Jesus.

31 ver. As traly as Jesus, the one Fouiidalion-stonc laid in

Zion, hath proved to be for flie fall of many in Israel, so truly will

Matt. ii. 1, § 5, p, 50. Mark i. I, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.
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SECT. IT.)
8TME0N PROPHESIES. [rART I.

LuKK ii. 05.

35iuaiiv inl-^racl; and for n-siRu wliich-shall-bc-si-oken-agniiisl ;
(yea, a-sworcl sli.iU-rierce-lbrough thy

_^-'— ..; „!.„ i .i.„. .i..,.,i.,.,.r,i.f<. S„.Xnvimio/ of miinv hearts may-be-revealed.
ONm.soui also,) that the-thoughts dia\oyi<Tiiot of many hearts may-be-revealed.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

offrncf to lolh the homes of Israel, Is. Tiii. 11— .7, ' And he 6h.-.ll be

for a uniicliinrv ; but for o stone of stumbling and for a rock

of offence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a snare

to the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 15, And many among them shall

Mumble, and fall, and bo broken, and bo snared, and be

taken. IG, Bind up Iho testimony, seal the law among my disciples.

17, And I will wait upon the LoBD, that hideth his fuco from the

house of Jacob, and I will look for liim.'—Kom. ix. 32, .3,
'
Where-

fore? Because lAei/ sought it not by faith, but as it were by the

works of the law. For they stumbled at that stumblingstonc;

3.-$, as it is written. Behold', I lay in Sion a stumblingstonc and

rock of offence: and whosoever belicvcth on him shall not be

ashnmed.'—1 Pe. ii. 8, SVnd a stone of stumbling, and a rock

of offence, even to them which stumble at the word, being disobe-

dient : whercunto also they were appointed.'—6>c also 1 Cor. i. 23, A,

(
7.<o/<;rf, infra, 'Sign. ..spoken aoainst.')-2'o raise «p the tribes

of Jacob, ami to restore the preserved of Israel, Is. xlix. G, 8—13,

'And he said. It is a light thing that thou shouldest bo my servant

to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel

:

I will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be

my salvation imto the end of the earth.' 8, 'Thussaith llie LuEi),

In an acceptable time have I heard thee, and in a day of salvation

have I helped thee: and I will preserve thee, and give thee

for a covenant of the people, to establish the earth, to

cause to inherit the desolate heritages; 'J, That thou mayest

say to the prisoners. Go forth; to tlicm that are in darkness. Shew

yourselves. They shall feed in the ways, and theii- pastures shall he

in all high places. 10, They shall not hunger nor thirst ; neither

shall the licat nor sun smite them : for he that hath mercy on them

shnll lead them, even by the springs of water shall lie guide them.

1 1 , .And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways shall

bo eialted. 12, Behold, these shall come from far: and, lo,

these from the north and from the west; and these from
the land of Sinini. 13, Sing, O heavens ; and be joyful, earth

;

and break forth into singing, O momitains : for the Lord hatli

comforted his people, and will have mercy upon his alllicted.'

—

E/.c. xxxvii. 10, .1.

—

Coiifrmation, Mt. XT. 2'1, § 45.—Rom. xi. 13,

25, .0, ' Now if the fall of them he the riches of the world, and the

diminishing of them the riches of the Gentiles; how much more
their fulness ?

' 25, ' For I would not, brethren, that ye should be

ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in your own con-

ceits ; that blindness hi part is liappencd to Israel, until the fidness

of the Gentiles be como in. 20, And so all Israel shall be saved :

as it is written. There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer,

and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob.'

—

Compare

Kov. tU. vilth liv. 1—5.

Sion ... SPOKEJT .^gainst. Is. lii. 14, .5, 'As many were astonished

at thee ; his visage was so maiTcd more than any man, and Ids form

more than the sons of men : 15, so shall he sprinkle many nations
;

the kings shall shut their mouths at him : for that which had not

been told them shall they see ; and that which they had not heard

shall they consider.'—liii. 1—3, ' Who hath beheved our report ?

and to whom is the arm of the Loed revealed ? 2, For ho shall

gi'ow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a diy

ground : he hath no form nor comeliness ; and when we shall see

\\im,ihere isno beauty that we shoidd dcsu-eliim. 3, He is despised

and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and acquaiuted with

grief: and we hid as it were our faces from liira ; he was despised,

and we esteemed him not.'—Ps. xxii. G—8, 12, .3, 'But I am a

worm, and no man ; a reproach of men, and despised of the people.

7, All they that see me laugh me to scorn ; they shoot out tlie hp,

they shake the head, saying, 8, He trusted on the Loed that he

would deliver liim : let liim deliver him, seeing he dchghted in him.'

12, ' Many bulls h.ive compassed me : strong hulls of Bashan have

beset me round. 13, They gaped upon me loith their mouths, as a

ravening and a roaring Uon.'

—

Fulfilment, Mt. xxvii. 39—44, § 91

—

the people, ver. 39, 40

—

the chief priests, scrihes, and elders, ver.

41—.3 — the soldiers, Lu. xxiii. 36, .7, § ib.— the crucified with

him, ver. 39.

—

Both Jews and Greeks, 1 Cor. i. 18—25, ' For the

preaching of the cj-oss is to them that perish foolishness; but

unto us which are saved it is the power of God. 19, For it is

written, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and will bring to

notliing the understanding of the prudent. 20, Where is the wise ?

where is the scribe ? where is the disputer of this world ? hath not

God made foolish the wisdom of this world ? 21, For after that in

tlie wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased

God by the foohslmess of preaching to save them that behove. 22,

For the Jews require a sign, and the Greeks seek after wisdom :

23, but v\e preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling-

block, and unto the Greeks foolishness ; 24, but xmto them

which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God,

and the wisdom of God. 25, Because the foolishness of God is

wiser than men ; and the weakness of God is stronger than men.'

35. Thoughts OF MAKTnEAKis...KEVEALED. Ps. 1. 19—21, 'Thou

givest thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit. 20, Thou

NOTES.
34. For a sign. A butt or mark to shoot at ; which finely intimates

the deliberate malice of Christ's persecutors. That he should he for

'o monument,' and 'a i-emarkable example of rejection and con-

teinpl.' He was despised and rejected, and his religion has been
the common mark or sign for all the wicked and the profligate to

ridicule and oppose.

Compare Is. viii. 18, ' Sehold, I and flic children whom the

LoiiD hath giren me are for signs and for wonders in Israelfrom
the Lord of hosts, which diccllcth in mount Zion.'—Lam. lii. 12 .4

'He hath bent his how, and set me as a mark for the arrow. 13,
lie hath caused the arrows of his quiver to enter into mg reins. 14
/ icii.) a derision to all my people ; and their song all the day.'—Ac.
xxviii. 22, ' But ice desire to hear of thee what thou ihinkest ; for

as concerning this sect, we know that everywhere it is spoken against.'

—See also Heb. xii. 3.

35. Yea, a sword, <^'c. ' A javeUu or dart.' ' She must expect

to witness such things, £i-om the cruelty and enmity ol the people

and riders agaiust her son, as woidd, like a sword, pierce her soul

with the most exquisite anguish.' And Mary herself has not been

free from cruel suspicion and reproach.

—

See Pr. xii. IS, ' 'I'here ts

that spcakelh like the piercings of a sword : hut the tongue of the

wise is Jieallh.'

That the thoughts, tf-c.
' So that the thoughts,' &e. The mmistry,

mir.acles, and death of Jesus, will discover, or bring to light, the

thoughts, dcsigus, and dispositions of all characters. Notlung so

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
no prove to be for the rising again of the people of promise, and
only through him, and lo him, can their lifting up be.

Lot us be careful in our judgments ! He, who appeared as a poor
ind despised man, and was put to death as one of the vilest malefac-
tors— is the only true foundation of the world's peace and blessing— wua a eign that God would prove most faitliful to aU his promises".

44 Malt. u. 1, § 5, p. 50. Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73

35 ver. Even Mary, the highly-favoured of the Lord, the mother

of our blessed Redeemer, was not exempt from trial. Let us not

expect that we can entu-ely escape.

Let us bo earefid as to what thoughts we have or express about

Christ, as, according to this rule, we must be judged j and let us

seek to be clean in heart, and in Him see God.

[4.



r.VRT r.] ANNA, A PROPHETESS. [SECT. IV.

Luke ii. 30—.8.

30 Ami there-was one Annn, n-proplietess, thu-daugliter of-Plianiiel, of the-tribe of-Aser: she was of a-

;j7 great age, ftwfMiad-livcd witli au-husband seven years from her^virgiuity ; and she ivas a-widow of-about
fourscore-aud-four years, whicli departed not from the temple, but-served God with-fastings and pravcrs

38 night and day. And she coming-in that^instant aiirfj t?J oipa gave-thanks-likewise 'av6ioiiu\oyi7To iiiuo-

the Lord, and spake of him to-all tliem'that-looked-for redemption in Jerusalem." [For ver. 8L», see ^ b,

MaegiSAL Reading:—° Or, Israel. r,, r/-

SCRirXUIlE ILLUSTRATIONS.

law shall be judged by the law.' 16, ' In the day when God shall

ling to my
sittest and speatest against thy brother ; thou slanderest thine own

mother's son. 21, These thinr/s hast thou done, and I kept silence

;

thou thoughtest that I was altogether such an one as thysell : hit I

will reprove thee, and set them in order before thine eyes.'

—

Is. li. 7, 8, ' Ilcarkeu unto me, ye that know righteousness, the peo-

ple in whoso heart is my law ; fear ye not the reproach of men,

neither be ye afraid of tlieir revilings. 8, For the moth sliall eat

them up hke a garment, and the worm shall eat them like wool : but

my ri"hteousness shall be for ever, and my salvation from generation

lo generation.'—xli. 21, .2, 'Produce your cause, saitli the Lord;

bring forth your strong reasons,\s.\i\\ the King of Jacob. 22,

Let them bring them forth, and shew us what shall happen ; let

Ihem shew the former tliuigs, what they he, that we may consider

them, a)id know the latter end of them ; or declare us thhigs for

to come.'—lii.15,
(
jifo^eci, ver. 34, p. 44, 'Sign ... spoken,' &o.)-

Ec. xii. 14, 'For God shall bring every work into judgment,

with every secret thing, whether it he good, or whether it he

pvil.'—CONFIEMATION, Jesus, even in his humiliation, revealed the

fJtoufjltts of many hearts, As^ when he healed the sick of the palsy,

4' Pharisees reasoned within themselves, ^lt.i^.i,^22—ivhen

lie cast out the Hind and ditmh devil, cj* Pharisees hlasphemed,

xii. 24, .5, § 31

—

ivhen the disciples disputed who should he chief,

Lu. ix. 47, § 52. God shalljudye the secrets of men hy Jesus

Christ, Rom. ii. 12, .6, 'As many as have sinned without law

shall also perish without law : and as many as have sinned in the

judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ accordu
gospel.'

3G. AlOfA, 'yrace.^ T/ieredemptionhy Christisofyrace,'Ey.n.7,H.

PuAUtTEi,, 'face of God: Same as Ge. xxsii. 30, 'Jacob called the
name of the place Feniel : for I have seen God face to face, and
my life is preserved.'

AsHEH, 'happy; or 'hlessed.' Ge. xxx. 13, 'And Leah said, Happy
am I, for the daughters wUl call me blessed : and she called his

name Ashcr.'

38. Looked foe hedesiption in Jerusalem. Waitedfor him,

Is. XXV. 9, ' And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our God

;

we have waited for him, and he will save us : this is the Loed; we
have waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice in his salvation.'

—

xxx. 18, 'And therefore will the Loed wait, tliat lie may be,' &e.

—

Ixvi. 13, 'As one whom liis mother comforteth, so will I comfort
you; and ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem.'—Ps. cxviii.

—

Con-

firmation, 1 Th. i. 10, 'And to wait lor his Sou from heaven,

whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus, wliich delivered us from

the wrath to come.'—Heb. ix. 28, ' So Clu-ist was once offered to

bear the sins of many ; and unto them that look for him shall

he appear the second time without sin unto salvatiou.'—Tit. ii.

13, .4, (quoted, Lu. iii. 4, § 7, p. 80, 'Baptism of eepentance,'

&e.)-llt. xxui. 37, .9, § 85, p. 757.

NOTES.

brings out the feelings of sinners, as to tell them of Jesus Christ

:

many treat bun with silent contempt : many are ready to gnash theu-

teeth : many curse him :—aU shew how much by iiature the heart

is opposed to religion, and thus are really, in spite of themselves,

fulfilling the prophecies of the Holy Scrii^tm'es—for none ' can say

Unit Jesus is the Lord, hut hy the Holy Ghost,' 1 Cor. xii. 3.

36. Anna. Tlie same with Hannah, signifying ' Grace, or gra-

cious.' The daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher : she had

licen early married, and lived seven years with her husband. After

Ills death she devoted herself to the service of God, and at every

[Homing and evening sacriUce attended to poiu- forth her prayers.

A prophetess. One endued with the ;^api(T/in, or spu'itual grace

of uttering Divine revelations ; or, in a general way, one to whom
God reveals himself by his Spirit. As there were prophetesses before

Christ—as Miriam, Deborah, and Huldah—so this ' Anna' after j

and afterwards foui- of Pluhp's daughters.

Of the trihe of Aser. The tribe of Aser, or Asher, dwelt in the

northern part of the land of Canaan.

37. Fastings and prayers. Constant reUgious service. Spending

her time in prayer, and in all the ordinances of religion.

Night and day. Continually, i. e., at the usual times of pubUe

worship, and in private. When it is said that she departed not

from the temple, it is meant that she was constant and regular in

all the public services at the temple. There were occasionally night

services of sacred music.

38. Coming in. At the time Simeon uttered the above words.

Gave thanh,s, lJ'c. Retm'ued praises to the Lord.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

3G, .7 ver. Let us, with Anna, seek in self-denial and prayer the

face of God, that we may be happy oxu'selves in the heart-posses-

sion of his grace, and so be able to exhibit to others the light of the

Iv nowledge of the glory of God in the lace of Jesus Christ, who 'is

made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sancUficalion; i^c.

38 ver. Let us, with Anna, both give thanks unto the Lord for

the gift of his Son, and before men confess Hun, tluough whom
alone redemption can be looked for. And let us not forget that the

mouth of the Lord's handmaiden was more especially opened to

those who ' lookedfor redemption in Jerusalem.'

4.1 Malt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. 3farh^ i. ], § 7, p. 78. JuXe ii. 39, § C, p. 50. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.



SECT, IV.]
BETHLEHEM. [PART I.

OEOOnAPHICAL NOTICE

BETULEHEM, p. 33.

BsmLEUBV («!g. 'IToute of Brrad'), anciently Ephrntli. In

Atabir, Beil Laltm, 'Houso of Flesli.' It is callc.l 'Uellilchem of

JiKlm,' to ilii-tingnish it from a city of the same name in tlio

tribo of Zcbiilun ; Bnil u jxTliaps llie i-arliest Scripture town willi

wliieli tlio rightly IruiiieJ infant niinil is acquainted. The babe

of Itclhlclicm ii ever contcmplatcil, in infancy, with tlclight. The

fin>t btani of 1io|K' for future bliss is ever associated with Uethlehcm

of Judxa. Its earliest notice by the sacred historian is Qe. xxxv.

10 — 20, when Jacob was bereaved of his beloved Kaclicl. 'And

Saehtl died, and init lur'ud In ihe icay to Ephrath, tMch is Beth-

lehrm. And Jacob id a pillar upon her grave : that is the pillar of

Rachrfi grave unto this dag.' This history is phiiutively touclied

again by Jacob, when preparing to bo gathered to his fathers, Ge.

xlviii. 7, 'And as for me, when I camefrom Padan, Sachet died htj

me in the land of Canaan in the way, when get there was hut a little

trag to eome unto ICphrath : and I buried her there in the tcag of

E/ihrath ; the same is Beth-lehem.' This spot, iu the way from

Jerusalem to Ikthlehem, about one mile from the latter place, on

the right, at a little distance from the road, is still an object of much

Muslim veneration : the small scpiaro building of stone with a dome,

and within it a tomb iu the ordinary iluliamnicdan form, the whole

plaslcri'd over with mortar, is kept in order by the Muhammedaus :

and those of Bethlehem were fonnerly accustomed to bmy around

it. The touching storj- of the devoted Ruth to her widowed and

childless mother, and the tender sympathy of the benevolent Boaz,

the progenitor of king David, have Bethlehem for their locality.

—

See Until. In the tlehls of Bethlehem David kept his father's sheep.

—See 1 Sa. ivi. 11—.3.

There too, in a deep valley on the cast of Bethlehem, still exists

the refix-sliing well,* so ardently longed for by Israel's king, as he

lay concealed, with four hundred faithful followers, in Adullam's

cave.—Sfe 2 Sa. rxiii. 13—.7 j 1 Clir. xi. 15—.9.

Bethlehem is called ' the dig of Dacid,' Lu. ii. 4, because it was

the place of his birth. God put special honom' upon it, in bringing

to pass there his ancient prophecy (see Mi. v. 2) ; and making it

the birthplace of his own dear Son, whom he gave for the sin of the

world. From this eireumstance, pilgrims and tomists to the Holy

Land, of every creed and from every clime, look upon tlieir visit to

Bethlehem among the most interesting incidents of eastern travel.

The road to Bethlehem, from ' Solomon's pools,' which are about six

miles to the south, is extremely rugged, shut in on both sides by
hills, sometimes quite bare, and at others covered with low prickly

alirubs and slender herbage : an abrupt bending of the pass gives

the first glimpse of the town, which soon again disappears in the

winding of the path. At length, crossing a somewhat level plain,

Ihe ascent of the rocky path is begun, by which the elevated site of

Bethlehem is approached ; and looking back and around, naturally

and mentally are vividly represented the hills, the plains, and the

birthplace, where the royal shepherd boy and sweet psalmist of

Israel, the princely David, had wandered with his flocks, and with
every jK^ak and slope of which his eye had been familiar. The hills

in the vicinity are tcn-aecd, and vines and figs abound. The towers

in the vineyards are numerous, and remind one of Ca. ii. 15, ' TaH-e

tu thefoxes, Ihe little foxes, thai spoil the vines : for our vines have
tender grapes: Near the top of the hill, it is said, you come \ipon

'the well of Jhthlehcm, that is at ihe gate' It is protected by a
piazza of four small arches, under which the water is drawni up
through two apcrtinvs. t And to this well may be seen the
women of the city coming out to draw water, bearing tlicir earthen
vessels upon their heads: their figures easy and gi-accful, as their
flowing drnpciy casts its long folds about them. Delicate com-
pleiiuns, unitetl to the ever-brilliant eastern eye, distinguish tlicm
from all other Arab women ; while the finely cut lips, thin, but

Vermillion bright, and a Grecian profile, distinguish them from the

Jewish race.

The city occupies a commanding position, on the E. and N.E.

slope of a long vidge, looking over towards the region of Moab.

The substance of the hill is limestone, which, like white marble,

reflects the sun's rays, and makes it very painful to the eyes. The

winding path of ascent is, in several places, slippery, toilsome, and

diflleult. The hill on which the city stands is terraced iu all direc-

tions, and planted with fine healthy ohve and fig trees. On the

south side it is very steep. Tlie fig trees, olives, and pomegi'anates,

and tlie ripe barley fields which cover the north side, shew that it

is still capable of being made what its name imports, ' The House

of Bread.' The aspect of the town itself is poor. Its buildings are

in the usual style, square and rude, and finished with small domes.

It is a saddening thought, while entering within the walls of Beth-

lehem, that the crescent of Mahomet gleams over the spot where the

wondrous star gxiided to the. humbled presence of the incarnate

God ; and that Clu-istianity is there but a tolerated, a permitted,

a despised thing. The present population is about 3,000, and

nominally Christian, which arises from the cu'cumstance of Ibrahim

Pacha, a Mussulman, drivuig out the Arab population, who defended

the place for the sidtan, in the rebellion of 1834, against his attacks :

and spared the Christians, as he said, because they had beeu guilty

of no olTence. The inhabitants chiefly subsist by agriculture, and

by making crucifixes, beads, models of the Holy Sepidchi'c, &c., iu

olive wood, palm, and mother-of-pearl, which are highly valued

and eagerly purchased by the visitors. The monks of Bethlehem

claim the exclusive privilege of marking the limbs and bodies of

pilgrims who choose to submit to the operation, with crosses, stars,

and monograms, by means of gunpowder. This is a very ancient

practice, and, like other superstitions, may be traced to the rehgious

customs of the heathen nations. The town has gates at the

entrance of some of the streets. The main street is steep, narrow,

gloomy, and dirty.

To the east of Betlilehem, not much more than a mile and a half

distant, is the village traditionally said to be that iu which the

shepherds dwelt, to whom was made the supernatural announce-

ment of Messiah's birth. It is approached by a steep descending

road, with fig and olive trees scattered on every side. The soil is

very wliite and chalky. It is inhabited by Greek and Latin Chris-

tians. Is miserably dUapidated, in poverty and wretchedness. Many
of the inhabitants are engaged in thrashing and winnowing corn.

Passing downwards from the village, a view presents itself of the

spot, where it is said the shepherds heard that heavenly minstrelsy,

which still sounds forth sweetly from the pages of insph'ation. It

is carefully enclosed with a rough stone wall, and covered with

numerous olive trees of vigorous growth and considerable age. In

the midst of the enclosure is a small grotto-chapel. It contains a

rude altar, and the usual pictorial appendages.

Of the road from Jerusalem to Betldehem, a modem traveller

writes, 'Across the plain of Eephaim to Bethlehem is about five

miles ; and the way lies, for the most part, over arid and dreary

hiUs, with here and there a scanty croiJ of wheat in the inteiTcning

valleys
; and an occasional herd of goats browsing invisible herbsige,

under the guardianship of a herdsman as shaggy as his flock, and as
'

brown, and almost as bare as the rocks around liim.

' Occasionally we catch glimpses of the wild mountain scenery
!

that wraps the Dead Sea iu its barren bosom. No other landscape
1

in the world is like this. It resembles rather some visionary sketch

roughly done in raw sienna, than anything in nature ; distorted

piles of cinderous hills, with that Dead Sea lying among them like

melted lead, unUghted,t even by the sunshine that is pouring so

vertically down as to cast no shadow. After passing the convent of

Dr. Robinson says, ' That to which the monks give the name of the

illage overlooks

:

• Dr. Clarke describes it as containing pure and delicious water.
"Well of Davi.l," is about half or three-quarters of a mile N. by E. of Betldehem, beyond the deep vaUey which the
wluili was dry when we saw it.'

t Dr. Robinson thinks these to be oidy openings over an aqueduct, which here passes through a deep vaidt or reservoir, from which the
waUT la di-awn up about twenty feet. J Paxton calls it ' that black sea.'

40 JW««. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. Jfari i. 1, § 7, p. 78. .t«ie ii. 39, § 5, p. 56. JoA» i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [4.
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Jlar Elvas upon the left, and the tomb of Rachel in a TnUey on the

[•["ht the scenery becomes more attractive : some olive gi'oves,

interminKlcd witli small viiicyartls, clothe the hills ; rich eorn-ficlils

gre in the valleys : and, lo ! a3 we round a rugged projection in the

[SECT. rv.

path, Betuieiiem stands before us. This little city, as it is called

by courtesy, has an imposing appearance ; waUcd round, and com-
niandmg a fertile vuiley fi-om a rugyed cuuiKuce.'— {Continued,

Sect. v. p. 59.)

ADDENDA.

BOOKj

EooiC. In Latin Liher, in Hebrew Sepher, in Greek Biblos.

Several sorts of materials were used fonnerly m making books.

I'lates of lead and copper, the barks of trees, bricks, stone, and

wood, were the first matters employed to cngi-ave such things and

monmueuts upon as men were wilhng to have transmitted to

posterity. The letters whicli Rabsliakch delivered from Sennacherib

lo llezekiah are called ' a book.' The contract which Jeremiah con-

firmed for the purchase of a field, is called by the same name.

Ahasuci-us' edict in favour of the Jews is likewise called ' a book.'

Job writes, that his judge or Ins adversary would himself write liis

sentence. The writing Ukewise wliieh a man gave to his wife when

he divorced her, was called a hook of divorce.

Book, a wi-ittcn register of events, or declaration of doctrmes and

laws, Ge. v. 1 ; Est. vi. 1. The books of Moses are tlie most

ancient in being ; nor does it appear that any were wi'itten before

them. Josephus says, the children of Seth, before the flood, wrote

their discoveries in arts, and in astronomy and other sciences, upon

'«-o pillars ; the one of stone, to witlistand a deluge ; and the other

of brick, to endure a conflagration : but the obscm'ity of his

narrative, and tlie want of conem'ring evidence, render liis accoimt

very suspicious. SIoscs' books are called the bool- of ike lam ; and

a copy of Deuteronomy, if not the whole of tliem, was laid up in

some repository of the ark, De, jiisi. 20. Hcsiod's works were

'on the time of our saviour's

'The year of our Saviour's bii-th, was TJ.C. 750, B.C. 4 ; and the

passover was celebrated in that year, on April 10 ; that is to say,

the fourteenth vvyfiii^tpov of I^isan, on which the passover was

always slain, coincided with the interval between sunset April 9,

and sunset April 10. If so, the tenth wxOiijitpov of Risan, which

began and expired four days before the fourteenth, began at sunset

April 5, and expired at sunset April 6. The tenth of Nisan, then,

U.C. 750, comcidcd partly with April 5, and partly with April G.

April 5, therefore, or April 6, must express the day of our Saviom-'s

bii'th ; the former, if he was born on the evcnmg of tlie tenth of

Nisan
J
the latter, if he was born on the morning.

' From the nan'ative of St. Luke, who only of the Evangelists has

given any account of the circumstances of our Savioui-'s bii'tli,

especially from ii. 8, 9, 11, though the fact is not expressly asserted,

yet it is plainly to be inferred, tliat the Nativity took place on the

cvenmg of some Jewish day ; either in the night time as such, or

after smisct at least. Sunset, on April 5 or G, U.C. 750, thirteen or

fourteen days later than the vernal equinox, would not take place

earlier tlian G.30 in the evcnmg; and tlie tenth of Nisan, which
would begin with sunset, would begin with G.30 in the evening
"Iso. If our Saviour, then, was born in the evening of a Jewish
ilay, and born on the tenth of Nisan, ho was born on the night of

.'\pnl 5, or the morning of April G : if lie had been born in the
I'vening, and born on the sixtli of April, he \vould have been born
in the eleventh of tlie Jewish Nisan. It may be diflicult to decide
ftween these two dates, eacli of which, apparently, possesses an

' 'l>'al riglit to be pronounced the true birthday of Christ ; for the
'vcning of t)io same Jewish day coincided in part witli both. I
iHsume, liowever, for the present, that the date of oiu' Saviour's
I'irth, it it was Nisan the tenth, in a lunar Jewish year ansHcring to
t'.C. 750, was April 5 in the solar or Julian, answering to the same
.^car, on which the tenth of Nisan at that time began. For subse-
iiicnt years, tliercfore, the tenth of Nisan will express the nominal,
iiid the fitth of AprU tlie actual, birtliday of Christ; but the tenth
"f Nisan will never express Die actual date of the Nativity, unless
It coincides witli the filth of Ajiril also.

4.] Matt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. Slark i. 1, § 7, p. 78.

'

p. 39.

written on tables of lead; the Roman laws on twelve tables of

brass ; Solon's on wood ; and tliose of God on stone, probably

marble. In very ancient tunes the Persians and lonians wrote on
skins. AVhen Attains fonned his library, about A.M. 3770, he
either invented or improved parchnieut. Tliis, when wTitten on,

was either sewed togetlicr in long roUs, and written only on one side,

in the manner of tlie copy of the law now used in tlie Jewish

sjTiagogues, or it was formed in the manner of om- books. Some
Indian books are extant, WTilten on leaves of the Malabar palm
tree. Books now, and for about five huncL-ed years backward, have

been generally written on linen paper.

The BOOK OP TUE LOED is either the Scriptures, Is. xxxiv. IG : or

his purpose, wherein everytliing is regulated and fixed, Ps. cxxxix.

16 ; Rev. V. 1 ; x. 2 : or his providential care and support of

men's natui-al life, Ex. xxxii. 32 ; Ps. Ixix. 28 : or his omniscient

observation and fixed remembrance of things, Ivi. 8 ; 5Ial. iii. 10.

Men's conscience is hke to a hoolc ; it records whatever they have

done T/ic openiny of the loois at the last day denotes

the manifestation of the purposes and words of God, and the exact

procedure in judgment, according to Divine pui'poscs, laws, and
real facts. Rev. xx. 12. Clu-ist's opcnmg the sealed look, imports

his pre-dcclaration and exact fulfilment of the piu'poses of God,

relative to the New Testament chm-ch, Rev. v. 5, 6 ; viii. 1.

BIRTH.' See Greswell, Vol. I. Diss. xii.

'Let us now consider on what days in subsequent years, more
especially in the three years of om- Lord's personal ministry, this

tenth of Nisan would fall. These days may be immediately obtained

from the Table of Passovers {see Diss. vii. p. 331, Vol. II.)

' I. U.C. 780, A.D. 27, the foiu-tcenth vvxBSjuioov of Nisan began

at sunset April 8, and expired at sunset April U ; and, consequently,

the tentli t'vx6i}fiipou of Nisan began at sunset AprU 4, and expired

at sunset April 5.

'II. U.C. 781, A.D. 28, the fourteenth i'ux9/;/i£pov of Nisan be-

gan at sunset March 28, and expired at sunset March 29 ; and,

consequently, the tenth wx^niit^iov of Nisan began at sunset March
21-, and expired at sunset ilarcli 25.

'IIL U.C. 782, A.D. 29, the fourteenth wxOi'ifupoi' of Nisan

began at smiset April 15, and expired at sunset April IG ; and,

consequently, the tenth viix8iiiii(>ov of Nisan began at sunset April

11, and expired at sunset April 12.

'IV. U.C. 783, A.D. 30, the fourteenth vvx9i)f(pov of Nisan

began at sunset April 4, and expn-ed at sunset April 5 ; and,

consequently, the tenth yvx^'iiiipov of Nisan began at sunset

Marcli 31, and expired at sunset Ajiril 1.

' It appears, then, that U.C. 780, the year when our Lord began

his ministry, the tenth of Nisan and the fifth of April, tliat is, his

nominal and his real birthday, coincided together, as they liad done

in the year of his birlli: but in no otlicr ye.ar of his ministry

besides.

' It appears also, that U.C. 783, the year when he concluded his

ministry, the fourteenth of Nisan, llie day on wliich our Saviour

.suffered, coincided with April 5, the day upon w liicli he was born.'

—

Vol. I. Di.ss xii. pp. 401— ..1.

'All the cardinal jioiufs, in the transaction of our Lord's part in

the Christian scheme, are determined to the vernal, and not to the

autumnal, qnai'ter of the year; or, what is the same thing, to the

passover, and not to the feast of Tabernacles. No special distinc-

tion is confen-ed, duving his lifetime, on any feast but the passover;

Zuke ii. 39, § 5, p. CO. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. 4 7
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nor, after li'n rMurrortion, on any but tlic feast of reiitocost. Tlie

frut of TslH-mnolos, iii particular, lias nothing to render it

mi'momblc cillu-r before or after. Ho began bis ministry at one

jMUjover, and ho ende<l it at another: and if he ever visited Jeru-

salem at stated times, it was at tbo passovcrs between. It is ju.sl as

probable that he would be born at one passover, as that he would

mlfer at another: and if the paschal lamb was tho most expressive

typo, furuishixl by the symbolical sacrifices of the Law, of the great

t'hristian sacrifice, it was not less agreeable to the analogy of tho

tvpe, that tlio true rasclial Victim should have been born at one

pnsjover, than that lie should have suffered at another.'

—

Ibid.,

p. 380.

'Tlie two lacrificcs under llio Law, the daily sacrifice of morning

and evening, and the sacrifice of the fourteenth of Nisan, which are

unipic>lioiiably the liveliest emblems of the sacrifice of Christ—tlic

one of its perpetual, the other of its unieersal, elTu-acy,—were botli

n-ciuirod to bo made with a lamb, or at least, in the case of the

latter, witli a kid instead of a Iamb. Concerning tliis requisition,

tee Sraiuiouides, De Eat. Sacrif, i. It. This requisition was not

jK'Culiar to other saciificos, numerous as they were : nor would it be

easy to assign a reason why it ehouhl have been peculiar to the two

most Kvangelieal of tho legal ordinances, except by supposing (hat

Clirist, as soon as, in the integrity of our nature and substance, he

came into the world, was virtually the true iiiiXixi'is Ovata of

morning and evening prayer, and tlie tnie spiritual antitype designed

by the paschal victim. And Christ, when lie came iulo the world,

came as a child : and, though he suflcred as a man, yet in all tlio.se

qualities, which rendered his sacrifice of himself acceptable to God,

and which especially were adumbrated by tho properties of the

typical victim— in meclincss, simplicity, and innocence—he con-

tinued over a child.'

—

Ibid., p. 388.

' At tho original institution of tho passover, it was commanded,

the lamb, to be offered on Ihefoiir/eenUi, should be taken up and set

apart for that purpose, on the Icnlh of the same month ; foiu' days

ADDENDA. 'THE GENEALOGIES.' [PART I.

before its sacrifice. The reason of this provision does not appear

:

but, if we were to conjecture that, in the fulness of time, the birth

of our Saviour was to happen on the tenth of Nisan, as it is certain

that his death was to happen on the fourteenth, we should assign a

reason which would explain it at once, and he entirely in unison

with what has been proved respecting the period of the nativity in

general.'

—

Ibid., p. 389.

—

See Sect. Ixxxii., ' Ox the day or the

PROCESSION TO TUB TEMPLE.'

'I advance it, therefore, as a conjecture wliich to pious minds

may not appear improbable (though it must still be received as a

conjecture), that the true day of our Saviour's birth, and, conse-

quently, the true date of the nativity, is the tenth of the JewisV.

Nisan. The Paschal Chronicon assigns this date to the fact of the

Annuneiaf ion ; and tradition may so far have blended, in this

instance, as well as in others, error with truth, as to have con-

founded the day of the birth with the day of the supposed conception

of Christ. It woidd follow that the Baptist, who was born six

months before Christ, might be bom on the tenth of Tisri, or about

the feast of Tabernacles ; which, however, must be received as even

a more conjectural date than the other. Yet there would be occa-

sion from this coincidence also, to adniii-e the economy of the Divine

Providence in causing one, designed by his office not merely to be the

precursor of the Messias, but a preacher of repentance and righteous-

ness—one who by coming and acting, ei' uCw ^ticatoCTi' j'jyc, w'as not

only to preach, but also to practise the lessons of his preaching—to

be born at this season of tho year in general, if not on tliis day in

particular.'

—

Ibid., p. 390.

' There is no fact in the subsequent history of our Saviour,

whether more or less remote, which is not altogether consistent,

with tliis fu'st and cardinal point in the whole, viz., that he was born

about the vernal equinox. I have proved thus much of the time of

the commencement, and of tlie time of the close of his ministry

;

and of his age at the first of those periods, and of the duration of

his ministiy previously, at the other.'

—

Ibid., p. 391.

THE GENEALOGIES, ACCORDING
' The necessity of some genealogy of our Lord in general must be

evident : for if he was the predicted Messias of the Jews, whose

birth and descent had been fixed long before to a certain line, the

fulfilment of the prophecy in his person could not be made apparent

but by exhibiting his descent accordingly. That their genealogical

records were still preserved, among tho Jews, after, as well as before,

the Babylonish captivity, is too notorious a fact to require proof.

(Jos. Vit. i. Contra Ap. i. 7.) The numerous family notices, which

occur in tho books of Clironiclcs, E^ra, and Nehemiah (1 Chr. ix.

1—22; 2 Chr. xxxi. IG—.9; Ne. vii. 5), passim, were doubtless

extracted from such records ; and so late even as tho reign of

Dumilian, when Joscphus composed his omi Memoirs (Ant. Jud.

XX. xi. 2), he may still be found appealing, in proof of his extrac-

tion, to tho (Jij/ioffiai I'iXroi, as yet in existence, and yet open to

inspection.

' Again ; As our Saviour's parents, whether both really, or both
nominally, such—or the one really, the other only reputed so

—

were necessarily distinct individuals, his descent might he exliibitcd

through cither; and, as traced tlu-ough the one, must necessarily

didtr from the same descent as traced through the other. Yet the
one would be truly an account of his descent, as much as the other.

' Again ; If Joseph was really the father of our Lord, tho
genealogy of Joseph, according to the flesh, would be the genealonr
of our Lord, in tho same respect ; and it would be superfluous to
search for any other, llut if Joseph was not really the father of
our Lord, tlint is, if the Cliristian doctrine of the Incarnation be
scriptural and true—a doctrine, which St. Jfatthew confirms as
plainly as St. Luke—tho genealogy of Joseph, according to the
llesli, could in no wise be tho similar genealogy of Christ. Now
tlie genealogy, which is given by St. Matthew, is obviously the
genealogy of Joseph, according to the (Icsh : tho use of tlio assertion
iylvyiiot, between its several links, from fu'st to last, admits of no
other conclusion. If so, it could not be the genealogy of Christ in
the natural sense. But it might still be his genealogy in some other

^g Mall. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78.

TO ST. MATTHEW AND ST. LUKE.

sense—as reputed, for instance, the son of Joseph—that is, as

naturally the sou of the wife of Joseph. It might be, therefore, his

genealogy in a civil or political sense. Accordingly, the same

Evangelist, who so clearly propounds it as tlie uatm'al genealogy of

Joseph, does by no means propound it as the natural genealogy of

Christ ; for, when he has arrived at the name of Joseph, instead of

continumg, as he had begun, and had proceeded all along until now—'Iw(Tj)0 H tykvvijtTi TOP 'I?j<To?i'—he changes his language in a

striking manner—'InKw/3 ^£ i-y'ivvi](!i tuv 'Imai)^, TON ANAPA
MAPIAS Ea HS iyevi'ijOij ^lijffov^ 6 XeyotuvoQ XniaroQ.—It is

evident, then, that he intended the previous line to stop short with

Joseph—or not to pass on to Christ, except as the son of Mary,

whose husband was Joseph. Nor is this all ; but, if the woi-ds be

rightly translated, it is further implied by them, that Joseph did

not become the husband of Mary until after the birth, or at least

the conception, of Christ : And Jacob begat Joseph, the husband of

Mary, of whom had been born, or, had been conceived, Jesus who is

called Cluist. That this is the possible meaning of 'f/ivvi)Byi I have

no hesitation in alTirming

'Again; The genealogy of St. Matthew not being the genealogy

of Christ, according to the flesh, tho general reason, alluded to

already, would require some other to be left on record, which should

be his genealogy according to the flesh. But any genealogy, distinct

from that of his reputed father, must be the genealogy of his real

mother. St. Lnke has exliibited such a genealogy. St. Luke's

genealogy, therefore, may be the natural genealogy of Mary, but

cannot be tiie natural genealogy of Joseph

' It ought to excite no surprise, if the genealogy of Mary, regarded

as tho genealogy of our Lord, were exhibited nominally as the

genealogy of Joseph. It follows only that, as the natural genealogy

of Joseph, distinct from Mary's, is exhibited by St. Matthew as

the legal genealogy of Jesus ; so the natural genealogy of Jesus,

distinct from Joseph's, is exhibited by St. Luke, as tho legal

genealogy of Joseph

iMle ii. 39, § 5, p. 56. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [4.



PART I.] ADDENDA. 'THE GENEALOGIES." [SECT. IV.

' Again ; We have but to suppose that Mary, the mother of our
! our Saviour as their Messiah—and confines his line to David auj

Lord, was the daugliter of Eli, and the wife of Josepli, and we
|

Abraham accordingly, with a view more particularly to establish

assign a reason why the descent of our Lord, though in reality

through Mary, might yet be set fortli as apparently through Josepli.

Tradition seems to have perpetuated thus much—that the names

of the Virgin's parents were Joachim (which is but another form

for Eliacliira, or for Eli) and Anna—whicli so far agrees with tlje

supposition. And tliough, if tlie fact of their marriage be admitted,

we may not in strictness be concerned with the further question,

how Joseph, the son of Jacob, miglit come to be conti-acted to

Mary, the daughter of Eli, yet if we may also suppose, what I think

is very probable, that Mary was tlic only child of Eli, and Joseph

was the next of liin to her, then the Law of Moses would require

their union.

'It is certain that, as both descended from David, Josepli and

Mary were of kin ; and as each standing at analogous points in the

lines of this descent, it is probable they were the next of kin. It is

probable, also, that Mary was an orphan at the time of the annuncia-

tion ; or that her parents were then dead ; and, though she was

already espoused to Joseph, it is almost presumptively certain that

she was mucli younger than he ; . . . which disparity of age, if it

bo rightly assumed, must be among the strongest presumptive

arguments tliat they were espoused as the next of kin.

' If, then, it be asked wliy St. Matthew should have given the

genealogy of Joseph, as the genealogy of Christ, knowing it to be

merely his civil, hut not his natural, it may be answered, first, that

if the Jewish records did not recognise Mary, though the daughter

of EU, except as the wife of Josepli, lier son, who would appear to

be his son, must be described accordingly. Secondly, the final end

ot any genealogical account of Christ being merely to demonstrate

his lineal descent from David, if tlic Virgin Mary was really tTrinXtipoQ

nap6ii'os and married to Joseph, as the next of kin, this end woidd
be answered by the line of Joseph, as well as by the line of Mary.

The wife of Joseph, under sucli circumstances, must have been

descended from David, as well as he. Tliirdly, what is, perhaps, tlie

true reason, St. Matthew, writing exclusively for the Jews, proposes

his title, as the fiaatXtv^ tov 'lo-pni/X, and, in that capacity, liis

right to tlie temporal kingdom of Israel. Tliis temporal kingdom,
at first, was undoubtedly assured to Solomon, and to his posterity
according to the flesh (2 Sa. vii. 12—.6 ; 1 Ki. i. 13, 30 ; ix. 5

j

1 Clir. xvii. 11—.4 ; xxii. 7—10 ; xxviii. 5) ; and tliough this pro-

mise may seem to have been revoked in the person of C'oniah, or

Jeeoniah, the grandson of Josiah, and even before tliat in the

person of Jehoiakim, the fatlier of C'oniah (Jc. xxii. 10, .2, 2i— .7,

28—30 ; 13—.9 ; xxxvi. 30), yet a contemporary prophecy, re-

lating to the last king Zedekiah (Eze. xxi. 25—.7), and another

prophecy of Jeremiah himself (xxxiii. 17—end), will shew it was
never absolutely revoked, but merely for a time suspended. It was
taken away from the present possessor, Shalluin, Jehoiakim, Coniali,

or Zedekiah, but only to bo reserved until he should come whose
right it was ; and to him it should be restored. Tliis person was
doubtless tlie Christ ; and his right, as entitled to the crown of Israel,

must be as derived from David. Eor tliis reason St. Matthew lias

traced up his descent through the line of Solomon, because the

promise of the temporal kingdom was originally assm-ed to David,

in the person of Solomon. The right conveyed by that promise,

and transmitted through the descendants of Solomon, was now
centred in Joseph ; and througli Joseph became vested in Clirist

;

a result wliicli woidd be the same, in whatever sense our Saviour

were considered the son, provided he was only the T-puiTuTOKog, of

Joseph. Nor is it any objection tliat tlie temporal kingdom has

not yet been actually restored to the descendants of David, in the

person of Christ. It may be restored Iiereafter ; and that is sufll-

cient for the end in view. But tlie genealogy of St. Luke, wliich,

beginning with Jesus, proceeds up to Adam, can have no object

except to represent Christ as tlio promised seed of the woman, in

whom all the nations of the earth were interested ahke. It is such

a genealogy, therefore, as was to be expected from a gospel, written

expressly for Gentiles, and not for Jews.'

—

Qresiuell, Vol. II, Diss,

xvi. pp. 82—107.

NOTE ON ' THE GENEALOGY/—Matt. i. 1—17.

The Generations as given by Matthew are divided into three portions of
fourteen oaeh, and from the very midst of tlie middle fourteen, tlii'ee uaincs
are left out :—these are Ahaziali, .lehna.sh, and Amaziah ; which, in tiie Old
Testameut record, come in between Jelioram or Joram, and Uzziah or Ozias.

It is to be uoticed, that the exact enumeratiun inv. 17 forbids auy attempt
to supply the names that are wanting.
The evident regard to symmetry, both in what is given and in wliat is

witilheld, clearly shews that the omission was designed, and that the
document was intended to serve some other than a merely historical purpose.

The First Fourteen Generations.

1 Abraham . , , Father of a Great Multitude ,

2 Isaac Laughter, joyful surprise , .

3 Jacob Supplanter

4 Judas. , , , . Praise

Gen. xxii.

£ Phares
Zura . . .

Tluuuar

.

.

6 Esrnni . ,

7 Aram. . ,

6 Amiiuidab
,

Naassou

.

,

10 .Salmon . .

Kuchab

Breaking forth
Rising . , .

Palm-tree . .

Dart of joy, oi song . .

The High or Mighty One
My people is willing . .

Power

17.

,. ,> 18.

„ ,. 17.

Ps. xcii. 1—G.

„ „ 7,9,11.

„ „ 8,10,.l.

„ „ 12— ..5.

Ps. Ixvlii. 1— (!.

„ „ 7—18.

„ „ 111—Jl.
32-

Peaeeablo reward
Extended

11 Boaz In strength . . ,

Eulh Well watered . . .

12 Otied Servant
13 Jesse He Is

11 David . , , . Beloved—the King

.

Ps. Ixv. 1—1.

„ >• 5.

„ „ c—s.

„ „ 9—13.

Phil. il.

9!

10, .1.

It [fl to be recollected, that the tii"st three of these names, Abi-aham, Isaac,
and Jacob, were expressive of the Divine priiuiises n-speeting their seed.
AiniAHASi— )/i« Father nf a i/rcat mnltiludi:. They were to bo numerous

as tile stars of lie.aveu, and as tiio sand by the sea-shore.
H\m; -Ijiuniliier, vr i/ri'iU jiiii. They were to be given the privilege ot

imbllahlng gbid liilings iimcing till people.
Jacou—II Hiipiilanler. They were to possess the gates of their enemies, and

to have the power of executing Judguieut, as well as of shewing fortli the
lovlng-klnduess of the Lord.

The next names mentioned in tlie Genealogy arc these four,—Judas, his two
Boris Phares aud Zara, and their mother Thamar. It happens remarkalily
tliat P», xcil. is a beautiful paraphrase of thise four names in the same order.
Judas—yraisc in its various iispects. The delightful employment of those

who are Jews inwardly is sketched in Ps. xcii. 1—« :
' It Is a good thing to

clvo thanks unto the Lord, &c.'
Then follow intermingled intimations of Breaking forth and Rising up, as

' xprcKicd in the names of Phares and Zara, 7—11.
And lastly, In vr. 12— ..1, a paraphrase on the name of the mother, TlIAMAU,

a I'alm-lrei: : 'The righlroiis .shall ll'iurish lik.^ the palm-tree;' a tree
remarkable for its upright stem, wide-apruailiug top, aud for bearing
nljundaut fruit in old age.

Esroni, Aram, Aminadab, Naasson. These, the next four names, are, in tlio

same order, paraphrjised in Ps. Ixviii.

EsnoM-XiarJ 0/ joij, or Burst of otadsome song. Wlien the ark moved
forwaril, this was the word, ' Rise up. Lord, and let thine enemies be scattered.'

Num. X. 35. And this is the subjectof the song, Ps. Ixviii. 1—6, where also It

is said, ' Let the righteous bo glad ; let them rejoice before God : yea, let

them exceedingly rejoice.'

Aram— (;j« High or magnificent One. The goings forth of the Almighty at

the head of the hosts of Israel is described, w. 7—18.
AMi.NADAB-.Vy people is willing. The recognition by His people of tho

Lord's great goodness, and their hearty devotedness to Him, provoking
universal liberality, are spoken of vv. 19—31.
Naasson. This name seems to have a reference to brass, as used in defence.

He that is over Israel is a strong defence. 'The God of Israel is He that

giveth strength and power unto liis people,' vv. S2—.b.

Salmon, Raehab, Boaz, Ruth. These four names seem to bo, in the same
order, paraphrased in Ps. Ixv.

.Salmon-Per/ec( peace,—that which fully satisfies,-the Reward of the

Redeeuier of Isr.ael, vv. 1—4.
RACUXB^Ejiended. God is made known bvjudcrment and mercy. 'Thecoufi-

.IciiCMif all the ends of tlie earth, and ..I I iH'iu t Ikii aiv afaroll upon the sea,' r..'..

r.iiAZ— /« slremjth. ' liv his slivugll! (lie) srUrtli fast the mounlaius;

girded with power. (Ho) stilleth tlie noise of the seas, . . . and the tumult
of the people,' &c., CT. 6—8.

lluiLi— li'iU matered. The earth, having been made to desire the ram. Is

refreshed abuud.antly under tho blessing of heaven, and giveth forth plenti-

fully what is beautiful and good, vv. 9—13.

Tlie last three names of the first fourteen Generations are, Obcd, Jesse, and
David. As tho first three, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, contain the; iiromises

respecting the multitudinous seed in Christ ; so the last three are expressive

with regard to Christ himself.
Ouiiu—a Servant. ' He took upon Ilim the form ot a sen-ant, . . . and

became o})Cdient unto death,' Pliil. ii. (i, 7. Like Jacob, 'Ho served for a

wife'. Gen. xxix. 20. He even ' bought liia- for Himself with His own blood.'

JKSSE—//c is. That raising up from tho deail which was figured forth in

Isaac, wiis truly realized in lIiM who is ' tho author of eternal salvation unto

all them that obey Ilim,' Ileb. v. 9.

Daviu-(ftc King. He, the Beloved, and tho law of whose kingdom is love,

hath gone to receive for Himself the kingdom, and to retiu-n ; then the true

childr(!U of faithful Abraham will each ' i-w-elve the crown of life, which tho

Lord hath promised to them that love Him,' Jas. 1. 12.

Thus tho first three and the last three of these names are expressive of the

promises with regard to the people ot the God of Abraham, as being fi>uud • in

Him', 'who was made of the seed of David according to theflesh,' llom. i. :l.

liitween these two threes, are three times four names ; the lli>t four of

whieli. I. siril.e I he p"o;ili' who are found in Cliiisl, and are paraphrased Pa. xcii.

The second four deseribe III. ir'/reat L.adi'r. as eondueling llelil through the

wilderness, towards tlie pniniisrd inherilanee.and are parapbrasr,! I's. Ixviii.

And thi-third fourdescribe the kingdom-state, when, thr.uigh the mediation

of Chrlst.rightooiisnessand peace, and ble»scauc«s shall be universally attain-

ed. I's. Ixv.

•k] ilfaff. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50. il/cirfc i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Liifo u. 39, § 5, p. 56. Ji^/id i, J, § 7, p. 73.
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8KCT. v.] WISE MEN FROJI THE EAST. [PAET I.

SECTION 5.— ^Fagi, oh Wise Men, fkom the East, being warned by the ArrEARANCE of a

M AU ur THE Incarnation and Birth of the Messiah, arrive at Jerusalem
;
they are sent

TO Bethlehem ; and being conducted, by the same star, to the house of Joseph, they

WORSHll- THE infant ChUIST ; AND RETURN HOME. JOSEPH IS WARNED OF GoD TO FLEE, WITH THE

INFANT Jesus and Mary, into Egypt. The children at Bethlehem, from two years old and

UNDER, UV command OF HeROD, ARE PUT TO DEATH. AfTER THE DEATH OF HeROD, JoSEPH IS

AGAIN WARNED OF GOD TO RETURN FROM EOYPT. HE SETTLES WITH THE HoLY FaMILY AT NaZA-

HETH.—^latt. ii. 1

—

'i'-i ; Luke ii. 39.

[G. 1 2-. I.]

INTRODUCTION

Mt. ii. 1, 2. (Lii. ii. 39.) After the presentation in tlie temple,

JcMcph and Slarv mny liavc returned to Nazareth ;• they seem,

howeTcr, not to iiave remained there, but to liave gone to settle at

Bctlilelicm ; to whieli arrangement they may have tliought there

were important inducements connected witli their sacred charge.

Tlii'i-e tliey are found when tlie Magi conio fi-om the east to Jeru-

aalem, inquiring for Uim wlio ' is lorn King of the Jeics.' Having

sotMi some remarkable briglitness in the heavens, by which they have

been made anarc of the birtli of Jesus, those wise men come to do

him homage.

3. Herod, the Idumtean, who was by tlio Romans made king

of the Jews, hearing of the object for which tho Magi have come, is

troubled; and, as h,' is likely to make this an occasion of shedding

blood, all Jerusalem are troubled along with him.

4. Herod asucmblos tl\o chief priests, &c., and demands 'of them

wh«r» Christ should ie born.'

5. 0. They reply, ' In SethMiem of Jtulaa ,' and refer as thcii-

authority to Mi. v. 2.

7, 8. Herod privily ascertains from the Magi tlie time when tlie

gtar was lirst Been ; and, sending them to Bethlehem, bids them

'search diliyentJi) for the young child,' and bruig him word, — pre-

tending a wish like them to go and do homage to the infant King of

the Jews.

9. Having resumed their journey, as diiveted by the prophet,

the star wliich had previously guided them goes before them ; and,

still more definitely, points out to them the object of their search.

10, .1. At tho sight of tho star they greatly rejoice; and enteruig

AND ANALYSIS.

the house over which it rests, they find ' the young child uith Mary
his mother:' and, falling down, they do homage to Jesus. Having

opened tlieir treasures, they also present unto him gifts, cliaracteristie

both of tlie quarter from which they come, and of their expectations

with regard to the infant King.

12. The Magi, being divinely warned respecting the intentions of

Herod, return to theii- own country by another route.

13. After the departure of the Magi, Joseph is, in a dream,

divinely warned to hasten with the child and his mother into

Egypt, to escape the destructive wrath of Herod.

14. .5. Joscpli unmediately obeys, and that very night escapes

with the cliild and his mother ; and in Egypt they remain mitil the

death of Herod, thus giving occasion for the fulUbnent of the words

of the prophet, Hos. xi. 1.

16—.8. Herod, on finding that the Magi have not been duped by

him, is gi'eatly enraged ; and gives forth a command that all the

children in and aroimd Bethlehem, 'from two years old and under,'

should bo slain. Thus a fulfilment is given to the words of the

prophet, Jer. sxxi. 15.

19, 20. Herod being dead, Joseph is divinely directed to return

into the land of Israel.

21, .2. Joseph obeys, but finding that Archelaus reigns 'in the

room of 7ds father Herod,' he fears to go into Judiea, but turns

' aside into the parts of Galilee.'

23. (Lu. ii. 34.) He takes up his abode in Nazareth, gi\ ing further

occasion to the fidfilment of prophecy, which not uafrequentlv

speaks of Jesus as a Branch, and as One desjiised.

(G. 12.) T/te Magifrom the East inquirefor the Messiah, and are sent to Bethlehem.—Matt. ii. 1—8.

[Ch. i. ver. 25, § -1, p. 38.] ^-i-i Jerusalem.

1 Now \N-heu-"„Jesus"-was-Lom in Bethlehem ofJudsa iu the-days of-Herod the kiug, behold, there-came

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. HtnOD. 27ii,v name, considered asfrom the Oreck, is supposed

to mean 'glory of the skin ;' fur ichich, as to JSsau or JEdom, his

ancestor, see Go. xiv. 25, ' And tho first came out red, all over like

an hairy garment ; and they called his name Esau.'—xxvii. 21, .2,

' And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near, I pray thee, tliat I may
feci thee, my son, whether thou le my very son Esau or not. 22,

And Jacob went near unto Isaac his father ; and he felt him, and
anid, Tho voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands are the hands of

Esau.'—in the Hebrew, Herod means 'the reigning or domi-
nating one;' and Herod the king, aa Edomite, who, by i/iefai'our

of the Soman*, had attained to the kingdom, as well as his successor

of the same name, Justified the prediction.—&e ver. 40, 'And by
thy sword shall thou live, and slialt serve lliy brother; and it shall

come to pass when thou shalt have the dominion, that thou

shalt break his yoke fi-om off thy neck.'

—

Compare Ps. ii. 2, 3,

( quoted, Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, ' ScATTEEED,')«w'rt Ac. iv. 25—8,
' Wlio by the month of thy servant David hast said, AMiy did the

heathen rage, and the people imagine vain things ? 26, The kings of .

the earth stood up, aiid tho rulers were gathered together against the
,

Lord, and against his Chi-ist. 27, For of a truth against thy holy

clidd Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius

Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered

together, 28, for to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel de-

termined before to be done.'—Lu. sxiii. 6—12, § 90, . . . ;
(""^

see ch. i. 5, § 1, p. 5, ' Heeod.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
(Mt. ii. 1—12.) 1 )(/. Let us beware of mistaking worldly

dignity, outwanl prosperity, or oven intimate connection with the
cause of Ood, as sure indications of tlie Divine favom-. They only
gave to Herod tho power of bringing upon liimself the greater con-

demnation. He rebuilt witli remarkable splendour the house of the

Lord, yet refused him, the Lord of glory, a place where to lay his

head. He even, with sweeping fm-y, sought to put to death the

infiiut Prince of Life.

SO

• Mr. Greswell delays the return to N.v.avetli until after the departm-c to and from Egypt.

Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. Zuke ii. 39, p. 56. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [5.



PART I.] HEROD IS TROUBLED. [SECT. V.

Matt. ii. 2—i.

2 wiso-men from tlie-east avaroXwv to Jerusalem, saying, Wliere is lie' tliat-is-born King of-tlie Jews ?

for we-liaTe-seeu his
y^
star iu the east uvaToX/rj, and are-come to-worship him.

3 Wlien-'Herod the king"-had-heanl theae thiin/x, he-was-tronbled, and all Jerusalem with him. 4 And

SCRirXURE

1 2. Wise mex. There were those in Eyypt tcho were so

called Ex. Tii. 11, ' Then Pharaoh also called the vrise men and

the sorccrer.i : now tl' v magicians of Egypt, they also did in like

mannei' with their enchantments.'

—

so also in Saii/lon, Da. ii. 18,

' That they would desire mercies of the God of heaven concerning

this secret ; that Daniel and his icllows should not perish with the

rest of tlie wise men of Babylon.'

—

Daniel intercededfor them, rer.

a, 'Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioch, whom the king had

ordained to destroy the wise men of Babylon : he went and said

thus imto him; Destroy not the wise meM of Babylon: bring me

in before the king, and I will shew unto the king the interpretation.'

declared their incoinpetenee, ver. 27, 'Daniel answered in the

presence of the king, and said, The secret which the king hath

demanded cannot the -wise men, the astrologers, the magicians,

the soothsayers, shew unto the king.'

—

and was made chief of the

governors over all the teise men in Balylon, ver. 48, 'Then the

king made Daniel a gi-eat man, and gave him many great gifts, and

made hhn nder over the whole province of Babylon, and chief

of the governors over all the wise men of Babylon.'

—

Solomon the

hing had heen renowned for wisdom over all the East, 1 Ki. x. 6,

'And she said to the king, It was a true report that I heard in

mine own land of thy acts and of thy wisdom.'

—

And Daniel,

ILLUSTK.\TIOXS.

who had heen over the wise men in the J^ast, was made acquainted

with the time of Chrisfs appearint/, as One to he cut off. Da. ix. 26
—see Note below, on ver. 2.

—

It is to he ohserved that these wise

men had come to a X-nowledr/e of the promises, as to the Messiah,

through the medium of the Jews, such as Daniel, and not through the

outcasts of Israel; else the?/ would have called him, what he is called

hi/ the prophets, ' King ol Israel,' not ' Kmg of the Jews.'

—

and see

Is. xUv. G, ' Thus saith the Loed the King of Israel, and his redeemer

the LOBD of hosts ; I am the first, and I am the last ; and beside

me there is no God.'—Hos. xiii. 9, 10, ' O Israel, thou hast destroyed

thyself; but in me is thine help. 10, I will be thy king : where is

ani/ other that may save thee in all thy cities ? and thy judges of

whom thou saidst, Give me a king and princes?'

Kino op the Jews. So questioned by Filate in private, Jno.

Sviii. 33, § 90

—

mocked hy the soldiers, xix. 3, § ib.—presented as

such hy Pilate, ver. 14, § ib.—again mocked by the soldiers, after

condemnation, Mt. xxvii. 29, § 91

—

see his superscription, ver. 37,

3. He was troubled. So. Zacharias, Lu. i. 12, § 1, p. 8^
Mary, i. 29, § 2, p. 16— the shepherds, ii. 9, § 4, p. SS—Filaie,

Jno. xix. 8, § 90— the guard at his resurrection, Jit. xxviii. 4, §

93—««(? see ' Teoubi.ed,' Lu. i. 29, § 2, p. 16.

NOTES.

1. irise men. Or magi. Tliese probably came from Persia, or be-

Tond the Euphrates, a coimtry east of Juda'a, 1 Ki. iv. 30, ' And
SolotnoH^S wisdom excelled the wisdom of all the children of the east

country, and all the wisdom oj Egypt.' Daniel was placed over tliis

class of men in Babylon, ch. v. 11, ' There is a man in thy kingdom,

in whom is tJie spirit of the holy gods ; and in the days of thy

father light and understanding and loisdom, like the tcisdom of the

gods, wasfound in him ; whom the Mng Nehuchadnezzar thy father,

the king, I say, thy 'ather, made master of the magicians, astrologers,

Chaldeans, and soothsayers.' These magi might have been Jews,

as many were mixed with the people of the East. The word is of

Persian origin, Mogh, and designated throughout the East (and

especially Persia, the original seat of this class of persous), the priests,

philosophers, and men o] letters in general ; who devoted themselves

to the study of human science, especially medicine and astrology.

Their doctrmes are said to have been derived fi'om Abraham, or

at least pm'ified by him fi'om Zabian idolatry. They again became

comipted, and were again purified by Zoroaster, who is supposed to

have been a descendant of the prophet Daniel ; deriving fi'om him
that intimate knowledge of the Mosaic writings, which liis religion

evinces.

—

See Addenda, ' On the Visit of the Magi,' p. 60.

2. Where is he, ^c. There was, at this tune, a prevalent expec-

tation that some remarkable personage was about to appear in Judaea.

Ihe Jews were anxiously looking for the coming of the Messiah.

By computiug the tune mentioned by Daniel, eh. ix. 25—.7,

Know therefore and understand, that from the going forth oJ the

'ommandmciit to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah

'he Prince shall be seven iceeks, and threescore and two weeks : the

freet shall be built again, and the wall, even in trouhlous times.

:t», And after threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be cut oJJ, but

I >tfor himself : and tlie people of the prince that shall come shall

''drag the city and the sanctuary ; and the end thereof shall be

ivith afood, and unto the end of the war desolations are determined.

27, And he shall csnfrm the covenant with manyfor one week ; and

in the midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifce and the oblation

to cease, and for the overspreading of abominations he shall make it

desolate, even until the consummation, and that determined shall he

poured upon the desolate,' they knew that the period was approach-

ing when the Messiah shoidd appear. Tliis persouage, they supposed,

would be a temporal prince, and they were expecting that he would

deliver them from Eoman bondage. It was natural that this expec-

tation shoidd spread into other countries. Many Jews, at that

time, dwelt in Egyj>t, in Eome, and in Greece' ; many, also, had

gone to eastern coimtrles, and in every place they carried then- scrip-

tiu"es, and dillused the expectation that some remarkable person

was about to appear. He whom the nation was looking for.

Sis star. Wliich seems to have moved in the middle region

of the ail', somewhat in the manner of the cloudy pillar before the

Hebrews in the wilderness, Ex. xiii. 21.

In the east. Being in the east, they saw the star in the west,

and wei'e guided by it to Jerusalem.

To worship him. irpoanvviiaai ain^. 'To prostrate ourselves

before him.' ' To do him homage.' It signifies a complete pros-

tration of the body (especially the head) to the gro>md, a form of

reverential salutation which has ever prevailed in the East.

3. Wlien Herod the king had heard these things, he was troubled.

Lest he should lose his kuigdom by the birth of tlie rightful heir

;

he himself bemg a foreigner and usurper.

And all Jerusalem, S{c. Lest it might occasion a renewal of some

of those tyrannical actions ol which Herod was continually capable.

There were many ' waiting for the consolation of Israel,' and to

wliom the coming of the Messiah would be a matter of joy ; but

Herod's friends woidd be alarmed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
2 ver. Let us learn from the example of our Great Teacher, to I the wise men were led to Jesus by 'his star.' These last, however,

lUlresa men according to then- condition in Ufe, previous pursuits,
' had to be assisted in tliis by the cliief priests and scribes, who had

nd means of ascertaining evidence. Zacharias, a priest, was met in

10 exercise of his priestly office, Lu. i. 8—11 ;—Mary was given a
(,'n in domestic life, correspondent to her own predicted condition,

.T. 36 ;—the shepherds were with their flocks, when they were
oint«d to the sign of the babe in the manger, ch. ii. 8—12 ;—whilst

5.]

infonnation, according to their peculiar vocation, from the written

word, Mt. ii. 4—6, infra.

From the ease oi the wise men, who appear to have profited by

instruction, derived from the dispei-sed of Judali, so long after the

time th.it they had Daniel for their teacher, let us learn to attend to

Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78. l^'ike ii. 39, p. 56. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. 61



SECT, v.] THE PROPHECY CONCERNING CHRIST. [PART I.

Matt. ii. 5—7.

wlien-ho-liad-gntlicred-'nll the cliicf-priests nnd scribes of-the pcoplo--togcthcr, he-demanded of them

U whei-t\t'hi-ist shDiihl-be-horn. And they'said unto-him, In Bethlelieni ol'Jiulsea; for thus it-is-wrilten by

the projihft, And thou Jjetlilohcm, in the land of-Jiuhi, art not the -least among tlie princes of-Juda: for

7 oiit-uf thee shull-como ii-Goveruor, tliat sball-rule rroi/iava my j)Cople^ Israel. Then Herod, when-he-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

4. GATnEBED All. THE CniEP rnlXSTS AND SCnTOES. They were

aJJentanh gulkired toi/ether to condemn him, Lu. xxii. GG, § 89.

—

Scribes, called ' Doctors of the law,' v. 17, § Z2.—AUo Lawyers,

lit. iiii. 35, § 85, i>. 7:i0.

5. Betiileiiesi op JrDXA. JosepJi went fo his own ci/i/, i^c.,

Lu. ii. 4, § 4, p. as.—See also Tcr. 6, § i*., p. 34.

C. GOTEBNOK, THAT SHALL RULE. Mi. V. 1—3.— This JiropheCI)

invites to thefuture gathering of Israel, ver. 1, 'Now gatiier thyscH'

in troops.'

—

it recognises the past desolation of Jerusalem, 'lie liutli

laiil siege against us.'

—

intimates the cause of the Jews being given up

to the terrors of the Itoman siege, ' They shall smite the judge of

Israel with a rod upon the cheek.' — The prophecy then goes back

to his birth, and the pvrpose for which he came into the tvorld,

ver. 2, 'But thou, Beth-lehcm Ephratah, though tliou be Uttle

among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth

unto me that is to be ruler in Israel;'—wc/t was his origin as

man ; but he is also God, ' whose goings forth have been from of old.'

—Having stated the cause of the Jews being given up, it is intimated,

that so they would be left, until the people of promise had been

gathered unto their King, when the remnant of his brethren, the

Jews, shall return to the children of Israel, ver. 3, 'Therefore will

he give them up, until the time that she which travaUeth hath

brought forth : then the remnant of his bretlu'cn shall retiu'n unto

the children of Israel.'

Rule, or 'feed.' Vs. Ixxviii. 71, .2, 'From following the ewes

great with young he brought him to feed Jacob his people, and

Israel liis inheritance. 72, So ho fed them according to the

integrity of liis heart ; and guided them by tlie sliilfulncss of

his hands.'—Is. xl. 11, 'He shall feed liis Hock like a shepherd.'

—

Jer. xxiii.; Eze. xxxiv. 23— .5, 'And I wUl set up one shepherd

over them, and he shall feed them, even my servant David ; ho

shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd. 21, And I the

Loud will be their God, and my servant David a prince among

them ; I the LoiiD have spoken it. 25, And I will make with them

a covenant of peace, and wUl cause the evil beasts to cease out of the

land : and they shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in the

woods.'—xxxvii. 21— .0, 'And David my servant shall be king over

them ; and they all shall have one shepherd : tlioy shall also walk

in my judgments, and obseiTC my statutes, and do them. 25, And
they shall dwell in the land that I liave given unto Jacob my ser-

vant, wherein your fathers have dwelt ; and they shall dwell therein,

even they, and their cliilth'cn, and then- children's cluldi'cn for ever:

and my servant David sJiall be their prince for ever.'—Ps. c.,

'Make a joyful noise unto the LoiiD, all ye lands. 2, Sei-ve the

LoKD with gladness : come before his presence with singing. 3,

Know ye that the Lord he is God : it is he tJtat hath made us, and

not we ourselves ; we are his people, and the sheep of ids pasture.

4, Enter into liis gates with thanksgivuig, and into his com-ts with

praise : be thankful unto him, and bless liis name. 5, For the Lokd
is good ; his mercy is everlasting ; and his truth endureth to all

genei-ations.'

—

Christ, the good Shepherd, who gave his life for the

sheep, Jno. x. 11, § 55, p. 518

—

other sheep than the Jews, ver. 16,

§ ib. ; ver. 26, § 56, p. 525.

Mt people Israel. The name of ' Ammi,' ' jrT people,' ?tad

been taken from the house oj Israel, as under the Old Covenant, Hos.

NOTES.
4. The chiefpriests. By the chiefpricilshcrc are meant not only

the high priest and his deputy, but all those who had passed the

ollice, and who still, by com-tcsy, enjoyed the title, and probably

wore an Arcliieratlcal robe; also the heads or chiefs of the twenty-

fom- chisses into which David had divided the sacerdotal families,

1 Chr. xxiii. C ; xxiv. ; 2 Chr. viii. 14 ; Ezr. viii. 24. All the mem-
bers of the Sanhedrim or gieat Ecclesiastical Coimcil.

And scribes. See Addekda, § 25, p. 253.

5. In Bethlehem of Judtea. The word Bethlehem denotes 'house

of bread '—jierhaps given to the place on account of its great fer-

tility. It was also called liphralah. Mi. v. 2, a word supposed like-

wise to signify fertihty, Ruth iv. 11; Eplu'atli, Ge. slviii. 7.

Helhlehem. See OEOOEAPnicAi Notice, p. 5y.

By the prophet. The Sanhedrim answered without hesitation.

It was settled by prophecy. This prophecy is found in Mi. v. 2.

See above, 'GOVERNOR.' The scope of the pro)ihct and of tlie Evan-
gelist is the same—namely, to state, that though Bethlcliem be one
of the smallest cities of Judah, yet it wUI not be the smallest {i.e.,

will be the greatest) in celebrity—since out of it shall come forth, &c.

The passage in Micah, which was referred to by the Jews thcm-
Bclves, as denoting the place of Jesus' birth, clearly intimates, that

although he was f o be born in Jiiduh, his dominion slioijd be Israel

;

in order to which he had first to ascend unto the Father : ' But
thou, Belh-leliem Ephratah, though thou he little among the thousands

of Judah, yet otd of thee shall he come forth unto ME that is to be

RULEE IN IsEAEL,' Mi. T. 2.

—

See Nathanael's confession, Jno. i. 49,

§10, and the taunt of the chief priests, Mt. xxvii. 42, § 91,

6. In the land of Jiida. The word yfi without the article, joined

to the name of a tribe also without the article, denotes the canton

or territory assigned to that tribe. In this sense, yij Zn/Soi'Xwp and
yij "Ht^BaXt'ip, occur in ch. iv. 15, Therefore, yij 'lov?u does not

signify the country of JCDJEA, but the canton or district of the tribe

of Judah.

T/te princes tfjuda. In Mi. v. 2, it is, ' the thousands of Judah'
There is much reason to believe, that each tribe was divided into

small portions called thousands, i.e., companies of 1,000 faniiUes ; so

the term was sometimes taken to denote the district where they

resided: as in England certain small divisions are called hundreds.

See Ju. vi. 15, where, instead of my FAMILY is poor in

Manasseh, the Hebrew is, 7ny THOUSAND is the meanest in

Mtinasseh.—See 1 Sa. x. 19; 1 Chr. xii. 20; Ex. xviii. 25, 'And
]Uoses chose able men out nj all Israel, and made them heads over

the people, rulers oJ thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties,

and rulers of fens.' These thousands being petty governments, the

apostle renders the viori\ princes or governors, as more intelligible in

the Greek tongue than thousands, though hi this case both may
signify the same.

A Governor. A ndcr. This is one of the characters of the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
the precept,

'
Cast thy bread upon the waters : fur thou sJmlt find it as by the wise men for the King of the Jews, that they might wor-

nn^^„n..,l..„' .A. /».„,„...,.•„,.„.„...,......,. i... r.- .: , ^ ^,,jj, ,,ij^^. ^,,^, by Herod, that he might destroy the lieu- to the
after many days.' ' In the morning soio thy seed,' ij-c, Ec. xi. 1, 6,

5 rer. Those who had the mitten word were privileged to dii'cet

others to Jesus
;
yet, it does not appear that they went themselves.

Let U3 hereby be warned, for those who are nearest to the greatest
means of grace may be the farthest from the right use of them.
The same investigation may be made from very different motives,

52
Mark i. 1, § 7, p. 78.

throne of David, which throne he had himself usurped.

6 ver. That may be little in men's esteem, which, in the eye of
God, may be far from being the least, as was the case with the small
political division of Bethlehem of Judah, out of which the kmg, not
only of the Jews, but of ' all Israel,' was to proceed.

Zuie ii. 39, p. 56. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [ 5,



[SECT. V.PART i.j THE MAGI WORSHIP CHRIST.

Matt. ii. 8.

had-'privily-called the wise-men, enquired--of tlicnr-diligcntly vKntftwdi Trap (wtojv wliul' time tlie star
8 appeared. And he-sent them to Bethlehem, (u/if-snid, Go (u/d-search diligently ibr the youn"-cliild ; and
when ye-have-found /ti/n, bring-'me' -word-again, that I-'may-come a//d-worship him'-also.

T/ie Mar/i worship) Christ, and return home.—Matt. ii. 9— 12. At Bethlehem.

9 When they' had-hcard the king, they-departed ; and, lo, the star, which they-saw in the east, went-
10 before them, till it-came and-stooA. over where the young-child was. When -they-saw the star, tlicy-

11 rejoiced-with exceeding great joy. And when-they-wero-come into the house, tlioy-saw tvpov the young-
child with Mary his„raother, and fell-down, «//(/-wors'hipped him : and wheu-they-had-opcued their^treasures,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

i. 6—9, ' And she poiK-civecl again, and tare a daughter. And God
said unto him, Call liei' name Lo-ruliaiiiali : for I will no more have

mercy upon the house of Israel ; but I will utterly tatc them away.

7, But I will have mercy upon the house of Judah, anil will save

thera by the LoBD their God, and will not save them by bow, nor

by sword, nor by battle, by horses, nor by horsemen. 8, Now when

she had weaned Lo-ndiamah, she conceived, and bare a son. 9, Then

eaid Ood, Call liis name Lo-ararai: for ye are not my people, and

I will not be your Gorf.'

—

hut it was to he restored under ilie Neu\

ver. 10, .1, 'Yet the number of the cliildren of Israel shall be as

the sand of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered ; and

it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was said unto them,

Te are not my people, there it shall be said unto them. Ye are

the sons of the living God. 11, Then shall the cliilcben of

Judah and the childi-cn of Israel be gathered together, and appoint

themselves one head, and they shall come up out of the land : for

great shall he the day of Jezreel.' — ii. 19—23, 'And I will

betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will betroth thee imto

me in righteousness, and in judgment, and in lovuigkindness, and in

mercies. 20, I will even betroth thee unto me in faithful-

nesa : and thou shalt know the Loed. 21, And it shall come

to pass in that day, I wUl hear, saith the Lokd, I will hear the

heavens, and they shall hear the earth ; 22, and the earth shall

hear the corn, and the wine, and the oil ; and they shall hear

Jezreel. 23, And I will sow her unto me in the earth; and I will

have mercy upon her that had not obtained mercy ; and I will say

to them which iccre not my people. Thou art my people; and

they shall say, Thou art my God.'— to be re-married to the Lord

under the gospel, .Tc. iii. 11—.4, ' And the LOHD said unto me, Tlie

backslitUng Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous

Judah. 12, Go and proclaim these words toward the north, and

say, Return, thou backsliding Israel, saith the LoKD ; and I will

not cause mine anger to fall upon you : for I am mereifid, saith

the Lokd, and I will not keep anger for ever. 13, Only acknow-

ledge thine iniquity, that thou hast transgressed against the Loed
thy God, and hast scattered thy ways to the strangers imder every

green tree, aud ye have not obeyed my voice, saith the Loed. 14,

Turn, O backshding children, saith the LoED ; for I am married
unto you : and I will take you one of a city, and two of a family,

and I will bring you to Zion.'— See of the Lord stihsequenl/y ruling

his people, ver. 15— .7, 'And I will give you pastors according to

mine heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and under-
standing. 16, And it shall come to pass, when ye be multiplied

and increased in the land, in those d.ays, saith the Loed, they shall

say no more, The ark of the covenant of the Loed : neither sliall

it come to mind : neither shall they remember it ; neither shall

they visit if; neither shall that be done any more. 17, At that

time they shall call Jerusalem the throne of the Loed ; and all

the nations shall be gathered unto it, to the name of the

Loed, to Jerusalem : neither shall they walk any more after

the imagination of their evil heart.'

—

and of Judah being then

added vnto them, ver. 18, .9, 'In those days the house of Judah
shall walk with the house of Israel, and they shall come

together out of the land of the north to the land that I have given

for an inlieritance unto your fathers. 19, But I said, How sliall I

put thee among the children, and give thee a pleasant land, a

goodly heritage of the hosts of nations? and I said, Thou shalt

call me, My father ; and shalt not turn away from me.'

8. Go AND SEAECH DILIGENTLY. See such as Herod descrihed,

his pride, cruelty, and deceit, Vs. x. 4—10.— his icords, Iv. 21,

' The words of his mouth were smoother than butter, but war was

in his heart : his words were softer than oil, yet were they di'a\vn

swords.'— //ie folly of such wisdom, 1 Cor. iii. 19, 20, ' For the

wisdom of this world is foohshness with God. For it is written,

He taketh the wise in their own craftiness. 20, And again, Tho
Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, that they are

vain.'

—

overruled, Ps. Ixxvi.

10. They eejoiced. So Elisabeth's cousins, ^-c, Lu. i. 58, § 3,

p. 26.

11. WOEsniPPED. See Ps. kxii. 10, .1, .5, 'The kmgs of Tar-

shish and of the isles shall bring presents : the kings of Sheba

,
and Seba shall offer gifts. 11, Yea, all kings shall fall down
before him: all nations shall serve him.' 15, 'And he shall

NOTES.
Mcs»i.ih, who is the King of Jiis people, Jno. xviii. 37, § 90. The word
rule here means to rule .as a shepherd does his flock, in faitlifidncss

and tenderness.

—

Compare Jno. x. 11, § 55, p. 518; Is. xl. 10, .1,

' Behold, the Lord GoD will come with strong hand, and his arm
shall rule for him: behold, his reward is with him, and his work

before him. 11, He shall feed his Jlock like a shepherd,' ij'c.

—

See

also ix. 7.

7. Privily. To ascertain the time when Jesus was boru.

DiUgenlly. Accm'ately ; exactly. Ho took pains to loam the

exact time that the star appeared ; for he wished to know precisely

how old the child was.

11. Fell down. Tliis was the usual way of shewing respect or

homage among the Jews.

—

See Est. viii. 3 ; Job i. 20 j Is. xlvi. 6 ;

Da. iii. 7.

—

See also Ps. kxii. 11, ScRir. ILLUS., stipra.

Worshipped him. See ScEir. Illus.

Opened their treasures. Oijaav^ovs. ' Caskets,' ' chests,' or

other receptacles.

—

See Mt. xii. 35, § 31, p. 295, ' A good man out

of the good treasure of the heart,' i'^'c.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

8, 9 ver. The greatest tyrants have frequently to submit to the

meanest actions: as was the case with Herod, who used such

cowardly concealment and falsehood in order to make tho wise men
the unsuspecting instruments of his tyranny.

9 rer. Those who rightly use the light they have, may expect its

continuance and increase, as shewn in the case of the wise men
coming to Jerusalem. They had there the tcachuig of the prophets,

and thereafter the renewal of the star for farther guidance.

5.] JI/«)/i: i. 1, § 7, p. 78. ii/t<. ii. 39, p. 56. John i. I, ^ 7, p. 73

10, .1 rer. We should neither despise fonncr nssislaiicc because

new is given, nor reject the liiiht which more peculiarly belongs to

others : had the wise men neglected either the written word, or tho

star they had previously seen, it is not likely they would have been

led 80 directly, and without being involved in trouble, to pay their

homage to the infant Redeemer.

Jesus, who hath a right to reign, who is appointed to nJe over

Israel, we should, as did tho wise men, servo with our best : wor-

08



SECT, v.] AN ANOKL APPEARETH TO JOSEPH. [PAET I.

]\rATT. ii. 12.

12 tlicy-prescntcd unto-bim gifts; gold, nnd frankincense, nud myn-li. And being-Wiiroed-q/'-6'of/ in a-diciim

tliat-thcy-slioiild-'nnf-retiim to Ilerod, tlicy-departed into tlieir-own^country another way.

(G. 13.) Joscj)h is learned toflee with the infant Jesus and Mary into Efjrjpt ; thcij depart hij ni;/ht.

Matt. ii. 13—.5. From Bethlehem.

13 .And \vlion--tbcy-were-departed, behold, the-angel of-the-Lord appoareth to'Ioscph in a-drcam, saying,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

live, ami lo him slinll be givoii of tlio gold of Slicba :
prayer also

shoU be iiinde for liim coutimially; and daily ehall he be praised.'

—Jno. T. 23, § 23, 'AU men should honour the Son, even aa they

honour the Father.'—*ad leen predicted, Ge. xlix. S, 'Thy father's

ehildi-en ehall bow down before thee.'

—

Confirmation, Ph. ii. 9—11,

as quoted, Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, ' CiinisT THE Loud.'—Heb. i. 6, 'And

again, when he bringcth in the firslbegottcn into the world, he saith,

And let all the angels of God worship hira.'—Examples : By the

apostles in tJte ship, Jit. xiv. 33, § -11, p. 382—Jy t/ie women after his

resurrection, xiviii. 9, § 95 . p. 96*. -iy the disciples, ver. 16, .7, § 90.

p. '.Mi'.l.- not only his brethren, but all creation, will yet harmoniomly

join in the worship oj our blessed Redeemer, Rev. v. 8—I'l, 'And when

he had taken the book, the four bea.«ts and four and twenty elders fell

down before tlie Lanib, having every one of them harps, and golden

vials full of odours, which are the prayers of saints. 9, And they

sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to fake the book, and

to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us

to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people,

and nation ; 10, and hast made us nnto our God kings and priests :

and we shall reign on the earth. 11, And I beheld, and I heard

the voice of many angels round about the throne and the beasts

and tlic ciders : and the number of them was ten thousand times

ten thousand, and thousands of thousands ; 12, saying with a loud

voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power,

and riches, nnd wisdom, and strength, and honour, and

glory, and blessing. 13, And every creature which is in hcivcn,

and on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are in the sea,

and all that are in them, he.ard I saying, Blessing, and honour,

and glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. 14, And the

four beasts said, Amen. And the four and twenty elders fell

down nnd worshipped him that liveth for ever and ever.'

Pkesented unto him SIPts, &c. Oifts were especially presented

to prophets, 1 Sa. ix. 6—9; 2 ICi. viii. 8.— These lived more

immediately upon the providence of God; so the apostles of our

Lord were sent forth, 5It. x. 9—14, § 39, p. 357

—

and required

assistance in temporal thinysfrom those to whom they ministered, ver.

4-0—.2, § ib.— Jesus himself, as being a prophet, «•«.? thus prorided

for, Lu. viii. 2, 3, § 30, p. 289.

—

Paul vindicates his claim, cf'c., 1 Cor.

ix. II, ' If we have sown unto you spiritual tilings, is it a gi'cat thing

if we shall reap your carnal things?'

—

yet would not receive front

the Corinthians, 2 Ep. xi. S—12—althouyh he did from the I'hilip-

plans, Phil. iv. 15— .8.

Gold. May have more respected the kingly office, and frankin-

cense and myiTli the priesthood of Christ.—Such offerings yet to be

from the East, Ps. kxii. 10, .5, as quoted, p. 53, supra, 'WoRsairrED.'

—Jesus is ' The Christ
;

' the anointed Propliet, King, and Priest.

12. In a deeam. Dream of Abimelech, Ge. xx. 3, G

—

of the

butler, &c., xl. 5, 8, 12, .8—a?so oj Pharaoh, xli. 15, 25.—Me Lord

expressly declares that he would sometimes thus reveal himself, Nu.

xii. 6, ' j\jid he said, Hear now my words : If there be a prophet

among you, I the LOKD wiU make myself known imto liini in a

vision, a»d will speak imto him in a dream.'—'A dream.' Py

this word are to be understood those images whicJi areformed in tlte

imagination while toe are asleep. They are—I. 'Natural,' Ec. v.

7, 'For in the multitude of dreams and many words there are also

divers vanities: but fear thou God.'—II. 'Divine:' God shewed

Jacob the mysterious ladder, Ge. xxviii. 12—.4, ' And he dreamed,

and behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top ol it reached

to heaven : and behold the angels of God ascending and descending

on it.' For ver. 13, .4, see,
(
quoted, Lu. i. 45, § 2, p. 19, ' Pee-

FOBAIANCE.')—Jo.sr/)A was early forewarned, Ge. xxxvii. 4—6, 'And

when liis brethren saw that then- father loved him more than all

his brethivn, they hated liim, and could not speak peaceably unto

Mm. 5, And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he told it his

bretlu-eu : and they hated him yet the more. G, And he said

imto them. Hear, I pray you, tliis dream which I have dreamed.'
—and Kebuchadnezzar, see Da. ii.

—

and oJ his abasement, ch. iv.

—And III. ' Diabolical and sinful,' as De. xiii. 1, 3, 5, ' If tliere

arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, aud givcth

thee a sign or a wonder,' 3, ' thou shalt not hearken unto the

words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams : for the Lord

yom' God proveth you, to know whether ye love the Loed your

God with all voiu- heart and with all your soul.' 5, ' And that

NOTES.
They presented unto him gifts. Agreeably to the oriental custom

(still existing), of never appearing before a king, or any great per-

sonage, without ofTering him gifts ; usually the choicest productions

of the country of the giver. It was cuslomai-y, at the bu'th of a

prince, to shew respect for him by making him presents, or olferings

ot this kind, and to approach a gi'cat personage with gifts.

—

See Ge.

xxxii. 13—.5 ; 1 Sa. ix. 7, 8 ; x. 27 ; 1 Ki. x. 2, the queen of Sheba
* came to Jerusalem with a very great train, with camels that bare

spices, and very much gold, and precious stones,' c\'c. The gifts,

gold, and frankincense, and myrrh, might bo no mere ceremonial

offering, but to Joseph and Mary a most seasonable provision for

them in their long jom'ney which was so soon to follow.

Gold, andfrankincense, and myrrh. It is evident from the gifts

wliich the wise men presented, that they considered the infant as a

royal child. If they )iad judged li'om appearance only, a citron, a rose,

or even the least gift, would have been suillcient for the infant of the

poor Mary. But, mean as his appearance was, they treated him as

a royal child : and even after they discovered the poverty of his

paivnts, they presented him with presents of the richest kind.

Frankincense. This was a production of Ai'abia. It was a

yellowish-wliite resin or giun, of a bitter taste. It was obtained fi'om

a tree by makmg incisions m the bark, and suffering the gum to flow

out. It was higUy odoriferous or fragrant when bmmed, and was

therefore used in worship, where it was burned as a pleasant oflSring

to God.

—

See Ex. xxx. 7, 8, as quoted, Lu. i. 11, § 1, p. 7, 'Altar

OP INCENSE.' It is produced in the East Indies and Arabia.

Myrrh. A precious kind of gum, procured, in the same manner

as franlduccuse, from a tree growing in Egypt, Ai'abia, and Abyssinia.

Its name denotes bitterness ; but its smell, though strong, is not

disagreeable. Among the ancients it entered into the composition

of the most costly ointments : and as a perfume, it appears to have

been used to give a pleasant fragrance to vestments ; and was much
used to embalm the dead. Jno. xix. 39, § 92, ' And there came also

Nicodemus, . . . and brought a mixture of myrh and aloes, about an

hundred pound weight.'

12. Another way. 'They bent back their course.'

rKACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
eliil)ping him as God, nnd acknowledging liim as our Prophet, Priest,

nnd King.

12 ctr. Tliose who, in BimpUcity, follow the direction of heavenly

u

wisdom, will be likely to find flicu- guide fully a match for the most

crafty.

2—12 ver. The wise men were led in such a way as to teach them

3/B»*i. 1, § 7, p. 78. iifi-e ii. 39, p. 56. Jo/ih i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [5.



PART I.] 'Me massacre or the children. [sect, f
Matt: ii. U—.5.

Arise, (a/d-take tlie young-child and his^mother, and flee into Egypt, and be-tliou there until I-brin"--

14 thee'-word : for Herod will seek the young-child^to-destroy him. When he 'arose, he-took tjie voun"^"-

15 child and his^mother by-night, and departed into Egypt: and was there luilil the deatli of-IJcnid: tliat

it-might-be-fulfillcd which 'was-spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Out-of Egypt havc-I-called
my^son.

T/te massacre of the children.—Matt. ii. 10—.8. At Bethlehem and Rama.
16 Then Herod, when-he-saw that he-was-mocked of the wise-men, was-'exceeding"-wroth, and sent-forth

ai/d-iAnw all the children that' were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two-A'cars-old and
17 under, according-to the time which he-had-diligently-enquired of the wise-men. Then was-fulfillcd tliat'

18 which-was-spoken by Jeremy the prophet, saying. In llama was-thcre-'a-voice'-heard, lamentatifju, and
wecping-yor her^ children, and would not be-comfortcd, becausewccpuig, and great mourning, llachel

thcy-are not.

SCRirXUIlE ILLUSTRATIONS,

prophet, or that dreamer of dreaius, shall he put to death; ; hand the LoED brought you out from [\ns place : there ehall nci

because he hath spokeu to tiu'n yoti away from the Lord yoiu- leavened bread be eaten.'

—

Jesus, the true Firsfboni, fulfilled the

God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed case of the people he represented, Is. Ixiii. 9, 'In all tlicir adlictioit

you out of the house of bondage, to tlu-ust thee out of the way

which the Lokd thy God commanded thee to walk hi. So shalt

thou put the evil away fi'ora the midst of thee.'

—

such dreamers

were to be put to decMi, and Jeremiah exclaims against such, Xiiii.

32, 'Behold, I am against them that prophesy false dreams,

saith the Lokd, and do tell them, and cause my people to err by

theii- lies, and by theu- lightness
;

yet I sent them not, nor com-

manded them : therefore they shall not profit this people at all,

saith the Louv.'—Iiut see oh Mt. i. 20, § 2, p. 23.

15. Out op Egtpt. Hos. xi. 1, ' "When Israel was a child, then I

loved him, and called my son out of Egypt.'

—

the Lord encouraged

Jacob to rjo down into Eggpt, Ge. xlvi. 3, 4, 'And he said, I am
God, the God of thy father : fear not to go down into Egypt;
for I wUl there make of thee a great nation : 4, I wUl go down with

thee into Egypt ; and I will also surely bring thee up again : and

Joseph shall put liis hand upon tliine eyes.'— lie thence brought

out Israel as his firstborn, Ex. xii. 51, 'And it came to pass the

selfsame day, that the Lord did bring the children of Israel out of

the land of Egypt by their ai-mies.'—xiii. 2, 3, 'Sanctify unto me
all the firstborn, whatsoever opcueth the womb among the ehildi'eu

of Israel, botli of man and of beast : it is mine. 3, And Moses

said imto the people, Remember this day, in which ye came out

from Egypt, out of the house of bondage j for by sti-ength of

he was afflicted, and the angel of his presence saved them : hi his

love and m Ins pity he redeemed them ; and he bare them, and
carried them all the days of old.'

—

This sympathy rri-inplificd

in the bringing out of Egypt, 10—.4, 'But they rebelled, and
vexed his holy Spu-it : therefore he was turned to bo tlieir enemy,

and he fought agamst them. 11, Then he remembered the days of

old, Moses, and his people, saying. Where is he that brought them
up out of the sea with the shepherd of his flock ? where is he that

put his holy Spirit within him? 12, That led them by the right

hand of Moses with his glorious ann, dividing the water before llicm,

to make liimself an everlasting name ? 13, that led them througli

the deep, as an horse in the wilderness, that they should not

stumble ? 14, As a beast goetli Aovm into the valley, the Spirit

of. the Lokd caused him to rest: so didst thou lead thy people, to

make thyself a glorious name.'

16. Wkotu. See this case described, Vr. xxvii. 3, 4, ' A stone is

heavy, and the sand weighty; but a fool's wrath is heavier than

them both. 4, Wrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; but who
is able to stand before envy ?

'—xxviii. 15, ' As a roaring lion, and
a ranging bear ; so is a wicked ruler over the poor people.'

—

See of Nebuchadnezzar against Shadrach, Sfc, Da. iii. 13, .9, 20.

18. Bacuel wtemno for heb childeen. Je. rxxi. 15, ' Thus

saith the Lokd ; A voice was heard in Eamah, lamentation, a«<i

NOTES.
13. Flee into Egypt. Egypt is situated to the south-west of

Judaea, and is distant from BetMehem perhaps about sixty or

seventy miles. It was at this time a Roman province. The Greek

language was spoken there. There were many Jews there, with a

temple at IIeliopolis, and synagogues ; and Joseph, therefore,

woidd be among his ovm countiymen. The jurisdiction of Herod

extended only to the river Sihou, or river of Egypt, and of com'se,

beyond that, Joseph was safe from his designs.

The Babylonian Gemara states, that provision was made, by the

Jews then resident in Egypt, for the wants of poor strangers who
took rcfnge in that country. . . . Joseph and Mary had, however,

just before been provided wifli gold, &c., see vcr. 11, p. 53, and see

Addenda, ' Op the EEsroENCE is Egypt,' p. 61.

15. Out of Egypt have I called my son. These words out of

Hos. xi. 1, are not cited merely by way of acconnuodation, but,

rofen'ing primarily to the deliverance of the children of Israel out

of Egjpt, they were, secondarily, fulfilled in the person of Christ.

That Israel was a type of Clirist appears from Ex. iv. 22, where he

is called by God, his son; his firstborn ; whence also Israel is put

for CJirisf, Is. xlix. 3.

—

See Addexda, 'The kesidexce,' &c., p. 61.

It is ui Christ that a right is given to become the sons of God—it

is as being made one with the Son of God ; who, in all his people's

afflictions, was afflicted ; in him was fultUlod the case of his people.

16. Hocked of the wise men. That is, that they did not return.

Literally, was trifled witli ; imposed upon.

—

See Je. x. 14.

Exceeding wroth. He had been disappointed and deceived. lie

expected to send an executioner, and kill Jesus alone. But now ho

thought he woidd be sure to destroy him, if he sent forth and put

all the children in the place to death.

Slew all the children. That is, all the male cluldreu. AceorcUng

to the Jewish reckoning, a cluld that had entered its second year

woidd be called two years old.

In all the coasts thereof. The adjacent places ; the settlements or

hamlets around Bethlehem.—&e Geoo. Notice, ' E.utA,' p. 60.

18. Lamentation and weeping. A most pathetic accumulation of

terms expressing bitter grief.

Sachel weeping, i^c. A fine figiu-c, whereby Rachel is personified

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
their dependence upon intelligence and wisdom greater than their

own : first, their attention was arrested by the star; i/ien tliey were

taught from tlie written word ; and lastly iu then- slumbcrings

upon the bed, God himself opened tlicir ears and sealed instruction.

Thus did he at the same time reward their dihgenee and integrity.

13, .4 ver. Like Joseph, who, being warned by a dream, stayed

6.] J/nri i. 1, § 7, p. 73,

not till the morning, but left by night for Egypt, let us make hasto

to obey the n ord of the Lord.

13—.5 ver. The word of the Lord must be viewed in relation to

circumstances, times, and seasons. Tlic same place, Egyjit, out of

which Israel had been commanded to hasten, under Moses, and into

which tliey were forbidden to retiuii, at the tune of their captivity,

Luke ii. 3!), p. 56. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.
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SECT, v.] JO.SlCril WARNED TO LEAVE EGYPT.

Matt. ii. 10—23.

(G. 1 1.) After the dentil of Ilerod, Joseph is af/ain warned of God to return from E;

Nazareth.* [For ver.

JfATT. ii. 19—22.
19 But whcu-\IIero(V-wns-den(l, IxlinlJ, an-angcl of-the-Lord ap])careth in a-dream

20 to 'Joseph iu Epypt, saying, Arise, «//f/-talve the young-uhiUl and his,motber, and

go into the-land of-Israel : for tljcy-are-dead which 'sought the young-chikl'sjife.

21 And hc'arosc,«/«/-took the young-cjiikl and his^mother, and came into tlie -land of-

22 Israel. But wlien-he-hcard that Archclaus did-nign in.Judrea in-the-room of liis

lather Herod, he-was-afroid to-go thither: notwithstanding, being-wai-ned-o/-(?o<^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART 1.

i/!/pl ; he settles ut

38, see \ 4, p. 45.]

Luke ii. 89.

And when they- 39

had-pcrformed all

things' according-

to the law of-

the-Lord, they-

retumed into.Ga-

bitter wcopinp
J Enlicl weeping for lier children refused to be

comforted for licr eliildrcn, because they were noM—Tids is annlher

instance of the idenlification of the case of Christ with that of

hia people; the merit of his work is given to them, IG, 'Thus

saith the Lord; Refrain thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes

from tears : for thy work shall bo rewarded, saith the Lord ; and

they shall come again fi-om the land of the enemy.'

—

ercn as their

sorrows were laid upon him. Is. liii. 4, ' Surely ho hath borne our

griefs, and carried our sorrows : yet we did esteem him stricken,

eniitten of God, and afllietcd.'

—

liachel teas the mother of Joseph,

in the portion of whose children was Samaria ; she was also the

mother of Benjamin, in whose portion teas Jeevsalem. Soth these

capitals, first Samaria, Am. v., viii. ; and i/ten Jerusalem, were

appointed to lamentalion and hitter tveeping, Je. iv. 31, ' For I have

licard a voice as of a woman in travail, and the anguish as of her

that bringcth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of

Zion, that bewaileth herself, that sprcadeth her hands, satjiiig, Woe
is mc now! for my soul is wearied because oi uiuiderers.'—is. 17,

21, 'Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Consider ye, and call for the

mourning women, that they may come ; and send for cunning

women, that tliey may come.' 21, 'For death is come up into our

windows, and is entered into our palaces, to cut off the children

from without, and the young men from the streets.'

—

The Seed of

promise, however apparently destroyed or lost sight of by man, hath

still been preserved, as teas Jesus upon the slaughter of the young

children o/BETni,EnE5r, Is. Ixv. 8—10, ' Thiis saith the Lord, As the

new wine is found iu the cluster, and one saith, Destroy it not ; for

a blessing is in it : so will I do for my servants' sakes, that I may

not destroy tliem all. 9, And I will bring forth a seed out of

Jacob, and out of Judali an inheritor of my mountains: and

mmo elect shall inherit it, and rny sci-vants shall dwell there. 10,

And Sharon shall be a fold of flocks, and the valley of Achor a place

for the herds to he down in, for my people tliat have sought me.'

—Jer. xxxi. 36, ' If those ordinances depart from before me, saith the

Lord, then the seed of Israel also shall cease from being a nation

before me for ever.'

—

And see Hos. i. 6, 9, 10, {
quoted, Mt. ii. 6,

p. 52, 'My people Israel.')

19. Anoel op the Lord. See on Lu. i. 11, § 1, p. 7.

—

So was

Joseph encouraged to take Mary to wfe, Mt. i. 20, § 2, p. 23.

NOTES.
and supposed to be bewailing the slaughter of her childi-en, as

Ephraim is, in the same chapter, represented as lamenting for liimself.

Hachel's children appeared to be hopelessly cut ofl' by the Assyi-iau

captivity ; but as in the case of the destruction of the mfants at

Bethlehem, so to the chilch-en of promise, who are to be brought

into blessing in him, the Lord wUl bo found to have fulllUcd his

words.—See Is. Uv. 8—10, Scrip. Illus., supra.

19. IFhen Herod was dead. Herod died of a most painful and
loathsome disease about March, at Jericho, in the thhty-seventli

year of liis reign, u.C. 751, u.c. 3, and iu his seventieth year. At his

funeral SOO slaves or frecdmen are said to have been employed m
carrying tho spices merely.—See ' Herod,' p. 5.

An angel of the Lord. See Lu. i. 11, § 1, p. 7, and ver. 2G,

§ 2, p. 15.—See also p. 25, Addenda, ' Angd.'

20. Land of Israel. Tiie land given to Abraham and his seed for

over. It was called 'The Land op Canaan,' from Canaan, the

eldest eon of Ham :
' Palestine,' from the Philistines ; they occu-

pied tho sea-coast ; their ancestors were the Puilistim, who an-

ciently came fi-om ICgjpt :
' TuE Promised Land,' from God's

coTcnout with Abraham, that his seed should possess it: 'The

Land op JtrDAn,' from the two tribes, 'Judah' and 'Benjamin,'

who remained with king Behoboam at the revolt of tho ten tribes.

' Jtjd3!A' was properly the south part of the land, but the term was

applied to the whole land after the restoration ol the Jews from tho

Babylonian captivity. It is called the ' Holt Land,' because Jesus

was bom and crucified there. Herod the Great was khig over all

that land ; but at his death, the land was divided among his three

sons.—See ver. 22, ' Sut when he heard,' nj-c.

They are dead, i^'c. Both Herod and Antipater his son ; though

some think that the plural is here used for the singular, and that

the death of Herod alone is here intended. Mr. Manno conjectures

that Antipater, the sou of Herod, who at the time when Christ was

born was heii--apparent to the thi-oue, and had cruelly prociu-ed the

death of his two elder brothei-s to clear his way to the sxiccession,

woidd very probably be an active instrument ui seeking the destruc-

tion of the new-born Jesus, and in advising to the slaughter of the

infants. And as Antipater died but five days before his father, both

might be referred to Lu these words of the angel.

22. But when he heard that Archelaiis did reign. Herod having

put Antipater to death in consequence of a conspu-acy formed against

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
ms yet that place of refuge into which Joseph was now directed to

flee with the infant Redeemer.

IC rcr. Lot us learn, from the case of Herod, the folly of cunning
and emcKy, and the wisdom of avoiding an evil course before it is

entered upon.

16—.8 ver. If some unworthy feeUng had not prevailed, so as to

stop the raoullis of the people of Bel Idehem from uttering the words
of praise, sent tlicm from heaven, when the slu^pherds were led to

look at their inhosinlablo reception of the EiHlecmer, there would
not have been that obscurity about who was boni King of the Jews,
which led to tho destruction of theii- infants. Let us learn from this

• On the return to Xfaiareth, Lu. ii. 39-

Mark i. 1, $ 7, p. 78.

60

to beware of envy, and of being slow to acknowledge the just claims

of others.

1—22 ver. The visit of the wise men was one of the most favour-

able opportunities for making knomi to tho Jews the birth of Jesus.

Even tlie malicious design of Ilerod was overruled for giving a

knowledge of I liis to tho great body of the teachers of the people.

Let us be warned to hnprove our advantages by the case of those

teachers, wlio seem to have so hitle profited, by that whereby those

that were far oil' were brought nigh imto Jesus.

19—21 re;-. Although the child of promise was taken into Egypt,
he was not to rcmaui there. He was to be brought up where his

people had been, in ' the land of Israel.'

-see iNTRODncriON, Mt. ii. 1, 2. p. 50,

John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [ 5,



PAKT I.] THE HOLY FAMILY SETTLE AT NAZARETH. [SECT. V.

Matt. ii. 23. Luke li. 39.

23 in a-dieain, hc-tumed-aside mto tlie parts of'Galilee: and he-came and-dwclt in a- lilce, to their-own

city called Nazareth: that it-might-be-fiilfillcd which' -was-spoken by the prophets, ^city Nazareth.

He-shall-be-called a-Nazarcue. [Ch. iii. 1, § vii. p. 78.] [Vcr. 40, § G, p. G3.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
23. Nazaeeth, 'a hrancJi.' See L«. i. 26, § 3, p. 15.

—

Jestis

called 'of Nazareth," Mk. i. 21.; Lii. iv. 34, § 17, p. 1(!2—so

named to Peter, Mk. siv. G7, § 89,]). 88G —fo the n'omen at his

resurrection, xvi. 6, § 93

—

b;/ the two disciples, going to Jimmaus,

Lii. xxiv. 19, § 91

—

title on the cross, Jno. six. 19, § 91

—

also Ac.

ii. 22 ; iv. 10.

He shaxl be called a Nazaeene. Ciimst is Sjiolcen of by the

prophets as the 'BRA^c^.'

—

There are, in the Hebrew, seven different

tcords of this signification, sup-posed to be used to designate the

Saviour, the second of which is Natzcr, the same as thatfrom which

the u-ord Nazareth is derived. It more particularly expresses a

branch, slip, or sprout which is tender, and requires careful prescrra-

tion. The 'Nazabene' ts predicted by all the larger prophets.

Thus

—

Ibaiau speaks of Christ as a 'Rod out of the stem of Jesse,'

and a ' BnANXU ' out of the roots of David, ch. xi. 1.

—

so again,

ch. hii. 2, he was ' as a Tender Plant, and as a Root out of a di-y

ground :' despised of men, although the beloved of the Father.

—Jeremiah speahs of 'a RiGHTEors Branch,' ch. xxiii. 5, 6,

'Behold, tlie days come, saith tlie Lord, tliat I will raise unto

David a righteous Branch, and a King slu\!l reign and prosper,

and shall execute judgment and justice in tlie earth. 6, In his days

Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell salely : and this w his

name whereby he shaU be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS-
NESS.'—And in ch. xxxiii. 14—.6, 'The Branch op Riqhieous-

ness.' ' Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will perform

that good thing which I have promised imto the house of Israel

and to the house of Judah. 15, In those days, and at that time,

will I cause the Branch of righteousness to grow up unto

David ; and he shall execute ju'lgment and righteousness in the

land. IG, In those days shall Judah be saved, and Jerusalem shall

dwell safely : and this is the name wherewith she shall be called.

The Lord our righteousness.'

—

Ezekiel speaks of him as 'The

Highest Branch of the High Cedar ;' as 'a Tender One '

cropped from 'the top of his young twigs,' planted iii'the moun-

tain of the height ot" Israel,' ch. xvii. 22—.4, 'Thus saith the Lord

God ; I will also take of the highest branch of the high cedar,

and will set it; I will crop off from the top of his young twigs

a ten(!;r one, and will plant it upon an high mountahi and

eminent: 23, in the mountain of the height of Israel will I

plant it : and it shall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a

goodly cedar : and under it shall dwell all fowl of every wing ; in

the shadow of the branches thereof shall they dwell. 24^ jVnd all

the trees of the field shall know that I the Loed have brought down

the high tree, have exalted the low tree, have dried up the green

tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish : I the Lord have

spoken and have done if.'—see the Transfiguration, Mt. xvii. 1, 2,

&.C., § 51, p. 4-19.—In Zechariah, 'The Lord of hosts' first speaks

of him as ' My sei-vant the Branch,' ch. iii. 8—10, 'Hear now, O
Joshua the high priest, thou, and thy fellows that sit before thee

:

for they are men wondered at : for, behold, I will bring forth my
sei-vant the BRANCH. 9, For behold the stone that I have laid

before Joshua ; upon one stone shall be seven eyes : behold, I will

engrave the graving thereof, saith t!ie Lord of hosts, and I will

remove the iniquity of that laud in one day. 10, In that day, saith

the Lord of hosts, shall ye call every man his neighbour under the

vino and under the fig tree.'

—

by the same jirophel he is afterwards

spoh-en of as 'the man whose name is The Branch,' and tcho 'shall

bear the glory,' ch. vi. 9—15, ' And the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying, 10, Take of them of the captivity, even of Hcldai, of

Tobijah, and of Jedaiah, which are come from Babylon, and come

thou the same day, and go into the house of JosiaK the son of

Zephaniah ; 11, then take silver and gold, and make crowns, and set

them upon the head of Josluia the son of Josedech, the high priest

;

12, and speak mito him, saying. Thus spcaketh the Lord of hosts,

sayuig. Behold the man whose name is The BRANCH ; and he

shall grow up out of his place, and he shall build the temple of

the Lord : 13, even he shall build the temple of the Lord ; and he

shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule upon his tlrrone ; and he

shall be a priest upon liis throne : and the counsel of peace shall be

between them both. 14, And the crowns shall be to Helem, and to

Tobijah, and to Jedaiah, and to Hen the son of Zephaniah, for a

memorial in the temple of the Lord. 15, And they that are fiir off

shall come and build in the temple of the Lord, and ye shall know

that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto you. And this shall come

to pass, if ye will diligently obey the voice of the Lord your God.'

—

Jle is the root of David, v'ho hath prevailed, and unto whom the praise

for redemption is due. Rev. v. 5—10, ' And one of the elders saith

unto me. Weep not : behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the Root

of David, hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose the seven

seals thereof. 6, And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne

and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb
as it had been slain, having seven bonis and seven eyes, which are

the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth. 7, And he

came and took the book out of the right hand of liiiu that sat upon

the throne.'

—

for ver. 8—10, ( quoted, vcr. 11, supra, p. 54,

' WOESHIPPEB.')

NOTES.
him, of which ho (Antipater) was the author, altered his will, and

disposed of his dominions in the following manner. The tctrarcliy

of Galilee and Feraa to liis son Antipas ; the tetrarchy of Gauloni-

iis, Trachonitis, Batanea, Paneadis, to hia sou Pliilip ; and Jitdcea

to his eldest remaining son, Archclaus. This sou inherited the

bloodthirsty disjiosition of his father, and is properly styled the

'heir of Herod's cnielty.' In the very beginning of his reign

ho massacred three thousand Jews who had behaved tuiuul-

tuously in the temple. Josepli's fears might well be excited, when
be heard that Archelaus swayed tlie sceptre in Juda-a; for it was a

common Jewish proverb, ' It were better for us to be without a hing,

than that .Irchtlmu should reign over us.' In the tenth year of his

reign he was banislicd by Augustus to Vienne in Gaul (on a com-

plaint alleged against him by the chief of the Jews for liis various

cruelties), where he died.

23. I'hat it might be fulfilled . . . ly the prophets, (J-c. i\\c words

here are not found in any of the books of the Old Testament ; and
there has been much dilliiiilly in ascertaining the meaning of this

passage. No particular prophet is meant, but the substance of what

occurs in all those passages of the Old Testament, which were

supposed to refer to the contempt with which Messiah should bo

treated. 1st. Matthew does not say, 'by the projihef,' as in ch. i. 22,

§ 2, p. 23 ; ii. 5, 15

—

see supra, pp. 52, .5 : but 'by the prophets,'

meaning no one particularly, but the general character of the

prophecies. 2nd. The leading and most prominent prophecies

respecting him were, that he was to be of humble life ; to bo

despised and rejected.

—

See Is. liii. 2, 3, 7—9, 12 ; Ps. xxii.

A ifazarcne. The character of the people of Nazareth was such,

that they were proverbially despised and contemned.

—

See Jno.

i. 4G, § 10, ' And JS'alhanael said unto him. Can there any good thing

come out of Nazareth !' To come from Nazaivlh, therefore, or to be

a Nazarene, was the same as to be despised, and eslivnied of low

birth ; to be a root out of a dry ground, having noform nor comeli-

ness : hence Jesus and his disciples were called Nazarcncs in con-

tempt. Most of the prophets spoke of Christ as a person rc])uted

vile and despised, so that the meaning is, 'that it might be fulfdicd

which was spoken in effect by many of the prophets.'

—

See Is. li. 1,

supra, SoHir. Illus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
22, .3 ver. Though under the especial protection of God, we are to use all prudence in escaping from needless danger, and ui seeking to

be free from the oppression of the wicked.

6.] Malt. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78. ilark i. 1, Hid. Luke u. 40, § 0, p. 63. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. 67



SECT, v.] JERUSALEM. [PART I.

GEOGUAl'HICAL NOTICES.

JEBCSAIfJI—DETULEUEM—RAMAH—OALILEE—SAZABETH.

JEIU'SALEM.

jKnrsALEM, .Tedcs, OB Salem.—The most noted city of Canaan,

about twenty-five miles westward of Jordan, and forty east of tlie

Mediterranean sen. First named Salem, which is by interpretation

1 ' Peace.' Afterwards it was compounded of both Jthiis and Salem,

probably to denote that the city consisted of two parts, ofwliidi one

was the old city, whci-c the Jcbusites dwelt ; and the other Ihc new

city, bnilt by David and his successors, which, for its extent, might

be regardeil as a new city, or new Jerusalem. All this is doubtfid.

i Tlio city was founded nearly 2,000 years before tlie birth of Clirist.

[
It is certain that it constituted one of the more powerful kingdoms

of Canaan in the days of Joshua, who routed Adouizcdek its

1 king : but it docs not appear that he reduced the city, for the

I

Jcbusites long retained possession of the fortress. It was partly

given to the tribe of Judah, and partly to the Benjaniitcs, Josh.

XV. G3, ' As fur the Jehmiles the iiihahitinits of Jerusalem, ihe cliil-

dreit of Judah could not drive them out : hut the Jcbusites dwell with

the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day.^—xviii. 28, ' And

Zelah, Eleph, and Jchusi, which is Jerusalem, Gibeath, and Kirjalh;

fourteen cities with their rillages. This is the inheritance of the

children of Benjamin according to their families' Not long after

Joshua's death, the tribe of Judali took and burnt it ; Ju. i. 8, ' yow
Ike children of Judah had fought against Jerusalem, and had taken

it, and smitten if with the edge of the sword, and set the city on fire.'

The Jcbusites rebuilt aiul fortillcd it to such a degree, that they

thought their blind and lame suflicicut to defend it against all David's

forces. David, however, by means of Joab, made himself master of

it, and changed its name to ' The City of David,' to signify the im-

portance of the conquest, and to perpetuate the memory of the event.

—See 1 Chr. xi. 4—8 ; 2 Sa. V. 6—9. He built a new city on the

north-west of the former j and a valley ran fi-om west to east, between

the two hills of Zion on the south, and Acra on the north. Under

David and Solomon this city was exceedingly enlarged. Ps. xlviii.

12, .3, ' M'alk about Zion, and go roundabout her: tell the towers

thereof. 13, Mark ye irell htr bulwarks, consider her palaces;

that ye may tell it to the generation following.' For beauty and

eplendour it was the admiration of the world. Its magnificence

was ehiclly owing to the works of Solomon, who adonied it with

sumjituous cchficcs: and over against the north-cast end of ZiOK,

on Mount Moriah, i.e., ' The Moinit of Vision,' lie built the temple

for the worship of the true God, which has in no age been excelled

in s])lendour.

—

See Sect. i. p. 13. In the licight of its glory, the

city was spread over four hills; viz., Moriah on Ihe east, Acra on

the north-west, Zion on the south-west, and Jiezetha on the north-

east. Joscphus (who nowhere mentions Zion) says, 'The city is

built upon two hills, which are opposite to each other, and a valley

divides them. Of tlicse hills, that on wliich is the upper city is the

liiglier, and was called the "Citadel" by king David; b\it it is by
UB called the "Upper Market-place." '

—

De Sell. h. v. cli. iv.

ACBA, on the north-west, eontauied the lower city : over agamst

this was another hill, Bkzktiia, parted from it by a valley, but

which was afterwards filled up by the Asmoneans. On tl><>.5utsidcs,

these hills are surrounded by deep valleys, and, by reason of the

precipices belonging to them on both sides, are everywhere impass-

alilc. A\'e find mention made of ten or eleven gates of it, whicli we
Blippose were situated in the following manner : the sheep-gate, near

to which was the shcep-mai-kel, on the north-east and northward

of the temple; ihc fish-gale, at some considerahlo distance to the

westward ; the old gate, or gate of Damascus, still farther westward,

and which is perhaps the same as the high gale of Benjamin; the

gate of Uphraim, on the north-west j the valley-gate, at the west
end; the dung-gate, on the south-west ; east from it the /o»h/«(h-

gate; on the south-cast corner, the water-gate; and at the east end,
BOHth of the temple, the horse-gale, and the Bliphkad or prison-gate.

The walls round Jerusalem never seem to have been above four

miles and a half, if they were anciently so much. On these walls
towers were built ; 2 Chr. xxvi. 9, ' Moreover Uzziah built towers in

Jerusalem at the corner gate, and at the valley gate, and at the turn-

08 Matt. iu. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke U. 10, § C, p. 63. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.

ing of the wall, andfortified them;' the towci- of Meah on the east,

of Ilananeel on the north-cast, Ne. xii. 39 (and in tlio future restora-

tion of Jei-usalcm, Ilananeel is referred to, Zee. xiv. 10), of llattan-

ourim or the furnaces on the west, and of Ophel on the south.

The city had but a moderate supply of water, and what it had was

brackish. Kor was the country around it proper for digging wells.

Solomon brought water, by an aqueduct, from the country south

of Bethlehem ;—the remains of the pools or resci-voirs are the wonder

and admu-ation of all modern travellers. In order to prevent Sen-

nacherib's army having plenty of water iu the siege, Ilezekiah

brought the stream of Gilion, which used to nm along the south of

the city, into it, and caused it to run straight eastward, 2 Clir.

xxxii. 3, 4 ; (2 Ki. XX. 20). POate brought water fi-om Dtam, by

an aqueduct, into the city. It is said that no trees except rose-

bushes grew there; that fire being not much used in it, except of

charcoal, there were no chimneys in it, any more than latticed whi-

dows. Ilaving become the residence of the symbols of the Divine

presence, or the holy city, Jerusalem became as it were common to

all the tribes of Israel; they visited it thrice a year at the solemn

feasts ; at the feast of the passover nearly 3,000,000 of people have

lodged iu it ; and it was every wliit as capable to lodge them all in

houses or tents, as Sleeca, wliich contains but about 1,000 families,

is able to lodge 70,000 when the caravans go thither. Under Reho-

boam, it was taken and pillaged by Shishak, 2 Chr. xii. 2—9. Under

Amaziah, it was taken by Joash, king of Israel, 2 Ki. xiv. ; 2 Chr.

XXV. No doubt the Assyrians took it in the tune of Mauasseh,

2 Chr. xxxiii. 11, ' Wherefore the LonD brought npon them the cap-

tains of the host of the king of Assyria, which took Manasseh among

the thorns, and bound hhn xi'ithfetters, and carried him to Babylon'

Pharaoh-necho entered it ; but we do not find that he plundered it

when he made Jehoiakun king, eh. xxxvi. Nebuchadnezzar ravaged

it oftener than onee. After a siege of about two years, he com-

mitted terrible ravages, iu the 11th of Zedekiah's reign, razing the

fortifications, setting flames to the temple, and carrying away tho

inhabitants to add to the population of Babylon ; 2 Ki. xxiv., xxt. ;

2 Chr. xxxvi. ; Je. lii. Seventy years afterward they were restored,

and Zorobabel began to rcbiuld the sacred structure. After it had

lain almost in ruins about 136 years, Neheniiah, together with Eliasliib

the high-priest, and a great nmnher of others, repaired its walls,

and it became populous, as in former times. Alexander the Great

became master of it by the voluntary submission of the people, and

offered sacrifices in the temple. Long after, Ptolemy took it by

stratagem, and carried off 100,000 of the inhabitants to Egypt,

whom he settled iu ^ilexanch-ia and Cyrene. Antiochus Epiphancs

ravaged it, and murdered about 40,000, and sold as many more to be

slaves. He profaned the temple by sacrificing a swine on the altar,

and making broth of its fiesh, which he spruikled about the Holy

place ; and ho set up the image of Jupiter in the temple. Two years

after, ApoUonius took it, and mm-dercd nudtitudes of the uihabitants.

Many of the survivors left it to the heathen and thcii- idolatries.

Judas Maecabffius re-took it, and buUt n thu-d part on the -north

side, which was chiefly inhabited by artificers. Pompey the Roman
took it about sixty-three years before om- Saviour's birth. About

twcnty-fom- years after, it was taken by Sosius the Roman, and

Herod, surnamed ' the Gmat.'^See ' Hehod,' p. 62. At the time

of our Lord, the city and temple existed in great magnificence, havuig

been richly beautified and extended by Herod ; ncvertlieless it was

doomed to destruction. Of the temple, our Lord declared that not

one stone should be left npon another.

—

See Sect. Ixxivi.p. 700. At
that time it was governed by the Romans.

Judu;a revoltuig from the Roman yoke, Jerusalem was besieged

by Titus, captured, and totally destroyed, A.i>. 70, wlien 97,000

persons were taken prisoners, and 110,000 perished. Reflecting OD

its former beauty, riches, and glory, Titus could not forbear weeping,

and cursuig the obstinacy of the seditious Jews, who forced hiui,

against his inclination, to destroy so magnificent a city, and such a

glorious temple as was not to be paralleled in the whole world.— iSef

Sect. Ixxxvi. p. 801. About a.d. 130, or a Uttle later, Atliian begar
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continued.

a new city on the ruins of the oUl (wliieh is supposed to be the

present one), and expelled every Hebrew : he made it death for

any of them to enter it ; and erected a temple to Jupiter on the site

of the true temple. The name of the city was changed to ^lia,

so that its ancient name was efitirely forgotten, until the days of

Constantine, in whose reign the Jews were again permitted to enter

the holy city once a year to wail over the ruins of their ancient

sanctuary. Constantine, and his mother Helena, had the honour of

restoring here the worship of the one living and true God, about

A.I>. 326. About A.D. 363, Julian, the apostate emperor, to falsify

our Saviour's prediction, encouraged tlie rebuilding of the city and

temple ; but fiery earthquakes stopped them. About a.d. 614,

CosrJioes II., king of Persia, took Jerusalem, when 90,000 of the

Christian inhabitants were sacrificed to the malice of the Jews,

and everything venerated by the Clu-istians was demolished ; but

[SECT. T.

from them. In 1099, Godfrey of Bouillon, with liis European
croisades, wrested it from these, and the standard of the cross was
triumphantly displayed upon its walls. In 1187, Saladin, the

sultan of Egypt, took it from the Cluistian croisades. In 1517,

the Ottoman Turks took it from the Egyptians, and it still con-

tinues under the Turkish dominion, ' trodden dovra of the Gentiles,'

(lu. xxi. 24, ' And the;/ shall fall by the edge of the sword, and
shall be led away captive into all nations : and Jerusalem shall be

trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be

fulfilled,') in Hteral fulfihnent of oiu- Lord's predictions.— .See

Sect. Ixxxvi. The Jeecsalem of sacred history is, in fact, no more.

Not a vestige remains of the capital of David and Solomon ; not a

monument of Jewish times is standing. The veiy course of the

walls is changed, and the boundaries of the ancient city arc become

vei-y doubtful. The monks impose on the credidous, and make a

it was quickly retaken by Heraclius the Eoman Emperor, who ; gain of pretended sites for every remarkable event connected with

retm-ned tlie Jewish malice upon theu- own heads. In a.d. 637, tlie ancient history of this most interestuig city; a visit to which,

the Arabic Saracens, under the Caliph Omar, the third in succession superstitious minds make meritorious, to weigh with their good
from Jlahomet, seized on it. In 1077, the Seljukian Turks took it I works as a right to salvation.— Continued, 5 § vi. xxiii. pp. C7, S.Tl.

BETHLEHEM.

BETni.inEM (continued from p. 47).—At tlie eastern extremity

of the town, like a citadel, stands the convent of Saint Giovanni,

which contains 'the church of the Xativity.' This convent is

divided among the Greek, Roman, and Armenian Christians, to

each of whom are assigned separate portions, as well for lodging as

for places of worsliip ; and who, on certain days, all perform tlieii-

devotions at the altars which ai'e erected over the most memorable

spots within these sacred walls. The monastciT is said to have been

built by the Empress Helena, over the spot on wliieh our blessed

Saviour was honi ; she having previously swept away a heathen

temple built in the tune of Adi'ian in contempt of Christianity.

Externally, it has less tjie appearance of an ecclesiastical, than a

defensive, edifice. Its hold buttresses, and small grated windows,

betoken a great regard to inward secm-ity ; while its low and iron-

bound portal, too narrow to allow more than one person to pass

at a time, seems intended to prevent the once daring custom of the

Arabs, of riding into the interior of religious houses, for the purpose

of violence and spohation. The whole structure is of extreme

solidity, and appears capable of resisting all modes of assault short

of a vigorous cannonade. From the roof of the monastei-y is an

extensive view of spots endeared to the heart of the Cliristian. In

the distance, eastward, are the mountains of Moab, and the plains

of Jordan ; wliile southward is the liill of TeVoah, from which the

sun'ounding wilderness takes its name, familiar as the scene of the

pastoral life of the prophet Amos.

—

See ch. i. 1, ' The words of
Amos, who teas among the herdmen of Tekoa, which he saw

concerning Israel in the dags of Vzziah king of Judah, and in

the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash Mng of Israel, two years

before the earthquake.' (B.C. 786.) And vii. 14, ' Then answered

Amos, and said to Amaziah, I was no prophet, neither was I a

prophet's son ; but I was an herdman, and a gatherer of sycamore

fruit,'-—Beyond, and rather more towards the east, hes the wilder-

ness of Engedi, to wliieh David retreated for concealment from

the pursuit of Saul; 1 Sa. xxiii. 29, 'And David went up from
thence, and dwelt in strong holds at Un-gedi;' and where the allied

armies of the Amorites, Moabites, and others encamped, when they

came forth against Jehoshaphat king of Judah ; 2 Chr. xx. 1, 2,

' // came to jiass after this also, that the children of Moab, and the

children of Ammon, and with them other beside the Ammonites, came
'"I'linst Jehoshaphat to battle. 2, Then there came some that told

J'/iushaphal, saying. There Cometh a great multitude against thee

fniiii beyond the sea on this side Syria; and, behold, they be in

Jliizaxon-tamar, which is Hn-gedi ;' and nearer at hand, a little

iiHire to the south, is seen the spot which tradition assigns

a- that wherein there were 'shepherds abiding in the field, keeping

watch over their flock by night.' Many of the surrounding hills

arc thinly clothed with fig and olive trees, and here and there

are traces of scanty corn growth. In the more distant parts of the

picture, a brown and sterile appearance pervades the surface both

of hill and plain, betokening that the liand of God is withdrawn for

5.] Matt. ui. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke ii. 40, § C, p. 63. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73.

a season fi'om the once luxuriantly productive soil. Among these

hills, and in these valleys, the sweet Psahnist of Israel once tended

liis father's flock : and amid these scenes did the Almighty uei-ve

the arm of his youtlifid servant, who said unto Saul, 1 Sa. xvii.

34, .5, ' Thy servant kept his father s sheep, and there came a lion^

and a bear, and took a lamb out of tlie flock : 35, an(l I went out

after him, and smote him, and delivered it out of his mouth ; and

when he arose against me, I caught liim by his beard, and smote

him, and sleic 7ilm.'

The church of the Nativity is a fine spacious building, and the

rows of Corintliian columns arc substantial masses of gi*anitc. This

is called the upper chiu-ch, and is in the form of a Latin cross ; it

contains nothing worthy of particular notice, except some paintings

of Scripture subjects, rude, and apparently ancient ; and a star in

the floor, immediately under that part of the heavens, where the

star of Bethlehem, it is said, became visible to the Wise Men, and

directly above the grotto, or place of the Nativity, in the church

below. It is the church undergi'ound which absorbs all interest,

especially in minds possessing credulity enough to find the actual

place of the nativity, amidst the paintings and gildings and lamps,

in which the ehm-ch of Bome has disguised the humble realities

which she professes to venerate. The entrance to this grotto (as all

such places are called) is by a (light of narrow steps cut in the rock ;

the grotto is of small dimensions, about thii'ty feet long and twelve

feet broad, not very lofty, and the roof is supported by a single

column. It receives no light from without, being also cut in the

rock ; but is illuminated by a great number of suspended lamps,

presented by various princes of Clu-istendom. There are here also

several good paintings by the fu-st artists. The alleged scene of tho

nativity of the Eedccmcr is designated by a tawdi-y altar, above

which massive silver lamps are kept continually burning. The precise

spot where Immanucl, having laid aside his glorj-, first appeared in

human natiu-e, is indicated by a circle of agate and jasper, s>ir-

rounded with a silver glory, or halo, with the following inscription :

—

' Hie de Virgine Maria Jesus Christus natus est.'

In a crypt on one side, into which there is a descent of one or two

steps, is exliibitcd a manger, entirely composed of white marble,

retaining its supposed original form, upon which stand large silver

candlesticks, with wax tapers constantly burning. Immediately

opposite is another altar, illuminated with lamps like the former,

where, it is said, the wise men of the East sat, \\heii they came to

worship ; and in another crypt is an altar ivpresciiting the table on

which they offered their gifts. Desceuding still further, by a winding

passage of some length (cut in the rock), arc two similar grottos

:

one said to be that in which Ilcrod caused the chiUhvn of Beth-

lehem to be Diassacreil ; and the other, the cave in which St. Jerome

is said to ha^c made his Latin traii.-lalion of the liiblc. All this is

only a miseiable profanation, calculated to call up, in tlie truly

devout Cliriftian, mingled feelings of sorrow and indignation.

59



SECT, v.] ADDENDA. 'ON THE VISIT OF TUE MAOI.* [PART t.

BETnLEHEM

A ceremony connected with tlio niidniglit masa of tlio Romish

churcli lit Chii.-tmiis, as pcrformcil in the gi-otlo of the nativity, is

thus dosciiliod by a member of that church;—'At miilniglit, at the

hour of salvation, wlicn, in all the Catholic churches iu the world,

the infant Jesus receives tho homage of all liiitlilid Christians, the

rcvcrcud father warden opens tho procession, and advances with

slow step, his head bowed, and i-evcrcnl ially carrying in his arms

tho "infant Jesus" (or, as we should say, the idolatrous representa-

tion of him). On reaching tlic very spot of the nativity, the deacon,

witli deep devotion, chants tho gospel. ^Vhen he comes to the

worvis, "and wrapped him in swaddling clothes," he receives tlie

infant fi-om tho hands of the father warden, wraps him in swadilliiig

clothes, lays liim in a manger, falls on his knees and worships.'

—

{What I wo ask.*) 'At lliat moment,' coutmucs Baron Geramb,

tho Komish narrator, ' there Hashes into tlic soul something sxipcr-

nntural, I may venture to call it, judging from what I have

witnessed—from what I myself have felt. Piety ceases to find a

Toico to express its gi-atitude, its love : it speaks only in the

melting language of the eyes, in sighs and tears.' Those who know

what it is to live iu tlic habitual exercise of faith by the power ot

tho Holy Ghost, will smile witli pityuig concern, at that morbid

piety which displays itself in sighs and tears, amidst the cliildish

stage-play of such a scene as tliis. Tho tendency of man's natural

heart, is to walk by sight and not by faith ; and to this corrupt

tendency, tho chmch of Rome ministers in all her externals. All

—continued.

these tilings suggest an idea of littloicsG utterly beneath the regard

of simple c'M'istian faitli, which absorbs tho soul on the sacred eito

of B£rin-i;i.'EJl. What a mighty influence for good lias gone forth

from this little spot upon the human race, both for time and for

eternity ! It is impossible to approach the place without a feclmg

of deep emotion, springing out of those high and holy associations.

The legends and puerilities of monastic tradition may safely be

disregarded : it is enough to know that tliis is BEinLEnEii, 'the

city ot David,' and where David's greater Sou, Jesus tho Redeemer,

Christ the Saviour of the world, was boi-n. For eighteen hundred

seasons the earth has now renewed her carpet of verdure, and seen

it again decay. Yet the skies and fields, the rocks and the hills,

and the valleys around, remain unchanged; and arc still the same

as when tlio glory of tho Lord shone round about, and the song of

the multitude of the he.ivenly host rcsoimded among the lulls,

proclauuuig 'Glory to God iu the highest, and on earth peace,

good will toward men.' This once highly privileged city now
presents a sad pictiu-e of filth, poverty, and ruinous desolation;

tlius to remain while under the grasp of Mohammedan dominion.

But there is a day coming—and we think not far distant—when
tlie glory so long departed from the land sliall return with renewed

lustre, and gatlicred Israel, with the now dispersed of Judah, shall

chant lorth the promised anthem, ' Blessed he he that cometh in

the name of tho LoED.'

—

A Pastor's Memorial of a Visit to iJie

Eohj Land, pp. 225—.36.

' Eamah (no'i. a high }>!ace, hcighl. Sept., 'Pn/i«).— The name
of several towns and villages in Palestine, which it is not, in ail

cases, easy to distinguish from one another.

' RAMAn, a town of Benjamin (Jos. xviii. 25), in the vicinity of

Gibeah and Ceba (Ju. xix. 13; Is. x. 29; IIos. v. 8; Ezr. ii. 26;

Nc. vii. 30 ; xi. 33), on the way from Jerusalem to Bethel (Ju. iv.

5), and not far from the confines of tlie two kingdoms (1 Ki. xv.

17). It is also mentioned in Je. xxxi. 15 ; si. 1. Jerome places it

six Roman miles north of Jerusalem ; and Joscphus, who calls it

'PajiaOiov, places it forty stadia fi-om Jerusalem (Aiitiq., viii. 12, .3).

In accordance with all these intimations, at the distance of two
hom-s' jouniey north of Jerusalem, upon a hill a little to the cast of

the great nortlicrn road, a village still exists under the name of

Er-liam, in which we cannot hesitate to recognise tho representative

of the ancient Eamah. This is one of the valuable identifications

for which biblical geography is indebted to Dr. Robinson {Researches,

Tol. ii. pp. 315—..7). Tho difficult text (Je. xxxi. 15), " A voice teas

heard in liamalt . . . Sahcl weeping for her children," which tho

evangelist (Mt. ii. 18.) transfers to the massacre at Bethlehem, has

been thought to require a southern Ramah, not far from that place,

near which indeed is Rachel's sepulchre. But no such Ramah has

been found ; and Dr. Robinson thinks that the allusion of the pro-

phet was originally applicable to this Ramah. The context refers

to the exiles carried away captive by Ncbuzar-adan to Babylon,

who passed by way of Ramah, which was perhaps their rendezvous

(Je. xl. 1). As Ramah was in Benjamin, the prophet introduces

Rachel, the mother of that tribe, bewailing the captivity of her

descendants. ... In the midst of all the uncertainty. Dr. Robinson

tliiuks that interpreters may yet be driven to the conclusion, that

the city where Saul found Samuel (1 Sa. ix. 10) was not Ramah his

home.'

—

Kiltd's Biblical Cijcloi>adia, Art. ' RiiTAn.'

Galilee.—See ' HLitoriral Sketch,' &c., p. xi.

Nazareth.-See Sect. ii. p. 21,.

ADDENDA.

ON THE VISIT OF
'When tlie Magi were come to Jerusalem, Herod, having privately

sent for them, fiKpifiMai mtp' nunov riv xpovov roS <patvofiivov
inTTlnoc (Mt. ii. 7) ; the answer to which inquiry would ascertain
this time, or shew how long before their arrival the star had Ci-st

been seen. Upon tliis information he proceeded in limiting the a^c
of the children: it was, irnni tov xi»'"'oi' m tjcfii/^wtre Trana tuv
Maywi. {ibid. 16). The age of the children, therefore, had accrtain
relation to what wo may call tho age of tho star; and, if tlic

former can once be detenuincd in cither of its e.\tremc limits, the
latter is so far determined likewise.

'St. Matthew has defined this ago by aro {utovc K«i KarwTjpw
(ii. Ifi). The order was limited to children ot two years old and
under; that is, it was limited at one extreme, bnl not at the other;
a child above two years old would be exempted from it, a cliild of
two ycar.< old, or of any ago less than lliat, would bo included in it.

Now it was a maxim among the Jews, that the son of a day was the
son of a year : XJnus dies in anno habctur pro anno intcgro. ... A
ram, or any other animal, was considered bimu.<:, or two years old,
which was one year and thirty days old, or thirteen months old in

Ex.

THE MAGI,' p. 50.

all. (De. Rat. Sacrii. i. 11.) On this principle, a chUd of thirteen

months old would answer to the Umit c'tTrb SuTovg as well as a child

of full two years.

' From the time of Zoroaster downwards to the age of Christianity

itself, the parts beyond the Euplu-atcs—Persia, Bactria, or Parthia

—had always been the chief seats of the Magian philosophy.

' That the Magi in tho present instance came, accordingly, from

those regions, which are as much to tlio east of Juds;a as Arabia, has

been uniformly the tradition of the church.

' If the Magi, then, came from this part of the East, they would

be four months on the road ; and, therefore, if the star had ajipearod

thirteen months before they arrived at Jerusalem, it had apjicarcd

nine months belore tliey set out. Hence, if they set out at the time

of tho bu-th of Christ, the star must have appeared at his incarna-

tion.

'From their part in tho transaction, it seems clear that tliey acted

throughout as histrumcnts. They knew, from some assurance or

other, before their arrival, that the Christ had actually been born,

• A sculptured image, iu sUvcr or gold, mother-of-pearl, palm or olive ^xood.-Conqmrc this
but which 13 not found iu some of the catechisms of the Romish church.

XX. 3—G :

CO

idolatry with tho second commandment,

Mali. Ui. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mark i. 1, ibid. Ltilce ii. 40, § 6, p. 63. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [5.



PART I.] ADDENDA, ' THE RETURN TO NAZARETH.'-

ON THE VISIT OP THE MAOI-

'THE RESIDENCE IN EGYPT."

-continued.

[SECT. V.

but they did not know wliore: tlicy came to Jcrusiileiii, in tin;

expectation ol finding, or of liciiriiig of him there ; but they did not

go to Bethlehem, until they were sent. ... It is most re.isonahle to

conclude, that they were directed throughout by an express com-

mand from God: nor is a special revelation more incompatible

with the beginning, tluin with the end of the same transaction.

They were supernaturally assisted iu their researches after the

Christ, and they were supernaturally admonished what (o do when

tlicy had found him : it is not less credible that they were super-

naturally instructed in the meaning oi the star at tlrst. In this

case, though it had appeared at the incarnation, they would not set

out until the bu'th.

' But the truth appears to bo this : Tlie star, which had first been

seen at the incarnation, was seen again at the birth ot Christ ; in

the fonner instance to announce the beginning oi this great mystery,

iu the latter to announce its consummation ; the one, consequently,

thirteen months, tlie other, four, before the time ot their arrival at

Jerusalem. No supposition is better adapted to explain the pecu-

liarity of Herod's order, why the age of the children was not to

exceed tliirtecn months, but might be anything below that. He
inquired about the age of the star solely with a view to the age ol

the Christ ; and if the star had appeared once thirteen months, and

a second time four months, beiore the arrival ot the Magi, he would

not bo able to detcrmme which intimated the real age ol the Clnist

;

and, therefore, by way of precaution, and little soUcitous how many
more innocent victims might be sacrificed to his cruel policy, he

would naturally so frame his order as to take in eliildrcn of every

age, beginning with tliose of thu'teen months old, indiscruninately.

' Every special dispensation of Providence must have a special

purpose ill view, and that, an adequate and satisfactory purpose.

In tliis visit and adoration of the Magi, the unanimous judgment

of the Christian Church has long since discovered the fu-st distinct

intimation of that great mystery or secret, the communication ol

Gospel pi-ivileges to the Gentile. Regarded ui this point ot view,

the advent of these strangers from the East becomes wonderfully
ennobled

; they are no longer shnple individuals, but the first fruits
of the Gentile Church. The manifestation of Cllri^t to them is the
manifestation of a Redeemer ; the adoration which they pay him is

not mere homage, but religious worship. Nor is it less observable,
that in all their leading steps, the economy of Divine grace with
respect to the GentUcs, and the economy of the same grace with
respect to the Jews, run parallel together. An angel announces the
incai-nation to the Virgin, and a star, whose message is as intelligible

as that of an angel, announces it to the GentUes. A similar angelic

vision informs the shepherds, and a second appearance of the star

apprises the Magi, ol the birth of the Christ. He is presented in the
temple, and so far manifested to the Jews first ; but he is made
known to the Magi, and so far revealed to the Gentiles also, directly

after. He is preached to the Jews, for a certain time, by his apostles,

exclusively ; at the end of this time he is preached also to tlie

Gentiles ; until at last, when every distinction had been levelled,

both the Jew and the Gentile are made one, in the unity of a
common loith in Clu-ist.

' The case of Ezra proves it to have been possible that a person,

settmg out from the parts beyond tlie Euplu-ates on a certain day
in the Jirsf. month, might arrive at Jerusalem exactly on the same
day in the Jl/tk month, of the Jewish year. Hence, if the Magi set

out on the tenth of Nisan, u.c. 750, they might arrive iu Jerusalem

on the tenth of Lous, or Ab, the fifth month afterwards. The tenth

of Nisan, in that year, coincided with AprU 6 ; and, consequently,

the tenth of Ab woidd comcide with August 2. April 6, in that

year, was a Sunday, and August 2 was a Saturday. AVe may con-

sider it probable, that iu ono week's time after this, consequently

about August 9 or 10, the lioly family would set out for Egypt

;

where they would, perhaps, arrive at the place of their abode,

August 25 or 26. From this time to March 31, the date of the

next passover, the included term of days is as nearly as possible

215 in alV—Greswen, Vol. II. Diss, xviii. pp. 135—.47.

ON THE RETURN TO NAZARETH, Luke ii. 39, p. 56.

This return to Nazareth, mentioned by Luke, although by both

GrcswcU and Robinson placed with that recorded by Matthew,
may have taken place at a dilfercut time, and previous to the flight

into Egypt, and immediately after the visit to Jerusalem, mentioned,

Lu. ii. 22—33, § 4, p. 40. Joseph and Mary at first left Nazareth

without, as it would appear, any idea ot permanently removing

therefrom. They may have thought that a change of residence

would bo well-pleasing to the Lord, who had so pointed out Beth-

lehem, as the place out of which the Governor of Israel was to come.

Not having made any preparation lor a permanent removal, when
they left Nazaretli on accomit of the taxing, it may have been

requisite that they should now retm-n at the earUest opportunity

for that purpose. If they had not resolved upon a removal pre-

viously, still, it may be, that after they had returned to Nazareth

they would sec such a change to be desu-able. It is not likely tliat

Mary would be adverse to such a change : she had before made a

still further jomncy iu the same dii-ectiou, to have the leUowsliip, for

'of the

a time, of her cousin Elisabeth

—

see ch. i. 39—55, § 2, p. 18; and

this she would again the more readily enjoy, by removing to Beth-

lehem, instead of remaining at Nazareth. It is likely that they had

but just retm'ned to BetlUehem, when they were visited by the wise

men irom the East.

They were now, not in a shed for cattle, where, on a previous

occasion they were found by the shepherds. They were in a house

oinia, not KaraXvixa ; and now, when they may have supposed

themselves to be permanently settled in the place of Divine appoint-

ment, they receive orders to remove again, and that in such haste,

as that the departure is by night. Such frequent removal of the

child Jesus to and fro would greatly tend to bewilder those to whom
an inquisition into the matter may have been appointed by Herod,

after his being disappointed by the wise men : and may have tended

to exasperate lihn under the idea that the whole neighbourhood was

in a conspiracy to deceive him, and save fi'om liis power the iiilunt

' King ol the Jews.'

RESIDENCE
'If the birth of our Lord look place at the beginning ot April,

u.c. 750, then it may be rendered presumptively certain that the

Magi arrived in Jerusalem at the beginning of tlie following August,
and, consequently, in all probabilitj', that the flight into Egypt
could not have been delayed much beyond the middle of f ho same
month, and would thus happen in the mildest season of the year,

when both the facilities of travel, and the means of subsistence in a
strange land, were Ukely to be the greatest.

'It is a singular fact, that in the year after liis birth, wlien Clirist

tlie true Passover was absent in Egypt, there was, strictly speaking,
no passover celebrated as usual in Juda-a ; a circumstance almost
unexampled in the previous history of the Jews. The cause of Ibis

anomaly was (he disturbances which ensued upon the death of
Heiod, and whieli, by the time of the arrival of the paschal day,

5-] Mrttl. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78. MnrK- i. 1, ibid.

IN EGYPT,

liad reached to such a height, that Arehelaus was obliged to dis-

perse the people, by force of arms, in Ihe midst of the sacrifices

themselves.

' Now wo may collect, I think, from Mt. ii. 22, .3, that it was not

long after this occurrence, and, consequently, when the oHensiveness

and odium of the late severity were likely to bo gi-catesi, that

Joseph received the command to return into his own country. No
reason is so likely as this to have jirodueed his hesitation about

taking up his abode again at Bethlehem, in the immediate neighbour-

hood of Arehelaus, which seems to have been his first intention

before ho was admonished to retire to Nazareth. Wc may infer,

then, that the i-eturn from Egypt, v.c. 751, was not earlier than

March 31 in that year at least ; to which time iiicliisivi; from the

end of August exclimve, arc seven months, or two hundred and

TMe ii. 40, § 6, p. G3. John i. 1, § 7, p. 73. ^ ,



BBCr. f.J ADDENDA. 'nEROD.'

OF THB BESIDKNOE IN EQTPT

—

COIl/inimJ.

hrelro <lay«, n rcsidi^nfe in diirntioii, like tlinl of (lie nrk among the

Pliiliflini'S in tin- (lavs of Samuel (1 Sa. vi. 1) j wliirh is ii much

more i)robabIi< jiorioil limn a ri'siilcni'C either of less than six months

on the one hand, or of more than a year on the otlicr.

[PAET I.

'St. Ifatthew, by applying to this residence the text of Hosca,

'()ut of K^ypl have I called ray son' (ii. 15), has shewn tliat the

' IIEROD,

irKiiOD THE Kixa. Judwa, where our Saviour was born, \\us a

province of the Koraan empire. It was taken about 03 li.c, by

I'ompey, and placed \uKler tribute. Herod received his appoint-

nuMil from the Komans, and had reigned at the time of the birth

of Jesus thirly-sk years. Though he was pennilted to be called

kiny, yet he was in all respects dependent on the Roman emperor.

He was commonly culled Herod ' the Great,' because he had

distinguished himself in the wars with Antigonus, and his other

enemies, and because ho had evinced great talents, as well as great

cruelties and crimes, in governing and defending his country ; in

repairing the temple ; and in building and ornamenting the cities

of his kingdom.—At this time Augustus was emperor of Eome,

and the world was at peace.

Heiiod was notorious for cruelty. Josephus calls him ' a man of

great barbarity, and a slave to his passions.' The facts of his reign

prove t hat he was abmidant ly capable of this wickedness. The follow-

ing will shew that this slaying of (lie infants was pei-fectly in accord-

Mice with his odious character. Aristobulus, brother of his wife

sojourning of the children of Israel there was in some respect or

other typical of this of Christ. Now the Israelites came up from

Egvpt at the passover ; and so it is manifest did the holy family, if

they returned shortly after the death of llcrod. The descent of the

holy family into Egypt took place about the close of the summer;

and so, I think, it may be proved, did the descent of the Israelites

aUo.'—Greswell, Vol. I. Diss. xii. pp. 892—..4.

p. 50.

Mariamne, was murdered by his directions at eighteen years of age,

because the people of Jerusalem had evinced affection towards hiui.

In the seventh year of his reign he put to death Hyrcanus, grand-

father of Mariamne, then eighty years of age, a m.an of a mild and

peaceable disposition, and who had formerly saved Herod's life. His

beloved and beautiful wife Mariamne, whom he professed to idolize,

had a public execution, and her mother Alexanth-a followed soon

after. Alexander and Aristobulus, his two sons by Mariamne, were

strangled in jirison by his orders, upon groundless suspicion, as it

seems, when they were at man's estate, were married, and had

cliildren. He also caused his son Antipater to be slain about five

days before his death; and gave orders, when dying, to shut up

the clilef persons among the Jews, whom he commanded to be slain at

his death, that every family of the Jews might mourn ; which happily

was not executed. Herod would think the massacre of the infants

but a small affair ; and although Josephus does not partieiJarly

mention it, he seems to hint at it when he says * many slaughters

followed the prediction of the new king.'

—

Aiil. 1—17. c. 3.

62 Mull. iii. 1,5 7, p. "«. Marl i. 1, ihiil T.nlce ii. 40, § 0, p. 63. Jolw i. 1, § 7, p. 73. [5.



fART I.] JESrS TWELVE YEARS OLD. [SECT. TL

THE HiSTOKY OF

Of HIS AGEj TO T
SECTION 6.—The residue of

THE CLOSE OF THE FIKST VE.-VR

[G. 15.1
L -' INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS

40. The child Jesus increases in the manifestation of jjhysical,

moral, and intelleetual strength, and in grace
;
givuig thus an exam-

ple of a proper attention to the due development of tlie dilfereut

parts of oui' nature, in subordination to Divino grace.

•Iesus, before me appe.\rance in ruBLic : from
HE MIDDLE OF HIS THIRTIETH. Lllke ii. 40—5^.

41, .2. Joseph and Mary being m the habit of going every year

to Jerusalem, at the feast of the passover, they are accompanied by

Jesus, when he is twelve years old, the age at which it was customary

among the Israelites to begin their attendance upon the festivals at

Jerusalem.

43. The feast ended, tlicy return liomewards ; but Jesus remains

ill Jerusalem, his parents not being aware of it.

44, .5. Supposing him to be in some other part of the company,

they proceed on tlieir way a day's jouniey. Ilaving sought huu

among theu' relatives and friends, but 'found him not^ they return

to Jeiiisaleni.

16, .7. After tlu-ee days they find him in the temple, sitting in

the midst of the teachers, both listening to tliem, and asking tliem

questions, astonishing all by his understanding and answci-s.

48. Upon their finding liim thus, Iiis mother, addressing him as

her son, expresses surprise at his conduct, observing that his father

and she had sought him sorrowing.

49, 50. Jesus inquii-es how it is they souglit lilm ; and intimates

that had they considered aright who was truly his Father, they might

have been saved tlieir perplexity, he being in liis Father's house and
employment. But at tliis tune they miderstaud not the full import

of his words.

51. He goes down witli Joseph and Mary to Xazarctli ; and, in

accordance with liis adopted position as the Son of man, lie is

subject unto his parents, giving a beautiful example of obedience to

the fifth commandment. Mary treasures u]) all these things in Iier

heart.

52. Jesus advances ' in wisdom and slafiife, a,id in facotir with

God and man.'

rVer 39 & 5 p riT 1 (*^- ^^•) Luke ii. 40—52. At Jertiscilem and Nazareth.

40 Ami tlie child grew, and waxed-strong in-spirit, filled with-wisdom : and the-grace of-God wiis upon

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

40. Stroxo rs spieit. A wise man is strong, Pr. xxiv. 5, ' A
wise mail is strong

;
yea, a man of knowledge inereaseth strength.'

—tins is the strength hy which to overcome, .... Zee. iv. 6,

•Then he answered and spake unto me, saying. This is the word of

the LoHD unto Zcrubbabel, saying. Not by might, nor by power,

but by my spirit, saith the LoED of hosts.'

—

given to John, Lu. i.

15— .7, § 1, p. 9

—

Spirit of counsel and might to rest upon Christ,

Is. xi. 2—5 {see infra, 'Wisdom,* under 'wisdom of Cttristforetold^)

—out of whose fulness we all receive, Jno. i. 16, § 7, p. 77

—

the dis-

ciples to receivepower after that the Holg Ohost was come upon them,

Ac. i. 8

—

were made strong accordinglg, iv. 33

—

-grayer for being

strengthened, Eph. iii. 16, 'Tliat he woidd grant you, according

to the riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner man.'

Wisdom. Given to Sezaleelfor the worJc of the sanctuary, Ex.

ixxi. 2—6 ; XXXV. 30—.5

—

shewn in keeping God*s commandments,

De. iv. 6, ' Keep therefore and do them; for this is your wisdom
and your understanding in the sight of the nations, which shall

hear all these statutes, and say, Surely this great nation is a wise

and understanding people.'

—

possessed iy David, 2 Sa. xiv. 20,

*To fetch about this fonn of speecli hath thy seiwant Joab done this

thing : and my lord is wise, according to the wisdom of an'angcl

of God, to know all things that are in the earth.'

—

hy Solomon,

1 Ki. iii. 28, ' And all Israel heard of the judgment wliieh the king

liad judged ; and tliey feared tlie king : for they saw that the

wisdom of God was in him, to do judgment. '^—iv. 29—31

—

granted in amicer to his prayer, 2 Clir. i. 10—.2— his descrip-

tion of wisdom, Pr. viii.—Me principal thing, iv. 4—9, ' He taught

me also, and said unto me, Let tliine heart retain my words ;

keep my commandments, and live. 5, Get wisdom, get under-

standing : forget it not ; neither decline from the words of my
mouth. 6, Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee : love her,

and she shall keep thee. 7, Wisdom is the principal thing;

therefore get wisdom : and witli all thy getting get understanding.

8, Exalt her, and she shall promote thee : slie shall bring thee to

honour, when thou dost embrace her. 9, Slie shall give to thine

head an ornament of grace: a crown of glory shall she deliver

to thee.' -U'wrfom of Christ foretold, Is. xi. 2—8, 'And tlie spirit

of the LoED shall rest upon limi, the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of know-

ledge and of the fear of the Loed ; 3, and shall make him of quick

understanding in the fear of tlie Lord : and he shall not judge after

the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the hearing of his ears

:

4, but with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and rejirove

with equity for the meek of the earth : and he shall smite the earth

with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his hps sliall he

slay tlie wicked. 5, And righteousness shall be the girdle of his

loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins. 6, The wolf also shall

dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall Ue down with the kid;

and the calf and the young hon and the fatlmg together; and a

little child shall lead them. 7, And the cow and the bear shall feed;

their young ones shall lie down together: and the hon shall cat

straw like the ox. 8, And the sucking child shall play on the hole

of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the cockatrice'

den.'—Iii. 13—.5, ' Behold, my scnant shall deal prudently, ho

shall be exalted and extolled, and be very high. It, Aj many wero

astonished at thee; his visage was so marred more than any man.

[For ScBir. Illi ;:.,
' Gbace or God was upos ui-m,' see next page."]

NOTES.

40. Waxed strong in spirit. More and more manifested spiritual

perception and power.

Filled with wisdom. Acquaintance with tlie word and works of

God.—See ' ^azarene,' p. 57.

And the grace of God, SjC. Great kindness, tenderness, love,

the favour of God. It is remarkable that tliis is all that is recorded

of the infancy of .Tesus. And this, with the short account that

follows of his going to Jerusalem, is all that we know of him for

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

40 ver. We should not only seek to cultivate, enlarge, and

strengthen the natural ])owers of our minds, but, ever reineniliering

the word, ' A'o/. hy might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the

Lord of hosts,' Zee. iv. 6; we sliruld especially seek to be strong in

the Spirit.

We shoidd not only endeavour to Iv nequainlod with the deep

things of God, so as to be able to speak of them, but we should seek

to be so lilled with the wisdom that oometh from above, as to be

ever led bv the Spirit in all the ways of wisdom, deriving praetiraJ

instnictiou from all God is pleased to .«j>y to us, or do with us.

6.] lifalt. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78. ^farl i. 1, ibid. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73.

fiS



SECT. VI.] JESUS IS TAKEN TO JERUSALEM.

Luke ii. 41—.3.

[PAET I.

41 liim. Now liis.pnrcnts wont to Jerusnlcm every yenr nt-tlie feast of-tlio passovcr. 48 And when lie-was

43 twelve years-old, tliey wenl-np to Jerusalem alter tlie custom of-the feast. And whcn-tliey-liad-fulfilled

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

and his fonn more than the sons of men : 15, so shall he sjirinkle

mony nations ; the kings shall sliut tluir nioiitlis at him : for that

wliich hud not been told them slinll they sec; and that which they

had not heard shall they consider.'—co>i/(n«a/;on, eh. ii.47, 52,

pp. G6, .7 ; Jft. xiii. 51, § 37, p. 3 IG—Col. ii. 3, ' In whom are hid

all the tirasures of wisdom and knowledge.'— 7rjs(/o«i/;-o«( ahove,

even of Christ crucified, contrasted Kith world/i/ mijidom, 1 Cor. i.

17 31 Ja. iii. 15— .7, 'This wisdom dcseendeth not from above,

but is earthly, sensual, devilish. 16, For where envying and strife

M, there is eonfusion and cveiy evil work. 17, But the wisdom

that is from above is Crst piu-c, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to

be iiitreated, full of mercy and good Iruiis, without partiality, and

without hypocrisy.'

—

the first of sjnrilual gifts, 1 Cor. xii. 8, ' For

to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom ; to another the

word of knowledge by' the same Spirit.'

—

compare with Is. xi. 3,

„ipra— see also ' AsroxisilED,' ver. 47, p. 66; and compare Pr.

iv. 4—9, OS quoted, p. 63, ' the principal thing.'

0EACE OP G-OD WAS tjroM UIM. Represented hij the anointing of

.^aTOM, ij-c, Ex. XXX. 30, 'And thoushalt anoint Aaron andliis sons,

and consecrate them, that thci/ may minister mUo me in the priest's

office.'—Le. viii. 12, (
quoted, vcr. 2G, § 4, pp. 41, .2, ' The Loud's

CiiRlST')-com;)nre with Vs. exxxiii. 1, 2,—see ibid.; Is. xlii. 1

—

i,

•Behold my servant, whom I uphold; mine elect, in whom my
Boul delighteth; I have put my spirit upon him: he shall

bring forth judgment to the Gentiles. 2, He shall not cry, nor lift

up, nor cause his voice to bo heard in the street. 3, A bruised reed

bIiuU ho not break, and the smoking flax shall he not quench : he

shall bring forth judgment unto truth. 4, He shall not liiil nor be

discouraged, till he have set judgment in the earth : and the isles

shall wait for his law.'—Ixi. 1—3, 'The Spirit of the Lord God
is upon me ; because the Lord hath anointed me to preach good

tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the broken-

hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the

prison to them that are bound ; 2, to proclaim the acceptable year

of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God ; to comfort all

that mourn ; 3, to appoint uuto them that mourn in Zion, to give

unto them beauty for ashes, the oil ofjoy for mourning, the garment

of praise for the spirit of heaviness ; that tliey might be called trees

of righteousness, the planting of the LoED, that ho might be

glorified.'— ///syeop^e ^0 he found as having his grace upon them,

ver. 9, 10, 'And their seed shall bo known among the Gentiles, and

their oflspring among the people : all that see them shall acknow-

ledge them, that they are the seed which the Lord hath

blessed. 10, I will gi'eatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be

joyful ui my God ; for he hath clothed me with the garments

of salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of right-

eousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself with ornaments, and

as a bride adorncth herself with her jewels.'

—

and manifesting th(

same in their conduct, Iviii. 7—9, ' Is it not to deal thy bread to

tlie hungry, and that thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy

house ? when thou seest the naked, that thou cover him ; and that

thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh ? 8, Then shall thy light

break forth as the morning, and thine health shall spring forth

speedily: and thy righteousness shall go belore Ihec; the glory of

the Lord sliall be thy rereward. 9, Then shalt thou call, and the

Lord shall answer ; thou shalt cry, and he shall say. Here I am.

If thou take away from the midst of thee the yoke, the putting

forth of the finger, and spcaldng vanity.'

—

after the example of

the grace of our Lord, 2 Cor. viii. 9, ' For ye know the grace ot our

Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sakcs

he became poor, that ye tlu*ough Ids poverty might be rich.'

—

a sweet

smelling savour, Eph. v. 1, 2, ' Be ye therefore loUowers of God, as

dear children ; 2, and walk in love, as Clu-ist also hath loved us,

and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to God for

a sweet smelling savour.'—Ph. iv. 8, 'Finally, brethren, what-

soever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoewer

things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are

lovely, whatsoever tlungs are oi good report ; ii there be any vii-tue,

and if there be any praise, think on these things.'

41. Went to Jeritsalem. This rejoiced in, Ps. cxxii.

—

pre-

dicted as to both Israel and Judah, Je. 1. 4, 5, (quoted, Lu. i. 79,

§ 3, p. 32, ' Guide') -Zee. viii. 20—.2, (quoted, Lu. ii. 15, § 4,

p. 37, 'Now go,' &e.)—true worship of God at Jerusalem was for a

time to cease, Juo. iv. 21, § 13, p. 139

—

Paul went thither bound in

the spirit, knowing that bonds and imprisonments awaited him there,

Ac. XX. 22—.4.

Passover. Instituted upon the escape of Israel, the Zord^s first-

born, out of Etjgpt, Ex. xii.

—

the paschal lamb, ver. 3—G, ' Speak

thirty years of his life. The design of the Evangehsts was to give

an account of his public ministry, and not his privsite life. Hence
they say little of him in rcg.ard to his first years. AVhat they rfo

Bay, however, corresponds entirely with wl\at we might expect. He
was wise, pure, and deeply skilled in tlic knondedge of the Divine

law. He set a lovely example for all children ; was subject to his

parents, and increased in favour with God and man.

41. Hverg gear. Men went three times a year to Jerusalem, viz.,

at the feasts of tlio paasover, pentccost, and tabcniaeles, De. xvi. 16;
but women were not obliged to go to the passovcr; this was quite

a voluntary thuig in Mary, wliieh discovers her piety.

At the feast of the passorer. It was instituted to be observed

every year, to prcsei-ve the memory among the children of Israel, of

their deliverance from Egyptian bondage, where they had sojourned,

according to God's word, 'WO years.

—

See Gc. xv. 13, .4. The name
piissover was given to the feast, because the Lord passed over the

NOTES.
houses of the Israelites without slaying their firstborn, while those

of the Egyptians were cut off, Ex. xii. 21—30.

—

See Addenda,
' Passover,' p. GS.

42. Twelve gears old. It is probable that this was the age at

wliich males at first went up to Jerusalem. They were commanded
to appear three times a year before God, to attend on the ordinances

of religion, in the temple ; which they commenced to do at the age

of twelve years, Ex. xxiii. 14—.7 ; Do. xvi. 16.

—

See Addenda,
' Our Lord taken,' &c. p. 68.

43. Had fulfilled the days. The days of the passovcr. Eight

days in all—one day for kilhng the paschal lamb, viz., the fourteenth

of the month Abib, or Nisan (April), Ex. xii. 1, 3—G ; and seven

days for the observance of the feast of unleavened bread, viz., u-om

the fifteenth to the twenty-first, xii. 15; Le.' xxiii. 5, 6, 'In the

fourteenth day of the first month at even is the Lord's passover. 6,

And on the fifteenth dag of the same month is thefeast of unleavened

bread unto the Lord : seven dags ye must eat unleavened bread.'

Vilnht we seek to bo strong ana wise, let us at the same tune

earnestly desire that the grace of God may ho iqion us. Let us be
'hind, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's

sah-e hath forgiven gou,' ICpli. iv. 32.

•11 ver. However indiviilually favoured of God, as to communion
with Him in knowledge and grace, let us not forsake the assembling
together, for tlie more pubUc observance of religious ordinances.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
42 ver. Children should be early accustomed to the public as well

as family worship ol God with their parents.

43 rer. We shoidd not be imnecessarily singular in the public

worship oi God, but observe the custom of the feast, so far as is

allowed of God, whilst at the same time our trust is only in Ilim

who hath fulfilled for us all righteousness.

CI
JI/a«. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mark i. i, ibid. John i. i, ^ ib., p. 73. [6.



TAKT I.] JESUS FOUND IN THE TEMPLE. [SECT. VI.

Luke ii. 44—.0.

the days, ns tliey.returned, tlie cLilJ Josus tarried-behiiul in Jerusalem ; nnd Joseph and liis^mothcr knew
44 not of it. But they.-supposing him to-have-beeu in the company, went a-day's journey; and they-sought
45 him among ^/n^V^ kinsfolk and^acquaintance. And when-they-found him not, tliey-tumed-back-again to
40 Jerusalem, seeking him. And it-cume-to-pass, that after three days they-fouud him in the temple, sitting

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

ye unto all the congregation of Israel, saying, In the teutli dan of

this month they shall take to them every man a lamb, accordhig to

the house of their fatheris, a lamb for an house : 4, And if the

household be too little for the lamb, let him and his ncigliboiu- next

unto his house take it according to the nmuber of the souls ; every

man according to his eating shall make yoiu- count for the lamb.

5, Your lamb shall be without blemish, a male of the lirst year : yc

shall take it out from the sheep, or from the goats : C, and yc shall

keep it up until tlie foiu'tccnth day of the same month: and the

whole assembly of the eongi-egation of Israel sliall kill it in the

evening.'

—

The blood to be sprinkled upon the door-posts, ver. 7,

13, 22, 'And they shall take of the blood, aud strike it on the two

Bide posts aud on the upper door post of the houses, wherein they

shall eat it.' 13, 'And the blood shall be to you for a token upon

the houses where ye are: aud when I see the blood, I will pass

over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy

yoM, when I smite the laud of Egypt.' 22, 'And ye shall take a

bunch of liyssop, and dip it in the blood that is in the bason, and

strike the lintel and the two side posts with the blood that is in the

bason ; and none of you shall go out at the door of his house until

the morning.'

—

The lamb to be eaten roast, and with unleavened

bread and bitter herbs, ver. 8, 9, ' And they sliall eat the flesh in

that night, roast with fire, and unleavened bread; and with bitter

herbs they shall eat it. 9, Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with

water, but roast loith fire ; his head with his legs, and with the pur-

tcnanoc thereof.'— by Israel, tohen equipped for their journey, ver.

11, 'And thus shall yc eat it ; with your loins gu-ded, your shoes on

your feet, and your staff ui your hand ; and ye shall eat it in haste

:

it is the Loed's passover.'

—

Tyhjj called the Lord's passover, ver.

12, .3, 'For I will pass through the land of Egypt this night, and

will smite all the firstborn in the land of EgyiJt, both man and beast

;

aud against all the gods of Egypt I will execute judgment ; I am
the LoiiD.'—ver. 13, see supra.—See also xxiii. 15, 'Thou shalt keep

the feast of unleavened bread : (tliou shalt eat unleavened bread

seven days, as I commanded thee, in the tune appointed of the

month Abib ; for in it thou earnest out irom Egypt : and none shall

appear before me empty.)'—De. xvi. 1—8, 16.

—

Kept in the wilder-

itess, Nu. ix. 5, 'And they kept the passover on the fourteenth day

of the first month at even in the wilderness of Sinai : according

to all that the Lord commanded Moses, so did the chilcb'cn of

Israel.'

—

in Cmiaan, Jos. v. 10, 'And the children of Israel en-

camped in Gilgal, and kept the passover on tlie fourteenth day of

the montli at even in the plains of Jericho.'— by ITezekiah, 2 Chr.

XXX. 13—27.

—

Josiah, xxxv. 1—9.

—

Our Lord?s observance of it:

FinsT, Jno. ii. 13, § 12 ;—second, v. 1, § 23 ,—the next passover,

about the time of the feeding of the fire thousand, vi. 4, 10, § 40, in

the desert of Bethsaida, Jes^is does not ap>pear to have attended.

45. TniiNED BACE. There is yet to be a turning back to Jeru-

salem, Je. iii. 12, .4—.7.

—

See quoted, JIt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, ' My
PEOPiE Israel.'

Seeking niM. TJhe promised return is to he oj a people seeking

the Lord, Is. Ii. 1, 'Hearken to me, ye that follow after right-

eousness, ye that seek the Lord : look unto the rock whence

ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit whence ye are digged.'

—

Zee. viii. 22: as quoted, ver. 15, § 4, p. 37, 'Now 00.'

—

The cha-

racter of the generation who shall seelc him successfully is described,

Ps. xxiv. 3—6, ' Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? or

who shall stand in his holy place? 4, He that hath clean hands,

and a pure heart ; who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. 5, He shall receive the blessing

fl'om the Lord, and righteousness from the God of his salvation.

6, This is the generation of them that seek him, that seek thy

face, O Jacob [Marg.—O God of Jacob]. Sclah.'

—

The earnest

manner in which he is to be sought, Joel ii. 12—.7, as quoted, Lu. iii.

21, § 8, p. 91, 'AMD rEATiNG.'

—

The success of this seeking, ver.

18—27, ibid.

46. Aftee THREE DATS. With regard to liis seeking people, Hoa.

vi. 2, 3, 'jUler two days will he revive us: in the third day ho

will raise us up, and we shall live in his sight. 3, Then shall

we know, if we follow on to know the Lord : his going forth is pre-

pared as the morning ; aud he shall come unto us as the rain, as the

latter and former rain unto the earth.'

—

Compare with 2 Pe. iii. 8,

'But, beloved, be not ignorant of tliis one thuig, that one day i*

with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one

day.'

—

As to the commencement of the time. Is. viii. 8, ' And he sliall

pass tlu'ough Judah ; he shall overflow and go over, lie shall reach

even to the neck ; and the stretching out of his wings shall fill the

breadth of thy land, O Immanuel.'

—

Jesus sjjake of his resurrection,

Jno. ii. 19, § 12—to the Pharisees, Mt. xii. 39, 40, § 31, p. 295; xvi.

21, § 50, p. 437; Mk. ix. 31, § 52, p. 470; Mt. xx. 19, § 77, p. C56.

NOTES.

a. Supposing him to have been in the company. 'Ev ry avvoSia

means, properly, ' a company of travellers.' Those who came from

a distance to attend the festivals at Jerusalem, usually travelled in

largo companies, for greater safety against the attacks of robbers.

They carried tents for their lodging at night. In the daytime, as

cirounistanccs might lead them, the travellers would probably mhigle

with their friends and acquaintance ; but in the evening, when they

were about to encamp, every one would join the family to which he

b.^longcd. As Jesus did not appear, his pai'cuts first sought him

where they supposed he would most probably be, among his relations

and acquaintances.

4€. After three days. The first day spent in their jouniey home-

ward ; the second, in their return to Jerusalem ; and tlie tliird, in

searching after Jesus there.

In the temple. In the court of the temple ; for Jesus, not being

a Levitical priest, could not enter into the temple itself.

rRACTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
44 ver. Had the parents of Jesus sought for him at the proper

time, they would have been saved much trouble and anxiety ; let us

hence learn to do everything at the right season, takuig notliing for

granted that may be easily ascertained.

45 ver. As soon as we perceive our error, let us instantly seek to

remedy it
;
grudging no necessary laboiu- for the purpose.

We should not expect our godly relations to love us and our
company, more tlian they love God, and his more iimiiediate service.

We shoiJd, with Josus, choose the society of those who make it

their bii^iucEs to obtain and communicate tlic knowledge of God's
liolv will.

6.] Matt. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78.

46 ver. We should speak and act with becoming modesty, ac-

cording to our station in life, as did Jesus, wlio, although the

Teacher sent iiom God, was, when a child, among the doctors, both

hearing them, and asking them questions.

Our first duty is to hciu-, and then clearly to elicit the truth of

what has been spoken, so as to ascertain whether we, aud those witli

whom wo converse, understand the terms of discourse: otherwise

we can scarcely expect to attain to a satisfactory conclusion. When
we have excited tlie sjiirit of inquiry in others, we should endeavour

to jratify it, by the eommunication of knowledge to thom, accoi-ding

lU they ore able to boar it. We should especially encoui-age tho

Mark i. 1, ibid. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. g(j £



aiiCT. TI.] JESUS IN THE MIDST OV THE DOCTOUa. [PART 1.

Luke ii. 47—oO.

47 in tlie-midst of-tlio doctors, both lioarinf? tlicm, and asking tliom qucsliniin. And all tliut' heard liim

48 woro-ustonished at iiis^undiTslnndini,' aud^answers. And whon-they-siiw liim, they-woro-amazed : and liis

^niotiicr said unto liini, Son, why iiast-thoii-'tlms'-dt'all with-ns? behold, thyj'ather aiid-I have-soiiglit,

49 Iheo sorrowing. And lio-said unto them, Mow is it that yu-soiiglit me? wist-ye not that 1 must bo about

60 my. Father's buaincss iv to7c tov WuTftf'x: juou ? And they understood not the saying which he-spakc

unto- them.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

MinsT ov TIIB DOCTORS. The irnse, Pr. xiii. 20, 'lie tliat

walkcth with wise men shall bo wi^e ; but a lomiiainon of i'ools

ulmll bo lUstrovecl."—Ps. c\\\. 03, ' I am u companion of all them

that fear thee, ond of them that keep thy precepts.'

IlEARlNa THEM. Pf. xviii. 13, 'He that answorcth a matter

before ho heareth it, it is folly and sliamo unto him.'

—

Eli/i'i's

conduct, job xxxii. (i,
• And Eliliu tlio son of Uarachel the Buzite

onswored and said, I am young, and yo are very old ; wherefore I

was afraid, and durst not shew you mine opinion.'

And A3KIXO tiiem questions. So, upon their return, the Lord

will, hi) catechising, instruct his people, and all the nations around, Is.

xliii. 8—12, 20. 'Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and

the deaf that have cars. 9, Let all the nations be gathered together,

and let the people bo assembled: who among Ihcni can declare tliis,

and shew us former things? let tliem bring forth theii- witnesses,

that they may be justified : or let Ihem hear, and say, Jt is truth.

10, Ye ore my witnesses, saith the Loud, and my servant whom
I havo chosen : that ye may know and beUeve me, and under-

stand that I am he : before me there was no God formed, neither

ehall there bo after mo. 11, I, even I, am the Loed ; and beside

mc there is no savioiu-, 12, 1 have declai-ed, and have saved, and I

have shewed, when there was no strange r/vd among you : therefore

yo are my witnesses, saith the Lord, that I am God.' 2G, ' Put me
in remembrance : lot us plead together : tleelaro thou, that thou

mayest be justified.'—xlv. 19—21, ' I have not spoken in secret, in

a dark place of the earth : I said not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek

yo me in vain ; I the Loud speak righteousness, I declare things

that are right. 20, Assemble yourselves and come ; di'aw near

together, ye that are escaped of the nations : they have no know-

ledge that set up the wood of their graven image, and pray mito a

god that cannot save. 21, Tell ye, and bring them near
; yea, let

them take counsel together : who hath declared this from ancient

time? who hath told it from that time? have not I the Lord? and
there is no God else beside me; a just God and a Saviour; there is

none beside me.'

—

So also one of the iu-eulj/-fuur elders excited

attention to the subject, upon which he afterwards gave the required

information, Ecv. vii. 13—.7, 'And one of the elders answered,

saying unto me. What arc these which are arrayed in white robes ?

and whence came they? It, And I said unto htm. Sir, thou
knowest. And he said to me. These are llicy which came out of

great tribidation, and havo washed their robes, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb. 15, Therefore arc they before the

throne of God, and servo him day and night in his temple : and he

that silleth on the throne shall dwell among them. 16, They shall

hunger no more, neither thirst any more ; neither shall the sun

light on them, nor any heat. 17, For the Lamb which is in the.

midst of the tlu-one shall feed them, and shall lead them unto hving

fountains of waters : and God shall wipe away all tears from their

eyes.'

47. Astonished at his undehstandino and answers.

Ps. cxix. 99, 100, ' I have more understanding than all my teachers

:

for thy testimonies are my meditation. 100, I understand

more than the ancients, because I keep thy precepts.'

—

See

also viii. 2, ' Out of the mouth of babes and suekhngs hast thou

ordained strength because of tliine enemies, that thou mightcst still

the enemy and the avenger.'—Is. xxis. It, .7—2'1', 'Therefore,

behold, I wiU proceed to do a marvellous work among this people,

even a mai'vcllous work and a wonder : lor the wisdom of their wise

men shall perish, and the understaniUng of their prudent men shall

be hid.'— -Fo;- ver. 17—2t, (s,?e quoted^ ver. 32, § 4, p. 42, 'A
light to lighten,' &.c.)-As to Jesus, lit. vii. 28, § 19, p. 194;

Jno. vii. 15, 4G, § 55, p. 192.

49. How . . . that TE SOCGHT me? Christ to he found in the

sanctuarij, Ps. Ixviii. 24, 'They have seen thy goings, O God ; even

the goings of my God, my King, in the sanctuary.'—Eev. i.

12, .3.

Father's business. This had been foretold, Ps. xl. 7—10,

'Then said I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the book it is written

of me, 8, I delight to do thy will, O my God : yea, thy law is withui

my heart. 9, 1 have preached righteousness in the gi-eat congre-

gation : lo, I havo not refrained my lips, O Lord, thou knowest.

10, I have not hid thy righteousness witlnn my heart; I havo

declared thy faithfulness and thy salvation: I have not

concealed thy lovingkindness and thy truth from the great con-

gregation.'—Jno. iv. 34, § 13, p. 142, 'My meat is to do the wiU of

him that sent me.'

—

See also vi. 38, § 43, p. 390 ; xvii. 4, § 87.

..." Finished the work ' the Father had appointed.

50. Understood not. So afterwards, the Jeios, when he spate

of his Father, Jno. viii. 2C, .7, § 55, p. 504

—

and hisdiscijiles, when

he spai-e to them of his death, the 2nd ^ime, Lu. is. 44, .5, § 52,

p. 470

—

and tte third, xviii. 34, § 77, p. 057.

—

The commandment

he had received of the Fatier, Jno. x. 17, 20, § 55, p. 520.

NOTES.
In the midst of the doctors, teachers, and rabbis, the appointed

instructors of the people in matters of religion. They sat on benches
of a semi-circular form, raised above their nutlitors and disciples,

the learners sitting at tlKu- feet.— iS»r; Ac. xxii. 3.

Asking them questions. Proposing questions to them respecting

the law and the prophets. The questions were doubtless proposed
in a respectful manner, and the answers listened to with proper
deference to their age and rank. Jesus was a child ; and reliirion

docs not tench a child to be rude or conceited, oven though he mav

really know much moi-e than more aged persons. Kcligion teaches

all—and especially the young—to treat others with respect ; to shew

them the lionom- that is their due; to venerate age; and to speak

kindly of and to all.

48. Whi/ hast thou thus dealt with us ? Why hast thou given us

all this trouble and anxiety, in going so far, and returning ?

Thi)father. Joseph was lei/alli/ so ; and as the secret of Jesus*

birlh was not eomraouly known, Joseph was called his father.

Mary, ui accordance with that usage, also called him so.

n;.\CTIC.\L riOFl.EUTIONS.

young in their searching after truth ; thus may wo expect to be
ourselves tlio more taught, as doubtless were the doctors in their

conversing with Jesus.

•IH ver. Let us not be rash or severe in our judgmcnla or reproofs

:

the fault we eondcmn may be occasioned by our own negligence.

49 i-cr. Hay our conduct ever be suili, as that, when we arc

GG liliilt. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78.

missing from our families, they may havo reason to feel assured that

wo are about our heavenly Father's business.

Let the work of God be the delightful business of our lives, and

not merely our occasional occnpation.

Mary had spoken of bis sni>i>osed earthly father, but Josns gently

corrected her, by referring to Him who was really his Father—bis

i1/(i|-.'. i. 1, Hid. John i. 1, § (7)., p. 73. r,;



PART I.] JESUS IS SUBJECT TO IIIS PARESTS,

Luke ii. 51, .2.

[SECT. VI.

51 And hc-weiit-tlmvn with them, niid camo to Nazareth, and was subjoct-unto tliem : but his^motliev kept
52 all tliese.sayings in horjicart. Aud Jesus iucreasud in-wisdum aud stature," aud in-favour with God and

man. [Ch. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78.]

Maeoinal Eeadiss:—'Age.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

51. Sfdji-ct fnto TUT.st. AcporiJIiiff to the fifth commamlmenl,

Ex. XX. 12, 'Honour tliy father and tliy mother: lliat tliy days

may be long upon tlie hind whicli tlie Lokd thy G od giveth thee.'

—

The first commaiuhneiit ivllh promise^ Epli. vi. 1, 2, * Children, obey

your parents in the Lord : for this is right. 2, Honour tliy

father and mother; which is the first commandment with
promise.'

—

Well ple<iiiii(/ iiiilo the Zonl, Col. iii. 20, 'Children,

obey 1/oiif parents in all things: for this is well pleasing

unto the Lord.'

Kept all TnESi; satixos. Cast in her mind, eh. i. 29, § 2, p. IG

;

ii. 19, § 4, p. 38 ; ver. 33, p. 43.

—

See as to another Man/, the sister

of Martha and Lazarus, ch. s. 39, 42, § Gl, p. 557.—Ps. cxix. 11,

'Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin

against thee,'

—

So the exhortation, Pr. iv. 4—10, 20—.3 ; ver. 4—9,

{equaled at ver. 40, p. 03, ' Wisdom.') -10, 'Hear, O my eon, and

reoeivo my sayings j and the years of thy life shall be many.'

20, 'My son, attend to ray words; incline tliine ear unto my
sayings. 21, Let them not depart from tliine eyes j keep

them in the midst of thine heart. 22, For they are life unto
those that find them, and Iiealth to all their llesh.'

52. Incbeased in wisdom. Compare mlh ver. 40, p. 63 -.—and
prayfor the same in Christ's mystical locli/, as described, Epii. iv.

13—.G, ' Till we all come in tlie miity of the faith, and of tlie know-
ledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto tlie measure of

the stature of the fulness of Christ : It, that we henceforth be no
more children, tossed to and fro, aud carried about with every wind
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby
they lie in wait to deceive; 15, but speaking the truth ui love,

may grow up into him in all things, which is the head, even

Christ : 16, from whom the whole body fitly joined together and
compacted by tliat which every joint supphelh, according to the

effectual woAing in tlie measure of every part, makelh increase of

the body unto the edifying of itself in love.'

In pavoub with God. IFilnessed to at his baptism, Mt. iii. 17,

§ 8;

—

at his tran-'fiffitration, xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453 i

—

at the last

passover, Jno. xii. 28, § 83, p. 091.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Father in heaven. Blen miss the meaning of the sayings of Christ

by regarding that wliicli merely seems to be, in place of apprehending

that which is spiritual and true.

51 ver. Although Jesus recognised his high relationship, yet did he

not neglect the humble.st duties belonging to his meaner relation-

ships. Let us learn obedience from llim wlio was Lord of all.

Let us not suppo.se that our natural relationship to those who are

highly favoured with Divine wisdom or grace, will bo any substitute

for jiersonal application to study; even the mother of Jesus had to

ponder over Ids sayings.

Let us, after the example of Mary, observe, remember, and reflect

upon the sayings of our dear Lord, keeping them in our hearts.

52 ver. May we grow up imto the stature of a full man in Clirist

Jesus, increasing in wisdom and in grace : so as to have greater

access to God for blessing ; and to men, for the distribution thereof

among them.

Jerusalem.—See Sect. v. p. 59.

some have traced to Mdcliizedck king of Salem, who brought forth

bivad and wine to entertain the patriarch Abraham, Ge. xiv. 18. It

is not, however, clear that this was the ' Salem ' of wliich ' the priest

of the most hiyh God' was king. 'With regard to David, it is said,

2 Sa. V. 5, 'III Hebron he rciyncd over Judah seven years and si.v

months : and in Jerusalem he reiyned thirty and three years over all

Israel and Judah.' Ue brought the ark of God into it

—

see 1 Clu".

rv. 1, 'And David made him houses in the city of David, and

prepared a place for the arJc of God, and pitched for it a tent.'

And of Solomon, 3 Clir. iii. 1, ' Then Solomon beyan to build the

house of tlic Lone at Jerusalem in mount Moriah, where the LORD
appeared unto David hisfattier, in theplace that David had prepared

in the threshiny/loor of Oman the Jcbasife.' This was on the east

of Jerusalem, north of tiie strongliold of Zion, ' the city of David,'

and which, as well as the Temple mount, appears to have been

devoted to sacred purposes ; — sec ch. viii. 11, ' And Solomon

brouyht up llie dauyhler of Pliaraoli out of the city of David unto

llie house Ifiat he liad built for tier : for he said. My wife shall not

du'ell in the house of David liny of Israel, because the places are

holy, u-hereunlo the ark of the LoHD halh come.' From this passage,

and ch. v. 2, it would appear that Zion was not the higher part of

tlie city, as is now by many sujiposed ; it was lower tlian the Temple

mount, so that the ark had to be bronglit up out of it, into its place.

It was lower also than the less sacred part of the city, for Pharaoh's

dnugliter was ' brouyht up '
' out of the cily of David,' otherwise

called Zion, into the house that Solomon had built for her. The
reason assigned tor this change of the queen's residence seems to

intimate that Zion, up out of which she was brouglit, was lienee-

forth to be devoted to iiligious uses, it having in a manner been

consecrated by the presence of the ark. It would thus most likely

bo given to the priests to dwell in ; and it is worthy of observation,

6.] Mail. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78. itarh i. 1, ibid.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

JEEUSALEir.

The antiquity of the Holy City
|
that the part of the city which they did inhabit exactly answers to

the description, and was called Oplicl, or the stronyhold. It lay

dii'eetly south of the temple, and between the highest portion of the

city, and the mount of Corruption. It lay between the Tyropa'an

valley and the vaUey of Jehosluiphat, and where these meet with the

valley of the son of Hinnora.

Ophel, or the stronghold of Zion, was at Jerus.alem, and given to

the priests ; but it does not very clearly appear that this was called

the ' mount Sion.' Mount Sion, which is Hernion, lay at the

northern extremity of the land as promised under the law, De. iv.

48 ; and very nearly in the centre of the land as promised to Abraham,

and to be possessed by his posterity according to the gospel

covenant, Ge. xv. 18.— Comjiare tvith Eze. xlvii., ..viii., where it

may be seen that the house and city of the Lord are to occupy a

central portion, and not to be placed in one of the most inaccessible

corners of the land, as before.

Mull itudes of passages in the Old Testament foretold the ruin of

the old Jeriisalem. The Lord said by his servant Isaiah, ch. iii. 8,

' J'oc Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah isfallen : because their lonyne

and their doinys are ayainst the LouD, to provoke the eyes of his

ylory.' And by Jeremiah, eh. xix. 8, 9, 'And I will male this city

desolate, and an hissiny ; every one that passeth tliereby shall be

astonished and hiss because of all the playues thereof. 9, And I will

cause them to eat the fiesh of their sons and the ficsh of their

dauyhlers, and they shall eat every one the fiesh of hisfriend in the

siryc and siraitness, whereioilh their enemies, and they that seek their

lives, shall straiten them.' And in La. li. 15, 'All that pass by

clap their hands at thee; Ihey hiss and way their head at the

dauyhtcr of Jerusalem, saying, Is this tite city that men call The

perfection of beauty. The joy of the whole earth V And in Mi. iii. 12,

' Therefore shall Zion for your sake be plowed as o field, and

Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the house at tin

Luke iii. 1, ibid. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. 67



SECT. VI.] ADDENDA. 'JESUS TWELVE YEARS OLD." — 'THE PASSOVEK.' [I'AKT 1.

JERUS.VLEM

hiff/i places of the forest.'—See Lii. xii. 2i, § 8fi. Jerusalfin is lo

cluiiigf lior position. The cull is jet to be licanl. Mi. iv. 1, 2, '/»

the last days it shall come to pass, tbiit the mounlain of the house of

the Lord shall be established [MAllO.—iirepared] in Vie top of the

mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills ; and people shall

flow unto it. 2, And many nations shall come, and say, Come, and

let ns I/O up to the mountain of the LoilD, and to the house of the

Uod of Jacob ; and he will teach us of his Kai/s, and we will walk

III his paths : for the lau) shall goforth of Zion, and the word of the

Lord from Jerusalem.' And Is. li. a, 3. So ulso the cull is to be

obeyed, nnd that in pn-panitioii for the coming of the Lord God with

strong hand, and ub bringing his reward, xl. t), 10, ' O Zion, that

Irinyest good tidings, get thee up into 'lie high mountain; O Jeru-

salem, that briiigest good tidings, lift up thy voice with slrcngth ; lift

it up, be not afraid ; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God!

—continued.

10, Behold, the Lord OoD will come nilh strong liand, and his arm

shall rule for him: behold, his reward is with him, and his work

before him.' And again, lii. 1, 2, 'Awake, awake; put on thy

strength, O Zion ; put on thy beautiful garments, Jerusalem, the

holy city ; for henceforth there shall no more come into thee the

uncircumcised and the unclean. 2, Shake thyself from the dust

;

arise, and sit down, O Jerusalem ; loose thyself from the bands of

thy neck, captive daughter of Zion.' And Ixvi. 10, .1, &c., 'Be-

joice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love her:

rejoiceforjoy with her, all ye that mourn for her : 11, that ye may

suck, and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations ; thai ye

may milk out, aiul be delighted with the abundance of her glory.'

Also xxiv. 2'i, ' Then the moon shall be coifounded, and the sioi

ashamed, when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in

Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously.'

NAZARETU.

Nazareth.—See Sect. ii. p. 21. The situation of Nazareth, as a

frontier town, conduced much to its iniquity. By degrees it became

a nest of btU doers, and was proverbially used to signify vileness and

infamy. At tliis day, the name for Cliristians in Arabic is en

Niisara ; i.e., Nazarene, whicli was given to the first followers of the

Lamb in scorn.

—

Continued at Sect, xxxvii. p. 3 IS.

ADDENDA.

'our lord TAKKN up to JERUSALEM AT TWELVE YEARS OLD," p. 64.

' That the purpose for which our Lord was now taken up, was

not to celebrate the passover, but to appear, as one of the male

Israelites, at a stated time of such appearing, before the Lord ; to be

made, in short, a disciple of the Law, and to undergo a ceremony

something like to oui' eonfiriuation ; is presumptively certain even

from what is recorded of his mode of employment in the temple,

when ho was found, " sitting in the midst of the doctors, both hearing

tliem, and asking them questions ;" and astonuslung those wlio

heard liim by "his iniderstanding and answers." I think that

Josei)hus had his eye upon this ceremony, and on the age of the

parly when it was usually undergone, lo have made him tell us that

Samuel, an eminent type of Christ, began to prophesy

—

Trt-,\iipuiicujs

troc y^ij dujcinarov (.Vnt. v. x. 4). lie cannot mean the age of

puberty, for that woidd have required (Voi; I'iSii TfuaKaiS'iKaTov
;

and though it is certain fi-om 1 Sa. iii. 1, 1!), that Samuel was com-

paratively still young when the word of the Lord was first revealed

to him, we are not told he was only twelve years old.

' It follows, then, and this is what we are bound chiefly to

attend to, that our Saviour was twelve at the passover; or that the

passover was the iirst feast, after he became twelve years old, to

which he could be taken up. If Maimonides is to be relied on, it

must be demonstratively certain that, bad he been of the same age

at the feast of Tabernacles, he would have been taken up first to

that in particular, above any other (De Sacr. Soil. iii. ; vide also

Ant. Jud. iv. viii. 12). No feast was, otherwise, better calculated

for such a ceremony, and such a purpose, than the feast of

Tabernacles. It appears to me, then, a certain inference that Jesus

was not twelve at the feast of Tabernacles, before lie was taken up,

and was twelve at the feast of the Passover, when he was taken up
—and, if so. that he was born after a feast of Tabernacles, and

before a foust of the I'nssover, at least.

' If our Lord was born u.c. 750, the twelfth year of his age com-

plete was the same time u.c. 762. In that year the passover was

celebrated on March 29 : the 14th of Nisan, therefore, coincided

with March 29 : and if our Lord was born on any day prior to the

11th of Nisan according to the Jewish reckonuig, though posterior

to the 29th of March according to the Julian, it might still be said

with truth, according to the Jewish mode of reckoning, that he was

already twelve years old by the 29th of March.

'According, liowever, to the same mode of reckoning, a person

would be said to be twelve years old, who had just completed his

eleventh year, and was barely entered on his twelfth. It is not im-

probable that this is what St. Luke means here ; and, consequently,

that the passover of u.c. 7G1 is the passover in qnestiou, not that of

u.c. 762. This passover was celebrated on April 8, the superior

advantages of which date will appear more fully by-and-by.

' The knowledge of the actual day on which the nativity took

place, may be ranked among the mysteries or secrets which ai-a

known, for certain, to God alone. Nevertheless I have advanced

a eonjcctm-e that it might possibly be the tenth of the Jewish

Nkan.'—Oreswcll, Vol. I. Diss. xii. pp. 397—100.

' St. Mark has omitted the private history of Christ before the

commencement of his public, and St. Matthew has related no more

of it, than what may be proved to have been subsequent to the

tliird or fourth month after the conception, and not later than the

rctm-n from Egypt, tliat is, no more than was comprehended within

six mouths before, and twelve months after, the llati^•ity. Each of

these omissions, as far as they are supplied by any gospel, are

entirely supplied by St. Luke's.'^/iirf., Diss. i. p. 20.

'Moses instituted three Annual Festivals, viz., the Passover, the

Feast of Pentecost, and the Feast of Tabernacles (see Sect, liv.) :

these were ilenominated the Oreat Festivals, during which the

Israelites were expected to rejoice before the Lord for all their

deliverances and mercies, De. xvi. 11—.7. All the males at a

certain age (see above) of the twelve tribes were commanded to be
present; and for their eneouragenient the Lord promised that no
man should desire 'luir land in their absence, Ex. xxx'iv. 21. The
first and most eminent of these festivals was the Bassover. The
etymology of the name is expressly given in xii. 27, " It is the

sacrijire of the Louu's passover, who passed (by, or leaped) over the

houses of the children of Israel in Egypt" eje.

' The lime when this feast was to be celebrated is very particularly

THE rASSOVER,' p. (54.

68 Matt. iu. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mark i. 1, ibid.

expressed in Leviticus, " In thefourteenth day of the first month at

even is the Loud's passover," xxiii. 5, wherein is rcnrirked the

mouth, the day, and the time of the day

'The month.—It is called the first month, that is, of the eccle-

siastical year, which commenced with the Israelites' llight out of

Egypt, Ex. xii. 2. This month had two names; Abib, xiii. 4,

and ]fisan, Ne. li. 1 ; Est. iii. 7. It is called Abib, that is, the

earing month, or the month of new corn ; for Abib signifies a green

or new ear of corn, such as was grown to maturity, but not dried or

fit for grinding. In Le. ii., the oll'ering of the first fruits is called

Abib, and it is ordered to be dried by the fire, in order to its being

beaten or ground into ilour, ver. 14 ; and in Ex. ix. 31, the barley

is said to be smitten with hail, because it was Abib, that is, in the ear,

Ztike iii. 1, ibid. John i. 1, § ib., p. 73. [6.



Arw 1.] ADDENDA. 'TItE PASSOVER.' [SECT. VL
coiiliiijted.

altar. After tlie blood was sjiriiildcd, the lamb was hung up and
flayed

: this beuig done, the victim was opened, the fat was taken
out and consumed on the altar, after which the owner took it to his
own house. The paschal lamb was to be roasted whole; no part of
it was to bo eaten either in a raw state, or boiled, Ex. xii. 9.

' The propriety of the prohibition of eating any portion of the
paschal lamb in a raw state wUl readily appear, when it is known
that raw flesh and paljiitating limbs were used in some of the old
heathen sacrifices and festivals, particularly in honour of the Egyp-
tian deity Osiris, and the Grecian Bacchus, . . . the same idol

under different names. That no resemblance or memorial of so

barbarous a superstition might ever debase the worship of Jehovah,

lie made tliis early and express provision against it. On the same
ground, probably, lie required the paschal lamb to be eaten privately

and entire, iu opposition to the bacchanalian feasts, in which the

victim was pubhcly torn iu pieces, can-ied about in pomp, and then

devoured. Further, the prohibition of boiluig the iMschal lamb was
levelled against a superstitious practice of the Egyptians and Syrians,

who were accustomed to boil their victuns, and especially to seethe

a kid or lamb in the mUk of its dam ; as the command to roast and
eat the whole of the Iamb—not exceptuig its inwards—without

leaving any portion until the following morning, was directed

against another superstition of the ancient heathens, whose priests

carefidly preserved and rehgiously searched the entrails of their

victims, whence they gathered their pretended knowledge of futuritv.

Those, likewise, who frequented pagan temples, were eager to carry

away and devote to superstitious uses some sacred relics or fragments

of the sacrifices. In short, the whole ceremonial of the passover

appears to have been so adjusted as to wage an open and destruc-

tive war against the gods and idolatrous ceremonies of Egj-pt, and
thus to form an early and powerful ban-icr around the true worship

and servants of Jehovah.

'After the lamb was thus dressed, it was eaten by each family or

paschal society. The first passover was to be eaten standing, in

the posture of travellers, who had no time to lose; and with un-

leavened bread and bitter herbs, and no bone of it was to be broken,

Ex. xii. 8, 11, 46. The posture of travellers was enjoined them,

both to enhven their faith in the pi-omise of their then speedy

dehverance from Egypt ; and also, that they might be ready to begin

their march presently after supper. They were commanded, there-

fore, to eat it with their loins girded ; for as they were accustomed

to wear long and loose garments, such as arc generally used by the

eastern nations to this day, it was necessary to tie them up with a

girdle about theu* loins, when they either travelled or engaged in any

laborious employment. Thus when Elislia sent his servant Gchazi

on a message in baste, he said to him, "Gird up thy Iviiis," 2 Ki. iv. 2;);

and wlien our Saviour set about washing liis disciples' feet, he " fooh

a towel, and girded himself" Jno. xiii. l, § 87. Further, they were

to eat the passover n-ith shoes on theirfeet, for in those hot countries

they ordinarily wore sandals^ which were a sort of clogs, or went

barefoot ; but iu travelling they used shoes, which were a kind of

short boots, reaching a little way up the legs. Hence, when our

Saviour sent his twelve disciples to preach in the neighbouring

towns, (designing to convince them by their own experience of the

extraordinary care of Divine Providence over them, that they might

not be discouraged by the length and danger of the jom-ncys they

would be called to undertake;)—he instructed them to make no

l^rovi.'^ion for their present journey, particularly, not ^o take sliocs

on their feet, but to be shod with sandals, lit. x. 10, compared

with Mk. vi. 9, § 39. Again, they were to cat the passover with

staves in their hands, such as were always used by travellers in those

rocky countries, to support them in slippery places, as well as to

defend them .against a.^saulls,' Oc. xxxii. 10.

—

See Mk. vi. 8; Lu.

ix. 3, § 39.

—

Home's Inlrod., vol. iii. pp. 30U—..8.

—

{Continued,

Sect. xii. p. 120.)

* The Hebrew word Ttt (sEii) means cither a lamb or n kid : either was equally proper. The Uebrcws, however, in general profen-cd

a lamb.

t The area of the three courts of the temple, besides the rooms and otlier places in it, where the paschal victim might be olTcred,

'ontained upwards of 435,600 square cubits j so that there was ample room for more than &(X),(XX) men to bo in the temple at tlic

same time

—

Lamg, Do Tabernaculo, lib. vii. c. 9, §§ 4, 5.

6.]

±Ue passover

'The other name, Kisan, is derived by some from utis, fu/jere

;

I'ld so it signifies tlie month of flight, namely, of the Israelites out

"f Egypt.

'As to the day of the month when this fesnv was to begin, it was
iidercd to be on the fourteenth at even, at wliich time the paschal

lamb was to be killed and eaten, and from tlience the feast was to be

kept seven days, till the twenty-first, Ex. xii. 6, 8, 15 ; Le. xxili. 5, G.

The day preceding its commencement was called, " the preparation

of the passover," Jno. six. 14 (§ 90, p. 902). Sacrifices, peculiar to

this festival, were to be offered on each of the seven days ; but the

first and last, namely, the fifteenth and the twenty-first, were to be

sanctified above all the rest, as sabbaths, by abstaining from all

servile lalwur, and hokUug a holy convocation, Ex. xii. 16 ; Le.

Iliii. 7, 8 ; especially the seventh, or last day, was called " afeast to

the Lord," Ex. xiii. 6, and " a solemn assemhlt/," De. xvi. 8.

'The reason of the first and seventh day being thus pecuharly

consecrated above the rest, is, by Bochart, supposed to be, because

\he first was the day of the Israchtcs' escape out of Egypt, and the

seventh that on which Pharaoh and his army were destroyed in the

Ked Sea. But the special holiness of the first and tlie last dav

being a circumstance common to the feast of Tabernacles, as well as

the Passover, Le. xxiii. 39; Jno. vii. 37 (§ 55, p. 496); for tins

reason others think it was intended to signify in general, that we
should persevere in the dihgcnt prosecution of the woii unto which
we are called ; and, instead of growing more remiss, shoiUd be the

more active and vigorous, the nearer we arrive to the end of om-

nee, to oiu- heavenly rest and reward.

—

See 2 Pe. iii. 14; also Heb.
X. 25.

'Although the whole time of the continuance of tliis feast is, in a

more lax sense, styled the passover, Jno. xviii. 39, § 90 ; Lu. xxii. 1,

§ 86, yet, strictly spcakmg, the passover was kept only on the even-

ing of thefourteenth day of the mouth, and the ensuing seven days

were the feast of unleavened bread ; so called, because durmg their

continuance the Jews were to eat unleavened bread, and to have no
<ithcr in then- houses. " The children of Israel . . . kept the pass-

iver . . . , and the feast of unleavened bread seven dai/s," 2 Clu'.

sixv. 17 ; and in Ezr. vi. 19, 22, " The children of the captivity kept

Ihe passover upon the fourteenth day of thefirst month.'" 22, "And
kept tliefeast of unleavened bread seven days with joy."

'

' Of the Ceremonies with which the Passover was to be celebrated.

—Tlie pasclial sacrifice was to be a male without blemish, of the

lirst year, either from the sheep or the goats,* Ex. xii. 5 ; it was td

be taken from the flocks foiu' days before it was killed ; and one

lamb was to be olTered for each family ; and if its members were too

few to eat a wliolc lamb, two families were to join together. In the

lime of Josephus a paschal society consisted at least of ten persons
to one lamb, and not more than twenty (Do Bell. Jud. lib. vi. c. 9,

S 3). Our Saviour's society was composed of hiniself and the twelve

'lisciplcs, Mt. xxvi. 20 ; Lu. xxii. 14 (§ 87, p. 808). Next foUowed
the killing of the passover; before the exode of the Israelites from

l'-gyi>t, this was done in tlieu" private dwcUiiigs ; but after their

settlement in Canaan, it was ordered to be performed " in the place

which the Lord shall choose to place his name there" Do. xvi. 2.

Iliis a])pcars to have been at first wherever the ark was deposited,

and ultimately at Jerusalem in the courts of the temple.t Every
particular person (or rather a delegate from eveiy paschal society)

slew his own victim, according to Josephus, between the ninth hour,

or three in the afternoon, and the eleventh, that is, about sunset

;

nnd within that sp.acc of time it was, that Jesus Christ, our true

paschal lamb, was killed, Mt. xxvii. 46, § 91. The victim being

l>illcd, one of the priests received the blood into a vessel, which was
lianded from one priest to another, until it came to him who stood

next the altar, and by whom it was sprinkled at the bottom of the

Matt. iii. 1, § 7, p. 78. Mark I 1, ibid. Luke iii. 1, ibid. John i. 1, § i*, p. 73. no
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PAET SECOND.

MATT. CIIAr. III.—YIII. 1—1, 11—.7; IX. 2—9. IMARK CIIAr. I., II. 1— Ji2.

LUKE CHAl'. III. 1—2(3; IV., V. JOHN CIIAr. I.—IV.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.

COMPREHENDING THE SPACE OF ONE YEAR AND SIX MONTHS; VIZ.—FROM THE

COMMENCEMENT OF THE PREACHING OF JOHN THE BAPTIST, U.C. 779, A.D. 20

(MEDIO), TO THE END OF THE FIRST YEAR OF THE MINIS'IRY OF JESUS

CHRIST, U.C. 7«1, A.D. 28 (INEUNTEM).





PAET II.] INTRODUCTION OF TUE GOSPEL BY JOHN. [SECT. VII.

SECTION 7.—The Introduction of the Gospel according to St. John. John thi; ISai-tist
BEGINS to Preach in the Wilderness of Jod.ea. Multitudes resort to iiim, and are
B.\PTIZED IN THE ElVER JoRDAN, AND INSTRUCTED IN THEIR PROPER DUTY. JoHN BEARs' TESTIMONY
to the Messiah. The Hesidue of John's Public Ministry, according to St. Luke.—Matt
1—12. Alark i. 1—8. Luke iii. 1—20. John i. 1—18.

'-
"^' introduction and ANALY-SIS. John i. 1—18.

111.

Juo. i. 1,2. Jesus is tlic eternal Jdiovali; one wHh the Fatlicr

and the Spu-it.

3. He is the Almighty Creator, by whom all things were made.

4. He is the source of life and light to men.

5. He is the autlior and subject of Divine revelation : the Mosaic

disiicnsation is only darkness, except as viewed iu relation to Him,

and tliose are in dai-knoss who receive huu not.

6. 7. John sent from God to bear witness concerning Clu'ist,

througli whom aU should bchcve.

8. John, not liimself the Light, but only a witness concerning the

Light.

9. At length there comcth into the world the Light, wliicli

enlighteneth cveiy man.

10. Tlie Creator of the world comes into the world, but is not

recognised by it.

11. He comes to his own land, to his own house, but his own
kindred and nation receive him not.

13. Tlioso wlio receive him experience his Almighty power, being

given the adoption of sons through faitli in his name.

Vi. The sons of God become such, not by natural birth, neither

by any subjection to carnal rites, but only as being born of God.

14. Tlie whole substance of tho gospel history may be briefly

stated ; thus

—

i. The Word became incarnate, bemg bom of the Virgin.

ii. Ho tabernacled among men, manifesting a sympathy with us

in all our wants and woes, as exemplified in the active part of

our Lord's ministry,

iii. Hia glory as of the only begotten of the Father, was beheld

on the holy mount, when liis ministry was drawing to a elosc.

iv. His fuhiess of grace and trutli was especially manifested in liis

communing witli liis disciples ;—in liis discourses to the Jews in

the temple, &c. ; and in his offering himself up a sacrifice for

all, in fulfilment of the Divine pm-pose and promise from tha

beginning.

15. Joliu publicly testified of Clu-ist's prc-eiistcnce, and superior

dignity.

16. Out of Ills fulness liave all the son^ of God received.

17. Tlu'ough Moses, who was the mediator of the new covenant,

were given the types of blessing ; but by Jesus Christ comes tha

blessing in its fulness.

18. No previous manifestation of tlie Godhead is at all to be com*
pared with that given us in the person of Jesus Clu'ist.

(G. 1.) Introduction of the Goxpel accordinr/ to St. JoJdk*—John i. 1—18.

I In tlie-bcgiuning was the Word, aiid the Word was witli^God, and tlie Word was God. 2 Thc-same

scripture illustrations.
1. In the begixxix& was the Woed. Ge. i. 1, 'In the be-

ginning God created the heaven and tho earth.'

—

Compare ioHh

He. i. 2, 10, ' Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son,

whom he hatli appomted lieu- of aU things, by whom also he
made the worlds.' 10, 'And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
Inst laid the ibundation ot the earth ; and the heavens are the works

ol thine hands.'

—

Also Eph. iii. 9, 'And to make all men sec what is

the fellowship of tho mystery, which from the beginning of the

world hath been hid in God, who created all things by Jesus

Christ.'—Col. i. 17, 'And he is before all things, and by liim all

thiugs consist.'

And the Woed was with Gob. The Word called ' the voice of
the Lord,' Ge. iii. 8 ;—

' mine angel,' Ex. xxiii. 20—.3 ;
—

' the angel of
his presence, who saved and redeemed,' Is. Ixiii. 9, ( quoted, Matt,

ii. 15, § 5, p. 55, ' Out of Eorpi,' &c.|)-' the messenger of the cove-

nant,' Mai. iii. 1, quoted, Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. 9, 'Go DEroBE;'

—

'the

sent of the Lord,' S^-c., Zee. ii. 8—11 j
—

' made flesh,' ver. I!-, itfra,

p. 76 i 1 Jno. i. 1, 2.

And the Wokd was God. Jno. x. 30, § 56, 'I and my Father

are one.'—Rom. ix. 5, 'Whose are the fathers, and of whom as

concerning the flesh Clu'ist came, who is over all, God blessed for

notes.
1. In the beginning. Tliis expression is used also in Ge. i. 1.

To that place John evidently has allusion here, and means to apply

licre to 'the Word,' an expression which is there appUcd to God.

In both places it clearly means 'before creation,' 'before the world

was made.' Tliis is not spoken of the man Jesus, but of that which

became a man, or was incarnate, ver. It, p. 76. Tlie Hebrews, by

expressions hke this, eonmionly denoted eternity. Thus the eterniiy

of God is described, Ps. xe. 2, ' Before the mountains were Irouglit

forth, or ever thou hadstformed the earth and the world, evenfrom
everlasting to everlasting, thou art God.'

That this is not said of the written word, but of the ^jScntial

Word of God, the Lord Jesus Clu'ist, is clear from nil that is said

from hence to ver. \i; and likewise from what this Evangelist else-

where says of him, when lie calls liim ' the Word of Life,' and places

liim between the Father and the Holy Ghost j and speaks of the

record of the Word of God, and the testimony of Jesus, as the same
thing, and represents him as a warrior and conqueror; 1 Jno. i. 1, 2,

( quoted, Lu. i. 2, § 1, p. i, ' ErE-WITNESSI.s' ;) and v. 7,(quoted

p. 71', Scnir. Illub., 'The Word was GoD.')-Rer. xix. 11— .6,

' And I saw heaven oiiened, and behold a white horse ; and he that

fat upon him u-a.i c.iUcd Faithful and True, and m righteousness lie

dotli judge and make war. 12, His eyes were as a flame of fu-e, and
on liis head were many crowns ; and he had a name written, that no

man knew, but he himself. 13, And he was clothed with a vesture

dipped iu blood : and liis name is called The AVord of God,' &c.

Moreover, this appears to have been spoken of Clirist, from what

other inspii'ed writers liave said of him under the same cliarnetcr.

—

See Lu. i. 2, § 1, p. 4; Ac. sx. 32; He. iv. 12, 'For the word

of God is quick; ^-c—2 Pc. iii. 5.

And the Word teas with God. 'The term "God" is here plainly

meant of God the Fatlier, though he is not here so called, because

the Evangelist had not yet spoken of Clirist under the title of tho

Son ; and this Word, who, in the close of the verse is called God,

was with God ; not as one God with another God, but as one divine

person [subsistence] with another in tlic same Godlicad.'

—

Gugse.

The fair interpretation of being with God, iu tho time and cirenin-

stances pointed out by the connection, is, that the Word existed

in tho eternal period before all creation, naturally and essentially

ONE BEING with the Deity, yet possessing some species of relative

tUstmetion from the Father —See Jno. xvii. 5, § 87,

p. 850, 'And now, O Father,' .-J-c; ver. 18, p. 77, 'JVb man,' ^'c.

—See also Jno. iii. 13, § 12.— Compare Ph. ii. 6, 7, ( quoted, Lu.

ii. 11, § 1, p. 36, ScBir. Illvs., ' Cubist the Loud.')

And the Word was God. Not made n God, as he is said hoivafter

to bo 'made flesh.' As to the personaUty of Jesus, there is dis-

7.]

• See Grcswell, Vol. II. Diss. xxi. p. 197, on the supplemental relation of John i.-

Malt. iii. 1, p. 78. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke iii. 1, ibid.
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SECT. VII.] JOHN SKNT FOR A AVITXESS. [I'AIIT II.

John i. 3—8.

•J wns in tlic-boginiiing witli C,m\. All-lliinf;s wt'iv-miido by liim ; niul williout liiin wns-'iiot nny-tliinfr'-

•1 iiuiilc tliiit wiis-miuli'. Ill liim WHS lilb; iiiul tliu life wiis tliu light of mcu. 5 Ami thu light shiiRth in

^darkness; and the dnikness comprcheiuk'd Karf/\a/3£i' it not.

(! Tlicrc-was a-iniin Hont from God, whose uame ira.s John. 7 Thc-samc came for a-wilncss, to 'iva beai-

8 witness of mpi the Light, that all men through him might-believe. He was not that' Light rci (jiwg, but

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

over. AiTion.'—Pli. ii. G, ''SVlio, being in the form of God, tliouglit

il not i-oblxTV to be equal with God.'

—

See also Jno. xx. 28, § 95.

— lleb. i. 8, 'But unto the Son he sailh, Tliy throne, O God, is

for ever and ever,' Ac.—1 Jno. v. 7, 'For there arc three that

hoar record in heaven, tlic Father, the AVord, and the Holy Oliost

:

and llicsc three ore one.'

3. Al.L THINGS WTillE M.4DE BY nijf. CIl. T. 17, § 23, ' My
Father worketh liillicrlo, and I work.'—Col. i. 1(>, see Kotes, infra.

—1 Cor. viii. fi, ']3ut to us lla^i-c is but one God, the Father, of

whom are all thing?, and we in him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by

whom are all things, and we by him.'—Kpli. iii. 9; Ileb. i. 2, 10

—see ver. 1, p. 73, 'Ix THE BEaiNNINQ.'

4. In injt WAS I.IPE. This, Jesus himself ivilnessed, eh. v. 21, .2,

§ 23 ; vi. 48, 51, § 43 ; x. 27, .8, § 56, p. 523 ; xi. 25, § 58, p. 531;

xif. 6, § 87. p. 828— TO Peter, vi. G7—.9, § 13 j Ac. iii. 15,

( quoted, ver. 11, infra, 'His own keceived nut NOT;')-oHrf

Paul, 'Rom. y. 21, 'That as sin hath reigned imto death, even so

might grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life

by Jesus Christ our Lord.'—vi. 23, (
quoted, ver. 17, p. 77,

' Grace and TnrTii.')-l Cor. xv. 45, 'And so it is written, The first

man Adan\ was made n living soul; the last Adam was made a

quickening spirit.'—Col. iii. 3, 4, 'For ye are dead, and yonr life

is hid with Christ in God. 4, When Christ, irho is our life,

shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory.'—2 Tim.

i. 1, 'Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according

to the promise of life which is in Christ Jesus.'

—

And 1 Jno.

V. 11, .2, 'And tills is the record, that God hath given to us

eternal life, and this life is m his Son. 12, lie that hath

the Son hath life; aiid ho that hatli not the Son of God hath

not life.'

The life was the light, etc. A sun and shield, Ts. Ixxxiv. 11,

'For the LoBD God is a sun and shield : the Loud w ill give grace

and gloiT : no good thing will he witlihold from them that w.ilk

uprightly.'—Jno. viii. 12, § 55, p. 501, 'The light of the worlil

...the light of life.'—Eph. v. 14, 'Arise from the dead, and Christ

shall give thee light.'

—

See also Jno. ix. 4, 5, § 55, p. 512.

5. TuE LIGHT sniKEiu IS DAnKNESS. Ch. iii. 19, § 12, 'Light

is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than

light.'—xii. 35, § 82, 'Walk while ye have the light, lest dark-

ness come upon you.'— 1 Cor. ii. 14, 'Kut the natural man
reeeiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they arc

fooUslmess unto him : neither can he know them, because they are

spiritually discerned.'

—

See also, 2 Cor. iii. 14.

6. Sent from God. The same messenger predicted, JIal. iii. 1,

as quoted, Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. 9, ' Go before.'—Compare here ti-ilh

Mt. iii. 1—4 J Mk. i. 2, pp. 78, .9 ; Jno. i. 33, § 10 ; iii. 2G—.8, § 13.

7. TlIAT ALL . . . THEOUOn niJI MIGHT BELIEVE. Is. xlv. 25,

' In the LOED shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall

glory.'

—

See Lu. ii. 10, § 4, p. 35.

—

Through him, Eph. ii. 18, ' For

through him we both have access by one Spirit unto the Father.'

8. Was not that Light. John 'was a burning and a slaining

light,' ch. V. 35, § 23 ;

—

but Christ is ' the Light of the world,' viii.

NOTES.
tincfness from the Father's, 'The Word was with God;' as to his

essence, there is oneness with the Father's, lie was God. The
name Ood is elsewhere given to Christ, slicwing that he is the

supreme God, Eom. ix. 5, ' Whose are thefathers, and of whom as

coneerning IheJIesh Christ came, w7io is over all, God blessedfor
ever. Amen.' He. i. 8—14, 'But unto the Son 7ie saith. Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and ever : a sceptre of righteousness is

the sceptre of thy kingdom. 9, Thou hast loved righteousness, and
hated iniquity ; therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee

witli the oil of gladness above thy fellows. 10, And, Thou, Lord, in

the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth ; and the heavens

are the works of thine hands : 11, they shall perish ; but thou
remainest ; and they all shall wax old as doth a gannent ; 12, and
as a vesture shall thou fold them up, and they shall be changed: but
thou art the same, and thy years .-ihall not fail. 13, But to which
of the angels said he at any time. Sit on my right hand, until I

make thine enemies thy footstool? 14, Are they not all ministering

spirits, sent forth to minister for them who shall be heu-s of salva-

tion ?
' 1 Jno. V. 20, ' And we know that the Son of God is come,

and hath given us an vmdcrstanding, that we may know him tliat is

true, and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ.

This is the true God, and eternal life.'

It may here bo remarked, that Die other Evangelists leave us to
collect the Deity of Christ from his miracles and doctrine, and from
the various deelarations and displays of his glory and perfections

whicli they record ; but John opens his gospel with an express

avowal and statement of this fundamental tnith.

2. The same. An cmphatical repetition.—Tlic Logos or the Word.

3. All Ihinrfs. The expression cannot be limited to any part of the

universe.

—

SeeCo\.i.W,'For by him v:ere all things created^

&c. And He. i. 2, ' Bi/ whom also 7te made tlie worlds'

4. In him was life. The life which is here spoken of appears to

be the Iloly Spirit, which can be had only in Christ, and whereby

those who know him as the Light, are enabled to live unto God.
' The Spirit is life because of righteousness,' Eom. viii. 10.

And the life was the light of men. The Messiah was predicted by

the prophets, and described by Idmself as the light of Israel ; the

hght to illuminate aU nations ; the light of men ; the light of tho

world. Is. viii. 20; ix. 2,.--Compare Mt. iv. 15, .6, § Ifi, p. 157 j

Is. Ix. 1, 2, ' Arise, shine,' &a. Kcv. xxi. 23, ' And the cily had no

need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it : for the glory of

Ood did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof Light

is in all languages put for knoicledge. ' Whatsoever doth make mani-

fest is light, Eph. v. 13.

—

See Jno. viii. 12, § 55, ' / am the light of

tlm world '

—

and xii. 4G, § 85, ' I am come a light into the world.'

7. Of the light That is, of Messiah.—&e Is. k. 1.

That all men through him might believe. Jesus was to be regaiidcd

by all men as the author of salvation.

l,2rer. lie wns coexistent with the F.ather; one with him in
counsel and in works ; so that we are not to look upon God's pre-
vious working in erealion and providence as inconsistent with, or
Isolated from, the subsequent work of redemption.

3, 4 ver. Jesus has a natural right to tho headsliip over all crea-

tion, and He only, of all teachers, can lead into the true knowledge
of tho natm'c and uses of tho things that are made.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

7-t

il/««.iii. ], p. 78. Hark I \, ibid. Luke ui. I, ibid.

4 ver. No life, nor power to act aright, can be had but in Jesus

;

and the living ui him, by the power of Ids Spirit (for the Spu-it is

life), luito the glory of God tho Father, is the only true knowledge.

7 rer. John, who proclaimed the grace of the Lord, and who so

directed that it shoidd influence the lives of all, had this written in

his very name. Let us hence learn to look for light in ' every word

of God:

[7.



tAKT II.] THE TRUE LIGHT. [SECT, TIL

John i. — 12.

9 was xc/it to licar-witness of tlint' Lip;]it. T/idt was the true J.iplit, -which li<Thteth every innn thnt-comcth

10 into the world. He-was in the world, and the world was-madc hy liini, and tlic world knew liiiu not.

11 He-canie unto, his-own tic ra YSio, and^his-owu o'l 'ISioi received him not. 12 But as-many-as received

him, to-them gave-ho power iKovaiav to-become thc-sons of-God, even to-thcm' that-believe on liis^namc:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

13, § 53 ;

—

as Vie Lamb ofti^liom JoJin iestifwil, cli. i. 20, § 10 ;

—

he

is the Uglit of the fjtory of the heavenly cHi/ ; in tfhich !ii/ht ' Ihe

nations of llicm whicli are saved shall walk,' Ecv. xxi. 23, .4 ;

—

he

gives light through his people, as Ironght into oneness with Jiim, Mt.

T. 14, § 19, p. 171.

9. Wnicn i.ioiiTETn eveut jtAN, kc. Or, which, coming into the

world, lighteth ereri/ man, as Is. xl. 5, 'Tlic glory of the Loud shall

be revealed, and all flesh shall sec i7 together : for the mouth

of the Lord hath spoken it.'—lii. 10, ' The Loud hath made hare his

holy arm in the eyes of all the nations ; and all the ends of the

earth shall see the salvation of our God.'—Zee. ix. 1, 'The

burden of the word of the LoKD in the land of Hadrach, and

Damascus shall be the rest thereof: when the eyes of man, as of

all the tribes of Israel, shall be toward the Lord.'—Rev. i.

7, 'Behold, he couieth with elouds ; and every eye shall see

him,' &c.

10. AYas in the WOKID. Predicted, Is. vii. 14, ' Therefore the

Lord liimself shall give you a sign ; Behold, a virgin,' &c.— ix. 6, 7,

quoted Lu. i. 32, § 2, p. 17, ' Gkeat,' &c. ;) liii. 1, 2, (qnoted Lu.

ii. 34, § 4, p. 41-, 'SiGK . . . SPOKEN AQAisnT ,')-fiilJilled, 1—6,

§ ii., p. 33.

—

Compare ver. 8—14, with Ilcb. i. 6, (
quoted, Lu. i. 32,

§ 2, p. 17, ' Great ;')-OT(7(fe the worlds, Heb. i. 2,(quoted\er. 1,

svpra, p. 73, ' In tue beoinning,' &c.)

11. He came unto nis own. His own land. Is. viii. 8, ' Thy land,

Immanuel.'

—

Born at Bethlehem, Lu. ii. 1—7, § 4, p. 33 ;

—

where he

was soughtfor to be slain, Mt. ii. 13—.6, § 5, p. 54 ;

—

brought vp at

Kazareth, Lu. iv. 16, § 15 ;

—

from which he was thrust out, ver, 29,

§ ib.;—his own. house, 'his temple,' Mai. iii. 1.

—

Compare Jno. ii.

13—.7, § 12, ' Mine house,' Is. Ivi. 7 j

—

his autJioritg questioned, Mt.

ixi. 23, § 84, p. 710.

Hia own heceited niii not. Jlis own brethren : predicted. Mi.

T. 1, S,{quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 52, ' Governor.') -Is. liii. 3—8, 'He
is despised and rcjeeted of men; a man of sorrows, and
acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our faces

from him ; he was despised, and we esteemed him not. 4,

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows:

yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and

afflicted. 5, But he was wounded for our transgressions,

7ie was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of

our peace was upon him ; and with his stripes wc ore

healed. 6, All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned every one to his own way ; and the Lord hath laid

on him the iniquity of us all. 7, Ho was oppressed, and
he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth: he is

brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as ft sheep before

her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth. 8,

lie was taken from prison and from judgment; and who
shall declare his generation P for he was cut off out o(

the land of the living : for the transgression of my
people was he stricken.'

—

Fulfilment, Jno. vii. 3—5, § 64,

' Neither did his bi'ethren believe in him.'

—

Ilis townsmen, Lu.

iv. 28, .9, § 15 ,—his nation, Mk. xv. 9—13, § 'JO, p. !)IJ8 ; Ac.

iii. 13—.5, 'The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob,

the God of our tiithers, hath glorilied his Son Jesus ; whom yc

delivered up, and denied him in the presence of Pilate,

when he was detcnuined to let him go. 14, But yc denied

the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murderer to

be granted unto you; 15, and killed the Prince of life,

whom God hath raised from the dead ; whereof we are witnesses.'

12. Sons of God. The adoption hi/faith, ,^T.,Eph. i. 5, 'Having

predestinated us imto the adoption of children by Jesus Clirist

to himself, according to the good pleasure of his will.'—Ga. iii. 2G,

Tor ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ

Jesus.'

—

Given the Spirit of his Son, iv. 6, 'And because ye are

sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,

ci-jing, Abba, Father.'

—

Theg separate from evil, 2 Cor. vi. 16— .8,

'And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols?

for ye are the temple of the living God ; as God hath said, I will

dwell in them, and walk ui them; and I wiU be their God, and

they shall be my people. 17, 'Wlierefore come out from among

them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the

unclean thing ; and I will receive you, 18, and will be a Father

unto you, and ye shall be my sons and daughters, saith the

Lord Almighty.'

—

Are nnlcnown to the world, 1 Jno. iii. 1.

—

Their

future manifestation, 2, 'Beloved, now are wc the sons of God, and

NOTES.
9. That teas the true Light. Kot John, but the Messiah. A true

light is one that docs not deceive us, as the true beacon may guide

us into port, or wani xis of danger. John shone by reflection

;

Clu-ist, in himself, and by Iiis life and doctrine, was the ' true Light.'

10. ITc teas in the world. See ver. 11.

And the world was made bg him. See ver. 3, p. 74.

11. He came unto his own. Tlicse words nfllrm the appearance

and existence of the Logos on earth in a human form ; i.e., that he

became incarnate. In this and the preceding verse, there is a kind

of climax in the /one particulars now presented concerning the true

Light
;

q.d., 'The only aiul true Savioxir came to, and abode in, the

world—a world crc»ted by Idm, but wliich recognised him not as

euch.'

12. As man;/ as received him. As the Messiah and Son of God,

Mt. X. 40, § 39, p. 863; Jno, xiii. 20 ; xiv. 23, § 87, p. 832.

To them gave he power, <fc. To all these he gave the power, privi-

lege, or Divine rigid, by adoption, of becoming the childi-cn of God.

Sons of God. Clul(b-en of God by adoption, Cliristians aro

called sons of God—1st, Because they arc adopted by him, 1 Jno.

iii. 1, ' Behold,' ^c. 2nd. Because they arc like him ; they n-scnible

him, and have his Spirit. 3rd. They arc united to the I-ord Jesus,

the Son of God—are regarded by him as his brethren, Mt. xxv. 40,

§ 8!),'p. 795, & they arc, therefore, regarded as the children of the

Most High.

On his name.

iv. 7, 10—,2,

Kame is frequently put for power.

—

Scs Ac. iii. 16;

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
S, 9 ver. There is but onj light to bo locJicd to by all ; and that

hglit is for all who will open their eyes to receive it—even Jesus

Cln-ist.

10 rer. Lei us bo warned not to neglect the opportunities nflbrded

us of enjoying the liglit, however they may bo slighted by othei-s.

Jesus was sliglitcd and neglected both by Gentiles and Jews.

11 rcr. The secret cause of blindncsB is unrighteousness, as cvi'

7.] Mall, iii, 1, p. 78. Mark- i, 1, ibid

dcnccd in the case of tlic Jews. He ciluc Unto his own— liis own

land, his own house, his own throne; tiul his own, who might have

been expected to acknowledge his claim, received him not-fearing

man rather than God.

12 ver. Men aro made the sons of God, not by wliat is done for

them of man, but by their receiving Christ, who was despised and

ivjceted of men ; as liaving no trust in the flesh, but as believing

in hi:n.

L\ile iii. 1, ibid.



SECT. VU.] CUBIST'S ETERNITY. [P-iVHT II,

John i. l-'i—.0.

!•? wliifli wcrc-lidni. not of Mood, nor of llic-uill ol'-tlii -llrsli, nor of tlic-\vil! of-mnn, hut of God.

1 1 And tlio Word wiis-jnadc Iksli, iiiid dwelt tcTKiivMniv among iv ns, (iind wi'-bclH'ld iOiaadmOa his, glory,

I j the-glory ns uf-tlic-only-bcgottcn of tlic-i'atlirr,) i'ull of-gracc and tnitli. Jolni bnrc-wilucss of liim, and

criud, saying, Tins -wus-^t' of-wlioni I-spako, He thnt-comuth after me is-prcfcrrod before mc: for be-was

SCIUI'TURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

it dolh not jct appear wlint vc shall bo : but wc know that, wlicn lie

shall appear, wo shall bo liko him ; for wo shall sco liim as he is.'

—

Jleirs of God, On. iv. 7, 'AVhoroforo Ihoii art no more a servant, but

a sou; and if a eon, then an heir of G-od through Christ.'

13. Not op blocs. Not at leiug bi/ nature descended from
Abraham, Mt. iii. 9, p. 83 ;

—

cliitdren by adoption, Jno. viii. 33—.6,

§ 55; Kom. ii. 28, .9, 'For lie is not a Jew, whieli is one out-

wnnllj- ; neither i* thai ciroumcision, which is outward in the

flesh: 29, but he i« a Jew, which is one inwardly ; and circum-

cision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter;

whose praise is not of men, b«t of God.'—ix. 7

—

U, 'Neither,

because tliey ore the seed of Abraham, are they all children :

but. In Isaac shall thy seed bo called. 8, Tliat is. They whieli arc

the children of the ilesli, these are not the children of God:
but tlio children of the promise are counted for the seed. 9,

For this is the word of promise. At this time will I come, and Sarah

shall have a sou. 10, And not only this; but wlicn Kebccca also

had conceived by one, ercn by our father Isaac ; 11, (for t?ie children

Ix'ing not yet born, neither liavuig done any good or evil, that the

purpose of God according to election might stand, not of works,

but of him that ealleth ;) 12, it was said mito her, Tl\o elder

shall serve the yoiuiger. 13, As it is written, Jacob have I loved,

but Esau liavo I hated. 14, Wliat shall wo say then ? Is there

Unrighteousness with God? God forbid.'

—

And see Ga. vi. 12—.5.

NoE OF THE WILL OP MAN. The new birth, eh. iii, 3, 5, 7, § 12

;

Ph. ii. 13, 'For it is God which worketh in you both to will

and to do of his good pleasure.'—Eph. ii. 10, 'For wo are liis

workmansliip, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

wliidi God Iiath before ordained tliat wo should walk in tlieni.'

—

Ja. i. 18, ' Of his own will begat he us with the word of

truth, tliat we sliould bo a kind of firstfruits of his creatures.'

—

1 Pc. i. 3, 'Blessed be the God and Father of om- Lord Jesus

Clu-ist, which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us

again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Clirist

from the dead.' — 1 Jno. T. 1, 'Whosoever belioveth that

Jesus is the Christ is born of God: and every one that

loveth liim that begat loveth liim also that is begotten of him.'

11. Made nisn. Rom. i. 3, 'Of the seed of David.'—viii. 3,

'In flio likeness of sinful flesh.'—1 Tim. iii. Ifi, ' God was manifest

in tlie flesh.'— Ga. iv. 4, 'But when tlio fulness of the lime was

come, God sent forth liis Son, made of a woman, made under tho

law.'—Ph. ii. G

—

S,{qi(oled Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 33, ' Ciinisi the

LoED.')—Ileb. ii. 14, .8, 'Forasmuch then as the cliildrcn are jiartakcrs

of flesh and blood, lie also himself likewise took part of the

same; that through death he might destroy him that had
the power of death, that is, the devil.' 18, 'For in that he

himself hath sulfered being tempted, he is able to succour them

that arc tempted.'—x. 5, ' AVliercfore when ho cometh into the

world, ho saith, SacriGco and oflcring thou wouldcst not, but a

body hast thou prepared mc'—1 Jno. iv. 2, 3, 'Hereby knowyo the

Spirit of God : Every spirit that confesscth that Jesus Christ is

como in the flesh is of God: 3, and every spirit that confesscth

not that Jesus Christ is como in the flesh is not of God: and

this is that sjiirit of anticlirist, whereof ye have heard that it should

come; and oven now already is it in the world.'

We beheld nis olort. As on the mount of transfiguration,

Mt. xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 419 ;—referred to, 2 Pe. i. 16, .7, 'For we

have not lollowcd cunningly devised fables, when wo made known

imto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but

were cye-witnosses of his majesty. 17, For he received from

God the Father honour and glory, when there came such a voice

to him from the escellcnV glory. This is my beloved Son, in whom I

am well pleased.'

—

See also Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115; \l^h.i.?l,(quoled

Lu. i. 32, § 2, p. 17, 'GeeAT,' ka.i)-and iii. 1-6.

Only beootten. This term is never applied by John to any

but to Jesus Christ. If is by John thus a^ypUed five times, Ter.

18 ; iii. 16, .8, § 12 ; 1 Jno. iv. 9, ' In this was manifested the love of

God toward us, because that God sent his only begotten Son

into the world, that we might live through him.'

—

Compare Qe. xiii.

2, 12, .6.

Full oi? geace akd teuth. (In his talernacliny among men),

Ac. X. 38, 'Who went about doing good.'

—

The truth of Scripture,

Lu. xxiv. 25—.7, § 94, p. 961.

15. JouN BAEE witness. As Mt. iii. 11, infra, p. 85 ;

—

referred

to, Jno. iii. 25, .6, § 13, p. 131 j

—

and by Jestis, v. 33, § 23.

NOTES.
13. Which were born. This doubtless refers to the new birth, or

to the great change in the sinner's mind, called regeneration or con-

Tcrsion. The tei-m, to 'be born,' is often used to denote tliis

change.— Com^Mz-e ch. iii. 3—8, § 12, p. 12] ; 1 Jno. ii. 29, ' If ;ie

know that he is righteous, ye know that every one that doeth right-

eousness is born of him.'—&Ve Pbactical REFLECTIONS.

Xor of the will of theflesh. Not by the individual's own will.

Kor of the u-ill of man. Not by tho power nor will of friends,

teacher, or parents.

.But cf Ood. Meaning, 'who obtained that privilege of eons, not
by virtue of ancestry, nor by any aduiity or connection of human
descent, but by tho free gi'acc of God.'

14. And the Word was made flesh. '"And (accordingly) the
iMgos was clothed with a human body, and sojourned among us

men." This addition of tho human nature to the Divine, implies

that conjunction by which the same person is both Sou ot God and

Son 01 man.'

—

Bloomficld.

The glory as of the only begotten of the Father. This glory was

seen eminently on the Mount of Transfiguration, § 51, and to this

John had doubtless special reference. It was also seen in liis

miracles, his doctrine, his rcsiu'rcction, and his ascension.

Grace and truth, Sfc. See Eph. iii. 8, 13, .9. As the moral law

pointed out the disease which Christ cures, and the ceremonial law

shadowed forth that wliich Clu-ist indeed performed, therefore grace

answers, by way of contrast, to the punitive character of Moses'

law ; and truth (i.e. the substance), as opposed to the shadowy

nature of the ceremonial dispensation.

15. He was before me. ' Or, This is He of whom I said, He who

13 rer. Nonaturnl roUitioiiship, as being of Abraham; nor human
rite, such as according to the law ; nor any liumau device, nor
exercise of authority, can constitute us lieirs with Christ ; but only
tho being born of God, of incorruptible seed, by the Word.

rRACTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

14 ver. Although Jesus leads many sons into gloiy, he is himself
the only begotten of the Fatlicr ; and in him alone can they be found
complete. In tabernacling among men, Jesus liatli left us an cx-

70

ample of tho fulness of truth and grace which becomes the sons of

God.

Those who behold and follow Jesus in humiliation, have fho

assurance that they will be with him in glory ; for which see Sect.

Ii., Jesus' teansfigueation.

15 ver. Jesus, although following John, as to his personal minis-

try, was before liim as to office—his goings forth having been from

everlasting.

Matt. iii. 1, p. 78. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke iii. 1, ibid. [7.



PART II.] FULNESS OF BLESSITTG BY CUEIST. [SECT. VH.

John i. IG—.8.

10 before me trpCorog fxov tjv. And of liis/ulness have-'all we'-received, and grace for avri gi-iice. 17 For
18 tlie law was-given by Moses, Aw^^grace and^trutli 19 x'V'C ^al i] aXifiua came by Jesus Clirist. No-man

hath-socn God^ at-any-time
; tbc only-begotten Son, which is in tie the bosom of-the Father, he hath-

dechircd him t^riy/jaaro. [Ver. 19, § 10, p. lu.'j.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

16. Ills FUiVEsg. Eph. i. 6—8, 'To tlio praise of the glory of

his grace, wherein he hatli made us accepted in the beloved. 7,

In wliom we have redemption through his blood, the forgifcncss

of sius, according to the riches of his grace ; 8, wherein he

hath abounded toward us in all wisdom and prudence.'— Col. i.

19, ' For it pleased the Father that in him should all fulness

dwell.'— ii. 3, 'In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom

and knowledge.' — 9, 10, ' For in him dwclleth all the

fulness of the Godhead bodily. 10, And ye are complete in

liim, wliich is the head of all principality and power.' — See

also Epli. i. 22, .3,(quotcd ver. 27, § 10, p. lOl, ' Peefekeed befoee

ME ;') ii. 4

—

7,(quoled Lu. ii. 14, § 4, p. 37, ' Good-will,' &c.) -iv.

7, 13, 'But unto every one of us is given grace according to the

measure of the gift of Christ.' 13, 'Till we aU come in the

unity of the faitli, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto

a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of tlie fulness of

Christ:— Compare also Jno. xv. 4, 5, § 87, p. 83C—Coh ii. 9,

quoted ahove,

17. Geace and truth came. Eom. vi. 22, .3, ' But now being

made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your

fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life. 23, For the
wages of sin ?« death ; but the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.'—viii. 2

—

i, ' For the law of the Spirit

of life in Christ Jesus liatli made me free from the law
of sin and death. 3, For what the law could not do, in tliat it

was weak through the flesh, God sending his own Son in the

likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh:

4, that the righteousness of tlie law might be fidfilled in us, who
walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.'

18. No MAN nATn seen God at ant time. T/iat is, apart

from his only legotten Son, w!w hath declared him ; — to Adam,
Ge. iii. 8—11;

—

to Abraham, xviii. ; for the Lord appeared

as a man, ver. 2, 'And he lift up his eyes and looked, and, lo,

three men stood by him : and when he saw them, he ran to meet
them fi-om the tent door, and bowed himself toward the groimd.'

—

and with whom Abraham pleaded for Sodom, ver. 23—.5 ;

—

the

man with whom Jacob icrestled at Peniel, where he saw God ' face to

face,' \!Jxii. 21—30;

—

the angel who teas with Moses iit the wilder-

ness, Ex. iii. 2—10.

NOTES.

comcth into the world [or entereth on his office] after me, is become

of greater dignity than myself, inasmuch as by his own Divine

nature, he was [always] before me; i.e., more honourable than I.'

—

Bloomfidd.—See Scut. x. ver. 27—30, i>.
10 1.

10. Of hisfulness have all we received, and grace for grace. In

the litli verse the Evangelist had said that Christ was full of grace

and truth. Of that/«/«;?.'.? he now says that all tlie disciples received

grace answering or correspondent to that which is in CImst Jesus
;

that is, tlicy derive from Christ, fi-om his abundant truth and mercy,

grace to understand the plan of salvation, to preach the gospel, and

to live lives of holiness. The declaration had not exclusive reference

proliably to the apostles, but it is to be extended to all Christians,

for all believers have received of ihefulness of grace and truth that

is in Clu-ist.- CoHipore Eph. i. 23; iii. 19; Col. i. 19; ii. 9. In

all these places our Saviour is rejiresented as the fulness of God, as

abounding in mercy, as exhibiting the Divuie attributes, and possess-

ing in himself all that is necessary to fiU his people with truth, and

grace, and love.
—'Tea, of his fulness {i.e., his exuberant abun-

dance) have we all received [grace], even grace upon grace, blessings

superlatively great.'

—

Ibid.

Grace for grace. Con'cspondent to his grace of 'wisdom,' he,

as our I'liOrUET, gives us 'understanding;'—correspondent to liis

'counsel,' he, as our KiNO, bestows upon us 'niiglit,' or power to do

his will ; and, correspondent to his * knowledge,' or the acquaintance

with God, into which he, as a Peiest, introduces us, he imparts 'the

fear of tlic Lord,' a holy, reverential confidence in him, Is. xi. 2,

'And the Spirit of the LOBD shall rest vpon ?iim,' ijf-c.

17. Bg Moses. By Moses, as the seiTant of God. lie was the

great legislator of the Jews, by whom, under God, tlieir polity was

formed. The lam workctli wratli, Rom. iv. 15, ' licvause the law

Korketh wrath: for where no law is, there is no transgression.' It

was attended with many burdensome rites and ceremonies, Ac. xv.

10, * Nouf therefore whg tempt ye God, to put a yolce upon the nech

of the disciples, which neither ourfathers nor we were able to bear V
It was preparatory to another state of things.

Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. A system of religion full

of favours. The old system was one of law, and shadoics, and

burdensome rites. This was full of mercy to mankind, and was

true in all things. This excludes proud boasting, by shewing tliat

we have nothing but what we have received; and silences per-

plexing fears, for whatever we want, we may receive it.

18. No man hath seen God at any time. See ch. t. 37, § 23,

p. 232; vi. 46, § 43, p. 392; 1 Jno. iv. 12, 'No man hath seen God
at any time. If we love one another, God dtvelleth in us, and his love

is 2^erfected in us^—Ex. xsxiii. 20, * And he said. Thou canst not see

myface: for there shall no man see me, and live.' The prophets

dehvered what they heard God speak : Jesus communicated what he

knew of God as his equal, and as understanding fully his nature.

In the bosom of the Father. ' This expression is taken from the

custom among tlie Orientals of reclining at their meals.

—

See Note
or. Jno. -viii. 25, § 87, p. 817. It denotes an intimacy of com-

munion, not merely tnat of saints with angels, but of one who is

his Son, in a sense absolutely unique; intimating that the acquaint-

ance the Messiah has with the Divine nature, will, and purposes,

is pecuhar to him, and such as could be alllnned of no other being:

and corresponds with ver. 1, "the Word teas with Ood."'—Pye

Smith.

Declared him. 'Made him known.' Fully declared hia nature,

perfections, purposes, promises, counsels, covenant, word, and works

—his thouglits and schemes of grace—his love and favour to the

sons of men—his mhid and will concerning the salvation of his

people.—See SCBir. Iiius., above, 'No man hath,' ic.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

IG rer. The fulness which is in Christ is that out of which all

must be supphcd, with grace answering to the grace which shone

forlli in the only begotten Son of God.

17 ver. The law ministered by Moses was but the shadow of

7.] Matt. iii. 1, p, 78.

better things to come : the grace and the truth to wliicli lie pointed

are truly louiid in Jesus Christ.

Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke iii. 1, ibid.
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SECT. VII.] JOHN TUE BAPTIST COMJIENCES UIS MINISTRY. [I*ART II.

John thk B.^rrisr ukciins to i'i!K.\cir,

TESTIMONV TO THE MeSSIAII, &C.-

AND MULTITUDES AKE KAPTIZED IIV linf. JoiIN BEARS

-Mutt. iii. 1—12. }tliirk i. 1—8. Luke iii. 1—20.

INTUODUCTION

Mk. i. 1. Tlio more immediate beginning of the gospel of Jesus

Christ, was in the fuIUlment of proiilieey respecting his precursor,

as in the latest prophet, Mul. iii. 1, and in one of tlio greatest, Is.

il. 3.

Lu. iii. 1, 2. Tlie .Jewish people, aiul the land of Israel, under a

foivign yoke, and greatly divided at tim time when the harbinger of

Christ oppcars.

Mt. iii. 1, 2. Mk. i. -1. Lu. iii. 3. John eoniea into the wilder-

ness of Judiea, preaching the baptism of repentance; for soon it

will bo made manifest ' that ilic heareiis Jo rule.'

Mt. iii. 3. Lu. iii. 4. A reference, ns in Mk. i. 3, to Is. xl. 3.

Lu. iii. 5, C. A refcivnce to Is. xl. 5.

Mt. iii. 4. Mk. i. 6. John's elotlung and food the most simple

and inexpensive.

Mt. iii. 5, C. 2Hk. i. 5. From city and country the Jews crowd to

John, to be baptized by him in tlie river Jordan, acknowledging

themselves sinners.

— iii. 7. Lu. iii. 7. A multitude of riiarisoes and Saddueees

come to his baptism ; but so far from flattering their pride of

birtli, or knowledge of ritualism, John recognises them as a genera-

tion of viijcrs, and asks who hath warned tliem to flee from the

coming wrath.

— iii. 8, 9. — iii. 8. lie tells tliem to bring forth fruits worthy

of repentance, and not to boast of tlieir descent from Abraliam ; for

of those represented by tlie twelve stones set up, not far from where

John is baptizing, Qod is able to raise up sous to Abraham.

— iii. 10. — iii. 9. Ho warns them that judgment is about

to commence, that the axe is laid to tlio root of the trees ; a sure

AND ANALYSIS.

indication that those who bring not forth good fruit are about to be

cut down and consumed.

Lu. iii. 10, .1. On being asked by the people, he tells them how
tliey are to cxpi'ess theii* repentance, by practically loving their

nciglibour as themselves.

.— iii. 12, .3. To the publicans he also gives advice, directing

them to resist tbc great temptation of theii- calling,—fraud.

— iii. 14. And lastly, lie exhorts tlie soldiers to avoid doing

violence, accusing any one falsely, or looking for more than is ap-

pointed Ihem.

— iii. 15. The people are in expectation of the appearing of the

long-promised Deliverer, and are questioning whether John may not

himself be the Messiah.

Mt. iii. 11. Mk. i. 7, 8. Lu. iii. 10. John draws a contrast

between liiinsclf and Christ, in respect to two main points,

—

First,

as to tlignity ; he is vmwortliy of tlie meanest olllco about the person

of Ilim, of whom he is privileged to be the harbinger. Secoiiilh/,

His baptism is ^ with water unto repentance ;' but the baptism which

Clirist will minister is ' iclth the Uoli/ Ghost and Jire.*

— iii. 12. Lu. iii. 17. He teUs tliem that the trials which afflict

Ills people, Christ has the power of overruling for their greater

purii!{'tttiou and usefidness, and that he lias equally the power of

executing judgment upon the unprofitable.

Lu. iii. 18. Only a brief sketch of the preaching of the Baptist is

given.

— iii. 19, 20. Herod the tefrarch, being reproved by John for

taking to himself his brother's wife, as well as for otlicr evil deeds,

adds this to them all, that he shuts up John in prison.

(G. 2.) Ju/i/i the Pxiptist enters tipon Itis i^tillic ministry. In the Wilderness uf Jiida-a, East of Jordan.

M.\TT. iii. 1—4. Mark i. 1—4, C. Luke iii. 1—0.

[Chap. ii. 23, § 5, p. 57.] 1 '*The-Le{^inning of-tlio gospel of- [Cliap. ii. 52, § 0, p. 07.]

Jesus Clu'ist, tlie-Son ol" God;

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. i. 1. Beoixnino op thb oosm. Lu. ii. 10, § 4, p. 35,

' Good tidings of great joy.'—Bom. i. 2, ' (Which he had promised

afore by liis prophet s in the holy Scriptures.)'—3,4, ' Concerning his

Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David

according to the (Icsli ; 4, and declared to he the Son of God with

power, according to the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from

the dead.'—Ac. xiii. 2t, 'When John had first preached before his

coming the baptism of repentance to all the people of Israel.'—

The fcUowship of the gospel, 1 Jno. i. 1

—

Z,{qiiotcd Lu. i. 2, § 1, p.

4, 'ElE-VVITHESSES.')

Jesus Cukist. 1 Jno. ii. 22, 'Who is a liar but he that denicth

that Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denicth tlie

Father and the Son.'—iv. 15, ' Wliosocvcr shall confess that Jesus

is the Son of God, God dwelleth iu huu, and he in God.'

Son of God. See Lu. i. 33, § 2, p. 17, and Rom. vui. 3, quoted

NOTES.
Mk. i. 1. The leglnning of the gospel. The word gospel literally

signifies good tidings, and particularly the good tidings respecting

the way of salvation by the Lord Jesus C'lu-ist. Good lidings of

the coming kingdom.

Jesus Christ. The name of Jesus so often added to the name of

Christ in the New Testament is, not only tliat Christ might be

thereby pointed out as the Saviotir, but also that Jesus might bo

pointed out ns the true Christ, or Messiah, against the unbelief of

the Jews. This observation will be of great use in many places of

the New Testament.

—

See Ac. ii. 30, ' Therefore let all the house of

Israel know a.isiiredlg, that God hnth made that same Jesus, n-hom

ye have crucified, loth Lord and Christ.'—See Jvio. V. 31, § 23

;

1 Jno. ii. 22 ; iv. 15.

—

See Sciiip. Illus., supra.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mk. i. 1. Tlic message which Ood was pleased to send rcspectmg his Son Jesus Clirist is to be regarded as good news.

• This, and other superior letters, are introduced to direct to the commencement of the history ; and a letter, as at the end of ver. 3,

signifies that the reailer is to find the succeeding or supplemental portion in anotlier gospel ; so that, by taking up each part ui proper
sequence, a continuous history may bo obtained : as, Mk. i. 1, " The leginning of, cj-c, going on to the end of ver. 3, indicated by ' after

straight.'—tho second portion is in Lu. iii. 1, 'Now in the, cfc, ending at ver. 2, wilderness.'—t\\o sueceediug portion is at Mt. iii. 1,

'In those dags, ,{c., concluding at ./lo/fcn."—continued at Lu. iii. 3, "And he came into, ^"c, to the end of the verse, the remission of sins.'

—and is taken up at Jit. iii. 2, 'saglng, Mepent ye, ij-c.
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PAltT IJ.]

Matt. iii.

1 'In tliose^days camo
Joliu the Baptist, preitcliing

in tliu wilderness ol" Jiidcea/

TIBERIUS C^SAR, EMPEROR. [SKCT. YII.

]\rAKK i. 2—1. Luke iii. 1—3.
2 As it-is-writton in the prophets, Behold, I send
tnroariWii) my,nicsseuger rov a-y-yeXoi/ before thy

face, which shall-prepare thy^way before thee.

3 The -voice of- one -crying in the wildemess,
Prepare-ye the way of-the-Lord, make liis^patlis

straight.*

'Now in the-fifteenth year of-thc roign of-Tiberlus Ctcsar, 1

Pontius Pihite being-governor of ' JiuUea, and Herod being-
tetrarch of Galilee, and his^brother PhiHp tetrarch of Iturtea

and of-the-region of-Trachouitis, and Lysanias tbe-tetrarch of
Abilene, Annas and Cainphas being-the-liigli-priests, the- S
word of- God came unto John the son of Zacharias in the

wilderness.'

4 John 'And ho- 3
did baptize came into

in the wilderness, all the countiy-about^Jordan,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. i. 17, p. 77, supra, ' Grace and TRtrTn,' &c. i—for a parapJirase

jn (his first sentence in Mark^s Gospel, see the Gospel of John, eli.

i. I—18, p. 73.

—

Jesus' (estimoni/ of himself, vi. 46, § 4-3 ; Sit. xi. 27,

§ 29, p. 2St',—the attributes of God ore often ascriljed to him as the

Son—see John's last testimony, Jno. iii. 30, .1, .4, .5, § 13;

—

testimoni/

of the centurion, Mt. xxvii. 54, § 02, p. 932.^

—

His character as Sox

is often jjlainlj/ distinguished from his office as CiluIST

—

see Jno. i.

49, § 10 ;—so Teler, vi. G8, .9, § 43, and Mt. xvi. 15, .G, § 50, p.

433.

—

Jesus' testimomj, Juo. vii. 29, § 55, p. 495 ;^ofteu hy his

silence Jesus granted to his enemies that his claim to he the Son of
God imported his asserting himself equal trith Gop, v. 17— .9,

§ 23 ; X. 30—.8, § 50, p. 520.—See ScKir. Illus., Lu. i. 35, g 2, p. 18.

Mk. i. 2, 3. Behold, I send. M.1I. iii. l,(qiCoted Lu. i. 17, § 1,

p. 9, ' Go BEEOBE ,')-fhe voice, Is. xl. ^{quoted Lu. i. SO, § 3, p. 32,
' T)t.SEm:s')-Confrmalion, Jno. i. 15— .8, p. 70 j ver. 19, 20, § 10,

p. 103;

—

John's last testimony, ch. iii. 25— 30, § 13, p. 131,

Lu. iii. 3. JoEDiX, ' rieer ofjudgment.' See Mt. iii. 13, § 8, p. 90.

NOTES.

Ml. i. 2. Prepare thy way, f^c. Vfhcn a man of rank has to pass

through a town or village, a messenger is despatched to tell the

people to prepare the wa}', and to await his orders. Some then

sweep the road, others spread garments, others form arches and fes-

toons on the way.

3. The voice of. See ' Freachitig,' next column, also p. 8IX-

Lu. iii. 1. yowin the ffte'enth year. This was the thirteenth year

of liis being sole emperor. lie was two years joint emperor with

Augustus ; and Lute reckons from the time when he was admitted

to sliarc the empire with Augustus C'tcsar,

Tiberius. He was a most infamous character—a scourge to tlie

Roman people. lie reigned tweuty-thrce years, and was succeeded

by Cains Caligula, whom ho appointed his successor on account of

his notorious wickedness, and that he might be, as he expressed it,

a serpent to tlie Eonians. And yet it is said that Tiberius, hearing

of the miracles of our Saviom-, was earnest to havo him enrolled

among the Roman deities, but was hindered by the senate. He so

favoured the Christians, as to tlireaten death to such as molested

them on aceount of their religion.

Puntiits Pilule. See Addenda, p. 87.

Herod being telrarch of Galilee. This was Herod Antipas, son

of Herod the Great, to whom Galilee had been loft as his part of

his father's kingdom. The word tetrarch properly denotes one who
presides over a fourth part of a country or province; but it also

came to be a general title, denoting one who reigned o\er any part,

a third, a hall', &c. It was this Herod who impri.-oued John the

Baptist, Tcr. 18—20, p. 87 ; and to whom our Saviour, when

arraigned, was sent by I'ilate, ch. xxiii. 8—11, § 90 p. 9I.G.

Philip. Another son of Herod, said to be of u mild disposition.

He raised Bethsaida, in Deeapolis, from a poor village to be a

bcaulil'ul city, and named it Julia, after a daughter of the emperor

Augustus.

—

Sec Sect, xl., p. 376, GEOonAnucAL Notice.

2. Annas and Caiaphas, ijc The law of Moses appointed one

high priest, therefore in strict propriety there could he but one.

But after the subjection of Judaa to the Roman yoke, gi'eat changes

were made; and the occupants of an ollice, in which had been

vested almost regal authority, were removed at the will of the con-

querors. Annas Iiad held the office eleven years, when ho was

deposed by the Komai> governor, and succeeded by his son-in-law,

Caiaphas. Probably the authority of Annas was still respected by

the people, and he is on that account mentioned here conjointly

with Caiaphas. Some imagine that the title is given to Annas, as

being the cliief of Aaron's family then alive, and regarded as tho

rightfid high pi-iest of the Jews, though Caiaphas held the office by

appointment of the Roman governor.

The word of God, Sec in Jeremiah, Ezckiel, &c., for many
examples of the word of the Lord coming to the pi'ophets.

Mt. iii. 1. Lt those days. This plu-ase is here used with great

pro)iriety, as John did indeed appear under his public character,

while Clu'ist continued to dwell at Nazareth; which was the event

that Matthew last mentioned.

Came John the Baptist. So named, because he baptized those

who professed to be contrite on account of their sins. B.'iplism, or

the application of water, was a rite well known to the Jews, and

practised when they admitted proselytes to their religion from

heathenism. It was believed that tho administration of this rite

w ould form part of the ofllce of the Messiali.

Preaching. K>]f)vaaiiit'. It signifies, to proclaim as a herald and

common crier ; to pubhcly teach, vica voce, i.e., to pivach. And is

applied to those who in the streets, fields, and open air, lift up tlieir

voice, that tliey nuiy be heard by many, while they proclain> what

has been committed to them by regal or public authority : as the

Kekukes among the Greehs, and I'li^coNES among the Bomam,
John made procuimation of the speedy coming of Iho Messiali.

In the n-ildcrness. f(»';^or, Hebrew qtq: means any uncul-

tivated and generally mountainous countrj', sometimes totally dry

PRACTICAL KEI'LECTIONS.

Mk. i. 3. I^t us fake warning from the case of the highly-favoured
1 Lu. iii. 1, 2. There were abundance of nilers and 'high priests' in

Jews, so as rightly to empluy tlie f;u' more abumlaut means we
j

the days of John ; but he ivccivcd not his coinmission from IheiU)

possess for prcparuig the way of the Lord. I
he had a higher authority, 'the Word of Qod came unto him.'

70 John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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SEOT. VII.]

Matt. iii.

2 nnd
2. 3

'saying, Repent-ye : for

tlic kingiloin ol" licavcn is-iit-liand.

a i'ur lliis is liu-that' was-spoken-

of by tlio prophet Esaiiis,

JOHN CALLS TO REPENTANCE.

Mark i. 4.

and preaeli tlie-baptism

of-repentance for

tlie-rcmission of-sius.

[Ver. 5, p. 82.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PAET n.

Luke iii. 3, 4.

preaching thc-baptisin

of-repentance i'or

the-remission of-sins
;

'

As it-is-written in the-book 4

of-the-words of-Esaias the prophet,

Lu. iii. 4. 13.\rTI3M op BEPESTANCE. Saplism denolvs washinr/ in

general, Mk. vii. 8, § 44, p. '103 ; i«< "« toushinr/ ofpei-.sons in token

of dedication to God, is peculiarli/ so called. Tossil/li; tin's rite com-

menced immediateli/ after the Jluod. Jacob and hisfamili/ was/ied

themselres before thet/ approached to Gud at Jiethel, Gc. xxxv. 2,

'Tlien Jacob said unto liis liousehokl, ami to all that loere with

him. Put away tlie strange gods that are among you, and be

clean, and change your garments.'

—

The Hebrews washed llicniselfes

lefore they entered into covenant with God at Sinai, Ex. xix. 14,

' And Moses went down from the mount unto the people, and sanc-

tified the people ; and they washed their clothes.'

—

Aaron and

his sous washed their clothes before their consecration to the priest-

hood, xxix. 4, ' And Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring unto the

door of the tabernarle of tlie congregation, and shalt wash them

with water.'—1 Pe. iii. 21, 'The like figure whereunto even baptism

doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of

tlie flesh, but the answer of a good eonscienec toward God,) by

the resurrection of Jesus Christ.'—Mi. vi. 8, ' He hnth shewed tliee,

O man, what is good ; and what doth the Loed recjuu'e of thee,

but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly
with thy God?'—The goodness of God should lead to repentance,

Koni. ii. 4, ' Or despisest thou the riches of liis goodness and for-

bearance and longsidTering ; not knowing that the goodness of

God leadeth thee to repentance?'—Tit. ii. 11— .4, Tor the

grace of God that brmgeth salvation hath appeared to all men,

12, teaching us that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,

we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this

present world ; 13, looking for that blessed hope, and

the glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour

Jesus Christ ; 14, who gave himself for us, that he might redeem

us from all inif]uity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people,

zealous of good works.'—1 Jno. iv. 19, 'We love liim, because

he first loved us.'

Mt. iii. 2. Repent te. Is. Iv. 7, 'Let the wicked forsake his

way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let hini -.

return unto the Loed, and he will have mercy upon him ; and
'

to our God, for ho will abundantly pardon.'—Eze. xxxiii. 11, ' Say

unto them, As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no pleasure in

the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from his

way and live: tm-n ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for wliy

will ye die, O house of Israel?'

—

Jesus preached, Mk. i. 13, § IG, p.

15S ;

—

preached by the twelve, vi. 12, § 39, p. 3G3 ;

—

joy in heaven

over such as repent, Lu. xv. 7, 10, § G8, p. (;o4
;

—

repentance to be

preached among all nations, xxiv. 47, § 98 ;

—

It loas preached

to the Jews, Ac. ii. 38, 'Peter said, Repent, and be baptized

every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remissiou

of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'

—

iii. 19, 'Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins

may bo blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall come from the

presence of the Lord.'

—

And by Paul to the Gentiles, xvii. .SO,

' the times of tliis ignorance God winked at ; but now commandeth

all men everywhere to repent.'

—

See xxvi. 20, 'shewed first unto

them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts

of Judiea, and then to the Gentiles, that they should repent and
turn to God, and do works meet for repentance.'

3. By the PRornET. Is. xl. 3—5, ' The voice of,' &c. ;

—

2>''0>ii'scd

to Zacharias, Lu. i. 10, .7, § 1, p. 9,

—

and spoken of bij him, vcr. 76,

NOTES.

and barren ; often floiu'ishing and fruitful in wood and herbage

;

belter fitted for pasture than for tilling, like the steppes of Asia, the

llanos of South America, the sheep walks of Spain, and the extensive

commons lately existing iu our own country.^Compare Ps. Ixv. 13;

Je. ii. 10; Joel i. 20. It is probable that John first began to

preach, or proclaim, the baptism of repentance in the towns as well

as in the rural districts belonging to the city of Hebron, and then

toward Jordan near Jericho. Tliis tract was sufficiently desert, yet

had a great resort of people, and was near large cities ; for Jericho

had ten thousand men of the courses of the priests in it ; and the

road fi-om Jerusalem to that city and to Pertea, especially near the

time of the passover, was frequented by multitudes. The wilder-

nesses of Canaan were not without towns, nor cities, so called, but

they were districts little cultivated and thinly inhabited. Iu the

time of Joshua, there were six cities, in what was called the wil-

derness.—See Addenda, p. 88, ' The Ministry,' tOe.

Lu. iii. 3. The baptism of repentance. Ecpentance, or change

of mind—so to sec all our unprofitableness towards God, the in-

gratitude of idolizMig the world, and folly of seeking our portion

among the things that perish, as that our minds and purposes are

changed : ashamed of ourselves, and grieved for our sins, we place

all our dependence for forgiveness upon God, tlirougli the merits of

Christ, and seek to live altogether unto the praise of the gloi-y of

his grace, having a good hope, through grace, of the coming and

kingdom of our Lord Jesus Ciirist.

Mt. iii. 2. Repent ye. See ' Baptism op eepentance,' above. In

the time of John, the nation had become extremely wicked and

corrupt, perhaps more so than at any preceding period. Ilcnce,

both he and Clu-ist began their ministry by calling to repentance.

Kinydom of heaven. The object of hope presented to us

;

not merely in the ^irophets and the Gospels, but also in the Acts,

Epistles, and the Apocalypse. The promised kingdom oi God, in

which the saints shall reign with Christ, is one of the grand i lotives

to godliness. ' Whereby are given unto ns exceeding great atd pre-

cious promises: that by these ye might be partakers of the Divine

nature,' 2 Pe. i. 4. ' We are saved,' or delivered from the influence

of the present evil world, 'by hope: but hope that is seen is not

hope,' Kom. viii. 24. It is still matter of promise, and is a motive

to repentance, as in the days of John, and the ministry of om- Lord

and his apostles : all of whom preached the same good news or glad

tidings, ' the kingdom of heaven is at hand,'

3. Spoken of by the prophet. The ministry of John fulfilled the

prophecy, la. xl. 3— 5. John was 'a voice,' which conveys the

mind of the speaker, and then vanishes : he declared the mind of

God concerning his Son, and then was seen no more ; for his minis-

try was of short continuance.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. iii. 1—4. .Seeing God lias been pleased to declare the free

remission of sins through the Lamb of God who hatli taken them
away, it becomes us to repent— to have no longer hard thoughts of

God, but to seek to be cleansed from our sins, and to obtain the
gift of the Holy Ghost through faith,

Mt. iii. 2. We should repent, not only because of that whicli is

presented to our faith—the Lamb of God ; but because of that

which is presented to our hope—the kuigdom of heaven.
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PABl 11.]

Matt. iii. 3, 4.

saying, The-voice of-one-crying in the

wildevnoss, Preparo-ye the way of-the-

Lord, make his^paths straight.-'

.JOHN CLOTHED IN CAMEL'S HAIE, &e. [SECT. VII.

^And the same John had
liis^raimeut of camel's Iniir.

and a-leathern girdle

about hisJoins ; and

his^meat was locusts

and wild honey.

Mark i. 0. Luke iii. 5, G.

saying, The-voice of-one-crying in the

wilderness, Prepare-yc the way of-the-

Lord, make his^patlis straight.

'^Every valley shall-be-fillcd, and eveiy 5
mountain and hill shall-be-brought-low

TaTTtivwOiiaeTai; and the crooked shall-be-

made straight 'iaTai uq tvOtXav, and the

rougli ways s/iall //t'-miide-smooth

;

And all flesh shall-see tlie salvation G

[Yer. .5, p. 82.] awn'/pioy of ' God." [Ver. 7, p. 83.]

And .Tohn was
clothed-with camel's hair.

and with a-girdle of-a-skin

about his^loins ; and
he-did-eat locusts

and wild honey
;

[Ver.

SCI5IPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

p. 85.]

§ 3 ; — /';/ tlie Baptisf, Jno. i. 23, § 10 ;

—

t^e mission not completed

until the restoration; .... .hi/ Jesus at thetransjirjuraiion^'M.t.'S.yu..

11, § 51.

—

Compare with Is. i. 25—.7, 'And I will turn my hand upon

thee, and purely purge awiiy thy dross, and take away all thy tin :

26, and I will restore thy judges as at the first, and thy counsellors

as at the beginning : afterward thou shalt be called, The city of

righteousness, the faithful city. 27, Ziou shall be redeemed with

judgment, and her converts with righteousness.'— See also Ivii.

14, ' And shall say. Cast ye up, east ye up, prepare the way, take

up the stumblingblock out of the way of my people.'

Lu. iii. 5. Eteet valley, &c. The like language seems to be

used literally, as Is. xlix. 11, 'And I will make all my moun-
tains a way, and my highways shall be exalted.'

—

And figura-

tively, as \i.V[, 'The lofty looks of man shall be humbled,
and the haughtiness of men shall be bowed down, and the Loud
alone shall be exalted in that day.'—xlii. 16, 'And I will bring

the blhid by a way that they knew not ; I will lead them in paths

that they have not known : I will make darkness light before them,

and crooked things straight. These things will I do unto

them, and not forsake them.'

6. Ail plesh shall see, &c. Is. xl. 5

—

see ver. 3, supra—all

the ends of the earth, Iii. 10, {quoted, Jno. i. 9, p. 75, 'Wnicu
LIOHTETH,' &c.)-Joel ii. 28, ' And it shall come to pass afterward,

that I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and

your daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams,

your young men shall see visions.'—Mai. i. 11, 'For from the

rising of the sun even unto the going down of the same my name
shall he great among the Gentiles; and in everyplace incense

shall he offered unto my name, and a pure offering: for my
name shall be great among the heathen, saith the LoED of hosts.*

Mt. iii. 4. Raiment of camel's haie, &c. So Elijah, 2 Ki. i. 8,

' And they answered him, He was an hairy man, and gu-t with a

girdle of leather about his loins. And he said. It ii EUjah

the Tishhite.'—Seferred to by our Lord, Mt. xi. 8, § 29, p. 280.

Locusts. Allowed by the law, Le. xi. 22, ' Ei^en these of them

ye may eat ; the locust after his kind, and the bald locust after

his kind, and the beetle after his kind, and the grasshopper after liis

kmd.'

NOTES.

Lu. iii. 4. Of one crying. Or, 'of a crier;' one proolaiming.

—

See

'Preaching,' p. 79.

Prepare ye the may of the Lord. The office of John the Baptist

was to prepare the way for the Redeemer by i-emovmg difficulties,

and counteracting prejudices.

6. All flesh, S(c. Persons of all nations should know and enjoy

that great and glorious salvation wliich God was then brUiging into

llie world by Jesus Christ.

Mt. iii. 4. His raiment of cameVs hair. A sort of coarse or

rough covering, which it appears was common to the iirophcts,

2 Ki. i. 8 ; and was made of the long and shaggy hair of camels.

In the East there is a coarse kind of stufl' manufactured, which was

anciently worn by monks and anchorets. Such garments are still

worn in the East by the poor, and such as afl'uct austerity of life.

Camel's hair is also made into fine aad luxiu-ious clothing for the

rich.

Leathern girdle. 'The austerity consisted in the materials : for

otherwise these girdles formed a regular part of the dress, and were

of linen, silk, or even of silver, and sometimes gold.'

—

Bloomfield.—
.Such the Orientals now wear. Its uses are to keep the lower gar-

ments fast to the loins, to strengtlieu tlie body, and to command
respect. Cliiefs have numerous folds of muslin ro\uid their loins,

and they march along with gi-eat pomp, thus enlarged in their size.

—See Lu. xii. 35, § 63, p. 577, ' Let your loins he girded about.'

His meat was locusts. His food. Tliese were the food of the

common people among the Greeks ; the vilest of the people used to

cat them ; and the fact that John made his food of them is sig-

nificant of his great poverty and humble hfe. They are at tliis day

eaten in many parts ot Asia. When sprinkled with salt and fried,

they are not unhke our fresh-water crawfish in taste. The Arabs

salt them, and eat them as a dehcacy. The Hottentots look for

their an'ival among them with anticipations of a great feast.

Locusts are flying insects, and are of various kinds. The green

locusts are about two inches in length, and the thickness of a

man's finger. The common brown locust is three inches long.

The general form and appearance of the locust is not unlike tho

grasshopper. They were one of the plagues of Egypt, Ex. x. 12.

In eastern countries they are very numerous. Tliey appear in such

quantities as to darken the sky, and devom- in o short time every

green thing. The whole earth is sometimes covered with tliem for

many leagues. They are sometimes dried and salted, or grouiul

into a kind of cake, &c.

Wild honey. Tliis was probably the lioney that is found in tho

rocks of the wilderness. I'alesline was often called 'a land floicing

with milk and honey,' Ex. iii. 8, 17 ; xiii. 5. Bees were kept with

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
minds of men, and all be maae willing to spread abroad the message
of salvation.

Mt. iii. 4. Those who give themselves more immediately to tho

7.] John i. 19, § 10, p. 103,

service of God for the good of man should not seek great things

for themselves; but, like John, be examples ol Iho sell-denial and

benevolence they i-eijuii-e in others.
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SECT, vn.] MTTLTITUDES BESOET TO JOHN'S BAPTISII. [PART II.

(G. 3.) Multitudes resort to the baptism of John : the Pharisees and Sadducees are reproved ly him :

the vommuii people, the pullicans ami soldiers, arc each instructed by him in their jrruper duty. At
Bcthubara, East of Jericho.

Mark i. 5.

"And there-went-out unto liini

all the land of-Judsea,

and they of" Jerusalem/

Matt. iii. 5— 10.

5 Then wont-out to him
Jerusalem,

and all^Judfca,

*nnd all the region-round-about^Jordan/

6 and were-baptized of him
in ^Jordan,

confessing l^ofioKo^ovfuvoi their^sins.

7 'But when-he-saw many of-the Pharisees

and Sadducees come to liis^baptism,'

Luke iii. 7— 14.

'and werc-'all'-baptized of liim

in the river of-Jordan,

confessing their^sins.''

[Ver. C, p. 8] ; ver. 7, p. 85.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mk. i. 5. CoxFEssiNO THEIR SINS. Pr. xxviii. 1."!, ' He tliat

coverelli his sins shall not prosper: but whoso confesseth and
forsaketh Ihem shall liave mercy.'

—

So Joh, ch. xxxiii. 27, .8, ' He
looketh upon men, and if any say, I have sinned, and perverted

that which was right, and it profited mo not ; 28, he will deliver

his soul from going into the jiit, and his Ufe shall see the hght.'

—

—Ps. xxxii. 5, 'I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine

iniquity hare I not hid. I said, I will confess my transgressions

imto the Lord; and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sm.

Selah.'— 1 Jno. i. 8, 9, 'If we say that we have no sin, we deceive

ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9, If we confess our sins,

lio is faithfid and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from

all unrighteousness.'

—

Spoken of Israel, Le. xxvi. 40—.2, ' If they
eliall confess their iniquity, and the iniquity of their fathers,

with their trespass which they trespassed agamst mc, and that

also they have walked contrary unto me ; 41, and that I also have

walked contrary unto them, and have brought them into the land of

theu- enemies ; if then their uncircumcised hearts be hum-
bled, and they then accept of the punisliment of their iniquity :

42, then will I remember ray covenant with Jacob, and also my
covenant with Isaac, and also my covenant with Abraham wUl I

remember j and I will remember the laud.'—Is. Ixiv. 5—9, ' Thou
meetest him that rejoieeth and worketh righteousness, those that

remember thee in thy ways : behold, thou art wroth ; for wo have

sinned : in those is continuance, and we shaB be saved. 6, But we

arc all as an unclean tt»iy, and all our righteousnesses are

as filthy rags j and we all do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities,

hke the -vvind, have taken ns away. 7, And there is none that

caUeth upon thy name, that stirreth up himself to take hold of

thee : lor thou hast liid thy face from us, and hast consumed »is,

because of our iniquities. 8, But now, O Loed, thou art oiur

father ; we are the clay, and thou our potter ; and we all are the

work of thy hand. 9, Be not wroth very sore, O Loed,
neither remember iniquity for ever: behold, see, we beseech

thee, we are all thy people.'—Hos. v. 15, 'I will go and

return to my place, till they acknowledge their offence, and seek

my face : in their affliction they will seek me early.'

Mt. iii. 7. PnAElSEES. Self-righteous, Lu. xviii. 10—.2, § 73, p.

635 ;—formalists, vi. 6—11, § 25, p. 219 ; xi. 39—14, § 62, p. 56 1

;

—hypocrites, xii. 1, § 63, p. 573 ;

—

covetous, xvi. 14, § 69, p. 616 j—boastful, doing their worl's, i^c, to le seen of men, Mt. xxiii. 1—7,

§ 85, p. 748.

Sadducees. Said there is no resurrection, ch. xxii. 23, § ih., p.

733;

—

neither angel, cf'c, Ac. xxiii. 8, 'For the Sadducees say

that there is no resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit : but the

Pharisees confess both.'

—

They and the Pharisees were mthelievers

in the signs given of God, Mt. xvi. 1—4, § 47, p. 424 ;

—

the disciples

oj Jesus were to beware of their doctrines, 5—12, § 48, p. 128.

great care ; and great numbers of them abounded in the fissures of

trees and the clefts of rocks.—See also Ju. siv. 8. There is also

a species of honey called wild honey, or wood honey, or honey dew,

produced by certain little insects, and deposited on the leaves of

trees, from which it frequently flows in great quantities to the

ground.

—

See 1 Sa. siv. 24—.7. Tliis is said to be produced still in

Arabia. There the honey of bees is drunk with water, and
forms a common beverage among the Arabs. Ju. xiv. 8, 9, ' And
after a time he returned to take her, and he turned aside to see the

carcase of the lion : and, behold, there was a swarm of bees and
honey in the carcase of the lion. 9, And he took thereof in his

hands, and went on eating, and came to his father and mother, and
he gave them, and they did eat : but he told not them that he had
taken the lioney out of the carcase of the Uoir.'

Mk. i. 5. There went out unto him. The novelty oiaprophefs
appearance hi Israel, the family of John, the circumstances of his

birth, liis prophetical habit and mode of life, the extraordinary cha-
racter he had no doubt maintained for strict and undisscmblcd
piety, togelhcr willi the general expectation which prevailed, that
tlie Messiah would innnediately appear to liberate them from the
Bomnn yoke which then bore hard upon them— all concun-ed to
draw gi-cat miUtitudes after liim.

All the land of Judaea. It docs not mean tliat literally every
individu.il went, but that vast nudtitudcs from all the cities, towns,
and vilhiges oC Judaa, and from Jerusalem itself, went out.

Were all baptised, Sfc. Baptismal ablutions or lustrations had
been, even among the heathens, thought necessary for admission to

NOTES.

82

mi J lur uuiuiozjj'ju tu were j^eiieraiiy liiu ri

Mwrlc i. 7, p. 85. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103

religious ceremonies, and for the expiation of offences. That they

were in use, too, among the Jews, we find alike from the Old Tes-

tament, the rabbinical writers, and Josephus.

—

See J. E. ii. 8, 7.

But the baptism here meant is one solemn rite, founded partly on

the ceremony which (as the Jewish theologians inform us) took

place immediately previous to the promidgatiou of the law, at

Jlount Sinai, and partly on the Jewish baptism of proselytes;

though essentially differing from it : the one involving an obligation

to perform the whole law ; the other, an obligation to reformation,

and faith in the Messiah about to appear—the one founded on a

system of justification by works, the other on faith in Clirist.

—

See

' Baptism of repentance^ on Lu. iii. 3, § 7 p. 80.

Confessing their sins. A general confession of sins, and ivnun-

ciation of all hope of justification by works,

Mt. iii. 7. Many of the Pharisees, cj-e. They were called Peru-

shim, which signifies persons who are separated from others. They

pretended to more sanctity and strictness in rehgious observances,

Ac. xxvi. 5. They held the traditions of the elders in equal, if not

greater, veneration than the word of God.

—

See Addenda, p. 8".

Sadducees. See Addenda, p. 88. They are commonly repre-

sented as the most wicked and profligate of aU the Jews. They

rejected the traditions of the Pharisees, and did not, like them, boast

of their own righteousness. They acknowledged the world to have

been created by God, and that it was upheld by liim. They denied

that there was any resurrection, or angel, or spirit ; and, it is said,

rejected all the Scriptures but the five books of Moses. Caia]ilias,

the liigh priest who condemned our S.aviom', was a Sadducee. They

were generally the richest men among the Jews.

[7.



PAET II.] HE WARNS OP JUDGMENT ABOUT TO COMMENCE. [SECT. VII.

Matt. iii. 8— 10.

he-said unto-them.

0-generation rtvvjj/uara of-vipers,

who hath-warned vniSet^iv you to-flee

from the wrath to-come jueXXouuiic ?

8 Bring-forth iroii'iaaTt therefore fruits

meet-for^repeutance :
*

9 and think not to-say witliin yourselves,

We-liave,Abraham tov 'A/3padju to-o;/;--fatlier

:

for I-say uuto-you,That^God is-able

of these^stones to-raise-up chikb-en

unto' Abraham.
10 And now also the axe is-laid unto the

root of-the trees : therefore every tree wliich^

bi'ingeth-'nof-forth good fruit is-

hewn-dowu, and cast into the-fire.

[Ver. 11, p. 85.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Mark i,

^
Luke iii. 7—9.

'Then said-lio to-tlie multitude 7
that-came-forth to-bc-baptized of him,

0-generation of-vipers,

who hath-warned you to-flee

fi'om tlic wrath to-come ?

Bring-forth therefore fruits 8
worthy of repentance,

and begin f not to-say within yourselves,
We-have^Abraham to-o«/-father

:

for I-say unto-you,That^God is-able
of these^stones to-raise-up children

unto 'Abraham.
And now also the axe is-hiid unto the 9

root of-the trees : every tree therefore wliich-

bringeth-'nof-forth good fruit is-

hewn-down, and cast into the-fire.

Lu. iii. 7. Geneeation of vipees. Mt. xii. 34, § 31, p. 294

;

iiiii. 33, § 85, p. 755~seed of the serpent, predicted, Ge. iii. 15,

'And I will put enmity between tliee and the woman, and between

thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy liead, and thou shalt

bruise his heel.'

—

Children of the- wicked one, Mt. xiii. 38, § 33, p.

318 ;

—

of the devil, 1 Jno. iii. 8, 10, 'He that committeth sin is

of tlie devil ; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For tliis

purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy the

works of the devil.' 10, ' In this the children of God are manifest,

and the chikh-eu of the devU : whosoever doeth not righteous-
ness is not of God, neither he that loveth not his brother.'

8. Feuits woethy op eepentaxce. Represented hy washing,

as in bnjilism. Is. i. 16, 'Wash you, make you clean; put away

the evil of your doings from before mine eyes ; cease to do evil.'

—Amend your ways, Je. vii. 3, ' Tims saith the Loed of hosts, the
God of Israel, Amend your ways and your doings, and I will

cause you to dwell in tliis place.'

—

Worts meetfor repentance, Ac.
xxvi. 20, ( quoted, Mt. iii. 2, p. 80, siijira, 'Eepent ye.')

9. EvEET TEEE. Is. V. 1—7, ' Now will I sing to my wellbeloved

a song of my beloved touching liis vineyard. My wellbeloved

hath a vineyard in a very fruit fiU hill : 2, and he fenced it, and
gathered out the stones thereof, and planted it with the choicest

vine, and built a tower in the midst of it, and also made a winepress

therein : and he looked that it should bring forth grapes, and it

brought forth wold grapes. 3, And now, O inhabitants of Jeru-

salem, and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my

NOTES.

Lu. iii. 7. Generation of vipers. 'Ye brood of vipers.' By this

was meant to be designated their deadly malignity and wickedness.

Vipers are a species of serpents. They are from two to five feet in

lengtli, and about an incli thick, with a flat head. They are of an

ash or yellowisli colour, speckled with long brown spots. Wliereas

other serpents have two rows of teeth, vipers have but one, con-

sisting of sixteen small ones in each jaw ; and at least the male

vipers have two large teetli, which being raised when they are angi-y,

their bite distils poison into the wound. There is no serpent's bite

more poisonous than theirs. The person bitten swells up almost

immediately, and falls down dead.

—

See Ac. ixviii. 3—6.

Who hath learned 1 riq viriSttUv i'P'v, Inc. ' Wlio hath shewn
or taught ?

'

Wrath to come, inrb Ttjg fitWovertig opyijg, 'from the impending

vengeance.' The passage might possibly glance at the desti'uction

of Jerusalem ; but, doubtless, Jolm looked forward to the iinal

revelation of the wrath of Jehovah. John expresses his astonish-

ment that smners bo hardened and so hypocritical as they were,

should have been induced to flee from coming wrath. ' The wrath

to come ' means the Divine indignation, or the punishment that will

come on the guilty.—jSee 1 Th. i. 10 ; v. 9.

8. Srlny forth therefore fruits, ^-c. That is, the proper fruits of

rcfonnation ; the proper evidence that you are sincere : humility,

meekness, patience, faith, love, equity, mercy, and every good work,

worthy, consistent with, expressive of repentance.

Begin not to say, i\-c. ni) aptr)a6( Xtynv, 'presume not to say.'

Think not the Messiah will advance you for behig the carnal seed

of Abraliam, without liis faith and holiness.

These stones. The words, however, are iceant to shew the om-
nipotence of God, who can raise up instruments to cfTeet his own
wise and benevolent purposes from the meanest subjects.

9. The axe is laid. That is, 'the axe ofjudgment and punishment
is now being directed at;' directing the axe at the root of a tree

denotes that it is to be cut down, not merely lopped. It was cus-

tomary with the prophets to represent the kingdoms, nations, and
individuals, whose ruin they predicted, under the notion oi forests

and trees doomed to be cut down. The Baptist follows the same
metaphoi-, representing the Jewish nation as the tree, and the

Romans as the axe.—See of Pharaoh's overthrow, Je. xlvi. 22, .3,

'The voice thereof shall go lite a serpent; for they shall march
with an army, and come against her with axes, as hewers of wood.

23, They shall cut doivn her forest, saith the Loed, though it cannot

he searched; because they are more than the grasshoppers, and are

innumerable.^

The root of the trees. In all the calamities that had befallen the

Jewish nation, the line of Jesse could never be rooted out or

extinguished, because the promised SIcssiah was to proceed from it.

But now Messiah was come, and about to be cut off. When such

was the case, the Jewish nation, which until this time had been

preserved, might well stand in fear.

Bringeth not forth, <5c. This is a beatttifid and very striking

figure of speech, and a very direct threatening of future wrath.

Jolui regarded them as making a fair and i)roniising profes.sion, &a

trees do in blossom. But ho told them, also, that they ought to

hearfruit as well asflowers.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. iii. 7. Those who are the most famih'ar witli the forme and doc-

trines of religion, such as the Pharisees, are in the greatest danger of

in what they may have done for u.', any more than in o\ir omi
Pharisaic observances or Sadduccan pliilosophy. Tliose may he

remaming unwarned ; such are particularly called to self-examination, manifested as the children of Abraham, yea, as the sons of God,
Mt. iii. •). We arc not to trust in what our ancestors were, nor

|
who have been the least expected to be found such.

7.]

• On repentance, see p. 89. t On verbal differences, &c., see Sect. viii. p. 95, AoDElfTA.

Matt. iii. 11, p. 85. Mark i. 7, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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SECT. VII.]

Matt.

JOHN INSTKUCTS THE PEOi'LE. [PART II.

Mark. Lukk iii. 10—.3.

And the people askud him, saying, What slmll- 10

we-do then? He-answereth imd-snitli unto-tliem, He that- 11

hath two coats, let-liim-impart to-him' that-hath none; and

he tliat-huth meat, let-him-do likewise.

Then came also publicans to-be-baptized, and said unto 12

him, Muster, what sliall-we-do ? And he said unto them, 13

Exact irpaaatTC no more than that' which-is-appointed you.

SCKIPTtlRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

vineyard. 4, WHiat could have been done more to my vineyard,

tlmt I liave not done in it? wherefore, when I looked that it

should bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes?

5, And now go to ; I will tell you what I wUl do to my vineyard :

I will take away the hedge thereof, and it shall be eaten

up; and break down the wall thereof, and it shall be

trodden down: 6, and I will lay it waste: it shall not be

pruned, nor digged; but there shall come up briers and

thorns: I will also command the clouds that they rain no

rain upon it. 7, For the vineyard of the LoED of hosts is the

house of Israel, and the men of Judah his pleasant plant : and he

looked for judgment, but behold oppression; for right-

eousness, but behold a cry.'—xxvii. 11, 'When the boughs

thereof ore withered, they shall be broken off: the women come,

and set them on Are : for it is a people of no understanding :

therefore he that made them will not have mercy on them,

and he that formed them will shew them no favour.'—IWe

unfndlfid fig tree is to he cut down, Lu. xiii. 6—9, § 64, p. 586 ;

—

aUo eeeri/ Iranch that leareth not fruit, Jno. xv. 2, § 87, p. 836.

Lu. iii. 11. He that hath two coats. Low, practical cliarify,

called for under tlie law, De. xv. 7—10, ' If there be among you a

poor man oi one of thy brethren within any of thy gates in thy land

wldch the LoED thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not harden thine

heart, nor shut thine hand from thy poor brother : 8, but thou

shalt open thine hand wide unto him, and shalt surely

lend him sufficient for his need, in that which he wanteth.

9, Beware that there be not a thought in thy wicked heart, saying.

The seventh year, the year of release, is at hand ; and tliine eye be

evil against thy poor brother, and thou givest him nought ; and he

cry unto the Loed against thee, and it be sin imto thee. 10, Thou
shalt surely give him, and thine heart shall not be grieved

when thou givest unto him: because that for this thing the

LoBD thy God shall bless thee in all thy works, aud in all that

thou puttest thine hand imto.'—JSy the 2'rophets, Zee. vii. 9—11,

'Thus speaketh the LoED of hosts, saying. Execute true judg-

ment, and shew mercy and compassions every man to his

brother: 10, and oppress not the widow, nor the fatherless, the

stranger, nor the poor; and let none of you imagine evil against

his brother in your heart. 11, But they refused to hearken, and

pulled away the shoulder, and stopped their ears, that they should

not hear.'

—

The same under the gospel, Mt, xxv. 35, .0, § 86, p. 791.

Lu. vi. ,30—.G, § 27, p. 263.-2 Cor. viii. 14, 'But by an equality,

that now at this lime your abundance may le a supply for their

want, that thcu' abundance also may \)0 a supply for your want:

that there may be equality.'—1 Tim. vi. 17, .8, 'Charge them

that are rich in this world, that they be not highminded, nor

trust iu uncertain riches, but in the living God, who giveth us richly

all tilings to enjoy ; 18, that they do good, that they be rich in

good works, ready to distribiite, willing to communicate.'

—Ja. ii. 15, .6, 'If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of

daily food, 16, and one of you say unto them. Depart in peace, bo

ye warmed and filled ; notwithstanding ye give them not those

things which are needful to the body ; what doth it profit ? '

—

1 Jno. iii. 17, ' But whoso hath this world's good, and scctli liia

brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion

from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him?'

—

Christ

the example, Eom. v. 7, 8, ( quoted, Lu. i. 78, § 3, p. 31, ' Tendee
MEECT.')—2 Cor. viii. 9, ' For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesug

Chi-ist, that, though he was rich, yet for your sakes he

became poor, that ye through his poverty might he rich.'

13. Exact no MOEe. Justice required, under the law, justjudg-

ment, De. xvi. 18—20, ' Judges and officers shalt thou make thee in

aU thy gates, which the LOED thy God giveth thee, thi'oughout thy

tribes : and they shall judge the people with just judgment. 19,

Thou shalt not wrest judgment ; thou shalt not respect persons,

neither take a gift : for a gift doth blind the eyes of the wise, and

pervert the words of the righteous. 20, That which is alto-

gether just shalt thou follow, that thou mayest live, and

inherit the land which the Loed thy God giveth thee.'

—

Jiy the prophets. Is. i. 17, 'Learn to do well; seek judgment,

reheve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow.'—
Zee. vii. 9, 10, ( quoted first column, ' He that hath two
COATS,' under 'Sy the prophets')— Tinder the gospel, Mt. vii. 12, § 19;

p. 191.—1 Cor. vi. 7—11, ' Now therefore there is utterly a faiUt

among you, because ye go to law one with another. Wliy do ye

not rather take wrong ? why do ye not rather suffer yourselves to

be defrauded ? 8, Nay, ye do wrong, aud defi-aud, and that yonr

brethren. 9, Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not

inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither forni-

cators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of

themselves with mankind, 10, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor

drimkards, nor revUers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the

kingdom of God. 11, And such were some of you: but ye are

washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of

the Lord Jesus, and by the Spu-it of our God.'

—

Christ the example,

Rom. viii. 3, 4, (
quoted, Lu. i. 6, § 1, p. 6, 'RiOHTEOiTs.')-Ga. i. 4,

' Who gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us from tliis

present evil world, according to the will of God and our Father.'

Lu. iii. 11. He that hath two coats, ^'c. It is remarkable that

one of the first demands of religion is to do good; and in this way
it is that it may be shewn that the repentance is not feigned. For

—

1st. The nature of rehgion is to do good. 2nd. This requires self-

denial, and few will in truth deny themselves who are not assisted

by Divmc grace. 3rd. This is to imitate Jesus Christ, who, though

he was rich, yet for our sakes became poor.

12. Pullicans. Collectors of the pubUc moneys or taxes belonging

to tlic Roman government, an office generally undertaken, among the

Jews, by those wlio had not much regard for the esteem m which
they were held by their fellow-countrymen, who felt it degrading to

be under a foreign yoke. There is reason to think that the publicans

NOTES.
or tax-gatherers were peculiarly oppressive and hard in their deal-

ings with the people ; and that, as they had every opportunity of

exacting more than they ought, so they often did it, and thus

enriched themselves. The evidence of repentance in them would be

to break off then- extortions, and to deal justly.

13. JUxact no more, S(c. That is, by the government. Though

it was hated by the people—though often abused, and therefore

unpopular—yet the office itself was not dishonourable.

—

See Rom.

xiii. 1, 6, 'ie^ every soul he subject unto the higher powers. For

there is no power hut of God ; the powers that he are ordained of

Ood.' 6, ' For for this cause pay ye trihute also: for they are

God's ministers, attending continually upon this very thing.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. lii. 10. The repentance which John required, was a real I Lu. iii. 12—.4. It becomes us to inquire into what is our own

onangc of lioart and life, Irom selfishness to justice and benevolence. | more especial duty in our particular station or occupation, that we

Matt. iii. 11, p. 85. Mark i. 7, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103. [7.
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I'AKT II.] JOHN'S FIRST TESTIMONY TO CIIHIST. [SECT. VII.

Matt.

iG. 1.) Tlie people hefiinniiifj to

and a f/rcater pcrso//, aftcy h

Betliahura, East of Jericho

Matt. iii. 11, .2.

Mark. Luke iii. 14.

And tlic-soldiers likewise demanded-of liim, sayingr, And 14
wliiit shuU-'we'-do ? And he-said unto tliem, Do-violencc-
to 8ia<T£(<T»)r£ no-man, neither accuse-«;;y-falsely cruKoi/iaD

Tt'iaijTs ; and be-content-with youi\wagcs oxpwviotc;.

douht whether John tvere not the Christ, he foretells the coming of another
ini; which is the first of his testimonies to the Messiah or Christ.'^

[Ver. 10, p. 83.]

I indeed baptize

you with IV water

'unto repentance: but'

he that-cometh after me
is mightier-than I,

whose^shoes I-am
not worthy iKavog to-

bear:

Makk i. 7, 8.

[Ver. 6, p. 81.]

And preached, saying.

'^Thcrc-cometli one'

miglitier-thau I

ai'ter me, the latchet

of whose shoes I-am
not worthy to-stoop-

down aud-unloose.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke iii. 15—.7.

'And as-'tho pnopIe"-werc-in- 1.')

expectation TrpocrSoKwi'Toc, and all-

inen mused SiaXo-yti^o/ufvwi' in their

, hearts of ^ John, whether he were

the Christ, or ?wt
;
^3o\\n answered, 16

saying wnio-them-M,
I indeed baptize

you wth-water ;
*

but one'

mightier-than I coraeth,

the latchet

of wliose shoes I-am
not worthy to-

unloosc

:

Lu. iii. 1 1. Do TIOLEXCE TO KO MAN. Ex. Txi. 12—27, 'He
that .«initt'th a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death.

13, And if a man Ue not in wait, but God dcKver him into liis hand

;

then I will appoint thee a place whither he shall flee. 14, But if a

man come presumptuously upon his neighbom', to slay him with

Kuile
I
thou shalt take liim fi'om mine altar, that he may die,' &c.

—

.Mi. ii. 2, 8, ' • . . they covet fields, and take them by violence ; and

hou,se5, and take them away ; so tliey oppress a man and his house,

even a man and his heritage.' 8, 'Even of late my people is risen

up as an enemy: ye pnll off the robe with the garment from

them that pass by securely as men averse fi'om war.'

—

See Mt. v.

38—42, § ly, p. 179.

Neither accuse . . . faiselt. Truth, Ex. xx. 16, 'Thou shalt

not bear false witness against thy neighbour.'—De. xix.

16—.9, 'If a false witness rise up against any man to testify

against him that tchich is wrong ; 17, then both the men, between

whom the controversy is, sliall stand before the Lokd, before the

priests and the judges, which shall be in those days ; 18, and the

judges shall make dUigent inquisition : and, behold, if the witness

be a false witness, aiid luith testified falsely against his brother;

19, then shall ye do unto him, as he had thought to have

done unto his brother: so shalt thou put the evil away fi'om

among you.'

—

Comjiare Is. xxxiii. 15—.7, 'He that walketh right-

eously, and speakcth uprightly ; he that dcspiseth the gam of

oppressions, that shaketh his hands from holding of bribes, thart

stoppeth liis ears from hearing of blood, and shutteth liis eyes from

seeing evil; 16, he shall dwell on high: his place of defence

shall be the mmiitions of rocks : bread shall be given him ; his waters

shall be sure. 17, Thine eyes shall sec the king in his beauty : they

shall behold the land that is veiy far off.'— 1 Ve. ii. 1, 2, ' Where-

fore laying aside all mahce, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and

envies, and all evil speakings, 2, as newborn babes, desire the

sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby.'

16. Baptize tof with wateb. On the contrast between John's

baptizing and that hi) Jesus, see their iestimoiii/, Jno. i. 26—33,

§ 10, p. 104.—Ac. i. 5, § 98, 'For John truly baptized with

water; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not

many days hence.'—xi. 16, 'Then remembered I tlic word of the

Lord, how that he said, John uidccd baptized with water; but

ye shaD be baptized with the Holy Ghost.'

NOTES.

Lu. iii. 14. Do violence, iiaadatire signifies, 'to take a man by

(he collar and shake liim.' This forbids bullyuig conduct. * Neither

extort any man's goods nor money by thi-eats of violence.' The

Romans govez*ncd chiefly by mihtary force.

Neither accuse anyfalselij. (TUKo^ni'relv signifies, 'to circumvent'

and ' oppress.'

15. In expectation. In suspense, and looking for the full evi-

dence of his being the Messias.

Mused in their liearts. Thought of Lis character, bis preaching,

and success, and anxiously inquii-cd wlictlicr he did not perform (he

works which were expected of the Messias.

10. 1 indeed baptize, i^c. See ' Saptism ofrepentance^ p. 60.

Mk. i. 7. One mir/htier, tfc. See Jno. i. 15, p. 76, 'He teas before

me,'

Whose shoes I am not vorthy, cf'c. At fii-st, in order to keep

the feet from the sharp stones, or (he burning sand, small pieces

of wood were fastened to the soles of the feet, called sandals.

Leather, or skins of beasts di-essed, afterwards were used. The foot

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
may (herein adorn the gospel of the grace of God. The repentance

which John taught is that which is taught us in the gospel, see

U—.3 ver., mercy and righteousness ; 14 ver., peace and truth.

Lu. iii. 15, .0. Let us take example from John, not to put our own
performances in place of Clu-ist, nor to put the sign in the place of

the thing signified.

* On Wna first testimony of tlic Baptist, see Greswell, Vol. XI. Diss. xix. p. 173.

7.] Jolm i. lU, § 10, p. 103.

16 ver. Jolm acknowledged that it was oniy with water he bap-

tized, and that the baptism of the Holy Ghost was yet to be minis-

tered by Jesus : this was the principal thing to bo dcsuvd. We arc

to be washed from all oiu- filthiucss as with pure water ; and to this

purifying, let eveiy trial, however paiuf\d, conduce. Let us willingly

submit ourselves to the cleansing power of the truth, as in the light

of Him whose eyes are as a ilamo of firo.

§fi



SECT. VII.]

Matt. iii. 12.

cinusrs power in jI-domenT. [PAET 11.

Mauk i. 8.

8 I indeed Iiavc-bnptizcd

you witli iv water: but

he shnll-baplizc vou lio shall-bnptizc you

with iv tlic-Holy Ghost, with iv the-lloly Ghost,

''and ici/h fire

:

[Vcr. 9, ibu/.]

12 whose. fan is in hisjinnd, and

hc-will-tlirouplily-purj^c hisjloor,

and gatlier his,wheat into tlic

garner; hut lie-will-burn-up tlic chaff

witli-'unquenchable'-ruc.

[Ver. 13, § 8, p. 90.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Lu. iii. 1(5. He shall baptize .... with tue Holy Guost.

II was promised, Is. iliv. 3, ' I will pour water upon liim that is

thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground : I will pour my spirit

upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring.'

—

And Eze.

Iixvi. 25, 'Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and yc-«liall

bo clean : from all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I

cleanse you.'—Joel ii. 28, ' I will pour out my Spirit upon aU flesh,'

&c.

—

Confirmed Ac. ii. 2—4, 'Aud suddenly there came a sound

from heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house

where tlicy were sitting. 3, And there appeared unto them cloven

tougucs like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them. 4, Aud
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began

to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
iittcranec.'— 1 Cor. xii. 3, 'A\lierefore I give you to understand,

that no man speaking by tlic Spirit of God ealleth Jesus accursed

:

and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by tlio Holy
Ghost.

Luke iii. 17.

ho shall-baptize you
with iv the-IIoly Ghost

and It it// fire :

whosc^fau ifi in hisjiand, and
he-will- throughly-purge his.floor,

and will-gather the wheat into his

^
garner; but the chnfiF he-will-burn

with-fire unquenchable.

17

17. TnnouoHLY runGE nis noon. Same figure vsed, Job xxi.

17, .8, 'How oft is the candle of the wicked put out? and Jioic oft

Cometh their destruction upon them ? God distributcth sorrows

in his anger. 18, They are as stubble before the wind, and

as chaff that the storm carrieth away.'—Ps. i. 4, 'The un-

godly are like the chaff which the wind

drivctli away.'

—

Prediction, Mai. iii. 2, 3, ' But who may abide the

day of his coming ? and who shall stand when he appeareth ? for

he is Uke a refiner's fire, and like fidlcrs' sope : 3, and he shall sit

as a refiner and purifier of silver: and he shall jiurify the sons

of Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, that they may offer

unto the Lokd an offering in righteousness.'—iv. 1, 'For,

behold, the day cometh, tliat shall burn as an oven; and all the

proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, sliaU be stubble: and

the day that cometh shall burn them up, saith the LoiiD of

hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor branch.'

—

Confirmed,

' Wlicat and tares,' Mt. xlii. 30, § 32, p. 301.—&e also iiv. 34,

§ 86, p. 794. and ver. 41, .6, § ii, p. 7;)6.

NOTES.

was not covered at all ; but the sandal, or piece of leather or wood,

was bound by thongs. The people put ofi' these when they entered

a house, and put them on wlicn they left it. To loose and bind on

sandals on such occasions was the business of the lowest servants

;

and tlieir ofiicc was, to loose and carry about theii- masters' sandals.

The general sense is, ' I am not worthy to perform to him the

Immblest ofliccs.'

Mk. i. 8. The Holy Ghost. Tlie third person of the adorable

Trinity, wliosc ofRcc it is to renew, enlighten, change, and comfort

the soul.

Mt. iii. 11. With the Sottj Ohosl and withy?)';?. Flames appeared on

the heads of the apostles aud first converts on the memorable day of

Pentecost, when tliey received the miraculous effusion of the Spirit,

of wliich these flames were the symbols. It is also to be remarked,

that accompanying the Holy Spirit's eleansuig of the soul, by the

application of tlic word, there are fiery trials—1 Pc. iv. 12, ' Beloved,

think it not strange concerning the ferg trial which is to try you,

as though some strange thing happened unto you.' There are pain-

fid providences which not only give occasion to the exercise of

newly-acquired grace, but which are intended to consume all impiu-e

desires and unprofitable habits of thought and action.

12. Whose fan. ' AVimiowuig shove!,' mentioned Is. sxx. 21.

It seems they had two kinds of tliein ; one with teeth, wherewith

tliey tuiTied up the corn to the wind, that the chaff might be blown

away ; another to put the ah- in motion when calm.

God's judgments are hkened to a, fan; he thereby tiu'ns up
persons and nations, and scatters and disperses them for then-

wickedness ; and his tlius scattering and ovcrtiu-ning them arc

called \m fanning of them, Jc. xv. 7, ' / icill fan them teith a fan
in the gates of the land ; I will bereave them of children [or, what-

soever is dear, SIaho.], I will destroti my people, since they return

not from their ways'

Purge. Cleanse, or purify.

Jlisfloor. The thrcsliing-fioor was an open space, or area, in the
field, usually on an elevated part of the land, Go. 1. 10; Ju. vi. 37 ;

Hos. ii. 1. It had no covering or walls. It was o space of ground

Mall. iii. 13, § 8, p. 90.

thii-ty or forty paces in diameter, and made smooth by rolling it, or

treading it hard. A high place was selected, for the purpose of

kcepuig it di-y, and for the convenience of wuinowing the grain by

the wind. It is said they were formed of clay and lees of oil beaten

together ; which, when once di-ied, no water could enter it, no weed

grow on it, nor any mice, rats, or ants, penetrate into it. The grain

was usually trodden out by oxen. Sometimes it was beaten with

flails, as with us ; aud sometunes with a sharp tlireshuig mstrument,

made to roll over the grain, and to cut the straw at the same time.

Is. xli. 15. After being threshed it was winnowed. The grain was

then sep.arated from the dii't aud coarse cliafl' by a sieve, and then

still fiu'ther cleansed hy a fan, an instrument to produce an arti-

ficial wind. This metliod is still practised in eastern nations.

—

See

infra.

Garner. A repository where thi-eshed corn is laid up or pre-

served. In the East, the garner is generally subterraneous, or

partly so, but covered down, and thatched over. Spiritually, it is

the storehouse into which Jesus Clirist, as the true husbandman,

collects Ids precious harvest.

But he will burn up the chaff'. These words evidently allude

to the Jewish practice of burning the chaff, or coarse and

broken straw. The Jews themselves describe it thus ;
—'Then comes

the tlu-csliing : the straw they throw into the fire, the chad' into the

wind ; the wheat they keep on the floor. So the nations shall be

burnt ; but Israel alone shall be preserved.' Is. i. 28, 31, ' And the

destruction of the transgressors and of the sinners shall be together,

and they that forsake the LOED shall be consumed.' 31,

' And the strong shall be as tow, and the maker of it as a spark, and

they shall both burn together, and none shall quencJi them.'— Com-

pare Mt. xiii. 40—.2, § 33, p. 318. Wicked men, particularly

hypocrites, are hkened to chaff, Ps. i. 4.

—

See Scmr. Illus.

»6

The following is extracted fi'om a recent publication :

—

'A large threshing-floor was near (see 'His floor,' supra), and wo

put many questions to the peasants in regard to their farmuig opera-

tions. A flat board, which is drawn over the com to briusc it, is

called loah. It is m.ade of two or tlu-ce boai'ds firmly united, and the

Mark i. 9, ibid. John i, 19, § 10, p. 103. [7.



I'AKX II.] DEEOD IMPEISOJfS JOHN. [SECI. VII.

(G. 5.) The residue of the history of the public ministr;/ of John the Baptist, accordinu to St Luke
Luke iii. 18—20.

18 And yiiv ovv /cat many other-things in-his-cxliortntion preached-he-unto the people.
19 But^Heiod the tetrarch, being-reproved by him for Herodias his^brother Philip's.wife, and for ttjoi all

20 the-evils Trovijpwv which Herod had-done, added yet this above all, that he-shut-un John'in prison fVer
21, §8, p. 90.]

• lA ,i L
•

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATION.

12. IlEnoD THE lEiiuacn. Sumamed Aiitipax, see Lu. iii. 1, p. 79 i—l-iUedJohn the Baptist, see Mt. xiv. 1—12; [Mk. ri. li~29;
Lu. ix. 7—9;] § 40, p. 365 j

—

mocked Jesus, Lu. xxiii. 8—11, § 90, -p. 'JOG.

NOTES.
bottom 13 fpited with stones, aiTanged at regular distances, not

milike (lie nails in a plouglunan's slice. It is dra\^Ti by two horses or

oxen, a boy sitting upon it, and driving them round and round. This

instrument is univcrsaUy used. The wooden fork, used for tlu-ow-

ing the corn up in the an-, is called midra ; and the flat, hollow,

wooden shovel next used for a similar piu-pose, is called raha. The
latter is evidently the fa7i of the New Testament. When tliis

implement is used, the wheat falls down in a heap on the thi'eshing-

floor, while the ehafi' is carried away by the wind, and forms another

l.irge heap at a little distance. The peasants do not burn it, but
give it to then- cattle, see Is. xxx. 2i ; and it is so perfectly dry,

that were it set on fire, it would be impossible to quench it. These
simple customs strikingly Uluslrate the words of David.'

—

Narmlive
of a Mission of Inquiry to tlte Jews, pp. 61, 116.

Lu. iii. 18. Preached he, S;c. ' He evangelized the people ;' pro-

clauned to them the gospel.

—

See Ac. viii. 25.

19. Herod the tetrarch. See above, and Notes, p. 79.

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS

Lu. iii. 19, 20. Wliilst the people coidd bear to bo reproved, and 20 ver. It is better to be a sufferer in the cf.use of truth and

whilst the pubheans and soldiers even asked to be directed by John,

Herod could not endure his siu to be pointed out.

righteousness, as was John, than to have, like Herod, the power of

adding to oiu; guilt.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

JVDMX.— See 'Historical Sketch,' p. x ; and Addenda, 'Pon-

TTUs Fixate,' infra.

Galilee.—See ' Historical Sketch,' p. xi.

Itue-EA.—So called from Jetur, one of the sons of Iskmael, Ge.

ixv. 15 ; 1 Clir. i. 31. It was situated on the east side of Jordan
;

and was taken from the descendants of Jctm' by the tribes of Ecuben
and Gad, and the half tribe of Manasseh.

TBACnojflils.—Has Damascus on the north, Itura;a on the south,

Arabia Deserta on the east, and Batanea on the west. It derived

its name fi'om the Trachones mountains

—

Khiara. Phihp obtained

these regions from the Eomans, on condition that he woidd extir-

pate the robbers.

ABILE^^:.—It was to the south of Baatbec,

and Anti-Libanus, and north-west of Damascus.

Ccelo-Syria.

The ErvEB JoRDA^•. See Sect. viii. p. 93.

between Libauus

It formed part of

ADDENDA.

Pontius Pilate—Herod the Great left liis kii

—See Sect. v. p. 56. He left Judaea to Archelans, who reigned nine

years ; when, on account of his crimes, he was deposed by Augustus,

and banished into Vienne, and Judsea was made a Eomau province,

and placed entirely under Eoman governors, or pi^'oeurators, and

became completely tributary to Eome. Pontius Pilate was the

ffth governor that liad been sent. He was probably an Italian,

and was the successor of Gratus, in the government of Judtea, a.d.

26 or 27. He was a most obstinate, passionate, covetous, cruel,

and bloody wretch, tonnenting even the innocent, and putting

people to death without so much as a form of trial. Taking offence

at some Oalilffians, he murdered them in the court of the temple

OS tlicy ofi'ered their sacrifices, when they assembled to eat the jiass-

ovcr, Lu. xiii. 1, 2, § 64. This, as oui- Saviour hinted, was a prelude

to the Jews being shut up in their city, and murdered. Wicked
as he was, his conviction of our Saviour's innocence caused him
to try several methods to presence his hfe. His wife, too, sent him
word to have nothing to do in condemning Jesus, as she had an

appalling dream about him. AMien the Jews accused our Saviour of

' rONTIUS PILATE,' p. 79.

lom to tlu-ee sons. caUing himself the Son of God, Pilate was the more afraid, as he

suspected he might be so. They then cried out, he would be a

traitor to Caesar if he dismissed Jesus. Dreading a charge of tliis

nature, he washed his hands, and protested that he was innocent

of Jesus' death, and then condemned liim to be crucified. Guided

by Providence, he, instead of an abstract of the causes of condem-

nation, caused to be wi-itteu on om- Saviour's cross, Tliis is Jesus

oj Nazareth, the King of the Jews, which at once declared his

innocence, royalty, and Messiahship : nor could all the entreaties

of the Jews cause him in the least to alter the inscription. He

readily allowed Joseph the dead body to give it a decent interment.

He as readily allowed the Jews to seal and guard the sacred tomb

;

and so om- Savioiu's resurrection became the more notorious.

About three years after the crucifixion of our Saviour, Pilate, for

his cruelty and oppression, was deposed by Vitellius, governor of

Syria, and sent to Eome, to give an account of his conduct.

Caligida, the emperor, soon after banished him to Vienne, iu

Gaul, where extreme poverty and distress influenced liim to put

a wretched end to his own life.

The Pharisees were the most numerous and wealthy sect of the

Jews, supposed to have originated about 150 years B.C. They
derived tlicir name from the Hebrew word Bliarash, which signifies

to sot apart, or to separate, because they separated themselves from

ho rest of their counti-ymen, to peculiar strictness in rchgion.

Tlicir leading tenets were the foUowuig :—That the world was

governed by fate, or by a fixed decree of God ; that the souls

of men were immortal, and were either eternally happy or miserable

beyond the grave ; that the dead would bo raised ; that there

PHARISEES," p. 82.

were angels, good and bad ; that God was vmdcr obligation to bestow

peculiar fiivour on the Jews ; and that they were justified by the

merits of Abraham. They were proud, haughty, self-righlcous, and

lield the common people in great disrespect, Jiio. vii. -19, § 55, ' But

this people n-ho Jcnoweth not the taw are cursed.' They sought tho

omccs of the state, and affected groat dignity. Tliey were supor-

stitiously exact in paying tithe of Hie most trifling articles, while

in general they neglected the weightier matters of the law. They

were of opinion that good works might claim reward from God,

7.] Matt. iii. 13, § 8, p. 90. Mark i. 9, ibid. Luke iii. 21, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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SECT. VII.] ADDENDA. ' SADDUCEES.'— ' TUE MINISTKY OF JOHN.' [PART 11.

Biul ascribed an cxtraoKlinnry degree of merit to the obsen'anee of

rules, wliich tlioy liad themselves established as works of superero-

gation. Of this sort were their frequent wnsliings and fastings, their

nice aroidauec of reputed sinners, their rigorous observance of the

sabbath, and the long prayers which they ostentatiously made in

tlic synagogues and in the comers of the streets. Trusting in

themselves that they were righteous, they not only despised the

rest of mankind, but weiv entirely destitute of humiUty towsird

God
; yet their hypocritical display of zeal for religion gave them

gi-eat influence over the common people, and consequently great

authority in the Jewish state. Some of the laws of Moses they

maiutoiucd very strictly. In addition to these, they observed a mul-

titude of oral precepts, which they maintained had eorao down from

Moses by tradition. These they felt themselves as much boimd

to obaeiTc as the written law. Under the influence of these laws,

they washed themselves before meals with great scnipulousness

;

they fasted twice a week—on Thursday, when they supposed Moses

ascended Mount Sinai, and. on Monday, when he descended ; lliey

wore broad phylacteries, see Mt. ixiii. 5, § 85, and enlarged the

fringes or borders of their garments ; and loved the uppermost

rooms at feasts, and the chief seats in the synagogues. They were

ui general a coi-rupt, hypocritical, ofiice-seeking, liaughty class of

men. There are, however, some honourable exceptions recorded,

Ac. V. 34, .5 ; Juo. vu. 50 .1, § 55, p. 498.

' SADDUCEES,' p. 82.

Tlie Sadducecs are supposed to have taken their name from

Sndok, who flourished about 2G0 years before the Clu-istiau era.

lie was a pupil of Antigonus Sochteus, president of the sanhedrim,

or great council of the nation. Sochn^us taught the duty of serving

God dhinleresleiU;/, without the hope of reward, or the fear of

punishment. Sadok, not properly imderstanding the doctrine of

his master, drew the infcTOncc that there was no futm'o state of

rewards or punishments; and on this belief he founded the sect.

The other tenets they held were :—1st. That there is no resuiTcction,

neither angel nor spu-it, Mt. xxii. 23, § 85 ; Ac. xxiii. 8 ; and that

the sold of man perishes with the body. 2nd. They rejected the

doctrine of fate. 3rd. They rejected all traditions. They carried

their ideas of human freedom so far as to assert, that men were

absolutely masters of their oven actions, and at fiJl Uberty to do
either good or evil. Some of these tenets led, as might be expected,

to great profligacy of life; hence we find, in many instances,

the Sadducecs fi-equcntly condenuied in the New Testament. It

is commonly alleged, that the Sadducecs denied the authority of

all the sacred writings, except the Pentateuch. They considered

Messias as a gi-eat temporal prince, who was to erect a vast

monarchy, whcrem all nations were to bo subjected to the Jews.

This appears from tlicii- ilocking to John's baptism along with the

Pharisees, desu-ing to be prepared for his coming. ConQning aU

their hopes to this world, enjoying its riches, and devoting them-

selves to its plcasm-es, they might well be anxious that their lot of

life shoidd bo cast in the splendid reign of this expected temporal

king, with the hope of sharing in his conquest and glory ; but this

expectation was so contrary to the tlien lowly ajipcarance of oiu"

Saviour, that they joined their inveterate enemies, the Pharisees, in

persecuting liim and his reUgion.

In ponit of munbcrs, Joscphiis says, the Sadducecs were an in-

considerable sect ; but their numerical deficiency was amply com-

pensated by the dignity and eminence of those who embraced their

tenets, and who were persons of the fu'st distinction ; and several of

them were advanced to the high-priesthood. The great and tho

rich ai'e apt to prefer the pleasm"o and grandeur of this life, to any

expectancy iu a futiu-e state.

' Tlio day when John entered on his ministiy, TT.c. 779, was pro-

bably October 5, the assmned date of his nativity when he com-
pleted liis thu'tieth year, about the feast of Tabernacles, which began

this year September 15, and expired September 22. We may con-

jecture that it would begm after, not before, the 10th of Tisri, and
tho expiration of the feast itself. If it began at this time, it might
last, reckoned to the day of his imprisoiunent, as nearly as possible,

seven months ; but reckoned to April 5, the day of the commence-
ment of our Saviour's ministry, at the Passover, Jno. ii. 13 (§ 12),

r.c. 780, it continued exactly six months.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss.

xix. p. 183.

'Those who maintam the longer duration of the ministry of

John are too apt to regard him as a simple Levitc ; than wliich

there cannot be a more gross mistake. The son of Zacharias was a

priest, and tho son of a priest ; by each of his parents lineally

descended from the founder of the priesthood ; and capable to have
represented the Levitical high priest huuself. It can hardly be
necessary to observe, that the sacerdotal order, among tho Jews,
was entii-ely distinct from the LevHlcal : then- origin was diflercnt

;

their duties and privileges were altogether of a superior rank ; and,

what is more, were incomnuuiicable to others : so that to degi-ade a
priest to the level of a Levite, would be as great a presumption as

to raise a Levite to the degree of a priest. The priests were the

lineal progeny of Aaron : the twcnty-fom' courses, which embodied
them all, were entii-ely derived from Elcazar and from Ithamar, the

only two sons of Aaron who survived after the death of Nadab and
Abiliu. The Levites were descended from the rest of the family of

Levi ; Merari, Gershon, and (excepting only the particular family

of Aaron) Kohath. The strictness of the law for the prcserv.-ition

of the Une of the priesthood is well described by Josephus.

—

(Coiiti:

Ap. i. 7, ii. 8) ; vide also 2 Chr. xixi, 16—.9 ; Ezr. ii. 62.'—/iiV/.,
Vol. I. Diss. xi. p. 374.

'Tho Bceno of this ministry is laid by St. Matthew, and by St.

Mark, at its commencement, in tho wilderness of Judtca ; which
does not mean an absolute desert, but a plain and champaign
country, dcTOted to pasturage, and, though comparatively remote

' THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE B.\PTIST,' p. 78.

88
Matt. iu. 13, § 8, p. 90. Mark i. 9, it>id. Luke iii. 21, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.

from the more populous parts, yet not unoccupied by villages.

Thus Josephus mentions "BTjQaXaycht . . . kio^ijv otiaai' ev ry Ipijiit^,

a village in the desert.— (Ant. Jud. xiii. i. 5.) The principal scone of

his ministry, we learn from St. Lidse, was the Pcrichorus of Jordan

;

the proper name of wliich was the Aulon,— (Hieron. Oper. ii. 393,

ad calccm, De Situ et Nominibus) ; described by Josephus,— (B. iv.

viii. 2 ; Ant. xvi. v. 2),—as two himdred and tliu'ty stades in length,

one huiicU'cd and twenty iu breadth ; iuterseeted by the Jordan,

enclosed on either side by mountains ; desert and barren, and

reaching fi-om the southern extremity of the lake of Tiberias, to the

northern extremity of the lake Asphaltites. The locahty of this

Perichorus appears to have been chosen as the fittest scene for the

ministerial labom's of John, because when overflowed by the Jordan,

and laid under water, without bcuig too deep, it woidd all'ord the

greatest facilities for baptism, or immersion. The scene, thus

chosen, seems to have been ever after tho same ; Bethabara or

Bethany, ^Euon or Salem ; all contiguous places, or not vei-y remote

from each other ; the former in Pera;a, on the easteni side of the

Jordan, the latter in Galilee, on the western. Tho locality of

Bethabara continued to be still pointed out by tradition, even in

the time of Origen—(Oper. iv. 140. A—142. A. in Joan. tom. vi.

24) ; but whether correctly or not, may be doubted. The pre-

ponderance of critical reasons makes rather in favoiu' of Bethany

beyond Jordan, than of Bethabara in St. John's Gospel. Such a

comitry was well adapted for the supply of John's pecuUar food,

fiKpiOE^ Kai ii'tXi dypwTj locusts and tcild honey ; as the desert had

been previously for the materials ot his dress. Clothes made of

liau-, in general, are alluded to by Josephus as characteristic of

poverty, or a mean state of life (B. i. xxiv. 3, Ant. xvi. vii. 3).

' Tho Pcrichorus of Jordan, for a great part of its extent, bordered

upon Judaea ; hence, among those who resorted to the baptism of

John, tho inhabitants of Jerusalem and of Judica are specified

among the first. It is, however, a cu'cumstancc of resemblance

between John's ministry and om- Saviour's also, that both appear

to have been almost confined to Galdce, or to the dominions of

Herod Antipas, beyond tho jm'isdiction of the Jewish sauhedi'im,'

—Ibid., Vol. II. Diss. xix. pp. 183— ..5.

[7.



PART n.] ADDENDA. 'THE MINISTRY 01? JOUN 1:HE BAPTIST.' [SECT, VII.

'The first character in wliich Jolm is represented, upon the

public assumption of his ministerial ofUcc, is that of an herald, or a

proclaimer, of the tidings of the kingdom, accompanied by the con-

ditions of faith, tliat is, belief in the tidings, and of repentance, or

reformation of life, as a consequence of the belief, Mt. Hi. 1, 2 (p. 78).

'His next character is the character of a baptizcr, ver. 5, 6.

Anotlicr, and a third character, is that of a teacher of morals, as

well as of a preacher of the kingdom, Lu. iii. 10—.4 (p. 81).

' 'A fourth, and the last character, is that of an harbinger of the

Messiah, or of one commissioned to bear express testimony to the

approaching advent of the Chi-ist, Mk. i. 7, 8 (p. 85).

' Besides these cliaracters, we meet with no more : and of these

the first and the last alone are really distinct ; the intermediate two

are not so much different fi-om, as natui'al consequences of the first.

The character of a preacher of repentance could not fail to include

tlio character o. a moral teacher ; and the doctrine of tlio kingdom,

as preached by John, being accompanied by the requisition of

repentance, gi-ounded upon faith m the approach of the kingdom,

baptism was administered as the sign and seal of both.

' The administration of baptism, withoxit any regard to the use of

that rite among the Jews m the admission of proselytes, was a

necessary part of the ofEce of John ; whether as a prophet of the

kingdom, or as a teacher of morahty : in whicli might be supposed

to be comprehended the sum and effect of his mmistry as both.

The reception of baptism at his hands was the last and most decisive

step, to dcclai-e the faith of the recipient in both tlie message and

the authority of John, llence it is that the final end of his mission,

so far as these objects are contemplated by it, may be fitly described

as simply and solely to baptize ; that liis ministrj', regarded in the

complex, might be called his baptism ; that liis personal denomina-

tion, both in the Gospels and out of tliem, is John o Ba-n-riarrig—
John the baptizer ; that St. Mark and St. Luke do each concisely

express both liis first and his second office ui this one description,

that Jolm came preaching or proclaiming the baptism of repentance,

nnfo remission of sins ; and that St. Paul, in the synagogue of

Pisidian Autioeh, employs the same language : Jolm having pro-

claimed, before the face of his entrance, baptism of repentance to all

the people.

—

See Ac. xiii. 24.'

—

Ibid., pp. 150—..2.

'The Baptist wi-ought no mu'aeles ; but in other respects, whether

as a preacher of the kingdom, or as a teacher of moral duties, he was

absolutely the counterpart, and merely the forerunner of Clu'ist.

'mUITS WORTHY
The word a^iovg, 'vrorthy,' in Lu. iii. 8, is in Mt. iii. 8, trans-

lated ' meet ;

' not a mere empty profession, but works correspon-

dent to, or befitting the repentance professed, were required by tlic

Baptist of those who came to liis baptism. These plulosophic Sad-

ducccs, and scrupulously formal Pharisees, the noisy disputants

among the Jews, were to beware of the evil to wliich tlicy were

pecuharly liable, the making rehgious tnitli a matter of dispute

instead of placing it in the affections, and giving it the government

of Ihe life. As the people were to repent of their sclfislmcss, and

unpart to tliose who lind need ; as the publicans were to exact no

more than was due, and the soldiers to do violence to no man,

neither accuse any falsely— so were those most conversant with

religious dogmas and ceremonies, to beware of their besetting sin,

and sec tliat the change professed by them was_ not a mere change of

opinion, but did really reach the heart and result in correspondent

practice, in 'fruits worthy of repentance.'

The word jitTavoia, translated repentance, is literally chanrje of

mind, and is used to express that change of the will, as well as of

the understanduig, which arises from a conviction of having done

amiss; and which implies a resolution to act differently for the

future.

Now they were no longer to maso their attention to ritualism an

excuse for the non-perfonnanco of duty in the several relations,

occupations, and conditions of life. They were to look luito ' the

Lamb of Ood thai iaketh away the sin of the n-orld ;' they were to

know the Son of God as the Baptizcr witli the Holy Ghost, and to

ciptricnco the power of the truth in purifying the affections, rightly

' The mission and ministry of John, as far as they were subservienl;

to the futm-e gospel dispensation, were the same in kind with the

mission and ministry of om' Lord himself, of the twelve and of the

seventy, respectively, during the hfctimo of Clirist.'— Ibid., pp.

155, ..7.

' The personal ministi-y of Jolm is not to be regarded as distinct

from the personal ministry of oiu- Savioiu', except in the order of

succession : both were continuous, though individual parts of the

same scheme or dispensation in general, which may be called

uidifferently either the ministration of the kingdom, or the ministra-

tion of the Messiah, as discriminated from the propagation of formal

Cliristianity, or the ministration of the apostles. It may be said,

however, that prophecy, both ancient and recent, had represented

the ministry of John in a different light, viz., as the ministry of an

herald, harbinger, or precursor specially in reference to the coming

of Chi'ist ; and therefore as distinct from the minietry of Christ.'

—

Ibid., pp. 170, ..1.

'If such had not been the original design of the ministry of

Jolm, would the prophet Isaiah have specified this, as the fhial

result of that preparation which he attributes to the spiritual har-

binger, that all flesh should see the salvation of God ? For what

is the salvation of God, but God the Saviour ? and what is God

the Saviour, but a crucified Saviour 1 and when was a crucified

Savioiu- revealed, or seen, before the day of Pentecost, when the

first Christian semion was preached? Would the angel Gabriel

have said that John should get ready for the Lord, Xaov Kann-

Kivaafiivov ? For what is this duly prepared or befitting people,

but the members of his futm-e church, his peculium among the Jews,

the £K\oy/}, in short, of Israel? Woidd his father Zaeharias have

said, that he should go before the face of the Lord to give know-

ledge of salvation to his people ? For when was the knowledge of

salvation, that is, the knowledge of a Saviour, commimicated in the

lifetime of John ? Or when were the tender mercies of God fully

developed in the remission of sins, before the great forfeit had been

paid in the sacrifice for sins, and human redemption was complete ?

Or when could the dayspring from on liigh be said to have shono

forth on the darkness of the Gentile world, before the gospel was

preached to that world ? Or when were the feet of simiers, whether

Jews or Gentiles, safely guided into the way of peace, before Christ,

the Way, the Truth, and the Life, the Captain of salvation, and the

Prmce of peace, had been distmctly proposed in all these capacities,

to the Jew fii-st, and afterwards to the Gentile ?'—lbid., pp. 181, ..2.

OF REPENTANCE.'

directing the will, and producing conduct correspondent to the

expressed mind of God.

Wlien the evil of sin is more present to the mind than the grace

of God, and when the peace and joy wliich are through believing

have not been fully reahzed, deep sorrow is apt to be felt for what

was done previous to conversion ; and this sorrow may be expressed

by outward signs of self-loathing, and extraordinary self-denial.

These outward signs of repentance, m as far as they are the genuine

expression of a real change of mind, and determination by Divine

aid to lead a new life, are allowable, and to be looked for : but to

put them in the place of cither a change of mind or a cliange of

conduct, would be doing that for which the Jews were reproached

—

woidd be committing the fallacy of wliich the Romanists also have

been guUty—substituting penance for repentance ; as in otlier

instances, the sign for the substance.

Tlie Romish church teaches that baptism washes from all previous

sin ; and that for sin subsequently committed penance is to be per-

formed. According to this view, penance was a work of supereroga-

tion on the part of any coming to John's baptism. John, however,

wo may well conclude, did not believe in Romisli penance ; lie called

for evangelical repentance; an outward cleansing resultuig from a

change of mind ; that holiness without which no man shall see the

Lord; and without a true desire for which, and constant endeavour

to obtain it, we want the evidence of being given the remission of

sins. To om- enjoyment of the Divine forgiveness, it is needful that

wo do not receive the grace of God in vain—that wc do in very deed

'BBINO FORTH PEUITS, . . . MEET FOR BErENTAKCB.'

7.3 Matt. iiL 13, § 8, p. 90. Mark i. 9, ibid. LuTce ui. 21, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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Sect, vm.] THE BAPTISM OF JESUS. [PABT II.

SECTION 8.— Ahout the middle of the ministry of John the Bapiist, Jesus comes to his

n.\PTisM ; the Holy Ghost descends upon him; a voice from heaven bears witness to him.

Miitl. iii. 13—.7. Marki. 9— 11. Luke iii. 21—.3.

introduction

Mt. iii. 13. Mk. i. 9. Jesus comes from Nazareth of Galileo to

Jordan, at the time when the great body of the people are being

baptize<l, and presents himself to John for baptism.

— iii. 14. John objects, observing that he has need to be bap-

tized of Jesus.

— iii. 15. Jesus requests that thus it should bo done; saying,

]

'For thus it hecometh us to fulfil all righteousness.^ John permits

Jesus to bo baptized of liim.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. iii. 10, .7. Jlk. i. 10, .1. Lu. iii. 21, .2. Jesu?, the Son of

God, having expressed liis design to faliil all righteousness ; and the

Holy Ghost having pointed him out as fuUy qualified for the work

he had undertaken ; the Father also bears witness from heaven,

declarmg him to be Ids beloved Son, with whom he is fully satisfied.

— iii. 23. Jesus is at this

time about thii-ty years old, the age at which the priests under the

law commenced their pubhc ministrations, wliich seems to have

been called their shelving, or being made manifest to Israel.

Matt. iii. 13—.7.

[Ver. 12, § 7, p. 86.]

13

(G. G.) Linefrom Nazareth to Jordan.

MarkI. 9— 11.

[Ver. 8, ibid.]

9 "And it-camc-to-pass in those

^days, that Jesus came
from Nazareth of ' Galilee/

Luke iii. 21—.3.

[Ver. 20, § ib. p. 87.]

Then cometh,Jesus
fi-om^Galilee

* to^Jordan unto^John,^to-be-baptized of liim.

14 But, John forbad SiekuiXiiev him, saying, I have
need to-bc-baptizcd of thee, and comest thou to me ?

15 And,Jesus answering said uuto him, Suffer it to he

so now : for thus it-bccometh iTQtirov iariv us to-

fulfil all righteousness.

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS

Mk. i. 9. Nazabeth. The city where Mary the mother of Jesus

lived, Lu. i. 26, .7, § 2, p. 15

—

Mart/ returned to her own house at,

ver. 56, p. 24

—

Joseph and Mary trent from, ch. ii. 4, § 4, p. 33
—returned from Egypt to, ver. 39, § 5, p. 56

—

Philip said to

Nathanael, 'We have found .... Jesus of Nazareth,' &c., Jno.

i. 45, § 10

—

his superscription, xix. 19, § 91, \i. 9111

—

hy the dis-

ciples going to Emmaus, Lu. xxiv. 19, § 94, p. 95'J.

—

And see on

i. 26, § 2, p. 15.

Mt. iii. 13. Jordan. To the plain of trliich Lot departed,

eastward,from Atiram, Ge. xiii. 11

—

where the judgment of Ood was
signally manifested on the cities of the plain, six. 23

—

.9^easi bor-

der of the land of Canaan, Nu. xxxiv. 12

—

and between the two and
a half and nine and a half tribes, Jos. xxii. 25

—

its waters divided

for Israel to pass through, iii. 17, 'And the priests that bare the

ark of the covenant of the Lord stood firm on dry ground in the

midst of Jordan, and all the IsraeUtes passed over on dry ground,

until all the people were passed clean over Jordan.'—iv. 18, 'And

it came to pass, when the priests that bare the ark of the covenant

of the Lord were come up out of the midst of Jordan, and the soles

of the priests' feet were lifted up unto the dry land, that the

waters of Jordan returned unto their place, and flowed over

all his banks, as they did before.'

—

See iv. 22, .3.

—

It divided alsofor
Elijah, 2 Ki. ii. 8;

—

Elisha, ver. 13, .4.

—

Naaman to wash in

Jordan seven times for the leprosy, ch. r. 10; see ver. 14,—/or

which disease t/iere was to be a sprinkling seven times, Le.

xiv. 7.

14. Baptized op thee. The Lord was to 'baptize witli tl\e

Holy Ghost.'—/See ver. 11, § 7, p. 86.

15. Suffer it to be so now: for thus it becometh, &c. That

is, not as having need of it for himself, but as one doing servicefor

NOTES.
Ml. iii. 14. Forbad him. ' Was hindering, would have hindered.'

—Sec Addenda, p. 95, ' On the baptisii op our Lord.'

/ have need. ' I am vei^ far inferior to thee, so as rather to need
thy baptism—the Holy Ghost, than thou mine—in water ; and
yet dost thou come to me, as to a superior ?

' I am a sinner, and
unworthy to administer this to the Messiah.

15. Suffer it to be so noil'. 'For t!ie present.' TIic meaning is,

that John must suffer him, for the present, to bo baptized with the

baptism of water, for that baptism of His with the Spirit was yet

to be.

It becometh us. Jesus was about to procure for his people that of

which John's baptism was a sign.

Tofulfil. To complete or make perfect the law ordained of God.
Clu-ist was the fiilliller of the law.

All righteousness. Some think here is an allusion to tlie priests

washing previously to inauguration, Ex. xxix. 4, ' And Aaron and

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. i. 9. Wo should be wilUng to go far, like Hira whoso steps

we are to follow, for the purpose of witnessing to tho truth, and
etrcngthcning tho Lord's servants in their work.

Mt. iii, 14, The condescension of Christ in seeking out his people
may well be to us, as it was to John, the subject of admiring
gratitude—as when he said, ' Comest thou to me I

'

John's baptism could not be for the washing away of sm, seeing
It was performed upon Jesus, who was huuself ' the Lamb of Ood
which takelh away the sin of the world i' and this was to bo done by
Him years afterwards, when he bare our sins in his own body on
the tree.

John's baptism could not bo for the giving of the new birth, for

90

Jesus, upon whom that baptism was performed, did not rcquu'o

regeneration—He was the Holy One, the only begotten of the

Father.

After the example of Christ, let Christians learn to submit to the

ministry of theb less qualified or less honourable brethren, sub-

mitting in aU things unto God.
The most eminent saints are, Uke John, ready to feel and to

express their unworthincss of the honour put upon them, as being

employed in the senico of God.

15 tier. The defective views of our brethren should be met, as

Jesus met those of John, with kindness and persuasion.

Jesus, in the time then present, submitted to the sign, looking

John i. 19, § 10, p. 103. [g.



tAET n.]

Matt. iii. 16.

Then he-sufFercd

liim."

16 And^.Jesus, when-hc-
was-baptized,

''weut-up straightway

out-of OTTO the water
:

"

and,

•^lo, the heavens werc-

* opened av(i{>xGii<y<iv

unto-him/

TESV9 I'RATS—THE IIEAVENS OPEN,

Mark i. 10.

and was-baptized of John
in Eie.Jordau.

10 And straightway coming-
up out-of the water,

he-saw the heavens
opened axiKofiivovg,

Marginal EEAniNa :—* Or, cloven, or, rent.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. vnt.

Luke iii. 21.

'Now-when all the

people were^baptized, it-

came-to-pass, that Jesus
also being-baptized,''

" and praying,-^

the heaven was-

opened avico)(6iivai,

21

others, who through him shovtd receive the letter baptism. It was

thus Tie washed his disciples' feet, Jno. xiii. 4—17, § 87, p. 810;

—

thus he gave himself for the church, Eph. t. 25—.7, (quoted Jno.

ii. 1, § 11, p. 113, 'A MAREIAOE ;')-<*!«, though Lord of all and

needing not to be a servant. Ph. ii. 6—8, Se ' became obedient unto

deatli, even the death of the cross' (vcr. 6

—

S,see Lu. ii. 11, § 4,

p. 35, 'Christ the Loed').—So it had been written of him, Ps.

xl. 7, 8, {quoted Lu. ii. 49, § 6, p. 66, ' Mt Fathee's business.')

—Is. xlii. 21, 'The Loed is well pleased for his righteoiisuess'

Bake ; he will magnify the law, and make if honourable.'

—

ITe esteemed

it his meat to do his Father's icill, Jno. iv. 34, § 13, p. 142 ;

—

He
did always those things that pleased the Father, viii. 29, § 55,

p. Sol;— Se kept his Father's commandments and abode in his

love, Jno. XV. 10, § 87, p. 837.—Heb. vii. 26, 'For such an liigh

priest became us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, separate fi'om

sinners, and made higher than the heavens.'—ix. 14, ' How much
more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit

offered himself without spot to God, purge yom- conscience from

dead works to serve the hving God ?

'

Lu. iii. 21. And peating. Jesus was a man of prayer. He
prayed early, Mk. i. 35, § 18, p. 166 i—late, Mt. xiv. 23, § 41, p. 379

;

— all night, Lu. vi. 12, § 27, p. 260 ;— when about to be trans-

figured, u.. 28, .9, § 51, p. 419 •,—for his disciples, xxii. 32, § 87,

p. 822 ; Jno. xvii. § ib.;—in the garden of Geth-semane, Mt. xxvi.

39—44, § 88, p. 8<17 ;—for his murderers, Lu. xxiii. 34, § 91, p. 919
;

—hejore sending forth the twelve he directed them to pray for the

sending 'forth labourers^ Mt. ix. 38, § 39 ;

—

in the spirit of united

prayer they were found when the baptism of the Spirit was given,

Ac. i. 14; ii. 1, 2 ;

—

in the same unity of the Spirit are they who believe

on him through their word to be found, preparatory to the great and

universal witnessing, Jno. xvii. 20, .1, § 87.

—

Ministers should be

earnest in supplication. Is. Ixii. 6, 7, 'I have set watchmen upon

thy walls, O Jerusalem, tchich shall never hold then- peace day nor

night : ye that make mention of tlie LoED, keep not silonce, 7, and

give him no rest, till he establish, aad tUl he make Jerusalem a

praise in the earth.'—Jc. xxxi. 7, 'For thus saith the LoEP; Sing

with gladness for Jacob, and shout among the chief of the nations :

publish ye, praise ye, and say, O Loed, save thy people, the
remnant of Israel.'—Eze. xxxvi. 37, ' Thus saith the Lord OoD; X

will yet /or this be enquired of by the house of Israel, to do it

for them ; I will increase them with men Hke a flock.'—Hos. xiv.

2, 3, 'Take with you words, and tm'n to the Loed : say unto him.

Takeaway all iniquity, and receive m* graciously: so will

we I'endcr the calves of our lips. 3, Asshur shall not save us ; we

will not ride upon horses : neither will we say any more to the work

of om- hands. Ye are our gods : for in thee the fatherless Cndeth

mercy.'—Joel ii. 12—32, 'Therefore also now, saith the Loed, tuni

ye even to me with all your heart, and with fasting, and with weep-

ing, and with mouiiiiiig : 13, and rend your heart, and not your

gannents, and tiu^n unto the Lord your God: for he is gi-acious and

merciful, slow to anger, and of great Mndness, and repentetli him of

the evil. 14, Who knoweth if he will return and repent, and leave

a blessuig behind him ; even a meat offering and a drink offering

unto the Loed yom- God ? 15, Blow the trimipet ui Zion, sanctify

a fast, call a solemn assembly : 16, gatlicr the people, sanctify the

congregation, assemble the elders, gather the children, and those

that suck the breasts : let the bridegroom go forth of liis chamber,

and the bride out of her closet. 17, Let the priests, the ministers

of the Loed, weep between the porch and the altar, and let them

say. Spare thy people, O Loed, and give not thine heritage

to reproach, that the heathen should ride over them : wherefore

should they say among the people, Where is their God ? 18, Then

will the Loed be jealous for his land, and pity liis people. 19, Yea,

the Loed wUl answer and say unto his people. Behold, I will send

you corn, and wine, and oU, and ye shall be satisfied therewith : and

I will no more make you a reproach among the heathen : 20, but I

will remove far oft' from you the northern army, and will drive hiin

into a land barren and desolate, with his face toward the east sea,

and his hinder part toward tho utmost sea, and liis stink shall como

[_For ScEiP. iLiijs., ' TIic heavens were opened,' see next page.2

NOTES.
his sons thou ehalt brmg xmto the door of the tabernacle of the

congregation, and shalt wash them with water.' To fulfil the law

as the great High Priest, ho must needs be washed. Jesus had no

»in : but he was about to enter on his work. It was proper that

ho should be set apart by his forerunner, and shew his connection

with him, and give his approbation to what John had done. Also,

he was baptized, that occasion might be taken, at the commence-

ment of his work, for God pubhcly to declare liis approbation of

liini, and liis solemn appointment as tho Messiah.

Lu. iii. 21. Now when all the people were baptized, (f"c. 'A
difftrence is to be noted between iv Till iSairriaGiivai tuv Xaliv and

Iv Tif (ia-rrTi'iiaOai tuv \auv, of which the latter means, "while the

people were being baptized," and the former, " after they were

baptized." Accordingly, in order to render the peculiar meaning of

the Greek more distinct, the whole may be rendered tluis : And it

came to pass, after all the people had been baptized, that when Jesus

also had been bapitized, and teas praying, the heaven was opened, if'c'

—Sloomfield.

And praying. We may reasonably suppose that tliere was an

intimate connection between the 'praying' that accompanied llio

baptism, and the anointing of ' the Holy Qhost' that immediately

followed.-xi. 13, §62. 'If ye then, being evil, know how to give good

gifts unto your children : how much more shaU your heavenly Father

give the Holy Spirit to them that ask liim ?

'

Mt. iii. 16. Tlie heavens were opened. There b every reason to

believe that the light was preternatural, and accompanied

the Divine Spirit ; such a liglit as accompanied Jesus, on being

visibly revealed to St. Paul at his conversion. ' The heavens wert

opened unto him'—thai is, to John the Baptist—as a testimony to

John of the Mcssiahsliip of Jesus. And he, John, saa the Spirit of

God ... lighting upon him, i.e., Jesus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
fonvard to liis fulfilling ' all righteousness,' when also he wa3 to give

the tiling signified in the baptism of tlic Holy Ghost.

Wc ought, like John, to give up our former opinions or prejudices

when they arc shewn to be wrong.

We must not allow the ophiions of even those wc recognise in

office under God to prevent us from doing wliat we know to be liis will.

Lu. iii. 21. Religious observances should be attended to with

I

prayer, after the example and m tho name of Jesus.

8.] John i: 10, § 10, p. 103.
01



SECT, vni.]

Matt. iii. 17.

uuil lio-siuv till' Spirit of God
descending like a-dovc,

and lighting upon him :

17 and lo

a-voice fromjicaven, saying,

This is my,beloved^Sou,

THE FATHER BEARS WITNESS TO THE SOK.

Mauk i. 1 1.

and the Hpirit

[PART II.

like a-dove descending

upon him:

II *Aud there-came

a-voice from^hcaven, stii/i/i'/,

Thou art my^beloved^Son,

SCRinUllE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke iii. 22.

«and the Holy.Ghost 22

descended in-a-bodily

shape (jwfiaTiKi^ I'ldn

like a-dove upon liim/'

and a-voice

came from heaven, -which-said,

Thou art my^beloved^Son

;

up, and his ill savour shall como up, because he hath done great

things. 21, Fear not, land; be glad and rejoice: for the Lord

will do great things. 22, Be not afraid, yc beasts of the Held : for

the pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree bcareth her

fruit, t'le fig tree and (he vine do yield their strength. 23, Be glad

then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the Loed your God: for

he hath given you the former rain moderately, and he will cause to

come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in

the first month. 21, And the floors shall be fidl ot wheat, and the

fats shall overflow with wine and oil. 25, And I will restore to

you the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankcrworm, and the

caterpiller, and the pahncrworm, my great army wliich I sent

among you. 26, And ye shall eat in plenty, and bo satisfied, and

praise the name of the LOKD your God, that hath dealt wondrously

with you : and my people shall never be ashamed. 27, And ye

shall know that I am in the midst of Israel, and that I am the

LOBD your God, and none else : and my people shall never be

ashamed. 28, And it shall come to pass afterward, that I will pour

out my spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and your daughters

shall prophesy, your old men sliall dream dreams, yom- young men

shall sec visions : 29, and also upon the servants and upon the

handmaids in those days will I pour out my spirit. 30, And I will

shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth, blood, and fire, and

pillars of smoke. 31, The siui shall bo tiunied into darkness, and

the moon into blood, before the great and the terrible day of the

LoKD come. 32, And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall

call on the name of the LOED shall bo delivered: for in

mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as

the Lono hath said, and in the remnant whom the Loud
shall call.'

Mt. iii. 16. The heavens were opened unto him. And
unto Stephen, Ac. vii. 56

—

there he satv Him who for «.v fulftUed

all righteousness. — X/ike him we should be found lookinij, Ileb.

xii. 2, 'Unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who

for the joy that was set before liim endured the cross, despising

the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the tin-one of

God.' — Thence he shall come to receice liis redeemed to their

glorious reward, Is. Ixiv. 1

—

i, ' Oh that thou woiddest rend

the heavens, that thou woiddest come down, that the moun-

tains might flow down at thy presence, 2, as wJieii the melting

fire burnetii, the fire causeth the waters to boil, to make thy

name known to thine adversaries, that the nations may tremble

at thy presence! 3, When thou didst terrible things which we

looked not for, thou earnest down, the mountains flowed down

at thy presence. 4, For since the beginning of the world men have

not heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath the eye seen, O
God, beside thee, tchat he hath prepared for him that waitcth for

liim.'—Jno. xiv. 2, 3, § 87, p. 827.—&e also i. 51, § 10, p. 110.

Lu. iii. 22. And the Holt Ghost descended. This was 'pre-

dicted, Ps. xlv. 7, ' Thou lovcst righteousness, and hatest wicked-

ness : therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of

gladness above thy fellows.'—Is. xi. 2, {quoted Lu. ii. 40, § 6, p. 63,

'WiSDOM.'j-xlii. 1 ; bd. 1, quoted p. 64, ' The grace of God,' &c.

Ilk. i. 11. Voice, &c. Contrast idlh that to Nehiichadnexzar, announ-

cing his degradation. Da. iv. 31, 'While the word was in the king's

mouth, there fell a voice from heaven, saying, O king Nebuchad-

nezzar, to thee it is spoken ; The kingdom is departed from thee.'

—

The voice of the father accompanies the witness of the Sinrit, Mt.

xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453.;

—

referred to, 2 Pe. i. 17, quoted Jno. i. 14,

§ 7, p. 76, 'We beheld,' &c. ;

—

it was also heard just before his

death, and was supposed by many to be thunder, xii. 28—30, § 82.

My beloved Son. The true David, or Beloved, chosen to stand

in the room of the people, and to ajiproach the Fatherfor them, Je.

XXX. 9, 21.—Ps. Ixxxis. 19, 20, ' Then thou spakest in vision to thy
holy one, and saidst, I have laid help upon one that is mighty

;

NOTES.

Mt. iii. 16. The Spirit of (3od. See tot. 11, § 7, p. 86. This was the

third Person of the IVinity, descending upon him in the fonn of a

dove, Lu. iii. 22. The dove, among the Jews, was the symbol ol purity

or harmlcssness ; Mt. x. 16, § 39, ' Behold, I send you forth as sheep

ill the midst of wolves : be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harm-

less as doves.' The form chosen hero was doubtless an emblem

of the innocence, meekness, and tenderness of tlic Saviour. The gift

of the Holy Spirit, in this maimer, was the jnibUo approbation of

Jesus,—Jno. i. 33, § 10, ' And 1 knew lum not : but he that sent

mo to baptize with water, the same said imto me. Upon whom thou

shall see the Spirit descending, and remaining on him, the same is

ho which baplizelli with tlie Holy Ohost.' It was also a sign of

liis being set ajiart to the ofllcc of the Messiah.

Lu. iii. 22. The llolg Ohost. So Luke : Matthew says, ' the

Spirit of God :' Mark says, ' the Spirit.'

In a bodily s/iape. This was a real visible appearance. The
dove was early used to signify acceptance and reconciliation ; and

plainly mdicated that Jesus should personify those very graces of

which the dove is an emblem. ' For ui hiiu dwelleth all the fulness

of the Godliead bodily,' Col. ii. 9. The Holy Spirit, when he

assumes a visible form, takes that which shall bo emblematic

of the thuig intended. Thus he took the form of tongues, to

signify the miracidous powers of language with which the apostles

woidd be endowed ; the appearance of fire, to denote theii- power,

&c. ; Ac. ii. 3.

Mk. i. 11. A voice, cj'c. At liis birth angels sang of his glory;

and now, t liirty years afterward^ God the Father from heaven declared

liis acceptance of the Son in the work of oiu- redemption. It was
a public declaration that Jesus was Messiah.

—

See Scrip. Illus.

My beloved Son. This is the title whicli God himself gave to

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. iii. 22. Tlic baptism of John was for witness : and it was accom-

panied with the witness of the Father, as acknowledging him from

heaven, and of the Holy Ghost, as descending ' like a dove upon him.'

As the Holy Ghost descended upon Jesus 'in a bodily shape like a
dorr,' 80 may the spirit of peace and of love rest upon his mystical

body, and still bear witness of Jesus.

Let us acbiowledgo the grace of the Father in the gift of liis

beloved Son, in whom ho is ' well pleased,' as the fidflller of ' all

righteousness ' in behalf of his people.

Let us acknowledge Jesus iu his woudi'ous grace, in becoming a
servant as under the law for us, and with whose service the Father
is ' well pleased.'

22 ver. (Mt. iii. 17.) Let us acknowledge Him, of whom the
Father said emphatically, ' This is,' &c., ' Thou art,' &c. We were

02
John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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Matt. iii. 17.

in whom I-am-well-pleased.

[Ch. iv. 1, § 9, p. 90.]

JEStrS ABOUT THIRTY YEARS OP AGE.

Mark i. 11.

in whom I-am-well-p]eased.'

[Ch. i. 12, ibiiL^

[SECT. vm.

Luke iii. 23.

in tliee I-am-well-pleased.

'And^.Jesus himself hegan to-be about 23
thirty years-of-age »> . . . waii Itwv rpia-
KovTtt apxofievoc^ [Ver. 21—38, § 4, p. 39.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

I have exalted one chosen out of the people. 20, I have found

David my servant ; with my holy oil have I anomted him.'

—

See

Mt. xii. 18, § 26, p. 255 ; Jno. iii. 35, § 13 ; v. 20, § 23.— God
'hath made us accei^ted in the Beloved,' Eph. i. 6,

—'hath dehvered

us fi'om the power of darkness, and hath translated . . into the king-

dom of his dear Son,' Col. i. 13,— of whicJi kingdom the late is

'Love,' Ja. ii. 8, 'If ye fulfil the royal law according to the

scripture. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyseh", ye do well:'

—

of obedience io which latu, the Christy the Seloved^ the Kitjg^ is

himself the great examjile, Eph. v. 2, 'And walk in love, as Christ

also hath loved us, and hath given hunself for us an offering and a

sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour.'

Mk. i. 11. Ix WHOM I AM WELL PLEASED. Tlie Father accepted

him as fulfiUing all righteousness substifufionallg for his people^

Jno. iii. 13— .G, § 12.—Ileb. x. 14—22, 'For by one offermg he liath

perfected for ever them that are sanctified. 15, Whereof

the Holy Ghost also ia a witness to us : for after that he had said

before, 16, This is the covenant that I will make with them after

those days, saith the Lord, I will put my laws into their hearts,

and in their minds will I write them ; 17, and their sms and iniquities

wiU I remember no more. 18, Sow where remission of these is,

there is no more offering for sin. 19, Having therefore,
brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood
of Jesus, 20, by a new and living way, wliieh lie hath con-
secrated for us, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh ; 21,
and having an high priest over the house of God; 22, let U3
draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our
hearts sprmkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies washed with
pure water.'

Lu. iii. 23. TniRTT teaes. Tlte age at tvhich the priests entered

upon their office, Nu. iv., where it is mentioned seren limes, ver. 3,

23, 30, .5, .9, 43, .7.

—

See, as io the priesthood of Christ, Heb. ii.

NOTES

Jesus. It denotes the nearness of his relation to the Father, and

the love of God for liim ; He. i. 1, 2, ' God, who at sundry times

and in divers mamiers spake in time past imto the fathers by the

prophets, 2, hath in these last days spoken luito us by his Son,

whom he hath ajipoiuted heir of all tilings, by whom also he made

the worlds.' It implies that he was equal with God, ver. 5—8, ' For

unto which of the angels said he at any time. Thou art my Son, this

day have I begotten thee ? And agam, I will be to him a Father,

and he shaU be to me a Son ? 6, And again, when he bringeth in

the fu'st-begotten into the world, he saith. And let all the angels of

God worsliip him. 7, And of the angels he saith, AVho maketh his

angels spirits, and liis ministers a flame of fire. 8, But luito the

Son he sai/h. Thy tlu'one, O God, is for ever and ever : a sceptre of

righteousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom.'—Jno. x. 29—33, § 56,

' My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all ; and no man
is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand. 30, I and mg
Father are one,' &c.—xix. 7, § 90, ' The Jews answered him, We
have a law, and by our law he ought to die, because he made himself

the Son of God.'

Mk. i. 11. In whom I am tvell pleased. By this voice and over-

shadowing of the Spirit, the mission of Clu-ist was publicly and

solemnly accredited : God intijnating that he had before deliglited

they could not be pleasing to God, but as they were fiUfiUed in, and
shewed forth the Son of man, till he came.

Lu. iii. 23. Jesus

pleted his thirtieth year.

hegan, l;c. That is, he had nearly com-

The baptism of Jesus has usually been considered a striking

manifestation of the doctrine of the Trinity, or the doctrine that

there are three persons m the Divine natiu'e.— I. The Son of God,

the Divine Person, Jesus Clu'ist, who was baptized m the Jordan,

elsewhere declared to be equal with God, Jno. x. 30, § 5G, '/ and

my Father are one.'—II. The Solg iSI.,who descended in a bodily

form upon the Saviour. The Holy Spirit is also equal to the

Father, or is also God, Ac. v. 3, 4, 'But Peter said, Ananias, why
hath Satan filled thine heart to he to the Holy Ghost, and to keep

back part of the price of the land ? 4, Whiles it remained, was it not

thine own ? and after it was sold, was it not in tliine own power?

why hast thou conceived tliis tlung in thine heart ? thou hast not

hed unto men, but unto God.'—III. The Fattier, who addressed

the Son, declared that he was well pleased with him. It is im-

possible to explain this transaction consistently in any other way

than by supposing that there are three equal Persons in the Divine

nature, or essence, and that each sustains an important part in the

in him ; the law, in all its ordinances, having pomted him out ; for
i
work of redeeming man.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

dead in trespasses and sins, and were worthy of eternal death, but

Jesus ever livetli to make intercession for us.

Let us acknowledge Oirist as our true David—the Beloved, who

is not only David's son, but David's Lord, the Son of the Highest,

unto whom his Father in heaven will give the throne of liis father

David.

In John we have an example of Immdity. Blessed with great

success ; attended by the great and noble, and with notlhng but

principle to keep him from turning it to his advantage ; he still kept

lumself out of view, and pouitcd to a far greater pei'sonage at hand.

Everything about the work of Jesus was wonderful. No person

had before come into the world imder such cuTumstances. God
would not have attended the commencement of his life with such

wonderful events, if it had not been of the greatest moment to our

race, and if he had not possessed a dignity above all prophets, kings,

and priests. He was the Redeemer of men, the mighty God, the

Prmce of Peace.—5ee Is. ix. 6, quoted Lu. i. 32, § 2, p. 17, SCBIP.

Illus., ' Great.' And it was proper that a voice from heaven should

declare it, that the angels should attend him, aud the Holy Spirit

signalize liis baptism by liis jiersonal presence.

JoEDAK.—There is no river of any magnitude in the Holy Land

besides the Jordan. The liistorical notices respecting this river arc

extremely interesting. Moses mentions it, De. iii. 25, ' Ipray thee,

let me go over, ami see the good land that is begond Jordan, that

goudlg mountain, and Lebanon.' He continues,-

—

see ver. 26, .7,

' But the LOKU was teroth with me for your sakes, and would not

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

hear me : and t?w LoBD said unto me, Let it sufpce thee ; speaJc no

more unto me of this matter. 27, Get thee up into the top of I'i.igah,

and lift lip thine cges westward, and northward, and southward, and

eastward, and behold it with thine ei/es : fur thou shalt not go over

this Jordan. In Joshua, ch. iii., is a beautiful description of the

Israelites passing 'over on dry ground,' 'clean over Jordan.' Whcu

8.] Matt. iv. 1, § 9, p. 96. Mark i. 12, ibid. Luke iv. 1, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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David flwl before his rebellions eon, Absnloiti, 2 Sn. xvii. 22, ' Then

David arose, ami all the people thai wi re with him, and they passed

over Jordan : by the morning liyhl there laded not one of them that

tvas not gone over Jordan.'

But the most interesting of nil the associations with this river is,

that Jesus eamo from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John

in Jordan. It has two eourccs. The one at Banlas, the ancient

Panea-s, afterwards called Casarea IViillppi.—See Sect. 1. p. 142.

' Just on the north-cast side of this village is the source of the

river (here called Banias), issuing from a spacious cavern under a

wall of rock, at the base of the eastern mountain. In the face of

the perpendicular rock, directly over the cavern, and in otlicr parts,

several niches have been cut, apparently to receive statues. Each

of these niches had once an inscription. The stream ilows off on

the nortli and west of the village, and joins another in the plain

below

' The fountains at 71??/ el-Kady directly correspond to the source,

which Josephus speaks of as the "other source" of the Jordan,

called also Dan ; where stood the city Dan, anciently Laish. The

same city Van, placed by Eusebius and Jerome at four Roman

miles from Taneas, towards Tyre, corresponds well to the present

distance of the sources.

' Thus we find, at Banias and Tell el-Kady, the two sources of

the greater and lesser Jordan, precisely as described by the ancients

at Paneas, and the site of Dan.

' These streams unite about one hour from the Tell, and flow for

about five miles, keeping along near the eastern hills, quite dowii to

the lake or Marsh elSuleh (the waters of Merom, of the Old

Testament, Jos. xi. 5, 7).

' From lake Tliileh it continues eight or ten miles south, and

enters lake Tiberias, where it is from twenty to twenty-five yards

across. The Jordan, at its entrance into the lake of Tiberias, runs

near the foot of the western hills, which next its valley are steep,

but not high ; while on the other side of the stream, a flue fertile

plain stretches off along the end of the lake, for an hour or more,

quite to the mountains wliieh skirt the eastern shore.

—

See Sect, xl.,

Bethsaida, p. 376.

' The present Arabic name for the Jordan is esh-Sheriah, " the

watering-place," to which the epithet el-Kelir, " the great," is some-

times annexed. The common name of the great valley through

wluL'h it flows below the lake Tiberias, is el-Ohor, signifying a

depressed tract or plain, usually between two mountains ; and the

same name continues to be applied to the valley quite across the

whole length of the Dead Sea, and for some distance beyond.

'The Jordan issues fi-om the lake of Tiberias, near its south-west

comer, whei-e are still traces of the site and walls of the ancient

Tarichna. The river at flrst winds very much, and flows, for three

hours, near the western hills ; then turns to the eastern, on wliieh

side it continues its course, for several hours, to the district called

Kurn el-Uemar, "Ass' Hum" two hours below Seisan, where it

again returns to the western side of the valley. Lower down, the

Jordan follows more the middle of the great valley ; though opposite

Jericho, and towards the Dead Sea, its course is nearer to the eastern

mojintains ; about two-thirds or three-quarters of the valley lymg
here upon its western side.

' A few hundred yards below the point where the Jordan issues

from the lake of Tiberias is a ford, close by tlio rains of a Roman
bridge of ten arches. About two hours fiu-thcr down is another old

bridge, called Jisr el-Mejamia, consisting of one ai'ch in the centre

with small arches upon arches at the sides ; and also a khan upon
the western bank. Soniewliat higher up, but in sight of this bridge,

is another ford. That near Beisan lies in a direction S.S.E. from
tlio town. Indeed, the river is fordable in many places during

summer ; but the few spots where it may be crossed in the rainy

season are known only to the Arabs.

'The banks of the Jordan appear to preserve everywhere a

tolerably iniiforni character. The river flows in a valley of about a
quarter of an hour (or one-third of a mile) in breadth, which is con-

siderably lower than the rest of the valley of the Qhor,—in the

[PART II.

94
Matt. iv. 1, § 9, p. 96. MarJc i. 12, ihid.

northern part about forty feet. Tliis lower valley, when Burckhardt

saw it, was covered with high trees and a luxuriant verdure, aliord-

ing a striking contrast with tlio sand slopes that border it on both

sides. Further down, the verdure occupies in some parts a still

lower strip along the river's brink. The channel of the river varies

in dUTerent places ; being in some wider and more shallow, and in

others narrower and deeper. At the ford, near Beisan, on the 12th

of March, Ii'by and Mangles found the breadth to be about 14-0 feet

by measure ; the stream was swift, and reached above the bellies of

the horses. When Burckhardt passed there in July, it was about

tlircc feet deep. On the return of the former travellers, twelve days

later (March 25), they found the river, at a lower ford, extremely

rapid, and were obliged to swim their horses. On the 29th of

January, in the same year, as Mr. Bankes crossed at or near the

same lower ford, the stream is described as flowing rapidly over a

bed of pebbles, but as easily fordable for the horses. Near tho

convent of St. John, the stream, at the annual visit of the pilgrims

at Easter, is sometimes said to be narrow, and flowing six feet

below the banks of its channel. At the Greek bathing-place, lower

down, it is described, in 1815, on the third of May, as rather more
than fifty feet wide and five feet deep, nmning with a violent

current ; in some other parts it was very deep.

' Tho Upper Jordan is less broad, less deep, and less rapid, than

near the Dead Sea.'

Of the river near the Dead Sea (the Lower Jordan), Dr. Robinson

observes :
—

' The upper or outer banks of the Jordan, where we came

upon it (at the ford el-Helu, wliieh is the lowest point where the

river is ordmarUy crossed), are not more than one hundred rods

apart, with a descent of fifty or sixty feet to the level of the lower

valley in which the river flows. There was here no sign of vege-

tation along the upper banks, and little, if any, in the valley below ;

except a narrow strip of canes, here occupying a still lower tract

along the brink of the channel on each side. With these were

intermingled occasionally tamarisks, and the species of wiUow from

wliieh the pilgrims usually carry away branches for staves, after

dipping them in the Jordan. Looking down upon the river from

the high upper bank, it seemed a deep, sluggish, discoloured stream,

wmding its way slowly. Further up the river we could see that

the liigh upper banks were wider apart, and the border of vegetation

much broader, with many trees. There was a stUl though very

rapid current ; the water was of a clayey colour, but aweet and

dehghtfully refreshing.

'In the Bool of Joshua, eh. iii. 15, the river Jordan is said fo

overjloto its bants in the flrst month, or all the time of harvest. The

original Hebrew expresses in these passages notliuig more than that

the Jordan "was fuU (or fiUed) up to aU its banks," meaning the

banks of its channel ; it ran with full banks, or was brim-full. The

phrase "swelling of Jordan," Eng. vers., Je. xii. 5 ; xlix. 19 ; 1. 44.,

should be rendered " pride of Jordan," as in Zee. xi. 3, where the

original word is the same. It refers to the verdure and thickets

along the banks, but has no allusion to a rise of tho waters.

' Thus understood, the biblical account corresponds entu-ely to

what we find to be the ease at the present day. The Israelites

crossed the Jordan foiu" days before the passover (Easter), which

they afterwards celebrated at Gilgal on tho fourteenth day of the

first month, Jos. iv. 19 ; v. 10. Then, as now, the harvest occmTcd

during April and early in May, the barley preceding the wheat

harvest by two or three weeks. Then, as now, there was a slight

annual rise of the river, wliieh caused it to flow at tliis season with

full banks, and sometimes to spread its waters even over the imme-
diate banks of its channel, where they are lowest, so as in some
places to fill the low tract covered with trees and vegetation along

its sides. Farther than tliis, there is no evidence that its inunda-

tions have ever extended.

' The low bed of the river, the absence of inundation and tributary

streams, combine to leave the greater portion of the Ohor a sohtary

desert. Such it is described in antiquity, and such we find it at

the present day. Josephus speaks of the Jordan as flowing "through
a desert ;" and of this plain as in summer scorched by heat, insalu-

Zvke iv. 1, Hid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103. [8.



PAKT II.] ADDENDA. 'THE BAPTISM OP JESUS.' — ' VERBAL DIFFERENCES
brious, and watered by no stream except the Jordan. Near the

ford, five or six miles above Jericho, the plain is described as

"generally unfertile ; the soil being in many places encrusted with

salt, and having small heaps of a white powder, like sulphur,

scattered at short intervals over its surface;" here, too, the bottom

of the lower valley is generally barren. In the northern part of the

Qhor, according to Burcthardt, " the great number of rivulets wliich

descend from the mountains on both sides, and form numerous

pools of stagnant water, produce in many places a pleasing verdm-e,

and a luxuriant growth of wild herbage and grass ; but tho greater

part of the groimd is a parched desert, of wliich a few spots only

are cultivated by the Bedawin. So, too, in the southern part,

where similar rivulets or fountains exist, as around Jericho, there is

[SECT. vin.

an exuberant fertility; but these seldom reach the Jordan, and
have no effect upon the middle of the Qhor. Nor are the moun-
tains on each side less rugged and desolate than they have been
described along the Dead Sea. The western cliffs overhang the
valley at an elevation of a thousand or twelve hundred feet ; while
the eastern mountains are, indeed, at fh-st less lofty and precipitous,
but rise, further back, into ranges from two thousand to twenty-five
himdred feet in height." After a course of about 160 miles, inclusive
of windings, it discharges itself at the rate of 250,000 tons an hour
into the Dead Sea, being at tlus part a deep, discoloured stream, of
about 100 feet wide.'—i>r. Robinson's Biblical Researches, Vol. IL
pp. 257—.67.

Nazaeeth.—&e Sect. ii. p. 24, and Sect. vi. p. 68,

ADDENDA.

' ON THE B.\PTISM OF OUR LORD.'

' The conduct of the Baptist, when he would have declined the

administration of his own baptism on our Lord, was founded in a

genuine humility, and a sincere conviction of the superior dignity of

Christ, such as this knowledge of liis person either conveyed or

implied ; and our Lord's answer, by which he impressed on him

the necessity of performing his part in that ceremony, rightly under-

stood, may instruct us in the final end of liis baptism itself. ....

Oui- Lord would not have said. Suffer it to be so noii\ could it hiive

been as well suffered at any other time, before or after it, as at that

—nor. For thus it behoveth lis to folfil all righteousness, had the

same fulfilment in that one respect, been equally incumbent on

others, as on them in particular The obligation in question

was to no moral duty, binding upon moral agents in general ; but

to some legal requisition, incumbent on those two more especially
;

the nature of which we must needs collect from the instance of its

observance, which was our Lord's receiving from John, and John's

administermg on our Lord, one and the same rite of baptism; but

each, as part of a further, and much more important, ceremonial

—

the consecration of om- Lord to his ministerial office, preparatory to

his entering upon it.

' That the Levitical liigh priest was always a type of the Christian,

may be taken for granted ; and that John, as the son of Zacharias

and Elisabeth, was competent to have sustained even the character

of the Levitical high priest, is not less obvious. That there existed

also, imder the law, a liigh priest, and one only not the high priest,

but, in other respects, superior in dignity, and in the sacredness of

his character, to all besides, is proved by various authorities.

• In this relation may the Levitical high priest be considered to

have stood to the Cliristian, in general ; and certainly, Jolm, the

representative of the Levitical high priesthood, the forenmner of the

Messiah, the paranymph of the spiritual bridegi'oom, and the gi'eatest

prophet among all who had been born of women, to our Saviour, in

particular. Now the consecration of the Levitical high priest was a

necessary ceremony before he could enter on his ministry : much
more, then, the consecration of the Christian

'We may look upon this baptism, therefore, with all its circum-

stances and its effects, as constituting his true and his proper con-

secration ; such as was naturally to be expected in the spiritual

antitype of the legal prototype. Nor is there any particular,

requisite to the integrity of the legal form (Ex. xxix. 1—7 ; xl.

12—.5 ; Le. vUi. 5), which may not be seen, mutatis mutandis, to

have held good in what now took phice. The previous ablution of
the body of the priest was suppUcd by the baptism itself; and the
agency, which performed that part of the ceremony, was a competent
agency ; for it was the agency of John. The absence of the sacred

chrism (Ex. xxx. 22—33) was compensated by the presence of its

antitype, the gifts and graces of tho spiritual unction (Ps. xlv. 7,

"Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wickedness : therefore God
thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy

fellows") ; and the medium by which these were effused was the

medium of the Holy Ghost. The robes of beauty and of holiness

which adorned the person of the priest (Ex. xxviii. 2, " And thou

shall make holy garments for Aaron thy brother for glory and for
beauty"), were the essential innocence and spotless purity of the

nature of Cln-ist, a much more glorious garb, and more becoming for

the Clu-istiau high priest, than the Aaronical vesture, and always

typified by that. More than this I do not know to have been
requisite to the inaugm-ation even of the legal high priest ; and, if

it answered to all this, the baptism of our Lord, regarded as liis

inauguration also, would be complete.'

—

See Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss,

xix. pp. 189—.91.

'From the time of this baptism, the sequel of the ministry of

John is to be collected entirely from the last Gospel ; shewing that

the baptism of our Saviour, which, from the importance of the event

itself, and from the nature of the testimony which John was thence-

forward enabled to bear to the Clirist, compared with what he had

been restricted to before it, was evidently qualified to become a

cardinal point in the course of his ministry, actually was such

;

happening about the same distance of time from its commencement,

as before its termination. The first public testimony after the

baptism borne to om- Lord, was probably by the voice from heaven;

and as he was immediately impelled mto the wilderness, the first

opportunity after the same event, which John had of bearing

witness to lum, was the opportunity afforded by the deputation

and the question of the sanhedrim : and his answer to this question,

as far as it conveys any such testimony, is no longer general and

mdefinite,—speaking of some one, merely as to come,—but par-

ticidar and definite, so far as to speak of some one, who was already

standing in the midst of them, and who was ahvady known to the

Baptist, though stUl unknown to them (Jno. i. 19—28). This,

then, is that instance of his testimony, to which, as understood to

be given to himself, though without any mention of himself, our

Savioiu' referred (v. 33).'—i4/</., p. 187.

ON VERBAL DIFFERENCES,

'Among the examples of occasional verbal differences amidst

remarkable verbal agreements, it is easy to discover that, while the

sense remains the same, some new beauty, some force or propriety,

is introduced by the change. Thus, hi the address of Jolm the

Baptist to the nudtitudc, including Scribes and Pharisees, it was

indiflercnt whether ho had said, according to St. Matthew, iii. 9,

(Matt. iii. 9 ; Luke iii. 8, p. 83.)

Kai /ii'i ^oKtire; or accorcUng to Si. Luke iii. 8, k.ii /ii) opJijirOt;

yet the latter is the more appropriate of tho two ; for it is

implied that they were not to ihint, that is, to begin, to say so

and so, in answer to this very address of John ; and m vindica-

tion of themselves under his stern rebuke.'

—

Oreswell, A'ol. I.

Diss. i. p. 53.

8.] Mall. iv. 1, § 9, p. 96. Mark i. 12, ibid. Luke iv. 1, ibid. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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SECT. IX] JESUS IS I/ED INTO THE WILDERNESS. [PART II.

SECTION 9—.Tesus, being b.\ptized, is driven of the Spirit into the Wilderness :
he fasts

FORTY D.U-S .^ND FORTY NIGHTS: HE IS TEMPTED BY THE DEVIL;* ANGELS MINISTER UNTO HIM.

Mntt. iv. 1—11. Mark i. 12, .'3. Luke iv. 1—13.

[^- "•] INTRODUCTION

Mt. iv. 1, 2. Mk. i. 12, .3. Lu. iv. 1, 2. After his baptism,

Jesus is ' led by the Spirit into the mhlerness' ' to be tempted of the

devil; ' there ho is left \Tithout food 'forti/ days andforty niyhts.'—

Compare with the eases of Moses and Ehas, and contrast with tlie

case of our first parents when they yielded to the temptations which

our Saviour here teaches us how to resist.

—

See ScEIP. iLLtTS.

iy, 3. — iv. 3. Jesus, who has but

recently been acknowledged by the Father as his ' beloved Son,' and

who now appears to be left without the ordinary means of sustaining

life, is on this ground assaulted by the tempter, who insinuates, that

if Jesus bo the Sou of God, ho has reason to call in question the

truth of his Father's love, seeing he hath given only stones for

bread to him—his beloved Son.

;y_ 4. —^_^— — iv. 4. Jesus repels Satan's

insinuation by the sword of the Spirit, quoting Dc. viii. 3. Although

without bread for the body, he has that which is more necessary

than food, the word of God, wliich sustains the spiritual life.

iv. 5, 6. — iv. 9—11. The devil being foiled

in his attempt to infuse distrust, flics to the opposite extreme, and

endeavoui'3 to tempt to presumption, inviting Jesus to cast hmiseK

AND ANALYSIS.

down from one of the highest parts of the temple, so that his

Father's preserving power and care of him may be the more mani-

fest ; and to this he pretends there is encouragement from the word

of God, for he quotes Ps. xei. 11, .2

Mt. iv. 7. Mk. — Lu. iv. 12. Jesus is not tempted

to throw away the sword of the Spirit because oi Satan's mis-

application of Scripture, but agam commences hia reply with, ' It is

n-ritten' quoting De. vi. 16.

iv. 8, 9. — iv. 5—7. Tlie devU next takcth

him up into a very high mountam, and directing liis attention to

tlie several kingdoms of the world, and to the glory of all lands, and

claiming to himself the disposal of the whole, offers to give Jesus

possession without farther trouble or delay, if oui- Redeemer will

only do homage to him for the gift.

iv. 10. — iv. 8. Jesus replies by quot-

ing from the same book as before, De. vi. 13, .4 ; s. 20.

iv. 11. — iv. 13. The devil, having ex-

hausted liis skill in imsucccssful efforts to ensnare Jesus, leaves 1dm

for a season.

iv. 11. — i. 13. Angels minister unto Jejus.

(G. 7.) Jesm; is driven into the wilderness; andfasts fortij days and forty nights.

going South and East.

Mark i. 1 2, .3.

[Ver. 11, ibid.']

Linefrom Jordan.

:M.vtt. iv. 1, 2

[Ch. iii. 17, § 8, p. 93.]

12 And immediately the

Spirit driveth k'/BoXXft

liim into tlie wilderness.

1 Then was-\Jesu8"-

led-up avii\Oii

of the Spirit into the wilderness
* to-be-tempted of the devil.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. iv. 1. Tempted. Abraham was tried in regard to the pro-

mised seed, Ge. xii. 7, as quoted, Lu. i. 55, § 2, p. 21, ' Abeaham ;

'

—first by long waiting, Ge. xvii. 17 ; xviii. 10, quoted Lu. i. 13,

§ 1, p. 8, ' Son ; '

—

and then by his being directed to offer vp his son,

xxii. 1—18;

—

so teas Joseph tried— (1) he was hated and sold by

liis brethren, xxxvii. 18—28 ;

—

and (2) he teas, by strangers, long

and unjustly imprisoned, xxxix. 20, 'And Joseph's master took liim,

and put hhu into the prison, a place where the king's prisoners

were bound ; and he was there in the prison.'—xl. 23, ' Yet did

not the chief butler remember Joseph, but forgat him.' — So

Luke iv. 1, 2.

[Ch. iii. 38, § 4, p. 40.]

"And Jesus being-full of-

the-Holy Ghost returned

from^Jordan, and
was-led by liysro Iv

the Spirit into the wilderness,''

was Moses, when, after forty years' delay, he returned to Egypt,

he was still long unsuccessful, Ex. v. 19—23 ;
— so was David

tried, 1 Sa. xxvii. 1, ' And David said in liis heart, I shall now

perish one day by the hand of Saul : there is notliing better for

me than that I should speedily escape into the land of the Philis-

tines ; and Sanl shall despair of me, to seek me any more in

any coast of Israel : so shall I escape out of liis hand.'—2 Sa. iii. 1,

' Now there was long war between the house of Saul and the house

of D.ivid : but David waxed stronger and stronger, and the house

of Saul waxed weaker and weaker.'

—

See Ja. i. 12, 'Blessed is

NOTES.

Lu. iv. 1. Wilderness. Sfe GeoQBAPHICAI, NOTICE, p. 101.

Mt. iv. 1. To be tempted. Tlic word to tempt, in the original, means

to try, to endeavour, to attempt to do a thing ; tlien, to try the natm'e

of a thing, as metals by firc; then, to test moral qualities by trying

Ihem, to SCO how they will endure ; then, to endeavour to draw men
away from virtue by suggesting motives to evil. The first act of

Christ's ministry is a combat with the devil.

—

Compare Ge. iii. 15,

'And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between

thy seed and her seed ; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt

bruise his heel.' And X Jno. iii. 8, ' Ho that committeth sin is of

the devil ; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this pur-

pose the Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy the

works of the devil.' Christ was tlius tempted to shew his perfect

holiness, to make him a sympathetic High Priest, and to give his

people assm'ance of everlasting victory over the power of Satan.

Devil. A fallen angel, especially the cliief of them : so called,

because he is a maUcious accuser of God and Ids people. The great

enemy of God and man.

This word originally means an adversary, or an accuser ; thence

any one opposed j thence an enemy of any kind. He is characterized

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. iv. 1. When God has a great pm-pose to fulfil, ho usually

begins with proving the patience of the instruments he had other-

wise fitted for the work.

The proper preparation for trial, as well as for active service in

the cause of God, is the being filled with the Spirit. After seasons

of great spiritual enjoyment, and of beijig remarkably acknowledged

of God, as was Jesus at his baptism, let us be prepared for privation

and temptation.

Although we shoidd not needlessly involve oiu'selves in trouble,

yet when led theremto by the hand Oi God, we should patiently

resign ourselves to his will, relying upon his wisdom to dii'ect, and

Ids power to sustain.

06

• On tlio locality of this wilderness, see Greswell, Vol. II. Diss. xxi. pp. 202—..4; and

—

' On the order, proximate cause, and strength of the temptations,' see Addenda, p. 102, infra,

John i. 19, § 10, p. 103. r9.



PART 11.]

Matt. iv. 2.

JESUS IS TEMPTED BY THE DEVIL. TRECT. IX,

Luke iv. s.

2 'And wlien-lie-liad-fastccl

forty days and forty nights,

lie-was-'afterward'-au-hnngered,

Mark i. 13. .i

13 "And he-was ^ <

there in the wilderness
* forty days,

tempted of, Satan

;

and was with the wild-beasts
;

''

[Forremainderofver.,see^. 101.] ''And in those^days he-did-eat nothing

:

and when-'they-were-ended,
' he-'aftei-ward'-hungered.

forty days"-

tcmpted of the devil.

Satdii temjits Jesus to turn stones into bread. Wililerness of Jud(ea, East of the Rirer Jordan.

Matt. iv. 3, 4. Luke iv. 3, 4.

"And when--the tempter'-came to him, he-said, And the devil said imto-him,
If thou-be the-Son of

'
God, command If thou-be the-Son of ' God, command

that these^stones be-made bread." . this, stone that it-be-made bread.
But he 'answered 'And Jesus answered him,'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

the man that cndureth temptation: for when he is tried, he

shall receive the erowu of Ufp, which tlie Lord hath promised to

them that love him.'

—

Advaniage of the fempfaiioii of Jesus, He. ii.

17, .8, ' Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made like

uuto his brethren, that he might be a mercifvd and faitliful high

priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconcUiation for tlie

sins of the people. 18, For in that he himself hath suffered

being tempted, he is able to succour them that are

tempted.'—iv. 15, .6, 'For we have not an liigh priest which

cannot be touched with the feeling of oiu' infu-mities ; but was
in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. 16,

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.'

—

Use of

the trials of his ministers, 2 Cor. i. 3—6, ' Blessed be God, even

the Father of oiu- Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and

the God of all comfort ; 4, who comforteth us in all our tribulation,

that we may be able to comfort them which are in any trouble

by the comfort wherewith we om-selves are comforted of God. 5,

For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation

also abomideth by Christ. 6, And whether we be afflicted, it is for

your consolation and salvation, which is effectual in the enduring

of the same sufferings wliich we also suffer : or wliether we be

comforted, it is for yovu' consolation and salvation.'

'7rpo<; avTov.

Mk. i. 13. Forty dats. JUoses, at the receiving of the lam, wa.i

ill the mount forty days and forty nights, Ex. iiiv.—and again, at

ike renewal of the tables, tie fasted there forty days, xxxiv. 28,
'And he was there witli the Loed forty days and forty nights;
he did neither eat bread, nor drink water. And he wrote
upon the tables the words of the covenant, the ten commandments.'
—And see De. ix. 9, 18.— .S'o also Elijah, 1 Ki. xix. 8, 'And he arose,

and did eat and drink, and went in the strcngtli of that meat forty
days and forty nights unto Horeb the mount of God.'— C/ovV,
the fulfiller of the lam, and the ratifier of the new covenant, in

temptation, as v:ell as in his obedience and suffering, left us an
example. He. iv. 15, as quoted, Mt. iv. 1, supra, ^Advantage,' ^-c.

5It..iv. 3. 1b thou be the Son of God. At the commencement

of his public ministry, Jesus mas taunted with these words, and like-

wise at the end of his sufferings, see eh. xxvii. 39—4i, § 91, l\ y-'^-

Command that these . . . &e. With similar taunting speech did

the tempter address the woman, Ge. iii. 1, 'Now the serpent was more
subtil than any beast of the field whicli the Lord God had made.

And he said unto the woman. Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not

eat of every tree of the garden ?'

—

She was overcome, ver. 6, ' And
when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it

was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make one wise,

NOTES.

as fuU of subtlety, envy, art, and hatred of mankind. He is known,

also, by the name Satan, Job i. 6—12; Mt. xii. 26, § 31, p. 292;

Beelzebub, ver. 24, ibid. The old Serpent, Eev. xii. 9, 'And the

great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, and

Satan, which deceiveth the whole world : he was cast out into the

eartli, and his angels were east out with him.' He is also called the

'Prince of the power of the air,' Eph. ii. 2.

Mk. i. 13. Foi-ty days, tempted, d^-e. That is, through forty days

he was tried in various ways by the devil. The temptations, how-

ever, which are recorded by Matthew and Luke, seem not to hsve

taken place imtd the forty days were finished.

And was with the wild heasfs. So svuTOunded, the temptations

offered by Satan were the stronger.

Lu. iv. 2. In those days he did eat nothing. He was sustained by

the power of God during this season of extraordinary fasting. There

are other instances of persons fasting forty days recorded in the

Scriptures.

—

See SCEIP. Ii.iug., Mk. i. 13, supra.

Mt. iv. 3. The tempter. !> 7nipa'(ioi', ' the trier,' from Tnlpu, ' to

pierce tlu-ough.' This is very emphatic, and explains Eph. vi. 16,

' Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the fieiy darts of the wicked.'

If thou be the Son of God. Correspondent to this taunt of the

enemy, was the fu'st temptation presented to Eve in the garden,

when suggesting hard thoughts of God, as putting restraint upon

the enjoyment of his creatures.

—

See Ge. iii. 1, ScBir. IiLrs., 'Com-

mand,' &c., supra : and Phac. Beflect., 3 ver.

Command that these stones. He had just been declared to be the

Son of God, ch. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92. Satan here taunted him with the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. iv. 2. We may thus the more confidently rely upon our Guide,

seeing he was himself in all points tempted like as we are ; not only

as God, but even as man, he knows how to succour those that are

tempted. Let us not think that we may escape the attacks of

Satan, seeing that he spared no efforts to cause him to fall whom no

temptations could overcome.

— iv. 3—13. Let us contemplate the second Adam, who over-

came, as contrasted with the first, who was overcome. Om- first

parents were in the garden of God ; Jesus was in ' the wilderness.'

They had abundance, with all under them in peaceable domhiion
;

9.] John i. 19, § 10, p. 103,

Jesus was an lumgred amid tlic niins of the fall, 'and was with the

wild beasts.' They were tempted with 'the lust of Ihejtesh,' that

whicli appeared good for food ;
' the lust of the ryes," it was pleasant

to the eyes ; '
' and the pride of life,' it was a tree to be desired to

make one wise, 'knowing good and evil;' they were overcome in

circumstances the most favourable to their virtue. He was tempted

in all these respects, and he overcame, in circumstances the most

discoiu-agmg and trying.

3 ver. The grand attack of Satan is against our faith, by in-

sinuating hard thoughts of God; as when he said to Jesus taunt

«>7



SECT. IX.J JESUS IS TEMPTED BY THE DEVIL. [PAKT II.

Matt. iv. 5, 0.

'nnd-sniil,

It-is-written, Man shiiU-'nof-live

Ly brcntl nlonc, but by every word

tlmt-procecdeth out-of tlie-mouth oi-God.

Luke iv. 9.

saying,

It-is-wiitten, Thnt^mnn slinll-'nof-Hve

by bread"filone, but by every wovd

of-God.

Jesus is tempted to throw himselffrom the iritinacle of the temple. At Jerusalem.

Matt. iv. 5—7. Luke iv. 9—12.

5 " Then the devil taketli--lnm--up TrapoAafjjSavEi into And he-brought JjyayEi; him to

the holy citv, and settetli him on a'pinnucle of-the temple, .Jerusalem, and set him on a'pmnacle of-the temple,

and saith unlo-him, and said unto-lum,

If thou-be the-Son of'-God, cast thyself down :

"

If thou-be the-Son of
'
God, cast thysell down

^ from-hence :

"

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Bhc took of the fruit tliorcof, and did eat, and gave also unto
|

eat thereof, then yom- eyes shall be opened, and ye shall lie a: gods,

licr husband with her; and he did eat. So was Israel hy the lust

of t/ie flesh, in the wilderness, Ex. xvi. 2, 3, ' And the whole congre-

gation of the children of Israel murmured against Moses and Aaron

in the wilderness : 3, and the cliildren of Israel said unto tliem,

Would to God we had died by the hand of the LoED in the land

of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, and when we

did eat bread to the full; for ye have brought us forth into

this wildeniess, to kill this whole assembly with hunger.'—Nu. xi.

Mt. iv. 4. Man shall kot live by eeead alone. De. yiii. 3,

' And he humbled thee, and suflercd thee to hunger, and fed thee

with manna, which thou knewest not, neither did thy fathers know

;

that he might make thee know that man doth not live by bread

only, but by every word that proeeedeth out of the mouth

of the LOED doth man live.' — The manna represented the

word of life, which feeds and sustains the soul, as the manna

nourished the lodi/, see Jno. vi. 27, 32, .3, § 13, pp. 387—..9 i—also

Job xxiii. 12, ' Neither have I gone back from the commandment

of his lips; I have esteemed the words of his mouth' more

than my necessary /oo(i'.'—Je. xv. 16, 'Thy words were found, and

I did eat them; and thy word was unto mo the joy and re-

joicing of mino heart: for I am called by thy name, O Loed

God of hosts.'

5. On a riNSAClE of the temple. This appears to have

heen correspondent to the third inducement to eat the forbidden

fruit— that they should he 'as gods.' Fride and presumption

would be gratified by having angels at command, for the disptla;/

of power, not for the glory of God, according to God's appoint-

ment, Ge. iii. 4, 5, 'And the serpent said unto the woman. Ye

sliall not surely die : D, for God doth know that in the day ye

knowing good and evil.'—Ver. 6, a tree to be desired to make one

' wise,' see p. 97, on ver. 3, ' Command that,' &c. ;

—

the pride of life,

1 Jno. ii. IG, ' For all tliat is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and

the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but

is of the world.'

—

The temptation with which Israel was tried,

under the wise Icing, Solomon, when the kingdom was placed as on

the pinnacle, not only of earthly glory, but of reliyious prii-ilege, and

wlM-h even he could not bear, 1 Ki. xi. 6—11, 'And Solomon did

evil in the sight of the Loed, and went not fully after the

Loed, as did David liis father. 7, Then did Solomon build an

high jilaee for Cliemosh, tlic abomination of jMoab, in the liill that

is before Jerusalem, and for Molech, the abomination of the children

of Ammon. 8, And likewise did he for all his strange wives, which

burnt incense and sacriUced unto then- gods. 9, And the Loed

was angry with Solomon, because his heart was turned from

the Loed God of Israel, which had appeared unto him twice,

10, and had commanded him concerning this thing, that he should

not go after other gods : but he kept not tliat which the Loed

commanded. 11, Wlicrefore the Loed said unto Solomon, Foras-

much as this is done of thee, and thou hast not kept my covenant

and my statutes, which I have commanded thee, I wUl surely rend

the kingdom from thee, and will give it to thy servant.'

—

From this

height Israel was precipitated into destruction and death, xix. 17,

' And it shall come to pass, that liim that escapeth the sword of

Ilazael shall Jehu slay : and liim that escapeth fi-om the sword of

Jehu shall Ehsha slaj'.'

—

Compare with Hos. vi. 5, ' Tliovefore have I

hewed them by the prophets ; I have slain them by the words of

my mouth : and tliy judgments are as the light that goeth fortli.'—
vii. 12, .3, '"When they shall go, I wiU spread my not upon them ;

NOTES.

destitution in which He was left ; and thus freqtiently the children

of God are sorely tempted to question the truth of their high

relationship, because of the destitution in wliich they are left as to

the tilings of this hfe.

Mt. iv. 4. Man shall not lice by bread alone, tj'c. The life of man
depends on God, and not on food, wliich was abundantly proved in

the ease of Moses and Ehjnh (see Scbip. Illtts., Mk. i. 13, p. 97),

and in that of our blessed Lord. The temptation is repcUed by

reference to the time when the cliildren of Israel were in the like

perilous situation in tlic wilderness, without the ordmary means of

subsistence. God supplied them with food, by which their Hves

wore preserved, wliich teaches us that no strait, however pressing,

ought to shake oui- eonCdeneo in HIM.

By every word, tj-e. Jesus, whoso meat and drink was to do his

Father's will, is luinself the ' living bread,' the word of life. The

soul ought to feed upon the whole word of God.

5. The holy city. So Jerusalem was called. Da. ix. 16 ; Mt.

xxvii. 53, § 92 : there God spake with the high priest on the great

day of atonement once a year. The inscription on the Jewish

shekel was Jerusalem the holy; because the temple was there.

Jerusalem is the appointed throne of the Lord, Je. iii. 16, .7, as

quoted, ch. ii. 6, p. 53, ' My people,' &e.

A pinnacle. It is very likely this is what was called the area

(iaaiKiK)), ' the king's gallery,' at the south-east corner of the temple,

wliich, Josephus says, Herod erected over the stupendous depth of

the valley, scarcely to be fathomed by the eye of liun that stood

above.

—

Ant:, Ub. xv. e. 14. This was probably the porch called

Solomon's, which was 150 feet high, on a wall of 400 cubits, built

from the bottom of the valley.

—

See Addenda, § 1, p. 13, 'The
Temple.'

6. Cast thyself dotcn. The former temptation was to distrust

God's providence, this to presume upon it.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
ingly, ^ If thou he the Son of God, command that these stones be

made bread.' Look at the provision He hath made for thee, his

child! He hath provided but stones in place of bread for thee,

Itis son

!

Mt. iv. 4. Let ua, when tempted to unbelief by temporal privations,

look at the ample provision for our spiritual wants ; and taking the

ehield of faith with the sword of the Spirit, say, ' It in written, Man

08
Marl- i. 13, p. 101. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.

shall not live by bread alone, but hy every word that proeeedeth out

of the mouth of God.' Let us live upon the eeead of life, that

Cometh down from heaven, who hath given us example : and also

said, ' I have meat to eat that ye knoio not of Jno. iv. 32—.4, § 13.

5, 6 ver. Wlieu we have overcome in any one respect, let us

beware lest that whereby we have overcome be made the occasion

[9.



PAET II.] JESUS IS TEMPTED BY THE DEVIL.

Matt. iv. 7.

' for it-is-written, He-shall-givc-'his

^fiugels"-cliarge concerning Trtpl thee :

^

and in //leir hands they-shall-bear-"thee'-up, lest-

at-any-time thou-dash thy^foot against a-stone.

7 „ Jesus said uuto-him,
' It-is-wi'itten again, Thou-shalt-"nof-

tempt the-Lord thy^God.

Jesus is temjjted to fall down and worship Satan

Matt. iv. 8—11. »

8 "Again, the devil talceth-'liim'-up 7ra/>aXa/i|3ai'£t

into an-exceeding high mountain,

and sheweth him all the kingdoms

[SECT. IX,

Luke iv. 10—.2; 5.

for it-is-written, Hc-shall-give--his

^angels'-charge over thee,

/ to keep Tou ^la^vXd^ai thee

:

and in their hands they-shall-bear--thee--up, lest-

at-any-time thou-dash thyjoot against a-stone.
And^Jesus answering said unto-him/

It-is-said, Thou-shalt-'nof-

10

11

12

tempt the-Lord thy /^God. [For ver. is see\\ loi.]

Siqiposed North of Jericho.

Luke iv. 5—8, 13. C^oi-tc-^seep. ss.]

And the devil, taking-'him"-up ava-^a-^wv

into an-high mountain.
shewed unto-him all the kingdoms

I wiU bring them down as flie fowls of the heaven ; I will chastise

them, as theu" congregation hath heai'd. 13, Woe unto them ! for

they hare fled from me : destruction unto them ! because they have

transgressed against mc : though I have redeemed them, yet they

have spoken lies against me.'—Je. ii. 31, ' O generation, see ye the

word of tlie Loed. Have I been a wilderness imto Israel? a land

of dartness? wherefore say my people. Wo arc lords; we
will come no more unto thee?'

—

Against Hie sin of presump-

Hon, to which those loho are higMyfatsourei of God, even as to the

IcnowJeclge of his ivor/cs and word, are particularlg exposed, the

psalmist prags, Ps. six. 13, ' Keep back thy servant also fi-om

presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion over me : then

shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent fi'om the great trans-

gression.'

Mt. iv. 6. He shall orrE his angels chaege. Satan omits 'In

all thy ways,' Ps. xci. 11, .2, ' For he shall give his angels charge

over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. 12, They shall bear thee

up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.'

—

In all the

ways proper to the man of God : tchicJi, of course, does not imply the

promise of preservation to those who plunge needlessly into danger

;

but when the call of duty is into the lions' den, asDvi.-n.22,(^'My

God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the Uous' mouths, that

they have not hiut me : forasmuch as before him iiinocency was

found in me ; and also before thee, O kmg, have I done no hurt :
'

—

the burning furnace, iii. 25, 'He answered and said, Lo, I see four

men loose, walking in the midst of the fire, and they have no hurt

;

and the form of the fourth is like the Son of God;')—o>- the

devouring deep, the children of God need not fear to follow, Ex.

xiv.—Is. xliii. 1, 2, 'But now thus saith the Lobd that created

thee, O Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Israel, Fear not : for I

have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name; thou

SCraPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
art mine. 2, "When thou passest through tlie wafers, I rvlll he
with thee ; and tlu-ough the rivers, they shall not overflow thee

:

when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be biuned j

neither shall the flame kindle upon thee.'

7. Tnou SHALT NOT TEiin the Lobd thy God. Seferring to

tlie presumptuous chiding of the children of Israel, De. vi. IG, 'Ye
shall not tempt the Lobd your God, as ye tempted him in

Massah' {temptation),—tvhen they demanded water of Moses in the

wilderness ; as ifpast deliverance had given them a claim to that as
a right, which God would, in his own good time, have bestowed of
his ownfree mercy, Ex. xvii. 1—7, 'And aU the congregation of the
children of Israel journeyed from the wilderness of Sin, after then-

journeys, according to the commandment of the Loed, and pitched

in Eephidim : and there was no water for the people to di-ink.

2, Wlierefore the people did chide with Moses, and said. Give us
water that we may drink. And Moses said unto them, "Why chide

ye with me? wherefore do ye tempt the Loed? 3, And the

pco^jle tliirsted there for water; and the people murmured agains*-

Moses, and said, "Wherefore is this that thou hast brought us up
out of Egypt, to kill us and om- childi-en and our cattle with tliirst ?

4, And Moses cried unto flie Loed, saying, What shall I do unto
tliis people ? they be almost ready to stone me. 5, And the Lobd
said unto Moses, Go on before the people, and take with thee of the

elders of Israel; and thy rod, wherewith thou smotest the river,

take in thine hand, and go. 6, Behold, I will stand before thee

there upon the aoek in Horeb ; and thou shalt smite the rock, and
there shaU come water out of it, that the people may drmk. And
Moses did so in the sight of the ciders of Israel. 7, And he caUed

the name of the place Massah [temptation], and Mcribah [chid-

ing], because ol the chiding of the children of Israel, and because

they tempted the Loed, saying, Is the Loed among us, or not?'

NOTES.
Mt. iv. 6. For it is written. In the former temptation the devil

did not quote Scriptiue ; but havuig been repelled in that assault

by the sword of the Spu'it, lie here takes up the same weapon.

7. Thou shalt not tempt, S;c. That is, thou shalt not try him

;

or, thou shalt not, by throwing thyself into voluntary, 'uncom-

manded' dangers, appeal to God for protection, or trifle with the

promises made to those who are thrown into danger by his pro-

vidence. The metaphor is taken from parents, who, in travelling

along rough ways, lift up, and carry their clulch-cn over the stones

m then* path, lest they sliould trip and stumble upon them. Thus

Satan, artfully using aud perverting Scripture, wais met and repelled

by Scriptm-e rightly applied.

8. An exceeding high mountain. It seems that: thij was one of

the higlicst, if not the very highest mountain in Judaea. If so, it

was one very nearly in the centre of the land promised to Abra-

ham. The mountain Quarantania, north of Jericho, is fixed upon

by tradition : from it is a commanding prospect of the mountains of

PRACTICAL
of our fall. Satan woiUd have raised the failh of the Sou of God

into presumption, and by trust in God's word of promise he woidd

have precipitated him into the gulf of destruction.

Mt. iv. 7. Although Satan may endeavour to pervert the word

Ai'abia, the country of GUead, the country of the Ammonites, the

plains of Moab, the jilains of Jericho, the river Jordan, and the

whole extent of the Dead sea. Others think it hkely to have been

S^ebo, whence Moses was given a sight of the promised land. Con-

trast Moses in tlie mount with God, and Clirist being in a mount

with Satan : and tlic Lord's shewing to Moses from a high moun-

taui (Dc. xxxiv. 1—4) all tlie kingdoms of Canaan, saying, ' This is

the land which I sware tinlo Abraham, unto Isaac, and vnto Jacob,

saying, I will give it unto thy seed' Israel ; and tlic devil shewing

to Christ all the kingdoms of the earth, and saying, ' All these things

will Igive thee.'

AU the Icingdoms of the world. Satan appears to have pointed to

all the kingdoms of the world, as recognising the bcautiluUy relative

position wliieh all otlier parts of the world bear to the Ugly Land.

See the ancient kingdoms, as if in a circle around it. Africa,

Asia, and Europe have it as their common centre ; whilst bodies of

water stretch out from it to America on the one hand, and to

REFLECTIONS,
of God to his own evil puqioscs, by inducing fanatical pride and

presumption, let us not thereby be prevented from the right use

tlicrcol; but, still appealing to the inspired word, say, 'It is

written'

9.] Mark i. 13, p. 101. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103.
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SECT. IX.]

IVrATT. iv. 0.

of-tlie world row Koafiov, ;uul the glory ol

JESUS IS TEMPTED liV THE DEVIL. [PAKT 1 1,

nnd saitli uiUo-him, All

ihesc- 1/lififfs will-I-givc tliee.

if tlioii-

wilt-fiill-down aiul-worsliip me.''

SCRIPTURE ILI.U.'iTRATIONS

Luke iv. C, 7.

of-the world rric; olKOVfitvrtg

''in ii-moment rrTiy/iij ot'-tirae.

And tlio devil said nnto-liim, All

this, power will-I-give thee,

nnd the glory of-them : for ^/<«/-js-delivered

iinto-me; and to-whomsoever I-will I-give it.

If thou therefore"

wilt-worship me Trpotncui'i'jtryc ivwiriov fiov,

Mf . iv. 8. And the gi.oky of them. The land of Israel is desiy-

natetl, 'the glory of all lands,' Eze. xx. G, 15, 'lu the day that I lifted

up mine hand unto them, to bring fhera forth of the land of Egypt

into a land that I had espied for them, flowing with milk and

honey, wliidi is the glory of all lands.' 15, 'Yet also I lifted

up my hand unto them in the wilderness, that I would not bring

them into the land which I had given them, flowing with mUli and

honey, which is the glory of all lands.'-^^H/o n-J:ich all lands

are to contribute their s/lori/, Is. Ix. 3—16, 'And the Gentiles shall

come to thy light, and kings to the brightness of thy rismg. 4,

Lift up tliine eyes round about, and see : all they gather themselves

together, they come to thee; thy sous shall come from far, and thy

daughters shall be nursed at thj/ side. 5, Then thou shalt see, and

(low together, and thmc heart shall fear, and be enlarged ; because

tlic abundance of the sea shall be converted unto tliee, [or, noise

of the sea shall be turned toward thee'] the forces [or, wealth'] of

the Gentiles shall come unto thee. 6, The multitude of camels shall

cover thee, the dromedaries of Midian and Ephah ; all they from

Sheba shall come : they shall bring gold and incense ; and they shall

shew forth the praises of the LoED. 7, AH the flocks of Kedar shall

be gathered together unto thee, the rams of Nebaioth shall minister

unto thee : they shall come up with acceptance on mine altar, and I

will glorify the house of my glory. 8, Wlio are these that fly as a

cloud, and as the doves to theu- windows ? 9, Surely the isles shall

wait for me, and the ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy sous from

far, their silver and their gold with them, unto the name of the

loSD thy God, and to the Holy One of Israel, because he hath

glorified thee. 10, And the sons of strangers shall build up thy

walls, and their kings shall minister uuto thee : for in my wrath I

smote thee, but in my favoiu- have I had mercy on thee. 11, There-

fore thy gates shall bo open contmually ; they shall not be shut day

nor night ; that men may bruig uuto thee the forces [or, wealth] of the

Gentiles, and that their kings may be brought. 12, For the nation

and kingdom that will not serve thee shall perish
; yea, those nations

shall be utterly wasted. 13, The glory of Lebanon shall come unto

thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, and the box together, to beautify the

place of my sant-tuary ; and I will make the place of my feet

glorious. 1 •>, The sons also of them that afllicted thee shall come
bending unto thee ; and all they that despised thee shall bow them-
eelves down at the soles of thy feet; and they shall call thee, The
city of the Lokd, The Zion of the Holy One of Israel.

15, Wlicreas thou hast been forsaken and hated, so tliat no man
went through thee, I wUl make thee an eternal excellency, a

joy of many generations. IG, Thou shalt also suck the milk of

llie Gentiles, and shalt suck the breast of kings ; and thou shall

liuow that I the LoBD am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the
mighty One of Jacob.'

—

The seat of a kingdom widely extended over

all kingdoms, Vs. Ixviii. 10, '\Vliy leap ye, ye high hills ? this is the

hill which God desireth to dwell in; yea, the LoKD will dwell

in it for ever.' — Compare with Ixxii. 8—11, ' He shall have

dominion also from sea to sea, and from the river unto the ends of

the eartli. 9, They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow before

him ; and his enemies shall Uck the dust. 10, The kings of Tarsliish

and of the isles shall bring presents : the kings of Sheba and Seba

shall oSer gifts. 11, Yea, all kings shall fall down before liim : all

nations shall serve him.'

—

It is Immanuel's land, Is. viii. 8, who is

appointed to reign over the predicted kingdom, ix. 6, 7, ' For unto

us a eliild is born, unto U3 a son is given : and the government shall

be upon liis shoulder: and his name sliall be called Wonderful,

Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of

Peace. 7, Of the increase of liis government and peace there shall

be no end, upon the tlu-one of David, aud upon his kingdom, to

order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from

henceforth even for eter. The zeal of the Loud of hosts will per-

form this.'

Lu. iv. 6. Deliveeed unto me. Israel defiled the land which God
had given them, Je. ii. 7—9, ' And I brought you into a plentiful

country, to eat the fruit thereof and the goodness thereof; but

when ye entered, ye defiled my laud, and made mine heritage an

abomination. 8, The priests said not, Where is the LOED ? aud

they that handle the law knew me not : the pastors also transgi-essed

against me, and the prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked after

things that do not profit. 9, Wherefore I wiU yet plead with you,

saith the Lord, and with yom- childi-en's children will I plead.'

—

Elijah had to testify against the king of Israel, 1 Ki. xxi. 20, ' And
Ahab said to Ehjah, Hast thou found me, O nime enemy ? And he

answered, I have found thee : because thou hast sold thyself to work

evil iu the sight of the Lord.'—TAe same is said of the nation, 2 Ki.

xvii. 17, ' And they caused their sous and their daughters to pass

through the fire, and used divination and enchantments, and sold

themselves to do evil iu the sight of the Loed, to provoke him to

anger.'—Is. lii. 3, ' For thus saith the LoED, Ye have sold yourselves

for nought ; and ye shall be redeemed without money.'

—

ME whose

is the right of redemption is shadowed forth, Je. xsxii. 7—44;

—

the

redemption is acknoicledged. Rev. v. 7—10, ' Aud he came and took

the book out of the right hand of liim that sat upon tlie tlirone.'

—

. . . . ver. 8—10, (quoted, Mt. ii. 11, § 5, pp. 53, .4, 'Worshipped.')
—The Lord, the Eedeemer, will vindicate his claim, 'Ps. xiiv. 1, 'The

earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they

that dwell therein.'— when those who have resisted the temptation to

serve Satan mil he given possession with their Eedeemer, 3—G,

(quo. Lu. ii. 45, § 6, p. 65, 'Seekino him.') -Is. xxxiii. 13—23,

{qno. Lu. ii. 25, § 4, p. 41, ' Jeeusalem.')

Mt. iv. 9. Fall down and worship me. Covetousness is idol-

atry. Col. iii. 5, ' Mortify therefore your members which are upon the

Austraha on the other. By thus far acknowledging the truth of
nature, of providence, and of revelation, with regard to the appointed
scat of Messiah's empire, Satan may have intended both to throw
oiw Lord off his guard, with respect to his insidious design, and to
awaken an impatient desire to possess that which was in itself so
desirable, and which, through nuich tribulation both as to liimself

NOTES.
and people, he is appointed to possess, but whicTi he might at onco

obtain on terms so appai-cntly easy.

Lu. iv. 6. And the glory of them. This He will have when He
comes, whose riglit it is to reign.

Mt. iv. 9. If thou wilt fall down and ivorship me, S,'c. irpoaKV-

vi'iayg. The word implies not merely homage, but adoration. The

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
All longh God may grant more particular direction in new or i us, we should wait to obtain in his own appointed way and time,

very dill.cult curunistanccs, yet He who was 'the Word' itself hath Thus Jesus, although aU tluiigs are his, would not receive them at
g.veu us example of lookmg for light (o the written word. the hand of Satan, who had usiu'ped the dominion, but would wait
Mt. IV. 8, 9. Even that which wc know God intends to bestow upon

|
the will of his Father to have all things put under his feet.

100
Mark i. 13, p. 101. John i. 19, § 10, p. 103. [9.



PARX II.] THE DEVIL DEPARTS.—ANtHiLS MINISTEK TO JESUS,

Matt. iv. 10, .1, Mark i. 13.

[SECT. IX

10

11

Then saith^Jes^ls imto-liim,

Get-thee-lience, Satan: for it-is-written,

Tliou-shalt-worsliip the-Lord thy^God,
and him only shalt-thou-serve.

Then the devil

leaveth him,

'and, behold,

angels came and ministered

nnto-him.

[Ver. 12, § 10, p. ir,7.]

[I'ur/onncrpart fer. 13 see p. 03.]

and the

angels miuislered

unto-him.

[Ver. U, § il>., p. 157.]

Luke iv. .'^, in.
'' all shall-be thine.

Aud^Jesus answered and-said unto-him,
Get-tliee behind me, Satan : for it-is-written,

Thou-shalt-worship the-Lord thy^God,
and him only shalt-thou-serve XaTpivanc.
U'or ver. 9—la seep. 88.J Aud when-'tku duvil--

iiad-ended all the-temptatiou,

he-departed from him
lor a-scason a\pi Kuipov.^

[Ver. If, § 15, p. M-j.]

13

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

cartli ; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate afi'ection, evil concupis-

cence, aud covetousness, which is idolatry.'

—

Eagerness after riches

dangerous, 1 Ti. vi. 9, 10, 'But they that will be rich fall into

temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and hui'tfid lusts,

which drown men in destruction and perdition. 10, For the love

of money is the root of all evil: which while some coveted

after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced themselves

through with many sorrows.'—Mt. vi. 24, § 19, p. 186, ' Ye caunot

serve God and mammon.'

—

Sy this temptation,—an impatience to

possess the outward pomp of a kingdom,—Israel was tempted, in

the dags of Samuel, and teas overcome, 1 Sa. viii. 19, 20, ' Never-

theless the people refused to obey the voice of Samuel ; and they

said. Nay; but we will have a king over us; 20, that we also

may be hke all the nations ; aud that our king may judge us, and

go out before lis, and fight our battles.'

Lu. iv. 8. Gei thee behind me. So our Lord addressed Peter,

tojio, although he had acknowledged him, Mt. xvi. 16, § 50, p.433,
' the Christ, the Sou of the living God,' teas for refusing his

paging the price of our redemption, ver. 33, 'Get thee behind
me, Satan: thou art an oifence unto me: for thou savoiu-est not

the things that be of God, but those that be of men.'

—

Correspond-

ing to this is the e.vhortation afterwards given hg Peter, 1 Ep. v.

8, 9, ' Be sober, be vigilant ; because yoiu- adversaiy the devil, as a

roaring lion, walketh about, seekuig whom he may devoiu* : 9,

whom resist stedfast in tlie faitji, knowing that the same
afllictious are aceomphshed in your brethren that are m the world.'

—As also Ja. iv. 7—10, ' Submit yourselves therefore to God.

Eesist the devil, and he will flee from you. 8, Draw nigh to God,

and he will di-aw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners
;

and piu-ify your hearts, ye double minded. 9, Be afflicted, and
nioiu'u, and weep : let your laughter be turned to mom-nmg, and
your joy to heaviness. 10, Humble yom'selves in the sight of the

Lord, and he shall lift you up.'

Tuou SHALT WORSHIP. It is written, De. x. 20 ; vi. 13, .4, ' Thou
shalt fear the Lokd thy God, and serve liim, aud shalt swear

by his name. 14, Ye shall not go after other gods, of the

gods of the people which are roimd about you.'

—

The correspon-

dent direction of our Lord is, Mt. vi. 33, § 19, ' Seek ye first the

kingdom of God, and his righteousness j and all these things shall

be added unto rou.'

Mt. iv. 11. Akgeis came and ministeeed ttnto him. Thus

(after all their trials) shall those that overcome in Christ be

favoured, ch. xxv. 31—40, § 86, p. 793.— Even now are they

assisted. He. i. 14, 'Are they not all ministering spirits, sent

forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?'

—

An angel ministered to Jesus in his extreme suffering, Lu. xiii. 43,

§ 88, p. 868._^ee on Lu. i. II, § 1, p. 7, ' Angel.'

NOTES.

temptation here seems to be this, that Jesus should acknowledge

Satan's right and power to bestow ; and that he should now take

the kingdom at Satan's hand, and not wait until, hiiving satisfied

Divine justice, and until, havuig been long a suitor in heaven for his

kingdom, all things should be put under Ins feet by his Father.

Here was a higher attempt, a more deadly thi-ust at the piety of

the Saviom-. It was a proposition that the Son of God shoidd

ivorship the devil, instead of honouring and adoring Him who made
heaven and earth : that he should bow down before the prince of

wickedness, and give him homage.

Lu. iv. 8. It IS written. Satan asked him to worship him. In

De. vi. 13, I. 20, this is expressly forbidden. Jesus, therefore,

di'ove him irom his presence.

Shalt toorship. God, the Creator of the world and our Saviour,

is alone to be worshipped, as the suj^reme cUsposer of all things.

13. Departed . . . for a season, a<pij]an' aiiruv, Mt. iv. II, 'Let

him alone for a time.' Our Saviom- was afterwards subjected to

temptations by Satan. Satan did much to excite the Pharisees and

Sadducees to endeavour to entangle him, and the priests and rulers

to oppose him. He assaulted liini in the garden of Gethseniane,

Lu. xxii. 53, § 88 ; Jesus saith to the Jews, ' This is your horn-, and

the power of darkness.'

Mt. iv. 11. Ministered. Siiikovovv. The word often signifies, ' to

wait at table.'—&e ch. viii. 15, § 17; Lu. xrii. 8, § 70; xxii. 27,

§ 87 ; Jno. xii. 2, § 81. They fiu-uishcd him with proper supphcs

for his hunger.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

That which seems the easiest and shortest way of obtauiing the

end may not be the best ; nor does the end sanctify the means.

Let us not seek to obtain wealth or powei-, even for the good of

man or the service of God, by doing homage to Satan.

Mt. iv. 10. Let us beware of entering into confederacy with Satan,

even for objects apparently the most desii'able, but leave om'selves

free for an eutu'e devoteduess to God.

Lu. iv. 13. A\lieu Satan is foiled for tlie present, we must not

think he is departed for ever,—it is only 'for a season;' wo should

be still on our guard, and prepared for new confhcts.

Mt. iv. II. Those who refuse the service of Satan, being faithful

to their God, shall, like Jesus, have the angels of God to minister

unto them ; and surely it is better to be waited upon by the angels

of light, than to become the slaves of the powers of darkness.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

JoEDAN.— See Sect. viii. pp. 93— .5. WiiDERNEsg.-^ee Addenda, 'The Scene op the Temptations OF JEsrs,' i/i/'ra, p. 103.

9.J Matt. iv. 12, § le, Pi 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke ir. 14j § 15, p. 149. Mm i. 19, § 10, p. 103.

Idl



BEOT. IX.] ADDENDA. 'TUB SCENE,' AKD -ORDER OP THE TEMPTATIONS."

ADDENDA.

[PARI II.

OM THE WILDERNESS, THE SCENE OF THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS, p. DO.

•WTiDtcver bo supposed the locality of tliU wikleraess, the

appointed scene of eacli of these events ; it must have been some

wilderness, to arrive at which would carry him either to the east, or

to the soutli of Bethabara ; and consequently away from GalUee,

not towards it. Tlie Talmudic writers acknowledge no more than

two deserts as such, one of wliich would be tlio scene of the fasting

and tho temptation ; the desert of Judah, which lay to the south,

and tlio desert of Silion and Og, which lay to tho east, of Galilee.

Tlicrc was no desert to the north, except the great desert of SjTia
;

to which it would be absurd to suppose our Saviour was carried.'

—See Orenoell, Yol. II. Diss. xxi. pp. 202, ..3.

' The temptation must have been transacted in less than one day

after the close of tlie fast, if not on the last day of the fast itself

:

and tliough the scene of the fast had been the gi-eat wilderness to

the S. and S.E. of Judsea, as I should be disposed to beheve it was,

even this would not be more than one or two days' journey fi-om

Bethabara.

' Becrsheba, on the verge of that desert, was only twenty Roman
miles distant from Hebron. Tctoah, only six miles fi-om Bethlehem,

stood upon its borders also. Maunonides confirms Jerome, by

making the distance of tho wUderuess, into which it was usual to

carry the scape-goat on the day of expiation, only twelve miles f.'om

Jerusalem. Pera;a, in which Bethabara was situated, approached

still nearer to that wilderness. Strabo reckons it only three or four

days' joiu-uey fi'om Jericho to Petra, in Arabia Deserta. And this

is confirmed by Diodorns Sicidus, six. 95, who mentions an instance

of a march performed in three days and nights, from the parts

about Gaza to Petra ; a distance of 1,200 stades, or 150 Roman
miles : at the rate of twenty-five such miles to the day. The same

passage informs us that Pctra was situated in the wilderness, two

days' jomniey distant fi-om the inhabited counti-y ; in which case,

from the banks of the Jordan near Jericho, into the desert, could be

merely one day's journey. Jerome (Oper. ii. P. i. 525, ..6) also

makes it only a tlu-ce days' journey from Gerara (which he' places

contiguous to Becrsheba, and, consequently, on tlie verge of the

same desert in general) to Jerusalem. I am persuaded, therefore,

that one day's journey must have sufEccd to bring our Saviom- to

the borders of the scene of his fasting and temptation, if that was

the wilderness of Ai'abia, and one day's journey to bring him back,

fi-om the locality of the last temptation again, to where Jolui was

baptizing (when he pointed to Jesus as the Lamb of God, Jno. i,

29, § 10, p. 105) ; and that a period of forty-one days might account

for the transaction of everything between.'

—

Ihid., p. 206.

ON THE ORDER OF THE TEMPTATIONS, pp. 96 101.

'The order of the temptations in St. Matthew appears, fi-om the

notes of sequence wliich he employs, to be the real ; the aii-ange-

ment m St. Luke, who nowhere aflh-ms his order, docs not nulitate

against tliis conclusion.

' Not one of the temptations is to be contemplated, as what it is in

specie, but as what it is in genere, that is, each of them familiam
diicif, or is the representative of a class. St. Luko liimsclf has

intunatcd tliis, when he observes at the cud of the accoimt, iv. 13,

avvTfXiaac Travra Treipaff/iuj/ o (Jia/3o\of , not, Travra TON jrapatr/uoj':

every kind of temptation, not, the whole temptation.

' Tho first temptation, according to the order of St. Matthew, is

addressed to a natiu-al appetite ; and is a specimen of such as may
be addressed to tho piu-ely sensual principle. The second is ad-

dressed to the ostentatious display of superior worth, goodness, or

estimation m the sight of God ; that is, to the iwmciplc of pride;

and consequently it is a specimen of temptations directed agamst the

purely intellectual principle. The third is adch-cssed to tho love of

honour, wealth, or power ; and, therefore, is a specimen of tempta-
tions addressed to a miied principle ; or a principle partly intellectual

and partly moral.

' The order of the temptations is the order of their strength ; that
is, they begin with the weakest, and proceed to the strongest ; for

any other order would manifestly have been preposterous : and the
end of tho whole transaction is to represent om- Lord as tempted in

all points, like unto ourselves, yet without sm; as attacked in each
vulnerable part of human nature, yet superior to every artifice ; and
to all the subtlety of the devil.

' The proximate cause of the first temptation was our Lord's bemg
an hungi-ed at the time : the proximate cause of the second, we may
reasonably conjccliu-c, was tho voice from heaven at his baptism:
and the proximate cause of the thurd, it is equally reasonable to
conclude, was the expectation of a temporal Messiah.

'The immediate puiirose of each temptation is pm-cly tentative :

but tho object of the first two is to discover whether Christ was tho
Son of God J tho object of the last is to discover whether he was the

true or a false Clirist. If so, the last temptation in St. Matthew,

besides being actually the last in the order of succession, would

appear the strongest also in the eyes of a Jew ; because it was

du-ectly a temptation that om- Saviom- shoidd avow himself the

Messiah, whicli tho Jews expected. For, that to fall down and

worship Satan, in the hope of worldly pomp and gi-andeur, was to

renomico tho character of the true Chi-ist, and to assmne the character

of the false, is too obvious to reqiure any proof. If St. Matthew
then wi-ote for the Jews, liis accoimt of this temptation, besides being

more agi-ecable to the order of the event, would make it appear the

strongest also ; for the last temptation -n'as one which the true

Clu-ist only could withstand, and which the false Clirists, who came
successively after the true, never were able to withstand.

' This presumption, however, in favoiu- of the last temptation, is

idtimately reducible to the national prejudice in behalf of a temporal

Messiah ; and, consequently, was confined to the Jews. The Gen-

tiles, who partook in no such prejudice, could not be prepared (on

those gi-oimds at least) to appreciate its force accordingly. To them

it would appear in the light of a temptation, simply addressed to the

desire of honom-, wealth, or power ; and therefore one of inferior

strength to the second. For the histoi-y of then- own philosophers

coidd fm-nish instances of persons, whom then- natm-al strength had

enabled to siu-momit the last of these temptations ; but few or none

of such as, luiassisted by the grace of God, had not fallen victims to

the second. Hence, if St. Luke wi-ote for GentUo Christians, as St.

Matthew had wi-itten for Jevrish, he would as natiu-iiUy place the

second temptation last, as St. Matthew, on the other supposition,

had placed tho third.

' The temptation, regarded m any point of view, was imqucstionably

one of the most mysterious transactions m om- Saviom-'s personal

history ; and without pretending to unravel the mystery, or to be

wise beyond what is wi-itten, I am content to profess my behef in

tho i-eaUty of the transaction itself, and in the reahty of the parties

concerned in it ; of that being, who is called the Tempter, the Devil,

or Satan, as much as of om- Lord liimsell', whose personal existence

no one wUl think of disputing.'

—

See Greswell, Vol. II. Diss. xx.

pp. 192—..6.
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PART II.] JOHN'S STlCOND testimony TO JESUS. [SECT. X.

SECTION 10.

—

Deputies are sent by the Council of the Jews to question John the BArxisx
John kendees his second testimony to the Messiah or Christ. Particulars of two days
spent at Bethabara; during which John renders a double testimony to Jesus, and Jesus
converses with certain of the disciples of John. The next day Jesus returns into Galilee.
John i. 19—51.* Bethahara or Bethany, opposite Scythopolis.

[G. 8— iO.J introduction
Jno. i. 19. There being great cxtitemeut in the public mind

respecting John, and the opinion gaming ground tliat ho is the

Ciu'iit, the Jews send 'priests and Levites' to asceriain what are

really his pretensions.

— i. 20. John at once frankly acknowledges that he is not the

Christ.

— i. 21. They then iuqmre whether he be Elijah ? He replies,

'/ am not'

— i. 21. They next ask whether he be that prophet spoken of

by Moses ? De. xviii. 15—.8. John answers, ' Ko.'

— i. 23. They now desii'e liiin to reply, not merely in the

negative, but to say positively who he is, that they may be able to

give a satisfaetoi-y aeooimt of then' mission.

— i. 23. John answers by quoting Is. xl. 3.

— i. 21, .5. The persons sent being of a sect remarkably scru-

pulous with regard to rites and ceremonies, ask him why he bap-

tizes, if he be none of the important personages named.
— i. 26, .7. John intimates, that although he baptizes with

water, there is one among them who is infinitely his superior.

— i. 28. What has been here recorded occurred in ' Sethabara

heyond Jordan.'

— i. 29, 30. Next day John, seeing Jesus approaching, speaks

in a most emphatic manner of his humiUation and pro-eramence

;

intimating that He is the object prefigm'ed by the most ancient

;acriiiees, and by the recent predictions of John himself.

— i. 31. John declares that the gi-eat purpose of his baptizing

is, the uitroduction of Clu'ist to the public exercise of his ministry.

— i. 32—.4. John bears witness of Jesus as having been tes-

tified of by the Father, as being the baptizer with the Holy Ghost,

and as being the Son of God.

— i. 35, .6. Next day John again bears testimony to Jesus that

he is ' the Lamb of God.'

— i. 37. Tho two disciiJles who heard John speak follow Jesus.

AND ANALYSIS.
Jno. i. 3S. Upon being questioned by Jesus, they intimate then-

desu-o that He would receive them as his disciples.

— i. 39. Upon Jesus' invitation [' Come and see'], they accom-
pany liim to Ids present place of abode, and abide with him th.o

remamder of the day, it being but two hours till evening.

— i. 40, .1. These two disciples appear to have gone afterwards

in quest of their brethren; Andrew, on finding his own brother

Simon, tells him of having found the Slessias.

— i. 43. Simon the son of Jona, upon being presented to

Jesus, receives a new name, signifying a stone.

— i. 43, .4. The following day, as Jesus is about to proceed
into Gahlce, he finds PliUip, and invites liim to follow him. Ho
is a townsman of tlie two brethren previously named.

— i. 45. Plulip findeth Nathanael, and tells him that they have
found Jesus of Nazareth, of whom Moses and the prophets did

write.

— i. 4C. Nathanael questions whether anything good could
' come out of Nazareth.'

— Philip gives the same invitation as Jesus gave to the

ilrst two disciples, ' Come and see.'

— i. 47. Nathanael, when coming to Jesus, is recognised by
him as a true ' Israelite,' ' in mJiom is no guile.'

— i. 48. The beloved disciple expresses sm'prise that Jesus

should know him.

— Jesus tells hun that before Philip called hhu, and

when ' under the Jig tree,' he was seen by Him, who has just shewn
himself to be the Searcher of hearts.

— i. 49. Nathanael, doubtless struck with the evidence of

Jesus' omniscience, instantly recognises him as his teacher, as ' the

Son of God' and 'tJw King of Israel.'

— j. 50, .1. Jesus promises to Nathanael (the beloved disciple,

John) the Apocalypse.

—

See Notes, vcr. 45, j). 107, ' Nathanael.'

(G. 8.) John renders his second testimony to Jesus.—John i. 19—28. [Ver. 18, § 7, p. 77.]

19 And this is the record iiap-vn'ia of John, when tlic Jews sent cnricTTiiXav priests and Levites from
20 Jerusalem to ask him, Who art thou ? And he-coufessed, and denied not ; but confessed, I am not the

21 Christ. And they-asked him. What then ? Art thou Elias ? And he-saith, I-am not. Art thou tliat'

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS.
19. Ef-COP-D. Vsualhi rendered, ivititess, as in rer. 7, § 7, p. 74.

^Sorne by John, Mt. iii. 11, .2 ; Lu. iii. 15—.7, § ib., p. 85.

—

Se-

ferred to by onr Lord, Jno. v. 33, § 23 ;

—

and by Paul, Ac. xiii. 25.

21. Aei thou Elias ? He was not the very person Elijah, u-ho

teas taken up into heaven, 2 Ki. ii. 11, .2 ;

—

nor was the completeness

of that icitncss to come till the time predicted, Mai. iv. 5, 'Before the

corauig of the gi'eat and di'cadfiil day of the LOED,'— Elias vras to

restore all, Mt. xvii. 11, § 51, p. 4513 ;

—

but John came in the spirit

and poicer of Elias, Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. 9 ;

—

and was, in his measure,

of the Elias ' which was for to eome,' Mt. xi. 14, § 29, p. 2SI.

NOTES.
19. Ttte Jews sent. ' The Jews of Jeinisalcm.' The sanhcdi-im,

or council of seventy, who had the authority of making inquuy into

the pretensions of prophets.

Jolm's fame was gi-cat

—

see Mt. iii. 5, § 7, p. 82. It spread to

Jerusalem, and the nation seemed to suppose, from the character of

his prcachuig, that he was the Messiah, Lu. iii. 15, § ib., p. 85. The

great council of the nation, or the sanlicth'im, had, among other

things, the charge of religion. They felt it to be tlicu- duty, there-

fore, to inquire into the character and claims of John, and to learn

whether ho was the Messiah.

Priests. Seehn. i. 5, p. 5. One of the chief employments of the

priests, next to attending upon the sacrifices and tlic sei-vice of the

temple, was the instruction of the people, the distinguisliing the

several sorts of leprosy, the causes of divorce, the waters of jealousy,

vows, tho uncleannesses that were contracted several ways ; all tlicse

were brought before the priests.

—

See Addenda, ' Pkiesis,' p. 111.

Lei'ifes. Tliey were chosen for tho sei'vice of the tabernacle, Nu.

iii., viii. ; (hey were subordinate to the priests, and sang and played

on iustrmncnts in tho daily seiTices, &e., 1 Clu-. xxiii. 5, 30.

—

See

Addenda, ' Levites,' p. 111.

20. He coifessed, and denied not. A mode of expression not un-

common, and the strongest asseveration possible, since tlio (wo

methods, assertion by afEnnation and by negation of the contrary,

together with a repetition of tho affirmation, ai-e hero united.

—

See

Is. xxxviii. 1, 13.

/ am not the Christ. Tlio 'lation was expecting that the Messiah

was about to eome, and multitudes were ready to believe (hat John

was the long-expected Messiah, Lu. iii. 15, § 7, p. 85.

21. Art thou Elias ? Tho people expected that EUjah would

appear before the Messiah came.

They supposed that it woiJd bo Elijnli returned from heaven. In

this sense, John denied (hat ho teas Elijah ; but he did not deny

* On the hiatus in the first three Gospels, between the time of the baptism of our Saviour, and (he commencement of his ministry in

Galilee, and on its supplement by tho Gospel of St. John, see Orcswell, Vol. II. Diss. xxi. p. 197.

10.1 iUa«. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. \i, ibid, i^iiia iv. 11, § 15, p. 119.
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SSECT. X.] JOilXS .'liCONU TESTIMONY TO JESUS. PART li.i

John i. 22—.8.

22 projjliet ? Ami lio-inisweivil, No. Tlicn said-tliey iinto-liim, Who .'nt-iliou ? that we-may-give an-

23 iiiiswci- to-thcm' that-sent us. What .sayest-thou of thyself? He-said, 1 ttiu the-voiee of-one-t-v^'iiig in

2 t tho wilderness, Make-straight the way of-therLord, as said the prophet Esaias. And they' which-were-

2-j sent were of the Phaiisees. And they-asked him, and said unto-him. Why baptizest-thoii then, if thou

26 he not that' Christ, nor Ehas, neither that' prophet ? ^.John answered them, saying, I baptize with eV

27 water: but there-stauduth iarr^Kev one among you /u,eao<i vficov, whova ye know not; he it-is, whoy^

coming after me is-prefcrred before nio 09 e/j.Trpocr0ei' fiov yeyovev, whose /^ shoe' S/^latchet I am not

28 worthy to unloose. Those-things were-done in Bethabara beyond /^ Jordan, where John was baptizing.

SCEIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Predicted, Is. xl. S, as

Sec Mt. iu. 3, § 7, p. 80.

23. I . . . THE VOICE of one cnviNO.

quoted, Lu. i. 80, § 3, p. 32, ' Deserts.'-

24. Pharisees. See on Mt. iii. 7, § 7, p. 82 ;

—

opposed to the

spirit ofJohn, who made nothing of himself, and everything of Jesus,

and ir/iom his inodesty in speaking of himself might well reprove.

25. That prophet. Spoken of l)y Moses, De. xviii. 15—.9,

' The Lord thy God will raise np iinto thee a Prophet from the

midst of thee, of thy bretliren, like unto inc ; unto him ye shall

hearken ; 16, according to all that thou desiredst of the Lord thy

God iu Horeh in the day of the assembly, saying. Let me not hear

ngain the voice of the Lord my God, neither let me see this great

fire any more, that I die not. 17, And the Lord said unto me.

They have well spoken that which they have spoken. 18, I will

raise them up a Prophet from among their brethren, like unto

thee, and will put my words in his mouth ; and he shall speak imto

them all that I shall command him. 19, And it shall come to pass,

tiiat whosoever will not hearken imto my words which he shall

Bjieak in my name, I will require it of him.'

—

John was a prophet,

Mt. xi. 9, 10, § 29, p. 280 -—but Jesus teas ' that prophet,' Jno.

vi. It, § 41, p. 378 ; vii. 40, § 55, p. 497; Ac. iii. 22, .3.

26. WilOJl YE KNOW KOT. So Jesus himself teslijicd, ch. viii. 19,

§ 55, 'Then said they unto him, Where is thy Father? Jesus

nnswered, Ye neither know me, nor my Father: if ye had

known me, ye should have known my Father also.'—xvi. 3, § 87,

'.Vnd these tilings wUl they do mito you, because they have not

known the Father, nor me.'

—

And Paul, 1 Cor. ii. 8, 'Wliich

none of the princes of this world knew : for had they known it,

they would not have crucified the Lord of glory.'

—

As it had been

'predicted. Is. liii. 3, ( quoted, Jno. i. 11, § 7, p. 75, ' His 0WN,'&c.)

27. Who coming AriEE me. Predicted, Mai. iii. \;—confirmed,
Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. \i.—See also Jno. i. 15, § 7, p. 76.—Ac. xix. 4,

' Then said Paul, Jolui verily baptized with the baptism of repen-

tance, saying unto the people, that they sliould believe on him
which should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.'

PREfEKRED BEFORE ME. Being the bridegroom, ch. iii. 29,

§ 13, p. 132, ' He that hath the bride is the bridegi'oom : but the

friend of the bridegi'oom, which stnndeth and heareth him, rejoice.,

gi'eatly because of the bridegroom's voice : this my joy therefore is

fulfilled.'

—

Above all, ver. 31, § ib., 'He that cometh from above
is above all : he that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the

earth : he that cometh froKi heaven is above all.'

—

He had the

Si^irit above measure, ver. 34, p. 134.

—

See also Is. Iii. 13, ' Behold,

my servant shall deal prndently, he shall be exalted and
extolled, and be very high.'—Ac. ii. 32, .3, 'This Jesus hath

God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. 33, Therefore being

by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of the

Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this,

which ye now see and hear.'—Eph. i. 19—23, ' XnA what is the

exceeding greatness of his power to ns-ward who believe, according

to the working of his mighty power, 20, which he \\Tought iu Chrisi,

wlieu he raised Iiim from the dead, and set him at his omi right

hand in the heavenly places, 21, far above all principality, and

power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is named,

not only in this world, but also iu that which is to come : 22, and

hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to he the head
over all things to the church, 23, which is his body, the fulness of

him that filleth all in all.'—Ph. ii. 9, ' Wlierefore God also hath

highly exalted liim, .ind given him a name which is above every

name.'—Col. i. 18, 'And he is the head of the body, the church:

who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead ; that in all things

he might have the preeminence.'—Heb. vii. 26, 'For such an high

priest became us, who is holy, haitnless, imdefiled, separate from

sinners, and made higher than the heavens.'

Whose shoe's latchet, &c. Yet our Lord condescended to

wash his disciples' feet, ch. xiii. 5, § 87.

NOTES.
that ho was the Elias which the prophet intended (JMal. iv. 5), for

he immediately proceeds to state (ver. 23) that he was sent to

prepare the way of the Lord. So that while he con-ected their

expectations about Elijah, he stated to tliem his tnie character, as

coming t» the spirit and power of Elijah,

22. Who art thou ? That is,
«
'What sort of a person art thou ?

'

—whether a prophet or not.

23. I am the voice. An humble mode of speaking of himself

:

Far from being the Messiah, or Ehas, or one of the old prophets, I

nm nothing but a voice, a sound, that, as soon as it has expressed
the thought, of wliich it is the sign, dies, and is known no more.

24. Ifere of the Pharisees. See Addenda, § 7, p. 87. This
makes the answer appeal- tho more pointed. The Pharisees, by then-

ostentatious obscnauccs, wished to make themselves great in the
eyes of the people. John made nothing of himself. He only wanted
to draw attention to 'the voice;' to the words of the Holy Spu-it,

tlu'ough liim, calUng for a preparation for tho kingdom of heaven.

TRACTICAL
23 ver. Let us, with John, confess our own unwortniness, and be

content lo spend, and be spent, iu sending forth tlic word of God,
that men may thereby bo prepared for the coming of the Lord.

25. W/iy baptizest thou ? Som* have said, baptism had liitherto

been confined to Gentiles, on then- becoming proselytes to Judaism

;

that the Pharisees supposed . . . the power of baptizing Jews, and

thereby establislung a new religion, was confined to the Messias and

his precm-sors the prophets ; who, they thought, woidd retiu-n to life

for that pin-pose. Hence, they were desirous of knowing on what

authority John had introduced such an innovation ; and they pre-

siuued from this circmnstancc, that he claimed, in some way or

other, a Divine mission, cither as the Messiah, or as a prophet,

26. I baptize with wafer, cj'c. John here speaks with liis accus-

tomed humility. He performed a ceremonial rite ; but this was

only important as pouiting to the far gi-eatcr change to be effected

by Jesus, who baptizes with the Holy Ghost.

27. 7s preferred before me. He it is who was to come after me,

but to be before me iu dignity, even as much as the master is

superior to the lowest menial.

—

See Addenda, ' On John i. 15, 27.'

Whose shoe's latchet. See Mk. i. 7, § 7, p. 85. The latchet of san-

dals was the string or thong by which they were fastened to the feet.

[^For Note on ver. 28, see m-xt page.']

REFLECTIONS.

26 ver. Let us not be contented with mere outward baptism, but
seek to have a sanctified knowledge of Jesus, who saves his peopla

from their sins.
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PART Il.J JOHN POINTS TO JESUS AS THE LAMB OF GOD. [SECT. X.

{(Jr. 0.) Particiilarx of two daijs i^pent at Bethahaia; diiriiif/ which John renders a double (eHtimoinj
to Jetn/n.—John i. 2'J—30.

29 The next-day,Jolm sceth^Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of^God, which' taketh
30 away 6 a'lowv the sin of-the world Koafiov. This is-he of whom I said. After me cometh a-man wliich is

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

29. The Lamb op God. Gc. xxii. 8, 'And Abraham said, My sou,

God will provide himself a lamb for a bm'iit ofl'eriug : so thcy

went both of them together.'

—

The paschal lamb, Ex. xii. 3, 'Speak

ye unto all the congregation of Israel, saying. In the tenth day of tliis

month they shall take to them every man a lamb, &c.

—

A Lamb
appointed for a continual burnt offering, xxix. 38, &c.— Christ

ti/pified thereby. Is. liii. 6, ' All we like sheep have gone astray ; we
liave tmiied every one to his o%vn way; and the Lokd hath laid on

him the iniquity of us all.'

—

Coiif., Ac. viii. 32, 'The place of

the scripture which he read was tliis, lie was led as a sheep to the

slaughter; and Uke a Iamb dimib before his shearer, so opened he

not his mouth.'—Heb. ix. 25, .6, 'Nor yet that he shoidd offer

himself often, as the high priest entei-eth into the holy place every

year with blood of others ; 26, for then must he often have suffered

since the foundation of the world : but now once in the end of the

world hath he appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of

himself.'—x. 11, .2, 'And evei-y priest standetli daily ministering

and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices, which can never take

away sins: 12, but this man, after he had offered one sacri-

fice for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of God.'

—

1 Pe. i. 19, ' But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb
without blemish and without spot.'—Eev. v. 6, 12, ' And I beheld,

and, lo, in the midst of the tlu-one and of the four beasts, and iji the

midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having

seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spu-its of God sent

forth mto all the earth.' 12, *.... Worthy is the Lamb that

was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength,

and honour, and glory, and blessing.'—vii. 9, 10, A,{quoted Lu. iv.

19, § 15, p. 152, 'Acceptable YEAB.')-xii. 11, 'And they over-

came him by the blood of the 'Lamb, and by the word of their

testimony; and tliey loved not their Hves unto the death.'—xiii.

8, 'And all that dweU upon the earth shall worsliip liim, whose
names are not written in the book of life of the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world.'—xiv. 1, 'And I looked, and, lo, a
Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with liim an Iiundi-ed forty

and four thousand, having Iiis Father's name written in their fore-

heads.'

—

Marriage of the Lamb, xis. 7, 9, ' Let us be glad and
rejoice, and give honour to hmi : for the marriage of the Lamb
is come, and liis wife hath made herself ready.' 9, 'And he saith

unto me. Write, Blessed are they wliich are called unto the

marriage supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto me, These
are the true sayings of God.'

—

The light, ixi. 23, ' And the city had
no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it : for th«

glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof.'

Taketh awat the sin of the woeld. Le. xvi. 22, 'The

(scape) goat shall bear upon him all their iniquities imto a laud not

inhabited.'

—

Fredicted of Jesus, Is. liii. 11, ' He shall see of the

travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied : by his knowledge shall my
righteous servant justify many; for he shall bear their ini-

quities.'— Con/nHet?, Lu. i. 77, § 3, p. 31.—Heb. ii. 28, ' So Christ

was once offered to bear the sins of many ; and imto them that

look for him shall he appear the second time without sin unto
salvation.'—x. II, 'For by one offering he hath perfected for

ever them that are sanctified.'

NOTES,

him, and provided by him. The sacrifice which he cliose, and which

he approves to save men fi'om death.

—

See Scrip. iLLrs.

The gift of God, eh. iii. 16, § 12, p. 126. Eoni. viu. 32, ' He that

spared not his own Son, but deliv^ered him up for us all,

how shall he not with him also fi'eely give us all things ?'

—

Compare

Ge. xxii. 13, as quoted, Lu. ii. 25, § 4, p. 41, ' Jeeitsalem,' and

the truly excellent and worthy sacrifice. He. x. 5, ' Wherefore when

he cometh into the world, he saith. Sacrifice and offermg thou

woiddest not, but a body hast thou prepared me [or, thou hast

fitted me'].' 1 Pe. i. 19, 'But with the precious blood of

Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot.'

In order to rightly imderstand these words, we must obsei-vc,

that as often as in Scripture the name Lamb is applied to Christ, so

often the subject of what is spoken is liis sufl'ering mito dcatli, inas-

much as he imderwent it for men. And in this view John the Baptist

considered Jesus, when he called him a lamb, namely, as suffering and

dying lilce a victim ; and thus he represented our Lord as one dying,

and that in the place of others. There is a manifest allusion to,

and comparison with, a piacnlar victim. For such a victim was

solemnly brought to the altar, and then the priest put his hands

over the head; which was a symbolical action, signiiying that Iho

sins committed by the person expiated, were laid upon the victim:

and when it was slaughtered, it was then said to bear away, or cai-ry,

the sms of the expiated.

—

See Eefleciion.

Of the world. Jews and Gentiles ; 1 Jno. ii. 2, 'And he is Iht

propitiationfor our sins : and not for oiir's only, but alsofor the sins

of the whole world.' The Saviour ' laheth away the sin of the world,'

by removing evei-y hiudraucc to the forgiveness of sin, original and

I'I!.\CriCAL REFLECTIONS.
29 ver. Let Christian teachers, hke John, be carofid to magnify

i
as he hath been acceptable to the Father as the sacrifice for sin, so

Clirist before their disciples, that these may become disciples of should he be accepted by us, as saving from sin.

Jesus.—Tlie Lamb, of God's own choosing, unto which John pointed,
|

30 ver. Jesus was bcfoi-e Jolui, not as lo the tiiuo of his birth, or

28. In Bethabara beyond Jordan. On the east side of the river

Jordan. The tnio reading is Bethany. The common reading is

supposed to have proceeded from a mere conjectiu-e of Origcn, who,

because the situation here does not correspond with that of Bethany

where Lazarus and Iiis sisters lived, made the change ; forgetting

that there are in all comitries several places of the same name.

Bethany and Bethabara were different names for the same place,

the latter denotes a ford or ferry.^See Geookaphical Notice,

p. 110.

29. Behold the Lamb of Ood.* A lamb, among the Jews, was

killed and eaten at the passover, to commemorate then- deUverance

from Egypt, Ex. xii.

—

See Sect, vi., Addenda, ' Passover,' p. 68.

A lamb was offered in the temple every morning and evening, as

a part of the daily worship, Ex. xxix. 38, .9. Tlie Messiali was

predicted as a lamb led to the slaughter, to shew his patience in his

sufferings, and readuiess to die for man, Is. liii. 7. A lamb, among

the Jews, was also an emblem of patience, meekness, gentleness.

On all these accounts, rather than on any one of them alone, Jesus

was called the Lamb. He was imiocent, 1 Pe. ii. 23, .4, 'Who,
when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when he suffered, he

thi'eatened not ; but committed himself to him that judgeth right-

eously ; 24, who his own self bare om' sins in his own body on the

tree, that we, being dead to sins, shoidd live imto righteousness : by

whosa^tripes ye were healed.' He was a sacrifice for sin, the sub-

stance represented by the daily offering of the lamb, and slain at

the usual time of the evening sacrifice, Lu. xxiii, 44—.6, § 91,

1 Cor. V. 7, p. 926.

Of God. Appointed by God, approved by God, . . most dear lo

10.]

* On this act of the Baptist, see Grcswcll, Vol. II. Diss. x.\iU. p. 283.

Mall. Iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, Ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SECT. X.] ANDREW AND SIMON FOLLOW JESUS.

John i. 31—.0.

[PAKT IL

ol preferred before mc ifiirpnaOiv nov 7t70D£v: for he-was before me npwTo^ jiov. And-I knew him not:

32 but that hc-shoiikl-bc-mndc-manifcst to' Israel, therefore am--I--come baptizing witli u-.water. And John

bare-record, saying, I-saw -Muiiai the Spirit descending from heaven like a-dove, and it-abodo upon lum.

33 And-I knew liiiu not: but he' that-sent mc to-baptize with Iv water, the-samo iKiiv^k said unto-me, Upon

whom thou-shalt-sec the Spirit descending, and remaining on him, tbe-same is he' which-baptizcth with

34 ev thc-Holy Ghost. And-I saw, and bare-record that this is the Son of God.

3.^ Again the next-day-aftor,.Tolm stood, and two of his ^disciples ; 30 and looking-upon„ Jesus as-he-

walkcd, he-saith. Behold the Lamb of God !

Andrew and Simon folloio Jesus.—John i. 37—42.

37 And the two disciples heard him speak, and they-followed^Jesus. 38 Then.Jesus turned, and saw

Otaauuivoi: them following, and-saith nnto-thcm. What seek-ye? They' said unto-him, Eabbi, (which is

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

30. For he was before me. From everlasting, Bli. v. 2,(qiioied

Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 52, ' Go^-eekor,' ka.);-lefore all tliiin/s, Col. i. 17,

'And ho is before all things, and by him all things consist.'

—

See

on Jno. i. 1—3, § 7, p. 73, and on \er. 27, p. lOi.

31. And I knew him not. Jesus had come up to Jerusalem,

Lii. ii. 40—52, § 6, p. 63 ;—inhere iliei/ might have met at the feasts,

had not John lecn kept ' in the deserts till the day of his shewing

unto Israel," i. 80, § 3, p. 32.

Should be made, &c. That the Messiah sJiould he exlii-

bited or made known to Israel, as the Hirjh Priest of God's appoint-

ment.—See the ordmance to be observed with regard to Aaron and

his sons, Ex. xxix., and Le. viii. 33—.6, 'And ye shall not go out of

the door of the tabernaele of the congregation in seven days, until

the days of your consecration be at an end : for seven days shall he

consecrate you. 3 1, As he hath done this day, so the LOBD hath

conunandcd to do, to make an atonement for you. 35, Thei-eforc

shall ye abide at the door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation day and night seven days, and keep the charge of

the Lord, that ye die not: for so I am commanded. 36, So

Aaron and his sons did all things which the Lord commanded by

the hand of Moses.'

—

John himself teas a priest of the order of

Aaron, Lu. i. 5, 13, § 1, pp. 5, 8.
—

' His shewing unto Israel ' had

already taken p>lace, ver. 80, § 3, p. 32.

32. And it aeode upon him. That is, during his baptism, after

which it is especiaUg noticed, Mt. iii. 16 ; Lu. iii. 22, § 8, p. 92.

34. The Son oe God. So testified of hg the Father, Mt. iii. 17,

ihid.

;

—also at the transfiguration, xvii. 5, § 51 ;

—

he toho had

been represented ly the high priest, see ' PuEIEICATION,' Lu. ii. 22,

§ 4, p. 40.

37. They followed Jesus. The election of Israel are repre-

sented as folloimng the Lamh of God, Eev. xiv. 4, 'These are

they which wci'e not defiled with women ; for they are vh'gins.

These are they wliicli follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.

These were redeemed from among men leing the first fi-uits imto

God and to the Lamb.'

38. Eabbi. Ver. 49, p. 109 ; ch. in. 2, § 12, p. 121 ; vcr. 26,

§ 13, p. 131

—

see ch. xiii. 13, .4, § 87;

—

Jesus commanded his dis-

ciples not to be as the Pharisees, Mt. xxUi. 8—10, § 85, pp. 719, .50,

[comp. ver. 1—7.

NOTES.
actual, of all men throughout the world, who rely on him by huuible

faith. Tlu'oug'ii his atoning sacrifice it consists with the glory of

Sod to pardon all persons who thus trust in lum. And out of his

kingdom, which shall idtimately extend itself over the whole world,

he will root all things that offend and them that work iniquity.

Not only has he meritoriously, but he will actually, take away the

sin of the world.

31. I knew him. not. 'It would seem impossible to dotibt that

John asserted a matter of fact, when he asserted that he knew not

the Christ—ver. 33—before, at least, his baptism : and, if it is im-

plied by St. IMatthew's account of wliat passed between them at the

time of his baptism—iii. 14, § 8, that he must have known liim

then, wo have only to suppose that the knowledge in question was
communicated to him, on the appearance of Christ—as the knowledge
of Said, and aftenvards of David, was commmiicated to Samuel, 1 Sa.

ix. 16, .7 ; xvi. 12 ; and the knowledge of the wife of Jeroboam to

Abijab, 1 Ki. liv. 6—by a direct inspu-ation from above; and both
facts become consistent. For as to the recognition implied by the

descent of the Holy Ghost, and, consequently, not imtil the baptism
was over, however much commentators may have overlooked this

truth, notlung is clearer than that this descent was intended to

mark out not the person, but the office, of Clu-ist, Jno. i. 33.'

—

Gretwell, Vol. II. Diss. xii. pp. 187, ..$.

Should be made manifest. The priest, at the time of his con-

secration, was to be shewn unto Israel, abiding at the door of the

tabeniacle of the congregation, day and night, seven days, keeping

the charge of the Lord.

—

See ScEip'. Illus., supra.

36. Looking upon Jesus. Contemplating him as the long-expected

Jlcssiah, and Deliverer of the world, he fixed his eyes intently upon

liim.

Behold the Lamh of God ! Jesus is not only, in a proper sense,

the Sou of God, typified by the high priest : he is also the atoning

Lamb represented by the sacrifice oiTcred imder the law.

—

See on

ver. 29, p. 105.

38. What seek ye ? ' What is your business with me ?' It was

a kind inquii-y respecting then' dcsu'cs ; an invitation to them to

lay open thcu- mind, to state their wishes, and to express all their

feelings respecting the Messiah and their own salvation.

Palhi. This was a Jewish title, confeiTcd somewhat as the title

of Doctor of Divinity now is, and meaning master. Om- Saviom-

solemnly forbade Ids disciples to bear this title, Mt. sxiii. 8, § 85.

By calling Jesus Eabbi, they shewed that they sought instruction.

By styling themselves ' Doctors of Divinity,' they made profession

of abiUty to teach.

entrance upon his miuistiy on earth, but as bemg ' tJie Lordfrom
heaven,' wIk) was before all things, and by whom aU tilings consist.

31 ver. Tliosc who know the witness of God respecting his Son
ehoidd, like John, testify of Jesus to others.—John's baptism ilid

not enve from sin ; it was for witness respecting him who is now
exalted to give repentance to Israel, and the forgiveness of sins, Ac.
T. 31.—See Peactioai, Reflections, § 8, pp. 90—.3.

32 cer. Let us pray that the Spirit wliich abode upon Chi-ist may
abide will, us as the Spirit of peace and of love; which blessing can
only be enjoyed by om- abiding in Clnist.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

106
Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 137. Mark i. 14, Hid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 1 10.

33 rer. Let us, wliUo attending to the sign, look, as God
directed John, to the tlung signified.—Let us be observant of the

signs which God hath been pleased to give in testuuony of liis Sou.

34 ver. As John's b.aptizing woidd h.avc been T.ilucless without

the coming to him of Jesus, of whom ho was to testify, so let us

remember that all outward ordinances are notlung without the Ufe

of Jesus being manifested, by his Spirit, in those who obseiTO his

ordinances.

36 ver. Let us, whilst we contemplate Jesus as the Lamb of God,
and om- atonmg sacrifice, seek to be made partakers of his meek and
lowly spu'it.
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PART II.] SIMON NAMED CEPHAS.—PHILIP FINDETH NATHANAEL. [SECT. X.

John i. 39—42.
39 to-sny, being-interpreted, Master,) -where dwellest-tliou ? He-saith unto-them. Come and see. Tliey-

cnme and saw where he-dwelt, and abode with liim that^day : for it-was about the tcntli hour.
40 One of the two whicli' heard tCov uKovauvTwv irapa John xpcah, and followed him, was ^Vndrew Simon
41 Peter's, brother. He first fiudeth Jiis-owu Jjrother Simon, and saith unto-him, We-havc-found the
43 Messias, which is, being-interpreted, the Christ. And he-brought him to, Jesus. And when-\Jesus'-

beheld him, he-said. Thou art Simon the son of-Jona : thou shalt-be-called Cephas, which is-by-intei-pre-
tation, A-stone.

(G. 10.) The next day Jesus returns into Galilee. Jesus jindeth Philip ; Philip hringcth Nathanael to

Jesus ; Jesus' testimony to 'Nathanael.—Jolm i. 43—51.

43 The day-following,Jesus would go-forth into^Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto-him, Follow me.
44 Now, Philip was of Bethsaida, (Ik) the city of-Andrew and Peter. 4-5 Pliilip findeth,Nathanael, and

SCRIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.
39. Come anti see. Tlie hivitalion given to Nathanael, rer. 46;

—and hj llie Samaritan woman to Jier ioKn.men, cli. iv. 29, § 13 ;

—

and by each of the four living creatures, Eey. Ti. 1, 3, 5, 7.

40. AfTDTtEVJ,' a strong man.^ Such should thefollower of Christ

he, Eph. iii. 16, 'That he would grant you, according to the riches

of his gloi-y, to be strengthened with might by his Spirit in

the inner man.'—Rom. xv. 1, 'We then that are strong ought to

bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please ourselves.'

41. Simon, 'liearing ;' or, 'one that hears or olei/s.' Is. It. 2, 3,

(jMo/erf Lu. ii. 18, § 4, p. 3S,'WoifT>'En^i>.')-The importance of hear-

ing Jesus acl-noicledged, Jno. \i. 68, § 43, p. 395 ; which contrast

with ver. 60.— We should diligenily searcti into, and carefully

remember, what tee Jiear, 1 Pe. i. 10—.2, ' Of which salvation the

prophets have enquired and searched diligently, who prophesied

of the gi'ace that should come unto you: 11, searching what, or

what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did

signify, when it testified beforehand the suiTerings of Clu-ist, and the

glory that should follow. 12, Unto whom it was revealed, that not

unto themselves, but ynito us they did minister the things, wliicli

are now reported unto you by them that have preached the gospel

unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down fi-om heaven ; which

things the angels desu'e to look into.'—2 Pe. iii. 1, 2, 15—.8.

—

And
see Addenda, p. 112.

Messias, which is, . . . the Cheist, or 'Anointed.' See lu. ii.

11, 26, § 4, pp. 35, 41 ; 1 Sa. ii. 10, quoted Lu. i. 46, § 2, p. 19,

' My soul.'—Ps. ii. 2, ' The kings of the earth set themselves, and

the rulers take counsel together, against the Loed, and against his

anointed.'—xlv. 7, 'Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wicked-

ness : therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with the

oil of gladness above thy fellows.'—Da. is. 25, .6, quoted Lu. ii. 26,

§ 4, p. 42, ' The Loed's Cheist.'

42. A STONE. Meaning of the word 'Ccplias' or 'Peter;'

—

to

which our Lord refers, Mt. xvi. 18, § 50, p. 435 ;

—

Peter lutnself

refers to it, 1 Ep. ii. 4—8, 'To whom coming, as unto a living stone,

disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and precious, 5, ye
also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priest-

hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus

Clirist. 6, Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture, Behold,

I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect, precious : and he
that believeth on him shall not be confounded. 7, Unto

you therefore which believe lie is precious : but unto them which be

disobedient, the stone winch the builders disallowed, the same is

made the head of the comer, 8, and a stone of stumbUng, and a

rock of offence, even to them wliich stumble at the word, being dis-

obedient: whereunto also they were appointed.'

—

Those who hear

Christ aright are by the poiver of his Spirit built up as lively stones

in Sim who is the living stone.—See Peter's confession, Mt. xvi.

16, .7, § 50, p. 1-33.

43. Galilee, 'circuit.' The north part of the land, around

wtiich Jesus made so many circuits in tlie ministrations of the word.

—See Lu. i. 26, § 2, p. 15.

Philip, ' lover of tlie horse.' A native ' of Bethsaida of Galilee;'

—

see as to the messengers on different coloured horses, Rev. vi. 2, 4, 5, 8.

—six. 14, 'And the armies which were in heaven followed hun upon

white horses, clothed in fine hnen, white and clean.'

—

Philip chosen

an apostle, Mt. x. 3, § 27 ;

—

he informs Jes^ts that Greel's desire

to see him, Jno. xii. 20—.2, § 82.

—

A speedy and welcome messenger

of this name occurs in Ac. viii. 26—40.

44. Bethsaida, ' house offishing.' The name oftheir native town

as well as their occupation. It probably 2cas referred to when Jesus

promised to make Peter and Andrew ' fishers of men,' Mt. iv. 19, § 16.

NOTES.
IFIifre dwellest thou ? ttou /iiveic. ' Where abidest thou ?' Is

used either of a fixed habitation or a lodging.

—

See Lu. xix. 5, § 80 ;

xxiv. 29, § 94.

By this question they probably requested a private conversation

on the great doctrine which then occupied the minds of all serious

and reflecting Jews. His usual home was Nazareth.

39. The tenth hour. According to the Jewish reckoning, four m
the afternoon, when there were but two hours to night. This was

shortly after the time when the lamb of the daily saci-ifico of the

evening was offered up ; very seasonably, then, did John point to

Christ, the Lamb of God, the antitype of that sacrifice.

41. We have found the 3£essias. They had learned from the

testimony of John, and now had been more fully convinced from

conversation with Jesus, that he was the Messiah. The word

Messiah, or Messias, is Hebrew, and means the same as the Greek

word Cln-ist, 'anointed.' The Jews speak of Messiah; Clu'istians

speak of hun as the ' Christ
:

' sig. ' the anomted one.'

42. Called Cephas. Jleaning the same as the Greek Peter,* a

stone.' John wrote his Gospel ia Greek, and in a Grecian city of

Asia Minor, and therefore was the more carefid to transUitc into

Greek the Hebrew, Chaldce, or Syriac names, given for a special

purpose, M'hereof they were expressive.

'St. John's allusion to this name is entirely prospective. Our

Lord's address to Peter contained a prophecy, which was designed

to have both a literal and a typical fulfilment In St. John it

is, Thou art Suuon ; Thou shall be called Peter—in St. Matthew

(Mt. xvi. 17, .8, § 50) it is. Blessed art thou, Simon ; . . . Thou art

Peter.'— G)-ra!ceH, Vol. II. p. 415.

45. Nathanael. Is (o be distinguished from ' Nathanael of Cana

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
37— .9. Let us not only bo hearers of the word ; let us also follow ; 43 tec. In ourselves we are, lite Peter, loose rolling stones ; liable

Jesus, and take up oiu- abode with him. to suik under trial, or to be tossed to and fro by temptation. That

40—.2 ver. Let us, when wc have found Jesus as the Cln-ist, cpcak Peter was in this respect a true sample of the professed followers of

of him evciy man to his brother; and not rest contented imtil Christ, see his repeated defections at the commencement of his dis*

we have brought om- relations to HiM, in whom alono we can bo eipleship—at the trial of Jesus—and aftcnvard, when Paul ' «»/*•

cstabhshed in trath and blessing. I
stood him to theface, because he was to be blamed,' Ga. ii. 11,

10.] Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. Ii7. Mark i. 14, ibid. Lute iv. 11, § 15, p. 119.
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SE Ll. X.] NATHANAiiL COMETH TO JESUS. [PAKT II.

John i. 4G, .7.

saitli unto-liim, We-havc-found-him, ol'-whoiu Moses in the law, and the prophets, did-write, Jesus ^of

1(1 Nazui-cth, the son of Joseph. And Nuthauael said uuto-him, Can there-'any good-thing'-come out-of

•17 Nazareth? Philip saith unlo-hiiii. Come and see. ^ Jesus saw, Nathnnael coming to him, and saitli of

SCIUPTURK ILLUSTKATIONS.
45. Op whom the peopitets, did write. As Mvses

vrole of the seed of the woman, Oe. iii. 15 ;

—

of the Shi/oh, Ge. xlix.

10;—of the Prophet, Dc. xviii. 15—.9. . . (quoted vcr. 25, p.

lOl, 'That rBOPliET.')— JDau/rf, who describes the sufferings of

Christ, Vs. xxii. 1—21, 'My God, my God, w)iy hast tliou forsaken

mc? whi/ art thou so far from lielping me, and from the words of

my roaring ? 2, O my God, I cry in tlie daytime, but thou hearest

not ; and in the night season, and am not silent. 3, But thou art

holy, O thou tlial inhabitest I ho praises of Israel. 4, Our fathers

trusted in thee : tliey trusted, and thou didst deliver them. 5, They

cried unto tliee, and were delivered : they trusted in thee, and were

not confounded. 6, But I am a womi, and no man ; a reproacli of

men, and despised of the people. 7, All they that see me laugh me
to ecoru : they shoot out tlie Up, they shake the head, saying, 8, He
trusted on the Loud that he would deliver him : let him deliver

him, seeing he delighted in liim. 9, But thou art he that took me
out of the womb : thou didst make me hope when I was upon my
mother's breasts. 10, I was cast upon thee from the womb : thou

art my God from my mother's belly. 11, Be not fur fi'om me ; for

trouble is near ; for there is none to help. 12, Many bidls have

compassed me : strong hulls of Bashan have beset me round. 13,

They gaped upon me n-ith their mouths, as a ravening and a roaring

lion. 14, I am poured out like water, and aU my bones are out of

joint : my heart is Uke wax ; it is melted in the midst of my bowels.

15, My strength is dried up like a potsherd ; and my tongue

eleaveth to my jaws ; and thou hast brought me into the dust of

death. 16, For dogs have compassed me : the assembly of the

wicked have inclosed me : they pierced my bands and my feet. 17,

I may tell all my bones : they look and stare upon me. 18, They
part my garments among them, and east lots upon my vestm-e.

19, But be not thou far from me, O Loed: O my strength, haste

thee to help me. 20, Dehver my soul from the sword ; my darling

from the power of the dog. 21, Save me from the lion's mouth : for

thou hast heard me from the horns of the unicorns.'

—

And the

(jlurij that shouldfollow, ver. 22—31, ' I will declare thy name unto

my brethren : in the midst of the congregation will I praise thee.

23, Ye that fear the Lobd, praise him ; all ye the seed of Jacob,

glorify bun ; and fear liijn, all ye the seed of Israel. 24, For he
hath not despised nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted ; neither

hath ho hid his face fr'om him ; but when he cried unto liim, he

heard. 25, My praise shall be of thee in the great congregation

!

I will pay my vows before them that fear him. 26, The meek shall

eat and be satisfied : they shall praise the Lobd that seek him

;

your heart shall live for ever. 27, All the ends of the world shall

remember and turn imto the Lord : and all the kindreds of the

nations shaU worship before thee. 28, For the kingdom is the

Lord's : and he is the governor among the nations. 29, AU theij

that be fat upon eartli shaU eat and worship : aU they that go down
to the dust shaU bow before him : and none can keep alive his own
soul. 30, A seed shall serve him ; it shall be accoimted to the Loud
for a generation. 31, They shaU come, and shall declare his right-

eousness unto a people that shaU be born, that he hath done this.'—
Ps. Ixxxix. 19—37; also Is. vU. U,(qiio(ed Mt. i. 23, § 2, p. 24,

'E.MMANriEi;')-ix. 6, T, {quoted Mt. iv. 8, § 9, p. 100, 'And the

GLORY.') -xxviii. 16, 'Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I

lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner

stone, a sui-e foundation : he that believeth shall not make haste.'

—

Uu. ; Mi. V. 1—4 (ver. 1—3, quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 52, ' Govee-

noe'), 4, 'And he shall stand and feed in the strength of the

Loed, in the majesty of the name of the Lord his God ; and they

shaU abide : for now shaU he be great unto the ends of the earth.'

—Mai. iii. 1.

—

And see on Mt. ii. 5, 6, § 5, pp. 52, .3.

Jesus of Nazareth, ' branch carefully preserved.' See Lu. i. 26,

§ 2, p. 15 ; iv. 16, § 15 ; Mt. u. 23, § 5, p. 57.

46. Can theee asy good thing, &c. The Jews thought meai:li/

of his supposed origin, ch. vi. 41, .2, § 43, p. 391.—Ac. u. 7, ' And
they wei-e aU amazed and marveUed, saying one to another, Behold,

are not all these which speak Galilseansf

—

Jesus was called a

Nazarene, Mt. ii. 23, § 5, p. 57 ;

—

but his birthplace teas Betldehem,

Lu. ii. 4.—10, § 4, pp. 33— .5.

—

Se was despised, Ac. iv. 10, .1, ' Be
it known unto you aU, and to all the people of Israel, that by the

name of Jesus Clu-ist of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom
God raised from the dead, even by him doth this man stand here

before yon whole. 11, This is the stone which was set at

nought of yon biulders, wliich is become the head of the corner.'

—

As also had been the people, Eze. xi. 15, quoted Lu. ii. 10, § 4,

p. 35, ' All people ;'

—

loho are to befound in him, ver. 16, ibid.

Philip saith rsTO him, Come and see. So Jesus, ver. 39,

p. 107 i—and each of the living creatures, Eev, vi. 1, 3, 5, 7.

in Galilee,' mentioned at the close of tliis Gospel. The present

Nathanael is introduced among other disciples 'of Seihsaida, the

cit;i of Andrew and Peter;' along with whom, John, and his

brother James, are always found in all Usts of the apostles. John,
grace of the Lord, means much the same as Nathanael, gift of God.
The probability is that the beloved disciple here calls hmiself
'Nathanael;' and afterwards, in reference to the favour with
which ho was from the first received, 'the disciple whotn Jesus
loved.' The character of Nathanael, as given by Him who knew aU
men, is the character of Jolm. The promise to Nathanael, 50, .1,

was eminently fulfilled to Jolm in ' The Sevelation of Jesus Christ,

tvhich God gave unto him, to shew unto his servants things which
must shortly come io pass ; and he sent and signified it by his angel
unto his servant John.' The overwhelming impression which was
made upon the mind of Nathanael, as to the omniscience of Jesus,
ver. 49, is conspicuous throughout tho whole of Jolm's Gospel

;

NOTES.
which was written with the special design of exhibiting the truth

of the fii'st part of Nathanacl's testimony, ' Thou art the Son of

God.' The ' Israelite indeed ' is described in his epistles ; and for

what concerns ' the King of Israel,' ' the Prince of the l-ings of the

earth,' see the Apocalypse.

—

Continued Sect. U., Addenda, p. 466.

Moses in the law. Moses in that part of the Old Testament

which he wrote, caUed by the Jews ' the law.'

—

See De. xviu. 15—.9 j

Ge. iii. 15 ; xlix. 10.

46. Come out of Nazareth. The whole country of GaUlee was had

in contempt with the Jews ; but Nazareth was so vile, that it seems

it was even despised by its neighbours, the GaUlseans themselves.

Come and see. 'Judge for yourself; seeing is bclieviug.' This

was the best answer to Nathanael. He asked him to go and examine

for lumself, to see the Lord Jesus, to hear him converse, to lay aside

his prejudice, and to judge from a fair and candid examination.

Although we be, Uke Peter, loose rolUng stones
;

yet, let us seek
to attain stabUity, as bcuig built upon the Kock, the one foundation,
pointed out by Peter, as weU as by aU the apostles. That stabiUty in
Clu-ist we can attain only by hearing the Father, and by being born of
the Spirit—as being by the God and Father of our Lord Jesns Christ
given Uis own blessed Spirit of peace and love.

43—5 ver. Let us also seek to bring onr neighbours to Christ, as

PR.'iCTICAL REFLECTIONS.

108
Matt. W. 12,^16, -p. -[51.

Phihp did Nathanael, and increase our testimony of Jesus, aecorcUng

to om* increase of knowledge, and the preparedness of mind in om'
heai-ers.

45 ver. We may not despise the testimony of the Father, by Moses
and the prophets, on account of oui- having found the substance of

their prophesying. Neither, although we have the words of the

Father and the Son, should we despise the w itness of the Spfrit.

Mark i. 14, ibid. Lule iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [IQ



PART II.] JESUS' TESTIMONY TO NATHANAEL. [SECT. X.

John i. 48— .50.

48 him. Behold an-Israelite indeed aXnOwg, in whom is no guile ! Nathnnael saith uuto-him, Whence
knowest-thou me ? ^Jesus answered and said unto-him, Before that' Philip called thee, when-'thou-wast

49 under the fig-tree, I-saw thee. Nathanael answered and saith unto-him, Rabhi, thou art the Son of ' God;
50 thou art the King of

'
Israel. Jesus answered and said unto-him, Because I-said unto-thee, I-saw thee

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

47. IsEAELiTE INDEED. ' Israel,' Ihe name given to Jacob, because

heprevailed wUh the angel of ihe covenant at Peniel, Go. xxxii. 24—32.

—Hos. xii. 4, 'Tea, he had power over the angel, and prevailed :

he wept, and made supphcation unto him : he found him in Bethel,

and there he spake with us.'

—

See Fhannel, Lu. ii. 36, § 4, p. 45.

—

The wrestling v;hich will prevail, Joel ii. 15

—

2l,{quoted Lu. iii. 21,

§ 8, p. 91, 'Akb peaying.'^—TOe blessing upon him that overcometh

(the Israelite indeed), Eev. ii. 7, 11, .7, 26—.9, ' He that hath an

ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the chm-ehes ; To him
that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in

the midst of the paradise of God.' 11, ' He that hath an ear, let

him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches ; He that over-

cometh shall not be hurt of the second death.' 17, ' He that hath

an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches ; To
him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna,

and will give him a white stone, and iix the stone a new name
written, which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth if.' 26,

'And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the

end, to him will I give power over the nations: 27, and he shall

rule them with a rod of iron ; as the vessels of a potter shall they be

broken to shivers : even as I received of my Father. 28, And I wiU

give liim the morning star. 29, He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit saith unto the churches.'^iii. 5, 12, 21, ' He that

overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I

will not blot out his name out of the book of hfe, but I will confess

his name before my Father, and before his angels.' 12, 'Him that

overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he

shall go no more out : and I will write upon him the name of my
God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new Jerusalem,

which cometh down out of heaven from my God : and / will writa

upon him my new name.' 21, 'To him that overcometh wiU I

grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am

set down with my Father in his throne.'—xxi. 7, ' He that over-
cometh shall inherit all things; and I will be his God, and he
shall bo my son.'

No GVTtM. Although an Israelite, yet it was as one, in the moral
sense of the word, that he is here spol-en of. Not bg acting as a Jacob,
' supplanter,' in a bad sense, Ge. xxvii. 35, .6,

—

but as putting away
all guile, is Israel to be exalted. Is. xssiii. 15—.7, (quoted Lu. ii. 25,

§ 4, p. 41, 'JeeFSAXEM ;')-</«« being made conformable to their

Leader, 1 Pe. ii. 22, ' Wlio did no sin, neither was guile found in

his mouth.'—Ps. xxxii. 2, 'Blessed is the man unto whom tlie LoED
imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile.'

—

1 Pe. ii. 1, 2, 'Wherefore laying aside all mahce, and all guile, and
hypocrisies, and envies, and aU evil speakings, 2, as newborn babes,

desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby.'

48. TJlTDEE THE TIG THEE. It reminds of man'sfall, Ge. iii. 7 ;

—

and offuture peace and blessing, Zee. iii. 10, ' In that day, saith the

LoED of hosts, shall ye call every man his neighbour under the

vine and under the fig tree.'

—

A pledge of which was given in

ihe reign of Solomon, 1 Ki. iv. 25, 'And Judah and Israel dwelt
safely, every man under his vine and under liis fig tree, trom

Dan even to Becr-sheba, all the days of Solomon.'

49. Son of God. See Lu. i. 35, § 2, p. 18; Jno. i. 1—18, § 7,

p. 73.

—

Philip had called Nathanael to see ihe son of Jusepb, ver.

45 ;

—

Nalhanael recognises him as ihe Son oe God : Jesus huuibled

himself to become the Son of man, ver. 51, p. 110.

King op Iseael. The Son was so appointed, Ps. ii. 6—12,

quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20,
' Scattered.'—Ixxxix. 18, 'The Lobd

is our defence ; and the Holy One of Israel is our king.'

—

The

LoED, Is. xxxiii. 22, 'For the Loed is our judge, the Loed is our

lawgiver, the Loed is our king ; he will save us.'—xhv. 6, ' Thus

NOTES.
47. Ko guile. Nathanael, although like Israel as to prayer, was

unlike him as to guile. Jacob submitted to deceitful means of

obtaming the birthright blessing.

—

See Sceip. Illus.

48. Whence Icnowest thou me? 'Know est my disposition and
character.'

—

Bloomfeld. Nathanael was not yet acquainted with

the Divinity of Christ.

When tliou wast under thefig tree. Q?he Jews were much in the

habit of selecting such places for private devotion ; and in such

scenes of stiUuess and retirement there is something pecidiarly

favourable for meditation and prayer. So our Saviour also wor-

sJiippe.l. Comp. ch. xnii. 1, 2, § § 87, 8., p. 8G6, 71. Lu. vi. 12, § 27.

I saw thee. It is clear from the nan-ative that Jesus does not

mean to say that he was bodily present with Nathanael, and saw

liim ; but he knew liis thoughts, his desires, his secret feeluigs and

wishes.

49. Rabbi. Master ; applied appropriately to Jesus, and to no

one else ; Mt. sxiii. 10, § 85, ' Neither be ye called masters : for

one is your Master, even Christ.'

The Son of Ood. By this title he doubtless meant that Jesus was

the Messiah.

2'hou art the King of Israel. Two characters combined through-

out the chapter, because the Messiah could not be the King of

Israel, in the sense which the oracles pomtcd out, if ho had not

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
45, .6 ver. Tlic obstacles to men receiving the testimony respecting

Jesus may be more in appearance than in reaUty. Jesus had neither

Nazareth as his birthplace, nor Joseph for his father, yet, from tlie

popular beUef on these subjects, Nathanael was in danger of rejecting

Jesus as the Christ.

46 ver. Let us not be offended by the imperfect representations

of even the advocates for the truth ; but, with true simphcity of

purpose, let us with Nathanael, ' come and see'

47 ver. Let us, Uke Jesus, deal in tenderness and kindness with

the sincere in soul, whatever prejudices they may have been led to

entertain respecting us.—Let us eschew the guile which Jacob was

induced to use towards his father and brother ; whilst, like him, we

wrestle with the angel of the covenant, as when lie received the

name of Israel, and by which he truly obtained the blessing.

48 ver. In prajerful retu'ement, let us search the ScripturoB, to

10.]

know Him of whom Moses and the prophets did write

—

see 45 ver.

Jesus reveals himself unto those wlio seek him lluu. He is the

omniscient Jehovah, who seeth in secret.

48, .9 ver. The acknowledgment of what is good in others is one

of the best means of removing llieir misconceptions of ourselves.

49 ver. He who has sought Christ in earnest prayer and diligent

study of the Scriptures, may soon be expected to surpass his teachers,

as Nathanael seems to have done PhiHp, who had testified of Jcsua

of Nazareth as the son of Josciili, but Nathanael confessed him to bo

'the Son of God .... the King of Israel.'

When wc find that we have been misled, we are not to allow cither

the mistakes of others, or our own proTious prejudices, to prevent

us from fidly acknowledging the truth.

Those who are made willing to acknowledge Clirist in the day of

small things have, with Nathanael, the promise of seeing givater.

M(itL \v. 12. § IB p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Zuie iv. 14, § 15, p. 1 It".

109
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SECT. X.] 'XHE APOCALYPSE PROMISED. [PART II.

John i. 51.

51 nndor tlie flg-trce, Lelievest-tliou ? tliou-shalt-see greater-things than-tliesc. And lie saith^ unto-liin).

Verily, verily, 1-sny unto-you. Hereafter «t' uoti ye-slnill-seejieaven open, and the angels oi" God ascend-

ing and descending upon tTri the Son of man. [Ch. ii. 1, § xi. p. 113.]

SCKIPTURE ILLnSTEATIONS.

saith the lOBD the King of Israel, nnd his redeemer the LoED of

hosts ; I am the first, and I am the hist ; and beside me there is no

God.'—Zep. iii. 15, ' The Lokd hath taken away thy judgments, he

liatli cast out tliine enemy : the lung of Israel, even the Loed, is

in (he midst of thee : thou shall not see evil any more.'—Zee. xiv. 9,

'And the Lord shall be king over all the earth: in that day

shall there bo one Lord, and his name one.'

—

' TJIE LOUD
OUR niGHTEOUSNJiSS; Je. xxiii. 5, G,iqHoled Mt. u. 23, § 5,

p. 57, ' N.\ZAfiENE ;'J-' just, and having salvation ; lowly, and riding

upon an ass,' Zee. Lx. 8, 9; Mt. xxi. 5, § 82, p. G84,;—Jesus hailed

as such, Jno. xii. 12—.0, § ib., p. GS2 ,~Jcsus taunted with the

title, Jit. xxvii. 42, § 91. . . .—Kev. xvii. 11, 'These shall make

war witli the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them : for he

is Lord of lords, and King of kings: and they that are with

him are called, and chosen, and faithful."

50. Thou shalt see geeatee thixgs than these. Believing

prayer is answered by being shewn greater things than were looked

for, Je. xxxiii. 2, 3, ' Thus saitli the Loed the maker thereof, the

Loed that formed it, to establish it ; the Loed is his name ; 3, call

unto me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee great and

mighty things, wliich thou knowest not.'—So Da. ix. 20—.7.

—

Is. Ixiv. 4, ' For since the beginning of the world men have not

heard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath the eye seen, O God,

beside thee, what he hath prepared for him that waitofii for him.'

—

Theg are made known by the Spirit, 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10, ' But as it is

written. Eye hath not seen, nor car heard, neither have entered into

the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for

them that love him. 10, But God hath revealed them imto us

by his Spirit ; for the Spirit searchcth all things, )-ea, the deep

things of God.'

—

Things xohich must be hereafter, Ecv. iv. 1 ; sii. 1

;

xiv. 1 ; XV. 1, &c.

51. Angels of God ascending ajid descending. Heferring

to the vision with which Jaeol was favoured at Bethel, in which the

angels were seen ascending and descending, as if in attendance tijion

him who had but a stone for his pillow, Ge. xxviii. 11, .2.

—

Angels

shall attend Christ in hit glorious appearing, Da. vii. 10, 'A fiery

stream issued and came forth from before him : thousand thou-

sands ministered unto him, and ten thousand times ten

thousand stood before him : the judgment was set, and the

books were opened.'—Mt. xxv. 31, § 80, p. 793.-2 Th. i. 7, 'And

to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be

revealed from heaven with his mighty angels.'—Heb. xii. 22, .3,

' But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living

God, tlie heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of

angels, 23, to the general assembly and church of the firstborn,

which are written in heaven, aud to God the Judge of all, and to

the spirits ofjust men made perfect.'

—

of which a j>ledge was given

to the shepherds, Lu. ii. 9, 13, § 4, pp. 35, .G.

—

Examples of angels

ministering to Jesus, after his temptations, Mt. iv. 11, § 9, p. 101 ;

—

in the garden, Lu. xxii. 43, § 88, \t. 8BS —at his ascension, Ac.

i. 10, .1, § 98, p. 987;—also to Peter, Ac. xii. 7—11.—Are sent

forth to minister, ITcb. i. 14.

—

See on Lu. i. 11, § 1, p. 7 ; ver. 2G,

§ 2, p. 25, Addenda.—Kev. i. IG, 20, 'And he had in his right

hand seven stars : and out of Ins mouth went a sharp twoedged

sword : and his countenance was as the sun shineth in liis strength.'

20, ' The mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right

hand, aud the seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars are the

angels of the seven churches : and the seven candlesticks which

thou sawest are the seven churches.'

The Son op man. Jesus, the Son of man—the Son of God—Jiad

not where to lay his head, Mt. viii. 20, § 34, p. 323;

—

•I'-'t is his

Idngdom appointed to be universal. Da. vii. 13, .4, {quoted Lu. i. 33,

§ 2, p. 17, ' No END.')-Col. i. 12—.7 (ver. 12—.5, quoted Lu. i. 35,

§ 2, p. 18, ' Son op God '), 16, ' For by liim were all things created,

that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible,

whether they be thrones, or dominions, or prhicipalities, or powers

:

all things were created by him, and for him: 17, And he

is before all things, and by him all things consist.'— He
did not become the Son of man that fie should repent, Ku. xxiii.

19, 'God is not a man, that he should lie; neither the son of

man, that he should repent : hath he said, and shall he not

do it ? or hath he spoken, and shall he not make it good ? '

—

But by his death all is made sure that Ood hath, promised, Eoni.

viii. 32, ' He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for

U3 all, how shall he not with him also freely give us all tilings?'

—

The Son of man hath power to forgive sins, Mt. ix. 6, § 22, p. 220 ;

—is 'Lord even of the sabbath day,' xii. 8, § 24;

—

soweth the

good seed, xiii. 37, § 33, p. 318 ;

—

the angels and the kingdom are

his, ver. 41 ;

—

to be betrayed into the hands of men, xvii. 22, § 52,

p. 470 ;

—

put to death, as teas tvritten of him, xxvi. 24, § 87. . . .

see ch. xxvii. 24, § 90 — to remain in the grave until the

third day, xii. 40, § 31, p. 295 ;

—

but having risen from the dead,

xvii. 9, § 51, p. 455 ;

—

he shall come as the lightning, xxiv. 27, § 86,

p. 775;

—

and all the holy angels with him, 'then shall he sit upon

the throne of his glory,' xxv. 31, § ib., p. 79?.

NOTES.

been really the Son of God.— .S'ce Mk. i. 1, § 7, p. 78 ; Heb. i. 8,

'But unto the Son he saitli, Tliy throne, Ood, is for ever and

ever: a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom.'

This case of Nathanacl, John adduces as another evidence that

Jesus was the Christ. The gi'eat object he had m view in "wiiting

this Gospel was, to collect the evidence that he was the Messiah, ch.

XX. 31, § 100. A case, therefore, where Jesus searched the heart,

and where Ins knowledge of the heart convinced a pious Jeio that he

was the Christ, is very properly adduced as important testimony.

This testimony of Nathanael is very sunilar to that by Peter,

Mt. xvi. 16, § 50, ' Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Ood.'

To the usual expression, to denote the Messiah, he adds, that of
' King of Israel;' one of the titles designating the expected Saviour,

and wliidi is applied to Christ in various parts of the Gospels.

51. Verily, verily. aft))v, in the Greek ; a solemn asseveration,

intimating that the saying is time, and that we must ivg.ird it as

proceeding from the ' Amen,' the true aud faitlifid Witness.

The word Amen is from a verb to coufu'in, to estabUsh, to be true.

It is often used in this Gospel. When repeated, it expresses the

speaker's sense of the importance of what he is about to say, and the

certainty that it is as he atfii-ms.

Ye sliall see. In prophetic vision, and in the pledge of full ac-

comphsliment, as well as afterwards in their glorious consummation.

Shall see heaven open, ij'c. ' See the frame of natiu-e subject to

my commands, and such a train of events, miracles, aud providences,

as shall leave no doubt of my mission : it will appeal' as the vision

of Jacob.'

—

See Ge. xiviii. 12, and the Apocalypse thi'oughout.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
51 ter. Let us not lose sight of one truth by attending to

nnothcr. Nathanacl acknowledged Jesus as the Son of God

:

Jesus remmded him of liis being the Son of man ; and as he, as

Die Son of man, was to descend lo a depth of humiUation wliieh

Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark
110

Nathanacl may not have thought of; so also was he, as the Son of

God, to ascend to a height of glory, and extent of dominion, wliieh

Nathanacl may not have anticipated when he called liim the King of

Israel.

14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. John ii. 1, § 11, p. 113. 10.]



PAET 11.] ADDENDA. 'ON JOHN i. 15, 27—30.' — ' PRIESTS.'— ' LEVITES.'

GEOGKAPHICAL NOTICES.

[SECT. X.

Bethabaea betond Joedan.—Bcthabara sigmfics a place of

passage ; of which there were, and are, several in the course of the

river Jordan. ' Bethalara ' was a common name for such. The

place of this history is supposed to have been near LaJce Tiherias,

and in the region under the jurisdiction of Herod, who afterwards

impiTsoncd Jolm. Sci/t7iopoUs, or the ancient Belhshan, in the

south-cast comer of Galilee, agrees very well with a knomi ford,

fi-equeutly crossed by modern travellers, about eight or ten miles
south of the Sea of Galilee.—See Addenda, § vii. p. 88, on ' Tbb
Ministry op John tue Baptist.'

Bethsaida.—&e Geoqsaphical Kotice, § 11, p. 117.

ADDENDA.
ON JOHN i. 15, 27—

;

' It is evidently necessary that' Cluist should be understood to

have come after, in the same way, and in the same sense, in wliieli

John himself had gone before ; in other words, that the personal

niiuistiy of each respectively was to be the same, dilTering only in

tne order of succession The successor of the Baptist, even in a

common work, was such as by the superior lustre of his person, and

by the corresponding authority of liis teaeliing, coidd not fail to

ecUpse and to supersede liis predecessor. For He, who was from

eternity ; He, who was before the Baptist ... by vu'tue of his essential

pre-existenee, his subhme and mysterious Divinity, could not possibly

ranlc, or long continue to rank, after or beneath him ; but must be

preferred before him . The same assertion, therefore, of liis omi
subordination to his successoi', and the same reason for that

subordination ; mz., that John was from the earth, Christ was

fi-om heaven ; John was fi'om below, Cluist was from above ; are

not more piously than natm'aUy repeated in that other testimony of

the Baptist, which holds out the torch to the meaning of this,

ch. iii. 30— .2 (§ l'i):—GnsivcU, Vol. II. Diss. xii. pp. IGG, ..7.

' The only dUTereuco between the personal ministry of John, and

the personal ministry of Jesus Clu'ist, ivas, that John baptized, and

' PRIESTS
' These were superior to the Levites in dignity, and chosen fi'om

the family of Aaron esclusively. They seiTcd immechately at the

altar, prepared the victuns, and oflered the sacrifices. They kept up

a perpetual fire on the altar of the bm-nt sacrifices, and also in the

lamps of the golden candlesticks in the sanctuary ; they kneaded

the loaves of ehewbrcad, which they baked, and offered on the

golden altar in the sanctuary ; and changed them evei-y sabbath day.

A.nd as the number and variety of their functions requhed them to

be well read in then- law, ui order that they might be able to judge

of the various legal uuoleamiesses, &c., this cu-cumstance caused

them to be consulted as interpreters of the law, Hos. iv. 6 ; Mai.

ii. 7, &c. ; Le. siii. 2 ; Nu. v. 14, .5 ; as well as judges of contro-

versies, De. sxi. 5 ; xvii. 8—13. To them it belonged pubhcly to

bless the people in the name of the Lord, Nu. vi. 22—.7.

'The priests were divided by David uito twenty-four classes, 1 Chr.

xxiv. 7—18 ; wliich order was retained by Solomon, 2 Clu. viii. 14

;

and at the revivals of the Jewish rehgion by the kings Hezckiah,

xxxi. 2, and Josiah, xxxv, 4, 5. As, however, only four classes

retmnied from the Babylonish captivitj', Ezr. ii. 36—.9 ; Ne. vii.

39—42 ; sii. 1, these were agam divided into twenty-fom" classes,

each of which was chstinguished by its original appellation. This

aecoimts for the introduction of the class or order of Abia, men-

tioned in Lu. i. 5, § 1, p. 5, which wo do not find noticed among
those who returned from the captivity. One of these classes went up
to Jerusalem every week to discharge the sacerdotal office, and

succeeded one another on the sabbath day, till they had all attended.

' To each order was assigned a president, 1 Clir. xxiv. G, 31 ; 2 Chr.

sxxvi. 14, whom some critics have supposed to be the same as the

' LEVITES
' The Levites were the posterity of Levi, the thii-d son of Jacob by

Leah, and one of the twelve tribes of Israel. Levi assisted Simeon

in mm'dering the Sheehcmites, for which his father Jacob denounced

liis family to be scattered among the Hebrew tribes in Canaan, Ge.

xxxiv. 25—30 ; xlix. 5—7. They were appomted by God to the

seiTicc of the sanctuaiy, Nu. iii. 12, .3 ; viii. 18, in Heu of the 'first-

lorn' males, iii. 14—.6 ; viii. 17. They were originally chstiiigiushed

into three classes, or fumiUes, from the three eons of Levi—Kohatli,

30, pp. 70, 101, ...5.

with water, because he was not to baptize with the Holy Ghost

;

Chi-ist did not baptize with water, because he was to baptize with
the Holy Ghost. The water-baptism, then, of Jolm was typiral of

the Spirit-baptism of Chi-ist ; and water, as the medium of the

baptism of Jolm, was analogous to the Holy Ghost, the medium of

the baptism of Christ. So far, therefore, from introducing a real

dilTerence into the office of John, compared with the office of Clu-ist,

this distinction brings them ncai'cr to a resemblance than before

;

making the Baptist so exactly the countei-part of Clu'ist, that even

that most important particidar in the functions of the latter, the

mission and effusion of the Holy Ghost, was not without its signifi-

cant prototype in the functions of the former. And this may be

one reason why the baptism of John, though, as conveyed by the

same external mediimi, but destitxito of the same inward grace,

might so far appear the appropriate emblem of Chiistian baptism in

general, should be considered in reahty no type, or simihtude, of

that sacrament, but only of the one baptism, once for all admuiistered,

at the day of Pentecost, by Chiist himself, upon the (h'st Clu-istian

converts, in the commmiiealion of the extraordmary graces of the

Spuit—and afterwards, as often as those graces were repeated, upon

all converts subsequently.'

—

Ihiil., pp. 158—.60.

'
p. 103.

cliiefpriests, so often mentioned in the New Testament, Mt. xxvii. 1

;

Ac. iv. 23 ; V. 24 ; ix. 14, 21 ; xxii. 30 ; xsiii. 14 ; xxv. 15 ; xxvi. 10.

The pruice or prefect of each class appointed an cntu-e family to

offer the daily sacrifices ; and at the close of the week, they aU

joined together in sacrificing. And as each family consisted of a

great number of priests, they chew lots for the diflerent offices wliich

they were to perform. It was by virtue of such lot that the office of

bui-nhig incense was assigned to Zaeharias, Lu. i. 9, § 1, p. 7 ; and

the most honom-able in the whole semce. This office could be held

but once by the same person.

' In order that the priests, as well as the Levites, might be wholly

at hberty to follow theu- sacred profession, they were exempted from

all secidar bm'dens or labom-s. Of the Levitieal cities {see- last

paragraph, 'Levites,' p. 112), tliirtccn were assigned for the

residence of the priests, with then' respective suburbs, Nu. xxxv. ; the

limits of which were confined to 1,000 cubits beyond the walls of the

city, wliich served for outhouses—as stables, barns, and perhaps for

gardens of herbs and flowers. Beyond tliis they had 2,000 cubits

more for their pastm-e, called properly, the field of the sulurhs,

Le. xxv. 34. In all 3,000 cubits.

—

See Nu. xxxv. 4, 5.

'Their maintenance was derived from the tithes offered by the

Levites out of the tithes by them received, from the fii-st fniits, from

the first chp of wool when the sheep were shorn, from the offerings

made in the temple, and from their share of the ein offerings and

thanksgiving offerings saciiCced iu the temple, of which certain parts

were appropriated to the priests, Le. vii. 33, .4, .0, .6 ; De. xviii. 3,

i.—See also Nu. xviii. 13—.8 ; Le. xix. 23, .4 j Ku. xiii. 28—41.'

—Some's Introduction, Vol. III. pp. 275—..7.

'

p. 103.

Gcrshon, and Mcrari. To them woiv committed the removal and

setting up of the tabcniaele in the wi'.dcniess. In David's time, (ho

whole body of the Levites amounted to thirty-eight thousand, 1 Chr.

xxiii. 3, of whicli number he appointed four-and-twcniy thousand to

attend the constant duty and vovk of the temple; and these being

divided into twenty-foiu- courses, xxiii. 4 ; 2 Chr. ixxi. 17, there

were one thousand for each week. Each class had its rUstiuct

10.] Slatt. iv. 12, § IC, p. 157. Marl- i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 1 19. John ii. 1, § 1], p. 113.
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SECT. X.] ADDENDA. ' SIMON.' [PAKT II.

' Tlie first class was "to wait on t/ic sons of AaronJor the service

of the house of the LoKD," i.e., to assist tlie priests in the exercise

of tliiir ministry, to purify tlio holy things, to prepare the shew-

bread, and flour, and wine, and oil for the sacrifice; and sonuiinios

to kill the sacrifice, 1 Clir. xxiii. 28, .9 ; 2 Clir. xxix. 31 ; xxxv.

10—.4. Some liad charge of the sacred treasures, 1 Chr. xxvi. 20.

'The second class consisted of four thousand, 1 Chr. xxlii. 5.

David divided them into twenty-four courses, and formed the temple

choir, who thanked and praised the Lord every morning and even-

ing, xiiii. 30—XXV. Tlie music was both vocal and instrumental

:

" As veil the sinyers as the players on instruments shall bo

there," Vs. Ixxxvii. 7. In David's time, tlierc were appointed tlirce

masters of the band of music, Ilcman, Asaph, and Ethan, 1 Clu\

XV. 17, whoso names are prefixed to some of the Psalms, probably

because they set them to music. Asaph's name is inscribed to the

fiftieth, seventy-tliird, and ten following Psabus : Hemau's to the

cighty-eightli ; and Ethan's to the eighty-ninth. There was, also,

over all the rest, one chief musician, or head master of the choii-, to

whom several of the Psalms are inscribed. At the time of writmg

the ixxix., Ixii., Ixxvii., Jedutlum was master.

'In the temple choir were both wind and stringed instruments,

2 Clir. vii. 6 ; xxix. 26. In both these passages the priests are said

to sound the tiiunpcts. See 1 Clu-. xv. 16, 24, as it was prescribed

in the law of Moses, " The sons of Aaron, the priests, shall How
with the trumpets," Nu. x. 8 ; this was done "for the calling of the

assembly, andfor the journeying of the camps," ver. 2.

'Tlie third class was the porters, consisting of fo\u' thousand,

1 Chr. xxiii. 5, to whose charge the several gates of the sanctuaiy

were appointed by lot, xxvi. 1—13, .9 ; 2 Chi-, xxxv. 15; and they

attended by tm'ns in their courses, as the other Levites did, viii. 14.

Their proper business was to watch over the safety and purity

of the holy place and service, xxiii. 19. They also kept guard by

night about the temple and its courts. They are said to have been

twenty-four, including tlu'ce priests, who stood sentry at so many
dilTerent places. There was a superior officer over tlie whole guard,

called by Maimoiiides, " the man of the moimtaia of the house."

He walked the round, and when he passed a sentinel that was
standing, he said, " Peace be unto you." But if he found one asleep,

' SIMON,'

Simon was a son of Jonas, and brother to Andrew ; was a fisher-

man, and native of Beihsaida in Galilee, see ver. 44. Jesus called

him ' Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone,' ver. 42. Simon
was called to be a disciple, Mt. iv. 18—22, § 16—to be an apostle,

' Simon he surnamed Peter,' Mk. iii. 16, § 27—walked on the sea to

Jesus, Mt. xiv. 28, § 41—blessed by Jesus as having revealed to liim

from God that Jesus was the Christ, xvi. 17—20, § 50—chosen to

be a witness of Jesus' glory, xvii. 1—8, § 51, comp. 2 Pe. i. 16—.8

—appointed by Jesus to pay the tribute, Mt. xvii. 21—.7, § 52
{at Capernaum)—chosen with James and John and Andrew to be

instiiietcd concerning the destruction of Jerusalem, and the second

coming of Christ, Mk. xiii. 3, § 86 {on Mount 0//i'e<)—appomted
with John to prepare the passover, Lu. xxii. 8, § 87 {at Jerusalem)

—refused to sutler Jesus to wash his feet, &c., Jno. xiii. 0-11, § ih.

{in the supper chamher)—boasted of his attachment to Chi-ist, ver.

36, .7; Lu. xxii. 33, .4 ; Mt. xxvi. 33, .4, § iS.—chosen with James and
John to witness Jesus' agony, Mt. xxvi. 37, § 88 {in Oethsemnne)-
he smote off the ear of the high priest's sei-vant, Jno. xviii. 10, § ih.

-With the rest of the disciples he forsook Jesus and fled, Mt. xxvi.

50, § li.-ITe denied Jesus tlu-ee times; the last time with an oath;
and aftcTO'ards wept bitterly, ver. 69—75, § 89—he was the first

of the apostles to enter the tomb after Jesus' resmTcctiou, Jno.
XX. 3—10, § 93—he had a special manifestation of the Lord Jesus,

Lu. xxiv. 34, § 95—he threw himself into the water to go to the
Lord, as he appeared to the thsciples, Jno. xxi. 7, § 97 {at the sea of
Tiberias), and received a special commission from Jes\is to feed
Ilia lambs, &c., ver. 15—.9—was reproved, 20—.2. After our
Lord's ascension Peter was the chief speaker in the chm-cli at
Jerusalem, Ac. i. 15—22—on the day of Pentecost he defended the

he struck him ; and he had hberty to set fire to his garment. This

custom may bo alluded to in Rev. xvi. 15, "Behold, I come as a

thief Blessed is he that watcheth, and ieepeth his garments."

Thus were the Levites employed in tlic work " day and night,"

1 Clu'. ix. 33. The consecration of the Levites in Moses' time was

at the twenty-fifth year of their age, and they continued until fifty
;

but in David's tune, yoimg men were chgible at twenty.

'None of the Levites, of what degree or order soever, had any

right to sacrifice, for that was the proper duty of the priests only

;

the Levites, indeed, were to assist the priests in kUling and flaymg

the sacrifices; and during the time they were offered up, to sing

praises unto God. Neither had they any title to bum incense to the

Lord.

—

See q/'Korah and his company, Nu. xvi. 1—35.

' The Levites, as well as the priests, were precluded by law from

sharing the promised inheritance of Canaan with the other tribes,

De. xviii. 1, 2 ; Jos. xxi. In Ueu thereof they had forty-eight cities,

with their subiu-bs, assigned them out of the other tribes ; thu'teen

of which belonged to the priests, and thirty-five to the rest of tlie

tribe of Levi, Nu. xxxv. 1—8. The cities of the priests were mostly

in the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and consequently nearer to

Jerusalem, which stood in the confines of the two tribes ; whereas

those of the Levites were divided to them by lot, out of the other

tribes on either side Jordan. And thus God converted Jacob's

curse on Levi, Ge. xlix. 5—7, into a national blessing, by dispersing

the priests and Levites, whose oflice it was to instruct the people

where they resided in the Mosaic law, throiighout the whole land.

They also kept the pubUc records and genealogies. David made six

thousand of them officers and judges, 1 Chi-, xxiii. 4. Dr. Lightfoot

makes the forty-eight cities to be so many universities, where the

ministerial tribe stucUed the law, and diffused the knowledge of it

thi'ough the nation. Of these, six were appointed cities of refuge,

for protecting persons fi'om the severity of the law in case of in-

volmitaiy homicide. The Levitical cities had suburbs and fields

surroimdiug them, to the extent of 3,000 cubits on every side, Nu.

xxxv. 4, 5. From these subxu-bs they were maintained when not

ministering in the temple, at which time they were supported by the

dues arising li'om the sacrifices. The priests and Levites received

Hkewise a tithe of a tenth of all the inheritance in Israel, xviii. 21,

that they might give themselves whoUy to serve the Lord.' * . . . .

p. 107.

bretlu-en, ii. 14, .5, and preached a sermon to the people, when 3,000

were converted, ver. 16—41 {in Jerusalem)—he healed a lame man
at the Beautiful gate of the temple, iii. 1—11, and again preached

Jesus, ver. 12—26—was imprisoned, &c., iv. \—22—at his word

Ananias and Sapphira fell down dead, v. 1—11—the sick laid in the

streets, that the shadow of Peter, &e., ver. 15—^with the other

apostles he was again imprisoned, 17, .8, and released by an

angel, 19 ; and as they taught in the temple, were taken and set

before the council, and being beaten were let go, 21— 10—he

rejoiced in suffering, and ceased not to teach and to preach Jesus

Clirist, 41, .2—appointed by the cluu-ch to go to Samaria, viii.

14-25—he raised Eneas, ix. 32—.5 {at Lydda)—restored Tabitha

to life, ver. 36—43 {at Joppa)—was warned by a vision to go to

Coesarea, x. 9—17 {ibid.)—baptized Cornehus, ver. 18—48 {at

Ccesarea)—was imprisoned by Herod, the tctrarch of Galilee, etc.,

and delivered by an angel, xii. 3—17—was in Jerusalem at Paul's

first visit after liis conversion, Ga. i. 18—the gospel of the circum-

cision was committed to him, ii. 7—Peter and Paul met at Antioch,

ver. 11—Paul withstood him to the face, 11— .6. At the time

Paid set out on liis evangehcal circuit fi'om Autioch tlu-ough Phrygia

and Galatia, Ac. xviii. 23, a.d. 52, Peter is also supposed to have

departed thence tlu-ough Ponfus, Galatia, &e., and passing by Corinth,

to have arrived at Rome, accompanied by Mark, A.D. 54—during his

stay there Mai-k's gospel was written, a.d. 55—and fi-om Babylon in

Egypt, Peter wi-ote his first epistle, A.D. 59—he arrived iu Rome a

second time, a.d. 64, having ordained Mark bishop of Alexandria

;

and wrote liis second epistle, A.D. 05—and in the same year suffered

martyrdom, being, it is said, crucified with his head downwards,
deeming it too great an honour even to die as his Lwd.

• The Levites bad under them others, called Nethinims, chiefly of the posterity of the Gibeonites, whose busmess it was to eaiTy the
water and wood tliat were wanted in tlio temple for the use of the sacrifices, and to perform other laborious services there. They had a
particular place m Jerusalem where they dwelt, called Ophel, being near thcii- place of service-the temple, Nc. iii. 26. n

n
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PAKT ir.] THE irARKTAGR AT CANA. [SECT. XI.

SECTION 11.

—

Jesus is present at a m.\rriage-feast in Cana: he tiuns wafer into wine
WHICH IS the beginning OF HIS MIRACLES. He GOES DOWN TO CaTERNAUM, kut STAV>S THERE
NOT MANY DAYS. JollU ii. 1 12.

[G. 10, coiHinued.l INTRODUCTION and analysis.
Jno. ii. 1, 2. Three days after receiying his first disciples, Jesus,

with liis motlicr, are »' a marriage in Cana of Galilee ; liis disciples

also are there.

— ii. 3. Jesus' mother informs him of theii' not having a suffi-

ciency of wine.

— ii. 4. Jesus intimates that in the exereise of his miraculous

power, ho does not acknowledge his relationsliip to Mary.

— ii. 5. His mother directs the servants to do whatercr Jesus

conunauds them.

— ii. 6. Six large stone resscls for pmnfyings are at hand.

Jno. ii. 7. Jesus bids the servants fdl the vessels with water.

They fill them brimful.

— ii. 8. He next bids them ' draw oi'f, . . . nii<? lenr luifo the

ffoveriwr ofl/iefrasl.' Tliis thev do.

— ii. 9, 10. The ruler of the feast, not knowing whence this

wine is, obsei-ves to the bridegroom that, contrary to custom, he lias

' kept the good wine niifil now.'

— ii. 11. Tlio beginning of our Lord's miracles, ic.

— ii. 12. Jesus and liis company depart to Capernaum.

Jesus changes water into iriiie.—John ii. 1

—

II. [Cli. i. 51, ^ 10, p. HO.]

1 And the third ^ day there-was a-mnrriage in Cana of" Galilee ; and tlie mother of Jesus was there:
2 and both ^ Jesus was-callcd, and his ^disciples, to the marriage. 3 And when-they-wanted wine, the

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

1. Third day. Jesus had been once and again proclaimed as the

'Lamb of God.' This was at length effectual in inducing two dis-

ciples to attach themselves to him, ch. i. 35^.9, § 10, ii. 106 ;—
' the

day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee,' ver. 43 ;

—

the dag

after this was the third, rccloning that as the first, near the close of

which Jesus hegan to gather disciples, ver. 39.

—

3Iuch regard is had to

the third dag in Scripinre^see Matt. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437 ; xsvi. 03,

§92.

A JXAEEIAOE. Mepresents the union lohich shall have taken place

hefween Christ the Bridegroom and his chosen people, previous to

their restoration, see Je. iii. 14, ' Tm-n, O backsUding chilcben,

saith the Loed ; for I am married unto you: and I will take

you one of a city, and two of a family, and I wUl bruig you to Zion.'

—A letrothment infaithfulness, Hos. ii. 14—20, ' Therefore, behold,

I will aUm'e her, and bring her into the wilderness, and speak com-

fortably unto her. 15, And I will give her her vineyards from thence,

and the valley of Aclior for a door of hope : and she shall sing there,

as in the days of her youth, and as in the day when she came up out

of the land of Egypt. 16, And it shall be at that day, saith the

Loed, that thou shalt call me Ishi ; and shalt call me no more Bnah.

17, For I wiU take away the names of Baalim out of her moxitli, and

they sliall no more be remem'oered by their name. 18, And in that

day wUl I make a covenant for them with tlie beasts of the field, and

with the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping tilings of the gromid :

and I will break the bow and (he sword and the battle out of the

earth, and will make them to lie down safely.'

—

For ver. 19, 20, see us

quoted, Mt. ii. 6, § 5, pp. 52, .3, ' Mr people Israel.'— Upon which

the word shall be fulfilled to Zion, Is. Ixii. 5, ' For as a young man
marrieth a virgin, so shall thy sons marry thee : and as the bride-

groom rejoiccth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee.'

—

See as to what the Lord hath done to accomplish the marriage, Eph.

V. 25—33, 'Husbands, love your wives, even as Chiist also loved

the church, and gave himself for it; 26, that he might
sanctity and cleanse it with the wasliing of water by. tlie word,

27, that he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having

spot, or wrinkle, or any such tiling ; but that it slioidd be holy and
without blemish. 28, So ought men to love then- wives as their own
bodies. He that lovetli liis wife lovetli himself. 29, For no man
ever yet hated his own flesh ; but nourisheth and eherishetli it, even
as the Lord the church: 30, for we are members of liis body, of

his flesh, and of Ids bones. 31, For tliis cause shall a man leave

his father and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife, and they

two shall be one flesh. 32, This is a great mystery : but I speak

concerning Christ and the church. 33, Kcvcrtheless let every

one of you in particidar so love his wife even as himself; and the

wife see that she reverence her husband.'

—

The importance of oheg-

ing the call to the marriage is shewn, Mt. xxii. 1—14, § 8J, p. 721
;

XXV. 1—13, § 86, p. -ST.

Cana. There was a ' Kanah ' in the north of Asher, as well as

this, Cana the lesser, in Galilee, Jos. xix. 28, 'And Hebron, and

Rchob, and Hamraon, and Kanah, even unto great Zidon.'

2. Disciples. Those alreadg mentioned as followers of Jesus

were 'Andrew,' eh. i. 40, § 10, p. 107, and another disciple, prohallg

James ; also ' Simon Peter,' ver. 41, .2,
—

' Philip,' ver. 43, ib.,

—and 'Kathanael,' ver. 43.

—

Theg had heard oj Jesus as being

the 'Lamb of God,' ver. 36, p. 106,

—

acknowledged him 'of whom
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did wi'ite,' ver. 45, p. 107, to he

' the Christ,' ver. 41, .2,

—

and were ' as Uvely stones,' to he built

upon that one Foundation, ver. 42, ib.— Theg were engaged in

bringing others iinto Jesus, ver. 41, .5, ib., and, submitting them-

selves to him as ' King of Israel,' ver. 49, p. 109, theg were taught to

look forward to the glorious consummation of his kingdom, tiiAen he

shall be oheged both on earth and in heaven, ver. 51, p. 110.

NOTES.

1. Marriage. A solemn contract, whereby a man and woman
engage to Uve together in a kind and affectionate manner. Anciently

the Hebrews wore crowns on then' maiTiage-day ; and it seems, tlie

bridegroom's was put on by his mother, Song of Sol. iii. 11. The
ceremonies of marriage continued tliree days for a widow, and seven

for a vii'gin, Ge. xxix. 27. During this time, the yoimg men and

young women attended the bridegroom and bride in ditlerent apart-

ments, and the former puzzled one another with riddles. Song of Sol.

v. 1 ; Pb. xlv. 9, 14, .5 ; Ju. xiv. A friend of the bridegroom

governed the feast, that no drunkenness or disorder might be com-

mitted, ver. 9. At the end of the feast, the parties were, with

lighted lamps, conducted to the bridegroom's house. The bride-

groom, leaving his apartment, called forth the bride and her atton

dants, who, it seems, were generally about ten, 5It. xxv. 1—10, § 86.

The modern Jews retain most of these ceremonies : only since the

ruin of their city and temple, the bridegrooms wear no crowns ou (he

marriage-day.

The mother of Jesus was there. Not invited, but as a relation.

This may be inferred from ber being present at the feast, and con-

cerned about the wiac.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

1, 2 ver. Jesvis, although a man of sorrows and acquainted with i 2 ver. Let us indulge in no feasts lo which we cannot invite Jesus

grief, did not morosely turn fi-om « ilnrssing the enjoyments of others. | as a guest, and ivjoice in a sense of liis being present.

11.] jyo«. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i.U, ibid, iiiie iv. U, § 15, p. 1 49
^^



SECT. XI.] WATER CHAXGKD INTO AVI XI :. [I'ARTII.

John ii. 4—8.

4 mother of Jesus snitli unto liini, Tliey-have no wiuc. ^Jesiis saith unto-her, Woman, what have I-to do

5 witli-thee t'i e/joi koi uoi ? mine.hour "is-'not-ycf -conic. His^raotlier saith unto-the servants, Whatsoever

C he-saith unto- you, do-//. And tlicre-were set there six water-pots of-stone, after the manner-of-the-

7 purifying of-th'e Jews, eontiuninii- two or tlirec firkins apiece. ,Jesus saith unto-them, Fill the water-

8 pots with-water. And tliey-lilled--them'-up to the-hriin. And he-saith uuto-them, Draw-out now,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

4. WoMAy. This was a mild reproof lo Man/ for allemjilhiff to

direct him in his power of leorkiiifi miracles. But it is evident that

no disrespect teas intended by the use of the term ' woman ' instead

of 'mother.' It is the same term ly which he tenderly addressed

Mary Maydalene after his resurrection, eh. xx. 15, § 93, p. 9.^6.

'Woman, why weepest thou?' and, xix. 26, § 91, his mother, n-/ten

he was on the cross.— Compare also Mt. xv. 28, § 45, p. 411 ; Jno.

iv. 21, § 13, p. 13U.

What hare I to do WITH thek ? An expression betol-eniny a

dislike at interference; used by David to the sons of Zeruiah, 2 Sa.

ivi. 10 ; xix. 22 ;

—

and to Jesus himself ly two possessed with devils,

Mt. Tiii. 29, § 35 ;

—

also by a man with an unclean spirit in the

synagoyue, Slk. i. 24, § 17, p. 162.

—

Jesus taught in the place where

he had been brought up, that the exercise of spiritual power was not

under the direction of natural relationships, Lu. iv. 23— .9, § 15,

p. 153.

MI^^! noUE is not yet coiie. Frequently in language lile this

is the time of his being delieered up unto death referred to, Mt. xxvi.

45, § 88, p. 870, 'the hour is at hand.'—Lu. xxii. 53, § ib., p. 876,

'your hour.'—Jno. vii. 30; viii. 20, § 55, p. 495. 'his hour was

not yet come.'—sii. 23, § 82, 'the hour is eome.'—ver. 27, § ib..

'save me fi'om this hour.'—xiii. 1, § 87, 'Jesus liucw that his

hour was come.'

—

By ' being put to deat)i in the flesh, but

quifkeued by the Spirit,' 1 Pe. iii. 18, Jesus procured the means of

cleansing his people from their sins, so that his church might be

espoused to him in holiness, Eph. T. 25— .7, (quoted, Tcr. 1, p. 113,

supra, 'A maeeiage \)—not nntil which is the hourfor his providing

the promised abundance ofjoy and rejoicing, of which he ivill himself

partake, as is implied in his saying, Mt. xxvi. 29, § 87, p. 826, ' I will

not di'ink henceforth of thisfi-uit of the vine, until that day when
I drink it new with you iu my Eather's kingdom.'

5. Whatsoeteb he saith unto tou, do. Lu. vi. 46—.9, § 27,

P- 265, ' ^Vliy call ye me. Lord, Lord, and do not the tilings which

1 say ?
'— Ac. ix. 6, ' Lord, what wilt thou hare me to do ? '—

2 Cor. X. 5, bring ' every thought to the obedience of Chi-ist.'—Heb.
V. 9, ' The author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him.'

6. PUEIFTING. The Jews loere very particular as to ceremonial

cleansing, Mk. vii. 2—5, § 44, p. 399 ;

—

it was the subject of dispute

between them and John's disciples, Jno. iii. 25, § 13 ;— ' divers

wasliings ' Jiad been ' imposed on them until the time of reformation,'

Ilcb. ix. 10.

NOTES.

As Joseph is not mentioned, we may suppose that he died before

oiu' Lord entered on his public ministry. It is conjectured this

feast was at the house of Cleophas, or Alphteus, whose wife was sister

to the mother of our Lord, see ch. xix. 25, § 91, and one of whose

sons was Simon the Canaanile, wliom some have thought to be so

called from his being an inhabitant of this Cana, Mk. iii. 18,

§ 27, p. 262.

3. They have no wine. Or, the wine is falling short. Tliis might

veiT well happen, without supposuig an excess on the part of the

guests, probably in consequence of the arrival of Jesus and many
with him, beyond the nuniber originally expected, and attracted by

liis presence.

4. Mine Jtour is not yet come. ' uipa here signifies " the seasonable

time," or, " the time for doing what you suggest is not yet come,"

implyuig that lie alone was the proper judge of that season, and

would seize it, thus mixing comfort with mild reproof. The tune

would be when the wine was quite exhausted, whereby the reality of

the miracle woidd be undoubted.'

—

Bloomjield.

6. Waterpots. i'Vfiiai. These were large vats or miis, fi'om

whieli the water was poiu'cd or di'awn into lesser vessels for washing

the hands and feet, see Lu. xi. 38, § 62, p. 564. The guests washed
their hands before they made theii- meal, which is stUl the constant

j

practice of the Jews. The Jews had always in their houses vessels

in which they kept water ready for the ceremonial washuigs pre-

scribed by the law : and also for the observance of the piu-itieations

enjoined by the traditions of the elders.

Of the purifying. Of the washings or ablutions of the Jews.

The water-pots were there after the manner of the Jews, for the

various washings and minute rites of purifying themselves at their

feasts, Mt. xv. 2, § 44, p. 401, and for the formal washuig of vessels

and even articles of furnitm-e, Lu. xi. 39, § 62 ; Mk. vii. 3, 4,

§ 44, p. too.

Containing two or three ftrJcins, t$'e. fiiTfi]TaQ, ' baths,' rendered

by the same word in the Septuagint, 2 Chr. iv. 5. The fokiii is

about seven and a half gallons. We are not obliged to suppose that

all the wine was tbimk up ; what was left would be acceptable to

the new-man'ied couple.

7. With water. It was done by the seiTants, so that there might

be no opportunity of saying that the disciples of Jesus had filled

them with wme to pi-oduce the appearance of a mii'ade.

To the brim. To the top ; full ; so that no icine could be poured in

to give the appearance of a mixtiu-e. Fm-ther, vessels were used for

tliis miracle in which wine had not been kept. These pots were

never used to put wine in, but simply to hold wafer for the various

pm-poscs of ablution. And again, if any wine had been left in the

waterpots, the niixtm'c of water therewith woidd have deteriorated

it, and it woidd have been worse than at the beginning.

—

See on

ver. 11, p. 115.

8. Draic out now. Tliis command was given to the seiTants. It

shewed that the mii'acle had been immediately wrought. He willed

it, and it was done.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
8 ver. Let us not rejoice in the emban-assmeuts of others, but,

i 6 ver. Let us cuUivat'i both cleanUness of body, and purity ol

having a sympathy witli them, endeavour to jirocm'e the supply of I mind, wliUst we eschew mere ceremonial washings according to the
their wants.

'

traditions of the ciders.

iver. Let us beware of thinking that om- natural relationships

give U8 any claim to direct spiritual persons, in the exercise of super
natural gifts.

Let us learn to ask God for tilings according to liis will, patiently

waiting his appointed time, which we shall always find the best.

5 ver. Wliilst waiting liis bestowment of the needfid supply, let

us at the same lime be diligent in the use of whatsoever means he
may appoint.

114
Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157.

7 ver. May we, by 'the washing of water by the word,' be speedily

prepared for sitting down as acceptable guests at the mamage supper

of the Lamb, where tlic same truth which was for cleansing we shall

find to be cheering and invigorating—where we shall find that wliich

was water changed into wine.

7, 8 ver. Wliat we do, let us do it faithfully as unto the Lord, in

whatsoever station of life we are, and we shall find a correspondent

reward through grace.

Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [11.



PART 1 1.1 THE BEGINNINa OF JESUS' MIRACLES. [i5ECT. XI.

John ii. 9— 11.
1

9 and bear unto-the gove.-aor-of-the-foast. Aud tliey-bare-iV. Whun the )-ulcr-of-the-fe(ist had-tasted tba I

water that-was-made yiytvijuivov wiue, and knew not whence it-was : (but the servants which ' drew the t

10 water knew;) the governor-of-the-feast called the bridegroom, and saith uuto-him, Every man at-the- I

beginning dotli-set-forth,good wine ; and when men have-well-drunk niOvaOwm, then tliat ' u/ih/t ix worse '

11 IXaaaw. hut thou hast-kept the good wine until now. This, beginning of" miracles r^i' up-sj]v twi; •

!

uei'wv did^.Iesus in Cana of Galilea, aud mauifestcd-forth his,glorv ; and his disciples believed ou him. i

at\[it

scraPTUUK ii

9. 'Wnicn drew the water knew. Cb. vii. 17, § 55, ' If any

man will do liia will, he shall know of the doctriue, whether it be

of God.'

—

Compare with ver. 5, p. lit.

10. Kept the good wine. Ch. i. 4, ' We will remember tliy

lore more tliau wine.'—v. 1, 'Drink, yea, driuk abmidanth-, O be-

loved.'— vii. 9, 'Tlio best wine for my beloved.'—Is. xxv. 6,

'Wines on the lees -well refined.'

11. SIieaci.es. The j'oirer of performing u-oris out of the

ordinary course of nature was given to Moses, to attest the truth of

his mission ; first to Israel, Ex. iv. 1—9, and afterwards to Pharaoh,

vii. 19—21;

—

miracles also attested the truth of Jesus' mission,

Jno. ii. 23 ; iii. 2, § 12 ; v. 36, § 23 ;

—

but the greater witness

remains to be given in the promised witness of the Spirit, and n-hich

our Saviour seems to refer to, ch. xvii. 20— .3, § 87, p. 854.—Mi. vii.

15, 'According to the days of thy coming out of the laud of Egypt
will I shew unto him marvellous things.'

Manifested rORTH his gloet. De. v. 2-1, 'And ye said. Be-

hold, the Lord our God hath shewed us his glory and liis

greatness, and we have heard his voice out of the midst of the fire

:

we have seen this day that God doth talk with man, and he livctli.'

— The glorg of the Lord Jesus was manifested on the Holi/

Mount, Mt. xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 410.-2 Pe. i. 16—.8, ' We have not

followed cunningly devised fables, when we made kno\Tu imto you

tlie power and coming of o\u- Lord Jesus Christ, but were eye-

witnesses of his majesty. 17, For he received from God the Father

honour and glory, when there came such a voice to liim from the

excellent glory, Tliis is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleased. 18, And this voice wliich came fi-om heaven we heai-d,

I.USTK.MIONS.

when wc were with him in the holy mount.'

—

Future, Is. xl. 5, ' And
the glory of the LoED shall be revealed, and all il'-sh shali

see it together : for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.'

Ills DfsciriES BELIEVED ON HIM. See ell. vii. 31, § 55; viii.

30, § ib. ; XI. 45, § 58 ; xiv. 11, § 87 ; xx. 30, .1, § 100 -—his being

glorified in his people is to be accompanied with increase of faith,

and a greater submission to the Dicine teaching, Is. xxix. 18—24,

(iiuofed Lu. ii. 32, § 4, p. 42, 'A light to,' ic. ;)-niirf with the

niiirersal proclamation of the ecerlasting gosjiel, Rev. xiv. 1—7,
' Aud I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with

him an hundred forty aiid four thousand, having his Father'e name
WTittcn in their foreheads. 2, And I heard a voice from heaven, as

the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder : and

I lieard the voice of harpers harping with their hai-jis : 3, and they

sung as it were a new song before the tlu'one, and beioi'C the four

beasts, and tlie elders : and no man could leam that song but tho

hundred and forty and four thousand, w hieh were redeemed from the

earth. 4, These are they wliich were not defiled with women ; for

tlicy are virgins. These are they which foUow the Lamb whither-

soever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men, being the

iirstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. 5, And in tlieii' mouth was

foiuid no guile : for they va'e without faiUt before tlie throne of God.

6, And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the

everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the

earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people, 7, saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give

glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and

worship him that made heaven, aud earth, and the sea,

aud the fountains of waters.'

NOTKS.

8. Unto the governor of the feast. Or, ' the tUrcctor of the feast ;' which the coimuoii laws of nature never could produce. A miraelo

namely, the person appointed to superintend the preparations for, : may be defined, 'Every sensible deviation from, and every seeming

and management of, a feast ; to examine the provisions and liquors contradiction to, the laws of nature, sofar as theg are known to us.'

brought forward, and pass among the guests to see that they were
|

—See Addenda, § 12, p. 129, 'Miracle'.'

in want of notliinff, and to give the necessary orders to the servants. •,,.„,,.„,. , ,,•,.,, , ,. j
,, , 1 , -,. ^t r. , • Manifested forth his qtorii. Exlubited, sliewed his power and

He usuallv tasted the wme, to see it it were worthy ot beuig set , r ., ,V < , i »i ^ • i i tn- •

• .
o proper character as the Messiah ; shewed that he liad Divine power,

' •

'

. and tliat God had eertamly commissioned him. This is shewn to be

10. And when men hare well drunk, tfc. This is a general obser- a real miracle, by the following considerations :— 1st. Real walcf

valion of what is customary when men have drunk freely, and the ^as phiced in the vessels. This the servants beUeved, and there was

hilarity consequent incapacitates them for the nice discernment of no possibiUty of deception. 2nd. The water was placed where it

was not customary to keep wine. It coidd not be pretended that it

was merely a mixture of water and wine. 3rd. It was judged to be

the quality ; and then they more easily take up with bad wiue.

11. This beginning of miracles. This his first public miracle.

This is declared by the sacred writer to be a miracle; that is, an wine without knowing whence it came. 4tli. It was a eliango which

exertion of Divhie power, producing a change of the substance of
i

nothing but a Divine power could efTeet. He that can change water

water into wine, which no hiunan power coidd do. i

in'o a substance hke the juice of the grape, must be clothed with

,,. , . . , ,.,.., , . , ^ ^ I Divine power.

—

See ScBI?. IlLUS., supra.
Miracles. A miracle may bring torth certain phenomena, not at I

'

variance with the laws of nature, but operating in a new way ; and
;

Believed on him. This does not mean that they did not before

it may, by a dii-ect agency or omnipotence, produce phenomena beUeve on him, but thus their faith was confirmed or stivngtheuud.

rcr. Those who are lo

PIUCTICAL REFLECTIONS.

est in station, and have most to do under
|

poor of his people shall bo abundantly made joyful in the Lord.

the direction of Christ, arc likely to become the greatest witnesses of

the power of Jesus.

10 ver. Jesus gives increase of blessing.—They lose nothing who

bid Jesus and his disciples to the feast. Wlien he comes, he may

come with trial and difficulty, but ho will leave behind an abundant

evidence of his goodness and power.

Let us look foi-ward to that anticipated hour of happiness and

glory, when the marriage sujijicr for the King's Son being come, liis

power to do wondrous things shall indeed bo made to appear, and the

11.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibiJ.

—If the Lord wrought so wondi-ously for an ordinary marriage in

Gahlee, how much more when his glory .shall be reve«le<l, and all

flesh see together, when lie shall provide on his mountain n feast for

all people ! Then shall there be w inc ou the lees well refined, and it

will in truth be said, ' Thou hast kept the good wine until noic'

11 ver. Let us leam, os the disciples of .Josus, to trust in Iiim

that he knows his own set time best ; and let us manifest oui trust

in him bv our being ready, in pivparation for that joyous solemnity,

to do all his whole will.

ZukeW.U, § 1.'., p. 119.
II.')



SECT. XI.] JESUS GOES TO CAPERNAUJI. [PART TT.

Jexim goes down to ('apniiniiin.—Jchii ii. 13. .SVr Line front Piimi In ('(iinriiitiim.

12 After tliis lie-wont-dowii to ('iiponiuiim, lu', iiiid liis.motlu'r, and liisjiivlliivii, and liis^ilisoiples : and

they-eontiuucd there not uniiiy days. [Ver. 13, § 12, p. lis.]

SCIUI'TURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

12. Hrs BRKTHRFV. Jesus hail bretJiren n-ho did not ielier.e in I and Simon, and Judas,' Mt. xiii. 55, .6, § 37 ;—/(e sent to apprise the

him, oil. vii. 5, § 51- -.—his di.tciples trere more dear to him than his I
disciples, his brethren, of his resurrection, Jno. xx. 17, § 93, and

mother, or than his brethren after theflesh, Ux. xii. 46-50, § .'il, p. I appointed to meet them i,i Galilee, Mt. xxviii. 10, § 95, p. iMW.—

2!,7 J Lu. viii, 21, § 33, p. 321 ;—' his" brethren, James, and Joses, \ fulfilment, \er. IG—20; 1 Cor. xt. 0, §96. p. 909.

NOTES.

They saw a niiracle ; and it satisfied them that he was the Messiah.

Thoj- believed on tlie testimony of John and from couvci'satiou with

Jcsiis, eh. i. 35—51, § 10, pp. 106—.10.

' No argimient oan be drawn from tliis case hi faTOiir even of

drinking wine, such as we have. The wine of Judsea was the

pure juice of the grape, without any mixture of alcohol, and

generally weak and bannless. It was the common di'ink of the

people, and did not tend to produce intoxication, commonly. Our

wines ai-e a mixture of the juice of the gi-ape and of brandy, and

often of mfusious of various substances to give it colour and taste.

and the appearance of wine. Wines are often little less injurious

than brandy : and the liabit of drinkijig them should be classed

with the di'inking of all other liquid fires. Yet to the pure

juice of the grape, m moderate quantities, the Scriptures make no

objection. But after all, the experience of the world has shemi that

water, pure water, is the most wholesome, and safe, and invigorating

di'ink for man.'

—

Barnes.

12. Sis brethren. See Addenda, § 33, p. 350.

Not many dai/s. The reason why he remained there no longer

was that the passover was near.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

CANA, p. 113.—CAPEBSAUM, SUpra.

Cana or Gaiilee.—' Cana of Gahlee is not mentioned in the Old

Testament. In the New Testament it is celebrated as being the

scene of our Lord's first recorded miracle, and the place where he

early shewed his omniscience, omnipresence, and omnipotence, in the

cure of the nobleman's son, who was sick at Capernaum, eh. iv.

46—54, § 14. One of the Nathanaels was a native of Cana, eh. xxi.

2, § 97. The Old Testament has only Kanah in Asher, S.E. of

'tyre, Jos. xix. 28.

' The monks of the present day, and all recent travellers, find the

Cana of the New Testament, where Jesus converted the water into

wine, at Kefr Kenna, a small village an horn' and a half N.E. from

Nazareth, on one of the roads to Tiberias. This village lies on an

eminence connected witli the hiUs of Nazareth, on the south side of

a branch of the plain, el-Buttauf, which rmis up towards the village

el'Lubieh. Here are shewn the remains of a Greek ehm'ch, and of a

house reputed to have been that of St. Bartholomew. Dr. Clarke

saw ui the cluu'ch only fragments of waterpots ; bxit a whole one has

since been set up, and is shewn as one of the original six.'

—

Dr.

Siohardson, vol. ii. p. 434. The distance of Kefr Kenna fi-om

Nazareth is given variously by travellers, fi-om one horn- up to three

horn's and a half. Burekhardt, by some error, has the latter.

' So fixed, indeed, has the impression now become, that this was

the true Cana, that most travellers probably are not aware of its

ever being questioned.

' From the Wcly above Nazareth, (we had) pointed out to us a

ruin called Kana el-Jelil, on the northern side of the plain, el-

Buttauf about north half-east from Nazareth, and not far from
three hours distant. It lay at the foot of the northern hills beyond
the plain, apparently on the slope of an eminence, not far on the

east of Kefr Menda. In the days of Quaresmius it contained a few

houses. Tliis spot, we were told, was known both among Christians

and Muslims only by tliis name, Kana el-Jelil ; whde the same
name was sometimes applied by Cliristians alone to the village

Kefr Kenna. Now, as far as the prevalence of an ancient name
among the common people is any evidence for the identity of an
ancient site,—and I hold it to be the strongest of all testimonv,

when, as here, not subject to extraneous influences, but rather in

opposition to them,—so for is the weight of evidence in favour of

this northern Kana el-Jelil, as the true site ot tlie ancient Cana of

OaUIee. The name is identical, and stands the same in the Ai'abic

version of the New Testament ; whUe the form Kefr Kenna can

only be twisted by force into a Kke shape. On this shigle gi-onnd,

therefore, we should be authorized to reject the present monastic

position of Cana, and fix the site at Kana el-Jelil; which, likewise,

is sufficiently near to Nazareth to accord with all the cu-cumstanees

of the history.

'We can trace back the matter in history so that an eai-lier

tradition actually regarded the present Kana el-Jelil as the ancient

Cana ; and that it is only since the sixteenth century that monastic

convenience has definitely assigned Kefr Kenna as the site. Qua-

resmius relates, that, in his day, two Canas were spoken of among

the inhabitants of Nazareth and the vicinity ; one called simply

Cana of Galilee, Kana el-Jelil, and the other Sepher Cana, Kefr

Kenna; and he describes tlieir jiosition as above. He decides,

however, very distinctly for the latter place, because of its being

nearer to Nazareth and having some ruins ; without, however, as he

says, ventm'ing to reject the other tradition. Qiiaresmius was in

Palestine from A.D. 1616—1625 ; and again as guardian of the Holy

Sepulclire from 1627—1629- From his time the true Kana el-Jelil

was thrown into the shade and rarely noticed.

' Near the close of the sixteenth century, we find Cana placed

tliree miles north of Sepphuris, and described as havmg a moimtain

on the north, and a broad, fertile, and beautiftil plaui towards the

south ; all which cori'esponds to the position of Kana el-Jelil, and

not to Kefr Kenna. Several other notices might be brought

forward, which, together with the strong evidence of the name, shew

conclusively that the site of the Cana of the New Testament is to be

sought at Kana el-Jelil, north of Sefurieah, about six miles north

half-east of Nazareth ; and that there is no good gi'ound whatever

for regarding Kefr Kenna as having any relation to that ancient

place.'

—

See Sobinson's Biblical Hesearches in Palestine, Vol. III.

pp. 204—..8.

CAPERNAUM
Capernaum.—On the western slioro of the Lake of Tiberias is a

beautiful plain, at the nortliern extremity of which he the ruins
regarded by Dr. Robinson as occupying the site of ancient Capek-
NAUM, and at the south-east comer, the little village El-Mejdel, the
Maqdala of the New Testament. ' This plain,' writes Dr. Robinson,
'is exceedingly fertile and well-watered ; the soil, on the southern

part, at least, is a rich black mould, which in the vicinity of Mejdel

is almost a marsh. Its fertility, indeed, can hardly be exceeded ; all

kinds of grain and vegetables are produced in abundance, including

rice in the moister parts ; while the natural productions, as at

Tiberias and Jericho, are those of a more southern latitude.' Tliis

plain is at first called Ardel-Mejdel, but further on takes the name

I

J J g
Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. John ii. 13, § 12, p. 118. [11.



PART II.] BETHSAIDA.

CAPEBKAUM

—

coniinued.

[SECT. Xt.

of El-Ghti-weu; 'Little Glior,' which strictly perhaps incUides the

whole. It is uuqucslionably the Genkesaret of Joscphus.

—

See

Sect. XX., p. 209.

Dr. Robinson continues, ' Oiu' attention and inquiries were now
directed, I may say, witli the most absorbing and exciting interest,

to a scai'ch after some trace of the long-lost Cvperkaum, so celebrated

in the New Testament as our Lord's residence and the scene of

several of his miracles ; a city in that day " exalted unto heaveUy^

hut now tlirust down so low that its Tci-y name and place are utterly

forgotten. We had, indeed, begim om- inquiries among the people

of Kazareth, and piffsucd them systematically ever since ; but as yet

with no success. We now, however, were approaching the spot

where the city must have stood ; for there was every reason to sup-

pose that it lay in or near the plain of Gennesai'eth ; or at least

must have been situated not vei'y far beyond. . . ,

'We reached Khan Miiii/efi, not far from the shore, at the

northern extremity of the plain. One hour and a half from Mejdcl,

around the imier side of the plain, while the distance along the

shore is reckoned at one hom'. Josephus gives its length at thu'ty

stadia, and the breadth at twenty ; which is not far from the truth.

The Khan is now in ruins ; it was once a large and weU-biult

structui-e. The place is mentioned under its present name by

Bohaeddin in 1189. Between the Khan and the shore, a large

foimtain gushes out from beneath the rocks, and forms a brook

flowing into the lake a few rods distant. Over tliis source stands a

vei-y large fig tree, from which the fountain takes its name, ^Ain et-

Tin. Near by are several other springs. . . . Along the lake is

a tract of luximant herbage, occasioned by the springs ; and on the

shore arc high reeds. Large flocks and Iierds were at pasture in

this jjart of the plain. A few rods south of the Khan and fountain

is a low mound with ruins, occupying a considerable circumference.

The few remains seemed to be mostly dweUings of no very remote

date ; but there was not enough to make out anything with

certainty. We could not leani that the spot has any other name

than that of Khan M'niyeh. Close on the north of tlie Khan and

foimtain, rocky hills of considerable elevation come dovra again quite

to the lake.

'Khan Mint/eh, or rather the momid with ruins, is one of the

various places which, in the absence of all certainty, have been

regarded as the site of the ancient Capernaum. . . . After

long inquiry and investigation, my own mind inclines also to the

opinion that we are here to seek for the probable position of the

ancient Capernaum. . , . Often as Capernaum is mentioned in

the New Testament, as the residence of om- Lord, and the scene

of liis teaching and miracles, there yet occui's no specification of

its local situation, except the notice that it lay " upon the sea-coast,
in the borders of Zabulon and yephthalim." Tliis only implies,
that it lay on the sea within the territory of those adjacent tribes

;

which we know extended along the western coast of the Lake of
Tiberias. Some other incidental notices in the Gospels serve to
point out more nearly the part of this western coast where Capernaum
was situated. After the miraculous feeding of the five thousand on
the eastern side of the lake, thi-ee of the evangelists relate that the
disciples toot ship to return to the otlicr side ; and it was on this

passage that Jesus came to them during the storm, walking on the

water, Mt. xiv. 13—34 ; [Mk. vi. 32—53 ; Lu. ix. 10—.7 ; Jno. vi.

1—22]; §§ 40—.2. Accordmg to Matthew, xiv. 34, and Hark, vi.

53, " tchen they were gone over, they came into the land of Genne-

saret." But John, vi. 17, relates more definitely, that the disciples,

in setting off from the eastern shore, " went over the sea toward
Capernaum;" and after Jesus had stilled the tempest, ver. 21,
" immeiUately the ship was at the land whither they went ;" he
further relates, ver. 24, that the midtitudes also " took shipping,

and came to Capernaum, seekingfor Jesus," and found him there, or

at least not far distant. From all these notices it follows conclu-

sively, that Capernaum lay on that part of the western shore known
as the region of Gennesareth. The evangeUst Hark likewise says,

that the disciples set off to go over the lake to Bethsaida

;

compare vi. 45, 53, from which, in connexion with the preccdmg

notices, it fui-ther follows, that the Bethsaida of Gahlee lay near to

Capernaum, and probably in the same tract of Gennesareth. This

land of Gennesareth on the western side of the lake, as we learn

from Josephus, was no other than the fcrtUe plain we had just

traversed, extending along the shore from Kl-Mejdel, Magdala, on

the south, to Khan Minyeh, Capernaum, on the north. He de-

scribes in glowing terms its fertility and the excellence of its chmate,

which enabled it to produce the fruits of different climes all the

year round. It was well watered, and particularly by a fertilizing

fountain . . . called by the inhabitants Capharnaum. Josephus

here mentions no town of this name ; but tlie conclusion is irre-

sistible, that the name as applied to the fountain, could have come

only from the town, which, of course, must have been situated at no

great distance.

'The language of Josephus may well apply to the fountain \iin

et- Tin,* near the Khan, which " creates a most luxumaut herbage

and rieli pastiu'es in this quarter of the plaui." Dr. Robinson con-

cludes, taking into account all these ch'cumstances, * 1 am disposed

to rest in the conclusion, that the source, ^Ain et-Tin, is the foimtain

mentioned by Josephus as Capharnaum ; and tliat the ancient site

near by is the Caperxaum of the New Testament.'

—

Sobinson^t

Biblical Sesearches, Vol. III. pp. 277—.92.

—

Compare Geographi-

cal Notice, § 23, p. 252, Dr. TTilson on ' Vie Lands of the Bible.'

BETHSAIDA, John

' The Bethsaida of Galilee, the city of Andrew and Peter and

Philip, must have lain very near to Capernaum, and probably in the

same tract of Gennesareth. The same is true of Chorazui, which is

mentioned only in immediate connexion with Bethsaida and Caper-

naum ; and which, according to Jerome, lay on the shore of the

lake, two Roman miles distant from the latter place. In all

probability Bethsaida and Chorazin were smaUor villages, on the

shore of the plain Gonnesareth, between Capennaum and Magdala.

The very names of Caperaaum, Bethsaida, and Chorazhi, have

jierishcd. . . . Such was the rcsiUt of oiu- mhiute inquiry among the

Arab population, rellaluu and Beda« in, or Ghewariueh, along all the

western shore of the lake, and around its northern extremity. No
Muslim knew of any such names, nor of anything wliich could be so

moulded as to I'esemble them.'

—

Robinson's Bib. Res., Vol. III. p. 294.

i. a, § 10, p. 107.

' Thb scene,' writes Mr. Stephens, ' was not always so desolate.

The shores of this lake were once covered with cities, iu which

Cluist preached on the sabbath day ; healed the sick, gave sight to

the blind, cleansed the lepers, and raised the dead. In the city of

Capernaum, Christ fust raised liis warning voice, saying, " Repent

:

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand," Mt. iv. 17, § 16. .\jk1 I

could feel the fuHUment of his prophetic words, " iroe unto thee,

Cliorazin ! woe unto thee, Bethsaida ! ... II shall be more

tolerablefor Tyre and Sidon at the day ofjudgment, thanfor yo».

And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, sh<ilt be

brought down to hell : for if the mighty works, which hare been done

in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would hare remained until this

day," Mt. xi. 21-.3, § 29. Mlicre are tlioso cities now f—See

GEOGKApnicAi NoTicK, § U;, p. lOO.

* There is another fountain in the jilain of Gennesareth, called the Round Fountain, which forms so striking a feature, that Pococke

regarded it as the Capharnaum of Josephus, and Dr. Robinson at fii-st was of the same opinion i
but for various reasons he altered it

on more muiuto examination. One of these reasons was, that no traces of an ancient site can be found in the vicinity.

11.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke ir. 14, § 15, p. 149. John U. 18, § 12, p. 118. j j
_



SECT. XII.] JESUS AlTEXUsi lUE FEAST OF TUE PASSOVEK. [PART II.

SECTION 12,

—

Upon the approach oi- the itrst Passover, Jesus goes up to Jerusalem : he

CASTS THE TRADERS OUT OF THE TEMPLE : AND WHEN THE JeWS DEMAND OF HIM A SIGN, HE

FORETELLS THE RESURRECTION OF HIS KODY ON THE THIRD DAY. MiRACLES ARE WROUGHT, AND MANY

BELIEVE UPON JeSUS. NiCODEMUS VISITS HIM BY NIGHT. JollU ii. 13 iii. 21.

[G. 11. .2.]

INTRODUCIION AND ANALYSIS.—John ii. 13—25.

Jno. ii. 13. At the npproach of tlic ' P^ssocer,' tho first in our
;

tolling tliom, tliat slioiild they destroy this temple, he will raise it

Lord's public minittry, he goes up to Jerusalem.

— ii. ll—.6. Finding in the temple people oeeupying places

there lor purposes of worldly gain, he expels them, commanding them

not to make liis ' Fal/ier's housn an house ofmerchaiiilise.'

— ii. 17. His disciples remember Ps. Ixix. 9.

— ii. 18. The Jews demand a sign in evidenec of his authority.

— ii. ly. lie points forward to the sign of his resurrection,

again in three days.

Jno. ii. 20. The Jews, taking it for granted that Jesus speaks of

the temple in which they are standing, express surprise that ho

shoiJd pretend to do in tlu-ec days that which occupied forty-six

years to accomplish.

— ii. 21, .2. Advantages of prophecy in confirming faith.

— ii. 23— .5. Faith produced by miracles not to be depended on.

[_For Analxsis, eh. iii. 1—21, see p. 121.]

(G. 11.) ./csv/.v atlcinh tlie junisorcr at the commencement of his public miiiialnj ; he rtix/x the lunjers uiid

sellers out of the temple.—John ii. 13—22. At Jerusalem. [Ver. 12, § J 1, p. 110.]

13 And the Je\vs\ passover was at-hand, and^Jesus went-up to Jerusalem, 14 mid found in tlic temple

15 those' that-sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers-of-mouey (ctjojuariarac' sitting: and when-
he-had-made n-scourge of small-cords, he-drove them-all out-of the temple, and the sheep, and the oxen

;

10 and poured-out the changers', money tmv koWv15i(ttwv-to Kii>i.ia, and overtlu'ew the tahles ; and said

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.iTIONS.

13. Je^s' passoteh. For Hs initUutio;!, see Ex. xii. 1—28 ;

—

ikefust of the three great feasts, De. xvi. 1—8 ;
—at which all the

males trere to appear, ver. 16.

—

For suhsequent passorers dvrhiff

the niinistri/ of Christ, see NoiE, vfra.

14. Found in the temple. The people from a great (.Jistance

had to purchase in Jerusalem the things necessary for thefeast, De.

xiv. 25, ' Tlieu slialt thou turn it into money, and bind up the

money in thine hand, and shalt go unto the place wliich the LoED
thy God shall choose.'

—

The sellers made it an occasion ofscandalous

abuse, Jc. vii. 11, ' Is this house, wliich is called by my name,

become a den of robbers in yom- eyes? Behold, even I have

teen it, saith the LoKD.'

Dotes. Required to le offered, he. xiv. 22, 'And two turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons, such as he is able to get ; and the one
shall be a sin ofl'eriug, and the other a bui-nt offering.'

—

Offered hg

Uarg, Lu. ii. 24, § 4, p. 41.

15. Drove. So INehemiali turned out Tobiah, Ne. xiii. 4—9,

'And before this, Eliasliib the priest, having the oversight of the

chamber of tlie house of our God, icas allied mito Tobiah : 5, and

he had prepared for hun a great chamber, where aforetime they laid

the meat offerings, the frankincense, and the vessels, and the tithes

of the corn, the new wine, and the oil, which was commanded to he

given to the Levifes, and the singers, and the porters; and the

offerings of the priests. 6, But in all this time was not I at Jeru-

salem : for in the two and thirtielh year of Ai'taxerxes king of

Babylon came I unto the king, and after certain days obtained I

leave of the king : 7, and I came to Jerusalem, and luiderstood of

the evil that Eliasliib did for Tobiah, in preparing him a chamber

in the courts of the house of God. 8, And it grieved me sore

:

therefore I cast forth all the household stuff of Tobiah out

of the chamber. 9, Then I commanded, and they cleansed the

chambers: and thither brought I again the vessels of the house of

God, with the meat offering and the frankincense.'

—

The cleansing

NOTES.
13. Jews^ passooer. See Addikda, 'Passovee,' p. 68. The

best commentators, ancient and modem, are generally agi-eed that

John mentions ybrcpassovers as occurring during Christ's ministry,

of which this is reckoned the frst : that mentioned at cli. v. 1,

§ 23, as the second : that at eh. vi. 4, § 40, p. 372, as the third:

and that at which Clirist suffered, the fourth, §§ 81—92, pp.
. Thus the united ministry of John and Jesus will ex-

tend to three years and a half.

—

See 'On ouk Lohd's Ministry
IN JUD.EA,' p. 130.

Jesus Kent up to Jerusalem. Every male among the Jews was
required to appear at tliis feast.

14. Sold oxen, ij-c. /3onc, i.e., ' cattle.' Tlicre must have been a

grand market, for 256,500 victims are mentioned by Josephus as

being ofli-red at the passover. And it is certain, from the rabbinical

writers, that immense traffic was carried on in beasts and birds for

Tictims, and much extortion was practised, and a great part of the
profit thence arising came into the hands of the priests.

Chanqcrs of moneg. The current coin was Koraau. Yet the law
rcquii-ed that every man should pay a yearly tribute to the service

of the sanctuary of half a sheiel, Ex. xxx. 11—.6. This was a

Jewish coin. Of course the money-changers would demand a small

sum for the exchange ; and among so many thousands as came up

to the gi'cat feasts, it would be a very profitable enijiloyment, and

one which no doubt soon gave rise to much fraud and oppression.

15. A scourge of small cords. The original word implies that

these cords were made of twisted rushes or reeds ; probably the

ancient material for making ropes, such as were used for tying up

the cattle.

lie drove. t|f/3nXf may be understood not of forcible ejection by

stripes, but of strict and authoritative injunction, driving out the

oxen and beasts only with the whip

Poured out the changers' moneg. to Kfp/in, 'the small money.'

Nobody resisted ; for, by a law of the Jews, profaners of the temple

might be killed or scom'ged by any person.

If it be asked how it was that those engaged in this traffic so

readily gielded to Jesus of Nazareth that they left theii" gains and

property, and fled from the temple at the comiuaiid of one so obscure

as he was, it may be replied :—1st. That then- consciences reproved

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
14 rrr. In the church of God, we should fear n self-seeking rest, I 15 ver. The Lord may be pleased to make use of means small and

Which tho Lord wiU certauily distiu-b and pour contempt upon. | despised for the effectmg of great and salutary changes.

118
ar<j«. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark lli. ibid. i>»;E-e iv. 11, § 15, p. 119. [12.



rillT II.] THE JEWS DEMAND A SIGN; [SECT. XII.

John' ii. 17—.9.

iinto-them ' that-sold ^ doves, Take tliese-tlsiugs hence ; make not my ^ Fatlier's house an-housc of-
1 7 merchandise. And his ^ disciples remembered that it-was -written. The zeal of-thine house hath-eaten-'

me'-up.

Then answered the Jews and said unto-him, Wliat sign shewest-thou unto-us, sceiiiq that thou-doest
Jesus answered and said unto-them, Destroy Aucrare this ^temple, and in three days I-

SCRirXURE ILLUSTRATIOX.-.

18

19 these-things ?

of the sancluari/foretold. Da. Tiii. 14, 'And ho said unto me, Uuto
two thousand and three hundred days ; then shall the sanctuary
be cleansed.'

—

Another preparatory cleansing is recorded in Mt.

xxi. 12, .3, § 83, 1). 701.

16. Mr Fathdk's norsE. Not for a parllcular nation, hit for
the children of God, of all people, Is. Ivi. 3—8, ' Neither let the son

ol' the stranger, that hath joined himself to the Loed, speak, saying,

The LoKD hath utterly separated me from his people : neither let

the eunuch say, Behold, I am a dry tree. 4, For thus saith the

Lord unto the eimuchs that keep my sahbaths, and choose the

things that please me, aud take hold of my coTenant ; 5, Even unto
them will I give in mine house and within my walls a place

and a name better than of sons and of daughters : I will give them

an everlasting name, that shall not be cut oil". 6, Also the sons

of the stranger, that join themselves to the LoKD, to serve

him, and to love the name of the Lobd, to be his servants, every one

that keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and takcth hold of my
coveiiant; 7, even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and

make them joyful in my house of prayer : theii' burnt offerings

and their sacrifices shall be accepted upon mine altar; for mine
house shall be called an house of prayer for all people. 8, The

Lord God which gathered the outcasts of Israel saith, Yet will I

gather others to him, beside those that are gathered unto him [Heb.,

to his gathered^.'—The desirableness of the Lord's house, Ps. Ixxxiv.

10, ' For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had

rather be a doorkeeper [Heb., I would choose rather to sit at the

threshold'] in the house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of

wickedness.'—cxxii. 1, 'I was glad when they said imto me. Let

us go into the house of the LoED. 2, Our feet shall stand within

thy gates, Jerusalem. 3, Jerusalem is builded as a city that is

compact together : 4, w'nither the tribes go up, the tribes of the

LoED, imto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the

name of the Loed. 5, For there are set [Heb., do sit] thrones of

judgment, the thrones of the house of David. 6, Pray for the peace

ol Jerusalem : they shall prosper that love thee. 7, Peace be within

thy walls, and prosperity within thy palaces. 8, For my brethren

and companions' sakcs, I will now say. Peace be within thee. 9,

Because of the house of the Lord our God I wiU seek thy

good.'— Is. ii. 3, ' Aiul many people shall go and say, Come ye, and

let us go up to the momitain of the LoED, to the house of the

God of Jacob ; and he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk
in his paths : for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of
the Lord from Jerusalem.'

House op meechandise. Zee. xiv. 21, ' Yea, every pot in Jeru-
salem and in Judah shall be holiness unto the Lord of hosts ; and
aU they that sacrilice shall come and take of them, and seethe therein

:

and in that day there shall be no more the Canaanito in
the house of the Loed of hosts.'

17. Weitten. The zeal, Ps. Ixix. 9, 'For the zeal of thine
house hath eaten me up ; and the reproaches of them that

reproached thee are fallen upon me.'

18. Sign. Sec ' Miracles,' p. 129.~Signs referred to, Dc. vi. 22,

'And the Lord shewed signs and wonders, great and sore

[Heb., evil], upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all liis house-

hold, before oiu' eyes.'—1 Sa. ii. 34, 'And this shall be a sign
unto thee, that shall come ujion thy two sons, on Hophni and
Phinchas ; in one day they shall die both of them.'—1 Ki,

xiii. 3—5, 'And he gave a sign the same day, saymg, This is tho

sign which the Lord hath spoken ; Behold, the altar shall be
rent, and the ashes that are upon it shall bo poured out.

4, And it came to pass, when king Jeroboam heard tlie saying of the

man of God, winch had cried against the altar in Beth-el, tiiat he

put forth liis hand from the altar, saying. Lay hold ou him. And
his hand, which he put forth against hun, dried up, so that he

coidd not pull it in again to him. 5, The altar also was rent,

and the ashes poured out from the altar, according to the

sign which the man of God had given by the word of the LoBD.'

—Is. vii. 11—A,(qiioted Mt. i. 23, § 2, p. 23, ' EllMAxrEL.')

-

A sign ash-ed, Mt. xii. 38, § 31, p. 295 ; xvi. 1, § 47, p. 12 1 ; Lu.

xi. 16, § 62, p. 5G1.

19. Destroy this tehple. Mis accusation, Mt. xxvi. GO, .1
j

§ 89, p. 882, u-ith this lie teas taunted on the cross, Mt. ixvii. 40,

§ 91, p. 922.

This temple. Of old in the temple, so in Christ, Col. ii. 9,

' dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily."

—

Believers in him are the temple of God, 1 Cor. iii. 10, ' Know
ye not that ye are the temple of God, and ?/ifl( the Spirit of

God dwelleth in you?'—vi. 19, 'What? Know ye not that your
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which iV in 3'ou, which

NOTES.
them for their impiety, and they covdd not set up the appearance

of self-defence. 2nd. It was customai-y to cherish a profound regard

for the authority of a prophet. There was soniotliiug in Cluist's

manner, as well as in his doctrine, that awed men, and made them

tremble at his presence.

17. The zeal of thine house. The zeal of thine house means ex-

traordinary concern for the temple of God j intense sohcitude that

the worship should be pure.

Sath eaten me tip. Ilath sm-pnssed aU other fccUngs, so that it

m.iy be said to be the one great absorbing desh'C of the mind.

18. What sign, ^-c. AVhat miracle dost thou work? lie was

refonning, by his aulhorily, the temple. It was natural to ask by

what authori'g this was done ; and as tlicy had been accustomed to

miracles in tho times of Moses, and Elijah, and other prophets ; so

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

17 ver. The honour of God's house does not consist in the costU-

ness of its worship, or the crowding thereunto of worldly men ; but

in the worshipping of God 'in spirit and in truth.'

18 cer. We should sincerely use the means we already have of

they demanded evidence that he had authority thus to cleanse the

liouse of God. Oiu- Lord, in the next verse, enigmatically adverts

to this question, intimating tliat, by his resurrection fi-om the dead,

they shoidd have abundant proof of his Divine mission.

19. Destroy this temple, rtiv va'ov tovtov, ' this vei-y temple,'

perhaps pointing to his body at the same time. Tiiis was n some-

what obscure sentence, but of that sort which is not unfrcquently

used by the best teachers, for the purpose of exciting the attention

and sharpening the perception of thcu- audit oi-s. He spoke obscurely

of his death, that ho might not discourage his disciples; and, to

vindicate his authority and dignity, appealed to his resurrection.

The word temple, or dwelling, was not mifi-cqucntly used by tli«

Jews to denote the body, as being tho residence of tho Spirit,

Christians are not unfrcqucnily called the temple of God, as being

those in whom the Holy Spirit dwcUs on earth.—&e ScBIP. IllVS.

ascertaining tho truth ; ebc increase of evidence may only bo to

our gi-eater condemnation, as it was to flie unbeUeving Jews.

19 rer. As it was in the temple that God more especially met with

man, so was it n type of ' Immanuel' 'God irilh us,' as well as 'of

12.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p, 157 Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. U, § 15, p. 1 19.
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MIRACLES WROUUllT !>' JKEL'SiALEM. PARI il.Sect, xil] miracles wrought i> jjiRtsALiiAi. l

John ii. 20—.'J.

•20 \vill-raisc--if-np iyeoM. Tlicn said the Jew?;, Forty iind six years was-'this^temple'-in-biiilding, find

•21 \vilt--tliou--roar--if-iip iyeotlc in three days? But lie spake of the temple of liis body. 2'2 When
therefore he-was-risen from iiyipOn ik the-dead, his^ disciples remembered that he-had-said this iiuto-

them ; and they-believed the scripture, and the word which^Jesus had-said.

(G. 1'2.) Mi)fir/fs arc iirni/f//if diiiimj the puxxover ; many helicre upon Jesus.—John ii. 23—.5.

At Jerusalem.

23 Now wlien he-was in Jerusalem at the passover, in tlie feast-^A/y, many believed in his, name, when-

21 thcy-saw QiwoovvTm the miracles which he-did. But, Jesus did-'nof-commit ImoTtviv himself unto-

25 them, because hejaiew all men, and needed not that any should-testify of, man : lor he knew what

was in, man. [ch. iii. \, ne.i/ pa,/,'.]

SCEIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.
ve have of God, and ye avc nol your own?'—2 Cor. vi. 16, 'And

ivliat agreement halli tlie temple of God with idols? for yc are

the temple of the living God; as God hath faid, I will dwell

ill them, and walk in them ; and I will be their God, and they shall

be my jioople.'

—

This loih/, lifre that of Jesiia, the Jews sought to

flestro!/, Ac. viii. 1, ' And Saul was consenting tinto his death. And

at that time there was a great persecution against the church

which was at Jerasalem ; and they were all scattered abroad

throughout the regions of Juda?a and Samaria, except the apostles.'

—ix. 1, 2, ' And Saul, yet breathing out tla-catenings and slaughter

against the disciples of the Lord, went unto the high priest,

2, and desired of him letters to Damascus to the synagogues, that if

he found any of this way [Gr., of the «'oj/], whether they were men
or women, he might bring them bound unto Jerusalem.'

19. Im thbee DATS. On the third dat) he arose, Alt. sx\iii. 1—8,

§ 93 ;

—

so also his jyeople Israel are to be raised tip on the third daii,

IIos. vi. 2, 3, {quoted, Lu. ii. 46, § 6, p. 65, 'After three days.')

— CoHi^ace a'(7/j Is. xxvi. 19, 'Thy dead men shall live, together

tilth my dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye that

dwell in dust : for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth

NOTES.
19. /» three days, if'c. See ver. 18. An irrcfi'agable proof of Di-

vinity, since such language would be unsuitable to any created being.

'c. They understood him as speaking

What he said here was all the evidence

20. Then said the Jews,

of the temple at Jerusalem,

adduced on his trial.

The language which he used was often that of parables, or meta-

phor ; and as they sought to misunderstand liira, and pervert his

language, so he often left them to their own delusions, as he himself

says.

—

See Mt. xiii. 13, § 32, p. 302.

Forty and si.v years, ^-c. The temple in which they then were

was that which was commonly called the second temple, built after

the retm-n from Babylon.^See Addenda, 'The Temple,' § 1, p. 13.

As Herod began to rcpau- the temple sixteen years before the bu'th

of Jesus, and as this conversation took place in the thirtieth year

of his age, so the time occupied in the rebuilding of the temple was

forty and si.v years.

22. They beliered the scripture. iwiuTivaav ry ypaipfi, i.e., by
a comparison of those parts of the Old Testament, including Ps. xvi.

10, ' For thou wilt not leave my sold in hell ; neither wilt thou
suH'er tlune Holy One to see corruption,' which predict the Messiah's

rising from the dead, with the vords of Jesus, treasured up in their

minds, and the fact of his resurrection, they thoroughly believed

what the Scriptures declared, and were convinced of the Divine
mission of Jesus. Uitrrivio here simply signifies to believe, though
iu the next verse it is used, as generally in the New Testament, of
faith in Jesus as the Messiah.

t'lf body the church.' ' A'oio ye are the body of Christ; 1 Cor. xii,

27.—Let us contemplate in Jesus the example of those livin;

temples, whose worsliip is acceptable to Giod ; and who shall hi

brought together into one holy temple in the Lord.—Let us see ii

Him the assured pledge that ;dl Scripture will be fulfilled.

25. Should testify of man.

any man.

Me h-new what was, t^x: ' He knew the heart of man.' This

passage supphes one of the strongest proofs of Christ's Divinity

;

omniscience being the attribute alone of Deity.

—

See 1 Ki. viii. 39,

' Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and forgive, and do,

and give to every man according to his ways, whose heart thou

knowest; (for thou, even thou only, knowest the hearts of all the

childi-en of men.)'

(

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
given of the truth of God, see the great occasion there is for believing

both what God bath caused to be written in the Old Testament

prophets, and the words which Jesus spake as recorded by the New
Testament writers.

25 ver. If we would know the secret of the Lord, and hava

,

intimate fellowship with him, let us regard him as the Searcher of
22 ver. Let us, by the abundant confirmation which hatli been '

hearts, and seek to be holy in heart as well as fair in profession.

MiUf. iv. 12, § 16, p. l.-,7. Mar/c i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 11, § 15, p. 149,

shall east out the dead.'

—

Jesus' first prediction of his death and

resurrection—see Sect. 1. p. 137 ; and Sect. hi. p. 470.

21. Temple of nis body. See on ' This temple,'' p. 119.

24. Did not commit himself. So when they would make him a

h-ing, ch. vi. 15, § 41, p. 378, 'When .Tesus therefore perceived

that they would come and take huu by foi'ce, to malce him a king, he

departed again into a mountain himself alone.'

25. Knew what was in man. Ch. i. 47, .8, § 10, p. 108 ; iv. 29,

§ 13 ; V. 42, § 23 ; vi. 64, § 43 ; Ps. ciii. 14, ' He knoweth our

frame.'—cxxxix.—Je. xvii. 10, 'I the Lord search the heart,

/tiy the reius, eveu to give every man according to his ways, and

according to the fruit of his doings.'

—

Jesus Icnew the thoughts of
men, Mt. ix. 4, § 22, p. 220 ; Lu. vi. 8, § 25, p. 225 ; Jno. xvi. 30,

§ 87. . . .—Heb. iv. 13, 'Neither is there any creature that is

not manifest iu his sight; but all things are naked and
opened unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do.'

—

See

also Rev. ii. 23, 'AH the churches shall know that I am he which
searcheth the reins and hearts : and I wUl give imto every

one of you according to your works.'

23. Feast day. During the celebration of the passover feast,

which lasted eight days.

—

See Sect, vi.. Addenda, ' The Passover,'

p. 68.

Many believed. Their faith, however, as appears from what

follows, was but external and historical ; not an internal and vital

one. The understanding was convinced, but the will was not sub-

dued to obedience.

The miracles. See Addenda, ' JIiracles,' p. 129. What
these were, we know not. But from this passage, and ch. iv. 45,

§ 14, and vi. 2, § 40, it is certain Clu'ist worked mauy miracles not

recorded by the sacred writers.

—

See eh. xxi. 25, § 100.

24. Did not commit himself. The word here translated commit

is the same as in ver. 23 is translated believed. It means to put

trust or confidence in. Jesus chd not put trust or reliance on them.

They were not yet in a fit state to receive then- king, and to act

worthy of his kingdom.

Should give him the diaractcr of
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PART II.] JESUS' INIERVIEW WITH NIC0DEMU3. [SECT. XIL

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Jno. iii. 1, 2. Nicodcmus, a Pliarisce and ruler of the Jews, comes

to Jcsiis by night, and addressing liim as his teacher, acknowledges

that the Divine mission of Jesus is suflieicntly attested by miracles.

— iii. 3. Jesus du-cets Nicodemus to that which is the residt of

Ills teacliing, now iu grace, the being born again, and hereafter in

glory, the being given to see the kingdom of God.

— iii. 4. Nicodcmus desires to know how a man who is old can

be again bom. He expresses sm'prise tliat another birth slioidd be

reqira-ed of one wlio, being a natm-al descendant of Abraham, is

already an heir of the kingdom.

— iii. 5. Jesiis, again solemnly declai-ing the necessity of tlic new

birth, tells Nicodcmus how it is effected, viz., by that which cleanses,

and by the quickening Spirit.

— iii. 6. It requiies the Spiiit to produce spiritual regeneration.

— iii. 7. Surprise ought not to be felt at the saying, ver. 3, 5.

— iii. 8. Analogy between the wind and the Spirit, both of

wliidi are expressed by the same word in the original ; in either case

the efiect is seen, but not the agent.

— iii. 9. Nicodemus asks, ' Hoto can these filings be V

— iii. 10— .3. Before proceeding fartlicr to tell Nicodemus how
the change is effected, Jesus points out some of the great hindrances

thereto i

—

-John iii. 1—21.

1. The office of teacher is occupied by those who arc grossly

ignorant of what God has been pleased to reveal, vcr. 10.

2. Tlie witness of tliose who really speak from an experience of
Divine things is disregarded, ver. 11.

3. Men do not attend to that which is intermediate, and which
must take place upon earth ; and so are unprepared for tho
lUtimate blessing in heaven, ver. 12.

Jno. iii. 13—.6. Jesus now presents the truth wliercby regenera-

tion is effected.

— iii. 13. Our Ecdeemer is both Divine and human, ' tke Hon of
man which is in heticen.'

— iii. 14, .5. Salvation is through Christ, the great object of

faith, prefigured by the lifting up of ' the serpent in the wihlo'ness.'

— iii. 16. By the gift of liis Son is manifested tlie marvellous

love of God.

— iii. 17. Contrast between what too many make of the gospel,

and what God hath designed it to be.

— iii. 18. How a man may know wliether he lias an interest in

Clu-ist.

— iii. 19. It greatly aggravates condemnation, to have au

opportunity of embracing tlie light, and to prefer the darkness.

— iii. 20, .1. There is an intimate connexion between evil

practices and errors ofjudgment. He who entirely submits himself

to God, need not fear coming to the light.

Kicodeiiu/.t visits Jesus hi/ nir/ht.—Jolm iii. 1—21. Jerusalem. [Cli. ii. 'Zb, p. 120.J

1 There-was a-man of the Pliarisees, named Nicodemus, a-ruler of-thc -Jews: 2 the-samc came to^.Tesus

by-night, and said iiuto-him, Eabbi, we-know that thou-ai-t-"a-teaohei--come from God : for no-man can

3 do these ^ miracles that thou doest, except^ God be with him. ^ Jesus answered and said unto-him,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Nicodemus, 'innocent blood.' Heb. is. 22—.8, 'And almost

all things are by the law pui-ged with blood; and without

shedding of blood is no remission. 23, It was therefore necessary

that the patterns of things in the heavens shovdd be pm-ified with

these ; but the heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices

than these. 24, For Christ is not entered into the holy places niade

with liands, which are the figures of the true ; but into heaven itself,

now to appear in the presence of God for us : 25, nor yet that he

should ofler himself often, as the high priest entereth into the holy

place every year with blood of others ; 20, for then must he often

have sniiered since the foundation of the world : but now once in

the end of the world hath he appeared to put away sin by the

sacrifice of himself. 27, And as it is appointed unto men once

to die, but after this the judgment : 28, so Chi'ist was once offered

to bear the sins of many ; and imto them that look for liim shall Jie

appear the second time without sin unto salvation.'

—

Throttgh

Jesus is that new birth, ver. 2, 3 ;

—

concerning w/iich is the ensuing

discourse, ver. 3—31.

2. By night. Some of the chief riders beUeved in him, yet

feared the Jews, ch. xii. 42, § 85, p. 745.

These miracles that, &c. Sefen-ed to, ch. ii. 23, § 12, p. 120;

—his 'miracles are also referred to bg Jesus, ch. v. 36, § 23, p. 323
;

X. 25, § 56, p. 525; xv. 21-, § 87, p. 810;—Jy the people, vii. 31,

§ 55, p. iri5 ; X. 21, § ib., p. 521 ;—iy the Pharisees, ix. 16, § ib,,

p. 513 ; xi. 47, § 58 -.—bg Peter, Ac. ii. 22, ' Ye men of Israel, hear

these words ; Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among

you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did

by him in the midst of you, as ye yom-selvcs also know.'

NOTES.

1. A ruler of the Jews. A professor of laws, and one of the sanhe-

drim, or great coimcil of the nation. In the rabbinical ^\ritiiig.s he

is described as a man of unbounded wealth, of magnificent liberaUty,

and of piety the most ardent ; msomuch that they ascribe to hiin

tlie working of miracles. His splendid fortunes were attended,

they say, with almost as great a reverse as Job's. He is twice

mentioned after this as being friendly to our Saviour; Jirst as advo-

cating his cause, and defenduig him against the unjust suspicions

ol the Jews, ch. vii. 50, .1, § 55, and in the second instance as one

who came to aid in embalmuig his body, ch. six. 39, § 92) p. 03(i.

2. IJ'e l-noK, S[C. Nicodemus seems here to intimate, that ofhcra

beside himself, among the rulers, believed that Jcsus was ' a teacher

come from God,' was vested with extraordinary authority, as being

commissioned to dcHver some important message relative to tho

long-promised kingdom of Messiah, which was now expected specddy

to appear. Our Lord, who knew what was in man, immediately

proceeds to point out tlie preparation necessary to the enjoyment of

the kingdom of God. By a .-similur allusion did he oftcrwai-ds

bring down the high looks of his disciples when there was a strife

among them which should be the greatest, Mt. xviii. 1—4, § 53.

(

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

i ver. Although we may have been laboriously engaged through

the day, let us not refuse to be at night employed ui assisting others,

or being ourselves assisted, in inquiries after the kingdom of God.

It is not enough that we acknowledge Jesus to be a teacher

12,] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid

come from God ; we must expei-icnce the [wwcr of his doctrine.

God deals with men as rational luings. He gives ii» evidence

upon which to bcUevc. Thus, as appealing to Divine evidence, w«

ought to be able to give, like Nicodemus, a reason for our faith.

iiiAciv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SKCi. XII.] THE NECESSITY OF THE NEW BIETH.

JOHN 111.

[PART II.

the
Yei-ily. vcrilv, I-say unto-thee, Except a-mau be-born again 7£i;v()fly avivOiv, ye-can not see

1 kingdom of' God. .Nicodemus saith unto him. How cnn a-man be-born when-he-is ohl ? can-he enter

o the-second-time into his , mother's ^ womb, and be-born? ^ Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I-say unto-

thee, Except a-mau be-born of water and of the Spirit, he-can not enter into the kingdom of God.

3. BORX AGAIS. Or, from alote, cli. i. 13, § 7, p. 76, 'AVliicli

n-cro born, not of blood, nor of the will of the ilesli, nor of the will

of man, but of God.'—J new creature, Ga, vi. 15, 'For in Christ

Jesus neither cirounu-i:*ion availeth any tiling, nor uncircumcision,

but a new creature.'— Co»ie</» dowti, Sj-c, Ja. i. 17, .8, ' Eveiy good

SCRIPTURE ILLOSTR.VTIONS.

shall be tilled, whereas it lay desolate in the sight of all that passed

by. 35, And they shall siiy. This land that was desolate is become

like the garden of Eden ; and the waste and desolate and ruined

cities are become fenced, and are inhabited. 36, Then the heathen

that are left round about you shall know that I the LoiiD build the

gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from \
ruined places, and plant that that was desolate

:
I the Lord have

the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither I spoken it, and I will do it. 37, Thus saith the Lord God ; I will

.-shadow of turning. 18, Of his own will begat he us with the
I

yet for this be enquired of by the house of Israel, to do it for them ;

word of truth, that we should be a kind of fa-stfruits of his creatures.'

— Quickened vs togetJier icith Christ, Eph. ii. 4, Z,{q^uoted Lu. ii.

M, § 4, p. 37, 'Goodwill,' &c.)-1 Pe. i. 23, 'Being born again,

not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word

of God, which liveth and abidcth for ever.'—Eze. sxxvi. 27, .8, see

Notes, ver. 5, infra.—After which trill come the promised blessinrj in

that kingdom which i.s righteousness and peace, ver. 29—38, ' I will

also save you from all your imcleaunesses : and I will call for the corn,

and will increase it, and will lay no famine upoi) you. 30, And I

will uuiltiply the fruit of the tree, and the increase of the field, that

ye shall receive no more reproach of famine among the heathen.

31, Then shall ye remember yoiu- own evil ways, and your doings

that were not good, and shall lothe yourselves in your own sight

for your iniquities and for your abominations. 32, Not for your

eakes do I this, saith the Lord God, be it known unto you : be

I will increase them with men like a flock. 38, As the holy flock

[Keh., Jlock of holi/ things'], as tlie flock of Jerusalem in her solemn

feasts ; so shall the waste cities be filled with flocks of men : and

they shall know that I am the LoED.'

5. W.iTEli AND of the Spirit. Eze. xxxvi. 25, .6, see quoted,

Notes, infra.—Is. xUv. 3, 4, 'For I will pour water upon him
that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground : I wUl pour my
spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine oflspring : 4, and

they shall spring up as among the grass, as willows by the water

coui'ses.'—Tit. iii. 5, 'Not by works of righteousness which we have

done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of

regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost.'—Juo. vi.

63, § 43, p. 394, 'It is the spirit that quiekeneth ; the flesh

profiteth nothing : the words that I speak unto you, iJieg are spirit,

and they are life.'—Rom. viii. 9, 'But ye ai-e not in the flesh, but in

ashamed and confounded for your own ways, O house of Israel, the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now

33, Tims saith the Lord God ; In the day that I shall have cleansed

you from all your uiiquities I will also cause you to dwell in the

cities, and the wastes shall be builded. 34, And the desolate land

if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.'

—See, as to water and spirit, Jno. iv. 14, 23, .4, § 13, pp. 138, .40

;

vii. 38, .9, § 55, p. 196.

NOTES.

3. E.rcept a man. This is a universal form of expression designed

to include all mankind. Of everg man it may be said, unless he is

bom again he cannot see the kingdom of God. It includes, there-

fore, men of every character, and rank, and nation, moral and

immoral, rich and poor, in office and out of ofilce, old and yomig,

bond and fi-ee, the slave and his master, Jew and Gentile.

Se horn again, yivvrjdy amoBn; 'be born from above.'

—

See on

ver. 4, next column.

By tliis plirase, our Lord signifies that no man, either as a man,

or as a son of Abraham, or as a proselyte to the Jewish rehgion,

can have any true knowledge of, or right unto, the enjoyment of

the kingdom of God, unless he is born again, or regenerated, and

quickened by the Spirit of God ; renewed in the spu'it of his mind
;

has Qirist fonned in his heart ; becomes a partaker of the Divine

nature ; and in all respects a new creature,—another in heart,

])rinciple, practice, and conversation : or, unless he be born from

above, as the word is rendered in ver. 31 ; that is, by a supernatm'al

power, having the heavenly imago instamped on him, and being

called with an heavenly calling.

The kingdom of Ood. Eitlicr in tins world, or in that which is

to come. The meaning is, that the kingdom which Jesus was come
to set up can only be enjoyed by building on Him as the one founda-

tion. It is only by em|itying ourselves, and bemg fdled with the

Spirit of God, that we can attain to Die kingdom of gloi-y.

4. Mow can a man he lorn when he is old? ^'c. It is said, the ex-

pression be born agaiii was in common use among the Jews. The

word with them meant a change from the state of a heathen to that

of a Jew. But they never used it as appUcable to a Jew, because

they supposed that by his birth he was entitled to aU the privileges

of tfie people of God. Nieodemus may have had no difficulty in

admitting the necessity of a new birth in the case of the GentQes,

so that they might become the children of Abraham ; but as for those

who were tlie children of Abraham by natxu-al descent, he could not

conceive of their being given anything better than what they already

possessed.

5. Be born of water, Sfc. Cleansing is particularly spoken of by

the prophets as a necessai-y preparation for reception into blessing,

as in Eze. xxxvi. 25—33, ' Then will I spruikle clean water upon

you, and ye shall be clean : from all yom- filthiness, and from

all your idols, will I cleanse you. 26, A new heart also will I

give you, and a new spirit will I put withm you : and I will take

away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an heart

of flesh.' So also was it promised, ver. 27, ' jVnd I will put my
Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes, and

ye shall keep my judgments, and do Mem.' Then aiU-r the people

so spoken of are recognised as born again, as made the Lord's

people anew, ver. 28, ' And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave

to your fathers ; and ye shall be my people, and I wUl be your

God.'

—

For ver. 29— 33, see above, on ver. 3, Scrip. Illcs.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
4 ver. Those high in rank and learning are often, like Nieodemus,

found verj- ignorant of the plainest matters in religion, and start

difliculties to Divine truth which arise from theu- ovm absui-d views
of what has been spoken.

liCt us, if we desire to reign with Clirist in his kingdom, be sure
that wc are mdeed born from above, that we are no longer selfish

n%
Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157.

and worldly ; but that, from the love of God, we act after the

example of Him who came down from heaven.

5 ver. It is not enough that we cease to do evil, we must also

learn to do well, if we would indeed prove that we have the washing

of regeneration and rene\\'ing of tlic Holy Ghost, May this be shed

on us abundantly through Jesus Clirist om- Saviooi".

Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [12.



PART II.] YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. [SECT. XI..

John iii. (J— 10.

the flesh is flesh6 That
'
which-is-boin to ytyivvnuivov of the flesh is flesh ; aud that ' which-is-bom of tlie Spint is

7 spirit. Marvel not that I-said unto-thee, Ye must Set be-born again avoiOiv. H The wind bloweth
wliere it-listeth OiXii, and thou-hearest the sound thereof, but canst--uof-tell whence it-comcth, and

!l whither it-goetli
: so is every-one that ' is-born of the Spirit. Nicodemus answered and said unto-liim,

10 How can these-things be? ^.Jesus answered and said unto-him, Art thou a master of ' Israel, and

SCRirTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.
6. BoEN OF TEE riESH. Ge. V. 3, 'And Adam lived au hundred

and thirty years, aud begat a son in his own likeness, after liis

image ; and called his name Seth.'

—

All flesh had corrupted his koi/,

vi. 5, 12, ' And God saw that the wickedness of mail loas great in

tlie earth, and Vtat every imagination of the tlioughts of liis lieart

ira.s only evil continually.' 12, 'And God looked upon llie earth,

and, behold, it was corrupt ; for all flesh had corrupted liis way
upon the earth.'—Job xiv. 4, 'Who can bring a clean ihing

out of an unclean? not one.'—xv. 11—.6, 'AVhat is man, that

he shoiJd be clean? and he which is born of a woman, that he

should be righteous? 15, Behold, lie putteth no trust in liis

saints
;
yea, the heavens are not clean iu Ids sight. IG, lluw niucli

more abominable and filthy is man, which driuketh initjuity like

water?'—Rom. vii. 5, 18, 'For when we were in tlie flesh, the

motions [6r., passions'] of sins, which were bv the law, did work iu

oiu' members to bring forth fruit unto death.' 18, 'For I know
that in me (that is, in luy flesh,) dwelleth no good thing: for to

will is ijresent with me ; but hoio to perform that which is good I

find not.'—1 Cor. ii. 14, ' But the natural man receiveth not

the things of the Spirit of God ; for thev are foolishness unto

liim: neither can he know them, because they are spiritually

discerned.'—xv. 47—.9, 'The first man is of the earth, earthy:

the second man is the Lord from heaven. 48, As is the earthy,

such are they also that are earthy: and as is the heaveiJy,

such are they also that are heavenlv. 49, And as we have borne

the unage of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the

heavenlv.'—Ga. v. 17, 'For the flesh lusteth against the

Spirit, aud the Spuit against the ilesh : and these are contrary

the one to the other : so that ye cannot do the things that ye would.'

—ver. 18—21, ' But if ye be led of the Spu-it, ye are not under the

law. 19, Now the works of the flesh arc manifest, which are

these; Adultei-y, fornication, uncleauucss, lasciviousuess, 20, idolatry,

witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,

lieresics, 21, envyings, miu-ders, dnmkenness, revcUiugs, and such

like : of the which I tell you before, as I have also told iiou in tiuie

past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom

of God.'—Eph. ii. 3, ' Among whom also we all had onr conversa-

tion in times past in tlie lusts of our flesh, fulSHing the desu-cs [Gr.,

the trills'] of the flesh aud of the mind; and were by nature the
children of wrath, even as others.'—1 Jno. ii. 16, 'For all that U
m the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and
the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world.'

8. The WIND bloweth. Compare Ec. xi. 5, 'As thou knoweet
not what is the way of the spirit, nor how the bones do grow
in the womb of her that is -with child : even so thou knowcst not

the works of God who maketli all.'—Ac. ii. 2—*, quoted Lu. iii.

16, § 7, p. 86, ' He shall baptize,' &c.

But cakst KOT tell, &c. This ignorance exemplified on the day

of Pentecost, Ac. ii. 6—13.—1 Cor. ii. 11, ' For what man knowetli

the things of a man, save the spirit of man which is iu liim? even
so the things of God knowetli no man, but the Spirit of

God.'

10. Master of Israel. M'ise men made rulers, De. i. 13, ' Take
you wise men, and understanding, and known among your tribes,

and I ^vill make them rulers over you.'—xxxi. 28—30, ' Gather

unto me all the elders of yom- tribes, and your officers, that I may
speak these words m theu- ears, and call heaven and earth to record

against them. 29, For I know that after my death ye wiU utterly

corrupt t/oiirselres, aud turn aside fi'om the way wliich I have com«

manded you ; and evil will befall you in the latter days j because ye

win do evil in the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger

through the work of your hands. 30, And Moses spake in the eara

of all the congregation of Israel the words of this song, until they

were ended.'

—

See also ch. xxxii., irhich contains the song as re-

hearsed in their hearing, u-hereiu is so strongly declared the need

there would he in the latter daysfor Israels being horn again of the

Spirit, ver. 1, 2,r'Give ear, O ye licaveus, and I will speak ; and

hcai', O earth, the words of my mouth. 2, My doctrine shall drop

as the rain, my speech shall distil as the dew, as the small rain upon

the tender herb, and as the showers upon the gi-ass.']—<7s mating

known the name of Him whose work is perfect, ver. 3, 4,['Because I

NOTES.

6. Thai I'-hifh is hoi'i of the flesh. To shew the necessity of this

change our Saviour directs tlie attention of Nicodemus to the natural

condition of man. By that which is horn of tlie flesh he evidcntlv

intends man as he is by nature, in the circuiustances of his natural

birth. As the parents are corrupt and sinful, so will be their

descendants, Job xiv. 4. Aud as the parents are n-holly corrupt by

nature, so their children will be the same. The word flesh here is

used to denote corrupt, defiled, sinful.

Tlie word flesh in the Scriptures is often used to denote the sinfiil

propensities and passions of our nature, as those propensities have

for their end the gratification of tho animal nature alone.

—

See

.Scrip. Illus., supra.

8. The wind hlowelh tohere it lisleth. The work of the Spirit is

felt, but liis way of workuig is a mystery.

'The Holy Ghost is likened to loind or winds; incomprehensihlc

hi his nature ; self-moved, powerful, convincing, quickening, com-

fortuig, and purifying iu his inlluences. In ojrou 6(\tt there seems

an allusion to the freedom of Divine grace, both as to nations and

to individuals.

So is every cue that is born of He Spirit. These woixls are

intended to apply the comparison ; meaning that there are i>ointa

of resemblance between the eflects of the wind in nature and those

of the Spirit in him who is bom of the Spirit ; and that they arc

of a kind wliich cveiT one must ascribe to the Author of all good,

lie cannot indeed trace the exact process by which that heavenlv

agency is emiiloyed for tliis effect ; but he docs not the less believe it.

10. Art thou a master of Israel. ' The teacher of Israel.' Nico-

demus w as so called as compared with others. As sudi lie ought

to have understood this doctrine. It was clearly taught in the Old

Testament.

—

SeeScair. Illcs., supra ; and Notes, p. 122.

l'n.\CTIC.\L KEVLECTIONS.

j

6 ver. Men are by nature carnally-minded, and can only become

epiritually-raiuded by being born of the Spirit.

7 ver. Man must be deeply impressed that his being born into

I thekingdom of God must be from above: 'Xot of blood,' <^c.,Jno.i.l3.

8 ver. Regeneration must be known by its cfTects. Tlie Spirit of

God operates freelv as the wind. Its coming and issue arc not other-

wise visible.

9 ver. Men will of'»'4i admit facts on other subjtvls, and be greatly

perplexed by similar facts in religion. Let us, whatever may be our

standing, candidly acknowledge our diiriculties, not to puzilc the

weak, but that we may have the help of the strong.

10 rer. Li't the strong not bo olTended nt the inquiries of the

weak ; but, like Jesus, )xTscvere in presenting the truth to hiquiring

minds, according as lliey are able to bear it. Jesus, in tcadiing

[12. Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 1 1^ § 15, p. 149.
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SKCT. XII.] HINDRANCES TO THE NEW BIRTH.

John iii. 11, .2.

[PART II.

11 ]ciio\vcst not lliesc-tliiugs? Verily, verily, I-siiy unto-tliee, We-spcnk that wc-do-know, and testify
I

12 that we-have-seen ; and ye-receive not our, witness. It' l-hnve-told you^carthly-thiugs tu iiriynci, and
1

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
will publish the iiiimo of tlio Lord : ascribe ye greatness unto our

GoJ. 4, Re is the Rock, his work is perfect . for all his ways are

jutlgmcnt : a God of truth and without iniquity, just and right is

Iic.'J—«o as to hiom Ilim lo be Vuir Father, who hath bought them,

made them, established them, ver. 5, 6, 'They hare cornipted thcm-

scItcs, their spot is not the spot of hi? children : the;/ are a perrcrse

and crooked generation. 6, Do yc thus requite the LoED, O foolish

people and unwise? is not he thy father that hath bought thee?

imtli he not made thee, and established thee?'

—

They should have

known what God had thus teslifted respecting the regeneration of his

people : and afterwards by the prophets, as in Eze. xxxvi. 25—.7,

(see quoted, rcr. 5, p. 122, NoTE3.)-xxxTii. 1—10, ' The hand of the

Loud was upon me, and canied me out in the spirit of the LOED,

and set me down in the midst of the valley which was fidl of bones,

2, and caused me to pass by them roimd about : and, behold, there

were very many in the open valley ; and, lo, flieg were very dry.

3, And he said unto me. Son of man, can these bones live ? And I

answered, O Lord God, thou knowest. 4, Again he said imto me.

Prophesy upon these bones, and say unto them, ye diy bones,

hear the word of the Lord. 5, Thus sailh the Lord God uuto these

bones ; Behold, I will cause breath to enter into you, and ye shall

live : 6, and I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring up flesh upon

you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and ye shall

live ; and ye shall know that I am the Lord. 7, So I prophesied

as I was commanded : and as I prophesied, there was a noise, and

behold a shaking, and the bones came together, bone to his boue.

8, And when I beheld, lo, the sinews and the flesh came up upon

them, and the skin covered them above : but there toas no breatii in

them. 9, Then said he unto me, Propliesy irato the wind, prophesy,

Bon of man, and say to the wind [or, breath']. Thus saith the Lord

God ; Come from the foiu' winds, O breath, and breathe upon

these slain, that they may live. 10, So I prophesied as he com-

manded me, and the breath came into them, and they lived, and

stood up upon their feet, an exceeding great army.'

—

But the spirit

of deep sleep hadfallen upon them, Is. xxix. 10—.2, (qtioted, Lu. i.

64, § 3, p. 27, ' Mouth was opened.') -Ivi. 10, 'His watchmen are

blind.'—Je. viii. 8, 9, ' How do yc say, We are wise, and the law ot

the Lord is with us? Lo, certainly in vain made he it; the pen

of the scribes is iu vain. 9, The wise men are ashamed, they are

dismayed and taken : lo, they have rejected the word of the

Lord ; and what wisdom is in them?'

—

So our Lord afterward

testified, Mt. xi. 23, § 29, p. 2s:i, 'Hid these tilings from the wise,'

&e.— XV. 14, § 44, p. 4U4, ' They be blind leaders,' &e.—xxii. 29,

§ 85, p. 732, 'Ye do err, not knowing the Scriptures.'

—

Tet not

consciorx of their ignorance, Jno. ix. 39—41, § 55, p. 510.

11. We speak that we do know. Ch. i. 18, § 7, p. 77, 'No
man hath seen God at any tune ; the only begotten Son, which is iu

the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.'—viii. 38, § 55, ' I

speak that which I have seen with my Father.'

—

See xii. 49, § 85 ;

and Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284; Rev. i. 5.—Men are to testify that

which they know. Is. xliii. 8—12, quoted Lu. ii. 46, § 6, p. 66,

' And asking them questioxs.'

Receive not otjb witness. -So had they been forewarned, Is.

i. 2, ' Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth : for the Lord hath

spoken, I have nom-ished and brought up children, and they have

rebelled against me.'—liii. 1, 'Who hath believed our report [or,

doctrine'] ? and to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed?'—xlviii.

8, 'Yea, thou heardest not; yea, thou knewest not; yea, from

that time iliat thme ear was not opened : for I knew that thou

wouldcst deal very treacherously, and wast called a transgressor

from the womb.'—Ixv. 2, ' I have spread out my hands all the day

unto a rebellious people, w-hich walketh in a way that was not

good, after thcii- own thoughts.'—Ixvi. 4, 'I also wiU choose their

delusions [or, devices], and will brmg their fears upon them ; because

when I called, none did answer; when I spake, they did not

hear : but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose that in which

I delighted not.'

—

So Jesus afterward testified, Jno. v. 40, .3, § 23,

' And ye will not come to me, tliat yc might have life.'—Mt. xxiii.

37, § 87, 'O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets,

and stonost them which are sent unto thee, how often would I have

gathered thy eluldren together, even as a hen gathereth her ehickeua

under her wings, and ye would not.'

12. Earthly things. Things which are to take place upon

earth, inpreparationfor the heavenly glory, ichich shall come to the

people while ti-aiting for the King : see Eze. xxxvi. 25—38, (as

quoted, ver. 5, p. 122, Notes ;) and ver. 29—38,rs»o/erf ver. 3, ' BoEN
again.') -Compare with Is. xsx. 18—26, 'And therefore will the

Lord wait, that he may be gracious uuto you, and therefore will he

be exalted, that he may have mercy upon you : for the Loed is a

NOTES.
10. And knowest not these things I The things which Jesus had

been teacliing, having been previously taught by the prophets, ought

to have been known by Nicodcmus.

Nicodcmus having expressed liis ignorance of what Jesus had
taid, our Lord refers to the words of the prophets, see Eze. xxxvi.

22— .8, who had prophesied that before God would receive Israel

into the promised kingdom, he would sprinkle clean water upon
them ; and also that a new heart he would give them, and aright

spirit he would put withiu them, lie woidd put his Spu'it within

tliem : so they, being born again, shall be his people, and he will be

their God. Nicodcmus, who, as being ' « master of Israel,'' ought
to have known these things, still, in amazement asks, 'Jlow can

these things be ?
' And our Lord proceeds to shew him how these

things can be, by pointing to his being the Divine Saviom-, the anti-

type of the brazen serpent, lifted up by Moses, for the healing of

the people in the wilderness ; by believing in whom, as given of the

Fathci-,out of pure love to the world, we are renewed in his image,

who was made after oiu- likeness, the likeness of sinful flesh.

regeneration by the word and Spirit of God, taught no new doctrine,

but that wliich had been taught by the prophets : wliich it should
liavc been the busmcss of Nicodcnuis, as a master of Israel, to make
plain to the people—See as to 'water and spirit,' Eze, xxxvi. 25—.7

;

quoted ver. 5, p. 122, Notes ; as to ' word and spirit,' xxxvii. 1—10,
SCEIP. Illus., supra.

PR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

11. TFe speak. Jesus, agreeably to the usage of persons in

authority

—

see Slk. iv. 30, § 32—here speaks in the plural number.

Nieodemus had said (ver. 2), ' We know that thou art,' cf'c, including

himself and those witli whom he acted.

We speak thai ice do know, and testify that we have seen. Both

are expressive of that complete knowledge which the Sou, as united

with God the Father, could not but possess. There is also implied

knowledge by a virtue of his own, and not by revelation.

Our witness. Our testimony. The evidence which is fiu'iiished

by miracle, and the saving power of the gospel.

12. If I have told you earthly things, t^'c ' If I liave told you of

that preparation which must be made upon earth, as introductory

to the possession of the earthly portion of the udicritancc, and yet

you believe not things so evident, how shall you beUeve it I tell you

of the unseen tilings of heaven?'

124
Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. l,-,7. Mark i

11 ver. He who hath Jesus for liis teacher hath a teacher imlike

many masters of Israel, who know not the tilings, nor the evidence

of the things which they teach.

The chsciplcs of Jesus shoidd, like their Master, speak according

to then- knowledge, having for themselves full evidence of what they

call upon others to believe.

14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [12.



PAKT IL] HE THAT CAME DOWN FROM HEAVEN.

John iii. 13.

[SECT. XII.

la ye-believe not, how shall-ye-believe, if I-tell you o/Jieavenly things to Inovpavta? And no-man
hath-ascended-up to ^heaven, but lio

' that-came-down from ^ heaven, even the Son of man which 'is in

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
God ofjudgment : blessed are all they tliat wait for him. 19, For
the people shall dwell in Ziun at Jerusalem : thou shalt weep no

more : lie will be very gracious imto thee at the voice of thy cry

;

when he sliall hear it, he will answer thee. 20, And thour/h the

Lord give you the bread oi adversity, and the water of affliction [or,

oppivssioii], yet shall not thy teachers be removed into a corner any

more, but thine eyes shall see thy teachers : 21, and tliine ears shall

liear a word behind thee, saying, This is the way, walk ye in it, when
ye turn to the rig)it hand, and when ye turn to the left. 22, Ye
shall defile also the covering of thy graven images of silver, and the

ornament of thy molten images of gold: thou shalt east [Kch. ,scafler]

them away as a menstruous cloth ; thou shalt say unto it. Get thee

hence. 23, Then shall he give the rain of thy seed, that thou shalt

sow the ground withal ; and bread of the increase of the earth, and

it shall be fat and plenteous : in that day shall thy cattle feed in

large^iastures. 24, The oxen Ukewise and the young asses that ear

the ground shall eat clean [or, savoury ; Ueb., learenecf\ provender,

wliich hath been winnowed with the shovel and with the fan. 25,

And there shall be upon every liigh mountain, and vipon evei-y

high [Heb., lifted tip] hill, rivers and streams of waters in the day

of the great slaughter, when the towers fall. 26, Moreover the light

of the moon shall be as the light of the sim, and the light of the sun

shall be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the day that the Lohd
bindeth up the breach of his people, and healcth the stroke of theu'

wound.'—xhx. 18—23, 'Lift \ip tliuic eyes round about, and behold:

all these gather themselves together, and come to thee. As I live,

saith the LoED, thou shalt surely clothe thee with them all, as with

an ornament, and bind them on thee, as a bride doeih. 19, For thy

waste and thy desolate places, and the land of thy destruction, sliall

even now be too narrow by reason of the inhabitants, and tliey that

swallowed thee up shall be far away. 20, The cliildren wliich thou

shalt have, after thou hast lost the other, shall say again in thine

ears. The place is too strait for me : give place to me tliat I may
dwell. 21, Then shalt thou say in thine heart, Who hath begotten

nio these, seeing I have lost my children, and am desolate, a captive,

and removing to and fro ? and who hath brought up these ? Behold,

I was left alone; these, where had they leen 1 22, Thus saith the

Lord God, Behold, I wUl lift up mine hand to the Gentiles, and set

up my standard to the people : and they shall bring thy sons in

ilieir arms [Heb., hoson{\, and thy daughters shall be carried upon

tlieir shoulders. 23, And kings shall be thy nursing fathers [Ileb.,

«Oi()vV;eri], and their queens \)i.ch.,princesses'\ thy uiu'sing mothers:

they shall bow down to thee with their face toward the earth, and

lick up the dust of thy feet ; and thou shalt know that I am the

LoED : for they sliall not be ashamed that wait for me.'

—

And Joel

u. 16—32, qiioted Lu. iii. 21, § 8, p. 91, 'Akd peating.'

12. Heavenly tuikcs. Is. Ixiv. 4-, 'For suice the beginning of

the world men have not hoard, nor perceived by the ear, neither hath

the eye seen, O God, beside thee, wTiat he hath prepared for him
[or, seen a God heside thee, which doeth so fur him, cf-c] that
waiteth for him.'—1 Cor. ii. 9, 10, quoted eh. i. 50, § 10, p. 110,
'Thou shalt see,' &c.—2 Tmi. i. 10, 'But is now made manifest

by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished

death, and hath brought life and immortality to liglit through
the gospel.'—Jno. xiv. 2, 3, § 87, 'In my Falher's house are many
mansions : if il were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare

a place for you. 3, And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will

come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there

ye may be also.'—1 Th. iv. 16, .7, 'For the Lord himselt shall

descend from heaven with a shout, wilh the voice of the areliangel,

and with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ shall

rise first : 17, Then we wliieh are alive and remain siiall be

caught up together with them in the clouiils, to meet the Lord in

the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord."—Heb. xi.

16, 'But now they desii'e a better coiiutrif, that is, an heavenly:
wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God : for he hat h

prepared for them a city.'—Kev. xxi. 10—27.—xxii. 5, 'And
there shall be no night there; and tliey need no candle, ueilher

light of the sun ; for the Lord God giveth them light : and they
shall reign for ever and ever.'

13. No MAX, ic. Pr. 5XS. 4, "Who hath ascended up into

heaven, or descended ? who hath gathered the wind in his fists ?

who hath bound the waters in a garment ? who hath estabhshed all

the ends of the earth ? what is his name, and what is his son's name,

if thou canst tell?'

—

See aiso Jno. i. 18, § 7, 'No man hath seen

God at any time; the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom
of the Father, he hath declared him.'—vi. 46, § 43, 'Not that any

man hath seen the Father, save he which is of God, he hath .seen

the Father.'—xiv. 6, § 87, 'Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,

the truth, and the life : no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.*

But he that came down eeom hea\'en. Ch. vi. 33, .8, 51, § 43,
' The bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven,' &c.

—ver. 62, ' where he was before '—viii. 23, § 55, ' from above'

—ver. 42, 'from God'—xiii. 3, § 87—xvi. 28, § ib., 'came forth

from the Father'—xvii. 5, § ib., 'with tliee before the world

was.'

—

The Lord from hearen,.! Cor. xv. 47, ' The first man is of

the earth, earthy : the second man is tlic Lord from heaven.'

—

When thefulness, 4'c., Ga. iv. 4, 'But wlien the fulness of the time

was come, God sent fortli his Sou, made of a woman, made under

tlie law.'— Eph. iv. 8—10, ' Whereiore he saith, ^^'llen

he ascended up on liigh, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts luito

men. 9, (Now that lie ascended, what is it but that he also

descended first into the lower parts of the earlli? 10, He that

descended is tlie same also (liat ascended up tM above all heavens,

that he might fill [or,/(f//iV] all things.)'

NOTES.

12. Seavenli/ things. The things belonging to the heavenly portion

of the kingdom, to be enjoyed by the saints in resiu'rection glory.

13. And no man hath ascended up to heaven. ' To one alone,

even the Son of man, belongs the knowledge of these heavenly

things. He alone knoweth, and can declare the counsels of God.'

—

Bloomjield.

'Tlie expression must bo iakoi figv.ratirettj, to denote the inves-

tigation of hidden things, for which Christ, who came down from

heaven, was pecuharly qualified. The phrase uvajiait'iiv ilg rliv

oiipavuv is here used agreeably to the language commonly employed

of one who announced any revelation ; q. d., that lie had ascended

into heaven, and fetched his knowledge from tlience. " No one

knoweth the counsels of God, but lie who came down from God."

Compare De. xxx. 11, .2, toilh Eoni. x. 6. Clirist, then, who lileraUy

had been in heaven, is ftgHraiiveh/ said to have ascended thither,

because, behig in the bosom of his Father, lie had the fulness of

knowledge in heavenly tilings.'

—

Ibid.

PRA(JTIC.\I. IIKIXECTIONS.

12 rer. Tlie change which Jesus had declared to Nicodcmus, and

the kingdom for wliicli it is appointed a pir|)aralion, take place upon

earth: but they are connected will i still more wondrous things in

the heavens.

[12. Matt. iv. 12, § 10, p. l.'>7. Marl- i. II

13 ver. Tlint wc be bom again, it is neeo«?arT to sec .Tesns, as

God, who both came down from licaven, and who yet was in heaven,

at the same time tliat he was the Son of man talking with Niio<lcmu9

upon earth.

hid. L<dr iv. 14, 5 15, p. 149.
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SECT. XIT.] THE SERPENT IN THE WILDERNESS, [PAET TI.

John iii. 14—.7.

14 Jieaven. Aud as Moses lifted-up v-ipwae the serpent iu the wilderness, even-so must the Son of uinii be-

15 lifted-iip v^tdBiivcu: that ^vhosol•ver,bclievetll in lihn should--nof-perish, but have eteninl life. 10 I'or

^God so loved the world, thiit he-gave his ^only-begotten. Sou, timt whosoever Jielieveth in him should-'

17 nof-perish, but hav) everlasting life.
"^— ^--' —

'
i—'— .a ^ i.:.. «;-« -.f- .i..w,.,.i-i „> ,.,>,wi.„,„ n.^For God sent aniaTtiXiv not his Son into the world to condemn the

SCRIPTURE II

14. As Moses lifted u^ the skkpext. Nu. ixi. 7—9.

—

I'/iis

sii/n ahiaedj like that of the ct'oss amonff viantf professing Christians^

llezel-iah destroyed, 2 Ki. xviii. 4, 'lie removed tlio high places,

and hriike the images [Ileb., statues], iind cut down the groves, and

brake iu pieces tlic brasen serpent that Moses had made : for

unto those days the children of Israel did burn incense to it:

and ho called it Nehushtan.'

—

[Mako., that is, a piece of brass.']—
Jesus again referred to his heing lifted up, ch. viii. 28, § 55, p. 501.;

lii. 32

—

A, § 82, p. 692.—Ga. iii. 13, 'Christ hath redeemed us

from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us : for it is

^v^ittcn, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree.'

—

2 Cor. V. 21, Tor he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no

sin ; that we might be made the righteousness of God in him.'

15. \Vhosoevee BEilEViiH. Thus Abraham, 6e. xv. 6, 'And

lie believed in the Lord ; and he counted it to him for righteous-

ness.'—Rom. iv.

—

Thus all the ends of the earth are invited, Is. xlv.

22, 'Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth:

for I am God, and there is none else.'

—

Theg shall tool; ^'c., Zee.

xii. 10, 'And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of supplications :

and they shall look upon me whom tliey have pierced, and they

shall mourn for him, as one moiu'neth for his only son, and shall be

in bitterness for him, as one tliat is in bitterness for his firstborn.'

—

Jno. iii. 36, § 13, p. 135, 'He that believeth on the Son hath ever-

lasting life.'—xi. 25, § 58, ' Thougli he were dead, yet shall he live.'

—Ac. xiii. 39, 'And by him all that believe are justified from all

things, from wliich ye could not be justified by the law of Moses.'

NOTES.
II. AmI as Moses. Jesus proceeds in this and the following

verses to state the reason why he came into the world, and illustrates

his design by a reference to the case recorded in Nu. xxi. 8, 9. The

people were bitten by flying, fiery serpents. There was no cure for

the bite. Moses was du'ected to make an image of the serpent, and

place it iu sight of the people, that they might look on it, and be

healed.

Jn the wildeniess. Near the land of Edom. In the desert and

desolate country to the south of mount Ilor, Nu. xxi. 4, ' And they

joiirneyed from mount Hor by the way of the Red sea, to compass

the land of Edom : and the soul of the people was much discom'aged

[or, grieved'] because of the way.'

Hcen so. He here refers doubtless to his death. Compare ch.

viii. 28, § 55 p. 5u-l ; xii. 32, § 82, p. 692.

The points of resemblance between his being lifted up and that

of the brazen serpent, seem to be these :—1st. In both eases, those

who are to bo benefited can be aided in no other way. The bite of

the serpent was deadly ; and thei-e is no cure for siu iu any other

manner. 2nd. The mode of their being lifted up. The brazen

serpent was set on a pole in the sight of the people. So Jesus was
exalted from the earth ; raised on a tree, or cross. 3rd. The design

was similar. The one was to save the life, the other the soul.

The one to save from temporal, tlie other from eternal death. 4th.

The manner of the cure was similar. The people of Israel were to

look on the seiijent, and be healed. And so sinners are to look, or
believe, on the Lord Jesus, that they may be saved.

Must. It is proper, necessary, indispensable, if men are to be
saved.

—

Compare Lu. xxii. 42, § 88. . . . xxiv. 26, § 94.

The Son of man. The Messiah.

15. Here consider—1st. The universality of the invitation, 'm'/jo-

soever ;' all need, and all may have salvation. 2nd. The medium
of salvation, 'faith;' 'whosoever beliereth.' 3rd. The object of

faith, in whom is salvation, Jesus Christ the Son of God, as made

sin for us, that we might be made the righteousness of God in him ;

' whosoever beUeveth in him.' 4th. The danger of neglecting this

great salvation : there is no other way of escape from perdition

;

'should not perish.' 5th. That which is to be obtained through

faith in the Saviour, ' life ,•' it is the joy of the Holy Ghost now

;

it is ' eternal life,' eh. iv. 14, § 13, p. 138. It is an ever-blessed

abiding in the presence of God.

16. For God so loved. Tliis does not mean that God approved

the conduct of men, but was desirous of their happiness. A parent

may love his eliild, and desire his welfare, and yet be strongly

opposed to the conduct of that child.

The world. All mankind, the race, who had rebelled, and deserved

to die, ch. vi. 33, § 43; xvii. § 87, pp. 389, 849.

His only begotten Son. This is the highest expression of love of

which we can conceive. A parent who should give up his only son

to die—if this coidd or might be done, woidd shew higher love

than could be mauifested in any other way. From the 17—21 ver.

seems to be levelled against the Jewish notion, that Messiah woidd

come for the beuefit of the Jews only; nay, would rather destroy

the Gentiles.

17. Not . ... to condemn the world. Not to judge, or pronounce

sentence on mankind. Man desei-ved condemnation ; but God was

willing that there should be an offer of pardon, hence the sentence of

14 ver. As it was in the wilderness that the lifting up of the
serjicnt took place, for the healing of the people who would otherwise

have perished, so it is in the wildcniess of this world now that the

Son of man must be lifted up ; that by him, tlirough faith, the
people may receive healing.

16 ver. Ilegeneiation is of tlie free love of God the Father, who

Matt. iv. 12, § 10, p. 1.57. Mark i,
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PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
gave the dearest object he had, ' Ids only begotten Son,' that men
might not have the reward of then' own evil doings, but the recom-

pense of His perfect work in their behalf—have the Spirit given

them, wliich is life
—

'life eteraal.' Salvation is free to all who will

have it, as confiding in liim who is God-man, given of the Father,

lifted up for our redemption, that we might be regenerated through

the power of his Spii'it.

I.USTR.\TI0NS.
Etehnal life. Ch. X. 28—30, § 56, 'I give unto them eternal

life.'—xvii. 2, 3, § 87, ' As thou hast given him power over all flesh,

that he should give eternal life to as many as thou hast given

him. 8, And this is life eternal, that they might know thee

the only true God, aud Jesus Christ, whom thou hast

sent.'—1 Jno. v. 11, 'This is the record, that God hath given to us

eternal life, and this life is in his Son.'

16. So LOVED. Rom. v. 8, 'But God commendeth his love

toward us, m that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died

for us.'— Eph. ii. 4, 5,(quoled Lu. ii. 1-4, § 4, p. 37, 'Ricn nr

MERCY.')—1 Jno. iii. 16, 'Hereby perceive we the love of
Gorf, because he laid down his life for us: and we ought to

lay down our lives for the brethi'en.'-—iv. 10, ' Herein is love, not

that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son
to be the propitiation for our sins.' •

He ga%-e his only begotten Son. Mk. xii. 6, § 84, p. 717, ' His

wellbelovcd, he sent him.'—Rom. viii. 32, ' He that spared not his

own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not

with him also freely give us all things?'

Shall not perish. Rom. vi. 23, 'For the wages of sin is

death ; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ ,

om- Lord.'

17. Sent NOT .... to condemn. Mt. xviii. 11, § 53, 'is come to

save that which was lost'—Lu. ix. 50, § 59, 'not come to destroy

men's lives, but to save '—Jno. xii. 47, § 85, p. 746, 'came not to

judge the world, but to save.'

—

But he toill come to judge, Mt.

XXV. 31—46, § 86, p. 793.

14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [12.



PART II.] THE BEI.TEVER AND THE UNBELIEVER. [SECT. XII.

John iii. 18, .9.

18 world
;
but tliat tlie world tlirougli liim miglit-be-saved. He ' tliat-belioveth on him is--nof-condemned •

but be' that-believeth not is-coudemued already, because be-hath--nof-beliL-ved iu the name of-tbe ouly-
A-nd this is the condemnation, that, light is-come into the worhl, and men19 begotten Son of God

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
17. But that the world, &c. As before, on ver. 15— cli. iy. 42,

§ 13, ' the Christ, the Savioui' of the world.'—1 Jiio. iv. 14, ' And
we have seen and do testify that the Fatliei- sent tlie Son to he the

Saviour of the world.'

—

The propittcdion, ii. 2, 'And lie is the

propitiation for our sins: and not for our's only, but also for

the siiiD of the whole world.'

—

for us all, Rom. viii. Z2,{qiioled

ver. 16, p. 12G, 'He gave his," &c. ;)-rf/erf for all, 2 Cor. v.

14, .5, .9, ' For the love of Christ constraineth us ; because we thus

judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead ; 15, and i/iat he

died for all, that they which live should not lienccforth live unto

themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again.'

19, 'To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world

unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them ; and hath

committed unto us [Gr., put in t<s~\ the word of reconciliation.'

—

Will have all to he saved, 1 Tim. ii. 3—6, 'For this is good and

acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour ; 4, who will have all

men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

5, For there is one God, and one mediator between God and

men, the man Christ Jesus; 6, who gave himself a ransom
for all, to be testified in due time.'

18. He that BELIEVEXn ON niM IS NOT CONDEMNED. Ch. XX.

31, § 100, ' These are written, that ye might beUeve that Jesus is

the Christ, the Son of God ; and that believing ye might have life,'

&c.—Rom. V. 1, 'Therefore being justified by faith, we have

peace'with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.'—vih. 1, 'There

is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in

Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.'

—1 Jno. V. 12, 'He that hath the Son hath life; and he that

hath not the Son of God hath not life.'

Believeth NOT. Death to nnhelieving Israel in the itnlderness,

Nu. xxxii. 11, .2, 'Surely none of the men that came up out of

Egypt, from twenty years old and upward, shall see the land

which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob ; because

they have not wholly followed me [Ileb., fulfilled after me'] : 12,

save Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite, and Joshua the son

of Nun : for they have wholly followed the Lord.'—-A warning to

those who should come after, Ps. xcv. 7—11, ' For he is owe God
;

and we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.

To-day if ye will hear his voice, 8, harden not your heart, as in the

provocation, and as in the day of temptation in the wilderness : 9,

wlien yoiu- fathei's tempted mc, proved me, and saw my work. 10,

Forty years long was I gi-ieved with this generation, and said. It is

a people that do err in their heart, and they have not known my
ways : 11, mito whom I sware iu my wrath that they shoidd not

enter into my rest.'

—

Compare tcith Heb. iii. 7—12, 'Wherefore (as

the Holy Ghost saith. To-day if ye will hear his voice, 8, harden

not your hearts, as in the provocation, in the day of temptation in
the wUderness

: 9, when your fathers tempted mc, proved me, and
saw my works forty years. 10, Wlicrefore I was grieved with that
generation, and said. They do alway err in their heart ; and they
have not known my ways. 11, So I sware in my wrath, They shall

not enter into my rest.) 12, Take heed, brethren, lest there be in
any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the
living GoA.'—And iv. 5—11, 'And iu this place again. If they
shall enter into my rest. 6, Seeing therefore it remaiueth that
some must enter therein, and they to whom it [or, the gospel]
was first preached entered not in because of unbelief: 7, (again,

he limiteth a certain day, saying iu David, To-day, after so long
a time

; as it is said, To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not
yom- hearts. 8, For if Jesus had given them rest, then would lie

not afterward have spoken of another day. 9, There remaineth
therefore a rest [or, keeping of a sahhath] to the people of
God. 10, For he that is entered into his rest, he also hath ceased
from his own works, as God did irom his.) 11, Let us kbour there-

fore to enter into that rest, lest any man fall after the same example
of unbelief [or, disobedience].'—ii. 3, 'How shall we escape, if we
neglect so great salvation ; which at the first began to be spoken by
the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard !iim.'

Because he dath not believed. All men are Ig nature

condemned. Those to whom the gospel comes greatly heighten

their guilt and condemnation hy rejecting the offers of mercy,

and trampling under foot the blood of the Son of God, Mt. xi.

23, § 29, p. 283; Lu. xii. 47, § 63, p. 580.—Heb. x. 29, 'Of liow

much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy,

who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the

blood of tlie covenant, wlierewith he was sanctified, an unlioly

thing, and hath done despite mito the Spirit of grace f—Pr. i.

24—30, 'Because I have called, and ye refused; I hare stretched

out my hand, and no man regarded; 23, but ye have set at

nought all my counsel, and would none of my reproof: 20, I also

will laugh at your calamity ; I will mock when yoiu- fear eometh j

27, when your fear eometh as desolation, and your destruction

Cometh as a whu'lwind ; when distress and anguish eometh upon you.

28, Then shall they call upon me, but I will not answer ; they shall

seek me early, but they shaU not find me : 29, for that they hated
knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the LoED : 30, they would

none of my counsel: they despised all my reproof

19. Light is come into the world. Ch. i. 4, § 7, p. 74, ' In

him was life; and the life was the light of men.'—viii. 12, § 55,

'Then spake Jesus again unto them, saymg, I am the light of the
world : he that foUoweth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall

have the light of life.'

NOTES.
condemnation was delayed ; and God was wUlhig to put forth in

mercy his arm of power, to rescue sinners from death. Though
Jesus did not come then to condemn mankind, yet the time is coming

when he will return to judge the quick and dead, Ac. xvii. 31,

'Because he hatli appointed a day, in the which he will judge the

world in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained
;

whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath

raised him from the dead.'—2 Cor. v. 10, ' For we must all appear

before the judgment seat of Clirist ; that every one may receive the

thing.'; done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it

he good or bad.'

PR.VCTICAI

17 ver. The mission of .Tesus had not as its object that which

might have been expected, the eondemnuig of tlic world, but llie

enduring the curse of the law, that the world through him might be

saved; teaching us to deal with men, not according to the severity

of justice, but aceoi'ding to tlie law of the kingdom, which is love.

18. He that believeth. Ho that trusts to liis merits and promises

for salvation. To believe on Cln-ist, is to go to him as lost sinners,

and, relying on Ins gi-aee, look to him only lor salvation.

He that believeth not is condemned already. So certain is hu
destruction. He is condemned by law, and in the judgment of

God ; and not unfreqiiently even of his own con.science.

19. This is the condemnation, that light, ij-c. It is here intimated

that unbelief is not a speculative mistake, into which any honest mind

may be led, but originates in the enmity of llie licart to God. This

is the ground of the sinner's condemnation—that light is come into

liKIT.ECTIONS.

18 ver. .Tesus gave the eleari'st evidence of liis being the tmtli

itself, and was the purest exemplification of LOVE ; and his mission

was abundantly attested of God: those therefore who reject him,

condemn themselves in so doing.—He that n-fuses to Iw saved

through the merits of Jesus Christ, must remuin in condonmation.

[12. Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. -Varh- i. It, ihid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SECT. XII.] OF HIM WEO HATETH THE LIGHT. [PAET 11.

John iii. 20, .1.

20 loved ^darkness rntliur tlmnjigbt, bcoause tlioii^dueds were evil. For every-one tliat'doeth evil liatetli

21 tlie light, neither conieth to the light, lest his^deeds should-be-reproved. But he' that-doeth„truth cometh

to the light, that his^deeds may-be-niade-manifcst, that they-are wrought in God. [Ver. 22, § 1.3, p. 131.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

19. Men lovku d.\kkness. Is. xxx. 10, 'AVliich say to the seers,

See not ; nnd to the prophets, Prophesy not >into us right

things, speak unto us smooth thing's, prophesy deceits.'—Rom.i.

28, 'Anil even as tliey did not like to retain [or, ^o adcnomledcie]

God in fheir knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind

[or, « mind void ofjudgment'], to do those tilings which are not con-

venient.'—2 Th. ii. 9, 10, 'Even him, whose coming is after the

workhig of Satan with all power and signs and lyuig wonders, 10,

and with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that

perish ; because they received not the love of the truth, that they

might be saved.'—1 Jno. i. 5—8, ' This then is the message which

we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is light,

and in him is no darkness at all. G, If we say that we have

fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we he, and do not the

truth: 7, but if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have

fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son

cleanseth us from all sin. 8, If we say that we have no sin, we

deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.'

20. Hateth the light. Pr. i. 29, ' For that they hated know-

ledge, and did not choose the fear of the LoED.'—xv. 12, 'A
econicr loveth not one that reproveth him : neither will he go

unto the wise'

—

Compare 1 Ki. xxii. 8, 'And the king of Israel

said unto Jchoshaphat, There is yet one man, Micaiah the son of

Imlah, by whom we may enquire of the Lord : but I hate him;

for he doth not prophesy good eoncernmg me, but evil. And
Jchoshaphat said. Let not the king say so.'

—

So Am. v. 10, 'They

hate liim that rebuketh in the gate, and they abhor him
that speaketh uprightly.'—Jno. viii. 44, .5, § 55, p. 508, 'Ye are

oi your father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will,' &o.

21. He that boeth teuth. Ps. i. 1—3, ' Blessed is the man
that walkcth not in the coimsel of the ungodly [or, wickedl, nor

standcth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scorn-

fid. 2, But his delight is in the law of the Lord ; and in his

law doth he meditate day and night. 3, And he shall be like a tree

planted by the rivers of water, that bringcth forth his fruit in his

season ; his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth

before the Lord his God.'—Ps. cxix. 142, 'Thy righteousness

IS an everlasting righteousness, and thy law is the trutli.'—Jno.

i. 17, § 7, p. 77, 'Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.'—xiv. 6,

§ 87, p. S2S, 'I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh

unto tlie Father, but by me.'—xvi. 13, § /4. . . .
' "When he, the

Spirit of truth, is come,' &c.—Heb. x. 22, 'Let us draw near
witli a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts

sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies washed with pure
water.'—Ja. i. 25, 'But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty,

and continucth therein, he being not a forgetfid hearer, but a doer
of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed [or, doing].'

CoMEin to the eight. Ps. exix. 105, 'Thy word is a lamp
[or, candle'] unto my feet, and a light unto my path.'—cxxxix.

23, .4, ' Search me, O God, and know my heart : try me, and know
my thoughts : 24, and see if there he any wicked way [Ileb., way
of pain, or, grief] in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.'

—Pr. ix. 8—10, ' Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee : rebuke

a wise num, and he will love thee. 9, Give instruction to a wise
)«ff«, and he will be yet wiser: teach a just )«««, and he will

increase in learning. 10, The fear of the Lord is the beginning

of wisdom : and the knowledge of the holy is understanding.'—Jno.

vi. 45, § 43, p. 302, 'Every man therefore that liath heard, and hath

learned of the Father, cometh xmto mc'

That his deeds may be, &c. Mt. v. 16, § 19, 'Let your light

so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify

yoiu' Father whlcli is in heaven.'—Jno. xiii. 35, § 87, p. 819, 'By
this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
to another.'—2 Cor. iii. 3, ' Furasmueh as ye are manifestly

declared to be the epistle of Christ ministered by lis, written not

with ink, but w ith the Spu'it of the living God ; not in tables of

stone, but in ileshy tables of the heart.'—Rom. viii. 16, 'The Spirit

itself bcareth witness with om- spirit, that we are the children ot

God.'—1 Cor. xiv. 25, ' And thus are the secrets of liis heart made
manifest; and so falling down on his face he will worship God,

and report that God is in you of a truth.'

Wrought in God. Is. xxvi. 12, ' Loud, thou wilt ordain peace

shall prosper.'—xv. 1— 5,(2!(o/erf Mt. v. 8, § 19, p. 173, 'Pure,' &0,) for vis: for thou also hast wrought all our works in [or, /o/-]

— Compare 2 Chr. xxxi. 20, ' And thus did Hezekiah throughout all ! us.'—Ph. ii. 13, ' For it is God which worketh in you both to will

Judah, and wrought that ii'hieh v:as good and right and truth i aud to do of /«'s good pleasure.'

NOTES.
the world, but men refuse to receive the truth, though coming with

the fullest evidence, and spuni tlie gracious offer of salvation.

2 Cor. iv. 4, ' In whom the god of this world hath bhnded the minds

of tliem which believe not, lest the light of the glorious Gospel of

Christ, who is the image of God, should slune unto them.'

19. That light is come. Light often denotes instruction, teaeliing,

doctrine, as that by which we see clearly the path of duty. All tlie

iuslrucliou that God gives us by conscience, reason, or revelation,

may thus be called light. But this word is used peculiarly to

denote the Messiah, or the Christ, who is often spoken of as the

light—see Is. ix. 2, ' The people that walked in darkness have seen a

great light : they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death,

upon thein hath tlie light shined.'—Ix. 1, ' Arise, shine,' ij-c.

Men lored darkness. Darkness is an emblem of iniquil v, error,

Bupcrstition, yea, whatever is opposite to truth and piety.

20. J{is deeds should be reproved. The sentiment at the last

I'lause of ver. 19, is here illustrated, and the discourse concludes with

a sentiment of general application, shewing the evil effects of a

corrupt life on all inquiries after truth, and cvinchig, that 'when
truth is against a man, a man is agauist truth.'

21. lie that doeth truth. The sinner acts from falsehood and

error, the good man acts according to truth. The sinner believes a

lie—that God will not punish ; or that there is no God ; or that

there is no eternity, or no hell ; the Christian believes all these, and

acts, knowmg them to be true.

Cometh to the light. By prayer, and searching the Scriptures, he

endeavoiu's to ascertain the truth, and yield his mind to it.

Wrought in Ood. That they are performed according to the will

of God ; by the influence and aid of God, see ScR. III., Ph. ii.

13. Here is the character of a sincere Christian :—1st. He does

truth. He loves it ; seeks it ; follows it. 2nd. He comes to the

light. He does not attempt to deceive himself or others. 3rd. He
desires to know the true state of his heart before God. 4th. An
especial object of his efforts is that his deeds may be wrought in

God. He desires to be a good man ; to receive continual aid from

God, and to perform such actions as God wUl approve.

Tliis is the close of our Lord's discourse with Nicodemus—a dis-

course condeusuig the gospel ; giving the most striking exhibition

and illustration of truth ; and presenting especially the fundamental

doctrine of regeneration, and the evidence of the change. It is clear

that the Saviour regarded this as lying at the foundation of religion.

Without it we cannot possibly be saved.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
19 ver. Condemnation is aggi-avatcd by the abuse of privilege.— i 20, .1 rer. Men may be known to be in the truth by their walking

The great cause of unbelief is the love of that which the principles in the Uglit, and rejoicing to have their case fully investigated
of the gospel eondcmn, viz., the love of tins world and its riches. | according to the truth of God, as revealed in his Holy'Scripturcs.

-Vn//. iv. 12, §10, p. 1.57. 3Iar/ci. Ii, ibid. X«'re iv. 14, § 15, p. 140. Jo/.u iii. 23, § 13, iJ. 131. [12.



PAET II.] ADDENDA. ' MIRACLES.'— ' THE PASSOVEE.'— ' I?ABBI.' [SECT. XII.

ADDENDA.

MIRACLES, p.

' Mii'acle, a wonderM effect, euperior to the laws of nature. To
pvetend that there can be no mu-acles, as the laws of nature are fixed

by the Divine will, and so very good, is stupidly and blasphemously

to chain down the Almighty to the order of second causes. To pre-

tend that no niii'acles ought to be credited, because they are contrary

to the conmion obsciTation of mankind, is idiotic in a superlative

degree. If miracles were not coutrai'y to the common observation of

mankmd, they could be no miracles at all, nor have any effect as

such. The negative testimony of millions unnumbered, as to an

event wliich they are not allowed to witness, is of no force at all.

Miracles are never a wliit more real discoveries of the power of God,

than the common prcseiTation and goveramcnt of tilings ; but are

an exertion of his power in an uncommon manner, to alann the

world, and answer some important end. As we are not able to

understand how far the power of second causes may go, or the power

of evil angels may extend, God has not allowed us to rest the proof

of a revelation upon mu'aclcs alone, but to examine also the doctrine

conlh-med thereby, whether it be worthy of God. Nor are the

mii-acles, wliereby he has confii-mcd the mission of the principal pub-

lishers of liis revelation, a few, or any way doubtfiU, but midtitudes,

all of the uncontrolled kind, neither -nTought to confirm anytliing

trifling or base, nor contradicted by a superior power; and most of

them in the openest manner, before friends and foes. Many of them

were often repeated : they conciuTed to cstabhsh a system of religion,

honourable to God, and imspeakably nsefid to men, calculated to

render them happy m tliis, and in a futm-e, state. Nor did the

workers thereof make any proud boasting of these wondi'ous exploits.

120.—Johnii. 23.

Tlie miracles pretended by the Papists either relate to trifles un-
worthy of the Divine inteiijosal, or they have been wi-ought before

persons drowned in gi'oss ignorance, and incapable to ti-y them ; or

before persons resolved at any rate to.beheve them. Nothing of tho

delusive kind ever exceeded tlie exploits of the Egyptian magicians,

but the miracles of Moses controlled them. Aaron's rod, when
tm-ned into a serpent, swallowed up then- rods, wliieh were trans-

fonned in like manner. Moses produced many miraculous plagues,

wliich they could not. Om- Saviom^'s miracles were so transecndant

in their natm-c, so benevolent in their tendency, so Divine in the

manner, by a touch or a word, so full in their evidence, before thou-

sands of friends and foes, and so correspondent to the ancient pro-

phecies concernmg the Messiah, and so dii-ected to eonfinu the most

exalted and benevolent system of doctrmcs and laws, and the history

thereof so plain and smiple, and exposed to' the trial of his worst

enemies, that nothing but want of capacity to examine and perceive

them, or hearty hatred of him and liis way, can hinder us to believo

them, and tho gospel confirmed thereby. When the form of true

reUgiou is once established m the world, there is no need of the con-

tinuance of mii'aclcs for its confU-matiou ; as men have been ah-cady

sutncieutly alai'med to consider it, and the mission of its publishers

sufficiently attested ; and the prevalence of the trae rehgion in

opposition to the inclinations and endeavours of men, with fulfilment

of prophecies, succeed in their room. The miracles of Moses were

similar to his fiery law, mostly ruinous and desti-uctive ; the miracles

of Jesus, like his gospel, were wholly of the benevolent kind.'

—

And see Notes on ch. ii. 1, Sloomfield's Greet Testament,

' THE PASSOVER.'—(Co«<

' The paschal lamb was to be eaten with xmleavened bread, on pain

of being cut off from Israel, or excommimicated ; though some

critics miderstand this of bemg put to death. Tho reason of this

injunction was, partly to remind them of the hardships they had

sustained in Egypt : mileavencd bread being heavy, and less palatable

than that which was leavened ; on which account it is called the

bread of affliction ; De. xvi. 3 (" Thou shalt eat no leavened bread

with it ; seven days shalt thou eat imleavened bread therewith, even

the bread of aflliction ; for thou camest forth out of the land of

Egyjjt in haste : that thou mayest remember the day when thou

earnest forth out of the land of Egyjjt all the days of thy hfe ") ; and

partly to commemorate tlie speed of their deliverance or departm'e

from thence, which was such, that they had not sufficient time to

leaven their bread ; Ex. xLi. 39 (" And they baked vinloavened cakes

of the dough which tliey brought forth out of Egyjit, for it was not

leavened ; because they were thrust out of Egyjit, and could not

tarry, neither had they prepared for themselves any victual") ; and

on this account it was enacted u;to a standing law, De. xvi. 3. This

rite, therefore, was not only observed at the fii-st passovcr, but in all

succeeding ages.

' The passover was likewise to be eaten " with bitter herbs :" this

was doubtless prescribed as " a memorial of then- severe bondage in

Egypt, which made their lives hitter unto them." To tliis sauce the

Jews afterwards added another, made of dates, raisins, and several

ingredients beaten together to the consistence of mustard, which is

called cliarosetli, and is designed to rcpreseut the elay in which theii'

forefathers wrought wliile they were in bondage to the Egyptians.

' It was further prescribed, that they should eat the flesh of the

lamb, without breaking any of his bones, Ex. xii. 46, " In one house

shall it be eaten ; thou shalt not cany forth ought of the flesh

abroad out of the house ; neither shall ye break a bono thereof."

\imied from Sect. vi. p. 69.)

This the later Jews imderstand, not of the smaller bones, but only

of the greater wliich had marrow in tliem. Thus was tliis rite also

intended to denote thcu- being in Iiaste, not having time to break tho

bones, and suck out the marrow.

' Lastly, it was ordered that nothing of the paschal lamb should

remain till the morning ; but, if it were not all eaten, it was to bo

consumed by fire, Ex. xii. 10, " And ye shall let nollung of it remain

vmtil the morning ; and that which remaineth of it until the morning

ye shall burn with fu-e." The same law was extended to all eucha-

ristical sacrifices, Lc. xxii. 30 (" On the same day it shall be catcu

up ; ye shall leave none of it until the morrow : I am the Loed") ;

no part of which was to be left, or set by, lest it shoidd be corrupted,

or converted to any profane or common use,—an injunction which

was designed, no doubt, to maintain the honour of sacrifices, and to

teach the Jews to treat with reverence whatever was consecrated

more especially to the service of God.

' Such were the circumstances under which the first passovcr was

celebrated by the Israelites ; for, after they were settled in the land

of Canaan, they no longer ate it standiug, but the guests reclined on

their left arms upon couches placed round the table, Jno. xiii. 23,

§ 87. This posture, according to the Talmudieal writers, was an

emblem of that rest and freedom which God had gi-antcd to tho

children of Israel by bringing them out of Egypt. This custom of

recHuuig at table, ovr one another's bosom, was a sign of equality

and strict union among the guests. Tliis custom, Beausobre well

observes, will explain several passages of Scripture, particularly

those in which mention is made of Abraham's bosom, Lu. xvi. 23,

§ 69, and of the Son's being in t/ie borom of the Father, Jno. i. 18,

§ 7, p. 77, compare with Ph. il. 6, and Jno. xiii. 23, § S7.'—Uorne't

Introduction, Vol. III. pp. 309, .10. — Continued, Sect. Ixxxvii.

' RABBI,' p. 121 .—John iii. 2.

Jlalbi, rah, rahhan, rahhon; a title signifying master. It seems I saris, the master of the eunuchs:—m Nebuchadnezzar's, wo find also

to have come originally from Assyria. In Scnuacherih's army, we Eab-mag, the chief of the magi; and Nebuzar-adan is called Rab-

find Eab-shakeh, the master of tlie drinking, or butler, and Rab- |
tebaehim, the master of tlie butchers, cooks, or guards. Wc find

12.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Marie i. It, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. John ui. 22, § 13, p. 131.



SECT. XII.] ADDENDA. 'OUR LORD'S MINISTRY IN JUD.I^A.'

EABBI

—

continued.

slso at Babylon, Bab-sngnnim, the master of the governors; and

[PART II.

Rub-clmrtiunim, the master of the interpreters of dreams, Je. xxxix.

V> ; 2 Ki. XXV. 8 ; Da. i. 3 ; ii. 48 ; v. 11. To keep order, Aliasuerus

8el a rab, or governor, at every table of his splendid feast, Est. i. 8.

Ilatj is now with the Jews reckoned a more dignified title than

rabbi; and rabbin, or rabbin), greater tlian either; and to become

such, one must ascend by several degrees. The rector of tlieli-

scliool is called rab-cltacliam, the wise master. lie that attends it

in order to obtain a doclorship is called bacliur, the candidate.

After that he is called chaharleratj, the master's companion. At his

ne\l degree, he is called rab, raliji, and morenu, our teaclier. The

rab-chacham decides in religious, and freqiiently in civil afluirs. He

celebrates marriages, and declares divorcements. He is head of the

collegians, and preaches, if he has a talent for it. He reproves the

unridy, and excommunicates ollcnders. Both in the school and

synagogue he sits in the chief seat ; and in the school his scholars

sit at his feet. Where the sjamgoguo is small, he is both preacher

Bud judge ; but where the Jews are mimerous. tliey have ordinarily

a council for their civil matters ; but if the rabbin be called to it, ho

usually takes the chief seat. Our Saviour inveighs agamst Hio

rabhuis, whether Scribes or Pharisees, of his tune, as extremely

proud, ambitious of honorary titles and honorary scats, and as given

to impose on others vast munbers of traditions not wan-anted in the

word of God, Mt. xv. 1—20, § 44, p. 399 ; xxiii. § 85, p. 718. Since

that tune, God has given up the Jewish rabbins to the most astonishuig

folly and trifling ; they chiefly deal in idle and stupid traditions, and

whimsical decisions, on points of no consequence, except to render

the obseiTcrs ridiculous. In geography and Idstory they make

wretched work. Inconsistencies of timuig things, absurdities, and

di-y rehearsaU, crowd theu- page. In their commentaries on tho

Script m-e, they are commonly blind to what an ordinary reader

might perceive, and retail multitudes of silly fancies, fit to move our

pity or contempt. The judicious Onkelos, laborious Nathau-

mordecai, tho famed Maimonides, the two Kimchis, Aben-ezra,

Solomon Jarchi, Jacliiades, SephornOj and some others, however,

desei'vo a better character.

OUR lord's ministry in JUD.EA,' p. 118.—John ii. 13,

Tlie entire history of our Lord's public ministry is divisible into

that part of it wliich was discharged in J uda?a, and that which was

confined to Galilee ; and ... is recorded hi distinct and independent

gospels. The history of the mmistry in Juda-a is confined almost

totally to St. John ; the liistory of the mmistiy in Gahlee almost as

exclusively to the other thi-ee Evangelists.

' Tlie times and occasions of the ministiy in Judtea are likewise

twofold ; the times and occasions when our Saviom- was visiting

Jerusalem, and the times and occasions when he was residing else-

where in Juda?a. The first instance on record of any attendance at

Jerusalem is the attendance at the passover, Jno. ii. 13 [p. 118]

;

and the first mstance of any residence in Judffia, apart from

Jerusalem, is that which begins to be recorded, ch. iii. 22 [§ 13,

p. 131] ; and is supposed to continue, or go on, tiU the time of

the retimi uito GaUlec, iv. 1—3 [§ ib. p. 136]. Of any residence

m Juda>a, out of Jerusalem, tho only other instance, distinct fi'om

the first, is that which is specified at ch. xi. 54 [§ 58, p. 538], for

though Ephraim might border upon Samai-ia, it was, iiotwith-

Btanding, a city of Juda;a.

' Besides these two instances, there is none other on record, either

in St. John's gospel, or out of it, during wliieh there is any reason

to suppose that our Saviour was residing m Judtea : for as to Bcth-

abara, supposing tliat to be tho locahty impUed at ch. x. 40 [§ 57,

p. 529], as the scene of a temporary residence, it is proved, by a

comparison with other passages, i. 28 [§ 10. p. 104] ; iii. 23, .5, .G

[§ 13, p. 131], to have been situated m Pera;a, or, at least, in Galileo.

'Tho times and occasions of Jesus' attendances at Jerusalem

were five; viz., two, of attendances at a passover, eh. ii. 13

[p. ] 18] ; xii. 1 [§ 81, p. 676] ; one, of an attendance at a feast of

tabernacles, ch. vii. 2—10 [§§ 54, .5, p. 487] ; one, of an attendance

at a ibast of dedication, ch. x. 22, .3 [§ 56, p. 524] ; and one, which

is left indefinite, ch. v. 1 [§ 23] ; but besides these there arc no

more.

' The Gospel of St. John is supplementary to tho rest not oidy in

general, and even where they .all relate to transactions in Galilee, or

elsewhere out of Judffia, but especially with respect to the transactions

ui Judffia. It was in this department of the Gospel histoiy that

the preceduig accounts were principally, or rather totally, defective

;

suice, with the exception of the liistory of passion week, that is, of

seven or eight days before the close of our Lord's pubhc miiiistiy, it

is a notorious fact that they nowhere speak of any visit to Jeru-

ealem j they nowhere, except by impbeation, prove our Lord to

have been m Judtea at all. The reverse of this is true of St. Jolm ;

the scene of whose accounts, with tho same exception of a very little

transacted in Galilee, or on the other side the Lake of Tiberias, is

uniformly placed in Judaea.

' These visits of our Lord were cardinal points in the discharge of

Ids mmistry in Judtea ; the uicidents which then transpu'cd were

always of a peculiar kind, and emhiently deserving of record. They

prove not merely the fact of our Lord's compUance with the legal

requisitions, which enjoined attendance, at stated times, on all the

male Israehtes, but what was stiU more to be expected from him,

his anxiety to convmce the Jews, strictly so- called,—his brellu-en

according to the flesh,—of the truth of liis character by both liis

discourses, and by his mu-acles ou the spot.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. II.

Diss, xxiii. pp. 245— ..8.

'At the fh-st passover, Jno. ii. 13, by the remarkable act of

cleausmg the temple, Jesus assumed and exercised an autliority

wliieh he never assumed or exercised again, until the same time

before tho last ; whereby he may justly be considered to have

stamped this ih'st passover with an importance, in the order of his

ministry, scarcely inferior to that of the last. He predicted, at this

early period, liis death and resmTCction, with a degi'ce of significancy

wliieh ho did not employ in alluding to them again untU the last

year of his ministry itself; and the words winch he uttered now

were remembered, and produced against him, three years afterwards.

He WTOught mu'acles now in the sight of all who attended the feast,

both Jews and Galila>ans ; though a little before he had declined to

work a mu'acle in private at Caiia in Galilee. That hour, therefore,

which was not come tlien, must have arrived now; and that evidence

of liis gloiy, with its effects in making hhu chsciples, which had

there been confined to his immediate fi-iends, was now puhhshcd to

all the world. Ho held a discourse with Nicodemus ou some of the

abstruse points of Clu'istiau doctrme. When he left Jerusalem, he

began to baptize somewhere in Juda;a ; by tho hands, at least, of his

disciples ; and to make converts in such numbers, as to eclipse the

fiime of John, and to divert the eyes of the Pharisees from John

towards liimself. And finally, when he returned uito Gahlee, he

declared himself more openly to the woman of Sycliar than he ever

declared himself afterwards, on any occasion but the last, when before

the sanhedi'im, or Pilate.

' The open assumption of tho character of the Messias, and the

begmning to act thenceforward in that character, which are in one

sense the formal commencement of our Lord's ministry, must be

dated from the passover, Jno. ii. 13' [supra, p. 118].—ii/rf.. Vol. I.

Diss. X. pp. 357, ..8.

IBO
Matt. iv. 12, § 10, p. 157. MarJc i. 14, ibid. LuJce iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. John iii. 22, § 13, p. 131. [12.



PAllT II.J JOHN'S LAST TESTIMONY TO JESUS. [SECT. XIII.

SECTION 13.—After the passover, Jesus remains in Jod.ea ; * his discipi.e.> begin to baptize •

John also continues baptizing. A dispute having arisen between the Jews and the
disciples of John, concerning purification, John renders the last, and the most explicit
OF HIS testimonies TO Jesus Christ. Jesus departs into Galilee; and, on his way, abides
TWO days at Sychar, in Samaria—John not being yet cast into prison.—John iii. 22—iv. 42.

[G. 13 •''•J introduction

Jno. iii. 22. Jesus witli liis disciples are ia Juclica ; the people

come to liim, and are baptized.

— iii. 23, .4. Tliis being prerious to the imprisonment of Jolm,

he also is baptizing ; and has chosen for the scene of his ministry

.^non, that bemg well suppUed with water.

— iii. 25, .6. A dispute concerning cleansings having arisen

between some of John's disciples and the .Tews, these, probably to

gratify their spleen, come to Jolm, and tell him that he of whom he

spoke so highly on the other side of Jordan, is now himself baptizing,

and di-awing all after him.

— iii. 27— .9. Jolui, so far fi-om being envious or discontented,

replies by recognising the Divine sovereignty in the disposal of gifts

Spiritual, reminding the Jews that he had expressly denied beiiig

himself the Chiist ; tliat which they suppose would annoy him, is

the very cause of his rejoicing, his having iutroduced Christ and the

people to each other.

— iii. 30. Jesus must increase,—John decrease.

and analysis.

Jno. iii. 31. Jesus comes fi-om above,—is supreme, and in contraet
to him that is eai-tlJy, and speaketh of the earth (such as those who,
because of a dispute about carnal ordinances, sought to excite in

Jolm unhappy feelings, and even dislike to the Saviour).

— iii 32. The testimony of Cln-ist is truth ; and although he
may now seem to be gatliering many followers, yet comparatively

none are receiving that testimony.

— iii. 33. He who receives Jesus' testimony, testifies in so doing

that he beheves God is true.

— iii. 34. The words of Jesus are the words of God. Unlike
all other prophets, the Spbit is his without measure.

— iii. 35. The Son is the object of the Father's love ; all

tilings are given into his hand.

— iii. 36. Everlasting life is the portion of him that believes ia

Jesus. The %vi-ath of God abides on him who bcUeveth not.

[_For Analysis of ch. iv. 1—42, see p. 133.]

(G. 13.) Jesus' discij>les baptise; John also continues haptizing.—John iii. 22—.4.

rVer. 21, ^ 12, p. 128.] Mnon, near to Saiim.

22 After tliese-tliiiigs came ^ Jesus and his ^ disciples into the land of-Judtea; and there he-tamed SteVpi/Se

23 with them, and haptized. And John also was haptiziug in ^Euon uear-to^Salim, because there-was

24 much water i/Sara ttoXAci there: and they-came, and were-haptized. For ^ Jolm was not-yet cast

iuto^ prison.

(G. 14.) John's lust ti'stimoni/ to Jesus.—John iii. 25—3G. The same.

Then there-arose a-question between some e/c of Johu'sy^ disciples and fiera the-Jews about purifying.

And they-came uuto^-John, and said unto-him, Rabbi, he-that was with thee bej'ond^ -Jordan, to-

whom thou barcst-^vitness, behold, the-same baptizeth, and all men come to him. John answered
and said, A-mau

scripture illustiution.

Siilil. Or Shalem. Ge. xxiiii. 18, 'And Jacob came to Shalem a city of Shcchem, wliich is in the land of Canaan, when he

came from Padan-aram ; and pitched his tent before the city.'

25

20

23.

NOTES.
22. LanJ of Jii(l(?a, That is, ' the f eiTitory of Judaea, as dis-

tinguished from its metropolis.'

—

Bloomfield.

And hajitized. Jesus did not liimself administer the sign.

—

See

ch. iv. 2, p. 13G. Thus what a king's servants do, is often spoken of

as done by himself.

23. Near lo Sulim. Salem was a few miles west of iEnon.

—

See

Geoobaphical Notices, p. 144.

Much wa(er there. vSara ttoXXu. 'Abundance of water.' *A
multitude of waters.' ' Many waters.'

24. For John was not t/el. See Lu. iii. 20, § 7, p. 87.

25. A question. Rather, a controversy ; a dispute.

About purifi/inff. The methods of purification from ceremonial

defilement were veiy dillerent in form ; but all represented the

gradual purging of our conscience, heart, and life, by the word, the

blood, and Spirit of Jesus Christ. He that olTered the expiation-

goat, or sprinkled his blood; he tliat led the scape-goat into the

wilderness ; he that burned the flesh of a sin-offering for the liigh

priest or congregation ; and the person or garment merely suspected

of leprosy, was purified by a simple washing in water. The brazen

pot wherein the flesh of a sin-offering had been boiled was to be

washed and rinsed in wat<>r, Le. vi. 28. He that burned tlie red

heifer, or cast the cedar wood, scarlet, or hyssop into the fire ; he

that earned her ashes ; he that sprinkled, or unnecessarily touched

the water of separation ; he that did eat or touch any part of the

carcase of an unclean beast, washed himself in water, and continued

unclean until the even, Nu. xix. ; Le. xv. ; De. xiv.

' It would seem that the discussion was on the nature, efficacy,

and necessity to Jews of baptismal purification, as KaBaptaftuQ sig-

nifies in 2 Pe. i. 9 : which, however, was closely connected with

another, on the comparative eflicacy of the baptism of John.'

—

Stoomfield.

2G. Salhi. Master.—S<>e Addekda, § 12, p. 129.

All men. vuvTic for oi TroXXoi, ' verj/ many ;' ' by an liyperbole

usual in tlie language of those who speak under the iiifluenoo oi

passion and prejudice.'

—

Bloomfield.

Come to him. 'Bpxovrai Trfiig aiiToy, ' retort to him.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
22—.5 ver. Disputes about ceremonial purifying do not become gion, had they occupied John's position, the oiiperior success of

tlie disciples of Jesus. It would have been well had they ended as

tlicy began, with John's disciples and the Jews,

Soon may He give from above the washing of regeneration, and

renewing of the Holy Ghost.

.lesus would have been a cause of great \mhappiness ; tliey would

have deeply regretted Iiaving contributed to the introduction to

pubhc life of one wlio was likely to prove so powerful a supplantcr.

Let the servants of God beware of tliis spirit. Let us rather njoice

in seeing the work of God go forward, whether by means of ourselves,

or others.26 fer. To the Jews, as being worldly-minded professors of reli

• Possibly Bethel, or Bethar, on the confines of Samaria and Juda?o, twelve Roman miles from Jerusalem, and twenty-eight from

Sychar.—5ce Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss. xxi. pp. 210, ..9.

13.] Matt. iv. 12, § IG, p. 157. Mark i. 14, Hid. Luke iv. 1 1, § 15, p. 140.
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SECT, xin.] JOUN'S LAST TESTIMONY TO JESUS. [PART II.

John iii. 28—30,
2S can receive nothing, except it-be given him fromjieavcu. Ye yourselves tear'-me'-witness, that I-said,

29 I am not the Cln-ist, but that 1-am sent before him. He ' tliat-hatli the bride is the-bridegroom
:
but

the friend of-tho bridegroom, wliich ' standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly xoi>V X^'P" beeause-of

30 tlie bridegroom's voice: this, my Joy therefore is-fulfilled. He must increase, but I muni decrease.
^my joy

SCRIPTURE IL

27. Can liECEn-E, &c. Similar confession hi/ David, 1 Clir. xxix.

11—.5, 'Thine, O Loud, is tlic greatness, and the power, and

the glory, and the victory, and the majesty: for aWihatis

in the heaven and in the earth is thine ; thine i* the kingdom, O
LoiiD, and thou art exalted as head above all. 12, Both riches and

lionour come of thee, and thou rciguest over all; and in thine

hand is power and might ; and in thine liand it is to make great,

(.nd to give strength unto all. 13, Now therefore, om- God, wc

thank tliee, and praise thy glorious name. 14, But who am I, and

what is my people, that we should be able [Heb., retain, or, obtain

strength'] io offer so willingly after this soH? for all things come

of tliee, and of tliino own [Ileb., of thine hand'] have we given tliee.

15, For wc are strangers before thee, and sojourners, as n-ere all our

fathers : our days on the earth are as a shadow, and there is none

abiding [Ileb., expectation].'— T/ie Spirit distribitteth, 1 Cor. xii.

11, ' But all these worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit,

dividing to every man severally as he will.'—xv. 10, 'But by the

grace of God I am what I am : and his gi'ace which was bestowed

upon me was not in vain ; but I laboured more abundantly than

they all : yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me.'

—

So Ga. i. 1, ' Paul, an apostle, (not of men, neither by man, but by

Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who raised him fi-om the

dead.)'

28. Beak me witness. See Mt. iii. 11, § 7, p. 85 ; Jno. i.

19, 20, § 10, p. 103.

29. Hath the eeide. The bride described, Ps. xlv. 9—17,

' Kings' daughters teere among thy honourable women : upon thy

right liand cUd stand the queen in gold of Ophir. 10, Hearken, O
daughter, and consider, and incline thine ear; forget also thine

own people, and thy father's house ; 11, so shall the king gi'eatly

desu-e thy beauty : for he is thy Lord ; and worship thou him. 12,

And the daughter of Tyi'c shall be there with a gift ; even the rich

among the people shall intreat thy favom* [Heb., face]. 13, The
king's daughter is all glorious within ; her clothing is of wi'ought

gold. 14, She shall be brought unto the king in raiment of needle-

work : the virgins her companions that follow lier shall be brought

imto thee. 15, With gladness and rejoicing sliaU they be brought

:

they shall cuter into the kuig's palace. 16, Instead of thy fathei-s

LUSTRATIONS.
shall be tliy children, whom thou niayest make princes in all the

eartli. 17, 1 will make thy name to be remembered in all genera-

tions : therefore shall the people prai'se thee for ever and ever.'—Is.

liv.—Ixii. 4, 5, ' Tliou shalt no more be termed Forsaken ; neither

shall thy land any more be termed Desolate : but thou shalt be called

Heiihzi-bah [that is, 3Ii/ delight is in her], and thy land Bculah

[that is. Married] : for the LOED dehghtcth in thee, and thy land

sliaU be mamed. 5, For as a young man man-ieth a vu-gin, so shall

thy sons marry thee : and as the bridegroom rejoiceth over tlie

bride [Heb., tcith the Joy of the bridegroom], so shall thy God rejoice

over thee.'

—

The church, 2 Cor. xi. 2, 'For I am jealous over you

with godly jealousy : fori have espoused you to one husband,

that I may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ.'—Eph. v. 25—.7,

{quo. Jno. ii. 1, § 11, p. 113, 'A MAnElAGE.'J—Jbj when she hath

made herself ready. Rev. xix. 7, 9, {quoted Jno. i. 29, § 10, p. 105,

' Lamb of God.')— r//e figure is applied to outcast Israel, Is. Uv.

4—8, ' Fear not ; for thou shalt not be ashamed : neither be thou

confounded ; for thou shalt not be put to shame : for thou shalt

forget the shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember the reproach

of thy widowhood any more.'

—

For ver. 5—8, see Lu. i. 68, § 3, p.

28, 'Redeemed.'—Also to the new Jerusalem, Rev. xxi. 2—10.

30. He must rNCEEASE. Is. ix. 7, 'Of the increase of his

governmeut and peace ... no end.'

—

The stone that smote the

image became a great mountain, and filled the whole earth. La. ii.

34, .5, ' Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out without hands [or,

which was not in hands, as ver. 45], wliich smote the image upon

his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces. 35,

Then was the ii-on, the clay, the brass, the sUver, and the gold,

broken to pieces togetlier, and became like the chaff of the summer
threshingHoors ; and the wind carried them away, that no place was

found for them : and the stone tliat smote the image became a

great mountain, and filled the whole earth.'

—

The kingdom

is likened to a grain of mustard seed, which becomes the greatest of
herbs, Mt. xiii. 31, .2, § 32, p. 305 ;

—

it is to spread till ' the khig-

doms of tliis world are become the kingdoms of oiu- Lord, and of

his Chi'ist ; and he shall reign for ever,' &e.. Rev. xi. 14—.8.

I must DECEEASE. Jolnis baptism belonged to the ceremonial

dispensation, Mt. xi. 11—.3, § 29, p. 280 ;

—

which was io pass away.

NOTES.
27. A man can receive nothing. It is not from man, but from

heaven, that the cleansing represented by baptism, and gift of the

Spbit mxist come. No one intrusted with a commission must

exceed his commission.

28. Sear me witness. I came not to form a separate party, a

peculiar sect, but that the people might be preptu'cd for His coming

;

60 far from indulging in envy, I greatly rejoice at his success.

29. Jle that hath the bride, Sfc. So the church, the bride of the

Messiah, belongs to him

—

see Eph. v. 25—.7 (quoted Jno. iii. 1,

§ 11, p. 113, 'A uaeeiaoe' ). It is to be expected, therefore, and

desired, lliat the people should flock to him.

Jiut thefriend of the bridegroom. He whose office it is to attend

him^ on the marriage occasion. This was commonly the dearest

friend.

o ix^v Ti)v vvit<priv, &c. 'Tlie subject is here illustrated by a

similitude derived from common life (as in Mt. is. 15, § 36, and
Mk. ii. 19, § 22), in which the Baptist compares Christ to the b7'ide-

groom at a marriage feast, and himself to the TrapdVu/i^Of, or bride-

man, i. e., a friend who liad been employed to negotiate the marriage,

and had acted as liis agent throughout the whole affair. The allu-

PRACTIC.\L
27 ver. With John, let us in all simplicity look up to our Fatlier

in heaven, from wliom, through the Son of his love, the blessing
alone can come.

29 ver. Let the seiTants of the Lord beware of drawing atten-

J^""- "• 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i.U, ibid. i?(ite iv. 14, § 15, p. 149,
1(32

sion at iaTijKwi;—\aipfi ^ui Ti)v tptavrjv ro'ii vvfttpiov is variously

traced. But the words are, with most probabUity, supposed to

allude to the ceremony of the formal interview, previous to man-iage,

of the betrothed pair ; who were brought together by the brideman

into a private apartment, at the door of wliich they were themselves

stationed, so as to be able to distinguish any elevation of voice on

the p.art of the futm-e bridegroom m addressmg liis intended bride

;

from wliieli, and from the tone of it, they would easily infer liis

satisfaction at the choice made for him by them, and feel corre-

sponding joy.

' The sense, then, m.ay be thus expressed :—" As at a man-iage the

bridegroom is the principal person, and liis brideman willingly cedes

to him the preference, and, rejoicing in his acceptance, is content to

play an imder part, so do I wilhngly sustain the part of an humble

forerunner of Cluist." '

—

Bloomfield.

30. He must increase. ' His kingdom and gloi-y must increase to

perfection, but my preparatory ministiy will soon end.'

1 must decrease. My teaching must cease when he is fuUy estab-

lished, as the light of the mornmg star fades away and is lost in the

beams of the rising sun.

REFLECTIONS,
tion to themselves, in place of introducing their hearers to Jesus.

30 ver. The more the true baptism, that of the Spirit, by Clirist,

does increase, the more will decrease a dependence ujjon outward

ordinances.

[13.



PART IL] JOHN'S LAST TESTIMONY TO JESUS. [SECT. XIII.

John iii. 81— .3.

81 He ' that-comcth from-abovc avojOiv is above all: he' that-is of tlic earth is, earthly, and speakcth of the
32 earth: he ' that-cometh from, heaven is above all. And what he-hath-soen and heard, that hc-testifieth
33 and no-man receiveth his^testimony. He ' that-hath-received his^^tcstimony hath-sctto-his-scal iaippayiatv

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

are the fathers, and of whom as conceming the flesh Christ came,
who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.'—Eph. i. 21,
'Far above all prmtipality, and power, and might, and dominion,
and cvciy name that is named, not only in this world, but also in

that which is to come ;
'

—

wlio has a name tehkh is above every

name. Ph. ii. Q—\l,{quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 1, pp. 35, .6, 'Christ the
L0RD.')-1 Pe. iii. 23, 'Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right

hand of God; angels and authorities and powers being
made subject unto him.'

EAMinLY. 1 Cor. xv. 48, 'As is tlio earthy, such are

they also that are earthy: and as is the heavenly, such are

they also that are heavenly.'—ii. It, 'But the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God : for they arc

foolishness imto him : neither can he know them, because they are

spiritually discerned.'

—

See as to carnal ordinances, Heb. is. 9, 10,

'Wliich ^vas a figure for the time then present, in wliich were

oifered both gifts and sacrifices, that could not make liuu that did

the service perfect, as pertaining to the conscience,' &c.—Ga. iv. 9,

' But now, after that ye have known God, or rather are known of

God, how tm-n ye agam to the weak and beggarly elements [or,

rudiments], whercunto yc desire again to be in bondage?'

33. No MAU EECElTETn nis TESTiitoxr. Although they were

all baptized with John's baptism, Itk. i. 5, § 7, p. 82—but their

observance of ceremonies had been hke the conduct of children

playing in the markets, Mt. xi. 16—.9, § 29, p. 281—this neglect of

Jesus' testimouy had been predicted. Is. 1. 2, ' 'NMierefore, when I

came, was tliere no man ? when I called, icas there none to

answer? Is my hand shortened at all, that it cannot redeem?

or have I no power to deliver? behold, at my rebuke I dry up the

sea, I make the rivers a wilderness : then- fish stinketh, because

there is no water, and dieth for thirst.'—Uii. 1

—

3,(quoted Lu. ii. 3-1,

§ 4, p. 44, ' Sign spoken against.'
)

33. Set to ms seal. Evidences or records were subscribed and

sealed in the presence of witnesses, as Je. xxxii. 10^.2 ;

—

God claims

to hare believing witnesses, as Is. xliii. 10

—

.2,{qiioted Lu. ii. 46, § 6,

p. 66, 'And asking them,' Sec.) -See, as to Abraham's faith, Rom.
iv. 18—21, ' Who against hope believed in hope, that he might

Heb. is. 10, ' Which stood only in meats and drinks, and divers

washings, and carnal ordinances, imposed on them until the time

of reformation.'

—

See also xii. 27, 'And tliis icord. Yet once more,

signifieth the removing of tliose things that are shaken, as of tilings

that are made, that those tilings wlueh cannot be shaken may
remain.'—2 Cor. iii. 10, 'For even that whicli was made glorious

had no gloiy in this respect, by reason of the glory that ex-

celleth.'

31. From above. So Jesus testified, eh. viii. 23, § 55.—1 Cor.

XV. 47, ' The first man is of the eai-th, earthy : the second man is

the Lord from heaven.'

Above all. He is exalted as King over all. Psalm xlvii.,

' O clap your liands, all ye people ; sliout unto God with the voice

of triumph. 2, For the Loed most high is terrible ; he is a great

King over all the earth. 3, He shall subdue the people under

us, and the nations under our feet. 4, He shall choose our inheri-

tance for us, the excellency of Jacob wliom lie loved. Sel.ih. 5,

God is gone up with a shout, the LoED with the sound of a trumpet.

6, Sing praises to God, sing praises : sing praises unto our EJiiig,

sing praises. 7, For God is the King of all the earth ; sing ye

praises witli understanding [or, every one that hath understanding'].

8, God reigneth over the heathen : God sitteth upon the throne

of his hohness. 9, The princes of the people are gathered together,

even the people of the God of Abraham : for the shields of the earth

belong unto God: he ia greatly exalted.'

—

The four living

creatures under the throne rcx>resent tlie Iwsts of Israel, Eze.

i., X.

—

The children of Judali and of Israel shall be gathered

together, and shall appoint themselves one head, Hos. i. 11, ' Then

shall the children of Judah and the children of Israel be gathered

together, and appoint themselves one head, and they shall come

up out of the land : for gi-eat shaU be the day of Jczreel
;

'

—

the

Lord shall lead iliem. Mi. ii. 13, 'The breaker is come up before

them : tliey have broken up, and have passed tln'ough the gate,

and ai-e gone out by it : and their king shall pass before them, and

the Loed on the head of them;'

—

even the Lord of all, Ac. x.

36, 'The word wliich God sent unto the children of Israel, preacliing

peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord of all.)'—Rom. ix. 5, ' Whose

NOTES.

31. He that cometh from above. The Messiah, represented as

eommg down fi'om heaven.

—

See ver. 13, § 12 ; eh. vi. 83, § 43

;

viii. 23, § 55.

He that is of the earth. He whose only origin or existence is in

tliis world.

32. And what he hath seen, c'fc. See vcr. 11, § 12, p. 124. 'Tliis

is a beautiful instance of humility in Jolm, and is liis third testimony

to the exalted character of Jesus, whom he had before pointed out

as " the Lamb of God, which taJceth aioag the sin of the tvorld." A
man, though a prophet from God, can be of no greater chgnity or

authority than God has thought fit to confer on hun. Jesus having

entered upon liis ministi-y, his kuigdom and gloiy must increase to

perfection ; and Jolm havuig fulfilled the ofRcc to wliich ho was

sent, a harbinger or messenger of the bridegi-oom, must retu-e and

make room for Hun whom the Father loveth, and into whose hands

he hath given all tlungs. The Baptist speaks oiEeially, as it were,

for the last time ; he describes his own ministi-y as more than anti-

quated, and as almost superseded entirely : his own joy was now ful-

filled ; Ills proper part and province in a common w ork had been

ilischargcd, and were, therefore, to cease : Cluist was to increase, and

to go on incrcasuig, wliile he was to decrease and to dwmdle, in com-

parison to him, to nothing.'— Greswell.

Ko man receiveth his teslimong. The world flocked to a carnal

ordinance, but few received ' the testimony of Jesus,' which ' is the

spirit of prophecy,' Rev. xix. 10.

33. He that hath received his testimony. Hath received and fully

believed liis doctrine— hath yielded liis heart to its influence.

Hath set to his seal. To seal an insti-mnent is to make it sure, to

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

33 ver. Let every despised witness for the fmlli of God remember,

that the truest and best accretUted Witness that ever appeared in

our world, was one whoso message was least understood—was one

31 ver. Carnal professors will have their mind-, occupied with

carnal ordinances ; and being themselves moved by eartlily motives,

will impute tlie same to others, as appears to have been the case

with those Jews who thought to awaken discontent in the mind of who was himself the most despised and rejected of men

John at the superior success of Jesus.

He that is the true servant of God will, both in liis testimony and

in his life, acknowledge Clu-ist as above all. And he that is risen

with Christ will rise far above those mean and selfish eonsidcrntions

that keep in continual torment the chilcU-en of this world.

13.] 3Iatt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid.

33 i-er. Ho that hos truly received the testimony of Jesus thereby

signifies his belief that God will prove true to all the promises—tliat

the prophetic word is n grc.nt reality, of the full aecomplisliment of

which the fullest pletlge is given in thc_/i>rf coming of Christ.

Zuie iv. 14, § 15, p. 140.
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SECT. XIXI.] JOHN'S LAST TESTIMONY TO JESCS. [PAliT 11.

John iii. 34, .5.

84 tlint God is true. For lic-wliom,Gocl liaUi-scnt spcnkcth the words of God: for, God givctli not the

80 Spirit by mcusuro iniio him. The Father lovctli the Son, and hath-givcn all-tiimgs into his, hand.

scRirxuRE ir

become the father of niBny nations, according to that which was

spoken, So shall thy seed be. 19, And being not weak in fiiith,

he considered not liis own body now dead, when lie was about an

hundred years old, neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb : 20,

he staggered not at the promise of God through unbelief; but was

strong in faith, giving glory to God ; 21, and being fully persuaded

that, what he had promised, he was able also to perform.'

— The apostle's trust in the Lord, 2 Ti. i. 12, 'For the which cause

I also Buller these things : nevertheless I am not ashamed : for I

know whom I have believed [or, trusted^, and am persuaded that

he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him against

that day.'—1 Jno. v. 9, 10, ' If we receive the witness of men, the

witness of God is greater : for this is the witness of God wliich he

hatli testified of his Son. 10, Ho that believelh on the Son of God

hath the witness in hunself : he that believcth not God hath made

him a liar; because he believcth not the record that God

gave of liis Son.'—Eom. x. 9, 10, 'If thou shalt confess with thy

mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God

liath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10, For with

the heart man believcth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.'

33. God is trite. So 2 Cor. i. 18, .9, 'But as God is true,

oiu- word [or, preacJiinif] toward you was not yea and nay. 19,

For the Son of God, Jesus Clu-ist, who was preached among you by

us, even by me and Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay,

but in liim was yea.'

—

Christ is the truth, Jno. xiv. 6, § 87, 'Jesus

saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life : no man
Cometh unto the Father, but by me j '

—

a minister for the truth

of OocI, Rom. XT. 8, 'Now I say that Jesus Christ was a

minister of the circumcision for the truth of God, to confirm

the promises made unto the fathers.'—2 Cor. i. 20, ' For all the

promises of God in him are yea, and in him Amen, imto

the gloiy of God by us.'—Eev. iii. 14, 'And unto the angel of the

church of the Laodieeans [or, in Laodicea^ WTite ; These things

saith the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the begmning

of the creation of God.'

Z^. SPEAKExn THE WORDS OF GoD. De. xviii. 18, ' I wdl raise

them up a Prophet from among their bretliren, like unto thee,

and will put my words in his mouth; and he shall speak unto

them all that I shall command him.'—Jno. viii. 26, 40, § 55,

'He that sent me is true ; and I speak to the world those thhigs

which I have heard of him.' 40, 'But now ye seek to kUl me,

a man that hath told you the truth, which I have heard of God

:

I,USTR.\TIOXS.

this did not Abraham.'

—

So again Jesus testified thai he was that

Prophet, who spale that lohich the Father had commanded him

to speak, xii. 49, § 85, 'For I have not spoken of myself; but the

Father which sent nic, he gave mo a commandment, what I

shoidd say, and what I should speak.'

—

And again, xiv. 10, 24, § 87,

' Behcvcst thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me ?

the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the

Father that dweUeth in me, he doeth the works.' 24, ' He that

loTcth me not kcepeth not my sayings : and the word which ye

hear is not mine, but the Father's which sent mc'

GrVETH KOT THE SPIRIT BT MEASURE. The Spirit was seen

descending upon him lodilg, Lu. iii. 22, § 8, p. 22 ;

—

and not like

tongues offre, representing individual members, as on the disciples,

Ac. ii. 3, 'And there appeared unto them cloven tongiies like as of

fire, and it sat upon each of them.'

—

Compare 1 Cor. xii. ; Jno. i.

1", § 7, p. 77, ' Of liis fulness have all we received, and grace for

grace.'—V. 26, § 23, liafk ' life in himself.'—.^^//h/hms, Col. i. 19,

'For it pleased the Father that in !iim shoidd all fulness dwell.'

—

ii. 9, ' For in Iiim dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.'

—Safh the seven Spirits of God, Eev. iii. 1, 5, 6, 'And unto the

angel of the church in Sardis write ; These things saith he that

hath the seven Spirits of God, and the seven stars ; I know thy

works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and art dead.' 5,

' He that ovcrcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment

;

and I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I will

confess his name before my Father, and before his angels. 6, He
that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the

ehm'ches.'

35. TnE Father ioveth the Son. So eh. v. 20, § 23; Mt.

iii. 17, § 8, p. 92, ' My beloved Son.'—xii. IS, § 2G, p. 255, ' Uy
beloved, ui whom my soul is well pleased : I will put my spirit upon

him.'—Is. xhi. 1, 'Behold my servant, whom I uphold; mine
elect, in whom mj soul delighteth ; I have put my spii-it upon

him; he shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.'

Ail TnilTGS. So Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284 ; Jno. xiii. 3, § 87

;

xvii. 2, § ib.— Christ is heir of all things, Heb. i. 2, ' Hath in

these last days spoken luito us by his Son, whom he hath appointed

heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds.'—ii. 10,

'For it became Mm, for whom are all things, and by whom
are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make the

captain of their salvation pei-fect through sulferings.'

—

Predicted,

Ps. ii. 8, ' Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine

inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy

acknowledge it as ours, to fake it as ours, and to pledge our veracity

that it is true and binding : as when a man seals a bond, a deed, or

a wUl. Thus the meaning is, ' He who admits this doctrine doth
thereby attest the truth of God in the fidiilment of his promises.'

The sealing is by the Spu-it tlu-ough faith.

KOTES.

as man, yet as Mediator God anointed him, or endowed him with

34. Speaketh the words of God.

law.

The truth, or substance of the

The Spirit. The Spirit of God. Though Jesus was God as well

liis Spirit, so as to be completely qualified for his great work.

Bg measure. Not in a small degree. ' This is said with allusion

to the prophets, the very greatest of whom were allowed by the

Jewish rabbis to have only had the gifts of the Holy Spu-it, i/c /itTpov.

Nay, the law itself they considered as only given ad mcnsuram.'—
Bloomjield.

35. Alt things Into his hand. As king and judge uuivcrsal.

PEACTICAL KEFLECTIONS.

34 vcr. Jesus, the Sent of God, the Messenger of the covenant,
had not come to set aside the words of God spoken in covenant unto
the fathers, tnit to declare them more plainly. They do greatly err,

who s\ii>))ose that the words of Jesus are not according to the words
of God by his servants the prophets.

Although the several members of Christ are given the Spirit only
in measui-c, it was not so with Him in whom dwelleth ' all the

Matt. iv. 12, § IG, p. 157. Murk i.

J o4

fulness of the Oodhcaa bodllg ;' and from whom the body hath not

yet received the fulness of the promised measure, which it is to

receive when grown up luito the measure of the stature of the fulness

of Christ.

35 rer. Although we do not yet see all tilings put under Christ,

yet assuredly they shall be made subject to liim.

It, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [13,



PART II.] JOHN'S LAST TESTIMONY TO JESUS. [SECT. XIIL

John iii. oG.

86 He '
that-beiieveth on the Son linth everlasting lilb : and ho ' that-believeth-not the Son shall-•nof-6(

life ; hut the wrath of God abidcth on him.

SCRirTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

£oe

possession.'—viii. 5, 6, 'Foi- thou Iinst made him a Httle lower

than the angels, and liast crowned him with glox'y and honour. 6,

Thou madcst him to have dominion over the works of thy liands
;

thou hast put all thinrjs under his feet.'-—Da. vii. 14, ' AjkI there

VTas given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all people,

nations, and languages, should sci-ve him: his dominion is an ever-

lasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kuigdom

ihat wliich shall not be destroyed.'

36. He that believeth, &c. Ga. ii. 20, ' I live by the faith of

the Son of God, wlio loved nic, and gave liimself for me.'

—

See the

case of the believer as viewed in the Son of God, contrasted with

that of man as inheriting cursefrom the first Adam, Kom. v.

Wbath. Danger of incurring icrath for neglecting to emhrace

the Son, Ps. ii. 12, 'Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish

from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed
are all they that put thcii- trust in liim.'

—

Danger of holding the truth

in unrighteousness, Rom. i. 18, 'For the wrath of God is revealed

from heaven against aU ungodliness and um'ighteousncss of men,

who hold the truth in unrighteousness.'

—

Danger of not oheg-

ing the truth, ii. 8, 9, 'But unto them that are contentious, and do

not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and

wrath, 9, tribiJation and anguish, upon every soul of man tliat

doetli evil, of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile [Gr., GreelS].^

— Coming wrath, 2 Th. i. 8, 9, ' In flaming fire taking [or, giilding']

vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the

Gospel of our Lord Jesus Clu'ist : 0, who shall be punished with

everlasting destruction fi-om the presence of tlie Lord, and from tlic

gloi-y of his power.'—Jude, vei*. 15, 'To execute judgment upon

all, and to convince all that are ungodly among them of all theii-

ungodly deeds which tlicy have ungodly committed, and of all

their liard sj'eeches wliich ungodly sinners have spoken against
him.'—Rev. vi. 1.5, .G, ' And tjie kings of the earth, and the great

men, and the rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty
men, and every bondman, and every free man, liid themselves in the

dens and m the rocks of the moinitains ; 16, and said to the moun-
tains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of liim that

sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb.'

—

xiy.

9—11, .9, 20, ' And the third angel followed them, saying with a

loud voice. If any man worship the beast and liis image, and receive

his mark in his forehead, or m liis hand, 10, the same shall drink

of the wiuc of the wrath of God, which is poured out without

mixture into the cup of his indignation ; and he sliall be tormented

with lire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, and in

the prcseueo of the Lamb : 11, and tlio smoke of then- torment

asccndcth up for ever and ever : and they have no rest day nor niglit,

who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever receivetli the

mark of his name.' 19, ' And the angel thrust in his sickle uito the

earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into the great

winepress of the wrath of God. 20, And the winepress was

trodden without the city, and blood came out of the winepress, even

unto the horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six hundred

furlongs.'—xix. 15, ' And out of his mouth gocth a sharp sword,

that with it he slioiUd smite tlio nations : and lie shall rule them
with a rod of iron : and he trcadcth the winepress of the fierceness

and wrath of Almighty God.'—xxi. 8, 'But the fearful, and

unbehevhig, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers,

and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all bars, shall have their part

in the lake wliich burneth witli lire and brimstone : wluch is the

second death.'

NOTE.

36. That helieveth not. b ciiniOrov. The word includes both

incredidity and disobedience. The full sense of the passage is

well expressed by Bishop Jcbb as follows :
—

' He who with liis

heart bcheveth in the Son is ah'cady in possession of eternal life

;

he, whatever may be his outward profession, whatever his theoretic

or historical belief, who obegelh not the Son, not only docs not

possess eternal life, he docs not possess anything worthy to

be called life at all. But tliis is not the wliole ; for as eternal

life is the present possession of the faitlifiJ, so the wrath of

God is tlie present and permanent lot of the disobedient j it

abidcth on hun, not beuig removed by the atomiig merits of the

Redeemer.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

36 ver. How distinctive tlic state of him who believes on the Son.

He hath everlasting life : and this must of course be manifested by

his presenting a veiy diil'erent appearance from what he did when in

spiritual death.

Let no man suppose that he can witli impunity evade the great

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS—
Jno. iv. 1—3. Knowing that the Pharisees were endeavom-ing to

excite envy in John by teUing him of the greater nimibcrs resorting

to Jesus to be baptized, om- Lord leads away liis disciples fi'om the

scene of his supposed success, and takes them into Galilee.

— iv. 4. In the route he has chosen to pass from Juda;a into

Gahlce, he rcquu'es to ' go through Samaria.'

— iv. 5. Ho comes to Sychar (meaning tU'ink), near the Held

given by Jacob to Joseph.

— iv. 6. Jesus, being wearied with liis journey, scats himself

by the well of Jacob.

— iv. 7. A Samaritan woman having come to the well to di'aw

water, is rerjucsted by Jesus to give him to ih-iiik.

— iv. 8. His disciples are gone into the city to buy bread.

— iv. 9. The woman expresses surprise that a Jew shoidd ask

even a di-ink of water from one belonging to a people with whom 'the

Jews hate no dealings.'

13,] Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i

moral obligation of inquiring, with sincerity and carnestnes.?, wliat

is truth. Life can only come through the behef of the truth. Men
need not wait to know whether they will be condemned or not:

ah-eady tlic wrath of God abidcth on man ; and from this lie can be

set free only thi'ough Him who hath borne the curse of the law

for us.

(Sect. xiii. continued).—John iv. 1—42.

Jno. iv. 10. Jesus tells her that if she knew the gift of God, of

Him who has just said to lier, ' Give me to drink,' she would have

asked of him, and he, so far from refusing iutcrcoui'sc with Samaritans,

wovUd have given her ' living water.'

— iv. 11, .2. The woman is astonished that he who has not

even the means of di-awing fi-om that well, should spcik of giving

her 'living tvater;' and asks if ho is £r"-ntcr than tlieir father

Jacob, who gave them the well, &c.

— iv. 13, .4. .Tcsus informs her that the water of tliis well gives

only tcniporai-y refrcslimcnt ; but tlic water which ho gives shall be,

in the recipient, a Uviiig fountain of eternal joy.

— iv. 15. The woman, still ignorant of the gift of God, asks to

be given tlie water ho speaks of, that she may bo saveJ from any

fiu'ther thirst, or laboiu- of drawuig water.

— iv. 16. Jesus now begins to lead her into a Jiuowledge of

himseh'.

. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. ll'J.
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aECi'. xiii.j JESUS DEPARTS INTO GALILEE. [PART It.

INTnODUCTlON AND

Jno. iv. 16—.8. lie bids the woman bring licr husband to liim
;

which request leads her to say, she has ' 710 husband ;
' lier acknow-

ledging which, gives our Lord ojiportunity to remind her of her suiful

course of Ufe.

— iv. 19, 20. The woman, remarking that he is a prophet,

wishes to turn the conrei'sation from her own case to the great

subject of dispute between the Jews and Siiniaritans, whether the

central place of worshij) slioidd bo Jerusalem or on Moiuit Gerizim.

— iv. 21. Jesus tells her that the tune approaches when, neither

in the one place nor in the other, will the Father bo worsliipped.

— iv. 22. The Samaritans know not Him whom they profess to

worship ; not so those who arc enh'ghtcned by Him who was to

come of Judah, and whose name is Saltation.

— iv. 23, .4. The tune is come when the true worshipper 'shall

worship the Fathei' hi spirit and in truth^ irrespective of par-

t iciUar localities j 'the Father seeketh aueh to worship hlm.^ ' God
is a Spirit,' and recjuu'cs spii'itual worsliip.

— iv. 25. The woman refei's to the coming of Messias ; and

seems to think that by him all such matters of dispute wiU be

settled.

— iv. 26. Jesus intimates that what slio woidd put oiT tUl the

future may now bo enjoyed :—'The Cueist' is come ; and he it is

who now converses with her.

— iv. 27. The disciples who went to buy bread now retiu'n, and

wonder why Jesus talks with the woman ; but refrain from making

any remark to him on the subject.

— iv. 28, .9. The woman, forgetfiU of the purpose for which she

came to the well, leaves her vessel, and hastens into the city, and

invites the men to come and see a man wlio has told her all that she

ever did, and requests them to consider whether he be not 'the

Christ:

At;ALYSIS—continued.

Jno. iv. 30. They comply with the invitation, and come out to

see Jesus.

— iv. 31, .2. His disciples entreat Jesus to partake of the food

they have i^rocm'cd from the city. He tells them he has provision

of wliich they are not aware.

— iv. 33. The disciples, who, Uke the woman with the water,

are thinking only of food for the body, inqiiii-o wliethcr ho has been

otherwise provided %Yith food.

— iv. 34. Jesus explains, saying, 'My meat is to do the will oj

Him that sent me,' <^'e.

— iv. 35. Remarking tliat foiu' months after seed time Ihcy

were accustomed to look for the harvest, he bids them lift up their

eyes, and see the fields white already to the harvest (in the crowds

of Samaritans coming out to liim, in consequence of the labom- he

had bestowed upon that seemingly ungenial sod, the mind of the

Samaritan woman),

— iv. 36. Now he that reapeth hath not oidy present wages,

but gathereth in an harvest of eternal joy ; while he that is engaged

in sowing rejoiceth along with the reaper.

— iv. 37, .8. The present advantages of the labourers in tlie

word have been procm'cd at much cost by those ^^•ho have gone

before.

— iv. 39. Many of the Samaritans believe on Jesus, because

of the declaration of tho woman, ' He told me all,' 4"c.

— iv. 40. The S«maritans beseech him to stay with them ; and

he complies, so as to remain with them ' two days.'

— iv. 41, .2. Many more believe on account of what they them-

selves hear from the mouth of the Lord ; and confess him to be

uideed ' The Cheist, the Savioue of the woeld.'

(G. 1.5.) Jesus departs into Galilee ; and, on his waij, abides two days at Sijchar, in Samaria—John not

being yet cast into irrison.—John iv. 1—42.

1 When therefore the Lord knew how the Pharisees had-heard that Jesus made and baptized more
2 disciples than John, (though Jesus himself baptized not, but his ^ disciples,) 3 he-Icft ^ Judsea, and
departed again into ^Galilee.

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATION.

2. jEStJS HIMSELF B.^MIZED NOT. Nor Was Fatil sent to

baptize, 1 Cor. i. 10— .7, 'Now I beseech you, bretlu-en, by the

name of our Lord Jesus Clu-ist, that ye all speak the same thing,

and that there be no divisions [Gr., schisms'] among you; but
that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the

same jvulgment. 11, For it hath been declared mito me of you,

my brethren, by them w-hich are of the house of Chloe, that there

ore contentions among you. 12, Now lliis I say, that eveiy one
of you saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apollos j "and I of Cephas

;

and I of Clu-ist. 13, Is Christ divided ? was Paul crucified for

you? or were ye baptized in the name of Paul? 14, I thank

God that I baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gaius

;

15, lest any should say that I had baptized in mine own
name. 16, And I baptized also the household of Stephanas:

besides, I know not whether I baptized any other. 17, For Clu-ist

sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel: not with

wisdom of words [or, speech], lest the cross of Christ shoidd be

made of none eifect."

2. Though Jesus himself bapthei not.

baptized with water, men might have been still more m danger of
confounding John's baptism with that which it was promised Jesus

NOTE.

Had Jesus himself should administer, ' the baptism of the Spirit.' As it is, there is no

necessity for confounduig tiio sign witli the tiling signiiied—' the

washing of regeneration, and reneuing of the Holij Ghost.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
1—3 ter. Let us learn, from the example of Jesus, to avoid

giving occasion to the enemy to sow dissension amons the cluldi-en
of God.

If baptizing with water had been in truth an introduction uito
tho kingdom of God, it is not likely that Jesus would so easily have
been induced, to cease tho practice of tho rite. And wo are to
observe, that he was not only careful to give no occasion to its bemg

Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 1 67. Mark i

136
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said that he made disciples by that rite, but began very sedidously

to explain that the water which was truly eflk-aeious was the living

water— that which springeth up unto everlasting life; not by t lie

mere water wherewith he washed his disciples' feet, but by the word

wliich ho spake unto them. Those who hate the gospel will always

bo exasperated at its success ; and, if duty do not reqiiii-e us to

stand, it is best to avoid then- resentment by flight.

14, ibid. Lul-e iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [13.



PART II.] Sesvs at the well of sychar. [SECT. XTIt.

John iv. 4— 10.

i And he must-needs tSti go through ^Samaria. 5 Then cometh-he to a-city of ' Samaria, which-is-
6 called Sychar, near-to the parcel-of-ground that Jacoh gave to' his son Joseph. Now ^Jacob's well was

there. ^Jesus therefore, being-wearied K£K07r(aica.e with ///s journey, sat thus on the well: and it-was
about the-sixth hour.

7 There-cometh a-woman of, Samaria to-draw water : ^ Jesus saith imto-her, Give me to-drink. 8 (For
9 his, disciples were-gone-away unto the city to buy meat.) Then saith the woman, of- Samaria unto-him,
How is it that thou, being a-Jew, askest drink of me, which-am a-woman of-Samaria ? for thc-Jews

10 have-'no--dealings-with av^yoZivrai thc-Samaritans. Jesus answered and said uuto-her, If tliou-luiewest

SCRIPTDEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

5. Samaeia. Bv.'M hi Owri, 1 Ki. xvi. 23, .4, In the tliii-ty and
first year of Asa king of Judali began Omri to reign over Israel,

twelve years : six years reigned ho in Tii-zah. 21, And he bought

the hill Samaria of Shemer for two talents of silver, and built on
the hill, and called the name of the city which lie built, after the

name of Shemer, owner of the lull, Samaria [lieb., Shomeroii]'
—Taken hy the king of Assi/ria, 2 Ki. xvii. 5, 6, ' Then the king of

Assyria came up throughout all the land, and went up to Samaria,

and besieged it three years. 6, In the ninth year of Hoshea the

ting of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel away into Assyria,

and placed them in Halah and in Habor hy the river of Gozan, and

in the cities of the Medes.'—xviii. 9—13, ' jVnd it came to pass in

the fourth year of king Hezekiah, wliich was the seventh year of

Hoshea son of Elah kmg of Israel, that Shalmaneser king of Assyria

came up against Samaria, and besieged it. 10, And at the

end of tlu'ce years they t ook it : even m the sixth year of Hezekiah,

that is the ninth year of Hoshea king of Israel, Samaria was
taken. 11, And the king of Assvi-ia did cany away Israel imto

Assyria, and put them in Halah and in Habor by the river of

Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes : 12, because they obeyed
not the voice of the Loed theii- God, but transgressed his covenant,

and all that Moses the servant of the LoED commanded, and

would not hear them, nor do them.'— Given to he inhabited by

the heathen, xvii. 21—.6.

—

Its ruin predicted, Hos. viii. 5—7,

' Thy calf, O Samaria, hath cast tliee off; mine anger is kindled

agamst them : how long icill it he ere they attain to innoceuey ?

6, For from Israel was it also : the workmen made it ; therefore it

is not God : but the calf of Samaria shall be broken in pieces.

7, For they have sown the wind, and they shall reap the whirl-

wind : it hath no stalk [or, standing corn'] : the bud shall yield no

meal : if so be it yield, the strangers shall swallow it up.'—Mi. i.

5—7, ' For the transgression of Jacob is all this, and for the sins of

the house of Israel. What is the transgression of Jacob ? is it not

Samaria? and what are the high places of Judah? are they not

Jerusalem? 6, Therefore I will make Samaria as an heap of

the field, and as plantings of a vineyard : and I will pour down

the stones thereof into the valley, and I will discover the founda-

tions thereof. 7, And all the graven images thereof shaU be beaten

to pieces, and all the hires thereof shall be bunied with the fire,

and all the idols thereof will I lay desolate : for she gathered it of

the hire of an harlot, and they shall return to the hii-e of an

harlot.'

—

Future restoration, Je. xxxi. 4, 5, 'Again I will build

thee, and thou shalt be buUt, O virgin of Israel: thou shalt

again be adorned with thy tabrets [or, timbrels'], and shalt go

forth in the dances of them that make meny. 5, Thou shalt

yet plant vuies upon the mountauis of Samaria : the planters shall

plant, and shall eat [Keh., profane] them as conunon things.'

—

Tlie

Gospel was to be preached in, Ac. i. 8, ' But ye shall receive power,

after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you : and ye shall be

witnesses unto me both in Jenisalem, and in all Juda?a, and in

Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.'—Fulflmenf,

viii. 1, 4:—25.— Churches edified therein, ix. 31, 'Then had the

churches rest throughout all Juda:a and Galilee and Samaria,
and were edified ; and walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the

comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiphed.'

SrenAE. Called Shechem, Gen. xxxiii. 18, .9, -see infra, ' That
Jacob gave,' &e.

—

Joseph buried there, Jos. xxiv. 32, ' And the bones

of Joseph, which the children of Israel brought up out of Egypt,

buried they in Sheehem, in a parcel of ground which Jacob bought

of the sons of Hamor the father of Shechem for an hundi-ed pieces

of silver [or, lambs] : and it became the mheritaneo of the children

of Joseph.'

That Jacob gate, &c. This portion had been bought tcith

money, Ge. xxxiii. 18—20, ' And Jacob came to Shalem a city of

Shechem [Maeq., called Sydiem, Ac. vii. 16], which is in the

land of Canaan, when he came from Padan-aram ; and pitched his

tent before the city. 19, And he bought a parcel of a field, where

he had spread his tent, at the hand of the children of Hamor [called

Emmor, Ac. vii. 16], Shechem's father, for an hundi-ed pieces

of money [or, lamhs]. 20, And he erected there an altar, and

called it El-elohe-Israel [that is, God tlie God of Israel].'—xlviii.

22, ' Moreover I have given to thee one portion above thy bretlircn,

which I took out of the hand of the Amoritc with my sword and

with ray bow.'

—

See also ch. xxxiv.

6. Weaeied. Sis becoming a wayfaring man predicted, Ps.

ex. 7, 'He shall ch-ixdc of the brook in the way; therefore shall he

lift up the head.'—Heb. iv. 15, ' Touched with the feeling of our

infii'mities.'—ii. 18, 'For in that he himself hath suffered being

tempted, he is able to succour them that are temiJted.'

7. Deaw watee. See the case of Abraham's servant, Gc. xxiv.

11—.3, 20, 43, .4 i—and of Moses, Ex. ii. 15—.7.—Joy at the

drawing o/"' water out of the wells of salvation,' Is. xii. 3.

9. No BEALISGS. Trading dealings they had, but not friendly

intercourse ; for Ihe Samaritans were offoreign origin, superstilious,

and idolatrous, 2 ^i. xvii. 24, 33—11 -.—and had ill treated the

Jews; they being not accepted by the Jews in tlie building of the

temple, endeavoured to hinder it, Ezr. iv. 1—6 ; Kc. vi. 1— 14.

NOTES.

5. Sychar. 'The place was originally called "S.vxiji, "Shechem," The sixth hour. According to St. John's computation of time,

or "Sychar," from the name of the person of whose family Jacob which is the modem, this woiUd be probabk six o'clock in the

bought the land.—See Ge. xxxiii. 18, .9. The name is supposed to evening ; and this is the most usual lime in the East for fctclung

have been altered by the Jews to Sux"?, to denote the drunkenness water. After the autumnal equinox and ncm- to midwiulor, it would

or the idolatry of the inhabitants.'

—

Bloomficld,

Near to the parcel of ground. v\r]aiov too x'wpi'ot/, ' near the

heritage.' The word means, ' an estate in land,' and is properly

denominated ' heritage,' agreeably to what wo are told, Jos. xxiv. 32.

6. Jacob's well. See GEOQEAPniCAi Notices, p. 145.

On the well. The Greek UnOiZiro, simply signifies he sat, not

upon a stone, seat, or cushion, but aa the cii-cumstanccs of the case

required, by the side of it, on the brink of it, upon the ground.

13.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid.

bo necessarily dark ; but after the vernal equinox and near to

midsummer, it would stiU bo open day.—&« Orencell, Vol. II.

pp. 216—.20.

7. Of Samaria. Not of the citi/ of Samaria, but from the city of

Sychar, in Samaria.

9. Xo dealings. The Jews say, ' It is an auommation to eat the

bread or drink the wine of a Samaritan.'
|

Samaritans. See Addekda, ' Samabitass,' p. 146.

Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SECT. XIII.] JEStrS COJJA'EKSES WITU A SAMARITAN WOJIVIf.

John iv. 11—.1.

[PAET II.

tlic pift of God, find who it-is tliat ' siiitli to-tlico, Give me to-drink ; thou wouldest-have-nsked-of him,

11 nnd hc-would-have-givcn thcc liviug water. The woman saitli uiUo-him, Sir, thou-hast nothing to-clraw-

12 with, and tlie well is deep: I'rom-whence then hnst-thou tliat 'living, water ? Art thou greater-tliau our

13 .lather Jncoh, which gave us the well, and drank thereof himself, and his.children, and his.cattle? .Jesus

14 answered and said unto-her, Wlio.socver,drinketh of this.watcr shall-thirst again: but whosoever driuketh

of the water that I sliall-givo him s]iall--nevcr ov fii) iig tov tiiwra'-tliirst; but the water that I-shall-give

SCRirTURE 1

10. Gift op God. Tlie Father gives the JIoli/ Spirit to those

trho ask- him—see Lu. xi. 13, § 62, ]). 5Q,0.—Moneii cannot pur-

chase this gift, Ac-, viii. 20, 'But Tctcr said unto liim, TIiv money

perish with thcc, bocaiiso thou linst tlioughl that the ^\(i of God
may be purchased with nionev.'—Rom. vi. 23, 'The gift of God

w eternal hfc tlirough Jesus C'lu-ist our Lord.'

WouLDEST HAVB ASKED. Invilation to aslr, Is. It. 1, ' Ho, every

one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no

money ; eome ye, buy, and cat
;
yea, come, buy wine and milk with-

out money and without price.'—Zee. x. 1, 'Ask ye of the LOBD
rain in the time of the latter rain ; so the Lord shall make bright

clouds [or, lightnings^, and give them showci's of ram, to every one

grass in the lield.'—Jno. svi. 2t, § 87, 'Ask, and ye shall receive,

that your joy may be full.'

LrriNO WATEK. GotI, ' the fountain of liring ifalers,' Je. ii. 13,

'For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me

the fountain of living waters, and hewed them out eistems,

broken cisterns, that can hold no water.'—Zee. xiii. 1, ' In that day

Lr.USTK.VTIOXS.

there shall be a fountain opened to tne house of David and to

the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and for uneleanness.'

—

Foreshadowed by the water from the rock that fulloteed Israel in the

loilderness, 1 Cor. x. 4, 'And did all drink the same spu-itual drink

:

for they drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them [or,

went with theni]: and that Rock was Christ.'

—

Free to all. Rev.

xxii. 17, 'And the Spirit and the Bride say. Come. And let him

tliat heareth say. Come. And let him that is afhu'st eome. Aiid

whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.'

14. Kever thirst. Prediction us to delicerance from thirst.

Is. xlix. 10, 'They shall not hunger nor thirst; neither shall the

heat nor sun smite them : for he that hath mercy on them shall lead

them, even by the springs of water shall he guide them.'

—

Confir-

mation, Jno. vi. 35, § 43, 'And Jesus said mito them, I am the

bread of life : he that eometli to me shall never hunger ; and he

that believcth on me shall never thirst.'—Rev. vii. Ifi, 'They

shall hunger no moi-c, neither thirst any more; neither ehall the

sun light ou them, nor any heat.'

NOTES.

nmning water,' as that of
,
wev10. Liring water, v^un 'Cwv, i.e., 'nmning water,' as that of

^

were the cliildren of Joseph; we liave no evidence, however, that

fountains and rivers, in opposition to dead, i.e., stagnant pools of they were so: Ephraim had indeed been given this portion, but tha

water.

—

See Gc. xxvi. 19 ; Lc. xiv. 5. The sanctifying and com-

forting uifluences of the Holy Spirit, confei-ruig, sustainmg, and

perfectuig spu-itual life.

11. Hast nothing to draw with. The woman understood it in its

natural sense, but our Lord employed it figuratively for JdioTroinf'r ;

it being liis custom, from thuigs coi-poreal, to stu- up the minds of

Ills hearers to the study and knowledge of things spiritual. It is,

indeed, common in the Scriptures and Die rabbinical wTitcrs to hken

unto spring water that wliieh refreshes and blesses the soids of men.

—See Pr. x. 11, ' The month of a righteovs man is a icell of life : but

violence covereth the mouth of the wicked ;' and especially Je. ii. 13,

wliich seems the origin of the expression : an image most apt and

expressive ; smee, in the hot eoiuitries of the East, pm-e water is

reckoned among the blessings of life.

12. Art thou greater. This has reference to what om- Lord had

just before said, 'If thou l-newest the gift of God, and icho it is that

saith to thee.' The words following are as much as to say, ' It was

good enough for our ancestor Jacob, who himself drank of it, etc.

;

which he would not have done, if he had known a better. If thou

canst shew us a better, thou wilt, in that respect, be greater than

Jacob.'

Ourfather Jacob. The Samaritans took it for granted that tliey

whole seed of Ephraim had been cast among the Gentiles, Je. vii. 15

;

and these Samaritans who now dwelt in the portion of liphi-aim

appear to have been of Gentile origin.

Which gave us, c\-c. See Ge. xlviii. 22.

And his children, ol I'ioi, i.e., the family in general, including

the servants, as in Ge. xlv. 11, 'And there will I nourish thee; for

yet there are five years of famine ; lest thou, and thy household, and

all that thou hast, come to poverty.' This, and the mention of the

cattle conjoined, is agreeable to the siniplieity of early times, espe-

cially in the East.

14. The water that I shall give him. Jesus here refers without

doubt to his teaching, liis grace, his Spirit, and the benefits which

come into the soul that embraces his gospel. It is a strikhig image,

and especially in eastern eoimtrics, where there ai'e vast dcsci-ts and

often a gi-eat want of water.

Shall never thirst, oif ^i) ci^i}ny tic; tov aiiora, i.e., shall have

nothing more ever to desii-c.

—

See Rev. vii. IG. ' Meaning that the

vivifying eifcet of the " word of life" shall be such as to satisfy the

most ardent desires of the soul ; which, placing its happiness in God
and his worsliip, no other desire will be thought of. Also, that such

is the natvire of that truth, that by its pui-ifying and sanctifying

rK.VCTIC.\L EEFLECTIOXS.

G—10 rer. Let us admire and imitate the diligence of the great

Shepherd of the sheep in the ministry of the Gospel: although

weai-y and hungry and thirsty, he fully unproves the opportunity

given him of instructing a poor, ignorant, superstitious, and sinful

Samaritan woman.

Let us earnestly seek to know the gift of CroU, and Him, throiigh

whom that gift, is given, and wc shall not fall to ask and obtain tluit

rich consolation which can only come through the enjoyment of the

Spirit of God in Clu-ist Jesus.

11 rer. The woman of Samaria was a singiilar instance of mis-
taking the language of o>u- blessed Lord when speaking of the living

water—the Holy Spirit—in liis cleansing power and refreshing

influence,

12 ver. Our heavenly Father is not less provident with regard to

1 as «"« iv. 1 2, § 10, p. 1 57. JUark i

his spiritual offspring who truly ask him for blessuig, than was our

father Jacob to his family, for whom it is said he provided the well

at Sychar.

13, .4 ver. Other delights perish in the using, and will be found

wanting when those who have sought their enjoyment will stand

most in need of comfort : but he who hath the Couil'orter hath that

which shall rejoice him for ever.

AVe may learn here :—1st. That the Christian has a nevcr-faihng

source of consolation, adapted to all times and eireiunstances. 2nd.

That religion has its seat in the heart, and that it should constantly

live there. 3rd. That it sheds its blessings ou a w-orld of sin, and is

manifest by a constant life of I'iety, like an evcr-bubbhng spring.

4th. That its end is everlasting life. It will continue for ever; and

whosoever drinks of it shall never thirst, for in him there is a pure

fountain springing up into everlasting life.

1 1, ibid. Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [13.



tAUT 11.] Jesus converses witil A Samaritan woiiAir. [sect. xrti.

John iv. 15—21.

15 liim shall-bc in him a-weli of-watcr springing-iip aWofuvov into everlasting life. The womrm siiith

10 unto him, Sir, give mo this^watcr, that I-thirst not, neither come hither to-draw. ^Jcsus saitli unto-
17 her, Go, call thy ^ hushand, and come hither. The woman answered and said, I-have no husband.
18 , Jesus said unto-her, Thou-hast-"well"-said, I-havc no husband: for thou-hast-had five husbands; and
19 he-whom thou-'now-hast is not thy husband: ///-that saidst-thou truly. The woman saitli unto-him,
20 Sir, I-perceive Oiiii/jw that thou art a-prophet. Our^i'athors worshipped in this^mountain ; and ye suy,

21 that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to-worship. , Jesus saith uuto-hcr, Woman, "believe

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

14. SpniNQiNO UP. ' Rivers of living water,' Jno. vii. 38, .9, §

55.— r/(e Comforter, the Spirit of irnth, xiv. 16, .7, § ?,1.— Waters

issued out, cjr., Eze. xlvii. 1, 'Afterward lie broiiglit mo again unto tlie

door of the lioiise ; and, behold, waters issued out from under

the threshold of the house eastward: for the forefront of the

house stood toward the east, and the waters eame down from under

£i-om the right side of the house, at the soutli side of the altar.'

—

A
pure river, 4'<'-, Rev. xxii. 1, 'And he shewed me a pure river of

water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the tlu'one of God

and of the Lamb.'

15. Give me, &c. So had Jesus been misunderstood as to the new

birth, ch. iii. 4, § 13, p. 122;—and as to bread, vi. 34, § 43.

—

1 Cor. ii. It, ' The natural man recciveth not the things of the Spirit

of God : for they are foolishness unto him : neither can he know

(hem, because they are spiritually discerned.'

20. This mountain. Mount Gerisim and Mount Ebal were the

places where the tribes made a public recognition, of the blessing and

the curse.—Appointed, Do. xxvii. 12, .3, see Notes.—Jos. viii. 32—.5,

' And ho wrote there upon the stones a copy of the law of Moses,

which he \\TOtc in the presence of the childi-en of Israel. 33, And
all Israel, and their ciders, and olEcer.-, and their judges, 4ood on

this side the ark and on that side before the priests the Lcvites,

which bai-e the ark of the covenant of the Loed, as well the stranger,

as he that was born among them ; half of them over against mount

Oeriziui, and half of them over against mount Ebal ; as Moses tlie

servant of the LonD had commanded before, that t'noy should bless

the people of Israel. 34, And afterward he read all the words of

the law, the blessings and cursings, according to all that is written

in the book of the law. 35, Therc was not a word of all that Moses
commanded, which Joshua read not before all the congregation of

Israel, with tlie women, and the little ones, and the strangers that

were conversant [Hob., tcalked'] among them.'

In jEBUS-ilEM. A place west of Jordan had been spoVcn of by

Moses, as to be cqypoinied for united worship, Do. xii. 1—11, 'These

are the statutes and judgments, which yo shall observe to do in the

land, which the Loed God of thy fathers giveth thee to possess it,

all the days that ye live upon the eartli. 2, Ye shall utterly destroy

all the places, wherein the nations wliich ye shall possess [or, inherit^

served their gods, upon the liigh mountains, and upon the hills, and

under every gi-ecu tree : 3, and ye shall overthrow [Heb., break

dowii] their altars, and break their pillars, and bum their groves

with fire ; and ye shall how do'rni the graven images of their gods,

and destroy the names of them out of that place. 4, Ye shall not

do so unto the Loed yom- God. 5, But unto the place which the

Lord yom- God shall choose out of aU your tribes to put his name

there, even unto his habitation shall yc seek, and thither thou shall

come ; 6, and thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your

sacrifices, and your tithes, and heave oflcrings of your hand, and

your vows, and your freewill offerings, and the firsthngs of your

herds and of yom- flocks ; 7, and there ye shall eat before the Loed

NOTES.

intlucncc on the soul, it is, as it were, an ever-springing founfaui of

holy afloctio-is, producing comfort here, and everlasting happiness

hereafter.'

16. Go, call thg husband. By thus shewing her that he knew her

manner of life, he convinced her that he was quahflcd to teach her

the way to amend it, and so be prepared to enter heaven.

18. 7s not ihg husband, oinc lari a. it. 'Is not [really] thy

husband. It appears that the woman had been five times married;

but whether those marriages had been dissolved by death, or by

divorce, does not appear. Both might bo the ease ; and as divorce

was then shamefully prevalent, this impUes no certainty of infidelity

on the part of the woman.'

19. Iperceive . . . . a prophet. The woman is justly amazed that

a stranger should be acquainted with the general tenor of her life

—

see ver. 29, p. 143. Such knowledge she knew could not be acqmred

but by Divhio revelation, and therefore she justly infcn-cd that

Jesus must be at least a prophet ; and, as such, be a proper autho-

rity to appeal to for the solution of the controverted question, as to

the comparative holiness of the Jewish and the Samaritan places of

common national worship.

20. Ourfathers. The Samaritans ; perhaps also meaning to inti-

mate that the patriarchs had done it also ; Ge. xii. 6, 7, ' And Abram
passed through the land unto the place of Sicheni, unto the plain

of Moreh, ... 7, there builded he an altar unto the Lord.' And of

Jacob it is said, xxxiii. 20, ' And he erected there an altar, and called

it El-elohc-Isracl.'

In this mot'.nfah. Mount Geriam, but a Uttlc way from Sy^liar.

The Samaritans maintained that on this mountain Abraham and

Jacob had erected an altar, and offered saerificcs to Jehovah

—

see

above ; and therefore, that the Deity had willed blessing to bo pro-

nounced from thence, and an altar to be erected, alleging in pi'oof

De. xxvii. 4, 12, .3, 'Therefore it shall be when ye be gone over

Jordan, that ye shall set up these stones, wliich I command you

this day, in mount Ebal, and thou slialt plaister them with plaister.'

12, 'These shaU stand upon mount Gerizim to bless the people,

when ye are come over Jordan j Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and

Issachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin : 13, and these shall stand

upon mount Ebal to curse j Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zcbulun,

Dan, and Naphtali :' and, in order to 'make sm'cty doubly sure,'

interpolating the text at ver. 4, and changing h:ti Ebal, uilo crtJ

Gerizim. Hence they called it ' the blessed mount,' 'tlie holy place.'

Not only did the Samaritans then worship on mount Gerizim, but

the remnant of them yet subsisting continue to do so three times in

the year, with great solemnity. On this mountain Sanballat had

built a temple for his son-in-law Manassch ; which was destroyed by

John Ilyrcanus, the high priest. Sanballat was chief governor of

the Cutliitcs, or Samaritans, and a secret enemy to Nehciniah.

Ye say. Yo Jews say or assert as a positive truth.

In Jerusalem. As it was conteinplaled in the law of Moses that

there should bo but one place to oiler sacrilice and to hold the great

feasts, so it followed that the Samaritaus were in error in supposing

that their temple was the place.

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

20 ver. Let us beware of making religion consist in attention to I 21 ver. Tlie fulfilment of this prediction—with regfliil to tho

outward forms, instead of hcai-t devotion to God. Let ns never ceasing of the true worship of God, even in the place he had hiinsell

prefer denominational distinctions to the knowledge of God's mercy

and truth in the gift of his Son.

specially appointed for meeting with his people—teaches us rot to

trust in exti.Tual privileges.

13.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14^ ibid. oiln iv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SECT, xm.] JESUS COUVEESES WITH A SAMARITAN WOMAN.

.JuiiN iv. 22, .3.

[PART II.

mc, thc-liour comctli, wlicu yc-shall-ueithcr in this, mountiun, nor-yet nl .Terusalcm,'-worsnip the

not what: wc-know what we worship ij/uie iri^ioaKWoviitv o niSaixev. for22 Father. Ye worship ye-know

23 ^salvation awTi}pla is ol' the Jews. But thc-hour comctli, and now is, when the true worshippers shall-

SCRIPTURF. 11.

your God, and yc shall rejoice in all Itiat vc put your hand unto, ye

and your households, wherein the LoKD thy God luitli blessed

thee. 8, Ye shall not do after all the t/niiffs that we do hero tliis

day, every man whatsoever is right in his own eyes. 9, For ye are

not as yet como to the rest and to the inheritance, which the Loiii)

your God giveth you. 10, But if/ien ye go over Jordan, and dwell

in the land wliicU the Lord your God giveth you to inherit, and

kIicii lie giveth you rest from all your enemies round about, so that

ye dwell in safety ; 11, then there shall be a place which the

LoKD your God shall choose to cause his name to dwell

there ; thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your bm-nt

offerings, and your sacrifices, your tithes, and the heave offering of

your hand, and all yoiu- choice vows [Heb., the cJioice ofyovr voids]

which yc vow unto the LoED.'

—

The Lord chose Jerusalem, con-

dilionalli/, 2 Chr. vii. 12—22, 'And the LoBD appeared to Solomon

by night, and said unto him, 1 have heard thy prayer, and have

chosen this place to myself for an house of sacrifice. 13, If I shut

up heaven that there be no rain, or if I command the locusts to

devour the land, or if I send pestilence among my people ; 11, if my
people, which arc c;illcd by my name [Heb., vpoii whom my name is

called], shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and

timi from their wicked ways; then will I hear from hcaveii, and

will forgive their sin, and will heal their land. 15, Now mine eyes

shall be open, and mine ears attcnt luito the prayer that is made in

this place [Ileb., to the prayer of this jjlace]. 16, Por now have I

chosen and sanctified tliis house, that my name may bo there for

ever : and mine eyes and mine heart shall be there perpetually.

17, And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before me, as David thy father

walked, and do according to all that I have commanded thee, and

shalt observe my statutes and my judgments; 18, then will I stablish

the throne of thy kingdom, according as I have covenanted with

David thy fatlier, saying. There shall not fail thee [Ileb., there shall

not be cut offto thee] a man to he rider in Israel. 19, But if ye tuni

away, and forsake my statutes and my commandments, which I have

set before you, and shaU go and serve other gods, and worship them
;

20, then wUl I pluck them up by the roots out of my land which I

liave given them ; and this house, which I have sanctified for my
name, will I cast out of my sight, and wUl make it to be a proverb

and a byword among all nations. 21, And this house, which is

high, shall be an astonislunent to every one that passeth by it ; so

that he shall say, Wliy hath the LoKD done thus unto this land, and

unto this house? 22, And it shall be answered, Because they for-

sook the Lord God of their fathers, wliich brought them forth out

of the land of Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and worshipped

f hem, and served them : therefore hath he brought all this evil upon

them.'

—

Shall choose Jerusalem ayaiii, Zee. ii. 12, ' And the Loud

I.Uf5TRATI0NS.

shall inherit Judali his portion in the holy land, and shall choose

Jerusalem again.'

—

Under the new covenant, Je. iii. 14—.7, {quo.

Mt. ii. G, § 5, p. 53, 'My teople Iseaei.')

21. Tnis MOUNTAIN, NOR . . AT Jerusaiem. A great forsaliny

predicted, Is. vi. 9—12, ' And he said, Go, and tell this people, Hear

ye indeed [or, withotd ceasing ; llcb., hear ye in hearing, c^'c], but

understand not ; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. 10, Make

the heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy, and sh\it

tlicir eyes ; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their ears,

and understand with their heart, and convert, and bo healed. 11,

Then said I, Lord, how long ? And he answered. Until the cities

be wasted without inliabitant, and the houses without man, and the

land be utterly desolate [Heb., desolate with desolation], 12, and the

Lord have removed men far away, and there be a great forsaking

in the midst of the land.'

—

Desolation both of Samaria and

Jerusalem predicted, Mi. i. 5, 6, (quoted ver. 5, p. 137, ' Samaeia,'

and eh. iii.)

22. Ye worship te know not what. See as to the first insti-

tution of the Samaritan worship, 2 Ki. xvii. 2-1—41.

—

See Ezr. iv. 2,

'Tlien they came to Zerubbabel, and to the cliief of the ftithers, and

said imto them. Let us build with you : for we seek your God, as ye

do ; and we do sacrifice unto him since the days of Esar-haddon

king of Assur, which brought us up liither.'

—

The Athenians made

an acknowledgment of similar ignorance, Ac. xvii. 23, ' For as I

passed by, and beheld your devotions [or, gods that ye icors/iip], I

found an altar with tliis inscription TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whom therefore ye ignorautly worship, him declare I imto you.'

Salvation is or the Jews. The Shiloh predicted to come of
Judah, Ge. xhx. 10.

—

Salvation for Israel, Is. xlvi. 13, ' I bring

near my righteousness ; it shall not be far off, and my salvation

sh.iU not tan-y : audi will place salvation in Zion for Israel

my glory.'— Jesus was a Jew, Zee. viii. 23, ' Thus saith the Lord

of hosts; In those days it shall come to pass, that ten men shall

take hold out of all languages of the nations, even shall take hold of

the sku-t of Him that is a Jew, saying, We will go with you : for we

have heard that God is with you.'— ' Our Lord sprang out of Jnda,'

Heb. vii. 14, 'For it is evident that our Lord sprang out of

Juda; of which tribe Moses spake notliing concerning priesthood.'

—Called, Mt. i. 21, § 2, p. 23, ' JESUS : for he shall save his people

fi'om theu' sins.'

23. True worsuippees. Is. xxvi. 2, ' Open ye the gates, that

the righteous nation which keepcth the truth may enter in.'

—

Ps. Ii. 6, ' Iliou desbest truth in the inward parts.'—Zep, iii. 9,

\Z,{quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 21, second column.')

NO'

21. Vorship the Father. Both places were to be laid waste, as

being neglected of God ; the worship offered there being not ' in

spirit and in truth.' It is worthy of remark, that all worship is

most carefully shut out from the space formerly occupied by the

temple at Jerusalem, except that of Muhammed, wliich most

expressly refuses to acknowledge God as a Fatlier.

22. Ye worsliip ye know not what. Thougli the Samaritans

received the five books of Moses, yet they rejected the prophets, and
of course all that the prophets had said respecting the true God.

TES.

Originally, also, they had joined the worship of idols to that of the

true God.

—

Sec 2 Ki. xvii. 26— 34.

Salvation is of the Jews. Christ the Saviour sprang of them, as

also did the twelve apostles, and in general the first preachers of

the gospel : the gospel proceeded from them to the Gentiles.

23. And now is. The old dispensation is about to pass away, and

the new one to commence. Already there is so much light that

God may be worsliipped acceptably in any place.

The true worshippers. AU who worship God with the heart, and

not merely inform.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
22, .3 ver. I,et us never forget, that the salvation which hath been

eo remarkably manifested towards us was of the Jews, and that it

was sent from them to us, that we might become the true worship-
pers, who should ' worship the Father in spirit and in truth.'

23 ver. Lot us know, that as truly as the former prediction, with

regard to the ceasing of true worsliip in the land, has been fulfilled,

so truly will this purpose of God with regard to the true worsliippers

be fully accomplished also.

)40
Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iy. 14, § 15, p. 149. [18.



P-ART IT.] JESUS MAKES HIMSELF KNOWN. fSECT. xni.

John iv. 24—.6.

24 worship the Father in spirit and in-truth : for the Father seeketh such^to-worship him.
25 Spirit : and they ' that-worship him must worship /<//« in spirit and in-truth. The woman

him, I-kuow that Messias cometh, whicli ' is called Christ : when he is-come, he-will-tell

26 all-things. ^Jesus saith unto-hcr, I that' speak unto-tliee am he.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION'S.

^ God is a-

saith uuto-

avayytXii us

23. Worship him in si'Ikit. Epli. vi. 18, ' Praying always with all

prayer and supplieation in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with

all perseverance and supphcation for all saints.'—Jude, yer. 20, * But

ye, beloved, building up yoiu'selves on your most holy faith, praying

in the Holy Ghost.'— Ph. iii. 3, 'For we are the

cireumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in

Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.'

—

See also Jno. vi.

63, § 43, 'It is the spirit that quickencth ; the flesh profiteth

nothing : the words that I speak unto you, the^ are spirit, and t7cej/

are life.'—Kora. viii. 1, ' There is therefore now no condenniation

to them which are in Clirist Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but

after the Spirit.'—1 Cor. xiv. 15, 'Wliat is it then? I will pray

with the spirit, and I will pray with the understanding also : I will

sing with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding also.'

—

2 Cor. iii. 6^9, ' Who also hath made us able ministers of the new
testament ; not of the letter, but of the spirit : for the letter killeth,

imt the sph-it giveth life [or, quicl-enetli]. 7, But if the nimistration

of death, written and engi'aven in stones, was glorious, so that the

children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for

the gloiy of his countenance ; which glory was to be done away :

8, How shall not the ministration of the spirit be rather glorious?

9, For if the ministration of condemnation be glory, much more

doth the ministration of righteousness exceed in gloiy.'—1 Pe. iii.

18, 'For Clu-ist also hath once suiTered for sins, the just for the

inijust, that he miglit bring us to God, being put to death in the

llesli, but quickened by the Spirit.'

Tkutu. Ch. i. 17, § 7, ' Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.'

—xiv. 6, § 87, 'I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by nie.'—Ps. cxlv. 18, ' The Lord is

nigh unto all them that call upon hun, to all that call upon him in

truth.'—Jno. xvi. 23, § 87, 'Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in

my name, he will give it you.'

Seeketii such to wonsHiP niM. A godly seed, Mai. ii. 15,

' And did not lie make one ? Yet had he the residue [or, excellency']

of tlie spirit. And wherefore one? That he might seek a godly

seed [Ileb., a seed of Qod~\. Therefore take heed to your spirit,

and let none deal treacherously against the wife of his youth.'—

And a chosen generation, 1 Pe. ii. 9, 'But ye are a chosen gene-
ration, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a pecuhar peopje [or, a pur-
chased people'] ; that ye should shew forth the praises [or, virtues]

of him who hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous
light.'

—

It had been predicted that the Good Shepherd would seek out

his sheep that had been scattered, Eze. xxxiv. 11—.3, 'For thus
saitli the Lord God ; Behold, I, even I, wiU both search my sheep,
and seek them out. 12, As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in

the day that he is among his sheep that are scattered ; so will I

seek out my sheep, and wUl deUver them out of all places where
they have been scattered iu the cloudy and dark day. 13, And I

will bring them out fi-om the people, and gather them from the
countries, and will bring them to their own land, and feed them
upon the mountains of Israel by the rivers, and iu all the inhabited

places of the country.'

—

and restore that u-hich teas lost, ver. 16, 'I

wiU seek that which was lost, and bring again that wliich was
driven away, and niU bind up that tchich v:as broken, and will

strengthen tliat which was sick : but I will destroy the fat and the

strong; I will feed them with judgment.'—Lu. xix. 10, § 80,

p. G70> ' The Son of man is come to seek and to save tliat which was
lost.'—Mt. X. 6, § 39, ' The lost sheep of the house of Israel ;

'—

whicJi are contrasted with treacherous Judah, Je. iii. 11.

—

8,(^uoted

Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, 'My people,' &c.)

21. God is A Spirit. Do. iv. 12, ' And the Lord spake unto

you out of the midst of the fire : ye heard the voice of the words,

but saw no similitude ; only ye heard a voice.'—Ku. xxvii. 16, ' Let

the Lord, the God of the spirits of all flesh, set a man over the

congregation.'—Heb. xii. 9, ' Furthermore we have had fathers of

our flesh which corrected lis, and we gave them reverence : shall we
not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of spirits, and
Uve?'—1 Jno. iv. 12, 'No man hath seen God at any time. If

we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is per-

fected in us.'—2 Cor. iii. 17, ' Now the Lord is that Spirit : and
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there 2.! liberty.'

26. I THAT SPEAK UNTO THEE AM lie. Ch. is. 37, § 55, ' It 13

he t\)at talketh with thee.'

—

So tchen adjured by the High Priest,

Mk. xiv. 61, .2, § 89,

NOTES.
23. Ill truth. Not through the medium of shadows and types

;

not by means of sacrifices and bloody oflerings, '
. . . a figure for the

time then present, in whicli were olfered both gifts and sacrifices,

that could not make him that did the service perfect, as pertaining

to the conscience,' Ueb. ix. 9 ; but in the manner represented or

typified by all these—in the true way of direct access to God through

Jesus Christ. ' For Christ is not entered into the holy places made
with hands, which are the figures of the true; but into heaven

itself, now to appear in the presence of God for us,' ver. 21.

For the Father seelceth, ^c. Jesus came to fulfil his Father's

will ; he came ' to seeh and to save that which was losf,^ Lu. xix. 10,

§ 80. ' Salvation ' -was to be * of the Jews,' unto a people who were

to be sought out ; that in them the Lord might more particularly

manifest the wonders of redeeming love.

2t. Ood is a Spirit. This is the second reason why men shoidd

worship him in spirit and in truth. 'The most Uigli dwcilelh not

in temples made with hands,' Ac. vii. 48 ; ' neither is worshi))ped

with men's hands, as though he needed anytliing, seeing he giveth

to all life, and breath, and all things,' xvii. 25. A pm'c, a holy, a

spiritual worship, therefore, is such as he seeks—the oS*ering of the

soul rather than the/ornial oflc'ring of the body—the homage of the

Jieart rather than that of the lips.

25. Iknov) that Messias cometh. As the Samaritans acknowledged

the five books of Moses, so they expected also tlie coming of the

Messiah.

Jl'ill tell us all things. Jesus had decided the question proposed

to him, ver. 20, in favour of the Jews. The woman seems not to

have been fidly satisfied, and therefore was disposed, as was cus-

tomary in that age, to leave (he matter undecided till the advent of

the Messiah, who would finally determine these controvci-sies.

2(5. I . . . am he. I am the Messiah.

—

See Kathauael's confession,

ch. i. 49, § 10, p. 109.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
24 ver. He who was sent of tlie Father to seek and to save the

lost sheep of the house of Israel ha(h found us in the outward

manifestation of his grace ; may he also find in us the character of

the people he hath for so long a time been forming for liis praise.

Let it be duly impressed upon us, that no mere outward cere-

monies will suflice,—that God who is a Spirit can only be worshipjicd

aright after his own nature, ' in spirit and in truth.'

25 ver. Let us beware of puttmg away from us that true know-

ledge of God and his ways which he is even now wiUiiig to bestow.

2.0 ver. 'From the whole of this discourse we may learn—1st.

The great art and wisdom of the Lord Jesus in leading tlie thoughts

along to the subject of practical personal religion.—2nd. His know-

ledge of the heart and of the life ; he must be, therefore, Divine.

—

3rd. He gave evidence here that he was tlic Messiali.—Kb. We see

13.] Matt. iv. 12, § 10, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luie iv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SECT. XIII.] JESU3 ENTREATED BY HIS DISCIPLES TO EAT. [PAKT II.

.John iv. 27—3.5,

27 And upon this came liis^ disciples, and marvelled that he-talked with the-woman : yet no-man said,

28 What seekest-thou ? or. Why talkest-thou with her? The woman then left her, water-pot, and wen t-

29 her-way into the city, and saitli to-the men, Come, see a-man, which told me all-things that-ever oaa I-

30 did : is not this the Christ? Then they-went out-of the city, and came unto him.

31 In the mean-wliile /<«, disciples prayed him, saying, Master, cat. 32 But he ' said unto-them, I haye

33 meat to-cat that ye know not of.
' Therefore said the disciples one--to--another, Hath--any-man--

31 brought him oi/'//if to-eat ? ^.Tesus saith unto-them. My meat is to do'lva iroiw the will of'him-that-

3.') sent me, and to-finish TtXetwau) his, work. Say not ye. There- are yet four-months, and f/ten cometh

harvest ? behold, I-say unto-you. Lift-up your^eyes, and look-on OiuaaaOt the fields ; for they-are white

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

34. Mr MEAT. So Job, ch. xxiii. 12, ' I hare esteemed the wortU

of Ilia mouth more than my necessary /oorf.'

—

Predicted of Christ,

Ps. il. 7, 8, ' Tlien said I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the book it

i> written of me, 8, I delight to do thy will, O my God: yea,

thy law is within my heart [Ileh., in the midst of mi/ loicehy—
Confirmation, Lu. ii. 49, § G, p. GG ; Jno. vi. 38, § 43, p. 390 ; xtu.

4, § 87, . . .

—

Our example, Heb. xii. 2, ' Looking uuto Jesus

the author [or, beginner'] and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy

that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and

is set down at the right hand of the throue of God.'

35. Habvzst. 7.S the reaping time—promised continuance of, Ge.

viii. 22, ' While the earth [Heb., as get all the dags of the earth']

remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer

and winter, and day and night shall not cease.'

—

A proper timefor

tcorJc, Pr. X. 5, 'He that gathereth in summer is a wise son:

lilt he that sleepeth in harvest is a son that causeth shame.'

—

Is

IJidfor a people whose sins are ripe for judgment, Je. li. 33, Tor
tlius saith the Loed of hosts, the God of Israel ; the daughter of

Babylon is Uke a threshing floor, it is time to thresh her [or, in the

time that he thresheth her] : yet a little wlule, and the time of her

NOTES.

27. Marvelled. VTondered. Tliey wondered because the Jews

had no intercourse with the Samaritans, and they were surjirised

that Jesus was engaged with her in conversation, for our Lord

seemed rarely to converse with females, and the Jewish rabbins con-

sidered it indecorous for a doctor to hold pubhc conversation with a

woman, even though she were his wife, si^ter, or daughter.

29. 7s not this the Clirist 1 lii/Ti ovr6s iaTtv i> Xp. ' The woman

seems to have meant, com-teously, to propose this rather as a ques-

tion for fheii- consideration, than to ajprni it, at least by impUcation.

In sliort, the sense expressed in fiJl would be, " Is this the Christ,

or is he not ?" The latter member being iraphed and suggested by

the n indefinite, which signifies perhaps. So I would understand

Mt. xii. 23, fiiiTi ovrug iartv o v'lug Aauiii; besides other passages.

The context, indeed, can alone, in such cases, decide whether beUef

or disbehcf preponderated, and thus determme the exact sense.'

32. I hare meat to eat. ' I have mental and spii-itual enjoyments.'

In the scriptural and rabbinical phraseology that is said to be any

one's meat or drink, wrhereby Uc is supported, refreshed, or dehghted.

3 1. j1/// meat, ijt . Jesus here explains what he said in ver. 32.

His great object—the gi-eat design of his life—was to do the will of

God. lie eanie to that place weary and thirsty; an opportunity of

doing good presented itself, and he fouud comfort and joy in doing

the will of God—of him that sent him.

To finish his wori: To complete or fully to do the work which he

has commanded in regard to the salvation of men. It is his work to

provide salvation, and liis to redeem, and his to apply the salvation

to the heart. Jesus came to do it by teaching, by his example, and

by dying to redeem.

33. Four months, ij'e. In Palestine there are about four months

between the time of sowing and that of reapuig ; in other countries,

generally more ; but here the seed sown in the woman at the well

immecUately produces a plentiful harvest, in the many wUling hearers

who may now have been seen coming from the city to welcome the

Saviour of the world. This was a most expressive answer to the

question of the disciples, ' JFhg talkest thou uith her?' And thus

were they taught to be diligent in season and out of season.

' The allusion is to a proverb ; and its connexion with what

follows may be thus explained:— Wlien the seed is first sown,

is it not a common fiaymg, that there are yet foiu- months, and

the harvest or reaping time will come ? Lift up your eyes,

sm-rey the countiy round about, and be convinced, by the

whiteness of the fields, that the fom- months are di'awing to a

close ; and that the season of reaping is at hand. The end

which was proposed by the reference to tliis natural phenome-

non may also be explained as follows : — This ripeness of the

visible and tlie natural harvest, now that the period requisite to

the maturity of the seed is accomplished, may be an earnest to

you of the ripeness of that as yet miseen and spu-itual haiTest, to

bring wliich to maturity will be the object of my personal laboiu-s
;

but to reap which will be the object of gours Our Lord was

speaking prophetically .... of what was still future, as if it were

already past.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss. sxi. pp. 222—..9.

' If a figurative import is put upon this efieet, however incon-

gruous to the simpUeity of the acts wliich precede, it can still

signify only one tiling, viz., that the fields were to be seen crowded

with those among whom the spiritual haiTCst of our Saviour's

miuisti-y either had begun, or was about to begin ; which crowding

at least must have been a matter of fact. If so, the crowds of

Samaritans were flocking from Sychar ; for our Lord was now on

Gerizim ; and these inhabitants of Sychar were the proper subjects

of om- Saviom-'s ministry.'

—

Hid., p. 223.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

our duty. It is to seize on all occasions to lead sinners to the belief

that Jesus is the Oirist, and to make use of all topics of conversation

lo teach them tlie nature of religion. There never was a model of

so much wisdom in tliis as the Savioiu-; and we shall be successful

only as we diligently study his character.—5th. AVe see the nature

of true religion. It does not consist merely in external fonus. It

is pure, spiritual, active—a well, an cver-llowing fomitain. It is

the worship of a pure and holy God, where the heart is offered, and

wliere the desires of an humble soul are breathed out for salvation.

27 ver. Let us not question any of the words and works of Jesus.

—Let us believe that he is right, even if we cannot fidly understand

all tliat lie does.

29 ver. Let us, like the woman of Samaria, spread before others

Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mart i. 14, ibid.
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the evidence that Jesus is the Christ, and invite them to come and

have personal knowledge of his being indeed the Sent of God.

31—.4 rer. Let us truly do the will of God from the heart, so

shall we find the saying true, In the keeping of his commandments

there is a great reward (see Psa. xix. 11), aud be enabled to say

with Jesus, ' 3fg meat is to do the will of him that sent me.'

34 ver. Let us not look for provision from God apart from the

service unto which he hath called us, and let us be careful to finish

the work he hath appointed us, ere we look for the full reward.

If he was so diligent for our welfare, if he bore fatigue and want

to benefit us, then ire shoidd be diligent also in regard to our own
salvation, and also in seeking the salvation of others.

Luke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. [13.



PART ir.] JESTJS ABIDES TWO DAYS AT SYCHAR. [SECT, xm
John iv. 30—42.

3() already to harvest. And lie that-reapeth receivetli wages, and gatlieretli fruit unto life eternal : that

37 both he ' that-soweth and he ' that-reapeth may-rejoice together. And herein is that ' saying true, One
38 ^soweth oAXoc lariv 6 (XTTii^ujv, and another ^reapeth ilXXoe 6 depiZiov. I sent you to-reup that-whereon

ye hcstowed-'uo'-liibour : other-men laboured, and ye are-entored into their^labours.

39 And many of-the Samaritans of that^city believed on him for the saying of-the woman, wliicli-

40 testified, He-told me all that-ever ocra I-did. So when the Samaritans were-come unto him, they-

41 besought him that-he-would-tarry with them: and he-abode there two days. And many more believed

42 because-of his-own^word ; and said unto-the woman. Now we-believe, not because-of thy^saying: for

we-have-heard /lim ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of-the world.

[Ver. 13, p. 117.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

harvest sliall come'— and the gnfJteriiir; of ilie people to the gospel^

Mt. ix. 36, .7, § 39, p. 3.'> t ; Lu. x. 2, § 60, )i. 51C ;— ' the end of the

world,' or ' the day of the Lord,' Mt. xiii. 39, § 33.

—

It is God that

fliveih the increase, 1 Cor. iii. C— 9 : 6, ' I liave phvnted, Apollos

watered ; hut God gave the increase. 7, So then neither is he that

planteth any thing, ueitlier he tliat watereth ; but God that givetli

the increase. 8, Now he that plantetli and he tliat watereth are one

:

and every man shall receive his own reward according to his own
labour. 9, For we are labourers together with God : ye are God's

husbandry, ye are God's building.'

36. Both he that soweth and he that BEAPExn. Ee. xi. 1,

' Cast thy bread upon the waters : for thou slialt find it after many
days.'—Is. xxxii. 20, 'Blessed are ye tliat suw beside all waters.'

—

Pa. cxxvi. 5, ' They that sow in tears shall reap m joy.'—Da.

xii. 3, ' They that be w ise sliall shine as the brightness of the

firmament ; aiid they that turn many to righteousness as the stars

for ever and ever.'

—

See Pant's various service in the Gospel,

1 Cor. ix. 19—23, ' For though I be free from all men, yet have I

made myself servant unto all, that I might gain the more. 20, And
unto the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews

;

to them that are under the law, as under the law, that I might

gain them that are under the law ; 21, to them that are without law,

as without law, (being not without law to God, but under the

law to Christ,) that I might gain them that arc without law. 22,

To the weak became I as weak, that I miglit gain the weak : I am
made all things to all men, that I might by aU means save

some. 23, And this I do for the Gospel's sake, that I might be

partaker thereof with you.'—Ph. ii. 15, .6, ' That ye may be blame-

less and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of

a crooked and perverse nation, among whom yc shine [or, shine i/e']

as lights in the world ; 16, holding forth the word of Ufe ; that I

may rejoice in the day of Chiist, that I have not ruu in vain,

neither laboured in vain.'—1 Th. ii. 19, 20, ' For what is our hope,

or joy, or crown of rejoicing [or, glori/ing'] ? Are not even ye

in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming ? 20, For
ye are om- glory and joy.'—2 Ti. iv. 7, 8, 'I have fought a good

fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith : 8, henceforth

tliere is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord,

the righteous judge, shall give me at that day : and not to me oiUy,

but mito all them also that love liis appeariug.'^T/ie reaping. Rev.

xiv. 14—.6, ' And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon the

cloud one sat like imto the Sou of man, havmg on his head a golden

crown, and in his hand a sliarp sickle. 15, And another angel came

out of the temple, crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the

cloud. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap : for the time is come for

thee to reap; for the harvest of the earth is ripe. 16, And
he that sat on the cloud thrust in liis sickle on the earth; and the
earth was reaped.'

NOTES.

36. He that reapeth. u GipO^uiv. 'Jleaning one employed in any

sort of harvest work. Here we have, as RosenuuiUer observes, a

bleiuliug of the ajjodosis with the comparison. The sense being,

"As the agriciUtm'al labourer receives his wages, whether for plough-

ing or sowing, or for reaping and gathering the corn, so shall ye

receive your reward for gathering men unto the kingdom of God
;

and whether your labour be only preparatory, or such as consum-

mates the spiritual hai-vest, ye sliall alike be blessed with an ample

recompense."—B/oo/H_/ie?d.

That both he that soweth, cj'c. It is the same work ; and whatever

part we may do, we should rejoice. God gives the increase, while

Paul may plant, and Apollos water. The teacher in the Sunday

school who BOWS the seed in early life shall rejoice with the minister

of the gospel who may gather in the haiTcst ; and if any good be

elfected, by whatever instrument, to God belongs the praise.

37. One soweth, ^'c. The application of the provei'b is, that as

Moses and the prophets, and finally John the Baptist, prepared the

minds of men for receiving the gospel from Christ, so will the New
Testament messengers reap tlie harvest of converts for wliich he had

prepared.

41. Many more heliered. iTriarivaai', i.e., professed to believe in

him as the promised Messiah.

42. The Saviour of the world. <Tuj-/)p roe kuct/iijii, and not of tlie

Jews only. So much more correct on this subject were the ideas of

the Samaritans than those of the Jews.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

35, .6 ver. The word which was sown by the prophets began to

be reaped in the days of tlie apostles. Then were the first fruits

gathered, but the fulness of the harvest yet remains to he enjoyed;

and when it is brought home, then both lie that soweth and he that

reapeth shall rejoice together.

37 ver. Let us duly regard the labours of others wliilst diligent

in our own measure of service; and in all things look to the great

Lord of the harvest, who alone can rightly direct and fully support

us, and unto whom all the glory is due.

Every part of the work of the ministry, and of teaching men, is

neediul, and we should rejoice that we are permitted to bear any

part, however humble, in bringhig sinners to the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. xii. 21—.4 the eye

cannot say \into the hand, I have no need of thee : nor again the

head to the feet, I have no need of you. 22, Nay, much more

those members of the body, wliich seem to be more feeble, are

necessary : 23, and those members of the body, which we think to

be less honourable, upon these we bestow more abundant lionour

;

and our uncomely parts have more abundant comeliness. 24, For

our comely ^ar/? have no need; but God hath tempered the body

together, having given more abundant honour to that pari which

lacked.'

We should never despair of doing good in tho most unpromising

circumstances; and we should seize upon every opportunity to con-

verse with sinners on the great subject of their souls' salvation.

42 ver. Let us he able not merely to report what others say of

Christ, but be able to speak from our own inward exiicricncc of him.

From our blessed Lord's ixainplc, lot us guard against sectarianism.

'Alas!' s.iys Bishop Taylor, 'that men whom God hath made of the

same flesh and blood—men on whom he daily causes his sun to rise

and his rain to fall—men involved ill the same condemnation, and

dependent on (he same revelation of mercy—alas! that such men,

that any man, should dare to say to his fellow-man, "Stand by . .

.

for I am holier than thou." Rather let us, like our Divine Master,

"be instant in season and out of season," going " about doing good."'

13.3 Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Marl- i. 14, Hid. Lvke iv. 14, § 15, \\ 149. John iv. 43, § 14, p. 147.
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SECT, xni.] SAMARIA.—iENON.—SALEM.—SHECHESr. [PAKT II.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

Sam.iria.—See ' Historical Skefoh,' p. ix. I tiguous to Salim, where there was much water—probably a fountain

.^KON was about eight miles soulli of Scythopolis, and con- | divided into many streams. The word yEnon means foimtaiu.

Salem, or Salim, where John baptized, was probably a place near

Shechem, whither Jacob came as lie retmnied from Mesopotamia;

but some commentators translate the word Shalim, safe and soiin<l,

or, i» peace, Jno. iii. 23 ; Ge. xxsiii. 18. It was probably hero

that Melchiscdck was king, and came to meet Abraham in his return

southward, from smiting Cliedorlaomer and his allies. It is certain

that Jcmsaleni, which was afterwards by contraction called Salem,

Ps. Ixxvi. 2, was then called Jehus, and was far off the way between

Damascus and Sodom ; whereas S/ialem was directly on the way,

when one came south by the west side of Jordan, Ge. xiy.

SHzciTEsr, SrCHEST, or SrcEAE.

—

Keapolis, N'aliiliis, Kaj>louse,

or Kapalose.

•SuECHEM was a very ancient place, though we do not find it

mentioned as a city until tlie time of Jacob. "And Abram passed

tlirough the land unto the place of Sicliem, unto the plain of Moreh.

And the Canaanite was then in the land," Ge. xii. 6; miii. 18, .9.

'This con-esponds to the present village of Salim, which hes east

of Nabulus across the great plain. In this plain the patriarch

encamped, and purchased the "parcel of ground" still marked by

his well, and the traditional tomb of Joseph. It was here that

Dinah was defiled by Shechem, the son of Hamor, prince of the

country, and the city SliecJiem, with its gates, is spoken of, named
probably after tliat prince. It would seem not then to have been

large, inasmuch as the two sons of Jacob were able to overcome and

slay all the males, see Ge. xxxiv. Jacob's field, as we have seen, was

a pennanent possession ; and the patriarch, even when residing at

Hebron, sent liis flocks to pasture in this neighbom'hood. It was

on a visit to them in this region that Joseph was sold by his

brethren : xxxvii. 12—.4, " And his brethren went to feed their

father's flock in Slicchem. 13, And Israel said unto Joseph, Do
not thy brethren feed Ihe Jloclc in Shechem ? come, and I will send

thee imto them. And he said to him, Here am I. 14, And ho

said to him. Go, I pray thee, see whether it be well with thy

bi-etlu'cn, and well with the flocks ; and bring me word again. So
he sent him out of the vale of Hebron, and he came to Shechem."

' On the return of tlie Israelites from Egypt, after they had passed

over Jordan, they were dii'ccted to set up great stones and buUd an
altar on mount Kbal ; and to station six of the tribes upon mount
Gerizim to bless the people, and six upon mount Ebal to ciu'se.

Between these two mountains, according to Josephus, lay Shechem,
having Ebal on the north, and Gerizim on the south. In the

division of the land, Sheeliem feU to the lot of Ephraim, but was
assigned to the Levitcs, and made a city of refuge :

" For they gave

them Sliechem with her suburbs in mount Eplu'aim, to be a city of

refuge for the slayer," Jos. xxi. 21.

'Here Joshua met the assembled people for the last time: ch.

ixiv. 1, 25, 32, " And Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to

Shechem, and called for the elders of Israel, and for their heads, and
for theii- judges, and for then- officers ; and they presented themselves

before God." 25, "So Joshua made a covenant with the people
that day, and set them a statute and an ordinance in Shechem."

32, "And the bones of Joseph, which the chikh-en of Israel brought
up out of Egypt, buried they in Shechem, in a parcel of ground
which Jacob bought of the sons of Hamor the father of Shechem
for an hundred pieces of silver : and it became the inheritance of
the children of Joseph."

' In the days of the judges, Abunelech treacherously got possession
of (he city, whii-h gave occasion for the beautiful parable of Jotham,
delivered from mount Gerizim ; in the end the people proved
treacherous to the usm-per, and he destroyed the city, Ju. ix.

' At Shechem all Israel came together to make Rchoboam kmg :

"And Rehoboam went to Shechem: for all Israel were come to

Shechem to make hun kmg," 1 Ki. xii. 1. Here the ten tribes

rebelled, and the city became for a time the royal residence of
Jeroboam :

" Then Jeroboam buUt Shechem in mount Ephraim,
and dwelt therein j and went out from thence, and built Pcnuol,''
ver. 25,

'We hear nothing more of it before the exile ; dm-mg wliich it

seems still to have been inhabited :
" There came eertam from

Sheeliem, from Shiloh, and from Samaria, even fom'seore men, having

then" beards shaven, and their clothes rent, and having cut them-

selves, with offerings and incense in their hand, to bring them to

the house of the Loed," Je. xh. 5. After tlie exile, Shechem is

mainly known as the chief seat of the people who thenceforth bore

the name of Samaritans.

' Sichem, at the foot of Gerizim, became the metropolis of the

Samaritans, and was inhabited by Gentiles, mixed with apostate

Jews.

' The modem liistory of " Sheeliem" " Sichem," now Nabuhis,

and the surrounding region, is one of wars and rcbeUion. Tliese

districts were fonnerly regarded as among the most dangerous in

Palestine.

'If of old the Jews had "no deaUngs with the Samaritans," the

latter at the present day reciprocate the feehng ; and neither eat,

nor drhik, nor marry, nor associate with the Jews ; but only trade

with them.'

—

Sobitison's Billical Mesearches, Vol. III. pp. 114.—.36.

'Sychar is nearly concealed by the tliick olive groves of the

vaUey, till you are within a few hundred yards of its walls, when it

breaks upon the view—a charming object, with its gi-aeeful minarets

enbosomed in the richest fohage. Almonds, pomegranates, vines,

figs, mulberries, apples, and orange trees, grow with the greatest

luxuriance ; while the cultivation of melons, cucumbers, &c., is

abundant, and the produce carried as far as Jerusalem. The melons

of Sychar are much esteemed. The garden hedges are for the most

part foi-med of the priekly-pear (which is of the cactus/am.), and
often interlaced with the luxm-iant vine.

144
Mail. iv. 12, § IG, p. 107. Mar/c i. 14, ibid.

' Sychar should be always viewed from without. The charm is

lost when you enter into its miserable sti'ccts and offensive bazaars.

Of its inhabitants, some were seated m groups, amidst pUes of

melons, cucumbers, and other fruits ; some were engaged m cutting

and preparing for sale large suppUes of tobacco ; others were carry-

ing to and from the fomitaius water-bottles made of the untamied

skins of sheep and goats ; while veUcd women were shuffling about

in then- yeUow morocco boots, thrust into loose shppers, which gave

them an awkward gait. In many of the houses and bazaars were

extensive manufactures of cotton, in various stages ; some were

carding, others were spinning, and not a few weavmg. There was a

general appearance of activity, though m most streets were to bo

found large parlies of those lovers of ease, whose day is spent re-

clining in the shade, and inhaUng the fimies of Latakia.'

—

A Pasior's

Memorial, cf-c, pp. 342—..4.

'Ti'aveUing fi-om Jerusalem to Nabidus, ana after passing the

village of Lubban, the ancient Lebonah, and proeeeduig some dis-

tance beyond it, we made,' Dr. Robinson wi-ites, ' a very considerable

descent along a steep, narrow wady ; and very soon reached the

bottom of a large and very stony valley, running towards the W.S.W.
.... We coidd not learn the name of the valley Prom this

valley we had rather a steep ascent to the summit of the liigh ridge

on the north. We reached the top .... liavhig just before passed

"the foiuidations of a ruined tower. Here we had our first view of

the great plain of Mukhna, wliich stretches along for several hom-s
on the east of the mountains among which Nabulus is situated.

Those mountains were now before us in all their beauty ; mount
Gerizim, crowned by a wely on its liighest pomt, bearhig north

;

Litlce iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. John iv. 43, § 14, p. 147. , [13,



PART II.] SHECHEM.—JACOB'S WELL.

just beyond it tlio cntranre of the valley of Nabulus .... fiirtliei'

nortli, the rugged hoiglita of mount Ebal ; and then the fine plain

extending still beyonil towards the N.N.E., skirted on its eastern

side, in its whole IcTigth, by tracts of pieturesque, though lower hiUs.

.... Wo could pereeire our road forming a waving line along the

foot of the high western hUls, and luider mount Gerizim, until it

entered the valley of Nabidus, still two hours distant.

' A steep descent brought us in twenty minutes to the southern

extremity of the plain, near a cistern ; in this part, indeed, the

plain comes almost to a pomt .... (after a while,) the plahi

spreads out to a greater width, the eastern hills retiring somewhat

more. On that side they arc quite irregular and rocky, and often

jut out into the plain ; while, on the western side, the base of the

slopes departs nuicli less from a right line. The broad plain

presented a beautiful appearance ; it is everywhere ciJtivated, and

was now covered with the rich green of millet, mingled with the

yellow of the ripe gi'ain, nduch the peasants were harvesting.*

' Instead of keeping along at the foot of the mountain quite to the

entrance of the valley of Nabulus, the road ascends and winds

aromid the N.E. corner of mount Gerizim. Wc tm'ned tlus point

and entered the narrow valley running up N.W. between

mounts Gerizim and Ebal ; thus leaving behind us the plain, wliich

extends still further north. Below us, on the right, and just on

the edge of the plain, are the ruins of a little hamlet, called Belat

(xpe p. 146, of 'Jacob's well'); nearer at hand, and about in the

middle of the mouth of the narrow valley, stands a small white

building, a welt/, called Joseph's tomb ; while still nearer to the foot

of Gerizim is the ancient well, known as that of Jacob. Directly

opposite to the mouth of the valley, among the eastern hills, a

beautiful smaller plain runs up eastward from the larger one ; and

on the low hills, near its entrance on the north, are seen ....
three villages, one of wliich is named Salim.

—

See Ge. xxxiii. 18—20.

' After turning the point of the mountain, our path descended

very little
;
yet so great is here the ascent of the narrow valley, that

ill a quarter of an hour we came out upon its bottom, near a fine

copious fountain in its middle, furnished with a reservoir. At
about lialf-past one o'clock, we were opposite the eastern end of the

Jong narrow town, which we did not now enter. Keeping the road

along its northern side, we passed some high mounds, apparently of

rubbish ; where, all at once, the ground sinks down to a valley

riuining towards the west, with a soil of rich black vegetable mould.

Here a scene of luxuriant and almost unparalleled verdure burst upon

our view. The whole valley was filled with gardens of vegetables

and orchards of all kinds of fruit, watered by several fountains,

wliich bm-st forth in various parts, and flow westward in refi-eshing

streams We saw nothing to compare with it hi all Palestine.

Here, beneath the shade of an immense miUben'y tree, by the side

of a purling rUl, we pitched our tent for the remainder of the day

and night.

' The city of Nabidus is long and naiTow, stretching close along

the N.E. base of mount Gerizim, in this small deep valley, half an

[SECT. Xtll.

hour distant from the great eastern plain. It has two long narrow
streets running through the centre of (he valley, intersected by
several smaller, and contains about 10,000 inhabitants, chiefly

iMoslcnis
; the houses high, and in general well-built, all of stone,

with domes upon the roofs, as at Jerusalem. The valley itself, from
the foot of Gerizun to that of Ebal, is here not more than some
500 yards wide, extending from S.E. to N.W. The city lies directly

upon a water summit in this valley, the waters in the eastcm part

.... flowing off east into the plain, and so to the Jordan ; while

the fine fountains on the western side send off a pretty brook down
the valley, N.W., towards the Mediterranean. . . . Mounts Gerizim

and Ebal rise in steep rocky precipices immediately from the valley

(which runs nearly due east and west) on each side, apparently some
800 feet in heiglit. Mount Ebal, or the mount of cursing, rises on (he

north side of the valley ; and mount Gerizim, or the mount of blesxing,

on the south side of the valley. The sides of both f liese mountains,

as here seen, were, to our eyes, equally naked and sterUc .... the

only exception in favour of the former, so far as we could iierecive,

is a small ravine coming down opposite the west end of the town,

which, indeed, is full of fountains and trees; in other respects, both

momitains, as here seen, arc desolate, except that a few olive trees

are scattered upon them. The side of the northern mountaui, Ebal,

along the foot, is fidl of ancient excavated sepulelires.

'Twenty minutes of ascent from the city .... led us to the top

of Gerizim ; w liieli proved to he a tract of liigh table-land, stretching

off far towards the W. and S.W. Twenty minutes more towards

(he S.E., along a regular path upon the tabledand, brought us to

the wely we had seen before, standing on a small eminence on the

eastern brow of the moimtain. Here is the holy place of the

Samaritans, whither they stUl come to worship.

' The whole valley of Nabulus is fidl of fountains, in-igating it

abundantly ; and for that reason not flowing off in any large stream.

The valley is rich, fertile, and beautifully green, as might be expected

from this bomitiful supply of water. The sides of the valley, too,

the continuation of Gerizim and Ebal, are studded with vUlages,

some of them large ; and these again are smTounded with extensive

tilled fields and olive groves; so that the whole valley presents a

more beautiful and invithig landscape of green hdls and dales than

perhaps any other part of Palest ine.f It is the deep verdure arising

from the abundance of water which gives it this peculiar charm ; in

the midst of a land where no rain falls in summer, and where of

course the face of nature, in the season of heat and drought, as-

sumes a brown and dreary aspect.'

—

Ibid., pp. 89—136.

Sycliar is about forty miles north of Jerusalem. The cotton and

soap manufactures are carried on there. In the town is a covered

bazaar for fine goods, and an open one for provisions, and shops of

every description ; it is about ten miles S.E. of the city Samaria.

Lord Lindsay says, after leaving Nabidus, ' Two hours' ride, the

following morning, through mule tracks, over the rocks, woni deep

by the feet of ccntui-ies, took us to Siibaxln, the ancient Samaria,

named by Herod Sebaste, in honour of Augustus.'

—

Lo>d Limlsaya

Letters, Jidy, 1837, A'ol. II. p. 71.

Jacob's well, John iv. 6, p. 137

Jacob's Well.— ' It lies at tlic mouth of the valley, near the

south side. We came to the opening of the valley on the north side,

at the ruins of the little Immlet called " Sehit." Joseph's tomb

stands in the middle of the mouth of the valley ; and the well is a

Uttle south of the tomb,J and just at the base of Gerizim, below

the road by wliich we had passed along this morning. We were

* ' After following the beautiful valley of Leban (old Lehonah), wliich wo entered about eight hours and a lialf from Jerusalem, for

rather more than three hours, it expanded into a magnificent plam, waving with com—the parcel of groimd, there can be no doubt,

which Jacob gave (o his son Joseph, and the gathering place, in every age of their history, of the elans of Israel • we saw camels and

cattle wuiding their way through the coni-ficlds far below us.'

—

Lord Lindsai/'s Letters, July, 1837, A'ol. II. p. 73.

f ' The valley of Naplous was, if possible, more beautiful by morning than by evening light, shaded tiy groves of figs, olives,

almonds, and apricots, in full bloom, and bounded by lofty mountains, with a clear and beautiful stream winding and murmuring

through its centre. For more than an hour we followed the course of the stream, and nothing could he more beautifully pietm-csquc

than the little mUls on its banks, low, completely embosomed among the trees, and with their roofs covered with grass ; and sometimes

the agreeable sound of a waterfall was the first intimation wc had of then- presence.'

—

See Stpj>/ipiis' Incidents of Trartl.

t Mr. Fisk thus describes it: 'About a quarter of a mile northward of Jacob's well stands a whitetl sepulchre. It consists of

four walls, open at the top, and has a doorway opening to the north. On the left is a kind of covered sareopliagus, over which a

wild vine clusters luxuriantly. Towards the right is a raised jiiece of rude masonry, like the common coverings of Arab graves:

iindis)uited tradition claims it as the tomb of Joseiili.'

—

A J'astor's Memorial, J^'c, p. 311.

'Tliere is a low pile of rude masonry, surrounded by large loose stones, and foundations of walls. A very ancient well is concealed

13.] Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. MarH: i. 14, ibid. Lvte iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. Juki, iv. 43, § 14, p. 147.
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SECT. XTII.]

tliirty-fivo mimitos in coming to it fioni the city. It was now dry

and doiicrted ; but iisunlly contains living water, and not merely to

bo nUod by the rains By dropping in stones, wo could

perceive that it was deep* Maimdrcll describes it as dug in a

firm rock, and abont three yards in diameter, and thirty-five feet

deep, five of wliieli were full of water.

' I Bee much in the circumstances tending to confirm the sup-

position that thi'f i-i uctually the spot where our Lord lield his con-

versation with (he Samaritan woman. Jesus was journeying fi'om

Icnisalem to Galilee, and rested at the well, while " ?iis cllsciphx

were gone awai/ unio fhe cUy to Imj meat," Jno. iv. 8. The well,

therefore, lay apparently before the city, and at some distance from

if. In passing along the eastern plain, Jesus had halted at the

well, and sent his di-scijiles to the citj- situated in the narrow valley,

intending on their return to proceed along (he plain on his way to

Galilee, without himself visiting the city. All this corresponds

exactly to the present character of the groimd. A very obvious

question presented itself to us upon the spot, viz., how "it can be

supposed tliat (he woman should have come from the city, now

half an hour distant, with licr water-pot, to di-aw water fi'om

THE SAMAEITANS. [PART 11.

Jacob's well, when there are so many fountains just around the

city, and she must have also passed dii'cclly by n large one, at mid-

distance ? The ancient city might probably biy in part nearer to

this well than the modern one j and there is nothuig improbable

or unusual in the sujiposition, that tlie inhabitants may have set a

pecidiar value on the water of this ancient well of Jacob, and have

occasionally put themselves to llie trouble of going thither to di-aw.

That it was not the ordinary public well of tlie city is probable fi-om

the circiuustancc, that there was here no public accommodation for

drawing water, iv. 11. It was probably dug by the patriarch in

some connexion with the possession of the "parcel of (/round"

bought of Ilamor, the father of Shechem, which he gave to his son

Josepli, and in wliich Joseph and probably his brethren were buried.

Tlie practice of the patriarchs to dig wells wherever they sojom'ued is

well known ; and if Jacob's field, as it would seem, was here before

the mouth of the valley of Shechem, he might pi'cfer not to be de-

pendent for water on fountains wliich lay up that valley, and were

not his own. I think we may thus rest with confidence in the

opinion that this is Jacob's well, and here the parcel of gromd
which Jacob gave to his son Joseph.'

—

Rolinson^s BlUical He-

searches, Vol. III. pp. 107—.13 Sec sect. 15, p. ISfi, Infra.

ADDENDA.

THE SAMARITANS

'The Samaritans, mentioned in the New Testament, are generally

considered as a sect of the Jews.

' Tliis appellation is, in the New Testament, given to a race of

people who sprang oi-iginally from an intermixture of the ten tribes

.vith Gentile nations. When the inhabitants of Samaria and of the

adjacent counti-y wei'C can-ied into captivity by Shahnaneser king of

Assyria, he sent in then- place colonies from Babylonia, Cuthah,

Ava, Hamath, and Sepharvaim ; ... Of them it is said, 2 Ki. xvii.

2t, "And the king of Assyria brought men from Babylon, and fi'om

Cuthah, and from Ava, and from Ilamath, and from Sepharvaim,

and placed them in the cities of Samaria instead of the childi-en of

Israel : and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt in the cities thereof"

An origin like tliis would, of course, render the nation odious to the

Jews ; and the Samaritans further augmented this cause of hatred by

rejecting aU the sacred books of the Jews, except the Pentateuch,

which they had received from the Israelitish priest who had been

sent to them from Assyria to instruct them in the tnie religion, ver.

27, .8. On the return of the Jews from the Babylonish captivity,

when they began to rebuild Jerusalem and the temple, the

Samaritans requested to be acknowledged as Jewish citizens, and
to be permitted to assist in the work ; but their application was
rejected, Ezr. iv. 1—4'. In consequence of this refusal and the

subsequent state of enmity, the Samaritans took occasion to calum-

niate (he Jews before the Persian kings, ver. 5. Reciu-ring to

the dircc(«ons of Moses, De. xxvii. 11—.3 {see "In this mountain,"

Notes, p. 139), that on entering the promised land the Hebrews
shoiUd oU'er sacrifices on mount Oerizim, they also erected a temiJe
on that mountain, and instituted sacrifices according to the pre-

scriptions of the Mosaic law.t From all these and other cu-eum-

stances, the national hatred between the Samaritans and Jews
increased to such a height, that the Jews denounced the most
bitter anathemas against them, Ecelus. 1. 26, and for many a^es
refused them every kind of intercourse. Hence the woman of
Samaria was astonished that Jesus Clu-ist, who was a Jew, shoidd
ask drink of her, Jno. iv. 9, p. 137. Hence also the Jews, when
they would express the utmost aversion to Christ, said to liim.

Jno. iv. 9, p. 137.

" Thou art a SamaeitaN, and hast a deril," ch. viii. 4S, § 55.

The temple on mount Gerizim was destroyed by Hyrcanus, B.C.

129 : but the Samaritans, in the time of Jesus, esteemed that

mountain sacred, and as the proper place of national worship, ch.

iv. 20, .1, p. 139. At that time, also, in common with the Jews,

they expected the advent of a Slessiah, ver. 25, p. 141, and many of

them afterwards became the followers of Jesus Christ, and embraced

the doctrines of his religion : Ac. viii. 5, 12 ; ix. 31 ; xv. 3.

'At present, the Samaritans are very much reduced in point of

numbers. Their principal residence is at Sichem, or Shechem, now
called Napolose or Nalulus. In 1823, there were between twenty

and tliirty houses, and about sixty males paid the capitation tax to

the Muhammedan government. Formerly tliey went four times a

year, in solenni processior., to the old synagogue on momit Gerizim

:

and on these occasions tliey ascended before sunrise, and I'cad the

law till noon. The Samaritans have one school at Napolose, where

then- language is taught. The Samaritans at Napolose are in posses-

sion of a very ancient MS. Pentateuch, said to be nearly 3,500

years old ; but they reject the vowel points as a rabbinical inven-

tion.'—Hbrne'i Introd., Vol. III. pp. 371, ..2.

'The Samaritans pretend to great strictness in their obseiTance of

the law of Moses, and account the Jews intolerably lax. From the

letter of their high priest to Joseph Scaliger, about 200 years ago,

and which was in the library of the French king, it appears that

they profess to believe in God, and in his servant Moses, and in the

holy law, the mount Gerizim, the house of God, and the day of

vengeance and peace. They keep the Jewish sabbath so strictly,

that they will not move out of then- place, except to their synagogue.

They always circumcise their children on the eighth day after

birth. They do not marry their own nieces nor allow a plurality of

wives, as the Jews do. Tlieir high priest still resides at Shechem,
and otlcrs their sacrifices at then* temple on mount Gerizim.'—'No
individual of the Samaritan faith, with whom they have any ac-

quaintance, are supposed to be resident at any other place but

NabiUus.'

—

See Dr. IVilson's Lands of the Bihle, Vol. II. p. 64.

by these remains, caUed by the Arabs " Sis Yaioob," the descent to wluch is through a nai-row mouth in the stonework above, covered
with a massive fragment of stone, too heavy for us to remove. In addition I learnt that the " well is deep," and I had " nothing to
draw with."'—Hill.,

I,.
S30.

'^

• Mr. Calhoun, a recent European traveller, ascertained its depth at seventy-five feet, with about twelve feet of water.
+ The nnmedrnte occasion appears from Nehemiah, ch. xUi. 28, 'And one of the sons of Joiada, the son of Eliashih fhe high priest,

was son ,n law to Sanlallat the JToronite : therefore I chased him fro,,, me.' And for whom Sanballat built (he temple, . con-
stitulmghim high priest. According to Joscphus, 'If a Jew at Jerusalem was called to an account for eating unclean food, or for

tIT, "fp '",•,!'
,°'^,x

°"^ '"'"''" "™^' ''" ^'^ '° "" S'^l"'=i"^es, declaring hmiself to be unjustly ^coixscd.'-Solinson's
JJiOlical Researches, Vol. III. p. 117. j j

14G
iU«/«. iv. 12, § IC, p. 157. Marl: i.U, Hid. i»^e iv. 14, § 15, p. 119. Jo7,» iv. 43, § 14, p. 147. [13.



PART IT.] JESUS DEPARTS INTO GALILEE. [SECT. xiy.

SECTION 14.—From Sycpiar .TEfsus proceeds to G.\lilee; John being now cast into prison,
Jesus again visits Cana. He heals the son of a nobleman, lying sick in Capernaum—''
Joliu iv. 43—54.

introduction
sojourning two days witli tlie Samaritans,

[G. Hi.]

Jno. iv. 43. After

Jesus proceeds into Galilee.

— iv. 41. He testifies ' tlial a prophet ha/h no Jionour hi 7iis

own country.^

— iv. 45. Being come into Galilee, lie is received by those

who had seen his miracles at Jerusalem.

— iv. 46. Jesus comes again into Cana.

— iv. 40, .7. He is met by a nobleman who has a son sick at

Capernaum, and, having hoard of Jesus' arrival, has come to beseech

him to go and heal his son, who is at the point of deatli.

— iv. 48. Jesus remarks, that except they see signs and wonders

they will not believe.

AND ANALYSIS.

Jno. iv. 49. The nobleman is afraid liis child will die ere Jesua
comply with his request.

— iv. 50. Jesus tells him to go home, that his son lives. The
man believes, and obeys.

— iv. 51. He is met by his servants, who salute him with the

very words Jesus had uttered, ' Thy son llveth.'

— iv. 52, .3. The father, on inquiry, finds that the amendment
took place the same time as Jesus first spake to him the words now
repeated by the servants.

— iv. 53. The nobleman and liis family beUeve on Jesus.

— iv.' 54. Compare with ver. 46.

(G. IG.) Jesits departs into Galilee.—John iv. 43—.G. Cana.

[For ver. 42, see § 13, p. 143.]

43 Now after two^days he-departed thence, and went into^Galilee. 44 For.Jesus himself testified, that a-

45 prophet hath no honour in Jiis-own country. Then when he-was-come into ^Galilee, the Galilieans

received him, having-seen all-the-things that he-did at Jerusalem at the feast : for they also went unto

4G the feast. So-Jesus came again into^Cana of GaUlee, where he-made the water wine.

A nolleman s son healed.—John iv. 4G—54.

And there-was a-certain nobleman, whose ^ sou was-sick at Capernaum. 47 When-"hc"-heard that Jesus

was-come out-of^ Judaea into ^ Galilee, he-went unto him, and besought him that he-would-come-down,

48 and heal his^son: for he-was-at-the-point-of death ?}ju£XXe airoOviiuKHv. Then said^.Jesus unto him,

scripture illustrations.

43. Afteb two DATS. See ver. 40, § 13, p. 143. This allotoed

time for those who had seen his miracles in Jerusalem to return to

Galilee, and prepare the minds of the peoplefor him there, ver. 45.

44. No HONOUE IN HIS OWN couxTET. See Mt. xiii. 57, § 37,

p. .! 17 ; Lu. iv. 24, § 15, p. 153.

45. HiVlNa BEEN. See ch. ii. 23, § 12, p. 120.

46. Sick. See other instances : The woman of Canaan's daughter,

Mt. XV. 22, § 45, p. 408 ;—Ja/*-!fs' daughter, Mk. v. 22, .3, § 36, p.

338 ;

—

Lazarus, Jno. xi. 3, &c., § 5S, p. 532.

47. BESoronx. Invitation to call vpon the Lord in troulle,

Ps. 1.15, 'And call upon me in the day of trouble: I will

deliver thee, and thou slialt glorify me.'

—

Case of centurion's ser-

vant at Capernaum, Mt. viii. 5—13, § 28, p. 274.

NOTES.

44. For Jesus himself testified, S;e. He did not immediately go

into his own coiuitry, but delayed two days in Samaria, at Sychar, to

allow time for those wlio witnessed his miracles at Jerusalem to

return home, and prepare the mmda of the people for a favourable

reception of him. At Cana he spake the word which healed the

nobleman's son at Capernaum, and led to liis being more readdy

received as a prophet there and in the region aroimd.

45. Seceived him. Gave him a favourable reception as a mes-

senger from God. Tliey had seen his miracles and believed on

him.

46. Cana of OalUee. See Geoo. Notices, § 11, p. 116.

A certain nohlenian. rig jiaaiXiKoQ, ' ruler.'

—

Tindal. This is

thought to have been Chuzai Herod's stewai-d, whoso wife became

afterwards an attendant upon our Lord, Lu. viii. 3, § 30, and, it has

been supposed, in consequence of the miracle wrought upon her son.

Capernaum. See Geog. Notices, § 11, p. 116.

47. He went mito him. The rich and the poor, the high and the

low, must come personally as humble suppliants ; and must be

willing to bear all the reproach that may be cast on them for thus

coming to him. This man shewed strong faith in being willing

thus to go to Jesus : but he had an eiToneous view that Jesus could

heal only by his being present with liis son.

Come down. 'The whole route from Cana, according to the

position of the place now so called, is a continued descent toward

Capernaum.'

—

E. D. Clarke. The distance was about twelve or

fourteen miles.

PRACTICAL reflections.

44 ver. Let us beware of despising those of the Lord's messengers
i

45 ver. God overrules man's evil for good,

with whose early history we are familiar.

43, .4 ver. How conde«cending was our Lord, in taking upon

him, not only the form of a servant, but iti also enduring the

neglect, reproacli, and suffering connected with his office! leaving

us an example of patient labour, in tlie most trying circumstances.

The seiwant of God must not shun to deliver his message, where

he knows he will be slighted, as well as where he is favoin-ably

received ;
* whether they vill hear, or whether they will furhear,'

Ezc. ii. 5 ; but ho must be careful to use whatever means may be in

his power for removing the obstacles to a favourable reception of

his message.

The rejection of the

Lord's message in one place may be the occasion of its conveyance

to anotlier, from whence the manifestation of the truth may go

forth with gi-eatcr power to the place of its first appearance.

46 ver. Let us, witli oiu- Lord, sympathize not only with tlie

joys, but also with the sorrows of those around us.

47 ver. Let us have faitli in Jesus,—in his gi'acc and power,

so as to apply to him for healing, both for ourselves and those

that are dear to us. Let us not, by ourmibelief, limit liim as to his

jiower to relieve and to bless, but look for deeds to be done by hiin

worthy of God.

14.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. LvTte iv. 14, § 15, p. 149.
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SKCT. XIV.] JESUS HEALS A NOBLEMAN'S SON. [PART TT.

John iv. 40

—

51.

•li) Exccjit ye-see signs aiitl wonders, yo-will--uof-belicvo. The noblemnn snitli iiiilo him, Sir, como-down

r)0 ero niy/chihl die. ^.Tusus siiitli un'to-liiui, Go-tliy-way ; thy, son liveth. And the niiin believed tho

.01 word that,.lcsiis hiid-si)oken nnto-liini, and lie-went-liis-way. And as--he--was--now-going-down, liis

52 servants met him, and told him, saying. Thy, son liveth. Then cnqnired-hc of them the hour when hc-

M began to-amcnd Koi4<',Tipov taxt. And they-said unto-him, Yesterday at-the-seveuth hour the lever left

hiin. So the hither l<new that // mis at the-samejionr, in the-which, Jesus said unto-him, Thy , sou

51 liveth: and himself believed, and his whole Jionso. This is again thc-second miracle <t.,/(e7oi' that

,.lesus did, when-hu-was-eonic out-of,Judffia into, Galilee. \_For ch. v. 1, see § 23, p. 22S.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

18. Except . . . signs. The Lordlool-sfor fuith in answer to

his signs. Nil. xiv. 11, 'And the Loud said unto Moses, How long

will lliis people; i)rovoke me ? and liow long will it be ere they

believe me, for nil tho signs which I have shewed among them?'

— WilUng lo (jiee them. Is. vii. 11, 'Ask theo a sign of the

Lord thy God [or, make thy petition deep] ; ask it cither in the

deptli, or in the lieight above.'

—

Si/jns predicted, viii. 18, ' I and tlie

children whom llic Lord hath given mo are for signs and for

wonders in Israel from tho Lord of hosts, whic.li dwellcth m mount

Zion.'— Compare ; as lo himself, Jno. ii. 18, .9, § 12, p. 119 ; Mt.

xii. 40, § 31, p. 295; xvi. 1—I, § 47, p. 425;—n« to tlie children,

IIos. vi. 2, ' After two days will he revive na : in the thii-d day he

will raise us up, and we sliall live in his siglit.'

49. Come down. Hxamples of earnest siipplicntions, Ps. Ixx. 5,

'Dut I owi poor and needy : make haste unto nic, O God : thou

nW my help and my deliverer; O Lord, make no tarrying.'

—

cxli. i, 'Loud, I cry unto thee : make haste unto me; give ear

unto my voice, when I cry unto thee.'

50. Go thy w.iT ; tht son liveth. See .... Jesus' miracle

of healing the centurion's servant, Mt. viii. 13, § 28 ;

—

woman of

Canaan's daughter, xv. 28, § 45, p. 411.

Believed. Such faith wefind in the centurion, Mt. viii. 8, § 28.

— When Jesus was raisedfrom the dead on the third dag, and when

thus the great predicted sign had been given, the disciples believed

—see Jno. ii. 22, § 12, p. 120 ;—see also Lu. xxiv. 8, § 93. . . .

' And they remembered his words.'

51. TnT SON LIVETII. The words of Jesus, ver. 50, used also ly

Elijah, upon raising the widow's son, 1 Ki. xvii. 23.

53. Same hotjb, &c. Ps. xxxiii. 9, 'He spake, and it was
done ; he commanded, and it stood fast.'—evii. 20, 'He sent his

word, and Iiealcd them, and delivered tJiem from their destructions.'

—See Mt. viii. 13, § 28, ' And Jesus said unto the centurion,' &e.

Himself believed, and nis whole house. The mother sup-

posed to be ' Joanna tho wife of Chuza Herod's steward,' Lu. viii.

3, § 30, 'And Joanna the wife of Chuza Herod's steward, and

Susanna, and many others, wliieh ministered unto him of tlieir

substance.'

—

See as to whole households believing ; that of I/ifdia,

Ac. xvi. 15, ' And when she was baptized, and lier household, she

besouglit us, saying. If ye have judged me to be faitliful to tho

Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And she constrained

us.'

—

The jailor, ver. 34, 'And when he had brought them into his

house, he set meat before them, and rejoiced, believing in God
with all his house.'

—

Crispus, xviii. 8, ' And Crispus, the eliief ruler

of the synagogue, believed on the Lord with all his house ; and

many of the Cormthians hearing believed, and were baptized.'

54. Galilee. To which he had when a child been brought out of

Egypt, Mt. u. 23, § 5, p. 57.— See Lu. i. 26, § 2, p. 15.

NOTES.

48. Except ye see signs, S[c. This was spoken not to the noble-

man only, but to the Galila;ans generally. The Samaritans had

believed without any miracle. The Galiloeans, he said, were less

ilisposed to believe him than even they were. And though he had

WTonght miracles enough to convince them, yet unless they con-

tinually saw them they would not believe.

50. Oo thy way. To shew that he coiJd do even more than the

father hoped for, and could heal tlie sick absent as well as present

(in order thereby elTectually to remove any want of faith in the

bystanders), our Loi'd dismisses him with the assurance that his

request is granted.

Thy son liveth. Thy son is recovered,

health according to tliy request.

Or ho is restored to

52. The seventh hour. According to St. John's computation of

time, this would be eitlier seven a.m., or seven p.m., and was most
probably the latter.

63. The same hour. The time when Jesus spake.

T7ie fever left him. It seems that it left liim suddenly and
entirely ; so much so that they went to inform the father, and to

comfort him ; and also, doubtless, to apprise liim that it was not

necessary to ask aid from Jesus.

Himself believed, ^-c. This miracle removed all his doubts, and

he became a real disciple and friend of Jesus.

51. This is again the second miracle, ^'c. That is, tlie second he

did in that place—Cana of Galilee ; for otherwise, in Jerusalem

and Juda?a he had done many miracles, between the former miracle

in Cana and the present one.

In this miracle wc see the following attributes of Jehovah plainly

exhibited in our blessed Lord :

—

First. Omnipotence, in that he

healed the sick man.

—

Secondly, Omnipeesence, in that lie healed

the man who was sick at a distance of twelve or fom-teen miles from

tho to«ni where he then was.

—

Thirdly. Omniscience, in that he

knew that his word was eifeetual, wliich was corroborated by the

sei-vants of the nobleman, who when he heard from them, ' Yester-

day at the seventh hour thefever left him.' . . . .
' Knew that it was

at the same hour, in the ivhich Jesus said unto him. Thy son liveth.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
48 rer. Let us beware of mistaking a looking to Jesus for

temporal help as necessarily resulting from true fuith in him as the

promised Messiah : the temporal deliverances which Jesus elleetcd

wire but signs of liis still greater power to bless.

49 ver. Let us not, like the nobleman, restrict our Lord's healing

power to his bodily pn-senec.

50 rer. Jesus is as able to command blessing from heaven as he
was at Cana to command the healing of the nobleman's son at

Capernaum,

Let us not turn away from the weak in faitli, but, hko our Great

148

Teacher, lead them gently on to a firm reliance upon tlie word

which Jesus lialli spoken.—God will hear our pr.aycrs, and grant

our requests, but often not in the precise manner in which we ask

it. It is his to judge of the best way of doing us good.

48—52 ver. Let us not put away the word, because it promises

more than we liave yet experienced, but, like the nobleman, go at

the bidding of Jesus, and we shall find his saying true; yen, we shall,

like tho nobleman, be met with the evidence of his being the Prince

of life, whose omniscience, omnipresence, and omnipotence, mercy

and truth, were all hero manifested, as signs or indications of his

gi'eater power to save.

[14.
Malt. iv. 12, § IG, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Ijuke iv. 14, § 15, p. 149. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.



PAET II.] JESUS VISITS NAZARETH. [SECT. XV.

SECTION 15.

—

Jesus visits Nazareth ; and preaches there in the synagogue on the
SABBATH DAY.—Luke iv. 14—30.[G. 17.]

introduction

Lu. iv. 14', .5. ' /« the power of the SjjirU ' (whereby lie liad been

led into tbo wilderness), Jesus returns into Galilee, teaebcs in the

synagogue—and is much spoken of and greatly commended.

— iy. 16. Haying arrived at Nazareth, he, according to his

custom, goes into the synagogue and stands up to read.

— iv. 17— .9. The book of tlie prophet Isaiah being presented to

him, he opens and reads, chap. Ixi. 1—3.

— iv. 20. Jesus having read the prophecy concerning liis present

appearance, closes the book, gives it to the minister, and sits down,

all eyes being fixed uitenlly upon him.

— iv. 21. He distinctly tells tliem that tlie preaching spoken of

in the prophecy is that in wliich he is now engaged.

— iv. 22. AH acknowledge the truth of the fulfilment, saying,

' Is not this Joseph's son /'

and analysis.

— iv. 23. He tcUs them their thoughts, thcii- expectations of

being pccidiarly favoured on account of liis being, as they suppose,

theii' fellow-to«iismau.

— iv. 21. He makes a similar observation to that recorded, Jno.

iv. 41.

—
• iv. 25—.7. He alludes to remarkable instances recorded of the

two gi'cat prophets of Israel, Elijah, 1 Ki. xvii. 1— IG, and Elislia,

2 Ki. V. 1—11, whereui miraculous power was manifested in behalf

of strangers north of the land of Israel, while many among their own
people were equally in want of assistance.

— iv. 28, .9. Tlie Nazarenes in the synagogue, finding their

selfish expectations likely to be disappointed, arc enraged, and rising

uji, drive Jesus before tlicm to a steep place neai' the city, iutcuiUng

to hurl liim headlong.

— iv. 30. Jesus, passing tlu'ongh the midst of them, escapes.

[For ver. 13, see § 0, p. CO.] i^- 17.) Al Nazareth.

14 AiidjJesus returned in the power of-tlie Spirit into^Galilee : and tlierc-went-out a-fame of him tlirough

15 all the regiou-round-about. And he taught in their ^synagogues, hcing-glorified of all.

16 And hc-came to ^Nazareth, where hc-had-been brought- uji : and, as his ^custom «•«>, he-went into the

17 synagogue on the sahbath^day, and stood-up for-to-read. And-there-was-dehvered unto-him the-book

scripture illustrations.

11. Power op the Spieit. Had been promised. Is. xi. 2, ' And
the Spirit of the Loud shall rest upon him, the spii-it of

wisdom and understanding, the spu'it of counsel and miglit, the

spii'it of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord.'— xlii. 1, ' Behold

my servant, whom I uphold ; mine elect, in whom my soul delightcth

;

I have put my sjiirit upon iiim: he shall bring forth judgment to

the Gentiles.'

—

The Spirit descended upon him, Lu. iii. 22, § 8.

—

The disciples were to receive power hy the Moli) Ghost coming upon

them,from their exalted Head: so tvere they to become witnessesfor

him ' unto the uttermost part of the earth,' Ac. i. 8, § 98.

Fame of him. Thefame of Jesus ' went throughout all Syria,'

Mt. iv. 21, § 18, p. 168 ;—
' and tlu-ough all the region round about

Galilee,' Mk. i. 28, § 17, p. 163.

16. Custom. Referred to by Jesus, Jno. xyiii. 20, § 89;—followed

by the apostles, Ac. xiii. 5, 14—.6.—xvii. 1, 2, ' Now when they had

passed through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to Thessa-

lonica, where was a synagogue of the Jews ; 2, and Paul, as his

manner was, went in mito them, and tlu'ce sabbath days reasoned

with tliem out of the Scriptures.'—xix. 8, &c., 'And he went into

the synagogue, and spake boldly for the space of tlu'ce montlis, dis-

putuig and persuaduig the tilings concerning tlie kingdom of God.'

—Prediction, Ps. xxii. 22, ' I wiU declare thy name unto my
brethren : in the midst of tlio congregation will I praise thee.'

—

xl. 9, 10, ' I have preached righteousness in the great congregation :

In, I have not reframed my lips, O Lokd, thou knowest. 10, I

have not liid thy righteousness witliin my heart ; I have declared

thy faithfuhicss and thy salvation : I have not concealed thy loving-

kindness aud thy truth from the great congregation.'

NOTES.

11. In the poioer of the Spirit. Under the powerfid influence

of the Spu'it

.

Afame. A report.— See Mt. iv. 21, § 18, p. 168.

16. And, as his custom teas, he went, ^e. From this it appears

tliat our Lord regularly attended the service of the synagogue.

The synayoyue. See Addenda, ' Synaooque,' p. 156.

Stood tip for to read. AH the people stood up at the reading of

the law.

17. There loas delivered unto him. 15y the minister of the

synagogue, or the keeper of the sacred books. Tlicy were kept

m an ark, or chest, not far fi'om the pulpit, and the minister gave

them to whomsoever he chose, to read them pubUcly.

The book. The roll, or volume containing Isaiah.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

11 ver. Let us seek that the messengers of Jesus may go forth ' in

the power of the Spirit,' in the declaring of liis message ; earnestly

desiring that the fame of Jesus may be spread abroad, in all the

region around.

15 ver. Let lus not mistake our glorifying I he speaker for the

being truly and permanently benoHtcd by his message. Jesus was

glorified of all in the synagogues, and yet, speedily, they cast liim

out.

16 ver. Let it bo our custom, like that of Jesus, to go on the

sabbatli day where we may have an opportunity, along witli others,

of rcadhig the Holy Scriptures.

15.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 11, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.

' It is of vast importance that the public worship of God should

be maintained j and it is our duly to assist ui iiKiintauiing it, to

shew by our example that we love it, and to win otlicrs to love it

also.—See Heb. x. 25, " Nut forsaking the assembling of ourselves

together, as the manner of some is ; but exhorting one another : and

so much the more, as ye see the day approaching." At the same

time this ivmark cannot bo construed as enjoming it as our duty to

attend a place where the true God is not woi-sliii)iH-d, or where ho

is worshipped by pagan rites and pagan prayers. As, therefore, tho

Unitarian does not worship the true God in Christ, and as the

Roman Catliohc worships God in a manner forbidden, and offers

homage to the creatures of God also, thus being guilty of idolatry, it

cannot be our duly to attend on such worsliip.'

MO



SECT. XV.] JESlS PEliACHES AT NAZAEETH. fPART II.

Ll'KE iv. 18.

of-thc propliet Esnins. And whcn-lic-lmcl-opcned the book, lic-foinul the place where it-was writtca,

18 Thc-Spiiit ol-thc-Lord i.i upon mc, bcuauso ho-hath-anoiutcd me to-picach-the-gospel to-the-poor; he-

hatb-scut me to-hcal tlic broken hearted (Tui/TtTpijujueroDf r»> Kup^iav, to-prcach deliverance o'^Effd- to-

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

17. Opened the cook. See as to E:,-a, Nc. viii. 5, 'And Ezra
j

are mighty.'—Israel, aftef lehig made pooi; Uos. ii. 3, 13, 'Lest

opened tlic book in the sight of nil the people ; (for he was above I strip her naked, and set her as in the day that she was bom,

sU tlie people ;) and when he opened it, all the people stood up.'—/i!
^

and make her as a wikleniess, and set her Uke a diy land, and slay

teas after hh death and resurrection more particularly that Jesus her with thirst.' 13, 'And I will visit upon her the days of

Baalim, wherein she burned incense to them, and she decked her-

self with her earrings a:id her jewels, and she went after her lovers,

and forgat me, saith the Lord.'—ivas to have the words of corn-

opened the Scriptures to his disciples, Lu. xxiv. 32, 45, §§ 94, .8,

The Lamb as hai'inr; been sluin took the bool; Sic, Eev. r. 7, 'And

he came and took the book out of the right hand of him that sat

upon the throne.'—.4< his opening of the first seal, there wentforth,

^c, vi. 2, ' And I saw, and behold a white horse :
and he that sat on

liim had a bow ; and a crown was given unto him : and be went

forth conquering, and to conquer.'— r/;('s white horse seems to have

been expressive of the same glad tidings declared. Is. Ixi. 1—

3

(quoted Lu. ii. 40, § 6, p. 64, ' Grace,' &c.)

18. Anointed. Predicted also, Da. ix. 24, ' Seventy weeks are

determined upon thy people and upon thy holy city, to finish [or,

to restrain'] the transgression, and to make an end of [or, to seal upl

sins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in ever-

forl spoken to her in the wilderness, ver. 14, ' Therefore, behold, I

will allure her, and bring her into the wildernes.o, and speak

comfortably unto her,' [or, upon Iter heart],—Is. xl. 1 3,

' Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. 2, Speak

ye comfortably [Heb., to the heart] to Jerusalem, and cry unto

her, that her warfare [or, aj'pointcd time] is accomplished, that

her iniquity is pardoned : for she hath received of the Lord's hand

double for all her sins. 3, The voice of him that crieth in the wilder-

ness. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight iu the desert

a highway for ora- God.'

—

Of lohich preaching, that of John was a

lasting righteousness, and to seal up the vision and prophecy, and J''^''.?''>
^^k. i. 3, § 7, p. (\).

to anoint the most \lo\y.'~Eecognised, Jno. iii. 34, § 13, p. 134.—
jjj,^^ ^jjj, BROKEN UEAETED. The Lord doeth this, Ps. xxxiv. IS,

Ac. iv. 27, 'For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou .rpj^^ -^^^^ -^ ^^^„^^ ^^^jj, „jp„^ tj^^t ^^.^ ^f ^ broken heart ; and
hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the GentUes,

! s^veth such as be of a contrite spirit.'—exlvu. 3, 'Uo hcaleth
and the people of Israel, were gathered together.'-x. 38, 'God'jj^g broken in heart, and bindeth up then- wounds [Ilcb.,

anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power:

who went about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of

the devil; for God was with him.'

GosrEL to the roon. It had been predicted that, Is. xxix. 19,

'the poor among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.'

—

Thus Jesus commenced his sermon on the mount, Mt. v. 3, § 19,

'Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.'

—Thus he characterised his ministry to John, xi- 5, § 29, 'The poor

have the gospel preached to them.'

—

See the invitation to the

griefs].'—Fragcrfor healing, xh. 4, 'I said. Lord, be merciful unto

mc : heal my sold ; for I have sinned against thee.'—Je. xvii. 14,

'Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed ; save me, and I shall be

saved : for thou art my praise.'

—

The brol-en-heartedness of Israel,

Eze. xxxvii. 11, ' Then he said unto me. Son of man, these bones are

the whole house of Israel : behold, tliey say. Our bones arc dried, and

our hope is lost: we are cut off for our parts.'—Is. liv. 6, 'For

the Lord hath called thee as a woman forsaken and grieved in spirit,

and a wife of youth, when thou wast refused, saith thy God.'

—

marriage, xxii. 9, 10, § 84.

—

The poor are instruments of God's The promise of healing, ver. 7, 8, 'For a small moment have I for-

power in the Gospel, Ja. ii. 5, 'Ilath not God chosen the poor of
^

saken thee; but with great mercies will I gather thee. 8, In a

fliis world rich in faith ?'—1 Cor. i. 26, .7, ' Foi- ye see yom' calUng,

brethren, how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many
mighty, not many noble, are called : 27, but God hath chosen the

foolish things of the world to confound the wise ; and God hath

chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things which

little wTath I liid my face from thee for a moment ; but with ever-

lasting kindness will I have mercy on tliee, saith the Lord thy

Redeemer.'—Ivii. 18, ' I liave seen liis ways, and will heal him : I

\vill lead him also, and restore comforts unto him and to his

mourners.'—Je. xxx. 17, 'For I will restore health unto thee.

NOTES.

WlienTie had opened. drnnri'Snc, 'having unrolled ;' for books

formerly wci'e written on voUs of paper or parchment, or vellum.

These rolls were fastened to two laths with handles, by holding

which m his hand the reader coidd roll or unroll the book.

18. The Spirit of the Lord, ifc. The Holy Ghost, which had
descended upon liim in the form of a dove, abode upon him.

Anointed. The anointing of persons or tilings imder the law

imported the setting of them apart to the sciTioe of God, or to some
noted olfice of prophet, priest, or king; and was typical of the

comnuuiication of the Holy Ghost to Christ and liis cluu-ch, Ex.
ixviii., xxix. The Holy Ghost is called an nnciion, or anointing.

God's anointing of om' Redeemer imports his caUiug bun to the

ofBcc of Mediator, Prophet, Priest, and King ; hence the Son of

God is called the Messiah, a Hebrew word signifying the Anointed;
or the Christ, a Greek word signifying the same thing. Chi-ist's

unction was the descent of the Holy Spirit upon liun at his baptism

;

whereby, as Peter says, Ac. x. 38, ' God anointed Jesus of Nazareth

with the Uohj Ghost and with poicer'

To preach the gospiel to the pioor. By the poor, are meant all

those who are sensible of then' sins, or are poor iu spirit, Bit. v. 3,

§ 19 ; and aU the vuserahle and the afflicted, described iu Is. Iviii. 7,

as luuigiy, and cast out, and naked. The Pharisees and Sadducees

despised the poor. Aucieut pliilosophcrs neglected them. Riches

too often fill the mind with pride, with seU-complaeency, aud with a

feeling that the gospel is not needed.

—

See Eev. iii. 17. But the

Gospel pom's contempt on all hmnan gi-eatncss, and seeks, hke God,

to do good to those whom the world overlooks or despises.

To heal the broken-hearted. To console those who are deeply

afflicted, or wliosc hearts arc broken by external calamities, or by a

deep sense of thcii" sinfidncss.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION'S.
17 ver. Let us beware, upon any pretence, of neglcctmg the

written word, and especially the word of prophecy.—It was Jesus,

tho Son of God, who entered the synagogue, and he came there ' in

the power of the Spirit; aud that m wliich we find him there
engaged is, readmg ' the booh of the prophet Esaias.'

18 ver. Let us not say that tho Spu-it is not needed now ; it was

150
Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157.

upon Jesus as tho Head of liis body : and should bo earnestly

desired for the work of the ministry in every member of the body.

As we desu-e that Jesus may see of the travail of liis soul, let us

aid, to the utmost of our power, in preaching the glad tidings to the

poor, in hcahng the broken-hearted, iu setting at liberty the bound,

and those that are oppressed, and in doing good to all as we have

Mark i. 14, Hid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [15,



PART II.] ^StlS PEEACSES AT NAZAEETfl. [SECT. XV.

Luke iv. 18.

thc-captivesj and rccoveiing-of-siglit to-the-bliud, to-set at liberty tlicni-tliat aic-bruiscd, aTruoTuXai

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
and I will heal (heo of thy wounds, saitli the LoED; because they

called thee an Outcast, sat/iiii/, This is Zion, whom no man scelicth

after.'

—

Wi/h /lis stripes, ifr., Is. liii. 5, 'But he !c«4' wounded [or,

iormeiiteil^ for our transgressions, lie iras bruised for our iniquities :

tlic chastisement of om- peace icas upon liim ; and with liis stripes

[Heb., Iruise'] we are healed.'

Deiivebance to the CAniVEg. The Deliverer is called Jesus,

because he saves 'his people from thcii' sins,' &c., Mt. i. 21, § 2,

p. 23;

—

deliversfrom the dominion of sin, Kom. vi. 11—23, 'Like-

wise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed imto sin, but alive

unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord. 12, Let not sin

therefore reign m your mortal body, that yo should obey it in the

lusts thereof. 13, Neither jield ye your members as instrmncnts

[Gr., arms, or, iveapons'] of unrighteousness unto sin : but yield

yom'selves unto God, as those that are ahve from the dead, and

your members as instruments of righteousucss mito God. 11, For

sin shall not bare dominion over you : for ye arc not under the law,

but under grace. 15, What then? shall we sin, because we are

not under the law, but uuder grace ? God forbid. 16, Know ye

not, that to whom yo yield yom'selves servants to obey, his servants

ye are to whom ye obey ; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience

xmto righteousness? 17, But God he thanked, that ye were the

servants of sin, but ye liave obeyed from the heart that form of

doctrine wliieh was delivered you [Gr., whereto ye irere delivered^.

18, Being then made free from sin, ye became the servants of

righteousness. 19, I speak after the manner of men because of

the inCnnity of yom- flesh : for as ye have yielded yoiu- members

servants to unclcamicss and to iniquity luito iniquity ; even so now
yield your members servants to righteousness unto holiness.

20, For when ye were the servants of sui, ye were free fi'om I'ight-

eousness [Gr., to righteousness']. 21, Wliat fruit had ye then in those

things whereof yc are now ashamed? for tlie end of those things is

death. 22, But now being made free from sui, and become sciTants

to God, ye have your fruit unto liohncss, and the end everlasting

life. 23, For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is

eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord:'— ajirf^jue* jkck

repentance, 2 Tim. ii. 25, .6, ' In meekness mstructing those that

oppose themselves; if God peradventm-e will give them repen-

tance to the acknowledging of the truth; 26, and that they

may recover [Gr., awal-e'] themselves out of the snare of the devU,

who are taken captive [Gr., taken alive'] by liiiu at his will.'

—

Israel's captivity predicted. Am. vii. 17, 'Therefore thus saith the

LoiiD ; Thy wife shall be an harlot in the city, and thy sons and

thy daughters shall fall by the sword, and thy land shall be divided

by line; and thou shalt the in a polluted land: and Israel shall

Burely go into captivity forth of his land.'

—

Accomplished,

2 Ki. xvii. 18—23.

—

Deliverance predicted, Je. xxx. 8, 9, 'For it

shall come to pass in tluit day, saith the LoED of hosts, that I will
break his yoke from off thy neck, and wiU burst thy bonds, and
strangers shall no more serve themselves of him : 9, but they shall

seiTC tlic Lord their God, and David their king, whom 1 will raise

up mito them.'—Ps. cii. 19—22, 'For he hath looked down from
the height of his sanctuary ; from heaven did the Loed behold the

earth; 20, to hear the groaning of the prisoner; to loose those

that are appointed to death [Hcb., the children of death] ; 21, to

declare the name of the Loed in Zion, and Ids i^raisc in Jerusalem

;

22, wlien the people are gathered together, and the kingdoms, to

scne the LOED.'—cvii. 10—.6; cxivi. 1—4; Is. xlii. 7, 'To open
the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from the prison, and them
that sit in darkness out of the prison house'—xlis. 9, 21—.6 ; lii.

2, 3, ' Shake thyself from the dust ; arise, and sit down, O Jerusalem

:

loose thyself from the bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of

Zion. 3, For thus saith the Loed, Yc have sold youi-sclvcs for

nought; and yo shall be redeemed mthout money.'

—

Israel shall

work deliverancefor others, when folloicing Him who is their riyhfe-

ousness, cf'c, Iviii. 6—8, ' Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to

loose the bands of wickcthiess, to undo the heavy burdens [Heb.,

the bundles of the yoke], and to let the oppressed [Hcb., broken]

go free, and that ye break every yoke ? 7, Is it not to deal thy

bread to the huugiy, and that thou bring the poor [or, afflicted] that

ai-e east out to thy house ? when thou secst the naked, that thou

cover him ; and that thou hide not thyself from thine own flesh ?

8, Then shall thy light break forlli as the morning, and thine health

shall spruig forth speedily : and thy righteousness shall go before

tlicc; the glory of the Loed shall be thy rcreward [Heb.,

shall gather thee np]^—So shall their own captivity befully restored,

11, .2, 'And the LoKD shall guide thee contuuiaUy, and satisfy

thy soul in di-ought, and make i;it thy bones : and thou shalt be

like a watered garden, and Uke a spruig of water, whose waters fail

[Heb., lie, or, deceive] not. 12, And tltey that shall be of thee shall

build the old waste places : thou shalt raise up the foundations of

many generations ; and thou shalt be called. The repairer of the

breach, The restorer of paths to dwell m.'—Ixi. 1

—

Z,{quotcd Lu.

ii. 40, § 6, p. 64, ' Grace,' &c.)-Pr. xxiv. 11, .2, ' If thou forbear to

dchvcr them that are di-awni unto death, and those that are ready to

be slain ; 12, if thou saycst. Behold, we knew it not ; doth not he

that pondcreth the heart consider it ! and ho that kecpcth thy soul,

doth not he know it ? aud shall not he render to every man according

to his works?'

Eecoteeixg of sight to tue beixd. IsracVs blindness pre-

dicted. Is. xxix. 9— 14, ' Stay yourselves, aud wonder ; cry ye out,

aud cry [or, take your pleasure, and riot] : they are ch'imken, but

not with wine ; they stagger, but not with strong di'uit. 10, For

the Loed bath poured out upon you the spiiit of deep elccp, and

NOTES.

Deliverance to the captives. Captive, one taken prisoner ui war.

There is a two-fold captivity—1. Natueai, when men are appre-

hended by the enemy, and are carried out of then' own land, and

held in slavery. Do. xxviii. 48. 2. Sinful, when one is carried

away, and oppressed or enslaved uuder the power of Satan, and

his own inwiu-d eoiTuption, Rom. vii. 23 ; 2 Tim. ii. 26.

Israel had been led away captive by the Assyrian, 2 Ki. xvii. 6

;

and they had not been restored from captivity, ver. 23, as the Jews

were from Babylon, 2 Clu\ xxxvi. 22, .3. The Jews in Galilee were

dwelluig ill llic portion of eaot-out Israel. A more important

deUvcrance is provided for the captives, without which, a literal

rctm-n from captivity can be of but little value.

The Gospel releases the mind which is held captive under sin.

To set at liberty them that are bruised. It means those who are

pressed doton by great calamity, or whoso hearts arc pressed or

bruised by aflliction or sin.

Israel had, by the Assyrian, been given to be trodden under foot

like the niu-c of tlie streets. Is. x. 5, 6, ' Assyrian, the rod of

mine anger, and the staff in their hand is mine indignation. 6, / mil

send him against an hypocritical nation, and against the people of

my wrath will I give him a charge, to take the spoil, and to take

the prey, and to tread them down like the mire of the streets.'

Bruised. Alludes to the pressm'e of the heavy chains.

—

See Judg.

xvj. 21 i 2 Ki. XIV. 7.—Doddridge.

PRACTIC.VL REFLKCTIONS.

opportunity, making the most destitute the special objects of our

affectionate regard.

And, that all this may be done most effectually, let us know our

own bhnducss, depravity, and weakness ; and seek first to have the

enlightening, sanctifying, and enriching power of Jesus exerted upon

ourselves ; that we may, in liis strcngtli, and not in our own,

engage in the work which ho has given us to do, and of which he

must have all the glorj-.

61.] Matt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. John T. 1, § 23, p. 238.
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SECl'. iV.J JESOS PEEACHKS AT ^AZAKliTlI. [PART ir.

I.UKE iv. 1!), 20.

1'.) TLi)(_uwniiivovr Iv iKJjtaii, lo-picatli tjic-iicccptablc ciktov ycnr <jl-llic-Loi(l. 20 And lic-closud tlie book,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
hath closed your eyes: Uio prophets ami your rulers [Ileb., Jieads'],

tlio scors hath lie covered. 11, And Ihc virion of iill is bccomo unto

you as tlio words of a liook [or, Icl/crl that is sealed, wliich men

deliver to one that is learned, saying, Kead this, I pray thee : and he

sailh, I cannot ; for it is sealed : IL*, and the hook is dehvcred to

him that is not learned, saying, Eea<l this, I pray thee : and he saith,

I am not learned. 13, Wherefore the Lord said. Forasmuch as this

pc(i|)lc draw near me with their mouth, and with theii- lips do

honour me, but have removed their heart far fi-om mc, and thcu-

fear toward me is taught by the precept of men : 1-1, therefore,

behold, I will proceed [Heb., / will add] to do a maiTcllous work

among this people, eveu a marvcUoua work and a wonder: for the

wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the uuder-

Btanding of their prudent men shall be hid.'

—

Their foolish-

ness ill dial liliiidiiess, vcr. 15, .6, ' Woe unto them that seek deep to

hide their counsel from the Lonp, and Ihcu- works are m the dark,

and tliey say, Who seeth us ? and who knoweth us ? 16, Surely yom-

turning of tilings iipside down shall be esteemed as the potter's clay

:

for shall the work say of him that made it, lie made me not? or

shall the tiling framed say of hhii that framed it, lie had no imdcr-

standing?'

—

Recovery ofsighf, ver. IS, 'And in that day shall the deaf

hear the words of the hook, and the eyes of the blind shall see

out of obscurity, and out of darkness.'

—

What will then beseen,ver.

23, ' But when he seeth liis children, the work of nunc hands, m the

midst of him, they shall sanctify my name, and sanctify the Holy

One of Jacob, and shall fear the God of Israel.'—Zee. x. 7, 'And

tliiy q/'Eplu'aun shall be hke a mighty man, and thcii- heart shall

rejoice as tlu-ough wine: yea, their children shall see zV, and

bo glad; then- heart shall rejoice in the LoBD.'

—

The great

recovery of sir/ht to he in connexion with Israel's restoration^ Is.

XXV. 7, 'And he will destroy [Ileb., swallow tqi"] in this mountain

the face of the covering cast [Ileb., covered^ over all people, and the

Tail that is spread over all nations.'—xxxv. 5—10, 'Then the

eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be

unstopped. 6, Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, and the

tongue of the dmnb sing : for in the wilderness shall waters break

out, and streams in the desert. 7, And the parched gi-oimd shall

become a pool, and the thu'sty land springs of water: in the

liabitation of dragons, where each lay, shall be grass with reeds and

rushes. 8, Aud an liighway shall be there, and a way, and it shall

be called The way of holiness ; the unclean shall not pass over it

;

but it shall he for those : the wayfarmg men, though fools, shall not

err therein. 9, No Uon shall be there, nor any ravenous beast shall

go np thereon, it shall not be fomid there ; hut the redeemed shall

walk there: 10, and the ransomed of the LoED shall retm-n, and

come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon then' heads : they

slulU obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee

away.'— xlii. 16, 'And I will bring the blind by a way that they

knew not ; I w ill lead them in paths that they have not known : I

will make darkness light before them, and crooked thmgs straight.

These things will I do unto them, and not forsake them.'

—

Even the

Lord's servant, who has been seeing many things, is eminently

blind, ver. 18—20, 'Hear, ye tlcaf ; and look, yo blmd, that ye may
sec. 19, Who is bhnd, but my servant ? or deaf, as my messenger
that I sent ? who is blind as he that is perfect, and blind as the

Loud's servant ? 20, Seeing many things, but thou obscn-est not

;

oiiening the ears, but he heareth not.'

—

Israel to be emphatically the

Lord's witnesses when they have recovered their sight, xliii. 8—10,

{'liioledLu. ii. 40, § 6, p. CG, 'Asking them qiiESTioiis.')-Jes!is

confirmed these predictions by literally opening the eyes of the blind,

Mt. ix. 27—30, § 3(!, ' (wo blind men'—xii. 22, .3, § 31, 'bhnd, and

dumb '—XV. 31, § 46, ' the blmd to see'—Mk. viii. 22—.6, § 49,

the blind man at Bethsaida was first partially restored, and then

fully, so as to see ' every man clearly '—Jno. ix. 1—7, § 55, man at

the pool of Siloam— the danger of not knowing our blindness, ver.

39—11.—Fatil sent to the Gentiles, Ac. xxvi. 18, 'To open their

eyes, and to tuni them from darkness to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins,

and iidieritanco among them which arc sanctified by faith that is in

me.'—Rom. xi. 25, ' Bhndness in part is happened to Israel, until tlie

fulness of the Gentiles be come in.'

—

Jesus entreats thee to ' anoint

thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou mayest see,' Rev. iii. 18, .9.

To SET AT LIBEKTT THEM THAT AHE BEUISED. The scribes, tf'c,

did, Mt. xxiii. 4, § 85, 'bind heavy burdens aud grievous to be

borne, and lay them on men's shoulders.'

—

The invitation of Jesus

is, xi. 28—30, § 29, ' Come mito me, all ye that laboiu- and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest,' &c.

—

Israel appointed. Is.

Iviii. 6, 'To undo the heavy burdens, aud to let the oppressed

go free, and that ye break every yoke.'

19. Acceptable yeae. See as to the great year of jubilee, Le.

XXV. 8— 13, ' And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of years unto

thee, seven times seven years ; and the space of the seven sabbaths

of years shall be unto thee forty and nine years. 9, Then shalt thou

cause the trumpet of the jubilc [Hcb., loud of sound] to soiuid on

tlic tenth day of the seventh month, in the day of atonement shall ye

make the trumpet sound tlu'oughout all your land. 10, And ye

shall hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaun liberty throughout all

the land imto the inhabitants thereof: it shall be a jubile unto

you ; and ye shall retiu'u every man unto liis possession, and yo

shall return every man unto liis family. 11, A jubilc shall (liat

fiftieth year bo imto you : yo shall not sow, neither reap that wliieli

groweth of itself in it, nor gather the grapes in it of thy vine

undi'essed. 12, For it is the j ubile ; it shall be holy unto you : ye

shall cat the increase thereof out of the field. 13, In the year of this

jubile ye shall return every man unto his possession.'

—

In an acceptable lime, cf'c, Is. xlix. 8—13, ' Thus saith the

LoED, in an acceptable time have I heard thee, and in a day

of salvation have I helped thee : and I will preserve thee, and give

thee for a covenant of the people, to estabhsh [or, raise up]

the earth, to cause to inherit the desolate heritages ; 9, that

thou mayest say to the prisoners, Go forth ; to them that aie

in darkness. Shew yourselves. They shall feed ui the ways, and

their pastiu'cs shall be ui all high places. 10, They shall not

hunger nor thu-st ; neither shall the heat nor smi smite them : for

he that hath mercy on them shall lead them, even by the springs

of water shall lie guide them. 11, And I will make all my mouutauis

away, and my liighways shall be exalted. 12, Behold, these shall

come from far : and, lo, these from the north and from the west

;

and these from the land of Sinun. 13, Sing, O heavens ; and be

joyfiU, O earth ; and break forth into singing, O mountains : for the

LoED hath comforted his people, and will have mercy upon
his afflicted.'

—

Subsequent return, vcr. 17—22, ' Thy children sliall

make haste ; thy destroyers and they that made thee waste shall go

forth of thee.'—l^oj- ver. 18—22, sec Jno. iii. 12, § 12, p. 121,

'Eaethly things.'— Compare Rev. vii. 9—17, 'After this 1 beheld,

and, lo, a great multitude, wliich no man could number, of all nations,

and kiudi'cds, and people, and tongues, stood before the tlu'one, and

19. The acceptable year of the Lord. There is here an allusion

to the year of jubilee—the fiftieth year, when the trumpet was
blown, and tlu'ough the wliole laud proclamation was made of
the hberty of Hebrew slaves, of the remission of debts, and the

NOTES.
I'cstoration of possessions to their original families, Lev. xxv. S—13.

Thus it is meant, tluit the gospel is to the law what the jubilee year

was as compared to all other years.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
19 ver. Let us earnestly pray and labour that ' the acceptable year I promised return of the redeemed of the Lord lo tlic land of their

of the Lord,' the year of jubilee, may speedily be realised m the
|
inheritance, when those who have been mdecd bhnd shall see.

152
Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, Ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [15.



i?ART II.] JEStJS tREACHliS AT NAZARETH.

21—.5.

And die eyes ol'-ull-tlicm tlial here in tlic synagogue

[SECT. XV.

LuKK iv.

rt«f/-hc-gavc-iY-agiiiii to-llic minister, ff«rf-sat-do\vn.

21 were fastened-on liim drfn'^oi'Tfc avTi7\. And lie-began to-say unto llicm, Tliis-day is-'tliis,scripturc'-

22 fulfilled in your^ears. And all bare-"liiin"-witncss, and wondered at the gracious^ words \u-^oi<; T\\ii

28 YopiToc wliicli ' proceeded out-of liis^moutli. And tliey-said, Is not this Joseph's, son ? And he-said
unto them, Ye-will-'surcly TraiTwc'-say unto-mo this

,
provcrh, Physician, heal thyself: whatsoever we-

21 havc-hcard done in , Capernaum, do also here in thy, country. And he-said. Verily I-say unto-you. No
25 projihet is accepted Sektoc in his-own, country. But I-tell you of a-truth, many widows were in, Israel

iu the days of-Elias, when the heaven was-shut-iiji three years and six months, wlien great famine was

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

before tlie Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms iu their

hands; 10, and cried with a loud voice, saying. Salvation to oiu-

God wliieh sittcth upon the llu-one, and unto the Lamb. 11, And
all the angels stood round about the tlu'onc, and about the ciders and

llie four beasts, and fell before the thi'one on their faces, and wor-

shipped God, 13, saying, Amen ; Blessmg, and gloiy, and wisdom,

and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might, he imto oiu-

God for ever and ever. Amen. 13, And one of the elders answered,

saying mito me, "Wliat arc these which arc arrayed in white robes ?

and whence camo they ? 14, And I said unto him, Su', thou knowest.

And he said to me. These are they wliich came out of great tribu-

lation, and have washed theu- robes, and made them white in the

blood of the Lamb. 15, Therefore are they before the tlirone of

God, and seiTO bun day and night in his temple : and he that sittcth

on the tlu'one shall dwell among them. 16, They shall hmiger no

more, neither thu'st any more ; neither shall the sim hght on them,

nor any heat. 17, For the Lamb which is in tlie midst of the throne

shall feed them, and shall lead them unto Uving fountams of waters :

and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.'—2 Cor.

vi. 2, 'For he saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in

the day of salvation have I succoui'cd thee : behold, now is the

accepted time ; behold, now is the day of salvation.'

21. SCBiriuiiE rULFiLLED. 'Scriptures,' tliey v:Mch testify of

Christ, Jno. v. 30, § 23 ;—x. 25, § 5n, ' the works ' ' bear witness of

mc.'—Ac. iii. 18, 'Those tilings, wliich God before had shewed by

the mouth of all his prophets, that Clu'ist shoidd sillier, he hath so

fulfilled.'—xiii. 2y, ' And when they had fulfilled all that was

written of bun, they took him down li-om the tree, and laid liiin in

a sepulclirc.'

22. Gkacious woiiDS. Ee. xu. 10, .1, 'Tlic preacher sought to

find out acceptable words : and thai which ivas written Kas

upright, even words of truth. 11, The words of the wise are

as goads, and as nails fastened bij the masters of assemblies, which

are given from one shepherd.'—Cant. v. 16, ' His mouth [Heb., his

palate] is most sweet: yea, ho is altogether lovely. Tliis is my
beloved, and tlus is my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem.'—Is. 1. 4,

'The Lord God hath given mo the tongue of the learned, that I

shoidd know how to speak a word in season to him that is weary

:

he wakeneth morning by morning, he wakencth mine ear to liear as

the learned.'—Lu. ii. 47, § 6, p. 6G, ' All that heard him were

astonished at liis understanding and answers.'— Jno. vii. 46, § 55,

' Never man spake like this man.'—Mt. xiii. 54, § 37, p. 316,

'"Whence hath this man this wisdom?'

23. In CAPEnSAUM. Such as that of the nobleman's son, Jno.

iv. 4G, § 14, p. 117—see ii. 12, § 11, p. 116; Mt, xi. 20, .3, § 29.

25. Widows ... in Isiiael in tiie dats of Elias. See tlie

account of the dearth and of Elijalis raising the widow's sou, 1 ICi.

xvii. 1—IG, 17—24.

—

Elijah's jwwcr in praijer referred to, Ja. v.

17, .8, ' Ehas was a man subject to like passions as we arc, and he

prayed earnestly that it might not rain : and it rained not on the

earth by the space of three years and six months. 18, ^liid ho

prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth brought

forth her fruit.

NOTES.

20. To the minister, nii inritpiry, 'to llie servant,' who had

brought it to liiui, a subordinate officer who attended ou the

minister.

And sat down. When llie Jewish doctors taught the people,

they sat down, Mt. xxiii. 2, § 85.

Werefastened on him. Expecting lihn to cxplaui the passage.

22. At the gracious words, tire roie \6yotg rije X''P"'''C>
' ^'"^

graceful words ;' literally, ' words of gi'ace.' May refer both to liis

manner and the matter.

This proverb was probably in eom-23. Phi/sician, heal thyself.

mon use at that time.

Whatsoever we have heard done. Wliatsoever wo have heard

that thou hast done. It woidd seem, fi-om tliis, that Clirist had

before this wrought miracles m Capeniamn. There had taken place

the heahiig of the nobleman's sou, and probably a remarkable change

in liis family, consctpient upon then* beheviug.

24. Ao prophet. See Mt. xiii. 57, § 37. Has liouoiu-, or is

acknowledged as a prophet ; ' It is therefore much litter lor mo to

perform my mu'aclcs in other places tlian among a people whoso

prcjiidioes will not give way even to conviction.'

The prophets of God, however their words may have appeared to

delight the cars of the Jews, among whom they lived, were not, as

to the fuhicss of thcii' message, received in their own country. Tliis

blessmg was reserved for a people cast afar off, and imto whom the

Lord was to be as a Utile sanctuai-y ui the comilries where they

should come ; a people despoiled, and who uito captivity had been

led away, broken-hearted, bhnd, and bruised ;
' tite lost slieep of the

house of Israel,' Ezc. xi. 15, .6 ; xxxvii. 11.

25. Many widoios, ^c. God uses a holy sovereignty in the dis-

pensation of liis fiivours, not as man judges to be most likely, but as

seems good in liis sight ; witness the widow of Sarcpla, and Naaman

the Syrian. This was a stab to then' pride, and an intuiiation of the

gracious regai'ds of heaven towards other nation-.

In Israel. In the land of Israel. It was therefore the mora

remarkable, since there were so many hi his own country wliom ho

might have helped, (hat he should have gone to a heathen city, and

aided a poor widow there.

20 vcr. Let us look to Jesus, not merely willi wonder, or with

the desire of selfish advantage, as did his countrymen, but with i'aith

and hope in him as the promised Redeemer, and with earnest desire

for the aecomplishment of his gracious pui'poses with regard to his

whole redeemed people.

21 IT)-. Let us sec to it that the mission of Christ is not only

fulfilled in our ears, but iu our lives.

rR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

22 ver. Let us not merely wonder at the words of his grace, but

receive them with luith, so a^ to b.- profited thereby.

25—.7 rcr. Tlic Lord early indiealod his intention of com*

nuinicating the blessing of his electing love iiorth-weslward, as with

regard to the widow of Sarepta, by Ehas ; and northwai-d, as in the

instance of Nuaman the Syrian, by Ehscii3.

25—.7. Ood has a right to dispcnso his extraordinary favours U

!5.] Malt. IV. 12, § 16, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XV.] I1IJ2 KAZARKNES ARE ENKAGEU AT JESUS.

LrKK iv. 20—.0.

[PART It;

2(1 tliroiigliout all tlic land ; l.ul iinlo none of-thcm was-'Elias'-senl, save unto Sairpta, a citij of Rulon,

27 unto a-woman that itas a-widow. And many leiiers were in, Israel in-tlic-time-of Eliseiis the prophet;

2« and none of-them was-clcansed, saving Nanmnn the Syrian. And all-they in the synagogue, whcn-they-

89 heard thcbc-things, wcrc-hllcd with-wrath, and rose-up, fl//rf-thrust him out-of the city, and led him unto

SCRIPTt;EE ILLUSTRATIONS.

27. Eliseus. Appointed to the prophetic office, 1 Ki. xix. 16— .9,

• And Ji'hu the son of Nimslii fhalt thou nnoint to be king over

Israel : nnd Elisha tlie son of Sliaphat of Abcl-meholah shall thou

anoint to be prophet in Ihv room. 17, And it shall eomc to pass,

that him that cseapcth the sword of llazael shall Jehu slay: and

him tliat eseapeth from the sword of Jehu sliall Elisha slay. 18, Yet

1 have left [or, / %cill leace] me seven thousand in Israel, all the

knees which have not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth wliieh hath

not kissed him. lU, So he departed thenee, and found Elisha the

eon of Shaphat, who u-as plowing with twelve yoke of oxen before

)iini, and he with the twelfth : and Elijah passed by him, and cast

liis mantle upon him.'—7/(> curinij Naaman, 2 Ki. v. 1—14,

' Kow Kaanian, captain of tl>e host of the king of Syria, was a great

man with [Heb., before'] his master, and honourable [or, gracious,

Heb., lifted vp, or, accepted in countenance], because by him the

LoKD had given drUverance [or, victor//] unto Syria : he was also a

mighty man in valour, but he was a leper. 2, And the Syrians had

gone out by companies, and had brought away captive out of the

land of Israel a Uttle maid ; and she waited on [Heb., icas before]

JTaaman's wife. 3, And she said unto her mistress. Would God my
lord n-ere with [Heb., before] the prophet that is in Samaria ! for he

would recover [Heb., gather in] him of his leprosy. 4, And one

went in, and told liis lord, saying. Thus and thus said the maid that

is of the land of Israel. 5, And the king of Syria said, Go to, go,

and I will send a letter unto the king of Israel. And he departed,

and took with him ten talents of silver, and six thousand pieces of

gold, and ten changes of raiment. 6, And he bi-ought the letter to

the king of Israel, saying. Now when this letter is come unto thee,

behold, I have therewith sent Naaman my servant to thee, that thou

maycst recover him of his leprosy. 7, And it came to pass, when

the king of Israel had read the letter, that he rent his clothes, and

saiil. Am I God, to kUl and to make aUve, that tliis man doth send

imto me to recover a man of his leprosy ? wherefore consider, I pray

you, and eee how he eeeketh a quai-rel against me. 8, And it was so.

when EUsha the man of God had heard that the king of Israel had

rent his clothes, that he sent to the king, saying, 'Wherefore hast

thou rent thy clothes? let huu come now to me, and he shall know

that there is a prophet in Israel. 9, So Naaman came n ith liis

horses and with liis chariot, and stood at the door of the house of

EUsha. 10, And Elisha sent a messenger unto him, saying. Go and

wash in Jordan seven limes, and thy flesh shall come again

to thee, and thou shalt be clean. 11, But Naaman was wroth,

and went away, and said, Behold, I thought. He will surely come

out to me, and stand, and call on the name of the LoRB his God,

and strike [Heb., move up and down] lus hand over the place, and

recover the leper. 12, Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of

Damascus, better than aU the waters of Israel ? may I not wash in

them, and be clean ? So he turned and went away in a rage. 13,

And his seiTants came near, and spake imto him, and said. My
father, if the prophet had bid thee do some great thing, wouldest

thou not have done it 1 how much rather tlien, when he saith to

thee, AVash, and be clean ? 14, Tlien went he down, and dipped

himself seven times in Jordan, according to the saying of the

man of God : and his flesh came again like imto the flesh of a Uttle

child, and he was clean.'

28. These things. Which went to shew thai God chose Israel,

not for blessing to themselves alone, but that they should dispense

blessing to the nations, according to the original purpose, declared

unto Abraham, Ge. xii. 3, ' And I will bless them that bless thee, and

cm-sc him that curseth thee : and in thee shall all famiUcs of the

earth he blessed.'—xxu. 18, ' And in thy seed shall aU the nations of

the earth be blessed ; because thou hast obeyed my voice.'

Filled with WEATn. See Zechariah's martyrdom, 2 Chr.

xxiv. 20, .1, ' And the Spirit of God came upon [Heb., dollied, as Ju.

vi. 34] Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the priest, which stood above the

people, and said mito them. Thus saith God, Why transgress yc the

commandments of the LoED, that ye cannot prosper? because ye

NOTES.

25. The days of alias. The days of Elijah j see the account of this

in 1 Ki. xvii. 8—24. He was not a prophet in Judah, but in Israel

;

as was also EUsha, afterwards mentioned.

Three years and six months, From 1 Ki. xviii. 1, 4.5, it woidd

seem that the rain fcU on the third year. That is, at the end of the

third year after rain had ceased to faU at the usual time. There

were two seasons of the year when rains feU in Juda;a, in October

nnd April, called the early and latter rain. Consequently, there was
an interval between them of six months. To the three years, there-

fore, when rain was withheld at the usual times, are to be added the

previous six months, when no ram fell as a matter of course ; and
consequently three years and si.v months elapsed without ram.

Great famine. A great want of food, from long-continued and
distressing drought.

26. Save unto Sarejpla. Sarepta was a town betwcfn Tyre and

It was a Sidonian, and there-Sidon, near the Mediterranean sea.

fore a Gentile town.

27. Many lepers. For an accoimt of the leprosy, see Note on

Lu. V. 12, § 21, and Abdexda, p. 215, ' Of lepeosy.'

Time of Eliseus. Time of Elisha. The word Eliseus is the

Greek way of writing the word EUsha ; as Elias is of Elijah.

Saving Naaman the Syrian. Naaman, the general of Benhadad

the Syrian's anny. He was highly esteemed by his master, because

he had saved Syria from ruin, probably in the battle where Aliab

gave Benhadad his last defeat, or at the siege of Ramoth-gUead,

when Aliab was slain. The accoimt of liis ciu-e is contaiucd iu

2 Ki. T. 1—14.

—

See Sccir. Illus.

29. And led him. Ka'i yyayov. ' Render :
" and they were leading

or taking him," ' ic.

—

Slooiiijield.

PE.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
he pleases. He does this in a way which sometunes appears strange

to man's judgment, but is nevertheless consistent with perfect wis-

dom and equity ; as in the instances adverted to.

25—.8 vcr. The words which to the Jews appeared gracious when
they sclGshly, and in the flesh, appropriated them to themselves,

lost all their sweetness when Jesus pointed to the electing love of

God to Gentiles.

It maybe noticed tliat llie two instances of Divine favour here
referred to by our Lord, were both through tlic medium of prophets
of Israel—of that house which had been long cast out among the

Malt. iv. 12, § 16, p. 157,

164

GentUes, and whose heritages m Galilee were now possessed by their

brethren of the house of Judah. It is also to be observed, that the

objects of favour were, the one in Sarepta, to the west, and the

other from Syria, to the east, of licbanon— ' that goodly mountain,'

De. iii. 25 ;
' the mountain of the height of Israel,' Eze. xx. 40 ; ' the

holy mountain of God,' xxviu. 14

The region of Tyre and Sidon, n the midst of which was Sarepta,

and the region ]>roperly caUed Syria, of which Damascus was the

capital, were both to the north of that portion ^of the promised

land which was possessed by Israel midcr the law. Lebanon,

Mark i. 14, ibid. John T. 1, § 23, p. 228. [15.



PART II.] JESUS IS LED TO THE BROW OF A HILL. [SECT. T^.

Luke iv. 80.

the brow of-tlie hill whereon their^city was-built, tlmt^they-miglit-cast--hira--clo\vn-]icacllong KaTUKfitjiivlaai.

30 But he passing through the-midst of-them went-his-way. [Fur vcr. 81, nee § 16, p. 157.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIOXP.

have forsaicn the LoiiD, lie lififh also forsaken you. 21, And they
|

30. Passixg iurouoh, ie. Ol7icr iiislaiicc:-; Jno. vUi. 59, § 55;
conspu-cd against liini, and stoned him with stones at the com- ' i. 3'J, § 5G.

—

In illiislratioii of t/ie iupei-naiiiral power hy lohich he
mnndment of the king in the coiu-t of the house of the Loed.'— was thus enabled to pass 'through the midst of his most deadly
'Were filled with madness' against Jesus, Lu. vi. 11, § 23

—

and enemies unhurt, u-e have only to adi-ert to the words of Jno. vii. 30,

sought to kill him, Jno. viii. 37, 40, § 55—/or they hated both him § 55, in a similar instance ; and when in Getliscmanc he said, ' I

and his Father, xv. 24, .5, § 87.
|
am he, they went backward,' &c., xviii. 6, § 88.

NOTE.

Cast him down. '"Hurl him down the precipice." A death \ o{ sacri/eye ; of wliich, it seems, these superstitious zealots thought

sometimes, as among the Romans, adjudged by the law in the case
|
Mm guilty. Tliis was the effect of a popular tumult.'

—

Bloomfield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

between Damascus and Sarepta, seems to occupy the most central

position, with regard to the whole land given by oath to Abraham,

Ge. XV. It is midway between the river of Egypt and the great

river Euphrates. This whole land is yet to be possessed by the

children of promise, according to the everlasting covenant.* Then

wUl be fulfilled the words of Isaiah, ii. 2, ' And it shall come to pass

in the last days, that the mountain of the Lono's house shall be

established in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above

the hills ; and all nations shall flow unto it.' A pledge of the

healmg and help then to be freely bestowed upon the Gentiles,

through the instrumentality of Israel, seems to have been given in

the case of the widow of Sarepta and Kaaman the Syrian.

29 ver. How little do men know of themselves ! How speedily

were the worshippci-s in the synagogue, wlio had been hstcning with

dehght to the words of the evangeUcal prophet,—the great Teacher

sent fi'om God, of whom all the prophets testified !—how speedily,

when their selfish nature and narrow sectarian prejudices were

touched, were they turned into au infm-iated rabble, hasteniiig to

hm-l to destruction, out of their sight, Him upon whom tlieu- oye»

had been, just before, in admiration fixed

!

30 ver. Tlie death of Jesus woiJd at this time have been the act

of individuals, but he was to be offered up in the view of the whole

people, and by the authorities, civU and ecclesiastical, of the nation,

and at the place and tunc appointed ; therefore it was that passing

tlirough the midst of them he went his way.

There is in tliis narrative a very clear indication of the great

purpose of God in revelation, as being especially designed for a

people in another temper than the Jews, and dwelling in other

countries than those in which the prophets prophesied.

The words were then dosed up, and it is as vain to look for a

true vuiderstanchng of the prophets from the Jews, as it would have

been to expect mercy at their hands for the meek and lowly Jesus.

As Jesus who was of Jndah hath shewn compassion to us, who
were outcasts, let us shew compassion to his brethren according to

the flesh, who are now suffering for their sin and folly, iu rejecting

Him, in whom we have been given to inherit blessing.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

NAZAEETH •

Kazabeth.—See Sect, ii., p. 21 ; vi., p. 68 ; xxivii., p. 348.

Galilee.—A large and fertile territory in the north of Canaan.

The Lower Galilee lay on the west of Jordan, and sea of Tiberias
;

and contained the portions of Issachcr, Zcbulun, Naphtah, and Asher.

Upper Gahleo lay eastward of the Jordan, and took in a gi'eat part

of the lot of the eastern half-tribe of Slanasseh.

Galilee of the Gextiles.—So called, because it was inhabited

by Egyptians, Arabians, and Phoenicians, according to the testimony

otStrabo, and others. But it is, with a great degree of probability,

refciTcd to, 1 Ki. ix. II—.5. Solomon gave twenty cities of Lower
Galilee, called the land of Cabul, to Hiram khig of Tyi'e ; ' (Xow

• GALILEE — BAEEPTA.

Hiram the king of Tyre JiadfurnisJted Solomon with cedar frees and

fir trees, and with gold, according to all his desire,) .... king

Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities in the land of Galilee,' ver.

11. From this circimistance we may suppose this tract of coimtry

received the appellation ' Galilee of the Jfations,' or of the Gentiles,

Is. ix. 1. Benhadad, 1 Ki. xv. 20, and, long after, Tiglath-pilcser,

tenibly ravaged the land of Galilee, 2 Ki. xv. 2'J. After the .Tews

returned from Babylon, the Samaritans kept possession of Samaria,

or the portions of Ephraim and the western Manassites ; but the

Jews spread themselves into Galilee, and into the country called

Pcra?a, beyond Jordan. In Galilee, om* Saviour, and most of liis

disciples, were educated ; and fi'om this country he and they were

sometimes called Gahhvans.

SAliErTA, or ZiHErHATH.—Amaritime city of Phoenicia, within the

boundaries of the tribe of Asher, on (he coast of the Mediterranean

sea, Ju. v. 17, situate about midway between Tyre and Sidon, and

is called ' a city of Sidon,' Lu. iv. 26. Dr. Robinson, describing his

journey from Tyre to Sidon, at about four and three-quarter hours

from Tyre, says, ' We came to a wely, " tomb," near the shore, with

a smaU khan close by, called el-Khudr, the Ai-ab name of St. George.

Five minutes beyond is a site of ruins on the left, indicating in

themselves little moi-e than a mere village. Opposite to this spot,

jiigh up on the southern slope of a partially isolated hill, and hardly

half an liour distant, is a large village with two or three welys,

bearing the name of Surafend. In tins name we here have the

Zarephath of the Old Testament, 1 Ki. xvii. y, 10, and the Sarepta

of the New, Lu. iv. 2(1, see p. 151, a place situated, according to

Josejihus and Pliny, between Tyre and Sidon, and belonging to the

tcrritoi-y of the latter. Here Elijah dwelt long in the house of Hio

widow, and mu-aculously continued to her the oil and meal, and

restored her son to hfe, 1 Ki. xvii. 8—24. Euscbius and Jerome

have the name, aiul the latter says Paula visited the spot. . . . The

crusaders made it the seat of a Latin bisliop, inider the archbishop

of Sidon, and erected near the port a small chaiH-1 over the reputed

spot where Elijah dwelt, and raised the widow's son fi-om the dead.

The Clu-istian chapel was doubtless succeeded by the niosq\ie ....
and at the present day ijs probably found in the M'cly el-Khudr.

It would tluis seem that the former city of Sarepta, or Surafend,

stood near the sea-shore ; and that the present village, bearing the

• See Dr. Keith's work on 'The Land of Israel according to tlic Covenant with Abraliam, with Isaac, and with Jacob,' chap. ii. §§ 2, 8,

4, 6, pp. 57—161.

15.] ifatt. iv. 12, § 16, p, 157. Mark i. 14, Hid. Luke iv. 31, Hid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XV.] ADDENDA.

SAULMA-

Bamo name, ujioii tlio ndjacciit liilln, has sprung up since (lie lime of

tlio cnisndcrs. In the rocks along llio foot of lUo hills are many

cxenvuled tombs, oneo doubtless belonging to the ancient city.'

—

Jlol/htsoiis Biblical Researctut, Vol. III. pp. 112— ..4.

SYNAGOGUE.

—continued.

[PART 11.

The neighbouring scenery is described as ' exquisitely beautiful

;

the country rising gradually into hills of moderate height, and even

to their sunnuils covered with grain, and interspersed with olive

trees.' Anciently, the wine of Surepta was much celebrated.

ADDENDA.

' SYN.\<

Stjiagooue.—Tlie place where the Jews met for their pubUc

worship on ordinary occasions. When synagogues, properly so

called, had Ihcir rise, we arc uncertain. It is plain, that before the

captivity the law was not read in them every sabbath, as it was

afterwards ; hence Jehosliaphat's reforming teachers had to cai-ry a

copy of it along witli tlieni, 2 Chr. xvii. 9. As most of the Jews,

from the beginning of their settlement, attended the tabernacle or

temple only at the three soleuni feasts, it is prob.ible they had a

kind of synagogues, or schools, or proscuchre, or prayer places, in

one of which last our Saviour prayed all night, Lu. vi. 12, § 27.

These differed from synagogues, as in them evciy one prayed by

himself; they were in retired places, as by river sides, &c., Ac. xvi.

13, .6, and were uucovercd, like groves ; whereas synagogues were

in elevated places, were covered with a roof, and one prayed as the

mouth of the rest. Perhaps it was the proscucha; that were the

mohcde (synagogues) or meeting-places, bm'ned up by the Chaldeans,

Ps. Ixxiv. 8. Every trading ft'aternity had its synagogue, and

companies of strangers, as Alexandrians, Cyi'cniaus, and others,

had theirs, for pubUc prayer, and for the reading of the Scriptures.

Tlie scattered Jews, too, had theu-s about Babylon; and almost

everywhere in the eastern part of the Roman empire. The most

famous synagogue the Jews ever had was the great synagogue of

Alexandi'ia.

Synagogues coidd oidy be erected where ten men of age, learning,

pii'ty, and easy cii'cumstances, coiJd bo found to attend to the

service which was enjoined on them. The erection of a synagogue

being esteemed a mark of piety, they soon multiplied over all the

land, and in Jerusalem alone, in our Saviour's time, there were from

four hundred and sixty to fom' hundred and eighty. A council of

three took cognizance of civil matters, and sometunes inflicted simi-

mary punisluncnt ; as we read in Mt. x. 17, § 39 ; Mk. xiii. 9, § 86.

Tlie sacrifices of the Jews were appointed to be offered in one

place, at Jerusalem. But there was nollung to forbid the other

services of religion to be performed at any place. Accordingly, the

praises of God were sung iu the schools of the j)rophets j and those

OGDE.

who chose were assemb'.ed by the seers on the sabbath, and the new

moons, for rehgious worsliip

—

see of the Sliunannnite woman's visit

to Elisha, for her son ;
' And he said. Wherefore wilt thou go to

him to day ? it is neither new moon, nor sabbath, 2 Ki. iv. 23 ; 1 Sa.

X. 5—11.

In the synagogues the law, i. e., the five books of Moses, divided

into suitable portions, was read, prayers were offered, and the

Scriptures were expouuded. The Pentateuch was so distributed

mfo portions for sabbath reading, that the whole might be gone

through in the year ; also that to them should be adjoined some

such portion from the prophets as cither had an affinity to the

lesson from the Pentateuch, or was selected by the reader for edifica-

tion. After reading the law and the prophets, tlie heads of the

synagogue desh-cd such learned and grave persons as happened to be

there, to make a discom'se to the people; and by vu'tne of tliis

custom it was that our Saviom- and the apostles were m the habit of

attcntling at those places constantly, and of speaking to the peopie,

Wk. vi. 2, § 37 ; Lu. iv. 15—22, pp. 149—.53 ; Ac. xiii. II, .5, 44,

&c. A short prayer concluded the service.

On the synagogue days the people assembled thrice : at the time

of the morning and evening sacrifices, and in the dusk of the evening
;

and thither the devout persons oft retired for their secret prayers.

There it was that the Pharisees stood, that theii- ncighbom-s might

hear them the better, Mt. vi. 5, § 19, p. 183.

The synagogues were biult in imitation of the tcmi)le, with a

centre building, supported by pillars, with courts and porches. In

the centre builduig, or chapel, was a place prepared for the reading

of the law or the prophets. The law was kept in a chest, or ark,

near to the pidpit. The chief scats, Mt. xxiii. G, § 85, were (hose

nearest to the pidpit. The people sat roiuid, facing the pidpit.

When the law was read, the officiatmg person rose; when it was

expomided, he was seated. Our Saviour imitated their example,

and was coimnonly seated in addi'cssing the people, v. 1, § lU, p. 172;

xiii. 1, § 32, p. -"J9.

lit;'Jacob's well/ continued fi'iuu p,

Tlic author of Tlirce Munilis' naidince at Nahlits says, pages 40, 47 :

—

" On my second visit in 18G0, the month of the well was completely filled up, so tliat it was with difficulty I cotild identify the spot

where it was. Nor could I learn how tliis had occurred. Some of my friends at Nalilus tlinught that the torrents dining the rains of the

previous wmter were the cause ; but others believed that it was done by the inhabitants of the little village close by, on acconnt of the well

being bought by the Greek Church. The well, however, was completely hid from sight, to the great disappointment of many travellers

tesidcs myself.

" On further inquiry, I learnt from the Gr^ek priest, that their Church had actually bought the well from the Tm-kish Goveriuneut,

jncluiling a plot of gi'ound siirronnding it, of 229 feet by 180 feet. For this they had paid, he told me, 70,000 piastres
;
but another

fricnil, belonging to the same community, told mc it was at least 100,000. The priest aiul members of the community kept the matter as

quiet as possible for the present, until tlic proper time should come, when it is intended to adorn the well in the most magnificent style,

nnd to build a splendid elunch over it. What a pity and a shame it will be, if one of the most interesting and genuine spots in Palestine

be buried under marble slabs, and silver, and gold, out of the sight of travellers, merely to gratify the superstitious tastes of a religious

community!"
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il/<i((. iv. 12, § 10, p. 157. Mark i. 14, ibid. Luke iv. 31, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [15.



PART ir.] JESUS CHOOSES CAPERNAUM TO DANT^LL IN. [SECT. XTl.

SECTION 16.—Jesus makes choice of Capernaum as his place of abode ;
* and prepares to

ENTKI! there on THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD OF THE KINGDOM, IN WHICH .ToHN HAD PRECEDED
HIM. Jesus calls four disciples, Simon and Andrew, and James and John, to he with ujm

iv. 12—22. Mark i. M—20. Luke iv. 31.

introduction
After the imprisonment

and leaving Nazarctli, lie

Matt,

[G. 18, .9.]

Mt. w. 12, .3. Mt. i. 14. Lu. iv. 31,

of the Baptist, Jesus comes into Galilee

takes up liis abode in Capcrnaxun.

— iv. 11—.6. This residence of Jesus near the sea of Galilee

durmg the greater part of his ministry, leads to the fiillllment of

the prophecy, Is. is. 1, 2.

— iv. 17. — i. 14, .5. Jesus begins to preach, and, liie

John (previous to his ijuprisonment), calls to repentance in the view

of God calling liis people to account.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. iv. 18, .9. Mk. i. 16, .7. Walking by the sea of GaUlee, Jesus
sees Simon and Andrew casting a net into the sea ; he invites them
to follow him, and become fishers of men.
— iv. 20. — i. 18. They immediately leave their nets and

follow him.

— iv. 21, .2. — i. 19, 20. A little further on, ho sees James
and John, with their father, mending their nets. At Jesus' invita-

tion they leave their fother in the sliip, with those they had in their

employment, and go after Jesus.

(G. 18.) Jcsi/s malces choice of Capcrnai'm as kin place of abode ; and prepares to enter on liis public

12

1.3

11

?ni/iistri/, dec.

Matt. iv. 12—.7.

[Ver. II, § 9, p. iOl.]

"Now wlien-\Jesus'-liail-

heard tliat John was-cast-

iuto-prison TrnpfSdOi/,

lie-departed into^Galilee

;

and le;iving^Nazareth,

Linefrom Nazareth to Vapern/ium

Mark i. 14, .5.

[Ver. 13, ibid.']

Now after that'

^.Jolm was-put-

in-prisou TraQutodrtvai,

Jesus came into^Galilee,

Luke iv. 31.

[Ver. 30, § 15, p. 1.05.]

lie-caiiic and-i[\\iAt in Capernaum,'

''wIiicli'M upon- the -sea-coast, in the-horders

M of-Zabuloii and Nephthalim : that it-might-

be-fulfilled wliich ' was-spokcu by Esaias the

15 prophet, saying, The-land of-Zabulon, and
the-land of-Nephthalim, by the-way of-the-

sea, beyond^Jordan, Galilee of-the Gentiles;

10 the people which' sat in darkness saw great

light; and to-them which'satui the-region and

And came-down to Capernaum, 31
*a-city of Galilee,''

[For remainder, .see § 17, p Kil.]

scripture illustration.

Mt. iv. 13. CArEENAtJM. Li ihis oiiy, and its neirjlihourliood,

Jesus spent no small part nf the three years of his jmhlic ministry :

it is Iience called *his own city,' Mt. is. 1, § 35.

—

Here he heated

the nobleman's son, Jno. iv. 47, § 14, p. 1 17 ; Peter's wife's mother,

NOT
Mt. iv. 13. Came and dwelt in Capernaum. ' Dwelt.' Fixed on

it to Uvc there. It was conveniently situated for all parts, and well

adapted to aU'ord him opportunity to escape to the sea from the

multitudes.

The sea coast. The only sea refeiTcd to in the Gospel history is

the ' sea of Galilee,' w hich is the same as the ' sea of Tiberias,' and
' lake Gennesaret.'

In the borders of Zalulon and Nepldhnlim. Jesus came and

dwelt in the boundaries or regions of Zebulon and Nephthalim.

—

See GEOGKAPniCAL Notices, p. 160.

10. The people wlticli sat in darkness, ^-c. This is quoted fi-om

Mt. viii. 14, .5, § 17 ; the centurion's servant, Mt. viii. 5—13, § 28 ;

and llie ruler's daughter, Mt. ix. 23—.5, § 30.

—

See Geogbapuical
Notices, p. IGO.

ES.

Is. is. 2, where, instead of sitting, the prophet uses the word walked.

The change of the term may be taken to point out the increased

misery of these persons. Sitting in darkness expresses a greater

degree of intellectual blindness, than trailing in darkness does.

Some commentators, however, afllnn that the Hebrew phrases of

walked, and sat, are only, to be or contuiue. The expression is

evidently metaphorical, and represents the ignorance or spiritual

darkness in which the people of that region, intermixed with tlie

heathens, had Uved, before they received the light of the gospel.

Saxo great light. Clu-ist liimself, who came a light into the

world.

The instruction which removes ignorance is called light—see Jno.

practical reflections.
Mt. iv. 12. The good Shepherd, although he will not needlessly

throw away his life, will yot be forward to place liimself at the post

of danger, when it can be of advantage to the flock. Thus Jesus

came into the country which was ruled by the tyi'ant who had
imprisoned John, his forermmei

13—.0 ver. Where judgment is to be the most intense, God
mercifully vouchsafes, sometimes, the fullest offers of his grace, as

was the case with regard to Capernaum, and tlie neighbouring coun-

tries, which afterwards were so severely devoted to destruction, and

in which they still remaui.

• Oreswcll, Vol. II. Diss. xxi. pp. 2C3

Imke iv. 31, § 17, p. lUl.16.]

Let us not flatter ourselves that because we have been peculiarly

favoiu-ed with God's messages of mercy, and because we are among

those who have received them, we therefore may neglect them with

impunity. The great scene of our Lord's niiiiistn', Galilee, and

that wlierefrom he gathered tlie greatest number of his early disciples,

was, even before Jtd.i^a, given over to the swonl of the Romans.

'Let us, hke Jesus, prudently retire from the malice of thos>e who
wickedly oppose us, and from him learn, that when we have great

duties to perform for the cliurch of God, we are not w.inlonly to

endanger our lives. When wo can secure them without a sacrifioo

of principle, we are to do it."

—.70. On the choice of Capernaum.

Jotm V. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XVI.] JESUS BEGINS TO PREACH IN GALILEE. [PAKT II.

Matt. iv. 17.

shadow of-deatli liglit is-spning-up aviniXiv.

17 Fioui tliat-time^Jesus began to-iircach/

'and to -say, Kepent/

fur the kingdom of heaven is-at-hand.

}il.\ui< i. 15.

preaching

''the gospel ol'-tho kingdom of God,'

and saying,

.'^The time Kiuphg is-fulfilled,

and the kingdom of" God is-ut-hand :

repent-ye, and believe {ivj the gospel.

15

Mt.

SCKIPTURK ILLUSTRATIONS.

It. Oosprt OF THE KIXODOM. Jieferml to. Is. ix. 7, tlie good of the land: 20, but if ye refuse and rebel, ve shall be

'Of the increase of hh government and pcaec there shall le no end,

upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to

establish it nith judgment and with justice from henceforth even for

ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this.'—xxxii. 1,

' Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule

in judgment.'—Da. vii. 13, .i,{quoted Jno. i. 51, § 10, p. 110, 'The

Sox OF MA>';')Je. iii. 12—.1, {quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, ' Mv
PEOPLE, kc')~FredidioH as to Jesus preaching, Is. lii. 1

—

3,(quofed

Lu. ii. '10, § 6, p. Gt, 'GuACE op God,' &e.)-FutJilment, Mt. iv. 23,

§ 18 J
Lu. viii. 1, § 30 ; Mk. ix. 35, § 38.— Carried out bj/ the

apostles,Mi. x.7, § 39.—Eph. ii. 17, 'And came and preached peace

to yo\i which were afar oil', aud to them that were nigh.'^2Z«

apeaketh to vsfrom heareii, Ileb. xii. 25—.9, ' See that ye refuse not

him that spcakcth. For if they escaped not who refused him that

epake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away

from him that speahelh from heaven : 26, whose voice then shook the

earth : but now he liath promised, saying. Yet once more I shake

not the earth only, but also heaven. 27, Aud this ivord. Yet once

more, signifieth the removing of those things that arc shaken [or,

tnai/ he shah-en'], as of things that are made, that those things which

cannot be shaken may remain. 28, AVherefore we receiving a kmg-

dom which cannot be moved, let us have grace [or, let us hold

fast], whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence and

godly fear : 29, for our God is a consuming fh'c'

15. The time is fulfilled. The coming of Shiloh predicted ly

Jacob, in the blessing of Judah, Ge. xlix. 9, 10 {quoted Lu. i. 70, § 3,

p. 29, 'A3 HE SPAKE '),

—

when the alternative would be given to the

Jews of being willing and obedient, or of refusing and rebelling

against— {as Is. i. 19, 20, ' If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat

devoured witli the sword: for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken

it.')— ' Messiah the Prince,' Da. iv. 25, 'Know therefore aud under-

stand, that from the going forth of the commandment to restore [or,

to build again Jerusalem] and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah
the Prince shall be seven weeks, aud threescore and two weeks :

the street shall be built again [Ileb., shall return and be built],

and the wall [or, breach, or, ditch], even in troublous times [Hcb.,

in strait of times].'—Ga. iv. 4, 'But when the fulness of the

time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made

under the law.'—Eph. i. 10, ' That in the dispensation of the fulness

of times he might gather together in one all things in Christ,

both which arc in heaven [Gr., the heavens], and which arc on earth

;

even in him.'

At hand. iSo John had preached, Mt. iii. 2, § 7, p. 80 ;

—

the

seventg, Lu. x. 9, 11, § 60, ' The kingdom of God is come nigh unto

you.'

—

The word is nigh thee, Horn. x. 6—9, 'But the righteous-

ness wliich is of faith spcakcth on this wise, S.iy not in thine heart,

\^^^o shall ascend into heaven? (that is, to bring CLu-ist down/j-om

above :) 7, or, Vilio shall descend into the deep ? (that is, to bring

up Christ again from the dead.) 8, But ivhat saith it ? The word

is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart : that is, the

word of faith, which we preach ; 9, that if thou shalt confess with

thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt beUeve in tliine heart that

God hath raised him fi-om the dead, thou shalt be saved.'—1 Pe. i.

10, ' Of which salvation the prophets have enquired and searched

diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should come unto

you.'

Repent ye. Is. i. 16, .7, ' Wash you, make you clean ; put

away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes ; cease

NOTES.

iii. 19, § 12 ; 1 Jno. i. 5, 'This then is the message which we have

heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is light, and in him

is no darkness at all.' As ignorance is often connected with

crime and vice, so darkness is sometimes used to denote sin, 1 Th.

V. 5, ' Ye are all the children of light, and the cliildren of the day :

wc are not of the night, nor of darkness.' Eph. v. 11, 'And have

no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather

reprove them.' Lu. xxii. 53, § 88, p. — .

Light is sprung up. The heathen writers represented the arrival

of a public benefactor in a place as a new light sprung up in the

midst of darkness. The blessed hope of Israel, the long-expected

Messiah, was come—Christ, who came to give the light of the

Gospel, that we might have the light of life.

5Ik. i. 14-. The Gospel. The glad tidings respecting the full and

free remission of sins through Jesus Christ, and his coming kingdom.

Of the kingdom of God. God is about to take the government

more manifestly into his own hands.

15. The lime isfulfilled. 'The time of my kingdom, foretold by

Daniel, and expected.'

' The time here spoken of,' says Campbell, ' is that which, accord-

ing to the predictions of the prophets, was to intervene between

their days, or between any period assigned by them, and the appear-

ance of the Messiah. This had been revealed to Daniel, as consist-

ing of what, in prophetic language, is denominated seventy %vecks,

that is (every week being seven years), four hundred and ninety

years ; reckoning from the order issued to rebuild the temple at

Jerusalem. However much the Jews misunderstood many of the

oW;er prophecies relating to the reign of Messiah, what concerned

both the time and the place of his tii'st appearance seems to have

been pretty well appreliended by the bull; of the nation.'

—

Compare

Ga. iv. 4 ; Eph. i. 10 ; Da. ix. 25.

—

See Scrip. Illus.

Jtepent, ,.\c. In submitting to the government of Christ, men
must renouuce the dominion of sin.

—

See Note on Lu. iii. 3, § 7,

i

' The baptism of repentance,' p. 80.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
17 ffr. Jesus shunned not to identify himself with the imprisoned place their immediate dependence upon God, through the one

scnant of God; takhig up the message which John had not now ' Mediator of the new covenant.
power to deliver, he ]u-oclaimed the words of warning and of grace,
' Jlepent : fur the kingdom of heaven is at hand.'

Mk. i. 15. Tlio time was come for men to cease fi'om looking to
rites perlormcd for them according to the law, and when they should

Tliose who would enjoy the kingdom of God in glory, must now
become the subjects of that kingdom, tlu'ough grace; aud have the

law of tliat kingdom, which is love, written upon their hearts, and

put in their inward parts—no longer regarding tlie words of Jeaus

as hard sayings, but as gospel, as 'good tidings ofgreat jog.'
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Luke iv. 31, § 17, p. IGl. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [16.



PART II ] FOUR niSClPLKS CALLED. [SECT. XVI.

(Cr. 19.) The Four (Uxciples, Shimon find Andre
Al the Sea oj

Matt. iv. 18—22.

"And^.Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee,

saw two brethreu, Simon^called Peter,

and Andrew liis^brother, casting a-netf

into the sea: for they-were fishers.

And he-saith unto-them.

Follow me, and I-will-mnke you*

fishers of-meu.

'And they ' straightway left t/ieirjieta,

««rf-followed him.

And going-on''

from-thence, he-saw

'other two brethren, .James the son of Zebedee,

and John his^brother,

in a ship with Zebedee their^father,

mending their^nets /
and he-called them.

22 *Aud they 'immediately tvdiwg left

the ship and''

theirJatlier,

«;/f/-followed him. [Ver. 23, § 18, p. IGC.]

18

19

20

21

ir. James rind John, are called hi/ Jesus.*

Galilee.

Mark i. 10—20.

Now as-he-walked by the sea of ' Galilee,

he-saw Simon
and Andrew liis^brother casting a-net

into the sea : for they-were fishers.

And,Jesus said unto-tliem,

Come-ye after me, and I-will-mako you
*to-become fishers of-mcn.*^

And straightway they-forsook their^nets,

a«rf-followed him.

And when-he-had-gone
''a-little farther-thence, he-saw'

James the son of Zebedee,

and John liis^brother,

who also uere in the ship

mending t/ieirjieta.

'^And straightway ivOiivg he-called them :'

and they-left

''tlieir.^father Zebedee in the ship

with the hired-servants, «//(/-weut after him.

16

17

18

19

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

to do evil; 17, learn to do well; seek judgment, relieve [or,

righteii] the oppressed, judge tlie fatlierlcss, plead for the widow.'

—It. 7, 'Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighte-

ous man [Heb., the man of itiiqiiilj/'] his thoughts : and let him
return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon liim; and

to om* God, for he will abundantly pardon [Heb., he will multiplj/

to y««/o»].'—Eze. xviii. 30, ' Therefore I will judge you, O house

of Israel, every one aceoi'ding to Iiis ways, saith tlie Lord God.

Repent, and turn yourselves from all your transgressions :

so iniquity shall not be your iniin.'—Jc. iv. 1, 'If thou wilt return,

Israel, saith the LOED, return unto me: and if thou wilt

put away thine abominations out of my sight, then shalt thou

not remove.'

—

The repentance of Israel contemplated hi/ Moses, Le.

xxvi. iO— .2, (quoted Mk. i. 5, § 7, p. 82, ' Confessixo,' &c.)-%
Solomon, 1 Ki. viii. 47—.9, ' Yet if tliey shall bethink [Heb., bring

laclc to their hearfl tliemselves in the land wliither they were carried

captives, and repent, and make supplication unto thee in the

land of them that carried them captives, saying, We have sinned,

and have done perversely, we have committed wicked-

ness ; 48, and so return unto thee with all their heart, and with

all their soid, in the land of their enemies, which led them away

captive, and pray imto thee toward then- land, which thou gavest

unto theii- fathers, the city whieli thou hast chosen, and the house

which I have built for thy name : 49, then hear thou their prayer

and their supplication in heaven thy dwelling place, and maintain

their cause [or, right"].'—Repentance of Ephraini, Je. xxxi. 18—20,

'I have smvlv heard Ephraim bemoaning himself thus; Thou
liast chastised me, and I was chastised, as a bullock unaccustomed

to the t/ohe : turn thou me, and I shall be turned; for thou

art the LoKD my God. 19, Surely after that I was turned, I

repented ; and after that I was instructed, I smote upon my tliigh

:

1 was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the

reproach of my youth. 20, Is Ephraim my dear son ? is he a

pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly re-

member him stiU ; therefore my bowels are troubled for him ; I wiU

surely have mercy upon him, saith the Lord.'—Jesus came to call, Mt.

ii. 13, § 36, p. 337, 'sinners to repentance.'—Ac. v. 31, 'Him hath

God exalted with his right hand , . . . a Prince and a Saviour, for

to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.'—iii. 19,

' Repent ye therefore, and bo converted.'

—

The goodness of God

leadeth to repentance, Rom. ii. 4, ' Or despisest thou the riches of

his goodness and forbearance and longsufi'ering ; not knowing that

the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?'

—

Sepen-

tance to salvation, 2 Cor. vii. 9—11, ' Now I rejoice, not that ye

were made sony, but that ye sorrowed to repentance: for ye

were made sorry after a godly manner [or, according to Ood~\, that

ye might receive damage by us in nothing. 10, For godly soiTOW

workcth repentance to salvation not to be repented of: but

the sorrow of the world workcth death. 11, For behold this self-

same thing, that ye sorrowed after a godly sort, what carefulness

it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what

indignation, yea, what fear, yea, xchat vehement desire, yea, vhat

zeal, yea, what revenge! In all things ye have approved yom'selvcs

to be clear in this matter.'

—

Sepentance to the acknowledging of the

truth, 2 Ti. ii. 25, .e,{quoted Lu. iv. 18, § 15, p. 151, ' Deliteb-

Ayc-E.')-The Lord is longsuffering, 2 Pe. iii. 9, 'The Lord is not

slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness ; but is

longsuffering to us-ward, not wiUnig that any shoidd perish, but

that all should come to repentance.'

—

James, addressing the twelve

tribes, says, iv. 8, ' Draw nigh to God, and he will di'aw nigh to

you. Cleanse your hands, j/p siimers ; and purify your hearts,

ye double minded.'

IG. Sea. Jesus was accustomed to minister the word by the sea

of Galilee, Lu. v. 1, § 20 ; Jlk. ii. 13, § 22 ; ui. 7, § 2G ; Jiio. vi.

1, § 40 ; Mt. XV. 29, § 46.

—

Jfter his resurrection, he there shelved

himself to his disciples, Jno. sxi. 1, § 97.

lit. iv. 19. Follow me. Jesu-i had already called Peter by a

new name, Jno. i. 42, § 10, p. 107 ,—caU of Philip, ver. 43 ;—M»

same call to Matthen; jWt. ix. 9, § 22, p. 221, or Levi, Lu. v. 27,

§ ib.—Through suffering, the followers of Jesu.'s are being led into

glory, Mt. xvi. 24— .7, § 50, p. 439.—Sef also lix. 27—30, § 75, p.

647 j Lu. xxu. 28—30, §87.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

19 ver. How much in contrast to their previous employment was

that to which Simon and Andn-w were invited ! It was not to draw

unto death, but out of ovenvhclming cares of tliis life, into a )H>ace-

ful trust in God, and joyful hope of the world to come—out of that

Jit. iv. 18. How prone are men to be cumbered with the world,

and to depart from the rule, ' Seel- ye first the kingdom of God'!

Although Peter had already been called, Jno. i. 42, § 10, p. 107,

yet here we find him as having returned to liis fisliing.

* ' In the vicinity of Capernaum,' GresweU, Vol. II. p. 280. On this caU, see Sect, zx., Addenda, p. 210.

t 'A/i^i/3\rj(7rpo>' answers to that kind of net which we call a drag-net.

ZuHe W. 31, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228lea Mall. iv. 23, § 18, p. 100. Mark i. 21, § 17, p. 101.

ir)9



SECT. XVI.] C.Vl'ERNAUJr.—Z.VBTJLON.—NF.nTTTTAT.TM. [PART II.

pmlifion into wliifli thoir coiinfrvmeri were fust .sinking, into tlic

sure iirolection of Aluiiglity Clod, in nil the I rials through wliich

tlicy lind to jinsa in preparation lor the kingdom.

20 ver. Let U3 not .slo)> lo ealeulntc the worldly loss to wliieli we

may be called in obeying the comninnd of Cln-ist ; but straightway

leaving all lo wliieh we may previously liavo looked for support, let

lis in all simplicity of heart follow Jesus.

PHACTICAL REFI.KOTIONS

—

COIllilHlcd.

than mere selfi.sh considerations, prevent our entire dcvotcdness to

the service of our Lord, who is equally able to provide for those we

leave behind, as he is for us, iii his more immediate service. At the

same time, let us beware of mistaking the suggestions of our own

vain imaginations for the call of our Divine Master, who has a rigid

to dispose of us as secmeth to him good.

Let us not despise the poor : such the Lord chose to be his moro

privileged associates upon earth ; nor has he ceased to honour such

22 ver. Ncilhcv let the claims of natural relationship, any more iu his service now that he is in heaven.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

OAtllEE OP THE DENTILES—CAPEEKATJM—ZEBULON—NErnTnALIM.

GAtiiEE OP THE Gentiles.—See Sect. iv. p. 155.

Capernaum.—The denunciation of our blessed Lord against tliis

city, ]ironounced Mt. xi. 20—.4, § 29, has been awfully fulfilled, so

that, of it, and the other cities, Chorazin and Belhsaida, iipbraided

at the same time, no traces of former grandeur can be foinid.

Caper, aum must have been a cily of vast importance ; for the form

of our Lord's imprecation was, '^jirf Ihou, Capernaum, n^iich art

exalted unto /leaven, shalt he brougld down to Jiell.' It was highly

favoured above all the neighbouring cities ; being chosen as tho

dwelling-place of the Son of God, and as the city which had number-

less opportunities of witnessing his Divine power and mercy.

—

See

Sect. xi. p. 116.

An awful voice rises from the ruined heaps of Genncsarct, warning

tho cities of our favoured land, that a despised gospel will bring

(hem low as Capernaum.

—

See Sect, xx,, 'Lake Gennesaket,' p. 21'!).

zabulon, p. 157.

Or Zehihiv, the tenth son of Jacob, the sixth by Leah, Ge. xxx. 20.

From his three sons, Sered, Elon, and Jahleel, sprang three nmnc-

rous families. When this tribe came out of Egypt, their fighting

men amounted to 57,400 men {see Nu. i. 31), commanded by Eliab

the son of Elon, vor. 9: they increased 3,100 in the wilderness,

ch. xxvi. 20, .7. Then- spy to search Canaan was Gadiliel the son of

Sodi, xiii. 10 ; and their prince to divide it was EUzaphan tho son

of Parnach, xxxiv. 25. They had thcu' inheritance on the south of

the tribes ofAsherand Najihtali, and north of Issachar, and had the

sea of Galilee on the cast, and the Mediterranean on the west ; theirs

was an eniinently flourishing portion : they enriched themselves by

their fisheries, thcii' sea trade, and making of glass : they did not

drive out; the Canaanites from Kitron or Nahalol, Ju. i. 30. But

they and the Naphtalites, under Barak, were very active in routing

the host of Jabin, iv. 10 ; v. 14, .8. They assisted Gideon against

the Midiauites, vi. 35. 'Elon, a Zeljulonite, judged Israel; and he

judged Israel ten years' xii. 11. And 50,000 of them attended at

David's coronation to be king over Israel, and brought large quan-

tities of provision, 1 Chr. xii. 33, 40. They partly joined with

Ilezckiah iu his reformation, 2 Clu\ xxx. 11. Perhaps there was

also a city called Zchiilun, near Accho,(Jos. xix. 27,)wliieh is said

to have been built in the form of Tvrc and Sidon, and to have been

taken and bm'ued by Cestius the Roman about a.d. G6.

NEPnTHAIIM, p.

NAPHTAtl.—Tlie sixth son of Jacob, and by Bilhah, the handmaid

of Rachel, Ge. xxx. 8. Ilis sons were Jahzcel, Gnni, Jezer, and

.Sliillem, xlvi. 2 1, all of them parents of a numerous progeny. Wlicn

this tribe came out of Egypt, it consisted of 53,400 fighting men,

see Nu. i. 42, .3 ; ii. 29, 30, under the command of Ahira, the son

of Euan, ver. 29 ; x. 27 ; but they decreased in the wilderness to

45,400, xxvi. 50. They encamped on the north of the tabernacle,

and marched in the rear of the llebrew host, in the camp of Dan.

Their spy to search Canaan was Nahlii llie son of A'ophsi, xiii. l-l

;

and their agent to di\ide it was Pcdahd the eon of Ammiliud,

157.

xxxiv. 28. Their iulieritance was the 'west and tJie soutli,' along tho

south of Lebanon ; on the east were the seas of Merom and Tiberias

;

on the west lay Asher. Their iuheritauee was extremely fertile, De.

xxxiii. 23, 'And of Naphtali he. said, O Naphtali, satisfied with

favour, and full with the blessing of the Lord ; possess tliou the

west and the south.' Jos. xix. 32, .3, ' The sixth lot came out to

the children of Naphtali, even for the children of Naphtali according

to theii- famiUes. 33, And theii- coast was from Ileleph, from Alton

to Zaanannini, and Adanii, Nekeb, .and Jabueel, unto Lakum ; and

the outgoings thereof were at Jordan."

IGO
ilf.itt. iv. 23, I 18, p. 1G7. il/(ir^i. 21, § 17, p. ICl. Luke n. 31, Hid. Jo/i« v. 1, § 23, p. 228. fl6.



PART II.] JESUS TEACUES AT CAPERNAUM. [SECT. XVU.

SECTION 17.—Jesus teaches for the first time in the synagogue of Capernaum on the
SAHBATH day;* THE PEOPLE ARE ASTONISHED AT HIS MANNER OF TEACHING; HE CASTS OUT A DEVIL.
The SAME DAY HE HEALS SiMON's MOTHER-IN-LAW. AnD AFTER SUNSET PERFORMS DIVERS MIRACLES
OF HEALING AND DISPOSSESSION.—Matt. viii. 11—.7. Mark i. 21—31. Luke iv. 31— II.

[G. 20, .1.]

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.
Mk. i. 21. Lu. iv. 31. On tlie sabbath, Jesus teaches in ' Mt. viii. 14. Mk. i. 29. Lu. iv. 38. Upon leavin" the

the synagogue at Capernaum. synagogue, Jesus, with James and John, enter into the house of— i. 22. — iv. 33. Tlie people are astonislied at liis Simon Peter and Andrew.
tcacliing : for, unlike the scribes, lie speaks as one having an imme- ; i^ e on i na n -n . , ..." ' °

>
— vm. 14, .&. — 1. do, .1. — IV. 38, .9. Peter s mother-in-

diate conmiission from God.

— i. 23, .4. — iv. 33, .4. In the synagogue is a man with an.

imclean spirit, who cries out, deprecating the coming of Christ as

being for their destruction. He acknowledges Jesus to be 'the llolij

One of Goii:

— i. 25. — iv. 35. Jesus commands the devil to bo

silent, and come out of the man.
— i. 26. — iv. 35. The devil having torn the man,

thrown him in the midst, and cried with a loud voice, is dispos-

si-ssed.

— i. 27, .8. — iv. 36, .7. The people express astonishment
j

that even the unclean spirits should obey Jesus; and his fame is to speak of hmi.

spread in all the surroundmg countiy. I — viii. 17. FidClment of Is. Uii. 4.

law being ill of a fever, Jesus, upon being spoken to in her behalf
stands over her, and rebukes the fever ; takes her by the hand, hfts

her up, and forthwith, the fever leaving her, she rises, and waits

upon the guests.

— viii. 16. — i. 32, .3. — iv. 40. The sabbath day be-

ing ended, at sunset, they bring many who are alUicted with diseases

and possessions, and he heals tliem.

— iv. 41. Devils acknowledge
Jesus to be the Ctirist the Son of God.

— i. 34. — iv. 41. He forbids the devils

21

22

(G. 29.) Jfsi/s teaches for thefirst time in the si/naffor/iie of Capernaum on the sabbath clay ; the people

are astonished at his manner of teaching ; he casts out a devil.

Mark i. 21—.8. Luke iv. 31—.7.

[Ver. 21), § JO, p. IfjO.J [For preceding part, see § JO, p. 157.]

°Aiul tliey-weiit ioto Capernaum ;

and straightway on-the sabbath-day and taught them on the sabbath-days,

hc-entei'ed into the synagogue, and-i-Awght.

"

And tliey-weve-astonislicd at his,doctrine : 'And they-were-astouished at his^doctrine

I'or lie-tauglit them as one-tliat-had authority for his^word was with power"

31

32

tsoucrtai', and not as the scribes. IV iC,o\)C!ia.

23 And tlicre-was in tlieir^synagogue a-man
with Iv an-uncloan spirit

;

and lie-cried-out.

'And in the synagogue there-was a-nian,

whicli-had a-spirit ol'-an-unclean devil.

33

and cried-out with-a-loud voice,

scripture illustrations.

Mk. i. 21. Stnagosue. See ' Custom,' lu. iv. 16, § 15, p. 149

;

Mt. iv. 23, § 18, p. 167 ; ix. 35, § 38 ; xiii. 54, § 37 ; Lu. xui. 10,

§ 05 ; Jno. vi. 59, § 43.

22. Astonished. So at the conclusion of his sermon on Vie

mount, Mt. vii. 28, .9, § Vd.—See prediction, Is. viii. 18, 'Behold, I

and the chilih'cu whom the Lord hatli given me are for signs and

for wonders in Israel from the LoED of hosts, which dwelleth in

mount Zion.'

—

ConJirmed,'Mi.\\\\. 54, § 37, 'Whence haOi this

man this wisdom, and tliese mighty works ?

'

23. An unclean SPIEIT. See tlie remarkahle instance of Saul,

who fell a frey to an evil spirit, n-hen ihe Spirit of the Lord
departed from him, 1 Sa. xvi. 14, .5, 'But the Spirit of tlie Lord
departed from Saul, and an evil spirit from the LoiiD troubled

[or, terrified'] him. 15, And Saul's servants said unto him, Behold

NOTES.

Mk. i. 21. Sfraightwai;. On the following sabbath.

The si/nagogtte. See Addenda, Sect. xv. p. 150.

22. At his doctrine, t-jri Tg Si5axy aiirov, at his manner of
teaching. The word ciSaxy denotes often the doctrine iauj^ht, some-

times the act of teaching, and sometimes even the manner of teaching.

As one that Iiad authority, and not as tlie sorihes. The scribes

were the learned men and teachers of tlie Jewish nation, and were

princijially Dmrisees. They taught chiefly tlie sentiments of their

rabbins, and the traditions which had been delivered; they con-

sumed much of their time in useless disputes and ' vain janghng.'

Jesus was open, plain, grave, practical : delivering truth as became

the oracles of God, not trifling ; and confirming his doctrine by

miracles and argument ; teaching as having power, as it is in the

original, and not in the vain and foohsh manner of the Jewish doc-

tors.

—

See Addenda, ' On Cheist's mannee of teaching,' p. 165.

Scribes. See Addenda, Sect. xxT. p. 253.

23. A man with an unclean spirit. 'Iv, " in an unclean spirit," for

the spirit had tlie man in his possession.'

—

Henry.

It is probable that this man had lucid intenals, or ho would not

have been admitted into the synagogue.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mk. i. 21. Lt.t us improve the sabbath day, as our Lord so

constantly gave us example, by frequenting the house of prayer, and

engaging in religious instruction, either as teachers or as taught.

2'i ver. How dill'ereut is the teaching of one who knows his

mission is from God, and is well ncqunintod \:hh the truth of his

message, from that of the scribes, who doubtfully reported the con-

flicting opinions of the doctors !

The word of Jesus was with power, but there was another and an

• 'June 5, the first sabbath after tlie day of Pentecost, May 30, A.u. 180.'— Oreswell, Vol. 11. Diss, ixiii. p. 2S0.

17.] Matt. iv. 23, § 18, p. 167. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.

Id



SECT. XVII.] JESUS CASTS OUT AX UNCLEAN DEVIL. [PART XL

IVfAUK i. 21—.0.

24 saying, IjCt-z/s-aloue ; wlint have we to do

witli theo t[ iifiiv koI ctoi, f/iou Jesus of-

Niizareth ? nrt-tliou-como to-destroy us ?

I-know tliee who thou-iivt, the Holy 0//e of God.

25 Aud^Jesus rcliukrd him, saying, Hold-

thy-peaco <ptftio()i)Ti, and conio-out of him.

20 And wlien-"tho unclean^spiiif-

SCRIPTURE II.

now, ail evil spirit from God troublctli thcc'

—

Varld rece'wed

poicer to drive away from Saul, for a time, that evil spirit, 1 Sa.

xvi. 23, 'And it came to pass, wlien tlie evil spirit from God was

upon Saul, tliat David look an harp, and played with his hand : so

Saul was refreshed, and was well, and the evil spirit departed

from liim.'

—

The true David cast out the evil spirits, as Mt. viii.

28—34, § 35.

—

He gave the like power to his twelve disciples, x. 1,

§ 39;

—

and to the seventy, Ln. x. 17, § 60 ;—-Be also promised it to

them that believe, 5Ik. xvi. 17, § 98.

—

This power exercised ly

Philip, Ac. viii. 5—7.

—

See the case of the damsel at Philipj)i,

xvi. 16— .8, 'And it came to pass, as we went to praj'er, a certain

damsel possessed with a spirit of divination [or, of Python'] met

us, which brought her masters much gain by soothsaying : 17, the

same followed Paul and us, and cried, saying. These men are the

servants of the most liigli God, which shew unto us the way of sal-

vation. 18, And this did she many days. But Paul, being grieved,

turned and said to the spirit, I command thee in the name of

Jesus Christ to come out of her. And he came out the same horn-.'

21-. Let tts alone. The language of the wicied, Job xxi. 14,

'Therefore they say unto God, Depart from us; for we desire

not the knowledge of thy ways.'

—

So AJiab to Elijah, 1 Ki.

xviii. 17, .8, ' And it came to pass, when Ahab saw Elijah, that

Ahab said unto hun, Art thou he that troubleth Israel? 18,

And he answered, I have not troubled Israel ; but thou, and thy

father's house, in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the

Loud, and thou hast followed Baalim.'

—

So the Jews spake of Paul

and Silas, Ac. xvii. 6, ' And when they found them not, they drew

Jason and certain brethren unto the rulers of the city, crying,

These that have turned the world upside down are eome

hither also.'—Ja. ii. 19, 'The devils also believe, and tremble.'

Desteot IJS. The Holy One of God tool- on him our nature, that

he might destroy, not only the devil (Ileb. ii. 14, ' Forasnmeh then

as the ehildi'en are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself like-

wise took part of the same; that through death he might destroy

Luke iv. 34, .5.

saying, Let-//-s-aloue ; what have we lo do 34
with thee, (hou Jesus of-

Nazareth ? art-thou-come to-destroy us?

-know tlioc who thou-art; tlie Holy 0/ie of" God.
And^Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold- 35

thy-jjeaee, and come-out of him.

And when-'the devil"-*

UISTR.\TIONS.

him that had the power of death, that is, the devil;') hut

' the works of the devil.'—1 Jno. iii. 8, ' He that committeth sin is

of the devil; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this

purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy

the works of the devil.'

—

The devil shall be boundfor a thousand

years. Rev. xx. 2, 'And he laid hold on the dragon, that old

serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a

thousand years.'

—

and subsequently destroyed, ver. 10, 'And
the devil that deceived them was east into the lake of fire and

brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall

be tormented day and night for ever and ever.'

Holt One. The true Sigh Priest, to whom in perpetuity belong

the Thummim and ZTrim, represented by those which Aaron wore',

De. xxxiii. 8, ' And of Levi he said, Let thy Tlnmiraim and thy

Urim be with thy holy one, whom thou didst prove at Massah,

and ivifh whom thou didst strive at the waters of Meribah.'—Ps.

xvi. 10, ' For thou wilt not leave my sovd in hell ; neither wilt thou

suffer thine Holy One to see conniption.'—Is. x. 17, 'And the

light of Israel shall be for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame

:

and it shall burn and devour his thorns and his briers in one day.'

—xliii. 3, 14, 'For I am the LoED thy God, the Holy One of

Israel, thy Saviour: I gave Egypt _/br thy ransom, Ethiopia and

Seba for thee.' 14, 'Thus saith the Loed, your Redeemer, the

Holy One of Israel ; For your sake I have sent to Babylon, and

have brought down all their nobles [Ileb., bars], and the Chaldeans,

whose cry is in the ships.'—xlix. 7, ' Thus saith the Loed, the

Redeemer of Israel, and his Holy One, to him whom man de-

spiseth [oi'j to him that is despised in soul], to him whom the nation

abhorreth, to a servant of rulers, Kijigs shall see and arise, princes

also shall worship, because of the Loed that is faithful, and the

Holy One of Israel, and he shall choose thee.'—Ac. iii. 14, 'But

ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murderer to

be granted unto you.'

25. Rebuked. Zee. iii. 2, 'The Loed said unto Satan, The

NOTES.
24. What have we to do with thee^l Jesus came to destroy the

works of the devil, and he had a right, therefore, to liberate the

captive, and to punish him who had possessed him. Satan still con-

siders it an infringement of his rights, when God frees a sinner from

bondage, and destroys his inlluence over the soid.

To destroy vs. The Jews had a tradition that the Messiah

would destroy Galilee; tliis, therefore, ought to be considered as

spoken by the man, as a Galiliran ; and by such representations

Satan may have intended to excite such fears in tlie Galilteans as

would Btir them up to enmity against Jesus, as at Nazareth.

25. And Jesus rebuked him. This was not the man that he

rebuked, but the sj>irit, for he instantly commanded the same being

to come out of the man. His conversation was with the evil spirit;

proving conclusively that it was not a mere disease, or derangement

—for how could the Son of God hold converse with disease or

delirium ?—but that he conversed with a being, who also conversed,

reasoned, cavilled, felt, resisted, and knew him.

2C. And when the unclean spirit, S(c. Still malignant, though

doomed to obey ; submitting because he was obliged, not because

he chose—he exerted his last power, inflicted all the pain he coiUd,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
adverse si)iritual power in the same synagogue. And it was the
duty of the hearers not to confound the two powers, so as to blame
Jesus for the confusion that resulted. It would not have become
them to be scandalized at all exiraordinary manifestation of spiritual

power, but carefully to survey the facts, and honestly and clearly to

distinguish between things that so widely diUered.—See Mt. xii.

24, .5, § 31 i Lu. iv. 34, supra.

Lu. iv. 31. Uow opposite the call of Jesus and that of the unclean
devil

!
Jesus caUed for change of heart and Ufe, saying, ' Sepent ye.'

But the unclean spirit cried out with a loud voice, ' Let us alone.'

Jesus had invited to a blgssed and eternal union with himself in

the kingdom of God, Mk. i. 15, § 16, p. 158 ; but the devil cried

out, ' What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of NazaretkV

How crafty was Satan in uniting the name of Jesus with a place

which had just recently been the scene of confusion and outrage, in

connection with his preaching, and which had repudiated him even

so as to seek his destruction ! The name ' Jesus of Nazareth,' also,

covered over the most important truth, that Jesus had, according

to the promises, been born in Bethlehem.

Jesus had eomo pi'caching the Gospel, or glad tidings, but Satan

insinuates that his coming was for a very different purpose :
' Art

thou come to destroy us V It is true that the word preached is

either the savour of life unto life, or of death unto death.
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PAET II.] SIMON'S WIFE'S MOTHER IS SICK OP A FEVER

Mark i. 27, .8.

'had-tom (nrapuE.av liim/

*ancl cried witli-a-loud voice,

he-came-out of him. ''

27 ' And they-were-'all'-amazed

iBa/iftiiOt^eniv, insomuch-that they-questioned

(Tu^ijrfTi' amoug themselves, saying,

What-tliiug is this ? what^new^doctrine in this ?'''

for with authority commaudeth-he iiriTuaaH

'even the unclean^spirits,

and they-do-ohey him.'"

28 "And immediately his^fame j/ aKoi) spread-abroad

throughout all the region-round-about

.Galilee.

for

[SECT. xvn.

Luke iv. 30, .7.

•''had-throwu {AxPuv him in the midst,*

he-came-out of him,
*and--hurt ]jim--not /jijSh' (iXa^^av.'

And they-were all amazed, 3G
i7£v£ro Oa/jjioQ, and spake

(Tui/EXaXoui; among tliemselves, saying,

*What a word w this !

With authority and power SuDo^tt he-commaudeth'
the unclean spirits,

"and they-come-out."
And the-fame of j'/xoc -n-ipl him went-out 37

into every place of-the country-round-about.

(G. 21.) The same day he heoh Rimnns mother-in-law of a fever.
M.\TT. viii. 14, .5.

[Ver. 13, § 28, p. 270.]

14 And when-\Jesus'-

was-come into

Peter's^house,

he-saw his^wife's-mother

laid /3t/3/\));(fi'))i', and sickof-

a-fever.

Mark i. 29—31.
29 "And forthwith,

when- they-were-come
out-of the synagogue,

they-entered into the

house of-Simon
and Andrew, with James and .Tohn.°

30 IJut 8iir>on's^wife's-mother

lay KaTiKUTO sick-of-

a-fever,

'and anon tliey-tell him of her.''

At Capernaum.

Luke iv. 38, .'J.

And 38
he-arose

out-of the synagogue,
ff//r/-entered into

Simon's. house.

*And^Simon's,wife's-mother

was taken- with a\>vi\<>\xivn

a-great fever/

Lord rebuke thee, O Satan ; even the Loed that hath cliosen

Jerusalem rebuke thee: is not this a brand plucked o>it of the

fire ?'—Mk. ix. 25—.7, § 51, ' Wlien Jesus saw that the people came

running together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto him,

Tkon dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and

enter no more into him. 26, And the spirit cried, and rent him

sore, and came out of him : and he was as one dead ; insoraucli

tliat many said, lie is dead. 27, But Jesus took him by the hand,

and lifted him up; and he arose.'

—

Also the ferer, Lu. iv. 30,

supra

;

—and ' the winds and the sea,' Mt. viii. 20, § 34, p. 325.

''and they-besought him for her.

And he-stood over her, 39
awrf-rebuked the fever;'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Israel.'—xii. 22, .3, § 31, p. 291, 'BUnd, and dumb. ... 23, And all

the people were amazed, and said, Is not this the son of David ?'

Lu. iv. 38. Besought niM foe hee. Ja. v. 16, ' Confess j/ovr

faults one to another, and pray one for another, that ye may
be healed. The efleetual fervent prayer ot a righteous man availetli

much.'

—

Jesus lislened to such prayer for others, as in the case oj

Jairus' daughter, Mk. v. 22—.4, § 36, p. 338, ' And, behold, there

cometli one of the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name ; and
when he saw him, he fell at his feet, 23, and besought him
greatly, saying, My little daughter lieth at the point of death : 7

27. Amazed. Same at casting out of a dumb deoil, Mt. ix. 33, pray thee, come and lay tliy hands on her, that she may be

§ 36, p. 345, ' And wlicn the devil was east out, the dumb spake :
j

healed ; and she sliall live. 24, And Jesus went with lum

;

and the multitiulea marvelled, saying, It was never so seen iu I and much people followed him,' &c.

—

See Lu. vii. 2- 10, § 2H. |i. 27 1.

NOTES.

and then bowed to the Son of Ood, and came out. This is tlie

nature of an evil disposition.

Tom. uTrapuKav, 'convulsed.' 'Thrown into violent convulsions

and spasms.'

—

Bloomfwld.

27. And they were all amazed, <fe. The term here imports a

mingled feeling of amazement and awe. It was done by a word.

He did it in his own name, and by his own authority. This proved

that he was superior to all the unclean spirits,

Mt. viii. 14. Peter's house. That Peter lived at Capernaum, and

that Christ lodged with him, is evident li-om tliis verse compared

with ch. xvii. 24, § 52. Grotius, however, conjectures that, as

Peter and Andrew were of Bethsaida, see Jno. i. It, § 10, p. 107,

the house of Peter's mother-in-law at Capernaum was only a tem-

porary residence, to which Christ and his apostles sometimes

resorted. But Drs. Lightfoot and Macknight suppose that Peter

and Andrew his brotiier liad removed to this city for the convenience

of their trade, after Peter's marriage. Mark adds tliat Simon and

Andi'ew hved togetlier, and that James and John went with their,

into the house.

Ferer. A disease, consisting in a fermentation of the blood,

accompanied with a quick pulse.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Tlie devil may acknowledge Jesus as ' the Holy One of Ood' but it

is only that man wlio is taught of God, that is able in truth to confess

Christ as 'Ood. ..manifest in fhejlcsh,' and to give thanks at the remem-

brance of his holiness, in place of desiring that he may * let us alone.'

Lu. iv. 35. Let us not be deceived by Satan's devices, but examine

every manifestation to ascertain whether it be of God or not, and

whether tlie confession made, bo not only tru(]\, but the truth

respecting our blessed Redeemer, as being eome iu the (lesh, for our

redemption, who should bo gladly acknowledged as Lord and

Christ.

36, .7 ver. The efforts of Satan in opposition to the cause of

truth are sonu-timcs kindly overruled for its furtherance. The cure

lieriv ivcorded caused a deeper search into the word of Christ,

' What a iiord is this!' and the nature of his mission, 'and imme-

diately his fame spread abroad tliroughout all the region round

about Oalilee.'

17.] Malt. iv. 23, § 18, p. 167. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SKCT. XTTI.]

,^[A'r r. viii. IT).

15 And lii-

touclied liei\liiuid,

nnd the fever left lier

:

-'^niid she-arose,

nnd niiuisterud uiito-tliem.

JESUS HEALS VAEIOTTS PISEASES.

Mark i. 31.

31 'And lie-camc find-

took her hy-tlie Itniid,

a;/f/-lifted-iier'-up ; and

immediately tlie fever left her/

and shc-

ministered iinto-tlum.

[PAET II.

LuKK iv. 39.

and it-left her:

nnd immediately she-nrose

«////ministered unto-tliem.

Matt. viii. Ki, .7

IG When tlie-eveu

Aftir sunset Jesi/s performs divers miracles of liculiixj and dispossession.

Luke iv. 40, .1.

Now32

wns-come,

they-brought unto-liim many

thnt-w'ere-i)osscssed-with-deviIs

:

and hc-cast-out the spirits

willi-Zz/.s-word, and healed

nil tliat-were.siek :

Mark i. 32—.4.

"And at-eveu,*

when the sun did-set,

40

'they-brought unto him all

that-were^diseased, and them

'

that-were-possessed-with -devils.'

33 'And all the city was gathered-

together at the door.-'

34 And he-healed many
that-were sick of-

divers diseases, and
cast-out many devils

;

nnd suffered not the devils to-speak,

because they-knew him.

[Ver. 35, § 18, p. 100.]

SCRirTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'when-' the suii"-was-setting'

Aiii'oi'roc Sf Toii I'lXtov,

all they that-had any-

sick with-divers diseases

brought them unto him ;

''and he 'laid ///'.vjiands on-eveiy

one of-them, and-heaied them.

-'^And devils also came-out 41

of many, crying-out, and saying,

Thou art^Christ the (Son of God.
And he-rebukiug

f/tem suffered them not to-speak :

for they-knew that-he was^Christ.*

[Ver. 42, ibid.]

Mk. i. 31. Took her bt the hand. So lie raised up Jainis'

(hinqhter, eli. v. 41, .2, § 36;

—

so Peter lifted up the lame man,

Ac. iii. 7, 'And he took him by the right liand, and lifted him

up : and immediately his feet and anele bones received strength.'

Lu. iv. 40. When the sun was setting. The day was from
evening to evening, as Ge. i. 5, ' And God called the light Day, and

tlie darkness he called Night. And tlie evening and the morning

were [Ileb., And the evening was, and the morning urns'] the first

day.'

—

And the salhafh had expired on which the immediatelg pre-

ceding acts of mercg had tal-en place, Mk. i. 23—31.

—

The Jews

were sttperstitioiislg scriqmlous with regard to the salhath, ch. iii.

1— 6, § 25 ; Ln. xiii. 14, § G5 ;

—

hut our Lord held that it teas laufiil

to do good on the salhath, Mt. xii. 12, § 25 ; Lu. xiii. 16, § 65.

41. Tnou AKT Christ. This confession lie even forbade his

disciples to male, until they were helter instructed, Mt. xvi. 20,

§ 50.—/< is the special office of the Holy Ohost, the Comforter, to

testify of Jesus, as being the Christ, Jno. xv. 26, § 87 ;

—

zvith zvhich

being anointed, the disciples were to bear zcitness of Christ, Ac. i.

4, 8, ' And, being assembled togetlier with them [or, eating together

with them~\, commanded them that they should not depart fi-om

Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father, wliieh, saith he,

ye liave lieard of me.' 8, ' But ye shall receive power, after that the

Mt. viii. 15. And he touched her hand. The miracle here recorded

did not, as in some other cases, consist in the cm-e of an incurable

disorder, but in the mode of cure, instantly and by a touch.

Mk. i. 32. And at even, when the sun did set. 6\piae. The
Hebrews reckoned two u\pinQ, the earli/, from the ninth hour to our
six o'clock, or sunset, and the late, from snnsct to nightfall. From
this verse, it a]ipcars tliat tlie later one is here meant ; namely, after

sunset. Thus tlie sabbath (sec ver. 21) had ended when the sick

were brought; and lience tliey did it witliout scruple.

NOTES.
33. All the city. A great part of the city. A great multitude

from the city. All that were brought to him he healed. This was

proof of two tilings : first, his great benevolence ; and, secondly.

Ills Divine mission.

34'. And sitfj'ered not the devils to speak, because they knew him.

The sense is, 'He would not sufl'er tliem to speak, because they

knew, and woidd address him as Messiah;' a title to which our

Lord as yet made no public claim, lest he sliould excite tuimdt

among the people.

Lu. iv. 39. Although Jesus had called Peter from his fishing, he
gave no intimation that he sliould put away liis wife, as his pre-

tended successors have commanded witli regard to the Eomish
priesthood. Our Lord rather liononred tlie relation, by going so

publicly into Peter's house and liealing liis wife's mother.

Mt. viii. 15. Wlicn having experienced the healing power of

Jesus, let us, after the example of our heavenly Benefactor, use all

our strength and means in ministering to the wants and otherwise
shewing kindness to his disciples.

Mk. i. 32. Jesus had both cast out a devil and exercised his
healing power on the sabbatli, but it was not until the sun was
selling and their sabbath was past lliat tlie inhabitants of Caper-
naum brought their sick to be healed—they seem slavishly to have
obsen-cd tlic letter of their hiw ; ho as a son obeyed, in the spirit of
it, the couunaudinent wliich tcacl

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. iv. 41. How near to the full testimony of the truth did the

devils at length come! and if they had been allowed to proceed,

how hard indeed woidd it have been, for a simple child of God to

distinguish between the voice of the Spii'it of God and the confession

of devils ! but Jesus rebuking them, would not allow them to con-

fess that Jesus is the ' Christ, the Son of Ood.'

Tlie confession, ' Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God,'

is the great foundation truth, as pointed out, Mt. xvi. 16—.8, § 50.

And tlie injunction upon evil spirits to keep silence with regard to

Jesus, as being botli truly God and truly man, appears to have been

continuous, 1 Jno. iv. 2, 3 {see quoted Scrip. Ili,us., ne.rt page).

Let us know, not only inteUeetually, but experimentally, tliat Jesus

is the Christ : let our knowledge of Him be manifested by rejoicing

confidence, and holy obedience, so (hat we may be honoured to speak

that we do know of him.
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TART II.] rtrLFILlMENT OF L<5AlAH LIII. 4

Matt. viii. 17. Mark.
17*that it-might-be-fulfilled which 'was-spoken by

Esaias tlie prophet, saying, Himscll' took our

^infirmities, and bare tfic'iaTctaiv o«/-^ sicknesses.

[Ver. 18, § 34, p. 3'^;i.]

SCRirXURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. XTIl.

Luke.

Ilt'lv Gho.it i.s come upon you [of, i/te power of ihe Jloly Ghost

coming npoit youl : and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jeru-

salem, and in all Judsea, and in Samaria, aud unto the uttermost

part of the earth.'

—

Ecil spirits still heingforbid to testify of Christy

this is a criterion ichereby they may he disliiiyuishedfrom the Spirit

of God, 1 Jno. iv. 2, 3, ' Hereby know ye the Spu'it of God : Every

spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the iJesh is of

God : 3, and erei-y spirit that eonfesseth not that Jesus Christ is

come in the flesh is not of God : and this is that spirit of antichrist,

whereof ye have heard that it slioidd come ; and even now already

is it in the world.'—1 Cor. xii. 3, ' Wherefore I give you to under-

stand, that uo man speaking by the Spirit of God ealleth Jesus

accursed [or, anathema]', and that no man eau say that Jesus is

the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.'

Mt. viii. 17. Fulfilled. Is. liii. 4., 'Surely he hatli borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.'—1 Pe. ii. 24, 'Who his

own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we,

being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness ; by whose stripes

ye were healed.'

—

He even lore the punishment that teas to be inflicted

upon the most vile—upon one lyrophesyinff by an unclean spirit—ami

on whom his nearest friends were commanded to use violencey Zee.

xiii. 6, ' And one shall say unto him, What are these wounds in

thine hands? Then he shall answer. Those with which I was

wounded in the house of my fi-iends.'

—

Compare with ver. 2, 3.

—2 Cor. v. 21, 'For he hath made liim to be sin for us, who
knew no sin ; that wo might be made the righteousness of God in

him.'

NOTE.

Mt. viii. 17. That it might he fulfilled, Sf-c. The word trans-

lated 'griefs' ill Isaiah, and 'infirmities' in Matthew, means prO'

perly diseases of the body. To bear those griefs, is clearly to bear

them away, or to remove them. Tliis was done by his mu'aculous

power in healing the siek. The word rendered ' sorrows ' in Isaiah,

and 'sicknesses' in Matthew, means pains, griefs, or anguish of

mind. To carry them, is to sympathise with the sufferers ; to make
provision for alleviating those sorrows, and to take them away.

This he did by his precepts and liis example: the cause of all

sorrows, sin, he removed by his atonement.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. viii. 17. When Jesus took to him oiu" infirmities, and bare

oiu' sicknesses, it was not merely that he might bear them, but take

them away ; aud as truly as the cures were performed at Caper-

naimi, so in Jerusalem ' the inhabitant shall not say, I am sici

:

the people that dwell therein shall be forgiven tlieii' iniq^uity,' la,

xxxiii. 24.

ADDENDA.

' ON Christ's manner of teaching.'

^ He taught them as one that h

'He taught them and spake as a prophet having authority fi-oni

God.

'His matter and manner were infinitely beyond anythmg that

the people had heard before. He did not, like the heathen phUo-

Bophers, entertain his hearers with di'y metaphysical discourses on

the nature of the supreme good, and the several divisions and sub-

cUvisions of vu'tue; nor did he, like the Jewish rabbins, content

himself with dealing out ceremonies and traditions, with discom'smg

on mint and cummin, and estimating the breadth of a phylactery;

but he drew off theu' attention from these trivial and contemptible

things, to the greatest and noblest objects.

'That there was something peculiarly striking in our Lord's

method of teaching, may be inferred from the sm'prise which it

excited, and the cflcct w hieli it produced, as, Jno. vii. 46, § 55, " the

oflicers answered. Never man spake like this man." Again : xviii.

4—6, § 88. ..." Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should

come upon liim, went forth, and said unto them, Whom seek ye?

5, They answered liim, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them,

I am he. Aud Judas also, which betrayed him, stood with them.

6, As soon then as he had said unto them, I am he, they went back-

ward, and fell to the ground."

'In confirmation of the judgment repeatedly passed upon the

matchless character of our Lord's teacliuig, the evangelists have

sometimes detailed its features according to thck apprehension ;

id authority,' Mk. i. 22, p. 161.

and remarkctl, "lie taught them as one hailing authority." The
negative, he taught them, " not as the scribes," leaves us much to

supply. He reversed all the haughty, censorious, obseui-e, and care-

less habits of that degenerate class of teachers. His cmulescension

was manifest, in addressing the multitude, whom they treated with

contempt, and left to be destroyed hy vice and ignorance. He
sympathised with the privations of the poor, elevated tlicir hopes,

mipartcd to them knowledge, and soothed their afflictions. He
listened to their uiijuu'ics, resolved Iheu- doubts, bore with their

iniu'mities, and was unwearied in his communications. He spake a

language which they understood, and chose subjects which they

felt. His^e«WcHe*s was apparent in all his .addresses. Heentrealed,

persuaded, wept—qucnclung the lightning of his eyes in tears of

love ; aud silencing the thunders of heaven that the whispers of

merey might be heard.

' The earnestness and energy of om* Lord's teaching also formed

a strong contrast to the supineness and indillerenee of the scribes.

Where coiUd tlicy look for a faithful slicphcrd, when the whole

priesthood was alike corrupt? "He can teach in any place, and at

any time ; he is found labouring in season and out of season ; he

preaches from a boat, on the side of a hill, in the desert, by the

wayside—he consecrates every spot by his doctrines and prayei-s."

Such being some of the characters of our Lord's teaching, no

wonder that " the common people heard him gladly."

'

17.] MaU. iT. 23, § 18, p. 167. Mark i. 35, p. 1G6. Luke iv. 42, ibid. John v. 1, | 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XVI II.] JESUS DEl'AillS IMO A UESEKT PLACE TO I'KAV. [rAKT II.

SECTION 18.—Early in the morning of the nkxt dav, that is, of the first pay of the

WEEK, JEoLs' DEPARTS FROM CaPEKNAUM TO A DESERT PLACE TO PRAY: HIS DISCIPLES FOLLOW HIM

thither : ATTENDED IIY WHOM HE SETS OUT ON THE FIRST GENERAL CIRCUIT OF GaLILEE, PREACHING

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM, TEACHING, AND WORKING MIRACLES OF HEALING AND DISPOSSESSION

EVEKVWHERE.—Molt. iv. 23—.5. Mark i. 3-^— .!). Luke iv. 42—.4.

[G. 22.] INTRODUCTION

Mlf. i. 35. Lii. iv. 42. In the morning, after the sabbath,

Jesus rises early, and retires to a solitary place for prayer.

i. 36, .7. Simon and his companions follow

after J
and, on finding Jesus, tell that all seek him.

i. 38. Jcsns invites them to accompany him

in Iiis appointed mission to the neighbouring towns.

— iv. .12, 3. The people make an efl'ort to detain

Jesus in that particiUar locality ; but he refuses, saying that he

must preach the Gospel of God ' lo other cities also.'

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. iv. 23. Mk. i. 39. Lu. iv. 44. Throughout Galilee Jesus

teaches in their synagogues, ^ preachiat/ the Gospel of the kiugdom^

lie also continues to exercise his healing power in the removal of

every kind of sickness and disease among the people.

— iv. 2 1. His fame spreads northwards throughout Syria

;

and many, variously allUcted, are brought to him and healed.

— iv. 25. Multitudes follow him fi'om Galilee and the sur-

rounding countries.

-.0.Matt. iv. 23-

[Vcr. 22, § 10, p. lii'J.]

(G. 22.) See linefrom Caiicniaiiin going Northward, Westward, HoiUhward, Eastward, and to the North

of the Lake of Galilee.

Mark i. 35—.9. Luke iv. 42—.4.

[Ver. 34, § 17, p. 1G4.] [Ver. 41, itiid.']

35 "Aud in-tlic-morning ttqiiA,

rising-up a-grCiU-wliilo

before-day ivvv\ov Xiiw,''

*ADd when-it-was day,'

he-went-oiit, and departed he-departed and-wvwt

into a-solitary place, into a-desert place :

and-\\\ere prayed.

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jesus toas an early riser—see Jno. viii. 2, i
power with God and with men, .ind hast prevailed. 23, And JacobMk. i. 35. MOHNINO.

§ 55 ; Lu. xxi. 38, § 86, . • .

—

and so lie n'oiild liave his disciples

be, vi. 13, § 27.

—

The women were early at tlie sepulchre, xxiv. 1,

§ 93.

—

In the morning the penteeoslal anointing was given, Ac. ii. 1,

' And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with

one accord in one place.'—ver. 15, ' For these are not cb-unken, as

ye suppose, seeing it is but the third hour of the day.'

—

And by

Divine command tlie apostles entered into tlie temple early in the

morning, and taught, ch. v. 19—21, ' But the angel of the Lord by

night opened the prison doors, and brought them forth, and said, 20,

Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people all the words of

this life. 21, And when they heard that, they entered into the

temple early in the morning, and taught.'

SOLITAHY PLACE So Jacob: Ge. xxxii. 24—30, 'And Jacob

was left alone; and tlicre wrestled a man with him imtil the

breaking of the day. 25, And when he saw that he prevailed not

against liim, he touched the hoUow of Ids thigh ; and the hollow of

Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 26, And
he said, Let me- go, for the day breaketh. And he said, I will not

let thee go, excciil thou bless me. 27, And he said unto bun, Wliat
is thy name? And he said, Jacob. 28, And he said, Thy name
shall bo called no more Jacob, but Israel : for as a prince hast tliou

asked liim, and said. Tell me, I pray thee, thy name. And he said,

AVlierefore is it that thou dost ask after my name? And he blessed

him there. 30, And Jacob called the name of the place Pcniel : for

I have seen God face to face, and my life is preserved.' Ho. xii.

3— 5.

—

In tlie wilderness, Jesus wrestled toith the enemy, Mk. i.

13, .3, § 9, p. 96.—Lu. V. 16, § 21, 'And he withdrew himself into

the wilderness, and prayed.'

—

immediately before sending forlli

tlie twelve, vi. 12, § 27, p. 2CC ; — and in a solitary place also

was the last severe wrestling of our Blessed Redeemer imme-

diately before liis apprehension, Mt. xsvi. 36—45, § 88. . .

—See direction to Ids disciples regarding prayer, vi. 6, § 19, p. 183.

Pkated. Ps. v. 3, 'My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O
LoKD ; in the morning wiU I direct my prayer imto thee, and will

look np.'

—

See the prayer whic/i Jesns taught Ids disciples, Mt. vi.

9—13, § 19 ;

—

his intercessory prayer for his discij)lcs, Jno. xvii., §

87. . . .

—

in the garden, Lu. xxii. 40— .6, § 83 ;

—

upon the cross,

xxiii. 34, § 91; Ps. xxii., (jHo/erf Jno. i. '15, § 10, p. 108, 'Op
WHOM,' ksC.')—Earnest continuous prayer becomes the followers of
Jesus, Eph. vi. 18, ' Praying always with all prayer and sup-

plication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all persever-

ance and sxipplication for all saints.'

NOTE.
Mk. i. 35— .7. And in the morning, rising vp a great while before

day. Luke says, eh. iv. 42, ' when it was day.' The passage in Mark
is, in the original, not literally a great while before day, but very

early, or while there was yet muck appearance of night. The place

in Luke means at daybreatc, at the beginning of day. Then also

there is much appearance of night ; and Luke and Mai'k, therefore.

refer to the same time—before it was fully light, or just at daybreak.

It was custoniaiy with the Jews to resort early in the moraing to

prayers, and our Lord has left us an example that, before entering

upon any undertaking, we should ask God's counsel and blessing.

The object of this prayer, it is reasonable to presume, was prepara-

tion for the eirciut of Galilee.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. i. 35. Let us be followers of Jesus : he went out as soon as it

was day, and had been up a great while before tlie sun, even although
the preceding day had been one of constant ocoipation, in his
great work of deUvering men, from both their spiritual and bodily
ills.

Let us learn from the example of Jesus, not only to join in the
puWic worship of God, and reading of his word, but to seek, in
eoUtudc also, communion with our heavenly Father.

Those especially who are much outwardly engaged in the work of

God, as had been Jesus, have need to follow his example, as to secret

prayer, that, having done all, they may stand. Receiving from God,
and giving to men, sliould go hand in hand.

'Jesus knew the value of the morning hours—he rose while the

world was still—he saw when the light spread abroad fi-om the east

fresh tokens of his Father's presence, and joined with the universal

creation in praising the everywhere present God.'

160
John V. 1, § 23, p. 228. [18,



iAUT 11.]

Matt. iv. 2-i.

JES0S* FIRST GENERAL CIRCUIT OF GALILEE. [SECT. XVlIl.

Luke iv. 43, .4.Mark i. 38, .9.

3f! And ^ Simon and Ihcy' fhiit were with liim followcd-

37 after him. And when-thcy-had-f'ound him, they-said

38 unto-liim, All men seek-i'or tlicc. And hc-said unto-

tliem, Lot-US-go into the next towns, that I-may-preach

tliere-also : lor thcrel'ore camc-I-lorth.''

''and the people sought him, and came unto him,

and stayed kuthxov him, tluit'he-should-'nof-

depart from them. And he' said unto them, I -IS

must prcacJi the kingdom of God to' other cities

also: for therefore am-I-sent/

23 'And,Jesus went-about

all, Galilee, teacliing

in their^synagogues.

39 And he-preached

in their^synagogues

throughout all^Galilec,

and preaoliing the gospel of-the kingdom,
and licaliug all-manner-of sickness Tracrav

ix'iaov and all-manuer-of disease Truaav

/laXanlav among the people/

And he-preached

in the synagogues

of Galilee.

[Ch. V. 1, § 20, p. ^U7

44

]

•''and cast-out,dcvils.' [Vcr. 40, § 21, p. 218.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. i. 38. Theeepoee came I rORTH. Mi. v. 2, ' But thou,

Bethlehem Ephratah, ihoiigh thou he hftle among the thousands of

Judah, ye< out of thee shall he eome forth unto rac that is lo

be Ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old, from

BTerlasling [Ilcb., i/ie dai/s of eternity'].^—Jno. xvi. 28, § 87, ' I

came forth from the Father, and am come into the world:

again, I leave the world, and go to the Fiither.'

Ln. iv. 43. Theeefoee am I sekt. JZe is the Shiloh, or Sent of

ihe Father, the Apostle . . . of our profession (Heb. iii. I), the

Messenr/er of the Covenant (Mai. iii. 1), the Sent, Jno. viii. 42, § 55.

—To bring unto lis peace, he loas given of the Father, and sent into

the world, Ge. xlix. 10, 'The sceptre shall not depart from Judah,

nor a lawgiver fi-om between his feet, until Shiloh eome ; and

unto liim shall the gathering of the people be.'—Jno. x. 36, § 56,

* Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sanctified, and sent into

the world, Thou blasphemcst ; because I said, I am the Son of

God?'—Mt. XV. 24, § 45, He 'said, I am not sent but unto the

lost sheep of the house of Israel.'—Zee. ii. II, ' Many nations shall

be joiued to the Lobd in that dav, and shall be my people : and I

will dwell in the midst of thee, and thou shalt know that the LOED
of hosts hath sent me unto thee.'—Ac. x. 36, ' The word wliich God
sent mito the children of Israel, preacliing peace by Jesus Christ:

(lie is Lord of all).'

—

So Jesus sent forth the apostles, Mt. x. 5, 6,

§ 39.

—

Jesus said unto 7ils disciples, Jno. xx. 21, § 95, ' Peace be

unto you: as mg Father hath sent me, even so send I you.'

Mt. iv. 23. Teaching. See ' CnSTOM,' Lu. iv. 16, § 15, p. 149.

Preachino the Gospel or the kingdom, Mk. i. 14, § 18, p. 158.

Heallng. Usuallg accompanied the preaching of Jesus, and of

his apostles—see § 17, p. 163 ; Lu. v. 15, § 21 ; vi. 17—19, § 27 ;

vii. 19—23, § 29.

—

See his second general circMt, § 30 ;

—

his third,

§ 38.

—

Miracles of healing preceded the feeding of ihefive thousand,

ch. ix. 11, § 40.

—

Wrought by llie twelve and bg the sece.ilg, ch. x.

1—21, § GO i
bg Philip at Samaria, Ac. viii. 5—7 i—and Paul at

Lgstra, xiv. 7—10.—Heb. ii. 4, ' God also bearing them witness,

both with signs and wonders, and with divers miracles, and

gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his own will.'

Mk. i. 39. Cast out devils. See ' An unclean snuiT,' § 17.

NOTES.

Mk. i. 30. .Ind Simon, <(-c., followed Karidiw^av.

'This word not only signiiies perseqiii, but insequi^see Hos. ii. 7,

^^ And slic shall follow after her lovers, but she shall not overtake

Ikcm ; and she shall seek them, but shall not find them : then shall

she sag, I will go and return to mg first husband ; for then was it

better with mc than now." It here implies the ardent desire which

Sunon had for finding and accompanying his Master. In the passage

of Luke this is ascribed to ot iJ^^Xoi: "the people." Yet there is,

in effect, no discrepancy ; since the two circumstances may both

have taken place. First, it shoidd seem, his disciples " hunted

him out," as nart^iu'^av literally means, and said what is recorded

in Mark ; and then the multitudes coming up, said what is recorded

in Luke.'

—

Bloonifield.

37. All men seek for thee. The inquiry after him was general.

They told him this evidently with a view to induce him to leave his

place of retirement, and lo prevail upon him to appear publicly, to

instruct the multitudes. Jlany wished to be instructed, and others

to be healed by hiui.

38. Towns. The word hero rendered towns, denotes places in size

between cities and villages, or large places, but without walls.

—

See

Addenda, ' Jesus' first general circuit of Galilee,' p. 170,

third paragraph.

T/iat I mag preach, t'fc. This was part of liis office for which he

came into the world : to proclaim the mercy of God, and direct men

in the way of everlasting life.

For therefore came Iforth. That is, came forth from God, or was

sent by God. Luke says, ch. iv. 43, 'for therefore am I sent.'

Making known God's mercy was his business, to wliich his mii'aclea

gave witness.

Mt. iv. 23. All Galilee. See Addenda, ' Jesus' first circuit

OF Galilee,' p. 170.

Synagogues. Places wliero the Jews met to pray, and hear the

reading of the Law and the Prophets. Tlio heads of the synagogue

desired such learned and grave persons as happened to be there, to

give a discourse to the people.

—

See Addenda, ' SrNAOoaUE,' Sect.

XV. p. 156.

Preaching. See ch. iii. 1, § 7, )>. 78.

The gospel of tite kingdom. The good news respecting the king-

PUACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
' If Jesus jn-aycd in the morning, how mucli more important is it

for «,v, before l.lic world get possession of oin- tlioiights—before Satan

fills us with unholy feelings ; when we rise fresh from beds of repose,

and while the world around us is still
!'

' This will be found to bo true, universally, that the piousfeelings

—Ihe religious enjoyment ihrongh ihe day, will be according (n tht

state of Ihe heart in the morning, and can therefore be meatared by

ourfaithfulness in early, secret prayer.*

Mk. i. 36—.8. Let us, with the disciples, follow after Jesus early

to the place of retirement and prayer ; and, not contoulod with the

18.] Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XVIII.] JESUS' FIKST GENERAL CIRCUIT OF GALILEE.

M.\n. iv. 'M, .5. Mark.

24 'And liis, fume went througliout all, Syria: and tlicy-brouglit uiito-him nil

, sick-people lliiit-wcre-taken ai/rtxo/iti'oi^t with-flivcis diseases and torments

(iaaavui^, and tliose-wliieli-wero-posscsscd-witli-dcvils, and tliosc-wliich-were-

25 lunatick, and those-tliat-liud-tlie-palsy ; and lic-liealed tlicm. And tliere-

I'oUovved him f,Meat multitudes o/' y'co/Ve from , Galilee, and y>w« Decapolis,

and /'ro)/i Jerusalem, nndy>w« Judsca, and fivm beyond ^ Jordan. [Ch. v. I, § lO, p. 17;^!.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART ll.

Luke.

Mf. ir. 24. Those wnicn were possessed with devils. C/irUl

and the apostles fpoke to them, and of them, as tinder the iiijlueiice

of evil spirits. Thti/ xpate, conversed, asked questions, gave answers,

and expressed their knowledge of Christ, and their fear of him

;

things that ccrlainly could not be said of diseases, vUi. 28—32

[Mk. T. 2—13; Lii. viii. 27—33], § 35, p. 3:^9.-27'^^ are represented

as going out of the persons possessed, and entering other bodies, Mt.

viii. 32, ib.—He threatened them, commanded them to be silent, to

depart, and not to return, Mk. i. 25, § 17, p. 162 ; v. 8, § 35 ; ix.

25, § 51.

—

Christ sags, he cast out devils bg the Spirit of God, Mt.

xii. 25—.8, § 31, p. 202.

—

Those possessed are said to know Christ

;

to be acquainted with tlic Son of God, Mk. i. 24 [Lu. ir. 34], § 17,

p. 1G2;—this could not be said of diseases.—See ' Ukolean spibit,'

ver. 23, § ibid., p. 161.

Those that had the paest. One carried Igjour, and let down

to Jesus, Mk. ii. 3, 4 [Lu. v. 18, .9], § 22, p. 218.

25. Great multitudes. At the conclusion of this circuit, ' seeing

the multitudes, ho went up into a mountain,' oh. v. 1, § 19, p.

172.

—

Having ended his sermon on the mount, Lu. v. 1, § 20, 'it

came to pass, that, as the people pressed upon him to hear

the word of God, ho stood by the lake of Genncsaret.'

—

When
uithdrawn from the malice of the Pharisees, Mt. xii. 15, § 26

;

'great multitudes followed him, and he healed them all.'

—

After

the ordination of the twelve apostles, 'he came down with them,

and stood in the plain, and ... a great multitude . . . came

to hear hun, and to be healed,' Lu. vi. 17—.9, § 27 ;—Jlk. iii. 20,

§ 30. So on his second circuit of Galilee, 'the multitude comcth

together again, so that they could not so much as eat bread,'

—

as

he icent to raise Jairus' daughter, Mk. v. 24, § 36, 'much people

followed him, and thronged him,'

—

and on his thu'd circuit of

Galilee, Mt. ix. 35, .6, §§ 38, .9

—

see the miracles of feeding

multitudes, §§ 40, .6;

—

and as Jesus went up to the last piassorcr,

Lu. xii. 1, § 63, 'they trode one upon another;'

—

and iclien

he had finished his sagings, Mt. xix. 1, 2, § 71, ' he departed from

Galilee, and came into the coasts of Juda;a beyond Jordan ; 2, and

great multitudes followed him ; and he healed them there j

'

—and, Lu. xviii. 35, .6, § 78, ' as he was come nigh unto Jericho
;

'

—and having, xLx. 1, 3, 4, § 80, 'passed through Jericho,' Zacchaus
' sought to see Jesus . . . and could not for the press ;

'—Mt.

xxi. 10, .1, § 82, 'and when he was come into Jerusalem, all

the city was moved ;
'—Mk. xv. 11, .3, .4, § 90, a few dags after

this thegiddy multitude cried out, ' Crucily him,*

Galilee. North-west part of the land, n-licnce his disciples ivere

mosllg gathered, Ac. ii. 7, ' And (hey wore aU amazed and marvelled,

sayuig one to another, Behold, are not aU these which speak Gali-

Iteans ?

'

Deoapolis. North-east, referred to, Mk. v. 20, § 35, p. 332 j—
and vii. 31, § 46, p. 420.

NOTES.
dom which he was about to set up ; or the good news respecting the

coming of the Messiali, and the nature of his kingdom.

—

See Notes,
' The beginning of the gospel,^ § 7, p. 78; and SCBIP. Illus., Mk. i.

14, § 16, p. 158.

Mt. iv. 24. And his fame went throughout all Sgria. It is not

easy to fix the exact bountls of Syria in the time of om- Savioui',

of which the country of the Jews and the Samaritans was but a

Tory small part. It was, perhaps, the general name for the country

lying between the Euphrates on the east, and the Mediterranean

on the west ; and between mount Taurus on the north, and Ai-abia

on the south—but more properly referred to the region north-east

of Palestine.

—

See GEOGRAPmcAX Notices, ' Steia,' p. 160.

Possessed with devils. Persons possessed by evil spli-its. It is

evident from Scripture, and the writings of primitive Chr-istians,

that evil spirits, devils, or some of those angels who kept not their

first estate, and u-hich are called bg the collective name Satan, and
AiafioXoi the Devil, wore permitted about the tune of our Saviom-'s

appearance in the world to possess, and in various and di-cadfid

manners to torment, the bodies of men, by which their mahee to

mankind was manifestly displayed, as well as our Saviom-'s Divine
power and benevolence demonstrated in casting them out.

'Aai/jovt^o/«lvow£, "devils," is not the strictly correct rendering.

The word hafioXoi, " devil," is not fomid in the plural in any part of

the sacred writings ; evil spirits are called demons, of which there

are multitudes, Mk. v. 9, § 35 ; but there is but one devil, supreme

or head over the rest.'

—

Dr. Adam Clarke.

Those wluch were lunatick. Literally, ' moon-struck,' but figura-

tivelg denoting ' epileptic persons
;

' so called from the common
notion that the disorder was aggravated by, and retm'ned upon

them with, the increasing moon. It is mentioned only in tins

place, and in ch. xvii. 15, § 51, p. 457.

And those that had the palsg. Many hifirmities were included

under this general name of palsy, in the New Testament. 1st. The
apoplexy, or paralytic shock, airocting the whole body. 2nd. The
hcmiplegy, afTecting only one side of the body ; the most frequent

form of the disease. 3rd. The paraplegy, affecting all the system

below the neck. 4th. The catalepsy. This is caused by a contrac-

tion of the muscles in the whole or a part of the body, and is very

dangerous. The effects are very violent and fatal. For instance, if,

when a person is struck, he happens to have his hand extended, he

is unable to di'aw it back ; if not extended, he is unable to stretch

it out. It appears diminished in size, and cU'ied up in appearance.

Hence it was called the withered hand, ch. xii. 10—.3, § 25. 5tli.

The cramp. This, in eastern comitries, is a fearfid malady, and by

no means imfi-equent. It originates from chills in the night. The
limbs, when seized with it, remain immovable, and the person

afflicted with it resembles one midergoing a torture. This was

probably the disease of the servant of the centmion, ch. viii. 6
[Lu. vii. 2], § 28. Death sometimes follows from this disease iu a

few days.

good which has been done, let us, with Jesue, contemplate the much
that remains to be accomplished.

Lu. iv. 42, .3. As Jesus could not be driven from the work which
he came forth to do, so neither could he bo di-awn therefrom into a
comer, by the kindly soUeitationa of friends, who would have dctamed
him in Capernaum.

From the example of Jesus, let us du'ect the attention ol others,
as frequently as wo have opportunity, to the comuig kingdom : by

afaW. V. 1, § 19, p. 171, JtforAi.40, §2J,p. 213
168

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
keeping this constant ly in view, we shall bear tlic more cliccrfuUy

with the evils of the present time, and become assimilated to those

who through faith and patience inherit the promises.

Mt. iv. 23 ; Mk. i. 39. Jesus did not let one work prevent his

doing another; he both taught in their synagogues, and proclaimed

the Gospel of the kingdom in other places ; and, at the same time,

healed all manner of sickness and disease, and cast out devils. He
is om- example, with regard to diligence in service, as well as watch-

fulness in prayer.

XuAe T. 1, § 20, p. 207. Jo7mr. I, § 23, p. 228. [18.



PAET n.] DECAPOLIS.—SYRIA. [SECT. XVIll.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

DECAPOLIS,
J). 168.

Decapolis.—A country of Palestine, wliieli was mainly in the

lialf-tribe of Manasseli, so called from its coutaiuing ten cities j about

the names of which the learned are not agreed.

'The city of Bethslian, or Bethsean, Bysan, was in the N.E.

corner of Samaria, on the borders of dalilcc and Pcrsa, and close to

the river Jordan : to this place the Pliilistines brought the body of

Said after the battle in Gilboa, and fastened it to a wall. It was

nflcrwards called Scythopolis, from the Scythians, who, during the

time of the Medcs, overran all Asia, and advanced as far as the hmits

of Egypt. It became subsequently a very floui'ishing place, being

the metropolis of the Dccapolis, or those ten cities, which were

cliicfly mhabited by Syrians, and luiitcd themselves iu a league to

resist the oppressions of the Maccabees,

'Stria, or Sham, as it is called by the natives, was bounded on

the west by the Mediten'ancan ; on the north by mount Amanus,

and by mount Tam-us ; on the east by the river Euphrates, and tlie

desert of Palmyi'a ; and on the south by the river Ai'non, the Dead

Sea, and the torrent of Egypt. To the north it touched upon Asia

Jlinor, to the cast on Mesopotamia, and to the south on Arabia and

Egypt: it contained 55,800 square miles, and was divided into

the three great divisions of Syria Superior, or Syria properly so

called ; Phceniee ; Palestiua, or Judaea. Syria is also called Assyria,

as forming part of that great empire, and the two names, though

BufEciently defined in geography, are often used indiscriminately in

history.

' The name of Syria, which seems to have been derived fi-om Sora,

or Tp-e, does not appear to have been applied to the country until

this city had arrived at the pre-eminence it enjoyed, wliich was long

after the time of Homer, who mentions neither the one nor the

other. Tlie old Greeks called the inhabitants of Syria, Arminia,

and Mesopotamia, Arhncely or Arim}^ a name derived from Aram,

one of the sons of Shem, to whose lot these countries fii'st fell

(except Phceniee and Palestine, which came into the possession of

Canaan) ; they seem, also, to have extended the appellation to the

, Leuco-Syri of Asia Minor. Syria, prior to Assyiian invasion, does

not appear to have been governed by one king ; for besides the

Plio^nicians and the Israelites, who were a people distinct from all

others, (here were also the kingdoms of Damascus, of Hamath, and

probably otiicr dynasties in the northern part of the country. From
the hands of the Assyrians and Medes, the whole of Syria fell under

the Persian yoke, to which it remained subject until wrested from

it by Alexander the Great, after whose death, Seleueus Nicanor, one

of his generals, received this province as part of his lot m the division

of the Macedonian dominions : he raised it, B.C. 312, to an empire,

which is known in history as the kingdom of Syria or Babylon.

The Selucida>, or successors of this prince, governed the countiy for

more than two huncbed years, during which they contested parts of

it with the Egyptians, the Parthians, and the Jews ; the last of

their race was Antiochus Asiaticus, who was dethroned by Pompey,

Thefollowing are some of (he

Am. i. 3—5, ' Thus saith the LoKD j For three transgressions of

Damascus, and for four, I will not tiu-n away the punUhment

thereof; because they have tlii'eshcd Gilcad with threshing instru-

ments of iron : 4, but I will send a fii-e into the house of Ilazacl,

which shall devour the palaces of Ben-hadad. 5, I will break also

tlie bar of Damascus, and cut ofl' the inhabitant from the plain of

Aven, and him tliat holdeth the sceptre fi'oni tlic house of Eden : and

the people of Syria shall go into captivity unto Kir, saith the LoBi).'

— iii. 12, 'Thus saitli the Lord; As the shepherd takcth out

of (lie moutli of the lion two legs, or a piece of an car ; so shall (lie

children of Israel be (akcn out that dwell in Samaria in tlio corner

of a bed, and in Damascus in a couch.'

Is. vii. 4, ' And say unto him, Take heed, and be quiet j fear not,

neither be fainthearted for the two tails of these smoking firebrands,

for the fierco anger of Rczui with Syria, and of the son of Eemuliali.'

18.] iUa«. V. 1, § 19, p. 172. il/orii. 40, § 21,p. 213.

' The other nine cities which constituted the Dccapolis arc sup-

posed to have been all on the eastern side of the Jordan ; they were

Capitohas, Canatha, AbUa, Hippos, Gadara, Pella, Dimn, Gerasa,

and Philadelphia. The whole of these belonged to the kingdom of

Israel, prior to (he captivity, but they were subsequently reckoned

as belonging to Syria ; the Romans included them in their province

of Ccele-Syria, and though they gave Herod some of (hem, yc(, upon

liis death, they were withheld from his heirs. A few miles to the

south of Scythopohs was Bezec, where the men of Judah defeated

the Canaanifes with great slaughter, Ju. i. 4, and where also Saul

mustered his army prior to giving the Ammonites a signal over-

throw, 1 Sa. xi. 8. To the eastward of (his stood yEnon, near to

Sahm, where John baptized after he quitted Betliabara,' Juo. iii.

23—.4, § 13, p. m.—lbul.

p. 168.

B.C. 65 ; and from that time Syria became a Roman province. The
new conquerors allowed the ancient divisions of the count ly to

remam, and kept possession of it imtil it was reduced by the

Saracens, A.D. 640.*

—

Arrotvsmith^s Ancient and Modern Geog-

raphy, p. 497.

'Its excellent soil and agreeable rivers, the Euphrates, Oronfes,

Cassimii'e, Adonis, Barrady, &c., rendered it a most deliglitful

coimtry. It was anciently divided into a variety of cantons, as

Ai-am-naharaim, Aram-zobah, Ai-am-maachah, Aram-rehob, and

Ai'am of Damascus. Zobah, Damascus, Hamath, Geshiu-, &c., were

its most noted states about the time of David, who conquered it,

2 Sa. viii.—x. About sixty years after, Eezin, who had fled from

Haddadczer liis master, erected a kingdom at Damascus. He, and

liis successors, Benhadad and Hazael, did much mischief to the

Hebrews, 1 Ki. xv., xx., xxii. ; 2 Ki. vi., viii., x. ; but Joash and

Jeroboam, kings of Israel, sufficiently resented these injuries, and

brought the Syrian kingdom to the point of ruin, ch. xiii., xiv.

They recovered themselves, and imdcr Rezin they made a consider-

able figure, and terribly harassed Aliaz and his subjects, and even

took Elath, on the Red Sea. But Tiglath-pilcscr, instigated by

Ahaz, ravaged then" eoimtry, demohshed their cities, and carried

the inliabitants to Media. During the decline of the Assyrian

empu'C, the Syrians retiumed, and recovered themselves not a little

;

but Nebuchadnezzar again reduced them. In the end of the

eleventh century, tlie Seljukian Turks seized on it, and erected

one of then- four siUtauies at Aleppo, and another at Damascus.

Soon after, the Eiu'opcan croisaders took the most of it, and after

terrible struggling were, about an hundred years after, driven out

of it, by Salachn, sultan of Egypt, and his successors. In the

beginning of the sixteenth ccntui-y it was seized by Oie Ottoman

Tm'ks, who retain it to this day. We know no place in it at present

of note, except Aleppo and Damascus. Its principal rarities are tiia

ruins of noted buildings, especially those of Tadmor and Baalbek.

A christian ehm'ch was early planted here, and was famous at

Antioch, and other places of the comitiT : and there is still a sha-

dow of Clu'istianity with not a few.—Ac. xr. 23, 41.'

prophesies concerning Syria.

Is. viii. 4, ' For before the child shall have knowledge to cry, My
father, and my mother, the riches of Damascus and the spoil of

Samaria shall be taken away before (he kuig of Assyria.'

— k. 11, .2, 'Therefore the LoBD shall set up the adversaries of

Rezm against him, and join his enemies together; 12, (he Syrians

before, and the Pliilistmcs behind; and they shall devour Israel

with open mouth. For all (his liis auger is not turned away, but

his hand is stretched out still.'

— xvii. 1—3, ' The bm-den of Damascus. Behold, Damascus is

taken away from being a city, and it shall be a rumous heap. 2,

The cities of Ai-oer are forsaken : they shall be for flocks, which

shall lie down, and none shall nnikc l/iem afraid. 3, The fortress

also shall cease from Ephraim, and (he kingdom from Damascus,

and the renmant of Syria : they shall be as the glory of the children

of Israel, saith the LonD of hosts.'

Luke V. 1, § 20, p. 207. John r. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XVIII.] ON JESUS' FIKSX GENERAL CIRCUIT OF GALILEE. [rAiiX II,

jrD.SA, p. 1G8.

JrD*;*, jiropcrly so callod, was tlio Eoulli division of the Holy Land.

—

See ' HiSTOniCAt Sketch of the Land of PnoMiSE,' p. ix.

BETOKD JonrAK, ibid.

Probably including llic parts about and east of tho sources of tbo
|
da, Sect, vii., ' On the IMinistrt of John the BAriisT," p. 88,

Jordan.— Sro GEOonAniiCAl. Notice, Sect. x. p. Ill ; also Adden- I commencing at 'The bcenc of tliis ministry,' &c.

ADDENDA.

'on- JESUs' riRST GE\EK.\L

'Tlic next morning . . . Jesus retii'ed early to a solitary place, for

tlic sake of private prayer, Jlk. i. 35—.9 [Lu. iv. 42—.4]. . . With

this time, then, that is, with the morning of the first day of the

week, answering to Sunday with us, and, probably, witliin seven

duys since tho recurrence of the feast of Pentecost, consequently on

June 6, we must date tho commencement of a circuit of Galilee

;

which evidently set out from Caperaaura, and though it was con-

fined to Galilee, yet was general in that country, and ou all these

accounts tlio first of its kind, and as complete as any. Tlie inten-

tion of making such a progi'css, in the departure of our Lord from

Capernaum ilscll', is implied by his answer to Simon, and the people,

when they would have detained liim, or prevailed upon him to

return to that city; Let us go to the neighbouring KojfioTroXdQ—
(Ktoftac Kiii TTiiXiig) towns or cities—that I may preach there also

;

for for this purpose am I come forth, Mk. i. 38. . . . This circuit is

also described by St. Matthew, iv. 23—.5. St. Luke says, the work

of the circuit was discharged in the synagogues of Galilee ; St.

Jlark, in their synagogues tln-oughout all Galilee ; and St. Matthew,

that Jesus went about all Galilee ; and each of them, that the circiut

consisted in teaching, and preaching, that is, proclaiming, and per-

forming mii'acles. . .

.

' The expediency of undertaking such a progi-css, as soon alter the

pubhc eommenecment of the mmisti-y in Galilee as possible, must

be undeniable ; . . . and whatever length of time might be occnpied

by one such circuit, the same, it may be supposed, would bo taken

up by another. . . . Every circuit, whether in Galilee or elsewhere,

undertaken in the coiu"se of om" Lord's miuistiy, being designed

for the benefit of the inhabitant?, . . . must be detennined by the

number of places which he would visit, and the length of the stay

which he would make in each. ... It is not to be supposed that he

would merely perambulate GalUcc in a circle, and, consequently,

pass through such towns and villages only as lay on the Unc of his

route: the expression, Treptj/yjj' oXijv Tt)i> TaXikaiav^'m reference

to this cu'cuit, must be understood and interpreted, confonnably

with others, 7rfniJ/y£i' 6 '\i}Govq rag ttoXej*; Trdrrac Kat raQ K-w/mc,

5It. ix. 35, § 38—and, hiolivt Kara iroXiv Knt Kio^iriv, Lu. viii. 1,

§ 30, in reference to cii'cuits subsequently undertaken. . ,

.

'The nmnber of towns and villages—TroXjie km Kw/mi—which
Galilee contained is estimated by Josephus, Tita 45, at 204, and the

population of each, upon an average, at not less than 15,000 souls.'

—Greswi-U, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii. pp. 289-.92.

' Many of them, especially the cities, as we may presimie, woidd
contain nuieh more. To assume, however, the average population

of every town or city at 15,000—and to understand the specified

number of such towns and villages as intended of both the Gahlees

;

on these suppositions the population of all Galileo amoimted to

3,060,000 souls.

'The whole extent of Palestine from Dau to Bcershcba, that is,

from Bcershcba to Ca;sarea PhUippi, is estimated by Keland, ii. cap.

y. 423, at 156 Eoman miles ; of which 52 miles, or one thii-d, at

least, must bo assigned to the leugth of Galilee, Upper and Lower,
in particular. And as tho breadth of the country (that is, of the
habitable part of the country, on the west of the Jordan) was sufil-

cicnlly nnifonn, if the popidalion of cveiy part had been on an equal
scale, llie population of the whole in general would have been flu-ce

times the population of a third part in particular. On tliis principle
tho whole population of Palestine, west of tho Jordan, must be
cstimateil at 9,180,000 souls. In this number, however, tho inhabi-
tants of Judffia, east of tho Jordan, are not included; and their
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countiy, which was once adequate to the support of two tribes, and

one half, out of tho twelve, would probably supply a million of soids

additional. The popiUation of all Palestine, then, both west and

east of Jordan, woidd appear to be, on this principle, not less than

ten millions of souls.

' Tlio populousness of Judcca is a ciremustance often insisted on

by profane writers, {DiorJ. Sic. lib. xl. Ecloga I., Openim x. 215—..9;

Tac. Hisf. V. 5;) and there is little doubt that, in proportion to its

size, it was the most abundant in numbers of any country within

the Roman dominions. Strabo tells us, that in his time, the small

districts of Janmca and its subiu'bs could bring into the field an

army of 40,000 men. Lib. xvi. 2, § 28, 347, which woidd require a

general populat ion of at least 160,000.'

—

Ibid., Vol. IV. App. Diss,

xxiii. pp. 491—^..3.

'AVewUl assume that our Lord would visit only one half of the

towns and villages ; and, what is no extravagant supposition, that

he would pass, upon an average, one day in each. AVc wiU assume

also that, for evci-y week of the continuance of the progr'css, lie would

necessarily be statioiiaiy somewhere during the fom- and twenty

hours of the sabbatic rest. Even upon tliis calculation, wliicli every

one will allow to be moderate and reasonable, the diu'ation of a

circuit would never be less than three months, and probably not less

than four. This, then, we may assume, in evci-y instance of what is

perceived to have been a general cii-cuit, not otherwise limited, as

the nearest approximation to the exact measure of its continuance.

Consequently, the cu'ciiits which began about the feast of Pentecost

would be over about the feast of Tabernacles ; of which fact we shall

find incidental notices supplied, on more than one occasion, by the

gospel narrative itself. And it is a general argument in favoui- of

its truth, first, that ou this pruieiplo a circuit would commonly
begin after wheat-harvest was over, and terminate when seed-tune

was ready to an'ivc; the effect of which would bo that the peojile

in the interval woidd be enabled to attend upon oiu' Saviour with

the least inconvenience to themselves : and, secondly/, that it would

coincide with the period of the year when travelling could best bo

performed only in tho inoniing and the cvcnuig of the day, and

when resting throughout the day, so obviously nccessaiy for tho

purpose of teaching, woidd not be more neeessaiy for that purpose

than expedient in itself.

' The course of the present ckeuit, we may conjecture from St.

Muttheio, iv. 24, .5, was, upon the whole, as follows—^c*^, along the

western side of tlie Joi-dan, northward ; which would disseminate

the fame of Jesus in Deeapolis : secondli/, along the confines of the

tetrarchy of Philip, westward ; which would make him known
throughout Syiia: t/iirdli/, by the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, south-

ward : and lastly, along tho verge of Samaria, and the western

region of the lake of Galilee—the nearest points to Judica Proper,

and to Pera;a—until it retimicd to Capeniaum. In the course of

the progress, if ho visited Bethsaida, he might be joined by Philip

[Juo. i. 44, § 10, p. 107] ; if he visited Cana, by Nathanacl [xxi. 2,

§ 97] ; and if there was such a village as Iscarioth, by Judas

Iscariot also. All our Lord's disciples were natives of Galilee, and,

probably, fii'st became disciples in Galilee. No incident, however,

is expressly recorded as having transpu-cd ou the circuit itself; a

circumstance by no means nioro peculiar to tliis fii'st, than to any

other of the number, except the last ; for these periods in oiu' Lord's

ministry, though in themselves integral portions of its whole dura-

tion, and as full of action and employment as any part of it, arc

invariably the least related iu detail of aiX'—Ibid., Vol. II. Diss.

xxiii. pp. 293—..4.

[18.
Mall. T. 1, § 19, p. 172. Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. LuJce v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.



TAET il.i THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT. [SECT. XIX.

SECTION 19.—When the circuit was drawing to an end, and the concourse of the people
WAS greatest, Jesus teaches his disciples from some mountain in the neighbourhood of
Capernaum.* Matt. v.— viii. 1.

[G. O.3.]

introduction AND ANALYSIS.

The Sermon on the Mount may be viewed as consisting of ten

divisions : these are generally distinguished, each from the others,

by some pccuharity of form as well as of subject.

The Jlrst portion, ch. v. ver. 3—12, consists of Beatitudes, de-

Bcribing the Christian life fi-om its commencement to its consum-

mation.

The second, ver. 13—.6, calls for the manifestation of that life, for

the good of man, unto the glory of God.

The third, ver. 17—20, points to tlie truth and importance of

that whereby the life Divine is nourished ; the word of righteousness

as fulfilled by Chi-ist.

The Jbitrth, ver. 21—48, consists of six paragraphs, each begin-

ning with ' Te hare heard,^ or, 'It hath been said.' In each, there

is a contrast between the law, as viewed by them 'of old time,' and

the truth of the word, as revealed by Him who introduces us into

the perfect law of liberty.

The Jiftli, ch. vi. ver. 1—18, consists o{ four paragi-aphs, warning

agamst fonnalisui ; and directing to the true manner of serving or

worshipping God, oiu- Father, ' whieh sccth in secret.'

The sixth, ver. 19—31', shews the reasonableness of faith in God,

and exposes the folly of that worldly wisdom wliich is most destruc-

tive to the spiritual life.

Tlie sevcni/i, ch. vii. ver. 1— 6, forbids presiunption in judging,

and also the prostituting that which is holy.

The eighth, ver. 7—14, invites us to 'ask— seeic—JnwcJc' giving

the assurance of a favourable answer. It then speaks more fuUy as

to wliat, and of whom, we are to ast. Then we have the golden

ride, the practical use of the Law and the Prophets, as read in the

light of the Gospel. Then, as to where we are to knock—it is
' at

the strait gate.' AVc must practise self-denial, if we would fully

participate in the blessings of the life everlastuig.

The ninth, ver. 15— 20, bids us beware of false prophets; and

tells us how they, as well as the true witnesses, may be known ; and

intimates that, however men may deceive others now, the faithful

Judge will give a true witness hereafter.

In the tenth, ver. 21—.7, we arc told that nothing can stand the

trial, except that which is in truth built upon the l?ock. It is only

as standing in the grace of God, that faith can endure the trials to

which it is, and will be, subjected.

These ten sections of oiu' Lord's exposition of the new covenant

may be viewed as exhibiting the manner in which God, by his

Gospel, writes his Liw (see the ten commanchnents, Ex. xx. 3—17)

in its spii'ituality upon the fleshy tables of the heart.

I. In the Beatitudes, ch. v. ver. 3—12, is described the character

of those who truly take the Lord to be theu* God. ' The poor in

spirit,' ver. 3, are they who, being divested of every other depen-

dence, are brought into obedience to the first commandment, Ex.

XX. 3, ' Thou shall have vo other gods before me.'

II. Ter. 13—.0. Tliosc who are thus joiueil unto the Lord as

their God arc to manifest the life and light into which they are

introduced, throiigli Christ Jesus their Lord, the image of the in-

visible God, and after whose image they are to be formed anew.

They arc made one with Hiin who is 'the light of the world:'

eschewing all the darkness of idolatry, they are to be for light unto

others, being as stars in the right hand of their Redeemer, to reflect

the glorious light of that 'Sun of Righteousness.' They are to let

their light so sliinc, as that not their works, however good, may
arrest the attention of men, but tiiat men may bo led to glorifi/

their Father who is in heaven: Compare Ex. xx. 4—G, icith Mt.

V. 13—.6.

III. In order that we thus in trutli manifest the Name of the

Lord, it is needfid that we have a due regard to, and a right under-

standing of, that whereby God hath made liimself known. He hath

inagnifled his word above all his name. He hath made himself

known in the Son of his love, as foreshcwn by the Law and the

Prophets ; and we must duly prize the Scriptures of truth, as

revealing the pm-pose for which Clirist came into the world—Ue ' is

the end of the law for righteousness to every one that believeth,'

Rom. X. 4. He also came to seal the testimony of the prophets

with his blood. Let us beware of making a vain use of Holy Scrip-

tiu'e, wliich is tluis so wondrously confii'med. And men must not

esteem it a hght thing to take upon them the name of Christ : we
are taking the Lord's name in vain, if, while professing to belong

to the family of God, we yet arc conformed to the world—tliink

lightly of God's manifestation of love in the gift of bis Son, and care

not to manifest that love to others : Compare Ex. xs. 7 icith Mt.

V. 17—20.

rV. Ver. 21—48. Tliose 'of old time' had been labouring to

work out a righteousness of their own, according to the law ; but

we, who trust in the Son of God, by whom the law has been most

perfectly fulfilled, do enter with him into rest ; as is taught us in

tlie exposition of the fourth commandment, Heb. iv. 10, ' He that is

entered into his rest, he also hath ceasedfrom his own worhs, as God
liidfrom his.' Thenceforth the law is life, and his commandment.^

arc not grievous, but are rest and peace. It is as reaching the

heart, that our Lord here presents a view of the second table of the

law, as with regard to the sixth commandment, ver. 21—.6, and the

seventh, ver. 27—32 ; and as to the eighth, we are taught not to

subtract from that which is vowed or promised, but to act in all

simpUcity toward man, the same as if under a vow to God, ver.

33

—

-.7. So far ti'om bearing false witness, against which we are

warned in the ninth, we are not even to prosecute aecorduig to the

strict rigour of justice, ver. 38—42 ; and, so far from wishing evil

to om' neighbour, as forbidden in the tenth commandment, we are

even to love our enemies, and do them ail the good we arc able:

and as being made one with the Son of God. We are tlius to bring

forth the fruit of the perfect work of Christ, even as our Father in

heaven continues to bestow the blessuigs of liis completed work of

creation, ver. 43—.8.

These, the sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth commandments,

viewed in relation to our neighbour, we are to obey, as being

brought into obedience to the fflh commandment, viewed as reach-

ing to the highest relation of parent and child. Those of old time

had been claiming the honour tliat belongs to God. These fathers

were heard and obeyed, to the making void the word of the ever-

lasting Father. He is honoured by our hstening to the voice of his

' beloved Son,' and by our thus becoming, coiifonncd to his image,

according to his word :' Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father

which is in heaven is perfect.'

It is only as resting in the perfect work of Jesus, the Son of God,

who hath for us brought in everlasting righteousness, that we can

rejoice in the spii-ituahty of the law, become followers of God aa

dear children, and serve him in the Sonship.

19.]

See Abdexda, ' On this Sermon and that in St. Lulc vi. 20—19,' § 27, p. 267.

Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Ltike v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] THE SEKJ10>« ON TilK MOUiXT [PABT 11.

(G. 23.) Malt. V. 1— (5. On a mountain 'North of Capernaum.

[For ch. iv. 25, xrc § is, p. \(\H.]

J And seeing the inukitmlcs, he-wenl-up into ii' mountain : and wlieu-hc--was-sct, his^ disciples came-

nnto liim

:

2 And lic-opencd liis^nioiitli, aiid-tiUighl them, saying, H Jllessed nuKi'ti>ioi c/n,' tlie poor in ' spirit : lor

4 tlieir's is tlic kingdom ol" heaven. Blessed arc they'that-mourn : for they sliall-be-comlbrtcd. T) Blessed

C are the meek : lor they shall-inlierit tiie eartli. Blessed are they ' whieh-do-huuger and thirst-after

SCIUr-TURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Set. See cli. xiii. 2, § 32, p. 299; Lu. iv. 20, § 15, p. 152;

T. 3, § 20, p. 2U7; Jnt. viii. 2, § 55, p. ^00.—Compare Lu. ii. -16,

§ C, p. 65.

3. I'OOK I.\ SI'IHIT. T/ie humble hearl is the throne in which llie

King of heaven dclifi/ilclh to dwell. Is. Ivii. 15, ' For thus saitli tlie

liigh mill lofij- One tlial iiihabitcth eternity, whose name is Holy

;

I dwell ill the higli and lioly place, willi him also that is of a con-

trite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and

to revive the heart of the contrite ones.'—Ja. ii. 5, 'Hearten, my
beloved brethren. Hath not God ehoscn the poor of this world

rieh in faith, and heirs of the khigdom whieh he hath promised to

them that love 1dm ?'—Zep. iii. 12, ' I will also leave in the midst of

thee an afflicted and poor people, and they shall trust in the

name of the Lord.'

4. MotJBX. Occasioned by the prevalence of evil and absence of

the Lord Jesus, Jno. xvi. 20, .2, § 87, ' Verily, verily, I say unto

you. That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice

:

and yc shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned into

joy.' 22, 'And yo now therefore have sorrow : but I wiU see j'ou

again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh

from you.'

Comforted. Jno. xvi. 7, § ib., 'If I go not away, the Com-
forter will not come unto you j but if 1 depart, I will send liun

imto you.'

—

The Comforter, ch. xiv. 16—36, § ib. ; Is. Ixi. 1—3,

(riuoledlM. ii. 40, § 6, p. 64, 'Grace of GiOd.') -Comfort pro-

mised ill Zion, Is. XXX. 18, .O,(quoled Lu. ii. 25, § 4, p. 41,

* Jerusalem.') -r//e comfortinij acknowledged, Is. sii. 1-^6, 'And
in that day thou shalt say, O Lord, I will praise thee : though thou

wast angry with luc, thine anger is turned away, and thou

comfortedst me. 2, Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust,

and not be afraid: for the Lord JEHOVAH is my strength and

mt/ song; he also is become ray salvation. 3, Tlierefore with

joy shall yc di-aw water out of the wells of salvation. 4, And in

tliat day shall ye say. Praise the Lord, call upon his name, declare

his doings among the people, make mention that his name is exalted.

5, Suig mito the Lord ; for he hath done excellent things : this is

known in all the earth. 6, Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of

Zion: for great is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee'

—

Ixvi. 10, .'i,{quoted Lu. i. 58, § 3, p. 26, 'IIejoiced,' &c,)

5. The meek. Ps. xxxvii. 11, 'The meek shall inherit the

earth ; and shall delight themselves in the abundance of peace.'

—

Nu. xii. 3, 'The man Moses was vei-y meek, above all the men
which were upon the fiice of the earth.'

—

He, however, came short,

XX. 12, ' And the Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye

believed me not, to sanctify me in the eyes of the children of Israel,

ther'efore ye shall not bring this congregation into the land which I

liave given them.'

—

Jesus our example, 'meek and lowly in heart,'

Mt. xi. 29, § 29.—Zee. ix. 9, ' Kcjoice greatly, O daughter of Zion

;

shout, daughter of Jerusalem : behold, thy King cometli unto thee

:

he is just, and havmg salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass,

and upon a colt the foal of an ass.'— Ja. v. 7—11, 'Be patient

therefore, brctlu-en, imto the coming of the Lord.' Tit.

iii. 2, 'Speak evil of no man, . . be no brawlers, hut gentle, shewing

all meekness imto all men.'

6. Hunger and thirst after, &e. Ps. xvii. 15, ' As for me,

I will behold thy face in righteousness : I shall be satisiied, when I

awake, with thy likeness.'

NOTES.
1. Seeing the multitudes. ' Seeing so gi'cat a concoiu-se of jieoplc'

This is commonly called the sermon on the movmt. It is not im-

probable that it was repeated, in substance, on different occasions.

—

See Lu. vi. 17—49, § 27, p. 262. The design of om- Lord in this

discom-se was to make known the nature of that kingdom lie had
announced as being about to be estabUshcd, and to rescue the moral

law from the false glosses put upon it by the Pharisees.

Set. Tlio master sat in the chief place, and the disciples before

him in a circuit

—

see Lu. ii. 46, § 6, p. 65.

His disciples came tinto him. The apostles, or the peculiar dis-

ciples of Christ, may be principally concerned. From Lu. vi. 13, .7,

§ 27, p. 201, and Jno. vi. 66, .7, § 43, all who followed om- Saviour,

and heard lihn favourably, were called 'his disciples.'

2. Opened his mouth. This phrase is expressive of free and full

discourse, Eph. vi. 10, 'And for me, that utterance may bo given

unto me, that I may open my mouth boldly, to make known the
mystery of the gospel,' of some weighty and important matter,

uttered with great alacrity of spirit.

3. Messed. Mntcopcoi, ' Eapipg.' The best commentators gene-

rally render /toKapioi happy, and tuXoyijTbi;, and ivXoyiifdvoi;,

blessed. The several blessuigs here pronounced appear to have some
opposition to the vices to wliich the Jews were chiefly addicted.

Such are truly happy who are sensible of their own ignorance,

Binfuluess, and insulliciency, and who depend on God's ii-ee grace
for instruction, forgiveness, and supply ; and whose hearts are so
weaned from the riches, honours, and pleasures of this Ui'c, that
they readily submit to God's disposal, and part with everything
temporal for the Gospel's sake;—such only have a full and everlast-

ing interest in all the riches and honours of the kingdom of glace
here, and of the kingdom of glory that is about to come.

Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Lulce v. 1,
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4. Blessed are they that mourn. All kinds of mourning cannot

be here intended ; for ' the sorrow of the world ivorketh death.'

Oxxr Lord predicted that the days were coming when the Bride-

groom woidd be taken from liis disciples, and then should they fast

or mom'n ; and when he did make them understand that he was

indeed going away, soitow filled their heart. But he did not leave

them comfortless ; he left the promise of his retiuii : to apply w liich

promise was one of the special pm'poscs for which the Comforter

was to be sent.

5. The meek ; i.e.. Those who, il'om principle, patiently submit to

the will of God, whether it be as to sidlcring, or doing.

Thfy shall inherit tlie earth. This might have been translated

the land. It was promised to Israel that they shoidd inherit the

land of Canaan. The patriarchs looked forwm'd to tills

—

see Ge.

XV. 7, 8,{quoted Lu. i. 18, § 1, p. 10, ' Whereby ;') and Ex. xxxii.

13, ' Kemember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy servants, to whom
thou swai-est by thine own self, and saidst mito them, I will mijtiply

yom- seed as the stai's of heaven, and all this land that I have spoken

of will I give unto your seed, and they shall iiilicrit it for ever.'

Yet they did not possess it till after the Exodus from Egypt.

Moses, although the meekest of men, did not enter into the laud,

although he led the children of Israel to the borders of it. Abra-

ham, Isaac, and Jacob, although they sojourned in the land, were

not given it in possession, notwithstanding then- being given it in

promise. Nevertheless, those who patiently wait for God will find

his promise sure. ' The meek shall inherit the earthy when the

wicked are cut off.

6. Blessed are they which do hunger, Sfc. The words are descrip-

tive of a holy ardour of sold, in piu'suit of the most eminent attaiu'

ments in universal goodness.

§ 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [IQ.



PART II.] blessed are the peacemakers.

Matt. v. 8, 9.

[SECT. XIX.

, righteousness : for they shall-be-filled. 7 Blessed are tho merciful : for they shall-obtnin-mercy
S iXeiidi'iaovTcu. Blessed ««' the pure in 'heart : for they shall-see^God. !J Blessed rt/'t' "the peacemakers : for

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

6. Shall be pilled. Is. It. 1— 3, 'IIo, every one that tliirstetli,' &c.
I
doeth evil to his neighbour, nor tateth up a reproach against his

—Jno. iv. 1I-, § 13, p. 138, ' wliosocver drhiketli,' &c—vii. 37, .8, § 55, 1 neighbour. 4, In whose eyes a vUe person is contemned ; but he
p-4yO,'If any man thirst,' &p.—vi. 33— .5, §43, ' thobreadof Godishe i honoureth them that fear the LoED. ife </;ai sweareth to /«s own
whieh Cometh down from heaven,' &e.—Is. xli. 17, ' When tlie poor Inirt, and changetli not. 5, He that putteth not out his money to

and needy seek water, and /Acre is none, 0H(? their tongue faileth for. I usury, nor talieth reward against the innocent. He that doeth

thirst, I tlie Lord will hear them, I the God of Israel will not for-

sake them.'—&e Lu. i. 53, § 2, p. 20 1 Pe. ii. 2, ' As new-

born babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow

tliereby.'

—

Let us with Job say, xxiii. 13, ' I have esteemed the words

of Ids mouth more tlian my necessary _/borf.'— and we shall be able

to say, Je. xv. IG, ' Thy words were found, and I did eat them ; and

thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart.'

7. The meeciful. 2 Sa. xxii. 2G, 'With the merciful thou

wilt shew thyself merciful.'

—

The righteous is 'ever merciful, and

lendeth; and his seed is blessed,' Ps. xxxvii. 26.

—

Blessings pro-

mised to Israel when he sheweth merey. Is. Iviii. 6

—

12,(qi(Ql.ed Lu.

iv. 18, § 15, p. 151, ' Deliteeanoe,' &c.)

Shall obtain mercy. Merey with men when they need it, hut

especially mercy with Ood, eh. vi. 14, p. 185, 'For if ye forgive,' &c.

Supplying mercy, Pr. xis. 17, 'He that liath pity ujion the poor

lendeth unto the Loed ; and that which he liatli given [or, ?iis deed]

will he pay him again.'

—

ATercy in that day, 2 Tim. i. 18, ' The

Lord grant unto liim that he may find mercy of the Lord in that

day : and m how many things he ministered mifo me at Ephesus,

thou knowest very well.'—Heb. vi. 10, 'For God is not unright-

eous to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have

shewed toward his name, in that ye liave ministered to the

saints, and do minister.'

8. PuEE IN nEAET. 2 Sa. xxii. 27, 'AVith the pure thou wilt,'

&e.

—

Job loas 'perfect and upright,' eh. i. 1—8.— SucJi, shall abide

in the tabernacle of God : Ps. xv. 1—5, ' LoED, who shall abide in

thy tabernacle? who sliall dwell in tliy holy hill? 2, He that

walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketU the

h'litli in his heart. 3, Me that backbitctli not with his tongue, nor

f liese things sliaU never ho moved.'

—

And ' receive the blessing from

the Loed,' xxiv. 4, f>,(quoled Lu. ii. 45, § 6, p. G5, 'Seeking- him.')

Purity necessary to seeing God in his word. Da. xii. 10,(' JIany shall

be purified, and made white, ami tried ; but the wicked shall do

wickedly : and none of the wicked shall understand; but the wise

shall understand.')

—

and in his works, Ps. cxi.—Heb. xii. 14,

'Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord.'

9. Peacemakees. Ge. xiii. 7, 8, 'Abram said unto Lot, Let

there be no strife,' &c.

—

Moses was a peacemaker, Ex. ii. 13.

—

Compare Ac. vii. 2G; Ln. vi. 27, § 27.—Rom. xu. 14—21, 'Bless

them which persecute you: bless, and curse not.'—xiv. 1—19.

—Ja. iii. 16—.8, ' For where envying and strife is, there is con-

fusion and every evil work. 17, But the wisdom that is from

above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intrcated,

full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and witliout

hypocrisy. 18, And the fruit of righteousness is sown in

peace of them tliat make peace.'

—

Christians to seek that men may
be reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 20, ('Now then we are ambassadors for

Christ, as though God did beseech yoit by us : we pray you in

Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.')

—

and to one another in

the Lord, Eph. iv.

—

See the disposition in which this peace is to be

sought, ver. 1—3 ;

—

the power to accomplish it, ver. 4—10 i^the

ministry appointed for the purpose, ver. 11, .2 ;

—

and the grand

result contemplated, ver. 13—.6 ; the obstructions to be remoced out

of the way, ver. 17—31 ;

—

the example of forgiveness in the Father,

ver. 32 ;

—

and of sacrifice in the Son, ch. y. ver. 2 ;

—

to befollowed

by the sons of God, ver. 1.

—

For cli. v. 1, 2, (
quoted, Lu. ii. 40,

§ 6, p. 64, ' Geace,' &c.)

NOTES.

6. They shall befilled. xopTaaQljaovTai, 'satisfied,' so as to desire

nothing more. It is derived from x^croc, 'grass,' or 'lierbage;'

and is a flgiu-e taken from cattle in a good pasture, fed till tliey are

satisfied, and graze no longer.

7. Blessed are the merciful. In nothing do we imitate God more

than in shewing mercy. Of the ' mercy seat,' he said, Ex. xxv.

21, .2, ' there I will meet with thee.'

8. Pure in heart. Those, in whose souls all carnal, sinful, and

sensual desires are mortiQed ; who are inwardly replenished with

holy natures and affections, and influenced by tho fear and love of

God in their habitual conduct. In opposition to the Pharisees, wlio

affected outward purify, while their hearts were full of coiTuption

and defilement.

' The clean in heart,' o'l icaSnpoi rj; KafSi<f, an allnsion to the

ancient ritual. The law.s in regard to the cleanliness of tlie body.

and even of the garments, if neglected, excluded a person from the

temple.

Shall see God. Tlie words are a Hebraism, signifying, 'Ihey

shall possess God,' enjoy his felicity :— (seeing a thing was used

among the Hebrews for possessing it.)

—

See Ps. xvi. 10, 'For tliou

wilt not leave my soul in lieU ; neither wilt tliou suffer thine Holy

One to see corruption.'—Jno. iii. 3, 16, § 12, pp. 121, ..6.

9. Blessed axe the peacemakers. E/jiip'on-oioi. This word is not

found in any other part of Scripture, but (which is nearly the same)

the verb ei'/JijroTroiEw, of the same origin, occurs Col. i. 20, where the

connexion shews tliat it signifies actirely to reconcile, to make peace,

'And, having made |ieacc througli the blood of liis cross, by liim to

reconcile all tilings unto himself; by him, J ««//, wlietiier they he

tilings in earth, or things in heaven.' Etymology and classical use,

also, couciu' in affixing the sense of reconciler, peacemaker, to

f/p/^l'OTTOtU^.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

2, 3 ver. We must he poor if we would be made rich. The poor

are the first whom the Lord of glory pronounced happy.

The kingdom of heaven is ours, as a gift, which cannot bo pro-

cured by purchase. We are, through Divine grace, constituted

heirs of a kingdom which shall fully satisfy, and that for ever,

2—8 ver. The yirsi prc-rcquisitc to blessing, is to know our need

of it, that we have nothing to purchase it, and that it must be of

grace~~\.\\td next is, to mourn the absence of Him, in whom the

fulness of blessing is to bo found—the third is, quietly to submit to

the will of Ood, in patient waiting for the fuUihnent of his promise
—\\\e fourth is, the preparation fur it, in the most eanu'st desire

after righteousness—the fflh is, that, knowing our own short-

comings, and the forgiving grace and enriching goodness of God,

we act in mercy towards others—and the sixth is, that our clemency

be not extended to our on n faults, no, not even as to secret (honght

or motive; but, that we be pure in heart. Such shall see God.

9 ver. God sent his Son info the worhl, to reconcile sinners unto

himself. And those who follow the Lamb whithersoever he gocth,

willing to be at any sacrifice as loving the truth and the peace, are

those who will be found standing with the Lamb upon mount Sion,

having liis Father's name written on their forehiads, niauifesting, ai

sous of the living Ood, his Name, which is LuVE.

19.] Mark i. 4«, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] THE SALT OF TIIE EARTH— THE LIGHT OP THE WORLD. [PART IL

Matt. v. 10—.5.

10 they shall-be-called thc-cliildren vlo( of-God. Blessed arc they ' which-are-persecuted for-Tighteousness"'-

11 sake: for fhcir's is the kiugdom of 'heaven. Blessed are-ye, when men shall-ievile you, and persecute

i/oit, and sliall-say all-manner-of evil irav Trovnpbv pTifia against you falsely \Pivcunivoi, for-'my-sako.

12 Rejoice, and be-exceediug-glad : for great is your, reward in, heaven : for so persecuted-they the prophets

which ' were before you.

10 Ye nre the salt of- the earth : but if the salt have-lost-his-savour, niopavOy, wherewith shall-it-be-salted ?

it-is-'thenccfortlr-good ia\vei m for nothing, but to-be-cast out, and to-be-trodden-under-foot of, men.

14 Ye are the light of-the world. A-citv tliat-is-set on an-hill cannot be-hid. 15 Neither do-/W(?«-light a-

SCEIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

9. CirTi.pT!r\ OF Gor>. A.i learing rescmllance to Ooi!, 2 Cor. siii.

11, ' Be perfect, bo of good coiiiforf, be of one mind, live in peace

;

and tlie God of love and peace shall be with you.'

—

See Hos. i. 10.

10. PeRSECCTED fob nlQHTEOUSNESS' SAKE. To le willing to

mfferfor the Son of man's sal-e, Lu. vi. 22, § 27.-2 Tim. iii. 12,

'All that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer perse-

cution.'—ii. 12, 'If wo suffer, we shall also reign with //im ; if we

deny /'im, he also will deny us,' &e.

—

T/ie lieirs of the l-ingdom are

described as those who had lost their lives ' for the witness of Jesus,'

&c.~See also Rev. xx. 4, 6,(quoted Jno. vl 89, § 43, p. 390,

'SnoFLD iiAisE,' &e.)-xi. 18.

12. So PERSECUTED TilEY THE rnoPHETS. Zcchariah stoiied,

2 Cln-. xsiv. 20, .^(qKofed Lu. iv. 28, § 15, p. 154, Tilied,' &e.)-

Ne. ix. 2G, ' They were disobedient, and rebelled agamst thee, and

east thy law behind their backs, and slew thy prophets wliich

testiCed against them to turn them to thee, and they wrought great

provocations.'

—

So Jeremiah, ch. xxvi. 8, 9, 20—.3.

—

See the parallel

passage, Lu. vi. 23, § 27, p. 263.— Our Lord twice bewailed Jeru-

salem, on account of her hardness of heart in slaying the prophets,

xiii. 34, § GG ; Mt. xxiii. 37, § 85, p. 757 ;— So Stephen accused the

Jewish sanhedrim, Ac. vii. 51, .2, 'Ye stiiTnecVcd and uncircumcised

in heart and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost : as your

fathers did, so do yc. 52, Wliich of the prophets have not your

fathers persecuted? and they have slain them which shewed

before of the coming of the Just Due ; of whom ye have been

now the betrayers and murderers.' — Compare 1 Th. ii. 14, .5,

{quoted, Lu. xv. 28, § 68, 'Would not go in ;')««(? Heb. xi. 36, .7,

'And others had trial of cruel mockings and scourging?, yea,

moreover of bonds and imprisonment : 37, they were stoned, they

were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain with the sword : they

wandered about in sheepskms and goatskins ; being destitute,

afflicted, tormented.'

13. Ye ABE THE SAIT, &c. Salt was to le offered with the meat

offering, Le. ii. 13.—Col. iv. C, 'Let your speech le alway with

grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to

answer every man.'

—

Christians are said to escape, 2 Pc. ii. 20, ' tlie

pollutions of the world through the knowledge of the Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ.'

14. Ye are the eight. Chrislians are individually to shine as

'lights in the world,' Ph. ii. 15, ' Blameless and harmless, the

sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and pei-verse

nation, among whom ye shuie as lights in the world.'

—

Also col-

lectioely, as 'light in the Lord,' Eph. v. 8—21 — Christ

is the ' true Light, which Ughteth,' &c., Jno. i. 9, § 7, p. 75.

NOTES.

9. Children of God. It is here implied that they will, by the

Father, be loved and blessed with a truly paternal affection ; they

being made conformable to his dear Son, who came to make 'peace

through the blood of his cross,' Col. i. 20.

10. Persecuted. SiSuoyfdvoi. They who are hard pressed upon,

and pursued with repeated acts of enmity.

11. And persecute you. The persecution in the preceding verse

Bignifies that of the hand ; (his of the tongue, as calumny, &c. ; but

as hi'iKcti', which we render 'to persecute,' is a foi'eusic term, and
signifies ' legal persecutions and public accusations,' our Lord pro-

bably refers to such in relation to the primitive Christians.

—

Clarke.

12. Great is your reward. A patient and cheerful sufferuig for

Clu'ist in this life will certainly be rewarded in the blessedness of the

life to come. Not a reward of debt, but of grace; 2 Cor. iv. 17,

'For our light allliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us

a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.'

13. Salt. This is the grand preservative from corruption in the
material world

; and is a common symbol of wisdom. The disciples

and ministers of Christ are, by their doctrine, conversation, example,
labours, and prayers, to opjiose the progress of shi and impiety, and
eeason men's minds with holiness.

If the salt hare lost his sarour. As salt which has lost its savour
is useless, so Christ's disciples will bo wortldess and contemptible,

even in the most eminent stations, if by their conduct they maintain

not their character for real and vital religion. In eastern countries

salt is found in the earth in veins or layers, and when exposed to

the sun and rain loses its saltness entu-ely.

But to le cast out. 'Who shall teach the teacher?' Ei pi/

p\)jdiivai ijit). A sort of rustic proverb, signifying ' to be goodfur
nothing.'—Bloomfield.

14. Light of the world, to diwt,' rov Kutypov, i. c., 'the means by

which God is pleased to enlighten the minds of men with true

i-eligion, as the globe is enUghtened by the rays of the sun ; wliich

is, in the p)roper sense, to ^mg too Kuapov. The term was applied

by the Jews to then- rabbins, as among the Greeks and Romans
celebrated persons were called lights of the world.'—Ibid. Christ is

the true Light, but Christians shine by the light of knowledge and

holiness derived from him.

A city ...set on an hilt. Not far fi-om the Mount of Beatitudes is

Saphet, supposed to be the ancient Sethulia. It stands on a very

conspicuous mountain, and might easily be seen from the mountain

on which om- Lord made this discourse. Many writers have justly

observed that Christ takes his similes from the most obvious things,

fomiliarly known to his hearers, and often before their eyes, even

while he was speaking. See this beautifully illustrated by Sir Isaac

Kewton in his Tl^ork on the Prophecies,

10 rer. Those who are espoused unto Jesus, the Lord our Right-
eousness, are not to be discouraged, on account of theu- being hated
of the world.

11, .2 ver. Christians must not be surprised, although they should
be reviled for their work of faith and labour of love, and although
they should have their motives misrepresented ; they niust have the
patience of hope, looking for their reward, not from man or in time,
but from God, and in the coming kingdom, like the prophets who
have gone before them.

13fer. As salt was of old a token of friendship, and actually

il/orA^i. 40, §21, p. 213. LideY.l,
174

ritACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

brings more closely together, so as to preserve from putrefaction,

the several particles of the substauees into which it is put—so should

true believers exhibit the power of the salt of 1 lis covenant, in dif-

fusing his purifying, healing, and preserving grace around them.

14 ver. Christians should not merely be as lights ; they should,

in Christ, concentrate their efforts, so as to be like one great light,

for the enlightenment of the world. They should not be as dwelling

in scattered tents, they should be as fellow-citizens, combining their

eil'orts for the common good, and as an open example to the world,

not merely of individual holiness, but of social harmony, beauty,

and blessing.

§ 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [19.



PART II.] CHRIST CAME TO FULFIL TIIE LAW. [SECT. XIX.

Matt. v. 10—.9.

candle, and put it under a'buslicl, but on a' candlestick ; and it-giveth-liglit unto-all that'arc in the
16 house. Let-7oui\ light so'-shiue before ^ men, that they-may-see your^good works, and glorify your

, Father which ' in in . heaven.

17

18 but

19 one tittle Ktpaia shall-'in-no-wise'-pass from the law, till all be-fulfillcd

Think not that I-am-come to-destroy KaraXvaai the law, or the prophets : I-am-"nof-come to-destroy,
t to-fulhl Tr\i}pw(Tni. For verily I-s'ay unto-you, Till Jieaven and^earth pass irapiXBri, one jot iwra or

Whosoever therefore slmll-brenk

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
15. On a CANDMSTIOK. Chmlies Jil-ened to candlesticks, see

Rev. i. 20 — Chrl'itians to attach themselves to the assemblies

of the saints, for the 'purpose of itnifedli/ and openly exhibiting the

Uqht, Ileb. X. 23—.5, 'Let us liold fast the profession of oitr faitli

without wavering
;

(for he is faithful that promised ;) 2t, and let

us consider one another to provoke unto love and to good works :

25, not forsaking the assembling of om-sclves together, as the

manner of some is; but exhorting one another : and so much the

more, as ye see the day approaching.'

—

See as to the armour of light,

with which the darkness and the powers of darkness are to be

opposed, Eph. vi. 11—.9.—Mt. x. 27, § 39, p. 301, 'What I tell

you in darkness, that speak ye in hght,' &e.

16. Let totib MOHT. Ercn tliose v.iho occiipi/ the lowest stations

may 'adorn the doctrine of God our Savioui- in all things,' Tit. ii.

10—.2.

—

'Christians are practically to exhibit the light, so that their

enemies may be led to glorify Ood, 1 Pe. ii. 12 —Thus even

in this life are the meek to be beautified loith salvation, whether as

subjects, ver. 13—.7 ;

—

or as servants, ver. 18—25 ;

—

or as wives

and husbands, iii. 1—7.—ii. 9, 'a chosen generation, a royal

priesthood,' . . .to' shew forth the praises of him wlio hath called

you out of darkness into his marvellous light.'—1 Juo. i. 5, ' God
is light, and in him is no darkness at all.'

Good woeks. 'Tabifha,' Ac. is. 36.—Eph. ii. 10, 'We are his

workmansliip, created in Christ Jesus luito good works, which

God hath before ordained that we should walk in them.'

—

Through

the Scripture, the man of God is 'throughly fiu'nished unto all good
works,' 2 Tim. iii. 17.

—

A doer of the word, Ja. i. 22, ' But be ye

doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves.'

—God is glorified in such as bear much fruit, Jno. xv. 8, § 87.

17. TniNK NOT ... TO BEsmoi TUB LAW. Rom. iii. 31, ' Do we

NOT
15. Light a candle, ^'c, \vxvov,' a, lamp.' Their houses were

ilhmiinated all night by lamps placed on a large stand, here ren-

dered ' candlestick,' fixed in the ground, from which the smaller

lamps used in the apartments were lighted.

Under a bushel, vtt'u tuv ^wciov, 'under a corn measure ;' a bushel

was unknown to the Jews. A proverbial saying, illustrative of the

folly of depriving anything of its utility, by putting it to a purpose

the farthest from what it was intended for.

16. Let your light so shine. OiVoj Xa/ii/zarw Ti} ^wg, * thus let

your light shine,' 'the light of your example,' 'unequivocal profes-

sion of the truth.'

That they may see your good works. This is not tlie motive to

influence us, simply that we may be seen—see cli. vi. 1, p. 183—but

that oiu' heavenly Father may be glorified. The Plun-isces acted to

be seen of men ; true Christians act to glorify God ; and care liltlo

what men may think of tliem, except as by theu- conduct others may
be brought to honour God.

17. Think not that I am come to destroy the law, i^-c. As if he

had said, 'I am not come to make the law of none effeet—to dissolve

the connexion wliich subsists between its several parts, or the obliga-

then make void the law through faith ? God forbid : yea, we estab-
lish the law.'—X.4, 'For Christ is the end of the law for righteous-

ness to every one that believeth.'—sv. 8, ' Jesus Christ ... a minister

of the circiuncision for the tnitli of God, to confirm the promises

made unto the fathers.'—Ga. iii. 17, ' The covenant, that was con-

firmed before of God in Christ, the law, wliich was fom- hundred
and thirty years after, cannot disannul, that it should make the pro-

mise of none elTect.'- Is. xhi. 21, 'The LOED is well pleased for his

righteousness' sake; he will magnify the law, and make it

honourable.'

18. TlXL HEAVEN AND EAETH PASS. Ps. ciix. 89, 152, 'For
ever, O Lord, thy word is settled in heaven.'—Is. xl. 8, 'The
grass witheretli, the flower fadcth : but the word of our God shall

stand for ever.'—Lu. xvi. 17, § 69, 'And it is easier for heaven and
earth to pass, than one tittle of the law to fail.'—xxi. 33, § 86

;

Mt. xxiv. 35, § ib.—It is not in order to make void his word, that

God hath become incarnate, Nu. xxiii. 19;

—

but in order to make it

sure, Rom. viii. 32, ' He that spai'ed not his own Son, but delivered

liim up for us all, how shall he not with liim also freely give us

all things?'

19. WnosoEVEE . . . SHALL BBEAK. The word of the Lord, given

to Moses, to be kept in integrity, De. xii. 32, ' What thing soever I

command you, observe to do it : thou shalt not add tliercto, nor

diminisli from it.'

—

The I'harisees made ' the commandment of God
of none effect by ... . tradition, Mt. xv. 3—6, § 44 ; xvi. 6, § 48.

—

To the angel of the church at Fergamos it is said. Rev. ii. 14, 'But

I have a few things against thee, because tliou hast there them that

hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stmnbling-

block before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols,

and to commit fornication.'— 1 Th. v. 22, 'Abstain from all appear-

ance of evil.'

ES.
tion men are under to have their lives regulated by its moral

precepts ; nor am I come to dissolve the connecting reference which

it has to the good things promised. But I am come, ;7-X);puJ<rai, to

complete— to perfect its connexion and reference, to ratify and ac-

compUsh everything shadowed forth in the Mosaic ritual, to fill up

its great design.'

18. Verily. 'Xfit'iv. The proper signification of this word is

true,—verus, as spoken of things ; observant of truth, vtrax, as

sjioken of persons; sometimes truth in the abstract. In the New
Testament it is frequently used in affirmation.

Jot, libra, answers to the Hebrew letter <, »/0(?, which, being the

least letter of the alpliabet, might be proverbially used on this occa-

sion. Thus our Lord means to express, in addition to the eternal

obligation, the boundless extent of the moral law, as demanding the

utmost purity o{ thought, as well as innocence of action.

One tittle—see ADDENDA, p. 180.

Till all befulfilled, f'luf uv irdira yiviiTai, 'till all things which

it requires or foretells shall be eil'ected.'

19. Break. 'Shall neglect, or transgress,' in liis practice, or

pervert and weaken by his doctrines ; violate or disobey.

16 ver. We should seek that our light may be put forth in such

a way as to prove that it proceeds from the God of truth and love

—

tliat it exhibit in us, not the deformities of sin, or the infirmities of

the Uesh ; but the licauties of holiness, the fruits of the Spirit ; not

as seeking the praise of men, but their good, and the glory of our

Father which is in heaven.

17 ver. Let us not dishonour Christ, by having imperfect views

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
his Sou to undo all that he had been doing before ; to gainsay what

he had said, and had solenudy cuuUrnicd by oath—the coming of

Clirift is rather the assured jiledge that all shall be accomplished.

18 ver. God is a great lawgiver, and we may not trifle with his

commands : his word nuist stand, and he will do all his jileasui-c.

The threatened judgment must fall, the proniLscd blessing will come,

as Ood hath from I bo beginning appointed.

19 ver. Wo must be careful not only to avoid committing greatof his mission. Let us not dishonour God, by thinking that he sent

Luke V. ], § 20, p. 2(i7. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.19.] Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 2i:'
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SECT. XIX.] WHAT IT IS TO KILL. [PART n.

Matt. v. 20—.2.

one of-these .least, commandments, and sliall-tench .men so, he-shall-be-called the-least in the kingdom

of ' heaven : but wliosoever shall-do and teach them, the-same shall-Lc-palled great in the kingdom of

20 heaven. For I-say uuto-you, Tliat except your , righteousness shall-exceed Traxuaf.'.ffy vXtiov the

21

rit/hteoiisiiess of-the scribes and Pharisees, ye-shall--in-no-casc--cnter into the kingdom of heaven.

Ye-have-heard that it-was-said bv-them 'of-old-time, Thou-shalt--nof-kill ;
and whosoever shall-kiU

22 shall-be in-danger-of tvoxoc the judgment: but I say unto-you, That whosoever, is- angry with 'his

brother without-a-cause tiV-P; shall-be in-danger-of the judgment: and whosoever shall-say to 'his brother,

Raca, shall-be in-danger-of the council : but whosover sliall-say, Thou-fool nuygl, shall-be in-danger-of

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

19. WiiosOE^'ER siiAlL DO AND TEACU. Da. lii. 3, ' Xliey that

be wise slmll sliine as tlie briglitness of the firniament ; and they

that turn many to righteousness as tlic stars for ever and ever.'

—2 Tim. ii. 15, 'Study to sliew thy.self approved unto God, a work-

man that nccdcth not to beasliamed, rightly dividing the word

of truth.'

—

Following righteousness, yer. 22— .G, 'In meekness in-

structing those tliat oppose.'—Tit. ii. 7, 8, 'In all things shewing

thyself a pattern of good works : in doctrine shelving luicorruptness,

gravity, sincerity, 8, sound fpteoli, that cannot be condemned ;

tliat he that is of the contrary part may be ashamed, having no evil

thing to say of you.'

20. EXCEl'T YOUB lilGHTEOUSNESS SHALL EXCEED, &C. So John

warned the Pharisees and Saddiicees, who had merelg an outward

formal righteousness, performed as in the sight of man, ch. iii.

7— 10, § 7, p. 82.—.Yo deceiver can enter the kingdom of heaven,

Rev. xxi. 27, 'And there sliall in no wise enter into it any thing that

di-filelh, neither v-hatsoever vior^M\ abomination, or maTceth&Me:

but they which are written in the Lamb's book of life.'—Ph. iii. 9,

'.And be found in him, not having mine own righteousness,

which is of (he law, but that which is through the faith of

Christ, the righteousness wliich is of God by faith.'

—

See also Eom.

i. 16—.8, ' For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Clu-ist : for it is

the power of God mito salvation to every one that beUeveth ; to the

Jew first, and also to the Greek. 17, For therein is the righteous-

ness of God revealed from faith to faith : as it is written, The just

shall live by faith. 18, For the wrath of God is revealed from

heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who
hold the truth in unrighteousness.'

21. Tnou SHALT NOT KILL. Ge. ix. 5, 6, 'And surely your blood

of your lives will I require ; at the hand of every beast will I require

it, and at the hand of man ; at the hand of every man's brother will

I require the life of man. 6, Wlioso sheddeth man's blood, by man

shall his blood be shed : for in the image of God made he man.'

—

Le. xxiv. 17, ' He that killeth any man shall surely be put to death.'

22. Angey withotit a cause. Cain, Ge. iv. 1—8.

—

Joseph's

brethren liated liim, xxxvii. 4—8.

—

See the case of Miriam and

Aaron, Nu. xii. ;

—

Korali, Bathan, <f-c., xvi. ;

—

Sanl, 1 Sa. xviii.

8, 9.

—

Tlie Jeivs hated Jesus, Jno. xv. 25, § 87.

—

As having Just

cause «'« mag be angrg ; but the sun is not to go down vpon our

mrath ; and we are not to ' give place to the devil,' tlie suggeslor of

darh suspicions and distrust, Eph. iv. 26, .7.

—

Compare G^iii. 1—5.

Eaca. Such language mag not be used v.njustlg, or without cause;

it is used, but not without cause, Ja. ii. 20, 'But wilt thou know, O
vain man, that faith without works is dead?'

The COTINCII. See Nu. xi. 16, 'And the Lobd said unto Moses,

Gather imto me seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom
thou knowest to be the elders of the people, and officers over them

;

and bring them unto the tabernacle of the congregation, that they

may stand there with thee.'

—

Jesusforetold that the apostles should

be delivered up to councils, Mt. x. 17, § 39, p. 359 ;

—

sought to put

Jesus to death, ch. xxvi. 59, § 89.

Tnou pool. Ps. xiv. 1, 'The fool hath said in his heart. There

is no God.'

—

This loord is used bg our Lord himself, but not 'with-

out a cause,' as Mt. xxiii. 17, .9, § 85, p. 752.

NOTES.
writers, a ' brother' is, Sen Berith, a son of the covenant ; i.e., an

Israelite. A 'neighbour' was a proselyte, in opposition to a heathen.

In the church, a 'brother' is a Christian, ch. xviii. 15, .7, § 53, p.

483, 1 Cor. V. 11, ' But now I have mntten unto you not to keep

company, if any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or

covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a di-uukard, or an extortioner

;

with such an one no not to eat.' A neighbour is any one we can

assist, Lu. X. 29—37, § 60, p. 532.

Shall be in danger of tlie judgment. Shall be liable to a worse

punishment from God.

Shall sag to his brother, Raca. (Tliat is, without cause.) Sttcn

is a Syriac word, expressive of gi-eat contempt. It comes from a

verb signifying to be emplg, vain ; and hence, as a word of contempt,

denotes senseless, stupid, shallow-brains. Jesus teaches us that to

use such words unjustly is a violation of the sixth commandment.

Danger of the council; i.e., 'of the sanhedrim,' whose business

was to judge in the most important afl'airs of the nation ; for in-

stance, .in all matters relative to religion, as when any person

pretended to be a prophet, or attempted to make innovations in

the cstabhslied worship. Possibly, this com-t always consisted of

seventg-one members, in imitation of the elders appointed by Moses,

but with varying powers.—&e Addenda, 'The council,' p. 181.

Tlioufool. fiupi. A term of the greatest ahhorrenee,—'thou im-

pious wretch,' folly and impiety being cquiv.ilent with the Hebrews.

PR.ACTICAL RKILECTIONS.
6in.«, but the least sins ; and especially of justifying ourselves therein i thou know if thou lovest God, be frequent in exercises of love and
before men, thus teaching tlicm to act in opposition to our God. charity, and ab.-^taiu from all appearance of evil.'

And we must l)e heedl'id not only to do the will of God ourselves, 20 ver. The Christian's righteousness must not be merely that
but to communicate the knowledge thereof to others.-' Wouldesl

]
which consists in an orthodox creed, even when combined with a

Marl- i. 40, § 21, p. L'13. Zuhe v. 1, § 20, p. 217 John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [19.
170

19. These lea.it commandments. The Pharisees, it is probable,

divided the precepts of the law into lesser and greater, teaching that

they who violated the former were guilty of a trivial offence only ;

distinguishing between what is called, by the corrupt Komish

church, mortal and venial sins

—

see ch. xxiii. 23, § 85, p. 753.

Shall le called the least. ' The farthest from attaining heaven ;

'

i.e., ' he shall not attain it at all.'

—

Bloomfiehl.

20. The righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees. They made

no small part of the law void by their traditions and divisions, ch.

xxiii. 23, § 85, p. 753 ; xv. 3—9, § 44, p. 101. Chi-ist meant to say

that he wonlil not own for his disciiile the man who gave a relaxed

view of Ihe law, as did the scribes, ver. 20. The righteousness

required is that perfect righteousness which can only be found in

Christ, T»e Lord ouit EiuiiTEorsxEss; by submitting to wlioni

we are also made holy in heart and life.

21. Thou shall not kill. The Jews understood the Ian -Thou
shalt not kill,' only of actual murder, and that committed by a man's

own hand. But such is the spirituality and extent of this com-
Iiiaiuhnenl, that whosoever indulges rash, wrathful, and causeless

anger, or a malicious and revengeful temper, is, in God's account,

guilty of murder in his heart, and exposed to his righteous judgment.

1\\K judgment means an inferior court, consisting of twenty-three

members j from it an appeal might be made to the council, the

supivmc court, or sanhedrim, composed of seventy-two ciders.

22. Wilh his brother; i.e., with any one. With the Jewish



PART II.] WHAT IT IS TO COMMIT ADULTERY. [SECT. XIX,

Matt. v. 23—.9.

23 Jic]l,firc fic rijv yievvav tov irvpoc- Therefore if thou-bring tliy^gift to the altar, and-therc rememberest

24 that thy ^ brother hath ought against thee; leave there thy
^
gift before the altar, and go-thy-way ; first

25 be-reconciled to' thy brother, and then come and- offer thy
^
gift. Agree with thine ^ adversaiy quickly,

whiles tliou-art in the way with him ; lest-at-any-tirae the adversary deliver thee to-the judge, and the

20 judge deliver thee to-the officer, and thou-be-east into prison. Verily I-say unto-thce, Thou-shalt-'by-no-

means--come-out thence, till thou-hast-paid tlie uttermost farthing.

27 Ye-have-heard that it-was-said by-them ' of-old-time, Thou-shalt-'nof-commit-adultery : 28 but I say

unto-you, That-whosoever^looketh-on a-woman to^lust-after her hath-eommitted-adultery-with her already

29 in his Jieart. And if thy^right^eye offend thee, pluck-'if-out, and cast it from thee : for it-is-proBtable

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

23. Being thy orFT. See 1 Sa. iv. 22.— God turned awayfrom

the sacrifices of the Jeics, as offered li/ hands stained with blood, Is.

i. 11—.5, 'To what purpose is the multitude of your saorifiees unto

1110 ? saitli the Loed : I am full of the burnt offerings of rams, and

tlie fat of fed beasts ; and I deliglit not in the blood of bullocks, or

of lambs, or of lie goats. 12, When ye come to appear before me,

who batli reiiuired this at your hand, to tread my com'ts? 13,

Bring no more vain oblations ; incense is an abomination unto me

;

the new moons and sabbaths, the calhng of assemblies, I cannot

away with ; it is iniquity, even the solemn meeting. 14, Your new

moons and your appointed feasts my soul hateth : they are a trouble

unto me ; I am weary to bear them. 15, And when ye spread forth

your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you : yea, when ye make

many prayers, I will not hear : your hands are full of blood.'

—

Thej/

were first to do justice to those who had only God to 2>!eadfor them,

ver. 16, .7, 'Wash you, make you clean
;
put away the evil of your

doings from before mine eyes ; cease to do evU ; 17, learn to do

well ; seek judgment, relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless,

plead for the widow.'

—

And then he viould le gracious to them, ver.

18, ' Come now, and let us reason together, saitli the LoKD : though

your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow ; though they

be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.'

24. Be eeconciled. Lahan warned of God to he reconciled to

Jacob, Ge. xxxi. 24—.9.

—

Christians are to be willing to suffer icrong,

1 Cor. vi. 7, ' Now therefore there is utterly a fault among you,

because ye go to law one with another. Why do ye not rather take

wrong ? why do ye not rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded ? '

—

1 Pe. iii. 8—11, ' Be ye all of one mind, Imving compassion one of

another.'

25. Aqeee with. Jacob sought agreement with his brother Esau,

Ge. xxxii. 3—5.—xxxiii. 11, 'Take, I pray thee, my blessing that

is brought to thee ; because God hath dealt graciously with me, and

because I have eriough. And he urged him, and he took it.'

—Is. Iv. 6, 7, ' Seek ye the Loed while he may be found.'—Ps. ii. 12,

'Kiss tlio Son, lest lie be angry.'—Heb. iii. 7

—

12,(quoted Jiio. iii.

18, § 12, p. 127, 'Beliktoih not.')

27. TeoU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADULTEET. Ex. XX. 14.—^Hei to

be put to death, Le. xx. 10.—Pr. vi. 32, ' Wlioso committeth adul-

tery with a woman lacketh understanding: he that docth it

destroyeth his own soul.'—Heb. xiii. 4, 'Whoremongers and
adulterers God will judge.'

—

The adulteress, Pr. ii. 17, ' forsaketh

the guide of her youth, and forgetteth the covenant of her God.'

28. Whosoeveb lookeih, &e. Thus Shechem sinned, Ge,

xxxiv. 2 ;

—

so Fotiphar'sioife, xxxix. 7 ;

—

so David, 2 Sa. xi. 2.—Ja.

i. 14, .5, ' Every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own
lust, and enticed.'

NOTES.

22. Hell fire, yhvvav tov TrvpoQ, the Gehennah of fire. The

place referred to is supposed to have been a beautifiJ spot at the

foot of mount Moriali, lying partly within the mouth of Hinnom,

and partly in the valley of Jehoshaphat, and in'igated by the waters

of Siloam. It was called Tophet because of the sacrifices that were

offered there to the god Molech, by beat of di-um, which in Hebrew

is called Toph (on).

The statue of Molech was of brass, hollow witliin, with its ai-ms

extended, and stooping a httle forward. They lighted a great fire

within the statue, and another before it. They put upon its arms

the children they intended to sacrifice, wliich soon fell into the fire at

the foot of the statue. To stifle the noise of their cries, they made

a great rattling of drums and other instruments, tliat the spectators

might not be moved with compassion. And this, as they say, was

tlie manner of sacrificing in Tophet.

—

See Addenda, ' Tophet,'

p. 181.

23. As the former verse forbids ill-timed and excessive anger and

hatred, so this and the following enjoin love to our neighbour, and a

placable spirit. And since the Pharisees reckoned anger, hatred,

and reviling among the slighter offences ; and thought that they

would not incur the wrath of God, if sacrifices and other external

ntes were accurately obsei-ved ; so here we are taught that external

worship is not pleasing in the sight of God, unless it be accompanied

by a meek and charitable spirit.

25. Adversary. dyTiSiKos, 'one going to law with another.' It

here means a creditor; a man who has a just claim on us. It is

wrong to carry the contention to a court of law

—

see 1 Cor. vi. 7,

ver. 24, ScElP. Illus.

Whiles thou art in tlie way. According to the Roman custom, an

aggrieved person could compel the party to go witli liini before the

praetor, unless he agreed by the way to adjust the matter.

26. Farthing. no^fnivTriv. A word formed from the Latin

quadrus, which (from quaiuor, four,) denotes a Roman coin, made
of brass or lead, the fourth part of an as, and equal in value to about

thi-ee-fom-ths of om' fartliing. There was a smaller coin than tliis

in use among the Jews.— See Mk. xii. 42, § 85, p. 713.

28. LooTceth, S;c. u /iXtjrw)/ yvvaiica. ' Gazcth on a woman.'

Indulges unchaste imaginations, desu-es, and inlentions. Such was

the guilt of David

—

see 2 Sa. xi. 2. ' Our Lord means to say, that

it is not the act onlv, but the unchaste desire also, (wliat is called at

2 Pe. ii. 14, " eyesfull of adultery,") which is included in the com-

mandment. 'KTTtlJvfila may be defined, "such a desire as gains the

full consent of the will, and would certainly terminate in action, did

not impediments from other causes arise ;" thus making the essence

of the vice to be in the intention.'—Bloomfield.

29. li U !) /i(p9a\fi6g—aKavSaXi^u ae. ' If thy right eye prove a

stumblingbloek to thee,' 'occasion thee to stumble,' ' lead fhce uifo

sin.' It is used as a metaphor for whatever proves the occasion of

the commission of sin. The Hebrews were accustomed to compare

lusts and evil passions with members of the body ; for example, an

evil eye denoted envy, ch. xx. 15, § 76 ; the bowels denoted com-

passion ; the heart, affection, &c. Thus, to pluck out the eye, and

cut off the hand, is equivalent to cnicify ' the flesh with the affections

and lusts,' Gra. T. 24 ; and Col. iii. 5, ' Mortify therefore your mem-

bers which are tipon the earth.'—Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
punctilious observance of religious ordinances. It must be the righte-

ousness whidi is of God by fuith ; faith in Christ, as the end of the

law for righteousness, must be in the heart, working by love, so as to

bring the soul and the life into a living conformity to the will of God.

21—.6 ver. Justice must be observed ir thought and word, as

well as in deed. Without cause, we must neither be angry, nor at

any time speak despitefully of others. ' Oiiporiunities of reconcilis-

tion ought not to be (lespi.^eil.'

19.] iUbri i. 4iJ, § 21, p. 213. inie v. 1, § 20, p. 207. JuAn v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECr. XIX.] NOT TO DEFBAITD, [PART IL

Matt. v. 30—.0.

80 avfi(t>ipii for-theo that one of'tliy mcmLcrs slioiild-peiisli, and not f/iat tliy whole >o(ly should-he-cnst

into hull. And if thy ^ right hand otfund thee, cut--if-off, and oust //from thee: for it-is-profitahle for-

theo that one of 'thy inemhcrs should-perish, and not that thy whole ^ body should-be-cast into hell.

81 It-hath-heon-said, Whosoever shall-put-awuy his, wife, lot-him-give her a-writing-of-divoroement

:

:)2 but I say unto-yoii, That whosoever shall-put-away his , wife, saviug-for the-cause-of irapiKTo^ \6yov
"

fornieation, caiiscth her to-commit-adultery : and whosoever shall-marry her-tliat-is-divorced committeth-

adultery.

83 Again, ye-lmve-hcard that it-hath-heen-said by-them ' of-old-time, Thou-shalt-'nof-forswcnr-thyself, but

31 shall-perforni unto-the Lord thine, oaths : but 1 say unto-you. Swear not at-all ; neither by, heaven; for

35 it-is, God's throne: nor by the earth; for it-is his, footstool • neither by Jerusalem ; for it-is the-eity

80 of-tlie groat King. Neither shalt-thou-swear by thy, head, because thou-canst not make oue hair whito

SCRIPTURE I

20. IV TUT RIOnT HAND OFFEND TnEE. Cll. XTUi. 8, 9, § 53,

p. 182 ; Mk. ix. 43—.8, § 53, p. 47(5.

31. Whosoever shall pft away, &c. Permilled It/ Moses,

De. xxiv. 1, 'Wlicn a man Imtli taken a wife, and married her, and

it come to pass tliat she 0nd no favonr in liis eyes, because he hath

found some uncleanncss in her : tlien let liim write her a bill of

livorccmcnt, and give it in her liand, and send her out of his

house.'— Com;)nre Mk. x. 5—12, § 74, p. (J3^.—T/ie Pharisees

tempted Jesus with this question, Mt. xix. 3, § ih., p. 637.

32. But I sat rNiO totj, &c. So Pan! admsed the Corinthians,

1 Cor. Tii. 10, ' And imto the married I eomniand, i/et not I, but

the Lord, Let not tlie wife depart from her husband.'

33. TlIOTJ SHALT NOT FOBSWEAE, &e. Ex. sx. 1.—Le. xix. 12,

' And ye shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt thou pro-

fane the name of thy God.'—See described the man who swears to his

oum hurt and chanijes nut, Ps. xv.—De. xxiii. 21, ' When thou shalt

TOW a vow unto the Lobd thy God, thou shalt not slack to pay
it: for tlie Loud thy God will surely require it of thee; and it

would bo sin in thee.'—Ee. v. 4, ' When thou vowest a vow unto

God, defer not to pay it; iov he hath no pleasxire in fools : pay

that which thou hast vowed.'

34. SwEAH NOT AT ALL. Jesus himself did not refuse to take an

oath in a court of law, eh. xxvi. 63, .4, § 81), i). 883.

—

So Paul often

called God to witness his sincerity, which is all that is meant Ijy an

oath, Rom. i. 9, ' For God is my witness, whom I serve with my
spirit in the gospel of his Son, that without ceasing I make mention

of you always in my prayers.'— ix. 1, 'I say the truth in Clmst, I

LLUSTKATIOXS.

lie not, my conscience also bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost.*

— The Lord speaJcinr/ of New Testament times, Is. xlv. 22—.5,

(quoted Lu. ii. 21, § 4, p. 38, 'Which was so named ;')-sicpar«

' unto me every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear,' ver. 23.

—

To Israel it is said, Je. iv. 2, ' Thou shalt swear. The LoBD hvcth,

in truth, in judgment, and in righteousness ; and the nations shall

bless themselves in liim, and in him shall tliey glory.'

Neitheb bt HEAVEN; FOB IT, &c. Is. Ixvi. 1, 'Thus saith the

LoHD, The heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool:

where is the house that ye build unto me? and where is the place

of my rest?'—Mt. xxiii. 22, § 85, p. 752, 'IIo that shall swear by

heaven, swearcth by the throne of God.'

35. Non BY THE EAETH ; FOB IT IS, &c. Ps. xcix. 5, ' Exalt ye

the LoED our God, and worship at his footstool
;
/or he is

holy.

Neitheb by Jeeusaleu. Ch. iv. 5, § 9, p. 98, ' The holy city.'

—Ps. xlviii. 2, ' Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth,

is mount Zion, on the sides of the north, the city of the great King.'

—Ixxxvii. 3, ' Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of God.'

—

unto ti'hich the kingdom is to come. Mi. iv. 8, 'And thou, O tower

of the flock, the strong hold of the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall

it come, even the fU'st dominion ; the kingdom shaU come to the

daughter of Jerusalem.'—Je. iii. 12, .4, .7, (quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5,

p. 53, ' My people,' &c.)—Jbr a description of 'the holy city, new
Jerusalem,' see Kev. xxi., xxii.

36. Neither . . BY thy UEAi),&e. Ch. vi. 27, p. 187, 'Wliichof

you by taking thought,' &c.—Lu. xii. 25, § 63, p. 57G.

NOTES.
81. It hath leen said. Having before adverted to the seventh

commandment, our Lord takes occasion to allude to that abuse of

the judicial law, which, though intended to regulate and repress

divorces, had rendered them more frequent, and become almost as

pestilent to good morals as aduKi'ry itself.

Wo are to bear in mind,—I. That the Jews were permitted to

divorce their wives witliout assigning any cause;—II. That our Lord,

neither here nor at ch. xix. 3, § 74, p. 6:)7, meant to give jwlitical

directions ;— III. That he, moreover, did not contradict Moses, who
even himself never a]>proved of the arbitrary divorces of his times

—

see ver. 8, § (4.
;
—and, IV. That the Jewish electors in the age of

Christ were not agreed on the sense of the passage of De. xxiv. 1

—sec Scrip. lu-rs.

82. Sarinfifor the cause offornication. Trnpn-rif Xdyou Tropviiaq.

Exceptfor whoredom. The Jews had extended it to any cause, and
to such an extent, that Mahli Akiha said, ' A man may put away his

wife, if ho sec another woman that pleases him better.'

33—.7. Thou shall mtforsicear thi/self. An oath 13 a solemn act

wherein we swear by God, or call on him to witness the truth of

what we assert or promise; and to avenge us in time and eternity,

if we swear what is false or unknown to us, or if we do not perform
what we engage. An oath was not to be taken but in the name of

the one true God : De. vi. 13, ' Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God,
and serve him, and shalt swear by his name ;' Jos. xxiii. 7 ; Ja. v.

12—see ver. 37, ScEir. Illvs., p. 179 ; and see ver. 34, .5, siipra.

Perform unto the Lord thine oaths. The morality of the Jews on
this point was ti-uly execrable ; they maintamed, that a man might
swear with his Ups, and annul it at the same moment in his lieart.

36. Thj/ head. ' This was a practice common to both Greeks and
Romans. Tke liaud, it should seem, was placed on the head diu-in"

swearing
; implyhig imprecation in case of perjury, since the head

was peeuharly spoken of in such imprecations.'

—

Bloomfield. To
swear by the head was the same as to swear by the life; or to say,
I will forfeit my Ufe if what I say is not true. God is the author
of tlie life, and to swear by that, therefore, ia the same as to swear
by him.

27—32 rer. The stability of our Cliristian character is manifested
not merely by etunding the force of great trials, but by resisting the
first apijroaches of evil, and it is secured by denying ourselves to
cyerylliing that may be likely to lead into sin, although the thing
should in itself be lawfuL

PRACTICAL REl'XECTIONS.

Let our fii-mness be manifested, not merely by the resisting of evil
in ourselves, but in bearmg with the inCrmitiesof others, and in our
being constant to our engagements in the several relations of hfe, as
here with regard to the marriage covenant.
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PART II.] CHRIST EXIIOETETH TO SUFFEE WRONG. [SECT. xrx.

Matt. v. 37—44.

37 or black. But let--your,communicatioii--be. Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever '?'s raoro Trcpiamv
tlian-these cometh oi\ evil t' k- tov Troi'i/pou.

38 Ye-have-lieard that it-hath-beeii-said, An-eye for avA an-eye, and a-tooth for a-tooth : 30 But I say
unto-you, That-ye-resist not, evil: but whosoever shall-smite thoe on thy^right check, turn to-him the

40 other also. And if-auy-mau' will sue-'thee^-at-the-law, and take-away thy, coat, let-'him'-have My^cloke
41 also. And whosoever shall-compel'-'thee'-to-go ayyapevau a mile, go with him twain. 48 Give to-him'

that-asketh thee, and from him ' that-would borrow of thee tnrn-'nof-thou-away.

43 Ye-have-heard that it-hath-been-said, Thou-shalt-love thy, neighbour, and hate thine^enemy. 44 But

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
37. Yea, tea ; Nat, nay. Eph. iv. 25, ' Putting away lying,

speak every man trutli with his neighbour : for we are members one

of another.'—Ja. v. 12, ' Above all tilings, my brethren, swear not,

neither by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any other oath :

but let your yea be yea; antl)/0!(j' nay, nay; lest ye fall into

condemnation.'

3S. An eye fob an eye. De. xix. 21, 'And thine eye shall not

pity ; but life sJiitl! go for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand
for hand, foot for foot.'—Ex. sxi. 24 ; Le. xsiv. 20.

39. Resist not evil. Le. six. 18, ' Thou shalt not avenge, nor

bear any grudge,' &c.—See ver. 43, infra.—Is. liii. 7, ' He is brought

as a lamb to Ihe slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is

dumb, so he openeth not his mouth.'—Kom. xii. 17—.9, ' Recom-
pense to no man evil for evil.' —1 Th. v. 15, 'See that none
render evil for evil unto any man; but ever follow that which is

good, both among yourselves, and to all men.'—Ja. v. G, ' Ye have con-

demned and killed the just; and he doth not resist you.'—1 Pe.

iii. 9, ' Not rendering evil for evil, . . . but contrariwise blessing.'

WnOSOETEE SDAXL SMITE THEE, &c. Lu. sxii. 64, § 89, 'And
when they had blindfolded Iiirn, they struck,' &c.—1 Pe. ii. 22, .3,

' ^Vlio did no sm,' &o.

42. &ITE. De. XV. 7—10, quoted Lu. iii. 11, § 7, p. 84, 'Hb
THAT HAin TWO COATS.'—Lu. Ti. 35, § 27, ' Do good, and lend,

hoping for nothing again.'

43. Y'e HAVE HEAED, &c. Le. six. 18, 'Thou slialt not avenge,

nor bear any grudge against the cliildrcn of thy people, but thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the Lokd.'—Stit as to

the MoaJjites and Ammonites, it was commanded, De. xsiii. 6, 'Thou

shalt not seek their peace nor their prosperity all thy days for ever.'

NOTES.
37. Tea, yea. N«i, va\, The Hebrew repeats the

nflirmative, to give it more strength. It was a proverbial manner

among the Hebrews of characterising a man of strict probity and

good faith, by saying, ' his yes is yes, and his no is no.'

38. An eye for an eye, cj-c By the Mosaic law, retaliation was

permitted.

—

See SciilP. Illus. There was a rule given to rcgidate

(he decision of the judges, but the Jews made it a rule to take

private revenge. Greeks and Romans Iiad the same law. The

savage nations in America, as well as in almost every other part of

the world, set no bounds to the cool, deliberate malignity, with

which they will pursue, for years together, not only the person him-

self, ii'om whom they have received an injury, but sometimes evei-y

one related to or connected with lum. The Arabs are equally im-

placable in theu" resentments ; and the Koran itself, in the ease of

murder, allows private revenge. Christianity only is powerfiJ to

overcome evil with good.

39. Whosoever shall smite thee, pan'wii. The word corresponds

to our rap or slap ; and was cliicfly, as here, used of striking on

theflee ; which was regarded as an affront of the worst sort ; and

was severely punished both by the Jewish and Roman laws.

—

Jiloonfteld.

Turn to him the other also. A proverbial phrase, to express a

meek submission to injuries and affronts : Isa. 1. C, 'I gave my back

to the smiters, and my checks to them that plucked off the hair: I

hid not my face from sharae and spitting.'—La. iii. 30, 'He giveth

his dieck to him that smiteth him : he is filled full with reproach.'

—

See oh. xxvi. C7, .8 ; Jno. xviii. 22, .3, § 89, pp. 881, ..5.—So the

heathen writers, Liv. iv. 35 ; and Tacit. Hist. iii. 31.

40. Coat, xiriiva. The linen tunic encircling the body. The
Jews wore two principal garments, an interior and an exterior.

The interior, here called the coat, or the tunic, was made commonly
of luien, and encircled the whole body, eitendmg down to the

knees. Sometimes beneath this garment, as in the case of the priests,

there was another garment corresponding to pantaloons. The coat,

or tunic, extended to the neck, and had long or short sleeves. Over

this was commonly wora an u|)per garment, here called cloak, or

mantle. It was made commonly nearly square, of difi'ereut sizes,

five or six cubits long, and as many broad, and wrapped ai'ound the

body, and tlirown oil" when engaged in labour.

By xiruiva is denoted the under garment ; and by l/tariov the

upper, usually of greater value than the former. Indeed, from the

circumstance of its being used as a blanket, to wrap the person in

by night, it was not allowed by the law to be taken by the creditor,

though the ;(;tr<u)/ might, Ex. xxii. 20, ' If thou at all fake thy neigh-

bour's raiment to pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto him by that the

sun gocth down.'

—

Bloomfield.

41. Whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, ayyapivciv (from

' hangar^ a dagger, which the couriers wore as a mark of authority

;

— Chardin, Tan. vol. II. 242 ; Michaelis, part I. c. iv. Sect. ix. p.

159, Clark's Trav.) is a Persian word used to express the obliging

of men to carry biu-thens from stage to stage. In order that the

royal commands might be delivered with safety and dispatch in

different parts of the empire, Cyrus stationed horsemen at pi'opcr

intervals on all the great pubUc highways. One of these deUvcred

the message to another, and intelligence was thus rapidly and safely

communicated. These Angari are now termed ' Chappars,' and

serve to cany dispatches between the eom-t and provinces. When a

chajipcr sets out the master of the horse furnishes him with a single

horse, and when that is weary he dismounts the first man he meets,

and takes liis. There is no pardon for a traveller that refuses to let

a chapper have his horse, nor for any other who should deny him

the best in his stable. The Jews and other provinces were compelled

by the Roman governors, or tetrarchs, to fm'nish horses, and them-

selves to accompany thenr {Plin. Epist, x. 14, 121). The practice

is stUl retained by the Turks.

A mile. MiXiov. A word formed from the Latui mille, a thou-

sand ; for a Roman mile consisted of a thousand paces, each of

which was nearly equal to five EngUsh feet.

43. Ye have heard, cfr. Their malevolence toward all mankind

except then' own nation was so remai-kable, that the heathens took

notice of it :

—

Tacit. Hist. v. 5, ' Their Cdchty is inviolable, and their

pity ready toward one another; but unto all others they bear an

implacable hatred.' It is evident, that by 'neighbour' they under-

stood a Jew ; and that by ' enemy ' they understood heathens in

general. It is to be remarked, that the clause, hate thine enemy, is

not in the law

—

see Lev. six. 18, Scbip. Illus. ; but the Rabbins

pretended, that it was dcduciblo from the first part of the precept,

which seems to limit forgiveness to Israelites.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
33—.7 ver. Cunning is to be eschewed by the Cliristian, and I He is not the less a witness and the avenger because wo do not

especially in matters so solemn as that of calUiig God to witness. \ choose to recognise his presence iji our making of covenants.

19.] 3IarJc i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] TO LOTE OUE ENEMIES. [PABT II.

Matt. v. 45—.8.

I say unto-you, Love your , enemies, bless them ' that-curse you, do good to- them' tliat-hate yon, and

4.') pniy for thorn whicli-dospitefiilly-nse t7rij/)£«2^o)'r(.)i' yon, and pursocute you; tliat ye-may-bo the-children

of'yonr Father which '/.v in heaven: lor lie-miiketh--his,sun--to-rise on the-evil and on. the-good, and

40 sendeth-rain on thi'-jnst and on the-unjust. For if ye-lovo them ' whicli-hjvo yon, what reward have-ye?

47 do not even the publicans tlie same-' And if ye-saUite your Jjrethren only, wliat do-ye more 7r£p((T(Tov

48 than others ? do not even the publicans so ' Be ye therefore perfect riXeiot, even-as your ^Father which
'

is in Jicaven is perfect. [For ch. vi. 1, see p. 183.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

44. But I bat, &<;. Epli. ii. 15, .6, qiiolfd Lii. ii. 14, § 4, p. 36,

' On eabtii,' &c.

Love tour enemies. So did Jesus, Rom. v. 10, ' ^^^len we wore

enemies, wo wen- i-econcilril to Goil by the cleat li of his eon.'

—

And so he huth commanded hisfoUoieera, Lii. vi. 27, .8, § 27, 'Love

your enemies, do good to them wliieli hate you, 28, bless them

that curse you, and pray for tliem whicli despitefully use you.'

Bom. xii. 14—21, ' Uless tliem whieh persecute you.'

—

As Christ,

Lu. xxiii. 34, § 91, 'Father, forgive,' kc.—So Stephen, Xc. vii. CO.—

And so should all that tnili/ would act as followers of the Lamb,

1 Pe. iii. 9.—See ver. 39, p. 179.

45. That te may be. The children of God are not to imitate

the world, Rom. xii. 2, ' Be not conformed to this world : but be ye

transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye m.iy prove what

is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.'—4rt' to take

the Most Ilir/li for their example as to holiness, 1 Pe. i. 14—.C.

—

As

to love, 1 Jno. iv. 7, 8.

—

His lore was manifested in the most costli/

sacrificefor us, ver. 9, 10 ;

—

and it is ly acting out our love in like

manner, that we truly confess the truth respecting the Father and

the Son, ver. 11—.7.

that he did good, and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful seasons,

filling our hearts with food and gladness.'

46. What eewaed, &c. The reivard is ofgrace, according to the

grace manifested, Ja. ii. 12, .3, ' So speak ye, and so do, as they that

shall be judged by the law of liberty. 13, For he shall have judg-

ment witliout mercy, that hath shewed no mercy ; and mercy

rcjoiceth [or, glorieth^ against judgment.'

47. What do te moue ? The children of God are not to content

themsehes tiilh merely receiving from God, Lu. xii. 48, § 63, ' For

unto whomsoever much is given, of liim shall be mucli required.'

48. Be ye TiTEEEFOKE PERFECT. Gc. xvii. 1, ' And when Abrani

was mnety years old and nme, the Loed ajipeared to Abram, and

said unto liim, I am the Almighty God ; walk before me, and be

thou perfect.'

—

So to Israel, Le. xx. 26, 'And ye shall be holy

iinto me : for I the Lord am holy, and have severed you trom other

people, that ye should be mine.'

—

So to the disciples, Lu. vi. 36,

§ 27, ' Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is merciful.'

—

Christians must aim high, Eph. v. 1, 2, ' Be ye therefore followers

of God, as dear chikb'en ; 2, and walk iu love, as Clirist also hath

loved U9, and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice

to God for a sweetsmelling savour.'—Col. i. 28 ' whom we

His SUN'. Job xxv. 3, 'Upon whom doth not his light arise?'— i ])rcach, warnmg every man, and teacliiiig every man in all wisdom
j

Ac. xiv. 17, 'Nevertheless he left not liimself without witness, in I that we may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus.'

NOTES.

AA. Bless them that cvrse you. Implying such a sincere disposi-

tion to do them good as sliall sheio itself in actions ; done to them

not indeed as enemies, but asfellow creatures. It is said of Theo-

dosius the emperor, tliat beuig urged to execute one who had reviled

him, ho answered, ' So far from gratifying your wish ; were it in ray

power, if he were dead, I would raise him to Ufe again ; rather than,

being alive, to put him to death.'

45. That ye may le the children, i.e., 'assimilated to liim by con-

formity of disposiliou,' as children usually are to theu' parents.

48. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father, ifc. 'Be not

children of mammon like the publicans (reXuii'at), but ' Be ye perfect

'

(rtXfioi); and, so, the children of ^ your Father tchicli is in heaven,*

—perfect in goodness, exercising longsufl'ering and patience, while

working good for others ; fuUy resolved to carry out yom- Father's

purposes of love, notwitlistanding all outward discouragements,

persevering in kindness, not only to the good, but also to the un-

thankful.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
38—18 ver. We are not to imitate the world in returning evil for

evil; but rather to rejoice in opportimitics of benefiting or obliging

those Wiio sock to do us hurt.

Of the good which God hath given us, we are to dispense to

others to the utmost of our power. Thus should we act, not only

like forgiven simicrs, but like Ilim who forgives, hke our Heavenly

Father ; wlio, when we wore yet enemies, not only gave us the

temporal blessing we enjoy, but giivo us his Son, the dearest

object ho had, that we might be made most blessed in him by the

power of his Holy Spirit.

So let us be willing to part with what is dearest to us, that others

may be with us reconciled unto God.

Our standard of perfection is not presented from among the

mighty and honourable of tlio earth : it is to be seen in the con-

descending mercy and longsuffering kindness of our Father in

heaven.

ADDENDA.

ONE TITTLE, <

'One tittle.—It might liavo been correctly rendered, "not the

least letter, or stroke," ^-c. ; and the more so, as jot and tilllc in

Knglish signify nnich the same. Tlie Hebrew letters were written

with small points or ajjiccs, wh id i serve to distinguish one letter

from another. To change a small point of one letter, therefore,

might vary the meaning of a word, and destroy the sense. Hence
the Jews were exceedingly cautious in wi'iting these letters, and con-

sidered the smallest change or omission a reason for destroying the

whole manuscript, when tliey were transcribing the Old Testament,

The expression, "one jot or one tittle," became proverbial, and
moans that the smallest part of the law shall not be destroyed.

Matt. vi. 1, p. 1S3. ilari; i. -iO, § 21, p. 2U.
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h. v., ver. 18, p. 175.

' The laws of the Jews are commonly divided into moi-al, cere-

monial, and judicial. The moral laws are such as grow out of the

nature of things, which cannot, thci-efore, be changed, such as the

duty of loving God and his creatures.

'Tliose requiring love and oledience to God, and love to men,
could not be changed, and Christ did not attempt it, ch. xix. 19,

§ 75, p. 6M; xxii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 736; Lu. x. 27, § 60; Rom.
xiii. 9. Of this kind are the ten commandments.

'The ceremonial laws arc such as are appointed to meet certain

states of society, or to regulate the religious rites and ceremonies of

Lnke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [19,



tART 11.] TUE COUNCIL—TOrilET—VALLEY 0*" HINNOM.

a people. These can be changed when circumstances arc changed,

and jet the moral law be untouelicd. A parent might suffer his

children to have fifty different dresses at different times, and love

them equally in all. The dress is a mere matter of ceremony, and

may be changed. The child, in all these garments, is boimd to love

and obey his father : this is a moral law, and caimot be changed.

So the laws of the Jews.

[SECT. XIX.

'A third species of law was the judicial, or those regulating

courts of justice, contained in the Old Testament. These were of

tlie nature of the ceremonial law, and might also be changed at

pleasure.

' The ceremonial law was fulfilled by the coming of Clirist ; the

shadow was lost in the substance, and ceased to be binding. The
' moral law was coulh'med and unchanged.'

—

Barnes.

' THE COUNCIL

Tlie seventy-two members were made up of the chief priests and

elders of the people, and the scribes. The cliief priests were those

who were the heads of the twenty-four classes of priests, who were

called, in an honoraiy way, Jiii/Ji. or clilef priests

—

see eh. ii. 4, § 5,

p. 51. The elders were the princes of the tribes, or heads of the

family associations.

—

See Addenda, § 25, p. 253, ' Sceibes.'

Till the time when Juda;a was subjected to the Romans, this

council had the power of life and death. It still retained the power

of passing sentence, though the Roman magistrate held the right of

execution.

—

See eh. xxvii. 1, 2, § 89 ;
[Mk. xt. 1 ; Lu. xxiii. 1

;

Jno. xviii. 28], 31, § 90, pp. 890— ..7.

The situation of the (jreal Sanliedrim, or, as the Jews speak, the

; ver. 22, p. 176.

House of Judipnent, was partly within the priests' court, and partly

within that of the IsracUtes ; and the time that tliis supreme court

usually assembled was, after the mornnig daily sacrifice, to the after-

noon daily sacrifice. It was not necessary that all the members

should be present, but no business could be done xmlcss thcr^ wore

twenty-three assembled. The head of this council was called Hanasci,

i. c., president ; and he who supplied his room in liis absence was

called the Ab, i. c, the father of tJie council, and always sat at the

president's right hand. It was before this tribunal that our Saviour

was tried. It was then assembled in the palace of the high priest,

ch. xxvi. 3—5, 57, §§ 86, .9, pp. 799—880. Jno. xvUi. 24, § 89,

p. 881.

—

See also Ac. iv., v.

' TOPHET,' vcr. 22, p. 177.

Tophei.—It is thought that Tophct was the butchery, or place of

slaughter, at Jerusalem, lymg to the south of the city, in the valley

of the children of Hmnom. It is also said that a constant lu-e used

to be kept there, for burning the carcasses, and other filthiness,

that were brought thither ti'om the city. It was in the same place

that they east away the ashes and remains of the images of false

gods, when they demolished their altars, and broke down theii-

statues. King Josiah dcfUed the place of Tophet, where the temple

of Molech stood, that nobody might go thither any more to sacrifice

their cliildren to that cruel hcatheuish deity, 2 Ki. xxiii. 6—10.

Those guilty of certain crimes were, according to the law, to be

bm'ned with fii-e—Le. xx. 14, ' And if a man take a wife and her

mother, it is wickedness : they shall be burnt with fu-e, both he and

they ; that there be no wickedness among you.'

—

Also xxi. 9, 'And
the daughter of any priest, if she pi-ofane herself by playing the

whore, she profaneth her father : she shall be burnt with fire.' If

any were thus executed, this accui'scd place may have been the spot

of ground on which they were consumed. It seemed, both with

regard to its former state, when Molech was worshipped, and after

Josiah had polluted it, a fit emblem of hell itself. Is. xxx. 33, ' For

Tophet is ordained of old
; yea, for the kuig it is prepared : he hath

made it deep and large : the pile thereof is fire and much wood ; the

breath of the Lord, hke a stream of bi-imstone, doth kindle it.'—Jc.

vii. 32, 'Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the Lokd, that it

shall no more be called Tophet, nor the valley of the son of Ilinnora,

but the valley of slaughter : for they shall bm-y in Tophct, till there

be no place.'

Jeremiah upbraids the IsraeUtes with having buHt temples to

Molech, in the valley of Hinnom, hi Tophct, to burn thcu- cliilcb-en

in the fire, ver. 31.

VALLEY OF HINNOM.

From Dr. Robinson's

Valley of Hinnom. ' This valley is so called in the Old Testament,

though more commonly in the fuller form, " Valley of the son of

Hinnom." c:n'J Jos. xv. 8. Djn •a N"3 Je.xix. 2, 6. Hence are

derived the Greek VUvva, and the corresponding EngUsh forms

Oehinnom, Oehenna. The Arabian writer, Edrisi, in the twelfth

century, apparently includes the lower part of it mider the name

Wady Jehennan ; and this is the usual name for the whole Wady
among the Ai-abs at the present day. Other Arabic writers apply

this name to the valley of Jchoshaphat. Its commencement is in

the broad slo]ung basin on the west of the city, south of the Tafa

road, extending up nearly to the brow of the great AVady on

the west. Tlie large reservoir, commonly called the Upper Pool,

or Gilion, may bo regarded as a sort of central point in this basin,

from which the land slopes upwards by a gentle acclivity on cveiy

side except the east. On this side the ground descends towards the

Yafa Gate, forming a broad hollow or valley between the two swells

on the north and south. This part might, pcrliaps, not improperly

be termed the valley of Gihou j though the name Gihon in Scriptm-c

is applied only to a fomitain.

' From the eastern side of the said Upper Pool, the com'so of the

valley is S. 51° E. for Ihe distance of 1,900 feet, to the bend opposite

the Yafa Gate. The valley is here from 50 to 100 yards in wiilth.

The bottom is evciywhei'e thickly covered with small stones ; but is

nevertheless sown, and a crop of lentils growing upon it. From
this pomt up to the Y'afa Gate was a distance of 400 feet, viz., 100

in the valley, 200 oil the steep slope, at an angle of 20'', and 100 on

the level of the gate above. Hence the depth of the valley is here

Biblical Ucsearches in Falestine,' vol. I. pp. 402—..4.

10° W. for 2,107 feet, to the bend at the S.W. corner of* Zion. In

this distance, 875 feet brings us to the aqueduct as it crosses the

valley ; at 220 feet further is the upper end of the Lower Pool, the

length of which in the middle is 592 feet, and the remaining 420

feet he between the pool and the angle of the valley. In this part

the valley contmues about the same breadth, grows deeper, is planted

with oUve and other fi'uit trees, and is in some places tilled. A new

course of S. 40' E. strikes the south side at the distance of 700 feet

;

and then another of S. 75° E. carries us 625 feet further. In tliis

last, at 130 feet, a path crosses the valley leading up over the hills

towards Betldehem, and 75 feet below this road is the point to

which we measm-cd in order to detennuie the height of Zion, which

last is here 154 fect.+ From the end of this course, the valley runs

due east, for the space of 1,440 feet. For about 400 feet of tliis

distance, the breadth remains the same as above, and the fruit trees

and tillage continues. The southern hill is steep, rocky, and full of

tombs. At 440 feet the valley contracts, becomes quite narrow and

stony, and descends with much greater rapidity. Towards the end

of the course it opens again, and meets Ihe gardens in the oblong

plat, where it forms a junction with the valley of Jchoshaphat. The

S.E. corner of Zion here runs down and out in a low jioint. From

the end of the last course to the well of Nehemiuh, is a distance of

480 feet, measured on a course S. 30° E.

' In these gardens, lying |)artly within Ihe mouth of Hinnom, and

partly in the valley of Jchosliaphat, and irrigated by the watei-s of

Siloam, Jerome assigns Ihe place of Tophcl, where Ihe Jews prac-

tised the horrid rites of Baal and Molech, and burned their sons

and their daughters in the fire.'14 feet below the gate. The valley now descends on a com-se S

• Of that which some now call Zion. t The height above the valley at the S.W. corner of llio wall of the city is 101 feet

19.] Malt. vi. 1, p. 183. Mark i. 4,0, § 21, p. 213. Lide v. 1, § 20, p. 207. Jo/in v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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BECT. XIX.J THE SEEMON ON THE MOUNT.

SECTION 19.—The Sehmon on the AFount— (co/i/i/ittcc/.)—Matt\icy, vi.*

r>ECAriTUL.\TION AND ANALYSIS.

[PART It.

I. IlaTing in (lie I!cn(i(udc3 elicwn wliat it is to take the Lord

slono to be our God— tlio sclf-dcniul and alienation from the world

which it implies, and the blessing which it brings, oh. v. 3—12,

pp. 172—..4.

II. Huring shewn that his disciples arc to be made in the image

of llim who is the Preserver of men, the Light of the world, and

the Producer of good ; whom, and not their own works, they arc to

endeavour to glorify, ver. 13—.6, pp. 171—..5.

•

III. Having shewn how the Name of the Lord is to be reverenced

;

viz., by seeing, the Law and the Prophets, as testifying of Clu'ist

;

and by rightly regarding the purpose for which he came into the

world, as Ihc Fidfillcr of all righteousness, ver. 17—20, pp. 175—..G.

IV. naving also shcmi what it is to cease from our own works,

and rest in the (hiishcd work of the Son of God ; that it is to be as

our Father who is in heaven, who continues to bestow the blessing

of his completed ci-cation, even upon the evil and unthankful: so

ehould his children, as having entered upon the finished work of the

Son, continue to bring forth, for the benefit of men, the fruits of the

new creation— ' Sc i/c therefore perfect, as your Father ichieh is in

hcacen is perfect,' ver. 21—48, pp. 176—180.

V. Having thus led us into the adoption of sons, the Great Teacher
next instructs us in the spirituality of the ffth commandment.
If Ood bo om- Father, honour belongs to him in that relation : if wc
havo been made the sons of God, who is just and good, omniscient
and omniiTOtcnt, wc should honour him, the Father of om- spu'its, by
ever acting as in the sight of Him our Heavenly Father, and as
having a regard to the honour that cometh from God only, eh. vi.

1—18, pp. 183—..6.

Cn. vi. 1—4. It is thus that, in our contributions, whether for

religious or charitable purposes, wo arc to act as under the eye of
our Father who secth in secret.

Ver. 5, 6. So are wo to acquaint ouraolves with God, as that our
prayers will bo for communion with Ilim, and not for display before
men.

Ver. 7—15. Prayer is to be made with holy reverence and child-
like confidence, in comnnmion with the saints, for God's kingdom of
righteousness and peace to come ujjon earth ; and it is to be made
with the ascription of glory to God, and with good-will towards men.

Ver. 16—.8. Our Heavenly Father is to be honoured by om'
liaving such a regard to the happiness of his creatm-es, as that even,
when most sad within ourselves, and most deeply humbled before
him, we shall endeavour to put ou a pleasing extei-ior before them.

Thus are we to worship God—to love the brothci-hood : thus arc
we to become truly obedient to the ////, commandment, as appHed
to the highest relation of parent and child.

It may be remarked, that in the form of prayer taught us in the
third of the four paragraphs of this fifth section of the 'Sermon on
the Mount,' arc six pciilion^, ver. 9-13, wliich are the last six
COMMANDMENTS, or second table of the Law, spiritualised and pre-
sented in the form of prayer. It is thus we arc to honour oun
HEAVEKLT Fatheb, by seeking not the gratification of om- selfish
wishes, but the aecomplialmicnt of his will for the good of men.

The NAME of the Lord, or that by which he is made known, or
brought to remembrance, had been the subject of the first four com-
mandments

; and God claims that the filial piety called for in the
fsflh commandment should bo especially rendered to Him.

Having been given the Spirit of adoption, and being thereby
taught, as before, to clear ourselves from all malevolence against our

neighbour, wc, as in commtinion with the whole household of faitli,

pray, ' Our Father which art in heaven. Hallowed he thy name.'

In praying, ' Thy fntii/dom come,' we pray that his kingdom's law,

wliich is 'LOVE,' may prevail ; that righteousness and pence, and joj

in the Holy Ghost, may abound : so will the being angry without

cause, and all other breaches of the sixth commandment, cease.

In praying, ' Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven,' we

pray that his people may bo 'hohness imto the Lord;' that the

Bride may not longer submit to other lords ; that the great and

the manifold spiritual adultery may bo done away : wliich cannot bo

imtil human will ceases to have sway in the clnu-ch of God, and

there resxUts a holy keeping of the seventh commandment.

In praying, ' Give its this day our daily bread,' we cast ourselves

fully upon our Father's care, and that simply for what we need

;

knowing that what is good, the Lord will give : so are we frceil

from all transgression of the eighth commandment.

In praying, ' Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors' wo

express a disposition the very i-everse of that which leads to a breach

of the ninth commandment : so f;\r from witnessing falsely against

our neighbom-, we, as truly witnessing of the grace of God, are

willing to forgive our neighbom- that wliich is justly our due.

In praying, 'Lead tisnot into temptation, hut deliver usfrom evil:

For thine is the Kingdom,' c'^c, we renomice all covetousness—all

desii'e for anything apart from the will of om' God. An entire

recognition of the Divine sovereignty is one of the best means

whereby wc may repel every approach of the deceiver, and all

attacks of the advcrsaiy.

VI. Having taught us how to hold fellowship with the gi'eat

Author of life and Giver of all good—our Lord next du'ccts us to

the conservation of the life which is given ; how to avoid the worst

kind of miu'der—the killing of the spu-itual hfe. AVc avoid this—

By having our treasure in heaven, ver. 19—21.

By being single-eyed iu the service of God, 22—.4.

By having an entu'o trust m the good providence of God, 23—30.

By resisting the common example—a seeking the things belonging

to the present life, 31—.4.

The ' life tvhich {tve) now live in the flesh ' must bo a life of faith

upon the Son of God—a life in which wo lionoiu' God, by rcposmg

in llim a child-hkc confidence. It is thus only that wc can escape a

breach of the sixth commandment.

The Ufc of the soul is destroyed by worldly anxiety about the life

of the body. 'iZe that loveth his life shall lose it;' and he that,

for the kmgdom of heaven's sake, 'hateth his Vfe,' 'shall Jceep it

unto Vfe eternal^ Jno. xii. 25, § 83. Let us beware that wc kill not

the life, cither ui om'sclves or in others, by dejiartuig from the living

God, tlu'ough a love for the service of mammon, or through a want

of confidence m the almighty God, as if he had not power to support

the life he has given.

Upon the folly of fliis sm wliich doth so easily beset us, and

whereby so much spu-itual murder is peqietrated, or Lord power-

fully reasons in ver. 19—34.

It was by inducing distrust iu God, that the father of lies, who
'teas a murdererfrom the beginning,' brought death into the world,

and all our woe ; and his kingdom of darkness and of death is upheld

by the same means whereby it had its commencement amongst men

:

iu opposition to which we are given du-cctions, 'Seek ye first the

kingdom of God,' cj-c, ver. US.—For ch. vii., see p. 189.

• This is Lesson XX. (First Pari) of ' The System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction:—MM. vi., i

ifatt. vi. 1, p. 183. Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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PARt tl.J THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT. [SECT. XIX.

The Sermon on the Mount—{continued.)—Matt. vi. I—7.

1 TAKE-liced tliat-yc-do not your ^ alms before^ men, to^be-seen 6iadi]vai of-them : otberwiso ye-havc no
2 reward of yoin\ Father whicli'^? injieavcn. Therefore when thou-docst thine alms, do-'nof-sound-a-

trumiiet before tliee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, that thcy-may-liave-glory
3 of ^ men. Verily I-say unto-you, Thcy-havc airi\ov<n their,reward. But whcn-'thou'-doest alms, let 'not
4 thy Jeft-hand'-know what thy , right-hand doeth : that thinc^alms may-be in^secret: and thy^Fathcr
which 'seetli in, secret himself shall-reward thee ^openly iv tm <j>avepiy.

5 And when thou-prayest, thou-shalt-'nof-be as the hypocrites are : for they-love to-pray standing in the
6 synagogues and in the corners of-the streets, that they-may-be-seen of men. Verily I-sny unto-you,
They-have their „ reward. Eut thou, when thou-prayest, enter into thy^closet, and when-thou-hast-shut
thy

J
door, pray to' thy Father wliich '/« in, secret; and thy. Father which ' seeth in, secret shall-reward

7 tliec, openly. But when-ye-pray, use-"nof-vain-repetitions (iaTToXoyi'iariTi, as the heathen do: for thcy-

8 think that they-shall-be-heard daaKovaOi'irrovTai for tlieir, much-speaking iv ry Tro\v\oyiq. Bc-"nof-ve-*

SCRTPTtJRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Alms—or rigtileousness ; the reiiinihirf of the pledge to a poor

irothcr, altlwngli Jcindness to him, was to ie ree'koned asjti-sliee in

the sight oj God, De. xxiv. 13, 'It shall be righteousness unto

thee before the Loud thy God.'

—

Of the man who hath dhpersed

and given to the poor it is said, Ps. cxii. 9, 'His righteousness

enduretli for ever.'

2. Sound a teumpet. Gifts were deposited in a ehcsl—see

Notes, 2 Ki. xii. 9, ' Jehoiacia the priest took a chest, it bored a

hole in the lid of it, and set it beside the altar, on the right side as

one eometh into the house of the Loed : and the priests that kept

the door put therein all the money that teas brought into the

house of the Loed.'—2 Chr. xxiv. 8—11 ; Mk. xii. 41, § 85,

'Jesus .... beheld how the people cast money into the treasui-y :

and many that were rich cast in much.'

TlIEY HATE THEIB EEWAED. Lu. xvi. 25, § 69, ' Thou ill thy

life time receivedst thy good things .... but now,' <tc.

3. Let not thy left hand know, &c. Eom. xii. 8, ' He that

g\yeW\,let him doit with simplicity.'

—

To do good to the poor,

not as seeking a reward in time, or from man, Lu. xiv. 14, § 67,

'For thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just.'

4. Shall eewaed thee orENLT. Sueh as have acknowledged

Christ in his poor brethren, shall be honoured by him, when he comes

' in the glory of his Father with his angels,' Mt. xvi. 27, § 50, p. 4rlO

;

XXV. 31—40, § 86, p. 793 ; Eom. ii. 16, ' In the day when God shall

judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ according to my gospel.'

dee Mk. xi. 25, § 84, p. 709 ; Lu. xviii.5. Peat standing.

11—,3, § 73, p. 636.

May be seen of men. The Lord will turn such worldlg wisdom
into foolishness, Is. xxix. 13, .4, ' Forasmuch as tliis people draw
near me with their mouth, and with tlicir lips do honour me, but
have removed their heart far from me, and then- fear toward me is

taught by the precept of men. 14, Tlicrefore, behold, I wiU proceed

to do a marvellous work among this people, cren a marvellous work
and a wonder : for the wisdom of then- wise men shaU perish, and
the undcrstanduig of then- prudent men shall be hid.'—Pr. xvi. 5,

'Every one that is proud hi heart is an abomuiation to the Loed.'
—-Ja. iv. 6, ' God rcsisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the

humble.'

6. Enteb into thy closet, &c. So Elisha, 2 Ki. iv. 33, 'He
went hi therefore, and shut tlie door upon them twain, and

prayed unto the Loed.'—It is the Divine presence which is to be

felt, as expressed in Ps. cxxxix. 1—13.

Shall eewaed. Ps. xxxiv. 15, ' The eyes of the Loed are upon
the righteous, and liis ears are open imto their cry.'—See Ifie cry,

xxxii. 5—7

—

and the answer, 8—11.

7. Vain eepetitions. Repetitions, but not vain repetitions, may
be used in the praise of God, as in Ps. cvii. 8, 15, 21, 31

—

and in

prayer, Mt. xxvi. 39, 42, .4, § 88.

Theie mpch speaking. So the prophets of Baal cried ' fi-om

mornuig even until noon, saying, O Baal, hear us,' 1 Ki. xviii. 26.

NOTES.

2. Do not sound a trumjyet. The trumpet refciTcd to seems to

have been the mouth of the chest or box into wliich the worshippers

di'opped their contributions. These were placed in the synagogues,

and at the comers of streets. They were tnuupet-foi-med, naiTowing

inwardly, and the money dropped therein coidd be made to ' sound

'

upon the side if the contributor wished to make a display of his

Uberahty. Dr. Lightfoot afllrms, that m all his researches he has

not been able to find Wiat they had the custom of otherwise souudhig

a trumpet when they gave alms.

Jlypocrites, inroKniTai, is well known to signify 'players' dis-

guised, as the Grecian actors used to be, in masks. A hyjiocritc is

one who feigns liimself to be what he is not.

—

See on ver. 16, p. 185,

Have their reward, airk-^ovtyi tov mnObv avruiv. ' Have ah'eady

received it, have had all that they will have.'

3. Let not thy left hand know, tj-e. A proverbial expression, sig-

nifying to conceal an action.

5. Love to pray standing. The Jews of old obsciTcd stated hom-s

of prayer, as the Mahommcdans do at tliis day. The Scriptm'cs

mention three of them : the third hour, answeruig to om* nine

o'clock, when the morning sacrifice was olTered : the sij:l1i tiour,

answering to our twelve o'clock ; at this hour Peter jirayed on the

house-top, Ac. X. 9, 30 : the ninth, hour, answering to our three

o'clock in the afternoon, at which time the apostles Peter and
Jolm are said to have gone up to the temple, ch. iii. 1. The tliree

ai'e mentioned together, Ps. Iv. 17, 'Evenuig, and morning, and

at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud : and he shall hear my voice.'

It is also recorded of Daniel, that he prayed tlrree times a day,

Da. vi. 10.

At these hours, the Pliarisees and hypocrites took care to bo in

some public meeting or other, tr ffi'raywyaTt;, perhaps in the market-

place, or in some court of justice, or in a corner of a street where

they might be seen at a considerable distance, and where there waa

a concourse of passengers to behold them.

7. Vain repetitions. The Jewish rabbins lay down as maxims,

that ' cveiy one that multiplies prayer shall bo heard, and that the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
1—4 ver. We should take heed as to the hope we set before us,

and ask ourselves, whether it be ' the hope set before us in the gospel,*

or whether we ore not rather inlluenced by things present and tem-

poral. Those who act with a view of obtaining the praise of men,

have now their reward. They have nothing farther to look for.

But those who, moved by his grace, do good, simply as in the sight

Df God, have still their reward to look forward to.

5, 6 ver. \Vc are to pray as supplicating pardon and blessing

from God, not as making a display of our piety before men. In

prayer more especially let us bo able to soy, Ps. Ixiiii. 25, ' Whom
have I in Jicaven but thee? And there is none upon earth that /
desire beside thte.'

7, 8 ver. Our desires arc to bo presented to Ood for things agree-

20,] Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] OtJE LORD GIVES A iOBM OP PRAYER. [PART II.

IVIatt. vi. 9—11.

tlicreforc'-likc unto-tlinn : for yom\Fntlicr kiiowetli \vhiil-tliiii,i,'s yc-liavc necfl-of, before, yc ask liim.

.9 Aftor-tliis-mnnncr llicrcforc prny ye: Our Father which '«r^ in Jicaven, llallowed-bo thy, name. 10, Thy
1 1 .kingdom come. Thy will bc-donc in,earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this-day our,daily rhv iirtovaiov

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

8. Knoweth, &c. Ps. cixiii. 2—4, 'Thou undcrstandest my
flioiiplit afar off' . . . 'not n word in my tongue, but lo, O Lord,

fliou knowest it altogether.'—Is. Ixv. 2t, ' Before they call, I will

answer ; and wliUe they are yet speaking, I will hear.'

9. After this mannee. T/ie same, Lu. xi. 2—4, § 62, p. .5.59.

Our FATnER. Lam. iii. 21, ' The Lord is my portion, saith my
Boul ; therefore will I hope in him.'—Ps. xvi. 5, ' Tlie Lokd is the

portion of mine inheritance and of my cup: thou maintainest my
lot.'—Rom. Tiii. 15—.7, ' For ye have not received (he spirit of bon-

dage again to fear ; but ye [Gentiles] have received the Spirit

of adoption whereby we [Jews] cry, Abba, Father. 16, The

Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, tliat we are the cliildren

of God: 17, and if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and

joint-heirs with Christ; if so bo that we suiTer with 7;™, that

wc may be also glorified together.'

In hea\TiN. Whilst wc approac/t. him wilh filial confidence, let it

be ivith reverence, and godltf fear, Lniu. iii. 41, ' Let us lift up our

heart with our hands unto God in the heavens.'

Hallowed be thy NAirE. Ps. xeix. 3, 'Let them praise thy

great and terrible name
; for it is holy.'—exi. 9, ' Holy and reverend

is his name.'— liath been leading his people, to make to himself '&

glorious name,' Is. Ixiii. 12, A,(quoted Mt. ii. 15, § 5, p. 55, ' Out
OF EoYPT.')—Rev. xiv. 1, 'And, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount

Sion, and with liim an hundi-ed forty and four thousand, having

his Father's name written in theu" foreheads.'

10. Thy kikgdom come. Mt. xiii. 41— .3, § 33, p.318,'The Son

of man shall send forth his angels, and they shaU gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend,' &c. ' Then shall the righteous

eliino forth as the sun in the kingdom of theirFatlier.'

—

See also

Da. vii. 9—12

—

and the Father shall give the kingdom to the Son,

ver. 13, .4.—1 Cor. xv. 28, ' And when all things shall be subdued

unfo him, then shall tlie Son also himself be subject unto him that

put all things under liim, that God may be all hi all.'

—

Compare

Rev. XX. 4, 6 {quoted Jno. vi. 39, § 43, p. 390, 'Should kaise,' &e.)

— Confirmation, v. 10, 'Hast made us unto our God kings and

priests : and we shall reign on the earth.'

Thy will be done ik eaeth, &c. See how the ii-ill of God is

done in heaven, Ps. ciii. 20, .1, ' Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that

excel in strength, that do liis commandments, hearkening unto the

voice of his word. 21, Bless ye the Lord, all i/e his liosts ; i/e

ministers of his, that do his plcasiu-e.'

—

It tvas done upon earth by

Jesus, Mt. xxvi. 39, 42, § 88.—Heb. x. 10, ' By the which will we

are sanctified tlirough the offering of the body of Jesus Clu-ist once

for all.'—B^ the renewing ofyour mind, Rom. xii. 2, ' prove what is

that good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God.'—Ps. xxii. 27, .8,

' All the ends of the world shall remember and turn unto the Lord :

and all tlie kindreds of (he nations shall worship before tliee. For

the kingdom is the Lord's: and he is the governor among

the nations.'

11. Daily bread. The Lord gace daily bread to the Israelites,

Ex. xvi. 4, 21

—

that they might ' know that man doth not live by

bread only, but by every word that procecdeth out of the mouth of

the Lord doth man hvc,' De. viii. 3

—

Jesus said, Jno. vi. 48— 51,

§ 43, 'I am the hving bread which came down from heaven.'

—Job xxiii. 12, 'I have esteemed the words of liis mouth more

than my necessary yborf ' [MARO.,'m// appointed portion''].—We are

to askfrom God our bread, both temporal, Pr. xxx. 8, ' Remove far

from me vanity and lies: give me neither poverty nor riches; feed

me with food convenient for me'

—

and spiritual, Mt. vii. 7—11,

p. 190.

prayer which is long shall not return empty.'

G reek poet Eschylus nearly a luuidred verses arc filled with a repe-

tition of the same invocation to the gods. The vain repetitions,

whieli Christ forbids his disciples to use in their prayers, were such

as proceeded fi-om an opinion that they were to he heard for woXv-

Xoylf their much speaking, after the manner of the heathens.

9. Jffer this manner. Tlint is, with that reverence, humility,

seriousness, confidence in God, zeal for liis glory, love to mankind,

puhmission and moderation in temporal, and earnestness about

spiritual tilings, which it incuk'atcs ; avoiding vain repetitions, and
using grave and comprehensive expressions. The whole of tliis

prayer, with the exception of the clause, 'as teeforgive our debtors,'

is, in substance, found in the nineteen prayers of the Jewish

Liturgy.

Our Fatlier. It was a maxim of the Jews, that a man should.

NOTES.
In one place of the wliether alone or with tlie synagogue, use the plural number, aa

compi'chending all the followers o( God.
Trarep

—

ovparoTq. 'Tliis prefatory address (frequent m the

Jewish forms of prayer) is expressive of the deepest reverence ; and
by iv To'iQ nvffavmg are implied all the attributes of that glorious

Being who inhabiteth heaven, but whom the heaven of heavens
cannot contain ; namely, his omnipresence, omniscience, omnipo-
tence, and infinite holiness. He is styled ' our Father,' being such
by right of creation, preservation, adoption, and grace'

—

Bloomfield.

10. Thy kingdom come. The kingdom of God, luidcr the Messiah.
— Sec § 7, p. 80, Mt. iii. 2, ' Kingdom of heaven.'

The ancient Jews aflirnied, that ' He prays not at all, in whoso
prayers tliere is no mention of the kingdom of God.' Hence they
were accustomed to say, ' Let him cause his kingdom to reign, and
his redemption to llom-ish ; and let the Messiah speedily come, and
dehver his people.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
able to his will ; we may not think, by making many prayers, to

purchase the objects of our desire, but wc may prepare ourselves for

their enjoyment, as asking in submission to the Divine wdl.

9 ver. We are to pray as in communion with Cln'isl, our Elder

Brother, in wliom wc are presented before tlic Heavenly JLijesty,

and as in connnnnion with all our brethren in Clirist. Tluis let us

be alile to sny, ' ()ur Father which art in heaven.'

Well inilecd may we, as knowing our own luiwortliiness, desire

lliat the Name may bo hallowed, through which alone we can
approach the Father with occcptauee, and bo constituted heirs of

the kingdom.

10 ver. Soon may our Lerd put an end to the groaning of ereat ion,

and make sin and sorrow give place to his own most blessed reign

of righteousness and peace: those wlio thus mom-n the darkness and

Mark i. 4t), § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1,

184

distress that prevail, until their Lord's retimi, cannot but with
earnestness ask, ' Thy kingdom come.'

Let us entirely submit to the guidance of God, as given us in his

word. Let us also be meekly submissive to his providence; not
mistaking tlio trials of our faith for the rules of our conduct

;

earnestly desiring, through liis grace, to be made meet for his glory.
So yielding up onr own wUls to the will of God, shall we find the
will of God good towards us.

11 ver. May we know our need of a continual use of the bread of
life; and consistently pray, as in the fom'tli petition, ' Give vs this

day our daily bread.' Let us hear tlie injunction, Jno. vi. 27, § 43,
'Labour not for the meal tvhich perishetli, but for that meat
tvhich endurcth unto everlasting life, which i/ie Son of man shall give
unto you.'

§ 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [20.



PABT II.] OF FORGIVING OUR BRETHREN—OF FASTING. [SECT. XIX.

Matt. vi. 12— ..s.

12 , bread. And forgive us our, debts a^te to. o<l,H\{)fmTa, as wc forgive onr^debtors. 13 And loud us
not into temptation, but deliver us from, evil a-rroroxi Troriipou : for thine is the kingdom, and the power.

14 and the glory, for, ever tlq tovq aUovag. Amen. For if yc-forgive,men their, trespasses, your, heavenly
15 , Father will-'also'-forgive you: but if ye-forgive not, men their , trespasses, neither will--your, Father-

forgive your , trespasses.

16 Moreover when ye-fast, be not, as the hypoerites, of-a-sad-countenanco aKvOpwirol : for they-disfiguro

iKpaviZovm their, faees, that they-may-appear unto' men to-fast. Verily I-say unto-you, They-have tlieir

17 ,reward. But thou, -when-thou-fastest, anoint tliine,head, and wash thy, face; 18, that thou-appear not

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

13. FonoiTE TTS OUR DEBTS, AS WE, &c. Eph. IT. 32, ' Be ye

kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one anotlier,

even as God for Clrrist's sake liath forgiven you.'

—

It is only in the

spirit of forr/lveitess to one another, that we can lookforforgiveness

from God, ver. It, .5, above—see eh. xviii. 21—35, § 53, ji. 484.

Toforrfive sin is the i^rerogatlve of God. When the Pharisees,

who denied the DlDlnlfy of Christ, heard him forgiving sins, they

said, eh. ix. 3, § 22, ' This man blaspliemeth ;' and agreeahly to

this, the God of Jacob says, Is. xHii. 25, ' I, even I, am he that

blotteth out thy transgressions.'

—

It was the ground of worship i»

the Old Testament church, that there was forgiveness with God, Ps.

cxxx. 4, 'But there Is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest bo

feared,'

—

and to exercise this attribute of Godhead Jesus Christ Is

exalted, Ac. v. 31, ' Him hath God exalted with liis right hand to

be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel,

and forgiveness of sins.'

13. Temptation. Eve was led Into temptation when she began to

parley with the deceiver, Ge. iii. 2—6.

—

Jesus repeatedly warned his

disciples, Mt. xxvi. 41, § 88, ' Watcli and pray, that ye enter not

into temptation;' Lu. xxii. 40—.6, § ib.—but Peter, too much in his

own strength, risked himself in the place of trial, and ivas shamefully

overcome, Mk. xiv. QQ—72, § 89.— To those who take the guidance

of God, it is said, 1 Cor. x. 13, 'God is faithful, who will not suffer

you to bo tempted above that ye are able ; but will with the tempta-

tion also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.'—
Such as keep the word of his patience, Jesus has promised to keep,

Eev. iii. 10, 'from the hour of temptation, which shall come upon

all the world, to try thcni that dwell upon the earth.'

—

Jesus, Gal

The kingdom. The right to command, and that hi all things, is

his, 1 Tim. vi. 15, ' King of kings, and Lord of lords.'

—

This name

given to the WoED, Rev. xix. 16, ' And he hath on his vesture and

on Ms thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD
OF LORDS.'

—

And in this name the Lamb will triumph, xvii.

14, 'These shall make war with tlie Lamb, and the Lamb shall over-

come them : for ho is Lord of lords, and King of kings: and

they that are with him are called, and chosen, and faithful.'

—

Those

who are wise among the kings of the earth will acknowledge his claim,

Ps. ii. 10—.2, quoted Lu. i. 51, § 3, p. 20, ' Scatteeed,' &c.

The power. The ponder to do thai which is commanded must

comefrom Him, Ph. ii. 13, ' It is God wliich worketh in you both to

will and to do of /lis good pleasure.'

The gloey. All the honour is due unto him, Eom. xi. 3G, ' For

of liim, and through liim, and to him, are all thuigs : to whom be

glory for ever. Amen.'

14, .5. If ye poeoive, &c.

xviii. 21—35, § 53, p. 481.

See above, ver 12, and after, on ch-.

16. '\\'nEN YE FAST, &c. The lord despises such fasting as is

calculated only to annoy our neighbours. Is. Iviii. 5, ' Is it such a faat

that I liave chosen ? a day for a man to afflict his soul ? Is it to bow
down his head as a bidrus}i, and to spread sackcloth and ashes under

him / wilt thou call this a fast, and an acceptable day to the Lord ?'

—and requires the exercise of good will to men, the renunciation of

selfishness, as the best evidence of our contrition before God, and

i. 4, ' Gave himself for our sins, that he might deUver us from this
;

preparation for blessing, ver. 6—12, quoted Lu. iv. 18, § 15, j). 151,

present evil world.' I 'Deliverakce,' &c.

NOTES.

13. And forgive us our debts, ^c. The word debts is hei-e used

figuratively, and signifies witldjolding from God his due honoiu* aud

love—offences wliieh God only can forgive.

13. And lead us not into temptation, viit^aan'ov not only implies

violent assaults from Satan, but also sorely afflictive circumstances,

none of which we have as yet grace or fortitude sufHeicnt to bear.

Amen. >^^ signifies, in Hebrew, 'true,' 'faithfid,' 'certain.' It

is used hkewisc in afflrmation, and was often thus employed by our

Saviour, ' amen, amen,' reudered, ' verily, verily.'

14. Your heavenly Father will also forgive yon. Not that the

forgiveness of others is the procuring cause of God's forgiver.css.

16. Hypocrites. A hypocrite is one who learns liis postui'es, has

his tongue tipped with Scrijitiu'c language, and walks in the habit

of a Christian. Tliis is taking up God's arms, aud using them in

the devil's service.

—

See ver. 2, p. 183.

They disjigure their faces. It was the custom anciently to

express bitter son'ow by epriukling ashes and earth upon the head,

2 Sa. i. 2 ; Est. iv. 1, ' When Mordecal perceived all that was done,

Mordecai rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth willi ashes, and

went out into the midst of the city, a:id cried with a loud and

a bitter ciy.' Also Eze. xxvii. 30. Or if their gi'iefs were of a

lesser kuid, they shewed them by neglecting to wash and anoint

themselves. Da. x. 3, ' I ate no pleasant bread, neitlier came flesh

nor wine in my mouth, neither did I anoint myself at all, till three

whole weeks were fulfilled
;

' a custom wliich it is probable om- Lord

had now in view.

—

See ver. 17.

17. Anoint thine head, and wash thyface. Tlieso were forbidden,

in the Jewish canon, on days of fasting and humihation ; and hypo-

crites availed themselves of tliis ordinance, that they might ai>pcur

to men to fast.

The Jews and all neighbouring nations were mucli in the habit of

washing and anointing tlieir bodies. Tliis wasliing was performed

at every meal ; and where it could bo efli-cted, the head (or other

parts of the body), was daily anointed with sweet or olive oil.

—

Sea

Vs. xxiii. 5 ; Lu. vii. 46, § 20, p. 288 ; Mk. vi. 13, § 39, p. 363

,

vii. 2, 3, § 44, p. 399 ; Jno. xu. 3, § 81, p. 676.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
12 ver. May wo be duly convinced of the forgiving grace of God,

with our affections drawn fcu'th mito him in grateful love, and so be

able in truth to pray, 'Forgive ns our debts, as tee forgive our

debtors.'

13 ver. Distrustful of ourselves, let us seek not only to avoid sin,

but the first approaches to it ; that we may bo able, consistently

20.1

with our daily life, to pray, ' Zead us not into templaiion, but deliver

usfrom evil,'

14 ver. Let us not rigidly exact £rom others, but forgive as wa

expect to bo ourselves forgiven.

16—.8 ver. Let us not lay the punishment of our sins upon others,

Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
iSo



SECT. XI.\.] WHERE OUR TREASURE IS TO BE LAID UP. [PART IT.

1\Iait. vi. 10—21.

unto 'men lo-fast, but unto 'tliy I'atlicr wliiuli'M- in, secret: and lliy/Fatlicr, which ' seeth in, secret, shall-

rcwnrd thco, openly.

19 liay-'nof-up for-yourselves treasures upon,cartli, where moth and rust doth-corrupl (KpavlKn, and

20 where thieves hreak-throngli and steal: but lay-up for-yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither

2! moth nor rust dd'lh-rorrupt, and where thieves do--uof-brcak-thronRh nor steal : for where your,treasuro

22 is, tliere will--vour,hcarf-l)e also. The lipht Xux>'oc of-the body is tlio eye: if therefore thine, eye be

23 sincrle f'nrXovr. thy whole, body shall-be full-of-light (l>ioTitvhv. But if thine, eye be evil irovtiphg, thy

whole, body shall-bc full-of-da'rkness <tkot£(^oi'. If therefore tlic light that' is in thee be darkness, how-

24 great ^« that ' dai-kncss ! No-man can serve two masters: for either hc-will-hate the one, and love the

SCRII'TURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

19. Lay kot rr, fee. Sec Lu. xii. 33, § 63 ; xvi. 9, § 69j Pr.

xxiii. 4, 'Labour not to be rich.'

—

Riches a huulerance tu eiileriiiff

Ihehintfilom, Lu. xviii. 21, .5, § 75, p. G15.—i5«'W<?''» into tr/iich those

thai will be rich are apt to fall, 1 Ti. vi. 9, 17, 'But tliey that will

be rirli foil into temptation and a .'<nnrc, and into many fooUsli and

hurtful lusts, which di-omi men m destruction and perdition.' 17,

' Cliarge thcra tliat arc rich in this world, that they be not high-

minded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God,

wlio giveth us richly all things to enjoy.'

—

The loss to which those

vho disregard our Lord's direction will be exposed in the last days,

Ja. T. 1—3, ' Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for your

miseries that shall come upon you. 2, Your riches are cor-

rupted, and your gannents arc molh-catcn. 3, Your gold and

silver is cankered; and the rust of them shall be a witness

against you, and shall eat your flesh as it were fire. Ye have

heaped treasure together for the last days.'

—

See the loss Lot

sustained, Ge. xiv. 12, 'And tliey took Lot, Abram's brother's son,

who dwelt in Sodom, and his goods, and departed.'—xix. 12—.7, 26.

20. Lay VV, &c. See as to the riches of him who, Vs. cxii. 1,

'fearclh the Lord—delightcth greatly in his commandments.'—Pr.

xix. 17, ' lie that hath pity upon the poor Icndeth unto the LOBD

;

and that which he hath given will ho pay him again.'—1 Ti. vi.

18, .9, 'Be rich in good works' ... 19, 'laying up in store for

themselves a good foundation against the time to come.'

—

The

earthly inheritance. Is. xxiv. 4, ' fadcth away j'—ver. 5, ' is defiled ;

'

—ver. 6, and become corrupt ;— hut the children of God have,{l Pe.

i. 3, 4-,)'an inheritance incon'uptible, and undeflled, and that fadeth

not away,' 'reserved for them in heaven.'

21. Where tour tre.\sure is, &c. So Lu. xii. 34, § 63 ; xvii.

32, § 72, 'Remember Lot's wife.'

—

See above on ver. 19 ; Gc. xix.

26.

—

Judas had his treasure in- the bag, Jno. xii. 4—6, § 81

—

and

it drew him into perdition, Mt. xxvi. 14— .6, § 86 ; Ac. i. 16—.8.

—Peter prized his fishing apparatus, which he had leftfor the sake

of Jesus, ami he so acted that our Lord had to ask, 'Simon, son of

Jonas, lovest thou me more than these?'

—

Compare Mt. iv. 20, §

16, p. 159 ; Lu. V. 1—11, § 20, p. 207; Mt. xix. 27, § 75, p. 647;
Jno. xxi. 3, 11, .5, § 97.

22. Eye be single, &c. Lu. xi. 3 1—.6, § 62, p. 5G3.

—

See this

singlc-eyedness to the u'ord of the Lord, in order to knoio and do

his will, expressed at large in Ps. cxix.

—

and called for in Pr. iv.

20—.7.—Jesus testified, Jno. viii. 12, § 55, ' I am the light of tho

world.'

—

IFe are to, Ilcb. xii. 1, 2, 'run with patience the race that

is set before us, 2, looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of

onr faith.'

23. Eye be evil, . . . daekness. As contrasted with the path of

the righteous, Pr. iv. 18, .9.

—

Jesus left in darkness the men whose

eyes were evil, Mt. xxi. 23—.7, § 84 ; Jno. xii. 35, .6, § 82.—Saul,

although a blasphemer and a 2>ersccutor and injurious, being single-

eyed, was not left in the darkness which befell his nation—compare

1 Tim. i. 13 ; 1 Th. ii. 14—.6, quoted Lu. xv. 28, § 68, p. 610,

'Would not go in.'

How GREAT is THAT DARKNESS. Eom. X. 4, ' Christ is the end

of the law for righteousness to eveiy one that bclieveth.'—2 Cor. iii.

13, .4, ' The chikh'en of Israel could not stedfastly look to the end

of that which is abolished. 14, But their minds were blinded:

for until this day remameth the same vail imtaken away in the

reading of the old testament.'

—

Jiy indulging a spirit of falsehood,

many professing Christians have been left to strong delusion, S(o.,

2 Th. ii. 11, .2, 'And for tliis cause God shall send them strong

delusion, that they should beUeve a lie : 12, that they all might be

damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteous-

ness.'—Rev. xvi. 10, 'And his kingdom was full of darkness;

and they gnawed their tongues for pain.'

24. No MAN, &c. Lu. xvi. 13, § 69, 'No servant can seiTe,' &c.

—

Joshua toould have the people clear as to tvJiom they would choose to

serve, Jos. xxiv. 11—25.

—

So Elijah, 1 Ki. xviii. 21, ' How long lialt

ye between two opinions ? if the Lord be God, follow him : but if

Baal, then, follow liim.'

—

So Fuiil, 1 Tim. vi. 17~(quoted supra, ver.

19.)-Ja. iv. 4, 'The friendship of the world is enmity with

God.'—1 Jno. ii. 15, ' If any man love the world, the love of the

Father is not in him.'

—

Jesus plainly testified, Lu. xiv. 33, § 67,

' Whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not aU that he hath,

he cannot bo my disciple,'

19. Trea-fures, ij-c. Their treasures consisted much in changes of

raiment; in beautiful and richly-ornamented articles of apparel

—

See Ge. xiv. 22, here Joseph gave to his brethren changes of raiment;
and, Jos. vii. 21, Achan coveted and secreted a goodly Babylonish
garment.—See also Ju. xiv. 12, ' And Samson said unto them, I wUl
now put forth a riddle unto you : if ye can certainly declare it me
within the seven days of the feast, and find it out, then I will give

you thirty sheets and thirty change of garments.' Tliis fact will

account for the use of the word moth.

22. The light of tho body is the eye ; if therefore thine eye be

tingle, S(c. Here is an apt comparison, in which the duty of fixing

the attention on Heavenly things is illustrated by reference to the
case of the eye in the body: 'As tho natural eye, when healthy,

regulates the motions of the body, so docs the mental eye du'cct the
Boul.'— B/oom_/ie?(/.

It has been well obsei-vcd by Olearius, that the whole passage is

NOTKS.
adagial; of wliich i\m first part forms the adage itself: 'The eye is

the light of the body.' The second supplies the deduction, by con-

sequence :
' If then tliinc eye be healthy and clear,' &c. The third

the application : ' If therefore the light (or what should be so)

within thee be darkness, how gi-eat must be that darkness
!'

Thy . . . body shall be full of light. All that is needful to direct

the body is that the eye be fixed right. So all that is needful tc

du-ect the soul and the conduct is that the eye ol faith be fixed on

Christ. A man crossing a stream on a log, if he will look across at

some object steadily, will bo in little danger. If he looks down ot

the daslxing and roUing waters, he will become giddy.

23. Tf therefore the light that is in tliee, S(c. ' If thei'cfore the

maxims you lay down for yourselves are wrong, how veiy erroneous

must your conduct be!' Avarice darkens the mind, obscures tbt

view, and brings in a gloomy night over all the faeidties.

but even when most nniicled within

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
ourselves, because of that in I 22—.4 ver. Let us look smiply to God for du'eetion, support,

winch we have come short, let us bo careful not to mar their happi- motive, and reward ; we may not expect that we can please God
nc«s. Wo must commend our religion by kmdness, even in trifies. | whilst wo are looking for these from the world.

18G
Mark i. 4,0, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [20.



PAET n.] ifOT TO BE CAREFUL FOR WORLDLY THINGS. [SECl'. XlX.

Matt. vi. 2.5—32.

25 other; or-else he-will-liold-to tlic-one, and despise the other. Ye-can not serve God and mnmmon.
Therefore Sta tovto I-say unto-you, Tiikc-"no'-thought for' your life, wliat ye-shnll-eat, or wliat yc-shall-

drink ; nor-yet for' your body, wliat yc-sliall-put-on. Is not the life ixiorc than' meat, and the hody than'

26 raiment ? Behold f/(|3At;/.ar£ the fowls of-the air ovpavov : for they-sow not, neither do-they-rcap, nor
gather into barns; yet yourJieavenly^Father feedetli them. Arc-'ye not mueh'-bctter Siafpiptrt than-tliey?

27 Which of you by-taking-thoiight can add one cubit unto his^stature ? 28 And why takc-ye-thouglit for

raiment ? Consider KarafxaOin the liUes of-the field, how they-grow ; they-toil not, neither do-they-spin

:

29 and-yet I-say unto-you, That even Solomon in all his
^
glory was-'nof-arrayed like one of-these.

30 Wherefore, if ^ God so clothe the grass of-the tield, whioh-'to-day-is, and to-morrow is-cast into the-oven,

31 fikall he not much more clothe you, 0-ye-of-little-faith ? Therefore take-'no'-thought, saying, What
32 shall-we-ea* "*

tx. What shaU-we-diink ? or, Wherewithal shall-we-be-clothed ? (For aftcr-"aU these-tliings

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

25. Take no inouonT, &c. See of Joseph, Ge. xxxix. 2, 3,

(quoted Lu. i. 66, § 3, p. 27, 'TuE hand,' &c.)—a>id althovgh he was

wronyfuUij cast into prison, 'the LoED was witli Joseph, and shewed

liim mercy :' and he prospered, ver. 21—.3 ;

—

and the Lord not onltj

fed him, hut gave him the power of feeding all Egypt, and tlie coun-

tries around, xli. 56, .7.

Is NOT THE LITE MORE THAN MEAT? Ps. CXXxis. 14—.6, 'I

nm fearfuUj a^td wonderfully made,' &c.— We are simply to do what

is right, and leave the result with God,x\xvn. 5, * Commit thy

way unto the Lono ; trust also in him ; and he shall bring it to

pass.'

—

It. 22, 'Cast thy bm'den upon the Lord, and he shall sus-

tain thee : he shall never suffer the righteous to bo moved.'—Pr.

xvi. 3, ' Commit tliy works unto the Lord, and thy thoughts shall

be established.'—Ph. iv. 6, 'Be careful for nothing; but in

cvei'ything by prayer and supplication with thantsgiving let yoirr

requests be made known uuto God.'

—

See Lu. xii. 22, .3, § G3

—

see on ver. 19, p. 186.

26. Behold the rowis. Job xxxviii. 41, 'Provideth for the

raven his food.'—Ps. civ. 12, 27, 'The fowls of the heaven,' &c. 27,

' These wait all upon thee ; tlmt thou mayest give them Iheii' meat

in due season.'—Lu. xii. 24, &c., § 63, p. 676, ' Consider the ravens

:

.... how much more are ye better than the fowls ?

'

27. Chbit unto nis stature. Ps. xxxix. 4—6, 'Lord, make

me to know mine end, and the measure of my days, what it is;

that I may know how frail I am. 5, Behold, thou hast made my
days as an handbreadth ; and mine ago is as nothing before thee

:

verily every man at his best state is altogether vanity. Selah. 6,

Surely every man walketh in a vain shew ; sm'ely they are disquieted

in vain : he heapeth up riches, aud kuoweth uot who shall gather

tliem.'

28. Raiment. Our Lord had spol-en of sustenancefor the life,

ver. 25, .6

—

and now he speaks of clothingfor the body, ver. 27—31.

29. Solomon. 1 Ki. x. 23, 'King Solomon exceeded aU tho

kings of the earth for i-iehcs aud for wisdom.'

—

See the queen of
Sheba's testimony, ver. 1— 10.

—

Solomon, whose name means peace-

maker, was but a type of the children of God, referred to Mt. v. 9,

p. 173.

—

The sons of the true David referred to Vs. Ixxxix. 27—37.

30. The grass. See Ps. xe. 5—7, ' Thou carriest them away aa

with a tlood ; they are as a sleep ; in themornuig they are like grass

which growctli up. 6, In the morning it flom'isheth, and groweth

up ; in the evening it is cut down, and withereth. 7, For we arc

consumed by thine anger, and by thy wrath are we troubled.'

—

See the cause of our nakedness, ver. 8, 'Thou hast set om- iniquities

before thee, ovu- secret sins in the light of tliy countenance.'

—

As to

the clothing, ver. 17, ' Let the beauty of the Lord om- God be upon

us.'

—

Compare with Ph. iii.

—

At his coming in his kingdom, our Lord
Jesus Christ, ver. 20, .1, ' Shall change our vile body, that it may be

fasliioned like unto his glorious body, according to the working

whereby he is able even to subdue all things unto himself.'

31. Take no Tnouonx. 1 Pe. v. 6, 7, ' Humble yourselves . . .

imder the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time :

7, casting all your care upon him ; for he carcth for you.'—See

before, ver. 25, .6, 'What ye shall eat'—ver. 28—30, 'wherewithal

shall wo be clothed.'

32. The Gentiles, &e. T/ie disciples of Jesus, like ancient

Israel, arc called to be a peculiar ^'^eople, to shew forth his praise,

2 Cor. vi. 16—.8,(2«o<erf Jno. i. 12, § 7, p. 75, ' Sons of God ;'>1 Pe.

ii. 9, 10, 'But yo are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an

holy nation, a peculiar people ; that ye should shew forth the praises

of liim who hath called you out of darkness into liis marvellous

NOTES.

24. 3Iammon. A Syriac word for ricJies, wliich our Lord beau-

tifully represents as a person, whom the foUy of men had dciCed.

Dr. Castel deduces these words from the Hebrew ps aman, to

trust, confide ; because men are apt to trust in riches. Mammon
may, therefore, bo considered anytliiiig earthly in which a man
confides.

25. Is not the life more than meat, cf-c. Of riches Henry some-

where says, ' the trouble of getting them, the care of keeping them,

aud the fear of losing them, take away all the pleasure of using them.'

27. One cubit. Tlio cubit -was originally the length from the

elbow to the end of the middle finger. The cubit of the Scriptures

is not far from twenty-two inches. Temis of length are often

applied to life ; and it is thought by many to be so here.

28. Consider the lilies. Lilies are very high flowers, and many
spring from one root : they are no less fragrant, comely, and medi-

cinal, especially the roots of white hlics. Tourncfort mentions

forty-six kinds of lilies. Lilies were so plentiful in Canaan, that, it

seems, they heated then- ovens with withered ones, ver. 28, 30. The
white lily is, probably, here alluded to, as the eastern princes were

often clothed in wliite robes; and Joscphus stales, that Solomon

was usually clothed in wliitc. We are, however, told, tliat the white

lUy is not known in Palestine ; and that the fields of tho Levant are

overrun with a species of lily whoso golden flowers in autumn afford

one of the most brilhaut and gorgeous objects in nature.

29. Hven Solomon in all his glory, cfc. Riches, authority, sump-

tuous biuldings and garments, which men are ready to praise, are

called in Scripture, ' glory.'

—

See Ps. xlix. 16, ' Bo not thou afraid

when one is made rich, when the glory of his house is increased.'

30. So clothe. Aft^iivwaiv, expresses 'the putting on a complete

di'css,' ' covering all sides.'

Cast into the oven. In Arabia and Judica thci- tfvcns are heated

with grass, rosemary, myrrh, &c.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
25—30 ver. God, who hn(h given life, is able to support the Ufe

ho hath given. He whose matchless wisdom fonncd the human
frame can surely clothe the body with raunent. Ho who foods the

fowls of the air can provide food for his servants. He who clothes

'ho lilies of tho field is the same God who hath promised to provide

covering for his obedient children. Lot us trust in him, being

simply desirous to do his will, loaviiig the iTsult to his infinite

w isdom and almighty power j so will tho Cause of all gootlncss not

fail to produce good for us.

10.] Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] TO SEEK TIESX THE KINGDOM OF GOD. [PABT II.

Matt. vi. 33, .4.

33 do the Gentiles'-scck :) for your, heavenly, Fatlicr knowcth that ye-have-need ol'-nll ihcsc-lhings. But
seck-yc first the kin}:;doin ot" God, and liis,righteousncss; and all thesc-lhings slinll-he-addcd-uiito you.

3-1 Take-'thcrolbre no--thoiight for the morrow: for the morrow shall-tuke-thought for- the- things 'of-itself.

Sufficient unto-tho day in the evil thereof. [For ch. vii. 1, see p. 189.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

light : 10, which in time past were not a people, but are now the

people of God : which had not obtniiied mercy, but now have ob-

tained mercy.'

—

To Jtrael, l/ie example of the heathen is presented

for teariiiiiff, and not for imitation, Je. x. 2, ' Lciirn not tlie way of

the heathen,' &c.

—

See theirfoolishness, and the wisdom of choosing

the portion of Jacob, vcr. 3—16.

—

See the evil of conformity to the

ways of the Oentiles, Nu. xxv. 1—9.

32. Fathee KNOWEin. Ps. eiii. 13, A, quoted Lu. viii. 47, § 36,

p. 310, DECLAliliU, &c.

83. Seek TE fibst, &c. Col. iii. 1—1,
' If ye then be risen with

Christ, seek those tilings which arc above, where Christ

sitteth on the right hand of God. 2, Set your affection on

things above, not on tilings on the earth. 3, For ye are dead, and

your life is hid with Christ in God. 4, WHieii Christ, leho is our

life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory.'—

1

Th. i. 9, 10.

His MOnTEOtTSNESS. The rir/hteotisness of the kingdom must be

sought, ere its peace can be enjoyed, Heb. vii. 2, ' Fii'st being by

interpretation King of righteousness, and after that also King of

Salem, which is. King of peace.'

—

See the preceding darkness of un-

righteousness described, Is. Ux. 1—15, ' Behold, the Loed's hand is

not shortened, that it cannot save ; neither his car heavy, that it

cannot hear : 2, but your iniquities have separated between you and

your God, and yoiu- sins have hid /*('* face from you, that he will

not hear. 3, For your hands are defiled with blood, and your

fingers with iniquity
;
your lips have spoken lies, your tongue hath

muttered perverscness. 4, None callctli for justice, nor any plead-

eth for truth: they trust in vanity, and speak lies; they conceive

misdiief, and bring forth iniquity. 5, They hatch cockatrice' eggs,

and weave the spider's web : he that eateth of their eggs dieth, and

that which is crushed brcaketh out into a vipei-. 6, Thcii- webs

shall not become gannents, neither shall they cover themselves with

their works : their works are works of iniquity, and the act of

violence is in their hands. 7, Then- feet run to evil, and they make
haste to shed innocent blood : then- thoughts are thoughts of

iniquity ; wasting and destruction are in their paths. 8, The way
of peace they know not ; and there is no judgment in their goings :

they have made them crooked paths : whosoever goetli tlierem shall

not know peace. 9, Therefore is judgment far from us, neither

(loth justice overtake us : we wait for hght, but behold obscurity
;

for brighlncss, but we walk in darkness. 10, We grope for the wall

like the blind, and we grope as if toe had no eyes : we stumble at

noon day as in the night ; «•« are hi desolate places as dead
men. 11, We roar all like bears, and mourn sore like doves : wc
look for judgment, but Z/(ei-e is none; for salvation, but it is far

off from us. 12, For our transgressions arc multiplied before thee,

and our sins testify against us : for our transgressions are with us
;

and as for om- iniquities, we know them ; 13, in transgressing and
lying against tlie LoKD, and departing away from our God, speaking
oppression and revolt, conceiving and uttering from the heart words
of falsehood. It, And judgment is turned away backward, and
justice standcth afar off: for truth is fallen in the street, and equity
cannot cuter. 15, Yea, truth failelh; and he «a< dcpartethfroiii

evil maketli himself a prey : and the LOED saw it, and it displeased

him that there was no judgment.'

—

The cutting off in righteousness,

tj'c, ver. 16—21, *And he saw that there was no man, and wondered

that there was no intercessor : therefore his arm brought salvation

unto liira ; and his righteousness, it sustained him. 17, For he jiut

on righteousness as a breastplate, and an helmet of salvation ujion

his head ; and he put on the garments of vengeance /or elotliing,

and was clad with zeal as a cloke. 18, According to their deeds,

accordingly he will repay, fui-y to his adversaries, recompence

to his enemies ; to the islands he will rejiay recompence. 19, So

shall they fear the name of the Loed from the west, and his gloiy

from the rising of the sun. Wlien the enemy shall come ui hke a

flood, the Spu'it of the LOED shall lift up a standard against liim.

20, And the Redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto them that

turn from transgression in Jacob, saith the LOED. 21, As
for me, tliis is my covenant with them, saith the Loed ; My spirit

that is upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth,

shall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy

seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's seed, saith the Loed, from

henceforth and for ever.'

—

The peace and prosperity, ch. Ix.— Vhen
the people shall be all righteous, ver. 21.

—

The foundation of all

that temporal as tccll as spiritual blessing to be in righteousness, eh.

liv. 14.—ver. 17, 'And their righteousness is of me, saith the

Loed.'

34. Sufficient. 1 Pe. iv. 3, 'The time past of our lile may
suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles.'

The evil theeeof. Ja. iv. 13—;.6, ' Go to now, ye that say. To
day or to morrow we will go into such a city, and eontmuc there a

year, and buy and sell, and get gam :'....' all such rejoicing is

evil.'

—

See the murderous tendency of this evil described, Ila. ii.

4—13, 'Behold, his sold wfiich is lifted up is not upright in him:

but the just shall live by his faith. 5, Yea also, because he trans-

gresseth by wine, he is a proud man, neither keepeth at home, who
cnlargcth his desire as hell, and is as death, and cannot be satisfied,

but gathercth unto hun all nations, and heapeth unto liim all people

:

6, shall not all these take up a parable against him, and a taunting

proverb against him, and say, Woe to him that increaseth that tohich

is not liis ! how long ? and to hiju tliat ladeth himself with thick

clay ! 7, ShaU they not rise up suddenly that shall bite thee, and

awake that shall vex thee, and thou shalt be for booties unto them ?

8, Because thou hast spoiled many nations, all the remnant of the

people shall spoU thee ; because of men's blood, andyb;" the violence

of the laud, of the city, and of all that dweU therein. 9, Woe to

him that coveteth an evil covetousness to liis house, that he may
set his nest on high, that he may be delivered fi'ora the power o

evil ! 10, Thou hast consulted shame to thy house by cutting of;

many people, and hast sinned against thy soul. 11, For the stone

shall cry out of the wall, and the beam out of the timber shall

answer it. 13, Woe to him that buildeth a to^vn with blood, and

stablisheth a city by iniquity ! 13, Behold, .... not of the Lokd
of hosts that the peojile shall labour in the very fire, and the people

sliall weary themselves for very vanity.'

—

Vorldlincss tvill be put to

shame when, vcr. 14, ' The earth shall be filled with the knowledge of

the glory of the Loed, as the waters cover the sea.'

NOTE.
33. The l-ingdom of God. See Mt. iH. 2, § 7, p. 80, ' Kingdom of heaven i' also Jno. iu. 3, § 12, p. 122.

TRACTICAL REPLECTION.
31-.4 ver It is vmbecoming the sons of God to be anxious for

|

for om-sclves and others, an interest in the kingdom, and, therewith,
1^10 present lile, as if they knew not God—the Omniscient, the a preparation in ourselves and them for that khigdom, by the posses-
Alnuglity, our lather m heaven. Let our first aim bo the seeurmg

|
sion of righteousness ; and what else is needed the Lord will add.

[20.188
Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Zule v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.



PART II.] THE SERMON ON THE MOVST—(co>tfinue(l). [SECT. XIX,

RECAPITULATION AND
In ihejirsi part of the Sermon on the Mount, di. t. ver. 3—12,

we were shewn the blessedness of those whose life is liid with Cluist

in God.

lu the second, ver. 13—.6, the manifestation of tliis hfo, in oiu*

being made aftc the Ukeness of Him, wlio is our Light and om-

Salvation.

In the third, ver. 17—20, we were warned not to thiiik lightly of

the Ground of this life : it is Christ himself, tlie FulfiUer of all right-

eousness, according as God had before declared in Old Testament

type and prophecy. There is no other Name given under heaven

whereby we must be saved, than that of the Lord our Righteousness.

In thefuKrf/i, ver. 21—48, we were tauglit that perfect grace and

trutli which the Son of God alone can teach, and which the Mediator

of the New Covenant does teach to all who enter into his rest ; all

who, through his redeemuig love, are enabled to look up unto God
as thcif Fatlier.

In the J!f//i, ch. vi. ver. 1—18, we were instructed as to the

manner in whicli the Fatlier of our spirits is by ua to be honoured,

especially in those exercises that more immediately belong to his

worsliip.

In the sixtJi, ver. 19—34, we were shewn how the life we live m
God is to be maintained—the excellency of a simple trust in God is

pointed out : tliis we are to have, not only as to spii'itual matters,

but also as to tlie things belonging to tlie natural Ufe : worldly-

mindedness, either as to object or means, destroys the spiritual

life.

VII. We now come to the seventh portion of our Lord's diseom-se,

eh. vii. ver. 1—6, wliicli wai-ns against spiritual uncleanness—the

interposing mere human will m place of tlie Divine, in the govern-

ment of the Lord's people—tlie seeking to have otliers conformed to

our darliiess, in place of being brought into God's light—the

exercising upon them our own evil passions, in place of seekuig that

they may be presented ' hoJij and without blame before him in love
;^

or, on the other hand, the prostituting tliat wliieh is holy to those

who are as natural brute beasts, so that waste and defilement are

brought into the liouse of God.

VIII. lu the eighth portion, ver. 7—14, we are taught how to

avoid a breach of the eighth commandment, ' Thou shall not steal.'

What we need we arc to ask of God, in tlie assurance that he will

give what is good. The good things we are to prize arc the gifts of

God ; and the being by liis Holy Spirit enabled to learn from tlie

Law and the Prophets the golden rule of doing to others the things

ANALYSIS.

—

Matt. vii. cliap.*

that we would they should do unto us ; and we are also to exercisa

self-denial, as entering in at the straight gate : so looking to God for
all we need ;—to oiu- neigliboui-, as to one who is to receive from us
favour; and to ourselves, tliat we be ready to part with eveiy
encumbrance, we shall give liberally to otliers, rather tlian take

fr"om tliem unjustly.

IX. In the ninth portion, ver 15—20, we are shewn, that not only
is it our duty to avoid bearing false witness ourselves, but to dis-

courage it in others ; and especially are we to beware of false pro-

phets, of those who speak falsely in the name of God. And equally

are we to be careful not to neglect tlie words of the true prophet.

Neither are we to say tliat it is impossible to discern the true

lirophet from the false. Tliis would be to contradict Sim who is

emphatically the Tr.UE Witness, for he hath said, ' Sg their fruits
ge shall know them.' They who sag, and yet do not the truth, are

warned, that however they may obtain place in tlie churcli upon
cai-ih, tliey will fail of an entrance into the kingdom of heaven.

However men may deceive their fellow men, or even themselves,

true witness will be borne of them iu the judgment.

X. The tenth and last portion, ver. 21—.7, teaches tlie danger of

makuig our own use of the words of Scripture, and thus of building

upon our own opmions, or others' interpretations, in place of build-

ing upon Clu'ist the Rock, of whom the Scriptures testify. Covet-

ousness is the cause of tliat perversion of the words of God ; men
wish to have, in some respect, the kingdom, the power, or the glory

to tliemselves, without ascribing all to God, and witliout being

entirely devoted to liis service, iu all good-will to man ; they thus

enter into temptation, and are by the evU one led to wrest the

Scriptures to their o^vn wishes, which is, to their own destruction.

In order that we be safe for time and for eternity, we must ' beware

of covetousness,' and most earnestly seek to have no «isli but accord-

hig to the will of God, and so be wilhng to be saved by free grace

unto perfect holiness of heart and of life. We must be careful to

build not only with good materials, but upon the one ' Sure Foun-

dation.' It is He alone that can elTeetually teach us the great com-
mandment like unto the first, ' Thou shall love thy neighbour as

Ihyself.' Early was the falUng away, in consequence of building

upon the many or the great, in place of resting simply in 'the
Faithful and Teue.' Every system buUt upon mere human
opinion or support must ultimately fall ; nay, it may be expected

that eveiy refuge of lies will be luideruiined and swept away amid
the storms tliat have already begun to sweep around us.

[Fur ch. vi. 31, sc; p. 188.] Matt. vii. 1—3.
1 Judge not, tliat ye-be-'nof-judged. 2 For with what'jndgment ye-judge, ye-shall-be-judged : and with
3 what' measure ye-mete, it-shall-be-measured-'to-you'-again. Aud why beholdest-thou the mote that' is in

SCRIPTUEE illustrations.

Ch. vii. 1. JuDQE NOT, THAT TE BE NOT JUDOED. Similar toords,

Lu. vi. 37, § 27, 1).
—

• ;

—

the Lord called for one, wlio was himself

without sin, to Judge the adulteress, Jno. viii. 7, § 55.—Rom. xiv.

10, .3, 'We shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ.' 13,

'Let us not therefore judge one another any more : but judge
tliis rather, that no man put a stumbhiigblock or an occasion to

fall, in his brother's way.'

2. WlTiI WHAT JUDGMENT, &e. See the case of Adoni-bezel; Ju.

i. G, 7, ' But Adoni-bczck fled ; and they pursued after hun, and

caught him, and cut oif his 'thumbs and liis great toes. 7, And
Adoni-bczck said, Three-score and ten kings, having their thumbs

and their great toes cut off, gathered their meat under my table : as

I have done, so God hath required me.'

—

See David's psalm of
thanksgiving, 2 Sa. xxii. 26, .7, ' With the merciful thou wilt shew

thyself merciful, and with the upright man thou wilt shew thyself

upright. 27, With the pure thou wUt shew thyself pm-e ; and witli

the froward thou wUt shew thyself unsavoury.'

—

See the judging

of the Assyrian, Is. xxxvi. 10, ' Am I now come up without the

LoED against this land to destroy it? the Loed said unto me. Go
up against this land, and destroy it.'— and the judgment upon him,

xxxvii. 36—.8.

—

And the degradation and diminishing of Egypt,

Eze. xxix. 15 ;

—

which had sought to degrade and diminish Israel,

Ex. i. 13—.6.—Ja. ii. 13, 'lie shall have judgment without mercy,

tliat hath shewed no mercj-.'—Rev. xiii. 10, 'He that leadetli into

captivity shall go into captivity: ho that killeth with the swoi-d

must be killed with the sword.'

3. WUY EEII0I.DE3T TIIOC THE MOTE, &C. Eom. ii. 17, .9, 21,

' Behold, thou art called a Jew, aud restcst in the law, and makest

NOTES.
2. With what judgment, S(c. This was a proverb among the Jews.

It refers no less to the way in which men will deal with us, than to

the rule by which God will judge us.

3. The mote. The word i;ti(i^og, which we render mote, signifies

a little splinter of wood, and thus with great propriety is opposed to

^ocui', a largo beam.

PRACTICAL REFLKCTION.

1, 2 ver. Wlien wo take the place of judge, let us recollect I deal mercifully witli others, ns we expect to be mercifully de.nlt with

that we ourselves are before the judgment scat of Christ, and let us
|
of God; anil search our own heart, rather than censure others.

*20, 2nd Part.] Mark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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JECT. XIX ]
^•0T TO JUDGE-NOT TO PROSTITUTE UOLY TinNOS. [PART 11.

Matt. vii. 4—8.

4 thy^brother's,eye, but considerest jcaravofTe not the hewcnj,hiit is in,thine-own eye? Or how wilt-thou-

say'to'tliy brother, Let-iuo imll-out u'lnt; tic/BaAw the mote out-of thine^eye; and, beliold, a' beam is in

5 tbine-own,( yo? Thou-hvixj^rito, lirst cast-out the beam out-of thiue-owii^eye ; and then shalt-thou-see-

clearly S(a/3Xf)^Eic lo-east-out the mote out-of thy^rother's^eye.

6 Give not that which-is-holy unto-the dogs, neitlicr cast-ye your^pearls before^swine, lest thcy-trample

them under tlieir^feet, and turn-again aj/ih'end you.

7 Ask, and it-shall-be-giveu you; seek, and ye-shall-find ; knock, and it-shall-be-opened unto you

:

8 for every-one that'asketh receiveth; and he'that-seeketh findeth; and to-him'that-knocketli it-shall-be-

SCEIPTUBE ILLUSTRATIONS.

thy boast of God.' 19, ' And art conGdent tliat tliou thyself art a

guide of tlie blind, a liglit of them which are in darkness.' 21, ' Thou

therefore whiuli teaehest anotlier, feachest thou not thyself? thou

that pi-eachest a man should not steal, dost thou steal?'

3. Considerest. Ps. iv. 4, 5, ' Stand iu awe, and sin not

:

commune with your own heart upon your bed, and be still. Selah.

5, Olfer the sacrifiees of righteousness, and put your trust in tlie

Lord.'—Gta. vi. 1, ' Bretlu'cn, if a man bo overtalseu in a fault, ye

wliich are spiritual, restore such an one in the spu-it of meekness ;

considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted.'

5. FrEST CAST OUT, SiC. God takes time lo •prepare the instru-

ments he intends to mal-e use of in the delieering of others;—so

Moses, Ex. ii. 11—25 ; iii., &.c

;

—so Israel in the wilderness, De.

viii. 2—6 ;

—

so are the people who are to he employed as the Lord's

witnesses to the nations, to he convinced of their own llindness. Is.

jjiii. 7—12 ;

—

and sinfulness, ver. 22—.4 ;

—

and the Lord's forgive-

ness, ver. 25, .0 ;

—

and thefolly of creature dependence, ver. 27, .8.

—

Having obtained his Holy Spirit, xliv. 3 ;

—

and had the Lord's name

put upon them, ver. 5 ;

—

then they shall truly be tvitnessesfor God,

ver. 6—8.

—

Compare Rev. xiv.

—

So Jesus commanded his disciples to

wait in Jerusalem, until they were baptized, Ac. i. 4, 5, 8, § 98.

6. Dogs. Is. Ivi. 10, 'Ignorant, . . . dimib dogs.'—ver. 11,

' Greedy dogs which can never have enough.'—Ac. xx. 29, ' Grievous

wolves . . . not sparing the flock.'—Ph. iii. 2, 'Beware of dogs,

beware of evil workers, beware of the concision.'—Ja. iii. 6—8.

NEiinEE CAST TE TOUE PEARLS, &c. Pr. xxiii. 9, ' Speak not in

the ears of a fool : for he will despise the wisdom of thy words.'

—

1 Cor. ii. 6, 7, ' We speak wisdom among them that are perfect : . . .

7, . . . the wisdom of God iu a mystery, even the hidden ivisdom.'

Swine. 3Ten of a grovelling nature, Ph. iii. 19, ' Wliose God is

their belly, and whose glory is in their shame, who mmd earthly

things.'—Ja. iii. 15, ' Sensiud.'

—

The precious things of God are with-

heldfrom such, for. Vs. xii. 6, 7, 'The words of the Lord are pure

words. ... 7, Tliou shall keep tliem, O Lord, tliou shalt preserve

them from tliis generation for ever.'—Tit. i. 15, 'Unto the pure aU

tilings are piu-e: but luito them that are defiled and unbelieving is

nothing pure ; but even then' mind and conscience is defded.'

—

The
Christian teacher is rightly to divide the 'word of trutli,' 2 Tim.

u. 15, .C.

Rend tou. See the fearful rending ly the eril leasts, who got

into the professing church, Rev. xiii. 7, 15—.7, and compare xvii. IC.

Phil. iii. 2, 'Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware of the

concision,' &c.

7. Ask, &c. See ver. 9—11, p. 191, ' If his son ask bread,' &c.

Seek, &c. See ver. 12, p. ib., for the golden rule, which is to be

found in what God hath given us to search, Jno. v. 39, § 23, p. 233,
' Search the scriptures.'

Knock, &c. See ver. 13, .4, p. 191, as to the gale at which an

entrance is to be sought, Jno. x. 9, § 55 ; xiv. G, § 87.— The same

words, Lu. xi. 9, § G2.

8. Fob evert one that asketh, &e. Is. Iv. 1, ' IIo, every one

tliat tliirsteth,' &.c.— We arc not to go to a limited source, where all

comers, and that at all times, cannot be supplied, Je. xxiii. 30,

' Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the Lord, that steal my
words every one from his neighbom'.'—Ja. i. 5, C, ' If any of you

lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men Uberally, and

upbraideth not ; and it shall be given him. 6, But let huu ask in

faith, nothing waveruig. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the

sea driven with the wind and tossed.'

—

Solomon, when bid to asTc

what lie would have of God, 2 Clu-. i. 7, made his requestfor wisdom

and knowledge to guide him in the duties of his office, ver. 10 ;

—

and

God gave 7dm what he asked, and unequalled riches, wealth, and

honour beside, ver. 11, .2.

—

God, in faithfulness to his promise of

saving us from our sins, may sometimes refuse us what we ask, Ja.

iv. 3, 'Ye ask, and receive not, because yo ask amiss, that ye may
consume it upon yom- lusts.'— r/ze way to be prepared for an un-

limited svjiply, is the being cleansed from all our fdthiness, and

having a simple and entire trust in Jesus, Jno. xiii. 8, § 87 ; xiv.

12—.4,—xvi. 23—.7, § ib., 'Wliatsoever ye shall ask the Fatlier

in my name, ho will give it you.' Eph. iii. 14—21.

NOTES.
G. Unto the dogs, ffj-c. This passage is an example of inverted

parallelism ; in wliicli tlie first and last lines correspond, and so also

the second and third, tlius,

A. Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,

B. Neither cast yc your pearls before swine,

b. Lest (these) trample them under tlicii- feet,

a. And (those) turn again and rend you.

Pearls may resemble grain in size and fonn, and be immensely more
valuable ; but they are not the proper aliment of graminivorous

animals, and will by tliem be despised and trampled under foot.

And sometlihig other tlian holy (flesh), Ijcttcr calculated to occupy
their rending, gnawing propensity, shoidd be east to the dogs

j

otherwise they may be tempted to try their teeth upon the too

liberal giver himself. Each ouglit to be given his proper portion.

Those brutal and sensual persons, who, far from exliibiting the

graces which adorn the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, will, if given

the outward privileges proper to the children of God, only abuse

them, and rend the body of Christ.

7. Knock. Implies faith, constancy, importunity.

8. livery one that asketh receivelJi. That is, every one that asks

in submission to the wiU of God. Paul asked that the thorn in his

flesh might be removed. God did not literally grant tlie request, but

told liim that his 'grace shoiUd be sufficient for him,' 2 Cor. xii. 7—9.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
C ver. In endeavouring to benefit others, let us observe the order 7, 8 ver. Howr large is the promise, 'Ask, and it shall be given

which becomes the house of God, giving to each tliat which is you!' How widely extended tlie invitation, ' J'oj- everyone that
appropriate to their several conditions. The dogs must not be given askdh receiveth /' Let us ask wisdom, seek opportunities of separat-
that wliich is lioly, nor must pcaris be cast beneath the filthy feet of iug ourselves unto his glory in the good of men ; and, having asked
swine. The most precious gifts of the Spu-it, whicli delight and and found entrance by Him who is the door, let us, by the manifes-
adorn the true child of God, would be but despised and degi-aded as tatiou of liis grace, knock patiently at the hearts of others us God
being forced upon the carnally minded. hiUh given us example.

190
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PART II.] OP ASKINa—THE GOLDEN RULE -SELF-DENIAL. [SECT. XIX.

Matt. vii. — 14.

9 opened. Or what man is-tliere of you, whom if his,son ask hread, will-he-give him a-stone? 10 Or if

11 he-ask a-fish, will-he-givo him a-serpeut? If ye then, being- evil Trovtiool, know /low to-give good gifts

unto' your children, how-muoh more shall-'your„ Father wldch' « in Jieaven"-give good-things to-tliem'

that-ask him ?

12 Therefore all-things whatsoever ye-wouhl that^men should-do to-you, do ye even so to-them : for this

is the law and the prophets.

1.3 Enter-ye-in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad tupu^^wpoc ii the way, that' leadeth to

14 , destruction, and many there-he which' go-in thereat Si avrng: because strait is the gate, and narrow

TcdXififiivi) is the way, wliich' leadeth unto ^ life, and few there-be that' find it.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

9. Ask nnEAr, &e. Lii. xi. 11, § Gi.—See Mt. iv. 3, 4, § 9, p. 97.

10. A SEBPENT. The spirit of evil is sometimes represented I)/

(his reptile, Rev. w. 2 —A stone may have the sameform as

a loaf of bread, hut is very different in substance. Jesus, however,

has both eharacteristies, 1 Pe. ii. 3, 4, ' If so be ye have tasted tliat

the Lord is gracious. 4, To whom coming, as unto 'a living stone'

. . . .

—

A serpent, also, may have much the same form as a fish, but

it is very different from it in character; and Satan may be, 2 Cor.

xi. 14, ' trausfonned into an angel of light.'

—

But hovever God may

allow to be deceived. Is. T. 21, .4, ^ them that are wise in their own

eyes,' he will not fail those who truly seek him. La. iii. 24—.6, quoted

Mt. six. 21, § 75, p. G45, ' TiiEAStiKE,' &c.

11. Beino evil. See the heart of man recoynised as evil before

theflood. Ore. vi. 5, and after, viii. 21.

Give good things, &e. Lu. xi. 13, § 62, ' Give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask liim.'—Ps. cxliii. 10, ' Thy Spirit is good

;

lead me into the land of uprightness.'—1 Cor. ii. 10, 'The Spirit

Beareheth all things, yea, the deep tilings of God.'—ver. 12, ' Now
we have received, not the spirit of the world, hut the spu-it wliieh is

of God ; that we might know tlie things that are freely given to us

of God,' &c.

—

See the excellency of these thinys, Pr. viii. 6—19.—

•

The bestowment of good is more especially promised in connection

with Israel's restoration, Je. xxxil. 37—41 ;

—

and the Holy Spirit is

to be abundantly given. Is. xxxii. 15, .G,(quofed Ae. i. 5, § 98, p. OSS.

' Be baptized ;') Eze. xxxvi. 27, .8, quoted Jno. iii. 5, § 12, p. 122,

Notes, 'Be born oftoater,' &c.

12. Whatsoever te would, See. Lu. vi. 31, § 27, p. 263, 'As

ye would,' &e.

—

Jacob deceived hhfather, Ge. xxvii. 6—24;

—

and he

mis himself deceived, xxix. 21— .5.

—

Pharaoh made a law that the

Jlebreio male children should be thrown into the river, Ex. i. 22 ;

—

and in due time Israel had to sing, xv. 4, 5, ' Pharaoh's chariots and

his host hath lie east into the sea,' &c.— It was said to Edom, Obad.

ver. 15, ' As thou hast done, it shall be done unto thee : thy reward

shall return upon thine own Iicad.'—&e Ps. cxxxvii. 7—9.

This is the law and the pnopnEXS. These testify of Jesus,

Jno. V. 39, § 23; Lu. xxiv. 27, § 94 ;^io/io Iiath done for lis what

he requires of us, Mt. xvi. 21—.4, § 50.—1 Jno. iii. 16, ' Hereby

perceive we tlie love of Ood, because he laid down his life for us

:

and we ought to lay down our hves for the brethren.'

13. Strait gate. Lu. xiii. 24, § 66, 'Strive to enter in at the

strait gate,' &c.

—

Jesus is the door, Jno. x. 7, § 55 ;^/o enter by

that strait gate requires self-denial, Lu. xiv. 26

—

33, § 67 ;

—

it was

too strait for the rich man, Mk. x. 22, § 75.—ver. 25, ' It is easier

for a camel to go through the eye of a needle [_a wicket gate\ than

for a rich man to enter,' &c.

—

Moses' choice, Heb. xi. 25, .G.

—

Enter-

ing by this gate requires a distrust in our own righteousness, as well

as every claim in the flesh, and is exemplified in Paul, Ph. iii. 3—9.

Rev. xxi. 27.

Wide is the gate, &c. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10, quoted Lu. iii. 13, § 7,

p. 84, ' Exact no more.'

14. Leadeth unto lipe. Ja. i. 12, 'Blessed . . . the man that

endureth temptation.'

—

See as to those who chose the way the holy

prophets ivent—a way which, although it may be rough and thorny,

leads to glory, Heb. xi., &c.

—

See the glory, unto which leads the

path of the lowly, Ps. exxxviii. 7, ' Tliougli I walk in the midst of

trouble, thou wilt revive me : thou shalt stretch fortli tliine hand

ugauist the wrath of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall

save me.'

Few, &c. Lu. xii. 32, § 63, ' Fear not, little flock ; for it is your

Father's good pleasiu-e to give you the kingdom.'

—

And that king-

dom loill ultimately embrace all nations, Ps. Ixxii. 8—11, (quoted

Mt. iv. 8, § 9, p. 100, 'And the glory,' &e.)-ver 17—.9, 'His

name shall endm-e for ever : his name shall be eontmued as long as

the sun : and men shall be blessed in him : all nations shall call liira

blessed. 18, Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who only

doeth wondrous things. 19, And blessed be his glorious name for

ever : and let the whole earth be filled witji his gloi-y ; Amen, and

Amen.'—cissviii. 4.

NOTES.
10. Or if he ask a fish. Bread and fish was the common food of

the people in that part of Galilee.

'The examples taken from a slone and a fish are derived from two

adagiaiouwA also in all the classical winters (uiri jrepicjjc ffKopTrioi'),

representing, by a familiar illustration, those who disappoint the

just expectation of others, by giving them not the tiling they ask for

and need, but something else, wiiich, though similar to it in fonu, as

a serpent is to some sorts of fish (eel and perch), or a stone to a

cake or biscuit, yet it is not only not the thing, but wholly useless,

or even noxious.'

—

Bloomfield.

12. Whatsoever ye would that men, cfe. The whole of the Scrip-

ture record contains the development of the principle—^just recom-

pence. 'With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself merciful.' So

witli the upright and pure. Ps. xviii. 25, .6, 'Andwitli the froward

thou wilt shew thyself froward.'—Pr. xvi. 11, 'A Just weight and

balance are the Lord's.' And no power of man can prevent the

just award of Him whose counsel, judgment, and understanding are

perfect. Is. xxvi. 7, ' The way of the just is uprightness : thou,

most upright, dost weigh tlie patli of the just.'—xxxii. 8, ' The liberal

deviseth liberal things ; and by liberal things shall he stand.'

—

See

the conduct of Abram, in parting with Lot, Ge. xiii. 8, 9. Abram

gave Lot liis choice of the land, ver. 9, 11 ; and the Lord gave

Abram the whole, ver. 14—.7.

13. The strait gate. ' The comparison is to a gate opening into a

road leading up to a citadel. The tijc iin))iies tliat there is another

gate, leading to the broad road, whiih we are not to cuter.'

—

Bloom-

field. ' There is no entering into the king of heaven's privy chamber,

without passing through the strait gate of purity.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
9^11 ver. Ood in liis Word, and by his Spirit, hath not merely

given the form of good, but the very substance of blessing. Let us

not through our unbelief allow the bread of life to be unto us as a

stone. Let not that which should have been for blessing, be through

om* own evil nature turned into a curse.

12 ver. Let us weigh in an even balance what we give, with what

upon this ground ho calls upon us to give ourselves to Him. ' This

is the law and the prophets.'

13, .4 ver. Let us not be caught by first appearances, or think that

safety is to be found in following a multitude to do evil. The

brightness of Iieaven m.iy shine ui)on the end of that path which i3

dillicult at first ; whilst the blackness of darkness may close upon

we would take from others: God in Christ liatli given Uhnself, and
|
that wliich is the most easy of entrance.

20, 2nd Part.] 3Iark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Zukc v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § '.J3, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] TO BEWARE OF FALSE PEOPHETS. [PART II.

Matt. vii. 15—21.

15 Bewiiro of irponix^Tt ^Tro , false-prophets, whicli come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they-are

1(! niveuing wolves. Ye-slmll-know them by their Jruits. Do-wf«-gutlier grapes of thorus, or figs of

17 thistles? Even-so every g(«iJ tree bringeth-forth good fruit; hut a' corrupt tree bringeth-forth evil fruit.

18A-good tree can not bri'ng-furlh evil fruit, neither «/w a-eorrupt tree briug-forth good fruit. 19 Every

20 tree that-bringelh--uof-lbrtli good fruit is-hewn-down, and cast into the-lire. Wherefore by their, fruits

ye-shall-know them.

21 Not cvery-one that'snith unto-mc, Lord, Lord, shall-enter into the kingdom of
'
heaven ; hut he'that-

SCniPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

15. BEWiRE OP FAME PEornETS. Je. xxiii. 16, ' They speak a

vbion ofthcir own licarf, niid not onl of the mouth of the Lord.'

—Mt. xxiv. 4; 2 1-, § 8fi, p. 7G1, ' Take hcvil that no man deceive

jou.* ' For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets,' &c.

Which come, &c. 2 Cor. xi. 13, 'Such are false apostles,

deceitful workers, transforming thonisclTcs into the apostles of

Christ.'—2 Tiui.iii. 5, 'Having a form of godliness, hut denying

the power thereof.'

Ratening wolves. Mi. iii. 5, ' Prophets that make my people

err, that bite with their teeth, and cry. Peace ; and he that

putteth not into their mouths, tliey even prepare war against him.'

—Paul warned the Fpheslans, Ac. xx. 29, ' I know this, that after

my departing shall grievous wolves enter in among you, not

sparing the flock.'

—

See, in the IriiJij apostolic example of Paul, tlie

fruits of disinterested love, with which the conduct of the raveniiir/

wolves is in contrast, ver, 31—.5.

16. Ye suAtL KNOW them, &c. There are sure indications

wherehy tliet) may be A-iioii-n, 1 Tim. v. 24, .5, ' Some men's sins are

open beforehand, going before to judgment ; and some men they

follow after. 25, Likewise also the good works of some are mani-

fest before hand ; and they that are otherwise cannot be hid.'

Br THEIR FlifiTS. False spirits may he l-nown by their deficiency

of testimony to Jesus Christ, as come in the flesh, 1 Jno. iv. 3 . . . .

—

and the men themselves may be hnown by their deficiency of thefruit

of the Spirit, which is contrasted with the woi'ks of the flesh, Ga.

v. liT—26 Job xiv. 4, ' Wlio can bring a clean,' &c.

Geapes OP THORNS, &c. See Lu. vi. 43— .5, § 27, p. 265.

17. .8. E\'EET GOOD THEE—COKItUPT TEEE. See ch. xii. 33,

§ 31, p. 29 1.

—

The good fruit is only to he found in the good tree—

the Man, Christ Jesus, Jno. xv. 1—8, § 87, p. 836.

—

Tn contrast is

the woman described. Rev. xvii. 3—6 ;

—

whose litterfruit is alluded

to, Ec. vii. 26—.9.

—

Sailh the Lord to Ephraim, Hoa. xiv. 8, 'From
me is thy fruit found.'

19. Hewn down. The hing of Babylon, as talcing the glory to

himself in place of acJcnowledging God, Da. iv. 30, was hewn down,

ver. 31— .3, until lie had learned to bring forth fruit unto Ood, by

giving praise unto his name, ver. 3t—.7.

Cast into the piee. The Jews, as trusting in the flesh, ch. iii.

9, § 7, p. 83, and so failing to bringforth good fruit, were threatened

by John ivith being hewn down and cast into the fire, ver. 10.

—

The

Romans were forewarned of similar judgment to be executed upon

them, should they boast as they have done, Rom. xi. 17

—

2i, . . . .
—

Rev. xvii. 18, 'that great city'—xviii. 7, 8, 'hath glorified herself,'

. . . 8, 'and she shall be utterly burned with fire: lor strong is the

Loi'd God who judgeth her.'

20. Wueeefoee by theie peuits, &c. By their deadly, destruc-

tive infiuence upon individuals, churches, and nations they may be

knoivn, Rom. vi. 21, ' Wliat fruit had ye then in those things whereof

ye are now ashamed ? for the end of those tlungs is death,' iStc.

—

Let us take warning, so as to obey the exhortation to the Sebreiu

disciples of Jesus, lleb. xiii. 15, ' By lum therefore let us ofler the

sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips

giving thanks to his name.'

21. LoED, LoED. IIos. viii. 2, 3, ' Israel shall ci-y unto me, My
God, we know thee. 3, Israel bath cast off . . . good : the enemy

shall pursue liim.'

—

Tfte foolish virgins are represented as saying,

'Lord, Lord;'

—

but are refused admission, Mt. xxv. 11, .2, § 86,

p. 788.—-See also Lu. vi. 46, § 27, p. 265; viii. 21, § 33, p. 321 j

xiii. 25, § 66, p. 590,

NOTES.
15. False prophets. The expression may be taken to denote, in a

general way, those who falsely pi'ctend to have a Divine commission.

Which come to you in sheep's, l^c. "EvSviiaai TrpoSdrwt' has an

allusion to the ^iijXwr)/ (sheep-skin, or sometimes a cloak made of

fleece roughly worked up), with which the false prophets clothed

themselves, in imitation of the true ones ; and also, as it seems, the

false teachers among the Pharisees.'

—

Bloomfield. ' Hypocrites have
nothing of the sheep but its skin.'

Ravening wolves. Rapacious, or disposed to plunder. Applied
to the false teachers, it means that they assumed the appearance

they did in order that they might the more readily get the property

of the people. They were full of extortion.—iSee ch. xxiii. 25, § 85.

16. I'e shall Inoio them by theirfruits. Men do not judge of a

tree by its leaves, or bai-k, or flowers, but by the fruit which it bears.

The flowers may be handsome and fragrant ; the fohage thick and

green ; but these may be only ornamental. The fi'uit is that to

wliich regard should be had.

Grapes of thorns, 4'c. Men of proud, unsanctified minds, tem-

pers, and dispositions, cannot be expected to sow the fruit of righ-

teousness in others, Ja. iii. 18.

19. Sewn down, ijr. However fan' men's professions and appear-

ances be, yet, if then* inward principles of action are unsound, their

doctrines erroneous, and theu- lives immoral, they shall in the righ-

teous judgment of God be cast into everlasting burnings.

21. Not every one. Ou viig, a Hebraism for no p>crson. The

sense of this verse seems to be this ;—No person by merely acknow-

15, .6 ver. The words of God's true prophets arc precious : and
wc must not be robbed of them by mere human teaching, or by
those who are sent by the father of lies. These may not be known
by any want of mere outward credentials : these, the enemy of souls

will in general try to secure. It is not by the clothing, but by the
fruits, that we are called to judge.

17, .8 rcr. AUhongh the chilih-en ot God are not to be rash in

judging, still they arc to judge, after a patient examination of the
fruits of the teaching, as to whether it be of God. Our Great
Teacher has pointed us to the credentials of his servants. It is

simply a life evincing the goodness, and illustrating the beauty of
the doctrine which they teach.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
bring forth bad fruit, they shall escape the judgment which shall

faU upon the evil. The judgment was sorely executed upon the

whole body of the Jewish teachers in the land. ' Every tree that

bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire,'

and thus their ignorant followers were dealt with. Wherefore,

seeing that so great is the responsibiUty as to liearing, let us take

heed as to what we hear, and let us seek discei-nment for oui-selves

from God. Let us obey the precept and enjoy the promise, ' By
theirfruits ye shall know them !' Let us see that then- lives are in

harmony with then- doctrine, and both with the word of God.

21 ver. It is not being busy in the verbal acknowledgment of

Christ, as Lord, that will prove any one an heir of the kingdom of

heaven. It is the practical, the heai-t and life confession, that God
delights in.

19, 20 ler. Let uot tlio unfruitful think that because they do not

•^'"•^' »• 'W, § 21, p. 213. LuKe v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
1 9/»
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PART II.] NOT TO BE MERELY HEARERS, BUT DOERS OF THE 'WOBD, [SECT. XIX.

Matt. vii. 22—.7.

22 doeth the will of-my, Father which' /s in heaven. Many will-say to-me in that^day, Lord, Lord, have-
we-"nof-prophesied in' thy name? and in' thy name have-cast-out devils? and in'tliyname done many

23 wonderful-works Swufiet^? And then will-I-pvofess unto-them, I-'never'-knew you: depart from me,
ye' that -work ^iniquity.

24 Therefore whosoever heareth these , sayings of-mine, and doeth them, I-will-liken him unto-a-wise man,
25 which built his, house upon a'rock: and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew,

26 and beat-upon that, house; and it-fell not: for it-was-founded upon a'rock. And cvery-one that' heareth
these, sayings of-mine, and doeth them not, shall-be-likened unto-a-foolish man, which built his, house

27 upon the sand : and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat-upon that

, house; and it-full: and great was the fall of-it.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

21. Doeth the win, &c. Jno. fi. 29, § 43, ' This is the work of

God, that ye believe on him whom he liath sent.'—ver. 40, 'And

tliis is tlie will of liim that sent me, that every one wliieh seeth the

Sou, and believeth on him, may have everlasting life.'—Rom. viii. 13,

' If ye live after the flesh, ye shall die : hut if ye through the Spirit

do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.'—1 Th. iv. 3, ' For

this is the will of God, euen your sauctiBcation.'—Ps. xv. 2—5,

(quoted Mt. v. 8, p. 173, 'Puee in HEAKT.'J-Ja. i. 22, 'Be ye doers

of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves,' &o.

22. In that dat. Ac. xvii. 31, 'He hath appointed a day,

in the which he will judge the world in righteousness by that man
whom he hath ordained.'

Cast out deviis. There were certain of the vagabond Jews that

attempted this in the name of Jesus, Ac. six. 13 ;

—

But though one

were successful in tlie exercise of any or all the gifts, and have not

the life of Christ in him, he is nothing, 1 Cor. xiii. 2.

23. Depart erom me. Those who will not, in heart and life, he

separated unto Christ now, may most assuredly lay their account

with leing separated from him hereafter, for ' without (lioliness) no

man shall see (he Lord,' Heb. xii. 14.

—

See Lu. xui. 23—.7, § 66 ;

—

also the judgment, Mt. xxv. 41—.6, § 86.—See on ver. 21, p. 192.

24. Heaeeth, &e. It is hy hearing that we come to build upon

the Sure Foundation, Is. Iv. 3, 'Hear, and your soul shall live;

and I will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sm'e

mercies of David.'—Rom. x. 17, ' Faith cometh by hearing.'

—

Ga. iii. 11, ' The just shall live by faith.'—v. 6, ' Faith . . . worketh

by love.'—Rom. xiii. 10, and 'love is the fulfilliug of the law.'

—Thus the apostle could say, 6a. ii. 20, ' I live hy the faith of the

Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.'

Sayings op mine. It is not enough that words are heard, and

worship given ; the Lord ivill not accept of that fear toward him,

which is taught ' by the precept of men,' Is. xxix. 13, A.—His word

must be received, 1 Th. ii. 13, ' not as the word' of men, but (as it is

in truth) the word of God.'

—

Atid it is Jesus of whom the Father

hath said, Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, 'Hear ye him.'—Ac. iii. 22, .3, 'Him
sliall ye hear in all things whatsoever he shall say imto you. 23,

And it sliall come to pass, that every soiJ, which will not hear that

prophet, shall be destroyed from among the people.'

Doeth them, &o. See as before, ver. 21, p. 192.

—

Doing is very

much insisted upon in both the Old Testament and the New, as Ps.

ciii. 18 ! Mt. xii. 50, § 31 j Lu. xi. 28, § 62 ; Jno. xiii. 17, § 87 ;

1 Jno. iii. 7.—Rev. xxii. 14, 'Blessed are they that do his com-

mandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and may
enter in tlu'ough the gates into the city.'

Wise man, &c. Pr. ix. 10, 'The fear of the Loed is the

bc'ginning of wisdom ; and the knowledge of the holy is

understanding.'—Job xxviii. 28, 'The fear of the Lord, that

is wisdom; and to depart from evil is understanding.'

25. Founded upon a eock. 1 Cor. iii. 11, 'Other foundation

can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.'

—

Build

upon this Eock, De. xxxii. 3, 4, ' The Rock. . . . His work is perfect,'

(([noted Jno. iii. 10, § 12, p. 123, ' Master,' &c.) -See horn secure in

the midst of storm and tempest is the glorious structure reared upon

this Foundation, Is. liv. 9—17.—Ps. xcii. 13—.5, 'He is my rock,

and there is no mirighteousness in him,' (^quoted Jno. xii. 13, § 82,

p. 682, 'Palm TREES.')-Eph. ii. 18—22, 'For through him we

both have access by one Spu-it unto the Father,' (quoted Jno. x. 23,

§ 56, 'Solomon,' &c.)-Heb. iii. 14, 'Wo are made partakers of

Christ, if we hold the beginning of our confidence stedfast unto

the end.'

27. The eloods came, &c. After tlie promise, Is. xxviii. 16—22,

'Behold, I lay m Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a

precious corner stone, a sure foundation,' it is said, 17, 'And

the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall

overflow the liiding place.' . . 18, 'when the overflowing scourge

shall pass thi-ough, then ye shall be trodden down by it.'

And great was the fall oe it. let us hear tfte words of

warning. Is. x. 1—4, 'Woe unto them that decree unrighteous

NOTES.

ledging my authority, with calling upon my name with a seeming zeal

and fervour, much less he who does these things only in a cold and

formal manner, shah enter ' the kingdom of heaven.' Rom. ix. G,

' For they are not all Israel, which are of Israel.'

22. Prophesied. There have been instances of men who were

separated unto the exercise of the gift of prophecy, who yet gave

no evidence of being separated in holmess imto the kingdom of

God. Such was Balaam, in the time of Moses, Nu. xxiv. 4 ; and

Caiaphas the high priest, in the time of our Saviour's sojourn upon

earth, Jno. xi. 51, § 58. Saul also, 1 Sa. x. 5—13.

23. Will Iprofess. ofio\oyi';(TW, 'I will plainly tell them.'

24. Whosoever, t'^-c. This is the grand point to be attended to.

It makes no matter what may be his contUtion, race, or attention to

outward forms and ceremonies. Ga. iii. 28, .9 ; vi. 15, compare

with 1 Cor. vii. 19.—Lu. vi. 47, .8, § 27, 'Whosoever cometh to me,

and heareth my sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom
he is like ; Ho is hke a man wliich buUt an house,' i-c.

25. And the rain descended, ^'c. ' The rains, floods, and winds of

an eastei-n monsoon strikingly illustrate this passage. Wlien people

in those regions speak of the strength of a house, it is not by saying

it will last so many years, but it will outstand the rains ; it will not

be injured by the floods. Houses built of the best materials, and

having deep fomidatious, if not on a rock, in a few years often yield

to the rains of a monsoon.'

—

Roberts,

26. Foolish man. 'The fool hath said in his Iieart ... no God,' Ps.

xiv. 1.— ' A fool also is full of words'—he despises the warning voice,

and says, Ec. x. 14, 'A man c.innot tell what shall be; and what

shall be after him, who can teUhim?'—Je. viii. 9, 'Lo, they liavo

rejected the word of the LoED ; and what wisdom is in them ?

'

27. And great was the fall of it. Britain, although great, not

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

22, .3 ver. It matters not how near we come to the true disciples nuist liave holy fellowsliip with Clu-ist now, if we would not have

of Christ as to outward sign : if we are not made one with lliin by the shame of being put far from him when lie comes in the glory of

a pure and living faith, we camiot be united witli him in glory. AVe I his kingdom.—[/or remainder q/'PliAC. Reflec, see next page.}

20, 2nd Part.] ^ark i. 40, § 21, p. 213. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SKcr. XIX.] TIIE RECOGNITION OF THE LAW AND THE PROPHETS [PART II.

Matt. vii. 23, .9, viii. 1.

28 And it-came-to-pnss, when, Jesus liad-endecl awiriXiatv these, sayings, the people were-astonislied at

20 liis doctrine : for he-tiiuglit them as o/ie luiviiig authority Itova'iav, and not as the scrihes.

Ch. viij. 1 When he was-comc-Jown from the mountain, great nuiltitudcs followed him. [Ver. 2, § 21, p. 213.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

tlecrccg, and t)iat write gricvousness lohich they haro prescribed;'—

iodutying Ihiir own corcloiisnes.i, in neglect of llie great law of love,

Tcr. 2

—

i, 'To tuni nside the needy from judgment, and to take

away the right from the poor of my people, that w-idows may he

their prey, and thai they may rob the fatherless ! 3, And what will

ye do in the day of visitation, and in the desolation which

sliall come from far? to whom will yo flee for help? and where

will yc leave your glory ? 4, AVithout me they shall bow domi under

the prisoners, and they shall fall under the slain.'—Hah. ii. 9—11,

((jKoled eh. vi. 3-1, p. 188, ' The evii,' &,e.)-See also ver. 12—.4-, ihkl.

tlie curse, Zee. v. 1—3, 4, ' It shall enter into the house of the

thief, and into the house of him that sweareth falsely by my name

:

and it shall remain in the midst of his house, and sliall consume it

with the I imber thereof and the stones thereof.'

29. Hatino attthouitt. Ai the Frophetforetold h/ Mofip.t, De.

xviii. 15

—

.d,(gtioted Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. 104 j) -ami ife Ac. iii. 22—.G.

NOTES.

only as to temporal advantages, but especially as to the unspeakable

privilege of hearing the word of the Lord, has no small cause to

stand in awe. The case described is not that of those from whom

the word of God is entirely withheld ; it is that of a people, who

hear these sayings of Christ, but do lliera not.

28. IFheii Jesus had ended these savings. This plainly mtmmtes

that all this discourse was delivered at once ; and, consequently,

that several passages related by St. Luke, as spoken at different

times, are repetitions of it ; compare ch. v. 3, and seq., p. 172, toilh

Lu. vi. 20, and seq., § 27 j Mt. v. 13, p. 174, mtlt Lu. xiv. 34, .5,

§ 07 ; Mt. V. 25, p. 177, ti'ilh Lu. xii. 58, § 63 ; Mt. vi. 9, and seq.,

p. 184, toith Lu. xi. 2, and seq., § 62 ; Mt. vi. 20, .1, p. 186, with

Lu. xii. 33, .4, § 63 ; Mt. vi. 24, ibid., with Lu. xvi. 13, § 69 ; and

Mt. vii. 13, .4, p. 191, with Lu. xiu. 24, § 66.

Were astonished at his doctrine, ry SiSaxii- The word may
denote either the doctrine tanyht, or the manner of teaching. The
latter is probably meant.

—

See GreswcU on the Parables, vol. i.

Introd.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

24, .5 ver. Let the power of the anointing, the wisdom that

eometh down from above, and of which we are made partakers in

Chi-ist ; let this be manifested both in our choosing the Kock

whereon to build, and in our builduig upon the Rock we have been

given the wisdom to choose. Our safety is in building, not upon

human opinion, but upon the Rock of eternal truth.

2G, .7 rer. Although without hearing it cannot be expected we

shall do, yet it is quite possible we may hear the sayings of Chi-ist,

and not do them. An awful time of trial is approaching, when
those who have not been building upon the Rock Christ will be

found like the man who built his house upon the sand.

28 ver. Let us not be merely astonished at the doctrine of Christ,

but let us mingle faith with what we hear ; a tiiitli which worketh

by love, and purifieth the heart : and let us never forget that ' This

is the worh- of God, that ye believe on Mini whom he hath sent.'—Jno.

vi. 29, § 43, p. 388.

ADDENDA.

THE RECOGNITION OF THE LAW AND THE PROPHETS, BY OUR
Matt. V. 1—vii. 29.

LORD, IN HIS SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

We have before seen that the Sermon on the Moukt is an

exposition of the Law, accoedino to the Gospel—shewing how,

by the provisions of the New Covenant, the Law is to be written

upon the fleshy tables of the heart. It is also unportant to obsei-ve

that, in the same order, it makes a very distinct recognition of the

books of ' THE LAW AND THE PBornEis.' These are twice distinctly

referred to in the eoiu'so of the Sermon.

The Sermon divides itself into two halves.

First, Ch. V. 1—vi. 18.—Second, Ch. vi. 19—vK. 29.

At the commencement of the central portion of the Sei-mon, ch.

T., ver. 17—20, of the first half (cli. v. 1—vi. 18), our Lord says,

ver. 17, ' Think not that I am come to destroy the Laic, or the

Prophets: lam 'not come to destroy, but to fulfil.' And near the

end of the central part, vii. 7—14, of the second half (vi. 19—vii. 29),

he says, ver. 12, ' Whatsoever ye would thai men should do to you,

do ye even so to them : for this is the Law and the Prophets'

In the first case, lie gives us the sum of Divine revelation as to

doetriue; and in the second, as to practice.

Let us now see how tlie same discourse, which is an exposition of

the Decalogue, is also an epitome of ' the Law and the Prophets.'

I. In the Beatitudes, Mt. v. 3—12, the Mediator of the New
Covenant describes the character and blessedness of those who,
obedient to the first comirandment, take the Lord alone to be theur

God.

In Genesis, the first hook of the Law and Prophets, we have the
clmraeters described, which are here rofeiTcd to, as in the eases of

Abel, Noah, Abraham, Jacob, and Joseph. ' Py faith Jacob, when

he was a dying, blessed both the sons of Joseph,' Heb. xi. 21. Com-

pare Gen. xlviii. 14—20 (quoted Lu. i. 70, § 3, p. 29, ' As he spase')
;

and 'they which be offaith are blessed ivith faithful Abraham,' Ga.

iii. 9, whose histoi-y, and that of his more immediate descendants,

occupies so large a portion of the first book of the Law and Prophets,

Gen. xii. 1. And the blessing of Abraham, who gave such an

example of obedience to the first commandment, was to come upon

the Gentiles through Jesus Clu-ist.

II. In Mt. V. 13—.6, Jesus requires that liis disciples he made

after the imago of Him who is ' the Saviour of all men,' 1 Tim. iv. 10 j

' the Light of the icorld' Jno. viii. 12, § 55. They are to keep the

second commandment by being made in the likeness of the Loi"d

fi'om heaven, who descended in order to give us Ught and life, that

God might be glorified thereby.

In ExoDtrs we have an illustration of this. There is described

how the Lord came do'wii to deliver Israel, to be a light to enlighten,

as well as to protect. He appeared in a flame of fire to Moses in

the bush, ch. iii. 2—10. Afterwards, when there was darkness that

might be felt over the whole land of Egypt, ' all the children of

Israel had Ught in their dwellings' eh. x. ver. 21—.3. Israel were

protected through the Red Sea by the 'pillar of the cloud,' which gave

them light by night, ch. xiv. ver. 19, 20. He brought them to the

mount, on which he descended in fire, and whence, amid lightnings,

he dehvered them that law which especially witnessed against

idolatiy, ch. xii. 16—.8 ; xx. 4—6 ; and the punishment of a

breach of which is recorded, ch. xxxii. In this book is described the

hcauliful workmanship of all belonging to the tabcmacle, and cspe-

Mall.
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PAET II.] BY OUE, LORD IN HIS SERMON ON

eially of the candlestick, wliich was ever to give light in the Lord's

house; & as represoiifing the chui'ch, wliich is designed to minister

light to all around ; not that men may be induced to worsliip tlie

candlestick, but be led to glorify oiu" Father which is in heaven.

III. In Mt. V. 17—20, we are warned not to think lightly of the

Law and the Prophets, or fail of riglitly apprehending the purpose

for which the Son of God came into om- world. lie who came in

the name of the Lord to save us, came as the FuliUler of all that had

been written of liini, as being the chosen One, who should bring in

everlasting righteousness.

And in Leviticus, we have tim types of the 'One Sacrifice' he

was to make for our sins. Tlie actings of tlie higli priest, wl>o, on

liis Iieart and upon liis shoulders, was to bear the names of the

cliildren of Israel before the Lord, represented the working of tlie

Lord our righteousness, by wliom we have entrance into the king-

dom of heaven :
' Clu'tsi is the eml of tlie lawfor rifjliteoiisness to

ever// one that heUeveih^ Rom. s. 4.

That the Lord would not allow those ordinances wliich pointed

out the way of approach to him to be broken with impunity, was

early made manifest in the case of the sons of Aaron, Nadab and

Abiliu, Le. X. 1—11. It is in tliis book also that we find recorded

the punishment for breaking the ihinl commandment, or blaspheming

tlio Name of the Lord, xxiv. 10—.6; and as well do we find here

predicted the punishment, long and severe, which was to come

upon tlie people, as not properly regarding that whereby he made
liimself known, xxvi. 3—39, and the favour reserved for them when,

confessing then- iniquity, they should accept of the punishment

thereof, ver. 40—.3, as typified by tlie sacrifices prescribed in tliis

book, and fulfilled in Christ. ' For hi/ one offering he hath perfected

for ever them that are sanctified,' Heb. x. 14.

IV. In Mt. T. 21—48, we see Jesus calhng the attention of his

disciples fi'om the teaching of those who had been in vain labouring

to work out a righteousness of tlieii*own. Om* attention is directed

to tliat exliibition of the law whicli was given in himself, who, in

fidfiUing tlie law for us, hatli left us an example tliat we should

follow his steps, 1 Pe. ii. 21. It is as being made sons of God in

liim, who in his work of redemption hath manifested perfect love,

and taught us the forgiveness here requii'cd, that we can hear the

command, ' Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in

heaven is j>erfect.' The forbearance, forgiveness, and kindness of the

Father of Israel, as procured by the mtercession of the typical

mediator, Moses, are most strongly manifested in the book of

NtTMBEiis, as describing the journey ings.of Israel in tlie wilderness.

In the fourth commandment the Lord was presented as then-

example, both as to labour and rest.

In this fourth book of the Law, Nttubees, we have the Lord

leading about the children of Israel, after all the work of the taber-

nacle was Cnislied, wliich represented the perfect work of the Son of

God : wherever, and so long, as the Lord led, Israel were to follow

;

and when the cloud rested they were to rest ; and when they rested,

it was as being concentrated around that which liad led tliem in all

their journey, and which represented Ilim in whom we have guidance

and rest.

Wlien encamped and at rest around the tabernacle, then by
obseiTing those ordinances as tyjiical of the perfect work of Clirist,

they were taught the holiness, forbearance, truthfulness, forgiveness,

and love, which we more plainly read in tlie hfe and deatli, as well

as in the words, of tlie Son of God, who most perfectly did the will

of the Father, not only for us, but for our example ; which example

we are enabled to foUow, only as having faith m Iiis perfect work, in

his Divine wisdom to lead, in his power to protect, and in his good-

ness to bless. It may abo be observed, that it is in {\mfourth book

of the Law that the puiiishmci.t for a breach of the fourth com-
mandment is noticed, xv. 32—,6.

V. In Mt. vi. 1—18, we have directions given as to thebanner
in which wc are to honour the Father of om- spirits, in the expec-

tation of living hereafter iu the enjoyment of that onduriug inherit-

ance, with which he will lionoiu- those that honour him. Wc are to

do all as in Iiis sight, and, before all things, seek that his name may
be liallowcd—that his kingdom may come, and his will be done upon
earth as, &e.

THE MOUNT. [SECT XIX.

In Detttebonomt we have the illustration of this. In this
repetition of the Law, the Lord by Moses addresses Israel as a
father doth his cliLldren, and calls for tliat reverential regard to his
voice which becomes the relationsliip ; and especially are they called
to be attentive to his voice, in the view of being prepared to receive
aright that Great Prophet, the Mediator of the New Covenant, with
regard to whom the Father hath said, ' Kear ye him,' and witliout

honom-ing whom, we lioiiom: not the Father which hath sent him.

In this //;;/( book of the Law is described the punishment of the
breaker of the ff/h commandment, De. xxi. 18—21. Often in this

book are the people reminded of the promise annexed to the keeping
of the fifth commandment. Their casting out of the laud, in the

case of disobedience to God as their Father, is described ; and also

the rich inheritance, which in the Lord tlicu' Saviour the Israel of

God are to obtain.

It is here plainly shewn that the Lord deh'ghteth not in dead and
gloomy forms of reUgious service. He calls upon his cliildren to

know, and thence to love him, and to serve liim with gladness of

heart, as chikh-en a father whom they reverence and love, ch. xxvi.

10, .1 ; xxviii. 47, .8 ; xxxii. 6—9.

VI. In Mt. vi. 19—84, we hear the Lord warning against those
tilings that go more immediately to destroy the spiritual life, which
can only be maiutauied by faith, by childlike confidence in God. In

JosiiFA was exeinphfied all this : he was remarkable

for not only a meek submission to the will of God, but a ready

acquiescence in all his appointments. There is no instance of his

heart fretting against the Lord, however trying his situation, or

painfid the work he had to perform. Joshua was privileged to

lead the hosts of Israel into the land of promise—the waters of the

Jordan dividing to let them pass over, ch. iii., iv. ' jSy faith the

walls of Jericho fell down,' Heb. xi. 30 ; as if to teach Israel by
what they should continue to live and triumph. By the same God,

who had so marvellously sustauied them in the wilderness, they

were still to hve. Here, also, in the case of Achan, eh. vii., we see

that seeking to lay up treasm-es upon earth, not trusting to the

Lord's provision, brought destruction upon many, as well as cUs-

grace and death to liimself. He woidd have served God and

mammon, but it could not be. In the destruction of the nations of

Canaan we more especially see the evil case of those who say. What
shall we eat ? and. What shall we drink ? and, ^Vherewithal shall

we be clothed ? They were only as dead men before Joshua ; who,

as seeking first the kingdom of God, and liis righteousness, had

fulfilled unto iiim the promise, ' All these things shall be added unto

you.' Joshua was as remarkable for hving the life of faith, as for

being the executioner of tlie sentence of death, wliich the Lord had

pronomiced upon the wicked nations of Canaan.

In this sixth book of the Law and Prophets, it is abimdantly

shewn that all killing was not a breach of the sixth comniandment.

Here is recorded the divinely directed killing, not only of individuals,

but of nations, ch. i.—xii. Here also is the appointment of cities of

refuge, unto which he might flee, who killed any person at unawares,

ch. XX., &c.

VII. In Mt. vii. 1—6, we have the rule, ' Jiidgp not, that ye he

notjudged,' cf'c.

We find tliis rule exemplified in the book of Judges, ch. i.

7. See the case of Abimelech and the men of Shcchera, ch. ix.

56, .7. So in the case of Samson, cli. xv., xvi. ; and in that of all

Israel, as executing judgment upon the tribe of Benjamin, ch. xx.

Israel, as described in this book, early and frequently went a whoring

from the Lord, and thereby were allowed to fall into other imclean-

ncss ; and, for both, the Lord allowed tliem to be punished, by their

faUing under the dominion of cruel lords. But according to the

measure these dealt out to Israel, was it measured out to them again.

Tlie judgment may bo just, but he that casts the first stone should

liims(;lf be without sin. Equally must care be taken, not to pros-

titute to the profane the portion of the Lord's people. It was by

allowing the heathen to become mixed up with Israel, iu the posses-

sion of the land, that Israel became torn, trampled upon, and

debased ; and in place of shining forth in the midst of the nations,

as a holy nation, a peculiar people, they were as a woman who hath

forsaken her own husband, and ia despised of her k>vers, and hated

Matt, viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 'W, iltd. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XIX.] THE MINOR PROPHETS AND DECALOGUE.

See, for illustration, their liistoi7 as contained in

[PART II.

of nil around

JtTDOES.

Vm. In Mt. vli. 7—14, the Lord directs us how to avoid a

brcacli of the ei()!ilh commandment. Wliat we need we are freely to

ask of God, being assured that ho will give what is good. Wc are

to leam from tlio Law and Prophets that golden rule, ver. 12, by

acting according to whieh, wo shall earefully avoid breaking this

commandment. And finally, we r.re not to take our ride of duty

from the multitude who seek their own thmgs. We are to take

Clirist as our iiattern, and so exercise self-denial as we are exhorted,

ver. 13, .4.

In the eighth book of the Law and Prophets, Samuel (asked of

Ooif), we have the illustration of this eighth portion of our Lord's

discourse, Mt. vii. 7—14, ' Ask, and it shall lie given you.' Thus

Samuel received liis name, 1 Sa. i. 20, .7, as having been asked of

the Lord by Hannah, his mother, whose song is a rejoicing in the

truth that our God is a prayer-hearing God, who giveth to the

needy, ch. ii. And the same truth was cxempUCed in the case of

David; and by him also celebrated in song, to the praise of tlie

Giver of all good, as 2 Sa. xxii A breach of the

eighth commandment, or taking for ourselves, not according to the

Di\'ine appointment, was punished upon the family of Eli by the

loss of the priesthood—TOw;)«re 1 Sa. ii. 12—.7, 27—36; iii.ll—.4;

and upon the house of Saul, by the loss of the kuigdom, sv. 10—28.

David, toward his enemy Said, obsei-ved the golden riUe, and he

met with liis reward. But having done all, we have need to ask

that we may be able to stand ; and not, like David, fall, when the

victory seems to be won, 2 Sa. xi. His sin, it may be observed, is

spoken of by Nathan, in the language of the eighth commandment,

2 Sa. lii. -1—10, as he was in that case judged according to the

golden ride and found wanting.

The last fact recorded in this book is to the honour of David, as

being scrupulously obsei-vant of the commandment ; and as pre-

eenting an offei-ing to the Lord on accoiuit of deUverance, which he

had earnestly asked of God, 2 Sa. xxiv.

IX. In Mt. vii. 15—20, the Faithful and True Witness warns his

disciples with regard to false prophets, and tells us how we may
form a correct judgment as to who are appointed to speak forth the

mind of God to his people ; and it is intimated, that many may not

only deceive others, but also themselves, who wUl, at the last, be

rejected by the righteous Judge.

The illustration of this iiiuth part of our Lord's discom-se we have

in the Books of Kings, which describe the sm and punishment of

bearing false witness, as in the matter of Naboth's vineyard, 1 Ki.

xxi. Here we have abundant proof of the truth of the warning

wliich God, by his propliet, had given, 1 Sa. viii., with regard to

their king. Here also we see, that when Israel was faithful, in then-

witness for God, against the lying vanities of the heathen arovmd

them, they were eminently prosperous, 1 Ki. i.—x. But when they

fell from their testunony, and treated truth and error as alike worthy

of their regard, Israel and Judah soon came to variance, and were

brought to ruiu as the prophets had forewarned. It is here also

that we have the most strikuig type of the prophetic office in Ehjah,

1 Ki. xxi., whose rough garment, or sheep's clothmg, appears to be

alliuled to by our Lord, as being that whieh could be affected by

pretended successors, whilst having not his spirit.

—

Compare 2 Ki.

i. 8, with Mt. vii. 15, p. 192. It is not by outward credentials, such

as man may fabricate, but by the fruits of the Spirit, that the true

witnesses for God are to be known, as distuiguished from the false

prophets, who may give abmidant evidence of their sincerity, as did

the prophets of Baal. There was abimdauce of crying, ' O Baal (or

Lord), hear us,' 1 Ki. xviii., whilst they were leading the people

astray—were bringing down upon theii- land the just judgment of

Heaven, to the eutu-e destruction of their nation, according as God

had forewarned, 2 Ki. xvii. 5—23. The warnings of the true pro-

phets having been slighted, they were given a commission to execute

judgment upon Israel, 1 Ki. xix. 9—17. The case of that nation

may well serve for warning to individuals to prepare for the judg-

ment to which our attention is here du'ected, Mt. vii. 32, .3, p. 193,

by the Faithful Witness.

X. In Mt. vii. 21—.7, which is the tenth and last portion of the

Sermon on the Mount, we are warned that the words here spoken

regard the hearers of Cluist ; and that his word must not oidy be

heard, but be understood and obeyed. If we merely attend to the

outward letter, and then attach to that letter the thoughts of other

men, or of om- own minds, without seeking to know what is really

the mind of God, as expressed by liis word, we are guilty of the

worst kind of covetousness ; we are perverting the words of God to

our own purposes ; the folly as well as sin of whieh the Lord will

doubtless make evident, as forewarned by all the prophets ; when

also the security of those who have in truth built simply upon the

Rock will be the more evident by the storms that prevail around,

and the trials -n ith wliich the righteous may themselves be tried, but

through which they will be brought with songs of eveiiastuig joy.

Not only arc the larger prophets, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, full

of tliis subject, but the minor prophets also, as Ilab. ii. 4—11

(quoted Mt. vi. 34, p. 188, ' The evil theeeof') ; Zee. v. 1

—

i.

Wlien God reclaims his own word from the perversions thereof by

man—from every appropriation thereof to selfish or sectarian piu'-

poses, gi'cat must be the confusion of many. Let us avoid that fall

by building, and that in truth, upon the Rock ; and this we may be

the better enabled to do, as seeing that by the Gospel we do not

make void the Law, but estabhsh it upon the only true Foundation

upon which we with it can stand.

It may also be noticed, that when the Lord, according to his pro-

mise by the prophets, claims the possession of his people, his

redeemed inheritance, then those who have been looking upon that

inheritance as theirs, and who have in too many cases been acting as

lords over God's heritage, will find that they liave built upon a false

foundation : and all their soids lusted after, and for which they so

perverted the words of truth, wiU pass away from them, and leave

them to shame and everlasting contempt. Then wUl those, who
have chosen their portion w ith Mary, Lu. x. 42, § 61, rejoice, in

beholding the wonders of His grace, and the glory of His power, in

whom they have an unfailing refuge and fidness of blessing for

ever.

THE MINOR PROPHETS AND DECALOGUE, ETC., COMPARED

—

SCe 'TABULAR VIEW," p. 20G.

I. HOSEA.

HOSEA views the house of Israel in relation to the Covenant made
by the Lord with his people, when he brought them up out of Egypt

;

according to which they solemnly engaged to take the Lord alone to

be their God. They are found utterly unfaithful :
' Te are not my

people, and I will not he your God.' A reserve is made of the

house of Judah ; but the house of Israel is wholly cast out, ch. i.

Their case when out of the land, and not bearmg the name of Israel,

ch. ii. The case of the remnant of the cliildrcn of Israel, the Jews,
ch. iii.

The grounds of Istael's divorce, ch. iv.—xiii.

:

Here are shewn the sin and misery of Israel, in departing from
the Lord their Ood, intci-niingled with intimations of the Lord's
purijoso regarding them :

' TH I am the Lor.o thy God from the

Matt, viu, a, § 21, p. 213. Marh i. 40, ibid.

19G

laud of Egypt, and thou shall l-noio no god but me : for there is «o

saviour beside me,' xiii. 4.

The manner in which they are to return, and take the Lord alone

to be their God, and experience the blessedness of being in truth his

saved people, ch. xiv.

II. AMOS.
AjlCi) earnestly denounces idolatry, and declares its ruinous

nature. Compare what is said in the second commandment with

regard to punishment unto the third and fourth generation, with

Am. i. 3, 0, 9, 11, .3 ; ii. 1, 4, 6.

Oppression of the poor, idolatry, and therewith darkness and

desolation, iii., iv.

The Lord is the Giver of light, v. 8. But transgression turns

Lnlce V. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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even the day ol'tlie Lord into dai-kncss, 18—20. Thewoi'sliip given i

to the Lord in common with idols, he utterly repiuliates, 21—.4. 1

' Kare ye offered unto me sacrifices' i\c. 26, ' But ye have home
the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiiiii your images, the star of
your god, which ye made to yourselves. 27, Therefore icill I cause,'

&c., 25-.7.

The Lord's hatred of tliose who despise his afflicted people; or,

led away by covctousncss, make merchandise of them, ch. vi.

The case of the idolatrous priest, and the dai-kening, destructive

tendency of idolatry, ch. vii., viii.

Tlie entii-e sweeping away of Israel, and thcii- being confounded

with the Gentile nations, ix. 1—7.

Their future rebuilding, ver. 8 to end.

[SECT. XIX.

as fleeing from, and as fretting against, the Lord, we may see the

folly, as well as wickedness, of refusing to walk in light and in love.

III. MICAH.
MiCATi deprecates the mnnner in Tihieh the name of the LoED

was profaned in the places and by the people he had chosen for his

Name ; and especially was it dishonoured by the princes, and by

those who pretended to speak in his Name, iii. 1—7. The true

prophet boldly denounces the sin of both the civil and ecclesiastical

rulers, 8—12 ; he predicts the period of glory, iv. 1—3 ; and Christ's

coming in humihation, v. 1—3.

He speaks of the necessity of repentance, the way of reconcQiatiou,

and the lessons taught us in the Gospel, yi. 1— 8.

TMs prophet concludes with a paraphrase upon his own name,
• Who is a God like unto thee,' &c., and a reference to that great

salvation to which the Lord hath been pleased to give his Name :

' Thou tcilt perform the truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham,

ichich thou hast stoorn unto our fathers from the days of old,' yii,

18—20. _____

IV. JOEL.

Joel.—Tliis prophecy is almost entirely concerning the Day of

the Lord. It contains the most express prediction respecting the

pouring out of the Holy Gliost ; which could only bo enjoyed

upon the ground of the perfected work of the Son of God. To
those who are without, who refuse to receive rest in Him, the day

of the Lord is a ' day of darkness and ofgloominess
;

' it is the gi*eat

and the terrible day of the Lord, ii. 2—11. 'And the heavens and

the earth shall shake : but the LoED will be the hope of his people,

and the strength of the children of Israel, 17, So shall ye know
that Jam the LouD your God,' &e., iii. 16, .7.

T. OBADIAH.

In Edoni, the subject of this propliccy, we have the case of the

son .who despised the birthright, and who also dishonoured his

parentage by hatred and cruelty to his brother. The pi'oud dcspiser

is to be ^greatly despised,' utterly abased, 'his hidden tilings sought

up.' He is to be utterly disinherited, 'and the kingdom shall be

the Lokd's.'

VI. JONAH.
JoxAil.—Tlic Lord's tenderness for natural life is here strikingly

manifested, in the case of Nineveh ; and also Ids care to provide for

the spiritual life of his people Israel, in sending before them a

prophet to make known the judgments of the Lord, in the place into

which they, as led captive by the Assyrians, were about to come.

The case of that prophet is itself one of the most remarkable signs

which the Lord has been ever pleased to give—a sign fulfilled in the

Lord himself as well as in his people. In the unhappiness of Jonah,

VII. NAHUM.
Nahum.—The Lord is faithful to his true people in the midst

of trouble, i. 7, and at length an entire separation will be made
between them and tlioso who have troubled them, 15. Nineveh had
been given to execute judgment upon adulterous Israel—and she is

herself judged :
' Because of the multitude of the whoredoms of the

wellfavoured harlot, the mistress of witchcrafts, that selleth nations

through Iter ivhorcdoms, and families through her witchcrafts,' &x.,

iii. 4.

VIII. HABAKKUK.
Habakkuk laments the violence and the wrong perjjetrated under

the colour of law, i. 2—4; and the wholesale robbery, by the Chal-

deans, 5—17.

From his watchtowcr he takes a view of the present and ap-

proaching robbers of the nations, ii. 1, &e., as contrasted with the

humble believer, whose portion is not in things temporal, 4 ; the

Babylonian, 5—8; the Mede, 9—11; the Greek, the word given

forth in whose language is to fill the earth as the waters do the sea,

12—.4; the Roman, 15—.8, &c.

The believer's glorious possession is declared in the successive

developments of his power, in behalf of those who trust in him,

ch. iii.

IX. ZEPHANIAH.
Zephaniah.—Hero we have a faitlifiil witness witli regard to the

evils coming upon the land, because of tlie falsehoods prevailuig;

one of the greatest of wliieh is, ' The LoEB tvill not do good, neither

will lie do evil' i. 2—12.

Not one word will be found to fail of that which is threatened,

18—.8.

The Lord gave many warnmgs in the case of others : in the west,

ii. 4—7 ; east, 8—11 ; south, 12 ; north, 13—.5.

Jerusalem did not take warning. 'Her prophets are light and

treacherous persons^ &e., iii. 1—8.

There is at length to be umty in the trutli, 9—12. 'The rem-

nant of Israel shall not do iniquity, nor speak lies ; neither shall a

deceitful tongue be found in their mouth,' ver. 13. When the com-

mandment is thus obeyed, then will be the rejoicing, 14—20.

X. HAGGAI, ZECHARIAH, MALACHI.
These three last prophets prophesied among the remnant that

returned from Babylon, and who may have been prone to regard

themselves as exclusively the people of God. As if to prevent this

assumption, God is throughout these tlu'ce prophets almost uniformly

called ' the hoUD of hosts;' the God, not of a remnant, but 'the

God of the armies of Israel,' 1 Sa. xvii. 45 ; and the promised

Messiah is called ' the Desii-c of all nations,' Hag. ii. 7. The im-

povcrisliing and devastating nature of selfishness, both in the people

(see Haggai) and in the priests (sec Jlalachi), is powerfully exposed

;

and liberality, both of heart and of hand, is most caniestly called

for. Obedience to the tenth coMM.iNBMENT, which requires us to

rest in the appointment of God, and love our ncighboiu' as ourselves,

to tioist in God and do good, receiving all as from the Lord, and

consecrating all unto his holy service: these are some of the most

strikmg lessons taught in Haoqai, Zechaeiau, and Malachi ;

who, as the time was drawing near, prophesied most expi-essly of

the coming of Him in whom the great law of love was perfectly

exemplified.

THE II.\GIOGU.VriL\ AND DECALOGUE, ETC., COMPARED

—

SCC iniD.

I. PSALMS.
HEEEni arc declared the praises of the Lord, who delivered

his people from Egyptian bondage, the type of a greater deliverance

to be clTectcd by the Son of David ; ' Blessed are all they that

fint their trust in him.' The blessedness described in the Bcati-

Matt. Tiii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228,

fudes is here fully unfolded, Ps. xis., xxxvii., cxix., «ic. ; and is

shewn to be obedience to the first commandment—the taking

the Lord alone to be our God, Ps. xl., &c. The Psalms, it may be

obsciTcd, are divided into five books, declaring the five-fold name of

Immnnucl

:
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BECT. XIX.]

1. The Wondkbful
2. Tbe Counsellob

3. Tub jiianxT God
4. Tee evbhlastino Fatheu

5. The Prikce ct Peace

I'HE HAGIOGRAPUA AND DECALOGUE, ETC. [J'ART ll.

Eatlicr. lie ' tool- upon him the form of a senaiif,' ' and became

oledieid unto death, even the death of the cross,' Pli ii. 7, 8. ' Obed'

(' a servant') was the name given to the child of Ruth.

P:?. i.—xii.

„ xlii.—Ixxii.

„ Ixxiii.—Ixxxii.

„ xe.—cvi.

„ cvii.— cl.

II. PEOVERBS.

IIebein is dcicnoed that heavenly wisdom, in which the ehiUlreii

of God are to shew forth light to the world, unto the glory of God ;

in opposition to all that darkens and destroys. Tlie adulteress, the

idolatrous ehuvch is hero strongly warned against ; the pride and

folly wliicli characterise the workers of iniyuity are contrasted witli

tlie' luimility, prudence, and fortitude, wliieh, under the blessing of

God, ensure a rich and enduring reward. Compare with the second

cosntANDMENT, and second portion of 'The Seemon on the

Mount,' Mt. v. 13— .6, § 19, pp. 174, ..5.

eh.



PiRT II.] THE SEEMOX OS THE MOUXT, IXTRODUCTOEY TO PAUL'S EPISTLES.

'the sekmon ox the mount, introdcctory to ST. Paul's epistles.'

[SECT. XIX.

It may be obsei-rctl, that tlie ten divisions of ' The Seemon on
THE M^'i'iNT,' whicli gives a reeoguition of 'The Law and the
Prophets,' are also eoiTcspondcut to the Jlinistration of the Law
according to the NEiir Covexaxt, as given by the Spieit,

THROUGH Paul in his eiest ten Epistles. To liis appointment

to this sci-vice for the church, Paid seems to make fi'equent allusion

tlu-oughoul these Epistles, as Horn. i. 1—5; iii. 31; xvi. 25, .6;

2 Cor. iii. ; Eph. iii. 1—11, &c. ; Col. i. 25, .6 ; 1 Tim. i. 5, 12—.7

;

vi. 13—.6.

I. In the Epistle to the Romans tliere is, in eh. i., an exposure

of the univasonableness of not acknowledging the one true God, and

of the evils resulting from a breach otthejirst comma iidmeiit.

Having cut oif every false gi-ound of confidence, ch. ii., iii., there

is afterwards shewn the blessedness of taking the Lord alone to be

our God, according as he is presented in the gospel, and enjoyed by

those who possess the characteristics described in the ' Beatiiucles,'

Mt. V. 3—12, pp. 172—-..4.

—

See Eom. iv., v., viii. The liindrances

on the part, of Israel, to this simplicity of trust in God, are noticed,

ch. ix., X., xi., and afiei-wards is described simple devotedness to

God, according to the great law of love, and in the ohsenrance of

all relative duties, ch. xii., xiii. Communion with God leads to for-

bearance, brotherly kindness, and charity, eh. xiv., xv., &c.

II. In the FiEST Epistle to the Coeinthians our attention is

more particidarly directed to the second commavdmenf, wliich for-

bids idolatry ; and to the subject of the second part of ' The Sermon

on tlie Mount,' Mt. v. 13—.6, p. 175, which requires that we be made

in the image of Him who is our Light and Salvation.

The idolafi-i/ of teachers is noticed, ch. i. vcr. 12, .3, of human
wisdom and worldly greatness, ver. 18—29. The danger of defiling

the temple of God, ch. iii. ver. 17, by giving undue honour to the

creature, ch. iv. 6, wliich is too often attended with other un-

cleanness, ch. v.

—

See also ch. vi. ver. 9, 10, .8—20. Then idolatri/

commonly so called, ch. viii. ; x. 7, II—21. Then how God is to

be glorified in his house, by the man as the image and glory of God,

and by the woman as representing the church, ch. xi. ver. 1—15
;

and by the church, as in the unity of faith and love obseiTing the

ordinances of Christ, ver. 18—31 ; and in the diversitie/of gifts, &c.,

glorifying the Triune God, ch. xii. The spu-it of love in winch only

this can be done, ch. xiii. The manner, ch. xiv. The light of the

glorious gospel, exhibiting our transformation info the image of ' the

second Adam, the Lord from heaven,' ch. xv. The becoming manner

in wliich liberahf}-, &c., is now to be exercised, and the vast import-

ance of that love which alone can transform us into the likeness of

Christ, ch. xvi.

III. In Paul's third Epistle, the Second to the Corinthians, is

an illustration of the third commandment, and a farther development

of the third part of ' The Sermon on the Mount; Mt. v. 17—20. Paul

did not take the name of God m vain ; he recognises the solemnity of

an oath—the calling God to witness, ch. i. vcr. 17—23. He speaks

of the ministration of righteousness, for wliich Christ had come into

the world, and of whicli Paid was made a minister, so that the Law,

in the spirit of it, might be fuliilied, eh. iii. See how he speaks as

if upon oath, ch. ii. 17 ; iv. 1, 2. He was willing to confirm the

testimony, by enduring suffering, as lookuig to tlie glorious purpose

wliidi God had in view with regard to it, ver. 8—15 ; and also the

eternal reward, ver. 16—.8. He speaks as in the view of tlie coming

judgment, and as liaving a sense of the awful importance of Ids

position, as being given to speak in the name of the Lord, or in

Clirist's stead, ch. v. Declares again his willingness to sacrifice aU.

for the name's sake of Clirist, and calls upon those to whom ho

writes to be in truth that which Ihcy were called, the people of the

Lord, ch. vi. He acknowledges the trutlifulncss, so far, of their

profession, ch. vii., and calls for the farther evidence of hberalily

to the poor, as the fruits in them of righteousness, and of God's

unspeakable gift, ch. viii., ix. Paul, for their sakes, and tlie sake of

Him whoso NAME he bore, clears his own name from tlie several

false aspersions that had been cast upon him among tlie Corintliians,

and fully vindicates his apostleship, eh. x.—xii. He fartlier refers

Matt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid.

to his sincerity, and the proof of Clirist speaking in him ; or, in

other words, his not taking 'the name of God in vain;' and calls

upon them to examine themselves, and sec that Clirist is in them

;

that is, that they have not in vain taken upon them the Name of

tlie Lord, but are in truth his people, ch. xiii.

n''. In VawVafourth Epistle, that to the Gaxatians, wc find the

correspondence to tlie/oHr//j commandment, and iXic fourth part of
' The Sermon on the 3Iount; Mt. v. 21—18. The raising of Jesus

Christ from the dead, on account of which wo obsei-ve the Cliristian

s.ibbath on the first day of the week, is refeiTed to in the first verse

of the Epistle, as in the end of it our att<>ntion is directed to the

new creation, ch. vi. ver. 15. It is upon the production of this new
creation that we cease fi'om our own works, as God did fi-om liis ;

and enjoy a blessed rest m Jesus, while continuing to bring forth the

fruits of faith in him. Eest in tlie finislied work of the Son of God,
as opposed to labouring in order to work out a righteousness for

ourselves according to the Law, is emphatically the subject of the

Epistle as a whole. Thus, see as to justification through Clirist,

and life in the Son of God, ch. ii. ver. 16—21. It is tlirough faith

in Christ that the Spirit is ministered, the blessing promised to

Abraham is enjoyed, eh. iii. ; and not only the blessuig of the cluldi-en

of Abraham, ver. 15— 29, but the privileges of the sons of God, ch.

iv. ver. 1—7. There is not to be a turning back unto the beggarly

elements of the ceremonial law, vcr. 8—18. The spirit of bondage

must be cast out, ver. 19— 31, and we must ' stand fast . . . m the

hberty wherewith Clu'ist hath made us free,' ch. v. ver. 1—11. It

is only by om- being in Chi'ist that there can be fidfilled in us that

in which all the Law is fulfilled, ' Tliou shall love thy neighbour as

thyself.' It is as knowing the love that the Father hath towards us

in his dear Sou, that we are enabled to crucify the flesh, and bring

forth the fruits of the Spu-it, as ver. 12—2G.

If we are uidecd new created in .Cluist Jesus, wc follow tha

example of Him who hath borne our burden, and ' so fulfil the law

of Clu'isf,' ch. vi. ver. 1—11. Nothing can avail but a new creation.

Wlicn wc are one with the Son of God, we have a joyful rest, even

though the outward world should speak trouble. To our enjoyment

of tlus Christian Sabbath it is necessary that we cease to have any

dependence upon either om' observance or non-observance of ceremo-

nial religion, vcr. 12— .8. Tliat which wc arc to see after is, that

Christ heformed in us the hope ofglory.

V. In Paul's fifth Epistle, that to the Ephesians, we have the

exposition of ihcfifth commandment, and the amphficafion of the ^A
portion of ' The Sermon on the Mount,' Jit. vi. 1—18. The reward of

inheritance in the land, in the view of which the children of Israel

were to be observant of tliis 'first commandment with promise,' Eph.

vi. 1—3, shadowed forth the more enduring inheritance unto which

the eliildi-en of God are appointed ; which inheritance is here often

referred to, ch. i. 1—14. There is to be, without ceasing, thanks-

giving and supplication to God as a Father, as ver. 15—23. Indeed

the whole Epistle breathes the spirit of devotion—of filial piety—of

childhke gi-atifude and submission. All is ascribed to the grace of

God in Christ Jesus, ch. ii. 1—10. He that loves Him that begat,

loves those also that are begotten of him, and accordingly there is

the greatest ^villingness expressed to receive into fellowsliip all wliom

the Father receives uito Ins family, ver. 1 1—22. The purpose of

God with regard to his household is contemplated as being an ctenial

pui-posc— a mystery, in the ministry of which Paul had a special

appointment, ch. iii. 1—13

—

see also the prayer unto the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, ' of whom the whole family in lieaven and

earth is named,' vcr. 13—21. The oneness of spirit, with which,

by the diversity of gifts, the cluldivn of God are, in the unity of tlie

faitli, to grow up unto him wliich is the Head, Clu-L«t, ch. iv. 1—16,

Tlie dispositions with which tlicy arc to honour their kind, forgiving

Father, as contrasted with those that characterise the old man, ver.
|

17—32 ; ch. V. 1. The walk which becomes the cliildren of light,

vcr. 2—21. God is to bo honoured in all the relations of life, as in

those of wife and husband, child and parent, serrant and master,

vcr. 22—33 ; ch. vi. 1—9. So also is he to bo honoured, by our

makuig a diligent use of all the means he hath provided for the

Luke T. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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spiritual conflict. Wo mny not think wo arc wiser than lie; that

wo can witli siifily dispense with any part of llic spu-ilual armour

]Ie halli seen meet to provide. So are we also to honour his power

bv our using every weapon in a jirayerful depcndonco upon liis

strength. And especially is God as a Father to be honoured, by a

duo regard being had to his childivn, our brethren in Clivist, our

ossociatcs in tho spiritual warfare, ver. 10—2t.

VI. In Paul's sixth Epistle, that to the riiiLirriANS, we lutve the

ministration of the si'j-tt commandment, correspondent to our Lord's

teaching in ' The Sermon on the Mount,' on the same subject, Mt. vi.

19—3t, pp. 186—..8.

Tlie same elevation of mind above the things belonging to the

temporal life, and tho same earnest dcsii-e after the tilings that are

above, to which oiu- Lord exhorts, are here manifested to the degree

of giving a desire to die, ' and bo with Clirist ; which is fai- better :'

only that the expectation of being of use to others gives a wiUinguess

to "live. There must be care to live as becomes the Gospel, but

anxiety about the life of the body there is to be none, eh. i. Our

life is to be in the Triune God, and as having a care for each other in

tho Lord, ch. ii. 1—i. Christ is our exsmiple as to denying our-

selves ;
yea, as to the laying down our lives for others, ver. 5—11.

As having our life in the God of love, we are to hold forth the word

of life to others, ver. 12—.8. Our fellowship in the Spii'it is to be

such, that we are to feel the sorrows or joys of our bretlu-en in Christ

as if they were our own, ver. 19—30. The things that cut off fi-om

the fidl enjoyment and communication of spiritual life are warned

against, eh. iii. These are, a trust in external or ceremonial reUgion,

or other supposed advantages of a canial nature, impaii-mg our

simple trust in Clu-ist, ver. 1—11 ; a resting in the things whereuuto

wo have attained, ver. 12—.6 ; a minding eartldy things, so as to be

unwilling to bear the cross—forgetting the treasure we have above

—

our citizensliip in heaven—the coming of the Saviour, ' who shall

change oiu- vile body,' &c., ver. 17—21. Again, the manifestation

of tho life of love, as having trust in God, so as to be careful for

nothing, is exhorted to, ch. iv. 1—7. The things that are truly of

value, and are really beautiful, belong to that life, ver. 8, 9. That

spirit of simple dependence upon Divine Providence, as seeking first

the kingdom of God, to which our Lord exhorts his disciples in

' The Sermon on the Mount,' Paid was himself enabled to enjoy, ver.

10—23.

—

Compare the whole Epistle with Mt. vi. 19—34, pp.

186—..8.

VII. In Paul's seventh Epistle, that ' to the saints and faithful

bretlu'cn in Clu'ist which are at Colosse,' we have that -wliich is

coVrespondent to the seventh commandment, and the seventh part of

' Tfte Sermon on the Mount,' Mt. vii. 1—6, pp. 189, .90.

It warns against all usurpation of the Headship, which belongs to

Christ as the Husband of tho church. Wives are to submit them-

selves to their own husbands, as it is fit in the Lord. His Bride in

particidar is to submit herself to her own Husband. The reverse

is spiiitual adultery. All adulterations of the truth, whether by

heathen philosophy, or Judaizing teaching, are here also earnestly

deprecated. It may be premised, that the 'Mysteiy' so frequently

referred to throughout this Epistle is explamcd as being themamage
union of Clu-ist with his church.

—

See Eph. v. 31, .2.

The cluu-ch, the Lamb's wife, is herself to bo characterised as

possessing faith, love, and hope ; as having received the truth, and

bringing forth fniit, &c., ch. i. 3—8.

Tlie knowledge of her Lord's will is to be desu'od for her, that she

may ' walk worthy of the Lord unto all plcasmg,' &c., ver. 9—11.

In Him is her Inheritance, for which she is made meet, as having

been redeemed by his blood, ver. 12

—

A.

What Adam was typically, Jesus is really—'the image of the in-

visible God, the Fu-stborn of every ercatin-e,' the Head of the woman,
his body, tho church, ver. 15 — .9. She is being brought into con-

formity to his image, in order to be presented (as Eve was to Adam)

I

' lioly and unblameable and unreprovablo in his sight,' ver. 20—.2.

!
To furtlier the purposes of God with regard to this glorious

i

mystery of the Bridegroom and the Bride—of Cluist and his church,

Paul was appointed to a special ministry, ver. 23—.9.

[PART It.

All the endeavours of those who are lilted for the ministry, are to

bo for tho purpose of enabling the church tho more clearly to see

I hat her all is in Christ, ch. ii. 1—7.

Tho church is to beware of being spoiled, cither through vain

philosophy on tho one hand, or Pharisaism on tlie other. It was as

being dead in their sins that the Gentiles were quickened by Christ

;

and the Jewish ordinances, so far fi-om giving to tho Jews a claim to

blessing, were as a handwriting or bill of divorce agamst them,

which had to be taken out of the way, in order that the marriage

union might take place, which is to be consummated in resurrection

glory. Worship is to be given to C^u-ist the Head, not to liis mes-

sengers, ver. 8—23.

The church's affection is to be where her risen Lord is, at the

Father's right hand. Her life is to be there ; and bodily unclean-

ness, and all breaelies of the commandment in any respect, are most

carefully to be avoided. She is to be made after the image of her

Husband, the second Adam, ch. iii. 1—11.

She is to be clothed as becomes ' the Elect of God, holy and

beloved,' &c., having tlie peace of God ruling in her heart, and the

word of Christ indwelling richly, as was shadowed forth by the ai-k

of the testunony : in which was the word, expressive of the will of

God, and upon wliich was the mercy seat, the thi-one of Him who

had espoused Israel to himself, ver. 12—.7.

In the several relations of life the pleasiu-e of tlie Lord is to be

done, ver. 18—25 ; eh. iv. 1.

The mystery of Christ (shadowed out by the marriage relation) is

that wliich it is the great business of the Cluistian ministry to bring

to light. This is that which is most earnestly to be desu-ed, ' that

ye may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God,' ver. 2—18.

It may be noticed that ' Nymphas' (a spouse), mentioned ver. 15,

appears to be the same with ' Philemon,' a name of simUar import

;

and that the Epistle mentioned, ver. 16, appears to be the same

with that to Philemon.

VIII. In Paid's eighth Epistle, the FiEST TO THE Thessaionians,

we are directed to the right keeping of the eighth commandment,

correspondent to the eighth part of ' The Sermon on the Mount,' Mt.

vii. 7—14, p. 190.

We are best saved fi-om a breach of the eighth commandment

when, having known the grace of God to ourselves, we are, Uke Paid,

given thaukfuhiess to God for the favom-s bestowed upon others

;

and when om- asking is for blessing upon them—ever remembering

in the sight of God, not om' own necessities only, but others' ' work

of faith, and labour of love, and patience of hope iu our Lord Jesus

Chi-ist,' ch. i. 1—3.

That which we are to prize for ourselves, with regard to others, is

the privilege of commimieating unto them the Gospel in power, &c.,

and teaching them, by example, to become ensamples to others,

sacrificing all for the word of ti-uth, ver. 4— 8.

We are to seek, not that men may be drawn to us, but that they

may be turned to the hving and true God, and ' to tvaitfor fits Son

from heaven,' &c., 9, 10.

The Gospel is not om-s, so that we may traffic tlierewith for

temporal gain ; we are put in trust w ith it, that we may dispense it

freely, as in the sight of God, using no cloak of covetousness. Let

lis be willing to impart to men, 'not the gospel of God onlg,' they

being dear to us, ch. ii. 1—8.

Paul was an example of what the servant of the Lord ought to be,
|

as to disinterested labom- for the benefit of others. He did «ot, by

looseness of conduct, deprive himself of the power of consistently

exhorting the church to ' wall- toorthg of God,' 9—12.

Wlicn the W'ord of God is received as such, there is that for

which to give thanks without ceasing, even though tho greatest

worldly loss should be incurred. Those who hinder the spiritual

enriching of others, do, as has been abundantly evident in the case of

the Jews, treasure up wrath for themselves. The Christian's rich

reward—his crown of rejoicing, is having those to whom he ministers

enriched with all spiritual grace 'in the presence of our Lord Jesus

Christ; ver. 13—20

800
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The comfort of (lie Christian niiuister is the seeing the ehikh-cn of

God comfortably sustained, in the faitli, through trial and tempta-

tion. His prayer is, that they nuiy be prepared for the full fruition

of their glorious hope—' the coming of our Lord Jems Christ with

all his saints,' eh. iii.

We ai'e earnestly to desire me being presciTcd in holiness to the

Lord, ' t7iat no man ^170 beyond and defraud [Makg., ' oppress,' or,

* overreach '] hi^ brother in. any matter ;' and that, aroiding all lust-

fidness, we abound in all love, quietly labouring with our own
hands, that we ' may walk honestly,' <tc., ch. iy. 1—12.

Those who have their trcasui'e in Christ may not, at the most

painful bereavements, soitow as those who have no hope. Not with

Expectations of worldly gain or glory, but with words respecting

our Lord's second and glorious appearing, are the saints to 'comfort

one another,' ver. 13—.8.

To those who purlohi, to piu'poses of selfish ease and indulgence,

that of which tlicy have been made stewards, ' the day nf the Lord.

.... comeih as a thief in the night' Let us be ]irepared for that

day, by being found diligent in comforting and edifying one another,

ch. T. 1—11.

Although those who labour in the gospel are to labour as to

the Lord only, yet there is to be in those to whom they minister a

kindly remembrance of them. To them also the commandment is

to be observed—they are not to be defrauded, but rather are they

to be honourably sustained m tlieii- work. Their work is great

and various, according to the variety of character and condition

of those among whom they laboiu'. Each member of the ilock

has to be remembered for good, according as liis different case may
require, ver. 12—.5.

Brief exhortations, opposed to a munnuring, self-seeking disposi-

tion ; and du'ccting to the free exercise of the graces and gifts of the

Spirit of God ; and prayer for entu'e separation unto God ; with

expressions of holy love unto aE the holy brethi-en, close the Epistle,

ver. 16—28.

IX. In Paul's ninth Epistle, the Second to the Thessaloniaits,

is the correspondence to the ninth commandment; and farther

intimations respecting the false prophets of which our Lord had

forcwaiTied his disciples, in the ninth part of * The Sermon on the

Mount,' Mt. vii. 15—20, p. 192.

The true witnesses are they whose faith growcth, whose charity

abo«ndeth, who are wiUing patiently to endure tribulation and

persecution for the truth's sake, ch. i. 1—4.

They warn of coming wrath, as well as point forward to the glory

that awaits those who receive the Divine testimony. They laboui'

as looking for their rest, 'when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

from heaven,' . . .
' when he shall come to be glorified in his saints,

and to he admired in all them that believe,' ver. 5—10.

It is earnestly to be desired that our God would vouchsafe a

thorough mectness for their calling, unto all who have been intrusted

with the testimony of Jesus^who have been called to glorify his

name, ver. II, .2.

It is not only necessary that we be ourselves true witnesses, but

that we should beware of false prophets, and especially of those pre-

tending to have apostolic authority. Here we arc most expressively

forewarned of that gigantic system of falsehood and wickedness,

which, inider the name of Christianity, but really anticlirist, was

afterwards to arise, and against which, as well as for Christ, the true

witnesses are to bo bold in bearing thcii- testimony. There was first

a falling away, and then appeared ' the son of perdilion,' ' who

opposeth,' kc.—who, in place of witnessing of Jesus, sheweth forth

himself as if he were God, ch. ii. 1^-4.

The rise of antichrist had been much the subject of the Spirit's

faithful forewarning ; and it only required the farther development

of a prhici)i!e which was already at work among the disciples, and

which woidd come forth into full ojieration so soon as eii-cumstances

allowed ; but the Christian was to feel certain, that so smvly as (he

predicted 'wicked' was revealed, woidd ho be destroyed by (ho

brightness of the coming (parousia), by the full and true witnessuig,

preparatory to the appearing of the Lord. Those who love not the

Matt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Marlk i. 40, ibid. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207

truth are the most in danger of believing a he; and those who
believe not the truth, having pleasure in unrighteousness, are ripen-

ing for destruction. Their cunning, in con(riving and con(cnding
for what is false, will be found foUy in the end, ver. 5—12.

BehcTCrs in Clu-ist arc, in opposition to the slaves of antichrist,

brethren, for whom thanks are to be given to God for their being

made Christians ; and the means of (heir salvation in Christ are not

carnal ordinances, but the ' sanctifcation of the Spirit and belief of
the truth ;' being called by the Gospel to t!ie obtaining of the glory,

Sec, ver. 13, .4.

We arc not merely ourselves to hold firmly the truth, but wc are

to be nuich in jiraycr, that the word of the Lord, as witnessed by

others, may both have free course, and be productive of fruit ; and
that the work of God may be free from the interference of unreason-

able and wicked men, eh. ii. 15—.7; iii. 1, 2.

It is as tnisting in a faithful God, as having our hearts directed

into his love, and the patient waiting for Christ, that we are enabled

to continue imwaveruig in our testimony, ver. 3—6.

The faithfid witnesses for the truth must not associate with those

who walk disorderly. Paul denied himself even that which was

justly his due, in order to avoid any appearance of being bui'densome

to the churches, ver. 6—9.

Those who act according to the apostolic rule, ' with quietnest

work, and eat their own bread,' ver. 10—.2.

Those who are themselves unwearied in welldoing are not to be

identified with any who bring reproach on the cause of frutli by

seekmg to make a gain of godliness, ver. 13—.5.

The peace-bestowing witness of the Lord of peace himself, by

whatever means he is pleased to express liis will, is that which is to

be desired. That which was ministered by epistle, through Paul,

may he known by his peculiar salutation, ver. 1(3—.8.

X. In the tenth Epistle of Paul, the First to Timothy, we have

ample Ulustration both of the tenth commandment, and of the tenth

and last portion of ' The Sermon on the Mount,' Mt. vii. 21—.7.

1. At the commencement of the Epistle, the apostle recognises

om* having come to * the end of the commandment,' which ' is charity,

out of a pure heart, and of a good conscience, and oifaith unfeigned^

1 Tim. i. 5.

It is only as being right in docti-ine that we can be right in

practice. The iiiGHiEOtsNESS requu'cd by the Law can only be

truly learned in (lie light of ' the glorious gospel of the blessed God,'

ch. i. 1—11.

2. Paul reckons himself a signal example of Divine mercy, that in

him Jesus Christ might exhibit a pattern of faithfulness, grace, and

especially longsufTei-uig, ver. 12—.6.

3. The Name to which we are to be faithful ; and the necessity

of ' holding faith, and. a good conscience,' if we woiUd not, ' con-

cerning faith,' make shipwreck, are next spoken of, ver. 17—20.

4. Love for our fellow-men is to be expressed in our approaches

to God. The reconciling grace taught; in the mediatorial work of

Christ, is to be exhibited by us, in all our communications both

with God and with man, ch. ii. 1—7.

5. We are to exercise longsuffcring towards each other, and sub-

mission to the sovereign appoin(nien(3 of God, 'everywhere lifting

up holy hands' to heaven, not usurping, &c., ver. 8—15.

6. Meekness, or an imperturbable determination to do what is right

and kind, keeping in due restraint every inordinate desire, is a prin-

cipal characteristic required in those who are to exercise rule,

eh. iii. 1—13.

7. The great mystery, the church ol the living Gkid, for becoming

scrricc in which wo arc to be prcparedjand tlie spiritmil wickedness,

against which the true church of God would have to contend,

ch. iii. 14—.6 ; iv. 1—6.

8. The things—those belonging to etemal life-upon wliich the

desires are to lay hold, and in which the man of God may indeed

be profitably exercised, ver. 7— 16.

John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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0. Tlio ciiroruliiosB that wns to be used in ordor to avoid the nlloy

of covoloiisncss in diurrh ftiTon^onicnts, nnd especially in those

ofliccs by which the love and truth of Cluibtianity were to be exhi-

bited to the world, eo that tlicso might bear true witness for

Christ, ch. v.

10. Covetouencss, or unlawful desii'e, producing partiality, dis-

content with onc'a situation, and ' many foolish ami hurlfiil lusts,

K/iich droicn men in deslniclion and perdition,' is most earnestly to

be avoided, ch. vi. 1—10.

The apostle hero, ch. vi. 3, as at the close of tlio first of these

Epistles, Horn. xvi. 25—.7, seems to recognise the connection

between ' the preac/iiiiff' or words of Jesus Christ, and the teaching

which Paul himself was empowered to give 'according to godliness.'

The danger of not doing these things, after having heard them,

[PART II.

is here pointed out, ch. vi. 3—10, as at the close of ' The Sermon on

the Mount' lit. vii. 26, .7. Here is also shewn the manner in

which, fleeing covetousness, we may safely build upon the Koel;

;

nnd by which, even the rich in this world may be found ' laying np

in storefor themselves a good foundation against the time to come,

that theg may lay hold on eternal life,' 1 Tim. vi. 11—.9 ; compare

Mt. vii. 21., .5, p. 193.

Mammon, as promisuag a command over the enjoyments generally

of the present world, is that which cliicdy interposes so as to prevent

a simple trust in HlM, whom the word reveals as the Rock, in

whom our entire confidence shoidd be placed. Mammon, or money,

is accordingly warned against: 'For the lore of money is the root

of all evil: ichich while some coveted after, theij have erredfrom the

faith, and pierced themselves through tvith many sorrows,' ver. 10.

aUMMAUY OF THE CONTKNTS OF THIS EPISTLE, AND OF THE EPISTLES OF PAUL GENERALLY, IN THE

CHAKGE TO THE 'MAN OF GOD,' GIVEN 1 TiM. vi. ]1 .6.

TnE apostle, in directing to flee from covetousness, gives a brief

rocapitulalion of the contents of this Epistle, as presenting the

things opposed to covetousness, and according to the commandment,

ver. 11,' Hut thou, O mcxi of God, flee these things; and follow

qfler righteousness, godliness,' &c.

1. 'Riciiteous:jess '

—

see this and its contrast described, 1 Tim.

1—11 ; and in the Epistle to the Romams tlu-oughout.

2. 'Godliness'—being like God, or after the Divine pattern

—compare ver. 12—.6, and the EinST Episiie to the Coein-

THIAKS.

3. ' Faith'—a trufliful profession of the name of the Lord

—

compare 17—20, and the Second Epistle to the Coeikthians.

4. 'Lote'—the great lesson taught in the work of redemption

—

compare eh. ii. 1—7, and Galatians.

5. 'Patience'—praycrfid submission to om- Father in heaven,

in the exercise of mutual forbearance

—

compare ver. 8^15, and

Ephesians.

6. 'Meekness'—or self-restraint, necessary especially in those

who are called to feed and bo ensamples to the flock

—

compare

ch. iii. 1—13, and Philippians.

7. 'Fight the &ood pight of i-aith'—compare \ci: 14—.6;

eh. iv. 1—6, and Colossians.

8. 'Lat hold on eteenal live, whekeunto thou aet

ALSO CALLED '

—

compare eh. iv. 7—10, and the Fikst Epistle to

THE ThESSALONIANS.

9. As to professing 'a good peopession befoee many wit-

nesses '

—

compare eh. v., and the Second Epistle to the Thes-

salonians.

10. 'That thou keep this commandment, without spot,

UNEEBUKEABLE,' &c., ch. vi. 1—12.

—

See the Epistles to Timothy,

Titus, and Philemon.

THE CHARGE TO THE ' MAN OF GOD, WHICH MAY THUS BE VIEWED AS CONTAINING A SUMMARY OF THE
PRECEDING EPISTLES OF PAUL, GIVES, AT THE SAME TIME, A RECOGNITION OF ' THE WOKDS OF OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST, AS PRESENTED IN
teilh Matt, v.—vii. 29, pp. 172—.94.

1. 'Righteousness' before God is described in the Beatitudes,

Mt. V. 3—12.

2. ' Godliness'—or being made in the hkeness or image of Him
who is oiu- Light and Salvation, ver. 13—.6.

3. 'Faith'—a trutlifiU reception and profession of what God
hath revealed rcspeetmg the gi-eat object of om- faith, and the right-

eousness wliieh is of God by faith, ver. 17—20.

4. ' Love '—is the great lesson taught by tho Mediator of the
new covenant, ver. 21—48.

5. 'Patience'—a prayerful submission to the will of our
Heavenly Father in the exercise of forgiveness one towards another,
ch. vi. 1—18.

6. 'Meekness'-quietude of spirit as to all those mattei's that

AN APPLICATION OF THE COMMANDMENT TO
Compare 1 Tim. vi. 17—

Afteb havuig given directions with regard to tho poor, as to how
they should eschew covetousness (1 Tim. vi. 1—10), and content
themselves with being followers of llini, who, although the blessed
nnd only Potentate, stood as a poor man before the tribunal of
Pilate, confessing that his kingdom was not of tliis world, ver.
11—.6, the apostle proceeds, 17—.9, to deliver a charge for the
benefit of the rich, which gives a brief sunnnary of the contents of
oui- Lord's discourse ; and iu which is shewn the connection between
securing a good foundation against the time to come, and denying
om-sclvcs of a covetous appropriation of wealth ; against which, as
well as in favour of an earnest search after the true riches, the
sayings of Christ were throughout chiedy directed.

1. The words, ' Charge them that are rich in this world, that they
'» not high-minded,' immediately suggest the commencement of our

Matt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mar/c i. 40, ibid.
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THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.—Compare 1 Tim. vi. 11—.6,

occasion worldly trouble, and that prevent om- attending to that

whereby the spu'itual life is sustained, ver. 19—34. ^

7. 'Fight the good fight of faith'—the strife is to be for

the being found first iu serving one anothei'—behaving ourselves

well in the house of God—giving to each his portion of meat iu due

season, ch. vii. 1—6.

8. ' Lay hold on eteenal life '—the call to this, ' Ash; and it

shall be given you,' &e., ver. 7—14.

9. 'A good confession'—is requu'ed from those whom men may

receive as God's witnesses, and whom Christ wUl acknowledge

before all, ver. 15—20.

10. 'The chaege'—to keep the commandment, not in word only,

but in very deed, as building simply upon the Rock, ch. vii. 21—.7.

THE CASE OF 'THE RICH IN THIS WORLD.'

—

-.9, with Matt. v.—vii. 29.

Lord's discourse, Mt. v. 3—12, 'Blessed are the poor inspirit,' &c.

By following the apostle's advice, those who are not Utcrally poor

as to this world, may possess tho blessedness described iu tlie

Beatitudes, otherwise their fancied elevation will be found deceptive

indeed.

2. Tho words tliat follow, 'nor trust in uncertain riches,' may
well be connected with the second part of ' T/ie Sermon on the

Mount,' Mt. V. 13—.6, as notliiug is so apt to deprive of godliness

—to render insipid and dark, and timid in the cause of God, as that

against which we are warned by the apostle—a cleaving to the

earth.

3. Tho direction to ti-ust ' in the living God ' is coiTcspondent to

the third part of T/(e Sermon on the Mount,' Mt. v. 17—20, which

speaks of tho better righteousness, ' the righteousness which is of

Zuhe v. 1, § 20, p. 207. Jo7ia v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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God by faith,' as contrasted with the dead formality of tlic scribes
|

God ; and next, tliat discrimination must he used, both as to what
and Pharisees.

4. He 'w/w ffirc/h ns richli) all ihhiffs io ctijoy' hath taught ns

forgiveness, trutlifulness, and gi-ace ; not only by fulfilhng liis

dorenant mercy as to sunshine and shower, both of which are

implied in the rainbow, tlie token of tlic covenant, and adverted to

Mt. V. 45. He hath given us the still more assured pledge of our

enjoying all thuigs, in . . . having given his own Son, to teach in

deed as well as in word the lessons contamed in the fourth part of

' The Sermon on the Mount,' Mt. v. 21—48.

5. ' That they do good'—that they be truly obedient eliildren

—

doing good simply as in the sight of God, is that which our Lord

requires of his disciples in thefft^ portion of his discoiirse, Mt. vi.

1—18.

6. ' That they he ric% in good works,' is the Same as that given,

Mt. vi. 19—34, where we are dii-eeted not to lay up for ourselves

treasures upon earth, but in heaven—to live above the world.

7. The being 'ready to distribute,' is that which should characterise

the Bride, the Lamb's wife ; and it is that to wliich our Lord dii-ccts,

Mt. vii. 1—6. As dissuading from the opposite spirit, a readiness

to judge, he shews that there must lu-st be a preparedness in our-

is distributed, and those to whom distribution is made.

8. That we be ' willing to commvnicnie' we rc(iuirc to hare com-
munion with the great Giver of Good, and that disposition to

reciprocate, as wcU as that exercise of self-denial, to which our Lord
directs in the eighth part of ' The Sermon on the Mount,' Mt. vii.

7-14.

9. Tlie 'laying vjJ in store for (lun.srh-es a good foundation

against tlie time to come,' requires that attention to the true testimony

of God, and that faithful reception thereof, which can alone avail us

in trial, temptation, and judgment. If we would indeed stand our

ground, the word of God must not be merely in our mouths ; it

must be laid up in our hearts, and practised in our lives, as taught

by our Lord in Mt. vii. 15—20.

10. ' That they may lay hold on eternal life.' That they may
indeed be found fixed upon the Rock, Mt. vii. 24, .5, the Rock of

Ages, that Eternal Rock, upon \vhlch all who truly build are ever-

lastingly secure, it is necessai-y that all intervening ground of trust

"liould bo entirely renounced, and that the Saviour be trusted in

simply and entirely ; and that we be sure that this is our own case,

we must be wUling to deny ourselves to covetousness. See ver.

selves, and then in others, for enjoying in light the blessings of 26, .7.

THE SAME PASSAGE WHICH RECOGNISES THE CONTENTS OF ' THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT,' MAY BE
VIEWED AS SKETCHING THE GENERAL CONTENTS OF THESE EPISTLES OF PAUL.

1. Tlie bemg ' highminded,' is that against which the apostle

warns in the Epistle to the Romans, as cli. xi. 20—.2.

2. Tlie folly of trusting 'in uncertain riches' he exposes in liis

FiKST Epistle to the CoKiNiniANS, as ch. i. 26—31; iii. 18—23 ;

iv. 8—13, &c.

3. Trust ' in the living Ood,' is most strongly expressed in the

Second Epistle to the Cokinthians, as ch. i. 9 ; iii. 3—6, &o.

4. God's giving ns' richly all things' in Christ, and these 'to

enjoy ' in the Uberty of the Sonship, is expressed in the Epistle to

THE Galatians, ch. i. 4 ; ii. 20 ; iv. 4—7 ; v. 1, 13.

6. The desirableness of being led to ' do good ' according to the

good pleasure of the Father of glory, is intimated in the Epistle to

the Ephesians, as ch. i. 4, 5, 15—20 ; ii. 10 ; v. 1, 2, 8—10, &c.

6. As to being 'rich in good worhs'—forwavdmg, whether by

suffering or by doing, the message of salvation

—

see the Epistle to

THE Philippiaks, as eh. i. 3—11, 27 j ii. 1—17 ; iv. 1—9.

7. The being ' ready io distribute^ as knowuig Him ui whom all

fiUness is to be found, and as being fiiUy equipped for service, is

that for wliich the apostle prays, and to which he exhorts in the

Epistle to the Colossians, ch. i. 9—11; ii. 1—3 ; iii. 12—.7.

8. A willingness 'to communicate' is that which is recognised, as

belonging both to Paul and those to wliom he had communicated

the Gospel among the Thessalonians, and to which he exhorts still

farther, Fibst Epistle, ch. i. 2—8; ii. 8—12; iii. 10—.2; iv.

9, 10 ; v. 14—23.

9. The * laying tfp in store .... a good foundation against the

time to come,' so as to be able to resist the devil, the world, and the

flesh, and remain faithful witnesses for Christ against all intruders,

is called for, in the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians.

10. It is perhaps superfluous to say that the Epistles to Timothy
and Titus most strongly oppose the sin of covetousness, and point

out the propriety of loosening our hold of tliis world, and of

eveiy false ground of confidence, that we may freely and fully ' lay

hold on eternal life.'

THE 'rock,' Matt. vii. 24.

—

the 'name,' Isaiah ix.

TESTAMENT.
6, EXHIBITED IN THE BODIES OF THE NEW

' Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them, I tcill

liken him unto a wise man, which built his house vpon a rod;' Mt.

vii. 24. Christ is the 'Rock,' confessed by Peter, xvi. 16—.8,

§ 50, p. 433—' that Spiritual Rock,' from which, even under the law,

Israel was refreshed in the thirsty wilderness, 1 Cor. x. 4. He is

the only Rock upon which we can safely build. ' Otherfoundation

can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ,' iii. 11.

Ho is ' the Foundation of the apostles and prophets,' even ' Jesus

Christ himself He being also ' the chief corner stone,' Eph. ii. 20.

The ministration of tlie Spirit was promised to publish the Name—
to testify of Jesus as tlie Rock, Dc. xxxii. 1—4 :

' Give ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak
;

And hear, O earth, the words of my mouth.

2, My doctrine sluiU drop as the rain,

My speech shall distil as the dew,

As the small rain upon the tcmlcr herb.

And as the showers ujion the grass :

3, Because I will publish the Name of the LoBD :

Ascribe ye greatness unto our Ood.

4, JTc is THE Rock, his work is perfect

:

For all his ways are judgment

:

A God of truth and without iniqiuty,

Just and right is he.'

It is by simple faith in God, through Christ, by hearing, so as to

obey, the words of our blessed Redeemer, revealed by his Holy

Spu'it, that we build upon the Rock ; and it is worthy of obscn-atiou,

that the writings of the Now Tcstaincnt, which present unto us

'/Ae ministration of the Spirit,' in manifestation of Clirist as the

one sure Foundation, are a publication, m order, of the Name of the

Lord, according as that name is declared by Isaiah, ch. ix. 6. That

Name we have already noticed, in connection with the first five

Beatitudes, which describe the disposition with which we may

successfully lay hold upon eternal life—build upon Christ the Rock

—and become prepared to see God with gladness, when those who

have built upon the sand will be swept from his bhssful presence.

It is only as builduig upon this Rock that acceptable obedience can

by man be rendered unto God— that the commandment can be kept

'without spot, unrebukcable, until the appearing of oui- Lord Jesus

Christ ; which in his times he shall sheWj w'lO i»

The blessed and only Potentate,

The King of kings, and Lord of lords;

Wlio only hath immortality,

Dwelling in the hglit which no man can approach unto

;

Whom no man hath seen, nor can see :

To whom be honour and power everlasting. Amen.'

1 Tim. vi. 15, .6.

I. He is tho W'oNDEBPUl, the Unsearchable One, who is past

finding out

:

' Wliom no man hath seen, nor can sec.'

Matt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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We cannot coniprchond tlie Infinite. We can but fiolily apprehend

llie truth respcethij; him. lie is 'Emmanuel, God willi us,' in whom
the maiTcUou.s lovingkindness of tlie Father hath been declared.

In the Gospel according lo Maltlien; we have his wondrous incar-

nation. Here also ho is presented aa the Rcvenler of secrets ; his

discourses, especially those of a prophetic nature, being given in

Matthew. In tliis first book of the New Testament is also displayed

his wisdom, as concealing in parables ; and in replying to his op-

posers, as well as in revealing to his disciples.

In Mark we have more fully brought before us the wonders of

his working ; his power in casting out devils, and iiis miracles of

licaling ; his unwearied diligence in doing good to both the soiUs

and bodies of men.

In both Sfatlliewand Mark we contemplate his marvellous eu-

dunmce of sullering and reproach, as having undertaken om- redemp-

tion, and as giving us an example that we should follow his stops.

Blessed are they who are thus led ;
' they shall imderstand the

lovingkindness of the Loed.' To them will be opened up the won-

ders of redeeming love.

II. He is the Counsellor—our Mediator, God-man, through

whom we have reeonciUation with God. In order to this, he par-

took of om- natiu'e, and was vei'ily man, as is more particularly shewn

out in the Gospel according to LuXe. At the same time, he is verily

God, as is most fully manifested in the Gospel according to John.

In both these books we see him indicating the way of approach to

the Father, and givmg us example of commimion with liim by

prayer. In Luke, repentance, and submission to the Divine way of

being reconciled, are called for ; and in John, we are led hito the

very bosom of eternal love, to rest in the embrace of the everlasting

arms, whilst rejoicing in the abundance of the peace and truth,

wliicli ai-e, by the 'Wondeeful Counselloe,' unfolded to om-

view. In these two Gospels we have more fully shewn to us the

one atoning SaciTiiee, on the gi'ound of wliieh we are thus brought

nigh unto God ; also the evidence that He who sull'ered is risen,

and hath the same interest in the welfare of his disciples, as when

before his death he tabernacled with them upon eartli. He hath

ascended to exercise his priestly office at the right hand of the

Fatlicr in heaven. Our Counsellor hath for us entered within the

Tail, and dwelleth in the Mght wliich no man can approach unto.

Blessed are they who hunger and thii-st for God, the Uving God

—

who earnestly desu-e the blessings procm-ed by the intercession of

Christ, and who long for his appearing : they shall be filled.

III. He is THE MiGnTY God : He hath burst the bonds of death,

and triumphed over hell and the grave ; ascended to the throne of

the Father, and become possessed of all power in heaven and in

earth ; besto^ving upon his chosen witnesses power to preach to

all men the forgiveness of sms ; to proclaim to all nations the Gospel,

for the obedience of faith ; ministering the Spii-it, for the renewing

of man after the Divme image, in order to make meet for the inheri-

tance of the saints in light. AH this, the proof of his being the

•Immortal,' 'The mighty God,' 'who only hath immortahty ' to

bestow, wo liavc most fiJly presented to us in the Acts of the

Apostles, and the F.pisUes of Paid. With regard to the apostle

of the Gentiles, the mighty power of the Redeemer—of Jesus, whom
he had persecuted, was indeed maiTcUously displayed. Paul was
empliatieally an apostle of Christ, to give witness of the resurrec-

tion. It wa.s as having risen and ascended, that the Lord appeared

to liim, on his way to Damascus.

And the resurrection-Ufe was made manifest in his mortal flesh :

' Through mighti) signs and wonders, by the power of the Spirit of
God,' he could say, ' / hace fully preached the gospel of Christ,'

Eom. XT. 19. When the ministration of the Gospel, by the apostle

of the Gentiles, is cfleetual in the raising up of Israel, the people of
tlie God of Abraham, new created in Cln-ist Jesus, through the
word of the truth of the Gospel which Paul preached—the word of
the Lord spoken over the hones very many and very dry, Eze.
XxxTii. 1—14—when that which Paul contemplated is reaUsed, 1 Tim.
i. 16, ' Jlou'hcil for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first

Jesus Christ might sliewforth all longsiifcring,for a pattern to them
tckich should hereafter believe on Him to life everlasting;' then
hill the mighty power of God be made manifest, both in them and

Malt. Tiii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid.
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for them. Then he will indeed appear as The n\ighty God, ' the

King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God ;' and as truly

will ho prove himself faithful and powerful to fulfil his prou.i.e,

' Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit l/ie earth.'

IV. Ho is THE everlasting FATnEB—the eternal, the Father

of a royal priesthood.

In the Epistle to the Mebrews is shewn that it is by him men have

been made the partakers of eternal life, in any age, under any dis-

pensation. He is the great federal Head, in whom all new covenant

mercy has beer, enjoyed, from Abel downwards. He is the Author

of eternal Kfe to all that obey liim ; his tlirone is for ever and ever,

and his is an everlastmg priesthood. He ever liveth to prociu'e for

us the nourishment meet for tlie life which wc have in liim— ' Jesus

Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, andfor ever.'

In the Epistle of James, we arc still farther reminded that he is

indeed a Father to Israel ; that he hath loved us with an everlasting

love. It is addressed, not to the Jews, the remnant of Israel, but to

then* bretlu'en, ^the wliolc house of Israel,' who had been cast out

among the Gentiles, and who were to human appearance lost, Eze.

xi. 13—21. It is addressed 'to the ttvelve tribes . . scattered abroad,'

and clearly recognises us as being still the peculiar objects of the

truly parental care and tenderness of our everlasting Father. ' Of
his own will begat he ns with the word of truth, that we should be a

kind of firsffruits of his creatures,' 3a. i.\^; and coiTcspondcnt

admonition and encoui-agement, together with a most remarkably

minute description of our character and condition, are given thi-ough-

out the epistle, all belonging to us at this time when ' the coming of
the Lord draweth nigh,' eh. v. 8. He liath ever been mindful of his

covenant. He hath been a Father of the fatherless, 'very pitiful,

and of tender mercy ;
' so that we may truly say, ' Doubtless thou

art our Father, thovgh Abraham be ignorant of ns, and Israel ac-

knowledge lis not : thou, O Lord, art our Father, our Sedeemer : thy

Name .... from everlasting.' ' Meturnfor thy servants' sake, the

tribes of thine inheritance' &e., Is. Ixiii. 16—.9. They who thus

moiu'n shall be comforted. The people who had been scattered

throughout the countries, are ' begotten . . again unto a lively hope

by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,' 1 Pe. i. 1—3.

' JSorn again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the

word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever,' ver. 23.—1 Pe. ii.

9, 10, ' A chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people ; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who
hath called you out of darkness into his 7narvellous light : 10, tchich

in time past ' (as forewarned by the prophet, IIos. i. 6—11) were

made ' not a people, but are now the people of God : which had
not obtained merey, but now have obtained mercy.'

In the Epistles of Peter, the first of which is more particularly

upon the suiTerings of Cluist, and the second upon the glory that

should follow, are presented the keys of the kingdom of heaven,—

a

description of which, first as to gi-ace, and then as to gloiy, we have

in the remaining books of the New Testament.

V. Ho is the Prince of Peace. Even in the midst of trouble,

and as enduring aflhetion, his people can now enjoy peace. The
mamier in which they may do so, and the profitable use wliich, in

the view of the coming kingdom, is to be made of present sUifering,

are described in the First Epistle of Peter; as in the second epistle

we are shewn by what power, and against what enemies, the spiritual

warfare is now to be maintained ; how we may rest in the day of the

Lord, a day of trouble and alarm to those who have chosen tlieii'

portion amid the changefid things of time ; who have been at case in

rejection of the Divine testimony respecting the coming of the Lord.

The Epistles of John shew us the law of the kingdom, which is

LOVE, in obedience to wliich we enjoy peace; they also contain

warning against all that would mar that peace, and render us

exposed to the attacks of the adversary, through our succumbing to

the enemy, and yielding up our rights and privileges as sons of God.
They also teach us properly to discriminate between friend and foe.

Jude shews that there is indeed to be no peace with the enemy,
but that wc must ' earnestly contend for the faith ivhich was once

delivered unto the saints,' looking, 24, 'unto him thai is able to keep

youfromfalling, and to present you faultless before the presence of
his glory with exceeding joy, 25, to the only wise God our Saviour,

Luke T. 1, § 20, p. 207. John t. 1, § 23, p. 228-



PART II.]

be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both

Amen^ Jude, ver. 3, 24, .5.

The Apocalypse is emphatically tue revelation of the Pkince of

Peace, Iii it are described the successive revolutions through

which he is reaching forward to the fuU establishment of his king-

dom of righteousness and peace. As our Prince, the Priiice of the

kings of the eil-th, he is spoken of in the very beginning of the book
;

and as oiu- Peace, he is described, ch. i. 12—20. And as preparing

his people for its enjoyment, he addresses them in ch. ii,, iii. A
glimpse of the glorious rest that awaits them in the kingdom, ch. iv.

His procuring it for them in heaven, eh. v. His removing his crown,

and consequently peace, from the earth ; his givuig to his saints

rest in trouble ; and the awful tribulation which is coming upon the

world, are referred to, ch. vi. The transmission of the gospel west-

ward, and the abundant peace his people ai-e to enjoy standing

before the throne, ch. vii. The seven prophetic trumpets, givuig

warning of the King's approach, and the triumph of his kingdom, ch.

viii.—xi. The church and her beastly adversaries, the devil, the

world, and the flesh, eh. xii., xiii. The Lamb on the mount Sion,

the universal preaching of the Gospel, the last warnings to Babylon

and the world, and the speedy accomplislmient of the judgment upon

those who have refused the proflered peace, ch. xiv. The triumph

in trial of those that overcome, who sing the song of Moses and the

Lamb, ch. xv. And the poui-iiig out of the seven vials full of the

seven last plagues—intunations that there is to be no peace to the

•wicked, ch. xv., xvi. The last plagues upon Babylon and all the

enemies of the King, which had been announced in ch. xiv., and

samples of which are given, ch. xvi., are moi-e fully described, eh. xvii.

—xix. Now the Lord is manLfesled as indeed the Prince, ch. xix.

11—.6 ; and the peace into which He is leading those that are

'called, and chosen, and faithful,' is described, eh. xxi., xxii. Then
is Jerusalem—the Seeing of Peace—Rev, xxii. 3—6,

THE NEW CO'V'ENANT MINISTRATION OF THE LAW.

now and ever.

[SECT. XIX.

3, ' And there sliall be no more curse

:

But the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it
j

And his servants shall serve him :

4, And they shall see his face
\

And his name shall be in their foreheads.

5, And there shall be no night there

;

And they need no caudle.

Neither hght of the sun

;

For the Lord God givetli them light

:

And they shall reign for ever and ever.'

Then will be seen the fulfilment of the promise, ' Blessed are tha
poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.' Then shall

they rejoice to celebrate the praises of our King— Rev. i. 5, 6.

5, ' Unto him that loved us,

And washed us fi-om our sins in his own blood,

6, And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Fatheri
To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

Compare 1 Tim. i. 17 ; Is. ix. 6, 7 ; and 1 Tim. vi. 15, .6.

1. He is ' THE Knia'—• the Prmce of Peace'— ' the blessed and
only Potentate.'

2. 'Eteenai'—'the Everlasting Father'—the Father of a royal

priesthood—' the King of kings, and Lord of lords.'

3. ' I.M1I0KTA1 '— ' the Mighty God '—who hath for us conquered
death and hell— ' who only hath immortality.'

4. ' Invisible '—the ' Counsellor '—whom now we see not, He
1 laving for us entered within the vail— ' dwelling in the light which
no man can approach imto.'

5. ' The only wise God '—the ' Wonderfid '—whose wisdom is

unsearchable—the deptli of whose working is beyond the reach of
hiunau eye— ' whom no man hath seen, nor can see.'

When the Lord spake, in Horeb, the words of the Decalogue,

Israel had said, De. xviii. 16, ' Let me not hear again the voice of

the LoED my God, neither let me see this great fire any more, that

I die not.' ' And the Lord said unto ' Moses, ver. 17— .9, ' They
have well spoken that which they have spoken. 18, I will raise them
np a Prophet from among their bretliren, like unto thee, and will

put my words in his mouth ; and he shall speak imto them all that

I shall command liim. 19, And it shall come to pass, that whosoever

will not hearken unto my words which he shall speak in my name,

I will require it of him.' Moses, the mediator of the national cove-

nant made with Israel, was a type of the Mediator of the new-

covenant, never to be broken. Jesus hath come near and spoken,

to our better understanding, the words of the Law. In ' The
Sermon on the Mount' he hath given, as we have seen, an evan-

gelical exposition of the Decalogue.

We have seen that the law of the Ten Commandments, which the

Lord delivered in the ears of the children of Israel, and which twice

with his own finger he wrote upon two tables of stone, he caused

also to be written in the books of the Law and the Prophets, and

that in the same order as these are presented in the Hebrew Scrip-

tures : the five books of Moses being correspondent to the fust live

Commandments ; w hile the other five Commandments have their

illustration in Joshua, Judges, Samuel, Kings, and the Prophets.

We have seen tliat our Lord, in tlie ten portions of his ' Sermon

on the Mount,' made a recognition of those books, in the same order,

and gave a renewal of the Law, according to the Now Testament.

We have seen that not only did he speak thus on curtli, but that

from heaven he hath, by his Spirit, through the instrumentality of

the apostle of the Gentiles, ministered the Law in the fulness of

Gospel light ; tliat the ten Epistles of Paul, from Romans to First

Timothy, contain a farther development and application of the Law
in its spirituality, as presented in ' The Sermon on the Mount.'

Tiie tenth of these Epistles we have seen to be a kind of recapitu-

lation of the whole j wliile at tlie end of it there is a measure
according to Paul's gos))el, and 'the words of the Lord Jesus,'

first, for the ' Man of God,' who is rich as having only God for

his portion, 1 Tim. vi. 11—.6; ai\d next, for those who may be"l

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

also rich in the tilings of this world, ver. 17- -.9.

It remains that wc ui all simplicity of pm-pose, with an earnest

desire to know and do the will of God, present ourselves before him,
in order that he may accomplish his promise, Je. xxxi. 31—.3,

'Behold, the days come, saith the Loed, that I will make a new
covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah : 32,

not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the

day that I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of

Egypt; wliich my covenant they brake,' &c. : 'But this shall he

the covenant that I wUl make with the house of Israel ; After those

days, saith the Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and
write it in then- hearts j and will be their God, and they shall be

my people.'

Then wUl be better understood the words of the apostle, 2 Cor.

iii. 5—8, ' Not that we are sufllcient of om-selves to think any tiling

as of ourselves ; but our suflicieney is of God ; 6, who also hatli made
us able ministers of the new testament ; not of the letter, but of the

spii-it : for the letter kiUeth, but the spii-it givetli life. 7, But if the

ministration of deatli, written and engraven in stones, was glorious,

so that the chiliU'eu of Israel could not stedfasMy behold the face of

Moses for the glory of Ins countenance ; wliich glory was to be

done away; 8, how shall not the ministration of the Spirit be rather

glorious?'—Rom. xvi. 25—.7.

25, ' Now to Him that is of Power to stablish you

According to my Gospel,

And tlie Prcaclmig of Jesus Clu*ist,

According to the Revelation of the Mystery,

Wliicli was kept secret since the world began.

But now is made manifest,

And by the Scriptuivs of the Prophets,

According to tlie Commandment of the Everlasting God,

Made known to all nations

For the Obedience of Faith

:

To God only Wise,

Be glory through Jesus Christ for ever. Ameu.'

2G,

27,

Matt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid. Luke v. 1, § 20, p. 207. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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PART II.] THE PEOPLE PBESS UPON JESUS TO HEAR THE WORD. [SECT. XX.

SECTION 20.*

—

Jesus teaches the people from the lake of Gennesaret: Simon Peter and
HIS PARTNERS HAVING LET DOWN THEIR NETS AT HIS COMMAND, ENCLOSE A WONDERFUL DRAUGHT
OF FiSHES.t Luke V. 1 11.

[G. 2J.J INTRODUCTION

Ver. 1—3. Jesus, being pressed upon by his hearers -syhilst

standing by the hike of Gennesaret, enters into Simon's ship, and

thence addi-esses the people.

Ver. 2, 3, 5. It appears that Simon and his partners had but just

returned fi'om an unsuccessful niglit's toil upon the lake. "Whilst

multitudes of others were most eager to hear t!ie word of God,

Peter seems to hare been engaged in washing his nets, until asked

by Jesus to move the vessel from the land.

Ver. 4. Jesus, having finished liis discourse, directs that the

vessel be moved out into tlie deep, and tliat preparation be made
for a draught.

Ver. 5. Simon, although discouraged by his previous want of

success, when he had gone a fishing at his ovni will, yet, out of

respect to Jesus, says, 'Itvill let down the net.'

Ver. 6, 7, 9, 10. Having done so, the draught is so great, tliat

their nets are breaking ; and they fUl, to sinking, both then' own
ship and that of theu" partners, James and Jolni, who, as well as

those with Simon, are astonished at the quantity of fishes they have

taken.

Ver. 8—10. Peter is confounded at the power of Jesus and his

own sinfulness, and acknowledges that he is altogether unworthy of

AND ANALYSIS.

being Jesus' cUsciple. It is to be noticed, that Peter is only called .

Simon in ver. 3, 4, and 5, and that in ver. & he gets also the name
of Peter, as if to acquaint us with the cause of Peter's confusion
and confession. He had already been given this new name by Jesus,
Juo. i. 42, § 10, p. 107, and liad been expressly called to follow
Clirist as a disciple, Mt. iv. 18—20, § 16, p. 159 ; but possibly from
the fear tliat lie or his family might not be sufficiently provided for,

were he, leaving his worldly occupation, to wait continually upon
Jesus, he had gone a fishmg, and was found washing his nets", when
others were attending upon the Saviour's teaching.

If such were the cu'cumstances, no wonder Peter felt ashamed
and afraid. He saw himself in danger of being ruined by an over-
abundance of tliat which lie had in this instance preferred to waiting
patiently upou the teacliing of Jesus.

Ver. 10, .1. Jesus graciously forgives Peter, and says, 'Fear not ;'

and tells him plainly he is henceforth altogether to give himself
unto the work to which he had been called. Peter, as well as the
other disciples who had been associated with him, do now accord-
ingly, as soon as they bring the boats to shore, fully coimnit them-
selves to the keeping of Jesus ; and follow him, without looking for
other support than what was to be had in uumcdiate attendance
upon his ministry.

(G. 24.) Lii/ie of Gennesaret,

[Ch. iv. 44, § 18, p. 107.]

1 And it-came-to-pass, that,' as the people pressed-upon him Jo-hear the word of 'God, he stood by the
2 lake (/-Gennesaret, and saw two ships standing by the lake : but the fishermen were-gone-out of them,
3 and-were-washing their j\t\&. And he-entered into one of-tlie ships, which was^Simon's, aud-prayed him
that-he-would-thrust-out a-little from the laud. And he-sat-dowu, and-taught the people out-of the ship.

SCBIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Peessed upon mil. Jesus condescended to mix with the

multitude, and to be encumbered with them, Lu. xii. 1, § G3, p. 573,

They thronged liini, 'insomuch that they trode one upon anotlier.'

—

See Mt. iv. 25, § 18, p. 168, ' Geeat multitudes.'

Lake of Gennesaeet. Called by Mattheio, ' Sea of Galilee,' ch.

iv. 18, § 16, p. 159 ;

—

tcho also mentions the 'land of Gennesaret,' ch.

xiv. 34, § 42 [Mk. vi. 53].—TAe lalie is bi/ John called also the

'Sea of Tiberias,' vi. 1, § 40.

—

It was of old called the 'Sea of

Chinnereth,' Nu. xxxiv. 11 j Josh. xii. 3.

3. Simon's. He had already been called, as being i/ipen a new
name, when introduced to Jesus, by Andrew, his brother, Jno. i. 42,

§ 10, p. 107 ;

—

he had again been called with Andrew, u'hen/ound in

the act o/' casting a net into the sea,' Jit. iv. 18—20, § 16, p. 159.
—See § 10, Addenda, p. 112, and § 27, p. 270.

Taught .... out of the ship. From such a pulpit Jesus dis-

coursed, as described, Mt. xiii. 1—17, 24—35 [Mk. iv. 1—9, 20—34

;

Lu. viii. 4—8], § 32, Addenda, p. 309, when he spahe of the sower,

and different /cinds ofground; the tares, the mustard seed, and leaven.

NOTES.

1. The lal-c of Oennesaret. See GEOGP.ApnicAL Notice, p. 209.

This was the region of the early toils of our Redeemer. Here he

perfonned some of his first and most amazing miracles ; here he

selected his disciples ; and here, on the shores of this little and

retired lake, among poor people, inured to the privations of fisher-

men, he laid the foundation of a religion which was to spread

all through the world, and embrace all nations.

2. Two s/iips. ' Two small vessels,' irXo'ia. They were a sort of

large fishing boats, probably without decks, and easily drawn up on

the beach.

—

See Mk. iii. 9, § 26, p. 255.

8. Simon's. Simon appears to have again returned to his fishing,

perhaps as doubting the propriety of his quitting a certain eartlily

maintenance, for what he may have thought the doiil/ful pro-

vision he could have as a follower of Jesus,

I£e sat down. This was the common posture of Jewish teachers.

They seldom or never spoke to the people standing—see Mt. v. 1,

§ 19, p. 172. It may be somewhat difficult to

conceive why Jesus should go into a boat, and put off from the

shore, in order to speak to the multitude. Bnt it is probable that

this was a small bay or cove, and that when lie was in the boat, the

people on the shore stood round him in the form of an amphitheatre.

It is not improbable that the lake was still ; that scai-eely a breeze

passed over it ; that all was silence on the shore, and nothing to

disturb his voice. In such a situation he could be beard by multi-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

1 ver. Let what wo have received of t)ie word of God make us

earnestly desire more, and more will be given.

3 ver. The interests of Ills hearers were more attended to by

.Tosus than the place, or any ceremony connected therewith. He
taught on the mountain, and hero on tlie sea, as well as previously

in the synagogues.

21.]

* This, with Sect, xxi., is Lesson 21, in the course of Lessons Graduated for Simultaneous Instruction.

+ On the mu'aeulous draught of fishes, and the call of the foiu- disciples, see ' Addenda,' p. 210.

Malt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Marl- i. 40, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XX.] A MIBACULOTJS DBAUGHT OF FISHES. [PART 11.

Luke v. 4—9.

4 Now when lie-liiul-lcft speaking, he-said unto, Simon, Launch-out into the deep, and let-down your

5 ,nets for a-drauf,'lit liynav. And, Simon answering said unto-him, Master 'ETrKrrara, we-have-toiled all

the night, aud-have-taken nothing: nevertheless at lliy^word I-will-let-down the net. And wheu-they-

7 liad-'tiiis'-doiie, tliey-inclosed n-great multitude of-fislies: and their, net brake. And they-beekoned

unto ' ///^//--partners,' whicli ' «t';-f in the other ship, that ' they-should-eome ««(/-help them. And they-

8 came, and tilled both tlie ships, so-thnt they bcgan-to-sink. When Simon Peter saw it, he-fell-down-at

9 Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me ; for I-am a-sinful man, 0-Lord. For he was nstonislicd, and all

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIOXS.

4. Let down, &e. i>iir Lord afterwards directed Peter to pro-

cure, hy hisjinhiiiff, the means of paying the tribute, Mt. xvii. 27, §

52, p. .]7:i J

—

and even after his resurrection he condescended io

direct Peter in the use of his craft, Jiio. xxi. 6, § 97.

5. ToiiED . . . TAKEN NOTHixo. Peter's helplessness was first

proved, before heiny rebuked with a plentiful drauyht, when, after

our Lord's resurrection, he had yone back to hisfishiny, Jno. xxi. 3,

§ ,'J.

—

So was the labour of the Jews viiproductive, when they neg-

lected the work of the Lord, Hag. i. 6—11, 'Ye have sown much,

and bring in little; ve eat, but ye have not enough
;
ye ch'iuk,

but ye are not filled with di-ink; ye clothe you, but there is none

vrann ; and he that earncth wages earneth wages to put it into a

bag with holes. 7, Thus saith the LoED of hosts ; Consider your

ways. 8, Go up to the moiuitaiu, and bring wood, and build the

house ; and I wUl take pleasiu-e in it, and I wUl be glorified, saith

the Lord. 9, Ye looked for much, and, lo, it came to little; and

when ye brought it home, I did blow upon it. Wliy ? saith the

Loud of hosts. Because of mine house that is waste, and ye run

everv man unto his omi liouse. 10,. Therefore the heaven over you is

stayed from dew, and the earth is stayed/row her fruit. 11, And I

called for a ch-ought upon the land, and upon the mountahis, and

upon tlic coni, and upon the new wine, and upou the oil, and upon

that wliicli the ground bringeth forth, and upon men, and upon

cattle, and upon all the labour of tlie bauds.'

At tuy word. At the word of the Lord we should move or be

still—see the case of the Israelites in the icilderness, Nu. ix. 17—23.

7. Began TO SINK. So the Lord proved his power to providefor

the murmuring Israelites in the wilderness, flesh to satisfy their

lust, xi. 31—.4, 'And there went forth a wind from the Lord,

and brought quails from the sea, and let them fall by the camp, as

it were a day's journey on this side, and as it were a day's jouraey

on tlie other side, round about the camp, and as it were two cubits

high upon the face of the earth. 32, And the people stood up all

that day, and all that night, and all the next day, and they gathered

the quails-: he that gathered least gathered ten homers ; and they

spread them all abroad for themselves I'onud about the camp.

33, And whde the flesh was yet between then- teeth, ere it was

chewed, the wrath of the Lord was kintUed against the people ; and

the Lord smote the people with a very gi'eat plague. 34, And he

called the name of that place Kibroth-hattaavali [Marg., That is, the

graves oflust^ : because there they bm'ied the people that lusted.'

8. I AM A SINFUL MAN. So the psalmistfelt confounded at the

sight of God's goodness and power, as manifested in the sanctuary,

Ps. Ixxiii. 1—3, 17—22, ' Truly God is good to Israel, even to such

as are of a clean heart. 2, But as for me, my feet were almost

gone ; my steps had well nigh slipped. 3, For I was envious at

the foolish, ivhen I saw the prosperity of the wicked.' 17, ' UutU I

went into the sanctuary of God ; then imderstood I then- end. 18,

Surely thou didst set them in slippery places : thou castedst them
down into destruction. 19, How are they brought into desolation,

as in a moment ! they are utterly consumed witli teiTors. 20, As a

di'eam when one awaketh ; so, O Lord, when thou awakest, thou

shalt despise then' image. 21, Tlius my heart was grieved, and I

was pricked in my reins. 22, So foolish tras I, and ignorant ; I was as

a beast before thee.'

—

So Isaiah, when he saw his glory, ch. vi. 1—5.

NOTES.

tudcs ; and no spectacle could be more beautiful than the Son of

God—the Redeemer of the world—tlius speaking from the bosom

of a placid lake—an emblem of the peaceful character of his own
doctrines—to the poor, tlie ignorant, the attentive multitudes assem-

bled on the shore.

5. Master. ividTaTa. ' 'EjrKrrur/jj properly denotes one wlio is

set over any persons or business, as here that of instruction ; and is

thus equivalent to master or teacher.'—Bloomfield.

6. Their net brake. ' hippljyvvTo, "was breaking, had begun

to break," i. e., had well nigh broke.'

—

Ibid.

7. Reckoned. KaTtrivaav. 'Literally, "made signs with their

hands, beckoned." '

—

Ibid.

8. Departfrom me. If Peter, after having been, by Jesus, called

once, Jno. i. 41, .2, § 10, p. 107, and again Jlk. i. 16, .7, § 16,

p. 159, had retiu'ned to his worldly occupation through the fear

of bemg in want, as following One who had ' not where to lav his

head,' he must have felt confounded at this reproof of his own
imfaithfulness, in being so plentifully supplied by his Lord, wlien

unable to provide anything for liimself in his own way. Peter

seems to have been powerfully impressed, not only with the mu^aele,

but also with his own unworthincss as a disciple. He seems to liave

been convmced that he not only had cause for gratitude, but espe-

cially great need of forgiveness. He may have remembered the case

of Israel in the wUdcraess, Nu. xi. 4, 31—.4, see Scrip. Illus.—
Jesus speaks to liim as to one under a sense of impending danger,

'Fear not ;' and he contmues him in the work unto which he had

before called him, ' From henceforth thou shalt catch men.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
4—G rer. AVe lose nothing by lending to the Lord—the ship

whicli had seiTcd Jesus for a pulpit was returned, now filled with

the treasures of tlie deep.

Although Simon seems to have had too Uttle, yet he appears to

have had some faith in Christ : at Jesus' word he was williug to let

down the net, notwitlistauding want of success immediately before.

6 ver. They who exercise faith upon the word of Jesus, will find

that there is blessing in faithfully following his commands :—He
hath more blessing to give than we have capacity to receive.

The blessings we enjoy are not the fi-uit of our merit, but the

fruit of God's mercy.

7 ver. Even the presence and power of Jesus do not supersede

the desirableness of men being associated together for their common
good. The twice two brothers had here occasion to unite all then-

efforts: the Lord, before finally transferring their united labours to
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his own more immediate service, gave them an opportunity of dis-

playing the advantages of partnership aud brotherly love,

8 ver. Simon seems to have felt himself reproved for unbelief.

Jesus had proved that he could abundantly provide for him in the

work unto wliich he had called him. But now it would seem as if

the blessing had been turned into a punishment, by not only break-

ing the net, but sinking the ship—all of whicli Peter may have felt

he desciTcd ; aud so, feehug his unworthincss, and deprecating

farther punishment, he falls ' down at Jesus' knees, saying. Depart

from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord.' He seems to have

thought himself altogether unworthy of tJiat service unto which he

had before been called.

9—11 ver. The di-aught of fishes was such in itself, and had been

accompanied with such circumstances, as abundantly to convince

tlicin that Jesus had Divine power, and that any doubt as to pro-

Mark i. 40, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [21.



t>ART II.] THE rOUR DISCIPLES FORSAKE ALL, AMD FOLLOW JESUS. [SECT. XX.

Luke v. 10, .1.

10 thnt' irere -vriih him, at the draught of-tho fishes whicli they-Iiad-taken : and so was also James, and
John, the-sons of-Zehedee, which were partners with ' Simon. And ^ Jesus said unto, Simon, Fear not;

11 from , henceforth thou-shalt catcli tcry ^(oypwi' men. And when-they-had-hrought //if</\sliips to^land,

they-forsook all, i^«f/-followed him. [For ver. 12, § 21, p. 213.]

SCUIPTURE ILLUSTR.i.TIOXS.

10. Fear not. So to Daniel, rh. x. 12, ' Tlien said he unto me.

Fear not, Daniel : for from the first day that thou didst set tliiue

lieart to understand, and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy

words were heard, and I am come for thy words.'

—

See Lu. i. 13,

§ 1, p. &.—So to the twelve, when sent fort/i, Mt. x. 26, .8, 31, § 39,

p. 361.

Tnon SHALT catch men. Jesiis had hefore accommodated his

language to that of their previous occupation, Mt. iv. 19, § 16, p.

159, 'Follow me, and I wiU mate you fishers of men.'

—

So Pavl

said, 1 Cor. ix. 22, ' I am made all tilings to all men, that I might

by all means save some.'

—

Peter had again to be reprovedfor his

tvant of devotedness to his new calling, whenfound at his old employ-

ment, Jno. xxi. 3—17, § 97

—

which see :—Peter aftenvards realised

our Lord^s anticipations, in preaching to the Jews, Ac. ii. 40, .1,

'And with many other words did he testify and exhort, saying.

Save yourselves from this untoward generation. 41, Tlien theytha^

gladly received his word were baptized : and the same day there were

added unto them about tliree thousand souls.'

—

And afterwards

to Gentiles, X. 43, .4, ' To him give all the prophets witness, that

tln-ough his name whosoever believeth in him shall receive remis-

sion of sins. 44, While Peter yet spake tliese words, the Holy
Ghost fell on all them wliich heard the word.'

—

Put slill he had to

le guarded against 'craft' in his calling, Gal. ii. 11—.6, ' But when

Peter was come to Autioch, I withstood hmi to the face, because he

was to be blamed. 12, For before that certain came fi'om James, he

did eat with the Gentiles : but when they were come, he withdrew

and separated himself, fearing them which were of the circumcision.

13, And the other Jews dissembled likewise with him ; insomuch

that Barnabas also was carried away with tlieir dissimulation. 14,

But when I saw that they walked not uprightly according to the

truth of the gospel, I said unto Peter before them all, If thou, being

a Jew, Uvest after tlie manner of Gentiles, and not as do the Jews,

why compellest thou the Gentiles to live as do tlie Jews ? 15, We
who are Jews by natiu-e, and not sinners of the Gentiles, 16, knowing

tliat a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the

faith of Jesus Christ, even we liave believed in Jesus Clirist, that we

might be justified by the faith of Clirist, and not by the works of the

law : for by tlie works of the law shall no flesh be justified.'

—

' The wicked,' his pretended sitccessors, have used ?tis craft, notfor

the salvation, but the destruction of tlie poor, Ps. x. 9, ' He lieth in

wait secretly as a lion in his den : he lieth in wait to catch the poor :

he doth catch the poor, when he draweth liini into liis net.'

11. FoESOOK ATT,. The like entire devotion to his service Jesus

requires of all his disciples, Mt. x. 37—.9, § 39, p. 362—Peter put
some value upon what he had forsaken, xix. 27, § 75, p. 647.

—

Our Lord, in his enumeration of things forsaken, takes no notice of

Peter's boats and nets, ver. 29, § ib.—Paul put no value upon the

things he had left behind, but much upon the glory to le enjoyed by

tliose whofollow the Lordfully. Ph. iii. 7, 8, ' But wliat things were

gain to me, those I comited loss for Clirist. 8, Tea doubtless,

and I count all things but loss for the excellency of the

knowledge of Clirist Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered

the loss of all things, and do count them hd dung, that I

may win Christ.'

NOTES.

10. Thou shall catch men. avOpiiiTrovgiayZi^yp^"- The original

is very emphatic—'Thou shalt be employed in cateliing men alive;'

it is spoken in allusion to those fishes and beasts that are caught,

not to be killed, but to be put into ponds and parks. As tliou I

hast hitherto caught fish, tliou shalt now catch and win over (to

the tinitli) men.

11. Forsook all. Fish, nets, ships, relations, and Mends.

PRACTICAL KEFLECTIONS.

vision in liis service was folly : but there might reasonably be a

doubt as to whether those who had previously sUghted the service

of Jesus would be again received. Jesus compassionates the weak-

ness of his disciple, and saith, ' Fear not ; from henceforth thou shalt

catch men.'

11 ver. Let us not delay to do the wUl of our Lord. Let neither

the fear of want, nor the enjoyment of abmidance, keep us away

from the work he would have us engaged in.—Let us ever be ready

to forsake all, and follow him.

Let us uot stop to calculate the worldly loss to wliieh we may be

called in obeying the commands of Clirist ; but straightway, leaving

all to which we may previously have looked for support, let us, in

all simphcity of heart, follow Jesus.

Neither let any relationship, more than mere selfish considerations,

prevent om- entire devotedness to the service of our Lord, who ia

equally able to provide for those we leave behind, as for us in his

more immediate service.

Let us not despise the poor : such the Lord chose to be his more

immediate associates upon earth, nor has he ceased to honour such

in his service, now that he is in heaven.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.
LAKE OP GENNESABET, p. 207.

Lake of Gennesaeet, p. 207.—Called the ' Sea op Tibeeias,'
I
of those whoso business was upon the waters :

or when surrounded

from a town of that name on its western shore; the 'Sea of by admiring multitudes, who '/irewerf KiJOii him to Itear the word of

Gaxilee,' from the province in general ; and the ' Lake of Gen-

NESAEET,' — known in Old Testament history as the ' Sea of

Cliinnerelh,' Nu. xxxiv. 11, or ' Chinneroth,' Jos. xii. 3, from the

city and district of that name, on the north-west. Its waters

washed tlie shore on which was Capernaum, the city oui" blessed

Lord honoiu"ed as his dwelling-place. See Sect, xi., p. 116. The

population of the various cities on the margin of (he lake is sup-

posed to have been very considerable, and multitudes from them

seem constantly to have attended Jesus in his ministry. Tlie ' Lake

OF Genxesaeet' afforded our blessed Lord a near and ready retire- enlargement of the venerable Jortlan, wliose current passes through

mcnt, where he could privately contemplate the peaceful occupation .
it. Its clear depths are replenished by a great number of Uttlo

• 'As seen from the southern extremity, Mr. Hardy compares its figiu-c to that of a boy's kite, or of a bird fiyiiig, which laet seems

the better comparison of the two.'

—

Killo's Pictorial Palestine, Vol. II. ch. vi., p. 164.
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Matt. viii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid. Luke v. 12, ibid. John t. 1, § 2,3, p 22S.

God,' he coidd enter into a ship, and ' thrust out a little from the

land,' be beyond the reach of interruption, and pour out from his

precious Ups such words as ' never man spake,' ' of the kingdom of

God.'—See Geogeaphical Notice, Sect, xlii., p. 384, and see also

Sect, xxxii., p. 308, 'Sea of Galiiee.'

' Viewed from the neighbouring mountains, this Jrtle lake, which

is between twelve and foiu-teeu miles long, and in its broadest part

about six miles wide, resembles a crystal resenoir.* It is the



SECT. XX.]

streams, which flow into it from tlie ni-ighbouring highlands. At

tlie middle and southern parts the water is very deep, a cireumstaneo

in some degree owing to a ehain of reeks which ci'osscs the stream,

and produces the effect of a dam. Indeed, the lake is encircled by

in-egular hills, of which, in various places, the spurs, or tapering

cxtivniities, reach into the vcrj- water. Upon tlie breaking up of

winter in the mountains, the narrow valleys, or ravines, become

ehannels of contribution, and the basin is then completely filled.

On every side the prospects are enchanting. Looking southward,

where the Joi'dan pursues its way to the AxphaUic lair, and makes

a wide opening between the mountain ranges, the sight is lost

among distant plains. To the north-east appear the snowy crests of

Mount Uennoii. The country around is much broken, and the

black sunmiits are volcanic in their appearance, so that some have

supposed this lake to be a crater, once discharging flame and lava,

but uow containing a sheet of water pure aud placid as Loch

Lomond, or Windermere,

'There is no part of Palestine which in riclmess and beauty can

compai-e with the environs of Genuesaret. In ancient times its

natural advantages were enhanced by assiduous cidtivatiou. Hence,

one of its names, " Gennesar," is supposed to mean " the gai'den of

princes." Josephns describes this region as an Eden, blessed with

a delicious temperature, and producing the fruits of every climate

under heaven, not at stated periods merely, but in endless succession

throughout the year. One can scarcely peruse his account of the

fruits, without being reminded of the garden of Alcinous, as des-

cribed by Homer, see " Odys.," Book vi. Leaving this author for

a moment, we quote from a poem recently published a passage most

beautifully exliibiting the quality whicli Josephus ascribes to the

vicinity of this most delightfid lake :

—

" Gennesar's banks,

Wliere all the seasons met and strove to reign

:

Wliere nature fl-om her gardens, east, west, south,

Brought her best balms and fruits—the Sorek vine,

Sabian myrrh, balsams of Araby,

Apulian olives, with the sultry palm,

The golden fruited citron's odorous shade,

Esehol's pomegranates, cinnamon fi-oni Ind,

Lign-aloes, jasmins, and all trees of God,

Eden transplanted—making the air a joy,

A life-embalming essence ; and in bowers

Self-wove, of spicy shrubs, in sylvan glades

On orange-sku'ted streams, tm'ned all the dust

To amaranths and flowers ; in which the beams

Culled fi'om Hesperian sunsets, she unwreathed."

The Iiicaniafe One, p. 74.

' Modem writers describe the lake and its environs as still abound-

ing in loveliness. The traveller, after crossing a yellow, rocky plain,

LAKE OF GENNESARET. [PART H.

catches the a/.ure reflection of the little sea, belted by lofty moun-

tains of black or greyish hue. From its northern extremity, the

Jordan rushes with a sinuous course to the plain of Esdraelon, in a

blue stream, about 100 feet wide. 'When moved by the wind, tlie

waves of the lake dash with a gentle ripple on the beach, skirting

the waters with foam, and leaving a profuse tribute of shells and

pebbles. On the western side, the rocky shore is adonied with

clumps of rose, laurel, and lilac. Along the whole coast,

"On tlus side the broad lake Gennesarct,"

stretchoa i chain of pointed eminences, black, abrupt, torn into

clefts, baiTen, and of basaltic structure. At the southern extremity

the lake measures about three miles, and widens until it reaches a

shaii> promontoiy, which liides the city of Tiberias from one %vho

journeys northward. To this point the mountahis wall in the lake

very closely ; here they diverge and spread on both sides into

recesses, forming a basin some forty miles in extent. At every view

the scene is pictui-esque. On the east, an luidulating chain of hills

stretches until they reach the dark brow of Lebanon ui the north.

At the northern end these hiUs are foimd gradually to decrease, and

the Jordan enters the lake by a species of cascade, gently foaming

down from the plain above.

'"The Lake of Geimesaret," says Dr. Clarke, "is suiTOunded by

objects well calculated to heighten the solemn impression derived

from the Scriptures, and forms one of the most striking prospects

in the Holy Land. Speaking of it comparatively, it may be de-

scribed as longer and finer than any of our Cumberland and West-

moreland lakes, although perhaps inferior to Loch Lomond. It does

not possess the vastness of the Lake of Geneva, although it much

resembles it in certain points of view. In pictiu'csque beauty it

comes nearest to the Lake of Locarno, in Italy, although it is

destitute of anythmg simibr to the islands by which that majestic

piece of water is adonied." An American, however, will fuid a

more convenient medium of comparison in his own Oneida Lake,

which does not very widely differ in dimensions fi-oni the Sea of

Galilee : though the scenery of the latter more resembles that of the

Lake George.*

' The water of the Sea of Galileo is so fi-esh and sweet, as to be

constantly used by the people around it ; and abounds with fish of

the very best quality. In ancient times, the lake was covered with

the boats of fishermen, who used nets, which they cast over the side

of the boat into the sea. These barks were of coui-se small in size,t

although they are called ships in the gospel history. At the present

day there is not a vessel of any kind to be seen on these quiet waters;

the last that was on them was wrecked the year before Burckhardt

visited Tiberias. J The Arab fishermen of the adjacent heights

wade into the water and take their prey by hand-nets.'

—

BeaiUies

of the Holy Land, ly Sev. J. Ransom, pp. 180— ..4.

—

See Sect.

xxvi., p. 257.

ADDENDA.

Comparison of the Call of the Four Disciples (Matt. iv. 18

—

22; Mark i. 10-

AND OF THE MIRACULOUS DRAUGHT OF FiSHES, Luke V. 1 11, pp.

'The differences observable between the history of the miraculous

di'aught of fishes in St. Luke, and the account of the call of the

four disciples, Andrew and Peter, James and John, in St. Matthew
or in St. Mark, are the following. . .

,

—20, Sect, xvi., p. 159),

207— ..fl.

'I. According to St. Matthew and St. Mark, Jesus, before the

call, was walking by the shore of tlie sea— according to St. Luke,

he was standing by the lake of Gennesarct : according to the foi-mer

he was alone . . . according to the latter, there was a multitude about

him, which he himself was preparing to teach.

'11. According to St. Matthew and St. Mark, he never quitted

the land—accorduig to St. Luke, he went on board a ship : accord-

ing to the fonner, he continued to walk on along the shore

—

accorduig to the latter, he actually put out to sea.

'III. According to St. Matthew and St. Mark, both the ships

* Dr. Robinson bestows much less praise on the scenery as first seen by him from above Tiberias, about the middle of June. He says,

'Whoever looks here for the mngnificenec of the Swiss lakes, or the softer beauty of those of England and the United States, will be

disappointed.' Dr. Clarke describes the lake as seen by lum from the top of the (so called) Mount of Beatitudes.—&e Note, Sect, xsxii.,

p. 308, and see Sect, xlii., p. '.18 1. + See Sect, xxvi., p. 255, Notes, Mk. iii. 9, 'A small ship should waif on him.'

^
t Dr. Robinson describes one seen by him from Tiberias, as ' a little boat, with its white sail, lying on the eastern shore, about five or

six miles distant, whither it had gone to fetch wood.'
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PART IT.] COMPARISON OF THE CALL OP THE FOUR DISCIPLES, ETC,

were fii'st seen vpon the sea—according to St. Luke, drawn up on

the shore : according to the former, tliey were seen one after the

other, and in diUerent situations, on the sea—according to the

latter, both together, and in the same situation, on the land.

'IV. According to St. Matthew and St. Mark, Andrew and

Simon were seen first in their ship, and tlieu James and Jolin in

theirs—according to St. Luke, neitlier were seen in eitlier; the

fislierraen had left both the ships : according to St. Matthew and

St. Mark, Andrew and Simon were seen letiint/ down their net,

James and John preparing to let down tlieirs—according to St.

Luke, they were all seen wasliing tluir nets on the shore. In the

one case, they were aU beginning to fish ; in tlie other, they had up o" the shore ; and havmg entered into one of them, xohicli was
all done fishing.

'V. According to St. Matthew and St. Mark, Simon and Andrew,

as the first seen, were the first called ; and, as seen by themselves,

were called by themselves ; and tlien James and John— according

to St. Luke, if seen at aU, or called at all, they were all seen

together, and all called together.

'VI. According to St. Matthew and St. Mark, the call in each

case was made from the land—according to St. Luke, in the mkht
of the sea : according to the former, Simon and Andrew (and very

probably James and Jolm also) were called in these terms (Mt. iv.

19; Mk. i. 17)

—

Stvre uTrlaio /iou, Kai Troiiiaut vpag a\tHQ, or

yivtaQai tlXuIt at'O^MTTiotf—according to the latter, if any were

called, they were called in these (Lu. v. 10)

—

fii) tpofiov- Uttu tov vvv

avdfi.oTrovQ iaij Joypwi' : according to St. Matthew and St. Mark,

they were called at twice, each two of them distinctly fi-om the

other—according to St. Luke, if any were called, all were called at

once, and all in the person of one.

'VII. According to St. Mattliew and St. Mark, in obeying the

call, Simon and Andrew forsook only then- nets ; James and John

only their sliip—according to St. Luke, they all forsook everything

;

their nets, tlieu- sliips, and the booty whicli tliey liad taken. Nor

could these representations, however difl'ereut, be otlierwise. It is

plain, according to St. Matthew and St. Mark, tliat the disciples

could have had nothing more as yet to forsake, than their ships or

theu' fishuig tackle ; for they were only beginning to fish, and had

not made any cast. But, according to St. Luke, they had just

enclosed a prodigious draught.

' VIII. According to St. Matthew and St. Mai-k, the effect ensued

in obedience to an invitation ; the disciples forsook what they did

forsake, because Jesus bade them follow him—according to St.

Luke, it was a voluntary act ; they forsook what they did forsake,

of their own accord.

' These various inconsistencies, . . . taken together, constitute a

chain of facts whicli, as so many evidences of chstinctness, or, as

what logicians woidd call, circumstaniice indieiduantes, must be

indissoluble. Yet, in addition to these considerations, we may add

the following also :

—

' I. It is morally certain, from St. Matthew iv. 18—21, and Mark
i. 16—.9, that the parties to whom they allude were just beginning

to fish ; and from St. Luke v. 2, that they whom he speaks of liad

just done fishing. Moreover, the time of the transaction in St.

Luke was evidently the morning, ver. 5 ; and, consequently, the

previous fisliing had been goiug on in the night. It was begun,

therefore, the evening before. And that evening was natm'ally the

time wlien fishermen on the lake would ordinarily begin to fish, may
be concluded not only from the reason of the tiling, that tliey would

commonly begin then, when the inhabitants of the deep are known,

by experience, to be most active, and most on the alert, and, there-

fore, the most likely to be caught ; but also from an instance in

point, which is seen to have been begun in the evening, and like this

to have lasted until the morning, Jno. xxi. 1—4 (§ 97). Tlie time

of tlio call, then, in St. Mattliew or St. Mark, we may take it for

granted, was the evening; and the time of the mii'acle in St. Luke

was uncpiostionably tlie morning. At this season of the year, wliiefi

1 have supposed to be after the feast of Pentecost, u.c. 780, that is,

offer May 30, the Jewish evening, which began at sunset, would
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begin about 8 p.m. ; and the Jewish morning, which began at sun*
rise, would begin at 4 a.m. : and tliose wlio had commenced their
labours on tlie lake at the first of those periods, being unsuccessful,
might natm'ally continue them until the latter. It was a familiar
practice with the people of the East to take their morning's repast
at xpiui, or sunrise, throughout tlie year; and, among other modes
of taking it, anciently as well as still, one was to repair to the water
side, and breakfast on the newly-taken fish. The instance referred

to from St. Jolm is an illustration oi this fact.

' II. It came to pass, says St. Luke v. 1—3, as lie was standing
by the side of the lake of Gennesaret, that he saw two sliips drawn

Simon's, he prayed him to put back a little from the land. Now
this mention of the name of Sunon is clearly in allusion to iv. 38

(§ 17, p. 163), before, and supposes him ah'eady known to the

reader from that. . . .

' III. The call in St. Luke was preceded by an act of teaching,

wliich was, consequently, either the first of its kind which had yet

taken pkee, or not the fii'st. If it was (he first, then oiu- Saviour
had not yet begun liis ministry in public ; and if he had not yet
begun liis ministi-y in public, though he might now liave called

certain persons to be his disciples, he coidd not now have been
surrounded by a multitude. If it was not the fu'st, he must already

have begun his ministry—and he might, consequently, have been
surrounded by a multitude. But, fi'om Ac. i. 21, .2, it must be
certain that he had previously called the disciples.

'IV. The anxiety of the people, on this occasion, to press upon
om- Lord, is a parallel instance to Mark iii. 9, 10 (§ 26, p. 255)

;

iv. 1 (§ 32, p. 299} ; and to other instances, wliich might be pro-

duced, both in the motive, viz., their desire to hear liim, or to come
close to liim ; and in the effect, viz., that it made it necessary he
should retire on board a sliip, and address them from the sea.

On all these other occasions it ni.ay be obsei-ved in common, that

they are decidedly later than the commencement of his ministrv in

general ; and, if the present instance of teacliing happened after the

first circuit of Galilee, it woidd be so far in unison with the rest.

Nor, indeed, coidd it be otherwise, especially at the very outset of

Ids ministry

' Besides, it is utterly incredible that, when preparing to begin his

ministry by teaching the word of God, om- Lord would make choice

of the lake of Caperuaum, and the locality of a fisherman's boat,

instead of the city, and the synagogue itself. His preaching and
teaching, even upon the fia-st cii-cuit, were confined to the synagogues

of Galilee; nor is there any proof that he taught in the open air,

except towards the close of the progi-ess, when he delivered the

semion from the mount. The truth indeed is, that ho called the

disciples in question, before he began to teacli, that is, to enter on

the work of his ministry, anywhere; and when he began to teach,

or to enter on the work of his ministry, it was in that place, the

synagogue of Capernaum ; and on that day, the day of the sabbath.

. . . . And as he first began to teach ihere and then, so the fii-st

miracle in confirmation of liis teacliing was wrought tltere and then.

{See Sect, xvii., p. 161.)

' V. The mere peiiisal of the narrative, from v. 1—4, is suiEeient

to satisfy an unprejudiced reader that the instance of teaching, now

recorded, was in the ordinary discharge of our Lord's ministerial

functions. He was teaching as a matter of course ; he was pre-

paring to do nothing which he had never yet done before, when the

people were resorting to him. He had often taught them, and they

had as often been taught by him, before tliey were addressed on

this occasion.

' VI. The manner of our Saviour's teaching was distinguished by

a peculiar property, which the Evangelists designate as the teacliing

of one iv iKuvaii} : as the manner which would be assumed by one

who had a right to command, and a right to be obeyetl ; who was

entitled to an implicit deference to his oir« word and will ; who was

authorised both to teach men their duty, and to oxiHvt their per-

fonnaneo of what he taught. Now this manner was so novel and

striking, that each of the Gospel historians, except St. John, has

Matt. Tiii. 2, § 21, p. 213. Mark i. 40, ibid. Luke v. 12, ibid. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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distinctly noticed it j but wliat is not less ivniarliable, lias noticed

it once for all : having spccilied it in a single instance they never

recur to it again. That single instance, however, is also tlie Jirsl

instance : the occasion on which they do notice it, is the first

occasion wliich came witliin the scope of their accounts to record :

and both these things, a priori, were very naturally to be expected.

A constant identical property of our Saviour's teaching might justly

be specified once for all ; but, if it were to be specified once for all,

that single occasion would most naturally and most filly be the tu-st.

Now the instance of teaching on the lake is accompanied by no such

characteristic remark ; whence wc may infer it could not have been

tlie fu-st : but the instance, recorded before that, in the synagogue

of Capeninum, it is absolutely certain, is Lu. iv. 32 (§ 17, p. 161),

whence it would be a similar inference that that instance was the

first. If so, the teaching in the synagogue preceded, in point of

time, the teaching on the lake. The one is clearly the first on

record in St. Luke, and might be the first u-nXdig: the other is not.

liut the call of the disciples preceded even that teaching in the

svnagogue. Much more, then, did the same call precede this

teaching on the lake.

'VII. St. Peter addi-esses our Saviour by the title of iwiaTc'iTtiQ,

V. 5, the use of wliich term is one of the idioms of St. Luke. In his

Gospel it ocem-s six times, but in no other Gospel besides ;
and it

oecui-s always as personally directed to om- Saviom- ; and in every

instance but the last, as addressed to him by tlie apostles, in the

sense of 'Pa/3/3i, or AiSaaKaXos—ihe ordinary title which disciples,

among the Jews, everywhere gave to their masters. The use of the

term, then, is peculiar to the relation of master and disciple; so

that on tliis prmciple I'eter was a disciple already, at the very

time when he is supposed to have received his call. And according

to my distribution of the preceding events, this was truly the case

;

for lie had beeu called four or five months before : but on any suppo-

sition which should make his original call accompany the miraculous

draught, there must be so far an absurdity. . . .

' VIII. If the miraculous draught was really a part of the trans-

action of the call, there is no reason to be conceived or assigned for

its omission. A mu'aele hke this, the first instance of any miracle

in the three original Gospels ; a miracle expressly wrought for the

conviction of the first four and cliief of the apostles, was sm'ely, on*'

every account, deserving of a distinct notice. Besides, without the

histoiy of the mu'acle, the history of the call would have been not

only incomplete, but uumtelligible. The call, upon this principle,

must have ai'isen out of the mh'aele, and the mu'acle must have

introduced the call ; the call must have applied the miracle, and the

miracle have justified the call. Neither, then, would be perfect

without the other ; nor could the end proposed by the history of

the one be attained except in conjunction with the account of the

other.

' IX. Tlie foundation of the whole mistake, with respect to the

presumed trajection in St. Luke, is the assumption that the account

of the miraculous draught is an account of the call of the four

parties virho witnessed it; an assumption altogether precarious

[PART n.

' The miracle was a symbolical act, and contained a latent pro-

phecy : the import of the symbol being the future success of these

same persons as apostles, who had had such success as fishennen.

It illustrated, therefore, in respect to their future character and

employment, certain truths; all admubrated by sometliing corres-

pondent at present : the weakness of the instrumental agency, the

cflicicncy of tlie accompanying power : each made distinctly visible

in the grandeur, and, consequently, the disparity of the result.

They had been, as fishermen, the instruments of Christ in letting

down the net and enclosing the fish; and they shoiUd be, as apostles,

his instruments also in propagating the Gospel, and catching man-

kind. In the former capacity, as left to themselves, they had been

able to do nothmg : as assisted by him, they liad made a prodigious

capture. As the emissaries of the Gospel, unaccompanied by Christ,

they woiUd be able to efiect as little ; as endowed and assisted by

him, they should evangelize the world. It was faith in the Divine

co-operation which had led to their success now ; it would be faith

in the same co-operation wliich should lead to their stUl more

splendid success hereafter

' The true light, then, ui which we ought to regard it, is that of

something which bears an equal relation to the situation of the four

parties, both as stUl disciples, and at some time to become apostles.

It is not a call for the first time addressed to them, but the con-

finnation of a call already received : it is not au appointment to the

office of an apostle, but an implied indication of such an appointment

ere long. The language of our Lord, in St. Luke, we saw was not

to be reconciled to his language in St. Matthew or St. Mark ; the

latter did strictly convey a call, the former no such tiling. Yet

each declaration, under the ch-cmustances of its own aecoimt, is so

natural and proper, that in the estimation of any candid judge, tliis

alone would be sufficient to vouch for the reality of either, and yet

its distinctness from the other. When Jesus saw Peter and Andrew,

in St. Matthew or St. Mai'k, they were only beginumg to fish, and

had yet enclosed nothing : he calls them, therefore, as he could call

them, solely in allusion to theii- occupation ; " Follow me, and I

will make you fishers of men." AVhen Jesus speaks to Peter, in

St. Luke, he had just made a wonderful draught; Jesus addresses

him, therefore, in allusion to his recent success—Ileneeforth thou

shalt be catching men

' I think, then, it must now be admitted that, beyond these moral

uses (the proper exempUfieation of which was still future), the

history of the mii'aculous draught has nothing ui common with the

account of the call of Simon and Andrew, James and John : and,

if so, that there is no proof of a trajection in this part of St. Luke.

Nor is this conclusion of shght importance. The disproof of a,

transposition in the present instance ought to facilitate the eviction

of the same conclusion in other instances ; for there is not, perhaps,

a single instance of a supposed irregidarity wliich has been more

confidently assumed than this. But if this is no such thing, others

also, however confidently they may have been assumed, which yet,

a priori, are not more presumptively so than this, may turn out

upon examination to be quite the reverse,'

—

Greswell, Vol. II.

Diss. xiiv. pp. 383— ,96.
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TART II.] A LEPER WORSHIPS JESUS. [SECT. XXI.

SECTION 21.*—Jesus heals a certain LEPERf : and to avoid the publicity occasioned by the
MIRACLE, WITHDRAWS INTO A DESERT PLACE, AND SPENDS SOME TIME THERE IN PRAYER TO GOD.
Mt. viii. 2—4. Mk. i. 40—.5. Lu. v. 12—.0. Probahli/ near C/wraziit.

[G. 25.] INTRODUCTION
Mt. viii. 2. Mt. i. 40. Lu. v. 12. Jesus being in a cer-

tain eity, a man full of leprosy comes to hmi, humbly and earnestly

requesting that the Saviour's heahng power may be exerted in his

behalf. The leper has no doubt of the power of Jesus, but he does

not express the same confidence in Ids compassion, as being likely to

reach such a miserable object as himself.

— viii. 3. — i. 41, .2. — v. 13. Jesus instantly shews

that in him is no want of compassion, and that tlie Saviour's will to

save is equal to the man's willingness to be saved, and submission to

the power of Jesus.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. viii. 4. Mk. i. 43, .4. Lu. v. 14. The man, having been
healed, is charged to say nothing to any one, but to go and shew
himself to the priest, and make, according to the law, Iiis offering for

cleansing ; to secure a legal recognition of his being free from
leprosy.

— i. 45. — V. 15, .6. The man is so rejoiced

at what was done for him, tliat in place of keeping the matter quiet,

as directed, ho blazes it abroad, and occasions such a crowding to

Jesus, in order to bo healed, that he is prevented entering mto the

eity, and has to withdraw into the wilderness : where he engages in

prayer ; and wliither nuiltitudcs resort to Iiim from eveiy quarter.

Matt. viii. 2—4.

[Ch. viii. ], § 19, p. 194.,

2 Aud,

'bcholcl, there-came'^

a-leper

and-

'worsliipped him/

saying, Lord, if thou-wilt,

thou-canst malio-'me'-clcari.

(G. 25.) Prohabli/ near Chorazin.X

Mark i. 40—.4.

[Ver. 39, § 18, p.. 167.]

40 And

there-came
a-leper

''to him, beseeching him,

and kueeliug-down-to him,'

/and*

saying uuto-him. If thoii-wilt,

thou-canst malic-'me'-cleau.

Luke v. 12—.4.

[Ver. 11, § 20, p. 209.]

"And it-came-to-pass, 12

when he^was in a-certain^city,'

behold

'a-man fuU-of leprosy :''

who /cat seeing^Jesus

*fell on his face, «;?rf-besoiight him,

saying. Lord, if thou-wilt,

thou-canst make-"me"-cleau.'^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TI0NS.

Lu. V. 12. LEPiiOST. See the case of the leper described, Le. xiii.

Mt. viii. 2. WoESHiPPED. See Scrip. Illits., § 5, p. 53.

—

Instances of Israelites prostrating themselves before their kings and

prophets are numerous, as Abigail, 1 Sa. xxv. 23, 41 ;

—

Mephi-

hosheth, 2 Sa. ix. 6 ;

—

the w'lse ivomaii of Tekoah, xiv. 4.

—

So

Kathan, 1 Ki. i. 23.— .§0 Obadiah before Elijah, xviii. 7.

—

See

1 Chr. xxix. 20, ' And David said to all the congregation. Now bless

tlie Lord your God. And all the congregation blessed the Lord
God of tlicir fathers, and bowed down their heads, and worshipped

the Lord, and the king.'

—

This passage, however, may be more p>ro-

perly understood, not that they made tlie king an object of worship

in common with the Lord; but that the king as well as the people

Mc^ 'worshijiped the Lord, and the king'worshipped the Lord:

did so also.

If tuou wilt, Tnou canst, &e. Faith in his power to open the

eyes of the blind teas pireviously required of those upon whom he

would make that power manifest, eh. ix. 28, .9, § 36, ' And when
he was come into the house, the bhnd men eamo to him : and Jesus

saith unto them, Beheve ye that I am able to do this ? They said

mito him. Yea, Lord. 29, Then touched he their eyes, saying,

According to your faith be it unto you.'—<So to the father ic/iose

son tvas afflicted by a dumb spirit, Jesus said, Mk. ix. 23, § 51,

p. 459, ' If thou canst believe, all tilings are possible to him that

believeth.'

NOTES.

Lu. V. 12. Leprosy. The Jews considered leprosy as a punish-

ment from God ; and Moses gives particiJar directions concerning

the treatment of lepers

—

see Addenda, p. 215, 'Or Leprosy.' The
Rev. T. C. Ewald describes them :

' Beyond the walls of the Ar-

menian convent, near the Zion gate, is the wi-etched village of the

miserable lepers. This unfortunate and pitiable race consists of

about one hunched. They are compelled to live separate from

all, intemiany " lepers," and are thus allowed to propagate their

miseries from one generation to another. The malady appears

generally when they are about twelve or fourteen years old, and

increases every year, till they lose literally one limb after the other;

as they grow older their sight fads, their tliroat and lungs become

infected, till death ends tlich protracted sufferings. They live upon

charity, wliicli they receive from the pilgrims and others.'

—

Mis-

sionary Labours in Jerusalem, p. 51.

Mt. viii. 2. Worshijyped. TpoaiKvm, as Lu. iv. 7, 8, § 9, p.

100. ^Vlutby says, ' It does not denote an acknowledgment of the

Divinity of our Lord ; for the term was one expressive of civil adora-

tion, and oiJy paid to him as the Messiah, or a prophet sent from

God.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. T. 12. How thankful should wo be that wc are free from

that awful disease with which so many were afflicted in old time

!

but let us see that we are equally free from the more loatlisome and

destructive leprosy of sin. Let us rejoice in having Jesus made
known to us, who hath his name from this, that he saves his people

from their sins.

Let us not think that wo can save ourselves from our sins, but

let us, like the man who was full of leprosy, come in bumble suppli-

cation to our Divine Redeemer, sayuig, 'Lord, if thou wilt, thou

canst make me clean.'

Let us have equal confidence in tlic will, as in the power, of Iliui,

who came to wash us from our sins in his own blood.

• Sect, xxi., XX., fomi Lesson 21 in the Course Graduated for SuuiJtaneous Instruction.

+ Orestcell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii. pp. 267, .95, and see Addenda, infra, p. 215.

t Chorazin . . . seems to be the same which is mentioned 1 Sara. xxi. 30, under the name of Cliorashan.— Oretlcell, Vol. 11. p. 2G7,

and see AlDdenda, p. 215, ' On the locality of the cure of the leper.'

21.] John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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Matt. viii. 3, 4.

And.Jesus

put-forth ///.sjiniul, oikI-

touched him,

snying,

I-will ; be-thou-clciin.

And

immediately his^leprosy

was-cleansed.

'And„Jesu3 saith unto-him/

See thou-tell

no-man

;

but go-thy-way, shew thyself

to-the priest, and ofier

the gift that Moses
commanded, for a-testimony

unto-them.

[Ch. viii. 5, § 28, p. ill.']

CliRIST CLE.iNSEXU THE LEPER.

M.VKK i. 41—.4.

41 ''And^Jesus,

moved-with-compassion

put-forth ///.vjuuul, aud-

touelied him,

and saith unto-him,

I-will ; he-thou-clean.

42 And
as-soon-as-'he'-had-spoken,

immediately the leprosy

departed from him,

and he-was-cleansed.

43 And he-straitly-charged

l(«/3pi^i|(Ta(U£yoc him, (oid-

forthwith sent-'him'-away ;'

44 and saith unto-him,

*See thou-say nothing

to-any-mau :

but go-thy-way, shew thyself

to-the priest, and offer

for thy^cleansing

those- f/ih/ffs-if/iich Moses
commanded, for a-testimony

unto-them.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART 11.

Luke v. 13, .4.

And he- 13

put-forth /lis^hand, and-

touched him,

saying,

I-will : bc-thou-clean.

And

immediately the leprosy

departed from him.

And he charged him 14

to -tell

no-man

:

but go, a/id-shew thyself

to-the priest, and offer

for thy^cleansing,

according-as Moses
commanded, for a-testimouy

unto-them.

Srk. i. 41. MoTED WITH COMPASSIO!.-. TJiis tt'as characteristic

of the Redeemer, as token he fed the miiltiludes, Mt. xir. 14, § 40 ;

XV. 32, § 46 ;

—

opened the eyes of the blind, xx. 34, § 79 ;—raised

ilie dead, S(c., Lu. vii. 13, § 29 ; Jno. xi. 35, § 58 ;—it'/feH he helield

Jerusalem and nvpt over it, Lu. xix. 41—.4, § 82, p. 688.

—

He is a

merciful Righ Priest, Ilcb. ii. 17, ' Wiierefore in all things it behored

him to be made like unto his bretlii'en, that he might be a merciful

and faithful high priest in things pertaininrj io God, to make

reconciliation for the sins of the people.'—Ja. v. 11, ' The Lord is

vei-y pitiful, and of tender mercy.'

—

The like called for in his

disciples, 1 Pe. iii. 8, 'Finally, be ye all of one mind, having com-

passion one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be com'teous.'

I WILL. The leper had said, Lu. v. 12, ' If thou wilt.'

—

Jesus

answers, ' I wiU.'

—

The leper had said, ' Tliou canst make me clean.'

Jes<is anstoers, 'Be thou clean.'

—

So to the blind men, Mt. ix. 29,

§ 36, ' According to yotu- faith be it unto you.'

43. SlEAlTLT CHAEOED. So to the blind, Mt. ix. 30, &c., ib.;

—and to the apostles, xvii. 9 [Mk. ix. 9], § 51.

44. Offer fob thy cleansino. See as to the particulars of

this ceremony, Le. xiv.—-4 still more imjiortatit cleansing was pre-

figured thereby, Heb. ix. 13, .4, ' For if the blood of bulls and of

goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprmkling the unclean, sanctifieth

to the purifying of the flesh : 14, how much more shall the blood

of Clu-ist, who through the eternal Spirit ofifered himself without

spot to God, pm-ge yoiu- conscience fi'om dead works to serve the

UvingGod?"

NOTES.

Lu. V. 12. Kt'pif. ' Lord.' Grotius says, tliis was a usual

address of the Jews to any person, tliongh unknown ;
yet here pro-

bably the leper used it as a mark of respect and honom'.

—

See Mt.

xxvii. 03, § 92 ; Jno. iv. 11, .5, § 13 ; v. 7, § 23 j xii. 21, § 82; Ac.

xvi. 30, &c., wliere the same is translated, ' Su\'

Male me clean, KaBapiaat. ' A word used peculiarly of heaUng

leproiiy, and which has reference to the legal impurity supposed to

be incurred by the disease, which could only be removed by the cure

of the disorder.'

—

Bloomfield.

13. Touched him. Om' Lord seems to have touched the leper,

both to inspire liimwith confidence, and also to make the bystanders

Bee plainly that the cure was cfl'ected by his touch. Oiu' Lord, in

most cases, condescended to accompany his words by corresponding

actions, as W\c prophets had done before him.

—

See 2 Ki. v. 11, 'But

Kaaman,' ^c, and Mt. ix. 18, § 36, p. 338.

I will : be thou clean. There cannot be a stronger proof of our

Saviour's Divine power than his curing this most loathsome disease,

of which other instances beside this occur in the Gospels. The
manner in which he performed this cure was equally an evidence

that all the fiduess of the Godhead dwelt in him. Col. ii. 9 ; it was

instantaneous, with a touch, and a single word, Ka9apia9iiTi ; ' and

immediately the leprosy departed from him.' This was plainly the

language as well as the act of God :
' / will ; be thou clean.'

Mt. viii. 4. Shetv thyself to the priest. Tills was to conform to

the law instituted in this case, Le. xiv. 1, &c.

Offer the gift that Moses commanded. This gift was ' two birds

alive and clean, and cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop,' Le. xiv. 4.

—See Addenda, p. 215, ' Of Leprosy.'

For a testimony unto them. ' It has been debated whether avrolg

has refei'ence to the priest, i. e., the priests ((tpfi being taken dis-

tributively), or to the people. Though there is some harshness in

the latter mode (since the antecedent does not exist in the preceding

context), yet propriety requires it. It may, indeed, be understood

of both.'— Bloomfield.

It is, however, to be observed, that if heahng the leper was an act

of Divine power, it was important that (he man shoiUd have the

testimony of the priests to his being clean, before they knew it was

Jesus who had healed him. The testimony to the man's being

clean was testimony to the Divine power of Jesus, who had cleansed

Irim.

PRACTICVL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. T. 13. Let our wills be moved so as that wc submit om-selvcs to

the power of his cleansing word, and wc shall hear him saying to

UB also, ' / will : be thou clean.'

14 cer. If Jesus hath wrought a good work in us, let it be wit-

S14
Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228

nessed of by others rather than by ourselves, except by our doing

what God hath commanded for a testimony imto them that Jesus

is indeed the Saviom-. Of this testimony let ua not speak boastingly,

but let Jesus use it at his pleasm'e.

[21.



PART II.] JESrS WITHDRAWS INTO THE MaLDERXESS. [SECT. XXi.

(G. 20.) To avoid the pitbliciti/ occnuioned hi/ the [irccecUnri miracle., Jesiix withdraws into the denert, and
njw/idx Kome time there, in prayer to God.—Prohahhj near Choraziii.

Luke v. 13, .0.

But so-mnch-the-more wcnt-thcrc-' 16
a fiime'-abroad of him :

*and great multitudes came-together to-hoar,

and to-be-liealed by him of their^infirmities.'

^Aud he with drew-himself into the wihlerness, 16

and prayed.'

\^For ver. 17, see ihid.'\

Makk i. 45.

45 "But he'weut-out, and-hegmi to-publish //

much, and to-blaze-abroad the matter,*

'insomuch-that Jexti/! avrbv could no-more openly

enter into the-city, but wns without iu desert places:''

'and they-came to him from-every-quarter.

[For ch. ii. 1, s-ee § 22, p. 217-]

Mk. i. 45. Jesi'S could no moee, &c.

dience to the command gicen fo tJie lepei; to * say nothing lo any man,'

ver. 44.

—

T/iere is, Ec. iii. V, ' a time to keep silence, and a time to

speak.'

—

And Jesus required Jrom t/is disciples obedience fo tiis will

as to both— so with regard to the transjiguration, Mt. xvii. 9, § 51.

Lu. T. 16. WlLDEENESS. Elijah, after having attained to great

SCRirXUKE ILLUSTR.\TIOXS.
Thus hurtful was disobe- populariti), andJust when he had been wondrousli) achiotoledged of

Ood in word and deed, ivas witfidrawn into the wilderness, 1 Ki.

xviii. 31—46 ; six. 4.

And pkated. This characteristic of Him who is now our Adro-

cale in heaven i^frequently noticed bg Luke, as cli. iii. 21, § 8, p. 91

;

xi. 1, &c., § 62, p. 559.

Pi!ACTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
Mk. i. 45. Let us not, like the man here cleseribed, ran before

the word of Jesus, but let us walk according to his word in all

humility, having confidence in liis wisdom to direct, as well as in his

power to heal.

Lu. T. 16. However great the work in wliich we may be called to

engage, or however great our power of performing, let us, like Jesus,

ever take time and seek opportunity for private communion with

God, and for prayer to Him who is the source of all power and

blessing.

Mk. i. 45. Soon may the assembling from every qiiartcr be unto

Jesus, of those who desii'e m truth to Hear his word, and to be

healed of their iufirmities.

ADDENDA.

' ON THE LOCALITY 01'' THE CURE OF THE LEPER.*

' The lake of Gennesarct and its neighbom-hood was the principal

scene of our Lord's ministry. Jerome obsei-ves, " Mare autem hie

lacum appcllat Gennesareth— in cujus littore Carpharnaum, et Ti-

berias, et Bethsaida, et Chorazin sitce sunf,^' should be the principal

scene of the Messiah's ministiy, and the principal partakers of its

benefits required him to make choice of some place of residence,

wliich was critically situated on the confines of both. Such would

Capernaum be, for it lay at the north-western extremity of the lake.'

' The cure of the leper .... we may conclude, for the following

reasons, did not take place in Capernaum :

—

' First, Lu. T. 12 is much too indefhiite to be imdcrstood of so

well known a city as Capernaum

' Secotidli/, the miracle took place somewhere near the desert,

(Mk. i. 45, Lu. v. 16, su^ira,) and therefore we may presimie not in

the land of Gcnnesaret

' Thirdly, the entering into Capernaum, Mk. ii. 1 (§ 22, )). 217),

is opposed to the entering uifo Capernaum, i. 21 (§ 17, p. 161).

' Fourtltly, lepers were forbidden by the Jewish law to enter into

the towns or villages ; they were condemned to live apart fi-om

society, and to wear their clothes rent, as a mark of thcii- condition,

Le. xiii. 45, .6 j 3 Ki. vii. 3 ; Jos. Contra. Apion., i. 31. If this

was the ease, even St. Luke's expression, " When he was in one of

the cities," must not be too strictly understood ; nor fui'ther than

to denote that, when this leper, probably having seen our Lord afar,

vide Lu. xvii. 12 (§ 70), fell down before him, he was in the neigh-

bom-hood of some one city

'And .... we may infer that this cure of the leper was the first

specific mu-acle of the kind which had yet been perfonned; and that

this is the true reason why each of the three evangelists conciu" to

relate (his one, but no other of the same description again. Such

miracles as these, considered in a symbolical point of view, were par-

ticularly characteristic of Messiah.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II., pp. 267, .95.

OF LEPROSY.
'Of all the maladies mentioned iu the Scriptures, the most for-

midable is the disordcv of tlie skin, termed Lepeost, the characteristic

symptoms of which ar.' patches of smooth laminated scales of chf-

fcreut sizes and of a circular i'orni. Of the cutaneous diseases to

which the Israelites were subject after their departure from Egypt,

Moses distinguishes tlu-ce as distinctly belonging to the Leprosy,

Le. xiii.

'This dreadful disorder has its name from the Greek AiTrpn, from

with tliin white scales, so as to give it the appearance of snow.

Hence the hand of Moses is said to have been " leprous as snow,"

Ex. iv. 6 ; and Mu'iam is said to have become " leprous, white as

snow," Nu. xii. 10; and Gchazi, when struck judicially with the

disease of J^aaman, is recorded to have gone "outfrom his presence

(of EUsha) a leper as white as snow," 2 Ki. v. 27— see p. 216.

' The na") mm BeHSnT lebena, or bright ichite leprosy, is by far

the most serious and obstinate of all the forms which the disease

XiTrif, a scale; because in this disease the body was often covered assumes. It is infectious, and of slow and imperceptible progress."*

* 'It begins within the body, and throws out a sanious n\oisture, that corrupts the outside of it, covering it with a kind of white si ale,

attended with a most tormenting itch. The afllictcd person becomes hoarse: his blood becomes mingled with whitish particles, and tha

scrum of it so dry, that vinegar poured thereon boils up, and salt appUed to it does not dissolve, and so strongly bound together with

imperceptible thread.-, that calcined lead thrown into it swims above: his eyes become red and inflamed, sutiilar to those of a eat ; liis

tongue becomes diy, black, swollen, ulcerated, and furrowed j his face resembles a half-biu-nt coal, furrowed with hard knobs, gi-oeuish at

bottom, and white at the top. The body becomes so hot, that a fresh apple held but an hour in the baud, will be considerably withered and

wrinkled ; the parts infected become insensible, and, at last, the nose, finger.-, &c., fall off. In the tenth and cleveiith centuries this tcrriblo

distemper was common in Europe, introduced, it is supposed, by the Arabs and Moors; and it is said there were about 15,000, or rather,

according to Matthew Paris, 9,000 hospitals for lepers. At present it is scarcely known in Europe. Some time ago, a leprosy rcecmbling

that of the Africans terribly afllicted the people of Barbadocs, especially tWo blacks.'

—

Gurncy's Dictionary.

21.] Mail. viu. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark ii. 1, § 22, p. 217. Ztike v. 17, ibid. John T. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XXI.] OF LEPROSY. [PART II.

'Among the lieatlicn flio leprosy was considered to be inflicted by
,

'The Ilcbrcws arc supposed (o liavc received the iureotion from

their gods, by whom alone it coidd be removed, and the same
]

and during tlieir residence among the Egyptiaiis. Their subj\igatod

notion appeai-s to have prevailed among the Israelites ; for when and distressed state, and the peculiar nature of their employment,

the king of Syria sent Nnaman, his roinmandcr-in-ehief, to the king rendered them very liable to this, as well as to various other

of Israel, to heal him of !iis leprosy, the latter exclaimed, "Am / blemishes and misaffections of the skin.

Ood, to kill and to make alive, tliat this man doih send unto ME to

recover a man of his leprosi/ !" 2 Ki. T. 7. The extreme foulness of

tliis infectious disorder rendered it a very striking emblem of moral

pollution ; and the exclusion of persons infected with it fi-om the

worship and people of Ood was fitted not only to humble and

reform the offenders, but also to impress upon the mind the most

solemn and useful instructions. See the particidar cases of Miriam,

Nu. xii. 10—.6, " And the cloud departed from oiF the tabernacle

;

and, behold, Miriam became leprous, while as snow; and Aaron

looked upon Sliriani, and, behold, she was leprous. 11, And Aaron

said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not the sm

upon us, wherein we have done foolishly, and wherein we have

sinned. 12, Let her not be as one dead, of whom the flesh is half

consumed when he comclh out of his mother's womb. 13, And
Moses cried unto the Loud, saying. Heal lier now, O God, I

beseech thee. 14, And the Loed said unto Moses, If her father

had but spit in her face, shoidd she not bo ashamed seven days ?

let her be shut out from the camp seven days, and after that let her

be received in again. 15, And Miriam was shut out fi'om the

c.imp seven days : and the people journeyed not till Mii'iam was

brought in again. 16, And afterward the people removed from

Hazeroth, and pitched in the wilderness of Paran." Gehazi, 2 Ki.

T. 20—.7, "But Gehazi, the servant of EUsha the man of God,

said, Behold, my master hath spared Naaman this Syrian, in not

receiving at liis hands that which he brought : but, as the LonD
liveth, I will run after liim, and take somewhat of liim. 21, So

Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman saw him

running after him, he lighted down from the chariot to meet liim,

and said. Is all well ? 22, And he said. All is well. My master

hath sent me, saying. Behold, even now there be come to me from

mount Ephi'aim two young men of the sons of the prophets : give

them, I pray thee, a talent of silver, and two changes of garments.

23, And Naaman said. Be content, take two talents. And he urged

liim, and bound two talents of silver in two bags, with two changes

of garments, and laid them upon two of his servants ; and they bare

them before him. 24', And when he came to the tower, he took

them from their hand, and bestowed them in the house : and he let

the men go, and they departed. 25, But he went in, and stood

before his master. And Elisha said luito him. Whence earnest than,

Gehazi ? And he said, Thy servant went no whither. 26, And he
said unto liim. Went not mine heart loith thee, when the man tm-ned

again from his chariot to meet thee ? Is it a tune to receive money,
and to receive garments, and oliveyards, and vineyards, and sheep,

and oxen, and menservauts, and maidservants? 27, The leprosy

therefore of Naaman shall cleave unto thee, and imto thy seed for

ever. And he went out from his presence a leper as white as snow."
And of king TJzziAn, 2 Clir. xxvi. 16—21, " But when he was strong,

his heart was lifted up to his destruction : for he transgressed against

the Lord lus God, and went into the temple of the Lord to bm-u
incense upon the altar of incense. 17, And Azariah the priest went
in after him, and with him fourscore priests of the Lord, that were
valiant men: 18, and they withstood TJzziah the king, and said

unto him. It appertaincth not imto thee, Uzziah, to bura incense

unto the Lord, but to the priests the sons of Aaron, that are eon-
eecrated to bm-n incense : go out of the sanctuary ; for thou hast

trespassed; neither shall it be for tlime honour from the Lord
God. 19, Then Uzziah was -BToth, and had a censer in his hand
to bum incense: and while he was wroth with the priests, the
leprosy even rose up in his forehead before the priests in the house
of the Lord, from beside the meense altar. 20, And Azariah the
chief priest, and all the priests, looked upon him, and, behold, he
was leprous in his forehead, and they thrust him out from thence

;

yea, himself hasted also to go out, because the Lord had smitten
limi. 21, And \Sizm\\ the king was a leper unto the day of his
death, and dwelt in a several house, being a leper ; for he was cut
otV from the house of the Lord : and Jotluim his son toas over the
king's house, judging the people of tlic hind." ^

'Even after the Exodua from Egyjit the Israelites exliibited a

general predisposition to the contagious foi-m of leprosy. The
Mosaic statutes respecting leprosy are recorded in Lc. xiii. and xiv.

;

Nu. V. 1—4, " And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 2, Com-
mand the children of Israel, that they put out of the camp every

leper, and every one that hath an issue, and whosoever is defiled by

the dead : 3, both male and female shall ye put out, without the

camp shall ye put them ; that they defile not their camps, in the

midst whereof I dwell. 4, And the children of Israel did so, and
put them out ivithout the camp : as the Lord spake unto Moses,

so did the eliildren of Israel."

' On the appearance of the cutaneous afTection the suspected

party was examined by a priest, and was shut up for seven days.

If in the meantime it spread, or continued as it was, without

becoming paler, the person inspected was declared unclean.

'The lepers, so early as the second year of the Exodus, were

obliged to reside without the camp, Nu. v. 1—4 (stipra) ; xii. 14—.6

(supra, first column of MiRlAJl) ; and when the Israehtes came

into then- own land, and lived in cities, lepers were obliged to reside

in a separate place—so Muiam, ibid. : and not even kuigs, when
leprous, were exempted—so Uzziah, 2 Ei. xv. 5, "And the Lord
smote the king, so that lie was a leper unto the dag of his death,

and dwelt in a several home." See 2 Chi', xxvi. 16—21, supra.

'A leprous person was also unclean in a Levitical or civil sense
;

and, consequently, whoever touched Mm became also unclean ; not

indeed medically or physically so, i. e., infected by one single touch,

but unclean in a civil sense.

'Wlien healed of his leprosy, the person was to go and shew

himself to the priests, that he might be declared clean, and offer

the sacrifice enjoined in that ease; and, when piu'ified, that ho

might be again admitted into civil society, and partake of the pri-

vileges of the Jewish ehm-ch, Le. xiv. 11—32.

'The peculiar lustrations of a person healed of leprosy are

minutely described in ver. 2—7, "Tlus shall be the law of the

leper in the day of his cleansing : He shall be brought unto the

priest : 3, and the priest shall go forth out of the camp ; and the

priest shall look, and, behold, if the plague of leprosy be healed in

the leper ; 4, then shaU the priest command to take for hiiu.that is

to be cleansed two birds alive and clean, and cedar wood, and

scarlet, and hyssop : 5, and the priest shaU command that one of

the bu'ds be kUlcd in an earthen vessel over rimning water : 6, as

for the hving bird, he shall take it, and the cedar wood, and the

scarlet, and the hyssop, and shall dip them and the living bird in

the blood of the bu'd t/iat was killed over the running water : 7,

and ho shall sprinkle upon liim that is to be cleansed from the

leprosy seven times, and shall pronounce hun clean, and shall let

the living bu'd loose into the open field." This ceremony seems to

be typical of purification from our sins by the sprinkling of the

blood of Jesus Christ, Is. lii. 15, " So shall he sprinkle many nations

;

the kings shall shut them mouths at him : for that which had not

been told them shall they see; and that which they had not heard

shall they consider." 1 Pe. i. 2, "Elect according to the fore-

knowledge of God the Father, thi'ough sanctiflcation of the Spirit,

unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ : Grace

unto you, and peace, be multiplied." The dismissal of the living

bu'd resembles that of the scape goat into the wilderness, which
typically can'icd away the sins of the leper upon him. Our Lord
expressly commanded the lepers whom he healed to conform to the

law.—See p. 214, and Lu. xvii. 14, § 70.

' Besides the leprosy of the person, Moses mentions two other

species of leprosy, viz., of clothes, Le. xiii. 47—59; and of houses,

xiv. 33—.1:—Home's Introduction, Vol. III. pp. 334, ..5, 505— ..7.

S16
Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 271. Mark ii. 1, § 22, p. 217. Luke v. 17, iUd. Joh.i, v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [21.



PAKT II.] JESUS HEALS A UaN SICK OP THE PALSY. [SECT. XXlt.

SECTION 22.—Jesus returns to Capernauje; where he heals a max sick of the palsy:* he
TEACHES THE PEOPLE AGAIN BY THE SEA-SIDE : HE CALLS LeVI, OR MATTHEW.f JeSUS IS ENTER-
TAINED IN THE HOUSE OF LeVI, WHERE HE MAKES ANSWER TO THE PHARISEES WHY HE AYE WITH
PUBLICANS AND SINNERS; AND EXCUSES HIS DISCIPLES FOR NOT FASTING. ^Matt. ix. 2 9. Mork ii.

1—22. Luke v. 17—39.

[G. 27, .8.]

Mt, Mk. ii. 1, 2. Lu.

INTRODUCTION
Jesus returns

into Capernaum ; many crowd into the house where he is, and he

preaches unto them ' the Word.'

— V. 17, 21, 30, .1. Many Doc-

tors of the Law are present, from difierent quarters. The power

of the Lord is present to heal them ; but, from what is afterwards

said, they appear not to have recognised that power to heal, neither

their own need of it.

— ix. 2. — ii. 3. — V. 18. Some who
seem to have a more just apprehension of the grace of G-od, and the

power of Jesus, use great exertion in order to secure the exercise of

his power to heal, in behalf of one sick of the palsy.

— ii. 4. — T. 19. Finding no

other means of approacliing Jesus, they get the sick of the palsy

conveyed to the house-top, and having uncovered the roof, they let

liini down into the midst, and immediately before Jesus.

— ix. 2. — ii. 5. — V. 20. Jesus seeing

their faith, speaks kindly and cncoiu'agingly to the man ; and, as

drawing attention to that heahng which all need, and which he

came to procui'e, he declares to the sick of the palsy the forgiveness

of his sins.

The scribes

man, begm to

^reason ill their hearts^ as if he were presumptuously taking upon
himself to do that wliich can be done by God only.

— ix. 4. — ii. 8. — V. 22. Jesus shews

that he possesses the power of forgiving sin, by manifcstmg another

Divine attribute, omniscience ; he searclics their hearts, and speaks

to their unexpressed thoughts.

— ix. 5, 6. — ii. 9—11. — v. 23, .4. In order fully

to prove his power to forgive shis, Jesus, the Physician of the soid,

exercises his healing power upon the body of the palsied man.

— ix. 7. — ii. 12. — V. 25. The man
arises at the command of Jesus, and goes forth, ' befure iliem all,

glorifying Ood.'

— ix. 8. — ii. 12. — V. 26. They are

amazed, and acknowledge that here was sometliing remarkable.

The multitudes marvel, and glorify God.

— ix. 3. — ii. 6, 7. — v. 21.

and Pharisees, assuming that Jesus is merely

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. ix. 9. Mk. ii. 13, .4. Lu. v. 27, .8. Jesus, after

this, goes forth agaiji by the sea-side, and invites Matthew, other-

wise called Levi, a pubUcan, to become his disciple.

ii. 15. V. 29. Levi makes
a great feast, at which a great company of publicans and sinners are

assembled, together \vith Jesus and his disciples.

— ii. 16. — V. 30. The scribes

and Pharisees, not considering theh- own unworthiness and sinful"

ness, are oiFended that Jesus should associate with sinners.

— ii. 17. — T. 31, .2. Jesus inti-

mates that it was for the ciu'e of such that he, the Good Physician,

was now among men ; and that in order to have the advantage of

Ids coming, it was needful they should know they were themselves

sinners.

— ii. 18. — v. 33. They still

farther display their self-righteous spu-it, by boasting of their

frequent fastings, &o. ; and insinuate that undue hberty was allowed

by Jesus to his followers, whose conduct they contrast with that of

John's disciples and then" own.

— ii. 19, 20. — V. 34, .5. Jesus, by the

parable of the children of the bridechamber, answers, that the pre-

sent was a time of comparative rejoicing to his disciples, because

of his bemg present with them ; and that, dm'ing his absence, they

would have sufficient occasion to fast.

— ii. 21. — v. 36. Jesus, by ano-

ther parable, shews that the liberty allowed under the Gospel might

have been inexpedient in the case of John, who belonged to tho

ceremonial dispensation, which, like an old garment, was now nearly

worn out.

— ii. 22. — V. 37, .8. By a third

parable, he intimates the necessity of his choosing new men for the

new dispensation ; for the more expansive blesshig which God was

about to bestow, in tho muiistratiou of the Gospel, to men of every

degree, and of all nations.

— v. 39. Jesus also, by

another allusion to wine, intimates that an entire change of liking

and habit does not take place instantaneously : time must be allowed

for transition from one state to another.

(G. 27.) Jesus heals a man sick of the i)alsij.X—At Cajieniaiim.^

Matt. ix. 2— S.
||

[Vur. 1, § ys, ]), ;i;32.]

Mark ii. 1—12.
[For ch. i. 45, see § 21, p. 215.]

1 "And again he-entered into Capernnum
after some-days Si r]/i£^>wv ;

Luke v. 17—2R.

[For ver. 1 0, see ibid.}

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

Mk. ii. 1. Again he ektered, &c. For some time Jesus had been ' without in desert places,' ch. i. 45 [Lu. v. 16], § 21, p. 215.

NOTE.

Mk. ii. 1. Afler some days. 'May mean a considerable time I return, it was not far from the close of tho Ih-st year's ministry. —
(after the healing of tho leper. Sect, xxi., p. 213) ; and when he did

|
See Orcswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 296.

• See Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 297. t ^id. p. 298.

t 'Wo may infer that tho euro of tho paralytic happened early in tho day, and tho cull of Levi comparatively late; for our Lord

commonly resorted to the lake, for the pui-poso of teaching, in tho morning.'

—

Greswell. See Lu. 7. 1—11, § 20, p. 207. Sea alto

Mk. ii. 13, p. 221, SciilP. Illus.

§ See GEOORArnic.vr, Notice, ' CArEitNAtiM,' § 11, p. 116, and § 25, p. 252.

II
See Addenda, p. 221, ' On the ihueoulaeities of St. Matthew's GosrEL.*

22.] ^"'t- Tiii- 5, § 28, p. 274. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. XXII.] A MAN SICK OF TEE PALSY BKOUGHT TO JESUS.

Matt. ix. 2. Mark ii. 2—4.

and it-was-noised that he-was in the-house.

2 And straightway many were-gathcred-together,

iiisomuch-thatthere-\vns-'no'-room-to-ieceiveM««,

no,-not-so-much-as^aLout the door o'ictte /.(jjKtn

XwpHv niili TO wpoQ T))v Ovpav : and he-preached

the word unto-them.*

Luke v,

[PART II.

n—.'J.

And, hehold, they-

brought to-him

a-man-
sick-of-the-palsy,

lying on a-hed KX(vtig

:

And they-come

unto him, bringing

o?ie-

sick-of-the-palsy,

'which-was-borne of four.''

And when-they-

could not come-

*And it-canie-to-pass on a- 17

certain^day,

as he was teaching, that there-

were Pharisees and doctors-of-

the-law sitting-by, which were

come out-of every town of
Gahlee, and Judsea, and Jerusa-

lem: and the-powerof-the-Lord

\msj)rese/it* to^heal them.

And, behold, men 18

brought in a-hed

a-man which was
taken-with- a-palsy :

*

''and they-sought means to-bring-"

him'-in, and to-lay him before him.

And when-they- 19

could-"nof-find by what imij

they-might-bring-"him'-in'

SCRIPTURE
JMk. ii. 2. PnEiCitED the woed. ' Shewing the glad tidings of the

kingdom of God,' Lu. viii. 1, § 30, p. 2S9 •,—as had been predicted,

Is. lii. 1, The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me ; because the

LoED hath anointed me to preach good tidings imto the meekj
lie hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim Kberty to

tlie captives, and the opening of the prison to Ihem that are bound.'

Lu. v. 17. Phaeisees. Men loho 'trusted in tlierasclTcs that they
were righteous, and despised others,' ch. xviii. 9, § IZ.—See Mt. iii.

7, § 7, p. 82, ScitlP. ILLU3.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

DOCTOBS 01 THE lAW,

ch. xi. 46, § 62, p. 565 ;

Men eminently skilled in burdensome rites,

who had 'taken away the key of know-

ledge'

—

too proud either to e?4er into the kingdom of heaven them-

selces, or to allow others to enter, Tcr. 52, § ib.

The power oe the Loed was present to heal them. Al-

though the Good Physician was present to heal, they, esteeminff

themselves perfectly sound, refused to receive his heallny power, Mk.
ii. 17, p. 222.

NOTES.
Mk. ii. 1. And it was noised, ^-c. ' The bringing in of the paralytic

was produced by the news of the retm-n ; and hence the presence of
eeribes from all the sm-rounding villages, h -Traatig Kii/itig, which
St. Luke alludes to, is very probably to be explamed. They might
have come with our Saviour to Capernaum, as part of the resort
mentioned before ; for Joscphus also adverts to the km^iwk ypafi-
ftarile by name—Ant. Jiid. xvi. vii. 3 ; Bell. i. xxiv. 3—as a sort
of village schoolmasters, or as a class of inferior municipal magis-
trates, who might consequently be met with everywhere.

'There arc several passages in the Gospels which might be cited
to prove that the names of rpa^ifiartvc, No/iik6c, 'SofiahSa(TKa\oQ,
respectively, were convertible terms, and meant one and the same
description of persons, who raiglit originally have been (and pro-
bably still were) strictly the scribes, or copyists of the law as such

;

and were now by profession, and perhaps always had been, its

interpreters and expositors also. They belonged" to the tribe of
Levi in general ; though probably not to the family of Aaron in
particular. A certain number of their body, twenty-four as I
apprehend, represented the rest in the great council of the san-

hech'im, as made up of the chief priests, the elders, and the scribes.

The elders were most probably the chiefs of the people, belonging

to the other tribes ; the chief priests were the several heads of the

twenty-four courses of the priests ; the scribes comprehended the

heads of the rest of the family of Levi, which also was chvided into

courses as well as that of Aai-on. As the entu-e number of the san-

hedrun was seventy-two, and as the chief priests were twenty-four

in number, and as the elders—Eev. iv. 4, " And round about the

throne were four and twenty seats : and upon the scats I saw four

and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment ; and they had
on their heads crowns of gold "—were the same, the scribes must
have been twenty-fom- also.' — Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii.

pp. 2'J7, ..8.

2. No room to receive them. The sense of the passage is, ' So
that there was no longer place for them in the vestibule [much less

the house itself].'

3. Sick of the palsy. A rather common disease, wherein the

body, or some part of it, loses its power of motion, and sometimes
also its feeling.

Mk. ii. 1, 2. Jesus did not confine his preacliing of the word to
the synagogue or to the temple ; the sea shore, the ship, the moun-
tain, the open field, and here also the private dwelling, were equally
consecrated by liim to this holy service. Let us not seek to confine
that word which ought to flow freely forth to every creature over
the wide world.

Lu. v. 17. Jesus was wiUuig that liis word and works should be

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

tested by the most severe and best qualified judges. Thus had his

disciples the greater reason to repose theu- confidence in him.
Let us, like Jesus, ever seek the hght, that om- ' deeds may be

made manifest,*

Mk. ii. 3. Let us combine om' efforts in bringing unto Jesus those
who require to become the subjects of his heahng power; that can
bo done by four, wliich it would be impossible for one to accomplish.

»18

* Lit., " was for their healing.'

Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. John v. I, § 23, p. 228.
[22.



PART II.] JESUS FORGIVES THE SINS OF THE SICK OP THE PALSY. [SECT. XXlt.

Matt. ix. 2, 3.

and^Jesus seeing

theii\faith said unto-

the sick-of-the-palsy ; Son,

'"be-of-good-clieer

;

thy^sins be-forgiven aipiwvTai

tliee."

And, behold,

certain of-the scribes

said within themselves,

This man
blasphemeth.

Mark ii. 4—7.

'nigh-unto him-'^

for the press,

*they-uncovered the roof

where he-was: and wheu-they-had-

broken-e^-up i^opv^avrig, they-*

let-down the bed Kpaftfiarov

'wherein the sick-of-the-palsy lay.'

5 'When-\Jesus"-saw
their^faith, he-said unto-

the sick-of-the-palsy, Son,'"

thy^sins be-forgiven a<pi(ovTai

thee.

6 But there-were

certain of-the scribes

sitting there, and reasoning

"in their^hearts,

7 Why doth-'this t?ian

thus'-speak blasphemies ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke v. 19—21.

-''becauRc-of the multitude, they-

went upon the house-top Cwjxa, and*

''let-"him'-do^vn thi'ough the

tiling with /«s-couch kKivi^'u^'

*into the midst before,Jesus.'

And when-he-saw 20
their^faith, he-said unto-

him, Man,

thy^sins are-forgiven a^iiDvral

thee.

"And 21
the scribes

and the Pharisees

began to -reason,"

saying,

Who is tliis which
speaketh blasphemies ?

Lu. V. 19. Housetop. The honse-top ii-as flat, and profacted by

a latllement, De. xxii. 8, ' When thou buildest a new house, then

thou shalt make a battlement for thy roof, that thou bring not

blood upon thine house, if any man fall fi'om thence.'

—

The words of

Christ are to he proclaimed upon the hoKse-tops, Mt. x. 27, § 39, p.

361 .

—

Feter prayed upon the /lOUse-top, when Jte saw the sheet knit at

thefour corners let dotoiifrom heaven, Ac. x. 9, &c.

20. Theie faith. Faith is effectual in procm-ing good for others,

as well as for ourselves.—See the case of the centurion, Mt. viii.

5—13, § 28, pp. 274—..6.

Mt. ix. 2. Son. An expression of tenderness andfavour, Ps. ciii.

13, .4, ' Like as a father pitieth his cliildrcn, so the LoED piticth

them that fear him. 14, For he knoweth our fi'ame ; he remem-

bereth that we are dust.'

Be of good cheer. See similar words addressed to Israel in

connexion with their healing. Is. xxxv. 3—6, 'Strengthen ye the

weak hands, and confirm the feeble knees. 4, Say to them that are

of a fearful heart. Be strong, fear not: behold, your God will

come vnth vengeance, even God with a recompence ; he will como

and save you. 5, Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and

the ears of the deaf sliall be imstopped. 6, Then shall the lame man
leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing : for in the wilder-

ness shall waters break out, and streams in the desert.'—xl. 1, ' Com-
fort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God.'— 5Ve on Mk. vi.

50, § 41, p. 380.

Thy sins be poeoiten thee. Is. xl. 2, 'Speak ye comfortably

to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, that her warfare is accompUshed,

that her iniquity is pardoned.'—Ps. ciii. 3, 'Who forgiveth

all thine iniquities ; who hcaleth aU thy diseases.'

Lu. V. 21. Scribes. 'Doctors of the law,' vcr. 17, p. 218.

Began to season, &c. Tliey did not go deep enougli in their

reasoning. It is huleed God that forgiceth sin, Ex. xxxiv. 6, 7,

NOTES.

Mk. ii. 4. They uncovered the roof, c^-o. The houses were flat. In

cities they joined each other, and the roofs constituted an agreeable

place for walking. It is not improbable that they ascended a neigh-

boiuing house, and came over the hall, where Jesus was.

'The word oreyij, hero rendered "roof," means a covering of any

khid, as well as a roof.'— Soothroyd.—See Addenda, p. 224.

Mt. ix. 2. Son, be ofgood cheer. Son was a title of condescension

and tenderness by which superiors addi'essed inferiors that were not

properly their children. Luke uses the word man on the occasion

;

nnd Christ might possibly use both ; Stephen joins Men, brethren,

&nAfathers, Ac. vii. 2; and the apostles join Men and brethren, or

literally, ' Men, brethren,' i. 16 ; xv. 7 ; xxiii. 1 ; and xxviii. 17.

Thy sins be forgiven thee. Physicians, both ancient and modem,

tell us, that palsies are sometimes occasioned by intemperance.

The Jews regarded disease as the eBect of sin, Jno. ix. 2, § 55.

There is a real connection between sm and suffering, us in the case

of gluttony, intemperate drinking, lewdness, debauchery. Jesus

might be wiUing to du-ect the minds of the spectators to this fact;

and by pointing them to a manifest instance of the clfect of sin, to

lead them to hate and forsake it. Diseases are sometimes the direct

judgment of God for siu, 2 Sa. xxiv. 10—.4.

3. Scribes. The scribes were the literati of that time. They

seem to have had the sole expounding of the Seriptureo, eh. xvii.

10, § 51 ; Mk. xii. 35, § 85.—See § 25, p. 253, Addenda, ' Scribes.'

—And see Notes, p. 218.

This man blasphemeth. B\a<i<pt]iiCi, either from BXanrHV rijv

(pilfin''! 'hurting' (or, as we say, blasting) the reputation or credit.

Clu'ist was charged iciih saying a thing in his own name, or attempt-

ing to do a thing which properly belonged to God; thus assuming

TKACTICAL REILECTIOXS.

Lu. T. 19. Let us persevere in our efl'orts to benefit others.

Whatever difficidtieg may present themselves, they may, by the

power of faith and active benevolence, bo overcome.

Mk. ii. 5. Faith may prevail to the obtaining good for others as

well as for ourselves.

Mt. ix. 2. The true cause of rejoicing is the being by Jesus culled

a son—being given adoption into the family of God tlu'ough the

22,]
Mail. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274.

forgiveness of sins—the true preparation for the healing power of

Jesus.

Lu. V. 21. Let us beware of looking merely -ipon the surface of

things, as did the scribes nnd Pharisees when they condemned Jesua

for assuming and exercising the power of God: they took it for

granted that he was not that which his works sufBcieutly proved

him to be, ' Ood . . . manifest in thtjlesh.'

Johny. 1, § 23, p. 22S.
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SECT, xxn.]

Matt.

JESUS HEALS THE MAN SICK OP THE PALSY.

ix. 1—7. RfAKK ii. 7

—

12.

who can forgive sins but

^God only ?

4. Aud^Jcsus 8 And immedintely wlien-'

,Jesus'-pcrceived iiriyvovg

in 'his spirit that they-"so'-

rcnsoued within themselves, he-'

'knowing iSwv their^thoughts ivOv/itiati^

said,

'Wherefore think ye evil

in your^hearts ?

'

For whether is easier, to-say,

T/ii/^-s'ms be-forgiven thee

;

or to-say, Arise,

and walk ?

But that yo-may-know that

the Son of 'man hath power
on,earth to-forgive sins,

(then saith-he to-the sick-

of-the-palsy,)

Arise, take-up thy^bed,

and go unto

thinejiouse.

And he-arose.

rt««?-departed to his^house.

'said unto-them.

Why reason-ye these-things'

in yourJiearts ?

'Whether is-it easier to-say

to-the sick-of-the-palsy,

Thi/^-sins be-forgiven thee ;

or to-say. Arise,

and take-up thy^bed, and walk?
10 But that ye-may-know that

the Son of 'man hath power
on,earth to-forgive sins,

(he-saith to-the sick-

of-the-palsy,)

1

1

I-say unto-thee.

Arise, and take-up thy^bed,

and go-thy-way into

tliiue^house.'

12 And immediately he-ai'ose,

took-up the bed,

a««/-went-forth before them-aW ;

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART II.

Luke v. 21—.5.

Who can forgive sins, but

,God alone ?

But when-- 22

,.Jesus'-perceived firiyvovg

their^thoughts SiaXoyitrfiovc,

he- answering said unto them.

What reason-ye

in your^hearts ?

Whether is easier, to-say, 23

Thy^sins be-forgiven thee

;

or to-say, Kise-up

and walk ?

But that ye-may-know that 24
the Son of 'man hath power
upon,earth to-forgive sins,

(he-said imto-the sick

of-the-palsy,)

I-say unto-thee,

Arise, and take-up thy,couch,

a/id go into

thine^house.

'And immediately he-rose-up 25
before them,

ai/d took-up t/iat

whereon he-lay,

a«(i?-departed to his-own^house.

'The Lord, The Lord God, merciful and gracious, longsiifferiiig, and

abundant in goodness and trutli, 7, keeping mercy for thousands,

forgiving iniquity and transgi'ession and sin.'^Is. xllii. 25, 'I, eivii

I, am he that blotteth out tliy transgressions for mine own sake,

and will not remember thy sins.'—Da. ix. 9, ' To the Lord our

God beloiiy mercies and forgivenesses, though we have rebelled

against him.'

—

Bui the scribes were wrovfj in supposinr/ that because

Christ was man, he was not also God, 1 Ti. iii. 16, ' God was mani-

fest [Gr., manifested'] in the flesh.'—Heb. ix. 26, ' He appeared to

put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.'

Mk. ii. 8. PERCErVED IN ni3 SPIRIT, &c. 1 Chr. xxviii. 9, ' The
Lord scarcheth all hearts,' &e.—Ps. xliv. 21, 'He knoweth
the secrets of the heart.'—cxxxix. 2, ' Thou understandest my
thought afar off.'—Jer. xvii. 10, 'I the Lord search the heart, /
try the reins.'—Am. iv. 13, ' Declare th unto man what is his

thought."

Wht reason te these things, &c. Jesus, by thus speaJcing to

the thoughts of their hearts, gave a proof of his being indeed sent

of God.-ITe 'needed not that any should testify of mau: for ho

knew what was in man,' Jno. ii. 25, § 12, p. 120.

—

See also Mt. xii.

25, § 31, p. 292 ; xvi. 7, 8, § 48, p. 429 ; ... . Lu. vi. 8, § 25,

p. 250; xi. 17, § 62, p. 561 Jno. vi. 64, § 43, p. 394.—Heb.
iv. 13, 'Neither is there any creatm'e that is not manifest in his

sight: but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes

of him witii whom we have to do.'—Eev. ii. 23, 'All the chiu'ches

shall know that I am he which scarcheth the reins and hearts :

and I will give imto eveiy one of you according to your works.'

Mt. ix. 6. Arise, take up thy bed. Jestts thus gave another

proof of the authority ivith which he had spoken. Se had given

evidence of his omniscience, ver. 4 ; and note, in the exercise of his

mercy upon the paralytic, he gave a proof of his omnipotence. Jno.

X. 37, .8, § 56, ' If I do not the works of my Father, beUevo me not

.

38, But if I do, though yo believe not me, beUeve the works : that

ye may know, and believe, that the Father is in me, and I in him.'

—

He thus gave many facts from which to reason inductively, Mk. ii.

5, 6, p. 210, and so to correct theirfalse syllogistic mode of reasoning,

whereby they had condemned him, taking itfor granted that he teas

merely a man, Mt. ix. 3—5, p. ib.

NOTES,
the place of God, and doing inim-y, as tlie scribes supposed, by an adequate to, but that which is omniscient Tlie miracles are these :

invasion of the prerogatives of God.

Mt. ix. 5. For whether is easier, SjC. 'Do not both argue a

Divine power ?

'

Mk. ii. 10. But that ye may know that the, Sfc. External vaxacXes

are the proof of internal ones. Three miracles are wrought in this

1. The remission of sins, ver. 5. 2. The discernment of the secret

thougjits of the scribes, ver. 8. 3. The restoring of the paralytic

in an instant to perfect soxmdness, ver. 11, .2. Thus one miracle

becomes the proof and establishment of another.

Math power on earth to forgive sins. The scribes had asked,
' Who can forgive sins but God only ?' ver. 7. Jesus, by afHrming

case. By miracle is meant, somethuig produced or known that no he had power to forgive sins, led them to conclude that he claimed
power is capable of but Ihatwhicli is omnipotent; and no knowledge to be God.

Mt. ix. 4. Jesus, previous to his outward manifestation of power
in this ease, proved himself possessed of omniscience; and that to

the very consciences of liis opposers, by speaking to the thoughts of

their henrts.

Mk. ii. 9—11. It is certainly a mightier power that removes the

guilt of man, and influences liis eternal stale before God, than that

rilACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

p.p.n

which merely eflccts the ctu-e of bodily disease j but that men might
know that Jesus possessed the fonuer, he condescended to exercise

the latter.

Lu. V. 25. Let us not be contented without seeing the word of

God going forth with power, and producing a visible change m
those to whom it is spoken.

Matt. vui. 5, § 28, p. 274. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228.
^21.



PART n.]

Matt. ix. 8.

8 "Biit-when-'tliemiiltitndes'-sa-wi/,

they-marvelled

tuavfiaaav,

aiKl glorified^God,

^wliich-had-given such power
unto ' men."

JESUS CALLS MATTHEW TO BE HIS BISCIPLE.

Mark ii. 12.

[SECT. xxn.

Luke v. 2.5, .0.

glorifying^God."

insomuch-that

tliey-were-'all'-amazed

t^taraaOai,

and glorified^God,

saying,
' We-'never'-saw ii on-this-

fasliion.'

And tlipy-were nil amazed 26
iKaraaig tXajiiv,

and they-glorified^God, •

"and were-filled with-fear,

saying,"

'We-have-seen strange-

things TTfipaSoSa to-day.

Jesi/s teaclieH the people again by the lake; he calls Levi, or Matthe

Matt. ix. 9.

"And Jesus.

passcd-forth from- thence,

he-saw iliiv

a-man, named Matthew/

Mark ii. 13, .4.

13 And
he-went-forth

* again by the sea-side

;

and all the multitude resorted

unto him, and he-taught them."

14 And as-he-

passed-by,

he-saw eISe

Levi

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

to he his disciple.

Luke v. 27.

'And after these-things

he-went-forth,*

27

and £0.saw iVuinaTO

a publican, named Levi,'

Lu. V. 25. Glorifying God. Mere was a furtlier atid grand

confirmatory evidence to the trutJi of otir Xord*s mission ; not only

did tlie man receive Jiealing, an evidence that Jesus had power to

forgive sins, compare Mk. ii. 9—11, tvith Lii. v. 25, but his lieart

also teas cleansedfrom idols, so that lie gave tlie glory unto God, Is.

xlv. 22—.5, quoted Lu. ii. 21, § 4, p. 38, ' Which was,' &c.

Mk. ii. 13. Bt the sea side, &c. Jesus frequently resorted to

ilie sea side, as wlien he called Andrew and Simon, and James and

Jolm, Mt. iv. 18—22 [Mk. i. 16—20], § 16, p. 159 ;—«*«» tie

taxigld out of Simon's sJiip, Lu. v. 1—11, § 20, p. 207 ;

—

wtien he

retired from the malice of the Pliarisees, (Sfc, Mk. iii. 7—12, § 26,

p. 254 ;

—

ivtien tie taught hy parahles, Mt. xiii. 1—9 [Mk. iv. 1—9

;

Lu. viii. 4—8], § 32, p. 299.—And see on Mk. i. IG, § 16, p. 159.

The multitude, &o and he taught them. T/ie man-

ner in which the people had been struck wiiJi tlie evidence for the

trulti, of our Lord's mission—see ver. 12, and the zeal witli wliicli they

nowfollowed 1dm, would he far from flattering to the pride of tlie

scribes and Pharisees, who 'loved the praise of men' (Juo. xii. 43, §

85), and great attention to themselves,from the people, Mt. xidii.

6, 7, § ib.; and may already have provoked their envy into some

degree of bitterness, and prepared them to say, Jno. xi. 48, § 58, ' If

we let him thus alone, all men will believe on him.'—xii. 19, § 82,

'Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the world is gone

after liim.'

Mt. ix. 9. Matthew—was taken from the receipt of custom, to

receive ami dispense the treasures of the kingdom ; to ivhich treasures

there is frequent reference in his Gospel, ch. v. 3, § 19, p. 172 ; vi.

19—21, 33, § ib., p. ISO, . . . ; vii. 7, p. 190 ; X. 41, .2, § 39, p. 3G3

;

xii. 35, § 31, p. 295 ; xUi. 11, .2, § 32, p. 301 ; 44, § 33, p. 319.—
Matthew is mentioned the seventh of the apostles, Mk. iii. 18 [Lu. vi.

15], § 27, p. 263 ;

—

he himselfplaces the name of Thomas before his

own, Mt. X. 3, § ib.

NOTES.

Mt. ix. 8. When the multitudes saw it, they, cj'c. The hearts of i Lu. v. 26. Strange things. 'TrapiiSoKa, or "incredible things."

the common people, more generous and open to conviction than the They were struck with wonder at the thing done, and full of awe at

envious Pharisees, were touched at once upon seeing the paralytic
^
the Divine power exerted to aceompUsh it. 'EKaramg signifies

leap up, whole and sound, and walk away glorifying God, seeing

which they also glorify God.

And glorified God. To glorify God hero means to praise him, or

to acknowledge his power. The expression, ' ivhich had given such

power unto men,' was a part of their praise. It expresses no senti-

ment of the Evangelist about the natvure of Chi'ist, but is a record I the writer of this Gospel.— See Scnip. Illus., supra,

of their feelings and their praise. 1 The Jews gave several names to the same person.

' Never did we see

exceeding great tvonder.'—Sloomfield.

Mk. ii. 12. We never saiv it on this fashion.

anything so extraordinary.'

—

Ibid.

Mt. ix. 9. Matthew, or Levi, the son of Alphteus, we suppose was

a Gahlean by birth, a Jew by religion, and a publican by ofGce, and

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. ix. 7 ; Lu. V. 25. Let us use the liealth and strength which

God bestows, in obeying his commands. Observe the attention of

liim who was healed to the several departments of duty : as a

personal duty he took up that whereon he lay ; as to the relative,

lie departed to his own house, there to rejoice the hearts of his

friends ; and as to tlie third and highest department of duty, he was

found glorifying God. The two former acts htid been commanded
by Jesus ; the third was spontaneously produced liy tliat life, wliich

be had now received, as being made a (iliild of God.

8 ver. Let men bo emancipated from tlie tliraldom of the scribes

22.] jVn"- viii. 5, § 28, p. 274.

and Phai-isees. The multitudes came to a more just conclusion, and

their hearing and seeing resulted in n more praiseworthy conduct,

than did the learned criticism of (lie scribes, or tlio ostcutalious

sanctimoniousness of tlie Pliarisees, wlio seemed to have been

reduced to silcnec, not led to the glorifying God by the power

which Jesus had manifested.

Mk. ii. 13. Jesus seems to liavc bad a peculiar favour for (he sea

side. Let us not refuse to follow liim to where there ai-o to bo

found those wlio liave the best opportunities of spreading liis praiso

tliroiighout the world.

Jo/m V. 1, § 23, p. 228. £21



BECT. xxn.]

Matt. ix. 9.

JESUS IS ENTERTAINED BY LEVI IN HIS OWN HOUSE. [PAET II.

Mark ii. It. Luke v. 27, .8.

sitting ftt the receipt-of-

custom

:

iind he-saitli uuto-him.

Follow mo.

Ami lie-arose,

«t«(/-followed him.

[Ver. 10, § 3U, p. 330.]

'the .10/1 of 'Alphanis

sitting at the rcceipt-of-

custom,-'^

and said unto-him.

Follow uie.

And he-arose

rt«(/-followed him.

sitting at the receipt-of-

custom

:

'^and he-said unto-him,

Follow me.

And he-left all,

rose-up,

a?id-fo\\ovfei him.

28

(G. 28.) Jexits is entertained in the house of Levi, where he indices ansirer to the Pharisees why he

ate with publicans and sinners ; and excuses his disciples for not yet ohserviny fastings.^

15

Mark ii. 15—.8.

And it-came-to-pass, that as Jesus aurov^sat-

at-meat in his^house,

many
publicans and sinners

sat-*also'-together-with^Jesus and his^disciples

:

for there-were many, and tliey-followed him.

IG And when-"the scribes and,Pharisees'-

saw him eat with^publicans and sinners, they'-

said unto 'his disciples,

''How is it that he-eateth and drinketh with

^publicans and sinners '?

17 When-\.Jesus"-heard //, he-saith unto-them.

They' that-are-whole \a\vovTi^

have no need of-the-physician, but they'that-are sick:

I-came not to-call the-righteous,

but sinners to repentance.

18 And the disciples of-John and^of-the

Pharisees used to-fast

:

scraPTURE IL

Mt. is. 9. Ajh) he aeose, &c. Thus simply does Matthew nar-

rate the mattef ; Zut Littce intimates that he made some sacrifice, in

heitir/ joined unto Jesus, ver. 28, ' And he left all, rose up, a,id

followed him.'

—

Matthewfollows tlie rule, Pr. xxvii. 2, ' Let another

man praise thee, and not thine own mouth.'

Ilk. ii. 15. Sat at meat in his house. Lule is again very

emphatic, ver. 29, supra.

Publicans. One of whom Matthew had been, Lu. v. 27, p. 221.—He was not ashamed of his new Master, lefore his old toorWy

Luke v. 29—32.
"And^Levi made him a-great feast SoxJjv 29

iu his-own,house:*

and there-was a-great company of-

publicans and of-others

that sat-dowu with them.

But their^scribes and,Pharisees 30

'murmured against his^disciples,

saying,''

Why do-ye-eat and drink with

publicans and sinners '?

And,Jesus answering said unto them, 31
They ' that-are-whole vyuuvovTiq

need not a-physician; but they'that-are sick.

I came not to-call the-righteous, 32
but sinners to repentance.

LUSTRATIONS.

companions, liVk. yii\. ZB, § 50, p. 441. . . and may also have been

desirous of making them partakers of the benefit—so the woman of

Samaria, Jno. iv. 28, .9, § 13, p. 142.

Lu. T. 30. MUEMITBED. The scribes appear to have had thfir

minds soured, because of his superior success and popularity, noticed

Mk. ii. 12, .3, p. 220

—

and now had recourse to the loio e.rpedient

of depreciating his fellowship, as if it were shared, by the more

respectable class of his disciples, with the vilest of mankind.

31. Need not a physician. See on ver. 17, p. 218.

NOTES.
Mt. ix. 9. At the receipt of custom. riXuiviov, 'the custom-house;'

the )il.ice where the taxes levied by the Romans were collected; or,

in other words, he was & publican, or tax-gatherer. The publicans had
houses or booths built for them, at the foot of bridges, at the mouth
of rivers, and by the sea shore, where they took toll of passengers
that went to and fro.

—

See Lu. iii. 12, § 7, p. 84, ' Publicans'

Lu. V. 29. Made him a great feast. This cu-cumstance Mr.

Greswell supposes Matthew, or Levi, as ho is here called, has

omitted.

—

See infra.

Mk. ii. 15. Sinners. Habitual neglectors or transgressors of the

law—sinners.

For there were many, i^-c. ' Render :
" for there were many who

had followed him (i. e., Jesus), and sat down to table with him." '

—

Sloomfield.

Lu. V. 29. Matthew manifested the influence of the grace which had
been shewn to him by Ids Lord, in his acting with a like kindness to

others : he gave to his former associates, the publicans and sinners

an opportunity of meeting with Jesus at a feast of liis own providmg.

Mk. ii. 16, .7. Let us admire the condescension of Jesus, who, at

the risk of losing favour with the religious part of the community.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
associated iu the present instance with those that were esteemed the
ih'egs of society ; doubtless in order to act towards them the part

of the ' Good Physician.'

Let us, if we would be truly joined unto Jesus, know that this

must be by sovereign grace, through iaith, wliich is the gift of God.
He ' came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.'

* Matthew records a feast, or meal, ch. ix. 10-.7, very sunilar in detail to that recorded,-Mark ii. 15-22 ; Luke v. 29-39 ; but
which UreswcU refers to a much later period in om- Lord's mmistry. See § 36, p. 336.

^«ti T'"- 5, § 28, p. 274. John v. 1, § 23, p. 228. [22.



PART II.]

MARKii. 18—22.
and they-come and say unto -him, Why

do-"the disciples of-John and^of-the Pharisees"-l'ast,'

'^but thy^disciples fast not ?

19 And^Jesus said unto-them/
Can the children of-the bridechambev

fast, while the bridegroom is with them ?

''as long-as they-have the bridegroom with

them, they-can not fast.

20 But the-days will-come, when the bride-

groom shall-be-taken-away from them, and

then shall-they-fast in those^days.'

21 *No-man also seweth a-piece tTTijSAii/ia

of-new cloth poKovg ayva^ov
on an-old garment : else

the new-piece that ' filled it-up taketh-away

from-the old, and the-reut is-made worse.

JEStIS ANSWERS THE rEARISEES BY PARABLES. [SECT. XXII.

Luke v. 33—.9.

And they ' said unto him. Why 83

do-'the disciples of-John"-fast

'often, and make prayers,-^

and likewise the discqdes of-the Pharisees

;

but^thine eat and drink?

And he said unto them, 34

'Can-ye make the children of-the bridechamber

fast, while the bridegroom is with them ? ''

35

30

22 And no-man putteth new wine into old

bottles : else the new^wine doth-burst the

bottles, and the wine is-spilled, and the

bottles will-be-marred : hut new wine must
he-put into new bottles.

[Ver. 23, § 24, p. 241.]

But the-days will-come, when the bride-

groom shall-be-taken-away from them, and-

then shall-they-fast in those^days.

'And he-spake also a-parahle unto them ;*

No-man putteth hri^akKu a-piece tiriji\iiiia

of-a-new garment i/iariou kuivov

upon an-old ; if otherwise,

then both the new maketh-a-rent,

'and the-piece that was taken out-of the new

agreetli cruju^ttivET not with-the old.

And no-man putteth new wine into old

hottles ; else the new wine will-burst the

bottles, and he-spilled, and the

bottles shall-perish. But new wine must-

be-put into new hottles ;

and both are-preserved.

No-man also having-drunk old wine straightway 39

desireth new: for he-saith, The old is better. [Ch. vi. 1, ihidi\

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

37

38

jrU. ii. 18. Tut DISCIPLES PAST KOT. Theipiad qiiestionedliis au-

iJtority; he had proved it btffacts: theij hadfoundfault with fiis coin^

many ; he answered them also as to that : now theypoint to the conduct

of his disciples, as if the license alloiced them by Jesus in some measure

accountedfor his success as a religioiis teacher, 1 Pe. ii. 12, 'Having

your conTcrsatiou honest among the GcntUes : that, whereas they

speak against you as eTildoers, they may by your good works, vrhioh

they shall behold, glorify God in the day of visitation.'

—

It is in-

sinuated that had he been as strict in his discipline as John and the

Pharisees, inea would not have had thesifme encouragement tofollow

him. See how they reproached him, Lu. vii. Si, § 2'J, p. 282.

20. Bridegeooji shall be taken away. Juo. 3ii. 8, § 81

;

xiii. 33, § 87.

—

See his removal, and promise of return, Ac. i. 9—11,

§ 98. . . .

—

The position of the true believer is that of waiting

for the return of the bridegroom, Lu. xii. 36, § 63 ;

—

of lookingfor

God's ' Son fi-om heaven,' 1 Th. i. 10.

Lu. V. 38. New wine must be put into new bottles. God is

not only the God ofgrace, hut also the God of creation and ofprovi-

dence; and, when he calls an indicidnal, or a people, to a particular

NOTES.

Mk. ii. 21. Kew cloth. Raw, unwrought material, which, having

afterwards a tendency to contract, would be apt to tear away from

the frailer piece of cloth into which it was sewn.

22. Bottles were made of leather or skins, wliich when old were

apt to become rent. Such were those used by the Gibeonites in

deceiving the Israehtcs, Jos. ix. 3—13.

service, he has to fashion and season the instrumentfor the service,

as well as to give the call to employment therein, Is. xliii. 7, ' Si-en

eveiy one that is called by my name : for I hare created him for

my glory, I have formed him ; yea, I have made him.'—xhx. 1—3,

' Listen, isles, unto me ; and hearken, ye people, from far ; The

LoED hath called me from the womb ; from the bowels of my
mother hath he made mention of my name. 2, And he hath made

my mouth hke a sharp sword ; in the shadow of his hand hath he

hid me, and made me a polished shaft ; in liis quiver hath he hid

me ; 3, and said unto me, Thou art my servant, O Israel, in whom
I will be gXoriiieA.'—See the cases of Abraham, Moses, David, ^-c.

39. No man also, &c. Ps. ciii. 14, ' He remembereth that we

are dust;'

—

and gradually weans from that to which we have

been accustomed, Is. xxviii. 9, ' Them that are weaned from the milk,

and di'awn from tlie breasts.'—1 Cor. iii. 2, ' I have fed you with

milk, and not with meat : for hitherto ye were not able to bear it,

neither yet now are ye able.'

—

And as gradually preparesfor that

which is better, Ac. i. 1—8 ; Heb. v. 14, ' But strong meat belongeth

to them that are of fuU age, even those who by reason of use have

their senses exercised to discern both good and evil.'

I Lu. V. 39. Saving drunk old wine, ^-c. Of tliis illustration, which

I is fomid only in Luke, the scope is that of the preceding doctrine,

I

namely, that all things should be suited to circuntstances—aud that

as use forms the taste, so men's long accustomed modes are not

speedily to be changed.

I

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mk. ii. 18—20. Let it not be said that Jesus buoyed up his

disciples with an expectation that they were immediately to enter

upon the peace and richness of blessing, to be enjoyed in the

promised kingdom — ah-eady ho warns t'nem that the days of

mouraing would come, and that he then would be absent from

them.

'WITH THE FACTS HITHERTO CONSIDERED THE GOSPEL ACCO0NTS OF THE FIRST YEAR OF OUR SAVIOURS MINISTRY

ARE BROUGHT TO A CLOSE.'- Greswell, Vol. IL Diss, xxiii., p. 299.

22.] jWo</. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. JTar* ii. 23, § 24, p. 241. ii4e vi. 1, tiiW. JoA» r. 1, § 23, p. 228.
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SECT. xxn. ON MARK ii. l-, 'TITEy UNCOVERED THE ROOF,' ETC.

ADDENDA.

[PART II.

'on the irhegularities of ST

' With respect to the cure of the imral^ tic, tliough St. Matthew

inserts it lieiv, lie does not allinn its onlcr hero : tlie phrase Kal iSoi',

premised to his aeeount of it, is never a note of time, or sequence,

but merely an admonition whieli draws tlie attention of the reader

to something about to be rehited

'Two . . . circumstances, in this miracle, which St. Matthew has

in common with St. Slai-k and St. Luke, may be pouited out in his

narrative to identify his miracle with theirs :—
' First, without mentioning that our Lord was in some house at

the time, much less how he was beset in tliat house, that he pre-

supposes both, in the words, iSutv o 'hi(Tovg ti)v Triariv avrioi' ; a

distinct allusion to some display of faith, greater than orchuary, the

nature of which is at once explained by the parallel accounts.

' Secomlli), that he notices the presence of the scribes, which St.

Luke, ch. v. 17, 21, shews to have been something on this occasion

diiTerent from usual, and much more numerous or more general.

Matthew's gospel/ ch. is., ver. 2, p. 217.

Tliis circumstance accounts also for that variation in the terms

of the construction put by them on om- Saviour's words to the

paralytic: some might say, as in St. Matthew, ovroq ^\aa(j>i]iiii—
others, as in St. Mark, or in St. Luke, ri ovtoq o'vtu \u\ii BXittr-

tpjIfLtaQ; or, TiQ ianv ovrui; oq, \aXti I5\f(CT^///it«(,- j and as to what

follows in each of these last, ric ^vrnrai atpupai a[iapTiag, ti fit) tic,

that is, /loj'os o Qio's ; either it was part of the same observation,

and spoken by the same persons, or St. Matthew, with his usual

conciseness, has merely omitted it. This miracle, then, with its

circumstances, is the same in all ; and if so, St. Luke's oi-der

demonstrates it to have been prior to the cure of the centurion's

servant (Mt. viii. 5—13; Lu. vii. 1—10, § 28, p. 274); St. Mark's,

as well as St. Luke's, to have been prior to the passage of the lake

(Mt. viii. 18—27 ; Mk. iv. 35—'11 ; Lu. viii. 22— .5, § 34, p. 323).

After both of which it however is related by St. Matthew ; and

conseqviently, as it stands iu !iis Gospel, it is a trajection.'

—

Gfeswell,

Vol. I. Diss. iii. pp. 212, ..3.

ON MARK li. 4,

' Mark says, " Oiey nncovered the roof," ch. ii. 4. Luke says,

" they toent upon the house-top, and let him down through the tiling,"

ch. V. 19, p. 219.

' Ilouses, in eastern countries, are commonly square iu theu- forai,

ond of a suiglo story. On approachuig them from the street, a

single door is seen in the centre, and directly above it a single

latticed window.

210.THEY UNCOVERED THE ROOF,' &C., p.

railing, breast liigh, on the sides

—

see Lu. v. 19, p. 219, Scitip.

Tlius. This railing or breastwork is what Lu. v. 19 says they " let

him down through." They removed it, probably, so that the couch

coidd be conveniently let down with cords ; and standing on the

roof over the Saviour, they let the man down directly before him.

' The following plan will give an idea of an eastcni dwelUng, and

of the cm'c of the sick man.

' On entering the only door in front, the first room is a small

square room, surrounded with benches, called the porch. In this

room the master of a family commonly transacts business, and, ou
private occasions, receives visits. Passing tlu'ough the porch, you
enter a large square room, directly in the centre of the building,

called the court. This court is paved commonly with marble ; is

surrounded with seats ; and, if possible, a fountain of water is

formed in the centre, to give it beauty, and to ditfuse a grateful

coolness. In this large room company is received on marriage, and
other festive occasions. This room is surromided by a gallery, or

covered walk, on every side. Erom that covered walk doors open
into the other apartments of the house. So that access from one

room to another is always through the centre room or eom't.

'Tliis centre room, or com't, is commonly uncovered or open
above. In wet weather, however, and in times of great heat of the

sun, it is covered with an awning or canvas, stretched on cords,

and capable of bemg easily removed or rolled up. This is what
Mark means when ho says, they uncovered the roof. They rolled np
or removed this awning.

'From the court to the roof the ascent is by flights of stairs,

cither in the covered walk or gallery, or in the porch. The roof is

nearly Hat. It is made of earth ; or, in houses of the rich, is a
(irmly constructed flooring, made of coals, chalk, gypsiun, and ashes,

made hard by repeated blows.

' The roof is a favourite place for walking, for repose in the cool

of the day, for conversation, and for devotion (Note, Mt. vi. 5,

§ 19, p. 183). On such a roof Rahab concealed the spies, Jos. ii. 6,

"She had brought them up to the roof of the house, and hid them
with the stalks of llax, which she had laid in order upon the roof;"
and 1 Sa. ix. 25, .6, " Samuel eommimed with Saul upon the top of
the house. 2G, And they arose eai-ly : and it came to pass about
the spring of the day, that Samuel called Saul to the top of the house,
saying, Up, that I may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they
went out both of them, he and Samuel, abroad." David walked at

eventide upon the roof, 2 Sa. xi. 2 ; and Peter weut up thereon to
pray, Ac. x. 9. Tliis roof was sm-roimdcd witli a lahistrade, or

D
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a Doors. B Porch.

C Harem, or room for women.

D other rooms, for the famUy.

E Galleries, or walks between the court and rooms.

E Stau's to the second stoiy, or to the roof.

' 13y looking at this it may be easily seen how the pax-alytic was
presented to Jesus. Suppose the Saviour to be seated in the open
court, say at G. The room was thronged. There was but one way
of access, thi-ough a. It would be easy to ascend the stairs at E,
and go round on the gallery till they came over Jesus, and remove
a part of the balustrade or breastwork, and let liim down du-ectly

bifore him.'—See Barnes's Notes.
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Matt, viii, 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark ii. 23, § 24, p. 241. J.ul-e vi. 1, Hid. John v. 1, § 23i.P 22S. [22.





SECTIONAL Aiimbrrefl anr>n/i/u/ ip'Oie tUti-muiifoi'ttie Four b-ang'elisis"



PART THIRD.

MATT. CHAP. VIII. 5—13, 18—3i ; IX. I, 10—38; X.; XI.; XII.; XIII. ; XIV. MARK II.

23—.8; III.; IV.; V.; VI. LUKE VI.; VII.; VIII. ; IX. 1—17. JOHN V.; VI,

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.

COMPREHENDING THE SPACE OF TWELVE MONTHS; VIZ.,—FROM THE END OF

THE FIRST YEAR OF THE MINISTRY OF JESUS CHRIST, U.C. 781, A.D. 28

(INEUNTE), TO THE END OF THE SECOND YEAR OF THE SAME, U.C. 782,

A.D. 20 (INEUNTEM).
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PART ni.] JESUS ATTENDS THE SECOND PASSOVEE. [SECT. xxm.

SECTION 23.—(G. 1.)—On the approach of the second passover* Jesus goes up to Jerusalem;
HE HEALS A SICK MAN AT THE POOL OF BETHESDA.t ON A SABBATH DAY; FOR WHICH SUPPOSED
BREACH OF THE SABBATH, THE JeWS THENCEFORWARD GO ABOUT TO KILL HIM. DISCOURSE OF
JeSUS RESPECTING HIS ONENESS WITH 'J HE FaTHER, HIS LIFE-GIVING POWER, AND THE PROOFS OF
HIS Messiahship.—John v. cli.

INTRODUCTION
1

—

i. Jesus having come up to Jerusalem, to a feast of the Jews,

visits tlie pool of Bethesda ; in the five porches of which are many
sick, &c., waiting to be healed : a cure being effected upon him who
first steps into the pool after tlie troubling of tlie water by an angel.

5—9. One who has had an infirmity nearly forty years, and who
acknowledges his utter helplessness, is healed by Jesus, who bids

liim take up his bed and walk, the same day bemg the sabbath.

10—.3. The man being reproved by the Jews for canning his bed

on the sabbath, refers to his Benefactor as his authority for so doing,

but is yet ignorant that it was Jesus.

14. Jesus having aftenvard met the man in the temple, admonishes

him, intimating liis knowledge of the cause of his infinnity, and

warning him to avoid sin in the future.

15, .6. The man goes and tells tlie Jews that it was Jesus who
liad healed him ; and they seek to slay Jesus, imder the pretext

tliat he had broken the sabbath.

17. Jesus intimates that as his Father still continued to work, so

did he, the Son, work.

18. The Jews seek the more to kill him, because he had made
himself equal with God.

19—23. Jesus plainly declares that lie is Messiah, the Son of

God, spoken, of in tlie Psalms, ii. 6, 7 {quoted Lu. i. 51, p. 20,

Scattehed'). He is, ver. 24, 30, the Sliiloh, the sent of the Father,

and promised to the fathers, Ge. xlix. 8—10. He is the Prophet,

in the faithful reception of whose word is salvation, 20—.7, as

spoken of by Moses, De. xviii. 15—.9. He whose name shall be

called the ' ll'oiKlerful, Counsellor, The mighiy God, The everlasfhig

Father, The Prince of Peace,' Is. ix. 6, &c.

19. 20. He is the Wondeeful, Counseeloe, who doeth what-

soever is done by the Father ; and to whom the Father sheweth all

things : He is thus fully competent to do, and to make known mar-

vellous tilings.

21—.3. He is The mighty Gob, having supreme power, both for

the bestowment of life, and the execution of judgment ; and to

whom the same honour is due that belongs to the Father.

24. He is The eteelastixo Father, by the faithful reception

of whose word, he who was dead, as related to the first Adam, is

made a ]jartaker of everlasting Ufe ; and being born again, and

standing in the second Adam, as his federal Head, he shall not come
into condemnation.

25— .7. He is the Son of God, The Peince oe Peace, who hath

full authority to do all that is requisite for tlie estabUshment and

government of his kingdom ; and for which he wUl, in the first

resurrection, raise all those that now in tnitli hear his voice—who
are in him, as he is in the Fatlier ; and not only will ho i-eign

in them, but he himself will be with them, executing judgment,
' hecause he is the Son of man.'

28—30. The Wonderful doth not only thus work marvellously

for his redeemed, as introducing into the glorious rest, the Great

Day of the Lord ; His voice will call forth all from their graves, in

the general resurrection, when all shall be judged according to their

works—when to all will be made manifest that his judgment is just,

and that his word is truly the expression of the Father's will.

31—47. Jesus next proceeds to shew that the claim he has made
does not rest upon his own testimony of liimself. He produces a

fulness of evidence to prove the truth of what he has spoken.

AND ANALYSIS.

I.

32. He alludes to 'Another that heareth witness,' the Spirit, who
ever IJvetli, and giveth true witness of Jesus, Jao. xiv. IG, .7 ; iv.

2G, § 87 ; Rev. six. 10.

II.

33—.5. The ivitness of his forerunner, John, whose character

and preaching -were suflleiently known.

III.

36. The witness of ' the works' which the Father had given him
to finish.

IV.

37. The mtness of ' the Father himself,' who had, at the baptism

of Jesus, declared him to be his ' beloved Son ;' wlien also tlic Spirit

^descended in a hodily shape like a dove vpon hi,n :' but they had

neither Ustened to his voice, ' nor seen his shape.'

V.

38. The witness of the ' tmrd,' as indwelling. ' He that believeth

on the Son of God hath the witness in himself,' 1 Juo. v. 10. But

they had not his word abiding in them.

VI.

39—44. The witness of the written word, 'the scriptures' to

which, by eveiy consideration of interest and consistency, they were

bound to attend, but for the profitable use of which they were

unprepared. Not being in a right state of mind tlie Scriptures

remained to them a sealed book. Notwithstanding all their industry

in the study thereof, they were as liable to be led astray, as if the

Father had not therein revealed to them the name of his Son.

Jesus takes notice of the obstacles to faith in him existing among

the Jews ver. 40—.4.

1. They were unwilling to come to the despised Galilean that they

might have life ver. 40.

2. He received not honour from man. He accounted human

patronage, orauthority,as of noaecountinmattersofrehgion ver. 41.

3. They had not the love of God in them, and so could not

delight iu him who is the express image of the Father ver. 42.

4. They disliked that he should come in the Father's name—that

he should speak as immecUately fi-om God . . . ver. 43.

5. Tliey had a supreme i-egard to human authority ibid.

6. They received ' honour one of another' . . ver. 4-1.

7. Tliey sought ' not the h'mour that cometh from God only.'—
See Mt. xi. 25— .7, § 29, p. 2S3 ver. 44.

\Jl.

45—.7. The witness of ' Moses.' The whole ceremonial law, in

which they trusted, pointed to Him whom Moses had described as

the Prophet whose words they must of necessity hear, else remain

in condemnation; but although they trusted in Moses, they had

not beheved his wTitings ; and so were unprepared to ivcoive Him to

whom, not only the inspired writings, but also tlieir whole Divinely-

appointed national institutions bare witness. There was thus no

want of outward evidence; the thing wanted was a preparation in

themselves for the reception of the truth. By ivjecting the truth,

they liavo become witnesses tliereto, as sull'ering those plagues of

long continuance, wliicli Moses said would come ujion them in the

event of their disobeying the voice of Him who was to come iu the

Name op the Loud.

23.]

* On the time of this visit see Greswell, Vol. II. Di.<s. xxiii., pp. 254— ..9.

t See jVddexba, p. 2.39, ' Bethesda.'

Matt. Tiii. 5, § 28, p. 27 1. Mark ii. 23, § 24, p. 241. Luke vi. 1, ibid.
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SECT. XXlll.] THE SICK AT THE POOL OP BETHESDA. [PAET III.

Jrs//K fiocx up to the feast at Jeriiaaletn.—John v. 1—9.

[i^'o;- cliiip. iv., ycc § 1 1, p. 11^.
J

I After tliib tluTe-wns a-leiist ol'-tlic .Jews; iiiul,.Jesus went-up to Jerusalem. 2 Now tliere-is at^Jerusnlem

by the shecp-/«rt^7.r/ 7rpo[3aTiK-y a-pool KoXu/(/3i')(^po, wliieli' is-called in-tlie-Hebrew-tongue Eetbesda,

3 liaving five porches otouq. In these hiy a-great multitude of impotent /w/^- aaQivovvTujv, of-blinJ, halt,

4 withered 5>)pwi', waiting-lbr the moving ko'iiitii^ of-the water. For an-angel weut-down at a-certain

season Kara Kuipov into the pool, and troubled irapadae the water : whosoever then first after the

5 troubling Tapa\i)i' uf-the water steppcd-in waa-made whole of-whatsoever disease he had KaTii\tTO. And
G n-eertain man was there, whicli-hnd an' infirmity thirty-and-eight years. When-\.Tesus--saw him lie, and

knew that he-had-becn now a-long time i// that case, he-saith unto him, Wilt-tbou GtXEic he-made whole ?

7 The impotent man answered liim. Sir, I-have no man, when the water is-troubled rapoxOy, to put /3aXX»i

8 me into the pool : but while I am-coming, another steppeth-down before me. ^Jesus saitli nuto-him,

9 Rise, take-up thy ^ bed, and walk. And inunediately the man was-made whole, and took-up his ^ bed, and

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

2. Sheep marlcet. The relniUing of the sheep gate, Ne. iii. 1 ;—

and of the wall near it, upon tlie Jews' return from Balylon,

ver. 32 ; xii. 39.

BETnESBA. 'House of morey.'

—

This as such was onlj/ tern-

porari/, but, Ps. Ixxxix. 2, ' Mercy shall bo built up for ever.'

Five pouches. The healinij umters are tnili/ to be had in Christ,

whose name is firefold: the 'Wonderful'—«ee Ps. Ixxxix. 5—13;

the ' Coimsellor,' ver. 14—.8 ; ' The mighty God,' ver. 19—23 ; The

Father of everlasting life, ver. 26—33; 'The Prince of Peace,'

ver. 31—.7.

3. WAlTns'O. Such watting should there be vpon God, while

abiding in Chris/, earnestly desiring him to jmt forth his healing

power for the cure of our sjiiritual maladies, Pr. viii. 31, ' Blessed

is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting

at the posts of my doors.'

—

And La. iii. 26.

4. FinsT. Pr. viii. 17, ' I love them that love me ; and those

that seek me early shall find me.'

Made whole. See as to the healing waters appointed to flow

from Jerusalem, Eze. xlvii. 8, 9, 'Then said lie unto me. These

waters issue out toward the east country, and go down into the

desert, and go into the sea : which being brought forth mto the sea, the

waters shall be healed. 9, And it shall come to pass, that every thing

that Uveth, which moveth, wliithersoever the rivers shall come, shall

live : and there shall be a very great multitude of fish, because these

waters shall come thither: for they shall be healed ; and evei-y

thing shall live whither the river cometh.'

—

Referred to also. Zee.

xiv. 8, 'And it shall be in that day, that living waters shall go out

from Jerusalem ; half of them toward the former sea, and half of

them towai-d the hinder sea : in summer and in winter shall it be.'

6. Knew. Ileb. iv. 13, ' All things are naked and opened unto

the eyes of him with whom we have to do.'—ver. 15, 'We have not

an high priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of our

infirmities.'

7. No MAN, &c. To such the Lord has purposed to be a helper,

Ps. Ixxii. 12.

—

See the cry of such a one, cxlii. 4, ' No man cared for

my sold.'—cxliii. 4, ' My heart witliiu me is desolate.'

—

See also Je.

XXX. 13, .4.

8. Take up thy bed. So to the sick of the palsy, Mt. ix. 6,

§ 22, p. 220.

NOTES.

1. A feast. Probably the passover.

—

See Gresioell, Vol. II., pp.

254—..9.

Feast. To perjietuate the memory of God's mighty works; to

attach the Hebrews to the true religion, by the fi'equent use of

Divinely-instituted ceremonies ; to allow them frequent seasons for

instruction in his laws ; and of rest, pleas\n'e, and renewal of ac-

quaintance with then' brethren ; but chiefly to prefigure good things

to come, with respect to Jesus Cln-ist and his fulness, God appointed

a variety of sacred seasons or festivals. Besides the morning and

evening hours of prayer, and daily sacrifice, and the weekly sabbath,

they had the monthly y<?a4?j of the neio vioon ; the annual feasts of

'passover tinU unleavened bread ; oi pentecost ; of trumpets ; the fast

of expiation, and feast of tabernacles ; the sabbatical year oi release,

and the year oi Jubilee. They had also, in later times, thefeast of

vurim, and of the dedication; but neither was of Divine appoint-

ment.

—

See Addenda, p. 238, ' Feast.'

2. The shee2} market. This might have been rcndc I'cd the *7«eejj

gale, or the gate througli which the sheep were taken into the city

for sacrifice.

A pool. KoXv^ifiitOpa. It denotes also a swimming place {Jos.

Antiq. XV. 3, 3), fish-pond, lake, or bath ; not the pool only, but

also the buildings which had been erected around it for the accom-

modation of the bathers.

Sethesda. The 'house of mercy.' It was so called on account

of the strong healing properties of the waters. The plain and

obvious meaning is, that God had endued the pool with a preter-

natiu'al healing quality, and, in the communication of it, employed

one of liis ministering spirits ; not, however, as we have any reason

to think, visibly.—See ' Bethesda,' p. 239.

Fiee porches. Porticoes or cloisters ; covered walks, to screen

from excessive heat.

3. Impotentfolk. Sick people ; or people who were enfeebled by

long disease.

Withered. So also in 1 Ki. xiii. 4—6; Mt. xii. 10— .3, § 25,

p. 249.

4. At a certain season, kutii Kaipuv. That is, 'at certam un-

known [leriods of time.'

5. Which had an infirmity. ' The disorder was probably j9aTO?(/.«s :

not only was such the constant tradition of the primitive ages, but

no less than six medical reasons for supposing so are given by Bar-

tholin.'

—

Bloomfield.

8. Talce tip thy bed, 4'c. Kpa/3/3aroi'. A small mean couch,

something like those portable seats used by persons on shipboard,

or elsewhere, and with only a skin, rug, or the like, for a coveruig.

—

See Mk. ii. 4, 11, § 22, pp. 318, .20. The order may have been given

to evuiee the reahty and completeness of the cure.

It may be observed that our Lord was accustomed, after having

performed a cure, to accompany it with sometliing that should attest

its reality ; ex. gr., in the mu'acles of—the five loaves, the water

changed into wine, and the lepers cleansed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
1—3 ver. AVlien Jesus went up to Jerusalem to the feast, besides

visiting the house of God, he visited Bethesda, ' the house of mercy.'

He came to visit the midtitude of the afilieted poor. In this he
gave us an example that we ' shouldfollow his steps.'

4—6 ver. How thankfid shoiUd we be that, not only the first

Malt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark i

228

that steppeth in, but every one who is willing to be healed, is free

to come and be made whole, at that 'fountain opened to the house of

David .... for sin andfor vncleanness.'

7 rer. We are like the man here described, too apt to depend

upon creature agency for the blessing we need, in place of applying

23, § 24, p. 241. Luke vi. 1, ihid. [23.



PART III.] JEStJS HEALS A MAN AT BETHESDA. [SECT. XXIll.

.loiiN V. 10—.8.

10 walked : and on the same day was thc-sabbath. The Jews therefore said unto'liim-that-was-curcd, It-is

11 the-sabbath-day : it-is- 'nof-Iawful for-thee to-carry /%,bed. He-answered thcra, He ' that-made me
12 whole, tbe-same said iintn-me, Takc-np thy ^ bed, and walk. Tlien askcd-they him, Whaleman is-that

13 which 'said imto-tbee, Take-np thy.l)cd, and walk? And he ' that-was-liealed wist not who it-was: for

^ Jesus had-conveyed-himself-away t^ivivcnv, a-multitiide being in tliat ' place.

14 Afterward /itTci raSro^ Jesus findeth him in the temple, and said unto-hini, T5chold, thou-art-made

15 whole: sin no-more fuiKtri, lest a-worse x(7(>6v thing come nnto-thcc. Tlie man departed, and told the

16 Jews that it-was Jesus, which 'had-madc him whole. And therefore did-'the Jews'-persecute^Jcsus, and

17 sought to-slay him, because he-had-done these-things on the-sabbath-day. But^Jesus answered them,

18 My^Father worketh hitherto itoc; lipTi, aud-I work. Therefore the Jews sought the-more to-kill him,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

9. Sabbath. Tie seventh day set apart, Ge. ii .2, 3.

—

See on Mk.

iL 27, § Si, p. 244, 'The Sabbath.'— T/ie law of the snhhath recog-

nised in the ten commandments, Ex. >:x. 8—11.

—

Appointed for a

perpetual covenant, xxxi. 12

—

.7, (quoted § ib., p. 245, Addenda,
' ScrposED CHANGE,' <!^c.) -Ex. xxxT. 2, ' A sabbath of rest to the

LoEDj'—Le. xxiii. 3, 'in all your dwellings.'

—

Cattle and servants

to be i/iven,(De. v. 14,)'rest as well as thou.'

—

Blessing promised, in

connection with keeping the sabbath, to Israel, and to the strangers

as being joined to them. Is. Ivi. 2—8 ; ver. 2, 4, 6.

—

Israel to be

found hallowing the sabbath before the restoration, Iviii. 13, A,

(quoted § 24, p. 24^, Addenda, 'Sabbath exeecises.')—^/'S Jews,

after their return from Babi/lon, reproved bg Kehemiah for pro-

faning the sabbath, Ne. xiii. 15—21.

—

Jesus used it as a dag of

release—see case of the man with the withered hand, Mt. xii. 10— .3,

§ 25, p. 249 ;

—

of the woman tvho had an infirmitg eighteen years,

Lu. xiii. 10—.6, § 65.

13. CoNTETED HisrSEiF AWAT. As before at Ifazareth, Lu. iv.

30, § 15, p. 155 ;

—

and afterwards when the Jeivs would have stoned

him, Jno. viU. 59, § 55 ; x. 31, .9, § 56 ; xii. 36, § 82.

14. Sin no MOBE. So to the woman taken in adultery, Jno.

viii. 11, § 55.

Lest a woese thing. God warns by lighter judgments before

he putsforth all his wrath, Le. xxvi. 23—.8 ; Lu. xiii. 1—5, § 64.

—

Mercy abused brings increase of judgment, Ezr. ix. 13, .4 ; Lu. x.

13—.5, § 60.— Greater depravity is apt to follow, Mt. xii. 45, § 31,

p. 296.—2 Pe. ii. 20, ' For if after they have escaped the pollutions

of the world tlu-ough the knowledge of the Lord and Savioiu- Jesua

Clu'ist, they are again entangled therein, and OTCrcomc, the latter

end is worse with them than the beginning.'

18. SoroHT the more to kill Hur. See Tcr. 16.

—

The Jews,

Lu. ir. 29, § 15, p. 154, 'led him unto the brow of the hill' . . . to

'cast him down headlong.'

—

The Pharisees, Mt. xii. 14, § 25, p. 252,

'held a council. . .how they might destroy him.'—Jno. vii. 1,

§ 52, 'He would not walk in Jewi-y, because the Jews sought to

kill him.'—Tcr. 30, § 55, 'They sought to take him: but no

man laid hands on him, because his hour was not yet come.'—cli.

viii. 59, § ib., ' Then took they up stones to cast at him.'

—

And, x.

31, § 56.—ver. 39, § ib., 'They sought again to take him.'—After

NOTES.

10. It is the sabbath day : if is not lawful, ^-c. This was sup-

posed to be forbidden iu Je. xvii. 21, ' Thus sailh the LoED ; Take

heed to yourselves, and bear no burden on the sabbath day, nor bring

it in by the gates of Jerusalem ;' which passage, however, has refer-

ence only to what involves labour; though the Jewish lawyers

interpreted it as forbidding to can-y even the liglitest weight. Yet

the rabbinical writers recognise some cases in which it was permitted

to can-y burdens on the sabbath. It was the intent of our Lord to

shew that works of necessity and mercy were permitted to be done

on that day.

—

See Sect, xxiv., p. 244, Addenda, 'The Sabbath.'

12. What man is that, l^-c. Instead of looking at the miracle,

and at the man's statement of the manner in wliicli ho was healed,

they look only at what they thought to be the violation of the law.

They meditated vengeance, not only on the man vvlio was eari7ing

his bed, but on him also who had told him to do it.

13. Wist not tvho it teas, ^'c. oiV ^rtt rig lariv. In j/ctt there

seems to be a significatio jiragnans, for 'he knew not [and had

not ascertained] who it was, for Jesus had gUded away,' i'ihivat.

'TS.Kvim signifies properly to swim away, and then, like the Latin
I
ing): I also work." By tpyai'tffOnt is mean

enatare and emergere, has the sense evadere, to glide away m\- i as cUsplaycd in the presei-valiou and governance of all parts of lu8

obsei-vecUy. Jesus had probably done this partly to avoid the ad- ! creation ; and by swf dpri is expressed the perpetuity of that

muation of the well-disposed, and partly to escape the envy of the

evil-minded.

14. Findeth him. Fell in with him—came face to foce.

Sin no more, nrjuiri afiapTarf, &c. We may suppose that the

man's disorder had been brought on by mtemperance and vice,

and that our Lord intended by this to afford him a proof of hia

omniscience, by shewing his knowledge of that fact,—engrafting

thereon a serious admonition to no longer indulge in sin. The term

a/t«'prai'f, may be taken to denote sin generally.

15. Told the Jews, roif 'lov^aiotg may mean the influential

persons among the Jews, i. e., the sanhcch-im, or leading doctors

and jui'ists.

16. Persecute Jesus. Instead of makuig inquuy whether he

had not given proof that he was the Blessiah, they assumed that

he must be WTOng, and ought to be pimished.

17. My Father worketh hitherto, Sfc. o Uariip ^nv-ipyaKoitat.

' Render, " My Father is working until now ((. e., is continually work-

t the operQiion of God,

PRACTICAL

immediately to the Good Physician, who stands ready to heal, and

to command upon us the blessing we require.

8, 9 ver. Jesus desires that those who are saved by him sliould

immediately give evidence of his saving power, and be active in their

own dehverancc. The word which commands can give the power of

performing.

10 ver. People may be very censorious as to others' want of

formal religion, and yet be themselves wliolly destitute of the power

of true godliness.

11— .3^ .6 ver. In place of being convinced of the Divine authority

of Jesus by the miracle he had wrought for the poor man, the Jews

Bought to persecute Him who had manifested such power of healing.

23.] Malt. Till. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark ii. 28, § 24, p. 241.

REFLECTIONS.

14 ver. Tlie manifestation of Divine mercy iu our behalf, as saving

from the consequences of past sins, is not to make >is pivsumptuous

in the future ; a more severe judgment may be cxpcelod to fall upon

sin, repeated after the experience of the Divine forbearance and

mercy.

17 ver. It is a vain thing to work acpiinst God, as notwithstanding

all the opposition of Jewish and heathen riders, the Father had

wrought hitherto for the bringing forth of the decree appointing

dominion to the Son, Ps. ii. 1—1, {quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20,

' Scattebed,' Ac.) The Son now worked to nceonipli.-h all the will of

the Father, ver. 8—12, ibid. All who work for another sovcivignty

than his, must work to their own confusion.

L*ke ri. 1, ibid,
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SEOX. XJQII.] JiitlLTS DJiCl.AE£ci HIS 01h£iNKSS WIXH IHE FAXEiiE. [PART III.

John v. 18—23.

bccnusc hc--not only-luul-lirokcu i'Xuc tlie subbutli, but said uLo that' God was liis 'i^iov Father, maldng

himself equal with 'God.

IIJ Then answered,Jesus and said unto-thcm, Verily, vcrilj', I-say unto-you, The Son can do nothing of

himself, but what he-sceth the Father do : for what-things-soevcr he doeth, these also doeth the Son

20 likewise ojuoi'wc. For tlic Father loveth the Son, and shcweth him all-things that himself doeth : and he-

21 will-shew him greater works than-thesc, that ye may-marvel. For as the Father raiseth-np the dead, and

23 quickcneth ^wottoieT lliem ; even so the Son quickeneth whom he-will. For the Father judgeth Koivii no-

23 man, but hath-committed all judgment Kgiaiv uuto-the Son : that all men should-honour the Sou, even-

as they-honour the Father. He ' that-honoui-eth not the Son honoureth not the Father which ' hatb-sent

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

rnhitir; Lazarus to life, cli. :;!. 47—54, § 58, 'From tliat day forth

they took counsel together for to put him to death.'

—

At t!ie

cleansing of ilie temple, Mk. xi. 18, § 83, ' The scribes and diief

priests heard it, and sought how they might destroy him.'

—

Mt. xxi. 46, § 81, ' Wlien they sought to lay hands on him, they

feared the multitude, because they took lum for a prophet.'

—

Theij

'consulted that they might take Jesus by subtUty, and kill Itim.^

xxvi. 3—5, § 86.

—

Judas 'promised, and sought opportunity

to betray him unto them in the absence of the midtitude,' Lu. xxii.

6, § ib.—See Jesus' several predictions of his death, Mt. xvii. 22,

&c., § 52 ;

—

andfulfilment, § 88, et seq.

18. Making uimself equai with God. Zee. xiii. 7, 'The man
that is my fellow, saith the Lord of hosts.'—Mt. i. 23, § 2, p. 23,

'Emmanuel, . . . God with us.'—ver. 23, supra, 'All men shoidd

honour the Son, even as they honour the Father.'—Jno. viii. 54,

§ 53, ' It is my Father that honoureth me ; of whom ye say, that he

is your God.'—ver. 58, § ib., 'Before Abraham was, I am.'—x. 30,

§ 56, 'I and mij Father are one'—ver. 33, § ib., 'Being a man,

makest thyself God.'

19. These also doeth the Son iikewise. Eph. ii. 10, 'We
are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

which God hath before ordained [Maro., prepared"] that we should

walk in them.'

—

Through him the national corenanf with Israel is

re-made, Heb. viii. &f.

—

gea, all things are to be restored, 1 Cor. xv.

24— .8.

—

The Son is one with the JPathcr, as to creation, providence,

and redemption, Hcb. i. 1—3, ' Ciod, who at sundry times and in

divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets,

2, hath in tliese last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath

appointed heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds;

3, who beuig the briglitness oihis glory, and the express image of liis

person, and upholding all things by the word of his power,

when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right

hand of the Majesty on high.'

20. SnEWETH ni5l. The Son is one xvith the Father as to counsel,

Ge. i. 26, ' And God said, Let US make man in our image.'—Jno.

i. 18, § 7, p. 77, ' The only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of

the Father, he hath declared.'—Rev. i. 1, ' The Revelation of Jesus

Christ, wliich God gave unto liim, to shew unto his servants tilings

wliicli must shortly come to pass.'

—

And eh. v.

21. Whom he will. He is t/ie mighty God, whose poiver is

supreme, both as to life, yer. 21, andJudgment, ver. 22, and to whom
the same homage is to be rendered as is due to the Father, ver. 23.

—

An equal homage given to him that sitteth upon the throne and to the

Lamb, Rev. v. 13 ; vii. 10.

NOTES.

preseiTation and governance, unreniittmgly exerted for the safety

and welfare of Itis creatures. The argument is, tliat as his Father

governs and preserves tho world as well on the sabbath as on other

days, so he, the Son, has an equal right so to do. This sm'cly im-

plied cqualitg with his Father, and consequently essential Divinity.

Our Lord, moreover, professes to do the same tcorks which the

Father doth ; and these not only of benevolence, but of omnipotence.

lie therefore dii-ectly equals liimself with the Father. "For (as

says Dr. Smith, Scrip. Test., Vol. III. 69) the subject is works of

power." The speaker puts his oh>» work of power, in the miraciJous

cure which he liad elFcctcd, on the same footing of consideration as

the works of the Deity m tho conservation and government of the

universe ; and tipoii this parity ho grounds his right thus to work on
the sabbath-day.'

—

Bloomfield.

18. Qod mas his Father, irarcpa ifiov i'\. Meaning, that he called

God peculiarly hia Father ; thus making himself equal with God.

19. These also, ravra. Not sucli things, but ' the same thmgs.'

Doeth the Son likeicise. ojuoi'wf. With the same authority,

Lberty, and wisdom, the same energy and efficacy.

21. Quiclenelh them. Gives them life. This is the sense of the

word quickeneth tliroughout tho Bible.

Uvea so. In tho same manner; by the same authority and power.

The power of raising the dead must be one of the highest attributes

of the Divinity.

IVliom he will. It depended on liis will whether Lazarus and the

widow's son should come to Ufe.

22. Math committed, S(c. Hath appointed him to be the judge of

the world. In the previous verse he had said that he had power to

raise the dead; he here adds that it will be his .also io judge them
when they are raised.

—

See Mt. xxv., § 86 ; Ac. xvii. 31.

23. Honour the Son, even as, ^'c. This demonstrates the equahty,

or sameness rather, of the Godhead of the Son and the Fatlier. If

our Lord were God only by otHce and investiture, and not in the

unity of the Divine Essence, he woidd not be honoured ' even as,' i. e.,

with the same honour as that wherewith tho Father is honoured.

The piimitive Christians are described by Phny, in a letter to the

emperor Ti-ajan, as meeting together to smg hymns to Christ as

God. So we honour him aright when we regard him as possessed

of wisdom, goodness, power, eternity, omniscience—one with God.

ITe that honoureth not the Son. He that does not believe on him,

and render to him the homage which is his due as God.

Honoureth not the Father. Does not worship and obey tho

Father—the first person of the Trinity. He may imagine he wor-

ships God, but there is no God but the God subsisting as tho

PR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
19 ver. let us i-cjoice to be co-workers with God—of this tho Son

of God hath given us example. We cannot, like liim, who alone

doeth wondrous things, do whatsoever the Father doeth; but, by
liis strength being made perfect in oui- weakness, we may, in our
measure, worli, both for his glory, and oiu- own and othci-s' good.

Let us seek that he may work in us an entire renewal of liis own
blessed image, that ho moy work iu us both to will and to do of his

good pleasure.

280

lue s amer.

Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 271. Mark ii. 23, § 24, p. 211. Luke vi. 1,

20 ver. As we desire to be in (he counsel of God, let us come to

Him who is the Counsellor, to whom the Fatlier freely reveals, in

whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.

21—.3 ver. To the Son let us do homage as to The mighty God,
tho Disposer of Ufe and death; remembering, that we worship not

the ono true God, if we honoiu- not the Son even as we houoiu*

the Father.

ibid. [23.



tART HI.] THIC SUPREME POWER OF THE SON. [siccr. XXlll.

John v. 24—iiO.

21 him. Verily, verily, I-say unto-yon, He' th.at-licarcLli my^word, and bclicvclh on-liim ' that-sent me, hath
everlasting life, and shall--nof-come into condemnation ti'c Kp'iaiv ; but is-passed niTafiiftijKev from death

25 unto^life. Verily, verily, I-say unto-you, The-liour is-coming, and now is, when the dead shall-hcar the
26 voice of- the Son of God: and they ' that-hear shall-live. For as the Father hath life in himself; so
27 hath-he-given to-the Son to-have life in himself; and hath-given him authority 'i^ovrriav to-execute
2S judgment Kplaiv iroti'iv also, because he-is the-Son of-man. ]\Iarvel-"nol-at this : for the-hour is-coming
20 in the-wliich all thni'are in the graves juvjijueioic shall-hear his^voice, and shall-come-forth ; thcv'that-

havc-done^good ra ayaOa, unto the-resurrcction of-life ; and they ' tbat-have-done^evil tu <pavXa, uiito the-

(30 resurrection of-damnntion Kpictiwg. I can of minc-own-self do nothing: as I-hear, I-judge: and,my
Judgment?) Kpiatg i) Ifii) is just; because I-seek not^mine-own^will, but the will of-thc Father whiuh-hath-
sent me.

scranuRE illustr.\tions.

24. EvEELASTiXG MFE. Jesvs M, Heb. T. 9, ' Tlie Author of cter-
|

appointed to sit upon tJie Imly lull of Sion, Vs. ii. 6—12, (quulcd La.
nal salvntion unto all thciu that obey him.'

—

He is, Is. ix. 6, ' The '

i. 51, § 2, p. 20, 'Scatteked,' &c.)~The Prince of Peace, Vs. Ixxii.

everlasting Father,' or 'Father of enduring life.'

—

To those who
i

—He n-ill ffice power to his saints to execute that authority with

are, 1 Pe. i. 23, 'Born again, not of eori'uptiblo seed, but of incor

ruptible,by the word of God, whieh liveth and abideth for ever.'

25. Shail live. In Christ there is, first, spiritual life to the

individual helierer, as in ver. 24 ; and seeoudly, life to the hody of
his saints, resurrection life, as in full communion with their risen

Bead, ver. 2o.— Compare 1 Th. iv. 16, .7 (quoted Lu. viii. 48, § 36,

p. 341, 'DArraniEES be of,' &e.)—1 Cor. xv. 23, 'They that are

Christ's at his coming.'—Rev. xx. 4—G (quoted cli. vi. 39, § 43,

p. 390, 'Should eaise,' Sec), 'But the rest of the dead lived not

again untd the,' &c.

27. Given niii AUinoKiiY. iSee the authority yiren to the King,

him, Mt. six. 28, § 75, 'In the regeneration when the Son of man
shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.'

—

See under ch. i. 47,

§ 10, p. 109, ' The blessiny upon him,' &e.

28. All that aee in the qeaves, &e. The general resurrection^

Rev. XX. 12—.5 ; 2 Cor. v. 10, .1.

30. The will of tue Fathee. Ps. xl, 8, 'I delight to do thy

will, O my God ; yea, thy law is within my heart.'—lit. xxvi.

39—42, § 88, 'Not as I will, but as thou icili 42, thy will be

doue.'

—

So he taught his disciples to pray, Lu. xi. 2, § 62, ' Xhy
will be done, as in heaven, so in earth.'

NOTES.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. He that withholds proper homage
from one, withholds it from all. He that shoiUd refuse to honour

the Father, could not be said to honour God; and, in the hke

manner, he that honoiu-eth not the Son, honoureth not the Father.

24. JTe that heareth my word. To h^ar, in this place, evidently

denotes not merely the outward act of hearing, but receiving the

word in power.

My tcord. My doctrine, my teaching.

On him that sent me. On the Father, who, in the plan of redemp-

tion, is represented as sending his Son to save men

—

see ch. iii. 17,

§ 12, p. 126. Faith in God who sent his Son is here represented as

being connected with everlasting life. But there can be no faith in

him who sent his Son, without faith also in him who is sent.

27. To execute judgment. Christ has not only a legislative and

judicial power, but an executive power too. The phrase here is used

particularly for the judgment of condemnation, Jude, ver. 15, 'To exe-

cute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly among
them of all their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly committed,

and of all their hard spieeches which ungodly sinners have spoken

against liim.' iroiTiaai Kpiatv, to execute judgment, the same with

his taking vengeance, 2 Tli. i. 8, ' In flaming fire taking vengeance on

them tliat know not God, and that obey not the gospel of om' Lord
Jesus Christ.'

Became he is the Son of man. ' There is here a reference to the

incarnation of Clu'ist, which imphes his acquaintance with human
infirmity, and consequently Iiis fitness to be our Judge. This is

strongly confirmed by Heb. iv. 14, .5, where the apostle exhorts his

converts upariTi' n";;; I'l/ioXoyifrf, inasmuch as they have a great High
Priest in the heavens, who is at once Son of God and Son of man,'
—Bloomfield.

30. I can of mine own self do nothing, ^-c. Our Lord here repeats

his declaration of the entire comcidence of design and operation

between the Father aud the Son ; and thence deduces an argument

for the justice of his judgment. It was impossible ho should do

anything in his work as Mediator, or as Judge, from any motive, to

any end, or by any power, different from those of the Father. And
(as a reason why his judgment is just) he is not, as human judges

sometimes are, influenced by any private interest or selGsli views.

He came not to aggrandize himself, but to do I lie will of his Father.

Thus what is done by Christ, being done with the fidl concurrcnca

of the Father, cannot but be just.

PRACTICAL R

21 ver. As wo desire to know Jesus as ouv everlasting Father

—

the Author to us of eternal salvation, let us earnestly desire that wc

may hear Ins word in truth—liave a full reliance upon the Father

which hath sent him ; and, as being given his Holy Spirit, let us

begin now to live the ' life everlasting.' As in the first Adam we

have inherited death, so in ' the second man .... the Lord from
heaven^ may wc have ' everlasting life,' 1 Cor. xv. 47.

25 ver. Ho who died that we might Uve, is exalted ' a Prince and

a Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins,'

Ac. v. 31. Soon may this, the object of the exaltation of the Prince

of Peace to the throne of the Father, be attained. Let us hope and

pray that soon may come into fidl manifestation—the connnunion,

in hfe, of all that hear the voice of the Son of God.

26 ver. Let us rcjoiee that the Son hath life in himself, not only

for the Ucad, but for all the members of his body, and that as truly

23.]

EFLECTIONS.

as ho arose, ' the firstfruils of them that slept,' 1 Cor. xv. 20—so

' them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him,' 1 Tli. iv. 14,

' when he shall come to he glorifed in his saints, and to he admired

in all them that beliere,' 2 Th. i. 10; when also, as the Son of man,

ho will execute judgment ; whi'n, as ' the Prince of Peace,' he will

sit ' upon the throne of (liis fatlicr) David, and upon his k-ingdom, to

order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from

henceforth evenfor ever,' Is. ix. 7.

28, .9 ver. TIiosc who will not listen to the voice of mercy now,

must hereafter hear and obey the call to judgment. ' God isgreatlg

to befeared,' Ps. Ixxxix. 7.

30 ver. As we would be found in possession of peace, and in

preparation for the kingdom, let us, like Jesus, have no will apart

from the will of the Father. Let us be caivfiU to speak the worda,

and do the will of God.

Malt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Marlk ii. 23, § 24, p. 341. Lulc vi. 1, ibid.
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SECT. XXIIl.."! EVIDENCE XO THE TRUTH THAT JESUS IS THE CHRIST. [PART Ttl.

,]0IIN V. ni—.S.

81 If I hijar-witness of myself, inv.wiliiess is not true. 'M Thcrc-is auother that
'
bearetli-wituess of me ;

93 and T-laiow that tlic witness wiiidi^lic-'n-itDesseth of me is true. Yo sent nnto .John, and lic-bare-witness

34 uuto-tbo truth. J3ut 1 receive not,testimony from man : but these-thiugs I-say, that ye might-be-saved.

3.5 He was a 'burning and a-shiningjight: and ye werc-williug for a-season Trpoc lopav to-rejoice in hisjight.

3C But I have grealer-^witness'-than-that of 'John: for the works which the Father hath-given me to finish

87 Iva TiXtuoaw, the same works that I do, bear-witness of me, that the Father hath-sent me. And the

Father liimself, which-hath-sent me, hath-borne-witness of mo. Ye-have-'neithcr'-heard his voice at-any-

38 time, nor seen 'his shape tlSof. And ye-have not his^word abiding in you: for whom he hatli-sent, him

ye believe not.

SCRirXURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

32. Anotheb that beabeth witness op me. Ch. xv. 26, § 87,

'The Spirit of truth, which procccdeth from tlie Father, he shall

testify oi me:— Throii'/h the prophets also of the Old Testament, the

Spirit'of Christ, 1 Pe. i. 11, 'testified beforehand the suflerings of

C'lu-ist, and the glory that should follow.'—% ilie same spirit,

Koah had been a preacher of righteousness, iii. 18—20.

—

Compare

2 Pe. ii. 5.

33. John. Was 'filled with the Holy Ghost, even from liis

mother's womb,' Lu. i. 15, § 1, p. 9 -.—to ' go before the face of the

Lord to prepare his ways,' ver. 7G, § 3, p. 30.— JFhen the Jews sent

fo him, Jno. i. 19, § 10, p. 103, he ' bare record that this is the Son

of God,' ver. 34, § ib., p. 106.

36. Works that I do, &c. John's attention called to them, Mt.

xi. 4, 5, § 29, p. 279.

—

Mesponsibility accompanying the seeing of his

mighty works, ver. 20— .4, § ib., p. 2.S2 ; Jno. xv. 24, § 87.—ITe

appeals to them when remonstrating with the Jews, x. 32—.8,

§ 56;—and his disciples, xiv. 11, § 81.-Appealed to by Peter, in

his Pentecostal sermon, Ac. ii. 22, 'Ye men of Israel, hear these

words
J
Jesus'of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by

miracles and wonders and signs, wliieh God did by him in the

midst of you, as ye yourselves also know.'

37. Father . . . hath bokne witness, &c. By a voice from

heaven, Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92

—

the Father again bare witness of

him, at the Iran.'.fguraiion, xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453 ;

—

and yet again

upon his triumphal entry into Jerusalem, Jno. xii. 28, § 82, p. 691.

38. WoED ABIDING IN Tou. De. vi. 6, ' These words, . . . shall

be in thine heart.'—xi. 18^20, ' Lay up these my words in your

heart and in your soul.'—Ps. cxix. 11, 'Thy word have I hid iu

mine heart, that I might not sin against thee.'—Col. iii. 16, ' Let

the word of Clu'ist dwell in you richly in all wisdom.'—Ja. i. 21,

'Receive with meekness the engrafted word.'—1 Jno. ii. 14,

' I have ATi'itten vmto you, young men, because ye are strong, and

the word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the

wicked one.'

NOTES.

31. If I bear witness of myself, Sfc.
' iav lyio fiapTvpu, &e.

Render, " If I were to bear witness of myself [only], i. e., if I had

no other evidence than mine own testimony, my witness would not

be trustworthy;" a\ti6i'is being for ttwtoc. Thus there is no dis-

crepancy between what is said here and iu cli. viii. 14, .7, § 55.'

—

Sloomfeld.

Is not true. The word aXiititic, hi'vo rendered 'true,' when used

in I'cference to the procedure in judicatories, denotes, not what is in

itself tnie, but what is proved, or what is accounted legal proof.

32. There is another that beareth witness, cfc. The Holy Ghost

bare witness of liim even before his birth, Lu. i. 41—.4, § 2, p. IS,

as well as more publicly at his baptism, eh. iii. 22, § 8, p. 92.

33. Ye sent unto John, ij-c. See ScElP. Illus.

He bare witness unto the truth. Of me as the Messiah.

34. I receive not testimony, ^'c. It was the testimony of the

Spirit through John to which he attached importance.

35. Me was a burning and a shining light. ' 6 Xix^og 6 Kmo/isroc.

Bender, "the burning and shining light." John might well be so

termed, since, as Campbell remarks, " he was the single prophet in

whom the old dispensation had its completion, and by whom the

new was introduced ; therefore, until our Lord's ministi-y com-

menced, John may justly be said to have been the light of that

generation." An expression, Bp. Middlcton thinks, used witli

allusion to some phrase then current, to signify an enlightened

teacher ; which is confuined by what Lightfoot says, that " a person

famous for light or knowledge was called a candle, the candle of the

laic, the lamp of light."'—Bloomfield.

Ye were willing for a season, tf'c.
' Ye were disposed to n-Joice

greatly in his light, but only for a time ' {i. e., until ho reproved

your vices ; then ye said, ' He hath a devil.'

—

See Lu. vii. 30, .3,

§29, p. 281.)

36. Greater witness. Stronger, more decisive evidence.

Om' Lord now suggests the reason why he needs not htmaan

testimony, ver. 34, even the testimony of John ; adducing the

infinitely weightier one of the Father ; appealing to the tcorh-s

which the Father had given him to accomplish, and adverting to the

testimony of the proplicts of the Old Testament.

—

See Inteoduc-

TION, p. 227. By tpya are especially meant miracles ; though not

to the exclusion of other works suitable to the Messiah.

—

See ch.

xiv. 11, .2, § 87.

The same works. Render, 'the very works,' as in ch. xiv. 11, ib.

37. Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, tj'c. The cha-

racter of the passage is objurgatory—that of severe invective against

the Jews for wilful blindness in rejecting the plam evidence which

existed, that Jesus was the Clu-ist, the promised Messiah. The

meanmg is, ' Ye have not listened to his voice, nor been disposed to

see (i. e., pay attention to) his appearance.'

38. For whom he hath sent. God had foretold that the Messiah

would come. He had given evidence that Jesus was he. But now

they rejected him, and this was proof that they did not regard the

word of God.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
31 ver. There is a perfect harmony in the word and woi-king of

Goil. The several parts thereof do not contradict, but confirm each

other, and all combine in bearing testimony of Him who is liimself

the Faithful and True Witness.

32—47 ver. Let us bo warned by the case of the Jews, to avoid a

trust in outward privileges ; and let us earnestly seek that inward

preparation of heart and mind which may allow of om' profiting by

the means of grace with which wc may be favoured.

32 ver. Let us rejoice that although the witness of Jesus, the

Spirit of truth, may be unknown to the world, yet to the disciples

of Jesus he is known by the name of ' TllE CoMFOETEE.'

232
Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark ii. 23, § 24, p. 241. Luke vi. 1, ibid

33—.5 ver. We may reason with men according to thcii- own

admissions of human testimony, as seeking to lead them to an entire

trust in Him in whom alone salvation can be Ibmid ; but ui thus

becoming ' all things to all men,' we must, like om- Lord, be careful

not to put lunnan testimony in the place of the Divine.

36 ver. Let us seek that we may bo of that ^greater witness' for

Jesus, by our being entu-ely the workmanship of God m him.

37 ver. Let us earnestly attend to the evidence wliich God hath

been pleased to give respecting his only begotten Son.

38 ver. May we have the word of God not only speaking to us,

but abiding in us.

[23.



[SECT, xxiir.PART III.] JESUS REFERS TO MOSES' TESTIMONY.

John v." 30— 17.

39 Sciiroh 'ipivviin the scriptures; for in them ye think ye-havc eternal life : and they are tlicy'which-
40 testify of me. And ye-will not come to me, that ye-might-liavc life. 41 I-rcccive not honour Soiav
42 from men. But I-know you, that ye-have not tlie love of God in you.
43 I am-come in my/Father's^name, and ye-reeeivc me not : if another slmll-come in^his-own.niimc, him
44 ye-will-reeeive. How can ye helieve, which-receive honour one-'of-another, and seek not tlio honour

that' cometk from^God only?
45 Do-'nof-think that I will-accuse you to the Father: there-is-owu that ' accuscth yovi, even Moses, in
4G whom ye trust \\K-KiKaTi. For had-ye-believed Moses, ye-would-have-believed me : "for he wrote of me.
47 But if ye-believe not his^writings ypamiaatv, how shall-ye-beUeve^my words piifxaai? [For ch. vi. 1,

see § 40, p. 371-]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

39. Seauch the sceiptuhes. De. xxxii. 46, .7, 'Set jour tecost, Ac. u. 23

hearts unto all the words which I testify among you this day.

. . . 47, It is your hfe.'— The advantages of searching the Scripiiires

are described, Ps. xix. 7—14, and exix. 97—101.

—

Our Lord reproved

the Sadducees for their ignorance of the Scriptures, Mt. xxii. 29,

§ 85.

—

Se directed the lawyer to hegin his inqtnries, as to the way

of life, hy seeing what was written, Lu. X. 25, .6, § 60 ;

—

and he

represented Abraham as saying, that if men ttiould not believe Moses

and the prophets, neither would they believe, though one rose from
the dead, xtI. 29—31, § 69 ;

—

nay, it was in searching the Scrip-

tures that he engaged the attention of his disciples, after he himself

was risen from the dead, xxiv. 25—.7, 32, § 94 ; 44—.8, § 98.—

•

To this also the Spirit led,in JPefer's discourse on the day of Pen-

S6;—and thereafter, iii. 18—21.— T/ze Bereans,

xvii. 11.

—

Paul's appeal was to the Scriptures, both in his speaking,

xxvi. 22, .3, and writing, Rom. i. 1—4 ;

—

and earnestly he commends
them to Timothy, who had known them from a child, 2 Tim. iii.

14

—

.1.—The prophets searched diligently, 1 I'e. i. 10, .1, (jKotei

ch. i. 41, § 10, p. 107, ' SiMo.v.')

25,46. He weote of me. As De. xviii. 15— .9, (jHoierf ch. i.

§ ib., p. 104, 'That rEorHET.')-Oon!;«!/-e Ac. iii. 22, .3.

47. My woeds. These had been spoken of to Moses, De. xviii.

19, 'Aiul it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not hcarkcu

unto my words which he shall speak in my name, I will i-equire it

of him.'

NOTES.

39. Search the Scriptures. The word translated search means

a diligent, faithful, anxious investigation ; search diligently, or

anxiously. It is applied to miners, who search for the precious

metals, who look anxiously for the ore, with an intensity or anxiety

proportionate to their sense of the value of the metal. It is appUed

by Homer to a lioness robbed of her whelps, and who searches the

plain to trace out the footsteps of the man who has robbed her. It

is also applied by liim to dogs tracing then' game by searching them

out by the scent of the foot.

They are they, <f'c. They bear witness to the Messiah. They

predict liis coming, and the manner of his life and death, la. hii.

;

Da. ix. 26, .7, kc—See Lu. xxiv. 27, 44, §§ 94, .8. VV- 061, .80.

40. Ye will not come to me, Sfc, The only reason why sinners

are lost, is because they will not come to Clirist for hfe and happi-

ness ; it is not because they cannot, but because they will not.

41. .2. I receive not honour from men. I seek not human
applause, but God's gloi-y. He accounts for their rejection of his

claims, by intimating that nothing better can be expected from

those who are destitute of the first great principle of religion, ' the

love of God.'

43. If another shall come in his own name, cf'c Here we have a

further unfolding of the sentiment at ver. 41 ; and the sense is,

'I need not human gloiy, because I come unto you with Divine

authority. Yet [sucli is yom' peiTcreity, that] if another shoidd

come with his own (i. e., hiunan) autliority, him ye will admit.' As

was literally the case not only witli Barchochebas, and other false

Christs, predicted in Mt. xxiv. 24, § 86—we Ac. v. 36, .7—but also

with their doctors, who taught upon their own or on one another's

authority, having no claim whatever to Divine inspiration.

45. Do not think that I will accuse yon, ij-c. Tlie tyw here is

emphatic, and aBudcs to their accusation of him as breaking the

law of God, ver. 16. Our Lord means to intimate, that he need not

do this, since there was a sufficient accuser, even Moses ; by their

disobedience of his injunctions as to the Messiah, plainly foretold in

the wi-itings of Moses, both by express predictions, and by typical

representations, they have etUl as their accuser, Moses, in whom
they trust.

46. JIad ye believed Moses, ye, <J'e. Their pretences for not

beUeving in Jesus were two,—their love to God, and their reverence

for the law of Moses. CliiTst had shewn, ver. 42, that they could

have no true love to Ood ; and in this verse, that they did not really

beheve Moses ; for if they had, they would have believed on Him.

Wrote of me. Moses not only pointed to the Messiah, in nume-

rous types and figures contained in the history of the patriarchs,

and running tlu-ough the whole of the ceremonial law, but also fore-

told his coming in various predictions {ex. gr., De. xviii. 13, seq.),

shewing at the same time by what mai'ks the Proplict sent of God
might be distinguished from a false prophet.

47. But if ye believe not his writings. Meaning, ' If ye [thus]

refuse to believe the writings of Moses [which ye are accustomed

continually to study and reverence], how can ye be expected to givo

credence to ray words ?

'

PRACTICAL RKFLECTIONS.
39 ver. It was the duty of the Jews to search the Scriptures,

although it were only to be consistent with themselves, as bcUcving

that in tliem tlicy had eternal life. Let us search them, so as to

have truly the word of God abitling in us.

40 ver. It is only as coming to Jesus that wo can have HFE, and

the only obstacle to man's enjoyment of life is liis want of will to

recei^'e it.

Let us earnestly desire a conformity to Jesus in oiu- hfe, aiul wo
shall have the less diificulty in believing on his name.

41 ver. Let us beware of being biased in our view of Divine truth

by a regard to human approval or disapprobation. It was thus the

testimony of Jesus was rejected.

42 ver. If we would be fully assured of the truth respecting

23.] Matt. viii. t,, § 28, p. 274. Mark ii. 23, § 24, p. 241

Clu-ist, let us seek to have in us the love of God. His bosom of

love ho opens to tlie heart that is ready to receive him.

43 ver. Let us have more regard to Divine than to human

authority. If we truly love God, wo shall surely dchght in the

message that comes immediately from him.

41 ver. Let us beware of looking to man for a warnmt to receive

the teaching of God—our heavenly Fattier has the lirst right to be

heard ; and it is in vain that wo worsliip him, if our scr>-ico is from

a regard to any mere liuman iiutliority.

45 ver. We are not, like the Jews, to trust in Moses, and dis-

believe his wortls ; on the contrary, believing his testimony, we are

to put our trust in Him to whom Moses pointed as the Mediator

of the new covenant

.

Luke vi. 1, ibid, John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXIII.J JERUSALEM.—OUTWARDLY.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

JERUSALEM, AS IT EXISTS, OUTWARDLY.

[PART lit.

Jerusalem.— See Sect, t., vi., pp. r>8, 67. Wo have traced

Jcnisnlem from the earliest period to its occvipation by the followers

of Maliomet, by whom it is stiU trodden iXovm—sec Sect. v. ; and

ill Sect, vi., wo glanced at tlie scriptural account of its physical

features and embellishments, of its destruction foretold by the

prophets, and of the futm'e glory when ' the ransomed of the Lokd

shall return, and come to Zion mlh songs, and everlasting jot/ upon

their heads,' Is. xxxv. 10. We proceed to describe

JEKUSALE>r, AS IT EXISTS, OUTWARDLT.

• jEiirsALE.M,— («ce Sect. T., vi., pp. 58, 67,)—now called by the

Arabs El-Khuds, "the Holy;" and also by Ai-abian writers Beit

el-JIukdis, or Seit el-Mid-addas, " the Sanctuary," Ues near the

summit of a broad mountain ridpc, upon the broad and elevated

promontory, within the fork of the valleys of Jehoshaphat and

llinnom. All around arc higher hiUs ; on the east, the mount of

Olives—(when about half-way np you are on a level with the city

walls) ; on the south, the Hill of EvU Counsel, so called, risuig

directly from the vale of Hinnom ; on the west, the ground rises

gently for about two miles ; while on the north, a bend of the ridge

connected with the moimt of OUves bounds the i^rospect at the

distance of somewhat more than a mile. Towards the south-west

the view is more open ; for here lies the plain of Rephaim— (.see

Sect, iv., p. 46, 2nd col., 3rd par.)—commencmg just at the southern

brink of the valley of Ilinuom, and stretching olT south-west, where

it runs to the western sea. In the north-west, too, the eye reaches

up along the upper pai't of the valley of Jehoshaphat ; and fi-om

many points we discern the mosque of Neby Samwl, situated on a

lofty ridge beyond the gi-eat wady, at the distance of two hours.

' The sm-face of the elevated promontoiy itself on which Jerusalem

stands slopes somewhat steeply towards the east, terminating on the

brink of tlie valley of Jehoshaphat. From the northern part, near

the present Damascus gate, a depression, or shallow wady, rvins in

a southern direction, having on the west the ancient liiUs of Akra

and Zion, and on the east the lower ones of Bezetlia and Moriah.

Between the hills of Akra and Zion another depression or shallow

wady (still easy to be traced) comes down from near the Yafa gate,

and joins the former. It then continues obliquely down the slope,

but with a deeper bed, in a southern direction, quite to the pool of

Siloam, and the valley of Jehosliaphat. This is the ancient Tyro-

])iton. West of its lower part, Zion rises loftily, lying mostly with-

out the modem city ; wliile on the east of the Tyropa3on, and the

valley fii-st mentioned, lie Bezetha, Moriah, and Ophel, the last a

long and comparatively narrow ridge, also outside of the modem
city, and terminating ui a rocky pohit over the pool of Siloam.

These three last hills may strictly be taken as only parts of one and

the same ridge. Tlio breadth of the whole site of Jerusalem, fi-om

the brow of the valley of Hinnom, near the Yafa gate, to the brink

of the valley of Jehoshaphat, is about 1,020 yards, or nearest half of

a geographical mUc, of wliich distance 318 yards is occupied by the

area of tlie great mosque of el-Haram esh-Sherif. Nortli of the

Yafa gate the city wall sweeps roimd more to the west, and increases

the breadth of the city in that part.

'The country around Jerusalem is all of limestone formation.

The rocks everywhere appear above the surface.'

THE WALLS OV THE CITY.

' The Cify Walls.—Anciently, according to Josephns, Jerusalem

was enclosed by a triple wall, wherever it was not eneu-cled by
impassable valleys ; in these places it liad but a shiglo wall. The
ancient cify lay upon two hUls, over against each other, separated

by a valley which extended quite down to Siloam, the Tyropopon, or
Cheese-makers, at which the houses terminated. The hill which
bore the upper city was the higher, and the straightcr in extent.

On account of its fortifications, it was called by kmg David, the

Fori ress, or Citadel
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(See 2 Sa. v. 7—9.) The other hill, containing the lower city, was

Akra, and had the form of the gibbous moon. Over against this

was a thu-d hill, naturally lower than Akra, and separated from it

by another broad valley. In the time of the Asmoneans, this valley

was filled in to connect the city with the temple ; and the height of

Akra was lowered, so that the temple rose conspicuously above it.

' The present Walls.—An inscription in Arabic over the Yafa

gate, as well as others in various places, records that the present

walls of Jerusalem were rebuilt by order of sultan Suleiman, in A.H.

948, corresponding to A.D. 1542, or, as usually given, A.D. 1543.

They appear to occupy very nearly the site of the walls of the

middle ages. The materials were probably those of the foraier

walls. They consist wholly of hewn stones, in general not vei-y

large, laid in mortar. (Notwithstanding the mortar, the walls are

full of crevices, fm-nishing a retreat to multitudes of lizards, which

are seen gUding over them in all directions.) Many of the stones

are bevelled, evincing an antiquity not later than the times of the

Romans.

' The walls of the city have quite a stately and imposing appear-

ance ; all of hewn stone, with towers and battlements ; the latter

crowning a breast-work with loopholes, i. e., the exterior face is

carried up several feet higher than the interior part of the wall,

leaving a broad and convenient walk along the top of the latter for

the accommodation of the defenders ; and serves in the cool of the

evening and early iu the morning for an agreeable promenade.

There are also flights of steps to ascend or descend at convenient

distances inside. The height of the walls on the outside vaiies with

the inequalities of the ground in different parts, from some twenty

to fifty feet. At the north-east corner, and along- a portion of the

northern side, a trench has been cut in the rock outside, along the

wall, apparently for fiu-ther defence ; but in other places equally

exposed there is no trace of any trench.'

THE GATES OE THE CITY.

' Gates.—Of the several gates mentioned in Scripture, only foiu-

remain open, one on each side of the city, looking towards the north,

south, east, and west. That on the west is called by the natives

Sab el-Khulil, or " Hebron gate," but wliich the Franks call also

the " Gate of Bethlehem," or of " Yafa," and sometimes the " Gate

of the Pilgrims." It consists of a massive square tower ; from it

lead the roads to all these three towns. The breadth of the city

from this gate to the west entrance of the Haram esh-Sherif is

about 2,100 feet, or 700 yards, as near as could be determmed by

paces.

' On the north is the Damascus gate, called by the natives Bah

el-Amud, " Gate of the PiUar." It is more ornamented than the

rest. The great road to Nabidus, Damascus, and the north, leads

fi'om it.

'On the east side of the city is St. Stephen's gate, a little north

of the area of the great mosque. The MusUms call it Bah es-Subat,

"Gate of the Ti-ibes;" while the native Christians name it Bab
Sitty Meri/am, " Gate of my Lady Maiy ;" probably in reference to

the church and tomb of the Virgm Mary, in the valley of Jeho-

shaphat below. From it leads the road to the mount of Ohves,

Bethany, Anata, &c. Over this gate, on the outside, are sculptured

four lions.

' The southern gate, called by the Franks, " Zion Gate," and by

the natives. Bah en-Neby David, " Gate of the Prophet David,"

opens out only upon the exterior part of Zion, towards the Mushm
tomb of David.

'The circumference of the holy city, as measured by Dr. Robin-

sou, " close to the walls, without regarding short angles and smaller

zigzags, with a measm-ing tape of 100 English feet, caiTicd by two

servants, is 12,978 feet, or 4,326 yards."

'This gives for the whole cu'cumference a distance of two and

241. Luke vi. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [23.



I'ART lit.] JERUSALEM, AS APPROACHED,

a half English miles, less seventy-four yards ; or very nearly two
and a half geographical miles. Josephus asserts that the ancient

city was thirty-three stadia in cii-cumference, equivalent to nearly

three and a half geographical miles, which difl'erence may be

accounted for by the fact that the ancient southern wall included

[SECT. XXIU.

the whole of Zion ; and the eastern wall ran probably along or near
the bottom of the valley of Jchoshaphat ; while the nortliern wall
passed some forty or fifty rods north of the present city. From the
time of Adrian to the present day, the limits of the holy city seem to

have undergone uo important change.'

JERUSALEM, AS SEEN WHEN APPROACHED FROM JAFFA.

See the ' Introductory Sketch,' p. vii.
—

' Apart from all associa-

tions, the first view of Jerusalem is a most striking one. A biiUiant

and unchequered sunshine has sometliing mournful in it, when all that

it sliines upon is utterly desolate aud di-ear. No sign of life breaks the

solemn silence ; no smile of nature's gladness even varies the stem

scenery around. The tlaming monotonous sunshine above, and the

pale, distorted, rocky wastes beneath, realise but too faithfully the

picture, De. xxviii. 23, .4, " And thy heaven thai is over thy head

shall he brass, and the earth that is under thee shall be iron. 24,

The Lord shall tnaTce the rain of thy land powder and dust : from
heaven, shall it come dozen upon thee, until thou be destroyed."

' To the right and left, as far as the eye can reach, vague undula-

tions of colourless rock extend to the horizon. A broken and

desolate plain in front ij bounded by a wavy battlementcd wall,

over which towers frown, and mhiarcts peer, aud mosque domes

swell, intermingled with church-turret and an indistinguishable

mass of ten'accd roofs. High over the city, to the left, rises the

"Mount of Olives;" and the distant hUls of Moab, ahnost

mingUng with the sky, afford a back ground to the striking picture.

.... There was something startUngly new and strange in that wild

shadowless landscape ; the clear outlines of the hills and the city

walls—so colom'less, yet so well defined agamst the naked sky—gave

to the whole a most unreal appearance ; it resembled rather an

immense mezzotinto engraving than anytliing which nature and

nature's complexion had to do with.

' I am not sure that tliis stern scenery did not present the only

appearance that would not disappoint expectation. It is unhke

nnytliing else on earth; so blank to the eye, yet so full of meaning

to the heart ; eveiy moimtaiu round is fimiUiar to the memory

;

even yon blasted fig-tree has its voice, and the desolation that sur-

rounds us, bears silent testimony to fcarfid experiences. The plain

upon which we stand looks like the arena of deadly struggle m times

gone by ; struggles in which all the mighty nations of the earth took

part, aud in wliich nature herself seems to have shared, . .

.

' As we advanced, some olive trees appeared, and deep valleys on
the left sUghtly marked with pale gi-een gardens. An enclosm-e con-

cealed the prospect for a while, and then again the city of Ziou

appeared, shadowing with its battlementcd walls the ban-en rocks

around. Going onwards, nothing but these walls were visible;

presenting, probably, with their massive gates aud towers, the same

appearance as they wore to the cioisaders' view. Here and there a

tm'baned head was visible, and the crescent banner was waving

from David's tower; a few tents, gi-een, white, and blue, were

scattered round, as if forsaken in a huiTy ; and all else looked as if

it had been laid waste in order to afford no shelter to an enemy.

' I had always pictured to myself Jerusalem as standing upon
lofty hills, and visible from af:ir. It is, on the contrary, on the

edge of a wide platform by which we approached from Jafla, and is

commanded by the mount of Ohves, the liill of Scopas (where Titus

placed his battering army), and other eminences, from which it is

divided by the deep and naiTow ravines called the valley of Jeho-

shapliat, and the vale of Hmnom. These ravines meet in the form

of a -s. the lower part of which describes the precipitous glen

thi'ough which the brook Kedron flows in winter to the Dead Sea.'

' The site of the city is in itself unique ; selected originally from

the strength of its position only, it offers none of the features usually

to be found surroimding the metropolis of a powerful people. No
river nor any stream flows by ; uo fertihty surrounds it, no com-

merce seems able to approach its walls, no thorouglifare of nations

finds it in the way. It seems to stand apart from the world, exempt

from its passions, its ambitions, aud even its prosperity. Like the

High Priest who once ministered in its temple, it stands sohtary,

and removed from aU secular influences. All the other cities of the

earth are visited by votaries of gain, science, luxuiy, or gloiy ; Zion

offers only privations to the pilgrim's body, solemn reflections for

liis thoughts, and awe for his sold : her palaces arc ruins, her hostels

are dreary convents, her thief boast and triumph is a tomb!'

—

Crescent and the Cross.

AS SEEN FROM THE MOUNT OF OLIVES, ON THE EAST.

'jEntiSAMM, as seen from the place where om- Saviour, more

than eighteen hundred years ago, wept over the city, and predicted

its destruction, as a picture only, is extremely magnificent,—colour,

foi-m, composition, all are in the finest order. The extreme clear-

ness of the atmosphere is like a crystal lens, and helps to exliibit its

details iu aU their minuteness. Every olijcct in tlie holy city is as

clear as if it lay within a few yards, uistead of being a mile distant.

Eacli battlement upon those war-worn walls, each wild flower that

clusters over them ; the dogs prowling about the waste places

among the ruins, and cactus, and cypress ; the turbaned citizens

slowly moving along the streets : all these are recognisable almost as

clearly as the prominent fcatm-es of the city.

'The eminence called mount Moriah, running steeply from the

brook JCcdron, lies nearest to the view, just above the narrow

valley of Jchoshaphat. The city wall passes over the centre of it,

embracing a wide enclosm'e, studded with cypresses and cedars ; in

the midst stands the magnificent mosque of Omar. This is of a

very liglit, fantastic arcliitectvu'C, bristling with points, and littler

spires, and minarets, many of which have gilded crescents that flash

and gleam in the sunshine ; while the various groups of Moslems,

sitting on bright cai-pcts, or slowly moving among the groves, give

life and animation to the scene.

' And the eye rests on moimt Moriah ; and one seems to hear a

23.] Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274, Mark ii. 23, § 24, p.

j

voice sounding back from bmied ages, "Myfdher, hehold the fire

I
and the ivood ; but where is the lamb for a burnt ojfcriny l'* There,.

J

too, the destroying angel stayed his hand when David humbled liim-

I self before God, 1 Chr. xxi. 14—.7, compare 2 Clu. iii. 1. There,

I

too, God dwelt between the cherubim in the house wliidi Solomon

had built for Ilira whom "the heaven and the heaven of heavens

cannot contain." Tlicrc, too, tlic vail of the fi^niple was rent from tho

top to the bottom, when the Land) of God oUered himself a sacrifice,

and took away tlie sin of the world

!

' How different from tlie city of our Saviour's love ! Though even

then but a mere appendage of imperial Rome, it retained the mag-

nificent wonders of its Jewish kings; aud prc-cmineut even among

the splendid fanes of heathen worship rose Tlie Temple. Solomon

and all his glory liavc departed; centuries ago, tho great temple

which lie built, \\\c glory of tlie whole earth, was a heap of ruins
j

not one stone was left upon another. For years its very site lay

buried in ruins, tiU the Saracen came with liis terrildo war-cry, The

Koran or tlie sword : and tlie mosque of Omar now rears its lofljr

dome upon tho foundations of tho temple of Solomon.

'Beyond tho mosque tho domes of tho sanctuary of the Holy

Sepulchre, and other cliurchcs, convents, ten mosques, and minarets,

rise in succession. As seen from licneo, though trodden down to

the dust, "the widowed daughter of Zion" still displays suflicient

211. Luke vi. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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JERUSALEM, AS APPEOACHED I'KOM THE SOUTH AND THE NORTH.SEC1\ xxiir.]

prandciir to aid thp imnj;in(ition in pnintinp; lier n.« she once existed,

''the jierfeclion of beaiiO)," "l/iijoi/ of Hit- ii/wk earth ;" but uiion

entering within her walls, the illusion is sadly dissipated.

' Beneath is the garden of Gethscmane, the vallc.v of Hinuom with

its Tophet, and the vale of Jchoshaphat with its brook Kedron,

whieli meets the waters of Siloam at tlie well of Job. The tombs

of the kings, of Nchcmiah, of Absalom, and of the judges, he before

[PART lit

us: the cares of the prophets cveiynherc pierce the rocks, that hare

so often resounded to the war-ci'y of the Chaldean, the Roman, the

Saracen, and the crusader. Beyond the city spreads the vale of

Kcpliaini, with Bethlehem in the distance ; every rock, and hill,

and valley, that is visible, bears some name that has rung in history.

And then the utter desolation that everywhere prevails, as if all was

over with that land.'

JERUSALEM, AS SEEN WHEN .\rPROACHED FROM BETHLEHEM.

'The view from the south ia nothing Uko so desolate, as when ap-

proached from the west. Leaving Bethlehem, the route is for some

time down a winding and terraced road of steep dccUvity. . . . Fig

and oUre plantations, in great luxuriance, hung on every part of the

lull slopes ; and, bathed iu warm sunlight, presented a lovely picture.

Here, amongst vineyards, and ripe barley, may be seen the reapers,

as in tlie days when Ruth gleaned in the fields of Boaz. The road

soon becomes more level, but extremely rugged, between stone walls

of fig and olive groves. On rcachuig higher ground, glimpses may

be got of the Dead Sea, shut in by the mountains of Moal.' {See

Sect, iv., p. 46, second col., last par.) 'The tomb of Rachel is soon

passed, and a little fm'thcr is the first sight of the holy city, like a

dark, low ridge of buikUng, with here and tliere a small dome, occu-

pying a small space in the midst of a wide, arid plain, round which

are seen gently rising slopes, rather than hills. As seen at this dis-

tance, little more was apparent than a seemingly low, straight,

embattled wall, with a few inconsiderable buildings, and here and

there a small dome, and a palm tree or two ; the greater part of the

city, northward, southward, and eastnai-d, being invisible. As we

advanced nearer, the city assumed her proper position, and the

relative objects about her are such as Scriptiu'e narrative would lead

us to expect. The psalmist says, " Jerusalem is huilded as a city

that is compact together," (or, at unity with itself;) and such is the

impression received, occui^ying as it does the summit and sides of a

distinct and separate rocky elevation, surrounded, for the most part,

by a bold and deep valley, presenting, as it were, an almost natm-al

fortification, suiTounded by massive walls. In the fi'ont rise the

majestic heiglits of moimt Zion. At their westward base lay the

Oallei/ of Gihon, bending off towards the valley of the sou of Jlinnoin,

and the decayed village of Siloam, to wliich tlie Mount of Offence

and part of the mount of Olives foiTU the backgvoimd. After

reaching the lowest point of descent, the road winds up to the left.

-Seeand the beloved city is entered at the Tafa or Sethlcliem gatc.'-

' Memorials of a Pastor's Visits ^-c, pp. 236—.41.

The following is from Dr. Robinson's 'Biblical Researches in

Palestine,' Vol. I. p. 323 :
—

' We came opposite the convent of Mar
Ell/as,* which lies on the brow of a high ridge, overlooking Beth-

lehem and the deep valley around which we had just passed; while

towards the south the descent is small, and the waters run again

towards the Jlediterranean. Here we got om* fu'st view of a portion

of the holy city—the mosque and other high buildings standing on

mount Zion, and withont the walls. As we advanced we had on the

right low hiUs, and on the left the cultivated valley or plain of

Rephaim, or the Giants, mth gentle hills beyond. This plain is

bi'oad, and descends gradually towards the south-west.

' The plain of Rephaim extends nearly to the city, which, as seen

from it, appears to be almost on the same level. As we advanced,

the plaui was terminated by a slight rocky ridge, forming tlic brow

of the valley of Hiimom. This deep and narrow dell, with steep

rocky sides, often precipitous, here comes down from the north as

far as the Yafa gate ; and sweeping round mount Zion, at almost

a right angle, descends with gi-eat rapidity into the very deep

valley of Jehoshaphat. The southern side of Zion is very steep,

though not precipitous ; while the great depth of the valley of

Jehoshaphat struck me with siu-prise. We crossed the valley of

Ilinnom opposite the south-west corner of Zion, and passed up

along the eastern side of the valley, to the Hebron or Tafa gate.

On our left was the lower pool, now broken down and di-y. Above

this the aqueduct from Solomon's pools curves across the valley on

very low arches. At lengtli, at six o'clock, we entei'ed the holy city,

Hl-Khtids, having been for sixteen hom's almost constantly upon our

camels.'

—

See Sect, ii., p. 25, first paragraph, for the length of dis-

tance between Hebron and Jerusalem.'

JERUSALEM, AS SEEN WHEN APrEOACHED FROM THE NORTH.

As seen when approachedfrom tlie north.—' On reaching the rocky

heights of Beer,'t writes Sir. Jowett, travelling towards Jerusalem,

' the country began to assume a more wild appearance. Uncxdtivated

hilly tracts, in every direction, seemed to announce, that not only

Jerusalem, but its vicinity for some miles round, was destined to

sadden the heart of every visitor. Even i\\a " stranger that shall

come from a far land," it was predicted, De. xxix. 23, should be

amazed at the plagues laid upon this comtry j and this became more

than ever litei'ally fulfilled in my feelings, as I drew near to the

metropolis of this chosen nation. Expectation was, indeed, wrought

up to a high pilch as we ascended hill after hiU, and beheld others

yet more distant rising after each other. Being apprehensive lest I

should not reach the city gate before sunset .... I repeatedly

desired the guides to ask the Arabs whom we met, how far, or,

according to the language of this counti-y, how many hours it was

to Jerusalem ? The answer we received from all was, " Wo have

been at the prayers at the mosque of Omar, and we left at noon;"

to-day being the Jfahommedan sabbath. We were thus left to

calculate om- distance. The reply sounded very foreign to the cars

of one, who know that formerly there were scenes of pm'cr worship

on tliis spot. " Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord,

unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the name of the

Lord," Vs. cxxii. 4. At length, while the san was yet two hom's

high, my long and intensely intercstmg suspense was rcUeved. The

view of the city bm'st upon me as in a moment ; and the truly

graphic language of the psalmist was verified in a degree of which I

could have formed no previous conception. Continually the expres-

sions were bursting from my lips—xlvui. 2, " Beautiful for situa-

tion, the joy of the whole earth, is mount Zion."—cxxv. 1, 2, " They

that trust in the Lord shall be as mount Zion, wliich cannot be

removed, but abidelhfor ever. 2, As the mountains are round about

Jerusalem, so the LoBD is round about his people from henceforth

evenfor ever."

' Among the vast assemblage of domes which adorn the roofs of

the convents, churches, and houses, and give to this forlorn city an

air even of niagnificen'ie, none seemed more splendid than that which

has usurped the place of Solomon's temple. . . . .4_ more soothing part

of the scenery was the lovely slope of the mount of Olives. ... As

we drew nearer and nearer to the " city of the great King," more and

• Midway, or nearly so, between Bethlehem and the holy city, from whence, as diu'ing aU the previous ascent, the view of Bethlehem,

its fine position, and its surrounding territory, is channuig and exciting.

—

A Pastor's Visit, ^c, p. 238.

t Ancient 'Bceroth,' Jos. ix. 17; 2 Sa. iv. 2. Troni el-Birch, Jerusalem (the city) b(.re S. 4° W., and el-Jib (Gibcon) S. 32" W.

;

Sha'fat, S. 4° W. ; Neby SainwU, S. 30" W. ; Rani-jUUih, about W. ; Kefr Murr (ruins), l.<. 25° E. ; Tell' Asur, N. 42° E. The distance

from Jerusalem is reckoned at about three hours, with horses or mules.'

—

Bobinson's Besearches in Palestine, Vol. II. p. 131.
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PART III.] JEEUSALEM—ITS INHABITANTS.

more manifest wci-e tlie proofs of the displeasure of tliat great King
resting upon iiis city. Like many other cities of the east, the distant

Tiew of Jirusalcni is inexpressibly beautiful, but the distant view is

all. On entermg at the Damascus gate, meanness, filth, and misery,

not exceeded, if equalled, by anything which I had before seen, soon

told tlie tale of degradation. "Mow is thefine gold become dim!"
I went onward, pitying everything and everybody that I saw.'

—

Joiceft's Sesearelies, pp. 200— ..8.

The Kev. Dr. Robinson writes of an exciu-sion to Bethel, Biblical

Researches, Vol. II. p. 108:—'It was not until half-past seven

o'clock that we mustered at the north-cast corner of tlie city wall,

and took our departure. The road descends obliquely into the

[SECT. xxin.

valley of Jehoshaphat, and then crosses the ridge extending between
the raoimt of Olives and Scopus, at a point just at the left of the
northern summit of the former. We reached the top of tlic ridge
in twenty-five minutes. Tliis point, and more especially the adjacent
summit, presents, I think, the finest view of Jerusalem" The city is

seen diagonally
; and the view thus includes the great mosque and

the deep valley, wliieli are not seen so well from the Damascus
road; while at the same time the domes and summits are here
exhibited to the eye with far better effect than from the other
summit of Ohvct. The Dead Sea was also visible Far in the
north was the high village er-Ram, the ancient Ramali, on the east
of the Nabulus road. Before us was a wide prospect of broken hills

and valleys, extending to the plain of the Jordan.'

JERUSALEM—ITS INHABITANTS.

Jeeusalem, continued.—For ancient Jerusalem, see Sect, v., vi.,

pp. 58, 67.— ' The glory of Jerusalem has indeed departed. From
her ancient high estate as the splendid metropolis of the Jewish

conmionwealth, and of the whole Christian world, " the joy of the

whole earth" she has sunk into the neglected capital of a petty

Turkish province ; and where of old many hundi-eds of thousands

thronged her streets and temple, we now find a popidatiou of scarcely

as many single thousands dwelling miserably witliin her walls. . . .

That which om- Lord wept over in prospect, Lu. six. 41, et seq., §

82, we now see in terrible reality. There is a mutesellim, or civil

governor, residing in the city, and hkewise a military governor, aud

a considerable body of troops usually lie in garrison there; but the

number is variable. They are lodged in the citadel.

' The common estimate of the population of Jerusalem is about

1.5,000 ; of which the greater part are probably Muhammedans.

* The inhabitants of Jerusalem dwell in separate quarters, accord-

ing to theii' religion—Clu-istian, Jewish, and Muhanimedan. The

Christian quarter extends along the upper or western portion of t'ne

city, between the Latin convent at the north-west comer, and the

gi'cat Ai-menian convent in the south-west, including also the chui'ch

of the Holy Sepulchre.* The Jewish quarter occupies the north-

east part of Ziou, and extends upwards so as to include the greater

portion of the hill lying withiu the walls. The Muhammedans are

in the middle and lower parts of the city. After carefid inquiry as

to the population, the information which we found most worthy to

be relied upon amounted to the following :

—

* I. The Muhammedans are reckoned in the government books at

750 meu, but amounted really to 1,100. This enumeration may be

regarded as a loose census of onc-foiu'th of tlie Muhammedan popu-

lation, which at the utmost can be reckoned only 4,500.

' II. Of the Jeios, only 500 males are enrolled ; but tliere are

actually many more. According to the careful estimate of the Rev.

3Ir. Nicolayson, who has ample opportunity of judgmg, the whole

number of the Jews at this time (a.d. 1838) was about 3,000. In

former years the number had sometimes amounted to 5,000.

' III. Christians. The Greets are reckoned by the government

at 400. but are actually 4C0 ; the Latins at 260 ; the Armenians at

130. Total, 850 males, indicating a population of about 3,500 in

all . Hence

Muhammedans 4,500

Jews . 3,000

Chiistians 3,500

11,000

1

' If to this we add something for possible omissions, and for the

inmates of the convents, the standing population of the city, ex-

clusive of the garrison, cannot well be reckoned over 11,500 souls.

During the time of pilgi-imagc, from December to April, the |)opula-

tion is doubled. The round of devotion consists in a visit to the

river Jordan, in which they bathe, and a visit to all the holy places

in and around the lioly city. After which time hangs licavily, and

the pilgrim whiir.l away the hours with music in the cofTee-houses

aud spirit-shops.

• See Sect. xcii.

'Of all the native population, as well as throughout Syria and
Egypt, the Arabic is the vernacular lauguage; as much so as the

Enghsh in Loudon, or the French in Paris.

' Of the Jews now resident in Palestine, the greater number visit

the land of theii- fathers m order to die in one of the four holy

places—Jeiiisalem, Hebron, Tiberias, or Safed. Those in Jerusalem

desire to lay theu- bones in the valley of Jehoshaphat. They live,

for the most part, in poverty and filth ; and, of all other Jews, are

the most bigoted, aud the least accessible to the Clu-istian missionaries.

The Clu'istiaus of the Latin rite live around the Latin convent,

on wliich they are wholly dependent. These are native Arabs,

know only the Arabic language, and are said to be descended from

CathoUe converts in the time of the crusaders, in number about

1,100 ; and live partly by cai-ving crosses and heads for rosaries,

and partly on the alms of the convent. This convent, like all those

in the Holy Land, is in the hands of the Franciscans, or lliuorites,

of the class termed Fratres Minores de Ohservantia. The convent

contains between forty and fifty monks, half Spaniards and half

ItaUan.

'The Cliristians of the Greek rite (not monks) ai-e all native

Ai'abs, have their ovni native priests, and perform their church

service in theu* mother tongue. They amount in Jerusalem to

about 2,000 souls. The Greek convents are tenanted by foreigners,

all Greeks by birth, and speak only the Greek language. There are

eight convents for men, containing in all about sixty monks. In

the great convent of Constantine, near the church of the Holy

SepiUchi'e, most of the monks and the officials reside. The seven

minor convents are in the Jewish quai'ters, used for the accommoda-

tion of pilgrims chieUy, and kept only by one or two monks and lay

brethren. There are also five convents of Greek nuns, containing

in all about tliii'ty-five, who are foreigners, like the monks. The

Greeks have also convents in the vicinity of Jerusalem, as that of

the "Holy Cross," about three-quarters of an hour west-south-west

of tlie city; that o{"Mar Eli/as," towards Bethlehem; one at the

"Grotto of the Nativity," at Bethlehem ; and the renowned monas-

tery of "il/ar Saba," founded about the sixth ccntuiy, and situated

on the eoutmuation of the valley of the Kidron, as it runs off to the

Dead Sea.

' The Annenians have their large monastery on mount Zion, said

to be the wealthiest in the city, with the splendid church of

St. James. Not far off is a convent of Ai-mcniau nuns. Outside of

the city, on mount Zion, the pretended house of Caiaphas serves as

a smaller convent, and is occupied by monks. The Anueniaus are,

for the most part, not natives; and those not attached to the

convents are usually merchants.

' The Coptic Christians consist only of monks in their convent of

es-Siiltan, situated on the north side of the pool of Hczekiah.

There is also a convent of the Abyssinians.

'Of Iheso Christian sects, the Greeks, Latins, Armenians, ami

Copts, have their own chapels in the church of the Holy Sepulchre

;

and the three former have also convents or dwellings within tlio

walls of the church, for the monks wlio are shut up here to perfonn

A more recent estimate fully trebles this nnmbcr.

23.]
Mutt. viii. r>, § 23, p. 271. .V.o/, ii. 23, § 24, p. 2tl. Luke vi. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, % 40, p. 371.
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tlie regular ofllccs day and iiiglit. It is well known that a deep

liatred exists among all these possessors of the Holy Sepulchre

towards each othoi-. These sects are all supported by foreign

contiibutiona.'

—

Sohinson'a SesearcJies, Vol. II. pp. 81—^92.

A Protestant clmreh, jointly supported by the Prussian and

English goveiTiments, is now built in Jerusalem, where the doc-

trines and ordinances of the Enghsh reformed church arc faithfully

administered. Soon may the benighted people receive the healing

beams of the Srx of KianTEOUSNESS.

'Jernsalem has few manufactures; and no exports, except such as

are carried away by the pilgrims. The manufacture of soap is one

of the principal. For this there arc nine establishments, which

appear to have been long in existence. The moimds of ashes which

they have thrown out at some distance from the city on the north

have almost the appearance of natural hills. At Easter large

quantities of perfumed soap are said to be sold to the pilgrims. Oil

of sesame is considerably made ; for tliis there are presses. There

is also a large tannery for leather, just by the eastern entrance to

OP THE FEASTS. [PART IK.

the court before tlie church of the Holy Sepulchre. All these

estabhshnients are private property, not controlled by the govern-

ment ; and are in the hands of the Muslems. The Jews have

thirty-six colleges. They follow no trade but of necessity, as

bakers, butchers, and grocers.

'The chief articles manufactured by the Christians, both hero

and at Bethlehem, are rosaries, crucifixes, models of the Holy

Sepulchre, and the like, carved in olive wood, the fi-uit of the Dom-

palm, said to be brought from Mecca, mother-of-pearl, or sometimes

in the species of black shining stone foimd near the Dead Sea.

Some of these are neatly executed. The concourse of pilgrims at

Easter converts the city into a sort of toy shop or fair; and

immense quantities of these tokens are ean'ied away, after having

been duly consecrated by the pi-iests. Merchants also resort hither

at that season from Damascus and other places, brmgiug their wares

of various kinds ; so that the whole city then assmues au air of

bustle and business, strikingly in contrast with its stillness and

listlessness during the remainder of the year.'

—

Soliiisoii's lie-

searches. Vol. II. pp. 'J5, .G.

VISIT OF PILGRIMS TO THE HOLY CITY

Is thus described in Ewald's Missionary Labours in Jerusalem,

p. 169:—May 1, 1842.— 'The streets of Jerusalem are again cleared

of the throng of pilgrims wluch has, for two months, rendered them

nearlv impassable. Tlieii- nvunber this year was unusually large.

There were 2,500 Greeks, 2,000 Ai-meniaus, 300 Copts, about 1,000

Latins, and 1,000 Mahometans. These last came from the neigh-

bouring villages and mountains with flags, drums, and cornets; after

whom followed a n\imber of half-naked dervishes, who looked and

behaved like so many fanatics; and these again were accompanied

by a mixed multitude of men, women, and childi-en, who sang and

hallooed as they went. The object of these is not so much to visit

Jerusalem, but the grave of Moses, which, according to their ti-adi-

tions, is in the mountains near the Dead Sea, to which they resort.

The Greeks go in a body to the Jordan, accompanied by a large

multitude, with an escort, frequently having the pasha himself at the

head of it. During this procession to the Jordan, the Arabs arc on

the watch for stragglers, whom they attack and rob. Having

finished the round of visits to the holy places, the pilgrim is free

to do as he likes best. .........
. . . Not only is this the ease with the ordinary places, but Greeks

even come ii'om Cyprus to open drinking shops during the time of

pilgrimage ; and you may often see scenes of such a nature as might

be expected anywhere but in tlie holy city. Each pilgrim pays a

certain sum to the convent of his religion, whether he be poor or

rich. The Latin convent, however, is an exception.'

—

See Sect. Iv

p. 521, for continuation, ' jEEtlSALEM.*

ADDENDA.
' FEAST.'—John V 1, p. 228.

Feasts.—See Note, p. 228.

The Sabbath, or seventh day, the Jirst and most ancient offcasts,

commemorated the creation :
' God (Gen. ii. 3) blessed the seventh

day, and sanctified it,' says Moses, 'because that in it he had rested

from all his work.'

The Sabbatical Yeae, which retm'ned every seven years, and

was set apart for rest ; and the Jubiiee Year, at the end of seven

tunes seven years, or the fiftieth year, were sorts of feasts, too, and

may be considered as consequences of the sabbath.

The Passovee was instituted in memoi-y of the favour which

God shewed his people in sparing their first-born, when he killed

the first-born of the Egyptians, Ex. xii. 14, et seq.—See Sect vi.

p. 68, Addenda, ' Passovee.'

The Feast op Pentecost was celebrated on the fiftieth day after

the Passover, in memory of the law being given to Moses on mount
Sinai, fifty days after the departure out of Egypt. They reckoned

seven weeks from the Passover to Pentecost, beginning at the day
after the Passover. The Hebrews call it the Feast of Weeks, and
the Christians Pentecost, which signifies the fiftieth day.

The Feast of Trumpets was celebrated on the Ci-st day of the

civil year; on which the trumpets sounded, proclaiming the begin-

ning of the year, which was in the month Tisri, answermg to om-
September. It was a civil feast, rather than a sacred solemnity.

Moses commands it to be observed as a day of rest, and that

particular sacrifices should be olTered at that time.

The New Moons, or first days of every month, were in some sort

Malt. ; iii. 5, § 28, p, 27 1. Mark ii. 23, § 24, p,

2aS

a consequence of the Feast of Trmnpcts. It appears that on these

days also the trumpet was sounded, and entertainments were made.

'And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to-morroio is the neto

moon, and I should not fail to sit idth the king at meat: but let me

go, that I mag hide myself in the field unto the third day at even,'

1 Sa. XX. 5.

The Feast op Expiation, or Atonement, was celebrated on the

tenth day of Tisri, which was the first month of the civil year. It

was instituted for a general expiation of sms, iiTcveranoes, and

pollutions of all the Israelites, from the high priest to the lowest of

the people, committed by them thi'oughout the year. Le. xxiii.

27, .8, 'Also on the tenth day of this seventh month there shall be

a day of atonement : it shall be an holy convocation nnto you ; and

ye shall aljlict your souls, and offer an offering made by fire nnlo

the Lord. 28, And ye shall do no work in thai same dag : for it

is a day of atonement, to make an atonement for you before the

Lord your God.' Nu. xxix. 7, 'And ye shall have on the fi nth

day of this seventh month an holy convocation ; and ye shall afflict

your sottls : ye shall not do any work therein.'

The Feast op Tents, or Tabeenacles, on which all Israel were

required to dwell eight days imder tents made of, Le. xxiii. 40,

' boughs of goodly trees, branches of palm trees, and the boughs of

thick trees, and willoivs of the brook;' in memoiy of their fatliers

dwelling forty years in tents, as travellers in the wilderness. It was

kept on the iiftcenth of the month Tisri, the £u-st of the civil year.

The first and seventh days of this feast were very solemn. But

during the other dLiys of the octavo they might work. 34, .5, 'Speak

nnlo the children of Israel, saying, The fifteenth day of this seventh

211. Luke \l \, ibid. Ju/i» vi. 1, § 40, p. 37L [23.



PART III.] THE POOL OF BETHESDA.

month shall be the feast of tabernacles for seven days unto the

Lord. 35, On the first day shall be an holy convocation : ye shall do

no servile work therein.' See also Nu. xxlx. 12, .3. At the bcgmning
of tlie feast, two vessels of silver were carried in a ceremonious

maimer to the temple, one full of water, the otlier of wine, which
were pom-ed at the foot of the altar of burnt offerings, always on the

eeveiith day of this festival.

—

See Sect. Uv., Addenda, ' Feast of
Tadeenacees,' p. 489.

Of the three great feasts of the year, the Passover, Pentecost, and

that of Tabernacles, the octave, or seventh day after these feasts,

was a day of rest as much as the festival itself; and all the males of

the nation were obliged to visit the temple at these three feasts.

[SECT. XXIII,

But the law did not require them to continue there during tho

whole octave, except in the Feast of Tabernacles.

Besides these feasts, we find the feast of Lots, or Purim, insti-

tuted on occasion of the deliverance of the Jews &om Haman's plot,

in the reign of Ahasuerus.

The Feast op the Dedication op the Tempm, or rather of

the restoration of the temple, which had been profaned by Anti-

ochus Epiplianes, 1 Mace. iv. 52, &c., was celebrated in winter, and

is supposed to be the feast of dedication mentioned in St. John's

Gospel, ch. X. 22, § 56. Josophus says, that it was called the Feast

of Lights, probably because this happiness befell them when least

expected, and they considered it as a new light risen on them.

* BETHESDA.'—John v. 2, p. 228.

Its true site is not satisfactorily determined. Mi\ Wilde, as

quoted in the ' Pictorial History of Palestine,' Vol. II. p. cxcviii.,

says, 'The place called Bethesda is an immense deep oblong

excavation, or cistern, somewhat similar to the pools of Solomon,

near Bethlehem. It is situated to the south of St. Stephen's, or the

sheep-gate, immediately beneath the wall of Omar's mosque.'

Dr. Robinson, 'Biblical Hesearches in Palestine,^ speaking of the

fortress Aiitonia, says, ' The fortress, according to Josephus, stood

on the nortli side of the area of the temple .... was separated from

the liill Eczetha, on the north, by a deep artificial trench, lest it

should be approachable from that hUl .... and of this trench the

greater part still remains, as I apprehend, in the deep reservoir,

commonly called the " Pool or Bethesda."

' The pecidiar character and depth of the " Pool of Bethesda,"

80 called, have been a stone of stumbling to many travellei-s ; but by

thus bringing it into connection with the fortress, its pecuharities

are at once accounted for.

' This reservoir lies along the outside of the present northern wall

of the enclosm-e ; of which wall its southern side may be said to

fonu a part. Its eastern end is near the wall of the city ; so near,

indeed, that only a narrow way passes between them, leading from

St. Stephen's gate to the mosque. The pool measures 360 English

feet in length, 130 feet in breadth, and 75 feet in depth to the

bottom, besides the rubbish wliich has been accumulating in it for

ages. It was once evidently used as a reservoir, for the sides

internally have been cased over with small stones, and these again

covered with plaster; but the workmanship of these additions is

coarse, and bears no special marks of antiquity. The western end

is bmlt up hke the rest, except at the south-west corner, where two*

lofty arched vaults extend westward, side by side, under the houses

which now cover that part. The southernmost of these arches is

twelve feet in breadth, and the other nineteen feet ; they are both

filled up with earth and rubbish, and a vast quantity of the same

hes before them; yet I was able to measure 100 feet within the

northern one, and it seemed to extend much fui-ther. Tliis gives to

the whole work a length of at least 460 feet, equal to nearly one ^lalf

of the whole breadth of the enclosure of the mosque ; and how much
more we do not know. It would seem as if the deep reservoir

extended further westward in this part ; and that these vaults were

built up in and over it to support the buildings above. I hold it

probable, that this excavation was anciently carried quite through

the ridge of Bezetha, iilong the. northern side of Antonia, to its

north-west comer; thus foi-ming the deep trench which separated

the fortress from the adjacent hill. This part was naturally filled up

by the Romans under Titus, when they destroyed Antonia, and

built up their apjiroaches in tliis quai-ter against the temple. . . . We
thus obtain a satisfactory explanation as to tho original purpose of

the deep and otherwise inexplicable excavation, now called "Beth-

esda." '—Vol. I. pp. 431—..6.

Again, 'This pool, the monks and many travellers have chosen

to find in the deep reservoir or trench on the north side of the area

of the great mosque ; . . . . and in the two long vaults at its south-

west comer they profess to find two of the five ancient porches.

The natives call it BirTcet Israil. Tliere is not the slightest evidence

that can identify it with the Bethesda of the New Testament.

Eusebius and Jerome, and also the Itin. Hieros., do indeed speak of

a Piscina Prohatica, shewn in their day as Bethesda, a double pool,

one part of which was filled by the whiter rains, and the other was

reddish, as if foi'merly tinged with bloody waters. But neither of

these wiiters gives any hint as to the situation of the pool. The

name has doubtless been assigned to the reservoir in question

comparatively in modem times, from its proximity to St. Stephen's

gate That it was anciently filled with water, is apparent from

the lining of small stones and cement upon its sides. But from

whence the water was brought into it I am unable to conjecture

;

unless, perhaps, it may have been fed from the pool of Hezekiah, or

more probably from the superfluous waters formerly collected from

the aqueduct and elsewhere, in the cisterns of the adjacent Karam
esh-Sherif. The reservoir has now been Ary for more than two

centuries, during which its deep bottom has been in part a re-

ceptacle of filth, and in part occupied as a garden of herbs and

trees."

—

Ibid., p. 489.

Again, having described the 'Fountain of the Virgin,' which is on

the west side of the valley of Jehoshaphat, 1,100 feet northward

from the rocky point at the mouth of the Tyropajon, and which

communicates by a subterraneous passage of 1,750 feet, or several

hundred feet greater than tlie du'cct distance externally, with the

'Fountain of Siloam,' Dr. Robinson continues

—

'The irregular flow of the water mentioned by writers of the

earUer and middle ages, as characteristic of Siloam, must of com'se

belong equally to both fountains. . . . But ever since the fourteenth

century, this remai'kable circumstance seems to have been almost,

if not entirely, overlooked by travellers. Yet the popular belief in

tliis phenomenon is still firm among the inhabitants of Jerusalem;

om- friends had often heard of it, but having themselves never seen

the iiTCgular flow, they regarded the story as one of the many

popular legends of the country.

'We were more fortunate in this respect, having been very

unexpectedly witnesses of the phenomenon in question ; and we

are thus enabled to rescue another ancient liistorical fact from the

long obhviou, or rather discredit, into which it had fallen for so

many centuries.

'The cavity of this fountain is deep, running in under the

western wall of the valley ; and is whoUy excavated in tho solid

rock. To enter it, one first descends sixteen steps ; then comes a

level place of twelve feet, and then ten steps more to the water.

The steps are on an average each about ten inches high, and the

whole depth therefore is about twenty-five feet ; or some ten or

fifteen feet below the actual bottom of the valley. The basin itself

is perhaps fifteen feet long by five or six feet wide ; the lieight is

not more than six or eight feet. The bottom is strewed with small

stones, and the water flows off by o low passage at tho interior

extreniity, leading under the mountain to Siloam.

' As we were preparing to measure the basin of the upper foun-

tain (in tho afternoon of April SOlli), and explore tho passage

leading from it, my companion was standing on the lower step near

• Mr. Wilde mentions 'three.'

23.] Mall. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. MarH ii. 23, § 2 I, p. 241. Lide vi. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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tlio water, with one foot on tlic step, and tlic ot)ier on a loose stone

lying in tlie basin. All at once lie peireivod I lie water eoming into

lu9 slioe, and supposing the stono had rolled, ho withdrew his foot

to tho step, wliieh howovor waa also now covered with water.

This instantly excited our curiosity, and we now perceived the

water rapidly bubbUng up from imder tho lower stop. In less

than five minutes it liad risen in the basiu nearly or quite a foot j

and we could hear it gurgling oil' through the interior passage. In

ten minutes more it had ceased to flow, and the water in the basiu

was again reduced to its former level. Thrusting my stalT in under

the lower step, wheneo tlie water appeared to come, I found that

there was hero a large hollow space; but a fm'thcr examination

could not bo made without removing the steps.

'Meanwliile, a woman of Kifr Snlican came to wash at the

fountain. She was accustomed to frequent the place every day;

and from her we learacd, that the flowing of the water occmTed

at irregular intervals; occasionally two or three times a day, and

•ACCUSETII TOTT.' [PAKT III.

sometimes in summer onco in two or three days. She said she

had seen the fo-antain dry, and men and flocks dependent tipou it

gathered around and suffering from thii-st, when all at once the

water would begin to boil up from under the steps, and, as she said,

fi'ora the bottom in the interior part, and flow off in a copious

stream. . . .

' In the account of the "Pool of Bc/Itesda" situated near the

sheep [gate], wo are told that "an ant/el went down at a certain

season into the pool, and troubled the ti'ater : whosoever then first

after the trouhling of the water stepped in was made whole"

Jno. v. 4. . . . Does not this "tronhling of tlie water" look like the

irregular flow of the fountain just described ? And as the sheep gate

seems to have been situated not far from the temple, and the wall

of the ancient city ran along this valley, may not that gate have

been somewhere in this part, and this Fountain of the Virgin have

been Bethesda, the same with the "King's Fool" of H'ehemiah, and

the Solomon's Pool of Josephus?'

—

Ihid., pp. 498, ..9; 505, ..6, ..7.

' ACCDSETH YOU.'—John v. 45, p. 233.

Accuseih you, ijc.—Jesus had plainly declared that he was come

in the >'ame of the LoED, see on ver. 19—27, pp. 230, ..1. He had

produced abmidant evidence to his being the Christ, the Son of

God, ver. 31—44. lie now points to the testimony of Moses with

regard to the case of the Jews ; and which was to be the gi'aud

concluding testimony to the truth of his Messiahship. The '^ilagiies,

and of long continuance,' De. xxviii. 59, which have come xipon the

Jews, and which commenced in that very generation who, by

crucifying the Lord of gloi-y, consummated the guilt of their

fathers, incontestibly prove that it was He of whom Moses \vrote,

Ex. xxiii. 20, .1, 'Sehold, I send an Angel,' ' oleg his roice,' 'for mg

Name is in him.' De. xxviii. 58, .9, 'If thou wilt not observe to do

all the words of this law, that are written in this hook, that thou

magestfear this glorious andfearful Name, The Lobd tht God
;

59, then the LoiiD will make thy plagues wonderful, and the plagues

of thy seed, even great plagues, and of long continuance.' The Jews

ai'e witnesses to the truth of this tlu-eatening. These words of

Moses still accuse the Jews; they testify that the 'plagues' 'of long

continuance' which have been upon them, were so to be, in the ease

of their rejecting Him who was to come iu the name of the Lord.

NOTE ON 'WHAT DAVID DID

The matter here referred to, respecting David and the shewbread,

is recorded, 1 Sam. xxi. It is possible that we ought to look more

minutely into the facts of this case, than we have been accustomed

to do. It is to be recollected that the Lord was King of Israel, and

that when Saul was appointed, the Lord continued to claim fidl

sovereignty over both king and people, 1 Sam. xii. 12—.5. Saul

had, upon trial, been rejected from being king, xv. 22, .3 ; and David

himself had, by the same Sovereign Authority and prophetic instru-

mentalitv, been anointed, xvi. 1—13. Saul had coveted to retain

the office, after he had been declared unfit for it ; and had requested

that bis rejection by tho Lord should not be openly shewn to the

people, XV. 24—31.

Tho Lord had so far answered the prayer of Saul, with regard to

secrecy, that the appointment of his successor was not publicly pro-

claimed. David was given his commission iu such a way, as that

even Sard should not know wherefore Sanmel came to Bethlehem,

when he went there to anoint the son of Jesse, to be, under the

Lord, king over Israel, 1 Sara. xvi. 1—5. The Lord being Kimq

for ever, and David having been appointed to important service

under Him, in regard to the kingdom, it was quite appropriate that

he should in difficult circumstances, when life itself was in the most

imminent danger, have recourse to the liigli priest, Avho at least

ought to have been the Lord's confidential servant. Had the high

-37(!«. 242.xii. 3, 4, § 24, p.

priest been worthy of liis place and office, he would have thought of

the Lord as King, at least in His own house. And he who dwelt in

the special presence of the King, and through whom all Israel were

to inqmre concerning the matters of the kingdom—surely he should

have been privy to the business to which David was appointed ; he

ought to have been ready to answer the inquiries of David, with

regard to what should be done in such an emergency.

Ought not Dand in such a case to have been received with

courtesy, and treated with hospitality, in the house of the King ? Then
it might have been well with Ahimelech. The Lord was able to

defend His own servant in the right. But if Ahimelech, even in the

Lord's own bouse, failed to recognise Him as King of Israel, and

thought only of the wrath of Saul, and the danger of displeasing this

king, so that he gave to David and his men the bread appointed for

the priests only, then did he incur a double displeasure. But thus

far David can scarcely be blamed. He truly represented the

circumstances of bis case, when, in the house of the Great King, he

asked for bread, saying, 1 Sam. xxi. 2, ' The King hath commanded
vie a business, and liatli said unto vie. Let no man know any thing

of the business whereabout I send thee, and xchat I have commanded
thee: and I have appointed, my servants to such and such a place.

Now therefore wliat is under tlune liand? give me five loaves of

bread in mine hand, or what there is present.'

210
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PART III.] JESUS REPROVETH THE PHARISEES. [SECT. XXIV.

SECTION 24.—(G. 2.)

—

The disciples pluck ears of corn on the sabbath ; are accused by
THE Pharisees ; Jesus shews that the sabbath does not forbid works of necessity.—Matt,
xii. 1—8. Mark ii. 23—.8. Luke vi. 1—5.

—

In the neighbourhood of Jerusalem.

introduction

Mt. xii. 1, 2. Mlc. ii. 33, .i. Lu. vi. 1, 2. On a sabbath after the

offering of first fruits, Jesus walked with his disciples tlirough the

com fields. The disciples were, according to Matthew, 'an hungred ;

'

wliicli occasioned what all three Evangelists notice, their plucking

'the ears of com.' Matthew and Luke teU us that they did eat;

the latter recording that they prepared the com for this purpose by

'rubbing them in their hands.' This species of laboiu- on the

sabbath day appears to be that on account of which they were

reproached by the Pharisees ; who ought rather to have reproached

themselves for their want of hospitality, as seems to be afterwards

intimated by our Lord, Mt. xii. 7.

— xii. 3, 4. — ii. 25, .6. — vi. 3, 4. All the Evangelists

notice the first part of our Lord's reply,—that which David did.

Having escaped from Saul, who sought his life, he fled to the house

of God, and prevailed upon the high priest to give him and his com-
panions the shewbread to eat. Tliis appears to have been on the

Sabbath, on wliich day the old bread was taken away, and the new
set on the Lord's table. The bread which was removed was only for

the priests, but David in his extremity asked for this, and made use

of it. See p'. 240 opposite. The Pliarisees, by most unrighteous

conduct towards the anti-typical David, were hasting, like Saul, to

their own destruction. Jesus does not allow that the disciples were

guilty in the case. He produces a series of arguments fi'om the Law,
the Prophets, tlie design of the Sabbath, and his own authority

AND analysis.

as Lord of the Sabbath, to shew that they were not guilty ; and, by
implication, that their accusers were to blame. This part of our

Lord's reply is mainly supplied by Matthew.

Mt. xii. 5, 6. He intimates that ac-

tions must be judged of circumstantially; and that, in this light,

their conduct was as blameless as that of the priests in the temple

on the sabbath ; that it was as being in the service of One greater

than the temple they had been reduced to such necessity.

— xii. 7. Jesus intimates farther,

that the necessity would not have existed but for the culpable

conduct of those who now accused the disciples. The guilt lay

with those who neglected to shew mercy, not with those who
suffered by sxich inhospitable conduct as that of the Pharisees.

— ii. 27. A farther argument in

defence of the disciples, is from the design of the sabbath. It was

made for man's benefit, not to deprive him of the means of exis-

tence by abstinence from things lawful.

— xii. 8. — ii. 28. — vi. 5. In the concluding ar-

gument, our Lord asserts his right to lay down the law of the

sabbath ; and if we take his oma example as the rule, wc shall see

that the day is to be observed, not as a day of phari.saic faiJt-

finding, but of more intimate commimion with God, and of hearty

goodwill unto man.

The disciples pluc/c corn on the sabbath day.—In the neijhhourhood of Jerusalem.

Matt. xii. 1—8.

[Ch. xi. 30, § 29, p. 284.]

At that. time

'^Jesus went'

on-the sabbath-day

through the torn

8(a Tiiiv aiToplfiwv ;

'and his^disciples

were-an-lningred,

and began lo-

Mark ii. 23—.8.

[Ver. 22, § 22, p. 223.]

23 And it-came-to-pass,

that-'

he'-went

through the corn-fields

Siii Twv aiTOfiipnov

on the sabbatli-day

;

and his^disciples

began, as-they-went, to-

scripture illustration.

Luke vi. 1— .'5.

^
[Ch. V. 39, ibid.']

"And it-came-to-pass 1

on the-second-'sabbath'-after-

tlie-first SevTipoTTpwTi^,

that'--

he'-went

'through tlie corn-fields''

cifi Twv airoQifiwv ',

and his^disciples

Lu. vi. 1. Second sabbath after the fiest. The Passover

was observed ditring the month Abib, or Nisan, answering to the

latter part of MarcJi, and the heginninf/ of April. Tlie feast was

held seven days, commenoing on the fourteenth da>/ of the month,

Ex. xii. 1—28 ; xxiii. 15. On the second day of the pnschal week,

the law required that a sheaf should be offered up, as the first fruits

of the harvest, Le. xxiii. 10, .1. From this day they reckoned seven

weeks to the feast
(f pentecost, vcr. 15, .G, called 'the least o{ wecks^

De. ivi. 10, and ' the feast of harvest,' Ex. xxiii. 16. This second

day in the feast of the passorer, or of vnleai'ened hread, wn.1 the

beginning, therefore, from which they reckoned towards pentecost.

The occurrence recorded, Lu. vi. 1—5, took place on a sabbath after

thai second day of the feast on which the first fruits were offered,

and before which it was unlauful to pluck the ears of corn forfoody
Le. xxiii. 14, 'And ye shall eat neither bread, nor parched com, nor

green cars, until the selfsame day that ye have brought an olfcring

unto your God : it shall be a statute for ever tlu'oughout your

generations in all your dwellings.'

note.

Lu. vi. 1. On the second sabbath, ^c. iv aafipdrn) divr. The

first sabbath afler the second day of unleavened bread; on which

the wave sheaf was commanded to bo offered up, and from wliich,

and not the first day of the passovcr, the fifty days were reckoned

to the pentecost. Hence it is no wonder that all the sabbaths from

the passover to the pentecost should hav" taken lluir appellation,

iiTTo ri/t; ^tvrt()u^ rov TrutT^aro^, —See Al>i>i;Ni>A, p. 248.

PRACTICAL reflection.

Lu. vi. 1. Observe the poverty to which the Lord of all con-

descended for us : he travelled on foot, with a few poor men in his

company, and these reduced to the necessity of satisfying their

liunger from the cars of coru that grew in the fields through which

they passed. Let us lenrn from this, not to despise tlie poor; and

let us submit patiently to privations, should lliey come ujion

oursclve.**.— Let us not judire of God's favour to nu-n by the favour-

able condition in whicli they are placed, as to the things of this life.

24.] Mail. vui. 5, § 28, p. 274. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXIV.]

Matt. xii. 2— 1.

pluck the ears-of-corn,'

and to-eat.

2 ''Butwhen-'the Pharisees"-

saw it,

they-said unto-hirn,

Bcliokl, th\\discipli-^s do that-

wliich is-'nof-lawful to-do

upon the-sabbath-day.

3 But he'

said unto-them/
Hnve-ye-'nof-read

wliat David did,

wheu
he was-an-hungred, and

they ' that were with him ;

4 how he-entered into tlie

house of God,

JESUS EEPROVETU THE PHARISEES.

Mark ii. 21—.0.

pluck the ears-of-corn.

2

1

And tlie Pharisees

said untt)-Iiini,

Beliold, wliy do-they

on tlie sabbath-day

that-which is-'nof-lawful ?

25 And he

said unto-them,

^Have-ye-'never"-read

what David did,

when hi'-had need,

and was-an-hungred, he, and
they ' that tvere with him ?

20 how he-went into the

house of God
in-tlie-days-of Abiathar the liigh-priest,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART in.

Luke vi. 2—4.

jihicked the ears- oi- corn,

'and did-eat, rubbing

them m'-thcir hands.-'^

And certain of-the Pharisees 2

said untn-them,

Why do-yo that-

which is-'nof-lawful to-do

on the sabbath-days ?

And^Jesus 3

answering them said,

Have-ye-'nof -read
so-much-as-this,

what David did,

wheu himself

was-an-hungred, and
they ' which-were with him ;

how he-went into tlie 4

house of God,

Lu. vi. 1. Plucked the eaes of cokn. This had lean allonwd

by the Ian', De. xxiii. 25, 'Thou mayest pluck the cars with thine

hand ; but thou shalt not move a sickle imto thy neighbour's stand-

ing com.'

Rfbbi>'<}, &c. T)ih preparation offood was hi/ iheir tradition

made a breach of the law of the sahhath : doiiir) any loorlc thereon

having leeii forlidden, Ex. xx. 10

—

see on Jno. v. 9, 10, § 23, p. 228.

Mk. ii. 26. Days op AaiATHAU, &c. He teas afterward high

priest during David's reign, but deposed by Solomon, 1 Ki. ii. 26, .7.

SnEWBiiEAD. Twelve calces were to be set 'in two rows, six on a

row, u)ion the pure table before tlie LOED,' Le. xxiv. 5, 6

—

pure

frankincense ivas to he put upon each ron^, and every sabbath the

priest was to set it in order, ver. 7, 8. The bread had been newly

changed when ashed by David, so that the occurrence is liTcely to

have taken place on the sabbath, 1 Sa. xxi. 6.

Mt. xii. 1. Only ron the triests. Le. xxiv. 9, 'It shall bo

Aaron's and his sons' ; and they shall eat it in the holy

place.' David induced the high priest to give, him and Ids men

the hallotved bread, 1 Sam. xxi. 1, 2.

—

If Ahimelech faiUd to

recognise the Lokd as King even in his oivn houne, and acted

thus from the fear of man, he did not eacape, xxii. 16, 17— .9.

16, ' And the king said, Thou slialt surely die, Ahimelech, thou,

and all thy father's house. 17, And the king said unto the

footmen that stood about him, Turn, and slay the priests of

the Loud ; because their hand also is with David, and because

they knew when he fled, and did not shew it to me. But the

servants of the king would not put forth tlieir hand to fall upon the

priests of the LoEn. 18, And the king said to Doeg, Tm'n thou,

and fall upon the priests. And Doeg the Edomite turned, and ho

fell upon the priests, and slew on that day fourscore and five persons

that ilid wear a linen ephod. 19, And Nob, tlie city of the priests,

smote he ^"ith the edge of the sword, both men and women, ctiildren

and siickUugs, and oxen, and asses, and sheep, with the edge of tlie

sword.'

NOTES.

Mt. xii. 3. Have ye not read, cOc. We have looked upon David's

conduct in this matter as unjustifiable ; but it is likely we, and not

David, were iu the wrong. From Darid's habits of thought and
expression as developed iu liis Psalms, it is more probable it was of

tlie Lord that he spoke as the King who had appointed him to a

particular service, which, at the request of Saul himself, must for

tlie present be kept secret. See on page 210, and sec In'troduction,

p. 211, supra.

4, 5. House of God. This was tlic talx-rnacle; the temple was
not then built.

Ilk. ii. 26. /» the days of Abiathar. tiri 'A/3id0ap rov apy.

'The sense of this disputed passage (found only in St. Mark) .teems

to be, "during the highpriesthood of Abiatliar." But from tlie

passage of the Old Testament alluded to, 1 Sa. xxi. 1—6, it

appears that, at the period when the circumstance here adverted to

took place, Ahimelech was higli priest ; and other passages shew

tliat Abiathar was son of Ahimelech. Bp. jMiddleton tliinks that

a great deal of learning and ingenuity has been employed to remove

a difilculty which does not e.vist. This, ho says, has arisen from

imagining that the words of St. Mark, explained in the obvious

way, would mean, "in the priesthood of Abiathar;" a sense which

they will not admit. Without tlie article, indeed (continues he),

such would have been the meaning, as in 1 Mace. xiii. 42 ; Lu. iii. 2,

tjr' ii(>\it^'ni)V 'kvva K«i Kaiu(j>a, Demosth. i. 250; Thucyd. ii. 2.

In fact, nothing is more common in the classical writers. Now
(argues the learned prelate), in these examples the article would

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Lu. vi. 2. Let us not measure any man's possession of true piety by

his fastidious observance of ceremonial religion, and reproaching tlie

poor for tliat, to which liis own want of a due observance of the law
of kindness may liave mainly contributed.

Mt. lii. 2. Let us avoid tlie conduct of the Pharisees, who,
instead of supplying the wants of the poor, employed tlie sabbath
watcliing tlie actions of men more righteous than llicmselves, for the
purpose of finding fault.

3, 4 ver. If the high priest, through the fear of man, gave David,
as the servant of Saul, the sliewbread, he acted unworthily. Let us
not only be ready to receive a righteous man to the enjoj-ment of
what the Lord may, through us, provide for his help, but let it be
given him in the name of a righteous man, if we would have the
righteous man's reward. Let us not only do worthy actions, but do
tliem from worthy motives.

212
Matt. viii. 5, § 23, p. 27i. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.

[24.



PART in.]

Matt. xii. 1—7.

nml (lid-cat the shew^bread
aprovg rfjc TrpoOiaiivg,

'which was not lawful

for-liim to-eat, neither

for-thcm' wliiclt were with him,

hut only for-tlio priests ?

JESUS DEFENDS HIS DISCIPLES.

Mauk ii. 26.

and did-eat the shew,bread

(ipTODc rfjc TrpoOimwg,''

which is-"nof-lawful

to-eat

but for-the priests,

[SECT. xxrv.

Luke vi. 4.

and did-take and eat the shew,bread

'and gave also to-tliem '//<«<

were with him ;

'

which it-is-"nof-lawful

to-eat

and gave also to-theiu ' wdiich-were with him
5 Or have-ye-'nof-read in the law, how-that

on-the sahbath-days the priests in the temple
profane the sabbath, and arc blameless ?

But I-say uuto-you, That in-this-place is o//e

7 greater than-the ' temple. But if ye-had-

known what f/iin meaneth, I-will-have mer-
cy, and not sacrifice, ye-would-'nof-have-

but for-tliu priests alone?

condemned the guiltless.*

SCRIPTURE ILLTISTRATTONS.

Mt xii. 5. Pkiests . . . profajte the sabbatd. T/iei/ had io

prepare extra sacrifices on the salbatli, Nu. xxviii. 9, 10, 'And on

tlie sabbath day two fambs of the fii'st yeai" without spot, and

two tentli deals of floiu- for a meat offering, mingled with oil,

He. iii. 3, 'He who hath biiilded the house hath more honour
than the house.'

7. Ip te had known. Sad these JewUh accusers Icnonm prac-

tically the scripture, ' I desired mercy, and not sacrifice,' Ho. vi. G,

and the drink offering thereof: 10, this is the biu-nt offermg of tlifij loould have exercised hospitality to the disciples of our Lord, so

eveiy sabbath, beside the continual burnt offermg, and his di-iuk that these would not have leen reduced to the necessity of so pro-

offering.'
i

viding for their wants—see also Mi. ri. 6

—

8, {quoted Mt. ix. 33, §

j

36, p. 337, 'I win,' &c.)j hut they had forgotten loth the law, Do
6. Greateh than the temple. Th^ temple icas a type of his

. xv. 7, 'Thovi shalt not harden thine heart, nor shut tliine hand from

lody, Jno. ii. 19—22, § 12, p. 119 ;

—

his disciples are stones in that thy poor brother;' and the jiromise. Is. Iviii. 10, ' If thou draw out

temple, 1 Pe. ii. 5; Eph. ii. 21, .2,(quoled Jno. x. 23, § 56, p. 524, i thy soul to the hungry, and satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall

' Solomon .') Believers are ' the temple of God,' 1 Cor. iii. 16 ; thy light rise in obscmuty, and thy darkness Je as the noon day.'

NOTES.

imply, as in the case of Abiathar, that these persons were after-

wards distinguished by then- respective offices from others of tlic

same name. And that the name Abiathar was not an uncommon
one among the Jews, is certain. And this might render the ad-

dition, TOO apx- natm'al, if not absolutely necessaiy. Thus tlie

sense will be, that "this action of David was in the time of

.\biathar" (as we should say, when he flourished), i. e., "the noted

l^erson who was afterwards high-priest." So Lu. iv. 27 (§ 15,

p. 154), IttI 'E\t(T(Taiou rov Trpotpiirov. Tliis method (which had

before occurred to Zegerus and Wetstein) seems entitled to the

preference. Compare Ex. xxix. 32 ; Le. viii. 31.'

—

Bloonifield.

Mk. ii. 26. The shewbread. ruiig ciprovg T-ije irpoBiatwc—in Heb.

niD n'; lechem panim—bread of the presence, orfaces, because this

bread was placed before the face of Jehovah, by the ijriests, upon the

golden table in the sanctuary, every sabbath day : there it remained

the whole week, and was then removed, Ex. xxv. 23—30.

Calmet, after the Jewish writers, obsei-ves, that as the tabernacle

fa'st, and the temple afterwards, was God's palace and place of

residence, so the weekly sen'ices of bread, wine, and salt, were

intended to denote his habitation among tliem, as if he had been

an eartldy pi'inee for whom such provision was made. Eatlier, the

loaves being twelve in number, seem to have represented the twelve

tribes of Israel ; which ceremonial institution might typify the

communion the Lord holds with his redeemed people in his ordi-

nances—the provisions of his liouse, and the feasts with which they

are sometunes favoured—the food for theii" souls whii'li they always

find when they hunger after it—and the dehght which tlio Lord

takes in their persons and services, as presented before liim in

Christ Jesus.

Mt. xii. 5. la the law.— See ScElP. IlLUS., Nu. xxviii. 9, 10;

fi-om wliich, and other passages of the Old Testament, it appears

that more beasts were sacrificed (and of course slain and prepared

for sacrifice) on the sabbath than on any other day, and of com-se

more servile work, of every kmd, must have been done by the

priests. Erom the above, then, and all such passages, the inference

is, that ' the action, which would otherwise be a profaning of the

sabbath, being done by the especial command of God, the priests in

douig what they do must be blameless.' The same reasons, there-

fore, wliich rendered the priests blameless, vindicated the disciples.

Profane. /3(/3)jXoD(ii. So the rabbins speak, when they say that

the sabbath is laufully violated, by doing such and such sacerdotal

works, and that ' there is no sabbatism in the temple.'

6. One greater, iiiiiuv. Many BISS. read, /itTJoi', something

greater; and this reading is to be preferred, as our Lord might,

perhaps, point to his own body, the noblest Temple of the Deity.

Compare Jno. ii. 21, § 12, p. 120.

Than the temple. Our Lord here anticipates an objection
; q. d.

'But you are no priest, nor is your work for the benefit of the

temple.' To which he does not di;-ectly reply, '/ am one greater

than tlic temple;' but, modestly and delicately, 'Here is somttking

(i.e., one) gi-eater tlian the temple;' even the Lord of the temple,

whose coming was foretold by Malachi, ch. iii. 1.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
iMt. xii. 5. The conduct of the disciples iu ju'cparing food on

the Sabbatl], was akin to that of the priests hi the temple,

who there, on the sabbath, did that which in another place would

have been unlawful—teaching us, that in judging of actions, we
must not view them absolutely, but circumstantially.

G ver. Ill their following Jesus, the disciples had reduced them-

selves to the necessity of accepting tlie meanest fare which the law

24.]

allowed them : which sacrifice was truer worship, as accepted in

Chri'<t, than the costly ceremonial service of the typical teniplo.

The body of man is the temple in which God more especially desires

to be worshipped ; but, in order that lie be worshipped therein, the

body ha.s to be sustained.

7 ver. Let us learn w hat that nieanctli, '/ icill hare mercy, and

not sacrifice;' and, in place of selfglorilieation, Ix-cause of our

Mali. viii. 5, § 28, ji. 274. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.



SECT. XXIV.] THE SON OF MAN, LORD OF THE SABBATD. [PART III.

M.\TT. .Nii. 8.

8 For tlio Son of man is

Lord even of-tlie ssibbnth

day.

[vcr. 0, § 2.'), p. 3-19.]

Mk. ii. 27. The sabbath. II was appointed for a sign ' that »/e

may know that I am tlic LonD that dotli sunctifj- jou,' Ex. xxxi.

13—.7, quoted ADDENDA, p. 2 15, ' Supposed chakge,' lic.

Made fob man. H^ut to bring Israel into londage, hut in mercy

to man generaltif^ that * tlie son of thy handmaid, and the stranger,

may be refreshed,' Ex. xxiii. 12; De. v. ll, .5; Lu. xiii. 14, § fi5.

But especially was it appointed as a season of spiritual refreshment,

Ezo. XX. 12, 20, ' Jlorc-ovcr also I gave tliem my sabbaths, to be a

Luke vi. 5.

And he-said unto-them,

That the Son of man is

Lord also of-the sabbath.

[ver. G, ihid.^

Mark ii. 27, .8.

27 *And liu-said unto-them,

'I'he sabbath was-niadc for C(«

„man, and iiot^mau for Siu iho

sabbath :

28 Therefore the Son of 'man
is Lord also of-the sabbath.

[ell. iii. 1, ihid.^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

sign between me and them, that they might know that I am the

LoED tliat sanctify them.' 20, 'And hallow my sabbaths ; and they

shall be a sign between me and you, that ye may know that I am
the LoED your God.'

Lu. vi. 5. LoED ALSO OP THE SABBATH. On the first day of the

tceel- he arose from the dead, Jno. xx. 1—18, § 93; and chiefly on

that day he aftenuards appearedfor the spiritual refreshment of liis

disciples, Tcr. 19, § 95; 26— .9, § ih.; Rev. i. 10.

NOTES.

Mk. ii. 27. The sallath was made for man. And it is easily

capable of proof, that no institution has been more signally blessed

to man's welfare than the Christian sabbath. To that we owe,

more than to anything else, the peace and order of a civihsed

community. Where tliere is no sabbath, there is ignorance, vice,

disorder, and crime. On that holy day, tlic poor and the ignorant,

as well as the rich and the learned, have uucUsturbed time to learn

the requirements of religion, the nature of morals, and the law of

God, and the way of salvation. On that day, man may offer liis

praises to the Great Giver of all good ; and, in the sanctuary, seek

the blessing of Ilim whose 'favour is life.' Where that day is

observed in any manner as it sliould be, order prevails, morals are

promoted, the poor are elevated in their condition, vice ilies away,

and the community puts on the appearance of neatness, industry,

tenderness, morality, and religion.

—

See Addenda, infra.

Not man for the sabbath. Man was made first, and then the

sabbath was appointed for liis welfare, Ge. ii. 3, 'And God blessed

the seventh day, and sanctified it : because that in it he had rested

from all his work which God created [Heb., created to maJce'] and

made.' The law of God contemplates man's real good on the whole,

and we have no right, under tlie plea that ' the sabbath teas made

for man,' to do anything contrary to what the law of God admits.

It would not be for our real good, but for our injury, to devote the

sabbath to vice, to amusement, or to labour.

Mt. xii. 8. For the Son of man, S^c. ' Grotius and many othef

eminent commentators mamtain that 6 vVoq rov ttv9(iu>7rou hero

signifies man generally ; which may seem to be countenanced by the

parallel passage of Mk. ii. 28. But in all the other eighty-seven

passages of the New Testament where it occurs, the expression

signifies the son of man, the Messiah; which sense also the article

requires ; whereas v'lbg rou avBputirov, without tlie article, as in-

variably denotes a sou of man a man.'

—

Bloamfield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
own religious services, and ceusoriousness with regard to others'

deficiency therein, let us endeavour, by the exercise of kindness, to

prevent that conduct in others which we would be thsposed to

condemn. Had the Pharisees observed the law with regard to

strangers and the poor, they would not have had the present oc-

casion of condemning the guiltless. Let us take heed that we act

so, as that when we censure others, we do not condemn ourselves.

Mk. ii. 27. The sabbath was made for man when in a state of

innocence, and was appointed as a merciful institution for him
even under the Law. It is not therefore to be expected that man

shoiJd be deprived of it under the Gospel, in which the mercy of

God so distinguishingly shines.

Man is, on the sabbath, to feel as set at liberty from secular

concerns, that he may without interruption enjoy the more im-

mediate service of God.

Mt. xii. 8. We should delight in that day which the Lord hath

been pleased to call pecuharly his own ; on which he arose tri-

umphant over hell and the grave, and on which he so fi-equently

visited his disciples, in order to raise their thoughts and affections to

things above, and belonging to that great day of the Lord,—the

glorious rest of which we are reminded by each retm-ning sabbath.

ADDENDA.

THE SABBATH
Sahbath.—This word, in Hebrew, mw, signifies rest. It is used

in Scriptui-e in a Umited sense for the seventh day of the week,

which was peculiarly consecrated to the service of God.

'We find no express mention of the s.abbath in patriarchal times,

but it cannot be concluded from this that no sabbath was observed
by the patriarchs. It is said of Noah, in Ge. viii. 10—.2, "And he
stayed yet other seven days ; and again he sent forth the dove out of

the ark; 11, and the dove came in to him in the evening; and, lo, in

her mouth teas an olive leaf pluekt off: so Noah knew that the waters
were abated from off the earth. 12, And he stayed yet other seven
days

;
and sent forth the dove ; which returned not again unto liun

any more." From their thus distinguishing time by weeks of seven
days, we may infer the division was Divinely appointed. Some have
apprehended, that "the end of days," when Cain and Abel are
said to have brought their "offering unto the Lokd," iv. 3,

Matt. vU
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I 28, p. 27-1. Marl- iii. 1, § 25, p.

DAY, p. 242.

means the end or last day of the week, that is, the sabbath day.

And should this expression be thought to signify more probably the

end of the year, when the fruits of the earth were ripe ; it is not
unhkely that the "day when the sons of God came to present
themselves before the LoED," Job i. 6, ii. 1, was the sabbath.

' It is some confirmation, that all heathen nations adopted the
division of time by weeks of days. In Homer, Hesiod, and Hero-
dotus, and others of the most ancient writers, there is evidence of
one day of the seven being especially sacred above the rest. Philo
says, " that the sabbath is not a festival peculiar to any one people
or country, but is common to the whole world, and that it may be
named the general and pubUe feast, and that of the nativity of
the world."

'In Ex. xvi., the sabbath is not spoken of as a novel institution,

but as one with wliieh the people were well acquainted.

iia. Lvh-e vi. n, ibid. John vi. 1, § -10, p. 371. [24.
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' It is probable that tlic .Towish sabbath was appointed to be kept

the day before the patriarchal sabbath ; and that ihc first day of the

week, or the Cliristian sabbath, is the seventh day, computed from

the beginning of time, and the same witli the sabbath sanctified by

God, and observed by the patriarchs, in commemoration of the

works of creation.

'The first account of the institution of the Jewish sabbath is in

Ex. xvi. 23— .6, when the day appointed to be kept was marked out

by its not raining manna. "And he said unto them, This is that

which the Lord hath said, To morrow is the rest of the holy

sabbath unto the Lord : bake that which ye will bake to Jai/, and

seethe that ye will seethe ; and that which rcmaiucth over lay up

for you to be kept until the morning. 24, And they laid it up till

the raoi-ning, as Moses bade : and it did not stink, neither was

there any worm therein. 25, And Moses said, Eat that to day; for

to day is a sabbath unto the Lord : to day ye shall not find it in the

field. 26, Six days ye shall gather it ; but on the seventh day,

which is the sabbath, in it there shall be none."

' From Ex. xvi. 1, we learn that the children of Israel reached the

wilderness of Sin "on the fifteenth day of the second month after

their departure out of the land of Egypt," and the Lord that night

sent them quails ; and the next morning, which was the sixteenth

day, it rained manna, and so imtU the sixtli day. On the seventh

day, which was the twenty-second, it ramed none, and that day they

were commanded to keep for thcii- sabbath. If tliis had been the

sabbath in course, according to the paradisiacal computation, the

fifteenth must have been so too, and would have been doubtless

kept as a sabbath, and not part of it spent in marching from Elun

to Sin.

'That the Jewish sabbath was on a different day from the para-

disiacal sabbath, is probable from its being appointed a sign between

God and the people of Israel, by observing wliich they were to know
or acknowledge Jehovah as their God. Ex. xxxi. 12—.7, "And the

Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 13, Speak thou also unto the

childi'cn of Israel, saying. Verily my sabbaths ye shall keep : for it

is a sign between me and you tlu-oughout your generations ; that ye

may know that I am the Lord that doth sanctify you. 14, Ye
shall keep the sabbath therefore ; for it is holy unto yen : every one

that dcfileth it shall surely be put to death : for whosoever doeth

any work therein, that soul shall be cut off from among his people.

15, Six days may work be done ; but in the seventh is the sabbath

of rest, holy to the Lord : whosoever doeth any work in the sabbath

day, he shall surely be put to death. 16, Wlierefore the chddi'cn of

Israel shall keep the sabbatli, to observe the sabbath throughout

then* generations, /or a perpetual covenant. 17, It is a sign between

me and the children of Israel for ever : for in six days the Lord
made heaven .and earth, and on the seventh day he rested, and

was refreshed." Eze. xx. 20, " Hallow my sabbaths ; and they

shall be a sign between me and you, that ye may know that I am
the Lord yom- God." Agreeably to which is the opinion of the

Jewish doctors, that the sabbath was given to IsraeUtes, and none

else were bound to observe it. But how coiUd it be a sign between

God and the people of Israel, more than any other people, if it had

been merely the old paradisiacal sabbath, which had been given to

all mankind ?

' The Jewish sabbath being declared to be instituted as a memorial

of f heir dchverance out of 1 lie land of Egypt, and this being super-

added to the reason for keeping the ancient paradisiacal sabbath,

makes it highly probable it was appointed to be on a different day

;

otherwise how could it be a memorial of a new event, or with what

propriety could it be said, as it is, " Remember that thou wast a

servant in Die land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought

thee out thence through a mighty hand and by a stretched out

arm : therefore the Lobd thy God commanded thee to keep the

sabbath day," De. v. 15 ; which compare with Ex. ix. 11, " For in

eix days the Lord," &c.

'Some have computed that the Jewish sabbath was appointed to
be on the same day of tlie week as that on which the deliverance of
the chikh-en of Israel was completed, by the overtlu-ow cf Pharaoh
in the Bed Sea.

' It is a very probable conjecture, that the day which the heathens

m general consecrated to the worship and honour of their chief god,

the sun, was the ancient paradisiacal sabbath. What, but the

tradition of a Divine institution, should induce them to consecrate

that day to then' principal deity, and to esteem it more sacred than

any other ?

' The reason, perhaps, for God's changing the day, might be to

take off the Israelites more effectually from concurring with the

Gentiles in their idolatrous worship of the sun. For the same

reason, as the heathens began their sabbath, and other days, from

the sun-rising, the Israelites are ordered to begin their sabbath from

the evening, Le. xxiii. 32, "From even unto even, shall ye celebrate

1/our sabbath." As the worshippers of the sun adored towards the

east, the point of the sun's rising, God ordered the most holy place,

m wliich were the sacred symbols of his presence, in the tabernacle

and temple, and towards which the ppople were to worship, to be

placed to the west.

'It is objected, that the paradisiacal sabbath was appointed to be

kept on the seventh day; and so, in the fourth commandment, was

the Jewish ; and they are supposed, therefore, to have been kept on

the same day. But this consequence will not follow fi-om the

premises. It is by no means certain, that the seventh day of the

Jewish week coincided with the seventh of the paradisiacal. For upon

their migration out of Egypt, God appointed the Israelites a new

computation of time. The beginning of the year was changed from

the month Tisri to the opposite month Abib, Ex. xii. 2 ; and the

beginning of the day from the morning to the evening ; for whereas

the fifteenth day of the month, on which they departed from Egypt,

was reckoned to be the morrow after the evening on which they ate

the passover, that is, on the fourteenth day, Nu. xxxiii. 3, ("And

they departed from Rameses in the first montli, on the fifteenth day

of the lu'st month ; on the morrow after the passover the childi-en

of Israel went out with an high hand in the sight of all the

Egyptians")

—

compare with Ex. xii. 6, ("And ye shall keep it up

until the fom-tccnth day of the same month : and the whole assembly

of the congregation of Israel shall kill it in the evening
;

") tliey

were, for the time to come, to compute their days, at least their

sabbaths, from even to even ; by tliis means the fifteenth day was

cli.angcd into thefourteenth, and the seventh into the sixth; and tho

change of the sabbath made a change likewise of the beginning of

the week, or the seventh in respect of the preceding six of labom-,

though not the seventh from the beginning of time.'

'It is also a circumstance of importance in the passover, that its

seven days have two sabbaths. "In the first day there shall be an

holy convocation, and in the seventh day," Ex. xii. 16. And an

important diflcrence between the first passover and every succeeding

one is to be noted ; that in the first the lamb was slain tlie^evening

before the fifteenth ; but on every subsequent passover before sun-

set on the thirteenth, m order that tho whole /u«r/c<?H/A day, from

even to even, might be kept as a sabbatli. The iamb might be

slain any time between the two evenhigs, that is, after sun-set on

the twelfth, when our Lord and his disciples ate the passover;

before sun-set on the thirteenth, when our Lord, the true paschal

Lamb, was offered up on the cross. A day was thus demonstrably

lost at the Exodus; the effect of which would necessarily be to

anticipate the sabbatli one d.\v, making tlie first and the seventh days

of tho following week both sabbaths : and this might have kept tho

people in suspense which of the two days, the first or tho seventh,

was to be observed—till the double portion of manna which cacli

person gathered decided for the anticipated sabbath, or seventh

day; a circumstance which the surprise expressed by tho people,

and the repetition of the command of Moses, and the obstinate

24.] Matt. Tiii. 5, § 28, p. 271. Mark iii. 1, § 25, p. 249. Luke vi. 6, ibid. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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inc'ixHluIity of some of llio iioo)iU' in S'tilt Roiiif; out on t)ic sei-ciilh

diiy to eollt'it niunnn, lead us to su|iposc, was uni'xpoelpd by tlicm.

'Tlie commna 1 to olisciTe tlio snbbatli is repeated nt Sinni, on Uic

day of Pentecost, and often coniiuandcd by the prophets as a special

mark of distinction between the children of Israel and other pfioplc,

RKMKMBER the SABBAtir DAY. [PART in.

and generally with an intinialion that it began as a distinction with

tho deliverance from Kgypt, Be. v. 15; Eze. xx. ; where, after

cnumeratuig the gracious acts of God in Egypt, it is written, vcr. 12,

"Moreover also I yare them my salbalhs.'" Tints "the sahhath u-as

madefor many and not manfor the sabbath." *

—

Jennings^ Antiquities.

RESTITDTION OF THE rAR.\DISIAC.\L SABBATH AT OUR LORDS RESURRECTION.

'To honour his own rcsunvcrtion, Jesus, the "Lord . . . of the

sabbath," changed tho sabbath from tho seventh to the fu-st day of

the week. To mark the ])ivine authority of tlus change, he, on that

day, made rei^ealed vi.-its to his disciples, Jno. xx. 19, 26, § 95—he

bestowed tho miraculous gifts and gi-ace of the Holy Ghost, Ac. ii.

This is called the Lord's day, and thereon the primitive Cluistians

met for theii- public worship, and made theu- collections for the poor,

EcT. i. 10; Ac. xx. 7; 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2. The fii-st d.iy was all along

observed by Christians as theii- sabbath.

'We now proceed to shew how the Son of man became Lord of

the sabbath day—how the day, which was lost in that memorable

night when the children of Israel came up out of Egypt, was

recovered in that still more memorable night when Christ rose from

the dead. The passover, in the time of om- Lord, was prepared on

the thirteenth day, called the preparation, Mk. xv. 42, § 92—that

is, the day before the sabbath ; and the lamb slain and prepared

might be eaten cither the night preceding, as it was by our Lord

and his disciples, or the following night, wliich was the commence-

ment of the sabbath, Lu. xxiii. 51 ; Jno. xix. 31, § ib., when the

Pharisees ate it, Jno. xviii. 28, § 90.

'Our Lord was crucified on the thirteenth, and yielded up the

ghost at the ninth horn', and was laid in the sepulclu-e before

sunset, because of the Jews' preparation, Jno. xix. 42, § 92. The
day after the preparation—that is, the fourteenth, the Pharisees

guarded the sepulchre, Mt. xxvii. 62, § ib.; and early the next

morning, namely, the fifteenth, Clu-ist rose fi-om the dead—that

self-same day on which the children of Israel came up out of

Egypt.

' Our Lord certainly ate the passover one day before the Pharisees

ate it, but we do not argue the recovery of the lost day on that

ground ; the general, the universal groimd of the sabbath succeeding

the passover, dm-ing which our Lord lay in the grave, combined
with the rctm-n of tho Cluistian cliiu'ch to the original computation

of the day from smi-rise, wiU suiEce.

' The reckoning from sun-rise was in use when the Gospels and

Acts were written, and probably began again at the resurrection

of our Lord. Jno. xx. 19, § 95, we read, "the same day at

evening," wliich by the law would have been the next day. Ac. xx.

7, the next day is called the morrow, though St. Paul "continued his

speech until midniyht."

' Both the sabbaths seem to have been in use for some time, the

Lord's day as the Chi'istiaii sabbath, the seventh day as the Mosaic,

retained for a time in condescension to the Jews. The resurrection

day of Christ was the first day of new creation life, the first day

of new lile kept by the second Adam, as the creation sabbath was

the first day of Adam's life. But the most solemn sanction of the

day was given at Pentecost, at which time the sabbath and ordi-

nances of Moses received theu- solemn sanction at Sinai. Eor

Pentecost was the day after the seventh sabbath fi'om the passover

sabbath, Le. xxiii. 15, ("And ye shall coimt unto you fi-om the

morrow ailer the sabbath, fi-om the day that ye brought the sheaf

of the wave offering ; seven sabbaths sli.all he complete,") and

therefore of necessity our Lord's day. The new law was then given

with signs fi-om heaven of a mighty wuid, and earthquake, and fire;

but not in terror, such as made Moses himself fear and quake

exceedingly; not engraven on tables of stone, but in the law of

love, written on the fleshy tables of the heart.

'Thenceforward the Lord's day was kept by all CTiristians, as

may be justly inferred from Ac. xx. V, "And upon the first day

of the week, when the disciples came together to break bread, Paul

preached imto them, ready to depart on the morrow; and continued

his speech until midnight." And on that day the special revelations

were commonly made : "I teas in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and

heard behind me a great voice" &c., Kev. i. 10. And when the

temple was destroyed, the whole Mosaic law was abrogated, and

it was considered criminal to obsei-ve any of the Jewish rites.

This is manifest from the apostolic canons, the 70th and 71st—
from the sixth and eighth epistles of Ignatius—and from the

decision of the Council of Laodicea, held A.D. 320; the Coimcil of

Ephesus, A.r. 341 ; and the Coimcil of Constantinople, A.D. 883.'

THE JEWS PEEPARATION FOR THE SABBATH.

'WiiATETrn was necessary for the sabbath, was prepared on the
latter part of the day before, that is, of our Friday: hence the day
preceding the sabbath, npouafiftnTov, is in the New Testament
tenned "the preparation," TraQanicivi], wliich began at the ninth
hour of the day, or our three in the aftei-noon.'— JTorue's Intro-
duction.*

'Tlie sabbath hi particular was by the appointment of the law to

be always reckoned from evening to evening : and that tliis was the
mode of reckoning in tho time of our Saviour appears from Josephus,
"He Bella," iv. ix. 12 ; where it is said, that a priest was wont to be

stationed upon the Postoplioria of the temple, on purpose to

announce, by the sound of a trumpet, both the coming in and the

going out of the sabbath, in the evening of the day. It is not

indeed said that this trumpet was soimded exactly at sun-set, but

it is impUed that the priest was placed on the Postophoria in

particular, which looked westward, that he might be the better

able to watch and to notify the moment of the sun's disappearing.

On this principle the twelfth or last hour of the sixth day of the

week, among the Jews at least, must always have ended, and never

have begun, with sim-set.'

—

Gresiccll, Vol. IV., p. 509.

REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY.

'TllK words, "licmcmlcr the sabbath," Ex. xx. 8, may bo sup-

posed to have not only a reference to tho law of the sabbath as

already existing, whicli, from ch. xvi. 22—30, wo find was the case

Jirior to the giving of the law from Sinai, ch. xx. 8—11 ; they may
also be a call lo remember the sabbath during the six days' labour,

so as lo make therein a proper provision for the right observance of

the sabbath day, remembering that wo cannot well dispense with
that rest whicli the Supremo Worker knew to be good, xxxi. 17,
' It M a sign between mo and the chiUlrcn of Israel for ever : for in

BIX days Die Loitu made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day
ho rested, and was refreshed.'

' Tho children of Israel were also on the sabbath to rcmembei", or

take a retrospect of those former blessings they had received, and

which they were particularly to recollect and commemorate on the

sabbath. And they were chiefly two, tho creation of the world,

and their deliverance from bondage in Egypt. The first was a

blessing common to Israel and the rest of mankind, and is accord-

ingly assigned as the reason of God's appointing a sabbath to be

kept by Adam and aU his posterity. Gen. ii. 3, "And God blessed

tho seventh day, and sanctified it : because that in it he had rested

from aU his work which God created and made." This reason,

therefore, for the observance of the sabbath, was not peculiar to
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Israel, but common to them and all othci's, on whatcvci- day it was

kept. But besides this reason, mentioned in the book of Exodus,

on occasion of the institution of the Jewish sabbath, ch. xx. 11,

(" For in six days the LoED made heaven and earth, the sea, and all

that in them is, and rested the seventh day : wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it,") there was a further

reason, which was pecuhar to Israel, assigned in the book of

Deuteronomy, eh. v. 15, "And remember that thou wast a servant

in the land of Egypt, and that tlie LoKD tliy God brought thee out

thence through a mighty hand and by a stretched out arm: there-

fore the LoED thy God commanded thee to keep the sabbath

day." '

—

Jenniiirjs' Antiquities.

A still more important reason is given to us for observing the

sabbath, as restored to the day of its original appointment. The
dcUverance of Israel from Egypt was but a type of the deliverance

which the Blediator of the new covenant hath effected for us. He
hath risen from the grave, to which for our salvation he descended

;

and, on tlie ground of his all-sufficient atonement for sin, given rest

to our souls, in the blessed hope of a glorious resuiTcction. Wo
toiiich belici'c do enter into rest. Eejoicing in our Lord as 'Lord
also of the sabiafh,' let us, not only in form, but ' in spirit and in

truth,' worship our Creator and Redeemer, upon this his own

—

'the

Lord's day.' ^Ve may well remember the sabbath day, to keep
it holy. Think of his love,—He died for us! Let us begin to

live anew to him—may every first day of the week be to us the

beginning of a week devoted to his praise.

THE SABBATH A DAY OF REST.

'The second duty of the sabbath was to abstain from all manner

of work or business ; from tlie labom' of their trades and calhngs,

(" Six days may work bo done ; but in the seventh is the sabbath of

rest, holy to the Lord: whosoever docth any work in the sabbath

day, he shall surely be put to death,") Ex. xxxi. 15 ;—from buying

and seUing, Nc. x. 31 ;—from carrying burdens, (" Thus saith the

LoED; Take heed to yourselves, and bear no biu'den on the sabbath

day, nor bring it in by the gates of Jerusalem ; 22, neither carry forth

a bm-den out of your houses on the sabbath day, neither do ye any

work, but liallow ye the sabbath d.iy, as I commanded your

fathers,") Jer. xvii. 21, .2. With regard to travclhng, the law

enjoined that no man slioidd "go out of his place on the seventh

day," Ex. xvi. 29 ; wliich coiJd not be meant to confine them to

their houses, since the sabbath was to be celebrated by a holy

convocation—(" Six days shall work be done : but the seventh day

is the sabbath of rest, an holy convocation
;
ye shall do no work

therein: it is the sabbatli of the Lord in all your dwellings,")

Lc. xxiii. 3. It can only therefore bo understood as forbidding

them to travel any fiu'ther than was necessary for that purpose.

'They were likewise forbidden kindling fires in thcu' habitations

on the sabbath day, Ex. xxxv. 3. This law is supposed to require

of them, that they were to di'ess their victuals for the sabbath the

day before, that so no servile labom-, or as little as possible, might

be done on the day itself, and that then- servants might rest as

well as themselves, xvi. 23, "And he said unto them, This is that

which the Lord liath said, To morrow is the rest of the holy

sabbath unto the Lord: bake that which ye wiU bake to day, and

seethe that ye wUl seethe; and that which remaincth over lay up

for you to be kept until the moniing." Nay, the sabbatical rest was

ordered to extend even to the beasts of labour ; they were not to be set

to work on that day, xx. 10. The ancient doctors inculcated the

rest of the sabbath with a very superstitious rigom-, forbidding even

all acts of self-defence on that day, tliough assaulted by their

enemies. Upon this principle a thousand Jews suffered themselves

to be slain on the sabbath, not making the least resistance, in the

beginning of the Maccabean wars, 1 Mac. ii. 31—.8. Upon wliiuh

Matathias and his followers, reflecting, that if they went on to act

upon tliis princii^lc they must all be destroyed in like manner,

decreed, upon a full debate of the matter, that for the futm'c, if

they were assaidted on the sabbath, they shoidd defend themselves,

and it was lawfid for them so to do, ver. 39— 41. However,

though they woiJd defend themselves against a du'ect attack, they

would do nothing to hinder the enemy's works : which Pompey

observhig, as ho was besieging Jerusalem in favour of Hyrcanus

against liis brother Aristobuhis, ordered that no assault shoiJd

be made on the sabbath, but that the day should be employed by

his army in can-ying on their works, such as filling up the ditches

with which the temple was fortified, placing thcu- battering engines,

&c., by which means he took the city, and brought the Jews imder

subjection to the Romans, who at length took away both their

place and nation. Thus their traditionally precepts, by which, in

many eases, they made void the law of God, proved in the end to

be one means of their utter dcstniction.

'Nevertheless, the modem or rabbinical doctors have regarded

the rest of the sabbath, if possible, more superstitiously still : they

advance tlm'ty-nine negative precepts concerning things not to be

done on that day, besides many others which are appendages to

them.

'Among these, grass might not be walked upon, lest it should

bo bruised, wliich is a sort of threshing ; and a ilea must not bo

caught whUe it hops about, because that is a kuid of hunting.'

—

Jennings' Antiquities.

' They made it also unlawfid to use oil medicinally, though they

allowed it as a luxury ; the anointing of the body being then, as

now, in the East, one of theu' highest enjoyments. It was a

traditional ride among the Jewish doctors, that, "whatever could

possibly be done on the day before, or might bo defen-ed until the

follomng day, ought not to drive out the sabbath," an excellent

maxim when rightly understood, but when appUed to cases of

infij-mity or sickness, they shewed that they did not understand

"what this meaneth, I mil have mercy, and not sacrifice." In

chronical diseases, therefore, of which kind were those cured by

Jesus Clu'ist on the sabbath day, they conceived that the persons

who had so long struggled with them might very well bear them a

day longer, rather than that medicine shoidd be prepared, or any

attempt made to cure them on the sabbath day.'

—

Home's Intro-

duction to the Study of the Holy Scri2>lures.

The day was appoint<3d to cheerful rest, that not only the

Israehtcs, but also strangers livmg with them, as well as tlieir

cattle, might be refi-eshcd, Ex. xxiii. 12, 'Six days thou slialt do

thy work, and on the seventh day thou shalt rest : that tliine ox

and thine ass may rest, and the son of thy handmaid, and the

stranger, may be refreshed.'

The usefidness of a seventh day rest for man and beust docs of

coiu'se still reniaui. And surely tliose whom the Loril by his death

set free will not refuse Iiim his own day, for the purposes designed j

but will themselves rest, and give release to all under them.

SABBATH EXERCISES.

'The Jewish doctors make the sanetification of the sabbath to formed without profaning the sabbatli, Le. xiiv. 8; Xu. xxviii.

consist, not merely in rest and idleness, but in meditation on the

wonderful works of God, in the study of the law, and in instructing

others who arc under them.

'Double sacrifices being appointed to be offered on the sabbath,

is an inlimafioii that it was intended to be a day of cxtruorcUnary

devotion. Those services of tlic temple therefore might be per-

24.]

3—10; Mt. xii. 5) and it was lawful also to circumcise on that

day, Jno. vii. 23, § 55, p. 491.

' The holy convocations to bo held on the sabbath, Lc. ixiii. 3,

are most natiu-ally to be undei-slood of assemblies for religious

worship, as in the following passage of Isaiah, eh. iv. 5, "And tbo

Lord will create upon every dwelling placo of mount Zion, and

Malt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Marl iu. 1, § 26, p. 249. Luie vi. 6, ibid. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXIV.]

upon her assemblies, a cloud and emoke by day, and the sliiiiing of

a ilaining fire by night : for upon all tlic glory s/iall be a defence."

'That Buch religious assemblies were held on the sabbath, is

argued from the Shuuanimite'e husljand inquiring, " Wliereforc

wilt thou go lo him to day? il is neither new moon, nor sabbath,"

2 Ki. iv. 23.

' This likewise may bo inferred with great probability from the

following passage of the Acts :
" Moses of old tirao hath in every

city them that preach him, being read in the synagogues every

sabbath day," ch. xv. 21.*

—

Jennings Anliquilics.

'\Vo know not with certainty from the Mosaic writings what

constituted the most ancient worship of the Israelites on the

sabbath day. It is however evident from the New Testament, that

the celebration of tliis day chiefly consisted in the religious exercises

which were then performed, though there is no injunction recorded,

except that a burnt offering of two lambs shoidd on that day be

added to the morning and evening sacrifices, Nu. xxviii. 9 ; and

that the shewbread should be changed, Le. xxiv. 8. In the

8ynagog\ics the sacred writings were read and expounded, to which

was sometiines added a discourse or sermon, by some doctor or

eminent teacher, Lu. iv. IG—22, § 15, p. 149 ; Ac. xiii. 15, "And

after the reading of the law and the prophets the rulers ol the

synagogue sent unto them, saying. Ye men and brethren, if ye

have any word of exhortation for tbe people, say on." Prayer

also seems to have formed part of their worsliip in the synagogue,

and especially in the temple ; so Hannah, 1 Sa. i. 9, 10; so Solomon,

1 Ki. viii. 29, 30, .3 ; the Pharisee and publican, Lu. xviii. 10 (§ 73);

Peter and John, Ac. iii. 1.'

—

Home's Introduction.

'The modem Jews still cleave to the seventh-day sabbath, and

boast of it as their spouse, given to them above any other nation.

They begin it on Friday evening, when tliey repair to the synagogue,

and rehearse certain prayers, and after returning home the fathers

bless their children, and masters their scholars. On Saturday

morning they rise later than usual : when they come to the sy-

nagogue, they rehearse several paalms and prayers. A section oi

the Law is read, and a correspondent one from the Prophets.

After which, the last of the seven readers lifts up the book, and

blesses the people. They have also a kind of sermon some time of

SABBATU EXERCISES. [PART 111.

the day. On account of the rest thereof, the Jewish festivals, th«

year of release, &c., are called sabbaths, Le. xix. 3, 30.'— Gurnri/'s

Victionarji.

The Gentiles, having never been under the Mosaic law, and the

house of Israel, having been divorced from that old covenant,

Jor. iii. 8, have of course nothing to do with the Jewish sabbath—

•

and from us as Christians it passed away with the temple service

and sacrifices ; hut the law of the sabbath, which was before the

ceremonial law—the sabbath which was from the beginning ; and

which was given for 'mercy, and not sacrifice,'—the day of rest for

man, and even for beast, did not pass away. It was only removed

to the day on wliich it was originally appointed to be observed.

The Lord's seventh day, and vaans first day, he having been created

at the close of the sixth day, is now, as it was in the beginning, tin

appointed day of rest.

—

See Sect, xciii., on John xx. 1, &c.

The Jewish sabbath has passed away, but not so the law of tha

sabbath as given to man in Paradise, and proclaimed by the voice of

God from Sinai, along with the other moral precepts of perpetual

obligation, enforcing it with reasons absolutely moral and luiiversal.

Tliere still remaineth for us the keeping of the sabbath, the duties

of which were illustrated by acts of mercy so frequently performed

by our Lord on that day; and the privileges of which were pointed

out by the communion to which he, after his resurrection, so

repeatedly admitted his disciples upon the day commemorating that

event. Tlie merciful provision of one day in seven for rest and

blessed communion stUl remaineth. Nor should we love tliis day

the less, nor should we be the less regardful of its sanctions, because

of its being now called 'the Lord's day;' a day specially appomtcd

for fellowship with our Lord and his disciples, and for doing good

to all as we have opportunity. Let no one think that he can in

the end be a gainer by robbing the Lord of his own day.

Thus saith the Lord : Is. Iviii. 13. .4, ' If thou turn away thy foot

from the sabbath, from doing thy j)leasure on my holy day; and call

the sabbath a dehght, the holy of the Lobd, honourable ; and shalt

honom- him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding tliine own

pleasure, nor speaking thine own words : 14, then shalt thou delight

thyself in the LoKD; and I will cause thee to ride upon the high

places of tlie earth, and feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy

father ; for the mouth of the Loed hath spoken it.'

ON LUKE Vi. 1, p. 341. 'the SECOND SABBATH AFTER THE FIKST.'

'The walking through the corn-Gelds in question is placed by St.

Matthew and by St. Mark simply upon the sabbath ; but by St.

Luke on a sabbath winch he calls the 'S.ajijiaTov ctfurtpojrpwT-ov: a

designation wliich ranks among the airaS, Xiyofitva of the New
Testament, and, like another of the same class, t'ov i-Tnovawv (Mt.

vi. 11, § 19, p. 18 1 ; Lu. xi. 3, § 62), has created no small difficulty

how to explain it.

'The word is compomided of two elements, Sivn^ioQ and vrpuirof,

each of them alike significant ; and, rendered according to the genius

of the Greek language in its compound phraseology, it denotes, /cai

after the second; and not, second after the first ; primo-secundits,

not seciindo-j>rimus. This being the case, its vei-y construction holds

out the torch to its meaning, and confirms the conjecture of Scahger,

to whom the merit of the discoveiy is due : the 2a'/3/3aroi' hvrepo-

vpinTov, here spoken of, must he some sabbath, considered as first,

reckoned after something second, not as second, reckoned after some-

thing _/?r«<.

'The literal version of St. Luke's words

—

'Eyii'tTo tv <Ta/3/3n7-(()

iivTtpoirpwTtii—would be this :—Now it came to pass on a sabbath

wliich was seeondfirst : upon which, as it seems to me, two con-

structions only can be put. It was some sabbath, which must be

considered as both second and first, without reference to anything

else; or it was some sabbath, which must bo considered first

iu reference to something second. And tliough how a sabbath of

any kind could be considered cnrXiug a second, as well as a first, it

might be cUfflcidt to say ; yet a sabbath which fell upon the seven-

teenth of Nisan, might be described as first in reference to some-

thing second. If it followed the sixteenth of Nisan, it might bo

called SivTiponpoiTov ; for the sixteenth of Nisan, referred to the

feast of 'AJu/ua, was something Stvrtpov, second; and the seven-

teenth of Nisan, referred to the sixteenth, was Trpw-oi', first. A
sabbath, then, which fell upon the seventeenth of Nisan, referred to

the second day of the feast of 'AJuyun, might be said to bo ^tvripo-

TTjiwrov : and, if St. Luke had auy special reason for discriminatmg

tliis sabbath in particular, he might give it such a name.

'It is a singular confirmation of this conclusion, that F.c. 781,

A.D. 28, the ordinary sabbath day actually fell on the seventeenth

of Nisan. The passover was celebrated that year on March 29, and
March 29 was Wednesday. If so, the seventeenth of Nisan coin-

cided with April 1, and April 1 was Saturday. This, then, appears

to me the true import of the plirase iu question. It was meant to

denote one particular day—a sabbath which fell on the seventeenth

of Nisan ; and, therefore, on the day immediately after the sixteenth.

And it was meant to denote that day on account of the incident

which transpired on that day.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xiiii.,

pp. 300—.19.

U%
Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iu. 1, § 25, p. 219. Luke vi. 6, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [24.



i'ART 111.] IHE WiTUEKEt) Ji/ViiD. [SECX. XX.V.

SECTION 25.— (G. 3.)

—

On anotheu sabbath dav, in a synagogue, Jesus heals a withered
hand: the Pharisees conspire with the Hekodians to put Jesus to death.—At C-vpeknaum.—
[See GresweU, Vol. II. pp. 319—.21.]_MaU. xii. 9—14. Mark iii. 1—6. Luke vi. 6—11.

introduction
Having sliewn tliat the law of the sabbath was not intended to

bring man into bondage, so that he should therein be prevented from

works of necessity, sueh as partaking of necessary food

—

see Sect.

xxiv.,—Jesus next proceeds to shew, that neither was it designed to

hinder the performance of works of mercy—sucli as releasing om'

fellow-creatnres fi-om disease. Although we may not, on that

blessed day, keep cither ourselves or others at ordinary toil, yet we
may use means for their deliverance from evil, both temporal and

spiritual. It is a day of release ; and as such shoidd not only be

enjoyed by ourselves, but by all whom we liave the power of benefit-

ing. Of doing good upon the sabbath day, our Lord has given us

abundant example.

Mt. xii. 9, 10. Mk. iii. 1, 2. Lu. vi. G, 7. On another sabbath

than that on which the disciples plucked ears of corn, Jesus enters

a synagogue, and engages, as he was wont, in the work of instruction.

Tlicre is present a man whose right hand is withered. Jesus is so

accustomed to perform works of mercy, that his enemies watch to

find an accusation against him, in his performance of the cure upon

the sabbath. They desire that he should commit himself fidly and

advisedly on the subject, and so they ask him, ' Is it laioful to heal

on the sabbath days V

— iii. 3. — vi. 8. Although Jesus wills

that we do good in secret, yet would he not have us ashamed of

doing good, especially when om* right of action is called in question

by those who would hold the people in spii-itual bondage. He
accordingly bids the man ' Stand forth in the midst,' so that what

was now to be done micht be seen by all.

AND ANALYSIS,

il^t. Mk. iii. '1. Lu. vi. 9. He then answers the
question which had been put to Iiira by asking anotlier, calculated to

probe the consciences of tliose who were already seeking to take

away his life ; and who eoidd not, even upon the day of rest, and in

the place of worship, cease from labouring to do evil. They are

silent.

— xii. 11, .2. Ho reasons with them from their own admissions,

lioth in principle and in practice ; and argues that if, as they allowed,

it was lawful to release a sheep from the pit into wliich it had fallen

on tlie sabbath d'ly, much more was it proper to do good to man.

— iii. 5. — vi. 10. Jesus looks round
upon his accusers with indignant gi'ief, knowing that although put to

silence, their hearts are not only indifferent to the calls of humanity,

but stiU murderously disposed towards Him who had come to

save them. Witliout, however, needlessly offending the prejudices

of tlie weak, or affording ground of accusation to those who were
strong in mischief, he heals the man without doing anytliing that

they could call labour. He simply bids the man stretch forth his

hand ; the man obeys, and in obeying, his withered hand is made
'whole as the other.'

— xii. 14. — iii. 6. — vi. 11. The Pliarisecs and
Herodians go forlli ; and, like the slaves of .superstition and uu-

bplicvers of after times, when unable to stand the light, they con-

spire together against Christ ; thus meditating the murder of the

Prince op Life upon the sabbath, wliich they pretended would be

broken bv heab'ng the withered hand.

Matt. xii. 9—14.

[Ver. 8, § 24, p. 244.]

9 And

*wlien-lie-was-dcparted thenco,'

he-wcnfc into their

^sj-nagogue

:

10 and, )jcliold, there-

was a-man
which-had /lix

.hand withered.

At Gaioernanm,

Mark iii. 1—-6.

[Ch. ii. 28, ihid.']

And he-entered again

into the synagogue ;

''and there-

was a-man thcre^

whicli-had

a withered hand.

And they-

watched him naptTiipovv avTov

Luke vi. 6

—

11.

[Ver. 5, ibid.]

"And 6

it-came-to-pass

also on another sabbath,''

"tliat-he entered into the

synagogue and taught :''

and there-

was a-man

^whosc^right

,^hand was withered.

And the Scribes and^rhavisees

watched him,/'

scripture illustration.

Lu. vi. 7. Watched uim. Ps. xxxvii. 32, 'The wicked watch- I also that seek after my life lay snares/or me: and they that sock my

fth the righteous, and eeeketh to slay him.'—xxxviii. 12, ' They ] hurt speak mischievous things, and imagine deceits all the day long.'

NOTES.

Lu. vi. P. On another sahhcth. Tliat is, on tlie sabbath next after

the one mentioned in ver. ], § 24, p. 241. For 'Analysis of the

ITarmoni/,' see Addenda, p. 253.

Synagogue. ' Mk. iii. 1, compared with i. 21, § 17, p. 161, and

the use of the article, in the mcution of tliis synagogue, aTrXwc, by

all the Evangelists (which use shews it to have been the synagogue

most commonly frequented by our Lord, or the single synagogue of

some plac* which had no other synagogue but tliat), and especially

the reference to tlie lake so tUrectly after, iii. 7, § 26, to which

he is supposed to retire from wheresoever he was, prove, almost to a

demonstration, that the synagogue in question could be only that

of Capernaum.'— Gre*K>e«, Vol. II., p. 319.—See Sect, it., Addenda,

p. 156, ' Synagogue.'

7. Scribes. See Addenda, p. 253, ' Scbibes.'

rharisees. See Sect, vii., Addenda, p. 87, ' PnARtSEES.'

Mk. iii. 2. Watched him, jrnpjnjpoi'*'. Uapartipttv signifies,

1. To keep one's eyes fixed beside or close to (napii) any person or

tiling. 2. To watch, whether for a good, or (as generally) for an

evil purpose.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Lu. vi. 6, 7. Tlio benevolence of our Divine Redeemer was sueh, attention of his enemies, that they might find an accusation against

that an opportunity of doing a good ad ion was enough to excite the
[
him, in liis performing it.

25 ] Matt. viii. 5, § 28 p. 274. John vi. 1, § JO, p. 371.
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BKCT. XXV.]

Watt. xii. 10.

"And they-asked him, saying,

Is-il-lawl'ul to-heal on-Uie

sabbath-days ?''

that tJicy-might-

accuse him.

•fESliS BEAS0}<S with I'liK niARISEES.

Mark iii. 3, 4.

''whether lic-would-lieal him
ou-the sabbath-dnv ;;'

that thcy-might-

accuse him.

And lie-saith uiito-the man
^w]iioh-had the withered hand,

* Stand forth

tynpai tit; to fiiaov.

And he-saith untu-lhem.

Ib-it-]awl'ul to-do-good on-the

sahbath-days,

or to-do-evil ? to-save life,

or to-kill ?

'But they ' held-their-peace.''

[PAKT TTt.

Luke vi. 8, 0.

whether he-would -heal

0)1 the sabbath-day

;

'' that they-might-find an-

accusation-against him.

But he knew their H

, thoughts SiaXoyKT/ioi/c,

and said to-the man^which-

had the witheredjiand,

Rise-up, and stand-forth

in the midst

KOI GT1]0l £(C TO filaOV.

And he'arose ff;?c?-stood-forth fan/.

Then said^Jesus unto them, 'J

I-will-ask tTTtpwr/jiTw

you one-thing

;

Is-it-lawful on-the

sahbath-days to-do-good,

or to-do-evil ? to-save life,

or to-destroy it ?
'

—Ixii. A; 'Tlicy only consult to cast him down from his excellency

:

tlicy delight in lies: they bless witli then- mouth, but they curse

inwardly.'

—

T/ius theij acted towards the prophets, as Jo. xx. 10, 'AH

niy famihars watched for my halting, saying, Peradventure he

•will be enticed, and we shall prevail against him, and we shall take

om' revenge on him.'

—

Thus afterwards they watched Jesus in order

to effect his destruction, Lii. xiv. 1, § 67) p. 595-

Lu. vi. 7. TlND AIT ACCUSATIO:^ AGAINST HIM. See Mt. xii. 14,

iiifra; Lu. xi. 53, .4, § 62.—xx. 20, § 8i, 'Feign themselves just

men, that they might,' &c.

8. Knew theie thouohts. He had exemplified his omniscience,

see Mt. is. 4, § 22, p. 220.—Prediction, Is. xi. 3, ' He shall not judge

after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the hearing of his

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

ears.'
—

' Discerning of spirits ' loas one of the spiritual gifts which he

procuredfor his people, 1 Cor. xii. 10.

—

Exemplified in Peter {case

of Ananias and Sapphira), Ac. r. 1—11 ;

—

and in Paul, xvi. 16—.8,

(luoted Mk. i. 23, § 17, p. 161, 'An unclean spieit.'

9. To DO GOOD, &c. Jesus had come there to do good hoth spirit-

uallg, ver. 6, and temporallt/, vcr. 10 ;

—

ihcg had come to do evil, in

not resting from their malice, even vpon the sahhath, ver. 11; Slk.

iii. 6.

To SAVE LIFE, OE TO DESTEOT. He toas come 'that they might
have life,' Jno. x. 10, § 55;

—

but they, on that blessed day, sought

'how they might destroy him,' Mk. iii. 6, who is 'the Prince of life,'

Ac. iii. 15.

Mk. iii. 4. Held theie peace. So Lu. xx. 26, § 84, p. 728.

NOTES.

Mt. xii. 10. Is it lawful? tl iKfri, &o. From the rabbinical

citations it appears that it had been decided by the doctors unlawful

to heal any one on the sabbath day, imless he were in imminent

peril of life. Yet it appears from Lu. xiv. 3, 4, § 67, that our Lox-d

at length made the Pliarieccs .almost ashamed to advance the prin-

ciple.

—

Compare Lu. xiii. 14, § 65 j Jno. ix. 16, § 55.

To heal. The word Bifimrivitv is very extensive, and properly

includes all the care, labour, and attendance, which the case of any
distempered or wounded person can require ; as it is apprehended

the Enghsh word cure also does ; though, through the poverty of

our language, we are forced to apply it to those miracidous eflects

which were so instantaneously produced by the hcaUng word of

Jesus Christ. What Syriac word the Jews might use wo know not

;

but it is evident the question is put in very general terms, which
be^t favoured their base purpose of founding an accusation on om*

Lord's character.

Accuse 7dm. Should he say it was lawful to heal on the sabhath,

they would accuse him of a contradiction of the foxu'th command-

ment ; and if he shoidd say it was not lawfiJ, they would accuse him

of partiality, having lately justified his disciples iu plucking the corn.

Mk. iii. 4. i^iaTi rots aaji^aaiv ayciBoir. f) KaKon. By interro-

gation (far more pomted and significant than the mere declarative

form) our Lord thus answers question by question (as it is said in

the passage of Lidse, iiripioTijuui v^iaq Ti, &c.) ; so leaving them-

selves to decide the point. By the expression ayadoiroifiaai he

adverts to the hcahng of the witlicrcd hand ; and by lenicoTrotijofa to

the designs against his own life, which the Pharisees were plotting

even on the sabbath. This appeal (as we find fi'om the passage in

Matthew) om- Lord made the stronger by the apt illustration of a

sheep fallen into a pit on the sabbath day ; from whii-h he di-aws

the inference, 'Row viuch then is a man better than a sheep!

Wherefore it is lawful to do n-cll on the sabbath days.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. vi. 8. Wliatcvcr the pretence may be which causes wicked men
to be found among the worshippers of God, and followers of Jesus,

the Shepherd of Israel knows their thoughts, and will at length

make them manifest.—The knowledge of oiu' being watched by evil

men, however distressing it may be, is not to prevent om' openlv

fulfilling the great law of love, which Jesus both taught and exem-

plified.

250

9 ver. The question of Jesus implied a condemnation of those

who were doing that, which on any day woidd be evil—tmaginuig

evU against a brother. Let us beware of making religion a pretence

for accusing the innocent, neglecting the poor, or refusing to use the

means that arc granted us for relieving the distressed.

Mt. xii. 11, .2. The sellishness of man strangely influences his

notions of duty. The Jews woiild have done as much for the pre-

• Maeg. :

—

Arise, stand forth in the midst.

J/o«. viU. 5, § 28, 1). 274. J<iA» vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
[25.



f'Attr ill.] Jesus heals the withered Hanj).

Matt. xii. 11— S.

11 '• And lio' said unto -them, What man
sliall-therc-bo among you, lliat sliall-

liave one sheep, and if it fall into a-jiit

on-tho sabbath-day, will-he-'nof-lay-

14 ]iold-on it, and lift-?^out tycpet ? IIow-
iniich then is-'a-man'-better Swi^j-pa

than-a-shecp ? Wherefore it-is-lawful

to-do well on-tlie sabbath-days.

«

Mark iii. 5.

13 Then saith-he to-the man,
Stretch-forth tliine^haiid.

'" And he-stretched-it-forth ;

"

and it-was-restored cnroKareaTaOn

whole, like-as the other.

5 'And when-he-

had-looked-round-

about-on them
with anjTcr, being-grieved

for the hardness etti ry irmpwau
of 'their hearts,

he-saith unto-the man,
Stretch-forth thine,hand. "'

And he-stretclied-it-out
:,

" and hisjiand was-restored

whole as tlie other."

[SECT. XXV.

Luke vi. 10.

And 10
looking-round-

about-upon them all,

he-said unto-tlic man,
Stretch-forth thy^hand.

And he ' did so :

and hisjiand was-restored

whole as the other.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xii. 11. Liri it out. Tlie sabbath u-as to be a day of release

evenfor the iifer'wr creation, Ex. xxiii. 12, ' Six days thou shalt do

tliy work, and on the serenth day thou shalt rest : that thine ox and

thine ass may rest.'

Mk. iii. 5. Haedness. Eom. ii. 5, 'But after thy hardness and
impenitent heart treasm-est up unto thyself wrath against the day

of wrath and rerelation of the righteous judgment of God.'—xi. 25,

'Blindness [Maeg., lianhiess] in part is happened (o Israel, until,'

&c.—T/ie same is spoTcen of the Gentiles, Eph. iv. 18, 'Being ahen-

ated from the hfe of God through the ignorance that is in them,

because of the blindness [Maeg., hardness'] of their heart.'

SteetCh eoeth. So at his word the palsied arose, Mt. ix. 6, 7,

§ 22, p. 220 ;

—

the impotent were made to toalh, Juo. v. 8, 9, § 23,

p. 228 ;

—

the deaf and dumb to hear and speak, Mk. tU. 32—.5,

§ 46, p. 420 ;

—

the lepers were cleansed, Lu. xvii. 14, § 70, p. 627 j—and the dead raised, Jno. li. 43, .4, § 58, p. 53G.

NOTES.

Mt. xii. 11. Lay hold on if, and lift it out? From Lu. xiv. 5, 6,

§ 67, where our Lord uses a similar illustration, it appears ' they

could not answer him;' and from their canons cited by Dr. Light-

foot on this passage it is certain that the Jews anciently allowed the

drawing of a beast out of a pit on the sabbath, or out of a ditch, to

save it from drowning. To these canons, therefore, om' Saviour

seems very properly to appeal in vindication of liis intention to heal

this aflhcted man.

12. Hoto much then is a man better, S(c. Our Saviom''s argument

is clearly a minori ad majus ; it being a greater charity to work ibr

the benefit of man on that day, tlian for the good of beasts. The

particle uvv seems to be used here for dXXd, as there is wVr£ in the

next clause, which introduces the conclusion of the argmneut.

KaXwg notiii' woidd have been better translated to do good, than to

do well.

Mk. iii. 5. With anger, hit' opyijg. 'It is not necessary here

to discuss with commentators the question, whether our Lord really

felt anger, or not; or what is the true definition of anger; for the

word opy)) does not here denote anger, but (as sometimes in the

classical writers) indignation ; a view established by the word follow-

ing nvWv7!ov^itvo£, "being gi-icved in mind," which was, no doubt,

meant to quahfy ipy^K, intimating that with the indignation was

mingled concern and grirf at the falc reserved for liis adversaries.

—

Compare Mt. xxiii. 37, § 85. WojQiUmi (from Trwpoj;, a hard piece

of skin) signiiies callousness, perversity.'

—

Bloomfield.

PRACTICAL R

servation of their property, as the Good Shepherd had done for one

ofJjis sheep, for whom he came down from heaven, and even dc-

eccntled into the grave
;

yet tliey thought tliemselvcs guiltless,

altliough neglecting tlie welfare of those they should have loved as

themselves, and liat ing Ilim whom tliey sliould liave loved supremely.

Mk. iii. 5. Let us never forget that selfish indifference to tlic good

of withers, and making religion a pretext for indulging our own evil

feelings, are most grieving to the Spirit of Jesus.

As we seek to honuvir Clirist our Lord, and I'ceeivo good for oiu'-

Such anger is not unlawful, Epli. iv. 26, ' Be ye angi-y, and sin

not : let not the sun go down upon your wrath.' Even that anger

which is lawful shoidd, as in the present ease, be tempered with

grief or compassion for those who have oifended.

Mt. xii. 13. Stretchforth thine hand. Having given an exposition

of the true doctrine concerning the sabbath, our Lord at once silences

the cavils of the Pharisees by the mu'aculous healing of the withered

hand, attended with no labom' ; smce, by the Divine power of liis

word alone, tlie man found his hand ImmecUately restored. .A.3 tliis

man was healed with a word, without even a touch, the sabbath was

unbroken, even accorcUng to their most rigid interpretation of the

letter of the law.

It teas restored wlwle. Clu'ist had before claimed Divine autho-

rity, ver. 6, 8, § 24, p. 243. Ho now shewed that he possessed it. By
his own power he healed the man ; {bus evincing by a mu'aclc that

his claim of bcuig Lord of the sabbath was well founded.

These two cases determine what may be done on the sabbath.

The one was a case of necessity ; llio other of mercy. The example

of the Saviour, and his explanations, shew that these arc a part of

the proper duties of that holy day. Beyond an honest and con-

scientious dischaige of these two duties, men may not devote the

sabbath to any sccidar purpose. If lliey do, tliey do it at llicir

peril. Tliey go beyond what his autlmrity aulliorises tlicni lo do.

Men may as well trample down any other law of the Bible, as that

respecting the sabbath.

EFLECTIONS.

selves, let us learn to exercise faith upon the word of Clirist ; and to

manil'est this faith by obedience to tliat wliidi ho commands, and

wliich of ourselves we eaiinot perform, any nioi-c than the man coidd

of himself stretch forth liis willicre<l hand. It was by his will being

brought into co-operation with the will of Christ, that he rcceivcd

the blessing. Had he, citlier through wilfulness or wont of faith,

refused to yield liimself to the command of llio Good Physician,

wo have every reason to believe that while the Saviour woidd liave

been dishonoured, tlie man would have remained without healing.

25.] Malt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274 John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXV.]

Matt. xii. 14.

11 Tlien tlio Pliarisecs went-oiit

and-ht'ld a-couiu-il *

ngninst liim, how
thcy-might-destroy liim.

[Ver. 15, § 20, p. 251.]

TITR PIIABISEES, ETC., CONSPIRE AGAINST JESUS. [PAHT III.

Mark iii. G. Luke vi. II.

"And they were-filleJ with-maduoss tivofac;'' 1

1

C And the Phnrisees wcnt-f'orth,

(///(^-slriiiglitway took counsel

with tlie Hcrodians

against him, how
they-might-destroy him.

[Ver. 7, ibid.]

and communed SiEXuXotr

ono-'with'-anotlicr

what
thcy-might-do to 'Jesus.

[Ver. 12, § 27, p. 2(10.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. vi. 11. FrLtiiD WITH madness. T/ie cause of tliis was

apparent to Pilale, when their wrath had resulted in delivering

Jesus unto death, Mt. xxvii. 18, § 90, 'IIo knew that for envy they

h.iil delivered him.'

. Mk. iii. 6. Might desttiot niM. Eerod had sought to destroy

him at his birth, Mt. ii. 16—.8, § 5, p. 55.—&e on Lu. iv. 28, § 15,

p. 154.—'The JewB . . . Bought to slay him,' Jiio. v. 16—.8, § 23,

p. 229;—'to stone him,' x. 31, .9, § 56.

—

His death counselled by

Caiaphas, xi. 47—53, § 58.—-See Lu. xix. 47, .8, § 83, p. 706.

—

Their

covenant with Judas, Mt. xxvi. 3—5, 14—.6, § 86.

—

See Jno. xviii.

3, § 88 ; ver. 12, .3, § 89, and §§ 90, .1.

Hekodians. -See Mt. xxii. 16, § 84.

NOTES.

Lu. vi. 11. Were filled with madness \_avoiag, 'fury, rage'].

Pride, obstinacy, mnliee, and disappointed self-confidence, were all

combined in producing such unbounded fin-y. Men are often en-

raged because others do good in a way which they do not approve.

Mt. xii. 14. Seld a council. Perhaps to found a charge of blas-

phemy, on the ground that he had declared himself greater than the

temple, and Lord of the sabbath ; or to accuse liim as a sabbath

breaker. 1

Mk. iii. 6. Serodians. These distinguished themselves from the

other Jews by concurring with Herod's scheme of subjecting himself i

and his dominions to the Romans ; and likewise by complying with

him in many heathen practices, such as erecting temples with

images for idolatrous worship, building theatres and instituting I

pagan games, and placing a golden eagle over the gates of the

temple of Jehovah. Tliis symbolising with idolatry upon views

of interest and worldly poHcy was probably the leaven of Herod

to wliich oiu- Lord referred, ch. viii. 15, § 48, p. 428. They were

chiefly of the sect of the Sadducees, who were the most indifferent

to religion of any of the Jews.

' The mention of this party, if they were, as their name implies,

the followers or the partizans of Herod the tetrarch, rehgious or

poUtieal, seems to intimate that Jesus was now in the dominions of

Herod ; and, consequently, that it was expedient or necessary for

the Pharisees, in order to give eiTect to their own designs, to interest

in their behalf a sect who were peculiarly his creatures,'

—

Greswell,

Vol. II. p. 321.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. vi. 11. Let us beware of entering upon a wrong course, even

in thought or feeling : tin- Jews began by indulging selUsh, self-

righteous, envious, and mahcious dispositions ; and by that wliich

should have convinced them of their folly and wickedness, they were

driven to greater madness and sin.

GEOGEAPHICAL NOTICE.—
Capebhatjm.— This place is identified by Dr. Eobinson as being

on the north-western shore of the lake Tiberias, at the fountain

' Ain et-Tin,' near to which is 'Khan MinyaJi,' or the mound with

ruins. Dr. Kobinson's conclusion

—

see Sect, xi., p. 116—is com-

bated in ' The Lands of the Bible,' visited and described by the Rev.

Dr. Wilson.

Dr. Wilson says, at p. 141, of Khan Minyah, ' I think that the

incidental notices which wo have of Capernamn .... lead us to

infer, that it was not on this mound that Capcniaum stood

About twenty minutes from the time that we left the Khan Minyah,
we arrived at the fountains, mills, and vUlagc of the " Ain Tahighah."

The gush of water from the fountains is very copious, and luke-

warm, and brackish. The wheels by which the mills are propelled

move horizontally, and not vertically.

' Proceeding south-east, in the general direction of the lake, we
came, on hour after leaving Tabighah, to the place called Tell Hum,'
which, according to our guide, forms the site of Capemaiun. The
ruins here are very extensive, and worthy of notice. Most of the

erections (all of which, with one exception, are now prostrate) seem
to have been of undressed stone.

' Among the disjecta membra are the capitals, and pedestals, and
numerous Corinthian pillars, with friezes and cornices. Some of

the shafts and their appendages are double.

' The ruins of Tell el-Hum cover a large tract of gi-ound, estimated

by Dr. Robinson as at least half a mile in length along the shore,

and about half that breadth inland. The extent of the foundations

of the structure still standing can no longer definitely be made out.

Dr. Robinson measured 150 feet along the northern wall, and
eighty feet along the western

;
perhaps this was their whole length. .

.

' The word Capernaum is a compound word, mn: lEl, Kaphar-

Hatred to the truth will band men together, the most opposite in

character and aun, as were the superstitious Pharisees, and infidel

Herodians : how much more should love to the truth bind together

those whose origin and end arc the same ! Wlicn scrupulous super-

stition leagues itself with unprincipled infideUty, the cliildren of God
may expect but little good ii'om theh- commurungs.

CAPEBNATJM.

—

See Sect. xi. p. 116.

naum, meaning " the village of consolation," according to Origen,

or of Nahum. On the supposition that the word " Kaphar," the

original form of Caper, has been exchanged for " Tell," a mound, on

the place becoming a ruin, we were chsposed to agree with those

who think that Hum is a contraction for Nahum. It is not a fatal

objection to this, that Hum has a distinctive meaning in Arabic, that

of " a herd of camels," for coincidences of this kind sometimes occur.

'In the passages recording the feeding of the five thousand,

referred to by Dr. Robinson, there is a circumstance overlooked by

him, which . . . rather intUcates the position for it of the Tell

el-Hum, than of the Khan Minyah. It is connected with the

departure of Christ and liis apostles to the eastern, or to the north-

eastern shore of the lake. Mark says, that when the people saw

that Jesus and his apostles luid taken a boat to go to a desert place,

immediately before the feeding of the five thousand, they " ran afoot

thither out of all cities, and outwent them, and came together unto

him." It is much more diflicult to see how they could get on foot

to the east of the lake before the arrival, by ship, of Christ and his

apostles, after a passage of which no adverse cu-cunistance is related,

if we suppose them to start from the Khan Minyah, than it is if we

suppose them to proceed from Tell el-Hum.'

Dr. Wilson adduces the incident in the Life of Josephus as

iiivourable to the supposition that Tell el-Hum is the site of ancient

Capernaum :
' Josephus mentions in his Life, that when he received

an injury in his wrist by the fall of his horse in a marsh, when he

was engaged in a skirmish near the entrance of the Jordan into the

lake, he was carried into a village named Caphernome (Kf^api'w/i;/).

.... It seems a legitimate conclusion .... that it was contiguous

to the entrance of the Jordan, from which Tell el-Hum is less than

an hour distant.'

'ifla

* Maeginai Reading :—Or, took counsel.

Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 7, § 26, p. 254. Luke vi. 12, § 27, p. 260. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [25.



PART III.] ANALYSIS OP THE HARMONY, pp. 249—.52. [SECT. XXY.

In referring to this oeeurrcnce, Dr. Robinson says, ' Tlie village,

without much doubt, was Capornauin, and Josephus was naturally

cari'ied along the shore, first to this place, and then to Tarieha'a
;

the distance of the former (which he supposes to have been at Klian

Minijah) from the entrance of the Jordan being two hours.'

—

Bib-

lical Researches, Yol. III. p. 292.

' I cannot hut think tliat the Doctor hero evades the legitimate

inference in favour of the Tell el-Hum,—if any town stood tliere in

the time of Josephus, which, from the ancient remains we find in it,

is more tlian probable,—for it is at least one-half nearer the Jordan

than Khan Mini/ah. The object of carrying Josephus to Caper-

naum was not, as the Doctor seems to iutunate, to caiTy him a stage

on his way to Tarichaa, but to convey him, after his injury, to a

place of covert. After alluding to his injui-y, Josephus says, " I was

carried to Caphemome. But when my (soldiers) heard of these

things, .... they desisted from pursuing the enemy, and returned

in great distress about me. Sending them for the physicians, and
applying a remedy, I remained there that day in a feverish state,

and in deference to the opinions of the physicians was carried by

night to Taricha;a."

—

Jos. Tit., 72.

' The town most convenient, by proximity, for the reception of

Josephus, was evidently that selected in the first instance by those

who bare him. This is the conclusion of Reland—" Apparet autem

ex iis qua) addit (Josephus) vicum ilium non longum abfuisse a

Jordane ct Juliade."

—

Meland Palest., p. 683.

' It strikes me that the circumstantial mention by Josephus, in
this instance, of the " village named Caphemome," should go fartlier

in enabling us to fix the situation of the town of Capernaum, than
his mention of the " fountain " of " Caphamaimi," in tlie valley of
Gennesar.'

Dr. Wilson also urges the testimony of Arculfus, at the close of
the seventh century, in opposition to Dr. Robinson's view of the

same authority, in favour of Tell el-Hum ; for according to Arculfus,

'a site must be found for Capernaum having the lake to its south ;'

and says, 'Now, the lake Ues to the east of Khan Mint/ah; but to

the south of Tell el-Uum.' ' These ckiims are not lightly to be set

aside. . . . Certainty in this ease, I am persuaded, cannot be obtained

;

and this circumstance, combined with our ignorance of the site of

Bethsaida of Galilee, and of Chorazin,—of which, Uke other tra-

vellers, we could hear notliing, after most minute inquiry,—may be
viewed as adding emphasis to the solemn commiseration of our

Lord, Mt. xi. 21—.3, § 29, p. 282, "Woe unto thee, Chohazin!
WOE UNTO THEE, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty worls, which were

done in you, had been done in Tyre and Sition, they would have

repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. 22, But 1 say unto you.

It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of judg-

ment, than for you. 23, And thop, Capeunaum, wnicu Aet
EXALTED UNTO HEATEX, SHALT BE BEOtlOHT DOWN TO HELL : for

if the mighty worlcs, which have been done in thee, had been done in

Sodom, it would have remained until this day." '

ADDENDA.

ANALYSIS OF THE HAEMONY OF

Bt carefully reading the harmony of this mu-acle, the teacher and

pupil will be struck with the extraordinary fulness it contains,

which is here analysed as an example. Matthew, xii. 9, tells us

that this happened in a difl'erent place from where the former

incident occurred. I/uke, vi. 6, tells ua it was on another sabbath

day. Both, with Mark, tell us it occurred in a synagogue ; Mark,

iii. 1, at the same time letting us know that this, of entering into

the synagogue, was a repeated act of Jesus. All three tell us that

there was there a man with a withered hand. Luke, vi. 6, tells us

particularly, ' whose right hand was loithered.^ Mark, iii. 2, tells us

'they matched him, whether he would heal him on the sabbath day ;'

and Luke, vi. 7, tells who particularly they were that did so, viz.,

'the Scribes and Pharisees ;' Mattheti', xii. 10, informs us that they

even questioned him on the subject ; and all three tell us tliat it

was in order that they might accuse liim. Luke, vi. 8, then tells us

of tlie omniscience of Jesus

—

'he knew their thoughts.' Mark, iii. 3,

and Luke, vi. 8, inform us of his manifesting authority in com-

manding the man to stand forth : Luke, vi. 8, more particularly

intimating both his former and after position ; he had been sitting,

and was now to ' Rise up, and standforth in the midst,' shewing that

our Lord wished to give the most public testimony on the subject

refoiTed to. The obedience of the man is also stated by Luke, vi. 8

— 'he arose and stood forth.' Mark, iii. 4, and Luke, vi. 9, then

tell us of the question our Lord put to them, which evinced his

' SCRIBES

And the Scribes. Anciently, as few could WTite, this ofTice was very

honourable, much the same as that of our Secretary of State. The

scribes of the people appear to have been the assessors or assistants

of the chief priests, or the Sanhedrim, in explaining the laws. Dr.

Lightfoot says, they are calleil Scribes of the people, to distinguish

them from the secretaries or scribes of particular men, as Baruch

was the scribe of Jeremiah, Je. xxxvi. 4—10; Sheva and Scraiah

of David, 2 Sa. viii. 17 ; xx. 25 ; Elihorcph and Ahiah were scribes

to Solomon, 1 Ki. iv. 3 ; Sliebna to Hozekiah, and Shaphan to

Josiah, 2 Ki. xix. 2; xxii. 8. They were, also, the public notaries

in the Sanhedrim, registrars in the synagogues ; amanuenses, who

employed themselves in transcribing the law, phylacteries, short

sentences to bo fixed upon the door-posts, bills of contracts or

divorce, &c. They were distributed into two orders, civil and

ecclesiastical. It is moat probable, however, that their profession

THE NARRATIVES, pjl. 949—'.52.
knowledge of their evil state, as desiring to procure his destruction—

' Is it lauful to do good on the sabbath days ' (as was his habit),

' or to do evil V (as was now theirs) ' to save life ' (for wliich ha

came into the world), ' or to kill V (and in this spirit they already

were.) Mark, iii. 4, states their conviction— ' But they held their

peace.' Matthew, xii. 11, mentions our Lord's illustration of the

compassion which was shewn to the man on the sabbath day, by the

good Shepherd of the sheep. Our Lord's survey of his audience is

stated by Mark, iii. 5, and Luke, vi. 10 ; the former noticing the

manner in which he regarded their hard-heartedness, it was ' with

anger

'

—
' being grievedfor the hardness of their hearts' All tliree

again state his authority, as commanding the man to * stretchforth*

his hand ; and the power, the omnipotence of Jesus ; they also all

notice that the man's ' hand was restored whole as the other.' Luke,

vi. 11, mentions the effect this undeniable manifestation of power

had on their unbelieving hearts

—

'they were filed with madness.'

Matthew, xii. 14, and Mark, iii. G, notice that the ' Pharisees went

out ;' all three notice their taking 'counsel:' Luke, vi. 11, mentions

that it was 'what they might do to Jesus' Mark, iii. 6, takes

notice of their precipitation in guilt—they ' straightway look counsel

'

— (even with their enemies)— ' the Herodians against him, how they

might destroy him,'—which fearful fixing of their thoughts is noticed

also by Matthew, xii. 14.

,' p. 249.

waa chiefly that of explaining the Scripture ; of reading in the

synagogues ; of preserving the purity of the text ; of resolving all

difficulties that presented themselves, whether in the books of

Moses, or in the Prophets; and of keeping the genealogies of the

tribes, especially that of the royal family. They were also called

lawyers, vofiiKoi, Mt. xxii. 35, § 85, and doctors of the law, Lu. v.

17, § 22. They were called Scribes by oflice, from the fact of their

writing the pubUc records ; and Pharisees, by religious profession.

This explanation will account for tho Pharisees in Mt. xxii. 35,

being called Scribes in Mk. xii. 28, § 85. Originally they had their

name from tlicir employment, which al fi^^l was transcribing the

law : but in process of time they cxaltod tlieniselvcs into the public

ministry, and became teachers of it. They were not, liowcver, «

religious sect or order, but might be either Pharisees or Saddncees.

—

See Ac. xiiii. 9. It seems many of tlicm wcro of the tribe of Levi.

25.] Mall. vUi. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 7, § 26, p. 254. Luke vi. 12, § 27, p. 260. Join vi. 1, § 4o, p. 371.
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SECT. XXVI.] JESUS MAKES A PARTIAL CIRCUIT. [PAKT Til.

SECTION 26.— (G. 1.)—.Tksus withdraws to the i-akk of Gknnesarf.t;* and, attended nv his

lUSCll'I.KS AND THE MLTLTITUDK, BEUINS A PARTIAL CIRCUIT OF IT WHICH BORDERED ON GaLILEE ;

WORKING miracles; AND TEACHING THE PEOPLE, WHEN THERE WAS OCCASION, FROM A SHIP. Matt.

xii. 15—-^ I. Mark iii. ~—l2.—Sve Gresweil, Vol. II. pp. 321—..4.

INTRODUCTION

Mt. xii. 15. Mk. iii. 7—0. Jesns had incurred the hatred

of the Pharisees (see Sect, xxv., p. 252) in seeking for the people an

emancipation from spiritual tlnaldom. Ho must also have greatly

proToketl the Herodians, by the overpowering evidence ho had pro-

duced to his being the Messiah. Uis enemies had proceeded to

blasphemy, and they consulted how they miglit destroy liim. Know-

ing tliis, lie withdraws from a quarter wliere violence would pro-

bably be committed, and but little more good could bo eflecfed, and

retires to the sea, great miUtitudes following him, not only from

Galilee, the north part of the land, and the more usual scene of his

ministry, but also, induced by the fame of his miracles, fi'om the

south—Judffa, Jerusalem, and Idumoea ; fi'om the east—the country

beyond Jordan ; and fi-om the west— they about Tyre and Sidou.

His progi-ess is now around the border of the lake ; and in order

to allow him greater liberty for ministering the word, he, after

healing many, directs ' that a small ship should wait on him.' Thus

removed to a sufficient distance fi-om the crowd, he was accustomed

to address the people standing on the shore.

—

See Sect, xx., p. 207,

and Sect, xxxii., p. 299.

— xii. IG. — iii. 10— .2. Now, when Jesus had been

rejected by the teachers of the people, and when spu-itual testimony

in his favour was hkely to be received with uudistinguisliing avidity

by an enthusiastic multitude,—now is the time for Satan to mingle

his work, if possible, with the work of Christ, that ultimately

reproach may be brought upon his work, and the suspicion of the

Pharisees (Mt. xii. 2-t, § 31, p. 292) might seem to have some foun-

dation in fact. Jesus, however, wdl not allow of such testimony in

his behalf, and commands that the unclean spia'it do abstain from

simulating the testimony of the Spirit of God.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xii. 17, .8. Jesus might have compelled the multitudes to

give way, or have ralh'ed them around the regal standard of the Son

of David, and successfidly withstood all opposers, in place of allow-

ing himself to be first driven from the city by his enemies, and then

pressed off the land by his admirers ; but his present ajipearance

was in fullilmcnt of propliecy respecting liis coming in humiliation,

and to give an example of patience, forbearance, and longsuffering.

It is not by an arm of flesh, but by the power of his Spirit, that he

will send forth that word by which the nations are to be ruled and

judged.

— xii. 19—21. It is intimated, however, that although so long

forbearing, botli towards foes and fi-iends, there is a time coming

when He will no longer keep silence. Then, when he will fully

execute justice upon the enemy—then wUl be in truth the celebra-

tion of his triumph. And for tliis every instrument must be in

time, every lamp must be trimmed and burning
;
yea, every one

must have oil in his vessel with liis lamp. He will bear with the

smoking flax and bruised reed no longer. The voice of the bold

blasphemer wUl at length be silenced ; neither will discordance be

allowed in the song of triumph. Tliis requii'es to be considered,

because it is for such a service as this we should ever stand pre-

pared, ready to shew forth the praises of Him who calls us out of

darkness into his marvellous light, 1 Pe. ii. 9. Then will Messiah

fuUy vindicate his truth, and clearly make manifest who arr his, and

who are not. Then will the folly of opposition and double-minded-

ness be so apparent ; and the claims and advantages of God's right-

eous government be so made uiauifest, that ' in his name shall the

Gentiles trust.'

See linefrom Capernaum hi/ ffi

M.\TT. xii. 15—21.

[Ver. 14, § 25, p. 253.]

15 "But wheii-\.Tesiis'-knew it, he-withdrew-

liiuiself from-theuce :'

and great multitudes '6y\oi

followed him,

l((l(' Southward.

Mark iii. 7— 12.

[Ver. 6, z5;W.]

But^Jesus withdrew-

bimself

*with Lis^disciples to tlie sea

:

and a-great multitude Tr\t)dog from^Galilee

followed liim,

and from^Judeea, and fi-om Jerusalem, and from^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. iii. 7. Withdrew. So Jesus had toithdrawnfrom Uie popular

tumult at Na:arefh, Lu. iv. 28—30, § 15, p. 154.

—

And lohen by

force thetf would have made him a h'ing^ Jno. vi. 15, § 41, p. 378.

—

He withdrew on other occasions when violence was threatened, vii. 1,

§ 52 ; X. 39, 40, §§ 56, .7 ; xi. 53, .4, § 58.

The sea. One of the mostfavoured scenes of our Lord's ministry,

as Mt. iv. 13, .8, § 16, pp. 157, ..9 ; xiii. 1, § 32, p. 299 ; Lu. v.

1—11, § 20, p. 207 ; Jno. vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.

Gaui.ee. The north part of the land, where were the great
circuits of his ministry, and from whence were the most of his dis-

ciples, Ac. i. 11, § 98 ; ii. 7.

JrDjsA, Jerusalem. The south of the land, which he more

NOTES.

Mt. xii. 15. Jesus . . . withdrew himself, ^'c. He knew the design

against his life, and retired.

Mk. iii. 7. To the sea. That is, to the sea of Galilee, or Tiberias.

The direction of this circuit may be judged to have been along the

eliore of the lake.

8. Jerusalem. Jerusalem was in Juda;a. It is mentioned par-
ticularly, to shew that not only the people of the surrounding
country came, but also many from the capital, the place of wealth,
and honour, and power.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xii. 15. Although Jesus was courageous in doing good, yet

|

heart we provoke Jesus to withdraw. This is one of the greatest
calamities which can ever befall a people.

8 ver. Althongh Jesus withdrew himself from his former scene of
labour, ho did not withdi'aw himself from usefulness ; rather he

• See p. 259, Addenda—' On Jesits' fiest pastiai circuit.'
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would he not needlessly ]irovoke his enemies to opposition. Let us

learn from him moderation, forbearance, and patience in doing good.

Mk. iii. 7. Let us beware, lest by our imbelief and hardness of



PA! iir.] MULTITUDES PRESS UPON JESUS TO BE HEALED. [SECT. XXVT.

Matt. xii. 15

—

.H.

and he-liealed tlicm all

;

10 and charged them that thev-

ihoiild-'nof-inake him known :

17 'that it-mig'ht-he-f'iilfilled which ' was-sjDoken by
IM Esaias the prophet, saying, Behold my^servaut

Mark iii. 8— 12.

Iduraaea, and fro?n beyond ^ .Jordan ; and they'
abotit Tyre and Sidon, a-great multitude, when-
they-had-heard what-great-things he-did, came
unto him. And he-spake to ' his disciples, that 9

a-smail-ship should-\vait-on irpoaKaprep)^ him
because-of the multitude, lest they-should-throng

him. For he-had-healed many ; iusomuch-that 10

they-pressed-upon* umre iTrnriirTetv him for to-

touch him, as-many-as had plagues ftuaTiya^.

And ^ unclean ^ spirits, when they-saw him, i'ell-

down-before him, and cried, saying. Thou or; tri)

art the Son of God.
And he-'straitly-charged them that they-

should-'nof-make him known.*^

[Yer. 13, § 27, p. 200.]

11

12

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

seldom visited, the lio.itililij to IiIk teacliing being there the greatest,

Jiio. tU. 1, § 52, p. .169.

Mk. iii. 8. Betond Joedan. Eastward, inhere had heen located

lieuhen, Oad, and the half trilje of Manasseh, Jo3. xxii. 9.

—

These

had leen removed ly the Assyrians, 1 Clir. t. 25, .6.

Tthe and Sidon. The western border of the land, tohere was

the coast of Asher, Jos. xix. 24, .8, .9.

9. A SMALL SHIP SHOULD WAIT ON HIM. Jesus greatly honoured

the ship v'ith his presence, and as his pulpit, Lu. v. 3, § 20, p. 207

;

Mt. xui. 2, § 32, p. 299.

10. Pbessed upon HIM. So the multitudes, vi. 56, § 42, p. 383.

11. Unclean spirits. Mt. viii. 28, .9, § 35, p. 327, 'Two
possessed with devils, . . . 29, cried out, saying, Wliat have we to

do witli thee, Jesus, thou Son of God?'

—

At the very commencement

of his public ministry, Jesus had been met by one in the synagogue at

Capernaum, crying out, Mk. i. 23, A, § 17, p. 161, ' I know thee

wlio thou art, the Iloly One of God.'

—

And afterwards, Lu. it. 41,

NOT
Mk. iii. 8. From beyond Jordan. The sacre<T wiiters lived on the

west side of Jordan ; and by tlie country beyond Jordan, they

meant that on the east side.

—

See ScKiP. Illus., supra, and Geo-

graphical Notice, Sect, xviii., p. 170.

9. A small ship. The vessels in use on the sea of Tiberias were

all much smaller than what we now call ships. This appears to

have been a boat, which, during his present progi'ess along the

lake, Jesus had waiting upon him, that to it he might occasionally

retu'e, when he could not conveniently continue his labours of love

upon the land.

—

See p. 259, Adu'E'SDA, fourth paragraph.

10. Pressed upon him. tjrtTriTrrfiv, 'rushed upon him.'

As many as had plagues, ^airnycif, metaphorically meant every

sort of grief, calamity, punishment, &.C.; and especially the more

violent diseases, leprosy, bloody flux, &c. The word properly

signiiics ' scourges.' Those very painful and afflictive disorders wliich

§ ib., p. 164, ' Devils also came out of many, crying out, and

saying, Thou art Christ the Son of God.'

12. Thet should not make him known. lie gave a somewhat

similar charge to the leper, Mt. viii. 4, § 21, p. 214;

—

and to

those whose eyes he opened, is. 30, § 36, p. 344;

—

also to his

disciples, both before and after they had been given a sight of his

glory, — xvi. 20, § 50, p. 437; xvii. 9, § 51.—Sh^ he had allowed

the public confession of John, Jno. i. 32—.4, § 10, p. 106;

—

which

was made by the power of the Holy Ghost, with which John was

filledfrom his mother's tcoinb, Lu. i. 15, § 1, p. 9.

—

It i.i the special

office of the Holy Ghost to testify of Jesus, Jno. xv. 26, § 87, and

that through vessels preciously cleansed and prepared, Ac. i. 4—8,

§ 98, p. 980.

Mt. xii. 17. Spoken by Esaias. Ch. xlii. 1—4, (quoted Lu. ii.

40, § 6, p. 64, 'Geace of God,' &c.)-See Ps. xl. l—^,{quoted Lu.

ii. 49, § ib., p. 66, ' Mt Fatheb's business.')

18. Seetant. Ph. ii. 7, 'Made himsfelf of no reputation, and

took upon him the form of a servant.'

ES.

were frequently sent, or at least permitted, by God, seem to be

intended as a scourge or pimislnnent for sin.

11. Unclean spirits—i. e., persons possessed with them. See

on ch. i. 23, § 17, p. 161, and on Matt. iv. 24, § 18, p. 168.

Mt. xii. 17. Might be fulfilled, tf'c. Jesus here exemplified the

forbearance spoken of by the prophet, Is. xlii. 1—4, see SOEIP.

Illus.—the meekness characteristic of Messiah from the time of

his coming in humiliation, imtil the time when the nations shall

become his footstool.

18. Behold my servant, cfc. This call to look (He. xii. 2) 'unto

Jesus the author and finisher of our faith ; who for tlie joy that was

set before him endured the cross, despising the shame,' seems to be

for the pui'pose of contemplating in him that forbearance, and that

practical continuance in well-doing, by learning which wo may be

enabled to keep close to our Leader, overcome our spiritual enemies.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

removed from one locality, that his influence might be moi-e generally

extended.

Jlk. iii. 9. Jesus lost nothing liy conceding so much for peace. Now
He whose destniction was before sought was so abmidantly supplied

with what ho delighted in,—oiiportmiities of doing good,—that he

liad to take precautions to avoid tlie inconvenience of the crowd.

10, .1 ver. The compassion of Jesus extended to the bodies as

well as to the souls of men ; and his power was manifested in both

the removal of tlie plagues whicli adlictcd tlie furmcr, and the

unclean spu-its which had darkened and distressed the latter.

11, .2 ver. However striking and true was the testimony of the

unclean spirits that Jesus was the very Son of God, yet Jesus did not

covet then- testimony ; neither should his disciples be covetous of

the services of worldly, self-seeking men, in pubhshing the testimony

of Jesus. Let the vessels of the Lord's house bo holy.

It is our wisdom to submit to the teaching of the Triune Jehovah

;

the Father hath said of Christ tlie Son, ' I will put my Spirit upon

him, and he shall shew Judgment to the Gentiles.'

Mt. xii. 18. Not only was Jesus a servant in his first coming,

when ho learned obedience by the things he suflered ; but in his

26.]

• MiiiQiNAL Reading:—'rushed.'

Mall. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Luke vL 12, § 27, p. 2G0. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXVI.] THE BRUI.SKn REED, AND SMOKING FLAX.

Matt. xii. 18—20. Mauk.

[I'AKX 111.

6 7ra7f /xuv, whom 1-liave-chosen yplriira ; in>\

beloved, in whom iny.soulis-wcll-plensed : I-will-

put my ^ spirit upon him, and he-sliull-^hcw

aTrayytXti judf,'mc'ntKpi'(Tiv to-the Gentilos luviaiv.

19* * * He-shiill--uof-strive, nor cry; neither

20 shall-"any-man"-hear his^voice in the streets. A-

bruised awTiTftifi^uvov reed shull-he-"nof-break,

and smoking Ihi.K shall-he-'nof-ciuench, till he-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Mt. iii. 18. Well pleased. Tiis acknowledgment of our Sigh

Friesl made hy the Father at the baptism of Jesus, iii. 17, § 8, p. 92,

and on the mount of transfiguration, itU. 5, § 51, p. 453.

Put Mr sriEii. Farther predicted. Is. xi. 2 ; Ixi. 1 ;

—

accom-

plished, Mt. iii. 16, § 8, p. 91.—Seferred to by the baptist, Jno.

i. 32-. t, § 10, p. 106 ; iii. 31, § 13, p. \Zi.—Fartherfulfilled wlien

poured upon the bodg, Ac ii. 36, ' Therefore let all the house of Israel

know assui-edly, that God hath made that same Jesus, whom ve

have crucilicJ, both Lord and Cluist.'— iii. 13.—Juo. i. 10, § 7,

p. 77, ' And of his fulness have aB we received, and grace for grace.'

He shall shew judgitent. Lu. ii. 32, § 4, p. 42, ' A liglit to

lighten the Gentiles, and the glorj' of thy people Israel.'—Ac. iii. 23,

NOTES.

and be joined with the Captain of our salvation, in the triumph to

which reference is made in the succeeding context.

It may be noticed that the three offices of Clu'ist appear to be

rcfeiTed to in this verse,

—

I. He is a King. It was for this he took on him the form of a

scnant, and came into the world, Jno. xviii. 37, § 90. It was for

this lie hath been chosen to sit at the Fatlier's right hand, Ps. ex.

1—3, 'The LOKD said unto my Lord, Sit lliou at my right hand,

until I make thine enemies thy footstool. 2, The Lokd shall send

the rod of thy strength out of Zion : rule thou in the midst of thine

enemies. 3, Thy people shall he willing in the day of thy power, in

the beauties of holiness from the womb of the morning : thou hast

the dew of thy youth.'

II. He is a Priest, in whose name we are accepted of God, with

whoso work in our behalf the Father is well pleased.

III. He is the Prophet, unto whom the Spirit is given without

measure, and who was to exercise himself, in his prophetic oflicc, by

revealing to the nations that which was hid from the Jews.

—

See

'He shall shew judgment,' &c.

/ mil put mg spirit ujwn him. Here are tlu-ce concerned in the

great work of revealing, or of making an Apocalypse to the Gen-

tiles :—FinsT, the Father, who speaks

—

'Iwillput,' &c.—Secondly,

the Holy Ghost

—

'tng spirit ;' the Spirit that ' searcheth all things,

yea, the deep things of God.'—TniRULT, the Son, who for us

receives the gift

—

'I will put my spirit upon him.'

Mt. xii. 18. He shall shew, S;c. Correspondent to this is the

language used in the beginning of the Apocalyjisc—' The Iteiielation

of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to sheic,' &c., when judg-

ment or discernment is given with regard to the matters contained

in that book— ' The time is at hand.'

ly. J/e shall not strive, i^c. The patience and forbearance of

of God to us, ' Behold my .urcant, whom I have chosen.'

Mt. xii. 19. Let us be contented with being unknown, and with suf-

fering reproach now, during the seeming triumph of the enemy. So

may we be prepared, and be helpful in preparing others, for joining

' Every soul, which will not hear that Prophet, shall be destroyed

from among the people.'—Ps. xciv. 15, 'Judgment [or, discern-

ment] shall return unto righteousness : and all tlie upright in heut

sliall follow it.'

—

By gifts of extraordinary wisdom and knowledge

did the Lord shewforthjudgment, 1 Cor. xii. 7, 8.

19. Not stkive. So Is. xlii. 14, 'I have long time holden my

peace; I have been still, and refrained myself.'—hii. 7, 'He was

oppressed, and he was afllicted, yet he opened not his mouth.'

—

1 Pe. ii. 23, 'When he was reviled, reviled not again.'

20. Bruised reed . . . smoking flax. Jesus compassionated

the toeakness and darkness of his disciples, who, even after his resur-

rection, were still in great ignorance, Lu. x\iv. 25—.7, § 'J4, p. 961.

Jesus Christ, which we have ourselves so long and so greatly tried,

are here presented for our imitation. We are not to be hasty in

hurling defianee ; and ere we begin to boast, we are to be sure that

we have indeed obtained the victory.

Nor cry, 4'c. These words are to be understood as referring to a

particular period—a period reaching to the time when he shall have

' set judgment in the earth,' Is. xlii. 4. In the context, ver. 13, .4,

we are plainly told that he will not be always so forbearing ;
' The

Lord shall go forth as a mighty man, he shaU stir up jealousy like

a man pf war : he shall cry, yea, roar j he shall prevail against his

enemies. 14, I have long time holden my peace ; I have been still,

and refrained myself: now will I cry like a travailing woman; I

will destroy and devour at once.'

20. A bruised reed. A reed was one of the weakest and least

valuable instruments of music, and but ill fitted to appear in the

celebration of a glorious triumph. A bruised reed was this in-

strument rendered comparatively useless, and altogether indecorous

for an occasion where only the best should be seen, and where all

should be harmony, in sounding forth the conqueror's praise. Such

an instrmuent, liowever, the Redeemer will not break, and in-

dignantly tlirow aside, ' till he have set judgment in the earth,'

Is. xlii. 4 ; till the time when the ' neio song ' is to be sung, referred

to, ver. 10—.2 of same chapter, (juoieiZ Lu. xii. 50, § 63, p. 581,

' Straitened.') He will then have afforded ample opportunity to

his servants to provide themselves with more fitting means of

declaring his praise : and he wUl expect that these be used as he

has appointed. Men must then sei-ve him with their best ; he will

bear with the bruised reed no longer. Let each be prepared to say,

'I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing witli the understanding

also' 1 Cor. xiv. 15.

Smokingflax, ij'c. The Jews used flax in their lamps, as we do

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

second advent he will be acknowledged as the true David, or hannoniously in the new song to our conquering Redeemer, when
' Beloved,' the man after God's own heart, set over the household the call shall be given, ' Go ye out to meet him ' (Mt. xxv. 6, § 86).

of God, and caiTying out his rigliteous government.
j

gO ver. Let us not suppose that because God hath been so for-

Jesus is the Head of his body, the church ; behevers are chosen bearing in the past, he will be for ever longsuffering ; let us rather

in him, to be members of his body, upon which the anointing was fear that, if the goodness of God lead us not to repentance, we shall

to come, from liim their ascended Loi'd. Let us attend to tlie voice be found treasuring up to ourselves wrath, and that the day of liis

triumph will be to us a day of fiery indignation.

Let us endcavom- to improve the tin\e of preparation, else the

time when his glory shall appear, and perfection be required, may
be the time of our exposure to shame and everlasting contempt.
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PART lir.] IN Ills NAME SHALL THE GENTILES TRUST.

Matt. xii. 20, .1.

21 send-forth £K/3aXr), judgment tTiv Kphiv unto victory. And in his

^iiame shall-'the-Gentiles'-trust (X-muvtri. [Ver. 22, § 31, p. 201.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. XXVI.

Mark.

Mt. xii. 20. Till he send foete. 2 Pe. i. 19, ' Until the day
dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts.'

—

Nothing but the

new song will suffice, when he shall send forth 'judgment unto

victory,' as described Is. xUi. 13, .4. ' Tlie LoED shall go forth as a

mighty man, he shall stir up jealousy like a man of war : he shall

cry, yea, roar; he shall prevail against his enemies. II, I have long

time holden my peace ; I have been still, and refrained myself: now
will I cry Uke a travailing woman; I will destroy and devour
[Heb. swalloiv, or, sup vp^ at once. See Note, ver. 19.

—

See also

Eev. xiv. C, 7, {quoted Mk. iv. 29, § 32, p. 305, 'When the
FBUIT,' &c.) Then his people must no longer be mingled with that

which hath brought him dishonour, ver. 8— 11, {quoted ibid.)—the

command must be obeyed, xviii. 4, 'Come out of lier, my people,

that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her

plagues.'

21. In ni3 name. Is. ix. 6, 'And his Name shall be called

Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father,

The Prince of Peace.'—lii. 6, ' Therefore my people shall know my
Name : therefore theg shall Jcnow in that day that I am he that

doth speak : beliold, it is I.'—Rev. xix. 11, ' Faitliful and True.'

—

ver. 12, 'and he had a Name written, that no man knew, but he

himself.'—ver. 13, 'And his Name is called The Word of God.'

—

ver. 16, 'And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a Name
written, KING OP KINGS, AND LOED OF LORDS.'

NOTES.

cotton in ours. In celebrating a triumph, and xipon other joyous

occasions, lamps were carried in thcii' processions ; but these shoidd

be bright and shining ; well trimmed, and sufliciently supplied with

oil—not smoking, as if about to go out, Uke those of the foolish

virgins. This would be calculated to give annoyance, rather than

add to tlie brilliancy of the scene. The Lord will bear with the

smoking flax Hill he have set judgment in the earth,' Is. xlii. 4.

There is a time coming when each must be found with his loins

girt, his lamp burning, and oil in liis vessel with his lamp. Then

those who are found with the smokmg flax in place of the brightly

burning lamp iiiust have then- glimmering light entirely quenclied,

as being altogether imfit for the occasion. Let the longsuifering of

God not lead us to presumption, but rather to repentance, and to

diligent preparation, that we may not be ashamed before him at Ids

appearing.

Mt. xii. 21. And in his name shall the Gentiles trust. This is not

a literal translation of the words of the prophet, but it gives us an

entrance mto their import. The words, as given. Is. xlii. 4, are, 'and

the isles shall toait for his law.' Like the disciples, at ' the Sermon

on the Moimt,' they shall sit down at liis feet ; and receive of his

words. It is only as trusting in his ' Name,' as resting on the One

'Sure Foundation,' that we can in truth wait for his law; and it is in

order that we may wait upon him, to hear and do his will, tliat we
are given his Name in which to trust. The Name whereby he hath

made liimself known to us, is Love ; and love is the law of his king-

dom. His kingdom was to spread out among the GentUcs ; and at

length to include the isles, ' the isles of the Gentiles' Nations

dwelling in the more distant parts of the world, knowing the loving-

kindness of the Lord, his longsuttering and forgiving grace; and

having confidence in his willingness and power to bless them, in

submitting to his law, wliieli is ' Love,' wiU at length learn to wait

quietly upon God, in the exercise of forbearance and kindness to

each other. In place of making haste to shed blood, or attempting

to strengthen themselves by a crafty confederacy witli ' The wicked,'

they shoidd endeavour to enlighten the ignorant, deliver the

oppressed, emancipate the slave, and bring all into the miity of truth

and of love. This they can only do as being the disciples of Him
by whose name they are ah'cady called, as learning of Him who was
' meeJc and loxoly in heart,' as finding in Him I'est for thch- souls

;

by receiving those lessons of truth, of peace, and of love, which are

tauglit in ' the Sermon on the Mount.' Soon may the nations

inhabiting these isles, and their oflshoots in all the ends of the earth,

be fomid m the footsteps of the Sou of God ; be found the people

of whom he spake, saymg

—

'Blessed are the peacemaTcers : for they

shall be called the children of Gorf,' Mt. v. 9, § 19, p. 173.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xii. 21. It is only as waitmg for liis law that we can

truly give evidence of oui" trust being in Jesus. And it is

only as trusting in Jesus, that we can in truth wait for his

law. Is. xxviii. 16, 'Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold,

I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious

corner slone, a sure foundation : he that beheveth shall not make
haste.'

Let us earnestly desire the promised pubhcation of the name of

Jesus ; for when this takes place, the promise will be accomphshcd,
' In his name shall the Gentiles trvsf.'

geographical notices.

The Sea, p. 254.—The Sea, i. e., the ' Sea of Galilee.'—&e ' Lake

of Genncsarct,' Sect, xx., p. 209.

' There was a saying among the Jews, that God had blessed this

sea above every other sea ; and, in a certain sense, this was true ;

for it was more honoured by the presence and operations of our

blessed Lord than any other spot. In a city on its shores he took

up liis usual abode, so as to give to that city emphatically more than

any other the appellation of " his own city," Mt. ix. 1, § 35, p. 332.

In its neighbom'hooci, or on its waters, he performed some of his

most gracious and usefid acts, and WTOught the greater part of his

most benevolent and impressive miracles—instructed the ignorant,

fed the hungry, supplied with the means of subsistence the needy,

healed the sick, raised the dead, cleansed lepers, cast out devils,

walked on the water, and hushed the raging elements. On this sea

he called many of his disciples, and on its shore he appeared to

tliem after his resurrection. Here, also, having indirectly rebuked

Peter for his unfaithfulness to liim, ho restored him to the apostle-

sliip.'

—

Beauties of the Holy Land, by Sev, J. Ransom, p. 184.

—

Continued Sect, xxxii., p. 308.

26.] Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 13, § 27, p

Gaiilee.—See ' Historical Sketch,' p. ix, and Sect, xviii., p. 170,

Addenda, ' On Jesus' fiest oeneeal ciecuit op galilee.'

Jud«;a.—See ' Historical Sketch,' p. ix.

Jerusalem.—See Sect, v., p. 58, and Sect, xxiii., p. 234.

Idum^a.—Idiunsea, or Edom, lay on the south and south-east of

Palestine, varying in its dimensions at difTereut periods of its history.

It bordered on the east with Ai'abia Petrca, mider which name it

was included in the latter part of its history; was bounded on the

north by the Dead Sea and Juda;a ; and extended southwards to

the eastern gulf of the Red Sea. It comprehended the countries

anciently known by the names of Vz, Dedan, Tcman, &c. ; and,

among other powerful cities, it could boast of Selah (or Pctra),

Bozrah, Elath, anil Eziongeber. The original inhabitants of this

country were the Horites, who beuig eitu-pated or expelled from it

by the descendants of Esau, De. ii. 12, the country, which now

received the name sometimes of Edom, and sometimes of Scir, soon

became exceedingly populous, and its possessors a terror to the

sm'rounding nations. Long before the reign of any kuig in Israel,

2C0. Luke vi. 13, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXVI."] IDUMiEA. [PART in.

Edora was governed first by dukes or princes, afterwards by eiglit

successive kings, and again by dukes, Go. iixvi. 31—i3.

'The fertility and early cultivation of this country are implied not

only in the blessing given by Isaac to Esau, whose dwelling was to

" le thefatness of the earth, and of the dew of heaven from above,"

ell. xivii. 39 ; but also in the condition proposed by Moses to the

Edomites, when he solicited a passage for the IsraeUtes through

their borders, that they woidd "not jiass through the fields, or

through the rlnej/ards," Ku. xx. 17. Bordering with Arabia on the

cast, and Egypt on the south-west, and fonning, from north to

Bouth, the most commodious channel of communication between

Jerusalem and her dependencies on the Red Sea, as well as between

!
Svria and Judiea, through the contiiuious valleys of El Ghor and

El jVi-aba, which tenniiiated on the one extremity at the borders of

Judrca, and on the other at Elath and Eziougeber on the Elanitic

gulf of the Ked .Sea, Idumwa may be said to have formed the em-

porium of the commerce of the cast. A Eoman road jiasscd dtfectly

through it ti-om Jerusalem to Akaba, and another from Akaba to

Moab. " The caravans, in all ages," says a late m-itcr, " from

Jlinca in the interior of Ai'abia, and from Gcrrha, on the gulf of

Persia, from Iladramaut on the ocean, and some even fi-om Sabea or

Yemen, appear to have pointed to Petra as a common centre; and

from Petra the trade seems to have again branched out into every

direction, to Egjpt, Palestine, and Syria, through Arsiuoe, Gaza,

Tyre, Jerusalem, Damascus, and a variety of subordinate routes that

all terminated on the Mediterranean."

'From these evidences, therefore, both from Scripture and history,

it is plain that the Iduma^aus were at once an opident and a power-

fid people. They often contended with the Israelites, and entered

into a league with their other enemies against them. It was not,

indeed, until the reign of David that they were completely subdued,

at whi'.'h period many of them dispersed throughout the neighbom--

ing countries, particidarly Phoenicia and Egypt (2 Sa. viii. 14).

Thus was the prediction of Isaac, that Jacob should rule over Esau,

literally fulfilled. And, notwithstanding repeated efforts to break

Israel's i/ol-e from off [/iwj neci-, Esau remained m subjection to

the Hebrews for 150 years. At length, about the year B.C. 890, the

Idimia^ans revolted, and set up a king of theii- own, on which

Jchorsm, king of Judah, attempted to reduce them ; but, though

he cut in pieces many of their troops, he completely failed in accom-

plishing his pm'pose, 2 Ki. viii. 20. About sixty-five years after-

wards, Amaziah, to revenge the ciiielty of the Edomites in buymg
a number of Hebrews from the neighboiu'ing nations and devoting

them to slaveiy, invaded Idiuna-a, obtained possession of Selah, then'

capital, and, not contented with the desti-uction of ten thousand of

them by the sword, imitated their cruelty in hurling other ten

thousand fi-om the rocks wliich envu-oned their city, ch. xiv. 7

;

2 Ch. XXV. 12. IdumaDa was subsequently invaded, fu'st by TTzziah,

king of Judah ; aftei-wards by the Assyrians ; and, finally, by the

Chaldeans, who completely ravaged the country, and rendered it

almost a wilderness.

' Notwitlistanding the repeated disasters with which Edom was
visited, there always reigned at Petra, according to Strabo, several

ages before the Christian era, a king of the royal Uncage, with whom
a prince was associated in the government. The ancient enmity of

Esa I to Jacob never appears, Iiowever, to have been laid aside.

For several years previous to the extinction of the kingdom of

Judah, the Idumtcans encroached upon the Jewish tenntories, and
extended their dominion over the south-western part of the Holy
Land.'

—

Sime^s Sacred Geography,

' In a sedition which arose among the inhabitants of this countrv,

dm-ing the Bi-bylonish captivity, when the land of Judiea lav

desolate, a pa/ty of them went oil", ami took possession of as much
of the so\itli western jiart of it as had constituted the whole of tlie

inheritance of the tribe of Suneon, and half that of the tribe of

Judali ; a'ld tliis part of the land of Judica, together «-ith part of

Arabia 1' iiig contiguous to it, constituted the canton of Palestine

that was designated " Idimitea." Durmg the wars of the Maccabees,

John Hyrcanus conquered these Idumteans, and obliged them cither

to embrace the Jewish religion, or abandon then- country. They

chose the former, and thus were not only received into the Jewish

church, but were incorporated with the Jewish nation ; so that they

henceforth considered themsclvtjs, and were usually styled Jews.

They did not, however, lose the name of Idiuuseans tdl about tlie

end of the first century of the Christian era. The name of their

country occm-s in Mark iii. 8 (p. 255), among places wherein people

resorted to Christ.'

—

Hansom's Lectures, p. 313, fi-om Prideaux's

' Connection,' Vol. I. pp. 34, .5 ; Vol. III. pp. 2G7, 404.

'They continued to form a powerful people after Judtea was

reduced to a Eoman province. Hebron, their capital in Jnilsra,

had been subdued, but Petra still remained a place of great strength

;

and even Pompey, the Roman general, would not attempt its

reduction.

'Shortly after the propagation of Christianity, luuniffa, and more

especially Petra, laid aside the idols which they and their fathers

had liitherto ignorantly worshipped, and embraced the Gospel of

Christ. Many persecuted Christians found an asyhuu there, which

they coidd obtain in no other spot of the Roman dominions. Petra,

indeed, became a mctropolitAU see, to which several bishoprics were

attached in the tune of the Greek emperors, and Idumsea was

included in what was called the third Palestine.

' But this ancient and once H-uitful country had been devoted by

Jehovah to become a perpetual desolation. Kor can one word of

the Divine threateniugs fail of their accomplishment. Let the

reader carefully read the following passages of Scripture, and com-

pare them with the annexed quotation from Keith's " Evidence of

Prophecy," and say if one word has failed of all that the Lord God

has denounced on that accui-sed and desolate land, Is. xxxiv.

;

Je. xKx. ; Eze. xxv., xxxv. " There shall not he any remainmg of

the Jiouse of Esau ; for the Lord hath spolcen it," Obad. 18 ver.

' But the house of Esau did remain, and existed in great power,

till after the commencement of the Christian era, a period far too

remote from the date of the prediction for their subsequent history

to have been foreseen by man. The Idumseans were soon after

mingled with the Nabatheans. And in the thu-d centm-y their

language was disused, and then" veiy, name, as designating any

people, had utterly perished ; and their country itself having become

an outcast from Syria, among whose kingdoms it had long been

numbered, was imited to Arabia Petrea.

' IdmuEca contained at least eighteen towns, for centuries after the

Christian era—successive kings and princes reigned in Petra—and

magnificent palaces and temples, whose empty chambers and naked

walls of wonderful architecture stdl strike the traveller with amaze-

ment, were constructed there, at a period unquestionably remote

from the time when it was given to the prophets of Israel to tell

that tlie house of Esau was to be cut off for ever, that there would

be no kuigdom there, and that wild animals would possess Edom
for an heritage. And so despised is Edom, and the memory of its

greatness lost, that there is no record of antiquity that can so clearly

shew us what once it was, in the days of its power, as we can now
read, in the page of prophecy, its existing desolation. But in that

place where kuigs kept their com't, and where nobles assembled;

where manifest proofs of ancient opulence are concentrated ; where

princely habitations, retaining their external grandem-, but bereft of

all theu- splendour, still look as if "fi'esh from the chisel,"—even

there no man dwells ; it is given by lot to bii'ds, and beasts, and

reptiles ; it is a " com't for owls," and scarcely are they ever frayed

from their "lonely habitation" by the tread of a solitary traveller

from a far distant land, among deserted dwellings and desolated

ruins.'

—

Sime's Sacred Geography.— And see ' Heeod,' Scrip.

Illtjs., Sect, v., p. 50.

Betond Jordan.—«ee Scrip. Illtts., p. 255, and § 18, p. 170.

Tyke and Sidon.—See Sect, xl?., pp. 412—..9.
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PART ITI.] ON JESUS' FIRST PARTIAL CIRCUIT. [SECT. XXVI.

ADDENDA.

' ON JESUS' FIRST PARTIAL CIRCUIT," p. 254.

' In consequence of tlie conspii'aey [Sect, xxv., pp. 249, .52], wbic]i,

notwithstanding its secrecy, was known to ouv Sayionr by his supci-

niitiiral discernment of tlie thoughts, St. Mattliew, exemplifying tlic

fullllnient of propliccy (Is. xlii. I—4) in tlie meek and inoffensive

demeanour of the Christ, X'elates that he withdrew from thence,

followed by the multitudes, and healing them all. .St. Mark is

more csplicit, and shews that he retired in the direction of the lake,

and that the place of his abode during his absence was the vicinity

of the lake, eh. ui. 7—12, p. 254.

' To tliis absence, then, I think we m.ay assign the duration of a

partial circuit, now begun, but confined to the nciglibourliood of the

lake, which yet might occupy the time until the arrival of the next

feast of Pentecost, May 19, a period, at the utmost, of only five

«eek.«, or a month. For, first, the cause of his departuj'e from

Capernaum was such as to warrant the expectation that Jesus would

Btay some time away ; and St. Matthew's application of the pro-

phecy in question to it implies the same thing.

' SecomVi/, the mnltitudes by which he was attended at tlie close

of the circuit, according to the representation of St. Mark, con-

sisting of such numbers, and from such distant regions, could not

be assembled about him all at once.

' Thirdly, the injunction that a small vessel TrXoiapioj' should

constantly be in waiting upon him, irpoffKaprfpy aiiTiji, specified by

tiie same Evangelist also, appears a decisive intimation that he was

all tlie while in the vicinity of the lake of Galilee. The vessel itself

was one of that description which Josephus shews to have been
abundantly numerous on tlie lake of Tiberias ; so much so that on
a certain occasion he himself speedily collected together as many as

two hundred and thirty—each of which required at least four

persons to man it, was capable of carrying sixteen or more with

ease : so that our Saviour, with liis usual attendants, when those

became the twelve apostles, would constitute about their ordinary

complement. The purpose for which this vessel was retained proves

that it was not wanted at all times, but only occasionally ; that is,

when the uiiport unity of the people, bringing their sick friends, or in-

firm persons of any kind, to press upon our Lord, became too great.

' This cii'cuit, then, would extend along the laud of Gennesaret

towards the extremity of the lake.

' In the course of the ciivuit, Magdala, which as I conceive lay on
the western, or on the south-western side of the lake, might be

visited ; and among those out of whom demons are said to have

been cast, Mary of Magdala, mentioned lor the first time not long

after [Lu. viii. 1, 2, § 3(3, p. 289], might be one. There is no proof,

however, nor any reason to suppose that our Lord crossed tlie lake,

or passed as yet either into Dccapolis or into Pera?a.

'The last event wliicli took place upon it, just before our Lord

retimied to Capernaum, and probably when the feast of Pentecost

was at hand, was the ordination of the twelve apostles [Sect, xxvii.,

p. 260], where .St. Luke rejoins St. Alark, though St. Matthew omits

this fact altogether.'— 6'/'f6i'.-f'W, Vol. II., p. 322— ..-i.

26]. Matt. viii. 6, 5 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 13, } 27, p. 260. Luke vi. 12, ihUl. John ri. I. § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXVII.] JTESTTS CONTTNTJETTT ALL NIGHT IN PEATER. [PAUT m.

SECTION 27 —(G r> )—Immediately before his return to Capernaum, Jesus passes a night

IN PROFIt iirON A CERTAIN MOUNTAIN: IN THE MORNING HE ORDAINS TWELVE OF HIS DISCIPLES TO

BE APOSTLES : HE DESCENDS TO THE PEOPLE, FROM THE MOUNTAIN, TO HEAL SUCH AS HAD NEED OF

HI-VLING- AND THEN DELIVERS A SERMON TO HIS DISCIPLES IN THE PRESENCE OF THE MULTITUDE.

—Mutt. X. 2—4. Murk iii. 13—.9. Luke vi. 12—49.—6'cr Addenda, p. 2GG.

INTRODUCTION AND

Jit. Mk. iii. 13. Lii. vi. 12. Jesus, on a moun-

tain, pa88e3 the whole night in pr.nycv.

13—.5. 13. In the moniing

lie eaUs unto him liis disciples ; and of them he chooses twelve, to

be witli him, nnd that he might make them apostles, by sending

them foi-lh to pivach, with the seal of a Divine mission.

X. 2—4. — iii. 16—.9. — vi. 14—.6. The names of the

twelve apostles, beginning with Simon Peter, and ending with Judas

Iscariot, the traitor.—&e Addenda, pp. 268, ..9, 'The Twelve.'

— vi. 17—.9. Jesus comes

down from the mountain, and stands witli the company of his dis-

ciples, and the multitude, ui the plain; where many that are

diseased and vexed with unclean spii'its, come to him, and are

healed.

— vi. 20—49. Jesus delivers liis

sermon in the plain ; which, like that on the morait, begins with

pronouncing blessing upon the poor; and ends with the contrast of

buildiug upon the rock, and building upon the earth or sand. With

this likeness there is a striking dissimilarity in the two diseoiu-ses

;

thqmore central parts of ' The Sermon on the Mount' being wanting

in ' The Sermon in the Plain,' thus

—

I.

Mt. v. 3 12. Lu. vi. 20— .3. In Luke there are four Beatitudes,

the (irst and last of which arc like the first and last of those in

Matthew; but there are only two intervening in the one case, while

there are seven in the other. In Luke, however, there are, ver.

24—.6, in contrast to the four Beatitudes, fom- Woes, to which

there is no dii-cct parallel in ' The Sermon on the Mount.'

II. & in.

V. 13—.0, and 17—20. To these, the second and third por-

tions of ' The Sermon on the Mount,' there is nothmg dii-ectly

parallel in ' The Sermon in the Plain.'

IV.

_ V. 38—IS. Lu. vi. 27—36. Of the latter portion of the

fourtli division of ' The Sermon on the Mount,' on the subject of

loving our enemies, &e., is an enlargement in ' The Sermon in the

Plain,' explanatory, in some measure, of the former—shewing, for

example, in what it is we are to be perfect Uke om- heavenly Father

;

it is in shewing mercy.— Compare Mt. v. 48, vHh Lu. vi. 36.

COMPARATIVE VIEW.

V. &VI.
Mt. vi. 1—18, and 19—34. To these, the two central portions of

' The Sermon on the Mount,' we have no parallel in ' The Sermon in

the Plain.'

VII.

— vii. I—6. Lu. vi. 37—42. 'Judge not,' &e. Here there is

rather an enlargement in Luke, as wliere it is intimated that pride,

or seeking to be above our JIaster, and not seeking to be perfect like

linn in mercy, is that which incapacitates from being of service to

om' brethren.

VIII.

— vii. 7—14. To this, the eighth division of ' The Sermon on

the Mount,' there is no parallel in Luke.

IX.

— vii. 15—20. Lu. vi. 43— .5. The case of bearing true witness

is here, in both, compared to a good tree bringing forth good friiit.

In Luke there is the farther comparison of a good man out of the

good treasure of his heart bringing forth that which is good. The

warning agamst false prophets, and that against tliose who hold

the truth in unrighteousness, may be impUed, but are not expressed

in tlus part of Luke.
X.

— vii. 21—.7. — vi. 46—.9. In this last division of each of

the two sennons, containing the contrast of building upon the rock

and upon the earth, there is some dilTerenee to be noted,—as where,

in Luke, our Lord speaks of com.ing to Him : coming to Christ is

coming to the Kock ; and then, by hearing liis sayings and doing

them, we build upon Him. It is also, in Lidce, intimated that we

must dig deep in order to lay the foundation. Tlie building must

not only be fitted for trial, but for standing the severest test, the

stream beating 'vehemenfh/.'

Thiis, although preserving the same general order as the Sermon

on the Mount, the Sermon in the Plain is neither an exact copy,

nor a synopsis of the other, but rather an elucidation of particidar

portions. It may be regarded as a protest, in the face of the people,

against the conduct of liis disciples, slioidd they ever fall into

Mammon-worship, disregard of the poor, uneharitableness, lording

it over each other, or pretending that they had other credentials

for their olEce than those exhibited m the truth of their doctrines,

and holuiess of theu' lives, and in the undeniable evidences of Divine

power accompanying their ministry : the two former were indis-

pensable.

Ji'.si/.'i pa.'i.w.s the niijlU in prai/er upon a certain mountain. North of Capernaum,

Matt. x. 2—4.

13

Mark iii. 13—.9.

{Ver. 12, § 20, p. 255.]

And he-goetli-up

into a'niounlain,

Luke vi. 12—.G.

\}^er. 11, § 25, p. 252.]

"And it-came-to-pass in 12

those^days,

that lie-went-out

into a' mountain to-pray,

and continued all -night

1\\> SiaVVKTlpiVUIV

fn^prayer to ' God.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.
Lu. vi. 12. Into a mountain to pbay. See oilier instances, eh. iii. 21, § 8, p. 91, 'And prating.'

NOTE.
Lu. vi. 12. Continued all night in prai/er, ^-c. On the interpre-

1 to God;' while some of the early modern commentators, and others

lation of rj/ rrponivxy tov 0(ou there has been some dill'erence of of the more recent ones, maintain that it signifies 'in the proseueha,

opinion. The ancients, and most modems, take it to mean, 'jM-ajo- I or oratory of God.' That there were Jewish places of worship

2G0
Matt. vili. 5, § 28, p. 274. Juhn vi. 1, § 40, p. :i7r [27.



PART III.] JESUS ORDATNS THE TWELVE APOSTLES.

Ill the morning Jesus ordains Iwelre of his disciples to be

[SECT. XXVII.

Matt. x. 2.

[Vcr. 1, § 39, p. srj.'i.]

'Now the names of-the

twelve apostles are these;

The-first, Simon/
who ' is-called Peter,

*and Andrew his,brother ;''

James the son of ' Zebedee,

and John his.brother :

Mark iii. 14—.7.

and
calleth-unto him

*whom he would

:

and they-camo unto him.''

And he-ordnined

(Tro'it}<Tc twelve,

''that they-shonld-be with

him, and that he-might-send-

them"-forth oTroirrfAAp to-

15 preach, and to-have power
e%ov(riav to-heal^sicknesses,

and to-cast-out, devils :"

and^Simon
he-sumamed Peter:

ajioslles.

Luke vi. 13, .4.

"And when it-was day,

hc-called-unto hint

his^disciples :*

'and of them he-chose

iKXi^ainvoQ twelve,

whom also he-named
apostles uTToaToXovg '/

13

-^(w

17'' and James the son of Zebedee,

and John the brother

of 'James ; and he-surnamed them
Boanerges, which is, The-sons of-thunder:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Simon, 14

horn hc-'also"-named Peter,)'

and Andrew his^brother,

James
and John,

Lu. vi. 13. CnoSE. Jno. xv. 16, § 87, 'Yo hare not choson mc,

but I have choseu you.'—Ac. x. 41, T/ie apostles were 'witnesses

chosen before of God.'

Twelve. Co-respondent to the twelve tribes of Israel, Mt. xix.

28, § 75.

—

As on the gates of the lieavenli/ citi/ are written. Rev.

xxi. 12—.4, ' the names of tlic twelve tribes of the children of Israel,'

so in the twelve foitnclations are ' the names of the twelve apostles

of the Lamb.'

—

But it is to be observed that the twelve apostles are

not the twelvefoundations, any more than the children of Israel are

the twelve gates.

NOTES.

called irpoatvxai, is undoiibted ; wliile passing the night iii prayer,

without going to an oratory, was a common act of Jewish devotion.

Our Lord's vei-y object in going was to pray, and on this, an occa-

sion of great moment, the common interpretation is decidedly to be

preferred. By prayer must here be understood, not prayer alone,

but that holy meditation and devout tlioughtfidncss so suitable to

precede and follow prayer.

Lu. vi. 13. IJis disciples. A disciple is a scliolar, one that learns

from a master, Jno. ix. 28, § 55. In the Gospel, it generally signifies

the twelve apostles, who learned under Jesus Clnnst as their master

;

but in the Acts and Epistles, it signifies any follower of Christ who

is careful to loam liis truth.

Mk. iii. 14. He ordained, iiroiijat. Literally, bo made, admitted

or adopted.—&e p. 266, Addenda.

Lii. vi. 13. Named a^^ostles. An apostle, a missionary, messenger,

or envoy. 'The term is applied to Jesus Christ, who was God's

envoy to save the world. He. iii. 1, ' Wherefore, holy brethren, par-

takers of the heavenly calhng, consider the Apostle and High Priest

of our profession, Christ Jesus,'—though more commonly the title is

given to persons wlio were sent by him. Gal. i. 1, 'Paid, an apostle,

(not of men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the

Eather, who raised liim from the dead,')—1 Cor. ix. 1, ' Am I not an

apostle ? am I not fi'ee ? have I not seen Jesus Clu'ist om' Lord?

are not ye my work in the Lord ?'

—

See Addenda, p. 266, ' The

TWELTE.'

Mk. iii. 14. Send themfortli. They were first to be with him as

disciples (learners), and then to be apostles, or persons sent forth,

comnnmicating to others the knowledge of what Jesus did and

taught. Chosen to be witnesses, they' were first to sec and hear,

and then to testify of what they had seen and heard.

15. To have power. This is the grand distmction between the

miraculous powers of Christ and those of liis apostles. The one

was inherent in liimself, the other was expressly communicated by

lum, and was never employed but as Ms power.

To have power, ^c. In evidence of their extraordinaiy mission,

they were quaUfied to benefit men in an extraordinary manner with

regard to both the body and the soul. Their power was, however,

not entii'cly at their own command, but hnmediatcly in the hands

of God—he making use of them wlien and how he cliose. Nor was

the power with the twelve exclusively, it was equally given to the

seventy, Lu. x. 9—17, § 60, p. 5 IS.

17. Sons of thunder. Tliundcr appears to be most frequently used

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. vi. 12. IIow necessary it is that God should exert liis own

power, in sending forth those who are to declare liis trutli, may be

seen in the fact of our great Apostle spending in prayer to God the

whole niglit that preceded the appointment of the twelve apostles.

Let us learn, from the example of Jesus, earnestly to connnit oiu'

way unto the Lord, before engaging in any iuiportant undertaking,

especially with regard to tlie spread of his truth.

Mk. iii. 11. Let the choice of Jesus bo attended to, in the sending

forth of his messengers.

Let our wills be joyfully resigned to his, in whatever situation wo

are called to under him ; whether it be as ministering unto otliers,

or as being ministered unto. 1 Sa. xv. 22, ' To obey is belter ilian

sacrifice, and to liearkea than thefat of rams.'

Lu. vi. 13. The twelve tribes of Israel had been scattered abroad,

were dead in trespasses and sins, and required to be given newness

of life, through tlie power of that word \ihicli was to be sent unto

them by the twelve apostles of the Lamb.

Mk. iii. 14, .5. The purpose for which the twelve were chosen

27.] Matt. Tiii. 6, § 28, p. 274. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXVII.]

Matt. x. 3, 1.

3 riiilip, niul Biirtliolomew ;

Thomas, nnd
'Mnttliew tlie publicnn ;*

James the son ot" Alpliiviis.

'and T.eljbppns, whose
suniinue-was 'I'haddieus

;'"

1 Hiiiion the C'anaanite,

"and Judas Iscariot,

who 'also hetraved liiin.

[Ver. 5, § 89, p. >><<.).]

iESUS' SEKMON IN I'HE PLAIN.

i\rAi!K iii. 1ft, :).

JS and Andrew,

and I'hilip, and Jiartholoiiicw,'

and ^Matthew,

'and Thomas,
and James the son ol" Alphivus,'

and Thrtdda>ns,

and Simon the Cauanuite,

lU and Judas Iscariot,

which also betrayed him :

[Ver. 19, § 30, p. 350.]

[I'AKl lit.

LiKK vi. 15, .().

Philip nnd Bartholomew,

Matthew 1

5

and Thomas,
James the son ot" Alphffius,

"and Simon^called Zelotcs,"

and Judas Ihe hrothcr of 1

.James,

and Judas Iscariot,

which also was the-traitor.

Jesus descendsfrom the mountain lo the jirojilc, and llicn deUrers a sermon to his disciples in the presence

of the multitude.—Luke vi. 17—49. In the plain.

17 And he-came-down with them, and-sioo^ in the-plain, and the-company ot" liis-disciples, and a-great

nuiltitudc of ' people out-of all^Judtea and Jerusalem, and from -ihe sea-coast of-Tyre and Sidou, which

is came to-hear him, and to-be-healed of their^diseases ; and they ' that-were-vexed with oyXovf^nvoi vtto

lij unclean spirits: and thcy-were-healed. And the whole multitude sought to-touch him: for there-went

virtue Suva/^iic * out-of him, and healed the>n all.

20 And he liftcd-up his ^ eyes on liis-disciples, and-said, Blessed /itiica/xoi he yc.poor: for your's is the

21 kingdom of 'God. Blessed ^/;"e ye that 'hunger now: for ye-shall-be-filled. Blessed are ye that 'weep

22 now : for ye-shnll-lnugh. Blessed are-ye, when^men shall-hate you, and when they-shall-separate

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. vi. 20. Bi-ESSED be ye POOn, &e. Ja. ii. 5, ' Hatli not God
chosen the poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the

kingdom which he liath promised to them tliat love him?'—1 Cor.

i. 28, .9, 'And base things of tlie ivorld, and tilings whicli are

despised, hath God chosen.'—Mt. v. 3, § 19, p. 172, 'Blessed . . .

the poor in spirit, for their's is the kingdom of heaven.'

21. That hukgee kow. Mt. xii. 1, § 24, p. 211, 'His disciples

were an hungi-cd.'— 1 Cor. iv. 11, 'Even unto this present liour we
hoth hunger, and thirst, and are naked, and are buffeted, and

have no certain dwclhngplace.'—Mt. v. 6, § 19, \i. 172, ' Blessed are

they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness.'

Be filled. Is. Ixv. 13, 'Behold, my sei-vants shall eat, but vc

ehall be hungry,' &c., see on ver. 25, next page.—Kev. xix. 9, 'Blessed

are they which are called unto the marriage supper of the Lamb.'

Blessed .... THAT weep now, &c. .Ino. xvi. 20— .2, § 87,

'Ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice,' &c.

—

Confirmed, Mk. xvi. 10, § 93.—Eev. vii. 17, ' God shall wipe away

all tears from their eyes.'

Laugh. Ps. exxvi. 1, 2, 'When the Loed tm-ned again tlie cai>

tivity of Zion, we were like them that dream. 2, Then was our

mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with singing: then

said they among the heathen, The Lord hath done gi-cat things for

them.'

22. Blessed ake ye, when men shall hate Tor, &c. See

Mt. V. 10, .1, § 19, p. 174.

—

So was Joseph dealt uitti, even by his

i*'e</»-en, Ge. xxxvii. 23—.6.—Is. Ixvi. 5, 'Yoiu- brethren that hated

you, that cast you out for my name's sake, said. Let the Lord
be glorified: but he shall appear to your joy, and they shall

be ashamed.'

NOTES.

in the New Testament to express a loud and hearty acclamation

—

eee Ecv. vi. 1, ' And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals,

and I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the four beasts

Baying, Come and see'—xiv. 2, ' And I heard a voice from heaven,

as tlie voice of many waters, and as the voice of a gi-eat thunder

:

and I heard the voice of hai-pers harping with tlicir harps'—xix. 6,

'And I heard as it were the voice of a great iniilfitude, and as the

voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty tlninderings.

Baying, Alleluia : for the Lord God omnipotent reigncth.' James

and John were not only amongst the most distinguished in giving

a. response to the Saviour's love, but also in soimding forth Ids

praise.

Lu. vi. 17. Stood in lite plain.—See p. 267, ADDENDA, 'On Mt.

V.— viii. 1, and Lii. vi. 17—19.'

Tyre and Sidon.—See Geogkaphical Notice, § 45, p. 112,

I'J. J'irtiie. Healing power.

22. When- they shall separate you. (((lin(iifr(o(ni>. This was tlio

first degree of excommunication among the Jews. May either mean
fi'om company, as Gentiles, or from religious assembhcs.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
was, not that others might be prevented from comiiig near Jesus,

hut that they themsehcs might be more particularly with Him;
jiot that they might impede others in the ministry of the word, but

that they might themselves be sent forlli to preach ; not to prevent

others from doing good, but that they might especially be active in

delivering from evil both the bodies and the souls of men.

As if to impress upon the twelve the necessity of being them-

selves hearers of the word (hey were to declare unto others ; and

by which hearing, they were to become as stones, built upon the

Eoek Christ ; this was written in the names of the very llrst of

the twelve—Simon, hearing ; and Peter, a stone.—See Addenda,
p. 268.

Lu. vi. 17—20. Jesus gave an example of that which he chose

his apostles to do : first manifesting mercy with regard to the bodies

of men ; and then unto their souls in the ministry of the word. It

is blessed when precept and example thus accompany each other.

20—."t rer. We shoiUd know that we are so poor, that we cannot

purchase the kingdom of heaven—that we must receive it as the

free gift of God in Christ Jesus, after whom, as the Bread of Life,

let us hunger, and so we shall be filled.

Let us have a sympathy with liis sufferings and that of his body,

and we shall laugh with joy when his cause shall fully and for ever

triumph.
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* MaegINAl Eeadino ;
—

' Power,' or ' might.'

Matt, Tiii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Marh iu. I'J, § 80, p. 289. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [27.



PART III.] LOVE YOUR ENEMIES. [SECT. XXVU.

Li'KK vi. 23—33.
a<jtoptrTb)mv you from their company, luul shall-reproaoh i/oi/, and cast-out youv^name as evil ttomjoov,

23 for- 'the Son of man's'-sake. Rejoice-ye in tliat^day, and leap-for-joy (Tk-fpr/jtrart : for, behold, your'
24 reward w great in Jieaven : for in the-like-mauner kuto. tuvtu did tlieir,fatliers unto-the prophets. But
25 woe unto-you that'ar*? rich! for ye-have-received your, consolation. Woe unto-you that 'are-full

fjuTTETrXjjffjuei'ot
! for ye-shall-hunoer. Woe unto-you tliat' laugh now! for ye-shall-mourn and weep.

26 Woe unto-you, when all ^ men shall-speak well naXwg of-you ! for so Kara ravTci did their, fathers to-the'
false-prophets.

27 But I-say unto-you wliich ' hear. Love your, enemies, do good k-aXwc to-them ' which-halo you, 28 hless
29 tliem'that curse-you, and pray for them' wliich-despitefully-use tTriipen^ovrwr vou. .-iz/rf unto-him ' that-

sniiteth thee on the one cheek offer also the other ; and him ' that-taketh-away thy,cloke forbid not io take
30 //<//, coat also. Give to-every-nian that'asketh-of thee; and of him' that-taketh-away, thy /xoo^/s ask
31 them not again. And as ye-would that,men should-do to-you, do ye also to-them likewise o/io'iwt;.

32 For if ye-love them ' which-love you, what thank have ye? for, sinners also love those' that-love them.
33 And if ye-do-good-to them'which-do-good-to you, wliat thank have ye? for^sinners also do 'icen the same.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

24. Rich. Conirast with 'poor,' ver. 20.— L». xvi. 25, § 69,
' Thou in tliy lifetime receivedst,' &c.—Ja. r. 1, ' Go to now, >/e rich

men, weep and howl for your miseries that shall come upon yo«.'

25. Abe full. Contrast toitJi the case of those that hunger,

ver. 21, p. 262.—Is. Ixv. 13, ' Therefore thus saith the Lord God,

Behold, my seiTants shall eat, but ye shall be hungry ; behold,

my servants shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty : behold, my
servants sliaU rejoice, but yc shall be asliamcd.'

That lawsh now. Contrast with 'weep,' ver. 21.—Pr. xiv. 13,

'The end of that mirth is heaviness.'—Ja. iv. 9, 'Let your

laughter be turned to mom-ning, and yoirr joy to heaviness.'

26. Speak well op tott. Contrast with the case of those loho

have their names cast out as evil, for the Son of man's sake, ver.

22, .3, supra.

The false peopttets. 1 ICi. xxii. 13, ' AnA the messenger that

was gone to call Miciiiah spate unto him, saying, Behold now, the

words of the prophets declare good unto the king with one mouth:

let tliy word, I pray thee, be like the word of one of them, and speak

that which is good.'—Is. xxx. 9, 10, ' Tliis is a rebellious people,

lying children, childi'en ttiat will not liear the law of the Loud ;

10, which say to the seers. See not ; and to the iirophets. Prophesy

not unto us right tilings, speak unto us smooth tilings, prophesy

deceits.'—Je. v. 31, ' The prophets prophesy falsely, and the jiriests

bear rule by then- means ; and my people love to have it so : and
what will ye do in the end thereof ?

'

27, .8. Love toue enemies, &c. Same as Mt. v. 41, § 19, p. 180.

29. Smiteih thee, &c. So Mt. v. 39, 40, § ib., p. 179.

30. Give to eteut man. Mt. v. 42, ibid.

31. And as ye would, &c. Mt. vii. 12, § ib., p. 191, 'Tlierefore

all tilings whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do
ye even so to them : for this is the law and the prophets.'

32. Foe if ye love, &c. Compare ivith Mt. v. 46, § ib., p. 180,

where 'reward' is used ;'« ^)?oce o/' ' thank,' arid ' pubhcans ' yb;*

'sinners.'

—

Mattheto had himself been a jniblican.

33. Do good, &c. Rom. v. 8, 'While we were yet sinners, CIn-ist

died for us ;'

—

And as the disciples of Jesus the same self-sacrifice is

required of iis, 1 Pe. ii. 21, ' For even hereunto were yo called

:

because Cluist also sutiered for us, leaving us an example, that ye

should follow his steps,'

NOTES.

22. Cast out your name. ' lic/SnXwffe. 'EK/3aXXeiv signifies generally

to cast out, both in a civil and in a military sense, i.e., either "to

banish^'' or "to cashier.'* It also signifies "to displace officers^' or
" reject actors'' Hence many here assign the sense " to reject with

scorn and ignominy ;" which is preferable to the sense " to banish,"

adopted by Kuinoel, or " to defame," supported by Campbell.'

—

Sloomfield. May liave respect to the greater sort of excommuni-

cation, calleil ' Shammatha and Chcrem,' by which a person was

devoted to destruction.

24. JVoc unto you that are rich ! ' How hard is it for them that

trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God !

' nay, it is as

impossible, as ' for a camel to go through the eye of a needle,' Mk. x.

2t, .5, § 75, p. 646. The scribes were not only greedy of worldly

wealth, but were so confident in thcii' supposed spii'itual treasure as

to reject the true riches. Thcii' minds were so occupied with

quibbles about the Law that they coidd not attend to the soul-

satisfying things of the Gospel.

25. That arefull .' Tliosc who, like the Pharisees, were satisfied

with the forms of religion connected \^itil tlie temple service, were

soon to be deprived of them ; and so, sooner or later, will all I hose be

left empty, whose trust, like theirs, has been in rites and ceremonies.

That laugh note .' Those who made light of the call to repentance,

and of the warnings of Clu'ist and his apostles, who tiu-ued even the

dying groans of the Redeemer into a jest, were soon to be involved

in the most fearful calamities, plagues of long continuance, which

more or less eontiiiue upon their children to this day. Ac. xiii. 41,

' Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish.'

26. When all men shall speak well of you ! Such as seek not to

bring men to the truth, but to please all parties, and for this are

willing to confoimd right and WTong, and make sinful compliances,

hkc the Herodiaiis.

The false prophets. Men who pretended to be of God, who
delivered then' otvn doctrines as the truth of God, and accommo-

dated themselves to the pleasure of the court, or the desires of the

people. Of this number were tlie prophets of Baal, and the false

prophets who appeared in tlie time of Jeremiah, ie.

28. Bless them that curse you. ' Give those kuid and friendly

language who rail against or speak evil of you.'

—

See § 19, p. 180,

Mt.v. 4t.

29. Smiteih.—See Mt. v. 39, 40, § ib., p. 179.

UEFLECTIONS.

27—36 ver. Let us learn, not only to be forgiving and forbearing,

but to be ready to give, from a loving spu-it, to those who do not

deserve it.

PK.VCTU'AL

25, .6 rcr. Let us bewareof being satisfied with having our portion

in tills life: the very things which worldly men account the great

good of life—abimdauco of riches, fiduess of bread, making merry,

and having a good name among men, may be only the forerunners

of woo hereafter. Such, doubtless, tliey will be, should they prevent

us from aecepluig (lie free grace of God to our own souls, and hin-

der us from ministering to the temporal and sph'itual good of others.

Marh: iii. 19, § 30, p. 280. Jolm vi, 1, § 40, p. 37127.] Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p, 274,

Let us neither take tlic world's example, nor dcsu'o its reward)

but sock to honour our heavenly Father iu the manifestatiou of his

kindness and mercv unto men.
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SECT. XXVII.] CAN THE BLIND LEAD THE BLIND f [PABT lit.

Luke vi. tM— 10.

34 Ami if ye-lcnd to tin:in of whom ' yc-hope to-receivc, what tlmuk have ye? foi\ sinners also lend to-

3.5 sinners, to receive, iis-uiiicli-nf,'iiin. i?ut love-yc your^enemics, and do-good, and lend, hoping-for nothing

uyaiii ; and yourjcward shall-be great, and ye-shall-he the-childrcn of-the Highest: lor he is kind

30 xp»|tn-oc unto the unthankful and to the-evil. Be-ye therefore merciful okripjuovEc, as your^Father also

is merciful.

37 Judge not, and ye-shall-'nof-he-judged : condemn not, and ye-shall--uof-be-condemned : forgive

38 a-KokviTi. and ye-shall-be-forgiven : give, and it-shall-hc-given unto-you
; good measure, pressed-down

7r£7r(£<T(Lifi'oi', and shaken-together at<su\t\t\xtvctv, and running-over v-inniKyyvofiivov

your^bosom. For with-thc same measure that ye-mete-withal it-shall-he-measured-"to-you'-again

39 And he-spake a-parable uuto-them. Can the-blind lead ooijyai' the-blind ? shall-they-'uot both"-fall

40 into the-ditch ? The-d>sciple is not above his^master : but every-one that-is-perfect KarripTiafiivog shall-

be as his,master.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

shall-w(e«-give into

34. Lexd, &c. Mt. r. 43, § 19, p. 179,

borrow of thee turn not thou away.'

'From him that would

35. Love tb tofii enemies. It had been sheion horn love teas

to be manifested to those that sought to injure us in name and con-

dition, ver. 27, .8, p. 263, supra

;

—and as to person and property,

Ter. 29, ibid.

And do good. The golden rule according to which good was

to be done had been presented, ver. 31, p. 263 ;

—

and it had been

intimated, ver. 32, .3, that we were not to wait till others should

possess the right disposition to obey the rule, vcr. 32, nor even for

their laying %is under any obligation, by the performance of outward

acts of kindness, ver. 33.

AsD LEND, HOPING FOB NOTIIINO, kc. This, like the two pre-

ceding parts of the sentence, is a brief 7'ecapih'.lation of what had

been commanded before, see ver. 34.

—

It is neither from faith in the

goodness of others, ver. 27—33, nor from the hope of advantage

from them, ver. 34; but as having hope in Ood ('your reward shall

be great '), and as desiring assimilation to the character of our

heavenly Father (' and ye shall be the childi-en,' &c.) ;

—

as having a

regard to the dignity of our heavenly calling (' the children of the

Highest') ;

—

and finally, see vcr. 36, as having faith in Ood,—the

Ood and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, in whom his abounding

mercy hath been abundantly displayed.—It is from this perennial

fountain that the living waters are to fiotn, Jno. vii. 37—.9, § 55,

for the blessing of all around, Ga. vi. 10, 'As we have therefore

opportunity, let us do good unto all.'

36. Be te theeefoee merciful. The words in the parallel

passage, Mt. v. 48, § 19, p. 180, are, ' Be ye therefoi'e perfeet,' &e.

—The perfection called for is the persevering in kindness, notwith-

standing all provocation to the contrary.

37, .8. Judge not, &c. Compare Mt. vii. 1, 2, § 19, p. 189.

Good jieasuee. Such 'afuU reward' Boaz asked for Ruth, on

account of her kindness to Naomi, Eu. ii. 12 ;

—

and such she actually

received—see ver. 14, i^'c, to the end of the book.

39. Can the blind, &c. See Jit. xv. 14, § 44, p. 404.— TAos*
who see the way of mercy are to lead others therein by the practical

manifestation of the law of mercy, Rom. xii. 20, .1, ' Therefore if

thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thii'st, give liiin di-ink : for in

so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. 21, Be not

overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.'—Ja. ii. 14—.8.

—

We are to let go our hold of blind guides, and not to allow our-

selves to be blindly led by them, Ps. xix. 27, ' Cease, my son, to hear

the instruction that causeth to err from the words of knowledge.'

—

Our trust in them does not excuse us in the sight of Ood, but is

rather aground of condemnation, and prevents our seeing xvhen good

Cometh, Je. xvii. 5, 6.

40. The disciple, &c. Mt. x. 24, § 39, p. 360; Jno. xiii. 16,

§ 87 ; XV. 20, § ib.

Peefect. 'Perfect in mercy, compare Mt. v. 48, § 19, p. 180,

NOTES.
34. As much again, tu Ian. ' An equivalent.'

35. Hoping for nothing again. The sense is, ' Lend to those from

whom there is Uttle hope of receiving back your money;' 'lend

cheerfully, without fearing the loss of what is so bestowed.' Our
Lord enjoins his hearers to do tliis good, ' not with the naiTOw
calculations of self-interest, but in the confidence of liberality ;' a

confidence reposed in Him who is the poor man's surety.— .See

Scrip. Illus.

Children of the Highest, v'mi r. 'Yi|/. That is, either, ' beloved of

God,' or, 'like unto God, as being anmiated witli a spirit of benevo-

lence similar to that of the Deity.'

37. Judge not, . . . condemn not, . . . forgive, S^c. These are pro-

perly forensic terras ; the last signifying to set free or acquit. They
ni-e, however (as Grotius and other good commentators remark), to be
accommodated to private use. The three clauses advert

—

\\\c first to

sitting in judgment on the faults of others ; the second to passing

condemnation on them ; the third enjoins a contraiy spirit, that of

judging for the best, acquitting our neighbour of such charges as are

not. manifestly well founded. Compare xcw 37, .8, xcith Mt. vii.

1, 2, § 19, p. 189.

38. Shall men give. Or, ' they shall give ;' men is not in the original.

Bosom. An allusion to the Oriental custom of receiving a measm'e

of corn or other dry articles in the bosom or lap of their flowing

vests, the former of which they made use of like oiu" pockets—see

2 Ki. iv. 39 ; Pr. xvi. 33, ' The lot is cast into the lap,' &c. The

eastern garments being long, folded, and gu'ded with a gu'dlc, admit

of can-ying much com in the bosom.

39. A parable. A proverb, or similitude

—

see Mt. xv. 14, § 44,

and xiii. 3, § 32, p. 300.

Can the blind lead the blind ? Such as make repentance consist in

outward forms and ceremonies, in place of forsaking all creature con-

fidence, depending solely on the merits of the sacrifice of Christ for

pardon of sin, and acceptance with God. He who alone can save

hath warned us of the folly of trusting such teachers.

40. The disciple is not ahove his master, Sfc. The disciple of

Christ should be contented with the condition in which his Master

was. He was 'made perfect through sufferings ' (He. ii. 10), and if we
would be perfected in our profession, it must be by following him
' whither soever he gocth.' Before trying to lead, or to correct others,

we should seek to be right as to this pomt. We must be made
willing to ' suffer with liim.'

Tliat is perfect, f(c. Kartipriafiivog. Or, 'perfected.'

Shall be as his master. The liighest perfection of a disciple lies in

37, .8 ver. Let us ever seriously consider, tliat the ride according

to which we shall be ourselves judged, is that according to which we
net unto others. It is by om- following the example of Christ, in liis

forgivencFs and grace, that wo manifest our being truly his disciples,

and shall prove ourselves prepared for the enjoyment of liis reward.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
39 ver. That we may be able to benefit others by leadmg them

aright, wo om-selvcs must earnestly desu-e to have the hght, else we
may do more harm than good, by our interference in their case.
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Matt. vui. 5, § 28, p. 274.

40 ver. Let us not think of being above our Master, as if we

Mark iu, 19, § 30, p. 289. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [27,



PAKT III.] THE FOUNDATION lAID ON A ROCK. [SECT. XXVH.

Luke vi. 41—.0.

41 And why beholdest-thou the mote that' is in thy^brother's^eye, but perceivest not the beam that'/.s in
42 thine-own rt^ 'S'V^eyc '? Either how canst-thou say to 'thy brother, Brother, let-me pull-out a(pig iKjidXto

the mote that' w in thine ^ eye, when--thou-thyself-beholdest not the beam t/int is in thiue-owu.cye ?

Thou-hypocrite, cast-out first the beam out-of thiue-own,eye, and then shalt-thou-see-clearly '^•a^Xi-^itiq

to-pull-out the mote that'/s in thy^brother's^eye.

43 For a-good tree bringeth-'nof-forth corrupt fruit; neither doth--a-corrupt tree"-bring-forth good fruit.

44 For every tree is-known byjiis-own fruit. For of thorns /««?-do--nof-gather figs, nor of a-bramble-bush
45 gather-they rpvyuxri grapes. A' good man out-of the good treasure of 'his heart bringcth-forth that'

w//irh is good ; and an' evil man out-of the evil treasure of his heart bringeth-forth that' ic/iick is evil: for
of tlie abundance ntpKratviiaToc; of-tlio heart his^mouth speaketh.

46 And why call-ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not tlie-things-whicli I-say ? 47 Whosoever ^cometh to me,
48 and heareth my, sayings, and doeth them, I-will-shew you to-whom he-is like: he-is like a-man which-

built au-house, and digged deep iGKu-ips kcu e/Bo^uve, and laid the-fouudation on a' rock: and when-'the-
flood_7rAi;jui«i'P«C'-arose, the stream beat-vehemently-upon irpoaippij^iv tliatjiouse, and could not sliake

49 aaXiiKjat it: for it-was-founded upon a' rock. But he ' that-heareth, and doeth not, is like a-man that-

SCRIPTUEE ILLOSTR.\TIONS.

toith liU. vi. 36, p. 261.

—

As ilte Captain of salvalion, made, Heb.

ii. 10, 'perfect through Bufferings.'

—

t. 8, 9, 'Though he were a

Son, yet learned he obedience by the things which he suffered

;

9, and being made perfect, he became the author of eternal sal-

vation unto all them that obey liira.'—ii. 17, 'A merciful and faithfid

high priest in ihva^s pertaining to God, to make reconciliation

for the sins of the people.'

41, .2. Wnr BEnOLDEST, &c. See nearly the same words, Mt.

vii. 3—5, § 19, p. 189.

Tnou HYPOCRITE. We but pretend to hare light, when we offer

to help others thereto, and yet do not alloio it to guide our oivn

conduct, Rom. ii. 19—24, ' And art confident that thou thyself art

a guide of the blind, a light of them which are in darkness, 20, an

instructor of the foohsh, a teacher of babes, wliich hast the form of

knowledge and of the truth in the law. 21, Thou therefore which

teachest another, teachest thou not thyscU' ? thou that preachest a

man should not steal, dost thou steal? 22, thou tliat sayest a

man should not commit adultery, dost thou commit adultciy ?

thou that abhorrcst idols, dost thou commit sacrilege? 23, tliou

thaf makest tliy boast of the law, through breaking the law dis-

honoui'cst thou God? 24, For the name of God is blasphemed

among the Gentiles tlirough you, as it is written.'

43, .4. A GOOD TEEE, &c. Compare herewith Mt. vii. 16—20,

§ 19, p. 192 ; xii. 33, § 31, p. 294

45. A GOOD MAN, &c. As the evil man is to ceasefrom pretending

to goodness, until he really has ' tasted that the Lord is gracious,'

1 Pe. ii. 3, and has become ' light in tlie Lord,' Eph. v. 8, so is the

good man not to cease from shewing, 1 Pe. ii. 9, ' forth the praises

of him who hath called . . . out of darkness into his marvellous

Ught.'

ABnNDANCE OF THE HEART, &c. Same words, Mt. xii. 34, § 31,

p. 294.—Ps. xxx\ii. 30, 'The mouth of tlie righteous speaketh
wisdom.'—Pr. x. 21, ' The hps of the righteous feed many.'—iv. 23,

' Keep thy licart with all dihgence ; for out of it are the issues of

life.'—Mt. xii. 37, § 31, p. 295, 'By thy words,' &e.

46. Lord, Lord. See Mt. vii. 21, § 19, p. 192.—Mai. i. 6, ' If I

be a master, where is my fear? saith the Lord of hosts uutoyou, O
priests, that despise my name.'

—

See also Eze. xxxiii. 30—.2.

49. He that heareth, a>'D doeth not. Jno. xiv. 6, § 87, 'No
man Cometh unto the Father, but by me.'—Mt. xi. 28, § 29, p. 284,
' Come unto me,' &c.—Jno. vi. 37, § 43, ' Him that cometh to me,'

&e.—1 Pe. ii. 4, ' To whom coming,' &c.

—

He does not build upon

being like his master, and learning of him,

fore, notwitlistanding all difficulties and sufferings, must closely

observe and carefully follow his mstructions and example.

42. Mote . . . beam.—See on Mt. vii. 3—5, § 19, p. 189.

43. For a good tree, (^-c. Render, ' for that is not a good tree

which brings forth bad fruit.' The connexion may bo tlius laid

down :
—'The rectitude of your conduct is not to be judged of by

yom- sagacity in discovering your brother's faults, and j-our freedom

in censuring them, but by your own actions and words. For a man
is known by liis actions and words, as a tree is by its fi'uit.'

45. Oood treasure of his heart. 'Good graces, affections, resolu-

tions,' &c. ; like Joseph bringing out his stores, the good man will

NOTES.

Clirist's followers, there- be speaking and doing that which is for God's glory and the edifica-

tion of others—i<?e Pr. x. 11, .3, .4, 20, .1, 31, .2.

This verse is not found in ' the Sermon on the Mount,' but is

recorded by Matthew, in ch. xii. 35, § 31, p. 295.

47—.9. Whosoever cometh, cf'c. We come imto Clirist, and are

reconciled unto God, throvigh liim as om- Priest ; we hear liis

sayings, wliilst he addresses us as a Prophet; and doing his will,

we yield imto him homage as a King, &c.

49. He that heareth, and doeth not. One who pretends to receive

Christ as a Prophet

—

see Mt. vii. 21, § 19, p. 192, but who docs not

ill truth submit to his Kingly authority, ver. 23, § ib., p. 193, is one

wlio has not really come to him as a Priest.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

He madeneeded not tlic same discipline in learning obedience

'perfect through sufferings,' He. ii. 10.

41, .2 ver. Let us first seek to be fuUy prepared fts instruments of

good, lost wo manifest only our own dcfrcts and folly, in place of

the wisdom and grace of Jehovah, in our Belf-oonceitcd efforts to

remove the faults of others.

43, .4 ver. If we would bring forth good fruit, let us seek to be

om-selves truly good, through a hearty and entire union with Jesus.

45 ver. Let us seek to bo both good and stored with good, if we

would eommuuicato good to others ; thus shall wo be truly pr^^pared

27.] Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Marie iii. 19, § 30, p. 2SJ

for being the Lord's witnesses, 'for out of the abundance of the heart

the mouth speatcetli,' Mt. xii. 34, § 31, p. 294.

46 ver. Let us ever remember, that Jesus will not bo satisfied

with an empty profession of his name j wo must by our practice

prove the truth of our disciplcship.

47, .8 rcr. Lot us see that we build ujion Clu'ist alone for salva-

tion ; let nothing come between him and us j so will our faith be

found that wliich can stand the trial ; 'Ho is the Rock, his work is

perfect ;' we cannot be safe until we are ' made one with him, by a
true and livingfaith,' by that faith ' which worketh by loce,'

49 ver. It is possible to be a lioar.r wiih liio oiu.>ard car, and yet

John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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6ECT. XXVIL]

Luke vi

without a-foundation built an-house upon the eniLli ; ^

immediately it- fell ; and the ruin pitjfia of that house was great.

[PART III.

against-which ' the

{For
Stream did-beat-vehemcntly, and

ch. vii. 1, see § 2H, p. 27-1.]

SCRIPTURE

the true founclalioii who rejitses obedience to the roi/al hut', 1 Jno.

ii. 9—12, 'lie that saith he is in the hght, and hnteth his brotlicr,

is in darkness even until now. 10, He that lovcth his brother

abideth in the hght, and there is none occasion of stumbling in him.

11, But he that hateth his brother is in darkness, and walkcth in

II.I.USTU.\TIO.\'.

darkness, and knowctli not whither he goeth, because tliat darkness

hath blinded liis eyes. 12, I write unto you, little chikb-cn, because

your sins are forgiven you for his name's sake.'

—

See a similar con-

trast between building upon the rod; and building upon the sand, at

the close of the 'Sermon on the Mount,' Mt. vii. 24

—

.1, § 19, p. 193.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTION.

not a doer of the word, if it be not received into the heart, in the I saints, upon that One Sure Foundation, with regard to wliom, tho

loTc of it. Wo must truly lay hold on Christ, and biuld, with all 1 Father gave forth the decree, 'Heae xe Him,' Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453.

ADDENDA.

' ON' THE ORDINATION OF THE

•The concurrent testimony of St. Mark and St. Luke establishes

the fact that, until the present period of our Savioiu-'s ministry,

which is the first quarter of its second year, not only were the twelve

not yet ordained to their odiee, but even the name of Apostle was

not yet in being. Hitherto, then, they were merely disciples ;

distinguished, perhaps, by nothing aliove the rest of the disciples m
common, except tliat all, or some of them, might have been personally

called by our Saviour, as the rest of the disciples were not. But

from this time forward they were expressly discriminated fi-om the

rest, and formed into a body or society of their own.

' Of the ordination itself St. Matthew has given no account

;

tliough as far as the commencement of that circuit in the neighbom'-

hood of the lake, of which the ordination appears to have been the

conclusion, liis narrative accompanies St. Mark's ; and liis silence is

naturally to be explained by the consideration that he was himself

one of tho twelve ; and that it might not become the modesty of a

Cliristian apostle to record his own appointment, by the choice of

Christ himself, to so high and so illustrious an office.

' In a part of his Gospel, however, wliich follows not long after

this time, ch. x. 1 [§ 39], he speaks of the Twelve as of a body

already in existence, and known by that name as such ; whence it is

clear he recognises impUcitly the fact of their previous ordination.

On the same occasion he introduces also the catalogue of their names

;

which agrees, upon the whole, with the lists of St. Mark and St.

Luke : and the isolated, yet natm'al manner in which he brings

in this catalogue, ch. x. 2—4, is a strong internal evidence that he

kept it back in its proper place, only from a motive of genuine

Christian humility. The same conclusion follows fi'om the way in

which even here he speaks of himself: for he puts liis own name
after that of Thomas ; though, according to the order of St. Mark,

ch. iii. 18 [p. 262], and of St. Luke, ch. vi. 15 [p. ibid.'], it should

have taken precedence of it ; and he adds to his name the designation

of o TiKu>vi}i—a designation, in the opinion at least of his country-

men, expressive only of reproach; which the other two, with a

becoming regard to the mcmoiy of a Cliristian apostle, accordingly

omit.

' As this event was the last, the most solemn, and the most impor-

tant, which transpired in the com'se of the preceding circuit, the

Gospel of .St. Luke, which accompanied St. Jfark's as far as the begin-

ning of this circuit, but not further, rejoins it again at this point. If,

then, the proof of a position like this, which seems to be so clearly

established by tho direct testimony of two evangelists, and by tlie

indirect testimony of a third, viz., that the appointment and ordi-

nation of the Twelve as apostles were some lime posterior to their

call as disciples, req\iired any more confirmation, there are two
distinct considerations which place it beyond a question. Fu'st, the

regular oecm-reneo from this time forward, but never before it, of the

* See Greswell, Vol. II.,

Mark iii, 19, § 30, p. 289,

261.*

italt. viii. B, § 28, t). 274.
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pln-ase Ol SioSsko, to express the apostles, in oppo-ition to the rest

of the disciples ; a phrase to be met with in St. Matthew eight times,

in St. Mark ten times, and in St. Luke eight times. Besides this,

there are instances also of the phrase Ol liKa, to express tho rest of

the Twelve, in contradistinction to two ; and of the plu-asc 01 iviKa,

to express them all but one ; wliich consequently amount to the

same thing. This uniformity of designation, which yet begins to

appear only now and hereafter, must be a demonstrative argument

that until now and hereafter, there was no such distinction among

our Lord's disciples in being, as that of some one body in particiUar

opposed to the rest in general. The very name of apostle had not

yet been bestowed upon any ; the only person who bore it hitherto

was our Lord himself, the ShUoh or Apostle of the Father : and if

we look at the precise point of time at wliich, as it was, the Twelve

were chosen, and at the use which is made of their services directly

afterwards, it may be concluded that the imposition of the name

on them now, referred as much to something immediate, as to some-

thing remote ; to then- part and character of gospel-missionaries

durmg our Savioiu''s presence on earth, as much as after his ascension.

St. Mark, iii. 14, .5, in particular declares that to have been tho

du-ect cause, and the primaiy piu'pose, or final end of then- appoint-

ment. . . .

' In the number of the Twelve, there is an evident reference to the

number of the tribes j they were sent, Uke then' Master, to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel. An extra, and consequently a thu'tccntli

apostle, and from among the Jews, yet from among the Jews of

the dispersion, was appointed in the fulness of time, and in the

person of Saul, for the sake of the mission to the Gentiles. This

adaptation of the number of the apostles to the number of the

tribes is peculiarly exempUficd in those words of om- Savioiu', Mt.

XLS. 28 [§ 75, p. 647], " Verily I say vnto you that, lehen the Son of

man, in the regeneration, shall sit upon his throne of glory, ye also

who havefollowed me shall sit upon twelve thronesjudging the twelve

tribes of Israel." The number, twelve, then seems to have been

something, from the first, absolutely essential to the integrity of the

apostoUc body ; and so understood accordingly. Hence, even before

the day of Pentecost, or rather against that day itself, the reparation

of the defect in that nmnbcr, produced by the apostaey of Judas,

when Matthias was appointed in his stead, Ac. i. 15—26, was yet

but a necessary precaution.

' The object proposed by their appointment St. Mark defines as

twofold
i
that they might always be with Christ, and that he might

send them to preach in his name ; whence it must be as dear that

they had not hitherto always been with liim, as that they had not

hitherto been sent to preach in his name. . . . The mission in question

did not take place until some time after the appointment ; and it is

manifest that the gift of miraculous power also alluded to was no

Diss, xxvi., pp. 411—.22.

Luke vii. 1, § 28, p. 274. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [27.
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gift bestowed at present, but merely designed to be bestowed when
the mission, for the discharge of wliich it would be ncecssary, was

ready to commence. In the circumstance, however, of such a

mission, and in the communication of thus much of miraculous

power subordinate to it, the Serenty were afterwards put upon a par

with the Twelve. . . . Their peculiar privilege, chiring the remainder

of our Saviour's ministry, consiited in tliis one circumstance,—that

liencefoi-ward they were always with him, and about him ; as even

they had not always been heretofore ; and as the rest of the disciples

never were.

'If we consider the momentous consequences which, though still

in futm'ity, depended upon this appointment of the Twelve ; and

though still in futurity, yet to the omniscience of Cluist were even

then lis good as present ; we shall confess that, next to the great

business of suffering for mankind, this was, and would be regarded

by our Lord himself, as the most important act of his lifetime upon
earth. Nor does he enter on it without a corresponding degree

of preparation ; nor proceed in it without an equal gravity and

solemnity. Tlie night before he spends on the mountain apart, in

earnest prayer, L\i. vi. 12 [p. 260] ; as soon as it is day, he calls to

him the whole of his disciples, ver. 13 ; out of this number he selects

twelve by name, whom he invests with a new, and a peculiar desig-

nation, expressive of the same relation to himself, in which he was

appearing and acting with reference to the Father. For Jesus Christ

was the Shiloh or Apostle of the Father; and the Twelve were tho

Shilohs or Apostles of Jesus Christ.'

—

See the Jtrst mission of the

apostles, § 39, p. 354.

ON ' THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT,' Matt. V. viii. 1

THE PLAIN," Luke vi. 1

'The historical circimistances which preceded or followed the two

sermons are of such a kind as to be decisive of their distmctness.

St. Matthew's sermon took place during, if not at the close, of a

general circuit of Galilee ; St. Luke's during, if not at the close of,

a partial circuit round the lake ; St. Matthew's before such an

audience as might be collected by such a eu-cuit ; St. Luke's, before

such a congregation as was more probably to be collected by the

other. St. Matthew's was produced by the presence and contem-

plation of the multitudes ; St. Luke's by the presence and contem-

plation of the newly-ordained apostles. The moving cause in the

former instance was a simple regard to the spiritual necessities of the

people at aiiy time ; tho moving cause in tho latter was a specific

regard to the event of the recent ordination. St. Matthew, who
suppresses the fact of the previous ordination, could have no induce-

ment to record the subsequent sermon ; but St. Luke, who relates

the former, for that reason only might natm'ally subjoin the latter. . .

.

' St. Matthew's discourse was delivered on the mountain ; St.

Luke's was delivered in the plam. Jesus went up to the mountain

before the one ; he came down from the mountain before the other

:

he was in the plain then before St. Luke's ; and he was on the

mountain before St. Matthew's. . . .

'The attempt to reconcile these diU'erent statements by supposing

that Jesus came down from the mountain to the plain groimd at

first, on purpose to heal the people and perform liis mii-acles, and

afterwards rctu'cd up to the hill again, on purpose to teach them

and to dchver liis sermon, like many other expedients invented to

explain away similar cUfTereuccs, is altogether a gratuitous assumption,

without a shadow of countenance from the text ; and besides, it

makes our Saviour to do that at last, which, it is clear, he had no

intention of doing at first : viz., retire from the people, as if he

wished to avoid those whom he had come down the lull on purpose

to gat near to. In St. Matthew's account, he contuiued all the time

on the mountain ; and, when he had done speaking, he descended,

followed by the people, to the plain. In St. Luke's, he continued

where he was, on the level ground ; and when the sermon was over,

it was from thence that he went to Capernaum. In St. Matthew,

he assumes the attitude of sitting before he begins to speak ; which

was as good as to intimate that he was about to begin to teach ; in

St. Luke, he delivers his discourse standing, with his disciples and

the people around him. Both attitudes are equally natural under

tho previous cu-cumstanccs of the case; standing, on a level situation;

sitting, upon a I'ising ground. In St. Matthew, he takes his scat

first, and the disciples draw near to him afterivarcls ; in St. Luke,

he has them about him from the first : in tho latter, it would seem

as if the disciples and the people stood upon higher ground ; for

Jesus, wlien he began to address them, lifted up liis eyes to them :

in the former, they must have stood upon lower. . . .

'The circumstances which followed upon the sermon in either

account have been considered elsewhere (Vol. I., Diss, iii., pp.

195—..8), and their difforences pointed out. All the above con-

, Sect, xix., pp. 171—.94; and 'the sermon in

7—19, pp. 262—..G. *

elusions, however, will be fm-ther confii'med by the comparison of

the discom-ses themselves,

' The sei-mon in St. Matthew contains one hundred and seven

verses ; the sei-mon in St. Luke, thirty. There is consequently an

excess on the one hand, and a defect on the other, of seventy-seven

verses, that is, more than two-thirds of the whole. It would be

didicnlt, however, to assign a reason why one of the evangelists

should recite so much, and the other so little of the same discom'se, or

why a part shoidd be omitted or recorded, and not the whole. Nor

can it be replied that St. Luke has comprised, in thirty verses, the

substance of one hundred and seven, or that Jiis sermon is the

epitome of St. Matthew's ; for on tliis principle, the outline in both

discourses ought to be the same ; the particiJars only should differ.

But the state of the case is quite tlie reverse : the topics in St,

Matthew are many, and various, and distinct ; the toijics in St. Luke

are few, and simjjle, and closely connected. The discourse in the

latter touches only here and there on the former ; but wherever it

does so, instead of exhibiting the compressed and meagre features of

an epitome, it dwells and dilates upon the subject under chscussion

with a richness, an emphasis, and an ampHfication both of sentiments

and of language, superior to the fulness of the supposed original ; and

preventing the discourse, with such a peculiarity of structure, from

being confounded with even the idea of a selection out of St. Mat-

thew's, much less with an abstract of it ; for the same redundancy

stands in the way of the former hypothesb as much as of the

latter.

' It is a ride of St. Luke's, proving both the perfect knowledge of

his subject which he possessed, and the consummate skill with

whidi the course of Ids narrative was shaped from the first, to relate

nothing tivice in his own Gospel, however much may occur there

OHce, which, taken in conjunction with St. Slatthew or St. Mark,

his own Gospel might shew to have been related ficice. Such things

happened more than once ; and his rule of proceeding with respect

to them is as follows : if they had been related in the first instance

of then- occm-rencc, by his predecessors, ho reserves his o^vn account

of them for their second ; if they woidd have come twice over in

his own account, he either relates them once for all at fu-st, or, if he

omits any part of them then, he supplies the omission by relating it

again at some other opportunity. On this principle, the rest ol the

discourse in St. Matthew, over and above his own, if both the dis-

com'ses were one and the same, ought to be found somewhere else in

his Gosjicl. But this is not tho case. Twenty or thirty verses of it

may perhaps occur there, but more than forty, or almost one half of

the whole, woidd still remain totally unaccounted for.

'The apiiarent identity of the exordiums and the conclusions of

the two sermons, respectively, is said to have mainly determuicd tho

judgment of Grotius in considering them the same. Let us see,

however, how far the nature of tliesc exordiums in particular ought

to lead to such an inference.

' Both the discoui-ses begin with beatitudes consecutively delivercci,

27.]

• Greswell, Vol. II., Diss, xxvi., pp. 427—.34.

Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Zute tu. 1, § 28, p. 274, John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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of which St. Mattlicw's exhibits nine, nnd St. Luke's four. Now

nine cannot possibly bo the eamo with four ; and if it can be slicwn

that St. Luke records only four beatitudes, because only four were

actually pronounced, it will follow that the occasion upon which lie

records these four must be totally diifcrcnt from that upon wliich St.

Matthew recorded the nine,

' Now besides recording certain beatitudes, St. Luke has recorded

also certain woes j but St. Matthew no such thing ; and as woes in

general ore the reverse of beatitudes in general, so these woes in

particular arc the reverse of those beatitudes in particular. The

Btructure of St. Luke's exordium is singular, and a genuine specimen

of Hebrew paralleUsm. He recounts four beatitudes, and he recounts

four woes ; he recounts the beatitudes first, and the woes next
:
the

order of the beatitudes is the counterpart of the order of the woes,

and the paitieidar subject of each beatitude is the aiTiVroixor of

the opposite woe. I argue, then, that tlie number and order of the

woes which follow arc decisive as to the number and order of the

beatitudes which precede : each of them is a check upon the other,

and a limitation of the other. There could be only four beatil udcs,

because there are but four woes ; there could be only fom- woes,

because there were only four beatitudes.

' Besides this, is it no symptom of disjiarity, that the beatitudes in

St. Matthew, as fai- as the ninth, are all indu-ect, or couched in the

form of general giiomcB ; in St. Luke they are all dii-ect, and imme-

diately addressed to the disciples? This circumstance alone is

Buflicicnt to decide the question ; for the very change of manner in

the ninth beatitude is a proof that the discom'se in St. Matthew had

begim, and until then had proceeded differently. Were this also a

proper place to explain either of the sermons particularly, it might

bo shewn on the ground of the woe specifically opposed to each

beatitude, that the tei-ms tttwxoi', ttiivuivtiq, KXaiovric, in the first

three beatitudes of St. Luke, must be literally understood of the

really poor, the really hungry, the really mournful and disconsolate

in this life ; whereas, it is equally clear that the same terms in St.

OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES. [PAKT III.

JIatdiew are to be figuratively understood of the poor in spirit, of

the hungry and thirsty after righteousness, of the sorrow produced

by repentance and the sense of sin. Tliesc objections would remain,

though the beatitudes and the other particulars of each exordium,

80 far as they agree together, were all related alike. It happens,

however, that neither witli then- order, nor with their enunciation,

is this the case. St. Luke's fourth beatitude is St. Matthew's ninth;

and what is still more extraordinary, his second and his third arc

just the reverse in St. Matthew ; that is, what answers to his second

comes after what answers to his thu-d ; and as to the language and

expressions, they are different in every instance throughout.

'A comparison of the conclusions, and of the intermediate parts,

would tend to the same residt

'The sermon in St. Luke exhibits all the evidences of an original

discourse, and of a uniform composition. Its topics are determinate,

consistent, and natural ; mutually connected together ; and appli-

cable to the case of the newly-ordained apostles, as enforcing duties

either eminently Christian themselves, or in their primary relation

pecidiarly incumbent upon them. But there is no such leading

idea, no such exclusive reference predominant in St. Matthew's, one

purpose of which ... is, to reinforce parts of the decalogue; and

therefore to characterise the preacher more as that original and

independent Lawgiver, promised by Moses (De. xviii. 15—.9), and

expected by the Jews, than as the Master and Instructor of the

apostles. The tone and manner of the first sermon ; the general

sentiment, the spu'it and character of the former, may indeed be

discovered in the second. Both the discom'ses are manifestly the

offspring of the same mind, and there is a famUy likeness between

them ; but as even in the cliildi'cn of the same jiarcnts, or in mem-

bers of the same family in common, the individuating characters of

each are not so indistiuet or imperceptible as to allow of our con-

founding them together. I have judged it best, therefore, to disturb

the position of neither, but to leave each where it stands upon

record.'

The first, Simon, who is called Petee.—See on Jno. i. 41, .2,

§ 10, p. 107; and Addenda, p. 112, ' Simon.'

Tliis disciple may have been called ' ilie first Simon' as distin-

guishing him from another of the same name, 'Simon called Ze-

lOTES.' It may however be observed, that Peter is not only the first

on the hst, but the first, as affording in his case the greatest amount

of instiiiction to the disciples, on account of the many reproofs,

warnings, and exhortations he received from his Lord. Peter, con-

Bidering that he had in his disposition so much to overcome, was

eminent for acquirmg humility, the gi-cat lesson the disciples were

appointed to learn

—

see on Jno. xiii. 3—17, § 87, p. 810 ; Lu. xxii.

21—.7, § ib,, p. 820. It does not appear that Peter had any pre-

eminence given him by his Lord over liis brethren, such as some

would ascribe to him ; he was, on the contrary, expressly forbidden

to iuterfero with the beloved disciple, Jno. xxi. 20—.2, § 97 ; and

this, although the latter should remain on the earth during the

whole time of the Lord's absence, which, of course, must include

the period during which the Pope, as pretending to be Peter's

successor, claims to be vicar of Christ. But, if we are to have

successors of Peter, wo should also have successors of John, ' the

brlovcd disciple,' and as he was declared free from Petci-'s sur-

veillance, wo may safely conclude that Christ would have none ol

/lis beloved disciples, the representatives of John, subject to Peter's

Bucccsaors. Their right to dominion is still farther limited by this

consideration, that Peter's province was that of the circumcision,

Ga. ii. 7, 8. As distinct from him, another apostle was chosen

expressly for the Gentiles, who did not allow that he ' was . . .

. . . behind the very chicfest apostles;' and who, so far from

allowing anything like infallibility to Vctcr, 'withstood him to the

face,' and publicly reproved him, ' because he was to be blamed,'

ver. 11. Peter's successors have therefore no right to dominion

over Paul's successors ; and as the successors of Paul were the

Gentiles generally, and especially those of Europe, we can reasonably

claim exemption from the sway of Peter's pretended euecessors, who,

THE 'twelve,' Mark iii. 14 ; Luke vi. 13, p. 261.

if they are to have dommion, must look for it among those of the

cu'cumcision.

It is true that it was through the instrumentality of Peter that

' God at the first did visit the Gentiles, to tale out of them a people

for his name,' Ac. xv. 14 ; but Paid became ' the minister of Jesus

Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of God, that the

offering vp of the Gentiles might be acceptahle, being sanctified by

the Holy Ghost.' And this is told to the Romans themselves, Rom.

XV. 16. There is evidently hci'c no provision for Peter's supremacy

at Rome or anywhere else, in order to the church's being acceptable

to God in her service. To this, all that was necessary was the

faitlifid reception of the gospel which Paid preached ; and sauctifi-

cation, not by man, but by the Uoly Ghost.

Peter gives no countenance to the assumptions of his pretended

successors. He simply calls himself ' an apostle of Jesus Christ'

1 Pe. i. 1 ; 'a servant and an aposlle,' 2 Pe. i. 1 ;
' an elder, and a

witness of the sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of the glory

that shall be revealed,' 1 Pe. v. 1. He docs not approve of men
' being lords over God's heritage,' ver. 3. The Gospel aecordmg to

Mark is supposed to have been written under his du-ection, and to

be what is promised, 2 Pe. i. 12, .5, ' Wherefore I ivill not be negli-

gent to put you always in remembrance of these things, though ye

hnoiv them, and be established in the present truth.' 15, ' Moreover

I will endeavour that ye may be able after my decease to have these

things always in remembrance.'

Andeew.—One of the first two followei-e of Christ.

—

See on Jno.

i. 35—40, § 10, p. 107, ' SCEIP. Illus.'

James.—Probably the other of the two who first followed Jesus.

When they had found Christ, they seem to have gone each to bring

his brother, which may account for its being said of Andrew, ' Se
first findeth his own brother Simon,' ver. 41, § ib. James was not

so immediately cucecssful in finding his bi'other John ; but he was

found shortly after by Philip — see on ver. 45, § ib., ' NOTES,'

Malt. viii. 5, § £3, p. 274.

808
Mark iii. 10, § 30, p. 289. I^ike vii. 1, i) 36, p. 274. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [27.
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—the friend of Andrew, who had been called iu the interim,

who was of the same place, Bethsaida.

John.—See ' Nathanael,' ver. 45, § ib. He wrote the Gospel

according to John, in wliich, howerer, the name of John, as

applied to him, does not once oecm\ This servant of Christ seems

to describe himself by his writings. Rev. i. 2 : by his Gospel

he 'bare record of the word of God;' in his Epistles, 'of the testi-

monij of Jesus Christ;' and in the Apocalypse, 'of all thinys that

he saWj' in fulfilment of the promise made to Nathanael, Jno. i. 50,

§ 10, p. 109, ' T/ioii shall, see greater things than these,' &e.

John, as being the longest-lived of the apostles, seems to have

arranged the books of the New Testament. This we might judge

from the f\ict, that the books wi-itten by him are uniformly found

completing other writings of a similar kind. Thus John's Gospel

is placed the last of the four Gospels ; John's three Epistles arc

placed after the other Epistles. The only exception is the Epistle,

' in few tfords,' by Judc, which is much of an exhortatory and pro-

phetical nature, and which is placed so as immediately to precedi-

the Apocalypse, containing the exhortatory epistles to the seven

churches, and the wonderful prophetical visions that close the

inspired vohime. The modesty of 'the beloved disciple 'in con-

cealing himself under the name of Nathanael, &c., and his uniformly

placing himself last of all, are beautifully in accordance with the

precepts and example of his Divine Master.

James and Jonrr were by our Lord caUed ' Boanerges' or,
' The

sons of Thunder.' In Rev. vi. 1, there seems to be a remarkable

connection between this name and the words addressed to each of

these brethren when Christ was first revealed to them. {'And 1

saw when the Lamh ojyened one of the seals, and I heard, as it were

the noise of thunder, one of thefour beasts sagiug, Come and see')

To the two disciples who followed Jesus, upon hearing hun pointed

out as the Lamb of God, it was said by our Lord, ' Come and see.'

So to Nathanael, or John, it was said by Philip, ' Come and see.'

The humanity of Christ, whereby the Redeemer was enabled to die

for om" sins, had more particidarly been adverted to in the words

of the Baptist as heard by James. To Katlianael the Divinifif of

Christ, seems to have been more strikingly revealed, and it is much
dwelt upon in liis writings. The Divinity and the humanity of

Christ are the two great subjects witnessed to by the Spirit, as

noticed by John in his Epistles, 1 Jno. i. 1

—

S,((iuoted Lu. i. 2, § 1,

p. 4, 'Eye witnesses ;')iv. \—2,(quoted Mk. iv. 24, § 33, p. 317,

'Take heed,' &c.) When we see Jesus to be Immanuel, God with us,

the seals begin to be opened ; we are prepared to give in our heartj-

Amen to the Divine testimony ; and, rejoicing in the going forth of

the word ' conquering, and to conquer,' we loudly and heartily give

forth the invitation to all around, saying. Come and see ! It is in a

sense like this that the word thunder is made use of by John

throughout the Apocalypse. Thunder is not spoken of in connectioii

with the second, thii'd, or fourth seals, although these have also

* Come and see ;' but in ch. X., there are seven thimders spoken of;

and again the word occurs xiv. 2, where the sense can scarcely be

mistaken ; so also xix. 6. It is expressive of loud and hearty praise,

of joyful acclaim, of an earnest awakening call, to attend to some-

thing worthy of admiration, and important to the beholders— ' Come

and see '
' the Lamb of Ood, which takelh uwag the sin of the world.'

With the voice of thunder let the glad response arise unto heaven,

' Thou art the Son of God; thou art the King of Israel.'

Philip was a townsman of Andrew, and, except in two of the

lists, is generally mentioned along with that disciple. In Mk. iii. 18,

p. 262 ; Ac. i. 13, the name of Andrew is brouglit down fi'om beside

that of Peter, and placed along with that of Philip, which is always

the fifth in the list.

BAllTnoLOMEW is gcneraiij mentioned the sixth in (he list ; the

exception is, Ac. i. 13, where the name of Thomas is placed before

that of Bartholomew.

Matthew is the seventh name, except in his own Gospel, and in

Ac. i. 13, where that of Thomas precedes. lie is called 'Levi,'

Lu. V. 27, § 22, p. 221 ; and also ' Levi the son of Alphaus,' Mk.

ii. 14, ibid.—Compare Mt. ix. 9, Hid. May have received the name

27.]

OF TITE TWELVE APOSTLES,
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Mattheto—gift, or giver, or bestotver, upon making a distribution of

his property when he became a disciple, as Lu. v. 29, ibid., p. 222.

Thomas—the eighth name iu the lists of Mark and Luke. He
seems to have been prone to look at danger and diHiculty, but not

unwilling to suffer ; and, when convinced, he was among the most
forward to confess his Lord.—See Jno. xi. IG, § 58; xiv. 5, 6, § 87;
XX. 24—.9, § 95.

James the son op ALpu.Ens—called also 't/ie Lord's brother,'

Ga. i. 19 ; calls himself ' a servant of God and of t/te Lord Jesus

Christ,' Ja. i. 1. He is always the ninth in the list.

by Matthew and Mark, ' theSiMOK called Zeloies—called

Canaanite,' from Cana—zeal.

Judas the brother op James—calls himself, 'the servant of
Jesus Christ, and brother of James,' Jude 1. He seems to have

been also the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews, which some

suppose to iiave been written by Paul, but it has not his peculiar

salutation, 'the tohen in every epistle,' 2 Th. iii. 17. On the other

hand, it is clearly recognised in the Epistle of Jude, where he says,

ver. 3, ' Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the

common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, and

exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faitli which was

once delivered unto the saints.' From this it plainly appears that

the Epistle of Jude was designed to accompany a treatise concerning

' the common salvation,' and ' the faith . . , once delivered unto the

saints.' The Epistle to the Hebrews exactly answers to this descrip-

tion. In it the faith and hope of the saints are shewn to be f lie same

throughout all dispensations, from Abel downward. The Epistle to

tlie Hebrews also recognises the Epistle of Judc, ' a teller . . . infew
words,' Heb. xiii. 22, designed to accompany the other. It is also

described as a letter of exhortation, which the Epistle of Jude

recognises itself to be

—

conqyare Heb. xiii. 22, and Jude ver. 3.

Judas is by Mark called ' Thaddaius,' a name of similar import with

•Jude or Judas, signifying praise. He has also the name of 'LehbtBus*

prefixed by Matthew ; Lebbfeus being from a woi-d signifying the

heart, to which there is a pointed reference in his larger Epistle,

as Heb. iv. 12. He calls for hearty praise throughout.

Judas Iscakiot, who also betrayed him.—This is always the

last-named of the twelve. He, however, was not the last of the

apostles. Paul, the apostle, ' born otit of due time,' 1 Cor. xv. 8,

was as remarkable for his faithfulness, as Judas Iscariot was for his

treachery. Although calling himself ' less than the least of all

saints,' Eph. iii. 8, Paul ' teas not a whit behind the very chiefest

apostles,' 2 Cor. xi. 5. The last was the first, whether as regards

amount of service, or the extent of his field of laboiu- ; whether his

influence upon the churches of his own time, or the effect of liis

wi'itings upon the eluu-ch iu succeeding ages. And yet this, the last

and greatest of the apostles, appears to have been among the most

forward in disclaiming what has been called apostolic authority

—

dommion over the brethren. Paul was, like Peter, a witness for

Clrrist ; and that he might be quahfied for the ofiice, he was made

an eye-ivitness of Jesus, who appeared to him in the way to

Damascus ; and, having first convinced him of his imworthiness,

appointed him an ambassador to the nations. But Paul, although

thus high in office, did not claim to impede the free action of others

in the Christian ministry. He pronounced an Anathema against

those who preached another gospel; but, provided Clu-ist was

preached, he was content that others should act altogeflier inde-

pendent of the apostle, or should even be vexatiously opposed to

him. Ph. i. 15—.8, 'Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and

strife ; and some also of good will : 16, the one preach Christ of

contention, not sincerely, supposing to add affliction to my bonds:

17, but the other of love, knowing that I am set for the defence of

the gospel. 18, Wliat then ? notwithstanding, everyway, whether

in pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached ; and I therein do rejoice,

yea, and will rejoice.'

Judas was the reverse of tliis—he was agahist a free ministry.

The Savioui' had to forbid his interfeivnce, when a woman. Divinely

directed, but without apostolic sanction, poured upon the head of

Messiah a ' box of very precious oint>nenl.' The disciples were

Matt. viii. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke vii. 1, § 28, p. 274. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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indir'nant espreially Judas : lie tliought tl.at the matter should
j

the band from the chief priests to lay hold upon Him whom he

have been arranged according to his measure of prudence; »"''.' 'l^"^ '^:"\''^^';'''/^'- "J'^f-'^' §^^f;
^„^™''°^; ^

under the hypocritical pretext of a concern for the poor, would have

had the price of the ointment put into the apostolic treasury, which

it would seem was under his care. The incident referred to aifordcd

a favourable opportunity for our Lord's supporting the authority

of the apostles, and of teaching humble submission to their suc-

cessors in after ages: in place of this, Jesus directly reproves the

apostle who had opposed the anointing, and seems to intimate that

by a free ministry, such as thnt of which this woman was a type,

was the Gospel to be ' preacJicd tliroiirihoi'l the whule n-orhl ;' whilst

the man of the bar;, the would-be abridger of Christian liberty,

became by'the same incident the type of antiiliri^^t, that is, ayainsl

the auoUHiiff, or one who is opposed to the free manifestation of love

to the Savioui-, according to the Spirit of holiness, and without

calling any one master u])on eartli.— .SVe on Mt. xxvi. 6—i3; Mk.

xiv. 3—9; Jno. lii. 2—8, § 81, p. G7(j.

Judas Iscariot is called the traitor. He professed to be a servant

of Christ, and yet basely bartered his JIaster for the wages of iniquity.

When he said, 'Kail, Musler ; and kissed him,' it was a sign for

of antichrist, 1 Jno. ii. 22, .3. This successor of the apostle Judas

has made the loudest professions of zeal for the cause of Christ,

which he has betrayed j he has made the most boastful pretensions

to orthodoxy, and yet practically denies both ' the Father and the

Son ;' exalting liimself in the house of God, as emphatically the

Pope, or the 'HoiT Father'—tating thus the very title by which

our blessed Redeemer addresses the Father, in his intercessory

prayer, Jno. xvii. 11, § 87; and, in place of the Son, ho causes a

wafer to be worshipped, the sacrifice of which he declares to be

equally eflleacious with the sacrifice of Christ upon the cross : and

that pretended sacrifice of the mass he makes a matter of regular

merchandise.

As making merchandise of his Master, in sellmg ' the innocent

blood,' Judas was, according to his own confession, emphatically a

man of sin, lit. xxvii. 3, 4, § 89. He afterwards ' weril and hanged

himself,' ver. 5. He is said to be lost, and is called ' the son of per-

dition,' Jno. xvii. 12, § 87 : 'man of sin,' and 'son of perdition,' are

also designations of his successor, 2 Th. ii. 3.

THE NAMES OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES, DESCRIPTIVE OF THE MANNER IN WHICH THE DISCIPLES OF

CHRIST BUILD UPON HIM, THE WORD, THE ROCK, THE ONE SURE FOUNDATION.

See 'On a Rock,' § 19, p. 203.

•And the wall of the city had twelve foimdations.

And in them the names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.'—Rev. xxi. 14.

Tt is worthy of observation, that at the close of both the Sermon

on the Mount, and the Sermon in the Plain, there is a paragraph

shewing how the disciple may give in his Amen to the words of

Christ—may ' set to his seal that God is true.' It is by making a

practical confession of the truth : by doing that which is expressed

in the names of the twelve chosen witnesses. In the following

observations it is attempted to be she\ra that the names of the

twelve apostles correspond in meaning with the description given of

the builders and their building, referred to Mt. vii. 24—.7, p. 193,

and Lu. vi. 47—.9, p. 265 ; and also that they answer to the several

portions of the New Testament scriptures, in order, as exhibiting

Christ, the Rock. The books of the New Testament declare what he

is to us, and for us ; and the names of the apostles express what we

should be in relation to him.

I. Slliox, the name of the first of the twelve, means, ' hear-

ing.' This corresponds to what our Lord says of the true disciple

—

he ' heareth my sayings, and docth them.' This disciple's other name,

Peter, ' a stone,' introduces the other leading idea of the passage,

Lu. vi. 47—.9, p. 2G5, that of building. It is by obediently hearing

Christ, that we give evidence of our being buUt up on him, ' the

Rock.' As to his Divine nature, he is the eternal Rock ; but

having taken to him also human nature, he is the FotJSDATiox

Stone, laid in the RoCE, 1 Pe. ii. 4—6, quoted Jno. i. 42, § 10,

p. 107, 'A STONE.'

When God entered into covenant with Israel, at Sinai, he did uot

only cause his glorious voice to be heard in the publishing of Ms law

;

ho also wrote that law upon tables of stone, which were deposited in

the ark, and kept in the innermost part of the temple. But with

regard to the new covenant he hath said, Jc. xxxi. 33, ' After those

days, ... I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in

their hearts ; and will be their God, and they shall be my people.'

This preparation of the stones, of which the spiritual temple is to be

reared, is by hearing the Gospel. It is by being given confidence in

our heavenly Father, who hath not withheld his own Son, but freely

given him up unto the death for us,— it is by having this eonfldeuee

in God as a rich Giver, that we can exercise that patimt wailing

upon him which is necessary to the true hearing of his word ; to

having it so engraven upon our hearts, as that, amid all the buffetings

and revilings of the world, the spirit of glory and of God may rest

upon us, causing the royal law of LOVE to be exhibited in our lives,

according as our Lord requires in the Sermon on the Mount ; which,

as wo have seen, is a rehearsal of the Law according to the Gospel. It

13 only those who know that which is expressed in the name of the

Matt, viii,
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first book of the New Testament, Matthew, 'gift,' or 'giver,' or

'gift heslower,' that can manifest the liberahty there called for by

Him who being the gift of the Father's love, gave lumself for us,

and procured the gift of the Holy Ghost, which prepares for the

enjoyment of the gift of Eternal Life. It is through tlie hearing

of liiith that this gift is ministered. Our bomitiful Giver delights

to speak to us of the treasures above, which he of his goodness has

prepared for the poor ; and, even by his most painful providences,

he desires to fashion us, as with a graving tool, for the honourable

place unto which he hath appointed us in the building of God. It

is for this we are taught that heavenly wisdom, and are given

those many prophetic views of the kingdom of heaven, with which

the Gospel according to Matthew abomids.

Blatthew exliibits Clu-ist more particularly as our Prophet, the

great Revealer, the rich Dispenser of truth ; and we are benefited by

him as our Prophet when we obey liis call, ' Wlio hath ears to hear,

let him hear,' Mt. xiii. 9, § 32, p. 301 ; ' Hear, and understand,' xv.

10, § 44, p. 403. When we do hear that wliich is revealed by the

Spirit, from the Father, respectuig the Son of God, so that we are

built upon him as the rock, xvi. 18, § 50, p. 435,—when, as lively

stones, we, through the fieaiing of faith, are built upon. Clu'ist, the

Sou of the living God, then are we obedient to the voice of the

Father, xvii. 5, § 51, ' This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleased ; ueab te uim.' ' And this voice,' says Peter, 2 Ep. i. 18,

' we heard, when we were with him in the holy mount.' The name

of the writer of the first book of the New Testament is expressive of

that wliich the Gospel makes known, as declared m the beginning of

the Sermon on the Jlount, Mt. v. 3, ' Blessed are the poor in spirit

:

for theu''s is the khigdom of heaven.' God is a rich Giver, and we

participate of his goodness, when we so hear his call in the Gospel as

to be built up on the One Sure Foundation laid in Sion. Matthew

beautifully paraphrases his own name, when in the end of his Gospel

he records tlie great commission given by our Lord to the apostles,

eh. xxviii. 18, § 9G, 'All power is GITEN unto me in heaven and in

earth.' The Son of God, as being by tlie Father given the Holy

Ghost for bestowmcut upon his people, is the Foundation upon

which the clim'ch is built. It is thus that we are brought to take

the Triune Jehovah for our God ; and accordingly it follows, ver.

19, 20, ' Go ye therefore, and leach [or disciple] all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Gliost : 20, teaching them to obseiTe all things whatsoever I have

commanded you : and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of

I
the world. Amen.'

§28, p. 274. JUori iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. ini-e vii. 1, § 28, p. 271. Joi» vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [27.
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II. Andeew, 'a ma>:,' more particularly 'a strong man.' This

name of the brother of Simon describes the character of tlie building

upon the Eock. To withotaud tlie etorm and tlie vehement beating

of the stream, the disciple must, Eph. Hi. 16, 'be strengthened

with miglit by his Spu-it in the inner man.' Tlie fomidation of this

is expressed in the name of the second book of the New Testament,

Make, meaning ' cleansinij

'

—we must bo v.-illlng to put away every

idol, to part with all uncleaiiness, if we v.'Ould enjoy the fellowship

of the Spirit of IioUness ; and manifest in the time of trial and

temptation, the sustaining and invigorating power of God. And
the house must not only be 'swept, and garnished

'

—it must also be

inhabited by the 'Strong JJIan,' and he at liberty to make use of the

means of defence, according as occasion may requii'e. When, through

the hearing of faith, the Spirit of God cleanses the individual

believer from iilthiness, he also gives power to work good for others.

TIius, in the commission to the apostles, Mk. xvi. 15— .8, § 98,

faith is in the first instance connected with baptism as describing

diseipleship, ver. 16, ' He that beUeveth and is baptized shall be

siived ; but he that believeth not shall be damned.'

'Without faith it is impossible to please' God, He. xi. 6; and

without holiness, no man shall see the Lord, xii. II. But the disciple

must not merely aim at bemg clean : he must seek to put forth

power for the benefit of others ; and accordingly, just after having

spoken of washing, in Mk. xvi. 16, oiu- Lord, in ver. 17, .8, promises

power whereby he will enable the believer to manifest his faith

—

power not only to resist evil, but to effect deliverance for others.

Mark begins and ends with a reference to washing; in the first

instance to the typical baptism of Jolm, and in the second to the

autitypical baptism .ninistered by the Mediator of the New Covenant;

and the body of the book abounds in the mauiiostatiou of the

wonder-working power of Jesus in effectmg miracles of cleansing.

In holiness is the true foundation of power. It is thus that we are

restored to the Divine image ; and, in place of being defiled with

idolatry, become om-selves God's ' work-manship, created in Christ

Jesus unto good works,' Eph. ii. 10. May we, as having the new man
fully foi-roed witlun us, leani to manifest that activity and energy in

doing good, of which we are given such living example in the Gospel

according to Mark.

III. James, the same as Jacob, a ' supplanter.' He wlio cometh

to Christ is like the man who ' digged deep.' Every false grotmd of

confidence must be removed—all the ruins of the fall must be cast

up, that Christ may be trusted in simply and entirely. It is for tlais

that the light hath been manifested ; he came to destroy the works

of tlie devil—to supplant the kingdom of darkness—in order to

wliich he took our place and name, and bestows upon us his. The
name of the tliii'd book of the New Testament is Luee, meaning
' Lightgiving.' In this Gospel we have more particularly the priest-

hood of Christ exhibited, and the evU of man trusting in his own
righteousness exposed. Ps. exviii. 27, ' God is the Lord, which hath

shewed us hght : bind tlie sacrifice with cords, even unto the horns

of the altar.' In Christ we are she\vn the way of access to the

Father, from whom we, like the prodigal, had wandered : but, Lu. i.

78, .9, § 3, p. 31, 'The dayspring from on high hath visited us,

79, to give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow

of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace.' He is, ii. 32,

§ 4, p. 42, ' A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy

people Israel.' It is in Luke that we see our Lord opening the

understandings of his disciples to understand the Scriptures, by

teaching the great doctrine of the atonement, sayuig, xxiv. 46—.8,

§ 98, 'Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ to suffer,

and to rise from the dead the third day : 47, and that repent-

ance and remission of sins should be preached in his name among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 48, And ye are witnesses of

these things.'

IV. Jonu, ' Grace of the Lord.' The free grace of God in Clirist

Jesus, as made manifest in giving bis Son, to bring us into the

adoption of sons, must excite in the recipient corresponding grace.

This also is taught in the other name of John, Nathanaei,,* ' Oifl

of Ood,' and also by that whereby he is generally called in his

[SECT. XXVII.

Gospel, ' the disciple whom Jesus loved.' He to whom much love is

freely shewn should himself abound in love to others ; and such are

the terms by which we come into possession of the Fomidation,
Eph. ii. 8, 'By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not o{

yourselves : it is the gift of God.' Juo. iii. 16, § 12, p. 126, ' God
so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever beUeveth in liim should not perish, but have everlasting life.'

The love, and liberty, and rest, and peace, which, as bemg made the

sons of God in Clirist, we are given to enjoy, are very much dwelt

upon in the Gospel according to John. Ch. i. 12, § 7, p. 75, To
' as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the

sons of God, even to them that beUeve on his name.'—ver. 16, .7,

p. 77, ' And of his fiUness have all we received, and grace for grace.

17, For the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ.'

V. Philip, ' Lover of the horse.' Tliis name is supposed to

describe one ready and willing to go forth on a message—a swift

messenger, whose deUght is in active sei-viee. It may well be taken

to describe those whose joy is in speeding the message of salvation,

and for which the Divinely-appointed messengers i-eceived much
preparation, and those rich endowments described ui the Acts of

the Apostles. There must not only be activity in ministering the

word of life, but wise du-ection, such as only God can give, Eph.

V. 17, ' "Wlierefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the

wiU of the Lord is.' Such special direction we find was afforded to

Philip (the deacon?), as recorded, Ac. viii. 26—40; and also to the

great apostle of the Gentiles, when led by the Spirit unto Phihppi,

there, in Europe, to commence that good work which lie was con-

fident that God would perfoi-m untU the day of Jesus Christ

—

compare xvi. 6—12 ; Ph. i. 6. As obedient cluldren under the

eye of a kind father, the intimations of whose will are eagerly

watched ; whose wishes and commands are readily and zealously

acceded to and obeyed, so are the cluldren of God to be found, as

being entrusted with the message of mercy to the perishing childi'eu

of men. The Son of God, in becoming the Son of man, the Apostle

of our profession, hath taught us by example all devotedness to the

Father's wUl. Let us enter into the spirit of his saying, Ac.

XX. 35, ' It is more blessed to give than to receive.' In this spii-it

Paid gave example of, ch. xxviii. 31, ' preaching the kingdom of God,

and teaching those things wliich concern the Lord Jesus Christ.'

VI. Baethoiomew, ' Son of the suspender of waters.' A son of

liim who held back the waters of the flood, for the people of the

Lord to pass over; as in the case of Israel, when led by Moses
through the Red Sea, and by Joshua over Jordan. One that knows
he has nothing to fear in the way he is dii-ected by his Father to go,

or in the work unto which he is Divinely appointed. Upon such a

one the floods may come; against him the stream may beat vehe-

mently; but built on the Kock, he stands unshaken. Ps. xciii. 4,

' The LOED on high is mightier than the noise of many waters, gea,

titan the mighty waves of the sea.' A singular example of this life

of faith was given in the apostle of the Gentiles ; and his epistles

are well calculated to assist ui directing and sustaining through a

like sea of troubles, as 2 Cor. i. 3— 10, 'Blessed be God, even the

Father of om' Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the

God of all comfort ; 4, who comfortcth us in all our tribulation,

that wo may be able to comfort them which are in any trouble, by

the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God. 5, For

as the sufferings of Christ aboiuid ui us, so our consolation also

aboundeth by Christ. 6, And whether we be afllictcd, it is for your

consolation and salvation, which is effectual in the enduring of the

same sufl'erings wliich we also sufler: or whetlier we be comforted,

it is for your consolation and salvation. 7, And our hope of you is

stedfast, knowing, that as ye arc partakers of the sutleiings, so shall

ge be also of the consolation. 8, For we woulil not, brotlireii, liave

you ignorant of our trouble which came to us in Asia, that we wore

pressed out of measure, above strength, insomuch that we despaired

even of life: 9, but we had the sentence of death in ourselves, that

we should not trust in ourselves, but in God which raiscth the

dead : 10, who delivered us from so great a death, and doth deliver:

• See on Jno. i. 4S, § 10, p. 100, and p. 269, Addenda, thk ' T^VELVE,' ' Joux.'

27.] il/ii«. viii. 5, § 28, p. 271. J/ari- iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. i/K/te vii. 1, § 28, p. 274. Jo//h vi. 1, § 40, p. .371.
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in wliom we trust Ihat ho will yet deliver vs.'—W. 8—13, ' JFe are

troubled on every side, yet not distressed ; we are perplexed, but

not in despair ; 9, persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down, but not

destroyed ; 10, always bearing about in tlic body the dying of the

Lord Jesus, that tlio life also of Jesus might be made manifest in

our body. 11, For wo which live are alwny delivered unto death

for Jesus' sake, that the Ufe also of Jesus might bo made manifest in

our mortal llcsli. 12, So then death worketli in us, but life in you.

13, Wc having the same spirit of faith, according as it is written, I

believed, and therefore have I spoken ; we also believe, and therefore

speak.'

VIT. Matthew, ' Gift,' or ' Giver,' may be taken to express the

nature of the building. Upon the foundation laid in the sacrifice

of Christ, the disciple shoidd make his confession, not in word only,

but in deed and in truth. He should be ready to distribute, obeying

the exhortation, Heb. xiii. IG, 'To do good and to commmiicate

forget not: for with such sacrifices God is well pleased.' The

ground and objects of this liberality are pointed out in the Epistle

to the Hebrews; which epistle exliibits the rich provisions of the

new covenant, according to which the Lord hath purposed that

Israel should be joined unto himself for ever.

VIII. Tno5iA8, 'doulle,' ' completing,' or 'jnerfeciion.' The dis-

ciple seeks not only to build, but to build unto perfection ; to be

perfect, even as his heavenly Father is perfect—who is kind, not

only to the good, b>it to tlie evil and untluuikful. He perseveres,

altliough meeting with indillercnce and ingratitude, and even hatred,

for his love. Ja. i. 4, 'Let patience liave her perfect work, that ye

may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing.'

—

See forther on the

subject oi patient waiting upon God, and continuance in well-doing,

in the Epistle of James.

IX. James the son op A-lvsmvs. The latter name is from

Alpha—the/m/, or chief. There is not only to be a supplanting in

order to lay the foundation, but also for tlie completion of the

building. Mt. xxiii. 9, 10, § 85, ' Call no man your father upon

the earth : ... 10, Neither be ye called masters : for one is your

Master, even Christ.' He is the Alpha as weU as the Omega, the

First as well as the Last. He is both the Foundation and the Cliief

Corner Stone. A very improper use has been made of the name of

Peter, for the pm'pose of upholding other lords over God's heritage

;

but the word by Peter earnestly calls for the supplanting of all such

spirit of domination, whether in the elder or in the younger, 1 Pe.

V. 3—G, 'Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but being

cnsamples to the flock. 4, And when the chief Shepherd shall

appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that iiideth not away.

5, Likewise, ye younger, submit yom'selves unto the elder : yea, all

of you be subject one to another, and be clothed with himniUty : for

God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. 6, Humble
yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt you in due time.' There must be a ceasing from blindly

following those w-ho teach, the evils of which are so strongly de-

scribed, 2 Pe. ii. Tlic many teachers must be supplanted by the

One Teacher, ' the faithful and true witness:' it is to Him, and

for Him, that all must look, as exhorted, eh. iii.

X. Simon caixed Zelotes. He is also called tlie Canaanite,

not from Canaan, a merchant, but Cana, a word of similar import

with Zelotes, and signifying zealous or most earnest. Tliis is the

character of that hearing which is effectual in the time of trial and
temptation. Wlien the caivless hearer is being moved away from

the word of the truth of the Gospel, he that hearkens diligently

becomes the more firmly fixed in the foundation ; obeying the

precept, he experiences the truth of the promise. Is. Iv. 3, ' Incline

your ear, and eome unto me : hear, and your soul shall live ; and I

will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sm'e mercies

of David.' He hears the call, Pr. i. 20— .3, ' Wisdom ci'ieth with-

out ; she uttereth her voice in the streets : 21, she erieth in the

chief place of concourse, in the openings of the gates : in the city

she uttereth her words, saying, 22, How long, ye simple ones, wiU
ye love simplicity ? and the seorners delight in theii- scorning, and
fools hate knowledge ? 23, Turn you at my reproof : beliold, I will

[PART III.

pour out my spirit unto you, I will make known my words unto

you.' See the contrast, ver. 24—.9, (quoted Jno. iii. 18, § 12,

p. 127, 'Because,' i^'c.) If the testimony of man is to bo lieard,

surely tlio most earnest attention is duo to tlie testimony of the

' Three that bare record in heaven;' and especially when we con-

sider, that, by this earnest hearing, we learn to discnmiuate between

what proceeds from the Spirit of Christ, and what is of anticlu-ist.

We come to know our true state before God, and to recognise those

with whom we can really have fellowship in the things of God.

—

See the Epistles of John.

XI. Judas, 'praise,' or 'confession,' 'the brother OP James.'

He is otherwise called 'Lebb^us,' which is from a word signifying

'the heart,' and 'Tbaddjeus,' auotlier form of the word Judas,

'praise.' Hearty praise, or the worshipping of God in spu'it and in

truth, is the design of the building. Wisdom's works are all to

praise the Lord. The building which is in truth upon the True

Foundation, and stands the trial, will be, 1 Pe. i. 7, ' found unto

praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus Ciirist.'

Psa. xxxii. 11, ' Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye I'ighleous : and

shout for joy, all ye that are upright in heart.' Yea, and they will

rejoice, even when the rams descend, and the floods come, and the

winds blow. Then may they sing, xlvi. 1—3, ' God is our refuge

and strength, a vei-y present help in trouble. 2, Therefore will not we

fear, though the earth be removed, and though the mountains be

carried into the midst of the sea ; 3, though the waters thereof roar

and be troubled ; though the moimtains shake with the swelling

thereof. Selah.' An example of this praise in the sight of the most

fearful judgments is given in the Epistle of Jude, ver. 24, .5, ' Now
unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you

faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, 23, to

the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and

power, both now and ever. Amen.'

XII. Judas liCkTuioi.—'Iscariot' means 'reivards' The reward

to him that overcometh ; and, in contrast thereto, the wages of the

wicked, whose covetous eye is fiied upon the gains of vmgodliness,

are both described in the Apocalypse. Judas shoidd have had a

regard to 'the recompence of the reward.' Had he counted the

reproach of Christ greater riches than earthly treasiu-e, his own

name would not have been, as now, a name of rcproaeh. In the

Apocalypse, the other name, Judas, 'praise,' is abundantly illus-

trated in songs of praise to the Conqueror, the ' KiJia op kings,

a:nd Loed op iokds.' But these songs are to the reproach of the

betrayer. In Judas Iscariot we see a shadowing forth of the

antichrist, 'the son of perdition.' Compare Jno. xvii. 12, with

2 Th. ii. 3, 4,(quoied Mt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 708, ' Temple,' fcc^whose

various developments, and final destruction, we find described in

the Apocalypse. In opposition to the hireling and traitor, are

they who, in being given by Christ for the ministry of the

chiu-ch, give themselves and their all to the Lord, to be dis-

posed of as infinite wisdom may appoint. Such are stars in the

right hand of the Redeemer, and then- reward is sm-e. Da. xii. 3,

' They that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the fu'mament

;

and they that tm'n many to righteousness as the stars for ever and

ever.' Then- reward, freely given to them of God, tlu'ough the

redemption that is in Chi-ist Jesus, is described, Ecv. i., iv., v., sx.,

xxi. A reward to him that overcometh is promised at the close of

each of the seven epistles, eh. ii., iii. The wages of sin is there

also adverted to, as eh. ii. 20—.3, 'Notwithstanding I have a few

things against thee, because thou sufferest that woman Jezebel,

which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach aud to seduce my
servants to commit fornication, and to cat tilings sacrificed imto

idols. 21, And I gave her space to repent of her fornication ; aud

she repented not. 22, Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them

that commit adidtery with her into great tribidation, except they

repent of then' deeds. 23, And I wiU kill her children with

death ; and all the chm-ches shall know that I am he wliieh

scareheth the reins and hearts : and I will give unto every one

of you accordhig to your works.' And in ch. xiv., (quoted Mk.
iv. 29, § 32, p. 305, 'When the fkuit,' &c.) we have both

the praise of the faithfid described, ver. 1—7, &o., and the re-

ward both to the righteous aud to the wicked. See ver. 8—16;
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In ch. XV., is tlie 30115 of those wlio Imvo obiaiiieJ the victory—the

song of praise for redeeming love—tlie song of Moses, t!io servant of

Ood—and the song of the Lamb; and thereafter is described tlie

case of Babylon, see ch. sviii. G. In Jiidiis Iseariot, and in

his successor, the * man of sin,' * fite son of perdition^ whose evil

work and miserable end are unveiled in the Apocalypse, see ch.

xii!., xis.—in such more especially we see the trutli of our Lord's

saving, Ln. vi. 40, 'But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like

a man that without a foundation built an house upon the earth;

n^ainst which the stream did beat vehemently, aud immediately it

fell; and the ruin of that house was great.' It is worthy of notice,

that the meaning of the name of Rome is 'great.' It is in Rome,

that great city that reigucth over the kings of the earth, that

we see the ruin into which immediately fell the buUding of those

nominal Christians of ancient times, who chose other foimdatioii

'than that is laid, which is Jesus ChrUt.' Even the unstable Peter

himsetf hath been chosen as the foundation of the churcli of Rome.
And tlius Rome was building without a foundation, for Peter

altogether repudiates the connection

—

see 2 Pe. ii. The succession

of that chiu'ch can be much more clearly traced from the apostlo

Judas, who was lost. So with regard to that great ruin, Rome,

Rev. xviii. 21, ' Anb a MianTy anqel took cp a stoxe likb

A GEEAT MILLSTOSE, AND CAST II IKXO THE SEA, SATING, TuD3
WITH TIOLEXCE SHALL THAT GKE.VT CITY BaBTI.ON BE TUHOWJf

DO^VN, AND SHALL BE rOnSD XO MORE AT ALL."

27.1 Matt. Tui. 5, § 28, p. 274. Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke vii. 1, 5 28, p. 274. John yi. 1, 5 40, p. 371.
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SECl'. WVIII.J OF THE IKNTrinoN'S SEKVAXT. [PART III.

SECTION 28.— rG.

OF ins SICKNESS
fi.)

—

After the seumon in the plain, Jesus enters Capernaum, and heals

THE servant of A CERTAIN CENTUiuoN.—Matt. viu. 5— 13. Luke vii. 1— 10.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. viii. 5, 6. Lii. vii. 1—3. Jesus, Imving in the audience of

tlio jwoplo delivered liis charge to tlie disciples, enters into Ciiper-

niiinn ; wlien, by means of certain elders of tlic Jews, a centurion

earrestly beseeches him for liis servant, wlio is lying nt home sick

of the palsy.

— vii. 4, ."). The Jewish elders arc urgent that,

on account of the centurion's superior worthiness, Jesus should

make haste to comply with the request. The centurion's wortliuiess,

in their estunation, consisted in liis loving their nation, and building

them a synagogue.

— vii. 6—8. Jesus goes with them, but when

not far from the house he is met by others, who more truly represent

tlie centurion. So far fi'ora liis tliinking liimself worthy of having

Jesus come to him, it now appears that he had not even thought

liimself wortliy to come unto Jesus—nor had lie deemed that Jesus

needed to make the journey, believing, as he did, that our Lord had

power to command the healing of liis servant from a distance, as

easily as he liimself coidd carry into effect his purposes in various

quarters at the same time, through the mstrumentality of the

soldiers under him.

AND ANALYSIS.
Mt. viii. 10. Lu. vii. 9. Jesus, who seems to have silently

complied with the request of the elders, now expresses admiration
j

and turning about, he addresses the people on the greatness of the

centiu'ion's faith.

viii. 11, . Having adverted to faith (by

wliicli Abraham had been saved, and tlirough which salvation was

to come to the Gentiles), Jesus declares that many would come from

tlie east and west, and sit down in the kingdom of God, with the

saints who lived before the Law was given ; wliilst those who, on

account of their natural descent and ceremonial observances, regard

themselves as the chilch'en of the kingdom, should be ' cast out into

outer darkness.^

— viii. 13.' Having contrasted the ease of the

humble believing centurion with that of the Jewish elders, full of

the importance of their nation and flie building of synagogues, Jesus

retui'ns answer to the oentiu'ion, that it is done to bini according to

his faith.

— vii. 10. They that were sent, upon return-

ing to the house, ilnd the servant restored, according as Jesus had said.

Jef!i/.i hcah the servant of a certain centurion. At Capernaum.

Matt. viii. 5— 13. Luke vii. 1— 10.

[Ver. 4, § 21, p. 2U.]
^

[Ch. vi. 49, § 27, p. 200.]

"Now when lie-liad-ended £7rXi';p(u(T£ all his^sayings 1

in the audience tJc toc okoqc of-the people, he-

entered into Capernaum. And a-certain centurion's 2
servant SoDXoc, who was dear ivrifjiog unto-hiiu, was
sick, and-iendy to-die i'l/jieWi riXivrav. And when- 3

he-heard of „ Jesus, he-sent unto liim the-clders of-

the Jews, heseeching him that he-would-come and-
heal Siao-oxTf) his ^ servant. And w]ien-'they'"-came 4

to^Jesus, ^//ey-besought him instantly <nrovdatw^,

saying. That he-was worthy for-whom he-should-do

aS,i6g to irapE^Ei this : for he-loveth our^nation, and 5

!> And whcn-\.Jesus'-was-entered into Capernaum,
there-came unto-liim a-centurion, heseeching him,

(') and saying, Lord, my^servant o ttoTc lieth j3£^Xi)ro(

atjiome sick-of-the-palsy, grievously tormented
Siiviog jiaaaviio/xivog.

ho hath-built us a' synagogue.*

SCRIPTURE
Lu. vii. 1. CArEENATJM. Where Jems had already wrought

miracles, such as caslim/ out ' the unclean spirit,' Mk. i. 25, .0,

§ 17, p. 162 ;

—

healing ' Simon's wife's mother,' ver. 31, § ib.,

p. 164 -.—and many others, ver. 31, ibid. ;—afterwards the paralytic,

ii. 10—.2, § 22, p. 220 -.—and withered hand, iii. 5, § 25, p. 251.

2. Centtjeion. The commander of a hundred, such as Cornelius,

Ac. X. \.— The Israelites also had been divided into hundreds,

De. i. 15.

Seetant, . . . BEAH UNTO HIM. Such was Joseph to Fotiphar,
Ge. xxxix. i—G;—such Onesimus, after his conversion, was expected
to be unto Philemon, Philcm. W.—Servants should so act, as to be
valuable to their masters. Tit. ii. 9—15 ; Eph. vi. 5—8 and
masters should act ioivards their servants as having themselves a
Master in heaven, ver. 9.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
3. Sext unto niir, ie. Matthew says, ch. viii. 5, 'There came

unto him a centurion, beseeching him,' &e.

—

that is said to be done

by a person which is done by his deputy, as 2 Cor. v. 20, * Now then

we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you
by us : we pray you in Clirist's stead, be ye reconciled to God.'

4. WoRTHT, &c. T/ie evidence of !tis worthiness they seem to

have regarded as twofold—love to man—'he loveth our nation:'

and love to God, manifested by a regard to his ivord and worship—
' he hath built us a synagogue,' ver. h.^See the same in substance of
another centurion, Ac. x. 4—'Thy praj-ers,' ttie worship of God,
' and thine alms,' the manifestation of love to man, ' are come up for

a memorial before God.'

5. He LOVETH DUE NATION, &c. The elders of the Jews reversed

the order of the commandment, ch. x. 27, § 60, 'Thou shalt love

Mt. viii. 5. There came nnto him a centurion. A centurion was
a commander of a hundred men. Judrea was a Roman province, and
garrisons of Roman soldiers were kept there to preserve the people
in subjection. This man was probably by birth a pagan—see ver. 10.

Lu. vii. 3. He sent, i;c. As the centurion is by Matthew said to
solicit for himself wliat in Luke he entreats thi-ough the mediimi of

NOTES.
his friends, it may be observed, that tlie Jews, and in some measure

tlie Greeks and Romans, were accustomed to represent what was

done by any one for another, as done by the person himself.—See

Mk. X. ZZ—compare with Mt. xx. 20, § 77, p. 657.

Mt. viii. 6. Tormented. (ia(iaviZ,onivoQ. It is debated whether

this should be rendered tortured, or afflicted. For palsies, whether

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Lu. vii. 2. Let those wlio are in authority over others learn from

the centurion to take a iienrty interest in the welfare of those under
them.

Let sci-vants be so failhfid and obedient, as to secure the favi

and friendship of then- masters or employers.

27<1

3 ver. Had the centiu-ion known sufficiently iiie grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, he woidd scarocly have deemed the intervention of the

elders of the Jews necessary, because the Good Physician was as ready

to liearken to liiin as to them.

4 ver. Men are very much disposed to take a selCsh view of

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 32?. Mark in. 19, § 30, p. 289. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [28.



PART III.] THE CENTURION CONFESSES HIS UNWORTHINESS.

7

8

9

Matt. viii. 7— 10.

'And^Jesus saitli imto-liiiu, I will-come

a/i(l-heal liim.'^

The centurion answered

cend-said, Lord,

I-am not worthy that thou-

shouldest-come under mvjoof:

''but sj^eak the-word only,

and my^servnnt shall-be-healed.'

For I am a-man under

authority, having soldiers under me :

and I-say to-t\ns-ma/i, Go, and he-goeth ; and to-

another. Come, and he-cometh ; and to ' my servant,

10 Do this, and he-doeth /t. Wliea-'^Jesus'-heard

it, he-marvelled,

and said to-them ' that-followed,

•'^Verily I-say unto-you, I-have-'not'-fouud so-great

faitli, no-not in^Israel.

[SECT. XX.V1U,

Luke vii. C—9.

'Then^Jesus went with them. And
when-'he was'-now not far from the house,

the centurion sent friends to him,
saying unto-him. Lord,

trouble-'uof-tliyself /ui'j ctkuXXou :

for I-am not worthy that thou-

shouldest-entor under my,roof

:

wherefore neither thought-I-'my-
self-'worthy to-come unto thee:''

but say in- a-word,

and my^servant shall-be-healed.

'For I also am a-man set Tocrarojuti^oc under
authority, having under me soldiers,

and I-say unto-oue. Go, and he-goeth ; and to-

another, Como, and he-cometh ; and to 'my servant.

Do this, and he-doeth it. When-\.Jesi],-,--]ieaid 9

these-things, he-marvelled-at him,
and turned-him-about,

«//f^said unto-the people oxXtf that-followed him,-''

I-say unto-you, I-have-'nof-found so-great

faith, no-iiot in Israel.

8

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
the Lord thy God with all thy heart and thy neiglibour as

thyself.'

—

And they also took a very selfish view of ' Wlio is my
neighbour?'

—

See our Lord's answer to this question, ver. 29—37, § ib.

Lu. vii. 6. I AM NOT WOETHT, &c. The elders of the Jews had

said, ver. 4, 'Tliat he was worthy.'

—

Sitt the centurion had a more

truthful i-ieio of himself and of the dignity of the good Physician,

than had those of whom he thought more highly than of himself—see

ver. 7, 9 ; Mt. xviii. 3, 4, § 53, p. 482 ; Lu. xiv. 11, § G7, p. 59G.

Mt. viii. 8. Speak the word only. He seems to have recognised

that this was lie of whom it vi written, Ps. cvii. 20, ' He sent his

word, and healed them, and dehvered them from then* destructions.'

—Sis word, sent forth hy tlie prophets, is to raise Israel from the

lead, Eze. xxxvii. 4—14, ' Again he said unto me. Prophesy upon

these bone.?, and say unto them, O ye dry bones, hear the word of

the LoED,' &o.—Is. Iv. 11, 'It shall prosper in the thing whereto

I sent it.'

Lu. vii. 8. HaVINO tjndee me. Jesus, who condescended to tal-e

the place of a servant, Ph. ii. 6, 1, {quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 36,
' Cheist the IjOTiB,') hath ' all power ... in heaven and in earth,'

Mt. xxviii. 18, § 96, and sentforth messengers to convey his cleans-

ing and life-giving word, ver. 19, 20, § il. ; x. 40—.2, § 39, p. 363.

9. So GEEAT FAITir. Faith is manifested, not hy magnifying our

own doings, hut hy shewing, like this centurion, that we highly esteem

the words of Jesus, ver. 7.

—

See the case of Martha and Mary,
cli. X. 40—.2, § 61, p. 557.

IsE.iEL. Jacob had received that name because he prevailed hy

wrestling in believing prayer with the Angel of the covenant, Ge.

xxxii. 24—.8.

—

Sis posterity tvere chosen hy the Lord to be, De. xiv.

2, ' a peculiar people unto himself, above all the riations tliat are

UY>on the eartli.'

—

Because of idolatry, the Lord had long ago

removed Israel out of his sight, 2 Ki. xvii. 16—23 ;

—

hut his word

of promise, Ge. xvii. 7, was still for that people, when brought to

NOTES.
attended witli contraction, or remission of the nerves, do not

generally occasion any great pain. Yet it has been proved that, in

one stage of the disorder, the patient suiTers great agony ; as also

when it passes into apoplexy. The word is rarely found beyond

the scriiJtural writers, except in Josephus and Pliilo.

Mt. viii. 7. I will come and heal him. 'Eytu iXQujv BfpaTrtvaio

nvTui', I coming, will heal him. This saying is worthy of observation.

Jesus did not positively say, I will come and heal him ; this could not

liave been strictly true, because our Lord healed him without going

to the liouse, and the issue sliens, that the words ought to be taken

in tlie most literal sense ; tlius iniderstood, they contained a promise

wliich it seems none of them distinctly comprcliended. Foreseeing

tlic exercise of the centurion's faith, Jesus promises that while he is

coming, before he arrives at tlie house, he will heal liim ; and this

was literally done, ver. 13. There is much beauty in tliis passage.

8. I am not worthy, ij'c. Tliis was an expression of great humiUty.

It refers doubtless to his view o( his personal unworthiness, and not

merely to tlie fact that he was a Oentile.

9. / am a man under authority. di'9puiir6s ii/it virb i^ovainv.

Sub., Taaaifiivog, wliich is expressed in Lu. vii. 8—the sense is,

' / am a man placed tinder authority

;

' viz., the authority of mv
superior otEeer : there being an argument o »ni«o»'t arf wo/i/s ; q. d.,

' If I, who hold but a subordinate ofEce, yet have others subject to

me, so that I can order my soldiers and servants, wJio obey at n

tvord, much more canst thou, who hast supernatural power, cure

disorders at tliy simple^a^'

10. I have notfound so greatfaith. The wordybiVA, here, means

confidence, or belief tliat Christ Iiad power to lioal liis sei*vaiit.

It does not of necessity imply that he had saving faith ; tliough

from the connection, and the spirit manifested, it seems probable

that he ha<l.

Sot in Israel. Israel was a name given to Jacob— see Scrip.

Illtis. The name is derived from two Hebrew words, signifying

Prince and God. He was one of the patriarchs, and progenitor of

the twelve tribes. The name Israel was given to tlic whole nation

till tlie time of Rehoboam, when the ten tribes that revolted received

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
human worthiness. Tlie Jews saw tlic centurion's observance of (ho

second great commandment, in his love to tlieir nation ; tlicy pcr-

ceive<l moreover liis love to Ood, tlie first and great commandment,

wliich they placed second, in his buUding for tliem a synagogue.

Lu. vii. 6, 7. Jesus did not effect the cui-e upon the Jews'

mterested report of tlie centurion's worthiness— ho first lieard

from tlie centurion, '/ am not worthy that thou shouldest enter

under my roof: wherejbre neither thought I myself worthy to come

unto thee.' The Saviour would deal with the supplicant himself,

and that not upon the ground of liunian worthiness, but wyton terms

of free grace.

8 ver. Ijet us liave ftiith in Jesus, as having all power in licavcn

and in earth. His healing power is not limited to his personal

presence now, any more than when ho was upon earth.

9 ver. Let us sec that wo do indeed possess that faith, without

28.] Matt. vui. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark ui. 19, § 30, ji. 289. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXYIII] THE CENTURION'S SERVANT HEALED

Matt. viii. 11—.n,

1 1 And I-say iinto-you, Tliiit lunny sliall-comc from thc-cast

anil WLSt/iiiul t;liull-sil-down with Abinlmni, luid Isaac, and

!.> Jacob, iu llic kingdom of 'heaven. But the cliildicn of-lho

kingdom sliall-be-cast-out into ^outei\ darkness : there sljull-

i:5 be .weeping aud.gunsliing of 'teetli. Aud.Jesus said unio-

the centurion, Go-thyway ; and as thou-liast-belicvcd, su

be-it-done unto-tlieo. And liis, servant was-heulcd in tlio

selfsaiuo hour.
^

[Vcr. 11, § 17, p. 1G3.]

rPAKT in.

LuKK vii. 10,

^Aud they that-were-sent, returning 10

to the house, found the servant whole
vyuiivovTci tliat-had-Leen-sick.

repentance, Lo. xxvi. 40-.5.-7/<. sent Us word ajhy IxraeUnIo lie

north countni wlten it wu.i sent away from the Jeifn, Je. lu. 11. .2,

(quo. Jit. ii. C, § G, p. 53, 'Mr PEorLE," Sec.) -And it tvas tmdcr the

appellation „f
' iiatioii-s' or ' aciitUcs," and ai dwelling; ' in the isles

afar off," t/ial the icord was to reach Ihein, eh. xxxi. \0.—The word

was lo surmount all obstacles, as reachingforth nnlo the 'people upon

whose head the blessing was to fall, Ge. xlix. 2G ; Je. xxxi. 1—9,

(quoted § G8, p. 012, ApDENDA.) --<A«'' ^I'hraim, and the triles of

Israel, his companions, had been carried away, the Jews tvere some-

limes called Israel, Eze. iii. 1— 8.

Mt. Tiii. 11. EnoM the e.ist and west. Is. xliii. 5—7, ' I will

bring thy seed from the east, and gather thee from the west,' &c.

—See also U. 3, 4,(quotcdm. iv. 8, § 9, p. 100, 'And the oloet,"

&c.)-Mal. i. 11, 'Eroiu the rising of the sim even imto the going

down of the same my name shall be great among the Gentiles.'

—

Mt. xxiv. 31, § 86, ' And he shall send his angels with a great sound

of a trumpet, and they shall gather together his elect from the four

winds, from one end of heaven to the other.'

12. Children. See the case of the rich man, loho called Abraham

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION'S.

' Father,' and tvhom Abraham called ' Son,' Lu. xvi. 21, .5, § G9.

—

Although the v.iibeliering Jews were by natural descent the seed oj

Abraham, yet were they children of the devil, Jno. viii. 37, 41', § 55,

p. 507;

—

<i"d our Lord said to them. Lu. xiii. 28, § 06, 'Ve shall

see Abraham, and Issac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the

kingdom of God, and you yourselees thrust out.'—Mt. xxi. 43, § 81,

p. 720, ' The kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and given to

a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.'

"Weeping and gnashing of teeth. Appointed to ' them which

do iniquity,' eh. xiii. 41, .2, § 33, p. 318 ;

—

to the man ' not having a

wedduig garment,' xxii. 13, § 84 ;

—

the ' evil servant,' xxiv. 48—51,

§ 86;—'the unprofitable servant,' xxv. 30, § ib.

13. As THOU HAST BELIEVED. The measure of blessing is accord-

ing to the measure of truefaith, Jno. xi. 40, § 58.— Unbelief hinders

blessing, ch. xiii. 58, § 37, p. 847 i

—

iit faith can ' remove moun-

tains,' xvii. 20, § 51 j 1 Cor. xiii. 2.

Lu. vii. 10. Pound the sebvant whole. See the similar case

of ike noblemaris son, Jno. iv. 53, § 14, j). 148.

NOTES.

the name, probably because they were a majority of the nation. The

remnant were called Jews.

Mt. viii. 11. Many shall comefrom the east, ^-c. Jesus takes occa-

sion from the faith of a Roman centm'ion to state that tliis case was

not to be a solitaiy one ; that many of those afar olT, and not of the

Jewish nation, from the cast and west, &e., would bo converted to

the Gospel, and bo saved, as Abraliam, Isaac, and Jacob were, with-

out the works of the law, and simply by the hearing of faith.

—

See

Rom. iv. 9—12.

SJiall sit down. avaKXiBljaorrai, literally, 'recline,' in allusion

to the recumbent posture of guests at table in the east. The enjoy-

ments of heaven are described under the simihtude of a feast or

banquet, ch. xxvi. 29, § 87 p. 820 ; Lu. xiv. 15, § 07 ; xxii. 30, § 87.

.... It is used here to Acnotcfelicily, or enjoyment, and honour.

12. Children of the Icingdom. The Jews, who boast much that

they are the children of Abraham, and think themselves the only

church, and the only hefrs of glory.

Cast . , . into outer darJcness. Comp. for superl. The expression

denotes darkness the most remote from the hght, and is employed in

opposition to the brilhant hghts, wliieh are iigm-atively supposed to

be bm'nhig iu the banqueting room. Some, however, think that

there is an allusion to the dai-k and squalid subterranean dungeons,

into which the worst malefactors were tlirust.

—

Compare ch. xxii.

13, § 84, p. 725 ; xxv. 30, § 80, p. 702 ; and Jude, ver. 6, 13.

Lu. vii. 9. So great faith, no, not in Israel. The remnant of

Israel, the Jews, had been peculiarly favoured with liclps to thcfr

faitli. They, in common witli tlieir brethren, of the ten tribes, had

the power of God marvellously manifested in their behalf, when led

out of Egypt, througli the Red Sea, and the wilderness, until given

possession of the land ; after which, also, the Lord did shew himse"jf

strong to deliver, when they called upon liini, hi then- utmost straits.

In addition to all this, the Jews had the writings of the prophets,

as well as the law of Moses, iu constant observance : both of these

pointed to ' the Ajwstle and Iligli Priest of our profession,' the

Promised One, in whom the faith of Abraham was fixed ; ' the

Messenger of the covenant^ with whom beheving Jacob WTCstled,

when he received the name of ' Israel.' The very name of this people

told them to prepare for seeing ' Godface to face' Ge. xxxii. 28, 30.

It might have been expected that a people who had been so highly

favoiu'ed with the means of preparation would have been some-

what ready to receive in their national capacity their Prince and

Saviom-—that they would at least have had a hvelier trust in his

power to deliver,_^tlian fear of the enemy's power to injm'e. But,

no ! they said, Jno. xi. 48, § 58, ' If we let him thus alone, all men
will believe on him : and the Moman-s shall come and tahe away both

our place and nation.' Theii' greatest fear was that men woiJd

have faith in Christ ; and when they had procm-ed his crucifixion

upon the accursed tree, they made a mockery of his own trust in

God.—Om- Lord intimates that a people from ' the ends of the

earth,' enjoying salvation in hiin, tlu'ough faith, without the deeds

of the law, would he gathered unto him into the enjoyment of the

kingdom, to the rejection of those who in their own esteem were the

heirs, and who by others might bo called the children of Abraham

—

see ch. i. 11—.3, § 7, p. 75. From Abraham, the father of the

faithful, down to John the Baptist, who pointed to Jesus as ' lite

Lamb of Qod,' and the mightier than himself, who should baptize

'with the lUilij CJhosI,' the faith of this people had been directed to

the Saviour; and yet when ' /;(? came unto his own, . , . his own

received him not.'

rR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
which it is impossible lo please God ; and by which he may con-

descend I o permit our drawing fort li his delivering power in behalf

of the afllicted around us.

Mt. viii. 12. Whatever men may say, mere natural relationship,

or hvnnan nppohitment, in eitlier Jew or Gentile, will not give a

right to the kingdom. Those who have only claims such as these.

although by men deemed heirs of the kingdom, mil be left in the

outer darkness.

13 ver. Let us bo encouraged to apply bciievingly to Jesus, not

only for blessing to ourselves, but for healing to others : ho is as

willing and able now, as when he said to the centurion, ' As thou

hasl believed, so be it done unto thee.'

Malt. viii. 18, § 3t, p.

270
323. Mark iii, 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke vu. 11, § 29, p. 277. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. 28,]



I'AKT III] JKSUS DEPARTS TO NAIN. [SECT. XXIX

SECTION 29.—(G. 7— 10.)

—

The next day* Jesus departs to Nain; akti as he ArrnoAcuEs the
GATE OF the CITY, HE KAISES TO LIFE THE SON OF A WIDOW WOMAN. TiDINGS OF THIS MIRACLE
having reached john the baptist in prison, he sends two of his disciples to question
Jesus : they find Jesus in the act of performing miracles of sundry kinds, and are
DISMISSED TO JoHN WITH HIS ANSWER. JeSUS TAKES OCCASION, FROM THIS MESSAGE, TO DISCOURSE
TO THE PEOPLE CONCERNING JOHN, AS WELL AS ON OTHER SUBJECTS THENCE ARISING. ThE SAME
DAY JeSUS EATS BREAD IN THE HOUSE OF A CERTAIN PHARISEE : A WOMAN, WHO WAS A SINNER,

ANOINTS HIS feet: WHAT ENSUES THEREUPON.—Matt. xi. 2—30. Luke vii. 11—50. At Nain.

Mt.

INTRODUCTION
Iiii. vii. 11— .G. The day after healing the cen-

turion's servant at Capernaum, Jesus, wlien about to enter a city

called Nain, meets Hie funeral procession of a widow's son, whom lie

raises to life, and restores to his mother.

— xi. 2, 3. — vii. 17—.9. The miracles of Jesus arc mxieh

talked of, and John in prison is told of them by his disciples, two

of whom he sends to ask Jesus whether he be the promised Deliverer.

— tU. 20, .1. When John's messengers come

to Jesus, he is performing many cures of rarious kinds.

— xi. 4—G. — Tii. 22, .3. Jesus tells them to inform .John

what they had seen and heard ; and to say that the poor hare the

Gospel preached inito them (as predicted. Is. Ixi. 1 ; compare Lu.

iv. 18, § 15, p. 150), and to deliver the words of warning and of

comfort, ' Ulessed is he, toliosoever shall not he offended in me.'

— xi. 7—11. — vii. 24— .8. 'VMien the messengers have de-

parted, Jesus takes occasion to speak to the people concerning John,

shcwmg that he was one the least Kkely to become oITended

—

First, because of his natural disposition, which was fu-m—not

like ' a reed shaken with the wind,' ver. 7.

Second, John had not been nursed in the lap of luxury, hence the

privations of a prison would not soon cause impatience, in waiting

for Him who was sent to '2yi'oclaim liberty to the captives, and

opening of the prison to them that are hov.nd^ ver. 8

—

comp>are

Is. Ixi. 1.

Third, John had peculiar advantages iai not only being a prophet,

but the messenger going immediately ' before theface of the Lord.'

Tho Baptist had been privileged to sec the introduction of Iliui,

whose coming he and all the prophets had proclaimed, ver. 9—11

—

compare Jno. iii. 28, .9, § 13, p. 132.

Had tlie Jews received Jesus as

'He thai

AND analysis.

Mt. xi. 12—.5. Lu.

Ho which was to come, John would have been Elias.

hath ears to hear, let him hear.'

— vii. 29, 30. Tlic people and publicans, in

receiving John's baptism, acknowledged themselves sinners, and

deservmg the judgments denomiccd by John against the impenitent.

' The Fharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of God against

themselves.'

— xi. IG—.9. — vii. 31—.5 Jesus likens them to children

playing discordantly, and deahng in mutual reproach. Wisdom is

justified of her children.

— xi. 20— .4. Jesus laments over the cities which had seen liis

works and heard his prcacliing, but repented not ; and intimates

that their guilt is aggravated by tlie greatness of then' privileges.

— xi. 25. Jesus gives tlianks to the Father for revealing

imto babes that which was liid from the wise. In seeing Jesus, the

pledge of aU good is seen ; and only in and by him can the Pathcr

be made known.

— xi. 28—30. Jesus invites to the enjoyment of that peace

which can only be had in him. In order to this, there is.

First, a sense of the weary labom- and heavy biu-dens imposed by

other lords, ver. 28.

Second, a coming to Christ, and an aeceptauee of that rest in him,

which is freely given, ibid.

Third, a taking upon us the yoke which Christ hath bonic ; and

a leaniing to bear it after his example, ver. 29.

Fourth, wo are to look for the increase of peace in hun ; nol,

however, by outward ceremonial performances, but in our being

assimilated to him in meckuess and lowluicss of licart, ibid.

NOTES.

Lu. vii. 11. .4 city called Nain. See GEOGBArnicAi Notice,

p. S.'-S, 'N;'.I.N-.'

12. The gale nf the city. Cities were surrounded by walls for

defence. Tlie burying grounds were outside.

1I-. Tovchcd the bier. j'/J'firo Tiic aopov, jreaniiig thereby to

stop (lie bearers. Sopof generally denotes a coffin, of marble or

otlier materials. But as such were not in use among the Jews, the

word must here denote the Her, ovfuneral couch, on which the dead

of tho liighcr classes among the ancient nations were earned forth.

(G. 7.) Jeiii/s raises a itidow'.s son to life.—Luke vii. II—.0. At Kuiii.

1

1

And it-came-to-pass the chn/ alter, llial he-went into a-city called Nain ; and many iKavoi of-his

12 ^disciples went-with him, and mucli people oxXoe. Now whcu he-came-nigh to-the gale ol'-thc city,

heliold, therc-was-'a-dcad-man"-carried-out, tlie-only son of'his mother, and she was a-widuw : and much
N) (Kdi'oc people ol'-thc city was with her. And wlicn-'thc Lord'-saw her, he-had-compassion cm hov, and

M said unto-her, Weep not. And ho-camc ««(/-louched the bier: and they' that-bare Jiini stood-still. And

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. vii. 13. Had compassion. So had Jesus for the Icjicr, Mk.
|

prophets, and slonest them that are sent unto tliec; how often
|

i. 11, § 21, p. 214;—/of the multitudes whofollowed him, Mt. is. 36, would I have gathered thy children together, as a hen doth gather

§ 39, p. 354 ; and xiv. 14 [Mk. vi. 34], § 40, p. 371 ;—/or Jeru- !ier brood under her wings, and yo would not '.'—And again as lie '

salem, Lu. xiii. 34, § GG, ' O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killcst tho
| left the temple, Mt. xxiii. 37— .9, § 85, p. 757.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. vii. 12. AVe shouhl have a sympathy with tliose who are in
|

of the power of Him who could ?ay unto the bereaved mother, ' ireep

sorrow, through tho loss of those around wiiom their affections have
|

not.' Because of the work of Christ for man's redemption, it was of

become entwuied : sueli a beloved object must have been ' the only ' old said unto IJaeliel, weeping for her children, Je. xxxi. 16, 'liefrain

ton ' of a widowed motlier. thy voicefrom wet ping, and t/dnc eyesfrom tears .-for thy work shall

13 cer. Whilst we imitate the compassion of Jesus, let us tliink |
4a rnvarded, saith the LOKD ; and they [thy children, ver. 17] shall

» ' Jesus set out on this journey about the feast of renlccost, May 19, A.U. 761.'—See Grcswcll, Vol. II. Diss xxiii., p. 325.

Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 2S9. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.

277
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SECT. XXIX.] JOHN THE BAPTIST SENDS TWO DISCIPLES TO JOUN. [PART III.

Li'KK vii. 1.5, .(i.

l.j lic-S!\i(l, Y«iinp;-inan, I-say iinti)-tliiT, Arise. And he' /////( was dead sat-up, and began to-spcak. And
J(i hc-dclivcred him to liis.mot.licr. And Uicrc-canic a-f'eai- on-all: and tliey-glorified, God, saying, TJiat

a-great prophet is-risen-up among us: nud, That^God liath-visited tTrcrrKixparo his^people.

(G. 8.) Ju/i// //if Baptist sends tiro of his disrijilcs to question Jesus. Jesus dismisses them to John
with his answer.

M.VTT. xi. 2—0.
[Vcr. 1, § 3!), p. 3U4.]

*Now Tvhen-\.Tolin"-had-heard

in the prison the works ol" Christ,

Luke vii. 17—23.

"And this ^rumour Xoyoe of him -went-forth 17

throughout all^Jiidtea, and throughout all the

region-round-about. And the disciples of-John 18

shewed aTrZ/yytiXov him of all these-things.*

And,John 19

he-sent two of'his disciples,"

ffwrf-said unto-him, Art thou he
'

that-should-come 6 i(>\uiiivoq, or

do-we-look-for TrpoahoKMfiiv another ?

calling-unto him
two Silo Tivag of'his disciples sent tliem

"to^Jesus, saying, Art thou he'

tliat-shoukl-come 6 tQ\6nivoq ? or

look-we-for TrpocrSoKi'jfuv another ?

o
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. vii. 1-1. Aeise. So to Jairus' daughter, ch. viii. 51, § 36,

p. 313.

—

See also the raising of Lazarus, Juo. xi. 43, § 58, and of

Tabil/ia, Ac. ix. 40.

16. Peophet. Jesus u-as not merelg 'a groat prophet,' lut,

Dc XTiii. 15, 'Thai Prophet tliat sliould come into the world.'—Jno.

vi. 14, § 41, p. 378.

—

Se liad not merely risen up among them—he

came down from heaven to give life to tlie world, ver. 33, § 43,

p. 389.

Visited. But Jerusalem l-new not the time of her visitation,

ch. xix. 44, § 82;

—

as had heen predicted, Is. liu. 1, 2,{quoted Lu.

ii. 34, § 4, p. 44, ' SiON spoken aoainst.')—r/fey knew not that

God, in very truth, had visited his people j lut took turn to he only

one, or as ' one of tlie old prophets,' Lu. ix. 8, § 40, p. 306.

Mt. xi. 2. JonN. T/ie forerunner of Jesus, Mt. iii. 1—3, § 7,

p. 77,

—

/tad seen Jesus witnessed to hy t/ie Fat/ier and t/ie Holy

Ghost, ver. 16, .7, § 8, p. 91 ;

—

had pointed /dm out as t/te ' Lamb
of God,' Jno. i. 29, 3G, § 10, pp. 105, ..6 ;

—

and confessed him to be

the ' Son of God,' ver. 34, it/id.—He teas cast into prison for

reproving Herod, Lu. iii. 19, 20, § 7, p. 87.

3. Art thou he that should come ? It had heen predicted,

Mai. iii. 1, ' Behold, I will send my messenger [John], and he shall

prepare the way before me : and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall

suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of the covenant,

whom ye delight in.'

—

So Haggai, ch. ii. 7, ' The Desire of all

nations shall come : and I will fill this house with gloiy.'—Mi. v. 2,

' Thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, . . out of thee shall he come forth unto

me that is to be Euler in Israel,' &c.

—

See also Is. ix. 6, 7, {quoted

Lu. i. 33, § 2, p. 17, 'Great;') -De. xriii. 15—.8,(g»ote? Jno. i. 25,

§ 10, p. 104, 'That prophet ;')-Nu. xxiv. 17; Ge. iii. 15 ; xlix. 10,

The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver, &e.'

Do we look roR another ? He t/iat was to come was pointed

forward to as an object of desire—see on vcr. 3, supra. Hag. ii. 7;

Mai. iii. 1.

—

Hut it had also been predicted, that at /lis first appear-

ing /le tvould not be desired. Is. liii. 2.

—

He will come when truly

desired by his believing and obedient people, Iviii. 9.—Zo<". ix. 1,

' When the eyes of man, as of all the tribes of Israel, shall be toward

the Lord.'—Ileb. ix. 28, ' Unto them that look for him shall he

appear the second time without sin unto salvation.'

NOTES.
Lu. vii. 16. A fear. 0n/3oc. Awe and amazement.

Glorified God. See on Mt. ix. 8, § 22, p. 221.

A great prop/iet. As predicted by Moses, De. xviii. 15—.9,

{quoted Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. 104, ' That prophet.') --See on Jno. i. 45.

God Jiath visited. See the song of Zacharias, Lu. i. 67—79, § 3,

pp. 28—31.

Mt. xi. 2. John liad /leard in t/ie prison. John was cast into

prison by order of Herod Antipas, for reproving him for taking

Ifcrodiiis, his brother Philip's wife {see cli. xiv. 3, &c., § 40, p. 366).

A little after this our Lord began his public ministiy, eh. iv. 12,

§ 16, p. 157.—*« Juo. iii. 24, § 13, p. 131.

He sent two of /tis disciples. Some have doubted the possibihty

of John sending such a message for his own satisfaction, and suppose
that it must have been for tlic instruction of his disciples. Of such
policy on the part of John there is not, however, the least liint given

come again from the /and of the enemy
Jesus, imputed to us, t)'» last enemy, death, shall be destroyed,

1 Cor. XV. 26.

PPvACTIC.^L REFLECTIONS.
Because of the work of the high praises of the Lord ; nor should we forget the duties that

belong to oui' earthly relationships, of which the young man was

reminded, when Jesus delivered him to his mother.

Lu. vii. 14. Jesus gives us the hope of a better resurrection ; and
he was pleased to confirm this liope, by raising up the yomig man,
and aftenvards others, to a re-enjoymcnt of the present hfe.

15 vcr. Being given life by Jesus, let us use our speech in shewing
forth tlic power of the rcom-reetion unto righteousness, by declaring

g^-g Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323.

19—22 ver. The ardent spirit of John may have requu-ed the

severe diseiphne to which he was subjected. Even he may have had

his own infii-mities and temptations. He, too, like many of the

prophets of old, may have had to search to know what was the full

import of Ids message, as well as what manner of time the Spirit of

Christ in liim did signify.

Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289.

in the Scriptures. The occasion of the inquuT is, rather, stated to

be the contrary. It is not said that it was in order that Jesus

should be better known, but because liis fame was already spread

abroad, that John sent mito him ; and both the answer to John's

messengers, and the addi-ess to the people afterwards, do clearly

imply the danger that John was m of becoming oiTendcd in Christ.

Wlicn we see how Peter, and indeed all the apostles, became

ofl'ended at Christ {see ch. xxvi. 31, 56, §§ 87, .8), we need not

wonder that such should happen to John. He had not the advan-

tage, hke them, of being constantly with Jesus, witnessmg in every

variety of form the evidence of his Messiahship. Yet after all, the

utmost they coidd say, and they said it to Jesus himself, after he

was, according to his oft-repeated prediction, risen from the dead,

Lu. xxiv. 21, § 94, ' 7Fe trusted t/tat it /lad been /le tv/iich should

have redeemed Israel.'

3. Art thou he that should come, or do we look for, ^c. q. d., Ai't

John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [29.



PART III.] JESUS ANSWERS THE DISCIPLES OF JOHN,

Matt. xi. -1—0.

[SECT. XXIX.

Luke vii. 20—.3.

Wlien the mm wiie-como unto liim, tlicy-said, 20
.Tfiliii ^ Baptist liMth-sent us unto thee, saying,

Alt tliou lie ' tlirtt-sliould-come ? or look-\vc-f'or

nnothc And ill that-sanio.liour he-cured manv 21

4 ^Jesus answered rt«f/-said

unto-them, Go and-

shew-'.Jolm'-agaiil ln:a~^yu\iai

thoxe thinq.s wLicIi ye-do-liear and see

:

5
' The blind

''receive-their-siglit, and the lame walk, the lepers

are-cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are-raised-up,

and the poor have-the-gospel-preached-to-them

TTTw^oi iha'yy{S.iZ,ovTai.

6 And blessed is he, whosoever

shall-'nof-be-ofFended in me.

(G. 9.)

of their infirmities and plagues, and o/' evil spirits;

and unto-many that were blind he-gave, sight

l\(l(>t(jaTO TO jiXiTTltV.

Then,Jesus answering said- 22
unto-them, Go-your-way, a/id

tell aTrayjiiXaTi John
wliat-things yc-have-seen and heard ;

how-that the blind''

see, the lame walk, the lepers

are-cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are-raised,

to the poor tlie-gospel-is-preached

7rrw;;^oi fvayytXiZovTai.

And blessed is he, whosoever 23

shall-'nof-be-ofFended in me.

Jesus takes occasion, from the tncssar/c to John, to discourse to the jieople concerning him.

Matt. xi. 7—30. Luke vii. 21—3.5.

7 And as-'they-departod, "And when-'tho messengers of-John"-were-departed,' 24

*,Jesus began to-say uuto-the multitudes concerning he-began to-speak unto the people concerning

John, What went-ye-out into the wilderness John, What went-ye-out-"into the wilderness"-

to-see dtaaaadai ? A-reed shaken traXtvontvov for to-see Oiarraadai ? A-reed shaken o-aXtuojuavov

scripture illustrations.

Mt. xi. 4. Go AND SHEW John, &c. John was here given evidence

that this was Me that should come, Ps. cxivi. 8, ' The Lord openeth

the eyes of the bhnd : the Loed raiseth tliem that arc bowed down.'

5. The pooe rnx^ the goseel preached, &c. So it had been

foretold, Is. Ixi. 1, 'The Lord hath anomtcd mc to preach good
tidings unto the meek ; lie hath sent me to bind up tlie broken-

hearted, to proclaim hberty to the captives, and the opening of the

prison to tliem that are bound.*

6. Bi: OFFENDED, etc. It had been predicted that Jesus should be

for a sanctuary, but that many should be offended, and ' stumble

and f^iU,' Is. viii. 14, .5, [quoted Lu. ii. 34, § 4, p. 4't, ' Fall and
nisiNO,' &c.)~At the time it was predicted that he should be born of

a virgin. Is. vii. 14,

—

the Jetos were forewarned, ver. 9, ' If ye will

not beUeve, surely ye shall not be established.'

—

See the blessedness of

those poor who take refuge in Jesns, Mt. v. 3—13, § 19, pp. 172—..4.

—Ps. xxxii. 1, ' Blessed is he tvhose transgression is forgiven, whose

em is covered.'

7. Into the wilderness to see ? John made no display of

himself before the eyes of men : he came to direct attention to

another, Jno. i. 36, § 10, p. 106, ' Behold the Lamb of God !'

A keed shaken, &e. John was not one tvho seemed peculiarly

liable to be tossed about with every loind of doctrine; he had rather

shewn himself to be peculiarly firm—see his address to the men of

the two most jwwcrful Jewish sects, iii. 7—13 [Lu. iii. 7—17],

§ 7, p. 82.

—

Also his reproof of Herod, Lu. iii. 19, § ib., p. 87.—

1

Cor. X. 13, 'Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest befall.'

NOTES.

thou the long-expected Messiah? 6 ip-^nfiivo<;, lie that should

come, being a kind of title of the Messiah

—

see Ileb. x. 37, 'For yet

a little while, and he that shall come will come, and will not tarry.'

He was spoken of under that designation in the Old Testament,

namely, as the Shiloh, the Adonai-Jehovah, the Angel of the cove-

nant, tvho should come, and that soon.— Compare ii. 3, 'How
shall we escape, if we neglect so gi'cat salvation ; which at the first

began to be spoken by the Lord, and was coniu'med unto us by

them that heard him ' J John himself was the messenger sent before

Him that should come, Mai. iii. 1, &c. ; Mk. i. 2, § 7, p. 79 ; Mt.

xi. 10, p. 280. John may have begun to feel tlie privations of a

prison to be irksome. He may also have thought that if it were his

' to 2>repare . , . the way of the Lord,' it surely was not conipat iljle

with the duties of his office to be thus confined. Or, granting that

these were already performed, he may have expected that one of the

first acts of the Messiah, whom he had introduced, would be 'the

opening of the prison to them that are hound' Is. Ixi. 1. John m.ay

have already experienced the truth of the saying, Pr. xiii. 12,

' Hope deferred maketh the heart sick.'

Mt. xi. 5. The poor have the gospel, Sfc. ' The poor have the good

tidings of salvation brought to them.'

—

See Is. Ixi. 1. A peculiar

feature of Christianity.

6. Whosoever shall not be offended in me. of iav fti) aKav^a\ia9j

h' tfioi, ' to whom I sliall not prove a stumbling-block.' The noun,

rTKaviaXov, from which the word comes, signifies ' a trap,' or 'snare ;

'

' a sharp stake,' driven into the ground to impede the march of an

enemy ; ' a stone,' or ' block,' laid in a path, and on wliich a person

is apt to stumble or fall. Even John could be blessed only as not

being stumbled at Christ—as patiently continuing in his testimony,

notwithstanding all outward discouragements. It is that faith whicli

stands the trial, not only of sharp persecution, but of painful waiting,

that will be found unto praise and honour and gloiy at the appear-

ing of Christ.

7. A reed. Yielding to every gust, like the reeds on the banks

of the Jordan, where he baptized. The (juestion implies a strong

negative. You tUd not go to see a man wavering in his testimony,

but fii-m and constant.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xi. 5. AU the miracles of Jesus were crowned with this, ' The

poor have the gospel preached to them.' They proved that his was

tlio power of accomplishing all promised blessing for his people,

whom yet he was pleased to leave for a time in trying circumstances,

which should prepare them for better things to come.

6 ver. Bles.sedness can alone come to us (hrough faith in Clirist;

and we should not oidy luive trust in his atonement, but confidence

in t!ie wisdom and kindness of Ids dealings with regard to us, how-

ever mu(th wo may be subjected to suiTeriug or seeming neglect from

our fcUow mortals.

29.] Matt. viii. 18 § 34, p. 323. Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. John vi. 1, § 40, p. .t'l.
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SECT. XXIX.]

JFatt. xi. S— 18.

(S willi tlic-\vii)il ? J^iil wlml wcnt-yi'oiil-l'H" to-scc ?

A-niiin clotlicil in soft niiiiu'iit '.' lirliokl,

tlicy ' tlint-wcni\sol't clothing/'

TO. fiaXaKa (j>opovvTi<;

nre in^kings',houses.

9 ''But wliut wont-yc-out-for to-see ? A-prnjilict '?

yen, I-say unto-you, nnd more rrf/MarroTcpov tliiin-

10 n-proplict. For tliis is /ic, of wlioni i(-is-wrillin,

]?eliold, 1 send niy^mossenger tov ayytAoi' bclbie tliy

face Trpo TrpomoTTOu, which shnll-preparc tliy^way

before thee.

1

1

Verily I-say unto-you, Among them-that-are-

born of-\voracn thcre-linth-'nof-riseu a-greater"

'^thaii-John the Baptist: notwithstanding ho'that is

least /uiKoort/soc iu the kingdom of 'heaven is greater

than-lie.

12 And from the days of-John the Baptist until

now Ihc kingdom of licavcn suffereth-violencG

fiiaZ,i-m, and the-violent /Biaaral tnke-'if-by-forco

13 a()7rti?ou(T(v. For all the prophets and the law

JESUS DISCOUESES TO THE rEOPLE. [PAET m.

LuKK vii. 23—.8.

with Ihc-wiiid ? But what went-ye-out-for to-see? 2.j

A-iniin clothed in soft raiment? Behold,

'they' wliicli-arc-'gorgeously-apparelled, and live

delicately Iv ifiarirrfu^) ci'So^Cj) (coi Tpv(j)ij vvap\ovTeg,

arc iUiJdnga -courln.''

But wliat wcut-ye-out-for to-see ? A-prophet? 20

Yea, I-sav unto-you, and much-more TripirraoTcnov than-

a-proplict. This is he, of wliom it-is-writtcn, 27

Behold, I send nn\mcssenger tov hyyeXo'i' before thy

face TTQo npomoTTov, which shall-propare tliy^way

before thee.

For I-say unto-you, Among those-that-arc- 28
born of-women there-is not a-greater

'^prophet-'^

than-John the Baptist : but he ' //i(i( is

least piKpoTipog iu the kingdom of ' God is greater

tbon-he.

SCIUrTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

J[t. xi. S. A JtAN CLOTHED IN SOFT EAIMEKT ? JoJltl WaS liot one

likely to siiih under the evils of confinement ; he hcul, as much by

hafjit as hi/ nature, f/een prepared to endure hardship—he was inured

to solitude, Lu. i. 80, § 3, p. 32, and his clothing and food were of
tlte simplest and coarsest kind, Mt. iii. 4 [Mk. i. G], § 7, p. 81.

9. A PnopnET ? The multitude ' counted liira as a prophet,' ch.

xiv. 5, § 40, p. 3G7.— ' AU hold John as a prophet,' xxi. 26, § 84.—
Jlis father had, hi/ the Spirit, declared him to be ' the prophet of

the Highest,' Lu. i. 70, § 3, p. 30.—Me Saviour of whom 3Ioses and
the prophets prophesied, had, bi/ John, been most emphatically

pointed out—see before on ' JoiiN,' Mt. xi. 2, p. 278.

10. W'raiTEN. Mah iii. l.—See on Mt. xi. 3, p. ib.

11. Least. Jesus, who condescended, to take the lowest place,

hath attained the highest, Pli. ii. 5

—

\\,{q^uotcd Lu. li. 11, § 4, p. 36,

' CflElST TUE Lord.') -Paul (a little one), who was of Benjamin,

iii. 5, ' the smallest of the tribes of Israel,' 1 Sa. ix. 21, sags, Eph.

iii. 8, 'Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is this

grace given, that I should preach among the GcntUes the unsearch-

able riches of Chi-ist.'

12. The tiolent take it by foece. So Paul, Ph. iii. 13, .4,

' Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended : but this one

thing I do, forgetting those thuigs wliich arc behind, and reaching

forth unto those things which are before, 14, I press toward tlie

mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Chi'ist Jesus.'

KOTKS.
Jolm, wlien engaged in actual conflict with tlie enemies of the

truth, had heretofore shewn himself to be, not as a reed : yet, after

having done all, there was need of strength that he might stand in

the patience of hope. In the trial to wliich he was now subjected
frnthcr strength was afforded him, by the additional evidence that
was given to the trath that Jesus was indeed the Sent of the Father.
Tlic case of John, both as to the danger of stumbUng, and the means
of strengthening his faitli, is full of instruction to us.—See also the
case of Elijah, after having been most valiant for tlie truth, 1 Ki.
xix. 2—4.

Art. xi. 9. More than a prophet. VfoiaaSTtoo^' -noiplirov. 'Somc-
llung (;. e., a person) more exalted than a prophet ;

' namely, by
his supernatural conception nnd birth, by his more important
commission as forcnmner of the Messiah ; nay, as being himself
tlio subject of ancient prophecies.

10. Sefore ihg face—before thee. In Jfal. iii. 1, ' before ME.'
Hereby it appears that Christ is one witli Clod the Father.

11. I^ast in tlie kingdom of heaven. Jesus condescended to take
the lowest place among Ins disciples, Lu. xxii. 27, § 87, ' For whether
is gi'cater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth ? is not he

that silleth at meat ? but I am among you as he that servrlli.' lie

was ' a reproach of men, and despised of the people,' Ps. xxii. 6 ; but

now he is exalted far above all blessing and praise, Eph. iv. 10, 'Ho
tliat descended is the same also that ascended up far above all

heavens, that lie might fill all things.'

See the depth of his humiliation, and the height of liis exaltation,

with the exhortation, Pli. ii. 5—11 {quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 36,

' Cheist THE Loud '), 'Let this mind be in you, which was also in

Christ Jesus.' Jesus is. Rev. i. 17, 'Tlie first and the last.' ii. 8,

' Which was dead, and is alive.'

12. The liiiigdom of heaven suJJ^ei'efh violence, t^'e. From the days

of John the Baptist, the knowledge of that which had been hid

from ages and from generations was attainable ; and those who
struggled hard—who searched for wisdom as for 'hid treasures,' might

obtain possession thereof—might by faith realise the promises which

were afterwards to be fulfilled, but which the truly earnest Becker

might thus enjoy by anticipation.

13. The prophets and the law prophesied until John. They pro-

phesied of the Messiah who was to come. John immediately pre-

coded him, and pointed him out as now come, Jno. i. 29, 36, § 10,

p. 103, ' The Latnb of God, which taketh aivag the sin of the world.'

PKACTICAL rvEFLECTlONS
Mt. XI. 7, 8. If John, who liad given forth such a testimony, who

was .^o httle hkely to be shaken, and who was so much accustomed
to privations, was tcmi)led to ask, '.irt thou he that should come ?'

how much ought we to be wanicd against sclf-conridenco! and how
prayerful ought wo to be for strength to meet the new ciremnstanees
in which wo may be placed

!

8-11 ver. Because of the failure of the sevvnuts of God in one
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respect, wo must be careful not to imder-valuc their standing in

another. John, who had to appearance been cast aside from active

sciTice, and who in the pi-escnt instance had, it may be, manifested

impatience, was acknowledged by our Lord, as not only a prophet,

but ' more than a prophet'

12 ver. However great the privileges of the Old Testament samts,
let us with gratitude regard the blessings willi wliich we arc pre-

Malt. viii. 18, § 31, p. 323. Marl iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [29.



PART III.] JESUS BEAKS TESTIMONY TO JOHN THE BAPTIST. [SECT. XXIX.

]\.rATT. xi. M— .fi.

11 prophesied until John. And if ye-will receive il,

thia is Elias, v.'hich' was p£Wwv for to-come.

15 lie' that-hath cars to-hear, let-him-hcar.^

IG But whereunto

shall-I-liken this^Reneration ?

It-is like unto-

LuKE vii. yo— r^2.

''And all tlie people that-heard Itim, and the pub- 29
licans, justified tSiKai'wo-av, God, being-haptizcd-
with the haptism of-John. But the Pharisees and 30
, lawyers rejected the counsel of God against

/3ovX))i» i)OiTii<Tav dg themselves, being-'nof-hap-
tized of him. And the Lord said, Whereunto 31
then shall-I-liken the men of-this

^
generation ?

and to-what arc-they like ? They-are like unto- 32
children sitting in the-markets, and calling-unto children^sitting in the-markot-place, and calling

SCKirXURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xi. 13. PE0i'nE3ii:D until John. lFil7i Jcsv.^, wJio came

after John, began the great futfiUbig of the Law and the Prophets,

ch. v. 17, .8, § 19, p. 175 ; Lu. xxiv. 27, § 91.—Ac. iii. 21, ' All the

pronhcts from Samuel and those tliat follow after, as many as have

spoken, have likewise foretold of tlicsc days.'

\i. If te -ivii.T, EECKIVE. Juo. i. 12, § 7, p. 75, ' As many as

received him, to them pave he power to hceomc the sons of God.'

—iii. 33, § 13, p. 133, ' He that hath received his testimony hath

set to his seal that God is true.'

—

But John had to say of the Faith'

ful and True If'itness to whom he 2>oii>led, ver. 32, ib., ' No man
rcceiveth his testimony.'

Tiiig IS Etl.lS. Jo7i» came, Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. 9, 'in the spirit

and power of Ehas.'

—

The Spirit is the witness of Jesus, Jno. xv. 2G,

§ 87 ;

—

but Stejjhen the marfi/r had to testify of the Jeics, Ac. vii. 51,

' Ye do always resist the Holy Ghost : as yoiu: fathers did, so do ye.'

15. He that nAin eahs to heab, &c. A call to attend to the

voice of the Sjiirit is given at the close of each of the seven epistles,

Ecv. ii., iii.

—

So also xiii. 9.— Compare ver. 9, 10, with xiv. 12, .3.

Lu. vii. 29. All the teople, &e. The great bodg of the peojile

had submitted to Johns baptism, Mt. iii. 5, 6, § 7, p. 82.

—

Also

publicans, Lu. iii. 12, § ib., p. 81.

—

Sg that ceremonial washing they

acknouledgrd themselves sinners, and desirous offeeing ' bom the

wrath to come,' ver. 7, p. 83 ;

—

and as in need of that belter wa.shing

to which John directed them, Mt. iii. 11, § ib., p. 85;

—

a change of

life, a cleansing from actiurl sin, Lu. iii. 10— .4, p. 81, through

faith in ' the Lanilj of God, which takctli away the sin of the world,'

Jno. i. 29, § 10, p. 105.

Justified God, &e. Pj. li. 2—I,
' Wash me tlu'oughly from

mine iniquity, and cleanse me fi-om my sin. 3, For I acknowledge

my transgressions : and my sin is ever befoi'e me. 4, Against thee,

thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight : that tliou

mightcst be justified when thou speakcst, and he clear when thou

judgcst.'

—

By submitting to John's baptism, they acknowledged that

God would be just in bringing upon their nation the swift and sore

destruction threatened, Mt. iii. 10, § 7, p. S3, should they reject tJte

Son of God, who was about to appear in their midst, Juo. iii. 36,

§ 13, p. 135.

30. Rejected the counsel of God, &.c. Jc. viii. 9, ' Lo, they

have rejected the word of the LoED ; and what wisdom is in them?'

—John refused to receive the Pharisees to his baptism, except as

acl-nou'ledging themselves sinners, and in need of repentance, Mt. iii.

7, 8, § 7, p. 82 ;

—

after tohich we find them calling in question the

truth of his mission, Jno. i. 19— 25, § 10, p. 103, and disputing icilh

his disciples, iii. 25, § 13, p. 131, and glorying over his waning

popularity, ver. 26, ib. ; iv. 1, § ib., p. 136.

Agaixst TnEMSELVES. Pr. ix. 12, ' If thou be wise, thou shall

be wise for thyself: but if thou seornest, thou alone shalt bear it.'

Mt. xi. 16. It is like vsto cniLDKEN'. The ceremonial dispen-

sation, which then still existed, is spoken of by Paul as intended to

train thefamily of Godfor more manly engagements, Ga. iii. 21—.6,

' Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ,

that we miglit be justified by faith. 25, But after that faith is come,

wc arc no longer xnidcr a schoolmaster. 26, For yo arc all the

children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.'

—

See also iv. 1— 11.

—

But the children had not yet learned properly to pierform their

parts ; they would neither rcsjiond to John's call to repentance, Mt.

NOTES.
Mt. xi. 11. If ye will receive it, this is Elias, which was, ^'c. If

tlic Jews had received tlie kingdom, then John would have been

the 'Elias, which was for to come;' but Ihcy rejected the King,

and the kingdom was taken from tlicm, in order to be 'given to

a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof eh. xxi. 43, § 81. And
thus a further sending of Elias had to take place in order to meet

the wants of that other nation.

15. He that hath ears to hear. A formula often used to solicit

attention to something of great importance, and chietly occurring

after parabolic or prophetic declarations figuratively expressed

—

see xiii. 9, § 32, p. 301 ; Rev. ii. 7, &c., ' Ho tliat hath an car, let

him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches j To him that

ovcroomcth will I give to cat of the tree of life, wliich is in tlic

midst of the paradise of God.'

Lu. vii. 30. Bui the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of

God. They did not, Uke the people and publicans, acknowledge

themselves sinners, and worthy of the condemnation denounced

upon that generation by John ; but they were not tlie less, but

rather the more, in danger of the judgment tln-eatencd.

—

See Mt. xx.,

xxiii. They rejected the coimscl which God liad given them in the

second Psalm respecting the Blessiah; and this, as forewarned, they

did to their own de.^^l ruction.

Mt. xi. 16. Whereunto shall I liken this, ,0c. Witli the Jews of

that age, the people described, tliis was a usual way of iutro-

PRACTICAL REl'LECTIONS.

scnfed as beuig greater than tlicirs. It is possible for us to pene-
j

15 ver. C'hri>t hatli given no man a rigid lo prevent any othci

trate into those mysteries of the kuigdom of heaven which were hid ' from hearing liis words or those of tlic Law and the Prophets, but

from them. ! says, ' He that hath cars to hear, let him hear.'

Let us not expect tliat, however great our mental and moral I £u. yii. 29, 30. The pco]ile who in tlie baptism of Jolm had con-

privileges, we can witliout effort, or unaided by power greater lliau fossed themselves sinners, were in a fairer way for receiving the truth

our own, obtain an entrance into the knowledge and enjoyment of

the kuigdom.

Mt. xi. 13, .4. Let us rejoice that now vco have not only the

Prophets and the Law, but— in the coming of Christ in the flesh

—

the fulfilment of mueli that they predicted, and the most assured

pledge that all will be fulfilled.

than the scrupulous Pharisees, or learned lawyers, who rejected the

declaration whidi God had made respecting their sinful slate; with-

out the acknowledgment of wliieh, and of Ood'a dear Son, tlicy

could not be saved.

31, .2 ver. Let us beware of thinking that God will accept of

verbal confession in place of true repentance ; w ill accept of the sign,

29.] ]Uatl. viii. IK, § 31, p. H23. Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 2Si). John vi. 1, § 40, p. 871.
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FOOLISH CHILDREN AND CHILDRKN OF WISD05T. [PART III.SECT. XXIX.]

Luke vii. 33—.5.

onc-to-another, and saying', We-havc-piped tinto-

\ou, and yc-liave-'uof-dantcd ; \ve-have-mouined

to-you, and yc-hnve-'nof-wept. For Jolm the 33

}5nptist came neither eating bread nor drinking

\viuc ; and ye-sny, He-hath a-devil. The Son of ol

man is-comc eating and drinking ; and ye-say,

Beliold a-glnttonous man, and a-wine-bibber, a-

I'riend of-publicans and sinners! But, wisdom 3.5

17 aoipta is-justificd tSiKuiwOii of all her^children.*

[Vcr. 30, see p. 280.]

M.\TT. xi. 20, .1.

20 *Then bcgan-lic to-upbraid the cities wherein.most-of his mighty-works were-done, because they-repcnted

21 not: Woe uuto-thee, Chorazin ! woe unto-thee, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty-works, which' were-done

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Matt. xi. 17— .9.

17 thfir Jellows, and saying, We-have-pipcd unto-

you, and ye-have-'nof-dunced ; we-liave mourned

18 unto-you, and ye-have-"nof-lamcntcd. For John

came neither eating nor drinking,

19 and thcy-say, He-hath a-dnvil. The Son of
man came eating and diiiiking, and they-say.

Behold a-man gluttonous, and a-wiue-bibber, a-

fricnd of-pubJicans and sinners. But ^wisdom

1) aotpla is-justified £?nca/a'0j| of her^oliildren.

xi. 18, nor to the cleclaralion of glad liiHiiffs bi/ ike Son of man,

vcr. 19, u-Iio, tJioiigh the Son of God, became a 'minister of the

circumcision for (he trutli ol God, to confinn the promises made

unto the fathers,' Rom. xt. 8.

Mt. xi. 17. We hate piped. Sefei-i-inr/ to the glad tidings, or

Oospel, proclaimed bg our Lord and his disciples.^See his ansicer

to John, ver. 5, p. 279.

Ye hate not dasced. They refused to receive the glad tidings,

not knowing themselves sinners in need offorgiveness.—See at Levi's

feast, Mk. ii. 15—20, § 22, p. 222 -.—and in the Pharisee's house,

Lu. Tii. 36—50, p. 286.

We have moubned. Eeferring to John's call to repentance; to

K'hicli it would appear there teas no real response, although all

Judaa had gone to his baptism, cli. iii. 5, 6, § 7, p. 82.

18. Nob DUIlfKINO. John exemplified the righteousness of the

ceremonial law, according to the strictest rule, that of the Nazarite.

—Compare Nu. vi. 3, &c. ; Lu. i. 15, § 1, p. 9 ; Mt. iii. 4, § 7, p. 81.

19. The Son of man came eatino, &c. Jesus exemplified the

dispensation of mercy he came to bestow upon those who truly repent

;

who confess and forsake their sins, and follow him in righteousness.

—See his beginning of miracles at Cana, Jno. ii. 1—11, § 11, ]}. 113.

Lu. vii. 35. Wisdom is justified of all hee cuildeen. 1 Cor.

i. 23, .'1, ' Wc preach Onist crucified, . . . 24, unto them wliich are

called, both Jews and Greeks, Clirist the power of God, .ind the

wisdom of God.'—Rom. i. 16, ' I am not ashamed of the gospel of

Christ : for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that

beUeveth ; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.'

Mt. xi. 20. Then began he to ttpbeaid, &c. He upbraids not

those who truly seek wisdom, Ja. i. 5, ' If any of you lack wisdom,

let liim ask of God, that givetli to all men liberally, and upbraideth

not; and it shall bo given him.'

—

But he condemns those who

despise the Oospel, Heb. x. 28, .9, 'He that despised Moses' law

died without mercy under two or three witnesses : 29, of how much

sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who

hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the

blood of the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing,

and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace ? '

—

And those who,

professing discipleship, bring not forth the fruits offaith in Christ,

Rom. i. 18, ' For the wTath of God is revealed from heaven against

all ungodliness and nnrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in

unrighteousness.'—Lu. xii. 48, § 63, 'Unto whomsoever much is

given, of him shall be much required.'

—

Israel were sorely upbraided,

on account of refusing to be profited by the word and providence of

God, Is. i. 2—5 ; v. 1—7, (quoted Lu. iii. 9, § 7, p. 83, ' BvEEY

TEEE.')

21. Woe ukto thee, Chokazin, &c. See Lu. x. 13, § 60.

NOTES.

ducing a parable ; frequent with the Taluuidists.

—

So Mk. iv. 30,

§ 32, p. 305, and Lu. xiii. 18, 20, § 65, p. 5S9.

Mt. xi. 17. Piped, Sfc. Tlie allusion is to little eliildi-en, who
imitated the joyous, aud funeral, songs of their parents and others,

wishing their playmates to join them ; but, through peevishness or

fickleness, they would not respond to either. The words mean, the

body of the Jews now living are so senseless, peevish, and perverse,

tliat tliey relish no form of instruction, whether mournful or cheer-

I ful. The Pharisees were like wayward children—they could neither

admit the severe precepts of John, nor approve the mild requisitions

of Jesus.

18. John came neither eating nor drinking. John led a very

austere and mortified life, neither eating bread as others do, nor
drinking wine, but living on lociuts and wild honey in the wilderness.

—Seech, iii. 4, § 7, p. 81.

Me hath a devil. That i:-, he acts hkc a wild distracted demoniac,

—one whom an evil spirit drives from the society of men.

19. The Son of man came eating, t^-c. The Son of man came
without any of this severity, eating and drinking as others do, con-

versing famiUarly among you, and with a temperate freedom sharing

in your festivities, as well as in your common meals.

—

See Jno. ii.

1, 2, § 11, p. 113 ; Mt. is. 10, § 36, p. 336; xxvi. 7, § 81 ; and Lu.

xxiv. 30, § 94. Jesus did not practise the mortifications of John;

he went to feasts aud weddings, and was affable aud courteous, &c.

A man gluttonous, S;c. An epicurean ; one that indidges his

appetite to a very great degree, and in a scandalous manner.

—

See

Mk. ii. 18, Scrip. Illtjs., Sect, xxii., p. 223.

Wisdom is justified of her children. One of the best justifications

of wisdom is certainly that which is presented in the lives of those

who do indeed yield themselves unto its influence.

20. Then began he to upbraid, d^c. dvuli'itiv, 'to cover with

shanit.' To reprove, rebuke, or to denounce heavy judgment.

21. TI oe unlu thee, ^v. ui'al noi, may be more properly rendered

' Masfor thee.'

Chorazin. Was a city near the lake of Gennesareth. Jerome says

it was about two miles distant from Capernaum.

Sethsaida. Bethsaida means literally a house of hunting or of

game ; it was probably situated on the banks of the sea of Galilee.

The uihabitants supported themselves by Inmting or fishing. It

was the residence of Philip, Andrew, and Peter, Jno. i. 44, § 10,

p. 107.—See Geogkaphical Notice, Sect, xi., p. 117.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
in place of the substance. Although tlie great bulk of that genera-

tion had received John's baptism, our Lord likens them all to
' children silling in the markets.' Those who rested in the ordinance
were no wiser than children at play.
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Lu. vii. 33— .5. Those who are detei-mined to oppose the truth will

find no want of excuses for doing so ; and those who arc truly the

childi'en of Wisdom wUl fiud her couusels worthy of their choice.

35 ver. By holy lives, not less than by being able at all tunes to

Matt. viu. 18, § 3 , p. 323. Mark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke vii. 36, p. 286. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371 [29.



PART III.] CHRIST UPBRAIDETH CHORAZIN, ETC. [SECT. XXIX.

Matt. xi. 22—.5.

in you, liadbecu-dono in Tyre and Sidon, tliey-would-lmve-repcnted li)ng-ago in snckclotli and ashes.
'Z-i But I-say iinto-you, It-shall-be more-tolerable for-Tyrc and Sidon at the-day of-judgmcnt Kpiaiwt;, than
2;3 t'or-you. And thon, Capernanm, which art-exalted vxpoiOt'imt unto Jieavcn, shalt-be-bron,i,'ht-do\vn

KaTajiift(t(jO)i(T>j to hell : for if the mighty-works, which' have-l)fen-done in thee, had-bcen-donc in Sodom,
2i it-would-have-rcmained until^this-day. But I-say uuto-you, That it-shall-bo more-tolerablo for-tho-land

of-Sodom in the-day of-judgment, tlian for-thee.

25 At that^time K-o(p(jvJesus answered a/id-SHkl, I-thunk'E^'ojuoXoyou/iai thee, 0-Father, Lord of 'heaven
and^earth, because thou-hast-hid these-things from thc-wise and prudent awtTwv, and hast-revealed them

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xi. 23. And thott, Capehvattm, &c. See Lu. x. 15, § 60, ]). 548. I
Rev. si. 8, ' And tiicii- tieatl bodies sjiall lie in tlie street of the gi-eat

Sodom. See its destruction descriled, Ge. six.

—

A name applied city, which spiritimlly is cuUctl tsodom aud Egypt, whern also our
to the Jewish capital, Is. i. 10, ' which spiiitually is called Sodom,' Lord was ciiicified.'

NOTES.

Mt. xl. 21. Ti/re and Sidon. Two well-known maritime and

Gentile cities in Syria or Palestine, rcmai-kable for pride, luxury,

and contempt of religion, situated on the shore of the ileditciTanean

sea : into them it does not appear that Christ ever went, though

often very near to them.

—

See ch. xr. 21 [Mk. vii. 2-1], § 45, p. 408.
—See GEOGBAPniCiL Notices, Sect, ib., p. 412.

Ill sacl-clotli, if'c. Sackcloth, a kind of coarse linen, was ordinarily

worn to express mourning, as by Job, Ahab, and the Syrians wlio

came to implore mercy for Ben-hadad, and by Mordocai, when the

Jewish nation was in danger of ruin. Job xvi. 15 ; 1 Ki. xxi. 27

;

IX. 31 ; Est. iv. 1. The prophets also wore it, or coarse apparel

;

and the false prophets, who pretended to be like them, wore rough

or coarse garments, Is. xx. 2 ; Zee. xiii. 4.

Ashes. The Jews also frequently threw ashes on tlieir heads, as

expressive of grief: Job's (ii. 12) tlu-eo fi'icnds
—

'. . . . rent every

one his mantle, and sprinkled dust upon their lieads towai'd heaven.'

So Mordecai, Est. iv. 1, ' Wlien Mordecai perceived all tliat was.

done, Mordecai rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth with ashes,

and went out into the midst of the city, and cried witli a loud and

a bitter cry.' So is Jerusalem exhorted, Je. vi. 26, ' O daughter of

my people, gird thee with sackcloth, and wallow thyself ui ashes :

make thee mourning, as for an only son, most bitter lamentation:

for the spoiler shall suddenly come upon us.' So the people of

Jerusalem are represented. La. ii. 10, ' The elders of the daughter of

Zion sit upon the ground, and keep silence : they have cast up dust

upon their heads ; they have girded themselves with sackcloth : the

virgins of Jerusalem hang down their heads to tlie ground.' The

words are expressive of sincere repentance and self-abhorrence. Job

xHi. 6, ' Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes.'

—

See Jon. iii. 6—8.

23. Capernaum. This is tlio city wliere Clirist dwelt, and where

most of liis mighty works were done ; it was situated on the western

shore of the sea of Galilee, at its northern extremity. Our Saviour's

denunciations have been completely fulfilled, its site bciug unknown.
—See Geogeaphicai, Notice, Sect, xi., p. 116, aud xxv., p. 252.

Which art exalted unto heaven. Tliis is an expression to denote

great privileges.

Shalt be brought domn to hell. As tlie exaltation of Capernaum

to heaven was not a geograpliical, but a metaphorical exaltation,

denoting the greatness of the privileges with which it was blessed
;

so its being thrust down to licU (t'luc ifSov), signifies the greatness of

the judgments wlxich were to fall upon it. This prediction of our

Lord has been literally fulfilled, for in the wars between the Romans
and the Jews, the cities of Capernaiun, Chorazin, and Bethsaida,

were totally destroyed. The truth inculcated is, tliat tliose who are

peculiarly favoiu'ed must be punished accordingly if they abuse their

privileges.

21. The land of Sodom. That is, the ancient inliabitants of that

city and its neiglibourhood. Tlie cities of Sodom and Gomorrah
had long been a proverbial expression for abominable wickedness and

misery.

—

See Ge. xiii. 13 ; Is. iii. 9 ; La. iv. 6.

—

See Scrip. Illus.

25—30. At that time, i^-e. Here follow two remarkable para-

graphs, on revealing to babes, ver. 25, according to the good pleasure

of the Father, ver. 26 ; the perfection of knowledge, treasured up in

the Son, whereby the Father is made known, ver. 27 ; and on the

rest (or, peace whicli passetli understauding), ver. 28, whieli tliose

who come to Clirist, and learn of him to be meek and lowly in lieart,

are given to possess in their souls, vei'. 28—80.

25. / thanh: thee, i^'c. ' I adore thee.' ' I give tliec glory.' The
original word, 'EJo/ioXoyoD/tai, is commonly used in the Septuagint

to signify to praise, to celebrate, to glorify ; and is also employed in

this sense, Rom. xiv. 11 ; Ueb. xiii. 15. It appears preferable to

giving tlianks.

Lord of heaven and earth. Jiy tliis, Christ acknowledges the

absolute power of his Father to have done otherwise had it pleased

him.

Because thou hast hid, t^'c. It is matter of thankfuhioss that

free forgiveness of sins, according to tlic Gospel, cannot be clearly

ajiprehcnded, or finuly held, by those who are glorymg in tlieir own
wisdom, or in worldly cxpetliency. Men must be in au humble and

contrite state of mind. Tlieir pride must be abased. They must

become fools that they may be wise. Were worldly pride and

spiritual privilege to go together, things would be in a still more

lamentable condition for tlie poor thau they actually arc. As it is,

no man can be truly happy in God, without at the same time coming

down to a sympathy witli the ease of the poor and needy. If men
woiUd but take tlie rule of Oirist wliereby to discern the ministers

of Christ, they would have less dilficiUty in detecting the wolves in

slieep's clothing. Rom. viii. 9, 'If any man have not the Sj'irii of

Christ, he is none of his.''

From the wise and prudent. Tliat is, H'om those who thought

themselves wise

—

wise, according to the world's estimate of wisdom

—the men of philoisophy, and self-conceit, and science, falsely so

called, 1 Cor. i. 26, .7, <iuoled Lu. iv. 18, § 15, p. 150, ' GosPEl. to

THE rooE.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

give a reason of the hope that is in us, let us over earnestly seek to guilty than the worst of the heathen, whom, it may be, they pily or

vindicate the truth which we profess. despise.

t
25, .6. Simphcity of heart, in the sight of God our heavenly

Jit. xi. 21— .4. Those who have had the greatest privilegen, and Father, is a much better preparation for the reception of Diving

have abused them, or even ncglecled tlioni, will bo deemed more wisdom, than is the wisdom of the world.

29.] Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323, Hark iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke vii. 36, p. 2S6. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SiiCr. XAiX.J JliaUS CALLKTH such as AKK UUllDiSMKD, ETC. [PAllt lit.

]\rATT. xi. 2(!~30.

20 Hiito-babcs. Evcii-.so,^Fiillicr : for so it-sccmcd good iyii'tro ivookm iii--Lliy-si:-;lit. 27 All-things arc-

. delivered irapicoOi} unto-rae of my,Fiither : iiiid no-uian knowoth tlie Son, but the Father ; neither

knoweth nny-niiin the Fatlier, save the Son, and he to-whomsoever the Son will /3oiiXt)-tii reveal ki/n.

2A Come uiUo uie, all >/c that' labour kowuovtk; and are-heavy-lndcn 7r£(^opr((T/K'i;o(, and-I will givc--you"-

ao rest (ivmrav(joi. Take niy.yoke upon you, and Icnrn of mo ; for I-am meek and lowly in' heart: and ye-

30 shall-lind rcj^t uvumw(Tiv unto' your souls. For my,yoko is easy xP'I<^toc, and my^burdeu ^oinlov is

light iXar/ioo'... [Ch. xii. 1, § at, p. 211.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.Vf^O^•S.

23. Babes. Is. xxviii. 9, 'AVlioin .'•liall he Icncli knowledge? and

whom shall ho make to imtlci'stanil doilrinc ? l/iem that arc weaned

from the milk, and dran-n from the breasts.'

27. AiL iniXGS AEE DELivr.nED. Col. i. 19, 'It pleased the

Father that in him should all fidness dwell.'— ii. 3, 'In whom arc

hid all the troasm'cs of wisdom and knowledge.'

28. Come rSTO me, Ac. Eom. x. 4, ' Christ is the end of the law

for righteousness to eveiy one that belioveth.'—Jno. vi. 37, § 43,

' Him that comcth to rac I will in no wise east out.'—ver. 45, ' Erery

man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father,

Cometh unto me.'— xiv. G, § 87, 'No man comcth unto the Father,

but by mc'

IlEAVr XADEIf. The scribes and jpliarisccs did hind heavij

burdens and )/rievoiis to he home, and laid them on men^s sJiouldcrs,

ch. xiiii. 2, 4, § 85, p. 748.-Ac. xv. 10, ' Now therefore why tempt

yc God, to put a yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which neither

our fathers nor wo were able to bear?'

I wiw, GIVE TOTT 15EST. Jno. iW. 27, § 87, ' Pcacc I leave with

you, my peace I give unto you.'—I'll. iv. 7, ' Tlic peace of God, which

passeth all undcrslrmding.'—2 Th. i. 7, 'Ecst with us, when the

Lord,' &c.—Rev. iii. 12, ' The name of the city of my Qod, . . . new

Jerusalem,' &c., 'the seeing of peace.'

29. Meek and lowly. So the King of Jerusalem was predicted

to come, Zee. is. 9, 'Lowly, and riding upon an as?.'—Ph. ii. 7, 8,

(quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, ' CnuiST THE LoHD.')—1 Pc. ii. 21— .3,

' For CTcn hereunto were ye called : because Christ also suU'ci'cd for

us, leavuig us an example, that ye should follow his steps : 22, who

did no sin, neither was guile found iu his mouth : 23, who, when he

was reviled, reviled not again ; when he sutTercd, he threatened

not; but committed himself to him that judgcth righteously.'

30. Mr YOKE is EASY. 1 Jno. v. 3, 'His commandments are not

grievous.'—Ph. iv. 13, ' I can do all things through Christ which

strengthcnetli me.'

[For remainder of SCBIP. Illus., see next page.']

NOTES.

23. Bales. Nj;n-ioi. Babes, iu Scripture language, stand iu oppo-

sition, not to men of sound judgment and reason, but to proud

pohticians, and men of learning, who are so full of themselves as to

despise the opinions of others.

2G. Even so, Father, cf-e. "The full sense is, "Yea [I do thank

thee], O Father, because it is thy good pleasure that so [it shovdd

boy— Bloomficld.

27. All things are delivered, dfc.
' This verso contauis a very

remarkable declaration of our Lord's personal and mediatorial

dignity.

—

Compare ch. xxviii. 18, § 9G; Jno. xiii. 3, § 87. By
Travra are meant all tlungs relating to the counsels of God for the

salvation of man through Cl.rist
; q. d., " The revelation of these

mysteries, and the carrying into effcot of these counsels, arc entrusted

to me by the Father." '•

—

Ibid.

Xo man Jciwweth, i]-e. It is only in the Son that men can come

into communion with God as their Father.

28. Come unto me. This has the same import with 'believing in

him,' one phrase being couunonly put for the other.

—

See Jno. vi.

33, .G, .7, 40, .4, .5, .7, G4, .5, § 43, pp. 389—.94, and vii. 37, .8, .9,

§ 55, p. 4UG ; also I Pe. ii. 3, 4, 6, 7, ' If so be ye have tasted that the

Lord is gracious. -1; To whom coming, as unto a living stone,

disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and precious.'

6, ' Wherefore also it is contained in the Scripture, Behold, I lay in

Sion a chief comer stone, elect, precious : and he that believeth on
liim shall not bo confounded. 7, Unto you therefore which believe

he is precious : but unto them which be disobedient, the stone which
the builders disallowed, the same is made the head of the corner.'

All ye that labour and are heaiy laden. With guUt, eomiption,

burdensome ceremonies, or attempts after legal righteousness. Jesus

here, pcrlinps, refers primarily to the Jews, wlio groaned and were

burdened under the weight of theii- ceremonial laws, and tlie tradi-

tions of the elders. Thus Peter reproved the false teachers at

Jerusalem, who would have burdened the Gentiles with Jewish

ceremonies, Ac. xv. 10, ' Whg tempt ye God, to put a yol-c upon the

nccJc of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor toe icere able to

bear ?'

29. Tule mg yoke. The word 'yoke' signifies not only neck

harness for bullocks, but, used metaphorically, any kind of bond or

obhgation to do some particular thing or work. Cattle yoked togollicr

in one plough are called a 'yoke,' 1 ICi. xix. 19. The law of God is a

yoke, wliicli galls the carnal man, as it binds him to his duty ; but

as received in Christ, it is an ' easy yoke.' Beceiving excitement and

strength fi-oui Jesus, men with pleasure and comfort obey it j and

it is much easier than the service of sin, the slavery of the broken

covenant, or the bondage of the ceremonial l.iw, which is caUed a

' yoke,' or ' yoke of bondage,' as the service required by it was carnal

and burdensome, Ga. v. 1, ' Stand fast therefore in the liberty where-

with Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled again with the

yoke of bondage.'

Learn of me. Jesus hath given us an examiile, that wo should

follow his steps. And the great lesson he hath taught, and which

we must Icam in order to enter into peace, is to be truly humble,

at the same time that wc ai-c the sons of God.

Best unto your souls. That is, composure, tranquilHty, and satis-

faction ; which nothing but Immility and meekness, nothing but

entire submission to the wdl of God, can give.

—

See ver. 28, supra,

'All ye that labour.'

[For remainder of Notes, see next page.']

PRACTICAI, REFLECTIONS.

27 ver. Only in Clu-ist can wo lie made tridy acquainted with the

wisdom of God.

28, .9 rcr. The Son of God looiJCs from tlio bondage of the cere-

monial law, and leads us, through love, and by his own blessed

example, into true subjection to the will of God. It is when wo

284
Mall. viii. 18, § 3), p. 32:!.

have thus learned obedience, that we do indeed find rest unto our

souls.

30 cer. Wc cannot find rest, if destitute of love to God ; but

when wo arc given to feel the yoke of Clu-ist easy, and his burden

light, then wo truly possess pcacc.

Mark Iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke vii. 36, p. 286. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371

.
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TAET III,] NAIN. [SECI. XXIX

PCRri'TUKE ILLUSTR.

SO. JIy btteden. Jesus, 1 Pe. ii. 24, ' bare our sins in his own
body on tlie tree, tliat we, being dead to sins, should live unto

righteousness : by whose stripes ye were healed.'—Ga. yi. 2, 'Bear
ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.'

These iico para^rajjhs, ver. 25— .7, and 28—30, apjyear to be a

pai'aplirase of Ihc name of lite ' city of the great King,' ' Jerusalem

;

'

meaning, ' ho shall see or provide for us peace.'— r/ic-re tlte name of

the Lord is to he revealed, and peace is to be enjoyed—see Ps. cxxii.,

{quoted Jno. ii. IG, § 12, p. 119, 'Mr Fatuer's nonsE.')-Is. xxv.

G—10, ' And ill this mountain shall the LoiiD of hosts make unto

all people a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat

things full of marrow, of wines on the lees well refined. 7, AaA he

will destroy in this mountain the face of the covering cast over all

people, and the vail that is spread over uU nations. 8, He will

swallow up death in victory ; and the Lord God will wipe away

tears from off all faces ; and the rebuke of his people shall he lake

away from off all the earth : for the Loed hath spoken it. 9, And
it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our God ; we have waited

for him, and ho will save us ; this is the Loed ; we have waited for

liim, we will be glad and rejoice in liis salvation. 10, For in this

moiuitain shall the hand of the Loed rest, and Moab shall be

trodden down under him, even as straw is trodden down for tlie

dunghill.'— xl. 2—5, ' Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry

unto her, that her warfare [MdEO., or ' aj>pointed time''] is accom-

plislied, that her iniquity is pardoned : for she hath received of the

Loed's hand double for all lier sins. 3, The voice of him that

crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Loed, make
straight in the desert a highway for our God. 4, Every valley shall

be cxaltedj and every moimtain and liiU shall be made low : and the

,\.TiONS

—

{continued).

crooked shall be made Etraight, and the rough j laces plain : 5, and
the glory of the Loed thaU be revealed, and all flesh sliaU see it

together : for the mouth of the Loed hath spoken i7.'—Uv. 11 .7,

'0 tliou afllictcd, tossed willi tempest, and not comforted, behold,
I win lay thy stones with fan- colours, and lay thy foundations with
sapphires. 12, And I will make thy windows of agates, and thy
gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of pleasant stones. 13,
And all thy children shall he tauglit of the Loed ; and great shall

be the peace of thy cliildren. 14, In righteousness slialt thou be
established : thou shalt be far from oppression ; for thou shall not
fear : and from terror ; for it shall not come near thee. 15, Behold,
they shall surely gather together, but not by me : wliosoever shall

gallier together against thee shall lall for thy sake. 16, Eehold, I

have created the smith that bloweth the coals iu the fii'c, and that

bringeth forth an instrumcut for liis work ; and I have created

the waster to destroy. 17, No weapon that is formed against

thee shall prosper ; and every tongue that shall rise against thee in

judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servants

of the Loed, and their righteousness is of me, saith the Loed.'

k. ; Ixvi. S—\3,(quoled Lu. i. 58, § 3, p. 26, 'EejoicED,' &e.); 14,

'And when ye see this, your heart sliall rejoice, and your bones shall

flourish like an herb ; and the hand of the Loed shall be known
toward his sei-vants, and his indignation toward liis enemies.'

—

The
first 2>art of the name seems to be referred to in the first loolc of the

Bible, Ge. xxii. 14, ' In the mount of the LoED it shall bo seen.'

—

And iu one of the later prophets it is said. Hag. ii. 9, 'Tlie glory of

this latter house shall be greater than of the former, saith the Loed
of hosts : and in this place will I give peace, saith the Loed of

hosts.'

—

See on Lu. xiii. 34, .5, § 66, p. 592,

NOTES

—

{continued)

so. My yolce is easy, and my burden is light. Xpiiarbg, ' easy,'

may be rendered 'gentle' and 'agi'eeable;' and iXaippov properly

signifies both 'light' and 'pleasant;' so that they beautifully express

that pleasure and chcerfiihiess which are the genuine result of a

sincere subjection to C'lirist's government.

—

Compare De. xxviii.

47, .8, 'Because thou scrvedst not the LoED thy God with joyful-

ness, and with gladness of heart, for the abundance of all things;

48, therefore shalt thou serve tliine enemies whrch the LoKD shall

send against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and in nakedness, and in

want of all things : and he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy neck,

until he have destroyed thee.'—And Is. x. 27, 'And it shall come to

pass in that day, that his burden sliall be taken away from off thy

shoulder, and his yoke from oil' thy neck, and the yoke shall be

destroyed because of tlie anointing.'

GEOGRAriIIC.\L NOTICE.

Nain,—now called Nein,—a city in the tribe of Issachar, in

Galilee, in the plain of Esdraelon, not far fi'oni Endor, a few miles

south of mount Tabor, and near to the foot of the Little Uermon.

It is situated on the banks of the river Kishon, which river runs

between Nain and mount Tabor. This city is not mentioned else-

where in the Scriptures. It has dwindled to a small hamlet, eon-

sistuig of a few huts, inhabited by Jews, Muhamniedans, and

Christians.

The following is from the ' Narrative of a Mission of Inquiry to

the Jews from the Church of Scotland,' p. 303, July 17, 1839:-
'From our tent door (at Dabourieh, nigh to the foot of mount

Tabor) we saw across the plain tlie villages of Endor and Nain, at

the foot of Little Ilermon. Endor lies under llie lirow of tlie hill,

and Saul woidd have an ca^y road from it to the fountain of Jczreel,

at the foot of Gilboa, where Iiis army was encamped, 1 Sa. xxix. 1.

Nain is farther west, and appears to lie still closer under llermon.

We observed cultivated fields and verdure round it ; and it was
here that Mr. Calhoun, our American friend, whom we met at

Alexandria, fovmd many tombs cut out of the rock, one of which
may have been the mteuded sepulchre of the young man whom
Jesus met as they carried him out dead, and restored to the weeping
widow. No place in all tlus land furnishes more remarkable illus-

trations of the sovereignty of God than do these two villages. At
Endor you see a king, in the anguish of despair, consulting with a

cUviner, and warned by the dead that the Lord had departed from

liim, and become his enemy. On the same plain, nigh to Eiidor, a

thousand years after, you see at Nain, "God over all," coming in

our nature, and wiping away the tears of a poor widow.'

29.] afrt». vui. 18, § 31, p. 323. il/arft iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. Luke tii. SO, y. 2S6. /oAn vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXIX] JESUS DINES WITH A PHARISEE. IPART HI.

(G. 10.) *The same d.iy Jesus e.\ts bke.vd in the house of a certatn- Pharisee: a woman, who

WAS A SINNEU, ANOINTS HIS I'KET J WHAT ENSUED THEUEUPON. Luke VJi. oG 50. NaIN.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. vii. 3(>. Jesus complies with the request of a Pharisee

who invites him into liis house to cat.

— Tii. 37, .8. 'A woman . . . which was a sinner' manifests, in

a remarkable manner, her contrition, and her love for the Saviour,

bathing his feet with tears, and anointing them.

— vii. 39. The Pharisee supposes that Jesus cannot be a

prophet, else he would know the woman to be a sinner.

approach him does not arise from his ignorance of her character.

By tlie parable of llie two debtors, he shows that the cascji of botli

the woman and the Pharisee are fullj- known to him. He causes

the Pharisee to pronounce upon his own case ; iind shews that the

woman, bj the greatness of her love, had given evidence of being in

a state of forgiveness.

Lu. vii. 48—50. Jesus declares to the woman that her sins are

forgiven ; and although the Pharisees are offended, ho pronounces

vii. -10—.7. Jesus iniimates that his allowing the woman to I her to be in a saved state, and bids her have peace in believing.

Luke vii. 3G—50.

3G And one of-tlie Pharisees desired i^pwra liim that he-would-eat with him. And he-went into the

^Pharisee's liouse, r///(^sat-dowu-to-meat.

37 " And, behold, a-womau in tlie city, which was a-sinaer, when-she-knew that Jesus sat-at-nieat in the

38 ^Pharisee's house, brouglit an-alabaster-box of-oiutment, and stood at his/eet behind him weeping, a/id-

began to-wash i3p£\£(v his^feet with' tears, and did-wipe (/tern with-the hairs of her head, and kissed

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
washing the feet of a guest who had been travelling—so Abraham

for the angels, Ge. xviii. 4, 'Let a little water, I pray you, be

fetched, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree.'

So Lot, iLx. 2. So Laban to jEliezer, Abraham's servant, xiiv. 33.

llliat the woman did for Jesus, we mag do for him still, in his

disciples, Mt. XXV. '10, § 86, . . . Jno. xiii. 13— .5, § 87.

Haies op iieb uead. Her adorning was not, 1 Pe. iii. 3, 4,

'that outward adorning ol plaiting the hair, 4, but .... the

ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which Is in the sight of God of

great price'

Kissed nis feet. The l-iss was used as a token of affection, as

ES.

termine ; tliough we incline to thmk the box was an alabaster

stone.—&e Mt. xxvi. 6, 7, § 81, p. 676.

38. Stood at his feet. Neither the Jews nor Romans wore

stockings, and they always put off their shoes or sandals at meals.

They lay on couches covered with stuffs, the quahty whereof was

suitable to the circumstances of the entertainer.

Began to wash hisfeet. It was an act of hospitaUty and kindness

to wash the feet of a guest. She, therefore, began to shew her love

for him, and at the same time her humUity and penitence, by

pouring forth a flood of tears, and washing his feet, in the manner

of a servant. It is not necessai-y, however, to suppose that the act

was intentional on the part of the woman ; her fast-flowing tears of

penitence and love may have been poured upon the Saviour's feet

without auy previous design whatever on her part.

And did wipe them, ^c. Wiping his feet with her hair was also

a mark of deep reverence : it bemg an ancient custom for the great,

after washing then- hands, to wipe them dry on the long hair of

some attending page. To wash 'the saints' feet' implied much

humility or kindness, 1 Ti. v. 10.

Kissed his feet. In the east, kissing of the feet or ground

expresses vassalage or reverence, as Ps. Ixxii. 8, 9, ' He shall have

domuiion also from sea to sea, and from the river unto tlie ends of

tlie earth. 9, They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow before

him ; and his enemies shall lick tlie dust.' Is. xlix. 23, 'And kings

shall ho thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing mothers :

they shall bow down to thee with their face toward the earth, and

hck up the dust of thy feet.'

And /cissed. Kare^iKtt. The Kara is intensive. This action

Lu. vii. 36. One of the PnAitlSEES. Jestis had, on a precious

occasion, condescended to sit along with publicans, at a feast pre-

pared by a publican, ch. v. 29, 30, § 22, p. 222 ; now he still more

humbles himself bg sitting down to eat with a proud, self-righteous

Pharisee, who seems to hare ^-nown so little the value of his guest, as

to neglect shewing him ordinari/ courtesy—see ver. 44—.6, p. 288.

37. A SINNEK. Being a sinner, she teas one of those whom Jesus

came to call, ch. V. 32, § 22, p. 222.—1 Tim. i. 15, 'This is a

faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Clu-ist Jesus

came into the world to save sinners.'

38. Wasb Ills FEET. It was customary to provide water for

NOT
Lu. vii. 36. One of the Pharisees. See Addenda, § 7, p. 87.

Sat down. Or rather, rechned, as was the Jewish custom, else

the woman could not have stood at his feet behind him. See ver. 38.

37. Which was a sinner. Who was depraved, or wicked. This

woman, it seems, was known to have been a sinner—perhaps an

abandoned woman. Some have supposed that the woman here

mentioned is identical with Mary Magdalene, who inimediately after

appears for the first time in the history. It has been objected, that

Mary was of Magdala ; but the woman here spoken of was an inhabi-

tant of Nain. To this it may be answered, that this woman is not

said to belong to Nain. Her being a woman ' in the city,' would no

more imply that she was of the city, than it coidd be said that Jesus

was of, because he was in the house of the Pharisee. The language

woidd seem to imply that she was from some other quarter, and

that quarter may of course have been Magdala as well as any

other.t

An alabaster box, c^'c. Alabaster, a beautiful bright stoue aUied

to the marble, but more brittle: it ferments witli acids; calcines m
the fire, but gives no flame with steel. When finely powdered, and

placed on a fire, it will appear in rolling waves like a fluid. There

are three kinds of it; the whitish, called by the ancients Lygdin

marble; the yellow-whitish, called phengitcs; and the yellow-reddish,

called simply alabaster, and sometimes oiiy.v. The ancients called

boxes that contained precious ointment alabaster boxes, though not

niaile of that slone: and in relation hereto, a measure containing

ten ounces of wuic, and nine of oil, was called alabaster. In wliioh

of these three senses the box of ointment, wherewith this woman
anointed Jesus, is called alabaster, we dare not peremptorily de-

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Lu. vii. 36. Let us not be neglectful to entertain strangers; the

|

to have received our Lord into his house with an air of cold

Pliarisiv had the Son of God as his guest—and the Son of God
|

condescension, as if he were doing a favom* to an inferior; let us see

reckons that as done to himself which is done to the meanest of his
\
that we do not thus despise one of those little ones, who ought to be

disciples. As it would have been very unbeeoinmg in the Pharisee
I
received in his name.

• This and Section xxx., are included in Lesson xxx. in the Course of Lessons Graduated for Simidtaneous Instruction.

+ Mr. Greswcll supposes she was an inhabitant of Nain, and not Mary Magdalene.

—

See Vol. II., p. 327.

28G
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PART III.] A WOMAN WASHES JKSUS' FEET. [SECT. XXIX.

Luke vii. 39—43.

39 KaT((pl\H his ^ feet, nnd anointed f/iem witli-tbe ointment. Now wlien-'the Pharisee which' Imd-bidden
hiur-saw it, lie-spake within himself, saying. This //ici//, if he-were a-prophet, would-have-known who and

40 what-manner-of,woman this is that toucheth him : for she-is a-sinner. And^Jesus answering said unto
41 him, Simon, I-liave somewhat to-say nnto-thee. And he' saith, Master, say-on. T/terc nms a-certain

creditor wliich-had two debtors \piw<pii\iTai : the one owed five-hundred pence, and the other fifty.

42 And when-'they-liad nothing to-pay, he-frankly-forgave ix_aolaaTO-i\iem both. Tell me therefore, which
43 of-them will-love him most ? ,Simon answered and-staA, I-suppose that he, to-whom he-forgave txapharo

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Isaac to Jacob, Ge. xxvii. 26, .7. Sy JSsaii, xxxiii. 4, 'And Esau

ran to meet liim, and embraced him, and fell on his neck, and

kissed him : and they wept.'

—

See of Moses and Jethro, Ex. xviii. 7;
-

—

Jonathan and Dai'id, I Sa. xx. 41;—x. I, 'Samuel took a vial of

oil, and poured it upon his head, and kissed him, and said. Is it

not because the Lokd hath anointed thee to be captain over liig

inheritance?' See oj Judas, Mt. xxvi. 49, § 88,

38. Anointed. This tnai/ have been expressire of her faitli in

him as the Messiah, the Anointed, Psa. ii. 2, ii, (quoted Lu. i. 51,

§ 2, p. 20, ' Scattered,' &c.); Da. ix. 24, &c. ;—and see Mt. xxvi.

6—13, § 81, p. G7ij.

42. When they had NOTniNO to pat, &c. It is -when we are

utterly emptied of our self-righteousness, Rom. vii. 9—25, ['For I

was alive without the law once : but when the commandment came,

sin revived, and I died. 10, And the commandment, which was

ordained to Ufe, I fouud to be irato death. 11, For sm, taking

occasion by the commandment, deceived me, and by it slew me.

12, Wlicrefore the law is holy, and the commandment holy, and

just, and good. 13, Was then that which is good made death unto

me? God forbid. But sin, tliat it might appear sin, working

death in mo by that which is good ; that sin by the commandment
might become exceeding sinful. 14, For we know that the law is

spiritual : but I am carnal, sold under sin. 15, For that wliich I

do I allow not : for what I woidd, that do I not ; but what I hate,

that do I. 16, If tlieu I do that which I woidd not, I consent

unto the law that it is good. 17, Now then it is no more I that

do it, but sin that dwelleth iu me. 18, For I know that in me
(that is, in my flesh,) dwelleth no good tiling : for to will is present

with nie; but how to perform that which is good I find not.

19, For the good that I would I do not : but the evil which I

more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. 21, 1 find then a law,

that, when I would do good, evil is present with me. 22, For I

delight in tlie law of God after the inward man : 23, but I see

another law in my members, wan-ing against the law of my mind,

and bringmg me into captivity to the law of sin wliich is in my
members. 24, O wretched man that I am ! who shall deliver mo
from the body of this death? 25, I thank God through Jesus

Clirist our Lord. So then with the mind I myself seiTC tlie law of

God; but with the flesh the law of sin,']—ajirf have nothing to

depend upon but the free mere;/ of God in Christ, eh. iii. 21—31,
['But now the righteousness of God without the law is manifested,

being witnessed by the law and the prophets ; 22, even the

rigliteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Clirist vaito all and

upon all them that beheve : for thera is no difference : 23, for all

have sinned, and come short of the glory of God ; 24, being

justified fi-eely by his grace through the redemption that is in

Christ Jesus : 25, whom God hatli set forth to be a propitiation

tlu'ough faith iu liis blood, to declare his rigliteousness for the

remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God;
26, to declare, / say, at this time his righteousness : that he might

be just, and the justifier of him wliich bclieveth in Jesus. 27, Wicrc
2S boasting then ? It is excluded. By what law? of works? Nay:

but by the law of faith. 28, Therefore wc conclude that a man is

justified by faith without the deeds of the law. 29, Is he the God
of the Jews only ? is he not also of the Gentiles ? Tes, of tlie

Gentiles also: 30, seeing it m one God which shall justify the

circumcision by faith, and uncircumcision tlirough faitli. 31, Do
we then make void the law through faith ? God forbid : yea, wo
estabhsh thelaw,']—Mn^ loe enjoy theforgiveness ofsins, as described

( Rom. riii.

wovdd not, that I do. 20, Now if I do that I would not, it is no | LoVE HIM MOST. Rom. xiii. 10, 'Love is the fulfilling of tlie law.'

NOTES.
imphed the deepest reverence, and most profound himiility ; as

batliing his feet with her tears expressed her contrition. The

anointing of the feet was also a mark of profoimd respect. There

could be few expressions of penitence more deep and tender than

were these.

39. This man, if he were a 2>rophef, tj'c. ovroi;, ti i)v npotpi'irtj^, &c.

' Render :
" If this man were a prophet, he would know." By

jr()o^i/ri;c is here meant a Divine legate, "one sent from God," and

consequently endued with supernatural knowledge.'— .B/oowi/reW.

Would have known, ^c. So little did the Pharisee know of the

dignity of his guest, that he thought he had clear presumptive

evidence that Jesus was not even a prophet. The Pharisee, it may
be observed, overrates the intelligence ordinarily possessed by

prophets : they might, like other men, be deceived, 1 Ki. xiii.

Supernatural knowledge of persons and events appears not to have

been absolutely theirs, but given or witliheld according to the

Divine pleasure.

For she is a sinner. The Pharisees considered it improper to

have intercoui'se with those who were notorious sinners.

40. Simon, I have someivhai to say. A courteous mode of

requesting permission to address the host.

41. Five hundred pence. l>)vdftia. These were Roman denarii

or pence, worth each about sevenpence halfpenny of our money,

amoimtmg in all to £15 12«. 6d.

The other fifty. £1 Us. 3d.

42. Franklyforgave. Freely forgave, or forgave entirely, without

any compensation. So God forgives. But he does so on the ground

of the atonement made by the Lord Jesus. Yet it is without

compensation from man or angel. The atonement of Ciirist is as

much a gift as the pardon that is granted by virtue of it. It is

clear that by the creditor here, our Saviour meant to designate

God—and by the debtors, sinners. Simon, whose life had been

comparatively upright, was denoted by tin' one that owed fifty

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
37, .8 ver. A contrast to the proud, self-righteous Pharisee was

presented in the woman, who shewed her repentance by her tears,

affectionate attentions, and devotedness. The pliarisco thought ho

was conferring a kindness upon Jesus, in bestowing upon him a

morsel of bread; she thought herself unwortliy of making him the

most costly acknowledgments.

39 ver. It is plain that the Pharisee could not entertain Jesus in

the manner he ought, seeing ho was so easily led to suppose that

Jesus could not e\cn be a prophet, and this because he did not

epurn away from him this poor penitent.

30.]

40 ver. Let us beware of entertaining hard thoughts of others

:

the Pharisee, supposing that Jesus did not know the character of

the woman, judged that he could not be a proplict ; but Jesus

proved that he did know chai'acter, by revealing the Pharisee's own

secret thoughts.

41

—

.'i ver. Forgiveness is the ground of evangelical obedience:

the Pharisee was altogether wrong in prineii>le as to liis own state

and standing, in thinking that ho required not to be forgiven, but

could ratlicr make God his debtor; he was right in supposing that

he who had the strongest sense of forgiveness was likely to feel and

manifest the greatest power of love.

Mail. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. ilarh iii. 19, § 30, p. 289. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXIX.] JESUS EEl'ROVETII SIMON THE PnAIlItiKE. [I'ARX III.

Luke vii. 41—50.

•11 ^most. And Lo' said unto-liim, TIiou-liast-Tis;litly-,jud<,'cd. And Lc-turned to tlic woman, fnid-smi unto'

Simon, Sccbt-tliou tliis^\vom:iu ? I-cnturcd into lliinojioiisc, tliou-gavest ?«f no water ibr niyjt'ct : but

43 slie liiUli-washcd tjioi^l myJVet witli' tears, and \Yii)cd them with-tho hairs oi" her head. Thou-gavcst

4(1 mo no kiss: but this uomaii since the <»«t' I-came-in hath--nof-ceased to-kiss uiy/ect. Myjiead with-

47 oil thou-didst-'nof-anoint: but this woman hath-anointcd my/ect with-ointment. Wherefore ou x",""'

I-sny iitito-thcc, Her^sins, wliich'rt;-t' many, are-forgiven; for she-loved much: but to-whom little is-

4S forgiven, the same lovctli little. And he-said nnto-licr, Tliy^sins are-forgiven. 49 And they' that-sat-

50 at-iJicat-with him began lo-say within themselves. Who is this tiiat forgiveth sins also ? And hc-suid to

the woman, Thyjaith hath-suved thee; go in peace tic tipnvuv. \_Fur eh. vin. 1, § 30, p. 289.]

SCRirrUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

43. Tnou HAST hiciitlt jtdoed. See Nathan's parable to

Daiii!, 2 .Sa. xii. 1—14.

41. I EXTEBED INTO THINE norsE. Thh Jcstts iinil done at tlie

special imilalion of Ihe P/tarisee, vcr. 3G, p. 280.

40. My he.vd with on,, &c. JS'oi on/i/ u-ci-c lings set apart ly

aiioi/iliny inith oil, as Saul, 1 Si>. X. 1, Daniel, xvi. 13 [Ps. Ixxxix.

20], Jehi, 2 Ki. ix. 3, but the custom of pouriiit] oil vpon the head is

understood to have been common amony the Jcics. Brotherli/ love

is, Via. exxxiii. 2, ' like tlie precious ointment upon the head, tlint

ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's beai'd : that went down lo

the skirts of liis gannents.'

47. Foe she ioved Mrcit. This was the evidence of her having

experienced the Divine forgiveness.—1 Jno. iv. 19, 'We love him,

because he first loved us.'—iii. 14, 'We know that we have passed

from death unto life, beeause we love the brethren.'

To wnoii UTILE is toegiven. Jesus takes the Pharisee vpon

his own ground, as supposing himself less in need of forgiveness than

the woman; he had certainlg given evidence of loving little, ver.

44—.0. See eh. svi. 15, § 6SJ ; xvii. 9, § 70.

48. Tiir sixs are eoegivex. The forgiveness of sins may le

knou-n in t/iis life, Psa. eiii. 2, 3, ' Bkss the Loed, U my soul, and

forget not all his benefits: 3, who forgiveth nil thine inicpiities;

wlio hcalctli all thy diseases;'—1 Jno. ii. 12, 'I write unto you,

little children, beeause your sins are forgiven you for his name's

fake.' 2'/;e Divine forgiveness is the rule of our conduct to one

another, Eph. iv. 32, 'And be ye kind one to another, tender-

hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath
I'orgiven you.' The ground cfforgiveness is the all-sufficient atone-

ment of ' the Lamb of God,' Jno. i. 29, 36, § 10, pp. 105, ..G.—

2 Cor. v. 21, ' For he hath m."ide him to he sin for us, who knew no

sin ; that we might be made the righteousness of God in him,'

50. TnT EAITH nATn saved thee. We are saved bg Christ

through faith, Ga. iii. 23—.5, 'But before faith eame, we were kept

luider the law, shut up unto the faitli which shoidd afterwards be

revealed' (for ver. 21, .5, see on Mt. xi. IG, p. 281) ;

—

and we are

saved bgfaith in him, Eph. ii. 8, ' For by grace are ye saved through

faith ; and that not of yourselves : it is the gift of God.'

NOTES.
pence—the woman, who had been an open and shameless sinner,

was represented by the one that owed five hundred. Yet neither

eonld pay. Both must be forgiven, or perish.

44. And lie turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, (Jr. Our

Lord now contrasts the incivility of Simon, wlio had neglected the

usual offices of attention, with the respectful assiduity of the

woman. And here we have allusions to several customs in use

among the Jews to guests who were made very welcome.—I. Their

sandals were imloosed, and their feet washed and carefidly wiped,

and, if the person were of high rank, anointed. II. A kiss was the

usual salutation on entrance, or as soon as the person was com-

fortably seated. III. The head was usually anointed with aromatic

oils or unguents.

Seest thou this ivoman 1 You see what this woman has done

for me, compared with what you have done.

I entered into thine house. Having entered at thy invitation, I

might have expected all the usual rites of hospitality.

Thou gavest me no water, S;c. Among eastern people it was
customary, after travelhng, to wash the feet ; and to do this, or to

bring water for it, was one of the rites of hospitality. See on ver. 38.

45. Ko hiss. Simon had even neglected this mark of welcoming

Jesus to his house. See Scrip. Ii.li'S. on ver. 38. As Smion had
done none of these, he seems to have regarded our Lord only as an
ordinary person.

Hath not ceased to kiss nig feet. How st riking the differcnee

between the conduct of Simon and that of this woman ! The most

splendid entertamments do not always express the heartiest welcome.

There may bo much insincerity, much scekuig of popularity, or some

other motive ; but no such motive coidd have operated in inducing

a broken-hearted sinner to wash the Savioui's feet with tears.

4G. With ointment. This ointment was a mixture of various

aromaties, and was therefore far more costly and precious than the oil

commonly used for anointing the head. Sec on Mt. xxvi. 6—13,

§ 81, p. 67G.

47. For she loved much. In om' translation this would seem to

be given as a reason why her sins had been forgiven—that she had

loved much before they were pardoned. But tliis is clearly not the

meaning. Tliis woidd be contrary to the whole New Testament,

which assumes that love succeeds, not precedes forgiveness ; and

which nowhere intimates that sins are forgiven because we love God.

Her loving is mentioned not as the cause or reason, but as the effect

and evidence of her being forgiven. See ScBip. Illus.

To whom little isforgiven. He who thinks he has but little need

of forgiveness, or but httle to be forgiven.

49. Within themselves, iv inurolj, ' privately among themselves.'

See Scrip. Illus., Sect, xxii., p. 220, on Mk. ii. 8.

Who is this, i\e. A very pertinent question. Who could he he

but God ? Man could not do it ; there is therefore no wonder that

they were amazed.

50. Thgfaith hath saved thee; go in peace. See Mk. v. 34, § 3G.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
but be courteous religious views issue only in suspicions and harsh judgments of

others, we have gi-eat occasion to suspect ourselves.

48 ver. Let us improve the grace which is given, and God will con-

£u-m it to us the more : the woman had been ah'eady forgiven, and

was bruiging forth the fruit of forgiveness : but now it is said plamly

unto her, ' Thg sins are forgiven.^

49, 50 ver. The woman was iu contrast to the Pharisees, not only

in regard to love, but that whereby love is produced. They wanted

faitli—they knew not Him through whom alone forgiveness comes

—

they said, ' Who is this that forgiveth sins] also V whilst of the

woman Jesus could say, 'Thgfaith hath saved thee; go in 2>eaee.'

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 823. Mark iii. 19, >

4-1—.G ver. Let us not merely shew kindncs

witli oiu- kindness. Jesus is not insensible to those httle attentions

whereby aflectiou is expressed, and whereby our love to him is

manifested towards the poor of his people.

Love is not only to bo manifested in minute matters, but also in

:'acrifieuig much for others.

47 ver. If we would know nnich of the power of love, let us

meditate deeply upon the forgiving grace of God ; and if we would
enjoy a sweet sense of forgiveness, let us seek to possess and to

manifest much of the lovo of Him who hath redeemed us. If our

Matt. viii. 18, 5 34, d, 823. Mark
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PART III.] JESUS' SECOND GENKKAI/ CIKCUIT OF GALILEE. [SECT. XXX.

'SECTION 30.*— (G. 11, .2.)

—

Jesus sets out upon the second general circuit of G.\ulee : ash
WHEN THAT IS OVER, RETURNS TO CAPERNAUM.f ThE MULTITUDES AGAIN RESORT TO .JeSUS ; HIS
RELATIONS HEARING OF THEIR IMPORTUNITIES, GO FORTH WITH A VIEW TO RESTRAIN HIM, —Mark iii.

19—21. Luke viii. 1—3.

INTRODUCTION

Lu. viii. 1. Jesus makes a second circuit of Galilee, shewing the

glad tidings of the kingdom.

— viii. 1—3. The twelve arc with him during tliis journey, Oiid

certain women which minister of tlieir substance.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mk. iii. 20. The crowd is so great that the cUsciples have not

convenience to cat bread.

— iii. 21. His friends, when they hear of such proceeding',

wish to restrain him, saying, ' He is heside himself.'

(G. 11.) Jesus' second e/eneral circuit.

M.uiK iii. 19.

[Fur former pari «/ vcr. 19, see § 27, p. 202.]

Irom Nain throuf/h Galilee to (Japernaum.

Luke viii. 1—3.

[Ch. vii. 50, § 29, p. 2«S.]

"And. it-came-to-pass ^ attenvard Iv tm KaOEs'lc,

that he went-througliout Ski'jSsue every city ami

village, preaching and shewing-the-glad-tidings-of

19 ' and they-went into an-house.

the kingdom of ' God : and the twelve were v.ith

liira, and certain women, which had-been licalcd 2

of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary^called Magda-
lene, out-of whom went seven devils, and .Joanna 3

the-wife of-Chiiza Herod's steward, and Susanna,

and many others, which ministered iinto-hira of their

jSuhstauce.* %
[Ver. 4, § 32, p. 299.]

3CRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. riii. 1. Went TnnoTrOHOUT evert city, &c. This was

JesKs' second general circuit of Galilee. See Notes, infra.

The twelve. Ttieir names, Mt. x. 2

—

i, § 27, p. 261 ; and

commission, ver. 1, 5, &c., § 39, p. 355 ; their reward in the resur-

rection, ch. six. 28, § 75, p. 6 17.

2. Makt CA1.1ED Magdalene. She followed Jesus to the last,

Mt. xxvii. 55, .6, § 92. . . . She sany him laid in the sepulchre,

ver. 61. She teas one of the first at the sepulchre on the morning

of the resurrection, eh. sxviii. 1, and the first to whom Jesus appeared

after his resurrection, Mk. xvi. 9, § 93.

3. MiNlSTEBED. See the ministration of Martha and 3Targ,

Jno. xii. 2—8 [Mt. xxvi. G—13, Mk. xiv. 3—9], § 81 ; o/ the

teaman ' which was a suiner,' Lu. vii. 86—47, § 29, pp. 286—..8

;

Pli. iv. 3, ' women .... labom-ed with me [Paul] in the gospel.'

See the Icind of female ministration required of widows siq)jiorted hi)

the church, 1 Ti. v. 10, 'well reported of for good works; if she

Lu. viii. 1. Eeery city and village. Of Galilee.-

NOTES.

-See Sect, ii.,
i

Imvii

p. 15, ScHir. Illus., ch. i. 26, 'Galilee;' and Sect, xviii., p. 170,

Addenda, 'On Jesus' First General Circuit of Galilee.'

The glad tidini/s of the lingdom of Ood. See ' Kingdom of
heaven,' Sect, vii., p. 80, Mt. iii. 2, and Sect, xvi., p. 158, Mk. i. If,

'The Gqsi'el.'

2. Mary called Magdalene. So called from Magdala, the place

of her residence. It was situated on the western side of the Sea of

Galilee, south of Capernaum. To this place Jesus retired after

feeding the four thousand. See Mt. xv. 39, § 47. She seems to

been a woman of some wealth. Compare Jlk. \v. 40, .1, § 93

;

xvi. 1, § 93.

Out oftchom went. By the power of Jesus.

3. Chuza. Is by some thought to have been the nobleman who

applied to Jesus to heal his son, and of whom it is said, Jno. iv.

46—54, § 14, p. 147, ' nimself leliered, and his whole house.'

Herod's steward. Herod Antipas, who reigned in Galilee. Ilf.

was the son of Herod the Great. See ch. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79.

Of their sulislance. Their property ; their possessions. Christians

thou beUeved that when they professed to follow Clirist, it was

proper to give all up to him—then' property, as well as their hearts.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. viii. 1. J¥sus taught not merely those that came to liim; he

went to the people throughout every city and village, thus giving to

those that ai*e sent by him an example of unwearied diligence in

doing good. Wliilst the multitudes of the city are given an

opportunity of hearing the word, let not those who arc dispersed in

the villages be neglected ; and let not an attention to those who

dwell in the villages, or remote corners of the country, prevent a due

ministration of the word to those who dwell in the cities.

Jesus not only preached, or publicly proclaimed, he also taught,

or shewed more familiarly, as in conversation, or by private instruc-

* Lesson xxx., in the Course Graduated for Simultaneous Instruction, includes Luke vii. 36—50, pp. 286—..8, with this Sect. xii.

+ .See ' Note,' infra.

I
' The fact of this circuit rests upon the single authority of St. Luke. St. Mark, after the onlination of the Twelve, wliicU

certainly took place out of Capernaum, adds, icai In^^oi'rnt tig oIkov (iii. 20)—which would still be true, though, since the ordination, Jesus

and the Twelve had both visited and left Capernaum, and had been anywhere else; provided that they returned thither again, before what

begins to be next related.

'The time taken up by it, on the same principle as before, would be three or four months at least ; and if it began about the feast of

Pentecost in our Lord's second year, which was May 19, it would bo over about the feast of Tabernacles, which began September 23.

' The close of this circuit is indicated here, by the return of our Lord, with liis disciples, to Capernaum, alludeil to, Jlk. iii. 19 ; and

from this point of time, as the sequel demonstrates, must bo dated also the course of proceedings at JIattliew xii. 2V—Oresw!eU, Vol. II.

Diss, xxiii., pp. 328, ..9.

30.] Malt. viu. 18, § 34, p. 323. i«Ae viu. 4, § 32, p. 299. JuIik vi. 1, § 10, p. 371

.
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SECT. XXX.] JESUS' RELATIONS GO FORTH TO RESTRAIN HIM. [PART III.

(G. ]2.) Jrsiis rehiliinis (jn fi„lh la restrain him.—Mark iii. 20, .1. At Cajicriiainn.

20 And the-multittido conictli-top:ctlior ngain, so-tlial tlicy could iH)t si.-mucli-as cat bread. 21, And when--

bis friends o? Trap' auroD'-hcard of it, tbey-went-out to-hiy-liold-on bim :
for tbey-said, He-JS-beside-

liimself f5l<rr„.* [Ver. 22, § 3 1, p. 292.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

have brought up children, if she liavo lodged strangers, if she

have washed the saints' feet, if she have relieved the afllictcd,

if she have dihgently followed every good work.'

Mk. iii. 21. Beside himself. Jno. vii. 5, § 54, Tor neither

did his brethren believe in him.' .Some Jms ireiil so far as to sai),

X. 20, § 55, 'He hath a devil, and is madj why hear yo him?'

Paul also ims, hy Festiis, said to he beside tiimseJf, Ac. xxvi. 24, .5.

2 Cor. V. 13, 'Wliether we be beside ourselves, it is to God; or

whether we be sober, it is for your eause.'—1 Pe. iv. 14, ' If ye be

reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye.'

NOTE.

And the same thing is still required—that is, to commit all that we 1 Mk. iii. 20. CovJd not so much as eat bread. Had neither room

have to his disposal ; to be willing to part with it for the promotion nor opportunity to get food. Their time and attention were so

of his glory ; and to leave it when he calls us away from it. I
occupied, that they were obliged to forego their regular meals.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

tion, the glad tidings of the kingdom of God ; shewing to his Mk. iii. 20, .1. Tliose that labour much for God and the good of

followers how his truth may be most successfully, as well as most their neighbour, and who are willing to suffer privation and personal

diligently spread abroad. \
inconvenience in doing so, may expect to be misunderstood even by

Jesus had not only given faithful warning of the approaching those who wish them well,

judgments that were about to desolate the land ; he still continued Entire consecration to God is not that which men can readily

to proclaim the mercy promised to those who were willing to enter

the kingdom.

Lu. viii. 1—3. We may not refuse the means that God bestows

for facilitating the work in which we are called to engage. Although

Jesus carried about with him no credentials from either the Jewish

rulers or Roman government, yet in the persons who accompanied

him he presented sufficient evidences of his grace and power.

* ' Mark iii. 21 critically explains Matt. xii. 46 [Sect, xxxi., p. 297].'-

Diss. i., p. 30.

understand. Even Jesus was in danger of being restrained, as if he

had been beside himself; and those who thus regarded him were his

friends ! Alas, that so many professed friends of Jesus should be

likeminded with them.

How humbling the condition which the Son ot God took upon

him! He wandered about, the companion of a few ignorant and

unlearned men—Jesus was even as a beggar for thee

!

-Ch-eswell ' On the Supplemental Clicracter of ihe Gospels,' Vol. I.
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PART iir.i JESUS HEALS A BLIND AND DUMB DEMONIAC. [SECT. xxxr.

SECTION 31.—(G. 13, .4, ..5.)—A demoniac, blind, and dumb, is brought to Jesus and healed.
The Pharisees ascribe the miracle to Satan, and blaspheme against the Holy Ghost.
The Pharisees demand a sign. Jesus answers them. The relations of Jesus arrive. He
TELLS WHO ARE HIS BRETHREN.—MiUt. xii. 2'2— .50. Mark iii. 2'2

—

ur>. At Capernaum. *

introduction

Mt. xii. 22, .3. Jesus having dispossessed a blind and dumb
demoniac, the people are amazed, and question whether he may not

be indeed the promised Messiah.

— xii. 24. Mk. iii. 22. Scribes from Jerusalem, and

Pharisees, hearing this, and unable to deny the reality of the miracle,

eneeringly insinuate that it was 'bt/ Beelzehuh the prince of the

devils^ that Jesus did cast out devils.

— xii. 25, .6. — iii. 23— .6. Jesus knowing their thoughts,

that they were seeking to quench conviction in themselves and

others, by evil sm-mises, which they might well know had no

foundation in truth, exposes the absurdity of their conclusion, and

intimates, that Satan was not so foolish as they were, who by their

dissensions were about to bring their city and house to desolation.

— xii. 27. Jesus further shews that their

insinuation was grossly inconsistent with the pretensions of their

own disciples. These knew whether it was by satanic power that

Satan was cast out.

— xii. 28. The question is important.

When God gives such signs, as the miracle just wrought, it is a

clear indication that he is about to appear more manifestly than is

usual in the government of the world ; and to act cither m mercy or

in judgment, according as men have taken warning, or have become

hardened, by the signs previously given.

— xii. 29. — iii. 27. Jesus farther warns them that

the first great step towards ruin is resisting, or putting restraint

upon, the Spirit of God ; only by the Spu-it eoiUd they be safely

warned, and made strong for meeting the impending danger.

— xii. 30. There can be no neutrality in

this warfare.

— xii. 31, .2. — iii. 28, .9. Any kind of sin or blasphemy

may sooner be forgiven than blasphemy against the Holy Ghost.

It cannot be passed over in this world, and it exposes to eternal

punishment in the world to come.

— iii. 30. The occasion of the foregoing

AND ANALYSIS.

solemn remonstrance is their having ascribed to an unclean spirit

that which was done by the Spirit of God.

Mt. xii. 33, .4. Mk. ^ Jesus further urges tliat the

tree must be judged of according to its fruit. They proved them-
selves to be evU, by the abundance of evil words which proceeded

from them.

— xii. 35.

be known by what they produce.

— xii. 3G, .7.

according to, their words.

— xii. 38.

(G. 13.) A demoniac, hlind, and dumb, is hrought to Jesus and healed.—Matt. xii. 22, .3.

[Ver. 21, § 20, p. 257.]

22 Then was-brought-unto ]iim one-possessed-with-a-devil, blind, and dumb : and lie-liealed him, insomuch-
23 that the bhnd and dumb both spake and saw. And all the people were-amazed iii(rravTo, and said, Is

not this the son of-David ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

BLIND, AND DtJ.MB. Oil. ix. 32, saying. It was never so seen in Israel.'—Lu. xi. It, § 62, ' TheMt. xii. 22. One possessed

§ 36, p. 3t5, 'They brought to him a dumb man possessed with a

devil.'—See also Lu. xi. 1-1-, § 62.

23. Amazed. Ch. Lx. 33, § 36, p. 315, 'The multitudes marvelled,

people wondered.'

Son of David.

§ 2, p. 16.

See ch. i. 1, § 4, p. 39, and on Lu. i. 32, .3,

NOTES.

Mt. xii. 22. One possessed with a devil, Hind, and dumb. There is

no other instance of a blind demoniac recorded in the Gospels.

23. The son of David. By v'liig AnvtS is meant the Messiah,

promised under that character. The nuUtitude may have seen in

this miracle the fulfilment of the prophecy of Isaiah, ch. xxxv. 5,

'Then the eyes of the blind shall be oj'ened, and the ears of the deaf\

shall be unstopped.' This inference was drawn by the common
people, and not by the proud and haughty Pharisees. To David it

I

The good man and the evU may

Men will be judged for, and

Although the true tokens of his

Messiahship had already provoked them to blasphemy, the scribes

and Pharisees say, 'Master, tve would see a sir/nfrom thee.'

— xii. 39, 40. Jesus replies, that no sign would
be given them but that of his own death, and remaining under the

power of death until the third day.

— xii. 41, .2. He shews that Gentiles, the men
of Nineveh, and also the queen of the south, would rise up in the

judgment and condemn the men of that generation.

— xii. 43—.5. The discom-se of Jesus begins

now to partake more of the nature of parable; in the language of

which, he shews that the cleansing from idolatry, and other reforms

which the Jews had midergonc, would, milcss they became the

habitation of God, only render them the more tempting a prize for

the devil ; and tliat their ease was likely to become sevenfold worse

than it was before. See also Lu. xi. 24— .6, § 62, p. 562.

— xii. 46—50. — iii. 31—.5. Being told that his mother and

brethren stand without, desiring to speak with him, he answers that

those who listen to his instruction are nearer and dearer to him than

any can be because of an earthly relationship. Jesus is thus

preparing his disciples for the kingdom being taken away £i-om the

Jews, and given to another nation, whom they were to regard as

their brethren, rather than those who were merely the children of

Abraham according to the flesh.

had been promised, that a son of his would sit upon liis throne for

evermore; tlie same is 'the Loud oto Righteousness,' who 'shall

reign and j>rosper.' The word 'David' means 'beloved,' wliicli

Christ emphatically is, both with i-cgard to the Father, who gave

Ilim as the great expression of his love to man ; and also witb

regard to his people, who now yield to mil the throne of theii

afi'eetions; submitting to the law of his kingdom, which is love,

and looking forward to (he coming of his kingdom, in which 'lore'

shall reign triumphant in glory.

• See Qrcswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxiii., pp. 580, 614 ; and see Addenda, p. 298, ' On tub BLAsrnEMT aoainst the HoiT GnoST.*

31.] Matt. viii. 18, § 34j p. 323. Mark iii. 22, p. 292. Lute viii. 4, § 32, p. 299. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 871.
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SFCT. XXXI.] 'rilK PlfAKISEES ULASHinJIK ACfAlNST TUV. irOLY (IITOST. [PART in.

7'/ie Pharisees ascribe the miracle tu Satan.

Matt. xii. 21—37.

)ii ".But wlicn-'llio Plmrisecs-'

'lieanl //, tliey-said,''

'lh\sfellow doth-"nof-cast-out,devils,

but by ly

^"Beelzebub tbc-priiuo of-lbo devils.

,'25 AndJesus knew tbeii\tlioiigbts/

ainJ-i^AxA unto-tliem,

Every kingdom divided

/.lepiaOi'taa ugainst itself

is-brouglit-to-desolatiou Ipi^uovTai

;

*and every city or house divided

against itself shall-'nof-sta.nd

:

2C)
• and if,Satan cast-out^Satan,

he-is-divided against bimself

;

bow shall-'tlieu bisjungdonr-stand ?*

27 'And if I by Beelzebub cast-out/levils,

a/al blanjjheme against the Holy Ghost.

Makk iii. 22—30.
[Ver. 21, § 30, p. 290.]

'And the scribes wliicli ' camc-dinvu

from Jerusalem'

said,

''He-bath Beelzebub, and'

by iv

the prince of-tbe devils

castetb-he-out^devils.

•^And be-callcd-'them'-uuto him,

a?td-sa\A uuto-tliem in parables.

How can Satan cast-out Satan?
And if a-kingdom be-dividcd

HepiaOij against itself,

that^kingdom can not oh Svvarai stand.^

And if a-bouse be-divided

against itself, tbat^liouse can not stand.

And if^Satan

rise-up against himself, and be-divided,

''he-can not stand, but hath an-end.'

22

23

24

25

2G

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jit. xii. 21. Beeizebitb, or ' liil.' ' The god of Eki-on.'

—

Ahaziah,

the king of Israel, sent to consult him nith regard to his recoi-eri/,

2 Ki. i. 2—6.

—

Called 'Beelzebub,' or 'god of dung.'

—

See Greek

Testament, Mt. x. 25 (§ 39, ]). 360) ; Lu. xi. 15, § 62.—Mt. ix. 34,

§ 36, p. 31-3, ' Prince of the devils.'

23. Knew theib thoughts. Lu. xi. 17, § 62.—See on Mk. ii. 8,

22, p. 220.

26. Satan cast out Satan, Lu. xi. 18, § 62.

NOTES.

Mt. xii. 21. Beelzeluh, or 'i«Z.' Bclzebub, or Baal-zebub, an idol

deify of tlie Eki'ouites, 2 Ki. i. 2. From the ^\-ord which imports

the god of Jlies, (those insects being norsliipped at Ekrou by the

name of 3131, ' Zebub,' a fy,) it would appear that the Ekronites

considered liini as liaving tlie command of the vai-ious insects with

which in those warm eUniates they were infested, and which fre-

quently gathered in such swtinns as proved both a noisome and

deadly plague. The Ekronites being near neiglibours of the Jews,

and the great veneration whieli they had for this idol, made liim

the object both of the liorror and detestation of the devout wor-

sliippcrs of the true God. Tlie Jews are said to have changed tlie

name of tliis deity to bill ';ra, ' Baal-zebul,' the dung-god, a title

expressive of the utmost contempt. Indeed, among the ignominious

names given by the Jews to idols, the general and common one

was 'yiai, ' Zebul,' dung, or a dunghill. Many instances of this are

given by Br. Lightfoot in loc. And to express in what detestation

the Jews held this idol, they also appropriated his name to the

most hateful bi'iiig in the universe, calUug the devil, or the prince

of the fallen angels, Beelzebub.

The prince of Ihe deells. A subordination and headship was
believed to exist among both good and bad angels; and this not

only by the Incantores and Exorcislce, &c., but by the Rabbis, and
even the Grecian philosophers.

Jlk. iii. 23. IJCou) can Satan cast out Satan? Satan does defeat

himself, and wicked men do work their own destruction, throu;;h

the overruling providence of God ; but it is absurd to suppose that

Satan will designedly and directly go in opposition to the interests

of liis owni kingdom. We can only expect him to do that whieli is

Uke himself, evil ; but granting the mu'acles of dispossession to be

wrought by Satan, still sucli working ought not to be hindered, as

in no other way than by being divided against himself can liis

kingdom be so speedily brought to desolation.

24. Divided against itself. The blasphemers had come from

Jerusalem, vcr. 22, in wliich city was soon to be remarkably

fuliilled the truth of our Lord's woi'ds ; for which see Josephus'

description of its siege by Titus. In the very temple the factions

zealously sought each other's destruction, and thus hastened the

accomplishment of their doom, Mt. xxiii. 38, § 85, 'Your house is

left unto you desolate.'—xxiv. 2, § 86, ' There shall not be left liero

one stone upon another, that shall not be tlu-own down.'

Mt. xii. 27. If I bg Beehehuh cast out, Sfc. ' That there were

persons among the Jews who professed to cast out demons by

exorcisms, and invocation of the God of Abraham, Isaac, aud Jacob,

we learn both from the Scriptures

—

see Jlk. ix. 38 [Lu. ix. 49],

§ 52 ; Ac. xix. 13 ; and from Jos. Ant. viii. 2, 5, vii. 6, 3, and from

the early fathers. The argument, therefore, is, " If those who cast

out demons prove themselves to be leagued with Satan, then nuist

your disciples be also leagued with liim ; and the ecnsm'e will apply

to them as well as unto me." '

—

Bloonifield.

Comparing Matthew xii. 27, with Mark ix. 38, § 52, and Acts

PR.VCTICAL REFLECTIONS,
lavc the gi-eatest outward opportunities of Peace was accused, by the religious instructors of the Jews, of

working his mu-acles by ' the prince of the devils.'

25 ver. Let us imitate the meekness of Jesus, who so mildly

reasoned wjlli his traducers upon the folly of their opinions ; and
this although he had certain knowledge of theii' evil state of mind
with regard to himself.

26 ver. Let ua beware of seeking the peace of Satan's kingdom, by

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Luke vui. 4, § 32, p. 299. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [31.

Mt.xU. 21. Those wl

I knowing the truth, are sometimes the farthest from its attaininent,

j

as were the Pliarisees and scribes who came down from Jerusalem.
We must not adopt, without examination, the opinions of men,

;

liowever professedly ivligious or learned.

I
Let not the followers of Jesus bo surprised if they should be

maligned by those who ought to know better ; even the Prince of
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PAET III.] JESUS QUESTIONS THE PUARISEES. [SECT. XXXI.

Matt. xii. 2H— ;31.

Ly whom (lo-'youi\cl)ildi'cu'-easL-//^7;(-

out ? tlicrefore they sliall-bc your jiid^xs.

2^! But if I cast-oiit^devils by the-Spirit ol-Goil, tli:n

the kingdom of God is-como uuto itpOatjiv irp" you.

20 Or-else how can one enter into a strong man's
^house, and sjjoil ciaoiTa<yui his^goods, except ho-'

first'- bind the strong rhv \a\VQf>v man ':

and tlien he-will-spoil liis^honse.

He ' that-is not with me is against mc ; and ho

'

that-gathereth not with me scatterelh-abroacJ,

Wherefore I-say unto-you,

All manner o/sin traaa aiiapTia*

and blasphemy
shall-be-forgiveu unto ' men :

'but the blasphemy cigainat the Hohj Ghost

Mauk iii, 27, .«.

80

ai

No man can enter into a strong man's 27
^iiouse, and-^YioW otainrarjai his^goods, except ho

will-'Hrst'-bind the strong tov laxvpov man

;

and then hu-will-spoil his^houso.

Verily I-say unto-you,

x\ll^sins TzavTa to. afianTiifxciTa

28

*shnll-be-forgivcn unto-thc sons of 'men, and
blasphemies wherewith-soever they-shall-blaspheme :'

Mt. xii. 27. YoUE CHIIDEEX CAST them OUT. Mk. is. 38, § 52,

' Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy uame, and he foUowcth

not us.'

28. Bt the Spieit of God. Lu. xi. 20, § 62, ' With tlie finger

of God," &c.

29. BiXD THE STKOX& MAN. Ke. Tiii. 10, ' The joy of the LonD
is your strength.'

—

Believers are, Eph. iii. 16, ' strengthened witli

might by his Spirit in the umer man.'

—

But as Israel ' limited tlie

Holy One of Israel,' Ps. Ixxviii. 41, and ' vexed his holy Spirit,' Is.

Ixiii. 10, so are Christians in danger of quenchiittjr the Spirit, 1 Th.

V. 19, and of putting restraint vpon his operations, heyond n'hat the

Scriptures prescribe, 1 Cor. xii.—xiy.—2 Cor. iii. 17, 'AVhcro the

Spii'it of the Lord is, there is hberly.'

—

Befusing the Spirit liberty to

act, ice engage in the spiritual icarfare in our own strength, and so

fall before the enemy. Mi. ii. 7, ' Is the spirit of the LOKD straitened ?

are these his dohigs ?'—2 Cor. vi. 12, ' Ye are not straitened in us,

but ye arc straitened in your own bowels.'

SCRIl'TUEE ILLUSTR.iTIONS.
Spoil his norsE, &c. Eze. vii. 21, .2, ' And I will give it into the

hands of the strangers for a prey, and to the wicked of the earth for

a spoil ; and they shall pollute it. 22, My face will I turn also

fi'om them, and they shall pollute my secret y/ace .- for the robbers

sliall enter into it, and defile it.'

30. He that is not with me, &c. So Lu. xi. 23, § Gi.^Il is

only as being guided by his wisdom, and supported by his 2>oicer,

that ice can be prevented from marring his icorh; and procuring

shame to hisfollowers, 1 Jno. ii. 28, 'And now, little children, abide

in him ; that, when ho shall appear, we may have confidence, and

not be ashamed before huu at his coming.'

31. All . . . six. 1 Jno. i. 7, ' The blood of Jesus Clu-ist his

Son clcanseth us fi-om all sin.'

Shall kot be fohgivex. 1 Jno. v. 16, 'There is a sin uuto

death : I do not say tliat be shall pray for it.'

NOTES.
six. 13, we are led to the conclusion that it was in the name of

Clu-ist, and not by the name of the dung-god, that then- ' sons east

out devils.' Had the Pharisees answered the question of Christ,

they would have stood self-confounded before the people, for their

reply would have been, ' In your name.'

Mt. xii. 27. Your children. Yioi, by an idiom derived from the

customs of the Jews, denotes disciples— as 1 ICi. xx. 33, 'A certain

man of the sons of the prophets said,' &c.; and so Paul, 1 Tim.

i. 2, ' Unto Timothy, my own sou in the faith,' &c.

28. But if I ... by the Spirit of God, cjr. By Divine energy
;

as in Lu. xi. 20, § 62, ^with the finger of God.' The reasoning is

this :
' But if I cast out demons by Divine power, I perform miracles

by the aid of God ; hence it follows that I am sent from God. But
if I be sent from God, you should believe me when I announce to

you the kuigdom of God.'

29. Or else how can one enter into, ij'c. It has been thought tliat

our Lord is here pointing out the folly of supposing that he acts by

a power from, and consequently v.nder Satan ; since he evinces

auperiorily over Satan, by overpowering him, and despoiling lihn of

liis authority. May not our Lord refer rather to the danger in

wliich the Jews were, as binding the Spirit of God to their own
pai'ty and mode of operation, in place of allowing him to put forth

his power by whomsoever and in what way he chose ? By their

imbclief and blasphemy they prevented the Spirit from shewing them
their daugcr, and the way in which their peace might be secured.

Thus the enemy was allowed to prevail ; and thus thcii- house was

left unto them desokte. Doing despite to the Spirit of grace was

the precui'sor of desti-uction to the old world ; and it was the

crowiimg sin of the Jews. Nations, before being made signal

examples of judgment, have frequently signal warnings in mercy.

These bcmg despised, the Spu-it of God departs from them, and an

evil spu'it takes possession ; then comes the spoiling of whatever was

good, and devils riot in man's destruction.

30. He that is not with me, c\'c. He that is not contending against

Satan and his kingdom is against Christ. Unbelief and indiil'erenco

quench the Spirit.

31. Blasphemy. B\aa(pyiiiia, denotes injm-ious expressions, or

detraction in the largest acceptation, whether against God or man.

Shall beforgiven unto men. ai>>t9i)atTai roig avSpwa-oif, ' in men
is pardonable;' it means, not that every such sin shall actually be

pardoned, but that it is, in the Divine economy, capable of being

pardoned.

Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost. The generality of interpreters

place the sin against the Holy Ghost in the wilful malice of those

w ho withstand the evidence of truth, and who will not acknowledge

the miracles of Christ to be wrought by the finger of God, but

maliciously, and against the conviction of their own consciences,

impute them to the prince of darkness. This was certainly the

crime of the Pharisees to whom Christ applied his discourse ; and

I'R.\CTIC.\r. REFLECTIONS.
refraining to speak the truth, and work righteousness ; and equally

[

which Spii-it alone we can be strengthened with might in the inner

let us beware of injiuing the cause of Christ by promoting disunion

among the children of God.

Mt. xii. 27. Let us avoid making statements with rogai'd to others,

which naturally recoil upon ourselves.

2'J vcr. Let us beware of seeking to bind the Spu'it of God, by

31.] jUa«. viii. 18, §3t, p. 323. /.«X, viii. 1, § 32, p. 299. ./oAi. vi. 1, § 10, p. 371

man to resist Satan's assaults.

30 I'cr. Let us not think wc can bo neutral in the great spiritual

conflict—if we tamely betray our trust, by allowing the enemy to

enter, and lay bonds upon the Spirit, wc are responsible for the

sialtcring which nuist necessarily follow.
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SECT. XXXI.]

Matt. xii. 32—.4.

blinll-'nof-be-forgivcn unto ' men.

'S'i And whosoever speuketh n-\vonl agninst

llic Son of'mnn, it-sliall-bc-loi-giveii him:

but whosoever spcaketh against kiitu the Holy
^Ghost, it-shall-'nof-be-i(irgivcn liini,

neither in this^world iv tovtio T(fi a\(ovi,

neither in the tcorld to-come iv r([" fiiWovTi.'"

OF BLASPHEMY AOAINST THE HOLY GHOST.

Mark iii. 29, 30.

[PART 111.

but he tlint-shall-blnspheme against ei? the Holy 29
^Ghost hath^uever tic tov alwva forgiveness.

'"but is in-danger I'vo^oe of-eternnl anoi'iou damna-

tion : because tiicy-said, He-hath an-unclean spirit." 30

33 "Either make the tree good, and ]iis,fruit good; or-elsc make [Ver. 31, p. 297.]

the tree corrupt, and his^fruit conupt : lor the tree is-kuowu

31 by ///sj'ruit. O-generation yivvi'ii-iaTft ol'-vipers, how ean-ye,

being evil, speak good (/ih/r/.s .* for out-of the abundance

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xii. 32. Ao.MNST tde Son op man, &c. 'Father, forgive

tlicm ; for they know not what they do.'

—

Thus Jesus prai/ed for

his executioners, Lu. xxiii. St, § 91; — ff'id ihe prayer was heard

even tu (he case of their centurion, Mt. xxvii. 5-1-, § 92.

Agaixst the Holy Ghost. Our Lord^s jyrayer for his execu-

tioners, as above, Lu. xxiii. 34, § 91, supposes their ignorance ; so

does Peter's address to the people, Ac. iii. 17, 'I wot tliat tlirough

ignorance ye did it, as did also your ruh-rs [the Romans].'—1 Cor.

ii. 8, ' None of the princes of tliis workl knew : for had they known
i7, they woukl not liavc crncilied the Lord of glory.'

—

Paul had been

'a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injurious : but {he) obtained

inciTV, because (Jie) did it ignorantly in unbelief,' 1 Tim. i. 13.

—

JVhen the Jews had not onli/ killed the Lord Jesns, but forbidden

those who spoke by the Jloly Ghost to speak to the Gentiles, that they

might be saved, they filled up their sins, and wrath came upon them

to the uttermost, 1 Th. ii. 15, .e,{quoted Lu. xv. 28, § 68, p. 610,
' Would not go in.')

33. His FEUIT good, &c. Ch. vii. 16, .7, &c., § 19, p. 192,

'Yc shall know them by their fruits 17, Every good tree

bringcth t'orlh good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringcth forth evil

fruit.'

—

So Lu. vi. 43, .4, § 27, p. 287.—ver. 35, 'A good man out

of the good ti-easurc of the heart bringcth forth good things.'—
Bom. vi. 22, 'Uut now being made free from sin, and become

servants to God, yc have your fruit unto holiness, and the end

everlasting life.'

3-1-. VlPEKS. See eh. iii. 7, § 7, p. 83.—Is. lix. 5, ' Tliey hatch

cocliatricc' eggs, . . that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper.'

—Jno. viiiTdt, § 55, p. 508, 'Ye are of yoitr father the devil, and

the lusts of yoiu' father ye will do. He was a murderer fi-om the

beginning, and abode not in the truth.'

—

Compare Ge. iii.—1 Jno.

iii. 10, ' The children of the devil.'—Eev. xx. 2, ' The dragon, that

old serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan.'

How CAN TE, BEING EVIL, SPEAK GOOD, &c. After the generation

of vipers is described, Ps. xii. 1—5, it is said, ' The words of the

LoKD arc pure words.'—ver. 6, 7, ' Thou shalt keep them, O LoED,

thou shalt preserve them from this generation for ever.'

Oct of the abundance of the heart, &c. Lu. vi. 45, § 27,

p. 265.—Ja. iv. 11—.6, ' Speak not evil one of another, brethren.

He that speaketh evil of his brother, and judgeth his brother,

speaketh evil of the law, and judgeth the law : but if thou judge the

law, thou art not a doer of the law, but a judge. 12, There is one

lawgiver, who is able to save and to destroy: who art thou that

judgest another? 13, Go to now, yc that say, To day or to moiTow

we will go into such a city, and continue there a year, and buy and

sell, and get gain : 14, whereas ye know not what shall be on the

morrow. For what is your life ? It is even a vapour, that appear-

eth for a little time, and then vanishefh away. 15, For that ye

ought to say. If the Lord will, we shall live, and do this, or that.

16, But now ye rejoice in j'om* boastmgs : all such rejoicing is evil.'

—See the contrast between what Jlowsfrom false wisdom, iii. 14—.6,

'But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory not,

and lie not against the truth. 15, Tliis wisdom desceudeth not

from above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. 16, For where envy-

ing and strife is, there is confusion and cvei-y evil work,'

—

and the

NOTES.
those also become guilty of the same crime who oppose or persecute

the doctrine, ways, and servants of Christ because they are spiritual,

or have anything of the Spirit appearing in them, and that contrary

to their own convictions. Such as arc guilty of this sin are excepted

from pardon, because the death of Christ was not appointed for the

expiation of it ; and there being no sacrifice, there can be no
Batisfaction, and consequently no pardon. According to Lightfoot,

the Jews had hope that every sin would be atoned for by death ; so

that Ihcy would have theu- ])art in the kingdom promised to Israel.

Christ, however, in opposition to tliis opinion, shews that violent

contempt of God, as here, should never be forgiven.

5It. xii. 33. Either make the tree good, and his fruit good. The

goodness of my doctrine argues its Divine origin, as good friut

proves the tree to be good.

34. O generation of vipers. Christ here applies the argument

which he had suggested in the previous verse. They were a wicked

race ; like poisonous reptiles, with a corrupt and evil nature. They
coidd not be expected to speak good things, i. e., to speak favourably

of him and his works. As the bad fruit of a tree was the proper

effect of its nature, so were tlicir words against him and his works

the proper effect of their nature.

Out of the abundance. Ik toii Trtpiaaivfiaroi;, 'out of the ex-

uberance, the overflowing abundance,' i. e., when the heart is fully

charged, the mouth will declare the quality of its principles and

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xii. 31. Let us take care how we speak of the Spirit of God.

Let us not think lightly of Him who is the only true Witness of

Jesus. However the Spirit's testimony nuiy be disregarded by man,
it is of high esteem in the sight of God.

32 ver. He who imputes to the spirit of evil that which is from
the good Spirit of God, may most surely expect punishment.
Other sins, God in his mercy may pass over, but this he cannot

:

and let us not forget that wc are under an awful responsibility to

jvulgc aright
: neither indill'orcncc of feeling, nor perversity of judg-

ment, can, on this subject, be tolerated by God.

Matt. viii. IS, § 31, p. .!23. jlfark iii. 31, p. 297.

20d

33 ver. There must be an entire change of heart in those who
woiJd speak and act according to the will of God. Wo must judge

of men by their actions. We shall know him in whom dwells the

Spirit of God by the fruits of the Spirit.

34 ver. Men do not inherit the Spirit of God by natural descent,

neither is it necessarily conveyed by any human ordinance : those

who were descended from Abraliam, and who had been circumcised

according to the law, and many of them baptized by our Lord's

forerunner, are by the ti-ue Witness denominated a 'generation of
vi2iers.'

Luke viii. 4, § 32, p. 299. John vi. 1, § 40, p. ;!71. [31.



PART HI.] ACCOUNT SHALL BE MADE OP IDLE WORDS. [SECT. XXXI.

Matt. xii. 35—.7.

8b TTipiaatiifiaTog of-the heart tlie mouth speaketh. A' good man out-of the good treasure of-the heart
36 bringeth-forth,good //it//f/.s : and an evil man out-of the evil treasure bringeth-lbrth evil thiitgs. But I-

say unto-you, That every idle 0^701^ word that^men shall-spcak, they-shall-givo account thereof in the-

37 day of-judgment. For by thy^words thou-shalt-be-justified, and by thy^words thou-shalt-be-condemned.

(G. 14.) Jesus answers the Pharisees, who demanded a sign: and then concludes his former discourse.—
Matt. xii. 38—45.

38 Then certain of-the scribes and of-the-Vha.nsee^ answered, saying, Master, we-woukl see a-sign from
3!) thee. But he answered ««rf-said unto-them, An-evil and adulterous generation seeketh-after a-sign; and
40 there-shall-"no sign"-be-given to-it, but the sign of-the prophet Jonas: for as Jonas was three days and

three nights in the whale's^belly; so shall-"the Son of man'-be three days and three nights in the heart

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
wisdom that isfrom above, ver. 17, .8, 'But the wisdom that is

from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be

intreated full of mercy and good fruit;', witliout partiality, and

without hypocrisy. 18, And the fruit of righteousness is sown in

peace of tbem that make peace.'

36. Every idle wobd. Eph. iv. 29, 30, 'Let no corrupt com-

munication proceed out of yoiu- mouth, but that which is good to

the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.

30, And gi'ieye not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed

unto the day of redemption.'—v. 4—6, ' Neither filthiness, nor

foolish talking, nor jestmg, which are not convenient : but rather

giving of thanks. 5, For this j'e know, that no whoremonger, nor

unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any

inheritance in the kmgdom of Christ and of God. 6, Let no man
deceive you with vain words : for because of these things eometh the

wrath of God upon the children of disobedience.'—Ec. xii. 14, 'For

God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing.

whether it he good, or whether it he evil,'—Rom. ii. 16, ' in the day

when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Clirist.'

37. Fob by thy wohds, &c. Pr. xiii. 3, 'He that keepcth his

mouth kcepeth his life : hut he that opencth wide his hps shall have

destruction.'—Rom. x. 10, ' For with the heart man beUevcth mito

righteousness ; and with the mouth confession is made unto

salvation.'—Lu. six. 22, § 80, 'Out of thine own mouth wUl I

judge thee, thou wicked servant.'

—

The Lord will convince niiijodly

sinners of all their hard speeches, which they have spoken ar/ainst

him, Jude, ver. 14, .5, 'The Lord eometh with ten thousands of his

saints, 15, to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are

ungodly among tliem of all their ungodly deeds which they have

ungodly committed, and of all their hard speeches which ungodly

siimers have spoken against him.'

38. A SIGN. See before, Jno. ii. 18, § 12, p. 119 ; Mt. xvi. 4,

§ 47, p. 425.

40. Three days, &c. Jon. i. 17; Jno. ii. 19, § 12, p. 119;

1 Cor. XV. 4,

NOTES.

passions ; and thus, by the blasphemies uttered by the Pharisees,

their true character was mivciled. The abundance or I'ulness of the

heart produced the words of the lips.

36. Every idle word. Though piifta dpybv refers more im-

mediately to the mahgnant calumny of tlie Pharisees ag.unst Jesus

;

yet it certainly includes all false, slanderous, and vindictive accusa-

tions ot our neighbours ; all discom'se which is in any respect

injurious to God or man, which is contrary to truth, decency, and

evangeUeal purity of heart.

37. Sy thy words thou, shall be justified, 4"c. That is, the

whole tenour of thy conversation will be an evidence for or ayainst

thee in that great day.

38. We would see a sign. This demand they often made. See

ch. xvi. 1 [Mk. vui. 11], § 47; Lu. xi. 16, § 62. Insomuch that it

was almost a characteristic of the Jews to ask a sign. So 1 Cor. i. 22,

'the Jews require a siyii.' We find from Lu. xi. 16, § 62, that the

sign they asked was one from fieaven. They had witnessed several

SvvaiiHg, or ordinary miracles, on earth ; now they seem to demand
the appearance of some celestial one, which woiUd be the strongest

test of Jesus' pretensions. Dr. Lightfoot informs us that the signs

they were taught by their traditions to expect from the Messiah, as

a proof of his Divine mission, or Messialiship, were, that he should

raise the old prophets, and the old holy famous men from the dead ;

and bring down manna from hca\ en ; or, they might require a sign

founded on Dan. vii. 13, .4, in which the Son of man is mentioned,

as coming with the clouds of licaven, and reducing all nations under

his dominion.

—

See Jno. vi. 30— .2, § 13, p. 388.

39. Evil and adulterous. They were Uterally, but especially iu

regard to spiritual matters, guilty of adultery—giving to the creature

what belongs only mito God.

40. For as Jonas toas three days, (^c. See the book of Jonah.

This event took place in the Mediten-anean sea, somewhere between

Joppa and Tarshish, when he was fieeing/ro»j Nineveh.

Ill the tvhale's belly. In Jonah i. 17, the Hebrew word here

rendered a whale, is ' a yreat fish.' And the Greek word Ki/roj

means, in general, any large fish. The ki'itoq mentioned in Oppian

is a shark, because he is described as having tlu-cc rows of teeth.

But tlie whale's throat is capable of admitting httle more than the

arm of a man. It is said, tliat there is in the Mediterranean a fish

called the lamia, airb tov Xai/iov, from the size of its throat, iu

which a man may stand upright.

In the heart of tlie earth. That is, beneath its surface, as Jonah

was said to be in the heart of the sea, though not in its middle, or

centre.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
35 ver. No man can be expected to prove a true dispenser of the

word of life, unless he has had his own heart renewed by Divine

grace.

36 ver. We must not merely bo careful to abstain from what is

positively evil in conversation, but also from all unprofitable talk.

However such trifling may be allowed of men, it is dishonouring to

the Spirit of God, who commands that notliing proceed out of the

mouth ' hut that which is good lu the use of edifying, that it may
minister grace unto the hearers,' Eph. iv. 29.

37 ver. There must be clearness and consistency in our testunony

31.]

for Jesus—this can only be produced by the Spii'it of God through

the renewal of the heart and life ; and the lack thereof convicts of

ahenation from the life of God.

38, .9 ver. Ere we expect to be favoiu'cd with farther evidence,

let us see that we have made a right use of wliat has been already

bestowed.

39 ver. That our imdcrsfandings may be clear, to discern the

truth of God, in his word and working, let us honestly seek to be

made pure in heart, and holy in life.

39, '10 ver. There can bo no true and profitable discernment of

Malt. viu. 18, § 84, p. 323. Mark iii. 31, p. 297. Luke vui. 4, § 32, p. 299. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371

.
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SECT. \XXI.]

41 ul'-tlio cnrtli.

JESUS EKPKOVJCS THE PHARISEES WHO DEMANDED A SIGN. [PART lit.

^fATT. xii. 1
1— .5.

The-men ot'-Nincvcli sluiU-riso in, jiulgmciit nj Kpiau witli Uiis^gcnciiitioii, and slndl-

condcmu it: because tliey-repiiited at the prcatliing ol'-Jonas; and, hcliold, a-groatcr TrAeioi' tlian-.lonas

42 is here. The-quccn of-tli"e-soutli shall-risc-up in tlio judgment with tbis^geueration, and sliall-iondemn it:

ibr she-came from the uttermost-parts inpaTwv of-the earth to-hear the wisdom of-Solomon ;
and, behold,

a-greater irXiinv than-Solomon ix here.

A'\ Wiieu tlie unekiin spirit is-gonc-out of a'miin, lic-walketh through dry uvvlpatv places, seeking rest

41 avuTtavaiv, and tindeth none. Tlicn lie-saitli. I-will-return into my^house from-whcnce I-came-out ; and

45 wlien-he-is-coinc, he-lindetli it empty uxoAo^oi'm, swept, and garnished KfKoa/jijjtu'i'ov. Then gocth-hc,

and taketli with himself seven other spirits more-wicked than-himself, and thcy-cnter-in aiid-AweW there

:

and the last to. irj\aTa state of-thnt^man is worse than-the first. Even-so shall-it-be also uuto-this

jWicked^generatioD.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

41. The men op Nineveh, &e. Lu. xi. 33, § 62.—Jon. iii.

S—10, 'Tlie people of Nineveh believed God, and proclaimed a

fast,' &c.

OnE.VTEB THAN JoKAS. The name of thai proplict ,iieaiis ' a dove.'

—Slit Jesus teas He of whom the IIoiY GuosT, hi/ all the prophets,

hare icitncss, and at whose laptism ' the Holy Ghost descended in a

bodily shape hke a dove,' Lu. iii. 22, § 8, p. 92.

42. TnE (JFEEN or the south, &c. See as to the queen of

Sheba's visit to Solomon, 1 ICi. x. 1 ; 2 Clir. ix. l.—The same as

text, Lu. xi. 31, § 62.

43—.5. When the tnciean spinix, &c. Lu. xi. 24—.6, § ib.

AVaiketh, &c. Satan answered. Job i. 7, ' From going to and

fro in the earth, and from walking up and down in it.'—1 Pe. v. 8,

' Be sober, be vigilant ; because yom* adversary the devil, as a

roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour.'

44. EMnr, swept, and garnished. The Jews of that age had

eschewed the idolatry of theirfathers, and become outwardly regard-

ful of the law, and of the memory of t/ie prophets, whom theirfathers

had killed, ch. xxiii. 29, 30, § 85, p. 751.

45. The east state of that jian, kc. 2 Pc. ii. 20—.2, ' For if

after they have escaped the pollutions of the world tlu'ough the

knowledge of the Lord and Saviom- Jesus Christ, they arc again

entangled Ihercui, and overcome, the latter end is worse with them

than the beginning. 21, For it had been better for them not to

have known the way of i-ighteousness, than, after they have known

it, to tm-n from the holy commandment delivered unto them,' iSx.

NOTES.

41. The men of Sineveh. The Ninevites had repented at the

preaching of Jonah, though he worked no miracles in proof of his

Divine mission, and liis conduct was iu many respects such as to

leave no favom'able impression ; whereas with Christ all was widely

different.

A greater than Jonas is here. 7r\i7ov, something greater. Our
Lord chooses, on this occasion, rather to insinuate, than to afHrm,

the dignity of his character ; and to afford matter of reflection to

the attentive among his disciples, without fnrnisliing his declared

enemies with a handle for contradiction.

42. Queen of the south. The counfiy over which this queen
reigned is in 1 Kings x. 1 called ' Shcba,' and is supposed to have
been tliat which in profane authors goes by the name Sabtea, and
wliich was a city and province of Ai'abia Felix, to the south or

south-east of Judaea. Yet Josephus docs not allow her to have
been queen of that country, because Ai-abia Fehx, of wliich Sahara

was a part, was more to the cast than to the soidh of Judaa. He
says she took her title from Saha, a city of Meroe, an island in the

Nile, over which she reigned, and the queens of which were afterward
called Candace. This name strikingly corresponds with the same
appellation, Ac. viii. 27. Ai'abia and Etliiopia were often mistaken
for cacli other.

The uttermost parts of the earth. A usual phrase to denote a

remote country; such as was Shcba.

—

Sec 1 Ivi. x. 1 ; 2 Chr. ix. 1.

A greater than Solomon is here. Solomon was wise, but Jesus is

wisdom ; Solomon hath his name, meaning peaceable, but Jesus is

our peace, tlie true King of Salem. Solomon's conduct resulted in

tlie destruction of Ids kingdom ; but of Jesus it is said. Is. ix. 7,

' Of the increase of his govenmient and peace there shall be no end.'

43. Through dry places. 'AviSpiov, deserts. Such as the deserts

of Arabia, or of Lybia, or Libya; squaleniis arencB. Tlie Jews, like

the Gentiles, supposed that evil spirits frequented deserts, when

they were not directly employed in hm-ting mankind. 'AviiTravaiv,

'rest;' i. e., a place of abode. So Gen. xhx. 15. Heb. ni:o.

44. Then he saith, I tcill return into my house, i^-c. The word

house means, dwelling-place, or habitation. The man is called his

house, because he had been the place where the spirit dwelt.

Empty, sicept, and garnished. That is, ready for his reccptiou.

45. Seven. A definite for an indefinite number, to denote a

sufficient number for tlie purpose. A proverbial expression. Compare

2 Pe. ii. 20, .1.

—

See Scrip. Illtts., supra; Heb. vi. 4.—6, 'For it is

impossible for those who were once enhghtened, and have tasted of

tlie heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

5, and have tasted the good word of God, and the powers of the

world to come, 6, if they shall fall away, to renew them again unto

repentance ; seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God
afresh, and put him to an open shame ;' x. 26. See on ver. 29.

JSven so shall it be also unto this wicked generation. Jjy the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
signs, by tlie Jews, until llirir cycj have Ihtu oiiencd to see that
wondrous sign which was given tliem iu llie death and resmTection
of Jesus.

The Lord reckons that as done in deed, which is done in purpose

;

thus the time of Clitist's death seems to have been reckoned from
tlie nioniiug it was finaUy determined upon by the priests, viz., om-
Thursday morning, from which time to his resurrection there were
just three days and three nights.

41 rer. The message of God must bo listened to and obeyed,
whether accompanied with the sanction of human authority, as in

the ease of Jonah ; or whether opposed thereby, as in the ease of
the greater than Jonah.

Mall. viii. 18, § 31, p. nan. Mnrh- iii. 81, p. 2i)7.

29G

42 ver. If tlic queen of the south came from the uttermost parts

of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, how much more

willing should we be to honour the greater than Solomon

!

43 rer. There must not bo merely a sending away of the unclean

spirit
; possession of the heart must he given to the Spirit of God

—

else outward reformations, and all graces and gifts which arc

attained, will only tend to the farther accommodation of the devil,

who can only be effectually opposed by our being strengthened with

might by the Spirit of God in the inner man, Eph. iii. 16.

44 ver. Let us not merely seek to withdraw om' affections from

evil, but to fix them upon that which is good.

45 ver. Let us seek unto God, and give due honour unto his

i«;-e viii. 4, § 32, p. 299. Jo//» v i. 1, § 40, p. 371. [31.



TART III.] JESUS SHEWETn WHO ARE HIS RELATIONS. [SECT. XXXI.

(G. 15.) The relations of Jesus arrive ; their

nearly
Matt. xii. 4G—50.

40 'While *-'he yef-talkcd to-tlie people,
behold, //«^mothev and his^brethipn

stood without, desiriug to-spealc -with-him.*

47 'Then one said unto-him, Behold, thy^mother
and thy^brethrcD stand without,

desiring to-speak with-tliee.

48 But he' answered wwrf-said unto-him'that-told h
Who is my^mother ? and who are my^brethren ?

49 'And he-stretched-forth hisjiand toward
his^disciples,

a«c?-said, Behold my^mother and my^brethrcn !

50 For wliosoever shall-do the will

of my Father which' ?s in heaven, the-same
is my brother, and sister, and mother.

[Ch. xiii. 1, § 32, p. 299.]

cominr/ made known to Jesus : He shews who is most
related to Him.

Makk iii. 31—.5.

[Yer. 30, p. 294.]
There--,ame then /(w^brethren and hisjnother, 31

and, standing without, sent unto him, calling him.
* And the-multitude sat about him,^ 32

and they-said unto-him, Behold, thy^mother
and thy^brethren without

seek-for thee.

And he-answered them, saying,

Who is my.mother, or myj:)rethren ?

''And he-looked- 'round-abouf-on
them'which-sat about him,"

im 33

34

and-SKiA, Behold my^mothcr and my,brethren !

For whosoever shall-do the will 35
of God, thc-samc

is my brother, and my sister, and mother.

[Ch. iv. 1, ibid.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. sii.46. MoiHEE, &c. See also Lu. viii. 19—21, § 33, p. 321.

Brethren. His hrethren were James, Joses, Simon, and Judas,

ch. xiii. 55 [Ilk. vi. 3], § 37, p. 31G.

48. Wuo IS MY MOTHEU? &c. She who hare him was Mari/,

hut he refused lo ae/iiwwledr/e her in his manijestations of Divine

poiecr, Juo. ii. 3, 4, § 11, p. 113.

49. Beuold my mother and my beethhen! 1 Jno. iii. 2,

'Beloved, now are we the sous of God.'—Heb. ii. 11, 'For bot]i lie

that sanctiCeth and they who are sanctified are all of one : for which

cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren.'—1 Pe. i. 23, .5,

'Being boni again, not of coiTuptible seed, but of incorruptible, by

the word of God, which livcth and abidcth for ever.'

50. WuosoEVEn shall do, &c. 1 Jno. iii. 10, .4, ' In this the

cliildren oi God are manifest, and the children of the devil : wlio-

soever doeth not righteousness is not of God, neither he that lovetli

not his brother.' 11, ' We know that we have passed from death

unto life, because we love the brethren.'

XOTES.

parable, vcr. 43— .5, an impressive warning is suggested, drawn from

the well-known case of a demoniac, who, after a half-reeoveri/,

succeeded by a relapse, becomes worse than ever. At the same

time, the illustration is capable of a general appliealion suited to all

times, and persons of every age. With respect to the minor eircum-

stances of the illustration, they are merely accessory, and ac-

commodated to the notions of the Jews, as to the haunts and

habits of daemons (who chiefly abode, as they supposed, in waterless

deserts), and also as to those of demoniacs. Thus the words 'itfrovv

ivcnravaiv (in search of rest), nai ovx tvpicTKci are accommodated to

the latter; since restlessness was the characteristic symptom of the

Satjwvi'iunivoi, or persons possessed.

Though what is contained in these last three verses may very

properly relate to ang person, or number of persons, yet from tliis

clause the words arc principally to be understood of the Jewish

nation. No emblems coiJd be more proper to describe the Jews,

just before their final destruction by the Romans : they were

obdurate, abandoned, and pressmg on to their own ruin, as if they

had been possessed by legions of devils.

This parable describes the case of those weak and irresolute

characters who make promises of amendment, but never give place

to tlic Spirit of God. It exposes also the danger of their condition,

and tlie futility of hali-rcpentance. Wlien the unclean spirit goes

out of a man, i. e., when he checks for a season liis vicious

inclinations, and hesitates between virtue and vice, his mind is so

divided, as to be insensible of a moment's enjoyment. He has

neither the indulgence of passion, nor the serenity of piety to

occupy it. All within is disquietude and restlessness. It is like

the delusive cahu before a tempest. In this state, before the

wretched being can detci'mine upon the path he shall follow, while

he is wavering and uncertain, a temptation ofl'crs itself. This is

expressed by the retm-n of the unclean spirit into the 'hotisc' from

whence he had come out—the soul of the hesitating sinner, which

he finds ' empfg, swept, and garnished.' Being unoccupied by holy

suggestions, it is easily assailable, and ready to siuTcnder to the first

enemy which attacks it. ' Then goelh he, and talceth with himsetj

seven other spirits more wiclced than himself.' Once more tho

victim of Satan, the relapsed sinner now grows hardened in crime.

To drown the reproaches of his conscience, he becomes desperate,

and plunges deeper and deeper into guilt. So ' the last state of that

man is tvorse than the first ;' for his case is the more aggravated, his

disease is incurable, and his recovery hopeless.

—

See ver. 45. Com-

pare 2 Pe. ii. 20, .1, quoted ScEir. lu.us., p. 29G, 'The last,' &c.

See on ver. 29, p. 293.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Spirit, that we bo rot like that man whoso last state was worse

tlian his first,

Mt. sii. 46. However high the honour might be, of being nearly

related to our Lord according lo tlie flesh, let us know that a

higher relationship is ours to enjoy, which honour we possess as

being tridy tho disciples of Jesua.

The mother of Jesus, simply as such, hatli not so high o place as

tho meanest of liis true disciples : like other poor sinnei-s, she could

bo blessed only as i-ejoieing in God her Saviom-.

50 ver. If we would truly enjoy the honour of being llie disciples

of Jesus, let us seek in truth to do the will of our Father which is

in heaven. ' The same,' said the Lord of Glory, ' is my brother, and

sister, and mother.'

31.]

• ' Is critically eiplnined by Mark iii. 21,' § 30, p. 2dO.—GresiveU, Vol. I. Dies, i, p. 30.

jV«». Tui. 14, § 3I-, p. 323. a/«ii iv. 1, § 32, p. 299. Luke riii. -i, il,id. Jo/i» vi. 1, § 'W, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXI.] OF BLASPHEMY AGAINST THE UOLY GHOST. [PART m.

ADDENDA.

ON 'the blasphemy against the HOLV ghost.'— Matt. xii. 22—45; Mk. iii. 22—30, pp. 292, ..6.*

•The oflcncc committed, Mt. xii. 22

—

i!j, was f/ial sin against

tlie Holy Ghost. The sin against the Holy Ghost was conse-

quently committed Mere and t/ieii, .ind iy t/iose persons, w/ieu

and where, aud lii/ ifhom that charge was insinuated against our

Saviour's miracles. But it is nowhere called the sin against the

Holy Ghost ; it is designated by no name except tliat of the hlus-

pfifmy against the Holy Ghost ; and this distinction is of mauilbld

importance.

''For, first, the strain of our Lord's denunciations against both

the offence and its authors is a sufHeient proof that, whatever it was,

it was a sin of words; whatever was the guilt of its authors, they

had contracted this guilt by an offence in words, vcr. 31—.7.

' Secondly, the very essence of blasphemy is to be a sin of words.

If any one will take the trouble to peruse flic earlier, or, what is

more to the purpose, the contemporary Greek writers, he wiU soon

be satisfied that the tenn which expresses the sin of blasphemy has

but one original and proper meaning, and but one common and

ordinai-y acceptation. In the sense of evil or injm-ions speaking ;

of slander, ti'aduction, calumny, or the like ; it is precisely avritr-

Toixov to tvXoyla, txnii'Of, tvipijfiia, or to any similar term.

Compare eh. xv. 11), " For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, blasphemies."

—xxvii. 39, " And they that passed by reviled him, wagging their

heads."—Lu. xxii. 65, "And many other things blasphemously spake

they against him."—xxiii. 39, "And one of the malefactors wliieh

were hanged railed on him, saying. If thou be Christ, save tliyself

and us."—Ac. vi. 11, .3, "Then they suborned men, which said. We
have heard him speak blasphemous words against Moses, and againM

God." 13, "And set np false witnesses, which said. Tins man
ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words agamst this holy place,

and the law."—xiii. 45, " But when the Jews saw the midtitudes,

they were filled with envy, and spake against those things which
were spoken by Paul, contradicting and blaspheming."—xviii. C,

"jVnd when they opposed themselves, and blasphemed, he shook his

raiment, and said mito them. Your blood be upon your own heads
;

I am clean : from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles."— xxvi. 11,

"And I punished them oft in every synagogue, and compelled them
to blaspheme ; and beuig exceedingly mad against them, I persecuted

tfiem even unto strange cities."—Rom. ii. 2-1, " For the name of

God is blasphemed among the Gentiles tlu-ough you, as it is ivritten."

— xiv. 16, "Let not then your good be evil spoken of."—1 Cor.

iv. 13, " Being defiuncd, we intreat : we are made as the filth of the

world, and are the olfscouring of all things unto this day.".—x. 30,
" For if I by grace bo a partaker, why am I evil spoken of for that
for which I give thanks?"—1 Tun. i. 13, "Who was before a blas-

phemer, and a persecutor, aud injurious: but I obtained mercy,
because I did it ignorantly in unbelief."—vi. 1,4, "Let as many
servants as are under the yoke count their own masters worthy of
all honour, that the name of God and his doctrine be not blas-

phemed." 4, " He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about
questions and strifes of words, whereof comcth envy, strife, railings,

evil surmismgs."—Tit. iii. 2, " To speak evU of no man, to be no
brawlers, but gentle, shewing all meekness unto all men."—Eph.
iv. 31, "Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and
evil speaking, be put away from you, with all malice."—Col. iii. 8,
" But now ye also put oil' all these ; anger, wrath, niahee, blasphemy,
filthy communieation out of your mouth."—1 Pe. iv. 14, "If ye be

• See GreswcU, Vol. II. Diss, xxxiii., pp. 580—G14, ' On tlie two dispossessions, and the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost ;' or the

comparison of Matt. xii. 22—45, with Luke xi. 14—26 [§ 62J.

reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye; for the spiiit of

glory and of God resteth upon you : on their part he is evU spoken

of, but on your part he is glorified."—2 Pe. ii. 2, 11, " And many

shall foUow then' pernicious ways ; by reason of whom the way of

truth shall be evil spoken of." 11, "^\^lereas angels, which are

greater in power and might, bring not raiUng accusation against

them before the Lord."—Jude, ver. 9, " Y'et Michael the archangel,

when contending with the devil he disputed about the body of

Moses, dm-st not bring against him a raihng accusation, but said,

The Lord rebuke thee," &c.

' It is, consequently, in a derivative or secondary sense that it

comes to denote what divines, or moralists, tmderstand by the offence

of blasphemy as such. It is not impossible for the Supreme Beuig

himself to be made tlic object of injurious aspersion ; that is, of

obloquy ; and, in that case, what would be simply evil-spealcing, as

levelled agamst a man, becomes blasphemy, because du-eeted against

God. Nor can it be denied that they who, according to St. Mark,

had called the Spirit, by which our Saviour was insjiircd, ciKuQafTov

TTvivjia, and had confounded the pure and holy Spirit of God with

the impm-e and m.alignant spirit of Beelzebid, had spoken evil of

that Spirit, had traduced aud maligned that Spii-it, ui the strictest

sense. Hence, if that Spirit was really a person and Divine, such

injurious speaking of that Spirit was strict and proper blasphemy

;

that is, injurious speaking levelled against God

'But is the proposition convertible, that all sin of wliicli the

Holy Ghost may be in any manner the object, is such sin as this ?

AU unrighteousness, according to St. Jolm (1 Ep. v. 16, .7), is sin

;

and all um-ighteousness in Christians, who are supposed to be rege-

nerate, and mider gi-acc, of wluch the only som-ce is the Holy Ghost,

must so far be sin against the Holy Ghost ; because it must be sin

against grace. But even in this sense, according to the same autho-

rity, there is a sin not unto death as well as a sin unto death; both,

such as might be committed by a brother Christian. The sin unto

death, wliieh might be so committed, aud for which the apostle

gives no encouragement even to pray, might be that sin against the

Holy Ghost, which our Lord had pronounced unpardonable, both

in this world and in the next. But the sm not unto death, wliieh

must include all other sins beside that, could not be tlie sm against

the Holy Ghost in particular ; though if committed, as the apostle

supposes, by a fellow Christian, sin against the Holy Ghost in a

general sense it must still be.

'In the application of hmnan laws to human crimes, it is an

acknowledged principle that the terms of every penal statute are to

be rigidly and Uterally construed. The same ride is sm-ely to be

taken for our guide in interpreting this one, and this sole instance

of God's extreme and severest malediction against some offence,

which may indeed be really committed, aud become thenceforward

unpardonable : for which neither the intercession of fellow-behevers,

nor the penitence of the offender—if penitence in such a ease be

possible—nor, what is more, the efiicacy of the Christian atone-

ment, can avail to procure forgiveness

' Ifo reasoning can apply to extenuate the blasphemy against the

Holy Ghost ; especially if thaf blasphemy was deUberately com-

mitted. For such an outrage upon the majesty and the hoUness of

God, to serve the most mahguant purposes, and not more repugnant

to truth, and derogatory to the Deity, than at variance mth the

common sense of mankind, no excuse could be assigned.'

898
Matt. vui. It, § 31, p. 323. Mark iv. 1, § 32, p. 2y9. Luke viu. 4, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [31.



PART HI.] JESUS BEGINS TO TEACH IN PAEABLES. [SECT. XXXII.

SECTION 32.—(G. 10, .7.)

—

The same day Jesus repairs to the lake, and begins to teach, in
PARABLES, THINGS RELATING TO THE MYSTERIES OR SECRETS OF THE KINGDOM, 'WHEREOF FIVE ARE
NOW DELIVERED IN PUBLIC. BETWEEN THE FIRST AND THE SECOND PARABLE, JeSUS ANSWERS THE
DISCIPLES, WHO INQUIRED WHY HE WAS TEACHING IN PARABLES : AFTER WHICH HE PROCEEDS TO
THE REMAINDER OF THE PARABLES.—Matt. xiii. 1— 17, 24.—35. Murk iv. 1—9, 20—34. Luke viii.

4—8. At THE SEA OF Galilee.*

I

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xiii. I, 2. Jlk. ir. 1. Lu. viii. 4. Jesus liaving

gone out to the sea-side, great multitudes gatlier unto him. He
enters a ship,and teaches the people standuig on the shore.

— xiii. 3. — iv. 2, 3. — viii. 4, 5. He teaches

them in parables : beginning with that of the Sower, shewing the

various reception the word was to meet with in the dili'erent kinds

of ground into which it was to be cast, in the going forth of the

ministi-y of the word from among the Jews; who, as had just before

been proved, were in the greatest danger of having their condem-

nation aggravated, tlu-ough their rejection of the Gospel.

— xiii. 4. — iv. 4. — viii. 5. He begins with

the case of the wayside hearers, from whom any favourable impres-

sion, made by the word, was easily removed, by such insinuations

as had just before been made by the Jerusalem scribes and tl»c

Pharisees.

— xiii. 5, G. — iv. 5, 6. — viii. 6. The next field

of labour is compared to stony ground; and which may illustrate

the case of Asia Minor, where churnhes speedily sprang up, but

which have long since withered away.

— xiii. 7. — iv. 7. — viii. 7. The thii-d field

of labour was m southern Europe, where the seed was sown among
thorns, which grew up with it, and choked it.

— xiii. 8. — iv. 8. — viii. 8. In north-

western Europe, especially since the Reformation, the word has

been more really productive. Our Lord notices three degrees of

fruitfulness ; but the highest falling very far short of what might

be. In connection with this last field of labour has been the sowing

of the seed over the whole world.

— xiii. 9. — iv. 9. — viii. 8. The word,

although wrapped in parable, and in the first instance specially

appointed to different localities, is free to all wlio are prepared to

receive it. ' He that hath ears to hear, lei him hear.'

—
• xiii. 10—.3. Jesus, in answer to the inquiry

of his disciples, tells why he spake to the people in parables. It

was because they were altogether indisposed to adru't the word.

— xiii. 14, .5. He farther sliews that the

AND ANALYSIS.

Jews had been sufficiently forewarned by prophecy (Is. vi. 9—11,

quoted ScKip. IiLus., § 13, p. 140, Jno. iv. 21, 'Tins MorNTAiN,'

&c.) of what was now befalling them—their being hardened against

the truth, and so left without the possibility of being benefited

thereby.

Mt. xiii. 16, .7. Mk. Jesus recognises the gi-cat and

peculiar favoiu- enjoyed by the disciples, in being given to hear and
sec the things which had been long looked forward to, with dcsu-e,

by the prophets and other Old Testament saints.

— xiii. 21—30. Jesus delivers the parable of

the wheat and tares, shewing that, even in the favourite field, where

is the most abundant crop, there is a distinction, not only as to

quantity, but also kind of produce ; that where the good seed has

been sown, the enemy the most sedulously sows his tares ; that the

final separation is not to be looked for until the time of harvest
j

and that then the gathering together of the wicked for destruction

will have the pi-ecedeuce of the gathering together of the righteous.

— iv. 26— .9. Jesus, by another parable,

draws attention to the fact, that, Kke the growth of wheat, the

development of the kingdom of God is progressive—first in promise,

Hhe blade;' then in fonn, 'the ear;' then in substance, ' the full

corn in the ear;' and that the haiTcst will be no longer delayed

than is really necessary for the ripening of the wheat.

— xiii. 31, .2. — iv. 30—.2. By a fourth pwable, that ot

the 'grain of mustard seed' Jesus shews how, from a beginning

exceedingly small, Clu-istianity should increase, so as that under the

shelter thereof those would seek to live, who at first might be seen

endeavouring its destruction.

—

Compare with Mt. xiii. 4, p. 30f»-

Mk. iii. 22, § 31, p. 292.

— xiii. 33. By the parable of the ' leaeen,

which a tcoman tooJc, and hid in three measures of meal,' Jesus seems

to intimate that there was a danger of the chui'ch retaining a con-

cealed portion of the old leaven, by which what was at lir»t pure,

spiritual nourishment might whoUy become leavened.

— xiii. 34, .5. — iv. 33, .4. Jesus spake at tliis time wholly

in parables, by which, tilings kept secret from the foundation of the

world are made jilain to those who willingly submit to His teaching.

(G. 10.) The name datj Jesits repairs to the lake, and bet/ins to teach, in jnirahlcs, relating to the mi/sterics

or secrets of the kinijdom, whereofJive are now delivered in imhlicA Sea of Galilee.

Matt. xiii. 1—9.

[Ch. xii. 50, § 31, p. 297.]

'The same day weut,.Jesus ou*^-

of the house,*

and-aai hy the seaside.

'And great multitudes

were-gathered- together''

Mark iv. 1—9.
[Ch. iii. 35, il/id.]

'And he-hegan again

to-teacli by the seaside,

and thcre-

was-gathered

Luke viii. 4—P.

[Ver. 3, § 3U, p. 289.]

And when-'much people'-

•were-gathcred- together.

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.
Mt. xiii. 1. SEi.-side. See Mk. ii. 13, § 23, p. 221.

|
2. Gkeat uultitcdes. See on ch. iv. 25, § 18, p. 168.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. iv. 1. The teneliing of Jesus was not restricted to the house,

but was frequently in the open air, and particularly by the sea side.

Nor should the disciples of C'lirist refuse to follow herein their

Master : the good seed must be sown beside all waters, if we would

desire to sec it widely spread abroad, and filling the face of the

world with fruit.

' The sea is His, and He made it;' and no loss belongs to Him
the wondrous instrumentaUty ho hath provided for conveying thcre-

• See Oreswell, Vol. tJ., pp. 434—.47 ; <t»d see GeoobafbicaIi Notice, p. 308, inflra.

t See Addenda, p. ?0a> ' On tue beoinniko to teacu ijf rAisABiEs, and on the timk and ruicB of rnEin iNiEKriiETATios.'

32.] Mall. viii. 14, § 34, p. 333. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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sEci. xxxir.]

Matt. xiii. '3, L.

unto liim.

so-that lie went into a'isliip,

rt//r/-siit

;

nncl tlie whole miiUitiule

stood on the shore.

3 And hc-spukc

many-things unto-thcm

in parables, saying,

Behold,

a' sower went-forth to 'sow ;

4 and when hc^sowed,

*some Deeds fell by the -wayside,'

THE i'AKABLE OF THE SOWER.

:\Ia1!K iv. 2—1.
unto him a-great multitude,

do-that he entered into a' ship,

fiiid-ant in the sea ;

and the whole multitude

was by the sea on the land

And he-taught them
many-things

by parables, and said

unto-them in his^doctriue,

Hearken ; Behold,

there-went-out a' sower to'sow/
3

' and it-came-to-pass, as^he-sowcd,

some 'fell by the yfay-side,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART Hi.

IjUke viii. 5.

'nndjWerc-come-'to him
-out-of every city,'

he-spakc

by a-parable :

A' sower went-out to 'sow

'^his^seed:^

and as he^sowed,^some'fell by
\fay-side

5

the

Mt. xiii. 2. Went into a ship. See before, Lii. v. 3, § 20,

p. 207 ; Mk. iii. 9, § 26, p. 255, Ec. xi. 1, ' Cast thy bread upon tlie

watcre : for tliou slialt fiiul it after many days.' It teas in maritime

cotnifries more cspeciaUy that the word wa^ to taK'e effect, Is. xsiv.

14, .5, ' Tliey shall lift up tlieir Toiee, tliey shall sing for the majesty

of the Lord, tUey shall ery aloud from tlie sea. 15, 'WHierefore

glorify ye the LoKD in the lires, even the name of the Lord God of

Israel in the isles of the sea.'—xli. 1, 'Keep silence before me,

O islands; and let the people renew </(f(V strength : let them

come near ; then let fliem spealc : let us eomc near together to

jiulgment;' xiii. 10, 'Sing unto the Loed a new song, and his

praise from the end of tlie cartli, ye that go down to the sea, and

111! that is thercm ; the isles, and the inhabitants thereof.'

The first mission to the Gentiles was hi/ Pefer^s heing sentfrom one

seaport to another, Ac, x. The first mission of Faul, the apostle of
the Qentiles, was commenced hy a voyage to Cyprus, xiii. 1—5.

3. Pabables. Our Lordfreqiienily spoJce in sueh a manner, as

that only the wise could understand—this method of teaching he

commenced just after the scribes and Pharisees began their fault-

finding, Lu. T. 30—.6, § 23, p. 222; vi. 39, § 27, p. 2G1. The

parable of ' Tlic Sower ' was just after the Jerusalem scribes had

displayed their awful unpreparedness to receive his doctrine, ch. xii.

24 [Mk. iu. 22], § 31, p. 292.

Mk. iv. 3. Hearken ; Behold. Our Lord addressed both the

ear and the eye—he presented a lively picture to the mind, and

which was afterwards to he spiritually applied to the hearts of those

who had ears to hear.—See Mt. xiii. 9, next page. Compare with

Jno. xvi. 12—.5, 25, § 87 ; Kcv. ii. 7, &c.

A SOWER. The parable of the sower had long before been made use

of, when also there was an earnest call to hear/cen. Is. xxviii. 23—.9,

' Give ye car, and licar my voice ; hearken, and hear my spcceh.

24, Doth the plowman plow all day to sow?' &c.

4. WAY-*/rfe. See as to the design of the parable. Note, on

ver. 3

—

the way hy which those tvho were first employed in sowing

tlie good seed proceeded towards the field in which it hath been

principally sown, was Bom. xv. 19, 'from Jerusalem, and round

about unto lUyricum,'

—

through Asia Minor, Ae. xvi. 4—12 ; Rev.

i. 10—.2, ' I was in the Spii'it on the Lord's day, and heard behind

me a great voice, as of a trumpet, 11, saying, I am Alpha and

NOTES.

Mt. xiii. 3—9. In parables. The word parable is derived from

a Greek word signifying ' to compare togetlier,' and denotes a simili-

tude taken from a natural object, to iUustralc a spii'itual or moral

subject. The parabolical, enigmatical, ligui-ative, and sententious

way of speaking was tlic language of the eastern sages and learned

men. The origin of parables, so f;u' as can be traced, appears to

have been with the Hebrews. It is most certain, that the oldest

specimen of this kind of writing and speaking is to be found in the

Scriptures, wliich carry us far beyond the earUcst fragments of

antiquity, into the first ages of the world.— See on ver. 10, p. 301,

Scnir. iLl.rs. Om- Saviour's parables were generally short narra-

tives of some event or fact, real or fictitious, in which a continued

comparison is earned on, frequently between sensible and spiritual

objects ; and under this similitude some important doctrine, moral

or rchgious, is conveyed. Tliey have tlie advantages of being easily

comprehended, especially by rude minds— of commanding attention

—exciliiig curiosity, and reproving vice and rectifying error by
insinuating truth. Our Lord's parables are superior to all otliers.

He never introduces beasts or trees conversing together with the

faculties of men ; all is built on nature and life. Once only, in the

vicli man and Lazarus, the scene is laid beyond this world, Lu. xvi.

19-31, § 69.

A sower went forth to sow. The parable is not a mere apologue,

or moral example, hut contains an allegory, and relates to the

preacliing of tlie word ; and consequently its moral is to bo found

in the success or results of that preaching. It is an allegory, whicli

describes beforehand tlie success of tlie preaching of the Gospel,

both to Jews and Gentiles ; a concealed prophecy of wliat was

afterwards to happen in connection with the preaching of the

Gospel, until the end of the Christian dispensation. Thus, the

ministry of the word, along tlie path whicli had been so often trod-

den by the feet of the prophets, might be compared to the sowing of

the seed ' by the iiw^-side ;' the children of the devil, the synagogue

of Satan, the fowls that have since been glad to find shelter under

the wide-spreading branches of that wliii'h they then endeavoured to

destroy in the seed—these were abundantly ready to take away the

word by every means in theii' power. In Asia Minor churches

quickly sprang up, like the seed upon ' rocX-y ground ;' but it does

not seem to have had much endurance. Paul had to s.ay, 2 Tim.

i. 15, 'All they which are in Asia be turned awayfrom me.' With
regard to both Greece and Rome, it may well be said, ' the thorns

sprung up, and chohed' the word. Farther on, in the north-west of

Europe, to which the word pointed from the beginning, has been the

great ministry of the Gospel. Here it has found a more congenial

soil than it did in former instances elsewhere. But here are the

diiferent kuids of bad gromid, as well as the good; and of that

which is good, there arc as many kinds as of the bad. Three of each

arc mentioned.

4. The tvay-sidc. Meaning, 'by the side of,' or upon tlie hard

path tln'ough the field, so that the seed could not sink into the earth.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
upon, to every kuidred and tongue and people, tlie treasures of his j Lu. viii. 5—8. As tlie word was sown on all kinds of ground, so

let the Bible be freely dispensed to every living being—the Sower

Malt. viii. 14, § 34, p. 323. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [32.
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PAJiT lll.j OF

jNf.ATT. xiii. 5—9.

and the fowls

*came and devoiired-'them'-iip

:

5 some fell npon^stony-y;/(-/6Y'.s-,

where they-had not much eavtli

:

and forthwith they-sprung-up,

because they-had^no

deepness of-earth

:

6 and wheu-'the-sun'-was-up,

they-were-scorched ; and
because they-had^no root,

they-withered-away.'

7 And some fell among stti

^thorns ; and the thorns

sprung-up, and choked them :

8 but other fell into,good kciXi'iv

^ground, and brought-forth fruit,

some an-hundred-fold, some
sixty-fold, some thirty-fold.

Who 'hath ears to -hear,

let-him-hear.

SEED SOWN IN STONY GEOUND,

^Iark iv. 5— "J.

and the fowls of- the air

came and devoured-"if-up.

5 And some fell on fitonj f/rutnid,

where it-had not much earth
;

and immediately it-sprang-up,

because it-had^no

depth of-earth

:

fi but when-"the-sun'-was-up,

it-was-scorched ; and
because it-had,no root,

it-withered-away.

7 '"And some fell among tlq

thorns, and the thorns

grcw-up, and choked it,

and it-yielded no fruit.

8 And other fell on,good KaXi/i/

,
ground, and did-yield fruit

that-sprang-up and increased

;

and brought-fortli,

some thirty, and some
sixty, and some an-lnindred."

9 And he-said uuto-them,

He'that-hath ears to-hear,

let-him-hear.

[Ver. 10, § 33, p. 311.]

ETC. [SECT. XXXn.

Luke viii. G—8.

'and it-was-trodden-dowu,

and tlie fowls of-the air*

devoured it.

And some fell upon a' rock; 6

and as-soon-as-it-was-sprung-up,

it-

withered-away,
' because,it-lacked moisture.™
And some fell among Iv fiiatd 7

,thorns ; and the thorns

sprang-up-witli if, ««f/-choked it.

And other fell on,good ayuBi'iv 8
^ground, and
sprang-up,

" and-hare fruit

an-hundred-

"fold.

^«fZ-when-he-had-said

these-things, he-cried,

He'that-hath ears to-hear,

let-him-hear.

[Ver. 9, ibid.]

(G. 17.) Between thejirst and the second parable, Jesus, in answer to the disciples, tells why he was
tcachinf) in parables.—Matt. xiii. 10— .7. At the sea of Galilee.

10 And the disciples came, «/«^said unto-him. Why speakest-thou unto-them in parables? 11 He'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Oiiiegft, the first and the last : and, Wliat tliou Beest, write in a

book, and send it unto the seven ehurches whicli are in Asia ; unto

Ephesus, and nnto Smyrna, and unto Perganios, and un(o Thyatira,

and unlo Sardis, and unto Philadclpliia, and unto Laodicea. 13,

And I turned to see the voice tliat spake with me. And being

turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks;' northward, Je. iii. 11, .2,

(quoted Mt. ii. (5, § 5, p. 53, ' My people,' &c. •,)aiid westward, Rev.

vii. 2 (see ^ MimprisH^ Map of the Acts of the Apostles'); in the

direction of these isles afar off, Je. xxii. 10, 'Hear the word ... ye

nations, &e.,' Is.xlix.l-3,(«/»o. Lu. v. 38, § 23, p. 223, ' New wine,'

&c.;)^o which the apostolic preaching reached, after p>assiit(j through

Asia Minor.

Mk. iv. 7. It yielded no fkuit. Lu. viii. 14, § 33, p. 311., ' No
fruit to perfection.' Among the Romans Paul desired to have fniit,

Rom. i. 13, 'even as among other Gentiles;' but warned them that

if they did not continue in the Lord's goodness theg toould he cut off,

si. 23, 'Behold tlierefore the goodness and severity of God: on

them wliicli fell, severity j but toward thee, goodness, if thou

continue in his goodness: otherwise thou also shalt be cut off;'

in which case theg could bringforth, Juo. xv. 5, 0, § 87, 'lio fruit to

perfection.'

Mf. xiii. 8. Otiiek tell into good geound. Is. xxviii. 25,

'The principal wheat and the appointed barley and the rye in theii-

place.' . . . Ixiii. 8, ' For he said. Surely they are my people, children

that will not lie : so he was their Saviour.'

Beougiit FOETH pruit. The kingdom which was taken away

from the Jews was to be, eh. xxi. 43, § 84, 'given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof.'

9. Who nAin eaes to ueae. The call to hear, is especially

given to a people occupying an insular position. Is. xlix. 1, ' Listen,

O isles, unto me ; and hearken, ye people, fi'om far.'—Je. xxxi. 10,

'Hear the word of the Loed, ye nations, and declare it in the

isles afar off.'

10. Why speakest Tnon unto them in paeables? Jle Jiad

before spoken i>lainly, as in the Sermon on the Mount, ch. v.—viii.

NOTES.

The folds came, !(c. Where husbandmen arc sowing, thousands

of starlings will cover the ground in Palestine, and lay a heavy con-

tribution on the grain thrown into the furrows.

Mt. xiii. 5. Upon stony places, tjri ru irirpdil^ii, ' upon rocky

ground '—a rock with a very thin cover of earth.

G. Were scorched. In Palestine, diu'ing the seed-time (in Novem-
ber), the sky is cloudy; the seed then springs up even in stony

places, but when the sun dissipates the clouds it quickly outgrows

its strength.

8. An hundredfold, cfff. Tliat is, a hundred, sixty, or thirty

grains, for each one that was sown—an increase by no means un-

common. Strabo and T?liny testify that the soil in lialiylonia never

produced less than two hundred fold, and sometimes even thi'ee

huudred ; the grain, too, being of an astonishing size.

PltACTICAL REFLECTION.

that soweth the seed hath put no restriction upon the outward I to hear, let him hear,' 'and let him that hcareth say, Come,' Re?,

exhibition of his truth, but hath commanded, 'He that hath cars
\
xxii. 17.

32.] Malt, viii, 14, § 34, p, 823. Mark iv. 10, § 33, p. 311. Luke viii. y, ibid. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXII.] JESUS ANSWERS THE DISCIPLES.

Matt. xiii. 11—r.3

[PART III.

answered a/id-saii unto-thcm. Because it-is-given unto-you to-know the mysteries of-tlie kingdom of

12 heaven, hut to-tlicm it-is-'nof-given. For wliosoevcr hath, to-him shall-be-giveu, and he-shall-havo-more-

ubunda'uce vtotamvOnmrtu : hut whosoever luith not, from him sliall-hc-tuken-away even that he-hath.

13 Therefore speak-I to-them in parables: because they-seeiug see not ; and hearing they-hear not, neither

SCKIPTUnE

1, § 19, pp. 171—.94 ; and Jno. v., § 23, p. 227 ; now he changed his

mode of public uddreas, and ino-itlij used simiiiludcx, which he con-

tinued to the enil of his ministry, as eh. xxi. 29— xxv. §§ 82—.6.

11. BECiUSE IT IS GIVEN UXTO Tor, &c. Jlis disciples were

ditposed to profit bi/ his teaching, and tcere to he emp!oj/ed in sou-inff

the good seed—the word. 1 Po. i. 25, 'And this is the word which

by tlic gospel is preached unto you.' A distinction was now to be

made between them and those who, bi/ their abuse of knowledge, were

only in danger of plunging themselves into deeper guilt and miserg.

See just before cli. xu. 31—.7, § 31, p. 293.

The MTgTElilES. The mgsteries of the kingdom, do not mean

any incomprehensible doctrines in themselves considered, but simply

doctrines about the preaching of the gospel, and the establishment of

the new kingdom of the Messiah, which had not been understood, and

which were as vet concealed from the great body of the Jews. See

Rom. xvi. 25, ' Now to him that is of power to stablish you accord-

ing to my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Clu-ist, according to

tlic revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the

world began.'—xi. 25, ' For I would not, brethren, that ye should

be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in your own

conceits; that bhndness in part is happened to Israel, until the

fulness of the Gentiles be come in.'—Eph. iii. 3, 4, 9, see quoted on

ver. 1 2, next column.

10—.5. Our Saviour taught much in parables : FiBST, that he

might fulfil Old Testament predictions, Ps. Ixxviii. 1, 2, ' Give ear,

O my people, to my law : incline your ears to the words of my
mouth. 2, I will open my mouth in a parable: I will utter dark

sayings of old ;' and xlix. 3, 4, ' My mouth shall speak of wisdom
;

and the meditation of my heart shall be of imderstanding. 4, I will

incline mine ear to a parable : I will open my dark eaymg upon

the harp.'

—

Compare ver. 34, .5, p. 307. Secondly, that in mani-

festing the spiritual turn of his oton mind, lie might set us an example

to improve everything as a means oj spiritual instruction.—See Jno.

iii. 12, .3, § 12, p. 124. Tiiiudly, that he might the more effectually

reprove the Jews, without pulling them into a rage, ch. xxi. 28—46,

§ 84. FoxTBTnLT, that he might the more easily instruct the

attentive and thoughtful, in a manner much used in the east, delight-

ful to the mind and helpful to the memory. Ho. xii. 10, ' I have also

spoken by the prophets, and I have multiplied visions, and used

similitudes, by the ministry of the prophets.' Fifthly, that he

might iustly permit the blindness and ruin of iacA as hated instnic-

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Hon, ver. 13. Sixthly, a key to the better understanding of what

was before written was now being given by our Lord to those wlio

were to understand all parables, Mk. iv. 13, § 33, p. 312, and

become, 1 Cor. iv. 1, 'stewards of the mysteries o£ God.'

12. Whosoevee hatii, &c. Ch. xxv. 29, § 86, 'For unto every

one that hath,' &c.—1 Jno. v. 12, ' He that hath the Son hath

life ; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.'

JIonE ABUNDANCE. The disciples were to be given, by the para-

bles of our Lord, a deeper insight into the mysteries of the kingdom

presented by the prophets of the Old Testament, 1 Pe. i. 12, ' Unto

whom it was revealed, that not unto themselves, but unto us

tliey did minister the things, wliich are now reported unto you by

them that have preached the gospel luito you with the Holy
Ghost sent down from heaven ; which things the angels desire

to look into;' and to be afterwards more fully developed by the

prophets and apostles of the New Testament, Eph. iii. 3—10, ' How
that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; (as I

wrote afore in few words, 4, whereby, when ye read, ye may under-

stand ray knowledge in the mystery of Christ) 5, which in other

ages was not made known unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed

unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit ; 6, that the

Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, and partakers

of his promise in Christ by the gospel : 7, whereof I was made a

minister, accordhig to the gift of the grace of God given mito me
by the effectual working of liis jjower. 8, Uuto me, who am less

than the least of all saints, is this grace given, that I should preacli

among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ ; 9, and to

make all men see what is the fellowship of the mystery, which from

the beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all

things by Jesus Christ ; 10, to the intent tliat now unto tlie

principalities and powers in heavenly places might be known by the

cluu-ch the manifold wisdom of God.'

Shall be taken away. Those who rested in the outwardforms

toere to be deprived of even these, ch. xxiv. 2, § 86 ; He. vii. 18, .9

;

viii. 12, .3 ; ix. 9—14.

That he hath. Lu. viii. 18, § 33, ' seemeth to have.'

13. They seeing see not. De. xxix. 2—
^1, 'Ye have seen,' &c.

4, ' yet the Lokd hath not given you an heart to perceive, and eyes

to see, and ears to hear, unto this day.'

—

See also Je. v. 21 ; Eze.

xii. 2 ; Jno. ix. 41, § 55.

NOTES.

11. The mysteries, tu pvarlipta, 'the secrets.' The fu'st and

leading sense of the word is not ' mystery,' according to the meaning

of the word in EngUsh, denoting something incomprehensible ; it

means a secret, anything not disclosed to the world, though perhaps

communicated to a select number. Jesus did not adopt this mode
of instruction till the Jewish guides accused him of being in league

with Satan. They would not have continued to hear the truth in

plain language.

12. Whosoever hath, Sfc. A proverbial saying, meaning, that

those who are really disposed to attend to His doctrine, shall be fully

informed about it ; whereas the careless and uiattentive hearer shall

have no benefit from his instruction.

From him .^hall be taken. 'He shall be utterly deprived of tliose

means and opportunities of salvation wliich he lias neglected and

slighted.'— Watson. The Jews, in having then- temple and sacrifices,

without knowing Him to whom they pointed, were Uke those who
have only the words of a parable without understanding its mean-

ing. The Jews rejected the tkuth, and boasted of the shadow

;

and of the shadow itself they were speedily deprived. For nearly

eighteen centuries they have had no opportunity of observing the

sacrifices and worshipping in the temple. Even that which they

had has been taken from them.

13. Seeing see not, cfc. That is, they overlook what they see, and

are inattentive to what they hear ; tliey shut their eyes against the

light, and neglect or abuse the means of knowledge.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. liii. 11. There must be a co-operation of the will of the

hearer in the profitable hearing of the word ; we must not merely
hear with the multitude, but, as disciples of Jesus, do the will of

God, if we would know the word in truth.

80!i

Matt. viii. 11, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 10, § 33, p.

12 ver. If we would obtain much scriptural knowledge, we must
esteem it as precious treasure, which we endeavour to make our own,

by laying it up in our hearts, that we may practise it in our lives.

13 ver. He who has the word of God merely in its outward form,

311. Luke yiu. 0, ibid. John-n. 1, §40, p. 371. [32.



PART lU.J JESUS CONTINUES TO TRACK IN PARABLES. [SECi ^:X.vili.

Matt. xiii. 14—.7.

14 do-they-understand. And in tir them is-fiilfilled avuTrXttpovrai the prophecy of-Esaias, which' saith, By-
hearing oKoy ye-shall-hear, and shall-'nof-understand; and seeing ye-shsU-see, and shall-'nof-perceive.

15 for tliis^people'fejieait is-waxed-gross, and theii\ca.\s are-dull of-heiiring oicri fiapiwq nKov<yav, and their
^ejes they-have-closed iKunfiv<yav ; lest-at-any-time tliey-should-see with'-ZAf?/;- eyes, and liear with'-///«>

10 ears, and should-understand v;ii\\' -their heart, and should-be-converted, and I-should-heal them. But
17 blessed are your^eyes, for they-see : and your.ears, for they-hear. For verily I-say unto-you, That manj

prophets and righteous men have-desired iinQviinaav to-see those-///^V/^.?-which "ye-see, "and have--nof-
seen (hem; and to-hear those-i:/«>^s-which ye-hear, and have-'uof-heard them. [Ver. 18, § 33, p. 312.1

Jesus inoceeds with the remainder of his parahles.

Matt. xiii. 24—35. Mark iv. 26—34.
[Ver. 23, § 33, p. 315.] [Ver. 25, ihid?[

24 "Another parable put-lie-forth unto-them, saying, The kingdom
of ' heaven is-likened unto-a-man which-sowed good seed in his

25^ field: but while^ men ^ slept, his ^ enemy came and sowed tares

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

14. Pbophbct of Esaias. Spoken when conlemplating the lonp

and great, desolation of the land. Is. y\. 9

—

11, (quoted Jno. iv. 21,

§ 13, p. 140, 'This mountain,') coHjegweii^ tipon their rejecting tlie

Lord, the King, of whose glory Isaiah had a vision, ver. 1—4.

Compare Jno. xii. 39—41, § 85, pp. 74-1, ..5.

15. This people's heaht is waxed, &c. Our Lord here re-

cognises the fulfilment of the jirediction. Is. vi. 10, ' Make the heart

of tliis people fat,' &c.; ix. 16; . . . . Je. V. 28—31 ; Eze. xiii. 1—9 ;

xxii. 25—31.

16. Blessed are tour eyes, &c. Pr. viii. 34, 'Blessed is the

man that lieareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the

posts of my doors.'—Lu. x. 23, .4, § 60, 'Blessed are the eyes

which see the things that ye see,' &c.—1 Jno. i. 1—4, ' That which

was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen

with our eyes,' &c.

17. Have desxbed, &c. Ge. xUx. 18, 'I have waited for thy

salvation, O Lord.'—Hag. ii. 7, 'Tlie Desire of all nations.'

—

1 Pe. i. 10, 'Of which salvation the prophets liave enquired and

searched diUgently, who prophesied of the grace that should come

unto you.'

24. Another tabable. The former regarded the sowing of the

good seed, and the different kinds of ground and degrees of produce,

ver. 1—9. This second treats of the separation of the tares from

the wheat at the time of harvest, rer. 28—30. The harvest of
the good ground, referred to at the close of the former parable,

vei\ 8, ill which ground, tares as well as wheat mag he found,
ver. 25—30.

Good seed. Lu. viii. 5, p. 300, ' His &_>cd,' as contrasted with

the seed of the enemy, Ter. 25, supra.

25. "While men slept. 1 Pe. v. 8, ' Be vigilant ;' hut. Is. Ivi. 10,

'his watchmen are blind: they are all ignorant, tliey are all

dumb dogs, they cannot bark; sleeping, lying down, lovinn- to

slumber.'—Ac. xx. 30, .1, 'Also of your own selves shall mer.

arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after them. 31,

Therefore watch,' &c. Eeen in the dags of the apostles there were,

6a. ii. 4, ' false bretliren unawares brouglit in.'—2 Tim. iii. 13, ' But
evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and
being deceived.'—iv. 3—5, ' For the tune will come when they will

not endure sound doctrine ; but after their own lusts shall they

heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears ; 4, and thev shall

turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned vmto fables

5, But watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of

an evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry.'

Enemy came and sowed tares. 2 Cor. xi. 13— .5, 'Such are

false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming themselves into tlu

apostles of Clirist. 14, And no marvel; for Satan himself is

transformed into an angel of light. 15, Therefore it is no great

NOTES.

14. The prophecy of Esaias, S(c. See Scrip. Illus. This passage

is frequently quoted and applied to the imbelieving Jews, as in

Mk. iv. 12 [Lu. viii. 10], § 33, p. 312 ; Jno. xii. 40, § 85.—Ac.
xxviii. 26, .7, 'Saying, Go unto this people, and say, Hearing ye

shall hear, and shall not undei-stand ; and seeing ye shall see, and

not perceive : 27, for the heart of this people is waxed gross, and

their ears are didl of hearing, and their eyes have they closed ; lest

they should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and under-

stand with tJieir heart, and slioidd be converted, and I should heal

them.' And Rom. xi. 8, ' (According as it is written, God hatli

given tliem the spirit of slumber, eyes that they shoidd not see, and

ears that they should not hcai';) unto this day.' The sense of the

prophecy is, with respect to the times of the Messiah, that the Jews,

whilst hearing the sermons preached by him, whether with or

without parables, should liear his voice, tlie sound of it, but not

understand his voice internally, spiritually, and experimentally

;

and whilst they saw with the eyes of their bodies the miracles he

wrought, they should see the facts done, whicli could not be gain-

sayed by them, but would not take in the clear evidence, fidl proof,

and certain demonstration given thereby of liis Messiahship.

15. Waxed gross. 'ETraxui/fl)/, 'grown stiff with fatness;' alluding

to a notion the ancients had, that a great quantity of fat about the

heart stupified both the intellectual and sensitive powers.

—

Compare

De. xxxi. 20 ; xxxii. 15 ; Ps. cxix. 70 ; and Is. vi. 10.

17. Many prophets and righteous men, ^'c. Such as the ancicni

patriarchs and prophets, some of them kings, as David and Solomon.

—See Lu. x. 24, § 60 ; Ileb. xi. 13, ' These all died in faith, not

having,' &c. And 1 Pe. i. 11, .2, 'Searcliing what, or wliat

manner of time the Spirit of Clu-ist which was in them did signify,

when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Clirist, and the glory

that should follow. 12, Unto whom it was revealed, tliat not unto

themselves, but unto us they did minister the things, whicli arc now

reported unto you by them that have preached the gos|)el unto you

with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven ; which things the

angels desire to look into.'

24—30. Another parable, c$c. 'The parable now subjoined by

our Loi*d was meant to represent the different effect of the Gospel

when already preached ; wherein the field is the world, and the

good seed the word of God ]irea<licd by Christ and liis apostles.'

—

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

witliout an understanding of it, as given by the Great Interpreter,

is still in great darkness with regai'd to the mysteries of Divine

revelation.

14 ver. The heart must be changed before the understanding can

be fully enhghtened.

15 ver. Men arc allowed to fall into errors of judgment, as a

32.] Matt. viii. 14, § 34, p. 323, Mark iv. 10, § 33, p. 311. Luke viii. 9, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371

.
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SECT. XXXII.] PABABLE OF THE WHEAT AND THE TAKE?.

Matt. xiii. 20—30.

20 among the wheat, nnd went-his-way. But when the blade wns-

sprung-up, and Lrought-fortli fruit, then appeared the tares also.

27 So the servants ol'-thc hoiiscliohh-r came «//f/-said unto-hini, 8ir,

didst--not--thou-sow good seed in thy , field ? from-wlience then

28 hath-2V,tares ? He' said unto-them, An-enemy hath-done this. Tiio

servants said unto-him, Wilt-thou then that we-go and-gather--

99 them'-up ? But he' said, Nay; lest while-ye-gather-up the tares,

30 ye-root-up also the wheat with-them. Let both grow-together until

the harvest: and in the time of ' harvest I-will-say to-thc reapers,

Gather-ye-together first the tares, and bind them in bundles to^burn

them: but gather the wheat into myjjarn.*

fPAKT III.

JIahk.

SCRIPTURE

tiling if his ministers also be transforniecl as the ministers of right-

eousuess ; whose end sliall be aceording to their worts.'—1 Pe. v. 8,

' Your adversary tlie devil.'—Ecv. xii. 9, ' Satan, which dcceiveth

the whole world.'

2G. Eeouoht foetu fkcit, &c. Jno. xv. 8, § 87, ' Herein is my
Father glorified, that ye bear mueh fruit; so shall ye bo my
diseiples.'—ver. 16, ' I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye

shonld go and bring forth fruit, and tlmt your fruit should

remain.' We are not immediately to reject those loho do not instantly

bring forth fruit, Ja. v. 7—9, ' The husbandman waiteth for the

precious fruit of the earth, and ha(h long patience for it—8, Be ye

also patient—9, Grudge not one against another.'

27. Seevauts of the houseeoldeb. 1 Cor. iii. 5—9, ' Ministers

by whom ye believed, . . 6, 1 have planted, Apollos watered ; . . 9, we

are labom-ers together with God : ye are God's husbandry,' &c.—
2

'

Cor. vi. 4, ' Ministers of God.'—Eph. iv. 11, .2, 'And he gave some,

apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and

some, pastors and teachers : 12, for the perfecting of the saints,

for the work of the ministry.' Also as to the angels, Heb. i. 14, 'Are

they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for them

who shall bo heu'S of salvation ?

'

28. An enemy. Se that occupies the ground mnprofttaily is an

enemy, eh. xii. 30, § 31, p. 293, ' Ho that is not with me is against

me;' and as an enemy will be dealt with in the proper season,

XXV. 26—30, § 86.—1 Pe. v. 8, ' Be sober, be vigilant,' &c.

29. Tabes. Not openly tinclced, for the disciples were to put

away from among them the wicied person, 1 Cor. v. 13; nor those

professing doctrine opposed to the gospel, for the heretic was, after

admonition, to be rejected, Tit. iii. 10 ; but bastard toheat representing

ILLUSTRATIONS.

hypocrites, having the outward semblance of true disciples ; and in

removing ivhom, men might be in danger of removing those tvho are

disciples in truth, Rom. xiv. 13, ' Let us not therefore judge one

another any more: but judge this rather, that no man put a

stumbhugblock or an occasion to fall in his brother's way.'

30. Let botu geow TOaETHEB. Even in the first company of

the disciples was one that had a devil, Jno. vi. 70, § 43, p. 395; and

who was alloived to ripen into the betrayer, xiii. 21—30, § 87.

FlEST THE TAEES, &c. First, thefall of Babylon, andjudgment

upon the worshippers of the beast, are intimated. Rev, xiv. 8—11

(quoted Mk. iv. 29, next page) ; and then the harvest of the

earth is reaped, ver. 12—.6 ; so also in Isaiah; first, the fall of

Sabylon, ch. sxi. 9; and then is the exclamation, \er. 10, 'Omy
tlu-eshing, and the corn of my floor

;
' again, first, the spoiling of

Sabylon, and then many nations are joined to the Lord, and are

'my people,' Zeeh. ii. 9—11, quoted § 51, p. 466, Addenda, 'Pro-

phecies,' &c.

Bind. Is. viii. 12, ' Say ye not, A confederacy, to all them to

whom this people shall say, A confederacy.'—xxiv. 22, ' They shall

be gathered together.'—Rev. xvi. 14, ' The spu-its of devils, working

mu-acles, .... go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole

world, to gather them to the battle of that great day of God

Almighty.'

Btten them. Mai. iv. 1, 'For, behold, the day eometh, that

shall bm-n as an oven.' Sabylon, Rev. xviii. 8, 'shall be utterly

bm'ned with fire.'

Gathee the wheat, &c. 1 Sa. xxv. 29, ' Bound in the bundle of

Ufe with the LOED.'—Mt. iii. 12, § 7, p. 86, ' He will througldy

pm'ge his floor, and gather liis wheat into the gamer.'

NOTES.

Oreswell. The purpose of the parable was to draw attention to a

future pubUc and final declaration of the distinction between the

righteous and the wicked ; and to found on the certainty of such

declaration a solemn warning of the necessity of righteousness and

the danger of sin. The machinery of the parable is so contrived,

as to afford occasion and employ means for the display of some

momentous truths, to which our Saviour saw fit to refer, because

th'^y were calculated to prove auxiliary to his chief design : The end

of the world,—the judicial office Ho sho'Jd then assume and execute,

—the ministry of angelic beings under his orders,—the oi^posite

conditions of misery and of glory, to which, after the day of judg-

ment, men shall bo consigned.

26. Tares. The weed spoken of here is incorrectly rendered

tares ; it is a noxious plant peculiar to the east, very like the darnel

of our corn-fields, and resembles their wheat in almost all points,

until its maturity, when it is discovered by some slight differences
;

such as, that it is coarser and less compact ; but principally by its

want of fruit, a few grains only appearhig in a largo full car. It is

not only found to be unprofitable, but destructive ; its seed being

mingled with the flour occasioning inebriety, vertigo, and often a

lethargic and mortal torpidity. The ancients said that it injured

both the head and the eyes. Our tares are a pulse that may be

used ; but this weed is fit only for fuel.

30. Let loth grow together, ^v. Signifies the mixture of good

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
punishment for alienation of heart from God.—If we would bo truly

wise, wo must bo simple-hearted towards God.

16 ver. It is only as seeing and hearing Jesus, that wo can expect

to inherit blessing.

17 ver. The privileges to be enjoyed under the Gospel are much
greater than those which were enjojed by the prophets of old—the

predictions which were delivered to them in vision, wo may see in

their fulfilment.

25 ver. In the very place where the truth has been preached, there

Malt. viU. 14, § 34, p, 323. Mari: iv. 10, § 33, p,

804

more especially should the enemy be vigilantly watched, that he may,

if possible, bo prevented from sowing his tares.

It is ever the device of the enemy, to mingle his work with that

of God. It is more easy to prevent evil, than to eradicate it after

it has been allowed to germinate.

29 ver. Let not the sinner presume upon the forbearance of God,

which may be exercised towards him for the sake of those whom, it

may be, ho hates and despises.

30 ver. There is to be first a gathering together of the tares, and

311. Xiiie viii. 9, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [32.



PAKT III.]

Matt. xiii. 31.

OP THE SEED SPONTANEOUSLY GROWING. [SECT. XXXII.

Maek iv. 26—30.
*And he-said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a-man should-oast^seed into 20

the ground ; and should-sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed should- 27
spring and grow-up ju))icui'ijra(, he knoweth not how. For the earth bringeth- 28
forth-fruit of-herself avTUfiart) ; first the-bhide xopTov, then the-car aTa\vv,
after-that the-fuU corn crTrov in the ear. But when tlie fruit is-brought-forth 29
irapaSio, immediately he-putteth-in tlie sickle, because the harvest is-come."

31 'Another parable put-he-forth irapidi}Kiv unto-them, saying,'' And he-said, 30
''Whereunto shall-we-likeu the kingdom of ' God ? or with

what comparison irapafioXy shall-we-compare TrapufiaXwutv it ?'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jlk. iv. 26. And he said, &c. Tfiis third parahle,found onli/ hi

Mark, points out still more dlsilnctli/, some circumstances u-ith

regard to the crop discoursed of in tlie former tivo, Mt. xiii. 3—8,

p. 300 ; 24—30, p. 303.

27. He kn'Oweth not now. Ec. viii. 17, ... ' Yea fai-thev

;

though a wise man think to know it, yet shall he not be able to

find it.'—See also xi. 5, G, 'As thou knowest not what is the way

of the spirit, nor how the bones do grow in the womb of her that is

with child: eren so thou knowest not the works of God who

maketli all. 6, In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening

witliliold not thine hand : for thoii knowest not whether shall

prosper, either this or that, or whether they both shall he alike good.'

28. FiEST THE BLADE, &c. The dispensations of God are pro-

gressive, 2 Cor. iii. 7—18.

29. When the JEtriT is bbought fobth, &c. See as to the

presenting of the frstfruits, Le. xxiii. 10, 'On the mount Sion.'

—

The firstfruits vnto God and to the Lamb, Eev. xiv. 1—.5, 'And I

looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him

an hundred forty and fovu- thousand, having his Father's name

written in their foreheads. 2, And I heard a voice from heaven,

as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a gi'cat thunder

:

and I heai'd the voice of harpers hai-ping with their harps : 3, and

they sung as it were a new song before the tlu'one, and before the

four beasts, and the elders ; and no man could leam that song but

the hundred and forty and foxir thousand, wliich were redeemed

from the earth. 4, These are they which were not defiled vritli

women ; for they are virgins. These are they which follow the

Lamb wliithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among

men, being the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb. 5,

And in their mouth was found no guile : for they are without fault

before the throne of God.'

—

And thereafter, in the clear testifying of

mercg and judgment, ver. 6, 7, 'And I saw another angel fly in the

midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them

that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and people, 7, saying with a loud voice. Fear God, and

give glory to him ; for the hour of his judgment is come : and

worship liim that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the

fountains of waters.'— And in the destruction of Babylon, ver.

8—11, ' And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is

fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made all nations

drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication. 9, And the

third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice. If any man
worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in liis

forehead, or in his hand, 10, the same shall drink of the wine
of the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into

the cup of his indignation ; and he shall be tormented with fire

and brimstone in the presence of the lioly angels, and in the

presence of the Lamb : 11, and the smoke of their torment as-

cendcth up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor

night, who worship the beast and liis image, and whosoever ra-

ceiveth the mark of his name.'

—

is the preparation for the har-

vest, ver. 12—.6, ' Here is the patience of the saints : here are

they that keep the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.

13, And I heard a voice from heaven saying imto me. Write,

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth :

Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours ; and

their works do follow them. 14, And I looked, and behold a

white cloud, and \ipon the cloud one sat like unto the Son of man,

havmg on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a shai^p sickle.

15, And another angel came out of the temple, crying with a loud

voice to liim that sat on the cloud. Thrust in thy sickle, and reap

:

for the time is come for thee to reap ; for the hai-vest of the eartli is

ripe. 16, And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle on the

earth; and the earth was reaped.'

—

The vintage and leine-press of

the icrath of God, ver. 17—20, ' And another angel came out of the

temple which is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. 18, And
another angel came out fi'om the altar, which had power over fire

;

and cried with a loud cry to him that had the sharp sickle, saying,

Tlu'ust in thy sUai-p sickle, and gather the clusters of the vino of the

earth ; for her grapes are fuUy ripe. 19, And the angel thnist in his

sickle into the earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and east it

into the great wine-press of the wrath of God. 20, And the wine-

press was trodden without the city, and blood came out of the wine-

press, even unto the horse-bridles, by the space of a thousand and

six hundred fm-longs.'

Mt. xiii. 31. Anoihee paeabix. The immediately preceding para-

ble shewed that, in a manner vnh-noicn to man, the seed teas to groio

up and produce the harvest, Mk. iv. 26—.9, supra.— Tliis intimates

thatfrom a small, and, it might be, despised beginning, Is. xh. 8—14,

' But thou, Israel, art my servant, Jacob whom I have chosen, the

seed of Abraham my friend. 9, Thou whom I have taken from the

NOTES
and bad in the present state, and that the pimishmcnt of the guilty

would involve the innocent in suflfering; the punishment of indi-

viduals and nations is therefore delayed.

Mk. iv. 28. For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself. The

Beope of the passage docs not require us to suppose that our Saviour

meant to say that the earth had any productive power of itself, but

only that it produced its fruits not by tlie^ower of man. God gives

it its power. It has no power of its own. So religion in the heart

is not by the poiver of man. It is by the power of God. At the

same time, as without industry man would have no harvest, so

without active cfibrt he woidd have no spii-itual fruitfidncss. Both

are connected with his efibrt; both are to be measiu-ed commonly

by his effort ; both grow, he cannot tcU how ; both increase when

the proper means are used j and both depend on God for increase.

29. Immediately he putteth in the sielle. This is the way with

the husbandman. As soon as the grain is ripe, it is cut down.

Mt. xiii. 31. Another parable. Tlie following parable appears to

relate to the wonderful increase of the word of God among the

Gentiles. Tertullian acquaints us that in his time (the second

century), it had spread to the Getuli, the Mauri, the utmost boun<

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

binding them in bundles to be burned, and afterwards is the Mk. iv. 26—.9. It belongs io man diligent ty to sow the eeed—

gathering of the wheat into the barn. Let us, tlicrcfore, not bo carefully to watch its springing up, and patiently to wait till God,

envious at the seeming prosperity of the confederacies of the wicked, in his good time, gives the harvest.

Let the children of God wait patiently for the time of blessing. I Mt. xiii. 31, .2. Wo arc not to despise the day of smaU things,

321 ilf<i«. viii. 18, § 3d, p. 323. iKte vui. 9, § 33, p. 311. Jo/m vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.



SECT. XXXII.] OF LKATEX 11 ID. [PART in.

JNLxTT. xiii. ^-2, .3.

'The kingdom dflunvcn is like to-a-grain of-mustard-seed,

^vllil•ll a-iniiii tdok, (t//(!-f^o\\cd in liisjii'ld :-'

32 wliiuli' indeed

is thc-least ot'-all^seeds:

but when it-is-grown,

it-is the-greatest among' herbs.

MARKiv. 31, .2.

li is like a-grain of-mustard-seed,

•'^ which, when it-is-sown in the earth,

is less thau-all the seeds that' be in the earth ;

but when it-is-sown, it-groweth-up,

and becometh greater than-all^herbs,

and shooteth-out great brauclies ;
^

^l

32

'and beeomcth a-tree,

60-that the birds of-tlic air come and lodge

in the branches thereof.

83 Another parable spake-he nuto-them ; The kingdom of
heaven is like unto-leaven, which a-woman took, ai/(l-h\i

in three measures of-menl, till the-whole was-leavened.''

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

so-that the fowls of-the air may lodge

under the shadow of-it.

ends of (lie earth, nnd cnlled thee from the chief men thereof, and

said unto tlice, Xhon nrt my servant ; I have chosen thee, and not

cast thee away. 10, Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not

dismayed ; for I am thy God : I will strengtlien thee
;
yea, I will

help thee
;

yea, I will upliold thee with the right hand of my

righteousness. 11, Behold, all they that were incensed against thee

sliall bo ashamed and confounded : they shall he as nothing ; and

they that strive witli thee shall perish. 13, Thou shalt seek them,

and shalt not find them, even them that contended with thee : they

that war against thco shall be as notliing, and as a thing of nought.

13, For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, sayhig unto

thee, Fear not; I will help thee. It, Fear not, thou worm Jacob,

and ye men of Israel ; I will help thee, saith the Loed, and thy

Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel.'—li. 1—8, ' Hearken to me, ye

that foUov/ after righteousness, ye that seek the LoBD : look imto

the rock wlience ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit lohence ye

are digged. 2, Look unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah

that bare you : for I called liini alone, and blessed him, and

increased him. 3, For the Loed shall comfort Zion : he will

comfort all her waste places ; and he will make her wilderness like

Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord
;
joy and gladness

shall be found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of melody. 4,

Hearken unto mc, my people ; and give ear unto me, O my nation :

for a law shall proceed from me, and I will make my judgment to

rest for a light of the people. 5, My righteousness is near ; my
salvation is gone forth, and mine arms shall judge the people ; the

isles shall wait upon nie, and on mine arm shall they trust. 6, Lift

up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the earth beneath : for

the heavens shall vanish away like smoke, and the earth shall wax

old like a garment, and they that dwell therein shall die in like

manner: but my salvation shall bo for ever, and my righteousness

shall not be abolished. 7, Hearken unto me, ye that know right-

eousness, the people in whose heart is my law ; fear ye not tlie

reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of theu- revilings. 8, For the

moth shall eat them up like a garment, and the worm shall cat

them like wool : but my righteousness shall be for ever, and my
salvation from generation to generation ;'

—

the Jcingdom xoill become

great, Ix. 22, 'A little one shall become a thousand, and a small one

a strong nation : I the Loed will hasten it in liis time.'—ix. 7, ' Of
the increase of his government and peace there shall be no end, upon

the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to

establish it with judgment and with justice from henceforth even

for ever. The zeal of the Loed of hosts will perform tliis.'

Mt. xiii. 32. Becometh a tree, so that the birds, &c. See

Mk. iv. 32.

—

A correspondent progress is marked by the prophet, in

describing the case of that which is elsetchere spol-en of as the first-

fruits, Eze. 22, .3, (quoted eh. ii. 23, § 5, p. 57, ' He shall be

CALLED,' &c.)—Is. xviii. 7, 'In that time shall tlie present be brought

unto the Lord ... to the place of the name of the Loed of liosts,

the mount Zion.'—Eze. xx. 40, quoted § 51, p. 466, Addenda,
'Prophecies,' &o.

33. Leatek. Leaven was used in preparing the two wave loaves

offered as firsffruits,fffg dags after the sheaf ofwaiw offering had

been brought in, Le. xxiii. 15—.7.—vcr. 20, 'They shall be holy to

the Lord.'—Suf it is morefreqtiently made use of todenotefermenting

power of an evil kind. 1 Cor. t. G, 'A little leaven leaveneth the

whole lump;' Ga. v. 9 ; 1 Cor. T. 7, 8, 'Purge out therefore the

old leaven, that yc may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened.'

—

In

the same sense the loord is used by our Lord. See eh. xvi. C, 11, .2,

§ 48, p. 428 ; Lu. xU. 1, § 63.

NOTES

daries of Spain, throughout Gaul, and Britain, even where inacces-

sible to the Eomans ; also over Sarmalia, Gemiany, Scythia, and in

many other nations, provinces, and islands, unknown to, and beyond

(he Koman empire. Irentpus, prior to Tertiillian, enmnerates the

churches of Germany, and Gaul, and Spain, of Egypt, and Libya,

and of the East, &e.

jrt. xiii. 31, .2. Grain of mtistard seed. The plant here described

was very ditlLTcnt from (hat which is known among us. It was

several years before it bore fruit, and became properly a tree. Mus-

tard, with us, is an annual plant ; it is always small, jiroperly an

herb. The Hebrew writers speak of the mustard tree as one on

which they could climb, as on a Cg-trce. Its size was much owing

to (he climate. All plants of that nature grow much larger in a

wann climate, hke that of Palestine, than in colder regions. The
seeds of this tree were remarkably small ; so that they, with the

great size of the plant, were an apt illustration of the progi-oss of the

church, and of the nature of faith, eh. xvii. 20, § 51.

The least of all .<!eeds. That is, of all those seeds with wliieh the

people of Juduca were then acquainted. Or, of aU (hose seeds which
produce plants, the stems and branches of which grow in(o a ligneous

or tcoody substance. Our Lord's words are (o be interpreted by
popular use. And we leam from ch. xvii. 20, § ib., that 'lite a
grain of mustard seed ' was become proverbial for expressing a very
small quantity. 'A stalk of mustard seed was in my field, into

which I was used to climb, as men do into a fig-tree.'

—

S. Calipha,

in Whitby.

33. Leaven. A piece of dough, but especially what is salted and
soured for fermenting. Such bread as was made of dough unsoured
and unfermented was called unleavened; and what was made of

fermented dough was eaUed leavened, Ex. xii. 15.

Three measures of meal. Xutov is a Jewish measm-e of capacity

for tlungs (h-y, the third part of an epliah. Also the usual quantity,

as Ge. xviii. 6, 'And Abraham hastened into the tent unto Sarah,
and said, Make ready quickly tlu'ee measiu-es of fine meal, knead it,

PRACTICAL REFLECTION,
nor to bo discouraged by apparently feeble beginnings. The greatest I would have devoured Christianity, when it was sown in the earth,
cause on earth had at first the least worldly promise. Those who

|
arc now glad to find protection under its wide-spreading shade.

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Luke viii. 9, § 33, p. 311. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [32.
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PART III.] ON THE PARABLES.

Matt. xiii. 34, ..5.

84 All these-tliings spake.Jesus unto-tlie

multitude in parables

;

and without a-parable spake-he not unto-them :

35 'that it-might-be-fulfilled which 'was-spoken by the

prophet, saying, I-will-open my^mouth in parables;

I-will-utter Iptv^ofiai thi/iffs which-have-been-kept-

secret from the-foundation of-the-world.*

[Ver. 30, § 33, p. 311.]

[SECT. XXXIT.

Mark iv. 33, .4.

''And witli-many such parables spake-ho
the word unto-them,

as they-were-able to-liear it.

But without a-parable spake-he not unto-them:

33

31

*and whe)i they were alone, he-expounded
aTTtXuE all-things to' his disciples.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

jrt. xiii. 35. That it MianT db Ftri.riLLED, &c. The quotalhn

is from the commencement of a psalm Jescriling Vie Lord's dealiiirjs

with his people Israel, Ps. Ixxviii. 2.— These jiaral/les rerjard the

things concerning them, ivhich, although revealed, have yet been

kept secretfrom the foundation of the world.—See on this subject,

Is. xxix. \S—2Z, (quoted Lu. ii. 32, § 4, p. 42, 'Alight,' &c.)-

xU. 26, 'Who hath declared fi'om the beginning, that we may
know ? and before-tinie, that we may say, He is righteous ? yea,

there is none that shewetli, yea, there is none that declarctli, yea,

there is none that heareth your words.'—xiii. 19

—

23,{quoted § G8,

p. 613, Addenda.) -xUii. 8, 9, (quoted Lu. ii. 46, § 6, p. 66,

'AuD ASKINS,' &XS,)—Among Israel was the good seed to be sown,

Je. iii. 11, .2, .5, 'And the Loed said iinto me, The backsHding

Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous Judah. 12,

Go and proclaim these words toward the north, and say. Return,

thou backshding Israel, saith the LoED; and I will not cause mine

anger to fall upon you : for I am merciful, saith the Lobd, and
I will not keep anger for ever.' 15, ' And I wiU give you pastors

according to mine heart, which shall feed you with knowledge

and understanding.'—Mt. xv. 24, § 45, p. 409.—Jno. xvii. 17—21,

§ 87

—

that word lohich was not to return void. Is. Iv. 8—11, ' For
my thoughts are not yom- thoughts, neither are your ways my ways,

saith the Loed. 9, For as the heavens are higher than the earth,

[Ver. 35, § 34, p. 323.]

so are my ways liigher than your ways, and my thoughts than

your thoughts. 10, For as the rain cometh down, and the snow
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth the earth,

and maketh it bring forth and bud, tliat it may give seed to the

sower, and bread to the eater : 11, so shall my word be tliat gocth

forth out of my mouth : it shall not return unto mo void, but
it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the

thing whereto I sent it.'

—

They were to he found intermingled with

strangers, Je. iii. 13, ' Only acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou
hast transgressed against the Loed thy God, and hast scattered thy

ways to the strangers under every gi-een tree, and ye have not

obeyed my voice, saith the Lohd.'—Of the twelve tribes scattered

abroad were to come the frstfruits, Ja. i. 1, 18, ' James, a servant of

God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes wliich are

scattered abroad, greeting.' 18, ' Of his own will begat he us ivith

the word of truth, that we shoxdd be a kind of firslfruits of his

ercatm-es.'—Rev. vii. 4, 'And I heard the number of them wliich

were sealed : and there were sealed an hundi-ed and forty and four

thousand of all the tribes of the children of Israel.'—xiv. 4, ' These
are they which were not defiled with women ; for they are virgins.

These are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.

These were redeemed from among men, being the iirstfruits unto
God and to the Lamb.'

NOTES.

and make cakes upon the hearth.' So Ju. vi. 19, and 1 Sa. i. 24

;

an ephah being three sata or measures. So Ruth ii. 17. The aarov

measure was about a peck and a half English.

Mk. iv. 33. As they were able to hear it. They were not able

to bear plain statements of truth, and so lie spake to them the

truth ' in parables' to which they could be induced to listen,

and from which, if they were so inclined, it was possible for them

to loam Heavenly wisdom ; especially as the Divine Teacher was

ready to explain to inquirers that which he taught them ' in

parables'

Mt. xiii. 35. That it might be fulfilled, tfr. This is taken fi-om

Ps. Ixxviii. 1, 2.

Mk. iv. 34. He expounded. ''trriXvi jtui'Ta, "gave solutions of

everything" [that was obscure to them]. 'EitiKvtiv (as the Heb.

TB and the Latin solvere) often has this sense. Its primary signifi-

catiou is to untie a knot.'—Bloomfield,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xiii. 34, .5. Because a matter has been kept secret hitherto,

that is no reason why it should not hereafter be revealed. It may

be hid, moreover, from the wise and prudent, who are satisfied

with their own or others' conjectures, and it may be expounded to

the simple-minded disciple, who seeks to enjoy more intimate com-

munion with Jesus.

Mk. iv. 34. That we may become truly possessed of the word of

God, let us both carefully mark tlie text, and diligently seek the

true exposition from Ilim in whom we have that anointing whereby

wo may know all things.

I. The parable of the sower should teach us to take heed how we

hoar, and to examine our own hearts, to see that wo have not

received 'the grace of God in vain.'

II. The parable of the springing seed should teach ministers not

to despond when their faithful labours seem to produce no eilect

:

for the seed is sown, it is spruiging up when they do not always see

it, and ' in due season we shall reap, if viefaint not,' Ga. vi. 9.

III. The parable of the mustard seed should encom-ago us in

efl'orts, however small, for the interests of Clirist, for the most dimi-

nutive seed may produce a great and wide-spreading tree ; and it

may cheer us in viewing the small beginnings made in our own
vicinity, or in the world at large, for improving the spiritual con-

dition of mankind, for 'a little one shall become a thousand, and a

small one a strong nation: I the Loed will hasten it in his time,

Is. Ix. 23.

32,]

• See Addenda, p. 309, ' O.v Jescs deqinnino to teacu in rABABtES,' sixth paragraph.

Malt. viii. 1^, § 31, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. Luke viii. 9, § 33, p. 311. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXII.] THE SEA OP GALILKE. [PART III

GEOOR.'iPHICAL NOTICR.

veiling back from the Bhore, green and vcvdant after rain, but

destitute of trees. On the west, hill rises after liill in beautiful

succession, and the loftiest visible summit is crowned with a city

(Safet), whose commanding position is perhaps unequalled in the

world. In two places the mountains here come down to tlie lake

;

the rest is a beautiful and uueultivatcd plain, that rich and fertile

' Land of Gennesaret,' which, for its combination of natm'al advan-

tages,—soil, scenery, climate, temperatiu'c,—is, perhaps, exceeded by
no other spot on earth. In winter and spring tliis plain is traversed

by numerous torrents, some of which are so large and rapid as not

to be passed without difliculty. ' Nothing can surpass the beauty

and grandeur of the surrounding scenery,' says EUiot.

—

\_See Sect,

xlii., p. ^Si, for further particulars of this rer/ion, from Tiberias to

Tel-Hum.']

' " The feathered tribes seem to make the lake a favourite resort.

Multitudes of song birds harbour in the northernmost gi'ovcs, and
their innumerable happy voices mingle with the rusli of waters,

where the river hastens to the lake. Tlie margin and sm-face of tlie

lake itself presents large flocks of storks, wild ducks, and diving

birds
; peUcans are not wanting ; while here and there vultures are

assiduously engaged witli their carrion prey ; or eagles, heavily

flapping their broad wings, rise to their aeries in the mountains.

But wlicn the heat of the summer sun—intensely concentrated ou
the borders of this deep basin—has absorbed all the moistiu'e which

the earth contained, and utterly di'icd up the green herbage wliich

gave a cheerful aspect to the scene, tlic effect of the whole, in the

entii'e absence of trees, is very diiierent ; more didl, heavy, sad, but

not less, perhaps, in unison with the general tone of feeling with

which the Christian pilgrim is prepared to regard this memorable lake.

' " How diflerent this view from that which was presented to the

eye about the time of our blessed Lord ! Then the borders of the

lake were tliickly popiJated, and the eye rested in turn upon for-

tresses and cities, towns and villages. There was not only the royal

city of Tiberias, but the woe-doomed cities of Choraziu, Capernaum,

and Bethsaida, the latter ' iJie citt) of Andrew and Peter,' all the

frequent witnesses of his 'mighty works'—Capernaum, liis most

usual place of residence, 'exalted -unto heaven' once, but now so

utterly ' brought down,' that men know not where it stood. Hippos

and Gamalc, Tarichsea and Beth-Meon, and the strong Magdala,

wei'e on its confines, and doubtless many other places of less Jiote.

Then also the siu'face of the lake was enlivened with numerous boats

passing and repassing across, and from town to town, witli passengers

and goods, wliile the fishers launched forth to cast their nets in the

deep waters. Then the shores were everywliere riclily planted and

cultivated, and offered numerous dehghtful gardens and paradises,

while numerous people, busy or unoccupied, were passing to and

fro ; and then, instead of this silence, were heard the voices of men
calling to each othei', the joyous shouts of happy children, the sound

of the song and harp, the noise of the millstones, and the lowing of

the herds upon the sides of the hills. Amidst the present vacancy

and silence the mind can better fill up the details of such a picture,

than were the scene actually occupied with other and ditferent

objects than those which the imagination wishes to supply."

' The water of the lake is perfectly clear and sweet, although it

receives several hot saline springs, so impregnated with gases that

they change the colour of the stones over wliieh they pass. Dr. Clarke

describes it as being as clear as the purest crystal, sweet, cool, and

most refreshing to the taste. Mr. Fisk says, " In the water of the

lake my thermometer stood at 70° ; in the sun at 90°." Tliis was

* Mr. Greswell thinks it probable that LuEE was a native of Pliilippi in Macedonia, Vol. I. Diss, ii., p. m.—See Sect, i., Addenda,
p. 12, supra, ' Mant,' first paragrapli.

+ ' The lower points of view, fi-om which most travellers describe the lake, do not take in this magnificent back ground ; hence, perhaps,
the comparative tamencss of their descriptions. Stephens rather sneers at the comparison to tlie lake of Geneva [see Sect, xx., p. 210,
paragraph 3], particularly on the score of the absence of a Mont Blanc ; whereas, in fact, the very presence of Mount Hermon, capped with
snow in the distance, probably first suggested the comparison to Dr. Clarke. Clarke was right in describing hnpressions from what he
saw, and /le did see the snowy Hermon ; and Stephens is right in describing from what he saw, and he could not see the splendid back-
ground which that mountain forms.'

'The Ska op GAtlLEB,'p. 299.—From Kitto'a 'Pictorial Pales-

tine,' Vol. I. pp. clxiv., ...v., ...vii.

'The Lake of Tiderias [see Sect, xx., p. 209, 'Lake op Gen-

nesahet'] is, fi'om its associations, the most interesting body of

water in the Holy Land, far more so than the Dead Sea, although

the latter is considerably larger, and physically much more remark-

able. ... In the New Testament the Dead Sea is not once mentioned

;

but the name of the lake of Tiberias, the " sea of Galilee," very

often occurs. Capernaum, on its border, was the usual residence of

our Lord ; and the lake, or its shores, the scene of some of the most

remarkable transactions of liis life.

' It was usual for the Jews to call every expanse of water " a sea;"

which name was partly apphed by metaphor, doubtless, to the

brazen reservoir

—

"the brazen sea"—which stood in the com-t of

tlio temple. Accordingly, the Evangelists, Matthew, Mark, and

John, being native Jews, invariably call the lake of Tiberias a " sea;"

but Luke, who was probably a native of Asia Minor,* and whose

geographical terms are always more distinctive, calls it generally a

" lake." The present inhabitants, Uke those of ancient times, still

call their water a "sea," and reckon it and the Dead Sea, to the

south of them, to be the two largest known, except the great ocean.

' Josephus dwells ou the sweetness and softness of its water, and

of its pebbly bottom, and, above all, of the salubrity of the surround-

ing atmo.-iphere. Ho also expatiates largely on the extraordinary

fertility and valuable products of the land of Gennesaret, the tract

on the western border of the lake [see Sect, xx., p. 210, also Sect.

ilii., p. 381]. The lake as seen from the hills is generally described

in much warmer language than when seen fi-om the shore.

'Of all modern descriptions, perhaps that of Dr. Clarke is the

best in conveying a general impression of the scene which is offered

from the summit and descent of the western mountains. He says

—

'"A view was presented, which, for its grandeur, independently

of the interest excited by the different objects in it, has no equal in

the Holy Land.

' " From tliis situation we perceived that the plain over which we
had been so long riding [from the west] was itself very elevated.

Far beneath appeared other plams, one lower than the other, in a

regular gradation, reaching eastward as far as the sm-face of the sea

of Tiberias. . . . Its eastern shore exhibits a suhHme scene of momi-
tains towards the south and north, and they seem to close in at

either extremity ; both towards Chorazin, where the Jordan enters,

and the Aulon, or Campus Magnus, through which this river flows

to the Dead Sea. The cultivated plams reach to its borders, which
we beheld at an amazing depth below, and by the different hues of

their various produce presented the motley pattern of a vast carpet.

To the north appeared many snowy summits towering above and
beyond a series of intervening mountains. The summit of the

principal eminence, Jebel es sheik,i or Sermon, was so lofty that

the snow cntu-ely covered the upper part of it, investing all the

higher part with that perfect white and smooth velvet-Uke appear-

ance which snow only exliibits when it is very deep.

'"From lower points of view, on the descent to the lake, and
from the plain by which the lake is bordered, much ot all this

grandeur is lost ; and much that looks beautiful in the distance

becomes bald and barren in the nearer view. That nearer view is

BtiU grand, especially from the plain at the northern extremity of

the lake. On the cast rise the mountains, not precipitously, but
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PART III.] ON JESUS BEGINNING TO TEACU IN PARABLES. [SECT. XXXII.

in November. Dr. Clarke swam to a considerable distance from tlie

ehore, and could discern the bottom covered with shining pebbles.

.... The lake generally presents a dark appearance on account of

tho liigh mountains enclosing it.

' As the waters of the lake lie deep in a basin suiTounded on all

sides by lofty hills, except at the entrance and outlet of the Jordan,

long-continued tempests from any quarter are unknown. But these

same local features, wliich preclude any long agitation of its surface,

render it liable to wliii'lwinds and sqvialls and sudden gusts

Winds from the south-east are those by which a boisterous sea is

most usually raised in tliis lake.'

' The whole counti-y in its neighbourhood is well nigh depopulated

by the judgments of God and the depravity and misgovernment of

man. The traveller stands astonished at the view of the grievous

change wliich it has witnessed. Ho is most deeply affected also in

the remembrance of the consecration of its narrow borders by the

personal ministry of the Saviour liimsclf, and in his reflection on the

moral influences which have gone forth from its now almost forsaken

shores to the very ends of the earth.'

—

The Lauds of the Bible, by

Jno. Wilson, D.D ,F.It.S., Vol. II., p. 111.

' Those who have spoken of the com'se of tho Jordan through the

lake being distinctly visible, must have had strange organs of vision,

and curious principles of hydrostatics to guide their judgment. Tlio

measiu'emcnts of Lieut. Symonds have settled the extent of tho

depression of the lake below the level of the Mediterranean, finding

that it amounts to 32898 feet. The climate of Tiberias and the

other villages on its borders is consequently much milder than that

of the surrounding country, and at certain seasons of the year

oppressive. Wo were not able to acquiesce in the conclusion of

some travellers, that the lake at some geological era must have been

the crater of a volcano. The basaltic rock along tho sides of the

lake, and which appears, too, at its northern borders, is connected,

however, with some volcanic influence not yet extinct, as is intimated

by the fearful earthquakes to wliich tliis part of the country is sub-

ject, and by wliich the great crevasse of the Jordan and of the

Wadf Arabah has, pei'haps, been formed.'

—

Ibid., p. 151.

ADDENDA.

ON JESUS BEGINNING TO TEACH IN PARABLES.*

' Pbobabit, not much later than the thii'd hour of the day, the

time which is known, in classical writers, by the ayopSg 7rXi(9wptr,

Jesus leaves the house where he was, and repairs to the lake, Mt.

xiii. 1, where he delivers a series of parables, for the first time in the

course of his ministry ; himself, with his disciples, on shipboard,

and the people standing on the- land.'

—

OresweU, Vol. II. Diss,

xiiii., p. 334.

'With regard to the time, or tho mamier, of this begimung to

teach in parables, as well as to the order of succession in which these

first of the nimiber were pronounced, there is little or no difficulty.

. . . Thus much, however, is distinctly impUed by the express words

of St. Matthew and St. JIark—and not called in question merely by

the silence of St. Lute ; that om' Lord began to teach in parables,

for the first time, upon this occasion ; . . . a conclusion, which the

course and succession of tho Gospel history hitherto must of itself

confirm. There is no parable, nor any vestige of a parable, hke

those which were now pronounced, and those which are seen to be

pronounced hereafter, to bo met with in it. The word jrnpnfioXi), it

is true, may occur; but, wherever this is the case, it stands for a

vei-y different thing from what we consider to be meant by a parable.

'It is agreed also that when our Lord began thus to teach in

parables, it was upon the shore of tlic lake of Capernaum, to which

he had repau-cd on purpose; and sitting on board a small vessel, at

some distance indeed from the land, but not so far as to be out of

tho hearing of the people. This, as we have often seen, was his

famiUai" practice when in the vicmity of the lake ; or when he would
avoid the pressure of the multitude. . . . Probably the very ship

which had been appointed, Mark iii. 9 [§ 26, p. 255], to attend upon
him, and to be ready for such services as these, when he was last in

the ncighboiu-hood of the lake.

' Tho cUfliculty to which I allude concerns tho time and manner of

delivering those interpretations of two of tho present parables—tlic

seed, and the tai'cs—which Jesus is perceived to have vouchsafed at

the request of his disciples. It must be evident from Mt. xiii. 36

[§ 33, p. 311], that the interpretation of the latter could neither have

been asked, nor have been conceded, before the dismissal of the

multitude and the return of our Lord to Capernaum. This inter-

pretation, therefore, as well as tlio request which produced it, must

have been posterior to tho day's teaching ui public ; that is, strictly

a part of what afterwards took place in private. But tho interpre-

tation of the former parable St. Matthew himself intei'poscs bclbrc

he recounts tho second; and the other two Evangelists, whether

they record any more parables than the first, or not, yet subjoin the

explanation of the first, before they proceed to the next. This inter-

pretation, too, was produced by a request of the disciples ; yet the

fact of such a request does not appear fi'om St. Matthew: it is

supplied by St. Mark and St. Luke alone.

'The question, then, which we have to consider, amounts sub-

stantially to this—Whether the request, which produced the expo-

sition of the parable of the sower, was prefen-cd and answered on

the spot ; or, like that which produced the interpretation of tho

parable of the tares, was preferred and answered after our Lord had

returned into private. Aiid here, as wo have il-cqucutly had occasion

to obsci-ve, the testknouy of the less cxpUcit, the less circumstantial,

the less positive, among the EvangeUsts, it is just and reasonable,

should be estmiated altogether iu conformity to the testimony of the

more so.

'Now, at the close of St. Mark's account of this day's teaching,

wo meet with the following observation, ch. iv. 33, .4 [p. 307, supral,

which does not occur in either of tho other two :
" And n-ilh many

such parables spa/ce he the word unto them, as they Kcre able to hear.

. . . 3'1, JBut without a piiruble spake he not unto them:" iu private,

however, he expounded evei^thing to his own disciples. Tins state-

ment must be understood to aflirm that, for that day, and while ho

was still in public, Jesus spake iu nothing but- parables ;
takhig tare

only that what he himself was pronouncing aloud from the shqi and

the sea might be heard by the people on tho shore : but that, when

the day's teaching was over, and tho people had been dismissed,

he explained to his disciples what he had been teaching.

' There is nothing, it is true, said about the disciples requesting

this explanation ; but neither is anything said to the contrary : and,

with regard to tho fact of any explanation, the mention of this

further circiunstance was clearly unimportant. There was one

parable, also, tlic last on record, which ho did certainly intciTret of

liis own accord ; and, upon the authority of this assm-anco of St.

Slark, whelhcr the interpretations of more were i-cquested or not,

wo should be bound to believe that they were given. Tho great

point of distinction, which the Evangelist woidd impress upon us,

is the marked dilTcrence of our Saviour's conduct in respect to tlie

same tiling, the understanding of his parables, towards the people

in general, and his disciples in pailicular. He explained to (ho ono

what he had disguised from the other ; i". c, he conc-cded a special

favour and indulgence to the one, but denied thcra to tho other.

Now the parables had been pronounced, at fii-st, in the hearing of

32.]

» Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xivii., pp. 'ISS—.47.

Matt. vui. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. Lute viii. 9, § 33, p. 311. John vi. 1, § 40, p. ^71.
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SECT. XXXII.] ON JESUS BEGINNING TO TEACU IN rAR.\BLES. [VXRT III.

the clisoi|iIes, ns well as of the nniUitiulc ; nnd they had been as

uninloUigible, at first, to the former as to the latter. . . . According

to St. Mark, no interpretation of any of the jiarables could have

been dcliyeied, except in private ; and out of three sueh explanations,

which are on record, two, it is obTlous, were delivered in private.

'Again: before he subioins the interpretation of the parable of

"The Sower," St. Slark, eh. iv. 10, § 33, p. 311, promises the

following words, in allusion to the circumstances under which it

was granted :
' Or« I'e iyh'i-o Kanifioi'aQ, ?)pw7(;(Tav avrbv oi Trfpi

avTuv, aiv roTf cuiciKa, ti}v -irapajioXi'iv. The received translation

renders the first part of this sentence, "And when he was alone
;"

its full meaning, however, is, But when he was become alone—when

he was got by himself. Now, what could be understood by these

words, except his returning into ])riyate? Before, he was in the

company of the multitude; and, therefore, not by himself; or, if it

should bo objected that he was in the ship, and the people on the

shore, I woidd ask, if that is what is meant by his being alone, how

would it be possible to become more alone ? .... If we consider for

what piupose our Lord had taken up his position on the ship ; viz.,

not to interfere with the business of his teaching, but to avoid tlie

proximity of the crowd ; it is not likely that he would admit thither

more than liis constant attendants, which were merely the twelve. . .

' The harmony, then, of the several accounts, will stand as

follows :

—

' I. Matthew xiu. 10—.7 [p. 301] is regular ; containing the

answer actually returned to the question actually put, at the close of

the Jirst parable, Why art thou speaking in parables ?

' II. Mark iv. 10—25, and Luke viii. 9—IS [§ 33, p. 311], assign

the similar reply to the similar inquiry, " What might this parable

be?" but after the day's teaching in public was over. In both, parts of

what had already been related by St. Matthew, and in answer to the

former question, concerning the singidar privilege conceded to the

disciples in being favoured by the disclosure of truths pui'posely

concealed from the rest, are found to be repeated ; but so naturally

and so pertinently to the occasion, that their recurrence can be con-

sidered no objection.

' III. Matthew xiii. 18—23 [§ ib., p. 312] is, consequently, a

proper anticipation, being given without any such intimation
;
yet

it is an anticipation, which may be vindicated on the same principle

—the principle of subjoining the explanation directly to the parable

explained. The intermediate question might be truly put and
answered, as it is represented to be ; and if so, it would furnish an
opportunity for continuing the discourse of om- Lord—once begun
upon this subject—to another, not much unlike it. He might have
this further inducement also to do this ; that the substance of the

answer to the tirst question was again premised, though very briefly,

to the interpretation accorded to the second.

' IV. Our Lord's teaching being afterwards resumed in the parable

of the " tares," might be uninterruptedly continued through the rest

of the parables on record, and perhaps more, until he returned to

liis private abode in Capernaum ; where consequently, as it is shewn
by St. Matthew himself, the inquiry about the parable of the tares,

which led to its explanation, must first have been put. To conclude,

then

—

'The number of parables, related as now delivered, whether in

public or in private, is eight : seven of which aro found in St.

Matthew, three in St. Mark, and one in St. Lvdie. Of St. Matthew's

seven, four are peculiar to liis Gospel ; and of St. Mark's three, the

second is peculiar to his ; St. Luke's one, as well as its interpre-

tation, is recorded by them all : it is, in fact, " the parable of the

sower."

' Of these omissions, St. Matthew's may, perhaps, bo accounted for

by supposing that many more sueh parables, as tliis one which is

wanting to complete the eight, might have been now delivered ; and,

consequently, that omissions of more or of fewer, among the whole

number, might be expected in all tbi accounts. ... It might bo

sliewn that these minor parables are related rather as specimens of

the class to which they belong, and as instances of the many figm--

ative modes of describing some historical circumstance or other in

the future Christian dispensation, upon which this day's teaching,

continued as it was through no little time, was probably occupied,

than as a complete enumeration of all which were actually spoken.

' St. Mark's omissions are obviously in imison with his character-

istic conciseness in the account of om- Lord's discourses. . . .

' With regard to St. Luke, two out of the seven, which he omits,

came over again in another part of the Gospel history, and aro

recorded by liim there, xiii. 18—21, § 65.'

—

Greswell, Tol. I. Diss,

ii., p. 154.

'
. . . Had not the one parable, which St. Luke does record, been

the fii-st of its kind, and expressly interpreted by our Lord himself

—so as to constitute an epoch in his ministry ; a remarkable change

in his manner of teaching ; and, above aU, so as to be a specimen

both of the method of instruction by parables, and the mode of

understanding and interpreting them ; I consider it not improbable

that he would have passed over even this.

' As to the verbal agreement between the several accounts, it is

greater between St. Matthew's and St. Mark's, than between either

and St. Luke's ; a distinction which holds good also in other

instances ; and, for the reasons alluded to before, was, a priori, to

be expected. In the account, however, of the parables, verbal

coincidences are perhaps not to be expected, on the same grounds as

in the relation of oiu- Lord's other discourses. For every such

parable consists of a history, the basis of which is in action ; and

hence, though it may be related as somethuig originally conceived

and pronounced by om- Saviom-, it would no more requii'e to be

related in the same form of words thi-oughout, than the common
facts of his personal liistory ; which are all given, under diiTerent

forms of nai'ration, as the same history of what he did, or sufi'ercd.'

—Ibid., Vol. II. Diss, xxvii., pp. 435—.47.

'At the close of the parable of the sower, St. Matthew places the

result in the descending series, St. JIark in the aseencUng ; where,

whde tlie sense is stdl the same, the arrangement has a happier effect.

' Having made an end of these parables, but probably explained

none of them as yet, not even to his own disciples, he retiu-ns to

the house which he had lately quitted, and secludes himself there,

with his disciples, for the rest of that day, Mt. xiii. 36—52, § 33,

p. 311 ; Mk. iv. 34, p. 307 The time of the return was

probably the time of the usual noonday's meal, or not much after

it ; and while owe Lord and his disciples were still alone within, ho

explains, at then- request, all or most of the preceding parables, imd

adds a few more in private.'

—

Ibid., Diss, xxiii., p. 331.

310
Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35. ibid. Lidc viii. 9, § 33, p. 311. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [32.



TART III.] JESUS INTEEPRETS THE PARABLES, ETC. [SECT. XXXIII.

SECTION 33.—(G. 18.)

—

Jesus interpuets to his disciples in private,* at theih entreaty, the
FIRST AND SECOND OF HIS PARABLES: HE ADDS THREE MORE; THE LAST WITH AN INTERPRETATION.
The RELATIONS OF Jesus make a second attempt to see him: he returns the same kind of
ANSWER AS BEFORE.—Matt. xiii. 30, 18—23, 30—D2. Mark iv. 10—25. Luke viii. 0—21. At
Capernaum.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xiii. 36. Jcsua dismisses the multitude, and rctii-cs into the

1 10 use.

Mk. iv. 10— .3. Lu. vui. 9, 10. Being asked by his

disciples the meaning of the parable, Jesus encom'ages them in their

inquu'ies, by saying that to them belongs the knowledge of '<Ae

mystery of the kingdom

'

—the substance of those typical representa-

tions which wholly engage the attention of tlic Jewish worshippers,

to the neglect of the truths they were intended to adumbrate and

commend.

—

Compare Mt. xiii. 10—.7, § 32, p. 301.

— xiii. 18, .9. — iv. 14, .5. — viii. 11, .2. Jesus begms to

expound ' the parable of the Sower'—sliews wliat he meant by 'the

seed,' ' the way side,' and ' the fowls of the air.'—See on Mt. xiii.

10—.7.

— xiii. 20, .1. — iv. 16, .7. — viii 13. He explains 'i^es/oHy

ground' as representing those of shallow mind, whose feelings are

easily excited, but are wanting in depth of thought and strength of

principle. This is Ulustrated in the case of the second great field of

apostolic preacliing, Asia Minor.— See Notes, and Sceip. Illus.,

p. 313.

— xiii. 22. — iv. 18, .9. — viii. 14 He describes who are

like the thorny ground, where the seed is prevented fi'om bringing

forth ii'uit unto 'perfection.'—Compare the case of Greece.

—

See

Notes, &c., p. 314

— xiii. 23. — iv. 20. — viii. 15. 'The goodground'

represents those who ' in an Iionest and good heart,' having heard

and understood the word, receive and keep it, and ' bringforth fruit

with patience'

—
' — iv. 21—.3. — viii. 16, .7. Jesus, by an al-

lusion to the mystery of the candlestick, and the place withiu the

AND ANALYSIS.

veil, shews that those to whom the light is given must dispense it to

others.

Mt. Mk. iv. 24, .5. Lu. viii. 18. The preparation

necessary for making increase in the knowledge of the truth:

attention, discrimination, conformity to the grace revealed, and a
faithful reception and retention thereof.

— xiii. 36—43. Jesus, at the request of his disciples, explains 'llie

l>arable of tlie tares of the field' ver. 24—30, § 32, p. 304 He tells

Ihem that ' the field is the world,' and that therein, for the sake of the

righteoiis, the wicked will be allowed to remain, until the conclusion

of the present dispensation; when the Sou of man will send forth

his messengers, and 'gather out of his kingdom ' all that mar its

beauty, or obscure its briglituess ; and ' then shall the righteous shine

forth as the sun in tlie kingdom of their Father.'

— xiii. 44. The parable of ' treasure hid in afield.'

— xiii. 45, .6. The parable of ' a merchant man, seeking goodly

pearls'

— xiii. 47— 50. Parable of ' a net, that teas cast into the sea, and

gathered rf every kind'—intimating a separation like that of the

tares from the wheat—only, that in the case of the net, the good

seem to be taken from among the bad, not the bad from among

the good, as in the case of the tares and wheat.

—

Compare with

ver. 41—.3.

— xiii. 51, .2. Every scribe who understands these things, who
is himself well 'instructed unto the kingdom of heaven' will be like

a householder, having an abundant and various supply of good

tilings, which he readily brings forth as occasion rcqijircs.

——- — viii. lit—21. Jesus intimates,

that those who arc most near and dear to liiiu are those who 'liear

the word of God, and do it.'

(G. 18.) Jesus interjirets to his dtscij)lcs i/i prii'ate, at their eiitreatij, thejivst and second of his paiahles

:

he adds three more

,

Matt. xiii. 36, 18—23, 30—52.
[Ver. 35, § 32, p. 307.]

30 "Tlien^Jesus sent-"thc multitudc'-

awiiy, a//d-v/ciit into the liouse:*

[Ver. 37, p. 318.] 10

the last with an i/iterjiretatio/i.

MARKiv. 10—25.

[Ver. 9, § ib., p. 301.]

Vajieniai/m

LuKE viii. 'J— 18

[Ver. 8, iltid.]

11

'And wlieu lie-was alone

Karaixovaf:, they' that were

about him with the twelve"

asked-of him
the parable.

''And he-said unto-them,

And
his

° ^disciples

asked him, saying, What
^parable'-be ?

And he' said

9 I

"And iie-sam unto-them, Ana ne saia

Unto-you it-is-giveii to-kuow Uuto-you it-is-givcu

might-'this
i

10

to-know

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mlc. iv. 10. Asked OV niM the PABABLE. That of the Sower,

tttefirst of the five parables, presented in the last Section—see Mt.

xiii. 1—9 J Mk. iv. 1—9 ; Lu. viii. 4—8, § 32, p. 299.

11. Unto tou it I3 GrvEN, &e. See Mt. xiii. 11, § ib., p. 302.

—

Ps. XXV. 9, 14, ' The mock will ho guide in judgment ; and the meek

will he teach his way.' 14, 'The secret of the Lobd i> with them

NOTES.

Mk. iv. 10— .3. See on Mt. xiii. 10— .7, § 32, p. 301. I Mt. xiii. 36, ' went info the house,' probably the same in Capernauni

When he was alone. That is, separate from the multitude.

—

Sec
\
wliich he had lately left.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
advantage, can be expected to procure it for those that seek not

imto the Great Teacher.

Mk. iv. 11. The knowledge of the mystery of the kingdom of God
is a gift to those who, being disciples of Jesus, sincerely seek to

obtain that knowledge. Neither learning, nor any other outward

• Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxvii., pp. 436—.41, and Diss, xxiii., p. 335.—5ee also Sect xixii.. Addenda, p. 309, supra, 'On JksU8

BEQINNINO TO TEACU IN PAHABLES.'

33.] Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. John vi. 1, § -10, p. 371.
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bKCl. .VX.V111.J

Matt. xiii. l8.

[Ver, 17, § 32, p. 303.]

18 'Hear ye therefore the

parable of-the sower/

OF THE SOWER.

Mark iv. 12— .1.

the mystery of-lhe kingdom
of ' God : but luito-

them that' are without,

^all-^/iew-things are-doue

in parables

:

12 that seeing they-

may-see SXtTrwo-j,

and not perceive lodjo-t

;

and hearing they-may-hear,

and not understand

;

lest- at-any- time they-should-bc-

converted iiriaTpiipwcrt, and t/ieir

^sins should-be-forgiven them.

13 And he-said unto-them, Know-
ye not thisjDarahle ? and how-then

will-ye-know all^parables ?°

14 «The sower soweth the word.*

[PART III.

Luke viii. 11.

the mysteries of-the kingdom
of 'God: but to'

others

in parables

;

that seeing they-

might-'nof-see (iXfiroxfi,

and hearing they-might-'

uof-understand awiCxjii'.

'^Now the parable is this : 1

1

The seed is the word of ' God.*

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

that fear him ; and he will shew them his covenant.'—ver. 10—.4,

(rjdutcd ch. xi. 33, § St, p. 712, ' Neithee do I,' &c.)-Eph. i. 9,

'Having made known unto us the mystery of his will, according to

his good plcasiu'c.'

Mk. iv. 11. The mtsteet. See on ver. 13, infra.

12. Seeing thet mat see, and not peeceite, &o. Mt.

xiii. 13—.5, § 32, p. 302.—2 Cor. iii. 14, ' But then- mmds were

blinded : for imtil this day remaineth the same vail untaken away

in the reading of the Old Testament ; wliich vail is done away in

Christ."

13. And now then will ye know all paeables? Li ihe

Apocalypse, which is the opening of all parables, Christ is presented

as He by whom light is sown.—The Son of man, in j>reparing to soio

the word, is presented first as having, Kev. i. 16—.8, ' in liis right

hand seven stars : and oiit of his mouth went a sharp twoedged

sword : and liis countenance was as the sun sluneth in his strength.

17, And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid liis

right hand upon me, saying unto me. Fear not ; I am the first and

the last : 18, 1 am he that liveth, and wap dead ; and, behold, I am
alive for evermore. Amen ; and have the keys of hell and of death.'

—And afterwards a little book open, in connection with which the

finishing of the mystery of God, or opening of all parables, is inti-

mated, X. 1—7, ' And I saw another mighty angel eome down from
heaven, clothed witli a cloud : and a i-ainbow was upon his head,

and his face was as it were the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire.

2, And he had hi his hand a little book open : and he set his right

foot upon the sea, and his Mtfoot on tlie eai-th, 3, and cried with a

loud voice, as when a lion roareth : and when he had cried, seven

thunders uttered their voices. 4, And when the seven thmiders had

uttered then- voices, I was about to write : and I heard a voice from

heaven saying mito me. Seal up those things which the seven

thunders uttered, and write them not. 5, And the angel which I saw

stand upon the sea and upon the earth lifted up liis hand to heaven,

6, and sware by him that hveth for ever and ever, who created

heaven, and the things that therein are, and the earth, and the

things that therein are, and the sea, and the tlungs which are therein,

that there should be time no longer : 7, but in the days of the voice

of the seventh angel, when he shall begin to sound, the mystery
of God should be finished, as he hath declared to his servants the

prophets.'

—

And on Lu. viu. 16, .7, pp. 316, ..7.—Is. xli. 1, 2, 'Wlio

raised up the righteous man from the east?'—xhi. 1, 4, 'He shall

bring forth judgment to the Gentiles. ... 4, The isles shall wait for

his law.'—Zee. ii. 8, 9, ' After the glory hath he sent me imto the

nations which spoiled you : . . . 9, And ye shall know that the LoED
of hosts hath sent me.'

14. The sowee soweth the woed. Ps. xxxvi. 9, 'With thee is

the fomitain of life : in thy light shall we see hght.'—Ixviii. 11, ' The

Lord gave the word : great . . . the company of those that published

it.'—scvii. 11, ' Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness for the

upright in heart.'—exix. 105, ' Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,

and a hght unto my path.'—1 Pe. i. 23, .5, ' Behig born again, not

of corruptible seed, but of incoiTuptible, by the word of God, which

hveth and abideth for ever. ... 25, And this is the word which by

the gospel is preached unto you.'

NOTES.
Mk. iv. 11. The mystery of the, tj-c. See ADDENDA, p. 321.

Mt. xiii. 18. Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower. That is,

hear the explanation, or spiritual meaning of the narrative given

before. Mark adds, ch. iv. 13, ' Know ye not this parable ? and
how then will ye know all parables (or all the parables)?' By
which it would appear that it is the duty of the disciple to seek to

know all 'the mysteries of the Tcingdoni;' and the imderstanding of

the parable of the sower introduces to a knowledge of the parables

generaUy.

Mk. iv. 14. The sower soweth, S;c. 6 OTriipaiv— aTnipii. A brief

and popular form of expression, of wliich the sense is, ' The sower

[mentioned in the parable] is to be considered as one sowuig the

word [of God].'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Mk. iv. 12. God is not to be mocked ; although forgiveness is

free, and immediately connected with the knowledge of salvation hi

Christ, yet none can attain to tliis knowledge, and so to free

forgiveness, except the humble and sincere.

13 ver. The disciples of Clu-ist should not rest contented in

ignorance of any matter which God has been pleased to reveal to

them : but should gratefuUy avail themselves of their privilege of

knowuig all parables.

Lu. viii. 11. Unless seed be sown, fruit cannot be expected j so

neither can wo expect true good to arise among men, except from
the fi-co distribution of ' the seed,' [_whic?i] ' is the word of Ood.'

81»
Malt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [33,



PART 111.]

Matt. xiii. 10—21.

19 When-'any-one'-hearetli

'the word of-tlie kingdom,'"

"and iinderstaudeth it not, then-'

Cometh the \i'\ckeA-one,

and catcheth-away apiraZu

that' which-was-sowu iu

his. heart.

'This is he' which-received-

seed (TTToptie by tlie vmy-side.'

20 But he'that-received-the-

seed into^stonj jjfaces,

the-same is he that-

heareth the word, and anon
with joy receiveth it;

21 yet hath-he not root

in himself,

but dureth for-a-wliile

npooKaipog

:

THE STONY GROUND HEARERS.

Mark iv. 1.5— .7.

15 And these are they' by the

yiay-side,

'where the-word is-sown/'

" but when they-have-heard,

"

°^Satan cometh immediately,

and taketh-away alr>n

the word that' was-sown in

their.hearts.''

16 'And these are they'

likewise which-are-sown

on^stony ground ;

who, when they-have-

heard the word, immediately

receive it with gladness

;

17 and have no root

in themselves,

and-so endure but-for-a time

TrpodKoipot

:

[SECT. XXXIII.

Luke viii. 12, .3.

''Those' by the

way-side'

' are they ' that-hear
;

'

then

Cometh the devil,

and taketh-away alou

the word out-of

llieir^hearts,

''lest they-should-believe

a>id-he-sSi\eA.''

They'
on the rock

are t/iei/, which, when they-

hear,

receive the word with joy

;

and these have no root,

which for a-while

TTpog KalQOV

believe, and

12

13

Mk. r. 15. Way side.

SCRIPTURE

See Mt. xiii. 15, § 32, p. 303.

Mt. xiii. 20. Anon with joy eeceiveth it. See Pitul's preach-

ing in Asia Minor, Ac. xiii., .iv.—Ga. iv. 15, ' Where is then the

blessedness ye spake of ? ibr I bear you record, that, if it had been

possible, ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and have given

them to me.'

ILLUSTRATIONS.

I
21. But DUiiETn ron a while. 2 Tim. i. 13—.5, 'Hold fast the

form of sovmd words, wliick (hou liast heard of rae, in faith and love

winch is in Chi-ist Jesus. 14, That good tlung which was com-

mitted unto thee keep by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.

15, This thou kiiowest, that aU tliey whicli art in Asia be turned

away from me.'—Ga. i. 6, ' I man-el tliat ye are so soon removed

. . . unto another gospel: ... 8, though we, or an angel £i-om heaven,

NOTES.

Mt. xiii. 19. The icord of the Tchirjdom. The word of the kingdom

was first and frcrpiently proclaimed to the Jews, but they received it

not. Of the nature, character, and extent of the long-expected

kingdom they remained grossly ignorant ; they set themselves in the

most determined hostiUty to both the King and his subjects : it is

not to the Jews that we can look for a knowledge of the kingdom.

Underslandelh it not. fn) avviivrog, 'mindeth it not,' 'doth not

admit it.' ' Their very callousness rendering it as impossible that

the word should take root in their hearts, as the hardness of a

beaten surface, tliat seed should penetrate thei'c into the ground.

They are, without a miracle, too stubborn and obdm-ate to be

softened, even by the gi-ace of God, and the mollifying influences of

his Spirit, whicli, under ordinary circumstances, accompany, enforce,

and invigorate the preaching of his word, to the personal conviction,

the immediate impression, and the permanent assurance and satis-

faction of its hcai-ers
;
just as the wayside of fields is impenetrable to

the dews and rains, which, in other instances, soften and prepare the

ground for tlio reception of the seed before it is sown, and foster and

nourish it when grown.'

—

Greswelt, on the Parables, Vol. II., p. 36.

Then cometh the wicked one. ' Is ever at hand and ever on the

watch to snatch away the word from such hearts (the way-side

hearers) before it has time to touch or inlluence them ; which

being done, it is clearly implied, and it must be self-evident, that

the condition of these hearers, abandoned by grace, and deprived of

the means of conversion, which they have scorned and rejected.

while in their power, is more naked and destitute, more reckless and

insensate, yet infinitely more hopeless and dangerous than before.'

—

Ibid., p. 43.

The wicked one had just before made use of the Pharisees, for the

purpose of removing fi-om the minds of the Jewish hearers the

evidence of the Messiahship of Jesus, which was being forced upon

their attention.— .See ch. xii. 23, .4, § 31, p. 291.

20. He that received . . . into stony places. The seed falling on

stony or roclcy ground, represents superficial and undecided bearers

—those whose passions are easily excited, whose zeal is easily-

awakened, but whose knowledge is small, and whose principles

are unsettled.

Such appears to have been the character of many in the second

great field of apostolic labour.—*'ec, for example, the case of the

Galatians, as described by Paul; and the seven churches of Asia.

Where are they? They soon stumbled and fell; and long since

they have altogether withered away. No fruit of the eiu-ly sowing

is now to be seen upon that field. Yet there it was that the Sower,

the Son of man, appeared to John in the ministration of the word.

Rev. i. Then- case is full of warning to the churcli in all succeeding

ages, and especially to us.

—

See ii., iii.

21. Yet hath he not root in himself. His heart is like that soil

which forbids a plant or seed to fonn or extend its rodt. The word

is not rooted in him, or ho docs not suffer it to take deep root in hia

mind.

Lu. viii. 12. Let us not be like ' the way-side' hearers who hear

the word without understanding it and without ever receiving

it in truth, or bcuig able to defend it against the assaults of the

enemy.

33.]

PRACTICAL REl-LECTIO.NS.

Mk. iv. 16. Let us not bo like ' the itony ground,' receiving tlie

word of the kingdom without truly luidcrstandmg and believing it.

Let it enter deeply into our thoughts j let our aU'cctions take fost

hold of it.

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXllI.]

Matt. xiii. '^'i.

for wlien-'tribulation

or persecutioir-arisetli

because-of the word,

by-ancl-by he-is-ollbudud.

2'Z lie' also

that-received-secd

among the thorns

is he that'heareth

the word

;

and tlie care of 'this

world alwvog,

and tlie deceitfuhiess of 'riclies,

aUli; TUORNY GROUND HEARERS.

M.\RK iv. 18, .9.

afterward,'

'when-'affliction

or perscciition"-ariseth

ibr-lhe word's'-sake,

ininiedialely tliey-are-oU'eiulcd.

IH And"

these are they'

wliich-are-sown

among^thorns

;

such asjiear

"the word,''

1!) 'and tlie cares of 'this

world aiwvoc,

and the deceitfuluess of 'riches,*

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IlL

Li-KE viii. 14.

'in time of-temptation'

full-away aiplnTuvTai.

And that'

which-fell

among^thorns
are they, which,'

whcn-they-have-heard,"

"go-fortli,'

(t)id are-choked with cares

and riches

J4

preach any other gospel unto j-ou than that whidi we have preached

unto you, let him be aeciu-sed,' &c.—iii. 1, ' O foohsli Galatians,

who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the truth,' &c.

—

iv. 9—11, 'How timi ye again to the weak and beggarly elements.'

. . . 11, ' I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you labom- m
Tain.'—V. 4, ' Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoever of

you are justified by the law
; ye are fallen from gi-ace.'—Ecv. ii. 4, 5,

'Nevertheless I have someiehat agauist thee, because thou hast left

thy fu'st love. 5, Kemcmber therefore fi'om whence thou art fallen,

and repent, and do the first works ; or else I will come xxato thee

quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his place, except thou

repent.'

Mt. xiii. 21. TElBrLATlON. Jno. xvi. 33, § 87, 'In the world
ye shall hare tribulation.'—Ac. xiv. 22, 'We must tlu-ough much
tribulation enter into the kingdom,' &c.—1 Th. iii. 4, 'For verily,

when we were with you, we told you before that we should suffer

tribulation; even as it came to pass, and ye know.'—1 Pe. iv.

12, 'Beloved, tliink it not strange concerning the fiery trial which
is to try you, as though some strange tlung happened unto you.'—
Rev. ii. 10, ' Ye shall have tribulation ten days."

Mk. iv. 19. Caees of this world, &c. Both Matthew and
Mark add, ' tlic dcceitfidness of riches.'—i(i,i-e says, ' and plcasm-es

of thisliie.'—MurJc coiiliniies, 'and the lusts of other things,'

—

all

these tend to choh-e the word, Mk. iv. 19 ; Lu. viii. 14.—1 Jno. ii.

13—.7, ' Love not the world, neither the things that are in the

world,' &.C.—Eom. viii. 13, ' If ye live after the ilesh, ye shall die

:

but if ye tlu'ough the Spu-it do mortify tlie deeds of the body, ye

shall live.'

—

A lusf/ul regard to human, wisdom, wealth, and worldly

station; a magnifyiny of the creature, attaching undue importance

to what is ovticard and merely human, to the neglect of that holy

lore which is most characteristic of the Dicine life, we find much
warned against in the Epistles to the Corinthians. The ecil influence

of such thorns in reference to God's husbandry is noticed, 1 Cor. iii.

3—9, 'For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is among you

envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as

men ? 4, For while one saith, I am of Paid ; and another, I am
of ApoUos; arc yo not carnal? 5, ^Vl^o then is Paul, and who is

Apollos, but ministers by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave

to every man ? 6, I have planted, ApoUos watered ; but God gave

the increase. 7, So then neither is he that planteth any thing, neither

he that watereth ; but God that giveth the increase. 8, Now he

that planteth and he that watereth are one : and every man shall

receive his own reward according to his own labour. 9, For we are

labourers together with God: ye are God's husbandry, _ye are God's

building.'

Mt. xiii. 21. Is offended. aKavdaWitrat. That is, stumbles and
falls. Persecution and trial are placed in his path, and he foils as
he would over a stumblingllocl: He has not strength of principle
enough-not confidence enough in God to cany Iiim thi-ough them.
He fallcth away, becomes an apostate,

Mk. iv. 18. These are they which are sown among thorns. ' The
nature of such an unpcdiment is expressed in general by the follow-
ing classification of moral motives :

" the cares of this world, the
deceit of riches, and the desires which concern the rest of things,"
which last St. Luke shews to be equivalent to the "pleasures of
life " in general. This class of hearers . . . may be described in one
word, as the worldly minded of every sort. . . . This description will
comprise aU whose minds, though partially affected by the love of
God, arc never "vhoUy devoted to him ; . . . but are divided between
God and the world, . . . until at last the love of the world . . . gains
the asceudant,_and by the superior force of its attractions absorbs

NOTES.

their affections, engrosses their thoughts, engages their time and

attention, and immerses them totally in secular pursuits and em-

ployments.'— Greswell, on the Parables, Vol. II., p. 50.

19. The cares of this world. ' Wdl apply to the case of men
more partieidarly who are of an aspiring or ambitious tm'u of mind ;

whose riding passion is the desu'e of power and influence, of rank

and authoritv ; who mix eagerly in active life ; manage, or ahn at

managing, the affairs of societies, grasp at honours and distinctions,

as the reward of civil merit; lay the foundation of families and

titles.'—/i/t?., p. 51.

Thus those who may seem to have the least occasion for worldly

care may be altogether occupied thereby—whilst some who are in

want of all things may yet be without carcfidness, having learned to

cast aU their care upon Him who careth for them.

The deceitftilness of riches. 'The deceit, or deceivable tendencies

of wealth, will apply in an especial manner to the men of business.

Mk. iv. 18. Neither let us be Ukc 'those among thorns,' allowing
'the cares of this world, and the deceitfulncss of riches, and the lusts

of oih^r things,' to 'choke the word:' but, whilst we seek to under-
stand it

;
whilst we deeply meditate upon it, and gi-asp it with all

the affections of our hearts, let us carefully exclude eveiy imagina-
tion and desire that is not in subjection to the knowledge of Christ.

I'UACTiCAL REFLECTIONS.

314

Unlike the thorny ground, let us not suffer either cares or plea-

sures to ' chohe the word ' as it springs up in our early Christian

life; uuhke the 'tcay-side,' when we have heard the word, let us

keep it ; unlike the ' stony ground,' let us ' bring forth fruit wilJi

patience;' but, like 'the good ground,' let us, 'in an honest and
good heart,' receive the word, that it may not only spring up, but

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. ' Mark iv. 35, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 373. [33,



PART III.]

Matt. xiii. 23.

choke the worcl,

and he-becometh uufruitful.

23 But he'that-

received-seecl into the

good^ground is he

THE GOOD CIROUND HEARERS.

Makk iV. 20.

-and tlie lusts of,other-things

enfering-in,

choke the word,

and it-becometh unfruitful.

[SECT. XXXIII.

Luke viii. 1.5.

•"and pleasures oi' this life'

rov (diov.

20 And these are they'

which-are-sown on
good^grouud; such-as

SCRIPTURE

, § 32, p. 301.Mt. siii. 23. The good OEOrNB. See on ver. 8,

Lu. TiU. 15. A-N HOXEST AND GOOD HEAET. Of Ihis t/ie ajyoslh

of the Gentiles was a signal exatnjile, 1 Tim. i. 12—.4, 'And I thank

Clu-ist Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted

me faithful, putting me into the ministry ; 13, who was before a

blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injurious : but I obtained mercy,

because I did it iguorantly in unbehef. 14, And the grace of our

Lord was exceeding abundant with fiiith and love wliich is in Clu'ist

Jesus.'—2 Cor. iv. 1—5, ' Therefore seeing we have this ministry, as

wo have received mercy, we faint not ; 2, but have renounced the

and bring-'no'-fniit-to-per-

lection TiXia^opovat.

But that' 15

on the

good ground are they, which
"in an-honest and good heart,

ILLUSTR.\TIOi\S.

hidden thmgs of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handUng
the word of God deceitfully ; but by manifestation of the trath

commending om-selves to every man's conscience in the sight of God.

3, But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost : 4, in

whom the god of this world hath bhnded the minds of them which
beheve not, lest the hght of the glorious gospel of Christ, wlio is

the image of God, should shine unto them. 5, For we preach not

ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord ; and ourselves your servants

for Jesus' sake.'

—

The people who should more especitdli/ enjoi/ and
make Icnown to others the lovinglcindness of the Lord, Is. bdii. 7, 8.

NOTES,

and of trading or commercial enterprise ; to all, whose object or | the

employment it is, in any way, to amass wealth, to provide for

faniiHes, to accumulate and leave bclund them fortunes.'

—

Greswell,

on the Parables, Vol. II., p. 51.

Mk. iv. 19. The lusts of other things, (^'c. ' The desires wliich con-

cern the rest of things, as we may collect fi'om St. Luke's exposition

of then- nature, point witli sufficient clearness to another compi-e-

hensive division of manki:;d, the votaries of pleasure ; who think of

notliing, and hvc for httle or nothing, but their own gi'atification and

indidgence. Under tliis description will be comprehended not only

the mere sensualist, oi- man of fashion, but even the men of science

and letters ; the admirers and cultivators of the elegant arts or

accomplishments. For personal pleasm'c may be intellectual as well as

bodily ; and only a more refined species of the love of self and sense

in general. . . . Whatever be the idol of a man's heart, distinct from

power or wealth, it is still some favom-ite creatm'e of liis own choice

and selection ; and in worsliipping and devoting himself to it, he is

stiU studying his own pleasure and gi'atification . . . finding botli its

begininng and its consummation within the limits of this present

life, and going no fiu'ther than tlieii' personal satisfiction, amuse-

ment, reputation, or comfort— they too must bo classed with the

rest, in whose hearts the seed has been stifled, or is hable to be

stifled, in its progress to maturity, by the pleasm'es of life, and by the

desires that conceni the rest of tUhigs.'

—

Hid.

Lu. viii. 14. And pleasures of this life: In Greece, more es-

pecially, these, at the coinmeucement of the Christian dispensation,

were abundant. The animal natiu-e of man might there find its

greatest enjoyment ; along with all that the heathen world could

afford, for the improvement and expansion of his intellectual

faculties, or for giving refinement and elevation to the moral senti-

ments. In literatm-e, in science, m the arts, the gi-eatest exeeUence

had been sought for, and so attained, as that Greece has given

models to the civilised world ever since. She had herself the

greatest exactness in copying, along with the utmost fertility of

invention. The pleasures of taste and the dehghls of wisdom were

tliero to be found in the Ugliest degree of perfectibility attamable

by unassisted man—nay, so higli had the inspiration of genius

carried the poets and philosophers of Greece, as that even to true

bchevers there was some danger that their productions would prove

too successfid rivals to tlio words of Divine inspiration. Certain it

is, that Cliriatiauity havhig been transplanted into their schools,

thorns sprang tip and choJced the word, so that it lore no

fruit unto perfection. Before Cluistiauity coidd develop itself freely,

it had to pass into other ground : it had not, any more than

natural science, room to expand itself, untd the scholastic subtleties

of Greece were discarded, for the plain rules of common sense and

scripture analogy. The sjiringing up of these thorns, whereby the

full development of the word was efl'ectuaUy prevented m Greece,

is noticed and much warned against by Paul, in his Epistles to the

Corinthians, and in those to the Pliilippians and Tliossalonians.

In Corinth, more especially, abounded the thorns alluded to by our

Lord in tlic parable. It is not to the Greek fatliers tliat we are to

look for perfection : yet this third field of laboiu- is not like the

second, fi'om which lias disappeared any fi'iuts of tlie seed sown by

the apostles. In Asia Minor, no remams of the ancient churches

are known to exist ; whereas, in Greece, Cliristianity still remains in

name, although, indeed, so choked with thorns, as to present only

a slender stalk and sickly car, in place of that full development of

the Clu'istian life, in the simplicity of the truth, which was to be

looked for, and to wliich may it be om" most prayerful endeavour to

attain.

Mt. xiii. 23. But he that received seed into the good ground, S;c.

' Tills our Savioiu" specifies ui Luke viii. 15, by tlie possession of

" an honest and good heart." "With hearers of tliis description, the

Gospel would requu'c no reconnncndation to make them receive and

embrace it, but its intrinsic excellence and loveliness : no more than

the seed, falling on duly prepared soil, any stimulus to vegetation,

but its native tendency to take root and spring up. Xor is it,

perhaps, without design that .St. Mattliew adds to his description of

such hearers, that they hear the word and give it admission, or

understand it, before they retain it, just as St. Luke adds, tliat ihei/

retain, or hold it fast, before they bring forth its fruit. For

comprehension of tlie nature of the Gospel overture is just ns

neccssai'j-, and just as much prior, to its admission and retention, ns

its admission and retention are to the practical eflcets of its pro-

fession.'

—

Greswell, on the Parables, Vol. II., p. 57.

'Such hearers as these, then, arc converts upon principle; do-

hberate in then- choice, and steady in llio uiaintcnancc of their

Christian profession Though all the grain which fell upon tlio

good ground was productive, yet one ]mrt of it yieliled more, and

anotlicr less ; a difl'erence . . . which must bo imputed to tlic soil

into whicli it Iiappencd to be received. . . . The "honest and good

PRACTICAL UEI'I.ECTION.

endure, and bear much fruit, to the glory of God. Tims let us bo : that the gi-oiuid bo prepared for the reception of the seed; neither

Uke the 'joorf^rownrf,' having the good seed sown therein. It is of i can the ground become fruitful without a right yielding to tbo

the utmost importance, not only that the good seed be sown, but i influences of the Holy Spirit.

33.] J/^a«. viu. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mari iv. 35, ibid. ./oAn vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXIII.]

Matt. xiii. 2;i.

that' henreth the word, niul

undcrstondeth avviwv it

;

which also bcareth-lVuit,

and bringeth-fovth,

^some an-hundrcd-/'o/(/,,sonie

bixty,^bome thirty.

[Ver. 24—35, § 32, pp. 303— ..7.] 21

OF T]IE CANULii;.

Mahk iv. 21.

hear the word, and

receive wapaUxovTai it,

and bring-forth-fruit,

* some thirty -/o/rf, some

sixty, and some au-hundrcd.

And he-said unto-them,'

Is-'a' candle'-brouglit

to be-put

[PART Hi.

Luke viii. 10.

having-heard the word,

keep KaTi\ov(}i it,

and bring-forth-l'ruit

with iv patience.'

''under a' bushel,

or under a'bed?"^

u/id not to be-set on

a' candlestick ?

"No-man, when-he-
hath-lighted a-candle,

covcreth it with-a-vessel,

or putteth it''

16

SCRIPTURE

lu. viii. 15. Having heard the womi, keep if. Rev. i. 3,

'Blessed is he that readetli, aud they that hear the words of this

prophecy, and keep those things which arc written therein : for the

time is at hand.'—xxii. 7, ' Behold, I come quietly : blessed is he

that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of tliis book.'—ver. 14,

' Blessed are they that do Ids commandments, that they may have

right to the tree of life, aud may enter in through the gates into the

city.'

With patience. Ja. i. 4, 'But let patience have her perfect

work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wantmg nothing.'

—

V. 7, 8, 'Be patient therefore, bretlu-en, unto the coming of the

Lord. Behold, tlic husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit of

the earth, and hatli long patience for it, until he receive the early

and latter rain. 8, Be ye also patient ; stablish yom- hearts : for

the comhig of the Lord draweth nigh.'—Eev. iii. 10, .1, 'Because thou

hast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the

liour of temptation, which shall come upon aU the world, to try

them that dwell .upon the earth. 11, Behold, I come qiuckly.'—xiv.

12, 'Here is the patience of the saints : here are they that keep

the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.'

Mt. xiii. 23. An ntlNDEED;/bW, &e. While residiiir/ at Gerar, in

the land of Ahimelech, Gc. xxvi. 12, ' Isaac sowed in that land, and

received in the same year an hundredfold : and the Loed blessed

him'

—

and see Notes, infra.—Peler says, 2 Ep. i. 5—7, 'And
beside this, giving all diligence, add to yom' faith virtue ; and to

virtue knowledge ; 6, and to knowledge temperance ; and to tem-

perance patience; and to patience godliness; 7, and to godliness

brotherly kindness ; and to bi-otherly kindness charity.'

—

And so

under a-bed

;

'but setteth it on
a-candlestick,

that they'which-enter-in

may-see the light.-'^

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Sf. Paxil, Ph. iv. 8, ' FmaUy, brethi'en, whatsoever things are true,

whatsoever thuigs are honest, whatsoever tilings are just, whatsoever

things are pm-e, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are

of good report ; if there he any virtue, and if there he any praise,

think on these things.'

Lu. viii. 16. Candlestick. A candlestich was made after the

palteru shetfn to Moses in the mount, Ex. xxxvii. 17—24.

—

See also

XXV. 31—40 ;

—

and this candlestick teas placed in, Heb. ix. 2, ' the

sanctuary,' the lamps of which ivere,{Z Chr. xiii. 11,)' to burn every

evening,' Le. xxiv. 3, 'Without the vaU of tlie testimony, in the

tabernacle of the congregation,'

—

was to he ordered hy Aaron 'from

tlie evenuig unto the morning before the Loed continually.'

—

The

prophet Zechariah saw in a vision, iv. 2, 3, 'a candlestick all of

gold, with a bowl upon the top of it, and his seven lamps thereon,

and seven pipes to the seven lamps . . . upon the top thereof: 3, and

two olive trees by it, one upon the right side of the bowl, and the

other upon the left side thereof.'

—

Our Sigh Priest is seen, Eev. i.

13, 'in the midst of the seven candlesticks,' as one 'hke irato the

Son of man.'—ver. 20, 'The seven candlesticks . . . are the seven

chm-ches.'—Ph. ii. 15, .6, 'Among whom ye shine [Marg., shine ye']

as lights in the world ; 16, holding forth the word of hfe ; that I

may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither

laboured in vain.'

—

It is as waiting in the midst of the seven golden

candlesticlrs, thlit Christ appears in tlie ministration of the word,

Eev. ii., iii., .waging, at the close of the several ministrations thereof

to the seven churches of Asia, as at the close of the parable of the

sotver, ' Wlio hath cars !o hear, let him hear.'— See Mt xiii. 'J, § 32,

p. 301.—^nrf on Mk. iv. 23, p. 317 ; on Mt. v. 15, .6, § 19, p. 175

;

Lu. xi. 33, § 63, p. 563.

NOTES.
heaH" in every recipient of the word, whatever might be the

difference in the fruits of holiness which it should produce in some,

compared with others, would still be single and unmixed; open to

the Gospel and the love of God, to take exclusive possession of it,

and to flourish there miobstructed by any ruhng, antagonist, or

consociated passion, and would still be sufficiently rooted in depth

of principle, in strength of conviction, and in warmth and constancy

of attachment, to sustain the rude shocks of external violence, and
to perfect its fruit in patience, that is, in endurance.'—Ihid., pp. 58,

G3, .4.

Mt. xiii. 23. And understandetli it.—Meaning, ' who gives it ad-

mission, lays it to heart, so as to understand if.'

Lu. viii. 15. With patience. ' By patient perseverance.'

Such do not allow the spirit of the world to modify their and on Mt. v. 15, § 19, p. 175

Clu'istianity, but theii- endeavour is, to make all then- occupations

and pm-suits only different developments of Christianity ; the out-

ward manifestations of a living principle within them, the fruit of

the incorruptible seed of the word.

Mt. xiii. 23. An hundred-io\A. 'An immense produce, but not

unexampled. See § 32, p. 301, Mt. xiii. 8, "An hundredfold."

It may suOice to refer the reader to Warnekros' Dissertation on the

fertihty of Palestine, or Grcswell on the Parables, Vol. II., 19, seq.,

who present statements from ancient writers, wliich fuUy justUy the

accounts of Scripture and of Joscphus ; borne out as they are by the

testimony of modern travellers.'

—

Bloomfield.

Mk. iv. 21. Is a candle, tfc. See ScKi,'. ILLCS., Lu. viii. 16, .7,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. iv. 20. The same measure of good may not be expected 21 ver. Let not the child of God think that he is fi-cc to hide, or

dispense according to liis own pleasure, the hght wlucli is given

to liim.

from all
; but, whilst thankful for the least degree, let us seek to

attam to the largest measm-o of fruitfulness

316
Malt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [33.



PART III.] JESUS COUNSELS HIS DISCIPLES. [SECT, xxxin.

Matt. xiii.

22

23

24

LuKK viii. 17, .8.

For nolliing is secret,

that sliall-"nof-bc-

made manifest ; neither

a>ii/ thiiiij hid,

*that shall-'nof-be-known
and come abroad.''

Makk iv. 22— .4.

^ For thcre-ib nothing hid. For nothing is secret, 17
which shall-'uof-be-

mauifested ; neither was
auij iliinfj kejjt-secret,'

but that it-should-

come abroad.

''If any-man have ears to-

hear, let-him-hear.

And he-said unto-them,

Take-heed wliat ye-hear: Take-heed therefore how ye-hear: 18
with what'measure ye-mete, it-sliall-

be-measured to-you : and unto-you that'

hear shall-more-be-given irpoaTiOijaiTai.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

I

Lu. Tiii. 17. Secret, &c. Pa. sci. 1, 'He that dwelletli in the

secret place of the most High shall abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.'—Heb. is. 3—5, ' After the secoud veil, the tabernacle

which is called the Holiest of all ; 4, which had the golden censer,

and the ark of the covenant overlaid round about witli gold, wherein

was the golden pot that had manna, and Aaron's rod that bvidded,

and the tables of the covenant ; 5. and over it the cherubims of

glory shadowing the mercjseat.'—T/ie Law wrilten v/pon iahles, and

deposited in the arJc, under the mercy-seat, represented the good seed

of the word as hid in the hearts of Israel, when the Lord will again

enter into covenant relationship with them as a nation, Je. xxxi.

Z\—A,(quoted Lu. i. 68, § 3, p. 28, ' Blessed be,' &e.)-When each

with Ms great Exemplar can say, Ps xl. 8, 'Thy law is within my
heart,' and, cxix. 11, 'Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I

might not sin against thee.'

—

The Lord tmll destroy. Is. xxv. 7, 'the

foce of the covering cast over all people, and the vail that is

spread over all nations.'

—

Then that which has been hidden is to be

manifested, as Mk. iv. 22, and the disciple, with his Master, is to be

able to say, Ps. xl. 10, 'I have not hid thy righteousness within

my heart; 1 have declared thy faithfulness and thy salvation:

I have not concealed thy lovingkindness and thy truth from the

great congregation.'

—

For this are the repeated calls to ' hearken,'

Is. li. 1

—

S,(,qiioted Matt. xiii. 31, § 32, p. 306, 'Another paeable.')

—Ix. 1, 'Arise, shine [Mako., or, be enlightened; for thy light

Cometh^ ; for thy light is come, and the glory of the Loed is risen

upon thee.'

—

God's woriing with Israel has been hidden, but by ?iis

pou'cr, the itnsearchableness of his wisdom therein is to be manifested,

xl. 27—31, 'Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest, O Israel, My
way is hid from the Loud, and my judgment is passed over from

my God ? 28, Hast thou not known ? hast thou not heard, that

the everlasting God, the LoED, the Creator of the ends of the earth,

fainteth not, neither is weary? there is no searching of his under-

standing. 29, He giveth power to the faint ; and to them that have

no might he increaseth strengtli. 30, Even the youths shall faint

and be weary, and the young men shall utterly faU : 31, but they

that wait upon tlio Loed shall renew their strengtli; they shall

mount up with wings as eagles ; they shall run, and not be weary
;

and they shall walk, and not iiiint.'

—

The prophets searched diligently

to know the truth respecting Christ, which was hidden in the words

they uttered, 1 Pe. i. 12, ' Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto

themselves, but unto us they did minister the things, which are now
reported unto you by them that have preached the gospel unto you

witli tlie Holy Ghost sent down from heaven ; which things the

angels desire to look into.'

—

Jfter the prophet had eaten the little

booh; as he mas commanded. Rev. x. 9, it was intimated to him that

the word he had digested was to be ministered to others: ver. 11
'Thou must prophesy again before many peoples, and nations, and
tongues, and kings.'

Neithee . . . HID, THAT, &c. Da. xii. 9, 10, 'The words are

closed up and sealed till the time of the end: ... 10, but the

wise shall understand.'—Hab. ii. 3, 'For the vision is yet for an
appointed time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though
it tarry, wait for it ; because it will surely eome, it will not tarry.'

—Rev. X. 7, ' In the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he
shall begin to sound, the mystery of God should be finished, as he
hath declared to his servants the prophets.'

Mk. iv. 23. Ip any man, &c. See on Mt. xi. 15, &c., § 29, p. 281.

—Rev, ii. 7, 'He that hath an ear, let liim hear what the Sjririt

saith unto tlie chui-ches.'—1 Cor. ii. 10, ' The Spirit searcheth all

things, yea, the deep things of God.'—Jno. xvi. 13, § 87, 'He will

guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but

whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak : and he will shew you
things to come.'

24. Take heed what ye heae. Th.e necessity of attending to

this precept is apparent from the piarable of the tares of the feld,

explained Mt. xiii. 36—43, next page.—In the same field in which

the good seed is sown does Satan seek to sow his tares; the same lips

which have made the most strih-iiig confession of the truth, does he

ensnaringly malce use offor uttering error against the Lord—see the

case of the first apostle, xvi. 16—22, § 50, p. 433.—1 Jno. iv. 1—3,
'Beloved, beUeve not every spirit, but try the spirits whether

they are of God : because many false prophets are gone out into the

world. 2, Hereby know ye tlie Spirit of God : Every spirit that

confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God : 3, and

every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the

flesh is not of God : and this is that spirit of antielirist, whereof ye

have heard that it should come ; and even now already is it in the

%vorld.'

With what measuee, &c. See on Mt. vii. 2, § 19, p. 189.

Shall moee be given. So when Daniel ' understood by books'

what was about to come to pass, the purpose of Qod teas farther

revealed to him, Da. ix. 2, 20—.7. ' In the first year of his reign

I Daniel undc>rstood by books the number of the years, wlieix?of the

word of the Loed came to Jeremiah the projihet, that he would ac-

NOTES.
Mk. iv. 24. With what measure ye mete, S^c. It shall be

given to you according as ye give unto others. Those who do

not fi'cely dispense their light to others may not expect to be

abundantly supplied with oil; but the great householder will

pour more and more into those lamps which do give liglit to his

household.

Unto you that hear. To you who are attentive, and who improve

what you hear—who hear and obey.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. iv. 22. Let every man act as in the sight of Him who knows

the heart, and who will bring every secret thing to light.

23, .'1 ver. Let us be careful to ascertain, that what we hear is the

word of God, and that which God makes known unto us lot us

freely communicate to others ; and as wc would have (Jod be liberal

to us, let us bo libenil to them. If we would have a clearer and

fidler knowledge of his will, let us first endeavour to mako a riglit

use of that which is olready given us.

33.] .a/a«. viu. 18, § 34, p. 823. Mark iv. Zh, ibid. Jb/m vi. 1, § 40, p. 371

.
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SECT, xxxiir.]

Matt. xiii.

JESUS K.XPL.\INS TIIK I'AKABLE OF

i\rAitK iv. 25.

20 l''ur liu tliiit-hutli, t(j-liim sliiill-Lu-^;iveii

:

aud he that-linth not, from him shnll-

be-taken even that-which'

he-hath.

[Yer. 20, § 32, p. 305.]

TJIK T.\RES. [PART III.

Luke viii. IS.

for whosoever liath, to-him shiill-be-given
;

ami whosoever hath-uot, from him shiiU-

be-taken even that-which

Mie-seemeth to-have.*

[Ver. 19, p. 321.]

[For former part of sex. 30, see p. 311.] IslKii. xui. 30—41.
^

37 'and liis discipU's ciime-imto him, saying, Dcchxre unto-ns the parable of-thc tares of-the field. He
38 answered '«//(;-said mito-thcm, He' that-soweth the good seed is the Son of man; tlie field is the world

KOCTjuoe ; the good seed are the children of-the kingdom ; but the tares are the children of-tlie wicked one ;

39 the enemv that' sowed them is tlie devil; tlie harvest is the-end of-thc world avvT-'Xita tov niwro't
;
and

40 the reanei-s are t/ie angels. As therefore the tares are-gathered and burned iu-the-fire ;
so shall-it-be in

41 the end" of-this^world avvTiXi'ia alCovog tovtov. The Son of'man shall-send-forth aTronrrcXa his^angels, and

thcy-shall-gather out-of his^knigdom all-things that' offend (jKavda\a, and them' which-do^iniijuity T?n>

SCRII'TURE ILLUSTR.VnONS.

complish seventy years in the desolations of Jerusalem.' 20, ' And

whiles I was speaking, and praying, and confessing my sin and the

sin of my people Israel, and presenting my supphcntion before the

Lord my God for the holy mountain of my God ; 21, yea, whUes I

was speaking in prayer, even the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in

the vision at the beginning, bemg caused to fly swiftly, touched me

about the time of the evening oblation. 22, And he informed me,

and talked with me, and said, O Daniel, 1 am now come forth to

give thee skill and understanding. 23, At the beginmng of thy

supplications the commandment came forth, and I am come to shew

i/iee ; for thou art greatly beloved : therefore miderstand the matter,

and consider the vision. 2t, Seventy weeks are determined upon

thy people and upon thy holy city, to finish the transgression, and

to make an end of sins, and to make reconciliation for miquity, and

to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up the vision and

prophecy, and to auomt the most Holy. 25, Know therefore and

understand, flial from the going forth of the commandment to

restore and to build Jerusalem unto tlic Messiah the Prince sJiall he

seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks : the street shall be built

again, and the wall, even in troublous times. 26, And aftci- three-

score and two weeks shall Messiah be cut oflT, but not for liimself

;

and the people of the prince that shall come shall destroy the city

and the sanctuary ; and the end thereof shall be with a flood, and

uuto the end of the war desolations are determmed. 27, And he

shall confirm the covenant with many for one week : and in the

midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation to

cease, and for the overspreading of abominations he sliall make it

desolate, even until the consmnmation, aud that determmed shall

be poured upon the desolate.'

—

So Paul, Jiaciiir; been obedient

'unto the heavenly vision,' Ac. xsvi. 19, n'as subseqnentli/ (jioen

'abundance of the revelations,' 2 Cor. sii. 7.

Mk. iv. 25. Ue that uath, &c. See on Mt. xiii. 12, § 32, p. 302.

He hath. ' Seemeth to have,' &e., Lu. viii. 18.— 1 Cor. iii. 18,

'Let no man deceive himself If any man among you seemeth to

be wise in this world, let him become a fool, tliat he may be wise.'

—Ja. i. 2G, 'If any man among you seem to be religious, and

bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this man's

religion is vain.'

Mt. xiii. 30. Paeable op the taees. See ver. 2i—30, § 32,

p. 303.

37. He that sowetu, &c. .See on ch. xiii. 3, Mk. iv. 3, p. 300.

38. The field is the world. Ch. xxiv. 14, § 86, p. 768, 'And

this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a

witness unto all nations,' &e.—xxviii. 19, § 96, ' Go ye therefore,

and teach all nations.'—Mk. xvi. 15, § 98, 'Preach the gospel to

every creature.'—Lu. xxiv. 47, § ib., 'Among all nations.'—Rom.

X. 18, ' Unto the ends of the world.'—Col. i. 5, 6, ' The word of the

truth of the gospel ; 6, wliieh is come unto you, as it is in all the

world ; and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also in you, since the day

ye heard of it, and knew the grace of God in truth.'

The childken, ke. Ge. iii. 15, ' I will put enmity between thee

and the woman, aud between thy seed and her seed.'

—

There were

those who called themselves the children, of Abraham, and even

claimed God as their Father, who were, bt/ the Son of God, declared

to be of their ' father the devil,' Jno. viii. 33, 41, .4, § 55, p. 505.-

Ebpnas, being full of all subtlety and mischief, was known to be a
' cluld of the devil,' Ac. xiii. 10.—1 Jno. iii. 8, ' He that committetb

sin is of the devU.'

39. The enemy that sowed, &c. 2 Cor. xi. 13, .4, 'False

apostles, deceitful workers, transformuig themselves into the

apostles of Christ. 14, Aud no marvel ; for Satan himself is trans-

formed into an angel of light.'^Ph. iii. 2, ' Beware of dogs, beware

of evil workers.'

—

See the enemy of the woman and her seed, Kev.

xii. 3, 4, ' And there appeared another wouder [or, sigii] in heaven

;

and behold a great red ch-agon, having seven heads and ten horns,

and seven crowns upon liis heads. 4, And liis tail drew the thu'd

part of the stars of heaven, and did east them to the earth : and the

ch'agon stood before the woman which was ready to be delivered, for

to devom- her elidd as soon as it was born.'—^hi? the progeni/ of

the dragon, xiii.

The HAliVEST. See on ver. 30, § 32, p. 304.

—

Both the harrest

and vintage are indicated, Joel iii. 13, ' Put ye in the sickle, for the

harvest is ripe ; come, get yon down ; for the press is full, the lids

overflow ; for tlieu- wickedness is great.'

—

Theg are more fully

described, Kev. xiv. 12—20, quoted Mk. iv. 29, § 32, p. 305, ' Wuen
THE FEriT,' &e.

Reapers aee the angels. Mt. xxiv. 31, § 8G, 'And he shall

send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall

gather together liis elect from the foiu' winds, fi'oni one eud of heaven

to the other.'

40. Gathered and buened, &c. See on ver. 30, § 32, p. 304.

41. Gather out of nis kingdom. Job xxxviii. 12, .3, ' Caused

Mk. iv. 25. He that hath, ^-c. See Mt
JIath not. llath not the word as a prhiciple of life withm him

NOTES,
xiii. 12, § 32, p. 302. I and producing corresponding conduct

—

and see on ibid.

PRACTICAL R
Mt. xiii. 37. The Son of man disposes of his people in this world

according to his good pleasure ; and places them in their several

positions in society, not that they may please themselves, but brmg
forth fruit unto God. ' J/e that sotoeth the good seed is the Son of
man.'

88 ver. Let tlie children of God remember that it is not any
isolated spot or hmited space, that the good seed is intended to

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid.
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Mt. xiii. 41. All things Uiat offend. cKuvtdKa. The word

EFLECTIONS.

occupy, but the world ; and that therein the wicked are allowed to

remain, merely by the sufTerance of the Son of man.

39 ver. Whatsoever the wicked may flunk of their own slu-ewd-

ness or power, they are under the disposal of the devil, and it is an

awful consideration that they are ripening for wrath.

40— .3 ver. There is first to be a gathering out of the kingdom

those that offend, and those that do iniquity. This gathermg of

Luke viii, 19, p. 321. John vi, 1, § 40, p. 371. [33.



PAET III.]

43 avnmav : and

THE PARABLK OF THE niDBKN TREAf5rRT;.

Matt. xiii. 42—.4.

[SECT, xxxni.

liiill-cast tliem into a' furnace ol"fire: there sliall-bp^wiiiling and^gnashin" of ' teeth.
43 Then sliall-'tlic righteous'-sliine-forth as the sun in the Idngdoni of 'their Father. Who'hnth ears to-liear,

let-him-hear.

44 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto-treasure hid in a'fiekl ; tlie-which when-'a-man'-ha
he-hideth, and forjoy thereof goeth and selleth all that he-hath, and buyeth that/icld.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

th-found,

the dayspring to know his place ; 13, that it might take hold of the

ends of the earth, that the wicked miglit be shaken out of it.'—Ps.

xxxvii. 1, 2, 11, &e., ' Tlie workers of iniquity ... 2, shall soon be cut

down Hke the grass, and wither as the green herb.' 11, 'But tlie

meek shall inherit the earth ; and shall delight themselves in the

abundance of peace.'

42. FiTENACE OF FIHE. Ps. civ. 35, 'Let the sinners be cons umed
out of the earth, and let the wicked be no more.'— Da. vii. 11, 'I

beheld . . . till the beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and given

to the burning flame'

—

See also Rev. xiv. 9

—

ll,(qnoted Mk. iv. 29,

§ 32, p. 305, ' When the feuit,' &o.)-xix. 19, 20, see p. 290, after

'Peaoiical Reflections.'

Gnashing of teeth. See on ch. viii. 12, § 28, p. 27G.—Is. xxyi.

11, 'Tliey sliall see, and be ashamed for /heir envy at the people

[Marg., toward thy people"]
;

yea, the fire of tliino enemies shall

devour tliem.'

43. Then shall the eighteous shine foeth. Ps. xxsvii. 34,

'When the wicked are cut oiT, thou shalt see.'—Pr. xxv. 4, 'Take

away the dross from the silver, and there shall come fortli a vessel

for the finer.'—Rom. ix. 23, 'The vessels of mercy, which he had

afore prepared unto gloiy.'—Da. xii. 3, 'And they that be wise

[Marg., teachers'] shall shine as the brightness of the firmament;

and they that turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever

and ever.'—Eev. xxi. 10, .1, ' And he carried me away in the spu'it

to a great and high mountain, and sliewed me that great city, the

holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God, 11, having the

glory of God : and her light n'as like unto a stone most precious,

even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal.'—xxii. 5, ' For the Lord

God giveth them light : and they shall reign for ever and ever.'

—

1 Jno. iii. 2, ' It doth not jet appear what we shall be, but we know
that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see

him as he is.'

Who hath eaes to heae, &e. See lefore on ver. 9, § 32, p. 301.

—Jno. vi. 45, § 43, ' It is wi-itten in the prophets, And they shall

be all taught of God. Every man therefore that hath heard, and
hath learned of the Fathei", cometh unto mc'

44. Teeasuee. Pr. ii. 4, 5, ' If thou seekest her as silver, and
searchest for her as/oj- hid trcasiu-es ; 5, then shalt thou understand

the fear of tlie Loed, and find the knowledge of God.'—2 Cor. iv. 7,

'We have this treasure in earthen vessels,' &c.

—

See again Rom. ix.

23, 'And that he might make known the riches of his glory on the

vessels of mercy, whicli he had afore prepared unto gloi-y.'—Ps.

cxxxv. 4, ' Tlie Loed hath chosen Jacob unto himself, and Israel

for his peculiar treasure.'—-See aUo Ex. xix. 5, 'Now there-

fore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then

ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people : for

all the earth is mine.'

Hid. Is. xl. 27, .8, quoted, Lu. viii. 17, p. 317, ' Secret.'

Selleth all that he hath, &e. Is. xhii. 3, 4, ' I am tlie Lord
thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour : I gave Egypt for

thy ransom, Etliiopia and Seba for thee. 4, Since thou wast

precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved

thee : therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy hfe.'

—

2 Cor. viii. 9, 'Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Clirist, that,

though he was ricli, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye

through his poverty might be rich.'

—

Yea, he. Tit. ii. 14, 'gave

liimself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and

purify unto liimself a ijeculiar people, zealous of good works.'—

•

1 Cor. vi. 20, ' Ye are bought with a price : therefore glorify God in

your body, and in your spirit, which are God's.'

—

The Redeemer ha^

said, Lu. xiv. 33, § 67, ' Wliosoever he be of you that foraaketh not

aU tliat he hath, he cannot be my disciple.'

And buyeth that field. See the purchase of the field in

Anaiholh, by Jeremiah, ch. xxxii. 1—25, in the midst of most

expressive 2'redictio7is respecting the redemption of Israel, ch. xxx.,

xxxi., xxxii. 26— ...iii.—Eph. i. 14, 'The redemption of llie pur-

chased possession, unto the praise of liis glory.'

NOTES.

signifies a stttmllinghlocJc, either in a natural or in a figurative sense,

denoting, in the latter case, whatever occasions any one to err in his

principles or practice. Here, however, as it is joined witli rovg

iroiovvTae ti)v avofiiav, it must denote, not things, but 2'ersons,

i. e., false teachers, such as Peter was in danger of becoming, when
he would have opposed Clirist in teaeliing the foundation truth of

Christianity, the doctrine of atonement for sin by his death upon the

cross, ch. xvi. 22, .3, § 50, p. 438.

42. A furnace of fire. Supposed to be a metaphorical one,

denoting the wrath of God. Hell, which, in regard of the severe

torments which the damned shall feel tlicre, is often in Scriptm'e

compared to lire ; torments proportioned to, if not exceeding, tliat

of burning living bodies in fire. The allusion is to the oriental

custom of burnuig alive, mentioned in Da. iii. 11. See on eh. v. 22,

§ 19, p. 177, 'UeUfire:

43. Then shall the righteous shine forth, ij'c. ' Then will the

righteous, the children of tlie kingdom, sliino forth as the unclouded

noon-day sun, in the image of Clirist, in the kingdom of their

Father,' being made imspeakably glorious and happy.

—

Scott.

Who hath ears to hear, let him hear. This form of expression,

which often occurs in Scriptm'e, is a strong call to the earnest

attention, and the diligent exercise of the reason and the mider-

standing of all men, in the impartial investigation of what is

adth-essed to them ; and it is expressive of the authority of the

speaker ; of the reasonableness, truth, and importance of what is

spoken, and the obligations men are under to ponder its import and

to follow its requirements.

44. The kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field.

Meaning such valuables as, in an insecure state of society, whether

occasioned by civil troubles, foreign uivasion, or the approaeli of

marauding companies of robbers, men, in ancient time.", were

accnstomed to bury in the earth.

—

See Greswcll, A'ol. II., p. 216.

The Jewish law adjudged all treasure found on land to be the right

of the then proprietor of the ground.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
sinners will be unto dcntruction ; then will there be the gathering of

the rigliteous, and this will be unto blessing and glory: freed from

the darkening and depressing influence of the wicked, ' then shall the

righteous shineforth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father.'

4rt ver. The true treasure is now hidden from the carnal eye, but

it docs not the less certainly exist, and it is not the less sure to all

33.] Matt. viu. 18, § 34, P- 323. Marfc iv. 35, ibid. Luke viii. 19, p. 321

wlio are now willing to be made heir.? of God, and joint heirs with

airist.

Jesus for our sales became poor, that ice through his pocerlj/

might be rich. ' For the Jog that was set before hint [^lle] endured the

cross, dcspi.sing the shame.' He fully paid the redemption price,

from henceforth expecting till oil things be put mider his feet.

Johnvi. 1, §40, p. 371.
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BECT. XXXIir.] PARABLES OF THE ONE PEARL, THE DRAW NET, ETC. [PART IIL

Matt. xiii. 4.^)—51.

45 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto-a-merclinnt man, seeking goodly pearls : 40 who, wlicn-he

lind-found one penrl of-great-prioe, went a/>d-so\d all that lic-had, and bought it.

47 A"ain the kingdom ot" heaven is like unto-a-net, that-was-cast into the sea, and gathered of every

48 kind"- which, when it-was-1'ull, tliey-drcw to.shoro, and sat-down, rt«f/-gathered the good into vessels, but

49 cast the had away tSw. So shall-it-be at the end of-the world alwvog
:

the angels shall-come-forth, and

50 sever i<j,optovai the wicked from among tic ^hov the just, and shall-cast them into the furnace of fire:

there shall-bo.wailing and,gnashing of teetli.
, . -,.

61 ^ Jesus saith unto-them, Havc-ye-understood all these-things ? Thcy-say unto-him, Yea, Lord.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

45. SeEEIUO OOODlY prABIS. Pr. iv. 7, 'Wisdom is the prin-

cipal tiling ; therefore get wisdom t and with all thy getting get

understanding.'— Tiii. 31-, .5, 'Blessed li the man that heareth me,

watching daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors.

35, For whoso Cndeth me findedi life, and shall obtain favom- of the

LOED.'—Rev. xxi. 21, 'And the twelve gates u^ere twelve pearls
;

every several gate was of one pearl.'—Ps. sxvii. 4, 11, 'One thing

have I desu'ed of the LoED, that will I seek after,' &c. 11, ' Teach

me thy way, O Loed.'

46. One peaei. op GEEAT peICE. See the inestimalle rahie of

Keavenli) wisdom, Job xxviii. 12—.7.—ver. 18, 'No mention shall be

made of coral, or of pearls : for the price of wisdom is above

rubies.'—ver. 28, ' The fear of the Lord, that is wisdom ;'—Pr. is.

10, 'and the knowledge of the holy is understanding.' —See also iii.

13—.5 ; viii. 10, .1, .9.

—

It was at a great price that salvation was

procured for vs hy Christ, 1 Pe. i. 18, .9, 'Ye know that ye were

not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver and gold, fi-om your

vain conversation received by tradition from your fathers ; 19, but

with the precious blood of Christ.'

—

And if we are not willing to

part u-ith all, yea, with life itself, for the sale of Christ, we cannot

he his disciples, Lu. xiv. 20, § Ql.—Those who desire to possess

the priceless pearl, mtist count the cost, 28—33, § ih.

Went and sold all. The Hch young man hesitated when this

was required of him, ch. six. 21, .2, § 75, p. G 1 1.

—

Paul did not

regret having made this exchange. Ph. iii. 7, 8, ' But what tlungs

were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ. 8, Yea doubt-

less, and I count all things hut loss for the eicclleney of the

knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord,' &e.

47. Like unto a net. ' I will make you fishers of men,' ch. iv.

19 [Mk. i. 17], § 16, p. 159.

Cast into the sea. Tlie Gospel has heen chiefg preached in a

north-westerly direction, and in maritime countries.—See on Mk. iv.

4, § 32, p. 300.

Gatheeed of eveey kind. .So at the marriage supper, eh. xxii.

10, § 8t, ivhich see.

49. Angels shall come foetii. See ver. 41, p. 318.

Sevee tub wicked ieom among the just. The same truth is

presented, ver. 30, § 32, p. 301.—/See on eh. xxv., § 86, p. 787.

50. Wailing and gnashing op teeth. See on ver. 42, p. 319.

51. Hate TE UNDEESTGOD, &c. One of the very first lessons

taught in the first of the parahles is, that we must understand the

word, ifwe ii'onld retain if, and be profited by if.—See ver. 19, p. 313

.

NOTES.

Oiu' Lord's meaning is by some supposed to be this: The

salvation provided by the Gospel is lilce a treasure, something of

inestimable worth, hidden in afield. It is a rich mine, the veins of

which run in all directions in the sacred Scriptures ; therefore, the

field must be dug tip; i. e., the records of salvation must be

diligently and carefidly searched. Which when a man hathfound—
when a sinner is convinced that the promise of life is to him, he

Jceeps secret ; i. e., ponders the matter deeply in liis heai't ; he

examines the preciousncss of the treasui-e, and counts the costs of

purchase; for joy Mereof—finding that this salvation is just what

his needy soul requires, and what will make him presently and

eternally happy ;
goes and sells all that he had—renounces all his

sins, abandons his evil companions, and relinquishes all hope of

salvation, through his own righteousness ; and buyetli that field—
not merely buys the book for the sake of the salvation it describes,

but by the blood of the covenant buys gold tried in the fire, white

raiment, &c. ; in a word, pardon and purity, which he receives from

God for the sake of Jesus Chi-ist. Nothing indeed can be given as

the price of this salvation, yet much must be given up on account of

it. This seems to be impUed by purchasing the field.

45. A merchant man. Such as those in the East, who travel

about buying or exchanging jewels, pearls, or other valuables ; a

custom illustrated by the citations in Wets., wliich, with Mr.

Greswell's matter, well illustrate the natural history, loeahty, use,

and value of pearls in ancient times. They were, beyond all others,

costly. The most valuable pearls were supposed to be those which

came from the Red Sea, or from India. See ver. 46, infra.

46. One pearl of great price. ' The two largest pearls ever

known, according to Pliny, were both in possession of Cleopatra,

queen of Egypt, and worn by her as ornaments. Each of these

was valued at 10,000,000 of sesterces, about £80,000. One she

dissolved, and di'ank off, at a supper which she gave to M. Antony

;

the other was brought to Rome by Augustus, and was divided into

two, which were attached as pendants to the ears of the statue of

Venus in the Pantheon. Julius Cicsar presented Servilia, the

mother of Brutus, with a pearl worth 6,000.000 sesterces, £18,000.

Augustus dedicated at one time in the treasury of Jupiter Capito-

linus, jewels and pearls to the value of 50,000,000 of sesterces,

£400,000.'— Greswell, on the Parables, Vol. II., pp. 226, ..7.

47. A net. auyiivy. Something hke our draw-net, which, when

sunk, and di-agged to the shore, sweeps, as it were, the bottom, and

was therefore called verriculum. It was, however, not like an

ordinary di'aw-net, being far larger, and intended to take not part

of the fish of a pool or stream, but the whole of every kind, size, and

quality. It was formed of cane, osiers, and hi wattled work.

48. The bad. aairpa. ' The refuse.' The truth hero taught is,

that though by the ministration of Christ's servants a visible mixed

church only is formed, this will not remain its permanent character:

in eternity the separation will be complete and final.

This ptirable wiU appear peculiarly interesting and proper, if we

consider that it was spoken to fishermen who had been called from

then; employments, with a promise that they should catch men,

ch, iv. 19, § 16, p. 159.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Then those who have been willing to forsake all for Him, shall with

Ilim inherit all things.

45, .6 ver. Eph. v. 25—.7, 'Christ . . . loved the church, and gave
himself for it; ... 27, that he might present it to himself a glorious

church, not having .i2)ol, or wrinh-le, or any such thing.' Let not
the church withhold anytliing from Him who alone can make her

820

meet for that city, the tmelve gates of which are twelve pearls ; and

every several gate is of one pearl.

47—50 ver. Let not the wicked tliink they are in a safe state,

merely because they are in the congi'cgations of the righteous now :

a final and avvfid separation is about to take place.

51j .2 ver. It is the privilege of every ' scribe which is instructed

Matt. viii. 18, § 34, p. 323. Marl iv. 35, ibid. Luke viii. 19, p. 321. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [33.



PART III.] THE MYSTERY OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

Matt. xiii. 52.

[SECT. XXXIII,

52 Tlien said he ' unto-tliem, Therefore every scribe ir/iir/i- is-instmctei unto tlie Idngdom of ' heaven is like

unto-a-man l/iat is au-householder, which bringeth-furth out-of his^treasure things new and old.

[Vor. 53, § 81, p. 323.]

(G. 1 9.) The relations of Jesus make a second attempt to see him : he returns the same answer as hefore.

[For ver. 18, see p. 317.] -^'"^'^ "vi'i- 19—21.

19 Tlien came to him /«s^mother and his.brethren, and could not come-at awTv^ui' him for the press,

20 And it-was-told him bi/ certain which-said, Thy^mother and thy,brethren stand without, desiring to-see

21 thee. And he'answered and-saii unto them. My mother and my brethren are these which' hear the word
of 'God, and do it. [Ver. 22, § 31, p. 324.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.
Mt. xiii. 52. New and old. Is. xlii. 9, 'Beliolcl, the former

things are come to pass, nnd new things do I declare : before

they spring forth I tcU you of fheni.'

—

Tfiis, which the r/oth of the

NOT
Mt. xiii. 53. Theivfore every scribe—neio and old. Tlie force of

the particle theeefore seems to bo this j Since you understand

these tilings ; I therefore add, that it is your duty, as teachers, to

be ttlundantly furnished with Divine tnowledge, and to improve

it more and more, and that in order that ye may communicate

the same to others. The word Scribe is here transfen-ed fi'om

the Jewish church and religion to the Christian. Tliere are many
such like instances in Scripture.— See Addeitda, § 25, p. 253,

' SCKIDES.'

Instructed unto the kingdom ofliearen.

His treasure. That is, his storehouses.

See Mk. iv. 11, p. 311.

Things new and old. That is, new and old wines, fruits, and

other provisions, some of this year, and some of the last, &c. So

the Christian scribe, or teacher, must entertain liis spiritual guests

with gi'eat variety and abundance, trom the Old Testament and

Jiealheii could not do, xli. 21—.3, is what the Spirit of truth was to

do, Jno. xvi. 13, § 87, ' Howbeit when he, tlie Spirit of trath 13

come, he will guide you into all truth : for, &e,

ES.

from the New, &c.; both what ho has long laid up, and wliat ho has

recently jirovided.

Lu. viii. 19. Itis brethren. Tliere has been some difference of

opinion about the persons who were meant here ; some supposing

that they were chilth-cn of Mary, his mother ; others that they

were the cliildi-cn of Mary, the wife of Cleophas, or Alphjcus ; his

cousins, and called brethren according to the custom of the Jews.

The natiu-al and obvious meaning is, however, that they were the

children of Maiy, his mother.

—

See also Mk. vi. 3, § 37, p. 316.

To this opinion, moreover, there ran be no valid objection.

—

See
' Addenda,' ibid., ' On the BEExnuEN of orn Lord.'

21. Jill/ mother, ^'c. There was no want of affection or respect in

Jesus towards his mother, as is proved by his whole hfe.

—

See

especially ch. ii. 51, § 6, p. 67 ; and Jno. xix. 25—.7, § 91. As
being merely his earthly relatives they did not sustain towards

him the nearest and most tender relation.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

unto the hini/dom of heaven^ to bring 'forth out of his treasure

things new and old.'

Mt. xiii. 52. We cannot rightly occupy the word of God unless wc
make it our own.

Lu. viii. 19—21. If we would be near nnd dear unto Jesus-
more closely allied to him than any earthly i-elationship could make
us, let us ' hear the toord of God, and do it.'

ADDENDA.

ON OUR LORD S SAYING TO HIS DISCIPLES, UNTO
KINGDOM OF GOD ; BUT,'

'AlleGoet is at all times a difficult tiling to be deciphered, even

when typical of the past or the present ; especially where every pre-

caution is taken to secm'e it fi'om detection : but allegory, which is

symbohcal of the future, we may take it for granted will be infinitely

more inscrutable, and without the light of passing events, or some key

to its meaning furnished from without, to a finite intelligence like

that of man will be next to impossible to discover. It seems an

unavoidable conclusion, therefore, that histories of this description,

which are the vehicles of latent prophecy, and put forth without

any hint, or vestige of a hint, to the discovery of their meaning,

must have been uitended for that very effect which they could not

fail to produce : the effect of not being understood, of producing

difficulty, perplexity, and confusion iu the apprehension of what was

denoted by them.

' Besides which, could the nature of those prophecies themselves

be more particularly examined at present, it would be found that

they relate to topics of such a kind, and make disclosures of the

course of futurity so peculiar, that the concealment of their meaning,

at least for the time, was not more prudential than necessary.

Neither would it have been expedient to state them plainly, if it

had been practicable ; nor woiUd it have been practicable, if it had

been expedient.

* GreswcU 'on the Parables,' Vol. I., pp. 47—52.

33.] Mall. viii. 18, § 31, p. 323. Mark iv. 35, ibid. Zuie viii. 22, § ib., p. 324,

YOU IT IS GIVEN TO KNOW THE MYSTERY OF THE
ETC.—Mark iv. 11, .2, p. 311.*

I
' But, fourthly, the strongest attestation to the design and fen-

I

deney of the allegorical parables in particular ought to be considered

as suppUed by our Lord himself; who has asserted in plain terms

that, when using parables of this description, he neither expected

nor intended to be understood. In the account of the explanation

of the parable of the sower, after the first day's teacliing m parables

was over, and Jesus with the twelve was returned into his private

house, St. Mark tells us that he expressed himself as follows to

them :
" To you it is given to know the secret of the kingdom of

God : but unto them, those that are without, they all are made

[/i-noron] in parables; that seeing they may see, and not perceive;

and hearing tliey may hear, and not comprehend," iv. 11, .2 [Lu.

viii. 10, p. 312].

' Could wo wish for language more intelligible ro inform us of the

final end proposed by any action, tlian the terms of this declaration,

which notifies the final end proposed by the recent transaction of

teaching in parables ? Of wliat use or meaning is this allusion to

the exercise of the common facullies of seeing or licaring, in their

ordinary way, and upon their ordinary subject matter, yet without

their ordinary effcet, the perceiving of what has been seen, or tho

compR'hcnsion of what has been heard ; if nothing liad been pro-

posed to tho eye, wliich might iiidcod be seen, but could not b«

John vi. 1, §40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXTIT.] TJIK 5IVSTFRY OF TUT: KlN(llin:\r OF COD. [PART III.

porceivod, nor prcspiiteil to tlip oar, wliidi imist lie lie.ird, but

would not Ik; understood? And wliiit truth would thiTC be in the

declaration assigning tlie reasons of this anomaly, if nothing had

been done expressly with a view to such an ellect ? if nothing had

purposely been Bubiuitted to he seen, which could not be perceived,

nor to bo lieard, wliieh could not be understood ?

'As, then, it is a well-known peculiarity of Grecian and Oriental

pliilosophy, that the sages of the east and west had their esoteric,

as well as their exoteric truths and doctrines ; the latter of which

they freely eoninumieatcd to the world at large, but the former

they confined to their intimate disciples and followers ; so docs it

appear that our Lord had one species of parables designed for

general use, and another designed for a more circumscribed and

particular purpose. The former were his moral parabolic examples,

the latter his allegorical prophetical histories: the former his

exoteric, the latter his esoteric, instances of the same kind of

teaeiiing in general.

* I do not mean to say that tlicre was anything in eonmion

between the respective subject matter of these different kinds of

parables ; as thei-e was probably much, between the exoteric and

esoteric doctrines of ancient pliilosophy ; for there can be nothing

in common between doctrines as such, to which ono sort of them

was subseiTient, and facts as such, which were represented by the

other. Nor do I mean to say that each was not, or might not have

been, always used in public, without prejudice to its proper character

and design even when most intended to be the vehicle of concealed

or esoteric matter : but only that the meaning of the things con-

veyed by the one, to whomsoever and whensoever they were delivered,

was withheld from the first, while that of the things taught by the

other was never witliheld at all. Our Lord apphed and explained

his moral parables pubhcly, and in the audience of any that might

be present : his allegorical he never explained but in private, and

then only to his disciples. Nor is there any proof that he explained

all of them even to the disciples. St. Mark's declaration, ch. iv.

33, .4, § 32, p. 307, in which he sums up the particulars of the first

day's teaching in parables, that Jesus interpreted to his disciples in

private all that he had been saymg to the multitude in public, must
be restricted to the exposition of the parables which were then

delivered; and this exposition, as far as we have the particidars of

it on record, was granted more in compliance with their request

than of his omi accord, as wliat he would otherwise have done, or

might always be expected to do, under the like circumstances,

without solicitation : and such as it was, it communicated no more
of the interpretation of the allegories in question, than was sufficient

to give a general idea of their scope and meaning: as much,
jierhaps, as could then with propriety have been made known, or

readily comprehended, but not enough for the gratification ol

curiosity, or a perfect unders^^onding of particulars.'

'No sect of philosophy animig the Greeks, perhaps, made so

formal a distinction of their exoteric and esoteric doctrines as the

Peripatetic, which began with Aristotle ; though a similar distinction

between what was to be promiscuously taught, and what was not,
was certainly recognised by all the other sects. . . .

'Aulus Gcllius li.as preserved, from the works of the philosophei

.\ndronicus, the oi'iginals of two letters which passed between

Aristotle's pu)iil, Alexander, and his master, on this subject ; the

former complaining that he had just lieard of his having published

his esoteric or acroamatic doctrine to the world, so that there was

nothing now to distinguish him, on the score of knowledge, (a

distinction wliich he prized more tlian that of power or rank,) from

the common herd : the latter answering that they were published

and not published ; for though they might be read by all, they could

be understood only by his own disciples : Aitl. Gel. xx. 5 : cf. Plul.

Alex. vii. : Zoiiar. Ann. iv. 8 ; 181. D—185. A.

' The exoterica of the Peripatetics, Aulus Gellius tells us, were

such subjects as their rhetorica, sophistica, politica, and, perhaps,

their etlieca ; the csoterica or acroatica, theu- physica and dialectiea.

On the former Aristotle discoursed in his moraing walk about tlie

Lyceum, to any who chose to attend him ; on the latter in his

evening one, and only to a select few, whose genius and capacities ho

had previously ascertained.

' The Pythagoreans made a similar distinction of hearers, into the

iiKpao/iaTiKol, and the /laOij/iariKoi, imparting to the former their

popular and exoteric doctrines ; to the latter only, their more

recondite and esoteric : and so tenacious were they of secresy, with

respect to these last, that Ilipparehus, one of their philosophers,

having too plainly revealed and commented on this class of their

doctrines in his writings, was expelled their school ; and after tlieir

manner, in such cases, a pillsir or cenotaph erected to him, as dead.

'The Platonic, the Stoic, and even the Epicurean sects had all

certain sacred and mysterious truths, which they did not eare to

communicate, exccjit to such as had previously been proved to be

worthy of confidence. On the same principle, observes Clement of

Alexandi'ia, the truths taught in the mysteries were pui-posely

wrapped up in fables, whose real meaning was known only to the

initiated. In Egypt, Persia, India, and ^Ethiopia, and wherever

else there were pecuUar schools of philosophy to be met witli, their

characteristic dogmas in physics, theology, or the like, were made

known only with due caution and reserve, and to but few. The 1

world at large, whatever they might appear to know of such
j

doctrines, from what they were openly taught, knew nothing of 1

them in reality : Clem. Alex. ii. C79. Strom, v. 9.

'Christianity too had its aTrupptjra and ItrtortpiKu, as well as the

schools of philosophy, so long as the anagogical method of in-

terpreting Scripture was the fashionable one in the chiu'cli. And
therefore it is, that Origeu, rebuking the boast of Celsus, who had

asked some questions of the advocates of the Gospel, not because,

said he, I want information ; for I know all they can tell me :

replies, he might just as well boast he was master of all the learning

of Egypt, because he knew as much as met the eye of the common
people, under the disguise of symbols, hieroglyphics, or the hke : or

that he was deeply read in the lore of Persian, Syrian, Indian

mysteries, or those of any other nation, who, however much they

might superficially reveal to the eyes of all observers, had a great \

deal more which they purposely kept secret from all but themselves;

i. 330 Contra CeU. i. 12. Cf. Julian. Oratio vii. : and Cyrill. contra

Julian, ix. 299 D—300 E.'
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PART III.] COMMAND TO CROSS THE LAKE. [SECT. XXXIV.

SECTION 34.—(G. 20.)

—

On the evening of the same day Jesus gives commandment to cross
THE lake. a certain SCRIBE, AND ANOTHER DISCIPLE, FOLLOW JeSUS.* JeSUS CALMS A VIOLENT
STORM OF WIND ON THE LAKE.—Matt. xiii. 03; viii. 18—27. Mark iv. 35— 11. Luke viii. 22—.5.

Capernaum, and the sea of Galilee.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xiii. 5.3. Mk. It. 35. After the parables of tlie sower,

&c., Sect, xxxii., xxxiii., Jesus departs thence the same clay at even.

— viii. 18—22. — iv. 35. Having given commandment to

depart to the other side, he is addressed respectively by a scribe,

who proiJOsed to become his follower, liim he warns. Anotlier, who

asked to go and bury his father first, he exhorts to follow him

forthwitli.

viii. 23. — iv. 3G. Lu. viii. 23. Having gone

Into a ship with his disciples, he proposes passing over the lake.

Other little ships accompany him.

— viii. 24.. — iv. 37. — viii. 23. AVliile they

sail, Jesus falls asleep—a gi-eat storm of wind occasions the waves to

AND ANALYSIS.
rise, and break over the ship, so that it (ills, and they seem ready to

sink, or suffer shipwreck.

Mt. viu. 25. Mk. iv. 38. — viii. 21. Tlie disciples

awako Jesus, crying, ' Lord, save us,' ' Master, master, we perish.'

— viii. 26. — iv. 39, 40. — viii. 24, .5. Jesus reproves

his disciples for their fcarfulncss and want of faith, and rebukes ' the

wind and the raging of the water.'

— viii. 27. — iv. 41. — viii. 25. Tlie men are

struck with fear and astonishment, at seeing oven the w ind and the

sea obedient to the voice of Jesus ; and tlicy say one to another,
' )Fhat manner of man is this

!'

(G. 20.) Jesus gives commai)dineiU to depart to the other side. At (Japernaitin.

Mark iv. 35.

[Ver. 34, § 32, p. 307.]

Matt. xiii. 53; viii. 18—22.
[Ver. 52, § 33, p. 321.]

53 "And it-caiue-to-pass, that wheu^Jesus liad-

finislied these^parables, lie-departed thence.*

[Ver. 54, § 37, p. 340.]

18 [Ver. 17, § 17, p. 105.] Now
''\vlien-\Jesus"-saw great multitudes about him,

he-gave-commandment to-depart unto

the other-side.

19 And a-certain scribe came, and-miA unto him, Master, I-will-foUow

thee whithersoever thou-goest.

20 And,Jesus saith unto-him. The foxes have holes, and the birds of-the

air hnve nests ; but the Son of 'man hath not where to-lay ^/<?'s head.

scripture illustrations.

And the same day, when-'the-even'-was-conie," 35

he-saith unto-them, Let-its-pass-over unto

the other-side.

Mt. viii. 18. Unto the other side. Lu. viii. 26, § 35, ' Over

against Galilee.' Jesus had been recently teaching ' by the sea-side^

Mk. iv. 1, § 32, p. 299.

19. I WILL FOLLOW THEE. Peter also expressed his readiness to

follow Jesus, when hut ill prepared to do so, Lu. xxii. 33, .4, § 87,

WniTHEESOEVEB THotT GOEST. Jcr. ii. 2— fi, ' Go and cry in the

ears of Jerusalem, saying, Thus saith tlie Lokd ; I remember thee,

the kindness of thy youth, tlie love of thine espousals, when thou

wentest after me in the wilderness, in a land that was not sown. 3,

Israel mas holiness unto the Lokd, and the firstfruits of his increase :

all that devour him shall offend , evil shall come npon them, saith

the LonD. 4, Hear ye the word of tlie Loud, O house of Jacob,

and all the families of the house of Israel : 5, Thus saith the Loed,

What uiiquity have your fathers found in me, that they are gone far

from me, and have walked after vanity, and are become vain ? 6,

Neither said they, Wlieue is the Lokd that brought us up out of the

land of Egypt, that led us tlu-ough the wildei-nesg, through a land of

deserts and of pits, tlirough a land of drought, and of the shadow of

death, through a land that no man passed through, and where no

man dwelt?'

—

Israel followed the cloud, Nu. ix. 15—23, 'whether

it was by day or by night that the cloud was taken up, they jour-

neyed. ... 23, At the commandment of the Loed they rested in tlie

tents, and at the commanchnent of the Lord they journeyed.'—Ps.

Ixxxiv. 7, 'They go from strength to strength, everi/ one of them in

Ziou appeareth before God.'

—

Of the 144,000 standing with the

Lamb, Rev. xiv. 1, 4, ' on the mount Sion, . . . having his Fatlier's

name written in their foreheads,' it is said, 4, 'These are they which

follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.'

—

See how Paul fol-

lowed, 2 Cor. vi. 4^10.—Heb. xiii. 13, ' Let us go forth therefore

unto him without the camp, bearing his rein'oacli.'

20. The BiEog op the air haie nests. Ps. Ixxxiv. 3, ' Yea,

the sparrow hath foimd an house, and the swallow a nest for

herself, where she may lay her young.'

But the Son op man, &e. Is. liii. 3, 'He is despised and

rejected of men.'

—

Ilis authority questioned in his own house,

Mt. xxi. 23, § 84, p. 710 j on the present occasion he was not allowed

rest even in the vessel, after all the fatigue of the preceding dag,

Mk. iv. 38, p. 325 ; nor was he suffered to rest after reaching the

opposite shore, Mt. viii. 34, § 35, p. 331 ; and when dging he had

indeed nowhere to lag his Itead, Jno. six. 38, § 92.—2 Cor. viii. 9,

' Ye know the grace of oiu- Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was

rich, yet for your sakcs he became poor, that ye througli his poverty

might be rich.'

NOTES.
Mt. viii. 19. A certain scribe. Literally, els ypn/i^iaretf, 'one

scribe;' true, this is- an Hebraism, but it may bo designed to shew

that few of this class came to Christ for instruction or salvation.

—See § 25, p. 253, Addenda, ' Sckides.'

Master. See on Mk. iv. 38, p. 325.

20. Have nests. kiiriKTKijrwjf »;, not nests (which would be

voaaia'i), but simply places of shelter, roosts, such as those where

birds settle and perch.

Son of man. A Hebrew phrase, expressive of humiliation and

debasement ; and on that account applied emphatically to liimself,

practical reflections.
Mt. viii. 18, .9. Let us not merely, with the multitudes, hear the

|

20 ver. When wo resolve to be followers of Christ, let us truly

teaching of Jesus, but bo wUling to 'follow the Lamb whittiersoever .
count the cost, and be willing to forsako all, in following Him, who,

he goeth.' I
when on earth, had 'not where to lay his head.'

• See -p. 32G, Addenda, 'On the incidents in the wat to tite take.'

34.1 Luke viii. 22, p. 324. JJin vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXIV.] JF.SUS ENTICES INTO A SHIP. [PAET III.

AFatt. viii. 21, .2.

21 And another of 'his disciiiles snicl unto-liim,

Lord, suffer mc first to-go inid bury m>\i'utlier.

22 But^Jesus said uuto-hiui,. Follow uie ; and let tlio

dead bury their^dead.
sh q).

Matt. viii. 23.

i^ *And whcn-"lie"-was-

cntered into a'sliip,

liis^disciples followed liini.

Jesus enters into a

Mark iv. 30.

30 "And when-thcy-had-sent-

away the multitude,*

tliey-took TrapaXo^i/Bni'OD'm'

l)im even-as lic-was in the

sliij).

[Vcr. 21, § 33, p. 321.]

Luke viii. 22.

Now it-came-to-pass

on a-certain,day,

that he went into a-ship

with liis,disciples

:

'and he-said unto them,

Let-US-go-over unto the

other-side of-tho lake.''

22

''And there-were also with

him other little-ships.

24

Je.iiis calms a violent slurm on the

Matt. viii. 24.

*And, behold,'

there-arose

a-great tempest tsiia\ihq

hile.—Matt. viii. 2-1—.7. MarJc iv. 37—11. Liile viii. 23— .5.

Mark iv. 37. Luke viii. 23.

°And they-launchcd-forth.

But as-'they-sailed he-

fell-asleep iK^vTrvwai :*

87 And and
''there-came-down''

a-storm \a't\a\p

of-wind

23

And
there-arose

'a-great storm Xa7\a\p

of-wind,°

SCRIPTURE IL

Mt. viii. 21. BrnT MT pAxnETt. Nu. vi. 6, 7, 'All the days

tlint he separateth himself unto the Lokd he sliall come at uo dead

body. 7, He shall not make himself unclean for his father.'

22. Let the dead, &c. Eom. v. 15, ' Through the offence of one

many be dead.'—3 Cor. v. 14, ' We thus judge, that if one died for

all, then were all dead.'—Eph. ii. 1, ' Dead in trespasses and sins.'

—

Lu. ix. 60, § 59, ' Let the dead bury their dead : but go thou and

preach the kingdom of God.'

Mk. iv. 36. Sent away the moltitude. There had been,

Mt. viii. 18, 'great multitudes about him,' so that even Jiis mother

and lrethre)i,(L\i. viii. 19, § 33, p. 321,) 'could not come at him for

the press.'

NOTES.
by the meek and lowly Jesus. The words ' Son of man' are found

in that celebrated prophecy. Da. vii. 13, which desci'ibes the

universal dominion to which the Messiah, in quahty of the Son of

man, was to be raised. This name, therefore, when appUed to our

Lord, at the same time that it denotes his human nature, carries

along with it an idea of the glorious kingdom over which, in his

human nature, he is to preside.

This title, now first assumed by Christ, occurs sixty-one times in

(lie Gospels, used by Christ himself, never by any other person.

—

See Jno. iii. 13, § 12, p. 125 ; v. 27, § 23, p. 230 ; vi. 62, § 43, p. 394.

It occurs once in the Acts, vii. 5G (employed by the martyr Stephen);

and occurs in the Kevelation. From the corresponding term o Yioc

Toil Qiov, this title belongs to Christ car' t^ox'ji'; and both taken

together decidedly prove that Christ, in some manner unknown to

us, united in liis person both the human nature and the Divine,

Mt. viii. 21, .2. No worldly consideration should keep iis from
immediately and entirely yielding ourselves unto the service of

Christ.—That which is othcrwi.'ic lawful, and even most dutiful,

may become sinful when it interferes with the higher duty of fol-

lowing Jesus.—What is absolutely necessary will be done for those

who, according to the command of Christ, avo engaged in foUowin"
him.

Mk. iv. 36. It may be the duty of many to stay behind, and
attend to the ordhiary affairs of life, as well as of some immediately
to wait upon Jesus,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

324
John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. 34.]

LUSTRATIONS.
Lu. viii. 22. Lake. Lid-e calls the sea of Qalilee, ch. v. 1, § 20,

p. 207, ' the lake of Gennesaret.'

23. He fell asleep. Jesus had been fultil engaged in both

public and private teacliing, Mk. iv. 83, .4, § 33, p. 307.

—

Trulti,

Ec. V. 12, 'the sleep of a labouring man is sweet.'

There came down a stoem op wind. Ps. cvii. 25—.7, 'He
commandcth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which liftcth up the

waves thereof. 26, They mount up to the heaven, they go down

again to the depths : their soul is melted because of trouble. 27,

They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drimkeu man, and are at

their wit's end.'

' was very man and very God ;
' thus negativing the opposite tenets

of Socinians and of Gnostics.

Mt. viii. 22. Let the dead bury tlieir dead. Prob.ably a proverbial

sentence, turning on the double sense of viKpovQ ; which may mean
not only the naturally, but the spiritually dead; i. e., insensible

to the concerns of the soul or eternity, dead in trespasses and sins.

A metaphor familiar to the Jews, and not uukuowu to the Greeks.

The import is. Let the spiritually dead employ themselves in

burying those who, in the common acceptation of the word, are dead.

Mk. iv. 36. . . . icith him. That is, with Jesus' vessel. This

being an example of the figure of speech. Metonymy, by which the

vessel is put for the crew, or the crew for the vessel.

Mt. viii. 21. A great tempest. Xmrftbc fiiyag properly signiflcs

a mighty agitation; XalXatf/, a hurricane, the term used by Mark

Lu. viii. 22, .8. Jesus gives us an Ciample of diligence in doing

the will of his heavenly Father: he had been engaged during the

day in tcacliing the multitudes, and at night he has no repose but

that which is taken in the ship, wliile passing fi'om one scene to

another of his laborious ministry.

Mk. iv. 37. Those who accompany Jesus may not expect to have

always external peace and prosperity. Previously he had midtitudes

listening upon the quiet shore, while he taught them out of the

ship ; now, passing to an inhospitable region, he is tossed by the

raging storm, Mt. viii. 24.



tART I/I.]

Matt. viii. 26,

in tlie sea.

.0.

^insomucli-that the ship waa-

coverecl with the waves : ''

JESUS CALMS A SXOEM.

M.\RK iv. :J8—40.

-'^aod the waves beat into the ship,'

but he was-asleep.

25 'And his^disciples came-to /////;,

a//d-av/okQ him, saying,

Lord Kvpii, save us :

'

so-that it was-'uoW-fuU

38 'And he was in the hinder part-of-the-ship,

asleep on a' pillow:*

[SECT. XXXTV.

Luke viii. 24

—

.6.

'on the lake/

* and they-were-filled-/t7V/(-

waU'i; and were-in-jeopardy.'

we-perish.

2G "And he-saith uuto-thcni, Why are-ye

aud thcy-awake him, and say uuto-him.

Master AiSacrk-aXf,

carest thou not that

we-perish ?
"

fearful SuXo'i, 0-ye-of-little-faith

'

Then he- arose,

««rf-rebuked the winds"

and the sea

;

and there-was a-great calm.

39 And he-arose,

««f^rcbuked the wind.

''and snid unto-the sea,

Peace, bc-still Skotto, tte^i'^uokto.

And the wind ceased Ikottoctei',

and there-was a-great calm.

40 Aud he-said unto-them.

Why are-ye so fearful SitXoi ?

bow is it that ye-have no faith ?'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

And they-came-to-/»'/«, 24
ff«r/-awoke him, saying,

'iSIaster, master 'ETriordra,'"

we-perish.

Then he' arose,

«y«^-rebuked the wind
"and the raging of-the water:'

and they-ceased EirauiravTo,

and there-was a-calra.

And he-said unto-them.

Where is your^faith ?

Lu. viii. 23. Jeopaedy. iiee the case of Jonali, eh. i. 4—7, and

that of Pav.l, Ac. xxvii. 9—44.

2L Mastee, masieb, we feeisu. Ps. cvii. 28, 'Then they c'"y

unto the LoED in theu- trouble, and he bringeth them out of theu-

distresses.'

Kebuked the wikd, &c. Ps. Lsv. 7, 'Which stilleth the noise

of the seas, the noise of their wares, aud the tiimidt of the people.'

—See this power manifested at the Red Sea, loth in mercy and in

/udrjmcnf, Es. xiv. 21—31.

AxD TQEKE WAS A CALii. Ps. cvii. 29, 30, 'He maketh the

etorm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still. 30, Then are

NOTES
and Luke, is one highly suitable ; the lake being (as travellers testify) natural

very subject to these sudden hurricanes ; as, indeed, are all lakes

bounded by high mountam ranges.

Mt. viii. 24. The ship ti-as covered with the waves. ' The ivavcs

heat into the ship,' Mk. iv. 37, so that it was fast filling, aud in

danger of sinking.

Mk. iv. 38. The hinder part of the ship. That is, tho place

where the steersman sat, and the most commodious one for a

passenger. To npoaKupaXatuv must be rendered, the pillow. The

article having a peculiar force, aa pointmg to a particular part of the

furniture of the ship. This seems to have been tho stuffed leather

cushion, which was occasionally used as a pillow.

Master. The confusion in which they were, appears to bo

strikingly expressed by their variety of manner in calling upon the

Loi'd, which may bo observed by a comparison of the three evan-

geUsts here. Matthew says Kupit (Lord) ; Mark says, ^ildaKaXe

(Teacher) j and Luke, 'Eniarara (Governor, Master, or Preceptor).

Different disciples may have used diiTerent titles, as would be

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS

Mk. iv. 38. Tho Lord gives his Beloved sleep, as well as roquires

to laboiu-, in the season thereof—but that sleep is not always

caused by external inducements to repose : it is after hard labour

in his service, as having rest in God.

38; Lu. viii. 24. Although our faith may be sorely tried,

they glad because they be quiet ; so he bringeth them unto their

desu'cd haven.'

25. AVheeb is ¥Oue faith ? Those wlco have Jesus for their

guide need not fear; they may sing, Ps. xlvi. 1—3, 'God is our

refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 2, Therefore

will not we fear, though the earth be removed, and though the

mountains be carried into the midst of the sea ; 3, thovgh the waters

thereof roar and be troubled, thovgh the mountains shake with the

swelling thereof,' &c.—Is. xli. 10—.4, 'Fear thou not; for I am

with thee,' &c., quoted Matt. xiii. 31, § 32, p. 303, 'AsoinEE

PAEAELE.'

and we may feel constrained to cry unto the Lord for hcl)), yet it

docs not become us to say to the Lord tliat redeemed us for himself

with his own blood, ' Carest thou net that tve perish I'

Mt. viii. 26. Let us be faithful iu fulfilling our Lord's command.',

34,] John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.

in such a ease. It is however to be noticed, that the

language in wliich the disciples spoke was not the Greek, and that

tho same Syi'iac word may bo translated by different Greek words.

'EiriaTuTa is a term used only by Luke, and it is used by him on

several other occasions, eh. t. 5, § 20, p. 208; is. 33, § 51, p. 453;

xvii. 13, § 70.

Mt. viii. 2G. UehuTced the winds, i^x: Ecpi-ovcd them ; or com-

manded them to be still. There is something exceedingly authorita-

tive and majestic in this command of our Lord. Standing amidst

the howling tempest, on the heaving sea, aud in the darkness of the

night, by his word alone ho stills the waves, and causes the stonu to

subside. AVhat a power was this ! What irresistible proof that lie

was Divine ! There is not, anywhere, a more sublime description of

a display of power.

And there teas a great calm. The instantaneoiisncss of tho

perfect calm is a proof of tho reality of the miracle ; for after a

storm, the sea is never perfectly smooth, until some time has elapsed.

SELECTIONS.

and we need not fear but that ho will prove faithful in upholding us

in that which b commanded: Jesus' having said, 'Let us past over

unto the other side,' should have been deemed a suflicicnt guarantee

that the passage, however dangerous, would be accompUshed.

Mk. iv. 39, 40. How often have avc seen in our own experiences,

that impending danger has ro8ulf«l in tlic gi-catcr manifestation of

both the will and the power of Jesus to deliver! He had, as it were,

only to rebuke the winds and tlie raging deep, with 'Peace, be still:'

' the wind ceased, and there was a great calm.'

825



SECT. XXXIV.]

Matt. viii. 27.

n 'But the men marvclletl,'

saying,

Wlmt-mnnnfr-of iiutii is this,

that even the winds and

the sea ohev hiui !

[Ver 28, § 35', p. 327.]

ON TlUi; TIME OF CKOSSIKG THE LAKE TO GERQESA. [PART III.

]\[Ar>Iciv. 41.

41 'And they-lbared exceedingly,

and said one-"to"-another.

What manner of man is this,'

that even the wind and
the sea ohey liini

'.'

[Cli. V. \,'ihid.]

Luke viii. 2."

And they-beiug-alraid wondered,

saying one-'to"-aiiother,

What manner of man is this !

'lor he-conimandeth hziraaan.

even the winds and

^water, and tliey-obev liim.

[Ver. 20, /7y/rf.']

Mk. iv. 'U. TlIEY rK.UlED EXCKEDIXGLV. Ps. Ixxxix. 7—9,

'God is gi-eatly to be feared in (he assembly of the saints, and

to be had in reverence of all lUem that are about him. 8, O Lord

SClUrXURE ILLUSTRATION.
God of hosts, who is a strong LoiiD like unto thee? ... 9, Tliou

rulest tlio raging of tlie sea : when the waves thereof arise, tliou

stillest them.'—Sit. viii. 27, ' Even the winds and the sea obey him !'

NOTES.
Mt. viii. 27. What manner of man is this ? Tlie men might well

regard our Lord as super-human; sinee to 'still the ragiiiy of the

sea,' was always reckoned among the operations of God, insomueli

that in Ps. lisxix. 7—9

—

see ScEir. Illus., stqira—it forms as it

were a designation of the Deity.

The darkness, the dasliing waves, the howling winds, tlie heaving

and tossing ship, and tlie fears and eries of the seamen, all by a

single word hushed into caln\ repose, . . . present an image of power

and divinity irresistibly grand and awful. So the tempest rolls and

thickens over the head of the awakened sinner. So he trembles over

immediate and awful desti'uction. So while the storm of wi"ath

howls, and hell tlu'eateus to engulf him, he eomes trembling to the

Saviour. The Saviour hears, he rebukes the stonn, and the sinner

is safe—an indescribable peace takes possession of the soul.

—

See

Is. Ivii. 20, .1, '
. . . The wicked are like the troubled sea, when it

cannot rest, whose waters east up mu-e and dirt. 21, There is no

peace, saith my God, to tlie wicked.'—Eom. v. 1, '
. . . . Being

justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ.'—Ph. iv. 7, 'And the peace of God, which passcth all under-

standing, shall keep youi' hearts and minds tlu'ough Christ Jesus.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Let us cry unto Jesus, that soon he may put forth his mighty

power, in stilling the stormy waves—the tmnults of the people; and

in bringing to the desired haven his tempest-tossed disciples : but in

the meantime, let them rest assured, that, whatever the seeming

jeopardy, ' In safety and comfort their warfare He'll end.'

Mt. viii. 27. Let us rejoice in this, that the dangei-s to wliich we

may be exposed in following Jesus, God is able to tm-n to us for a

testimony ; those that are with us being forced to contemplate the

power and the grace of Him, whom 'ercn the Kinds aiid the sea

obeij!

ON

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.
The Sea of Galilee.—See Sect, xxxii., p. 308.

ADDENDA.
THE INCIDENTS IN THE WAY, AND ON THE TIME OF CROSSING THE LAKE TO GEFvGESA.

{_See Greswell, Vol. I. Diss, iii., pp. 199—203.]
' The next event is the passage of the lake of Galilee, which we

may divide into the incidents on the way to the lake—the incidents

upon the lalce—the incidents on the other side—and the return : all

so connected togetlier as to fonn one entu'e narrative, from Mt. viii.

18—ix. 1, the parts of which wUl be consequently regular, whatever

the whole may be.

'The incidents ou the way to the lake, as here related, are

peculiar to St. Matthew, but the same incidents, or something very

like them, are found also at Luke ix. 57 [§ 59], to the end—at

a very diifcrent time, and on a very diflerent occasion. These
incidents, in St. Matthew, are the request of a cextain scribe to

follow our Saviour ; and the petition of one, who was a disciple, for

leave to go and bury his father : to which St. Luke adds a thu-d, of
a nature akin to the last. The occasions to which these distinct

accounts would belong are palpably the most different imaginable

;

our Lord, in St. Matthew, being about to cross the lake, and in

St. Luke, on a journey tlu-ough Samaria. . . . "With regard to
St. Luke, such a trajcction would be a singular circumstance, and
altogether at variance with his extreme accuracy, and his scrupulous
regard to historical precision. . . .

'Such declarations of the willingness of individuals to become
disciples might often be made, especially at the outset of our Lord's
ministry

; and, if they were the elfeet of a forward or mistaken zeal,

they might as often be by him repressed. Besides, St. Matthew
calls his applicant a scribe, and makes bun style our Lord, Master
St. Luke calls his merely a certain person, who addresses Jesus by
the common title of respect, Kupif. Now the rank or profession of
ecribe among the Jews was much more consider.iblo than wo are apt
to imagine; and the readiness of one of that order to have become
1 disciple of Jesus was a still more remarkable event ; and St. Luke,
I am persuaded, had the nature of the ease required it, especially in
tiie last year of our Lord's ministry, when the scribes and Pharisees
almost universally had determined on his rejection—woidd not have
faded to designate him aceorduigly. Capernaum was not so (-on-

Mall. vui. 28, § 35, p. 327. Mark t. 1, Hid.
i320

tiguous to the lake, but that such an incident as tliis might have

transpii'ed by the way ; and, if om- Saviour was proceeding thither,

. . . expecting to pass the night upon the water, his answer, as now
returned, would be just as pertinent, and as pathetic as the same

answer, when returned some time after.

'The second incident in St. Matthew concerns one, who was a

disciple already—but the similar incident in St. Luke, one, who was

then called for the first time: and there is also this further dilference

between them, that, in the one, our Lord is made to reply merely,

' \Ko\ovQit \iov Kai <i0e^ roi'f I'tKpovg 9d\pai rovg taiTwr rffrpoyj;

[Mt. viii. 22]—but not yiv t^e UTriXOtliv CtayyeWe ~//i' iSatyiXiiav

Tuu Otov, Lu. ix. 60 [§ 59].

' St. Mark and St. Luke have each given (Mk. iv. 35, v. 1—20

;

Lu. viii. 22—39) an history of a passage of the lake, attended with

similar incidents ; the latter of which is clearly ascertained to be the

same with the former : and tliis is fixed by the account it self to the

evening of the day when our Lord began to teach iu parables. Now
this he did, posterior to the second cii'cnit of Galilee ; and that, a

circuit undertaken after the cm'e of the ccuturiou's servant. The
beginning to teach iu parables St. Matthew records, xiii. 1 [§ 32,

p. 299] ; the cure of the centm'ion's servant he recorded, viii. 5

[§ 28, p. 27'!]. The passage of the lake, then, between the two,

may be regular as to what goes before, but it is irregular as to what

follows after. Nor is there any means of evading this conclusion,

except by rejecting the authority of St. Mark, whose note of time,

iv. 35, fixes the passage to the evening in question ; or, by contend-

ing that his passage, or St. Luke's, was a different event from St.

Matthew's. But that this cannot be the case, may be inferred from

certain particulars common to the accounts of all, and of so critical a

natm'c as necessarily to characterise only the same event. These are

—

'First, the motive which uiduced om- Lord to cross the lake;

viz., the presence of the multitude, Mt. viii. 18 [p. 323].
' Secondly, the storm upon the lake.

' Thirdly, the miracle at the other side.'

Luke viii. 26, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, [). 371. [34.



PABT III.] JESUS LAKDS IN THE COUNTRY OF THE GADARENES. [SECT. XXXV.

SECTION 35.—(G. 20.)

—

Jesus lands ix the coun'tky of 'ihe Gadarenes, and casts devils out
OF TWO MEN WHO LIVED AMONG THE TOMBS. ThE PEOPLE OF THE CITY AND NEIGHBOUKHOOD
REQUEST Jesus to depart out of theiu coasts. Jesus returns to Capernaum.*—Matt. viii.

28— 34; ix. 1. I\rark v. 1—-21. Luke viii. 20—40. East of the sea of Galilee, and west of
THE SAME.

introduction
Mt. Tiii. 28. Mk. V. 1—5.' Lii. viii. 26, .7. Jesus having

arrived in I lie country of the Gadarenes, is immediately met by two

possessed with devils, exceedingly fierce and untameable. Mark
and Luke mention only one, but Matthew, as is his custom, notices

both.

— viii. 29. — T. 6, 7. — viii. 28. They cry out,

confessing him to be the Savioui', and the ' Son of Vie most hiyh

Qod.' ' The devils . . . believe, and tremble.'

— T. 8—10. — viii. 29—31. Jesus having

commanded the legion to depart, the devils beseech him not to send

them into the abyss.

— viii. 30—.2. — V. 11—.3. — viii. 32, .3. Jesns grants

them then' request—they enter 'into the herd of swine' which

immediately rush into the sea, and ai"e drowned.

— viii. 33. — V. 14. — viii. 34. Tliose that

had the care of the swine flee into the city, and spread also in the

country the news of Jesus' arrival, and of what had occm'red to the

Bwiue.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. viii. 31. Mk. v. 14, .5. Lu. viii. 35. The people

go out to inquire into the truth of the matter, and coming to Jesu?

find the man who had been possessed 'clothed, and in his right

mind.' They are afraid.

— viii. 34. — V. IG, .7. — viii. 36, .7. Having been

told all, the Gadarenes beseech Jesus ' to depart out of their coasts'

— T. 18, .9. — viii. 38, .9. He that had

been possessed by 'Legion' requests permission to accompany Jesus,

who bids him fli'st return, and at home among his friends prove the

reaHty of the change which hss happened to him, and to speak of

the cause thereof—the compassion of the Lord.

V. 20. — viii. 39. The man de-

parts, and publishes tln-oughout Decapolis what Jesus had done for

liim.

— ix. 1. — V. 21. — viii. 40. Jesus returns

by ship to Capernaum, where many are gathered together waiting

for him, and they gladly receive him.

(G. 20.) Jc'si/s lands in the country nf the Gadarenes, and casts der/7s out of two men uhv lircd anion;/ Ihe

tombs. East of the sea of Galilee.

Matt. viii. 28—33.

[Ver. 27, § 34, p. S26.]

28 Aud wlien-'lie'-vi'as-come

to the other-side

iuto the country oi'-the

Gergesencs,

there-met him

two possessed-with-

devils,

Mark v. 1— 14.

[Ch. iv. 41, ibid.]

"And tliey-came over

unto the other-s/f/e

of-the sea,

iuto the country of-the

Gadarenes.*

And wlieu-'he'-was-come-

out of the ship, immediately

tlicre-met him
out-of the tombs
aman with an

unclean spirit.

Luke viii. 26—34.

[Ver. 25, ibid.'\

And they-arrived at 20

the country of-the

Gadarenes,

'which is ovcr-against^Galilee.

And when-'he"-went- 27

forth to^land,

there-met hiui

out-of the city

a-cerlain man, •whicli h-ul

devils

scripture illustrations.

Mk. V. 1. GadaiiI;neS. Gadara ii-as the principal city of ilie

district.—Josephus, in his 'Wars of the Jews,' b. iv. c. vii., 8. 3, calls

' Gadara' the metropolis of Peraa : hi/ this name, toell hiown to the

Gentiles, Mark and Luhe denominate t/ie countri/ 'over against

Gahlee.'— Compare Mk. v. 1, and Lu. viii. 26, with Mt. viii. 28.

—

In tlie latter passage we read ' country of the Gergesenes,' Gergesa

being j^rohably the nearer country town, and well enough known to

the Jews, for whom, more iinmediateli/, 3Iatthew wrote,—See Geo-

GBApniCAL Noiicj;, p. 333 ; and Aduexda, Hid.

2. When he was co-Me OCI of the sitir. MatlhcK had said,

ver. 28, ' When ho was come to the other side '—Luke says, ver. 27,

'Wlien he went forth to land.'— T/ie repulse was 'immediately'

upon, attempting to enter the country, Mk. v. 2.—Compare with what

our Lord had said, Mt. viii. 20, § 34, p. 323.

Oct of the tomes. IJ'hich, it would appear, were very near to

the city,—Compare with Lu. viii. 27, supra.

A MAN WITH AN ONCLEAX BPIBIT. Matthew states that, ver. 28,

note.

Mt. viii. 28. The country of the Gergesenes.—See Scrip. Ii.i.rs:., supra, and GEoaBAPniCAl. Notice, p. 333.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS

Lu. viii. 26, .7. Jesus was willing to minister, not only west of

the sea of Galilee, where there were people to hear him gladly, but

in the inhospitable country east of the hike, where no welcome

awaited him, but where a legion of devils immediately came to

oppose him.

• See p. 333, Addenda, 'On heau.vo the demoniacs at GEnorsA'—(rirf Greswell, Vol. II., pp. 33o

THE NIOUT ON THE LAIiE.'

Mt. viii. 28. How aptlv the men here 8i>okcn of represent the

present condition of the in'habitauts of that region ! Ihoy are destitute

of proper covering, and literally dweUing m tombs ; r.nd alsoeicced-

ing tierce, so that the great thoroughfares between the west and ihe

east have been for a long time deserted.

..8, 'On Jesps passino

35.] John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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S£CI. -VAX v.]

jrATT. vii 20.

coming-out of tlie

tombs,

'exceeding fierce \a}<(Tr<n

Ai'ni', so-that no man migh

laxviiv pass by that^way.''

IWO rOSSKSSED AVITII DJiVILS.

Mark v. o— V.

who had ///A'/lwe'ling

among the tombs

;

[I'AKT III.

Luke viii. US.

long time, and ware no

clothes,

neither abode in a/ii/ house,

but in the tombs."

29 And, behold, they-cried out,

saying.

What //cue we to do with thee

Tl l'j/(U' KOI (TO?,

''and no-man could bind him, BO-not witli-

chains: because that' he had-becn-'oltcn--

bound with-fetters and chains, and the chains

had-been-pluckcd-asiinder SnavaaOai by him,

and the fetters brokcn-in-pieces avvTErpi^l^ai

:

1 neither could "taxvi any man tame him. And

always, night and day, he-was in the moun-

tains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting

himself with-stones.

But when-he-saw,.Jesus afar off,

he-ran"

' and worshipped him,

7 and cried with-a-loud voice,

a>/d-sa\d,

What have I io do with thee

Tl l/ioi KOI aol.

When-he-saw,Jesus. 28

he-cried-out,

'and fell-down-hefore him,-''

and with-a-loud voice

said,

What have I to do with thee

' tlici-o met him two possessed witli devils,' prohahUj the ' certain

mau, whicli had devils long time,' min/ have taken the lead, Lu. viii.

27.

—

Matthew is remarkable for prcsentinri the double throiiijhout

his whole history.—See cli. xx. 30, § 79, ' two blind men,' arid

parallels.

Mk. V. 3. Had h!s dwelltns amono the tombs. Luke speaks

of the man as ' out of the city,' but also clearly declares that he

abode not ' in a}iy house, but in the tombs,' vev. 27.

4. Because that he had iseen often bound, ifco. This appears

to have been the ease of that one of the two, who is particularly

noticed by Mark and Luke—the ' certain man, which hnd devils long

time'— ' he was kept bonud with chains and in fetters ; and he

brake the bands,' Sec, Ln. viii. 27—.9.

—

Both of the jwssesscd were

' exceeding fierce, so that no man might pass by that way,' Mt.

yiii. 28.

5. He was in the mountains, and in the iomds, &e. Lu. viii.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTKATIONS.

29, p. 329, ' And was driven of the devil into the wilderness.'—

X

like infatuation besets those • which remain among the graves, and

lodge in the monuments,' Is. Ixv. 4.

Cutting himself with stones. The like v>adness characterised

the worshippers of P.aal, 1 Ki. xviii. 28, ' Tliey cried aloud, and

cut themselves after their manner with knives and lancets, till tlie

blood gushed out upon th.em.'—jVor have the monks, who lodge in

the monuments, been free from such things. Col. ii. 23, 'Which

things have indeed a shew of wisdom in ;vill worship, and humility,

and neglecting of the body; not in any honour to the satisfying of

the flesh.'

6. Ran and •woEsniprED him. Ln. viii. 28, 'Fell down before

him.'—Here was a true representation of the infatuation descriln'd.

Is. xxix. 13, and referred to by our Lord, Mt. xv. 8, 9, § 4i, ' This

people draweth nigh nnto me with their mouth, and honouretli me

with their lips ; but their heart is far from me. 9, Butiu vain they

do worship me,' &c.

NOTES.
Mk. V. 3. His dveUlnij nmonrj ihc iomls ' The tombs of

the ancients, especinlly in the east, were tolerably roomy vaults, and
would be no indifferent shelter for the houseless, or such poor
wretches as demoniacs or lepers, driven from human habitations.

Indeed, from Diog. Laert., ix. 38, we find that they were sometimes
used as places of abode— see Is. Ixv. 4, Scrip. Illus., ver. 5, supra.

The tombs in question were doubtless hijpogaea, caverns cut out of

the mountams, similar to those at Telmessus and Petra ; and wliieli,

as we loam from travellers, still remain, and form at the present

day habitations for the living.'

—

Bloomfield.

5. Culling himself with stones. 'This is not weU rendered

cutting. The gam ij highly intensive ; KaTaKotrTio answering to the

Latin coneidere, and meaning to cut up, to hack and hew. In wliicli

sense the word occurs, both in the Septuagint and the classical

writers. Tliis circumstance of cutting himself with sharp stones,

instead of a knife (which, of coiu'se, would not be granted him), is

quite in the manner of maniacs : who often tear their flesh, and cut

it with whatever they can lay their hands upon.'

—

Ibid.

Mt. viii. 29. VJtat have we to do with thee. Tt li^iv Kai <Toi.

'An idiom fi-equcnt both in Hellenistic and Classical Greek. . . . The
sense of the plu-ase varies witli the context; but it usually implies

troublesome or unauthorized interference. Here it seems to be,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. V. 3—G. It is also (rue, that no human means have been

effectual to bind them, and Greek and Roman civilisation were in

vain made use of to tame them. Their fetters have been broken in

pieces, and busy have they been in the work of self-destruction, as

well as in seeking to injure those who might seek to pass by that
way.

6, 7 ver. How miserable the condition of those who seek to have
peace in the rejection of Jesus.

Let us not merely, like tlio man with an unclean spirit, bow to the

power of the ' Son of the most high God,' but rejoice to meet our

most gracious Deliverer.

It is not every prayer whicli is acceptable to God, even where

there is acknowledgment of the truth, that Jesus is the ' Son of the

most high Ood.'—A man may by the devil be urged to pray for

peace while in his sins, or the deferring of punishment on account

of them. Let us not confound the fear of torment (which even the

82H
John vi. 1, § 4fl, p. 371. [35.



PART III.]

Matt. viii. 39.

Jesus, Ihoti Son of God V

*nrt-thou-come hither to-tormeut

us before the-time?*

THE DEVILS BESEECH JESUS.

Mauk v. 7— 10.

.ksus, Uiou yon of-the most-higli^God?°

[SECT. XXXt.

Luke vui. 28—31.

Jesus, tl^ou Son of God^most-high?

''I-adjuie-'thee"-by^God,

tliat thou-torment me not.

For he-said unto-him,

Come-out of the man, tliou

^unulean^spirit.

And he-asked him,

What is thy name ?

And he-answered, saying,

lly name is Legion : for we-are many.

10 And he-besought him much that

I-beseech thee,

torment me not.

(For he-had-commanded 29
the unclean^spirit to-come-

out of the man.
'For oftentimes it-had-cauglit o-ui'iioTraKa him: and
he-was-kept bound with-chains and in-fetters ; and
he-brake Ziappiiaawv the bands, flwi^-was-driven

>{ka{tviTo of the devil into the wilderness.)

Mk. T. 7. Of the most high God. Mt. viii. 29, ' Son of God.'

—Lu. viii. 28, ' Son of God most high.'

—

See Note.

I ADJTTHE THEE BY GoD. The like form of expression the high

priest made use of when adjuring Jesus lo declare whether he was

the Son of Ood, which the very devils here confessed—see lit. xxvi.

63, § 89, 'I adjure thee by the liTing God, that thou tell,' &e.

TOEMENT ME NOT. Mt. viii. 29, 'Art thou come liither to

torment U3 before the time?'

—

For those who looJc to their own

wilful o^erin£FS for sin, after having received the Icnowledge of the

one true sacrifice, Heb. x. 26, .7, ' tliere remainetli no more sacrifice

for sins, 27, but a certain, fearful looKng for of judgment and fiery

indignation, which shall devour the adversaries.'

—

Camp. ver. 9—1-1.

8. Come out oe the man. See Lu. viii. 29.

—

See also Mk. i. 25,

§ 17, p. 102 ; ix. 25, § 51, p. 459.

9. Legion, &e. Lu. viii. 30, 'Because many devils were entered

into liim ; '

—

liJce the church in which has been the falling awai/

predicted, 2 Th. ii. 3—12, ' Let no man deceive you by any

means : for that dag shall not come, except tliere come a falling away

first, and that man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition ; 4, who

opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that

And^Jesus asked him, 30

saying, What is thy name ?

And lie said.

Legion : because many devils

wcre-entered into him.

And they-besought him that 31

he-would-'nof-send-'them'-away he-would-'nof-command them to-go-

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

is worshipped ; so tliat he as God sitteth in the temple of God,

shewing himself that he is God. 5, Kemembcr ye not, that, when

I was yet with you, I told you these things ? 6, And now ye know

what withholdeth that he might be revealed in his time. 7, For the

mystery of iniquity doth ah'eady work : only he who now letteth

will let, until ho be taken out of the way. 8, And then shall that

Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit

of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming

:

9, even him, whose comhig is after the working of Satan with all

power and signs and lying wonders, 10, and with all deceivableness

of unrighteousness in them tliat perish; because they received not

the love of the truth, that tliey might be saved. 11, And for this

cause God shall send tliem strong delusion, that they should beUeve

a lie : 12, that they all might be damned who believed not the trutli,

but had pleasure in um-ighteousness.'—Rev. xviii. 2, ' Babylon the

great is fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of devils, and

the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful

bu'd.'

—

Which, however, is not to he cleansed, but destroyed, ver. 4,

' And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her,

my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive

not of her plagues.'

NOTES.

"What hast thou to do with us, what authority hast thou over

MaV'—Ibid.
The plu-ase often occurs in the Old Testament, as signifying an

abrupt refusal of some request, or a wish not to be troubled wilh

the company or importunity of others. Jclni said to the messengers

who were sent by Joram to meet him, ' What hast thou to do with

peace V 2 Ki. ix. 18, .9. David said, ' What have I to do with you,

ye sons of Zcruiah?' 2 Sa. xvi. 10.—And Jno. ii. 4, § 11, p. 114.

Mk. V. 7. The most high God. Btoii rov v,f/laTov. ' The epithet

o '{"pidToQ, as applied to God, occurs nowhere else in the Gospels,

and only once elsewhere in the New Testament, t. e., Heb. vii. 1,

" For this Melchisedec, king of Salon, priest of the Mosllligh God,

who met Abraham returning from the slaughter of the Icings, and

blessed him;" taken from Ge. xiv. 18—22. It corresponds to the

Hebrew p-'». The appellations seem to have been at first given with

reference to the exalted abode of God, i. e., in heaven—Is. kvi. 1,

' Thus saith the LoBD, The heaven is my throne, and the earth is

nay footstool : where is the house that ye build unto me ? and where

PEACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

imdcan spu'it may produce) with the fear of oD'ending God. The

devil's deprecation of punishment is sometliing very different from

the Christian's prayer for conformity to Jesus.

7, 8 ver. Lei us beware of being so led away of the devil, as to

suppose that Jesus comes only to cause unliappiness. Let our

35.] John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371

is the place of my rest ? ' They may also refer to the supreme

majesty of the Deity. Hence in the Old Testament p'Vs is almost

always used to distinguish the tnie God from those who were called

gods.'

—

Bloomfield.

I adjure thee by God. ' This formula usually denotes to pu( any

one on his oath—see on Mt. xxvi. 03, § 89. But here (as Grotius,

Eosenm., and Kuinoel) it has the force of oro, oblestor te per Deum,

and thus is equivalent to the Sio/iai aov of Lu. viii. 28.'

—

Jbtd.

Mt. viii. 29. Sefore the time. A time dctermmed by the Lord.

Mk. T. 9. Legion. A Roman legion consisted of many, though

its number was not always alike. Some make it 6,666, and others

12,500. Being many, the Jews used it lo signify that term.

10. Jfot send them away out, iJt. The demons intreat lliat

if they must depart from the man, they may at le-ist not be

compelled to leave the country; wliich was but another form of

prefeiTing the first-mentioned request, that he would not send them

away to the place of torment.

lives be so, as that we can look forward to Clirist's coming with

joyful lioi>e, and not with dread and despondency.

Lu. viii. 30. He who refuses obedience to the one true God, who

alone can lead us aright, and truly bless us, makes himself the prey

of a legion, w hose delight is in making him an instrumcut of mischief.

329



SECT. XXXV.] TUK

M.\TT. viii. 30—.2.

30 'Aud tlicro-was

a-good-wny-oir from them'

im-hcrd of-many swine feeding.

31 So the devils

besought him, saying,

'"If thou-cast-'us"-out,

sufl'er us to-go-away

into the herd of swine."

S'i Aud he-said unto-

thcm. Go.
Aud when-"they'"-were-comc-

out, they-went

iuto the herd of ' swine :

"and, behold,

the whole herd of ' swine

ran-violently down a' steep

-

plaee into the sea,''

and perished in the waters.

UKVILS GO INTO THE IIEKD OF SWIKE.

Mauk V. 11—.8.

out-of the eountry.

[PABT in.

i 1 Now there-was there

'nigh-unto the mountains

u-grcat herd of-swine feeding.

12 And all the devils

besought him, saying,""

Send us

into the swine,
" that we-may-enter into them.

13 And forthwith ^Jesus

gave-'them'-leave.

And the unclean^spirits we.it-

out, a/id-entcrci

iuto the swine
:"

and
the herd

ran-violeutly down a' steep-

place into the sea,

''(they-were about two-thousand;;

and were-choked in the sea.'

Luke viii. 32, .3.

out into the deep*

(iftuaaov.

And there-was there 82

au-hcrd of-many swine feeding

on the mountain

:

and they-

besought him
that he-would-

Buffer them to-enter

into them.

Aud he-

suficred them.

Then went the devils 33

out-of the man, rt^;c?-eutcred

iuto the swine:

and
the herd

ran-violently down a steep-

place into the lake,

aud were-choked.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

ilk. V. 10. Oct of iue coustkt. Or, 'out into the deep,' Lu.

viii. 31. —Into the ulyss, or ' bottomless pit,' into tohich Satan is to

be cast, and u-liere he is to he shut vj>, that he mat/ ' deceive the

natious no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled,'

Eev. XX. 3.

11. Nigh unto the mountains. Or, 'top of the hill'— oi-,/ni-

«}> ' on the mouutain,' Lu. viii. 32.— ' A good way off from tlicm,'

Mt. viii. 30.

A GEEAT nEKD. Or, 'an herd of many,' &c., Mt. viii. 30; Lu.

viii. 32.—' They were about two thousand,' Mk. v. 13, siijira.

12. Ail the devils besought him. lHach of the three Bean-

yelists here clearli/ idenlijics these spiritual agencies, as not being

mere qualities of either mind or matter, but as liaring an existence

distinct from that of the creatures thcij inhabited— Iheghad before

entered the man, Lu. viii. 30, and afterwards theg went out of the

man, and entered into the swine, ver. 33, suj)ra.

13. Jesus gate them leave. Hereive see that the j)rai/crs even

of devils mail be granted.—It was no sign that God approved of the

Jsraeliles when he gave them that which theg lusted after, Ps. cvi.

It, .5, 'But lusted exceedingly in the wilderness, and tempted God
in the desert. 15, Aud he gave them their reqvicst ; but sent lean-

ness into their so\il.'

—

Jesus in. mercg mag deng our requests, Ja.

iv. 3, ' Ye asli, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may
consume it upon your Insts.'—Ps. xxxvii. 7, 'Fret not tliyself because

of him who prospercth in his way, because of the man who briugelli

wicked devices to pass.'

Ean violently, &c. .It the time the suiwtuarg shall be cleansed,

Da. viii. 12—.4, 'And an host was given Mm against the daily

sacrifice by reason of transgression, and it cast; down the truth to

the ground ; and it practised, and prospered. 13, Then I heard one

samt speaking, and another saint said unto that certain saint wliich

spake, How long shall be the vision concerning the daily sacrifice,

aud the transgression of desolation, to give both the sanctuary and

the host to bo trodden under foot? 14, And ho said unto me,

Unto two thousand and three Imndi-ed days ; then shall the sanc-

tuary be cleansed.'— Ihe like madness, it would appear, will seize the

nations, Eev. xii. 12, ' Woe to the inhabltcrs of the earth and of the

sea! for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath,

because he knoweth that he hath but a short time.'—2 Pe. ii. 12,

' These, as natural brute beasts, made to be taken and destroyed,

speak evil of the things that they understand uot ; and shall utterly

perish in their own corruption.'

Into tue sea. Eev. xviii. 21, 'And a miglity ang.-! took up a

sloiio like a great millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying. Thus

with violence shall that great city Babylon be thrown down, and

shall be found no more at all.'— Co)H/>nre xvii. 15—.8, 'And he saith

unto me, The waters which thou sawest, where the whore sittetli,

are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues. 16, And the

teu homs which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the

whore, and shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh,

and burn her with fii-e. 17, For God hatli put in their hearts to

fulfil his will, and to agree, and give their kingdom unto the beast,

untd the words of God shall be fulfilled. IS, And the woman
which thou sawest is that great city, which rcignclh over the kings

of the earth.'

NOT

Lu. viii. 31. Into the deep. Ei'i; ri)r uiivaaov. That the sea is

not meant here is evident ; for to the sea the demons went of them-

selves, when permitted, at then- own request, to enter into the swine.

—See Addenda, p. 333, 'Into the deep.'

Mt. viii. 30. Many swine. See on ver. 33, next page.

Sivine. Well-known animals of a ravenous kind : they feed on

carrion, husks, and sucli like vile provision : nay, some of them eat

their own young, after they have brought them forth. Tliey look

towards, and dig m the earth, and wallow in mu-o; by excessive

wallowing, or dancing, or carrying of straw to their sty, they presage

800
Johiiyi. 1, § 40, p. 371.

ES.

bad weather ; they are very lazy and sleepj', and no less mischievous

to gardens and fields. The Scythians, Arabs, and Egyptians had

an aversion to swine. The Jewish law stated them to bo unclean

animals, Lc, xi. 7

—

see also Is. Ixvi. 3 ; and the Jews so abhorred

swine that, it is said, they would not name them.

Mk. V. 13. cot iTTviyovTo—literally, were suffocated, i. c., by

drowning, or were drowned, as in a passage of Plutarch cited by

Wetstein. So our drown comes from the Saxon Druncnian, to

choke. The devils deprecated being themselves east into the depth,

b>it tliey plunged the creatures they were allowed to possess in the

deep. Selfishness feels for itself.

[35.



PART III.]

Matt. viii. 33.

33 And they' that-kept them

fled, and went-their-ways

into the city,

Tllli: PEOPLE BEQUEST JESUS TO DEPART,

]\Iark V. 11.

11 Aud tliey tliat-fed the swiuo

'rt/?«/-told evevy-thiug, aud what'wcM he-

I'allcH to the possessed-of-the-dcvils.

tied, and told it

in the city,

and in the country.

[SECT. XXXV.

I;UKE viii. 31.

'When--they' that-fed thrm-- 34
saw what' was -done, tlicy-

tled, and went und-\.o\i\. it

in the city

and in tlic country.'

The people of the cilij and ncighhourhood request Jesus to depart out of their coasts.

34

Matt. viii. 34.

"And, behold, the

whole city came-out*

to mcc't^Jesus uq ovvlivTi^aiv :

and when-they-saw liim,

they-
'^ besought him that Iie-would-

depart out-of their^coas(.s.°

Mark V. 14—20.
And they-

went-out

*to-see what it-was that'

was-donc.

15 Aud they-come to^Jesus,'

and see Oewpovai him'

that-was-possessed-with-

the-devil, andjiad

the legion, sitting,

and clothed, and in-his-

right-mind aaxjipovovvTa

:

and they-were-afraid.

16 And they' that-saw it

told them how it-befeU to-liim'

that-was-possessed-with-the-

devil,

'^ani-also concerning the swine.'

1

7

And they-

began to-pray him to-

dcpart out-of their^coasts.

35

Luke viii. 35—.9

Then they-

went-out

to-see what'

was-done

;

!ind came to^Jesus,

""and found the man,
out-of whom

tlio devils were-departed,

sitting

at the feet of ' Jesus,

clothed, and in-his-

right-mind uwippovovvTa :

and they-were-afraid.

They' also which-saw it

told them by-what-means he'

that-was-possessed-of-the-

devils

was-healed iuwOn.*

'Then the whole multitude 37

of-the country-'of-tlic

Gadavenes"-round-about
'^

besought him to-

depart from them

;

*for they-were-taken avvii-

\ovTO with-great fear : and

he went-up into the ship,

«/«^retumed-back-again.''

30

SCRirTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

i. 7, 'God liatli not given us

I

and of a sound mind.'

JI!;. V. 15. riiGnT mind. 2 Tim
the spirit of fear ; but of power, aud of love,

—See Da. iv. 32— .7.

17. To DEPAKT, &c. Jesus had ova-come the rage of the slorm,

that met him when approaching tlieir coast on his eiTancl of meroj.

kotes.

Mt. viii. 33. They that Jcept them fled. Tliesc swine were doubt-

less owned by the inliabitants of Gadava. Whether they were Jews

or Gentiles is not certaiidy known. It was not properly in the

territory of Judrea ; but in that portion of the land whieh had been

inhabited by the two and a half tribes east of the Jordan. These

had been the earliest carried into captivity ; and they had not been

restored. That district was probably now inhabited by a mixture

of Jews and Gentiles. The Jews were forbidden by tlicir own laws

to keep Bwiue, oven for the pui-pose of traffic. Either, therefore,

IT.ACTICAL U
Lu. viii. 33— .7. How great the change which had taken place I

upon the Ulan, who was now found sitting at the feet of Jesus,

clothed, and in his right n>ind ! Soon may the like change be

wrought upon the remnant of the descendants of all those multitudes

who besought Jesus 'that he icould depart out of Iheir coasts.'

Let us beware of indulging in tlic fear of worldly loss because of

Christ. It was thus that the Gadareues met witli their greatest loss,

in the departure of Jesus, in answer to thcu- own request. Let our

prayers bo such, as tliat they may bo granted both to our own good

and the glory of God.

35.J John vi. 1, §

ch. iv. 39, § 34, p. 325.

—

Aiid tie had cast out tlie Uyioii of devils I

that immediately opposed his entrance into tlieir country, ch. t.

3, 8, 9, i)p. 327, ..9.— Tlie only thing, therefore, vhivh could effectually
\

turn away the Saviour was i/ie will of man; Lu. viii. 37, 'and he I

went up into the ship, and returned,' &c.

they had expressly violated the law, or these swine were owned by

the Gentiles. This is the only one of our Saviour's miracles, except

the case of the fig-tree that he cur.<ed (ch. xxi. 18—20, § S3, p. 702),

in which he caused any destruction of property.

34. The toholc city came out. Josephus describes Gadara as a

very considerable place. It was, by the righteous judgment of God,

the first Jewish city that fell into the hands of the Komans in tlio

fotal war under Vespasian. It tlicn suffered gi'cat extremities.

—

See

GEOOEAPniCAL Notice, p. 333.

EFLECTIONS.

37 ver. Jesus does not generally impose Ids pi-escncc upon those

who are unwilling to receive him ; but he sometimes, aa in the case

of the Gadarenes, gives the power of refusing him.—While wo

deprecate the inhospitable conduct of the Gadarenes, in refusing to

receive Him, who at such personal inconvenience had come to visit

them, let us remember what ho hatli done for us, in coming from

his glory in heaven, to the shame and sufleriug of the ci-oss.

'It is uo uncommon thing for men to desii-c Jesus to depart from

them. Though ho is i-eady to confer on tlicm important favours,

yet they are conscious of guilt iii Iiis presence j tlicy hold his favours

•10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXV.] JESUS' MERCY PUBLISHEI) IN DECAPOLIS, [PART 111.

Matt.
18

19

ao

Matt. ix. 1.

1 "And he-entered into a'

ship, «wrf-passed-ovei', and

came into his-o\vn^city'

[Yer. 2, § 'i'Z, p. 2 Is.]

Mark v. 18—20.
''And Tvhen-'he'-was-

conie into the ship,'

he' that-had -been-

possessed-with-the-dcvil

prayed him that lie-miglit-

be with him.
*Howbeit,Jesus

suffered him not,

but saith unto-him,

Go^home to i\\y
,
friends

'Xnayi lie '"oi' o'lKuv aov t{)oc

rovQ (touCj iind tell them
liow-great things the Lord

hath-done for-thec,

and hath-had-compassion-on

?')Ali|(T£ thee.

And he-departed,

and began to-publish'

in^Decapolis

""how-great t/iinf/s^Jesus

had-done for-him

:

and dll-i/ien did-marvel.

((r. 21.) Jesus returns tu Capernaum,

Maek v. 21.

And \vheu-\.Iesus'-

was-passed-over

'again by^ship unto tiie

other-side,

much people''

gathered (yvv)i\9ii unto

him

:

'and he-was nigh-unto the

sea.

[Ver. 22, § 30, p. 338.]

Luke viii. 38, .9.

Now 38

'the man out-of whom
the devils were-departed

besought him that-he-miglit-

be with him :
*

but^.Jesus

sent-'hini"-away,

saying,

Eetum to tliine-own 30

,house, and shew how-great

t/iings^Goi hath-done unto-

thee.

And he-went-his-way,

and published

'throughout the whole city"

how-great t/iinffs^Jesxis

had-done unto-him.

Luke viii. 40.

'And itcame-to-pass, that, 10

wheu^Jesus^was-returned/

the people

'ijladlij received aTrsSc^nro

him

:

for they-werc all waiting-lbr

TTpoo-SoKwyrte him.

[Ver. 41, ihid:\

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION-.

Mk. T. 19. ScFFEEED niM yOT, ic. All Ihc disciples of Jesus

have Mot Vie same dalles lo jterform—lie may say to one, GOj and to

auolher. Come, Lu. vii. 8, § 28, p. 275.— Contrast with the direction

f/lcen io tltls man that xvhleh icas said to him who desired first to fjo

and bury lils fattier, Mt. viii. 21, .2, § 3t, p. Zii.—Keitlier oftliese

tifo had his request granted, 22 ; Lu. viii. 38, .9 ; u-hilsf the dcrlls,

and the men wtio refused to welcome Jesus into their country, had

that which they ash-ed, Jlk. v. 12, .3 ; Lu. viii. 32, .3, p. 330.— T/ius

are we iauyht that Ood may punish hy answering prayer, and sliew

h'lndness hy wltliholding that ivJiich ice desire.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

as of far less consequence than some unimportant eartlily possession

;

they feel no interest in his eharactcr or work.'

Mk. V. 18. It -was not unnatural for the man who had been

cleansed, when he felt the liappiness of tlio ehange that had passed

upon liim, to desire to be with Jesus, away from tlic scenes of his

former misery. But the first duty wliieh the disciple has to perform
is submission to the will of his Lord.

19 ver. One of the first duties of those who experience the cleans-

ing power of Jesus, is to 'go home,' and there prove the truth of

their conversion by tlie quiet and loving performance of the relative

duties : giving glory to tlie Lord, and attributing all to Iiis sovereign

I

grace : next to invite the world to participate in hkc salvation, and
join them in doing honour to the Son of God.

I 20 ver. Jesus did not altogctlier lose his journey, when ho left ouo
such witness to pubhsh the trulli among the Gadarcnes. Let us not
bo easily discouraged, because of seeming faUm-e in the work of God

:

Matt. ix. 10, § 36, p. 33f. Marl- v. 22, § itj
, p

832

in the most unpromising soil some good may be left to germinate,

in spite both of devils and worldly-minded men ; the latter being,

as in the present ease, the greater obstacle of the two.

Lu. viii. 40. ' It is no uncommon thing for Jesus to take men at

their word, and leave them. lie withch-aws liis Spirit ; lie gives

them over to worldly thoughts and pursuits ; he sutlers them to

sink mto crime, and they perish for ever. Alas, how many are

there, like the dweUers in Oadara, that ask hhu to depart, that see

him go without a sigh ; and that never, never again beliold him
coining to bless them witli salvation!' The self-inllieted evil of the

people on the one side of the lake was the gain of some on the

other side, unto whom the Lord was as yet welcome: 'The people

gladly recelced him . . . for they were all tcaltlng for him' (supra).

So may it be with the disciples of Jesus—they may be driven from

one place, in order that they may enter another which has been pre-

pared for their reception.

3.3S. Lide viii. -11, ibid. John. vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [35.



PART HI.] ADDENDA.—OX HEALING THE DEMONIACS AT GERGESA. [SECT. XXXV.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

The Couxtby op the Geboesenes.—The CorNXET op the GADABEyES, p. 327.

'The reading lias here been thought doubtful; the MSS. fluc-

tuating between rtpyet7!)i'wi', Gergesenes; ralapijvwv, Gadarenes

;

and rsnajTiji'ui)', Gerasenes. The weight of authority, as far as

regards numler of MSS., is in favour of the first-mentioned, vfbich

is the common reading. As to Tipaaijvuiv, it is supported almost

Bolcly by the Yulg., and a few inferior versions.'

—

See Sloomjleld,

QreeJc Testament, in loc.

Geegesa is supposed by some to be the same with Gerasa* a

city of Peroea. This city was destroyed by Vespasian ; but its ruins,

which were visited by Dr. Seetzen, in 180G, are exceedingly inter-

. esting : they are called Djerash by the Arabs. Here that enter-

prising traveller discovered the remains of three temples and two

Bupei'b amphitheatres of marble, besides numerous columns, and

other monuments of Roman art. Tlie walls are still discernible.

The cliief attraction is a long street, bordered on each side by a

splendid colonnade of Corinthian arcliitecture, terminating in an

open space of a semicircular form, surrounded by sixty Ionic pillars.

This street is covered with pavement still nearly entire, in which are

the marks of the cliariot wheels ; on each side of which is an elevated

pathway. Captains Irby and Mangles also mention the ruins of

baths, bridges, a cemetery, with many sarcophagi, which surrounded

the city ; a triumphal arch, a large cistern, a piclnresquc tomb,
fronted with columns, and an aqueduct overgrown with wood ; all

which combine in presenting to the view of the traveller a much
finer mass of ruins than even that of the celebrated Palmyra.

' The account given of the habitation of the demoniacs, from
whom the legion of devils was cast out here,' says Mr. Buckingham,
' struck me very forcibly while we wandered among rugged moun-
tains, reaching to the shores of the lake Tiberias, excavated with

tombs, and still used as dwellings by individuals and whole families

of twenty or tliirty people, the cattle occupying one end, the family

the other. The doors are very massy, and cut out of immense blocks

of stone; some of them are now standing, and working on their

hinges, which are nothing but a part of the stone projecting at each

end and let into a socket cut in the rock : the faces of the doors are

cut into panels. A finer subject for the masterly expression of the

passions of madness in all their violence, contrasted with the serenity

of virtue and benevolence in Him who went about doing good, could

hardly be chosen. And a faitliful delineation of the rugged and wild

majesty of the mountain scenery, with the stillness of the waters of

the lake, would give an additional charm to the picture,'

Decapolis.—See Sect, xviii., p. 169.

ADDENDA.

'into the deep,' Luke viii. 31, p. 330.

Lu. viii. 31. 'j-))j' a\ivaaov sell, ^wp"'', »• <"-, Tartarus, that part of

Hades in which the souls of the wicked were supposed to be con-

fined.—Sfe 2 Pe. ii. 4 ; Apoc. xx. 1. So also Enrip. Plia>n., 1632,

Toprapou ajivaaov i(;d(i/inra, and Acts Thom., § 32, »; ajivaaoQ tov

lapraQov. And so in 2 Pe. ii. 4, we have Taprapioaar.—See Pro-

fessor Stuart's Essays on the words relating to Future Punishment,

especially on ViMir, o^i?c, and Taprctpog. *' Sheol (says he) was con-

sidered as a vast domain or region (of which the grave was only a

part, or a kind of entrance way), extending deep down in the earth,

even to its lowest abysses. It may also be remarked, that as in the

Old Testament 'Sheol' is a place to which the righteous go, as well

as the wicked; and as our Saviour, subsequently to his death, is

represented as being in Hades, ' For thou wilt not leave mi/ soul in

hell ; neither' Sfc., Vs. xvi. 10 ; Ac. ii. 27, 31 ; so it was not im-

probable that the general conception of Hades, as meaning the region

of the clend, comprised both an Elysium and a Tartarus (to speak in

classical language), or a state of happiness and a state of misery."

—

See more in the ample Dissertation of Mr. GresweU, " on the Exist-

ence and LocaUty of Hades," forming the tenth chapter of the Appen-
dix to his work on the Parables. \_And see Sect. 69, Addenda, p. 621,

infra.'] I would further observe, that the etymology of the Heb.
5lNi!J need not have so perplexed Philologists. Notwithstanding the

doubts of Gesenius, it is certainly derived (as Parkhurst and others

supposed) from ^NiB; yet not from the signification, to seek; nor

has it any sense in common with j'^i;g. I suspect that the pruuitive

physical signification of btsiD was to dig deep, to scoop out, to hollow;

and as men dig deep only in search of something, so the verb came
to mean, figuratively, to search or seei for. So Job iii. 21, " Which
long for death, but it cometh not; and dig for it [i.e., anxiously

seek] more than fur hid treasures." Thus the word was originally

merely the past participle of hmi, and denoted a pit thus dug.

Indeed, the word hell (called in German Holle) and the grave were

originally only past participles of verbs meaning to dig out, to

hollow.'—Bloomfield.

ON HEALING THE DEMONIACS AT GERGESA, ETC.,t Jip. 327 .32.

'The eastern side of the sea of Galilee is known to be rocky and concerning their habits in his own time:—Moivo/ifv^f ^£ rij ^v iv

cavernous ; and its rocks and caverns are known to have been em-

ploved of old as catacombs for the dead. The practice of burying

in caves, hewn out of rocks, was in fact very ancient among the

Jews, Is. xxii. IG. [Vide also Jno. xi. 38, § 58, p. 53.5; Mt. xxvii.

CO, § 92. . . .] Tiberias, situate at the S.W. extremity of the

lake, and close to the water's edge, was built on a site which had

been an extensive cemetery.— (Jos. Ant. Juil. xviii., ii., 3. Vit. 59.)

Epii)hanius, speaking of this neighbourhood, writes thus :

—

'Ev roli;

jrX;)(Titiirfpov rvfiftoig' iroXvavcpia U iarif, oiirwf iv ry vaTpict

KaXov/iii'a, (Tjri')\a»a iv Tri-paij vpvKra KariaKivaa/iifa.—(Adv.

]Ia;resc3. i. 132, A. ; Ebionii'i viii.) It is known also (and it is but

likely), that such places were the resort of demoniacs, or of insane

persons, who had been left at largo, or were incapable of being kept

under restraint ; and Epiphanius gives us the following information

TIJ TToXil, VQ yufll'tig Tl)v TTvXlV TTSptyH, <pt}fti tl Iv Tl;3fpidfl, Kai

TToWuKiQ ivhcvuKVftiyog Tt)v ifjQi]Ta cttpnityi'vet'f wg i9og rolg

TOiovToie-— (Ibid., X. 131, A.)

'It may be said, then, that if our Lord had often visited this

shoi'C, sueli miracles as the dispossession of demoniacs on such a

spot, and under similar circumstances, might often have been

wrought. But our Lord had never visited this shore before; and

there are three circumstances in the miracle now performed, all

peculiar to it, yet all specified by each of the accounts ; and, con-

sequently, proving it to be the same miracle in each

—

' First, the st rcngth and ferocity of the demoniacs, which are not

only extraordinary- features of their case in general, but expressly

insisted on accordingly.

35.]

• -See p. 334, par. 5, 6, 7, infra.

Malt. ii. 10, § 30, p. 336.

t GresweU, Vol. I. Diss, iii., pp. 204—.11.

ifark V. 22, § i4., p. 338. Luke viii. 41, i4ii/. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SKCT. XXXV] OX IIKALING THE DEMONIACS AT GERGESA. [PAllT III.

'SeeoncUi/, the vicinity of a lierd of swine, and the pclition of the

demons to enter into tliat, witli its eflccts on the swine.

' Thirilli), llio unanimous request of the inhabitants of the country,

jirodiiecd by both events, that Jesus would loavo tlicir coasts, and

his immediate departure. To tliese we might liavc added, as not

the least remarkable among the features of resemblance, had it been

found in St. Matthew also, as it is in St. Blark and in St. Luke, the

peciiliai-ity of the name Atywv.

' III every other instance on record, demoniacs appear to have been

helpless rather than dangerous ; sufferers in some distressing way

themselves, but nowise formidable to others. No doubt tlic dis-

tinction in the present ease was due to the number and the proper

disposition of tlie demons, by whom these men in particular were

actuated. Their number is imUcated by the name Legion itself;

their peculiar disposition, as more than usvially delighting in mis-

chief—as maliciously or ferociously inclined, above even the ordinary

inclination of devils—appears from their request, when about to be

ejected from the men, to bo permitted to enter into the swine ; and

from the effects of this permission when granted, upon the swine

;

which they immediately lu-gcd into the sea and destroyed. And,

perhaps, to exemplify this property of the diabolical nature—or to

shew his disciples to what lengths, when freed fi-om restraint, in the

destruction of life for destruction's sake, and in the doing of evil for

evil's sake, whether to men, or to brutes, or to any other of the

works of God, it was disposed to carry them—miglit be one, and

possibly the chief reason, why our Saviora- allowed them to enter

first into the swine, instead of sending them away at once to their

proper abode, called the ajivaaog, or bottomless pit.

'In the account of the .... miracle, the comparative conciseness

of St. Matthew, which is pecuharly striking, must go far to expliiiu

every discrepancy. Yet, notwithstanding this, no material fact is

omitted in his narrative. He differs from the two others in the detail

only, not in the outline ; in circvimstantials, not in essentials

' The circumstances of distinction amoiint in reaUty to two alone

—frsi, that St. Matthew lays the scene of the miracle in the eoimtry

of the Gergesencs, and they in the country of the Gadarenes. But

they all lay it in tlie region over against Capernaum, that is, on the

same part of the eastern side of the lake. St. Luke makes our

Saviour land, ai/riirlpo)' ti'is roXtXni'rtf— St. Mai-k makes him sail,

fig TO Trspnj' Tijs OaXaaaiic—St. Matthew, in this instance, takes

liim fi'c TO Trlfav—and ix. 1, when he rctmnicd, brings him to

Capernaum agahi at the other side. The comitry of the Gergesencs,

then, and the country of the Gadarenes, ho must have concluded,

were both the same part of Decapolis—opposite to Galilee.

'But with respect to this difference generally: in the time of

Epiphanius and Theophylact, there were copies of St. Mark's

Gospel extant, which the latter calls uKptftianpa, containing the

reading, tuip Vepytfftjvioif instead of twi' Ta^aptii'CJv (Epiph. vol. i.,

650. Thcophyl. Operum, i. 195, A. Coram, in Mare., v.), as well

as St. Matthew's.

• It is not to be supposed that St. Matthevr, bom and educated in

Capernaum, or at least in GaUec, should not have known the names

current among his countrymen for every region in the vicmity of the

lake. It is at least plainly implied in all the accounts, but especially

in St. Luke's, that the scene of the miracle was tlio neighbourhood

of some city, whieli must have bordered on tlie lake; and, con-

sequently, could bo neither Gcrasa nor Gadara; each of which was

one or two diiys' journey distant; but might bo Gcrgesa, which

would bo on the spot.*

' The second circumstance of difference is the number of demoniacs,

which St. Mattlicw makes to have been iwo ; St. Mark as well as

St. Luke one; a distinction amoimting at the utmost only to an

omission, but not to a contradiction ; for which, too, the very reason

in the later Evangelists may have been, that there was no such

omission as that, but another, of greater importance, in the prior

account. If St. Matthew's object was sunply to specify tbo actual

effect of the miracle, and nothing more, he could not have discrimi-

nated betwccu its subjects, the case of one of whom was the ease of

the other ; the cure of one of whom was the counterpart of the cure

of the otlier: and, therefore, he would mention them summarily in

conjunction. But if there was any difference in the moral effect of

the mu'acle on the subjects ; and, consequently, if the moral uses

which might bo proposed by the relation of the miracle, would not

have been equally answered by the natui-e of this effect upon either,

indifferently ; then it was possible, and it might even be necessary,

to separate the accounts from each other ; to relate the cure of one

as altogether independent on the cure of the other. Now one of the

demoniacs was unquestionably grateful for his cure, and anxious to

have acknowledged it by becoming a disciple of Christ : but it does

not appear that the other was. Tliis may explain the difference

between the accounts. St. Matthew might have it in view to repre-

sent merely the pjii/sical effect of the miracle, i. e., to shew, in one of

the most remarkable instances, the power and authority of Christ

over evil spu-its ; St. Mark and St. Luke might propose the moral;

that is, to exhibit, in its proper light, the natm-al and amiable

impression produced by the mii'acle on one of the patients in par-

ticular. The same person might be also the more considerable of

the two. The efforts made to reclaim him, or at least to preserve

him from bodily harm, are a proof that he had friends or relations

who were interested in liis safety. He might afterwards have become

a Christian ; and his ease may be specified now on the same prin-

ciple on which it is probable that St. Mark specifies elsewhere the

case of Bartima;u3, and describes, as we have seen, Simon of Cyrcue,

by his relation to Alexander and Rufus. The true reason, however,

appears to bo suppUed by Luke, viii. 27, in the fact that this one

demoniac was an inhabitant, and probably a native, of Gergesa ; but

not the other. Ilenco it is that, at the end of the account, after

relating the fact of om* Lord's command to him, tliat ho should

retm-n home, and tell what God had done for him, St. Luke adds

(ver. 39), that he departed, proclaiming throughout aU the city what

Jesus had done for him. Nor does it follow fi'om tliis that he might

not proelaun it in other parts of Decapohs also ; only that he began

to proclaim it in his own city first. The assertion of St. Mark
(ch. v. 20), then, would still be true in itself, as well as consistent

with, though not so specific as St. Luke's.

'Be this, however, as it may, the difference is so far usefid, that it

enables us to explain one slight, and, perhaps, the only remaining,

discrepancy between St. M.atthew and the other two. On the first

address of the demoniacs to Jesus, he makes them say, Ti iijiiv Kai

ffoi, 'I/jiToD; v'u TOO OtoD ; »;X6££ u5e rrpo Kaipoii jiaaaviaai lijiag;

they make him say, Ti i/iol Kai ctoi, 'lijuoo v\i too 0£oS toD v-J/iarov

;

upKi'Cui <T£ TOP Qiui', or, ciofiai aov, ^ii) fis paaaviarjg. If there were

two demoniacs, both speaking by the same influence of possessions,

each of these modes of addi'css might actually have been used.'

—

Oreswetl, Vol. I. Diss, iii., pp. 201— .11.

ON OUR lord's passing THE NIGHT UPON THE LAKE.f

'AimiVED at the lake, he embarks, and sets sail : and, by the help

of what follows, it may be .shewn that he neither returned the same

night to Capernaum, nor landed at Gergesa imtil the mornuig; aiul

consequently that he spent the night on the lake ;

—

' I. His motive, in going to the other side at all, was to oblige the

multitude to disperse; or at least to relieve himself C-om their

importunity : and tliis effect was more likely to ensue if they

thought he was gone away for the night, than if they expected to

see him shortly come back.

' II. The breadth of the lake (though probably not unifomi),

according to Josepbus, was forty stades ; and according to Pliny six

Boman miles. It was after sunset, or in the evening, when they set

* Sec Geoqeaehicai, Notice, p. 333, ' Gekgesa.'

Matt. ix. 10, § 36, p. 336. il/rt/i- v. 22, § ib., p. 338.
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+ G^resweU, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 335—..8.

Zi'.ke viii. -11, ibid. John vi 1, § 40, p. 371. [35.



PAKT III.] ON OUR LORD'S PASSING THE NIGHT UPON THE LAKE. [SECT. XXXV.

out ; and a storm was cncoiintcred by the way. If tliey were going

in tlio direction of Gadara, that was not over against Capennium,

but considerably lower down to the soutli-east {Jos. Vita, 9, 10, 65,

p. 97) : and even if they were proceeding to Gergesa, still the

passage would probably not take up less than an lioui' ; and the

storm which intervened would doubtless add to its length.

'III. After the autumnal equinox, it would be dark within an

hour from sunset, and ranch more within two or three.

'IV. ^\^len Jesus returned to Capernaum, the multitude were

found collected on the shore of the lake, and anxiously waiting to

receive him, Mk. v. 21 ; Lu. viii. 40 [p. 332]. This might naturally

b3 the case on the following morning ; but it could scarcely happen

the same night. Their anxiety too for the return of our Lord in

this instance might be produced by the fact of the storm the

preceding evening. Tliey could not as yet know how Jesus and

his disciples had fared in that storm ; and they would be impatient

to sec them again on that account.

' V. Before and during the storm, as all the Evangelists agree, onr

Lord was asleep. No solution of tliis fact is so probable as that he

was composed to rest for the night. The reluctance of the disciples

to awaken him, until the danger was become imminent and pressing;

the answer returned just before to the scribe [Mt. viii. 20, § 31,

p. 323], beautiful and pathetic as it was ; are pertinent, also, and

significant, if Jesus was gone to sleep for the night ; or was pre-

paring to pass the night in the open air upon the water.

' VI. "When he landed at the opposite side, the demoniac is said

to have seen him a great u-ai/ off [Mk. v. 6, p. 32S]. If so, it must

have been broad daylight at the time ; that is, the landing did not

take place until the following morning.

'VII. This demoniac, it is also said, was by niffM and by dai/

[Mk. V. 5, p. 32S] among the tombs. If he met our Lord in the

morning, just as he was landing from the ship ; this circumstance

would both explain the reason, and confii-m tlio truth of that

observation.

' Vlil. There was near the place a large herd of swine, feeding in

their usual pasture at the time; which herd it is much more

probable had been brought there that morning, than kept out there

all night, or not yet driven home. If it was never customary to

keep out such herds all night, they would be driven home by
sunset at almost any period of the year; and after the feast of

Tabernacles, whatever might be usual at other times, no description

of cattle, and much less swine, would bo found in the fields all night.

'IX. The people of the city, as well as of the neighbouring

country, were all up and stirring at the time ; or they could not

have been so instantly alarmed by the report of the keepers of the

swine, and so soon brought out in a body, to see what had happened,

and to request om- Lord to depart from their coasts.

'X. If he returned (as after tliis request he is said to have

returned) immediately [j\It. ix. 1, 10, pp. 332, ..6], and yet the

same night that he had an'ived ; then he must have been enter-

tained, at a most unusual hour for a supper, that same night ; ho

must have been applied to by Jairus [vcr. 18, p. 338], and must

have raised his daughter, at a still later horn-, that same night ; ho

must consequently have set out to his house cither in the dark, or

by torch-light ; the miracle of the issue of blood, performed by the

way [vcr. 20—.2, p. 339], must have been performed under cor-

responding circumstances : and yet nothing can be clearer than that

everything relating to this miracle was transacted in the open day

[Mk. V. 30—.4, p. 340].

' We may consider it ... . almost demonstratively certain, that

Jesus neither came back from Gadara the same evening on which he

set out, nor, in all probability, landed there imtU the next morning.

Whatever occmred on the other side, occurred, consequently, in the

morning ; and, perhaps, so early in the morning, as to allow of his

returmng to Capernaiun in time for the usual morning's repast; or

not much later than it. Certainly, at least, his return would not be

too late for the hour of dmner ; the fifth hour of the day with the

ancients, eleven in the morning with us. His finding the people, on

the shore, ready prepared for his reception ; and his being at meat

in the house of some disciple

—

[see p. 332, § 3G, p. 330]—when the

application of Jairus was made to him ; are both on this sup-

position natm-aUy accounted for.'

—

[See Mt. ix. 1 ; Jlk. v. 21 ; Lu.

viii. 40, p. 332.]

35.]
Matt. ix. 10, I 30, p. 336. Mark v. 32. § ib., p. 333. L,C:,: viU. 41, ihid. Jolm vi. 1, 5

W, V- 371.
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SECT. XXXTI.] JESrS SITS AT MEAT WITH PrnLICA>-S, ETC. [PART III.

SECTION 36.— (G. 21—.3.)—After his return,* when Jesus is sitting at meat, the Pharisees

MURMUR that HE IS EATING WITH PUBLICANS AND SINNERS; THE DISCIPLES OF JoHN INQUIRE WHV

THE DISCIPLES OF JeSUS DID NOT FAST; JESUS REPLIES TO BOTH AS BEFORE. JaIRUS APPLIES TO

JeSUS to heal his DAUGHTER. On THE WAY, A WOMAN IS HEALED, WHO HAD AN ISSUE OF BLOOD

TWELVE YEARS. In THE MEAN TIME, THE DAUGHTER OF JaIRUS EXPIRES, WHOM JeSUS RAISES TO

LIFE AGAIN. ITe HEALS TWO BLIND MEN, AND A DEMONIAC WHO WAS DUMB.

bLASPHEME.—:\[att. ix. 10—34. Mark v. 22—43. Luke viii. 41—50.
The Pharisees again

At Capernaum.

INTRODUCTION

Mt. ix. 10—.7. Jesu3 being censured by the Pharisees for eating

with publicans and sinners (and botli lie and liis disciples, by the

disciples of John)> ilelivers the parables of the children of the

bride-chamber—new cloth on an old garment—and new wine in old

bottles.— Com;^n,-c Mk. ii. 15—22, Lu. T. 29—39, Sect, sxii., pp.

222.

— ix. 18, .9. SIlc. V. 22—.l. Ln. viii. 41, .2. He is requested

by Jaii'us to come, and, by the laying on of his hands, to save his

httle daughter, who is at the point of death : Jesus goes with him,

his disciples accompanying, and many people following.

— ix. 20, .1. — V. 25—.9. — viii. 43, .4. A woman who

has been twelve years afflicted with an issue of blood, and miable to

obtain benciit from the physicians, although she has spent all she

had upon them ; touches the hem of Ids garment, and is immediately

healed.

— ix. 22. — T. 30—.4. — viii. 45—.8. Jesus recognises

the touch of faith, and says to the woman, 'Danglder, be of good

comfort; thi/faith Itaih made thee wtiole.'

— V. 35. — viii. 49. Word is bi-ought

from the ruler's house that his daughter is dead, and that the

coming of Jesus would now be of no avail.

— V. 36. — viii. 50. Jesus encou-

rages JauTis to exercise faith, assm-ing him that his daughter shall

be restored.

— ix. 23. — V. 37, .8. — viii. 51. Jesus, accom-

panied by Peter, James, and John, enters the house, where already

the wailing has commenced on account of the child's death.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. ix. 24. Mk. v. 39, 40. Lu. viii. 52, .3. TlponJesus' say-

ing, ' The maid is not dead, Int sleepeth,' the hu-ed moiu-nci-s, bemg

fully persuaded of her death, laugh liiiu to scorn.

— ix. 25, .6. — V. 40—.3. — viii. 54— .6. IIaving,withthe

three chosen disciples, and the father and mother of the child,

entered the apartment where the child lay, Jesus takes her by the

hand, and bids her arise ; immediately she arises and walks, and

Jesus du'ccts that they give her some nourishment. His fame goes

abroad into all that land.

— ix. 27. Two blind men follow Jesus, calling upon him,

the Son of David, to have mercy upon them.

— ix. 28—30. They follow him into the house ; Jesus, after

askmg whether they believe in his abUity to heal them, touches

then- eyes, and, according to thou- faith, their eyes are opened.

— ix. 30, .1. Jesus charges them not to pubhsh the matter;

but upon departing, they spread his fame in all the country.

Contrast this case with that of other two blind men, cb. xx. 29^34,

§ 79, p. GC4.

— ix. 32—.4. Jesus dispossesses a dvimb man—the midtitudes

marvel—the Pharisees blaspheme.

—

See a similar occurrence, ch. xii.

22, § 31, p. 291. In the present case it is a dumb man ; in that,

the man was both ' hlind, and dumb.' In this, the people say, ' It

was never so seen in Israel;' in that, ^ Is not this the Sonof DavidV

In this case the Pharisees say, ^Me casteth out devils through the

prince of the devils ;' in that he is said to do the same ' bg

Beelzebub the prince of the devils.'

(G. 21.) Jes/ts si/s at meat ; the Pharisees murmur- that he eats with puhlicans, dec.; the disciples of John

inquire uhij the discijtk's of Jcsi/s did not fust ; Jesus replies.—Matt. ix. 10—.7. At Capernaum.

[Ver. 9, § 22, p. 222.]

10 And it-came-to-pass, ns-'.Iesiis ai/roiJ--sat-at-meat iu tlie liniise, beliold, many publicans and sinners came

11 ffw<^-sat-down-witliJiim 'lijirou and his/lisciples.f And wheu-'tlie Pliarisees'-saw it, tbey-said unto' his

12 disciples, WliY eatetb your^Master with^publicans and sinners'? But when-'^Jesus'-heard ;/«/(', he-said

SCRIPTURE illustrations.
'

Mt. ix. 10. Many runiicANS akd sinneks, &c. See Mk. ii. 15 ; I 11. Phamsees, &c.

Lu. v. 29, § 22, p. 222.
| 30, § ib.

Mk. ii. 10, 'Scribes and Phai-isees;' Lu. v.

NOTES.

Mt. ix. 10. As Jesus sat at meat in the house. Many commen-

tators think that this is the same feast as is recorded, Mk. ii. 15—22;

Lu. V. 29—39, § 22, p. 222, which immediately succeeded the call of

Matthew, or Levi ; but Mr. Groswell supposes that feast to be alto-

gether passed over by Matthew, and that this instance recorded by

him [ch. ix. 10—.7] is totally different.

—

Sue Qreswell ' On the call

and supper of Levi,' Vol. II. Diss, xxv., pp. 397—410.

Publicans. See Lu. iii. 12, § 7, p. 84.

Sinners. o/mprwXoi. The word here, and generally elsewhere in

the Gospels, denotes heathens, or such Jews as associated with them,

and were considered on a footing with them.

—

See Mk. ii. 16, § 22,

p. 223 ; Ga. ii. 15, ' M'e who are Jews bg nature, and not sinners of

the Gentiles'

11. The Pharisees 'trusted in themselves that they were righteous,

and despised others.'

—

See Sect, vii., Addenda, p. 87.

practical REFLECTIONS.
Mt. ix. 10, .1. Although publicans and sinners came and sat

down with Jesus and his disciples, yet it was quite evident, even to

the Pharisees, that Jesus and his disciples were not as pubhcans and

shmers, else they woidd not have wondered at the casual association.

Woidd that the people of the woi-ld were always able to mark the

same distinction between themselves and the consistent conduct of

the disciples of Jesus.

12 ver. If we would experience the healing power of Jesus, we
must know om- need of his healing. God first changes the will, and

gives a desire for the salvation he intends to bestow.

* Addenda, p. 334.

f Lit. ' as-'he"-sat-at-meat iu the house, behold, many pubhcaus and sinners came and-sat-down-with Jesus and his disciples.'

336
MarJc T. 22, p. 338. Luhe viii. 41, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. r36.



[SECT. XXXVI.PART III.] JESUS DEFENDETH HIS DISCIPLES.

Matt. ix. 13— .G.

unto-them, They'that-be-wholo laxvovTBc need not a-physician, but they' that- are sick kokwc fYovrtc *
13 But go-ye and-lcarn what t/iat meaneth,t I-will OAw have mercy, and not sacrifice: for I-am--nof-comc
14 to-call the-righteous, but sinners to repentance. Then came to-him tlie disciples of-.John, saving Why
15 do--we and the Pharisees'-hist oft, but thy,disciples fast not ? And^Jesus said unto-them, Can the ch'ildren

of-the hridc-chamber mourn, as-long as the bridegroom is witli them ? but the-days will-come, when the
IG bridegroom shall-be-taken from them, and then shall- they-fast. No-man putteth a-piece of-'new cloth

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS,
ii. 17, 'They that are 2 Pe. iu. 9, 'is longsuffering to ug-ward, not willing that any should

perish, but that all should come to repentance,' &o.

14. Fast oft, &c. Mk. ii. 18; Lu. v. 33, § 22, p. 222.—T/ie
Lord repudiates mere ceremonial fasts, Is. Iviii. 3—6, ' Wlierefore
have we fasted, sat/ fhei/, and thou seest not ? wherefore have we
afllieted our soul, and tliou takest no knowledge ? Behold, in the
day of your fast ye find pleasure, and exact all your labours
[iUEO., or, things wherewith ye grieve others. Heb., griefs']. 4,
Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, and to smite with the fist of
wickedness

: ye shall not fast as ye do this day, to make your voice
to be heard on high. 5, Is it such a fast that I have chosen? a
day for a man to afflict his soul [Maho., or, to afflict his soul for a
day] ? is it to bow do\TO his head as a buh-ush, and to spread
sackcloth and ashes under himi wilt thou call this a fast, and
an acceptable day to the Loed? G, Is not this the fast that

I have chosen? to loose the bands of wickedness [Maeg., or,

the hundles of the yoJce], to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the
oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke?'

15. Children of the aniDE-cnAMBEE, &e. Mk. ii. 19, 20;
Lu. T. 34, .5, § 22, p. 223.

IG. A PIECE OP NEW CLOTH, &c. Mk. ii. 21 ! Lu. V. 3G, iljid.

12. They that be whole, &c. Mk.
whole,' &o.; Lu. V. 31, § 22, p. 222.

13. I WILL 7ja!)c MEECT, &e. Hos. vi. C, 'Idesii-ed mercy, and

not sacrifice; and the knowledge of God more than burnt
offerings.'

—

The same referred to, Mt. xii. 7, § 24, p. 213; also

Mi. vi. 6—8, ' Wherewith sliall I come before the Lobd, and bow
myself before the high God ? shall I come before him with burnt

oilerings, with calves of a year old ? 7, Will the Loed be pleased

with thousands of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of oil ? sliall

I give my firstborn for my transgression, the fruit of my body/or

the sin of my soul? 8, lie hath shewed thee, O man, what is good;

aud what doth the Loed require of thee, but to do justly, and to

love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?'

Not COME to call the eiohteous, &c. Jesus was come to

bring Jacoh again to the Lord, Is. xlix. 5, ' And now, saith the

Loed that formed me from the womb to he liis servant, to bring

Jacob again to him. Though Israel be not gathered, yet shall I be

glorious in the eyes of the Loed, and my God shall be my strength.'

—Se sitetoed that, Lu. xxiv. 47, § 98, ' repentance and remission of

sins should be preached in his name among all nations, beginning at

Jerusalem.'

—

JTe is exalted, Ac. v. 31, 'to be a Prince and a Saviour,

for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.'

—

JTe,

NOTES.
12. They that be whole, if-e. Our Saviour is answering the

Pharisees according to their foUy, they supposing themselves right-

eous, and so in no need of the Physician of souls : but he shews

that this view of their own case need not bo connected with a

despising of others, who ought rather to be helped to a state of

spu:itual health and enjoyment.

13. Go ye and learn. Tdn NS, tse velimmed, a form of speech in

frequent use among the rabbins, when they referred to any fact or

example in the sacred wi-itiugs.

I am not come to call the righteous, ^c. No human beings are

by nature righteous, Ps. xiv. 3, ' They are all gone aside, they are

all together become filthy : there is none that doeth good, no, not

one.' Eom. i. 18—32 ; iii. 10—.8.

14. The Phariseesfast oft. In the law we only find one fast day

enjomed, viz., the tentli of the seventh month, on which the national

atonement was made, Le. xxiii. 27—.9. But the Jews of their own
accord observed many other days ot fasting. In our Saviour's time,

days of this kind were more frequent than ever, especially among the

Pharisees, who, according to the practice of their sect, fasted pro-

bably ' twice in the weeJe,' Lu. xviii. 12, § 73, p. G3G. But besides

these usual days of fasting, the Pharisees had many other super-

stitious fasts.

15— .7. Christ, in reply, uses three illustrations, all of them going

to establish the same principle, that «i'e should observe a fitness and
propriety in things.

15. Can, ^c. A most delicate form of expressing, by conjecture

and interrogation, strong negation.

—

See Jno. iii. 29, § 13, p. 133.

The children of the bride-chamber, o'l uioi roii viiinpuivoc. 'That
is (by a Hebraism, whereby p prefixed denotes distinction or par-

ticipation), those who were admitted into the bride-chamber;

namely (the friends of the bridegroom, the Tropdvufi^ot, pronuli),

who formed the marriage procession, and were invited to a partici-

pation of the seven days' matrimonial feasting.'

—

Bloomfield.

It is remarked by Dr. Lightfoot, that, during the time Clu-ist was

with the disciples, they never sulfcrcd any persecution ; but when
he was absent, all manner of persecution overtook them.

16. No man putteth a piece of new cloth, tj'c. Here we have

the second illustration. OWm'c tTTifinWH, &c., 'no one clappcth

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
13 ver. If men had been righteous, Christ would not have needed

to come in humiliation and suffering into the world to reconcile us

to God ; and we must know that we are not righteous, and acknow-

ledge ourselves sinners, before we can apply to him for salvation.

If we acknowledge tliat we are sinners, and are wiUiug to be made
righteous tlirough liim, then are we among those whom Christ came

to save.

It is only those who are plagued with the guilt and corruption of

sin that need the Physician of souls ; and, the more sensible thoy

are oi tlieir sinfulness and guilt, there is the more hope of doing

them good.—God has declared that acts of compassion to others,

and especially to thcu- souls, iu turning them from their sins, is more

acceptable to him than the most costly obsei-vanco of his own
positive institutions. Christ came into the world to reform and

save, not righteous persons, but guilty and polluted sinners, even

• Lit., those that have maladies.

the chief; and that by convincing them of their sinfiUncss and

danger, and their need of righteousness and grace.

God desires that we, being made sensible of his great goodness,

in the gift of his Sou, should manifest our sense thereof by slioning

mercy to others, as he hath had mercy upon us.— It is among those

who know themselves to be sinners, that the great call to repontanco

may bo expected to have place ; and to those that rciwnt, the grace

of God is freely given.—Jesus came not to give sinners case in sin,

ho calls them to repentance.

14, .5 ver. Ho wlio was present with the disciples upon earth is

the Bridegroom, who as to his personal presence was to bo taken

from them for a lime, during which it was expected that the eliildrcn

of the bridechamber would mourn his absence ; and this, although

tlio Comforter should bo sent unto them.

16 ver. That we may be ready to enter in with him to the marriage

t Wiat this is.

36.] JfarA T. 22, p. 338. Luke m\. i\, ibid, ./o/dj vi. 1, § 40, p. 871.
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SECT. XXXVI] JATRTTS APPLIES TO JESUS. [PART III.

IMatt. ix. 17.

unto au-old garmcut, for that' wliich-is-put-in-to-fiU-'if-up TrMpwfia avrov takctli from the garment, and

17 the-rent is-made worse. Neither do-mea-put new wine into old bottles
:

else the bottles break, and the

wine runneth-oiit, and the bottles perish: but they-put new wine into new bottles, and both are-preserved.

18

(G. 22.) Jairus appliea

Matt. ix. 18, .9.

'While-'ho'-spnko these

thiri'/s unto-them,
'

behold,*

there-came

a-certain-rulcr.

to Jc'stis to visit his daughter, iclio was at the point of death.

Maek v. 22—.4. Luke viii. 41, .2.

[Ver. 21, § 35, p. 332.] [Ver. 40, ihid:\

a«e/-worshipped him.

saying, My.danghter
is-"even-iio\V-dead

but come a/id-laj

thyjiand upon her,

and she-shall-live.

22 And, behold,

*there-cometh

one of-the rulers-

of-the-synagogue,

Jairus by-name;

and when-he-saw him,

he-felP

at his^feet,

23 and besought him
''greatly,'

/saying, My^little-daughter

lietli at-the-point-of-death

Ipray thee, come and-lay

;/»/,hands on-her,

that she-may-be-healed

;

and she shall-live.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

And, behold,

there-came

41

^named Jairus,

and he was a-ruler of-the

synagogue

:

and he-fell

'down at.Jesus'.fect,

ff??c?-besought him"

'that-he-would-come into his house:

Mt. ix. 17. TfEW WIND, &c. Mk. ii. 22 ; Lii. v. 37, .8, § 22,

p. 223.

18. Come and iat thy hand upon her. Agreeably io the

custom of our Lord, as it had been also of the prophets; who, in

frayincifor the benefit of any person, iised to put their hands npon

him.— See 2 Ki. v. 11, 'But Naaman was wi'oth, and went away, and

said. Behold, I thouglit, He will suvely come out to me, and stand,

and call on the name of the Loed his God, and strike his hand
over the place, and recover the leper.'—Mt. six. 13, § 74, p. (j39.—
Ac. iv. 30, 'By stretching forth thine hand to heal; and that

signs and wonders may be done by the name of thy holy child

Jesus.'—^nci see ch. vUi. 3 [Mk. i. 41 j Lu. v. 13], § 21, p. 214.

NOTES.

a patch of undressed cloth,' i. e., rough from tlie weaver, and which

has not yet passed through the hands of the fuller.

By this it is meant that the two substances behig dissimilar (one

rigid and the other supple) will never wear well together, but the

rigid will tear away part of the supple. The comparison is popular;

and the application suggested by this and the metaphor m the nest

verse is, the inexpediency of imposing too grievous bm-dens on them,

diu'ing then- weakness and imperfection, as new converts ;—that all

indifferent thuigs shoidd be suited to circumstances;—and that men

cannot be suddenly initiated into imwontcd austerities.

Mt. ix. 17. Neither . . . new wine into old bottles. Here we have

the third illustration.

Bottles. adKovQ. Flasks made of goat or sheep skins, used in aU

the ancient nations, and still employed in the southern parts of

Europe, and in the East generally. Now these, as tliey ai'o not so

easily distended when tliey grow old and stiif, so they are more

liable to burst by the fermentation of new Uquor. The Gibeonites

took ' wine hollies, old, and rent, and bound up,'* Jos. ix. 4.

—

And see

Job xxxii. 19. The Greek word here translated ' bottles' is probably

from the same root as our word sack. The Hebrew word used, Jos.

ix. 4, has much the same sound.

The institutes of Christ, and those of the Pharisees, could never

be brought to accord; an attempt to combine the two systems

would be as absm-d as it would be destructive.

18. A certain ruler. See Addenda, p. 345, 'Aeuiee of the

SYNAGOGUE.'

And icorshipped him. Fell down before him, or expressed his

respect for him by tokens of profound regard.

Is even now dead. ' Is by this time dead,' or, ' as it were dead.'

This is agreeable to Mark's irry^u-wg ixn, and not ii-reconcUable

with Luke's diriBviimiv, which means, 'is [as it were] dead.' It is

likely that a father, m these circumstances, would use a word as

nearly expressing actual death as would bo consistent with the fact

that she was alive. Had his daughter been actually dead, Jairus

would not have vcntm-cd to apply to our Lord at all: no one ever

did apply, so far as wo know, to work such a miracle as the raising

of a dead body to life.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
when he cometh, let us not endeavour to patch up the rags of our

own righteousness, but be altogether clothed in the new wedding
garment.

Mt. ix. 17. Let U3 not wonder that God shoidd sot aside the old

eystcms that may have served their purpose in their time, and that

ho should cliooso new vessels to contain the enlarged measm'o of

grace which he intends to bestow upon liis people. Nor let the

eerviinls of the King force the old into a service for which they were

not intended, but seek to have the young duly fashioned for the new

wine of the kingdom, which they are intended to contain.

Mk. V. 23. Let us never imagine that our importmiity can trouble

Jesus, or our sins debar us from him as a Saviour. Let neither

shame nor dread keep us from hini. And, if our poverty be deep,

and our case deplorable, let om* faith bo tho stronger j so shall om"

deliverance be glorious.

33U
John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [36.



PAItT III.]

Matt. ix. 19.

A WOMAN WITH AN ISSUE TOUCHES HIS GARMENT,

Mark v. 21.

19 *And,Jesus arose,

a2/d-i'o\lovfed him,

and so did his^disciples.'

On Ihe loatj, a

Matt. ix. 20—.2.

20 "And, behold, a-\voman,

which-was-diseased-with-an-

issue-of-blood twelve years,*

20

21

came
behind

'him, «wrf-touched

the hem of'his garment

:

for she-said within herself.

If I-may-"buf-touch his

^
garment, I-sliall-be-whole.-''

And Jemn
went witli liiui

;

and much people

followed liim, and
tlironged rjwiQXi^av * liiin.

woman is healed who had an issue of

Mark v. 25—34.
2-3 And a-certain woman,

which -had an-

issue of-blood twelve years,

'and had-suflfered many
tliinys of many
physicians,

and had-spent all that' she-had,

and was-'nothing'-bettered,"

''but rather grew^worse,

27 when-she-had-beard of

^Jesus, came in the press o^Xv
behind,'

«/(6?-touched

his^garment.

28 For she-said.

If I-may-touch but his

^clothes, I-shall-be-whole.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT, xxxvr.

Luke viii. 42.

'for he had one-only 42
daughter, about twelve years

of age, and slie lay-a-dying*

U-!Ti%\n\(JKt.V.

But as he,went
tlie people

thronged (TuvtJrwyoi' Iiim.

hlood twelve years.

Luke viii. 43—.8.

And a-woman 43
having an-

issue of-blood twelve years,

which had-spent all her

^living oXov Toy /Siov upon
physicians,

'neither could be-healed of any,**

came
behind

him, rt/?rf-touched

the border of'his srarmeut

:

44

I/U. Tiii. 42. Only dauqiitee. Jesus ?iad before, at Nam, raised

to life a willow's onli/ son who teas being carried out to his burial,

ch. vii. II—.6, § 29, p. 277.

Mk. T. 24. Went wiin niii. See the same alacrity to minister

mercy, manifested in the case of the centurion's servant, Lu. vii. 6,

§ 28, p. 275.

Thronged him. See the ti'ords of Jacob to Judah, which are yet

to befulfilled in Jesus, Ge. xlix. 10, 'Unto him shall the gathering

of the people be.'

25. Twelve yeae3. TIlc continuance of this disease was ihe

same as the age of the damsel he was going to heal, Lu. Tiii. 42,

supra ; and the same as the age of Jesus when he reasoned with the

doctors, ii. 42, § 6, p. G4.

26. Many phtsiciaks. They had been like Job's comforters,

Job xiii. 4, 'physicians of no value;' or like those described by

the prophet, Je. vi. 14; riii. 11, ' They liave healed also the hurt of

the daughter of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace ; when

there is no peace.'

—

Those who seek not to the Lord, but to ihe

physicians, may not expect other result than that which happened to

the Jewish king, 2 Chr. xvi. 12, .3, ' And Asa in the thirty and ninth

year of his reign was diseased in his feet, until his disease was

ezceeAiag great : yet in his disease he souglit not to the Loud, but

to the physicians. 13, And Asa slept with his fathers, and died

in tlie one and fortieth year of his reign.'

27. His gahment. Mt. ix. 20, ' Hem of liis garment.'

—

Lu. viii. 44, ' Border of his garment.*

—

The days are yet to come

when. Zee. viii. 23, ' ten men shall take hold out of all languages of

the nations, even shall take hold of the skirt of liim [or, of the man
Christ Jesus'] that is a Jew, saying, We will go with you : for we

have heard that God is with you.'—Is. xxvii. 5, ' Let him take hold

of my strength, that ho may make peace with me; and he shall

make peace with me.'

28. I SHALL BE WHOLE. She hadfaith to be healed, like the man

who was impotent in his feet, Ac. xiv. 8—10, 'And there sat a

certain man at Lystra, impotent in his feet, being a cripple from his

mother's womb, who never had walked : 9, the same heard Paul

speak : who stedfnstly belioldiiig him, and perceiving that he had

faith to be healed, 10, said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy

feet. And ho leaped and walked.'

NOTES.

Lu. viii. 42. She lay a dying, diriSi'ijaKu'. ' Was [as it were]

dead.'

—

See on Mt. ix. 18, p. 338, supra.

Mt. ix. 20. And, behold, a woman, t^'c. This disease was, accord-

ing to the law, reckoned unclean, Le. xv. 25, and she was unwilhng

to make personal application to Jesus, or even to touch his person.

The disease was regarded at incurable. A flux of blood of long

standing is also said to bo one of tlio most dangerous, and least

medicable, of all diseases.

Touched the hem. tov Kpa<t:rkSov. Not so much the hem, as the

tassel (i. e., one of the lower tassels) of the gannent—j«« Nu. xv.

37—40; which had four corners, called n-Tipiyia, from each of

which was suspended a tassel of threads or strings. To touch either

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mk. v. 2G. The Lord sometimes aUows those upon whom he will I poor and needy, they may seek unto him for mercy, and experience

•hew mercy, to prove the inciEcieney of nil human means, tliat, as | through faith the power of his sovereign grace.

• Including a sense of distress.

36.] John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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(SECT. XXXVI.]

Matt. ix. 22.

22 But^Jesus

turned-him-alioot,

THK \\0:\rAX WITH AN ISSUE IIEALEP.

Uauk v. 20—33.
29 ''And stniiplitway

ilie fountain ofher blood

wns-dried-up ;

and she-felt tymo m her body tlint

she-was-liealed of tbat' plague

fuiaTi-yoQ.

30 And,.Jesus, immediately

knowing in bimself tbat' virtue

Ti}v iuvafnv had-gone-ont of liim,

turned-him-about

in tbe press,

(ind-saiA,

Wbo toucbed mv nlotbes?'

[PART 111.

Luke viii. 45—.7.

and immediately

ber^issue of 'blood

stanched.

81 And bis^disciples

said unto-bim,

''Tbou-seest tbe multitude

thronging avv9\!(5ovTa thee,'

and sayest-thou,

Who touched me ?

82 *Andhe-looked-round-about to-

see her'tbat-bad-done this thing}

83 But the woman

'"fearing and trembling,

knowing what was-done in her,'

came and fell-down-before

him, and told him
"all the truth.''

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

And^Jesus said, 4.5

Who^touched me ?

*Wben all denied,

^Peter and \h&^'that ioere^\\\.\ him
said, Master,*

the multitude

throng (s\iviyo\)(j'i thee

'and press aTro^Ai'jSouo-t thee,

and sayest-thou,

Who,touched me ?

And,Jesus said, Somebody 40

bath-touched me : for I

perceive that-virtue Suva/uu'

is-gone-out of me.*

'And when-'the woman-* 47

saw that sbe-was-'nof-hid,

she-came"'

trembling,

" and falling-down-before

him, she-declared unto-bim°

Mlf. T. 29. She was HEAXro. Hefrom wliom this healing pon-ev

proceeded, li yet io do greater things than these, Je. xxx. 17, ' I will

restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy wounds, eaith

the LoKD ; because they called thee an Outcast, saying. This . . .

Zion, whom no man seeketh after.'—xxxiii. 6, ' Behold, I will bring

it health and cure, and I will cure them, and will reveal unto

them the abundance of peace and truth.'

Lu. viii. 45. Who touched me ? Na. i. 7, ' The LotiD . . .

knoweth them that trast in him.'

46. Virtue is gone out of me. See Mk. v. 30.

—

The lil-e

Jiealing power did afterwards proceedfrom him, through his apostles,

in Jerusalem, Ac. t. 12— .C, 'And by the hands of the apostles were

many signs and wonders wrought among the people ;
(and they

were all witli one accord in Solomon's porch. 13, And of the rest

durst no man join himself to them : but the people magnified them.

14, And believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both

of men and women.) 15, Insomuch that they brought forth the

sick into the streets, and laid tJiem on beds and couches, that at the

least the shadow of Peter passing by might overshadow some of

them. 16, There came also a multitude old of the cities round

about imto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them which were vexed

with imelean spirits : and they were healed every one.'

—

In Asia

Minor, xix. 11, .2, 'And God wrought special miracles by the hands

of Paul : 12, so that from his body were brought imto the sick

handkerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases departed from them, and

the evil spirits went out of them.'

47. Saw that she was not hib. Jesus, Mk. t. 32, 'looked

round about to see her,' &c.

Declaked . . . BEFORE ALL THE PEOPLE. Ps. ciii., 'Bless the Lord,

O my soul : and all that is within me, hless his holy name. 2, Bless

the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all liis benefits : 3, who
forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth all thy diseases ; 4, who
redeemeth thy life from destruction ; who crowneth thee with

lovingkindness and tender mercies; 5, who satisfieth thy roouth

NOTES.

of the two lower ones was regarded as a mark of profound respect.

Tliis, however, is not to be regarded as exclusively a .Jewish custom.

There are examples of it anjoug the lieathen, and it is still retained

in the East. ' Tlie Turk would bring us presents when he met us,

kneeling and kissing the liem of o>ir cloaks.'

—

Evelyn's Memoirs,

Vol. i., p. 159.

Mk. v. 30. Thai virtue hai gone out of him. 'Knowing in

himself the power which had gone from him.' Christ was conscious

of the healing power which had been exerted in answer to the confi-

dence reposed in him.

Who touched my clothes? Christ calls out the beheving woman,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

I/U. viii. 45, .6. It is not physical nearness alor.c that can secure

to us blessing from Jesus. A multitude thronged him, but their

contact was very distinguishable from tlie woman's touch of faith.

840

We must be brought nigh unto Jesus by a true and living faith, if

we would stand whole and accepted in his presence.

Mk. V. 33, .4. After the healing power of the Eedeemer has been

John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [36.



PAET HI.]

Matt. ix. 22.

'and when-he-saw her/

he-said,

Daughter, be-of-good-

comfort; thy^faith hath-

made-"thee"-whole.

'And the woman was-made-
whole from that^hour.

JAIRUS' DAUGHTER EXPIRES.

Mark. v. 31.

34 And
he' said unto-her,

Daughter,
thy^faith hath-

made-'thee' -whole

;

go in vnaye ei? peace,

'and be whole of thy^plague.*

[SECT, xxxvr.

LuKK viii. 48.

'before all the people for

what cause she-had-touchcd
him, and how shc-was-healcd

immediately.'

And 48
'he' said unto-hcr.

Daughter, be-of-good-comfort
Oapau : thyJaith hath-

niade-"thee'-wliole

;

go in TTopEuou tie peace.'

In the meantime the daughter ofJairus expires, whom Jems raises to life again.

Matt. ix. 23—.0 Mark v. 35—43.
35 "While-'he yef-spake,

there-came from arro

the ruler-of-the-synagogue's

house certain which-said,

Thy^daughter is-dead awtOavt

:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke viii. 49— 50.

While-'he yef-spakc, 19

there-cometh one from irapu

the ruler-of-ths-synagogue's

house, saying to-him,

Thy^daughter is-dead Ti9vr}Kiv
;

with good things ; so that tliy youth is renewed like tlie eagle's.

6, The LoED executeth righteousness and judgment for all that are

oppressed. 7, He made known his ways unto Moses, his acts unto

the children of Israel. 8, The LoED is merciful and gracious, slow

to anger, and plenteous in mercy. 9, He wUI not always chide

:

neither will he keep tiis anger for ever. 10, He hath not dealt

with us after our sins ; nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.

11, For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy

toward them that fear him. 12, As far as the east is from the west,

so far hath he removed om- transgressions fi-om us. 13, Like as a

father pitietli his children, so the Loed pitieth them that fear him.

14, For he knoweth our frame ; he remembereth that we are dust.

15, Asfor man, his days are as grass : as a flower of the field, so he

flourisheth. 16, For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone ; and

the place thereof shall know it no more. 17, But the mercy of the

Loed is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear liim,

and his righteousness unto children's children ; 18, to such as keep

his covenant, and to those that remember his commandments to do

them. 19, The Loed hath prepared his throne in the heavens ; and

his kingdom ruleth over aU. 20, Bless the LoBD, yo his angels, that

excel in strength, that do his commandments, hearkening mito the

voice of his word. 21, Bless ye the Loed, all ye his hosts
;
ye minis-

ters of his, that do his pleasure. 22, Bless the LOED, all his works in

all places of his dominion : bless the Loed, O my soul.'—csvi. 13, .4,

'I will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of the

Loed. 14, I wiU pay my vows unto the Loed now in the pre-

sence of all his people.'

Lu. viii. 48. DAroiiTER, be of good comfoet. The Lord com-

forts his people. Is. xl. I, 'Comfort ye, comfort ye my people,

saith your God.'—U. 3, 'For the LOED shall comfort Ziou : he

will comfort all her waste places ; and he will make her wilderness

hke Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Loed; joy and
gladness shaU be found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of
melody.'

—

Christ is sent, Ixi. 2, 'to comfort aU that mourn.'

—

kvi. 13, 'Ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem.'—Je. xsxi. 13, 'I...

will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow.'

—

Jno. xiv. 26, § 87, 'The Comforter, . . . the Holy Ghost,' comforts
toith words respecting the resurrection of the saints, and the return of
our hUssed Iledeemer, 1 Th. iv. 13—.8, ' But I would not have you
to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are asleep, that yc
soiTow not, even as others which have no hope. 14, For if we
beheve that Jesus cUed and rose again, even so them also which
sleep in Jesus wUI God bruig with him. 15, For this we say unto

you by the word of the Lord, that we which are ahve and remain

imto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which aro

asleep. 16, For the Lord liimself shall descend from heaven with a

shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God

:

and the dead in Christ shall rise first : 17, then we which ai-e alive

and I'cmain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to

meet the Lord in the air : and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

18, Wherefore comfort one another with these words.'

Thy faith, &c. In liJce manner had he said to the tmmaii that

was a sinner, ch. vii. 50, § 29, p. 288, ' Thy faith hath saved thee;

go in peace.'

49. Thy DAtraniEE is dead, &c. It would appear tluit Vie ruler

had feared as much as this ; for not only do ice find him saying,

Mk. V. 23, ' My little daughter lietli at the pomt of death,' but also,

Mt. ix. 18, ' My daughter is even now dead.'

—

lie may have used

much and varied importunity ; indeed it is said thai he, Mk. v. 23,

1). 338, ' besought him greatly.'

NOTES.

that he might speak to her words of comfort ; and by the proof of

her cm'C, sustain the faith of Jairus.

Mk. V. 34. Daughter. A word of kindness, tending to inspire

confidence, and to dissipate fear. The merciful Saviour always

speaks in kindness to those who are humble, and conscious of their

unworthiness.

T.Viy faith. Faith, as an instrumental cause. There was in the

woman a behef in his Divine power, and this great truth was what

she had arrived at, preparatory to her receiving him as a Saviour—

a

truth opposed by the Jews. The power of Christ was the clBcacious

cause of the woman's recovery ; but her faith, by inducing her to

apply to liim, secured to her that benefit from which unbelief

excluded many.

Of thy plague. Thy disease; literally, thy scourge.

35. Thy daughter is dead. ' The death of the child happened aj

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

received through faith, there may still remain fear and trembling,

llio grace of the Saviour not being fully knonm. Wo must freely

and wholly confess Christ before men, if wo would truly enjoy the

consolations of the Gospel, and have it said to \xf, as he said to tliis

trembling one, ' Daughter, be of good comfort : thy faith hath madt

thee whole ; go in peace.'

36.] John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXVI.]

MxTV. is.. 23.

23 'And when-^Jesus'-camc into'

the^ruler's house,

'^iind saw the minstrels and
the people making-a-noise'

6opvliovi.uvov,

JESUS GOES INTO JAIRUS' HOUSE.

IMauk v. 30—.8.

wliy troublcst-thou the

Master any-further ?

3G As-soon as-\Jesus'-

heard the word
that-was-spoken,

he-saith unto-thc ruler-of-the-

synagogue,

I3c-"nof-at'raid, only believe.*

37 '^And he-suffered no-man to-foUow

him, save Peter, and James, and

John the brother of-James.''

And he-cometh to
' the house of-the ruler-

of-the-synagogue,
'^

and seeth diwpti

the -tumult,

^ and them-that-wept and
wailed greatly.''

(JS

[PAET ni.

LCKE viii. 50— .2.

trouble not

the Master.

But when-",Jesus'- 50

heard if,

he-answered him, saying,

Fear not : believe onl)',

*and she-shall-be-made-whoIe.°

And when-he-came into 51

the house.

* he-suffered no-man to-go-in,

save Peter, and James, and
John, and the father and the

mother of-the maiden.

And all wept, and 52
bewailed her:'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
lu. viii. 50. Feab kot, ic. Of Him toho Itas the power of life

and death, JoAn sai/s, Eev. i. 17, .8, 'I fill at his feet as dead. And
he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear not ; I am
the first and the last : 18, I am he that lireth, and was dead ; and,
behold, I am alii Tor evermore, Amen ; and have the keys of hell

and of death.'—ice on Lu. i. 13, § 3, p. 8.—Mk. v. 36, 'Be not
afraid.'

—

The same encouragement was also given to tlie disciples

on the hohj mount, Mt. xvii. 7, § 51, p. 155.

Mk. T. 37. Peter, akd James, and John. The three toho icere

chosen to he ege-icitnesses of his majesty on the holy mount, Mt. xvii.

1—7, § 51, p. .119; 2 Pe. i. ie~.8,{quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115,
'Manifested,' &.c.)-These three were also talen to le witnesses of

his sjiffenng in tlie garden, Mk. xiv. 32, .3, &c., § 88. ...
1 Pe. V. 1, ' Tlie elders which are among you I exhort, who am also

an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of Clu-ist, and also a par-

taker of the glory that shall be revealed.'

38. Wept aud wailed geeatlt. T/iey made great lamentation

for the dead.—See David's lament over Saul and Jonathan, 2 Sa. i.

17—27 ; over Absalom, xviii. 33..

—

It was thought a strange thing

tvJien he did not bewail the death of his child by Bathsheba, xii. 20—.3.

—2 Cli. xxxT. 25, ' Tlie singing men and the singing women spake of

Josiali in theu* lamentations.'

—

And it teas reckoned a curse upon

Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, that they should not lament for him,

saying, Je. xxii. 18, 'Ah my brother! or, All sister!'
—

'All lord! or.

All his glory
!

'

Jesus was in the way, a fact not mentioned by St. Matthew. But
he knew tjiat this result would ultimately take place, and from liis

usual conciseness on the one hand, and his regard to tlie cause and
view of things on the other, while he suppresses the intermediate
step which produced tlic change, he accommodates from the first the
account of the proceedings to this supposition, and thus it is easily

reconcilable with Mark and Luke.'—Grewre//, Vol. I. Diss, iii., p. 217.

Mk. v. 36. Only believe. Thus the kind Redeemer instils hope into
the despairing heart of the tender parent, by assiu'iiig limi tliat he
had equal power over the dead as over the living.

37. Fctcr, and James, and John. See Scnip. Illus., supra.

Mt. ix. 23. The minstrels, rois aliXtirac. The antiquity of the
custom of wailing for the dead, and expressing grief by tearing the
hair and mangling the flesh, appears from various parts of the Old
Testament

: it was common to both Greeks and Romans, and still

continues in some barbarous or half-civilised nations. Besides tlicse

offices of relations, otliers were Im-ed to join in the howhng, and to
euig dirges, accompanied by wind instrinncnts. So Jos. Bell. iii.

9. 5, wXd'ffroi'c ^i iiw9ova9ai roiif aiXijrai;, c'i Ojii'/rwi' Kariipxai'
aiiro'tc.—See on Mk. v. 38, next column.

NOTES.

But the Jev.'S wore forbidden (o tear their hair, and cut their flesh,

in mourning for the dead, Lc. xix. 28, Dc. xiv. 1, because such

expressions of grief were inconsistent with resignation to the Divine

will, and looked as if tlicy had no hope of their friends' resurrection.

Hence the apostle's precept, 1 Th. iv. 13, ' Sorrow not, even as others

tchich have no hope!

Making a noise. Tliis would properly mean tumultuanlem ; but

the word must here include the sense of lamentation, namely, such

tumultuary respionses as the pra^fic<B would make in concert.

Mk. V. 38. Wailed greatly. The expressions of grief at the death

of a friend, in eastern countries, are extreme. As soon as a person

dies, all the females in the family set up a loud and doleful cry.

They continue it as long as they can without taking breath, and the

slu'iek of waUing dies away in a low sob. Nor do the relatives

satisfy tliemselves with these expressions of violent grief. They liu'e

persons of both sexes, wliose employment it is to mourn for the dead

in the like frantic manner.

—

See Am. v. 16, 'Therefore the LoKD,

the God of hosts, the Lord, saitli thus ; Waihng shall be in all

streets ; and they shall say in all the highways, Alas ! alas ! and they

shall call the husbandman to mom-ning, and such as are skilful of

Mk. T. 3G. [Lu. viii. 50.] Faith is powerful, not only to receive
blessing for ourselves, but to procure it for otiiers. Not only to the
believing woman did Jesus say, ' Be whole of thy plague,' but to tlic

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

342

father of the damsel he said, ' .Fear not : believe only, and she shall

be made whole.'

Jlk. V. 37 ; Lu. viii. 51. Tlie tliree disciples who were chosen to

John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. 136,



PAET III.]

Matt. ix. 24, .5.

24 he-said unto-them,

* Give-place : for

the maid is-"uof-dead

ttTTiOavi, hut sleepeth.

And they-laughed-"hiia*'

to-scorn'

25 But when the people

wcre-put-lbi'th,

he-went-in,

and-iook her

by- the hand.

JESUS RAISES JAIRUS' DAUGHTER TO LIFE.

Mark v. 39—42.
3D 'And when-he-was-come-iu,

he-saith unto-them,

Wliy makc-ye-tliis-ado Boov^iTaOi,

and weep ?
*

[SECT. XXXVI.

Ldke viii. 53—.5.

but he' said,

"Weep not

;

and the

maid arose ijytp^i/.

the damsel is-"not'-dead

InrLOaviv, but sleepeth.

40 And they-laughed-"him'-

to-scom
KarEysAiuv.

"'But when-"he''-had-

put-"them-all'-out,

he-takcth the father and the

mother of-the damsel, and
them that icerc -nith him,

and entereth-in

where the damsel was lying.

41 And he-took the damsel
by-the hand,

a/?f?-said unto-her,

Talitha cumi

;

which is, being-interpreted,

^Damsel, I-say unto-thee, arise."

42 And straightway the

damsel arose hviaTX],

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

she-is-"nof-dead

u—k^aviv, but sleepeth.

And they-laughed-'hjm'- 53
to-scom

Kart-yt'Xwv,

'knowing that she-was-dead."

And he 54
put them-all out,

and took her

by-the hand,

ffWf^called, saying,

Maid, arise.

"And her^spirit came-again, 55
and she-

arose avioTri straightway
:"

Mt. ix. 24. Is NOT DEAD, BtIT SLEEPETH. The sacred writers

who hold the doctrine of the resurrection, often spolce of death as

sleep, 2 Pc. iii. 4, 'Since tlio folhcrs fell asleep.'—Ac. vii. 60, 'He
fell asleep.'—1 Cor. sv. 6, 18, 'But some are fallen asleep.' 18,

'Then they also wliich arc fallen asleep in Ciu'ist.'—1 Th. iv.

13—5, quoted Lu. viii. 48, p. 341, ' Daughtee,' &c.

Lu. Tiii. 52. Weep kot, &c. See on ver. 48, p. 341 ; 1 Th. iv.

13, .4, .8.

—

See hefore on ' Feae not,' ver. 50, supra.

53. Laughed him to scoen. Paul demanded of Festus, Ac.

xxvi. 8, ' Why should it be thought a thing incredible with you,

that God should raise the dead?'

—

But as Paul proceeded to sheio,

ver. 22^.4, what the 'prophets and Moses did say should come:

23, that Christ should suffer, and that he shoiUd be the first that

should rise from the dead, . . . 24, Festus said with a loud voioe,

Paul, thou art beside thyself; much learning doth make theo

mad.'—Is. li. 7, 'Hcarlicii unto me, ye that know righteousness, the

people in whose heart is my law ; fear ye not tlie reproach of men,

neither be ye afraid of then' revilings.' ^

54. Put them aei, out. So at the raising of Tabillut, Ac. ix. 40,
' Peter put them aU forth,' &c.

Maid, aeise. So at Ifaiti, eh. vii. 14, .5, § 29, p. 278, 'Young

man, I say unto thee, Arise. 15, And he tliat was dead sat up.'

—

So at Sethani/, Juo. xi. 43, .4, § 58, ' He cried with a loud voice,

Lazarus, come forth. 44, And ho that was dead came forth,' ix.—
Ps. xxxui. 9, ' lie spake, and it was done.'—Jno. v. 21, § 23, p. 230,

'As the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickencth them; even so

the Son quickencth wliom he wiU.'

—

And he will accomplish his

promise. Is. isvi. 19, ' Tliy dead men shall Uvc, . . . my dead body

shall they arise.'

55. Her spiiut came again. Heturncd to its earthly tenement.

—See 1 K.i. xvii. 22, ' The LoBD heard the voice of Elijah j and the

soul of the child came into him again, and ho revived.'

NOTES.

lamentation to wailing.' They sing the vii-tues of the deceased,

recount his acts, dwell on his beauty, strength, or learning, on the

comforts of his family and home, and in doleful strains ask him why
he left his family and friends. To all tliis they add soft and melan-

choly music. They employ minstrels to aid their grief, and increase

the expression of their sorrow. This violent grief continues, com-

monly, eight days. In the case of a king, or other very distinguished

personage, it is prolonged through an entire month. This grief does

not cease at the house ; it is exhibited in the procession to the grave,

and the air is rent with the wailings of real and of hired mourners.

This custom still exists among the more ignorant of the Irish

people ; the origin of which, as well as many customs still observed

by them, may be traced to castijrn usage.

Mt. ix. 21. Is not dead, but sleepeth. 'Is not so dead as not to

retuna to life' (which was the idea associated with death); and

that by KaBtiicii is meant, 'is, as it were, asleep.' So Jno. li. 11,

§ 58, ' Ourfriend Lazarus sleepeth!

The'j laughed him to scorn. Ka-eyi\ii>v avroH. ' They ridiciJed

liim [Kfi-a, "intensive;" yt\aa, "I laugh"].'

—

Clarke.

25. Toole her by the hand. Not as a form of raising any one, nor

through courtesy, or more medicorum, as many commentators say

;

but, as usual, to accompany the mu-acle with some act corresponding

to the muaelo about to bo performed. So in vcr. 29, infra, he

touched the eyes of tlio blind men.

Mk. v. 41. Talitha cumi. This is the language wUicli our Saviour

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

witness the glory of Jesus on the mount, were also specially chosen

to witness his sovereign povfcr and grace in raising from the dead.

Mt. ix. 24. To those who have the promise of life from Jesus,

death is to bo regarded as but sleep. The truth of God must pre-

vail, not merely unto death, but over death.

36.] 'fo^n vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.

Lu. viii. 53. They know not tho truth of what is, and of what

will be, who look only to tho weakness of natui-e, and not to the

power of God.

54, .5 ver. The word of Jesus is a life-giving word ; it gives

power to do what is commanded. But tlic life wliich it imparts

must be active, and manifest itself, in those who possess it.

348



SECT. XXXVI.] JESUS HEALS TWO BLIND MEN AND A DUMB DEMONIAC.

Matt. ix. 20. Makk v. 43.

'luul walked ; for she-was of
the age of- twelve years.''

[PART 111.

Luke viii. 56.

26 'And the fame hereof

went-abroad into all that land

And they-were-

Qstonished

'with-a-great astonishment.

43 And he-charged them
straitly that no-man should-

know it

;

•and commanded that-some-

thing-should-be-given her to-eat.'

and he-commanded to-give

her meat.

''And her^parents were- 50

astonished:'

but he 'charged them
that-they-should- tell no-man

what'vras-done

[Ch. ix. 1, § 39, p. 355.]

-31.

[Ch. vi. I, § 37, p. 340.]

(G. 23.) Jesus heing returned home, heals two hlind men.—Matt. ix. 27-

27 And -when-^Jesus'-departed vapayovTi thence, two blind men followed him, crying, and saying, Thou-

28 son of-David, have-mercy-on us. And when-he-was-come into the house, the blind men came to-liim

:

29 and^Jesus saith unto-them, Believe-ye that I-am-able to-do this? They-said unto-him. Yea, Lord. Then
30 touched-he their^eyes, saying, According-to your^faith bc-it unto-you. And their^eyes were-opened ; and

31 ,Jesus straitly-charged ivelipi/ii'iaaTo them, saying, See that no-man know it. But they',when-they-were-

departed, spread-abroad-'his'-fame Sti<pr')fii(jav aiirov in all that^country.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. T. 43. He commanded to give hee meat. Mt. vi. 25, 32,

§ 19, p. 187, ' Is not the life more than meat ?
' 32, ' Your hearenly

Father knoweth that ye have need of all these tilings.'—Heb. iv. 15,

'We have not an high priest which cannot be touched with the

fechng of our infirmities.'

—

Jestis had compassion vpon the multi-

tudes, Mk. vi. 34, § 40, p. 371, and said to his disciples, ver. 37,

§ !*., p. 373, ' Give ye them to eat ;' and lie enalled them to obey his

commaM, ver. 41, § ih., p. 371.

Mk. V. 43. Charged them STnAlTLT. As lie did at the cleansing

of the leper, ch. i. 43, § 21, p. 214, but with the like result, ver. 45,

p. 215, as in the present case, Mt. ix. 26.

—

See also hnmediateli/

after, ver. 30, .1, supra.—The hostilift/ of the Scribes and Pharisees

was the more stirred up by such manifestations of Divine power,

xii. 14, § 25, p. 252; 24, .6, § 31, p. 292; Jno. xu. 10, .1, § 81,

p. 680.

Mt. ix. 27. Two BLIND MEN, &0. See also at his passing through

Jericho, ch. xx. 30, § 79.

Son of Datit. See on Ln. i. 32, § 2, p. 16 ; Is. xxxii. 1—4,

'Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule

in judgment. 2, And a man shall be as an hiding place from the

wind, and a covert from the tempest ; as rivers of water in a dry

place, as the shadow of a great rock in a weary land. 3, And the

eyes of them that see shall not be cUm, and the ears of them that

hear shall hearken. 4, The heart also of the rash [Heb., hasti/'] shall

imderstand knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall be

ready to speak plainly [Maeg., or, elegantly].^

30. And their eites weke opened. Jle had before proved that

he is one with Him, Is. xlii. 5, ' that giveth breath unto the people

upon it [the earth], and spu-lt to them that walk therein ;' and now

it was sheivn that he it was of whom the Father had said, ver. 6, 7,

' I the Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine

hand, .... 7, to open the blind eyes, to bring out tlie prisoners

from the prison, and them that sit in dai'kncss out of the prison

house.'

See that NO MAN KNOW it. Sec on Mk. v. 43, supra.

NOTES.
tommonly spoke. It is a mixtui'e of Syriac and Chaklee, called

Syro-Chaldaic. The proper translation is given by the Evangelist,

'Damsel, arise.'

Mk. V. 43. Ko man should know it. He did not impose perpetual

silence, but only for the present, to avoid the collecting of a multi-

tude, and any political commotion. An additional reason may have

been to prevent the dead being brought to him to bo restored to

life. Uis miracles were designed principally as proofs of liis mission,

and were not intended to alter the order of nature.

Something should be given her to cat. lie had raised her by
extraordinary power, but he willed that she shoidd be sustained by
ordinary means. So when the Saviour had risen, he gave evidence

of his own resurrection by eating with his diseiplc.", Jno. xxi. 1—13,

§ 97 ; Lu. xxiv. 41—.3, § 93.

Jit. ix. 27. Son of David. As that was one of the titles then

ascribed by the Jews to the Messiah, the use of it was an unequi-

vocal acknowledgment of Jesus' Mcssiahsliip. And that use must
have been founded upon their reliance on the testimony of others

who had seen his miracles.

29. According to your faith. See on Mk. v. 34, and on Lu.

viii. 48, SCMP. Ilius., p. 341. From our Lord's declaration to

the bUnd men, we may learn, that only according as onr faith is, so

will God answer our prayers.

30. Their eyes were opened. A Hebrew idiom, neither remoto

nor inelegant, to denote, t/tey received i/ieir sight.

Lu. viii. 56. Jesus was not desu'ous of embittering his enemies by
extraordinary manifestations of Divine power ; and true it is that
his followers shoidd bo less desii-ous of appeahng to these, than of
testifying to the tmth by following his example, in love to God, and
love to man.

Mk. v. 43. Should it be our happiness to have realised the new
life by the all-quickcnuig power of Divine grace, we may not, on tliat

account, neglect the ordinary means which God has appointed for
Bustuiniiig that spiritual life within us. Jesus, after raising the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
damsel to life, 'commanded that something should be given her to

cat.'

Mt. ix. 27—.9. It is as recognising Jesus to be the promised Son
of David, as pleading for mercy, which we know we need from him,

and as believing in his power to give us spu-itual light, that oiu:

eyes ai'e truly opened.

30, .1 ver. We are not to boast of having our eyes opened, but
are to shew that wo have been given eyes to see, by om' judging
aright of that which is seen, and walking uprightly according to the

light of life.

844
Mnrh- vi. 1, § 37, p. 346. Luke ix. 1, § 89, p. 355. John vi. 1, § 4u, p. 371. [36,



PAKT III.] A DUMB DEMONIAC CAST OUT. •"SECT. XXXA'I.

Dispossesses a dtimh demoniac : * the Pharisees again ascribe the miracle to 8atan.\—Matt. ix. 32 .4.

32 As tliey went-out, behold, they-brought to-hirn a-dumb man possessed-witli-a-devil. 33 And when-"
the devil'-was-cast-out, the dumb spake : and the multitudes marvelled, saying, It-was-ncvcr so seen in

34 Jsrael. But the Pharisees said, He-casteth-out/levils tlirough the prince tw tm aovovrt of- the 'devils
[Ver. 35, § 38, p. 353.]

'

SCRIPTURE I

Mt. ii. 32. Dumb man possessed. Lu. xi. 14, § 62, ' And lie

was casting out a devil, and it was dumb. And it came to pass,

when the devil was gone out, the dumb -spake; and the people

wondered.'

33. Neveu so seen in Israel. The Lord had given conjinnation

to the words (if prop/tccif, with rerjard to what is yet to happen in

Israeli when he will open the blind ei/es^ and unstop the deaf ears^

Is. xlii. 16, ' And I will bring the bUnJ by a way that they knew

not; I will lead them in paths that they have not known: I will

LLUSTR.\TIONS.

make darkness light before them, and crooked things straight.

These things will I do unto them, and not forsake them.'—iliii.

1—13, see § 37, p. 352, after Addenda.

31. He casteth, kc. So also Lu. xi. 15, § 62 ; at the healing of
one blind and dumb, Mt. xii. 22—32, § 31, pp. 291—..4.—Is. ixxxii.

6, 'The vile person will speak villany, and liis heart will work

iniquity, to practise hypocrisy, and to utter eiTor against the

LoED, to make empty the soul of the hmigry.'

NOTES.

33. It was never so seen in Israel. These words seem to refer not

tj tliis peculiar mii'acle only, which was wrought upon the demoniac;

but to the four mii-acles recorded in tliis chapter, aU which Clu-ist

had performed witlun the day.

34. Frince of the devils. That is, Beel-Zcbub

—

see on Mt. xii.

24, § 31, p. 292.

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTION.
32—.4 ver. When He made the dumb to speak, and when the I having commanded silence with regard to his miracles, became

multitudes were forced to utter his praise, the mercy of Jesus, in
|
apparent, in the increased madness and guilt of his enemies.

ADDENDA.

A RULER OF THE
' The Jews had three eom'ts ofjudicature :

—

' I. The great Sanhedrim oi seventy-one at Jerusalem.

'II. Next, in cities large enough to produce one hundred and

twenty men fit to bear office, the lesser Sanhedi-im, or council of

twenty-three judges. These possessed much power, extending to

Ufe and death in some eases ; and are the councils mentioned in

Mt. X. 17, § 39, p. 359.—See the Note on Mt. v. 21, .2, § 19, p. 176,

and Addenda, p. ISl, 'The Council.'

'III. Lastly, in the smallest towns, a com't of three judges, wlio

had only power of deciding in matters of less concernment ; as thefts,

damages, restitution, and other cases not capital. This court apper-

tained to the synagogue, and was exercised by its ralers.

' A synagogue was only formed in a place where there were found

ten men of leisure, Bataliiim, chiefly students of the law, who were

usually the elders of it. Of these ten men, three bare the magis-

tracy ; for every synagogue had Beth din shel sheloshah, a judicatory

of three rulers, with the power of scourging for higher otfences, Mk.
xiii. 9, § 86; 2 Cor. xi. 24, " Of the Jews five times received I forty

stripes save one." (Thus .Sanhedrim, c. 1, hal. 2, " scourging was

by that bench of tlu-ee.") These were properly named 'Anxiavva-

ywyoi, "rulers of the synagogue." The instruments of the judges

kept in eacli synagogue were a rod, a whip, a trumpet, and a sandal.

SYNAGOGUE,' p. 338.

' With respect to religious worship, the president or head of these

was also tlie aQ^iavvayujyoQ, ap\ioi; or ruler, who regulated the

public service ; and other officers, as the angelus ecclesice, and the

parnasira, pastors, or almoners, were probably chosen from the

elders.

' Two observations arise from the above account, that merit atten-

tion in reading the commentators.

' The one ; that though it bo true that avvayuyoc imports, in its

primary sense, any pubUo assembly, yet that it is the usual Jewish

synagogue, imiting in part the civil magistracy with the assembly

for rehgious worship, that is constantly spoken of iu the New
Testament, unless the Heth midrash, or school for expounding the

law iu each city, ever partakes of that appellation.

' The other ; that Dr. Hammond and Le Clerc are apparently mis-

taken in applying the name of dp\iat)vaytityi)t, at least solely, to the

members of the lesser Sanhedrims, or courts of twenty-three judges,

which are properly called councils ; though it may be true, that they

chiefly composed cnon -m, the Bcthai Hamidrash, or school oi

divinity, or of expositions of the law in each city. Thus Christ,

when he disputed witli the doctors in the temple, Ln. ii. 46, § G,

p. 65, is supposed to have argued in the lesser Sanliedrim held at the

gate there.*

* 'Tlie cure of the two bUnd men, and the dispossession of the dumb demoniac, arc both peculiar (o SI. Matthew, and both regular, as

they stand. . . . The dispossession nmst have ensued almost when the blind men were going out [of the liousej ; for the airHv ci

i?(pxo;aei/wi', Tcr. 32, can be understood of none but tliem.'

—

Greswell, Vol. 1. Diss, iii., p. 217.

+ 'This is a repetition of the blasphemy committed the day before [Mt. xii. 24—37; Mk. iii. 22—30, § 31, pp. 2'J2—..5] by some of

the same persons in general and like every thing else since the return from Gadara, were included in the compass of one and the

same morning; which is the second morning since the point of time indicated at Mk. iii. 19, or Mt. xii. 22 [§§ 30, .1, pp. 289, .91].

—Ibid., Vol. II., p. 339.

' The next event is manifestly a genci-al circuit, and that, a circuit of Galilee, Mt. ix. 35 [§ 38, p. 853] .... This circuit, tlicn, if it camo

after the return from Gadara, is regular where it stands ; and in St. Jlark vi. 1—6 [§ 37, next page] also, immediately after the raising

of Jairus' daughter, there is an account of a visit to Nazareth ; and, after that visi(, of a circuit of Galilee [§ 38, p. 353]. . . .

Notwithstanding, therefore, the omission by St. Matthew of the iiitermechato visit to iS'aiarelli hero (the visit in fact being related

elsewhere) [Mt. xiii. 51—.8, § 37, next page], the position of the circuit as it stands, will not be out of order.'—/iirf, Vol. I. Diss, iii.,

p. 218.

3e.] Malt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. Mark vi. 1, § 37, p. 346. IwJic ix. 1, § 39, p. 335, John vl. 1, § 10, p. 371
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SECT. XXXYII.] JESUS' SECO^•D VISIT TO NAZARETH. [PART ill.

SECTION 37.*—(G. •M.)—Jesus r.vvs a second visit to

PERSIST IN THEIIl UNBELIEF. ]\Iatt. xiii. 51—
NAZARKTH:t HIS I'ELLOW

.8. !\r;ivk vi. 1— G.

TOWNSMEN

INTRODUCTION
Ml. xiii. 54. Alk. vi. 1, 2. Jesus Imviiig come into liis own

coimti'y, tcaolios in llic synagogue; (lie jioople are astonished at liis

wisdom and his mighty works.

— xiii. 55—.7. — vi. 3. They speak of him as the car-

penter, and the carpenter's son ; tliey speak of his motlier Mary, and

of his brethren and sisters, and are oflended in him.

— xiii. 57. — vi. 4. Jesus says, that least of all in his

(G. 24.) Ji:s//s /iti//s a second n'xit- to Xd^tii

Matt. xiii. Til— .i^.

[Vur. 5;Sj § oi, p. o<io.]

5-1 *AikI wlien-lic-Wiis-coiiie into Iiis-own^couutry/

lie-tauglit tliciii iu thcii^synagogue,

iiisomuch-tliat they were-astonislied,

aud said, Whence /laf/i tliis iiia/i

this^wisdom,

and Mes^^mighly-wtuks ?

Is nut this the earpenter's^son ?

,'//(

55

AM) ANALYSIS.

own countiy, and among his own kindred, may the prophet expect

to be favourably received.

Mt. xiii. 58. Mk. vi. 5. The power of unbelief in prevent-

ing the reception of blessing.

— vi. 6. Jesus, who had expressed admira-

tion at the faith of the centurion, Mt. viii. 10, § 28, p. 275, is now

given occasion to marvel at the unbelief of his own comitrymeu.

: liU fellow tuwiismen persist in their luihelief.

Mark vi. 1— U.

[CJi. V. 43, § 30, p. 314.]

"Aiul he-went-oiit froin-theuee, aud eame into his- 1

own cuuutry ; and his^disciples follow him.*

'And wlien-'the-sabbath-day'-was-comc, 2

he-began to-teaeh in the synagogue :

and many hearing him werc-astonished,

saying, From-wlience hath this man
these things '!

and what,wisdom is this

which 'is-giveu unto-him,

that even such mighty works
are-wrought by his^hnnds ;'

Is not this the carpenter/' 3

SCRirTURE ILLUSTR.VriONS.

Mk. vi. 1. His owx country. Capernaum, tcliere Jesus vsiuiVi/

resided, Mt. iv. 13, § 16, p. 157, is called, ix. 1, § 35, p. 332,

'liis own city,' Jh^, (Lu. iv. 16, 23, .1, § 15, pp. 149, .53,)'liis own
countiy,' ' where ho had been brouglit up,' was Xazareth.

His disciples toliow nur. There was danger infollowing him,

considering the manner in which he had been dealt wilh at X^azareth,

Lu. iv. 28, .9, § ib., p. I5k—See Jno. xi. 8—16, § 58.

2. When the sabbath, &c. Lu. iv. 16—21, § 15, pp. 149, .53,

'As his custoni was, he went into the synagogue on the sabbath

day,' &o.

Were astonished. In his visit recorded hy Luke, eh. iv. 22,

§ ib., p. 153, 'all bare him witness, and wondered at the gracious

words which proceeded out of his mouth.'

From whence, &c. Me had before told Ihcmfrum whence, Lu. iv.

1^> § '*•! V- 150, 'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,' &c.; but in

them u'a.ifulfilled the pruiihecg of Isaiah, eh. vi. 9, 10, 'And he said.

Go, and IcU this people, Hear ye indeed, but iuider.stand not ; and
SCO ye indeed, but perceive not. lU, Make tlie heart of this people

fat, and make their ears heavy, and shnt their eyes ; lest they see

with thcii' eyes, and hear with their ears, and inidcrstand with tlicir

heart, and convert, and be healed.'—Mt. xiii. 14, .5, § 32, p. 303,

'By hearhig yc shall liear, and shall not understand.'

Wisdom. lie was himself the jyower of God, and ' the wisdom of

God.'—1 Cor. i. 20, ' 'VNliere is the wise ? where is the scribe P

where is the disputer of this world? hath not God made foolish the

wisdom of this world?'—ii. 6— 8, 'Howbeit we speak wisdom

among them that are perfect; yet not the wisdom of tliis world,

nor of the princes of this world, that come to nought : 7, but we

speak the wisdom of God iu a mystery, eren the hidden wisdom,

which God ordained before the world unto our glory : 8, which none

of the princes of this world knew : for had they known if, they

woidd not have crucified the Lord of glory.'

MlGHTT WORKS. Col. i. 16, 'AVhethcr thcg be tin-ones, or

dominions, or principalities, or powers : all things were created by

him, and for liim ;' but. Is. liii. 1, ' AVho hatli believed our repoi't ?

and to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed ?
'

3. Is NOT THIS THE CAKPENTEB ? Mt. xiii. 55, ' Tlic carpenter's

NOTES.
Mt. xiii. 54. Into his own counlri/. Tliat is, into Nazareth ; the

place of his conception and education, in opposition to Capcniaum,
liis usual abode after lie commenced liis public nihiistry.

Mk. vi. 2. Began to teach, cj-c. The same, Mt. ix. 35, § 38,

p. 353.—&e iv. 23, § 18, p. 167.

Whence hath this man these things ? ' The sense is, " Wlience

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. vi. 1. Let us follow tlie example of our Lord, in com-

niunicatmg the word of life to our own countrymen, as well as unto
strangers, notwithstanding we niiiy liave met, and are still likely to

meet, witli greater discouragement from the foi-mer than from tlie

latter.

2

—

i ver. Tlie natural man .^ecks to account for spiritual things
by mere natural causes j and, in place of being convinced, he is

• Section xxxvii., xxxviii., make one Lesson (Lesson xxxvii.) in the System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction.

t Oreswelt.—See Note, p. 315, third par., supra.

^/ci//. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. i«(te ix. 1, § 39, p. 35,5. J^o/oi vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
o46

liavc these talents fallen to the lot of this man ; and what is this

wisdom given him from above ; insomuch that [not only he teaches

US the way of salvation, but] even such miracles [as wo have

heard related] arc performed by liiiii?" Aid nov ;(fipwi', by the

hands, &c., Hebraism (like T3) by the hand, for fi ncroi'.'

—

Bloomf.

3. Is not this the carpenter? The word translated 'carpenter,'

offended with that which proves that He who was called Jesus of

Nazareth is indeed 'the Sent of the Father.'

3 ver. Let us admire the condescension of Jesus, who, although

the great Architect that built the heavens and the earth, yet

condescended to work with his hands at the homely occupation of a

carpenter. Those who despise the ministry of poor mechanics

should remember that they despise the very condition of life iu

[37.



PART III.] THE JEWS PEKSISX IN TJIEIR UNBELIEF. [SECT; XXXVII.

5G

57

58

Matt. xiii. 50— .s.

''is-'not his^motlier'-called Mary ?

and liis^brethreu, James, and .loses,*

and Siuiou, and Judas ?

And ])is,sisters, are-they not all witli us ?

Whence then hath this man all these Ihiiiys 1

And they-were-oflended in him.

Eut^Jesus said uuto-them, A-pvophut is

not without-houour aVi/(oc, save iu his-owu

^country,'

and in his-own^house.

•'^And lie-did not many mighty-works there

because-of their.unbelicf.'

[Ch. xiv. I, § 10, p. ;;o5.1

^Iark vi. 4—0.

the son of-Mary,
tlic brother ol-James, and Joses,

and of-Juda, and Simon?
and are not his^sisters here with us?

.\nd they-were-offended at him.
But,Jesus said unto-them, A-prophet is

not without-honour cin^oc, but in his-own
^country,

"and among his uwii^va., and iu his-own^house.

And he-could there do no mighty-work,

*save that he-laid /nw^hands upon-a-few
sick uftficliaTOic folic, rtwrf-healed thrm.

And he-marvellcd bccause-ot' their^uubelicf.

\^For remainder o/ver. (J, see § 38, p. 353.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

son.'

—

Paul, ilie great npostle of the Gentiles, at Corinth, unto

whicli place eipecialli/ he was an apostle (1 Cor. ix. 2, ' If I be not

an apostle unto others, yet doubtless I am to you : for the seal of

mine apostlesliip are ye in the Lord '), wrought with Aqiiila at the

craft or occupation of tent-making, Ac. xviii. 1—3.

Mt. xiii. 53. Caxied Maet. The Lord may have dealt bitterli/

with her as with Naomi, tolio, because of this, claimed to he called,

Ku. i. 20, 'Mara.'

—

His heing the son of a woman righthj called bg

that name seems to have been recTconed a reproach to Jesus.—See on

Lu. i. 27, § 2, p. 15.

Mk. vi. 3. TnE bkotheb op Jajies, &c. Jno. vii. 5, § oi,

' Neither did liis brethren believe in him.' Theg even attempted to

interrupt him in the exercise of his ministry, Mk. iii. 21, § 30, p. 200,

ver. 31, § 31, p. 297.

' and for a sign which shall be spoken against.'— rAti'/ neighbourhood,

or near relationship, could not profit them as being offended in him,

Mt. xi. 6, § 29, p. 279 ; xii. 46—50, § 31, p. 297.

4. A PROPHET, &c. -See Lu. iv. 21, § 15, p. 133.

Ajioxg his own kix. Ch. iii. 21, § 30, p. 290, 'His friends'

.

.

' went out to lay hold on him : for they said, He is beside himself.'

—Jesus, although, Jno. xiv. 6, § 87, 'the truth' itself, suffered the

punishment appointed to a false prophet, and might well spealc of

the wounds wherewith he was wounded in the house of his friends.

Zee. xiii. 6, 'And o./e shall say unto liim, What are these wounds in

thine hands ? Then ho shaE answer, Those with which I was

wounded in the house of my friends.'

5, 6. Because of theie unbelief. lie was, eh. iii. 5, § 25,

p. 251, 'grieved for the hardness of theu- hearts.'

—

At the curing

Oeeexded at niM. Accomplishing the prediction of Simeon, \ of the lunatic, he lamented the unbelief of his disciples, which had

Lu. ii. 34, § 4, p. 43, 'Behold, this child is set for the fall,' &c. . . .
|

prevented their effecting that cure, Mt. xvii. IG— 20, § 51, p. 4Sl.

NOTES.

signifies worker in u-on, wood, or stone, that is, an artificer ; but

when used alone, without an adjective, in Scripture, it iniiformly

signifies a carpenter. Tlie Jewish law required that youtli shoidd

be taught some handicraft oeeupation ; henee our Lord was in-

structed in that of a carpenter. And wliat is so likely as that Jesus

should be brought up to tlie trade of his reputed father; which,

though lowly, was not degi'ading ? Their most chstinguished Eabbis

exercised a trade.

—

Compare Jno. vi. 42, § 43, p. 391.

Mt. xiii. 55. And his brethren, James, and Juscs, S;c, See

Addexda, p. 350, ' On the BEEinnEN op oue Loed.'

5G. Whence then hatli this man all these things ? <See on Mk. vi.

2, supra, p. 346.

57. They were offended in him. k<JKttvha\i'CovTO ii> aiiriit. Tliey

were scandalized at him. This is one of the few instances in wliich

the Englisli verb scandalize expresses better the sense of the Greek

than any other in tlie language. To be scandalized, is to be

offended on account of somctliing supposed criminal or irreligious.

This was the ease liere. Their knowledge of the meanness of our

Lord's birth and education made them consider him as guilty of an

impious usurpation, iu assuming the character of a prophet, much
more in aspiring to the title of the Messiah.

A prophet is not without honour, ^'c. A proverbial sentiment,

importing, tliat ' one whoso endowments enable him to instruct

others is in general nowhere so little held in honour as among his

townsmen and immediate connexions.'

Mk. vi. 5. And ho could there do no mighty work; cfr. Our
Savioiu' could not; not because he wanted p)Ower, but th:it the

subjects of it were unbelieving, and therefore wanted the condition

on which alone it was fit he shoiild heal tlicni. Ho could not,

consistently with the riUes on which he invariably acted iu perfonn-

ing miracles, namely, to require faith in his Divine mission of those

who sought them. It was neither fit nor convenient to perform any

more works, since they were offended witli what had aln^ndy been

done. Had lie performed ever so many, their prejudic* would have

prevented any good cllcet they might otherwise have had.

—

See

Addenda, p. 352.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
which our Lord appeared, and that had they lived at that time, their

iwrtion would probably have been with unbelievers.

Let us beware of despisuig men because of the seeming mean
condition of themselves or their relations. The Son of God, who is

'Kino of kings, and Lord of lords,' appeared as the son of

Mary, and as having brethren and sisters among tlie poor in-

habitants of a poor Oalitean vilLige. Most true it is, that he who
'oppresseth the poor reproacheth his Maker,' Prov. xiv. 31.

4 ver. Let us seek to divest ourselves of prejudice ; and let us

nearly connected with us, and in comparing whom with oursclvc?,

emulations and envies arc most likely to arise. Let him that is

spiritual seek tlie honour that cometh from God only. Let him be

contented to be as his Lord.

5, 6 ver. Unbelief not only rabs God of the glory of wliat he has

done, but deprives us of llio good ho would do for us in the

performance of his mighty works. Jesus gave the Nazarcncs rc-

poatcd opportunities of receiving blessing, but he woull not multiply

evidences of Iiis Divine mission, which only gave occasion for

increasing tlicir guilt.endeavour to judge impartially with regard to those who are more

* See Addenda, p. 350, ' On tue dbeiueen or ode Lord.'

37.] Jlftt«. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. Mark \i. 7,% SO, ^. Zoo. .Zuieix. 1, ibid, ^/a'/.i vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXVI r.

J

NAZAKETir.

GEOGRArHICAL NOTICE.

HAZAKSTU, p. 310.

[PART HI.

NAZAnEiit.— .Sec Sect. tI., p. C8. Dr. Wilson, iu his work, ' T/ie

Lands of the Bible Visited and Described,' page 01, Vol. II., 8038,

'At the foot of the hills of Nazareth, wo overtook our luggage,

which had come through the valley of Esdraelon, by the straight

road from Jenin. AVe made the ascent of the hills together, keeping

our seats on our horses the whole way. The road wlaich we took is

rough and winding. It was the one which lies farthest to the west.

The other, which was to oiu- right hand, foUowa the course of a

deeper and more distinct gash in the hills, leading down from Naza-

reth itself. . . . We passed close to the village of Yafn, or jApniA, near

a cistern, where we found the villagers watering then- flocks. This

village is refen-ed to, along with the two villages CniSLOxn-TABOE

and Daberath, in Joshua xix. 13, in which it is said of the border

of Zebuhui, that it " turned from Sarid eastward toward the sun-

rising unto the border of Chisloth-taboi; and then goeth out to

Daberath, and goeth vp to Japhia;" a description remarkably

correspondent with its present position. We had hitherto had no

view of Nazareth ; but in a few minutes, when we had tm'ued the

shoiUdcr of the hill, we found it to our left, ensconced iu a lovely

httle dell, or basin, sun-ounded on all sides by hills, to which we had

not very far to descend, as it has itself a very considerable elevation.

The view, as we went downwards, and approached the village,

became very contracted hi dimensions, though not certainly so in

the interest of its associations. We had befoi-e us the very scene

w hich would be most familiar to the Saviour diu-ing the greater part

of his sojourn in tliis sinful world.

' Nasikah, or Nazaeetu, stands on the western side of the basin

in which it is situated. Though not so mean as some other villages

in the covuitry, there is nothing very striking in its appeai-anee. The

conventual buildings of the Franciscan monks, including the Latin

church of the Annunciation, with their different enclosures sur-

rounded by strong walls ; the Casa Nuova, or house built by the

convent for the accommodation of travellers ; and the Muhammedan
mosque, are the erections which principally attract the attention of

the visitor.'

—

See Sect, ii., p. 24.

Dr. Eiehardson, describuig the valley of Nazareth, says, ' It seems

as if fifteen mountains met to form one enclosure for this delightful

spot
J
they rise around it like the edge of a shell to guard it from

intrusion. It is a rich and beautiful field in the midst of ban-en

mountains.'

Dr. Kobmson, in ' Biblical Besearehes,' Vol. III., p. 183, says,

' The houses stand on the lower part of the slope of the western hill

;

which vises steep and high above them, and is crowned by a Wcly
called Neby Isma'U. Towards the north the hills are less liigh ; on

the cast and south they are low. In the south-east the basui contracts,

and runs out narrow, and winduig apparently to the great plain.

Various roads pass out of the basin ; on the north to Sefurieh and

I

'.Vkka i
in the north-east, to Kefer Kcnna and Tiberias ; towards

I

the east, to mount Tabor and Tiberias ; and hi the south-west, 10

Yafa and the plain of Ksdraelon. The popidatiou

—

Greeks .... IGU famihcs, or 260 taxable men.

Greek CathoUcs ... 60 — 130 —
Lathi Ditto . . . 65 — 120 —
Maronites .... 40 — 100 —
Muhannnedans . . . 120 •

—

170 —

Total .... 415 — 780 -
This impUes about 3,000 souls.'

Dr. Wilson, in Vol. II., p. 1)2, says, 'We left our lodgings in an

early jiart of the day, that without disturbance or interruption we
might engage in social worship and communion on the top of the

hill, on the western flank of which the village is principally situated.

AVe were sorry to observe llie villagers, three-fourths of whom arc

professing Christians, of difl'erent denominations, paying very httlc

regard to llie sanctity of the sabbatli. As far as wo could sec, it

was marked only by the shutting of the shops. Many people were

at work as masons. Several were engaged in cutting grass in the

fields. Crowds of women, tittering, and laugliing, and jesting, were

fiUing their pitchers at what is called the "Fountain of the Tlrgin,"

to which they think it is particularly meritorious to repair for water.

The children were heartily engaged in their every day amusements.'

Dr. Kobmsou, hi ' Biblical Besearehes,' says. Vol. III., p. 188 :

—

' Later in summer the fountain ch-ies up, and then water is brought

from more distant fountains. The source itself is under the Greek

cbiu'ch of the Annunciation, eight or ten rods further north ; and

thence the little stream is conducted by a rude aqueduct of stone,

over wliich at last an arch is tm-ned, where it pours its scanty wafers

into a scidpturcd marble trough, probably once a sarcophagus. The

church is built over the source, at the spot where the Greeks say

the Virgin was saluted by the angel Gabriel ; it is very plain outside,

but gaudy and tawdry withui, and has a subterranean grotto

arranged as a chapel.'

The same author continues ;—' After breakfast I walked out alone

to tlie top of the hill over Nazareth, where stands the neglected

Wely of Neby Isma'U. Here, quite unexpectedly, a glorious pros-

pect opened on the view. The an* was perfectly clear and serene

;

and I shall never forget the impression I received, as the enchanting

panorama burst suddenly upon me. There lay the magnificent

plam of Esdi-aelou,* or at least, all its western part ; on the left was

seen the round top of Tabor over the intervening hills, with portions

of the Little Hermon and Gilboa, and the opposite mountams of

Samaria, fl'om Jenin westwards to the lower hills extending towards

Carmel. Then came the long line of Carmel itself, witli the convent

of Elias on its northern end, and Haifa on the shore at its foot. In

the west lay the Mediterranean, gleaming in the niormng sun ; seen

first far in the south on the left of Carmel ; then interrupted by

that mountain ; and again appeavmg on its right, so as to include

the whole bay of 'Akka, and the coast stretching far north to a point

north 10° west. 'Akka itself was not visible, being hidden by inter-

vening hills. Below, on the north, was spread out another of the

beautiful plains of northern Palestine, called el-Buttauf; it runs

from cast to west, and its waters are drained off westwards through

a narrower valley, to the Kishon (el-Mukutta'), at the base of

Canncl. On the southern border of this plain, the eye rested on a

large village near the foot of an isolated lull, with a ruined castle cii

flic top; this was Sefurieh, the ancient Sepphoris or Dioesesarca.

Beyond the plain el-Butfauf, long ridges rimning from cast to west
j

rise one higher than another ; untU the mountains of Safed over-

top them all, on wliich that place is seen, " a city that is set on an

hill." Fiu'fher towards the right is a sea of hiUs and nuumtams,

backed by flic higher ones beyond the lake of Tiberias, and in the

north-east by the majestic Hermon with its icy crown.

' Carmel presented itself in the west to great advantage, extendmg

far out into the sea, and dipping his feet in the waters. The highest

part of the ridge is towards the south. The southern cud of the

proper ridge, as here seen, bore south 80° west, and the highest

point south 86° west. Thence it declines gi-adually northwards,

until at the convent, according to Schubert, it has an elevation of

only 582 Paris feet above the adjacent sea. The same traveller

estimates the highest point at 1,200 feet, which seems to mo relatively

too high. The northern extremity bore north 58° west. Towards

the south-east, Carmel is conuccted with the mountains of Samaria,

by the broad range of low wooded hills, separating the great plaui

of the more southern coast from that of Esdraelon. Here large

trees of the walnut are said to be prevalent. The middle point of

this connecting range bore south 64° west. The same appearance

of bushes and frees is seen on many parts of Carmel, which thus

presents a less naked aspect than the mountains of Judsea.

* 'Bounded by the pietiu-csquo mountauis of Samaria, the "great plain," the battle field of the country both in ancient and modern
times, and probably the real or typical site of the battle of Armageddon.'

—

Dr. Wilson, 'Lands of the Bible,' Vol. II., p. 93.

Matt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. Mark vi. 7, § 3'J, p. 355. Luke ix. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [37.
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I'AHl III.] NAZAKETH. [SECT. XXXVII.
' Seating myself in the slmcle of the Wely, I reniainecl for some

)iours upon this spot, lost in the contemplation of the wide prospect,

and of the events connected with the scenes around. In the village

below, the Saviour of the world had passed his childhood ; and

although wo have few particidars of his life during those early years,

yet there are certain features of nature which meet our eyes now,

just as they once met his. He must often have visited the fountain

near which we had pitched our tent ; his feet must frequently liave

wandered over the adjacent hills ; and his eyes doubtless have gazed

upon the splendid prospect from this very sjiot. Here the Prince

of Peace looked down upon the great plain, where the din of battle

BO oft had rolled, and the garments of the warrior been dyed in

blood ; and he looked out too upon that sea, over which the swift

ships were to bear the tidings of liis salvation to nations and to

continents then unknown. IIow has the moral aspect of things been

changed ! Battles and bloodshed have indeed not ceased to desolate

this unhapi"»y country, and gi'oss dax'kness now covers the people

;

but fi'om tliis region a light went forth, which has enlightened the

world and unveiled new climes ; and now the rays of that light begin

to be reflected back from distant isles and continents, to illuminate

anew the darkened land where it first sprung up.'—Vol. III.,

pp. 189—.91.

' The Maronite church, which Dr. Clarke thinks was the site re-

ferred to at Lu. iv. 29, 30 [§ 15, p. 154], stands quite in the south-

west part of the town, under a precipice of the hill, wliich here

breaks off in a perpendicular wall forty or fifty feet in height. There

are several other similar precipices iu the western hill, around the

village. Some one of these, perhaps that by the Maronite church, may
well have been the spot whither the Jews led Jesus, "unto the brow

of (he hill whereon their dtij was hiiilt^ that they might cast him down

headlong. But he passing through the midst of them went his way."

' The monks have chosen for the scene of tliis event the Mount of

the Precipitation, so called ; a precipice overlooking the plain of

Esdraolon, nearly two miles south by east of Nazareth. Among all

the legends that have been fastened on the Holy Land, I know of no

one more clumsy than this ; which presupposes, that in a popular

and momentary tiunult, they should have had the patience to lead

off their victim to an hour's cUstance, in order to do what there was

an equal facility for doing near at hand. Besides, the hill on which

Nazareth stands is not a precipice overlooking the plain of Esdi'ae-

lon ; but it is this western hill, a good hour distant from that plain.

Indeed, such is the intrinsic absiu:dity of the legend, that the monks

themselves now-a-days, in order to avoid it, make the ancient

Nazareth to have been near at hand on the same momitain. The

good friars forget the dilemma into which they thus bring them-

selves; for if the ancient Nazareth lay near the precipice overhanging

the plain, what becomes of the holy places now shewn in the present

town ?

' That precipice was doubtless selected, because it forms a striking

object as seen from the plain ; but the legend seems not to go

fm'thcr back than the time of the crusades. It is not mentioned

by Antoninus Martyr, who particularly describes the holy places

then shewn at Nazareth ; nor by Adamnauus, nor St. Wilhbald,

nor Saewulf, who was here about a.d. 1103. But the crusaders

cherished Nazareth, and raised it to a bishop's see ; and then, appa-

rently, this precipice was selected as the brow of the mountain.

Phocas first mentions it slightly in A.D. 1185, and then Brocardus

more fully ; and since their day it hat been noticed by most

travellers.

'From the days of our Saviour we hear no more of Nazareth until

Euscbius, in tlie fourth century, again describes it as a village,

fifteen Eoman miles eastward from Lcgio (Lejjun), and not far from

Tabor. Epipliauius relates, in the same century, that untU I lie

time of Constantino Nazareth was inhabited only by Jews ; from
which at least it wo\dd appear, that Christians dwelt there iu his
day. It would seem, however, not then to have become a ivgular
place of pilgrimage; for Jerome mentions it only incidentally, and
makes Paula on her journey merely pass through it without stopping.

Nor was it made a bisliopric ; for the name is not found in any
of the ecclesiastical Notitite before the time of the crusades. Yet it

must early have been visited by pilgrims ; for towards the close of
the sixth centm-y, Antoninus describes in it the ancient synagogue
and a church. Arculfus, a century later, found here two churches;
one over the foimtain, and the other covering tlie house where Mary
had lived. St. Willibald, in the eighth century, mentions but one
church. About A.D. 1103, Sa^wrdf describes the place as having
been totally destroyed by the Saracens ; though a noted monastery
stUl served to mark the place of the Annunciation.

' After the crusaders had got possession of Jerusalem, the country
of Galilee, extending from Tiberias to Haifa, was given by Godfrey
of Bouillon as a fief to the noble leader Tancred. He immediately
subdued Tiberias ; administered the province with justice and
equity ; erected churches at Nazareth, Tiberias, and on mount
Tabor, and rieldy endowed them ; so that his memory was long

cherished m this region. In the new ecclesiastical an-angements of

the country, the see of Scythopolis, the former metropoUtan seat of

Pala;stina Secunda, was transferred to Nazareth ; which then first

became a bishopric, and remains so nominally iu the Greek church

to the present day.* When this transfer took place, we are not

informed ; but it must have been at an early period ; for in A.D.

1111, a strife already existed, between the bishop of Nazareth and

the convent founded by the Benedictines of Clugny on mount Tabor,

respecting the jurisdiction of the bishop over the latter. The matter

was adjusted by Gibclin, patriarch of Jerusalem, in an assembly of

the bishops and clergy, with the consent of the kmg and barons, to

the satisfaction of both parties. The consecration of the abbot and

monks, and also of the lai-ger chm-ch, was to depend only on the

patriarch ; while the bishop of Nazareth was to exercise all other

episcopal rights over the convent.

'The fatal battle of Hattin, in A.D. 1187, was followed by the

subjugation of almost the whole land by Saladm, and of Nazareth

and Sepphoris among other places. At what tune Nazareth again

passed into the hands of the Clu-istians is uncertain ; but in A.D.

1250, king Louis of prance made a pilgrimage from 'Akka thither,

and to momit Tabor ; and in A.D. 1263, the town of Nazai-eth and

the noble cluu-ch of the Annunciation, as also the church of the

Trausfigiu'atiou on mount Tabor, were laid ui total ruins by the

Sultan Bibars. Nazareth appears afterwards to have been neglected,

and the church not to have been again built up until after several

centimes; although the nominal succession of Latin bishops, or

rather ai'chbishops, was long continued in the Romish chiu'ch.

Brocardus, in the tliirtcenth century, says nothing of the state in

which Nazareth then was ; but writers of the fourteenth, describe it

as a small village, with a church wholly in ruius, and a fountain

;

and make bitter complaint of the Muslim inhabitants.t In the

fifteenth century, Nazareth seems hardly to have been visited by

pilgrims. About the middle of the sixteenth, Bclon describes here

the chapel of the Annunciation as a gi'otto below ground, surrounded

by the niins of an ancient clnu'ch ; the vilhigo was inhabited only by

Muhammedans.J Cotovicus, at the close of that century, confirms

tills account, describing the people as the worst ho had seen ; there

being only two or three Christian inhabitants. The former church

still lay in ruins. His party was here treated only with insult. §

'It was in A.D. 1620 that the Piimeiscau monks fii-st obtained

permission from the celebrated paklir cd-Din, then master of this

region, to take possession of the grotto, nnd rebuild the church in

* Wai. Tyr., xxii. 16. Jac. de Vitr., GG, p. 1077. Marinus Sanutus, p. 176. The present titular Greek bishop of Nazareth resides at

Jerusalem.

—

See liohinson. Vol. II., p. 90.

t 'According to Brocardus, the Saracens had endeavoured to fill up the fountain ; and had polluted the ruined church as far as possiblf^

by making it a receptacle for the dead bodies of asses, camels, cattle, and dogs.'

X Bclon, Obs., Paris, 1588, p. 327. § Cotov. Itin., pp. 349, .hO.—Compare Sandys' Travels, p. 160.

37.] Malt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. Mark vi. 7, § 89, p. 355. Luke U. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SKCT. XXXTII.T ON THE BRETHREN OF OIR LORD. [PART III.

Nnznrclli, with wliich tliey iiahirnlly connected a monasterj-. Tlic

circumstnnccs are fully related by Quaresniiiis, as tliey liap])cned in

liis time ; but the buildings appear not to have been completed for

many years. Doubdan, some thirty years later, speaks of the place

as a miserable village, almost ruined and deserted, with eight or ten

monks residing there from the convent in Jerusalem.* Siirius, a

few years before, found in the village only fom- Mnronite and two

Greek families of Cln-is'ians.i- At the clo.'e of the same century,

Maundrcll describes the monks as being shut up in their convent for

fear of the Arabs. About A.D. 1720—..30, the church and convent

were repaired and enlarged. Since that day, the number of Clu-is-

tians in Nazareth has been greatly augmented; and the character

of the place has undergone an entire change. Even in the time of

Korte, there were here only one hundred and fifty families in all

;

but the Christian popidation is said to have increased greatly inider

the noted Sheikh Dhaher, of 'Akka, about the middle of the century.'

ADDENDA.

ON THE BRETHREN OF OUR LORD, p. 347.

J

«At Jno. ii. 12 [§ 11, p. 116] ; Mt. xii. 46 [Mk. iu. 31] [§ 31,

p. 297] ; Lu. viii. 19 [§ 33, p. 321] ; John vii. 3, 5, 10 [§§ 51, .5] ;

Ac. i. 14, mention occurs of the bretln-cn—ol a^i\^oi—of our Lord;

and Mt. xiii. 55, .6 [Mk. vi. 3] [p. 346], of his Irethren, and of his

sisters both ; and this at times, and on occasions, which synchronize

with the beginning, with the middle, and with the very end of his

ministry. The parties alluded to in all these instances were obviously

persons, whether male or female, arrived at maturity. . . . What kind

of relationship is thus implied, except the natural one in the ordi-

nary sense of the term, it is not easy to say. The use of the term

brethren, awXioQ, leads directly to that one conclusion. They coidd

not be tlie children of any other Mary, distinct from the mother of

our Lord—at least exelusivelj-— because it is always Mary the

mother of our Lord, and not any other Mary, who is mentioned

along with them, who was obviously living with them, and making

one of some family with thera ; which it is not probable she woidd

make with any family but her own.

' It may be said, however, that these might be the children of

Joseph, but by some former, or at least some dilTerent wife ; in

which case tliey might still be called the dStXrpoi, or dci\(pai, of our

Lord, and Mary might possibly be living with tlicm. ... If any such

other wife of .Joseph had once existed, still, before the commence-

ment of our Saviour's ministry, that is, before Jno. ii. 13, at least,

she must have been dead. ... It seems equally clear that Joseph

himself was not then alive, any more than she. It would follow,

therefore, that these sons and daughters, the fi'uit of a distinct

marriage, were all older, instead of being all younger, than our

Savioiu-.

'Mt. xiii. 55; Mk. vi. 3 [p. 347], the names of these oc^tX^oi of

our Lord are specified as follows ;—James and Joscs, Simon and

Jude, or Jude and Simon. Now, Jno. vii. 5 [§ 54], at a point of

time which coincides with the tliird feast of Tabernacles, his dStXijioi,

it is said, did not believe in him ; and Mk. iii. 21 [§ 30, p. 290] ;

Mt. xii. 46 [Mk. iii. 31] [§ 31, p. 297] ; Lu. viii. 19 [§ 33, p. 321]

—all relating to a point of time one year earlier than the notice in

St. John—implicitly confirm St. John. Yet Ac. i. 14, "These aU

continued with one accord iu prayer and supplication, with the

women, and Maiy the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren."

They must have become beUevers after the resurrection, and before

the descent of the Holy Ghost. And 1 Cor. ix. 5, " Have wo not

power to lead about a sister, a wife, as well as other apostles, and as

the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ?" they must have become, in

due lime. Evangelists of Cliristianity itself. If, then, they continued

unbelievers up to the time of the last passover, and yet were eon-

verted before the day of Pentecost ensiling, it is probable they were

converted by the fact of the resurrection between those dates. It

would be, consequently, during their unbelieving state that our

Saviour, Jno. xix. 25—.7 [§ 91], committed his mother, in his

dying moments, to the care, not of these his brethren, but of St.

John. And this is the best reason why ho might pass over them,

oven though they had been present. Not but that commentators,

both ancient and modem, have supposed some relationship between

the Virgin and St. John ; which, if the fact of this relationsliip coultl

be made out, might conspire to account for the same efl'ecl. Tlic

relationship in question is that of a nephew of the Virgin ; Salome,

the mother of St. John, and Mary, the mother of our Lord, being

supposed to have been sisters. Be this, however, as it may, still,

with respect to the unbelief of our Lord's dh\(pot, the Gospel

accounts are not inconsistent with each other. They all shew,

either directly or by impUcation, that up to the close of his public

ministry, his brctlu'cn, or some at least who are called by that name,

were not believers as yet ; but none of thera implies that they did

not become so afterwards.

' Now, among those who, even in the lifetime of Christ, were not

merely believers, but already disciples, and already apostles, of our

Lord, Mt. X. 3; Mk. iii. IS; Ln. vi. 15 [§ 27, p. 262], 'luicwjSof i

rou 'AXfaiov is invariably mentioned as one; and if this James was

James the first bishop of Jerusalem, then, Ga. i. 19 ("But other of

the apostles saw I none, save James the Lord's brother")—and even

Joseph. Ant. xx. ix. 1—this James was undoubtedly known by the

denomination of the dhiXtph^ tov Kfpt'ou, or roiJ XpiffroD. There

was one, then, even in the lifetime of Clirist, known as an d^iKiphc,

or brother of Clirist, who believed in him ; and there were others,

known by the same relation, who did not believe in him.

'Now, according to the Hebrew idiom, the relation of son is

extended to every direct remove, however distant, from the fountain

head; and, on the same principle, the relation of brother or sister

to every collateral, equally remote. In proof of this idiom, the very

subject under discussion supplies a case in point. Mt. xxvii. 56

;

Mk. XV. 40 [§ 92] ; xvi. 1 [§ 93] ; Lu. xxiv. 10 [§ ii.], the Mary
there spoken of is described as Mary tlie mother of James ; concern-

ing which James, we may take it for granted, he is James the

apostle, the son of Alphajus. But in the parallel place of Jno. xix.

25 [§ 91], she is described as the dSi\(pi), or sister of Mary the

mother of Jesus ; from both which designations we may argue as

follows

—

If this Mary was really the sister of the Virgin, theu- children

would be simply cousins; and, consequently, James, the eon of this

Mary, could not be really the broilier of Jesus, the son of the other

Mary; and therefore 6 d^iXfoQ tov Kt'oioy, as applied to him,

cannot mean the brother of the Lord. But if she was not really the

sister of Mary, then, »; «c'«.\^») tTjq itijTpue nvroij, as applied to her,

does not mean the sister of his mother. In either case it will follow

that d^i\(pug, or dh\(pi'i, may strictly denote not the relation of a

brother or a sister, but at the utmost of a male or a female cousui.

The term therefore in a given instance, agreeably to the Jewish

usage, may imply no more than this. Nor is it possible even

partially to escape this conclusion, except by contending that this

Mary was really the sister of tlie Vii'gin, and really the vife of

Joseph ; in which case two uterine sisters must have both borne
the name of Mary

; must have both been married to Joseph, and
both been living in marriage with him at the same time ; which is,

I think, du-ectly repugnant to Le. xviii. 18, and Joseph himself
must have borne the other name of Alpha;u3. iUl these suppositions

SoO

• QuarasmiuB, Elucid. ii., p. 837, seq. Doubdan, p. 569. + Surius Pelerin, p. 305, seq.

t See Grcswcll, Vol. II. Diss, xvii., pp. 108—.34, ' On the beetheeh op Cuhist.'

Matt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. Mark vi. 7, § 39, p. 355. lA(ke ii. 1, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. r37.



TART III.] ON THE BRETHRKX OF OUR LORD. [SECT. XXXTir.

are very incredible, and open to the greatest objcetions. Besides

whiel), Mary is ealled in the same passage, Jno. six. 25 [§ 91],

>; Tov K\unra, wliieh must be vmderstood with the ellipsis of yt'vi},

agreeably to the Latin idiom

—

Apicatam Sejniii. Tac. Ann. iv. 11—
Agrippiiia Germanic!, Plin. II. N. yii. 11

—

Aiiluniri Dnisi, ib. vii. 18
— Verania Pisonis, Plin. Ep. ii. xx.—in all which there is the same

ellipsis of uxor. So common is this ellipsis, both in Latin and in

Greek, that Eckel, vi. 259, considers it a great singidarity to find

the word yvvi) expressed on some of the coins of Aggripina, the

consort of Claudius. Now Cleopas, if Ilegesippus (Eus. E. H. iii.

11) is to be believed, was himself the brother of Joseph. But,

Lev. xviii. IG, except in the case provided by the law, to marry with

the wife of a brother, even after his death (Jos. Ant. Jud. xvii. xiii.

1), was forbidden, llio <ice\ipas uytaSai rut' avriiv ovk iirirpi-n-ti,

our* Iv r(p aliTfpf orr' tv ciatpepoufri \p6i^otc, iciiv Ti'xy 7it; i}j/

vpoiyrjfitv a-KOoa^th'os (Philo. ii. 303, i. 44, De Specialibus Legibus).

'We are at liberty, then, to assume that the name of aSiX<pbs,

among the Jews, may be applied indifferently to the relation of

brother, or to the relation of cousm. Hence, it may be so applied,

Mt. xiii. 55, and Mk. vi. 3 [p. 347] ; that is, some of the persons

there mentioned by name may be strictly the brethren, and the rest

may be merely the cousins, of our Lord. But how are we to

discriminate them asunder? I observe that the two first are

called James and Joses ; the two last Simon aud Jude, or Jude and

Simon. I observe also, aud it is a critical coincidence, that Mai*v,

the ah\<pii or cousin of the Vii-gin, who is called, Slk. xvi. 1, and

Lu. xxiv. 10 [§ 93], Mary the mother of James, is called, Mt. xxvii.

56, and Mk. xv. 40, .7 [§ 92], Mai-y the mother ofJames and Joses.

It is an obvious and natural inference that tliis James and tliis

Joses, who are here described as the children of Mary, are the same

James and the same Joses who were described above, Mt. xiii. 55

;

Mk. vi. 3, as among the ac'eX^ot of our Lord. I obseiTe, too, that

Mary is never called the mother of Simon and Jude, or of Jude and

Simon ; and, therefore, I cannot assume that these were her cliildren

also. One of our Saviour's apostles, besides Judas Iscariot, was

certainly called Jude, Jno. xiv. 22 [§ 87]; Lu. vi. 16 [§ 27, p. 262];

Ac. i. 13, the same who, Mt. x. 3 ; Mk. iii. 18 [ibid.'], is also

called Lebbseus, or Thaddseus ; and whom Lu. vi. 16 [/iirf.] ; Ac. i. 13,

each describes by a certain relation to James, which his o^vu

Epistle, Jude 1, proves to be rightly pronounced the relation of

brother. This Jude, then, as well as James, must have been a son

of Alpha'us ; but this Jude is never called, like James, a son of

Mary, nor consequently a brotlier, in any sense, of our Lord. I infer

that he was no such son of Mary, though he might be the son of

Alphseus ; and I assign thereby a reason wliicli no commentator, so

far as I know, has yet been able satisfactorily to do, why he shoidd

call liimself the hrother of James, but not the brother of Christ.*

Alphffius, whosoever he was, was married to two wives ; one, the

mother of Jude the apostle—the other, Mary, the cousin of tlie

Virgin, and mother of James and Joses ; that is, consequently,

of the a^fX^oi or cousins of Christ.

' That .\Jphaus was no uncommon name among the Jews, may be
collected from Mk. ii. 14 [§ 22, p. 222], where Levi is eaUed the sou
of Alphocus—unless, what is not probable, this Levi also (in other
words, St. Matthew the apostle) was the brother of James and Jude.
Hence, if Alphseus is not another name for Cleopas, whieli also,

Lu. vi. 15 [§ 27, p. 262], compare with ch. xxiv. 18 [§ 94], shews
not to be probable, at the time of our Lord's crucifixion, when,
Jno. xix. 25 [§ 91], this Mary is called the wife of Cleopas, Alphieua
was dead

; and Mary also had been twice married, once to AlpluBUS,

and again to Cleopas. Nor is it unlikely that the marriage at Cana
in Galilee, Jno. ii. 1 [§ 11, p. 113], only three years before, ch. xix.

25 [§ 91], was this veiy marriage of Cleopas and Mary ; especially

if Mary was the sister or cousin of the Virgin, and Cleopas the

brother or cousin of Joseph ; for both our Lord ind his mother were
present at it, which proves it was the mai-riage of relations ; and
St. John, who alone mentions this marriage, mentions also alone the

consequent relation of Mary to Cleopas.

' If now ilary, the mother of James and Joses, was married to

Alphseus about the same time when Mary the Virgin was espoused
to Joseph ; the apostle James might be about the same age with

oui- Saviour ; as we may presume that all or most of his apostles

were, at the time when he entered on his ministry. Nor is there

any reason to suppose the apostle Jude was much older or much
younger thau James. It will follow, however, that this Jude, the

brother of James, the disciple and apostle of our Lord, as well as he,

is a difl'erent person from Jude, who is mentioned along with Simon,

as one of the other two dctXipoi or bretlu'en of Christ. He could

not be one of that number, and not a son of Mary, tlie cousin of the

Virgin, and yet a believer iu, and an apostle of, Christ. For the

same reason, neither can the other, Simon, be the same with that

Simon, also an apostle, who is denominated in every catalogue of the

apostles as Simon the Canaanite, or Simon the Zealot

'Those, who are called, Mt. xiii. 56; Mk. vi. 3 [p. 347], the

sisters of oui- Lord, might be either liis sisters, or merely his cousins,

as they were the children of Mary the Virgin, or of Mary the

mother of James. But I incUne to the latter supposition ; because,

at the time of the visit to Nazareth, these dctXipai are said all to be

there, i. e., hving there ; but no such thing is implied of the dSi\ij>oi

also ; and in fact, they who were called by this name, Mk. iii. 21

[§ 30, p. 290], aud iii. 31 [§ 31, p. 297], only a day or two before

this visit, are seen to have been in Capernaum ; and if we compare

Jno. vii. 3 [§ 54], the scene of which is Capernaum, they were

actually settled there, and the mother of our Lord was living with

them. This, then, is a strong proof of the distinctness of faraihes

;

that those who are called the aSi\(fioi of our Lord, with his mother,

were living in Capemaiun, at the very time when those, who are

called his dhXipai, were hving wthout her at Nazareth. And it i8

in unison with this distinctness that, Jno. ii. 12 [§ 11, p. 116],

though oiu- Lord, liis mother, and his brethren, are all said to have

gone down to Capernaum, his sisters are not. Mary, the wife of

Cleopas, and her husband, might possibly be inhabitants of Nazareth;

* On this we may remark.—A higher relationship thau that according to the flesh was, more especially after his resurrection, known to

subsist between Christ and liis disciples. Then was he ' declared to be the Son of God with power,' Rom. i. 4. He said unto Mary

Magdalene, ' I ascend unto m;/ Father, and your Father,' Jno. ix. 17 [§ 93] ; and speaking of the disciples generally, he said, 'Go tell mil

brethren that they rjo into Galilee, and there shall they see me,' Mt. xxviii. 10 [§ 95]. He had, indeed, during his personal ministry,

distinctly declared, ' JSy mother and my brethren are these which hear the ajrd of God, and do it,' Lu. viii. 21 [§ 33, p. 321] ; but it was

not until the promised outpouring of the Spirit, consequent upon the resurrection and ascension of our Lord, that his words appear to

have been truly understood. Up to that point wc hear of the mother and brethren of Jesus, Ac. i. 14, but afterwards the distinction

appears to have been greatly lost eight of, so that even his mother is never once mentioned. The disciples seem then to have said,

'He died for all, that they which lire should not henceforth lire unto themseliws, but unto him which died for them, and rose again.

16, Wherefore henceforth know wc no man after the flesh ; yea, though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet now henceforth know we

him no more,' 2 Cor. v. 15, .6. They knew liim no more according to earthly relationship, because they knew him to be in a higher

sense brother to them all.

It is true, tliat Paul, when vindieattng himself and his doctrine against those who were prone to trust in the flesh, speaks ot'Jamet the

Lord's brother; Ga. i. 19—conceding, it may be, to James, a title claimed for him by those Judaizing teachers witli whom tlie apostle of

ihe Gentiles had so strongly to contend. But it is to be observed, that James, in his Epistle, takes to himself no such title. lie calls

hxmse\{ simiAy,' a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ; c\\.i.\. It should therefore be no wonder that Jude refrains from

claiming any distinction on account of liis being the brother of Christ according to the flesh. It was enough tliat ho should call himself

'the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of Janus; ver. 1. The latter designation may have been needful to distinguish him from others

of the same name.

37.] AAu«. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. JWar/t vi. 7, § 39, p. 355. Luke ii. 1, iiiJ. JoA« vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXVII.] or UNBELIEF. [PAET III.

the latter in partii'iilai', if he was a kinsman of Joseph, might be a

native of it. HLs wife, on the contrarr, might be a native, and,

before her marriage witli him, an inhabitant of C'nna ; and tliat

might bo tlie reason wliv, thougli Cloopas lived at Nazareth, their
!

marriage was celebrated there. It was the custom of the Jews to

celebrate a marriage among, and with, rather the friends of the

female, than those of the male.'

—

Gresit-cll, Vol. II. Diss, xvii.,

pp. Ill— .21, 133, ..1.

OF UNBELIEF.

—

See p. 346.

UNBELrEl' is cither negative or positive. Wegativo unbelief belongs

to sueh as have not heard the Gospel ; and so heathens are called

nnhelievers, or infuleli, 1 Cor. vi. G (' But brother goeth to law with

brother, and that before the imbelievers ') ; 2 Cor. vi. 14 (' Be ye

not unequally yoked together with imbeUevers : for what fellowship

hath righteousness with unrighteousness ? and what communion

hath light with darkness ?'). Positive unbelief is the case of those

tinhelievei:'!, who, though they hear the Gospel, and profess to regard

it, yet believe not with their heart the record of God, olTering his

Son, and whole salvation, to them in particular. Unbelief is either

with respect to a particular declaration of God ; as when Zaeharias

discredited God's promise of a son to him, Lu. i. 20, § 1, p. 10
;

or universal, witli respect to the whole declarations of God. It is

either partial, importing some degree of distrust, Mk. ix. 21 (' And
straightway the father of the child cried out, and said with tears,

Lord, I believe ; help thou mine unbelief) ; or total, where there is

no trust at all, 1 Ti. i. 13 (' Who was before a blasphemer, and a

persecutor, and injurious : but I obtained mercy, because I did it

ignorantly in unbelief). The Jews who came out of Egypt could

not enter info Canaan because of unbelief; on account of their

distrusting God's power and goodness, notwithstanding his promise

to bring them in ; and for their rebellion and murmuring, it was

inconsistent with the Divine honour and pm-pose to admit them,

He. iii. 19 (' So we see that they could not enter in because of

imbelief). Christ could not do many migJdi/ works in his own
country, because of their unbelief: their distrust and contempt of

his miracles rendered them unfit subjects to have miracles wrought

upon or among them, Mk. vi. 5, 6. The apostles' distrust of

Christ's promise of enabling them to cast out devils rendered them

incapable to cast one out, Mt. xvii. l(j—20, § 51, p. |5,s ; and Peter's

distrust of liis Master's power occasioned his sinking into the water,

xiv. 30, .1, § 41, p. 381. Paul was forgiven his blasphemy and

persecution of the saints, as ho did it ignorantly and in unlelirf,

before he knew the truth concerning Jesus, or felt the drawmgs of

his Spu'it, 1 Ti. i. 13, sujira. But the case of those is indeed evil

who, after having had the truth revealed to them, indulge in an evil

heart of unbelief.

lie. iii. 12, ' Take heed, bretlu-en, lest there be in any of you an

evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the living God.'

1 Jno. V. 10, .1, ' He that believeth on the Son of God liath the

witness in himself: he that believeth not God hath made him a liar;

because he believeth not tlie record that God gave of his Son.

11, And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life,

and this life is in his Son.'

He. X. 2G—31, Tor if we sin wilfully after that we have received

the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for

sins, 27, but a certain fearfid looking for of judgment and fiery

indignation, which shall devour the adversaries. 28, lie that

despised Moses' law died without mercy imder two or three

witnesses : 29, of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he

be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God,

and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was

sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of

grace ? 30, For we know him that hath said, Vengeance lelongeih

unto nie, I wiU recompense, saith the Lord. And again, The Lord

shall judge his people. 31, It is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God.'

852
Matt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353. Mark vi. 7, 5 ib., p. 355. Luh- ix. 1, ihid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [37.



i-AET III.] PROCLAMATION OF THE KINGDOM. [SECT. XXXYllI.

SECTION 38.— (G. 25.)

—

Jesus' third general circuit of Galilee.

INTRODUCTION

Mt. ix. 35. Mt. ri. 6. Jesus goes about all flie cities and villages,

teacliing in tlie places set ajrart for religious instruction, and also

more publicly proclaiming the good news of tlie kingdom ; and

AND ANALYSIS.

accompanying the word -sTitli the evidence of Divine power, in con-

ferring temporal blessing, by ' healing every sickness and every

disease amovrj the jieople.^

See Linefrom Nazareth fjoiiuj throiif/h Galilee.

Matt. ix. 35. Mark vi. G.

[Ver. 34, § 30, p. 345.] [Forformer part ofyer. 0, § 37, p. 347.]

35 And^Jesus -went-about nil And lic-went-Toiind Ki'ioX(.)--nboiit

the cities and^villages, teaching the villages, teaching.

in theii^synagogues, and preaching the gospel

of-the kingdom, and healing every sickness

and every disease naXaKiav among the people.

[Ver. 30, § 89, p. 354.] [Vcr. 7, § ib., p. 355.]

scrirture il

Mt. ir. 35. Wext about, &c. Jesus is supposed to have alreadi/

made two circuits of Galilee ; the first, ch. iv. 23, § 18, p. 167 ; the

second, having the twelve with him, and certain women, which minis-

tered to him of their s^tbstance, Lu. viii. 1—3, § 30, p. 2S9.

Teachino, &c. Expounding the Scriptures, as in the synagogue

at Nazareth, Lu. iv. 14—27, § 15, p. 149.

PnEACHiNG, &c. As to the muUitudes ly the sea nf Oalilee,

ch. xiii., § 33, p. 299.

Gospel ov the kingdom. 2 Th. i. 7—10, 'To you who arc

troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed fi-om

heaven with his mighty angels, 8, in flaming fire taking vengeance

on thera that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our

Lord Jesua Christ: 9, who shall be pimished with everlasting

lustrations.

destruction from the pi-esence of the Lord, and from the glory of

his power ; 10, when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and

to be admired in all them that believe (because our testimony among
you was believed) in that day.'

Healing, &c. The apostles received c07n]nandinent to do the

same, ch. x. 8, § 39, p. 35G.

—

See also the promise, Mk. xvi. 17, .8,

§ 98.

—

We are to do good unto all men, as we have opportnnily, Ga.

vi. 10, 'As we have therefore opportmiity, let us do good unto all

men, especially unto them who are of the household of faith.'

—

To

shew Jcindness to the afflicted, is one of the most essential parts of

pure and undefiled religion, Ja. i. 27, ' Pure religion and undefilcd

before God and the Father is this. To visit the fatherless and widows

in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world.'

notes.

Mt. \x. 35. Went alout all the cities, 4"c. This was Jesus' third

general circuit throughout Galilee.

'The immediate motive to a second progress over all Galilee, so

soon after the former, may be ascribed to the recent transactions in

Capernaum.'

—

Gresivell, Vol. 11. Diss, xxiii., p. 340.

Teaching in their synagogues. The office of reading or expounding

the law, and of admonisliing, was not always performed by ministers

appointed for the purpose, but might bo done by any person of

talent and respectability, with leave from the up\i!rii»'u'ywyor, the

chief teacher or scribe of the place.

Preaching the gospel of the Icingdom. The kmgdom was about to

be proclaimed for the last time before the enthronement of the King,

the Sou of God, upon the holy mount.

—

Compare cli. xvi. 28, § 50,

p. 142; xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 449; 2 Pe. i. 16—.8, quoted Jno. ii. 1],

§ 11, p. 115, ' JliNirESTED POttTn,' &c.

practical REFLECTIONS.

Mt. ix. 35. Having begun at home, Jesus went abroad over the

whole country, through villages as well as cities, ' teaching in their

synagogues,^ as well as proclaiming more publicly, the good news of

the kingdom ; and at the same time that he was thus engaged in

benefiting t!ic souls of men, he was equally attentive to their bodies,

^healing every sichness and every disease among the people.' In all

this diversity of occupation, there was the most perfect unity of

purpose. He gave an example of his own great law of love. Lfl

us be followers of Him of whom it was most tndy said, 'He tociv

alout doing good,'

37.1 Mall. ix. 30, § 33, p. ."51. Mark vi. 7, § ib., p. 35."). Luhe h. 1, ihid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
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SECT. XXXIX.] JESUS DIRECTS HIS DISCIPLES TO PRAY FOR LABOURERS. [PART in.

SECTION 39.—(G. 20.)

—

The twelve apostles, having first received a charge from Jesus,

AND rOWER TO WORK MIRACLES OF HEALING, ARE SENT OUT IN COMPANIES OF TWO AND TWO,

TO TEACH AND TO PREACH IN HIS NAME.—Matt. ix. 30—.8; X. 1, 5—xi. 1. Mark vi. 7— 13. Luke

ix. 1— 0. Capernaum.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. ix. 3G— .8. Jesus directs his disciples to pray that labourers

may be sent into the liarvest.

_ I. 1, 5—8. Mk. vi. 7. Lu. ix. 1, 2. Power given to the

twelve disciples ; they are sent forth to preach and to heal.

J. 9 10. — vi. 8, 9. — ix. 3. Provision for their

journey.

X. 11. — vi. 10. — ix. 4. AVith whom they

ar.-' to lo IgL-.

X. 12 .3. Ifot to enter a house,

but in the spu-it of peace.

X. 14, .5. — vi. 11. — ix. 5. Not to take even the

dust from the streets of those who refused to receive them and their

testimony.

— X. 16—.8. The treatment they might expect from men.

X. 19, 20. To trust God for their defence.

— X. 21, .2. To expect persecution from their nearest rela-

tives, and hatred from all.

— X. 23. Not to court, but rather avoid, persecution.

— X. 21, .5. May expect to meet with the same reproach as

their Master.

Mt. X. 26, .7. Seeing that all will be brought to light, they are

boldly to proclaim the triitli.

— X. 28—31. As knowing their Father's omnipotence and

omniscience, and tender regard for them, they arc not to fear men.

— X. 32, .3. Only those who confess Jesus will be confessed

by him before the Father.

— X. 34—.6. The dissensions in families the truth may be

expected to occasion.

— X. 37—.9. No earthly attacluncnt must bo allowed to inter-

fere with om- union to Christ.

— X. 40. Tlie kindness shewn to his messengers, Jesus

regards as rendered to himself.

— X. 41. He who receives the prophet, is to share the

prophet's reward.

— X. 42. The smallest kindness shewn to the least disciple,

as such, will not fail of reward.

Mk. vi. 12, .3. Lu. ix. 6. The apostles go forth

preaching, &c.

Mt. xi. 1. Jesus also departs to teach and to preach in flicir

cities.

(G. 20.) The twelve apostles are sent out in compames of two and two.

partial circuit. From Capernaum.

Matt. ix. 36—.8 ; x. 1, 5—xi. 1. Mark vi. 7—13.
[Ver. 35, § 38, p. 353.] [Ver. 0, ihid.'\

30 "But wlien-he-saw the multitudes, he-was-moved-

with-compassion on ihqi them, because they-fainted

kXtXv/xEi'oi, aud were-scattered-abroad eppijijxivot,

37 as sheep having no shepherd. Then saith-he unto'

his disciples. The harvest truly is plenteous, but

38 the labourers are few ;
pvay-yc Siii9i}Tt therefore

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jesus departs also on liis second

Luke ix. 1— G.

[Ch. viii. 50, § 30, p. 344.]

Mt. ix. 36. Moved -with coMrASSlON. This Jesus manifested

hi/ providing Hint Hie people should be Jiealed and taught hg his

diseiples throughout mang localilies, ch. x. 7, 8, 40.

—

See on Mk. i.

41, § 21, p. 214.

As SHEEP, &c. The Lord directed Moses to set Joshua over the

congregation, Nu. xxvii. 15—.8, ' That the congregation of the LoKD
be not as sheep which have no shepherd.'

—

The propliet Micaiah

saw, 1 Ki. xxii. 17, 'all Israel scatlered upon the hills, as sheep

that have not a shepherd,' &c.—Is. liii. 6, 'All we like sheep have

gone astray.'—Eze. xxxiv. 5, 6, ' And they were scattered, because

Hiere is no shepherd,' &c.—Zee. x. 2, 'The diviners have seen a

lie, aud have told false dreams; they comfort in vain: therefore

they went then' way as a flock, they were troubled, because there

was no shepherd.'—1 Pe. i. 1, 'Peter, an apostlo of Jesus Clu-ist,

to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocin,

Asia, and Bithynia.'— ii. 25, 'Ye were as sheep going astray; but

are now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of yom- souls.'

37. The harvest, &c. Jno. iv. 35, § 13, p. 142, ' The fields ; . . are

white already to harvest.'

—

The former dispensation was near its

close, and tlie fruits thereof were about to be required—see the

parable ofl/te vineyard let out to tiuslandmen, Mt. xxi. 33—46, § 84.

38. Peat tb thekepoek. Theg were commanded to ask of God
tlie accomplishment of that wortc to which themselves had been called,

sec Jno. iv. 38, § 13, p. 143.

Mt. ix. 36. And were scattered abroad, ijr. 'Exposed to con-

tinual danger, having no pastor after God's own heart.'

37. The harvest trulg is plenteous, cf'c. Another beautiful image.

A waving field of golden grain invites many reapers, and demands

NOTES.

haste. By the harvest, here, he meant that the multitude of people

that flocked to his ministry was great. The people expected the

Messiah. Few were engaged in instructing the multitude. He
directed the disciples, therefore, to pray to the Lord of the harvest.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. ix. 36. Jesus, now tliat he is exalted as our High Priest in

heaven, hath not ceased to have compassion upon tlie midtitudes

that ai'o Bcatlered abroad 'as sheep having no shepherd;' and he

desires that the same compassion for those who are ignorant and
out of the way should be felt and manifested, priiycrlully, by the

members of his botly upon earth.

354
John vi. 1,

37, .8 ver. The Lord gives his people to discern theu- need of the

blessuig he intends to bestow, and their dependence upon his grace

for its bestowmeut.

38 vei: We are earnestly to desii-o that the work of God may go
forward, whether by the instrumentality of ourselves or by others.

\Vc arc not to attempt to aooomplish that by our own strength,

§ «, p. 371. [38,



PAKT III.]

Matt. x. 1, 5.

the Lord of-tlie harvest, that he-will-seml

forth tK/3n/\>) labourers into his^liarvest.

THE TWELVE APOSTLES ARE SEST OUT.

Mark vi. 7.

[SECT, xxxrx.

Luke ix. 1, 2.

Ch. X. 1, And when-Iie-lmd-

calk'd-unto him his

^twelve disciples,

he-gave them power l^ovmav^

against-nnclean spirits,

'to oast-'thcm"-out.,

and to-hcal

flti manner of sickness and
all manner of disease.''

[Ver. 2—4, § 27, p. 201.]

And he-

called-unto him
the twelve.

and began to-send-'thcm"-
* forth iy-two and-two;'

and gave them power-over^unclean^spiritn;

5 'These ^ twelve ^ Jesus sent-forth, ««f/-commanded
them, saying, Go not into the-way of-the-Gentiles,

Then he-

called- "his

^twelve disciples'-together,

ancl-gfiYo theui power cui'aiuv

*and authority iZovaiav

over all^devils,''

and to-cure

diseases.

''And he-sent them'

^to-proach the kingdom of
God, and to-heal the sick.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. is. 33. Send porth. Ch. x. 16, p. 358, 'Bcliokl, I send you

forth as sheep in the midst of wolves.'—Jiio. xx. 21, § 95, 'As mi/

Father hath sent me, even so send I you.'

—

See their great com-

mission, Mt. xxviii. 16—20, § 96.

—

On the great predicted sending

forth of the word, see Ps. Ixviii. 11, ' Tlie Lord gave the word

:

great teas the company of those that published it.'—Bev. xiv. 6, 7,

quoted Jlk. iv. 29, § 32, p. 305, ' When the FEtriT,' &e.

X. 1. Twelve. Moses sent twelve men of the tti'elce tribes of

Israel to search the land, and to bring of thefruits thereof, Nu. xiii.

1

—

20.~~ Compare 'Rev. xxi. 12, .4, 'And had a wall gi'cat and high,

and had twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and names

written thereon, which are the names of the twelve tribe.' of the chil-

dren of Israel.' 14, ' And the wall of the city had twelve foundations,

and in them the names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.'

Mk. vi. 7. Two AND TWO. The men sent bg Moses to spg out

Canaan, in returning, brought of the fruit, and, Nu. xiii. 23, ' they

bare it between two upon a staff.'

—

Joshua also sent two to report

upon Jericho, 3os.ii. 1—23.—Ec. iv. 9—12, 'Two are better than

one ; because tliey have a good reward for thcii- labour. 10, For if

they fall, the one will lift up his fellow : but woe to him that is alone

when he falleth ; for he hath not another to help him up. 11, Again,

if two he together, then they have heat : but how can one be warm
alone? 12, And if one prevail against him, two sh.ill withstand

him ; and a threefold cord is not quickly broken.'—Jno. viii. 17,

§ 55, ' The testimony of two men ' teas reckoned valid according to

the law

;

—and it was also desirable that the testimony through the

prophets should be bg 'Two or three,' 1 Cor. xiv. 27—.9, 'If any

man speak in an unhnown tongue, let it be by two, or at the most

bg tliree, and that by course ; and let one interpret. 28, But if

there be no interpreter, let him keep silence in the chm-ch ; and let

him speak to himself, and to God. 29, Let the prophets speak two
or three, and let the other judge.'

—

-There were two, ' Jloses and

Elias,' tcho appeared tcith Jesus on the holg mount, Mt. xvii. 3, § 51,

p. 451.

—

The seventy were so sent, Lu. x. 1—17, § 60, p. 516.

Mt. X. 5. The way oe the Gentiles. This advice they had

already in substance received, ch. vi. 31, ,2, § 19, p. 187.

—

Avoiding

the toay of the Gentiles, who seek first the things belonging to the

NOTES.

Mt. ix. 38. Labourers into his harvest. A miuister of Clu-ist is

represented as a day-labourer ; lie comes into the harvest, not to

become lord of it, not to Uve on the labour of others, but to work,

and labour his day. Though the work may be very severe, yet the

wages that he will receive will abmidantly recompense him ; and the

day, though hot, is but a short one.

X. 1. His twelve discijiles. Twelve was the original number of

apostles ordained, as recorded Mk. iii. 14, .5, § 27, p. 261, ' that he

might send them forth to preach, 15, and to have ^tower to heal side-

ncsses, and to cast out devils.' They were ambassadors of Christ to

the twelve tribes of Israel. To this number Matthias was after-

wards added, to supply the place of Judas, Ac. i. 26. And Paul was

afterwards especially called to bo an apostlo to the Gentiles, Rom.

i. 1; xi. 13; 1 Cor. xv. 8, 9; Ga. i. 1. So that there were in all

fourteen apostles.

Se gave them power. Tliis is the grand distinction between the

miraculous powers of Clu-ist and those of his apostles. The one

was inherent in himself; the other was expressly communicated by

him, and was never employed but as his power, not as theirs who
exercised it : Christ thus, of his own proper choice and wiU,

delegated power to his disciples to perform mu-acles by invocation of

his name. This is an instance superior to tliat of every other

appointment of the kind ; of Moses to Joshua, or of Elijah to

EUslia ; and strongly manifests his Divine origin.

Mk. vi. 7. By two and two. In order that they might support

and encourage each other in tlieir work.

—

See ScBir. Illus. Jesus
|

here, as in all the work of religion, consulted at the same time tho ;

happiness and usefulness of his disciples : nor are they ever separated.

Whatever contributes to tho usefulness of his people, promotes also

their happuicss ; or, in other words, the secret of being happy, is to '

be useful. I

Jit. X. 5. H'ay of the Gentiles. They wore to preach the Qo.'pel
'

PRACTICAL REl'LECTIONS.

which can only be d mo by the power of God ; but Ut us bo willing sock to have fellowship one witli another iu llie work lo wliich ho

that tho power of God may work freely for the good of many, that ' liath called them.

they may bo saved. Lu. jj. 2. Let us never forget, that to proclaim the kingdom of

Let tho disciples of Jesus remember that One is tlio Lord of the God, and to heal tho sick—to bring glory to God, and manifest good

harvest, unto whom they are in all things to submit ; and that it is will to men, were tho special objects of tho apostles' mission,

into His harvest that we ai-e to desii-o labourers may bo sent forth. jjj j i j^g,,, g^yo liis disciples the power of effecting good for

Mk. vi. 7. Two aro better than one. Let tho disciples of Jesus
,
tho soids and the bodies of uieu ; and we may not think that tho

38.] John vi. 1, § dO, p. 371.
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TITR TWET.VIC AI'OSTT.Tlfi r.KCETVE A CIIAKGE.SKCT. XXXTX.]

Matt. x. 0—8. JirARK vi.

nnd into untj city of-the-Snmaritans enter-ye not

:

C bat ffo rather to the lost.shoep of-thc-hoiise oi'-

7 Israel. And as-yc-go, preach, saying, The kingdom

8 of heaven is-at-hand i/yyiwi^ Heal ^//<?-sick

aoQtvovvraq, cleanse ^//e-lcpcrs, raise <//e-dead, cast-

out devils: freely ye-have-received, freely Swptnv

[PAP.T IIT.

L.UKE ix. 3.

ffive.-

S and commanded them that they- 'And he-said unto them, 3

shonld-tnke nothing for their joiuney, Take nothing for yo?//, journey,'

'save a-staff only ;* neither staves,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

present life, fJie;/ were io seel- ' first the kingdom of God, and his

righteousness,' vcr. 33, § il., p. 188.

Mt. X. 5. City of the .Samamtans. They were not to male

sinful compliances, such as seem io have been required of our Lord,

when he could oblain, admission onli/ vpon the terms of Icing dis-

sociated from the worship of Ood at Jerusalem', Lu. is. 53, § 59.

—

When no svch terms were demanded, he entered into a city of the

Samaritans, Jno. iv. 40, § 13, p. 143.

—

One of the first missions

from Jerusalem, after the resurrection, was that of Peter and John

to Samaria, Ac. viii. 14, 'Now when the apostles which were at

Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the word of God, they

sent unto them Peter and John.'

6. But go eathee, &c. Avoiding the two great evils, worldly-

mindedness and sectarianism, they were to male il their object to

gather into one the children of God whicli were scattered abroad—
these for which Christ died, Jno. xi. 51, .2, § 58.

—

The present

mission of the apostles appears to have home a miniature resem-

blance to that more extensive mission which was afterwards to be

carried out beyond the bounds of Judeea, ' unto the uttermost part

of the earth,' Ac. i. 8, § 98

—

but which was still under the direction

of the Spirit, svi. G—12—Rev. vii. 2, ' from the east '

—

for sealing

the election of Israel, ver. 3, 4, quoted Mat. xv. 24, § 45, p. 409,

'Ilonsi! OP IsE-iEl.'

The lost sheep, &c. See on eh. xv. 24, § 45, p. 409.

—

The word
is especially sent ' to the twelve trihes which are scattered abroad,'

Ja. i. 1 ;

—

as had been predicted, Je. iii. 11

—

.5,Qiuoted § 51, p. 4fifi,

' Prophecies,' &c.)
; Eze. xxxiv. 11—.6 . .

—Sut the first Christians seem not to have comprehended for some

time the extent of their mission; for even when scattered abroad

bg persecution, they went, Ac. xi. 19, ' preaching the word to none

but unto the Jew.s only.'

7. At hand. The time was drawing near when the Lord would

set his King upon his holy mount.—See after, on the transfiguration,

eh. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 442 ; xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 4-19 ; and compare

Vs. ii. G—12,{quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, ' ScATTEnED,'jtci7A 2 Pe.

i. 16—.8, quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115, 'Manifested,' &e.

8. Heal the sick, &c. See on eh. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353.

Keeely give. So Elisha acted when he had cured Naaman, 2 Ki.

T. 16.— . . . To Simon Magus, Ac. viii. 20, '
. . . Peter said

Thy money perish with thee, because thou hast tliouglit

that the gift of God may be pm-chased with money.'

—

Paul could

say, XX. 33—.5, ' I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparcL

34, Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have ministered unto

my necessities, and to them that were with me. 35, I have shewed

you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak,

and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, ho^ he said. It is

more blessed to give tlian to receive.'

—

See the different gifts to be

freely exercised, Rom. xii. 6-S, 'Having then, &c.' -Yet were those,

toko for the name's .wJi-e of Jesus went forth tal-ing nothing of the

Oentiles, to be helpedfoncard by the brethren, 3 Jno. 5—8, 'Beloved,

thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the brethren, and to

strangers ; G, which have borne witness of thy charity before the

church ; whom if thou briug forward on theu- journey after a godly

sort, thou shalt do well : 7, because that for his name's sake tliey

went forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles. 8, Wo therefore ought

to receive such, that we might be fellowhelpers to the truth.'

—

And
Paul himself received occasional help in temporal things, Ph. iv.

NOTES
to every creature, eh. xvi. 15, § 98 ; they were to disciple all

nations, eh. xxviii. 19, § 96 : but wliilc among the Gentiles, on the

Lord's errand, they were carefully to avoid Ijeing carried away by
theii- example.

—

See SCEIP. Itms.

Into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not. The liistory of the

Samaritans is sufficiently known from the Old Testament. Properly

speaking, the inhabitants of the city of Samaria shoidd be termed

Samaritans ; but this epithet belongs chiefly to the people sent into

that part of the promised land by Shalmaneser, king of Assyria,

about A. M. 3283, when ho carried tlic Israelites that dwelt there

captives beyond the Euphrates; and sent a mixed people to dwell

in their place. Tliesc were altogether heathens at first : but they

afterward incorporated the wor.sliip of the true God with that of

their idols.

—

See the whole account, 2 Ki. xvii. 5, &c. From this

time tlicy feared Jehovah, and served other gods, till after the

r)abylouish captivity. From Alexander the Great, Sanballat, their

governor, obtained permission to build a temple on mount Gerizim;

the Jews conceiving this to bo in opposition to tlieu- temple at

Jerusalem, hated them with a perfect hatred, and would have no
fellowship witl> (hem. A poor remnant of tliis people is still fomid
at Kaplovsc, tlie ancient Shechem; but they c\H in a state of very theh- pretended power to east out devils.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

great poverty and distress.

—

See Addenda, § 13, p. 146, ' The
Samaeitaks.'

Mt. X. 7. And as ye go,preach. For the import of the word Kiipva-

airi, see on eh. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79. Probably the disciples were to

make this proclamation with a loud roice as they passed through the

streets of the toivns to which they went ; as Jonah delivered his

message to Nineveh.

—

See Jon. iii. 4. From this commission we
learn wliat tlie grand subject of apostolic teaching was, ' The
kingdom: op heaven is at hand!' This was the great message.

Tlicy preached, says the pious Quesnel, to establish the faith ; the

kingdom, to animate tlie hope ; of heaven, to inspire the love of

heavenly things, and the contempt of earthly ; wliich is at hand,
tliat men may prepare for it without delay.

8. Heal, (J-c. To confirm and recommend their doctrine.

Freely ye have received, freely give. A sort of proverbial saying,

which must, as appears from Lu. x. 7, § 60, be confined tc what
went just before, namely, the dispensing of miraculous gifts ; and
tlierefore cannot be drawn into an argument against the maintenance
of Christian ministers. All that is meant is, that they were not to

make a trade of their mu-aciJous gifts, as the Jewish exorcists did of

work of God can go fully forward, witliout a merciful regard being
had Io the whole man.

Mt.x. 0. The mission of Jesus, as being especially to the lost sheep

of the house of Israel, was not to be superseded, but only farther

carried out, by that of the apostles.

7, 8 ver. The disciples of Jesus ai'C freely to labour for the welfare

350
John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.

[38.



I'AKT III.]

Matt. x. 9- -12.

9 * Provide KTi'imjade neither gold,

nor silver, nor brass in yourjiurses,

10 nor scrip tor i/oi/r ionrnvy,

neither two coats, neither shoes,'

nor-vet staves

:

JESUS TEACIIETH THE TWELVE APOSTLES.

Mark vi. 9, 10.

ul'-h"for the workman is worthy

^meat Tpo<prig.

11 And
into whatsoever city or town

yc-shall-entcr,

enquire i^iraaan who in it is wortl

and-thero abide till

ye-go-thcncc.

And when-ye-come into

an house, salute it.

in

iv;

12

no scrip, no bread,

no money in //it'//\purse

:

'but i(?-shod-with sandals;"

and not put-on two coats.

And he-said unto-them,

In-what-place soever

ye-enter into an-house,

there abide till

ye-depart from-that-place.

[SECT. XXXIX.

Luke i.\. 4.

nor scrip, neither bread,

neither money

;

neither have two coats apiece.

And
whatsoever

house yc-enter into,

there abide,

and thence depart.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

A.C. ;
—and sai/s,14—.6, ' Notwithslaudiiig je liavu wi'll clone,'

Ga. vi. 6, 'Let liim that is taught ia the -n-ord communicate to

him that teacheth in all good things.'

—

See also 1 Cor. ix. 3—14.

Mt. X. 9. Pkovide NEliilEE GOLD, &c. Same direction (jioen to the

sevenft/t Lu. x. 4, § 60 ;

—

tlie^ ivei'C saved aiixiett/ about the mon'Oit\

God being their provider—see Mt. tI. 24.— 34, § 19, pp. 18G— ..8.

—

He did providefor them, Lu. xxii. 35, § 87.

10. NoE TET STA\'ES. So Lu. ix. 3, p. 356.— Yet iliey might have

one staff, Mk. vi. 8, p. ib.

Fob the woekman, &c. Theij were to tvorh fr.r God, and look-

to him for necessary sustenance, ch. Ti. 22— .7, § 19, p. 186.

—

Compare with Vs. cxxiii. 2, 'Behold, as the eyes of servants look

unto the hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto

the hand of lier mistress ; so our eyes wait upon the LoiiD om"

God, until tliat he have mercy upon us.'

11. Kkquiee. Z'Aey ivere to mah-e their choice as to who should

entertain them, and be careful nut to identify their JUastir's cause

with those who were unworthy.— .See the advice of Paul, 1 Cor. v. 11,

' liut now I have written unto you not to keep company, if any man
that is called a brutlier bo a fornicator, or eovctou.«, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such an one

no not to eat.'

—

Lydia claimed the privileye of entertaining the

apostles, vpon the supposition of her being judged faithful, Ac. xvi.

15, 'And when she was baptized, and her household, she besought

lis, saying. If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come
into my house, and abide there. And she constvauicd us.'

12. Saluie II. Lu. X. 5, § GO, p. 0)7, 'Into wliatsoovcr house

NOTES.

Mt. X. 9. In your purses. Tliat is, for your travelhng expenses.

'J'lic original word, 'iuivar, expresses the custom they had of carry-

ing money in a kind oi fob-poclcet, or purse, wliich was made in the

duplicatm'c, or folds, of their girdles. This custom still exists in

the East and in Greece.

—

Compare Lu. xxii. 35, § 87.

10. Nor scrip. The scrip was a kind of leatliern pouch or wallet

whicli travellers in the eastern countries usually Inuig about their

necks, and in which they can'ied their victuals. The slieplicrds, and

many labom'ers in our own country, use a sunilar kind of bag for

this purpose.

Neither two coals, neither shoes, nor yet slaves. Dr. Campbell

says, that the word Svo equally belongs to all the three articles here

conjoined, coats, .shoes, and staves. And as it would bo absurd to

represent it as Christ's order, take not ivith you two shoes ; and as

ttie Hebrew word, rendered by the Seventy viroSii/iara, is. Am. ii. 6,

and viii. G, properly translated ' a pair of shoes' being, according to

the Masora, in the dual number, the word [vo would perhaps be

more correctly rcudered spare (i. e., such as ye are not using at

present) ; for by this means tlie impropriety is avoided, and tlic

sense exactly liit in Iheni all.

It is doubtful, however, whether the disciples were at all to have

shoes ; but from Mk. vi. 9 it appears that tliey were permitted to

' be shod ivith -mndals.' The sandiil was a piece of strong leather or

wood fastened to the solo of the foot with strings, which they tied

round the foot and ankle ; but the shoe was a kind of short boot,

that covered the foot and part of the Icj, and was a more delicate

piece of dress than the sandal. Compare De. xxix. 5, 'And I have

led you forty years in the wilderness : your clothes are not waxen

old upon you, and thy shoe is not waxen old upou thy foot.'

Nor yet slaves. So necessary in these countries was a stalf or

walking-stick on a jouracy, that it was a usual thing for a person

uudertakiug a long jom-ney to take a spare staff with hiiii, lest one

should fail.

In all these, Christ had regard to the customs of the people of the

East, who, by way of precaution, took all these things among their

packages, on long journeys.

The workman is worthy of his meat. A proverbial expression

occuiTuig also in Le. xix. 13, and De. xxiv. 14, .5, importing, 'You

may cheerfully trust the provideneo of God to take caro of you

while engaged ui such a cause ; and you may reasonably expect to

Cud sustenance among those for whose bencGt you labour.'

They are forbidden to burden themselves with any articles of

raiment beside what they were wearing, or with money lo purchase

more, because tliey would be entitled to a supply from tliote on

whom their labours were bestowed j and money would bo but

an incumbrance.

11. Enquire who in it is worthy. Ancicutly they had not houses

of entertainment, as we have ; but it was common for persons of

benevolent dispositions, such as our Lord here calls d'iwi, worthy

persons, to culcrlaiu strangers according to their ability.

—

See

Ju. xix. 5—21.

2'here abide. 'Bo content with what they give you, and do not

seek for other quarters.'

12. Salute it. Meanmg tho fvnily, as in the uoxt voree, and as

PRACTICAL REI-LECTIONS.

of both the bodies and the EOids of others, without looking for their I forward in simple dipcndoucc upon Liin ; f rusting llial lie for whom

reward from man. thcv hibour, w ill, as occasion requires, provide n hat is necessary.

Mt. I. 9, 10. Those who are sent upon any work by God, ni-o to go |
11 re;-. Although Clu'istians are to labour for the good of the

38.] JoA;. vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.
, ^.„



JESUS rOREWAENS THE TWELVE APOSTLES.SECT. XXXIX.]

Matt. x. 13—.0. Mark vi. IJ.

lo And if tbe Louse be worthy, lct-"yourjDcace'-come

upon it: but if it-be not wortliy, let-"your^pencc'-

rctiirn lTnGTpa<p{iTM to you

[PART in

Luke ix. 5.

14 And wliosocvcr slmll-'nof- 11

receive you,

nor hear your^words,

when-ye-depart-

out-of tbat^house or^city,"

shake-oft' the dust of-

your^feet.

15 "Verily I-say uuto-you,

It-shall-be more-tolerable

for-the-land of-Sodom and

Gomorrlia in the-day of-

judgment, tlian for-that^city.

10 Behold, I scnd-'you'-forth as sheep

And whosoever shall-'nof-

receive you,

nor hear you,

when-ye-depart

thence,

shake-off the dust^under

your^feet

for a-testimony against-them.

Verily I-say unto-you,

It-shall-be more-tolerable

for-Sodom and
Gomorrha in the-day of-

judgment, than for-tliat^city.

[Ver. 12, p. 363.]

And whosoever \vill-"nof-

receive you,

whcn-ye-go-out
of that^city,

'' shake-off the very dust from

your^feet

for a-testimony against them."

in the-midst of-wolves : be-ye therefore

wise as^serpents, and harmless iiKtQaioi

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

ye enter, first say, Pe.ice he to this housel'-Hear Boazandlus

reajiers, Buth ii. 4, ' And, behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem, and

said >mto the reapers, The LoBD be with you. Aud they answered

him, The Loed bless thee.'

Mt. X. 13. Let tour peace come upon it. Je. xsix. 7, ' Seek

the peace of the city .... and pray unto the Loud for it: for in

the peace thereof shall ye have peace.'

But IP IT BE NOT woETHr, &C. See the unwortJiiness, on account

of iMcli iJie prophet ti'as commanded not to prat/ for the jyeace even

of the house which teas called by the name of the Lord, Je. vii.

H—IG, (quoted Lu. xiv. 35, § 67, p. GOO, 'Men cast it out.')-

Abraham had to cease 7iis intercession for Sodom, Ge. xviii. 32, .3,

'And he said. Oh let not the Lord bo angry, and I will speak yet

but this once : reradvcnturc ten shall be found there. Aud he said,

I will not destroy it for ten's sake. 33, And the Lokd went his

way, as soon as he had left commuuuig witli Abraham : aud Abraham
returned unto his place.'

Let toue peace eetuex. frai/er not answered is said to return

into the bosom. Vs. xxxv. 13, 'But as for me, when they were sick,

my clothing was sackcloth : I humbled my soul with fastmg ; and
my prayer returned into mine own bosom.'

It. Shake off the bust, &e. Lu. is. 5, 'The very dust.'

—

Same to the seuentij, x. 10, .1, § GO.

—

Faul add Barnabas, vpon
being expelled from the coasts of Autioch in Pisidia, hi/ the Jeios,

[Ver. C, ihid.']

Ac. xiii. 50, .1, ' shook oDf the dust of their feet against them, and

came unto Iconium.'

—

Abram would not take even a threadlelonging

to the Icing of Sodom, less he should have the shadoio of a claim

upon him, saying, Ge. xiv. 22, .3, 'I have made Abram rich.'—Is.

lii. 11, 'Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out fi-om thence, touch no

unclean thing ; go ye out of the midst of her; bo ye clean, that

bear the vessels of the Loed.'

Mk. vi. 11. MoEE toleeable for Sodom, &c. See on Mt. si.

2-t, § 29, p. 283.

—

Zot courteously received the angels of the Lord at

Sodom, Ge. xix. 1—3, and was delivered, ver. 12—.6, whilst the men

of the city, loho would have evil-entreated the strangers, ver. 4—11,

were left to perish, ver. 23— .5.

—

The prophet lamented over Jeru-

salem, which stoned them that were sent unto it, saying. La. iv. G,

' The punishment of the iniquity of the daughter of my people is

greater than the punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was over-

thrown as in a moment.'

Mt. X. IG. Behold, I seot, &c. So Lu. x. 3, § GO, p. 5)7.

Wise as serpents, &e. This is explained by the apostle, Eom.

xvi. 19, 'I would have you wise unto that which is good, and

simple concerning evil.'—Eph. v. 15, 'See . . . that ye walk cir-

cumspectly, not as fools, but as wise.'—Col. iv. 5, 'Walk in

wisdom toward them that are without.'

Harmless, &c. 1 Cor. xiv. 20, ' In maUce bo ye children, but

in understanding be men.'—Ph. ii. 15, ' Blameless and harmless,

NOTES.
the word is often used in Scripture. This du-celion includes all the

customary tokens of courtesy, suitable to all, each according to his

age and station. The common Jewish salutation was, ' Peace be to

this house.'—See Lu. x. 5, § GO, p. 517.

Mt. X. 13. If the house be tvorthy. 'If the famUy be hospitable;'

or, bo willing to receive you as my disciples.

Zet your peace come upon it. Tliis is one of the many passages

in which (as the grammarians say) the imperative is put for the

future; i. c., let it come, for it shall come. So 1 Cor. xvi. 22, ' If

any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be jViiatheraa

Marau-atha.'

14. ShaK-e ojf the dust. Oiu' Siiviour would have his disciples not

take even the dust from the streets of those that refused the Gospel,

as a sign that they would take nothing from those who refused their

message. He would have liis cause without the reproach of

covetousness.

Mk. vi. 11. It shall be more tolerablefor Sodom, cf'c. The people

of these cities never sinned against such extraordinary hght, and
such singular favom-s, as they who reject the Gospel now, as preached

with plainness aud power by you, and attested by such mu'acles.

Mt. X. 16. As sheep in the midst of wolves. That is, I send you,

innocent and harmless, into a cold, imfriendly, and cruel world. A
sheep is a most patient, harmless, useful, cleanly, and helpless kind

of animal.

\_For remainder o/" Notes on Mt. x. 16., see next page."]

nUCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
most debased and wretched, yet arc they to seek generally to

associate with those that are wortliy.

Mt. X. 12, .3. Christians are to observo the onlinary courtesies of
life, and to pray for the peace of those among whom they laboiu-.

Although men will not receive from us the blessmg of peace, we
are not to allow them to deprive us of that peace which belongs to

us, as beuig humble followers of the Lamb ; we may for an instant

be disturbed and disheartened by the experience of human pei-versity

and folly, but our peace is to return to us again.

Lu. ii. 5. The Christian is not to force himself upon those who,
upon trial, will not receive him ; and he is not to take even the dust

off tlie streets from those who refuse to receive his words.

358
Marie vi. 12, p. 363. Lzil-e ix. 6, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [38.



PART III.] JESUS COMFOETETn THE TWELVE AP0STLE3.

Matt. x. 17—20.

17 as, doves. But beware of ^ men: for they-will-dclivcr-'you'-up to the-councils,

18 and tliey-will-scourge you in their ^ synagogues; and ye-shall-be-broaght before
governors and kings for-"uiy-sake, for a-testimony against-them and the Gcn-

19 tiles. But wlien they-deliver-'you'-up, takc-'no'-thought how or what ye-shall-

20 speak : for it-shall-be-given you in that-same^hour what ye-shall-speak. For it-is

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[sect. xxxix.

Makk. Luke.

the sons of God, without rebuke,' &c.—Ja. iii. 17, ' The wisdom Uiat

is from above is first pui-e, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be

intreated,' &c.

lit. X. 17. Bdt bewabe of men : foe, &o. The likeforewarning

is given, Mk. xiii. 9—13, § 86, p. 701.

—

The apostles had soon the

words fidjilled, in, their case, Ac. v. 40, 'And to hira they agreed:

and when they had called the apostles, and beaten them, they com-

manded that they should not speak in the name of Jesus, and let

them go.'

—

And Paul, in pointing to the marks of his apostlesltip,

could sag, 2 Cor. xi. 24, ' Of the Jews five times received I forty

stripes save one.'

—

Paul, before his conversion, had himself been

aciice in beating 'in every synagogue them that beUeved,' Ac. xxii.

19; xxvi. 11.

13. Fou A TESTiMOXT. Peter and John thus nobly improved
their opporlunilg when brought before the Jewish rulers, S^-c, Ac. iv.

h—22;—and again, v. 29—32.—Jjxi Paul, before the highest court

at Athens, xvii. 19—31 ;

—

at Jerusalem, xxii. 1—21 ; xxiii. 1-11

;

— and at Ccesarea, before Felix, xxiv. 10—25 ;

—

before Agrippa,

xxvi. 1—23, 29, &c.

—

And ivhen carried to Some, he had to sag,

Pli. i. 12—.4, ' The things which happened unto me have fallen out

rather unto the furtherance of the gospel ; 13, so that my bonds

in Christ are manifest in aU the palace, and in all other places,' &c.

19. When they DEirvEit tou up, ic. The Hie direction given,

Lu. xii. 11, .2, § 63, p. 57.1 ; Mk. xiii. 11, § 86, p. 765.

In that same nous, &c. The Old Testament prophets were

generally taught beforehand what they should say.—So Moses and

NOTES.

Wolves are crafty, greedy, ravenous, fierce, and of a quick smell

;

they abide in forests, and arc great enemies to cattle : they howl

instead of barking : they can bear hunger long, but are then

exceedingly fierce, and will fall on either man or beast that comes in

then' way, or even upon one anotlicr. Ilence in tlie evening, when

they come hungry out of their holes, they are most fierce and

dangerous, Je. v. 6 ; Hab. i. 8. I send you fortli, as meek, harmless,

and unable to defend yourselves among furious and implacable men.

Beliave, tlierefore, with the utmost prudence, never giving any

causeless provocation, nor needlessly exposing yourselves to danger
j

and be inoffensive, sincere, and meek, that ye may win upon some,

and turn away the wrath of others.

Mt. X. 16. Be ... . wise as serpents. Serpents have been always

an emblem of wisdom and cunning, Ge. iii. 1. The Egyptians used

the ser^jent in their hieroglyphics as a symbol of wisdom. Probably

the thing in wliich Christ here directed liis followers to imitate the

serpent was its caution in avoiding danger. No animal equals it in

the rapidity and skill which it evinces in escaping danger. lo be

sharp-sighted as a serpent was a proverb both among Greets and

Eomans.

And harmless as doves. There is a beauty in this saying which is

seldom obsei-ved: doves arc, and always have been, a striking

emblem of innocence. Most men would bo disposed to destroy a

serpent, be it ever so h.irmless
; yet few are so hard-hearted as to

kill a dove. The serpent is represented as prudent to excess, being

full of cunnuig, Gc. iii. 1 ; 2 Cor. xi. 3 : and the dove is simple,

even to stupidity, IIo. vii. 11 : but Jesns Christ corrects here the

cunning of the serpent, by the simplicity of the dove; and the too

great simplicity of tlie dove, by the cunning of the serpent.—See on

Lu. ui. 22, § 8, p. 92.

17. Peware of men, cj'c. The Jews, aa distinguished from the

Boman wolves. By councils arc here to be understood the pro-

vincial tribunals which existed in most towns, and even villages.

And that synagogues must be taken in hke manner, is plain from the

parallel passages in Mark and Luke.

Scourge you in their synagogues. According to some learned men,

there was in every synagogue a council of three judges, who had

the power of ordering the punishment of scourging. In our

Saviour's time the penalty of scourging was inflicted in the syna-

gogues, and not confined to the judicial tribunals. Compare

ch. xxiii. 31, § 85; and Ac. xxii. 19. Scourging, or whipping, is

often mentioned in the Now Testament as a part of punishment.

The person wlio was sentenced to scourging was formerly laid upon

the gi'ound, and the blows inflicted on his back in the presence ol

the judge. Afterwards, the criminal was tied to a low post.

Scourging is still practised in the East ; but the blows are commonly
inflicted on the soles of tlie feet. It is called the bastinado.—The

instrument formerly used was a rod. Afterwards thongs or lashes

attached to the rod were employed. To make the blow severe and

more painful, they sometimes fastened sharp points of iron, or

pieces of lead, in the thongs. These were called scorpions, 1 Ki. xii.

11. The law of Moses directed that the number of stripes shoul 1

not exceed forty, but might be any number less, at the discretion of

the judge, De. xxv. 2, 3. The Jews, to secm-o the gi-eater accuracy

in counting, used a scom'ge with three lashes, which inflicted three

stripes at once. With tliis the criminal was struck thirteen liim\~,

making the number of blows thirty-nine. Sec q/'Paul, 2 Cor. xi. 21-,

' Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one.' The

Romans did not feel themselves bound by the law of the Jews in

regard to the number of stripes, but inflicted them at pleasure.

—

For ' SrNAQoaTJE,' see Sect. 15, Addenda, p. loC.

18. And ye shall be brought before governors and kings. By
governors and kings we may understand the Roman pro-consuls,

governors of provinces, and the kings who were tributary to the

Roman government ; and the emperors themselves, before whom
many of the primitive Cliristians were brought.—This prediction

was completely and abundantly fulfdled, Ac. v. 26, .7; xii. 1—4;
xxiii. 33 ; xxvi. 1, 28, 30. Peter is said to liavo been brought

before Nero, John before Domitian, Roman emperors; and others,

before Parthian, Scytliian, and Indian kings. They were to stand

there to bear a testimony against them ; or, as it niiglit be rendered,

to them, i. c., they were to be witnesses to them of the gi'cat facts and

doctrines of the Christian religion ; and if they rejected Christianity,

they would bo witnesses against them in the day of judgment.

19. Take no thought how or what ye shall speak. Mi/ iitpi;ii'iia>iri,

'be not anxiously sohcitous.' Persons of so Ioav an education as

the apostles generally were, might have been mucli terrified at the

thought of appearing before such great personages ; and might have

feared, lest, in the hurry of their spirits, they should have been

betrayed into any impropriety of language or behaviour, by wliieli

the cause of the Gospel might have suffered ; so that nothing could

have been more suitable than the promise which our Lord here

makes them, which was euflicicnt to prevent a thousand anxious

apprehensions.

It shall be given you in that same hour, ijc. Tlu3 claujo is

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. X. 10. Although we are not needlessly to provoke opposition, we are not to be surprised when it comes upou us in oui- peaceably

striving to do good lo men.

38.] Mark vi. 12, p. 863. Luke ix. 6. iiij. John vi. 1, § 10, y. 371.
^^^



bECl". XXXIX.l JKSUS COMFOBTETII THE TWKLTE APOSIXKS.

Matt. x. 21—.5.

not ye that' speak, but llie Spirit of-youi\l'atliei' \vliii;h'speaketli in you.

21 And tlie-brother slmll-delivcr-up the-brotlier to death, and tlie-i'ather tlie-cliild:

and the-cliildrcn shall-risc-up against (/leir parents, and cause-'tIiem*-to-be-put-to-

22 death. And ye-shall-bo hated of all tne/i for my^name's-salce : but he that'

cndureth to the-eud shall-be-savcd.

But when they-persecute you in this^city, flce-ye into^another : for verily I-say

uuto-you, yc-shall-'nof-have-gone-ovcr TfXsVijrE the cities of 'Israel, till the Son
of ' man be-come.

The-disciplc is not above /liti^mauler, nor the-servant above his^lord. 25 It-is-

enough for-the disciple that he-he as his^master, and the servant as his,lord. If

they-have-called the master-of-the-house Beelzehub, how-much more s/iull they

call them'of-his household ?

SCIUPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[rAux III.

Mark. Luke.

23

24

Aaron, Ex. iv. 29, 30 ; rii. 1, 2, 14—.8 ;

—

aiid Jeremiah, i. 7, ' Tliou

slialt go to all that I shall send thee, and whatsoever I commaiid

thee thou shalt speak.'

—

The apostles were given in the same hour

wJiat they should speak, Ac. iv. 8, &c.

21. The brotheh, &c. Je. ix. 4, ' Take ye heed every one of his

neighbour,' &c.—Mi. vii. G, 'The son dishonom-eth tlie father,' &c.—So the disciples were ar/ain foreii-arned, Mk. xiii. 12, § 86, p. 766.

22. Hated, &c. See Lu. xsi. 17, § ib., p. 70(3.

—

This state of
thinrjs recoffitised, ver. 22—36, p. 771 ;

—

had been predicted. Mi.

vii. 2—7, 'The good man is perished out of the earth : and there is

none upright among men : they all lie in wait for blood ; they hunt

every man his brother with a net. 3, That tliey may do evU with

botli hands earnestly, the prince asketh, and tlie judge asketh for a

reward; and the great «mn, he uttereth Ins mischievous dcsii-e: so

they wrap it up. 4, Tlie best of them is as a brier : the most
upright is sharper thau a thorn hedge : the day of thy watchmen
and thy visitation cometh ; now shall be their perplexity. 5, Ti-ust

ye not in a friend, put ye not confidence in a guide : keep the doors
of tliy mouth from her that lieth in thy bosom. 6, For the son dis-

honoureth the father, the daughter riscth up against her mother,

the daughter in law against her mother in law ; a man's enemies are

the men of his own house. 7, Therefore I will look uuto the LonD

;

I will wait for the God of my salvation : my God will hear me.'

Enduretu to the end. Ch. xxiv. 13, § 86, p. 7Cf

.

23. FtEE TE INTO ANOTHER. So Joseph was directed to flee with

ike younij child Jesus, and his mother, into JSi/ypl, ch. ii. 13, § 5,

p. 54.

—

See examples of obedience to this command, Ac. Li. 24, .5
j

xiv. 5, 6 ; xvii. 13, .4.

Not have gone over, &c. They returned, Lu. ix. 10, § 40,

p. 370, previous to the transfiguration, ver. 28, .9, § 51, p. 449;

—

ti'hich seems to he identified with the Son of man coming in his

Jdngdom, Mt. xvi. 28, § 50

—

see next par.

Till the Son of man be come. A short time after this, and

just before his appearance in glory vpon the holy mount, Jesus said

to his disciples. Jit. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 442, ' VerUy I say unto you,

Tliere be some standing here, which shall not taste of death, till they

SCO the Sou of man coming in his kingdom.'

24. The disciple, &c. Lu. vi. 40, § 27, p. 264.

25. If they have called, &c. And they had done sc, Jlk. iii.

22, § 31, p. 292 ; Lu. xi. 15, § G2, p. 561.

NOTES.
wantbg in two MSS., some Versions, and several of the Fathers

;

but it is found in Mk. xiii. 11, § 86, without any various reading

;

and in substance in Lu. xii. 11, .2, § 63.

20. It is not ye that speak, but the Spirit, tj-c. The sense is, 'For
ye are not to bo the speakers, but the Spirit of yom- Father [is to

be] that which spealieth [i. e., the speaker] in you.' ' The apostles,'

observes Dr. Henderson, ' were to employ human language ; but this

was not to bo the fruit of their own mental operations : it was to
result from the supcniatural influences of the Holy Spuit prompting,
controlling, and guidhig these operations.'

22. re shall be hated of all men. Not only of your own people,
but also of the Gentiles.

He that endurelh to the end, if'c.
' He who perseveres to the end

of his trials, in the orde,d of persecution, shall escape the destruction
of the Jewish people, here, as well as God's ^vTathful judgment
hereafter.' This passage seems to be of the same natm-e as several

in ch. xxiv.

—

See Note on xxiv. 13, § 86, p. 768.

23. Bui when they persecute you in this city, flee ye info, i?e. It

b prudence and humiUty (when charity or righteousness obliges ua

not to the contran-) to avoid persecution. To deprive those who
are disposed to do evil of the opportunities of doing it ; to convey

the grace which they dcspiso to others ; to accomplish God's

designs of justice on the former, and of mercy on the latter ; are

consequences of the flight of a persecuted minister of Jesus Christ.

This flight is a precept to those who are higlily necessary to the

eVurch of Christ; an advice to those who might imprudently draw

upon themselves persecution; and an imlulgence for those wlio are

weak.

Ye shall not have gone over the cities, oi' jii) nXhaijTt rag itoXuc,

'Ye shall not end or finish the cities,' Marg. 'Ye shall not have

accomplished your mission,' &c.— Watson.— iSecSciiir.lLLCS., supra.

Till the Son of man be come, ttu^ av tX9g u \'iu(j rov arO.

' Until, or unto, up to the time when,' &c.

24. The disciple is not above liis master. Meanuig, ho cannot

expect better treatment than his master.

25. If they have called .... Beelzebub. They called Christ, in

fact, a devU—a chief devil, wliich was not so much a name of jeering

contempt, as of deep malignant blasphemy.

PRACTICAL EEyLECTIONS.
21, .2 rer. Let the Christian be fully prepared for t'ae most deadly

enmity from the nearest and dearest relations, as well as from
strangers; but if it bo indeed for the name's sake of Chi-ist, and
not for auy unlovely exhibition of liimsclf, that ho is hated,
verily he shall not lose his reward.

22 ver. Let us never stop short with what we liavo ah-eady done
or sufl-ered for tho truth's sake. It is ho only that endurelh to the
end that shall be saved.

23 ver. Christians requii-e not only to be led of tho Spirit, but
sometimes driven by persecution to the accomphshment of their

mission. The great preaching of the Gospel to the lost sheep of

the house of Israel was to be after the Lord's departm'e, and
previous to his return as the Son of man.

24, .5 ver. The disciples of Jesus are not to expect better treat-

ment from the world than that with which their Lord and Master
met. They are to stand prepared both for persecution and slanderous

j

reproach.

860 dISark vi. 12, p. 36;i. Lf.hc is. G, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371. [38.



TAUT III.] JKSUS COMFOBTETII THE TWELVE APOSTLES.

Matt. x. 26—32.
20 Fear them not tlicrefore : for there-is nothing covered, that shall-"uof-he-

27 revealed; and hid, tliat shall- 'nof-be-known. What I-tell you in^durkness, thai

speak-ye injight: and what ye-hear in the ear, t/iat preach-ye upon the house-

2<S tops. And I'enr not them' which -kill the body, hut ave-'not'-ablc to-kill the soul

:

29 but rather fear him' which-is-able to-destroy both soul and body in hell. Are-uot

two sparrows sold for-a-farthing ? and one of them shall-'uof-l'all on the ground

30 without your^Father. But the very hairs of-yourjiead are all numbered. 31 Fear-

ye not therefore, ye are-of-more-value than-many sparrows.

32 Whosoever therefore shall-confess oi^ioXoyi'imi iv me before^men, him will-"!'-

SCIUPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. XXXIX.

Mark. Luke.

26. .7. NoTUiNO COA'F.IJED, &c. T/'ie same condderalion Kldch

leads to ioldiiess in sjiealiinr/ and acliiij according to Irutli, is to

pyoditce carefulness in avoiding Iii/pocrisi/f JjM. xii. 1— 3, § G3, p. 573.

28. Which kill the body. Lu. xii. 4, ib.

29—31. For a paethino. And for tico farthings five migld le

liad, Lu. xii. 6, ih.— Siirelg those who luwe been redeemed at such

a coslli/ price as the ' precious blood ' of God's dear Son, 1 Pe. i.

18, .9, will he much more caredfor than thefowls, which arefed and

cared for bg God, Mt. tI. 2G, § 19, p. 187; Lu. xii. 6, 7, § G3,

p. 571,

NOT

2G. Fear them not therefore, <[c. In otliei' nortU, ' Fear noL Uiom

that shall persecute you, and speak evil of you, falsely, for my sake

;

for God shall be with you, and make yom- righteousness to be

manifest as the light, aud the truth for which you siiiTer to bo a

hght to Ughten the whole world.'

27. What I fell you in darkness, ^-c. That is, in secret, in

private, in confidence. The private instructions wliicU I give you

while with me, do you proclaim publicly.

Hear in the ear. Tliis allusion is to a practice in tiic Jewish

synagogues : after the return from the captivity, the pure Hebrew

was no longer the vcrnacidar tongue of the Jews, yet the law

continued to be read m that language ; and, as the doctor read it in

a soft voice, the interpreter of the synagogue, called Targumista,

pronounced it aloud in the common dialect.

Upon tlie housetops. The Jewish houses had lint roof:*, from

wliich proclamations were made to the people. Our Lord inthnates,

a public otEeial proclamation was to be made of the Gospel. The

Hat roof was a public and conspicuous place.

—

See 2 Sa. xvi. 22

;

see also on MU. ii. 4, § 22, p. 218.

The following passages of Scripture will shew to what a variety of

uses these housetops were assigned : Dc. sxii. 8 ; Jos. ii. G ; Ju. is.

51
i
Ne. viii. 16 ; 2 Sa. xi. 2 ; 2 Ki. xxiii. 12 ; Is. xv. 3 ; Jc. xxxii.

29 ; and Ac. x. 9.

28. Fear him. It is not hellfire we are to fear, but God;

without the stroke of whoso justice, hell would be no punishment

;

and whose frown would render heaven itself insupportable.

29. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? 'Aaounwv, A
Roman as was one-lentli of a uenauius, wliich was about seven-

pence-halfpenng ; fo that tlic. value of llie AS Avas about three

farthings of EngUsh money.

2*100 spatTOWs. Thought to allude to the l\io birds used in

cleansing the lepers, Le, xiv. 4; one was killed, aud the other let

loose.

32. Confess, &c. Lu. xii. 8, ibid.—Uom. x. 9, 10, 'If thou

slialt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe

in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou

."halt be saved. 10, For with the heart man beUeveth vmto right-

eousness ; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.'

Befoee men. Ps. cxix. 4G, 'I will speak of thy testimonies also

before kings, and will not be ashamed.'—Ac. iv. 19, 'Peter and

Jolm answered and said unto them [Mc chief priests and rulers'].

Whether it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you more

than unto God, Judge ye.'

KS.

30. The verg hairs of your head are all numbered. Tims 1 Sa.

xiv. 45 ; Lu. xxi. 18, § SG, p. 707 ; and Ac. xxvii. 34. The import

is, Fear ye not the rage of men, for yo are imdcr the sjjecial and

immediate protection of God. Here we have that most important

and comfortable doetruie of a particular providence plainly and

clearly laid down.

That He who erected the immense and magnificent fabric of the

universe, will continue to regard and to preseiTe the work of his own

hands, and maintain what is called the general order of nature,

and the ordinary course of human afl'airs, is so consonant to reason

and common sense, that few even of the pagans who believed the

beuig of a God, entertained any doubt- of this general super-

intendence of tho Deify over the worlds he has created, and the

inhabitants he has placed in them. But when we descend from this

comprehensive view of things, to the several constituent parts of the

general system, and to every individual of every species of animated

beings dispersed throughout the whole ; when we rcQect how very

inconsiderable a place this globe that we inhabit holds amongst the

celestial bodies, how very small a portion it occupies of unbounded

space, and how infinitely minute aud insignificant every Imman

creature must appear in tho vast mass of created beings ; we can

hardly thmk it possible that the care of tho Supreme Being should

extend to ourselves ; we cannot help fearing that we shall be lost

and overlooked in the immensity of creation, and that we are objects

far too small and minute to fall within tho sphere of our Maker's

observation. The more we reason on this subject, the more ground

wo shall find for these apprehensions. Here, then, is one of those

many instances m w hich we have no certainty, no sohd ground for tho

sole of our foot to stand upon, but in tho Gospel of Christ. These

very strong instances ai-o very plainly chosen on purpose to quiet all

om- fears, and to banish from our minds every idea of our being too

small and insignificant for the care and protection of the aU glorious

and ever blessed God.

32. Confess me before men. There is uuspcakablo majesty in this

article of om- Lord's discourse ; for although he was now ill tho

26 vcr. The Christian bein,

experience, all the unjust reproach under wliicli ho is called to lie,

need fear nothing. All shall be brought to light by Him who

knows all. Then shall the righteous be lirought forth to the light,

and the calumniator bo covered with shame.

27 ter. Tlic great Dispenser of light knows when, and to whom,

his light siioulj shine forth ; and he hath bid it be freely dispensed

to all. The disciples of Jesus should obey his command, and leave

the result with Qod.

38.]

I'RAtJTICAL REFLECTIONS,

aware that his Lord knows, even by If we would have light to dispense to othoi-s, wc must stx-k it for

ourselves in the night season by prayerful communiou with God,

and earnest meditation upon his word.

28 ver. Although wc are to avoid all involving of others un-

necessarily in tho guilt of njecling God's nies^ngc, yet we arc fo

have no personal fear in the dolivcry thereof, but lo make every

cflbrt which truth and love can war.aut, for eaviiig men from

destruction,

29—31 tcr. To wlmlevcr trials or d;ingci-i fo: the truth's sake the

Mark vi, 13, p. 363. L'lhc is- 0, ibid. John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.

;iui



SECr. XXXIX.] OP SUCH AS CONFESS CHRIST.

Matt. x. 313—.9.

83 confess ofioXnyi'iaw fv'-nlso before iijy.FuUier wliich'as m heaven. But whosoever
shiill-deny mo belore^men, him will-"I-also"-deny before my^Faiher whieh'w in

heaven.

31 Think not that I-am-come to-send peace on^earth : I-carae not to-send peace,

85 but a-s\vord. For I-am-come to-set-"a-man"-at-variauce Stxarrai against his,fatlier,

and the-daughter against her^mother, and the-daughter-in-law against her,mother-

8G in-law. And a' man's foes shall he they'of-his own-household. 37 He'that-
loveth father or mother more-thau me is not worthy of-me : and ho' that-loveth

38 son or dauglitcr more-than me is not worthy of-me. And lie-that taketh not his

39 , cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy of-me. He'that-findeth his^life shall-

lose it: and he' that-loseth his^life for-my sake shall-fiud it.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART III.

Mark. Luke.

32. Before jir Fatiier. The ViTte 'promise to him that over-

Cometh {Sardis), Rev. iii. 5.

33. Dent, &c. 2 Tim. ii. 11— .3, ' II is a faithful saying : For if

we be dead with him, we shall also live with lum : 12, if we sufler,

we sliall also reigu with him: if we deny him, he also will deny
us: 13, if we believe not, ^e< ho abidcth faithfid : ho cannot deny
himself.'

—

See Lu. ix. 26, § 50, p. 441.

34-, .5. Think not, &c. See Lu. xii. 49, 51—.3, § 63.—Furi/;/
must precede peace, Ja. iii. 17, .8, 'But tlie wisdom that is from
above is first pm-e, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated,

full of mercy and good fi-uits, witiiout partiahty, and without
hypocrisy. 18, And the fi'uit of righteousness is sown in peace of

them that make peace.'

—

Compare ti'ith Rev. vi. 4, ' And there went

out another horse that was red : and power was given to him that

sat tliereou to take peace from the earth, and that they should

kill one another : and there was given unto him a great sword.'

36. A man's roES, &c. Mi. vii. 6, 'A man's enemies are the

men of his own house.'^Ps. xh. 9, ' Yea, mine own famUiar friend,

in whom I trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath hfted up /lis

heel against me.'

—

So it was to the Lord himself, Jno. xiii. 18, § 87,

37. More thak ite. See Lu. xiv. 26, § 67, p. 519.

38. His cross. Ch. xvi. 24, § 50, p. 439.

39. His mfe, &c. Ch. xvi. 25, § ib. ; Lu. xvii. 33, § 72, p. 631

;

Juo. xii. 25, § 82, p. 691.

Roman sword.

NOTES.
lowest state of liumauity, yet he declared that his confessing or I 35. I am come to set a man at variance, ^'c. Our Lord expresses

owning us before God, is the greatest happiness ; and his denyuig I not the design of Iiis coming, but wliat would be the event and
us, the greatest misery that can possibly befall us. consequence of it ; that manifestation of the spirit of rebellion

34. Thhik not that I am come to send peace, ,\-f. The meaning of j

^8'''°^'^ ^^^ Lord's Anointed, m the persecution of his faithf.J

this passage will be plaiu, when we consider the import of "the
fcUowers, which was to bring upon Immanucl's land the great—the

word peace, and the expectation of the Jews. It may be remarked,
that tlie word m'lO shalom, rendered by the Greeks (iii!\vi], was used
among the Hebrews to express all possible blcssiugs, temporal aud
spiritual, but especiaUy the former. The expectation of the Jews
was, that when the Messiah should come, all temporal prosperity
would be aecmnidatcd on the land of Juda'a; therefore, n'lv yfiv, in
tliis verse, should not be translated the earth, but the land. That
the word often signifies some particular land, and especially Judaa,
rather than the whole earth, is undeniably plain.

—

Compare ch.

xxiii. 35, § 85, p. 756, and Lu. iv. 25, § 15, p. 153. The import of
our Saviour's teaching here, is this ;—Do not imagine, as the Jews
in general vainly do, that I am come to send forth {hj forcing out
the Rouum power) that temporal prosperity wliich they long for ; I
am not come for this pm-pose, but to send forth (jSaXslv) the Roman
sword, to cut off a disobedient and rebellious nation, the cup of
wliosc iniquity is ah-eady full, aud whose crimes cry aloud for speedy
vengeance.

37. Jle that lovethfather or mother, 4'c- The meaning of this b
clear. Chi-ist must be loved supremelij, or he is not loved at all.

38. -He that tal-eth not his cross. There is an allusion here to the

custom of the Romans, who obhged criminals to bear the cross, on

wliich they were to sutler, to the place of execution. The cross here

stands for death in its most frightful and ignominious forms, but

includes all other minor suflerings to be endured for the truth ; the

words had, therefore, probably, a prophetic reference to the manner

of Cluist's death, and implied that those who would not follow him

to die for the truth were not worthy of him.— Watson and Bloom-

field.

37—.9. And he that is not wiUing to incm- hatred and per-

secution, even fi-om his nearest relations, for the sake of my
doctiinea and institutions, and that lie may follow my example,

cauuot be justly owned as one of my disciples, or expect a shai'e in

Christian is exposed, he need not feai- his being forgotten of God,
who knows all things. Ho cannot even lose a hah- of his head
without its being noted in heaven.

32, .3 ver. Lot a regard to the honour that couieth from God,
overcome the desire of retaining the praise of man ; and let the fear

of sufferuig disgrace in the day of the Lord, overcome the dread of

being now subjected to reproach because of om- faithfidness to

Chi'ist.

34—.6 ver. Let no man withdraw himself fi-om the spiritual

warfare, through the pretended exercise of Chi-istian charity, and
love of living at peace. Christ came not to give peace in ignorance,
error, and sin ; but to send forth on the earth the sword of the
Spirit, which is the word of God : but if men wiU oppose tills, they
must expect the sword of judgment.
We must allow no quarter to sin, the enemy of God aud m.an.

The nearer and the dearer the relation, the more earnest shoidd we
bo to bring such into subjection to Jesus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

362
Mark vi. 12, p. 363. Luke ix. 6, ibid. John vi. 1, § 40, p. 371.

The greatest hindrances to the triumphs of Chi'istianity are those

which may be found at home, within the house of God; yea, within

the behever himself.

37 ver. Let om- love to Christ and his cause have hi due

subordination all other deshes and affections, however otherwise

laudable. Any object, however dear, let us be wilhng to part with

for Christ's sake.

38 ver. We must not only be williug to pai't with what we love,

but also to endure shame and suffering for the sake of Cluist, if we
woidd be found worthy of hia service here, and of enjoying his glory

hereafter.

39 ver. True wisdom Mgards not only the present, but provides

for the futiu-o ; aud he that finds his enjoyment in the world now, is

making but a bad provision for eternity : whilst he who is willing to

deny himself now for the sake of Chi-ist, shall live for ever in the

enjoyment of the world to come.

[38.



PART III.] JESUS I'ROMISETn A BLESSIKtt.

Matt. x. 40—.2. Mark vi. 12, .3.

40 Ho'that-receiveth you receivetli me, aud he'

that-receiveth me receiveth liim' that-seut ino.

41 He' that-receivetb a-prophet in the-uame tu;

ovo/ia of-a-propliet shall-receive a-prophet's

reward; and he 'tliat-receiveth a-righteous wa«
in the-uame ol'-a-righteous man shall-receive a-

42 righteous man's reward. And whosoever shnll-

give-to-drink-unto one of-these^ little-o;?<?.? a-

cup of-cold water only in the-name of-a-dis-

ciple, verily I-say unto-you, he-shall-'in-uo-

wise'-lose ov fit) oTroXfcrp liis^reward."

[Ch. xi. 1, ncrtpaffe.] [Ver. 11, p. 358.]

12 And they-wcnt-out, and-

preached

*tliat men should-repent.

3 And they-cast-out many
devils, and anointed with-oil

[SECT. XXXIX,

Ldke ix. 6.

[Ver. 5, ibid.]

'And they-departed, and-
went through tlie towns,

preaching-the-gospel,*

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. X. 40. He tuat eeceiveth tou. And not the apostles

only, hut even a child received in his name, Lu. ix. 48, § 52, ji. 471;
Mt. xviii. 5, § 53, p. 482.

—

Jesvs recl-ons that as done to himself

which is done to one of the least of his brethren, xxT. 40, .5, § 80,

p- 795-

—

See also in his address to the seventy, Lu. x. 16, § 60 ; and
on Jno. xiii. 20, § 87. PP. 549,815.

41. A ruoPHET's EEWABD. The widow ivoman at Zarephaih

having supplied Elijah with a little bread and water, had thereafter

fulfilled to her the promise, 1 Ki. xrii. 8—16, quoted Mk. vi. 38,

§ 40, p. 373, ' How MANY LOAVES,' &C.

A EionxEOUS man's eewakd. Is. xxxiii. 15, .6, ' Ei-e.id shall be

given liim; his waters shall he sure.'—1 Tim. vi. 8, 'And having

food and raiment let us be tlierewith content.'

42. Gm; to deink, kc. See on lit. ix. 41, § 52, p. 475.—Heb.

vi. 10, ' God is not unrigliteous to forget your work and labour of

love, which ye have shewed toward liis name, in that ye have minis-

tered to the saints, and do minister.'

Mk. vi. 12. Repent. See on Mt. iii. 2, § 7, p. 80.

Lu. ix. 6. Gospel. See on Mk. i. 1, § ib., p. 78.

Mk. vi. 13. Anointed with oh. The same symbol of healing in

restoring the siclc to health was appointed to be observed by the elders

among the twelve tribes scattered abroad, Ja. v. 14, * Is any sick

among you ? let Iiim call for the elders of the church ; and let

them pray over him, anointing hiui with oil in the name of the

Lord.'

NOTES.

my eternal gloi-y. He wlio, tln'ough the fear of man, prcfevves his

life and temporal advantages at the expense of his rehgion, his

conscience, aud love for me, shall lose the blessing and true comfort

of these, if not the things themselves, and shall fall short of eternal

happiness ; but he who risks or loses his temporal life, or tlie

enjoyment s of it, through his conscientious adherence to the truth,

shall find real happiness and comfort therein, and be graciously

rewarded with everlasting life in the world to come.

Mt. X. 40—.2. He that receiveth you, S^c. In all tliese three illus-

trations Christ meant to teach substantially the same thing—that he

that would entertain kindly, or treat with hospitality, his disciples,

himself, a prophet, or a righteous man, would shew that he

approved their character, would shew attachment to them, and

should not fail of proper reward. To receive in the name of a

prophet, is to receive as a prophet ; to do proper honour to his

character ; and to evince attachment to the cause in which he

was engaged.

Wliatevcr kind reception your persons and doctrines meet with,

shall bo accounted as given to me and my Father: and whatever

kindness is done to any of my ministers, or disciples, as such, from

faith in and regard to me, shall be richly aud graciously rewai'ded in

the present, and especially in the eternal state.

41. A propheVs reward. A reward proportioned to the office

which is held by liira who is received, and which he that receives,

honours. The allusion may be to the benefits derived by some from

the visits of Elijah and EUsha ; not to similar rewards, but still

great ones.

42. These little ones. By these are clearly meant his disciples.

They are called ' little ones,' to denote their want of wealth, rank,

learning, and whatever the world calls great. They were Utile in

the estimation of the world, and in their own estimation; and they

made no pretensions to what attracts the admiration of mankind.

Mk. vi. 12. Preached that men should repent. See the nature of

repentance explained in Lu. iii. 3, § 7, p. 80.

13. And anointed tvilh oil, ijc. Anointing with oil was in

connnon use among the Jews in cases of sickness.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. X. 40. Let Christians vecoUcct their high calling in Chi'ist.

They are one with Him, who is one with the Father; and as in

Christ men are to know the Father, so in Clu-istians men are to see

reflected the image of Christ.

41 ver. Let us be carcfiJ that he whom we receive as a prophet

is really a prophet, and is as such received ; and that he whom we

receive ns a righteous man is really a righteous man, and is as such

received. So let us be one with them in obedience, according to the

voice of the one, and the acting of the other, and verily wo shall

with them share the reward.

38.] 2IIaU. xi. 1, p. 361.

42 ver. Let us, in wliafcrer way we can, seek to help forward the

servants of God in their work, knowing that the rcwanl is not

calculated according to the largeness of tlic gift, but according to the

cu-cumstances of the giver, and the motive from which the gift

proceeds.

Lu. ii. G. Soon may tlisit great and universal preaching of

the Gospel take place throughout all the cities of Israel, of which

the preaching by the twelve was an example. The cities that belong

to Israel have not yet been gone over by the preachers of the Gospel

in the ministry hero described.

John vi. 1, § 10, p. 371.



SECT. XXXIX.]

M.\Tr. .\i. 1.

Oil. xi. 1, 'Ami it-cnme-to-pass,

wlieu^Jesua liail-madc-an-ciul ol-

commaoding his^twelve disciples,

he-depavti'd thenco^to-tcuch aud
to-prcaoli in tlieii\cities.

[CL. xi. 2, § 2'J, p. ^78.]

JKSUS DEPAllTS OX A PARTIAL ClIiCUIT.

Mark vi. 13.

many t/iai icere sick appw'soui;,

and healed them.'^

Li'AUX 111.

Luke ix. G.

and healing eveiy-where.

[Vcr. 11, § 40, p. oOo.J [Vcr. 7, ibid.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. ix. 6. Evert wueke. See on lit. x. 5, G, p. 355.

Mt. xi. 1. To TEACE AND TO PKEAcu. Sailingfreed himself in

partffum the lahoui' and inconcenience occasioned hi/ such viuUitudes

coming to him for the healini/ of the bodi/, Jesus could more un-

reservedly devote himself lo the icork of an instructor and ICvangelist.

Thus aflericards the apostles desired to be set free from serving

tables, that theg might give tliemselves, Ac. vi. 2—4, 'continually to

prayer, aud to the ministry of the word.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. li. 1. Jesus himself gave nn example of that faithful serviec i be all equally diligent to exemplify in their conduct the instructions

ill the Gospel which he requu'cs from his disciples. And let these
j
wiiich; fi'om hiui, tliey commmiicate to the people.

364
Matt. xiv. 1, § -10, p. 30.5. ilark vi. 11, ibid. Luk c ii. 7, ibid. John vi. 1, § ib., p. 371. 68,\



TART III.] HKliOU IIEAKS Of TI[1C FAilE OP JESUS. [SECT. XL.

SECTION 40.—(G. 27, .G.)—The fame of Jesus reaches Herod the tetrarch of Galilee.
Particulaiis of the death of John the Baptist. Upon the return of the apostles, they
ARE taken by Jesus apart to the desert of Bethsaida, in Decapolis ; the multitudes follow
them thither: five thousand men, beside women and children, are fed with five i.o.wes
OF BREAD AND TWO FISHES.—Matt. xiv. 1—21. Mark vi. U—44. Luke ix. 7— 17. John vi. 1 1.3.

CAPERN.\U.\r, AND DESERT OF BeTHSAIDA, IN DeCAPOLIS.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xiv. 1,2. Mk. vi. 14— .6. Lu. ix. 7—9. Herod liears of

tlie fame of Jesus, and is perplexed ; some reporting him to be

Elias, and otlicrs John the Baptist risen from the dead. To this

last opinion Herod himself seems inehncd to give currency.

— xiv. 3, 4. — vi. 17, .8. Herod was interested in this

matter. He had put John in prison for reproving him on account

3f his having married Herodias, the wife of his brother Philip.

— xiv. 5. — vi. 19, 20. Induced by Herodias, he woiJd

have put John to deatli, but was prevented, not only because of the

general esteem in which John was held as a prophet, but also

because of a personal regard he had for him on account both of his

character and teaching.

— xiv. 6, 7. — vi. 21— .3. But upon Herod's bii-thday,

when many of his great men were assembled to supper, the daughter

AND ANALYSIS.*

of Herodias so dehghted him with her dancing, that lie rashly swai-e

he would give her wliatever she shouM ask.

Mt. xiv. 8. Mk. vi. 24, .5. Having been instructed by her
mother, she immediately asked the head of John the Baptist.

— xiv. 9. — vi. 2G. The king was exceedingly sorry;

yet because of his oath, and, it woidd appear, being urged thereto by
his associates, he gave commandment that it should be as requested.

— xiv. 10, .1. — vi. 27, .8. An executioner was accordingly

sent to behead John in prison ; and the adulteress, who had hunted
for the precious life, was presented with the head by her daughter.

—
• xiv. 12. — vi. 29. The disciples of John eame and

took up liis body, ' atid buried it^ and- went and told Jcsvs.^

IForAiiali/siso/Mt.xW. 13—21; ilk. vi. 30—44 ; Lu.ii.lO—.7;

Juo. vi. 1—13, see p. 370-]

(G. 27.) Tlie fame of Jesus readies Herod the tetrarch of Galilee : ])nrticulars of the death of
John the Baptist. Capernaum,

Mark vi. 11—29. Luke ix. 7—9.

[Ver. 13, § 39, p. 3G4.] [Ver. G, ihid.^

14 And^king Herod Now Herod
the tetrarch

heard o/"A(V«; heard-

M.\TT. xiv. 1— 12.

[Ch. xiii. 58, § 37, p 347.]

1 "At that^time /caifx^ Herod
the tetrarch

lieard-of the fame vlko^v of-Jesus,*

"(for his^name was spread-

abroad ^avipov :)''

*of all tliat'was-done by liiin:''

'and he-was-

pevplexed dir]tr6pit, because

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. xiv. 1. Herod. See Lu. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79. I not be spol;en of, as Mk. v. 43, § 3G, p. 314 ; Mt. ix. 30, ibid.

Fame. Jesus had often commanded that his good deeds should
\
bid still Miis name was spread abroad,' 20, 31, ib.

NOTES.

Mt. xiv. 1. Herod the tetrarch. This was Herod Antipas, the

son of Herod tl'.e Great. Tetrarch denotes a prince or hing who
reigns over theJourth part of a former Tcingdom. Thus, by the will

of Herod the Great, ratified, as to the main substance of it, by
Augustus Cffisar, Herod's kingdom was divided among his sons

;

Archelaus had one half, or two fourths of it ; Herod Anlipas (the

person spoken of in this verse), one fourth, consisting of Oalilee and

Pcra:a ; and Philip the remaining fourth, consistmg of Trachonitis,

Auraiiitis (by Luke, ch. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79, called Ilnr<2a), &c. Thus

.Tosephuj, speaking of Augustus' determination upon Herod's will,

says, * One half of the kingdom he gave to Archelans ; and dividing

the remaining half into t«o tetrarchies, he gave them to llie two

other sons of Horod, viz , Philip, and Herod .'Intipas.'

—

See Mt. ii.

22, § 5, p. 5G; Lu. iii. 1, §7, p. 79.

Grotius says, that the name of Tetrarch had its ongin from

Galatia ; the three divisions of which had cacli four princes or

governors : hence applied in other countries to those who ruled

over any part or division of them. Among the Romans it was a

title of the fourth rank of dignity. Tiie name of king is also some-

times given to tetrarchs

—

see ver. 9, p. 3G8. Herod Antipas was a

Sadducee, and denied the resun-cction, yet his feai-s now overcame

his doubts. Herod Anlipas was afterwards deposed, and banisliod

into Spain, with his wife, through the false accusations of liij

nephew, Herod Agrippa.

Heard of thefame. ' That Herod liad not lieard it before, con

only be accounted for by tlic disregard wliicli persons in high rank

shew to the concerns of religion.'

—

Scott.

Lu. ix. 7. Perplexed.

of doubt and fear.

Airjro()£i. Strongly expresses a nililuro

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. ix. 7. It is one thing to hear, like Herod, of the fame of

Jesus, and be perplexed respecting him ; and it is anotlier thing to

hear, so as to trust in Ills name, and rejoice in the prosperity of his

cause.

There are many thoughts about Jesus that fall far short of the

truth. Let us not rest contented with mere reports or conjectures

respecting Christ, but seek to know liun for oursolvc", in the power

of his saving grace.

* This is an Analysis only of the first part of Sect. 40, Mt. xiv. 1—12; Mk. vi. 14-29; Lu. ij. 7—9; being Lessox ixxii., ic

the Graduated Simultaneous System.

39.] John vi. 1, p. 371.

•lint



SECT. XL.]

Matt. xiv. 2, 3.

nEROD IS PERPLKXED. [PART in.

'and said unto' his servants.

This is John tho Baptist;

he is-rison from the dead ;

and thorofore,mighty-works

do-sliew-forth-themselves

ivepyovaiv in him.'

15

IG

For.Herod

had-hiid-hold-on.John,

atid-hound him, and put /lim

in prison for Herodias'-sake,

liis^brother Philip's^wife.

15—.7. Luke ix. 8, 9.

that' it-was-said of some, that John was-riseu from
the-dead ; and of some, that Elias liad-nppeared ; 8

and of-othcrs, that one of-tlio old prophets was-

risen-again. And ^ Herod said, Jolm havc-'I"-be-

9

headed : but who is tliis, of whom I hear such-

things?' [Ver. 10, p. :r,0.]

and he-said.

That John the Baptist

was-risen from the-dead,

and therefore^mighty-works

do-shew-forth-themselves

tvipyoiKJiv in hiui.

•'^And he-desired to-see him.'

^Others said, That it-is Elias. And others said,

That it-is a-prophet, or as one of-the prophets.

But when-\Herod"-heard thereof, he-said, It is

John, whom I beheaded : he is-risen from the-dead.

17 For.Herod himself

had-sent-forth and-

laid-hold-upon^John,

and bound him
in,prison for Herodias'-sake,

his^brothcr Philip's^wife

:

for he-liad-married her.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. ii. 7. John was risen. Herod appears fo have himself

come to this conclusion, Mk. vi. 14, supra.

8. Elias. JFho had been promised to come hefore, (Mai. iv. 5,)

' the great and dreadful day of the Lord,' and in whose power John

was predicted to come, Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. 9.

—

See on Mt. xvii. 11,

§ 51, p. 150.

Mk. vi. 14 John the Baptist. Mis preaching, Mt. iii. 1—12,

§ 7, pp. 79—86.

—

Testimony of Jesus respecting him, xi. 7—15,

§ 29, p. 279.

TnEEErOEE MIGHTY WORKS. II was Said, that previouslj/,

Jno. X. 41, § 57, ' John did no mu-aele.'

15. Others said, &c. See much the same reporlid to Jesus, of

himself, hy his disciples, Mt. svi. 14, § 50, p. 433.

16. When Heeod, &c. Considering the esteem which Herod had

for John, vei-. 20, p. 367, and the pain with which he had acquiesced

in his murder, ver. 26, p. 368, the opinion the tetrarch appears to

have formed may hare greatly tended to his allowing Jesus so much

liherty in Galilee till his ministry there loas completed, Ps. Ixxvi. 10,

' Surely the wi-ath of man shall praise thee : the remainder of wratli

shalt thou restrain.'

Mt. xiv. 3. Foe Herod had . .

noticed at Lu. iii. 19, 20, § 7, p. 87.

BOUND HIM. The same is

NOTES.

Mt. xiv. 2. And therefore mighty works. At Swa^cig. Rather,

angels, heavenly powers, do act by huii since liia rcsm'rection. 'And

hence the miracles [wo liear of] arc wrought by him.'

3. Put him in prison. Wiere it is calculated he lay a year and a

half.

For Herodias' saTcc. This princess was tho grand-daughter of

Herod the Great, by his son Arisfobulus, and had formerly been

married to lier uncle, Herod Philip, the son of her grandfatlier by

Mariamne. Some time after that marriage, Herod Antipas fell

passionately in love with her, and made an oiler of marriage to her.

Slie accepted liis addi'csses, deserting her husband, who was only a

private person, that she might share with the tetrarch in tlie

honours of a crown. Herod Antipas, to make way for her, divorced

his wife, the daughter of Arctas kmg of Arabia, who, in consequence

of tho injury done to his daughter, resolved to make war on him ;

the two armies met, and that of Herod was cut to pieces by tho

Arabians ; and tliis, Josephus says, was supposed to be a judgmev

of God on him for the mm'der of John the Baptist.

—

See the account

in Josepihus, Antiq. lib. xviii. c. 7.

Fhilip. Herod Pliilip, the son of Herod the Groat, and Mariamne,

daughter of Simon the high-priest (not of the Asmonean Mariamne).

He is called Herod in Josephus, ibid., to distinguish him from

liis half-brother, Philip the tetrarch of Trachonitis, and the son

of Herod and Cleopatra. It was customai^ for the Jews to have

two names. In this instance, Herod was the family name, but PliiUp

was that by which this person was distinguished fi'om the rest

of his brctliren. A hke example we have, Ac. xii., where Luke,

speaking of one of tho first Herod's grandchildren, who was eaten ui^

of woiTus, calls !iim Herod by the family name. Whereas Josepluis,

speaking of tlie same person, calls him by his proper name, Agrippa.

—See more examples of persons wlio had two names, Mt. x. 2, 3,

§ 27, p. 261 ; Jno. xi. 16, § 58 ; and Ao. xui. 1.

TRACTICVL REFLECTIONS

Mt. xiv. 2. We should beware of deserving the accusings of an instruments ho has already been pleased to use. He can do more

evil conscience ; which, as in the case of Herod, makes even good

news paiufid.

Lu. ix. 9. God can bring good out of evil : the self-reproach of

Herod, at liaving murdered a just and holy man, may have made
Iiim more careful as to what he did with regard to Jesus ; so that

although ' Ihalfox^ desired to see Him, he seems to have made no

violent ellbrt to interrupt our Lord's proceedings.

Mb. vi. 13. Men are for restricting tho power of God to their

former experience of his working, but He is not limited to the

Luke ix. 10, p. 370.

866

than he has done, and that by instruments altogether new.

17 ver. Let us beware of tampering with sin. Most true it was

with regard to Herod, that ' when lust hath conceived, it bringeth

forth sin : and sin, when it is finished, hringethforth death,' Ja. i. 15.

Men should beware of allowing to themselves the exercise of

unjust power, in restraining tho hberty of others. Had Herod not

previously sent forth and laid hold upon John, he would not liave

been in the same temptation of committing this farther crime.

In Herod we may see the danger of possessing despotic power.

John vi. 1, p. 371. [39.



rAET III.]

Matt. xiv. 4—6.

Foi\.Jolm said unto-him, It-is-"

nof-Iawful for-thee to-have lier.

5 And when-he-would have-put- 'him'-to-death,

lie /eared the multitude, because they-

couDted him as a-prophet.

But -when-'

^Herod's birthday-was-kept,

HEROD'S BIRTHDAY.

Mark vi. 18—21.
18 For^John had-said unto' Herod, It-is-'

nnf-lawful for-thee to-have thy,brother's^wife.

1!) Therefore^Herodias had'-a-quarrel *

ivii\iv against-him iwTt^>,

and would have-killed him;
but she-could not

:

20 for^Herod feared^John, knowing that-he

was a-just manand an-holy, and observedf
avviT{)pu him ; and when-he-heard Iiim,

he-did many-things, and heard him gladly

21 riSiwc- And when-'a-convenient iVKaloov

day-was-come, that Herod on 'his birthday

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. XL.

Luke.

Mt. xiv. 4. Not lawtul. ITerocl, as professing obedience to

the Mosaic law, was bound by what was wi-itten, Le. xviii. 16, ' Thou
shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy brother's wife : it is thy

brother's nakedness.'—xx. 21, ' If a man shall take his brother's wife,

it is an unclean thing: he hath uncovered his brother's naked-

ness ; they shall be cliildless.'

Mk. vi. 19. Herodias had a qttakeel. See how Joseph's

mistress plotted his ruin when reproved by his refusal to participate

in her guilt, Ge. xxxix. 14—20.— 1 Ki. xxi. 25, 'But there was none

like unto Ahab, which did soU himself to woi-k wickedness in the

sight of the Loed, whom Jezebel his wife stii-red up.'

But she could not. It appears that Herod would have gratified

her, notwithstanding his scruples, had he not been prevented by his

regard to popularity, Mt. xiv. 5, supra.

20. Heeod peaeed John. John had maintained the dignity

becoming a messenger of God, such as was commanded the prophet,

Eze. ii. 5—7, 'And they, whether they will heai-, or whether they

will forbear, (for they are a rebellious house,) yet shall know that

there hath been a prophet among them. 6, And thou, son of man,

be not afraid of them, neither be afraid of tlieir words, though

briers and thorns be with thee, and thou dost dwell among
scorpions : be not afraid of their words, nor be dismayed at tlieu-

looks, though they be a rebellious house. 7, And thou shalt speak

my words imto them, whether they will hear, or whether they will

forbear : for they are most rebellious.'

Ju3T MAN AND AN HOLT. Such as ivas his father Zacharias,

Lu. i. G, § 1, p. 5.

OBSEE^TiD [or, KEPT, or, sated] HIM. So Reuben, while having

Joseph cast into a pit, would have preserved him from being hiUtJ,

Ge. xxxvii. 21, .2.

Heaed him gladly. Herod appears to have been a very stony

ground hearer, ch. iv. 16, .7, § 33, p. 313 ; or, lilce those in whom
lusts choJce the word, and it becometh unfruitful, 18, .9, p. 314 ; or,

like Israel in the time of Moses, Ps. cvi. 12— .4, 'Then believed

they his words; they sang his praise. 13, They soon forgat liis

works ; they waited not for his counsel : 14, but lusted exceedingly

in the wilderness, and tempted God in the desert.'— and of the

prophets, Eze. xxxui. 31, .2, 'And they come unto thee as the

people Cometh, and they sit before thee as my people, and tliey hear

thy words, but they will not do them : for with their mouth they

shew much love, but their heart goeth after their covetousness.

32, And, lo, thou art unto them as a very lovely song of one tliat

hath a pleasant voice, and can play well on an instrument i for they

hear thy words, but they do them not.'

21. A CONTENIENT DAY. For the cherished purpose of Herodias,

intimated ver. 19.

—

See the character of such women, Pr. xxii. 14,

' The mouth of strange women is a deep pit : he that is abhorred of

the Loed shall fall therein.'—xxiii. 27, .8, ' For a whore is a deep

ditch ; and a strange woman is a narrow pit. 28, She also heth ill

wait as for a prey, and increaseth the transgressors among men.'

Bikthdat. See an early instance of this kind of royal featU
ivhen was decided the case of Pharaoh's chief butler and chief baker,

Ge. xl. 20, .2.

—

At Belshazzar's feast his own case was decided by

the Great and Just Judge, Da. v. 1—5, 18—2S.

NOTES.

Mt. xiv. 4. It is not laufulfor thee to have her. As it appears from

Josephus, that this action was perpetrated during the life of her

husband, it was a complication of the crimes of incest and adultery.

There is only one case wherein a man might lawfully marry his

brother's widow, which was when he died childless. But Herodias

had a daughter by her husband. '

Mk. vi. 19. Had a quarrel. Should rather be, ' bore a grudge

against him.' 'liv'i\iiv (equivalent to 'tyKorCtv) signifies to harbour

(literally, 'have in mind') i-uroi', a grudge or resentment against

any one.

Mt. xiv. 6. Herod's birthday. Either the day on which he teas

born, or the day of his accession to the dignity of tetrarch.

—

See

1 Sa. xiii. 1. Bishop Pearee thinks that this festivity was made on

the latter occasion, since Jos. con. Apion. ii. 25, s.iys, that Moses

forbade the Jews to make feasts on the births of their children.

Therefore, if it was against their law to have feasts tlien, it is

probable that they would not be allowed to keep the anniversary day

of their births with festivals. Josephus also says, tliat the Ci-st

Herod was accustomed to keep, as a festival, the day of his accession

to the throne ; and probably this Herod Antipas did the same. We
find also Herodotus, ix. lO'J, reporting the same tiling of Xerxes the

Persian king. That the d.iy of a king's aceessiou to his throne was,

in the eastern style, sometimes called his birthday, app.^ars further

from Ps. ii., where, when it is said, ver. 6, ' Yet have I set [Heb.,

'anointed'] my king,' &c., it is added in the ncit verse, 'this day

have I begotten thee.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

In England, even the highest in authority could not dare to act as

did this tetrarch of Galilee.

Here we behold the safety of obscurity. Had John been spared

the honour of having such an illustrious disciple as Herod the

tetrarch, lie miglit have been spared his life, as he would not have

had the same occasion to interfere in the proceedings of a pi-ofligate

court.

Mk. vi. 20. Let us, in this case, see how fur a man may go in dis

• Maeq., or, an inward grudge.

39.] Luke ix. 10, p. 370. John vi. 1, p. 371

cipleship, and yet in the end prove the murderer of his guide to

eternal life. Herod feared John ; he knew him to be just and lioly,

and he seems to have protected him ; and was not only n hearer,

but in many things was a doer of that which he heard. .Ind all

this, not from a mere sense of duty, but he ' heard him gladly.'

21—.8 ver. Let us pity the misery of those of the groat, whom
custom has doomed to pass their time in luxurious indulgence, or

childish amusement.', in the hotbeds of wantonness and crime.

t Mauo., or, kept him, or, sated Mm.
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SECT. XL.] JIERODIAS" DAUUIITCR DANCES BEFOKE HEROD

Matt. xiv. 7—9.

the daughter of 'Herod ins

danced before iv t(o i^tiaio tlicm, aud

pleascd^Herod.

7 ''Whereupon he-promised willi an-oath

to-give her whatsoever slie-would-ask.'

8 *And sho',

heing-before-instructed Trpo^i^aaOuaa

of her^mother,'

said, Give me here

John^Baptist's^head in a-charger.

9 And the king was-sorry :

nevertheless for the oath's-sake,

Mark vi. 22—.0.

made a-supper to' his lords, Jiigli-captains,

22 nnd^chief estates of 'Galileo; and wlicii-'

the daughter of-the said Herodias'-

came-in, and danced, and
pleased, Herod

and tliem' that-sat-Avitli him, the king said

unto-thc' damsel, Ask-of me whatsoever
tliou-wilt, and I-will-give it thee.''

20 'And he-sware nnto-her,

Wliatsoever thou-shalt-ask-of me, I-will-give

it tliee, unto tlie-lialf of-my,kingdom.
21 And slie'went-forth, and-s^\i\. unto' her
mother, What shall-I-ask ? Aud she'said.

The head of-John the Baptist.*

25 And sho-

[PAKT lit.

I-UKE.

'eame-in straightway with haste unto the king,

f/«f/-asked, saying, I-will that thou-give me
hy-and-by in a-

charger the head of-John the Baptist.

2G And the king was exceeding-sorry:

yet for /</6\oath's-sake,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. vi. 22. Danced, and pleased Hehod. See a remarlalje de-

scription of such people, Job xxi. 7—21, 'Thcii- children dance,' &c.

23. Haxp of my KiNGDOir. So Ahastienis promised to Esther,

previous to her askiiifffor the life of her people. Est. v. 6; rii. 2.

Mt. xiv. 8. Being before. Not previous to her dancinq, but

lefore presenting her request, as noticed, Mk. vi. 24, supra.

Insteucted of hee mothee, &c. LiTce Ahaziah, whose father

had to wife a daughter of Jezehel : Salome ha^ in, her mother a
' counsellor to do wickedly,' 2 Clvr. xxii. 3.

Mk. vi. 25. Br and by. An expression intimating instantly, or

without delay, as Mt. xiii. 21, § 33, p. 313; Lu. xvii. 7, § 70

;

xxi. y, § 86.

—

The same haste is intimated, Mt. xiv. 8, ' Give me
licre,'

—

the occasion was considered convenient, Mk. vi. 21.

2G. ExcEEDlNQ BOEBY. So Was Darius, when tie had in his pride

given forth a decree which required Mm to sacrifice Daniel to tha

will of his enemies. Da. vi. 13, A.—Judas also was sorry when he

saio that his covetousness would lead to the death of his Master,

Mt. xxvu. 3—5, § 89. . . .—Ja. i. 15, .6, 'Wlieu lust hath con-

ceived, it bringefh forth sin : and sin, when it is finished, bringeth

forth death. 16, Do not err, my beloved brethren.'

Oath's sake. See, in the case of Jephlhah, the danger of vowing

rashly, Ju. xi. 30—.5, 'And Jephthah vowed a vow imto the LOED,
and said. If thou shalt without fail deliver the cliildrcn of Aramon
into mine hands, 31, then it shall be, that whatsoever cometh forth of

the doors of my house to meet me, when I rctui-n iu peace from the

children ofAmnion, shall siu-ely be the Lord's, and I wiU offer it up
for a burnt oifeiing. 32, So Jephthah passed over unto the children

of Ammon to fight against them ; aud the Lord deUvered them into

liis hands. 33, And he smote them from Ai-oer, even tUl thou come
to Miunith, even twenty cities, and unto the plain of the vinevards,

with a very great slaughter. Thus the children of Ammon were

NOTES.
Mt. xiv. G. Da«ced ie/'ore them, tv 7(^/ii(i<(j, 'in the midst.' This

was a shameless glorymg of Herod and his unlawful wife in their

infamy, Salome being the offspring of PhiUp, whom she had deserted.

Mk. vi. 23. Jlalf of my kingdom. A way of speaking used by

princes, whcu Ihey give full power to persons to ask what they will

of them, and to express their great munificence and liberality.

—

See

Scrip. Illus., supra.

Mt. xiv. 8. Seing before instructed. According to Hesychius,

T(iopi'^ja"itv signifies instigare, incitare, impellere, to urge, excite, or

impel, and consequently, supposes reluctanee in the person urged.

It is very probable that Salome might at first scruple to comply

with the ferocious request of her mother.

Give me here John Baptist's head in a charger. It is well known
that it was and is customary for princes in eastern countries to

require the head of those they order to be executed to be brought to

them, that they may be assured of their death. The Grand Siguier

docs it to this day. It is recorded of Mark Antony, that he caused

tho heads of those he had jiroscribcd to bo brought to him even

while he was at table, and that he entertained liis eyes a long time

with that sad spect.acle. niVnJ signifies a largo dish in which meat

is brought to table.

Mk. vi. 26. And the king teas exceeding sorry. TreolXvizog

jtvofuvoc. Though it might be rendered, 'he was chagrined.' The
feehng was doubtless a mixed one ; chiefly sorrow (on his own
aeconnt most), and chagrin, not without anger, at being thus taken

advantage of; nay, even alarm ; for he could not but feel apprehen-

sive of tlie consequences of so unpopular an action. In short, great

must have been the fluctuation of Herod's mind, occasioned bv
various contending passions and feelings in his bosom, which are

well described by Grotius. Am tovq ookohj, i. e., 'out of a scruple

to bretik his oath before his guests;' for at entertainments there

was a deUcacy in refusing requests. So Josepl'us, Ant. xvii. 3, 3,

t.TI Ty Ttftp roil OOKOV.

Mt. xiv. 9. For the oath's sake. Herod felt that ho was hound by
this oath. But he was not. The oath should not have been taken.

Cut being taken, he could not be boimd by it. No oath could

rR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Let U3 beware of rash oaths, and let us promise no more than we

intend and have a right to perform.

How truly was the character fulfilled in Hcrodias, 'Ifind more
hitter than death the woman, whose heart is snares and nets, and her

hands as hands' Ec. vii. 20.

8G3
Lule ii. 10, ]i. 370. Juhn vi. 1, p. 371. [39



PART III.]

Matt. xiv. 10—.2.

and them' which-sat-with Idin at meat,

he-commanded it to-he-giveu her.

10 Aud he-sent,

and-

"heheaded^Jolm in the prison.

11 And iiis^head was-brought in a-charger,

and given to-the damsel: and she-bvought

it to ' her motlier."

12 And liis, disciples

came, rt«</-took-up the body,

and buried it,

"and went ««f/-told^Jcsus.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

JOUN BEHEADED.

Mark vi. 27—.9.

and /or their' sa/:^s whieli-sat-with liiin,

he-would not reject iSiT>\aai lier.

27 And immediately the king sent

an-executioner* <TTfKouX«T(i)pn, and-
commanded hisjiead to-be-brought:

aud he' went and-'"

beheaded him in the prison,

and brought hisjiead in a-charger,

and gave it to-the damsel : aud the dumscl
gave it to ' her mother.

"And when-"his/lisciples"-heavd-of it,

they-came and took-up his^corpse,

and laid it in a'tomb.''

[SECT. XL.

Luke.

[* JrABO., 'one of his

guard.']

23

20

subdued before the cliildrcn of Israel. Si, And Jeplithah came to

Mizpeh unto his house, and, behold, his daughter came out to meet

hiin mth tmibrek aud with dances : and she was his only child
;

beside her ho had neither son nor dauglitcr. 35, And it came to

pass, when he saw her, that ho rent lu3 clothes, and said, Alas, my
daughter! thou hast brought me very low, and thou art one of

them tliat trouble mo : for I have opened my mouth unto the LOED,

and I cannot go back.'

WHicn SAT WITH, &c. Pr. xiv. 9, ' Fools mate a mock at sin :

but among the rigliteous . . . favoiu'.'

—

Herod had not chosen to let

wisdom enter into his heart, nor did he choose that discretion ahotild

preserve him, Pr. ii. 10, .1 ;
—and so he fell binder the influence of

loth the evil man, ver. 12—.5;

—

and of the strange woman, 16—.9.

—

xiii. 20, 'He that walketh with wise men shall be wise: but a

companion of fools shall be destroyed.'

27. IMIIEBIATELT. See on ver. 21, .5, pp. 3G7, ..8.

Beheaded him. See 2 Chr. iixvi. 16, ' But they mocked the

messengers of God, and despised his words, and misused his

prophets, until the wrath of the LOED arose against his people, till

there was no remedy.'—Mt. xxi. 35, .6, § 84, p. 717.

NOTES.
Justify a man in committing murder. The true principle is, that

Herod was bound, by a prior obligation, by the law of God, not to

commit murder ; and no act of his, be it an oath, or anything else,

could free him from the obhgation.

And them which sat with him at meat. Tliis was the strongest

reason why Herod murdered John. He had not firmness enough to

obey the law of God, and to follow the dictates of conscience, against

the opinions of wicked men. He was afraid of tlie charge of

cowardice, and want of spirit ; afraid of ridicide, and tlie contempt

of the wicked. This is the princijile of the laics of honour. This is

the foundation of dxielling. It is not so much /or his own sal-e that

one man murders another in a duel ; for the offence is often a more

trifle, a word, or look, that never wmdd mjure him. It is because

the men of honour, as they call themselves, his companions, would

consider him a coward, and laugh at him. Those companions may

be unprincipled, pex'haps dissipated j and contemners of the laws of

God and man. And yet the dueUist, against his own conscience,

against the laws of God and man, against the good opinion of the

virtuous part of tlie world, seeks by deadly aim to murder another,

merely to gratify liis dissolute companions. And this is the law of

honour ! Tliis is the secret of dueUing ! This is the source of that

remorse that settles in awful blackness, and that thunders damnation

aroimd the duellist in his dying hours ! It shoidd be added, tliis is

the source of much youthful guilt. AVe are led along by otliers.

We have not firmness enough to follow the teachings of a father,

and of the law of God. Young men are afraid of being called mean,

and cowardly, by the wicked ; and they often sink in vice, never to

rise again ! The love of pleasing is a very insufficient motive for

persevering in consistency of moral conduct. Herod's regard to

popularity had hitherto prevented him from destroying Jolin ; and

now, when he was surrounded by those who appi-oved of the deed,

the same principle of action led him to imbrue his hands in the

blood of the innocent.

10. And he sent, and beheaded John in the prison. From the

circumstance of John's head being brought and given to Salome

durmg the festivity of Herod's birthday, it would seem that the

prison in which tie Baptist was confined was at hand in Tiberias,

where Herod kept liis eom-t, and not in Macharus caslle, as

Josephus affirms ; for Macliarus was upon the frontier of Penra

towards Arabia, and the distance of two days' journey from the

capital.

—

See Gresu-ell.

The speedy termination of the Baptist's ministry and life was,

according to St. Chrysostom, designed by Providence, that the

people might not be divided in opinion between liim and Jesus

Christ. Our Lord's forerunner was wantonly sacrificed to the

Ucentious fascinations of a young woman, instigated by the im-

placable vengeance of her mother, and to the rash oath of a worthless

and merciless prince. How mysterious is the Providence which left

the life of so good a man in such infamous hands ! which permitted

it to be sacrificed to the mahce of an abandoned harlot, the

petulancy of a vam girl, and the rashness of a foolish, perhaps

drmiken prince, who made the prophet's head the reward of a dance!

But we are sure the Almighty will recompense his faithful scrvanta

in another world for whatever thev suffer in tliis.

Luhc is. 10, p. 370. John vi. 1, p- 371.
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SV:CT. XL.l THE APOSTLES RETURN TO JESUS. [PART IIT.

(G. 28.)* Upon the return of the apostles, they are taken by Jesus apart to the desert of

Betiisaida ; t the multitudes follow them thither; five thousand men, beside women and
children, are fed with five loaves of bread and two fishes.—Matt. xiv. 13—21. Mark vi.

30—44. Imkc ix. 10—.7. John vi. 1—13.

Mt. Mk. Ti. 30.

introduction
Lu. ix. 10. Tlie apostles retui-u,

and give to Jesus an account of their mission.

— xiv. 13. — vi. 31, .2. — ix. 10. Juo. vi. 1.

Jesus invites them to a pluce of retirement, for rest and refreshment

:

they accordingly depart 'hij ship privateJy, over the sea of Galilee,'

to the neighbourhood of ' a ciiij called Bethsaida.'

— xiv. 13. — vi. 33. — i.^. 11. — vi. 2.

Many of the people, seeing Jesus and his disciples depart, follow on

foot, out of the cities bordering on the lake, and are ready to receive

him on his landing.

— xiv. 14. vi. 3i. — ix. 11.

Jesus has compassion on the multitude, and teaches them many

things, instructing them in 'Ihc liiiffdoiii of God;' he also heals

those that have need of healing.

— vi. 3.

Jesxis goes up into a mountain, and there sits with his disciples.

— vi. 4.

To prepare for the ensuing discourse (see Sect, xliii., p. — ), we are

reminded that the passover is near.

— vi. 5—7.

Jesus asks Philip whence bread might be procured for feeding the

and analysis.

miJtitude. Philip supposes that it would be difUcult to purchase

enough to let each have even a little.

Mt. xiv. 15. Mk. vi. 35, .6. Lu. ix. 12. Jno.

As it draws toward evening, the twelve become lu'gcnt to have the

people sent away, that they may procure lodging and victuals in the

surrounding villages.

— xiv. 16. — vi. 37. ix. 13.

Jesus answers that the people need not depart, and commands the

twelve to supply them with food.

— xiv. 17. — vi. 37, .8. — ix. 13. — vi. 8, 9.

While they deem two hundred pennyworth too little, they have only

five barley loaves and two fishes. Andi'ew, Simon Peter's brother,

has discovered a lad with this quantity of provisions.

— xiv. 18, .9. — vi. 39—41. — ix. 14—.6. — vi. 10, .1.

Jesus directs that the people be seated by companies, fifty in a row,

upon the grass ; and taking the five loaves and two fishes, he gives

thanks, looking up to heaven ; and breaking the loaves, he gives to

the disciples to distribute among the multitude.

— xiv. 20, .1. — vi. 42—.4. — ix. 17. — vi. 12, .3.

The people having been all sufficiently supplied, Jesus directs that

the fragments be gathered up; and 'twelve baskets' are filled, after

'five thousand men, beside women and children,' have been fed.

Line crossin(f the lakefrom Capernaum to the desert of Bethsaida, in Decapolis.

Matt. xiv. 13—21.

£Vei% 12, p. 809.]

30

Mark vi. 30—44.

[Ver. 29, p. ihid?^

And the apostles

*gathered-themselves-

together unto^Jesns,

and told a-Kiyy^iikav

him all things,

Taoth what they-had-done,

and what they-had-taught.

Luke ix. 10—.7.

[Ver. 9, p. 366.]

"And the apostles, 10

when-they-were-returned,'

told Sniyi'itraiTO

him ail-

that they-had-doue.

John vi. 1— 13.

[Ch. v. 17, § 23, p. 233.]

scripture illustrations.
Mk. vi. 30. The APOSHES. First called by that name when

appointed to be sent forth, as described, ver. 14, § 27, p. 261.

—

Faul and Barnabas u-ere called apostles, as being sent forth from
the church at Antioch, Ac. xiii. 2, 3 ; xiv. 4, 14 ;

—

unto lohich they

relumed, and gave an account of their mission, ver. 26, .7.

Gatheked themselves, &c. They had been dispersed 'two and
two,' ver. 7, § 39, p. 335 i—but now when the murder of John had
taken place so unexpectedly, ver. 27, § ib., p. 369, a sense of danger

It appears they were not greatly prepared to meet danger until after

Fentecost.—At Jesus' apprehension, Mk. xiv. 50, § 88, ' they all

forsook him, and fled.'

—

And again, Jno. xx. 19, § 95, ' The doors

were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews.'

—

Yet the JvilUng of John, which seems noio to have alarmed them, may
have conduced to their not being interfered with by Herod's govern-

ment.—See pp. 365—..9.

Told him all. This may be taken to shadow out a more impor-

tant reckoning, Rom. xiv . 10—.2, ' For we shall all stand before the
may have arrested them in the course of their separate ministry, and ' judgment scat of Christ. ... 12, So then every one of us shall give
made them run together to their Master, notwithstanding the manner accoimt of himself to God.'—Heb. xiii. 17, ' They [the pastors^
in which he had forewarned them, as Mt. x. 16—25, § ib., p. 358.— watch for your souls, as they that must give account.'

NOTE.
Mk. vi. 30. And the apostles gathered themselves together. Tliat

is, those whom lie had sent out two and two, ver. 7, § 39, p. 355.

Having either travelled their circuit, or been ai-rested therein by the

news of John's mm-dor, they returned, and met the Saviour at

Capernaum.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
SIk. vi. 80. Let us bo prepared to give an account of the manner I Lord. Teachers arc not less responsible now, than were the apostles

in wliich we have executed the commission entrusted to us by the | then.

• Lesson xl. in the System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction.

+ ' This is the first occasion upon which there is any proof that our Lord visited the dominijns of Phihp j and the second, upon which
he appears to have crossed the lake'- (see § 34, p. 323).—areswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 345.—/See Addenda, p. 377, 'On the local
roaiTION OF THE EEEDING OP THE MULTITUDE.'

370
Matt. xiv. 13, p. 3(1. John vi. 1, ibid. [40.



PART III.]

Matt. xiv. 13, .4.

THE PEOPLE FOLLOW JESUS.

13 When-\Jesus"-
lieard-of //,

lie-departcd

tl)enee by ship

into a-desei't place

apart

:

and when-'tbe people"-

liad-lieard thereof,

tliey-followed him
on-foot out-of

the cities.

Mark vi. 31— .1.

31 And he-said unto-them, Come
ye yourselves apart into a-desert

place, and rest a-while : for there-

were many , coming and„going,

and they - had -
' no '

- leisure - so -

much-as riiiKaloow to-cat.''

32 And

they-departed

Luke ix. 11.

[SECT. XL.

John vi. 1, 2.

And he-took them,

«//(/-went-aside

privately kut' iSiav

li And,Jesus
went-forth,

a/id-savf a-

great multitude,

into a-desert place

"by' ship privately.

33 And the people

saw them departing,

and many knew him,

and ran

a-foot thither out-of

all^cities,

and outwent them,

and came-together unto him.^

34 *And,Jesus,

when-he-came-out,

saw
much people.

'After these t/ii/iff/i 1

^Jesus went inrTiXOtv

over the sea of ' Galilee,

vhich'/.v //le sea of-

Tiberias.''

'into a-desert place

belonging- to-thc-city

called Bethsaida.'

And the people, 1 1 And a-grcat multitude 2

when-they-knew it,

followed him

:

followed him,

'^ because they-saw his

,miracles which he-did on
them' that-were-diseased."

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. vi. 31. Come ye TotrnsELVES apakt. Ps. id. 1—4, ' He that

dwelletU in the secret place of the most High shall abide under the

shadow of the Almighty. 2, I will say of the Loed, He is my
refuge and my fortress : my God j in him will I trust. 3, Surely

he shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, and from the

noisome pestilence. 4, He shall cover thee with his feathers, and

under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth shall le thy shield and

buckler.'—Mk. iv. 84, § 32, p. 307, ' When they u'ere alone, he

expounded all things to his disciples.'

So MTTCH AS TO EAT. So ch. iii. 20, § 30, p. 290.

32. By SHIP. From Capernaum, a city at the north-tcesf angle of

the laTce, Jno. vi. 1, 'over the sea of Gahlee, which is the sea of

Tiberias,' Lu. ix. 10, ' into a desert place belonging to the city called

Bethsaida.'—,4n<i Mk. viii. 22, § 49, p. 431.

33. Kan afoot thither. As if fore-shadowiny the lime tihen

' unto him shall the gathering of the people he,' Ge. xlix. 10.

—

It

miyht he said, Ga. v. 7, ' Ye did run well.'

—

For a time they seemed,

Ja. i. 19, ' swift to hear.'

NOTES.

Mk. vi. 31. Coming and going. Coming to be healed, and retiring.

Mt. xiv. 13. IVheti Jesus heard of\i, he departed, tj'c. He retired

to a place apart from Herod's jurisdiction, where he could be safe

from Herodias' malice ; and herein he gives us an example to avoid

irritating unbelievers. Others think, fi'om' Mk. vi. 31, supra, that

it was simply as a respite and refreshment for liimself and the

apostles.

Jno. vi. 1. Went over the sea of Oalilee. The disciples found

Jesus at Capernaum. Matthew and Mark simply state Jesus'

departure ^ into a desert place ly ship jirii^ately.' Luke specitles it

as ' belonging to the city called Bethsaida.' John expressly says

that 'Jesus went over the sea of Oalilee, which is the sea of Tiberias.'

There was a city called Bethsaida, of Decapolis, on the north-

eastern shore of the sea of Galilee, near to where this sea is entered

by the Jordan. It was enlarged and adorned by Philip the tetrareh,

who called it JuUas, in honour of his wife, a daughter of the emperor

Augustus.— See OEOGiiArnicAL Notice, p. 376, ' Bethsaida."

Tliis is the first instance of all the Gospels uniting to narrate the

same history.

Mt. xiv. 13. On foot. Ilfjy, with an ellipsis of o<5if< j not onfoot,

as it is translated, but by land, opposed to iv TrXoiif), by ship. Jesns

had just completed his third circuit of Galilee, and 'his name teas

spread abroad,' Mk. vi. 14, .5, p. 365.

Jno. vi. 2. Because they saw his miracles, iJt. They saw that lie

h.id the power to supply their wants and heal their diseases, and

they therefore followed him.—See ver. 26, § 43, p. SSGj see also Mt.

xiv. 14, supra.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mk. vi. 31. Relaxation from labour is equally the command of Christ

to liis disciples, as active devotedness. Tliey must seek in '•etii-ement,

and communion with him, that renewal of strength wliich is neces-

sary for his more pubhc service.

31 ver. Let us, after the example of Jesus, not refuse to shew

compassion for those who may requii-c our assistance, even at a time,

40.]

and in a place, where we may have sought retirement and refresh-

ment for ourselves.

Mk. vi. 34; Jno. vi. 2. It is when the people shall go forth to seek

Jesus, as having faith in his power and mercy, that lliey may expect

to have his pastoral caro exercised over them. Jesus desires that

the people should not remain ignorant, nor llia<i they should bo

ii71



SECT. XL.]

^r.YTT. xiv. IT).

and was-movetl-witli-

compassion toward them,

JESUS QUESTIONS PHILIP CONCERKIXG BREAD. [PART TIL

IMark vi. 35.

and was-movcd-with-

compassion toward them,

because thcy-wcre as sheep

not having a-shepherd

:

and he-began to-tcaeli

them many- things.''

Luke i.\. 12. John vi. 3—7.

and he-hoaled

their.sick.

15 *And whenit-

was evening/

his^disciples came-

85 And when-'

the-day'-was now
far spent,

his,,disciples came-

and he-received

them,

*rt??rf-spake unto-them of

the kingdom of ' God,

and healed them'that-

had need of-bealing.'

'And, Jesus went-up aviiXdi into a' 1

mountain, and there he-sat with his

^disciples. And the passover, a'feast

of-the Jews, was nigh.

When-" , Jesus then"-lifted-up his

,eyes, and saw Oeaaafiivog a-great

company come unto him, he-saith unto

„Philip, Whence shall-we-buy bread

I'lprovc;, that these may-eat? And
this he-said to-prove 7nipaZ<^v him :

for he-himself knew ySei what he-

would do. Philip answered him. Two-
hundred pennyworth-of bread aproi

is-'nof-sufficient apicoiJtTii' for-them,

that every-one of-them may-take a-

little.*

And when-" 12

the day-began
to-wear-away kXivhv,

then came the twelve,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mi. vi. 34. Was moved with compassion. Jesns had come

hitherfor retirement, ver. 31, p. 371 ;

—

hut he ' pleased not himself,'

Rom. XV. 3.

As SHEEP, &e. See on Mt. ix. 36, § 39, p. 354.

Jno. vi. 4. The tassovee, &c. There had already been two

passofcrs before this, since our Lord commenced his public ministry,

ii. 13, § 12, p. 118, and v. 1, § 23, p. ill.—See N0T3!.

6. To TEOVE niM. So the Lord proved his people in the wilder-

ness, and fed them with manna, De. viii. 2, 3, 16, ' And thou shalt

remember all the way wliicli the LoED thy God led thee these forty

yeara in the wilderness, to humble thee, and io prove thee, to know

what toas in thme heart, whether thou wouldest keep his command-

mouts, or no. 3, And he humbled thee, and suffered thee to

hunger, and fed thee witli manna, which thou knewest not, neither

NOTES.

Mt. xiv. 14. 3Ioved with compassion. 'EavKayxviaQri, he was
moved with tender compassion ; so the word should in general be

translated. It always intimates, that motion of the bowels, accom-
panied with extreme tenderness and concern, wliich is felt at the

sight of the miseries of another. Mk. vi. 34, says ho ' was moved
with compassion toward them, because they were as sheep not having
a shepherd.' A shepherd is one who takes care of a flock. It is his

duty to feed it ; to defend it from wolves and other wUd beasts ; to

take care of the young and feeble. In eastern countries this is a
principal employment of the inhabitants. When Christ says the

people were as sheep without a shepherd, he means that they had no
teachers and guides who cared for them, and took pains to mstruct
them. The scribes and Pharisees were haughty and proud, and
cared little for the common people ; and when they did attempt to

teach them, they led them astray by unsound doctrine.

Jno. vi. 4. The passover, a feast of the Jews. This, the third

passover in our Lord's ministry, he does not seem to have attended

in Jerusalem.

—

See Addenda, Sect, vi., p. 68, 'The passovek.'

Much of the ensiung discourse may be illustrated by a reference to

this approaehmg festival.—See § 43, p. 886, oh. vi. 25—71.—&«
Addenda, p. 377, ' On the hue op the teae of the feeding op

THE PIVE THOUSAND.'

6. To prove him. To try him, to see if he had faith in Jesus'

power to supply what was needful for them.

Lu. ix. 12. Day began io wear away. Drew towards evening.

Mt. xiv. 15. When it was evening, otplae yevofisviig, i. e., the

Jirst evening, which commenced at tlrree o'clock. Nor, considering

the aptitude of the place, and the time of year, a little before the

passover, is this inconsistent with the expression of Lu. ix. 12, >) H
I'lfiipa fjpKaro nXit'iii', for the day is there quite on the wane. Tliat

mentioned further on at Mt. xiv. 23, § 41, p. 379, is the second

evening, which commenced at sunset.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
instructed in one truth only. Ho taught ' them many things,' and
ho is both able and willing to do so still, for those who are made
willing to receive his instructions.

Lu. ix. 11. It is the will of the 'good Shepherd' that the people
should especially be instructed concerning ' Me kingdom of Ood;'
and that whilst tliey are taught to prepare for the world to come,
their welfare in the present state shoidd not bo neglected. He
'healed them that had need of healing'

372

Jno. vi. 3—6. Wliilst we ourselves seek to eat bread, let us have

due consideration for the wants of others : the Lord asks us, as well

as his first disciples, for the means of supplying others' necessities.

7 ver. The Lord allows us sometimes to see our own insuffleiency,

that we may the more truly experience that our sufficiency is in him.

Mk. vi. 35—.8. Let us not limit the power of God to our ability,

but do what he directs, looking to him for tho blessing. Let us

'seelc,, first the kingdom of Ood, and his righteousness,' and all things

[40.



PAET III.]

Matt. xiv. IG, .7.

to him, saying,

This-is a-desert,placo,

and tlic time is-'

uoW-past

;

scnd-'thc multitudc-

away, that tliey-may-go

into tlic villages,

a/id-huy themselves

victuals lipdJfiaTa.

IG ''Butjesus
said unto-thcm,

They-need not depart;

give ye them to-eat.'

17 And they 'say unto him.

JESUS COMMANDS TO FEED THE MULTITUDES.

Makk vi. 3G—.8.

unto him, and-said,

This-is a-desert,place,

and now thc-time is

far passed :

3G seiul-'them'-

away, that they-may-go"

into the

country round-about,

and into the-villagcs,

"a//d-hny themselves

broad aprovi; :

for thcy-liavc nothing

to-cat,°

37 He' answered
and-said unto-them.

Give ye them to-eat.

'And they-say unto-him,

Shall -wc-go a/id-hny two-hundred peuny-

38 worth of-bread, and give them to-cat? He'
saith unto-them, How-many loaves have-

ye ? go and see. And wheu-they-knew/

Luke ix. 13.

awrf-said unto-him.

Scnd-'thc multitude"-

away, that thcy-may-go
"'into the towns and
^country round-about,

a/id lodge,"

and get

victuals iTTiaiTKriiov :

"for we-are here in a-

dcsert place.''

But he- 13

said unto them.

Give ye them to-eat.

And they said.

the-,

Wc-Iiavo here

but

5ay,

[SECT. Xt.

John vi. 8, 9.

'Wc have no more
but

'One of his^disciples, 8

Andrew, Simon Peter's

^brother, saith unto-him,

There-is a lad here, 9

which hath

SCKIPTOEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

di;l thy fatlicrs know ; (liat lie miglit make (lice know tliat man doth

not lire by bread only, but by every tuurd that procecdeth out of the

mouth of the Loed doth man live." 16, 'Who fed thee in the

wilderness with manna, wliicli thy fathers knew not, tliat he might

humble thee, and that he might prove thee, to do thee good at thy

latter end.'

Mt. Ti. 36. Fob they niVE nothino to eat. Tliei/ had come

hastily, Ter. 33 ;

—

were long detained, while he taught them ' many
things,' ver. 34;

—

and healed their sicfr, Lu. ix. 11.

—

Theg were

thus, as it were, taken hy surprise in ' a desert place,' ver. 35.

37. Give te inEii to eat. He who gave the word, gave power

to do what was commanded, ver. 41.

—

As tohen he directed the man
with the withered hand to stretch it forth, Mt. xii. 13, § 25, p. 251,

&c.
J

—

and as when he gave commandment to tJie apostles, x. 8, § 39,

p. 356.

38. How MANY lOATES HATE TE ? It is in the right and liberal,

yet careful use ofn-hat we have, that God is pleased to give more

;

—
so it was with the widow of Sarepta, 1 Ki. xvii. 8—16, 'And the

word of the Loed came unto him, saying, 9, Arise, get thee to Zare-

phath, winch helongeth to Zidoii, and dwell there : behold, I have

commanded a widow woman there to sustain thee. 10, So he arose

and went to Zarcphath. And when he came to the gate of the city,

behold, the widow woman was there gathering of sticks : and ho

called to her, and said, Fetch me, I pray thee, a little water in a

vessel, that I may drink. 11, And as she was going to fetch U, ho

called to her, and said, Bring me, I pray tliec, a morsel of bread in

thine hand. 13, And she said. As the Loed thy God livctli, I have

not a cake, but an handful of meal ui a ban-el, and a Uttle oil in a

cruse : and, behold, 1 am gathering two sticks, that I may go m and

dress it for me and my son, that we may eat it, and die. 13, And

Elijah said unto her, Fear not ; go and do as tliou hast said
:
but

make me thereof a little cako first, and bring it unto me, and after

make for thee and for thy son. 14, For thus saith the LoED God of

Israel, The ban-el of meal shall not waste, ncitlier shall the cruse ot

od fail, untd the day that the Loed sendeth rain upon the earth.

15, And she went and did according to the saying of Elijah :
and

she, and he, and her house, did eat many days. 16, And the barrel

of meal wasted not, neither did the cruse of oil faU, according to the

word of the Loed, wliich ho spake by Elijah.'

NOTES.

Mt. xiv. 15. The time is noxopast. 'Tlie time for supper,' the chief

meal, wliieh in that country was commonly after the heat of tlie day.

Lu. ix. 12. And lodge, 'iva KaTeiXiaatTi, i.e., 'that they may

Beck KaraXvftaTu, or lodgings ;' as ch. xix. 7, § 80, and Gc. xiiv. 23.

(Sept.) Tlic figure is deriTcd from travellers unloading their beasts,

and ungirding themselves.

And get victuals, ivpioaiv in-iuiriff/tor. ' Mny procure food for

themselves.' 'Exurtr., is properly » military Icnn, literally signifyijig

a provisioning.

Mk. vi. 37. Two fiundrcd pennyworth. In llio original it is two

Inmdred denarii. These were Koman coin, amounting to about

scTcnpcnco each. The whole two hundred, tlurofoi-c, would have

been equal to about £5 163. 8d. In the view of Pliilip tliis was a

great sum ; a sum which twelve poor fishermen were by no lueaua

able to provide.

rKACTICAI- REFLECTION,

necessary the Lord will add thereunto. Let ui not think that wc I in want of the common necessoilcs ot life, without an effort ou our

have acted as the disciples of Clurist, if we have eent the people away
|
part to supply tUcir wants.

40.] ;;t:(



SECT. XL.]

Matt. xiv. 18, .9,

five loaves,

and two fishes.

JESUS GITES THE BREAD TO THE DISCIl^LKS

Luke ix. 14—.0.

iivc loaves

and two fishes;

[PART III.

MARKvi. 39—11.
Five,

aud two fishes.

John vi. 10, .1.

five barley loaves,

and two small-fishes: but

what are they among so-many?'

except we should-go and- [For ', see p. 373, Lu. ix. 13.]

buy mcnt for all this

^people. Tor tliey-were 14

about five-thousand men.'

18 'He' said, Bring
them liithcr to-mc."

1

9

And he-

commanded
the multitude

to-sit-down

on the grass,

and took

the five loaves,

and the two fishes,

and

lookiug-up to

^heaven, he-blessed,

and brake,

''and gave the loaves

to' his disciples.

a9 And he-

commanded them to-

make-'all'-

sit-dowu by-

companies

avfXTToaia avfiTToaia

^'upon the green grass.''

40 And they-sat-dowu

ni-ranks npaaiai vpaaiat,

by hundreds, and by fifties.'

4rAnd wheu-he-had-taken

the five loaves

and the two fishes,"

he-looked-up to

^heaven, a«(^-blessed,

and brake

'the loaves,"*

and gave tJtcm

to 'his disciples

"And he-

said to his^disciples,

Make-"them'-

sit-down by
fifties in-a-company

K^iaiag ava TTtvTijKOVTa.

And they-did so,

and
made-them-"

all'-sit-down.

Then he-took

the five loaves

and the two fishes,

and-

*looking-up to

^heaven, he-blessed

them, and brake,'

and gave

to-the disciples

15

IG

And^Jesus 10

said.

Make the men
sit-down.

"Now there-was
much grass in the place.

So the men sat-down,'

"in 'number about

five-thousand.

'

And^Jesus took 1

1

the loaves

;

"and
when-he-had-given-thanks,'

he-distributed

to-the disciples.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mk. vi. 38. Five, and two fishes. Andrew appears to have been

^iiick and minute in observing, and ready in reporting, Jno. i. 40, .1,

§ 10, p. 107 ; xii. 22, § 82, p. G90 -.—he noticed not only the

mimber, but the kind of loaves, and size of the fishes, ch. vi. 8, 9.

Lu. ix. 13. Except we should go a>'D buy, &c. ZH-e their

fathers, who said, Ps. Ixxviii. 19, 20, ' Can God furnish a table in the

^\Tldeniess ? 20, Can lie give bread also ?'

—

The disciples seem to have

been in danger of limiting, ver. 41, ' the Holy One of Israel.'

—

He
who provided iviue at the marriage in Caiia, Jno. ii. 1—11, § 11,

p. 113, teas able now to fulfil his promise, Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188,

'Sock ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all

these things shall be added unto you.'

Mk. vi. 40. Bt nuNDHEDS, AKD BT TIETIES. Israel also, for

their better management, had been by Moses divided into 'hundreds'

and ' fifties,' Dc. i. 15.—1 Cor. xiv. 33, ' God is not the author of

confusion, but of peace, as in all chui-ches of the saints.'—ver. 40,

' Let all tilings be done decently and in order.'

—

Disciples had twt

only to be assembled to Jesus, but ' set in order,' Tit. i. 5, for the

better ministration . . . not only of the bread of life, but also of

temporal blessing, Ac. vi. 1—4.

41. Ween he had taken, &c. Heb. xiii. 5, 'Be content with

such things as ye have:' not forgetting tlie cause of contentment

;

' for He hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.'

—

Ps. xxxvii. 10, 'A Uttle that a righteous luau hath is better than the

NOTES.
Jno. vi. 9. Five barley loaves. Barley was a cheap kind of food,

scarcely one-third the value of wheat, and was much used by poor

people.

Mk. vi. 39. J3y companies, nvjinoaiov signifies, 'a company of

guests at a table ;' but K\iala, the word m Luke, denotes properly,

as many of them as rcchned on one bod, according to the eastern

manner of eating. The members of each company might be placed

in two rows of fifty each, the one row with their faces towards those

of the other, as if a long table had been between them. The fii-st

company of a hundred being thus set down, the second was to be

placed beside the first in a like form, and the thu'd by the second,

till all were set down, the direction of the ranks being up the liill.

And as the two ranks of every division were formed into one

company, by being placed with their faces towards each other, so

they were distinguished from the neighbouring companies, by lying

PRACTICAL
Mk. vi. 39, 40. Jesus has a regard to order and beauty of arrange-

ment, and would have the people systematically dealt with, for their

greater comfort and better prOTiaion.

374

with then- backs turned to their backs ; and the whole body, thus

ranged, woidd resemble a garden-plot divided into seed-beds, which

is the proper signification of TTQaaiai, ranks, from -paoov, an old

word, signifymg an onion-bed, and thus any plot of groimd of a

regular form, as square or parallelogram.

Mt. xiv. 19. He blessed. Clu-ist blessing the food is called a

giving of thanks, ch. xv. 36 [Mk. viii. 6], § 46; and in this very

instance, Jno. vi. 11, siipi-a, Lu. ix. 16 adds, ' He blessed fliem,' i. c.,

the loaves. He probably blessed God as the donor also, and called

down upon the provisions that singidar blessmg by which they were

to be multiplied in the distribution.

And brake. The Jewish bread was formed into cakes; broad,

(hin, and brittle, like our biscuits; and therefore rcquii-ed to be

broken, rather than cut.

REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xiv. 19. Let us, after the example of Jesus, give thanks for

what wo have, and look up to heaven for the blessing which alone

can truly enrich ; it is that which can give the most dehcious flavour

[40.



PART III.]

Matt. xiv. 20, .].

aud the disciples

to-the multitude.*

FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND 5IEN, ETO.

Maek vi. i->—.4.

to st't-bclbre

them

;

and
•'the two fishes

divided-he among-thcm-all/

LuKii ix. 1 7.

to-sct-bef'ove

the multitude.

20 ''And they-

did-'all'-cat,

and were filled

i\opTaaOi]aav :'

42 And they-

did-"all'-eat,

and were-filled

And they-

did-eat,

and \vere--Mll'-filled

17

and they-toolc-

up of-the fragments

that' remained

twelve baskets full.

4-3 And they-took-

up twelve baskets full

of-the-fragments,

* aaid of the fishes.'

and there-was-taken-

np of-fragments

that' remained to-them
twelve baskets.

[Ver. 18, § 50, p. 4.32.]

[SECT. XL.

John- vi. 12, .-i.

and the disciples

to-them'

tliat-wcre-set-down

;

and likewisc-'^

of the fishes

'as much-as they-would.'

'When they-were-filled, \^

he-said imto'his disciples.

Gather-up the fragments

that-remuin, that nothing

be-lost.

Therefore they- 13

gathered-^/«?/«- together,

and filled

twelve baskets

with-the-fragmeuts

of the five^barley loaves,*

21 "And they'that-

had-eaten

were about five-

thousand men,
beside women and children.

44 Aud they'that-

did-eat of-the loaves

vere about five-

thousand men.

'which remained-over-and-above

unto-them' that-had-eaten.'"

[Ver. li, § 41, p. 378.]

SCRinUEE ILLUSTRATION'S.

riches of many wickccl.'

—

TT'iih the llessitir/ of Hie Lord, ihal ViU.le

can enlarge to the occasion, like the widow's pot of oil, 2 Ki.

IT. 1—7, 'Now there cried a certain woman of the wives of the

BODS of the prophets unto Elisha, saying, Thy servant my hushand

is dead ; and thou knowest that tliy servant did fear the LoKD

:

and the creditor is come to take unto him my two sons to be

bondmen. 2, And Ehsha said unto her, AVliat shall I do for

thee ? tell me, what hast thou in the house ? And she said, Tliine

handmaid hath not any thing in the house, save a pot of oil.

3, Then he said. Go, borrow tlice vessels abroad of all tliy neigh-

bours, even empty vessels ; borrow not a few. 4, And wlien tliou

art come in, thou shalt shut the door upon thee aud upon thy

sons, and shalt pour out into all those vessels, and thou shalt set

aside tliat which is full. 5, So sho went from him, and shut the

door upon her and upon her sous, who brouglit the vessels to her

;

and she poured out. 6, And it came to pass, when the vessels were

full, that slie said unto her son, Bring me yet a vessel. Aud he said

unto her, There is not a vessel more. And the oil stayed. 7, Then

she came and told the man of God. And he said, Go, sell the oil,

and pay thy debt, and Uve thou and thy children of the rest.'

Mk. vi. 42. And wehe filled. The disciples of Jesus trill yet

hare to say, Ps. cxlv. 16, 'Thou openest thine hand, and satisfiest

the desu-e of every living thing.'—Lu. i. 53, § 2, p. 20, ' He hath

filled the hiuigry with good tilings.'

—

Obserce, the disciples were

taughtfrv.galitij , as rvell as generous distribution.

Jno. vi. 12. Gather ur, &c. This rule theyfollowed aftertoards,

in the feeding of the four thousand with seven loaves, tclie?i seven

basl-ets offragments remained. Jit. XT. 37, § 46, p. '123.

Ilk. vi. 43. Twelve baskets full, &c. Lu. ix. 12, p. 372, ' The

twelve,' who had been ministering to the wants of the many, ver. 16,

experienced the truth of the saying, Pr. xi. 24, .5, ' There is that

scattereth, and yet increasetli; ... 25, The liberal soul shall be made

fat.'

—

So here the disciples might each have now a basket to hitnself,

in place of five loaves among them all, Lu. ix. 13, p. 373.

—

Thus it

is also in ministering the 'bread of life,' Is. xxxii. 8, 'Tlie liberal

deviseth Ubcral things ; and by liberal things shall he stand.'

NOTES.

Jno. vi. 12. Gather up (hefragments, S(c. The injunction is not 13. Filled twelve baskets. This is an txtrnordinai-y iiislaiico oi

recorded by the other EvangeUsts. It was, with reason, thought ' om- Lord's power. These were probably largo baskets, termed

worthy of mention by St. Jolm, as conveying, from the lips of our cophinous (from whence is derived our word cof/in), and might serve

Lord himself, the important lesson—that no part, however small, of i with hay at this season of the year (about the time of the passorer)

the bounties of Providence to man are to be wasted. Aud it was for couches or litters, and is a diQorent sort to the baskets mentioned

undoubtedly to enforce tliis lesson that our Lord gave the injunc-
;

at the feeding of the four thousand persons, wliich were 'hand

tion; since it was the custom of tlic country so to do. Nay, to baskets,' and were carried by the hand; but the first mentioned

neglect gathering up fragments was regarded by the Rabbins on tlio were usually slung from the slioulder. The Jews commonly carried

same footing as neglect of tlie law or religious duty. The quantity food with them in baskets when travelUng, especially among Gen-

gathered woidd bo du-ect evidence to the truth of tlio mu-acle.
|
tiles, so that they might avoid eating unclean food.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIO.V.

to the most humble fare. There is an elevation of heart and soul in

him who says of a crust, 'Tliis comes to nic from my Iieavenly

Father—my God.' In the hour of extremity, God is ever present

to help all that trust in him.

Slarlc vi. 43, ibid. Luke ix. 18, § 50, p

Jesus observed order, not only in placing the jieoplo in liundreds

and fifties, ns Moses had divided Israel in the wihlerness ; but ho

also used method in the distribution of the bread, giving first 'to

his disciples, and the disciples to the mullilude.'— {Cont. next page.)

40.] Matt. xiv. 2.2, § 41, p. 378. 132 John vi. 11, § 11, p. 373.



SECT. XL.] DETHSAIDA.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS— {continued).

[PAET III.

It is tlio nppoinfmcnt of God that sonic sliould give, and otlicrs

receive ; lliat some should ooinmaiid, and others obey
i
but it is the

duty of all to yield subjeetion to Jesus for the reception of blessing.

Aft. xiv. 20. Jesus can niako a lilllo go a great way. The multi-

tudes that it seemed impossible to supply, had each ' as much o-s

thet/ would' ' They did all eat, and were filled.'

Jno. vi. 12. Jesus, although he gave plenty, gave nothing for

waste. He teaches fi'ugality as well as beneficence, saying, ' Gaiher

up thefragments that remain, that nothing he lost.'

13 rcr. Tlio disciples lost nothing by giving their services for the

good of others, at the command of Christ. There was a basket-full

for each of the twelve, after all they liad given away.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

BETHSAIDA, p. 371.

'DbSEUT place BELONQINa TO THE CITT CALLED BeTDSAIDA,' Lute ix. 10.

There were two cities named Hethsaida, on the borders of the
j

of a village of moderate size, called el-A'rnf, consisting entirely of

lake: one, wliioh was the city of Andrew and Simon and Philip, on unhewn volcanic stones, Uko those along the west coast. The only

the western shore; the other on the eastern, at the northern . relic of antiquity noticed here was a small sarcophagus of the same
material.extremity, not far from the entrance of the Jordan into the lake.

The following partieidars, from Dr. Kobinson's 'Biblical He-

tearches,' will be interesting, in connexion with the probable locahty

of the miracle of feeding the five thousand:—'At balf-past two

o'clock, after an hour and five minutes from Tell-ITum, which is

situated near the north-western extremity of the lake, on a small

projecting cuiTe of the shore, we reached the banks of the Jordan,

just at its entrance into the lake. The river here runs near the foot

of the western hills, which next its valley are steep, but not high

;

while, on the other side of the stream, a fine fertile plain stretches

off along the end of the lake, for an hour or more, quite to the

mountains which skirt the eastern shore.

' The estuary of the Jordan here presents an unusual appearance.

The strong southerly winds have driven up a bank of sand before

the mouth, which now rises above the water, and, being connected

with the eastern shore, extends for 15 or 20 rods S.W., forming a

channel for the river for some chstance along the shore on that side.

We had thought of crossing the Jordan and encamping on the other

bank ; but as we found the stream not easily lordable with the

luggage, and the ground also at this point was not favom-able for

encamping, we concluded to go to some tents which we saw on the

western bank, eight or ten minutes higher up. An intervening marsh,

occupied in part as a rice field, compelled us to make a circuit quite

to the foot of the hills ; and after a quarter of an horn- we reached the

tents and pitched for the night in their neighboiu-hood. Among the

tents wei-e several huts slightly built of reeds ; these ai-e common in

this quarter, as well as ai-ound the south end of the Dead Sea. The

'Proceeding still in the same direction along the coast, they

readied at five hom'S twenty minutes, the similar village of el-

Mes'adiyeh. The houses, built of the same species of stone, are

mostly in ruins ; but several of them are kept in a sort of repair by
the Ghawarinch, as magazines for theii' gi-ain and other products.*

' The Sliiekh spoke of Dul-ah as another Uke ruin, further down
upon the coast ; they went on and reached it at five hom-s forty-seven

minutes. It occupies a shght eminence projecting a Uttle into the

lake, and is considerably larger than either of the villages already

described. Like them, it is composed entirely of volcanic stones,

and several of the houses are repau-ed as magazines. It Ues within

a short distance of the eastern mountains, where they come down to

the sea, and give to the coast a southern direction.+

' The party had now rode, in forty-seven minutes, over nearly the

fidl length of the plain along the lake, but at a much more rapid

pace than usual, so that the whole distance may be taken at

somewhat more than an horn-, according to the ordinary rate of

travel with mules. The average breadth they estimated at perhaps

half the length. The general du'ection of the coast from the mouth
of the Jordan to Dukah is about S. 25° E. From Did-ah to the

TcH, the course lay diagonally across the plain, and afforded an

opportunity of examining it more closely. It is perfectly level, and

a more fertile tract can scarcely be imagined. There is a striking

resemblance between it and the Ghuweu-, north of Mejdel, in foi-m,

climate, sod, and productions
;
yet the Satihah appears, if anything,

to be superior. Like the other, it is given np to the Ghawarinch,
Ghawaiineh who dwell here have a few magazines rudely built of , who cultivate it, and rear large herds of horned cattle, among which
stone. Other similar encampments of the same people are scattered are many buffaloes. . . . The actual existence of this animal in

upon the plain, east of the river.

' The plain, skirted on the east by mountains which enclose the
lake, is shut ui also on the north by similar mountains of con-
eiderable altitude, wliich approach close to the Jordan higher np,

!

and confine it to a valley of no great width. The plain has much
the appearance of an alluvial deposit brought down by the Jordan

;

or more probably di-ivcu up by the prevaihng southerly winds fi-om
the bottom of the lake.

Palestine leaves little doubt that it is the Eeem of the Hebrew
Scriptures, for which both ancient and modem versions have

substituted the apparently fiibidous unicorn, Nu. xxiii. 22; Dc. xxxiii.

17 ; Job xxxix. 9, 10 ; Ps. xxii. 21 ; xxix. 6 ; xcii. 10. The Eeem is

sevcr.al tunes coupled witli, or compared to, the ox.

—

See especially.

Job i. ch. . . .

' The plain is u'rigated by tlii'ce perennial streams besides the

Jordan. . . .

'At the N.W. corner of the plam, a lower spur or promontory I 'The Ghawarineli were encamped all along the shore, mostly in
from the northem mountains runs out for some distance southwards

I
small huts made of reeds and rushes, though a few had tents of

along the river, and foi-ms for a time the eastern wall of its valley,
j

black cloth. They never Uve m houses : there were probably 150
On its soutliern extremity we could distinguish ruins ; the people ' of these temporary dweUings. The people, for the most part, were
on the spot caU it simply et-Tell, and knew for it no other name.

!
sitting Ustless in and around their open tents and huts, exposing

The plain itself bears the name of Batikali, signifying a low tract
liable to be overflowed by streams."

Dr. Robinson, being too ill to cross the river and examine several
sites of ruins which the Ghawaruieh spoke of, gives the following
notices of the plain, 'drawn chiefly from Mr. Smith's notes:'—
' Taking the best mules, and accompanied by the Shiekh on his fine
mare, they forded the river below om- tent near the lake, on a sand
bar, where the water came halfway up the sides of the mules.
Leaving the ford at five o'clock, tlicir course lay at fu-st about
S. 40° E. along the shore. In five minutes they came to the ruins

themselves fully to the strong lake-breeze, under the temperature of

90° P., and apparently enjoying themselves in then- indolent mode
of life

'The party reached et-Tell at six hom-s forty minutes. It is the

largest of all the ruins around the plain, and is considered as a sort

of capital by the Ghawaruieh ; although they have lost the ancient

name, and now occupy in it only a few houses as magazmes. The
Tell, as we have seen, extends from the foot of the northern

mountains southwards, near the point where the Jordan issues fi-om

them. The ruins cover a largo portion of it, and are quite extensive;

A'raj, N. 40° W.; et-Tell, N. 5° E.; Dukah, about S. 25° E.
• The foUowing bcm-ings were taken here :—Tiberias, S. 39° W.;

t From Dukah, Tiberias bore S. 54° AY.j Kuruu Hattin, S. 70° W.j et-Tell, N. 5° W.

g,^g
Mutt. xiv. 23, § 41, p. 378. Mark vi. 45, ibid. Luke ix. 18, § 60, p. 432. JoA» yi. 14, § 41, p. 378. [40.



PART III.]

but, so far as could be observed, consist entirely of unhewn volcanic

stones, without any distinct trace of ancient architecture.

'In returning, they forded tlie Jordan not far from the Tell, when
the water reached no higher than tlie beUies of the mules. Tliey

regained our tent at twenty minutes past seven o'clock.

' Tliis Tell and the ruins upon it, above described, are probably no

other than tlie site of the ancient Bclhsaida of Giiuloniiis, afterwards

called Julias; which PUny places on the east of tlie lake and the

Jordan, and Josephus describes as situated in lower Gaulonitis, just

above tlie entrance of the Jordan into the lake. Bclhsaida was

originally only a village ; but was built up and enlarged by Philip

the tetrarch, not long after the birth of Christ, and received (he

name of Julias, in honour of JuUa, the daughter of Augustus.

Philip woidd seem to have made it in part his residence ; here he

died, and was buried in a costly tomb. This is doubtless the

Bethsaida near to which Jesus fed the five thousand on the east of

the lake ; and probably also the same where the bhnd man was

healed. There seems to be no later historical notice of the place

whatever.'

—

Uolinson's Biblical Sesearches, Vol. III., pp. 301—..9.*

OF THE FIVE THOUSAND FED [SECT. XL.

The desert country is described by the Evangelist (John vi. 10,

p. 371) as having ' much /jrat^ in tie place;' it must have extended
to the lake; for wlien Jesus left the ship, he 'faio much people'

The city, probably, was one of the ten which made up the district

Dccapohs.

Dr. Eobinson continues :
—

' The Jordan, as we saw it here, is less

broad, less deep, and less rapid, than where we liad come upon it

near the Dead Sea. I estunated the breadth at about two-thirds of

what it is at Jericho ; that is, from 60 to 75 feet. It is a sluggish

stream, turbid, but not clayey ; winding between low alluvial banks,

from wliich it washes oiT portions in one place to deposit them in

another : so that the channel woidd seem to be continually changing.

There are many bars and shallows, where the river may be oc-

casionally forded ; in other parts the water has considerable depth,

but no strength of current. Many neat cattle and buffaloes may bo

seen swimming the river. The latter rcrpiire somewhat deep water

in order to swim, as only a small part of the head appears abova Uie

siu-faee.'

—

Hid., p. 309.

ADDENDA.
ON THE TIME OF THE YEAR OF THE

'The sixteenth of April, tj.c. 783, was the day of the Jewish

Passover ; and, consequently, the day of that passover, which,

according to tlie Gospel of St. John, vi. 4 [p. 372], must have

ensued next upon the first instance of the miraculous feeding. The
time of tliis miracle is marked out by two criterions—one that there

was much gi-ass at the time ; the other, that the passover was near

at hand (ver. 4, 10), and both these concur to the beginning of

the montli of Nisan, which in this instance was the beginning of the

month of April. The period dm-uig wliich grass was most abmidant

in Judsa was from the iu-st of Adar to the middle of Nisan ; which

being understood of a rectified year woidd be, as in the present

inst,ancc, from the beginning of Mai'ch to the middle of April. At
the beguming of April, tlien, in any year, it is morally eertaui that

there woidd be abmidanee of grass, especially in the places devoted

to pasture, such as the desert in the neighbourhood of Bcthsaida,

where this miracle took place : and yet the passover, as in the

present instance, might stUl be to come. And this coincidence is a

strong presumptive argument that the passover of the year in

question is rightly to be assigned to the sixteenth of April, and not

to any earUer date. To fall on any earlier day, it must have fallen

on the seventeenth or cightecn'ih of March,

' If, now, the sixteenth of April, or the fourteenth of Nisan, fell

this year on the Monday, the twelfth of AprD, or the tenth of

Nisan, fell on tlie Thursday, and we may take it for granted that the

mu'acle, however near to tlie passover it might have been wrought,

could not have been wrought so near to it as the tentii of Nisan.

FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUS.VND.

If so, the miracle eould not have been wrought on Tliursday, the

twelfth of April. But it might have been wi'ought a week before

that, that is, on Thirrsday, the fifth of April : and if it was then

wrought, it would be wrought on the day of our Saviour's birth.

The bread, with which the people were at that time fed, was typical

of the spiritual food which his own body and blood was to supply to

the soids of mankind ; and if the people were fed this year with the

one, as the other was sacrificed for the whole world in the next, on

the same day—and that, the day of the hirih of Christ—the

correspondence of the type and the antitype becomes so much the

more enhanced.

' One thing at least is certaui ; viz., that the people were fed on

this day in the year u.c. 782, exactly at the same lime on which

Christ expired in the next j viz., between the first Jewish evening

and the second ; the middle point of which is the nmth hour of the

day. It makes in fiivour of the same conclusion that, as the people

were fed at Bethsaida on the evening or aftci-noon of this day, so

they are seen to have rejoined our Saviour at Capemaura on the

morning of the day but one after [vi. 22, .5, 59, §§ 42, .3, pp. 383, .93].

Wlien they rejoined him, it was in the synagogue, whence we may
reasonably infer it was also on the sabbath day. If so, they had

been fed on the Thursday before ; and, consequently, either upon

Thursday, the fifth of April, or Thm-sday, the tentli of Nisan. It

coidd not be on Thursday, the tenth of Nisan : it must therefore have

been on Thursday, the fil'th of April.'

—

Qreswell, Vol. I. Diss, xii.,

pp. -lOG— ..8.

* Ok the local position op the MinACLE OP THE FEEDING OJ THE MULTITCDE, Mr. Groswell, in A'ol. II. Diss, viii., p. 315j

first edition, has the following remarks :

—

'It is distinctly aflirincd by St. Mark, eh. vi. 33 [p. 371], that tlie multitude saw our Lord and his disciples setting out ; and Hint they

ran before in great numbers, to be ready to meet them on the opposite side. Capernaum and Bethsaida were contiguous to the northern

extremity of tlie lake, and not very far fi-om each other, Jos. Ant. xviii. ii. 1 ; Bell. ii. ix. 1 ; iii. x. 7 . . . . Vila, 72, with tlie Jordan only

between them, the breadth of which at this part of its course could bo notliing considerable ; and though it might require a great effort of

speed, yet if both parties set out from Capernaum at the same time, early in the morning, they might both meet at the oilier side of tlio

lake again before it was noon, or by the middle of the day.

'When Jesus arrived both St. Matthew and St. Mark airirni that lie beheld the multitudes ; that is, he found many of fhem on

the spot ; and by this unexpected spectacle ho was so touched that he was moved with compassion ; and his original purpose of conveying

himself from them .... was changed into .... ministering to their spiritual wants. . . .

'Though Jesus had left Capernaum that very morning, yet the business of teaching the people, and performing miracles on such as

needed it, might evidently be over by the ninth hour of the day : the period of oi/'in Trpwta—in opposition to sunset, flic period of 6i//ia

tn\t,. At this time the day might strictly be said to have begun to decline, and Lu. ix. 12 [p. 372] would be crilieaUy in unison with

Mt. xiv. 15 • Mk. vi. 35 [jVa] ; the usual supper-hour, too, or at least the season of the evening's repast, among the Jews, would not bo

far off.'

Mr. Qreswell, in the second edition of his 'Dissertations,' Vol. II., pp. 3H— ..0, gives many reasons for believing that the scene of tUo

miracle was nearer to the southcni extremity of the lake, on the easteni side. In the absence of positive proof, we have retained the first

locahly as chosen in all the charts of our Lord's life and ministri/, viz., ' a desert jilacc bclonijinij to the cilji callrtl Bethsaida,' and wliich

city Josephus places at the point where the Jordan enters the lake, and at a furlong's distance from Iho shore, nearly over agaiusl

Capernaum.

—

See GEOonApnicAL Notice, ' Bethsaida,' p. 376, supra.

40.] Matt. xiv. 22, § 41, p. 378. Marik vi. 45, ibid. Lute ix. 18, § 50, p. -Wi. John vi. 14, § 41, p. 873.
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SECT. XLI.] JESUS SENDS AWAY niS DISClPLES TO CAPERNAUM. [PAUT in.

SECTION 41— (G. 29.)—Jesus dismisses his discii'les to C.m'ernaum: w.\lks upon the water;

AND empowers PeTER TO DO THE SAME; THE SHIP IN WHICH THE DISCIPLES ARE, IS MIRACULOUSLY

transported ACROSS THE LAKE.—Matt. xiv. 22—83. Miivk vi. 45—52. John vi. 14—21.

INTRODUCTION

jIt Jlk. Jiio. vi. II. The men who

had seen tlie mii-ade of feeding tlio five thousand with five barley

loaves and two fishes, conclude that Jesus is 'that prophet that

thould come into the lootid.'

— xiv. 22 — vi. 45. Jesus con-

strains his disciples ' to go before him,' by ship, ' unto the other side.'

— xiv. 23. — vi. 4G. — vi. 15. Having per-

ceived that the people would ' tal-e him bi/force, to make him a kiiir/,'

he separates himself from them, and goes ' into a mountain to prai/.'

— xiv. 24. — vi. 47. — vi. 16—.8. It is night,

and the ship into which the disciples have entered, is tossed amid

dai'kness and storm.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xiv. 23— .7. Mk. vi. 4'8—50. Jno. vi. 19, 20. Jesus conies

to them 'tvalh-iny on the sea.' The disciples are alarmed at the

appearance, but Jesus says to them, ' £e of good cheer : it is I; be

not afraid.'

— xiv. 28, .9. Peter asks,

and obtains leave from Jesus, to walk to him on the water.

— xiv. 30, .1. The faith of

the forward disciple begins to fail, but he is upheld by Jesus.

— xiv. 32. — vi. 51, .2. — vi. 21. The disciple

and his Master are received into the ship.

— xiv. 33. Jesus is, by those in the ship, confessed to be 'the

Son of God.' The recent deliverance makes a more powerful im-

pression on theii- minds than did the preceding mercy.

Jesus dismisses Ms discijiles to (Jctjiurnaum.

Matt. xiv. 22—.4.

[Ver. 21, § 40, p. 375.]

Mark vi. 45— .7.

[Ver. 44, iUd?\

John vi. 14—.7.

[Ver. 13, ihid^,

"Tlien those' men, when-they-had- 14

seen tbe-miracle tliat^Jesus did, said,

This is of-a-truth that'prophct that'

should-come into the world.'

22 'And straightwayJesus
constrained liis, disciples to-

getinto a' ship, and to-go-before him

unto the other-side,"

while lie-sent-'

the multitudes"-away.

45 And straightway he-

constrained his^disciples to-

get into the ship, and to-go-'

to the other-side'-before

"unto Bethsaida,

while he sent-

away the people.'

scripture illustrations.

''When-' Jesus therefore'-

perceived that they-would

15

Jno. vi. 14. Op a truth, &c. See again, eh. vii. 40, § 55, ' Of a

truth this is the Prophet.'

—

Jesus had before produced ample

evidence to the truth of his Messiahship, ch. v. 32—47, § 23, p. 232
;—and had particularly adverted to his works, as of themselves bear-

ing sufficient witness, ver. 36

—

and see on Lu. vii. 16, § 29, p. 278.

That peophet. The prophet spoken of ly Moses, who was
to be, in respect to the new covenant, what Moses himself was with

regard to the old, De. xviii. 15— .8 {quoted Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. 104,

'TuAT pkopbet').—'That prophet,' ivhlch the Saptist was not,

but of whom he testified, Jno. i. 21— .7, § ib., p. 103, ' of whom
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write,' ver. 45.

—

See ibid.,

p. 108.—Ac. iii. 22, .3, 'For Moses truly said unto the fathers,

A prophet shall the Lord your Q-od raise up unto you of yom-

brethren, like unto me ; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever

he shall say unto you. 23, And it shall come to pass, that every

soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed from

among the people.'

TnAT snouLD come. As by 3Ioses, whose writings occvjiy ih«

beginning of the Old Testament, the Messiah had been promised as

'a prophet'

—

see above;—so by Malachi, the last of the Old Testa-

ment prophets, Christ is spoken of as he that should come, ch. iii.

1, 2.— See on Mk. i. 2, 3, § 7, p. 79, 'Behold, I send,' &c. ; Jno. iv.

25, § 13, p. 141 ; and on Lu. ir. 43, § 18, p. 167, ' Thekefoke am I

SENT.'—Mt. xi. 3, § 29, p. 278, 'Art thou he that should come?'

—Ch. xxi. 9—11, § 82, p. 687, 'He that cometh in the name of

the Lord.' 11, ' The prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.'

Mt. xiv. 22. Constrained his disciples, &c. ffe thus took

measures to prevent their being led into the temptation ofjoining tiiith

the multitudes in disorderly efforts to make him a king.—See on

Jno. vi. 15, § 40, p. 378.

notes.
Jno. vi. 14. That prophet. Tho wonderful works that were done

by Jesus, and which they had lately witnessed in his ministry among
them, not only in GaUlce, but in the desolate region where they had

seen him provide for the fainting multitude—in short, all that he

did, convinced them that ho must indeed be 'that prop'iet' spoken

of by Moses

—

see ScKir. Illus., supra. Tlio phrase 'that prophet'

is one by which the expected Messiah was commonly designated.

Mk. vi. 45. To the other side before unto .^ethsaida. 'Jesus was
still in tho 'desert place belonging to the city called Sethsaida,' on
the eastern side of the sea, and he dismissed his disciples vmto the

other side, i. e., to Bethsaida in Galilee ; the site of which was in tl.o

region of Gennesaret, between Capernaum and the southern extremity

of the lake. The time of thcu- dopartm-e would not he earlier than

the second o^i'a, or ^ii\i] o^ta, as not merely St. John, ver. 16, but

St. Matthew, ver. 23, and St. Mark, ver. 47, also, clearly imply that

it was. Meanwhile our Lord himseU" withdi'ew to the mountain

;

and either persuaded the assembled people to retire, or would be

speedily concealed from theii- observation by the shades of night.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 349.

Jno. vi. 15. IVhen Jesus therefore perceived, cj'c. They were

satisfied by tho mu'aele that he was the Messiah. They judged by

his works that he was the King, foretold in the prophets, that should

sit upon the throne of his father David. Jesus knew that he must

first sufl'er and enter into his glory, and liis hour was not yet come.

Christ had come into the world for a very diiFerent pm-pose than to

be a kmg such as these men expected, au earthly sovereign seeking

mainly worldly advantages for hia subjects.

378
Luke ii. 18, § 50, p. 432. [41.



PART HI.]

Matt. xiv. 23, .4.

JESUS DEPAET3 INTO A MOUNTAIN TO TRAY

Makk vi. iO, .7.

[SECT. XLI.

2''? 'And wheu-he-liad-

sent-'tho multitudes'-away-'

aTToXvcrac,

hc-went-up

into a'mountnin apart

to-pray

:

and when-'the-evening'-was-come,

he-was there alone.

21 'But the ship was now
in-the-midst of-the sea,

tossed (^aaaviZofiivov with

^waves : for the wind was contrary.'^

4G And wlien-he-had-

sent-'them'-awoy

inroTa^afiivoc;,

he-departed

into a'uiountain
* to-pray.''

47 And wheu-"even"-was-corae,

the ship was
in the-midst of-the sea,

*and he alone on the land.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIOXS.

John vi. 10, .7.

come and take-"him'-by force

annaZitv, to make him a-king,'

'he-departed again

into a'mountain liimself alone/

''And when even was-now-come, 16

his^disciples weut-down unto the

sea, and entered into a' ship, and- 17

went over the sea toward Capernaum.

And it-was now dark, and

.Jesus was-'nof-come to them.'

Jno. vi. 15. Bt FonCE. Jesus ivould not that Peter should vse

force even in his defence, Mt. xxvi. 52, .3, § 88. . . .

—

He ereii

said unto Pilate, Jno. xviii. 36, § 90, ' My kingJom is not of this

world : if my kingdom were of thi3 world, tlien would my servants

fight, that I should not he delivered to the Jews : hut now is my
kingdom not from hence.'

—

The Apostle of the Gentiles saith, 2 Cor.

X. 4, 5, ' The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty

through God to the puUing down of strong holds ; 5, casting down
imaginations [or, reasonings'], and every high thing that exalteth

itself against the knowledge of God.'

Make him a kino. It teas to this end he teas horn, cli. xviii. 37,

§ 90, \'. 899.

—

It was promised to Mari/ when his birth wasforetold,

Lu. i. 33, .3, § 2, p. 16, ' The Lord God shall give unto hun the

throne of his father David : 33, and he shall reign over the house

of Jacob for ever ; and of liis kingdom there shall be no end.'

—

Snt

it was on account of worldly advantage that these men sotfght to make

him Icing—it was because theg ' did cat of the loaves, and were filled,'

—see Jno. vi. 26, § 43, p. 386.— not being aware that, Rom. xiv. 17,

' the kingdom of God is not meat and drink ; but righteousness, and

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.'

—

Our Lord stated the order in

which things are to be sought: it is the reverse of that of these men,

Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188, ' Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his

righteousness ; and all these things shall be added unto you.'

—

The

manifestation of the ' son3 of the hving God,' and the acJcnotoledg-

ment of Christ as the King of Israel, are connected events, IIos. i.

10, .1, ' It shall come to pas.-i, that in the place [or, instead of that]

where it was said unto them. Ye are not my people, there it shall bo

eaid unto them, Ye are the sous of the living God. 11, Then shall

the children ofJudah and the children of Israel be gathered together,

and appoint themselves one head, and they shall come up out of

the land : for great shall be the day of Jezreel.'

—

Christ came not to

head men in rebellion against God, and in enmitg to one another, hut

to ' reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross,' Eph. ii. 16

;

—and by his example to teach its forgiveness and love, iv. 32, 'And

he yo kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another,

even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.'—v. 1, 2,(quoted

Lu. ii. 40, § 6, p. 64, ' Geaoe,' &c.) Sis tgpe was Melchisedec, Heb.

vii. 2, 'First bemg by interpretation King of righteousness,

and after that also King of Salem, which is, King of peace.'

Into a mountain himselp aloke. Mt. xiv. 23, ' He was there

alon e.'—Mk. vi. 47, 'Alone on the land.'—//e had previously gone

up ' into a mountain, . . . with his disciples,' Jno. vi. 3, § 40, p. 372.

Mt. xiv. 23. Apabt to peat. This was our blessed Lord's usual

practice, as before tlie transfiguration, Lu. ix. 28, § 51, p. 449.

—

See on iii. 21, § 8, p. 91 ; and Mk. i. 35, § 18, p. 166.— TAk* he

taught his disciples, Mt. vi. 6, § 19, p. 183.-7/(6 Son is invited to

ask his kingdom of the Fathcr,Vs. ii. 7, S^quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20,

'Scatteked,' &e.) As the Son of man, and as coming in the clouds

of heaven, he will be given possession ofa universal and an everlasting

dominion. Da. vii. 13, .4, luoted Lu. i. 33, § 2, p. 17, ' No end.'

24. Tossed with waves. A fit representation of human insla-

bility, as contrasted with that throne which is established in truth,

Ps. xciii., ' The Lord reigncth,' &c.—T/te multitudes who had desired

Christ for their king, afterwards proved themselves to be only as

children, Eph. iv. 14, ' tossed to and fro, and carried about with

NOTES.

Jno. vi. 15. Into a mountain, ro ofiof. Not ' a mountain,' but the

niounlain,—namely, that mountain on which he had lately fed the

five thousand, in the same desert of Bethsaida, a part of that range

by which the lake of Gennesarct is encircled on all sides.

16. And tvhen even was now come. Tlie words Oii'uii; tt yii'o/iirijf

sometimes import tlie time from the declining of the svui, and sonic-

times the time beginning at sun-selting, or when it began to be dark;

the one was called the first evening, the other the latter evening,

when the sun is setting. What is said, Mt. xiv. 15, § 40, p. 372,

denotes no more than that it was about three ; what is said here

imphes, that it was after sun-set. At the first of these evenings the

disciples desire Jesus to dismiss the multitude, for the day was

declining, iintaro i:\iviiv, it began to decline, Lu. ix. 12, § ii.; in

the second of them Jesus is left alone, and his disciples are out

at sea.

17. Toward Capernaum. This agrees with Mk. vi. 45, 'to the

other side before unto Beihsaida ;' for these places were contiguous,

and on the western shore of the lake.— See on Mk. vi. 45, p. 378.

rR.VCTIC.VL REFLECTION'S

Mt. xiv. 23 ; Jno. vi. 14, .5. It is not enough that Jesus is
|

Mt. xiv. 24

acknowledged as a Prophet ; he must be seen as the Priest, before

he will allow himself to bo proclaimed tlie King of Israel.

Let us follow the example of our Lord, who would not allow his

more active engagements iu ministering blessing to others to prevent

his private communion with the Father.

41.1

Mk. vi. 47. The disciples of Je.^.is, after Imving

experienced his goodness and power in providing for them, are not

unfrequently subjected to the trial of their faith, and are tossed with

the waves, while Jesus does not come to tlicni ; but let them endure

unto the end, ond thoy will doubtless experience Lis delivering

power.

in** ix. 18, § 50, p. 132.
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BfeCT. XLI.] JESUS WALKS UPON THE WATER. [PART III.

Jesus walks upon the water

;

ATatt. xiv. 25—33.

and empowers Peter to do the same : tlie .sliip in ahieh the disciples icere js

viirueiiloiisli/ triuiaporled across the /ahe.'^-

And in-tlic fourth watch

of-thc iiifjht

^Jcsus weut unto them,

waUcing on the sea.

2G *Ancl when-'tlic disciplcs'-

saw him walking on tlic sea,

thcy-were-troiihled, saying,

It-is a-spirit ^dvTuana ;

and they-cried-out for/ear.*

Mark vi. 48—52.

48 'And lic-saw tliem toiling

fta<yavtZ,nf.uvovg ingrowing; for the

v.iiul was contrary unto- them :'^

''and fthout thc-fourlh watch

of-tho uiglif

he-comcth unto tlicm,

•walking upon the sea,

'^and would have-passcd-hy them.'

49 But whcn-'tlicy'"-

saw him walking upon the sea,

they-supposed it-had-hceu

a-s^jirit ^avraafxa,

and cried-out

:

50 ''for they-"all"-saw him, and werc-trouhled.'

John vi. IS—21.

"And the sea arose StrjyiiQiTo hij IS

reason of-a-great wind tliat-hlcw.*

"So when-they-had -rowed ahout 19

Cvc-and-twenty or thirty furlongs,"*

"they-see^.Tesus

walking on the sea,

and drawing nigh-unto the ship -J

and they-wcre-afiaid.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

every wind of clocti-ine.'—Jiule 12, ' Clouds .... without n-ater,

carried about of winds.'

—

See Jno. vi. G6, &c., § 43, ]>. 395.

—

The

disciples had previous}!/ been tossed witli (he waves, when Jesus was

with them in ttie vessel, hit asleep, Mt. viii. 2 !, .5, § 34, p. 325 ;

—

noio they had greater trial of theirfaith, for ' Jesus was not come to

lliem,' Jno. Ti. 17 ;

—

htit in both instances, it was as following ihe

command of their Lord, theg had been led into difficulties, and so

they had no occasion to fear, Mk. iv. 35, 40; Lu. viii. 22, § 31,

pp. 323, ..4, ..5 ; Mk. vi. 45, &c., p. 378.

Mk. vi. 48. Saw them toiiinq, &c. Pa. xxxir. 15, 'The eyes of

tlie Loud arc upon tlie righteous, and liis cars are ojien unto their

ciy.'— ciii. 13, .4, ' Like as a father pitictli his children, so the Lord
pitietli them that fear him. 14, For he knoweth om- frame ; he

rcmcmberctli tliat we are dust.'

Walking trpON the sea. Job ix. 8, He 'treadeth upon the

waves of the sea.'—Ps. Ixxvii. 19, 'Tliy way is in the sea, and thy

path in the gi'cat waters, and tliy footsteps are not known.'—Rev.

x. 2, ' He set his right foot upon the sea, and his left/oo< on the

earth.'

WoTTiD HAVE PASSED BY THEM. So after his resurrection, wTitn

he talked willi the two disciples on their way to Emmaus, Lu. xiiv.

28, .9, &c., § 94, ' Tliey drew nigli unto the village, wliithcr they went

:

and ho made as though he would have gone further. 29, But
they constrained him.'

—

See also icith regard to the ttco angels who

came to Sodom, and by tchom Lot teas deliveredfrom tlie destruction

iliat befell its wich:ed and inhospitable inhabitants, Ge. xis. 2, &c,

Mt. xiv. 26. It is a spimt. So when lie appeared to them after

his resurrection, Lu. xxiv. 37, § 95, ' they were ten-iiied and

affrighted, and supposed that they had seen a spirit.'

Mk. vi. 50. Were teoubled. So was Zadiarias at the appear-

ance of Gabriel, alio had come to him witli glad tidings, foretelling

tlie birth of a son, Lu. i. 12, .3, § 1, p. 8, who should, ver. 76, § 3,

KOT
Jno. vi. 19. Five and tii-entg or thirty furlongs. This would be

probably about the centre of the lake ; the wind being contrary,

they toiled hard in rowing, yet could make but Utile progress.

Mt. xiv. 25. T/te fourth watch. Anciently the IsraeUtes divided

the night into three watches, consisting of four hours each. The
first, or ' beginning of the watches,' is mentioned in La. ii. 19 ; the

'middle walch,' in Ju. vii. 19 ; and the 'morning toatcti,' in Ex. xiv.

24. These three watches are also mentioned by various profane

writers.

During the time of our Saviour, the night was divided into four
watches; a fourth watch having been introduced among the Jews
from the Romans, who derived it from the Greeks. The four are all

distinctly mentioned in Mk. xiii. 35, § 8G, p. 783. Here the frst
watch began at six o'clock in the evening, and continued till nine

;

the second commenced at nine, and ended at twelve, or midin'^ht

;

ES.

the third lasted from twelve to three; and the fourth or morning

watch closed at six.

Walldng on ihe sea. To walk upon the sea is alone the property

of God, Job is. 8, * Winch alone spreadeth out the heavens, and

treadeth upon the waves of the sea.' Feet-walking on the sea was

the Egyptian hieroglyphic for impossibihty.

26. It is a spirit. <pavTanfia. A verbal from the third person

perf. pass, of ^airdjo/tai ; for which tpiiapa was often used by the

classical writers, though ipavraafia occm's in Plato. The Jews, like

the ancients universally, believed in the existence of spirits clothed

in human form, to whicli were applied the names ipavraa^ia, tpdafin,

and iiSi»\ov. The term may here be rendered spectre, or apparition.

That the Jews had then an opinion of hm'tfid spu-its walking in the

night, is evident from the LXX., who render ' from the pestilence

walking in darkness,' <i7rb Trpay/taroc otaTtopivo^ivov tv

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. vi. 48 ; Jno. vi. 19. Although the disciples of Jesus may be

i
Mk. vi. 48. If we would have the help of Jesus, we must be

'toiling in rowing,' amid the raging sea, while the wind is contrary

unto them, yet let them not despair ; then- Lord sees it all, and at

length they see Iiiiu ' walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto ihe

shij.'

awake, to watch his way in the sea, and his footsteps in the mighty

waters, and not allow hhn to pass by us unheeded.

49, 50 ver. That which when beheld at a distance occasions

alarm, is not unfretiuently found, upon nearer approach, to bo for

880

• Greawell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 319.

Luke ix. 18, § GO, p. 432. [41.



PART III.]

Matt. xiv. 27—31.

27 'But sti-aiglitway,Jesu3

spake unto-them,

saying,

Be-of-good-cheei'

;

it-is I ijil) clfii ; be-'nof-afraid.

28 And^Peter answered him and-said., liOrd, if it-bo

tliou, bid me come unto thee on the water.

29 And he 'said, Come. And when-\Peter'-was-

come-down out-of the sliip, he-walked on the

SO water, to-go to^Jesus. But when-he-saw the

wind boisterous Irrxvpov, lie-was-afraid ; and
beginning to-siuk (caraffoiTi^Ecrflcif, he-cried,

31 saying, Lord, save me. And immediately^Jesus

stretched-forth /(/s^hand, ««c?-caught him, and

said unto-him, 0-tliou-of-little-faith, wherefore

didst-thou-doubt eie ri tSiaTaaa^?*

JESUS SAYES PETER FROM SINKINa.

MARKvi. 50.

And immediately he-

talked with them,

and saith unto-them,

Be-of-good-chcer :

it-is I tyti HI.U ; be-*nof-afraid.

[SECT. XU.

John vi. 20.

But ho' 20

saith unto-them.

It-is I lyiL ilm; be-'uof -afraid.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

p. 31, 'go before the face of the Lord ;'

—

and Marif, when the same

angel had come to lier, saluting her as the woman of lohom the

Messiah himself should te horn, ver. 28, .9, § 2, p. IC.

—

The

slifpherds also, when an angel had come to proclaim to them the

Saviour's birth, ch. ii. 8— 11, § 4, p. 31, 'were sore afraid.'

Be op good CHEEB. So did he sag unto Paul when in prison,

after the apostle had been nearlg torn to pieces amid the storm of

conflicting parties at Jerusalem, Ac. xxiii. 11 ;

—

and to the beloved

disciple, when our Lord appeared to him, during his banishment to

Fatmos, he said. Rev. i. 17, .8, 'Fear not ; I am the first and the

last : 18, I am he that Uveth, and was dead ; and, behoUl, I am
alive for evermore.'

—

See on Lu. i. 13, § 1, p. 8 ;—ver. 28, 30, § 2,

p. IG, 'the Lord is with thee,' 'fear not,' &c.;

—

and on Mt. ix. 2,

§ 23, p. 219.

Mt. xiv. 27. It is I, &o. Is. xh. 10, .3, .4, ' Fear thou not ; for

I am witli thee : be not dismayed ; for I am thy God,' &c.

—

xUii. 1, 2, 'Fear not : for I have redeemed tliee, I have called thee by

tliy name ; thou art mine. 2, "Wlien thou passest tlu-ough the

waters, I will be witli thee,' &c.—lii. 6, ' Tliercfore my people shall

know my name : therefore theg shall Jcnoio in that day that I am he

that doth speak : behold, it is I.'

28. Bid ITE COME, &e. We mag, without doubting, do whnterer

the Lord commands, trusting to his promise, De. xxxiii. 25, 'As thy

days,' so shall thy strength Je;'

—

of the truth of which promise Paul

had experience, being able to sag. Ph. iv. 13, ' I can do all things

through Christ wliich strengtheneth me j '

—

at the same time we are

not to pray to be led into temjytation, but rather the conirarif,

Mt. vi. 13, § 19, p. 183.

—

See again Peter's impetuosilg, Jno. xxi. 7,

§97.

30. Saw the wind doisteeotjs, &c. The Christian, amid the

storms of life, should be less occupied u'ilh these, than as. He. xii. 2,

'lookmg mito Jesus the author and finisher of our faith.'— Ife should

remember that. Vs. xciii. 4, ' the Loud on higli is mightier than the

noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty waves of the sea.'

Lord, sate me, &c. So the disciples cried, wlien in a previous

storm theg awoke Jesus, eh. viii. 25, § 34, p. 325.

—

See the prayer

of Jonah, ch. ii. 1—9;

—

and of the psalmist, Ps. Ixix. 1, 2, 'Save
me, God ; for the waters are come in imto my soul. 2, I sink in

deep mii-e, wliere there is no standuig : I am come into deep waters,

where the floods overflow me.'— cxliv. 7, 'Send tliiue hand from
above ; rid me, and deliver me out of great waters, from the hand
of strange children.'

31. SteetCHED FORTH Jiis HAKD, &c. This was He, of whom David
had sung, 2 Sa. xxii. 17, ' He sent from above, he took me ; he drew
me out of many waters;'

—

and to whom it can most rightfully be

said, Ps. Ixxxix. 9, ' Thou rulest the raging of the sea : when the

waves thereof arise, thou stillest them.'

—

This is lie for whom tlie

inquiry icill yet be made. Is. Ixiii. 11—.3, 'AMiere is He . . . 12, that

led them by the right hand of Moses with his glorious arm,

dividing the water before them, to make himself an everlasting

name? 13, That led them through the deep, as an horse in the

wilderness, that they should not stumble.'

—

And see on ver. 27,

supra.

Op LITTIE FAITII, &e. So, before, to the disciples generally, ch.

viii. 26, § 34, p. 325, 'Why are ye fearful, O yo of little faith?'

Whekefoke dedst THOU DOUBT ? Ja. i. G, ' Let him ask in

faith, nothing wavei-ing. For ho that wavereth is like a wave of the

sea di-iven with the wind and tossed,' &o.

NOTES.

UKOTCi, from the fear of the devils that wall: in the night, Kai uTrii

^aifioviov fifffefiftfiii'ou, and from the ^noon-day devil,' that which is

in tlie Uchrcw,from. t/ie destruction at noon-dag, Ps. xei. 6.

28—31. And Peter answered, i^'c. Here is an instance of tlie

oharaoteristio ardour and rashness of Peter. He had less real faitli

than he supposed : more ardour than liis faitli would justify. Ho
was afraid, therefore, when in danger, and sinking, cried again for

help. Thus he was suffered to learn his own character, and liis

dependence on Jesus ; a lesson whicli all Cliristians are permitted to

learn by dear-bought experience.

28. If it be thou. Or, rather, 'since it is thou.' Peter did not

doubt of its being his Master, or his request would Iiavo been most

absurd.

31. thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt 1 This

FRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
delivenmoe, having in it a voice, saying, ' Se ofgood cheer : it is I;

he not afraid.' Let us at length learn to dismiss all slavish and

superstitious fears ; and, with rejoicing, place entire confidence in

the Lord.

Mt. xiv. 28, .9. Let us not attempt to place ourselves in uncalled-

for danger, even as going unto Jesus ; but wo may safily leave the

vessel, to walk upon the water, when Jesus bids us come.

30, .1 ver. Let us loss regard the boisterous wind, than the power

41.] Luke U. 18, § 50, p,

of Him whose word wo obey. Let us bo strong in faith ; but, that

we may realize our entire dependence upon liim, it is sometimes

necessary that he not only put forth strength in us, but that he put

forth liis hand to extricate us from danger.

After all the experience we have had of the kindness and power

of our Divine Redeemer, it may well be said to us, as being ready to

sink, ' thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt V
Let the eye of the believer, when in danger, be steadily fixed upon

Jesus. When Peter looked into the boisterous sea, he began to
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SECT. XW.]

Matt. xiv. 32, .3.

3'3 'And when-'they '-'were

-

come into the ship, thn

Wind ceaseu tKovrao-ti'.

'i'lIE niSCIPLES "WOESniP JT.SV3.

Mark vi. 51, .2.

51 And he-wcnt-iip unto them
into the sliip ; nnd the

wind ceased iKoiraJiv:

[PART in.

John vi. 21.

*Then they-willingly I'lOeXov 21

received him into the sliip :'

'and immediately the ship was at

tlie land -whither they-went."

33 "Then ihoy ' t/uif were

came <Ywrf-\vorshipped

in the ship

him, saying-,

Of-a-truth thou-art the-Son ol'-God."

"and they--were-"sore'-amazed Xiav Ik. Tripiaanv

in themselves bcyond-measiire, and wondered.

52 For they-considered not i/ie miracle of avvr\Kav

iTTi the loaves: for their,heart was hardened

TTfirOJOtD/IEI'l).

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. Ti. 21. Wil-LiyOLT eeceived niM. Tlietj seem fo Tinve Iceu

afraid of him, iitl now iJiat he had made himself Jcnonm to them, and

that in his saving power, Mt. xiv. 26—31, p. 380.

Mt. ti. 51. And the wind ceased. So on a previous occasion,

when he, ch. iv. 39, § Zi, p. 325, ' rebuked the wind, and said unto

the sea, Peace, be still.'—iVoro were literaUy fulfilled the words of

the psalmist, Ps. cvii. 29, 'He mnketh the storm a calm, so that tlio

waves thereof are still.'

Jno. Ti. 21. The ship was at the land, «S:c. Ps. cvii. 30,

' Then are they glad because they be quiet ; so ho bringeth them

unto their desired haven.'

Mt. xiv. 33. Op a teuth thou aet the Son op God. Ofwhom

it had leen predicted, Ps. Ixxxix. 25—.7, ' I will set his hand also in

the sea, and his right hand in the rivers. 26, He shall cry imto me.

Thou art my Father, my God, and the Rock of my salvation.

27, Also I -will make him my firstborn, higher than the kings of the

earth.'

—

The people had jtisl before said, Jno. vi. 14, p. 378, 'This

is of a truth that prophet that should come into the world.'

—

Now
the disciples confess Jesus to le the ' Son of God ' described in the

above Psalm, as, ver. 5—13, the ' Wonderful ;
'—14— .8, the ' Coun-

sellor ; '—19—25, 'The mighty God;'—26—33, 'The everlasting

Father
;

'—34—.7, ' The Priuce of Peace.'

—

They might ivell worship

him, and that as addressing him in the words of the same Psalm,

2, ' Thou rulest the raging,' &c.—See on ver. 31, p. 381, supra.—
See on ' Great,' Lu. i. 32, § 2, p. 16.—' Son op God,' 35, § ib.

;

Mk. i. 1, § 7, p. 78 J
Jno. i. 34, § 10, p. 106.—.See also ch. v., § 23,

p. 227.

Mk. vi. 52. Consideeed not, &c. See again, ch. viii. 17—21,

§ 48, p. 429.—Like ancient Israel, Ps. cvi. 13, ' They soon forgat

his works.'—Is. i. 3,

' The ox knoweth his owner,

And the ass his master's crib

:

Put Israel doth not know.

My people doth not consider.'

Haedened. Even after his resurrection, Jesiis had to upbraid

them for 'their unbelief and hardness of heart,' ch. xvi. 14, § 95

—

and the disciples of Christ still require to watch against hardness of

heart. He. iii. 8—l2,(quoted Jno. ui. 18, § 13, p. 127, 'Believeth

N0T.')-13, 'But exhort one another daily, while it is called To day;

lest any of you bo hardened thi'ough the deceitfiJness of sin.'

NOTES.

reproof was well calculated to convince Peter that it was according

to the degree of his faith that he must rise or sink. And what he

Bays to Peter, he says to all who waver in their belief.

Jno. vi. 21. Whither they went. That is, whither ho had de-

epatched them ' before^ which place they were unable to reach, but

through liis guidance and power. Bethsaida was in the region of

Qennesaret, and there they landed.

—

See Mt. xiv. 34 [Mk. vi. 53],

§ 42, p. 383.

Mk. vi. 51. Sore amazed in themselves beyond measure, ^'c. The

words in the original are still stronger; indeed so strong, that it is

impossible for the English language to express all their force. In

comparison with this miracle, even that of the loaves and fishes

seems to have appeared nothing in the eyes of the disciples ; for

St. Mark informs us, that ' they considered not the miracle of the

loaves : for their heart was hardened ;' but at the act of walking to

them on the sea for their deUverance, they were amazed beyond

measure ; they were overwhelmed and overcome with this astonish-

ing display of Divine power, therefore they instantly fell at the feet

of Jesus, and worshipped him ; exclaiming, with devout awe, ' Of a

truth thou art the Son of God.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

sink : hut by looking unfo Jesus, and crying unto him for help, he

was upheld.

Let us not seek to make a vain display of the strenglli of our

fjith, lest its weakness should, like Peter's, be thereby made apparent,

and bring upon us reproach.

Jno. vi. 21. Although our Lord may occasionally give eitra-

ordinai-y means of conveyance, as well as of sustenance, yet these are

not to prevent the use of ordinary means upon ordinary occasions.

Jesus could give Peter power to walk ujion the waves
;
yet ho used

the sliip in bringing him and liis other disciples to land.

Mt. xiv. 32, .3 ; Mk. vi. 51, .2. How wonderfully forgetful men
ore of the deUveranccs the Lord elTects, and of the provision he

makes for them

!

It is frequently thus with the disciples of Christ now. The Lord's

maiTcUous care in sustaining them by dealing out to them from his

bountiful hand their daily bread, has less power to bring them on

their knees than his outstretched arm, and delivering them from

imminent peril. They require occasionally to be brought into

straits, in order that they may see more distinctly the hand by

which all their wants are hourly supplied.

Let us pray that wo may ho led into due consideration, and that

our hearts be not hardened amid the displays of his goodness and
power.

Let us remember the mercies of the Lord which arc new every

morning, and bo thankful for the peace in which we are preserved;

so that he may have the less occasion to awaken us to consideration

by painful alarms, in which we are forced to look at the hand wUicli

alone can deUver.

882
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PAET III.] THE PEOPLE FOLLOW JESUS TO CAPERNAUM. [SECT. XLII.

SECTION 42.— (G. 30.)

—

Jesus returns through the region of Gennesaret to Capernaum: the
MULTITUDE, WHICH HAD BEEN LEFT ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THE LAKE, ALSO RETURN TO CaPERNAUM,
IN QUEST OF Jesus.*

INTRODUCTION
Sit. xiv. 31—G. Mk. vi. 53—.6. Jno. They come into

the laud of Gennesaret, where Jesiis is known, and the people gather

to liim those that are diseased ; and all that touch ' ihe border of his

gi\nKTnV are 'made whole.'

AND ANALYSIS.
Jno. vi. 22—A. The people who had been fed find opportunity

of following to Capernaum, by boats from Tiberias, coming, on their

passage to Capernaum, near to the place where the fire thousand had
been miraciJously fed.

Matt. xiv. 34—.6.

&4 And when-they-were-

goue-over, they-came into

the land of-Gennesarct.

Z', *Aud when-"

the men of-that,place*-

had-knowledge-of him,

thby-sent-outinto all that^eountry-'

^round-about, and
brought-unto him

all that-were. diseased ;

Mark vi. 53—.6.

53 "And when-tliey-had-

passed-over, they-came into

the land of-Gennesaret,

and drew-to-the-shore.

54 And when-'they'-were-

come out-of the sljip,*

straightway

they-

knew him,

65 V/;?</-ran-through that

whole^region-

round-about, a»d-
began to-carry-about in 'beds

those' that-were sick,

where they-heard he-was.

50 And whithersoever he-

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

John vi. 22—.4.

''The day-following, when-Uhe 22
people which ' stood on-the-

other-side of-the sea'-saw that

there-was none other boat there,

save that one wliereinto his

^disciples were-entered, and that

^Jesus went-'nof-with his^dis-

ciples into the boat, but that

his ^ disciples were-gone-away
alone ; (howbeit there-came 23
other boats from Tiberias nigh-

unto the place where they-did-

eat^bread, after-tliat-'the Lord'-

had-given-thanks :) when the 24
people therefore saw that Jesus

was not there, neitlier his^dis-

ciples, they also took^shipping,

Uk. vi. 53. Gennesaeet. Must have ieen on ihe west side of the

lake, and near to Capernaum.—See Jno. vi. 17, § 41, p. 379.

—

The

sea of Oalilee is 'the lake of Gennesaret,' Lu. v. 1, § 20, p. 207.

Mt. xir. 35. Had knowledge op him. Knew of his being among

them—his healing power was already well known, Mk. iii. 7—11,

§ 26, p. 254 ; Mt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353.—J« the neighbourhood of the

sea of Oalilee were ' the cities wherein most of his mighty works

were done,' but the goodness of God had not led them to repentance—
see xi. 20—.4, § 29, p. 282.

Beouoht unto niir, &c. So to Peter, and with the lilce success,

Ac. T. 15, .6, 'Insomuch that they brought forth the sick into

the streets, and laid them on beds and couches, that at the least the

shadow of Peter passing by might overshadow some of them.

16, There came also a multitude out of the cities round about unto

Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them which were vexed with

unclean spirits : and they were healed every one.'

Jno. vi. 22. The people ... on the otheb side. Some of those

who had eaten of ihe loaves at the miraculous feeding of ihe five

thovsand; andfrom whom our Lord had sought escaj'e, when he saio

iheg would ' take him by force, to make him a king.'

—

Compare Jno.

vi. 15, 26, § 41, p. 378
; § 43, p. 386.

None other boat, &c. Jestn and his disciples had sailed to that

other side ; but the people had gone there on foot, Mk. vi. 32, .3,

§ 40, p. 371.

That Jestts went not. Thusprobabhj were ihe people prevented

from immediatelyfollowing in a body.

23. Boats feom Tibeeias. These boats, in their passage up the

lake, were jyrobably by ihe same wind which was contrary to the dis-

ciples, Mk. vi. 48, § 41, p. 380, driven near to the place where Jesus

had fed the multitudes, and whore those of the peojile who had kept

together still remained.

NOTES.
Mt. xiv. 34. Gennesaret. Meaning Garden of the Prince, was

the name of a small district of Galilee, about six miles in length,

south of Capernaum. It was extremely fertile, and aboimded in

fruits of difl'erent climates. The country in tliis neighbourhood was

very populous.— /See Geoqeaphical Notice, p. 384.

Mk. vi. 55. In beds. A sort of mats, mattresses, or common
carpets, carried upon hurdles.

Jno. vi. 22. T/ie day following. That is, the day after the feed-

ing of the five thousand, and the same day on which Jesus 'came

into the land of Gennesaret.'

24. Saw that Jesus was not there, tj'e. Tlie cause of their being

detained on the other side was, it would seem, the expectation of

still finding Jesus there.

Took shipping. Finding that Jesus was not there, they followed

him to the city where most of his mighty works were done, viz., to

Capernaum, which was the ordinary place of his residence.

These men had liurriedly followed him from tlieir homes, Mk.

vi. 33, § 40, p. 371 ; they had long remained with him, while ha

taught them many things, ver. 34, § ib., p. 372 j they had remained

with him in a desert place, without the ordinary means of sustenance,

ver. 36, .7, § ib., p. 373
;
yea, after he had left tliem, they had

waited for him all night, Jno. vi. 22, and that a night of storm, the

wind probably blowuig upon them from the lake, Mt. xiv. 24, § 41,

p. 379 ; and in the morning they seize the earhcst opportunity of

following Jesus, Jno. vi. 23, .4. One would think that these were

true seekers ; and yet they were such as did not come to Jesus in

the way in which ho could receive tliem, ver. 26, 37, 4-1-, 65, § 43,

pp. 386, .90, ..1, ..4; and soon tliey went back, and walked no more

with him, ver. 66, § ib., p. 395. From their case let us learn the

necessity of looking narrowly into oiu: motives for following Jesus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. vi. 53— .5. Let us not rest contented with receiving benefit for

01 jselves fi'om Jesus, but seek to bring otliers to the good Physician,

that they also may experience his healing power.

56 ver. It is only Jesus that can make us 'perfectly whole;' from

• Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xiiii., p. 350.

4'»,3 /-"J-e ix. 18, § S.O, u 432.

whom wo have salvation, as laying hoUi upon the skirts of his

garment, and seeking salvation and aeccptaneo in liis name.

Jno. vi. 22—.4. Let us bo willing to make much exertion in seek-

ing Jesus ; but that our seeking bo satisfactory, let us liavc right

views of the character and mission of Him whom we seek.

383



SECT. XUI]

Matt. xiv. 30.

30 nnci besought liim that

they-might-'only-touch

tho hem of his' garment

:

uud as-many-as touched

werc-made-perfcctly-wholo

Sl((nodi}aav.

[Ch. XV. 1, § U, p. 399.]

MANY SICK PEOPLE MADE WHOLE.

Mark vi. 50.

entered, into villages, or

cities, or country, they-laid

the sick in tlic streets,

and besought him tliat

they-might-toucli \i-it-were-

but the border of-his,garmenf

and as-many-as touched him
wcro-niade-whole''

iauZ,ovTO.

[Ch. vii. 1, ibid.']

[PART in.

John vi. 24.

and came to Capernaum, seok-

ing-for Jesus.

[Ver. 25, § 43, p. 380.]

[Foi- 1' see Jiio. vi. 22, p. 383.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

Mk. vi. 50. Eobdeh op nis -sarment, &c. The first remarkable example of this loas that of the woman who sour/Jii for heaUiwi thus,

loithoutformally asl-ini/, eh. v. 25—34, § 30, jip. 339—.41.

NOTE.

Mt. xiv. 36. Onli/ touch, <^-c. The tWuc was not in the garment, but tlie touching of it was an act of faith, and it was rewarded.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

THE LAND 01' OENNESAEET, p. 383.

'There was a city and district of the name of Chiiinereth, Jos.

six. 35, on the north-west borders of the lake, from which it appears

to have derived its name

—

see Sect, xx., p. 209. Tho name Ciimereth

might easily pass into Gennesareth ; whicli name, as applied to the

lake, is expressly declared by Josophus to have been derived fi-om an

adjacent district ; which district seems to have bordered on, if it

did not include, Tiberias. The Jewish writers tell us that tlie

district itself took its name from the dehghtful gardens and paradises

which were there. Some make tliem royal gardens, deducing the

name from DnD':3, geni sarim; "so that," says Lightfoot, "by the

Jews' etymology, the name was taken from some royal gardens that

lay upon it j which may very well be, smec Herod's palace was at

Tiberias, and as from the royalty of that city tlie sea was called ' tho

sea of Tiberias ;' so, possibly, from the orchards and gardens upon it,

it might be called ' Oennesar,' or the place of princely gardens." '

—

Kilto's Pictorial Palestine, Vol. II., p. clsiv.

Josephus says, ' Such is the fertility of the soil, that it rejects no

kind of plant ; and they who cultivate it have left no sort implanted

there ; and such is tho temperature of the climate, that it suits the

most dilTerent wants of natm'e. In addition to palm trees, which

tlirive best by heat, and figs and olives m their vicinity, which

require a milder air, nut trees, the hardiest of plants, flourish there

in the utmost abundance. It might be said that nature had been

purposely ambitious of forcing herself to collect upon one spot dis-

cordant prmciples,

—

see Note, infra,—and that the seasoHS, with a

salutary conflict, each as it were challenged exclusively the possession

of the country : for not merely does it so unaccountably nourish the

diflerent productions of as many diliercnt periods of the year, but it

also preserves what it nourishes. The noblest of the kind, such as

grapes and figs, it supplies for ten months without ceasing; and

fi'uits of every other description, growing old on tho trees round

about, are supplied for the whole year.

' Besides tho temperature of the air, it is watered by a very fer-

tiliziug spring, which tlie natives call Caphai'naum. ... In length

the region extends along the lake, which is called by tho same name,

as far as thirty stades ; and in breadth as far as twenty.'—Bell. iii.

X., 8. And see Sect, xx., p. 210, third par.

Dr. Eobinson,* in describing the country on the western side of

the lake, says, ' From Tiberias liither (to El-Mejde}\), or rather from

beyond the hot baths, the general dii-cction of the coast is about

from S.E. to N.W. But from tliis point onwards, the coast trends

off towards the N.N.E., while tho liiUs retu-e in a curve, leaving a

beautiful plain an hour in length, and about twenty muiutes in

breadth, in the form of an irregular parallelogram, verging almost to

a creseent.J On the S.W. the mountain forming the ridge or step

between this plain and the plain Sahil Hattin is stcep,§ and not

less than three or four hundred feet high. The Wady el-Uamam

breaks down through it a quarter of an hour AV. of Mejdel, and its

bed runs to the lake just N. of that village. On the W. and N. the

liills are lower, and rise less abruptly from the plain. At the

northern extremity of the plain lies the ruined Khan Minyeh; while

Mejdel is quite at the S.E. corner. . . . Half an hour W. of Mejdel,

« BibUeal Researches, Vol. III., p. 277. t The ' Magdala ' of the New Testament.

X In ' A Narrative of a Mission to the Jews,' 1839, we have the following account of the plain as entered from the north ;
—

' We crossed

over a pleasant liill to the S.E., and came down uito the fertile plain of Crcnncsareth, near a fountain, Ain el-Tin, " the fig-tree fountain," sup-

posed b/ some to be " the fountain of Capernaum " mentioned by Josephus. . . . The land of Gennesareth is a bcautifid little plain, extendhig

I'ong the shore nearly four miles. ... It is in the shape of a bow and string at full stretch ; and there is a gentle slope from the hills to the

water's edge all round. It seems highly probable that part of the hills which enclose it may have been included in the territory of Gen-

nesareth in the days of its splendom'. Gardens and orchards could not find a better soil than these declivities j and it must have been on

the diflerent steps of tliie anipliilheatre that the variety of trees yielding the fruits of diflerent seasons found each its appropriate climate,

as described by Josephus. Moving on southward, wo crossed a fine stream flowing tlirougli the plain, the same which we had seen gushing

lion; its fountain among the hills below Saphet. Its hanks were adorned with the oleander and other flowers. A fine flock of goats were

watermg here, and a rich crop of dliura was springing green and beautiful. The reeds and thistles were growing to an amazing height beside

the water. Soon after wc crossed another stream from the mountains, full and rapid. On the left bank upon the height there were the

remains of an ancient tower, in no way interesting In tho midst of the stream stood an aniseed mill. Many tortoises were seen

dropping into tho water as we approaclicd. Tho plain ojicns out considerably, aflbrding spots of pasturage, where we observed several

Bodouuis fectUng their horses ; but still tliero was a vast profusion of reeds and shrubs, and thorny plants, tho most common being the

Nuhk. In almost an hour from Ain el-Tin we came to Mejdel, at tho southern extremity of the plain. Such is the present land of Gen-

noaarcth, once a garden of princes, now a wilderness.'

—

See GEOOliAPntCAL Notice, Sect, xs., p. 210, par. 3, 4.

§ ' On tho high uneven plain, extending southward between tho Tell or Kurun Hattin and el-Luhieh, took place, on tho 5tli of Jidy,

A.D. 11S7, the celebrated and fatal battle of Hattin. This was the great and decisive battle of the crusaders ; between the flower of the

Christian strength and chivalry on the one side, with the sovereign at their head ; and on the other, tho eager gathering of tho Muhammedan
iBig'it, led on by Sultan Saladui in person. It resulted in the almost total annihilation of the Christian host ; and was followed by the
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PART III.] THE L.\XD OP GENNES.iEET.

in the liigli perpendicular cliff forming the X.W. side of Wadi/

el-Hamnm, are situated the singular remains of Kiilal Ibn Maan,
the " Ai'hela of Galilee" where Herod obtained great renown by

exterminating the band of robbers who sheltered in the caverns.

' The plain upon which we now entered, from Mejtle!, is at first

called Anl el-MeJdel, but further on takes the name ol el-G/n'wei,;

"Little Ohor," whieli strictly perliaps includes the whole. It is

unquestionably tlie Gennesareth of Josephus. . . .

'We took a patli along the inner side of the plain, at the foot of

the western hills. . . . Our course was about N. by W. At nine

hours forty-five minutes we were opposite to TVtuh/ el-Samam, as it

breaks down through two lofty ledges of rock. . . . We soon struck

an artificial water course coming down from before upon us, in

which was a considerable brook, irrigating this part of the plain
;

this we foUowed up, and found it scattering its rills and diffusing

verdure in all directions. At ten Iiours ten minutes we reached a

large and hcautifvd fountain, rising immediately at the foot of the

western line of hills.

' The fountain bears the name of " Ain el-Mi'dauwarali" " Round

Fountain." It is enclosed by a low circular wall of mason work,

forming a reservoir nearly 100 feet in diameter ; the water is perhaps

two feet deep, beautifully limpid and sweet, bubbling up and flowing

out rapidly in a large stream to water the plain below. After a stop

of twenty minutes we proceeded on the same course along the foot

of the hills, and in ten minutes (at ten hours forty minutes) reached

the opening of Wadif er-Shtihiidii/eh, coming down from the N.W.
Here is a deserted miU, and also the remains of two or three others.

Upon a shght eminence on the north side are the remains of a village

called Abu Skusheh ; but it has no traces of antiquity. A wely with

a white dome marks the spot. From Abii, Shushek, Mejdel bore

S. 8° E., and Kltan Minyeh N. 62" E.

' From this point, as well as from the hill over the Round Foun-

tain, there was a fine prospect of the beaut iful plain as it lies along

the sea. It is exceedingly fertile and well watered ; the soil, on the

southern part at least, is a rich black moidd, which in the vicinity

of Mejdel is almost a marsh. Its fcrtihty indeed can hardly bo

exceeded j all kinds of grain and vegetables are pi-oduced in abmi-

danco, including rice in the moister parts, while tlie natural produc-

tions, as at Tiberias and Jericho, are those of a more southern

latitude. Indeed, in beauty, fertility, and climate, the whole tract

answers well enough to the glowing though exaggerated description

of Josephus.

[SECT. xin.

' Thus far we had followed one of the roads from Tiler'ias to

Safed, which hence proceeds up Wadii e>--Rla'hiidii/e7i. ATe now
turned N.E. still along the foot of the liiils, in a direct course to

K/ian Miiii/eh. Setting off at eleven hours ten minutes, we pass.d,

after a quarter of an hour, a limestone column lying alone in the

plain, about twenty feet long, and at least two feet in diameter ; we
could discern no trace of any site or ruins in the vicinity. The
northern part of the phiin is less abundantly watered t'lan the

southern ; in some pai'ts the ground was dry and parched, and
thorny shnibs were growing thickly. At eleven hours thirty

minutes, the di-y bod of a wady crossed ouv patli, coming down
from the western hills, and called Wadi/ el-Amud, probaolv from

the column we had passed.

' We reached K/tan Minyeh, not far from the shore at the northern

extremity of the plain, at eleven hours fifty minutes, having tluis

occuined one hour and a half in passing from Jlejdel around the

innerside of tlie plain, while the distance along the shore is reckoned

at one hour.' . . . See Geogeapuic-IL Xoiice, Sect, xi., p. 117,

'Khax Misyeii,' second parayraph, first column.

Dr. Robinson gives the following estimate of the extent of the

Sea of Galilee :
—

' We had now travelled along its western shore for

nearly its whole length. The distances are as follows :

—

' From the southern end of the lake to n. M.

1. The warm baths 10
2. Tiberias .35

3. Mejdel 1 10
4. Khan Minyeh 10
5. Tell Hum' 15
6. Entrance of the Jordan . . . . 15

Whole length of the western coast 5 53

' This distance of six hours is equivalent to about fourteen and a

lialf geographical miles along the western coast. But as the latter

fonns a deep cuitc at Mejdel, the distance in a straight line from

the entrance of the Jordan in the north, to its exit in the south,

cannot be more than eleven or twelve geographical miles ; and the

same result is also obtained from the construction of the map. The

greatest breadth opposite to Mejdel is about half the length, or not

far from about six geographical miles, while the breadth opposite

Tiberias is about five miles.'

—

Biblical Researches, Vol. III., pp.

313, ..4.

immediate subjugation of nearly all Palestine, including Jerusalem, to the Sluslira yoke. The power of the Franks in the Holy Land was

thus broken ; and although the monarchs and princes of Europe undertook expeditions thither for more than seventy years after this

event, yet the Cliristians were never able to regain a footing in Palestine.'

—

Robinson's Biblical Researclies, A'ol. III., p. 241.

A truce concluded the preceding year (A.r. 1186) between the Cliristians and the Sultan Saladin was broken by the reckless Eaynald of

Chatillon, then lord of Kerak. Saladin prepared to avenge this breach of faith.

The Christians encamped at the fountain of Sefurieh. Tlie Hospitallers and Templars came with troops from their various castles, and

many barons, with their knights and followers, from Noapolis, Ccesarea, Sidon, and Antioch: Tiie king (the weak-minded Guy of

Lusignan, who had lately usurped the crown of Jerusalem), was present with a multitude of knights and hired troops. The anny thus

collected amounted to 2,000 knights and 8,000 foot soldiers, besides large bodies of light-armed troops, or archers. The holy cross, also,

was brought from Jerusalem into the camp, by the bishops of Ptolcmais and Lydda.

The hosts of Saladin broke in like a flood upon the land, and took possession of Tiberias.

The fickle-minded Guy, contrary to the advice of his barons, prepared to give the enemy battle. Saladin harassed the Christian troops

upon tlieir march, and posted liis main army along the high ground above the lake, between Tiberias and Tell Hattin. In the afternoon of

the same day, the Christian army reached the open groujid around cl-Lubich The night was past in dreadful suspense by the

Christians, and the morning brought them no consolation. Wherever the Christians pressed forward in masses, there the Saracens gave

way at once. It was the policy of Saladin to let the Christian warriors weary themselves out by a series of fruitless charges

The king dii-ccted the conflict to cease, and the knights to encamp around the cross. The bishop of Ptolcmais, who bore the cross, was

slain, surrounded by the foe; the knights of Count Raymond raised the cry of ' Same qui pent,' . . . and put their hoi-scs to full speed

over the bodies of their fallen brethren, and with the count himself escaped in the du-ectiou of Tyre. The king withdrew to the height of

Tell Ilatthi ; three times tlie Saracens attempted to stoiTU the height—at length they got possession of it, and the Christi.ans were cither

made prisoners, or driven headlong down the steep precipice on the northern side. Among those who surrendered was ICing Guy himself j

the Grand Master of the Templars, Raynald of Chatillon ; and the bishop of Lydda, the last bearer of the holy cross. The cross itself had

already fallen into the hands of the enemy. Two hundred of the captive knights, both of the Hospital and of the Temple, were beheaded

without mercy, in cold blood. The king and captive princes were transferred to Damascus. Saladin was not slow to follow up his victory,

and the power of the Cliristians in Palestine was fidly broken by the capitulation of the Holy City, which took place on Oct. 3, A.B. 1187,

three months after the battle of Hattin.

—

Abridyedfrom Robinson's Biblical Researches, Vol. III., pp. 242— ..'J.

Sec Geographioal Notice, Sect, ixxii., p. 308, par. 5, 6, for Dr. Clarke's description of the country as ho approoched the lake of Gen-

nesareth from the W. ; and see Sect, xlvii., p. 427, ' The Plain of Gennesaret.'

41.] Matt. XT. 1, § 44, p. 399. Mark vii. 1, ibid.. Luke ix. 18, % 50, p. 432 John vi. 25, § 43, p. 386.
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SECT. XLITL] THE PEOPLE FOLLOW JESUfl TO CAPEENAUM. [PABT III.

SECTION 43.— (Cx. 31.)

—

Discourse which exsued with the multitude in the synagogue of

Capernau-m : many of the disciples being offended thereby, .Tesus tries the faith of the
twelve ; and, a year before the event, foretels his own betrayal by one of them.

John vi. 25—71.

INTRODUCTION

Jno. vi. 25. Those wlio had been miraculously fed find Jesus

at Capernaum.

vi. 26, .7. Tliey sought him, less because of liis being a

Teacher come from God, tlian because of their having received from

him cartlily good ; therefore Jesus tells tliem that his miraculously

bestowing upon tliem the means of temporal support, -was chiefly to

bo regarded as evidence of liis liaving more endm-ing blessing to

bestow; and which was the one tiling worthy of being sought after,

and for which they should labour.

— vi. 28, .9. They ask what they should do to 'u'orl- the

tooi'ls of Ood.' Jesus, in answer, declares that the work of God is

that men should believe on Him whom the Father hath sent.'

—

See

Note, p. 388, infra.

— vi. 30—.3. Tliey begin to depreciate the evidence of liis

being That Prophet, and insinuate that Moses wrought a greater

miracle in giving the manna. Jesus' answer implies, that He who
really gave the manna was now himself given of the Father, to give

' life unto the world.'

— vi. 34—.7. They ask that themselves may evermore be given

this bread; upon which Jesus answers, '/ am the iread of life;'

but intimates that they are not in a fit state to enjoy the blessing :

they liad seen, but not believed ; and tliey liad not come as having

learned of tlie Father, else they would not have met with the

repulse.

— vi. 38—10. Jesus states the purpose of his coming from

heaven : and wliat the will of the Fatlior is with regard to all who
come to him— ' that every one which seeth tlie Son, and ielieveth on

him, may have everlasting life;' and be raised up 'at the last

day.'

— vi. 41, .2. The Jews munnur ; and shew their ignorance of

Jesus, as to whence he came, and wliat he came to do, by speaking

of him as if lie were only a man.

— vi. 43— .8. Jesus alludes to wliat he had said, ver. 39, 40,

and tells them that he had come to fulfil the promise, ' They shall

he all taught of God,' ver. 45 ; and that it was only thus, and
through him, that men can be nourished up unto everlasting life.

— vi. 49—51. He draws a contrast between this bread, and
that of which their fathers did partake in the wilderness ; and says

AND ANALY'SIS.

that the bread of Ufc is free to any man to eat thereof and live for

ever. He refers to his coming down fi-om heaven, and also to his

death, 'for the life of the world.'

Jno. vi. 52. The Jews, who are still only thinking of food for

the body, cannot understand him.

— vi. 53, .4. Jesus shews that the eating his flesh is connected

with the present possession of eternal life, and that he will give to

those who thus feed upon him, a resurrection of the body at the last

day : thus shewing clearly, that the eternal life now received is

spiritual hfe, and that the bread is of a kind with the life it

nourishes.

—

See Addenda, p. 396, ' Except te eat,' &c.

— vi. 55—.8. Jesus still more clearly identifies the life ho

speaks of, and contrasts the means of its nom-ishment, with the

manna, which for a time supported tlie bodies of the Israelites in

the wilderness.

— vi. 59, 60. Many now question whether he can be That

Prophet whom they were to hear in all things. They say, ' This is

an hard saying ; who can hear it V

— vi. 61—.3. Jesus points his disciples to the grand evidence

which was yet to be given them of his Messiahship—his resurrection

and ascension ;—tells them that the Spirit is the agent, and his

words the means of conveying spii-itual life.

— vi. 64, .5. Jesus evinces his knowledge of their state, and

the need they had of the preparative work of the Father, of which

he had before spoken, ver. 29, 44, pp. 388, .91.

— vi. 66— .9. Many disciples go back, and walk no more with

Jesus. He asks the twelve, 'Will ye also go away?' Peter's

answer implies a knowledge of the great purport of the discom-se,

even that we must feed upon the words of eternal life, ministered

by, and conceming Christ Jesus. The confession now made is the

same with that immediately before the transfiguration, Mt. xvi. 16,

§ 50, p. 433.

— vi. 70, .1. Jesus, by implication, warns his disciples not to

trust in any outward profession or privileges whatever. Even

among the twelve, chosen by the Lord himself, was one that should

betray him, and of whom, even thus early, he says, ' one ofyou is a

devil.'

*,* It may facilitate the study of this Section, to recollect that the discourse of our Lord which it contains was, in part at least,

delivered in the synagogue at Capernaum, ver. 59, about the time of tlie passover, ver. 4, § 40, p. 372. There seem to be allusions to the
paschal sacrifice, especially near the close of the discourse. And the frequent allusions to the words of Isaiah may be accounted for by
supposing that the portion of the Prophets read in the synagogue that day lay somewhere between Is. liii., p. 364, which speaks of the
saeriCce of Christ, and ch. Ivi. 1—8. . . . where new covenant blessing is freely presented to tlie stranger, or world, as well as to Israel.

To ch. Iv. 1—4, there appears to be a reference in Jno. vi. 27—.9, p. 387; and perliaps to Is. Iv. 13, in Jno. vi. 30, p. 388; to Is. liv. 13,
there is a direct reference in Jno. vi. 45, p. 392, and the connection is more or less obvious throughout.

[Ver. 24, § 42, p. 381.] Jo/iu \i. 25— "i I. At. Ccijieniaum.

25 And whcn-they-hfld-found him on-the-other-side of-the sea, they-said unto-him. Rabbi, when camest-
20 tlinu hither ? ^.testis answered them and said, Verily, verily, I-say unto-you, Ye-seek me, not because ye-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. vi. 25. ^yI^E^- camest thou niTniR? Jesu.i had literally

fulfilled the words, Ps. Uxvii. 19, 'Thy way is in the sea, and thy
path in the great waters, and thy footsteps are not known.'

26. Not becacse te saw the mibacles, &c. They followed
|
p. 373.

Jesus, not because tliey saw the evidences of his heing, ver. 14, § 41,

p. 378, ' that prophet that should come into the world,' ' but

because \Jhey'] did eat of the loaves ' &c.

—

See ver. 8—13, § 40,

NOTE.
Our Lord, observing that the multitude worldly advantage, takes occasion, from the natm-al and earthly

bread with which he had supplied them, to advert to their need of

spiritual and celestial nutriment.

26. Ye seel' me, not, tjc.

which flocked to him were influenced, in the question they put, by
idle curiosity, and a desire, not for spiritual improvement, but for

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Jno. vi 2P. Let us examine ourselves. If we seek after Jesus, only for temporal good—for an earthly Uving, we must not expect to be

acknowledged by Christ as his disciples.

386 Mall. XV. 1, § 41, p. 399. Mark vii. 1, ibid. IaiTcc ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. [42.



PART III.] JESrS EXHORTS TO SEEK EVERLASTING LIFE. [SECT. XLTII.

John vi. 27.

27 saw ihe-miracles, but because ye-did-eat of the loaves, and were filled. Labour loyaZtadi--noV-fov the
meat which'perishetli, but for-that'meat which' enduretli uuto everlasting' life, which the Son ofman shull-
give unto-you : for him hath-'^God the Father-sealed.

.SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
And weed ritLEC. This appears to lave leeii a conspicuous

feature nf the miraculousfeeding ; it is noticed hi/ all thefour ]\ran-

gelists, and three of them use the same words, 'and tliey did all ent,

and were filled.'— 5'fe Mt. xiv. 20, &c., § 40, p. 375."

27. Labope not, &c. Theg seem to have made much exertion to

get to Jesus, ver. 24, § l^, j). 383 ;

—

Itit chiefly, it would appear,

through a regard to the meat that perisheth, ver. 25, .6, \i. 386.

—

It is liielg our Lord refers to the words of the prophet. Is. Iv.

2, 'Wherefore do ye spend money for that which is not bread?

and your labour for that which satisfieth not ? liearken diligently

unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let your soul delight

itself in fatness.'

—

The meaning of this jiassage is much brought out

in the succeeding discourse, which, for the most part, treats of the

word of Qod as thefood of the soul.

Endueeih, &c. 1 Pe. i. 25, 'The word of tho Lord endurcth
for ever.'

The Son of man, &c. He v.'ho thus calls himself ' the Son of

man,' had just hefore been aclcnou'ledged as ' the Son of God,' Mt.

liv. 33, § 41, p. 382.

Him hath God the Father sealed. The allusion here seems

to be to sealed credentials ; Jesus was thefully accredited ambassador

from the God of heaven and earth, sent to treat with his rebellious

mibjects, and call back to their allegiance those who had been given

the high privilege of having committed to them the oracles of God,

Bom. iii. 1, 2, 'What advantage then hath the Jew? or what profit

is there of circumcision ? 2, Much every way : chiefly, because that

unto them were committed the oracles of God.'

—

If they would

not receive the offers of his grace presented by the Son of God, then

were they to be disinherited, Mt. xxi. 43, § 84, ' Therefore say I unto

you. The kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and given to a

nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.'

—

He that believeth not on

the Son, to tvhom the Father hath borne the fullest testimony, Jno.

TV. 24, § 87, says in effect, that God hath given his name to a lie,

1 Jno. V. 10, ' He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness

in liimself : he that believeth not God hath made him a liar ; because

he believeth not the record that God gave of his Son.'

—

But, Jno.

iii. 33, § 13, p. 133, 'lie that hath received Iiis testimony hath set to

his seal that God is true.'

Upon Jesus' entering on his public ministry, eh. i. 32, § 10, p. lOG,

'John bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit descending from heaven

like a dove, and it abode upon him.'

—

This was the sign or sealing

which the Father had promised to give the Baptist, that Jesus was
the true Baptizer, ver. 33, 'He that sent me to baptize with
water, the same said unto me. Upon whom thou shalt see tho
Spbit descending, and remaining on hira, the same is he which
baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.'—ver. 34, 'And I saw, and
bare record that this is the Son of God.'

—

By the Spirit, tha

sons of God are sealed in Christ, Eph. i. 13, ' In whom
after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy Spu-it of pro-

mise.'

—

And the exhortation to them is, iv. 30, ' Grieve not tho Holy
Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption.'

—

It isfor the purpose of accomplishing the sealing of the hundred and
forty and four thousand of all the tribes of the children of Israel,

that the preaching of the Gospel has come westward, Rev. vii. 2—4,

quoted Mt. xv. 2t, § 45, p. 409, ' House op Iseaei,.'

Jesus had before directed attention to the fulness of evidence with

which his commission was sealed, Jno. v. 32—47

—

see iNTEODrCTlON
to Sect, xxiii., p. 227.— The commission to which he was sealed seems

adverted to in Is. Iv. 4, 'Behold, I have given him /or a witness to

the people, a leader and commander to the people,' wliere there is

a call to look unto Jesus, as being given of the Father : afact n-hich

is repeatedly pointed out in the succeeding discourse, e.g., ver. 32, .7,

pp. 389, .90.

—

Jesus, as being the Christ, was given to exercise the

office of a Prophet, or that of 'a. witness to the people
;

' and the office

of Priest, or that of ' a leader
;

' introducing us to the Father, through

his death, and through his intercession, as being the firstborn from
the dead ; his third office is that of a King, a ' commander to the
people.'— C'owywre Is. Iv. 4, with Rev. i. 5, 'And from Jesus airist,

tvho is the faithful witness, and the first begotten of tho dead, and
the prince of the kings of tho earth. Unto him that loved us, and
washed us from our sins in his own blood:'

—

Here he whom the

Father hath sealed is described as a Prophet, ' the Faithful Witness ;'

a Priest, 'the First begotten of the dead;' and King, 'the Prince
of the kings of tlie earth.'— iS'oi only did the Father bear ample
witness to the Son, at his coming into the world, butfrom the Apoca-
lypse may be seen, that he hath been so overruling the affairs of
nations ever since, as to male even the utmost strivings of his enemies

bear witness to the truth, that Jesus is indeed the Sent of God.—See
the opening of the seven seals. Rev. vi., &c.

—

The angel which shewed
the book to John said, Rev. xii. 10, 'I am thy fellow servant, and
of thy brethren that have the testunony of Jesus : worship God : for

the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.'

NOTES.
27. Labour not, .Jr. Thi'* docs not mean that wo are to make no

effort for the supply of our temporal wants.— Compare 2 Th. iii. 10,

' For even when we were with you, this we commanded vou, that if

any would not work, neither should he eat
;

' but that we are not to

manifest undue anxiety ; we are not to make this the main or

supreme object of our desire.

—

See Note, Mt. vi. 25, § 19, p. 187.

That meat which endureth, S,-c. The speaking of spiritual food as

meat and drink is familiar to eastern nations, and frequent in

Scripture.

—

See Pr. is. 5, ' Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the

wine which I have mingled.'—Isa. Iv. 2, 'Wherefore do ye spend ,

money,' &c.

—

Sec ScRir. Illus., supra.

Sealed, iafuyiatv. 'Hath confirmed, authorized, commissioned,

as it were, with the witness of a seal,' with which privileges and
orders were sealed ; miracles were to his doctrine what a seal is to

a written instrument.

—

See eh. iii. 33, § 13, p. 133.

The expression points out Christ's commission as a Prophet or

Priest. As a person who wishes to commuuicnte his mind to

another at a distance, writes a letter, seals it with his own seal, and
sends it directed to the person for whom it was written ; so Clu-ist,

who lay in the bosom of the Father, came to interpret the Divine

will to man ; bearing tho Linage, superscription, and seal of God, in

his hoUness, doctrine, and miracles.

—

See SCBir. Ilht3.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
27 ver. If men labour to obtain food for the body, much more

should the Christian be diligent in searching tlie Scriptures, to

obtain that which nourislics the soul unto everlasting life.

—

See
Is. Iv. 2, SCKIP. Illcs., supra. Although we are to labour to

obtain the precious word of God, in order to feed thereon, yet we
are not to consider ourselves worthy of such reward for our labour;
we are to receive it as being given to us of God in Christ Jesus.

.Uthough the knowledge of God's word is freely given to us of

42.]

Jesus, yet wo must not expect the increase of this knowledge

without labour. God uses the instrumentality of the ereaturo in

opening that evidence which is sealed. We have each need to pray,

Ps. exix. IS, ' Open thou mine eyes, thai I may behold Kondroua

things out of thy law.' Jesus is the fully accredited Messenger of

the Father; and in him the fulness of tho Godhead is treasured up.

Let us earnestly seek to have opened unto us the treasures of

wisdom and knowledge which are hid in Christ.

Xalt. IT. 1, § 44, p. 399. Mark vii. 1, ibid. Lule ii. 18, § 60, p. 132.
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SECT. XIJH.]
'

'I'lIK .TKWS TiOAST OF THK MANNA, ETC. fPAKT III.

John vi. 28—'i\.

28 Then .saicl-they nnto him, AVhat shall-we-do, that wc-iiiifjht-wovk epya^rofieda tho works of God ?

29 ^ Jesus answerod and said iinto-thoni, This is tho work of CJod, that yc'-l)c;lio\-f on him-whoni ho hath-

30 sent. Thcy-said thoreforo niilo-him, What siuii sliewest thou then ri ovv TTOteh crv mjfxeiov, that we-

31 may-see, and believe thee? what dost-thou-work ipyd^jj? OurAi'athers did-eatAmanna in the desert.;

as it-is written.

SCIUPTUKE II

28. AVnAT SIHIX we do, &o. Tie Lord, hj the prophet, had

alreadi/ (old what the:/ .should do, Is. Iv. 2, ' Hearken diligently,' &c.

—See on \er. 27, \>. 387.— vci-. 3, ' Incline your ear, and come unto

mc: licar, and your soul .'liall live; and I will make an everlasting

("OTcnant with you, eren the sure mercies of David ;'

—

ai:d then, as if

pointiiiff to the Son, whom he hath sealed, he saith, ver. 4, ' Behold,

I have given him /oc a witness to the people, a leader and com-

mander to the people.'

—

The commission of Jesus extended to other

nations leside those with which he was conversant in the daj/s of his

flesh, ver. 5, ' Uehok), thou slialt call a nation thai thou kuowest not,

and nations that knew not thee shall run unto thee because of the

Lord thy God, and for tho Uoly One of Israel ; for he hath glorified

thee.'

—

For the terms of reconciliation, and the wgency of accepting,

mthout delay, the offers ofgrace, ver. 6, 7, ' Seek ye the Loed while

he may bo found, call ye upon him while lie is near : 7, let the

wicked forsake his way, and the imrighteous man his thoughts : and

let lum return unto the Lokd, and he will have mercy npon him

;

and to om- God, for he will abundantly pardon ;'

—

and the n-ondroiis

discovery of Divine wisdom and goodness, the abundance of all

blessing, when the testimony is in truth received, ver. 8—13, Tor
my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways,

saith tlie Loed. 9, For as the heavens are higher than the earth,

80 are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your

thoughts. 10, For as the rain cometli down, and the snow from

heaven, and returucth not thither, but watereth the earth, and

maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sowei',

and bread to the eater: 11, so shall my word be that goeth forth

out of my mouth : it shall not return unto nie void, but it shall

accompUsh that which I please, and it shall prosper in, the thing

whereto I sent it. 12, For ye shall go out with joy, and be led

forth with peace : the mountains and the hills shall break forth

before you into singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their

hands. 13, Instead of tho thorn shall come up the fir tree, and

instead of the brier shall come up tlie myi-tle tree : and it shall be

to the Loed for a name, for an everlasting sign that shall not be

cut ocr.'

30. What sign, &c. They seem here to allude to the close of the

I same portion of prophecy as that to the beginning of which our Lord
had referred in yer. 27.

—

The great sign to the world that Jesus is

indeed the Sent of the Father, is that whicJt is presented in the word

I,L"STll.\TIONS.

prospering in the thing whereto it was sent. Is. Iv. 11—.3, supra.—
This sign it is likely these Jews did not understand, any more than

they understood that part of the same chapter which invites to eat

that which is good.

31. Manna. Upon which the children of Israel were fed forty

years in the wilderness, Ex. xvi. 35.

—

The description is given in ver.

14, 31. See Notes.— On the sixth day enough was to be gathered

for two days, that the seventh might be Icept holy, ver. 23, 30.

—

There

teas a pot of manna laid tip in the most holy place, Heb. ix. 4,

' which had the golden censer, and the ark of the covenant overlaid

round about with gold, wherein was the golden pot that had manna,
and Aai'on's rod that budded, and the tables of the covenant.'

—

Those tvho overcome are promised the hidden manna, Rev. ii. 17,

'To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden manna,
and will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new name

WTitten, wliicli no man knoweth saving he that recciveth it.'—Ex.

xvi. 15, ' When the children of Israel saw it, they said one to another.

It is manna [or, TVhat is this?! : for tlicy w-ist not wliat it teas.

And Moses said unto them. This is the bread which the Lord liath

given you to eat.'

—

A like inquiry to that which is expressed in the

name of the breadfrom heaven, * What is this P was made by Moses

ivhen the Bedeemer of Israel appeared to him in the bush, Ex. iii. 13,

' And Moses said unto God, Behold, when I come unto the children

of Israel, and shall say imto them. The God of your fathers hath

sent me nnto you ; and they shall say to me, What is his name ?

wliat shall I say unto them?'

—

A like inquiry was made by the

father of Samson, Jn. xiii. 17, .8, ' And Manoah said unto the angel

of the LoiiD, What is thy name, that when thy sayings come to pass

we may do thee honour ? 18, And the angel of the LoKD said unto

him, Wliy askest thou thus after my name, seeing it is secret?' [or,

wondeiful.']— This question is also asked in the Psalms, xxiv. 8, &e.,

' Who is this King of glory ? The Lord strong and mighty, tlie

Loed mighty in battle.'

—

And again, ver. 10, 'Who is this King of

glory? The Loed of liosts, he is the King of glory.'

—

So in the

Froverls, xxx. 4, ' Who hath ascended up into heaven, or descended ?

who hath gathered the wind in liis lists ? who hath bound the waters

in a garment ? who hath established all the ends of the earth ? what

is his name, and what is his son's name, if thou canst tell?'

—

The

question is also asked by the p>rophets, as Is. Ixiii. 1, ' Who is this

[For SCBIP. IlLUS., 'As IT IS WBITTEN,' &c.. See next page.}

NOTES.
29. This is the work of God, S;c. Our first duty is to credit the

Divine testimony, and listen with humility, and earnest prayerful

attention, to the terms our offended Sovereign hath been pleased to

make known for our acceptance.

God hath from the beginning been working one grand work, in

tcstunony to the truth that Jesus is the Christ ; and man's first and
great duty is, to examine the evidence to which Jesus had more
particularly directed attention, ch. v., § 23, p. 227. It is to search

the Scriptures, and see that they are they which testify of Jesus;

and that, seen in their light, the works of creation and of providence

testify the same. It may be observed, that Jesus tells his hearers

wliat they are to do, by pointing tliem to tho great purpose of the

Divine workuig. By whatever instrumentality God had been giving

forth his words, they all go to form one harmonious whole, in

testimony to the Son of God, who is himself ' the Word.' This,

surely, is a sufficient intimation to man of the one work in wluoh he

should be engaged. If the Father hath done so much to draw our

attention to Jesus, it certainly is our duty, and it is no less our

privilege, so to loam of the Father, as to come unto the Son, in

whom alone we can possess everlasting hfe.

31. Did eat manna, rti puvva. Kender 'the manna.' The
derivation of this word has been disputed. Some tliink it is from

the Hebrew Nin 'jO, What is this ? the expression of siu'prise at its

first falling ; others fi'om nm, to measure, or prepare. To this day,

there is a kind of manna produced in Poland, Calabria, Dauphine,

Lebanon, and Arabia. That of Calabria, in Italy, is a juice pro-

PRACTICAI. IlEFLECTIONS.
29 !'cr. This is spoken of in Isa. Iv. 3.

—

Sec ScEip. \i.i.Vi.,lodoofhhgoodpleasur
ycr. 28, supra. We are to present ourselves to God, as clay in the

hands of the potter, that lie may work his will in us, for his glory,

by working faith in us, thus making with us an everlasting covenant.

We cannot work this faith in ourselves, but if wo seek, bv an
unprejudiced examination of evidence, to know the truth that we
3:n7 do it, God niU not fail to work 'in you [us] both to will and

3M Matt. XT. 1, § 44, p. 399.

Ph. ii. 13. We shall know chat he hath
been working, and doth work, to produce in us faith in 'him whom
he hath sent.' And we shall with gratitude acknowledge that, Ps.

cxi. 2, 3, ' The works of the Lord are great, sought out of all them
that have pleasure therein. 3, Ilis work is honourable and glorious

:

and his riglitoousness endureth for ever.'

30—.2 ver. Let us beware of magnifying past displays of Dirine

Mark vii. 1, ibid. Jjiike ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. [42,



PART iir.] JESUS, THK BREAD OF LIFE. [SECT. XLIII.

John vi. 32— .5.

32 He-gave them bread from,heaven to-eat. Then,Jesus said uuto-thcin, Verily, vcrilv, I-say unto-you,
Moses gave you iiot that' bread fr-om,heaveu ; but niy^Futher giveth you the true^bread from,heaven.

83 For the bread of 'God is he'which-cometh-dowu from,heaven, and giveth life unto-the world.
34 Then said-they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this^bread. 35 And^Jesus said uuto-thcm, I am the

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

that cometh from Eclora, with dyed garments from Bozrali ? '

—

It

iTO-s asl-ed by JTerod, when he heard of ikefame of Jesus, Lu. ix. 9,

§ 40, p. 366, 'Wlio is this, of whom I hear such things?'

—

Bi/ the

Pharisees it was demanded of the man who had been born blind, and

whose ei/es Jesus had opened, Jno. ix. 17, § 55, p. 5]3, ' Wliat gayest

thou of him, that he hath opened thine eyes?'

—

And tohen Jesus

entered Jerusalem, as predicted, Zee. ix. 9, 'Rejoice greatly, O
daughter of Zion ; shout, daugliter of Jerusalem : beliold, thy

King cometh unto thee: he is just, and having salvation; lowly,

and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of an ass.'—Mt.

xxi. 10, .1, § 82, ' All the city was moved, saying, Who is this ?

11, And the multitude said, Tliis is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth

of Galilee.'

—

Shortly after we hear the people saying to Jesus, Jno.

xii. 34, § ib., 'We have heard out of the law that Christ abideth for

ever : and how sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted up ?

who is this Son of man ?'

—

It is with this question, ' What think ye

of Glirist? whose son is lie?' that Jesus reduced his opposers to

silence—see Mt. xxii. 41— .6, § 85, p. 739.

—

See the questions, eh.

xvi. 13—.5, § 50, p. 432.

As IT IS WRITTEX, &.C. Ps. Ixxviii. 22— .5.

—

It is remarJcahle

that these cavillers should so pointedly refer to a portion of Scripture

so slrih-inyly descriptive of their own case.— The psalmist is describ-

ing the unbelief and taunting rebelliousness of ancient Israel in the

wilderness, who, like these Jews, tempted God in their heart, by

asking meat for their lust, vcr. 19, 'Yea, thcj' spalto against God;
they said. Can God furnish a table in the wilderness ?' 22, ' Because

they believed not in God, and trusted not in his salvation: 23,

though he had commanded the clouds from above, and opened the

doors of heaven, 24, and had rained down manna upon them to

eat, and had given them of the corn of heaven. 25, Mau did eat

angels' food : he sent them meat to the full,' &c.—See also ver. 29,
' So they did eat, and were well filled : for he gave them their own
desire.'

—

And compare with Mt. xiv. 20, &c., § 40, p. 375.

32. Moses gave tou not. It was the Son of Qod hhnself, the

Angel, the Redeemer of Israel, who was with 3Ioses in the wilder-

ness. Is. Ixiii. 9, ' lu all their aflliction he was afflicted, and tlie angel

of his presence s.aved thom : in his love and in his pity he redeemed

them ; and he bare them, and carried them all the days of old.'

—

It

was he who by the hand of Moses wrought those very miracles which

they wished to magnify over those of Jesus ; who was not now merely

granting temporal nourishment and deliverance, but was come down
to be himself the bread of life, vcr. 48—51, p. 392.

Beead teom heaven. Jesus does not deny that bread from
heaven was given to the Israelites; this the Scriptures expressly

testify was the case, Ps. Ixxviii. 24, .5, quoted ver. 31, supra.—No.

ix. 15, 'And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger.'

—

That ivhich Jesus denies here is, that it was Moses who gave them

the manna—he, however, not only contrasts the Giver with Moses,

but also the true breadfrom heaven with the manna, which was only

the perishing shadow of Sim who is both the Giver and the gift, ver.

50, .1, p. 392.

My Fatheb giveth you the tetie, &c. See again ver. 49— 51,

p. ;i.—Ch. ui. 16, § 12, p. 126, 'For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever beheveth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life.'

34. LoED, eveemoee give its this beead. So the Samaritan

ivoman, eh. iv. 15, § 13, p. 139, ' Sir, give mo this water.'

35. I Ail THE BEEAD Of LiiE. Ex. iii. 14, 'I AM TUAT I

AM,' &e.

NOTES.

Deeding from ash-trci^s about the dog-days ; but that iu Arabia is

found on leaves of trees, or herbs, or even on the sand ; but its

quahty is rather purgative than nourishing, and for that effect is

now used in medicine. Besides the nomnshing virtue of the manna
which sustained tho Hebrews in the desert, it was altogether

miracidous on other accounts. It fell on six days of every week,

not on tho seventh. It fell i;i such prodigious quantities around the

Hebrew camp, as to sustain almost three millions of men, women,

and children. According to Scheuchzer, they consumed 94,466

bushels in a day, and 1,379,203,600 bushels in forty years. It feU

in double quantities on the sixth day, that there might be enough

for tho seventh. It fell round about (heir tents. It remained fresh

all the seventh day, but at any otlicr time bred worms and stank if

kept over night. It constantly continued for forty years, and
ceased as soon as the Hebrews had access to eat of the old corn of

Canaan. Since these circumstances must bo allowed to be miracu-

lous, how foolish must it be to dispute the supernatural origin of

the whole

!

lie gave them, S{e. Tins was regarded as a miraculous interference

in their behalf, and an attestation of the Divine mission of Moses.

32. Moses gave you not, ,\c It was not Moses, but the .-Vngcl

Jehovah, who was with Moses in the wilderness, that fed the

Israelites with nuuma. Jesus does not directly say that it was ho

who had fed them fathers ; but he presses upon them the greater

evidence of liis love, in his having come to give liimsclf for man's

redemption.

Myfather giveth you, S{c. In the gift of his Son.

Tlie true bread. Christ is the true, not only m opposition to tho

mere supply of temporal wants, but also in opposition to all false

doctrine and false religion which deceives and destroys the soul.

33. Oivclh life unto the world. Not merely by sustaining for a

season the natrnval life of one nation ; but by conveying eternal life

to all of every nation, who by faith feed upon him—an extension of

blessing far from agreeable to tho Jews, Ac. xxii. 21, .2.

34. Lord, evermore give us this bread. This request of t he Jews

was altogetlier selfish. Our Saviour had spoken of giving life unto

the world. This, iu place of gratifying their benevolence, may have

stirred up then- selfishness ; so that fearful of losing tho advantages,

such as they were, which they had from Christ being among tUcui,

they cry out, ' Lord, evermore give us this bread,'

35. I am the bread of life. I am the support of spiritual life.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
power and goodness, to the undervaluing of tho present manifestations

of his love, and which especially call for our gratitude. Let us not
rest satisfied with tho shadows of good things to come, but prize the

Bubstancc—tho Son of God, given of the Father, for tho life of tho

world.

33 vcr. Let us earnestly desire that tho mission of Christ may bo

42.] Myfl. IV. 1, § 44 p. 399. Mark vii. 1, ibi<l.

accompUshed, by his truth bchig universally fed upon ; and by his

giving life, not merely to a few scattered individuals, but to tho

world.

31', .5 ver. Let us know that Jesus is the broad of life, and sea

that we are really made alive by Him ; other«iso wo camiot give

evidence of being partakers of his grace.

Luke ix. IS, § 50, p. 1.12.

3!Slt



THE RESUEEECTIOX OF THE BLESSED. [PART III.SECT. XLIII.]

John vi. 30—.0.

bread of 'life: he'thnt-conieth to me shall-'never-hunger ; nnd he'that-believeth on me shall-'never'-

:{C tliirst. But I-said uuto-you, That ye-'also'-have-scen me, and believe not. 37 All that irav o the Father

38 giveth me shall-comc tome ; and liiin' that-cometh to me I--\vill-'iu-no-wise'-east out. For I-came-down

39 from heaven, not to do^minc-own.will, but the -nill of ' him-that-sent me. And this is the Father's will

which' hath-sent me, that of all wjiieh tthi' o he-hath-given me I-should-lose nothing, but sliould-raise-'if-

SCUIPTURE ILLUSTKATIONS.

He that coMErn to me, &.c. Ue that comes to Christ, knowing

what is testified hy the Father, comes to learn of him, as a scholar

comes vnto a teacher to he taught, Mt. xi. 28, .9, § 29, p. 284.—

Those that in truth come thus unto Christ u-ill be plentifullg supplied

with the Inowledge of God, of his word, and of his works, whereby

38. I CAME Dows FROM ^EA^•EN, &c. This he had intimated in

general terms before, ver. 33 ; hut he now proceeds to specify mora

particularly the purposes to he serced hy his incarnation ; these were,

Sxst, his doing the will of the Father; and, secondly, his suffering,

his giving his flesh ' for the life of tbe world,' ver. 51, p. 392.

—

Se

Ihei/ may he abundantly edified. Is. Iv. 2, 3, quoted yer. 28, J). 388, i
that had come thusfar, and was willing to do and suffer so muchfor

'What shall we do,' &c.—Pr. viii.
[

man, would certainly not reject those who came unto him with any

He iuat BELiEViin ox me, &c. This implies the possession of ,

*''<"3 «*« " "'•«« knowledge of Ms character and mission.

that knowledge of Christ, which is obtained by coming unto him as

disciples.—There is then a heart-reliance upon him as the all-sufficient

Saviour, which leads to the consoling and strengthening experience of

the truth of the promises made to those who so helieve in Christ, as

that they trust themselves to Ids guidance.—This is further opened

up in the next chapter, cb. Tii. 38, .9, § 55, ' He that believeth ou

nie, as the Scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers

of livuig water. 39, (But this spake he of the Spirit, which they

that believe on him should receive.)'

37. All that the Father, &c. Sec Is. liii. 12, ' Therefore will

I divide him a portion with the great, and he shall divide tlie spoil

with the strong ; because he hath poured out his soul uuto death

:

and he was numbered with the transgressors ; and he bare the siu

of many, and made intercession for the transgressors.'—xlv. 25,

'In tlie Lord shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall

glory.'—Is. 21, ' Thy people also shall be all righteous,' &e.

Will in no wise cast out. This is a clear intimation that he

did not regard those he teas now addressing as having come to him;

for he not only had separated himself from them when they would

have taken him by force to make him a king, ver. 15, § 41, p. 378;

hut he now delivered to them such discourse as he knew was cal-

culated to drive them away, ver. 52, .3, p. 393 ; ver. 64, .6, p. 394,

although it is well fitted to make the true disciple cling to him the

more closely, ver. 68, .9, p. 395.

39. That of all which he hath given jte, Sec. The whole,

therefore, and not a portion, of those that belong to Christ, are to he

raised up to enjoy infellowship the blessing of MessiaKs reign.—See

again, ver. 40, .4, 54, pp. 391, ..3.

Should raise ... at the last dat. This expression occursfour

times in the discourse—see above—and hy it our Lord seems emphati-

cally to point the attention of his auditors beyond any temporal advan-

tages which they might have expected to enjoy in the case of their being

successful in making Christ a king, ver. 15, § 41, p. 378.

—

They were

to look to the eternal state, and more espiecially to that period called

the last day, or day of the Lord, 1 Th. iv. IG

—

.S,(quoted. Lu. viii.

48, § 36, p. 311, ' Daughters,' &c.)-Ch. v. 2, ' For yourselves know
perfectly that the day of the Lord so comcth as a thief in the night.'

—The day of rest to the people of God, 2 Th. i. 7, 10,{quoted Mt.

ix. 35, § 38, p. 353, 'Gospel oe the KlXGD0M.')-r/(e day imme-

diately succeeding the resurrection of the saints, which is moi-e par-

ticularly described in Eev. xx. 4—6, 'And I saw tlu-oues, and they

sat upon them, and judgment was given mito them : and I saw the

souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for

the word of God, and wliich had not worshipped the beast, neither

his image, neither had received Ms mark upon their foreheads, or in

theii- hands ; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand

years. 5, But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand

years were finished. This Is the fii-st resurrection. 6, Blessed and

NOTES.

Never Jiunger ; . . . never thirst. That is, 'Never want anything

necessary to his eternal happiness.' The important truths primarily

intended to be inculcated were these ; that to hear and beUeve were

the great requisites on the part of men, and that spu'itual sustenance,

even unto life eternal, would be the correspondent gift on the part

of God. And thus, as far at least as the 51st verse, this discourse

may be considered as an ampUfication, by means of a constant

allusion to the bread of life, of what Clirist had taught on another

occasion, ch. v. 24, § 23, p. 231.

36. Bui I said unto you, 4'c. As when lie said at the very

commencement of this interview, ver. 26, p. 386, ' Ye seek me, not

because ye saw the miracles,' &c. Not because tliey were convinced

of his Divine mission, but for temporal advantages.

37. Shall come, ij^ii, 'will come,' signifying the cerlauity of the

event. Coming to Christ is the same as believing in him.

I will in no wise cast out. ov /o) iKJSdXu) t'sw, ' by no means cast

out.' Tlie expression is extremely beautiful and emphatic. It

represents an bumble supplicant as coming into the house of a great

person to cast himself upon his care. He might fear his petition

would be rejected, and he thrust out of doors : but our Lord assm'es

him to the contrary. There are two negatives, ' I wUl not ; no, I

will not.'

—

See SCEIP. Illus.

38. For I came down, tf'c. Our Lord shews the credibility of

what he has said by adverting to the purpose of his coming ; q. d.,

How indeed should 1 reject any coming unto me in truth ; since for

this end came I from heaven, that I might save them ?

39. The Father .... hath given me. Clu'ist is the gift of God to

(lie perishing sinner, and the repentant simier is the gift of God to

his Son.

Lose nothing, .Sfc.—See on ch. xvii. 12, § 87.

PKACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
36 rer. It is not outward nearness that can profit us. There

were tliose who were present with Jesus, wlicn he was upon earth,

wlio saw liis miracles, and partook of the bread he Iiad miraculously
provided for them, yet did not really beUeve in him, as the Sent of
Clod, nnd who consequently remained unprofited by liis coming.

37 ver. Altliough the Jews generally remained nnprolited by Jesus,
yet

'
all the house of Israel,' tlio people whom the Jews thought to bo

cast away, Eze. xi. 15, .6, 'thefatherless,' who in God were to find
mercy. Ho. xiv. 3—8, these were given to him of the Father ; and
the piu-pose of God is, (hat. Is. xlv. 25, 'in the LOED shall all the

390 Matt. XV. 1, § 44, p. 399. Mark vu. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432.

seed of Israel be Justified, and shall glory.' He who takes the Lord
as his portion, and in the Lord looks for that wliich is promised,

shall iu nowise be cast out of the inheritance. There can be no
title to possession, but what is found in Christ, who is the Heir of

all things. The ( itle in Him is sure.

38 ver. Let us fed like Hini whose steps we profess to follow.

Let us know that we are placed iu this world, not to do our own
will, but the will of the Father.

39, 40 ver. Let us ever remember the Father's love for the peoplo

of whom he hath said, Is. xli. 8, 9, 'I have chosen thee, and not cast

[42.



PART III.] OP SUCH AS COME TO CSRtST. [SECT. XLIII.

John vi. 40— . 1.

40 up-asfain at the last day. And this is the will of him-that-seut me, that evei'y-one whicli'seeth the Son,
and helieveth on him, may-have everlasting life : and I will-raise-'him'-up at-the last dav.

41 The Jews then murmured at him, hecause he-said, I am the hread whicli'came-dowu from,heaven.
42 And they-said. Is not this Jesus., the son of-Joseph, whose, father and^mother we know ? how is it then
4.3 f/ia( he saith, 1-came-dowu fromAheaven ? ,Jesus therefore answered and said unto-them, ^lurmur not

44 among yourselves. No-man can Suvarai come to me, except the Father which' hath-sent me draw IXkuo-y

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

lioly is he that hath part in the first resurrection : on such the

second death hatli no power, but they shall be priests of God and of

Clu'ist, and shall reign with him a thousand years.'

—

See also Jno.

i xi. 24, § 58, ' I know that he shall rise again in the resurrection at

the last day.'

—

See Notes.

40. Seeth the Sox, and belieteth on nur, &e. T/iei/ had

seen, and had not believed, ver. 30, p. 388.— Our Lord had, ver. 39,

referred to the redeemed collectiveli/, as leing given to him of the

Father ; and as being made partakers of everlasting life, noio as to

{heir souls, and resurrection life hereafter as to their bodies.— Ife

now, Tcr. 40, refers to the redeemed individuallj/, pointing to that

wherebi/ they come to be j^artakers of the blessing : faith in the Son

of God.—It is not onlg the general cause of God ivhich is to enjoy a

revival—the individual believer is to be given a resurrection in the

last day.—See ver. 39, p. 390 ; 44, supra ; 54, p. 393.

41. The Jews then jiueihjeed, &c. The occasion of their

stumbling tvas the intimation of his pre-existence and pre-eminence.

—He whom tliey thought would beflattered by being made a temporal

sovereign to them, had come down from heaven, and tvas in truth

what his miracles had proved him to be, the Son of God— see

ver. 42.

42. Is NOT THIS, &.C. ? HOW is it THEN, &c. ? See on manna,

ver. 31, p. 388.

—

The same question was asked in the synagogue, at

Nazareth, Lu. ir. 22, § 15, p. 153.

—

See also Jit. xiii. 55, § 37,

p. 346.

—

Jesus himself puts a question which, lite this, can only be

answered by a reference to the two natures of Christ.— See on

xxii. 45, § 85, p. 739.

43. Among totjeselves, &c. They should, upon so serious a

subject, have addressed themselves to God for enlightenment and

direction, Ps. xxv. 8, 9, 14, ' Good and upright is the LoED : there-

fore win he teach sinners in the way. 9, The meek will he guide in

judgment: and the meek will he teach his way.' 14, 'The secret of

the LOED !« with them that fear him; and he will shew them his

covenant.'

—

2len are brought to submit to God the Father, before

they are brought to /enow thefulness of blessing in the Son.— So was

it with the first Gentile converts, Ac. x. 33, ' Immediately therefore

I sent to thee ; and thou hast well done that thou art come. Now
therefore are we all here present before God, to hear all things that

are commanded thee of God.'

NOTES.

40. Which seeth the Son. 6 Biwpdv rbv v'tbv, 'who views the

Son with an attentive eye.'

—

Compare Mt. xxvii. 55, § 92 ; Lu. x. 18,

§ 60 ; xxi. 6, § 86 ; Jno.' xvii. 24, § 87 j Ac. iii. 16 ; He. vii. 4.

Alludes perhaps to the brazen serpent.

—

See Jno. iii. 14, .5, § 12,

p. 126.

I will raise, ij'c. Whenever the subject of rcsui'rection is brought

forward among the ancient Jews, we must always imderstand it of

the resiurrection of the blessed to eternal life, and this is what Christ

here intends.

At the last day. At the day of judgment. The Jews supposed

that the righteous would be raised up at the appearing of the

Ilessiah (see Lightfoot). Jesus directs them to afuture resurrection,

and shews who will be raised at the last day. It is also supposed

that they did not believe that the wicked would be raised. Hence

to speak of being raised up in the last day was the same as to say

that one was righteous, or it was spoken of as the peculiar privilege

of the righteous. In accordance with this Paul says, 'If by any

means I might attain unto the resurrection of the dcad^ Ph. iii. 11.

42. Is not this Jesus, cj'e. They did not know his heavenly

origin; and judging of the meanness of his earthly condition, they

could not receive his doctrine.

44. iVo man can come, S(c. Jesus does not deny that these things

appeared difEeult ; and hence he said that if any man believed, it

was proof that God had inchned him. It was not to be expected

that of themselves they would embrace the doctrine. The difficulty

in this case was not a want of natural faculties, but erroneous

opinions, pride, obstinacy, self-conceit ; which prevented then-

attending to the evidence givefi by the Father to the truth of Jesus'

Messiahship. This word cannot is often used to denote a strong

and violent opposition of the ivill. Thus it is said, Ge. xxxvii. 4, of

the brethren of Joseph, that they ' hated him, and could not speak

peaceably unto him.' Thus, Mt. xii. 34, § 31, 'Row can ye, being

evil, speak good things?'— See Lu. xiii. 33, § 66.

Except . . . draw him. We cannot see (he truth as it is in Jesus,

unless we are given a somewhat truthftil state of mind, Pl;. sii. 3—7.

Some regard to the justice, truth, and holiness of God, as well as to

his msdom and power, must be had, before we can see the value of

the atonement, or appreciate the evidence that Jesus is the Clu-isl,

Ga. iii. 24, .5, ' Wherefore the law was oiu- schoolmaster to bring us

unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith. 25, But after that

faith is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster.' The Father

delivers from the power of darkness, and translates into the

kmgdom of his dear Son, Col. i. 12—.4, ' Giving thanks unto the

Father, wliich hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance

of the saints in light : 13, who hath delivered us from the power of

darkness, and hath translated vs into the kingdom of his dear Son

:

li, in whom we have redemption through his blood, even the

forgiveness of sins.' We must be as httlc children, Jno. iii. 3, § 12,

p. 121 ; Mt. xvLii. 3, § 53 ; humbly submitting ourselves to the

di-awiugs of the Father, by which we are led into the privileges of

the sons of God, to he fully reaUzed in the resm'rection, at the

appearing of the Son of God in glory, 1 Jno, iii. 1, 2, 'Behold,' ijr.,

quoted Jno. xvii. 23, § 87, 'And hast,' tfv.

Draw him. In the conversion of the sinner God enlightens the

understanding, inclines the wUl, and influences the mind by motives.

So that while God inchncs him, and will have all the gloi-y, man

yields without compulsion ; tlie obstacles are removed, and he

becomes a wUhng servant of God.

PR.VCTICAL REFLECTIONS.

thee away.' The Father's choosing of any one people, does not

prevent the display of his grace to other individuals.

41 ver. Men sometimes ask for that, which wlien granted, they

rufusc to accept. The Jews had said, 'Lord, evermore give us this

bread;' and yet when Jesus was presented to them as that bread,

they murmm'ed at him.

44—.6 ver. Let us seek to manifest the Father unto those whom

we endeavour to bring vmto Jesus. Neither the previous work of

the Father, nor the subsequent work of the Spirit, should be

disregarded by those who would profit by the work of the Son.

We must not despise the teaching of the Father : men must ' i»

taught of God;' men nmst leai-n ' of the Father,' in order to be

brought unto Christ. And yet we can only know the Father in

trutli, as having him made known to lis by the Son.

42.] Matt. XV. 1, § 44, p. 399. Mark vu. 1, ibid. Luke ii. 18, § 50, p. 432.
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SECT. XLIir.] THE LIFE OF THE WORLD. [PART III.

John vi. do— .51.

45 liiin : niul I \vill-niise-"]iim'-up nt-tlie lust day. It-is written in tlie propliets, And they-shall-be all taught

?iEaKrn) of 'God. Every-man tlierefore tliat'liatli-hcard, and liatli-lcanied of the Father, cometh unto me.

40 Not that any-man hath-seeii the Father, save ho'\vliich-is of^Gud, he hath-seen the Father. 17 Ycrily,

47 verily, I-say unto-you. He' that-helieveth on me hath everlastiuf,' life. 48 I am that' bread of 'life.

40 Your.fathcrs did-eat,manna in the wilderness, and are-dead. 50 Tliis is the bread which' cometh-down
51 fromjicaven, that a-man iiiav-eat thereof, and not die. I am the livinp;,bread which' came-down from

,heaven : if any-ninn cat of (hisjn'cad. he-shall-live fnv^owQV tig rov auova: and the bread tliat I will-give

is my^flcsh, which I will-give for the life of-the world.

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTKATIOXS.

45. It 13 witiTTEX, &c'. Ill Is. liv. 13, 'j\iid all thy cliildrcii

s/ittll be taught of the Loud ; and great shall be the peace of thy

cliildveii.'

—

These icords are in the chajiler immediatelyfollowin(j that

which describes the sufferings of Christ, and before that which had

been so especially referred to, Tcr. 27—30, pp. 387, ..8.

Taught or God. A similar sentiment isfound in Mi. iv. 2, 'And

many nations shall come, and say. Come, and let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, and to the house of the God of Jacob j and

he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths : for

tlio law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of the Lord fi'om

Jerusalem.'

—

And in Je. xxxi. 33, ' But this shall he the coTenant

that I will make with the house of Israel ; After those days, saith

the LoED, I will put my law iu their inward parts, and write

it in their hearts ; and will be then- God, and they shall be my
people,' &c.

That hath iieaiid. iSVe Notes, i>fra.

46. Not that any man hath seen, &c. Allhouyh men rnnsl be

drawn bi/ the Father in their coming to Christ, yet it is only in the

Son that they can become truly acquainted tiith the Father, ch. i. 18,

§ 7, p. 77, 'No man hath seen God at any time; the only
begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath

declared Aim.'—Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 2Si.

49. YouB fatuehs did eat, &e. See on, vcr. 31, p. 388.

—

The

manna, although a lively emblem of the bread of life, had not the

life-giving properties of the ' true bread from heaven.'

50. Cometh down from: heaven, &c. Referring to his being the

Son of God, who had come from the Father, ch. xvi. 27, .8, § 87,

. . .
.

' For the Father himself lovetli you, because ye have loved

me, and have believed that I came out from God. 28, I came
forth from the Father, and am eome into the world: again, I

leave the world, and go to the Father.'

And not die. Not be cut off byjudgment, as tvere those fathers

who died in the toilderncss, but live for ever in the enjoyment of the

Divine favour, Ps. Ixxviii. 7, 8, ' That they might set their hope in

God, and not forget tlie works of God, but keep liis commandments:

8, and might not be as their fathers, a stubborn and rebclUous gene-

ration ; a generation that set not theii- heart aright, and whose spirit

was not stedfast with God.'

51. The bread that I win give is sit eiesh, &c. Referring

to the sacrifice which, as having talcen to him our nature, the Son of
God was to offer, in order to procure life for tlie world, Heb. ii.

I'l—.8, quoted Mk. i. 11, § 8, p. 03, 'In wdo.u I ahi.'&c.

NOTES.
45. Tnuglit of God. ^tSaitroi rod efoP. Be the ' disciples or

scholars of God.' They shall humbly sit down, a.s it were, at his

feet, and receive instruction from him.

—

See Scrip. Iiitrs.

That hath heard. Had heard the words of God as spoken from
Sinai, when he delivered to the cluldren of Israel tl(e law of the ten

commandments ; and when lie promised to raise them up a prophet
like mito Moses, by wliom they should be more familiarly instructed,

Do. xviii. 15— .9.

—

See p. 10-1, under ver. 25, first column.

And hath learned, if'c. Not only did the Father speak to them
more immediately from Sinai ; but by the instrumentality of the

prophets he, according to the rule placed before them in the
Decalogue, was ever, more and more, instructing them, in prepara-
tion for the teaching of the Son of God.

Cometh v.nfo me. The law was a schoohnaster to train disciples

for Christ, by whom they were more fnlly to bo taught of God ; be
led into the spirituality of tlie law, and the meaning of the types

;

and be given a better understanding and a perfect confu-mation of
the words of tlie prophets, in preparation for tlic fartlior tcacliing of
tlie Holy Gliost, the Comforter.— 5'ee Sect, xix., ' The Sermon on
the Mount,' pp. 171—206.
Those who had not only licard the words of promise, so as to

expect a Messiah
; but had become so acquainted with the teaching

of God, by Moses and the prophets, as to be able to appreciate
evidence on the subject ;—those who, being humble and sincere
before God, Iiad profited by the means of grace enjoyed under the
Old Testament dispensation, were the best prepared' for receiving
the enlargement to be given under tlie New.

Wlien the Fatlicrs voice is listened to, there is simpheity of mind
before God, submission (o the sovereignty of the Fatlicr; there is a
coming to the Son, tliat through him there may bo access to the

Father; and there is a supplieatir.g the aid of the Holy Spirit,

whereby conformity may be had mito the will of the Father: so as

to enjoy tliat great blessing of peace consequent upon the Divine

teaeliing, spoken of by tlic prophet, Is. hv. 13, ' And all thy chilcU-en

shall be taught of the Lord; and great shall be the peace of thy

chddren.' A fi-ee uivitation to tliis peace tlie Saviour had before

given, Mt. xi. 28—30, § 29, p. 284, ' Come unto me,' &c.

46. Save he which is of God. Jesus hero evidently refers to

himself as the Son of God. He is ' the only begotten Son, tvhich is in

the bosom of the Father,' ch. i. 18, § 7, p. 77 ;
' the brightness of

his glory, and the express image of Ids person^ He. i. 3; 'over all,

God blessedfor ever^ Rom. ix. 5.

J£ath seen. Hath intimately known or perceived him. He
knows his nature, character, plans.

48. I am that bread of life. My doctrine, and the benefit of

my mediation, are that real support., of spiritual life, of which the

manna in tlie wilderness was the faint emblem.

—

See ver. 32, .3, p. 389.

51. I am the living bread. Here our Lord declares, in literal

expressions, what he had in the preceding verse couched in

Jigurative ones, and adds something further. From the use of the

figure in tlie preceding verses, it is plain that by eating the Jlesh of

Christ here is metaphorically meant believing iu the sacrifice of the

death of Christ as the means of salvation.

The bread thai I mill give, i^-c. Alluding to the deatli which lie

was to sufTer for human redemption.

Life of the world. That the world might, by his atoning sacrifice,

be pardoned, be reconciled to God, and be brought to eternal life.

The same word which iu Hebrew means bread, iu the Syriae and
Arabic means a\s,o flesh.

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTION.
'1/—oO ver. He that feeds uiion Jesus, must believe tliat he came I partaker of cm- nature j and that, as God-man, he hath given hisdown Jrom heaven

;
and that ho is not only Divine, but also truly a

|
flesh for the life of the world.

„. •^«^'' "• 1. § 44, p, 399. Mark vii. 1, ibid, Luke ix. 18, § 50, p, 432. [42.



PARI III.] THE DISCIPLES MUBMUE AT JESUS' SAYINGS. [SECT. XLllI.

John vi. 52—60.

52 The Jews therefore strove ifiaxovTo among themselves, saying, How can this-man give us /li.s^Qesh to-

53 eat? Theu^Jesus said unto-them, Verily, verily, I-say unto-you. Except ye-eat the flesh of-the Son of
51 man, and drink his^blood, ye-have no life in you. Whoso' eateth rpwywi'my^flesh, and drinketh my,blood,
55 hath eternal life ; and I will-raise-'him"-up at-the last day. For my^flesh is meat (ipiLaig indeed aAijOdic,

50 and my^blood is drink Trouie indeed. He' that-eateth uiy^flesh, and drinketh myjjlood, dwelleth in me,
57 and-I in him. As the living Father hath-sent me, and-I live by the Father: so he' that-eateth me, even-

58 he shall-live by lue. This is that' bread which' came-down from^heaven : not as yom\fathers did-eat

^manna, and are-dead : he' that-eateth-of this,bread shall-live for^ever ilt; rov alwva.

59 Thesc-things said-he in the-synagogue, as-he-taught in Capernaum. 00 Many therefore of his^disciples,

SCIUPTURE ILLUSTR.^TIONS.

52. How CAN THIS MAN, &c. So when Jesus discoursed of the

new UHh, Ificodemtis aslced, ch. iii. 9, § 12, p. 123, 'How can, Sec.

53. Eat the flesh, &c. A liceli/ representation of the same

truth was afterwards given at the last supper, ivhen, Mt. xxvi. 26,

§ 87, p. 813, 'as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed it,

and brake it, and gave it to the disciples, and said, Take, cat; tliis

is my body,' &c.

54. Eateth jit flesh. He afterwards explains that this, in the

mere literal sense, would profit nothing, and that feeding wpon his

words is that vihieh is to be understood—see Ter. 63, p. 394.

Eteenal life, &c. See rer. 27, 40, 63, pp. 387, .91, ..4 ; cli. iv.

14, &c., § 13, p. 138.

55. Meat indeed, &c. Je. xv. IG, ' Thy words were found, and

I did eat them ; and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of

mine heart.'

56. Dwelleth in me. Not only was the flesh of the passover

eaten ly the children of Israel, hut alone within their blood-sprinkled

dwellings loas safety, Ex. xii. 7, 13, 22, .3.

—

The covering of the arJc

{which held ihn law of the ten commandments) teas sprinkled with the

blood of atonement, Le. xri. 14 ; Heb. ix. 3—7, ' And after the

second veil, the tabernacle which is called the Holiest of all ; 4,

which had the golden censer, and the ark of the covenant overlaid

round about with gold, wherein totis the golden pot that had manna,

and Aaron's rod that budded, and tlie tables of the covenant; 5,

and over it the cherubims of glory shadowing the mercyscat ; of

whicli we cannot now speak particularly. 6, Now when these things

were thus ordained, the Priests went always into the first tabernacle,

accomplishing the service of God. 7, But into the second went tlie

High Priest alone once every year, not without blood, winch he of-

fered for himself, xaAfor the errors of the people.'

—

It is by keeping

his commandments that the believer gives evidence of being in Christ

Jesus, 1 Jno. iii. 24, ' And lie that keepeth his commandments
dwelleth in him, and he in hira. And hereby wo know that he

NOTES.
5G. Dwelleth in me. The blood of tlie paselial lamb was

sprinkled upon the door posts of the dwelhngs of Israel. Tlie

believer, trusting entirely in Christ's atoning blood, is given shelter

from darkness and death in Him who is the Light and the Salvation

of Israel.— <S'ee ch. xvii. 21, .3, .0, § 87,

And lin him. Eor sanctiiieation, for life, euiibHng him to live

unto Grod.

57. And I live by the Father, 4'c. Christ's living by the Father

seems to relate to liis life as man and Mediator ; because it is here

PR.iCTICAL EEFLECTIONS.
52—.4 ver. As a dead man cannot manifest life, so neither can he

who is not made alive througli the dying of the Son of God, produce

the actual phenomena of spiritual existence. Let us be both present

jiartakers of the Divine life, and expectants of the future blessing of

being raised up in ' the last day.' Tliere is not only a quickening of

the soul now, but a raising up of the body hereafter.

The being raised up in the last day ; the being made partakers of

the first resurrection from llio dead, Eph. iii. 11, 'according to the

eternal purpose which he pur})osed in Christ Jesus our Lord ;'

the being caught up to meet tlie Lord at his coming, is the great

object of hope to the Christian, 1 Th. iv. 17, .8.

55—.7 rcr. Let u--, by a living failli, bo found dwelling in Christ,

abideth in us, by the Spirit which ho hath given us.'—iv. 13,
' Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, because he

hath given us of his Spirit.'

—

This is made to appear by confessing

the truth and manifesting love, ver. 15, ' AVhosoever shall confess

that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in liim, and he in God.'

—ver. 16, ' And we have known and believed the love that God hath

to U3. God is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in

God, and God in liim.'

I IN HIM. This was the object of the Mcdeemer's requestfor his

disciples, ch. xvii. 23, § 87, 'I in them, and thou in me.'

—

And of

the apostle's prayer, Eph. iii. 17, ' That Christ may dwell iu your

hearts by faith.'

57. Hath sent me. Ch. xx. 21, § 95, 'As my Father hath

sent me, even so send I you.'

So HE . . . SHALL LITE BT ME. He that is given life in Christ, is

to manifest that life—see on ch. vii. 37, .8, § 55, p. 498.

58. That beead. See ver. 49—51, p. 392.

Not as toue fathehs, &c. They procured death for themselves

by their lust, Ps. Ixxviii. 30, .1, ' While then- meat was yet in their

mouths, 31, the wratli of God came upon them, and slew the fattest

of them,' &c.-—So Zee. i. 4—6, 'Beyc not as your fathers, unto

whom the former prophets have cried, saying. Thus saith tlie LoKD
of hosts ; Tuni ye now from your evil ways, and from your evil

doings : but they did not hear, nor hearken unto me, saith the LoED.

5, Your fathers, where are they? and the prophets, do they live for

ever ? 6, But my words and my statutes, wliich I commanded my
servants the prophets, cUd they not take hold of your fathers ? and

they retmiied and said. Like as the Loud of hosts thought to do

unto us, according to our ways, and according to our doings, so

hath ho dealt with us.'

50. In the STNAQoauE, as he tauoht, &e. When Jesus taught

in the synagogue at Nazareth, his text teas in the prop/iet Isaiah,

spoken of as the consequence of the Father's sendmg him ; and a

believer's living by him is represented as being an analogy to

Christ living by the Father.

58. Haleth... shall livefor ever. The eating here spoken of cannot

relate to a sacramental, much less to a corporeal and carnal eating

and (.h'inkmg the real body and blood of Christ ; for these things

were said a year, at least, before the Lord's supper was instituted,

and were then spoken of in the present tense, as ueecsf ary to eternal

Ufe.

—

See Addenda, p. 390, ' Except ye eat,' &.c.

and let him be in us, to regulate and direct that life, which we ai-o

given in Hun.

Let ns seek to live in as close communion with Christ, as Christ

enjoys with the Father.

58 ver. It was corporeally, and with muriiiuriiig, that the fathers

partook of manna ni the wilderness ; but it is not as the fathci-s did

cat, that the bread of life is to bo partaken of According to the

nature of the life which has to be sustained by it, must the partaking

be. Let us, with thanksgiving, feed by faith upon Christ unto lifo

everlasting.

59 rcr. Jesus availed himself of the privilege of teacliing truth in

the Jewish synagogue, nlthough the national worship Iiad then

42] Matt. xr. 1, § 44, p. 899. Mark vii. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 482.
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SECT. XLin.] THE FLESH PBOFITETH NOTHING.

John vi. 01—.5.

[PAET III.

61 whcn-tliey-liad-hcard thif;, said, Tliis is an-havd SicX>ipoc,sfiying ; who can hear it? When^Jcsus knew

62 in himself that liis^disciples murmui-ed at it, he-said unto-lhcm, Doth--this--oflond you ? What nnd-if ye-

63 shali-see the Son of 'man ascend-up where he-was,before to Tr^ioTtpov ? It-is the Spirit that'quickeneth;

64 the flesh profitetli notliing: the words that I speak imto-you, tkej/ nve spirit, and t/ici/ are hfe. But there-

arc some of you tliat believe not. For^.Jesus knew from the-beginning who they-were that' believed not,

65 and who [tariv oj^should-betray him. And he-said, Therefore said-I unto-you, that no-man can come

unto me, except it-were given unto-him of my^Father.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

and his illustrationsfrom the historical Scriptures, with an applica-

tion to the exislinff circumstances—see Lu. iv. 14—27, § 15, p. 149.

—The Scripture expounded in the present discourse is another

portion of the same prophet, Is. liii., liv., Iv. ; and the illustrations

are much from the festival of the season, the Passover, ver. 4, § 40,

p. 372.

—

See IkthoductION, p. 386.

—

The result of the discourse at

Nazareth teas, that all the// in the synagogue leere filled with lorath,

and attempted his destruction, Lu. iv. 28, .9, § 15, p. 154.

—

The

result of the present discourse was, that ' many of his disciples went

back, and walked no more with liim '

—

see ver. 66, p. 395.

62. Ir YE SHALL SEE THE SoN OP MAN, &c. Jesus had given them

mang proofs of his being the Messiah;—seech, t., § 23, pp. 227—.33;

but the grand concluding evidence toas get to be given, in his re-

surrection and ascension into heaven—to this sign he had pointed

forwardfrom the beginning, ch. ii. 18— 22, § 12, p. 119.

—

So stire as

Jesus should ascend np where he teas before, tvould full proof be

given of his Messialtship, in its being shewn that it is the Sjnrit that

quiclceneth, Jiio. xv. 26 ; xri. 7, &c., § 87, not by carnal ordinances.

He. vii. 18, but by the words of Jesus, Jno. xiv. 26 ; xv. 7, 8 ; xvi.

13, &c.

—

The fact of his resurrection was that to which abundant

testimony was borne, in the promised bestowment of the Holy Ghost.

It was the great subject of Peter's discourse on the day of Pentecost,

Ac. ii. 32, .3, ' This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are

witnesses. 33, Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted,

and haying received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost,

he hath shed forth tliis, which ye now see and hear.'

Wheee he was befoee. Ch. iii. 13, § 12, p. 125, ' He that came

down fi'om heaven, . . . the Son of man which is in heaven.'

—

Jesus'

prayer teas answered, ch. xvii. 5, § 87, ' And now, O Father, glorily

thou me with thine own self with the glory which I had with thee

before the world was.'—Mk. xvi. 19, § 98, ' He was received up into

heaven, and sat on the right hand of God.'

—

See also Ac. i. 9, § ib.

;

—vii. 56.—Eph. iv. 8, ' When he ascended up on high, he led

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.'

63. The wokds that I speak, &c. The same words tchich

appear to have been, 2 Cor. ii. 15, .6, ' the savoui- of death unto

death' to the nnbelievers, are to those that believe, 'the eavom- of

life unto life.'

64. That believe not. See ver. 26, 36, pp. 386, .90.

Knew pkoji the, &c. See ch. ii. 24, .5, § 12, p. 120.

Beteat, &c. The same noticed ch. xiii. 11, § 87, p. 811.

65. Theeefoee said I, &c. See ver. 37, 44, .5, pp. 390— ..2.

NOTES.

60. ITard saying. (T/cXt/pdf. Some explain this, 'hard to be

understood ' (and so Stobteus, iiTnjvtjg ovtoq o Xoyo^ ical CKXi^poc)

;

others ' offensive.' Either sense may be admitted, and, indeed, both

may have place. That it should have appeared so is not strange, if

we consider that Christ used such language of himself as no prophet

had ever done, and took higher ground than even Moses had ever

ventured to do ; which must hare made what he said at once

unacceptable to some, and, from its touclung on the most mysterious

and experimental parts of rchgion, little intelligible to others.

Who can hear it ? These cUsciples seem here to withdraw from

their former confession, ' This is of a truth that prophet^ &c.,

Tcr. 14, § 41, p. 378 ; of which Prophet the Father had said,

De. xviii. 18, .9, ' I . . . will put my words in his mouth ; and he

shall speak unto them all that I shall command him. 19, And it

shall come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto my words

which he shall speak in my name, I will requii'e it of him.' In place

of attending to the evidence that Jesus was that Prophet whom
they were to hear in all things, they make themselves judges of what

he should speak ; and, in place of inquiring into the true import of

his words, they make theu- own ignorance the ground of rejecting

him.

63. It is the Spirit that quiclceneth, S(c. To those who remained

to hear the conclusion of this discourse, our Lord here gives a key

to the whole:—It is by the Spirit applying the truth respecting the

atonement of Chi-ist, that men are profited thereby. The flesh of

the passover lamb did nut necessarily confer life upon him that

PRACTICAL 1

become greatly corrupted, and the ordmary teaching went to make
void the commandments of God, by human tradition.

The Divuic and luunan natures of Christ, ver. 50, .1 ; the

atonement he was to make for sins, ver. 53, .4 ; the necessity of
knowing him as having been foreshadowed by the Mosaic types;
and of having present comniuniou with him, and assimilation to

him
;
the doctrine of the futuro resurrection of the body, ver. 39,

40, .4, 54 ; and of our being indebted for all to the free grace of
God, ver. 38, .9; to (lie enjoyment of wliich all are welcome who
are willing to partake thereof, ver. 40: these were the truths which

partook thereof, nor indeed would the flesh of Him whom it

prefigured ; but he who through that sign, or by simply hearing

that word, contemplated Clirist our Passover, and was led to trust

in him alone for salvation, having no confidence in the flesh, was

made partaker of everlasting life, Ph. iii. 3, 20, .1, 'For we are the

circumcision, wliieh worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in

Clirist Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.' 20, ' For our

conversation is in heaven ; from whence also we look for the Saviour,

the Lord Jesus Christ : 21, who shall change our vile body, that it

may be fiishioncd hko unto his glorious body, according to the

working whereby he is able even to subdue all things unto himself.'

It is the Spirit. The general meaning of the passage has been

represented, by Macknight and others, thus :
' Do ye revolt at this

declaration, that my flesh is the bread which came down from

heaven, and that you must eat my flesh and drink my blood in order

to attain salvation ? What if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up
into heaven corporeally where he was before ? Sm'ely tliis will

convince you that I did really come down from heaven ; and that I

never meant you should eat my flesh after a corporeal and carnal

manner. That would profit you notliing. In so speaking I

intended not a literal sense. It is my words taken in a spiritual

sense that are tlie life-giving food of your souls ; wliereas, in a

carnal acceptation, they are unavailing. The life-giving power of

my Sjiirit is that which is imparted to my words, and by which ye

will bo quickened and nourished unto life eternal.'

65. Except it were given, i^'c. Here our Lord refers to what he

EFLECTIONS.

Jesus, of old, taught in the Jewish synagogue, at the risk of being

misunderstood, and of giving ofl'ence. In the midst of corruption,

the Teuih uttered his voice ; and that in the view of desertion, and
in the prospect of Ins betrayal and death.

62 ver. Jesus, as the Sou of man, is ascended to where he was
before. He was one with the Father before he appeared upon
earth, Eph. iv. 9, 10, quoted ch. iii. 13, § 12, p. 125, 'But he
THAT,' &c. What, if we should neglect so great salvation, attested,

not only by the fact of the Lord's ascension up where he was before,

but by all that hath happened to his people since ?

30t
Malt. XV. 1, § 41, p. 399. Marl- vu. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 18, § DO, p. 432. [42.



PART III.] JESUS FOREWAENS HIS DISCIPLES. [SECT. XLlIi.

John vi. 66—71.

6G From that time many of his disciples went back iiq ra owimo, and walked no-more with him. 67 Then
68 said^Jesus unto-the twelve, Will ye also go-away ? Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom
69 shall-we-go ? thou-hast the-words of-eternal life. And we believe TTiTrtaTivKuiJiiv and are-sure tyvMKafiev

70 that thou art that' Christ, the Son of-the living, God. ^Jesus answered them, Have-'not I--chosen you

71 ^twelve, and one of you is a-devil ? He-spake-of,.Judas Iscariot t/ie son of-Simon : for he it was that

should nfiiWiv betray him, being one of the twelve. [Ch. vii. 1, § 52, p. 40'J.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

66. Went back, &c. Is. i. 28, 'They that forsake the Loed
shall be consumed.'

—

So Zeph. i. 6, 'And them that are turned

back from the LoED ; and those that have not sought the Loed,

nor enquired for him.'

—

See Lu. is. 62, § 59, p. 542.—He. x. 38,

' Now the just shall live by faith : but if any man draw hack, my
soul shall have n o pleasure in liim.'

67. TnE TWELVE. The twelve disciples, Lu. vi. 13—.6, § 27,

p. 261, ' whom also lie named apostles,' and had lately sent forth to

preach, cjr. ; ix. 1, 2, § 39, p. 355.

—

They had just returned from

their mission before the feeding of the five thousand, 10—.7, § 40,

p. 370.

Will ye also go away? Although not now offended to the

same degree as the multitude, the night came when they were all

offended in him, Mk. xiv. 27, 50, §§ 87, .8 'They all

forsook liim, and fled.'

68. Thou hast the words or eteenal life. Se teas convinced

that Jesus was that Prophet spol'en of by Closes—see ver. 14;

—

having the words, Is. Iv. 3, of the ' everlasting covenant,' ' even the

sure mercies of David.'—Ac. v. 20, 'The words of this life.'

69. We believe aud aee sttee, &c. Their experience of Jesus

confirmed the testimony they had at first believed.—So the Samaritans,

ch. iv. 42, § 13, p. 143.

That Chbist. The Froplitt, Triest, and King, spolcen of.

Is. Iv. 4, '
. . . A witness ... a leader and a commander,' &c.—See

Peter's first introduction to Jesus by Andrew, ch. i. 41, § 10, p. 107.

TnE Son of the iivijro God. The confession of Nalhanael at

the beginning was, ch. i. 49, ibid., p. 109, 'Thou art the Son of

Goi.'—This confession had just before been made by those in the

ship, Mt. xiv. 33, § 41, p. 382 ; and was again made by Peter, xvi.

16, § 50, p. 433.

70. CnosES. Lu. vi. 13, § 27, p. 261, ' He called unto him his

disciples: and of them he chose twelve, whom also he named

apostles.'

A DEVIL. So to those who did not understand his speech because

they could not hear his word, ch. viii. 43, .4, § 55, ' Ye are of your

father the devil,' &c.— Of anti- Christian Babylon, in answer to her

claim to infallibility and apostolic succession, it is said, Eev. xviii.

2, ' Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is become the habita-

tion of devils, and the hold of evcrj- ibid spirit, and a cage of every

unclean and hateful bird.'

71. JrDAS Iscaeiot. Ch. xii. 6, § 81, p. 678, 'A thief.'—

ch. xiii. 21—30, § 87, p. 816, 'Satan entered into liim.'—He

betrayed his Master with a Hiss, Mt. xxvi. 48, .9, § 88, . . .

—

And see § 27, pp. 269, .73.

NOTES.

had said in ver. 37, 44, pp. 390, ..1, and from a comparison of

those verses with this, it is clear that by the Father's giving men,

is meant his drawing them to liim by shewing them his covenant.

He leads them into a knowledge of the truth respecting his dear

Son, so that men may come and be taught by Jesus—may not only

be taught his words, but leam to follow his example, and that as

reposmg their -wholo confidence in him—as receiving through him

the powerfid aid of his Holy Spirit, whereby they are enabled to

serve the Father with gratitude and gladness of heart.

66. Many of his disciples. The word disciple means learner. It

was applied to the followers of Christ, because they were taught by

him. It does not imply of necessity that those to whom it was

given were real Cliristians ; but simply that they were under his

teaching, vfere professed learners in the school of Jesus.

—

See Mt. xv.

16, § 44., p. 404 ; Mk. u. 18, § 22, p. 223 ; Jno. ix. 28, § 55, p. 514

;

Mt. I. 24, § 39, p. 360.

TFent bad: Turned away from him and left him.

68. Thou hast, cfv. The meaning of this is, Thou teachest the

doctrines which lead to eternal life. Jesus is ' the way, the truth,

and the life,' ch. xiv. 6, § 87. And if the sinner betakes himself to

any other way, he will wander and die.

69. Ve believe, if'c. Or, wo believe and know, that is, we not

only have believed that thou art the Messiah, and so, as disciples,

have followed thee ; but since we believed, we have had abundant

and increased experience ' that thou art that Christ, the Son of the

living God.' Peter, after the recent scene upon the lake, might well

make tliis acknowledgment, which had in substance been made by

those in the ship, Mt. xiv. 33, § 41, p. 382.

70. Have not I chosen you twelve ? There is much emphasis in

these words. 'Have not 1'—I, the Saviour, the Messiah, chosen you

to the apostolic oflicc, conferred on you marks of peculiar favour?

One ofyou is a devil. And (hat one, lie who came the nearest to

eating his flesh—except indeed in that sense in which our Lord had

intimated his words were to he understood. At the very next

passover, Judas, after eating the passover, from the very hands of

his Master, went and sold him to his enemies. Thereafter, first in

the soldiers who came to apprehend Jesus, and next and more

fatally in Judas liimself, and afterward in the Jewish nation

generally, were the words fulfilled, Ps. xxvii. 2, ' When the wicked,

even mine enemies and my foes, esme upon rao to eat up my flesh,

they stumbled and fell.'

—

Compare Jno. xviii. 6, § 83. . • ;

Ac. i. 18, 'Now this man purchased a field with the reward of

iniquity ; and falling headlong, he burst asunder in the midst, and

all his boweb gushed out.'

l'R.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
63 ver. It is not by feeding upon Christ corjjoreally that we can

be profited by him. His words we are to feed upon :
' they are

spirit, and they ore life.'

64 ver. Men are not truly the disciples of Christ who do not

believe in him as having come down from heaven to give himself for

the life of the world.

65 ver. It is not as being taught the traditions of men, but as

being instructed of the Father, that wo can come unto Christ.

67 ver. When wo see others turn back, and walk no more with

Jesus, let us be warned by their case, and hear the Lord saying

unto us, ' Will ye also go away ?
' Who would have thought that

even the twelve also would all forsake him ?

68, .9 ver. Before wo allow ourselves to be stumbled by tho

difficulties in our Chi'istian career, let us ask with Peter, ' To whom

sJiall we go i" Nowhere else can wc have that wliicli can alone give

true comfort in this life, and nourish us up unto eternal life.

I'eter was taught of God to discern tho truth of what Jesus had

said respecting the bread from heaven, when he said, ' Thou hast the

words of eternal life,' and 'we believe and are sure that thou art thai

Christ, the Son of the living God.'

70, .1 ver. Let no external advantage, as to calling or olTice iu the

church, or evU report when others fall aw.iy, allow us to dream of

security from coming temptation. The betrayer was among thosa

few—the twelve whom Jesus himself had chosen to be apostles.

42.] J/a«. XV. 1, §44, p. 399. Marie y'lll, ibid. i«Ae ii. 18, § 50, p. 132. JbAn vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. 395



SECT. XLIII.J END OF OUE LORD'S SECOND YEAR'S MINISTRY. [PART lit.

ADDENDA.

' EXCEPT YE EAT,' ETC.—John. vi. 53, p. 393.

Ope Lord is evidently speaking of something whieh might be,

and wliieh ought to bo, performed »t the time of }iis speaking. Tlie

laiiguiigc is appropriate, if wc consider him speaking of liimself as

the Lamb shiiu fi'om the foundation of the workl, and represented

by tlie puselial himb, of which tlic Jews were about to partake

—

see

Tcr. 4, § 40, p. 372. Jesus takes care so to lead the thoughts of his

hearers, as that those who were rightminded among tliem could

scarcely fail, iu the immediately approaching festival, to connect the

anti-typical sacrifice which they were to feed upon by faith, with the

typical passover, whereby their bodies were nourished. If we look

at the matter iu this light, wo can see the propriety of our Lord's

Baying, "Except ye eat," that is "Except ye do now eat," as if he

were speaking of something wliich could then be done. He is there-

fore not referring to the Eucharist, to a sacrament afterwai-ds to bo

instituted : in place of this, ho is directing to the right use of the

symbols then made iise of, in the passover ; and to the duty and the

privilege of the believer, tlu-oughout all dispensations—of receiving

noiu'ishraent from "t/ie Word." This was true of Abel and of

Abraham ; and it will be true of the last among Adam's race who is

made a child of God. This truth is recognised by Peter, when be

says, iu answer to the question of Jesus at the conclusion of the dis-

course, " Lord, to tL-Iiom sliall we go ? thou hast the words of eternal

life." The multitudes might feed upon the passover, or upon the

bread with which Jesus had provided them iu the wilderness, and
they might thereafter remain as dead as before ; and this appears to

have been too much the case. Nay, even of those twelve iu whose
han(}s five loaves had, under the Divine blessing, increased to the

fidly satisfying five thousand,—of those even who were admitted to

the institution of the Lord's supper, there might be one who was
known to be a devil. If the sacramental bread were literally the

body of Clu-ist, as the Romanists say; and if the eating of that

were what was requhed by our Lord, with the assiu-ance, ver. 56,
'* JTe that eateth my Jlesh, and drinJceth my blood, dwclleth in me,

and I in him,"—then it might be objected that the words of Jesus

were ill-timed, as reqidring the people to partake then of a sacrament

which was not instituted till afterwards ; tliat they were also grossly

inconsistent with fact, he jiromising to the eater eternal life, and
declaring that he should ever retain possession of Clu-ist ; and yet

one such cater was possessed by a devil, and was eminently " the son

ofperdition." Admit that not the sacrament, but Christ himself,

as received by faith, is that v^hieh is spoken of, and all becomes
clear.

It is to be noticed, that not only does our Lord require an eating

of his flesh, but drinking of his blood. The words are equally

express with regard to the one as the other, so that he who drinketh

not the blood hath no life in him. This, according to the Roman
Catholic understanding of the words, as applying to the Eucharist,

cuts off the whole body of their laity from the enjoyment of eternal

life: the cup, according to this view, containing the blood, only the

priests are permitted to drink, and from it the people are wholly

debarred. The latter, according to their own view of the ease, must

perish : for if salvation depend upon eating the flesh in the Eucha-

rist, it also depends upon drinking the blood in the Eucharist, which

none of the people, but only the priests, are allowed to do. Thus

the Romish priesthood leave the whole of their followers in death.

It is true, that the priests apologize, saying, the laity are given the

blood along with the bread ; the bread, they say, is the body, con-

taimng both flesh and blood. But this suppositious eating of

blood does not at all answer the requu-ement of the text. The eating

of bread is certainly no drinking of blood in any sense, and without

the drinking of blood there is no life.

Those who pretend to lake these words iu their literal acceptation

are therefore the farthest from doing so. In place of exercising

faKli by spiritual acts, as apprehendmg spu'itual objects, they exert

it in blind credulity, contradictuig sense and reason, and turning

the words of God into the grossest absm-dity. But surely, if they

do indeed believe that the words, " Except ye eat theflesh of the Son

of man, and drinh his blood, yc have no life in you,"—sui'cly, if they

do believe these words to refer to the Eucharist, they would not

stop short with eating the flesh, and thus most obviously come short

of salvation. They would also di'uik the cup, of which the Saviour

said at the last supper, " Drink ye all of it."

It is obvious, however, that our Lord here refers, not to that

wliich coidd only afterwards be done. Ho refers to that which

might bo done at the time he spake, and which was requisite to the

true observance of the passover, the festival of the season in which

the words were spoken.

THIS IS THE WOEK OF
Tnis is spoken of in Is. Iv. 3—that portion of Isaiah which is so

frequently refeiTed to in Jno. vi. eh.

—

see ScEiP. Illus., ver. 28,

p. 388. We ai-e to present om-sclves to God, as clay to the hand of

the potter, that ho may work his will in us, and fashion us for his

gloi-y ; and tliis he will do, by working faith in us ; thus making
with us an everlasting covenant. AVe camiot work this faith in our-

Eclvcs ; but let us cUvest our minds of prejudice, and dheet them to

the impartial and eai-nest examination of evidence, with a simple

GOD,' ETC.—Ver. 29, p. 3SS.

dcsue to know the truth, that we may do it. Wlien we are thus

before God, he will not fail to work in us, botli to wiU and to do of

his good pleasure. We shall know that he doth indeed give witness

to his Son ; that he hath been working, and doth work, to produce in

us faith in Him whom he hath sent ; and we shall with gratitude

acknowledge, that ' his work is noNotTEAELE and olokiocs : and
ms BIGHTEOUSNESS END0IIEIU FOE EVEE,' Ps. Cxi. 2, 3.

' With this discouese, mysteeious, figueative, and interesting- as it is, ... . the PABTicuLiES OP ouB Loud's ministet, to
THE end or THE SECOND TEAE, AHE OBVIOUSIT TO BE BEOCGUT TO A CLOSE. AXD NOW, AT THE TEEMINATION OF THIS DISCOUESE, THE
FIRST DISTINCT ALLUSION, ANVWUEEE ON liECOED, TO THE EUTUEB TREACHERY OE JuDAS, IS FOUND TO OCCUR (VER. 70, .1) ; AND SO
EXACTLY A TEAE BEFORE ITS COMPLETION ; THAT IT IS SEEN TO HAI-E BEEN NOW PREDICTED ON SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH OP APEIL,
AS IT WILL BE POUND HEEE.WTEE TO HAVE BEEN CONSUUIIATED ON FeIDAT, THE FIFTH OF ApEIL.'— GVesiC'e?/, VoL II. Diss, xxiii., p. 351.

END OP OUR LORD'S SECOND YEAR'S MINISTRY.

896
Matt. XV. 1, § 44, p. 399. Mark rii. 1, Hid. Luke it. 18, § 50, p. 13^. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 4(10. [42.
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PART IT.] OF EATING WITH UNWASHEN HANDS. [SECT. XLIV.

SECTION 44.—(G. 1.)

—

Jesus defends his disciples against the complaints of the Pharisees,
THAT they did NOT OBSERVE THE TRADITION OF THE ELDERS IN WASHING THEIR HANDS BEFORE
EATING BREAD.*—Matt. XV. 1—20. Mark vii. 1—23. At Capernaum.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. IT. 1. Mk. vii. 1. Scribes and Pliarisees of Jeru-

Balem come to Jesus.

— vii. 2—4. Seeing Eome of Jesus' disciples

eat witli liands not ceremonially clean, they find fault. The Pha-

risees, and the Jews generally, observing the tradition of the elders,

wash oft before they cat. They also wash upon returning from

market, and are very particular with regard to the washing of vessels,

tables, &o., affecting a scrupulous sanctity in their eating and

drinking.

— XV. 2. — vii. 5. They ask Jesus, ' Why do tly

disciples transgress the tradition of the elders V

— XV. 3. Jesus answers their question by

asking another, ' Why do ye also transgress the commandment of

Ood ly your tradition .<"

— XV. 4—6. — vii. 9— 13. It is to be remembered, that

the Jews were especially disobedient to the Father's commandment,

that they should believe in Him whom he hath sent. Kot only

was their heavenly Father dishonoured, in then- not honouring the

Son, but this, their gi-eat sin, had its counterpart in the earthly

relationship ; they encouraged a son to alienate from his parent that

which God had directed to be given for the parent's benefit. Thus

they allowed the child most effectually to curse his parents, and that

in the form of a vow to God : who has expressly commanded

honour to parents, forbidding the cliild to curse them under pain

of death.

— XV. 7—9. — vii. 6—8. Our Lord adds to the testimony

of Moses that of the prophets. He quotes Is. xxix. 13, to shew that

mere formal worship is dishonom-mg to God ; and that rites pre-

scribed by human authority, and put in the jjlace of the Divine

teaching, are vain—are, in the sight of God, a breach of the third

commandment. This was the case of the Pharisees ; laying aside

AND ANALYSIS.

the commandment of God, which requires cleanness of heart, they
satisfied themselves with external purifications.

Mt. XV. 10, .1. Mk. vii. 14—.6. This trust in ceremonial reli-

gion is that against which the people requii-e to be especially warned.
Jesus does not entrust the correction of the evil to either lay or
ecclesiastical authority apart from the people themselves ; but calling

the midtitude, he bids them both hear and understand his words.

He speaks to them a parable, respecting what defilcth : in wliich he
teaches, that we ought to be more attentive to what we say than to

what we eat ; that it is more our duty to watch against injuring the

souls of others, by what proceeds out of our mouths, than against

injiu'ing oui'selves by what goes into them.

— XV. 12. The disciples report that the

Pharisees are offended because of Jesus' saying respecting human
defilement.

— XV. 13, .4. Jesus intimates that he is not

sorry to lose such followers. He docs not desire those for disciples

who are not of the Father's planting, and advises to let them go,

saying, ' They be blind leaders of the blind,' &.c.

— XV. 15. — vii. 17. Jesus having entered a house,

Peter, and other disciples, request to be told the meaning of the

parable, respecting what defileth a man.

— XV. 16—.8. — vii. 18—20. Our Lord, in rejjly, seems to

intimate, that not to know that which is taught in this parable, is

to be without understanding. He shews the absurdity of makin"
holiness to consist in meats ; the best of which go into defilement

and corruption ; but not so great defilement as that which comes
out of the mouth of those whose hearts are fountains of impurity.

— XV. 19, 20. — vii. 21—.3. He adverts to the various evils

which are opposed to the law of the teu commandments : on which
see the Sceip. Illus., p. 406.

Matt. xv. 1—20.
[Ch. xiv. ver. 3G, § 42, p. 384.]

Then came-to,.Jesus^scribes

and Pharisees, w/iich «<?/-e of Jerusalem,

Mark vii. 1—5, 9—13, 6—S, 14—23.
[Cli. vi. ver. .56, ibicL]

"Then came-together unto him the Pharisees, and 1

certain of-the scribes, nliich-came from Jerusalem.

And when-they-saw some of-his^disciples eat bread 2
vrith-detiled Kotvdlg, that is to say, ivith unwashen.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.VTIONS.

irk. vii. 1. Then cajit: tocetiiet!, &c. Jesus had just lefure

been deserted by many of his disciples, Jno. vi. P.G, § 43, p. 395 ;

—

these probably would spread an evil report of the doctrine of

Christ, and encourage his old enemies, the Pharisees, to maJce a new

attach—See before Mk. iii. 22, § 31, p. 292.

Feom Jeeusalem. From Jerusalem those had come who spoke

blasphemy, immediately before Jesus had begun to speaf: in parables,

ch. iii. 22, § ib.— The Jews of Jerusalem had previously manifested

great hostUify against him.—See Jno. v. 18, § 23, p. 229.

2. Defiled. Jerusalem had been warned of ilie inefficacy of
external washing to taJce away sin, Je. ii. 22, 'For though thou

wash thee with nitre, and take thee much sope, yet thine iniquity

NOTES.

Mk. vii. 1. Pharisees. See Sect, vii., p. 87, Addenda; and on

Mt. xvi. 1, § 47, p. 121, ScBiP. Illus.

Scribes. Not a sect, but an order of men
;
probably Levites, who

were devoted to letters, and public teaching ; while the priests

ofllciatcd at the sacrifices

—

see Sect, xxv., p. 253, Addenda,
'SCELBES.' These emissaries from the chief priests and rulers of the

people seem to have followed our Lord fiom place to place, laying

SKarcs for hira, by proposing questions, and provoking him to speak

so as that they might have matter of accusation against him.

2. Unioashen, c^'c. It does not appear that their hands were

actually unclean, but only that they were not ceremonially washed

accordiug to the tradition of the ciders.

The disciples, it is to be observed, were not found fault with for a

mere impropriety, but for the omission of what the Phai-isees

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. vii. 1—4. Let us be more desu'ous of inward purity for our-

aolves, than prone to find fault with others for their want of cere-

monial obseiTances.

43.3

Men who are destitute of saving grace may yet be very zealous

for, and diligent in, the use of outward religious forms, according to
' the tradition of the ciders,' or the dictation of worldly policy.

• See Addenda, p. 406, ' Eatino with unwasuen nANDS.'

Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 460.

399



OTCT. XLIV.] THE PHAEISEE3 FIND FAULT. [PART IV.

Matt. xv. 1.

saying;

Mark vii. 3—5.

liands, they-fomul-rault. For the Plinrisees, and Ji

all tlie Jews, except tliey-wash vlipiovrai l/u'ii\\mndti

oft TTuyjuy, cat not, liolding Kparovvrtg the tradition

of-the elders. And w/ie/i theij come from the- 4
market, except they-wash (iaTrrlawv-ai, they-ent

not. And many other f/ii//f/.s there-be, which tliey-

have-rcceived to-hold, as the-washing jiuTrriaiiovQ

of-ciips, and pots, brasen-vessels, and of-tables

kXivwv.

Then the Pharisees and. scribes asked him,* 5

SCEIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

is marlsed before me, saitli the Lord God ;'

—

and of the necessiti/ of

having the heart washed from mictediiess and of being purifiedfrom
vain thoughts, ir. 14, ' O Jerusalem, wash thine heart from wicked-

ness, that thou mayest be sared. How long shall tliy vain

thoughts lodge within thcc?'

—

The Sapfist directed attention to

the better baptism, which the prophets had required, and which

Christ was to minister, Lu. iii. 16, § V, p. 85 ;

—

but the Jews still

continued their quibbling about the ' divers washings, and carnal

ordinances,' which had been, He. ix. 10, ' imposed on them until the

time of reformation.'

—

Compare Jno. iii. 25, § 13, p. 131, ' Then

there ai-ose a question between some of John's disciples and the

Jews about purifyuig.'

—

Jesus led his disciples out of tine way of

snch disputes, iv. 1—3, § ib., p. 13G.

3. ^yAS^. Pr. XXX. 12, ' There is a generation thai are pure in

their own eyes, and i/ef is not washed from their filtliiness.'

—

Let

us each hear the exhortation. Is. i. 16, ' Wash you, make you clean
;

put away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes ; cease to

do evil,' &C.J

—

and, with the psalmist, resolve, sai/ing, Ps. xxvi. 6,

'I will wash mine hands in inuocency : so will I compass thine

altar, O Loed.'—Let our prayer be, li. 2, 7, ' Wash me thi'oughly

from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.' 7, ' Purge me
with hyssop, and I shall be clean : wash me, and I shall be whiter

than snow.'

Teadition of the elders. Fa^|.l, the Pharisee (J. e., before his

coiwcrsion) exhibited the most persecuting zeal in behalf of the

ancient traditions of his fathers, Ga. i. 14, ' And profited in the

Jews' religion above many my equals in mine own nation, being

more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my fathers;'

—

but

after his submission to the religion of Christ, he warns not only

against heathen philosophy, but also against Jewish superstition,

saying. Col. ii. 8, 'Beware lest any man spod you thi'ough

philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, after tlie

rudiments [Maeo., or, elements'] of the world, and not after Christ.'

—Feter contemplates the redemption hy Christ, ns delivering from
the vain conversation received by tradition from the fathers, 1 Ep.
i. 18, .9, ' Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed witli

corruptible things, as silver and gold, from your vain conversation

received by tradition from your fathers ; 19, but with the precious

blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and witliout spot.'

—

The things which are to be held fast by Christians, are not the

traditions of men, but those that hare been given to I's of Ood,

2 Th. ii. 15, 'Therefore, brethren, standfast, and hold the traditions

which ye have been taught, whether by word, or our epistle.'

—

And again, referring to what he had written in the first epistle,

Paul says, iii. G, ' Now we command you, brethren, in the name of

our Lord Jesus Clu'ist, that ye withdraw yourselves fi-om every

brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition wliich

he received of us.'

EliDEES. From the words of Moses, there seemed to be encourage-

mentfor placing considerable confidence in the opinions of the elders,

De. xxxii. 7, 'Ask thy father, and he will shew thee; thy elders, and

they n-ill tell thee.'

—

Hut note that the Father to whom we are here

especially referred for instniotion is God,—ver. 6, ' Is not he thy

father that hath bought thee ? hath he not made thee, and estab-

lished thee?'

—

And the things to be told are things reported in the

Scriptures, respecting the ways of the Lord, and his worhing with

Israel, ver. 7—15.

—

There were seventy elders of Israel, upon whom
the Lord put of the spirit whicJi was upon Moses, Nu. xi. 16, .7, 25,

' And it came to pass, that, when the spirit rested upon them, they

prophesied, and did not cease.'

—

Flders ougld to be instructors of

others—but. Job xxxii. 7, 9, ' great men are not always wise : neither

do the aged understand judgment.'

—

Thus says the Psalmist, Ps.

cxix. 99, 100, 'I have more imderstanding than all my teachers:

for thy testimonies are my meditation. 100, I understand more

than the ancients, because I keep thy precepts.'

NOTES.
accounted a religious duty. Like those generally who are destitute

of spiritual religion, their attention was occupied with external rites,

for which there is little or no a\ithority in the word of God.

3. All the Jews. That is, tlie great body of the people ; aU those

who observed the traditions; for the Sadducees and a few others

are said to have rejected this custom.

Holding. KpnTovvTic, 'carefully adhering to, and observing;'

litcnilly, 'holding fast in mind.' So at ver. 8, p. 403, and 2 Th. ii.

15.

—

See Scnip. Illus.

The tradition of the elders. Tradition moans something trans-

ferred from one to anotlier by memory ; some precept or custom not

commanded in tlie written law, but which they held themselves

bound to observe.

—

See Addenda, p. 407, 'The teadition op the
ELDERS.'

4. Except they wash, cj-c. This is best explained by Grotius and
Fritz, ' miless they wash themselves,' i. e., their bodies (namely, in

opposition to the wasliing of the hands before mentioned) ; because
after coming from a place of such public resort, and where people in

a crowd must touch one another, they might unintentionally have
touched some impure person or thhig, and hence might requu-e a
more exact ablution than merely washing the hands. Here, however,

we need not suppose immersion implied (that being never used

except when some actual, and not possible, pollution had been

incuiTed) ; but merely ordinary wasliing.

Have received to hold. The full sense is, ' which they had received

[from their ancestors], that they m.iy firmly keep them.' Sfffrui)',

from ?i(Tr;7f, a liquid measure holding a pint and a half. The word
is ij'equent in the later writers, and is from the Latin Sextus.

XuXkimi', copper or brazen vessels. Earthen vessels are not men-
tioned, because those, if supposed to be polluted, were at once

broken

—

see Le. xv. 12, 'And the vessel of earth, that he toucheth

which hath the issue, ssliaU be broken : and every vessel of wood
shall be rinsed m water.'

Washing, ffc. The word in the origmal is that from which our
word baptism is derived—the outward washings in which the

Pharisees prided themselves, to the neglect of inward purity.

Their ceremonial washings extended, not merely to the person, but
to pots, cups, &c. Yet it is to be doubted whether they exceeded
the presumption of those who pretend to do that with then- water

baptism which the Scriptures declare can only be done by God;
that is, to constitute children of men the cliildren of God and heirs

of eternal life.

40U
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PAET IV.J JESUS ASKS THE PHARISEES CONCEENING THEIR TRADITION.

Matt. xv. 2—4.

2 *Why do-'tliy^disciples"-transgress Trapafialvovai

the tradition napaSoaiv of-the elders Totafivripuiv ?

for they-wash not theirJiands when they-eat bread.

[SECT, XLIY.

3 But he' answered aiid-said unto-them,

Why do-"ye also'-transgress the commandment
Ei-roX^i' of God by your tradition ?'

M.\RK vii. 9, 10.

Why walk not thy^disciples accordiug-to
the tradition of-the elders,

but eat^bread with-unwashen hands ?

[For ver. 6, see p. 402.]

And he-said uuto-tliem,

4 Tor^God commanded, saying, Honour thy^fatlier

and^mother : and, He' that-curseth KOKoXoyQv
father or mother, let-him-die the-death

OaVllTtO TiXiV-tlTO}.

SCUIPTDRE
Mt. XV. 3. Why do te also transgkess, &c., by youe thadi-

TION ? God only had a rigld^ and not man^ to add itnto the word,

De. xviii. 18, .9, quoted Jno. vi. 60, § 43, p. 391, ' Who can; cf-e.—

iv. 2, ' Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you,

neithei* shall ve diminish ought from it, that ye may keep the

commandments of the Loed your God which I command you.'

—

xii. 32, 'What thing soever I command you, obseiTe to do it; thou

shalt not add thereto, nor diminish from it.'—Pr. xxx. 6, ' Add thou

not unto his words, lest he reprove thee, and thou be fovmd a

liar.'

—

This teaming against adding to, or talcing from, the words of

Qod, is particnlarty given with regard to the Apocalypse, Re. xxii.

18, .9, 'For I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the

prophecy of this book. If any man shall add unto these things,

God shall add unto him the plagues that are written in tliis book ;

19, and if any man shall take away from the words of the

book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book

of life, and out of the holy city, and from the tilings which are

written in this book.'

'Full-well ye-reject aOtTUTi the commandment of
God, that ye-may-keep r?)pr(<Tij-E your-own,tradition.''

For Moses said, Honour thy/ather and thy 10
^mother; and. Whoso 'curseth K-ak-oAoyioi'

father or mother, let-him-die the-death

6avc'tT(o TEAfurarw :

ILLUSTE.\TIONS.
thefinger of God, hut upon the 'fleshy tables of the heart,' Je. ixii.

31—.4.—He. viii. 8—13, 'Bcliold, the days come, saifh the Lord,

when I wiU make a new covenant with the house of Israel and with
the house of Judah : 9, not according to the covenant that I made
with their fathers in the day when I took them by the hand to lead

them out of the land of Egypt ; because they continued not in my
covenant, and I regarded them not, saith the Lord. 10, For this is

the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those

days, saith the Lord ; I will put my laws into their mind, and
write them in their hearts : and I will be to them a God, and they

shall be to me a people : 11, and they shall not teach every man his

neighbom-, and every man his bi-other, saying. Know the Lord : for

all shall know me, from the least to the greatest. 12, For I will be

merciful to then- unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities

will I remember no more. 13, In that he saith, A new covenant, he
hath made the first old. Is'ow that which decayeth and waxeth old

is ready to vanish away.'

—

See also ch. x. 16, .7.

4. Honour thy father and mother. Sy the olservance of the

Commandment op God. See on ver. 4, next col.—Jesus did not fi-f"' commandment, continuance and prosperity in the land were

come to do that which he here reproaches the Pharisees for doing.—
Se came, not to destroy, hut to fulfil, the law and the prophets.—
See ch. v. 17—20, § 19, p. 175.—The apostle, having shewn that tee

are saved, through the satisfaction to the law, by Christ, as^s,

Rom. iii. 31, ' Do we then make void the law through faith ? God
forbid : yea, we estabUsh the law.'

—

The ministration of the lato was
changed, the ministration of tlie Spirit leing suhstituted for the

ministration of death, which was written and engraven upon tables of

atone ; but, except as being magnified and made honourable, the lata

itself was not changed—see 2 Co. iii.

—

It teas still to be written by

to be secured to the children of Israel, De. v. 16.

—

The honour
required, is not honour in word only, but in deed and in truth; the

being willing to sacrifice what was necessary for their advantage or

good name.— What was contributed for the support of a parent was
not to be given grudgingly, but as an expression of esteem. The word
'honour' is thought to be used in reference to temporal support,

1 Ti. T. 17, ' Let the elders that nUe well be counted worthy of

double honour, especially they wlio labour in the word and
doctrine.'

He that curseth, &c. Ex. xxi. 17, 'He that curseth his

NOTES.
Mt. XV. 2. They wash not their hands. The custom of washing

their bands before meals was so strictly commanded the Jews at this

time, that to neglect it was to be held guilty of a heavy and capital

crime. ' He tliat takes meat,' says Rabbi Akiba, ' with unwashed
hands, is worthy of death.'

3. Why do ye also transgress, S(c. Christ here tears up the very

foundation on whicli then- whole reasoning was erected, and shews,

by a manifest example, how tradition is often at variance with the

Divine laws.

Mk. vii. 9. Full well ye reject. Ka\u>Q iiOiTiiri. The best com-

mentators are agi-eed that tliis is to be taken as an ii-onical reproof.

Thus the caXwf coiTesponds to our finely ; a use frequent in the

classical writers. ... To use the words of Mr. Greswell, ' irony,

when in the mouth of superior virtue and wisdom,—when levelled

against the opposite vice or folly, is dignified, though keen, rebuke

;

and instances of irony so employed by our Saviour himself, the

account of his discourses in the Gospels (especially when speaking

of liis enemies, tho scribes and Pharisees), would supply in abiin-

PKACTICAL
Jit. XV. 2, 3. We are not to take our religion upon tr\ist from

tradition j but to examine, by the word of God, wliat we are taught

by men. We are to beware of allowing human teaching to subvert

Divine authority.

dance.'

—

And see INTRODUCTION on Mt. xv. 4—6 ; Mk. vii. 9—13,

p. 399.

Mt. XV. 4. For God commanded, <5'c. That is, in tho fifth com-
mandment, Ex. XX. 12, and xxi. 17.

Honour thyfather and mother, li/ia, lij, Heb., imphes support.

Thus St. Paul, 1 Tim. v. 17. So Mk. vii. 12 illustrates this text. And
in this manner the best Jewish commentators explain Nu. xxiv. 11.

So the Greeks, as Hierocles, Grot ins ;
' To honour parents is to

make provision for them,' Jeritsal. Targ. on Dent. xv. 4. According

to the Jewish canons, a son is bound to afford his father meat,

drink, and clothing, to lead him in and out, and to wash his hands

and feet. Philo declares, ' children have nothing which is not their

parents'; as having either received it from them, or having received

from them the faculties by which they procure it ; that, therefore,

they can never recompense them, and arc both inhuman and ungodly

if they neglect to succom- them.

Curseth father or mother. The Greek word KaKoXoytu signiBes

not only to revile, and to speak with contempt and injurg ; but to

REFLECTIONS.
Mk. vii. 5, 9. Those who are the most religious in man's esteem,

may, like tho Pharisees, be tho systematic opposers of the truth of

God, both in preaching and in practice.

10 ver, Jesus did not come to make void tho commandmeots of

43.] Lulce ii. 18, § 50, p. 132. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT. XLIV.] OF CORBAN. [PART IV.

JFatt. XV. ri—S.

6 But ye say, Whosoever slinll-say to //is

father or his^mother,'

It t.1 a-gift,

by-whatsoever thou-miglitest-be-profited by me ;

6 ''niul honour not liisj'uther or his^mother,

he shciU be free.

Thus have-ye-mnde-'tlio commniidment of
God'-of-none-eifect i^Kvpilxjare by your^tradition.^

' Te hypocrites,

well did-"Esaias"-prophesy of you,

saying, This^people

drawetb-nigli unto-me with' their mouth.

MARK^ni. 11—.3; C.

but ye say, If a-man shall-say to' his 11

father or^motber,

'It is Corban, that is to say, a- gift,

by whatsoever thou-mightest-be-profited by me;'

he shall befree.

*And ye-suffer him no-more to-do ought for' his 12
father or bis^mother ; making-'the word of ' God"- 1

3

of-none-effect liKvpovvTiq through-your^tradition,

which ye-have-delivered : and many such like-

things jrapo/uoia do-ye.'' [^For ver. 14, see p. 403.]

[Ver. 5, see p. 40h]
He' answered rt«c?-said unto-them, 6

Well hatb-'Esaias'-prophesied of you
^hypocrites,

as it-is-written, This^people

SCraPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
father, or his mother, shall surely be put to death.'

—

See as to

the slulhorn and rebellious son, De. xxi. 18—21, ' If a man hare a

stubborn and rebellious son, which will not obey the Toice of his

father, or the voice of his mother, and that, when they have

chastened him, will not hearken unto them : 19, then shall liis

father and his mother lay hold on him, and bring him out unto the

elders of his city, and unto the gate of his place ; 20, and they shall

say unto the elders of his city. This our son is stubborn and

rebeUious, he will not obey our voice j he is a glutton, and a

drunkard. 21, And all the men of his city shall stone him with

stones, that he die : so shalt thou put evU away from among
you ; and all Israel shall hear, and fear.'—Pr. xx. 20, ' ^Vlioso

ourseth his father or his mother, his lamp shall be put out in

obscure darkness.'

—

Also sxx. 17, 'The eye that mooketh at his

father, and despiseth to obey 7iis mother, the ravens of the valley

shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall eat it.'

Mk. vii. 13. WoED of God. Or, Mt. xv. 6, ' commandment of

God.'

Op koke effect. See Mt. xv. 3, p. 401.—Ps. cxix. 126, ' It is

time for thee, LOED, to work : for they have made void thy law.'

Mt. XV. 7. Hypoceites. Thei/ substituted an outward baptism, or

washing, for the internal cleansing which Ood requires.—See before,

Mk. vii. 1—4, p. 399.

—

Tliey pretended a zeal for God and his law,

ivhilst giving forth such judgments upon the law as were entirely/

inimical to the spirit of it, and exalting human authority above the

Divine.

Well did Esaias, &c. Is. xxix. 13.

—

The prophet had (ver.

NOTES.
tlight and to set light by. Thus Eze. xxii. 7, ' They set light by

father and mother.'

Mt. XV. 5. A gift, SjC. Alienating, by an oath, to a pretended sacred

use, that whereby a parent should be supported ; after which the son,

who had thus in effect cursed his father or his mother, was prevented

from contributing to the parents' support, through a perverse inter-

pretation of the words, ch. v. 33—.7, § 19, p. 178, ' Thou shalt not

forswear thyself, but shalt perform vnto the Lord thine oaths' This

kind of swearing our Lord forbids.

It is a gift. (Corban, Mk. vii. 11.) We must 'take c'wpoi', a gift,

simply of something consecrated, or supposed to be consecrated, to

pious uses, by a collusion between the son and the priests, so as to

leave the father destitute. For (to use the words of Bp. Jebb,

Sacr. Lit., p. 246) " when the Jews wislied to evade the duty of

supporting their parents, they made a pretended, or at least an
eventual dedication of their property to the sacred treasury ; or

rather a dedication of all that coiild or might have been given by
them to their parents, saying, Be it Corban." From that moment,
though at liberty to expend such property on any selfish purpose,

they were prohibited from bestowing it on their parents. Thus

KopjSav, Suipov, might imply the notion of prohibition j but it could

not express it. On either interpretation, however, to say to a parent,

Corban, &c., was a breach of the commandment, in spirit, if not in

letter, and was virtually KaKoXoyelv irarkpa.'—Bloomfeld.—And see

Greswell, Tol. II. Diss, xxviii., pp. 454— ..9.

Mk. vii. 13. Tradition, which ye have delivered. Tradition seems

to have here the same sense with judgment or decision. The elders,

perhaps tlie sanhedi-im, had dehvered their judgment upon the

matter ; and they claimed to be the authorized interpreters of the

law, and to have the power of adding observances. But He, who is

the Trutli, warns us that it is very unsafe to follow even the elders

in their authoritative interpretations of rehgious truths when they

make void the commandment of God, that they may keep their own
tradition.

—

See Mt. xv. 14, p. 404.

Mt. XV. 7. Ye hypocrites. An attempt to get rid of the duty of

providing for needy parents, under an appearance of piety towai'ds

God, miglit well be called hyjiocrisy.

God, as the Pharisees had done by their traditions ; he recognises

the ten commandments, as here he does the first of the second table

of the law, 'Honour thy father and thy mother:' which in its

highest sense embraces the first table.

Mk. vii. 11—.3. God hates robbery for a burnt ofierlng, and wUl
not accept as a gift that which is not ours to give ; and far less will
ho accept of that which is given out of a desire to injure those
whom he hath commanded us to cherish.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Men may receive the commandment in form, whilst they make it

void by what they add thereto. Let us therefore examine, not only

whether we have the truth, but whether we hold anything incon-

sistent with the truth, and by which the truth is in danger of be-

ing ineffective.

Mt. XV. 7—9. However men may deceive their fellow-men, they

cannot deceive God ;—Ileb. iv. 13, 'All things are naked and opened

unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do,'
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PART IV.] THE COJIMANDMENTS OF GOD, AXD TRADITION. [SECT. XLTV,

Matt. xv. 9— II.

and honoureth me v;ith' i/iei'r lips ;

but tlieir^heart is far iroppui cnrixci from me.

9 But in-vain tbey-do-worsliip me,

teaching/or doctrines the-commandments of men.'

10

11

And be-called the multitude,

a/id-said unto-tbem,

Hear, and understand

:

not that'whicb-goetb

into tbe mouth defiletb koIvoi a' man

;

but that' whiob-cometh-out of tbe mouth,

this defiletb a' man.

Mark vii. 7, 8 ; 14— .7.

honouretli me -with' ///<?/;• lips,

but their^beart is far iroppto aiTi\(i from me.
Howbeit in-vaiu do-tbey-\vorship me, 7

teaching/or doctrines tlie-commandmeuts of-men.
'For laying-aside ii^ivrtq tbe commandment 8

of 'God, ye-bold KpaTtire tbe tradition of 'men, as
the-wasbing ftawTKTpovg of-pots and cups : and

many other such like-things ye-do. [Fo?- ver. 9, see p. 401.]
[Ver. 13, see p. 403.]

And when-he-had-called-'all the people"- 14

unto /lim, he-said unto-tbem,

Hearken-unto me every-one-o/'yo//, and understand:

there-is nothing from-withouta'man, t/iat entering 15
into liim can defile Koivwaai him :

but tbe-tbings'whicli-eome-out of him,

those are they' tbat-defilo the man.
If any-man have ears to-bear, let-him-hear.

And when he-was-entered into the-

house from the people,*

10

17

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
9—12) been spealcing of the manner in wliich men have dishonoured

Ood by neglecting to listen to him, whilst unfolding to his children

his purposes.—The learned and the ignorant alike excuse themselves

from the study of prophecy, 13, .4, ' AMierefore the Lord said.

Forasmuch a3 this people draw near me with their mouth, and

with their lips do honour me, but have removed their heart far

from me, and their fear toward me is taught by the precept of men

:

14, therefore, behold, I will proceed to do a marvellous work among

tliis people, even a marvellous work and a wonder : for the wisdom

of their wise men shall perish, and the understanding of their

prudent men shall be hid,' &c.

—

It is as little as may be expected of

a son, that he listen with respect to the voice of his father. This is

the honour that our heavenly Father claims of his children, an

honour which He seldom in truth receives—J^ven when the ivord seems

to be delighted in, the description may apply, Eze. xxxiii. 31, ' And
they come imto thee as the people cometh, and they sit before thee

as my people, and they hear thy words, but they will not do them :

for with their mouth they shew much love, but their heart goeth

after their covetousness.'

Mk. vii. 14. Heaeken tiNTO me. This was according fo the

appointment of the Father, who, of 'that Prophet,' 'the Mediator of

the new covenant,' had said, De. xviii. 15, 't'nto him ye shall

hearken.'

And TTKiiEESTAirD. Pr. iv. 5, ' Get wisdom, get understanding :

forget it not; neither decline from the words of my mouth.'

—

God
ivills that his children should follow him in light, and not be like

those who are led by the blind—see Mt. xv. 14, p. '104.— Jno. viii, 12,

§ 53, ' He that foUoweth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall

have the light of life.'

16. If akt man have eaes, &.c. Eev. ii. 7, ' He that hath an ear,

let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches.'

—

So verses

11, .7, 29 ; iii. 6, 13, 22.—xiii. 9, ' If any man have an ear, let

him hear.'

NOTES.
Mt. XT. 9. In vain they do tcorship me. Their attempts to worship

are vain, or are not real worshijj—they are mereforms.
' Their fear [or worship] toward me is taught by the precept of

men.'

Doctrines the commandments of men. The word hei'e translated

'commandments' is not the same as in ver. 3 and 6, and may be

rendered 'canons or decisions of men,' the appointments of the

elders. ivraX^ara ai'QpuTtov, institutions merely human. The

word 'EvraX/ja occurs but thrice in the New Testament, viz., here,

in the parallel place, Mk. vii. 7, and in Col. ii. 22

—

see next par. In

each instance it is joined with d>'9pwru)> ; as it is also in the passage

of the Septuagint hero quoted. Moreover, in the thi-ee places, the

ivTaXfiara are mentioned with evident disapprobation, and con-

trasted, by imphcation, with the precepts of God, wliich, in the

New Testament, are never denominated tiru'A/jara, but ivroXai

For these reasons, it is more suitable to the original to distuiguish

them.

The commandments of men here, are things enjoined by human
authority, as is plain from these words of St. Paul, Col. ii. 21, .2,

'Touch not; taste not ; handle not ; 22, which all are . . . the com-

mandments and doctrines of men;' though they come from their

cochmim, or wise men ; though they be the traditions of the elders,

or governors of the church ; though they come from those scribes

and Pharisees, which sit in the chair of Moses ; yet, without a

Divine institution, they are only 'commandments of men.'

11. Not that which goeth into the mouth defleth. This appears

to be an answer to the question put by the Pharisees to Christ,

ver. 2, ' Why do thy disciples transgress,' &c. If, in eating with

unwashed hands, any particles of dust, &c., cleaving to the hands,

might happen to be taken into the mouth with the food, this did

not defile, did not constitute a man a sinner ; for it is on this alono

the question liinges

—

Thy disciples eat with unwashed hands, tliere-

fore they are sinners, for they transgress the oral law ; which, as we
have seen, the Jews esteemed of equal authority to the written law.

Our Lord intimates that any unpiu'ity that should enter along with

the food cannot defile the man, because it in no wise affects his soul,

but passes into the stomach, and secretory vessels, where the part

fit for nutrition is separated and purified from that which is unfit.

It is true, a man may bring guilt upon himself by eating what is

pernicious to liis health, or by excess in the quantity of food or

Outward forms of worship, although good in their place, are of

no avail, unless there be in truth a drawing near unto Ood.

The profane swearer is not the alone breaker of the third com-
mandment ; he takes 'the name of God in vain' who teaches 'for

doctrines the commandments of men.' God must be allowed his own
authority in his own liousc. It is awful presumption to profess to

recognise the presence of God, while regarding as supremo the

authority of man.

43.]

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
In place of being acceptable service to the Most High, it is taking

the name of the Lord in vain, when the worsliip is not of Divine,

but of mere human appointment.

Mt. XV. 10. It is not merely the duty of the professed instructors of

the people, but also the people themselves, every one of them, to hear

and understand the words of Christ, Mk. vii. 14, .5. All are to

remember that the great fountain of evil is tlie human heart, and

that nothing outward can have power to defile, imlcss we are betrayed

Luke a. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vu. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT. xniT.] OF THAT WHICH DEFILETH. [PART IV,

^fATT. XV. 12— .7.

1'2 'Then came his ^disciples, and said unto-liim,

Knowest-tliou tlint tho Pliarisces -were-oftended

t<Ticfn'8a/\('iT0(|iai', aftcr-tlicy-lieiird this ' saying '?

10 But ho' answered rt«</-said, Mvoi-y phint, wliicli

my Jicavenly, Father liath-'nof-jihintpd, shall-bc-

11 rootcd-up. Lct-'tlii'in'-alone: tlioy-bi; hlind leaders

of-thc-blind. And if the-blind lead tho-ljlind, both

sliall-fall into the-ditch.

Then answered^Petcr rt«rf-said unto-him,

Declare unto-us this,parable.

And,.Tcsus said, Are ye also yet

without-understanding ?

Do-'not'-"ve'-'vef-understand, that whatsoever'

Mark vii. 18.

IT)

IG

his^disciples asked him
concerning the parable.

And he-saith uuto-them, Are ye so

\vithout-understanding also ?

Do-ye-'nof-perceive, that whatsoever-

18

SCRIPTURE ILUJSTRATIONS.
ilt. XV. 13. EvEET PLANT, ie. Jno. XT. 1, 2, § 87. . . . ' I am

the true vine, and my F.ither is tho husbandman. 2, Every branch

in mo tlmt bearclli not fruit he taketli away : and every branch that

boaretli fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bi-ing forth more fruit.'

—

Jit. xiii. 39—12, § 33, p. 318, and ver. 43, p. 319.

Mt hkaveslt FATHEn, ii\ Jno. vi. 44, § 43, p. 391, ' Xo man
can come to me, except the Father whieli liath sent me draw him.'

14. Let them alone. Leave them, refuse tofollow them.—The

sheep are not to follow those teachers tcho shew by their selfishness

that they have come among them, not to give life, hitt for a living,

Jno. X. 5, &c., § 55, p. 517, 'A stranger wiU they not follow, hut

will flee from him : for they know not the voire of strangers.*

Blind xeasebs, &c. See a particular description of them,

ch. sxiii. 13—33, § 85, p. 751.

—

One of the principal evidences of
blindness consists in mistaJcing ceremonial washing for holiness, or

making the latter dependent upon the former, ver. 26, § ib., ' Thou
blind Pliarisee, cleanse first that tvhich is within the cnp and

platter, that the outside of them may be clean also.'

—

Our Lord had

before warned against following such guides, saying, Lu. vi. 39,

§ 27, p. 2G4, ' Can the blind lead the blind ? shall they not both

f:ill into the ditch ?'—Is. iii. 12, ' my people, they which lead thee

cause thee to err, and destroy the way of thy paths.'

—

It is,

therefore, not the duty of the people implicitly to follow their

leaders without examining their teaching, lest the ti'ords of Isaiah

should be fulfilled in their experience, ch. ix. 16, ' For the leaders of

this people cause them to err ; and they that are led of them are

destroyed.'

—

Yea, even the Lord's professed, [Ivi. 10, .1.]

' watchmen are blind : they are all ignorant, they are all dumb
dogs, they cannot bark ; sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber.

11, Yea, they are greedy dogs which can never have enough, and

they are sliepherds that cannot understand : they all look to their

own way, every one for his gain, from !us quarter.'—Je. v. 30, .1,

'A wonderful and horrible thing is committed in the land; 31, the

prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests bear rule by their means
;

and my people love to have it so : and what will ye do in tho end

thereof?'—Mai. ii. 7— 9, 'The priest's lips should keep knowledge,

and they should seek the law at his mouth : for he is the messenger

of the Lord of hosts. 8, But ye are departed out of the w.ay
; ye

have caused many to stumble at the law
;

ye have corrupted tho

covenant of Levi, saith the Loed of hosts. 9, Therefore have I

also made you contemptible and base before all the people, according

as ye have not kept my ways, but have been partial in the law.'

16. Aee tb also tet without ttndeestanding ? Is. xxviii. 9,

10, ' ^Vliom shall he teach knowledge ?—whom shall he make to

understand doctrine ?'—Mt. xvi. 9—11, § 48, p. 430, ' Do ye not yet

understand,' &c.—He. v. 12, 'For when for the time ye ought to bo

teachers, ye have need that one teach you again which be the first

principles of the oracles of God ; and are become such as have need

of milk, and not of strong meat.'

liquor ; and a Jew might have done it, by presumptuously eating

what was forbidden by the Slosaic law, wliich still contmued in

force
J yet in all these instances, tho pollution would arise from the

wickedness of the heart, and be just proportionable to it, which is all

our Lord asserts.

Mt. XV. 12. The Pharisees were offended, if-o. They were offended,

not less at the superiority of his arguments, which put them to

NOTES.
silence, than at the diminution of their reputation with the multi-

tude, as ' blind guides,' who cavilled indeed at trifles, and were

zealous for external purity, while by their captious questions and

calumnies they were plottuig against his reputation and his life

—

Tov Xoyov, this saying, viz., concerning traditions.

15. Declare unto us this parable. The sense here is ' moral
maxim, or weighty apophthegm.' It is not that Peter did not

by the enemy that lurks within. Tr. iv. 23, ' Keep thy heart with

all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life.'

It is the right and the duty of every one who can listen to the

words of Christ, to liear, know, and so obey his word, whatever
may be tho tradition of the elders to the contrary.

Mt. XV. 12—.4. Let the labourers in (ho vineyard of the Lord
follow liis example, and not seek to secure to themselves followers,

whose trust is in mere outward religion, and who cannot bear to

have their hypocrisy exposed.

13 ver. It is of little avail that men are by their fellow-men
planted in tho church. If they are not the planting of the Lord,
they shall be rooted up.

It is evident from these words of our Lord, that the enjoyment
of the outward rites of religion is not to bo mistaken for the planting
of God: for, so far from tho Pharisees being defective as to thai,
they in carnal ordinances superabounded ; and particularly in wash-
ings or baptisms. This occasioned the present remarks of our Lord,
TJhich certainly arc not in favourof tho idea that men are regenerated
cither in infancy, or at any other age, by water baptism. This khid

rR.\CTICAI, REFLECTIONS.
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of doctrine appears to bo that which our Lord characterises as blind-

ness. Outward washing docs not make the heart clean ; but the

heart being made clean, outward purity will foUow in consequence.

Cli. xxiii. 26, § 85, 'Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that Which is

within the cup and platter, that,' &c.

—

See ScEiP. Illtts., supra.

13, .4 rer. The disciples of Jesus are not commanded to punish
f:>lsc teachers, otlierwise than by endeavouring to root up their fiilse

doctrines, by the manifestation of the truth, and by reframing from
countenancing them in then- evil.

Let us not seek to make those who are themselves ignorant of

God tho spiritual guides of others. Though they should profess

subjection to tho law of God, and be as strict in theii- religious

observances as were the Pharisees, stiU they may be only 'blind

leaders of the blind,' leading others to destruction.

Men will not, in the judgment of God, be excused because of the

blindness of then' guides. We cannot throw our responsibihty upon
our teachers. Each must answer for himself to God.

15 ver. Let us not merely hear tho words of Christ, but earnestly

seek to understand their import.

Lnhe ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [43,



JPAET IV.] OF THAI WHICH DEFILETH,

Matt. xv. 18, .9.

.entcreth-in at the mouth

IS

19

goeth iuto the belly,

and is-cast-out into the-draught ?

"But those-things'which-proceed-out of

the mouth come-forth from the heart

;

and-they defile koivoI the mao."
For out-of the heart

proceed evil thoughts otaXoyto-juoi,

[SECT. XLIV.

Mark vii. 19—21.
'thiugjrom-without entereth into the man,

//-can not defile him ;

because it-entereth not iuto his^heart,

but into the belly,

and goeth-out into the draught,

purging all^meats?

And he-said,'"

That which' cometh-out of

the man,
that defileth koivoi the mau.

"For from-withiu, out-of the heart of 'men,
proceed^evil^thoughts diaXojicrnot,

19

ZO

21

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mk. Tii. 18. Can not defile him, &c. Kom. xiv. 17, ' For tlie

kingdom of God is not meat and drink ; but rigUteousness, and

peace, and joy in tlie Holy Ghost.'—1 Cor. viii. 8, ' But meat
conimendetU us not to God : for neither, if we eat, are we the

better; neither, if wc eat not, are we the worse.'—Col. ii. 20, .2,

'Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ from the rudiments of the

world, why, as though living in the world, are ye subject to

ordinances, 22, . . . after the commandments and doctrines of men ?

'

21. FnOJI TVIIHIN, OUT OP THE HEART, &c. Ge. vi. 5, 'And
God saw that the wickedness of man was gi-eat in the earth, and

<Aa< every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil

continually.'—Ps. xiv. 1— 3, 'The fool hath said in his heart, There

is no God. They are con-upt, tliey have done abominable works,

tTiere is none that docth good. 2, The Loed looked down fi-om

heaven upon the cliildrcn of men, to see if there were any that did

understand, and seek God. 3, They are all gone aside, they are all

together become filthy : iJiere is none that doeth good, no, not

one.'

—

Those who were more particiilarly the subject of discourse,

had come from Jerusalem, whose destruction was fast hastening on,

as predicted, Je. iv. 11—.3, 'At that time shall it be said to this

people and to Jerusalem, A dry wind of the high places in the

wilderness toward the daughter of my people, not to fan, nor to

cleanse, 12, even a full wuid from those places shall come unto me

:

now also will I give scnteucc against them. 13, Behold, ho shall

come up as clouds, and his chariots shall be as a, whulwind : his

horses are swifter than eagles. Woe unto us ! for we are spoiled.'

—

2foio tlie voice to that city was, ver. 14, * O Jerusalem, wash thine

heart from wickedness, that thou mayest he saved. How long shall

thy vain thoughts lodge within thee?'

—

For a j'Ci'c^I'hrase upon

these words, and in illustration of the present subject, see Mt. xxiii.,

§ 85, p. 748.

—

That which is true of the human heart generally/, was

most true of Jerusalem, the heart of the Jewish state, Je. xvii. 9,

'The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked:

who can know it?'

—

It may be observed that Jerusalem is the

subject of the prophecy, loth before and after, ver. 3, 19, &c.

—

Jerusalem is spohen of as the heart of the earth, Eze. v. 5—11,
' Thus saith the Lord God ; This is Jerusalem : I have set it in the

midst of tlie nations and countries that are round about her. 6, And
she hath changed my judgments into wickedness more than the

nations, and my statutes more than the countries that are round

about her: for they h.ive refused my judgments and my statutes, they

have not walked in them. 7, Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD

;

Because ye multiphed more than the nations that are round about

you, and have not walked in my statutes, neither have kept my
judgments, neither have done according to the judgments of the

nations that are romid about you ; 8, therefore thus saith the Lord

God ; Behold, I, even I, am against thee, and will execute judg-

ments in the midst of thee in the sight of the nations. 9, And I

will do in thee that which I have not done, and whereunto I will

not do any more the like, because of all tliine abominations. 10,

Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons in the midst of thee, and the

sons shall eat their fathers ; and I will execute judgments in thee,

and the whole remnant of thee will I scatter into all the winds.

11, ^^'^lereforc, as I live, saith the Lord God ; Sm-ely, because thou

hast defiled my sanctuaiy with all thy detestable tilings, and with

all thine abommations, therefore will I also diminish thee ; neither

shall mine eye spare, neither will I have any pity.'

Mt. XV. 19. Evil thoughts. Such false reasonings as tho^e

ichereby the Pharisees had contrived to get rid of the obligation to

obey the fifth commandment, Mk. vii. 9—13, p. 401.

NOTES.

understand it (for it was by no moans obscure, insomuch that our

Lord says, nai v/ii'tQ aavvi-oi fort) ; but that his prejudices pre-

vented his receiving it. Indeed, he could scarcely believe his cai-s,

that a distinction of meats availed not j and therefore asks an expla-

nation.

—

Bloomjield.

Peter, in the name of the disciples (for Mk. vii. 17 says, ol

fia9i]Tai), asked the explanation of the saying, or sentence, in

ver. Xh.—See Mt. xiii. 3, § 32, p. 300.

Mt. XV. 18—20. Here our Lord proceeds to say what does defile

the man ; namely, evil ivords, as emanating from corrupt hearts.

— Conqyare Ja. iii. 6, 'The tongue is a fii-e, a world of iniquity:

so is the tongue among our members, that it defileth the whole

body, and setteth on fire the coio-se of nature j and it is set on fire

of hell.'

19. Evilthovghts. hnXoyiafio': Trnrijoui, or, ' reasonings," wicked

dialogues.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. XV. 18. Let us he careful how and what we speak, that it be

good to the use of edifying ; and, still more, let us be watehfiJ over

the operations of our own minds, that they be acceptable to Him
who searcheth the heart.

The various forms of outward evil in man are but the development

of evil already existent in the heart; the (rue state of which is

known to God.

It is remarkable that Jerusalem, which the Lord had set in the

midst of the nations, and which is, as it were, the heart of the earth,

should so truly represent the human heart, in the loiitlisonic evidences

of its defJemcnt and wickedness which it voluntarily cxhiliitcd

before the eyes of the sinless Jesus. Whatmarvellnus grace (hat he

should, for our redemption, have exposed himself to tlie concentrated

mahgnity of that heart of the earth.

43.]

It is lamentable when the capital of a country becomes a fountain

of evil, spreading abroad nncleanness in principle or practice j and,

like Jerusalem, sending forth its emissaries to impede the free

difl'usion of truth in the provinces, to bind upon tho people the

traditions of the elders, and to lead them into a dependence upon

carnal ordinances. When the heart of a community is thus exer-

cised in ahonating men from God, and from each other, its destruc-

tion, hke tliat of the Jewish state, is to be looked for from the

Saviour of men, tho great Governor of nations.

Let us take warning : the city which was called holy was cou«

spicuous for defilement ; whilst boasting of eeivmonial baptisms,

she was most ubomuiablo iu the sight of Him who accth the heart.

—

See SCEIP. I1.LC3.

Luke ix. 18, § 60, p. 132. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 109.
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SECT. XLir.] OF THAT WUICir DEFILETH. [PART IV.

Matt. xv. 20.

murders, adulteries, fornications,

thefts,

"false-witness,''

blasphemies

:

20 these are the-f/u'/iffs'

which-dcfile a'man

:

*but^to-eat with-unwasheu hands defileth not a man.

[Ver. 21, § 45, p. 408.]

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mark vii. 22, .3.

adulteries, fornications, murders,

thefts, covetousness, wickedness 7rov>ipia(,°

''deceit, lasciviousness, an-evil eye,

blnsphem)',

pride virtpij(j)av'ia, foolishness afpoavvti

:

all these evil things'come from-within,

and defile the man.'

22

23

[Ver. 24, ibid.]

jrt. XV. 20. MuRDEKS. Forlklden by the sixth commandment, De.

V. 17, ' Tliou slmlt uot kill
;

'

—

in respect to which Jernsalem was em-

phalically guilty, Ezc. xxii. 1

—

i, ' Moreover the word of the LoED
camo vinto me, saying, 2, Now, thou son of mau, wilt thou judge

[Maeo., pleadfor], wilt thou judge the bloody city ? yea, thou shalt

shew her all her abominations. 3, Then say thou, Tlius saith the

Lord God ; The city shcddeth blood in the midst of it, that her

time may come, and makcth idols against herself to defile herself.

4; Thou art become guilty in tliy blood that thou hast shed ; and

hast defiled thyself in thine idols which thou hast made ; and thou

hast caused thy days to dr.iw near, and art come even unto thy years :

therefore liave I made thee a reproach unto the heathen, and a mock-

ing to all countries.'—lit. xxiii. 37, § 85, p. 757, ' O Jerusalem,

Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets,' &c.—Lu. xiii. 33, § 66,

p. 592, ' It cannot be that a propliet perish out of Jerusalem.'

Adulteeies, FOENlCATioys. Forbidden by the seventh, De. v.

18, in the breaking of which commandment Jerusalem was pre-

eminent, Eze. xvi.

Thefts. Forbidden by the eighth commandment, De. v. 19

—

in

this respect, also, Jerusalem was singularly guilty, Eze. xxii. 12, .3,

' In thee have tiioy taken gifts to shed blood ; thou hast taken usm-y

and increase, and thou hast grecdUy gained of thy neighbours by
extortion, and liast forgotten me, saith tlie Lord God. 13, Behold,

therefore I have smitten mine liand at thy dishonest gaiir which

thou hast made, and at thy blood whicli hath been in the midst of

thee.'—Mi. iii. 10—.2, 'They build up Zion with blood, and
Jerusalem witli iniquity. 11, The heads thereof judge for reward,

and the priests thereof teach for hu-e, and the prophets thereof

divine for money : yet will they lean upon the LoED, and say, Is not

the LoKD among us ? none evil can come upon us. 12, Therefore

shall Zion for your sake be plowed as a field, and Jerusalem shall

become lieaps, and the mountain of the house as tlic high places of

the forest.'

False witsess. Forbidden by the ninth commandment, De. v.

20.

—

In this, also, Jerusalem was most guilty, not only against man,
Ezc. xxii. 9, ' In tlieo are men that carry tales to shed blood : and in

thee they eat upon the mountains : in the midst of thee they commit
lewdness;'

—

but against God, Mai. iii. 13, .4, 'Your words li.avc

been stout against me, saith tlie Lobd. Yet ye say, \Miat have we
spoken so much against thee? 14, Ye have said. It is vam to serve

God : and what profit Li it tliat we have kept his ordinance, and
that we liavc walked moumfully [TIeb., in black'] before the LoED of

hosts?'

Mk. vii. 22. CovetoWSNESS. Forbidden by the tenth command-
ment, De. V. 21.

—

Covetousness, or, in other words, a desire for what
isforbidden of God, may be regarded as the fountain of toickedness,

deceit, and lasciviousness ; it polluteth all it ioucheth.—See the

Lord's witness respecting the Jems, even after their return from

Babylon, Hag. ii. 14, ' So is this people, and so is tliis nation before

me, saith the LoED ; and so is every work of their hands ; and tliat

which they offer there is unclean.'

An etil eye. This the Pharisees had, when they would hare

denied to our Lord's disciples the most common necessaries of life,

upon the sabbath, Mt. xii. 1, 2, § 24, p. 211 ; Lu. vi. 7, § 25, p. 249;

and Jno. v., § 23, p. 228.

Blasphemy. See the third commandment, De. v. 11.

—

Li this

respect the Jerusalem scribes were emphatically guilty, Mk. iii.

22—30, § 31, pp. 292— ..4.

Peide. Ps. X. 4, ' The wicked, tlu'ough the pride of his coun-

tenance, will not seek after God : God is not in all his thoughts.'

—

The second commandment threatens punishment upon the children

unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate the Lord,

De. v. 9;

—

but this ivas the case of Jerusalem, according to the

testimony of the True Witness, Jno. xv. 23, .4, § 87. . . . 'He
that hateth me hateth my Father also. 24, If I had not done

among them the works which none other man did, they had not liad

sin : but now have they both seen and hated both me and my
Father.'

—

The prevailing character of those tvho thus hated God,

and that which made them reject the meek and lowly Jesus, was

pride.—See the description of them, Mt. xxiii. 1—12, § 85, p. 748.

Foolishness. The character of the breaker of the first com-

mandment, De. v. 6, 7, ' I am the Loed thy God, wliich brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage. 7, Thou
shalt have none other gods before mc'—Ps. xiv. 1, 'The fool hath

said in his heart. There is no God;'—liii. 1.—Jo. v. 4, 'They are

foohsh : for they know not tlio way of the Loed, nor the judgment
of their God.'

—

Such was the character of these blind guides, not-

ti'ithstanding their parade of religious observances : thus accordingly

are they addressed, Mt. xxiii. 17, § 85, p. 752, ' Ye fools and
blind : for whether is greater, the gold, or the temple that,' &c.

Thus in Mt. xv. 19, there is a recognition of the second table of
the law, in a dii'ect order, whilst in Mk. vii. 22 (latter half) there is

a recognition of the first table in an inverse order.—All Jerusalem's

accumulated guilt might be traced up to a breach of the first

commandment—to thefoolishness of not taking the Lord alone to be

her God, Zeph. iii. 1, 2, ' Woe to her that is filtliy and polluted, to

the oppressing city ! 2, She obeyed not the voice; she received
not correction ; she trusted not in tlie Loed ; she drew uot near
to her God.'—Pr. ix. 10, ' The feae op the LORD is the
BEGINNINO OF WISDOM : AND THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE HOLY ....

UNDEESTANDINO.'

NOTE.
Mt. XT. 20. blasphemies. Tlic verb /3Xhit^)//i(u, wlieu a))plied to men, signifies, ' to speak iNJUElorsLT of then- persons, characters, &c. ;'

and when to God, ' to speak iMi'iocsLY of his nature, works,' &c.

ADDENDA.
ON THE QUESTION CONCERNtiVa EATING WITH UNWASHEN HANDS.—Matthew XV. 1—20; Mark vii. 1-23.

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xviii., pp. 448— .63.

'In order to compare these accounts, the most convenient distri-
|

and what with the disciples in private [Mt. xv. 12 20; Mk. vii.
bution of tlie narrative is, into wliat took place with tlie Pharisees 17—23]. The difficulty in reconciluig them is much greater as
and with the multitude, in pubUc [Mt. xv. 1—11 ; BIk. vu. 1—16],

|
concerns the former, than as concerns the latter: and with regard

il/a<^ XT. 21, § 45, p. 408. Mark yn.2i, ibid. i«Ae ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. Jo/w ru. 1, § 52, p. 469. [43.
406



PART IV.] THE TRADITION OP THE EIDERS. [SECT. XLIV.

to each there is proof of one omission, at least, in St. Matthew,

supplied by St. Mark : first, the immediate cause of the question of

the Pharisees [Mk. vii. 2], and secondly, the renewal of the con-

versation in private, after the decision in public, when Jesus and the

disciples were come into some house [vcr. 17] ; neither of which

things is specified, though both may be implied, in St. Matthew.

'With regard to this single omission it is sufficiently

accounted for by considering to what it relates. The part in

question is a prophetical denunciation, levelled against the Pharisees;

whose^p)'*o««, and not whose doctrines, are denoted by the figurative

language which it employs. They had taken offence at the recent

decision [Mt. xv. 11, .2], and the disciples, who reported this

fact to their Master, apprehended some evil consequences from their

resentment. The declaration subjoined was intended to reassure

them ; and predicts that in due time both they and their followers

should come to nothing. Zet them alone, that is, leave them to

themselves; and they wUl run blindly to their own destruction.

They were no plantation of the Father's planting; and therefore

should at last bo rooted oxit. All this was certainly prophecy ; but

prophecy with a lunited application ; and hke the longer and more

particular denunciations wliich oceiu- after, Lu. xi. 39—52 [§ C2]

;

Mt. xiiii. [§ 85], personally regarded only the scribes and the Phari-

sees of that generation, and was to be fulfilled only in their personal

history. If, however, St. Mark wrote for Gentiles, or at least for

persons unacquainted with Jewish sects and Jeivish usages (of

which the explanation premised to the account is a sufficient proof)

;

it does not appear what particvdar interest in the fate of a sect or

party, among the Jews, these were hkely to take : nor consequently

why sucli denunciations, having been already recorded by St. Mat-

thew, might not be purposely omitted by St. Mark. Such seems to

be the principle on wliich he acts everywhere else : for neither in his

account of the ministry of John, nor in that of the ministry of

Chiist, do any of the penal denunciations with a special and a

limited reference, which stand so prominently in St. Matthew, occm'

in St. Mark.

' The first part of our Lord's reply in St. Mark is the last in

St. Matthew ; and the last in St. Matthew is the first in St. Mark

:

that is, Mark vii. 6—8 answers to Slatthew xv. 7—9 ; and Matthew

XV. 3—6 answers to Mark vii. 9—13.'

Mr. Greswell prefers St. Matthew's ordier—^first, because the reply

of our Lord, as recorded by him, is recorded continuously, and as

one reply, without interruption from first to last.

' Secondli), because tlic terms of the first sentence of this reply are

so clearly accommodated to tho terms of the question just before

[ver. 3, 2], that no one can doubt whether the former was im-

mediately retorted upon the latter, or not.

'Thirdly, because, though the hypocrisy of the interrogators

could not but be known to our Lord, and could not but bo justly

the subject of his reproaches, from tho first
; yet for tho sake of

those about him it might still be necessary openly to expose that

hypocrisy, before he reproached them with it : in which case it was

more hkely that he would begin as St. Matthew represents him to

do, than as St. Mark. . . .

' St. Mark, beginning his account of our Saviour's reply, eh. vii. 6,

begins with the latter part of it first ; and therefore what follows

from ver. 9—13 either was repeated in the course of the reply, or is

given by way of recapitulation. . , ,

' To set aside the historical matter, Mk. vii. 3, 4, the question of

the Pharisees, ver. 5, may still be correctly recorded, as well as

Mt. XV. 2. . . .

'The latter part of our Lord's reply, Mt. xv. 7—9, admits of

being harmonized with Mk. vii. 6—8.

' The account will then be concluded by Mk. vii. 8 : for the

allusion there to the washings of cups and quarts is critically in

reference to what was premised at ver. 3, 4 ; and on that ground

alone might justly be considered a part of what was actually said.

It is more necessary to remark that, with ch. vii. 8, the Evangchst

suspends the thread of our Lord's discourse ; and when he resumes

it at ver. 9, it is with the historical premonition, Kai i\(-/iv aiiTo'iQ:

which might as well be rendered. He said, moreover, unto them, as,

And he said unto them ; the first, a mode of speaking proper for a

recapitulation, and the second, one proper for a continuation.

' We may suppose then that by the pause at eh. vii. 8, the Evangelist

designed to imply that Jesus made an end of speaking there—and

that what follows from ch. vii. 9 was intended to explain ch.

vii. 8

' This part of St. Mark, then—viz., ch. vii. 9—13, must be har-

monized with Matthew xv. 3—6, and the way to harmonize them ia

as follows :

—

Matthew. Mark,

I. XV. 3

II. vii. 9

which will ensue upon it with equal emphasis and propriety ; for it

is in the nature of reproof to dwell on the subject of animadversion,

and to repeat the same thing in other words. . . .

Matlheto. 3Iarlc.

III. XV. 4, 5 vii. 10, .1

IV. XV. G vii. 12, .3.

' With regard to the rest of the narrative, or Mt. xv. 10—20

;

Mk. vii. 14—23, there is little or no difficulty. The brief, idiomatic,

and sententious form of Mt. xv. 10, .1, in the address to tho

multitude, may be considered a proof that these were our Saviour's

very words ; which St. Mark, for the sake of avoiding the ambiguity

of the expressions, coming out of the mouth; or, going into the

mouth, has changed for what they were intended to denote, coming

out of a man; OT, going into a man—coming out of the heart ; or,

going into the heart. It is possible, however, that our Lord might

have first pronounced Mt. xv. 11, and then added Mk. vii. 15, .6,

connecting them by a yap. OvStv yap tariv i^wBtv .... dicoviriii,

' Tho remainder of the conversation, that is, with the disciples in

private, is most easily to be adjusted together. I wUl observe only

that aKfii'iv, Mt. XV. 16, is simply equivalent to oiiru, Mk. vii. 18,

after which the two accounts proceed, as the Harmony will shew, in

its proper place, almost in common to the end.'

' THE TRADITION OF THE ELDERS.'—Mark vii. 3, p. 400.

' The word XlaptlSoaiQ, tradition, has occupied a most dis-

tmguished place both in the Jewish and Christian church. Man is

ever fond of mending the work of his Master; and hence ho has

been led to put his finishing hand even to Divine revelation ! This

supplementary matter has been called IlapaSoaig, from UapaSiduiii,

to deliver from hand to hand ; to transmit—and hence the Latin

term, iradilion, from trado, to deliver, especially from one to

another ; to hand down. Among the Jews, tradition signifies what

is also called the oral law, which they distinguish from the written

law ; this last contains the Mosaic precepts, as found in the

Pentateuch ; the former the traditions of the elders ; i.e., traditions,

or doctrines, that had been successively transferred from Moses

through every generation, but not committed to vrriting. The Jews

feign that when God gave Moses the written law, he gave him also

the oral law, which ia the interpretation of the former. This law

is said, at length, to have been delivered by Gamaliel, the pre-

Mark vii. 24, ibid. Luke ii 18, § 50, p

ceptor of St. Paul, to Simeon his son, aud he to Sal. Judah,

Hakkodesh his son, who compiled and digested it into tho Book

which is called the MisnNA ; to explain which the two Talmuds,

called the Jerusalem and Babylonish Talmuds, were compiled,

which are also called the Gemara, or complement, because by these

the oral law, or Mishna, is fully explained. The Jerusalem Talmud

was completed about a.d. 300; and tho Babylonish Talmud about

the begnining of the sixtli century. These contain t)ie whole of the

traditions of the elders, and have so explained, or rather frittered

away the words of God, that our Lord might well say, " Thus

have ye made the commandment of God of none effect by your

tradition." In what estimation they are held by the Jews, the

following example will prove :
" Tho words of the scribes ara lovely

beyond the words of the law ; for the words of tho law are weighty

and light, but tho words of tho scribes are all weighty." '

—

A. Clarke.

43.] Matt. IV. 21, § 45, p. 408. 132. John vu. 1, § 62, p. lfi!».
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SECT. XLV.] JESUS VISITS THE QUARTER OF TYRE AND SIDON. [PART IT.

SECTION 45.— (G. 2.)

—

Jesus visits the qaARTER of Tyre and Sidon : he heals the

OF A SVRO-rHCENICIAN WOMAN WHO WAS POSSESSED WITH A DEVIL. Matt. XV. 21 .8.

21— yO.*
INTRODUCTION

Mt. XV. 21. Jlk. vii. 24 Jesus journeys norlh-wcstwanl, into

that part of the land, possession of ivliicU had been retained by the

Canaanitcs ; and where were the onco tlourisliing cities, T.vro and

Sidon.

jv. 22. Ho 13 niet by a woman of Canaan,

who, addressing liim as 'Lord' and 'Son of David,' implores him to

have mercy upon her, by delivering her daughter from satauic

influence.

xv. 23. Jesus gives her no answer, and the

disciples, wearied with her importunity, and perhaps desirous of not

having public attention di-awn to them by her means, request him to

send her away.

— xv. 24. He answers the disciples, that he is

' not sent but nnto the lost sheep of the house of Israel.'

— iv. 25. — vii. 21, .5. Jesus, seekuig at this time retii-e-

mcnt, enters into a house, but he cannot be hid. The woman

perseveres in her prayer ; and falling at his feet, she worships him,

saying, ' Lord, help me.'

DAUGHTER
Mark vii.

AND ANALYSIS.

Jit. IV. — Mk. vii. 26. In order to mideratand the words of

Jesua and of the woman, it is proper to notice that she was of

Canaan, and of tliat particular district in which Hiram, the friend of

David, and of lus son Solomon, had reigned ; and that her language

was the Greek, that in which our heavenly Father hath been pleased

to give the bread of life to his children.

— XV. 2G. — vii. 27. Jesus says to her, ' Let the children

first be filled;' intimating that there is an order in the bestowment

of blessing, according to which her claim was far from being the first.

— XV. 27. — vii. 28. The woman accepts the terms pro-

posed, and presses her suit upon the very consideration, from which

a proud, unbelieving heart would have tmiicd away.

— IV. 28. — vii. 29, 30. Jesus acknowledges her as being in

the most important respect a daughter of Abraham, and gi-ants her

all her heart's desire. Aiid upon her returning home she finds that

it is even so as Jesus had said.

21

Jesus visits the quarter of Tyre ami Sidon.

Matt. xv. 21. Mark vii. 24.

[Ver. 20, § 44, p. 400.] [Ver. 23, ibid.']

Tlien^.Jesus went "thence, ««</-departed And from-tbence he-arose, a«c?-weut

into the coasts of-Tyre and Sidon. into the borders of-Tyre and Sidon,

24

He heals the daughter of a Syro-PJicenician tcoman,

Mait. XV. 22—.S.t Mark vii. 24—30.
22 "And, behold, a-woman of-Canaan came-out of the

same coasts, and-cned nnto-him, saying, Have-

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. vii. 24. Tyee. Frequenth/ referred to in the prophetic Scrip-

tures—see Notes, infra, and GEO&EAPniCAL Notice, p. 412.

Sidon. See GEOQEArHiOAL Notice, p. 416.

Mt. XV. 22. Canaan. The name of the couyiiry dwelt in bi/ the

descendants of the younger son of Sam, Ge. i. 6, 15—20.

—

Ham
exposed the nakedness of Noah, his father, ch. ii. 22 -f—and, in con-

NOTES.
Mt. XV. 21. Then Jesus went thence, S^-c. It may be remarked,

that the ministry of Christ, as carried out by the apostles, was
especially to the north-west of the land of Israel ; and this course,

wiuch had been pointed out by the prophets, Is. ili. 1— 3, was

indicated by tlie personal ministry of our Lord himself: he was now
in the extreme north-west corner of the land, in ' the coasts of Tyre

and Sitlon.' There is no instance recorded of his proceeding in the

opposite direction from Jerusalem diu-ing the whole period of his

ministry.

Tyre. Called by the Hebrews, Tor, now Soor, a colony of Sidon,

see Is. ixiii. 12, built about 1700 B.C. Tyre was celebrated for

wealtli, manufactures, commerce, and purple dye. Nebuchadnezzar

besieged it thirteen years. — See Is. xxiii. 1—16, (quoted p. 412,

GEOQiiAPniCAL Notice ;)Eze. xxvi. 2—13,(quoted «4id. ; ) xxviii.

2—19. A new and strong city was built on the neighbouring

island, which was taken and burnt by ,\lexander, 332 years B.C.,

haying connected it with tlie uuiin land by a causeway composed of

materials taken fi-om the old city, whereby was accomplished the pre-

diction, xxvi. 12, ' They shall lay thy stones and thy timber and thy

dii.ft in the midst of the irater.' Its utter destruction was fully fore-

told, Is. xxiii. 1, 6, 12, 15— .8, (quo. p. 412, Geoohapeicax Notice
;)

Eze. xxvi. 13, .4; Zee. ix. 3, i,(quoted p. 413;) Am. i. 9, 10, 'Thus

saith the Lord ; For three transgressions of Tyrus, and for four, I

will not turn away the pnytisliment thereof; because they dehvered

up the whole captivity to Edom, and' remembered not the brotherly

covenant : 10, but I will send a fire on the wall of Tyrus, which

shall devour the palaces thereof.'

—

See Joel iii. 4—8. It was raised

again, by the Romans, into a colony. Now, where it once stood,

nothing but the wretched huts of a few fishermen are to be seen.

—

See Qeooraphical Notice, p. 414.

Sidon now Saida, the most ancient and important maritune place

in tlie old world ; it is thought to have taken its name from Sidon,

the ih'st-born of Canaan. Homer liigbly extols its people as manu-

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. ly. 22. In the Cnnaanltish woman we liave an example of

prevaiUng prayer. There was much to discourage her, she being

supposed to be a woman of Canaan, a descendant of the race

against whom the sentence of extu'pation had gone forth : and yet

there was promise, Zee. ii. 7, that '!ie that remaineth, even he,

sliall be for our God, and he shall be as a goiienior in Judah, and

* There is no proof that Jesus ever visited in this quarter before. But now, probably, like Elijah in the days of Ahab, he might go iu
the direction of Zarophath, or Sarcpf a ; for that is midway between Tyre and Sidon, and, according to Jerome, situated on the high road.*
—See Qrestivll, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 351, ..5.

t ' St. Matthew, from ver. 22— .4, inclusive, relates what took place in pubUe j and ver. 25—.8, what in private ; whereas St. Mark,
from first to last, confines hhnself to the latter only.'—/Aid., p. 355.

Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 132. JoJm vii. 1, § 52, p. 169. [44.408



PABT lY.]

Matt. xv. 23—.5.

mercy-on me, 0-Lord, t/iou-son of-David; my
,daugliter is- grievously icaicwe"-vexed-witli-a-devil.

23 But he' answered Iier not a-word Xoyov. And his

^disciples came rt;?f/-besought him, saying, Send-
24 "her'-away ; for she-crietli after us. But he'

answered rt/«/-said, I-am-'nof-sent but unto the

lost^sheep of-the-house of-Israel.*

A WOIIAN OF CANAAN CRIETH APIEB JESUS.

Mark vii. 25.

[SECT. XLV.

25 Then came she'

'a«<£-worshipped him, saying, Lord, help jBoi'jOei me.''

*and entered into an' house, and would-have no-
man know it : but he-could not be-hid. For a- 25
cerhiin-woman, whose

^
young-daughter had an-

unclean spirit, heard of him, ei»d-ca,me and-iell at

his. feet:'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
sequence, the curse of the lowest servitude to his brethren came upon

Canaan's posleritif, Tcr. 2-1— .7.— When Abram was led into the

land of2'romise, cli. xii. 6, 'the Canaanite was then in the land.'

—

The whole of that land was promised to Abram, cli. xv. 18, 'The

LoED made a covenant with Abram, saying. Unto thy seed have I

given this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the

river Euphrates.'—cli. xvii. 8, ' I wUl give unto thee, and to thy seed

after thee, the land "wherein thou art a stranger, all the laud of

Canaan, for an everlasting possession ; and I will be their God.'

—

Possession of the land of Canaan was given to Israel, under Joshua,

Jos. xxiv. 11—.3

—

upon the condition of obedience to a covenant,

14— 25

—

which thet/ very soon brole, Ju. ii. 11— ..5; iii. 1, 3—7,

'Now these are the nations which the Loud left, to prove Israel by

them,' 3, ' five lords of the PhiUstines, and all the Canaanites, and

the Sidonians, and the Hivites that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from

mount Baal-hermon unto the entering in of Hamatli. 4, And they

were to prove Israel by them, to tuow whether they would hearken

unto the commandments of the Lord, wliicli he commanded then-

fathers by the hsnd of Moses. 5, And the children of Israel dwelt

among the Canaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, and Perizzites, and

Hivites, and Jebusitcs : G, and they took their daughters to be their

wives, and gave their daughters to their sons, and served their gods.

7, And the children of Israel did evil in the sight of the Loed, and

forgat the Loed their God, and served Baalim and the groves.'

—

Even in the days of Solomon, that part of Canaan where Jesus now
was, was reijned over by a prince, Hiram, Jcing of Tyre, who had at

least a nominal independence, 1 Ki. v. 1—12.

Son of David. Ch. ix. 27, § 36, p. 3 14 ; Lu. iviii. 38, § 78

;

Mt. XX. 30 [Mk. X. 47], § 79. p. 664.—JiVam, the Jcing of Tyre,

had been ' a lover of David,' 2 Sa. v. 11 ; 1 Ki. v. 1 ;

—

and had
'made a league' with Solomon, ver. 12.— a type of the true Son of
David, Ps. Ixxii.

—

Jesus, who was, in truth, to build a housefor the

name of the Lord, 2 Sa. vii. 12—.6, was typified by the temple which

Siram assisted Solomon to build, 1 Ki. ix. 10, .1 ; Eph. ii. 18—22,

as quoted Jno. x. 23, § 56, p. 524, ' Solomon.'

Geievouslt vexed. See also xvii. 15, § 51, p. 457, ' Lord, have

mercy ou my son : for he is lunatick, and sore vexed,' &c.

Mt. XV. 23. Send hee awat, kc. Supposed to mean, ' grant her

request.'

—

The word is translated, 'put away,' ch. i. 19, § 2, p. 22;

and 'let depart,' Lu. ii. 29, § 4, p. 42.

Foe she ceieiit, &c. The motive here adduced was that which

prevailed with the unjust judge, Lu. xviii. 1—8, § 73, p. 633.—ver.

4, 5, ' He would not for a while : but afterward he said within

himself, Though I fear not God, nor regard man ; 5, yet becauso

tliis widow troubleth me, I will avenge her, lest by her continual

coming she weary me.'

24. Lost sbeep, &c. See on eh. ix. 36, 'As sheep,' &c., § 39,

p. 354 ;

—

and on the instructions to the tu'elve, x. 6, § ib., p. 356,

'BCI GO EATHEK,' &C.

House of Iseael. That whicli teas principally called the 'house

of Israel,' had been separated from tlie ' house of Judah ' at the

death of Solomon, 1 Ki. xii.

—

Had been carried away captive by the

NOTES.

factui'crs. It is about twenty-five miles north of Tyre. During the

crusades it rose into importance. It was captured by the seamen

and troops under the command of Commodore Napier, on the

27th of September, 1840.

—

See Geogeaphical Notice, pp. 416

—..9.

Mt. XV. 25. Worshipped him. Bowed down to him—did him
reverence. To ' worship,' is to bow down with reverence ; and so

worship is (1.), Civil reverence, given to one of authority or worth.

eh. ix. 18, § 36, p. 338; xviii. 26, § 53, p. 465; Lu. xiv. 10, § 67,

p. 596.— (2.) Outward religious homage, given as an acknowledg-

ment of Deity, Mt.'iv. 10, § 9, p. 101; Da. iU. 5, 12, .4.- (3.)

Inward rehgious honour, whereby one thinks of, trusts to, loves

and feai-s God, because of his infinite excellency, mercy, power,

wisdom, and the like, Jno. iv. 24, § 13, p. 141.

Lord, help me. A proper cry for a poor siimer who needs the

help of the Lord Jesus, and who has faith in liis savmg power.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

JEiron as a Jelusite ;' which promise was to bo fulfilled, in con-

nection with the coming of the King of Sion. The woman had thus

the promised mercy of the Son of David to plead ; and she did

plead, as if she knew the promise delivered in the midst of

threatening. Zee. ix. 2—9. Utterly disclaiming any ground of

trust in ourselves, let us have confidence in God, because of his

promises.

In her prayer she acknowledged Jesus to be both Lord and tlic

Son of David, or the promised Messiah. (

Mt. XV. 23. The woman was earnest in her prayer; she made an

effort to come mito the Lord with her suit, and cried unto him,

because she had the object of her request deeply at heart.

She persevered in prayer, notwithstanding seeming neglect. Jesus

Inswered. her not a word, and yet she continued to cry after him,

44.] i«ie U. 18, § 50, p. 432. JoAn vu. 1, § 52, p. 469,

even so as to aunoy his disciples. We are not to suppose that the

Lord intends to deny us, because ho delays to give a favourable

auswer.

2 1 ver. From the groimd of our Lord's refusal to send this sup-

posed Canaanitish woman away, let us bo taught to persevere with

hopeful confidence in prayer, knowing lliat it was unto us, who

were lost, east out unto the ends of the earth, that the Good

Shepherd was more especiully sent, even as had been foretold in tlie

prophets, Je. xxxi. 10, ' Hear the word of the Lord, ye naliont,

and declare it in the isles afar off", and say, He that scattered

Israel will gather him, and leep him, as a shepherd doth his flocic'

Is. xh. 1—5 ; llv. 22—.5, &c. .

24, .5 ter. Wo may take cucouragcment in prayer from the

consideration, that if this woman bad such compassion upon her
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SECT. XLV.] TUE WOMAJf PEliSltiTETU Ltf HEE APPLICATION TO JESUS,

Matt. xv. 20, .7.

[PAET rr.

Mark vii. 2G—.8.

'The woman was a-Greek, a-Syropheniciau

by' nation ; and she-bcsougbt him
that he-would-cast-forth the devil out-of

26 But be' answered a»rf-said.

It-is not meet to-tako tlie children's^bread,

aud to-cast it to 'dogs.

27 And she 'said,

'Truth, Lord : yet the dogs-''

eat of the crumbs

'which' fall from their^masters'^table.

SCRIPTURE

Assyrians. 2 Ki. xviii. 9—12, ' And it came to pass in the fom-th

year of king Hezckiali, which toas the seTentli year of Hoshea son

of Elali king of Israel, that Sliabnaneser king of Assyi-ia came np

against Samaria, and besieged it. 10, And at the end of tliree years

they took it : even in the sixth year of Hezckiah, that is the nintli

year of Hoshea king of Israel, Samaria was taken. 11, And the

king of Assyria did cany away Israel unto Assyria, aud put them

in Ilalah and in Habor b;i the river of Gozan, and in the cities of

the Medes : 12, because they obeyed not the Toice of the Lokd their

God, but transgressed his covenant, and all that Bloses the servant

of the Lord commanded, and would not hear them, nor do Ihtm.'—
Thet/ were now lost among the Gentiles, as predicted hy the prophets.

Is. vii. 8, 9, (quo. Mt. i. 23, § 2, p. 21, ' Emmanuel ;') Hos. i. 6—9,

quoted § 38, p. 353. In Gospel times they were to be found as

having become ' sons of the living God,' ver. 10 ;

—

when Israel and

Judah are again to be united under their One Head, ver. 11.

—

The Lord promised to follow the lost people into the wilderness,

and espouse them to himself according to the everlasting covenant,

Hos. ii —See Ileb. viii. 10— .3, ' For this is,' &c., quoted Mt.

XV. 3, § 44, p. 401, ' Commandment of Gob.'—Eev. vii. 2—4, 'And

I saw another angel ascending fi'oni the east, having the seal of the

living God : and he cried with a loud voice to the four angels, to

whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea, 3, saying. Hurt

not the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the

servants of our God in their foreheads. 4, And I heard the number

of them which were sealed : and there were sealed an hundred and

forty and four thousand of all the tribes of the childi'cn of Israel.'

Mk. tH. 26. A Geeek. 2'hls seems to refer to the language in

which she was accustomed to speai:—Thus the Greeks are contrasted

with the Hebrews, Ac. vi. 1, ' And in those days, when the number

of the disciples was multiplied, there arose a mm-muring of the

Grecians against the Hebrews, because their widows were neg-

lected in the daily ministration.'

—

and with the Barbarians, Rom.

i. 14, ' I am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians

;

both to the wise, and to the unwise.'

27. Let the chiideen eiest be filled [or,/?^]. There is an

order in the Divine procedure with regard to the Gospel.—It was

first preached to the Jews, Ac. xi. 19, ' Now they wliich were scattered

her.daughter.

26

27But^Jesus said unto-her,

Let the children first be-filled :

for it-is not meet to-take the children's^bread,

and to-cast it unto-the dogs.

And she' answered and said unto-him,' 28
Yes, Lord : yet the dogs

•'^under the table

eat of the childi-en's. crumbs.*

ILLUSTRATIONS.

abroad upon the persecution that arose about Stephen travelled as

far as Phenice, aud Cyprus, and Antioch, preacliing the word to

none but unto the Jews only.'—xiii. 46, ' Then Paul and Barnabas

waxed bold, and said, It was necessary that the word of God should

first have been spoken to you : but seeing ye put it from you, and

judge yourselves uuworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn to the

Gentiles.'.

—

It then iventforth to thoseGentiles toivard the north-west,

among whom the twelve tribes were scattered abroad—see Ja. i. 1

;

1 Pe. i. 1 ; and Eom. ix. 24^.6, 'Even us, whom he hath called,

not of the Jews only, but also of the Gentiles ? 25, As he saitli also

in Osee [ivhen speaJcing of Israel as lost among the Gentiles—see

Mt. XV. 24, supra"], I will call them my people, which were not my
people ; and her beloved, wliich was not beloved. 26, And it shall

come to pass, that in the place where it was said unto them, Ye are

not my people ; there shall they be called the childi-en of the living

God.'

When the people of promise have grown into the predicted multi-

tude, orfulness of nations, Ge. xlviii. 19

—

see Mt. xv. 28, p. 411, when

the jieople appointed unto the birthright (1 Clu-. v. 2)
—

' the children

of God that were scattered abroad,' Jno. xi. 52, § 58, p. 538, shall

have come in, deliverance ivill be brought forth to all the tribes of

Israel; and also to the dispersed remnant of the house of Judah,

Eom. xi. 25, .6,(quofed Lu. ii. 34, § 4, p. 43, 'tail and bislns

AGAIN.')—Compare Eze. xxxvii.

The dogs. See on Mt. vii. 6, § 19, p. 190.

Mt. XT. 27. Truth. This word is the same which is translated

'Tea,' Pliilcm. 20, and 'surely,' and 'even so,' Ecv. xxii. 20.

—

' Even so. Lord : yet the dogs under the table eat,' &c.

—

It is thus

that the prodigal son is willing to be restored to his father's house,

Lu. XV. 19, § 68, p. C08, 1 ' am no more worthy to be called thy son

:

make me as one of thy hired servants.'

—

Compare ivith the case of
Ephraim, Je. xxxi. 18—20,(g«o/erf Mk. i. 15, § 16, p. 158, 'Eefeki
YE.*)^Tke children of promise will thus be most willing to partake

of the grace of God, even as the common Gentiles.

The dogs eat of the cettmbs, &c. A similar idea is presented

Is. xliii. 19—21.

—

When the Lord will bestow the promised blessing

upon his chosen people, it tcill not be to the exclusion of those tribes

and families of men, who have been as beasts and birds of prey,

NOTES.

Mk. vii. 26. The woman was a GreeTc. It does not follow that

she was an idolatress, for in the neighbouring countries there were

worsliippcrs of the true God, as Cornelius, Lydia, and others.

A Syroplienician. The first part of this, ' Syro,' is fi'om the

word Tyre, or Soor, after which city, the whole country eastward to

the desert, and northward to Asia Minor, was called Syria.—

See Geogeaphioal Notice, § 18, p. 169. 'Phcenicia' was the

strip of land at the foot of Lebanon, aud along the upper border of

the Mediterranean Sea, into that part of the country to which om*

Lord had now come, gee p. 419, ' Ph(enicia.'

Mt. XV. 26. To cast it to dogs. The Jews were accustomed to

call all Gentiles dogs, while they boasted that they themselves were

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
child, God, the Father of tho fatherless, will not have less com-
passion upon his outcasts, the chiUb-en of promise ; the more
especially as we are assured that this was the special object of the

mission of the Son of God into om- world.—He came ' to seek and
to save that which was lost.'

uo

Mt. XV. 26, .7. The promised ample provision, for the creatm-es of

God generally, cannot be expected until the children have come to

their Father's table, and have had their jjortion. As we therefore

desire the deUvcrance of the whole creation, let us especially seek

for blessing upon our own people.

Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [44.



PART rv.]

28
Matt. xv. 28.

Then^Jesus answered and-sfdi unto-her,

O woman, great is tli\\faith : be-it yivijOi'iTw

unto-thee even- as thou- wilt.''

JESUS COMMENDETH THE WOMAN'S FAITH.

Mark vii. 20, 30.

[SECT. XLV.

'And her^daughter was-made-whole laflij

from that' very hour.*

[Ver. 29, § 4G, ji. 420.]

*And he-said unto-her, For Sio this

^saying go-thy-way ; the devil is-gone-out

of thy^daughter.'

*And when-she-was-come to her^house,

she-found the devil gone-out, and /ter

^daughter laid upon the bed. [Ver. 31, ibid.]

29

30

SCRIPTUBE ILLUSTRATIONS.
dwelliTig amid desolation.'!, and delighting in darlcness, ver. 20, .1,

' The beast of the field shall honour rae, the dragons and the owls :

because I give waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to

give drink to my people, my chosen. 21, This people have I formed

for myself; they shall shew forth my praise.'

—

So when the potcer

of the anointing shall be made to appear, when the kingdoms of the

n-orld shall be brought under subjection to the King of Zion, then

shall the prediction be fulfilled, xi. 1—6, ' And there shall come
forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out

of his roots : 2, and the spirit of the Loud shall rest upon him, the

spirit of wisdom and imderstanding, the spu'it of counsel and might,

the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of tlie Lokd ; 3, and shall

make him of quick understanding in the fear of the Lokd : and he

shall not judge after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the

hearing of his ears : 4, but with righteousness shall he judge the

poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of the earth : and he

shall smite the earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath

of his lips shall he slay the wicked. 5, And righteousness shall be

the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness tlie girdle of his reins.

6, The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie

down with the kid ; and the calf and the young lion and tlie fathng

together ; and a little child shall lead them.'

—

And whg ? Because

of the abundance of blessing of u'hich they partake, ver. 7—9, * And
the cow and the bear shall feed ; their young ones shall lie down
together : and the lion shall eat straw like the ox. 8, And the

sucking child shall play on the bole of the asp, and the weaned

child shall put liis hand on the cockatrice' den. 9, They shall not

hurt nor destroy in all iny holy mountain : for the earth shall be

full of the knowledge of the Lokd, as the waters cover the sea.'

Mt. XV. 28. Great is thy faith. There mag be here an allusion

to the first name of the father of thefaithful, Abram, referred to in

connection uith the promise of blessing to all thefamilies of the earth,

Ge. xii. 1— 3.—ver. 2, 'And I will make of tliee a gheat nation,

and I will bless thee, and make thy name gbeat ; and thou shall be

a blessing : 3, and I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him

that cm-seth tliee : and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.'

— This people, in lohose blessing the nations generally are to par'

take, were to be made great through the blessing of faith. Ge. xlviii.

14—.6, ' And Israel stretched o\it his right hand, and laid it upon

Ephraim's head, who teas the younger, and his left hand upon

Manasseh's head, guiding his hands wittingly ; for Slanassch was

the firstborn. 15, And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before

whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God wliich fed

me all my life long unto this day, 16, the Angel which redeemed me
from all evil, bless the lads ; and let my name be named on them,

and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac ; and let them grow

[Heb., as fshes do increase^ into a mijtitudc in the midst of the

earth.'

—

Compare He. li. 21, 'By faith Jacob, when he was a dying,

blessed both the sons of Joseph ; and worshipped, leaning upon

the top of his staff.'

—

And when requested not to cross his hands

in so doing, lie refused, and said, ver. 19, ' I know it, my son, I

know it : he also shall become a people, and he also shall be GBEAT

:

but truly his younger brother shall be geeatee tlian he, and his

seed shall become a multitude of nations.'

—

This people, made great

through the blessing offaith, were to become types of blessing, not

only for the nations generally, but for Israel, ver. 20, 'And he

blessed them that day, saying. In thee shall Isi-ael bless, saying,

God make thee as Ephraim and as JIanassch : and he set Ephraim

before Manasseb.'

—

Soon may it be said unto this people, as pre-

vailing in prayer, like their father Jacob, ch. xxxii. 2-1

—

30,(quoied

Mk. i. 35, § 17, p. 1G6, ' Soutakt vl.>lCE ;') and like this woman

of Canaan, 'O woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even

as thou wilt.'

—

Then will the people of the God of Abraham be

indeed great, and by them will the Lord be 'greatly exalted,' Ps.

xlvii. 9.

—

And the more they are exalted, the more will they know

that it isfor blessing unto all as they hare opportunity, according to

the law of the kingdom, Lu. xxii. 24—30, § 87, p. 821.—ver. 26,

' He that is greatest among you, let him be as the younger j and he

that is chief, as he that doth serve.'

NOTES.

the cliildren of God. Our Lord here adopted the language of the

Jews when they spoke of the Gentdes, evidently with a view to

strengthen his subsequent commendation of the woman's faith.

Mt. XV. 28. Crreat is thyfaith. That is, thy trust, thy confidence.

The word here seems to include, also, the humiUty and perseverance

manifested in pressing her suit. The daughter was healed then.

On going home, the woman found her daughter well and composed,

Mk. vii. 30, supra.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. IV. 23. To this wom.an,.who, if of the house of Israel, was so

lost as such, that she was called a woman of Canaan, ' a G-reek, a

Syrophenician by nation,' Jesus granted her whole heart's desire,

saying, ' woman, great is thy faith : be it unto thee even as thou

wilt.' Let us from this learn the value and power of faith. Mere

natural descent is nothing in compai-ison of this.

' Kind and honourable are those parents who bring their children

to Jesus, and will not be denied his blessing. Graciously he travels

to meet distressed sinners, and yet he may occasionally seem to deny

himself to those for whom ho has the strongest affection, and for

whom he intends the most speedy deliverance, and most dis-

tinguished honours. Strong is the power of faith, when he animates

and strengthens it under trials. It breaks through every tlis-

eouragement, and lays hold on the most indirect hints of mercy.

And great is the honour it gains in tlius honouring Christ. And.

Luke ii. 18, § 50, p. 432,

since tliis world is so full of miseries and wants, let us bring all to

Christ, that, to his own glory, he may heal the former, and supply

tlie latter.

44.] Matt. IV. 29, § 46, p. 420. Mark vii. 31, ibid.

' His grace indeed makes a wonderftd change, even in the weakest

believer. It gives the liighcst and most honoiuTible views of Christ

;

the tenderest compassion to afflicted friends ;
earnest importunity in

prayer for their relief; and gi-eat humility and patience under

seeming insidts and denials of help. And Jesus sometimes tries the

faith of his people by great discouragements, even while be secretly

upholds and animates it, till at last he crowns it with the full

enjoyment of nil that it can wish.

'\Vc should come with humility and faith. \Vc can never think

too little of ourselves, or too mucli of the mercy and fuithfulness of

Christ. It is tlio prayer of humility and faith which is answered.'

John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECr. XLV.J OP TYEE.

GEOGRAPHICAL N0TICE8.

TYRE, p. 408.

TTBE, TTEUS (stTB, BOOE).—SCBIPIUEE K0TICE3.

[PAUT IV.

Jos. xix. 29, ' . . . The strong city Tyre.'—B.C. 1444.*

2 Sam. iiiT. 7, . . . 'The strong hold ofTyrt,' . . . B.C. 1017.

2 Sa. V. 11, 'And Hiram king of Tvrc wnt messengers to David,

and cedar trees, and carpenters, and masons : and they built David

an house.' B.C. 1043.

—

See 1 Ki. v. 1. B.C. 1014.

1 Ki. ix. 10, .1, ' And it came to pass at the end of twenty years,

when Solomon had built the two houses, the house of the Loed, and

the king's house, 11, (Jbio Hii'ara the king of Tyre had furnished

Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees, and with gold, according to

all his desire,) that then king Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities in

the land of Galilee.'—2 Chr. ii. B.C. 992.

Joel iii. 4—S, ' Yea, and what have ye to do with me, O Tyre,

and Zidon, and all the coasts of Palestine? will ye render me a

recompence ? and if ye recompense me, swiftly and speedily will I

return your recompence upon your own head ; 5, because ye have

taken my silver and my gold, and liave carried into your temples

my goodly pleasant tilings : 6, the children also of Judah and the

cliildreu of Jerusalem have ye sold unto the Grecians, that ye might

remove them far from their border. 7, Behold, I wUl raise them

out of the place whither ye have sold them, and will return your

recompence upon your own head : S, and I wiU sell yom- sons and

your daughters into the hand of the chUdi-en of Judah, and they

shall sell tlieiu to the Sabeans, to a people far o2" : for the Loud
hath spoken it: B.C. 800.

Am. i. 10, ' I will send a fire on the wall of Tyrus, which shall

devom- the palaces thereof.' B.C. 787.

Is. xxiii. 1—18, ' The burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of Tar-

ehish ; for it is laid waste, so that there is no house, no entering in :

from the land of Chittim it is revealed to them. 2, Be still, ye

inhabitants of the isle ; thou whom the merchants of Zidon, that

pass over the sea, have replenislied. 3, And by great waters the seed

of Sihor, the hai'vesfc of the river, is her revenue ; and she is a mart

of nations. 4, Be thou ashamed, O Zidon : for the sea hath spoken,

even, the strength of the sea, saying, I travail not, nor brmg forth

children, neither do I nourish up young men, nor bring up vii'gins.

5, As at the report concerning Egypt, so shall they be sorely pained

at the report of Tyre. 6, Pass ye over to Tarsliish ; howl, ye in-

habitants of the isle. 7, Is this your joyous ci/;/, whose antiquity is

of ancient days ? her own feet shall carry her afar off to sojourn.

8, Who hath taken this counsel against Tp'e, the crowning cilj/,

whose merchants are princes, whose traffickers are the honom-able

of the earth ? 9, The Lokd of hosts hath pm-posed it, to stam the

pride of all glory, and to bring into contempt all the honom-able of

the earth. 10, Pass through thy land as a river, O daughter of

Tarshish : there is no more strength. 11, He stretched out his

hand over the sea, he shook the kingdoms : the Lord hath given a

commandment against the merchant cilt/, to destroy the strong

holds thereof. 12, ;Uid he said. Thou shalt no more rejoice, thou

oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon : arise, pass over to Chittim

;

there also shalt thou have no rest. 13, Behold the land of the

Chaldeans ; this people was not, till the Assyrian founded it for

them that dwell in tiie wilderness : they set up the towers thereof,

they raised up the palaces thereof; and he brought it to ruin.

14, Howl, ye ships of Tarshish : for your strength is laid waste.

15, And it shall come to pass in that day, that Tyre shall be for-

gotten seventy years, according to the days of one king: after the

end of seventy years sliall Tyre sing as an harlot. 16, Take an harp,

go about the city, thou harlot that hast been forgotten ; make sweet

melody, sing many songs, that thou mayest be remembered.

17, And it shall come to pass after the end of seventy years, that

the LOBD wUl visit Tyre, and she shall turn to her hu-e, and sliall

commit fornication with all the kingdoms of the world upon the

face of the eartli. 18, And her merchandise and her hire shall be

hoUness to the Loed : it shall not be treasured nor laid up ; for her

merchandise shall be for them that dwell before the Loed, to eat

sufllciently, and for durable [Hebrew old] clothing.' B.C. 715.

Eze. xxvi. ' And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the first

dai/ of the month, that the word of the Loed came unto me, saying,

2, Son of man, because that Tyrus hath said against Jerusalem,

Aha, she is broken that was the gates of the people : she is turned

unto me : I shall be replenished, now she is laid waste : 3, therefore

thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I am against thee, O Tyrus, and

will cause many nations to come up against thee, as the sea eausetli

his waves to come up. 4, And they shall destroy the walls of

Tynis, and break down her towers : I will also scrape her dust

from her, and make her like the top of a rock. 5, It shall be a

place for the spreading of nets in the midst of the sea : for I have

spoken it, saith the Lord God : and it shall become a spoil to

the nations. 6, And her daughters wliich are in the field shall be

slain by the sword ; and they shall know that I am the Loed.

7, For thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I will bring upon Tyrus

Nebuchadi'czzar king of Babylon, a kmg of kings, from the north,

with horses, and with chariots, and with horsemen, and companies,

and much people. 8, He shall slay with the sword thy daxighters

in the field : and he shall make a fort against thee, and cast a

mount against thee, and Uft up the buckler agamst thee. 9, And
he shall set engines of war against thy walls, and with his axes he

shall break down thy towers. 10, By reason of the abimdance of

his horses their dust shall cover thee : thy walls shall shake at the

noise of the horsemen, and of the wheels, and of the chariots, when
he shall enter into thy gates, as men enter into a city wherein is

made a breach. 11, With the hoofs of his horses shall he tread

down all thy streets : he shall slay thy people by the sword, and

thy strong garrisons shall go down to the ground. 12, And they

shall make a spoil of thy riches, and make a prey of thy merchandise:

and they shall break down thy walls, and destroy thy pleasant

houses : and they shall lay thy stones and thy timber and thy dust

in the midst of the water. 13, And I will cause the noise of thy

songs to cease ; and the sound of thy harps shall be no more heard.

14, And I will make thee hke the top of a rock : thou shalt be a

place to spread nets upon ; thou shalt be bvult no more : for I the Loed
have spoken it, saith the Lord God. 15, Thus saith tlie Lord GoD
to Tyrus ; Shall not the isles shake at the somid of thy fall, when the

wounded cry, when the slaughter is made in the midst of thee?

16, Then all the princes of the sea shall come down from their

thrones, and hiy away thcu- robes, and put ofi' their broidcred

gariucuts : they shall clothe themselves with trembling ; they shall

sit upon the ground, and shall tremble at everi/ moment, and be

astonished at thee. 17, And they shall take up a lamentation for

thee, and say to thee, How art thou destroyed, i/tat least inhabited

of seafarmg men, the renomied city, which wast strong in the sea,

she and her inhabitants, wliich cause their terror to he on all that

haunt it ! 18, Now shall the islei tremble in the day of thy fall

;

yea, the isles that are in the sea shall be troubled at thy departure,

19, For thus saith the Lord GOD; W^hen I shall make thee a

desolate city, hke the cities that are not inhabited ; when I shall

bring up the deep upon thee, and great waters shall cover thee

;

20, when I shall bring thee domi with them that descend into the

pit, with the people of old time, and shall set thee in the low parts

of the earth, in places desolate of old, with them that go down to

the pit, that thou be not inhabited ; and I shall set glory in the land

of the hving; 21, I wiU make thee a terror, and thou shalt he no
more : though thou be sought for, yet shalt thou never be found

again, saith the Lord GoD.'f B.C. 588.

—

And see Je. xxv. 15—22.

B.C. 606.—slvii. 4i(p. 416.) B.C. 600.—xxvii. 3, (/*.) B.C. 598.

• These dates .^ supplied from the Oxford edition of the Bible, and will serve to give a chronological view of the historical atd
prophetical notices.

t For a minute description of the glory and merchandise of Tjtc, see Eze. xxvii.; also oh. xxviii.

Matt. XV. 29, § 46, p. 420. Mark vii. 31, ibid. Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [44.



PABT IV.] OP TYRE. [SECT. XLV.

The prophecy of Ezekiel is worthy of deep eonsiileration, espeeially

to the inhabitants of Tarshisli, the first among the merchants of

Tyre, and whoso sons are now the merchant princes of the earth.

In the chapter just quoted we have the utter impoverishment and

desolation of Tyi'e, as it was found in the last century, ' like Vie lop

of a rock.' The commencement of her ruin by Nebuchadi'czzar,

and again, her beuig made ' like the top of a rock,' ver. 7—14 j how
her fall would astound the isles and princes of the sea, ver. 15—.8

;

and, finally, tliat the deep should be brought up over her, ver. 19—21.

Chap, xxvii. Lamentation for Tyrus ; her beautiful situation and

extensive traffic called to remembrance, ver. 1—4. The countries

contributing to the fitting out of her vessels, ver. 5—7 ; to the sup-

plying her with mariners, and with pilots, &c, ver. 8, 9 ; and with

military defence, ver. 10, .1. Tarshisli, supposed to bo western

Europe, and particularly Britain, was her merchant, ' bi/ reason of

the multitude of all kind of riches' with what are known to have

been the mineral productions of Britain, * wit/i- silver, iron, tin, and

lead, they traded in ihi/ fairs,' ver. 12. Her other merchants, both

at home and abroad, are enumerated, ver. 13—24.

The contrast between her former state, when the ships of Tarshish

did sing of her in her markets ; and that state in which all were to

etand aloof from her, bitterly lamenting, ver. 25—36.

Chap, xxviii. The prince of Tyrus, his wisdom and pride, ver.

1—5; his degradation and death, ver. 6—10; the extraordinary

privileges he had enjoyed, as bemg let into hidden wisdom ; as having

been in ' Mden the garden of God ;
' as having for his eovermg the

most rich and varied treasure j as being himself ' the anointed cheruh

that covereth ' and as having been upon ' the holy mountain of Ood,'

&c., ver. 11—.5. His iniquity, violence, corruption, and destruc-

tion, ver. 16—.9.

Chap. xxix. 17, .8, ' And ... the word of the LoED came unto me,

saying, 18, Son of man, Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon caused his

army to serve a great service against Tyrns : every head was made

bald, and every shoulder was peeled : yet had he no wages, nor his

army, for Tyrus, for the service that ho had served against it.'

B.C. 572.

Ezr. iii. 7, ' They gave money also unto the masons, and to the

carpenters [or, workmeii] ; and meat, and drink, and oil, unto them
ofZidon, and to them of Tyre, to bring cedar trees from Lebanon to

the sea of Joppa, according to the grant that they had of Cyrus king

of Persia.' B.C. 536.

Zee. ix. 3, 4, ' And Tyrus did build herself a strong hold, and

heaped up silver as the dust, and fine gold as the mire of the streets.

4, Behold, the Lord will cast her out, and he will smite her power

in the sea ; and she shall be devoured with fire.' B.C. 487.

Ne. xiii. 16, ' There dwelt men of Tyi-e also therein, which brought

fish, and all manner of ware, and sold on the sabbath unto the

cljildreu of Judah, and in Jerusalem.' B.C. 434.

Ps. xlv. 12, ' And the daughter of Tyre s7iall he there with a gift.'

Ixxxiii. 5, 7, ' They are confederate agamst thee, . . . the Philis-

tines with the inhabitants of Tyre. . .
.'

Ac. xxi. 3—6, '
. . . We . . . sailed into Syria, ana landed at Tyre

:

for there the ship was to unlade her burdeif. 4, And finding dis-

ciples, wo tarried tliere seven days : who said to Paul through the

Spirit, tliat he should not go up to Jerusalem. 5, And when we
had accomplished those "tnvs. we departed and went our way ; and
they all brought us on jvce way, with wives and children, till we
were out of the city : and we kneeled down on the shore, and prayed.

6, And when we had taken our leave one of another, we took ship
;

and they returned home again.' A.D. 60. {According to Greswell,

A.D. 56.)

1 Ki. V. 1 ; Lu. vi. 1-7, § 27, p. 262 ; x. 13, § 60, p. 548 ; Ac. xii.

20. A.D. 44.

—

See also SOEIEIUBE NoTlCES/or Sidon, p. 416.

' About tliree liours south of Tyre is the far-famed rocky pro-

montory, Alhiim Fromontorium, or Cape Blanco. It is a mighty

mass of limestone, and ascends precipitously from the brink of the

sea, whose restless breakers dash around its base. Our road to Tyre

l,iy over this vast rock. The pass itself is called Palis Tyriorum,

and is said to have been the work of Alexander the Great. ... It

looked very formidable as we began the ascent ; but the way on the

southern side was easy compared with what awaited us on the

northern. From the summit the view was magnificent, and we were

enabled to catch our first distant glimpse of Tyre. After pausing a

few minutes, we began the descent. The way is cut in stairs, steep

and difficult. It must have been a work of immense labour and

cost. Sometimes the path lay on the very brow of the rock, over-

looking the sea from a ii'ightful perpendicidar height, guarded only

by a low natm'al parapet of rock.'

—

A Pastor's Visit, i^-c, p. 370.*

' The plain of Soor, Sur, or Tyre, is narrow at first, but gradually

spreads out, and presently has a wide extent, with a gentle rising

of its eastern side into hills, with mountains towering beyond. The

soil is rich and productive. As Soor is approached, the mountains

and hills fall back, making a kind of amphitheatre, rising more or

less as it approached the mountains, but forming a rich and valuable

back country to this former mistress of the sea. . . .

'About an liour from Tyre, a little eastward (almost a quarter of

an horn-) from the shore, are some remarkable and ancient curi-

osities, consisting of fountains and reservoirs, originally intended to

supply Tyro with fresh water by means of an aqueduct. They are

called " Eas el-'Ain," " the head of the foimtain." Around these

fountains there is much verdure, and many fig-trees, and the whole

scene is rural and refreshing. About one hour and a quarter to the

south and east of "Eas el-'Ain," and not far from the village of

Hunnaneh, in the road travelled by Dr. Robinson from Safed to

Tyre, is one of the most remarkable monuments of antiquity yet

remaining in the Holy Land. It is an immense sarcophagus of

limestone, resting ujjon a lofty pedestal of large hewn stones, bearing

the name of "Kabir Sairan" " Sepulchre of Hiram," . . . tlie friend

• 'We ascended tlie ladder of Tyre, or Eas-el-Aliad, as it is called. It is the promontoi'y of a ridge of limestone rock, the only means

of passing which is by a gallery cut in the perpendicular side overhanging tlie sea. The road is only a few feet wide ; and as I chd not

want a repetition of my horse's vagaries when ascending Carmel, I got ofi", and walked for Iialf a mile at the top, where there was no

parapet, and overhanging a precipice of about 1,000 feet directly into the sea. Tlie early sunny morning, the freshness of the breeze, the

height and bokbiess of the beetling cliff, had altogether a very exhilarating eflect on my spirits. It gave me a tlu-ilUng sensation of

delight to look down into the depth below, and watch the sparkling and transparent waters, as they seemed to gather up their strength,

and heave their heavy waves against the rock, and then break and dash amongst the masses of its splintered fragments that lay in wild

confusion at the bottom, and which, with their hues of emerald, were clearly distinguishable tlu-ough many fathoms of the dark gi'eeu

waters. . . , There was much in the scene in common with Flaniborougli Head. ... I continued my way to overtake my baggage; and

when I did so, I found it stop]ied on this narrow pass by having met a caravan of camels. The passing was a serious matter on so

narrow a ledge ; and after a great deal of squabbling, Omar had to lead his horses with the baggage on a little way where there was a

bank, and to wait there until tlio camels passed. I stood with my liorse close to tlio rock, and allowed the camels to pass outside ; and so

little room was there, that they grazed me as they did so.

' L'lmartine entered the Holy Land by tliis route, and made the passage over this rocky pathway by night ; ho seems to liavo been

greatly impressed by it, and says, "This route along the precipice, with all the varied, solemn, and sublime accompaniments of tlie night,

the moon, and the abysses, continued for about an hour, one of tlie hours the most strongly imprinted on ^niy memory that God
ban permitted me * j contemplate on earth I a sublime portal for to-morrow's entiry into the land of miracles." '

—

At/re's Diary, May, 1842,

pp. 86, .7.

44.] Malt. XV. 29, § 4G, p. 420, Mark vii. 31, ibid. Luke ii. 18, § 50, p, 4-32. John vii. 1, § 52, p, -169.
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SECT. XLV.] OF TYRE. [PAKT IV.

and nllv of Solomon. The Barcophngus is twelve feet long by six

ffct in height and breadtli, and the lid is three feet thick. The

present name maj have eonie down by tradition ; hut more probably

it is of merely Muhammedan applieation, like so many other names

of Ilchrow renown attaclied to their welys and monuments in every

part of Palestine.'

—

Hubhison's licsearclies, Vol. III., p. 386.

On the extreme end of a low sandy isthmus (which seems to

have stretched out as far as it could, and gives the idea of having

been the natural rather than an artificial approach), stands tlic

fallen city of Tyre, seeming, at a distance, to rest on the bosom of

t!ie sea. The only gate of the city is situated close by the water on

the northern side, and consists of a low arch, scarcely passable for a

man on horseback.

' Tyre, now Stir, was built at some very remote period by a colony

from Sidon

—

see p. 415. The prophet Isaiah, xxiii. 12, speaks of it

as tlie "daughter of Zidon." The Tyrians had two cities under one

name : the oldest being on the shore of the main land ; and the

other upon a small island, about one-third of a mile from the shore.

Old Tyre, on the main land, was destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, as

foretold by Ezekiel, eh. xxvi., (p. 412;)ixix. 17, (p. 413.) Then
the capital seat of the Tyrians was removed to the island, and was

strongly fortified : together they included nearly twenty miles, and

probably one million of soids. The prophet Ezekiel fully informs

us of tlie commerce of these ancient people. They were celebrated for

ship-building ; and were the principal traders to all the then known
parts of tlie world, and exchanged their commodities for the tin and

copper of the British islands. Their city was the grand depot for the

richest productions of nations. Gold, precious stones, and spices,

from Ethiopia and Arabia ; emeralds, fine linen, and embroidery work,

coral, agate, and wool of deUeate hue and texture, from Damascus

and other parts of Syria ; chests of cedar wood, for imparting fra-

grancy to splendid wearing apparel, from Mesopotamia and other

bordering countries ; wheat, honey, oil, and balm, as well as wrought

iron, steel, and aromatic gums, from various quarters of Palestine

;

silver, iron, tin, and lead, from Tarshish, that is, from Spain and

these our western islands ; brazen vessels ; and cruelly oppressed

slaves from Ionia in Greece ; lambs, with other creatures used as

provision, from Ai'abia ; and ivory from various parts of the East.

Such was the luxurious prodigality of the people, that they were

generally clad in costly stufls of the richest colours, and the far-

famed Tyrian pm-ple,—and even the very sails of their ships were

of fine linen, with embroidered work from Egypt,' ch. xxvi.—xxviii.

— Wade.

Dr. Eobinson writes—'After breakfast I wandered out alone

towards the south end of the peninsula, beyond the city, where all

is now forsaken and lonely like the desert ; and there bathed in the

limpid waters of the sea, as they rolled into a small and beautiful

sandy cove among the rocks. I continued my walk along the whole

western and northern shore of the peninsula, musing upon the pomp
and glory, the pride and fall of ancient Tyre. Here was the little

isle, once covered by her palaces and surrounded by her ileets

;

where tlie builders perfected her beauty in the midst of the seas
;

where her merchants were princes, and her traffickers the honourable

of the earth ; but, alas !
" thii r'tchea^ and tliij fn'irSy thy merchandise,

thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy catkers, and the occupiers of thy

merchandise, and all thy men of war, that are in thee, and in all [or,

' eivn with alV'\ thy company," Eze. xxvii. 27—where are they?

Tyre has indeed become "like the top of a rod; ... a place to spread

nets upon," xxvi. 14. The solo remaining tokens of her more
ancient splendom- lie strewed beneath the waves, in the midst of the

sea ; and the hovels which now nestle upon a portion of her site

present no contradiction of the dread decree, " TAou shall be luilt

no more" ibid,

'The peninsiUa on which Tyre, now Sur (or Soor), is buUt, was
originally a long narrow island, parallel to the shore, and distant

from it less than half a mile The istlunus was first created by the

famous causeway of Alexander

—

see p. 415, 'ind par. ... At present
the isthmus cannot be much less than half a mile in width; and
although consisting of loose sand, yet it is covered with traces of the

foundations of buildings, probably out of the middle ages. It lies

between the shore and the more northern part of the island ; so that

the latter, as seen from the shore, seems to project further towards

the south of tlie isthmus than towards the north, and forms here a

larger bay ; although the harbour, or rather road, in which vessels lie,

is that on the north. The island, as such, is not far from a mile

in length. The part which projects on the south beyond the isthmus

is perhaps a quarter of a mUe broad, and is rocky and uneven ; it is

now unoccupied, except as " a place to spread nets upon." The

southern wall of the city runs across the island, nearly on a line with

the south side of the isthmus. The present city stands upon tlie

jimction of the island and isthmus, and the eastern wall includes a

portion of the latter. On the north and west, towards the sea, are

no walls ; or at least they are so far broken away and neglected, as

to be like none.

' The inner port or basin on the north was formerly enclosed by a

wall, running from the north end of the island in a curve towards

the main land. Various pieces and fragments of this wall yet

remain, suflicient to mark its course ; but the port itself is con-

tinually filling up more and more with sand, and now-a-days only

boats can enter it. Indeed, our host informed us, that even within

his own recollection the water covered the open place before his

house, which at present is ten or twelve rods from the sea, and

surrounded with buildings ; while older men remember, that vessels

formerly anchored where the shore now is.

'The western coast of the island is wholly a ledge of ragged,

picturesque rocks, in some parts fifteen or twenty feet high ; upon

which the waves of the Mediterranean dash in ceaseless surges.

The city lies oidy upon the eastern part of the island ; between the

houses and the western shore is a broad strip of open land, now

given up to tillage. This shore is strewed from one end to the

other, along the edge of the water and in the water, with columns

of red and gray granite of various sizes, the only remaining monu-

ments of the splendour of ancient Tyre. I mean, here, of course.

Tyre before the Cliristian era ; or at least before it fell under the

Muhammedan dominion. At the N.W. point of the island forty or

fifty such columns are tlirown together in one heap beneath the

waves. Along this coast, too, it is apparent that the contuuial

washing of the waves has in many places had the effect to form

layers of new rock, in which stones, bones, and fragments of

pottery, are cemented as constituent parts.

' There are also occasional columns along the northern shore. I

examined here vei-y particularly the old wall of the port, at its

western extremity ; where its abutments are at first built up along

the shore, before it strikes off into the water. It is here con-

structed of large hewn stones, and at fii-st I took it to be of very

ancient date. Dut on looking further I perceived that the founda-

tions rest on marble columns laid beneath, a proof that these

portions of the walls at least, if not the whole port in its present

form, cannot probably be much older than the middle ages.

' The remains of the ancient cathedi-al chui-ch of Tyre are quite in

the south-eastern comer of the present city. It was in the Greek

style, and must have been originally a lai-ge and splendid edifice, but

is now in utter ruin. . . . The earthquake of 1837 did great injury

to tliese noble ruins, throwing down a lofty arch, and several other

portions, which had been spared till then.

' Eusebius describes it as the most splendid of aU the temples of

Phenicia. ... It was probably in this cathedral that the bones of the

emperor Frederick Barbarossa were entombed.

'The present Sur is nothing more than a market-town, a small

sea-port, hardly deserving the name of city. Its chief export is the

tobacco raised upon the neighbouring hiUs, with some cotton, and

also charcoal and wood from the more distant mountains. The
houses are for the most part mere hovels, very few bemg more than

one story high, with flat roofs. The streets are narrow lanes,

crooked and filthy. Yet the many scattered palm-trees throw over

the place an oriental charm ; and the mmierous Pride of India trees

interspersed among the houses and gardens, with their beautiful

fohage, give it a pleasing aspect. The taxable men at this time were
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reckoned at four hundred Mulmmmedans and three hundred Chris-

tians; implying a popidation of less than three thousand souls.*

Of the Clu'istians, very few are of the Greek rite ; the great body

being Greek-Catholics. The latter have a resident bishop ; while

the bishop of the former, who is imder the patriarch of Antioch,

resides at Hasleiya. We heard here of no Jews, though in Jerusalem

we were informed, that two years before a considerable number had

taken up their residence in Tyre.

' Siir at the present day is supplied with water almost wholly from

two deep fountains, with buildings over them, a few paces outside of

the gate on the north side of the peninsula ; the one nearest the gate

being the largest, and chiefly used. This is a singular place for fresh

water to spring up ; and the conjecture is not unnatural, that they

stand in some unknown connection with the ancient foimtalns of

Eas el-' A in. . . .

' TrnE is said to have been founded by a colony from Sidon, two

hundi-ed and forty years before the building of Solomon's temple.

The original city is usually held to have stood upon the main land

;

and Tyre is already mentioned in the division of the land by Joshua,

as "the strong citi/," and afterwards under David, as a "strong hold"

Jos. xii. 29 ; 2 Sa. xxiv. 7, (p. 412.) In the letter of Hiram to

Solomon, as given by Josei)hus, the Tyrians are described as abeady

occupying the island. In the days of Shalmanescr, king of Assyria,

about 720 B.C., the chief city was upon the island, and the city on

the land already bore the name of Falceti/nis, " Old Tyre ; " the

latter submitted to that monarch, while the former was blockaded

by him for five years in vain. Nebuchadnezzar, also, at a later

period, laid siege to Tyre for thirteen years ; whether it was at last

captured by him, we are not expressly informed. Then came the

celebrated siege by Alexander the Great, about 332 B.C., who
succeeded after seven months in taking the island-city, after having

with great labour and difficulty built up a causeway or mole, from

the main land to the walls. For tliis purpose Paketyrus was razed,

and the stones employed for the mole, and other works of the

besiegers.t Tyre continued to be a strong fortress ; after Alex-

ander's death it fell under the dominion of the Seleucidie, having

been besieged for fourteen months by Antigonus. At a later period

it came under that of the Romans. The mole of Alexander having

remained, had now divided the strait into two harbours ; and thus

Tyre is described by Strabo, as a flourisliing trading city, with two

ports. Such it was in the times of the New Testament, when it was

visited by our Lord and his apostles, and afterwards by Paul,

Ac. xxi. 3—G,(p. 413.) It early became a Christian bishopric, and in

the fourth century Jerome speaks of Tyre as the most noble and

beautiful city of Phenicia, and as still tradijig with all the world.

Thus it continued apparently, imder the Muslim rule, and until the

time of the crusades.

' Not until after they had been for twenty-five years in possession

of the Holy City were the crusaders able to lay siege successfully to

Tyre, at that time a flom-ishing city and strong-hold of the MusUm
power. William of Tyre, writing upon the spot, describes the city

at the time as veiT strongly fortified, being enclosed towards the

sea in most parts by a double wall with towers ; on the north,

witliin the city, was the walled port, with an entrance between

double towers ; and on the east, wliere it was accessible by land, it

was protected by a triple wall with lofty towers close together,

and a broad ditch which might be filled from the sea on both sides.

On the lllh of February, a.d. 1124, the Christian host sat down

[SECT. XIY.

before Tyre ; and on tlie 27th of the following Jime, the city was
dehvered into their hands. On entering the wealthy emporium, the

pilgrims were surprised at the sti-ength of its fortifications, the size

and splendour of the houses, the loftiness of the towers, the solidity

of the walls, and the beauty of the port, with its difficult entrance.

'For more than a century and a half, Tyre appears to have
remained in the possession of the Chi-istians, and maintained its

prosperity. The entrance of the port was closed every night by a

chain between the towers ; and the city was celebrated for the

manufacture of glass, and the production of sugar. After the battle

of Hattin

—

{see Sect, xhi., p. 384, note)— in a.d. 1187, when
Jerusalem and nearly all Palestine were wrested fi-om the Christians

by Saladin, this city was almost the only place of importance which
held out against his arms. The Sultan, indeed, invested Tyre in

November of the same year; but after three months of fruitless

efibrt was compelled to give up the siege. The city afterwards

became an apple of contention among the Christians themselves

;

and about the middle of the thirteenth century appears to have been

chiefly, if not wholly, under the control of the Venetians. . .

.

' The strength and almost impregnable position of Tyre appear to

have restrained the rapid and formidable Bibars from any direct

attempts against the city at first; although in a.d. 1267 he
plundered the territory round about, under pretext of vengeance for

the miu'der of one of his Mamluks ; and did not retire until the

inhabitants had paid a £me of blood of fifteen thousand gold pieces,

and set at liberty all the Saracen prisoners in their possession. He
then granted them peace for ten years. Meantime, he subdued the

castles in the interior, and got possession of Yafa, Arsuf, and
Csesarea, in the south ; and of Antioch and other cities in the

north; so that the Christians were henceforth confined chiefly to

the coast north of Carmel. But such was now the feeble tenor of

their remaining possessions, and such the predominancy of the

Muslim might on every side, that only a single blow was wanting to

drive out wholly the name and power of the Franks from the Holy
Land,

' Hence, when in March, a.d. 1291, Melck el-Ashraf, then Sultan

of Egypt and Damascus, invested 'Akka, and took it by storm, with

horrible atrocities, after a siege of two months ; on the evening of

the very day of its capture, the Frank inhabitants of Tyre embarked
with their eflects on board their ships, and abandoned this im-

portant city to the Saracens, who took possession of it the next day.

Sidon, after some delay, was forsaken in like manner. Beirut

was seized by treachery, and the fortifications of both places

destroyed. The subsequent abandonment of 'Athlit (Castrum

Peregi'inorum) and Tortosa in the same year completed the entire

expulsion of the Frank power from the soil of Syria and Palestine.

' Not long before tliis time, Tyre is described by Brocardus, as

fortified on the land side by strong quadruple walls, with wliich

there was connected on the island a citadel with seven towers,

regarded as impregnable. These fortifications appear to have been

razed by the Saracens, as at Sidon and Beirut ; and the place itself

was abandoned more or less by the inhabitants. Abulfeda, not

many years afterwards, describes Tyre as being desolate and in

riiuis ; and edh-Dhahiry speaks of it in the same manner, in the

middle of the fifteenth century. It therefore never recovered from

the blow, but continued apparently to sink deeper and deeper in

abandonment and desolation. Tr.ivellers of the sixteenth and

seventeenth centuries describe it as inly a heap of ruins, broken

• Dr. Wilson, who visited Tyre in May, A.D. 1845, thinks the population would amount to about 5,000 «oal!.—Vol. II., p. 221.

+ ' Her final overthrow was yet to be accomplished, and this was in a groat degree reserved for Alexander the Great (about B.C. 332),

who, by a scheme of gigantic magnitude, rendered the city, even in its insidar position, accessible to the then usual mode of warfare and

siege. In vain had he endeavoured to effect its subjugation by attacks made from the sea, and it was unapproachable in any other way.

He then conceived the stupendous idea of constructing a mole which shoiJd at once connect it with the main land ; and this was actually

accomplished by driving piles and pouring in incalculable quantities of soil and fragments of rock ; and it is beheved, partly on the

authority of ancient authors, that the ruins of old Tyre were absorbed in this vast enterprise, and buried in the depths of the sea, so

realizing the word of prophecy

—

see Eze. xivi. 19—21, p. 412 ; and after a close siege of seven months, the city also being attacked witli

fire, a surrender was made ; he is said to have sold 30,000 Tyrians as slaves, so returning the recomponce of Tyro upon her own head, by

Belling her sons and daughters, and then was brought about the terrible announcement of the prophet,' Joel iii, 8 ; Zee. ix. 3, 4—(«ee

p. 413.) --4 Pastor's Visit, cfc, p. 37G.

44.] Malt. XV. 29, § 46, p. 420. Mark vu. 31, ihid. Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 4fl9.
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arches and vaults, tottering walls and fallen towers, with a few

miserable inhabitants housing in the vaults amid the rubbish.*

Yet Fakhr ed-Din, the celfbralcd cliicf of the Druses, in the first

half of the seventeeuth century, made some attempts to restore its

importance, and erected here a spacious palace and other buildings,

but they were soon suffered to fall to decay ; and in the time

of D'Arvieui the little that remained of the palace served as a khan

for travellei^s. Maundrell, at the close of the same centiuy, found

"not so much as one entire house left," and only a few poor

fishermen harbouring themselves in the vaidts. In Pococke's day

(1738) the French factory at Sidon exported large quantities of

grain from Tyre ; but the same traveller speaks here only of two or

three Christian families and a few other inhabitants. Hasselquist in

1751 describes Tyre as a miserable village, having scarcely more

than ten inhabitants, Muhammedan and Christian, who lived from

fishing. In a.d. 176G, the Jfetawileh from the neighbouring moun-

tains, having taken possession of Tyro and built up the present

walls, laid thus the foundation for its partial revival. Twenty years

later, according to Volney, the village, although consisting of

wretched huts, covered a tliird part of the peninsula ; but its only

exports were still a few sacks of grain and cotton, and its only

merchant a Greek factor in the service of the French estabUshment

at Sidon. The export of tobacco to Egypt has given it an impulse

during the present century ; in 1815 this formed already its chief

staple, along with cotton, charcoal, and wood ; and the population

was continually increasing. Yet the greater prosperity and im-

portance of the trade of Beii'ut will probably prevent any fui'ther

extensive enlargement.

'In connection with the preceding account of ancient Tyre, a

question arises in regard to the site of the earliest land-city, Paliv-

ii/n's ; of wliieh no known vestige now remains. The only distinct

notice we have of its position is from Strabo, three centm-ies after

its destruction by Alexander. He says it stood tliirty stadia south

of the insular city. Strabo is here following the du'ection from

north to south, and goes next to Ptolemais. Both the direction

and the distance carry it, therefore, to the vicinity of " Has-el-'Ain."

It probably lay on the south of those fountains along the coast, and

the hUl in that quarter may perhaps have been its citadel. That no

remains are now visible is amply accounted for by the fact, that

Alexander, more than twenty centm-ies ago, carried off its materials to

erect liia mole ; and what he left behind would naturally be

swallowed up in the erections and restorations of the island-city,

dming the subsequent centuries. Even in the more modern Tyre of

the middle ages, what Jias become of her double and triple walls,

her lofty towers, her large and massive mansions ? not only have

these structures been overtlirown, but their very materials have in a

great measure disappeared, having been probably carried off by

water, and absorbed in the repeated fortifications of'Akka, and other

constructions.'

—

Jlolinson's Sesearches, Vol. III. pp. 395—408.

' Its utter destruction sends forth a loud warning to all kings, and

princes, and people, on the earth j and to Britain especially, who,

noted like Tyre of old, sits as queen in the sea. May not that come

upon us which was declared of Tyi-e

!

' Wliat a lesson does Tyre—even in her present state—address to

the hearts of thoughtful, ay, of thoughtless men ! "When those who

are citizens of a country so highly honoured, so spiritually privileged,

so distinguished as England, come forth and gaze upon her, and

remember how our Lord himself said, " Woe unto thee, Chorazin !

u'oe unto thee, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty works, which were done

in yoit, had heen done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented

long ago in sackcloth and ashes. But I say unto you. It shall be

more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of judgment, than for

you." When they have these awful words somiding in their ears as

they gaze, have they not reason to tremble for their country, lest

her privileges be fatally abused—lest she finally fail of giving glory to

God, and lest his righteous judgments leap forth in vindication of his

oft insulted majesty ? The woe has come upon Chorazin and Beth-

saida. The woe is still upon Tyre. Where may it fall next ? Can

we not discern the signs of the times ?'

—

A Bastor's Visit, p. 377.

SIDON, p
BIDON, OE ZIDON (saIBa).

412.

Ge. X. 15, 'And Canaan begat Sidon [Heb. Tzidon"] his firstborn.'

1 Chr. i. 13.

X. 19, 'And the border of the Canaanites was from Sidon, as

thou comest to Gerar, imto Gaza [Heb. Azzah'] ; as thou goest,

unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Admah, and Zeboim, even unto

Lasha.'

ilix. 13, ' Zebulun shall dwell at the haven of the sea ; and he

shall be for an haven of ships ; and his border shall be unto Zidon.'

B.C. 1689.

Jos. xi. 8, ' And the Lord delivered them [the kings of the

Canaanites] into the hand of Israel, who smote them, and chased

tliem unto great Zidon.' B.C. 1450.

Ju. X. 6, ' And the children of Israel did evil again in the sight of

the LoED, and served . . . the gods of Zidon.' B.C. 1161.

1 Chr. xxii. 3, 4, ' And David prepared ... 4, cedar trees in abun-

danci- : for the Zidonians and they of Tyre brought much cedar

wood to David.' B.C. 1017.

—

See also Ezr. iii. 7, p. 413. B.C. 536.

1 Ki. T. 6, 'Now therefore command thou that they hew me
cedar trees out of Lebanon ; . . . . for thou knowest that there is

not among us any that can skill to hew timber like unto the

Sidonians.' B.C. 1014.

xvii. 9, ' Arise, get thee to Zarophath, which lelongeth to Zidon.'

B.C. 910.

Is. xxiii. 2

—

i, ' Be still, ye inhabitants of the isle ; thou whom
the merchants of Zidon, that pass over the sea, have replenished.

3, And by gi'eat waters the seed of Sihor, the harvest of the river, is

SCBIPTtlRE NOTICES.

her revenue ; and she is a mart of nations. 4, Be thou ashamed, O
Zidon : for the sea hath spoken, even the strength of the sea, saying,

I travail not, nor bring forth children, neither do I nourish up

young men, nor bring up virgins.' B.C. 715.

—

See p. 412.

Je. xlvii. 4, ' The day that cometh to spoil all the Philistines, and

to cut off from Tyrus and Zidon every helper that remaineth.'

B.C. GOO.

xxvii. 2—6, ' Thus saith the Loed to me ; Make thee bonds

and yokes, and put them upon thy neck, 3, and send them to the

king of . . . Tyrus, and to the king of Zidon, by the hand of tlie

messengers which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king of Judah;

4, and command them to say unto their masters, Thus saith the

LOKD of hosts, the God of Israel ; Thus shall ye say imto your

masters . . . Now have I given all these lands into the hand of

Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, my servant.' B.C. 598.

Eze. xxviii. 20— .3, 'Again the word of the Lobd came unto me,

saying, 21, Son of man, set thy face against Zidon, and prophesy

against it, 23, and say, Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I am
against thee, O Zidon ; and I will be glorified in tlie midst of thee :

and they shall know that I am the Lord, when I shall have

executed judgments in her, and shall be sanctified in her. 23, For

I will send into her pestilence, and blood into her streets ; and the

wounded shall be judged in the midst of her by the sword upon her

on every side ; and they shall know that I am the Lord. b.c. 588.

Mt. xi. 21, .2, § 29, p. 282, ' Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto

thee, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty works, which were done in you,

had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented long

• ' But this oncB famous Tyre is now no other than a heap of ruins
;
yet they have a reverent aspect, and do instruct the pensive

beholder with their exemplary frailty.'

—

Qnnresimvs. And, 'Of ancient Tyre there just remams that utter nothing which seems best

suited to prepare the Christian for imbibing the spirit of the prophetic language.

—

Joioeit's Researches, p. 136.

4 1 G
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ago in sackcloth and ashes. 22, But I say unto you, It shall be

more tolerable for Tyre and Sidou at the day of judgment, than for

you.' Lu. X. 13, .4, § GO, p. SiS.

Mk. iii. 7, 8, § 26, p. 254, ' But Jesus withdrew himself with his

disciples to the sea : and a great multitude from Gahlee followed

him, and from Juda?a, ... 8, and they about Tyre and Sidon.'

lu. vi. 17, § 27, p. 2G2, 'And he came down with them, and

etood in the plain, and the company of his disciples, aud a great

midtitude of people out of all Judiea aud Jerusalem, and fj-om the

sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, which came to liear him, and to be

healed of their diseases.'

Ac. xxvii. 3, 'And the next day we touched at Sidon. And
JuUus courteously entreated Paul, and gave him liberty to go unto

his friends to refresh himself.' a.d. 62. (Oreswell, a.d. 58.)

Lu. ir. 26, § 15, p. 154, ' unto Sarepta, a ciii) of Sidon
' ; Ac. xii.

20. Jos. liii. 4, 6 j Ju. i. 31 ; 2 Sa. xxiv. 6, B.C. 1017; Eze. xxvii.

8 J xxviii. 21, B.C. 588 j Je. sxv. 22, B.C. 606 ; Joel iii. 4, B.C. 800.

Dr. Robinson says—' Monday, Jime 25th, 1838. Our jomney

for this day was along the coast from Tyre to Sidon, a distance

usually reckoned at eight hours. . . . We left the gate of Tyre at six

o'clock. ... In thirty-five minutes we came to a large spring of fine

water . . . supposed to possess medicinal quaUties. We reached the

"Kiian cl-Kasimiyeh " at 7h. 45m. o'clock. ... At 8h. 45m. o'clock

we descended the steep bank of the river, and crossed it by a fine

modem bridge of one arch. The stream is perhaps one-third as

large as the Jordan above the lake of Tiberias, and flows to the

sea, with many windings, through a broad low tract of meadow
land. It is the same stream which, under the name of " el-Litany"

drains the great vaUey of " el-Bulca" between Lebanon aud Anti-

Lebanon, and then breaks down through to the sea, by a mountain

gorge at the south end of Lebanon. It was in this river that the

Emperor Frederick Barbarossa is supposed to have been drowned.

' Our road lay for the remainder of the day along the celebrated

Phosnician plain, sometimes at the foot of the mountains, and

sometimes near the shore. Tliis plain extends from Ras el-Beyad,

or Abyad, the Promontoriam Album of the ancients, nearly tliree

hours south of Tyre, or Sio- (see p. 413), to the Nahr el-Auly, an

hoxir north of Saida, a distance of ten or eleven hours. Its breadth

is unequal, but is nowhere more than half an hour, except round

the cities of Tyre and Sidon ; where the mountains retreat somewhat

further. . . . The surface is not a dead level, but imdulatmg ; the

soil is fine and fertile, and everyTvhere capable of tillage, though now
Buffered for the most part to run to waste. The adjacent heights

are hardly to be called moimtaius ; they constitute indeed the high

tract running off south from Lebanon, which has some higher bluSs

and ridges further east, . . . aud are generally arable and cidtivated

to the top. The hills, too, are enlivened by villages ; of which

there is not a single one in all the plain until near Sidon. At lOh.

30m., on the shore, we came to a confused heap of stones and

several old wells, mai-king a former site called 'Adlau. On the

mountains above are two or tliree villages, one called el-Ansariyeh

;

and in the plain were fields of millet in bloom. In the side of the

projecting mountain are many sepulchral grottoes ; . . . these ai'e all

of the same form, having a door leaduig into a chamber about six

feet square, with a sort of bed left in the rock on three sides for the

dead bodies. The doors are gone, and not a bone is left. . . . Wc
may perhaps compare it with the ' Mearah [cavern], that is beside

the Sidoniatis,' mentioned in Joshua liii. 4. But this is very

questionable.

' Wo crossed at llh. 2um. a small dry Wady studded with

oleanders, and came at llh. 45m. to a Wely near tlio shore,

with a small khan close by, called el-Khndr, the Arab name of

St. George. Five minutes beyond is a site of ruins on the left,

broken fomidations, and in'egular heaps of stones. Opposite to the

spot, high up ou the southern slope of a partially isolated hill, and
hardly lialf an hour distance, is a large village with two or three

welys, bearing the name oiSurafend. In this name we here have the

44.]

Zarephath of the Old Testament, and the Sarepta of the New ; a
place situated, according to Josephus and Pliny, between Tyi-e and
Sidon, and belonging to the teiTitoiT of the latter. Eusebius aud
Jerome have the name; and the latter speaks of Paula as having
visited the spot.

'At twelve o'clock we came in sight of Saida, . . . looking verdant
and beautiful in the midst of a forest of trees. . . . Ten minutes later

brought us to a £uie fountain near the shore, called "Ain el-

Kanterah" shaded with many trees, and watering a small tract of

gardens. At 12h. 30m. we crossed a dry water com-se ; . . . and at

12h. 55m. came to "Ain el-Bv.ral;" another fine fountain and
stream. . , .

' At Ih. 15m. we reached Kahr ez-Zalierany, a moderate stream
;

on our right were the ruins of a modern bridge, and near by lay a

Roman mile stone ; 30m. beyond another wady ; and at two o'clock,

on om* right, was the village ^^ el-Ohazieh." Here the mountains

retire, leaving a broader plain around Saida ; and the meadows and
gardens belonging to the city commence, and extend north to the

Auly. At 2h. 30m. crossed the " Nahr Sanik" and were detained

at the quarantine station about three hours.

' We set forward at 5h. I5m., and soon passed another Roman
mile stone, a large column with a Latin inscription, containuig the

names of Septimus Severus and Pertinax, lying by the wayside. . . .

The path led for a time along an avenue of large acacias, and stiU

larger tamarisks (tur/a), . . . and we rode for the whole way among
gardens and country seats, until at 5h. 50m. we reached the

southern part of the city.'

—

Solinson's Researches, Vol. III., pp.
408—.17.

' Approacliiug from the south it presented a striking picture

;

but not such as to give an idea of its real magnitude, or to be

compared with that on the north and north-east. It occupies an

elevated site, and projects far into the sea. On the east it has a

bold fortified wall, over which the minarets stand up gracefully. . . .

Its bazaars are pleasantly shaded ; there is an abmidant supply of

grapes and water-melons . . . and most fragrant jessamine flowers,

whose blossoms are much larger than those produced in Europe,

and their fragrance exceedingly powerfid.

'A gate opening to the north-east leads immediately to the sands

of the sea-shore, upon wliich the bi-isk waves of the Mediterranean

roll gracefully. From thence Sidon appears in its beauty. The
eastern side is enclosed by fine plantations of vigorous gi-owth

—

cypresses, figs, tamarisks, and palms, which hide much of the poor

and i-uinous architecture, but exhibit the summits of some high

fortifications, and the minarets of two mosques. . . . From hence

several ledges of mount Lebanon are distinctly visible. There is

scarcely a finer maritime position anywhere than that so gi'acefully

occupied by the fallen SiDON, It is all that the most picturesque

fancy can desire.

' Sidon was once the abode of magnificence and luxury ; and

even in our Lord's day it was proverbial for tliis, as appears from

the spu-it of his allusion to it. . . . From a passage in Ge. x. 15, .9

{see p. 410), it is probable that the son of Canaan was its founder. In

the time of Joshua, B.C. 1'145, it appears to have arrived at the

height of its national glory. There is no doubt that the Sidonians

supplied the first navigators in the old world. Their ships not only

commanded the Mediterranean, but carried on an extensive traffic

with the British isles, in tin aud other commodities ; and they had,

moreover, colonies in Africa, and settlements in Europe. They

were a gifted and ingenious people, and excelled not only in the fine

arts, but in various kinds of manufacture. The glass of Sidon, the

piu'ple of TlEE, and exquisitely fine linen, wore the products of their

country, and of theu- own invention. They had a remarkable skill

in the working of metab), timber, and stone : and the share they

had in the work of the temple of Solomon gives proof of the extent

to which their talents had been cultivated.'

—

A Pastor's Visit,

pp. 378—.80.

' Saida, the ancient SlDON, lies on the N.W. slope of a small

promontory, which here juts out for a short diitance obhqucly into

the sea, towards the S.W. The highest ground is on the south.

Matt. XT. 29, § 46, p. 420. 3farlk vii. 31, ibid. Luie ii. IS, § 50, p. 432. John vii 1, § 52, p. 469.
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where tlie citadel, a largo square tower, is situated; an old struoture,

said by some to have been built by Louis IX. in A.D. 1253. A wall

encloses the city on the land side, running across the promontory

from sea to sea ; it is kept in tolerable repair. The ancient harbour

was formed by a long low riilgc of rocks, parnlld to the shore in

front of the city. Dcfore the tiuu- of Fukhr cd-Din, there was here

a port capable of receiving fifty galleys ; but that chieftain, in order

to protect himself against the Turks, caused it to be partly filled up

with stones and earth, so that ever since his day only boats can

enter it. Larger vessels lie without the entrance, on the north of

the ledge of rocks, where they are protected from the S.W. winds,

but exposed to those from the northern quarter. Here, on a rock

in the sea, is another castle of the time of tlie crusades, the form of

which is in part adapted to that of the rock ; it is connected with

the shore at the northern end of the city, by a stone causeway with

nine arches, lying between the inner and outer port.

• The streets of Saida are narrow, crooked, and dirty, like those

of most Oriental cities. The houses are many of them large and

well built of stone j and the town, in this respect, presents a strong

contrast to modem Tyre. Those especially along the eastern wall

are distinguished for then- size and height ; they are built directly

on the wall, so as to constitute a part of it, and enjoy a pure air and

a pleasing prospect of the fields and country. Within the city are

six khans, called by the Arabs Welcalehs, for the use of merchants

and travellers. The largest of these is the Wekaleh formerly

belonging to the French factorj- and consulate, and still called the

French Khan ; a large quadrangle of about one hundred and fifty

feet on a side, with a fountain and basm in the middle, and covered

galleries all around. It was erected by Fakhr ed-Din early in the

seventeenth century.

' The taxable males of Saidu, as we were told, amount as registered

to seventeen hundi-ed ; which, according to the usual proportion,

would indicate a population of nearly seven thousand souls. Yet

Ibrahim, who certainly had the best opportunities of information,

estunated the whole number of inliabitants at not over five thou-

sand.* About two-thu'ds of the wliole are Muslims, one-eighth

part Jews, and the remainder Greek-Catholics and Maronites in

about equal proportions, with a very few Arab-Greeks.

'The commerce of Saida, which Cvc-and-twenty years ago was

still considerable, has of late years fallen off, in consequence of the

prosperity of Beirut ; the latter having become exclusively the port

of Damascus. The cliief exports from Saida are silk, cotton, and

nut-galls. Indeed we had now begun to enter upon the region iu

which silk is extensively cultivated, as is indicated by the orchards

of mulberry-trees around the villages. The earthquake of 1837

threw do^vn several houses in Saida and injured many others, but

only a few persons were killed,

'The beauty of Saida consists in its gardens and orchards of

fruit-trees, which fill the plain and extend to the foot of tlie

mountains. The city and the tract around arc abundantly supplied

with water, by aqueducts and channels which conduct it fl-om the

Auly and other smaller streams, as they issue fi-om the mountains.

The environs exliibit everywhere a luxiu-iant verdure, and the fruits

of Saida are reckoned among the finest of the comitry. Hasselquist

enumerates pomegranates, apricots, figs, almonds, oranges, lemons,

and plums, as growing here m such abundance as to furnish annually

several ship-loads for export ; to which D'Ai'vieux adds also pears,

peaches, cherries, and bananas, as at the present day. At the foot

of the mountains are many ancient excavated sepulclu-es.

' SiDOK was the most ancient of all the Phenieian cities, and is

mentioned both m the Pentateuch and in the poems of Homer,
which Tyre is not, Ge. x. 15, .^~{see p. 419.) In the division of the

Promised Land by Joshua, Sidon is spoken of as a great city, and
was assigned to Ashcr; but tlie IsraeUtes never subdued it.

Josh. xix. ,28; Ju. i. 31 j x. 12. In later ages the younger Tyre
outstripped Sidon in the career of prosperity and power, but both
were equally renowned for their commerce, then- manufactiu-es, and
the cultivation of the fine arts, as well as for the luxiu-y and vices

usually attendant upon commercial prosperity. Is. xxiii. 2, p. 41G

;

Eze. xxvii. 8. When the Assyrian Shalmaneser entered Phenicia,

about 720 B.C., Sidon and the rest of Phenicia, except insular Tyre,

submitted to the conqueror, and remained long under the dominion

of the Assyrians and Persians. Under Axtaxerxes Ochus, about

350 B.C., Phenicia revolted from the Persian yoke ; and Sidon was

captured and destroyed by that monarch. Yet it was soon built up
again, and in 332 B.C. opened its gates to Alexander the Great, on

his approach.

'After Alexander's death Sidon continued alternaloly ni the

possession of the Syrian and Egyptian mouarchs, until it came at

last imder the Roman power ; at this time it was still an opulent

city. This was during the times of the New Testament, when our

Lord visited the territories of Tyre and Sidon ; and Paul afterwards

found here Christian friends on his passage to Rome, Ac. xxvii. 3—
{see p. 417.) There doubtless was early a Christian chiu-ch and bishop

at Sidon ; though the first bishop whose name is preserved was

Theodorus, who was present at the council of Nicea, in a.d. 325.

In the same century, Eusebius and Jerome still speak of Sidon as

an important city, but we know Uttle more of it \intil the time of

the crusades.

' The original host of the crusaders, iu then' progress fi'om

Antioch towards Jerusalem, iu a.d. 1099, marched along the whole

Phenieian coast, leaving the strong cities of Beirut, Sidon, Tyre,

'Akka, and others, unmolested, so far as the latter suffered them to

pass without hindrance. Their first and great object was the Holy

City. The MusUm commander of Sidon, however, then subject to

the khalif of Egypt, at first opposed himself to their- progress ; but

his troops were driven back into the city by the pilgrims ; and the

latter then rested for several days in its envu-ons, where then- light

troops brought in much booty fl-om the vicinity. Not imtU

A.D. 1107, were the crusaders able to undertake in earnest the

reduction of Sidon ; and even then at fu'st the inhabitants succeeded

in purchasing a reprieve fi'om king Baldwin I., a reprieve with gold.

Yet they themselves proved faithless ; and in the next year (1108)

Baldwin formally laid siege to Sidon ; but after great efforts, was

obliged to abandon the enterprise.

'In A.D. 1111, the siege was again renewed, with better success;

and after six weeks' siege, sm-rendered to kmg Baldwin on the

tenth day of December. It was bestowed as a fief on the l;nig)\t

Eustaclie Grenier.

' Sidon remained in the possession of the Christians until A.D.

1187, when it fell into the hands of Saladin, without resistance,

immediately after the battle of Ilattiu— (see Sect. 42, p. 384, foot
note.) The Sultan appears to have dismantled the fortifications, and
partially destroyed the city ; for when in a.d. 1197, after the hard-

fought general battle with Melek el-'Adil in the vicinity, the
Christians entered Sidon, they found it desolated. The pilgrims

stabled then- horses in mansions ornamented with the cedar of

Lebanon ; and cooked their food at fii-es fragrant with the odours of
the same precious wood, collected from the rums. The crusaders

proceeded to licu-ut, of which they took possession, while Melek
el-'Adil again appeared iu their rear, and completed the destruction

of Sidon.

' The Christians, however, rebuilt and occupied the city ; which,
after half a century, was once more taken and dismantled by the
Saracen forces in A.D. 1249, during the siege of Damietta by
Louis IX. of France. Four years later, in A.D. 1253, when an
officer of the French king with a small party of troops had begun to

restore the city, a Mushm host again approached, and took pos-
session of the place. The garrison, with a few of the inhabitants,

withdrew to the castle upon the rock, which being entirely sm--

rounded by water, aflbrded them secm-ity; but of the remaining
inhabitants, two thousand were slain, and four hundred carried oil'

as prisoners to Damascus, after the city had been laid waste. In
July of the same year, only a few weeks afterwards, king Louis
himself repaired to Sidon, and caused the city to be rebuilt with
high walls and massive towers. The Templars, in a.d. 1260,

* Dr. Wilson, who visited Sidon, A.D. 1845, supposes the popidation to be about six thousand.
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pui'chased Sidon from Julian, its temporal lord ; and, with the

exception of its being plundered by the Mogols in the same year,

tliey retained possession of it for tliii-ty years. In a.d. 1291, after

the atrocious and terrible oyertlirow of 'Akka by the Sultan el-

Ashraf, and the abandonment of Tyre, the Templars also left Sidon

to its fate, and withdrew first to Tortosa and afterwards to Cyprus.

Sidon was taken possession of by the Muliammedans, and once

more dismantled.

' Eight or ten years before this event, Broeardus describes Sidon

as a large place ; although a great part of it lay in ruins. On the

north was a fortress in the sea, built originally by ciiisaders from

Germany ; and ou the hill upon the south another, then occupied

by the Templars.

'After its abandonment by the Franks, Sidon appears not to have

been, like Tyre, entu-ely forsaken by its inhabitants. Abulfeda

speaks of it not long after, as a small town, having a citadel ; and

according to edh-Dhahiry, in the middle of the fifteenth century it

was a place of some importance, constituting one of the ports of

Damascus, and visited by ships. At the beginning of the seven-

teenth century, Frank travellers describe it as still for the most part

in ruins, with a few inhabitants, and a single khan.

' About this time Sidon received a new impulse from the genius

and activity of the celebrated Fakhi- ed-Din. This Emir of tlie

Druses having got possession of all the towns along the coast, gave

way to his propensity for buildmg, not only at Beirut and Tyre, but

also at Sidon. Here he erected a vast seraglio or palace for

himself; and also the large khan, afterwards occupied by the

French, besides other structures. His poUcy was to encourage

commerce ; and although he filled up the port of Sidon, yet in

consequence of his measures and protection, the trade of that city

revived to some extent, and a greater activity was awakened along

the whole coast. Professing to be himself descended fi'om French

ancestors, he treated the Christians in his dominions with great

equity, especially the Franks ; granting privileges and immunities to

the Latin convents, and encouraging the commerce of the French,

which liad now extended itself to these shores.

' At that period the French were the only nation who took part

in the commerce of Sidon and its vicinity. Their trade had become

so extensive and firmly estabhshed, as to bring aimually 2O0,0OC
crowns into the coflers of the Grand Seignior. . . . Saida was the
central point, and traded directly with tlie Druses; but tlio

merchants estabhshed there had hkewise factors in Ramleb, 'Akka.
Beirut, Tripolis, and sometimes Tyre, wlio purchased up the
products of the country, and transmitted them to Saida, whence
they were shipped to Marseilles. The exports were cotton, both
raw and spun, silk, rice, nut-galls, ashes from the desert, bird lime,

senna, and a few other drugs ; and the imports were chiefly clotli,

spices, dye-stufl's, and some jewellery. Hasselquist, in a.d. 1751,
states that more than twenty ships were every year freiglited for

France, laden chiefly with spun cotton and raw silk ; but can'ying

also the beautiful silken and half-silken stuffs of Damascus, to

Italy ; and likewise nut-galls, oil, and ashes, to France. The
imports wei-e cloth, spices, Spanish iron, and dye-stuffs ; all of

which were mostly sent to Damascus, which now fm'nished great

part of the trade both of Saida and Beirut.

'In A.D. 1791, Jezzar Pasha drove tlie Fi'cnch out of all liis

territories, including Saida ; and since then its little trade lias been

carried on chiefly by tlie natives. At the present day tlie tide of

European commerce has tiu'ned to Beirut, and Sidon is rarely

visited by foreign vessels.'

—

Sobiitson's Researches, \o\. III., pp.
417—.28.

' Concerning Sidon, Jehovah hath spoken ; and his word has been

fulfilled. Sidon is even now another witness to the trutli of

prophecy, Eze. xxviii. 20—.3, (" SCKiPitTBE Notices," p. 416.) It

was upwards of three centuries before the time ol Chiist that this

prophecy was signally fulfilled by the Persians, under Ochus (see

p. 418) ; from wliich time to tlie present she has never lifted up her

head. The " Geeat Zidqn " speaks vohunes to the men of this

generation, from the littleness to which the judgments of God have

brought her. Her futm-e condition will depend much upon the ulti-

mate fate of the Ottoman empire, and the adjustment of the questions

(should they admit of adjustment) between the contending tribes of

Lebanon, the Maronites and Druses ; and these are all in the hand

of God. It is probable that tlie lapse of a few years may bring

about results that will be felt throughout the length and breadth of

Syria and Palestine, all intimately connected with the hope and

prospects of Israel.'

—

A Fas/or's Visit, a.d. 1842, pp. 378—.80.

PHCENICI.i, p. 410.

Phcekicia.—'Along the whole sea-hoard of Palestine exteuds a low plain,

twenty miles wide at the southern end, hut at the northern a mere strip. lu

Bible times it was divided Into three provinces, viz., Philistia, Shako.S',

and Phcekicia. The ridge of Carina separated the two latter. At its

Dorthem base is the plain of Acre, reaching inland till it Joins Esdratlon.

But the mciimtnins of Naplhati first, and then the loftier and bolder chain of

TYBE.

—

See pp. 414—..6 supra

Lebanon, shootout their western roots, and the coast-plain from Aclaib to

the entrance of Eamath, does not average more than a mile In breodth, and

is often intersected by rocky promontories. On this narrow tract under tb«

shadow of Lebanon, stood the world-renowed cities of Tyre and SiDOH.'—

From Porter's Giant Cities of Bashan, ic., p. 271.

' Tyre was a double city, or rather there were two cities of the same name,

an old, and a new. The former stood on the mainland, the latter on an island

opposite, half-a-mile from the shore. Of Old Tyre not a vestige remains. I

searched the plain on which it stood without discovering a single fragment of

a wall, or a trace of a foundation, or even a heap of rubbish. History

accounts for this remarkable fact. Three centuries before Christ the city

was taken by Alexander the G reat, who immediately proceeded to besiegeXew
Tyre on the island. Not being able to reach its walls with his engines, he

collected the whole remains of the old city,—stones, timber, rubbish,—threw

them into the narrow channel, and thus formed a causeway.

' Would it not seem as If the prophet had draivn aside the veil which

shrouds futurity, and looking down through five and twenty centuries, had
seen that bare, unmarked, deserted plain as I saw it? One might even

imagine that his prophetic eye had been able to distinguish a solitary

traveller from a far distant land wandering up and down, searching, but

searching in vain, for the city of which he said, " Though thou be sought for,

yet Shalt thou never be found again." 'See Scuip. Not. p. 412, supra.

SIDON.

—

See p. 416, supra

' New Tyre is now represented by a poor village. The ancient " mistreaa

of the seas " can only boast of a few fishing-boats. The modern houses of a

better class have had their walls so shattered by earthquakes, that the

inhabitants have deserted them ; and the modem ramparts are so ruinous,

that I went in and out over them in several places. The most imposing ruin

is that of the cathedral, built in the fom-th century, for which Eusebius, the

ecclesiastical historian, wrote a consecration sermon, and in which William,

the historian of the Crusades, presided as archbishop.

' But one thing especially stinick me in wandering over the site of Tyi'e.

Along the shores of the peninsula lie huge sea-beaten fragments of the old

wall, and piles of granite and marble columns. They arc as bare as the top

of a rock ; and here and there I saw the flshermcn spreading out tliclr nets

upon them, to dry in the bright sunshine. When I saw them, I sat down ou

one of the highest fragments, and read, with mingled feeling of wonder and

awe, the words of Ezekiel, "I will make ihee like the top of ajxxk; tliou

Shalt be a place to spread nets uixm
"

' (xxvi. \i).—IUiJ. p. i7i.

SiDON'.—'The gardens and orchards of Sidon are charming; oranges,

lemons, citrons, bananas, and palms, grow luxuriantly, and give the environs

of the old city a look of eternal spring. Sidon is one of the few spots in Syria

where nature's luxuriance has triumphed over neglect and ruin, and where a

few relics of ancient prosperity still remain in street and mart and harbour.

It is instructive t« compare Tyre and Sidon. The former far outstripped the

latter in grondeur, wealth, and power, but Its history has been briefer and

more momentous. Once and again the tide of wor swept over Tyre, first

leaving the old city desolate, and then the new in ruins. Sidon has been more

fortunate, or perhaps I should say less unfortunate. The tide of war swept

over it too, but the wave was not so destructive.

44."] Matt. IV. 29, § 46, p. 420. Mark vii. 31, ibid.

How are we to account for this marked difference In the history of two

cities, founded by the same race, standing upou the same shore, almost within

sight of each other. Inhabited by the same people, and exposed to the same

dangers ? Human foresight, had it been aaked, would have prouounced Tyre

the more secure, because its position rendered it almost impregnable. The

spirit of prophecy judged otherwise. And in ouswering this question, the

thoughtful reader of the Bible, and the thoughtful student of history will not

overlook the fact, that while Sidon's name is lightly passed over by the Hebrew
prophets, the curses pronounced upon Tyre are among the most sweeping and
terrible In the whole scope of pi-opheoy.'—i6i<I. p. 2T0.

Luhe ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John Tu. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT. XLVI.] JESUS DEPARTS FROM TYRE AXD SIDON. [PART IV.

SECTION 46.— (G. .3, 4.)

—

Jesus reti-rxs to the neighbourhood of Bethsaida,* on the lake of
Gai.ii.ee, through thk coasts of Decafolis: he heals a deaf man who had an impediment
IN HIS speech: and performs miracles of sundrv kinds. Four thousand men, beside women
AND CHILDREN, ARE FED WITH SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD AND A FEW SMALL FISHES. Matt. XV.

29—38. Murk vii. 31—viii. 'J.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. IT. 29. Mk. Tu. 31. Jesus leaves the coasts of Tjre

and Sidoii, but still continues in a Gentile country
;
journejing

eastward lie approaches 'Ihe sea of Galilee, throiii;li the midst of the

coasts of Decapolis.^ It may be remembered that here bis fame had

been spread, by the man out of whom Legion had been cast,

Mk. V. 20 [Lu. viii. 39], § 35, p. 332. And here he liad already

reproved the inliospitality of the inhabitants by the feeding of tlie

live thousand, § 40, pp. 373— ..5.

— vii. 32—.V. Jesus heals a man ' that was

deaf, and had an impedimeiit iu his speech^ Couipaye this case

Avitli tliat of a blind man upon Jesus' retui'n to the same side of the

lake, ch. viii. 22— .G, § 49, p. 431.

— XT. 29—31. Having gone up to a mountain,

multitudes come to him, bringing

He makes not only ' the dumb to

Jesus sits down there ; where

those who have need of healing.

AND ANALYSIS.

speal;' but also ' the maimed to he whole, the lame to waU-, and the

Hind to see.' Tlie people who, it may be presumed, are mainly

GentUes, glorify 'the God of Israel.'

Mt. XV. 32—.8. Jlk. viii. 1—9. Where the Jewish multitude

had been fed, Jesus now manifests similar compassion and power in

behalf of liis Gentile followers. These have been witli liim three

days, and some of them arc fi-om far. He had before fed five

thousand with five loaves and two fishes ; now four thousand

are fed with seven loaves and a few little fishes. Twelve large

baskets remained over and above in the former instance ; whilst

in the present, seven smaller baskets are filled with the fi-agments.

Having thus again reproved the inhospitality of the inhabitants of

Decapolis ; and at the same time indicated God's purpose of taking

another people into the place of the Jews, to be fed with the bread

of life, he sends away the miUtitude.

(G. 3.) Jesus retur/is to the neighbourhood of Bethsaida, on the lake of Galilee,

Matt. xv. 29. Mark vii. 31.

29
[Ver. 28, § 45, p. 411.]

And
*„Jesus departed from-'

thence,

'and-came nigh-unto the sea of Galilee ;'

[Ver. 30, § ibid.'\

"And again,*

departing from

'the coasts of-Tyre and Sidon,'

he-came unto the sea of Gahlee,

'through the-midst of-the coasts of-Decapolis.

31

32

Jesus heals a deaf man, who had an impediment in his speech.—Mark vii. 32—.7. t

And they-hring unto-him one that was deaf, and had-an-impediment-in-his-speech ^oytXaXoK; and

Ilk. vii. 31. Again, DEPABTiyG, io. The journey which Jesus
now took was eastward, along the north border of the land {as

possessed under the laio), and near the centre of that tohich was
promised to Abraham—see on Mt. xv. 22, § 45, p. 408.

—

hi leaving

the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, and proceeding in the direction

indicated, he ivould come near tcnto ' mount Sion, which is Hermon,'
De. iv. 48.

Decapolis. The country east of the sea of Galilee, where his

power had been made known by tlie man out of ivhom Legion had been
cast, V. 18—20, § 35, p. 332 -.—and where the feeding of the five
thousand had taken place, Jno. vi. 1—13, § 40, pp. 370— ..5.

32. And they bring unio him, &c. See the case of a man
who was brought to Jesus, probably from the same place, but upon
his return from the other side of the lake, viii. 22—.6, § 49, p. 431.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
— The two cases, the one of a deaf, the other of a blind »m)i, are

both recorded by the same Evangelist, and are remarkably similar.

In both Jesus fakes the poison aside, itses various instrumentality,

and gradually and as if with difficulty, procures the enjoyment of the

blessing desired. In both cases there is also a charge not to publish

the matter. It is likely that all this was signifcant with regard to

the farther and more important unstopping of the ears of the deaf,

and opening the eyes of the blind.

Deaf, &c. Among the blessings promised in connection with

Isi'ael's restoration, the hearing ear is not one of the least, Is. xxix.

18, 'In that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book.'

—

xxxT. 5, C, ' The eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears

of the deaf shall be unstopped. 6, Then shall the lame man leap as

an hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing,' &c.

—

See also xlii. 18—20.

NOTE,
Mk. vii. 31. Decapolis. See Mt. iv. 25, § 18, p. 168. He did I known, but into the retired regions beyond the sea of Galilee.— -See

not go immediately into C'apeniauni, or any city where lie was
j

' Geogbapdical Notice,' § ib., p. 109.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. vii. 31. Jesus passed from the extreme north-west border of

the land to the north-east, giving to his followers an example of
dihgeuce in the ministry. The lost sheep of the house of Israel are
to be sought for, as liaving been scattered on every mountain and
hill.

—

See Eze. xxxiv.

32 ver. Jesus came to unstop the ears of the deaf, and make the

tongue of the stammerer speak plainly. Let us beseech him to have
mercy upon us, and upon our neighbours, that they with us may be
enabled to hear the words of the bosk of the Lord, and speak the
praises of our God.

• See Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, ixiii., pp. 356, ..7.

t This is an instance where a concise account of St. Matthew is expanded into a circumstantial detail by St. Mark, who is frequently so
accommodated to St. Matthew, as to begin where he ends, or vice versa, to end where he begins-thus Mk. vii. 32-.7, comes in exactly
between Mt. xv. 29, and xv. 30;-Mk. vii. 24, .5, takes up Mt. xv. 24, § 45, p. 409:-Mk. vin. 12, concludes Mt. xvi. 1-4, § 47, p. 426 •

"",«;• !'"•. ^^> 20. follows on Mt. xvi. 10, § 48, p. 430;-Mk. ix. 33-50, § 52, p. .171, concludes where Mt. xvin. 1-35; § 53.

^^ele'w T' ' ^u " "•' Tc""™^
*''" ""'' "'^'"° ^'*'''"^'' °^ '^' ^^- ^"- S-S>

§ 93- • -^ ^^ ^<^°""t "f tt^'t e^nt. begins

chZXrlfZo T • ^ '
"" '""''"°' ^"'' ^'^°"'' ^'^ "'^' " '''^~^'' ^"'"'''"' '^°^- ^- ^'''- ''^"^'' ^" "" '"^i'^^'x^'^tol
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PART IV.] MULTITUDES HEALED. [SECT. XLVL

Mark vii. 33—.7.

33 they-beseech liim to put /»'A\haiid upon-liim. And he-took him aside from tlie multitude, a/id-mit his

34 ,fingers into his.ears, and he-spit, ««f/-touched his.tongue ; and looking-up to,lieaven, he-sighed, and
35 saith unto-him, Epbphatlia, that is, Be-opeued. And straightway his,ears were-opened, and the string of'

36 his tongue was-loosed, and he-spake plain. And lic-charged them that tliey-should-tell no-man : but tlie-

37 more he charged them, so-mucli-the-more a-great-deal /.laXXov Trtotaao-tpov they-published it ; and were-
beyond-measure tiirfpTrspdTd&iv astonished, saying, He-hath-done all-things well: he-maketh both the deaf
to-hear, and the dumb to-speak.

Jes/ts jH'rJoniis miracles of siindri/ Jcinds.—Matt. xv. 29—31.

30 and went-up into a' mountain, a//c?-sat-down there. And great multitudes came-unto him, having with
them those that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and many others, and cast-"theur-down at^Jesus'Jeet

;

31 and he-healed them: insomuch-that the multitude wondered, when-they-saw the-dumb to-speak, the-

maimed to be whole, the-lame to-walk, and the-bliud to-see : and they-glorified the God of-Israel.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Sfk. Tii. 33. Took Hist aside. It was to those who went with

Jesus apartfrom tlie multitude that he said, Mt. xiii. 16, § 32, p. 303,
' Blessed are your eyes, for they see : and your ears, for they hear.'

Touched his TOirGnE. Jesus afterwards acted in a similar

way in opening the eyes of the blind, ch. viii. 22—.6, which see, § 49,

p. 431.

34. LoOKlxo TIP. Ps. V. 3, ' My voice shalt thou hear in tlie

morning, O Lokd ; in the morning will I direct . . . unto thee, and

will look up.'

—

At the feeding of the five thousand, iik. vi. 41, § 40,

p. 374, ' when he had taken the five loaves and the two fishes, he

looked up to heaven, and blessed,' &c. ;

—

and when about to call

Lazarus forth from the grave, Jno. xi. 41, .2, § 58, p. 536, 'Jesus

lifted up 7iis eyes, and said. Father, I thank thee that thou hast

heard me. 43, And I knew that thou hearest me always: but

because of the people wliich stand by I said it, that they may believe

that thou hast sent me.'

—

And after kis consolatory address to

his disciples, xiii.— .vi., § 87, pp. 80!) —48.—xvii. 1, ib., p. 849,

Jesus 'lifted up his eyes to heaven, aud said, Father, the hour is

come ; glorify thy Son, that thy Sou also may glorify thee.'

He sighed. Longing, as we may suppose, for the time when the

call of tite Good Shepherd will be heard, and thus the great

commandment, ' Hear, O Israel,' be obeyed ; when their deaf ears

will be unstopped, and they will hear him saying. Is. xlviii. 18, .9,

' O that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments ! then had thy

peace been as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea ;

19, Thy seed also had been as the sand, and the ofl'spring of thy

bowels like the gravel thereof.'

Be OPENED. An imperative command, as in the beginning, when

God said, Ge.i. 3, 'Let there be light: and there was light;'

—so to the ?(?/)er, Mt. viii. 3, § 21, p. 214, 'Be thou clean;'

—

lo

the blind, Lu. xviii. 42, § 78, p. 662, 'Receive thy sight;'

—

to

the icidow's son, carried out to his burial, vii. 14, § 29, p. 277,

'Young man, I say unto thee. Arise;'

—

and to Lazarus, Jno. xi.

43, § 58, p. 536, 'Come forth.'

37. Dumb to speak. See Mt. ix. 32, .3, § 36, p. 345.

Mt. XV. 29. Wext rp into a mountain, or, the mountain. As
also ch. V. 1, § 19, p. 172 ; xiv. 23, § 41, p. 379; xxviii. 16, § 96.

— Probably that whtcli was anciently called Bashan— a pro-

longation of Sermon, or Anti-Libanus, Ps. Ixviii. 15, .6, 'The hill

of God is as the hill of Bashan ; an high hill as tlie hill of Bashan.

16, Mliy leap ye, ye high hills ? this is the hill tt'hich God desireth

to dwell in
;
yea, the LoitD will dwell in if for ever.'

30. GiiEAT MULTITUDES. Is. ii. 2, 3, ' And it shall come to pass

in the last days, that the mountain of the Loed's house shall be

established in the top of the mountains, aud shall be exalted above

the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it. 3, And many
people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the mountain

of tlie Lokd, to the house of the God of Jacob; aud he will teach

us of liis ways, aud we will walk in his paths : for out of Zion shall

go forth the law, and the word of the Lokd from Jerusalem.'—

XXV. 6—8, quoted Mt. xi. 30, § 29, p. 285, ' Mv bukden.'

Lame. When the gathering above described takes place—jee Mi.

iv. 1—5—ver. 6, 7, ' In that day, saith the Loed, will I assemble her

that halteth, and I wiU gather her that is driven out, and her that I

have afflicted ; 7, and I will make her that halted a remnant, and

her that was cast far oil' a strong nation : and the LoKD shall,' Sn:

NOTES.

Mk. vii. 32. To put his hand upon him. That is, to cure him.

Blessings were commonly imparted by laying on of the hands.

34. Looking up to heaven. To denote that he acted by a Divine

power, in perfect uniou with the Father. To lift up the eyes to

heaven is an act of imploring aid from God, and denotes an attitude

of prayer, as Ps. cxxi. 1, 2, ' I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,

from whence cometh my help. 2, Jly help comcth fi'om the Lono,

which made heaven and earth.'

JUphphafha. The word is Syria

used in addi-essing the man.

35. The string of his tongue was loosed,

distinct articulation was removed.

the language which cm' Lord

The impediment to

36. Charged them. It is possible that for the same purpose

that lie enjoined silence, he himself concealed in a measure the

power of hid word, under the appearance of using means which
could be effectual only in his hand. Those who were right-minded

would see this, whilst others would be disposed to ascribe the merit

of the cure to the means—a less dangerous conclusion, certainly,

than that to which the Pharisees had come, Mt. xii. 22—.4, § 31,

pp. 291, ..2.

37. Done all things well. These words seem to imply that the

attention of the people had been occupied %vith the means used in

effecting the cure. They thought it had been performed with

dexterity, or cleverly, and that successfully.

Mt. XT. 31. Insomuch that the multitude . . . glorified the God of

Israel. The persons by whom our Lord was now surrounded seem

to have been mostly such as followed hiin from the parts of Tyre

and Sidou, and the neighbouring heathen country. Hence they are

said, on seeing his miracles, to have 'glorified the God of Israel.

To glorify here means to praise, to acknowledge his power and

goodness, distuiguishing him fi-om the heathen gods.

Glorified the God of Israel. Jesus had been journeying in a

countiy inhabited by Gentiles, such as the woman of Canaan,

Ter. 22, § 45, p. 408, among whom ho had made no secret of the

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.
Mt. IT. 29, 30. Let us do what we can to bring all who are afflicted ' 31 ver. The acknowledgment of the Divine goodness in one case,

in mind, body, or estate, under the influence of Christ's healing '<

is the way to draw down further blessing. They who had said,

power. 'He hath done all things well,' had now not only to ackuowledga

45.] Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 169.
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FOUR THOrSAJS'D FED [PART IV.
SECX. XLVI.]

(G. 4.) Four thounniid men, hrxide iiomen and children, arefed with seven loares of bread, and a few small

Jishes. On the same locality wliere theformer instance of miraculous feeding took place.

Matt. xv. ;32—.«.

IComp., § 40, p. 370.]

32 Then^Jesus called-'liis^disciples'-unto him,

««rf-snid,

I-liave-compassion on tlie multitiule,

because they-contimie-\Yith irpoafiivovai

mc now three days, and have nothing to-eat

:

and I-will not send-'them'-away fasting,

lest tliev-fiiint in the way.

33 *And his^disciples sny unto-him

Wlience should we have so-much bread in

ihe-wilderness, as to-fill so-great a-multitude ?

34 And^Jesus saith unto-them,

How-many loaves have-ye ?

And they' said. Seven,

and a-few little-fishes.

35 And he-commanded the multitude

to-sit-dowu on the ground.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Mt. XT. 32. Compassion. WUti regard to Israel it is said, Is.

Ixiii. 9, 'In his love and in his pity he redeemed them; and he

bare them, and carried them all the days of old.'

—

See Tiis compassion

exemplified in Vie case of Nineveh, Jon. iii. 10.

—

Jesus directed that

national distinction should not prevent tlie expression of kindness to

the needy—see tiis answer to the question, ' Who is my neighbour ?'

Lu. X. 30—.7, § 60, p. 552.

—

He tiad already exercised compassion

on the multitudes by curing their lame, blind, dumb, maimed, S(C.—
see ver. 30. p. 421 ;

—

now he manifests the same by supplying them

with bread in the wilderness, Ter. 36—.8, p. 423.—Ja. v. 11, ' The

Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.'

—

IJ'^e are to folloiu

his example in exercising compassion, Col. iii. 12, 'Put on therefore,

as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness,

Immbleness of mind, meekness,' &c.—1 Jno. iii. 17, ' Whoso hath

this worUrs good, and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up

his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of

God in him?'

I WILL NOT SEND THEM AWAT, &C. Previous to thefeeding of

the five thousand, the disciples had come to him, saying, Lu. is. 12,

§ 40, p. 373, 'Send the multitude away,'—Mk. vi. 36, § ib., 'for

they have nothing to eat;'

—

now Jesus prevents such a proposal,

and may in part ttave intimated hi^ intention to tiis disciples, saying,

<Aey 'have nothing to eat : and I will not send them away fasting.'

Mark viii. I—9.

"In those^days the-multitude being very-

great, and having nothing to-eat,

^.lesus called-"his^disciplcs'-unto him,

and-saith unto-them,

I-have-compassion on the multitude,

because they-have-'now-been-with Trpoa/itvovai

me three days, and have nothing to-eat

:

and ifl-send-"them'-away fasting

to their-own houses,

they-will-faint by the way :

for divers of-them came from-far.*

And his^disciples answered him,

From-whence can a-man satisfy these men
•\vith-bread here in the-wilderness ?

And he-asked them,

How-many loaves have-ye ?

And they' said, Seven.

1

And he-commanded the people

to-sit-dowu on the ground :

Mk. viii. 3. Feom fah. Frobably from tlie coasts of Tyre and

Sidon. It is likely these were mainly Gentiles, as those who were

formerly fed were Jews belonging to the neighbourhood of the sea of

Galilee, eh. vi. 33, § 40, p. 371 ; Jno. vi. 26, 59, § 43, pp. 386, .93.

Mt. XV. 33. Whence ... so mttch bread? &c. Upon the

former occasion they said, Mk. vi. 37, § 40, p. 373, "Shall we go and

buy two hundred pennyworth of bread, and give them to eat?'

—

It was less iconder they sJiould have spoken thus in the first instance;

but after liaving experienced his almighty power and goodness in

feeding the five thousand, it is remarkable they should put the

question tliey now do—yet so it was with ancient Israel, Ps. cvi. 13,

'They soon forgat his works,' &c.—J3ut it is possible that the

disciples did not expect tliat Jesus toould tcork a miracle for a

vndtitude of Gentiles, Wee that wliich he had previously wroug/it for

their own Jewish bretliren—that, however he miglit manifest his

compassion by bestowing vpon them healing, he would not spread a

table for the unclean Gentiles, as he had for the Jews ; they might

think that tliis would be like taking the children's bread and casting

it to dogs, Mk. vii. 27, § 45, p. 410.

34. How MANT LOAVES HAVE YE ? The Very tcords he had used

in the first instance, 5Ik. vi. 38, § 40, p. 373.

Seven. Compare Mt. xiv. 17, &.e., § ib.

NOTES.
fact, that tlio special objects of his mission were the lost sheep of

the house of Israel, ver. 24, § ib. Being made partakers of the

benefit designed more especially for the children of Israel, those

Gentiles wlio had followed Jesus in his progress through the heathen

country, from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, &c., 'glorified the God

of Israel,' as contrasted with the gods of the Gentiles.

Mk. viii. 1. In tliose days. MHiile in the coasts of Decapolis,

where he had cured the deaf man.

Mt. XV. 32. Three days. Probably the time which had elapsed

since attention liad been drawn to him by the Canaanitisli woman,
and during his journey through the heathen and mountainous

region that lay in his route to the eastern side of the sea of Galilee.

Three days, and liave nothing to eat. Meaning, probably, that

during that time tliey had been deprived of their ordinary regular

food. They had had only a very scanty supply, and on the thii-d

day even that began to fail.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
(hat he made tlie dumb to speak, but also tliat he made ' the maimed

to be whole, the lame to tvalk, and the blind to see.' Let us pray

that soon the name of our God may cease to be blasphemed among
the Gentiles ; and that those who are left of the heathen round

about may, as witnessing tlie power of Christ to heal, be made to

glorify ' the God of Israel.'

Mk. viii. 1, 2. Jesus woiUd have his disciples to consider the case

of the poor and needy, wlio have nothing to eat ; he hath given us

example, saying, ' / hare compassion on the multitude.' Let us have
the mind of Jesus, and consider the ease of those who arc still

destitute both of the bread that pcrisheth, and of that wliich

endureth to everlasting hfe. In the same country where the former

miracle of feeding the multitudes was performed, our Lord again

spreads a table in the wilderness.

Mt. XV. 34. Let not the disciples of Jesus say they liavo not

enough for all, but let them unitedly give what they have to Christ,

for the good of the many, and he will make it sufficient. Let us

make use of what we are given in the ordmary course of providence,

before wc expect God's mu-aeulous interposition.

85, .6 ver. To make a thankful use of what we have for the good

of others, is the way to get more.
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PAET IV.] WITH SEVEN LOAVES, ETC. [SECT. ALVl.

Matt. xv. 36—.8.

36 And he-took the seven loaves

and tlie fishes,

ai/d-gaYe-thanka, and-hvake (//em,

and gave to 'his disciples/

and the disciples to-the multitude.

37 ''And they-did-'all*-eat, and were-fillcd :

and they-took-up of-tlie hvoken-meat that'

was-lcft TO TTspiaiTivov seven baskets full.

38 And they' that-did-ent were four-thousand men,
beside women and children."

[Ver. 30, § 47, p. 424.]

Mauk viii. 7—9.

and he-took tlie seven loaves,

awf/-gave- thanks, aiid-hrnke,

and gave to ' his disciples

'to set-before f/wiii ;

and they-did-set-//;c/«-before the people.

And they-had a-few small-fishes : and lie- 7

blessed, rtwc?-commanded to-set-'them also"-

before them.''

So they-did-eat, and \yere-filled : 8
and they-took-up of-the-broken-/«e«< that-

was-left TTtpiaaiviLiaTa seven baskets.

And they'that-had-eaten were about four-thousand : 9

"and he-sent-'them"-away.

[Ver. 1 0, ibid.]

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. XV. 36. Gave thanks. Matthew and Mark had b/fore .said

that Jestis, Mt. xiv. 19, 'blessed, and brake;' Mk.Ti. 41, § 40, p.

374 ;

—

but now they nse the tcord whicJt in describing the former
miracle had been used by John.—See Jno. vi. 11, § ib.

Gate to his disciples, &o. As before, in the ministration to

the five thousand, so now to these men, many of whom had come

from far, the disciples were appointed to minister, according to the

law of the Jcingdom, Lu. rxii. 26, 'He that is greatest among
you, let him be as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that

doth serve.'

—

See § 87, p. 820.

Mk. viii. 7. Aj>'d he biessed, &c. The word here made nse of in

reference to the fishes had been before used, oh. vi. 41, § 40, p. 374.

Mt. XT. 37. They did all eat, and weue tilled. The same

statement with regard to the former miracle is given by all the

Evangelists, Mt. xiv. 20; Mk. vi. 42; Lu. ix. 17; Jno. vi. 11, .2,

§ ib., p. 375.

Took up, <S;c. Jesns had in theformer instance directed that this

should be done, Jno. vi. 12, § ib., ' that nothing be lost.'

3S. Four thousand, &c. The two Evangelists icho narrate both

miracles also distinguish the numbers, Mt. xiv. 21, § ib., 'Five

thousand men, beside women and children.'—xv. 38, ' Four thousand

men, beside women and children.'—Mk. vi. 44, § ib., 'And they

that did eat of the loaves were about five thousand men.'—viii. 9,

'And tliey that had eaten were about four thousand.'

—

It may
be noticed that with regard to numbers, Matthew is of all the

Evangelists most particular. This, from his previous occupation,

mas to be expectedfrom Jiim.

NOTES.
Mt. XV. 37. Bashels. mrvpiSar, ' hand-baskets,' i.e., baskets with

handles. But those mentioned in the former miracle, Kofivovc, were

suspended from the shoulder, and were probably larger.—So Watson.

38. Four thousand. ' This miracle should be compared with tlie

former of the same kind, wlien five thousand were fed

—

see § 40,

p. 370. Taking them separately there is no discrepancy, but com-

paring Mt. XV. 31— .8, and Mk. viii. 5—9, with Lu. ix. 13—.7, there

will be found many dilTerences which infidels and sceptics wUfuUy

misrepresent. The consideration of these miracles will shew the

advantage and importance of a right knowledge of the Harmony,

Chronology, and Geography, or, we may say, of the Structure, of the

Fom- Gospel Narratives. There are numerous other instances which

a right knowledge of the harmony, geography, and chronology,

would prove beautifully consistent, although apparently contra-

dictory ; and even prove that they are true, admittmg the book not

to be inspii-ed. These two mii-acles, viz., the feeding of the five

thousand and of the four thousand in the " desert place," are set

down by scoffers as contradictory statements, and as sufficient to

impugn the authority and inspiration of the Gospel ; yet even chil-

dren who may have had but very little practice in Mr. M.'s system,

will be able to shew that there is no contradiction. Matthew (ch.

XV. 32—.8) and Mark (ch. viii. 1—9) say the number was four

thousand, that they were fed with seven loaves and afew fishes, and

the fragments amounted to seven baskets full ; Luke (ch. ix. 12—.7)

states the number to be five thousand, the victuals five loaves and

two fishes, and the fragments tioelve baskets fuU. Now both

accounts were quite possible, and the objectors who call it a contra-

diction, either l-nowingly tell a falsehood, or they omit to take the

trouble to compare the harmony, clu-onology, and geogi-aphy of the

Gospels, as in Mr. M.'s chart, which fully and simply lays down the

whole of our Lord's ministry. To illustrate this
—" A short time

since, Mr. Hampton ascended in a balloon from Montpeher Gardens,

and descended near Cheltenham without injury;" an account pub-

lished at the time might rightly describe the fact; but an accoiuit

published many years hence may state that " Mr. Hampton ascended

in a balloon from Cheltenham, and descended in a parachute at some

distance, and received some severe bruises " (for both accounts are

true, being separate in time). Here is an apparent contradiction,

but still it did not disprove the fact. The apparent contradiction

of the feeding of the four thousand and the five thousand may easily

be cleared up, inasmuch as they were different events, occurring some

time after each other. If we look at one of thcni. No. 40 on the chart

of our Lord's hfe and ministry, wc shall find the time and locality of

the feeding of the five thousand, but we must traverse a considerable

distance, and go through a considerable lapse of time, before we

come to the feeding of the four thousand. This fact the infidel

writers have not the honesty to point out. They might find that

after feeding the five thousand, Jesus walked on tlie sea to Peter

(No. 41*), that he landed at Bethsaida (No. 42) in Galilee, and

discoursed in a synagogue at Capernaum (No. 43), as we see in

John, chap. vi. ; he next disputed with the Pharisees concerning

tradition, according to Matthew and Mark (No. 44), then departed

hito the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, and healed a Syro-pho?nician

woman's daughter who was possessed of a devil (No. 45) ; he then

(No. 46) " departed from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, and came

nigh vnto the sea of Galilee, througli the midst of the coasts of

Decapolis;" that he there healed a deaf man, Mk. vii. 32— .7, ib.

Afterwards great nniltitudes came to him, having with them those

that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and many others, and cast

them down at Jesus' feet ; and he healed them, Mt. xv. 30, .1. All

this, which must have occupied considerable time, occurred between

the feeding of the five thousand recorded by Matt. (ch. xiv. 13—21),

Mark (ch. vi. 30—44), Luke (ch. ix. 10—.7), and John (ch. vi.

1—13), and the feeding of the four thousand recorded by Blatt.

(ch. XV. 32—.8) Mark (ch. viii. 1—9). A child well grounded in

the structure of the Gospels would be able easily to overtmni every

similar objection. It must not be forgotten that in this instance

Matthew and Mark record both miracles, tlierefore tlie perversion

of the narrative can only be attributed to the wickedness of the

objectors.'

—

Extract from a Lecture on 'Graduated Simultaneous

Teaching in Sabbath Schools'

45.]

• These numbers are according to the Sectional Chart,

Mall. XV. 39, § 47, p. 424. Luke ix. IS, § 50, p. 432. John vu. 1, § 53, p. 469.
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SECT. XLTII.] Till': PHARISEES ASK A SIGN. [PAKT IV.

SECTION 47.*—(G. 5.)

—

Jesus comes by sea to Dalmanutiia, or Magdala, and mares answer

TO THE ThARISEES THERE, WHO DEMANDED OF HIM A SIGN EROM HEAVEN. Matt. XV. 39 xvi. 4.

Mnvk viii. 10—.2.— [See Gresirell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 300— ..2.]

AND analysis.INTRODUCTION

Mt. XV. 39. Mk. viii. 10. IXaving sent away the second muUi-

fude which he liad fed on the eastern eide of tlie sea of GalUee,

Jesus comes by ship with his disciples ' into the coasts of Magdala,'

&c.

— xvi. 1. — viii. II. He is met by Pharisees, kc, who,

tempting him, ask to be shewn ' a sign from heaven.'

— xvi. 2, 3. Jesus reminds them that the signs of

the evening were diflerent from those of the morning. They could

discern the face of the sky; if they were equally honest in theu-

inquiries in the things of God, they might as well discern ' the signs

of the times;' and not thus, at his first coming, ask for a sign con-

nected with his second advent.

Mt. xvi. 4. Mk.—

39

Matt. xv. 39—xvi. 1—4.

[Ver. 38, § 40, p. 423.]

"And he-sent-away the multitude,*

rtwrf-took^ship.

and came into the coasts of-Magdala.

Ch. xvi. 1. The' Pharisees also

"with the-Sadducees''

came,

' a«rf-tempting desired him that-he-would-

shew them a-sign from t/c^heaven.

SCRIPTURE illustrations

- To that ' loicled and adulterom

generation * there should no sign be given, but that of the prophet

Jonas.

— viii. 12. Jesus sighs deeply in spirit, and

intimates that the sign, the sufferings of Christ, to be given in that

generation, they were \inprepared to perceive.

Mark viii. 10—.2.

[Ver. 9, ibid.]

'And straightway he-entered into a' ship

with his^disciples,

and-oame into the parts of-Dalmanutha.

And the Phaiisees'

''came-forth,

and began to-question with-him,'"

seeking of him a-sign from otTro^heaven,

tempting him.

[Ver. 12, p. 420.]

10

11

Mt. XV. 39. Sent awat the mttltitude. The four thousand

n-hom he had miraculouslgfed in the wilderness eastward of the sea

of Galilee, ver. 32—.8; Mk. viii. 1—9, § 46, p. 422.—& after

feeding the five thousand, Mt. xiv. 22 ; Mk. vi. 45, § 41, p. 378.

Mk. viii. 10. With his disciples. He now accompanied his

disciples to the toestern side of the lalce, tchereas after the former

feeding he had constrained them to go aioag alone, Mt. xiv. 22,

&c., § ib.

Paets of Dalmanutha. ' Coasts of Magdala,' Mt. iv. 39.

Mt. xvi. 1. The Pharisees. Seeonch. iii. 7, § 7, p. 82.

—

Their

attention was much occupied with outward washings—see before, Mk.
vii. I—13, § 44, p. 399

—

to the neglect of imcard puritg, Mt. xxiii.

25— .8, § 85, p. 753.

—

They rested in the typical sacrifices, and saw

not their 'need of Christ, as ' the end of the law for righteousness,'

Eom. X. 4
J

—

as coming in the flesh ' to put away sin by the saci'ifice

of himself,' Heb. ix. 26.

SADDrcEES. As the Pharisees denied the truth connected iviih

Christ's first coming, so did the Saddacees- deny the truth regarding

his second advent; Christ conies to * reward every man according to

his works,' ch. xvi. 27, § 50, p. UO.—Sut the 2>ossibility of this the

Sadducees denied, in refusing to acknowledge the existence of angel

or spirit, Ac. xxiii. 8, or to believe in a resurrection of the hody,

Mt. xxii. 23, § 85, p. 731.

—

Thus had these two sects made void the

word of Qod^the one with regard to Christ's first coming ; and the

other, the promise of his coming in glory.

TEMPTIN&. They had before asked why he ate with sinners, ch.

ix. 11, § 36, p. 336 ;

—

why his disciples preparedfood on the sabbath,

Mk. ii. 24, § 24, p. 242;

—

lohy they partook offood with unwashen

hands, Mt. xv. 2, § 44, p. 401.

—

All these questions had been con-

cerning eating, on which subject Jesus had lately spoken so as to

offend them, ch. xv. 12, § ib., p. 401.

—

Hereafter their questions

are of various kinds, and seem to have been proposed xvith a desire

to entangle Mm in his talk—see ch. xix. 3, § 74, p. 637; xxii. 15—.8,

35, .6, §§ 84, .5, pp. 726, 736; Jno. viii. 5, 6, § 55, p. 500.

A SIGN. They may have thought that he had rather evaded the

demand made in the synagogue at Capernaum, Jno. vi. 30, § 43,

p. 388, 'What sign shewest thou then, that we may sec, and believo

thee? what dost thou work ?'

—

A like demand had been previously

made by the Pharisees, Mt. xii. 38, § 31, p. 295.

—

They are now

more definite, and ask a sign from heaven.—Signs had been given in

old time.—3£oses' mission was attested by numerous signs, some of

which were from heaven; that at the word of Joshua the sun was

stayed in its course in the heaven, Jos. x. 12—.4 ; and at that of

NOTES.
Mt. XV. 39. Magdala means Toiver, and from which probably was

Mary Magdalene, ch. xxvii. 55. ,6, § 92 ; xxviii. 1, § 93 ; Lu. viii. 2,

§ 30, p. 289. Mary Magdalene was a native of Galilee. Had
Magdala been on the eastern side of the lake, she would have been
a native of Penea.

Mk. viii. 10. Dalmanutha was west of the sea of Tiberias, in the

district of Magdala. ' These were either different denominations
for the same region, or separate denominations for distinct but
contiguous regions. And as our Lord before was at Bethsaida, on
tlie eastern side of the lake, and in order to arrive at Magdala

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. xvi. 1. It is no new tiling for superstition to league itself with Saviom- was personally upon earth, the Pharisees were joined with

uifidcUty, in opposition to the cause of truth ; thus even when oui-
\ the Sadducees in this evil work.

* Leasou 46, in the System of Graduated Simultaneous Instructiou, embraces Sections 47, .8, .9.

lAike ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vu. 1, § 52, p. 4G9. [46.
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would have to cross " to the other side," we may infer that each of

these regions, whether the same or adjacent, were yet situate on tlia

western side of the lake.'

—

GresweU, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 360.

Mt. xvi. 1. A sign from heaven. Their not acknowledging our

;

Lord, as the Messiah, was owing, neither to the want of evidence,

nor capacity to judge of that evidence. This our Saviour siguiiied

in the reproof wliich he gave them ; for discerning so acciu-ately, by

the appearance of the sky, what sort of weather would be, whilst

they were so stupid as not to xmderstaud, by the accomplishment of

the ancient prophecies, Ge. xlii. 10 ; Is. xi. 1 ; xxxv. 5 ; Da. ix. 24



PART IV.] JESUS REPROVES THEIR IGNORANCE. [SECT. XLVIL

Matt. xvi. 2—4.

3 He answered and-saii unto-them, When-it-is even-

ing, ye-say, It will be fair-weather, ivSta : for the

8 sky is-red. And in-the-morning, It will he foul-

weather \ctfii!n' to-day : for the sky is-red and-

lowring oruyva^wi'. ye hypocrites, ye-can

•^ivtlitjKiXi discern the face of-the sky; but can-ye

4 not discern the signs of-the times? A-wicked and
adulterous generation seeketh-after a-sign ; and

Mark.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Isaiah it Kent hack fen degrees upon the sun dial ofAhaz^ Is. xxxviii.

8 ;
in the case of Samuel the sign of thunder was given, 1 Sa.

lii. 16—.8 ;
Elijah had made his public appearance with the

announcement, 1 Ki. xvii. 1, ' As the Lokd God of Israel liveth,

before whom I etantl, there shall not be dew nor rain these years,

but according to my word.'—Ja. v. 17, .8, ' And it rained not on the

earth by the space of three years and six months. 18, And he

prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and tlie earth brought fortli

her fruit.'

—

And it had been intimated thai Messiah should himself

appear in the heavens. Da. vii. 13, and that wonders in the heavens,

^'c, should precede the dag of the Lord, Joel ii. 30, .1, 'And I will

shew wonders in the lieavens and in the earth, blood, and fire, and

pillars of smoke. 31, The sun shall be turned into darkness, and

the moon into blood, before the great and the terrible day of the

LOED come.' — Overlooking the coming of the Messiah in

humiliation (as Is. liii., S;c.), and applying to the first advent pre-

dictions which belong to the second, the Pharisees were ivise in their

omn conceit, in place of being wise to know the signs of that particular

tune—see ver. 3.

—

Jesiis had already given a sign correspondent to

the object of his first coming—his coming to give himself, the bread

of life, for the life of the world.—See on Jno. vi. 25—71, § 43, pp.

386—.96.

—

And see on ch. ii. 18, § 12, p. 119.

2, 3. When it is evening, te sat, ic., and in the morning,

&c. They were able to discern between the signs belonging to the

evening, and those belonging to the morning.—Had they exercised

their minds with equal Impartiality and diligence npon spiritual

things, they would have distinguished between the signs of their time,

which was to befollowed by a long and dark night, Jno. ix. 4, § 55,

p. 500, during which they were in danger of being Itft to wander in

darkness, xii. 35, § 82, p. t)93, and the signs belonging to that

blessed morning, in the 2)rospect of which the disciples are invited to

lift up their heads, Lu. xxi. 25—.8, § 86, p. 777.

3. Htpoceites. This ivas their general character—see cli. xxiii.,

§ 85 ;

—

and particularly so in the present instance—they had come

tempting him, ver. 1, p. 424.

But can te not discern, &c. So Lu. xii. 54—.6, § 63, p. 581.

—

Je. viii. 7—9, ' Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth her appointed

times ; and the turtle and the crane and the swallow observe the

time of their coming; but my people know not the judgment
of the Lord. 8, How do ye say, We are wise, and the law of

the Lokd is with us ? Lo, certainly in vain made he it; tlie pen

of the scribes is in vain. 9, The wise men are ashamed, they arc

dismayed and taken : lo, tliey have rejected the word of the LOBD

;

and what wisdom is in them ?'

The signs of the times. JVo< signs of the time, but the signs

belonging to one time,from those belonging to another.— The signs

to precede or accompany the first appearing of Christ were come—
the messenger before hisface, Mai. iii. 1

—

the seventy weeks predicted

in Daniel ix. 24

—

the departure of the sceptrefrom Judah, QcQ. xlix.

10.

—

Edoni had in the family of Herod been given the dominion,

xxvii. iO.—Compare Vs. ii. 1, '2,{quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, 'ScAT-

TEiiED,'_)(MK? Ac. iv. 27, 'For of a truth against thy lioly child Jesus,

whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the

Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together.'— and

especially was It predicted that Messiah should appear In the very

circumstances in which Jesus Is now found. Is. liii. 2, 3, ' For he

shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a

dry ground : he hath no form nor comeliness ; and when we shall

see !iim, there is no beauty that we should desire him. 3, He is

despised and rejected of men ; a man of sorrows, and acquainted

with grief: and we hid as it were our faces from him; he was

despised, and we esteemed liim not.'

—

Thus their very unbelief and

despite witnessed to the truth of his Messlahshlp.

4. AWICKED AND ADULTEROUS GENEEATiON. Alluding, probably,

in a pointed manner, to the characteristics of the two sects, the

wicked or malevolent Pharisees, ch. xxiii. 25— 34, § 85, p. 753, and

the aiulterous Sadducees or Herodians, who were willing to prosti-

tute the church to worldly purposes, giving unto
.
Caisar the things

that were God's, xxii. 15—21, § 84, p. 726, &c.— When a people

repose that confidence in the creature, and yield that obedience which

belongs to God alone, they are said to be ' adulterous,' Ezek. xxui. 5.

Seeketh after a sign. Ps. X. 4, ' The wicked, through the

NOTES.

(see Scrip. Iiitrs., ver. 3, supra); and by the miracles wliicli he

performed, tliat the time foretold by the prophets, and expected by-

all ages, even the time of the Messiah, was at hand. By ' a .v'gn

from heaven,' was probably meant some peculiar manifestation from

thence, as 'fire frdm heaven,' 1 Ki. xviii. 23—38 ; or a glorious

appearance in the heaven

—

see on Mt. xii. 38, § 31, p. 295. ' Tliis

is tlie second instance of the kind in the first three Gospels.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II., p. 360.

2, 3. He answered, ^c. The meaning of this answer is, There

are certain indications by which you judge about tlie weather. In

the evening you think you can predict the weather to-morrow.

You have evidence in the redness of the sky by which you judge.

So there are sufEcient indications on which you shotild judge

concerning me and this time.

In the morning . . . tlie sky Is red and loicrlng. That is, there are

dark and threatening clouds in the sky, which in the east are made

red by the rays of the rising aim. Tliis, in Judca, was the sign of

a tempest.

Ye can discern theface, ^-c. The wise men published an annual

judgment on the rains of the coming year.

Can ye not discern the signs, i^-c. If they had not been influenced

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Although it bo fair and right to question religious teachers as to

the truth and tendency of their doctrines, yet wo must beware of a

cavilling spirit, and of evil intent in so doing.

2, 8. The same faculties of observation, which are occupied

Buccessfully in noting the phenomena of nature, connected with our

46.] Mark viii. 12, p. 426.

temporal interests, woidd, if we were truly in earnest about the

cause of God, be as sedulously and successfully employed in

discerning 'the signs of the times,' witli regard to God's great

working in providence. We ought not to be ignorant of what God

has predicted in his word, nor of wliat he, in his providence, ii

accomplishing, according as he foretold.

Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT. XLVII.] KO SIGN BUT JONAS TO BE GIVEN. [PAET IV.

^fATT. xvi. 4.

there-shall-'no sign'-bc-given imto-it, but the sign

of-the prophet Jonas/

[Remainder of ver. 4, § 48, p. 428.]

Mark viii. 12.

[Ver. II, p. 424.]

•^And lie-sighed-deeply (ivaariva^a^ in 'his spirit, 12
a/id-sakh, AVhy doth-'this^generation'-seek-nfter a-

sign ? verily I-say unto-you, There-shalI-"no sign"-

be-given unto-this^geueration.

[Ver. 13, ibicL]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

pride of Iiis couiifcnnnce, will not seek afler God ; God is not in all

liis thoughts.'

—

T/ier/ seek not after God; they desire notfellowship

with the Father of lights^ the eternal^ the everlasting God, hut they

seek after a sign; IImI which for a while gratifies the sense—that

whose existence is limited, and which is only the outward indication

of something more important*—The Jews continued seeking after a
sign, 1 Cor. i. 18—25, quoted Lii. ii. 34, § 4, p. 44, ' SlQN,' &c.

Srk. viii. 12. Sighed, io. As mag be supposed longing for
thefull accomplishment of that of which he spoke to the woman of
Samaria, Jno. iv. 23, § 13, p. 1 10, ' The hour comcth, and now is,

when the true worshippers shall worsliip the Father in spirit and in

truth : for the Father seeketh such to worship liim.'—Mk. Tii. 34,

§ 46, p. 421, ' He sighed.'

Why doth this generation seek, &c. Why should they he so

desirous of seeing the sign of Messiah's coming in glory, seeing they

are so unprepared to stand in the judgment? Mai. iii. 2, '\Vlio may
the day of his coming ? and who shall stand when heabide

appeareth?'—Am. t. 18—20, 'Woe unto you tliat dcsu-e the day

of the Lord ! to what end is it for you ? the day of the Lord is

darkness, and not Ught. 19, As if a man did flee from a lion, and

a bear met him ; or went into the house, and leaned his hand on
the wall, and a serjjent bit him. 20, Shall not the day of the Lord
he darkness, and not light ? even very dark, and no brightness in it ?

'

No SIGN . . . unto this generation. JVo sign such as they

desired, ver. 11, p. 424, 'A sign from heaven.'

—

A sign of
MessiaVs appearing in glory, which icas about to take place on the

Holy Mount, Sit. xvii. 1, ic, § 51, p. 449.

—

But they who could not,

in his humiliation, see the sign of his exaltation, icere not to he

privileged with seeing ' the king in his beauty.'

—

In this sign even the

chosen disciples had previously to be instructed, Mk. viii. 31 ; ix. 1, §

50, p. 437.—7» looking for another sign than what belonged to their

time, the Pharisees were overlooking the signs already given, and

which were the very signs predicted—refusing these, they were to have

none tvhatever.—See on ' The signs of the times,' Mt. xvi. 3, p. 423.

NOTES.

by malice, and if their minds had not been blinded by prcjudiop, the

Jews might with very little sagacity have discerned the variety of

signs which marked out this time for the arrival of the Messiah.

—

See Scrip. Illus., p. 425.

Mt. xvi. 4. But the sign of the prophet Jonas. Christ had already

wrought miracles sufficient to demonstrate both liis Divine mission,

and his divinity; only one more was necessary to take away the

scandal of his cross and death, to fulfil the Scriptiu-es, and to

establish the Christian religion ; and that was, his resurrection

from the dead, which he here states was typified in the case of Jonah.

The prophet Jonas, who, as a propitiation, was cast out into the

devouring deep, where he remained three days and three niglits ; at

the expiration of which time he was cast forth alive, Jon. i., ii. So
was Jesus, as a propitiation, exposed for three days and three nights

to the deepest humiliation, amid the rage of priests and people ; and
at length he arose in resurrection life, tlu-ee days and three nights

after he knew that his death was determined upon.

—

See cli. xxvi.

14—.6 [Mk. xiv. 10, .1 ; Lu. xxii. 3—6], § 86, p. SCO. And as

Jonah went to Nineveh, whither Israel was to bo canicd: so Christ,

after his resurrection, in the preacliing of the Gospel, has come in the

direction in which the lost sheep of the house of Israel were

afterwards to be found, Kev. vii. 2.

Mk. viii. 12. Sighed deeply in his spirit. nvaarcvdKaQ Tif nv.

The lira is intensive, and signifies what is deep (for the notions

of height and depth concur) ; i.e., ' having fetched a deep groan, or

sigh from the vei-y heart ;' his soul, his heart, was deeply affected at

their wickedness and hypocrisy.

' In this history, the answer wliich St. Slatthew ascribes to Jesus

was most probably returned to the inquirers on the spot. The
conduct and language ascribed to Jesus by St. Mark, we may
suppose would be to his disciples in private, when the parties

concerned in it had been dismissed.'

—

See Grestvell, \o\. II.,

pp. 361, ..2.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION
Mt. xvi. 4. To have the advantage of the signs which God is

pleased to give, for confirmation of his word, it is necessary that we
be sincere seekers after truth, and simply obedient thereto, when it

is made known to us. A wicked and adulterous generation seeketh

after a sign in vain. Da. xii. 10, ' Sone of the wicked shall under-

stand ; but the wise shall understand.'

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

DAL5IANUTHA.—Mark viii. 10, p. 424.

Dalmanttiia.—,Vef Note, Mk. viii. 10.—Of Dalmanutha no-
thmg but the Gospel history is left which can lead us to conjecture
its site. From that history it seems that Magdala and Dalmanutha
were both on the western side of the lake. The Evangehsts
Matthew and Mark agree in determining the second miracle of
feeding the multitude to have occurred 'nigh unto the sea of
Oahlee;' Jesus passed through the midst oi Vecapolis, a region on
the eastern side of the lake: after which, according to Mt. xv. 3y,
p. 4 4, 'he sent away the multitude, and took ship, and came into the
coasts of Maoi,ai.a;' and Mk. viii. 10, ib., as plainly affirms, that
Ae entered into a ship with his disciples, and came

Matt.

4k!6

»vi. 4, § 48, p. 428.

into the parts of

Mark viii. 13, ibid.

Dalmanutha.' If Jesus crossed the lake from the region of

Decapolis, he must have gone to the western side of it. The

narrative proceeds in Mt. xvi. 4, 5, § 48, p. 428 : (the Pharisees

having demanded a sign) ' he left them, and departed. 5, And when

his disciples were come to the other side:' this must have been to

the eastern side ; which is corroborated by Mark

—

see viii. 13, 'And

he left them, and entering into the ship again departed to the other

side.' In the 22nd ver., he expressly says, 'And he cometh to

Bethsaida ;' after wliicli both these Evangehsts state, that Jesus

came into the coasts of Ccesarea Philippi; with which neighbourhood

Bethsaida, on the eastern side of the lake, is easily reconcilable.

Lttke ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. HO- [46.



FAKl IV.

J

MAGDALA. [SECT. XLVIL

MAODALA.—Matt. XV. 39, p. 424.

Magdala * is recognised in tlie modern el-Mejdd^ abo\it three

miles north of Tiberias, on the western side of the lake. The name
Mejdel is obvionsly the same with the Hebrew Migdal-el^ of

Joshua six. 38, " in the tribe of Naphtah," and the Greek MagdaJa

of the New Testament, ehiefly known as the residence of Mary
Magdalene. The ancient notices of its position are exceedingly

indefinite ; the Babbius in the Jerusalem Talmud, compiled at

Tiberias, several times speak of Magdala as adjacent to Tiberias and

Hammath, or the hot springs. Mejdel is at present & miserable

little Muslim village, looking much Hke a ruin, though exhibiting no

marks of antiquity.* It lies at the S.E. corner of the plain,

supposed to be tlie rich region of Gennesareth, which see. Sect xUi.,

p. 384. From Mejdel, the coast onwards trends off towards the

N.N.E., leaving a beautiful plam an hour in length and about

twenty minutes in breadth, forming almost a crescent.'

—

Rohinson^s

Biblical UesearclieSj Vol. III., pp. 276, ..7.

* ITrom el-Mejdel is to be viewed tlie whole of the upper margin of

the lake, which appears like a semi-circle ; and where Jordan enters

is easily seen in tJio opening of the hills. Tlie eastern mountains in
the region of Bashan are steep and lofty, not a single tree to be
discerned. The ridge of Hermon in the north, sprinkled with
snow, forms the grandest object in sight. The deep serenity and
calm, with the bright sun plajing upon the waters, and the curious

insects—one species shaped like a frog, and green as the leaves on
which they sat—peopUng the oleanders and other shrubs wluch
margin the lake, give rise to many sad, yet pleasing emotion?.

From Meidely the margin of the lake takes a turn to the S.E. ; and
as the hills approach close to the lake, the pathway is often a

considerable height above the water : sometimes a wady, or moun-
tain stream descends from the hills, and the shore forms a gentle

sloping cove, with a pebbly beach, and then again becomes abrupt,*

—Ibid.

*It was probably on such pebbly spots that Jesus walked, and the

people gathered around him, till the pressure of eager hsteners was

so great, that to escape their importunity he entered into a ship,

and eat and taught, as the whole multitude stood on the shore.'

* * The houses are certainly mean enough ; but we observed among them some indications of ancient ruins, both of walls and foundations.

In the rocks on the clefts adjoining the place there are several conspicuous caverns.'

—

Dr. Wilson^ ^ Lands of the Bible^ Vol. II., p. 136.

THE PLAIN OP OENKESAKET.

—

See % § XX., XXXil., xUi., pp. 209, 308, 384.

' The Plain of Gennesaret by the lake is seven Imndi-ed feet below the
level of the owan. Tropical heat and eternal summer reigu there. The soil

is of surpassing fertility, yielding the choicest fruits, and producing the
rarest llowcrs. Even old* Josephus, usually so dull and prosy, waxes elo<iuent

under the inspiration of the richness and beauty of this noble plain. Then
the green meadows along the sacred liver, and the verdant elopes and downs
ibove, rival in luxuriance the pastures of Bashan on the opposite bank.

'^Vnd when we climb the wooded mountain sides that shut in the Jordan
valley, we find ourselves on a wide expanse of table-land, two thousand feet

and more above the sea. The scenery is here charming—altogether different

from the bleak hills and rugged glens of the South, where the vine and the
olive arc at home upon rocky terraces. Here are alluvial plains covered \\ith

waving corn ; loug undulating ridges, and gi*aceful rounded hill-tops, clothed
with the evergreen foliage of the oak and terebinth ; while thickets of aromatic
shinibs, and velvety lawns of verdant turf, spangled with flowers, fill up the
forest glades. Then there are glens—long, winding, densely-wooded glens—
with tiny streams murmm*ing among rocks, and playing with oleander
flowei's, away down in deep, shady beds. The mountain sides are all furrowed
with these glens,—so retired, so musical, so fragrant, so wildly picturesque,

that one is never weary of wandering through them, or reclining in their

sequestered dells. If nature could influence mind, if it could create genius,
N.iphtali would be a land of poets. Tliere tlie mind receives by every avenue
all that tends to deliglit, to ennoble, to inspire. The fresli mountain breezes

are laden with perfumes—"the smell of Lebanon." The ear is filled with
melody— the song of birds ; the murmur of waters ; the music of the forest as

the tempest sweeps its wild chords, or the zephyr touches, as with seraph's

finger, its softest notes. And the eye revels amid nature's choicest scenes,

—

the soft, park-like beauty of uplalid plain ; the picturesque loveliness of

winding vale and glen ; and the grandeur of Hermou and Lebanon, whose
snow-crowned peaks rise far overhead, now cradling the stonn-clouds of

winter, now di.'-tilling the dews of summer. Can it be that the heaven-
inspired Jacob, looking into the distant future, saw Naphtali placed amid
these cnnnlding landscapes, and indicated its effects in the prophetic blessing,
" He uttereth words of beauty "V (Gen. xlix. -Jl.) And is it so that the war-
song of Barak—one of the finest odes in the Bible—is an example of these
" words of beauty." and has been handed down to us as a specimen and proof
of Naphtali's poetic genius ?

'Naphtali alBi teems with animal life. I was always deeply impressed
with the solitude of Southern Palestine, The words of Jeremiah constantly

recurred to my mind as I rode across desolate plains and among desolate
hills, '*It is desolate, without man and without beast" (xxxii.43). Men,
beasts, and birds, sfeni alike to have deserted it. In Naphtali all is different.
True, man is almost a stranger there also ; but down by the Jordan the
pastures arc covered with droves of kiue and buffalos; and the jungles are
filled with wild swine; aud the surface of lake and river is all astir with
fowl. The mountain glens arc infested with leopards, hyenas, and Jackals;
and tiXKJps of fleet gazelles scour the upland plain;-.'

MOSES' BLESSING TO NAPHTALI.

' The Jewish lawgiver saw in prophetic vision the country in store for
Naphtali, and in poetic imagery sketched its leading features. Unfortunately
our English version cloaks rather than reveals the graphic touches of the
Hebrew. I shall try to bring out the true meaning. The blessing is an
exclamation ; as if, with ej'c open, the seer had been enraptured by tho
sudden exhibition of a bright and joyous picture :

*' O Naphtali, satisfied with
favour, filled with the blessing of Jehovah, possess thou the sea and Darom "

(Deut. xxxiii. '2'-i). " Possess thou the sea,'' that is, the sea of Galilee, with its

sunny, fertile shores ;
" and Darom," the proper name of the mountain

district, the highlands, probably so called from the southern aspect and briglit
landscapes.

* How expressive are these wnnls I They throw light, too, on a somewhat
obscure passage in the New Testament. When our Lord left His native
Xazarcth, and made C'a])cn}mnn His home, and the countrj- around it tho
scene of His miracles and His teachings, Slatthcw says,—and here again, in
order to bring out the full meaning of the sacred writer, I must somewhat
alter our English version, usually so correct and so beautiful.- '• And leading
Nazareth, he came and dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the sea-coast, in
the borders of Zahulon and Nephtalim : that it might bo fulfilled which was
siwken by Ksaias the prophet, saying, The land of Zabulon, and the land of
Nephthalim, the region of the sea. renua. Galilee of the Gentiles ; the people
which sat in darkness saw great light" (Matt. iv. \:i—.6). Hero, be it

observed, the district called " tho region of the sea," is the same which Moses
calls "the sea ;" and " Galilee of the Gt-ntilrv." was the name given in the
time of Isaiah and of our Lord to the more ancient " Darom." '—From Porter's
Giant Cities of Bashan, Shrines of NophtUaliy dc, p. 257—I'GO,

For Safed sec ibid. p. 263.

KEDESn-NAPHTALI.

'I did not take the direct road to Kcdosh. It was always my plan in
travelling through Bible lands, lo select the routes of greatest interest, though
they might not be tlie sliortest. I did so now. Diverging to the right, I rode
r(nmd the head of a ravine, and ili'-u along tlic eastern base of a conical hill

which overtops Safed. In linlf an Imur ut; reached the brow of the mountain
ridge, overlooking cue of tlie nmst mai,niiiiccnt prospects in Syria. Atourfect
lay the pbiin of tlie L'i'p'r Jordan, covered with verdure, and having the lake
Meroni sleepint; poiu-rfully in its southern end. Beyond it rose Hermon,
towering fully ton thousand feet above the place, its top covered with snow,
and sluirply defined against the clear tlue sky, as If chiselled in marble. To
the left, the long seiTied ridge of Lebanon, ran away, iMjak upon peak, all

snow-capped, until lost in the distance.'—/i^tt?. p. 265.

INVASION OF TIOLATH-PILESER.

* During another tour, made at the same season of the vear, I traversed
Naphtali from north to south. Ci*os3lng the Leontes at the Castle of Shukif,

I rode over a low ridge into the beautiful plain of JforJ "AyOn, which lies on
the northern froutierof Naphtali. I ascended the isolated t^-U Dibblu. at the
upper end of the plain. It is about a hundred feet high, and on it^ flat top
and round its base are heaps of stones and rubbish. The t«ll takes ttd name
from a neighbouring village, but the name of the plain is anck-nt. It is not
difficult to recognise the Ilebrew IJon in the Arabic Ayiln. On thissi>ot stood
Ijon, the first city captured by Benhadad when "he invaded Northern
Palestine (1 Kings kv. 20), and the first taken by Tiglath-pilescr (2 Kings xv.

29). I was now prepared to trace the route of the Assyrian conqueror—that
route along which lie led so many weeping captives iu nis train.

' I rode down through fields of corn and gre.-n meadows to tho foot of tha
plain, st>me five miles from IJon. Hpre, on llic lop of a little conical hill,

stands the village of AheL on the site of Abd-bc(h-7naachah, the second city
captured by Tigiatli-pileser.'— //'iV?. p. 269,

46.] iir»». xvi. 4, § 48, p. 423. jVari viii. 13, ttiif. /.Ufa ix. 18, § 50, p. 432. .To/ih vii. 1, § 52, p- 460.
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SECT. XLVIII.] JESUS DEPAKTS AGAIN TO BETHSAIDA. [PART IV.

SECTION 48.—(G. G.)

—

Jesus returns to Bethsaida; and on the way cautions his disciples

AGAINST THE LEA^EN OF THE Phauisees, AND OF THE Sadducees.—ilatt. xvi. i— 12. Mark viii.

13—21.—[Grcsuell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 302, ..3.]

introduction

ilt. x\i. 4. Mk. viii. 13. Jesus leaves tlic Pliarisees; aud,

re-entering the sliip, departs to the otlier eidc.

— xvi. 5. — viii. 14. The disciples having forgotten

to take bread have only one loaf with tliem in the ship.

— xvi. 6. — viii. 15. Jesus charges his disciples to

'take heed,' and also to 'beware of iho leaven of the Pharisees

and of {he Sadducees, atul of the leaven of Herod.' Note—Herod

seems to have made use of religion as an instrument of state policy

;

as the Jewish sects did, for the exaltation of the priestliood: the

Pliarisecs looking for their sujiport from the people, and the

Ilerodians putting theii- trust in tlie prince.

— XTi. 7. — viii. IG. Thediseiplessuppose that Jesus

is reproaching them on account of their not having taken heed to

provide a sufliciency of bread.

— xvi. 8—10. — viii. 17, .8. Jesus earnestly expostulates

with them for their want of understanding, and laments their little

faith. He remhids them of the two miracles of feedhig which had

AND ANALYSIS.

lately taken place in this neighbourhood ; and bids them not* the

number of loaves, and the number of the men that were fed, aud the

quantity left in each case.

Mt. xvi. — Mk. viii. 19, 20. He makes the disciples repeat

to him these particidars. Note—Giving them thus au example of

the manner in wliich they were to instruct others, when given the

keys of the kingdom of heaven, and privileged to dispense the bread

of life to the famisliing multitudes, both of Jews and of Gentiles.

— xvi. 11. — viii. 21. Again he asks them, 'Huw is it

that ye do not understand ?' It was not concerning bread for the

body that he bade them beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and

Sadducees ; but regarding that food for the soul, which they, as

being made stewards of the household of faith, were to be employed

in distributing to the people.

— xvi. 12. They now understand that he

had bidden them beware ' of the doctrine of the Pharisees and of the

Sadducees.'—See NoTE, ver. 6, p. 429.

Line frotii Maydala across the lake to Bethsaida in Decapolis.

Matt xvi. 4—12. Mark viii. 13—21.

[Ver. 4, § 47, p. 426.] [Ver. 12, ihid?^

Aud he-left them, and- "And he-left them, and 13

entering into the ship again

departed. departed to the other-side.*

'And when-'his/lisciples'- Now the disciidcs 14

werc-come to the other-side,

they-had -forgotten to-take hread."^ had-forgotten to-take bread,

"^neither had-they in the ship with them
more-than one loaf.''

''Then^Jesus' And he- 15
said unto- them, 'charged them, sayiug,-'^

'Take-heed Take-heed,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TI0NS.

Mk. viii. 13. Enieriko lyio the ship again. Jesus re-em-

barked in the same vessel in ichich he had passed from the eastern

side of the lake, ver. 10, § 47, p. 424 ;

—

he now goes ' to the other

side ' from that on ichich the preceding conversation took place.—
Mark says that they ' departed to the other side,' and Matthew
speaks of ichat took place when they, xvi. 5, supra, ' were come
to the other side ;'

—

they now, therefore, appear to have returned to

the same side where Jesus parted with the multitude that had

followed him from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, andfrom Decapolis,

Mk. vii. 24; viii. 1—9, §§ 45, .6, pp. 408, .22.—His short stay on

the ivestern side of the lake may have been just su^cient to give time

for the multitude to disperse entirely.— See also after thefeeding of
the fire thousand, Jno. vi. 15, &c., § 41, p. 378.

Mt. xvi. 6. Take heed. The disciples had need of the admonition,

De. iv. 9, ' Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy sold diligently.

NOTES.
Mt. xvi. 5. Were come to the other side. Namely, the coast of

Bethsaida. Our Lord was now on liis way to Cesahea PuiLlpn
—see Tcr. 13, § 50, p. 432, and Mk. viii. 22, .7, §§ 49, 50, pp. 431, ..2.

6. Take heed (au emphatical expi-ession, mind and studiously

attend to—Be on your guard) and beware of the leaven, cfc. Our
Saviour fitly compared the doctrine of the Pharisees flnd Sadducees

PRACTICAL
Mt. xvi. 6. We should take heed aud beware of tlie false prin-

ciples that prevail around us ; for altliough wo may not formally
adopt them, yet it is with difficulty we can be kept from their in-

fluencing our opinions and conduct.

Notice the practical refutation given to the doctrine of the Pha-
risees—all beiug fed in company, and by the same means, without
those diBtinctions on account of ceremonial cleanness which was the

42s
Luke ix. 18, § 50, p. 43i

to leaven, because of its pernicious influence to sour men's tempers

with pride and other evil passions. Leaven is used in making bread.

Its use is to pass through the flour, and cause it to ferment or to

swell, and become light. It passes secretly, silently, but certainly.

None can see its progress. So it was with the doctrines of the

Pharisees. They were insinuating, artful, plausible. They con-

cealed the real tendency of their doctrines, they instilled them

REFLECTIONS,

great burthen of their teaching. ' The leaven of the Pharisees' was

still farther opposed by this, that the same appears to have been in

the second miracle of feeding, wrouglit for Oentiles, as had been in

the first for Jews.

The practical atheism of the Ilerodians, who treated religion

merely or chiefly as a matter of state pohey, and who conducted

matters upon the supposition that God does not dh-ectly interfere in

John vii. 1, § 52, p. -lec [46.



PART IT.]

Matt. xvi. 7, 8.

and beware of the leaven of-tlie Pharisees

and of-the-Sadducees.*

7 ''And they' reasoned among themselves, saying,

// is because we-have-taken no bread.

8 Which wben-\Jesus'-perceived yvoiic,

he-said unto-theui,

BEWARE OF THE LEAVEN OF THE PHARISEES, ETC. [SECT. XLVni.

Mark viii. 16, .7.

beware of the leaven of-the Pharisees,

* and of-the leaven of-Herod.''

And they-reasoned among themselves, saying,

It is because we-have no bread.

And when-',Jesus"-kne\v yvoiig it,

he-saith unto-them.

10

17

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
lest thou forget the things which tliine eyes have seen.'—xxvii. 9,

10, 'Take heed, and hearken, O Israel ; this day thou art become

the people of tlie Loed thy God. 10, Tliou slialt therefore obey the

voice of the Loed thy God, and do his commandments and his

statutes.'

—

The need tliey had of beiii^ admonished io rememher the

works, and attend to the words of the Lord, immediately appears,

Mt. xvi. 18—23, kc, § 50, pp. 135- ..9.

Mt. xTi. 6. Bewabe of the leaven, lie. See on ih. xiii. 33, § 32,

p. 396.

—

In reproach of ancient Israel it was said, Am. iv. 5, ' Offer

a sacrifice of thanksgiving witli leaven, and proclami and publish the

free offerings : for tliis hketh you, O ye children of Israel, saitli

tlie Loi'd God.'—The same ostentations lore of display actuated the

scribes and Pharisees, Mt. xxiii. 5, § 85, p. 749, ' All their works

they do for to be seen of men.'

—

In place ofhumbling themselves to be

taught of God, their religion consisted in pomp and lording it over

others.— The disciples of Christ were not to follow such teachers,

1— 12, § ib., p. 718.

—

To the Corinthians, who were ptiffed up, it is

said, 1 Cor. v. 6—8, 'Your glorying is not good. Know ye not

that a little leaven leaveneth the whole Imnp ? 7, Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Chi-ist our Passover is saciificed [or, slain'] for us : 8,

therefore let us keep the feast [or, holgday'], not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the

unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.'

Op the Phaeisees. Who fashioned their doctrine and deport-

ment so as to give them favour with the people—teaching self-

righteousness, to the rejection of the Lord our Righteousness, Rom. x.

1—11, ' Brethren, my heart's desu'e and prayer to God for Israel is,

that they might be saved. 2, For I bear them record that they

have a zeal of God, but not according to knowledge. 3, For they

being ignorant of God's righteousness, and going about to establish

NOT!
secretly into the mind, and they pervaded all the faculties, like

leaven in the dough. The doctrine of the Phai-isees led to super-

stition, pride, and hypocrisy ; that of the Sadducees to the denial of

a Divine providence and of a future state of existence. This was

the leaven of which Christ bade his disciples beware. For the

tenets of the Pharisees and Sadducees

—

see the Kotes on ch. iii.

7, § 7, p. 82. Erroneous doctrines are hke leaven in the following

respects :—1st. They are at first slight and unimportant in appear-

ance. 2nd. They are insinuated into the soid unawares and

silently, and are difEcidt of detection. 3rd. They act gradually.

4th. They act most certainly. 5th. They eventually pervade the

soul thoroughly, and bring all its faculties under their control.

Mk. viii. 15. The leaven of Herod. In Matthew it is 'of the

Sadducees ;' which are both the same, Herod and liis courtiers being

their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the

righteousness of God. 4, For Christ is the end of the law for

righteousness to every one that believeth. 5, For Moses describeth

tlie righteousness which is of the law. That the man which doctli

those tilings shall live by them. G, But the righteousness which is

of faith speaketh on this wise, Say not in thine heart. Who shall

ascend into heaven? (tliat is, to bring Christ iovin from above
:)

7, Or, Who shall descend into tlie deep ? (tliat is, to bring up
Christ again from the dead.) 8, But what saith it ? The word is

nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart : that is, the word of

faith, which we preach ; 9, that if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised hun from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10, For with

the heart mau believeth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation. 11, For the Scripture saith.

Whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.'—Ph. iii. 5—9,
' Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of

Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as touching the law, a

Pharisee ; 6, concerning zeal, persecuting the church ; touching the

righteousness which is in the law, blameless. 7, But what things

were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ. 8, Yea doubtless,

and I count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of

Clirist Jesus my Lord : for whom I have suffered the loss of

all tilings, and do count them but dung, that I may win Clirist.

9, And be foimd in him, not having mine own righteousness, which
is of the law, but that which is through the faith of Christ, the

righteousness which is of God by faith.'

—

The leaven of the Pharisees

is said to hare been hypocrisy, Lu. xii. 1, § C3, p. 573.

—

All their

u'orlcs they did to be seen of men.—Peter was iii danger of being

biassed in his statements and conduct by the character ami opinions of

those around him.—See on Mt. ivi. 3, § 47, p. 425.

Mk. viii. 15. Leaven of Heeod. See on Mt. xvi. fi, supra.

Sadducees or favourers of them ; or the Sadducees being sticklers

for Herod and his government, of whioh the Pharisees had no good

opinion.

Mt. xvi. 6. And of the Sadducees, whose rejection of the resur-

rection and other truths connected with the second advent, allowed

of their bending considerably to expediency in order to please the

ruling power. Of this sect, probably, were the sect called after

Herod, who was himself a prominent example of looseness of

principle.

'From the accidental circumstance of their having forgotten to

lay ui before their departure any supply of bread (implying that in

their jouraeyings to and fro, they were accustomed to carry with

them their own provision, and also that their departure from

Magdala had been precipitate and sudden), and because they were

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
human affairs, was also contradicted by the fact of five thousand

being abundantly fed from five loaves ; whilst seven loaves were

made to answer the purpose for a smaller number of people. The
supply was according to the wants of the case : the baskets of

fragments being larger and more in number, when the supply had

been smaller and the demand greater.

Mt. xvi. G— 12. Let us never forget, that a little leaven leaveneth the

whole lump—that a little indulgence in forbidden practices, or a

little respectful attention to erroneous doctrine, may result in sen-

46.] iMie ii. 18, § 50, p. 432.

suality or scepticism. We ought entirely to purge out the old

leaven, that we may be a new lump, 1 Cor. v. C, 7.

6—9 ver. The sclf-rigliteousness of the Pharisees, the philosophic

pride of the Sadducees, and the workUiness of the Herodians, alike

operate upon tlie mind, so as to make it reject the testimony of

Jesus, who came to save his jjcoplo from their suis ; and make them

meet, through liis grace, for the inheritance of the saints in light.

8 ver. Our faith in Jesus is to be a living faith, leading us to a

fixedness of trust in liim, as our all-sufficient Provider, both for tiino

John vii. 1, § 62, p. irP.



SECT. xLvnr.] THE DISCIPLES REPROVED. [PART IV.

IVfATT. xvi. 9— 1'2.

0-ye-of-little-l'aitli,

why renson-ye nmoog yourselves,

because ye-liave-brought no brend ?

Do-ye-'not-yef-understand,'

neither remember
*the five loaves of-the five-thousand, and

10 how-many baskets ye-took-up ? Neither the

seven loaves of-the four-thousand, and how-many
baskets ye-took-up ?'

IVFark viii. 1^^—21.

11 "How ifi if that ye-do-*nof-understand voeTte

that I-spake it not to-you concerning bread, that-

ye-should-beware of the leaven of-the Pharisees

12 and of-the-Saddncees ? Then understood-they

how that he-bade them not beware of the leaven

of bread, but of the doctrine of-the Pharisees and

of-the-Sadducees. [Ver. 13, § 50, p. 432.]

Why reason-ye,

because ye-have no bread ?

'perceive-ye not-yet, neither understand?

have-ye your^heart yet hardened Trenoiptoftiviiv ?

Having eyes, see-ye not? and having 18

ears, hear-ye not ?

and do-vc-"nof-remember?*

'Whenl-brake the five loaves among^five-thousand, 19

how-many baskets full of-fragments took-ye-up ?

They-say unto-him, Twelve. And when the seven 20

among^four-thousand, how-many baskets full of-

fragments took-ye-up? And they' said. Seven.

And he-said unto-them,'" 21

How is it that ye-do-'nof-understand avvitTt ?

[Ver. 22, § 49, p. 431.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xvi. 9. Do TE KOT YET irNDEKSTAND ? As if alluding to

tohat he had before said respecting that which defleth, ch. xv.

10, .6, .7, § 4-1, pp. 403, ..4, ' Hear, and imderstand.'

Mk. viii. 18. Hating eyes, see te not? A description of those

who content themselves witti the outside of religion^ wlio receive not

the truth contained in the tvords of a parable. Is. vi. 9, ' Go, and tell

this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand not ; and see ye

indeed, but perceive not.'—Mt. xiii. 15, § 32, p. 303, ' This people's

heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their

eyes they have closed; lest at any time they should see with their

eyes, and hear with their ears, and should understand with their

heart, and should be converted, and I should heal them.'

Do TE NOT EEMEMBEE? Theg liad been exhorted to remember

what was done by the Lord, as icell as earnesthf to listen to his

instructions.—See on ' Take ueed,' Mt. xvi. G, p. 428.

Mt. xvi. 9. Five loaves op the tive thousand, &c. The

abundance provided for the multitude who had come together from

the cities on the shores of the sea of Galilee.—See siv. 13—21, § 40,

pp. 371, ..5.

Mk. viii. 19. Baskets . . . Twelve. The word which is here

translated baskets, is the same as that made use of by the four

Evangelists in describing the first feeding, Mt. xiv. 20 ; Mk. vi. 43
j

Lu. ix. 17 ; Juo. vi. 13, § 40, p. 375.

Mt. xvi. 10. Seven loaves op the four THorsASD, &c. The

sufficiency for the multitude that hadfollowed himfrom the coasts of

Tyre and Sidon, cj-c, xv. 29—38 [Mk. vii. 31—vui. 9], § 46,

pp. 420—..3.

Mk. viii. 20. Baskets . . . Seven. The word here translated

baskets is different from the former, and is the same with that nsed

by Mt. XV. 37, and Jlk. viii. 8, § ib., p. 423, in describing the second

feeding.

NOTES.

aware that the mutual animosity of tlie Jewish sects made them

avoid, as much as possible, all dealings, even of buying or selling,

with those of an opposite ii'lptais or party : the disciples interpreted

literally.'— O^reswell.

Mt. xvi. 8. ye of littlefaith. After the works they had so lately

witnessed, they should have known that Jesus referred to something

more important than bread for the body. The miracles had been

full proof that he could supply all their wants without such anxiety.

9. Baskets. In the relation formerly given of both miracles, and

here, where our Lord recapitulates the principal circumstances of

each, the distinction of the vessels employed for holding the frag-

ments is carefully marked in the Greek j being in ver. 9, Ko<l>ivovQ,

and in ver. 10, awpiSas. The former is a basket or a little pannier,

of a larger size than the latter; (TTrDpi'e signifying properly a maund

or Tiand-basiet. Yet in the old Glossaries Ko^ii'of is rendered by

Curbis, Corbula, Qualus, Cista ; and ^irvpig by Sporta, Fiscella,

Fiscina; all of wliich have the same signification.

Mk. viii. 21. How is it that ye do not understand ! This is the

seventh time he has put a similar question, ver. 17, .8 :

—

1. Perceive ye not yet ? vei\ 17.

2. Neither understand ? ib.

3. Have ye your heart yet hardened ? ib.

4. Having eyes, see ye not ? ver. 18.

5. And having ears, hear ye not P ib,

G. And do ye not remember ? ib.

7. How is it that ye do not understand ? ver. 21.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
and eternity ; ao that we need not fear want in foUoxring the Lamb
whithersoever lie goeth.

Mt. xvi. 9, 10. We should liave a hvely remembrance of the Lord's

past intcrpoiitions in our behalf, or in behalf of others through our

instrumentality
; that so we may the better be enabled to resist 1 discourses—the nourishment of the soul

temptation to unbeUef ; to which, as being among unbelievers, we
are constantly exposed.

11, .2 ver. We should not be so anxious about temporal provision,

aa about that whicli was so constantly the theme of our Lord's

Malt. xvi. 13, § 50, p. 432. Mark viii. 22, § 49, p. 431.

430
Luke a. 18, § 50, p. 432. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [46.



PART I v.] A BLIND 3[AN HEALED. [SECT. XLIX.

SECTION 49.—(G. 7.)- -Jesus heals a blind man at Bethsaida.—Mark viii. 22

—

S).—[See Greswell,
Vol. II., pp. 3(13—..C]

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Mk. viii. 22—.6. Having come to Bethsaida, a blind man is ' Having eyes, see ye not ? and having ears, hear ye not ?'....

brought to Jesu3 : Jesus leads him out of the city, and gradually, He was about to open then- ears to hear of his suflerincs, ver. 31

and as if in private, gives him the power of seeing clearly. Note— &c., § 50, p. 437, and their eyes to behold his glory, is. 1, 2,

Jesus had a little before, and not far from the same locality, in a ' §§ 50, .1, pp. 442, ..9. Kow he, more particularly, gradually, and

similar manner, opened the ears and loosed the tongue of one deaf by various means, begins to exercise tlieir senses in disceruing

and dumb, ch. vii. 32—.7, § 46, p. 420 ; . . . . Still more recently,
j

good from evil, and one truth ii'om another,

he had reproached his disciples, saying, viii. 18, § 48, p. 430, I

At Bethsaida, in Decajwlis.—Mark viii. 22—.6.

[Ver. 21, § 48, p. 430.]

22 And he-cometh to Bethsaida ; and tliey-bring a-blind-man iinto-liim, and besought him to touch him.

23 And he-took the blind-man by-the hand, ff«f/-led him out-of the to\Yn ; and when-he-had-spit on his^eyes,

24 ««(/-put ///A\hands upon-him, he-asked him if he-saw ought. And he-looked-up, and-sniA, I-see,men as

2.5 trees, walking. After that he-put /(/s^hands again upon his^eyes, and made him look-up : and he-was-

20 restored anoKaTtcTiSn, and saw every-man clearly Ti{kavyil}^. And he-sent-him"-away to hisjiouse,

saying, Neither go into the town, nor tell it to-any in the town. [Ver. 27, § 50, p. 432.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. viii. 22. Bethsaida. In a desert belonging to the city called

Bethsaida, the feeding of the five thousand appears to have taken

place.—See Lu. ix. 10, § 40, p. 371 ;

—

and Geogeaphical Notice,

§ ih., p. 376.

Blind man. The case of this blind man appears to be a good

deal parallel to that of one who was deaf, whom they brought unto

Jesus tipon his previous entrance info Decapolis, ch. vii. 32— .7,

§ 46, p. 420.

Besought him to lorcn him. Ver. 32, § ib., p. 421, 'They

beseech him to put his hand upon him.'

23. And he took the blind man by the hand, ic. Ver. 33,

§ ib., 'And he took liim aside from the multitude.'

And when he had spit on nis eyes. Ver. 33, § ib., 'And

put his fingers into his ears, and he spit.'

25. Aftee that he put liis hands again upon his eyes, and
MADE HIM LOOK UP, &c. Ver. 33, .4, § ib., 'And touched his

tongue ; 34, and looking up,' &e.

26. Nob tell it to any, &c. Ver. 36, § ib., p. 421, 'And he

charged them that they should tell no man,' &e.

See afterwards a similar injunction to the disciples before the

Transfiguration, ch. viii. 30, § 50, p. 437 ;

—

and again vpon coming

downfrom the mount, ix. 9, § 51, p. 455.

—

The former, upon beinggiven

to hear of Jesus as the Christ, Alt. xvi. 16, .7, 20, § 50, pp. 433, ..7

;

—and the latter, upon being privileged to see Christ in his kingdom,

Mk. ix. 1—9, §§ 50, .1, pp. 442—.55.

—

They were just before

reproached at both blind and deaf, ch. viii. 18, § 48, p. 430.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

irk. viii. 23—.5. Our Lord used means, which might hide his

Divine power from the natural eye, but not from the pure in heart

;

who would rather see in the simplicity and unlikeliness of the means

of cure, tliat the heaUng virtue was not necessarily in tlie means, but

from him who wrought the mii'acle.

Jesus is sometimes pleased gi'adnally to open the eyes of the

blind, and afterward to give increased correctness of spiritual

vision ; so that the convert is not to take it for granted, that,

because Jesus has given him to see, that now his vision is perfect

:

the hands of Jesus may yet again require to be put upon liim, that

he may be able to see every man clearly.

46.] Matt. xvi. 13, § 50, p. 432. Mark viii. 27, ibid. ii</.f ii. 18, ibid. John vii. 1, § .52, p 469.
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SECT. L.] JESUS VISITS THE VICINITY OF C^SABEA PIITTJPPI. [PART IV.

SECTION 50.—(G. 8, 9.)—Jksus visits the vicinity of C.esarea Piiilippi ; he inquires of his

DISCIPLES, FIUST, WHOM THE PEOPLE AT LARGE, AND THEN WHOM THEY THEMSELVES, CONSIDER HIM TO

BE; Peter answers in the name of the rest: and is blessed by Jesus. From this time

FORWARD Jesus begins to foretell, circumstantially, to the disciples his SUFFERINGS and

death : Peter expostulates with him, and is sharply rebuked : Jesus takes occasion thence

TO discourse both to his disciples and to the people on the duty of self-denial and

taking UP THE cross ; AND HE PROCEEDS TO SPEAK OF THE GLORY, PROMISING A VIEW OF THE

coming KINGDOM.— Matt. xvi. 13—28. Mark viii. 27—ix. 1. Luke ix. 18—27.— [See Greswell,

Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 367.]
INTRODUCTION

Mt. ivi. 13. Mk. viii. 27. Jesus, proceeding northward,

through Decapolis, comes into the coasts of Cassarea Philippi ;
a

locality aUke remarkable for the Tictory of faithful Abraham, and

the sin and punishment of many of his unworthy descendants.

—

See ScEiP. Ii.Lr=.

Lu. ix. 18. Jesus retires

for prayei-, his disciples being with him.

— xvi. 13, .4. — viii. 27, .8. — ix. 18, .9. Upon re-com-

mencing their journey, the disciples, at the request of Jesus, report

the opinions expressed by men concerning him.

— xvi. 15, .6. — viii. 29. — ix. 20. Upon being

required to state their own views of the Son of man, Petor makes

confession, ' Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Qod.'

— xvi. 17—.9. Jesus recog-

nises the importance of the truth which Peter has avowed : declares

it to be the foundation truth upon which his church should be

built. He promises to give luito Peter ' the keijs of the kingdom,'

and makes known the vast responsibility under which the disciples

should be called to act.

— xvi. 20. — viii. 30. — ix. 21. By forbidding

them to speak of him as the Christ, Jesus intimates that as yet they

are unfit for opening up the great truth which Peter had confessed.

— xvi. 21. — viii. 31. — ix. 22. From this time

Jesus begins most plainly to present to his disciples the first grand

keif-tloctrine of Dirins revelation—his suffering and death.

— xvi. 22. — viii. 32. Having spoken

that saying openly, Jesus is laid hold upon by Peter, and rebuked,

as if he had passed the bounds of both prudence and truth.

— xvi. 23. — viii. 33. Turning, and
looking upon liis disciples, Jesus rebukes Peter as an enemy—as one

AND ANALYSIS,

who had a greater regard to what man was likely to relish, than to

what God was pleased to reveal.

Mt. xvi. 24. Mk. viii. 34. Lu. ix. 23. Jesus, having

called unto him the people as well as his disciples, declares still

more publicly, and with an application to each individual follower,

the truth which Peter had been so unwilling should go abroad, but

which is nevertheless the first l-ey of the mystery of the Gospel.

— xvi. 25. — viii. 35. — ix. 24. He that would

preserve his life shall lose it, and he that will lose his life for the

sake of that Gospel, the truth respecting which Peter had so

strongly opposed, the same shall save it ; for to them there is given,

through the death of Christ, the hope of a blessed resurrection.

— xvi. 26. — viii. 36. — ix. 25. Nothing that a

man can receive will compensate him for the loss of his soul.

— xvi. 26. — viii. 37. Man has

nothing to give adequate to the redemption of his soul : hence the

sufferings of Clirist ; He having become the Eedeemer of those that

were lost and had nothing to pay.

— xvi. 27. Jesus proceeds

to give the second key of the treasures hid in Christ, the knowledge

of the glory connected with the Eedeemer's second advent : which

is equally opposed to the doctrine of the Sadducees, as was the

truth of his first coming to that of the Pharisees. ' The Son of

man shall come in the glorg of his Father with his angels ; and then

he shall retvard everg man according to his words'

— viii. 38. — ix. 26. The danger of

Peter's position, as being ashamed of Jesus and of his words.

— xvi. 28. — ix. 1. — ix. 27. Jesus gives

promise that some of those standing there should not taste of death

till they are privileged to see Christ in his kingdom.

l.-J

Luke ix. 18—21.

[Ver. 17, § 40, p. 375.]

Jesus visits the vicinity of Casarea Philippi; he inquires of his disciples, Jirsf, whom the j>eople at large, and
then whom they themselves, consider him to be ; Peter answers in the name of the rest : and is blessed by
Jesus.

(G. 8.) Line going Northwardfrom Bethsaida.

Mark viii. 27—30.

[Ver. 2G, § 49, p. 431.] •

27 " And^Jesus went-out,

nnd his, disciples, into the towns
of-Ctesarea Philippi :

*

'And it-came-to-pass, as 18

ILLUSTRATION.

ly the apostles, Philip, Ac. viii. 40 j Paul, ix. 30 ; Peter, x. 23, .4,

&c.

—

Ca:sarea Philippi is ly some supposed to have lieen the city

anciently called Dan,* the place where Abraham overtook the captors

of Lot, and ohtaiited that victory, consequent upon which he received

M,\TT. xvi. 13—20.

[Ver. 12, § 48, p. 430.]
When-',Jesus' -came

into the coasts

of-Cffisarea Philippi,

SCRIPTURE
Mt. xvi. 13; Mk. viii. 27. Ca:SAEEA Philippi. The Ccesarea

here, at which place is the eastern source of the Jordan, and notfar
from, De. iv. 48, ' mount Sion, which is Hermon,' must be dis-

tinguishedfrom Casarea on the Mediterranean, . . .frequently visited

Mt. xvi. 13. Casarea Philippi, now Banias, once Paneas, tlie site

of the eastern source of the Jordan, is about one day's journev, east,

from Sidon, and one day and a half, west, from Damascus. Philip,
the tetrarch, embellished and enlarged it, and named it Cffisarea, in

NOTE.

honoiu' of the emperor Tiberius ; afterwards, in compliment to

Nero, it was called Neronias. Piiilippi was added to distinguish it

from Csesarea, a seaport on the Mediterranean Sea.

—

See Geo-
GEAPHiCAL Notice, p. 442.

• See GEOOaAPHiCAL Notice, p. 442, 'Cj:saeea Philippi.' Laish, or Dan, is about four miles west of Ctrsarea PhUinpi.— &e foot
note, ibid.

43S
John vii. 1, § 52, p. -169. [47



r.vRT ly.]

JIatt. xvi. 11—.G,

he-asked his/lisciples, saving,

Whom
do-\inen"-say that-I

''the Son of man am ?

11 And they' said,

Some'.sY/y thnt thou art

John the Bajitist

:

some, Elias

;

and others,

Jeremias, or'

one of-the prophets.

15 He-saith unto-them,

But whom say ye that-I am ?

10 •'And Simou Peter

answered a«(^-said,"

JESUS QUESTIONS HIS DISCIPLES.

:Mark viii. 2S, .9.

'and hy the way
lie-asked liis^discipies, saying

unto-them. Whom
do-\men'-say that-I''

am?
2S And they' answered,

Jolm the Baptist

:

hut some ««//, Elias

;

and otliers,

One of-the prophets.

20 And he saith unto-them,

But whom say ye that-I am ?

And,Peter
answereth and-smih

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. L.

Lltkk ix. 19, 20.

lie^was alone praying, his

.disciples were-with him :'

and he-asked them, saving.

Whom
say the people that-I

am ?

Tiiey ' answering said, 1

9

.John the Baptist

;

hut some «/y, Elias;

and others say,

'that

one of-the old prophets

is-risen-agaiu.

He-said unto-them, 20
But whom say ye that-I am "^-^

,Peter

answering said,

the blessing from MelcKzedel; Ge. xiv.—De. xxxiv. 1, 'And the

Lord shewed liim {Moses) all the land of Gilead, nnto Dan.'

—

A
city built hereahov.is hy the Zidonians was called Laish; hut a com-

pany of Danites tooh possession of if, and called it Dan, Ju. xviii.

27—.9, . . . 'after the name of Dan their father.'

—

Mere, ver. 31, ' they

Bet them up Mieah's gi'aven image, which he made, all the time that

the house of God was in ShUoh.'

—

Jerohoam made two calves ofgold,

and said unto tliem {the Israelites), 1 Ki. xii. 28—30, 'It is too

much for you to go up to Jerusalem : behold thy gods, O Israel,

which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt. 29, And he set

the one in Beth-el, and the other put he in Dan. 30, And this

thing became a sin : for the people went to worship before the one,

even unto Dan.'

—

Sy this device, which appears to have been emi-

nently successful at Dan, where a preparation had been made at the

very first implanting of the Israelites there, 2 Ki. xvii. 21— .3,

' Jeroboam drave Israel from following the LoHD, and made them

sin a great sin. . . . 23, until the Loed removed Israel out of his

sight, as he had said by all his servants the prophets. So was

Israel carried away out of theu- own laud to Assyria unto tliis day.'

—It loas on this, the north-east part of the land, that the Lord first

began to cut Israel short, by the Syrians, x. 32, .3, ' And Hazael

smote them in all the coasts of Israel ; 33, from Jordan eastward,

all the land of Gilead, the Gadites, and the Eeubenites, and the

Manassites, from Aroer, which is by the river Anion, even Gilead

and Bashau.'

—

It wasfrom this quarter also that Israel began to be

carried away captive by the Assyrians, iv. 27— .9, ' In the two and

fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah Pekah the son of Kemaliah

began to reign over Israel in Samaria, and reigned twenty years.

28, And he did that which u-as evil in the sight of the Loed : he

departed not from the sins of Jeroboam the son of Kebat, who mado
Israel to sin. 29, In the days of Pekah king of Israel camo Tiglath-

pUeser king of Assyria, and took Ijon, and Abel-bethmaachah, and

Janoah, and Kedesh, and Hazor, and Gilead, and GaUlee, all the

land of Naphtali, and earned them captive to Assyria.'

Lu. ix. 18. As HE WAS ALO>'B PEATlNa. Luke is particular in

noticing this characteristic of the Sedeemer, as eh. v. 16, § 21,

p. 215.—See on iii. 21, § 8, p. 91.

Mt. xvi. 13. The Son of max. See on Jno. i. 51, § 10, p. 110.

14. JoHX TUB Bapiist. Serod gave currency to this idea, ^Ik.

vi. 16, § 40, p. 366.

Elias. Lu. ix. 8, ibid. ; Mt. xvii 10—.3, § 51, p. 453.

15. Whom say te, &c. Ch. xiii. 11, § 32, p. 302, ' It is given unto

you to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven.'—Lu. xii. 48,

§ 63, p. 580, ' Unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be

much required: and to whom men have conunitted much, of him

they will ask the more.'

16. SiMOX Peteb axsWEEed, lie. When many were leaving

Jesus, Peter, i;i the name of the twelve, had said, Jno. vi. 69, § 43,

NOTES.

Jlk. viii. 27. Sg the way, J^\: Jesus and his disciples had, in the

course of their journey, retired for prayer ; and on recommencing

theu- walk, he engages them in profitable conversation upon a subject

the most interesting in itself, and one of which they were to be the

divinely appointed expositors to the world ; and for their enUghtcn-

raent upon which we may suppose the prayer of our Saviour had

just before been presented, Lu. is. 18, p. 433.

Mt. xvi. 14. Some say . . . John the Baptist. It was the expec-

tation of the Jews, that EUas or Elijah should come again to pre-

pare the way of the Messiah.

—

See ch. xi. 14, § 29, p. 281.

Herod and the Scribes believed in the Pythagorean notion of tlie

transmigi-atiou of souls, as implied ch. xiv. 2 [Mk. vi. 14, .5

;

Lu. is. 7, 8], § 40, p. 3G6.

Or one of the prophets. From the account which Josephus has

given of the tenets of the Pharisees, it appears that their notion of

the immortality of the soul was the Pythagorean metempsychosis ;

that the sold, after the dissolution of one body, winged its flight

into another ; and tliat these removals were perpetuated and

diversified, thi'ough an infinite succession, the soul animating a

sound and healthy body, or bcmg confined in a deformed and

diseased frame, according to its conduct in a prior state of existence.

From this notion, derived from the Greek pliilosophy, we find the

Jews specidatcd variously concerning the Lord Jesus Clu'ist, and

iudijgcd several conjectures, which of the ancient prophets it was

whose sold now animated him, and performed such astonishing

lniracle^.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jit. xvi. 13— .5. Upon engaging in prayer, and when alone, it is

most expedient that we put to om'selves the question of Christ, as

to whom HE, the Son of man, is. It is most important that we not

only be able to answer tlie inquiry, ' IVliom do men say that I the

Son of man am ?' but this question, ' Whom say ye that I am r
Let us distinguish between the report of others' belief, and the

47.] John vii. 1, § 5:

true expression of our own. Let us never forget that it is through

Christ alone we can approach the Father with acceptance. There is

no other Mediator between God and man.

16 rer. Jesus is the Clirist ; the Anointed of the Father, through

whom alone liis people can come into blessing. Hay we be saved

from our sins, and enjoy the anointing in IIlM.

46'.).
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SECT. L.I JESUS BLESSES SIMON.

Matt, xvi, 17. M.\rk viii. 29.

^^unto-liim/'

*Tliou nrt the Christ, Thou nit the Christ,

tlie Son of-thc living.God. [Ver. 80, p. 437.]

7 And^Jesus nnswered a/id-snUX unto-liim, Blessed

nrt-tliou, Simon ]5ur-jona : for flesh and blood

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

[PAET IT.

Luke ix. 20.

The Christ of ' God.
[Ver. 21, i/jfd.]

p. 395, ' We believe aiul are sure tliat tliou art that Christ, tlie Son

of the living Ood.'—X'aaanael hnd made a similar confession upon

hisfirst introduction to Jesus, eh. i. 49, § 10, p. 109.

Jit. xvi. 16. The Christ. So Andrea; Jno. i. 41, § 10, p. 107, ' He

first Cndeth his own brother Simon, and saith imto him, AVe have

found the Slessias, which is, being interpreted, the CaniST.'— Under

this title the Son of God is spoken of in ike second psalm, ver. 2.—

Compare Ac. W. 26, .7, 'The kings of the earth stood up, and the

rulers were gathered together against tlie Lord, and against his

Guist,' &c.—Jesus had forbidden the devils to mal-e this confession,

Lu. iv. 41, § 17, p. 164.

—

The name Christ more particular!^ refers

to the intimate union letween the Lord and his people, through the

potoer of tlie anointing, tchich they have of him, 1 Cor. xii. 12—27,

'For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the

members of that one body, being many, are one body : so also is

Christ. 13, For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body,

whether we he Jews or Gentiles, whether tee be bond or free ; and

have been all made to drint into one Spirit. 14, For the body is

not one member, but many. 15, If the foot shall say, Because I am

not the hand, I am not of the body ; is it therefore not of the body ?

16, And if the ear shall say. Because I am not the eye, I am not of

the body ; is it therefore not of tlie body ? 17, If the whole body

toere an eye, where were the hearing ? If the w-hole were hearing,

where were the smelling? 18, But now hath God set the members

every one of them in the body, as it hath pleased liim. 19, And if

they were all one member, where tvere the body ? 20, But now are

they many members, yet but one body. 21, And the eye cannot

and unto Jacob, by the name of God Almighty, but by my name

JEHOVAH was I not known to tliein.'

—

In the redemption from
death by the coming of the Son of God, in his bestowing upon us

spiritual life, and in constituting us heirs of everlasting life, God hath

still more manifested himself as the living God, Jno. Ui. IG, § 12, p.

126 ; v. 21—.6, § 23, p. 230 ; Ga. u. 20, 'I am crueiCed with Christ:

nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ livetli in me: and the

life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of

God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.'—He. ix. 14, .5,

' How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the

eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to God, purge your

conscience from dead works to serve the living God? 15, And
for tliis cause he is tlie mediator of the new testament, that by

means of death, for the redemption of the transgressions that were

under the first testament, they which ai-e called might receive the

promise of eternal inheritance.'—xii. 18, 22, ' For ye are not come

mito the mount that might be touched, and that bmnied with fire,

nor unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest, ... 22, But ye are

come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels.'

17. Blessed aet inotr. Jesus had at the beginning shewn in

what the blessedness of man consists, ch, v. 3—12, § 19, pp. 172—..4,

ichich blessedness can only be had in him through faith, xi. 6, § 29,

p. 279.—Ga. iii. 9, 'They which be of faith are blessed with

faithful Abraham.'

Simon {hearing). A name expressive of the relation in which the

believer stands to God the Father, Jno. vi. 45, § 43, p. 392, ' Every

say unto the hand, I have no need of thee: nor again the head to man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father,

the feet, I have no need of you. 22, Nay, much more those cometh unto me.'

—

The Son of God spake only that which he had

members of the body, which seem to be more feeble, are necessary

:

23, and those members of the body, which we think to be less

honourable, upon these we bestow more abundant honour ; and our

imcomely parts have more abundant comeliness. 24, For our

comely parts have no need : but God hath tempered the body

heard of the Father, viii. 26, .7, § 55, p. 504 ; xii. 48—50,

p. 747.

—

It is through hearing the words of the Father, as spoken ly

the Son, that the disciples are washed, XV. 3, § 87, ' Now ye are

clean through the word which I have spoken unto you.'

—

Of the

Holy Ghost also it is said, xvi. 13, § ib., ' Howbeit when he, the

together, having given more abundant honom- to that part which
|

Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth
:
for he

lacked: 25, that there should be no schism in the body; but that shall not speak of liimself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall

the members should have the same care one for another. 26, And
whether one member suifer, all the members suffer with it ; or one

member be honoured, all the members rejoice with it. 27, Now ye

are the body of Christ, and members in particular.'

Soy OF THE LITING GoD. Ps. ii. 7, 'I will declare the decree: . .

.

Tliou art my Son ; this day have I begotten thee.'

—

The living God

he speak : and he will shew you things to come.'

Bae-JONA (^ son of a dove'). Seferring to the relation in which

the child of God stands to the Spirit, who as a dove descended upon

the Son of God at his baptism, Lu. iii. 22, § 8, p. 92.—-By the spirit

of peace and love, accompanying the cleansing word of the Father,

believers are known to be the sons of God, Rom. viii. 14, ' For

was more particularly revealed, by coming down to deliver Israel out \

many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.'—

of Fgyptian bondage, giving them a distinct national existence as his

people, Ex. iii. 14, ' And God said unto Moses, I am that I am :

and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, I AM
hath sent me unto you.'—vi. 2, 3, 'And God spake unto Moses, and

said unto him, I am the Loed : (or Jehovah, the Living Life-giving

One, or the "I am that I am "—he ' which is, and which was, and

wliieh is to come ') 3, and I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac,

Ga. v. 22—.6, ' But the fi-uit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

longsuffcring, gentleness, goodness, faith, 23, meekness, temperance:

against such there is no law. 2 1, And they that are Christ's have

crucified the flesh with the aflections and lusts. 25, If wc Uve in

the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. 26, Let us not be

desirous of vain glory, provoking one another, envying one another.'

For flesh and blood, &c. Jesus had before said, ch. xi. 25, .7,

Lu. ix. 20. The Christ of God. The anointed of God. The
Messiah appointed by God, and who had been long promised by

Him.

Mt. xvi. 17. Blessed art thou, ij'c Seemingly in allusion to the

name of 'Simon,' which means 'hearing,' and tliat of his father

•Jona,' which means 'dove,' the emblem of the Holy Spirit, by
whom we arc given to hear the words of our Father, Jesus said,

'Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-joiia : for flc^h and blood hath not

NOTES.
•evealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.' And

then, referring to the other name of Simou, he said, 'And I say also

unto thee. That thou art Peter'—that is, a stone, a loose rolling

stone ; but, pointing to the only true foundation, of which Peter

had just testified, he added, 'upon this rock I will build my church;

and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.'—See Addenda,

§ 27, p. 268, ' Simon,' and Jno. i. 42, § 10, p. 107, 'called Cephas.'

Flesh and blood hath not, ^c. A Hebrew phrase for 'a man'

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. xvi. 17. Bar-jona was not only called Simon, Searing, as I his Son ; lie was also called Peter, a stone, to be built upon that

having his ear opened to hear the teaching of the Father respecting I Rock, with regard to which he had made confession.

Mark viii. 30, p. 437. Luke ix. 21, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [47.
434



PART lY.]

Matt. xvi. 18.

liath-'nof-revealed it imto-thee, but my^Father
18 which' /a" in^heaven. And-I say also vmto-thee,

That thou art Peter, and upon this^rock roi/ri) t\\

irirpa I-will-build my^church ri/v ek-icXiio-i'nv ; and

CHKIST THE EOCK,

Mark.

[SECT. L,

Luke-

SCEIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

§ 29, p. 283, ' I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and eartli,

because then hast liid these tilings from the wise and prudent, and

hast revealed them unto babes. 27, . . . and no man knoweth the

Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any man the Father, save the

Son, and Tie to whomsoever tlie Sou will reveal him.'—And Pe/er

Idmselfhad said, Jno. vi. 68, § 43, p. 395, 'Lord, to whom shall we

go ? thou hast the words of eternal life.'

18. Petee (a stone). Expressive of the relation in which the

believer stands to Christ, the SocJc.—Feter himself subsequently

testified of him, saying, I Ep. ii. 4, 5, ' To whom coming, as nnto a

hving stone, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen,' &e. ... 5, Ye
also, as lively stones, are built up,' &e,

—

This foundation was to be

laid in Sion, to which locality our Lord was now approaching, see

ver. 13, p. 432.

—

The disciple can say, Ps. cxviii. 21—.3, ' 1 will

praise thee : for thou hast heaed me, and art become my salvation.

22, The STONE which the builders refused is become the head stone

of the corner. 23, This is the Loed's DOING ; it is marvellous in

our eyes.'

—

See Jno. ui. 7, § 12, p. 123.

Upon this eock. Upon Christ, De. xxxii. 4, 18, 30, .1, ' He is

the Roek, his work is perfect,' &c.—1 Cor. iii. 11, 'Other founda-

tion can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.'

—

Se is, Eph. u. 20, 'the Foundation of the apostles and prophets ;'

—all of whom testified of him, Ac. x. 43, 'To him give all the

prophets witness, that through liis name whosoever believeth iu

him shall receive remission of sins.'

I WILL BUILD. Observe the remarkable reference to the Trinity,

in the building, Eph. ii. 18—22, quoted Jno. x. 23, § 5^, p. .-2t,

' Solomon ;' where the character, privilege, ground, manner, and

object of the building are described.

BtriLD MT cnuEcn. In contrast to those who were assembled to

him only for a time, such as those who partook of the five loaves,

immediately after which, many of them, not being able to hear his

words, Jno. vi. GO, .C, § 43, pp. 393, ..5, ' went back, and walked

no more with him.'

—

iSo also the company he had lately left,

Mt. xvi. 1, 4, § 47, p. 424;

—

and whom he had directed his disciples

to let alone, xv. 14, § ^l, p. 404 ;

—

even the twelve tvere all to ' be

scattered, every man to his own,' nntil re-united vnto him, as having

suffered and risen again, Jno. xvi. 32, § 87. . . . xx. 19—23,

§ 95. . . .

—

There may also be an implied contrast to the case of
the church, or congregation of Israel, the standing of which was

upon human obedience, not indeed as regarded the obtaining of

blessing according to the covenant made with Abraham, but for

retaining possessioji of the inheritance given to them under the

national covenant ministered by Moses, Je. xxxi. 31—.4 ; Rom. iv.

1—13.

Mr CHUECH. It is his.—He bought it for himself with his oion

blood, Eph. v. 25—.7, ' Christ also loved the Church, and gave

himself for it ; 26, that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the

washing of water by the word, 27, that he might present it to

himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such

thing ; but tliat it should be holy and without blemish.'—Col. i. 18,

'And he is the head of the body, the church.'

NOTES.

here on earth. It is common in Jewish writers. Thus, 1 Cor. xv.

50, 'fl.esh and blood' i.e., our present earthy corruptible bodies,

'cannot inherit the kingdom of God.' So Eph. vi. 12, ' We wrestle

not against fiesh and blood,' ^c; and G-a. i. 16, '/ conferred not

with flesh and blood.' It is evident from our Lord's observation,

that it requii-es an express revelation of God in man's soiU, to give

him a saving acquaintance with Jesus Christ.

18. Upon this rock. iTri ravrg tjj frhpif—tliis true confession of

thine—that I am the Messiah, that I am come to reveal and

communicate the LiviNa God, that the dead lost world may be

saved—upon this very roek, myself, thus confessed, alluding probably

to Ps. cxviii. 23, ' The stone which the builders refused is become the

head stone of the corner;' and to Is. xxviii. 16, 'Behold, I lay in

Zion for a foundation a stone,' ^c.—I will build my church, iiou

Ttjv iKKXrintav, my assembly, or congregation; i.e., of persons wKo
are made partakers of this precious faith. That Feter is not

designed in our Lord's words, must be evident to every xm-

prejudiced mind. Peter was only one of the builders in this sacred

edifice, Eph. ii. 20, ' Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner

stone,' Peter liimself (with the rest of the believers) was built on

this living foundation stone ; therefore, Jesus Clirist did not say, on

thee, Peter, I will build my church, but changes immediately the

expression, and says, upon that very rock, Itti rairy rr) Trirptf, to

shew that he neither addressed Peter, nor any other of the apostles.

Christ did not mean, as the Roman Cathohcs say, to exalt Peter to

supreme authority above all the other apostles.

—

See eh. xx. 26, § 77,

' Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your minister
;

' and

Ae. IV., whore the advice of James, and not of Peter, was followed

—

see also Ga. ii. 11, where Paul withstood Peter to his face, because

he was to be blamed—a thing which could not have happened if

Christ, as the Roman Catholics say, meant that Peter should be

absolute and infallible. Least of all, is anything said here, or

elsewhere in the Bible, that Peter should have infallible successors.

I will build my church. The church to which our Lord here

promises stability, and a final conquest over the power of the grave,

13 the building raised by himself as the Master-builder ; that is, by

persons commissioned by him, acting under lus direction, and

assisted by his Spirit.

Will build my church. The word church means literally those

called out, aud often means an assembly or congregafion^see

Ac. xix. 32 ; vii. 38, * This is he, that was in the church in the

wilderness.' It is appUed to Christians as being called out from the

world. It means, sometimes, the whole body of believers, Eph. i.

22, 'Gave him to be the head over all tilings to the church.'

1 Cor. X. 32, ' Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to the

Gentiles, nor to the church of God.' This is its meaning in this

place. It means, also, a particular society of believers, worshipping

in one place, Ac. viii. 1, ' Persecution against the church which teas

at Jerusalem;' ix. 31, ' Then had the churches rest throughout all,'

&.C.; I Cor. i. 2, &c., ' Unto the church of God which is at Corinth.'

Sometimes, also, a society in a single house, as Horn. xvi. 5, ' Greet

the church that is in their house.' In common language it means

the church visible—i.e., all who profess the christiiin faith, or

invisible, i.e., all who are real Christians ;
whether or not they

be known as such to their fellow believers.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

If we would in truth be disciples of Christ, we must in reaUty be
|

against other churches, built upon other foundations ; but against

that which the first disciple was also in name. We must be hearers

of God, born of tlie Spirit— and 'as lively stones,' built upon the

Rock, ' Christ, the Son op the Living God.'

18 ver. The gates of hell, or the councils of the ejil one, may prevail

47.] Mark viii. 30, p. 437. I.ukel x. 21, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.

the church of the living God, built on Jesus Christ himself, the sure

foundation, as confessed by Peter, Satan can never prevail. Soon

may those who profess faith iu Christ, know the riches of his name

;

and, in the use of the keys given to Peter, como to possess those

treasures which are all hid in Christ Jesus, 2 Pe. i. 2— 4.

i.S.'i



SECT. L.] 'JHE PROIIISE OF THE KEYS.

Matt. xvi. 10.
_

AFauk.

the-gates of-hell slmll-'nof-prevail-ngninst Ka-

li) TKTXix^ovrrtv it. And I-will-givB iinto-tlice the

kevs ot'-lhe kingdom oi" lieuven : and whatsoever

tiimi-shalt-hind ou, earth shall-bo boiiiKl in,heaven:

[PAKT IT.

LuKli.

scRirxuKE ir.

Gates of hkll. 2'Afre mai/ here be an uUusion to their beiiiff, at

ilih time, near that gate or entrance of the laint, ' the entering in of

Heraath;' iy which, it is 2'rolahle, the enemy had come in, thai

swept away the church or congregation of Israel into a land of

forgetfIllness ; when they were, in the language of prophecy, pnt in

graves. Am. vi. 14, ' Behokl, I will raise >ip against yon a nation, O
house of Israel, saitU the Lohd the God of hosts ; and they shall

afflict you from the entering in of Hemath unto the river [or, valley']

of the -n-ildcmess.'—Tii. 17, 'And Israel shall surely go into captivity

forth of his land.'

—

Also ix. 1—10.

—

And, again, that re-luilding

against which nothing will he able to prevail, is spoken of in

ver. 11—.5.

—

The gates of death are spoken of. Job xxxviii. 17;

Ps. ix. 13 ; cvii. 18 ;

—

and the gates of the grave. Is. xxxviii. 10.

—

It was predicted that Christ, the foundation of his church, would

prevail over death, Ps. xvi. 10 ;

—

u'hich prediction was fulfilled,

ill him, %chom Ac. ii. 24, ' God hath raised up, having loosed

the pains of death : because it was not possible that he should be

holden of it.'

—

Neither death, nor any other enemy has strenffth to

prevail against those who are made one with him, Kom. viii. 33—.9,

'Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect? It is

God that justifieth. 34, Who is ho that coudemneth ? It is

Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at the

right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us. 35, 'Who

shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or

distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ?

36, As it is written. For thy sake we are killed all the day long ; we
are accounted as sheep for the slaughter. 37, Nay, in all these

things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.

38, For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor hfe, nor angels, nor

principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come,

39, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to

separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our
I/3rd.'

—

The last enemy, death, shall be destroyed, 1 Cor. xv. 26.

—

Ver. 54, ' So when this coiTuptible shall have put on incorruption,

. . . then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, Death
is swallowed up in victory.'

—

In the introduction to the epistles to

tlte seven churches, Jesus saith, Kev. i. 18, 'I am ho that liveth, and
was dead ; and, behold, I am ahve for evermore, Amen ; and have
the keys of hell and of death.'

Shall not pelvail. Jacob had his name Israel given to him
because of his prevailing with the Angel of the covenant, Ge. xxxii.

28.—Hos. xii. 3, 4, 'By hisstrengthhe had power with God: 4, yea,

he had power over the Angel, and prevailed : he wept, and made
supplication unto hun,' Scc—It is as thus prevailing that we get the

victory over death, Heb. ii. 11—.8 {quoted Mk. i. 11, § 8, p. 93, ' In
\rno5i I AM WELL pleased ') ; Rov. xii. 10, .1, 'And I heard . . . Now
is come salvation, and strength, and the kuigdom of our God,' &c.

19. And I win give unto inEE the keys, &c. Clirist is the
door, johich is here implied, as opposed to the gales of hell, in ver.

LUSTRATIONS.
18.—Jno. X. 9, § 55, p. ulf, '1 am the door: by me if any man
enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture.'

—

Christ the entrance into eternal life, had been revealed to Peter, but

lie had yet to be given the keys of 'ihh gate of the LoED, into which

the righteous shall enter, Ps. cxviii. 20.

—

See before on ' Petek,'

ver. 18, p. 435.

—

In Christ, Col. ii. 3, 'are hid all tlie treasures of

wisdom and knowledge.'

—

But the Jewish teachers had taken away

the key of this treasury; they did not enter in themselves, and

them that were entering in they hindered, Lu. xi. 52, § 62, p. 5G6.

—

Thus they tvere ignorant, even of the prophecies which referred to

their otvn time—see on Mt. xv. 3—12, § 44, pp. 401

—

.A.—They

were opposed (see ver. 6—9, p. 428) to the two grand tnitlis which

open the words of the prophets, 1 Pe. i. 11, 'The sufferings of Christ,

and the glory that should follow.'

—

These two keys our Lord

immediately proceeds to give to Feter.— See on lit. xvi. 21— .6, 'the

sufferings of Christ ;' and ver. 27, .8, p. 440, ' the glory that should

follow;' xvii. 1—8, § 51, p. 449.

—

Previous to their possession of

these keys, the disciples were not in a capacity to open vp the truth

respecting Christ, xvi. 20, p. infra;—but after Christ had suffered,

and was risen from the dead, Peter, by the use of these two keys,

opened the kingdom of heaven, first to the Jews, Ac. ii., iii.

—

and

then to the Gentiles, ch. x.— The two great subjects dwelt upon in

these discourses being, as in ch. iii., ' the sufferings,' ver. 13—.8

—

and
' the gloi"y ' of Christ, 19—2G.

—

These two keys are also left us by

Peter in his two epistles; the first being upon 'the sufferings of

Christ,' their doctrinal and practical imp)orlance ; and the second

upon ' the glory that should follow,' 2 Pe. i. 16—.8.

—

See Addenda,

pp. 445— ..8, ' PeTEB'S EPISTLES.'

An'D -whatsoeteh thott shalt bind, &c. The same, ch. xviii.

18, § 53, p. 483.

—

If Peter understood these words as giving him

authority to bind persons at his will, he was mistaken. He imme-

diately after sought to bind, or prescribe limits to Jesus himself, for

wliich he was sharply reproved—see ver. 23, p. 439.

—

Neither did

these words give him authority over his brethren—see on Jno. xxi.

21, .2, § 97.

—

Nor did it give him authority to encourage the

imposing upon the church burdensome rites, or other terms of

communion, than those which Christ himself has enjoined,—which

are faith in Christ as having suffered for our sins, and a xciUingness

to suffer for his sake, Ga. ii. 11—21, 'But when Peter was come

to Autioeh, I withstood hun to the face, because he was to be

blamed. 12, For before that certain came from James, he did

eat with the Gentiles : but when they were come, he withdi-ew and

separated himself, fearing them which were of the circumcision. 13,

And the other Jews dissembled Ukewise with liim ; insomuch that

Barnabas also was carried away with then' dissimulation. 14, But
when I saw that they walked not uprightly according to the truth

of the Gospel, I said luito Peter before them all. If tliou, being a

Jew, livest after the manner of Gentiles, and not as do the Jews,

why compellest thou the Gentiles to live as do the Jews ? 15, We

NOTES.
Of hell. ' The machinations and powers of the invisible world.'

riuXai ^I'^oj', ' the gates of Hades,' are, by profane and sacred writers,
used for the state of death. Here, then, is a promise that not even
death itself shall prevail against the genuine members of Christ's
church.— Com;)«re Pom. viii. 38, .9, quoted supra, SCBIP. Illus.,
'Gates of hell.'

19. The keys of the kingdom of heaven. The key was a badge of

high office and distinction in the regal governments of antiquity,

and it was a custom with the Jews to accompany and denote

promotion by the deUvery of a key. 'To confer the key,' is a

phrase equivalent to bestowing a situation of great distinctiou and

trust.

—

See Is. xxii. 22, ' And the key of the house of David will I

rnACTICAL REFLECTIONS
19 f6i-. The lan-j-ers, who looked not to Clu'ist, as the end of the revelation.

law tor righteousness to every one that believeth, had taken away
the key of knowledge; but our Lord, bv revealing the trutl
respecting his first and second comings, delivers two keys in lieu
thereof to Peter. He gives the two grand key-doctrines of Divine

the knowledge of the sufferings of Christ at his frst
coming, he presents in what immediately succeeds, and the knowledge

of the glory that should follow at his second coming, he afterwards

gives ou the moimt of Transfigm^ation.

Let us remember, that if we bind others on earth, we shall

436
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PJRT IV.]

Matt. xvi. 20.

and wliatsoever tliou-sluilt-louse

oii^earth sliall-be loosed

in^heaveii.

20 Tlicn cliargod-lic

Sie<jTitXaTo liis^disciples

that they-should-tell no-man
that he was Jesus the Christ.

JESUS rORETELLS HIS SUFFERINGS,

Mark viii. 30.

[Ver. 29, p. 431.]

30 And he-charged
littTli.u](7tv tliem

that they-should-tell uo-mau
of him.

ETC. [SECT. L.

(G. 9.)

—

From this time forward Jesus hv/ins to foretell, eircinnsldii

and death: Peter exjwstulates with liim, and is sharplij rebuked: Je.

both to his diseiples and to tlie people on the dutij of self-denial and
speak of the (/luri/, promising a view of the cominy kint/doni.

Matt. xvi. 21—.8.

21 " From that-time-forth

began^Jesus to-shew unto'

his disciples, hoiv that he*

"^must go unto .Jerusalem,

and suffer many-things''

Mark viii. 31—ix. 1.

31 And
he-begau to-teach

them, that

*the Sou of 'maii"^

must suffer many- things,

scripture illustr.^tions.

Luke is. 21.

[Ver. 20, ibid.']

And he'straitly-cliarged 21

£7r(-(/j(';(Tac them,

a;/(/-comraandcd Trnoi'iyytiXe

them to-tell no-man
that-thing

;

tiallij, to the diseiples his sufferings

sus takes occasion thence to discourse

taking up the cross, and proceeds to

Lukk ix. 22—.7.

saying, 23

The Son of 'man

must suffer many-things.

who are Jews by nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles, 16, knowing

tliat a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith

of Jesus CImst, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might

be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of tlie law :

for by the works of the law shaU no flesh be justified. 17, But if,

while we seek to be justified by Clu'ist, we ourselves also are found

sinners, is therefore Christ the minister of sin ? God forbid. 18,

For if I build again the things whieh I destroyed, I make myself a

transgressor. 19, For I through the law am dead to the law, that I

might Uve unto God. 20, I am crucified with Christ : nevertheless

I Uve
; yet not I, but Clu-ist liveth iu me : and the life which I now

live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,

and gave himself for me. 21, I do not frustrate the grace of God

:

for if righteousness come by the law, then Christ is dead in vain.'

—

This is the doctrine taught,from whivli important duties are derived,

in the first epistle of Feter.

Mt. xvi. 19. WUATSOEVEE TUOU SHAIT LOOSE, &C. Id Peter s

second epistle, there is an opening ofprophetic trutli respecting ' the

glory that should follow;' which, in the same order, is more fully

given in tlie Apocalypse, that describes tlie loosing of ttie seals in

lieaven by the Lamb tliat liad been slain—see Rev. v., vi., after a

door had been opened in lieaven, eh. iv.

20. Then charged, &e. Tliey required to he given the keys

before they could open the door— tliey needed to be made better

acquainted with Christ, both as to his sufferings and his glory, before

they could unfold (he truth respecting him to others.—They were

shortly after to he 'eyewitnesses of his majesty,' cli. xvii. 1—5,

§ 51, p. 449.

—

But this key they were not to tise, until they were put

in possession of the other also, iii being made eye-witnesses of his

sufferings ; not until these tvere completed were they to speak of his

appearing in glory, Ter. 9, § ib., p. 455.

21. Feom that time, &e. Jesus lost no time in fulfilling the

promise he had made unto Peter, ver. 19, p. 436, but immediately

began to make known to him the particulars of hisfuture sufferings,

the first of the {two) keys of the kingdom of heaven—see on ver. 19,

ibid.

Must go txto Jeetjsaiem. The subject of discourse with those

also that appeared with him in glory—they * spake of his decease

which he should accomplish at Jerusalem,' Lu. ix. 31, § 51, p. 452.

•—tTesus on another occasion said, xiii. 33, § 66, p. 592, * Xever-

theless I must walk today, and tomorrow, and the day following

:

for it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.'

—

I'he

place tchere lie was to be made a sacrifice for our redemption, Jesus

again pointed out, Mt. xx. 18, .9, § 77, p. 656.

—

After the temple

had been built at Jerusalem, 2 Chr. vii. 12, ' The LoKD appeared to

Solomon by night, and said unto him, I have heard thy prayer, and

have chosen this place to myself for an house of sacrifice.'

Suffer many thikgs. One of the two grand subjects of Old

Testament prophecy concerning Christ, and without the knowledge

of lohich the prophets cannot be truly understood.—Jesus, after his

resurrection, reproached his disciples for being so slow in appre-

hending these two great truths, Lu. xxiv. 25—.7, § 94.

—

Paul was

NOTES
lay upon his shoulder ; so he shall open, and none shall shut ; and
he shall shut, and none shall open.' Peter was also given authority,

along with the other apostles, to declare what should be binding

upon believers, and what they should be released from. They were

released from the ceremonial law, but not left ^vithout law to Christ.

Mt. xvi. 21. Ke must go unto Jerusalem, if'c. At the time wlien

the apostles were probably lookuig for a display of his kingly glory,

Jesus proceeds to make them acquainted with liis priestly olHce.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

ourselves he bound ; but if we forgive men their trespasses, our

Ilcavenly Father will also forgive us our trespasses. Accordingly

as we do to others, it is done for us by our Father in heaven; if

wc bind up others, as girding them for the Christian warfare, we
will ourselves be strengthened; if we bhid heavy burdens upon

others, we shall ourselves be likely to come under oppression ; if we
will not forgive men their trespasses, neither will our Heavenly

Father forgive us

—

see the ease of the sei-vant who bound his

fellow-servant, eh. xviii. 23—34, § 53, p. IS I. On the contrary, if

wo seek earnestly to confer spiritual freedom upon others, wc shall

ourselves the better enjoy tlie Gospel—if we liberally lay open what

we know of tlic Scriptures of trutli, they will be farther unfolded to

us, Pr. xi. 24, ' There is that seattcrcth, and yet increaseth ; and

there is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it tendeth to

poverty.' Wo must especially be careful against dealing in a

niggardly spirit with the treasures of the kingdom.

Mt. xvi. 20. A man may receive nuuh Divine instnicliou as to a

doctrine, aud yet not be prepared to act the part of a teacher

thereof to others; even that important truth which lies at the

foundation of all spiritual edifiealion, the apostles were not to moke

kuowu until they were acquainted with its import.

21 ver. To those who are ai^pointed to confess Clirist, tli»

knowledge of what he came to do when he appeared the fir^t time,

is especially necessary. Jesus woidd not have his lUsciples to expect

otherwise than according to truth. At that time, not the ac

47.] John vii. I, § 52, p. 4(50.
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SECT. L.]

ilATT. xvi. 22.

of the elders

and chief-priests

aud scribes, aud bo-killcd,

aud be-ruised-again

the third day.

JESrS EXPOSTULATES WITH PETEK.

Makk viii. 32.

''aud be-rejected (nrodoKi/jiaaOnvai

of the elders,

and of f/ie chief-priests,

and scribes, and he-killed,

and after three days

rise-again avatTTrivat.

32 And he-spake tliat'

saying openly Trafjpiiaia.

And^Peter took him,

and began to-rebuke iTratiinv

him.

[PART IV.

Luke ix. 22.

and be-rejected aTroSoKiixaaOiivai

of the elders

and chief-priests

and scribes, and be-slain,

and be-raised

the third day.

22 'Then^Peter took him,

afidhegau to-rebuke iTinit^v

him, saying,

Be-it-far-from thee "iXtwg aoi, Lord :

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

in the hahit of going, on (he sahbatlt dags, into the sgnagogv.es of

the Jeics, and reasoning idth them, out of the Scriptures, Ac. xTii.

1 3j 'Opening and alleging, tliat Christ must needs bare

suffered, and risen again from the dead ; and that this Jesiis, whom

{said he) I preach unto you, is Christ,' or, ' Messiah the Prince.'

I. The sufferings of Christ were for Atonement, Is. liii. 4—6,

10—.2; Eom. iii. 24—.6; iv. 22—.5 i v. 6—11; 1 Pe. i. 17-21;

ii. 24 ; 1 Jno. ii. 2 ; iv. 10.

—

For these, see Addenda, p. 444

;

'SUFrEE MANY Tnofos.'

II. That Christ, as our Sigh Priest, might have a Sgmpathy with

us in our sufferings, and that we might hare thefuller Confidence in

his Intercession, Heb. ii. 17, .8 ; iv. 15, .6,

—

see ibid.

III. For the Crucifixion of Self, as teaching vs the follg of all

trust in the flesh, since nothiiig less could avail for our redemption,

than the sacrifice of the Son of God, Eom. vii. 4—6; Ga. v. 11—24,

both quoted Addenda, p. 445.

IV. Theg are alsofor our Example, teaching—
1. SuhmissioH to the will of God, 1 Pe. iv. 1, 2, 'Forasmuch

then as Clu-ist hath suiTcred for us in the flesh, arm yourselves

likewise with the same mind: for he that hath sufTered in

the flesh hatli ceased from sin ; 2, that lie no longer should

live the rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but

to the will of God.'

2. Patient endurance of evil,forgiveness of enemies, ii. 21—.4,

'For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ also

suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should foUow

his steps : 22, who did no sin, neither was guile found in his

mouth : 23, who, when he was reviled, reviled not again

;

when he suffered, be tlu'eatencd not ; but committed himself

to him that judgcth righteously : 24, who his own self bare

our suis in bis own body on the tree, that we, being dead to

sius, should live unto righteousness : by whose stripes ye

were healed.'

3. Lore to the brethren, Eph. v. 1, 2, quoted Addenda, p. 445.

—Ga. vi. 2, ' Bear ye one another's bm-dens, and so fiJfil the

law of Christ.'—1 Jno. iii. 16, ' Hereby perceive we the love

of God, because he laid down liis life for us : aud we ought to

lay down our lives for the brethren.'—1 Pe. i. 2, ' Elect accord-

ing to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctifi-

cation of the Spirit, imto obedience and sprinkling of the blood

of Jesus Christ : Grace unto you, and peace, be midtiplied.'

Mk. viii. 31. Rejected. This had been expressly predicted, when

he was spohen of as the Stone.—This Stone to be exalted in glory

as head of the corner, was first to be refused by the builders, Ps.

cxviii. 22.—Is. liii. 3, 'He is despised and rejected of men,' &c.

—

They even preferred a murderer to the Prince of life, Jno. xviii. 40,

§90 'Not this man, but Barabbas.'—Ac. iv. 11, 'This is

the Stone which was set at nought of you builders, which is become

the head of the corner.'

Or THE ELDERS, &C.

And be killed, &e,

lamb—compare Ex. xii,

Compare Ac. viii. 32

Lu. xxii. 66, &c., § 89,

Prefigured by the killing of the paschal

; 1 Cor. V. 7 ;

—

and predicted. Is. liii. 7, 8.

—.5.—iii. 14, .5, ' But ye denied the Holy

One and the Just, and desired a murderer to be granted imto you
;

15, and killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raised from the

dead; whereof we are witnesses.'

—

Compare Jno. xviii. 40, § 90.

Rise again. See on Jno. ii. 19, § 12, p. 119.—' Destroy this

temple, and in three days I will raise it up.'—Mk. xvi. 9, § 93,

' When therefore ho was risen,' &c.—Ac. v. 31, 'Him hath God

exalted with his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give

repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.'—Rom. viii. 34, ' Who
is he that condemncth ? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is

risen again,' &c.—Rev. i. 18.

Mt. xvi. 22. Be it far thom thee. This seems to have been the

first part of Peter^s rebuke. He ivished Jesus to have some regard

for himself, for his reputation, which tcould be entirely destroyed, if.

NOTES.
Mt. xvi. 21. Of the elders and chief priests and scribe.9. The

elders, with the chief priests and scribes, composed the sanhedrim.

Hence that great council is called npfff/SurEpiov, Ac. xxii. 5 ; Lu.

xxii. 66, § 89.

These elders of the people are to be distinguished from the elders

of tlie cities, who were only the heads of the lower courts of justice.

The scribes were assessors, or learned assistants.

—

See Addenda,
§ 25, p. 253, 'Scribes.' These three orders, including the cliief

priests, are named promiscuously in the Gospels whenever the

sanhedrim is mentioned.

Mk. viii. 32. And he spahe that saying openly. He had before

been conversing with his disciples privately, when he charged them
to (Ml. xvi. 20, p. 437) 'tell no mini that he was Jesus the Christ.'

Regarding his approaebhig riyection and death, he speaks openly, so
a* that any one near him might hear, ver. 34, p. 439,

And Peter took him. IIpoaXn/Bo/ifi'oc—took him up—suddenly

interrupted him, as it were calling him to order. Oulj' Mark, who

is supposed to have written inidcr the direction of Peter, notices

tliat whicli probably influenced lliat forward disciple the most in

this matter : viz., Christ's speaking openly of his sufierings and death.

Peter may have been afraid that such an announcement would be

hkely to destroy altogether his Master's waning popularity,

Wlictlicr such a thhig was or was not about to happen, he may
have Ihouglit that it was very inexpedient to say such a thing. To
this tendency to savour the things that be of men, our Lord adverts,

ver. 33, p. infra.

Mt. xvi. 22. Pe it far from thee, Lord. The phi-ase as used by

the LXX., generally signifies, God forbid ; oi-, as we render it. Far

be itfrom thee .'—See 2 Sa. xx. 20; 1 Chr. xi. 19.

knowledgmeut of his beuig the promised Messiah, but shame and
suflering, awaited him in Jerusalem.

Our faith must not stand in the wisdom of men. The elders, the

PR.VCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
chief priests and scribes in Jerusalem, were they who rejected the

Christ, the Son of the Living God, who had been confessed by

ignorant and unlearned fishermen of Galilee,
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PAST IV.]

23

BIatt. xvi. 23, .4.

this sliall-'nof-be

unto-thee.-'

But he'

turned,

a/id-said unto' Peter,

Get-thee behind me, Satan :

' tliou-art an-oflence unto-mo
(7KavSa\6v /lov h :

for thou-savourest (j^povuc

not the-tiiings' ///«< be of 'God,

but those' ///«< be of men/'
24 Then

said^Jesus

unto' his disciples.

If any man will come after

me, let-him-deny himself,

JESUS REBTJKES PETEB.

Mauk viii. 33, .4.

33 ''But when-
he'"-had-turned-about

and looked-on his/lisciples,

he-rebuked

.Peter, saying,

Get-thee behind mc, Satan:*

for thou-savourest <j>povu^

not the-things'//<«< be of ' God,
but the-things'///«/ be of'meu.

rSECT. L.

Luke ix. 23.

34 ''And wlieu-

he-had-called-"the

peopIe"-unto /////(

with his.disciples also,

he-said'

unto-them,
*Whosoever will come after

me, let-him-deny himself,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

And 23

he-said

'to them all,*

If any man will come after

me, let-him-deny himself.

in place of exalting his followers to dignltij and office in Messiah's

kingdom, it icere noised abroad that he was himself alout to die the

death of a common malefactor.—See 1 Cor. i. 23, ' We preach

Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbUngblocli,' &c.

Mk. viii. 33. Tukxed abotjt. Theg appear to have leeu walking

ill company, ver. 27, p. 433, Jesus in advance of the disciples.

Eebuked Petee. Peter had rebuked Jesus, and he is himself

immediately rebuked. This is in illustration of wltat his Lord had

just before said, Mt. xvi. 19, p. 436, ' Whatsoever thou shalt bind,'

kc—Seefurther, xriii. 18—35, § 53, pp. 483— ..5.

Get thee behind me, Satan. It is to be remembered, that he

whom our Lord was note addressing, was Peter, whom the adherents

of the Pope claim for thefoundation of their church. If the Rock

built ttpon be not Christ, but Peter, there can be no doubt but that

the foundation built upon is Satan. No wonder that of a church

having such a foundation it should be said, Rev. xviii. 2, ' Babylon

the gi-eat is fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of devils,

and the hold of every foul spu-it, and a cage of every unclean and

hateful bird.'

Mt. xvi. 23. Thou art an o^FE^CE, &c. Peter, by opposing the

truth taught by Christ, was like a stone out of place, * a stumbling-

block,' or, ' rock of oifence.'

—

It is likely our Lord here alludes to

the implied, rebuke of Peter, namely, that Jesus teas in danger of

giving needless offence to hisfollowers.—See xv. 12, .3, § 44, p. 'lOt.

For thou savoubest not. Peter had more concern alout what

would be agreeablefor man to hear, than anxious to know tchat God
was pleased to reveal;—but against this leaven of the Pharisees our

Lord had just before warned the disciples, 6— 12, § iS, pp. 428—.30.

— The warning was not without importance in regard to Peter, Ga.

ii. 11, .2, quoted Mt. xvi. ID, p. 436, 'And wuatsoevek thou
SHALT BIND,' &.C.

NOTES.

Mt. xvi. 22. This shall not be, ij-c. The second part of Petei-'s

rebuke ; see ScEip. Illus., ' Be it eae eeoii thee,' p. 438. Not

only was it inexpedient that Jesus should speak as he had spoken,

but he had spoken that which was not to be : this was probably

Peter's opinion at the time ; and if so, it shews that he, in being

given a knowledge of the atonement of Christ, the first grand key-

doctriue of Divine revelation, was given possession of something

which he had not previous to the present conversation.

23. Satan, pc, Heb. 'An adversary,' 2 Sa. xix. 22 ; 1 Ki. v. 4.

It frequently signifies ' an evil counsellor.* Satan spake by Peter,

and used liim (without Peter's intention) as an instrument to shun

the cross ; it was, therefore, proper to recognise Satan as well as

Peter in the suggestion. The proper translation is, ' Get thee

behind me, thou adversary.'

Thou art an offence. That is, a stumbhngblock. Vour advice

and wishes are in my way. If followed, they would prevent the vei-y

thing for which I came.

2%o« savourest not. Tliat is, dost not relish, or thou dost not

understand, or discern the things of God.

Peter had said, 'Be it far from thee;' literally, ' Be merciful to

thyself.' This is a Hebrew expression, and marks the horror which

one has of a thing, and expresses as much as ' God forbid.' Our
Lord now spoke to Peter ui such a manner as plainly proved that

He looked upon Peter as a very luifit foundation for His church

;

however many, who have fallen from the goodness of God, have

pretended to take him for theu'S.

Mk. viii. 34. Called the people. This was no small part of the

reproof given to Peter ; that what he was afraid might be casually

heard, his Master should purposely call the people to hear, and that,

with an application to each individual ioUower. Not only was

Christ to die, as being rejected of men, but every disciple must be

willing to die the death of a common malcfiictor.

Mt. xvi. 24. Will come after me. Be my disciple, embrace my
religion.

Deny himself. Renovuicc all worldly desires. It must be re-

membr:ed that human nature is in a state of depravity and

eorrupiion: man is not upriglit ; his passions and aflcctions do not

naturally move in subordination to the higher principle within him,

but are disposed to rebellion. We are in mercy commanded to

abstain fi-om sensual gratifications, and to forego many indulgences.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xvi. 23. The Romanists have said, that Peter is the rock upon
]

Peter being at that time more regardful of what was palatable

a foundation to man than according to tlie truth of God. Dc. xxxii. 31, ' Theirwhich their church b built ; but observe what kiud of

they have chosen : it is that whicli our Lord rejected, and which he

called Satan, and which ho declared to be an offence unto him
;

Img '

rock is not as our Sock, even our enemies thcmschcs hcing judges.'

24 ver. Jesus would not have the people deceived as to what was

47.] John vii. 1, § 62, p. 46i>.
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SECT. L.]

Matt. xvi. 25—.7.

nud tiike-uii liis^cross,

niul I'lillow nir.

25 For whosoever will savi:

liis^lit'c sliall-losc it : niul

whosoever will-lose his^lii'e

for-'niy'-siike

*

siliall-fiiul it.

26 For
what isT-a-ii.air-profitccl,

if lie-shall-gain the wliole

worlil, aud lose i^inuwOi]

his-own^soul ?

'or what shnll-"a-mau'-

give in-exchaugc-for

avTuWajf^ta his^soul ?

27 For the Sou of ' man shall /it^Xu

come ia the gloiT of ' his Father

OF TAKIN& UP THE CROSS.

\rARK viii. 35—.7.

and take-up his^cross/

and follow me.

.35 ""For whosoever will save

his^life shall-lose it ; but

whosoever shall-lose his,life

for-"my-sake

and the gospel's,

the-same shall-save it.

30 For
what shall-it-profit a-man,"

"if he-shall-gain the whole

world, and lose Zn^"^Otj

his-own,soul ?''

37 Or what shall-'a-man'-

give in-exehange-for

fivraWay/ia his^soul ?

Ll'AR-r IV.

Luke ix. 21, .5.

aud take-up his^cross

'daily,

and follow me.'"

For whosoever will save 24

his^life shall-lose it : but

whosoever will-lose liis^life

for-'my-sake,

the-same shall-save it.

For 25
" what is-'a-man'-advautagcd,°

if-he-gain the whole
world, aud lose cnroXiaag

himself,
'' or be cast away ^jjfuwflti'c ?

^

SCRIPTUnE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. viii. 31. XiK£ ri' ms cross. Jesus had before spoken of • 'What is the hope of the lijpoerite, though he hath gained, when

this when sending out the twelve, Mt. x. 38, § 39, p. S62;—and
;
God taketh away his goul?'

—

To the rich man, who had morethan

again he repeals the same, Lii. xlv. 27, § G7, p. 599.

—

JesKs hore his his hams would hold, and who, in contemplating their enlargement.

oicn cross, Jno. xix. 17, § 91, p. 918. —Peter well understood this

dnig afterwards—see 1 Ep. ii. 20— . I ; iii. 14—.8 ; iT. 1, 12, .3,

.6, .9.

—

See on ver. 38, next page.

And roLLOW me. The Christian must not expect to fare better

than his Master, Mt. x. 24, .5, § 39, p. 360 ; Lu. vi. 40, § 27,

p. 264 ; Jno. XT. 20, § 87, p. 839.

—

It is to he noticed that our Lord

had just hefore said nnlo Feter, ver. 33, ' Get tiiee behind me,

Satan;'

—

and that after his resurrection, he repeatedly reminds him

of the present admonition, Jno. xxi. 19, 22, § 97.

35. Whosoetee wiLli SAVE, &c. See Mordecai's toarning to

Esther, Est. iv. 13, 'Think not with thyself that thou shalt escape

in the king's house, more than all the Jews,' &e.;

—

and that of

Jeremiah to the Jews icho sought safety in Egypt, Je. xhi. 14— .8.

—

Our Lord admonished his disciples in a similar manner, Mt. x. 28,

39, § 39, p. 361, ..2, 'He that findeth his life shall lose it:

and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.'—Lu.

xvii. 33, § 72, p. 631, 'Whosoever shall seek to save liis hfe shall

lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall preserve it.'

—

Jno. xii. 25, § 82, p. 691, ' He that loveth his life shall lose it;

and he that hatctli Iiis life in tliis world sliaU keep it unto life

eternal.'

—

Many of the Old Testament saints. He. xi. 35, 'were

tortured, not accepting deliverance ; that they might obtain a better

resurrection.'—Rev. xx. 4, ' And I saw the souls of them that were

beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, . . .

and they lived and reigned with Chi-ist a thousand years.'

Mt. xvi. 26. WnAT is A man rEOFiTDD, <to. Job xxvii. 8,

said, Lu. xii. 19—21, § 63, ' I will say to my soul, Soul, thou liast

much goods laid up for many years ; take thine ease, cat, drink, and

be merry. 20, . . . God said . . . Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be

required of thee : then whose shall those things be, which thou hast

provided ? 21, So is he that layeth up treasui'e for liimself, and is

not rich toward God.'

What shall a man give, &c. Mi. vi. 7, 8, ' Shall I give my
firstborn for my transgression, the fruit of my body ybr the sin of

my soul? 8, He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good; and

what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to love

mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?'—Rom. viii. 3, 'For

what the law could not do, in that it was weak tlu-ough the flesh,

God sendmg his own Son in the likeness of sLafid flesh, and for sin,

condemned sin in the flesh.'

—

Our Lord Jesus Christ, Ga. i. 4, 'gave

himself for om' sins, that he might deliver us from this present evil

world, according to the will of God aud om' Father.'—1 Jno. iv. 10,

' Herein is love, not that wo loved God, but that he loved us, and

sent his Son to he the propitiation for our sins.'—Heb. ix. 27, .8,

' As it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the judg-

ment : 28, so Cln-ist was once offered to bear the sins of m.any ; and

unto them that look for him shall he appear the second time with-

out siir unto salvation.'

27. For tue Son op man shall come in the gloet, Sec. Our

Lord having 'presented the disciples with the first /cey, the knowledge

of 'the sufeeeings of Christ,' ver. 21—.6, proceeds noiv to the

second, ' the glorx that should follow '

—

see on ver. 19, p. 436,

NOTES.
though in themselves not, strictly speaking, perliaps, vicious or

immoral ; the gratifying of which not only tends to ruin om- own
Bouls, but brings discredit upon the rehgion which commands us to

come out from tlie world and be separate, and not so much as to

f oucli tlie unclean thing.

Mt. xvi. 21. Take up his cross. It was usual for persons who
were condemned to be crucified, to caiTy to t!:e place of execution

the whole or part of the fatal gibbet on whicli they were to suil'cr.

Hence tlie expression, taking up one's cross, was used to signify a

person suffering any evil willingly.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
to be expected in following him. His disciples muiit lay tlieir

account witli shame and sullering, and they must take all patiently,
as following the crucified One.

Jit. xvi. 25. He who seeks case and pleasure at the expense of
truth and duty, loses peace and blessing ; but lie who is wilhug to
part Willi all, for the sake of t'hri-^t and the Gospel, will be iuG-
iiitely a gainer.

Wo must not merely contemplate the sufferings of Christ doe-

trinaUy, so as to exercise faith upon that aU-sufficieut atonement for

sin, which he has made ; we must contemplate them practically, so

as to be willing, like him, to sutler all things for the sake of the

truth, and the wellUre of others.

27 ver. Our hope in Christ is to regard his second aud glorious

advent, the knowledge of which is the second grand key-doctrine of

Divine revelation, and without which we cannot be expected (o

uidock the treasm-es wliieh are hid in Chi-ist.
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PART IV.]

Matt. xvi. 27.

with his^angels ; and then he-

shall-vewai'd every-man accord-

ing-to his^\vorks rov Troa^ivJ

CONFESSING CHRIST.

Mark viii. 38.

[SECT. L.

'}8 'Whosoever therefore

shall-be-ashamed of-me

and rif^ my words
in this, adulterous and sinful,generation

;

of-him also sliall-'the Son of
nian"-be-ashamed, when he-'

Cometh
in the glory of ' his Fathei

with the holy^angels.

Luke ix. 2(i.

For whosoever 26
shall-be-ashamed of-me

and of, my words,

of-him shall-'the Son of
man'-be-ashamed, when he-

'shall-come in his-own, glory,

and i// /«'s„Father's,

and of- the holy angels.'

—Messiah had been spoieii of in prophecy as the Son of man coming

in fhe clouds of, cf-c, Da. vii. 13.—Zee. xiv. 5, ' The LoED my God
shall come, and all the saints with thee.'

—

See the promise to the

twelve, Mt. six. 28, § 75, p. GlTj and on the Lord!s second adcent,

xxiv. 30, § 86, p. 778 ; xxv. 31, § ib., p. 7y3> and Jesvs^ avoioal

before fhe sanhedrim, xxvi. 64, § 89, p. 881.

—

Jesus' departure sub-

sequent to his first advent, is preparatory to his second coming, Jno.

xiv. 3, § 87, p. 828.—1 Th. iv. 16, 'For the Lord himself shall

descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel,

and with the trump of God : and the dead m Christ shaU rise first.'

—2 Th; i. 7, 'The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven

with his mightj angels,' &c.—Ver. 10, ' He shall come to be gloriiied

in his saints.'—Jude, ver. 14-, ' And Enoch also, the seventh from

Adam, prophesied of these, saying, Behold, the Lord coraeth witli

ten thousands of his samts,' &c.—Rev. i. 7, 'Behold, he cometh with

clouds ; and every eye shall see him, and they also wliich pierced

hull ; and all kindreds of the eai'th shall wad because of him.'

Mt. xvi. 27. Reward e^iey man, &c. 1 Cor. xv. 23, ' But every

man in his own order : Christ the firstfi'uits ; afterward they tliat

are Christ's at his coming.'

—

On the reward then, see Jit. xix.

28—30, § 75, p. G47.

—

The different degrees of reward which these

are to enjoy, is noticed in the parable of the talents, xxv. 14—30,

§ 86, p. 789 ; Lu. xix. 12—.9.— Co«i;)ace ver. 20—.7, § 80, p. 072.

—And see Addenda, p. 444, 'On the rniKCirLE of eeward in

GENEBAL.'

Mk. viii. 38. Ashamed of me and of mt wohds, &c. Only in

Christ is redemption to be found, and of that redemption ice are

made heirs through faith in liis word.—He who rejects this way of

salvation provided by Christ's first coming, is altogether unprepared

for his second advent, Horn. i. 16, ' I am not ashamed of the gospel

of Clu'ist : for it is the power of God mito salvation to every one

that bclieveth,' &c.—2 Tim. i. 8, 'Be not thou therefore ashamed
of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner : but be thou

partaker of the alBictions of the gospel according to the power of

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

God.'

—

It may be noticed tTiat Peter seems to have been just before

ashamed of the words of Christ—see on Jlk. viii. 31— .3, p. 437 ;

—

and he afterwards seemed to be ashamed of Jesus himself, xiv. 66— 71,

§ 89, p. 885.

—

But he did not continue to be ashamed either of
Christ's words, or of being Christ's disciple.—See Ac. ii. ; iii. 12— .6

;

iv. 8—12.

Shall the Sox of man be ashamed. Mt. vii. 23, § 19, p. 193

;

X. 32, .3, § 39, p. 361 ; Lu. xu. 8, 9, § 63, p. 5/4 ; Jno. xii. 42, .8,

§ 85, p. 745-—2 Tim. ii. 12, 'If we sutfer, we shall also reign with

him : if we deny him, he also will deny us.'— <Sea on Mk. viii. 34,

p. 439.

Lu. ix. 26. His own gloet. 2 Th. i. 10, ' He shall come to be

glorified in liis saints,' &c.—Jno. xv. 8, § 87, p. 837, ' Herein is my
Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit ; so shall ye be my
disciples.'—&e also Mt. x. 37, § 39, p. 362 ; xxiv. 30, § 86, p. 77s ;

xxv. 31, § ib., p. 793.—Is. xxiv. 13—.5, ' When thus it shall be in

the midst of the land among the jicoplc, t/iere shall be as the sliaking

of an olive tree, and as the gleaning grapes when the vintage is done.

14, Thej- shall lift up their voice, thej- shall sing for the majesty of

the Loed, they shall cry aloud from the sea. 15, Wlierefore glorify

ye the Lobd in the fires [or, valleys'], even the name of the LoBD
God of Israel in the isles of the sea.'

And op the holy angels. The saints will be delighted in, both

by God and by the highest creature intelligences : but of him that it

ashamed of Christ now will the Son be ashamed, Mk. viii. 38, ' when

he cometh in the gloiy of his Father with the holy angels.'

—

See

Lu. xii. 9, § 63, p. 574.—Rev. iii. 5, ' He that overcometh, the same

shall be clothed in white raiment ; and I will not blot out his name
out of the book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father,

and before his angels.'

—

The existence of angels, and the truth

generally, connected with the doctrine of the second advent, was

denied by the Sadducees : as loas the truth respecting tlte first advent

denied by the Pharisees, and not by the Sadducees—see on ' The
KEYS,' Mt. xvi. 19, p. 4:3G.—And see on ch. xxv. 31, § 86, p. 793.

NOTE.

Mk. viii. 38. This adulterous and sinful generation. Spiritual

adultery appears to be that which is more particularly adverted to

by our Lord. It is frequently and severely reprobated by the

prophets. Because of inilaithfulnoss to the marriage covcuant made

between the house of Jacob and the Lord when he brought it up

out of Egypt ; Israel was given a 'bill of divorce,' and sent away;

nevertheless, her treacherous sister, Judah, feared not, but went and

played the harlot also. [Jer. iii. 8—11, 'And I saw, when for all the

causes whereby backsUding Israel committed adidtcry I had put her

away, and given her a bill of divorce
;

yet her treacherous sister

Judah feared not, but went and played the harlot also. 9, And it

came to pass throug'i the hghtness [or, fame] of her whoredom.

that she defiled the land, and committed adultery with stones and

with stocks. 10, And yet for all this her treacherous sister Judah

hath not turned unto me with her whole heart, but feigncdly [or, in

falsehood], saith the LoBD. 11, And the LoED said unto me. The

backsliding Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous Ju-

dah.'] The Lord was now bearmg with the Jews, and he did bear

with them, oven unto the death; after which, in resurrection life he

I turned av.ay from treacherous Judah, to seek after backshding

Israel, whom he had put away: to whose sin of adultery treacherous

' Judah had added the sin of crucifying ' the Lord of glory,' of

murdering her husband, come to redeem her from the liands of her

enemies, unto wliora she had sold herself for nought.

I'EACTICAL IlEKLKCTION.

Mk. viii. 38. Peter at the trial of Jesus appeared to be ashamed of
|

when he cometh,' ^-c.—hut, that there is forgiveness with God, for

him, as he was now ashamed'of llie words which Jesus had spoken those who truly repent, v.as abundantly inanife.''ted in the case of

openly; and had he so continued, he would doubtless have incurred that forward but frail disciple,

the punishment— ' Of him also shall fhe Son of man be ashamed, '

47.J John vii. 1, § 52, p. -109.
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SECT. L.J

Matt. xvi. 2R.

28 Verily I-say unto-you,

Tliere-be some
^standing here,

which shnll-'not'-tiistc of-

death, till they-see

twg av icwat

the Son of ' man coming

ip\oficvov in his,kingdom.

[Ch. xvii. 1, § 51, p. 449.]

OF THE SON OF MAN IN HIS KINGDOM.

Mark ix. 1.

1 'And he-said unto-thcm,

Verily I-say unto-you,

That there-be some
of-them' that-stand here,

which sliall-'nof-tastc of-

death, till they-bave seen

the kingdom of ' God come
iXilXvOv'iav with Iv power.

[Ver. 2, ibid.]

[PART IV.

Luke ix. 27.

But I -tell you
of-a-truth a\t]0(og,

there-be some
,standing here,

which shall-'nof-taste of-

death, till they-seo
ti ^ >'^

'

f(t)C av icwai

the kingdom of ' God.

[Ver. 28, ibid.]

27

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Mt. xvi. 28. Some standing heue. Petei; James, and John—
see Mk. ix. 2, § 51, pp. 449, .50.

Not taste of death. He had before shewn that all who would

follow him into the evjuymeiit of the tinffdom, must be willing to die

the death of a malefactor, ver. 24—.6, p. 439.

See the Son op man coming, &e. See on the Transfiguration,

when the Foundation of the Kingdom was laid, and when Christ

appeared as he shall appear in Olory.—Then it was given to the

three chosen witnesses to have a sight of the kingdom ; to see Him
who is our Peace in the glory of the Father, cli. xvii. 1—8, § 51,

pp. 4.19—.55 ; 2 Pe. i. 16— .8, quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115,

'Manifested,' &c.

NOTES.

Mk. ix. 1. Verily I say unto you, i^v. ' To encourage them, he

assured them that though liis kingdom was now obscure aud

despised—though he was cast out and httle known—yet the time

was near when he shoukl be regarded in a diflereut manner, and his

kingdom be established with great power. This cannot refer to the

end of the world, and there is no need of referring it to the

destruction of Jerusalem.'

—

Barnes.

The promise began to have its fulfilment wlien Christ, upon the

mount of Transfigui-ation, § 51, p. 449, received from the Father

honour and glory. It had its further development in the witness of

the Holy Ghost, given on the day of Pentecost ; when the church,

being found in hohness before the Lord, was presented before the

world in unity and power ; and thousands were instantaneously

added to the number of the saved.

Mt. xvi. 28. Son of man coming in his kingdom. Mk. aud Lu.

have explained this. Mk. ix. 1, ' Till they have seen the kingdom of

God come with power.' Lu. ix. 27, ' Till they see the kingdom

of God:

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mk. ix. 1. The sight of Christ in glory, which Peter, and some
others of those who now heard Jesus speak, saw a few days after

on the mount of Transfiguration, gives a key to t\\cglory that should

follow. The knowledge of the means whereby the kingdom of

heaven is opened to all believers, was now given to Peter ; and the

sight of Christ m glory, as he appeared on the mount of Transfigura-

tion, as truly affords a key to the knowledge of the gloi-y that should

follow.

Let us beware of rejecting Christ as the only One Foundation,

who died for our sins ; by whom alone an all-sufficient atonement

has been made for sin.—This Peter was in danger of doing, and so

liis pretended successors have done. Out of gratitude to God for

the words of salvation he has sent, let love to Christ and his Gospel

be the spring aud motive of all our actions. As Peter confessed, so

ought we to confess that Jesus is ' THE Chkist, the Son or the

LIVING God.'

GEOGRAPHICAL
CiSAEEA PHILIPPI, p.

NOTICE.

432.

Cesaeea PniLirrr, anciently 'Pancns,' JSanias, is a village

situated at the foot of the eastern mountain Lebanon, about fifteen

miles from the nortliern extremity of lake Tiberias. At this place

is the eastern source of the river Jordan.* ' The town is situated

in a corner of a recess ui the plaui, aud is siuTounded on all sides

by hills, except on the west. It lies at the base of the lofty Jebel

esh Sheikh, some of the flanks and prolongations of which are

remarkably fcrtUe and beautiful, like the plain below, presenting a

* See Sect, viii., p. 93. Of the other source (' Tell el-Kadhi,' the western) Dr. Wilson says :
—

' We clunbed up the highest point of the

Tell, a few yards distant from the mill (Dr. Wilson and his companions slept at this mill, hospitably though poorly entertained by its

Christian owner), and made a few annotations, and took the bearings of two or three places by the compass. The hill here is known by
the names of the Tell el-Kadhi, and Jtas esh-Sheriah. The word "Kadlii" in Arabic signifies "Judge," an exact accordance in etymo-

logical meaning, which I have never noticed in this connection with the Hebrew Dan (judicious). Eas esh-Sheriah means 'the head of

the watering place,' applied to the Jordan by way of distinction, as the chief river of irrigation and sacred ablution in the Holy Laud. The
river which originates here is called the Nahr ed-Dhan, or river of Dan, for the Hebrew 1 is often represented by the Aa-abic \. The Tell

itself is of basaltic tufa ; but there are ruins both of huts and houses upon it, heaps of stones and old foundations, as we particularly

noticed. We did not hesitate, on these accounts, to conclude that it is really the site of the ancient Dan, which is placed by Eusebius

and Jerome at four miles from Paneas, on the way to Tyre. A small grove of large trees lying about two miles to the south, which we
noticed first when on the western side of the valley, the miller told us is eaUed the Shajar ed-Difneh. We started at this information,

which he communicated to us of his own accord, and without any idea of its possible import. It struck us for the moment, that tliough

the word Bifneh means a laurel, this may be tlie exact locahty of tlie Daphne (dti^i'i;) mentioned by Josephus, and supposed by Eeland
and others to be a corruption of the word Dan, and to wliich Josephus refers when speakmg of the lake Scmechouitcs (which he makes
thirty furlongs in breadth and sixty in length) ; he says that " its marshes extend as far as the place called Daphne, wliich has fountains

supplying the lesser Jordan, under the fountain of the golden calf, and sent into the great Jordan." The other stream rising at Santas,
unites witli that from the I'ell el-Kadhi; but the point of junction we were not able to discern. The Ifahr ed-Dhan proceeds from the
Icll, first, in a serpentine com-se, in a south-west direction, and afterwards in a straighter line in a southerly. The Nahr Jianias comes
down upon it from the north-east. From tho position in which we were, we noticed a small pool in the marsh, above the lake, probably
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spai'se forest of very thriving trees. A considerable part of the town,

in tlie form of a trapeziimi, has been regularly fortified ; and its

defences yet remain to some good extent. Among them tliere is a

handsome gateway, and eight large towers shewing massive walls,

and still bearing distinctive names. Among these we marked the

Birj el-Bawadi, opposite a bridge, a strong tower with massive

walls, havuig an Arabic inscription over the outer door, but of

materials probably of older date than those of the times of tlie

crusaders ; the Birj el-Hairun, now fallen ; and the Birj el-Atlas,

fallen to the plinth, and having old bevelled stones. Along these

towers there passes a stream called Nahr Sari, said to rise at a place

called Mejclel, in a gash of the hills to the east. A fosse lay along

the Birj el-Atilah, tlie Birj ed-Baulah, and the Birj el-Ali. A
tomb of Chunam, said to be that of a Sultan Ibrahim, is withm an

enclosure. The bridge over the stream to the south is called Jisr

ed-Daulah. Its lower parts may be of Roman construction. . . .

Tlie houses and huts at present occupied at Banias may amount to

sixty (Dr. Robinson says one hundred and fifty

—

see ' Bibhcal

Researches,' Vol. III., p. 347). A ruinous castle, similar to that

now noticed, called by distinction the Kalat Banias, bearing E. by

S. from the town, is situated on the heights above. It is a con-

spicuous object at a great distance.

' The principal object of interest to us at Banias, was of course

the celebrated cave, which forms one of the most famous sources of

the Jordan. It is at present called the Musliarat Banias, or Bas

Nahr. It is north of the town in a cliff, which it enters for a few

feet. It is much choked up with stones. The water, at the time

we saw it, was rising a few yards from its front, the spring at this

station being about as copious as that at Dan. Over the cave, and

to the east of it, several niches, evidently intended for the accommo-

dation of statues, liave been cut in the rock. Some of them are

nearly fiUed up with cowdung, earth, and stones. There are several

Greek inscriptions on the tablets below, or beside the niches

From the fragments of one it appears to have been annexed to a

dedication by a priest of Pan.'

—

Dr Wilson's ' Lands of the Bible,'

Vol. II., pp. 175—..7.

The name Banias is merely the Arabic pronunciation of the

ancient Paneas of the Greeks and Romans.

' The fonnation of a large temple at tliis source of the Jordan, by

Herod the Great, is noticed by Josephus. " So when he had con-

ducted Ciesar [Augustus] to the sea, and had returned [home]," he

says, " ho built him a most beautiful temple of the whitest stone, in

the coimti-y of Zenodorns, near the place called Fanim." This is a

very fine cave in a mountain, under which there is a great cavity in

the earth, and the cavern is abrupt, and prodigiously deep, and full

of still water ; over it hangs a vast moimtain, and under the caverns

arise the springs of the river Jordan. Herod adoraed this place,

which was already a vei-y remarkable one, still further by the erection

of this temple, which he dedicated to Caisar.'

—

Dr Wilson, ibid.,

p. 177.

' At a later period, the place made part of the territory of Philip,

tetrarch of Trachonitis ; was enlarged and embellished by him, and
named Ca;sarea PhiUppi, in cUstinction from the Ciesarea of the sea

coast. Under this name it appears in the New Testament, and was
visited by our Lord. Agrippa afterwards gave it tlie name of

Neronias for a time; Vespasian visited it; and Titus, after the

capture of Jerusalem, exhibited here pubHc spectacles, in which the

captive Jews were compelled to fight with one another, or with ^vild

beasts, and many perished. Coins of Csesarca-Paneas, as it was
also called, are still extant. In the fourth century it was already a

bishopric of Phenicia under the patriarchate of Antioch ; its bishop,

Plulocalus, was present at the council of Nicea in a.d. 325 ; and
another, Olympius, at the council of Chalcedon in a.d. 451. In the

days of Eusebius and Jerome, the earher name Paneas was again

predominant ; and has continued current under the Muhammedan
dominion to the present day.

'During the crusades Banias was the scene of various changes

and conflicts. It first came into the possession of the Christians in

A.D. 1129 or 1130, along with the fortress es-Subeibeh on the moun-
tain ; being delivered over to them by its Ismaelite governor, after

their unsuccessful attempt upon Damascus in behalf of that sect.

The city and castle were given as a fief to the kniglit Rayncr Brus.

The castle, therefore, is an earUer structure, erected by the Saracens.

In A. D. 1132, during the absence of Rayncr, Banias was taken after

a short assault by the Sidtan Isma'il of Damascus. It was re-

captured by the Franks, aided by the Damascenes themselves, in

A.D. 1139 ; the temporal control restored to Rayncr Brus ; and the

city made a Latin bishopric under the jurisdiction of the archbishop

of Tyre. Banias fell afterwards by inheritance into tlie possession

of the constable Honfroy, who called in the aid of the Hospitalers

for its protection ; in A.D. 1157 it was besieged by the formidable

Nureddin, who succeeded in taking and burning the town, but was

not able to master a fortress situated in a part of the city itself.

The place was relieved, and the fortifications immediately rebuilt by

king Baldwin III. But in a.d. 1165, Niu-eddin again attacked

Banias during the absence of Honfroy, and with better success

;

after a short siege the place surrendered, and never came again into

the power of the Franks.

' The castle mentioned by Burckhardt as situated south of the

city across the toiTcnt, has an Arabic inserijition with a date later

than A.n. 600, con-esponding to a.d. 1204 ; but whether it was then

first erected, or may perhaps have been the fortress above mentioned

in a part of the city, we ai'e nowhere informed. In a.d. 1172, king

Amalric besieged Banias for fifteen days ui vain. The place, with

others, was dismantled by Sultan Mu'adh-dhem in a.d. 1219. The

Christians once more, in a.d. 1253, made an expedition from Tyre

against Banias, under the command of the seneschal Joinville, and

got possession of the town for a moment ; but not being able to

subdue Kulat es-Subeibeh on the mountain, they immediately

abandoned their conquest, and retired to Sidon.'

—

Bobinson's Bib-

lical Eesearches, Vol. III., pp. 358— .61.

the " small lake " north of the Huleh of Mr. Buckingham, the existence of which Dr. Robinson ascribes to his imagination. Tlie ilazarah,

the cave or tomb of Sid Yahuda, on the elevated ground called Jelel Jura, or Jeidur (Itura;a), on the eastern.side of the marshe-, bore

S. by E. of the Tell on which we were. The village of Ain Fit lay S.E. by E. The town of Banias lay E. Two remarkable conicjl hills

in the distance bore north-half-west ; Kedes, the Kedesh NAPnTALl of the Bible, lay to the south-west. In the fields of wheat around

the Tell, we observed great quantities of a grass like rye, called zaioan by the Arabs. This we set down decidedly as the 'ii'iavtov of the

Gospels, translated "tares" in our version. Its seeds, which are considered noxious, are carefully separated by the people from the pure

grain before it is sent to bo ground. . . . After a sleepless night, in which we were pricked and punctured by swarms of an inipR'hcnsible

adversary, the pulex irritanus, at six a.m. we started for Banias, distant an horn- and a half. . . . The country through which we passed

was, taking all things into consideration, the most beautiful and fertile which wo had witnessed since we had commenced our journey.

We could well understand and sympathize in the report given of Laish and its neighbourhood by its Danite spies, " We have seen tlie

land, and, behold, it is rery good," and looking to its position and resources, imderstand how its original inhabitants " dwelt careless,"

" quiet and secure," Ju. xviii. 7.

'About twenty-five minutes betore arriving at Banias, we came upon some old ruins, foundations, heaps of stones, broken pillars,

capitals, and pedestals. Remains such as these were visible hero and there, even among the cultivated fields; and doubtless tlicy were

connected with the ancient city.'

—

Dr. Wilson's ^ Lands of the Bible,' Vol. II., pp. 171—..C.

17.] Matt. xvii. 1, § 51, p. 449. Mark ii. 2, ibid. Luke ix. 28, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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ADDEND A.

'ON' THE PRINCIPLE OF REWAUD IN GE

JoD iixiv. 11, 'For the work of a man shall lie render unto him,

and cause every man to find according to his ways.'—PsAiM Ixii.

12, ' Thou i-cndcrcst to every man according to liia work.'—Piior.

ixiv. 12, ' If thou saycst, Behold, we knew it not ; doth not he that

pondcreth the heart consider it I and he that kcepeth thy soul, dotli

not ho know it I and shall not ho render to every man according to

Ilia works?'—Is.iiAit iii. 10, .1, ' Say ye to the righteous, that it

shall be well tcith him: for they shall eat the fruit of their doings.

11, Woe unto tho wicked ! it shall be ill with him : for the reward

of his hauds shall bo given him.'

—

Jeb. svii. 10, ' I tho Lokd search

the heart, / try the reins, even to give every man according to his

ways, ami according to the fruit of his doings.'—xxxii. 19, ' Great

in coimsci, and mighty in work : for thine eyes are open upon all

tho ways of the sons of men : to give every one according to his

ways, and according to the fruit of his doings.'—1 Con. iv. 5,

'Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who
both will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will

make manifest the counsels of the hearts : and then shall ever)' man
hove praise of God.'—2 CoE. v. 10, ' For wc must all appear before

the judgment scat of Christ ; that every one may receive the things

{lone in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good

or bad.'

—

Gal. vi. 5—9, ' For every man shall bear his own biu-den.

6, Let him that is taught in the word communicate unto him that

teacheth in all good things. 7, Be not deceived ; God is not

mocked : for whatsoever a man sowetli, that shall he also reai^.

8, For ho that sowctU to his flesh shall of the flcah reap corruption ;

but ho that sowcth to the Spirit shall of the Spu-it reap life ever-

lasting. ',1, And let us not bo weary in wcil doing : for in due

season we shall reap, if wc faint not.'—ErHES. vi. 8, ' Knowing that

whatsoever good thing any man doeth, the same shall he receive of the

Lord, whether ho be bond or free.'—CoLOSs. iii. 21, .5, 'Knowing

'suffer many thin

I. The sufferings of Christ werefor Atonement—see

Isaiah liii. 4—6, 10—.2, 'Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried oiu- soitows : yet wc did esteem him stricken, smitten of

God, and afflicted. 5, But ho was wounded for our transgressions,

he teas bruised for our iuiquitics : tho chastisement of oiu- peace

teas upon liim ; and with his stripes we are healed. 6, ^Vll wc like

sheep have gone astray j wc have turned every one to his own way
;

and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.'— 10, ' Yet it

pleased the Loud to bruise him ; he hath put him to gi'ief : when
thou shall make his soul an offering for sin, he shall sec his seed, he

shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of tho Lokd shall prosper

in his hand. 11, He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be

satisfied : by his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many
;

for ho shall bear their iniquities. 12, Therefore will I divide hun ii

portion with the great, and he shall divide the spoil with the strong

;

because he hath poured out his soul unto death: and he was num-
bered with the transgressors; and ho bare tho sin of many, and
made intercession for the transgressors.'

—

Romans iii. 24—.6,

'Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is

in Christ Jesus : 25, whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation

through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for tho

remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God
;

2B, to dechu'c, / si/y, at this time his righteousness : that he might

be just, and tho justiCcr of him wliich helievcth in Jesus.'

—

iv. 22— .5, 'And therefore it was imputed to him for righteousness.

23, Now it was not written for his sake alone, that it was imputed
to him; 24, but for us also, to whom it shall bo imputed, if wo
believe on hinvthat raised up Jesus oih- Lord from the dead ; 25, who
was delivered for our oUences, and was raised again for our justifi-

cation.'—V. G—11, 'For when we were yet without strength, in due
time Christ died for the ungodly. • 7, For scarcely for a righteous

man will one die : yet peradventure for a good man some would
CTsn dare to die. 8, But God commendeth his love toward us, in

NERAI.."

—

See Matt. xvi. 27, p. 441, ScniP. Illcs.

that of the Lord yc shall receive the reward of the inheritance : for

yo serve the Lord C'ln-ist. 25, But he that doeth wrong shall

receive for the wrong which ho hath done : and there is no respect

of persons.'—2 Thess. i. 7—10, 'And to you who are troubled rest

with us, when the Lord Jesus shall bo revealed from heaven with

his mighty angels, 8, in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that

know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ : 9, who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from

tho presence of tho Lord, and from the glory of his power; 10,

when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to be admii-ed

in all them that behove (because om- testimony among you was

behoved) in that day.'

—

Rev. ii. 23, 'And I will kill her children

with death ; and all the churches shall know that I am he which

searcheth tho reins and hearts : and I will give unto every one of

you according to your works.'—xi. 18, 'And the nations were angi-y,

and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they should

be judged, and that thou shouldest give reward unto thy servants

the prophets, and to the saints, and them that fear thy name, small

and great ; and shoiUdest destroy them which destroy the earth.'

—

XX. 12—.5, ' And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God

;

and the books were opened : and another book was opened, which

is the book of life : and the dead wore judged out of those things

which were written in the books, according to their works. 13,

And the sea gave up tho dead which were in it ; and death and hell

delivered up the dead which were in them : and they were judged

every man according to their works. 14, And death and hell were

cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. 15, And who-

soever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the

lake of fire.'—xxii. 12, 'And, behold, I come quickly; and my
reward is with me, to give every man according as his work shidl be.'

444

GS.'—Mt. xvi. 21, p. 437.

that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 9, Much more

then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved fi'om wrath

through liim. 10, For if, when we were enemies, we wore reconciled

to God by tlie death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, wo

shall be saved by his Ufe. 11, And not only so, but we also joy in

God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received

the atonement.'—1 Peter i. 18—21, 'Forasmuch as ye know that

ye wore not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver and gold,

from yom- vain conversation rcceiced by tradition from yom* fathers

;

19, but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without

blemish and without spot : 20, who verily was foreordained before

the foundation of the wotld, but was manifest in thcso last times for

you, 21, wlio by him do behevc in God, that raised him up from the

dead, and gave him glory ; that your faith and hope might be in

God.'— ii. 24, * Who his own self bare our sins in liis own body on

the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness :

by whose stripes ye were healed.'—^1 John ii. 2, 'And he is the pro-

pitiation for our sins : and not for our's only, but also for the sins oj

the whole world.'—iv. 10, 'Herein is love, not that we loved God,

but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be tlie propitiation for our

sins.'

II. Thai Christ, as our High Priest, might have a Sj/mpaiht/ toith

tis in our sufferings, and that we might have the fuller Confidence

in his Intercession ;
—

Hebbews ii. 17, .8, ' Wherefors in all tilings it behoved him to

bo made like unto his brethren, that ho might be a merciful and
faithful high priest in things pertaining to God, to make recon-

ciliation for the sins of the people. 18, For in that he himself hath

sufiV-red being tempted, he is able to succour them that are tempted.'

—iv. 15, .G, ' For we have not an high priest which cannot be

touched with tho feeling of our infirmities ; but was in all points

tempted like as toe are, get without sin. 16, Let us therefore come

[47.
Malt. xvii. 1, § 51, p. 440. Mark ix. 2, ibid. Luke ix. 28, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.



PART IV.] THE KEYS 01' THE KINGDOM. [SECT. L.

boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find

grace to help in time of need.'

III. For flie Crucifixion of Self, ns teaching us tliefoilt/ of all trust

in thejlesTi, since nothing less could availfor our redemption than

the sacrifice of the Son of God

:

—
EoiTANS vii. 4— 6, ' Wlierefoi-e, my brethren, ye also are become

dead to the law by the body of Christ ; that ye should be married

to another, ei^en to hira who is raised from the dead, that we should

bring forth fruit unto God. 5, For when we were in the flesh, the

motions of sins, which were by the law, did work in our members

to bring forth fruit unto death. G, But now we are delivered from

the law, that being dead wherein we were held ; that we shoidd

serve in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter.'

—

Galatians v. 11—21, ' And I, brethren, if I yet preach circum-

cision, why do I yet suffer persecution ? then is the offence of the

cross ceased. 12, I would they were even cut off which trouble you.

13, For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty ; only vse not

liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love seiwe one anotlier.

14, For all the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this ; Thou slialt

love thy neighbour as thyself. 15, But if ye bite and devour one

another, take heed that ye be not consumed one of another. 16,

T/ds I say then. Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust

of the flesh. 17, For the flesli lusteth against the Spirit, and the

Spirit against the flesli : and these are contrary tlie one to the

other : so that ye cannot do the things tliat ye woidd. 18, But if

ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not under the law. 19, Now the

works of the flesh are manifest, which are these ; Adultery, fornica-

tion, uncleanness, lasciviousness, 20, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,

variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, 21, cnvyings,

mui'ders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like : of the which I tell

you before, as I have also told you in time past, that they wliich do
such tilings shall not inherit the kingdom of God. 22, But the

fruit of tlie Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good-

ness, faitli, 23, meekness, temperance : against such there is no law.

24, And they that are Christ's liavo crucified the flesh with the

affections and lusts.'

IV. They are alsofor our lUxample, teaching—
1. Suimission to the will of God, 1 Petee iv. 1, 2, ' Forasmuch

then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves

likewise with the same mind : for he that hath suflered in the flesh

hath ceased from sin ; 2, that lie no longer should live the rest of

his time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of God.'

2. Patient endurance of evil, forgiveness of enemies, 1 Peter ii.

21

—

A, ' For even hereunto were ye called : because Christ also

suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow his

steps : 22, who did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth

:

23, who, when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when he suffered,

he threatened not ; but committed himself to him that judgeth

righteously : 21-, who his own self bare our sins in liis own body on

the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live \iuto righteousness:

by whose stripes ye were healed.'

3. Love to the hrethren, Galatiaxs vi. 2, ' Bear ye one another's

burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.'

—

Ephesiaus v. 1, 2, 'Be

ye therefore followers of God, as dear children; 2, and walk in love,

as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an

offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour.'

—

1 John iii. 16, 'Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid

down his life for us : and we ought to lay down our lives for the

brethren.'

OF THE KEYS Of THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN EXHIBITED IN THE TWO EPISTLES OF PETER.

It was remarked, at p. 436, that the keys of the kingdom of

lieaven, which were promised to the apostle Peter, he was privileged

to use in oi^ening the kingdom to the Jews, as in Acts ii., iii. ; and

to the Gentiles, eh. x. ; and that he has left them for our use in

his two epistles : the first of which is more particularly concerning

TEE sufferings OF Cheist ; and the second, respecting the gloey

THAT SHOULD FOLLOW. TIlis connection it may now be good to

illustrate more at length.

With regard to the first epistle, that upon THE suffeeings of

Cheist, it is worthy of remark, that it runs correspondent in order

and subject with 'the fourtli chapter of the Apocalypse ; which

describes the opening of the kingdom of heaven to the beloved

disciple, according to the promise made to him, Jno. i. 51, § 10,

p. 110.

—

See ' Nathanael,' § ib., p. 107. By connecting tliese two,

the first Epistle of Peter with Rev. iv., it may be seen, that Jesus

did indeed give ' THE KEYS OF THE kingdom ' to Peter ; by

connecting witli these two the twelve precious stones garni.shiiig tlie

foimdatious of the heavenly city, the three portions of scripture,

Rev. xxi. 19, 20; iv.; and the frst Epistle of Peter, are seen as

mutually illustrating each other.

—

See ' Tabulae View,' p. 448.

I. 1 Pe. i. 1—12.

This epistle, regarding the sufferings of Clirist, is addressed to

those who are suffering afiliction : they are depcribed as strangers

and scattered, and 'in heaviness through manifold temptations:'

Iiaving their faith tried as it were by 'fire,' ch. i. 1, 6, 7. But, on the

other hand, they have the benefit of tlie suflcrings of Christ : they

are within the bond of the covenant. The ark of the covenant,

according to whicli God espoused Israel to himself, had within it

the ten commandments, the rules of righteous obedience to God

;

and over it was the mercy-seat sprinkled with blood. In allusion to

which, those to whom this epistle is addressed, are here, vcr. 2, said

to be, 'elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,

through sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling

of the blood of Jesus Christ.' I

Their relation to tlie Father, and to the better inheritance re-

served in heaven, ready to be revealed in the last time, is stated,

vcr. 3—5.

Their assimilation to Christ in suffering, their love to hun, their

rejoicing in the hope of his glory, and the present salvation of their

soids through faith in him, ver. 6—9.

Tlie relation in which their salvation stands to the Holy Ghost,

is next alluded to, ver. 10—.2. Of the gi-ace which should coine

unto them, ' the Spirit of Christ ' spake by the Old Testament

prophets ; who sought diligently to know the nature and time

thereof, when they 'testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ,

and the gloi-y that should follow.' These were and are the two

grand subjects of the Spirit's witness. By them the treasures hid

in Christ are opened up. These, 'the keys of the kingdom,'

coidd not, before the sufferings of Christ, be made use of, as now they

are, ' by them that have preached the gospel .... with the Holy

Gliost sent down from heaven,' . . . represented by the cherubim

overshadowing the blood-sprinkled mercy-seat; 'which things the

angels desu'c to look into.' How much more earnestly shoidd they

be inquired into by us, concerning whose salvation are the things

which the inhabitants of heaven 'desire to look into!'

Let us avail ourselves of the kind condescension of God our

Redeemer, and seek that we may be empowered, by the Spirit of

truth, to use the keys that are thus put into our hands ; whereby the

ark of the covenant may be opened, and the treasures of Divine

truth unfolded to our view. We shall find in the very beginnuig of

tlieir blessed contents a permission, yea, even a command, to take

the Lord alone to be our God, according to his covenant of

' redeeming love ;' according to the riches of the grace given of the

Father, pi-ocured by the Son, and applied by the Spirit ; as is at

once so fully and so briefly expressed in tliese first twelve verses of

this fu-st Epistle of Peter.

This obedience to the first commandment is more briefly expressed.

Rev. iv. 1, 2 ; wlicre, through Christ the door, there is access to the

Fatlier, by the Holy Ghost.

The glorious light of salvation, into wliich wc are tlius led, is

represented by the first of tlie stones garnishing the foundations of

the heavenly city. It is said to be 'like unto a stone most precious,

even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal,' Rev. sxi. 11. Of this

47.] Matt. xyii. 1, § 51, p. 449. Mar!c ix. 2, ibid. Luke ix. 28, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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Blone, the jasper, is the buikling of the walls wliicli are calleil

calvation.

—

Compare vcr. 18, with Is. h. 18.

II. 1 Pe. i. 13—.G.

As obtaining a knowledge of the True God and liis great salvation,

and taking him as our God, wo are to be formed for his pleasure,

after his imago; we are to stand ready to serve him; be sober,

patiently waiting for our reward from him—whieh reward is all of

graee, and is to bo looked for at the revelation of Jesus Christ.

Our obedicnee is to be that of children ; who, through the

transforming power of love, are to be conformed to the image of

God's dear Son. The knowledge of Him who hatli done the will of

God, is revealed to us, that we may be changed from what we were

previous to his revealing himself to us iu Clirist Jesus.

It is as being made conformable to Jesus that we are obedient to

the command, 'Bo ye holy; for I am holy.' We are to be

assimilated to our lieavenly pattern ; to him wlio hath left 'us an

example, that ye [we] should follow liis steps;' 'Holiness to the

Lord ' is conformity to Jesus.

This obedience to the second commandment—our not making

images to worship, but being ourselves made after the image of

Christ, in holiness and righteousness, is represented by the sapphire

throne.— Compare Eze. x. 1, with Kev. iv. 2; xxi. 19. In our

heaven-assimilated afleetions let God bo enthroned, and let him who

sits upon the throne make all things new after the heavenly pattern.

It was, it may be noticed, with ribands of blue, the colom- of the

SAPPHinE, the second garnishment of the foundations of the heavenly

city, that the engraving, ' Holiness to the Lord,' was to be bound

unto the mitre of the high priest ; and by having a border of blue

around their garments, were the children of Israel to be reminded

of the fealty they owed imto their heavenly Sovereign. The throne

on the firmament, like unto the terrible crystal, is, Eze. i. 26, said to

be ' as the appearance of a sapphire stone.'

III. 1 Pe. i. 17—21, ' And if ye call on the Father, who without

respect of persons judgeth according to every man's work, pass the

time of your sojourning here in fear,' &c.

We are to have a reverential regard to the Divine majesty—to his

justice—whieh nothing less eould satisfy than the precious blood of

Christ. God, who is just as well as merciful, eould not allow sin to

pass unpunished, even when found upon his beloved Son.

It is upon this most solemnizing groimd of acceptance with God,

that we approach him as our Father, and call upon him for those

supplies of grace which we i-equirc. With a holy fear, mingled willi

a childlike confidence, let us trust in him ' that raised him (Christ)

up from the dead, and gave him glory ; that your faith and hope

might be in God.' God is iu earnest with regard to our condition
;

let us not, in a light or trilling spirit, presume to approach him, or

be called by his name. Let us worship him in spirit and in truth.

Thus let us be obedient to the third commandment, having an awfid

sense of the Divine Majesty ; approaching him with holy reverence

and childlike confidence, as ' a just God and a Saviour,' Is. xlv. 21.

It is thus he is spoken of, Eev. iv. 3, as ' like a jasper and a

sardine stone;' the jasper expressive of his being the God of

salvation ; and the red sardine of his being equally a God of justice,

' a consuming fire.'

Tliis harmony of the Divine attributes displayed iu the work of

oiu- redemption in Clirist Jesus, is expressed in the third garnish-

ment of the foundations of the lieavenly city, Rev. xxi. 19, the

cnALCEBONY, a stone having a beautiful mingling of colours on a

dark ground.

IV. 1 Pe. i. 22— .5.

Being brought into the family of God by his Son, who, liaving

loved us unto death, loves us for ever. Let our love be as pure,

truthful, and incorruptible as that whieh God has manifested

towards us in iJie gift of his Son.

'AH flesh is as grass;' what is human is liable to wither and
corrupt; but let us slicw that we are born of the incorruptible seed

of the word 'which liveth and abideth for ever.'

Let our love to each other be like the covenant whereby we are

Matt. xvu. 1, § 51, p. 449. Mark ix. 2, ibid.

4.4.6

bound together in the enjoyment of graee unto ' the hope of glory.'

It is unfading, everlasting. While we rejoice in ' the word of the

Lord [wliich] endurcth for ever,' let us rest in bis love, and abide in

its manifestation. Let this be especially the case upon that blessed

day, which he liath given his children, in which to meet together

and enjoy a foretaste of tlicu- everlasting rest.

His sabbaths he gave as a sign unto his people. The day of rest

is as the bow in the eloud given unto Noah after the deluge. Thus

it is said. Rev. iv. 3, 'And there was a rainbow round about the

throne, in sight like unto an emerald.' The evergreen emerald, a

fit representation of that unfading word whieh by the Gospel is

preached unto us; that rest to our souls, that everlasting life, which

we are given to enjoy in Hun who abideth for ever. The fourth

garnishment, Rev. x-si. 19, i~ an emerald.

V. 1 Pe. ii. 1—6.

As becomes the children of God, let us put away all that is

inconsistent with goodness and truth. ' As newborn babes,' let us

' desire the sincere milk of the word, that [we] may grow thereby :

'

that we may acquire strength to do the will of our heavenly Father,

having all our confidence fixed in the Son of his love. He was

' disallowed indeed of men,' but it is by building alone upon that

Living Stone, and, as a holy priesthood, ofliering up spii-itual

sacrifices by Jesus Christ, that our persons and services are 'ac-

ceptable to God.' Let us honour the Father by honouring Him
whom he hath appointed to be both the Foundation Stone, and the

Chief Corner Stone. It is as being united luito Him, that we are

in truth and in love united to God, and to each other.

Thus let us honom' oiu- Father who is in heaven, by worshipping

him, according to his appointment, through the Son of his love, in

conjunction with the whole household of faith. This is represented,

Rev. iv. 4, by its being said that, ' round about the tlirone were four

and twenty seats ' [or, thrones']. Let the royal priesthood encircle

the throne of then- Father in peace and in love. Tlie more nearly

they approach Him whom they love, the more closely will they come

to each other ; and the more they by his Spirit unite in this blessed

approach imto liim through his Son, the more are they the objects

of the Father's delight.

This blessed union in Chi-ist, unto God and each other, is

represented by the fifth stone garnisliing the foundations. Rev. xxi.

20 ; the SAEDONYx is a stone comprising the characters of two other

stones, the sardiiis and the oiij/x:

VI. 1 Pe. ii. 7—10.

Let us, as being the Israel of God, 'a chosen generation, a royal

priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people,' shew forth the

virtues, the life-giving power of Him who ' hath called [us] out of

darkness into his marvellous light.' ' Whosoever hateth his brother

is a murderer :' ' and walketli hi darkness,' 1 Jno. ui. 15 ; ii. 11

:

but we have been called out of darkness into the hght of salvation,

that herein we might walk unto tlie glory of God.

We had destroyed ourselves, and become IjO-ammi and Zo-

riihamah, Ho. i. 6—9 ; but we were slain under the law, in order

that we might be given life under the Gospel : so that we, who were

made not a people, are now the people of God ; and we, upon whom
the Lord had not mercy, have now obtained mercy.

The royal priesthood unto whieh we are appointed is beautifully

expressed. Rev. iv. 4 (second clause), where it is said, 'And upon the

seats [or, thrones] I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clothed

in white raiment.' Their peaceful priesthood is expressed by their

being seated, and ' clothed in white raiment ;
' and their kingly

state is intimated by their being seated on thrones.

They are a royal priesthood, resting under the protection of the

Ahuighty; and He is as a trail of fire around them. Associated

with the King who reigns in righteousness, they are 'prmees ' ruling
' in judgment.' Tliis seems to be aptly represented by the sixth

garnishment, the sabdius,—Rev. xxi. 20.

VII. 1 Pe. ii. 11, .2.

Let us, as looking forward to that blessed state unto whieh we are

redeemed, feel that here we are but 'as strangers and pilgrims:'

as such, let us 'abstain from fleshly lusts, whieh war agamst the

Zide ii. 28, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [47.
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Boul.' Let our conduct before those among whom we sojourn, be

such, as to illustrate the doctrines we profess ; so that those who
revile us as evil doers may, by good works, which they by our

example have been taught, be led to 'glorify God in the day of

Tisitation.' Tlius may we by foith obtain the victory, and turn even

our temptations and trials info occasions of triumph.

Thus let us be obechent to the seventh commandment, and be

faithful to liim who hatli espoused us to himself to be his peculiar

people.

Tiie victory oDtained by faith in our dear Eedeemer is not an

empty glory, but that which obtains a rich reward.

And thus the royal priesthood are said, Rev. iv. 4 (last clause), to

have 'on their heads crowns of gold.'

The CHETSOLTTE, Or golden stone, is the seventh precious stone

garnishing the foundations of the heavenly city, Rev. xii. 20.

VIII. 1 Pe. ii. 13—iii. 1—7.

Here behevers are taught how, even in the most unfavourable

circumstances, they may live above the world. We are to glorify

God in the various relations of life, even in those in which we have

the least power of regulating our own conduct, and consequently of

doing good to otliers. We are to withliold from no one his due

;

and in all things we are to render ourselves unto God.

i. As suljects, under kings and governors, ver. 13—.7.

ii. As servants, who may be called to follow Christ in his suffer-

ings, by suffering wrongfully, ver. 18—25.

iii. Wives, as being in subjection to their husbands, are exhorted

to possess a meek and quiet spirit, ' which is in the sight of God of

great price,' ch. iii. ver. 1—6. A word is added, in which the case

of the toife is recommended to the consideration, tenderness, esteem,

and devotional sympathy of the husband, ver. 7.

Thus let us be obedient to the eighth commandment : not only

rulers and masters, but subjects and servants are entrusted with

much for others' advantage by the great Householder. Let us be

faithful in our stewardsliip ; and in the most lowly circumstances

be guided by heavenly principles.

In Rev. iv. 5, it is said, ' Out of the throne proceeded lightnings

and thunderings and voices.' Let what we do in the several relations

of life, be done as having God ruling in the heart. Let it be done

with alacrity, to the declaration of his praise, and in expression of his

truth ; represented by the lightnings, thunderings, and voices, pro-

ceeding out of the throne.

—

Compare Eze. i. 14, 21, .5, &c.

This heavenly mindedness, tliis constant engagement in the

service of God, is expressed by the heaven-coloured beeyi, the

eighth garnishment of the heavenly city. Rev. xxi. 20. Of the

wheels, in Ezekiel's vision of the glory, it is said, ch. i. ver. 16, 'The

appearance of the wheels and their work was like unto the colour of

a BEETL.' The body of the man clothed in Unen, and girded

with fine gold of Uphaz, seen by Daniel in a vision, is said to have

been like the beryl. Da. x. 6.

IX. 1 Pe. iii. 8—22.

Unanimity and tenderness towards each other ; a carefulness to

avoid everything like a breach of the ninth commandment ; a willing-

ness to Buffer for righteousness' sake ; a readiness to testify to the

truth, by being ever ready to give to every one a reason of the hope

that is in us, with meekness and fear
;
patience under false accusa-

tion from others, whilst earnestly labouring for their spiritual good

;

following the example of Christ, who also Iiath once suilcrcd for

sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God ; being

put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit. These are

the dispositions we are to cherish as being witnesses for a crucified

Saviour.

Let us persevere in witnessing to the truth, notwithstanding all

discoiu'agement. It was not until after Christ's suft'erings and

dcatli, that the testimony of the Spirit was given in power, to apply

the words which Jesus had spoken during his personal ministry.

So also it was long before, when by his Spirit he preached in the

days of Noah. There seemed to be little fruit of all the prophesying

of Noah during 120 years, while the ark was preparing. They 'some-

time were disobedient,' even it would appear until Noah was shut

up in the ark ; but when they were themselves shut out from that

only place of safety ; when they felt that they were shut up, as it
|

were, in prison, ready to have the sentence of death executed upon
them

;
when they saw the long-tlu-eatened flood coming fast upon

them, giving full evidence to tlie truth of aU that Noah had declared

;

then might the Spirit of God be expected to apply with power the

truth to their hearts ; and then may multitudes whose bodies were
destroyed by the flood, have received the salvation of their souls.

So let us, as liaving the sentence of death in ourselves, become dead
to the flesh, that our souls may be saved. Let us have, not the

mere name, but the reaUty of baptism. Let us be planted together

in the hkeuess of his death, and rise in the likeness of his resurrec-

tion. Let us as before God give forth the answer of a good con-

science. Let us in our testimony be directed and upheld by Him
who ' is on the right hand of God ; angels and authorities and

powers being made subject unto him.'

Jesus is 'The Faithful and True Witness j' and the truth which

he ministered, the living water whereby the royal priesthood are

made clean, and meet to minister in the temple of the Lord, was

represented by the Brazen Sea, at the door of the tabernacle. The
Holy Ghost witnessothof Jesus, and this was represented by the

Seven Golden Candlesticks in the sanctuary, without the inner vail.

In Rev. iv. 5, 6, both of the vails are removed, and the ' sea of

glass,' representing the truth of Clirist; and the 'seven lamps of

fire,' representing the witnessing of the Spirit, are beheld in one

view together with the mercy-seat, or throne of the Father, in the

Holy of Hohes.

The brightness of that light, and the purity and preciousness of

this truth, are expressed by the bi-ight topaz, the ninth of the

precious stones garnishmg the foundations of the New Jerusalem,

Rev. xxi. 20. May our confession of the truth, our testimony for

Christ, be like tliis ninth garnishment, clear and bright.

X. 1 Pe. iv. 1—11.
' Forasmuch then as Christ hath sufi'ered for us in the flesh, arm

yourselves likewise with the same mind : for he that hath suffered

in the flesh hath ceased from sin ; that he no longer should hve the

rest of his time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of

God.' Long enough have we lived to the pleasing of evil men. As
not choosing their company and occupation, we may expect to

suffer reproach from those who cannot understand our motives and

principles of action. But let us not retaliate ; they must soon give

account to Ilim who is ready to judge the quick and the dead.

Let us regard the end of all things as at hand, and so be ' sober,

and watch unto prayer.' Let us have that ' fervent charity ' among
ourselves, which shall keep under a multitude of sins. And let our

charity be shewn, not in word only, but in deed, ' without grudging.'

Let us reckon ourselves ' stewards of the gi*ace of God,'

which is 'manifold :' speaking that which God is pleased to speak

through us, and ministering that which he enables us to minister

;

seeking in all things, not our own glory, but that God ' may be

glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion

for ever and ever. Amen.'

Thus, by the absence of aU selfishness, and by generous devoted-

ness to God for the good of each other, each loving another as him-

self, let us be obedient to the te)iih commandment ; the principle of

which is still farther developed to the end of the epistle.

In Rev. iv. 6, 7, we have a description of the living creatures,

corresponding to the exhortation of the apostle. They are said to

be ' in the midst of the throne, and round about the tlirone.' Their

life is in that love in which the God of glory reigns. They are 'full

of eyes before and behind,' having a due consideration of that which

is past, and looking forward unto the things whicli are before. And

they have each received his gift, so as that they are parts of one

whole. One is characterized by the courage of the lion of the tribe

of Judah ; another by the patient industry of the ox, the standard

of Ephraim ; a third has the prudence of the man, the standard of

Reuben ; and a fourth the heaven-soaring spu-it of the eagle, the

standard of the tribe of Dan. Under these four standards were the

hosts of Israel arranged, Nu. ii.

The unfading life of Ihc Living Creatures, and thcgood procured

by the united action of tlieir various gifts and graces, may be

expressed by the gold and green of the ienth garnishment—the

CUEYSOPEASUS, Rev. xxi. 20.

47.] Matt. xrii. 1, § 51, p. 449. Mark ix. 2, ibid. Luke ii. 28, ibid. John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT. L.T THE KEYS or THE KlNGDOlf. [PABT IV.

XI. 1 Po. iv. 12—.9.

Let us iiot be moved from our stedfastncss, by even 'fiery trial
;'

but be prepared for it as that wliieli is eommon to the saints

;

rejoicing to be partakers of Christ's suflerings, knowing, that 'when

his glorj' shall be revealed," wo slmll ' be glad also with exceeding

joy.' Let us account it happiness to ' be reproached for the name

of Clirist,' seeking to make it an occasion of glorifying God. Let

us at tlic same time beware of incurring suffering by any misconduct

on our part ; but if as a Christian any man is subjected to obloquy,

let him not be asliamed, let him rather ' glorify God on this bchnU'.'

Let not the Christian presume, ' for judgment must begin at the

house of God;' and let not others presume, for 'if the righteous

scarcely be saved, where shall the iingodly and the sinner appear?

Wherefore let them that suffer according to the will of God commit

the keeping of their souls to him in well dcing, as unto a foithful

Creator.'

That modest and imostentatious procedm-e, that willingness to

be liid to wliich the apostle exhorts, is represented by each having

six wings, Eev. iv. 8 ; the arrangement of which is described Is. vi.

2, ' With twain he covered his face, and with twain he covered his

feet, and with twain he did ily.' Thus around and within tliey are

fidl of eyes; having full cognizance of the case of others, and a

watclifulness with regard to themselves. And that diligence in

seeking to glorify God, whether in suffering or in well-doing, is

spoken of thus, Eev. iv. 8, ' And they rest not day and niglit, saying,

Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Ahuighty, which was, and is, and is to

come.' This iiiQexible zeal for the glory of God, combined with

modesty and niilihiess, is fitly represented by the eleventh garnish-

ment of the foundations, the jacinth (xxi. 20), whose colour, violet

and purple, may be taken to express both humiUty and royalty

;

some arc of a flame colour, which may be the symbol of zeal.

XII. 1 Pe. V.

' The elders,' Peter addresses, not as his pretended successors of

Kome would have done, but simply as an elder like one of them-

selves. He however describes himself as having obtained possession

of the keys of the kingdom of heaven ; as being ' a witness of the

sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of the gloi-y that shall be

revelled.' He exhorts Ihem, as much as in them lies, to 'feed the

flock of God,' taking the oversight not as a matter of duty merely,

but with a w illing mind ; not for the sake of tlie liriiig, but as

delighting to give and to serve ; not as lording it over the heirs of

the kingdom, but being themselves %vhat God would have his flock

to become ; looking not for a perishing renown from man, but for

the crown of glory from the Chief Shepherd at his appearing.

Likewise the younger are to submit themselves unto the elder
; yea,

all are to be subject one to another, being clothed with humility, ver.

6, 7, ' Humble yourselves therefore imder the mighty hand of God,

that he may exalt you iu due time : 7, easting all your care upon

him ; for he careth for you.' This confidence in the good provi-

dence of God is to be combined with sobriety and watchfidness, and

that humihty with the most manly virtue in resisting the enemy and

in suffering affliction ; and while enduring hardness ourselves, we

are to have a sympathy with our brethren, in whom the same

afflictions are being accomplished.

The concluding prayer is correspondent to the tenor of this

epistle concerning the sufferings of Christ, ver. 10, .1, ' But the God
of all grace, who hath called us vmto his eternal glory by Christ

Jesus, after that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stabhsh,

strengthen, settle you. 11, To him he glory and dominion for ever

and ever. Amen.'

This address to the elders, and monition to the younger; this

exhortation that they live in humble seniee to God, and for each

other, is beautifully correspondent to Bev. iv. 9—11.

And the same humility on tlie part of the royal priesthood is

expressed by the twelflh and last stone garnishing the foundations,

the AMETHYST, a stone of a violet colom-, bordering upon purple, the

purple expressing royalty, and the violet InmilUty, Eev. xxi. 20.

The Second Epistle treats of ' the gioet that should

FOLLOW ;' or, the second coming of Christ, and the establishment of

his kingdom in glory : first, in relation to the people ol God, ch. i.

;

and secondlff., iu relation to those who are falsely called Christians,

the sensual, ch. ii. ; and lastli/, in relation to the sceptical, upon

whom the day of the Lord will come like a thief iu the night, eh. iii.

Kev. xxi. 19, 20.

And the foundations of

the wall of the city were

garnished with all man-

ner of precious stones.

The 1st, Jaspee j

2nd, SiPPniitE

;

3rd, a Chalcedony ;

4th, an Emerald;
5th, Sardonyx ;

6th, Sardius;

7th, Chktsolyie ;

8th, Bebyl ;

9th, a Topaz ;

10th, a CURTSOPBASUS
;

1 1th, a Jacinth j

12tli, an Amethyst;

A TABULAE VIEW OF EEVEL.\TION Xxi. 19, 20; CH.\P. iv. ; AND 1 EP. PETER.

Chap. iv. 1 Ep. Peteb.

1 After this I looked, and, behold, a door was opened in heaven : and the first voice which

I heard was as it were of a trumpet talking with me ; which said. Come up hither, and I will

shew thee things which must be hereafter. 2, And immediately I was in the SPIRIT :

And, behold, a throne was set iu heaven, and one sat on the throne.

3 And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a sardine stone

:

and there mas a rainbow round about the throne, ui sight like unto an emerald.

4 And round about the throne rvere four and twenty scats [tlirones] :

And upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clotlied in white raiment

;

And they had on their heads crowns of gold.

5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings and voices :

And there were seven lamps of fire burning before the throne, wliich are the seven spirits of

God. 6, And before the throne there was a sea of glass like imto crystal

:

And in the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, were fom- beasts [Maeg., living

creatures'] full of eyes before and behind. 7, And the first beast (1. c.) was like a lion, and the

second beast (1. e.) like a calf, and the third beast (1. e.) had a face as a man, and the fourth

beast (1. c.) was like a flying eagle.

8 And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him ; and they were full of eyes

within : and they rest not day and night [Gr., thei/ have no rest], saying, Holy, holy, holy.

Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come.

9 And when those beasts (1. c.) give glory and honom- and thanks to him that sat on the

throne, who liveth for ever and ever, 10, the four and twenty elders fall down before Him that

eat on the throne, and worship him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns beforo

the throne, saying, 11, Thou art worthy, Lord, to receive glory and honour and power; for

thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasiure they are and were created.

13—

i. 1—12.

13—.6.

17—21.
22—.5.

ii. 1—6.
7—10.

11, .2.

iii. 1—7.
8—22.

iv. 1—11.

12—.9.

Ch. r.
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PART IV.] JESUS PREPARES FOR HIS TRANSFIGURATION. [SECT. LL

SECTION 51.—(G. 10, .1.)

—

Seven days afterwards, Jesus is transfigured on a certain mountain,
IN THE PRESENCE OF PeTER, JaMES, AND JoHN. ThE NEXT DAY, AS THEY ARE COMING DOWN FROM
THE MOUNTAIN, JeSUS DISCOURSES WITH THE THREE DISCIPLES ON THE COMING OF ElIAS. He HEALS
A DEMONIAC, WHICH HIS DISCIPLES, IN HIS ABSENCE, HAD NOT BEEN ABLE TO DO ; AND AFTERWARDS
IN PRIVATE EXPLAINS TO IHEM THE REASON WHY THEY COULD NOT DO THE SAME. Matt. xvii. 1—21.

Mark ix. 2—29. Luke ix. 28—4:2.— [Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 3G7—.74.]—The Holy Mount,
N. OF C^SAREA PlIILirPJ.

INTRODUCTION

Jesus having promised that some of those tlicn witli liim should,

before death, see him as he shall come in his kingdom, Mt. xvi. 28,

§ 50, p. 413, six days after having so explicitly spoken to them

respecting the two grand key-doctrines of Divine revelation, 'the

suffer'utgs of Christ, and the glory that should follow'—(Compare

xvi. 19—28, § ib., pp. 436— .42; 1 Pe. i. II)—proceeds to fulfil his

promise, by making Peter, James, and John, eye-witnesses of his

majesty on the holy mount.

—

See 2 Pe. i. 16— .8, SCEIP. Illus., o»

Lu. ix. 31, p. 452.

Mt. xvii. 1, 2. Mk. ix. 2, 3. Lu. ix. 28, .9. Jesus leads

the three apostles (who were also to he witnesses of his agony in

the garden, 5It. xxvi. 37, § 88) apart, up into an high mountain,

where, wliilst engaged in prayer, he is transfigured before them.

— xvii. 3. •— ix. 4. — ix. 30, .1. Moses and

Elias appear with him ' in glori/' and speak of 'His decease which he

should accomplish at Jerusalem.'

— ix. 33. State of the

disciples immediately previous to the vision.

— xvii. 4. — ix. 5, 6. — ix. 33. Peter's re-

quest on seeing the departiu'e of the glorified ones, in whose company

he had found it good to be.

— xvii. 5. — ix. 7. — ix. 34, .5. A cloud

overshadows them, and the Son of God (the Foundation promised

to be laid in Ziou) receives from the Father honour and glory.

— xvii. 6. (— ix. 6. — ix. 34.) The disci-

ples, who were thrown into a state of excitement at the departure of

Moses and Elias, and wlio ' feared as they entered into the cloud,'

are still forther afraid upon hearing the voice from the excellent

glory.

— xvii. 7, 8. — ix. 8. — ix. 36. When the

voice is past, they find no man with them save Jesus only.

— xvii. 9. — ix. 9. — ix. 37. Wlien de-

scending the mountain, they are commanded by Jesus, to conceal

this vision of his glory, till after his siiiTering and resm-rection from

the dead.

— ix. 10. (— ix. 36.) The disci-

ples obey, but are as yet ignorant concerning his death and
resurrection.

— xvii. 10— .3. — ix. 11— .3. In answer

to a question of his disciples, Jesus informs them that, 'Elias truly

AND ANALYSIS.

shall first come, and restore all things,' but the manner of this

coming had been already exemplified in the Baptist, unto whom
men had done as they Usted—from which Jesus again takes

occasion to warn them of his approacliing sufferings.

Mt. xvii. — Mk. ix. — Lu. ix. 37. When they

are come down from the mountain mucli people meet him.

— ix. 14, .5. The scribes

are found questioning the disciples. The people upon beholding

Jesus arc greatly amazed, and gladly salute him.

— xvii. 14— .6. — ix. 16—.8. — ix. 38—40. Upon askmg
the scribes the matter of dispute, Jesus is answered by one of the

multitude, that his son, a most miserable lunatic, had been brought
to the disciples, but they were unable to relieve him.

— xvii. 17. — ix. 19. — ix. 41. Jesus la-

ments theii- want of faith and their perversity ; and, having said,

' Sow long shall I le with you i how long shall I suffer you V he
bids the father to bring him his son.

— ix. 20. — ix. 42. The truth of

the father's statement respecting his son, is fully made evident

while the latter is being brought unto Jesus.

— ix. 21, .2. The fatlicr

states in answer to Jesus, that his son lias been thus afllicted from
childhood; and adds, 'But if thou canst do any thing, have com-

passion on us, and help ns.'

— ix. 23. Jesus re-

plies, ' If thou canst lelieve,' cJt.

— ix. 24. Tho (Either,

with tearful earnestness, cries out, 'Lord, I believe ; help thou

mine nnhelief.'

— xvii. 18. — ix. 25—.7. — ix. 42. Jesus casts

out the fold spu'it ; lifts up as from the dead him that had been

possessed, and delivers him, healed, to his father.

— xvii. 19—21. — ix. 28, .9. Jesus being

privately questioned by his disciples, tells them that their impoteney

in this case had been occasioned by their inibelief. Again ho
speaks of the power of faitli as ho had spoken to the father of tho

child ; and adds a word on the importance of prayer and (iisting,

tliat the wonder-working power of faith may in sucli a case como
into full manifestation.

(G. 10.) Jesiix in trantifiyured on a certain mountain, in the presence of Peter, James, and John.—
See foot note, j). 150.

Mark ix. 2—8. Luke ix. 28—3G.

[Ver. 1, ibid.] [Ver. 27, ibid.]

And it-came-to-pass about 28
2 "And after six days an-eight days after

these^sayings,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Matt. xvii. 1—8.
[Ch. xvi. 28, § .OO, p. 442.]

And after six days

Mt. xvii. 1. AriEB six dat3. Or, as in Lu. ix. 28, 'about an
eight days after,' including, first, the day on which the promise was
made, Mt. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 412, 'There be some standing here.

wliich shall not taste of death, till they see the Son of man coming

in his kingdom;' aiul, also, the day on which the promise was

fulfilled, in their seeing Christ in his kingly glory, Lu. ii. 28, .9.

Mt. xvii. 1. Six days. 'From the confession of Peter.

says, " about an eight days." Luke is so guarded " about an eight

days," that it is evident ho did not mean to aOirm the interval of

eight entire days ; but cither of seven whole days ond part of an

NOTE.

Luke
I

eighth ; or of six whole days and parts of two more days. It

probable that Christ was transfigured exactly one year before His

ascension into heaven.'

—

Greswell.*—<See Abdenda, p. 465, 'TnK
TnANSriQURATION.'

* On the difference in tho two statements of the number of days, see Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 367, ..8; and for the locality of thw
manifestation of our Lord in glory, see p. 369, ibid.; see also Addenda, p. 465, infra.

48.] John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT, ur

^Tatt. xvii. 1.

^Jesus tnketli

^Peter, .Tniiios, and .Tolm

Miisjjnitht'i-/'

and bniif^etli-'tlium'-ii])

into nii-liigli inouiituiii

apart,

JDSUS OOKS INTO A MOUNTAIX TO PRAY,

Mauk ix. 2.

^Jesus tukcth ni'tk him
^Pctcr, an(l,.7;imcs, and^.ldlin/

'iind h'lideth-'tliem'-up

into nn-liigh mountain
apart liy -themselves :''

[PART \\.

Like ix. 2.'=*, .'J.

lie-took

^Pcter and John and James,

«;/f/-\vent-np

into a' mountain

to-pray.

And as he^prayed,

the fashion utoi; nf'his

29

SCniPTURF, ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jft. xvii. 1. Peter, James, and John. The first three named of

the twelve disciples, Mk. iii. 10, .7, § 2", p. 261

—

had been chosen to

le with Jesus when he raised Jairus' daughter, Lu. viii. 51, § 36, p.

31-2 ;

—

in their hearing were delivered the predictions on the mount

of Olives, Mk. xiii. 3, &c., § 86, p. 761 ;

—

they were also chosen to be

with him during his agont/ in Oetlisemane, xiv. 32, .3, § 88. And
John (Xathanael) had confessed him, saging, Jno. i. 49, § 10,

p. 109, ' Thou art the Son of God ; thou art tlie King of Israel.'

—

And Jesus had promised him, saying, Ter. 51, 'Verily, verily, I say

inito you. Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and the angels of God
ascending and descending upon the Son of man.'

—

Peter had made

a similar confession, ch. vi. 68, .9, § 43, p. 394 ;

—

and again, Mt. xvi.

16, § 50, p. 433.

—

These two were afterwards among the most

forward witnesses to the truth, Ac. iv. 13, .8—20.

—

And see on

Jno. xxi. 15—23, § 97, .

—

James appears to have been thefirst

of the apostles who ivas put to death for the testimony of Jesus,

Ac. xii. 1, 2, 'Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex

certain of tlie church. 2, And ho killed James the brother of

John with tlic sword.'

—

See on Jno. i. 45, § 10, p. 107, ' Kathanael,'

and § 97.

The names of these three appear to have some reference io what

is said, Da. ii., ti:ith regard to the Icingdom about to he set up,

ver. 44', ' In the days of these kings shall the God of heaven set up
a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed [represented by ' a

stone,' ver. 34] and the kingdom shall not bo left to other people

[/7 is preserved by the grace of the Lord], but it shall break in

pieces and consume all these kingdoms [it shall utterlt/ supplant
theni], and it shall stand for ever.'

—

See Note.

An high mountain. When locality was last noted, ch. xvi. 13,

§ 50, p. 432, they were in the neighbourhood of Herman (desolate),

which ' the Sidonians call Sirion {deliverance—song of the dove)

;

and the Amorites call it Shenir' (change, or transfiguration), De. iii.

9.

—

It is also called, iv. 48, 'mount Sion, which is Hermon.'

—

Sion

is identified with Zion, Ps. cxxxiii. 3, ' A*! the dew of Hermon, and

as the dew tliat descended upon the mountains of Zion : for there

the LoBD commanded the blessing, even life for evermore.'

—

And it

was in Zion that the foundation of the A'ingdom was io be laid.

Is. xxviii. 16, ' Therefore thus saith tlie Lord God, Behold, I lay in

Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone,

a sure foundation.'

—

There Christ, as king, was to be acknowledged

by the Father, Ps. ii. 6, 7, (quoted Lu. ix. 35, p. 454.)-ifere the

Nazarene was to be planted, Eze. xvii. 22, .3, 'upon an liigh

mountain and eminent: 23, in the mountain of the height of

Israel,' &c.

—

See on 'He shall be called a Nazaeene,' § 5,

p. 57.

—

Here also is to be the manifestation of the kingdom,

Eze. XX. 40, 'For in mine holy mountain

—

(Compare 2 Pe. i. 18),

—

in the mountain of the height of Israel, saith the Lord God,

there sliall all the house of Israel, all of them in the land, serve me :

there will I accept them (All Israel, which had been cast afar off",

xi. 15, .6) ;

—

then, addressing those who were nigh. And there will I

requu-e your offerings, and the firstfruits of your oblations, with all

yom- holy things.'

—

Sec Notes.

Lu. ix. 28. To PEAT. See on ver. 18, § 50, p. 433.

29. The fashion op his countenance was altered, &c.

Mt. xvii. 2, 'His face did shine as the sun.'—Jno. i. 14, § 7,

J). 76, 'We beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of

tlio Father,' &c.

—

He, ch. ii. 11, § 11, j). 115, 'manifested forth his

glory.'

—

See also 2 Pe. i. 16.— When Jesus appeared to John, as

described, Rev. i. 16, 'his countenance was as the sun shineth in

his strength.'

—

And when the separation of the tares from the wheat

takes place, Mt. xiii. 43, § 33, p. 319, 'Then shall the righteous

shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father. Who hath

ears to hear, let him hear.'

NOTES
As the law requu-ed Lord.Mt. xvii. 1. Taketh Peter, James, and John

no more tlian two or three witnesses to constitute a regular and
judicial proof, De. xix. 15, our blessed Lord frequently chose to have
only this number of witnesses present at some of the most important
aiul interesting scenes of his life. These tlu-ec disciples seem to have
been distinguished by Christ's peculiar confidence, and were fre-

quently atbuitlcd by him to the more intimate transactions of his

life, from which the others were excluded.— iSee ScBir. Illus.,

supra.

The names of the tlu'ee disciples, Peter, James, and John, -were

expressive of the preparation of his people for the coming of
our Lord : Peter, a .itone—i\\cy must as lively stones be built upon
him, in liim, and unto liim, who is the One Living Stone. James
or Jacob, a supplantcr—they nuist, like Jacob, have wrestled and
overcome. It will be said of llicm. Rev. xii. 11, ' They overcame
him by the blood of Die Lamb, atid by the word of tlicir testimony

;

and tliey loved not their lives unto tlie death.' And then shall "be

enjoyed that which is contained in the name John, Grace of the

It is in this way the stone cut out of the mountain without

hands, shall become a great mountain, and, utterly supplanting the

kingdoms of this world, fill the whole earth with the manifestation

of the Divinefavour.—See ibid.

An high mountain. Generally said to be Tabor,* in Galilee, a

famous spot in history, Ju. iv. 14, but for what reason does not

appear.

—

Barnes, Mackn., Gill. It is more probable that the

transfiguration took place in Upper Galilee.

—

Compare Mt. xvi. 13,

§ 50, p. 432 ; xvii. 20, p. 459. The order of the history determines

the transfiguration to some mountain not far from Ccesarea Phitippi,

rather than to Tabor, which was situated in the south of Galilee
;

for after the transfiguration, it is said, Mk. ix. 30, § 52, p. 469, tliat

Uhey departed thence, and passed through Galilee,' and then camo
to Capernaum.

—

Mackn.—See Scrip. Illus., supra.

Apart. Kar tSiav. Denotes the privacy of persons, in particular

transactions, and not the situation of places.

—

See foot-note.

Mk. ix. 2. By themselves, /icii'oi/i;. This is explanatory of

Kar' i^iav.

_

Although the expressions used by St. Matthew and St. Mark do not specify any particular mountain, yet the context evidently
points at some mountain in the neighbourhood of Gtsarea. And this probability is converted into certainty by the words of St. Luke,
av>ii,,eu: ru o,,of (as it is found in all the MSS., confii'mcd by the Pescli. Syr. Version), where the article limits the sense to some
mountam, winch might be called the mountain in respect to C.esarea; and that cannot well be any other than some part of the ridge of
JJcrmon, most probably that part of it which runs out into the plain of the Jordan, witliin six miles of Cajsarca, called the Mons Paneum.

John vii, 1, § 52, p. 469. [48.460



PART IT,]

Matt. xvii. 2, 3.

2 and was-transfigured

fiiTiiiop(j)wOi) before tliem :

'^and liis^face did-shine as the sun,

and liis^raiment ifxuTia

•was white as the light*

wg TO ^(Hq.

'And, behold, there-

appeared unto-them*

Moses and Elias

AlfD IS TRANSFIGURED.

Maek ix. 3, 1.

'and he-was-transfigured

tieTiij.op(j)wO)} before them.-'^

And his^raiment i^iarta

became
shining arlXftovTa,

* exceeding white as snow;
so-as no fuller on^earth can

white them.'

And there-

appeared unto-them

Elias with jMoses:

[SECT. u.

Ldke ix. 30.

,couuteuance was altered iTtpov,'

and his^raiment (/nartajuot

was ^Yllite

'and glistering i^airpa.T^Twv.

And, beliold, there-

talked-with hiin

*two men, which were
Moses and Elias :

'

who' appeared in n-lorv,'

30

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
2. WniTE AS THE LIGHT. Lu. VS.. 29, ' White anil

|

Elijah did vol leave his words in writing, ihei/ leing words for theMt. xvii.

glistering.'—Mk. ix. 3, 'Exceeding wliite as snow; so as no fuller

on earth can white them.'—Of the angel that appeared at the door

of the sepulcJire, when Christ was risen from the dead, it is said,

Mt. xxviii. 3, § 93, 'His countenance was like lightning, and his

raiment white as snow.'

—

Of the Sride, the Lamb's u^ife, it is said,

Kev. xix. 8, ' To her was granted that she shoidd be arrayed in fine

linen, clean and white [or, Irighf] : for the fine Hneu is the

righteousness of saints;'

—

and the armies hi heaven that folloto

the Bridegroom, are described as leing, ver. 14, ' clothed in fine

linen, wliite and clean.'

3. Moses and Euas. The two witnesses referred to at the close

time then present, and, tile the words of the Baptist, to he im-

mediatelgfulfilled, 1 Ki. xvii., &e.

—

Moses was the Mediator of the

old covenant, whereby Israel had been married to the Lord ; whilst

through the ministry of Elijah was given the 'bill of divorce,'

according to which Israel was cut offfrom being the people of God,
xix.—Jer. iii. 8, 'And I saw, when for aU the causes whereby
backsliding Israel committed adultery I had put her away, and
given her a bill of divorce

; yet her treacherous sister Judah feared

not, but went and played the harlot also.'

—

And see 'Rosea, iA\.\.

. . . .
—Mosesfasted ' forty days and forty nights ' at the receiving

of the law, Ex. xxiv. 18 ; xxxiv. 28 ;

—

and Elijah fasted the same
number of dags at the time of the divorce, johen journeying to Horeb,

of the Old Testament, Mai. iv. 4—6, 'Remember ye the law of 1 Ki. xix. 8, 'And he arose, and did eat and drink, and went in the

Moses my servant, which I commanded unto him in Horeb for all

Israel, with the statutes and judgments. 5, Behold, I will send you

Ehjah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day

of the LoED : C, and he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the

children, and tlie heart of the children to their fathers, lest I come

and smite the earth with a eurse.'

—

The writings of Moses are at the

strength of that meat forty days and forty nights unto Horeb th.e

mount of God.'

—

Moses died, and was buried, De. xxxiv. 5, G, ' So
Moses the servant of the Loed died there in the land of Moab,
according to the word of the Loed. 6, And he bm-ied Iiim in a

valley in the land of Moab, over against Betli-peor : but no man
knoweth of his sepulcln-e unto this day;'

—

and his appearance in

commencement of the written word, Lu. xxir. 27, 44, §§ 94, .8 ;

—

but ' glory on the mount may be regarded as representing the saints who

NO'

Mt. xvii. 2. Was iransfgured, fifTtftop<pio9ii. ' The word (which

sometimes imports a change of substance) here denotes only a

change in external appearance, agreeably to the sense of its

primitive jioQifii) in the Old and New Testament. TIius, in the

plainer words of Lu. ix. 29, to liloq tov irpoauivov avrov 'iripov

(yiviTo. A similar appearance is ascribed to Moses, when he came

down from Sinai, after receiving the Tables of the covenant,

Ex. xxxiv. 29, sq., where it is said that his face shone hcoKaarai,

namely, with a kind of glory, as it were an axavyaafta rijg to^tiQ

Toii QjoD.'

—

Bloomfield.

Christ 'took upon him the form of a servant,' fiop<pi)v ^ovXov

Ph. ii. 7. He drew a veil over the glory of his Godhead ; but now,

in his transfiguration, he put by that veil, appeared iv liopfi) Oiov,

in tlie form of God, ver. 6, and gave his disciples a glimpse of liis

glory.

Ln. ix. 29. While anil glistering. The Lord was transfigured so

lES.

as to appear in that brightness, and beauty, and power, in which
He will come, He. ix. 28, the ' second time without sin unto

salvation.'

Mt. ix. 3. So as no fuller, cj'e. jvaijitvg—from yt'cupoc, a tool

with wliich the ancients used to raise the nap of old rlotli. Tliis

was one of the employments of an artisan called yi'a^et'j : and with

it were miited that of cleansing soiled garments, and restoring them
to their original state ; either by dyeing them, or by the use of

fuller's earth and alkaU, restoring their whiteness.

Mt. xvii. 3. Moses and Elias. That Moses and EUas actually

appeared in their orni proper persons, there is not the least reason

to doubt. For though, indeed, the sepulchre of Moses was not

known, yet liis body was actually buried in a valley in the land of

Moab, and therefore must have seen corruption ; and as the wholo

transaction was miraculous, it was just as easy to Omnipotence to

restore life and form to a body mouldered into dust, as to iv-animato

PR.\CT1CAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xvii. 3. At our blessed Lord's second advent, his saints shall

appear with him hi gloiT ; both those who have been buried, as was

Moses, and those who shall be found alive, and who, without being

previously laid in the grave, shall be caught up, as was Elias.

It is possible fo* men in mortal bodies, such as Peter, and James,

and John, to have intercourse with men in glorified bodies, such as

Moses and Elias—and thus our Lord, in the fact before us, has

answered the objection of those who say it is impossible that the

glorified saints, in the kingdom, can be upon the earth along with

men in mortal bodies.

The tradition above mentioned seems to have arisen from the confoimding of tlie two mounts Hermou; one very neai- Tabor, the other

near Ca^sarea. It should seem that after it had been preserved by ancient tradition, that mount Ilermon was the scene of tho
Transfiguration, those who lived in later ages supposed the Hermon to be that near Tabor, as was natural; since the two were often

associated. So Ps. Ixxxix. 12, ' Tabor and Ilermon shall rejoice in thy name;' and others afterwards fixed on Tabor itself, on account of
its VC17 close contiguity, and its being most Kar' iciav, in their mistaken view of tho expression, rcfcrruig it to the mountain; for

Mr. Maimdroll, in his Travels, remarks that it stands 'apart;' and all travellers describe it as being of a coniciil form, detached from tho
neighbouring mountain, and tcnumating in a point.'—.B/oo»y?eW. See Addenda, ' The lEASSFieriuxiON,' p. 405.

48.] John vii. 1, § 52, p. 4G9.
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SKCT. LI.]

Matt. xvii. 3.

tiilkiiig witli liim,

MOSES AND ELTAS APPEAK IX fJLORT.

Mark ix. 4.

[PAET TV.

Luke ix. 31, .2.

'and tliey-were

talking-with^Jesus.'
'«a)w?-spake- gi

of liis/lecease ti)v I'soeov which lic-

shoukl accomplish ejueXXc Tr\i)povv

at Jerusalem. But^Peter and they' 32

f/ui( were with liim were heavy (5t-

(iapiifiivoi with-sleep : and whcn-

they-were-awake Siaypi^yopi'idavTi^,

they-saw his^glory, and the

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

have fallen asleep, and wlio mil he raised from tlieir graves at the

coming of Christ, 1 Tli. iv. 14 -.—lohilst the case of Elijah ims more

like that of the Lord's people, who will le found alive at the same

coming of Christ, Elijah having been cavgld up without 2>assing

through death, 2 Ki. ii. 1-11 ; 1 Th. iv. 15—.7, 'For this we say

unto TOii by tlie word of the Lord, that wo which are aUre and

rcuiaiii uuto the coming of the Lord sliall not prevent tliem which

are asleep. 16, For tlio Lord himself shall descend from heaven

with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the triunp of

God : and the dead in Christ shall rise first : 17, then we wliieh are

alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the

clouds, to meet the Lord in the air ; and so shall we ever be with

tlie Lord.'

—

See the description of the two xoitnesses. Rev. xi. 3—12,

'And I will give power unto my two witnesses, and they shall

prophesy a thousand two hundred and threescore days, clothed

in sackcloth. 4, These are the two olive trees, and the two

candlesticks standing before the God of the earth. 5, And if any

man will hurt them, fire procccdeth out of their mouth, and

devoureth their enemies : and if any man will hurt them, he must

in this manner be killed. 6, These have power to shut heaven, that

it rain not in the days of their prophecy: and have power over

watei-8 to tiu'n them to blood, and to smite the earth with all

plagues, as often as they will. 7, And when they shall have finished

their testimony, the beast that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit

shall make war against them, and shall overcome them, and kill

tliem. 8, And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the great

city, which spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt, where also our

Lord was crucified. 9, And they of the people and kindreds and

tongues and nations shall see their dead bodies three days and an

half, and shall not suffer their dead bodies to bo put in gi-aves.

10, And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over them, and

mate merry, and shall send gifts one to another ; because these two

prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth. 11, And after three

days and an half the Spirit of life from God entered into them, and

tlicy stood upon their feet ; and gi-eat fear fell upon them which saw

them. 12, And they heard a great voice from heaven saying unto

them, Come up hither. And they ascended up to heaven in a

cloud ; and their enemies beheld them.'

Mk. ix. 4. Talking with Jesus. T/if^, Lu. ix. 31, 'spake of

his decease wliich he should accomplish at Jerusalem.'—1 Pe. i. 10,

.1, ' Of which salvation the prophets have enquired and searched

diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should come unto you:

11, searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ

which was in them did signify, when it testified beforehand the

sufferings of Christ, and the glory that sliould follow.'

Lu. ix. 31. AriEAUED in oloky. Col. iii. 2—4, ' Set yom-

affection [or, mind'] on things above, not on things on the cartli.

3, For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Clirist in God.

4, When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also

appear with him in glory.'

—

Feter bare witness, saying, 2 'E,\}.i.

16— .8, ' For wo have not followed cunningly devised fables, when

we made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord

Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of Ids majesty. 17, For he

received from God tlie Father honour and glory, when there camo

such a voice to him from the excellent glory, Tliis is my beloved Son,

in whom I am well pleased. 18, And this voice wliieh came from

heaven we heard, when we were with him in the holy mount.'

—

See also 1 Jno. iii. 2, ' Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it

doth not yet appear what we shall be : but we know that, when ho

shall appear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see him as he is.'

Decease, or 'Exodus.' The same word which is used in the

Ge., translation of that remarkable prophecy which speaks if the

guilt of Jerusalem in rejecting the king of Israel, Mi. v. 1, 2,

'Whose goings forth [tjujoi] have been from of old, from everlast-

ing [or, the days of eternity].' — Se himself said, Jno. viii.

42, § 55, p. 508, ' I proceeded forth aud came from God ; neither

camo I of myself, but he sent me.'—xvi. 28, § 87, ' I came forth

from the Father, and am come into the world.'

—

The several steps

in this coming forth in humiliation, to the accursed death of the

cross, at Jerusalem, are marked. Ph. ii. 6— 8, 'Who, being in the

form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God : 7, but

made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a

servant, and was made in the likeness of men : 8, and being found

in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the cross.'

—

Upon the consideration of that

atonement he was to accomplish at Jerusalem, was Jesus now to he

acknowledged the One True Foundation.—See Lu. ix. 35, p. 454.

32. Heatt wiTn SLEEP. So also when they were with him

during his agony in the garden, Mk. xiv. 37—42, § 88.

Saw nis OLoay. Jno. i. 14, § 7, 'And we beheld his glory.'

—

So Peter, in his second Epistle, which more particularly relates to the

second key ('the Glory,') says, eh. i. 16, 'W'e have not followed,'

&c.

—

See o» ver. 31, supra.— When Israel had entered into covenant

with the Lord, Ex. xxiv. 9— 11, ' Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and
Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel,' -were admitted into the

presence of the King, 10, ' and they saw the God of Israel : and
there was under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone,

and as it were the body of heaven in his clearness,' &e.

—

See the

appearance of the likeness of the glory of the Lord, Eze. i. 26—.8,

'And above tlie Ci-mamcnt that was over their heads was the like-

ness of a throne, ns the appearance of a sapphke stone : and upon

NOTES.

a body that was preserved uncorruptcd and entire j and indeed, was

a much more exact emblem of our own resurrection.

The name of Moses, ' Drawn out,' and that of Elias, ' Jlly God
is Jehovah,' are expressive with regard to the two classes re-

presented. The sleeping saints will be drawn out or brought forth

from their graves ; and the saints found alive at the coming of the

Lord, and who will then bo changed, will have seen the mighty

power of the Lord put forth in accomplishment of his word, and be

led to exclaim, 'The Lord, he is God.' Is. xxv. 9, ' Lo, this is our

God i we liavo waited for liim, and IIo will save us : this is the

LoKD ; we have waited for Him, we will be glad ^d rejoice in his

salvation.'

Lu. ix. 31. nis decease. Literally, his exit, or departure. The
word translated hero decease—that is, exit, or going out—is else-

where used to denote death.

—

See 2 Pe. i. 15, ' After my decease

to have these things always in remembrance.'

Accomplish. 'To fulfil the death,' gives a strong peculiarity to

tills passage. To depart from life is the common lot j but to fulfil

liis decease was pccuU;ir to Christ.

452
John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [48.



PART IV.]

Matt. xvii. 4, 0.

PETEK DESIRES TO MAKE THREE TABERNACLES

Mark ix. 5—7.

Then answered,Peter,

a/id-sa.\d unto 'Jesus,

Lord Kupu, it-is good
for-us to-be here

:

"if thou-Tvilt,

let-us-make

here three tabernacles

;

one for-thee, and one for-

Moses, and one for-Elias.°

''While-

•ho yet"-spakc,

behold, a-hright cloud

overshadowed them
:

''

5 And^Peter answered
(nid-snid to' Jesus,

Master 'Paj3/3(, it-is good
for-us to-be here

:

and let-us-make

three tabernacles
;

one for-thee, and one for-

Moses, and one for-Elias.

6 "For hc-wist not what to-say
;

for they-werc sore-afraid/

7 And

there-was a-cloud that-

overshadowed them :

[SECT. LI.

Luke ix. 3:3, .4.

two men that'stood-with him.
And it-came-to-pass, 33

as they^departed from him,

^Peter

said unto^Jesus,

Master 'EvridToTa, it-is good
for-us to-be here :"

and let-us-make

three tabernacles

;

one for-thee, and one for-

Moses, and one for-Ehas

:

not knowing what he-said.

While-

"he thus'-spake,

there-came a-cloud, and
overshadowed them

:

'and they-fcared as they

.entered into the cloud.

34

the likeness of the throne was the hkeiiess os the appearance of a

man above upon it. 27, And I saw as the colour of amber, as the

appearance of fire round about within it, from the appearance of his

loins even upward, and from the appearance of his loins even

downward, I saw as it were the appearance of fii-e, and it had

brightness round about. 28, As the appearance of the bow that is

in tlie cloud in the day of rain, so teas the appearance of the

briglitness round about. Tliis teas the appearance of the Ukeness of

the glory of the Lokd. And wlien I saw it, I fell upon my face,

and I heard a voice of one that spake.'

Lu. ix. 32. Two mkn that stood. IF/ien i/ie disciples saw

Jesus iaJceii tip into heaven, Ac. i. 10, .1, § 98, 'Bcliold, two men
stood by them in wliite apparel; 11, which aho said. Ye men of

Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven ? this same Jesus,

which is taken up from you into heaven, shall 60 come in like

manner as yc have seen him go into heaven.'

Mt. xvii. 4 Let tjs make here tiieee tabeenacles. Of the

time of ichich it is tcrilleii, Ezc. xxxvii. 25, .6, 'And tlicy shall

dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob my servant, wherein

your fathers jiavo dwelt ; and they shall dwell therein, even they,

and their cliildrcn, and their children's children for ever : and my
servant David shall he their Prince for ever. 26, Moreover I will

make a covenant of peace witli them ; it shall be an everlasting

covenant with them : and I will place them, and multiply them,

and wUl set my sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore.'

—It is also promised, ver. 27, ' My tabernacle also shall be

with them : yea, I will be tlieir God, and they shall be my
people.'

—

On the 'feast of tabernacles,' see Jno. vii. 2, § 5-i, p. 487.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

—Rev. xxi. 3, 'Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and

he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God
himself shall be witli them, and be then- God.'

—

Fcter seems to have

manifested equal ii/norance tvith regard to the 'glory,' as he liad

hcfore in respect to the ' sull'erings of Christ.'

—

The saints in the

resurrection life do not require to dwell in taiernacles of men's

making. He. xi. IG, ' God is not ashamed to be called theu- God : for

he hath prepared for (hem a city;'—ver. 10, 'a city which hath

foundations, whose builder and maker is God :'

—

even, Rev. iii. 12,

' new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God.'
—The glorified saints tvill not require to have tahernacles built fur
them, but those who dwefl vpon the earth, and are as Peter, James,

and John tvere on the holy mount. Is. Ixv. 21—.3, 'shall build

houses, and inhabit tliem ; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat

tlie fruit of them. 22, They shall not build, and another inhabit;

they shall not plant, and another cat : for as the days of a tree are

the days of my people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of

tlicir hands [Ileb., shall make them continue long, or, shall tcear

outl. 23, Tliey shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for

trouble ; for they are the seed of the blessed of the LoED, and their

offspring with them.'

Mk. ix. 6. Wist not wuat to say. So also in the garden of

Qethsemane, ch. xiv. 40, § 88, 'Neither wist they what to answer

him.'

7. A CEOUD . . . OVEESHADOWED THEll. A cloud teas a sgmbol of

the Divine presence : thus God tcent before the Israelites in a cloudy

pillar, dark by day, and bright by night, Ex. xiv. 19, 20, ' And the

angel of God, which went before the camp of Israel, removed and

went behind them; and the pillar of the cloud went from before

NOTES.

Lu. ix. 33. Three tahernacles. iricijrds. Booths, composed of

branches of trees, such as travellers are accustomed to construct

when they meet with a pleasant spot.

Mt. xvii. 5. A bright cloud overshadowed them. This cloud is

called by St. Peler, who beheld it, 2 Ep. i. 17, ' the excellent glory,'

the Shechlnah, or visible symbol of the Divine presence. Many
MSS., read vt^iXij furbg, a cloud of light; and this reading is

admitted into Griesbach's text. 'EirtaKtuinv, would be more cor-

rectly translated circumfusit, circumdedil.

The Greek iTriQuii't^io signifies 'to envelop in shade,' which seems

inconsistent with the descent of a bright cloud ; but the Shechinah

was at once dark and bright—a dark cloud, which sent forth rays of

light.

Lu. ix. 34. As they entered into the cloud. Meaning, by a

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xvii. 4. It is not merely possible for men, such as we are, to

have fellowship with the glorified saints, but wo have the testimony

of an eye-witness of the glory, that it is good for men so to be.

Peter shewed his previous ignorance of the knowledge of the

glory, wlien lie spake of making tabernacles for heavenly visitants.

It was not the time of their coming to dwell willi men upon the

earth : and when that time is come, they will not, like men in thcso

frail mortal bodies, recjuire such tabernacles in which to dwell ! they

shall have a building of God, not made with hands.

5 ver. From the Shechinah, the dwelling-place of the God of Israel,

in which he tabernacled of old, proceeded the voice which bore

witness of Jesus. It Icstiljed of him as the Kixu, the true David,

48.] John vii. 1, § 52, p. 46'J.
45a



SECT. LI.]

Af ATT. xvii. 5.

and behold n-voicc

out-of the cloud,

'whicli-snid.

This is ni)\belovcd,Son,

in whom l-am-wcll-plcnsed

;

hear-ye him.

A VOICE OUT OF THE CLOUD.

Makk ix. 7.

and a-voice

came ont-of the cloud,

saying.

This is my^beloved^Sou:

hcnr him.

[PAUT IV.

I;UKE ix. 35.

And there came a-voice

out-of the cloud,"^

saying.

This is my^beloved^Son

:

hear him.

35

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

their face, and stood behind them : 20, and it came between the

camp of the Egyptians and the carap of Israel ; and it was a

cloud and darkness to them, but it gave light by night to

these : so that the one came not near the other aU the night.'

—

God

appeared hi a cloud on mount Sinai, xxiv. 15, .6, ' And Moses went

up into the mount, and a cloud covered the mount. 16, And the

glorv of the Lobd abode upon mount Sinai, and the cloud covered

it six dajs : and the seventh day he called imto Moses out of the

midst of the cloud.'—Tcr. 17, 'And the sight of the glory of the

Lord was like devouring fire on the top of the mount in the eyes

of the children of Israel.'—Nu. ix. 15, .6, 'And on the day that the

tabernacle was reared up the cloud covered tlie tabernacle, namelt/,

the tent of the testimony: and at even there was upon the

tabernacle as it were the appearance of fire, until the morning.

16, So it was alway : tlie cloud covered it It/ dat/, and the appear-

ance of iire by night.'

—

When the temple was finished, 2 Chr. v.

13, .4, 'the house was filled with a cloud, even the house of the

Lord ; 14-, so that the priests could not stand to minister by reason

of the cloud : for tlie glory of the LOSD had filled the house of

God.'—Is. iv. 5, ' The LoED will create upon every dwclUng place of

mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, a cloud and smoke by day,

and the shhiing of a flaming fire by night: for upon all the

glory shall he a defence.'

—

See Note on Mt. xvii. 5, p. 453.

Lu. ix. 35. This is mt beloted Son. The voice that was heard

at the baptism of Jesus, Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92.— Under this name of
David, or, * Beloved,' the promised king of Israel had been sp)o]cen

of by the prophets, Je. xxx. 9, ' But they shall sei-ve the Lokd their

God, and David then- king, whom I will raise up mito them.'

—

Eze. xxxvii. 24, 'And David my sei-vant shall be king over them.'

—Ac. ii. 25—36 It was thus he had been ac-

hnoivledffed when entering tipon his public ministry, Mt. iii. 17, § 8.

p. 92.

—

It teas thus that it had been p>romised he should now be

acl-nowledged, Ps. \i.,(quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, ' SCATTERED.')

-

Notwithstanding the Jeu-s" rejection of Jesus as king, the prediction

was fulfilled, ver. 6, 7, ' Yet have I set my king upon my holy hUl

of Zion. 7, I win declare the decree : the Lord hath said unto

me. Thou art my Son ; this day have I begotten thee.'

Mt. xvii. 5. In wnoM I am well pleased. So the three

Evangeli^s report the voice of the Father at the baptism of Jesus,

oh. iii. 17; Mk. i. 11; Lu. iii. 22, § 8, p. 92.~Iiut Matthew
alone notices these words as being now spoken; they express an
acceptance of Christ in his priestly character, as having come to do

tlie will of God, He. x. 5—13, ' Wherefore when he cometh into the

world, he saith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouklest not, but a body

hast thou prepared me : 6, in burnt oflerings and sacrifices for sin

thou hast had no pleasure. 7, Then said I, Lo, I come (in the

volume of the book it is written of me,) to do thy will, O God.

8, Above when he said. Sacrifice and offering and burnt offerings and

offering for sin thou wouklest not, neither hadst pleasure therein;

which arc offered by the law ; 9, then said he, Lo, I come to do thy

will, O God. He taketh away the first, that he may estabUsh the

second. 10, By the wliicli will we are sanctified through the offering

of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. 11, And every priest

standeth daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices,

which can never take away sins : 12, but this man, after he had

offered one sacrifice for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of

God ; 13, from henceforth expecting till his enemies be made his

footstool.'

—

And the Father's readiness to grant at his request, as in

Ps. ii., all authority to execute both justice and mercy, ver. 8, ' Ask

of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and

the uttermost parts of the earth /or thy possession.'—Tcr. 9, ' Thou

shalt break them with a rod of ii-on ; thou shalt dash them in pieces

like a potter's vessel.'

Heae xe him. 'Hear him.'—Mk. ix. 7; Lu. ix. 35.

—

These

jvords are not reported as having been spoken at the baptism of

Jesus, Mt. iii. 17 [Mk. i. 11 ; Lu. iii. 22], § 8, p. 92.—They are in

substance the concluding words of the second psalm, ver. 10—.2,

' Be wise now therefore, O ye kings : be instructed, ye judges of

the earth. 11, Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembUng.

12, Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way,

when his wratlx is kindled but a little. Blessed are all they tliat

put their trust in him.'

—

The Father had recognised Jesus as

being the Prophet he had spoken of to Moses, Dc. xviii. 18, .9.

—

See

the conclusion of our Lord's sermon on the mount, Mt. vii. 24—.7,

§ 19, p. 193, 'Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth

them,' &e.

—

And at the end of his discourse in the plain, Lu. vi.

47— .9, § 27, p. 265, ' ^yllOsoever cometh to me, and heareth my
sayings, and doeth them,' &c.—Peter testifies, 2 Ep. i. 17, .8, ' he

received from God the Father,' &e.

—

See on Lu. ix. 31, p. 452.

—

This voice appears to be that referred to hy Jesus after producing

evidence to shew that he was the Messiah who ought to be heard,

Jno. V. 44, § 23, p. 233, ' How can ye believe, which receive

honour [^acclamations such as "Hear him!"] one of another, and

seek not the honour that cometh from God only ? '

—

Observe the

recognition here made by the Father, of the words before spoken by

Jesus, in reference to the name of his first disciple, Simon, Mt. xvi.

17, § 50, p. 434.

NOTES,

connnon permutation of terms, 'when the cloud enveloped them.'

They iccre afraid, because the cloud was a symbol of the Divine

presence.

Mt. xvii. 5. This is my beloved Son, ifr. That is, ' in whom I am
always well phased,' ualuding past, present, and to come. This

was the voice of God. This was the second time that, in a remai'k-

able manner, he had declared this.

—

See ch. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92.

Hear ye him. Tlie words evidently refer to wliat Moses said to

Israel, De. xviii. 15, ' The Lord thy God will raise up,' &c.

—

Sec

also Ac. iii. 22, 'For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A Prophet

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
'This is my beloved Son;' as the Priest, whose service and
sacrifice is well pleasing lo God, 'In ichom I am well pleased ;' as
the PnornET, one fully accredited to declare tlie will oC God,' Hear
ye him.'

Let us henrkcu diligently milo Him as our Prophet, repose
wholly our confidence in Uim as our Priest, and be obedient unto

Him as oiu- King, delighting to do wliatsoever He hath com-
manded.

Jesus, the beloved Son, is the substance of those types which
were appointed by Moses, to foreshadow tlie bloodshedding of the

Lamb of God; and he is the great subject of the prophets, re-

presented by EUas. It is Jesus that is to bo seen and heard in

451
John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [48.



PART IV.J JKSVb DlbUOUKSJiS VVIIH THK DlSCli'LKS CONCERNING ELIAS. [SECT. LI.

Matt. xvii. G—8.

And wlicn-'thc disciples"-

lieard it, they-fell on their

lace, and were-'sore'-afraid.'

And

\.Jesus came a/id-

touched them, and said,

Arise, and be-'uot"-afraid.

And whcu-they-had-lii'ted -

up their,eyes,

they-saw no-man,
save il jui)^Jesus only.

Mark ix. 8.

(G. 11.) T/ie next day, as

Matt. xvii. 9— 13.

*And as-"they-came-down
from the mountain,

^Jesus charged them,"

saying, Tell the vision

to-no-man,

until Ewc o5

the Son of" man
be-risen-again from the-dcad.

Luke ix. 36.

'And^whcn-'the voicc"-\vas- oG

past iv Tfj) yiviadai rfiv (j)U)vi)v,

8 "And suddenly, whcn-thcy-

had-looked-round-about,

they-saw no-man any-more,

save fiXAa, Jesus only ^.Testis wns-found alone,

with themselves."

"And they kept- it- close

iaiy)}CTav,

and told no-man in those

,days any o/ t/iose thuujs

which they-had-seen.

they are coming down from the mountain, Jesus discourses with the three

disciples on the coming ofElias.

Mark ix. 9—13.

10 ''And his/lisciples

asked him, saying.

9 And as-'they-came-down

from the mountain,

he-charged them
^that they-should-tell no-raan

what- things they-had-seen,

till £( jit)) oTav

the Son of ' man
were-risen from tho-dcad.

10 And they-kept tKQaTi^csav

tliat'saying with themselves,

questioning-one-with-anothcr

(Tu^i/rouiTEc what the rising

from the-dead should-mean.''

1

1

And they-

asked him, saying,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION'S.

Luke ix. 37.

"And it-came-to-pass,

that on the next day,*

37

Mt. xvii. C. Sore afraid. See Mk. ix. 6 [Lu. ix. 34], p. 453.

8. Sate Jesus only. Mk. ix. 8, 'Save Jesus only with tliem-

selves.'—Lu. ix. 36, ' Jesus was found alone.'

9. Tell the vision to no man, &c. Contrast with the pMicity
he gave to tlie doctrine of tiis stifferinr/s, Mk. viii. 31—.8, § 50,

pp. 437—.41.

Mk. ix. 9. ElSEN from the bead. JTe had just lefore the

transfiguration 2>rcdic!i'd loth his death and resurrection, viii. 31,

§ 50, p. 137.—&e again ix. 31, § 52, p. 470.

10. What the rising, &c., shoitld mean. The disciples dc

not appear to have had clear vieu'S on this subject until after the

prediction was fulfilled—see Lu. xxiv. 6—8, § 93, p. 953. 25, .6,

§ 91, p. 9Cil. The resurrection of Jesus is the pledge of ours,

1 Cor. XV. 20—.3, 'But now is Cln-ist i-iscu from the dead, and

become tlie fu-stfi-iuts of tliem that slept. 21, For since by man

came dcatli, by man came also the resiUTCction of the dead. 22, For

as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. 23,

But every man in his own order : Christ the flrstfniits ; afterward

tliev that are Clu-ist's at his coming.'

NOTES.
shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of your brethren, like

unto me ; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he shall say

mito you ;' and vii. 37.

Mt. xvii. G. Fell on theirface. 8o Saul of Tarsus, Ac. ix. 4.

8. Thcg saw no man, save Jesus. One great purpose of the

transfiguration may have been to represent the cessation of tlin

Jewish, and the commencement of the Christian dispensation.

Moses and Elias disappear—the former objects of the disciples'

veneration are no more ; Cln-ist remains alone ' the Wai/, the Truth,

and the Life;' no man can come unto the FaUier but tlu-ough him.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIOXS.
them all. It was the Spirit of Christ in them, which did testify of

'the sufferings of Christ, and the glorij that should fuUoir.'— See

1 Pe. i. 11.

Mk. ix. 9, 10. Well might the disciples be forbidden to speak of

(he glory, when, as yet, they were so ignorant of the suderings of

Christ as to question among themselves ' icliat the rising from the

dead should mean.'

48.]

Let us earnestly seek that soon may be restored to the church all

wherewith she was adorned in (he days of her youth. Soon may

'All Israel' be in truth 'Holiness unto the Lord,' Jcr. ii. 3, and the

promise be realized, Is. xlv. 25, ' In the Lord shall all the seed of

Israel be justified, and shall glorg.'

Ml. xvii. 10—.3. Like to the Elias, which has come, may wc

expect the Elias which is to conio, a man or men hko John the

John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.
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SECT. LI.] JESUS DISCOURSES WITH THE DISCIPLES COSCEKKIKa ELIA3. [PAET IV.

M.\Tr. xvii. II—.3.

Why then say tlic scribes tlint

Elins must dit first come ?

] 1 And^.Tesus answered ai/d-

said mito-thcm, Elias truly

sball-'firsf-come tp\£roi,

and restore <nroK(tTuaT]iaii

all-things.'

12 -^But I-sav iinto-you,

That Elias

is-come already ?iSi) iiXOi,

and tlicy-knew intyvwrrav liiin not,

but have-done unto iv him
whatsoever they-listcd.*

Mark ix. 12, .8.

Wliy sav the scribes that

Elias must Sh first come ?

12 And lie' answered a/id-

told them, Elias verily

cometli tXOwv first,

rtWflf-restoretli <nroKuOi<yTa.

all-things

;

'' and how it-is-written of the

Son of ' man, tliat hc-must-

suffer many-things, and be-

set-at-uought i^ovdevojQij/

13 But I-say unto-you.

That Elias

is-'indeed'-come iXi'iXvOi,

Luke ix. 37.

and they-have-done unto-him

whatsoever they-listed,

*as it-is-written of him.''

'' Likewise shall fuXXn also the

Son of 'man sufter of them.

13 Then the disciples understood that he-

spake uuto-them of John the Baptist.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS
Mt. xvii. 11. ELIA3 TnuLY shall fibst come. Mai. iv. 5, G,

'Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of

the great and dreadful day of the Loud : 6, and he shall turn the

heart of the fotliers to the children, and the heart of the children to

their fathers, lest I come and smite the earth -willi a curse.'

—

Elijah

means 'the Lord he is God.'—Joel ii. 27—31, 'And ye shall know
that I am in the midst of Israel, and that I am the Lord your God,

and none else : . . . 31, before the great and the terrible day of the

Lord come.'

—

\^qtioted Lu. iii. 21, § 8, p. 91, ' And praxikg.']—So

sure as Jesus would depart, was the Holy Ohost to come, Jno. xvi.

7—15, § 87, p. ^Vi.—EKen the Spirit of Life who is to raise 'all

Israel' asfrom the dead; and the Spirit of Power hy zchom they are

to stand upon theirfeet ' an exceeding great army,' Eze. xxxvii.

Kestoee all thinos. Frayerfor this loas offered vp by Elijah

at the time that the prophets of Baal were made ashamed, and cut

off, 1 Ki. xviii. 37, ' Hear me, O Lord, hear me, that this people may
know that thou art the Lord God, and that tliou hast turned theu-

heart back again.'—Mai. ir. 6, ' He shall turn the heart of the

fatliers to the children, and the heart of the childi-en to their

fatlicrs.'—Hos. xiv. 4, ' I will heal their backshding, I will lore

them freely : for mine anger is turned away from him.'—Ac. iii.

19—21, ' Ktpcnt ye therefore, and be converted, that your suis may
be blotted out, when tlie times of refreshing shall come from the

]->rescnce of the Lord ; 20, and he shall send Jesus Christ, whicli

before was preached unto you : 21, whom tlie lieaven must receive

until -the times of restitution of all things, which God hath

spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the world began.'

'when-'they'-were-come-down

from the hill, much people met him.

—The restitution of which all the prophets have spoken, is the

restoration of ' the lost sheep of the house of Israel.'

—

All Israel are

to be made anew tlie people of God—see Addenda, ' Prophecies

concerning the restoration op Israel,' p. 466.— To this

restitution or regeneration our Lord alludes in his promise to the

twelve, Mt. xix. 28, § 75, p. ei7.— The apostle of the Gentiles speals

of this turning to the Lord, Eom. xi. 26, .7, ' Ai-id so all Israel shall

be saved : as it is written, There shall come out of Sion the

Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob : 27,

for this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take away their

sins.'—2 Cor. iii. 15

—

.7,(quoted Mk. ix. 15, next page.)-Tkus it is

not a mere individual under the name of ' Elias, which was for to

come,' but ' the spuit and power of Elias,' as in John the Baptist;

the spirit of intercession, God answering by mighty signs, as in the

case of Elijah; and that for the restoring Israel to the evangelical

worship of the one true God, a work begun by Elijah in his cutting

them offfrom being the Lord's people as tinder the law.—This was

necessary as preparatory to their being espoused to the Lord accord-

ing to the Gospel, Hos. ii. 19, 20, ' And I will betroth thee luito me
for ever; yea, I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in

judgment, and in lovingkindness, and iu mercies. 20, 1 will even

betroth thee unto me in faithfulness : and thou shalt know the

Lord.'—The preparation of the bride is the sign of the Bridegroom's

coming, Eev. xix. 7—9.

12. Elias is come already. John the Baptist was not the very

individual wJw had been tali-en up to heaven ; but he was Elias ' in

spirit,' which it had been predicted should come, and is to come.

Mt. xvii. 11. Elias truly shall first come. ' i'pxirat irpwroi'.

That is, is coming, is about to come. Tlie present is here used for

the future'

—

Bloomfield.

And restore all things. 'The original sense of the verb 'ATroKn-

OiTTiifii, is, Inslauro, Hcdintegro. I begin anew. It is most
))ropcrly applied to the sun and planets, and in regard to wliich

the fini.<hing and the re-commencuig their course are coincident.

Besides, their return to the place whence they set out does, as it

were, restore the face of tilings to what it was at the beginning of
their circuit. Hence the word has two meanings, which, on re-

flection, arc more nearly related than at first they appear to be.

NOTES.
One is to restore, the other to finish. John the Baptist came as the

last prophet of the old dispensation, to finish that state of things,

and to usher in a new one.'

—

Ibid.

12. Knew Mm not, or, ou/c lniyi'u>aav,they have not acknowledged

him. That is, the Jewish rulers have not acknowledged him as the

forerunner of the Messiah. But it appears that many of the people

acknowledged John to be the precursor of our Lord ; indeed some,

from the power and demonstration of his preaching, were incUned to

think that ho was more, even the Messiah himself.

—

See Lu. iii. 15,

§ 7, p. 85.

Have done . . . whatsoever they listed, Tlie word list is an old

PRACTIC.\L REFLECTION.
Baptist, preparing the people for the coming of the Lord; I ministry of Elias were divorced from the old covenant, shall be
and through wliosc instrumenlalily, all Israel, ^vllo through the | restored according to tlie new.

4oG
John vii. 1, § 52, p. 469. [48.



PART IV.] JESUS QUESTIONS THE SCRIBES. [SECT. III.

Jesus heals a demoniac, which his disciples had not been able to do.—In the plain.

Matt. xvii. M—.8.

14 'And whcn-'they'-were-

come to the multitude,

there-came to-him

a.-certain-'ma.n,

kneeling-down to-him,

and saying/

MarkIx. 14—27.

14 "And when-he-came to /^s, dis-

ciples, he-saw a-great multitude

about them, and the-scribes

15 questioning-with them. And
straightway all the people, when-
they-beheld him, were-greatly-

amazed, and running-to him
16 saluted him. And he-asked the

scribes. What question-ye with

them?'

17 And one of the

multitude answered

a«rf-said,

'Master AtSoo-icaXE,

I-have-brought unto thee my
^son, which-hath a-dumb spirit/

Luke ix. 38—42.

15 "Lord KiI/o(£, have-mcrcy-on my^son :

for he-is-lunatick, and sore vexed

:

for oft-times hc-falloth into the fire,

and oft into the Nvater.-^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Mk. ix. 14. Came to Ids DISCIPI.E3. He had taken the three,

Vetei', and James, and John, * apart ' y/'o;ji the other disciples, * by

themselvea,' as loell asfrom the multitude, when he went up into the

mountain on zuhich he was transfigured—see ver. 2, p. 451.

15. Greatly amazed, &c. Ex. xxxiv. 29, 30, 'It came to pass,

when Moses came down from mount Sinai with the two tables of

testimony in Moses' hand, when he came down from the momit,

that Moses wist not that the skin of his face shone while he talked

witli liim. 30, And wlien Aaron and all the children of Israel saw

Moses, behold, the skin of his face shone ; and they were afraid to

come nigh him.'

—

The result was different in the case of Jesus,

'AH the people, . . . running to him saluted him.'

—

Compare 2 Cor.

iii. 12—.8, ' Seeing then that we have such hope, we use great plain-

ness [or, boldness'] of speech : 13, and not as Moses, whidi put a

vail over his face, that the children of Israel could not stcdfastly

look to the end of that which is abolished : 14, but their minds

wei-e bUnded : for until this day rcmaineth the same vail imtaken

aw.ay in the reading of the old testament ; which vail is done away

in Christ. 15, But even unto this day, when Moses is read, the vail

is upon their heart. 16, Nevertheless when it shall turn to the

And, behold, a-man 38

of the company cricd-out,

saying.

Master AiSaffKoXt,

''I-besccch thee, look upon
my^son: for he-is mine only-child.'

'^And, lo, a-spirit taketh

him, and he-'suddenly-

crieth-out /

30

Lord, the vail shall bo taken away. 17, Now the Lord is that

Spirit : and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. 18,

But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the

Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as

by the Spirit of the Lord [or, of the Lord the Spirit'].''

Mt. xvii. 14. Kneehno down to him. Ph. ii. 9, 10, ' God . . .

hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above

every name : 10, that at the name of Jesus every knee should

bow,' &e.

Lu. ix. 38. Only cniiD. An only son is an ohject peculiarly

dear ; thus litter mourning is described as ' the mourning of an only

son,' Am. viii. 10 ; Zee. xii. 10.

—

Jesus, in compassion to a sorroio-

iiig w'ldow, had raised her only son to life, ch. vii. 12—.5, § 29,

p. 278.

39. Ceieth out. He shrieJced, or made a loud distressing sound.

— This is possible for one to do who cannot arlictilaie sounds ration-

ally.— The case o; this youth, tcho was both ' lunatick,' Mt. xvii. 15,

and ' dumb,' Jlk. ix. 17, appears to have been particularly ofjlict'ive

in other respects.

NOTES.

English word, signifying to clioose, to desire, to be inclined.

—

See

Jno. iii. 8, § 12, p. 123, ' The wind hlowelh where it listelh.' It means

here, that they had done to John as they pleased ; i.e., they had put

him to death, Mt. xiv. 10, § 40, p. 369.

Mk. ix. 14. The scribes.—See Addenda, § 25, p. 253.

Mt. xvii. 14. Kneeling down to him. yovuTrtruli'. The advolutio

ad genua, an altitude of supphcation, frequent in Homer, <S:o. The

prostration before the knees was different from in genua jirocumbens,

knceUng. The ancients consecrated the ear to memory ; the forehead

to genius ; the right hand to faith, and the knees to mercy. Ilence

those who entreated favour, fell at, and touched the knees of the

person they supplicated. The action was that of the deepest

reverence, and suitable to the humblest supplication.

15. He is lunatick. (7fX))rt«?erai, 'ho is moon-struck.' Meaning

not insane, but epileptic ; which disease was thought to be greatly

influenced by the moon, as well as madness. The symptoms

j

mentioned at Lu. ix. 39, seem to shew that this disease was an

epilepsy, caused by the power of an evil spirit.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Those who are in the sight of God the most honourably engaged

in his work, may expect the greatest neglect ; or even, like theii'

Lord, tha greatest dishonom- from men.

48.] "^ohn vii. 1, § 5:

AVe may not expect the coming of the Lord in glory, before the

promised restoration of Israel.

,
p. 469.
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SECT. LI.]

Matt. xvii. 10, .7,

[• Mauq. ' dashclk him.']

16 'And I-bi'ought

him to 'thy disciples/

'find thcy-could not cure him.

J 7 Thcn^Jesus answered ««f^-said,

faithless and perverse

SistTTpa/ifiivri

generation, how long slinll-

I-bc with you ? how long sliall-I-

suffer (ivt^ojuai you?"'
bring him hither to-me.

COMPLAINT AGAINST THE DISCIPLES.

Mark ix. 18—21.
18 ''and wheresoever

he-taketh him,
•* hc-tcareth pi'iaaii him:

and he-lbamclh,

and gnasheth rpi^ti-with-his

^teeth, and pineth-away''

and I-spake

to 'thy disciples

*that they-should-

cast-"him'-out;'

and they-could not.

19 He'answcreth him, a/id-saith,

faithless

generation, how long shall-

I-be with you ? how long shall-I-

suffer avl^ofiat you?
bring him unto me.

20 "And they-brought him
unto him : and when-he-saw

him, straightway the spirit tare him ;

and he-fell on the ground,

«;?f/-wallowed foaming.

21 And he-asked liis/ather. How long-*is-if-ago

since this came unto-him ? And he' said, Of-a-

[PAET IV.

Luke ix. 40— .2.

and

it-tearcth airapuaau him
that hc-foameth-again.

*and bruising i7vvTpi\iov him
hardly departeth from him.'

And I-besought 40
thy^disciples

to

cast-"him"-out

;

and they-could not.

And^Jesus answering said, -11

O faithless and perverse

generation, how long shalj-

I-be with you, and
suffer civi^ofiai you ?

""Bring thy^son hither."

And as-'he'-was-'yef- 42
a-coming, the devil

threw-'him"-down, and tare kii/i.

SCRIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. ix. 18. TnEY corLD not. Jesus Jiacl, lefore going up into

the 'mountain, spoken so as to sift the faith of his disciples, ch. viii.

31—-Sj § 50, p. 437.

—

It was on aceount of the weakness of their

faith that they could not cast out the unclean spiiit, Mt. xvii. 20,

p. 459.

—

Hereafter they rejoiced in the devils leing subject to them,
Lu. X. 17, § 60, p. 549.

Mt. XTii. 17. O FAITHMSS, &c. From Mk. ix. 19 it appears that

this was particularlg spol-cn to the father of the child; and there

seems to be allusion to the same n-ant offaith in Tcr. 23, where it is

tnlimated that the recovery of the child was in some manner contin-

gent upon the parent's faith; at the same time it appears, from Mt.
XTii. 20, p. 459, thai faith was wanting on the part of the disciples

also—see Note.

PriiTEnsE. This is not in Mk. ix. 19, where the parent is par-
ticularly addressed: it may have been addressed to the scribes, who
it IS likely had seized upon the opp)ortuni(y, when Jesus was absent,
and tchen his disciples were locak, to tease, and ifpossible baffle them,
before the multitude—see ver. 14— .8, p. 4,57.—There must have
been either something remarkable in Jesus' appearance upon coming
down from the motmt, and whereby they were confounded; or they
must have been very self-condemned; for alt/tough Jesus had asked
them, ver. 16, 'What question ye with them?' they toere silent;
their voice was no more heard. The perversity of the scribes, hoiv
ever, still remained. Jesus knew the heart, and acted here in fulfil-
ment of the prophecy, that he should not 'reprove after the hearing
of his ears,' Is. xi. 3.

How loxG . . . srFEEB TOtJ ? It had been predicted, Is. i. 20,
'If ye refuse and rebel, ye sliaU be devonred with the sword.'—
They had refused to hear the great Prophet—see on Jno. ri. 25—71,
§ 43, pp. 386—.95.— C/im< had now been set as King upon 7tis holy

hill of Sion, Ps. ii. 6, 7.

—

See on the Transfiguration, Mt. xvii. 1, 2,

p. 449.

—

If they rebelled against their King, it only remained for
them to be devoured with the sword, which, as again predicted, xxiii.

36, § 85, p. 756, came (by the Romans) upon that generation.— On
account of the perversity of Israel, under Moses, the Lord said,

Nu. xiv. 11, 'How long will this people provoke me? and how
long will it be ore they believe me, for all the signs which I have

shewed among tliem ?'

—

And ver. 27, ' How long shall I bear ivith

this evU congregation, which murmur against me?' &c.

—

The Lord
did bear with Israel in the wildernessforty years. Vs. xcv. 10, 'Porty

years long was I gi-ieved with this generation, and said, It is a

people that do eiT in their heart, and tliey have not known my
ways.'

—

Forty years, represented by theforty days during which the

Prophet was to bear the iniquity of the house of Judah, Eze. iv. 6,

was actually the time the Jews were suffered to continue in the land

after publicly rejecting the King of Israel, Jno. xviii. 39, 40 ; xix.

15, § 90, V- 9ft'-

Lu. ix. 41. Beiko tht BON hiihee. For the vindication of the

truth, and for confirming the faith of his wavering disciples, it was
useful that this cure should be effected publicly and personally by

Jesus.—In the two instances 2>articularly described in the immediately

preceding narrative—of the deaf, Mk. vii. 32—.7, § 46, p. 420, and

of the blind, viii. 22—.6, § 49, p. 431,

—

Jesus had chosen to do good
in private.

Mk. ix. 20. Taee him, &c. The case teas here shewn to be exactly

as thefather had represented, ver. 18, supra.

21. How LONG IS IT AGO, &c. Our Lord did not require this

information for himself, but for the same purpose as he required the

child to be brought to him—see on Mt. xvii. 17, supra.

Lu. ix. 39. Bruising him. avvTQ((iov alirov.
down, crushing his strength.'—JS/oo»y?eM.

NOTES

Literally, ' breaking ' reproof seems direci

Mt. xvu. 17. O faithless and perverse generation, ^c. Thi

458

reproof seems directed to all according as they had dcsciwcd it.

Yet Dr. ^ylutby refers these words to tlie Scribes, who at that time

were disputing with tlie disciples. Perhaps uttiotos is to be referred

to the disciples, and probably to the father; and Suarpa^ifiivij to

John vii. 1, § 62, p. 469. [43,



PART IV.]

Matt. 18.

18 And„Jesus rebuked
the-devil aiiro)

;

and^he Soi/joviov departed

out-of liirn

:

'and the cliild was-cured

from tliat-veryjiour.''

IF THOU CANST BELIEVE, ETC.

Mark ix. 22—.7.

22 child. And oft-times it-hath-cast him into t//c-

fire, and into ^/is-waters, to destroy him: but if

thou-canst do any-thing £t ti Suvaaat, have-com-

23 passion on us, «w«?-help us. ^Jesus said unto-

him^, If thou-canst si cvvaaai beheve, all -things

24 rtre-possible Sin'ora to-him' that-believeth. And
straightway the father of-the child cried-out, and-

said with tears. Lord, I-believe; help-thou mine

25 ^unbelief. When-\Jesus"-saw that the-peoplo

came-running- together,

he-rebuked >

the foul,spirit,

saying unto-him, T/toit^dumh and

deaf^spirit, I charge thee, come-out

of him, and enter no more
26 into him. And tke sj)irit

cried, and rent him sore,

af/d-came-ont of him : and

he-was as o/ie dead ; insomuch-

that many said, He-is-dead.

27 But,Jesus took him by-the hand,

«;;fMifted-'him"-up ; and he-arose."

[SECT. LT.

Luke ix. 42.

And^Jesus rebuked

the unclean^spirit.

and healed the child,

'and delivered-'him'-again to'his father.

[Ver. 43, § 52, p. 409.]

Jesus in private cxjilains Jds disciples' inahilifi/.

Matt. xvii. 19—2L

19 *Then came the disciples to' Jesus apart, and-''

said.

Why could not we cast-'him'-out?

20 ''And, Jesus said imto-thom, Because-of your
^unbelief : for verily I-say unto-you, If ye-have faith

28
Makk ix. 28, .9.

"And wheu-"hc'-was-come into the-house,*

liis,disciples

"asked him privately,

Why could not we cast-"him"-out?''

And he-said unto-them, 29

scripture illustrations.

irk. ix. 23. If thou canst believe, &c. AUiiding pro7>atli/ to

the saying of the father, ver. 22, 'If thou canst rfo any-tliing.'

—

To the tiL-o Hind men loho came unto him for healing, Jesus said,

Mt. ix. 28, .9, § 36, p. 344, 'Believe ye that I am able to do

this ? They said unto him, Yea, Lord. 29, Then touched he then-

eyes, saying, According to youi- faith be it unto you.'

—

So to Jairus,

Lu. viii. 50, § ib., p. 342, 'Fear not; believe only, and she shall

be made whole.'

—

And to Martha at the grave of Lazarus, Jno. xi.

40, § 58, p. 536, 'Said I not unto thee, that, if thou -wouldcst

beUcvo, thou shouldcst see the gloiy of God?'

—

See Mt. xvii. 20,

supra.—In 7tis own country ' he did not many mighty worts there

because of then- unbelief,' xiii. 58, § 37, p. 3 17.

24. Lord, I believe; help thob mine, &c. Heb. iv. 10, 'Let

us . . . come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain

mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.'

Mt. xvii. 19. Apaet. Mk . ix. 28, ' Privately.'

20. Because op toue unbelief. So Israel, nnder the laio,

Heb. iii. 19, 'could not enter in because of unbelief.'—t7i;sKS had

before reproved the disciples for their unbelief, Mk. iv. 40, § 34,

p. 325.

—

And again, after Ms resurrection, he ' upbraided them with

their unbelief and hardness of heart,' xvi. 14, § 95. p. 9()7.

—

And upon givingfull proof to Thomas that he was Jesus risenfrom

the dead, he said, Jno. xx. 27, § ib., ' Be not faithless, but believing.'

Faith as a ghain, &c. Lu. xvii. 6, § 70, p. 626, ' If ye had

faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye might say unto tliis syca-

NOTES.

the Scribes; tlie former i''/(wi< to the disciples, and the latter to the

Scribes. See ch. x. 1, § 39, p. 355, from wliich it may be concluded

that their want of faith in Christ had rendered the disciples

incapable of doing this mii-acle.

—

See Mt. xvii. 20, SCE. III., supra.

Mk. ix. 22. If thou canst do, 4"c. From this it appears that the

father had fuller conCdeuco in the compassion of Jesus than in his

power.

23. If thou canst believe. This was an answer to the request. I

can help him. If THOU canst believe, it shall be done. Josus here

demanded faith or confidence in himself, in his power of healing.

So he demands faith of every sinner that comes to hun ; and none

that come without confidence in him can obtain the blessing.

24. Help thou mine nnhelief. That is, my deficient, or wavering

faith. The sense is, ' I have a faith, but it is inili-ni ; supply its

deficiency, regard it as complete, and heal my son accordingly.' Let

not the defect of my faith be obstructing this blessing.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Alk. ix. 21—.7. Let us confess our unbelief, and truly desire to

have faith in tlie promises of God, and act accordingly; and,

however hard the struggle may bo, the dumb and deaf spirit will bo

rebuked, the cai-s of the deaf will bo unstopped, and the tongue of

the dumb will sing,

43.]

Mt. xvii. 20. Wien the disciples of Jesus truly have faith—when

(hey really expect what ho hath promised, and tliat in the way ho

halh appointed, then that system of corruption, which hatli so long

stood as a mountain of difliculty to the progress of the truth, will

be removed, ' and nothing shall be imjiossible,'

Luie ix. 43, § 52, p. 4G0. John vii. 1, ibid.
459



SECT. LI.] TILE POWER OP FAITU. [PAET IT.

Matt. xvii. 21.

as a-gi-ain of-mustard-seed, ye-sliall-say unto' this

mountain, Remove hence to-yonder-place ; and it-

shall-removc ; and notliing shall-be-impossible

unto-you.

21 Howbeit tJiisJdnd'

goeth-'uof-out

but by prayer and fasting.

[Ver. 22, § 52, p. 469.]

Mark ix. 20.

This^ind
'can come-forth by nothing,

but by prayer and fasting.

[Ver. 30, ibid.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

mine tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou planted in

the sea; and it should obey you.'

—

Also Mt. xiii. 31, .2, § 32,

p. 306.

Mt. xvii. 20. This mocntaix. T/iet/ hadjust before come down
from the mountain on which the transfiguration had taken place,

ver. 9, p. 455.

Remote hence to tonbee tlace ; And it shall kemove.—
. . . Of another mountain {that o{ Covnll^t[on) he said, Mk. zi. 23,

§ 84, p. 709, 'Verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto

this mountain, Be thou removed, and bo thou cast into the sea;

and shall not doubt in liis heart, but shall believe that those

things which he sai(h shall come to pass; he shall liave what-
soever he saith.'

—

It is, hon-erer, to he remembered, that, 1 Cor.

xiii. 2, 'though I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains,

and have not charity, I am nothing.'

NOTHINQ SHALL BE IMPOSSTBLE TINTO TOtT. So he had said to

the father of the child, Mk. ix. 23, p. 459, ' All things are possible

to him tliat belicveth.'

—

Patd said. Ph. iv. 13, ' I can do all things

thi-ough Clu'ist which strcngtheueth me.'

21. Peater AND PASTINO. Not every Icind ofprai/er andfasting,
la. Iviii. 1—10, ' Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a

trumpet, and shew my people their ti-ansgression, and the house of

Jacob their sins. 2, Yet they seek me daily, and dehght to know
my ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and forsook not the

ordinance of their God : they ask of me the ordinances of justice j

they take delight in approaching to God. 3, Wherefore have we

fasted, say they, and tliou secst not p wherefore have we afflicted our

soul, and thou takest no knowledge ? Behold, in the day of your

fast ye find pleasure, and exact all your labours. 4, Behold, ye fast

for strife and debate, and to smite with the fist of wickedness : ye

shall not fast as ye do this day, to make your voice to be heard on

liigh. 5, Is it such a fast that I have chosen ? a day for a man to

afflict his soul ? is it to bow down his head as a bulrush, and to

spread sackcloth and ashes under him 1 wilt thou call tliis a fast,

and an acceptable day to the Lord ? 6, Is not this the fast that I

have chosen ? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy

burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that ye break every

yoke ? 7, Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou

bring the poor that are cast out to thy house ? wlicn thou soest the

naked, that thou cover him ; and that thou hide not thyself from

thine own flesh? 8, Tlien shall thy light break forth as the

morning, and thine liealtli shall spring forth speedily : and thy

riglitcousness shall go before thee ; the glory of the Lord shall bo

thy rereward. 9, Tlicu shalt thou call, and tlie Lord shall answer

;

thou slialt cry, and he shall say, Here I am. If thou take away

from the midst of thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and

speaking vanity ; 10, and if thou draw out thy soul to the hungry,

and satisfy the afflicted soul ; then shall thy light rise in obscurity,

and tliy darkness be as the noon day.'

NOTES.
Mt. xvii. 20. As a grain of mustard seed. A degree, however

small, of active, growing faith. A grain of mustard seed was used
proverbially by the Jews to express the least thing.

21. Sy prayer andfasting. That is, in order to work mu-acles, to

cast out devils, faith of the higlicst kind is necessaiy. Such faith is

produced and kept vigorous by much prayer, and by such abstinence

from food as fits the mmd for the liighcst exercises of rehgion, and

leaves it free to hold communion with God.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

MOUNT
Traditionally the scene of our Lord's Transfiguration.—

'Monday, June 18th, 1838. Two principal roads lead from
Nazareth to Tiberias. The more usual one passes out N.E. over
the hills to Er-Ecinch, a small village more than lialf an liour
distant, and so to Kefr Kcnna; leaving the village el-Meshhad on
a higli liill at the left, just before rcachmg the latter place ; thence
it goes by Lubich to the lake. Tlie second loaves Nazareth over the
lower eastern hills, and leading by the viUagc 'Aiu Mahil, and the
Khan et-Tujjar, turns more N.E. by Kefr Sabt to Tiberias. We
followed a third route, lying still further to the right, in order to
ascend MOUNT Tabob and spend the afternoon and night upon its

summit. In doing this we anticipated much gratification, and
were not disappointed. As a guide, we took with us a young man
of Nazareth, a Christian, recommended by Abu Nash-.

' Setting off from Nazaretli, or ratlier from the fountain of the
Virgin, at 71i. 35m., we came in ten minutes to the top of the low
lulls on the east of the valley, and kept along on high ground,
dh-ccting om- course towards Tabor. After half an hour we de-
scended into and crossed a broad Wady, running out to the great
plain on the right. Hitherto the hUls had exhibited only grass and
herbs; here they began to be covered with bushes and'many oak-
trccs with caducous leaves, the first of the kind we had yet remarked.
Along the gradual ascent beyond this valley, there was a largo
orchard of these oaks; and they extend more or less thickly, quite

Ara«. xvii. 22, § 52, p. 469. Mark ix. 30,
400

TABOR.

See Note on Matt. xvii. 1, p. 450, 'An high mountain.'

to the foot of Tabor. At 8h. 45ni. we reached the brow of the

descent towards that mountain ; and could look down upon the low

ridge which alone connects it on the N.W. with the liiUs we had

just crossed. Deburieh was visible below us on the S.W. slope of

this ridge. Descending, we came in twenty-five minutes to the

bottom, in a Wady, and at 91i. 15in. to another Wady ; the two
unite, and run out southwards into the plain just by Deburieh.

The branch of the Damascus road passes up this latter Wady, and
so over the low ridge to Khan et-Tujjar. We came to the proper

base of tlie mountain at 9h. 20m., leaving Deburieh about ten

minutes distant on our right.

' The village of Deburieh is small and unimportant, lying on the

side of a ledge of rocks just at the base of Tabor. It is said to have

once had a Christian church, the ruins of which arc still visible.

This would seem not improbably to bo the Dabcrath of the Old
Testament, belonguig to Issachar, but assigned to the Lcvites ; the

same apparently with t!ie Dabira of Euscbius and Jerome by mount
Tabor in the region of Dioctesarea : and probably too the Dabaritta

of Josephus in the great plain.

'The mountain, as we approached iv on this side, presented the

form of a truncated cone ; we began to ascend it at 9h. 25m. fi-om

the W.N.W. Oui- muleteers at first made some difficulty, on account

ibid. LuJcc ix. 43, § ih. John vii. 1, § ib. [48.



PART IV.] FROM NAZARETH TO MOUNT TABOR. [SECT. LI.

of the loaded animals ; their purpose had been to stop below and let

us ascend on foot, wliich by no means tallied with our plans. But

we found the path good, exeept in two or three spots, and even these

were far less difficult than the passes of 'Ain Jidy and es-Sufah ; so

that I rode with facility quite to the suramit. Tjie path winds con-

siderably, and is obviously ancient ; in several places steps are hewn

out in i he rock. The soil is good all the way up ; and the grass tall

and abundant, though now dried up. The sides of the mountain

are mostly covered with bushes and orchards of oak trees (Ilex and

JEgUops), with also occasionally the Butm, like the glades of a forest,

presenting a beautiful appearance and fine shade. We were an

hour in reaching the top, and encamped at lOh. 30m. for the day

and night on the south-western brow, overlooking the wide extent

of plains below. The path by which we ascended from the W.N.W.
is the most feasible ; the acclivity on tliat side being, perhaps, less

steep
;
yet there is no part of the mountain where a pcr-on on foot

would find any difficulty whatever in the ascent.

' Taboe is a beautifiU mountain, wholly of limestont ; bearing

among the Arabs, like so many other mountains, only the general

name Jebcl et-Tur. It stands out alone towards the S.E. from the

high land around Nazareth ; while the north-eastern arm of the

great plain of Esdraelon sweeps around its base, and extends far to

tlie north, forming a broad tract of table-land, bordering upon the

deep Jordan valley, and the basin of tlie lake of Tiberias. The
mountain as seen from the S.W. presents, as has been already re-

marked, the appearance of the segment of a sphere ; seen from the

W.N.W. the form inclines more to the trimeated cone. The top of

the moiuitain, as a whole, is rounded off, and is perhaps in all twenty

minutes in diameter ; but the proper summit consists of a beautiful

little oblong plain or basin, twelve or fifteen minutes in length from

N.W. to S.E., by six or eight in breadth. This is skirted on the

S.W, by a ledge of rocks of some altitude, covered with foundations

and ruins ; and on the N.E. by lower rocks ; and this higher ground

on both sides is thickly overgrown with bushes arid small trees,

while the basin itself lies in grass without trees or ruins. We
pitched our tent at the S.E. extremity of this little plain, and were

dehghted with our temporary abode. No person besides our party

was at this time on the mountain to interrupt us ; and although

there was a hot Sirocco wind, which in the afternoon brought up a

hazy atmosphere, yet even this was more tolerable here than in the

plains below. At 10 o'clock the thermometer stood here at 98° P.

At 2 P.M. it had fallen to 95°. At sunset it stood only at 74° ; and

the next morning at sunrise at 64° F.

'We estimated the height of Tabob, after many comparisons, at

not over one thousand feet above the plain ; and if anything, less.

Indeed, it appeared to us to be little moi'c elevated above Esdraelon,

than is mount Gerizim above the plain at its foot.* The moun-
tains towards the south, those of Duhy and Gilboa, are apparently

at least as high, and shut out the prospect in that direction. The
former we had first seen from the high ground south of Jenin and

Kubatiyeh, where it was nearly in a line between us and Tabok, and

entirely excluded all view of the latter mountain ; so that not even

a trace of its rounded summit was anywhere visible. From Taboe,

in like manner, no point of the mountains of Samaria is visible over

the little Hermon. AU this shews, at least, that Taboe cannot rise

much above the summit of the latter. As seen from Tabob, mount
Gilboa lies to the left of the little Ilermon, and is somewhat higher.

Nor are the highest of the hills west of Nazareth much inferior in

elevation to Taboe ; they shut out the view, not only of the bay of

'Akka, but likewise of tlio whole horizon of the sea ; which is not

seen except over some of the lower ridges in that direction.

' Immediately after our arrival, I took a walk round tlie whole

brow of the mountain, in order to examine the ruins, mark the main

features of the surrounding country, and enjoy the glorious prospect.

This we repeated several times during the day ; and also the next

morning, when the air was again clear and pure, and everythmg
could be seen with the utmost distinctness. The ruins upon the

summit of Taboe belong to different ages. AU around tlie top may
be traced the foundations of a thick wall built of large stones, some
of which are bevelled, shewing that the wall was perhaps originally

entirely of that character. In several parts are the remains of

towers and bastions. Thus towards the N.E., ahnost beneath the

brow, is a structure apparently of this kind, which must have been

quite extensive. But the cliief remains are upon the ledge of rocks

on the south of the little basin, and especially towards its eastern

end. Here are high heaps of ruins, mingled in indiscriminate con-

fusion, consisting of walls and arches and foundations, apparently of

dwelling-houses as well as other buildings, some of hewn and some

of large bevelled stones. The walls and traces of a fortress are seen

hero and further west along the southern brow ; of which one tall

pointed arch of a Saracenic gateway is still standing, and bears the

name of Bab el-Hawa, " Gate of the Wind." Connected with it are

loopholes, and others are seen near by. These latter fortifications

belong obviously to the era of the crusades j but our experience at

Jerusalem and elsewhere had taught us to refer the large bevelled

stones to a style of architecture not later than the times of the

Romans ; before which period, indeed, a town and fortress ah-eady

existed on MOUNT Taboe. In the days of the crusaders, too, and

earlier, there were here churches and monasteries.

' On the S.E. part, near the highest point among the ruins, is a

small vaidt, where the Latin monks from Nazareth celebrate an

annual mass in memory of the Transfiguration ; the scene of which

an early, though probably legendary tradition, places upon this

mountain. The spot is merely a rude cellar with an altar, and a

small side vault with three niches or altars. The Greeks shew the

remains of a church on the north side of the little basin ; in which

they have a temporary altar, and celebrate the same event. The

Greek priests of Nazareth are said to come hither on the festival of

the Virgin ; on which occasion thousands of pilgrims repair to the

mountain with then' families, to celebrate the day. The summit has

many cisterns, now mostly di'y ; in one we found good water. A
wandering family sometimes takes up its abode here, or a pilgrim

comes to sojom'u upon the sacred mountain for a few days ; but the

usual lonehness of the spot, and its forest of oaks and abundant

herbage, have made it the chosen retreat of numerous wild swine.

We started two of these animals in our rambles around the summit.

' The view from Taboe is very extensive and beautiful ; far more

so, indeed, than we had anticipated from the relative height of the

adjacent mountams. The sirocco of the afternoon thickened the air,

and for a time dimmed the prospect ; but the next morning was

again bright, and gave us the full enjoyment of one of the finest

landscapes in Palestine. The view towards the whole western and

northern quarter, between S.W. and N.N.E., was similar to that

from the Wely near Nazareth, though less near and less distinct.

It embraced the western part of the great plain with its villages, as

far as to Lejjun and Carmel ; but the sea-view was mostly shut out

by intervening heights. Whether the sea is visible at all on the left

of Carmel, as at Neby Isma'U, I am unable to say ; but my impres-

sion is, that wc did not thus perceive it. The northern end of

Carmel, likewise, and the bay of 'Akka, do not appear ; but on the

right of Nazareth a portion of the sea is seen in the north-west, as

well as slight glinipses in other parts. In the north and north-east

are Safed and its mountains, the higliest point in all that region

;

but overtopped by Jebel esh-Sheikhand its snows beyond. Directly

beneath us, in the same direction, lay spread out the great plain,

which, sweeping from Esdraelon around the base of Taboe, extends

far northwards, and contains several villages. In this plain, at the

distance of about tlu-ce hours, is seen Jebel Hattin or Tell Uattin,

* 'So too Elliott estimates the height of Taboe as not exceeding 1,000 feet; Travels, ii., p. 363. It was with some surprise that I saw
the result ot Schubert's barometrical measurement of Taboe, viz.. Elevation above the sea, 1,7-18 Paris feet ; elevation of the plain at tlio

base, 438 feet ; leaving for the height above the plain, 1,310 Par., feet. This would make it 100 feet higher than his estimate of Carmel.

Reisc, iii,, p. 175. I am well aware of the uncertainty of all mere estimates ; but tlio barometrical observations which have as yet been

made around the Dead Sea and the lake of Tiberias, viz., those of Schubert, Bussegger, and Bertou, are in no degree less inconsistent and
unsatisfactory.'

48.] Matt. xvii. 22, § 52, p. 469. Mar^.- ix. 30, iliitl, Zvle ix. 43, § ib. John vii. 1, § ib.
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THE SUMMIT OF MOUNT TABOR.
SECT. LI.]

tlio mount of Beatitudes, so called bv the Latin iiionlts, a low ridge

or saddle with two points, called by tlie Arabs Kkurun Ilattin,

" Horns of JIatthi." On tlio rigbt of tbo same plain the whole

outline of the basin of the lake of Tiberias can be traced ;
but only

a small spot of the lake itself is visible in the N.E. on the right of

Jebel Hattin.* Beyond the lake, the eye takes in the high table-

lands of Jaidan and Haunin ; and further south, beyond the Jordan,

the higher niountauis of the ancient Bashan and Gilead.

' Towards the south the view is of course bounded by the adjacent

mountains of Duhy and Gilboa ; the high portions of the latter

being seen over the low ridge, or rather the high plam, running out

eastwards from the former, and forming there the northern side of

the valley of Jezreel. We could look over this tract into the broad

valley of (he Jordan around Boisan, though that place itself was not

visible ; and could distinctly perceive that the valley from the west

spreads itself out to a wide plain as it enters that of the Jordan ; so

tliat the latter plain might be said to come up and meet it, or rather

that a branch from the Jordan valley runs up towards 'Ain Jalud.

On the north of Beisan, as seen from Taboe and also ti-om Zer'in,

the vaUey of Jezreel is not skirted by mountains, but by the high

table-land above mentioned; to wliich the side of the valley rises by

a gradual ascent. The view extends in this quarter far down the

Jordan valley, and to the mountams of Gilead beyond ; but those

who have thought they could distinguish from here the waters of

the Dead Sea, have forgotten that the direction of that sea from

Taboe brings it directly behind the mountains of Duhy and Gilboa.

' The mountain of Duhy, as already remarked, smks down towards

the east into a low ridge, or line of flat hills, along the vaUey of

Jezreel. On its northern side, as seen from Tabor, this mountain

exhibits a double ridge ; that is, upon its northern slope another

much lower ridge springs up and runs off eastward, parallel to the

main mountain : of which, indeed, it truly constitutes a part. Eurther

east, this ridge and that running off fi'om the mountain itself, are

about of equal height ; and between them lies the higher plain or

table-land, above described as bordering on the valley of Jezreel.

Tliis tract between the two low ridges or lines of hUls, is drained by

a small Wady, called by Burckhardt Wady 'Osheh, which runs

down to the valley of the Jordan at some distance north of Beisan.

' North of this tract, the somewhat lower plain around Tabok fills

up the space quite to the brow of the Jordan valley, and northwards

towards Lubieh and Hattin. Here in the N.E. is seen the Khan

et-Tujjar ; from which the bed of a shallow AVady runs first south-

wards, and then S.E., and breaks down through the hills to the valley

of tlie Jordan, about half an hour north of Wady 'Osheh. This is

called Wady cl-Bireh, apparently from a village of that name in the

vicinity, marked in our lists. All along this Wady a small silvery

tlu-ead of water was visible, coming from the fountain near the

Khan. Tliis Wady, as it descends to the Jordan valley, is deep

;

but further north, the plain appears to slope up eastwards gradually

to the very brow of the elitis over the Ghor and lake of Tiberias,

presenting there no appearance wliatever of hills as seen fi-om this

side.

'It was to us a matter of particiUar interest to ascertain, if

possible, the line of division between the waters running to the
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Jordan, and those flowing to the Mediterranean through tlie plain

of Esdraelon. Tliis it was not diflieult to do, as the plain lay spread

out like a map before us, and all its channels and water-courses,

though now mostly dry, were nevertheless distinctly visible. Tlie

waier-slicd, then, is within the arm of the great plain on the south

of Taboe, about on a line between this mountain and the top of the

little Hermon. All the waters east of this line go to tlie Jordan

through Wady cl-Bireh, in which water was now running ; and from

the vUlage of Endor on the northern slope of the lower ridge of

Hermon, a shallow Wady passes down N.E. to join the same. Not

far west of Endor, another little Wady in Uke manner goes offN.W.

to join those running towards the MediteiTanean.t

' On the northern slope of the mountain of Duhy, just below the

summit towards the N.W., is seen the small village of the same

name. Somewhat lower down, in the same direction, is the little

hamlet of Nein ; and further east on the northern slope of the lower

parallel ridge lies Endor, merely an ordinary village. These two are

ancient places {see p. 463, 2nd col., 3rd pai'agrapli). On the line of

low liills stretching ofl' eastwards from the Uttle Hermon, we could

perceive again Kuiuieh, which we had seen fi-om Zer'in ; whUe on

the northern line of hills, the extension of the lower parallel ridge,

between the Wadys 'Osheh and el-Bireh, lie the villages el-Murussus,

Derma, and Kaukab el-Hawa. Somewhere in the same region are

also Tumrah, Kefrah, and Shutta.J North of Wady el-Bireh,

towards the brow of the Jordan valley, lie the villages Sirin,

'Aulam, &c.

' From the S.E. part of the summit of Taboe, we took many

important bearings, recorded in the note below. §

' Mount Taboe is several times mentioned in the Old Testament

;

fh-st as on the border of Issachar and Zebulun ; and then as the

place where Deborah and Barak assembled the warriors of Israel,

before their great battle with Sisera. The beauty of the moimtain

and its conspicuous position, rendered it a favourite object of poetic

contemplation ; and when the psalmist exclaims, "Tahor and Sermon

shall rejoice in thy name" he selects these two as the representatives

of all the mountains of Palestine ; the former as the most graceful,

and the latter as the loftiest. There appears also to have been, in

those days, a city of the same name, doubtless situated upon the

mountain, which belonged to the tribe of Zebulun, but was assigned

to the Levites. (1 Chr. vi. 77. Perhaps aUo the ci/i/ is meant in

Jos. xix. 22.)

'In the New Testament, mount Taboe is not mentioned. In

Greek and Roman writers the name takes the form Itali/rion or

Atalyrion, which appears also in the Septuagint. (Sos. v. 1.) The

historian Polybius relates, that Antiochus the Great of Syria, after

having captured the city Philotei-ia near the lake of Tiberias,

" ascended the mountain and came to Atabyrion, a place lying on a

breast-formed height, having an ascent of more thau fifteen stadia

;

and by stratagem and wile he got possession of the city," which he

afterwards fortifled. This was in the year 218 B.C., and shews that

the former city upon the mountain still remained. According to

Josephus (Jos. Anliq., siv. 6. 3. H. J., i. 8. 7.), a battle took place

at mount Itabyrion, about 53 B.C., between the Roman forces under

the proconsul Gabinius, and the Jews under Alexander, son of Aris-

* ' I sav this advisedly ; because various travellers seem to speak of seeing much more of the lake from Taboe. See Morison, p. 214.

Buckingham's Traveb in Palestine, p. 108, 4to. Sclmbcrt's Bcise, iii., p. 176.'

+ 'We were the more particular in this examination, because the fountain near Khan et-Tujjar is sometimes said to be the source of the

Kishon, and to flow off around mount Tadoe westwards. So D'Ai-vieux expressly ; Memoires, Par., 1735, torn, ii., pp. 279, .80. Mr.

Paxton also erroneously makes a branch of the Kishon rise north of Taboe, and flow cast of the mountain, and then south and west around

its foot.' Letter xx., p. 178. Lond., 1839.

J ' Has tliis perhaps any connection with the Beth-sliittah of Ju. vii. 22> through which the Midianites fled when defeated by Gideon in

( he valley of Jezreel ?

'

§ ' Bearings from MOUNT Taboe, beginning at the Wcly above Naza.<-cli, and proceeding towards the right :—Neby Isma'il, N. 68° W.
•Ain Mahil, N. 54° W. Mcs-hed, N. 10° E. (?) Esh-Shajerah, N. 12° E. Lubieh, N. 12° E. Safed, N. 24° E. Jebel esh Sheikh or

Hermon, about N. 28° E. Khan et-Tujjar, N. 32° E. Jebel Hattin, middle, N. 34° E. Kefr Sabt, N. 44° E. Tiberias, not visible, about

N. 53° E. Ma'derah, E. Wady el-Bireh, as it passes down to the Jordan valley, S. 52° E. Kaukab el-Hawa, S. 37° E. Kefrah,

S. 25° E. Beisan, not visible, about S. 15° E. Gilboa, eastern end of liigh part, S. Tumrah, S. 3° W. Kumieh, S. 10° W. Endor,
S. 1G°W. Wezar, S. 16° W. Little Hermon, east end of high part, S. 23° W. Kefr Musr, S. 26° W. Little Hermon, summit, S. 35° W.
Village Duhy, S. 37° W. Nein, S. 40° W. Lejjun, S. 68° W.'

Matt. xvii. 22, § 52, p. 469. Marie ix. 30, ibid. Lule ix. 43, § ih. John vii. 1, § ih. [48.
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PART IV.] TABOR—NOT THE MOUNT OF TRANSFIGURATION. [SECT. II.

tobiiUis, in which ten thousand of tlie latter were skin. At a later

period, Josephus himself eaused mount Tabor to be fortified, along

with various other places. {Jos. Jlla., § 37. J?. J., ii. 20. 6.) He
describes the mountain as having an ascent of thirty stadia ; on the

north it was inaccessible, and the summit was a plain of twenty-six

stadia in circumference. This whole circuit Joscphus caused to be

enclosed with a wall in forty days ; the materials, and also water,

being brought from below, since the inhabitants had only rain water.

(Jos. B. J., iv. 1. 8.) This account, although exaggerated, corre-

sponds well with the remains still found on the mountain. Still

later, and after Joscphus himself had fallen into the hands of tlie

Eorr.fms, a great midtitude of the Jews took refuge in this fortress

;

against whom Vespasian sent Placidus, with six hundred horsemen.

By a feint he induced the great body to pursue him into the plain,

wliere he slew many and cut off the return of the midtitude to the

mountain, so that the inhabitants, who were suflering from want of

water, made terms and surrendered themselves and tlie mountain to

Placidus. {Jos. B. J., iv. 1. 8. Josephus himself had been captured

some time le/ore, B. J., iii. 8. 1—9.)

' It thus appears, that from the earliest times, a fortified city had

existed on mount Taboe. The language of Joscphus implies, that

the city, as well as the fortress, remained in his day ; for he speaks

expressly of the inhabitants of the place as straitened for water ; in

distinction from the body of strangers who had occupied the

mountain.

' We hear nothing more of mount Taboh until the fom'tli century,

when it is often mentioned by Eusebius and Jerome in the Onomas-

ticon, but only in reference to its general character, and as a known
point from which to detennine the position of various places. In

the same centiu'y, however, appears to have sprimg up the opinion,

which soon gi'ew into a tradition, that the summit of mount Tabok
had been the place where our Lord was transfigured in the presence

of his three disciples ; and that this, therefore, was the " /to/y

mount" referred to by St. Peter, 2 Ep. i. 18.

' That century was tlie hotbed of like superstitions, which have

spread their legendary fruits far and wide over Palestine and over

Christendom.

'Eusebius, who died about A.D. 340, makes no allusion whatever

to the opinion in question, although nothing would have been more

natural had it then existed, inasmuch as lie describes the mountain

in reference to the Old Testament. The first notice of Tabor as the

place of tlie Transfiguration, appears a few years later, as a passing

remark, in the works of Cyrill of Jerusalem ; and Jerome twice

mentions the same thing, though slightly, and so as to imply tliat

there was not yet a church upon the summit. AH these cu'cum-

stances, in connection with the fact that the Evangelists nowhere

make the slightest allusion to Tabor, go to shew that the legend

was of recent origin, and that the foreign ecclesiastics, who now
swarmed in Palestine, had probably pitched upon Taboe as the

scene of the Transfiguration, simply as being the most striking

mountain in the neighbourhood of the lake of Galilee. The context

of the narrative seems to imply, as has been shewn by Lightfoot and

Rcland, that the mount of Transfiguration is rather to be sought

somewhere around the northern part of the Lake, not very far from

Co'sarca PliUippi, where there are certainly mountains enough. But

a cu'cumstanco wliich those writers overlooked, and which puts

MOUNT Tabor in this case entfrely out of the question, is the fact

above substantiated, that long before and after the event of the

Transfiguration, the summit of Tabou was occupied by a fortified

city.

'Yet the legend, having once got footing, continued to gain

ground j the mountain became more sacred, and churches were

erected. Towards the close of the sixth century, Antonius Martyr

speaks here of three chm-ches corresponding to tlie tlirce tabernacles

proposed to bo erected by Peter. A century later (about A.D. 696)

Arculfus found also the same tlu-ee churches on Tador, and a large

monastery with many ecUs, the whole being surrounded by a wall of

stone. St. WiUibald, about a.d. 765, mentions in like manner the

monastery and a church. Sa;wulf, about a.d. 1103, speaks only of

three monasteries of ancient construction, corresponding to the

48.] Mall. xvii. 22, § 52, p. 469. Mark ix. 30,

three tabernacles ; but this is probably an error instead of churches.

In this state the crusaders found the mountain.

'We have seen above, that Tancred, to whom Galilee was assigned

as a fief, erected a Latin ehurcli upon mount Tabor ; and this

appears to have been soon followed by a Latin monastery, tenanted

by Black Friars of the reformed order of Benedictines of Clugny, in

France. ... But their quiet was not of long contmuance, for dui-ing

the temporary incursion of the Muhammedans from Damascus, in

A.D. 1113, the convent was laid waste and the monks massacred.

The convent was probably soon restored. In A.D. 1183, the monas-

teries on Taboe were assaulted by a portion of the troops of Saladin,

during his encampment at and telow 'Ain Jalud ; but were pre-

served by the bravery of the monks, and of the country people who
took refuge with them. Two years afterwards, in a.d. 1185, Plioeas

describes here two monasteries, one Greek, the other Latin. The

former was towards the left, or north ; the latter was tenanted by a

multitude of Latin monks, and stood upon the highest point of all,

towards the S.E. The altar occupied the very spot where the Trans-

figuration was supposed to have taken place.

'In A.D. 1187, not long before the battle of Hattin, mount
Tabor was laid waste by the troops of Saladui. Twenty-five years

afterwards (a.d. 1212), Melek el-'Adil, the brother of Saladin, and

now SiUtan of Damascus, as a check upon the Christian forces in

'Akka, erected upon tliis mountain a strong fortress, the remains of

which are still to be seen ; lie not only employed his troops in

this service, but collected workmen from the provinces. In A.D.

1217, the pUgrim-host from 'Akka laid siege to this fortress,

which was defended by chosen troops ; so that the Cliristians

were obhged to abandon the attack after two fierce and unsuccessful

assaidts. Yet their attempt brought this fruit, that the fortress

was razed, by order of Melek el-'Add himself. Whether the monas-

teries were destroyed during these events, we are not informed ; but

at any rate, the work of desolation was completed in A.D. 1263,

under Sultan Bibars, while encamped at the foot of the mountaui.

By his orders, not only was the church at Nazareth, but also that of

the Transfiguration, on MOUNT Tabor, levelled to the ground.

Brocardus, about a.d. 1283, mentions here only the ruins of various

palaces and towers, ah-eady the retreats of many wild beasts j and

such the summit of Taboh has remained unto the present day.

' Of the places seen from MOUNT Taboe, the names of Endoe,

Nein, and Kaukab cl-IIawa, demand some further illustration.

' Endoe is obviously the Endor of the Old Testament, assigned to

Manasseh, though lying without the borders of that tribe ; men-

tioned also in connection with the victory of Deborah and Barak

;

but chiefly known as the abode of the sorceress, whom Saul con-

sulted on the eve of the fatal battle of Gilboa. The name does not

occur in the New Testament ; but in the days of Eusebius and

Jerome, Endor was still a large village four Roman miles south of

MOUNT Taboe, correspondiug to the present site. It was recognised

in the time of the crusades, and is mentioned by Brocardus ; but

appears afterwards to have been again lost sight of, at least partially,

uutil the seventeenth century. The Ai'abio orthogi-aiJiy of this

name, obtained from an intelligent native, and correct according to

the present pronunciation, exhibits perhaps a solitaiy instance,

where the letter 'Aiii of the Hebrew has in the Arabic passed over

uito a softer letter at the begmning of a word ;
perhaps too the only

instance, where the Hebrew word En (fountain), does not in Arabic

retain the corresponding and usual form 'Ain.

' Nein is the Nain of the New Testament, where occurred the

affecting scene of our Lord's raising the widow's son. Eusebius

and Jerome describe it as not far from Endor; the crusaders

recognised it, and it has since been mentioned by most travellers to

the present day. It has now dwindled to a small hamlet, occupied

at most by a few families.'—J?oJiKSOn'« Biblical Mesearches, Vol. III.,

pp. 209—.26.

The following has much that is instrucliii and interesting to the

Scripture student. Dr. Eobinson continues :
—

' From the summit of

Taboe we had our last view of the great plain of Esdraclon : and I

therefore subjoin here what remains to be said respecting the plaui

and its waters, so far as they go to form the river Kislion. Singular

ibid. LtiJce ix. -13, § ib. John vii. 1, § ib.
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SECT. LI.] VIEW FROM THE SUMMIT OF MOUNT TABOR. [PART IV.

ns it may appear, after so many centuries, during wliich Palestine

lias been overrun with swarms of pilgrims and travellers, there yet

exists no correct nor intelligible account of tlie eastern portions of

this plain. Even the great map of Jacotin, exact and faithful as it

is for the northern portions of the plain, and the arm around

Tabob, is nevertheless entirely without accuracy in respect to the

portionseastward of Zer'in and Jenin.

'The celebrated plain of Esdraelon, now known among the

natives as Mcrj Ibn 'Amir, exclusive of the tliree great arms

towards the cast, may bo said to lie in the form of an acute triangle.

A line forming tlie eastern side, drawn from Jenin along the western

ends of Gilboa and Li(tle llermon, so as to strike the northern

mountains not far from the mount of Precipitation, woiUd not vary

much from the magnetic meridian; this indeed was nearly the

course travelled by us ; and the length of this side of the triangle is

not far from six hours. From Jenin, as we liave seen, the hills that

skirt the plain on that side, and also the line of Carinel, stretch oiT

from S.E. to N.W., or more exactly, from S.E. by S. to N.W. by N.

On the northern side of the plain, the mountains, wliich there rise

more abruptly, extend, as seen from Taboe, in the general direction

from E.N.E. to W.S.W., and run down at length into a Ime of

lower hills towards Carmel, between the great plain on the left,

and the valley which drains el-Buttauf on the right. A narrow

valley along the base of Carmel, between that mountain and these

liills, affords a passage for the KisnoN from the gi'cat plain to the

sea.—The length of this northern side of the triangle of the plain, is

apparently iour or five hours.

'East of this large triangle, which is everywhere a level tract

of fertile, though now neglected sod, the plain of Esdraelon sends out

towards the brow of the Jordan-valley, the three gi'eat arms already

described, each nearly an hour in breadth, and separated from each

other by the ridges of GUboa and Little Hermon. The remarkable

and distinguishing feature of these three great portions of the plain

is, that while both the northern and southern decline towards the

west, and their waters flow off through the Kishon to the Medi-

terranean ; tlie middle arm sinks down between them eastwards, so

that its waters, from a point within the triangle as above described,

run with a more rapid descent to the valley of the Jordan, along

what was anciently known as the valley of Jezreel.

' Through the plain of Esdraelon, the " ancient river " Kishon is

of old represented as pouring its waters in such abundance, as to

" suvep aamy" the troops of Sisera during the battle of Deborah

and Barak, Ju. v. 21, " The river of Kishon swept them awai/, that

ancient ricer, the river Kishon" and we still find tlie same river a

considerable stream, under the name of el-Mukutta', flowing along

the base of Carmel into the bay of 'Akka. But, as already

remarked, in crossing the whole plain from Jenin to Nazareth on

the IGth of June, although we passed several channels of some size,

running westwards from both the northern and southern arms, yet

not one drop of water did wo find in all those parts of the plain,

which in the rainy season send their waters to the Mediterranean.

' But this was a year of drought ; and it would be a false

conclusion, to aflirm for this reason, as Shaw has done, that the

Kishon has no communication with Taboe, and never flowed

tlirough tlie plain. Not improbably in ancient times, when the

country was perhaps more wooded, there may have been permanent

streams throughout tlio wliole plain, like that which still runs

eastward along the middle arm ; and even now, in ordinary seasons,

during the winter and spring, there is an abundance of water on
the plain, flowing westwards to form the Kishon. Tlie large

fountains all along the southern border funiish at such times more
powerfiJ streams ; and all the water-courses from the hUls and
along the plain are full and overflowing. During the battle of

MOUNT Taboe, between the French and Arabs, April 16th, 1799, many
of the latter are expressly said to have been drowned in the stream

coming &ora Delurieh, which then inundated a part of the plain.

Monro, in crossing the arm of the plain from Solam to Nazareth, on
the first or second of May, describes himself as passing in half an

* ' Onomast. art. Cison. In Greek the Kishon, like the Kidron,
Sept., Ju. iv. 13 ; v. 21, &c. Euseb. 1. c'

hour from Solam "a considerable brook from the eastward, and

afterwards some otliers, which flow into a small lake on the northern

side of (lie plain, and eventually contribute to swell the Kishon."

This account coiTcsponds with tlie channels we saw. In April,

1829, Prokeseh, in travelling directly from Ramleh to Nazareth,

entered the plain of Esdraelon at or near Lejjun ; here he came

upon the Kishon, flowing in a deep bed through marshy ground
;

and after wandering about for some time to find the way through

the morass, was at length set right by an Ai"ab, who pointed out the

proper ford.

'AH these considerations, and especially these marshes in the

region of Lejjun or Megiddo, fully bear out the sacred writer, in

afllrming that the forces of Sisera were swept away by the Kishon ;

swollen as the stream probably was by the tempest and rain, with

which the Lord interfered in behalf of the Israelites. (Ju. v. 20, .1

;

compare Joseph. Ant. v. 5. 4.)

' The earlier writers were therefore justified in placing a principal

source of the Kishon in the vicinity of MOUNT Taboe ;
* although

probably the branch fed from the southern arm of the plain and tlio

southern liills, is in general not less important. The water-shed in

the arm of the plain between Tabob and the Little Hermon, as we
have seen, is about on a line between those two mountains; although

during the rains much water must necessarily come from tlio

Wadys north-west of Taboe, and there form what Burckhardt calls

the river of Dehurieh, issuing upon the great plain near that

village.

' Yet in regard to this source of the Kishon, a most singular en-or

has prevailed ever since the time of the crusades, which seems not

wholly to be done away, even in the present century. I find it first

in Brocardus ; who relates that the torrent Kishon has its source in

the rain-water wliich descends from the eastern side of Tabor,

whence the stream flows partly eastwards to the lake of Galdee, an >

partly westwards to the Mediterranean. There is so much founda-

tion for this report, as may be found in the fact, that all the waters

on tlie eastei"n side of Taboe, including the fountain near Khan
et-Tujjar, do actually flow off eastwards tlirough Wady el-Bireh to the

Jordan ; but, as we have seen above, only the western and southern

parts of Tabob send their waters to the Mediterranean.

'It appears, then, that the Kishon of the plain is not now a

permanent stream, but usually flows only during the season of rain,

and for a short time afterwards. Yet the river, as it enters the sea

at the foot of Carmel, never becomes dry ; and we must therefore

seek for its perennial sources along the base of that mountain.

Whether the brook at Lejjun reaches the bed of the Kishon dm-ing

the summer, we are not informed ; but the main sources appear to

be lower down, in the valley by which the channel issues from the

plain. Wlien Maundi-oll crossed the Kishon here on the 22nd of

March, three and a half hours from Lejjun, the water was low and
inconsiderable. Shaw is the only traveller who appears to have

noticed the sources of the permanent stream. " In travelling under

the eastern brow of Carmel," he says, " I had an opportunity of

seeuig the sources of the river Kishon, three or four of which Ue

within less than a furlong of each other. These alone, without the

lesser contributions nearer the sea, discharge water enough to form
a river half as big as the Isis." The length of the stream from
these sources to the sea, he estimates at seven miles, or about two
and a half hours. It was probably somewhere along this permanent
stream that Elijah slew tlie prophets of Baal. (1 Ki. xviii. 40).

' The quantity of water in the Mukutta' as it passes through tlio

lower plain to the sea, is not inconsiderable. Schubert forded it in

May in travelUng directly from Nazareth to Haifa, and found it

scarcely forty feet in breadth, and tlu'ce or four feet deep; tlio water

coming half way up the bodies of the nudes. Monro crossed tho

river near its mouth, at the S.E. nook of the bay of 'Akka, in a

boat ; he describes tlie stream as about tliu'ty yards ui width, and
deep; so that the asses, with then- heads tied to the boat, were
compelled to swim. Yet Shaw relates that the Kishon, when not

swoUea by the rains, " never falls into the sea in a full stream, but

is very appropriately called x' 'f't'poQ, storm-brook, wintry torrent.
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insensibly percolates through a bank of eand, which the north

winds throw up against tlie mouth of it
;

" thus he found it in the

middle of April, A.D. 1722, when he passed it.*

' Such were, in general, tlie results of our observations and

inquiries respecting the noble plain of Esdraelon and the objects

around it. We took leave of it from the summit of MOUNT Taboe,

as it lay extended before us, quiet and peaceful, in the brUliaut

light of an oriental morning ; so tranquil indeed, that it was

difficult to connect with it the idea of battles and bloodshed, of

which for a long succession of ages it has been the chosen scene.

Here Deborah and Barak, descending with their forces from mount
Taboe, attacked and discomfited the host of Sisera with his " nine

hundred chariots of iron," fi'om Endor to Taanaeh and Megiddo,

where the Kishon swept them away. (Ju. iv. 12—.5, 19—21

;

Ps. kxxiii. 9, 10.) In and adjacent to the plain, Gideon achieved

liis triumpli over the Midianites ; and here too the glory of Israel

was darkened for a time, by the fall of Saul and Jonathan upon

Gilboa. (Ju. vii. j 1 Sa. xxix. 1 ; xxxi.) It was also adjacent to

Aphek in the plain, that Ahab and the IsraeUtes obtained a

miraculous victory over the Syrians under Benhadad (1 Ki. ii.

26—30) ; while at Megiddo, the pious Josiah fell in battle against

the Egyptian monarch, 2 Chr. xxxv. 20—.4 ; 2 Ki. xxiii. 29, 30.

Then came the times of the Romans, with battles under Gabinius
and Vespasian. The period of the crusades furnishes Ukewise its

account of contests in and around the plain ; and almost in our day
the battle of mount Tabor was one of the triumphs of Napoleon.

From MOUNT Taboe the view took in also, on the one side, the

region of Hattin, wliere the renown of the crusaders sank before the

star of Saladin ; while, not far distant, on the other side, the name
of 'Akka, or Ptolemais, recalls many a deadly struggle of the same
epoch. There too Napoleon was baffled and driven back from

Syi'ia ; and in our own day, torrents of blood have flowed within

and around its walls, during the long siege and subsequent capture

of the city by the Egyptian ai'my, in A.D. 1833.

'The ink with which these lines were penned was nardly drv,

when the coasts of Syria were again visited by war, and 'Akka
became the closing scene of the struggle between the alUed English

and Austrian fleets, and the forces of Mohammed 'Aly. On the

third day of November, 1810, 'Akka was bombarded for several

hours ; until the explosion of a magazine destroyed the gaiTison,

and laid the town in vams.'—Jiohinson's Biblical Sesearches, Hid.,

pp. 227—.31.

ADDENDA.

THE TRANSFIGURATION OF CnmST.—Gfreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 367—.72.

' HE WAS TRANSPIQUEED BEPOEE THEM,' Mark ix. 2, p. 451.

' The next event on record is the Transfiguration, which seems to

have been, at least in its primary sense, the fulfilment of the

concluding words in tlie above discourse, as they are reported by

each of the Evangehsts. And so Theophylact understood it :

ouSiv yap iTipov >; ;U(ra/top^u)<Tij tiv, aW ij rijg hvripae vapovaiag

Kpofii}vx<iia. The interval of time between this transaction and the

last is differently represented. By St. Matthew and St. Mark, it is

placed six days afterwards ; by St. Luke, about eight. The ex-

pression of the latter, however, iiad tijilpai oktiI/, is so guarded that

it must bo evident he did not intend to aiErm the interval of eight

enth'e days, but either of seven whole days and part of an eighth

;

or of six whole days, and parts of two more days. And as to the

expression of St. Matthew and St. Mark, /je0' ?(/iEpnc '?—I shall

shew hereafter that this may, and perhaps must he understood of

six whole days, and a part of a seventh ; in which case there will be

no difference between the two statements, except of one day : and

this may be explained as follows.

' Luke ix. 37, our Lord and the three apostles are said to have

come down from the mountain, ry i^iig I'lixipif ; which seems to me
to imply veiy plainly that the Transfiguration took place the night

before. And tliis conclusion is furtlier confirmed by the cu'cum-

stances before and during the event itself; that Jesus went up into

the mountain for the purpose of private prayer, in order to which

he is not seen to have retired apart at other times, except in- the

night, or early in the morning ; that the apostles were sleeping at

the commencement of the Transfiguration, and were awakened on
purpose to behold it ; that the whole transaction, awful and

mysterious as it was, would be rendered still more solemn and

impressive if it happened amidst the darkness and stillness of the

night.

' On all these accounts I think we may infer that our Saviour took

the tliree apostles up into the mountain cither at the close of the

preceding day, or wliat is equally probable, some time in the ensuing

night ; that the Transfiguration occurred soon after, and therefore

in the night ; that when this was over, they did not come down
until the following day. Now hi this case, from the day of the con-

fession of Peter, reckoned as the fii-st, to the day before the Trans-

figuration, reckoned as the last, the interval might be exactly seven

days and six nights ; but from the same time to either the night of

the Transfiguration, considered as part of the same Jewish vvxBi'l-

jitpov, or to the morning of the day after it, the interval might be

eight days and seven nights, or what St. Luke would call wfff i i';/i£pn(

oKrii. If St. Matthew and St. Mark go by the former rule, and

St. Luke goes by the latter, it is manifest that their statements may
both be correct ; and would both be consistent the one with tho

other. It is a probable conjectm-e, though I have not the means of

rendering it demonstratively certain, that both the prediction of the

Ti-ansfiguration and the Transfiguration took place on the same day

of the week ; either the Jewish sabbath, or the Christian Sunday.

If either of these things was the case, then each mode of speaking

concerning the distance of time between tliem would be strictly true.

Let me assume that Christ was transfigured this year, at the same

distance of time from the day of Pentecost, at which he ascended

info heaven in the next. The day of Pentecost this year fell upon

June 6, and tho day analogous to Ascension-day before that was

May 27. a.d. 29, May 27, according to the Tables, was Friday,

but, according to my computation, was Sunday. Moreover, the day

of Pentecost itself the next year fell upon May 26, and May 26 on

the first day of the week.

' The scene of the Transfiguration is described by the Evangelists

simply as an high mountain ; the other particular, kot iclay, which

might be miderstood to belong to the same description, being rather

to be understood of the taking the apostles apart. Yet I can dis-

cover no good reason for questioning the ancient ecclesiastical

tradition, which supposes it to have been mount Taboe.f • . • Nor

t -B»< see Note on Mt. xvii. 1, p. 450; also GEoanAPnicAi.

Notice, p. 460, second column.

—

See noteX infra.

* ' Shaw's Travels, 4to., p. 274.— /See also Irby and Mangles, p. 194. Mariti, Voyages, ii., p. 120. Neuw. 1791.'

X 'The "holy mount" would more probably bo mount Ilcrmon, to which I have already du-eeted tlio reader's attention

—

see

pp. 38—40. (See Mt. xvi. 13, § 50, p. 432—and xvii. 1, Scrip. iLius., p. 450, sKjJca, ' An high mountain.') AV« have seen tliat

mount Sion is identical with mount Jlermon (De. iv. 48), and in the Transfiguration we see, in part, the fulfilment of the prediction in the

second Psahn, ver. 6, " Yet have I set mt/ kinij upon mti holy hill of Zion." May it not have been on account of the failure of Israel, that

» temporary Zion was given them in the more barren district of Jiutea? and tho Transfiguration on tho "holy mmitU," 2 IV. i. 18, where

48.] Matt. xvii. 22, § 52, p. 4,69. Mark ix. 30, ibid. Luke ii. 43, Hid. John vii. 1, ibid.
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is it improbable tliat I'itlicr this mountain, or tlic mountain of

Beatitudes near to Capernaum, was tlic very mountain on wliich

our Lord was manifestocl in Galilee, Mt. xxviii. 10, § 9fi, after his

resurreetion. . . . The TninsfiLiuration, both in itself as re;,'.'ii-f]ccl the

material fact, and in its secret meaning as referred to wliat was

probably its moral end and purpose, must be considered on every

account one of the most memorable transactions in our Saviour's

lifetime on earth ; which not only have the first tlirce Evangelists

recorded, accordingly, with proportionate distinctness, and the

fourth, Jno. i. 14, § 7, p. 76, if I mistake not, in no obscure terms

alluded to ; but to arrive at which, as it appears to me, was the

siiecific object of this part of their accounts from the first. The

minuteness with which they relate the particulars of the inter-

mediate events, from the beginning of the year down to the time of

this single transaction, compared with the brevity of their narratives

for many months afterwards, is implicitly an argument that they

were desirous to arrive regularly at this : but having done so, had

nothing of equal interest or importance to dwell upon, for some time

after. I place it therefore between the thii-d feast of the Passover,

and the third feast of Pentecost ; concerning both which we have

the clearest proof that our Lord attended neither of them in Jeru-

salem. The circumstances of the narrative, directly afterwards,

shew that the feast of Pentecost was either still to come, or already

past ; the former of wliich suppositions is just as probable as the

latter. It might happen, therefore, ten days before it, on the day

which we have conjectured, May 27.'

PROPHECIES CONCERNIiVG THE RESTORATION OF ' ALL ISRAEL.'

IsAiAn xliv. 1—7, 'Yet now hear, O Jacob my servant; and

Israel, whom I have chosen : 2, Thus saith the LoED that made thee,

and formed theo from the womb, which will help thee ; Fear not,

O Jacob, my servant ; and thou, Jesurun, whom I have chosen.

3, For I will pour water upon him that is thirsty, and Uoods upon
the dry ground : I will pour my Spirit upon tliy seed, and my
blessing upon thine offspring : 4, and they shall spring up as among
the grass, as willows by the water courses. 5, One shall say, I am
the Lokd's ; and another shall call himself by the name of Jacob

;

and another shall subscribe loith his hand unto the Loed, and

surname himself by the name of Israel. 6, Thus saith the Loed the

King of Israel, and his Redeemer the Loed of hosts ; I am the first,

and I am the last ; and beside me there is no God. 7, And who, as

I, shall call, and shall declare it, and set it in order for me, since I

appointed the ancient people ? and the things that are coming, and
shall come, let them shew unto them.'

xlv. 22—.5, ' Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the

earth
: for I am God, and there is none else. 23, I have sworn by

myself, the word is gone out of my mouth in righteousness, and
shall not retm-n. That unto me every knee shall bow, every tongue
shall swear. 24, Surely, shall one say. In the Loed have I right-

eousness and strength : even to him shall men come ; and all that

are incensed against him shall be ashamed. 25, In the Loed shall

all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.'

Jeeemiah iii. 11—.8, ' And the Loed said unto me. The back-
sliding Israel hath justified herself more than treacherous Judah.
12, Go and proclaim these words toward the north, and say, Eetm-n,
thou backshding Israel, saith the Loed ; and I will not cause mine
anger to fall upon you : for I am merciful, saith the Loed, aiid I
wiU not keep ani/er for ever. 13, Only acknowledge thine iniquity,

that thou hast transgressed against the Loed tliy God, and hast
scattered thy ways to the strangers under every green tree, and ye
have not obeyed ray voice, saith the Loed. 14, Tiu-n, O backsliding
children, saith the Loed ; for I am married unto you : and I will
take you one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring you to

Zion : 15, and I will give you pastors according to mine heart,
which shall feed you with knowledge and understanding. 16, And
it shall come to pass, when ye bo midtiplied and increased in the
land, in those days, saith the Loed, they shall say no more. The ark
of the covenant of the Loed : neither shall it come to mind : neither
shall they remember it; neither shall they visit if; neither shall
that he done any more. 17, At that time they shall cnU Jerusalem
the throne of.tho LOED ; and all the nations shall be gathered vmto
it, to the name of the Loed, to Jerusalem: neither shall they walk
any more after the imagination of their evil heart. 18, In those
days the house of Judah shall walk with the house of Israel, and
they shall come together out of the land of the north to Lho land
that I have given for an inheritance unto yoiu^ fatliers.'

See ' First . . . restore all things.'—Mt. xvii. 11, p. 456.

xxiii. 7, 8, ' Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the Loed,

that they shall no more say, The Loed liveth, which brought up the

children of Israel out of the land of Egypt ; 8, but, The Loed
Uveth which brought up and which led the seed of the house of

Israel out of the north country, and from all countries whither I

had driven them ; and they shall dwell in their own land.'

xsxi. 27—37, 'Behold, the days come, saith the Loed, that I will

sow the house of Israel and the house of Judah with tlie seed of

man, and with the seed of beast. 28, And it shall come to pass,

that like as I have watched over them, to pluck up, and to break

down, and to throw down, and to destroy, and to afilict ; so will I

watch over them, to buUd, and to plant, saith the Loed. 29, In those

days they shall say no more. The fathers have eaten a sour grape, and

the cluldren's teeth are set on edge. 30, But every one shall die for

his own iniquity : every man that eateth the sour grape, his teeth shall

be set on edge. 31, Behold, the days come, saith the Loed, that I wUl

make a new covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house

of Judah : 32, not according to the covenant that I made with their

fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to bring them out

of the land of Egypt ; which my covenant they brake, although I

was an husband unto them, saith the Loed : 33, but this shall be

the covenant that I wUl make with the house of Israel ; After those

days, saith the Loed, I will put my law in then- inward parts, and

write it in their hearts ; and will be their God, and they shall be ray

people. 34, And they shall teach no more every man his neighbour,

and every man his brother, saying. Know the Loed : for they shall

all know me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith

the Loed : for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember

their sin no more. 35, Thus saith the Loed, which giveth the sun

for a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon and of the stars

for a light by night, which divideth the sea when the waves thereof

roar ; The Loed of hosts is his name : 36, If those ordinances depart

from before me, saith the Loed, then the seed of Israel also shall

cease from being a nation before me for ever. 37, Thus saith the

Loed ; If heaven above can be measui-ed, and the foundations of

the earth searched out beneath, I will also east off all the seed of

Israel for all that they have done, saith the Loed.'

EzEKiEL xi. 15—20, ' Son of man, thy bretlu-en, even thy brethren,

the men of thy kindi-ed, and all the house of Israel wholly, are they

imto whom the inhabitants of Jerusalem have said. Get you far

from the Loed : unto us is this land given in possession. 16, There-

fore say, Thus saith the Lord God ; Although I have cast them
far off' among the heathen, and although I have scattered them
among the comitries, yet will I be to them as a little sanctuary in

the countries where they shall come. 17, Therefore say. Thus saith

the Lord God ; I will even gather you from the people, and assemble

you out of the countries where ye have been scattered, and I will

give you the land of Israel. 18, And they shall come thither, and

the sample of the future kmgdom was given, may be understood as a pledge of the restoration to Israel, of the original " Sion, which is
^<'rmon. -Journeymgs in the Land of Israel, h,j Solert Willan, p. K.-And compare Ps. Ixxii. 16 ; Uxxix. 12 ; cxxxiii. ; De. iii. 9 •

4, Caut. IV. 8 ; Is. xxix. 17 ; Ix. 13 ; Zee. x. 10 ; Eze. xx. 45, .7, .8.

- . , ,
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they shall take away all the detestable thmgs thereof and all the

abominations thereof from thence. 19, And I will give them one

heart, and I will put a new spirit within you ; and I will take tlie

etony heart out of their flesh, and will give them au heart of flesh

:

20, that they may walk in my statutes, and keep mine ordinances,

and do them : and they shall be my people, and I will be their God.'

XI. 40, ' For in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of the

height of Israel, saith the Lord God, there shall all the house of

Israel, all of them in the land, serve me : there will I accept them,

and there will I require your oflerings, and the firstfruits of your

oblations, with all your holy things.'

xixvii. 11—.4, ' Then he said unto me. Son of man, these bones

are the whole house of Israel : behold, they say. Our bones are dried,

and our hope is lost : we are cut off for our parts. 12, Therefore

prophesy and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold,

O my people, I will open your graves, and cause you to come up

out of your graves, and bring you into the land of Israel. 13, And
ye shall know that I am the Loed, when I have opened your graves,

my people, and brought you up out of your graves, 14, and shall

put my Spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I shall place you in

your own land : then shall ye know that I the LoED have spoken it,

and performed it, saith the Loed.'

IIosEA i. 10, .1, ' Yet the number of the children of Israel shall be

as the sand of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered
;

and it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was said unto

them, Ye are not my people, there it shall be said unto them, I'e

are the sons of the Uving God. 11, Then shall the cliildi'en of

Judah and the children of Israel be gathered together, and appoint

themselves one head, and they shall come up out of the land : for

great shall be the day of Jezreel.'

ii. 23, ' And I will sow her unto me in the earth ; and I will have

mercy upon her that had not obtained mercy ; and I wUl say to

them which were not my people, Thou art my people ; and they shall

say. Thou art my God.'

liv., ' Israel, return unto the Loed thy God ; for thou hast

fallen by tliine iniquity. 2, Take with you words, and turn to the

Loed : say unto liim, Take away all iniquity, and receive us

graciously : so will we render the calves of our lips. 3, Asshur shall

not save us ; we will not ride upon horses : neither will we say any

more to the work of our hands, Ye are our gods : for in thee the

fatherless findeth mercy. 4, 1 wiU heal their backshding, I wiU love

them freely ; for mine anger is turned away from him. 5, I wiU be

as the dew unto Israel : ho shall grow as the lily, and cast forth

his roots as Lebanon. 6, His branches shall spread, and liis beauty

shall bo as the ohve tree, and his smell as Lebanon. 7, They that

dwell under his shadow shall return ; they shall revive as the corn,

and grow as the vine : the scent thereof shall he as the wine of

Lebanon. 8, Eplu'aim shall say. What have I to do any more with

idols ? I have heard Mm, and observed him : I am like a green fir

tree. From me is thy fruit found. 9, Who is wise, and he shall

understand these things ? prudent, and lie shall know them ? for

the ways of the Loed are right, and the just shall walk in them:

but the transgressors shall fall therein.'

Am03 ix. 14, .5, 'And I will bring again the captivity of my
people of Israel, and they shall build the waste cities, and inhabit

ihem ; and they shall plant vineyards, and drink the wiae thereof

;

they shall also make gardens, and cat the fruit of them. 15, And
1 will plant them upon their land, and they shall no more be pulled

up out of their land which I have given them, saith the Loed thy

God.'

MiCAH vii. 15—20, ' According to the days of thy coming out of

the land of Egypt will I shew unto him marvellous things. 16, The
nations shall see and be confounded at all tlieir might : they shall

lay their hand upon their mouth, theu- ears shall be deaf. 17, They
shall hck the dust Uke a serpent, they shall move out of theii- holes

like worms of tlie earth : they shall be afraid of the Loed our God,
and shall fear because of thee. 18, Who is a God hke unto thee,

that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the

remnant of his heritage ? ho retaineth not Iiis anger for ever, because

48.]

he delighteth in mercy. 19, He will turn again, ho will have com-
passion upon us ; he will subdue our iniquities ; and thou wilt ca^t

all their sins into the depths of the sea. 20, Thou wUt perform tlio

truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham, which thou hast sworn
unto our fathers fi'om the days of old.'

Joel ii. 21—32, ' Fear not, O land ; be glad and rejoice : for the

Loed will do great things. 22, Be not afraid, ye beasts of the field

:

for the pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree beareth her

fruit, the fig tree and the vine do yield their strength. 23, Be glad

then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the Loed your God : for he
hath given you the former rain moderately, and he will cause to

come down for you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in

the first month. 24, And the floors shall be full of wheat, and the

fats shall overflow with wine and oil. 25, And I will restore to you
the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm, and the cater-

piUer, and the palmerworm, my great army which I sent among you.

26, And ye shall eat in plenty, and be satisfied, and praise the name
of the Loed your God, that hath dealt wondi-ously with you : and
my people shall never be ashamed. 27, And ye shall know that I
am in the midst of Israel, and that I am the Loed your God, and
none else : and my people shall never bo ashamed. 28, And it shall

come to pass afterward, that I wUl pour out my Spu-it upon all

flesh ; and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old

men shall dream dreams, your young men shall see visions : 29, and
also upon the servants and upon the handmaids in those days will I

pom- out my Spirit. 30, And I wUl shew wonders in the heavens

and in the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. 31, The sun

shall be tiu-ned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before tho

great and the terrible day of the Loed come. 32, And it shall come
to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the Loed shall be

delivered : for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be dehverance,

as the Loed hath said, and in the remnant whom the Loed shall

caU.'

iii. 16—21, ' The Loed also shall roar out of Zion, and utter his

voice from Jerusalem ; and the heavens and tho earth shall shake :

but the Loed tcill he the hope of his people, and the strength of the

cliUdrcn of Israel. 17, So shall ye know that I am the Loed your

God dwelling in Zion, my holy mountain : then shall Jerusalem be

holy, and there shall no strangers pass tlu'ough her any more. 18,

And it shall come to pass in that day, that the mountains shall drop

down new wine, and the liills shall flow with milk, and all the rivers

of Judah shall flow with waters, and a fountain shall come forth of

the house of the LoED, and shall water the valley of Sliittim.

19, Egypt shall be a desolation, and Edom shall be a desolato

wilderness, for the violence against the children of Judah, becausa

they have shed innocent blood in their land. 20, But Judah shall

dwell for ever, and Jerusalem from generation to generation. 21,

For I will cleanse their blood that I have not cleansed : for tho

Loed dwelleth in Zion.'

Obadiah 17—21, ' But upon mount Zion shall be dehverance,

and there shall be holiness ; and the house of Jacob shall possess

their possessions. 18, And the house of Jacob shall be a fire, and

the house of Joseph a flame, and the house of Esau for stubble, and

they shall kindle in them, and devom* them ; and tliere shall not bo

any remaining of the house of Esau ; for the LOED hath spoken it.

19, And they of the south shall possess the mount of Esau ; and

they of the plain the Phihstines : and they shall possess the fields of

Ephi-aim, and the fields of Samaria : and Benjamin shall 2>ossess

Gilead. 20, And the captivity of this host of the chdch'en of Israel

shall possess that of the Canaanites, even unto Zarephath ; and tho

captivity of Jerusalem, which is in Sepharad, shall possess the cities

of tho south. 21, And saviours shall come up on mount Zion to

judge the mount of Esau ; and the kingdom shall be the Lobd's.'

Nahum i. 13—.5, ' Thus saith tl>c Loed ; Though they he quiet,

and likewise many, yet thus shall they be cut down, when he shall

pass through. Tliough I have aflhcted tliee, I will aflliet thee no

more. 13, For now wiU I break his yoke from off thee, and will

burst thy bonds in sunder. 14, And the LOED hath given a com-

mandment concerning thee, that no more of thy name be sown : out

of the house of thy gods will I cut off the graven image and tho

Matt. xvii. 22, § 52, p. 469. Marl- is. 30, Hid. Luke ii. 43, ibid. John vii. 1, ibid.
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SECT. LI.] PROPHECIES COXCEHNING THE RESTORATION OF ISRAEL. [PAST IV.

molten image; I will mako thy grave; for thou art Tile. 15,

Behold upon the mountains the feet of him that bringcth good

tidings, that publisheth peace! O Judah, keep tliy solemn feasts,

perform thy vows : for the wicked shall no more pass through tlicc

;

ho is utterly cut oil'.'

Habakkuk ii. 13, .1, 'Behold, is it not of the Lord of hosts that

the people shall labour in the vei-y fire, and the people shall weary

thcmselvos for very vanity ? It, For the earth shall bo filled with

the knowledge of the glory of the Lohd, as the waters cover the

Bca.'

ZEPHANiAn iii. 9—20, ' For then will I turn to the people a pure

language, that they may all call upon the name of the LonD, to

servo him with one consent. 10, From beyond the rivers of

Ethiopia my suppliants, even the daughter of my dispersed, shall

bring mine oiTering. 11, In that day shalt thou not be ashamed for

all thy doings, wherein thou hast transgressed against me: for then

I will take away out of the midst of thee them that rejoice in thy

pride, and thou shalt no more be haughty because of my holy

mountain. 13, I will also leave in the midst of thee an afflicted

and poor people, and they shall trust in the name of the LoED.

13, The remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity, nor speak lies
;

neither shall a deceitful tongue be found in their mouth : for they

shall feed and lie dowu, and none shall make them afraid. 14, Sing,

O daughter of Zion ; shout, O Israel ; be glad and rejoice with all

the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. 15, The Lord hath taken

away thy judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy : the king of

Israel, even the Lord, is in the midst of thee ; thou shalt not see

evil any more. 16, In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear

thou not : and to Zion, Let not thine hands be slack. 17, The
Lord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty ; he will save, lie will

rejoice over thee with joy ; he wiU rest in his love, he will joy over thee

with singing. 18, I wiU gather theni that are sorrowful for the

solemn assembly, wJio are of thee, to xohom the reproach of it toas a

burden. 19, Behold, at that time I will undo all that afflict thee :

and I will save lier that halteth, and gather her that was driven out

;

and I will get them praise and fame in every land where they have
been put to shame. 20, At that time will I bring you again, even
in the time that I gather you : for I will make you a name and a
praise among all people of the earth, when T turn back your captivity

before your eyes, salth the Lord.'

Haogai ii. 20—.3, ' And again the woru of the Lord came unto
Haggai in the four and twentieth day of the month, saying, 21,

Speak to Zerubbabel, governor of Judah, saying, I will shake the
heavens and the earth; 23, and I will overthrow the throne of

kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the kingdoms of the
heathen

; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in

them ; and the horses and their riders shall come down, every one
by the sword of his brother. 23, In that day, saith the Lord of
hosts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel, my servant, the son of
Shealtiel, saith the Lord, and will make thee as a signet : for I have
chosen thee, saith the Lord of ho^ts.'

Zechariah ii. 6 —11, 'llo, ho, comeforlTi, and flee from the land

of the north, saith tlie Lord : for I have spread you abroad as tho

four winds of the heaven, saith the Lord. 7, Deliver thyself, O
Zion, that dwellcst tcith the daughter of Babylon. 8, For thus

saith the Lord of hosts ; After the glory hath ho sent me unto tho

nations which spoiled you ; for he that toucheth you toucheth tho

apple of his eye. 9, For, behold, I will shake mine hand upon

them, and they shall be a spoil to their servants : and ye shall know

that the Lord of hosts hath sent me. 10, Sing and rejoice, O
daughter of Zion : for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of

thee, saith the Lord. 11, And many nations shall be joined to tho

Lord in that day, and shall be ray people : and I will dwell in the

midst of thee, and thou shalt know that the Lord of hosts hath

sent me unto thee.'

I. 6—12, And I will strengthen the house of Judah, and I will

save the house of Joseph, and I will bring them again to phice

them ; for I have mercy upon them : and they shall be as though

I had not cast them off: for I am the Lord theu* God, and will

hear them. 7, And theij of Ephi'aim shall be Uke a mighty man,

and their heart shall rejoice as through wine : yea, their cliildi-cn

shall see it, and be glad ; theii' heart shall rejoice in the Lord.

8, I will hiss for them, and gather them ; for I have redeemed

them : and they shall increase as they have increased. 9, And I

will sow them among tlie people : and they shall remember me in

far countries ; and they shall hve with their cliildren, and turn

again. 10, I will bring them again also out of the land of Egypt,

and gather them out of Assyria ; and I wiU bring them into the

land of GUead and Lebanon ; and place shall not be found for them.

11, And he shall pass through the sea with affliction, and shall

smite the waves in tlie sea, and all the deeps of the river shall di'y

up : and the pride of Assyria shall be brought down, and the sceptre

of Egypt shall depart away. 12, And I will strengthen them in the

Lord ; and they shall walk up »"<' down in his name, saith tho

Lord.'

Malachi iv. 1—6, ' For, behoia, the day cometh, that shall burn

as an oven ; and all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall

be stubble : and the day that cometh shall burn them up, saith tho

Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor branch.

2, But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousness

arise with healing in his wings ; and ye shall go forth, and grow up
as calves of the stall. 3, And ye shall tread down the wicked ; for

they shall be ashes under the soles of your feet in the day that I

shall do this, saith tho Lord of hosts. 4, Remember ye the law of

Moses my servant, which I commanded unto him in Horeb for all

Israel, with tho statutes and judgments. 5, Behold, I will send you
Elijah the prophet before tho coming of the great and dreadfid day
of the Lord : 6, and he shall turn tlie heart of the fathers to the
children, and the heart of tlie children to their fathers, lost I come
and smite the earth with a curse'

468
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PART IV.] JE3CS CONTINUES IN GALILEE. [SECT. LIL

SECTION 52.— (G. 12— .4.)

—

Jesus journeys, and resides in Galilee : and again plainly fore-

tells HIS SUFFERINGS, DEATH, AND RESURRECTION. On THEIR WAY BACK TO CaPERNAU.M, THE DISCIPLES

DISPUTE AMONG THEMSELVES, CONCERNING PRECEDENCE. ThE COLLECTORS OF THE TRIBUTE MONEY
MAKE APPLICATION TO PeTER : JeSUS QUESTIONS PeTER ON THIS SUBJECT; AND THEN SENDS HIM TO THE
LAKE. The DISCIPLES ASK JeSUS, ' WhO IS THE GREATEST?' JeSUS QUESTIONS THEM; AND, UPON

THEIR MAKING NO ANSWER, HE PROCEEDS TO INSTRUCT THEM, BOTH BY A SIGNIFIC.\NT ACTION AND BY
WORD.—ilatt. xvii. 22—xviii. 1—9. Mark ix. 30—50. Luke ix. 43—50. John vii. 1.

—

[See Greswell,

Vol. II., pp. 374—..8, and Diss, xxix., pp. 4(J4—.81.]

—

Sec Line f'rum tin- llohj Mount lo Capeina urn.

Mt. xvii. 22. Mt. ix. 30. Lu.

INTRODUCTION
Jno. vii. 1.

Jesus departs from tlie Holy Mount, at the foot of which the

dispossession last recorded appears to hare taken place.—See Lu. ix.

37—i2, § 51, pp. 455—..9. He passes through Galilee, but refi-ains

from presenting himself in Jewry ;— . . . the Jews bc'ing already

determined to accomplish his death ; the truth respecting which it

was 30 difficult to bring before the minds of the disciples.

— xvii. 22, .3. — ix. 30, .1. — ix. 43, .4. Jesus at this

time shuns notoriety ; and while they are all amazed at the mighty

power of God, He again earnestly forewarns the disciples of his

sufferings, death, and resurrection.

— xvii. 23. — ix. 32. — ix. 45. They as yet

understand not the full import of his words, aud are afraid to

inquire.

— ix. 46. The disciples,

by the way, reason among themselves wliich of them should be

greatest.

— xvii. 24. — ix. 33. They coine to

Capernaum.— (Note— Casarea Philippi, considerably north of

Capernaum, was the last city mentioned, and that just before the

TransBguration.—See Mt. xvi. 13, § 50, p. 432.)

— xvii. 24, .5. The collec-

tors of the tribute for the temple ask Peter if his Master pays

tribute: Peter takes upon him to answer for Jesus, making his

Lord pay tribute to his leather's house.

— xvii. 25—.7. When come

into the house, Jesus confronts Peter, charging liim with having

given an answer inconsistent with the confession he had made, that

Jesus is the Son of God. As he had made his Master a debtor, he

is himself made a debtor to the same amount, and is sent back to

his fishing to procure the means of paying for both. The money is

prociu"ed in such a way as to prove that Jesus ' is Lord of all,'

whom even the fishes of the sea obey.

— xviii. 1.* The disciples

come to Jesus, asking, ' ^V^lO is the greatest,' S;c.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xviii. — Mk. ix. 33—.5. Lu. ix. 47, .8. Jesus per-

ceiving their thought, asks what had been the subject of theu"

dispute; and when they are silent, he sits down, calls the twelve,

and tells them that the way to bo first, is voluntarily and humbly to

be last, and sei-vant of all.

— xviii. 2. — ix. 36. — ix. 47. He sets a

child in their midst, &c.

— xviii. 3, 4. Clu-ist's dis-

ciples must become as little children,

— xviii. 5. — ix. 37. — ix. 48. Jesus regards

as done to liimself that wliich is done to little children in his name.

— ix. 38—10. — ix. 49, 50. John tells

Jesus, that they had seen one casting out devils in his name, and

that they had forbidden him, because he followed not with them.

Jesus commands his disciples not to obstruct others in doing good,

although not of their company.

— ix. 41

.

Jesus con-

tinues his discom-se from ver. 37, relative to receiving little ones in

his name ; and says that a cup of water given to such, shall not lose

its reward.

— xviii. 6, 7. — is. 42. The awful

evU of offences, especially to him who causes them, described.

— xviii. 8, 9. — ix. 43— .8. We are to bo

willmg to part with whatever causes us to stumble, though seem-

ingly necessary in enabhng us to see our way, and make progress

therein. Better to part icith a Jiaml, a foot, or an eye, thaii hacing

two hands, <^-c., to be cast into hell fire :
' !(7ie/-e their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.'

— ix. 49, 50. Every one

must endure the fire : either the fire which cannot be quenched, or

the fiery trial, through which the righteous now pass for purification.

BeUevers are to present themselves a hvmg sacrifice—in which

sacrifice the salt of the covenant, excluding all corruption, must bo

present. The childi'en of God are to diffuse the heahng and

preserving power of Divine truth around them, and be at peace

among themselves.

(G. 12.) Jesus journeys, and resides in Galilee: and Uf/ain jjlainhj foretells his sufferings, death,

and resurrection.

Matt. xvii. 22, .3. Mark ix. 30—.2. Luke ix. 43—.5. John vii. 1.

[Ver. 21, § 51, p. 460.] [Ver. 20, tJ;'^/.] [Ver. 42, § ?5., p. 459.] [Cli. vi., § 43, p. 395.]

30 And they- "After these-things 1

^Jesus*

'departed thence,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. vii. 1. Afteb these thikos. One of the last things

mentioned by John, teas the confession of Peter, eh. vi. 69, § 43,

p. 395, 'Thou art tliat Christ, the Son of the Living God;'

—

the

truth implied in tchich confession has been opened up in connection

with the Transfiguration, as recorded by the other Evangelists,

I

§§ 44^51, pp. 399- IGO.

Mk. ix. 30. DEPAliTED THEXCE. The last locality named by

Mark was Casarea Thilippi, viii. 27, § 50, p. 432.—Jesus had since

ascended the mount of Transfiguration, ix. 2, § 51, p. 450.—And

descended thence to his disciples, 9—14, § ib., p. 4i>o.—Xow,for the

first time, there is a distinct notice of his leaving the coasts of

' Cffisarea Philippi.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Jno. vii. 1. It is proper to follow the Lamb of God, in avoiding I employed. As far as duty wdl allow, wc nuist avoid involving

persecution, when we can otherwise be to an eqiial degree usefully
|
others in the guilt of persecuting the servants of God.

• See Adcexda, p. 479, on the identity of Mt. xviii. 1—9, with Mk. ix 33—50 ; Lu. ix. 47—50, (p. 479).

49.]
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SECT. LII.]

Matt. xvii. 22, .3.

22 Ami \vliilc--tlicy-

abodu in^Galilee,

JESUS FORETELLS UI3 DEATH A SECOND TIME.

Mark ix. 31, .2. Luke ix. 43—.5.

a//d-])<isscd

through^Galilee /

'and he-would not

that any-man should-know i/.'

[PART IV.

John vii. 1.

walked in^Gnlilee

:

Tor hc-wonld not

walk in^.Tewry,

because the Jews
sought to-kill him.''

[Ver. 2, § 54, p. 487!]

31

23

^Jesus said unto-

them,

The Son of ' man
shall fiiWH

•'^be-bctrayed into

the-hands of-men

:

and they-shall-

kill him,?

and the third day
hc-shall-he-raised-

again.

32

For he-taught

his^disciples,

and said unto-

them.

The Son of 'man

is-delivered into

the-hands of-men,

and they-shall-

kill him

;

* and after- that-he-is-

killed, he-shall-rise

the third day.

But they'under-

stood-not r)-yi'6ovv

that' saying,''

'And they-were- 43
•all'-amazed at the

mighty-power
juiyaXiioTriTi of God
But while-they-won-

dered every-one at

all-things which
^Jesus did,

he-said unto

his^disciples,

Let-'these^sayings"- 44
sink-down QtaOe
into your^ears

:

for the Son of ' man
shall jufAXtt/

be- delivered into

the-hands of-men.

But they' under-

stood-not iiyvoovv

this.saying,

45

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mk. ii. 30. Passed THUOtron Galilee. Froceeding southzoard

in the direction of Judaa ; but he ' abode in Galilee,' Mt. xvii. 22.

—Jno. vii. 1. ' For he would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews
sought to kill him;'

—

and even in his walTcs through Galilee he

seems to have desired concealment, Mk. ix. 30, supra.

Lu. ix. 43. Mighty tower op God. Which Jesus had mani-
fested in casting out the dumb and deaf spirit, Mk. ix. 25— .7, § 51,

p. 159.

Mk. ix. 31. Tauout nig disciples. He had spoken to them
openly of his sufferings just before his Transfguration, Mt. xvi.

21—.6 [Mk. viii. 31—.7; Lu. ix. 22—.5], § 50, pp. 437—.40.

The lesson he had given on this foundation truth he now repeats,

Mt. xvii. 22, .3 [Mk. ix. 31, .2 ; Lu. ix. 43—.5] i—and a third time
he presses it upon their attention, Mt. xx. 17—.9 [Mk. x. 32—.4

;

Lu. xviii. 31—.4], § 77, p. 655.

Lu. ix. 44. Deliveeed into the hands, &c. Se had before

spoken of his sufferings and death, Mt. xvi. 21, &c., § 50, p. 437 ;

—

but he now adds the knowledge of a circumstance peculiarly painful,

viz., his betrayal, eh. xvii. 22;

—

which was to be by one of themselves,

Jno. vi. 70, .1, § 43, p. 395.

Mk. ix. 31. He shall eise. This prediction appears to be that

which was particularly referred to by the two in shining garments,

on the morning of the resurrection, Lu. xxiv. 6, 7, § 93, ' He is not

here, but is risen : remember how he spake imto you when he was

yet in Galilee, 7, s.aying, The Son of man must be delivered into tho

hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third day rise

again.'

32. TllEY tTNDEESTOOD KOT. So once and again before, when he

spake of his resurrection, Jno. ii. 22, § 12, p. 120 ; Mk. ix. 10, § 51,

p. 455, As appearsfrom Lu. ix. 44, .5.— t/teir want of understanding

NOTES.
Mt. xvii. 23. And while they abode, ^-c. nvarrrpicpoithHov . . . iv

ry I'aXiK. ' This should not be rendered, " while they abode in
Galilee," nor " while they returned to Galilee," nor even " while
they passed through." For though it may seem to bo requii-ed by
Mk. ix. 30, iraptTTOjifTOi'ro fm ti]s raXiXaiac, yet there is no autho-
rity for such a sense ; nor do the words of St. Mark require it ; for
Tropin-, there means " they passed along through " (as in ii. 23), i. e.,

travelled tlirough. And that is the very sense of avanrpiipiaQai
here, of which Wets, will supply examples. Render "as tliey were

travelling in Galilee," i. e., as we find from verse 24, on theii- way
to Capernaum.'

—

Bloomfield.

Lu, ix. 43. While they wondered, SjC. While they were admirmg
his power to deUver, he would not have them to be ignorant of his

Bufferings, whereby the great deUverance was to be procured.

Mk. ix. 32. Understood not. When they saw liis works, they

beUevcd him to be the Messiah, but did not know that Christ must
suffer before entering into his glory.—See Lu. xxiv. 26, § 94.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Lu. ix. 43, .4. Aa Jesus would not tell his disciples of his sufferings,

williout shewing them his glory, so neither would he allow lliem to
be amazed at the niiKlily i)owcr of God, whieh ho manifested, willi-
out ag;iui warning them of tho aapproaching tune of tribulation.

44 ver. It is needful that the wondrous thmgs which Jesus hath
spoken respecting his kingdom should sink down into our ears, in

order to strengthen us for the trials through whieh all have to pass
wlio desire to outer into his glory.

470
John vii. 2, § 5|., p. 1,87.
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PAET IV.]

Matt. xvii. 23,

THE DISCIPLES DISPUTE BY THE WAY. [SECT. LIT.

Mark ix. 32.

and were-

JOHN.Ldke ix. 45.

*and it-was hid

TrapciKiKiiXvfinlvov

from tliem, that they-

jierceived ainQuivTai

it not: and tliey-

afraid to-ask him. feared to- ask him
of thatjSaying.'

'And they-were-'exceeding'-sorry.

(G. 13.) On their way hack to Capernaum, the disciples diqmte amoug themselves, which was the greatest. '*

The collectors of the iribute money make application to Peter : Jesus questions Peter on this subject ; and

then sends him to the lake.

24

Matt. xvii. 24—.7.

'And when-'they'-were-

come to Capernaum,
33

Mark ix. 33.

And he-

came to Capernaum:

Luke ix. 40.

"Then there-arose elafiXOe

a-reasoning among them,

^which of-them should-bo

greatest.*

[Vw. 47, p. 473.]

46

they ' that-received, tribiite-wo/^ey came
to' Peter, and said, Doth-'uot your
^master'-pay TtXet, tribute ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

was especially with regard to his svjferings ; yet tliey understood so

much as to he, Mt. xtu. 23, 'exceeding sorry ;'

—

but it is lihehj their

hearts were set in so contrary a direction that they could not believe

their own ears.—So Peter, xvi. 21—.3, § 50, p. 437.— The disciples

tvere afraid to inquire into the suhject, Lu. ix. *45 ;

—

they disliked to

Jtave the truth made more plain to them ; which it is likely was one

of the principal causes of their dulness of apprehension.—See the

case of the Jews, Jno. viii. 43, § 55, p. 437.

Lu. ix. 46. Then theee abose, &c. This reasoning, ahout 'which

of tliem should be greatest,' was when they were journeying—see

Mk. ix. 34, p. 474 ;

—

and not long after the Transfiguration, ver. 2,

&c., § 51, p. 450;

—

immediately after, Jesus had warned them of
his approaching humiliation, Lu. ix. 43—.5, p. 470.

Wuicn OF THEM SHOTJLD BE GitEATEST. From iL'hat our Lord

had said, Mk. ix. 1, § 50, p. 442, they may have expected that the

kingdom was ahout to be set up in outward poioer and splendour

;

and even the three who witnessed the Transfiguration may have

supposed that they had therein been given the greater assurance that

the reign of Messiah, as expected by their countrymen, and in which

they hoped to participate, was about to commence : although Jesus

had repeatedly teamed them that his death was about to take place.

and that they must he willing to die an ignominious death as

following their crucified Master, Mt. xvi. 21—.6, § ib., p. 437.

Mt. xvii. 24. When thet weee come to Capeekaum. This is

the first place in Oalilee mentioned since we read of our Saviour

being in the coasts of Caisarea Philippi, Mk. viii. 27, § ib., p. 432 ;

ix. 33, supra.

Tribute. The tax appointed for the service of the tabernacle,

Ex. XXX. 12—.6, ' When thou takest the sum of the eliildren of

Israel after their number, then shall they give every man a ransom

for his soul mito the Lord, when tliou numberest them j that there

be no plague among them, when thou numberest them. 13, Tliis

they shall give, every one that passeth among them that arc

numbered, half a shekel after the shekel of the sanctuary : (a shekel

is twenty gerahs :) an half shekel shall be the offering of the Lord.

14, Every one that passeth among them that are numbered, from

twenty years old and above, shall give an offering unto the Loed.

15, The rich shall not give more, and the poor shall not give less

than half a shekel, when they give an offering unto the Lord, to

make an atonement for your souls. 16, And thou shalt take the

atonement money of the cliildron of Israel, and shalt appoint it for

the service of the tabernacle of the congi-egation ; that it may be a

NOTES.

Lu. ix. 45. It toas hid from them.

previous false belief.

Not by God, but by their

Mt. xvii. 24. Tribute money. 'Tliis tribute was required from

evciy male Israehte above the age of twenty, once in the year ; and

to be paid into the corban, or treasury of God, for the current

expenses of the temple service Our Lord's argument, ver.

25—.7, supposes that he hunself stood in the relation of Son to Him

for the benefit of whose service the tax was understood to be levied

;

a supposition which would manifestly be true if the tax was levied

for the service of the temple, and our Saviour himself stood in the

relation of Son to the God of Israel.'

—

Greswell.

Vespasian ordered it afterwards to be paid into the Roman

treasury.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. ii. 45. From this we learn, that the plainest truths of the

Bible are uninteUigible to many because they have embraced some

erroneous belief or opinion, which thoy ai* imwiUing to abandon.

The proper way of reading the Eible is not to impose upon it a

meaning of our own ; but to seek, as iu the sight of God, to know
its true import, that so we may enter into the counsel of God ; and

be prepared, by his gracious aid, to suffer and to do his holy will.

Let us not bo surprised at the darkness of mind, and dulness of

hearing, which many tUsciplcs have manifested with regard to the

glory, when we see that even the chosen disciples who heard Jesus

speak so frequently of his death and resurrection, understood not

that saying. ' It was hidfrom them, that they perceived it not.'

Let us, from the case of the apostles, be led to suspect our owti

ignorance. To us Jesus may have spoken many things which wc

liavc not yet been given ears to licar.

Lu. ix. 46. It was well that the dispute, as to 'ivhich of them

should be greatest,' took place when our Lord was upon earth.

Those are inexcusable who have continued it to our own day, as if

our Lord had not settled it for ever—du-ccting the strife to ho, as-

to who should, in the humblest manner, servo others most.

• Oil this first dispute concerning precedence, see Greswell, \o\. II. Diss, xxix., pp. 461—.81, and Addenda, infra, p. 479.

[49. John xii. 2, § 51, p. 137.
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SECT. LII.] PETEE IS SEKT TO PAY THE TRIBUTE.

Matt. xvii. 25—27

25 Ilc-saith, Yes. Aud wlien lie-was-como into the house, ^ Jesus

incvented vnoiipOaatv him, saying, Wluxt thinkcst thou, Simon?

of -whom do'--tlic kings of-the eavth--take custom or tribute tAii >i

KTivaov :' of thcir-own^childrcn, or of^strangers aWorpiwv ? ^Peter

2fi snith unto-him. Of^strangers. ^ Jesus saith unto-him. Then are

27 the children free. Notwithstanding, lest we-should-oifend them,

go-thou to the sea, a/id-casl an-hook, and take-up the-fish that'

Mark ix. 33.

and being in the house,

[PART IV,

Luke.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

mcmoriol unto the cliildrcu of Israel before the Lonn, fo make an

oloneinent for your souls.'—xxxviii. 25, .G, 'And the silver of them

that were numbered of the congregation mas an himdred talents,

and thousand seven hundred and threescore and fifteen shekels,

after the shekel of the sanctuary : 2G, a bckali for every man, that

is, half a shekel, after the shekel of the sanetuaiy, for every one

that went to be nimibered, fi-om twenty years old and upward, for

six hundred thousand and three thousand and five hundred and fifty

men.'—And afterwards of the temple, 2 Chr. xxiv. 9, 'And they

made a proclamation tlu-ough Judah and Jerusalem, to bring in to

the Loud the collection that Moses the servant of God laid upon

Israel in the wilderness.'

25. He saiif, Yes. This appears to have been an over-ready

acquiescence on the part of Feter; forfrom what follows it would

appear that Jesi'.s was oiot accustomed to pay this tax for the

support of his Father's house, in tvhich he claimed rather to exercise

authority, Jno. u. 13—.7, § 12, p. 118; Mt. xxi. 12, .3, § 83,

p. Tut.

—

Our Lord had, for the present, forbidden his disciples to

make knoicn that which was the ground of his exemption from this

tax, his being 'Christ, the Son of the Living God.'

—

Compare xvi.

20 § 50, p. 437 ; xvii. 26, supra.—Our Lord at this time wishedfor

concealment, Mk. ix. 30, p. 470.

—

If even in these circumstances

Feter thought himself justified in departing from the strictness of

truth, he erred; it is plain that our Lord does not allow such

liberties to hisfollowers, a liberty that leads to bondage. It may be

noticed, that as Feter had nnwarrantably brought Jesus nnder an

obligation in this matter, he is himself made a debtor to the same

amount, and sent back to his former worldly calling, in order to

procure the means ofpayment, 25—.7, supra.

CmiDEEN. Or, ' sous ;' not subjects as contrasted toithforeigners

;

but sons, or members of the king's oivn family, in distinction from
his subjects.—Believers are sons, Rom. viii. 17, ' Heii's of God, and

joint-heirs with Christ.'

26. Then aee the chiideen tree. This liberty is claimed

more especiallyfor Gentile believers.—See Feter before the church

at Jerusalem, Ac. xv. 10, ' Why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon
tlie neck of the disciples, which neither om' fathers nor we were
able to bear?'

—

And see Ga. iv. 1—7, 'Now I say, TAa^ the heir,

as long as he is a child, differeth nothing fi'om a servant, though he

be lord of all ; 2, but is under tutors and governors imtil the time
appointed of the father. 3, Even so we, when we were cliildren,

were in bondage under the elements [or, rudiments'] of the world

:

4, But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his

Son, made of a woman, made under the law, 5, to redeem them

that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons.

6, And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son

into youi- hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 7, ^Vllerefore thou art no

more a seiTant, but a son ; and if a son, then an heir of God through

Christ.'

27. Lest we should defend, &c. There would Jiave been

occasion of stumbling, if, after Peter's asserting that his Master

paid tribute, it was found he did not.— That may be done in order

to avoid offence, which may not be done as matter of right.—So

Paul circumcised Timothy, Ac. xvi. 1—3 ;

—

but would not allow that

the same should be forced tipon Titus, Ga. ii. 1—5.—Rom. liv. 21,

'It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor any thing

whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak.'

— XT. 1—3, 'We then that are strong ought to bear the infu-mities

of the weak, and not to please ourselves. 2, Let every one of

us please ?iis neighbour for his good to edification. 3, For even

Christ pleased not himself; but, as it is written. The reproaches

of them that reproached thee fell on me.'—2 Cor. vi. 3, ' Giving no
offence in any thing, that the ministry be not blamed.'—1 Th.

v. 22, ' Abstain fi-om all appearance of evil.'

Cast an hook. Our Lord had set Peter apart to another

employment, saying, Lu. v. 10, § 20, 'Fear not; from henceforth

thou shalt catch men.'

—

jBut this exemption from his former oc-

cupation was, it would seem, conditional upon his faithfulness in the

more honourable service unto which he teas called.—He was now
reproved, by being, for the moment, sent back to his former employ-

ment.—III one other instance do tve find our Lord directing Peter in

the exercise of his fishing, and that also was in reproof, Jno. xxi. 6,

15—.8, § 97.

Take tip the fish. As he teas not to cast a net into the sea, but

a hook, so he was not to catch fishes, but only one fish. Jesus might

have given to Peter a draught offishes sufficient for the purpose, in

place of one fish with apiece of money in its mouth; or he might

have called upfrom the deep enough to pay for all the disciples, but

he commands no more than is needful ; and tvhat he does, is done in

such a way, as to shew that he is the Son of man who is constituted

Heir of all things; and of whom it is written, Ps. viii. 5—9, ' Thou
hast made him a httle lower than the angels, and hast crowned him
with glory aud honom-. 6, Thou madest him to have dominion

over the works of thy hands ; thou hast put all things under

liis feet : 7, all sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field

;

8, the fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, and whatsoever

passeth thi'ough the paths of the seas. 9, O Loed our Lord, how
excellent is thy name in all the earth!'

—

Compare He. ii. 6—10,
' But one in a certain place testified, saying. What is man, that thou

NOTE.
25. Of their own children, or of strangers? Of strangers onli/

;

otherwise our Saviour's argument would not he good. And by
strangers are meant all the king's subjects, except his cliildi'eu.

The reasoning is this :—Eartldy kmgs exempt their own childi-en

from paying tribute ; but this being levied in the name of God, and

for his house and sei-vice, I, who am his Sou, and superior to the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
25, &c., t'cr. Let us, from the case of Peter, Icara not to be

hasty in acceding to unjust requirements : but when we have made
engagements, let us, if possible, fulfil tlicm.

27 ver. What an illustrious degi-ee of knowledge aud power
did our Lord discover in the case before us! and how greatly this
circumstance would tend to encourage Peter and his brethren in a
firm dependence on Divine Providence.

472
Luke ix. 47, p. 473.

It is better to recede somewhat from our just rights, than by

stubbornly insisting on them, to ofiend om' brethren.

Our Lord would rather work a miracle than allow Peter to oiTend,

in not paying the tribute for himself and his Master, after acceding

to the demand. But he did not direct payment to be made for the

other apostles, who might justly plead exemption, and for whom no
engagement as to payment had been made.

John vii. 2, § C4, p. 487.
[49_



PART IV.] WHO IS THE GKEATEST, ETC.

Matt. xvii. 27. Mark,
first cometh-np ; aud wheu-tlioii-hasL-

opened his^mouth, tliou-slialt-find a-

piece-of-money aTarrjpa : that take,

a/id-givG unto-them for me and thee.

[.SECT. LII.

Luke.

[Parallelism of Matt, xviii. 1—9 ; Mark ix. 33—50 ; Luke ix. 47—50.

—

See note ui/oot.]

(G. 14.) T/ie disciples ask Jesus, ' Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ?
' Jesus questions them about

their dispute ; and,ripon their making no anstoer, he proceeds, loth hij a significant action, and byword of
mouth, to instruct tliem in humility, and to avoid causing offence.

Matt, xviii. 1—9.*

1 "At the same time iv tKiivi] ti] Sjpa

came the disciples unto 'Jesus, saying,

Who t(q lipa is the-greatest in the

kingdom of ' heaven ?
*

Mark ix. 33—50. Luke ix. 47—50.

[Ver. 40, p. 471.]

'And„Jesus, perceiving

the thought SiaAoyta/jov of
their heart,"

47

• scripture illustrations.

art miudfiil of liiin ? or the son of man, that thou visitest hhn ? i ]yai/inr/ of tribute.

7, Thou madest him a little lower than [or, a tittle toMle inferior to~\

the angels; thou crownedst him with glory aud honour, and didst set

him oTer the works of thy hands : 8, thou hast put all things in sub-

jection under liia feet. For in that he put all in subjection under

him, he left nothing that is not put under him. But now we see not

yet all things put under him. 9, But we see Jesus, who was made a

Uttle lower than the angels for [or, hy"] the suffering of death,

crowned with gloi-y and honour ; that he by the grace of God should

taste death for every man. 10, For it became liun, for whom are all

things, and by whom are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory,

to make the captain of their salvation perfect through sufferings.'

Mt. xvii. 27. FoK me akd thee. Only Peter, who had brought

Jesus under an obligation in the matter, is joined with /Urn in the

The other disciples are left to the enjoyment of

that liberty claimed for the children of God by him who is emphati-

cally the 'Son of God.'

—

See on ver. 26.

—

It may be noticed, tltat

this gives no claim to exemption from tha payment of tribute for

the support of civil government. Bom. xiii. 1—7 ;

—

still less does it

exempt from the service of God, for, 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20, 'Ye are not

yom- own. 20, For ye are bought witli a price : therefore glorify

God in your body, and in your sjju'it, which are God's.'—Eoni. xii.

1, ' I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that

ye present yom- bodies a Uving sacrifice, holy, acceptable imto God,

which is your reasonable service.'

xviii. 1. Who is the geeatest. The question, as the

disciples here put it to Jesus, is somewhat different in formfrom tltat

in which it had been discussed among themselves ; it was, Lu. ix. i6,

NOTES.

temple, may well be exempted. This tribute is alluded to by Titus,

when he tells the Jews at the siege, ive have permitted you to raise

the tributefor the service of God.

Mt. xvii. 27. Thou shaltJind a piece of money. This was an Attic

silver coin, equal in value to the sacred shekel, four drachmas, or

fom- denarii, about 2s. 6d., Eng.^ the tax requh-ed for two pei'sons,

our Lord and Peter.

There was no single coin in cu'culation exactly equal to two

drachmas, or the half shekel of the sanctuary.

—

See SCBIP. Illus.

xviii. 1. At the same time. Or, ' in that hom-,' i. e., the same

hour in which Peter had been confronted by Jesus, and etfcctuaUy

reproved by him, in being sent away to procm-e the tribute money,

for which he had made his Lord a debtor.

Came the disciples. Peter had before this come into the house

—

probably he had been the fii'st to enter after his Master—the cou-

eequcnce of the preceding dispute havmg been, that either he took

the lu'st place among the disciples, or it was given him by their

consent : they understanding by our Saviom^'s words, xvi. 17—.9,

§ 50, p. 431, that such was liis will. The severe reju-oof which

immediately followed (ver. 23) would, however, throw some doubt

upon the matter; and now this doubt would be increased by seeing

Peter dismissed as they arc entering. It is likely that Jesus spoke

to Peter by himself, xvii. 25, yet there would be something in Peter's

look which told them that he did not now think himself so liigh in

his Lord's estimation as he previously had been in his own. That

all the disciples were not engaged in the conversation that imme-

diately ensued upon Peter's dismissal, appears from tlie fact, that it

is not tUl after having asked concerning the subject of disputation,

that Jesus calls the twelve together, as Mk. ix. 35. The disciples

who were likely to enter immediately after Peter, and by whom it

is probable the questiou was proposed, were James and John : these,

as recorded Mt. xx. 20—.8 ; Mk. x. 35—45, pp. 474— ..7, we after-

wards find making a request such as brings upon them the indig-

nation of the other ten disciples, and gives occasion for om- Lord to

repeat much the same sentiment as that noticed, Mt. xviii. 4; Mk.

ix. 35; Lu. ix. 48, last clause. That John had been ah-eady aiming

at the exercise of undue authority, even beyond their own circle, is

evident from his own accomit of himself, Mk. ix. 38, .9 ; Lu.

ix. 49, 50, p. 475, infra.

WIio is the greatest, ^c. The conjunction apa in the original is

not expressed by om- common translation. It implies a connection

of the question with something which had preceded. The words

might have been rendered, who then (or therefore, or next) is greater

in the kingdom ? &c.—the meaning. If Peter is not, who then is

greater ?

Lu. ix. 47. And Jesus, perceiving, ^-c. Jesus saw something amiss

ui the spirit of his disciples, wliieh had made them catch so readily

at the evidence of Peter's fall, and perhaps secretly rejoice over Uio

humbling he had met with. Some may have anticipated this, and

* Mr. GresweU thinks, Mt. xviii. 1—9, is a repetition of the transaction recorded Mk. ix. 33 ; Lu. ix. 47

—

see Addenda, p. 479, ' On

the dispute concerning precedence.' The parallcUsm of Mt. xviii. 1—9; Mk. ix. 33—50; Lu. ix. 47—50, is here given for convenient

comparison ; and Mr. Gi-eswell's arrangement is preserved at Sect. liii. p. 482.

—

See Addenda, p. 479.

49.] John vii. 3, § 64, p. 487.
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SECT. Lir.]

Matt, xviii. 2—4.

'And^.Tpsus callcd-

a-littlo-cliild'-imlo liim,

a>/d-sct liim

in tlie-midst of-tlicm,'

3 nnd said,

-''Verily I-say iiiUo-you, Except yc-

bo-converted, and become as^littlo-

children, ye-sha]l-"nof-enter into

4 the kingdom of ' heaven. Whoso-
ever therefore shall-liumble himself

JESUS E.VHORTS THE DISCIPLES TO HUMILlTi'.

Mark ix. 33—.G.

33 Tic-asked them, What iras it that ye-disputed

34 aminig yourselves by the way ? But tlicy
'

held-thcir peace : for by the way they-liad-

disputed among themselves, who slwiild he the-

35 greatest. And hc-sat-down, ««c?-called the

twelve, and saith unto-thcm, If any-man desire

to-be first, the same sluill-bc last of-all, and
servant of-all.''

30 And he-took

a-child,

arid-set him
in the-midst of-thcm

:

and when-he-had-taken-'him'-

in-his-arms tvajKitXtaantvog,

he-said unto-them,-^

[rAET IT.

Luke ix. 48.

took

a-cliild,

a/id-sel hiin

by him,

and said unto-them, 48

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

p. 471, 'wliich of them should be greatest.'

—

T!iat dispute they loere

rather ashamed to acliuoioledge, Mk. is. 34, supra.—The Lord had

hefore intimated, Mt. v. 19, § 19, p. 175 ;

—

that those who do and

teach the commandments of God * shall bo called great ' aceording to

ilie rule hefore given of Ood hy his prophet, 1 Sa. ii. 30, ' Them that

honour me I will honoui- ; and they that despise mc shall be lightly

esteemed.'

Mt. xviii. 2. Little child. Mk. x. 15, § 74, p. GIO, 'Whosoever

shall not reeeive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not

enter therein.'— 1 Pe. ii. 2, 'As new born babes, desire the sincere

milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby.'—Pa. cxxxi. 2, ' I have

behaved and quieted myself [Heb., my soul], as a child that is

weaned of his mother : my soul is even as a weaned child.'

3. Converted, &c. Alluding prohahly to their contentions ahout,

'which of them should be greatest,' Lu. ix. 46, p. 471 ;

—

and from
which tJiey required to he turned ; else they could not obtain ad-

mission into the kingdom of God ; for, ' God resisteth the proud, but

giveth grace unto the humble,' Ja. iv. 6.

—

The King of heaven

delights to make the humble heart his throne. Is. Ivii. 15, ' Thus

saith the higli and lofty One that inhahiteth eternity, whose name is

Holy ; I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that is of

a contrite and humble spu-it, to revive the spirit of the humble, and

to revive the heart of the contrite ones.'

4. Humble himselp. Ja. iv. 10, 'Humble yourselves in the

sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up.'

NOTES.

so have been the less unwilling to allow him all that he claimed. If

so, they required correction as much as Peter, and it was not with-

out present occasion as well as future utility, that our Lord gave

the admonition to avoid offences ; and instructions regarding the

manner in which Clu-istians should deal with an erring brother,

recorded more particularly by Matthew.

Mk. ix. 33. What was it that ye disputed, ifc. Jesus answers

their question, Mt. xviii. 1, by asking this other, which points to

that in which the present state of tlmigs originated, a striving for

the masteiy ; the result of which appears to have been the pre-

sumption of Peter, in answering for his Lord witliout due authority,

and his seeming degradation from the place he had chosen to

occupy, and which may have been coveted by one or other of the

inquu'crs.

35. Called the twelve, ,^-c. By this it would appear that the

previous conversation had not been with the body of the disciples,

but with tli-ise who were accustomed to keep nearest to Jesus, such

as James and John : who ai-e generally mentioned after Peter in the

lists of the apostles ; and who, we afterwards find, did actually ask

for places of honour in the kingdom.

Mt. xviii. 2. Called a little child, S^-c. The more forcibly to

impress on their minds the truth he wislics to inculcate, our Lord
employs the aid of example—here adopting a method of instruction

always prevalent in the East. The mode of conveying one's meaning

by emblems and symbolical actions, which had first been resorted to

from the poverty of early language, was afterwards continued, from

the advantage it possessed of foi'cible and vivid illustration ; since

none of the conceptions of the mind are so distinct as the direct

impression of the senses. Of these symbohcal and significant actions

the writings of the Old Testament supply numerous examples ; nor

are they wanting in the New. Tiiosc of the former are generally of

a prophetic character; those of the latter, partly vehicles of

prophecy, partly of counsel and instruction. Those of our Lord

arc generally of the latter description ; as when ho washed liis

disciples' feet, broke the bread at the institution of the Eucharist,

and breathed on them to represent the communication of the Holy

Ghost.—See Greswell on the Parables, Tol. II., pp. 276—.83.

3. Except ye he converted, tj'c. XTnlcss ye be changed from your

ambitious desires.

As little children. ' The chikl, in the literal sense of the word, is

the emblem of weakness, destituteness, ignorance, imperfection ; the

child, in the sense of the regenerate Clu-istian, is the greatest in the

kingdom of heaven ; the richest in Christian graces ; the most con-

firmed in spiritual strength, and the most advanced in spiritual

improvement; the pattern of Christian loveliness; the acme of

Christian moral dignity ; in a word, the full grown man in Clirist.'

— Greswell.

rilACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. ix. 35. Tlio disciples are not to submit to those who put

themselves forward as 'lords over God's heritage;' but they are to

slicw their regard for their heavenly Master, by seeking out those

who are like him, and receivmg such in liis name. In so doing,

they receive him who is ' the Sent of the Father.'—Re is the Apostle

of our profession, and those who are hke him form the time apos-

tolic churcli. Intolerant bodies of men, who claim authority to

tyrannize over the children of God, are not acknowledged by him,

however the world may wonder after them.

Mt. xviii. 2— 4. The followers of Christ are to be simply desirous of

474
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PART IV.]

Matt, xviii. 5.

as this, little- child, the-same is

,
greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

5 And whoso shall-receive

one such little-child

in iwl my^name
receivetli me.'

OF RECEIVING LITTLE ONES IN JESUS' NAME.

Mark ix. 37—41.

[SECT. LIT.

Luke ix. 49, 50.

37 Whosoever shall-receive

one of ' such children

in iwl my,name,
receiveth me

:

Sand whosoever shall-rcceivo

me, receiveth not mo, but

him' that-sent me.*

38 And,John answered him,

saying, Master, we-saw

one casting-out devils

in ' thy name,
' and-he followeth not us

:

and we-forbad

iKioXvaajxiv bini,

because he-followeth not*

us.

39 But,Jesus said.

Forbid him not

:

'for there-is no-man whicli

sball-do a-miracle in ett/ my
,name, that can lightly spcak-

evil-of me Ta\v KUKoXoyTiaai.

40 For be-that is not

against us is on our-part inrip rifiMV.

41 For whosoever shall-give-

you a-cup of-water'-to-

drink in my^name, because

ye-belong-to Christ on
•)(piaTov £(TTf, verily I-say unto-

you, he-shall-"nof-lose his^reward.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Whosoever shall-receive

this^cbild

in 67rt my,name
receiveth me

:

and whosoever shall-receive

me receiveth

him' that sent me :

'for he'that-is least

among you all,

the-same shall-be great.

And,John answered 49
rt/?(/-said. Master, we-saw

one casting-out,devils

in thy,name ;

'

and we-forbad

iKwXxiaafiiv him,

because he-followeth not

*with us.

Aud,.Jesus said unto him, 50

Forbid him not:'

for he-that is not

against us is for us h-Kip I'ljuoiv.

[Ver. 51, § 59, p. 540.]
\_An(l see thefoot-note, iUd.'\

Lu. ix. 48. WhoSOBTEe siiALL receive, &c. This sat/iiig ma>i

hatw been in the first instance specially desitjncd for those of the

disciples who had; as is sup^iosed, secretly begun to grudge the three

favoured disciples their privileged familiarity with Jesus.— See

Mk. V. 37, § 36, p. 342 ; ix. 2, § 51, p. 450.

Mk. ix. 38. We forbad him. So when itoo vten, lEldad and

Medad, prophesied in the camp, Nu. xi. 27—.9, ' There ran a young

man, and told Moses, and said, Eldad and Medad do prophesy in

the camp. 28, And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of Moses,

one of his young men, answered and said. My lord Moses, forbid

them. 29, And Moses said unto him, Enviest tliou for my sake ?

woiJd God that all the Lobd's people were prophets, and that the

LoED would put his Spirit upon them !'

39. Forbid nm not. It is therefore an act of disobedience to

Christ, to forbid men to do good in the name of Christ, because they

do not belong to our company.— See another instance of intolerance

of spirit manifested by James and John, under the appearance of

zeal for their Ma.^ters honour, when they were again checked, and

even rebuked by Jesus, Lu. ix. 54—.6, § 59, p. 511.

Lu. ix. 50. He that is hot against its, &e. The apostle,

icriting from Home, rejoiced in good being done, ivhether by those of

his company or not. Ph. i. 18, ' Notwithstanding, every way,

whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached ; and I therein

do rcjoiec, yea, and will rejoice.'

—

This is being with Christ, who

hath also said, ch. xi. 23, § 62, ' He that is not with me is against

me : and he that gathereth not with me scattei'eth.'

Mk. ix. 41. For whosoever shall give, &c. Jit. x. 42, § 39,

p. 363, ' \Vliosoevcr shall give to drink unto one of these little ones

a cup of cold water only in the name of a disciple, verily I say unto

you, he shall in no wise lose Iris reward.'

—

See also xxv. 40, § 86.

Mt. xviii. 5. lioccive .

.

NOTE.

. in my name. Because ho belongs to Christ. The word ' receive' means, to approve, love, or treat with kindness,

to aid in the time of need.

—

See ch. xxv. 35—40, § 86, p. 79 1.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

obeying his call, like the little child whom Jesus placed in the midst

of his disciples. He who can most divest himself of all vain assump-

tion, and yield himself the most entu-ely to the disposal of Christ,

will attain to honour ; whilst those who have been more solicitous of

putting themselves forward, than of manifesting the free grace of

God, will be rejected.

Mt. xviii. 5. luasraueh as wo aro desirous of honouring oiu" dear

lord, let us for his sake receive with love the weakest believer, and

treat him with kindness.

Mk. ix. 39. It was well that not only the doctrine of pre-eminence,

but that of exclusive authority to minister in the name of Jesus,

was tried so early. Our Lord would not allow the apostles to

forbid from doing good in his name those who followed not with

them. And it is remarkable tliat the transgressor in this case was

Hhe beloved disciple,' who had afterwards the same intolerance

exercised toward himself, by Diotrcphes, who loved 'to hate the

pre-eminence among them,' 3 Jno. ver. 9.

41 ver. We aro to be thankfiJ for tho least help given to the

49.] Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 5 tO. John vu. 2, § 54, p. 487.
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SECT. LII.]

^Iatt. xviii. 6—8.

6 But whoso shnll-

oflend one of-thesejiltlc-ones

which ' believe in mc,

it-were-better for-liiui tlmt

a-millstone were-hangcd

about his^neck,

'"and that hc-were-drowned

in the depth of-the sea.

7 Woe unto-the world because-of

^oflcnces ! for it-'must-needs"-be

ixvayKi] yap fcmi' tbat-\offences'-

conie ; but woe to'tliat man by

whom tlie offence cometh !

8 Wherefore if thy^hand
"

ON GIVING OFFENCE.

Mark ix. 48, .3.

42 And whosoever shall-

offend one of '-these little-ones

that' believe in mo,

it-is better for-him that

a-millstone were-hanged

about his^neck,'"

and he-were-cast

into the sea.

rPAUT IV.

Luke.

43 And if thyjiand

"offend thee, cut-"if-off: it-is better

for-thee to-enter intojife maimed,

than having twojiands to-go into

j^hell 7££vi'av,into the firethat'never-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xviii. 6. Ofpekd, &c. Horn. xiv. 13, 'Judge this rather, that

no man put a stumbliugblock or an occasion to fall in Ms brotlier's

way.'—Lu. svii. 1, § 70, p. 625, ' It is impossible but that offences

will come ; but woe unto him, through whom they come !'—2 Th.

i. 6, ' It is a righteous thing with God to recompense tribulation to

them that trouble you.'

7. Woe unto the wokld because, &c. Eom. ii. 24, 'The

name of God is blasphemed among the GentUes through you.'

—

Compare Eze. xxxvi. 20— .3.

—

The very priests had caused many to

stumble at the law, Mai. ii. 7, 8, ' For the priest's lips should keep

knowledge, and they should seek the law at his mouth : for he is

tlie messenger of the Loed of hosts. 8, But ye are departed out of

the way ; ye have caused many to stumble at the law
;

ye have

corrupted the covenant of Levi, saith the Loed of hosts.'

—

The

Christian must ever speak and act so as not needlessly to ojfend the

world, Eom. xii. 17, .8, ' Provide things honest in the sight of all

men. 18, . . . as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all men.'

—

2 Tim. ii. 24, .5, ' Tlie servant of the Lord must not strive ; but be

gentle luito all men, ... 25, in meekness instructing tliose that

oppose themselves ; if God peradventure will give them repentance

to the ncknowledglng of the truth.'

It must needs be, &c. It had been predicted. Da. xi. 35, ' And
some of them of understanding shall fall, to try them, and to purge,

and to make them white, even to the time of the end ;'

—

and the

apostle ivarns, 2 Ti. iii. 1—13, ' That in the last days perilous times

shall come. 2, For men shall be lovers of their own selves,

covetous, boasters, proud, ... 13, evil men and seducers shall wax

worse and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.'

OFEEND THEE, &C. Mt. V. 30, § 19,

-Under the law, Israel were to deny

themselves to their nearest and dearest relatives, should they seek to

Mk. ix. 43. If thy hand

p. 178, ' Thy right hand,' &e.

NOTES.

Mt. xviii. 6. Offend. ocni'^aXferj;, &c., shall cause to stumble, &c.

Tempt them to sin, or lay obstructions in their way, and render it

rough and difficult, and thereby impede their progress in it.

One of these little ones. Meaning, Christians in general, namely,

those of ordinai-y capacity and attainments ; honest and sincere,

though not highly-gifted believers.

A millstone, NvXoq is a millstone. 'Oi'iKof is added to indicate

its being too large to be managed by the hand, but only by tlie

assistance of an ass. Water cornniiUs were not invented till a little

before the time of Augustus. Windmills long after. The miU-

sfones of the ancients were sometimes turned by slaves or women
(sec ch. xxiv. 41, § 86, p. 783), but commonly by asses or mules.

The expression is a figurative one for an immense stone. The
punishment here alluded to, though not in use among the Jews
themselves, was so among the Greeks, Komaus, and the surrounding

nations ; wliere it was inflicted on criminals of the worst sort,

especially parricides, and those guilty of sacrileye. The custom

seems to have grown into a proverb for cU-eadful and inevitable

ruin.

—

See Addenda, p. 481, ' Deowned,' &e.

7. It must needs be that offences come. 'AvayKr) yii'p iariv i\6tiv

ra BKavSaKa, for the coming of offences is unavoidable. Temp-

tations to sin and stumblingblocks are inevitable, by reason of the

wickedness, obstinacy, malice, inconstancy, and weakness of men;

yet so terrible are the consequences of those oflences, that it ia

better to endm-o the greatest deprivation or corporeal pain, than

occasion them.

Mk. ix. 43. Thy hand offend, S(c. If one who is as useful and

dear to thee as a hand or an eye, prevent thee from walking in the

ways of God, or hinder thee therein, renoimce all intercourse with

him.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
cause of God, and to receive such graciously, as does our Lord, who
hath said of the giver,

. . .
' Verily, . . .he shall not lose his

reward.'

Mk. ix. 42. Let those that would have the pre-eminence in the

church, and who would forbid those that follow not with them, hear

the words of our Lord, ' lUiosoever shall offend one of these little

ones that believe in me, it is better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and he were cast into the sea.'—See this

sentence executed, Kev. xviii. 21.

Mt. xviii. 6. Let us not despise those who have no other claim on
us than that of being believers in Jesus ; and let us be most carefid

not to say or do anything which would justly give them olfence, or
cause them to stumble in the way of righteousness. It were better

Zuke ix. 51, § 59, p. E40.
476

to lose our own uatm'al life than to injure the spiritual life of

others.

7 ver. Woe indeed hath come unto the world because of the

stumbhngs of the disciples of Jesus ; the world hatli not been able

to distinguish between the truth and the faults of those who profess

the truth.

Because of the pride, contentions, uncharitableness, and miserable

selfishness, prevailing among those who have profaned the holy

name of Jesus, the world hath been made to stumble and remain in

darkness, destruction, and death.

8, 9 ver. It is better to part with tlmt which is most necessary to

the well-being of the natural life, than to allow it to remain a

Iiindi-ance to the spiritual good of ourselves or others.

John vii. 2, § 54, p. 487. [49.



PAET IT.]

Matt, xviii. 0.

or tby/oot offend thee,

cut-"them'-off,
" and cast them from thee :

it-is hetter for-thee to-enter

into^life halt

or maimed,
rather-than having

two hands

or two feet

to-he-cast''

into^everlasting^fire

TO TTvp ro aiidVlOV.

And if thine^eye offend thee,

pluck- 'if-out,

' and cast it from thee :

it-is hetter for-thee to-enter'

into^life

with-one-eye, rather-than

having two eyes to-be-cast

into^hell^fire.

[Ver. 10, § 53, p. 482.]

TO SACRIFICE ALL FOR A PURE CONSCIENCE.

Mark ix. 41—.7.

41 shall-be-quenched: where their^worm
dieth not, and the fireis-"nof-quenched.

45 And if thy, foot offend thee,

cut-"if-off
:"

it-is hetter for-thee to-enter

halt into^life,

[SECT. Lit

Luke.

than having

two^feet

to-be-cast into^hell,

'into the fire that'never-shall-

be-quenched

:

40 where their^worm dieth not,

and the fire is-"nof-qiienched.

47 And if thine^eye offend thee,

pluck-'if-out:'

it-is better for-thee to-enter

'into the kingdom of 'God
with-one-eye, than

having two eyes to-be-cast

into^hell^fire

T»jy ytevvay row nvpbg :

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

draw ITiem from the worsJiip of the one true GocJ, De. xiii. 6—11.

—

' If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or tliy daughter,

or the wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as tliine own soul,

entice thee secretly, saying. Let us go and serve other gods, which

thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers ; 7, namelj/, of the gods

of the people which are round about you, nigh unto thee, or far oil

from thee, from the one end of the earth CTCn unto the ofjier end of

the earth ; 8, thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto

him ; neither shall tliine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare,

neither shalt thou conceal him : 9, but thou shalt surely kill him
;

thine hand shall be first upon him to put liim to death, and

afterwards the hand of all the people. 10, And thou shalt stone

him with stones, that he die ; because lie hath sought to thnist thee

away from the Lord thy God, which brouglit thee out of tlie land of

Egypt, from the house of bondage. II, And all Israel shall hear, and

fear, and shall do no more any such wickedness as this is among

you.'

—

And vnJer tlie Oospel no memler of the body, however

highly prized, is to be endured, should he be found ffuiltj/ of setting

at nought the precepts of the Saviour, 1 Cor. v. 1—5, ' It is reported

commonly that there is fornication among you, and sucli fornication

as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should

have his father's wife. 2, And ye are puffed up, and have not

rather mourned, that he that hath done this deed might be taken

away from among you. 3, For I verUy, as absent in body, but

present in spirit, have judged ah'cady, as though I were present,

concerning him that liath so done this deed, 4, In the name of our

lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my spirit,

with the power of our Lord Jesus Clirist, 5, to deliver such an one
unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, tliat the spirit may be

saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.'—Ver. 12, .3, ' For what have I

to do to judge them also that are without ? do not ye judge them
that are within ? 13, But them that are without God judgeth.

Therefore put away from among yourselves that wicked person.'

Mk. ix. 44. Where their worm, &c. Is. Ixvi. 24, 'And they

shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of the men that have trans-

gressed against me : for their worm shall not die, neither shall their

fire be quenched ; and they shall be an abhorring unto all flesh.'

45. Thy foot, &c. This language is sometimes used with regard

to members of the church, 1 Cor. xii. 14, .5, 27, 'For the body is not

one member, but many. 15, If tlie foot, shall say. Because I am not

the hand', I am not of the body, &c.
; . 27, ' Now ye are the body of

Christ, and members in particular.'

—

Hreri/ individual Christian

should keep his body in subjection to the law of Christ, Rom. viii. 13
' For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die : but if ye througl

the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.'—

•

1 Cor. ix. 26, .7, ' I therefore so run, not as uncertainly ; . . . .

27, but I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection : lest

that by any means, when I have preached to others, I myself should

be a castaway.'

47. If thine eye. Mt. v. 29, § 19, p. 177, ' Thy right eye.'—

Ps. cxix. 37, ' Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanity;
and quicken thou me in thy way.'

NOTE.

Mk. ix. 44, .0. .8. Their worm. ' This figure is clearly taken from

Is. Ixvi. 24; Scrip. Ileus. In describing the great prosperity of the

kingdom of the Messiah, Isaiah says that the people of God shall

go forth, and look upon the carcases of men who have transgressed

against God. Their enemies shall be slain. The people of God
shall triumph. The figure is taken from heaps of the dead slain in

battle ; and the prophet says that the number shall be so gi-cat that

their worm—the worm feeding on the dead—shall not die, shall live

long, as long as there are carcases to be dcvom-ed ; and that the fire

wliicli was used to burn the bodies of the dead, shall continue long

to bm'n, shall not be extinguished till they arc consumed. The
figure, therefore, denotes great misery, and certain and terrible

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. ix. 43—.8. However needful or dear to us, as a hand, a foot,

or an eye, an unscriptural asumption, such as apostolic succession,

or baptismal regeneration, may be, let us freely part with it, rather

than partake of the sins of Babylon, and receive also of her

plagues.

49.] Matt, xviii. 10, § 53, p. 482.

Let us lay our account with the fiery trial, which every true

disciple, in fully following the truth, must be willing to pass

through. AVe cannot escape the fire—we must either endure the

fiery trial, nliieh is to try us, now—or we may expect to suffer

hereafter the punisliment of the fire which is not quenched.

Zuie ix. 51, § 59, p. 510. John vii. 2, § 54, p. 487.
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8BCT. MI.]

NrATT.

ON THE DISPUTE COXCERNING PBECEDENCE.

Makk ix. 48—50.

48 where theii\worm dieth not, and the fire is-'nof-

49 quenched. For every-one sliall-be-salted with-

fire, and every sacrifice shall-bc-saltcd witli-salt.

50 ^Siilt i.t fi;ood : but if the salt liave lost-liis-salt-

ness, whercwitli will-ye-scason it ? Have salt in

yourselves, and have-peace one-'with"-another.

[Ch. X. 1, § 71, p. G2y.]

[PABT IV.

Luke.

49 Salted ^nin fice. 1 Cor. iii. 13, 'Tl.o fire shall try every

man's work of wimt sort it is.'-l Pe. i. 7, ' That the trial of your

faith bciii" much more precious than of gold that perisheth, though

it be tried'with fire, might bo found unto praise and honour and

glory at the appearing of Jesus Cln-ist.'-iv. 12, .3. 'Beloved, think

it not strange concerning the fiery trial wliich is to try you, as

though some strange thmg happened imto you : 13, but rejoice,

inasmuch as ye oi-e partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when Ins

glory shaU bo revealed, ye may be glad also mth exceeding joy.'—

For those who refuse to suffer wilh Christ now, there remaineth,

Ilcb. X. 27, 'a certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery

indignation, which shall devom- the .adversaries,'—2 Th. i. 7, 8,

'When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with !iis

mighty angek, 8, in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that

know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

Oirist.'-Is. Ixvi. 15, .G, 'For, behold, the Lord will come with

fire, and with his chariots hke a whirlwind, to render his anger

vMi fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire. 16, For by fire and

by liis sword ^vill the LoBD plead with all flesh : and the slam of the

LoBD shall be many.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'a preacher of righteousness,' 1 Pe. iii. 19, 20 ; 2 Pe. ii. 5.

—

Sodom,

before being consumed, was reproved by the presence of Lot, 6—8;

—

and deliverance by the father of the faithful, Ge. xiv.

—

To Egypt
Moses was sent, Ex. iii.;

—

and before the removal of Israel, Elijah

and Elisha were sent to give warning of their approaching doom,

1 Ivi. xix.

—

And, 2 Ivi. xvii. 13, ' the LoED testified against Israel,

and against Judah, by all the prophets, and by all the seers, saying.

Turn ye from your evil ways, and keep my commandments and my
statutes, according to all the law which I commanded your fathers,

and wliich I sent to you by my servants the prophets.'

—

Just before

the Habylonish caplivity, Isaiah, Jeremiah, ijv., toere sent to the

Jews.—So to Nineveh, see Jon. iii.

—

Our Lord's ministry was chiefly

in Galilee and Jerusalem, which suffered the most in the tears with

the Homans; and the Roman world, upon which the judgments of
God were threatened to fall the most terribly, has beenfavoured with

the mostfrequent, earnest, and long-continued calls tojlee 'from the

wj'ath to come.'

—

This shews that past spiritual privileges are no

guaranteefor thefuture enjoyment of the likefavours, but are rather

an intimation of approaching trial.

50. Salt is good. So Lu. xiv. 34, § 67, p. GOO.

Have salt in toubseltes. Mt. v. 13, § 19, p. 174, 'Ye are the

salt of the earth : but if the salt have lost Ms savour, wherewith
EvEBT SACEIFICE . . . WITH SALT. So Under the law, lie. ii. 13,

'Every oblation of thy meat oil'ering shalt thou season with salt

;

neither shalt thou suiTer the salt of the covenant of thy God to be ^'^^^ '' ^^ ^«lt<"l ? '' ^^ thenceforth good for nothing, but to be

lacking from thy meat offermg : with aU tliine offerings thou shalt
|

™3t out, and to be trodden under foot of men.'

offer salt.'

—

Also in prophecy, Eze. xliii. 24, 'And thou shalt Have PEACE ONE with ANOTHEE. Let each be earnestly desirous

offer them before the Lobd, and the priests shall cast salt upon ofputting aivay corruptionfrom his oivn heart, speech, and behaviour;

them, and they shall offer them up for a burnt offermg unto the and then we may succesffully seelc after peace one with another, Ja.

Lobd.'—Jesus said to his disciples, Mt. v. 13, § 19, p. 174, 'Ye are iii. 17, .8, 'The wisdom that is from above is first pure, then

tlie salt of the earth.'

—

Sefore a people are signally given over to a peaceable, gentle, and easy to be mtreated, full of mercy and good

reprobate mitid and to destruction, they are generally as signally fruits, without partiality [or, without v:rangling\ and without

given an opportunity of salvation, by the Lord^s sending his »ses- 1 hypocrisy. 18, And the fruit of righteousness is sown in

sengers among themi thus the old world had warning by Nodh,\ peace of them that make peace.*

NOTES.

destruction. In these verses it is applied to the state beyond the

grave, and is intended to denote that the destruction of the wicked

will be awful, wide-spread, and eternal. It is a mere image of loath-

some, dreadfid, and eternal sufferings. Of what that suffering will

consist, it is probably beyond the power of any Uviug mortal to

imagine. The word " their," in the phrase " their worm," is used

merely to keep up the image or figure. Dead bodies, puti'cfying

in that valley, would be oveiTun with worms, while the fire was not

confined to them, but spread to other objects, kmdled by com-
bustibles through all the valley.'

—

Sarnes.

49. Every one shall be salted with fire. 'The full sense, then

seems to be this: "Every [believer] will be (or is) seasoned and
prepared, by tho fiery trials of tliis life, for eternal glory—even as

every victim is seasoned with salt [for sacrifice] ;" intimatmg, that

the seasoning or preparation is as necessary to the purpose (i. e..

final acceptance) in the one case as in the other. Thus our Lord

means to say, that there is a opKifiacia for every believer, which is

as necessary to put him to the proof, as the seasoning is to tho

sacrifice. The seasoning was necessary to the victim, in order to

purify it, and render it acceptable ; and so is the moral seasoning

necessary to those who are commanded to offer their bodies " a

living sacrifice," Rom. xii. 1.'

—

Sloomfield.

50. Save salt in yourselves. Have the preserving, purifying

principle always ; the principle of denying yourselves, of suppressing

pride, ambition, contention, &c., and thus you wiU be an acceptable

offermg to God.

Save peace. Avoid contention and quarrelling, struggUng for

places, honoui-g, and office, and seek each other's welfare, and

rehgion wiU be honoured and px-eserved in the world, and prove

that you are indeed my disciples.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
49, 50 ver. Let us not only be willing to die, as a sacrifice for thel Before any one complains of the faults of others, let him examine

pure truth of the Gospel, but m suffering let us preserve the love of his own heart and life, and see whether he has salt in himself,

tlio brethren, as having tho lovo of God in our hearts—this salt of When the disciples of Clu-ist possess each in himself the salt of
tho covenant must not be wanting, eke all our sacrifices will be the covenant, they may reasonably expect to enjoy ' 2>eace one with
notliing worth.

another.'

Matt, xviii. 10, § 53, p. 482.
478
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rAET IV.j

ON

ON THE DISPUTE CONCERNING PRECEDENCE.

ADDENDA.

[SECT. LIl.

THE IDENTITY OF MATT. Xviij. 1 0; MARK ix. 33 .50; LUKE ix. 47 .50, p|). 47-3-

Mr. Greswell supposes that what is recorded, Mk. ix. 33—50

;

Lu. ix. 46— 50, took place previous to the disciples coming to Jesus

with the inquiry of Mt. xviii. 1. He regai-ds tliis as a distinct and

subsequent event, occurring after Peter's return from procuring the

tribute money, wliercas it may be that the question of the disciples

preceded that of our Lord. It is, however, worthy of remark, that

Matthew, who alone takes notice of Peter's being sent away, eh. xvii.

27, does not mention his return untU after the discourse upon
ofl'ences, when he is reported as coming luito Jesus, with the inquiry

regarding forgiveness : a subject upon wliich, as we may well

Bujipose, his mind had been much exercised while sent away to

witness the evidence of that great truth which he had before con-

fessed, eh. xvi. 16—.8, § 50, p. 433—but now practically denied

;

and on accoimt of which former confession, the words had been

spoken which are supposed to have afforded ground for the doctrine

of Peter's supremacy. Peter had in effect, ver. 22, p. 438, denied

that Jesus was the Son of man, come into the world to suffer uuto

the death for the sins of men ; and now he had practically denied that

Jesus is the Son of God, from whom tribute was not due, but unto

whom it should be paid. After having so repeatedly erred, and had

Buch convincing proof that he required forgiveness, it was no wonder

that Peter should return from his errand with such a question as

that reported, cli. xviii. 21. Peter had now abundant evidence that

Jesus is both the Son of God and the Son of man, who can command
even the fishes of the sea to pay him tribute. The exceeding grace

of God's beloved Son, in becoming our brother, and in exercising

such forbearance and forgiveness to one so weak, so presumptuous,

and so erring, must have touched Peter's heart, and made liim feel

that he also owed tribute to his Lord. And as Jesus had told him

to express his desii-e or sense of the Divine forgiveness by forgiving

others, it was natural for Peter, upon his return, to come, submit-

ting himself to his Lord, acknowledging that he had a right to com-

mand liim until seven, or a fulness of times. It was therefore not

necessary that Peter should hear the preceding conversation, in

order to come with such an inquiry. This inquiry is probably suffi-

ciently accounted for by his own personal circumstances.

It is also to be noticed, that not only had the disciples come to

Jesus after his being in the house, and subsequent to the withdrawal

of Peter, ch. xvii. 25 ; xviii. 1—but that Jesus had, at the begin-

ning of his discourse, called the twelve, or body of his disciples,

together unto him, after which there is no notice of Peter until eh.

xviii. 21, where he is spoken of as coming unto Jesus, which would
not have been said if he previously had been in the company. In
this case it would have been, ' Peter answered and said,' the same as

of John, Mk. ix. 38 ; Lu. ix. 49, p. 475. It is the same Evangehst

who tells us of Peter's being sent away who notices his return, and
previous to what is reported, Mt. xviii. 21, we have not from any of

the EvangeUsts the least uitimation of his being present, from the

time of his being sent out of the house immediately upon entering

it, ch. xvii. 27, p. 472.

A diSiculty has been supposed to exist in the seemingly different

account given by Matthew and Mark respecting the origin of the

conversation—but the difficulty vanishes when we interpose between

the inquiry of the disciples and that of our Lord, the observation of

the thii'd Evangelist, who accounts for our Lord's conduct on the

occasion, by teUing us that Jesus perceived the thought of their

heart.

Our Lord, to whom all hearts are open, bids them look to the

form in whicli the subject had been discussed among themselves
;

he speaks to the secret motives of liis disciples, repelling the assump-

tions of the ambitious, and repressing the risings of envy or jealousy

in all. At the same time he teaches them how to apply themselves

to the remedy of such evUs as had been threatening to rise up
among them, so that they might remain in happy harmony amoiig

themselves, be powerful in prayer with God, and efficient in the

work unto which they were called, as being sent, like their Lord,

for the recovery of the lost. They were themselves dealt with

according to the principle of free gi-ace, and so were not to be rigidly

exact in requiring all they might think due to themselves from

others. According to tliis view, only the latter part of the discourse

was delivered in the hearing of Peter, whoso return and inquiry are

noted, Mt. xviii. 21, § 53, p. 484.

Jesus, by his answer, gives abundant consolation to liis repentant

disciple—consolation not now alone needed by Peter—and as the

result of such experience of weakness and failure on his part, and of

forgiving grace on tlie part of his Saviour, he who was to take the

most prominent part in the fu"st promulgation of the Gospel, is

taught to exhibit that Gospel in forbearance, forgiveness, gentleness,

and LOVE. But see infra.

ON THE FIRST INSTANCE OF DISPUTE AMONG THE DISCIPLES CONCERNING PRECEDENCE.
Mark ix. 33—50 ; Luke ix. 46—50, and Matt, xviii. 1—9, p. ilS.—Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxix., pp. 464—.81.

' As I have considered it necessary to detach Mk. ix. 33—end, and

Lu. ix. 46—50 (which, as far as it extends, is obviously the same

with that) from Mt. xviii. 1—9, and much more from the remainder

of this chapter, the grounds of the separation require to be distinctly

stated. . . .

' While oiu" Lord, accompanied by the Twelve, was still on his

way to Capernaum, but before they were actually an'ived there, we

learn, from the express testimony of St. Mark, and the implicit

testimony of St. Luke, that a dispute occurred among them on the

subject of pre-eminence ; which, though known to Jesus at the time,

he did not, howcvei', think proper then to reprove.

'Wlien they were come into the city, but not yet arrived at the

house to which they were going in the city ; we Icai-n, from the

account of St. Matthew (ch. xvii. 21), that the coUectoi-s of the

didrachma applied to Peter, apart from Jesus, if not from the i-cst

of the Twelve, with the inquiry. Doth not, or, will not, your Master

pay the didi'achma ? . . . .

' Wien they were all come into private, before Peter had informed

him of this application, and consequently before any other business

could liave been transacted, our Lord shewed him, in the manner
recorded Mt. xvii. 25—end, that lio was already aware of it ; and

by Peter's own admission, who had so recently acknowledged him as

the Son of God (ch. xvi. 16, § 50, p. 431), ought to have been con-

sidered by him exempt from a tribute imposed for the service of

God. That he might not, however, give unnecessary offence, ho

sends biin to the lake, to angle for a fish ; in whose mouth ho should

find a stater: and with tliis he instructs him to pay the tax in

Jesus' behalf and in his own. . . .

'It should be remembered that Capernaum, whence Peter was

dispatched, was at some distance from the lake ; that he had to go

to the lake, and to return thence j and to find out the collectors of

the tribute, and to discharge his commission to them, before he

could come back to the liouse. There was room then for much to

transpire in this house, dui-ing hia absence, at wliich he could not

possibly be present, at least throughout it ; and something of this

kind seems actually to have taken place.

'AH the particulai's connected with the history of the tribute

money are related by St. JIatthew only ; whoso account is such as

clearly to imply that notliing else could have preceded in the house,

after their arrival in it, tliis event. Yet St. Mark expressly, and

St. Luke by impUcation, do each of them shew that, as soon as

Jesus, with the disciples, was como into the house, he inquired

49.] Malt, xviii. 10, § 53, p. 482. MarJc i. 1, § 71, p. 028. Luke is. 51, § 59, p. 540. John vii. 2, § 54, p. 487.
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SECT. Ln.] ON THE DISPUTE CONCERNINO PRECEDENCE. [PAET IV,

about the subject of the dispnto by tlio war. TliU inquiry, then,

could not liavo preceded tlio depaiturc of Peter; but took place

citlier during Iiis absence or after liis return.

'Now the disciples, according to the same authority, though

questioned by our Lord liimsolf, made no answer to tlie inquiry as

so put J
because, as wc are also informed, the subject of the dispute

had been whicli was the greatest ; that is, because, for some reason

or other, they did not venture to acknowledge the subject of such

dispute. But, according to St. Matthew, xviii. 1, either tlien, or

some time after, they came to Jesus of tlicir own accord, to prefer

the very same question. And if t/iis fact sliould appear inconsistent

with that, ver. 21, a little furtlier on, may assist us to explain the

inconsistency.

' Peter is there mentioned as present, and as a hearer of the dis-

course which liad just been pronounced; a discourse which it is

needless to observe arose solely and directly out of the question at

xviii. 1, itself. If so, Peter must liave been present wlien that ques-

tion was put ; and, consequently, he had executed his commission

and returned to the house, before that question was put. When
the disciples therefore were interrogated by our Lord himself, and

made him no answer (wliicli must have been almost as soon as they

were got into the house), Peter would be away ; when they came to

him, with the same question of their own accord, he must have been

returned

• It is a singular fact, that up to this period of the Gospel history

there are no instances on record of any dispute among the followers

of om- Lord, upon the subject of their comparative personal

superiority ; but after the present period there are. It is not less

singular that this first instance of such a dispute followed, at no

great distance of time, upon the Transfiguration. At the Trans-

liguration three only of the apostles, Peter, and James, and John,

were permitted to be present ; and these had been strictly com-

manded to conceal the fact not merely from the knowledge of the

world at large, but even from their fellow disciples, until the Son of

man should be risen from the dead : a prohibition which, as St.

Luke informs us, they were accordingly careful to observe.

'Now the Transfiguration was altogether so mysterious and

remarkable a scene ; it esliibited our Saviour in so novel, and bo

unexpected a character ; it invested him %vith a personal glory and

majesty, so dilTerent fi-om his former habitual humiliation, that the

privilege of being present at such a transaction must have appeared

to the tlu'ee disciples a very high distinction, conferred exclusively

on themselves, and which the very injunction of secrecy, consequent

upon it, could not fail to enhance in their estimation. To have been

eye-witnesses of an event, and even to have taken some part in it

themselves, which they were not permitted so much as to mention

to others, could not be regarded in any other light.

' As therefore the disputes among the Twelve, on the subject of

pre-cuiinence, begui to be dated fi-om the tune of the Transfigura-

tion, but not before it ; it is not an improbable conjecture that they

were produced by the eU'ect of that event itself, in disposmg the

three apostles, who liad witnessed it, to believe that their Master's

kingdom, such as they all expected, was now at hand; and con-

sequently, that personal honom-s and advancements, of some kind
or other, might safely be anticipated by them all. In this expec-

tation each would be eager for the highest rank ; and measuring the

extent of their future, by the degree of their present distinctions,

each would be anxious to appear and to be acknowledged the

greatest. In all these instances, the point in dispute among them,
whensoever it is stated, seems to be as much the question who was
even then, as who should be hereafter, the greatest

—

compare in

particular Lu. xxii. 24 [§ 87, p. 820], which is a case to the point.

The four disciples, who, as wo have seen, had private, antecedent

reasons for holding together, might begin to take too much upon
them in comparison of the rest. The natural ardour of the dispo-

sition of Peter is proved by his whole history ; and that the sons of
Zebedee, besides being persons of some rank and property originally,

were by no means deficient in ambition, or in the desire of individual

aggrandizement, appears fi'om theii- memorable petition [Mt. xx.

20, .1 ; Mk. X. 35—.7, § 77, p. 657], preferred some months after

the present time.

Matt, xviii. 10, § .53, p. 482.
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' In every dispute then upon this subject, Peter and the sons of

Zebedee, as we may presume, would take an active, and probably

even a leading part. 'When therefore the disciples were questioned

about their dispute, if Peter was absent, as it would appear he must

have been, they might not, or they could not know what to reply.

Nor woidd it be any objection to the supposition of !iis absence in

particular, that the Evangelist, proceeding to recount the discourse

which our Lord delivered of his o\vn accord, in consequence of their

silence, tells us that he called to him previously, rofif SuiSiKa,

(Mk. ix. 35.) Ever after the appointment of the apostles, and so

long as their number consisted of twelve, the phrase oi EwStKa is a

denomination equivalent to oJ aTroaroXot; and as ordinarily em-

ployed means no more than that. Aiter the fall of Judas, and

before the substitution of Mattliias, they are called on the same

principle ol 'ivOiKo. It is not except in a special case, where a part

of tlie whole body was expressly to be opposed to the rest, that the

plu'ase ol Sixa occurs ; as, for instance, to discriminate the rest of

the Twelve fi-om the two sons of Zebedee. Kow no such discri-

muiation could possibly be here intended by St. Mark; for he

makes no mention of the departure of Peter; and therefore in

speaking of the Twelve could not use a term which would imply

that he or any other of them was absent. There is a similar

instance of the use of terms, Lu. xxiv. 33 ; 1 Cor. xv. 5 [§ 95],

compared with Jno. xx. 24 [§ ib.']. Besides, the discourse which

follows, whensoever it might be pronounced, was doubtless designed

not for a part of them, but for all ; and whether heard at the time

by aU, or not, would doubtless be repeated to all.

' Yet the act, which both by St. Mark and by St. Luke is distinctly

attributed to John, I cannot help thinking is a proof, even in them,

that Peter was absent. The material fact itself, the dispossession of

spirits in the name of Jesus by one who followed not with them, is

rendered sufficiently probable by Mt. xii. 27 [§ 31, p. 292], or

Lu. xi. 19 [§ 62], which shews the practice of exorcism to have

been common among the Jews in our Saviour's time ; and it is

confirmed by an instance of the fact in the case of the sons of Sceva,

Ac. xix. 13, .4. Josephus has given an account of one Eleazar, a

famous exorcist in the time of Tespasian (Ant, Jui. viii. ii. 5), and

has described also a certain plant, which was to be found only at

Machaerus (-BeM. vii. vi. 3), of great repute in such exorcisms. He
confii-ms, too, the fact in liis own tune, or at least the popular

belief in his own time, in the fact of the reality of demoniacal

possession, and designates demons themselves as the spu-its of

wicked men.

' Tills interruption (for it must be regarded as one) taking place

in the midst of oui- Lord's discom'se, and almost as soon as he had

begun to speak, was evidently made in the name of the body ; and

concerned a question relating to the rights and privileges, real or

imaginary, of the apostolic body. That John therefore was the

spokesman in this instance, and not Peter, which is contrary to

every other case on record, is some ground for the presumption that

Peter was not present at the time.

' It is not a less probable account of the origin of their own
question, so soon after, that Peter might by then have returned

;

and been informed of what had passed in his absence. St. Matthew

is express (ch. xviii. 1) that the question was put on the very same

day upon which the incident occm'red with respect to the tribute

money ; and not long after the mission of Peter himself. The

phrase, tv eiaivy tjj wp^, tu tKtipy ry i//i£p^, is among the number

of hU idioms ; as the phi'ase, kv avry ry wp^, ^v avry ry I'tfispq, is

among tliose of St. Luke. He is equally express that it was put by

the disciples of their own accord. It is evident from more than one

instance of the fact in the Gospel history, that, neither when
traveUing fi'om place to place, nor when stationary in the same

house, did the disciples approach indiscriminately to the person of

their Master. Hence upon one occasion, as they were going up to

Jerusalem for the last time, we find it accordingly specified that,

j/v TTpodytiiv avTOVQ 6 'li}aovQ Kal iOafiftovvTO Kai aKo\ov9ovvT£Q

iipoftovi'To [5Ik. X. 32, § 77]. Nor can we doubt that to tliis

custom of the Master's always walking before, or at the head of the

discijiles—see also 2 Ki. ii. 3, 5—is to be traced the origin of that

usual mode of designating the act of becoming a believer in, or a

Luie ix. 51, § 59, p. 5 !0. JoJm vii. 2, § 54, p. 487. [49.
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disciple of Christ, hyfolhwinij after him ; ancT even of that higldy

mystical, though apposite and beautiful description of the relation

between the Messiah and his true church, which takes up so much
of the tenth chapter of St. John's Gospel ; and in one of the most

striking and characteristic of its circumstances, that of the Shep-

herd's walking to and fro at tlio head of his flock, and of the

sheep's being taught to follow him, is derived from an actual fact

in pastoral life among the Jews. Tlie plirase TtpoariXSov o'l ixaOtjTctl,

is consequently to bo literally understood ; as implying tliat they

came to Jesus formally, and for the express resolution of their own

doubt.

' Besides this, however, the Tei"y terms in wliieh "the question is

couched, are an internal, and almost a convhicing evidence, that

sometliing had passed before, omitted indeed by St. Matthew, but

obviously such in possibility as would thus be supplied by St. Mark.

Classical readers need not to be reminded of the ditfereuce between

these two propositions, n'f /isi'swv laTii', and ri'c"APA /iiil^uiv jirrii'

— iv Ty jiaaiXt'tg. Tuiv ornavCJv ; nor English readers of the plain

distinction between sayiug. Who is greatest, and Who, then, is

greatest, in the kingdom of heaven ? Both would imply the same

doubt, and both would solicit its solution ; but the latter would

also imply that something must have preceded, known both to the

interrogators and to the person addressed, such as might have

suggested the question, which the other would not. The particle

dpa, in its proper inferential sense, is never useless, or without

sigTiification, either in the Gospels or out of them ; and the received

translation having omitted it here altogether, is chargeable with an
inacciu'acy. If the disciples, havmg been previously questioned on.

a certain point by our Lord, without returning an answer, had
subsequently resolved of their own accord to ask him about it ; or

if, without having been questioned concerning the point in dispute,

yet knowing that he was aware of it, they had agreed to refer it to

liim ; this is the very form of words witli wliich they would be

likely to approach him : Tell us, what then is the ease—which then

is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ? It is certain, however,

from St. Mark's account, that no such reference as this could havo

voluntarily proceeded from the disciples, prior to any question of

our Lord's : if it was made then at all—as it is equally clear from

St. Matthew it must sometime have been made—it must have been

made after our Lord's question had been put ; and consequently

after what he did and said, when his question, though put, had met
with no answer from tJiem. And this point being once cstabHshed,

whatever account we may give of the origui of the subsequent

question (which I tliink is sufficiently explained by supposing the

return of Peter m the mean time, and his being made acquainted

with what had passed in his absence), the entire distinctness of this

part of St. Mark and of St. Luke, from any part of the eighteenth

chapter of St. Matthew, follows as matter of com'se.'

—

Grestiiell,

Vol. II. Diss, xxix., pp. 461—.77.

' DROWNED IN THE DEPTH OF THE SEA.'—Matt, xviii. 6, p. 470.

'Among tlie Greeks, sacrilege was punished by drowning

—

see

Died. Sic. xvi. 35. The first person so punished at Rome, was for

an act of supposed impiety and profaneness ; viz., M. Tidlius,

or M. Aquilius, in the reign of Tarquinius Superbus, because

ho had betrayed the secrets of the Sibylline books, committed

to his care. For this ho was sewn up in a sack, and thrown

into the sea. . . . Probably because the Clu-istians were considered

dOeoi, profane, godless, in an emhicnt sense of the term ; drownuig

with weights of lead, or with millstones about their necks, was the

kind of death to which Christian martyrs were somethnes subjected.

On tlie same principle, too, might many of the Jews have suifered,

who were thus treated in the persecution imder Antiochus Epiphanes

and Antiochus Eupator, 2 Mace. xii. 3, 4.

' Parricides or matricides in particular were always so punished

at Home : being sewn up in sacks, with a cock, a dog, an ape, and a

viper, and cast into the sea. The first person who underwent this

death for the crime in question, among tlio Eomans, according

to Florus, was Publicius Malleolus, B.C. 102, for the nnurder of liia

motlier. In like manner, spintrice, and such as were guilty of

unnatural enormities, were punished by drowning. Monstrous

births, or children born with any unnatural deformity, were

drowned at Rome.

' State prisoners were sometimes so executed in Persia. Augustus

punislied the pedagogi of Ms gi-andson, Caius Csesar, and his other

confidential attendants, for a breach of tlieu' trust, by hanging

weights about their necks and di'owning them. Avidius Cassius,

in the reign of Marcus AureUus, made drowning a mihtary punish-

ment. The poet Sotades was enclosed in a vessel of lead, and
drowned for a satu-o on Ptolomey Pliiladelphus. Dio Cluysostom

tells us, it was the law at Thasus to cast into the sea any thing

inanimate that had been the means of a person's deatli. Tlie

Galileans testified their hatred of Herod by drowning his partisans

in the lake of Galilee.'— Greswe?/, 'On the Parables' Vol. II.,

p. 322.

ON THE CONNECTION OF MATTHEW, CHAP. XVIII., WITH THE PRECEDING CHAPTERS See pp. 482—..5.

It may be noticed that our Lord in Blatthcw, cli. xviii., teaches

liis disciples the practical use of 'The Keys,' respecting wliich

lie has taught them doetrinally in ch. xvi., xvii., §§ 50, .1,

pp. 437, .49. That which is taught us concerning the first and

second advents of our blessed Redeemer is not to remain as mere

theoretical knowledge in the mind. The good seed is to be pro-

ductive of good fruit : when instructed respecting the humiliation

of Christ, and reconciliation tlirough his atonement, we are

also taught humility and a reconciling temper, and self-sacri-

fice in order to recover tlie lost. And, again, when taught that

the Lord in his second advent will give to each according to his

works, we arc warned tliat, if we desire to be then dealt witli

according to the law of mercy, we must now have our own conduct

regulated thereby. Tliese two great lessons are taught in two
parables—the first, that of 'The lost sheep,' and tlie second,

that of 'The king taking account of his servants.' Ihe first,

ver. 12—.4, illustrates tlie earnestness with which the lost are to be

sought, and the tenderness to be exercised towards them when
found. This subject, so largely dwelt upon in Old Testament

prophecy, is opened up in the first advent of Christ—his coming

to seek and to save that which was lost.' Tlie second parable,

ver. 23—35, shews the use we are to make of the second key.

Christians are now to act towards each other, as tliey would desire

their Lord should act towards tliem when he comes to reward every

mail according to his works.

49.] Matt, xviii. 1, § 53, p. 482. Mark x. 1, § 71, p. G28. Lidc ii. 51, § 59, p. 510. John rii. 2, §51, p. 487.
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SECT. Lm.] OF THE LOST SHEEP, ETC. [PART IV.

SECTION 53.—(G. 15.)

—

The disciples agree to refer their dispute to Jesus; he discourses

TO TilKM ITON TH.\T SUBJECT AS BEFORE: AND DELIVERS TWO PARABLES. Mfltt. xviii. 1 3.i5. At
Capernaum.*

introduction and analysis.

art. xviii. 1—6. Clirist'a disciples must become like little cliil-

dren: tlie duty of receiving such, iiiid the diingor of causing them

to stumble.

7 9. We must bo willing to part with whatever

vould bo likely to prove an occasion of stumbling to ourselves.

10, .1. Jesus shows why Iu9 disciples should not

offend one of these little ones.

1st. Because their angels do always behold the face of his Father.

2nd. Their redemption is so precious, tliat for this the Son of

God came down from heaven.

12

—

A. The parable of the lost sheep.

15—.7. Course to be pursued in cases of offence.

1st. Endeavour to recover the erring brother, without exposuig

his fault to another.

2nd. Should he refuse to listen to thee alone, take two or three

more.

3rd. ' If/ie shall neglect to liear tliem, tell it unto the church.'

4tli. Should he refuse to take coinisel from the church, let him

be as one not in fellowship with thee.

Mt. xviii. 18. Jesus again refers to the responsibility of his

disciples in binding and loosing, inasmuch as what they upon earth

do with regard to others, shall be done for themselves in heaven.

19. The efficacy of united prayer.

20. AVliere two or three are met in the name of

Clu'ist, He is in their midst.

21, Peter comes to Jesus, asking how oft forgive-

ness may be extended to an oifending brother—till seven times ?

22. Jesus says, 'Until seventy times seven.'

23—35. Jesus still farther opens the duty of believers

in relation to each other, in the pai-able of the two senants who
were both debtors ; tlie one in a large sum to his lord, and the

other of a trifling amount to his feUow-servant ; the first, when
loosed, binds liis fellow-seiTant, and is himself again bound.

[Q. 15.) The disciples agree to refer their dii^pute to Jesus; lie discourses to them upon that subject as before.

[Ch. xvii. 27, § 52, p. 473.] ^^««- -^^i"- ^—^-- Capernaum.

1 At the same time Iv iKi'nnj r»J Htpa came tlie disciples unto' Jesus, saying. Who t'iq lipa is the-greatest

2 in the kingdom of 'heaven? And^Jesus called-"a-little-cliild"-uuto him, a/id-set him in the-midst of-them,

3 and said, Verily I-say unto-you, Except ye-be-converted, and become asjittle-children, ye-shall-"nof-

4 enter into the kingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall-humLle himself as thisJittle-chiUl, the-

5 same is^greatest in the kingdom of ' heaven. And whoso slmll-receive one such little-child in iiri my
C name receiveth me. But whoso shall-ofFend one of-these^little-ones which' believe in me, it-were-better

for-him that a-millstone were-hanged about his^neck, and that he-were-drowned in the depth of-the sea.

7 Woe unto-the world because-of^offences ! for it-"must-needs"-be avajKn yap ioTiv that-\ofFences"-come ;

8 but woe to-that^man by whom the offence cometh ! Wherefore if thy^hand or thy^foot offend thee, cut-

•them"-ofF, and cast them from thee : it-is better for-thee to-enter into^life halt or maimed, rather-tlmn

9 having two hands or two feet to-be-cast into^everlasting^fire to nvp to aliLvtov. And if thine^eye oflend

thee, pluck-"if-out, and cast it from thee: it-is' better for-thee to-enter into^life with-one-eye, rather-than

having two eyes to-be-oast intojiell^fire.

10 Take-heed that ye-dcspise KaTa^poviiariTe not one of 'these little-ones; for I-say unto-you, That in

11 heaven their^angels do-"always Sia TraiToe'-behold the face of-my^Father which' /s in heaven. For the

12 Son of man is-come to-save that' which-was-lost. How think ye ? if a man have an-hundred sheep, and

one of them be-gone-astray, doth-he-"nof-leave the ninety-and-nine, a//d-goeth into the mountains, a//d-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. xviii. 10. Despise not, &c. So Rom. xiv. 1, 'Him that is

weak in the faith receive yc,' &e.—Ver. 3, ' Let not him that eateth

despise him that eateth not ; and let not him which eateth not

judge liim that eateth,' &e.—Tcr. 10, 'Why dost thou judge thy

brother ? or why dost thou set at nought tliy brother ? '—1 Cor.

viii. 9, ' Take heed lest by any means this liberty of yom-'s become a

stumblingblock to them that are weak.'

Angeis, &e. Heb. i. 14, 'Arc they not .ill ministering spirits,

sent fortli to minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?'

—

See on Lu. i. 11, § 1, p. 7.

11. Come to save, &c. So Lu. ix. 5G, § 59, p. 541 • xlx. 10,

§ 80, p. GvO ; Jno. ui. 17, § 12, p. 126 ; x. 10, § 55, p. 518.

NOTES.

Mt. xviii. 10. Their angels. From this passage some have

inferred, tliat every faitliful servant of Christ has an angel constantly

attached to his person, to superintend, direct, aud protect him.

The doctrine of guardian angels has pi-evailed more or less in every

age of the church, and is certainly countenanced by this and several

other passages of holy writ.

Behold the face, ^c. That is, have access into the Divine

presence. There is probably n reference in those words to the

oriental custom by which nionarchs are sequestered fi'om the public

view, and none admitted to see them but such as are in especial

favour.

—

Compare Lu. i. 19, the angel 'Galriel,' § 1, p. 10; 1 Ki.

X. 8 ; and Est. i. 14.

11. For the Son of man is come, (^c. The particle for in this

verse introduces another reason to enforce the caution not to despise

these little ones. Despise not any fellow-Christians, however hum-

ble ; for the Son of man came to save lost and ruined men, without

exception or distinction,

12. Goeth into the mountains. Into the mountain pastures,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xviii. 1—4. We 40 not get forward by keeping others back

;

but by assisting them to the utmost in gaining the prize.

11 ver. Let us not despise even those who in the estimation of

men are lost. Let us be followers of Him who came 'to seei and

to save that which toas lost,' Lu. xix. 10.

• On the arst instance of dispute, &c., see § 52, p. 479, and for Sceip. Iiltts., Notes, and Pbac. Repiec, on ver. 1—9, see pp. 473, ..7.

^ari X. 1, § 71, p. 028. Li,h ix, 51, § 59, p. 5 10. John vii. 2, § 54, p. 487. [50.
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PiiKT IV.] OF AN OFFENDING BROTHEE. [SECT. Lin.

Matt, xviii. 13—.8.

13 seeketh that'which-is-gone-astray ? And if so-be that-lie-find it, verily I-say unto-you, he-rejoiceth more
14 of that sheep, than of the ninety-and-nine which' went-'nof-astray. Even-so it-is not the-will of di\r\)ia

ifXTrpoaOev your,Father which'/.? in heaven, that one of-these, little-ones should-perish.

15 Moreover if thy, brother shall-trespass against thee linapTijcrg i\q ai, go and tell-'him"-his-fault tktyZov
16 between thee and him alone: if he-shall-hear thee, tliou-hast-gained tKf'pSrjo-ac thy^brother. Butif he-will-

'nof-hear i/tee, then take witli thee one or two more, that in the-mouth of-'two or three' -witnesses every

17 word may-be-established araOij. And if he-shall-neglect-to-hcar wapaKoviDj them, tell it unto-the church :

18 but if he-neglect-to-hear the church, let-him-be unto-thee as an' heathen man and a publican. Verily I-

say unto-you. Whatsoever ye-shall-biud on^earth shall-be bound in^heaven : and whatsoever ye-shall-loose

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

12. Seeketh that which is gone asteat. This first of the

two parables in the present discourse, is illustrative of the first

advent of Christ, as the second parable, ver. 23—34, is of his second

advent—see on the Keys of the Kinr/dom of Heaven, xvi. 19—28, §

50, pp. 436—.43.

—

Patience of the Oood Shepherd in seeking out the

lost sheep, Lu. xv. 4—7, § 68, p. 604 j

—

as had been predicted with

regard to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, Eze. xxxir. 11—.6,

'I, even I, will both search my sheep, and seek them out.' . . .

16, ' I will seek that which was lost, and bring again that which

was driven away.'

—

Also Je. ixxi. 8, 'Behold, I will bring them
from the north counti-y, and gather them from the coasts of tlie

earth.'

—

And Is. xli. 9, ' Thou whom I haTO taken from the ends of

the earth, and called thee from the cliief men thereof, and said unto

thee, ... I have chosen thee, and not east thee away.'

—

See § 51,

p. 466, Addenda, 'Pbophecies coNCESNiNa the Eestokation

OF ALL Israel.'

13. EeJOICETH, &0. See the joy of the father at the recovery of
tlie lost son, Lu. xv. 22—.4, 32, § 68, p. 609, and compare Je.

xxxi. 20.

14. Even so, 4c. Lu. xii. 32, § 63 ; Jno. vi. 39, 40, § 43, p. 390.

—Heb. xii. 12, .3, 'Wherefore lift up the hands which hang do^vn,

and the feeble knees ; 13, and make straight paths for your feet,

lest tliat which is lame be tunied out of the way ; but let it rather

be liealed.'—Eph. iv. 32, 'And be yc kind one to another, tender-

hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake
hath forgiven you.'

15. If tht EEOTHEn, &c. Le. xix. 17, 'Thou shalt not hate thy

brother in thine heart : tliou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour,

and not suffer sin upon him.'—Ps. cxli. 5, ' Let the righteous smite

me ; it shall be a kindness : and let liim reprove me ; it shall be an

excellent oil,' &c.—Ga. vi. 1, ' Bretlu'cn, if a man be overtaken in a

fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such an one in the spirit of

meekness,' &e.

Gained thy bbothee. Pr. xi. 30, 'He that winneth souls is

wise.'—XV. 4, ' A wholesome tongue is a tree of Ufe.'

—

See also ver.

1, 2.—Ja. V. 19, 20, ' Bretlu-en, if any of you do err from the truth,

and one convert him,' &e.

16. Two OE THEEE WITNESSES, &c. So Be. xix. 15.

—

Also Jno.

viii. 17, § 55 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 1 ; Heb. x. 28.—1 Tim. v. 19, ' Against

an elder receive not an accusation, but before two or tliree wit-

nesses.'

17. Tell it unto the chuech. So Ac. vi. 1—3, upon the

' murmuring of the Grecians against the Hebrews.' 2, ' The twelve

called the multitude of the disciples,' and proposed removing the

occasion of offence by tlie election of deacons.—The apostle urges

obedience to our Saviour's rule, of referring offences to the judgment

of the church, 1 Cor. vi. 1—4, ' Dare any of you, having a matter

against another, go to law before the unjust, and not before the

saints?' &c.— Under X>ivine direction the church exercised authority

not only over private members, but even with regard to apostles, Ac.

xh'i. 1—3, ' Now there were m the church that was at Antioch certain

prophets and teachers ; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called

Niger, and Lucius of Cyi'ene, and Manaen, whicli had been brought

up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 2, As they ministered to tlie

Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said. Separate mo Barnabas and

Saul for the work whereunto I have called them. 3, And wlien they

had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they sent them

away.'

Let him be, &c. Eom. xvi. 17, .8, 'Mark them which cause

divisions and offences contrary to the doctrmc. ... 18, ... Such serve

not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own beUy ; and by good words

and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple.'—1 Cor. v. 13,

'Put away from among yourselves that wicked person.'—2 Th.

iii. 6, ' Withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh dis-

orderly.'

18. Bind . . . loose, &e. So to Peter, ch. xvi. 19, § 50, p. 436.—

NOTES.
wliich abounded in Judsea, and were chiefly grazed by sheep. So

Eze. xxxiv. 6, 'My sheep wandered through all the mountains ;' and

2 Chr. xviii. 16.

13. He rejoiceth more. We are not to infer from this similitude,

that God sets more value, or looks with tnore complacency and

approbation, on one repenting sinner, than on many righteous

persons who have uniformly and devoutly served him. The mean-

ing of the parable is, that God greatly delights in the conversion and

salvation of men, and is at as much pains to reclaim them as a

shepherd is to bring baek a sheep that is strayed from his flock.

15. If thy brother shall trespass against thee. In this passage

(ver. 15—.7) there arc evident allusions to the laws and customs of

the Jews, wlio for the conviction of any offender, required the

testimony of at least two witnesses—see ch. xxvi. 60—.5, § 89,

. and in the case of notorious and obstinate offenders, re-

proved them publicly before the synagogue. But the obvious

meaning in regard to ourselves is, that even against those who have

ill-treated and injured us, wo should not immediately proceed to

PRACTICAL
13, .4 ver. We are t use all diligence in seeking to recover to the

way of righteousness tliose who have formerly appeared to walk

therein. We are not to take it for granted that because they have

50.]

extreme severity and rigour; but first try the effect of private,

gentle, and friendly admonition. (This shoiUd not be blazoned

abroad. It can do no good. It does injury. It is what the

enemies of religion wish. Christ is often wounded in the house of

his friends ; and religion, as well as an offending brother, often

suffers by spreading his faults before the world.) If that fail, then

call in two or three persons of character and reputation, to add

weight and authority to our remonstrances ; and if that has no

effect, we are then justified in bringing the ofleuder before the proper

tribunal— to the particiJar congregation to which wc belong ; to bo

censured or punished as he deserves.

17. Zet him be unto thee as, ifc. It means that we should disown

him as a Christian brother, and treat him as we do other men not

connected with the church.

18. Whatsoever ye shall bind, ijv. It is said that the phrases to

bind and to loose were Jewish, and very frequent in their writings.

It belonged only to the teachers among the Jews to bind and to

loose.

REFLECTION,
stumbled, it is the will of God they should fall, and be left to perish.

'It is not the will ofyour Father which is in heaven,' in whom your-

selves have found mercy, 'that one of these little ones should perish.

Mark x. 1, § 71, p. 62H. Zuhe is. 51, § 59, p. 510. John vii. 2, § 51, p. 487.
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SECT. LTII.T OF FORGITENESS. [PART IV.

IVfATT. xviii. 10—22.

19 on^cnrtli slinll-be loosed injicfivcn. Agnin I-say unto-you, That if two of-you sliall-agrco av^^iDvii<T(o<jtv

on*carth ns-touching nny tiling inp\ iravroQ TrpayiJiaTog that they-shall-ask, it-sliall-he-done for-them of

20 jrapa my,Father which' M' in heaven. For wlierc two or three are gatherod-together in my^name, there

ami in tlic-midst of-thcni.

21 Then caiue^Peter to him, di/d-ndk], Lord, how-oft sliall-'my,brother'-sin against me, and I-forgive him?

22 till seven-times ? ^Jesus saith unto-him, I-sny not uuto-tliee. Until seven-times : but, Until seventy-

times seven.

T/ie parable of a king holding account uilh hin di'hfors.—Ver. 2.3—35.

2.3 Tliorefore is the Idngdom of 'heaven likened iinto-a-certnin king, which would take aeeount of his

24 servants. And when-'lie'-lmd-begun to-reckon, one was-brought unto-liiui, whieli-owed oi/iaXtnie liini

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

It is donefor vs in heaven as we -do to each other upon earth, Ps.

XTiii. 25, ''Witli the merciful tliou wilt shew thyself merciful.'—Yer.

26, 'And with the froward tliou wilt shew thyself froward.'

—

Mt. vi. II, .5, § 19, p. 1S5, ' If yo forgive men their trespasses, your

licavenly Fatlier will also forgive you ; 15, hut if ye forgive not men

their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses.'

—

Sec this principle of tie Divine government afterwards illustrated in

the paralle of the hing who took account of Jtis servants, and who

hound over for punishment him that had laid his fellow-servant in

lands, ver. 23—SI, supra.

19. If two of totj shall aqeee, &c. The offended Irother toas

to taJce with him one or two more, in dealing viith the offender, ver.

16, and theg were to approach the ease in the spirit of united prat/er.

So Jude, ver. 20—.3, &c., 'Praying in the Holy Ghost, 21, keep

yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of om' Lord

Jesus Christ unto eternal life. 22, And of some have compassion,

making a difference ; 23, and others save with fear,' &c.

20. In my name. Jesus promised his disciples, saying, Jno. xiv.

2G, 'Put the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Faflier

will send in my name, he shall teach you all things,' &c.

—

The

Holy Ghost teaches what to ash: in prayer, Horn. viii. 26, ' For we
know not what we should pray for as we ought : but the Spirit

itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be

uttered.' Prayincj in the Spirit, or in the name, or hy the p>oioer

of Christ, we have the assurance of being heard—so Jno. xvi. 23, .4,

§ 87, 'Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the

Father in my name, he will give it you. 24, Hitherto have ye

asked nothing in my name : ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy

may be full.'

—

It is in the name of Christ that discipline should be

exercised in the church, 1 Cor. v. 4—13 j and as in His presence

the offender should be forgiven, 2 Cor. ii. 10.

—

Christ is the centre

of unity in the body ; in reference to tvhich all the members are to

be viewed, Eph. iv. 15, .6, 'But speaking the truth in love, may
grow up into him in all things, whicli is the head, even Christ

:

16, froin whom the whole body lilly joined together and com-

pacted by that which every joint supplieth, according to the

effectual working in the measure of every part, maketh increase of

the body unto the edifying of itself in love.'—Rom. xii. 5, ' One
body in Christ.'

21. Seven times. The number of times in a day, mentioned,

Lu. xvii. 4, § 70, p. 625.

22. Until seventy times seven. Da. ix. 21, ' Seventy

weeks (or sevtnty tunes seven, 490 years) are determined upon thy

people aiid upon thy holy city, to finish the transgression,' &e.

—

Compare Heb. ix.

—

Such was the example of Divine forbearance.

Col. iii. 12—.5, ' Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and

beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness,

longsuflering ; 13, forbearing one another, and forgiving one another,

if any man have a quarrel against any : even as Christ forgave you,

so also do ye. 14, And above all these things put on charity, which

is the bond of perfectness. 15, And let the peace of God rule iu

your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one body ; and be ye

thankful.'

23. Take ACCOUNT, &o. T7us second paralle in tJte discourse has

a reference more partictilarly to the second advent of Christ, when

the Lord will reward every man according to his works— see on the

two leys, ch. xvi. 19—28, § 50, p. 43G.—Rom. xiv. 12, 'Evciy one

of us shall give account of himself to God.'—2 Cor. v. 10, 'We
must all appear bcfoi-e the judgment seat of Christ.'—Ga. vi. 7,

'Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap.'

—

See § 50, p. 144^ Addenda,

'On the PEiKCirLE of Reward in generai,'

NOTES.
19. If two of you, 4"c. This would be especially appropriate

when two of the disciples of Christ were met together for the

pui-pose of regaining an eiTing brother. A proper preparation for

I lie work of reconciliation, is being ourselves agreed in prayer to

God, om- heavenly Father.

20. For where two or three are, c?-o. The reason of oiu- success

in prayer is, that Clu'ist is one with us, and we one with Cluist

;

and never more so than when seeking, in the spirit of humble
prayer, and eai-ncst longing love, for the recovery of those who had
fallen.

In my name. See SCEIP. IlltjS., supra.

There am I in the, ^-c. This is such a spiritual and efllcient

presence as implies Divmity, involving the attribute of omnipresence.
Compare ch. xxviii. 20, § 96.

21. Till seven times 1 Though seven was a niunbor of perfection
among the Hebrews, and often meant much more than the units in
it imply

j yet it is evident that St. Peter uses it here iu its plain

Itliteral sense, as our Lord's words snUiciently testify,

maxim amongst the Jews to forgive only thrice.

22. Until seventy times seven. So that the duty of forgivmg

injuries has no limit ; how frequently soever a Clu-istLan is injured,

if real penitence and contrition follow the offence, he is always
bound to forgive.

—

See Pbaciical Reflections.

23. The kingdom of heaven likened, t^c. The Gospel dispensation,

or the conduct of God therein, may be compared witli tliat of a king
iu tlie following parable. God will deal with tlie members of his

church, as a certain king did with his scrv.ints. He will call all to

a strict account, and to the luimercLful he wUl shew no mercy.

Of his servants. His collectors of the revenues, or governors of
provinces, who would have to pay a certain annual sum for their

government, as is customary in Turkey and in the East. Hence the

immense sum said to be due, which we m.ay suppose would be in

arrears, since in the East sometunes governors of provinces arc

deeply in arrears, and do not pay till compelled by an armed force.

19, 20 ver. Disagreements among God's ~ohildi-en hinder their
prayers from being heard ; but he will hear the unanimous cry of his
people, prnymg, in the Spirit, in the name of Him whom tlie Father
Iieareth alwav.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

484

21, .2 ver. It may be worthy of remark, that the 'seventy times

seven,' or 'seventy iveeks,' was the number detcrmmed upon the

Jews themselves, during whicli the Divine forbearance would not be
exhausted ; but after, upon the explication of the seventy weeks, or

Mark X. 1, § 71, p. C2S. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. John vU. 2, § 54, p. 487. [50.



PART IV.J OF A KING AND HIS DEBTOBS. [SECT. LIII.

Matt, xviii. 25—35.

25 ten-thousand talents. But forasmuch as-lie bad not to-pay, his ^ lord commanded him to-be-sold, and
26 bis^wife, and^cbildren, and all that he-had, and paymeut-to-be-made. The servant therefore fell-down,

rt//f/-worshipped him, saying, Lord, have-patience with me iiaKpoOvuncov ctt' Ifxol, and I-will-pay thee all.

27 Then the lord of that servant was-moved-with-compassion, a/id-\oosed him, and forgave him the debt.
2S But the same servant went-out, aiid-foimH one of'his fellow-servants, which owed him au-huudred pence:
29 and he-laid-hands-on him, a//d-too\i-/ii>u-hy-t\ie throat '^irinyc, saying. Pay me that thou-owest. And bis

^fellow-servant fell-down at his^feet, f/wrf-besought him, saying, Have-patience with me, and I-will-pay

30 tbee all. And he' would not: but went ««f/-cast him into prison, till hc-should-pay the debt. 31 So
whcn-"his^fcllow-servants"-saw what' was-doue, they-werc-'very"-sorry, and came «;/fZ-told-uuto Sicaafi^Tav

82 their^lord all that' was-done. Then his^lord, after-that-he-had-called him, said uuto-him, 0-thou-wickcd
33 servant, I-forgave thee all that ^ debt, because thou-desiredst me: shouldest not thou also liave-had-

34 compassiou-on tXiiqaai thy^fellow-servant, even as I had-pity-on thee ? And bis^lord was-wroth upyiaOtig,

«/?rf-delivered him to-the tormentors, till hc-should-pay all that'was-due unto-him.
35 So-likewise shall-'my^heavenly^Fathcr"-do also unto-you, if ye-"from your^liearts"-forgivc not every-one

his^brother their^trespasses. [Ch. xix. I, § 71, p. 62y.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

21. Ten tuousand talents. Ex. xxv. S'j,'Ofvi talent of pure

gold' was tJie caiuJlesticJc wilk its farnilure made.— The hill of

Samaria toas houglil by Omri, kinff of Israel, ' for two talents of

Bilvcr,' 1 Ki. xvi. 2-i.

27. Loosed him, &c. See the loosing/ exemplified in the Jewish

remnant, Ezr. is. 8, 9, 'And now for a little space grace hath been

shewed from the Lord our God, to leave us a remnant to escape, and

to give us a nail [Maeo., or, a jiin : that is, a constant and sure aiode']

in his holy place, that our God may lighten oiu' eyes, and give us a

little reviving in our bondage. 9, For we . . . bondmen
;
yet our

God hath not forsaken us hi our bondage,' &c.—Vcr. 15, ' Loed
God of Israel, thou art righteous : for we remam yet escaped, as it

is this day : behold, we are before theo in our trespasses : for we
cannot stand before theo because of this.'

—

Also Vs. Lsxviii. 38,

' But he, leing full of compassion, forgave their iuitjuity, and

destroyed them not : yea, many a time turned he his anger away,

and did not stir up all his wrath.'

30. And he would not. The Jews had been merciful/y dealt

with, Hos. i. 7, i/ct theif rtfiised to shew mercy to even the Koly One

and tlie Just, tkoui/h Filate ' was determined to let hint go,' Ac.

iu. 13—.5.

3-1. His loed was wroth, &c. Paul, speaJcing of the Jews, says,

1 Th. ii. 15, .6, 'Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and then- own
prophets, and have persecuted us ; and they please not God, and are

contrary to all men : 16, forbidduig us to speak to the Gentiles that

they might be saved, to fill up their sins alway : for the wrath is

come upon thcra to the uttermost.'

—

As our Lord predicted, ch.

xxiii. 35, .6, &c., § 85, p. 756.

35. So likewise, etc. See on ' Bind . . . loose,' Sx., rer. 18, p. 483,

—Pr. xxi. 13, ' Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, ho
also shall cry hunself, but shall not be heard.'—Rev. xiii. 10, ' He
that leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity: he that

killeth with the sword must be killed with the sword.'—xv. 3,

' Just and true are thy ways, thou King of samts.'

—

See on Mt. vi.

15 ; vn. 13, § 19, pp. 185, .91.—Kom. ii. 16, ' God shall judge tho

secrets of men by Jesus Clu-ist according to my gospel.'

—

In that

day only those tcill be acknowledged to have been believers, who, in

their tempers, disposition, and conduct hace made confession of the

truth.—Compare Mt. x. 32, .3, § 39, p. 361; xvi. 27, § 50; xxv.

31—46, § 86.— One of the first lessons taught in the Gospel, accord-

ing to whidt ice are to be judged, is fvrgicencss, Eph. iv. 32, 'Be yo
kind one to another, tenderhearted, foi'giving one another, oven as

God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.'

NOTES.

21. Ten thousand talents. Namely, of silver ; for in all numbers

occui'ring in ancient authors, gold is never to be supposed, unless

mentioned. Yet a vast sum in comparison with a hundred pence,

and therefore well denoting the immense ditTercnee between om' shis

against God, and those of ourselves one against another.

25. Commanded him to he sold, and his wife, ^'c. That is a

custom for the satisfaction of ci-editoi's, a custom which, how cruel

soever we justly esteem it, was iu eax'ly ages established by tlie laws

of many countries, in Europe as well as Asia, republican as well as

monarcliial.

—

See Ex. sxii. 3 ; Le. xxv. 39—47 ; 2 Ki. iv. 1.

28. An hundred pence. The Roman denarius was equivalent to

Bcvenpenco halfpenny ; consequently a hundred denarii woidd be

about 31. 2s. Gd. sterling.

Took him by the throat. The Greek word t-rrviyi is here used in

its proper signification ; for when a man is taken by the collar, and

haled along against his will, he is in danger of being strangled.

Perhaps no word more fully expresses tho meaning of 'iirptyt than

the Anglo-Saxon term throttle : it signifies (like tlie Greek) to half

choke a person by seizing his tlu'oat.

34. To the tormentors. To tho jailers or keepers of tho prison.

ftanavwTi'iQ properly denotes examiner, particularly one who has it

in charge to examine by torture. Hence it came to signify jailer,

for on such, in those days, did this charge commoidy devolve.

They were commanded, by any means, and by every kind of cruelty,

to extort payment from the wretched debtor. And if he had
nothing, to wrest the sum owed from the compassion of his relatives

and friends ; who, to release an unhappy creature for whom they

had a regard, from such est 'eme misery, might be induced to pay

the debt ; for the person of the insolvent debtor was at the disposal

of the creditor.

Till he should pay all. Which, from its great amomil, eoidd

never be. Consequently, as Mr. Greswell obsci-vcs, the punislnucut

was eternal, so far as that which can never cease to be mllicted

wliUe it is capable of being endured, may be said to be so.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
four hundred and ninety times, they were given up to blindness of

eye and hardness of heart.

The readhiess of God to grant our i-cqucsts slioidd greatly prevail

upon us to accede to tlie reasonable requests of o>u- bretlu-eu.

Although God is longsulfering, yet is there a limit to liis for-

bearance, as m tho case of tho Jews. Let us therefore fear lest there

should bo a limit to God's patience with om" provocations. If

we stay our irreconcilable tenqier until we liave reached tho measure
of our Divine pattern, wc can seldom or never indulge therein.

23—31 ver. The justice of God took ell'ect upon tlie Jews at tho

time of then' being delivered up into captivity under the Babylonians.

But forasmuch as they made submission unto Him whom they had

offended, and craved release, it was so far granted unto them, and

tho debt was not immediately charged upon them. After their

return, however, they manifested tho most hitolerant and unforgiving

spirit, pcrsecutuig those who oU'ended against them with tho most

relentless fury. Hence the scuteneo has been put into execution,

' His lord was wroth, ami delivered him to the tormentors, till hi

50.] Uatl. xii. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510. John vii. 2, § 51, )). 487.
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SECT. Ltlt.] CONCLUSION OF TWO YEAES AND A flAtF OF JESUS' MINISTRY.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS— {cODtilUied).

[tART IV.

thouhlpaii all ihat teas due unto h!m.' Nor can the Jews be now

released until they accept of the punishment of tlieir iniquity,

Jjc. xxvi. 43 ; Is. liii. 3—8.

By the judgment which hath, before all eyes, so long lain upon

the onco favoured people, the Jews, we are sufficiently warned, that

God will most certainly call the Christian nations to account for the

use they have made of the far greater favours—the richer display of

grace, given under the present dispensation. May wo be prepared

to render our account with joy. Let us never forget that all that

has happened to the eclf-rightcous and persecuting Jews, is for

warning to us.

2-i, .8 rer. An hundred pence is as nothing compared with ten

thousand talents ; but far greater, indeed, is the disproportion

between that for which we have to forgive oiu- brother, and that for

which we require to be crarselves forgiven of God.

35 ver. From this we learn that we want the sign of being ourselves

forgiven of God, if wo from the heart 'forgive not every one his Irother

their trespasses' As living thus in practical denial ofthe Gospel,we are

as unprepared for the second advent of our blessed Redeemer, as the

Jews were for the Jtrsf. Let us seek that in that day it may bo

found, that we have indeed from the heart obeyed the Gospel of our

Lord Jesus Christ.

ADDENDA,

ON' THE CONCLUSION OF TWO
'We have brought down the history of the ministi-y in Galilee,

tlirough a period of nearly two years and six months^to the arrival

of the thii'd feast of Tabernacles ; and the whole of tliis period we

have seen to be so fully occupied, that wo may conclude we possess,

in its history, a continuous outline, if not a particular detaU, of the

course and succession of events. During the first year there was no

proof of any chasm in this continuity, except for the interval

between the fu"st feast of Tabernacles, and the second feast of the

Passover ; which yet, we had apparently good reason to believe, was

filled up either by a studied privacy, such as the occasion requu'ed,

or by a stationaiy abode at Capernaum. Dm'ing the second year

there was no proof of any inteniiption whatever; it was full of

action and employment throughout. The same obseiTation holds

good of the first two months of the third : and the remaining four,

belonging to the £h-st half of this year, were passed as before, either

in an intentional seclusion, or in a residence of gi-eater or less

continuance at Capernaum.
' In this period upon the whole we have discovered clear evidences

of three general* and at least tico partial,'^ cu-cuits—the two last of

the general, and each of the partial, within the compass of the same

YEARS AND A HALF OF JESUS MINISTRY.

Different as our Lord's conduct, for thus much of the present year,

may consequently eeem, in comparison with his conduct heretofore,

it is not more so than in comparison with his conduct for the re-

mainder of this year itself: a circumstance which proves indisputably

that he had motives for desiring the concealment of his person, and

suspending the course of his ministry, affecting this portion of its

duration, but none before or after it.

' These motives, it is probable, were twofold ;
partly to escape

from the excitement of the midtitude on what had been hitherto the

exclusive theatre of his personal agency ; lest the accumulated elTect

of so many wonderful works, combined with their own ardent, but

unfounded hopes and expectations, now grown more enthusiastic

than ever, shoidd lead them to some rash act, such as openly

casting off the Roman yoke, and declaring Jesus their kmg : partly

to avoid the society of his enemies, the Scribes and Phaiisees, who

had long been resolved upon his death, and waited only for a

favourable opportunity of effecting it. Hence it was that, for a

considerable interval of time, he continued to travel in parts where

he was comparatively a stranger, and possibly might not be re-

cognised ; whither also the Pharisees were not likely to follow him ;

year ; and the fli-st of the general during the first six months of the , or if they did, where they would have less influence than in Galilee

year before it. All these were begun originally from Capernaum, or in Judoea. The effect of a protracted absence might be to abate

and all were terminated finally at Capernaum, and all were confined the ardour, and to diminish the expectations of the common people,

to the precincts of Galilee. The mmistry of our Lord, during the on the one hand, and to cUspense with the necessity of preserving

whole of this period, was so strictly limited to Gulilce, that, excepting liis life, from the maUce and machinations of his enemies, by
the single occasions when he visited Jerusalem, we have no proof that . supernatural means, on the other. It was the least of two evils to

he was ever out of it ; we have no proof that he once crossed the abstain, for a time, from commg in contact with liis adversaries, and
lake before the middle of his second year [§ 31, p. 323, Mt. viii. exasperating their hostihty to its utmost pitch, imtil the purposes
18—27]; nor that he visited Decapohs, Tyre, or Sidon, or journeyed ' of the Divine Providence were ripe for execution, instead of si^ffering

in the dominions of Philip, as such, before the beginning of his third those purposes to be prematurely accelerated, or of frustrating the

[§ 45, p. 408, eh. sv. 21] ; nor even then expressly and formally for ebuUitions of sudden violence by actual recourse to mu-acle. AVith

his usual purposes of teaching or prcachmg, but rather for the the last six months, however, of the present year ; that is, from the

Bake of privacy and concealment. In Uke manner we have no proof, time when the review of oiu- Lord's ministry previously has been
at least from the fii'st three Gospels, that ho was ever in Perisa, until

ho is described as passing tliither in the course of his last joimiey to

Jerusalem [§ 71, p. 628, Mt. xix. 1, 2] ; nor that he was ever in

Samaria except on the two occasions, Jno. iv. 4 [§ 13, p. 137], early

in his first year, and Lu. ix. 52 [§ 59, p, 541], late in his third.J

brought to a close ; the period was either arrived, or at hand,

during wliich the course of external events, considered as the

instrumental or secondary means, by which the same Providence

designed to work in the gradual consmumatiou of its own effects,

was to be so controlled and accelerated as to tenninate naturally in
' During the first half of the tlurd year in particular, though it lus death. With the arrival of this period, then, the season of

may be assumed as certain that, almost the wliole of the time, our temporary precaution or eonceahuent was past, and oiu' Lord had
Lord was constantly journeying from place to place, yet it is also no longer any measures to keep with his enemies: and it wiU
cert.-iin that he was not journeying upon a circuit ; or, strictly be seen accordingly that he again appears in public, even among
speaking, with a view to the usual functions of his ministry at all : those whom he had hitherto seemed most to avoid, with more
so that we have no proof as yet of any fourth circuit within this openness, regularity, and bokhiess, than he had ever assumed
period, similar to those which had preceded in the two former years. heiove.'—Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 379—.82.

• First,—Sect, xviii., p. 166, Mt. ir. 23—.5 ; Mk. i. 35—.9 ; Lu. iv. 42—.4. &co«</,— Sect, xxx., p. 289, Lu. viii. 1—3. Third,—%ecU
xxxviii., p. 353, Mt. is. 35 ; Mk. vi. 6. As numbered in the Sectional Chaet.
t First,—^ect. xxvi., Mt. xii. 15—21 ; Mk. ui. 7—12. Second,—S,ect. xxxix., Mt. xi. 1. J See Abdeitda, Sect, lix., p. 542—on Lu. ix. 61.

' The course of events, from this period forward, is to be computed from Jno. Tu. 2 [§ 54, next page"] ; and will be found to be
regularly can-ied onwards by him as far as eh. xi. 54 [§ 58, p. 538] ; where, in hke manner, it wiU be perceived to be taken up
by Lu. IX. 51 1§ 59, p. 5 Ifl] ; by whom also it will be carried forward to xviii. 15, where his account will be finally rejoined by Mt. lix. 13 j

r P^'
^^.'-^ ''*' P' ^'^^'^

'
""'^ "*^''"' "" '"t'TTnl of almost six months, all will proceed in conjunction (St. John Ukewise, from ch. xi. 55,

Lp. G,,-,], ni Its proper place) [§ 81, p. fi7.-.], to the close of the Gospel History.'- ffrewe?/, Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 378.

Matt. lii. 1, § 71, p. 628.

486
Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ii. 51, § 59, p. 540. John vii. 2, § 54, p. 487. [50.



PABI IV.] JESUS IS ADVISED TO GO TO JEEtJSALEM. [SECT. LIV,

SECTION 54.*—(G. 16.)

—

Upon the approach of the Feast of Tabernacles, the brethren of
Jesus advise him to shew himself in Jerusalem.—John vii. 2— 9. At CAPERNAUM.f

introduction
Jno. vii. 2— 5. Upon the approach of the feast of tabernacles,

Jesus is advised by liis imbelicving brethren, to go into Judcea, and

shew himself openly.

— vii. 6—9. Jesus intimates his knowledge of danger in con-

AND ANALYSIS.

nectiou with his approaching visit to Jerusalem^danger, however,

wliicli they had no occasion to fear, and ti'om which he was himself

for the present to be delivered. Having thus spoken, he remains

still in Galilee.

John vii. 2

—

9. At Capernaum.
[Ver. 1, § 52, p. 469.]

2 Now the Jews'/east, of -tabernacles r; cricjivoTriiyia was at-hand. 8 His^brethren therefore said uuto

him,I Depart heucc, and go into^.Iudsea, that thy^disciples also may-see dtiopi'iawaL the works [aou] that thou-

4 doest. For there is no-man f/iat doeth any-thing in secret, and he-himself seeketh to-be known-openly.

5 If thou-do these-tliiugs, shew thyself to-the world. For neither did-'his^bretlu'en'-believe in him. U Then

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. vii. 2. Feast OF TABERNACLES. 5ee Addenda, p. 489.— Ore

the jifteenlh dai/ of th^ seventh month, Le. xxiii. 34, during seven

foUoioing dags, the children of Israel dwell in booths made of houglis

and branches of trees, ^'c, in commemoration of their dwelling in

booths when delivered out of Egypt, ver. 40—.4 ; Ne. viii. 14—.8.

—

Th£ feast was to begin, on the fifteenth, with a burnt offering of

thirteen young bullocJcs, cj'c; and tliese tvere gradually to decrease

in number, one each day, until on the seventh day there should be

only seven, Nu. xiix. 12—34, and ver. 35, ' On the eighth day ye

shall have a solemn assembly : ye shall do no servile work therein
:'

—the offering then, as on the tenth of the same month, being only one

bullock, Sfc, ver. Z^—.^.—Compare ver. I—W.—The feast of

tabernacles was one of the three great festivals appointed to Israel

under the law, a time of great rejoicing, De. xvi. 13—.7 ;

—

and one

of tlie two spoken of, Eze. xlv. 21— .5.— Coming after the gathering

in of thefruits of the earth, it is called ' the feast of ingathering '

—

see Ex. xxiii. 16 ; xxxiv. 22.

—

In Eev. xiv. (quoted Mk. iv. 29, § 32,

p. 305, ' When the fruit,' &e.) are described, not only the first-

fruits, ver. 4, hut also the harvest, ver. 16, and vintage, ver. 19, when

will be the feast of tabernacles previously described, ch. vii. 9—17,

'After this I beheld, and, lo, a great niiJtitude, which no man
could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

stood before the tin-one, and before the Lamb, clothed witli wliitc

robes, and palms in their hands ; 10, and cried with a loud voice.

Baying, Salvation to om* God which sitteth upon the throne, and

unto the Lamb. 11, And all the angels stood romid about the

throne, and about the elders and the four beasts, and fell before tlie

throne on their faces, and worshipped God, 12, saying. Amen

:

Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and

power, and might, be unto oin- God for ever and ever. Amen.

13, And one of the elders answered, saying unto me. What are these

which are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they? 14, And

I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, These are

they which came out of great tribulation, and have washed tlieir

robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 15, There-

fore are they before the throne of God, and serve liim day and

night m his temple : and he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell

among them. 16, They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any

more ; neither shall the smi light on them, nor any heat. 17, For

the Lamb which is in the midst of tlie thi-one shall feed them, and

shall lead them mito Uving fountains of waters : and God shall wipe

away all tears from their eyes :'

—

and afterwards adverted to,

xxi. 3, 4.

—

See also on this future solemnization of the feast of

Tabernacles, Zee. xiv. 16—.9.

3. His bbetuken. See Mt. xii. 46, § 31, p. 297 ; xiii. 55, § 37,

p. 346.

Depaet hence. He had for some time confiited his ministry to

Galilee, ver. 1, § 52, p. 469.

Into Svds.^. See ver. 1, ib.

That tht disciples. This may have been said sneeringly,

inasmuch as in Oalilee many of his disciples had gone back from

folloiving him, ch. vi. 66, § 43, p. 395.

May see the wokks. It is staled, ch. ii. 23, § 12, p. 120, that,

' when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, in the feast day, many

behoved in his name, when they saw the miracles which he did.'

4. Shew thtsele to the world. As he passed through Galilee,

Mk. ix. 30, § 52, p. 460, ' he would not that any man should know

it.'— Yet Jesus acted openly when in Jerusalem at this very feast,

Jno. vii. 14, &c., § 55, p. 492.

—

Jesus himself said to the high priest,

xviii. 20, § 89,p.8Sl. 'I spake openly to the world.'—&e of

Paid, Ac. xxvi. 26.

5. Neithee did ni3 jieetheen believe. See Mk. iii. 20, .1,

NOTES.

Jno. vii. 2. Feast of tabernacles. Called the pitchuig of taber-

nacles, from the tents or booths which on that occasion were erected

in and about Jerusalem, and designed to commemorate the dweUing

of the Israchtes in tents in the wilderness, Ne. viii. 14— .8. It was

one of the three feasts which every male Isi-acUte was obliged to

attend.— .See Sceip. Illus., supra, and Addenda, p. 489.

3. Brethren. It is jirobable that as yet om* Lord's brethren did

not beUeve hun to be tlie Messiah, nor attend upon hun as his

disciples.—5ee ver. 5.—See Addenda, § 37, p. 350, 'On the

beetheen op oue Loed.'

4. No man . . . doeth any thing in secret, ^c. The general sense

here is apparent from the context j render, ' No one doth any thing

great in secret, who himself desireth to be in pubhcity and

notoriety.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Jno. vii. 2, 3. The disciples of Jesus may well lay their accomit

with being misunderstood and misrepresented by the world, when
even the blessed and holy Jesus, who had wrought so many miracles,

was thus taunted by his own bretlu'en.

4 ver. How difficult is it for the natural man to appreciate the

motives that actuate the child of God! Jesus, in doing good in

secret, and not for the purpose of display, was but exemplifying his

own doctrine.

• Lesson 51, in the System of Graduated Simidtaueous Instruction, embraces Sect. 54 and part of Sect. 55, or Jno. vii. 2—viii. 1.

t See Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxi., pp. 482—516, on the supplementary relation of Jno. vii. 2—xi. 54, to the first three Gospels; and

»ee Addenda, p. 488.

X 'This remonstrance is to be ascribed to the fact, that they knew him to have been absent from Judiea, and from Jerusalem in par-

ticular, for some time past.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. II., p. 250.— See Addenda, p. 488.

61.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 69, p. 540.
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SECT. LTV.] JESUS STILL ABIDES IN GALILEE. ITABT IV.

John vii. 7—9.

7 Jusus said uuto-tlicm,,My,timc is-'not-ycf-comc : but^your.timo is nlway ready. Tlic world can not liatc

8 you ; but mc it-hatetb, because 1 testify of it, that the works thereof arc evil. Go-'ye'-up unto tliis Jcast:

I) I go'--nof-'uiv-yet unto this/cast; for^my, time is-'uot-yef-full-comc. When-ho-had-said thcse-words unto-

thein, be-abodo still iu.Galilce. [Vcr. 10, § 55, p. 491.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

§ 30, p. 200, wliere Ihey are heard saying, ' Ho is beside himself.'—

See further, Ac. i. 13, .4, jp/«re thiy are found associating with

the disciples.

C. Mr TIME, &c. So to his mother, previous to turning the water

into wine, at the marriage in Cana, cli. ii. 4, § 11, p. 114.

—

On

'liis hour,' see viii. 20, § 55, p. 503.

1. CAyNOT H.iTE T0T7. Cli. ST. 19, § 87, p. t)3y, ' If ye were of

the world, the world would love liia own.'

—

He had hefore said

to his disciples, Lu. vi. 26, § 27, p. 2G3, ' Woe unto you, when all

men shall speak well of you ! for so chd their fathers to the false

prophets.'

—

So James iv. 4, ' Know yc not that the friendship of

the world is enmity with God?'

But me it HATETh. See the parahle of the nollcman and

servants, Lu. six. 14, § 80, p. G71.

—

Jesus said to his discij'les, when

about to leave the icorld, Jno. xt. 18, § 87, ' If the world hate you,

yc know that it liated me before it hated you.'

—

On the sin and

inexeusahleness of this hatred, see vcr. 21, .5.

Because I testify, etc. So Pr. xv. 12, 'A seoruer loveth not

one tliat rcproveth him : neither will lie go unto the wise.'

—

So

the prophet, Am. v. 10, ' They hate him that rcbukcth in the

gate, and they abhor him that speaketh uprightly.'— See

also on Jno. iii. 19, 20, § 12, p. 127 ;

—

and Jesus' iesfimong, when

last in Jerusalem, v. 40—.7, § 23, p. 283 ;

—

and his remark to

certain scribes and Pharisees which came from Jerusalem, Mt. xv.

1—20 ; Mk. vii. 1—23, § 44, pp. 400, ..6.

NOTES.

G, 7. My time is not yet. Not meaning ' the time of his death,' as

Bomo miderstand, but the time of liis going up to the feast at

Jerusalem, and manifesting himself pubhcly.

—

See ver. 8. 'Any
time and manner will be suitable for you, to go there : you haye

nothing to fear.' Tiie reason is intimated in the Terse follo^ving,

wlicre the natural form of expression would be, ' / cannot go thus

pubhcly, because of the hatred of a world whose ways and works I

haTe reprored ; but they hare no such reason to hate you^—Bloumf.

1. I testify of it. I bear witness against it.

8. Igo not vp yet, Jesus assigns a sufficient reason for delaying

his attendance, in the danger to which he would be exposed by going

up too openly, or too soon. He chose to remain beliind until tho

multitude had gone up, that there might be no appearance of parade

or ostentation.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
5—9 ver. Those who are hated of the world, because they testify I public appearances, that so the greatest amount of good may be

of it, that tho works thereof are eyil, must use discretion in their I aocomphshed with the least damage to the cause of truth.

ADDENDA.

ON THE SUPPLEMENTARY RELATION OF JOHN VII. 2-

OresweU, Vol. II. Diss. xxx.

—XI. 54, TO

pp. 482-51G.

THE FIRST THREE GOSPELS.

• The Gospel of St. John, which, after the close of ch. tI. [§ 43,

p. 395], and the general statement contained in tu. 1 [§ 52, p. 469],
resumes the thread of its accounts with the conversation between
our Lord and his brethren, ver. 3—9 [supra"], at a time when the

feast of tabernacles was just at hand, vcr. 2, resumes it either with

tho return of Jesus to Capernaum, Mt. xvii. 24 ; Mk. ix. 33
;

Lu. ix. 46 [§ 52, p. 471], or with his residence there, subsequent to

the return, and before the arrival of the feast. . . .

' St. John rcsmnes the Gospel history where tho former Evangelists

had, for a time, suspended it, and consequently in this instance, as

well as in others, has written with a view to supply the omissions of

his predecessors, so he continues it down to the time where they had
resimicd it again ; and, therefore, has so supplied those omissions,

that what he has added of his own is an exact measiu-e of what was
deficient in them. . , .

' The nltiraate cause of the admonition [Depart lience, ver 3] was
tho fact of his continued flbsencc from Jerusalem, for the last

eighteen months. . . .

• The reply of our Lord, vcr. 8, docs not, as it has been falsely

represented, assert that he shoiUd not go up to the feast at all, but
merely that he should not go up yet; and he assigns a sufficient

reason for dclajuig his attendance, in the danger to which lie would
be exposed by going up too openly, or too soon. He suffered his

brethren, therefore, and, perhaps, even his apostles, to set out the
usual lime before him ; and wlicn all had been some time gone, be
Bct out, and an'ived himself, ov ^avipug, dW iig ij- KpuTrri/T, ver. 10,

[§55, p. 491].

' The feast of tabernacles [sec p. 487] began on the fifteenth of
Tisri, and lasted fi-tim thence for eight days in aU, to tho twenty-
secoud inclusively, Lc. xxiii. 34—.9; Nu. xxix. 12—35 ; 2 Chr. vii.

488
3IaU. xii. 1, § VI, p. 62S. Mark x. 1, ibid. LuJce is. 51, § 59, p. 540. John tu. 10, § 55, p. 491.

8—10. Yet, De. xvi. 13—.5 ; Le. xxiii. 40—.2 ; Ne. viii. 18

;

Eze. xlv. 25, the feast as such is specified as a feast of seven days

only, and the dwelling in booths, peculiar to it, is similarly also

restricted. We must consider, therefore, the feast as such to have

extended only from the fifteenth to the twenty-fii-st of the month,

inclusively ; and the Jews, as we shall see by and by, always

imderstood it accordingly. Tlie middle day between these extremes

would, consequently, be the eighteenth—and, ii^i] ft Ttjg topr/jf

Hiaovarig, Jno. vii. 14, our Lord first appeared in the temple : a

description of the time, however, which is not so determinate as

critically to denote the middle day exactly, but either the day before

that, tho seventeenth, or the day after it, the nineteenth ; though,

perhaps, one of those days it must denote.

' We may suppose, then, om* Lord would set out from Capernaum

about tho fourteenth of Tisri, and ari'ivo in Jerusalem about the

sixteenth. . . .

' To judge from the practice of our Saviom-, at other times, when
he resorted to tlie temple for the pm'pose of teaclung, as at ver. 14,

he resorted tliither about the usual period of the morning service

—

that is, before Trpwi', and passed the remainder of the day in the

temple.'- Gj-esioe?;, Vol. II., pp. 482—..6.

' Among the other circumstances wliich transpu-ed at this feast of

tabernacles, our Saviour is represented, John vii. 21— .3 [55, p. 493],

as alluding to some past, but well known event—and that, clearly,

a miracle performed by lumself—as the cause of all tho hostility

which had begun, and still continued, to be entertained against him.

Now, with regard to this miracle; the matter of fact itself; the

consequences ascribed to the fact ; the parties addi-essed ; the drift

of the reasoning employed upon it ; the circumstances before and
after this point of time in the narrative ; demonstrate it to be some

[51.



PART IV.] THE FEAST 01' TABERNACLES. [SECT. LIT.

indivicUia!, and specific, miracle ; wrought upon the spot ; wrouglit

in the cure of an infirm person ; m-ought upon Boine sabbath day
;

and followed by a resolution on the part of the Jews, grounded upon

this foet more particiJarly, to take away the life of liim who had

performed it : all wliieli criteria meet together in the history of the

miracle recorded at John v. 1—16 [§ 23, pp. 228, ..9], as performed

at the pool of Bcthesda; performed ou the man who had been

thirty-eight years in his infirmity
;
performed on a sabbath, and

followed by a special determination, on the part of the ndcrs of the

Jews, for this supposed contempt of the sabbatli, to effect the

destruction of Jesus.

' To this miracle our Saviour was now refemng ; which being the

case, if the mu-aele was performed at the time of the feast, ch. t. 1,

and is referred to, for the first time, at the feast of tabernacles,

ch. vii. 2, one conclusion appears to me in'csistible : This was the

first time, since the performance of it, when there had been

an opportunity of refemng to it : oiu* Lord, and the people of

Jerusalem, had never met again, from that period until this, when
they met again at the feast of tabernacles.' . . .

—

Ibid., Vol. II.

Diss, xxiii., pp. 251, ..2, ' On the Ministry in Judcea.'

' The use we may make of the reference in question is consequently

this ; that our Lord had never been present in Jerusalem, attending

upon any feast, between the time of the festival, Jno. v. 1, and the

time of the feast of tabernacles, ch. vii. 2 ; a conclusion de-

monstratively certain of the feast of the passover, ch. vi. 4 [§ 40,

p. 372], which is one of the number ; and that upon independent

grounds : first, fi-om the testimony of the other EvangeUsts, each of

whom records the first miracle of feeding, as well as St. John, and

all of whom shew how om' Lord was employed before and after it;

—

secondly', from tlie declaration of St. John himself, ch. vii. 1, that,

"After these things" (meaning the discoiu-se in the synagogue of

Capernaum, only a day or two later than the mii'acle, and, con-

sequently, also before the passover) "Jesus walked in Galilee; for

he would not walk m Judsea, because the Jewa were seeking to kill

him."

' Now, between the passover, Jno. vi. 4 [§ 40, p. 372], and the

fea-t of taberaaclcs, vii. 2, there would be an interval of six months
at least, during which om- Lord coidd not have been in Jerusalem

;

and if the feast, refen-ed to at ch. v. 1 [§ 23, p. 228], was a passover

also, between that and tlie passover, ch. vi. 4, there was an interval

of at least twelve months more : so that for eighteen months at

least, between the feast, Jno. v. 1, and the feast of taberaacles,

ch. vii. 2 (during which there were five different legal solemnities,

viz., the Pentecost, Tabernacles, and Enca;nia, of the fii-st twelve

montlis, and the Passover, and Pentecost, of the last six), our Lord
could not once have been up to Jerusalem.' . . . Ibid., p. 253.

'It is a remarkable fact, that after so long and systematic an

absence from Jerusalem, as cigliteen months before the feast Oi

tabernacles, Jno. vii. 2, our Lord attended every feast, for the next

six months, in its order. These attendances come in, it is true,

to supply an entu-c, or at least a partial, blank, for the same Icngtli

of time, in the other Gospels. But, what is also remarkable, these

six months are the last sis months of his ministry—beginning at the

feast of tabernacles, and expiring at the feast of the passover

:

which being the case, the reason of the fact must bo sought for in

the moral of the parable of the barren fig-tree, Lu. xiii. 6—

9

[§ 64, p. 586] ; and will fi-om that be found to have been due to

some necessity more especially incumbent on om- Saviour, for the

concluding period of his ministry, to be diligent both in Juda;a, and

out of Juda\i, with a view cither finally to convince the Jews, and

bring about the national repentance and conversion ; or, at least, to

leave them without excuse to the ultimate consequences of an

uiviuciblc unbelief.'

—

Ibid., p. 260.

THE •' FEAST OF TABERNACLES,' p. 487.

(It commenced on the 15th Tlsri (October), the fii-st month in

tlie civil year, and continued in all eight days, from the 15tli to the

22nd inclusive.)

' It was instituted to commemorate the dwelling of the Israelites

in tents [booths] while they wandered in the desert, Le. xxiii. 34, 43,

" Speak uuto the children of Israel, saying, The fifteenth day of this

seventh mouth shall be the feast of tabernacles for seven days mito

the LOBD." . . . 43, " That yom- generations may know that I made

the children of Israel to dwcU in booths, when I brought them out

of the laud of Egypt : I am the LoED yom- God." Hence it is

called by St. John the feast of tents, (!Kt)voiri]y'ta, ch. vii. 2. It is

likewise termed the feast of ingathering, Ex. xxiii. 16, " And the

feast of harvest, the firstfraits of thy labours, which thou hast sown

in the field ; and the feast of ingathering, Khich is in the end of the

year, when thou hast gathered in thy labom-s out of the field."

xxxiv. 22, "And thou shalt obsei-ve the feast of weeks, of the

firstfniits of wheat haiTest, and the feast of ingathermg at the year's

end [Ileb., revolution of the year']." Further, the design of this feast

was, to retm-n thanks to God for the fruits of the vine, as well as of

other trees, which were gathered about this time, and also to implore

his blessing upon those of the ensuing year. The following were the

principal ceremonies observed in the celebration of this feast ;

—

' 1. During the whole of this solemnity they were obliged to dwell

in booths, Ne. viii. 16, "So the people went forth, and brought

them, and made themselves booths, every one upon the roof of his

liousc, and in their courts, and in the courts of the house of God,

and in the street of the water gate, and in the street of the gate of

Ephraim." Le. xxiii. 42, " Ye shall dwell in booths seven days ; all

that are Israelites bom shall dwcU in bootlis."

' 2. Besides the ordinary daily sacrifices, there were several

cxtraordin.ai-y ones offered on this occasion, which are detailed in

Nu. xxix. 12—34, "And on the fifteenth day of the seventh month
ye shall liavc an holy convocation

; yo shall do no servile work, and

yc shall keep a feast unto the Lokd seven d.ays : 13, and ye shall

offer a burnt offering, a sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet savoiu"

unto the Lokd ; thirteen young bullocks, two rams, and fom-tcen

lambs of the first year ; they sliall be witliout bleniisli : 14, and

their meat offering shall be of flour mingled with oil, three tenth

deals unto evejy bullock of the tliirteen bidlocks, two tenth deals to

each ram of the two rams, 15, and a several tenth deal to each

lamb of the fourteen lambs : 16, and one kid of the goats for a sin

offering ; beside the continual burnt offering, his meat offering, and

his drink offering.

17, " And on the second day ye shall offer twelve yoiuig bullocks,

two rams, fourteen lambs of the first year without spot : 18, and

then- meat offering and their di-ink offerings for the bullocks, for

the rams, and for the lambs, shall le according to their number,

after the manner : 19, and one kid of the goats for a shi offering ;

beside the continual burnt offering, and the meat offering thereof,

and their drink offerings.

20, " And on the thu'd day eleven biJlocks, two rams, fourteen

lambs of the first year without blemish ; 21, and their meat

offering and theu- drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and

for the lambs, shall be according to their number, after the manner

:

22, and one goat for a sin offering ; beside tlio continual burnt

offering, and his meat offering, and his drink offering.

23, " And on the fourth day ten bullocks, two rams, and fomtceu

lambs of the first year without blemish : 21, thou- meat offering and

their druik offerings for tlie buUocks, for the rams, and for tho

lambs, shall be according to their number, after the manner : 25,

and one kid of the goats /or a sin offering; beside the continual

burnt offering, his meat offering, and his druik offering.

26, "And on the fifth day nine bidlocks, two rams, and fourteen

lambs of tho first year without spot : 27, and their meat offering

and their ch'ink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the

lambs, shall be according to their number, after the manner : 28,

and one goat for a sin ofl'ering ; beside the continual burnt offering,

and his meat oll'ering, and his drink offering.

29, "And ou the sixth dav eight buUocks, two nuns, ami four-
*.

. • - .

teen lambs of the first year without blemish : 30, and their meat

offering and their di-ink offerings for tho bullocks, for the rams, and

51.1 3/a«. xii. 1, § 71, p, 628. Ma, k z.. I, ibid, iaie ii. 51, § 09, p. 540. Jb//« vii. 10, § 55, p. 491.
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SECT. LIV.] THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. [PART IV.

for the lambs, shall be according to their number, after the manner

:

31, and one goat for a sin offering ; beside the continual burnt

ofTLM-ing, his meat oiFering, and his drink oilering.

32, "And on the seventh day seven buUoclis, two rams, and four-

teen lambs of the first year without blemish : 33, and their meat

ofTering and their drink offerings for the bullocks, for the rams, and

for the lambs, shall be according to their number, after the manner

:

34, and one goat/or a sin offering ; beside tlie continual burnt oiler-

ing, liis meat offering, and liis drink offering."

•3. During tlie continuance of this feast, thoy carried in theu-

hands branches of palm-trees, olives, myrtles, and willows, Le. xxiii.

40, "And ye sliall take you on the first day tlie boughs [ov, fruit'}

of goodly trees, branches of palm trees, and the boughs of thick

trees, and willows of the brook ; and yc shall rejoice before the

Lord your God seven days." Ne. viii. 15,* " And tliat they should

publish and proclaim in all their cities, and in Jerusalem, saying,

Go forth imto tlie mount, and fetch ohve branches, and pine

branches, and myrtle branches, and palm branches, and branches oi

tliick trees, to make booths, as it is written." Singing, Save now, 1

beseech thee, Ps. exviii. 25 ; in which words they prayed for the

coming of the Messiah. Tliese branches also bore the name of

Hosanna, as well as all the days of the feast. In the same manner

was Jesus Clu-ist conducted into Jerusalem by the believing Jews,

who, considering liim to be the promised Messiah, expressed then-

boundless joy at finding in him the accomplishment of those peti-

tions, which they had so often offered to God for his coming, at the

feast of tabernacles, Mt. xxi. 8, 9 [§ 82, p. 686]. During its con-

tinuance, they walked in procession round the altar with tlie above-

mentioned brandies in tlieir liands, amid tlie sound of trumpets,

singing Hosanna ; and on the last or sevcntli day of the feast, they

compassed the altar seven times. Tliis was called the Great Ho-

sanna. To this last ceremony St. John probably alludes in Rev. vii.

9, 10, where lie describes the saints as standing before the throne,

"clothed tcith ichite robes, and palms in their hands ; 10, and cried

v'ith a loud voice, saying, Sahation to our God which sitteth upon

the throne, and unto the Lamb."

'4. One of the most remarkable ceremonies performed at this

feast every day, botli morning and evening, in tlio later period of

tlic Jewisli polity, was the libation or pouring out of water, drawn

from the fountain or pool of Siloam, upon tlie altar. As, according

to tlio Jews themselveSjt this water was an emblem of the Holt
Spirit, Jesus Christ apphed the ceremony and the intention of it

to himself, when he "cried, saj/ini/, If any man thirst, let him come

unto me, and drink," S(c., Jno. vii. 37, .9 [see p. 496].

* In the last day, that great day of thefeast^ eh. vii. 37, the Jews

fetched water from that fountain iu a golden pitcher, which they

brought through the water-gate into the temple, witli great re-

joicing. The officiating priest pom'cd it, mixed with wine, upon the

morning sacrifice, as it lay on the altar, see Notes, on ver. 37. Water
was oifcred to God tliis day, partly in reference to the water which

llowed from the rock in the wilderness, 1 Cor. x. 4, " And did all

drink the same spiritual drink : for they drank of that spiritual

Rock that followed [or, went ivitlt] them : and that Rock was

Chrjst ;" but chiefly to solicit the blessing of rain on the approach-

ing seed-time.

'No festival was celebrated with greater rejoicings than this,

which Josephus calls " a most holy and most eminent feast."

J

Dancing, music, and feasting were the accompaniments of this

festival, together with such brilliant illuminations as lighted the

whole city of Jerusalem.'

—

Home's Introduction, Vol. III., pp.

315—..7.

' We may conclude, that the rejoicmg and thanksgiving, enjoined

at this festival on account of the harvest, were chiefly, if not wholly,

appropriated to the eighth day. And it is observable that they

were commanded to dwell in booths no longer than the seven days,

a circumstance which shews that the eighth day was not observed

on the same accoimt as the seven preceding.'— Jennings' Jewish

Antiquities, p. 364.

' In every seventh year, at this feast, the law of Moses was also

read in pubUe, in the presence of all the people, see De. xxxi.

10—.3, " At the end of every seven years, in the solemnity of the

year of release, in the feast of tabernacles, 11, when all Israel is

come to appear before the Loud thy God in the place which he

shall choose, thou shalt read this law before all Israel in their

hearing. 12, Gather the people together, men, and women, and

childi-en, and thy stranger that is within thy gates, that they may

hear, and that they may learn, and fear the LoED your God, and

observe to do all the words of this law : 13, and that their chilLh'en,

which have not known any thing, may hear, and leam to fear the

LOKD your God, as long as ye Uve in the land whither ye go over

Jordan to possess it."

' The drawing of the water out of the pool of Siloam, &c., is said

to have been done with such expressions of joy, that it became a

common proverb, " He that never saw the rejoicing of drawing

water, never saw rejoicing in aU his life." To this ceremony our

Saviom- is supposed to refer, Jno. vii. 37, .8,[p. 496,]" 7/" any man
thirst, let him come unto ine, and drinlc. 38, He that believeth on

we, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall Jloiv rivers of

living water:" thereby calling off the people from then- carnal

mirth, and festive and pompous ceremonies, to seek spiritual

refreshment for their souls. The Jews pretend to ground this

custom on the following passage of Isaiah xii. 3, " With joy shall ye

draw water out of the wells of salvation." Tliis libation was

performed every day of the feast, at the time of tlie morning

sacrifice ; but the greater part of their rejoicing on that occasion

was adjourned till evening ; when a wild and ridiculous scene of

mirth was acted in the court of the temple, by those who were

esteemed the wise men of Israel, namely, by the elders and members

of the Sanhedrim, the rulers of the synagogues, and doctors of the

schools, and such others as were most honoured for their age and

piety. All the temple music played, and these old men danced,

whUe the women in the balconies round the court, and the men on

the ground, were spectators. All the sport was to see these

venerable fathers of the nation skip and dance, clap their hands and

sing ; and they who played the fool most egregiously, acquitted

themselves with most honour : for in this they pretended to imitate

the example of David, who, " danced before the LoED with all his

might;" and said, 2 Sa. vi. 14, 22, "I will yet be more vile than

thus, and will he base in mine own sight." In this manner they

spent the greater part of the night, tOl at length two priests

sounded a I'ctreat with trumpets. This mad festivity was repeated

eveiy evening, except on the evening before the sabbath wliich fell

in this festival, and on the evening before the last and great day of

the feast. It seems, these two evenings were accounted too holy for

such ridicidous gambols.'

—

Ibid., p. 367.

* ' Lamy adds, that the Jews tied these branches with gold aud silver strings, or with ribands, and did not lay them aside the whole
day ; eaiTying them into their synagogues, and keeping them by them while they were at their prayers.'

t ' The sense of the Jews is in this matter plainly shewn by the following passage of the Jerusalem Talmud :—" Why is it called the
place or house of drawing ? because from thence they di-aw the Holy Spirit : as it is written, Aud ye shall draw water with joy from the
Wells of Salvation."

X 'Ant. Jud. lib. viii. c. 4, § 1. The greatness of these rejoicings, and their happeuiug at the time of vintage, led Tacitus erroneously
to suppose that the Jews were accustomed to sacrifice to Bacchus.'
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PART IV.] J£SUS GOES UP TO THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES. [SECT. LT.

SECTION 55.*—(G. 17—20.) After the departure of his brethren, Jesus himself sets out

TO GO TO Jerusalem : opinions of the Jews regarding the character of Jesus, and the
PROBAIULITY OF HIS COMING TO THE FEAST. AbOUT THE MIDDLE OF THE FEAST JeSUS APPEARS IN

THE TEMPLE, AND TEACHES. PARTICULARS OF THE LAST DAY OF THE FEAST, THE TWENTY-FIRST OF

THE Jewish Tisri. And of the following day, Tisri the twenty-second, after Jesus in the

MORNING returns TO THE TEMPLE.—Jolm vii. 10—X. 21.

—

G/vswell.Yol. II. Diss, xxiii., pp. 2.50—.61,

' On the Ministry in Jiida-a,' and ibid., Diss, xxx., pp. 182—516, ' On the supplemenlanj relation of John

vii. 2^xi. 54, to thefirst three Gospels^ '^

INTRODUCTION
Jno. vii. 10. When his brethren are gone, Jesus also goes up

unto the feast ; but so privately, as to prevent aU occasion of tumult

on his accoimt.

11—.3. A search is made for Jesus at the feast; and a

difference of opinion exists respecting him : liis friends are mthliekl

from publicly acknowledging him.

\i, .5. Jesus, in the midst of the feast, appears in the

temple, and that in the most public manner : the Jews are as-

tonished at the extent of his knowledge.

16—.8. Jesus declares that his teaching proceeds im-

mediately from God—that any one truly desirous of doing the will

of God shaU know this ; he also lays down the rule according to

which we should judge whether a man's teaching bo from liimself,

or from God : in the former case he will seek his own glory ; in the

latter, that of Him who sent liim.

19. Ho adverts to their want of conformity to the

will of God, as revealed by Moses j and questions their motive for

going about to kill him.

20. They accuse him of having a devil, and evasively

deny the truth of the charge he has brought against them.

21—.4. Jesus shews their partiahty, in charging him
with a breach of the sabbath on account of healing a man, whilst

they themselves perfonned circumcision on that day.

25—.7. He is recognised by some of the people of

Jerusalem, as being the person who was indeed sought for, to be

killed. They wonder at the boldness of his present demeanour, and

accuse the rulers of a want of vigilance, in allowing him this

freedom without being sure that he is the very Christ.

28, .9. Jesus expressively declares his true Inmianity,

and his Divine missioru

30. Some seek to take him, but his horn- of suffering

is not yet come.

31. Many of the people acknowledge that his miracles

are sufHcieutly numerous to comport with the idea of his being TUE
Cheist.

32. The Pharisees hear that such things are mur-

AND ANALYSIS.

mured concerning him ; and they and the eliief priests send officers

to take liim.

Jno. vii. 33, .4. Jesus tells them that his stay with them is yet

to be for a little prolonged, when he will depart, and tliey will seek

for their Messiah in vain, and fad of reaching the place unto which

he is about to withdraw.

35, .6. The Jews wonder if he will go to the dispersed

among the Greeks, and become their instructor, so that they should

not be able to find him. Note—To the dispersed among the

Greeks (and in the Greek language), were primarily sent forth those

rivers of hvuig water, to which Jesus now calls om- attention.

37—.9. On the last, the great day of the feast, Jesus

earnestly invites to the Fountain of life, promising to the behever

the power of sending forth rivers of living water ; wliich promise

was to be reahzed in the gift of the Holy Spirit, upon Jesus being

glorified.

40—.2. Many of the people conclude that he is the

Prophet, spoken of by Moses. Others tliink liim the Messiah,

promised in the Psalms. Others start an objection, that in this

case, he ought to be of the seed of David, and bom in Bethlehem,

wliieh they take for granted he is not.

43, .4. A division takes place among the people ; some

are disposed to apprehend him, but none lay hands on him.

45, .6. The officers return ' to the cldef priests and

Pharisees^ and acknowledge ' Never man spaie like t7iis

tuan.'

47—.9. The Pharisees prejudge his case, accusing him of

deceiving the people, whom they pronounce accursed ;
proposing

themselves at the same time as standards of ortliodoxy.

50, .1. Nicodemus questions the propriety of their thus

judging a matter before hearing it.

52. They tm-u upon Nicodemus with words of re-

proach, as if he also were of Galilee ; and bid him search and see

that he had no ground to look for a prophet fr-om that quarter.

53 ; vih. 1. The council breaks up: each goes to liis own

house, Jesus to ' the mount of Ohves.'

(G. 17.) J

—

After the departure of his brethren, Jest/s himself sets out for Jerusalem -.opinions of the

Jews as to the character of Jesus, and probability of his coming to the feast.—John vii. 10—.3. Line

from Capernaum to Jerusalem.

[Ver. 9, § 54, p. 488.]

10 But when liis^brethren were-gone-up, then went-'he also'-up unto the feast, not openly, but as-it-wcre

11 in secret. Then the Jews sought him at the feast, and said. Where is he? § 12 And there-was much

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

Jno. vii. 11. The Jews sought, &c. See ch. xi. 56, § 81, p. G75.

NOTE.

Jno. vu. 10. Then went lie also up, <?-c. It is probable lio set off
i
of the third day, not making his appearance till the middle of the

on the first day of the feast, and reached Jerusalem in the evening 1 feast, which lasted eight d.iys.— -See Addenda, § 51, p. 488.

* Lesson 51, in the System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction, includes Jolm vii. 2—viii. 1, § 54, and part of § 55.

t See Addenda, § 54, p. 4S8.

t Some commentators suppose that Luke ix. 51—62, should precede this visit to Jerusalem, but which Mr. Greswell places after tlio

Feast of Dedication and the raising of Lazarus. See Sect. 59, p. 5 10.

§ ' This uncertainty of the Jews, especially of the Jews of Jerusalem, is most naturally occoimted for by supposing thom aware that ho

had not been at any of the feasts for some time past.'— OresweW, Vol. II., p. 231.

51.] Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke U. 51, § 59, p. 510,
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I?ECT. LV.] JESUS APPEARS IN THE TEMPLE. [PART PV.

John vii. 13.

murmuring amonj:^ llic people concerning liim : for some' said, Ilc-is a-good man: others said, Nay; but

13 be-deceiveth TrXay^ the people. Howbeit no-man spako openly of liim ibr/ear oi-tlie Jews.

(G. 18.) About the middle nf tlic feast Jesus appears in the temple, and teaches."^— Cli. vii. 14—30.

Jerusalem.

14 Now about tlie-niidst of-tlie feast^Jesus went-up into the temple, and taught. 15 And tlio Jews

10 marvelled, sayiug. How knowcth this-wf/« letters, havii)g-"never'-learned ? ^Jesus answered them, and

17 said,^My doctrine is not mine, but his' that-sent me. If auy-man -will do his^will, he-sliall-know of the

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

12. MuRMrEiXG, &c. Ver. 43, p. 497, 'There was a division

among tlio jieoplo because of him.'—Again, ch. ix. 16

—

22, p. 513

;

I. 19—21, p. 521.

Some said. The muliUude took him for aj>rojihet, Mt. xxi. 46,

§ 81, p. 720.— Sec the disciples^ report of itie opinions respecting

him, xvi. 14, § 50, p. 433.

—

Mang had concluded that he was,

Lu. vii. 16, § 29, p. 278, 'a great prophet;' gea, 'that Prophet

that should come into the world.'

—

See on Jno. vi. 14, § 41, p. 378.

A GOOD MAN. Mt. xix. IG, § 75, p. 612, 'Good Master.'

—

The principal accusation against him, hitlierto, was that of not

refraining from doing good on the sahhath dag, Mk. iii. 1—6, § 25,

p. 249.

DECEiTETn THE PEOrtE. This was the report of the priests,

Mt. xxvii. 62, .3, § 92, p. 938.

13. Feae op the Jews. Pr. xxix. 23, ' The feai' of man bringeth

a snare.'

—

Thisfear influenced tlie parents of the man tliat had heen

born blind, Jno. ix. 22, p. 514;

—

and even some of the chief rulers,

xii. 42, § 85, p. 745 i—sucli as Sicodemus, iii. 2, § 12, p. 121 i—and
Joseph of Arimathcca, xix. 38; Mk. xv. 43, § 92, p. 935;

—

both of
whom, however, ultimatelg surmounted their unworthy iimiditi/,

Jno. xix. 39, ib.

14. Midst of the feast. Ttie dag on tvhich ten buUodcs were

appointed to be offered, Nu. xxix. 23—.5, qtioted § 54, p. 489,

Addenda, ' Feast of Tabeknacies.'

15. Makvelied. So at his appearance in the temple, when
twelve gears old, Lu. ii. 47, § 6, p. GG ;—«/.vo when tie began Co

preach in his own countrg, iv. 22, § 15, p. 153 ; Mt. xiii. 54, § 37,

p. 346.—His disciples were afterwards marvelled at on t/ie same

account, Ac. ii. 7—12.

How knoweth, &c. Jesus had alreadg told them, ch. v. 20,

§ 23, p. 230, 'The Father loveth the Son, and shewcth him all

things that hunself doeth.'

—

See again, vui. 28, p. 504.

16. Mt DOCTEINE, &c. See on ver. 15; iii. 11, § 12, ]i. 124;

31, .2, § 13, p. 133 i—and viii. 28—38, pp. 504—..7 ; xu. 49, § 85,

p. 747; xiv. 10—24, § 87, p. 829.

17. His wili, &c. The Father had declared his will ; even that

the tvords of ' that Prophet ' should be listened to, De. xviii. 18, .9,

(quoted Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. 104, 'That -puofubt ,')—thai iheg should

receive his instructions, and put t/ieir trust in him, Ps. ii. 10—.2,

{quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, 'SCATTERED,' &x)-Tlie Fattier had

declared his will on tlie holg mount, Mt. xvii. 5, ' Hear yc lum,'

§ 51, p. 454.—.4«(i tlie apostle saith, 1 Th. iv. 3, ' This is the will

ofGod, eren your sanctification.'

Shall know, &c. Much of this blessedness of obedience to tlie

will of God consists in a clear understanding of Divine revelation,

Ps. xix. 9— 11, 'The judgments of the Lokd are true and

righteous altogether. 10, More to be dQgu-ed are tlieg than gold,

yea, than much fine gold : sweeter also than honey and the honey-

comb. 11, Moreover by them is thy seiTant warned: and in

keeping of them there is great reward.'

—

Submission to the Father

prepares for tlie teacliing of Christ, Jno. vi. 29, § 43, p. 388, ' This

is the work of God, that ye believe on liim whom he hath sent.'

—

Vcr. 45, § ib., p. 392, ' Every man . . . that hath heard, and hath

learned of the Father, cometh imto me.'

—

To obcg God, in being

NOTES.

11. .3, .5. The Jews. That is, the rulers of tlie Jews.

12. JUucfi murmuring. 'Much whispering.' The word in the

original meanb such an expression of opinion as is not intended to

be publicly heard.

—

See vcr. 13, and compare vcr. 32, p. 495.

13. No man spal-e openlg nf him. His enemies were not silent

;

but liis Iricnds had not confidence to speak what tlicy really thought.

There arc many such ' friends ' of Jesus in the world.

14. About the midst of thefeast. 'To judge from tlie practice of

our Savioiu' at other times, when he resorted to the temple for the

puqiose of teaching, ho resorted thither about the usual period of

the morning service ; that is, before jrjjwi ; and passed the remainder
of the d.ay in the temple'— Greswetl.

The temple. See Addenda, § 1, p. 13. ' The temple,' and § 82,

p. 694.

16. Mg doctrine. My teaching, or what I teach. This is the

proper meaning of the word here translated doctrine.

Is not mine. ' Is not mine alone.'

Sis that sent inc. ' As much as to say, I do not proceed upon
any authority or power distinct from that of the Father : my plans

and actions arc inseparable from his ; my doctrine, works, and glory

are his, and liis are mine : the union is perfect and indissoluble'

—

Utoonifleld.

17. Ifang man will do his will, S;c. That is, if any man wills to

do tlie will of God—lias his will brought into subjection to the

Divine will—so that his desii'e is to know that wiU in order that he
may do it—to any one thus sincere in iunuii-y after truth, the truth

w liicli it most concerns him to know, wiU not be denied, ' He shall

know of the doctrine, whether it be of God.'

Jno. vii. 10—.3. Tliose who think of Jesus merely as a good man,
may not be expected to risk all for him, as shoiUd those who truly

believe in Him as ' tlie Clirist, the Son iftltc living God.'

14, .5 ver. They leave much out of account, who make no allow-
ance for the teaching of God.

10 ver. May those who are sent of Clirist be able to say with him,
' Mg doctrine is not mine, but his t/iat sent me.' Let us ever be

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

earnestly desirous of having our own minds brought hilo conformity

with tlie Divine mind, that God may freely make use of us for the

communication of his wiU to men.

17 ver. It is in obedience that the blessmg of God in the Gospel

is to be found ; God abundantly confirms his truth to those who do

his will. In the keeping of God's commandments there is a great

reward ; and especially in obeying the commandment to believe on

him whom he hath sent.

i'J-Z

* See Addenda, p. 488, flllli imrngraph, first cohunn, commencing 'The feast of tabernacles brgnn,' &c.

Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. f.2S. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. [51.



PAltT IV.] THE PEOPLE ACCUSE JEStJS OF HATING A DEVIL. [SECT. LT.

John vii. 18—22.
18 doctrine, whether it-be of^God, or whether I speak of myself. He'that-spealceth of himself seeketh^his-

own.glory: but he'that-seeketh his^glory that-sent him, the-same is true, aod no unrighteousness IIikm
is in him.

19 Did-'not Moses'-give you the law, and yet none of you keepeth Troia the law? Why go-ye-about to-
20 kill me? The people answered and said, Thou-hast a-devil : who goeth-about to-kill thee? 21 ^Jesus
22 answered and said unto-them, I-have-doue one work, and ye-"all'-marvel.* Moses therefore gave\mto-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
coiiformecl to Ji'tm vlio was mecTc and lowly, is the way to become

truly wise. Vs. xxv. 9, 'Tlie meek wiU lie guide in judgment: and
the meek will he teach his way.'—Mt. xi. 25—30, § 29, p. 283.—
^Blessed coimnunion imth God is gisen nnto those who obey him.—
Jesus answered, Jno. xiv. 23, § 87, p. 832, ' If a man Ioto me, he

will keep my words : and my Fidhcr will lore him, and we will

come unto him, and make oui' abode with him.'

IS. SrEAKETH OE HIMSELF. The apostle could say, 2 Cor. iv. 5,

'We preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and

ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake.'

—

Neither did he

speak from himself, ii. 17, ' For we are not as many, which coiTUpt

[or, deal deceitfully witli] the word of God : but as of smcerity, but

as of God, in the sight of God speak we in Christ.'

Ills OWN GLOET. Jesns said, ch. v. 41, § 23, p. 233, ' I receive

not honour from men.'—Ver. d-l, ib., ' How can ye believe, whicli

receive honour one of another, and seek not the honour that cometh

from God only?'

—

So ch. viii. 50, p. 509, 'I seek not mine own
glory,' &c.

—

So the apostle, Ph. ii. 3, 'Let nothing be done through

strife or vaingloiy.'—1 Th. ii. 6, 'Nor of men sought we glory,

neither of you, nor yet of others.'-

—

The king of Assyria, in seeking

his own glory, was put to shame. Is. xxxvii. ;

—

as had been 2'redicted,

ch. X.

—

See also the case of Ilezekiah, eh. xxsix. ;

—

of Nebuchad-

nezzar, Da. iv. ;

—

of the hypocrite, Mt. vi. 2, 5, § 19, p. 183 ;

—

and

of the scribes and Pharisees, xxiii. 5—7, 12, § 85, p. 719.

19. Did not Moses give you the law? Ex. xxiv. 3, 4,

'Hoses came and told the people all the words of the Loed, and

all the judgments : and all the people answered with one voice, and

said. All the words which the Lord hath said will we do. 4, And
Moses wrote all the words of the Loed, and rose up early in the

morning, and builded an altar under the hill, and twelve pillars,

aecorduig to the twelve tribes of Israel.'—xxxi. 18, 'And he gave

unto Moses, when he had made an end of commmiing with him
upon mount Sinai, two tables of testimony, tables of stone, T\Titten

with the finger of God.'—xxxiv. 1, &c.

—

Jes^is said to the Jeios, I

Jno. V. 45, .G, § 23, p. 233, ' There is one that accuseth you, even

Moses, in whom ye trust,' &c.

None of tou keepeth the law. He had before said, ....

ch. V. 4G, ib., ' Had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me :

for he wrote of me.'

—

The lam pointed unto Christ, Horn. x. 4, 'For

Cln-ist is the end of the law.'

—

The law ti'as, Gn. iii. 24, 'our

schoolmaster.'

—

In rejecting Christ, who is both God and tnan, they

were guilty of a breach of both the two great commandments,

Mt. xxii. 37—10, § 85, p. 736.

Wny go te about, &c. This seems to crplain the object of the

search, mentioned ver. 11, p. 491.

—

See the description of the great

adversary. Job i. 7, 'And the Loed said unto Satan, AVhenee

comest tliou? Then Satan answered the Lokd,- and said. From
going to and fro in the earth, and from walking up and down in it.'

—ii. 2 ; 1 Pe. V. 8, ' Be sober, be vigilant ; because your adversary

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour.'

To KILL ME. They had before sought to compass his destruction,

Mt. xu. 14, § 25, p. 252 ; Jno. v. 16—.8, § 23, p. 229.

20. Thou hast a devil. See again ch. viii. 48—52, p. 509;

X. 20.

—

Jesus warned his disciples that they might expect the like

reproach, Mt. x. 25, § 39, p. 360.

Who goeth about, &e. Their very language in denying the

charge, was in transgression of the sixth commandment, according to

the explanation of it given Mt. v. 21, .2, 'Ye have heard that it was

said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill ; and whosoever shall

kill shall be in danger of the judgment: 22, but I say unto you,

That whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause shall be

ui danger of the judgment,' &c.

—

See Jno. v. 16—.8. &c., § 23,

p. 229.

21. Done one woke. Meferring probahly to his having given

health and strength to an impotent man on the sahhath day, ch. v. 8,

9, § ib., p. 228.

All mabvel. Jesxis had neither learned of their toise men.

NOTES.

IS. He tltat spcakelh of himself, S^c. Here onr Lord fui-nishes

another and external criterion by which to judge whether this doc-

trine be of God. 'The false teacher seeks the praise of men ; but

the true legate of God seeks the glory of God in the salvation of

men. He speaks the truth, and there is no imrighteousness in his

teaching.'

Whosoever will, by humble, serious, and impartial reading, hear-

ing, meditation, and prayer, labour to understand the will of God,

in order to practise it, he shall experience such delight and power

in my doctrine, as shall prove it really Divine.

19. Did not Moses give you the laio ? They had accused Jesus

of violating the law because he had liealed a man on the sabbath,

nnd for that they had sought his life, ch. v. 10—.6, § 23, p. 229.

He here recalls that chai-ge to their recollection, and shews them

that though they pretended great reverence for that law, yet they

were really its violators in having sought his life.

20. Hast a devil. Ani/tovioi', 'a demon.' 'This reply of the

people is that kind of evasive answer which is not unfrequently

given by persons who have secret designs of evil in their hearts.'

—

Lonsdale.

21. One work. The healing of the man on the sabbath at the

pool of Belhesda, ch. v., § 23, p. 228.

Ye all marvel. Ye all wonder that I shoiUd do such a tiling on

the sabbath day.

22. Moses therefore gave, <J'c. The word therefore seems not to

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

18 ver. In as far as any ministry seeks its owm glory, it proves

that it is not fi-om God. Let us be Uke Jesus, who sought not his

own glory as a man, but who sunply sought the glory of him that

sent him. Let no sinister design lead into any false way ; let our

service be according to the will of God, and unto liis glory, and we

shall know that it is fi'om him.

19 ver. Those who ai-o most observant of the outward forms of

rchgion, as were the Jews, may yet be very negligent of the substance

of the law,—Love to God, and love to man.

In hating Jesus, the Jews were directly guilty of a broach of tho

two great commandments, upon wliich ' hang all the law and the

prophets'

20—.4 ver. Let us bewai-c of hasty judgments and railing accusa-

tions. Let us, Uko honest men, look to tho truth of the law, rather

* ' This reference to the miracle performed as recorded ch. v. 1—9, § 23, p. 228, is the first opportunity which Jesus had of referrmg

to it in Jerusalem, and is presumptive evidence that this was tho first time he had visited that city since tho performance of it.'

—

Sea

Oreswell, Vol. II., p. 252.

51.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 5 10.
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SECT. LV.] THE PEOPLE WONDER AT JESUS' BOLDNESS. [PART IT.

John vii. 23—.8.

you.circumcision ;
(not because it-is of^Moses, but of the fathers ;) and ye-'on the-sabbath-day-circumcise

23 a-nian. If a-mau on the-sabbath-day receive circumcision, tliat the law of-Moses should-'nof-be-broken

;

2 1 are-ye-angry at-iuo, because I-liavo-made a-man every-whit whole on the-sabbath-day ? Judge not

according-to the-appearance kut 6\ptv, but judge^righteous judgment.

25 Then said some of-them'of Jerusalem, Is not this-he, whom they-seek to-kill ? 20 But, lo, he-

speaketh boldly, and they-say nothing unto-him. Do-'the rulers'-know indeed that this is the very

27 Clirist? Howbeit we-know this-wa/* whence he-is: but when^Christ cometh, no-man kuoweth whence he-

28 is. Then cried^Jesus in tlio temple as-he-taught, saying, Yo-'both--know-me, and yc-know whence I-am:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

ver. 15, nor received a commission from them, Mt. xxi. 23, § 81-,

p. 710;

—

lut he dared to oppose their parlialitj/ in the application

of the law of the sabbath, by doing a viorh of mercy on that day,

Jno. V. 10—.3, § 23, p. 229.

22. Nor BECAUSE it is of Moses. Moses gave circumcision,

Ex. xii. 48
J
Le. xii. 3 ;

—

ltd it did not originate -witJi him, but with

Abraham, long before, Ge. xvii. 10—27.

23. ETEEr WHIT WHOLE. See ch. v. 8, 9, § 23, p. 228.

21. Judge not, &o. So Christians are exhorted, Ja3. ii. 1, ' My
brethren, have n(5t the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of

glory, with respect of persons.'

The ArPEAiiAXCE. It is likely that our Lord here alludes to

what was said to Samuel, 1 Sa. XTi. 7, ' Man looteth on the outward

appearance, but the LoBD looketh on the heart.'— If it be objected

that they, as being merely men, could not look upon the heart ; then

it is answered, that there was the greater needfor their looking unto

Him toho can do so ; and who had as surely indicated his will with

regard to this Son of David, as with regard to David himself, when

he said of him to Samuel, Ter. 12, ' Arise, anoint him : for this is

he.'

—

Compare Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92, ' This is my beloved Son,' &c.

25. Thet seek to kiu. He had charged them with this

malicious design, vcr. 19, p. 493, which they, from some cause or

other, endeavoured to deny, ver. 20, ib.

26. Do the eulees, &c. See on ver. 48, p. 497.

27. Howbeit we know, &o. <See ch. vi. 42, § 43, p. 391.

No MAN knoweth. They Were fulfilling the prophecies, sitch as

Is. liii. 1—3, quoted Lu. ii. 34, § 4, p. 44, ' Sign,' &c.;—tohichpredicted

their despising tlte Messiah when he should appear in humiliation.

KOTES.

be well placed by our translators. It should stand in connection

with the former sentence. ' Ye all maiTel therefore ' because I have

healed a man on the sabbath day.

Of thefathers. iSee SOEIP. JllvS., supra.

23. Ifa man, (^'c. The argument is. If a man may be cii'cumcised

on the sabbath day, without the sabbath being thereby broken, it is

unreasonable in you to be angry with me, if, in place of wounding

by circumcision, I have made a man perfectly weU, and thus the

more capable of enjoying the appointed rest. Are ye angry at me,

because I have done upon a mau a work, not of the ceremonial law,

but of mercy, by making him altogether sound on the sabbath day ?

24. Judge righteous judgment. The force of the argument is,

' do not condemn in me what you approve of in Moses : if you

allow a man to be circumcised on the sabbatli, because Moses

ordered it, but do not allow him to be healed, when / do it, you

judge, KciT ijij/ti', according to the person, and not according to

justice.'

—

Bloomfield.

19— 2-t. When, on the sabbatli day, ye circumcise children, and

apply cures to the wounded, how absiu-d is it to seek to murder me,

because, on the sabbath, I perfectly cured the man who had long

been infirm at the pool of Bethesda ?

The multitude which heard our Lord at this time was composed

of three classes of persons :—1. The rulers, priests, and Pharisees,

declared enemies of Christ.—2. Tlie inhabitants of Jerusalem, who
knew the sentiments of their rulers concerning liim.—3. Strangers,

w ho from different quarters had come up to Jerusalem to the feast,

and who heard Christ attentively, being ignorant of the designs of

the rulers, &c., against him.

26. Du the rulers know indeed, l^'c. They eoiJd not account for

the liberty Jesua enjoyed, and it would seem they spoke ironically

of the superior knowledge of the rulers.

—

Compare ver. 27. The
sense is, ' Can it be that the rulers no longer seek to kill him, but

suffer liim to speak without molestation, because they now know for

certain that he is indeed the Christ ?

'

27. We know . , . whence he is. Wo know the place of his birth

and residence. They knew him as ' Jesua of Nazareth.'

When Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence he is. From Mt. ii.

5, § 5, p. 52, it appears that the common expectation of the Jews

was, that he was to be born at Bethlehem. But they also supposed

that after his birth he would be hidden or taken away in some

mysterious manner, and appear again from some unexpected quar-

ter. We find allusions to this expectation in the New Testament,

where our Saviour corrects their common notions, Mt. xxiv. 23,

§ 86, p. 774, ' Then if anij man shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ,

or there; believe it not.' And again (ver. 26), ' If they shall say

unto you. Behold, he is in the desert ; go notforth : behold, he is in

the secret chambers ; believe it not.' The following extracts from

Jewish writings shew that this was the common expectation ;
—

' The Redeemer shall manifest himself, and afterwards be bid. So it

was in the redemption from Egypt. Moses shewed himself, and

then was hidden.' So on the passage. Cant. ii. 9, ' My beloved is

like a roe or a young hart:' they say, 'A roe appears, and then is

hid ; so the Redeemer shall first appear, and then be concealed, and

then again appear.' ' So the Redeemer shall first appear, and then

be hid, and then at the end of forty-five days shall re-appear, and

cause manna to descend.'

—

See Lightfoot.

28. Ye both know me, Sj'c. ' The sense is, ye do indeed both know
me, and my eartlily parentage : and yet " I am not come of myself;"

but he that "sent me" is a true and faithful Being whom ye do not

know, as ye ought to know him.'

—

Compare ch. viii. 54, .5.

—

Lonsdale,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
than merely to the outward form thereof, as did the ancient, and
too often the modem lawyers.

22 ver. Our Saviour's reasoning, with regard to circumcision in

relation to the sabbath, argues the priority of the sabbath to circum-

cision, which yet was long before the time of Moses. The sabbath,

therefore, is not a mere Mosaic institution; nor is it so much a day
for ritual observances, as for enjoying rest in God, and for com-
nmnieating blessing to our fellow creatures.

Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x
494

Let U3 judge as favourably of others' conduct as we do of oiu-

own.

25, .6 ver. Let us not, like those of Jerusalem, desure the restrain-

ing of all teachers with whose claims the rulers are not perfectly

satisfied. We may see, from the case of the Teacher sent from

God, that it is most unsafe to leave to the ruler the power of deter-

mining who alone shall be the rehgious teachers of the people.

28, .9 ver. Let us beware of resting contented with a partial

1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 5 10. [51.



PART rv.] OFFICEES SENT TO TAKE JESTTS.

John vii. 29, 30.

[SECT. LV.

29 and I-am-'nof-come of myself, but he' that-sent me is true, whom ye know not. But I know him: for

30 I-am from him, and-he hath-sent me. Then they-souglit to-take liim : but no-man laid^hands on him,
because his^hour was-'not-yet'-come.

(G. 19.) Particulars of the last day of thefeast, the twenty-first of the Jeiri.sh Tisri.— Ch. vii. 31—viii. 1.

[^Grestvell, Vol. II. Diss, xxx., p. 48G.]

31 And many of the people believed on him, and said, When^Christ cometh, will he-do more miracles than-

these which this-;«a« hath-done?

32 The Pharisees heard that-'the people'-murmured such-things concerning him ; and the Pharisees and
33 the chief-priests sent officers to take him. Then said,Jesus unto-them. Yet a-little while am-I with you,

34 and //<e« I-go uTra^o) unto him' that-sent me. Ye-shall-seek me, and shall-"nof-find me: and where I

am, thither ye can not come.

35 Then said the Jews among themselves. Whither will he go, that we shall-"nof-find him ? will-he go
36 unto the dispersed ^latnrogav among-the Gentiles, and teach the Gentiles ? What manner o/'^saying is

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

28. Is TEtJE. The friilh of Ood was manifested in giving his Son

to confirm the first promise, Ge. iii. 15 ;

—

and indeed, Kom. xv. 8, aJl

* the promises made unto the fathers.'

—

It is as looTcing to this

manifestation of the truthfulness of God, that the apostle mal-es Ids

solemn averment, 2 Cor. i. 18—20, ' But as God is true, our word

toward you was not yea and nay. 19, For the Son of O'v;. Jesus

Christ, who was preached among you by us, even by me and

Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but in him was yea.

20, For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him Amen,
unto the glory of God by us.'

29. 1 KNOW HtM, &c. See Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284 ; Jno. viii. 55,

p. 510.

30. Sought to take niir. See ver. 1, § 53, p. 469; 19, 20,

p. 493.

—

And again, viii. 37, p. 507.

Hands on him. See ver. 44', p. 497 ; ch. viii. 20, p. 503.

31. When Christ cometh, &e. See the answer of Jesus to

John, whe)i he sent messengers, saying, Mt. xi. 3—6, § 29, p. 278,

' Art thou he that should come,' &c.

32. MuEMUEED, &c. See lefore, ver. 12, p. 491.

The Phaeisees. These men who sought their own glorg—
compare ver. 18, p. 493, imth Mt. xxiii. 5—7, § 85, p. 749

—

seem to

hare prompted the chief priests to violence against Christ.—Again,

Jno. xi. 47, § 08, p. 537, we find them in council with the chief

priests, saying, ' What do we ? for tliis man doeth many miracles.'

—

See also tchat they say among themselves, xii. 19, § 82, j). C89.

'Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the world is gone
after him.'

33. Yet a little while. See oh. xvi. 16, § 87, p. 845, 'A
little while, and ye shall not see me : and again, a little while,
and ye shall see me, because I go to the Father.'

34. Ye shall seek me. So the prophet had foreicarned. Ho. v.

6, ' They shall go with their ilocks and with their herds to seek the
LoED ; but they shall not find him ; he hath withdrawn himself

from ihem.'—Jesus afterwards, Jno. xiii. 33, § 87, p. 819, reminds
his disciples oftchat he here says to the Jeics.

35. Dispeesed. The house of Israel tcere to le sifted. Am. ix. 9,

'among all nations;'

—

to he discovered as having been removed.

Is. xxvi. 15, ' far unto all the ends of the earth.'

—

The dispersed of
Judah, as contrasted with the outcasts of Israel, are spoien of,

xi. 12, 'And he shall set up an ensign for the nations, and shall

assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather together the dispersed
of Judah fi-om the four comers of the eai-th.'

—

The scattering or
dispiersing of Israel, as distinguished from the Jews, is spoken of,

Eze. xi. 16, ' Therefore s.iy, Thus saith the Lord God ; Although I

have cast them far off among the heathen, and although I have
scattered them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a

little sanctuary in the countries where they shall come.'

—

So ' to the
twelve tribes ... scattered abroad,' the epistle of James is sent,

ch. i. 1 ;

—

and tJie epistles of Feter are sent, 1 Pe. i. 1, 'to the stran-

gers scattered tliroughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and
Bithynia.'

—

That the twelve tribes of Israel were to be found in the

NOTES.

It was now autumn, but it was not until the feast
{

designs upon his safety is a singular one in the Gospel history j and
is more memorable on every account tlian even those occasions wlien,

to preserve himself from sudden violence, he had recourse to miracle

on the spot.'

—

Gremell, Vol. II., p. 489.

30. His hour.

of the Passover, in the spring of the next year, that our Lord was

deUvered into the hands of his enemies.

'31. Of the people, ix tou o-)(\.ov. ' Of the multitude,' the inferior

Bort.

32. Sent officers to talce him. ' The Sanhedrim never before, nor

after, took so bold and decisive a step as this. . . .Yet the attempt of

his enemies was defeated without any violence ; without any conceal-

ment of his person ; and by a coercion, however extraordinary or

not to be expected, of a purely moral kind (see ver. 45, .6, p. 497).

This instance of the disappointment of one of the most deliberate

83, .4. Yet a little tohile am I with you. Our Lord intimates that,

in spite of then- evil designs, he should remain with them till tlie

time appointed for his return to his Father in heaven ; and that

then they would seek him in vam.

—

Compare ch. viii. 20, .1, p. 503.

See ScEir. Illxts., supra35. The dispersed among the Gentiles.

-the Gentiles—the Greeks.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
knowledge of the Saviour. Many who knew Jesus as a man, were

yet fatally ignorant of him as the Christ.

That very despised condition, on account of which the Jews
rejected Jesus, was the same which shewed that God is true—his

sending his Son into the world, in the very circums'inces prefigured

in the law, and predicted in the prophets.

31 rer. May wo know that Jesus is indeed come, and is ' the very

Christ,' by our having experience of his wonder-working power, not

only for us, but in us.

32 ver. Let us beware of resting in any form of religion, in place

51.] Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Marl- :

of seeking communion with God. Jesus had no enemies so watch-

ful for evil against him as the most outwardly religious people

among the Jews.

34 ver. Let us seek the Lord while he may bo found. Let ua

embrace him, as now presented in the oiTcrs of his grace, so shall we
be with him in glory.

35 rer. The jeer of the Jews has been turned into proplieev, in

judgment upon them, but in morcy unto us, to whom llic word, the

Gospel of the grace of God, has come, it having been sent away
from the Jews, to the dispersed among the Gentiles,

1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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SECT. LV.] JESTTS INVITES TO THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE. [PAKT IT.

John vii. 37—.9.

this that he-said, Te-shnll-seek me, and shall--nof-find me: and where I am, thither ye can not come ?

87 In the last dav, that' great da;/ of-tho feast„Jcsus stood and cried, sayinpr, If any-man thirst, let-him-

38 come unto me, and drink. Hu'tliat-believeth on me, as the scripture hatli-said, out-of his, belly shall-

39 flow rivers of-liviug water. (But this spake-he of the Spirit, which they'tluit-believe on him should

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

west, seems lo be intimated hy the Oospel beiny sent so direclh/from

the east ; it being thsigned to seal one hundred and furlii-foiir

thousand out of all the tribes of Israel, Rev. vii. 2—4, rjiiulcd

Ut. XV. 2 1, § 1.'), lip. WO, .10, ' HorsE or IsnAEi.'

37. In tue iast day, &o. Le. xxiii. 36, 'On the eightli day

Bhall be an holy convocation unto you; and ye shall oiTer an

oll'ering maile by Cro unto the LoiiD : it w a solemn assembly ; and

ye shall do no servile work therein.'

If Axr MAN THIRST, &e. This gracious invitation the Lord had

before given hg the prophet. Is. Iv. 1, ' IIo, every one that thirsteth,

come ye to the waters, and he that liath no money ; come ye, buy,

and eat ; yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and without

price.'

—

Of this living water Jesus had before spoTcen to the woman

of Samaria, Jno. iv. 10—.4, § 13, p. Vii.—The promise is again

given, Rev. xxi. 6, 'I will give unto him that is athirst of the

fountain of the water of life {ree\j.'—And among the very last

words of the inspired volume, xxii. 17, 'Let him that is athirst

come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.'

38. He that believeth on me. Is. Ivii. 13, ' Ho that puttcth

liis (rust in me shall possess the laud, and shall inherit my holy

mountain.'

As THE sCElPTtiEE, &e. To him who, humbled because of his

iniquity, puttcth his trust in the Lord, removeth the stximblinglloclc,

and expresscth his contrition by abstaining from covetousness, the

Lord hath not only promised a reviving, but such a reviving as will

enable him to refresh the souls of others, Is. Ivii. 15, ' I dwell in the

high and ho\j 2)lace, with him . . . of,' &e. ;

—

and that by publishing,

ver. 19, 'Peace, peace to him that is far off, and to him that is near.'

— Upon true evangelical repentance, expressed by simple devoiedness

to God, for the good of all, Iviii. 1—10 (quoted Mt. xvii. 21, § 51,

p. 460, ' Peayei!,' &c.) ; the promise is farther, ver. 11, ' And the

LoED shall guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought,

and make fat thy bones ; and thou shalt be like a watered garden,

and like a spring of water, whose waters fail not.'

—

It is thus the

Lord will accomplish his j'romise, xliv. 3, ' I will pour water lipon

hun that is thirsly, and floods upon the dry groimd ; I will pour

my Spu'it upon tliy seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring.'—

The promise was in a measure fulfilled; when J?eter, after his

contrition, and as putting his trust in the Lord, was enabled to

preach the Gospel with power to the repentant Jews, Ac. ii., iii.

—

The apostles were also employed pireaching, and in sending abroad

those rivers of living water, the New Testament episiles : by which

not only were the first believers refreshed, but whereby loe should

earnestly endeavour to irrigate the thirsty land, and cover every

barren spot viithfruiifulness and beauty.

39. This spake he of the Spieit. He had before made use of

{lie same figure to express the purifying potver oftlie Holy Ghost, as

when he said, eh. iii. 5, § 12, p. 123, ' Except a man be born of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.'

—

Of
which water seefarther, ch. iv. 10—.4, § 13, p. 137.

They that believe on him should beceite. So the apostle

of the Gentiles testifies, that the Spirit was received by faith,

Ga. iii. 2—9, ' This only would I learn of you. Received ye the

Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith ? 3, Ai'o

ye so foolish ? having begun in the Spir-it, are ye now made perfect

by the flesh ? 4, Have ye suffered so many [or, so great~\ things in

vain? if it be yet in vain. 5, He therefore that ministereth to

you the Spirit, and worketh miracles among you, doeth he it hy the

works of the law, or by the hearing of faith ? 6, Even as Abraham

believed God, and it was accounted [or, imputed~\ to him for

righteousness. 7, Know ye therefore that they which are of faith,

the same are the chUdi'en of Abraham. 8, And the seriptm'c,

foreseeing that God woidd justify the heathen thi-ough faith.

NOTES.

37. In the last day, • • . of tlie feast. The eighth, that great day

of the feast, when there was to be an holy convocation, attended

with some cxI raordinai-y sacrifices. It was not only the last day of

this feast, but of all the yearly feasts.

If any man thirst, if'c. An allusion to tho custom of drawing

water from tho pool of Siloam, and offering it in the temple with

much solemnity, accompanied with sacred music, vocal and instru-

mental.

'Agreeably to our Saviour's invariable principle of drawing in-

struction from the occasion, it would fui'nish a striking opportimity

for the prophetical declaration which he pronounced accordingly.

The ceremony consisted in fetching water from the fountain of

Shiloah ; in carrying it in procession round the altar of burnt offer-

ings, accompanied by a recitation of Is. xii. 3, " With joy shall ye

draw water out of the wells of salvation ;" and finally, of pouring

out a libation llicreof over the sacrifice upon tho altar. The primary

hitention of these ceremonies was both to commemorate the miracu-

lous supply of water in the wilderness, and to typify the anticipated

blessing of heaven, in tho recurrence of the autumnal rains against

the arrival of seed-time. But the appositeness of the ceremony to

the future facts of the Christian history, which is the application

our Lord makes of it, is too plain and perceptible not to liave been

remarked by almost every commentator. Ch. viii. 6, too, " the

waters of Shiloah" are figuratively employed as a description of tlio

Messiah hunself.'-

—

Greswell, Vol. II., p. 490.

38. Oul of his belly. That is, ' williiu him.' The sense is the

same as at ch. iv. 14, § 13, p. 138.

m.

Rivers of living water. ' The effusion of the gifts of the Holy

Spii'it is often so mentioned,'

—

see Is. xliv. 3, &c. Those who have

truly the spirit of Christ shall diffuse large, and liberal, and constant

blessings on their fellow-men.

39. Should receive. ifiiWov XafifiaviLV, 'were about to receive,'

namely, after the resurrection and ascension of Christ, according to

liis promise, ch. xiv. 16, § 87, p. 830 ; and xvi. 7, § ih., p. 813.

The fidl effusion of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit shed on tho

disciples, as foretold by Isaiah and Joel, took not place till alter tlie

ascension of Christ, and on the day of Pentecost,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
37 rer. Our qualification for receiving from Christ the water of

life, is our feelhig the need thei'cof. Let us come to Jesus, and be

active in our reception of blessing from him, for ourselves, and for

the communication thereof to others.

38 ver. Let us not bo contented without di'inking deep of the
water of life, which, if wo possess, we shoidd earnestly seek to dis-

pense plentifidly to all around; and let us be persuaded that we
can never send forth rivers of living water, except as being joined

49(5

Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628.

unto Jesus hy a true and living faith. If wo would see the ful-

fUhng of Scripture, let us seek that faith may thus work by love,

not only for our own purification and refreshment, but for the

abundant bestowmeut of the same blessings upon others.

39 ver. It is only by receiving the Spirit for ourselves that wo can

expect to he made useful in eommunieathig spiritual blessing to

others ; and let us ever remember, that the blessing as promised

must be looked for from the risen Man, our glorified Redeemer.

Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. [51.



PART IT.] THE OFFICERS REPORT TO THE PHARISEES. [SECT. LV.

John vii. 40—.8.

fjUEXXoM receive: for thc-Holy Ghost was not-yet gioeii ; because-that^ Jesus was-'not-yef-glorified.)

40 Many of the people therefore, whea-thoy-hoard this' saying, said, Of-a-trutli this is the Propliet.

41 Otliers said, This is the Christ. But some said, Shall^Christ come out-of^Galiloe ? -12 Hath-'not the

scripture"-aaid, That^Cln-ist cometh of the seed of-David, and out-of the town of-Betliluhem, where David
43 was ? So there-was a-division <j\i<jna among tlie people bccause-of him. 44 And some of them would

have-taken him; but no-man laid^hands on him.

45 Then came the officers to the chief-priests and Pharisees ; and they said unto-them, Why have-ye-

40 •nof-brought him ? The officers answered, Never man spake like this^man. 47 Then answered them
48 the Pharisees, Are-'ye also'-deceived ? Have-'any of the rulers or of the Pharisees'-believed on him ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

preached before the gospel unto Abraham, sai/!»ff. In thee sliall all

nations be blessed. 9, So then they wliich be of faith are blessed

with faithful Abraham.'

Not tet. It was afler our Lord's ascension that the Spirit was

to he given, as promised in Ps. Ixviii. 18, 'Thou hast ascended on

high, thou hast led captivity captive : thou hast received gifts for

men [Heb., in the man'] ; yea, for the rebeUious also, that the LoBD
God might dwell among them.'—Ch. xvi. 7—13, § 87, p. 843, ' It

is expedient for you tliat I go away : for if I go not away, the

Comforter will not come imto you ; but if I depart, I will send lum

unto you,' kc.—And ch. xiv. 16, .7, 26, § ib, pp. 830, ..3.

Not tet oloeieied. When Jesus was glorijied, then did the

disciples twderstand the things concerning Christ, and remember

what had been written of him, ch. xii. 16, § 83, p. 686.

—

This

understanding was given them hg the Spirit, who was to glorify

Jesus, xvi. 13, .4, § 87, p. 814.

—

See the Father's promise, xii. 28,

§ 82, p. 691 ;

—

and the recognition of its fulfilment, Ac. iii. 13.

—

See

Jno. xvi. 5, § 87, p. 843; xiii. 31, § il., p. 819; xiv. 3, § ib., p. 828.

—And compare Ac. ii. 33, ' Therefore being by the right hand of

God exalted, and having received of the Father the promise of the

Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear.'

40. Op a TKUin this is the Peophet. Spolcen of by Moses,

De. xviii. 15—.8.

—

See before, on ch. vi. 14, § 41, p. 378.

41. TnE CiiElST. The Messiah, or anointed one, promised unto

David, Ps. u.,(qiioted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, ' Soaiteeed,' &c. ;)-

announced bg the angel at his birth, ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, as 'Christ

the Lord.'

—

So revealed to Simeon bg the Ilolg Ohost, ver. 26, § ib..

p. 41.

—

So confessed bg Nathanael, Jno. i. 49, § 10, p. 109.

—

By
Peter, ch. vi. 69, § 4.3, p. 395.

Shall Cheist come out op Galilee ? So Nathanael had
asked, eh. i. 46, § 10, p. 108, 'Can there any good thing como
out of Nazareth?'

—

See on ver. 52, p. 498.

42. Ob the seed op David, In this tltey were rigid—see

Ps. cxxxii. 11, &c. ; Is. xi. 1, &j;.,(quoted Mt. xv. 27, § 45, p. 411,

'The dogs,' &c.i)—but they ivere wrong in supposing that Christ was
not the son of David, Mt. i. 1, § 4, p. 39.—Rom. i. 3, ' Of the seed

of David according to the flesh.'

Bethlehem. Out of Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, He was
to come forth that teas. Mi. v. 2, ' to be Ruler in Israel.'

—

See the

fulfilment, Mt. ii. § 5, p. 50 ; Lu. ii. 1—17, § 4, p. 33.

43. Division. See ch. ix. 16, p. 513 ; x. 19—21, p. 521.

45. Then came the oppicees. Sent ver. 32, p. 495.

46. Nevee man spake like, &c. Mt. vii. 29, § 19, p. 194, ' For
he taught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes.'

—His ivord had power to repel even those who came to apptreheml

him in Qethsemane, Jno. xviii. 6, § 88, p. 872.

47. Deceived. See Mt. xxvii. 63, § 92, p. 939.

48. Have any op the eulees, &c. Job xxxii. 9, ' Great men
are not always wise.'—1 Cor. i. 27, ' God hath chosen the weak
things of the world to confound the things wliich are mighty.'

—

Jno. xii. 42, § 85, p. 745, ' Nevertheless among the chief rulers

also many believed on him ; but because of the Pharisees they did

not confess him, lest they should be put out of the synagogue.'

—

Hven in this council there was a Nicodemus, ver. 50—.2, p. 498.

NOTES.

40. The Prophet. See SOEIP. Illus., supra.

41. The Christ. Tlie very Messiah.

'The impression produced on the people, rer. 40, .1, by the

application of the ceremony (ver. 37, .8) to himself, aided perhaps

by the traditionary reference to the Messiah, which even tlie Rabbis

made of it, woidd be a very natural circumstance, and leaves it

scarcely open to a question, whether it was not to this incident

more especially that the emissaries of the Pharisees alluded in their

own justificatiou, ver. 46, shortly after.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II., p. 491.

Shall Christ come out of Galilee ? They either knew not, or pre-

tcnde<l not to know, that Jesus, though he was brought up at

Nazareth, m Gahlee, see Mt. ii. 23, .3, § 5, p. 56 ; Lu. iv. 16, § 15,

p. 149, and had taught chiefly in Gahlee, see Mt. xxvi. 69, § 89, ...
was not oiJy born ' in Bethlehem of Judaia,' where David was born,

. . . but was also of the seed of David, Lu. ii. 1—14, § 4, p. 33.

43. Hatli not the Scripture said, cfc. There is here a reference,

by a mode of citation familiar to tlie Jews, to several passages of

Scripture which tliey explained of the Messiah and his birth,

—

Sea

ScEip. Illub.

Where David was. 'Wliere David resided,' see 1 Sa. xvi. 1, 4.

It has been proved by Lampe that the earlier Jews acknowledged

that Christ was to be of the family of David ; upon whose authority

the Talmudists maintain that Christ must be born at Bethlehem.

The persons in question here gave unwittingly a decided testiniouy

to the hneage of Jesus, since, as Marklaud obseiTcs, they were quite

unaware that Jesus was born there.

43. A division, ax^iia, 'a schism;' they were divided in senti-

ment, and separated into parties.

44. But no man, S;c. See on ver. 30, p. 495.

45. Then came tlie officers, S^c. See ver. 32, p. 495. ' It appears

from ver. 45— 53, that " the chief priests and Pharisees " were now
assembled ui councd.'

48. The rulers. The members of the Sanhedrim, wlio were sup-

posed to have control over the religious rites and doctrmes of the

nation.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
40, .1 ver. Let us beware of prejudice, and be willing to receive

Christ from whatever quarter he may come to us ; and let us never

forgel, that in receiving the most despised Galilajan in his name, we
do thereby entertain tlie Lord of glory.

42 ver. Let us beware of rashly coming to a conclusion upon the

facts of a case, else our reasoning upon these facts may bo most
unsound and dangerous.

44 ver. Let the Christian follow his Lord in the path of duty,

and he will find that he has no occasion to fear the face of any

enemy ; here Jesus has boldly confronted his bitterest enemies, and

in the most public manner told them the trutli, and yet no man has

power to Lay hands on him.

—

See before, ver. 30, p. 495, Notes.

4'8 ver. Let us beware of making tlio Pharis(!e3 our standard of

religious belief; and especially let us avoid the example of those

who seek to assume dominion over the faith of others.

51.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibid. Lulce ix. 51, § 59, p. 510.
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SECT. LV.] JESUS GOES TO THE MOtFNT OF OLIVES,

-viii. 1.

[PART IV.

John vii. 49-

•19 But tlii'^ iiconlf wlio'knowcth not the law are cursed. 50 Nicodemus saitli unto them, (he' that-came to

01 Ji'sus avrhv by-iiit,'hl, being one ol' them,) Doth-'ourJaW-judge ani/jnan, before it-hear him, and know

5^ what hc-d(.elli"? They-auswcred and said uuto-liim. Art thou also of.Galilee ? Search, and look
:
for

53 out-of,Galileu ariseth iio prophet. And every-mau \veut unto his-own^house.

Ch. viii. i. Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.*

SCRIPTURE

49. Knoweth not the IAW, &c. It kos not the knowledge alone

of the law n-hk-h had been enjoined, but the doing of it, De. xxvii. 2G,

' Ciu-scd be lie tluit confimu-th not all the words of this law to do

tliem.' According to this, they were all in, the same condemnation.—
See ver. 19, p. 4.'93 ,—and Kom. iii. 19, 20, ' Now wo know tlmt

what things soever the law faith, it saith to them who are under

the law : that every nio)ith may ho stopped, and all the world may

become guilty before God. 20, Therefore by the deeds of the law

there sliall uo llesh he justified in his sight: for by the law is the

knowledge of sin.'—Ga. iii. 10—.2, 'For as many as are of the

works of the law are under the curse : for it is written. Cursed is

every one that eontinueth not in all things which are written in the

book of the law to do them. 11, But that no man is justified by

the law in the sight of God, it is evident : for, The just shall live by

faith. 12, And the law is not of faith: but, The man that doeth

theni shall Uve in them.'

50. NlCODEMUS, &c. See ch. iii. 1, &c., § 12, p. 121 ; xix. 39,

§92.

51. DOIH OUB LAW, &C. The law required justice to be done

ILLUSTRATIONS.

without respect of persons, Ex. xxiii. 1—3 ; Le. xix. 15, ' Ye shall

do no imrighteousness in judgment : thou shalt not respect the

person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: but in

righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighboiu-.'— that they

should, De. i. 17, ' hear the small as well as the great,' and ' not be

afraid of the face of man.'

—

See also xix. 15.

52. Out of Galilee, &c. Ver. 41, p. 497, ' Shall Christ come out

of Galilee?'

—

Yet there the light was to break forth, Is. ix. 1,2,

' Nevertheless the dimness shall not be such as was in her vexation,

when at the first he lightly afflicted the land of Zebulun and the

laud of NaphtaU, and afterward did more grievously afflict 7ier by

the way of the sea, beyond Jordan, in Galilee of the nations.

2, The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light : they

that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath the

hght shined.'—.4* had been the case, Mt. iv. 15, &c., § 16, p. 157.

Ch. viii. 1. Jesus went tjnto, &c. He had said, Mt. viii. 20, § 34,

p. 323, ' The foxes have holes, and the bu-ds of the air have nests
;

but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head.'

Mount of Olives. See Lu. xxi. 37, § 86, p. 801.

NOTES.

49. This people. Probably meaning the people of Galilee.—See

ver. 52. The sense is, ' But the multitudes who do not know how

to interpret the law and the i^rophets aright, follow this decision,

and are therefore cursed.'

Are cursed, with a judicial blindness ; are under God's curse,

having no understanding of the law, De. xxvii. 26, ' Cursed be lie

that,' <^c.— -See ScBlP. Illus., above.

50. Nicodemus . . . being one of them. That is, 'Being a member

of the council. Only the words " he that came to Jesus by night,"

ought to be included in the parenthesis.'

—

Lonsdale.

51. Doth our law, ^-e. Soft as these words are, there is a severe

sting in them. Tliis question confounded these unjust judges, and

for the present prevented the accomplishment of their design.

To be a Galilaan was a term of52 Art thou also of Galilee 1

reproach. They knew well he was not of Galilee, but they meant

to ask whether he also had become a follower of the despised

Galilsean. Art thou also one of the Galila;an sect, one of tho

beUevers in Jesus of Galilee ?

Out of Galilee ariseth no prophet. Jonah and Nahum are said

to have been both of Galilee ; the meaning seems to be, that there

is no prediction that any prophet should come out of Galilee, and

especially no prophet that was to attend or precede tiie Messiah.

They assumed, therefore, that Jesus could not be the Christ.

Ch. viii. 1. Mount of Olives. The mountain about a mile directly

east of Jerusalem. The garden of Gethsemane, to which he was

accustomed to resort, ch. xviii. 2, § 88, . . . was on the western

side of that mountain ; and Bethany, the abode of Martha and

Mary, on the east of it, xi. 1, § 58, p. 532.

—

See GEOGRAPHICAL

Notice, § 86, p. 797.

PR.'iCTICAL REFLECriONS.

49 ver. Those who pride themselves upon their knowledge, so as

to despise and cm'so others, are themselves in the most deplorable

ignorance. The publicans and sinners go into the kingdom of

heaven before the scribes and Phai-isees.

50 ver. In dealing with classes of men, lot us not forget that there

may be exceptions ; there was at least one, Nicodemus, even among
the Pharisees and rulers of the Jews.

51 ver. When urged by om- prejudices, or the evU insinuations of

others, to condenni rashly, let us remember the gentle and yet

severe reproof of the Jewish ruler, ' Doth our law,' cfe.

52 ver. Let us never be tempted to answer just reproof by re-

proach, as the Pharisees here answer Nicodemus ; who, it is likely,

was a man of great caution, anxious in his search after truth, and

tardy in coming to a conclusion, and tluis troublesome to men
whose 'feet are swift to shed blood,' llom. iii. 15.

53 ver. Let us sympathize with all wlio are in similar circum-

stances to those in which Jesus was, who, when every man went
imto his own house, depai'ted 'unto the MOUNT OP Olives.'

• 'That tliis was for tho night appears from the mention of his returning ui the morning.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II., p. 488.

108
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PAET IT.] PARTICULARS OP TISRI THE TWENTY-SECOND. [SECT. LV.

(G. 20. Particulars of the foliowin;/ day, Tisri the twenty-second, after Jesus in the morninrj returns
to the temple.—Jolui viii. 2.—x. 21.

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxx., p. 49ii.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Jno. viii. 2. Jesus, having early in the morning returned

from the mount of Olives, is again in the temple, teaehing.

3—6. The Jews, trying to ensnare him, bring to him

for judgment a woman taken in adultery. Stooping down, he writes

with his iinger on the ground.

6—9. When the Jews continue asking what sentence

he would pronounce upon the woman, Jesus repUes so as to make

them pronounce judgment upon themselves. Whilst Jesus is

writing upon the ground a second time, the woman's accusers

depart, self-condemned.

10, .1. Jeaus sends away the woman, with an injunction

to ' sin no more.'

12. Jesus declares himself to be ' the Light of the

world,' and describes his true follower as one who walks not in

darkness, but has ' the lijht oj life.'

13. The Pharisees accuse Jesus of bearing witness

of himself.

14—.8. Jesus, in reply, shews that he does not alone

bear witness of himself : he adverts to the witness borne of him by

the Father

—

see Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92, ' This is my ieloved Son,' iSfc.

19. \-a re'pXy to the qymiioa,' Where is thy Father V
Jesus intimates, that notwithstanding the pluraUty ui witnessing,

just noticed, ver. 18, his Oneness with the Father is such as that he

who knows the Son knows the Father also.

20. Notwithstanding such plainness of speech, and

pubhcity of testimony (in the treasury in the temple), no one lays

hands on liini,

21. Jesus proceeds to speak of liis approaoliing

departure. Having refused to improve the day of their merciful

visitation, the Jews would fail of finding thch* Messiah, would die

in their sins, and it would be impossible for them to be with liim

where he ia.

22, The Jews jeeringly ask, ' Will he hill him-

aelfV Sic.

23, .4. Jesus points out the difference between them
and hunself, as to origin, character, and destiny ; intimating, that it

is only by having faith in him they can escape perdition, and
attam to heavenly blessedness.

25, .6. Jesus, in answer to the question, ' Who art

thou, V says he is the same he liad already declared himself to be,

and whicli ho would yet prove to their condemnation ; but that, in

the meantime, ho is speaking to them the words of God, who, in

sending hira into the world, had declared, ' This is my Ieloved Son,
in w/iom I am well pleased.'

27—.9. The Jews do not miderstand the reference

which Jesus has made to the witness of the Father, he therefore

proceeds to speak of the additional witness to be given them, con-

sequent on their procuring his deatli upon the cross. He not only
speaks as the Father hath taught, but always does those things that
please the Father.

30—.2. Whilst Jesus is speaking these things, many
believe on him ; to these he gives warning, that only in the event of
their coutmuing in his word, could they be his disciples indeed

;

that by abiding in liis word, they would have experience of the

truth, and thereby be made free.

Jno. viii. 33. The Jews take offence at Jesus' word, and begm
to boast of being Abraham's seed ; they deny theu- being in bondage,

and want to know what he means by their being made free.

34—.6. Jesus solemnly tells them that there is such a

thing as being the servant of sin ; and even supposing they were

servants of God under the law, they could only be given an abiding

as being made free by the Son.

37, .8. He grants that they are Abraham's seed, except

in that respect in which Abraham is called the father of tho faith-

fiJ. Jesus speaks that which ho hath seen with his Father ; they

do that which they have seen with their father.

39, 40. The Jews having said, • Abraham is ourfattier,'

Jesus intimates that in the most important respect, they want the

evidence of being children of Abraham.

41. Jesus having again adverted to their having a

father very different from Abraham, they now claim God for their

Father.

42, .3. Jesus answers, that if God were their Father,

they would be obechent to tlie Father's voice (' This is my beloved

Son,' cf'c). The evidence of their disobedience to tho Father's

command, (' Hear ye him') was manifest in their inabihty to under-

stand his speech.

44. He plainly declares to them their parentage,

and how much they are the children of the father of lies.

45—.7. Having now, in tlie most public manner, cleared

himself from the charges both of sabbath breaking and blasphemy

—see ch. v. 18, § 23, and compare ch. vii., and viii.,—having rendei-ed

abortive their plots to ensnare him, and made known to them the

truth of their own condition, he challenges pubhc trial ; and having

fully vindicated his claim to bo the accredited Messenger of God, the

Son of God testified to by the Father, he demands to be heard as

speaking the words of God.

48. The Jews venture upon reproaching him with

being a Samaritan, and having a devil.

49, 50. Jesus mildly denies the blasphemous imputa-

tion, and intimates, that in calling attention to the subject of the

present discourse (the Father's voice), he seeks not his own glory,

but that of the Father who sent him.

51—.3. Jesus having solemnly declared, that if a man

keep his saying, he shall never see death, tho Jews become hold in

their blasphemy, and ask in derision, whether he be greater fliau

Abraham and the prophets, who are dead.

54—.6. Jesus again adverts to the reason of his dwelling

so much upon the honour he had received from tho Father. Ho
speaks of his knowledge of the Father, and Abraham's knowledge

of liim.

57. The Jews ask, ' Hast thou seen Abraham !'

58. Jesus solemnly declares to them, ' Before Abra-

Itam was, I AM.'

59. The Jews take up stones to cast at him, but

Jesus goes through the midst of them, and so passes by.

* Lesson 52, in the System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction, is John viii. 2— RO.

52.] Malt. six. 1, § 71, p. r.28. Marh- x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510.
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THE WOMAN TAKEN IN ADULTEET. [PAET IT.
SECT. LV.]

Joirs' viii. 'I— 7.

2 And eavly-in-tlic-moniing "OpOpov lic-cnmc again into the temple, and all the people came unto him

,

and he-sat-down, rtW(/-taught tliem.
. , , i i .1 i i ^

3 And the scribes and.Phansccs hrousht unto him a-woman taken in adultery; and whcn-they-had-set

4 her in the-midst, thcy-say unto-him, Master, this.woniaii was-taken in-adultery, in-the-very-act. 5 Now

G Moses in the law commanded us, that' such should-he-stoned: but what sayest thou? Ihis they-said,

tempting him, that thcy-might-have to-accuse him. But^Jesus stooped down, and mth'his finger wrote

on the ground, as l/wirr/h he heard Ihem not.
tt . 1

7 So when tliey-continued i-Kii-itvov asking him, he-hfted-up-himself, ««rf-said unto them, He that-is-

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTKATIONS.

Cli. viii. 2. Eaum This whicJi Vie Lord now did, he Jiad leen

doing bi/ /lis senants the prophets, Je. vii. 13, ' I spake unto you,

risuii! up early anJ speaking, but ye heard not; and I called you,

but yc luiswered not.'

Sat down, and TAUOnT. So on the mountain, Mt. v. 1, 2, § 19,

p. 172, and in. the ship, Lu. v. 3, § 20, p. 207.

3. jVuTTLTEnT. A work of darkness. Job xxiv. 15, ' The eye also

of the adulterer waiteth for the twilight, saying. No eye shall see

me.'

—

In Pr. vii. 7—10, a young man void of understanding is repre-

sented, ver. 9, as meeting the adulteress ' in the twilight, m the even-

ing, in the black and dai-k night.'

—

Of Jerusalem, at the time the

Lord would condescend to come near, and reason with the Jews, as

Jesus had leen doing, of mercg and of judgment, Is. i. 18—20 'Come

now, and let,' &c., il was long before written by the prophet, ver. 21,

'How is the faithful city become an harlot ! it was fidl of judgment;

righteousness lodged in it ; but now murderers.'

5. STO>rEi>. Both the adulterer and the adulteress mere to be put

to death, Le. xx. 10

—

death by stoning, even when the woman was

only espoused, De. xxii. 23, .4.

—

Alienation from the Lord, by his

covenant peojyle, is represented as adultery, Ju. ii. 12, .7, 'And they

forsook the Lohd God of their fathers, wliich brought them out of

the land of Egypt, and followed other gods, of the gods of the

people that were round about them, and bowed themselves unto

them, and provoked the Lord to anger.' 17, ' And yet they would

not hearken unto then judges,' but they went a whoring after other

gods, and bowed themselves imto them : they turned quickly out of

the way which their fathers walked in, obeying the commandments of

the Lord ; but they did not so.'

—

Both Israel and Jtidah are declared

guilty, Je. iii. 6—11, ' The Lord said also unto me in the days of

Josiah the king, Hast thou seen that wliich backsUdiug Israel hath

done ? she is gone up upon every high mountain and under every

green tree, and there liath played the harlot. 7, And I said after she

had done all these things. Turn thou unto me. But she returned

not. And her treacherous sister Judah saw it. 8, And I saw, when
for all the causes whereby backsUduig Israel committed adidtery I

had put her away, and given her a bill of divorce
;
yet her treacherous

sister Judah feared not, but went and played the harlot also. 9,

And it came to pass tln-ougli the lightness [or, fame'] of her whore-

dom, that she defded the laud, and committed adultery with stones

and with stocks. 10, And yet for all this her treacherous sister

Judah luith not tiu-ned unto mo with her whole heart, but feignedly

[Heb., in falsehood'], saith the LoED. 11, And the Lord said unto

me. The backsliding Israel hath justified herself more than treacher-

ous Judah.'— Samaria and Jerusalem, Eze. xiiii., and the sentence

of stoning pronounced against them, ver. 45—.7.

What sayest thou P So afterwards they are found tempting

him, Mt. xxii. 17, § 84, p. 727, saying, 'Tell us therefore. What
thiukest thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute inito Ca;sar, or not ?

'

—See also Lu. si. 53, .4, § 62, p. 566.

6. TEMPTlNa HIM. See on Mt. xvi. 1, § 47, p. 424.

Wrote on the gbound. The guilt of Jerusalem was marked

before the Lord, the land being defiled, the Lord's heritage made an

abomination, Je. ii. 7, 22, 'And I brought you into a plentifid

country [or, the land of Carmel], to eat the fruit thereof and the

goodness thereof; but when ye entered, ye defiled my land, and

made mine heritage an abomination.' 22, ' For though thou wash

thee with nitre, and take thee much sope, yet thine iniquity is marked

before me, saith the Lord God.'—See the tvriting against Coniah,

king of Jtidah, xxii. 29, 30, ' O earth, earth, earth, hear the woi-d of

the Lord. 30, Thus saith the Lord, Write ye this man childless,

a man that shall not prosper in his days : for no man of his seed

shall prosper, sittmg upon the throne of David, and ruUng any more

in Judah.'

—

The curse written upon the land loas only to be removed

after severe judgment, the judgment tcritten, Eze. xxiii. 47—.9, 'And

the company shall stone them with stones, and dispatch them [or,

single them out] with their swords; they shall slay then' sons and

their daughters, and burn up their houses with fire. 48, Thus will

I cause lewdness to cease out of the land, that all women may be

taught not to do after your lewdness. 49, And they shaU recom-

pense yoiu" lewdness upon you, and ye shall bear the sins of your

idols : and ye shall know that I am the Lord God.'—Compare

xxiv. 13, .4, ' In thy filthiness is lewdness : because I have purged

thee, and thou wast not purged, thou shaft not be purged from thy

filthiness any more, till I have caused my fury to rest upon thee.

14, 1 the Lord have spoken it : it shall come to pass, and I will do

it; I will not go back, neither will I spare, neither will I repent;

according to thy ways, and according to thy doings, shall they judge

thee, saith the Lord God.'

7. He that is without bin. So Eze. xxiii. 45, 'And the

righteous men, they shall judge them \^Samaria and Jerusalem]

after the manner of adulteresses.'

—

TVhen all zcere alike guilty,

the Lord threatens to let the adulteress go unpunished, Ho. iv. 14,

NOTES.
Ch. viii. 2. Early. ' The same note of time, op9pou U (paXtv,

fixes the period of the return of Jesus to the temple on this day to

the period of Trpiui, or even an earlier period still ; such also as

appears on other occasions to have been our Saviour's rule in this

rc^iwtt.'—Sec Mt. xxi. 18, § 83; Mk. xi. 20, § 81, p. 709; Lu. xxi.

38, § 86, p. 801.

3. The scribes, Sfc, brought unto him a woman. ' Tlio object in

bringing the woman was insidious, and might be twofold, according

to the event. If our Saviour had condemned the woman, he might bo
said both to have usurped a civil jurisdiction, and to have sanctioned

a breach of the s.abbath ; and if he had refused to condemn her, ho
might be said to have countenanced the crime of adultery.'—

.

&reswell.

Adultery. In Scripture, adultery is frequently taken in a spu-itual

sense, and implies a departm-c fi'om the purity of true reUgion, either

in its doctrines or practices.

rRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Ch. viii. 2. Let the words of Jesus be attended to early in the

day, ere the distracting and darkening influences of the world have
impaired our power of perceiving, rememberuig, and applying the
truth.

and Pharisees, a zeal for the law of God, in order that a pretence

may bo had for condemning the righteous.

7, 8 tvr. Before condemning others, let us sec whether we ought
not ourselves to occupy the place of the condemned.

3--6 ver. It is a fearfid infatuation to profess, like the scribes

^"If- xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. [52.



PAET IV.] THE LIGUT OF THE WORLD. [SECT. LV.

John viii. 8— 13.

8 without-sin among-yoii, let-him-'first'-cast a' stone at lier. Aud agaiu lie-stooped down, a«(^-wrote ou
9 the ground. And they'wliich-lieard it, being-convicted jXa-yYojuEvoi by their o^wj^conscience, went-out
one by one, beginning at the eldest, even unto the last: and^Jesus was-left alone, and the woman standing

10 in the-midst. When-/Jesiis'-had-lifted-up-himself', and saw none but the woman, he-said unto-her,

\.\. ,Woman, where arc those thine^accusers? hath-"no-man'-condemned KaTiK^iviv thee? She'said, No-man,
Lord. And^.Tesus said unto-her. Neither do-'I"-condemu Kanuioivw thee : go, and sin no-more.

12 Then spake^Jesus again unto-them, saying, I am the light of-the world: he' that-lblloweth me shall-

13 'nof-walk in^darkness, but shall-have the light of life. The Pharisees therefore said uuto-him. Thou

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTllATIONS.

' I will not punish youi- daughters when tliey commit whoredom,

nor your spouses when tliey commit adultery : for themselves are

separated with whores, and they sacrifice witli liarlots : therefore

tlio people Ihat doth not understand shall fall.'

—

Paul, in aidressinrj

tlie Jeu; sai/s, Kom. ii. 22, 'Thou that sayest a man should not

commit adultery, dost tliou commit adultei'y ? thou tliat abhorrest

idols, dost tliou commit sacrilege?'

—

See Mt. vii. 1—5, 'Judge

not,' &c., § 19, p. 189.

First cast a stone. De. xvii. 7, ' The liands of the witnesses

shall be first upon him to put him to death, and afterward the

hands of all the people.'

8. Again he . . . weote, &c. See on ver. 6, p. 500, and contrast

the engramng. Zee. iii. 8—10, (quoted Mt. ii. 23, § 5, p. 57, ' He
SHALL,' Sue,') with the writing of the curse over the whole land, v.

1

—

i, 'Then I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and

behold a flying roll. 2, Aud he said unto me. What seest thou ?

And I answered, I see a flying roU ; the length thereof is twenty

cubits, and the brcadtli tlicrcof ten cubits. 3, Then said he unto

me. This is tlio curse tliat goeth forth OTcr the face of the whole

earth : for every one that stealetli [or, everi/ one of this people that

stealeth Jioldeth himself gniltless, as it doth] shall be cut off as on

tliis side according to it ; and every one that sweareth shall bo cut

off as on that side according to it. 4, I wUl bring it forth, saith the

LOED of hosts, and it shall enter into the house of the thief, and

into the house of him that sweareth falsely by my name : and it

shall remain in the midst of his house, and shall consume it with

the timber thereof and the stones thereof

9. Convicted, &e. 1 Jno. iii. 20, 'If our heart condemn us,

God is gi'cater than our heart, and knoweth all tilings.'

In THE UIDST. Where forjudgment she had been jih'ced hg her

accusers—see ver. 3, p. 500.

11. NeITHEB do I CONDEMN THEE. Lu. ix. 56, § 59, p. 511.

'For the Son of man is not come to destroy men's Uves, but to

save them.'—Jno. iii. 17, § 12, p. 126, 'For God sent not his Son

into the world to condemn the world ; but that the world thi'ough

him might be saved.'

—

See ver. 15, p. 503.

Sin no moee. So to the impotent man whom he had healed on

the sabbath, ch. v. 14, § 23, p. 229, 'Sin no more, lest a worse

thing come unto thee.'—Rom. ii. 4, ' Despisest thou the riches of his

goodness and forbearance and longsufferiiig ; not knowing that the

goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance ?

'

12. I AM THE LIGHT, &c. In the beginning of creation God said,

Ge. i. 3, 4, ' Let there be light : aud there was light. 4, And God
saw the light, that it was good.'

—

Compare Jno. i. 1—9, § 7,

pp. 73—.5.

—

Christ had in prophecy been spoken of under thisfigure.

Is. xlix. 6, 'I will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that

thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of the cartli.'

—

So
Simeon spake of Jam, Lu. ii. 32, § 4, p. 42.

—

See also Jno. is. 5,

p. 512 ; xii. 35, .6, § 82, p. 693 ; 46, § 85, p. liS.—His disciples are

to be one toith him in the skewingforth of light, Mt. v. 14— .6, § 19,

p. 174 ; Ph. ii. 15, .G,(quoted Jno. iv. 36, § 13, p. 143, 'Both he,"

&c.)—It is thus they are to reprove the works of darkness, such as

those of this woman, Eph. v. 1—15 ; ver. 8, ' Now are ye light iu

the Lord: walk as cliildren of light.'—Ver. 11, 'And have no
feUowship with the unfruitfid works of darkness, but rather reprove

them.'—Ver. 13, 'But aU things that are reproved [JIaeg., dis-

covered^ are made manifest by the light ; for whatsoever doth make
manifest is light.''

—

It is by this light ihat the great adultery, the

usurping of the Lord's place in his own house, is to be revealed,

2 Th. ii. 8, 'That Wicked .... whom the Lord shall consume with

the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his

coming.'

Walk in daekness. The adulterer walks in darkness—see o»

ver. 3, p. 500 ;

—

but, opposed to such defilement, Christians are ex-

horted to ' walk as clidch'cn of hght,' Eph. v. 8.

—

Of the new Jeru-

salem, of which it is said, Rev. xxi. 23, ' the glory of God did lighten

it, and the Lamb is the light thereof,' it is also said, ver. 24, 'And

the nations of them which are saved shall walk in the light of it.'

Light of life. Ch. i. 4, 'In him was life; and the life was

the light of men.'

—

Ifot only will the Lord give light to discern

between the righteous and the wicked ; there will also be, in connection

with the clear shining of the Sun of righteousness, acticifg and

strength, Mai. iii. 18, ' Then shall ye ret.m-n, and discern between

NOTES.

7. Without sin. avapaprtiToz, some render, 'the same kind of

sin.'

Let him first cast a stone at her. irpwroc tov \l9ov. Render,

'let him first cast the stone at her.' By the stone is meant the fatal

stone, which was fii'st east, iu fomi, by one of the accusers or

witnesses, and served as a signal to the by-slanders to commence

the stoning.

—

See De. xiii. 9 ; xvii. 7. This was m order that the

witness might feel his responsibility in giving evidence, as he was

also to bo the executioner. Jesus, therefore, put them to the test.

11. Neither do I condemn thee. ' Neither do, nor will, I pass

sentence on thee, or adjudge thee to punishment.'

Sin no more. The word ajiagTavuv, 'to sin,' is used by the most

elegant Greek classics to signify the commission of adultery. This

was a direct and strong condemnation of her conduct.

12. / am the light, cf-c.
' Probably alluding to Mai. iv. 2, where

"the Sun of righteousness," the Messiah, is foretold. "1 am the light

of the world :" in tliis there is an evident and strikuig allusion either

to the rising of the sun, which would now take place at the proper

hour of ?rj)wl, sunrise, or to the trimming of the sacred lamps,

which synchronized with the time of morning saci-ifice, or perhaps

to both ; for the time of both would be the same, and as nearly

coincideut as possible. This allusion is established, not merely by

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

9 ver. Let the malicious hypocrite reflect, that however he may
Btiflc the convictions of conscience, and hide his shame from his

fellow-men, yet there is no concealment from the eyes of Him with

whom we have to do.

12 ver. Let us know that the forbearance of God, and his pardon-

ing love in Clu'ist Jesus, lead to repentance, withdraw from the

ways of darkness, and constrain us to walk before him in the light

of his truth. Christ, the Light of the world, does not only cidighten

but enliven the soul, giving power to walk in holiness, according to

his word. Christ, by declaring himself to bo 'the light of the

world,' both tlu-eatens exposure to the workers of iniquity, and

promises discernment and joy to the children of light.

52.] Malt. 3UX

anee, wiinuraw irom llic pronnscs aisccrnmeni, auu joy lo ini

;. 1, § 71, p. t;28. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510.
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SECT. LV.] JESUS' ONENESS WITH THE FATHER. [PART IV.

John viii. 14—.9.

M benrcst-rccord of thyself; tliy.rccovd is not true. Jesus answered and said unto-thoni, Thougli I bcnr-

record of myself, yet myj'eeord is true : for I-know whence I-came, and whither I-go ; but ye can-'nof-

1 5 tell whence I-couie, andwhitlicr I-go. Ye judge after the flesh ; I judge no man. 1 fl And yet if I judge,

17 ,myJudgment is true: for I-am not alone, but I and the Father that-sent me. It-is--also--written in

18 \-our law, that the testimony of-'two'-men is true. I am one' that-bear-witness of myself, and the Father

1

9

that-sent ^e beaixth-witncss of me. Then said-they unto-him. Where is thy^Father ? /esus answered,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the vighteous ai.d tlie wicked, between liim fliat seiTeth God and

him that serveth him not.'—ir. 1—3, ' For, beliold, the day cometh,

that shall bum as an oven ; and all the proud, yea, and all that do

wickedly, shall be stubble : and the day tliat cometh shall bm-n them

up, sait'h the Loed of hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor

branch. 2, But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of right-

eousness arise with healing in his wings ; and ye shall go forth, and

grow up as cakes of the stall. 3, And ye shall tread down the

wicked ; for they shall be ashes under the soles of your feet in the

day that I shall do this, saith the Lokd of hosts.'

13. Bearest eecoed of THTSEtP. Jesws had slieton that, al-

though he dealt in mercy with the sinner, ver. 11, p. 501, he yet gave

hisfollowers no encouragement to contlmie in sin, any more than the

light gives encouragement to deeds of darkness, ver. 12 ; this the

Pharisees called bearing witness of himself.

Not TEtTE. Or, not valid, alluding to the rule laid down, De.

xix. 15, 'at the mouth of two witnesses,' &e., to he applied in cases

of criminal prosecittion,—They may also have referred to Jesits^ own

words, ell. v. 31, § 23, p. 231, ' If I bear witness of myself, my
witness is not true :' meaning, if he alone bore witness of himself;

but he then shewed that he had the testimony of others, and especially

of the Father, ver. 32—47, § ib., p. 231, to whose testimony he here

again points, ver. 18, stipra.

14. Recoed op myself. Jesus had proved himself to he the light,

by mailing ashamed those who loved to walk in darkness, ver. 9,

p. 501 ; by teaching the sinner to ' sin no more,' ver. 11, and by

instructing his disciples to avoid the sin of the woman, and the hypo-

crisy of her accitsersy by walking in tlie light, ver, 12.

Tette. Rev. i. 5, 'Jesus Christ, . . . the faithful witness.'—iii.

7, 'He that is true.'—six. 11, 'Faithful and True.'

Foe I KNOW whence, iScc. // is vpion the knoicledge of whence

Christ is, and how low he descended, and where he is gone, and what

he is doing, that true worship is to be given unto Ood, and true con-

fession made before him. Ph. ii. 6

—

\\,[qttoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, pp.

35, .6, ' Cdeist the Loed.') —The coming of our Lord in humiliation

sliewed the truth of the oath. Is. xlv. 23, ' I have sworn by myself, the

word is gone out of my mouth in righteousness, and shall not return.

That unto me every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear.'

Ye cannot tell. They could tell that he tva.9 a man untaught

of men, eh. vii. 15, 27, .8, pp. 492, ..4, but they knew not that he

was the Son of David, ver. 42, p. 497.

—

Nor do they seem to have

known that Christ, the Son of David, should be likeioise the Son of

God, and thus also David's Lord, Mt. xxii. 42—.6, § 85, p. 739.

—

jSee also Jno. ix. 29, 30, p. 514.

15. Te judge, &o. See ch. vii. 25—.7, p. 494.

I judoe no JtAN. See on ver. 11, p. 501.

IG. And tet if I judge. His very refusal to Judge or condemn

thi adulteress, was a severe censure on her accusers—see on ver. 7,

p. 500.

Not alone. So to his disciples, ch. xvi. 32, § 87, p. 847.

—

See

also ver. 29, p. 504, infra.

17. Testimony op two men. See on Mt. xviii. 16, § 53, p. 483.

18. Beae witness op myself. See ver. 14, supra.—Jesus bare

witness of himself by his life-giving word, ch. v. 24—.6, § 23, p. 231,

and by the works which the Father gave him to finish, ver. 36, § ib.,

p. 232.

The Fathee . . . beaeeth witness. At Jiis baptism, Mt. iii.

17, § 8, p. 92, and transfiguration, xvii. 5, § 51, p. 454, and during

his stay upon earth, ' by miracles and wonders and signs, which God

did by him,' Ac. ii. 22 ; and thereafter, not only by sending accord-

ing to the word of Jesus the promise of the Father, but by fulfilling

his words vpon that evil generation, Mt. xxiii. 36, § 85, p. 7r.G ;

xxiv. 34, .5, § 86, p. 780.

—

The continual fulfilment of prophecy,

which isfrom the Father, is for testimony to Jesus, Rev. i. 1, ' The

Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to shew unto

his servants things which must shortly come to pass ; and he sent

and signified it by his angel unto his servant John.'—xix. 10, 'And I

fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See thoti do it

not: I am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the

testimony of Jesus : worship God : for the testimony of Jesus is the

spirit of prophecy.'

19. Wheee is thy Father? They had before sought to kill

him, because he said that Ood teas his Father, ch. v. 18, § 23, p. 229.

NOTES.
the consideration of the eiremnstanees of time and place, and by the

well-known principle of our Saviour's usage, but by the exception of

the Pharisees against the declaration itself, ver. 13 ; for that excep-

tion implies that there was something in the declaration more

solemn and more emphatic than usual,'

—

Gresicell.

13. liecord. finprvpia, ' testimony.'

14. Jesus answered, <f-e. Our Lord speaks exactly in the character

of an ambassador. Such a person does not bring a second with him
to vouch his truth ; his credentials from liis king ascertain his

character. So our Lord represents the Father as bearing witness

with him. He had before referred to his credentials.

—

See ch. v.,

§ 23, p. 228.

15. After the fiesh. 'According to the meanness of my extraction

and appearance.'

16. For L am not alone. This was shewn by the evidence which

God gave that he had sent liim into the world.

17. Tn your law, Sfc. De. xvu. 6; xix. 15.— Compare Mt. xviii.

16, § 53, p. 483. This related to cases in wliich the ht'e of an

individual was involved.

18. The Father .... heareth witness of me. By the voice at his

baptism, &c., and by the miracles whiph Jesus wrought, as well as

by the prophecies of the Old Testament.

19. Where is thy Father ? ' Spoken, not tJX)m ignorance, but in

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
14 ver. The child of light may, like his Lord, manifest the truth

without fear of the darkness, provided he recognises God as being
with him in his witness.

15, .6 ver. Jesus, by refraining from condemning the adulteress,

did in a manner pronounce sentence upon the nation, as not being
wortliy of the protection of their law. This sentence of Christ,
intimated in the words, 'And yet if I judge,' has been confu'med by
the providence of God : the Jews of that veiy generation were lelt
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Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628.

without the protection of law, and which indeed has been their

condition in almost every place, ever since, till our own day, when
the prayers and eflbrts of Christians begin to avail in their behalf.

18 ver. Although there is a sense in which the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost are one, yet there is also a sense in which they

are distinct persons, as here the Son testifieth concerning himself

and the Father.

19 ver. Let no man pretend to be a Cliristian wlule living in

Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. [52.



PART IV.] OF SUCn AS BELIEVK NOT. [SECT. LV.

John viii. ?0— .4.

Ye-'neitlier'-know mc, nor my^Fnthcr : if ye-liad-koown me, ye-should-have-known my^Fathcr also.

20 These,words spake^Jesus in the treasury, as-he-taught in the temple : and no-man laid-hands-on him

:

for his^hour was-"not-yef-come.

21 Then said,Jesus again unto-them, I go-my-way \nra-yw, and ye-shall-seek me, and shall-die in your^sins

22 Iv ri) ana/tTiq: wliithcr 1 go, ye can not come. Then said the Jews, Will-he-kill himself? because he-

23 saith. Whither I go, ye can not come. And he-said unto-them, Yc are from^bencath Ik twv kotw ; I am
24 from,above ek twv rnxo : ye are of this^world; I am not of this,world. I-said therefore unto-you, that yc-

See Tcr. 55

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

p. 510, and cli. xvi. 3, and i been, saith the LordNeither know me, Jte.

xvii. 25, § 87, pp. 8i2, .59.

If te li iB KNOWW me, &c. So ch. xiv. fi, 7, § ib., p. 828, ' No
man cometh uuto the Father, but by lue. 7, If ye liad known me,

yc slioukl have known my Father also: and from henceforth ye

know hun, and have seen him.'

—

See also Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 281.

20. Tkeasukt. See also Mk. xii. 41, § 85, ' Jesus s.it oyer against

tlie treasury,' &c.

—

The present mention of the treasun/ may help to

explain the implied charge agaUiH the accusers of the tvoman^ ver. 7,

p. 500.-—JZt' afterwards charges them with maJcing the temple ' a den

of thicTes,' Mt. xxi. 13, § 83, p. 705.

—

In the time of Joash, the

priests beinrj slack in bringing forward the offerings of the people

for the repair of the Lord^s honsCy a chest was placed without^ at the

gate of the house of the Lord-, in which the offerings might be

deposited ; and which, ivhen filled, was emptied hy the king^s scribe

and high priest's officer, when more than enough was found for

finishing the work, 2 Chr. xxiv. 4

—

14.

No MAN LAID HANDS, &c. -See ch. vii. 30, 44, pp. 495, ..7; x.

39, § 56, p. 528.

His houb. Ch. vii. 30, p. 495.—-See xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.

21. I GO MT WAT. Like a nobleman going ' into a far country to

receive for himself a kingdom, and to return,' Lu. xix 12, § 80,

p. 670.

Shall seek me, &c. Cli. vii. 34, p. 495.

—

He refers to this

saying, xiii. 33, § 87, p. 818.
'

Die in youk sins. Multitudes of them died in the ruins of their

temple, as threatened, Lu. xiii. 1—3, § 64, p. 585 ; Mt. xxiii. 35—.8,

§ 85, p. 756.

—

Their service therein was sin, as denounced by the

prophet, Is. Ixvi. 1—4, ' Thus saith the LoBD, The heaven is my
tlu-one, and the earth is my footstool : where is the house that ye

build unto me? and where is the place of my rest? 2, For all

those things hath mine hand made, and all those things have

but to this man will I look, ei'eM to him thai

is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my word. 3, He
that killeth an ox is as if he slew a man ; ho that sacrificeth a lamb

[or, kid'], as if he cut olf a dog's neck ; he that offercth an oblation,

as if he offered swine's blood ; he that burnetii [Heb., maketh a me-

morial of~\ incense, as if ho blessed an idol. Yea, they have chosen

their own ways, and their soul delighteth in their abominations.

4, 1 also will choose their delusions [or, devices'], and will bring their

fears upon them ; because when I called, none did answer ; when I

spake, they did not hear : but they did evil before mine eyes, and

chose that in which I delighted not.'

—

See also Heb. x. 26—31,

(quoted § 37, p. 352, Addenda, ' Of their UNBELlEF.'j-^/Vec

describing the avful destruction to be brought upon them in the land.,

and their scattering therefrom, Moses proceeds to say, he. xxvi. 39,

' And they that are left of you shall pine away in their iniquity in

yoiu" enemies' lands ; and also in the iniquities of their fathers shall

they pine away with them.'

22. Will he kill himself ? Many of the men of that genera-

tion were so left to themselves as to kill those dearest to them, w?tich

had been threatened. Do. xxviii. 52—.8, fjuoted Lu. xxi. 22, § 86,

p. 771, ' The days of vengeance,' &c.—See their former suppo-

sition, vii. 35, p. 495.

23. Te aee from beneath, &c. See ch. iii. 31, § 13, p. 133.

Ye are of this world. 1 Jno. iv. 5, ' They arc of tlio world

:

therefore speak they of the world, and the world hcarcth them.*

—The disciples of Jesus are described by himself, as being not of tlie

world, eh. xv. 19 ; xvii. 6, § 87, pp. 839, .50.—ife also says, xviii.

36, § 90, ' My kingdom is not of this world : . . . now is my king-

dom not from hence.'

24. I SAID, &c. -See vcr. 21.

—

Jesus, by his repeated warning of tlie

judgment threatened, gives example to the toatchman, to whom the Lord

says, by the prophet, Eze. iii.. 18, .9, ' When I say unto the wicked,

Thou shalt surely die ; and thou givest him not warning, nor speakest

NOTES.
derision and insult

; q. d., " Where is this Father of yom-s, that we

may interrogate him ? we do not see this other witness." To which

our Lord indignantly replies, that their very question betrays the

malignity of their hearts, and shews that they neither truly know,

nor care to know, either him or his Father. If they knew him, as a

Teacher sent from God, they would know that it is God who
beareth witness of him, though not in a visible way, yet " by signs

and wonders and mighty deeds."

—

Bloomfield.

20. The treasury. A certain part of the women's court, where

the chests were placed for receiving the offerings of those who came

to worship, and consequently a place of great concourse.

—

See

on Alt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 704.

21. I go my way, cj-e. 'Meaning that "he is about to leave

them, and they shall seek the Messiah, and desire his coming ; but

the Messiah that they expect will not come : and as they have

rejected him who is the true and only Messiah, there remains no

other salvation." 'Ev ti) afiaprlif iVwf «7ro9, is a mode of

expression formed on that of Eze. iii. 19 j xviii. 26 ; xxxiii. 9, 18,

" shall die in his'iniquity." And ajuapria may be here understood

in a general way of that fountain and cause of all other sins and

miseries, obstinate unbelief; which, in their case, shortly led to the

cracifixion of their Saviour, and carried with it the Divuie vengeance

so soon to overtake them.'

—

Bloomfield.

22. TFill he kill himself 1 'This appears to have been a wilful

perversion of our Lord's meaning : q. d., " What ! will he make

away with himself, to get away from this our pretended persecu-

PEACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
estrangement from God ; nor let those who desire to have com-

munion with the Father seek it through tlie one mediator

Clu'ist, the Son of his love. There is such a oneness of the Son with

the Father, that he who knows the Son, knows the Father also.

21 ver. We have here the witness of Christ, that those who seek

a Messiah, but do not find him in Jesus of Nazareth, die in their

sins; and tlius without any well founded hope of everlasting life.

How should tills consideration stir up Cliristians to all diligence for

the conversion of the Jews

!

22 ver. Awful is the ease of those who mock at the warning

words of the Redeemer! The Jewish nation soon plunged into

self-destruction ; and multitudes among them sought relief from the

evils of life in the guilt of suicide.

23 ver. It is good to make a clear distinction Jetween that wliich

is of God, and that which is not.

24 ver. It is only through faith in Christ as the ' I AM,' the

living life-giving One, that we can, any more than the Jews, escape

from dying in our sins. Let us, from theii- case, bo warned to flee

from the wrath to come.

52.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. r.JS. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke is. 51, § 59, ji. 5 10.
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SKCT. LV.] OF SUCir AS BELIEVE NOT.

John viii. ST)—.9.

for if yc-bclievc not that I am he, ye-shall-dio in your,sins.

[PART IV.

25 sliall-dic in your.sins: for if yo-bclievc not that I am he, ye-shall-dio in your^sins. Then said-thcy unto-

Jiim, Who art thou ? And,Jcsus saith unto-them, Even the mmexXwX I-said uuto-you from-the-bcginning

2G ti)k ap\\\v u Ti Kill \a\Co vn'iv. I-havc many-things to-say and to-judge of you: but he' that-sent me is

27 true; and-I speak to the worUl i\q tov (cofr/^ov those-things which I-have-heard of him. They-undcrstood

28 not that he-spako to-tliem of the i'ather. Then said^Jesus unto-them, When ye-have-lifted-up vipwmire

the Son of man, then shiill-ye-know that I am he, and that. I-do nothing of myself; but as myj''iitlier

29 hath-tnught me, I-spcak thes'e-things. And he' that-sent me is with me: the Father hath-'uof-Ieft mo

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

to warn the wicked from liis wicked way, to save his life ; the same

wicked man sliall die in liis iniquity ; but his blood will I require at

tliine hand. 19, Yet if thou warn the wicked, and ho turn not from

his wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity

;

but thou hast delivered thy soul.'

If te deliete not that I am. So ike Lord, hy Moses, liad

threatened, in the case of their refusiiiij to hear that Prophet, De.

xviii. \o— .^,{qwoled Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. lOi, 'That PBOPnET,')H'/jo

teas to come in Hie name of the Lord, Ex. iii. 14, ' I AM,' &c.—Ps.

cxviii. 26, ' Blessed he he that cometh in the name of the LOED : we

have blessed you out of the house of the LoED.'

—

And mho was now

come as the Fulfller of all righteousness, Mt. iii. 15, § 8, p. 90.—

Only in him could refiiye be found from the threatened wrath, De.

sxviii. 58, .9, 'If thou wilt not obseiTO to do all the words of tliis

law that are written in tliis book, that thou mayest fear this glorious

and fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD ; 59, then the Lord
will make tliy plagues wonderful, and the plagues of thy seed, even

great plagues, and of long continuance, and sore sicknesses, and of

long continuance.'—Jno. iii. 18, § 12, p. 127, ' He that believeth on

him is not condemned; but he tliat believeth not is condemned

already, because he hath not believed in the name of the only

begotten Son of God.' And Ac. iv. 12, ' Neither is there salvation

in any other; for there is none other name imder heaven given

among men, whereby we must be saved.'

25. Even the same. Jesus had said at the heginning of the

present discourse, ver. 12, p. 501, 'I am the Light of the world: he

that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the

light of life.'

—

Btit perhaps the words may hotter he rendered, ' The
Beginning, which also I said unto you.'

—

So lie is described in the

commencement of this Oospel, ch. i. 1—3, § 7, p. 73, ' In the begin-

ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was God. 2, The same was in the beginning with God. 3, All

things were made by liim ; and without liim was not any thing

made that was made.'

—

See u-hat Jesus said to them regarding his

oneness with the Father, cli. v. 17—30, § 23, p. 220 ;—and on the

present occasion, just before, ver. 23, p. 503, ' I am from above.'

—

Me

is called, Co\. i. 18, 'the Beginning,'

—

and in Rev. iii. 11, 'the

Beginning of the creation of G«d.'

—

Compare Ge. i. 3.

26. Many things to sat and to jitdge, Ice. See his prophetic

discourses upon his last visit to Jerusalem, Mt. sxi. 28—xxiv.,

§§ 81—.6, pp. 713— .85.

He that sent me, &c. Ch. vii. 28, p. 494.

A^'nicii I HATE HEAED. See ch. iii. 32, § 13, p. 133.

—

The voice

of the Father, which teas heard on the holy mount, Mt. xvii. 5, § 51,

p. 454 ; 2 Pe. i. 17, .8, {quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115, ' Mani-

fested,' kc.,)forms the groundwork of the succeeding part of Jiis

present discourse, ver. 28—43.

—

See on ver. 45, p. 508.

27. TnET undeestood not. As before, when they sought to l-ill

him for saying that God was his Fattier, ch. v. 18, § 23, p. 229.

—Jesus after this jiroceeds to speak more plainly of the Fattier,

ver. 28, .9, supra.

28. LiPTED UP THE Son of man. See on ch. iii. 14, § 12, p. 126

;

xii. 32—.4, § 82, p. 692.

—

Jesus here spealcs ' of his decease which

he shoiJd accomplish at Jcrvisalem,' Lu. is. 31, § 51, p. 452.

Then shall te know. When on the day of Pentecost was given

in tlie descent of the Holy Spirit, tlie proof of Christ's ascension to

the throne of the Father, Peter said, Ac. ii. 36, ' Tliercfore let all the

house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that same
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.'—Ver. 40,

'And with many other words did he {Peter) testify and exhort,

saying, Save yourselves fi'om this untoward generation.'

—

That very

generation was made to l-noio the truth of the words spoken to their

fathers, Je. xliv. 28, ' And all the remnant of Judah, . . . shall know

whose woi-ds shall stand, mine, or theu-'s.'

Nothing of myself. So ch. v. 19, 30, § 23, pp. 230, ..1.

As MY Fathee. Ch. iii. 11, 32, §§ 12, .3, pp. 124, .33.

29. He that sent me is with me. See his words to Philip,

eh. xiv. 10, .1, § 87, and also to Judas, not Iscariof, ver. 22, .3, § ib.

Not left me axone. See ver. 16, p. 502, and ch. svi. 32, § 87,

p. 847.

NOTES.
tion V'—See ch. vii. 20, p. 493. Thus imputing to him what in-

volved, even according to the opinion of the Jews, great criniinaUty

;

for wo find from Jos. Bell. iii. 14, that tlic Pharisees supposed the

lowest pit of hell to be reserved for self-murderers.'

—

Ibid.

25. From tlie beginning. Some suppose that this refers to what
had been said at the beginning of the present- discourse, ver. 12,

p. 501. He had before fully declared hunsclf, ch. v., § 23, p. 228.

Others have supposed that the words might be rendered ' the

Beginning, which is also what I said unto you.'—See Sceip. Illus.

26. / hare many things to say. By tliis he implied that he

understood well their character, and was able to expose it.

28. The Son of man. See on Mt. viii. 20, § 34, p. 323.

Know. However ignorant ye now arc of me, when once ye have

crucified me, and occasioned my exaltation to glorj-, cither tho

happy influences of my Spirit, or the miseries on yourselves and
nation, will convince you that I act by my Father's authority, and
have faithfidly declared his doctrines, promises, and threatcnings.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
25 ver. Let us cavcfuUy trace the connection of the words of

Christ from the begimiing ; and may we, as being new created in
Christ Jesus, experience that he is indeed ' the Light of the world,'
' the Beginning of the creation of Ood.'

26 ver. Let us hsten now to the words of warning in tho day of
our merciful visitation, and not delay till the judgment be past, and
the irrevocable sentence, like that upon Jerusalem, be declared, see
Mt. xxiii., § 85, p. 748 ; Lu. xix. 41— .4, § 82, p. 688.

Let liim who liandles the words of God, be able to appeal to the
Ood of truth as to One whom he knows, and who can witness to liis

iiite^^rily.

28 rcr. May we, in our blessed experience, know (hat he who was

lifted uj) on the cross, is exalted to the throne of the Father, and
hath, as made known on the day of Pentecost, received gifts to give

unto men. May we know the Son of God in his saving grace, so

shall we not know him in his avenging power.

29 ver. Not only at his Baptism and Transfiguration was Jesus

acknowledged by tlie Father as his ' Beloved Son,' in whom he is

well pleased: Die same acceptance of Christ, as our High Priest, is

declared in every one who is given to experience the blessedness of

walking with God.
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l-AKl IV.

J

OF TRUE DISCIPLES. [SECT. LV.

John viii. 30—.3.

30 alono ; for I do always tlioso-tliiugs-that' please him. As-iie'-spakc these words, many helieved on him.
31 Then said^Jesus to those' Jews whieh-believed on-him, If yo continue in^my^word, then are-yo my
32 disciples indeed; and ye-shall-know the truth, and the truth shall-makc-"you'-free. 33 They-answered

him, We-be Abraham's seed, and \vcro-'never"-in-bondage iiZov\iuKa}itv to-any-man : how sayest thou,

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Tiioi3E TiilNOS THAT PLEASE HIM. So iJie Father witnessed at

Ill's haiitisni, Mt. iii. 17, § S, p. 92 ;

—

and at Ms transfiguration, XTii.

5, § 51, p. 451-.

—

His meat was to do the tcill of the Father who had

sent him, Jno. iv. 34, § 13, p. 1 12.—See also v. 30, § 23, p. 231 ; tI.

38, § 43, p. 390.

30. Mant believed. Ch. vii. 31, p. 493 ; x. 42, § 57, p. 530

;

xi. 45, § 58, p. 537 ; xii. 11, § 81, p. 680 ; 42, .3, § 85, p. 7 15,

'Among the chief rulers also many believed on him ; hut because

of the Pharisees they did not confess him, lest tliey should be put

out of Hie synagogue : 43, for tliey loved the praise of men more

than the praise of God.'

—

Such believers will not he achnoioledrjed

in the judgment, Mk. viii. 38, § 50, p. 441, ' Whosoever therefore

shall be ashamed of me and of my words in this adidterous and

sinful generation ; of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed,

when he eometli in the glory of his Father -n-ith the holy angels.'

31. Continue in mt wokd. XJnliJce the way-side hearer, who

does not retain the word; does not understand it, Mt. xiii. 18, .9,

§ 33, p. 312.

—

See ver. 43, p. 508.

—

It is he who enditreth to the end

that shall he saved, Mt. xxiv. 13, § 86.—Ileb. x. 36—.9, ' For yo

have need of patience, that, after ye have done the will of God, ye

might receive the promise. 37, For yet a little while, and he that

shijU come will come, and will not tarry. 38, Now the just shall

live by faith ; but if any man draw back, my soul shall have no

pleasure in him. 39, But we are not of them who draw back unto

pcTdition ; but of them that believe to the saving of the soul.'

—

A little after, ver. 44, p. 508, these seem to he addressed as having

for theirfather the devil, who ' abode not in the trath.'

—

It is also

said unto them, ver. 45, ' Because I tell gou the truth, ye believe me
not.'

—

Their case is described, ch. xv. 6, § 87, ' If a man abide not

in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withei-ed ; and men gather

them, and east them into the fire, and they are burned.'

Then ARE TE, &c. This is the true test of Christian character,

ch. xiv. 21, ' Ho that hath my commandments, and keopeth them.

ho it is that loveth me.'

—

See 1 Jno. ii. 5, ' But whoso kcepeth hia

word, in lum verily is the love of God perfected : hereby know we
that wo are in him.'—iii. 24, ' And he that kcepeth his command-
ments dwellelh in him, and he in him. And hereby we know that

he abideth in ua, by the Sjiirit which he hath given us.'—2 Jno. 6,

' And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is

the commandment. That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye

shoidd walk in it.'

32. Know the tbuth. Hos. ri. 3, ' Then shall we know, if wo

follow on to know the Loed : his going forth is prepared as the

morning ; and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the latter and

former raui unto the earth.'

—

The apostle could sag, 2 Tim. i. 12,

' I know whom I have believed.'

—

John concludes hisfirst epistle by

declaring his Jcnoivledge of the truth, and warning against idols,

1 Jno. V. 20, .1, ' And we know that the Son of God is come,

and hath given us an miderstandLng, that we may know him that is

true, and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ.

This is the true God, and eternal life. 21, Little children, keep

yourselves from idols.'

Make xott free. See ver. 36, p. 506.

33. We be Abeaham's seed. See on Lu. i. 55, § 2, p. 21.

—

The

lord made a covenant with Abraham-, saying, Ge.*xvii. 7, 'I will

establish my covenant between me and thee and thy seed after thee

in their generations for an everlasting covenant, to be a God unto

thee, and to thy seed after thee.'

—

This covenant the Lord conjirmed

by an oath, xxii. 16, saying, ver. 17, ' In blessing I will bless thee,' &c.

—Ver. 18, ' And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth bo

blessed.'

—

The sign of circumcision was given in connection with the

covenant, Rom. iv. 11, 'A seal of the righteousness of the faith

which /(« had yet being uncircumcised.'— God requires the circum-

cision of the heart, Je. iv. 4, ' Circumcise yourselves to the Lord,

and take away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah and

inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury come forlh like fire, and

29. Those things that please him,

' This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.^ Phil. ii. 8, 9;

Is. liii. 10—.2. His undertaking the work of redemption was

pleasing to God, and ho had the consciousness that in executing it

ho did those things which God approved.

31. If ye continue. HHvrjTi, 'dwell,' as a man doth at home,

wliich is his centre, and rest, and refuge.

32. Shall Jcnom the truth, Jesus is himself the Tritth.—See

ch. xiv. 6, § 87, p. 828. He is the truth of aU those shadows to

which the Jews were in bondage under the law.

—

See on ch. vii. 17,

p. 492, ' If any man will do his mill,' i^'c.

The truth shall make you free. Kcd r) aXijOua, meaning, ' the

truth as it is in Jesus will free you from the bondage to sin and

Satan,' and place you in ' the glorious liberty of the children of God.'

—See Kom. viii. 2, 15, 21, 'For the law of tlie Spirit of life in

Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and death.'

15, 'For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to

fear ; but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we ciy,

Abba, Father.' 21, ' Because the creature itself also shall be

delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious hberty of

the children of God.'

The contUtion of a sinner is that of a captive or a slave to sin.

NOTES.

See Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92, ]
He is one who serves and obeys the dictates of an evil lieart, and

the corrupt desires of an evil nature.

—

See ScEir. Illus., ver. 34,

p. 506.

33. They answered him. It has been thought that these are tlis-

tinet fi'om those who before were said to have bcUeved on him, but

there is no hint of tliis given by the EvangeUst ; their behef was

without an understancUng of the relation in which themselves stood

to God, and consequently without the knowledge of their need of

Christ as a Divine Redeemer.

Never in bondage. They could not well say that they as a nation

had been, or were then, fi'ee from political bondage. They were

bondmen in Egypt, and subscqxiently were brought into sub-

jection by the Moabites, Ammonites, Philistines, and Babylonians ;

and at tliis very time they wore under the Roman yoke, and paid

tribute to CiEsar; but it is possible that tliey may have referred to

personal slavery, from which thej' of course deemed themselves fi-ec.

If these persons were only professed believer.', and in reality enemies

of Christ; and if they supposed him to speak of political bondage,

they would naturally be desirous that Jesus should explain himself

more fully, that they miglit have wherewith to accuse him. So

those who feigned themselves just men, and professed faith in hia

teaching, Lu. xx. 20, .1, § 84, p. 726.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
31 ver. Let us not merely begin, but lot us continue, to attend to

the instructions of Christ ; and let us see that our believing on him
is with knowledge and in truth.

the deceptions of Satan, and our own deceitful hearts ; that, set

free from tlie thraldom of sin, we may eerre God in the liberty of

the sonship.

32 ver. Let us truly seek to know the truth, in opposition to all 1 33 ver. Let us beware of trusting iu the flesh, and as little let us

52.] Afa«. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark X. i, ibid, iiiie ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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SKC'l. LV.J WHOSOJiVKK COMMl'l'lKXU SIJN, KW. [PART IV.

.fniiN viii. 34—.0.

Si Yc-shnll-bu-iundc free ? ^.Tosiis answered tlicm, Verily, verily, I-say unto-you, Whosoever' committcth

3.5 7ro(wv,sin is tlie-servant of sin. And the servant abidcth not in the house Ibr^ever tic ror otwva : biU

30 the Son abidcth ever iig tov atiova. It' the Son therefore shall-make-"you--free, ye-shall-be free indeed.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

burn that none can quench if, because of the evil of your doings.'

—

Rom. ii. 28, .9, ' For lie is not a Jew, wliich is one outwardly

;

neither is l/iat circumcision, wliich is outward in the flesh : 29, but

he is a Jew, which is one inwardly ; and circumcision is that of the

heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter ; whose jiraise is not of

men, but of God.'

—

iSo that being mevety of the seed of Abraham
according to thejteshy did not secure the htessing of Abraham, as had

been abundantly shewn by Moses, De. xxviii. 32, 'Thy sons and thy

daughters shall be given unto another people, and thine eyes shall

look, htkI fail with longing for them all the day long : and there

shall be no might in thine hand.'

—

The Saj^tist had pointed to a-

more important respect in which men may become children of Abra-

ham, when he said to the Jews, Mt. iii. 9, § 7, p. 83, ' Think not to

say within yourselves, We have Abraham to our father : for I say

unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise up cliildren unto

Abraham.'

Bondage. The Lord had forbidden that the children of Israel,

whom he had broughtforth out of Egypt, should be sold for bondmen,

Lc. XXV. '12.

—

But the threatening was soon to be accomplished, De.

xxviii. 68, ' The Lord shall bring thee into Egypt again with ships,

by the -way -whereof I spake imto thee, Thou shalt see it no more

again : and there ye shall bo sold inito your enemies for bondmen
and bondwomen, and no man shall buy you.'

3 1. CoMMiTTETH SIN. 1 Jno. iii. 4, ' Transgresseth also the law.'

—Ver. 8, ' Is of the devil.'—Ver. 9, ' Whosoever is born of God doth
not commit sin.'

Servant of sin. Pr. v. 22, .3, ' Ilis own iniquities shall take the

wicked liimself, and he shall be hoklen with the cords of his sins.

23, He shall die without instruction ; and in the greatness of his

folly he shall go astray.'—Rom. vi. 16—20, ' Know ye not, that to

whom ye yield yourselves sci-vants to obey, his servants ye are to

whom ye obey ; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto
righteousness ? 17, But God be thanked, that ye were the servants

of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine

wliich was delivered you [Gr., whereto ye were delivered^ 18, Being

then made free from sin, ye became the servants of righteousness.

19, I speak after the manner of men because of the infirmity of your

flesh : for as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness

and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield your mcmbera

servants to righteousness unto holiness. 20, For when ye were

the servants of sin, ye were free from [Gr., to'] righteousness.'

—

See

of Simon Magus, Ac. viii. 23, ' For I perceive that thou art in the

gall of bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity.'—2 Pe. ii. 19,

'While they promise them liberty, they themselves are the servants

of corruption : for of whom a man is overcome, of the same is he

brought in bondage.'

35. Servant abideth not. Ga. iv. 30, ' Wliat saith the scrip-

ture ? Cast out the bondwoman aud lier son : for the son of the

bondwoman shall not be heir with the sou of the freewoman.'

—

Compare Ge. xxi. 10.

36. Feee indeed. Rom vi. 14, ' For sin shall not have dominion

over you: for ye are not under the law, but under grace.'—Ver. 22,

'Being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have

your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlastmg life.'—Ch. viii. 2,

'For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made

me free from the law of sin and death.'

—

See also Ga. v. 1, 13,

' Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made
us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.' 13,

'For, brethren, ye. have been called unto liberty; only use not

liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one another.'

—

Ja. i. 25, ' But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, aud

continneth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

work, this man shall be blessed in liis deed [or, doing'].'—ii. 12, ' So

speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be judged by the law of

liberty.'—1 Pe. ii. 16, ' As free, and not using [Gr., having] your

liberty for a eloke of malieioosness, but as the servants of God.'

NOTES.

34. Committcth sin. ttomv T))v afiaprtav, 'wortetli,' or aeteth

known sin. 'Every one that makes sin,' makes contrivances of sin,

makes provision for the flesh, deviseth iniquity, &c. If there were
among the persons present those who feigned themselves to be
believing Ustenera, but who really were in a plot to procure a

shew of evidence for his condemnation, these words may have a

special application to then- case, as well as that they contained a
general truth.

35. The servant abideth not. Here we have an illustration drawn
from what is usual in common life

; q. d., ' The slave has no claim
to remain continually in the same family ; but may, at the pleasure

of liis owner, be sold unto another.'

36. Son . . . sJiall make you free. Alluding to a custom among
the Romans of a son's making free, after his father's death, sueh as

were bom slaves in his house.

'Ver. 36 contains another view, engrafted on the fonner; the

comparison being the same, but the application different. And as,

in the foregoing verse, there is a comparison between the state of a
slave and that of the son and heir, so in this there is one between
the freedom communicated by the master and that by his son, with

the concurrence of his father. For as there were cases in which a

proprietor could not manumit without the consent of the son and

heir, or at least a manumission in which the son concurred with the

father might be regarded as being doubly effeetual ; so the freedoir

and salvation produced by the conjoint manumission of both Fathf r

and Son is most truly eflectual. "Ovtuq i\ev9fpoi has reference, not

merely .... to the freedom from the tyranny of evil passions, but

that freedom aecomphshed by Divine grace from " the dominion of

sin,"

—

see Rom. vi. 17, " But God be thanked, that ye were the

servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that fonu of

doctrine which was deUvered you [Gr., whereto ye were delivered]"

—which implies an introduction into " the glorious liberty of the

children of God," viii. 21, .3, " Because the creature itself also shall

be deUvered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty

of file children of God." 23, "And not only they, but ourselves also,

which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan

within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of

our body."—ix. 4, "Who are IsraeUtes ; to whom pertaineth the

adoption, and the glory, and the covenants [or, testaments], and

the giving of the law, and the service of God, aud the promises."

'

—Bloomfield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
presume that we are blameless, because sentence against our evil

works may not have been executed speedily. Deky, as in tlie ease
of the unbeUeving Jews, may only result iu the more terrible
destruction.

.^Ofi

34 ver. There are none so sunk in slavery as those who labour to

accomplish sinful contrivances.

35, .6 ver. The true behever has not only the privilege of being

set free from the slavery of sin, but also from the bondage of those

Malt. xii. 1, § 71, p. G2S. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. [52.



PART IT.] THE JEWS BOAST OP ABRAHAM, [SECT. LV,

John viii. 87— 11.

37 I-kuow tliat ye-avo Abraham's seed; but ye-seek to-kill me, because^my^word liatli--jio'-place oii xupti in

38 you. I speak that-which I-have-seen with iraoa my^Father: and ye do that-which ye-have-seen v?ith

39 TTapa youi\father. They-nnswcred and said unto-him, Abraham is our/ather. ^Jesns saith unto-them, If

40 yc-were,Abraham's children, ye--woiild-do the works of 'Abraham. But now ye-seek to-kill me, a-man
11 tliat liath-told you tlic trutli, which I-have-heard of Trapa^God : this did not Abraham. Ye do the deeds

of-your^lather. Then said-they to-him, We be-'nof-born of fornication ; we-have one Father, et-e/i^God.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

37. Abeaham's seed. See on rev. 33, p. 505.

—

Thei/ were Abra-

ham's seed according fo the flesh ; but, as here noticed, they wanted

the most essential requisite of being truly his seed—the having in

them the good seed of the toord—see vcr. 40, supra,

KiLi. ME. Ver. 40 ; ch. vii. 19—25, ji. 493.

38. Seen with mt Fatheb. Ver. 28, .9, p. 504 ; cU. iii. 11,

§ 13, p. 124.

YouE PATHEE. See Ter. 44, p. 508.

39. Abraham is our fathee. See on vcr. 33, p. 505.

—

Believers

are more nearly related to Abraham than those who are merely his

descendants according fo the flesh, Ga. iii. 7, ' Know ye therefore

tliat they which are of faith, the same are the children of Abraham.'

—Ver. 29, 'If ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and

heirs according to tlie promise.'

—

In the parable, Lu. xvi. 23^31,

§ 69, p. 619, a son of Abraham is represented as crying to himfrom

hell, toithout deriving the least advantagefrom his natural relation-

ship— but, Ga. iii. 9, 'they which be of faith are blessed with faith-

ful Abraham.'

If ye weee, &c. Implying that their natural descent and cir-

cumcision in the flesh did not constitute them children ofAbraham,

so as to mah'e them heirs with him of the blessing—see on ver. 33.

Works of Abraham. Abraham, who was justified by faith,

liom. iv., was equally remar/cable as being justified by works, Ja.

ii. 21—.4, quoted Lu. xix. 9, § 80, p. 670, ' Sou of Abeaham.'

40. The truth. Ga. iv. 16, 'Am I therefore become your enemy,

because I tell you the truth?'

Heaed of God. See on ver. 26, \>. 50 1.

This did not Abraham. Abraham heard, and teas obedient to

the words of God, Ge. xii. 1, 4, ' Now the Lokd had said unto

Abram, Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and

from thy father's house, unto a land that I will sliew thee.' 4, ' So

Abram departed, as the Lord had spoken unto him ; and Lot went

with him : and Abram teas seventy and iive years old when he

departed out of Haran.'—xv. 1, 6, ' After these things the word of

the Lord came unto Abram in a vision, saying. Fear not, Abrain :

I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward.' 6, 'And he

believed in the Loed ; and he counted it to him for righteousness.'

—ivii. 1, &c., 23 ; xxii.

—

Abraham risl-ed his life in behalf of Lot,

whose conduct towards him had been selfish and ungenerous ; and

acted most generously, not only toioards him, but also to the people

of Sodom, who seem to have had no claim upon his kindness, except

their being in distress, xiii. 8 ; xiv. 14, &c.—He received with the

most polite attention the wayfaring strangers, and entertained them

in a princely manner, xviii. 1—8, ' And the Lord appeared unto

him iu the plains of Manu'C : and he sat in the tent door in the heat

of the day ; 2, and he lift up his eyes and looked, and, lo, three

men stood by him : and when he saw them, he ran to meet tliem

from the tent door, and bowed himself toward the ground, 3, and

said. My Lord, if now I have found favour in thy sight, pass not

away, I pray thee, from thy servant : 4, let a little water, I pray

you, be fetched, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the

tree : 5, and I will fetch a morsel of bread, and comfort [Heb., stay~\

ye your hearts ; after that ye shall pass on : for therefore are ye

come [Heb., you have passed^ to your sei-vant. And they said. So do,

as thou hast said. 6, And Abraham hastened into the tent unto

Sarah, and said, Make [Ileb., hasten~] ready quickly three measiu'cs of

fine meal, knead it, and make cakes upon the hearth. 7, And Abra-

ham ran unto the herd, and fetclit a calf tender and good, and gave

it unto a young man ; and he liastcd to dress it. 8, And he took

butter, and milk, and the calf wliicli he had dressed, and set it before

them ; and he stood by them under the tree, and they did cat.'

—

One of them, we afterwards find, was the Lord himself, vcr. 13, .4,

'And the Lord said unto Abraham, AVhereforc did Sarah laugh,

saying, Shall I of a surety bear a child, which am old ? 14, Is any

thing too hard for the Lord ? At the time .appointed I will return

unto thee, according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son,'

—whom Abraham's descendants were now minded to Jcill ; whereas

Abraham interceded, with the most earnest importunity, for even the

wicked people of Sodom, ver. 17—33.

—

See also Peac. Keflec.

41. BoEN OP FORNiCATloir. To be children of forni^:ation, is an

expression denoting in the Scrij'tnres idolatry, or the worship of other

than the true God, Is. i. 21, 'How is the faithful city become an

harlot ! it was full of judgment ; righteousness lodged iu it ; but

now mm'derers.'—Ivii. 3, 'But di'aw near hither, ye sons of the

sorceress, the seed of the adulterer and the whore.'—Hos. i. 2, ' The

beginning of the word of the Lord by Hosea. Aiul the Lord said

NOTES.

39. Would do the tear

and hohness.

ks of Abraham. Eesemblc him in faith

40. Ye seek fo kill me. See ver. 37.

This did not Abraham. There are two tilings noted here in

which they diflVred from Abraham, and followed their father, who
was a murderer and a liar from the beginning ; 1st, In seeking to

kill him, or possessing a murderous and bloody purpose. 2nd, In

rejecting the truth as God revealed it.

37—41. I know that ye are the natural descendants of Abra-

ham ; but ye are so far from being like him in his faith or

obedience, that ye seek to murder me, merely because your own

proud and carnal hearts cannot relish nor receive the self-hmnbling

doctrine which I preach unto you. I speak and act as one

intimately acquainted with God my Father, and obedient to him

;

and ye act as under the hillucnce of the devil as yom- true father,

and in comnumion and concert with him ; a very sure evidence that

ye are not the genuine and believing ehikh'cn of Abraham.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
typical rites in which the seiTanta of God had, imdcr the law, to

labour in comparative darkness, until life and immortality were

brought to light by the Gospel.

39 ver. It is not a mere pi-ofession of faith, any more than mere

natural descent, that will trnly constitute tis children of Abraham;
we must be found in the steps of Abraluun, acting out the same
faith iu God, and exercising the same good will towards men.

40 ver. Let us, like Abraham, be ready to entertain strangers;

and especially let us, like him, obediently listen to the voice of the-

Lord. Let us hear patiently the truth, even when spoken by man
in reproach or reproof ; anil, like Abraham, answer it with prayer

for tlie reprover.

—

See Ge. xx.

41 ver. Let us not flatter ourselves, that because we ai-e not ui

the same respect as some others, children of the devil, that therefore

we are children of God.

52.] Matt. xii. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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SECT. LV.] JESUS DISCOURSES WITH THE JEWS. [PART IV,

John viii. 42—.0.

42 ^Jesus said unlD-tlicm, If^God were your i-'iUlier, ye-woiild-lovc mc: for I procecdcd-forUi and came irom

43 ,God £K Tov Qiov t^riXflov K-m i'jkw; neither camc-I of myself, but he sent me. Why do-yc-'nof-understand

•1 1 ,niy,speec-li ? crc/i because yc-can not hear,my,word. Ye arc of i/oi/r father the devil, and the lusts of

your fatlier yc-\vill do. lie was a-niurdcrer itvOpwjroKTuvoi; from the-beginning, and abode 'iartjKiv not in

the truth, because thure-is no truth in him. Wiicn he-speaketh a'lie, hc-speaketh ofjiis-own: for he-is a-

45 liar, and the father of-it. And because I tell i/oii the truth, ye-believe me not. 4G Which of you

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

to Hosca, Go, take unto tlico a wife of wliorcdoms and children of

whoredoms : for tlie land hath committed great whoredom, depart-

iiig from the Lohd.'— ii. 4, ' And I will not have mercy upon her

children ; for they he the children of whoredoms.'

42. If Goi> weue toue Fatiieb, &c. 1 Jno. v. 1, ' Whosoever

belioveth that Jesus i.s the Christ is born of God : and every one

that lovcth him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of

him.'

I PROCEEDED FOETH AND CAJIE FEOM GoD. To be of Qod, honi

of Qod, sent of Qod, are terms vscd of believers and jprophets,

ver. 47 ; 1 Juo. iv. 4, ' Ye are of God, little chUdren, and have

overcome them : because greater is ho that is in you, than he

tliat is in the world.'—v. 1, see supra.—But the expression here

used is peculiar to Christ ; it denotes his Divine origin as well as

mission; that he is of the Father as a Sonofhis own essence, piroceed-

ing from him, as well as that he came from the Father as a Divine

Messenger. The form of cx^iression, trc too Otoy i^ijXOov, is often

used hg the LXX., to signifg a proper birth when applied to man,

Ge. XV. 4, 'And, behold, the word of the Loed came unto him,

saying, This shall not be thine heir ; but he tliat shall come forth

out of thine own bowels shall be thine lieu-.'—xxxv. 11, 'And God
said unto him, I am God Almighty : be fruitful and multiply ; a

nation and a company of nations shall be of thee, and kings shall

come out of thy loins.'

—

It is used of Christ with respect to his

human birth. Is. xi. 1, ' And there shall eome forth a rod out of

the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of his roots.'

—

Ouyse.—Compare ch. vi. 46, § 43, p. 392 ; vii. 29, p. 495; xiii. 3,

§ 87, p. 810.— -See xvi. 27, .8 ; xvii. 7, 8, 26, § ib., pp. 851, ..7.

He SENT ME. Thus he has explained what they did not under-

stand, that he had spoken of Qod as his Father, who had sent him,

see ver. 26, .7, p. 501, and compare therewith ver. 28—42 ;

—

thus he

has again declared the same truth for which theif formerlg sought to

kill him, ch. v. 18, § 23, p. 229 ; and again x. 32, .3, § 56, p. 526.

43. Why do te mot tJNDEKSTASD? Sec ver. 27, p. 504, 'They
understood not,' &i-.

Can not iieae, &c. When we compare the freedom allowed to

Jesus on this occasion, to declare the same truth for ichich he was a

short time before (and subsequently also to this event) charged with

blasphemy, and thought worthy of stoning—see on ver. 42, supra—
we may with some reason suppose that tliey were already made to

cvperience judicial blindness, icith which they have been now^ ver. 24,

p. 503, and are afterwards threatened, ch. ix. 39, p. 516 ; xii. 35, .6,

40, §§ 82, .5, pp. 693, 745.

44. lo«;- FATHER THE DEVIL. See ver. 41, &,c. ; Mt. xiii. 38,

§ 33, p. 318; 1 Jno. iii. 8, 10, 'He that committelh sin is of the

devU ; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose

the Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy tlio works of

the devU.' 10, ' In tliis the children of God are manifest, and the

chilth-en of the devU : whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of

God, neither he that loveth not his brother.'—Ac. xiii. 10, ' Thoa

child of the devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou

not cease to pervert the right ways of the Lord?'

A MURDEEEE. 1 Jno. iii. 12, ' Cain, tvho was of that wicked one,

and slew liis brotlier. And wherefore slew he liim ? Because his

own works were evil, and his brother's righteous.'

Abode not in the teuth. Jude 6, 'The angels which kept not

their iirst estate [oi', principality^, but left their own habitation, he

hath reserved in everlasting chains under darkness unto the judg-

ment of the great day.'—See ver. 31, p. 505.

He is a liae. 1 Jno. ii. 22, ' WTio is a liar but he that dcnieth

that Jesus is the Christ?'—iv. 1, 'Beloved, believe not every

spirit, but try the spu'its whether they are of God.'—Ver. 3,

'Every spirit that eonfesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in

the flesh is not of God.'

45. The truth. iTe 7iad told them the truth respecting Jiimself

as being the Son of Qod, ver. 28, p. 504 ;

—

in whom the Father is

:rell pleased, ver. 29 ;

—

whose word is to he heard, and everfollowed,

as the very truth of God, ver. 31, .2.

—

ITe had told them the truth

respecting themselves as being in bondage to sin, ver. 33, .4 ;—from
ichich he was the Redeemer, ver. 35, .6.

—

They being in estrangement

from God and his goodness, ver. 37—42, and unwilling to be

reconciled to the truth, would not be obedient to the voice, ver. 43, .4,

'Hear ye him.'

Ye believe me not. If these are the samepeople spoien of, ver. 30,

NOTES.
42. Iproceededforth, ^'c. i'ii)\do%> koi iJKM. ' The fidl sense is,

" I proceeded forth [from God], and am come into the world [as

his Legate]." A sense of iJKio found in the Greek tragedians. The
former term (<?i)\Oni') has reference to the character of Jesus as

the eternal Son of Qod; the latter, liis character as Legate and
Mediator.'—Bloomfield.

43. W7(y, cj-c. ' Speech,' XaXin, refers to the manner of speaking,

meaning, ' How is it that [as ye say] ye do not understand my
speech ? even because ye cainiot (or, are not disposed to) heai-ken

and give heed to my words.'

44. Of your father the devil. That is, you have the temper,

disposition, or spirit of the devil. Y^ou are influenced by hiin, you
imitate him, and ought therefore to be called liis cliildren.

He speaJceth of his own. Ik rGtv ISiiov \a\u, * he speaketh of his

own offspring,' or, ' from his own disposition,' for he is the father

and fountain of all error and falsity.

The father of it. The father, or originator ot falsehood. The
word 'it' refers 'to lie, or falsehood understood. From him
falsehood first proceeded, and all liars possess his spirit, and are

under his influence.

45. And because, ^c. 'The connection is, Ye also, like "your

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
42 ver. Let us shew our love to God by our love to his only

begotten Son, and by our loving all who, through him, are made
partakers of tlie Divine nature.

43 ver. Let our earnest dcsu-e be to hear the words of Jesus ; so
may we expect to understand their import.

-U ver. If men would bo kept from saying and doing evil, they

must have a new birth from God—must submit themselves to Him
as their Father, to be formed after the image of his dear Son.

45 ver. It is an awful pimishment of a deceiving spirit, to be left

without the power of beheving the truth.

46 ver, If a witness be blameless, and what he says be teuth,
we have certainly a full warrant for receiving his testimony, hovv-
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r.VRT IV.] THE JEWS REPROACH JESUS. [SECT. LY.

.John viii. 47—54.

47 convinceth eAeyx" me of sin ? Aud if 1-say tlie-tnitli, why clo-"ye nof-believe me? He'that-is of^God
48 Iiearetli^God's^words: ye therefore hear them not, because ye-arc not of^God. Then answered the Jews,
49 aud said uuto-him, Say we not well that thou art a-Samaritau, and hast a-devil ? Jesus answered, I have
60 not a-devil ; hut I-honour my^Father, and ye do-dishouour me. And I seek not mine-own^glory : therc-

61 is one' that-seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I-say unto-you, If a-mau keep ri)p)(<T',^my^saying, he-

62 shall-\never'-see oii juj) Osoip/jo-'i) tie t'ov aiuiva death. Then said the Jews unto-him, Now we-know that

thou-hast a-devil. Abraham is-dead, aud the prophets; and thou sayest. If a-man keep my,saying, he-

5.3 shall-\never tie rov atiliva'-taste of-death. Art thou greater -than our,father Abraham, which is-dead?

64 aud the prophets are-dead: whom makest thou thyself ? Jesus answered, If I honour SoSa^w myself,

SCIUPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

p. 505, and loliom Jesus proceeded to address, ver. 31, itfollows that

there teas a sense in, ichich they believed on him, and one in which

they did not ; just as there teas a sense in which they loere the

children of Alraham, ver. 37, a7id one in which they were not,

ver. 39.

—

They miyhl lelieve him to work miracles, and perhaps to

he Christ, hut they would not hear Mm as speahing of their need of

redemptionfrom the bondage of sin, ver. 33, &c.

46. Convinceth me as sin. Tltey had accused him of the sin of

Irealing the sabbath, and of the sin of blasphemy, for saying,

cli. V. 18, § 23, p. 229, ' that God was his Father, making himself

equal with God.'

—

On the great day of thefeast, lie boldly challenged

his opposers upon the first count, vii. 21—.6, p. 493.—On the present

occasion he as boldly provokes discussion upon the second charge,

and defends the doctrine of Jiis proper Sonship and Divine mission,

viii. 16—42 ;

—

to which the Father had since given witness, Mt. xvii.

5, § 51, p. 454.

—

Jesus had thus, with the greatest publicity,

courted investigation, both with regard to his practice and his

doctrine, in Jiio. vii., viii.

47. HEAMiTn Gob's WOEDS. Our Lord Jtas been discoursing on

the blessing of obedience to the Fathei's command, 'Hear ye him,'

31—45.

—

On hearing the words of Christ, see ch. x. 26, .7, § 56,

p. 525 ; xiv. 23 ; xv. 14—.6 ; xvi. 27 ; xvii. 6—8, § 87, pp. 850, ..1.

48. Samaritan. See ch. iv. 9, § 13, p. 137, ' The Jews have no

dealings with the Samaritans.'

A DEVIL. The Jews could not altogether deny that Jesus mani-

fested extraordinary power ; but although that power was eTcrcised

onlyfor good, the Fharisees ascribed it to the devil, Mt. xii. 24, § 31,

p. 292.— To this opinion of the Pharisees these Jetrs now seem to

incline; in a little after, ver. 52, tJiey venture still farther, and

roundly assert what they here venture to insinuate.

50. Seek not mine own olobt. See ch. vii. 18, p. 493.

One that SEEKETH. Declaring this by Ms voice from heaven,

Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92 ; and xvii. 5, § 51, p. 454 i—and by his

prophets—see Ac. iii. 22—.4, 'For Moses truly said unto the

fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of

your brethren, like unto me ; him shall ye hear in all things

whatsoever he shall say luito you. 23, And it shall come to pass,

that every soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed

from among the people. 24, Yea, and all the prophets from

Samuel and those that follow after, as many as liavo spoken, have

likewise foretold of these days.'

And JUDOEin. De. xviii. 19, ' Whosoever will not hearken unto

my words wliich he shall speak in my name, I will require it of

him.'

51. Nevee see death. See ch. v. 24, § 23, p. 231 ; vi. 40, § 43,

p. 391 ; xi. 25, .6, § 58, p. 535.

52. Isow WE KNOW. They had just before ventured upon the

supposition, ver. 48, supra.

And the pkophets, &c. They may liere have referred to the

words of Scri2>iure, Zee. i. 5, ' Your fathers, where are they ? and

the prophets, do they live for ever?'

—

Siit had they looted at the

preceding and succeeding verses, 4 and G, quoted ch. vi. 58, § 43,

p. 393, ' Not as toub fathees,' they would have met with words of

warning, especially applicable to their own case, as refusing to hear

the words of God.

54. HoNOUB MYSELF. So he had said, ch. v. 31, § 23, p. 232,

'If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true.'

NOTES.

father ihe devil," are averse to truth ; and, therefore, " because,"

&e.'

—

Lonsdale.

46. Convinceth, l\'iy\(i, ' convictetli.'

Of sin. TTtpi ujiapriag, 'error, falsehood, a departure from

truth.'

47. Seareth God's words. Listens to, or attends to the doctrines

or commandments of God, as a child who loves his parent will

regard and obey his commandments.

48. Thou art a Samaritan. This imputation was the most

reproachful possible ; the term implied that he was an idolater and
• a schismatic, and included evei-ything that was odious and des-

picable.

50. I seek not mine own glory, lyio di ov K'Itw, &c. The full

sense is, ' However, it is not my part to vindicate my honour [nor

need I] ; there is a Being who will vindicate it, and hold judgment

on men as to their reception of me.'

51. Be shall never see death. To see death, or to taste of death,

is the same as to die, Lu. ii. 26, § 4, p. 41 ; Mt. xvi. 28 ; Mk. ix. 1,

§ 50, p. 442. The sense of this passage is, ' He shall obtain eternal

life, or he shall be raised up to that life where there shall be no

death.'—See Jno. vi. 49—51, § 43, p. 392 ; iii. 36, § 13, p. 135

;

V. 24, § 23, p. 231 ; xi. 25, .6, § 58, p. 535.

52. Thoti. sayest. If, ^c. The Jews perverted liis words, as if he

spake of temporal death.

53. Whom makest thou thyself! Or, whom dost thou pretend to

be? Although the greatest of the prophets have died, yet thou, a

Nazarene, 'pretcndest that thou canst keep thy followers from

dying

!

54. If I honour myself. In reply to the objections of the Jews,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

ever the wiU or the wishes of men may oppose. The truth is to be

received by whomsoever spoken. Truth as such has the stamp of

Divine authority, and needs not the authority of man to give

it currency.

47—.9 ver. Let us shew that wo are the children of God by

obediently hearing his words. And let us seek to honour Him by

calling the attention of others to what He hath spoken.

50 ver. Let us have a supreme regard to the glory of God in

the vindication of his truth ; and however we may for a time be

covered willi reproach, we may rest assured, that he wiU at length

bring forth our righteousness as tlic light.

51 ver. Do we indeed believo that wliieh Jesus so solemnly

afTmns, that in the keeping of his saying there is cverlastmg life?

52 ver. They who are on the watch for evil, will turn the very

word of life into death unto themselves.

54, .5 ver. May wo duly attend to that saying which Jesus so

52.] Malt. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 5 10.
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JESUS ESCAPES FROM THE JEWS. [PAKT IV.
SECT. LV.]

.Toiix viii. 55—.9.

55 juyjionour is notliinj;: it-is my^Fatlier tliat'lioiioureth me; of-wliom ye say, that lic-is your God: yet

ye-have-"nof-kuown liim ; but I know him : and if I-should-say, I-know him not, I-sliall-be a-liar like-

50 unto you : but I know liira, and keep liis^saying. YourJ'ather Abraham rejoiced iiyaWiacraTo to seejny

57 .day 'iva i'Si) 71)1' vnipav ti)v int'iv: and he-saw it, and was-glad ixapr). Then said the Jews unto him,

5S Thou-art n'ot-vet liltv vcars-oW, and hast-thou-seen Abraham ? ^Jesus said unto-them, Verily, verily, I-

59 sav unt()-you,"Belore Abraham was, I am. Then took-they-up stones to cast at him: but Jesus hid-

hiinself tKpu/3>j, and wentout-of the temple, going through the-midst of-them, and so passed-by irapriyiv.

My fatueb that honouketh me. 2 Pe. i. 17, ' For he received

from God the Futlier lionour and glory, when there came such a

voice to him (Ifear ye him) from the excellent glory, This is my

beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.'

—

See on ver. 45, .7,

pp. 508, ..9.

Of wuoit YE SAT, &c. See ver. 41, p. 507.

55. Not known him. See ch. vii. 28, .9, p. 494.—xvii. 25, § 87,

p. 857, '0 righteous Father, the world hath not known thee:

but I have known thee, and these have known that thou hast sent

me.'

But I KNOW him. See ch. i. 18, § 7, p. 77, ' No man hath seen,'

&c.—Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284, ' Neither knoweth any man the Father,

save tlie Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him.'

Like rNTO you. Jestis was directly in contrast to them ; they

contradicted in word and act, that which they in their consciences

had approved.— Compare on ver. 31, p. 505.

And keep his saying. The saying of the Father on the holy

mount, is in the present discourse applied by Jesus to the character

and condition of his audience.—Compare Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 454,

with Jno. viii. 28—47, pp. 504—..9.

56. Rejoiced to see. Lu. x. 24, § 60, p. 551, ' Many prophets

and kings have desired to see those tilings wliich ye see, and have

not seen them.'— Contrast the case of Abraham, next illustration.

And he saw. The Lord appeared to ' Abraham, when he was

in Mesopotamia,' Ac. vii,

quoted Lu. i. 55, § 2, p.

Slelchizcdek, xiv. 18—20, 'And Meleliizedek king of Salem brought

forth bread and wine : and he icas the priest of the most high God.

19, And he blessed him, and said. Blessed be Abram of the most

liigli God, possessor of heaven and earth : 20, and blessed be the

most high God, which hath deUvered thine enemies into thy hand.

And he gave him tithes of all.'

—

And compare Heb. vii. 1—10, ' For

this Melcliisedec, king of Salem, Priest of the most liigh God, who

met Abraham returning from the slaughter of tlie kings, and blessed

him J 2, to whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all ; fii'st

2 ;

—

and again at Sichem, Ge. xii. 6, 7,

21, ' Abkaham.'—See his meeting with

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.VTIONS.

being by interpretation King of righteousness, and after that also

King of Salem, which is, King of peace ; 3, without father, without

mother, without descent [Gr, pediyreel, having neither beginning of

days, nor end of life ; but made like unto the Sou of God ; abidcth

a priest continually. 4, Now consider how great this man was,

unto whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of the

spoils. 5, And verily they that are of the sons of Levi, who
receive the olEce of the priesthood, have a commandment to take

tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of their brethren,

though they come out of the loins of Abraham : 6, but he whoso

descent [or, pedigree^ is not counted from them received tithes of

Abraham, and blessed him that had the promises. 7, And without

all contradiction the less is blessed of the better. 8, And here men
that die receive tithes ; but there he receiveth them, of whom it is

witnessed that he liveth. 9, And as I may so say, Levi also, who
receiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham. 10, For he was yet m
the loins of his father, when Melchisedec met him.'

—

The Lord

again appeared to Abraham, Ge. svii. j

—

and confirmed the covenant

made with him, ch. xv.

—

The Lord also came to him as a wayfarer,

and gave assurance of the birth of Isaac {laughter or gladness),

ch. xviii.

—

See on ver. 40, p. 507.

58. I AM. I am, though in tlie present tense, is clearly designed

to express a past time. Thus in Ps. xe. 2, ' From everlasting to

everlasting, thou art God.' The expression, applied to God, de-

notes that he does not measure his existence in this manner, but that

the word by which tee express the present denotes his continued and

uuchauging existence. JLence he assumes it as his name, * I am,'

and, Ex. ui. 14, ' I AM THAT I AU.'—Comjiare Is. xhv. 6, ' Tluis

saith the LoHD the King of Israel, and his redeemer the Loed
of hosts ; I am the first, and I am the last ; and beside me there is

no God.'—xlvii. 8, ' Therefore hear now this, thou that art given to

pleasm-es, that dwellest carelessly, that sayest in thine heart, I am,

and none else beside me ; I shall not sit as a widow, neither shall I

know the loss of children.'

—

And this declaration corresponds to the

affirmation of Jno. i. 1, that he was in the beginning loith God, and
tvas God.

I

NOTES.

our Lord now observes, that if he claimed this honour for himself,

upon his own testunony alone, it was nothing, or a vain glory, like

tliaf of ambitious worldly men ; but his father liad conferred it on

him, and testified in various ways tlial it belonged to him.

5G. Rejoiced to see. r'lyaXKidnaro tva tOy, 'was even transported

with a joyful desbe that he might see my day.' The expression

may, with the strictest propriety, signify, ' leaping forward with joy

to meet the object of our wislies,' as well as exulting in the

possession of it.

57. Fifty. Clirist was now not thirty-five
;

yet, worn with

labours, he might appear older than he was. It may be, however,

that half a century is hero used proverbially.

58. Verily, verily. This expression, used only in John, is one of

strong afHrmation, and is used to di'aw attention to the great

importance of what was about to be afEi-raed.

/ am. Denotes a priority of existence, together with a continua-

tion of it to the present time. He uses the same expression wliich

the eternal God does of himself, Ex. iii. 14. He signifies to them
that he is that very Divine Being which was revealed to Moses
under the name 'I AM.' Ilpij' AiSpad/i ytviaOai, iyw li/ii, 'before

Abraham was made or born, I am.' An unexceptionable translation

would be, ' before Abraham existed, I myself existed.'

59. Then took they up stones. It seems they understood liim as

blaspheming ; and proceeded, even without form of trial, to stone

liim, because this was the punislmient prescribed in the law for

blasphemy, Le. xxiv. 16 ; see ch. x. 31, .3, § 56, p. 526,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
highly valued, and whereby he received from the Father honour and
glory. It is made known to us for cm- salvation, ' This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased ; hear ye him.'

58 ver. Jesus is from the beginnuig the I AM, ' the Light of life,'

as able to give joy as in the days of Abraham ; aud as willing to

bless, as when among Abraham's descendants he tabernacled in the

flesh.

59 ver. May we never incm- the awful pmiishment, of wliich the

Jews, wlio took up stones to stone Christ, were now given a sign, in

Jesus, hitliug liimself from them, and so passing by.
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PART IV.] JKSUS SEES A BLIND MAN. [SECT. LV.

Jesus heals a blind man, and delivers the parable of the Good Shepherd.—^Johii ix.—x. 21.

INTRODUCTION

Jno. ix. 1. While passing from the Jews, Jesus sees a man
who had been blind from his bu-th.

2. The disciples inquire into the cause of the man's

bUndness, supposing it to be sin, either in himself or his parents.

3—5. Jesus tells his disciples, to regard this affliction

rather as an occasion of working the works of God ; an opportunity

of doing good wliich must instantly be improved ; and that his

mission is to give light unto the world.

6, 7. Jesus anoints the eyes of the bUnd man with

clay, and sends him to the pool of Siloam, to wash ; which, having

done, the man retm-ns seeing.

8— 12. Those who had previously known the man, being

at length satisfied that he is the same who sat and bogged, inquire

liow the change was effected, when he gives a faithful account of the

occurrence.

13—.7. The man being brought to the Pharisees, and it

having been on the sabbath that the good work was wrought on

bim, he is again examined with regard to the manner in which the

cure was performed ; some of them conclude that tliis was a breach

of the sabbath, and a proof that Jesus could not be of God ; but

others question whether a wicked man would be able to perform

such mii-acles. They ask the man to give his opinion. He con-

fesses Jesus to be ' o prophet.^

18— 23. The Jews being rather imbelieving as to the

reahty of such a change, call the parents of the man, and inquire

whether he had indeed been born blind, and how he had received

his sight ? They give a du'ect answer to the former inquiry ; but

avoid saying anything on the latter point, being afraid of ex-

communication should they be drawn into an acknowledgment that

Jesua is the Christ. They refer to their son for a statement of the

facts.

24. The Jews call upon the man to ' ghe Ood the

praise ;' but wish him to say that Jesus is a sinner.

25. The man will not acknowledge what he does not

know, that Jesus is a sinner ; but confesses what he does know, his

having received sight.

2G. They again ask the man how his eyes had been

opened.

27. The man evades the question, and inquu'cs into

their motive for aekuig again. Would tlicy also become Jesus'

disciples ?

AND ANALYSIS.

Jno. ix. 28, .9. They revUe the man, and boast of being Moses'
disciples. They know that God spake to Moses ; but as to Jesus,

whom they refuse even to name, they know nothing of whence he is.

30—.3. The man thinks their ignorance marvellous,

considering that the miracle ivrought upon himself was a sufllcicnt

evidence of the Divine mission of Jesus.

34. They spurn at the deserved reproof of the man
that had been born blind ; and then cast him out of the synagogue.

35. Jesus having heard of the man being cast out,

finds him, and asks whether he beUeves on the Sou of God.

3G. The man being prepared to listen to Jesus as a

fully accredited messenger of God, asks who the Son of God is, that

he might believe on him.

37. Jesus tells the man that he whom he now sees

and hears is the Son of God.

38. The man beUeves in Christ, and worships him.

39. Jesus intimates that the case here presented is

not a singular one ; that for judgment he was come into the world,

that the blind might see, and the seeing be made blind.

40. The Pharisees ask, 'Are we Hind also ?

41. Jesus tells them, that if they had been as the

man who they said was altogether born in sin, they would have no

sin ; and that their pride of knowledge was the cause of their

remaining in ignorance.

- X. 1—6. Jesus delivers the parable of the sheepfold j

describing his shepherds and his sheep.

7—10. Jesus explains the parable, shewing farther the

character and privileges of his sheep.

11—.5. The Good Shepherd contrasted with the hireling.

• 16. Jesus Bi^eaks of the other sheep which should

hear his voice, &c.

17. Tells that the Father loves the Son because of

his suffering for man's redemption.

18. But that the suffering on the part of the Son is

entirely volimtary.

19—21. The Jews are divided in opinion respecting him
;

some express the very worst notions of the supcruatural power

whereby he speaks ; others think that both his words and working

give evidence of the contrary.

Jesus heals a blind man.—John ix.

1 And as-/i?s?/«-passed-by vapdywv, he-saw a-mau which was blind from his birtli. 2 And his,,disciples

3 asked bim, saying. Master, wlio did-sin, this-/«a», or his^parents, that be-was-bora blind ? ^Jesus

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS,

xiii. 2, 3, ' Suppose
I
the barhai-ians with regard to Paul, Ac. xxviii. 4,Jno. ix. 2. Wuo DID SIN, &c. See on Lu. xiii. 2, 3, 'Suppose

I
the harharians ifilh regard to Paul, Ac. xxviii. 4, 'And when the

ye that these Galilseans were sinners above all the Gnlilteans, ' barbarians saw the venomous beast hang on his hand, they said

because they suffered such thhigs ? 3, 1 tell you, Nay : but, except
j

among themselves. No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, tliough

ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.'

—

See also the supposition of I he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffercth not to hve.'

NOTES.

Jno. ix. 1. A man . . . blind. 'Ac. iii. 2, supplies an example to

prove that such, as from bodily infirmities of any kind were obUged

to depend upon charity, resorted to tlie gates or the avenues of tlic

temple ; and resorted thither at the times of prayer in particular.

This man was evidently an object of the former description, ver. 8,

and known for such, who was accustomed to resort and to sit some-

where, begging ; and the time when Jesus left the temple was, as we

have supposed, about the middle of mornuig T^myer.'—Grcswell.

2. Who did sin, ^-c. It is inferred that this question arose from

a received opinion propagated by the Grecian pliilosophers, that the

souls of men migrate from one body to another after death, and that

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. ix. 1. Lot lis be followers of Jesus, who, even in escaping 1 2 ver. Wc should not infer the spiritual character of others, from

from a violent death, neglected not to look upon the misery of
j

the temporal privations (hey may be called to endure,

others with compassionate regard. I 3, 4 ver. Wo should look upon the alllictions of those around us,

53.] Mall. lix. 1, § 71, p. C28. Mark- x. 1, ibid. Liike ix. 51, § 59, p. OO.
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SECT. liV.] JESUS HEALS THE BLINJ) MAN. [PAKT IV.

John ix. 4—7.

auswerod, Neither hath-"tliis-/«rtW-8iimed, nor liis,parcnts : but that the -works of 'God should-be-made-

4 manifest in him. I must work the works of-liim' tliat-seut mo, while it-is day: the-night cometh, when

5 no-man can work. As-long-as I-am in tlie world iJTav Iv t([i Koajioj Co, I-am the-light of-the world. Whon-

he-had-'thus"-spokcn, he-spat ou-the-ground, and made elay of the spittle, and he-anointod the eyes of-tho

7 blind-man with-the clay, and said unto-liim, Go, wash in the pool of ' Siloam, (which is-by-interpretation.

Sent airtaToXiiivoq.) He-went-his-way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.

SCRirTlJRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

3. The woeks of God. Jesus had before said, ch. vi. 29, § 43,

p. 388, 'Tliis 13 tho work of God, that yo believe on Iiim whom He

liatli sent.'

—

This great work we afterwardsfind effected in the case

of the man lorn Hind.—See ver. 85—.8, itifra, p. 515.

Manifest in him. In this man was manifested, first, obedience

to the Lord, in doing xchat was for his own deliverance, ver. 7 ;

—

6econdly,/<K7A/(</KMS in ieslifi/ing of the Lord be/ore men, according

to the knowledge he possessed, ver. 30—.3 ;—thirdly, submitting

himself to the Lordfor instruction and in devotion, ver. 36—.8.

4. I MUST WOEK THE WOEKS, &c. See ch. iv. 34, § 13, p. 142,

' My meat,' &c.

—

Jesus, when referring to the proofs of his Messiah-

ship, had said, ch. v. 36, § 23, p. 232, 'But I have greater witness

than that of John ; for tho works which the Father hath given me

to finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of me, that the

Father hath sent me.'

—

Se again points to these works, saying,

ch. X. 32, § 56, p. 526, 'Many good works have I shewed you from

my Father ; for which of those works do yo stone me?'

While it is day. The time of Jerusalem's merciful visitation.

Is. i. 16—20 (jjiren § 39, p. 364), to which our Lord again refers,

Lu. six. 42—.4, § 82, p. 088; Jno. xi. 9, § 58, p. 532, 'Are there

not twelve hom-s in the day?'

The night cometh. Of wliich the prophets had spol-cn. Is. lix.

9—11; 'Wo stnmble at noon-day as in the night;' itc., Jo. xiii.

16 ;

—

and of which the Jews were also forewarned by Jesus, Jno. xii.

35, &c., § 82, p. G93.

5. The liout of the wokld. See on ch. viii. 12, p. 501.

—

Jesus not only ojKned the ei/es of the man born blind, ver. 7, but

poured into his mind the light of life, making himself known as the

Son of God, ver. 35—.9, p. 515.

6. He anointed the eyes. So when opening the eyes of a

blind man, Mk. viii. 23, § 49, p. 431, He 'spit on his eyes, and

put his hands upon him.'

—

To the angel of the church of the

Laodiceans, he sags, Kev. iii. 18, 'Anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,

that thou mayest see.'

7. Pool of Siloam. We. iii. 15, 'The pool of Siloah by the

king's garden.'

—

These waters, which are said to issue from under

the temple, seem to hare represented something of greater im-

portance ; thus it is said. Is. viii. 6, 7, ' Forasmuch as this people

refuseth the waters of Sliiloah that go softly, and rejoice in Rczin

and Remaliah's son ; 7, now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth

up upon them the waters of the river, strong and many,' &c.

Bt iNTEBrEETATiON, Sent. Jestis had been multiplying proofs

NOTES.

it meant, ' Was it for some sin of his own when his soul was in

another body, or for some sin of liis parents at the time of his con-

ception, that he was born blind ?'

3. Neither hath this man sinned, Sfe. What our Lord here

affirms, furnishes no ai'gument against original sin, in the clnld born

blind ; any more than it does against the actual sin of the parents.

Though this bhndncss, viewed as a piuiislunent, must have been the

fruit of sin, yet it was not to be traced to any single or particular

sin, either in this man or his parents.

But that the works of God. In this man was manifested the

power of Him who in tho beginning said, ' Let there be light.' He
was given the light of the body, ver. 7 ; and in him was signally

shewn that good work to which Jesus liad before referred, as more

especially the work of God, ch. vi. 29, § 43, p. 388.

—

And see ver.

38, p. 515, infra.

4. While it is dag. The time of Jerusalem's merciful visitation.

The night cometh. AVlien wrath would come upon the unbelieving

Jews to the uttermost.

5. The light, ^-c. Includes a double meaning ; he was, as pre-

dicted by Isaiah, to open tho eyes of tho bhnd physiaiUy and

spiritually.

G. And made clay, tj'c. The action itself could, of course, con-

tribute nothing to the cure, but is to be considered as a symlolieal

one, such as the spitting on the eye, Mk. viii. 23, § 49, p. 431. See

also vii. 33, § 46, p. 421. In imitation of tliis, the early Christians

used, by a similar symbolical action, to anoint tho eyes of the cate-

chumens with clay.

—

See Bingham's Eccl. Ant., x. 2. 14. Elisha

commanded liis staff to be laid on the face of the child that he was

about to restore to life, 2 Xi. iv. 29. By this the prophet shewed

that the miracle was wi'ought by power communicated through him.

So Jesus, by this act, shewed to the blind man, that the healing

power came from him who anointed his eyes.

Se anointed, ^c. Jn-lxP'Cfi 'he spread.'

7. Go, wash. An instance somewhat similar occurs in the case

of Naaman the Syrian leper, 2 Ki. v. 10. God has always a reason

for all that he directs us to do ; and our faith and willingness to

obey him arc often tried when we can see little of the reason of his

requirements.

In the pool, <j"c. That is, the fountain.

Siloam. This was without the walls, at the south-east angle of

the city.

—

See Geooeaphical Notice, p. 521, 'The rooL of

Siloam.'—See on Lu. xiii. 4, § 64, p. 585, '
. . tower in Siloam.'

IVliich is by interpretation. Sent. Signifying the same as Shiloh

;

the meaning is, ' which by its name may put you in mind of Messiah

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
as affording opportunity for working tho works of God. Tlie

present is our time for doing good—Let us work while the day

lasts.

The time may come when necessity will cause the servants of God
to desist from their labours in our long favoured land, and leave it

to blight and barrenness. Let the time of fearful retribution for

mercy misimprovcd, not be hastened and aggravated tlu'ough any

slackness of ours in working the works of God. Let us attentively

consider the work of our day, and earnestly engage therein, and be

most careful to leave no part of it until the night come, when
no man can work. Such night hath followed the day, in almost

every land between the British Isles and tho lands of the East fii-st

visited by the Sun of Eighteousness. Our day has been long, our

opportunities have been great ; liow soon they may be less, yea,

altogether lost, we know not. What reason have we to think that

our case is to be an exemption from the common rule? Our
national disregard of the purposes for which we have been raised to

our strong position and eminent privileges has been most marked

and even daring. Ours have been the religious privileges of Israel,

the wealth of Babylon, tho commerce of Tyre, the literature of

Greece, and the triumphs and wide spread empire of Home. We
have much that is peculiar ; and the blessings of all other states and

empires we have for the gathering up. What have we rendered to

the Lord for all his benefits ? In too many instances, only so much
as was agreeable to the world, or consistent with our worldly

advantage. Wo have in general had only so much faith as sense
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PAET IV.] THE PnARISEES QUESTION THE MAN THAT WAS BLIND. [SECT. LV.

John ix. 8—20.
8 Tlie neighbours therefore, and they-wliicli'^betbre liad-seen him that he-was blind, said, Is not this he'

9 that-sat and begged ? Some said, This is he : others said. He-is lilce him : hut he said, I am he.

10 Therefore said-tliey unto-him, How were-*thine^eyes"-opened ? II He answered and said, A-man that-is-

called Jesus made chxy, and anointed mine, eyes, and said unto-me. Go to the pool of ' Siloam, and wash

:

12 and I-went and washed, «;?(M-received-sight avs'/SXEi/za. Then said-they unto-him. Where is he ? Hc-
said, I-know not.

13 They-brought to the Phansees him that' aforetime ww* blind. 14 And it-was the-sabbath-day when
15 jJesus made the clay, and opened liis^eyes. Then again the Pharisees also asked him how he-had-received-

10 /««-sight. He' said unto-them, He-put clay upon mine^eyes, and I-washed, and do-see. Therefore said

some of the Pharisees, This^mau is not of irapa.God, because he-keepeth not the sabbath-day. Others
said, How can a-man that is a-sinner do such miracles? And there-was a-division (T)(lai.ia among them.

17 They-say unto-the blind-man again. What sayest thou of him, that he-hath-opened thine^eyes ? He' said.

He-is a-prophet.

18 But GUI' the Jews did-"nof-believe concerning him, that he-had-heen blind, and received-his-sight, until

19 they-called the parents of-him that'had-received-7«'«"-sight. And they-asked them, saying. Is this your
20 ^son, who ye say was-born blind ? how then doth-he-"now'-see ? His^parents answered them and said,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

of Us leing the Sent of the Father, ch. v. 30—47, § 23, p. 231.—

Be had cried as he taught in the temple, ch. yii. 37, .8, p. 496, ' If

any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 38, He that

beheveth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall

flow rivers of living water.'

—

His disciples were to he apostles, or

persons sent forth convei/ing the water of life to others ; so he said

to them, ch. xx. 21—.3, § 95, ' Peace he unto you ; as mi/ Father hath

sent me, even so send I you. 22, . . . Keccive ye the Holy Ghost

:

23, whose soever sius ye remit, they are remitted unto them,' &o.

—

To Saul, afterwards the apostle of the Gentiles, he also said,

Ac. xsvi. 17, .8, ' I send thee, 18, to open then- eyes, and to tm-n

iftem from darkness to light, andfrom the power of Satan unto God,

tliat they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among

them which are sanctified by faith that is in me.'

11. A MAN THAT IS CALLED Jesus. Jle had prolahly hefore

heard Jesus speak, and Jcnew the Good Shepherd hy his voice; to

which there may he allusion, ch. x. 4, &c., p. 517.

Made clat, &c. The man simply narrates the matter as it

happened, ver. 6, 7.

—

It is in the ' honest and good heart ' that the

good seed may he expected to take root, and hring forth fruit,

Lu. viii. 15, § 33, p. 815.

14. It was the sabbath day. Jesus had hefore, at Jerusalem,

heen charged icith hreaJcing the sahha'h, in connection with a similar

case, ch. v. 10, .6, .8, § 23, p. 229.

—

He had since puhlicly vindicated

his conduct on that occasion, vii. 21—.4, p. 493.

16. Oteees said. How can, &c. Nicodemus was hoth a
Pharisee and a ruler of the Jeics ; he might he expected to put such

a giieslion, having hefore acknowledged to Jesus himself, ch. iii. 2,

§ 12, p. 121, 'No man can do these mu'acles that thou docst,

except God be with Iiim.'

—

The man who had been horn hlind goes

farther than the cautious Pharisee.—See ver. 31, .3, p. 515.

17. He is a PEOPHEt. The man had already proved hisfaith in

Jesus' word, in the very act of going, as directed, to receive Ids sight.

NOTES.

(who is styled Shiloh, the Sent), by whom the miracle is wrought.'

The interpretation of the name, however, is not likely to have been

given by Jesus to the blind man. It was probably, as iu many
other cases, given by the EvaugeUst, who wrote in Greek.

16. Not of God. ' Not a prophet sent from God.'

Horn can, S;c. They reasoned conclusively, that God would not

give the power of working such miracles to an impostor.

A dicision. a-)(iajia. ' A schism.' A separation into two

parties.

20. His parents answered, S,'e. To the first two questions they

answered without hesitation. They kuew that he was their son,

and that he was born bhnd. To the third question, they could not

positively answer, as they had not witnessed the means of tlie euro,

and were afraid to express their belief.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

woidd fully waiTant. We have not, as we ought, walked in tlie

light. O God of all light, fill with thy Holy Spu-it, and enable us

to do thy work faithfully ! humbly following the footsteps of oiu'

Divine Redeemer, who esteemed it his meat and his drink to do the

will of his Father. So may night come to us with its neeilful

repose, and so upon us will the day of the Lord arise with eternal

gladness.

5 ver. Let the light of the follower of Jesus appear by his -works,

even when, Uke his Master in the present instance, he is hidden from

the common view.

G ver. The first part of the process in opening the blind eyes, may
sometimes seem the most uulikely for attaining the desired end.

The most pamful providences are not unfrequently preparatives for

an enjoyment of spiritual vision.

7 ver. Let us be obedient to Christ in the use of the means he
prescribes; and, however simple they may seem, we shall find them
effectual for good. Let us bo active in the use of the means of

recovery made known to us, else we cannot expect that oiu' case will

bo bettered, but rather made worse. It is by washing in the

doctrine of the Shiloli, the Sent of God, that spiritual sight is given

to tliose wlio were born blind.

53.]

8—12 ver. That man is iu a fovourable state of mind, who is

strictly regardful of truth ill the relation of facts, freely confessing

what he does know concerning the Saviour.

13 ver. Although Jesus had personally withdrawn from tlio

presence of the Pharisees, yet in doing so, he leaves with them

additional evidence of his being the Clu-ist.

—

Compare ver. 4 with

ch. X. 25, § 56, p. 525.

14 ver. How differently fi'om the Jews had Jesus been engaged

upon the sabbath—they, in contending against the truth, and in

attempting his death—he, iu instructing the ignorant, and in sealing

his instructions by a miracle of mercy.

15, .6 ver. It is matter for serious refleetion, that even the

strongest evidences for the Divine mission of Christ, were turned

into charges against him by the greatest religious professors of tho

day.

Jesus, at imminent risk, continued to perform mii-aclcs of mercy

on the sabbath day, teaching us to persevere in doing good, though

subjected to misrepresentation, and every discouragement.

17 ver. One of tho first things necessary to our truly enjoying

spu'itual sight, is our being convineod that Jesus is a prophet—that

ho is indeed a teacher come from God.

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Marie x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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THK TESTIMONY OF THE MAN THAT WAS BOKN BLIND. [PART IV.
SECT. LV.]

John ix. 21—.9.

21 We-kuow that this is our^son, nnd tlint lie-wns-boru blind : but by-wlmt-means he-'noW-seeth, we-know

not; or who biuh-opened liis^eyes, we know not: he is-of nge; ask him: he shall-speak for himself.

22 These uonln spake his,pnrcnts* because they-feared the Jews: for the Jews had-agreed already, that if any-

23 mnn did-confess that-lie ahrov teas Christ, he-should-be put-out-of-the-synagogue. Therefore said his

^parents, He-is of age ; ask him.

24 Then again Ik Bivrtpov called-they the man that was blind, and said unto-him, Give^God the-praise

:

25 we know that this^man is a-sinner. He answered and said, Whether he-be a-sinner or no, I-know not:

20 one-thing I-know, "that, whcreas-I-was blind, now I-see. Then said-they to-him again. What d>d-he to-

27 thee '? how opencd-ho thine^cyes ? He-answered them, I-have-told you already, and yo-did-'nof-henr

:

28 wherefore would-ye hear it again ? will ye also be his disciples ? Then they-reviled iXoiSopriaav him, and

29 said, Thou art his disciple; but we are^Moses' disciples. We know that^God spake unto-Moses: as-for

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

YiT. 7.

—

The conviclion that Jesus was a prophet, was also one of the

first steps in the illumination of the ilaH-ened mind of the Samai-itan

woman ch. iv. 19, § 13, p. 139.

—

Jesus afterwards made l-notvn to

her that he was the Messiah, ver. 25, .6, p. 141.

—

So, to this man,

who confessed him to be a prophet, lie revealed himself as ' the Son

of God,' o» whom he should believe, ver. 35—.7, infra.

22. Feared the Jews. This fear had great and extensive

influence among the people, oh. vii. 13, p. 492 ;

—

it operated upon the

chief rulers themselves, ch. xii. 42, § 85, p. 745.

Ppt out of the synagogue. It is more especially to an

excommunicated people that the blessing is promised, Is. Ixvi. 5,

' Hear the word of the Lobd, ye that tremhle at liis word ; Your

brethren that hated you, that cast you out for ray name's sake,

said. Let the Lobd be gloriBed : but he sliall appear to yoiu- Joy,

and they shall be ashamed.'

—

The Lord did reveal himself to the

man after he had been cast out, \er. 35—.8.

—

See on ch. xvi. 2, &c.,

§ 87, p. 812.

24. Give God the peaise. See Notes, infra.

27. I hate told you axbeadt. See ver. 11, and again, ver. 15.

Ye did not heae. His testimony had not been credited, ver. 18.

Wheeefoee would TE, &c. They may now have loished to

criminate the man, from his own acknowledgment of having gone to

the pool of Siloam to ivash on the sabbath dag.—See ver. 7, 14,

pp. 512, ..3.

Will te also, &c. This was an appropriate question in return

for theirs, in which they recognised Jesus as actually having opened

the man's eyes—see ver. 26, siipra—a conclu.tion which they had

been careful to avoid, ver. 18, 24, sujyra.

28. Reviled him. This man was soon in circumstances to

experience the blessedness promised, Mt. v. 11, 'Blessed are ye,

when men shall revile you,' &c.

—

Jesus gave vs example of bearing

reproach, 1 Pe. ii. 23, ' Who, when he was reviled, reviled not

again ; when ho suffered, he threatened not ; but committed him-

self [or, his cause] to him that judgeth righteously.'

Moses' disciples. Jesus had shewn that they were not in truth

Moses' disciples, else they would have become his, ch. v. 45— .7,

§ 23, p. 233.

—

Paul alludes to this boasting of the Jeios, Rom. ii. 17,

' Behold, thou art called a Jew, and restest in the law, and

makest thy boast of God.'

29. God spake unto Moses. The Lord distinguished Moses in

this respect, saying unto Aaron and Miriam, Nu. xii. 6—8, ' Hear
now my words : If there be a prophet among you, / the Lobd will

make myself known unto him in a vision, and will speak unto him
in a dream. 7, My servant Moses is not so, who is faithful in all

mine house. 8, With him will I speak mouth to mouth, even

apparently, and not in dark speeches ; and the simihtude of the

Loed shall he behold : wherefore then were ye not afraid to speak

against my servant Moses?'-—Ps. ciii. 7, 'He made known his ways

unto Moses, liis acts unto the children of Israel.'—He. iii. 5, ' And
Moses verily ivas faithfid in all his house, as a servant, for a

testimony of those things which were to be spoken after.'

NOTES.
22. Put out of the synagogue. ' Among the Jews there were two

grades of excommunication ; the one for lighter offences, of which
tliey mentioned twenty-four causes ; the other for greater offences.

The first excluded a man for thirty days from the privilege of

enterhig a synagogue, and from coming nearer to his wife or friends

tlian four cubits. The other was a solemn exclusion for ever from

the worship of the synagogue, attended with awful maledictions and

cm-ses ; and an exclusion from all intercourse with the people. This

was called t/ie curse, and so thoroughly excluded tlie person from all

communion whatever with his countrymen, that they were not

allowed to sell to him any thing, even the necessaries of Ufe.'

—

Huxtorf.

24. Oive God the praise. Some SJippose this expression to be a

form of administering an oath. It is used in Jos. vii. 19 : when
Achan was put on Ms oath, and entreated to confess his guilt,

Joshua said, ' My son, give, I pray thee, glory to the LOED God of
Israel (in the Greek of the Septuagint, the very expression used in

John, " Give Ood the praise "), and make confession unto him.' It

IB equivalent to an adjuration in the presence of God to acknowledge

the truth ; as the truth would be giving God praise, confessing the

case before him, and trusting to his mercy.— Compare 1 Sa. vi. 5.

We knotr, (J-c. They do not appear to have unanimously come to

this conclusion, see ver. 16, but probably the most forward of them

chose to speak for the whole. Nicodcmus, and those of liis side,

seem never to have gone farther than suggesting a doubt, or asking

a question.

25. Whether he be a sinner. In ver. 31, p. 515, he proves he was

not a smner. God gave to this poor man grace and strength to

make a bold confession of the truth.

Sinner or no. The words added here by the translator had better

have been spared. The man seems to have been iii no doubt that

Jesus was not a sinner

—

see ver. 31— .3. That which he here says

is, that he did not know that Jesus was what the Pharisees repre-

sented him to be, ' a sinner.' He would believe anything that Jesus

would teach liim, ver. 36, but something more than their authority

was required to make any opinion of theirs be received by him,

27. Ye did not hear. Did not give credit to it.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
24 ver. What an awful profanation of the name of God has som»

times been made by men under the pretence of zeal for rehgion.

The Jews called upon this confessor to give God the glory, by the
denial of liim in whom alone we can glorify God.

25 ver. Let men honestly confess what, in their own experience,
they know of the power and love of Jesus.

28 ver. To meet facts by reviling, is but a poor way of maintain-

Matt. lii. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.

ing any cause, and generally indicates a bad one. It not un-

frequently happens that those boast of being the disciples of the

fathers, who are the farthest from following them in the truth, and
whose chief connection with them is in an adherence to empty
forms.

29 ver. They do greatly err, who would make their own ignorance

the boundary of other men's knowledge.
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PART IV.] HE IS CAST OUT OF THE SYNAGOGUE. [SECT. LV.

John ix. 30—.8.

30 this fellow, we-know not froin-wlieuce he-is. The mim smswered and said unto-them, Wliy lierein is a-

31 marvellous-thing, tliat ye know not from-whence he-is, and yet lic-hath-opened mine^eyes. Now we-know
that^God heareth not sinners : hut if any-man be a-worshipper-of-God hkom\i\\i;, and doeth his will, him

32 he-heareth. Since the world-began tic toD aiwvoe was-it-'nof-heard that any-man opened the-eyes of-one-
33 that-was-born blind. If this-/«f/« were not of Trojoa God, he-could do nothing. 34 They-answered and

said unto-him, Thou wast-'altogether oAoe'-borii in sins, and dost-'thou'-teauh us ? And they-cast liim

out.

3.5 ^Jesus heard that they-had-cast liim out; and when-he-had-found him, he-said unto-him, Dost-'thou'-

30 believe on the Son of ' God ? He answered and said. Who is he. Lord, that I-miglit-believe on him '?

37 And^Jesus said unto-him, Thou-hast-'both'-seen him, and it-is he that' talketh with thee. 38 And he' said,

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Know not feom whence he is. And yet the veri/ conlrary had

been nrged against his heing the Christ, ch. vii. 27, p. 49-i.

—

Jesus

himself had told them that they both knew, ver. 28, and yet coitld

not tell whence he was, ch. viii. U, p, 502.

31. Heaeeth not sinners. This is very clearly expressed in

many jJarts of Scripture ; so that if men desire to he heard of God,

their hearts must he turned awayfrom sin, Ps. Ixvi. 18, ' If I regard

iiiiiiuity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me.'—Pr. xxviii. 9,

'He that turneth away his ear from hearing the law, even his

prayer shall be abomination.'—Is. i. 15, 'When ye spread forth

your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you : yea, when ye mate

many prayers, I will not hear: your hands are full of blood.'

—

Mi. iii. 4, 'Then shall they ci-y unto the Loed, but he will not

hear them : he will even hide his face fi-ora them at that time, as

they have beliaved themselves ill in their doings.'—Zee. vii. 13, ' It

is come to pass, that as he cried, and they would not hear ; so

they cried, and I would not hear, saith the LoBD of hosts.'

Him he heabeth. Ps. x. 17, ' Loed, thou hast heard the desire

of the humble.'—xxxiv. 15, 'The eyes of tlie Loed are upon the

righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry.'—cxlv. 18, ' The

Loed is nigh unto all them that call upon liim, to all that call

upon lum in truth.'—Pr. xv. 29, 'The Loed is far from the

wicked: but he heareth the prayer of the righteous.'

—

The same

principle is recognised in the New Testament, Ja. r. 16, ' Confess

your faidts one to another, and pray one for anotlifr, that ye may be

healed. The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth

much.'—1 Pe. iii. 12, 'For the eyes of the Lord are over the

righteous, and his cars are open imto their pnayers: but the face

of the Lord is against [Gr., upon^ them that do evil.'—1 Jno. iii.

22, 'And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep
his commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in

his sight.'—V. 14, ' And this is the confidence that we have in [or,

concerning~\ him, that, if we ask any thing according to his will, he

heareth us.'

32. Opened the eyes, &c. Ps. cxlvi. 8, 'The Loed openeth
the eyes of the blind: the Loed raise th them that are bowed
down: the Loed loveth the righteous.'

33. Could do nothing. The means made use of did not appear

to be, in their own nature, calmlated to effect the cure.—See ver. 6,

7, p. 512.

34. BoEN IN SINS. They seem to have regarded his blindness as

the effect of sin; the same was implied in the question of the

disciples, ver. 2, p. 511.

They cast him out. See ver. 22, p. 514.

35. Dost thou believe ox, &c. This was the only way to

blessedness, as had been declared in Ps. ii. 7, 12, quoted Lu. i. 51,

§ 2, p. 20, ' Scatteeed,' &c.

Son op God. To the great truth, that Jesus is the Son of Ood,

the Father and the Holy Ohost had before given abundant evidence.

—See ch. T. 17—47, § 23, p. 229.

37. It 13 HE, &c. This was Hie his answer to the Samaritan

woman, oh. iv. 26, § 13, p. 141, ' I that speak unto thee am he.'

NOTES.

29. We know not. Know not of any commission he has from God.

30. That ye know not from whence he is. That you cannot per-

ceive that he who has wrought such a miracle must be from God.

31. Heareth not sinners. 'Doth not enable impostors or false

teachers to work such miracles as these.' We may remark here

—

1st, Tliat the passage has no reference to the prayers which truly

repentant sinners make for salvation. 2nd, The only prayers wluch

Ood will not hear, are those which are offered in mockery, or when
the man loves his sins, and is unwilling to give them up.—(See

Scrip. Illus.

A worshipper. A sincere worshipper ; one who fears, loves, and

adores Ood.

Doeth his will, S;c. Obeys his commandments. This is infallibly

true. The Scripture abounds with promises to such, tliat God will

hear their prayer.

—

See ScElP. Illus., ' Him he heaeeth.'

32. That was born blind. Such a miracle was esteemed by the

Jews a peculiar sign of the Messiah, and was never known to be

wrought by Moses or auy other prophet. Neither any miracle, nor

surgical operation of this natiu-e had before this been heard of.

About tlie year 1728, Dr. Cheselden, by couching the eyes of a

young man, fourteen years of age, wlio was born blind, enabled him
to see perfectly. Other eases have since occurred.

34. Horn in sins. With, as thoy thought, the visible marks of

having sinned.

They cast him out. See on ver. 22, p. 514.

35. Dost thou believe on the Son of Ood ? He believed that

Jesus had power to heal liim, and he inferred that he must be a

prophet, ver. 17. He beheved according to the light he had ; and

he now shewed that he was prepared to bcUeve all that Jesus said.

The phrase Son of God here is equivalent to the Messiah.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
30 rer. Tlie works of Christ are sufficient to tell us whence he is,

and his works may still be beheld in those, whether nations or

individuals, who have received liim as thcu* Teacher, and are

the most obedient to liis word.

31 ver. This man had right elementary principles. He knew that

God refuses to hear the prayer of those who are resolved to continue

in sin ; but that he does favourably regard those who acknowledge

him in word and deed.

32, .3 ver. The means employed by Jesus were in themselves

inadequate to the effect produced. The man argued rightly, that

without the Divine blessing they could not have availed.

53.]

34 ver. Those who despise others as being ignorant, and out of

the Divine favour, are not unfrequently themselves the farthest

from true wisdom and holiness.

Excommunication is a very poor substitute for strengtli of argu-

ment. Wlien a schismatic is becoming intolerable, let church rulers

inquire whether it be not something in themselves which makes him

appear to be bo.

35—.8 ver. Cliristlan knowledge is progressive. Let a man bo

faithful in that which is committed to liim, and God will give moiv.

The great truth to which wo are conducted, by the Divine word and

working, is, that Jesus is the Son of God, For this truth, a witriesi

Mall. xix. 1, § 71, p. fi28. Marh- x. 1, H.iil. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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SECr. M'.] JESUS TJIK GOOD SUKPHERD. [PART IV.

John ix. 39—41.

39 Lord, I-belicvo. And lio-worshipped him. And^Jesus snid, For judgment Kpffia I am-come into tliis

40 ^world KOCT^oi', tlmt tlicy'wliiuli-suc not miglit-see ; nud ///«/ tlicy'wliich-sce might-be-mnde blind. And
.tome of the Pharisees wliich' were with him lioard these icortLs, and said nnto-him, Are we blind also?

41 ^Jesus said uuto-them, If yc-wero blind, ye-sliould-have no sin: but now ye-say, We-see; therefore your

^sin remaincth.

Jesus delivers the parahle of the Good Shepherd.—John x. 1—21.

1 Verily,* verily, I-say imto-you. He' that-entereth not by the door into the sheepjold^but climbeth-up

2 some- other-way, the-same is a-thirf and a-robber. But he'that-entereth-in by the door is the-shepherd of-

.SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

38. AXD HE WOBSHIPPED HIM. So after his feeding the multi-

tude, n-alking on the sea, and slilliiig the storm, Mt. xiv. 33, § 41,

p. 382, ' Tliey that were in the eliip came and worshipped him,

Efljing, Of a truth thou art the Son of God.'

39. Fob judgment. T/iis was not the grand purpose for tchich

he had come, cli. iii. 17, § 12, p. 126 ;

—

hiU it was a result of his

coming, as the Baptist hadforewarned, Mt. iii. 10—.2, § 7, p. 83.

—

See again Jno. xv. 24, § 87, p. 810.

See not might see. The nations, who previouslg had been in

darkness, were now to have their eyes opened, Ac. xxvi. 17, .8,

' DeUvering thee from the people, aniXfroni tlie Gentiles, unto wliom

now I send thee, 18, to open their eyes, and to turn them from

darkness to hght, and /com the power of Satan luito God, that thcj-

may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them wliich

nj-e sanctified by faith that is in me.'

Blind. Saving their minds occupied with ceremonial religion,

and the gold of the temple, they were unable to entertain the truth

of Qod, Mt. XV. 14, § 44, p. 404.

—

Instead of being eyes to the

Hind, they tcere 'blind leaders of the blind,' &c.—xxiii. 16, § 85,

p. 752, ' Woe unto you, ye blind guides,' &c.

40. Abe we blind also ? They thought their own enlightenment

beyond all question, Rom. ii. 19, 'And art confident that thou

thyself art a guide of the blind, a light of them which arc in

darkness.'

41. If te were blind. See ch. xv. 22— .6, § 87, p. 810.

Tiieeefoee youu sin, &c. Is. v. 21, ' Woe unto them that are

wise in their own eyes, and prudent in their own sight '.'—See on

the publican and Pharisee, Lu. xviii. 9— 14, § 73, p. Cc5; 1 Jno. i.

8—10, ' If we s.iy that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and

the truth is not m us. 9, If we confess our sins, he is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us fi-om all unrigliteous-

ness. 10, If we say that we have not sinned, we make hun a liar,

and his word is not in us.'

Ch. X. 1. He that enteeeth not, &c. The Jewish teachers re-

fused to enter. It was thus that their sin remained, eh. ix. 41,

supra.—Rom. x. 3, 4, ' For they being ignorant of God's righteous-

ness, and going about to estabhsh their own righteousness, have

not submitted themselves unto the righteousness oi God. 4, For

Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to every

one that believeth.'

2. Enteeetii rs BT the dooe. Has admission through Christ,

by faith and /tope, as described, Rom. v. 1, 2, 'Therefore being

NOTES.
38. And lie worshipped him. He did homage to him as the

Messiah, and as his gracious Benefactor

—

see Mt. ii. 2, § 5, p. 51,

Note, and Sceip. Illus. This shews—1st, That it is right and
natural to express thanks and praise for mercies. 2nd, Especially

is this true when the mind has been enlightened—when our spiritual

eyes have been opened—and we are enabled with faith to look imto
Jesus. 3rd, It is right to pay homage or worship to Jesus. He
forbade it not. He received it on earth ; and for all mercies, of

pi-ovidence and redemption, we should pay to him the tribute of

humble and grateful hearts. The Syriac renders the phrase 'he
worshipped him,' thus : 'and casting Inmsclf down lie adored him.'

The Persic, ' and he bowed down and adored Christ.' The Ai-abic,

'and ho adored him.' The Vulgate, 'and falling down he adored
him.'

39. They tchich see. They who hitherto had the light, but who
abused then- privilege : even that which they had was to be taken
from them.

41. Ifye tcere blind. Our Lord hints that they labour under a

more incurable bhndness than tlioso whom they despised. The full

sense is, ' If ye were [simply] ignorant, your unbelief might be
excusable ; but, since ye profess to be wise, your unbelief remains
[inexcusable].' They had every advantage for coming at the truth,

and recognising Jesus as the Messiah ; but they resisted conviction.

were wilfully blind, and therefore their sin remained, seeing it coidd

only bo removed through faith in Him, in whom they refused to

beheve.

But now ye say. We see, S^c. As ye say, ' We have knowledge

and understanding,' then you are guilty of criminal unbelief.

Ch. X. 1. Verily, verily, I say, cfr. This vehement asseveration

speaks the certainty and weight of what he said.

That enfereth not by tlie door. Clu'ist himself is ' the Door' by

whom all true pastors enter into the church to exercise their

functions. They believe m him for their own salvation, and receive

from him those peouhar dispositions and endowments which fit

them for then' work. It is only by exercising the self-denial of

Christ, that there can be a rightful entrance into the slieepfold

:

There must be an himible submission to the rule of Chi-ist, a learn-

ing of him wlio was meek and lowly in heart ; otherwise a man
cannot be a disciple of Christ, much less a teacher of Christianity.

Thief and a robber. 'KXtTrrijc and X^irrj/f properly diiTer, as our

thief (or pUfercr) and robber (or highwayman), the one referring to

private stealing, the other to public and violent robbery. Here,

however, they have little or no diiTerenee, but, being united, exert

greater force than cither would bear separately.'

2. Is the shepherd of the sheep. In the original the article 'the'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
was raised up, as it were, from the mu-o of the streets ; whilst those
who despised this poor man, as bchig altogether born in sui, were
themselves left to die in then- sins.

neighbour, ver. 11, p. 513, and in vindicating, at all hazards, before

the proud oppressor, the cause of the innocent, 22—34, p. 514.

iii. Now he performed the highest duty of aU, in practically

recognising Jesus as the object of worship.

39 ver. The coming of Christ into om- world, and our being given

opportunity of knowing the truth respecting him, must make our
case either better or worse.

Ch. X. 1, 2. Let those who would be acknowledged 83 pastora by

* See Oreswell, Vol. II,, p. 499, on the connection of John s. 1, with ver. 41 of the preceding chapter.

J/«i'i'. xix. 1, § 71, p. 028. Maries.. I, ibid. i«^c ix. 51, § 59, p. 5 10. [53.

Note.—The man has thus been led into the performance of duty
in its three gi'eat relations :

—

i. He had done that which was'commanded by Jesus for his
own welfare, ver. 7, p. 512.

ii. He had performed his duty to others in speaking to his
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i-ABT IV.] JESUS EXPLAINS THE PARABLE. [SECT. LV.

.John x. 3—8.

3 the sheep. To-him tlic porter openetli ; and tlie sheep hear his^voice : and he-calleth his-own sheep by
4 name, and lcadeth-'t,licm"-out. And when he-putteth-forth his-own^sheep, hc-gocth before tliem, and the

5 sheep follow him; for they -know his^voice. And a-stranger will-they-'uof-follow, but -will-flee from him:
for they-know not the voice of 'strangers. This^parable Trapo'tmav spake^.Jesus uuto-them : but they
understood not what-things they-were -which he-spake unto-them.

7 Then said^Jesus unto-them again, Verily, verily, I-say unto-you, I am the door of-tho sheep. 8 All

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

justified by faith, we have peace witli God tliroiigh our Lord Jesus

Christ : 2, by wliom also we have access by faith into this grace

wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of tlie glory of God.'

—

The

Jcnowledge of the first and second advents of Christ, corresponding

to Faith and Hope, can only he made useful to those who are willing

tofollow our Lord in self-denial, Mt. xvi. 19—27, § 50, pp. 436—.40;

—and in being mec/c and lowlg in heart, xi. 25— .9, § 29, p. 283.

—

It is as being ' a witness of the sufferings of Christ,' and also ' a

partaker of the glory that shall bo revealed,' that he to whom the

keys were given, exhorts, 1 Pe. v, 2, 3, ' Feed tlie flock of God
which is among you [or, as mucli as in you is"], taking the

oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willmgly ; not for fdthy

lucre, but of a ready muid ; 3, neither as being lords over God's

heritage, but being ensamples to the flock.'

3. Hear his toicb. This they ought to do, as exhorted. He.

xiii. 17, 'Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit

yourselves : for they watch for your souls, as they that must give

account, that they may do it with joy, and not with grief : for that

is unprofitable for you.'

By name. He knows them mdimdually—thus Paul, when ex-

horting the Ephesiaa pastors, could say, Ac. xx. 31, 'Therefore

watch, and remember, that by the sjiace of three years I ceased not

to warn every one night and day with tears.'

4. GOETH BEroBE THEM. So also Paul could say, 1 Cor. xi. 1,

'Bo ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ.'

—

See also

1 Th. i. 6, 'And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord, having

received the word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy 6ho?t.'

—

li. 7—12, ' But we were gentle among you, even as a nurse clicrisheth

her children : 8, so being affectionately desu'ous of you, we were

wiUing to have imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but

also our own soids, because ye were dear unto lis. 9, Eor yc

remember, brethren, our labour and travail : for labouring night

and day, because we would not be chargeable unto any of you, wo
preached imto you the gospel of God. 10, Ye are witnesses, and

God also, how liolily and justly and unblaraeably we behaved

ourselves among you that believe : 11, as ye know how we exhorted

and comforted and charged evei-y one of you, as a father doth his

children, 12, that ye would walk worthy of God, who hath called

you unto lus kingdom and glory.'

5. A STEANGEE WILL THEY NOT FOLLOW. But in this respect the

irrational creatures often manifest more wisdom than the professed

followers of Christ—thus Paul had to say. Gal. iii. 1, 3, ' O foolish

Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye shoidd not obey the

truth,' &c. ... 3, 'Are ye so foolish ? having begun in the Spirit,

are ye now made perfect by the flesh?'—2 Tim. i. 15, 'This thou

knowest, that all they wliicli are in Asia be tm-ned away fi'om me

;

of whom are Phygellus and Hermogeues.'

But will plee peom him. 2 Tim. iii. 5, ' Having a form of

godliness, but denying the power thereof : from such turn away.'

—

In the epistle to Uphesus, it is in commendation said. Rev. ii. 2,

' Thou hast tried them wliich say they are apostles, and are not, and

hast found them bars.'

7. I AM THE BOOK. See on vcr. 1, 2, 9. ilri iyii tifii.

NOTES.

is wanting before the word shepherd. Hence it reads, ' is shepherd

of tlie sheep.' By his humbling himself, after the example of the

Son of God, who although ho was rich, yet for our sakes became

poor, that we through his poverty might be made rich (see 2 Cor.

vUi. 9), he shews that he is a shepherd—one who cares for the flock,

and does not come to kill and destroy.

3. To him the j'orter, S,'c. It is only by tho power of the Holy

Spirit that a pastor and his people are enabled to have commimiou
with each other in the Lord.

4. They knoio his voice. ' Two Hocks were moving slowly up the

slope of the lull, the one of goats, the other of sheep. The shepherd

was going before the sheep, and they followed as he led the way to

tho Jaffa gate ; we could not but remember the Saviour's words,

" IFlicn he putlelhforth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and tlie

sheep follow him : for they knoio his voice." A traveller asserted to

a Syrian shepherd, that the sheep knew the dress of their master,

end not his voice ? the shepherd, on the other, hand, maintained

that it was the voice they knew. To settle the point, he and the

traveller changed dresses and went among tho sheep. The tr.avcller

in the shepherd's dress called on tho sheep, and tried to lead Ihera ;

but they knew not his voice, and never moved. On the other hand,

they ran at once at the call of their owner, though thus disguised.'

—

Narrative of Mission to the Jews.

5. A stranger, ^c. Jesus by this indicates that the true people

of God, if they have the prudence of even the inferior animals, will

not follow false teachers—those who are proud, haughty, and self-

seeking, as were the Pharisees.

7. / am the door. I am the way by wliich ministers and people

enter the true church. It is by Jesus' merits ; his intercession, his

aid, and his appointment, that they enter.

8. All tliat ever came before me, ^'C. ' oiroi -jrpb iiiov i/XOoi; may

very well mean, those who before Clu-ist sustained the office of tem-

porary mediators between God and man, but who were now dis-

annulled by tho disannulling of tho old covenant, and the coming of

a new and better Mediator, the Lord of the temple himself But

how, it may be asked, does this character of KXinrai cnt X. corrc-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

the gi'cat Shepherd of the sheep, see that they are themselves made
conformable to Christ. There is no other legitimate way into tho

shccplbld but through him. He that would by any other means

seek to have ofllee in the church, may well suspect himself of beuig

in the worst sense a thief or a robber.

3, 4 ver. A true pastor may bo known by these marks :

—

i. He docs not force his way into ofllee: 'To Iiim the porter

openeth.'

ii. He gently persuades. 'The sheep hear his voice.'

iii. Ho is well acquainted with tho members of liis flock, and

63.] Mall. six. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark s

addresses them as occasion may requii'e, not only collectively, but

individually.

iv. He gives them example. He leads them in the way in

wliich he would have them to walk.

4, 5 ver. The character of the sheep is correspondent to that of

the shepherd.

i. They follow the good Shepherd, delighting to hear his voice,

ii. Tliey i-efuse to follow a stranger.

7 ver. Let us duly attend to that which Jesus most solemnly

afllrmed ; and so look for an entrance only through him, who died

for our sins.

1, ibi<l. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510.
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JESUS EXPLAINS THE PARABLE. [PART IV.
SECT. LV.]

Jons X. 9— n.

tliat-cvcr came before mo are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did--nof-hear Ihcm. I am the door:

10 by me if any-man enter-in, he-shall-be-saved, and shall-go-in and out, and find pasture. The thief

cometli not, but for to-stcal, and to-kill, and to-destroy : I am-comc that they-might-havo hfe, and thnt-

1

1

they-miglit-liave it more-abundantly TnpM<yhv. I am the good.shcpherd : the good.shepherd giveth his

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

8. TniETES AND noBDEBS. The sliephei-ih had iiestroyed and

scattered the foci; Eze. xxiiv. 1

—

i, ' And llie word of the Lobd

came unto me, saying, 2, Son of man, prophesy against tlic sliep-

hcrds of Israel, prophesy, and sny unto tliem. Thus saith the Lord

God unto the shepherds ; Woe be to tlie shcplierds of Israel that do

feed themselves ! should not tlic sheplierds feed the tloeks ? 3, Ye

eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool, ye kill them that are

fed : but ye feed not the flock. 4, The diseased have ye not

strengthened, neither have ye healed that which was sick, neither

liave ye bound up that which was broken, neither have ye brought

again that whicli was driven away, neither have ye sought that which

was lost ; but with force and with cruelty have ye ruled them.'

—

To

the house of David, through whose pride, and oppression, and cruel

policy, the whole northern portion of Israel had been alienatedfrom

the house of the Lord, and betrayed into the hands of the Assyrians,

tlie Lord says, Je. xiii. 18, 20, .1, 'Humble yourselves, sit down:

for your principalities shall come down, even the cron-u of your

glorj'.' 20, ' Lift up your eyes, and behold them that come from

the north : whore is the flock that was given thee, thy beautiful

flock ? 21, What wilt tliou say when he shall punish thee ? for

thou hast taught them to be captains, and as chief over thee.'

—

iSee

also xiiii. 1, &c.

—

Hut see Note, p. 517.

9. I ASI THE Doon. See ver. 1, 7 ; 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6, ' There is one

God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ

Jesus ; G, who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in

due time.'

—

See Ac. iv. 12, ' Neither is there salvation in any other

:

for there is none other name wider heaven given among men,

whereby we must be saved.'

Be sa\'ED. It is lecatise of this he is called Jesus, Mt. i. 21,

§ 2, p. 23, 'For he shall save his people fi-om their sins.'

And pikb rASTUitE. The happy condition of those who are

accepted in Christ is described, Ps. xsiii. 1, 2, ' The Lord is my
shepherd ; I shall not want. 2, He maketh me to lie down in gi-ccn

pastures [Hcb., pastures of tender grass'] : he leadeth me beside the

still waters [Heb., waters of qnictness']'

10. That tuey miout have life. iZe ' hath abolished death.

and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel,'

2 Tim. i. 10.

MoEE ABUNDANTLY. See ch. i. 16, ' Of his fuln«ss,' &c., § 7, p. 77.

—2 Pe. i. 3, 4, ' According as his Divine power hath given unto us

all things that pertain unto Ufe and godliness, through the know-

ledge of him that hath called us to [or, by] glory and virtue ; 4,

whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises

:

that by these ye might be partakers of the Divine nature,

having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.'

11. I AM THE good snEPHEED. Described in Old Testament

prophecy as. Is. xl. 11, ' He shall feed his flock Uko a shepherd : ho

shall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom,

and shall gently lead those that are with young [or, that give suck].'

—The Lord's intention with regard to the house of David at length

to be fulfilled, Eze. xxxiv. 12—23, ' As [Heb., according to the seek-

ing] a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day that he is among his

sheep that are scattered ; so will I seek out my sheep, and will

deUver them out of all places where they have been scattered in the

cloudy and dark day. 13, And I will bring them out from the

people, and gather them from the countries, and will bring them to

thou- own land, and feed them upon the momitains of Israel by the

rivers, and in all the inhabited places of the country. 14, I will

feed them in a good pasture, and upon the high mountains of Israel

shall then- fold be : there shall they He iiT a good fold, and in a fat

pasture shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel. 15, I will

feed my flock, and I will cause them to lie down, saitli the Lord

God. 1G, I will seek that which was lost, and bring again that

wliich was driven away, and will bind up that ichich was broken,

and will strengthen that wliich was sick : but I will destroy the fat

and the strong; I will feed them with judgment. 17, And as for

you, O my flock, thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I judge between

cattle and cattle [Heb., small cattle of lambs and kids], between the

rams and the he goats [Heb., great he goats]. 18, Seemeth it a small

thing unto you to have eaten up the good pasture, but ye must

tread down with your feet the residue of your pastures ? and to have

drunk of the deep waters, but ye must foul the residue with your

feet ? 19, And asfor my flock, they eat that which ye have trodden

NOTES.

spond to the high priests ? I answer—1, It has been admitted by
almost every commentator, that Trnvrtg may very well be taken to

denote ttoXXoi. 2. It is almost universally agreed, that by KXiitTai

k-ni \7jiTTcd we are only to understand, rapacious persons, chiefly

intent on gain. And that most of the high priests under the second

temple at least were such, the History of Josephus will abundantly

testify ; nay, it is clear that almost all of them for the last 60 or 70

years had been such
; persons who bought tlieir oflicc, and then made

as much of it as they could, for the short time they were allowed to

hold it. The traits of their characterB, as delineated by Josephus,

exactly correspond to those adverted to in the present comparison,

verses 10, .2, .3, namely, avarice and extortion, united with the

utmost timidity and neglect of protecting those under their govern-

ance. That our Lord meant chiefly the high priests of a recent

period, is plain from the use of the present tense ilai. Now that

the sheep should not listen to their spiritual admonitions might be

expected ; and that they did not is attested by what we find in

Josephus.'

—

Bloomfteld.

10. The thief, S(c. ' o cXJirriK'. " The false teacher." The terms

Svay and awo\'(ay a\'e graphic (signifying respectively "butcher and

destroy"), and describe what was often done by the roving bands of

marauders who then infested Judna, and who used to destroy what

they could not carry ofl'.'

—

Ibid.

Hare it more abundantly. Kai TTtpiaabv f'xwffi. Those words

serve to strengthen tlie sense of the preceding clause. The words

should be translated, ' and that they might have it superabundantly.'

Sheep, in order to thrive, must have not merely suflicicnt, but

exuberant pasturage. Thus is intimated tlie infinite richness of that

salvation unto which believers attain tlirough Christ, 1 Cor. ii. 9,

' It is written. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered

into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for them

that love liini.'

11. The good shepherd, o KaXoi;.

by the prophets.

—

See Scrip. Illus.

Oiveth his life. To give his life,

fly, or forsake his flock ; to be willing

to defend them. This Jesus did, see Mt. xxvi

Jno. xviii. 8, 9, § 88, p. 872.

That good Shepherd foretold

here means the same as not to

to expose liis life, if necessary,

31, §87, p. 858 J

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
10 Ker. No good can ho expected to come to the church from

those who enter it for their own selfish ends. There are two great

blessings which believers receive from Jesus—deliverance from

0I8
mitt. lii. 1, § 71, p. 628.

death, unto eternal life ; and not a bare sufficiency, but abuudaneo

of spiritual provision.

11 ver. Let us have confidence in the shepherd care of Jesus.

Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510. SSJ



i'AKl IV.] The contrast. [SECT. LV.

John x. 12—.0.

12 ^lifc for the sheep. But he'that-is an-hireling, nnd not the-shepheid, whose own VSm the sheep arc not,

seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and flecth : and the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the
13 sheep. The hireling fleeth, because he-is an-hireling, and careth not for the sheep. 14 I am the good
15 .shepherd, and know.my sheep, and am-known of.mine. As the Father knoweth me, even-so know-I the

10 Father : and I-Jay-down my^life for the sheep. And other sheep I-have, which are not of this^fold: them-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
with your feet ; and they drink that which ye have fouled with youi-

feet. 20, Therefore thus saith the Lord God unto them; Behold,

I, even, I, will judge between the fat cattle and between the lean

cattle. 21, Because ye have tlirust with side and with shoulder, and

pushed all the diseased with your homs, till ye have scattered them

abroad ; 22, therefore will I save my flock, and they shall no more

be a prey ; and I wUl judge between cattle and cattle. 23, And I

will set up one shepherd over them, and he shall feed them, even my
seiTant David ; he shall feed them, and ho shall be their shepherd.'

— xxxvii. 2 ),
' And David my servant shall be king over them ; and

they all shall have one shepherd : they shall also walk in my judg-

ments, and observe my statutes, and do them.'—Mi. v. 4, ' And he

shall stand and feed [or, ruW] in the strength of the Loed, in the

majesty of the name of the Lord his God ; and they shall abide : for

now sliall he be great unto the ends of the earth.'

—

Jesus is called

the Great Shejilierd, Heb. xiii. 20, 'Now the God of peace, that

brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that Great Shepherd
of the sheep.'

—

And the ChieJ Shepherd, 1 Pe. v. 4, ' When the chief

Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth

not away.'

12. IIlEEUNO. It would appear thai such early hegan to prevail

ill the Christian church, Ph. ii. 21, Tor all seek then' own, not the

things which are Jesus Clu'ist's.'

—

The church was seriously fore-

warned of them, holh hyprophets and apostles, Is. Ivi. 9—12, ' All ye

beasts of the field, come to devour, yea, all ye beasts in the forest.

10, His watchmen are blind ; they are all ignorant, they are all

dumb dogs, they cannot bark ; sleeping [or, dreaming, or, talking in

their sleep"], lying down, loving to slumber. 11, Yea, they are greedy

dogs [Heb., strong of appetite'] which can never have enough [or,

knom not to he satisfied], and they are shepherds that cannot imder-

stand: they all look to their own way, every one for his gam, fi'om

his quarter. 12, Come ye, say they, I will fetch wine, and we will

fill ourselves with strong drink ; and to moiTow shall be as this day,

and much more abundant.'—Eze. xxxiv. 2—6, 'Sou of man, pro-

phesy against the shepherds of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them,

Thus saith the Lord GoD unto the shepherds ; Woe be to the shep-

lierds of Israel that do feed themselves ! should not the shepherds

feed the flocks ? 3, Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool,

ye kill them that are fed : hit ye feed not the flock. 4, The diseased

Iiave ye not strengthened, neither have ye healed that which was

sick, neither have ye bound up thai which was broken, neither have

ye brought again that which was driven away, neither have ye sought

that which was lost ; but with force and with cruelty have yc ruled

them. 5, And they were scattered, because there is no shepherd

[or, without a shepherd] : and they became meat to all the beasts oi

the field, when they were scattered. 6, My sheep wandered througli

all the mountains, and upon every high hill : yea, my flock was

scattered upon all the face of the earth, and none did search or seek

after them.'—Zee. xi. 16, .7, ' For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd in

the land, which shall not visit those that be cut off [or, hidden],

neither shall seek the young one, nor heal that that is broken, nor

feed [or, bear] that that standeth still : but he shall eat the flesh ol

the fat, and tear their claws in pieces. 17, Woe to the idol shep-

herd that leaveth the flock ! the sword shall he upon his arm, and

upon his right eye ; his ann shall be clean dried up, and his right

eye shall be utterly darkened.'—Ac. xx. 28—30, quoted Mt. xxiv.

25, § 86, p. 775, ' Told totj,' &c.—2 Pe. ii. 1—3, ' But there were

false prophets also among the people, even as there shall be false

teachers among you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies,

even denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon themselves

swift destruction. 2, And many shall follow then' pernicious [or,

lascivious, as some copies read] ways ; by reason of whom the way

of truth shall be evil spoken of. 3, And through covctousness shall

they with feigned words make merchandise of you : whose judgment

now of a long time lingereth not, and their damnation slumbereth

not.'

14. Know mt sheep. 2 Tim. ii. 19, 'The Lord knoweth them

that arc his.'

Known op mine. 1 Juo. v. 20, ' And we know that the Son of

God is come,' &c.

15. As THE Fatheb KNOWETH, &c. See Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284.

I LAY DOWN, &c. See eh, xv. 13, § 87, ' Greater love hath no man

than this, that a man lay down his Ufe for his friends.'

16. OiHEE SHEEP, &c. The sheep that were scattered during,

' the cloudy and dark day,' Eze. xxxiv. 12.'—Is. xi. 12, ' And ho

NOTES.
12. An hireling. A man who for wages takes care of the sheep.

The word translated hireling is often employed in a good sense, but

here it denotes one who is unfaithful to his trust.

10—.3. False teachers come only to seduce clim'ch members,

murder their souls, or plunder and persecute them ; but I am come

to manifest the method of obtaining spiritual and eternal life
j yea,

to purchase it for them, and to bestow it upon them, in the most

imdeserved, unexpected, eminent, inconceivably Large, and everlast-

ing manner. I am the eminently and infinitely good Shepherd of

tlio church, foretold by the prophets, and I not only lead, protect,

and feed, but give my very life for the sheep. But they who, from

selfish views, become pastors in the church, having no real affec-

tionate concern for their people, are unwilling to hazard their life,

reputation, or secular interests, in their service ; but are alway ready

to shift for themselves, and leave the people to be seduced or per-

verted, as Satan and his emissaries please, are only hirelings, having

no real care for the sheep, but only for the gains of their office.

14. Knom my sheep. The word Icnow hero is used in the sense of

affectionate regard, or love. Thus the word 'knoweth^ iu ver. 15,

is in ver. 17 explained by ' doth . . . love.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
He hath already given the fullest evidence of his willingness to save I 14, .5 ver. Clu-lst the Mediator stands equally related to man

and to bless. I
and to God. He knows his people, and is known of Ihem ; ho is

Am known of mine. That is, he is known and loved as their

Saviour and Friend.

15. I lay down my life for the sheep. That is, I give my life as

an atoning sacrifice for then' sins. I die in their place, to redeem

them from sin and death.

—

See ver. 17, .8, p. 520.

16. Other sheep. These have by some been thought to be the

Jews living out of Canaan ; by others, the Gentiles : but they seem

to be neither exclusively ; but rather, they are that people who

were intended to embrace both :
' the lost sheep of the house of

Israel,' as distinguished from the house of Judah. The people

spoken of as ' the children of God that were scattered abroad,' ch. xi.

52, § 58, p. 53S.

I have. He ' calleth those things tvhich be not as though they

were,' Eom. iv. 17. This purpose was in accordance with the pro-

mise, Is. liii. 11, ' He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall bo

satisfied.'

Not of this fold. Not of the Jewish fold; not of the circum-

cision : but those children of Abraham who ' walk in the steps of

that faith of our father Abraham, which he had being yet uncircum-

cised,' Kom. iv. 12.

53.] Mall. six. 1, § 71, p. (i28. Mark s, 1, ibid. Luke is. 51, § 59, p. 510.
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SECT. LV.] OHE I'OLU, AND OJSiii BUJiPHEKU. [PAET IV.

John x. 17, .8.

17 also I must bring, and tliey-shall-hear my^voice ; and tlierc-shall-Lc one fold, and one shepherd. There-

18 fore dotli-\;«y-Falhcr--love mc, because I lay-down myjife, that I-might-takc it aoain. No-man taketh

it from me, but I lay-'if-down of myself. I-have power to-layif-dowu, and I-have power to-take it

again. This^commandment have-I-received of my^Father.

SCRIPTURE

Bliall set up an ensign for the nations, and shall assemble the out-

casts of Israel, and gather together the dispersed of Judah

from the four corners of the earth.'—Ivi. 3, 7, 8, ' Neither let tlic son

of the stranger, that hath joined himself to the LoKD, speak, saying,

The LOBD hath utterly separated me from his people :' &c. . .
. 7,

'Even them will I bring to my holy mountain, . . . for mine house

shall bo called an liousc of prayer for all people. 8, The Lord

God wliich gathcrcth the outcasts of Israel saith. Yet will I gather

others to him, beside those that are gathered unto liim.'

OxE FOLD. Eze. xxxrii. 22, 'I will malio them one nation in

the land upon the mountains of Israel ; and one king shall be king

to them all.'

—

See our Lord's intercessor;/ prayer, eh. xvii. 20, .1,

§ 87.—Eph. ii. 1-1, 'lie is our peace, who hath made both one, and

hatli broken down the middle wall of partition belioeen us.'—See

also 1 Pe. ii. 23, 'Ye were as sheep going astray; but are now

returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.'

OsE SUEPEEED. Eze. xsxvii. 24, &c., 'And David my servant

shall le king over them ; and they all shall liave one shepherd,'

&c.—llos. i. 11, ' Then shall the children of Judah and the children

ILLUSTRATIONS.

of Israel be gathered together, and appoint themselves one head,

and they sh.all come up out of the laud : for great shall he the day

of Jezreel.'

17. Because I lax down my xife. Is. liii. 12, ' Therefore will

I divide him a portion with tlie great, and he shall divide tlie spoil

with the strong ; because he hath pom-ed out his soul unto death,'

&c.—Heb. ii. 9, ' We see Jesus, who was made a little lower than

[or, a little while inferior io] the angels for the suffering of death,

crowned with glory and honour ; that he by the grace of God should

taste death for every man.'

18. I LAY IT DOWN OP MYSELF. Ps. xl. 7, ' Then Said I, Lo, I

come: in the volume of the book it is written of mc.'—Pli. ii. 8,

' And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and

became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross.'

Take it again. See ch. ii. 19, § 12, p. 119.

Tnis commandment, &c. Ch. xiv. 31, § 87, p. 83J,

Father gave me commandment, even so I do.'

'As the

NOTES.

Them also I must Irlng. Bring into the church and kingdom of

hoaven. Tliis was to be done, not by his person.al ministi-y, but by

the labours of his apostles and other ministers.

Onefold. One church ; there shall be no distinction, no peculiar

national privileges. The partition between the Jews and Gentiles

shall be broken down, and the same religion shall be presented to

all ; Eph. ii. \i, Christ 'hath brolcen down the middle wall of par-

tition between us.'—Rom. x. 12, ' There is no difference bettoeen the

Jem and the GreeJc'

One shepherd. That is, the Lord Jesus—the common Saviour,

Deliverer, and Friend of all true believers, in whatever land they

were born, and whatever tongue tliey may speak Christians

of all denominations and countries should feel that they are one—
redeemed by the same blood, and going to the same eternal home.

17. I lay down my life. I give myself to die for my people in

Jewish and Pagan lands. I offer myself a sacrifice to shew tlie

willingness of my Father to save them, to make an atonement, and
thus to open tlie way for their salvation.

That I miyht take it again. Be raised up from the dead, and
glorified, and still carry on the work of redemption. See this same
sentiment sublimely expressed iu Ph. ii. 5—11, quoted Lu. ii. 11,

§ 4, p. 35, .0, ' CnmsT the Loed.'

18. No man taketh itfrom me. obh'iq nipti abrnv an' 'ifioii, 'No
one taketh it from mo' [by force]. We may paraphrase the passage

thus :
' No one [not even the Father] compcUcth me to die lor my

flock. I have, of my own will, undertaken to lay down my life for

it. By the same will I shall return again to life.'

This commandment, S[c. 'This cliarge, or commission, received

I from my Father.' ' In this whole passage our Lord affirms that
lie is about to undergo death spontaneously ; that the malice cf
tliosc who may plot against Iiis life could avail nothing, even werj
it not decreed that lie sliould undergo dcatli for tlie salv.ition of his

people ; that no force could take away his life, if he were unwiUing

to part witli it ; that he freely lays down tliat life for the salvation

of his flock ; and that if they shall kill him, it will not be without

his own consent. He asserts, moreover, tliat he lays down his life,

—so, however, as to receive it back ; and therefore that liis death is

not to be considered as coming under the common law of mortahty,

by which all that go down to the tomb retm'n to the dust ; but that

it is altogether pecidiar to itself; since, after a few days, he will rise

from the scpulchi-e, and retm-n to life. He then affirms that his

death happens, not by any fate or necessity, but by the etci-nal

counsels of his Father.'

—

Titiman.

' On the strong and irrcfi-agable proof supplied by this passage to

the Divinity of Christ, see Dr. Whitby, Abp. Magee, Dr. P. Smith,

Mr. Scott, and Mr. Greswell. The point of our Lord's argument is,

as Dr. Smith observes, the spontaueousness of the act, which ho

performs in obedience to his Father's wiU, and for which the Father

loveth him. The ij'roX>), commission, of the Father refers, not only

to the resummg of life, but to the whole transaction, the laying down
and receiving again ; and this is a repetition of tlic fundamental

doctrine of Christianity, that " all things are of the Father, and
through the Son ; that God so loved the world, that he gave his

only-begotten Son, and sent him into the world, that the world

llirough him might be s.aved." So it is written of hun, Eom. iv.

25, that he " was delivered for our offences, and was raised again

for our justification." Dr. Smith ably refutes the Unitarian gloss

by whicli 'iKovaia is sujiposed to imply a delegated authority

;

shewing its inconsistency, both with the rest of Scripture {see Lu.

xii. 5 ; Eom. ix. 21 ; and Ac. i. 7), and especially from the context

here.'

—

Bloomfield.

Id—.8. ' And being the infinitely good, and the cliief Shepherd

of the church; I perfectly know, exactly observe, and tenderly care

for, all my chosen people, who are, by my Father's gift, my own
pm-chase, and their self-dedication, my peeuUar pi'operty ; and they

PR.\CTICAL
known of, and does know the Father, and ho dcsu-es to reeoneUe us
to the Father, by the saerifice of himself.

16 rer. If we would prove that we are of those other sheep, who
are (a be made ouc witli the true people of God from the beginning,
let \u allow ourselves to ho led by Jesus. Let us listen to his voice,

and let us prepare for tlie time when the unity of the whole family

C20
Matt. sir. 1, § 71, p. 628.

REFLECTIONS,
of God will be made manifest, imder the direction, protection, and
blessed reign of the one Shepherd, the Prmco of Peace.

17 ver. Let those who desire to see consummated the blissful

union of the people of God, be followers of him wlio laid down his

life that he might take it again. Let them learu Ids self-denial,

forbearance, and love.

18 ver. There was no power but the power of love constraining

Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. &1, § 59, p. 540. 53.]



PART IV.] A DIVISION AMONG THE JEWS. [SECT. LV.

John x. 19—21.

19 There-was a-division therefore again among the Jews for these^sayings. 20 And many of them said,

21 He-hath a-devil, and is-mad ; why hear-ye him ? Others said, These are not the words of-Lim-that-hath-

a-devil. Can a-devil open the-eyes of-the-blind ? [Ver. 22, § 5G, p. 521.]

19. A DIVISION. See cli. yii. 12, pp. 491, ..2.

20. A DEVIL. See ch. viii. -18, 52, p. 509.

Akd is mad. Sis own friends had said, 'He is beside him
self,' Mk. iu. 21, § 30, p. 290.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.iTIONS.

21. Cajt . . . OPEN THE ETES, &c. Alluding to the case recorded

ch. ix.

—

His worl-s were, eqiialli/ as his words, contradictory to the

supposition, that fie teas other than what he Itad declared himself,

ch. viii. 12, p. 501.

NOTES.

spiritually know me and my doctrine, and Cducially and affection-

ately embrace me, and hearken to it. And as the Father perfectly

knows, loves, approves, and confides in me, I also am perfectly

acquainted witli him and all liis counsels, and trust in him, and

delight to do his will. Such is my love to him and to my chosen

people, that I am wilUng and ready to lay down my life in their

stead, that they may obtain eternal salvation. And besides those

Jews which I have called, or will effectually call, into my church,

I must, in piu-suance of my eternal engagements, and in justice

to my purchase of them, effectually bring in midtitudes also of

chosen Gentiles, and unite them with those Jews in the Gospel

church, new covenant, or heavenly state, under my especial care,

influences, and government. And not only doth my Father love me

as his only-begotten son, but even on account of my zeal for the

manifestation of liis glory in the salvation of sinful men, in so cheer-

fully dying for the expiation of tlieir sins, that I might rise again

for their justification. No man, by either stratagem or force, can

deprive me of my life without my own consent ; but, as absolute

proprietor thereof, I voluntarily lay it down, and wiU, by my own
power, rise from the dead, after making satisfaction for the sins of

my people, according to the commandment and will of my Father.'

—Brown.

21. Not the iL'ords, (f'c. They were expressive of the great com-

mandment, being full of the truest love to man, and the most entu-e

submission to God.

—

See ver. 18.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jesus to give up his life for us. Let the same law, according to the

will of the Father, constrain us to live, or, if need be, die for the

bretiiren. Let us see that our efforts for the benefit of others are

according to the command of the Father.

20 ver. Let not the followers of Christ be surprised if they should

be spoken of as their Master was. They can scarcely meet with

worse reception than bemg accused :

—

i. Of havmg the spirit of evil,

ii. Of being mad.

iii. not worth hearing.

'The transactions wliich belong to the feast of Tabernacles as such, must be considered to be continued down to ch. x. 21 ; after

which it is probable Jesus would leave Jerusalem, and, according to his usage, return to Capernaum. The two months' inteiwal between

this feast and the next, we cannot suppose to have been spent in Judsca—especially as there is no intimation to that effect in St. John
j

but we may suppose it to have been spent in GaUlee ; because Mt. xix. 1, and Mk. x. 1, compared with the circumstances of the history

before and after them, m.iy safely lead to the inference that all, or by far the gi'catcst part of the time between the thu'd feast of Tabei--

nacles and the ensuing Passover, before the point of time when our Lord passed into Judaea out of Pcra?a, was spent in Galilee ; in which

case St. John would naturally be silent about it. But if this inteiTal was spent in Galilee, we may take it for granted it would be spent at

Capernaum. Om- Lord's eii'euits, for the present, were all over, and the winter season was at hand ; no place woidd bo so likely to bo

made the scene of a temporary, but stationary residence, as the usual place of his abode ; and had he not been known to have rcmamed
there, for some time after the last relium wliich they mention, St. Matthew and St. Mark would not describe his final departure thence so

soon, apparently, after that return, though in reality six months later than it.'

—

Greswell,— See Addenda, § 59, p. 545, ' Suggestions oif

THE mOBABtE TIACE, &C., OP LUKE ix. 51—62,' et Seq.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

JERUSALEM.— See Section 23, pp. 234—..8, and Section 92.

THE POOL OP siLOAii. JoHN ix. 7, p. 512.

—

See Dr. Hobinson's Biblical Researches.

'From the cemeteries we proceeded eastward along the southern

wall of the city, passing by the Zion gate, and then descending

along the slope towards tlie valley of the Tyropccon or Cheesemakers.

A palli soon leaves the wall, and leads obliquely down the slope

S.E. in the direction of SUoam. In this part it becomes steep ; and
the Tyropooon, as it comes down from the wall near the great mosk,

is also steep, and forms a deep ravine with banks almost precijiitous.

At its lower end it turns east, and issues into the vale of the

Kidvon.

'Here, still within the Tyropoeon, is the Pool of SUoam, a small

deep reservoii- in the form of a parallelogram, into whicli the water

flows from under the rocks, out of a smaller basin hewn in the solid

rock a few feet further up, to which is a descent by a few steps.

This is wholly an artificial work ; and the water comes to it

through a subterraneous clianncl from the Fountain of Mary,
higher up in the valley of Jehoshapliat. The hill or ridge Ophel,

lying between the Tyropajon and tlie valley of Jelioshapliat, ends

lierc, just over tlie Pool of Siloam, in a steep point of rock, forty or

fifty feet high. Along the base of this the water is conducted from
the pool in a small channel liewn in the rocky bottom, and is then

53.] Matt. xix. 71, p. 628. Marl: i. 1, ibid.

led off to irrigate gardens of fig and other fruit trees and plants

lying in terraces quite down to the bottom of the valley of Je-

hoshapliat, a descent stiU of some forty or fifty feet. The waters of

Siloam, as we saw them, were lost in these gardens. . . .

'We now passed along up the valley of Jehoshapliat, which is

here narrow, and the sides high and steep. On our riglit, clinging

to the rocky side of the mount of Offence, so called, are the stono

hovels of the stragghng village of Siloam, Kefr Selwan, many of

which are built before caves, or rather excavated sepulchres ; while

in various places the sepulchres themselves, without addition, are

used as dwelhngs. A little fm-tlier up the valley, under the western

hiU, is the Fountain of the Virgin (called by some travellers the

Fountain of Siloam, in distinction from the Pool of Siloam below,

but without any good reason), a deep excavation in the solid rock,

evidently artificial, into which one descends by two successive flights

of steps. Tlic water is apparently brought hither by some unknoivn,

and perhaps arlificial channel, and flows off through a subterraneous

passage under the hill Ophel to the Pool of Siloam.'—Vol. I.,

pp. 341, ..2.

' Siloam.—The name Siloah or Siloam, wliich Las obtained Buch

Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. John x. 22, § 66, p. 52 1.
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SECT. LV.] THE FOUNTAIN OF THE VIRGIN. [PART IV.

celebrity in the Christian world, is found only three times in the

scriptures as applied to water: once in the prophet Isaiah, who

speaks of it as running water ; again as a pool in Nelicmiiili
;
and

lastly, also as a pool in the account of our Lord's miracle of healing

the man who had been bom blind.

• None of these passages afford any clue as to the situation of

Siloam. But this silence is amply supplied by the liistorian

Josephus, who makes frequent mention of Siloam as a fountain

;

and says expressly, that the valley of the Tyropocon extended down

to .Siloam ; or in other words, Siloam was situated in the mouth of

the Tyropceon, on the S.E. part of the ancient city, as we find it at

the present day. Its waters, he says, were sweet and abundant.

• Of the same tenor is the account of the Ilin. Hieros. a.d. 333,

tliat to those going out of the city in order to ascend moimt Zion,

the " pool " of Siloam lay below in the valley on the left. More

definite is the testimony of Jerome, about the close of the same

century. This father says expressly that " Siloam is a fountain at

the foot of mount Zion, whose waters do not ilow regularly, but on

certain days and hours, and issue with a great noise from hollows

and caverns in the hardest rock." Again, in speaking of Gehenna,

he remarks, that " the idol Baal was set up near Jerusalem, at the

foot of mount Moriah, where Siloam flows." Moriah must here be

taken as including Ophel, the ridge which runs from it towards the

south ; and the mention of the idol Baal limits the position of

Siloam to the gardens at the mouth of the Tyropceon and valley

of Hinnom, which also corresponds to the language of Joscphus.

In the account of Jerome, we have the first correct mention of the

ii-rcgular flow of the waters of Siloam.

' Siloam is mentioned both as a fountain and pool by Antoninus

Martyr, early in the seventh century ; and as a pool by the monk

Bernhard in the iiiuth. Then come the historians of the crusades,

who also place Siloam as a fountain in its present site, near the fork

of two valleys. William of Tyre mentions its irregular flow ; and

another speaks of it both as a fountain and a pool. According to

Benjamin of Tudela, about A.D. 1165, there was then here an ancient

edifice; and Phocas, in 1185, says the fountain was suiTOunded by

arches and massive columns, with gardens below. Then follow

Broeardus, A.D. 1283, and Marinus Sanutus, A.D. 1321, who both

speak of the fountain and the pool ; and the latter does not forget

its irregular flow. . . .

'Thus far, all the historical notices refer only to the present

Siloam, in the mouth of the valley of the Tyropceon, which still

exhibits both a fountain and a reservoir ; and they all have no

reference to the Fountain of the Virgin Mary further up the valley

of Jehoshaphat, with which, as we have seen, the waters of Siloam

stand in connection. The mention of gardens around Siloam, and of

its waters as flowing down into the valley of the Kidrou, is decisive on

this point; for neither of these circumstances could ever have been

applicable to the other fountain. Indeed, singular as the fact must
certainly be accounted, there seems to be nothing which can be

regarded as an allusion to the Fountain of Mary, during the long

series of ages, from the time of Joscphus down to the latter part of

the fifteenth centui^. At that time, Tueher (a.d. 1479), Breydcn-

bach, and F. Fabri, as also Zuallardo and Cotovicus, a century

later, mention distinctly the two fountains of Siloam and Mary, but

seem to have no knowledge of their connection. This seems to

have been first brought to notice by Quaresmius, in the beginning

of the seventeenth century. The hypothesis that the Fountain of

Mary is the true Fountain of Siloam, and the other merely the Pool

of Siloam, which has found favour in modern times among the

Franks, seems to have sprung up only in the early part of the

eighteenth century, and is destitute of all historical foundation.

The first mention of it which I find is in a suggestion of Pococke,

A.D. 1738; and the same is expressed more definitely by Korte

about the same time.

' The general features of Siloam have already been described—

a

small deep reservoir in the mouth of the Tyropceon, into which the

water flows from a smaller basin excavated in the solid rock a few

feet higher up ; and then the little channel, by which the stream is

led off along the base of the steep rocky point of Ophel, to in-jgato

the terraces and gardens extending into the valley of Jehoshaphat

below.* The distance from the eastern point of Ophel nearest this

latter valley to the said reservoir is 255 feet. The reservoir is 53

feet long, 18 feet broad, and 19 feet deep ; but the western end is

in part broken down. Several columns are built into the side

walls
;
perhaps belonging to a former chapel, or intended to support

a roof; but there is now no other appearance of important ruins in

the vicinity. No water was standing in the reservoii- as we saw it

;

the stream from the fountain only passed through and flowed olT to

the gardens.

' The smaller upper basin or fountain is an excavation in the solid

rock, the moutli of which has probably been built up, in part, in

order to retain the water. A few steps lead down on the inside to

the water, beneath the vaulted rock ; and close at hand, on the

outside, is the reservou-. The water finds its way out beneath the

steps into the latter. This basin is perhaps five or six feet in

breadth, forming merely the entrance, or rather the teinnination, of

the long and narrow subterranean passage beyond, by which the

water comes fi'Om the Fountain of the Virgin.'—Vol. I., pp. 493— ..8.

' Fountain op the Vieoin.—On the west side of the valley of

Jehoshaphat, 1,100 feet northwards from the rocky point at the

mouth of the Tyropceon, is situated the Fountain of the Virgin

Mary
; t called by the natives 'Ain Urn ed-Deraj, " Motlier of

Steps." . . . Some have held it to be the Gihon, the Rogel, and the

Bragon-ioell of scripture ; so that, in fact, it has been taken

alternately for evei-y one of the fountains which anciently existed

at Jerusalem. It is unquestionably an ancient work ; indeed, there

is nothing in or around the Holy City, which bears more distinctly

the traces of high antiquity. It is not improbable, that this was

the "King's Pool" of Nchemiah, and the "Pool of Solomon"

mentioned by Joscphus, near which the wall of the city passed, as

it ran northwards from Siloam along the Valley of Jehoshaphat to

the eastern side of the temple.' . . .

—

See Biblical Researches,

Vol. I., p. 498, and see § 23, p. 239, of this work, for entrance to

this fountam.

' FOUNTAIN OF THE VIEGIN, WlIU THE ' POOL OPDK. nOBINSON'S EXPLORATION OF THE SCBTEKSANEAN COMMUNICATION OP THE
SILOAM.'

' We found it to be the current belief at Jerusalem, both among l measuring tapes in our hands,

natives and foreigners, that a passage existed quite through between
the two fountains ; but no one had himself explored it, or could

give any definite information respecting it. We therefore de-

tennined to examine it ourselves, should a fit opportunity occur.

Repairing one afternoon (April 27th) to Siloam, in order to

measure the reservoir, we found no person there; and the water in

the basin being low, we embraced this opportunity for accomplish-

ing our purpose. Stripping ofi"our shoes and stockings, and rolling

our garments above our knees, we entered, with our lights and

• See § 23, p. 239.

+ The legend by which this name is accounted for, relates that the Virgin frequented this fountain before her purification, in order to

wash her child's linen.

The water was low, nowhere over a

foot in depth, and for the most part not more than three or foui-

inches, with hardly a perceptible current. The bottom is every-

where covered with sand, brought in by the waters. The passage is

cut wholly through the solid rock, everywhere about two feet wide,

somewhat winding, but in a general com'se N.N.E. For the iirst

hundred feet it is from fifteen to twenty feet high ; for another

hunch-ed feet or more, fi-om six to ten feet ; and afterwards not

more than four feet high ; thus gradually becoming lower and lower

as we advanced. At the cud of 800 feet it became so low, that we

Malt. six. 1, § 71, p. (J2.S. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luhe ix. 01, § 59, p. 540. Oohi x. 22, § 5G, p. r24. [53.



PART IV.J THE VILLAGE OF SILOAM. [SECT. LV.

coiild advance no further without crawling on all fours, and
bringing our bodies close to the -water. As we were not prepared

for tliis, we thought it better to retreat, and try again anotlicr day

from the other end. Tracing therefore upon tlic roof with the

smote of our candles the initials of our names, and the figures 800,

as a mark of our progress ou this side, we returned with our clothes

somewhat wet and soiled.

' It was not until three days afterwards (April 30th) that we
were able to complete our examination and measurement of the

passage. We went now to tlie Fountain of the Virgin; and having

measured the external distance (1,100 feet) down to the point ea.H

of Siloam, we concluded, that as we had already entered 800 feet

from the lower end, there could now remain not over 300 or 400

feet to be explored. We found the end of the passage at the upper

foimtain rudely built up with small loose stones, in order to retain

the water at a greater depth in the excavated basin. Having

caused our servants to clear away those stones, and having clothed

(or rather unclothed) om'selves simply in a pau" of white Ai'ab

drawers, we entered and crawled on, hoping soon to arrive at tlie

point which we had reached from the other fountain. The passage

here is in general much lower tlian at the other end ; most of the

way we could indeed advance upon our hands and knees
; yet in

several places we could only get forward by lying at full length, and

dragging ourselves along on our elbows.

' The sand at the bottom has probably a considerable depth, thus

filling up the canal in part ; for otherwise it is inconceivable how

the passage could ever have been thus cut through the solid rock.

At any rate, only a single person could have wrought in it at a

time ; and it must have been the labour of many years. There are

here many turns and zigzags. In several places the workmen had

cut straightforward for some distance; and then, leaving this, had

begun again further back at a different angle ; so that there is at

first the appearance of a passage branching off. We examined all

these false cuts very minutely, in the hope of finding some such

lateral passage, by which water might come in from another quarter.

We found, however, nothing of the kind. The way seemed in-

terminably long ; and we were for a time suspicious that we had

fallen upon a passage different from that which we had before

entered. But at length, after having measured 950 feet, we arrived

at our former mark of 800 feet traced with smoke upon the ceiling.

This makes the whole length of the passage to be 1,750 feet ; or

several hundred feet greater than the du-ect distance externally ; a

result scarcely conceivable, although the passage is very wmding.

We came out again at the Fountain of Siloam.

' In constructing this passage, it is obvious that the workmen
commenced at both ends, and met somewhere in the middle. At
the upper end, the work was carried along on the level of the upper
basin

; and there was a tendency to go too far towards the west
under the mountain ; for all the false cuts above mentioned are on
the right. At the lower end, tlie excavation would seem to have
been begun on a higher level than at present ; and when on
meeting the shaft from the other end, this level was found to be too
high, the bottom was lowered until the water flowed through it

;

thus leaving the southern end of the passage much loftier than any
other part. The bottom has very little descent, so that the two
basins are nearly on tlie same level ; the upper one ten feet or more
below the valley of Jehoshaphat, and the other some forty feet

above the same valley. This subterraneous passage corresponds
entirely to the alleged etymological signification of the name Siloah

in Hebrew, sent, viz., missio aquts, an aqueduct.

' The purpose for which this difficult work was undertaken it is

not easy to discover. The upper basin must obviously have been
excavated at an earlier period than tlie lower, and there must have
been something to be gained, by thus can-ying its wafers through
the sohd rock into the valley of the Tyropoeon. If the object had
been merely to irrigate the gardens wliicli lay in that quarter, this

might have been aecomphshed with far less difiiculty and expense,

by conducting the water around upon the outside of the hill. But
the whole looks as if the advantage of a fortified city had been taken

into the account ; and as if it had been important to can-y this

water from one pomt to the other, in such a way that it could not

be cut off by a besieging army. Now as this purpose would have

been futile, had either of these points lain without the ancient

fortifications, this cu-cumstance furnishes an additional argument, to

show that the ancient wall probably ran along the valley of

Jehoshaphat, or at least descended to it, and mcluded both Siloam

and this upper fountain ; which then either constituted or supplied

the " King's Pool," or " Pool of Solomon." '

—

Biblical Researches,

Vol. I., pp. 341, 493, 501— ..5.

Dr. Robinson seems to tliink that both this and the Fountain

vnder the Grand Mosk may have some artificial connection with the

ancient fountain of Oihon, on the higher ground west of the city.

—

Ibid., p. 512.

Of the irregular flow of the water, see G-eOGEAPHICAI Notice,

§ 23, p. 239, of this worJc ; and which flow, Dr. Kobinson suggests,

is probably the troubling of the water referred to at Jno. v. 2—7,

§ 23, p. 228.

THE VILLAGE

Of tlie village of Siloam, Mr. Wilde says ;
' Sepulchral grots

continue all down the vallei/ of Siloam, having galleries, stairs, and

small terraces cut Out of the rock, leading from one to the other.

They are all now inhabited ; and they, with some mud built huts at

the bottom of the valley, constitute the village of Siloam, which

contains upwards of 1,500 Arabs. ... At my first visit to this

place, happening to poke my head into one of the cryptre, I was

startled not a little by the uneartlJy scream of an old Arab crone,

OF SILOAM.

who inhabited the interior. The noise she made became the signal

for a general outcry ; the dwellers in the different caves popped

their heads out from their holes like so many beavers recomioitering

an enemy ; the children ran shouting in all directions ; curses fell

fast and heavy on the Giaour and tlie Nazarene; and had I got into

the harem of the pasha the alarm could not have been greater than

that which I excited among the whole Troglodyte population of this

cemetery of the living.'

Mr. Greswell, Vol. I. Diss, ii., p. 83, says of the Pool of Bethesda, ' We know nothuig exactly of the local situation of the pool.

It might be within the walls of Jerusalem itself; and the language of St. John (tern ce 'EN ro 'ig 'IjpoffoXwjuoif) favours tliat supposition ;

in which case it would bo the more likely to survive the destruction produced by the siege of Titus. Ircnwus tliouglit it tlio snmc with

the Pool of Siloam.'

OF SHEPHERDS LEADINO THEIR FLOCKS.—John X. 1—fl, p. 317.

'As WO fiat and looked, almost spell-bound, the silent hill-sides

around us were in a moment filled with life and sound. The
sheplicrds led tlieir flocks forth from tlio gates of the city. They
were in full view, and we watched them and listened to tliem with no
little interest. Thousands of sheep and goats were there, grouped in

dense, confused masses. The shepherds stood together until all

came out. Then they separated, cacli shepherd taking a diiTorent

path, and uttering as he advanced a shrill peculiar call. The sheep

heard them. At first the masses swayed and moved, as if shaken by

some internal convulsion ; then points struck out in the direction

taken by the shepherds ; tliese I)eoanie longer and longer until the

confused masses were resolved into long, living streams, flowing after

their leaders. Such a sight was not new to mc, still it had lost none

of its interest. It was perhajis one of the most vivid illustrations

which hmnan eyes could witness of that beautiful discourse of our

Lord recorded by Jolni.'

—

Porter's Giant Cilicf of Bashan, tCc,

p. 45.

>J.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. G'2S. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 50, p. 510. John x. 22, § 5G, p, 521.
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SECT. LYI.] JESUS AT THE FEAST OE DEDICATION. [PART IV.

SECTION 56. (G. 21.) At the Fkast of Dedication, Jesus revisits Jerusalem: particulars

wuicH iiiEN OCCURRED.—Julin X. 22—39.— [6VfA7*r//, "Vol. II. Diss, xxx., pp. 499—51 G.]

Jno. X. 22, .3. At the Feast of the Deilioation

INTRODUCTION

n-hieh is in wiuter,

Jesus is again in Jerusalem, and walks in Solomon's porch.

24. The Jews surround him, aceusing him of keeping

them in doubt, and asking to be told plainly whether he bo the

Slessiah.

25. Jesus answers, that he has told them already, and

they beUeved not. He refers them to his works, as sufficiently testi-

fying what he is.

26, .7. Jesus tells them the cause of their unbelief: their

not being his sheep. His people receive him as their Prophet, they

hoar his voice ; and as their Priest who knows them ; and as their

King, whom they follow.

28. Those who receive Christ in these three offices

have three great privileges:—they are given eternal life; they shall

never perish ; and none shall pluck them out of his hand.

29. Their security is still farther expressed, by his

saymg, that they are the gift to liim of the Father, who is greater

than all ; and out of whoso all powerful hand no one is able to pluck

them.

30. Having thus plainly pointed to God as

AND analysis.

his Father, he adds that which is fully expressive of his being the

Christ, the Son of the Living God, ' I and my Father are one.'

Jno. X. 31. The Jews, as when he before gave testimony to

the same truth, take up stones to stone him.

32. Jesus asks for which of the many good works ho

had shewn them from tlie Father, do they wish to stone him.

These works are the most substantial evidences of his being One

with the Father.

33. The Jews deny that it is for a good work they

stone him, but for blasphemy : in that he claims to be ' Emmanuel,'
' God with us.'

31— .6. Jesus, in defending his position, intimates that in

a sense superior to that in which riders are in Scripture called gods,

is he the Son of God.

37, .8. He does not require them to believe, except upon

sufficient evidence.

38. Although they do not believe what he testifies of

himself in word, yet they ought to believe the testimony of his

works, which shew that the Father is in Mm and he in the Father.

39. Jesus having thus declared himself, the Jews

again seek to take liini, but he escapes out of theii' hand.

[Ver. 21, § 55, p. 521.] Jo»N ^- 22—39. At Jerusalem.

22 Aud it-was at^Jerusalem the fenst-of-the-dedicatiou ra iyKu'ivia, and it-was winter,

wallied in the temple in^Solomou'sjiorch.

23 And Jesus

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

Jno. X. 22. DeIiication. A great feast loas held at the dedica-

tion of the first temple^ 1 Ki. viii. 03— .6, and especiallij of the altar

^

2 Chr. vii. 8, 9 ;

—

also at the dedieation of the second temple^ Ezr.

vi. 1(5, .7.

—

The presentfeast was in commemoration of the dedication

of the altar^ upon the pnrifiiinrj of the temple hij Judas ATaceabceus—
see Note.—See on a yetfuture clcansiny of the sanctuari/, Da. viii.

13, .4.

23. SoiOMON {peacc-malcer) . Jesus was himself the 'Peince of

Peace,' ly whom the house of God was apjiointed to he built, 1 Chr.

xxii. 9, 10, ' Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who shall be a man
of rest ; and I will give him rest from all his enemies round about

:

for his name shall be Solomon [That is, peaceable^, and I will give

peace and quietness unto Israel in his days. 10, He shall build ;m

house for my name ; and he shall be my son, aud I toill be his father

;

and I will estabUsh the throne of his kiugdom over Israel for ever.'

— Compare Heb. i. 5, 'For unto which of the angels said he at any

time, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee ? And again,

I \vill be to him a Father, and he shall be to me a Son ?'

—

See on

Christ as the peace-maker, and on the building of the spiritual

temjile, Eph. ii. 13—22, ' But now in Christ Jesus ye who some-

limes were far oif are made nigh by the blood of Christ. 14, For
he is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken down

(he middle wall of partition between us ; 15, having abolished in

his flesh the enmity, civn the law of commaudiuents contained in

ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one new man, so making

peace ; 16, and that he might reconcile both unto God in one body

by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby [or, in himself^ : 17,

and came and preached peace to you which were afar oft', and to

them that were nigh. 18, For tlu'ough him we both have access by

one Spirit unto the Father. 19, Now therefore ye are no more

strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of

the household of God ; 20, and are built upon (he foundadon of

(he apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief

corner stone; 21, in whom all the building fitly fr.imed together

groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord : 22, in whom ye also are

budded together for an habitation of God (lu-ongh (he Spu-it.'

Solomon's porch. Where afterwards Christ, as tlie ' Prince op

LIFE,' and the Saviourfrom sin, ioas boldly declared by Peter, Ac.

iii. 11—26 —The peace that prevailed among the

first disciples was there also manifested, eh. v. 12, .3, ' And by the

hands of the apostles were many signs and wonders wrought among

the people; (and they were all with one accord in Solomon's

porch, &c.)'

NOTES.
Juo. X. 22. Thefeast of the dedication, ra i-/Kaivia. 'The word

answers in (he Sep(., to the Heb. niry, handselling, or initiation;

and in the New Test, denotes the encanium, or festival of eight

days, occurring in the month Kisleu, instituted by Judas Mac-
eabaius, m commemoration of the purifying of the temple from
heathen pollution, and the I'cnewal of the temple worship, after

(lu'ce years' desuetude and profanation. XJnhke all other festivals,

which were kept only at Jerusalem, this was celebrated throughout
the whole of Juda;a. And as lights were kept burning in every

house throughout each night of the festival, it is called by Josephus,
Ant. xii. 7, 7, fwrn.'

—

BloomfieU; and see Addenda, p. 528, 'The
Feast of the Dedication.'

23. Solomon's porch. 'Whence tliis portico had its name, is a

point somewhat disputed. The opinion of the older commentators

was, (hat it was so called, as being a portion of the temple of

Solomon, which had been left undestroyed by the Chaldfeans ; and

was therefore allowed to remain, though in a cUl.apidated state

And Josephus had before related that this portico had not been

restored by Herod, which favours the supposition in question ; for

thus it might more easily preserve the name of its builder ; since

the southern portico, which was the greatest, was called the royal

portico, as having been especially adorned by the kings, and

particularly Herod (see Addenda, p. 528, 'Solomon's poech').

Indeed, it can hardly bo imagined why this, of all (he porticos.
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PAET IV.] CHRIST'S PEOPLE HEAR HIS VOICE. [SECT. LVI.

John x. 21—.8.

21 Then came-'thc Jews'-round-about tKvicXwaav him, and said unto-him, How long dost-thou-make us to-

25 doubt Ti)v \pvj(^?iv^a1pHf; ? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. ^Jesus answered them, I-told you, and
2G ye-believed not : the works that I do in my^Father's^name, they bear-witness of me. But ye believe not,

27 because ye-are not of,my^sheep, as I-said unto-you. ^My^sheep hear my^voice, and-I know them, and
28 they-follow me: and-I give unto-them eternal life; and they-shall-\never*-perish, neither shall-'any

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIO'NS.

21^. EoFND ABOUT UIJI. As had been predicted, Ps. xxii. 12, .3,

'Many bulls have compassed me: strong lulls of Bashan have

beset me round. 13, They gaped upon me wilh tlieu- mouths,

as a ravening and a roaring lion.'

25. The woeks that I do, &c. He had pointed to these as

among the proofs of his being the Son of God, the Sent of the Father,

eh. V. 36, § 23, p. 232.— These works had been more particularly

manifested in the case of the man born blind, ix. 3, § 55, p. 512, &c.

—Jesus again refers to the claims he had on their belieffrom this

kind of evidence, ver, 38, p. 527.

2G. Ye believe not, because, &,e. Me had before said, ch. viii.

43, § 55, p. 508, 'Why do ye not understand my speech? even

because ye cannot hear my word.'

—

And ver. 47, ' He that is of God
heareth God's woi'ds : ye therefore hear them not, because ye are

not of God.'

As I 6AID fNTO TOU. These toords mag better be read with

Tcr. 27.

27. Mt sheep HEAIi, <io. This characteristic of his sheep, which

he had before spoken of in ver. 3, 4, 16, &c., § 55, pp. 517, ..9, had

been practicallg exemplified in the man who had been born blind, ch.

ix. 7, &c., § lb., p. 512.

I KNOW THEU. This he liad said unto them, ver. 14, § ib., p. 519.
—So to the man wJio had been cast out of the synagogue, Jesus made
himself known as ' tlie Son of God,' the object of his trust and

worship, ch. ix. 35—.8, § ib., p. 515.

They follow me. This also he had said, ver. 4, § ib., p. 517,

and this characteristic of the sheep had likewise bee?i exemplified in

the case of the man whose eyes xcere opened ; hefollowed the Faith-

ful Witness in boldly bearing testimony to tlis truth, ch. ix. 30—.3,

§ ib., p. 515.

28. I GIVE UNTO THEM ETEBNAL LIFE. The Same connection

between hearing tvith a believing heart, and being given everlasting

life, our Lord had before declared, when speaking of the bread of

life, ch. vl. 27—.9, § 43, p. 387.

They shall NEVEK PEEISH. This, because they have such a

merciful andfaithful Sigh Priest, Ileb. ii. 18, ' For in that lie him-

self hath suffered being tempted, he is able to succour them that

are tempted.'—vii. 25, 'He is able also to save them to the utter-

most [or, evermore'] that come unto God by him, seeing he ever

liveth to make intercession for them.'

Neithee shall any, &e. Eom. viii. 37—.9, ' Nay, in all these

tilings we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.

NOTES.

should be called Solomon's, unless from its having been in a great

measure tlie building left by Solomon. It should seem, then, to

have been built by Solomon, and afterwards restored, from a

dilapidated state, by Zorobabel. This corresponds to what is said

in Josephus of that portico, by which it appears to have needed

pulUng down and rebuilding ; for that is implied in the expression

aviy{ipai.

' Ear more probable is this than the supposition of many com-

mentators, from Grotius downwards, and most recent ones, that it

was called Solomon's portico, as occupying the place of the portico

built by Solomon on the eastern side of the hill, and of which

mention is made in Joseph. Bell. v. 5, 1 ; from which passage it

appears that this was the only side on which a poi-tico was then

erected ; the others, he says, beuig left without ; Kara y( ra \onric

^epr] yvfii'o^ 6 vaog yv. Tliere were afterwards porticos erected all

round tlie temple.'

'Porticos were common in the heathen temples Ukewise, being

erected for the accommodation of the priests and the worshippers in

general, both for walking in inclement weather, and for the purpose

of teachers commuiiicatmg oral instruction, while walking, to their

followers ; from which circumstance, indeed, two principal sects of

philosophers, namely, the Stoics and the Peripatetics, derived their

names.'

—

Bloomfield.

24. Hoto long dost thou, make us to doubt ? See Addenda,

p. 529, fli'st cohunn, paragraph commencing ' The question,' &c.

25. I told you. It is not recorded that Jesus had told them in

so many words that he was the Christ, but he had used expressions

designed to convey the same truth, and by wliich many understood

Him as claiming to be the Messiah.

—

See ch. v. 19, § 23, p. 230

;

viii. 36, 56 ; x. 11, § 55, pp. 506, .10, ..8 ; and see Inteoduction

to § 23, p. 227.

26. Ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep. You do not

possess the spirit of meek and humble disciples. Were it not for

pride, prejudice, and vain gloiy, and for your false notions of the

Messiah, you would have learned from my declarations and works

that I am the Christ.

As I said unto you. Compare ch. viii. 47, § 55, p. 509 ; and see

ScEip. Illus., supra.

27. They follow me. See on ver. 4, § ib., p. 517. Christians should

miitate Chi'ist
; go where his S)iirit and providence lead

them
;
yield themselves to his guidance, and seek to be led by hun.

28. Igive unto them eternal life. Unto those whom he had just

described ; those who hear him, are known of him, and follow liim.

—

See eh. v. 24, § 23, p. 231.

Neither shall any. ov^ apTrdaeL rig aura, neither shall any

enemy pluck, ^c. This text, doubtless, refers to the Shepherd's

guard over them against Satan's assaults, 1 Pe. v. 8, ' Be sober, be

vigUant ; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion,

walkcth about, seeking whom he may devour.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. X. 24. When the right term, by reason of its abuse, would

convey a wrong impression, it may bo well to refrain from using it,

unless in speaking to those who in some measure understand its

true import, or are wilhng to be instructed.

Thus Jesus, in conversing with the Jews, whose notions of the

Messiah were far short of tlie truth, did not call himself by a name
which to them would have conveyed no adequate impression rc-

specling his person, character, and work.

25 ver. The darkness in the Divine communications, of wliich

men are prone to eomplam, may be on account of their own

inattention or misappUcation, rather than any indistinctness of

utterance on the pai't of our great Teacher.

26 ver. If we would truly know the privileges of the believer

in Clu'ist, let us be in truth his disciples.

27 ver. Let us receive Christ in all his ofllces ; listening to his

instructions as a Prophet ; avaihng ourselves of his Priestly sym-

patliy and intercession; and foUowuig liiin, the Captain of our

salvation, our King.

28 ver. Let us prize the words of Clu-ist, whereby we are mode

partakers of cverlastmg life. Let us rejoice that they who have

54.] Matt. xii. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark s. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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THE JEWS ACCUSE JESUS OF BLASPHEMY. [PART IV.SECT. LVI.]

John x. 29—33.

29 w«/r-pluck them out-of my^linnd. jry^Father, which gnve them me, is greater than-all ; and no man is-

30 able to-pluck them out-of my.Father's.liand. I and //(//.Father are one 'iv iafiiv. 31 Then tlie Jews took-

32 up stones again to stone liim. ,Jesus answered them, Many good works have-I-shewed you from my
33 ^Father ; for wliicli Sia rro'iov of-those works do-ye-stoue me ? The Jews answered him, saying, For a-

good work we-stone thee not; but for blasphemy ; and because-that thou, being a-man, makest thyself

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

38, For I am persuaded, that neither deatli, nor hfe, nor angels, nor

principalities, nor power.", nor tilings present, nor things to come,

39, nor height, nor depth, nor any other oreature, shall be able to

separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our

Lord.'

29. Mt Father, wnicn gave, &c. See on oh. xvii. 2—9, § 87,

p. 819.

Gbeater inAN AIL. Acknowledged ly Israel, tvhen hy the

LorcCs might that people toere delivered out of Egypt, Ex. xv. 6—19 ;

and again when the Lord gave Elijah to triumph over the priests

of Baal, the god offire, 1 Ki. xviii. 17—40.

—

His preserving power

is declared in many of the psalms, as cxxi., cxlv., exlvi., &c., and will

be sung amid the greatest changes, as Eev. xi. 15—.9, 'And the

seventh angel soimded ; and there were great voices in heaven,

saying, The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our

Lord, and of his Christ ; and he shall reign for ever and ever. 16,

And the four and twenty elders, which sat before God on their seats,

fell upon their faces, and worshipped God, 17, saying, We give

thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, and art to

come ; because thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and hast

reigned. 18, And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come,

and the time of the dead, that they should be judged, and that

thou shouldest give reward unto thy servants the prophets, and to

the saints, and them that fear thy name, small and great ; and

shouldest destroy them which destroy [or, cornipf] the earth. 19,

And the temple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen

in his temple the ark of his testament : and there were hghtnings,

and voices, and thimderings, and an earthquake, and great hail.'

30. I AND my Fatheb AEB one. See this oneness very fully

declared, ch. v. 19—26, § 23, p. 230.—&e also ver. 38, infra ; ch.

xii. 45, § 85, p. 746, 'he that seeth me seeth him that sent me.'

—

So to Philip, ch. xiv. 9—11, § 87, p. 829 ; xvi. 15, § ib., p. 845,

'All things that the Father hath are mine'

—

The perfect example

of oneness, ch. xvii. 21—.3, § ib., p. 854.

31. Again. They had before sought to kill him, on account of

his declaring the same truth, eh. v. 18, § 23, p. 229 ; and lohen there-

after he visited Jerusalem, and vindicated what he had before said

and done, ' then took they up stones to cast at him,' ch. viii. 59,

§ 55, p. 510.

32. Many good woeks, &c. The Scripture account implies thai

many were wrought hy Jesus at Jerusalem—see ch. ii. 23 ; iii. 2,

§ 12, pp. 120, ..1; iv. 45, § 14, p. 147.— Tito, both of them tvrought

vpon the sabbath, are particularly mentioned—see ch. v., § 23, p. 228,

and ix., § 55, p. 511.

—

The first of these is said to be the cause oj
Jesus being persecuted, ch. t. 16, § 23, p. 229.

—

Probably much of

the heat of his persecutors is accountedfor, Ec. iv. 4, ' Again, I con-

sidered all travail, and every right work, that for this a man is

envied of his neighbour.'

33. Blasphemy. The punishment appointed for which was
stoning, Le. xxiv. 14^.6.

—

The same charge was falsely brought

against Nahoth, that the king might seize upon his inheritance, 1 Ki.

xxi. 10— .4.

—

The scribes early began to meditate this charge against

Christ on account of his forgiving sins, Mk. ii. 7, § 22, p. 219.

—

It

was on the charge of blasphemy, for declaring himself the Christ,

the Son of God, that he was fnally condemned hy the high priest,

Mt. xxvi. 63— .6, § 89, p. 883.

Being a man, makest thysele God. Peferring to ivhat he had

said, ver. 30.—See also ch. v. 17, .8, § 23, p. 229, ' Therefore the

Jews sought the more to kill him, because he not only had broken

the sabbath, but said also that God was his Father, making him-

self equal with God.'

—

In order that Jesus should be the Christ

that had been promised, it was necessary that he should he both God
and man, as Is. vii. 14, ' Behold, a vu'gin shall conceive, and bear a

son, and shall call his name Immanuel.'

—

See on Emmanuel, Mt. i.

23, § 2, p. 23.

—

Also on ' What think ye of Chkist?' eh. xxii. 42,

§ 85, p. 739.

—

He required to he man to suffer as predicted. Is. liii.

;

and to he God, that men, •putting their trust in him, might obtain

blessing—compare Je. xvii. 5— 8, ' Thus saith the LoED ; Cursed be

NOTES.

Pluck them. In the original to rohj to seize and bear away as a

robber does his prize.

30. I and my Father are one. Being the very same in natm-e,

power, and every other perfection, as well as in will and design, we,

tlie Father and the Son, must both bo overcome before the weakest

of the chosen ones can be deprived of eternal life.

This oneness of Christ with the Father, the Jews plainly under-

stood as expressive of something more than unity of design in the

work of Clu-ist. Had they not regarded it as signifying one in

counsel and power, as the verses preceding shew he meant, they

would not have sought to stone him as a blasphemer, who made
himself God.

31. Took up stones, tfiaaraaav \IOovg, 'They carried stones,'

Le. xxiv. 14— .6.

32. Many good tvorks, i^-c. All the miracles which Jesus had

wrought were ' good works,' works of mercy and kindness : but

there may here be a reference not only to the wonderful miracles

which Christ wrought, but to his whole course of action in pro-

mvdgating the Gospel of grace.

Meaning, ' in virtue of the power vested inFrom my Father.

me by my Father.'

33. Makest thyself God. See ch. v. 18, § 23, p. 229.

shews how they understood what he had said.

This

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
communion with Christ by a living faith, and loving obedience,

can never be lost. He who came to seek and to save that which was
lost, who hath known us in adversity, will know us through hfe and
death, and acknowledge us before the Father, and before liis holy

angels.

29 ver. Wo have nothing to fear while walking in obedience to

our King. God, as a Father, will defend with his almighty arm
the faithful followers of his Son,

When evil threatens, let us ever think that God is greater than
all ; and that nothing can in reahty harm us, so long as we allow
our case to remain in his hand.

5S6

30, .1 ver. It is hard to deal with those who think themselves

wise in that of which they are ignorant. The Jews accused Jesus of

not saying plainly that he was the Christ ; and yet, upon his telling

them that he is what Messiah must be—One with God—they seek

to destroy him.

32 ver. The many good works of Jesus were a sufficient seal

to his Divine mission.

33 ver. Let us not be rash in listening to ecclesiastical de-

nunciations. Tliat which the Jews called blasphemy, wo know to

be most important truth, that Jesus the Christ is truly Man,
and as truly God.

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. G2S. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. • [54.



PART IV.] HE DEFENDS HIS POSITION. [SECT. LVI.

John x. 34—.8.

34 God. ^Jesiis answered them, Is-it not written in yourjaw, I said, Ye-are gods? 35 If he-called them
36 gods, unto whom the word of 'God came, and the scripture can not he-broken; say ye of him, whom the

Father hath-sanctified, and sent into the world, Thou-hlasphemest ; because I-said, I-am the-Son of
37 God ? If I-do not the works of-my^Father, believe me not, 38 But if I-do, though ye-believe not

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the man that tmstcth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and whose

heart departeth from tlie Loed. 6, For he shall be Uke the lieath

in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh ; but shall inhabit

the parclied places in the wilderness, in a salt land and not inhabited.

7, Blessed is tlie man tliat trusteth in the LoED, and whose hope

the Loed is. 8, For he shall bo as a tree planted by the waters,

and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and shall not see

when heat cometh, but her leaf shall be green ; and shall not be

careful in the year of drought [or, restraint^ neither shall cease from

yielding fruit,'— Kiih I's. i, ii., the last is quoted Lu. i. 51,

§ 2, p. 20, 'SCATTEEED,' &c.

—

Compare also Is. xlv. 21—.5, quoted

Lu. ii. 21, § 4, p. 38, ' Wnicn was so named,' loith Ph. ii. 5—11,

quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, .6, ' CHRIST THE LoED.'

34. Is IT NOT WEITTEN, &c. The passage here quoted ly our

Saviour icas peculiarly applicable to the circumstances.—Ps. Ixxxii.,

speais of God as standing 'in the congregation of the mighty,'

pleading in lehalfof the p6or and needy,' represented in the person

of Christ, God in mtr nature ; the language of whose life is expressed

in the words of the psalm, ver. 3, 4, ' Defend the poor and fatherless :

do justice to the afflicted and needy. 4, Deliver the poor and

needy : rid them out of the hand of the wicked.'

—

The result is

expressed in the utterance, ch. xi. 49— 53, § 58, p. 538.

—

The psalm

proceeds, ver. 6—8, ' I have said. Ye are gods ; and all of you are

chUdren of the most High. 7, But ye shall die like men, and fall

like one of the princes. 8, Arise, O God, judge the earth : for thou

shalt inlierit all nations.'

—

That the doom above denounced awaited

those who persecuted, in the person of Christ, the poor and needy,

was speedily proved by the fact ; and that He being truly God, as

well as man, did arise, and is the appointed Judge of tlie earth ; and

that he will, in opposition to the narroio notions qf the Jews, inherit

all nations, is equally true.

35. The sceiptuee can not be beoken. Sut the Jews might

be broken offfrom their vaunted privileges, as intimated above, Ps.

Ixxxii. 6, 7.

—

See on ver. 34, supra.—Je. xliv. 28, They 'shall know
whose words shall stand, mine, or their's.'

36. Sat ye of him, &c. Se was himself the Word of God, come

into their midst, as described in Ps. Ixxxii. 1, &c., appearing in his

jirst advent, as one oppressed and afflicied, and receiving in his own
person the wrongs which are perpetrated upon the poor and needy;

whose cause lie will avenge when he comes to judge the earth and
' inherit all nations,' as intimated, ver. 8.

Whom the Fathee hath sanctified, &c. Re had been dis-

tinguished from all others as being the Son of God, upon whom the

Spirit of the Lord was to rest, as testified by the Jiaptist, ch. i.

32—.4, § 10, p. 106.

—

Compare Is. xlii. 1.

—

See on ' Him hath God
the Fathee sealed,' ch. vi. 27, § 43, p. 387.

87. If I do not the woeks, &c. He only asked, as in Ps.

Ixxxii. 2, that they should not ' judge imjustly,' &c.

—

See also ver. 30,

supra.

NOTES.

34. Is it not written ? In repelling the above charge, our Lord

was pleased not fully to explain the nature of that union which he

had claimed with the Deity, and the grounds on which he had

called God his Father, and himself the Son of God ; but contented

himself with using a sort of argument quite in the Jewish style (and

therefore adapted to make an impression on his hearers), reasoning

with them on the ground of what they themselves admitted,

namely, that he was a prophet sent from God, and shewing that,

even on that supposition, he had a rigiit to the title which they

refused him ; alluding to Ps. Ixxxii. 6, where judges and magistrates

are called Elohim, sons of the most high God. ' Argumentum (says

Calvin) autem quo utitur non a paribus sumptum est, sed a minori

ad majus.'—Bloomfield.—And see on ch. xv. 25, § 87, p. 840.

35. Unto whom the word of God came. Meaning, ' to whom was

delivered the command mentioned just before,' namely, to plead tlie

cause of the destitute, &e.

Cannot he broken. Tliat is, ' And the Scriptures cannot be taken

exception to, or set aside as wrong.' Aiiiv, indeed, when used of a

law, or other authoritative writing, signifies to abrogate, and also (as

here), in a restricted sense, to contravene, or take exception to.'

36. Math sanctified. I'lylaae. ' Here the expression simply

means, " has set apart," as the rbv ayiov too Qiov, " The Holy One
of God ;" for ayia^nv, like the Heb. itiip, signifies to set apart from

common use, and apply to a sacrel purpose. Our Lord did not

argue thus, to signify that he was to be called God, and Son of

God, in no otlier sense than tliat in which those judges were so

styled; namely, with respect to office; much less to decHne the

application of the word in the same sense as of the Father. He
merely uses an argument ab exemplo (what the iihilosophers call an
instance), and argues ab concessis : q. d., magistrates are called

Divine, and sons of God, without injury to the Deity ; nay, God
himself hath so called them. May not I, then, by a similar right,

be so called, wliom God hath sent into the world, and to whom he

hath committed an office far above theirs to whom that name was

given ? '

—

Bloomfield.

37, .8. If I do not, ^c. Meaning, 'If I had not done tlie same
works which my Father doth, ye might refuse to beUeve my words

;

but since they bear the same stamp and impress, you should at least

beUeve them, if you will not believe my words ; and then would you
understand that the Father is in me, and I in the Father.'

—

Tittman.

' The words iv ifioi o Yiari'ip—aurip denote, in a general way,

union of the closest kind ; and here, by the force of the context,

conjunction of one and the same Divine energy. The Father was

in the Son, the Son in the Father; inasmuch as the Son hath the

same as the Father, and can do, and doth, the same with the

Father.'— Com;)(jr« ch. v. 17, § 23, p. 229.—Bloomfield.
And when the Scripture, which is infallible, and must be ac-

complished, calls yom* magistrates gods, who were but types and

shadows of the Messiah, why do you perversely charge me, in whom

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

34, .5 ver. Let us receive the word of God with reverence, as that

which cannot be broken.

36 ver. By whatever name any creature may be called, Jesus has

rightfully a name which is above every name.

37 ver. Wo are to regard the works of Jesus as evidence that lie

is One with the Father. Wo have as dii'ect proof that the works of

God are done by the Son, as that they have been wrought by the

Father.

37, .8 ver. Jesus, who was the ejjecial messenger of the Father,

did not call upon men to believe in his mission, except upon

sufficient evidence.

38 ver. Let us attend to the evidence of the Divine mission of

Jesus, that we may experience the blessedness of knowing tliat the

Father is in Ciirist, and Christ in the Father,

54.] Mall. lix, 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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SECT. LVI.] THE JEWS SEEK AGAIN TO TAKE JESUS.

.TOHN X. 39.

39 me, believe the works: that vc-may-kBow, and believe, that the Father is in me, aud-I in him

they-sought again to-takc him : but he-escnpcd t^tiMiv out-of theirJiand.*

[Ver. 10, «Y'p. 530.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PAET IV.

Therefore

38. Beiieve the W0IIE3, &c. So to his disciples, ch. xiv. 11,

§ 87, p. S2y.

TUE EiTUEB is IN ME, &c. The truth on account of Jus stating

which they had before Veen reaihj to stone him, ver. 30, .1, supra.

39. Sought again to take dim. See ch. vii. 30 ; viii. 59, § 55,

pp. 495, 510.

NOTES.

these types are perfectly fulfilled, and whom the Father hath

appointed from eternity, and hath sent into the world to exercise

all authority as the true Messiah, with hlasphemy, for asserting my
oneness in nature and perfections with the Father? If I do not

perform works as great and glorious as could be expected from the

Father, and which, being superior and contraiy to the laws of

nature, must be performed by that power which is in the Father

himself, I do not claim your behcf as tlie Son of God, or promised

Messiah. But if I perform works peculiar to God, and in a

manner proper to him, then, however ye disregard my person or

doctrine in itself, submit to the unexceptionable evidence of my
mu-aeles, that ye may be convinced that my Father and I have

essential and necessary communion in Godhead.

39. Sought again to taJce him. They evidently understood him
as stiU claiming equality with God, and under this impi'cssion Jesus

left them. Nor can it be doubted that he intended to leave tliem

with this impression.

He escaped out of their hand,

power.

Withdrew himself from their

ADDENDA.

THE FEAST OF

' The feast of dedication, Jno. x. 22, is evidently the feast next in

order to the feast of tabernacles, ch. vii. 2 ; and it is another pre-

sumptive proof, either that oiu* Lord had been absent diu'ing all the

intermediate time ii'om Jerusalem, or nothing had since occurred

upon the spot, similar to what had taken place before ; that we meet

upon this occasion also with the mention of a renewed attempt to

stone liim, ch. x. 31. The ttuXu' in this allusion can be referred to

ch. viii. 59, an incident at the feast of tabernacles only. We may
conclude, therefore, that since the time of the feast of tabernacles,

our Savioi.u' and the Jews of Jerusalem did not meet again, until

they met in Solomon's porch ; or if they had, that nothing again

occurred hke what occurred before. The former of these suppo-

sitions is coufu'med by the silence of St. John, and the latter is

negatived by the experience of the past ; for had they ever met again

as before, something, it may justly be presumed, would have arisen

to make the adversaries of Jesus desirous of stoning him as before.

' The proceedings at this feast, as related, beginning with ch. x. 22,

cannot embrace more tlian a single day ; and being prematurely

terminated by the attempt upon the life of Christ, these particidars

themselves are probably the whole of what then transpired, at least

in public. After the day of that attempt, Jesus appeared no more
openly ; and until that day he does not seem to have visited the

temple. The conversation in the porch of Solomon, wliieh took

place upon that day, occurred on the first opportunity furnished by
his appearance in public.

THE DEDICATION.—John s. 22, p. 524.

' The feast of dedication began on the 25th of the Jewish Casleu,

and lasted for eight days in all. The 25th of Casleu was the sixty-

ninth day inclusive, irom the 15th of Tisri exclusive, and con-

sequently in the tliu'd year of our Saviom''s ministry, when Tisri fell

upon October 11th, Casleu 25th fell upon December 19th. The

fij-st of the eight days then coincided with December 19th, and the

last with December 26th ; a stateinent sufficient by itself to prove

that the feast of dedication this year fell out in the midst of a Jewish

winter, which yet would not be always the case. But tliis year the

passover fell as late as it could, and therefore so did every other

feast ; if the passover had fallen as early as it eoiild, the feast of

dedication would have fallen out a month earUer, which would

not have been so much in the winter. Moreover, when Tisri 15th

fell upon Thursday, Casleu 25th must have fallen on

Wednesday ; the first day of the feast then was a AVednesday, and

consequently so was the last. The particular day on which the

conversation in Solomon's porch transpired, must be uncertain;

but if we may conjecture that Jesus repau-ed to the temple in

this instance about the same time as the former, viz., fiarovarjg

ySi] TJig eoprijg, it might take place on the last day of Casleu,

Sunday, December 23rd, or on the first day of Zebeth, Monday,

December 24th. If our Lord retired from Jerusalem soon after

the attempt on his life, he consequently retired thence before

the end of the mouth of December.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxx.,

pp. 50S—.10.

SOLOMON S PORCH.—^Ver. 23, p. ib.

Bt some it is supposed to have been at the south-east corner of

the temple area. Dr. Robinson, Siblical Eesearches, Vol. I., pp.
422—..7, Bays, 'We first noticed these large stones at the south-

cast corner of the enclosure, where, perhaps, they are as conspicuous,

and form as great a portion of the wall, as in any part. Here are

several com-ses, both on the east and south sides, alternating with
each other, in which the stones measure from seventeen to nineteen

feet in length, by three or four feet in height, while one block at the

comer is seven and a half feet thick There seems little room
for hesitation in refeiTing them back to the days of Solomon, or
rather of his successors, who, according to Joscphus, built up here
immense walls, immoveablefur all time.'

Dr. Robinson continues, at p. 429 :
—'Upon the southern part of

the enclosure internally, aceordmg to Joscphus, "a broad portico

ran along the wall, supported by four rows of cohunns, which

divided it into tlu-ee parts, thus forming a triple colonnade or

portico. Of these the two external parts were each thirty feet wide,

and the middle one forty-five feet. The height of the two external

porticos was more than fifty feet, while that of the middle one was

double, or more than a hundred feet. The length was a stadium,

extending from valley to valley. Such was the elevation of the

middle portico above the adjacent valley, tliat if from its roof one

attempted to look down into the gulf below, his eyes became dark

528

and dizzy before they could penetrate to the immense depth."

—

* See siipra, second par.

Malt. six. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibid Lulcc ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. John s. 40, § 57, p. 530. [54.



PART IV.] JESUS DEPAETS TO BEYOND JORDAN. [SECT. LTII.

Aiitiq., XV., 11— .5. The valley then meant eau well be no other

than that of the Kiilron, which here actually bends south-west

around the corner, so that the eastern end of tliis high southern

portico impended over it. The depth of the valley at this point, as

we have seen, is about 150 feet ; which, with the elevation of the

wall and portico, gives a total height of about 310 feet above the

bottom of the vjiUey, an elevation sufficient to excuse the somewhat

hyperbolical language of the Jewish liistorian. The portico along
the eastern wall was rebuilt by Agrippa, and is described by Jose-
phus in like manner, as rising above the vaUey to the enorniou.^

height of 400 cubits, or more than 500 feet; which doubtless is

merely an exaggerated estimate.—Joj. Ant., xx., 9, 7. At the
north-east corner, too, the same portico was near the rolley of the
Kidron, which is said to have here a fearful depth.'—J?. /., vi., 3, 2.

HOW LONG DOST THOU MAKE U

' The question, ch. x. 2-1, wliich was put to our Saviour, impUes

a state of mind wavering between doubt and conviction : it shews

an expectation of some Messiah, and a secret belief, mixed up with

considerable uncertainty, that Jesus was lie. This uncertainty tlie

inquirers would evidently charge upon our Lord himself—cui^ Trure

Tt'iv -^vy^fjv i)nu)v aifiuQ; that is, How long dost thou raise our

expectations, and yet keep us in suspense? how long dost thou

alternately gratify, and alternately disappoint, om- hopes ? They

complain, therefore, of some difficulty in comprehending the true
j

character of Christ ; that he gave them reason, at one time, to think

so and so of it, and directly after, j ust the reverse ; and whatever

this difficulty might be, producing the ambiguity and suspense of

judgment in question, the very request, wliich they proceed to sub-

join, is a proof that, in its cause, it must be ascribed to the words,

and not to the actions, of the party addressed.

'If thou art the Christ, tell us so, 7rappri<xia. TJapprjala, in its

proper sense, is freedom of speech ; and in its secondary, openness

or simplicity of speech. Hence it is opposed to Kaaoijxia, or irapa-

PoXt'i, as speaking without disguise, and without reserve, is opposed

to speaking in figure, or with a partial concealment of the truth.

The request of the Jews, therefore, amounted to this : that if Jesus

were the Christ, the Clirist which they expected, he would use no

mystery nor evasion, he should tell them so at once. I say the

Christ which they expected, for about none else can they be supposed

to inquire ; and this distinction is not unimportant. To be the true

Clirist, and to be the Christ which the Jews expected, were very

different things ; and however plainly our Lord might have declared

himself the Chi'ist in the former capacity, the inquirers would still

judge of his meaning, trom their own notions concerning the Christ,

in the latter ; between which, and the truth of the fact as regarded

the former, tliere would be the utmost discrepancy.'

—

Gresioell,

Vol. II., p. 501.

' It is incontestable that the Jews expected a Messiah who should

deliver their country from a foreign yoke, be a triumphant conqueror,

and a mighty potentate ; and the event proves that they were deter-

mined to receive none else. The personal demeanour of our Lord

S TO DOUBT ?
'—Jolin x. 24, p. 525.

had given them little encouragement to hope he would ever declare

himself such ; had he but done this, however indu'ecfly, the nation

would have become believers to a man. The negative influence of

long and systematic opposition to the national wish, combined witli

tlie positive effect of the national degeneracy in religion and in

moraUty, was the true and sole cause, humanly speaking, of the

final rejection of our Lord liimself by both rulers and people. But
had all, who eventually became disbelievers, yet ceased to hope that

Jesus might still be the Messiah ? The proceedings when lie entered

Jerusalem, only four days before his crucifixion, will not allow us to

assert this. However slow and reluctant to make such an avowal

of his chai-acter he might himself appear, liis actions spoke a language

not to be misunderstood, and clearly demonstrated that, were ho

inchned to assume it, no one was better qualified to reahze the

glorious and enthusiastic picture of the ideal deUverer, so dear to the

national wish. If, notwithstanding the experience of the past, they

stiU clung to the same delusive hope, it would be a motive for

watching every word, and every act, of our Lord only the more

intensely ; and when, in lieu of plain assurances, according with

their desires, and easily reconciled to their preconceived expectations,

they continued to hear declarations, in theii- obvious sense flatly

repugnant to their belief, and in their secret meaning far beyond

their comprehension, gi-eat in proportion would be their disappoint-

ment.

' The present remonstrance, ch. x. 24, it appears to me, was pro-

duced by some such cause as this,—by a long-suppressed feeling of

impatience at finding then- hopes and their wishes so often excited

and encouraged, and again dejected and discouraged. There is no

necessity, then, for the violent and improbable hypothesis, that St.

John has arbitrarily joined together the account of the proceedings

at the Feast of Dedication, with the accomit of the proceedings at the

Feast of Tabernacles, yet has given no notice to that effect. The last

discourse recorded to have happened at tliis feast, as it must be

clearly referred to, ch. x. 26—30, in the renewal of the conversation

at the next, so would be quite sufficient to account for the connection

between them, though each of them slioidd have taken place, as

they are related, months asunder,'

—

Ibid., p. 506.

SECTION 57.—(G. 22.)

—

Jesus departs from .Jerusalem to the quarter beyond Jordan, where
John at first was b.vptizing : many believe on him there.—John x. 40—.2.

—

[Greswell, Vol. II.

Diss. XXX., pp. 610—..3.]

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Jno. X. 40. Jesus passes beyond Jordan to where John at first

baptized, wlien he came preparing the way of the Lord, and bearing

testimony respecting him.

opportunity has been given for development of the truth, they

confess that all John had said of Jesus is found to be true.

Here there were facilities for judging and liberty of judgment

;

and tlie evidence from prophecy appears to have had more influence

witli the Jews than miracle and every kind of argumentation.41, .2. Many resort unto Jesus ; and now, after sufficient

John x. 40— .2. Linefrom Jerusalem to the North of Belhshan.
[Ver. 39, § .50, p. 528.]

40 And went-away again beyontl^Jordan into the place where Jolin^at-first baptized ; and there he-abodo.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. X. 40. Beyond Jordan, &c. Ch. i. 28, § 10, p. Wi.—See on Mt. iii. 13, § 8, p. 90, ' Jobdan.'—Se« alio Geoo. Kotice, p. 630.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Jno. X. 40. Jesus had boldly confronted his accusers, and in

the most public manner delivered his mission in Jerusalem. So,

after full opportunity had been given for the trial of hia claims, he

returned to challenge investigation, where, at the commencement of

his public ministry, his character and claims liad been the most

fully declared.—See ver. 39, § 56, p. 528.

54.] Mail. xix. 1, § 71, p. 028. MarJc x. 1, ibid. Zide i%. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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JESUS WENT AWAY AGAIN BKYONJ) JORDAN, ETC.
SECT. LVII.]

.ToiIN X. 11, .2.

41 And many resorted unto him, and said, .Toliu did no miracle
: ^

42 were true. And many believed on him there. [Ch. xi. 1, § 51^, p. 53~.J

SCRIPIORE ILLUSTRATIONS.

41. Jony DID NO MTTiACLU. If he Tiad, regenerated the people by

toater baptism, or had eren procured them the remission of their sins

therebii, he ifoidd have performed no small miracle; but in place of

this, he taught that men must acluallg put awag their si.ns bg

repentance, that so the,/ might stand in a preparedness for beholding

Mho Lamb of Gotl, wliicli takcth away the sin of the world.—

Otherwise they remained in condemnation, Lu. iii. 3, 7—14, § 7,

pp. 79, 83—.5 ; Jno. i. 26—.9, § 10, pp. 104, ..5.

Ail things that John, &c. Ch. i. 7, § 7, p. 74, 'The same

came for a witness, to bear witness of the Light, that aU men

[PART IV.

hut all-tilings that John spake of this-;«««

tlirough him might beUevc.' Saging, Ac. six. 4, 'unto the

people, that they should believe on him which should come after

him, that is, on Christ Jesus.'—Jno. i. 27, § 10, p. 104, ' He it is,

who coming after me is preferred before me, whose shoe's latchet I

am not worthy to unloose.'

—

See again ch. iii. 27—36, § 13,

pp. 131— ..5, confirmed bg the raising of Lazarus.

42. Many beheved on him there. The first disciples of

Jesus had been drawn to him there, having bg the preaching of John

been prepared to receive Jesus as the Christ, ch. i. 29—42, § 10,

pp. 105—..7.

NOTE.

41. Ko miracle. John did not confirm his mission by working

miracles, but he shewed that he was a prophet by foreteUing the

character and success of Jesus. It may be remarked that tlie

people of that place were properly prepared by the ministry of

John for the preacliing of Jesus. The persecution of the Jews was

the occasion of his going there, and thus the wrath of man was

made to praise him. It is rather a common circumstance for the

opposition of the wicked to result in the increased success of

the cause wliich they have persecuted.

41, .2 rer. It is most profitable to compare prediction with

fulfilment. Prophecy so wonderfully fulfilled as in the case of

Jesus, tends more than even miracles to produce a rational con-

viction of the truth. Let us rejoice that wc have this testimony

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

even more abundantly than those who heard the words of John,

and saw the works of Jesus. Jesus, in all that lie did, and said,

and suffered, proved that he was ' indeed the Cheist,' ch.

iv. 42.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

'went away again beyond joedan,' etc.-

The quarter to which he retired is simply described as the

region beyond Jordan, the reference in the naXiv being to ch. vi. 1,

§ 40, p. 371, where a similar visit to the country on the other side

of the lake, and consequently beyond the Jordan, had been ah'eady

recorded. That tliis place was Bethabara, where John at one

period of his ministry was certainly baptizing (ch. i. 28 ; iii. 26,

§§ 10, .3, pp. 104, 131), and which also was situated beyond

the Jordan, woidd not be a necessary consequence. The reference

in TO rrpCJTOi', x. 40, does not specify Bethabara as such, nor relate to

the incident recorded, ch. i. 28, which happened there, but merely

to the order of time between the ministry of John, and the ministry

of Christ ; for the former was prior, and yet only preparatory, to

the latter ; though it may stUl be true that the scene of John's

ministry might be changed in the course of its continuance from the

eastern side of the Jordan, where it had begun, for the western, into

which it subsequently passed (ch. i. 28, § 10, p. 104 ; iii. 23, .6,

§ 13, p. 131).

' It is not, indeed, improbable that Bethabara might be a general

name for the Anion, or Perichorns of Jordan, on its eastern side ; or

for some part of it, nearer to the southern extremity of the lake of

Tiberias, than to the northern extremity of the lake Asphaltites ; and,

consequently, to the ford in the vicinity of Jericho. The denomina-

tion itself means house, or place, of passage ; and might obviously

be given to any of the fords of the Jordan. Now, there was one

sucli ford opposite to Scythopolis, and, therefore, not far from

Tiberias (Relandi Palffist. i. 279), besides the ford near Jericho.

The most ancient manuscripts, however, in the time of Origen, and

otliers, instead of Bethabara beyond Jordan, read Bethany beyond

Jordan ; and the exception which Origen takes against this reading,

and hie consequent correction of the text for Bethabara, are neither

of them foimded upon just critical grounds ; but upon mere

presumption of what ought to be. Among the thousand towns and

villages which were comprised ui all Palestine, it would be notliing

cxtraordinarv if manv bore the same names, which in our Saviour's,

John X. 40, p. 529.

or St. John's time might still be in existence, and still known as

distinct ; but by the time of Origen, after the numerous desolations

which the country had sufiered, might have become totaDy extinct

;

and even then' names have perished with them. Moreover, if the

text of St. Jolui had originally exhibited Bethabara ; and Bethany,

as Origen himself contends, was a name so completely.unknown on

the other side of the Jordan, who would have thought of corrupting

the former for Bethany ? But his own example proves how natural

and obvious it would be, imder such a presumption of the truth, to

change Bethany into Bethabara. (Bethany is the reading adopted

by Griesbach ; for whose reasons the reader is referred to his

edition of the Gospels.)

' By retu'ing into this quarter in particular, our Lord would bo

nearer to Galilee than to Judaea; though strictly in neither at the

time : and if he was less than one day's journey removed from

Capernaum, he would be more than two days' journey distant from

Jerusalem. This quarter, however, was one which ho had probably

never visited since the commencement of his ministry, at least so as

to reside within it ; and, yet as it had been the principal, if not the

exclusive, scene of the labours of John, it was but natural that its

inhabitants should still remember both his preaching in general,

and liis testunonies to Jesus in particular, which accounts for

the behef of many there upon our Lord (ch. x. 41, .2).

' The length of the residence m these parts is not specified ; but

it is shewn (Diss, xxiii., p. 249) that the visit was speedily followed

by our Lord's return to Jerusalem, preparatory to the raising of

Lazarus ; the tune taken up by wliich retm'n, and by the per-

formance of the miracle, it is possible satisfactorily to dotermine.

'Lazarus began to be sick, while our Lord was still in this

neighbourhood ; and whatever we may conjecture concerning the

nature of his sickness, his death had not yet taken place, when the

news of his illness was brought to Jesus [see ch. xi. 3—6, § 58,

p. 5S2).'—Gresu'cll, Vol. II. Diss, xxx., p. 510— ..3.
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PAKT IV.] OF JESUS RAISING LAZAKUS. [SECT. LVin.

SECTION 58.*

—

(G. 23, .4.)

—

Jesds receives news of Lazarus" sickness. Arrives at Bethany
IX JUD-EA, AND RAISES LaZARUS TO LIFE AGAIN. ThE PHARISEES ARE THE MORE DETERMINED TO
PUT Jesus to death: Jesus withdraws to Ephraim.—Johu xi. 1—54. [Greswell, Vol. II. Diss.

XXX., i)p.
513—..6.]

introduction

Jno. xi. 1—3. Lazainis of Bethany being sick, his sisters, Mar-
tha and Mary, send to inform Jesus of the circumstance, saying,

'Zord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.'

4. Jesus declares that this sickness is not unto

death, but that His life-giving power may be manifested, and that

farther evidence may be produced to his being the Son of God.

—— 5, 6. Martha, her sister, and Lazarus, are all special

objects of Jesus' love : yet after hearing of Lazarus' sickness, Jesus

abides two days longer in the place where the message reached him.

7. Jesus, wlio L3 now east of the Jordan, proposes to

go again into Judsea.

8. The disciples object to his returning among those

who so lately sought his destniction.

9, 10. Jesus intimates that the day of Jenisalem's mer-

ciful visitation is not yet ended ; and tliat the disciples, in following

Him, ' the Light of the world,' have no cause for fear.

11. Jesus now informs his disciples of the object of

lu's proposed journey : He goes to awake Lazarus out of his sleep.

12, .3. His disciples still object, saying, 'Lord, if he

sleep, he shall do well '; they supposing Lazarus to be alive.

14, .5. Jesus imdeceives the disciples, saying plainly,

' Lazanis is dead ;' for which, so far as they are concerned, he is

glad ; seeing that the matter is to result in the confirmation of

their faith. In this view he invites them to accompany him.

16. Thomas, who appears to have been one of the

most timid of his followers, and to have in the proposed jouniey

seen nothing but death before them, at length leaves off objecting.

17, .8. Jesus, on coming to Bethany, which is near Jeru-

salem, finds that Lazarus has been already four days in the grave.

19. Many Jews have come to comfort tlie bereaved

sisters.

20. As soon as Martha hears that Jesus is coming,

she goes out to meet him, Mary remaining in the house.

21, .2. Martha expresses her regret; that Jesus had not

been present to prevent her brother's illness terminating in death
;

but knows that even now God will give liim whatsoever he shall ask.

23. Jesus promises that Lazarus shall ' rise again.'

24. Martha says she knows 'that he shall rise again,'

along witli the righteous, who shall be raised iu the last day.

25, .6. Jesus says, ' / am the resurrection, and the life.'

It is tlirough Jesus that the dead will Uve, and the living be

changed without passing through death. Jesus pointedly intimates

that it is as being united to him by faith, tliat the resurrection can

be joyfully expected. Ho questions wliethcr Martha beUevingly

receives his statement.

27. Martha assents, and professes to beUcve in him

1. The Christ.—2. The Son of God.—3.

promised to come into the world.

He who had been

AND ANALYSTS.

Jno. xi. 28. Martha, who probably feels that this subject is

better understood by her sister than by herself, calls Mary secretly,

saying, ' The Master is come, and callethfor thee.'

29, 30. Mary immediately comes to Jesus, who is still

at the place where Martha met him.

31. The Jews, who have come to comfort Mary,
follow her, thinking that she has gone to ' the grave to weep.'

32. Mary falls at Jesus' feet, saying the same words

as Martha, ver. 21.

33—.5. Jesus seeing Mary and those with her weeping,

is deeply moved with compassion, and having asked where Lazarus

is laid, is invited to come and see. Jesus weeps.

36, .7. The Jews say, ' Sehold how he loved him !'

Some of them ask whether he who had opened the eyes of one

born blind, might not have preserved in life one so beloved.

38, .9. Jesus having come to the grave, directs that the

stone at the mouth of it be removed.

39, 40. Martha having remarked upon the length of time

her brother had been interred, Jesus refers to what he had said

when first he met her, ver. 23—.6.

—

Compare vcr. 4.

41, .2. The stone being removed, Jesus returns thanks

to the Father for having heard him. He does tliis in the audience

of the people, that they may be led to ivgard the raising of Lazarus,

which is about to take place, as an evidence of his being the Sent of

the Father.

43, .4. Jesus, with a loud voice, commands him that is

dead to come forth. The summons is instantly obeyed ; Jesus bids

those who stand by, to loose Lazai-us, and let him go.

45, .6. Many of the Jews present beUeve on Jesus, but

some of them go and tell the Pharisees.

47, .8. The chief priests and Pharisees are in conse-

quence gathered in council, accusing themselves of weakness for not

putting a stop to such proceedings ; by which the body of the

people was likely to be led away, so as to provoke the Romans to

come, and do that which afterwards was actually done by them.

49—52. Caiaphas, the high priest, is moved to utter a

prophecy, in which they are admonished of their great ignorance,

and want of consideration with regard to the Divine purpose in

the sacrifice of Clu-ist, not only for the Jewish people, but for the

whole nation of Israel ; and imder whom, as their One Head, are to

be gathered together the sons of God that were scattered abroad.

53. The Jews, misapprehending the. prophecy, and

wresting it to their own destruction, irom henceforth set themselves

to accomplish the death of Jesus.

54. As if intimating that the kingdom is about to be

taken from them, ' and given to a nation bringing forth the fniifi

thereof Jesus walks no more openly among the Jews, but with-

draws to 'a country near to the wilderness, into a cilg called

Ephraim.'

* 'The departure from Jerusalem, after the Feast of Dedication, John x. 39, [§ 56, p. 528], was premature, and occasioned by the

renewed attempt on our Lord's life. Jesus retired to Bethabara [see Geogeaphical Notice, p. 530], and at Betliabiira he received

the message of the sisters of Lazarus. Two days after that message ho returned to Judtca ; and this return could not have bi>en long

after the recent attempt on liis hfo. The raising of Lazarus followed soon after the EncoDuia; and this raisiug of Lazarus itself was the

cause of a speedy departure fi-om Jerusalem again, ch. xi. 54.'

—

See Greswell, Vol. II., Diss, xxiii., p. 249.

55.] Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mart; x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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SECT, hvm: JESU3 HEABS OF lAZAETJS' SICKJTESS. [PART rv.

North of Bethshan.
(,G. 23.) Jenus recpivex news of Lazarus' s/cki/c.<:x.—Jo/in xi. 1— 10

rCh X 42 ^ 57, p. 530.]
Bethany or Bclhahara, East of Jordan.

1
"

Now'sl a-cerlain man was sick, named Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her^sister Martha.

o (It-was that I^Iary whicli' anointed the Lord with-ointment, and wiped hisjeet with' her hair, whose

3 brother Lazarus was-sick.) Therefore /«s,sisters sent unto him, saying. Lord, hehold, he whom thou-

4 iovcst is-sick \Vhcn--,.Jesus--heard that, he-said, This^sickness aaQivua is not unto death, but for the

5 glory of 'God, that the Son of ' God might-be-glorified thereby. Now^Jesus loved.Martha, and her^sister,

and Lazarus.
. , , , , -, •,, • , i , i

C When hc-had-lieard therefore that he-was-sick, he-abode two days still m the-same-place wkere he-was.

7 Then after that saith-he to' his disciples, Let-us-go into.Judoea again. 8 iJ/.v„disciples say unto-him,

9 Master, the Jews of-late vvv sought to-stone thee ; and goest-thou thither again ? ^Jesus answered, Are-

there not twelve hours in-the day '? If any-man walk in the day, he-stumbleth not, because he-seeth the

10 light of-tliis world. But if a-man walk in the night, he-stumbleth, because there-is nojight to (j)wg in

1

1

him. Theses-things said-he : and after that he-saith unto-them. OurJriend Lazarus sleepeth KeKOi'jUjjrai

;

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. li. 2. Makst. TTtM remarl-ahle for her love to ttie Saviour,

as shewn ly her diligent waiting upon his teaching, Lu. x. 39,

§ Gl, p. 557, and in anointing him toith 'very precious ointment,'

Mt. xxvi. 7 ; Jno. xii. 3 [Mk. xiv. 3], § 81, p. G76.

4. For the giobt of God. See on ver. 40.

—

Compare eh. ix. 3,

24, § 55, pp. 512, .A.

That the Son, &c. There is stick oneness of the Son with the

Father, that, ch. v. 23, § 23, p. 230, ' He that honoureth not the

Son honoureth not the Father which hath sent him;'

—

and, xiii. 31,

§ 87, 'Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in liim.'

5. Now Jesus loved, &c. Ch. xv. 9—13, § H., ' 13, Greater love

liath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.'

6. Same PIACE. Jiefhaharrr, hei/ond Jordan. - See on ch. x. 40,

§ 57, p. 529.

8. To stone thee. See ch. viii. 59, § 55, p. 510 ; x. 31, § 56,

p. 526.

9. Light op this woeid. Ch. viii. 12 ; is. 5, § 55, pp. 501, 512.

10. Walk in the night. This may have been said in warning

to Judas.—See ch. xiii. 30, § 87, p. 818.—/;» the garden of Gefh-

semane, Jesiis said to the company of which Judas was the guide,

Lu. xxii. 53, § 88, ' This is your hour, and the power of darkness.'

In seasons of darkness let the follower of Jesus, Is. 1. 10, ' trust

in the name of the LoED, and stay upon his God.'

11. OuE FEIEND Lazaeus SLEEPETH. Jesus said, in reference

to Jairus' daughter, Mt. ix. 24, § 36, p. 343, ' The maid is not dead,

but sleepeth.'

—

Death is often in Scripture called 'sleep.'—De. xxxi.

16, 'The LoBD said unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep [Heb., lie

down"] with thy fathers,' &c.

—

Of Stephen, Ac. vii. 60, ' He lei]

NOTES.

Jno. xi. 1. Bethany. A village on the eastern declivity of the

mount of Olives.

—

See Geogeaphioal Notice, p. 530.

The toicn of Mary. The place where she lived. At that place

also lived Simon the leper, Mt. xxvi. 6, § 81, p. 676.

2. That Mary which anointed. This is said by prolepsis, or

anticipation, meaning, 'she who some time afterwards anointed,'

kc.—See ch. xu. 3 ; Mt. xxvi. 6, 7, § ih., p. 676.

3. Sent vnlo him. They believed that Jesus, if present, had

power to heal hun, ver. 21, 32, pp. 533, .35.

4. This sickness, cf'c.
' Our Lord here declai-es that the purpose

for which "this sickness" had been sent, was not the death of

Lazarus (for it should not prove finally mortal to him), but the

glorifying of God, through that glorious work, wliich would in con-

sequence of it be wrought by him, the Son of QoH.—Compare ch. ix.

3, p. 512. This was our Lord's meaning ; but it was expressed in

such terms as could not be understood, until they were explained by

the event. These words appear to have been the answer returned

by our Lord to the message of Martha and Mary.'

—

Compare

ver. 40, p. 536.

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

8. Of late. According to the original, 'just now.'

—

See ch. x.

31, § 56, p. 526.

9. Are there not twelve hours, i^-c. A sort of adagial saying, such

as that at ch. ix. 4. The Jews (by a computation of time adopted

from the Greeks) divided their day, or the time from simrise to

simset, into twelve hours, of course varying a little, accorduig to the

season of the year.

If any man walk, 4"c. A traveller should use the day to walk in,

and not the night. ' Jesus is the Light of the world j he that walks

in his spirit, and by his dii-ection, cannot stumble.'

—

A, Clarke.

Clirist intimates that he was desirous of doing his Fatlier's will

while the day of opportunity lasted.

10. In him. iv avrijj, ' in it,' i. e., in the world.

11. Lazarus sleepeth. Is dead. The word sleep is applied to

death—1st. Because of the resemblance between them, as sleep is

the ' kinsman of death.' In this sense it is often used by pagan

writers. But, 2nd. In the Scriptures it is used to intimate that

death will not bo final ; that there will be an awaking out of this

sleep, or a resurrection. It is a beautiful and tender expression,

removing all that is dreadful in death, and filling the mind with the

idea of calm repose after a lite of toil, with reference to a future

resurrection, in increased vigour, and with renovated powers. In

this sense it is applied in the Soriptiu'cs usually to the saints.

—

See

Scrip. Illus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xi. 3. ' In sickness we should implore the aid and presence

of Jesus. He only can restore us and our friends : He only can

cheer us with the hope of a blessed resurrection.'

4 ver. The afflictions that befal the people of God, are only to give

the greater opportunity for His goodness to triumph in their behalf,

unto the glory of their Redeemer.

5 rer. .Tcsus had a peculiar favour for individuals, as weU as

kindness for mankind generally.

6 rer. The Lord may not immediately answer the prayers of his

people, l)ut it is that He may make his grace the more conspicuous

by the delay.

7—9 rer. Let us admu-e and Imitate the tenderness of Jesus : He
might at once command, but he chooses to lead, and carry along

with him the minds and willing hearts of his disciples.

9 ver. There is a season for action ; and he who acts according to

the will of God, has no occasion for fear. He who sees before him

Christ the Light of the world, may cheerfully go forward.

10 ver. When it is night around us, and wo have no light in our-

selves, let us keep close to Jesus ; our only safety is in him.

H—.4 ver. The death of the saints is as a sleep, out of wliich

Jesus will come to awake them.

53^
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PART IV.] JESUS SAYS PLAINLY, ' LAZARUS 13 DEAD. [SECT. LSTin.

John xi. 12—.0.

12 but I-go, that I-may-awake-'him'-out-of-sleep t^vTrvlau). Then said his^disciples, Loid, if he-sleep, hc-

13 shall-do-well awQliatTai. Howbeit^Jesus spake of his^death : but they thought that he-had-spoken of

14 ,taking-of-rest in' sleep rF;? koiju/jo-cojc tov virvov. Then said^Jesus unto-them plainly Trnpptiaiq, Lazarus
15 is-dead. And I-am-glad for your-sakes that I-was not there, to-the-intent ye-may-believe ; nevertheless

10 let-us-go unto him. Then said Thomas, which' is-called Didymus, unto'his-fellow-disciples, Let-'us

also"-go, that we-may-die with him.

Jesus arrives at Bethanij, in Judaa.—Ver. 17—33.

17 Then when-\Jesus'-eame, he-found that-he had lain in the grave four days already. 18 Now^Bethany
19 was nigh-unto^ Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off: and many of the Jews came io jr^bg rag irtpl

20 Martha and Mary, to comfort TrapafivOi'iawvTai them concerning their^brother. Then^Martha, as-soon-

as she-Iieard that^Jesus was-coming, went-and-mct \nn')vTrirjiv him : but Mary sat still in the liouse.

21 Then said^Martha unto^Jesus, Lord, if tliou-hadst-been here, my^brother had-*nof-died. 22 But I-know,

23 that even now, whatsoever thou-wilt-ask-of^God, ^God will-give it thee. ^Jesus saith uuto-her, Tliy

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

asleep.'

—

Of the saints, the apostle said, 1 Cor. xv. 51, 'Wo shall

not all sleep [or, rfiV], but we shall all be changed.'—1 Th. iv. 14,

'Them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.'

—

See T. 10.— David prai/s, Ps. xiii. 3, 'Consider and hear me, O
LoBD my God : lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep o/ death.'

—And in Ixxvi. 5, 'The stouthearted are spoiled, they have slept

their sleep.'

That I mat awake him. Da. xii. 2, ' Many of them that sleep

in the dust of the earth shall awake,' &c.

—

On the great aiealcing,

see ch. t. 25—.9, § 23, p. 231.

The Lord now calls those tcho are dead in sins to awake, Eph. v.

14, 'Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and

Christ shall give thee light.'

16. Didymus. The Hud of evidence afforded in the raising of

Lazarus, appears to have been much needed bi) him.—He was slow to

believe in the resurrection of Jesus, ch. xx. 24, .5, § 95 ; xxi. 2,

§97.

Die with uiu. See ver. 8, p. 532.

19. To COMFORT THEM. Jacob's children attempted to comfort

him, after the supposed death of Joseph, Ge. sxxvii. 34, .5.

—

Job's

three friends came to comfort him. Job ii. 11.— Christians should

comfort each other, Rom. xii. 15, 'Rejoice with them that do

rejoice, and weep with them that weep,'

—

with the hope of the

Hedeemer's return, and the resurrection of the saints, 1 Th. iv. 18,

' Wherefore comfort [or, exhort^ one another with these words.'

—

V. 11, 'Wherefore comfort [or, exhort^ yourselves together, and

edify one another, even as also ye do.'

20. Maey sat. still IN THJ! HOUSE. The posture of mourning,

Ne. i. 4 ; Lam. ii. 10, ' The elders of the daughter of Zion sit upon

the ground,' &c.

—

See Note.

21. Lord, if thoh hadsi been here, &e. So Mary, ver. 32, p.

hiZ.—Compare eh. iv. 47, .9, § 14, p. 147.

22. Whatsoever thou wilt ask of God. See Mt. ix. 18,

§ 36, p. 338.

—

So Christ himself said, when about to be apprehended,

xxvi. 53, § 88, p. 875, ' Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to

my Father, and he shall presently give me more than twelve

legions of angels ? '

—

See Jno. ix. 31, § 55, p. 515.

NOTES.

12. Ifht sleep, he shall do well. Sleep was regarded by the Jews

BB a favourable symptom in sickness. Hence it was said among

them, ' Sleep in sickness is a sign of recovery, because it shews that

the violence of the disease has abated.'

—

Lighifoot. This seems to

have been the meamiig of the disciples.

15. To the intent, ifc. ' That yom- faith may be better confirmed

by my miracle.'

16. Thomas—Didymus. The Jews, when travelling in foreign

countries, or familiarly conversing with Greeks or Romans, assumed

a Greek or Latin name of a like signification with their own. The

name ' Thomas,' in Hebrew, and 'Didymus,' in Greek, both mean
* a twin.'

Die mth him. They viewed the going into Judsea, whence Christ

had so lately escaped, as notliing less than certain death.

18. Fifteen furlongs. Nearly

Jerusalem.

two miles. It was E.S.E. from

ly. Came. ' Had come,' according to the original.

To comfort them. The Jews' mourning for the dead lasted seven

days, after three days of weeping, which followed the day of death,

sometimes thirty, during which the friends came to condole with

the bereaved family ; tliis was according to the condition in life of

the deceased. The mourning for Jacob, Gc. 1. 3, was ' threescore

and ten dags.' And for Moses, ' thirty dags,' Dc. xxxiv. 8.

20. Sat still in the house. The word still is not in the original.

It means that she remained sitting in the house. The common
posture of grief among the Jews was that of sitting. Job ii. 8 ; Ezc.

viii. 14.

—

Compare Ezr, ix. 3, 4; Nc. i. 4j Is. xlvii. 1.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

15 ver. The trials and deliverances of the people of God, are

intended to impress them with a stronger sense of the Divine pre-

sence and power; and to induce those who witness them to plaee

more entirely their trust in the Redeemer.

16 ver. Those who have, hke Thomas, the greatest fear of danger,

ore yet sometimes the most forward in braving the worst. They

who now accompanied Jesus as willing to die with him, were made

witnesses of his life-giving power.

19 ver. It is good to go to the house of mourning : those who went

to weep with the bereaved sisters soon were given occasion to rejoice.

21 ver. The power of Jesus to save does not depend upon lus

being personally near. Although now removed to the Father's

right hand, he is not less able to save than when ho walked upon

earth.

iiver. Jesus is our all-prevailing Intercessor with the Father;

and he hath promised to his true disciples whatsoever they shall ask

in his Name. May we know this blessed privilege.

23 per. Let us not sorrow at the death of believers, as those who

have no hope ; but hear Jesus saying, as to Martha, ' Thy brother

shall rise again.'

55.] Matt. iii. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § tj, p. 510.
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JJlSUS 'XHJi KESUKRKCTIOU AND THE LIFE. [PART IV.
iOLCl. LVlll.]

John xi. 24—.7.

21 brother slmll-rise-agiiin. Martha saith unto-liim, I-know that he-shall-risc-again in the resurrection at

2") the hist day. .Tosus said nnto-her, I am the resurrection, and the life : he' that-behevctli in me, though

2(i he-were-dead kuv airoOav>,, yet-shall-hc-live : and whosoeverjiveth and believeth m me shall-\never-die

27 ou fi,) airoOivy iig rbv alwva. J3elievcst-thou this ? She-saith unto-him. Yea, Lord: I beUeve TrnrhTtvKa

SCBIPTURE

24. I KKOW THAT, &c. So Jol expressed his confident hope of a

resurrection through the Redeemer, Job xix. 23—.7, 'For I know

that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter day

upon the earth : 26, and though after my skin worms destroy this

bodg, yet in my flesh shaU I see God [or, After I shall awake,

though this body be destroyed, yet out of my flesh shall I see God} :

27, whom I shall sec for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and

not another ; though my reins be consumed within me.'

—

The

recompense is to be given at 'the resurrection of the just,' Lu. xiv.

14, § 67, p. 597.

—

The resurrection teas denied by the Saddvcees,

who had great power in the Jewish sanhedrim, Ac. iv. 1,2; v. 17

;

xxiii. 7, 8 ; xxyi. 6—8.

In the kesubeection. Ch. v. 28, .9, § 23, p. 231.—See the

account of the resurrection of the righteous. Rev. xx. 4—6, quoted

Lu. ix. 60, § 59, p. 543, ' Preach the,' &c. ;

—

and the general

resurrection, Tcr. 11—.3, ' And I saw a great white throne, and him

that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away

;

and there was found no place for them. 12, And I saw the

dead, small and great, stand before God ; and the books were

opened : and another book was opened, which is the boo/c of

life : and the dead were judged out of those things which were

written in the books, according to their works. 13, And the sea

gave up the dead which were in it ; and death and hell [or, the

grave} delivered up the dead wliich were in them : and they were

judged eveiy man according to their woi-ks.'

At the last day. See ch. vi. 39, 40, .4, 54, § 43, pp. 390, ..3.

—The judgment by the words of Christ to be then, ch. xii. 48, § 85,

ILLUSTRATIONS.

p. 717 ; Ac. xvii. 31, ' Because he hath appointed a day, in the which

he will judge the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath

ordained ; whereof he hath given assurance [or, offered faith} unto

all men, in that he hath raised him from the dead.'

25. I AM THE EESTTEEECTION, &0. See ch. V. 21, § 23, p. 230.

—

The resurrection of Jesus is the pledge of ours, 1 Cor. xv. 12—22.

—

Ver. 20, 'But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the

fii-stfruits of them that slept,' &c.—Ph. iii. 10, .1, ' That I may know

him, and the power of his resm'rection, and the fellowship of his

sivfferings, being made conformable unto his death; 11, if by any

means I might attain unto the nesurrection of the dead.'—20, .1,

' For our conversation is in heaven ; from whence also we look for

the Saviom-, tlie Lord Jesus Christ : 21, who shall change our vile

body, that it may he fashioned like unto his glorious body, accord-

ing to the working whereby he is able even to subdue all things

unto himself.'—Rev. i. IS, ' / am he that hveth, and was dead ; and,

behold, I am alive for evermore. Amen ; and have the keys of hell

and of death.'

Though he were dead, &c. 1 Th. iv. 13, .4, .5, quoted

Lu. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341, ' Datightek,' &c.

26. Shall never die. 1 Th. v. 10, 'Who died for us, that,

whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with hun.'

—

Col. iii. 4, ' TAlien Clu-ist, icho is our life, shall ajjpear, then shall ye

also appear with him in gloiy.'

—

If is only in the Son that tve can

have this life, 1 Jno. v. 11, '.2,(quoted Ilk. xvi. 16, § 98. ...
'He that believeth,' &c.;) Jno. iii. 36, § 13, p. 135, 'He that be-

lieveth not the Sou shall not see life,' &c.—It is probable that our

NOTES.

23. Thy brother shall rise again. Jesus referred to the act which

lie was about to perform.

24. I know that he shall, <f-c. Martha's misunderstanding of

Jesus' words, gives occasion to our Lord to declare another truth,

viz., that through him alone the dead would rise to hfe.

25. I am the resurrection,

and the Giver of eternal life.-

£f"e. The Author of the resiu-rection,

-See on ch. v. 21—.7, § 23, p. 230.

' Here our Lord (by a common figure of the effect for the efficient,

as 1 Cor. i. 30) professes that He is the Author of the resm'rection

of the dead ; and intimates that as he shall at some future time raise

all the dead, so he can and will now bring back Lazarus to life.

Wo have, in this and the next verse (as Dr. Jortin obsei-ves), in a
few words, the summary of the Gospel ; and the subhmity of the
language is not less remarkable than the great truths conveyed in

the words. Jesus is the resurrection to those believers who are

departed hence in the Lord ; and he is the life to those who are still

upon earth ; and he will finally be the resurrection and the life to

them both.'— Compare eh. iii. 36, § 13, p. 135; v. 24, § 23, p. 231;
vi. 58, 68, § 43, pp. 393, ..b.—Bloomfield.

Though he were dead, kuv inroSavtj should be rendered 'though

he die,' 'must die.'

—

See Heb. ix. 27. i^yatrai, 'he shall live'

(again) in another state of everlasting bliss.

26. Shall never die. Gr., ' Shall by no means die for ever.' As

the dead, though dead, shall yet live, so believers found alive at the

coming of Christ, shall be changed without passing through death.

—See ch. vi. 50, .1, .4, .8, § 43, pp. 393, ..3.

Believest thou Uiis ? Tliis question was doubtless asked because

it impUed that he was then able to raise up Lazarus, and because it

was a pi'oper time for her to test her own faith. The time of afflic-

tion is a favourable period to try ourselves, to ascertain whether we

liave faith.

27. / believe that thou art, cf'c.
' In the ardour of her devotion

Martha employs both the titles, which in Scripture designate the

promised Messiah, of which the former was merely one of office, the

latter of nature, and consequently far more exalted; namely, as

denoting one united in the Godhead, and iu whom are centred all

the essential attributes of God.'

—

Hloomfiehl.

I believe. That is, ' I have believed.' The sense of Martha's

words is, 'Yea, Lord,' I believe what thou sayest ; for I have

ah-eady believed, and do still believe, ' that thou,' &c.—Lonsdale and

Sale.

PR.iCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
24 ver. May our lives be such, as that our siuTdving friends may

confidently expect ue to meet them among the children of the
resurrection.

25 ver. In the rosmTCctiou of Jesus, oiu' elder Brother, the lu-st-

fruits of them that sleep, we have a full assurance of the rising
again of all that sleep in Him.

25, .6 rcr. Those of Die Lord's people who are alive at liis second
advent, and who thus shall never die, will not have the advantage
of those who are asleep. Both shall live together with Hm.

Let us ask ourselves whether we in truth beUeve the words of

Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x,

534
^

Jesus respecting the rising again of the rigliteous, and the con-

tinuance in life of those of the Lord's people who shall be found

aUve at liis coming. Faith in Christ as having died, risen, and

ascended ; and as coming again, to be the Judge of quick and dead

—is required to oiu- enjoyment of the manifestation of his wonder-

working power iu our behalf.

27 I'er. To view Jesus as He that should come into the world,

the FulfiUer of prophecy, will greatly conduce to the increase of

that faith whereby we derive, from the Son of God, the blessings to

be enjoyed in him as the Christ, our Prophet, Priest, and King.

1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. [55.



TART IV.] JESUtI RAISES LAZAUUS TO LIFE. [SECT. Lvni.

John xi. 28—31.

that thou art the Christ, the Son of" God, which' shoukl-come 6 tpxoi^ivo^ into the worid.

2S And when-she-hfid-'so'-said, she-went- her-way, and called Mary her^sister secretly, saying. The Master
2!i is-come, and calleth-for (jxtivii thee. Assoon-as she heard i/iaf, she-arose quickly, and came unto him.

30 Now^Jesus was-'not-yef-come into the town, but was in that' place where^Martha met him. 31 The
Jews then which' were with her in the house, and comforted her, when-they-saw^Mary, that she-rose-up

32 hastily and went-out, followed her, saying, She-gocth unto the grave to weep there. Then when^Mary
was-come where^Jesus was, a//d-sav/ him, she-fell-down at his^feet, saying unto-him, Lord, if thou-hadst-

33 been here, my^brother had-'nof-died. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also weeping
31 which-came-with her, he-groaned ivtfdpi/jitidaTO in-the spirit, and was-troubled irapa^iv tavrov, and said.

Jesus raises Lazarus to life.—Julin xi. 34—44.

35 Where have-ye-laid him ? They-said unto-him. Lord, come and see. ^Jesus wept fSo^puo-Ei'. 30 'Then

37 said the Jews, Behold how he-loved him ! And some of them said. Could not i\ds-mati, which' opened the

eyes of-the blind, have-caused that even this-;M«w should-'nof-have-died ?

38 Jesus therefore again groaning i^jSpijuoijUEvot in himself cometh to the grave. It-was a-cave, and a-

39 stone lay upon it. ^Jesus said, Take-ye-away the stone. Martha, the sister of 'him-that-was-dead, saith

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lord, by those that shall never die, describes the case of the believers

who shall be alive at his second advent, and loho, as contrasted -with

those that were dead, and are made alive, shall never die, but only be

changed, I Cor. xv. 51, .2, 'Beliold, I shew you a mystery; We
sliall not all sleep, but we shall all be changetl, 52, in a moment,

in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump : for the trumpet shall

sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be

changed.'

27. Thou art the Christ, &o. So proclaimed by the angel to

the shepherds, Lu. ii. II, § 4, p. 35, ' Christ the Lord.'

Son of God. Spoken of, Ps. ii. 6, 7, 'Yet have I set [Ileb.,

anointed^ my king upon my holy hill of Zion [Ileb., Zion, the hill of

my holiness']. 7, I will declare the [or, for a] decree : the Lord
hath said unto me. Thou art my Son ; this day have I begotten

thee.'—&e Lu. i. 35, § 2, pp. 17, .8, ' That holy thing wliich shall

be bom of thee shall be called the Son of Gc*d.'

Which should come into the world. 6 tp^o/ifvoc, one of the

names whereby the Messiah was designated.—See on John^s message to

Jesus, Mt. xi. 3, § 29, p. 278, 'Aet thou he that should come?'
— It ivas under this title that John had baptized in the natne of Jesus

Christ, Ac. xix. 4, ' Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the

baptism of repentance, saying unto the people, that they should

believe on him which should come after liim, that is, on Clu-ist

Jesus.'

28. The Master is come. Ch. xiii. 13, § 87, 'Ye call me
Master and Lord : and ye say well ; for so I am.'

33. He groaned. Is. liii. 4, ' Surely he Iiath borne our griefs,

and carried our sorrows.'

Giroaned in the Spirit. Eom. viii. 26, 'The Spirit itself

makcth intercession for us with groanings wliich cannot be

uttered.'

—

Faul had much cvpcrience of this groaning in the Spirit,

ch. ix. I—3, ' I say the truth m Christ, I lie not, my conscience also

bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost, 2, that I have great

heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart. 3, .... for my
bretluen, my kinsmen according to the flesh.'

35. Jesus wept. Se afterwards ivept over Jerusalem, Lu. xix.

41, § 82, p. 688.

37. Which opened the eyes, &c. Meferring to eh. ix. I, G,

7, 8 55, p. 511.

38. It was a cave. It was, and still is, customary fo excavate

sepulchres from the solid rock. Abraham bought a ' cave ' to bury

Sarah in, Gc. xxiii. I'J, 20.

Which should come, o iIq t'ov Kuajwv ipxojt-f-i'oc, 'he

cometh,' &c., a third title here of the Messiah.

28. She went her way. Jesus may have du'ccted her to go,

though the Evangelist has not recorded it. It is probable, however,

that Martha understood the turn which the conversation had taken,

as a call for the presence of her sister ; whom she may have regarded

as better able to answer the searching questions of Jesus, and as

likely to take a deep interest in the subjects upon which she was

herself receiving instruction from then- Master or Teacher, the title

she immediately after gives to .Jesus.

The Master is come. It means literally teacher, and was a title

which he claimed for himself. ' One is your Master, even Christ,'

Mt. xxiii. 8, 10, § 85, p. 719. The Syriae has it ' Our Master.'

33. He groaned in the Spirit. With a supproseed, inward gi'oan.

NOTKS.

who May be rendered more intelligibly, perhaps, ' in breathing, he

gi-oaned,' or, ' in the act of fetchmg breath, he groaned.'

In the Spirit. See Scrip. Illus.—Ac. xix. 21, ' Paul pm-posed

in the Spu-it.'

34. Where have ye laid Mm ? It was customary with the Jews

to bury their dead outside the city walls.

35. Jesus u-cjif. This is the shortest verse in the New Testament,

but one of the most consolatoiy, as proving (by this action, not

unworthy the dignity of our exalted Redeemer) that we have indeed

a High Priest who can ' be touched with the feeling of our infir-

mities.'

38. It was a cave. See Mk. v. 3, § 35, p. 328.

A stone lay upon it. It was shut up with a stone.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

32, .3 ver. To Martha, who required to have her mind arrested

by the truth, Jesus spoke much of faitli and the resm-rect ion ; but

in answer to the same words from Mary, ' He groaned in the Spirit,

and was troubled.'

33—.5 ver. There is the same intercession for the saints still as

pled so powerfully for Mary.

—

See Scrip. Illus., and Notes, supra.

3G ver. Tho love of Jesus has been shewn in his bccomhig one

with us in life and in death—in having himself been laid in the

grave for us.

37 ver. He who opened the eyes of one born bhnd, is able, not

only to preserve from death, but (o deliver from under its power.

Doiith's temporary triumph will only give occasion for our Saviour's

obtaining the greater victory.

55.] Matt. lii. 1, § 71, p. 628.

38, .9 ver. Although tliose who were present with Jesus at the

raising of Lazarus could not, like tho Lord of lite, command him to

come forth alive, yet they could do somclliing to prepare for his

coming forth—they could take away the stone.

Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.
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Sl'-C-l. LVIU.] JESUS RAISES LAZARUS TO LIFE. [PART IV.

John xi. 40—.4.

40 uuto-him, Lord, by-tliis-timc hc-stinketli : for he-hath-been dead four-days. ,Jesus saitli unto-her, Said-

41 I not imto-thee, that, if tliou-wouldest-believe, thou-shouldest-see oi//£( the glory of
' God ? Then they-

took-away the stone from the place where the dead was laid. And^Jesus lifted up Aw^eyes, and said,

42 Father, l-thank thcethat thou-hast-heard me. And I know that thou-hearest me always: but because-of

4;j the people which' stand-by T-said it, tliat they-may-beiieve that thou hast_-seut me. And when-he-'thus'-

44 had-spoken, he-cricd fk-poiiyofTE with-a-loud voice, Lazarus, come forth Sfupo t^w. And he'that-was-dead

came-forth, boundjiand and, foot with-grave-clothes : and hisJace was-bouud-about with -a-napkin. ^Jesus

saith unto-them. Loose him, and let him go.

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

40. Said I kot uktO thee. See wJial lie had said, vcr. 4,

p. 532, when the sisters sent to apprise him of the sickness of

Lazarus; also what he said to Martha vpon meeting her, Ter. 23,

.5, .6, p. 533.

See the glory of God. He had hefore said, vev. 4, p. 532,

'This sickness is not unto death, but for tlie glory of God, that

the Son of God might be glorified thereby.'

—

Jesus had predicted

that his raising the dead should be given among the proofs of his

Messiahship.— When he had healed the impotent man at Bethesda,

he said, speaking of the Son in relation to the Father, eh. v. 20, .1,

§ 23, p. 230, ' He will shew him greater works than these, that ye

may maiTel. 21, For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and

quickencth them ; even so the Son quickeueth whom he will.'

41. Thet took away the stone. The mouth of the cave or

sepulchre was usuallg covered with a stone. Joseph covered the

entrance of our Lord's tomb with a stone, which was seeded by the

Pharisees, Mt. xxvu. 60, .6, § 92, pi'. 937— .-O.

Fathee, I THANK THEE. Mt. xi. 25, § 29, p. 283, ' I thank
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,' &c.

—

So also his

people should be, Eph. v. 20, ' giving thanks always for all things

luito God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.'

Hast heard me. Ths seems to have been indicated by that

which is related, ver. 33.—Rom. viii. 27, 'And he that scarcheth the

hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, because he maketh

intercession for the saints according to the will of God.'— 1 Jno. v.

14, .5, ' And this is the confidence that we have in him, that, if we
ask any thing according to his will, he heareth us : 15, and if we
know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have

the petitions that we desu-ed of him.'

42. Heakest. He, He. v. 7, 'was heard in that he feared.'

Becatjse op the people. Christ came not for his oiun benefit,

but for ours ; his sayings were for the salvation of those who heard

them, ch. v. 34, § 23, p. 232.

—

The voice heard in the temple came,

not because of him, but for the saJce of the people, xii. 28—30, § 82,

p. 691.

—

His grace teas sheion in this, 2 Cor. viii. 9, ' tliat, though ho

was rich, yet for yoiu' sakes he became poor, that ye through his

poverty might be rich.'

Hast sent me. Ch. v. 36, § 23, p. 232.

43. Lazaeus, come fobth. The power of Jesus' icord had

before been sliewn in raising Jairus' daughter from the dead,

Mk. V. 41, .2, § 36, p. 343.

44. Napkin. See also in the case of Jesus, ch. xx. 7, § 93.

p. 954.

NOTKS.
39. Sy this time, <^c. The putrefaction of dead bodies is ex-

tremely rapid in hot countries.

For he hath been dead fo'.tr days. rtrapraTog yap iari. The
word 'dead' is not in the original; it is, 'for he liath been fom-

days,' i. e., in the grave, and not four days dead only.

—

See ver. 17,

p. 533.

' When Jesus arrived at Bethany, Lazarus had been either foiu-

days dead, or fom- days in the tomb, or both, ver. 39 ; for it was the

custom of the Jews to commit tlio bodies of the dead to the gi'ave

as soon as possible, so that the burial of Lazarus on the day of his

death itself, especially if he had died of a fever, would be nothing
extraordinary. The distance of the quarter where our Lord would
receive the first intimation of his sickness, was probably more than
two, but less than three, days' journey from Jerusalem. Hence, if

he had received the message of the sisters on one day ; if Lazarus
had died and been buried on tlio next ; and if Jesus himself set

out on the third; he would arrive at Bethany in the com-se of the

fifth; when, as it is asserted in the narrative, ver. 17, 39, the dead
mart would actually have been three days, and a part of a fourth day,
in the grave.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II., p. 513.
' The miracle ensued so soon after the arrival, that Jesus did not

even enter the village, ver. 30, but until he had performed it, con-
tinued without, going only in the meantime to the tomb; the
situation of which, according to the Jews, would necessarily be some
place apart from the village itself.'

—

Ibid., p. 514.

10. The glory of Ood, ver. 25. The power and goodness dis-
played in the rcsiu-rcction.

—

See on ver. 43, .4.

41. Lifted vp his eyes. See Mt. xiv. 19, § 40, p. 374; Jno. xvii

1. § 87, p. 849.

Father, I thank thee. Jesus did not ordinarily so appeal. It

may be supposed that he did so now to shew that he worked by his

Father's authority, and not, as maliciously said, by the aid of devils.

43. A loud voice. Greek, ' A great voice ;' Syriac, 'A high voice.'

This was distinctly asserting 7ns power. At his second advent, ho

will call the dead with a great sound of a trumpet, Mt. xxiv. 31,

§ 86, p. 779. 1 Th. iv. 16, ' For tlie Lord himself shall descend

from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with

the trump of God : and the dead in Clu-ist shall rise first.'

44. Sound hand and foot. It is not certain whether the whole

body and limbs were bound together, or each limb separately.

His face was bound, ij'c. If the Jews bm'ied as the Egyptians

did, the face was not covered with a napkin, but it only went round

the forehead and under the chin.

Loose him. Remove the bandages, so that he may walk freely.-

The effect of this miracle is said to have been, that many believed on

him

—

see ver. 45. Others who saw it, and did not beheve that Jesus

was the Messiah, went and told the Pharisees. But they did not

deny that Jesus had raised up Lazai'us. They coidd not deny it.

The very groxmd of their alarm, the very reason why they went, was,

that he had actually done it. Nor did the Pharisees dare to call

the act in question.

The resurrection of Lazarus was a powerfiU testimony to the

Messiahship of Jesus, and an emblem of the power of Christ in

40 ver. Jesus again speaks to Martha, as if faith on her part was
a necessary condition to her enjoyment of the promise.
The resurrection of the dead is the glory of God. May he be

glorified in our being now raised up together with Christ.
41 vcr. We shoijd not only pray to God for what we want, but re-

turn thanks on account of his granting that for which we have prayed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

42 ver. The public expression of confidence in God, as about to

bestow promised blessing, is to be made, not only on our own
account, but for the benefit of those that stand by.

586

43 ver. Marvel not that one should be raised fi'om the dead : the

hour is coming, in which all that are in the graves shall come forth.

Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 640. [55.



PART IV.] CATAPHAS TJTTEKS A PROPHECY. [SECT. LVIII.

(G. 24.) The tidings of tlii>! miracle heiiif/ hi-oiight to the Pharisees, they are the more determined thereby

to pat Jesus to death: Ji'sus withdraws to Ephraim, where he stays some time.—John xi. -lb—54. Line

from Bethany to Ephraim.

45 Then mauy of the Jews which' came to^Mary, and had-seen the things which^Jesus did, believed ou him.

40 But some of them went-their-ways to the Pharisees, and told them what thingsJesus had-doue.

47 Then gathered the chief-priests and the Pharisees a-council, and said, What do-we ? for this^man doeth

48 many miracles. If we-let-'him thus'-alone, all men will-believe on him : and the Eomans shall-come and
49 take-away both our,place and,nation. And one of them, named Caiaphas, being the-high-priest that-same

50 ,year, said unto-them, Ye know nothing at-all, nor consider S(aXoy(^E(70£ that it-is-expedient avficpipti for-

51 us, that one man should-die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not. And this spake-he not

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

4G. Told them what ilungs. See Ahrahmii's saying, in the
\
and signs, wliich God did by him in the midst of you, ae ye

parable, when he was petitioned that Lazarus might be sentfrom the
\

youi'selves also know.'

—

See also iv. IG.

(Uad,towarntherichman'sbrethren,-Lu.xyi.3l,^ 69, p. 620,' li,
49. Caiaphas. Sigh priest (with Annas) at the time John

they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither will they be per- j^^^^ ;„ prophesy, Lu. iii. 2, § 7, p. 79, and at the time of
suaded, though one rose from the dead.'

1 j^^^^- crucifxion, Jno. xviii. 13, .4, § 89, p. 880.

47. Gatheeed A COUNCIL. Ps. ii. 2, "The kings of the
[ j^^^^^ ^^j. meu jeiest. See the institution of the high priest-

earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, ^od, Ex. -LHYui^xnx., and the requisitesfor the office, Ue. v. 1—4,
against the LoED, and against his anointed.'—Sec, Mt. xii. 14, § 25, , j-^^. ^^^^ jjjgj^ p^jg^t j^ken fi-om among men is ordained for men
p. 253,

' the Pharisees ;'—Mk. ui. 6, ib., 'the HerocUans ;'—Mt. xxvi.
j^ jj^i^gg pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts and

3, § 86, p. 799, ' the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders.'
sacrifices for sms : 2, who can have compassion on [or, reasonably

Doeth many MIEACLES. They could not deny that there were hear loith'] the ignorant, and on them that are out of the way ; for

miracles wrought, but the Pharisees said, he cast oat devils through that he himself also is compassed with infirmity. 3, And by reason

Beelzebub, Mt. xii. 22—.4, § 31, p. 291.—Nicodemus confessed that hereof he ought, as for the people, so also for himself, to offer for

no man could do the miracles which Jesus did, except God be trith sms. 4, And uo man taketh this honour unto himself, but he that

him, Jno. iii. 2, § 13, p. 121.—Ac. ii. 22, ' Miracles and wonders is called of God, as was Aaron.'

NOTES.

quickening dead sinners. By his word they awaken from a death of

sin to a hfe of righteousness. It is an earnest of the final resurrec-

tion of all men. The same voice that raised Lazarus shall awaken

the dead which have slumbered in the dust for ages, ch. v. 28, .9,

§ 23, p. 231.

47. A council. A meeting of the Sanhedrim, or great coxmcil of

the nation. See on Mt. ii. 4, § 5, p. 52. They claimed the right of

regidating all the affairs of religion. See on Jno. i. 19, § 10, p. 103.

What do we / ri noioiiitv. ' What are we doing ?
' A popidar

phrase suited to dehberation, and implying also, 'What are we
to do?'

48. All men will believe on him. Will openly acknowledge him
to be that king whom they have so long expected.

—

Compare ch. vi.

15, § 41, p. 378; xii. 11, .3, .8, .9, §§ 81, .2, pp. 680, ..3, ..7 ; and

see Mt. ii. 2, § 5, p. 51.

And tlie Somans shall come. They were then subject to the

Romans ; tributary and dependent. Whatever privileges they had,

they held at the will of the Eomau emperor. They bcUeved, or

feigned to believe, that Jesus was intendhig to set up a temporal

kingdom ; and that the consequence would be, that the Romans,

provoked by the rebelhon against the authority of Csesar, would

come and destroy both their place of religious worsliip, and their

national existence. It was on this charge that they at last arraigned

hun before Pilate, Lu. xxiii. 2, 3, 23, § 90.

Our place. This probably refers to the temple, Ac. vi. 13, .4.

It was called the place by way of eminence, as being the chief or

principal place on earth, being the seat of the peculiar worship of

God. This 'place' tvas utterly destroyed by the Romans.

—

See

on Mt. xxiv., § 86, p. 760.

49. Caiaphas. See on Lu. iii. 2, § 7, p. 79.

High 'priest that same year. The Iiigh priesthood, by Divine

appointment, was to continue in the same person for life ; but the

Romans changed the high priest at pleasm-c, and made the uUicc,

for the most part, annual.

Ye know nothing at all. It is probable that there was a party,

even in the sanhedrim, who was secretly in favour of Jesus as the

Messiah. Of this party Nicodemus was certainly one.

—

See ch. iii.

1, 2, § 12, p. 121 ; vii. 50, .1, § 55, p. 498; xi. 45, supra; xii. 42,

§ 85, ' Among the chief rulers also many believed on him,' ^'c.

50. Expedient for u-s, that one man should die. It is likely that

Caiaplias understood the words thus ;
' Better that one man shoidd

be put to death at a venture, for the preservation of a whole nation,

than that the whole nation should be ruined by yom- needless

scnipidousness about the life of one man.'

51. And this spahe lie not of himself. That is, and in thus

counselhng that Jesus should be put to death, he was not left to

himself alone ; ' but being high priest that year,' he was inspired in

virtue of his oSice to express liimself in terras which had a far

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

45, .6 ver. The same results still follow the wonder-working word
of Jesus. Some believe on His name, and others go their way, and
tell the Pharisees.

47 ver. No wonder Jesus refrained from manifesting himself more
frequently at Jerusalem ; the very report of his doing good stirred

up the reUgious authorities there to greater diligence in doing evil.

48 ver. That wliich the Jewish rulers pretended to fear, came upon
them. The Eomans did come and take away their place and nation,

but not on account of all men bcUcving on Christ. Those tliat

believed in him were they who alone escaped from that dreadful

destruction.

49 ver. How true were tlie words which were uttered by Caiaphas

!

As being ignorant of Jesus, the Christ, they indeed know notliing at

all ; they were ignorant of the law in wliich they gloried, and of tho

great purpose of God with regard to their nation.

50 ver. It requires great smcerity of heart, and simplicity of

purpose, to deal truly with revelation, and escape from wresting it

to our own destruction. It is likely that Caiaphas understood the

prophecy as warranting his offering up Jesus as a propitiation to the

Romans, whose predicted destruction of their nati"^- he may thus

have expected to avert.

51 tier. God was pleased to make use of Balaam, m pronouncing

55.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510.
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SECT. LVIII.] JESUS WITIIDKAWS TO EPHRAIM. [PART IV.

John xi. 52—.4.

01 himself: but bt-inp: liigh-pricst tliat.yoiir, he-prophesied thiit^.Jesus should tfitWiv die for that' nation ;

52 and not for that' nation only, but that also he-should-gather-together in one ilg 'iv the children of 'God

53 tliat'were-scuttered-abroad SuaKopiriafxiva. Then from that^da.j for/ /i they-took-counsel-together for to-

put-'him'-to-death.

54 Jesus therefore walked no more openly Tra/Jptiiriq among the .Jews; but went thence unto a' country

near-to the wilderness, into a-city culled Ephraim, and-there continued with his^disciples. [Ver. 55,

§ 81, p. G75.] *

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

another.'—PaitZ and HarnahasJied from It-oniitm^ Ac. siv. G;

—

and

Paul and Silas, w/ien persecuted at Tkessalonica, departed hi/ night

to Berea, ch. xvii. 10.

Epheaim. 2 Sa. xiii. 23, 'In Baal-liazor, which is beside

Epiiraim,' Absalom Iiad sheep-shearers.—It toas taken from JerO'

boam by Abijah, 2 Clir. xiii. 19.

—

Ephraim was the name of Joseph's

younger son, Go. xli. 52 ;

—

of lohom was to come the fulness of the

Gentiles.—Compare ch. xlviii. 19, 'Aud his father refused, and said,

I know it, my son, I know it : he also shall become a people, and

he also shall be great : but tndy his younger brother shall be

greater than he, and his seed shall become a multitude [Heb.,/«Z»ess]

of nations,' icith Rom. xi. 25, ' For I would not, brethren, that ye

should be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye shoidd be wise in your

own conceits ; that blindness [or, hardness'}, in part is happened to

Israel, imtil the fulness of the Gentiles be come in;'

—

Ephraim

is yet to prove worthy of his name (fruitful), being made fruitful in

the Lord, Ho. xiT. 8, ' Eplu-aitu shall say. What have I to do any

more with idols ? I have heard /lim, and observed him : I am hke a

green fir tree. From mo is thy fruit found.'

—

And to which there is

probably an allusion, Mt. xxi. 4-3, § 81, p. 720.

51. \\r. rnoPilESlED. Prophecy was not at the will of the

prophet : ice find Balaam saying, Nu. xxiii. 26, ' Told not I thee,

saying, All that the Loed speaketh, that I must do ?'

—

and ice find,

1 Sa. xbt. 23, .t, ' Saul also among the prophets.'

52. Gathee together in oxe. The children of Israel, who had

been dispersed; and in whose casting out the Jeivs had rejoiced,

Ezc. xi. 15—20, quoted § 51, p. 400, Abde.vda.— O/" that house of

Israel upon tchoni the Lord had not mercy under the law, and loho

were to appearance cut off, whilst the Jews were preserved, it is said.

Ho. i. 10, .1, ' Yet the number of the children of Israel shall be as

the sand of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered ; and

it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was said unto them.

Ye are not my pco]ile, there it shall be said imto them, I'e are the

sons of the living God. 11, Then shall the children of Judah and

the chiliben of Israel be gathered together, and appoint themselves

Oxe Head, and they sliall come up out of the land : for great shall

be the day of Jczrcel.'

—

See Jno. x. 10, § 55, p. 519, 'Other sheep,' &c.

54. Waike-D ho moee openly, &c. Ch. vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.—7»

this lie was exemplifying his own direction to his disciples, lit. x. 23,

§ 39, p. 360, ' When they persecute you ia tliis city, flee ye into

I

1

NOTES.

higher meaning- than he knew or intended.

—

See ch. x. 16, § 55,

p. 519 ; also Is. xlix. 6, ' Aud he said, It is a Uglit thing that thou

shoiddest [Or, Art thou lighter, than that thou shouldest, cJt.] be

my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the pre-

served [or, desolations'] of Israel : I will also give thee for a hglit to

the Gentiles, tliat thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of the

earth.'—1 Jno. ii. 2, 'And he is the propitiation for oiu- sins : and
not for cur's only, but also for the sins of the whole woi-ld.' God
may make even the malice and wicked plots of his enemies the

•very means of accomplishing his purposes. What they regard as

thefulfdment of tt«> plans, God may make the fidfilment of his;

yet so as directly to overthrow ilieir designs, and prostrate them m
ruin.

Me prophesied. irpntipiiTivaiv. To prophesy does not always

signify ' to predict future events,' but to speak by Divine impulse

and direction, as in Lu. i. 67, 76, § 3, pp. 28, 30.

For that nation. For the Jews. As a sacrifice for their suis.

In no other sense whatever could it be said that he died for them.

His death, so far from saving them, in the sense in which the high

priest understood it, was the very occasion of theii- destruction.

They invoked the vengeance of God when they said, ' His blood be

on us, and on our children,' Jit. xxvii. 25, § 90. . . ; and all

these calamities came because they loould not come to him and be

saved; that is, because they rejected him, and put him to death,

xxiii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 757.

54. Ifo more, ovk iti, rather, ' not yet,' for witlim a short time

after he appeared openly at the passover.

A country, ri/v xi^pai', 'the country.' 'The exact situation of

Ephraim it is impossible to fix. Certauily it was not where it is

placed in Ai-rowsmith's map. As it is called by a Rabbinical writer,

cited in Wetstein, Ephraun in valle, I should conjecture that it was

situated somewhere in the southern part of the valley between mount

Eplu-aim and the ojiposite range of Bethaven, wliieh formed, we may
imagine, the desert of Bethaven. The word TroXix here shoidd be

rendered town, since the place is called by Josephus, Bell, v., 8,

TToXixvwv.'—Bloomfield.—See Geooeaphical Notice, p. 539.

PRACTICAL
blessing upon the children of Israel ; and of Caiaphas, to declare his

gracious purpose in the death of our Redeemer.
The prophecy through Caiaphas was to be received ; but not

Caiaphas' interpi-etation of the prophecy.

How long-suffering is our God ! How persevermg in the offers

of his mercy
! When they had driven away the Saviour, and stopped

the mouths of his confessors, God made use of the high priest him-
self to reprove theii- ignorance, aud point them to the Atonement.

52 ver. It is only in Christ, and upon the ground of his atone-
ment, that the happy gatlicring together can be expected of the
children of God that were scattered abroad.

REFLECTIONS.

53 ver. From the effect of the word of prophecy upon the minds

of the Jewish rulers, let us be warned to pray much and earnestly,

that we may be given to receive the good seed into an honest and

good heart.

54 ver. Jesus, not only in word, but by his aetuig, condescended

to give warning to the Jews of the time when he woidd bo hid from

them ; when the kingdom shoidd be taken away from their place and

nation, that it might be 'given to a nation bringing forth thefruits

thereof; Mt. xxi. 43, § 84, p. 720. Jlay Ephraim (fruitful) not be

found equally unworthy of his name, as the Jews were of theii's,

confession.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.
BETHANY.—Jno. xi. 1, p. 532.

tho

'lids

The following is from Dr. Robinson's 'Biblical Researches,' Vol. I gate to that of St. Stephen's, we then descended and crossed
II., pp. 100—..3 :—'Passing along the waU from the Damascus

| bridge in the valley, and followed the camel road, wliich asce:

* ' At Epliraun the Gospel of St. John leaves our Saviour for the present, and brings him back to Bethany only six days before the next
pa330vcr. -Grcsu-c?;, Vol. II. Diss. XXX., p. 515.-&.e Jno. xii. 1, § 81, p. 676.
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Matt. xbc. 1, § 71, p. 628. Marl x. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 510. John xi. 55, § SI, p. 675. [55.



rAKT IV.] BETHANY—EPHRAIM. [SECT. LYIlt.

obliquely the side of the mount of Olives, baek of the village of

Siloam, aud crosses the ridge at a lower spot some distance to the

south of the summit. It then winds N. around the head of a wady

running oft' S.E., and after crossing another lower ridge, passes on

towards Jericho. Here, on the eastern slope (strictly of the mount

of Olives), in a shallow wady, lies the village of Bethany, in a direc-

tion about E.S.E. from Jerusalem. We reached it in three-quarters

of an hour from the Damascus gate. This gives a distance of a httle

less than two Eoman miles from the eastern pai-t of the city, corre-

sponding well to the fifteen furlongs of the Evangelist (Jno. xi. 18).

On the W.N.W. is a hill partially separated from the higher ridge

of the mount of Ohves by a deep valley ; the head of which we went

round in returning over the summit of the mount. Just south of

the village is a very deep and narrow wady or ravine rimning down
towards the east ; and on its further side on liigher ground, S.E.

from Bethany, about one-third of a mile distaut, is seen the desci'ted

village of Abu Dis.

'Bethany is a poor village of some twenty famiUes ; its inhabitants

apparently are without tlu'ift or industry. In the walls of a few of

the houses there are marks of antiquity ; large hewn stones, some of

them bevelled ; but they have all obviously belonged to more ancient

edifices, and been employed again and again in the construction of

successive dwellings or other buildings. The monks, as a matter of

course, shew the house of Mary and Martha, that of Simon the

leper, and the sepulchre of Lazarus. The latter is a deep vault, like

a cellar, excavated in the limestone rock in the middle of the village

;

to which there is a descent by twenty-six steps. (In the days of

Cotovicus there were twenty-two steps.)* It is hardly necessary to

remark, that there is not the slightest probability of its ever having

been the tomb of Lazarus. The form is not that of the ancient

sepulchres ; nor does its position accord with the narrative of the

New Testament, wliich implies that the tomb was not in the town.

(Jno. xi. 30—.8, p. 535.)

'The Arab name of the village is el- Azir! i/eh, from eVAzir, the

Arabic foi'm of Lazarus. The name Bethany is unknown among

the native inhabitants. Yet there is no reason to question the

identity of the place. The distance from Jerusalem and the situa-

tion on the I'oad to Jericho, are sufficiently decisive. The Uin.

Mieros, in A.D. 333, already mentions here the crypt of Lazarus

;

and Jerome, some seventy years later, speaks of a church as having

been built over it. In the seventh century it is fm-ther mentioned

by both Antoninus Martyr aud Arculfus ; at that time the church

(Basilica) was standmg over the supposed sepulchre, and a large

monastery had been established.

'About A.D. 1132, MeUsinda, the queen of king Fulco of Jeru-

salem, wishing to found a nunnery over which her younger sister

Iveta might preside as abbess, selected Bethany as the site, and

obtained it from the canons of the Holy Sepulchre in exchange for

Tekoa. She then established here a convent of Black nuns pro-

fessing the rule and institutes of St. Benedict—the same order of

which her sister was already a member in the nunnery of St. Anna
in Jerusalem. The new convent was more richly endowed than any
other in Syria ; and for its protection the queen caused a strong

tower of hewn stones to be erected at a great expense. The build-

ings were not completed until near the death of king Fidco, in A.D.

1113. An aged matron of approved piety was made the first

abbess ; who was soon succeeded by the liigh-boi-n Iveta. Two
centui'ies later, this convent was no longer in existence. Brocardus,

in the thirteenth century, does not allude to it ; and Rudolf de

Suchem, in the fourteenth, speaks only of three churches, one of

which was used by the Arabs as a stall for cattle. In A.D. 1481',

Felix Fabri found only the church over the sepulchre of Lazarus

;

and this in the days of Cotovicus had been converted into a mosque.

Since then the place is often mentioned by travellers, and has been

gradually faUing more and more into decay.

' Of the village of Bethphage no trace exists. In coming from

Jericho our Lord appears to have entered it before reaching Bethany

(Mt. xxi. 1 ; Lu. six. 29, § 82) ; and it probably therefore lay near to

the latter, a little below it towards the east. Of course it could not

well have been where Ab>i Dis now stands ; aud still less on the

spot which the monks assign to it, half-way between Bethany and

the summit of the momit of OUvcs, where there is notliing to shew

that a TUlage ever stood.

' We retm'ned to Jerusalem by the somewhat shorter route over

the summit of mount OUvet.'

—

Sohinson, Vol. II., pp. 100, ..3.

Om' Lord aud his apostles seem to have lodged at Bethany during

then' attendance at the last feast of passover, and probably on former

occasions, Mt. xxvi. 6 [Mk. xiv. 3 ; Jno. xii. 2], § 81, p. C7G ; Jlt.

xxi. 17 [Mk. xi. 11], § 82 ; Mk. xi. 12, § S3—aud on the day of his

ascension mto heaven, ' he led them ovf as far as to Bethany,' Lu.

xxiv. 50, § 98.—Bethany is a lovely spot, though but a scene of ruin

and poverty : the soil is good, but miserably neglected. The ravine

in which it hes is terraced, and the terraces are covered with fruit

trees or waving grain. Though occupying an elevated spot, it is

overshadowed, on the north and west, by tlie mount of Olives ; and

looking towards the south-east, presents a view of parts of ( he plain

of Jordan and the Dead Sea. It is a most charming seclusion, and

a fitting place of quiet retu'cmcnt, such as Jesus sought, from the

maddened Pharisees.

' It seems an humble village ; few its homes.

And few and poor its dwellers ; cottage roofs,

Except one single tmTet, arc they all

:

Yet save the neighbouring city, it were hard.

If Palestine were searched, to fmd a spot

On which the Christian traveller should muse,

With fonder interest, than Bethant.'

EPHEAIM.—Jno,

'EPHRAIM. 'Etppal/i, a city in the wilderness of Judtea, to

which Jesus withda-ew fi'om the persecution wliich followed the

miracle of raising Lazarus from the dead, Jno. xi. 54. It is placed

by Eusebius (Onomasf., S. 5, 'E^pi'oi') eight Roman miles north of

Jerusalem. This indication would seem to make it the same with

the Ephraim which is mentioned in 2 Clir. xiii. 19, along with

Bethel and Jeshanah, as towns taken fi-om Jeroboam by Abijah.

And this again is doubtless the same which Joseplius also names

along with Bethel as two small cities (ttoXu-i'io) which were taken

and garrisoned by Vespasian, while reducing the counti-y round

Jerusalem.

'EPHRAIM, a mountain, or group of mountains, in central

Palestine, in the tribe of the same name, on or towards the borders

of Benjamin. (Josh. xvii. 15 ; xix. 50 ; xx. 7 ; Ju. vii. 24 ; xvii. 1

;

. xi. 54, p. 538.

1 Sa. ix. 4 ; 1 Ki. iv. 8.) From a comparison of these passages it

may be collected, that the name of " mount Eplu'aim " was appUed

to the whole of the ranges and groups of hills which occupy the

central part of the southernmost border of this tribe, and which are

prolonged southward into the tribe of Benjamin. In the time of

Joshua these hills were densely covered with trees, (Josh. xvii. 18),

which is by no means the case at present. In Jc. 1. 19, mount

Ephraim is mentioned in apposition with Bashan, on the other sido

of the Jordan, as a rich region of pastures, suggestuig that the

valleys among these mountains were well watered and covered with

rich herbage, which is true at the present day.

'EPHRAIM, The Fokest op, in which Absalom lost his Ufa

(2 Sa. xviii. 6—8, 9), was in the country cast of Jordan, not far

from Mahanaim.'

—

Kilto's Biblieal Cyclopecdia, Vol. I., p. C43.

* It is perfectly dark, and can only be explored by the light of tapers. The first chamber is about twelve feet square, and five or six

feet high. From this there is a second descent, to a smaller vaidt, of sufficient size to contain tlireo or four bodies.

55.] Mall. lis. 1, § 71, p. l.i-s. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke ix. 51, § 59, p. 540. John xi. 55, § 81, p. G75.
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SECT. LIX.] JESUS DEPARTS TO JERUSALEM. [PART IV.

SECTION 59.—(G. 25.)

—

When thk foukth passover 18 drawing nigh, Jesus departs trom

El'IIRAIM THROUGH SaMARIA TO CaPERNAUM ; INTENDING TO COMMENCE HIS FOURTH AND LAST CIRCUIT

OF Galilee from thence.—Luke i.\. 51—62.*

INTRODUCTION

llr. Gbesweil docs not recognise any account as being given in

the Gospels, of our Lord's journey to the Feast of Tabeniacles.

Some tliink, however, that what is here recorded, Lu. ix. 51—62,

took place durmg the journey to that feast,t and not, as above

stated, in going from Ephraim to Capernaum. For some time

previous to the Transfiguration, Jesus seems not to have attended

tlie Jewish festivab ; but thenceforth we find him stedfastly setting

his face to go up to Jerusalem upon tliese occasions, and availing

himself of the opportunities they afforded for publishing the truth.

Lu. ix. 51. Jesus stedfastly sets his face to go to Jerusalem.

52. Messengers having been sent on before, to prepare

for him, they enter into a Samaritan village.

53. The Samaritans refuse to receive him, because his

face is as though he would go to Jerusalem.

51. James and John ask their Lord if ihey may

command fire from heaven to consume the Samaritans.

55, .6. Jesus rebukes the two disciples, refusing their

request upon two gi-ounds—1st, they had asked for the punishment

AND .\NALYSIS.

of the Samaritans in a wrong spirit—2nd, to destroy men's lives was

foreign to the purpose of the Saviom-'s mission into our world.

Jesus goes with his disciples to another village.

Lu. ix. 57, .8. As they go, one proposes to follow Christ whither-

soever he goeth ; Jesus, in reply, warns him, that in so doing, he

must expect to liave less of a home upon earth than the beasts of

the field or the fowls of the air.—[-See Mt. vui. 19, 20, § 3-1, p. 323,

and Addenda, infra, p. 543.

59, CO. Another, whom Jesus invites to follow him, asks

to go first and bury his father. Jesus intimates, that men spu'itually

dead can bui-y the dead ; but that it becomes those who have

spiritual Ufe, to be employed in promoting its increase among men,
' Go thou and preach the kingdom of God.'—[See Mt. viii. 21, .2,

§ ib., p. 32-1 ; and Addenda, infra.l

61, .2. To another who proposes to follow him after fu'st

going home to bid his friends farewell, Jesus replies, ' No man,

having put his hand to tlie plough, and looking lack, is fit for the

kingdom of God.'

Jesus departs.—Luke ix. 51. [Ver. 50, § 52, p. 475.]

51 And it-came- to-pass, when the time^was-come that-he^shoulcl-be-received-up tv no avftTr\ripov(f9ai rag

I'lHtpag Ti)g ava\i)\ptojg avTov, he stedfastly-set itTTi'ipt^s his^face to' go to Jerusalem,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. ix. 51. Received up. The verb from which the noun

urnXi'/if/ir is formed, is used with regard to the ascension of Christ,

Mk. svi. 19, § 98; Ac. i. 2; ii. 34; 1 Ti. iii. 16.— TTe should, more

especiallg when suffering is before us, look forward to the glory,

2 Thess. i. 6, 7, ' Seeing it is a righteous thing with God to

recompense tribulation to them that trouble you ; 7, and to you

who arc troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be

revealed from heaven with his mighty angels [Gr., the angels of his

poiverl.'—See Heb. xii. 2, ' Looking unto Jesus the author [or,

beginner'] and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy that was set

before him endm'ed the cross, despising the shame, and is set down
at the right hand of the throne of God.'—2 Tim. ii. 12, ' If we
suffer, we shall also reigu with him : if we deny him, he also will

deny us.'

Stedfastly set his face, &c. There was much to discourage in

going up to Jerusalem.—The Jews had sought to kill him, Jno. v.

16—.8, § 23, p. 229 ;

—

and he knew that it was at Jerusalem he teas

to meet with suffering and death, Mt. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437 ;

—

and
that such consummation of guilt on the part of Jerusalem was soon

to be followed by her destruction, Lu. xix. 41—.4, § 82, p. 688.

—

Notwithstanding these discouragements, wefind thatfrom the time of
his Transfiguration, one of the last events recorded by Luke ix.

28—35, § 51, pp. 449—.54,

—

Jesus is constant in his attendance at

the Jewish festivals in Jerusalem : there braving reproach, and every

opposition of unreasonable men, that so he may deliver a full and

faithful testimony, and finish the work which had been given him to

do for our redemption.—See his ministry at thefeast of tabernacles,

Jno. vii. 10—X. 21, § 55, pp. 491—521 ;

—

at the feast of dedication,

22—39, § 56, p. 524 ;

—

and between that feast and tlie passover, ch.

xi., 1^54, § 58, pp. 532—..8 ;

—

and finally at the passover itself,

55—.7 ; xii. ;—Mt. xxi. —..v., §§ 81— .6, pp. 6S3, IQI.— Upon these

occasions were more especially fulfilled the words of the prophet.

Is. 1. 7—9, ' For the Lord God will help me ; therefore shall I not

be confounded : therefore have I set my face like a flint, and I

know that I shall not be ashamed. 8, He is near that justilieth me;

who wiU contend with me ? let us stand together : who is mine

adversary ? let him come near to me. 9, Behold, the Lord God will

help me ; who is he that shall condemn me ? lo, they all shall was

old as a garment ; the moth shah eat them up.'

—

Thus stedfastly

did he set his face, not only at the last passover, but upon each of

the two preceding festivals, so that the account of what took place

at them, as given, Jno. vii. 10—x. 39, §§ 55, .6, pp. 491—528, is

perhaps the best comment upon the words, 'Therefore liave I set my
face like a flint,' &c.

NOTES.
Lu. ix. 51. IVhcn the time was come. ' SufnrXtipovaBai, when

used of time, denotes such a completion of a period between two
given periods as that the latter is fully come. Here it is, as often,

taken populariter ; an event being thus spoken of as come, when it

is very near at Imnd. On the sense of itva\i]>\iiwQ the commentators
are not agreed. The true one is, no doubt, that of the Syriac and
Arabic, who understand it of our Lord's being received back into

heaven {compare Jno. iii. 13, § 12, p. 125), with allusion to liis havmg

como from heaven. The noun, indeed, does not elsewhere occur

either in the New Testament, or the LXX., exce.pt in 2 Ki. ii. 11, of

the translation of Elijah; but the verb dvaXapjSdi'etv is often used

to denote Chi-ist's ascension.'

—

Bloomfield.— See Addenda, p. 543,

' On the supplementaey relation,' &c.

Stedfastly set his face. ' Composed himself into a firm and

settled resolve'

—

M. Watson.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Lu. IX. 51. Let not the season of arduous duty or of suflermg find us unprepared : let us look to the crown, and stedfastly resolve to

bear the cross.

* On the supplementary relation of Luke is. 51—xviii. 14, to the first two Gospels, see Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., pp. 517—.14, and
Addenda, p. 541, iifra.

t See • Suggestions on tlie probable place, &o., of Luke ix. 51,' &c., Addenda, p. 545.

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [56.
540



PART IV.] JESUS SENDS MESSENGEKS INTO SAMARIA. [SECT. LIX.

Messengers sent into Samaria to preparefor him.—Luke vs.. 52—.6.

52 and sent messengers before his face : and they-went, ««f^entered into a-village of-the-Samaritans, to

53 make-ready for-liim. And they-did-'nof -receive liim, because bis^face was as-tboug]i-he-\voiiUl-"'o >lv

64 TToptvo/ifvov to Jerusalem. And when-"his^discip]es James and .Jobn'-saw t/iis, they-said, Lord, wilt-tbou

65 that we-command fire to-come-down fromjieaven, and consume tbem, even as Elias did? But be-turned,

5G «//rf-rebuked them, and said, Ye-know not wbat-manner-of spirit ye are-of. For the Son of ' man is-"nof-

come to-destroy men's lives, but to-save them. And they-went to another village.

A certain man proposes to follow Jesus.—Ver. 57, .8.

67 And it-came-to-pass, that, as-*they-went in the way, a-certain man said unto him. Lord, I-will-follow

58 thee wbitliersoever thou-goest aTrio\i). And,Jesus said unto-bim,^Foxes have boles, and^birds of-tbe air

have nests; but the Son of 'man bath not where to-lay /(/s^bcad.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

52. Village op the Samaeitans. Samaria lay hetween Galilee

and Jiideea, Jno. iv. 4, § 13, p. 137.

53. Not heceive hiu. Jesus had formerly been well received in

a Samaritan city, Jno. \v. 39—42, § ib., p. 143, and Mt. X. 5, § 39,

p. 355.

Because his face, kc. See ver. 51, supra.

To JeeuSAIESI. The stihject of dispute between the Samaritans

and the Jeivs, was ivJtether God should be worshipped at Jerusalem^

or on mount Oerizim, Jno. iv. 20, § 13, p. 139.

—

Our Lord has

taken away the pride of both, by allowing himself to be denied

common hospitality in Samaria, and crucified in Jerusalem, Eph. ii.

16, ' That he might reconcile both unto God in one body by tlie

cross, having slain the enmity thereby.'

54. James and John. Jesus had sumamed these ttoo, Mk. iii. 17,

§ 27, p. 261, ' Boanerges, which is, tlie sons of thunder.'

—

John had

just before been reproved, on account of manifesting a spirit similar

to that of the Samaritans, that of exclusiveness, Lu. ix. 49, 50, § 52,

p. 475.

As Elias. When king ylhaziah sent once and again a captain

with fifty men to take the prophet, fire at his request came down

from heaven and consumed them, 2 Ki. i. 9—12.

55. He tuened, and eebttked. See aUo in the case of Peter,

Mt. xvi. 23, § 50, p. 439.

What mannee op spieit, &c. The same spirit as that of the

Samaritans, against whom their wrath had been kindled.— See on

54, supra.

56. Desteoy men's lives. See Jno. iii. 17, § 12, p. 126, ' God
sent not his Son into tlie world to condemn the world; but

that the world through him.might be saved.'

57. A CEETAIJT man. Mt. viii. 19, § 34, p. 323, 'A certain scribe

came, and said unto him, Master, I will foUow thee,' &c,

\Vuitheesoevee thou goest. See ib.

58. Son op man hath not, &c. See on Mt. viii. 20, ib.—Jesus

had been refused entertainment in a Samaritan village, ver. 53,

supra.—Jt is he zvho speaks in the song. Cant. v. 2, &c., * Open
to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undcfiled : for my head is

filled with dew, and my locks with the drops of the night.'

53. Because his face was, Sf'c. Tlie Samaritans could not refuse

lodgings to aU travellers that went to Jerusalem, for the high road

lay through their country. Such travellers only as went thither

professedly to worship were the objects of their indignation, hence

the above expression.

54. James and John. See § 27, p. 270,

TWELVE,' ' James and John.'

.1, Addenda, 'The

That we command fire. Vengeance belongs to the Lord. Wliat

we suffer for his sake should be left to himself to reprove or punish.

The insult is offered to Him, not to us. The disciples of Him who

NOTES.

died for his enemies, should never think of avenging themselves on

their persecutors.

56. Not come to destroy, S;c. Equivalent to ' The Son ofman is coma

to seek and to save that which was lost.'

—

See eh. xix. 10, § 80, p. G70.

58. Foxes, S^'c. Jesus had said this once before, at Capernaum,

when about to pass over by ship into the country of the Gadarenes,

Mt. viii. 19, 20, § 34, p. 323. Our Lord, who knew all hearts,

seems to have given this reply to strike at once at the worldly

motives which probably lurked in this man's heart, in proposing to

foUow Christ. He would have him understand that he was not to

look for tempoi'al advant.ige.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

52 ver. Let us not only firmly resolve, but deliberately make
preparation for the course appointed us by our heavenly Father.

53 ver. Let us beware of indulging in the uncharitableness of

sectarian bigotry : it was the Samaritans who denied to themselves

the honour of entertaining the Loed op life and gloet.

54 ver. Let us not be overcome of evil : when we ask for power,

let it be the power of doing good; not the power of injuring even

the opposers of Clirist and of the worship of God. The judgments

which the righteous Judge has been pleased to minister through

Bny of his servants, are not for our imitation, but for wamuig.

Judgment belongs to the Lord, and vengeance is his strange work.

Be ours an observance of his great law of love.

55 ver. Let us beware of esteeming our own proud wrath a zeal

for our Master's honour.

56 ver. Let us ever act in accordance with our Saviour's mission

into the world.

What condescension in the Lord of all, to submit to such a

refusal in his o\vn land from Samaritan strangers ! 'What for-

bearance is required in the followers of the Lamb

!

57 ver. Notwithstanding all the discouragements of the way, let

us think of our Leader and the blessed reception we are to meet

with above; and let us determine, by the gracious aid of God's

Holy Spirit, to 'follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth!

58 ver. Let us count the cost, and be willing to be as Clirist was

in the world, nor despise those who actually are so. The condition

of the poor is less a reproach to the poor themselves, than to some

of the professed disciples of Him who, though he was rich, yet for

our sakes became poor, that we through his poverty might be

rich.

—

See 2 Cor. viii. 9, ' For yc know the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that, tliough he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor,

that ye through liis poverty might be rich.'

56.] Uatt. xix. 1, § 71, p. r.2R. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SItCT. LIX.] NO MAN, HAVING PUT HIS HAND, ETC. [PART IV.

Jesi/s ca//.i one to follow him.—LiiJce ix. 59, 00. Samaria.

59 And lic-saiil unto nnotlier, Follow me. But lie' said, Lord, suffer me first to-go ««f/-bury my^father.

CO ^Jesus said unto-liiui. Let the dead bury their^dead : but go thou a//f^-preacb the kingdom of ' God.

Another said, Lord, I irill follow thee, &c.—Ver. 01, .2.

01 And another also said, Lord, I-will-follow thee; but let-'me firsf-go-bid-"them'"-farewell InroTo^aaQai,

02 uhich arc al hniiic nt uivjiuuse. And^Jcsus said unto him, No-man, having-put his^hand to the-plough,

and loolciug^back, is fit tv^iro^ for the kingdom of God. [Ch. x. I, § CO, p. 540.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
59. BunT Mr riinER. See on Mt viii. 21, § 34, p. 324.

60. Let the dead, &c. See on Mt. viii. 22, ib.

Pbeach TUE KISQD05I OF GoD. Antithetic to hwying the dead;

this being the means of bestoioing spiritual life, preparatory to a

blessed resurrection.—The apostles Peter and John, Ac. iv. 2,

'preaclied through Jesus the resurrection from the dead;'

—

and

unto the Athenians, Paul preached Jesus and the resurrection,

xvii. Zi.—Compare Mt. six. 28, § 75, p. G47, 'Vei-ily I say imto

Tou, Tliat ye whicli have followed me, in the regeneration wlien the

Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon

twelve tlu'ones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.'—Eev. sx. i—6,

'And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was

given unto them : and / saw the souls of tliera that were beheaded

for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had

not worsliipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received his

mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands ; and they Uved and

reigned with Clu-ist a thousand years. 5, But the rest of the dead

lived not again until the thousand years were finished. This is the

first resurrection. 6, Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the

first resurrection : on such the second death hath no power, but

they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him
a thousand years.'

61. I WILL FOLLOW, &c. So Elisha, when Elijah cast his mantle

upon him, I Ki. xix. 19, 20, he left the oxen with which he had been

ploughing, ' and ran after Ehjah, and said. Let me, I pray thee, kiss

my father and my mother, and then I will follow thee.'

62. Having- put his hand to the plough. When Elisha was
called to follow Elijah, he had been ploughing, 1 Ki. xix. 19 ;

—

but

he then, ver. 21, ' took a yoke of oxen, and slew them, and boiled

their flesh with the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto the

people, and they did eat. Then he arose, and went after Elijah, and

ministered unto him.'

—

If after thus having put his hand to the

plough, he had turned back, he would have been unworthy of the

prophetic office, Pliil. iii. 13, .4, ' Forgetting those things which are

beliind, and reacliing forth unto those things which are before,

14, I press toward the mark,' &c.—Heb. x. 38, .9, 'If any man
draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him. 39, But we
are not of them who draw back unto perdition ; but of them that

believe to the saving of the soul.'

NOTE.
62. Having put his hand to the plough, ^e. This is a proverbial

|

simple ploughs required peculiar attention to make them penetrate

expression, and used by the Greek writers. The ancient rude and | the ground and work a straight fiuTow.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
59 rer. Let those who are made spiritually alive feel it to be

their first duty to busy themselves in the salvation of the living, to

prepare all for a blessed resm-rection.

61 Ter. Perhaps there may have been something in the feeling

with which the words, 'At home at my house,' were spoken by the

man who proposed first to go bid his fiiends farewell, wliieli called

for the reply given him by our Lord. Let us not look back to what

we are called to leave behind, as if our treasure lay there—it is

before us in the kingdom of God.

—

See Ph. iii. 13, .4, SCEIP. Illus.

ADDENDA.
COMP.\RISON OF THE CASES RECORDED BY

INVITED, TO
Matthew viii. 19—22, § 34, pp. 323, ..4.

19

20

21

23

And a-certain scribe came,

anrf-said unto him, Master,

I-will-follow thee whithersoever tliou-goest.

And^Jesus saitli luito-hini.

The foxes have holes,

and the birds of-the air have nests

;

but the Son of man hath not

wliere to-layy«'s head.

And another of'his disciples

said unto-him, Lord,

sulfcr me fii'st to-go

and bury my/ather.

Eut^.Tesu3 said unto-liim.

Follow me

;

and let the dead bury their^dcad

MATTHEW AND LUKE, OF PERSONS WHO PROPOSED, OR WERE
BECOME FOLLOWERS OF JESUS.

Luke ix. 57—62.

And it-came-to-pass, 57

that, as-'they-went in the way,

a-certain man
said unto him. Lord,

l-will-follow thee whithersoever thou-goest.

And^Jesus said unto-liim,

„Foxes have holes,

and^birds of-the air have nests

;

but the Son of man hath not

where to-lay /jwjiead.

And he-said unto another. Follow me.

But he' said. Lord,

suffer me first to-go

rand-bury my^father.

^Jesus said unto-him,

Let the dead bury their^dead

:

but go thou anc?-preach the kingdom of God.

And another also said. Lord,

I-wUl-foUow thee

;

but let-'me first'-go-bid-'them''-farewell,

which are at home at mvjiousc.

And^Jesus said imto him.

No-man, having-put liis^hand to the-plough,

and looking^back, is fit for the kingdom of 'God.

58

59

60

61

62
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PART IT.] SUPPLEMENTARY RELATION OP LUKE is. 51, ETC. [SECT. LIT.

ON THE SUPPLEMENTARY EEL.\TION OF LUKE 1

Greswell, Vol. II. Dis

'It is generally agreed that so far as ch. is. 50, the Gospel of

St. Luke accompanies tlie Gospels of St. Matthew and of St. Mark ;

but from cli. ix. 51—xviii. 14', it proceeds, apparently, by itself

On the supposition, then, of the regularity of liis Gospel throughout,

the intermediate matter, between these extremes, is pecuUar to

St. Luke ; and, as the mere statement of the extremes themselves is

sufficient to prove, it is no small portion of tlie whole.

'The point of time at which St. Luke ceases to accompany

St. Matthew and St. Mark, is the return to Capernaum, prior to the

last Feast of Tabernacles ; and the point of time at which he rejoins

them, is with the close of the last journey up to Jerusalem, when

our Lord either had already passed, or was just on the eve of

passing, out of Persca into Juda;a, Mt. xix. 1, 13 ; Mk. x. 1, 13

;

Lu. xviii. 15 [§§ 71, A, pp. 628, .39]. On the same supposition,

therefore, of St. Luke's regularity, as before, it follows that tlie

whole intermediate matter, peculiar to his Gospel, belongs to the

interval of time between that return to Capernaum, and that

passage from Persea into Judtea ; an interval which . . . could not

comprise less than the last six months of our Saviour's ministry,

and possibly comprised even more.

' Throughout the whole of these details, which we suppose to be

thus comprehended, there are numerous historical notices, some

express, others implicit, which demonstrate that our Lord all the

time was travelling and teaching ; and travelling and teaching upon

liis way to Jerusalem. There are evidences, therefore, that a journey

to Jerusalem, all this time, was still going on ; and going on with

the utmost publicity ; a journey expressly undertaken in order to

arrive at Jerusalem ; and wheresoever it might have begun, and

whatsoever course it might take meantime, yet known and under-

stood to be tending to that one point, and concluded by arriving

there at last. There are, consequently, evidences of a cii-cuit ; and,

if it is a circuit belonging to one and the same occasion, of a

circuit begun and prosecuted on a very general scale, the fourth

of the kind, of wliich the Gospel history has yet supphed the proof.

•All these indications are of manifest importance in fixing the

period to which the whole of Lu. is. 51—xviii. 14, inclusively, is to

be referred. During the last six months of our Saviour's ministry,

there were three feasts, all which he attended personally in then-

order : the third Feast of Tabernacles, the third Feast of Dedication,

and the fourth Passover ; between which feasts, and these in-

timations of the direction, or the circumstances of his motions,

preparatory to arriving at Jerusalem, there is this kind and degree

of congruity, that all those intimations may most easily, most

obviously, and most naturally, be understood of a journey prepara-

tory to the last passover, but can none of them, with any propriety,

be understood of a journey preparatory to either of the other two

feasts, which most immediately preceded it.

' For there is none of these indications, which does not prove that,

while our Lord was traveUing up to Jerusalem, he was travelling in

the most open manner ; and was attended by crowds of followers

wheresoever he went. But it is certain, from John vii. 10, that he

went up to the third Feast of Tabernacles in a manner the most

opposite to this ; and untU he appeai-ed in the temple, about the

middle of the feast, that he had not been seen, much less had been

pubUely accompanied from Galilee by any one. If the same thing

is not expressly asserted of the Feast of Dedication ensuing, it is yet

very plainly implied. The incident in Solomon's porch, John x. 22,

which transpired at that feast, . . . was produced by the sudden

discovery of the presence of Jesus, as he was walking in that porch

:

and the same prudential motive, wliich required the concealment of

his purpose of attending at the Feast of Tabernacles, would much
more require the same secrecy at the Feast of Dedication ; for if his

life was in danger before the former feast, it was much more so at

the latter. These indications, then, of the motions of our Lord, of

their lUrection, their final end, or their circumstances, preparatory to

some visit to Jerusalem, cannot be referred to the visit at the Feast
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of Dedication ; and we have seen that neither can they be referred to

the visit at the Feast of Tabernacles : it remains, therefore, that

they must be referred to the visit at tlie Feast of the Passover.'

'The last journey to Jerusalem, and the attendance at the last

Passover, is the only journey to Jerusalem, and the only attend-

ance at any feast, which the first three Gospels have placed on
record. Yet St. John's Gospel proves that our Lord went up to

Jerusalem five several times besides. Now all these indications in

St. Luke may clearly be referred to that one journey ; and it is a

strong presumptive argument of the necessity of this reference, that

no visit to Jerusalem, as such, is specified by him, but the last ; nor

consequently could any journey, preparatory to such a visit, be

specified by him, but the last. It is a similar argument, that

ch. xviii. 15, in St. Luke, a point of time which, as well as the rest,

belongs to this journey, coincides with Mt. xix. 13, and Mk. x. 13

[§ 74, p. 639] ; both points of time which indisputably belong to

the last journey to Jerusalem, and to a period of the journey when
it was not far from Jerusalem itself . . .

' Now, such is the notice premised to this division (ch. ix. 51)

—

'Eyii'fro di, tv rifi ffUfnrXTjoouffQai rag iifispag r/}(; avctX-ij-il/eujQ

avTOVj Kai avrbc to Trpoaojirov avrou ifrrtjpt^e tou TropfveaOai tig

'lipovadXi'm—that it could not have been premised to anythuig but

the occasion of our Lord's last jom-ney to Jerusalem. The words

should be rendered thus—Now it came to pass, as the days for his

being taken up were beginning to be fulfilled, that he himself also

stedfastly settled his countenance to go to Jerusalem. . . . The days

of his being taken up—nl ijfiipat rijg ava\iyhib)g avrov—can bear no

other construction than that of the period appointed for our Lord's

reception into heaven. There are analagous phrases in I'lfispag

avaleiS((ug, the day when the Baptist should be manifested, Lu. i.

80; in caipoi avii^pv^toig, the seasons when refreshments should

come, Ac. iii. 19 ; in 6 Kaioog Tr/g sfiiig dvaXvfreiogj the season for

St. Paul's being released, 2 Tim. iv. 6; and the hke. That this

period was a definite one appears clearly from Jno. xiii. 1 ; xvi. 28

;

xvii. 1, 11 ; and from many other passages of Scripture which might

be quoted. That it coincided with the time of the Ascension is

equally evident, both from the necessity of the case, and from the

very expression employed to designate it. 'AvuX7j>l/ig, the act of

taking up, or being taken up, is regularly derived from the verb

uvci\afi(3dvio; and this verb, or some synonymous one, such as

dva/inlvio, ai'aip'tpoiiai, iTraipofiai, is the verb invariably employed,

in speaking of oiu' Lord's ascent into heaven, Mk. xvi. 19 [§ 98]

;

Ac. i. 2, 11, 22; 1 Tim. iii. 16; Jno. xx. 17 [§ 93]; Ac. ii. 34;
Rom. X. 6 ; Eph. iv. 8, 9 ; Lu. xxiv. 51 ; Ac. i. 9 [§ 98]

' There can be little question, then, that at Lu. ix. 51, the approach

of the last Passover, and the occasion of the last visit to Jerusalem,

begin to be distinctly pointed out ; and consequently that both the

thii-d Feast of Tabernacles, and the tliird Feast of Dedication, were

already passed ; that is, that two months at least out of the six

which we have assigned to this period in general, had now elapsed.

If so, the course of events, from this time forward to the close of our

Saviour's ministry, cannot embrace more than four months; and
may embrace even less.

' Now it is said that Jesus prepared to execute his intention of

proceeding to Jerusalem, by sending messengers, in the first place,

to a certain vUlago of Samaria ; whence it must be evident he had

to pass through Samaria. Samaria extended across the western

division of Palestine, between Judsca and Galilee ; and if a person

travelling towards Jerusalem had to pass through Samaria, one of

the two following suppositions must necessarily be the case:—either

ho was in Galilee, and passing from thence directly into Judica ; or

he was in Jud»a, and passing from thence directly into Galilee

;

intending in each case that his journey should terminate at Jeru-

salem in the end. That the latter supposition was actually true of

our Saviour's case at the time may bo shewn by the help of St.

Luke's narrative itself as follows.iiera, cannoi oe reierrea lo tiio visit at tne i^east ijUKe s narrative iiseii as louows.

Matl. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibiJ. Lide x. 1, § GO, p. 540. Ju/in xi. 55, § 81, p. 675,
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'The mission of tlie Seventy, cli. x. 1 [§ 60, p. 517], took place in

the course of tlie journey now undertaken, nnd after the passage

through Samaria. The mission of the Seventy, then, took place

either in Oahlee, or in Judtca. But tlie mission of the Seventy was

pivparatory to a circuit of our Lord himself: they were appointed

nnd sent before his face into every city and place whither he himself

was about to come. If the mission, then, took place in Galilee, the

circuit which followed it began in Galilee ; but if the former took

place in Juda-a, the latter also began in Juda?a. Now no circuit of

our Lord's ever began in Judiea; nor, unless Judica, and not

Galilee, had been the proper scene of his ministry from the first,

could any of his circuits as such have begun in Judaea. Every

circuit, whether general or partial, which had yet been undertaken,

we have seen had all been undertaken in Galilee, and confined to

Galilee. The notion of a circuit, begun in Judtea, to arrive at

Jerusalem, miless the circuit had been confined to Judoea, and much

more the idea of a passing on purpose from Galdee, through Samaria,

preparatory to such a circuit in Judiea, is preposterous. Even after

the mission and return of the Seventy, when our Lord had begun

liis progress in their track, it is certain that, for a part of the time

at least, he was stiU within the dominions of the Tetrarch of

Gahlee ; and as to the circuit's being undertaken in Judaea, and

much more its bemg confined to that country—at a time when it

must be apparent that the progress was got into Juda?a, there is no

proof of its doing more than travel, with the necessary diligence and

dispatch, along the high road from the passage of the Jordan to Jeru-

salem. The mission of the Seventy, then, took place in Galilee

;

and the passage through Samaria, before theu- mission, was conse-

quently a passage from somewhere iu Judeea to somewhere in Galilee.

If 80, our Saviour was previously in Judsea.

' Now the last notices in the former Evangelists, Mt. xviii. 35, and

Mk. ix. 50 [§§ 52, .3, pp. 478, .85], clearly represented hira to be

in Galilee ; but this was a httle before the Feast of Tabernacles, and
consequently two months at least before Lu. ix. 51 : within wliich

time it is manifestly possible that he might both have left Galilee,

and returned thither again, prior to Mt. xix. 1, or to Mk. x. 1 [§ 71,

p. 628]. The Gospel of St. John, to a certain extent, confirms tliis

possibihty by the matter of the fact ; for, after shewing that our
Lord was thrice at Jerusalem within that time, it brought him, as

we saw, to Ephraim j and there, for the present, it left liim, ch. xi.

54, § 58, p. 538.

'The utUity of thig Gospel, and its critical adaptation to the rest,

must consequently now begin to be strikingly exemplified ; for if oiu-

Lord, according to the authority of St. Matthew and of St. Mark,
in the course of the last circuit, passed directly into Juda;a out of
Percea, and du-ectly into Persea out of GaUlee, he must have returned
from Ephrami sometime after St. Jolm left huu there, and come
again into Gahlee sometune before St. Matthew and St. Mark take
liim thenee. If he had not agam left Ephraim, which was iu Judsea,

he could not have come into Judoca out of Peitea ; and if he had
not returaed into Galilee, he could not have passed into Perica out
of Galilee. Eplu-aim lay, indeed, in Judsea, but close upon the
verge of Samaria ; and one who was desu-ous to return into Galilee
from thence, it is morally certain would pass by the readiest route,
and consequently through the country between. It is such a retiu-n
in the present instance, a retmna from Ephraun through Samaria,
which I suppose to be the return into Galilee, recorded by St. Luke,
preparatoiy to the mission of the Seventy ; . . . and, while it is

perfectly in unison with the accoimts of each Gospel in particular
to perpetuate, connect, and fill up, completely and satisfactorily^

the united accoiuits of all.

V
' It may be objected, however, and it is the only material objec-

tion, that the motive assigned to the rejection of Jesus by the
Samaritans, ch. ix. 53, because his face is said to have been going
to Jerusalem ; his face was as though he was going to Jerasalem

;

is at variance with om- supposition ; and leads to the inference that
the course of the journey lay actually in the direction of Jerusalem.
And had the Evangelist been speaking of tlio direction of the journey,
and not of the purpose of him who had undertaken it, this inference
might have been just. But from the word
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7rpotTij)Trov in this

Mark x. 1, ibid. LuTce x. 1, § 60, p. 540.

instance, distinctly in allusion to the same term as used before, ch.

ix. 51, it is manifest this was not the case. Jesus settled \usface, it

was then said, to go unto Jerusalem ; the Samaritans saw his /ace,

it is now said, that it was gouig to Jerusalem ; that it was as of one

going to Jerusalem. In both cases the meaning of tlie term is the

same ; and as it signifies in the first only a fixed piu-pose and deter-

mination, it can signify no more in the last.

' It is sufficient to explain the words, and, on liie principle of the

old rehgious and national animosity between the Jews and the

Samaritans, to account also for the conduct of the latter, to suppose

that, when Jesus departed from Eplu-aim, to pass through their

comitry, it was known, or on probable grounds was collected, that

he was repairing to Galilee, intending to commence a public tour

to Jerusalem thenee. Even upon this occasion, he set out with

more state and solemnity than he had ever observed before ; for he

sent forward messengers to jirepare for his reception. These mes-

sengers must have been acquainted with his intention, and were

probably some two of the apostles, perhaps James and John, who
resented the indignity done to their Master so much more warmly

than the rest. . . .

' This description of tilings, however, is not less reconcileable to

the idea that the course of the journey, iii this passage through

Samaria, was not at the time in the actual direction of Jerusalem,

but merely designed to terminate there at last, than another, which

occurs sometime after, ch. xvii. 11 [§ 70, p. G27]. It came to pass,

as he was going to Jerusalem, that he went tlirough the midst of

Samaria and Oalilee. There is no authority for changing the order

of these words, or putting Galilee before Samaria ; in which case,

whatever occasion was taking our Lord to Jerusalem, St. Luke
must be understood to affii-m that he went through Samaria Jtrsf,

and tlirough Galilee last; in other words, that for one part of his

journey, the direction in which he was proceeding was as much
awai/ from Jerusalem, as during the rest it might or it must have

been totoards it. . . . Directly after this notice in ch. xviii. 15,

compare with Mt. xix. 13, Mk. x. 13 [§ 74, p. 639], proves that he

was either in Juda?a, or on the point of passing into it. The ti-uth is,

all these occasional notices from ch. ix. 51— xvii. 11, belong to the

com-se and continuance of. one and the same journey, begun from

Ephraim, and terminated at Jerusalem, but visiting in the interim

Galilee and Persea also ; the particulars of which even St. Luke

does not relate in detaU, but only here and there, with such admo-

nitions interspersed as may serve to keep the reader in mind what

Jesus was doing, where he had been, or where he was, and what

end he had in view by the journey all the time.

' As the Feast of Dedication expired upon the third day of the

tenth sacred month, and, as we have seen, there could have been no

great interval between the departure from Jerusalem, subsequent to

the attendance at that feast, and the departure from Bethany, sub-

sequent to the raising of Lazarus, all which we should now be con-

cerned with, would be the length of the stay at Ephraim. St. John's

expression, Kacfi titrQifii [ch. xi. 54, § 58, p. 538], taken in any

latitude we may please, cannot necessarily apply to more than one

month's residence. In tliis case our Lord would leave Ephraim to

return into Galilee, two months at least before the recurrence of the

passover, that is, about the end of Januai-y ; and there would still

be sufficient time both for the mission and the return of the Seventy,

and for his own subsequent circuit, made as proposed in their route.

It can scarcely be doubted that, having dispatched the Seventy from

some certain place, he must have waited there until their return

;

but as soon as they rejoined him have set out directly afterwards.

And hence, with nothing interposed after the account of their

mission, except the mention of their return, we find him immediately

after on his way himself.

' Now, though the place itself is not distinctly specified, yet

enough has been said to prove that it must have been somewhere in

Galilee ; and if it was anywhere in Galilee, no place is so likely as

Capernaum. This circuit was the last, and so far, if not the longest,

yet the most important of all; and as every former circuit had
originally set out from Capernaum, it is reasonable to suppose that

John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [56.
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tliis in p.irticular would do so. Capernaum was our Lord's place

of abode ; and if he bad to wait for the return of the Seventy any-

where, he woidd most naturally wait for it in his usual home. His

ministry in Galileo was begun by a cii-cuit whieh set out from

thence ; and it was only consistent that it should be closed also by

a circuit, beginning from the same. The Twelve, as we have shewn
was highly probable, were sent from Capernaum ; and the same
thing, a priori, was just as likely to bo the case with the Seventy.

Besides which, our Lord is expressly said to have set out tlieiice,

Mk. X. 1 [§ 71, p. f 28], before lie passed from Galilee into Peraca,

and from Pcrtea into Juda;a. And though no positive conclusion

maybe deducible fi-om Lu. x. 15, a part of the charge to the Seventy,

preparatory to their departure, yet, if those words were delivered i:t

Capernaum, and on the spot, it must be acknowledged they would
lose nothing in point of force and propriety, but would be wonder-
fully enhanced as to both.'

SUGGESTIONS ON THE PROBABLE PLACE AND TIME OF LUKE ix. 51—62.

It is suggested that the determination of Jesus to go to Jerusalem,

intimated Lu. ix. 51, refers not to any SIKGIE gouig up, but to the

OENEEAL change which took place in the conduct of oiu- Lord, when
the time of his being received up was nigh. Previous to the feast,

Jno. vii. 10, &e., § 55, p. 491, Jesus seems not to have made any

public appearance in Jerusalem, since the feast at which he healed

the impotent man at the pool of Bethesda. He then took occasion,

see ch. v. 17—30, § 23, p. 229, exphcitly to declare liimself to be

ONE with the Father in work, counsel, power, bestowment of life,

and also in judgment. He then and there fully delivered his creden-

tials as being the sent of God, testified to by every kind of evidence.

Having thus declaimed himself, Jesus leaves the Jews for a while,

giving them time for the calm consideration of the many weighty

matters he had brought before them.

Another passover occurs, as noticed Jno. vi. 4, § 40, p. 372, but

still there is no favourable response from Jerusalem. Although

disallowed on earth, his claims are, however, fully allowed in heaven.

Ajid on the mount of Transfiguration, as at .Jesus' entrance upon

liis pubhc ministry, he is acknowledged by the Father as his Beloved

Son, in whom he is well pleased ; and the words, ' Sear ye him,'

are added, fully authenticating to the chosen witnesses all that Jesus

had said of himself and liis mission.

The attention of his brethren had been dra\ni to his repeated

absence from Jerusalem at the festivals ; and they begin to taunt

liim on the subject : see Jno. vii. 2—9, § 54, p. 487, and compare

ver. 1, § 52, p. 469. It is now, when longer continuing to absent

liimself from Jerusalem would seem to be a rehnqiiishing of his

claims, that he resolves to brave every danger and difficulty in

testifying to the truth. Now 'he stedfasUy set hisface to go to

Jerusalem.' There, setting liis face as a flint, and refusing to be

ashamed, he stidfastly proceeded to fill up the testimony,

of which he had, at his last visit, given a summary.

—

See ch. v.,

§ 23, p. 227.

In order to avoid giving any pretext for apprehending him,

before he had made his public appearance at the feast, it was

requisite that his journey to, and entrance into, the city sliould be

private. Still, as being accompanied by the Twelve, it was necessary

that some preparation shoidd be made for their lodging and enter-

tainment by the way.

In order to this, he sends messengers into a village of the Sama-
ritans, but they refuse to receive liim : not it would seem on any

personal account, but simply because of his having the common
appearance of those who went up to Jerusalem to worship.

Such an occurrence is likely to have taken place in a journey to

Jerusalem; when the direction in which the company were pro-

ceeding, at the time of a Jewish festival, would at once tell to the

hostile Samaritans the object of the jommey ; wliich was less Ukely

to be revealed by his going in quite an opposite dii'ection, some con-

siderable time after a feast.

It is also worthy of remark, that the subject of following Jesus,

so repeatedly suggested in the course of this journey, see Lu. ix.

57, .9, 61, p. 541, is very much the subject of his discom-se upon
this very visit to Jerusalem ; as is also the spirit of self-sacrifice,

according to the will of the Father, for the salvation of men ; in

wliich his disciples are more particularly called to become followers

of Jesus.

—

See Jno. x. 1—18, § 55, pp. 516—.20.

Both the subject of discourse, and the manner in wliich it is illus-

trated, are altogether consistent with the idea that Lu. ix. 51—62,

relates to the journey to the Feast of Tabernacles referred to, Jno.

vii. 10, § 55, p. 4U1.

THE SAMARITANS.—See Mill's Naelus, pp. 179—.81.

' In ages past we find them inhabiting various cities in Palestine,

and extending even to Constantinople ; but now the remnant of their

nation dwell only in Nadlus. There was a tradition amongst them,

which has yet hardly died out, that large nmnbers of their brethren

were dweUing in various parts of the world—in England, France,

India, and elsewhere—similar to the vague notion of many Europeans

concerning the lost Ten Tribes ; and they have written concerning

them from time to time, in the hope of becoming acquainted with

these their brethren. Nablus, however, was in all ages, as it now is,

their sacred city ; and here they live together, Gheto-like, on the

south-western side of the city, at the very foot of their sacred Mount
Gerizim. They have now d\vindled down to a very small number,

and before many generations more have passed away, this nation, in

all probability, will have become extinct. When I first visited them

in 1855, the community consisted of forty families, amounting to a

hundred and fifty individuals. On my second visit in 1860, there

was an increase of one person ; which, on my mentioning the fact,

gave Amram no small satisfaction.

' In appearance the Samaritans are far superior to their circum-

stances, as also to all others aromid them. I had seen individuals

among Arabs and Jews, of as noble aspect as any one of them ; but

as a community, there is nothing in Palestine to compare with them.

A straight and high forehead, full brow, large and rather almond-

shaped eye, aquiline nose, somewhat large mouth, and well-formed

cliin, are their chief physiological characteristics ; and, with few

exceptions, they are tall and of lofty bearing. They seem to be all

of one type, and bear an unmistakable family likeness.'

'
. . . the small number of the Samaritans, their habit of living

together, their intermarriages, and other circumstances, all tend to

preserve in them the same physiognomic cast. And if the present

community is a fair specimen of what the nation was in ancient

times, they must have been a fine race ; and perhaps the fact of their

being a mixed people would strengthen us in this supposition. But

to speculate upon the subject would be as dangerous as it would be

out of place here ; although there are few spots more inviting to the

ethnologist than is Palestine and its people.'— .-("(i see p. 878, infra.

« In this they differ from the Jews, who have assiuiilated in physical as well as in moral qualities to the nations among whom they have

long dwelt. Every one who is tolerably acquainted with the subject, knows wcU how the Jews of Europe differ according to their adopted

nationalities ; nor is this less the case in other parts of the world. The present state of the Jews as a uulion, is a most conclusive proof of

the power of physical and moral comlitions to modify, and change one and the same people to almost every kind of type and colour.

56.1 Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke x. 1, § CO, p, 546. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECTION 60.— (G. 20, .7.)—From Capernaum Jesus sends seventy disciples, in companies of

TWO AND TWO, WHITHERSOEVER HE HIMSELF INTENDS TO COME; AND WAITS AT CaPEKNAUM FOR THEIR

RETURN. JkSUS ANSWERS THE INQUIRY, OF A CERTAIN LAWYER, CONCERNING ETERNAL LIFE; AND

DELIVERS THE SECOND OF HIS MORAL PARABLES.—Luke X. 1—Si.—See Gfeswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi.,

pp. 525—.30.

INTRODUCTION

Lu. x. 1. In nddition to the twelve apostles, tlio Lord

appoints other seventv, to go before him, two and two, into tlie

eevci-al localities he intends to visit.

2. He bids tlieni pray that the Lord would send

forth labourers into his harvest.

3. And warns them that they are sent forth as lambs

among wolves.

4. The urgency of their message; they are not to

delay, in order to make provision for the journey, neither to salute

any man by tlie way.

5, 6. How to know where to lodge.

7, 8. To partake of such food as is set before them.

9. To employ themselves in promoting both the

temporal and the spiritual good of the people among whom they are

sent.

10—.2. Not to take even the dust of the streets of any

eity which refiises to receive them. The awful case of such city.

13—.5. Woe pronounced upon Choraziu and Bethsaida.

Capemamn, exalted to heaven, is to be thrust down to hell.

16. The importance of attending to the Gospel

message : Jesus reckons as done to himself that which is done to

his messengers.

17. The Seventy return, rejoicing that even the devils

are subject to them through tlie name of Jesus.

18— 20. Jesus alludes to the fall of Satan
;

gives the

Seventy authority over all the power of the enemy ; but he tells

them not to rejoice in this, but because their names are written in

heaven.

21. Jesus rejoices in Spirit, and thanks the Father

for revealing to babes.

AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. X. 22. Telia them that all things are delivered to the Son

by the Fatlier; that only the Fatlier knoweth who the Son is, and

that only by the Son can the Father be truly revealed.

23, .4. Jesus' disciples are more highly favoured than

many prophets and kings, on account of the things they are pri-

vileged to see and hear.

25, .6. A lawyer having asked, ' What sTiall I do to

inherit eternal llfeV Jesus refers him to the Law, asking what is

WTitten therein.

27. The lawyer replies, by giving a simimary of the

Law, in the two great commandments, Love to God, and love to our

neighbour.

28. Jesus acknowledges the eorroctness of the answer,

but intimates that it remains for the laivyer to bring his conduct

into harmony with liis knowledge.

29. Probably conscious that he came to Jesus in

a spirit and with a design in which he would not like to be

approached by others, and which he may have excused in himself by

supposing that Jesus was unworthy the kindness due to a neigh-

bour, the la^VTer asks, 'And who is mi/ neighlonrV

30—.5. Jesus replies, by telhng of a man who, in travel-

ling from Jerusalem to Jericho, feU among thieves, and was left

naked and half dead ; in which case he was not recognised as a

neighbour, by either a priest or a Levite, who happened to pass that

way. At length a Samaritan came to the place in the course of his

jom-ney, gave him all needful assistance, and expended on him

whatever was necessary for his safety and recovery.

36. Jesxis asks which of the three was neighbour to

him that fell among thieves.

37. The lawyer repHes, 'He thai shelved mercy.^

Jesus answers, ' Go, and do thott likewise.'

(G. 26.) The seventy sent out in companies of two and two. Jesus waitsfor their return.—Luhc x. 1—24.

[Ch. ix. 62, § 59, p! 542.]
' At Capernaum.

1 After these-tliings the Lord appointed avi^ii^iv other seventy also, and sent them two nnd-two before

2 Ms face into every city and place, wliither he-himself would tjufXAfi- come. Therefore said-he unto them.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. X. 1. Seventy. After tlie Lord had given law to Israel at

Sinai, he invited vp to the mount, Moses and Aaron, Nadah and

Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel, Ex. xxiv. 9— 11, 'Then
went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of the

elders of Israel : 10, and they saw the God of Israel : and there

was under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone, and

as it were the body of heaven in his clearness. 11, And upon the

nobles of the childi'eu of Israel he laid not his hand ; also they saw

God, and did eat and drink.'

Two AND TWO. So when he sent out tlie twelve, Mk. vi. 7, § 39,

p. 355.

—

And see Addenda, p. 554, infra.

Lu. X. 1. After these things.

twelve apostles, and tlie transactions recorded in the previous

chapters.

Appoiiited other seven/;/ also. That is, besides the apostles.

Some are of opinion that seventy is a round number for seventy-two

;

the number, they say, of the ciders selected by Moses as liis

colleagues in the government of the people, and of the Jewish
sanhedrun, Nu. xi. 16, 25. But in the first ease seventy was the

number; and in that of the other, there is reason to think that not

seventy-two, but seventy, was the real number. It is supposed that

the seventy now sent, formed part of the Intndred and twenty
disciples mentioned immediatelv after Christ's ascension. Luke and

NOTES.
After the appointment of the

I

Mark are supposed to have been two of the seventy, and among

those who were mspu-ed by the Holy Ghost, Ac. i. 15 ; ii. 1

—

i. The
number seventy was a favourite nimiber among the Jews. The

family of Jacob that came into Egypt consisted of seventy, Ge. xlvi.

27. The seventy weeks spoken of in Daniel, eh. ix. 24, were fast

coming to an end. It may also be remarked, that about seventy

years after the birth of om- Lord, Jerusalem, which had so long

withstood the offers of his gi-ace, was destroyed by the Romans ; as

pretending a zeal for whose government, the Jews had denied and

crucified their rightful Khig.

Two and two. ' Our Lord sent them out by " two and two,"

that, by dividing the country among them, they might pi-eacli the

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
L\i. X. 1. Let not the messengers of Jesus seek gain or glory for themselves among those to wliom they are sent, but endeavoui- to prepare

all for the coming of the Lord.
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PABT IV.] CHARGE TO THE SEVENT'2'. [SECT. LX.

Luke x. 8—8.
The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few : pray-ye therefore the Lord of-the hai-vest, that he-

3 would-seud-forth £k-/3aXAy labourers into hisjiarvest. Go-your-ways : behold, I seud-'vou'-forth as lamb.s
•1 among wolves. Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes : and salute no-man by the way. .'> And into

6 whatsoever house ye-enter, first say, Peace be to-tliis^house. And if the son of-peace be there, your^peaee
7 shall-rest upon it : if not, it-shall-turn-'to you'-again. And in the same house remain, eating and drinkin»
such-things 'as-they-give to. Trap" avTwv. for the labourer is worthy of'his hire. Go ju£7ci/3a(i'tr£ not from

8 house to house. And into whatsoever city ye-enter, and they-receive you, eat such-tliings'as-are-set-

SCRIPTURE

2. The haevest, &c. So hefoi-e choosing the twelve, he said, Mt.

ix. 37, .8, § 39, p. SS-t, ' Tlie liaiTest truly is plenteous.'

Ladoueees. 1 Cor. iii. 9, Tor we are labourers together with

God : ye are God's husbandry, t/e are God's building.'-— 1 Tim.

T. 17, ' Let the elders that rule well be coiuitod worthy of double

lionour, especially they who labour in the word and doctrine.'

3. As IAMBS AMOxa WOLVES. So to the twelve, Mt. x. 16, § ib.,

p. 358.

4. Caeby neithee puese. So to the twelve, Mt. x. 9, § ib.,

p. 357, ' Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses.'

Nor scrip. So Mt. x. 10, ihid., 'Nor scrip for your journey.'

Nor suoES. See ibid. 'Neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet

staves.'

Salute no man. ElisAa gave a similar injunction to Gehazi,

when the Shunammite's son was to be raised to life, 2 Ki. iv. 29, ' If

thou meet any man, salute him not; and if any salute thee,

answer him not again.'

5. Whatsoever house, &e. See Mt. x. 11, .2, § 39, p. 357.

Peace be to this house. When David sent messengers to Nabal,

1 Sa. XXV. 6, he said, 'Thus shall ye say to liim that liveth in

prosperity, Peace be both to thee, and peace be to thine house,

and peace be unto all that thou hast.'

ILLUSTRATIONS.

6. Son of peace. One prepared to listen to the Gospel ofpeace,

such as Zacchaus, ch. xix. 5—10, § 80, p. C68.

Kesi upon it. Ja. iii. 18, 'And the fruit of righteousness is

sown in peace of them that make peace.'

If not, it shall tuen, &c. Compare Mt. x. 13, § 39, p. 358.

—

This seems to refer to some intimation of the Spirit, such as Paul
and his companions hadfur their guidance, Ac. svi. 6, 7, ' Now when
they had gone throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia, and
were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Asia,

7, after they were come to Mysia, they assayed to go into Bithynia :

but the Spu-it suil'ered them not.'

7. Laboueee is woetht. See mt vcr. 2.— Our Lord had before

exhorted men to labour in the word, saying, Jno. vi. 27, § 43, p. 387,
' Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting hfe, which the Son of man shall give imto

you : for him hath God the Father sealed.'

—

Paul,for the benefit of
others, vindicates his right to receive temporal support, while labour-

ing in the tvord, 1 Cor. ix. 4— 14; and again he sags, 1 Tim. v. 18,

' For the scripture saith. Thou slialt not muzzle the ox that treadetli

out the corn. And, The labourer is worthy of his reward.'

8. Into whatsoever city, &c. The same is here said uith

regard to their receiving support from a city, as in ver. 7from an
individual—compare Mt. x. 11—.3, § 39, p. 357.

NOTES.

Gospel through it in a shorter time; that the word preached by

them niiglit have the more weight, as resting upon the testimony of

two witnesses.

—

See Mt. xviii. IG, § 53, p. 483 ; and also that they

might be a help and support to each other under any circumstances

that might befal them. And it has been remarked, that in hke

manner Moses and Aaron were sent together to Pharoah ; that

John the Baptist sent two of liis disciples to Christ, xi. 2, § 29,

p. 278 ; and that Paid and Barnabas were sent forth, Ac. xiii. 2.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

4. Salute no man, 4'c. ' Let not matters of mere compliment

detain you, but let the urgency of your solemn business be rightly

seen.' Not that they were to renounce the courtesies of life, but

eastern salutations were formal and great liindrances.

—

See S. Bur-

der's Oriental Customs.

If two Arabs of equal rank meet each other, they extend to each

other the right liand, and having clasped, they elevate them as if to

kiss them. Each one then draws back his hand, and kisses it

instead of his friend's, and then places it upon his forehead. The
parties then continue the salutation by kissing each other's beard.

They give thanks to God that they are once more permitted to see

their friend—they pray to the Almighty in hia behalf. Sometimes
they repeat not less than ten times the ceremony of grasping hands

and kissing.

5. Peace be to this house. This was a common form of salutation

among tlie Jews, strongly expressive of good will ; and it is still in

use throughout the East.

6. Son ofpeace. Sig., one disposed to peace. In the Hebrew
idiom, a man who has any good or bad quahty is called the son of

it.

Tour peace shall rest. ' Your prayer shall not be ineffectual.'

The word 'peace' in Scripture comprehends blessings of all kinds.

7. 8. In the same house remain, ^Jv. The full sense is, ' [And this

ye may freely do,] for the labourer is worthy of his hu-e ;' as much
as to say, ' ye will earn your temporal support by your labour for

the spiritual good of your hosts.' M ly ^(Tajiaivtn— oIkUiv, literally,

' do not change your lodgings, by going from house to house.'

—

Bloomfield,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

2 ver. Let us not look with envy at the suecessfid labours of

others ; but, whilst wc make the best use of the means wherewith

we ourselves are entrusted, let us ardently pray that more eflieient

labourers may bo sent into oiu' Lord's harvest.

3 ver. Let us not ask counsel of the world's cunning, nor let us

lean upon its support ; but look to infinite wisdom to direct us, and
to the power of God to protect us, in his service.

4 ver. He who calls us to his work is able to provide for us

therein. The servant of the Lord should not wait to provide

himself with every convenience, nor must he waste his time in itUo

ceremony.

5, 6 ver. Into whatsoever house we enter, let our prayer be for

peace to the dwellers therein. And let us not lose our peace,

although we shoidd sometimes meet with an unkind reception.

7 ver. Let us endeavour to shew by our faithful and abundant

labom- for the Lord, that wo are worthy of the provision ho makes

for us among men. Let us look to His work, and He will sec tliat

we are provided with what is necessary for our temporal support.

8 ver. The Lord may be pleased to provide for liis servant by a

city, equally as by an individual. All belongs to the Lord ; and
what is freely given may bff-freely received.

57.1 Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. fi2S. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. G7o.
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SKCT. LX.] WOES PKONOUNCED ON CHORAZIN, ETC. [PAST IV.

Luke x. 9— 15.

9 before you: nnd heal the sick that arc therein, and say unto-them. The kingdom of 'God is-come-Digh

10 unto you. But into wliatsoever city ye-enter, iiud they-receive you not, go-your- ways-out into the streets

1

1

of-the'-same, ««rf-say, Even the verij dust of your^city, which'cleaveth on-us, we-do-wipe-otf ngamst-you :

12 notwithstanding be-ye-sure-of -^ivwaKirt this, that the kingdom of 'God is-come-nigh unto you. But I-

sav unto-vou, that it-shall-bc more-tolerable in that.day for-Sodom, than for-that,city.

\?, Woe unto-thee, Cliorazin ! woe unto-thee, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty-works had-been-done in Tyre

and Sidon, wliicli'have-been-done in you, they-had--a-great-while-ago--repented, sitting in sackcloth and

U ashes. But it-shall-be morc-tolerable for-Tp-e and Sidon at the judgment, than for-you.
_

15 And thou,

Capernaum, which' art-e.\alted tojieaven, shalt-be-thrust-down Kara^i/SacrOi'/crrj to hell twc 9801;.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

9. Heal the sice, &o. They were to he ministers of temporal as

well as spiritual blessing.—The same command given fo the twelve,

ch. ix. 2, § 39, p. 355, ' He sent them to preach the kingdom of

God, and to heal the sick.'—So Mt. x. 7, 8, § ib., p. 356.

The kingdoji of God. Mt. x. 7, § ib., p. 356, 'As ye go,

preach, sajing. The kingdom of heaven is at hand.'

—

See on our

Saviour's preaching, Mk. i. U, .5, § 16, pp. 157, ..8.

11. Even the veut dust, &c. So were the twelve not to take

even the dust from the streets of those who refused the Gospel, Mt.

X. 14., § 39, p. 358.

12. In that DAT FOE fSoDOir, &e. Mt. x. 15, ib., 'Verily I say

unto you. It shaU be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and
Gomorrha in the day ofjudgment, than for that city.'

13. Woe unto thee, Choeazin ! Compare mith nearly the same

words, Mt. xi. 20—.2, § 29, p. 282, spoken at the time Jesus began

' to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty works were done,

because they repented not,' &c.

14. MoHE lOLEEABLE. Ch. xii. 47, § 63, p. 580, ' That servant,

which knew his lord's will, and prepared not himself, neither did

according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes.'—Ja. iv. 17,

' To him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin.'

15. And thou, CAPEENArM. So Mt. xi. 23, § 29, p. 283.

Exalted to heaven. Just before the dispersion of mankind

they said, Ge. xi. 4, ' Go to, let us build us a city and a tower,

whose top tnay reach unto heaven.'

—

Of the king of Babylon it is

said. Is. siv. 13— .5, 'For thou hast said in thine heart, I will

ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God;

I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of

the north : 14, 1 will ascend above the heights of the clouds ; I will

be like the most High. 15, Yet thou shall bo brought Ao\m to

hell, to the sides of the pit.'

When the children of Israel were commanded to go vp into the

promised land, they said. Be. i. 28, ' Wliither shall we go up ? our

brethren have discouraged our heart, saying. The people is greater

and taller than we ; the cities are great and walled up to heaven.'

—

And of the Israelites themselves, after they had abused their eminent

privileges in the land, the Lord says, Am. ix. 2, 3, ' Though they

dig into hell, thence shall mine hand take them ; though they clunb

up to heaven, thence will I bring them down : 3, and though tliey

hide themselves in the top of Carmel, I will search and take them

out thence,' &c.

Theust down to hell. The judgment denounced against Tyre,

Eze. xxvi. 20, .1, 'When I shall bring thee down with them that

descend into the pit, with the people of old time, and shall set thee

in the low parts of the earth, in places desolate of old, with them

that go down to the pit, that thou be not inhabited ; and I shall

set glory in the land of the living ; 21, I will make thee a terror,

and thou sltalt be no more ; though thou be sought for, yet shalt

thou never be found again, saith the Lord GoD.'

—

See also the

casting down of Egypt, ch. xxxi. 18, ' To whom art thou thus like

in glory and in greatness among the trees of Eden ? yet shalt thou

be brought down with the trees of Eden unto the nether parts of

NOTES.
11. Eren the very dust, cf-c. See on Mt. x. 14, § 39, p. 358.

Wipe off against you, cj'e. ano^iaaaofiiOa vfiiv. Render, 'we
return it back to you ;' a form of giving up all intercom-se : q. d.,

' even the vei-y dust from your city, wliich cleaveth unto us, wc wipe

off [and return it back] to you,'

—

Bloonifield.

'E^' vfiac is by almost all commentators supposed to mean,
' agauist you,' ' to your harm.' But that sense cannot be admitted.

All that is meant seems to be tliis—that the same solemn message is

to be dchvered unto them, whether they will hear, or whether they

will forbear. Render, ' But [or, liowever] know ye this [i. e., receive

this our testimony], that the kingdom,' &c.

Notwithstanding, SjC. Before we depart (Compare ch. ii. 5,

§ 39, p. 358.) wc again solemnly call upon you to take notice, that

the Gospel has been oifered to you for your acceptance, and we warn
yon of the danger of rejecting it,

12. In that day. The great day ofjudgment, in which every man

shall be judged, not according to his profession, but according to his

works.—See Jno. v. 28, .9, § 23, p. 231 ; Rom. ii. 5, 6 ; Rev. xx. 12,

.3 ; xxii. 12. In several parts of the New Testament the day of

judgment is called simply 'that day,' as being that one day in which

the transactions of all former days shall be brought to a final

account.

—

See 2 Tim. i. 12, .8 ; iv. 8.

13. Woe unto thee, cfc. This form of speech is frequently used

in Scripture to express the punishment which awaits the guilty
j

but sometimes only as a lamentation over sutferings present or

future. We have an instance of both usages in Mt. xviii. 7, § 52,

p. 476 ; of the former in xxiii. 13—.6, § 85, p. 751, and of the latter

in xxiv. 19, § 86, p. 772.

Ckorazin. A town of Galilee, a short distance north of the sea

of tliat name. Dreadful was the destruction that shortly after, even

in that generation, took place throughout Gahlee, in consequence of

the wars between the Jews and the Romans, as related by Josephus.

—See Mt. xi. 21— .4, § 29, p. 282.

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
9 ver. Let us commend the Gospel to men by a care for their

temporal welfare, while we chiefly endeavoiu- to prepare them for the
kingdom of God.

10, .1 ver. Let us not take even the dust from the streets of those
who refuse to receive us as the messengers of Jesus. God is able to
support us in the way of peace. Even in finally parting from the
enemies of the truth, let us beseech them to prepare for the kingdom
of God.

12 ver. Tlie privilege of hearing the Gospel brings the greater

responsibility ; the sin of rejecting it is greater than that which

brought destruction upon Sodom. With what solemnity and

earnestness then ought it to be both spoken and heard!

13^.5 ver. Let not those boast, who have been the most highly

favoured with Gospel light, but rather let them rejoice with

trembhng. The most signal destruction has come upon those

places which were the most frequently favoured with the presence

of the Lord.
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PART IV.] THE SEVENTY EETUBN. [SECT. LX.

Luke x. 16—.9.

10 He'that-heareth you hearetli me; and he'that-despiseth aOtrwv you despiseth me; and he' that-

despiseth me despiseth him' that-sent me.

17 And the seventy returned- aj^iiin witli joy, saying, Lord, even the devils are-subject unto-us through thy

18 ,name. And he-said unto-them, I-beheld 'EOtwpovv^iia.tan as lightning fall ntaovTu I'romjieavcu.

19 I3ehold, I-give unto-you^power^to-tread on t()v l^ovmav tov naTuv iwavw sei-pents aud scorpions, and

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the cartli : thou shalt lie in the midst of iho oncircumcised with

them that he slain by the sword. This is Pharaoh and all Iiis multi-

tude, saith the Lord God.'—xxxii. 18, ' Son of man, wail- for the

multitude of Egypt, and cast them down, eeen her, and the

daughters of the famous nations, unto the nether parts of the earth,

witli them that go down into the pit.'

16. He that heaeeth, &c. Mt. x. 40, § 39, p. 363, ' He that

receivcth you receiveth me, and he that receiveth me receiveth liim

that sent me.'

—

See also Ilk. ix. 37, § 52, p. 175.

He that DEsnsEin, &c. When Israel u'ould have a king, like

the nations around tliem, the Lord said to Samuel, 1 Sa. Tiii. 7, ' They

have not rejected thee, but they have rejected me, tliat I

should not reign over them.'

—

See Mt. xviii. 10, § 53, p. 483, 'Take

heed that ye despise not one of these little ones.'—1 Th. iv. 8,

'He therefore that despiseth, despiseth not man, but God,

who hath also given unto us his Holy Spuit.'

Hisi that sext me. See Jno. v. 23, § 23, p. 230.

17. Even the devils aue subject. This had not been men-

tioned in the commission of the seventy/, ver. 9, as in that to the

tifeh-e, ch. x. 1, § 39, p. 355.

18. As LIGHTNING FAIL EEOll HEAVEN. The allusion is sup-

posed to be to Is. xiv. 12, ' How art thou fallen from heaven, O
Lucifer, son of the morning

!
'

—

Satan appears to have been originalli)

one of the bright angels oj Ood, of whom it is said, Heb. i. 7, ' Who
inaketh liis angels spirits, aud liis ministers a flame of fire.'

—

2iut,

lifted up icith pride, hefell into condemnation, 1 Tim. iii. C, 'Not a

novice [or, one newly come to the faith~\, lest being lifted up with

pride lie fall into the condemnation of the devil.'—Jude, ver. 6, ' The
angels which kept not theh-fix-st estate, but left their own habitation,

he hath reserved in everlasting chains mider darkness unto the judg-

ment of the great day.'—Eev. xii. 7—12, 'And there was war in

Leaven : Michael aud his angels fought against the dragon ; and the

dragon fought and his angels, 8, aud prevailed not ; neither was

their place found any more in heaven. 9, And the great di-agon

was east out, that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, whicli

deeeiveth the whole world : he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with hun. 10, And I heard a loud voice

saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, and strength, and the

kingdom of our God, and the power of his Chi"ist : for the accuser

of our brethren is cast down, which accused them before our God
day and niglit. 11 , And they overcame him by the blood of the

Lamb, and by the word of their testimony ; and they loved not their

Uves unto the deatli. 12, Therefore rejoice, i/e heavens, and ye that

dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea!

for the devU is come down unto you, having great wrath, because

he knoweth that he hath but a short time.'

19. Tbead on SERPENTS, &c. It teas as a serpent that Satan

deceived Eve. Ge. iii. 14, .5, ' And the Lord God said unto the ser-

pent, ... 15, I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and be-

tween tliy seed and her seed ; it shall bruise tliy head, and thou shalt

bruise his heel.'

—

Our Saviour, addressing the Jews, says, Mt. xxiii.

33, § 85, p. 755, ' Te serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye

escape the damnation of liell?'

—

Paul, wri'ing to the saints at Rome,

says, Bom. xvi. 20, ' Aud the God of peace shall bruise Satan under

your feet shortly.'

—

In the Apocalypse, that old serpent the devil is

represented as having become embodied in the Soman empire, Kev.

xii.

—

He subsequently appears in other forms, eh. xiii. [ch. 'iXiX. given

at § 27, p. 273]

—

and again, ch. xvii.

ScoKPlONS. The followers of Mahomet are represented ai

locusts like scorpions, K«v. ix. 2—10, 'And he opened the bottom-

less pit ; and there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a

great fm-nace ; aud the sun aud the air were darkened by reason of

the smoke of the pit. 3, Aud there came out of the smoke locusts

upon the earth : aud unto them was given power, as the scorpions

of the earth have power. 4, And it was commanded them tliat they

NOTES.

16. Me that heareth yon, cfr. See Mt. x. 40, § ib., p. 363. The
treatment shewn to an ambassador, is iu fact shewn to his sovereign.

17. Through thy name. This was the gi-and distinction between

the miracles of our Lord and those of his servants. One was

wrought by an original or inherent, the other by a derived power.

18. Satan, tov Xaravav, Satan himself, the very Satan—the

supreme adversary.

Satan as lightning fall. Our Saviour seems to have spoken thus

of the fall of Lucifer, in order to warn the disciples against the

risings of pride, because of their being given to exercise supernatural

jjower, even to having the devils made subject unto them. The
devils themselves were once angels of hght, aud swift as the'

lightning in executing the will of God ; but pride precipitated them

from heaven to hell. Beware of following their example. Beware

of this rising spirit of domination, this tendency to self-glorification.

Bp. Warburton, Senn. xxvii., says, ' It is a lively picture of the

sudden precipitation of the Prince of the air, where he had so long

held his empire ; and hung, like a pestilential meteor, over the sons

of men ;' end that, as being exalted to heaven imports widely spread

dominion, so falling from heaven denotes a sudden fall from

eminence and power to ruin and destruction. Tliere is here an

allusion to Is. xiv. 12 ; the lightning being emblematical of swiftness;

q. d., 'the power of Satan is broken.' Compare Jno. xii. 31, § 82,

p. 092; Eev. xii. 7, sq. xx. 2, seq.; Eph. vi. 12. A similar form of

expression occurs in the classical writers. Thus Cicero Epist.

Att. ii., says of Pompey, ' ex astris decidisse.'

—

Bloomfield.

19. Serpents and scorpions. Tliis reference to the present

gi'Ovelhng and degraded condition of Lucifer, seems to be hero

made in contrast to the brightness and height from which he fell.

By Toil ixSpov is to be understood Satan, that beuig the literal

meaning of the appellation.

Scorpions. The scorpion is an animal with eight feet, eight eyes,

and a long jomted tail, ending in a pointed weapon or sting. It is

found m tropical climates, and seldom exceeds four inches in length.

Its sting is extremely poisonous, and it is sometimes fatal to life.

It is in Scripture tlie emblem of mahcious and crafty men. When
rolled up it has some resemblance to an egg, ch. xi. 12, § 62, p. 560;

Ezc. ii. 6.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

16 ver. Let us not merely think of the messenger, but of Him
who sent }iim. And let the messenger of God sec tliat he speak and
Bct as from God, and not from himself; and that men are not

brought into guilt, tlu-ough rejecting the Gospel, on account of any
fault or failuig in the messenger, which it was his duty to correct or

•void.

17 ver. Let us think much of that Name before which even the

devils tremble, and by the power of which they are overcome.

18, .9 ver. Let the Lord's messenger beware of spiritual pride.

Let him remember that the enemy upon whose power he now

tramples was once a bright angel of God, who by exalting himself

fell.

67.] 3Ialt. xii. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark i. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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OF EEVELATION TO BABES. [PART IV.

Notwitlistanding in

SECr. LX.]

Luke x. 20, .1.

20 over im all the power of-the enemy : and nothing shull--hy-any-means--liurt you

this rejoice not, tliat the spirits are-subject-unto you ; but rather rejoice, because your^names are-written

in^heaven. y \ r\ t? x.

yl In that hour^.]esus rejoiced yyaWiaaaro in'spirit, and said, I-thank thee E^ojuoAoyou^at aoi, O-i^ather,

Lord of ' heaven and^earth, that thou-hast-hid these-things from the-wiso and prudent, and iiast-revealed

tliem unto-babes: even-so, J''ather; for so it-seemed good tYtvfro tuSoKia in-'thy-sight ifi-rrpoatiiv aov.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green tiling,

neither any tree ; but only those men wliich have not the seal of

God in their foreheads. 5, And to them it was given that they

should not kill them, but that they should be tormented five

months : and their torment tvas as the torment of a scorpion, when

he striketh a man. G, And in those days shall men seek death, and

shall not find it ; and shall desire to die, and death shall flee from

them. 7, And the shapes of the locusts leere like unto horses pre-

pared unto battle ; and on their heads tcere as it were crowns hke

gold, and their faces were as the faces of men. 8, And they had

hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of lions.

9, And they had breastplates, as it were breastplates of ii'on ; and

the sound of their wings toas as the sound of chariots of many

horses running to battle. 10, And they had tails like unto

scorpions, and there were stings in their tails : and their power was

to hurt men five mouths.'

20. Weitten in heate.v. Mt. xviii. 3, § 52, p. 474.

—

On beiny

written in or blotted out of the bool- of God, or book of life—see Ex.

ixxii. 32, .3, 'Yet now, if thou wUt forgive tlieii- sin— ; and if not,

blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book which thou hast written. 33,

And the Lord said unto Moses, Whosoever hath sinned agamst me,

him will I blot out of my book.'—Ps. Ixix. 28, ' Let them be blotted

out of the book of the living, and uot be written with the

righteous.'—Is. iv. 3, 'And it shall come to pass, that he that is

left iu Zion, and he that remaineth in Jerusalem, shall be called holy,

eoen every one that is written among the living in Jerusalem.'

—

Da. xii. 1, 'And at that tune shall Michael stand up, the gi'eat

prince which standeth for the children of thy people : and there

shall be a time of trouble, such as never was since there was a nation

ecen to that same time : and at that time thy people shall be

delivered, every one that shall be found written iu the book.'

—

Ph. iv. 3, 'Ajid I mtreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those

women which laboured with me in the gospel, with Clement also,

and with other my fellowlabom'ers, whose names are in the book
of life.'—Heb. xii. 23, 'To the general assembly and chiu-ch of the

firstborn, wliich are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of

all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect.'—Rev. iii. 5, 'He
that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment ; and I

will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I will con-

fess his name before my Father, and before his angels.'

—

Of that

great embodiment of the old serpent, described eh. xiii. 1—7. . .

. . . . . . it is said, ver. 8, 'And all tliat dwell upon the

earth shall worsliip him, whose names are not written in the book

of life of the Lamb slain from the foimdation of the world.'

—

Qi. xvii. 8, ' The beast that thou sawest was, and is not ; and shall

ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go into perdition : and they

tliat dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names were not written

in the book of life from the foundation of the world, when they

behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.'—Ch. xx. 13, 'And

I saw the dead, small and gi'cat, stand before God ; and the books

were opened : and another book was opened, which is the book of

life : and the dead were judged out of those thuigs which were

^vi-ittcn iu the books, according to theii- works.'— Of the New Jeru-

salem it is said, ch. xxi. 27, ' And there shall in no wise enter into

it any tiling that defileth, neither tohatsoever worketh abomination,

or maketh a lie: but they which are written in the Lamb's book

of life.*

21. In that houh Jesits eejoiceb, &c. Mt. xi. 23, .G, § 29, p.

283, 'At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee,' &c.

LoRB OF hea\i:n and earth. It was in the name of the most

high God, possessor of heaven and earth, that Melchizedek blessed

Abram, and by whom Abram sware, Ge. xiv. 18—22, ' And Mel-

chizedek king of Salem brought forth bread and wine : and he was

the priest of the most high God. 19, And he blessed liim, and said.

Blessed be Abram of the most high God, possessor of iieaven and

earth : 20, and blessed be the most high God, wliich hath delivered

thine enemies into thy hand. And he gave him tithes of all. 21,

And the king of Sodom said unto Abram, Give me the persons [Heb.,

souls'], and take the goods to thyself. 22, And Abram said to the

king of Sodom, I have lift up mine hand imto the LOBD, the most

high God, the possessor of heaven and earth.'

Hid these things. This had been predicted. Is. xxix. 14, ' The

wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the understanding

of their prudent mere shall be hid.'

Revealed them unto babes. Ps. xjv. 9, 'The meek will ho

guide in judgment: and the meek will he teach his way.'

—

Ja. iv. 6, 'God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the

humble.'

—

Jesus had said to the twelre, Mt. xiii. 11, § 32, p. 301,

' It is given unto you to know the mysteries of the kingdom of

heaven, but to them (without) it is not given.'

NOTES.
20. Because yovr names. 'The best commentators are agreed

tliat there is here an allusion to the methods oi human polity;

future life being represented under the image of a temporal TroXiTtvfia,

in wliich the names of citizens were inscribed in a book, from which
were occasionally expunged the names of those persons who were
deemed unworthy, and who thereby lost the jus civitatis. An image
not unfrequent ui the Old Test., and which is sometimes foimd in

the New Test. ; nor is it rare in the classical writers.'

—

Blootnfield.

21. 1 thank thee, O Father, 4'c. Christ rejoiced, not in the

destruction of the wise and prudent, but in the display of the

riches, frecness, and sovereignty of God's grace to others.

—

See on
Mt. xi. 25—.7, § 29, p. 283.

Hast hid, Sfc. 'The phrase here employed, of "hiding these

things from the wise and pnident," is similar to language often

found iu Scripture ; wliich ascribes to Divine agency the permitted

resiUts of vice or folly. To a customary phrase, then, proceeding

from oui- Saviour's lips, must be assigned its usual meaning ; as

uideed appears from the tenor of the preceding expostiUation. If

the Father had hidden these things from the wise aud prudent, it

was only in a sense consistent with the display, before their eyes, of

miracles plain and nimierous,—with the employment of a machinery

contrived and admii-ably fitted for the pm-pose of effecting their con-

viction and conversion. (Og. Bam. L.)

—

Bloomjield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
20 ver. Let our rejoicing be, not that we are above others, or that

we have power over devils, but that we are brought near unto God

;

that we, as his childi-on, have our names inscribed in the Lamb's
book of life.

21 ver. If we would be truly wise, let us possess the simplicity of

little children, and be glad to receive, as our Father is pleased to

reveal : knowing that God wiU withhold no good thing from ihoic

who love him.

550
Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 53, § 81, p. G75. [57.



PART IV.] THE INQUIRY OF A CERTAIN LAWYER. [SECT. LX.

Luke x. 22— .4.

22 All-tilings nre-delivered iraoiSoO)} to-me of my^Father: and no-mau knoweth who the Son is, but the

23 Father ; and who the Father is, hut the Son, and /te to-whom the Son will j-jov\itTat reveal /lii/i. And he-

turned-him unto A/.s^disciples, rt/?f/-said privately, Blessed arc the eyes which' see the-//»>^«-that ye-see:

2i for I-tell you, that many prophets and kings have-de.sired to-see those-//»"«/;A-whicli ye see, and have-

nof-scen t/icm ; and to-hear those-//«'wyA-whicli ye-hear, and have-'nof-heard them.

(G. 27.) Jesus answers the inquinj, of a certain lawijcr, coiicerninij eternal life ; and takes occasion thence

to deliver the second of his moral parahles, which sets forth the humaniti/ of a certain Samaritan.—Ver.

23—37. At Capernaum.

2.5 And, behold, a-certain lawyer stood-up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall-I-do to-inherit

26 eternal life? He' said unto him. What is-written in the law? how readest-thou ? 27 And he' answering

SCRIPTUUE ILLUSTRATIONS.

22. All things aee deliveked, &c. Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284,

'All things are delivered uuto me of my Fatlier: and no man know-

eth the Son, but tlic Father ; neither knoweth any man the Father,

saye the Son, and tie to whomsoever the Son will reveal him!—See

also xxviii. 18, § 96, p. 970.

But the Fatueh. Aft. xvi. 17, § 50, p. 431, 'Flesh and blood

liath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.'

But the Son. See Jno. i. 18, § 7, p. 77 ; xiv. 8, 9, § 87, p. 829.

23. Blessed are the eyes. Mt. xiii. 16, § 32, p. 303, ' Blessed

are your eyes, for they sec : and your ears,' &c.

24. Fob I tell tou, &c. Mt. xiii. 17, ib., ' For verily I say

unto you. That many prophets and righteous vieii have desired to

see those things which ye see, and have not seen theui; and to hear

those things which ye hear, and have not heard them!

25. What shall I do to inherit, &c. Fart of this question

was intt in a very different spirit by the repentant Jews, on the day

of Pentecost, Ac. ii. 37.

—

See also the cry of the jailor, cli. xvi. 30.

25—.8. -See on Mt. xix. 16—22, § 75, p. 612.

26. He said unto him. Jesus had before said, that the u'ork of

God is, that men believe on Him whom He hath sent, Jno. vi. 29,

§ 43, p. 388.

—

He had also plainly fold the Jews at Jerusalem,

ch. viii. 24, § 55, p. 503, ' If ye believe not that I am fie, ye shall

die in your sins.'

—

From which it may be inferred, that, to inherit

eternal life, the ' one thing needfid ' is to believe in him as Christ

the Son of God.—He had also before declared what men mtist be, in

order to become possessors of the kingdom of heaven, Mt. v. 2— 12,

§ 19, p. 172.

—

And more recently he had said to his disciples,

ch. xviii. 3, § 52, p. 474, ' Except ye be converted, and become as

little cliildren, ye shall not enter into the kuigdom of heaven.'

What is written in the law ? This man icas a lawyer, ver.

25, and Jesus takes him upon the ground with which he was in his

own esteem well acquainted, and on which he possibly intended to

make Vie charge against Jesus, referred to by Paul as being brought

against the Gospel, Rom. iii. 8— 31, ' And not rather, (as we be

slanderously reported, and as some aflii'm that we say,) Let us do

evil, that good may come? whose damnation is just. 9, What
then ? are we better than they ? No, ui no wise : for we liavc

before proved [Gr., charged^ both Jews and Gentiles, that they are

all under sin ; 10, as it is written, There is none righteous, no, not

one : 11, there is none that uuderstandeth, there is none that seek-

eth after God. 12, They are all gone out of the way, they are

together become unprofitable ; there is none that doeth good, no,

not one. 13, Their throat is an open sepulchre ; with theii' tongues

they have used deceit ; the poison of asps is under their Ups : 14,

whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness : 15, then" feet are

swift to shed blood : 16, destruction and misei-y are in their ways ;

NOTES.

24. Many prophets, <J-f. See on Mt. xiii. 17, § 32, p. 303. Tlie

Name of the Son of God, by whose power tliey were enabled to

triumph over all the power of the enemy, had been tlic subject of

anxious search to patriarchs, propliels, and prmccs of old.

—

See the

case of Jacob, Gc. xxxii. 29, 30, &<;.^And on ' Manna,' (What is

this :') Jno. vi. 31, § 43, p. 38S.

25. A certain lawyer. One whose profession it was to study the

Jewisli law ; both that which was written in the Scriptures, and

that which was derived from the trachtion of the elders. In

Mk. xii. 28, § 85, p. 730, we have ' one of the scribes.'—See Ad-

denda, § 25, p. 253.

Tempted him. Feigned a desii'e to be instructed by him, perhaps

to perplex liim, or to lead him, if possible, to contradict some of the

maxims of the law,

' The word which is rendered " to tempt," denotes properly no

more than to try, to prove, to ascertain by experiments, and the

like ; but for wl-.at particidar purpose in (he trial, and whether with

a good or a bad intent, is not necessarily implied by the word itself.

—See Ge. xxii. 1.'

—

Greswell.

eK7re^pa?w)'. ' From the elaborate investigation of the sense of the

word by Mr. Greswell, it appears to mean, " putting his skill to full

proof," i.e., considting him on questions most difTicidt.'

—

Bloomf.

26. In the lam. Our Lord refers him to the law, and shews liow

inadequately he had observed it : thus shewing him his need of a

Divine Saviour, and of a better righteousness than his own.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

22 ver. It is only in the spirit of adoption that we can truly know

the Saviour. It is only by the Son that we can bec"'ne acquainted

with the Father.

23 ver. If the followers of Jesus were favoiu'ed wiicn he was on

earth, nuich more were they afterwards, when 'the promise of the

Father' was given ; and much more (may we not say) are we, who
have seen so much the fulfdmont of what was given them in

prophecy; and have what they could not have, the writings both of

prophets and apostles in one volume ; with many outward means,

which they had not, of becoming acquainted with God, in liis works

and in his word ! And the same Spirit which was given to them is

also for us, who were once afar off.

24 ver. Let us not look with envy or regret at the times that are

past, but rather consider the wonderful privileges that we in the

57.] Matt. iii. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid.

present age possess ; and let us thankftUly endeavour to improve

them to the glory of the Giver of all good.

25 ver. Let us be sincere in our approaches to Glu'ist, and in our

inquu-y after the way of life. Eternal life is the free gift of God, to

those who put their trust in Jesus.

26 ver. Let us become all things to all men. When the servant

of God is approached in even a captious and ensnaring spirit, he is

rather to avail hunself of his enemy's admissions, to lead him,

if possible, into the trutli, than noisily to declaim, or scornfully to

turn away. Let us look to the requirements of the law, that we

may know how much we stand in need of a Saviour. Let us look to

the law in all its spirituality, that we may glorify God by our

obedience thereto, after the example of Him who perfectly did the

will of his Father.

John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LX.] OF A CERTAIN MAN WHO FELL AlIONG THIEVES. [PART IV.

Luke x. 2H—SO.

said, Thou-slialt-lovc tbe-Lord tliy.God witli eg nil tliy.heart, and with all tliy.soul, and with all thy

28 ^strength, and with nil thy.iniud Sicii-oinc ; and thy^neighbour as thyself. And he-said unto-him, Thou-

hast-answcred right: this do, and thou-shalt-live.

29 But he,' willing to-justily himself, siiid unto^Jesus, And who is my neighbour? 30 And^ Jesus

answering v7roXa|3(uv said, A-certnin man went-down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell-among thieves,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

17, aiul the way of peace have tliey not known : 18, there is no

fear of God before Dieir eyes. 19, Now we know that what things

soever tlie law saith, it saith to tlicm wlio are nnder tlie law : that

cverj- mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become guilty

before God [or, snhject to Vie judgment of God]. 20, Therefore by

the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified in his sight

:

for by the law is tlie knowledge of sin. 21, But now the righteous-

ness of God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the

Law and the Prophets ; 22, even the righteousness of God wliicJi

is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe

:

for there is no difference : 23, for all have sinned, and come short

of the glory of God ; 24, being justified freely by his grace through

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus : 25, whom God hath set

forth [ov,fore-ordained'] to be a propitiation through faith in his

blood, to declare his righteousness for the remission [or, passing

over] of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God ; 26, to

declare, I say, at this time his righteousness : that he might be just,

and the justifier of him which bclieveth in Jesus. 27, Wliere is

boasting then ? It is excluded. By what law ? of works ? Nay :

but by the law of faith. 28, Therefore we conclude that a man is

justified by faith without the deeds of the law. 29, Is he the God
of the Jews only ? is he not also of the GentUes ? Yes, of the

Gentiles also : 30, seeing it is one God, which shall justify the

cii'cumcision by faith, and nncircumcision throiigh faith. 31, Do
wo then make void the law through faith ? God forbid : yea, we

establish the law.'—vi. 1, 'What shall wc say then? Shall we con-

tinue in sin, that grace may abound?'

—

But, Ga. iii. 24', 'the law

was our schoolmaster to hring us unto Christ, that we might bo

justified by faith.'

27. Tnon shah iove, &c. De. vi. 5, ' And thou shalt love the

Lord tliy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with

all thy might.'—x. 12, 'And now, Israel, what doth the LoBD thy

God require of thee, but to fear the LoED thy God, to walk in all

his ways, and to love liim, and to scitc the LoKD thy God with all

thy heart and with all thy soul.'—xxx. 6, 'And the LoiiD thy God
will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy seed, to love the

LOED thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou

mayest live.'

—

See on Mk. xii. 30, § 85, p. 737.

—

This perfect love is

taught us ly the love that God hath manifested towards us in the

gift of his Son ; and hereby also we are taught to love one another,

1 Juo. iv. 7—21, qtw. Mt. xii. 29, § 85, p. 736, ' The Lord oub,' &c.

And thy NEianuouE, &c. So lie. six. 18.

—

See Jno. xiii. 34,

§ 87, p. 819.

28. Tnis DO, AND THOU SHALT MVE. Le. xviii. 5, 'Ye shall

therefore keep my statutes, and my judgments : which if a man do,

he shall live in them.'—Eze. xx. 11—.3, 21.—Rom. x. 5, 'Moses

dcscribetli tlie righteousness which is of the law. That the man
whicli doeth those things shall live by them.'—Ga. iii. 12, ' The law

is not of faitli : but, The man that doeth them shall live in them.'

—

It is only in Christ, and by faith, that life can be had to fulfil the

righteousness of the law, Rom. viii. 2^-4, ' For the law of the Spirit

of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and

death. 3, For what the law could not do, in that it was weak

tlu'ough the flesh, God sending his own Son in the likeness of

sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh : 4, that the

righteousness of the law might bo fulfilled in us, who walk not

after the flesh, but after the Spirit.'

29. Justify himself. Jesus afterwards, xvi. 15, § 69, p. 617,

says to the Pharisees, ' Ye are they which justify yourselves before

NOTES.

27. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, dye. See on Mt. xxii.

87—40, § 85, p. 737.

Thy neighbour as thyself. 'It may appear at first sight that

these words are intended to define the obligation of the duty, and
place the groundwork of the love of our neighbom- upon a com-
pulsory motive to the love of ourselves. But this is not the ease.

The words " as thyself," do not specify the principle of the duty in

the abstract ; but the rate, the degree, the ratio, or measure of its

application in practice .... just as much as we love ourselves—that

BO we may love him in such and such proportion. Agreeably to the
apostle's assertion, that " no man ever yet hated his ownjlesh ; " that

is, himself, Eph. v. 29.'— Ormoe??.

28. This do, S;c. ' This do,' being critically accommodated to
• What shall I do V and ' Thou shalt live; to ' inherit eternal life.'

^

29. To justify himself. 'Wishing to make himself just, or
righteous: and, under the circumstances of the case, must be
understood as equivalent to, Make himself perfcct.'-GresweZ/.

Who is my neighbour? 'The Jews in practice considered none but
a Jew a neighbour of a Jew. No part of the Jewish character con-
tributed to prejudice the Greeks and Romans against them more
than this well-known trait ; eo repulsive, so unsociable, and so
reinignant to the first and commonest principles of humanity.
There was no question which could have been more fitly put to om-
Saviour than this, "But who is my neighbour?" none that it was
more consistent with his benevolence, his charity, his philanthropy,

to answer ; none that it would have given Mm more delight to

answer : or were there doubt about this, the beautiful pai-able in

which he does answer it would remove that doubt, and be a lasting

monument of the interest he took in replying to such a question.'

—

Ibid.

30. Jesus answering. The original word is not that usually

translated 'to answer;' and it means, 'to take up the discourse.'

It is used therefore with great propriety here, because our Lord did

not return a direct answer to the lawyer's question.

A certain man. ' It is not distinctly stated that the man who fell

among robbers, and whose subsequent treatment at the hands of the

different parties, equally qualified to have given him reUef, is the

subject of the history, was a Jew ;
yet it is strongly impUed that he

was, and it is absolutely necessai-y to the moral effect of the

transaction that wc should consider him to have been so. . . . There

woidd have been nothing extraordinary in the fact of a Jew's

shewmg kindness to a Jew, or of a Samaritan's shewing kindness to

a Samaritan.'

—

Greswell.

. Jerusalem to Jericho. Jericho was about twenty miles N.E. of

Jerusalem, in the way to the great ford (Bethabara) of the river

Jordan. It lay through a rocky and desert country.

—

See Geo-

graphical Notice, § 78, p. 663.

Thieves. 'Robbers.' Both before and after this period, as we

learn from Josephus, Juda;a was greatly infested by bands of

robbers.

27 ver. The law requires that entire devotedness to God, and that
good will to our neighbour, which wc can only be eflTeclually taught
by the Gospel.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
of the law aro

bb'i

28 ver. Those who trust most to their doing

frequently very far from its true observance.

29 ver. Let us not try to justify ourselves, by seeking excuses for

Matt, xix, 1, § 71, p. CCy. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [57.



l-AKL IV.

J

Ob A C'JiKlAlN SAMARITAN. [bJlLri. 1;X.

Luke x. 31

—

A.

31 whicli stripped-iiim'-of-liis-raiment, and wounded /tim, a««?-departed, leaving him lialf-dead. And by
chance kutu avjKvplav there-came-down a-certain priest tliat^way : and when-lie-saw him, lie-passed-ljy-

32 on-the-otlier-side avrnrapTiXOtv. And likewise a-Levite, wben-he-was at the place, came and looked on

33 /tii/i, rtwrf-passcd-by-ou-the-otber-side. But a-certain Samaritan, as-lie-journeyed, came where he-was

:

3J: and when-be-sawliim, Iie-bad-compassiou a/i him, and went-to him, «W(/-bound-up liis^wounds, pouring-in

oil and wine, and set s7r(j3(j3a(Toe him on^his-own beast, a/?fl?-brought him to au-iun, and took-care-of him.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS. "

men j but God knowetli your hearts.'

—

See also tlie parnlle of the

jmhlicnn and the Pharisee, which Jesus spate, xviii. 9—14', § 73,

ji. G35, 'unto certain -nlnch trusted in themselves that they

were righteous, and despised others.'

31. PiiiEST. One of the sons of Aaron.—It was his thili/ to have

a sympathy tcith the n^hole people, and to teach the law, Mai. ii. 7,

which required that kindness should he sheion to the stranger, Ex.

xxiii. 9 ; Le. xix. 34

—

it also required to assist in recovering or

relieving the ox or ass of a neighbour, or of a person nnlcnown, or

even of an enemy, Ex. xxiii. 4, 5, ' If thou meet thine enemy's ox

or his ass going astray, thou shalt surely bring it back to liim again.

5, If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying under liis burden,

and wouldest forbear to help him, thou shalt surely help with him.'

—And see Dc. xxii. 1—4.

33. Samaritan. Jno. iv. y, § 13, p. 137, ' Tlie Jewd have no

dealings witli the Samaritans.'

—

Jesus, a little time before, was

denied common hospitality in a Samaritan village, Lu. ix. 52, .3,

§ 59, p. 541.

34. Bound up his wounds. Of the Lord it is said, Ps. cilvii.

3, 'He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their

wounds.'

NOTES.

31. A certain priest. One of the order of men in whom, as

descended from Aaron, tlie office of the Jewish priesthood was

vested.

—

Sec Addenda, § 10, p. Ill, ' peiests.'

32. A Levite. Of the tribe of Levi.

—

See ih., ' levites.'

LooTced. Possibly to see whether the person in distress was one

that had a claim upon his good offices, but being both naked and

speechless, ver. 30, tliere was nothing to witness for the poor man,

and to waiTant a narrow-minded Jew expending upon liim the

kindness to which a neighbour was entitled.

Passed by. dvTiTrapifXdtv. Thus the sense is, ' He passed by over

against him, on the contrary side of the road :' a conduct the more

inexcusable, since, by the Mosaic law, it was ordered that not even

a fallen beast of burden was to be passed by, even if it were an

enemy's.

—

See Ex. xxiii. 4, 5, Scrip. Ilius., supra.

' The traveller, as well as the priest and Levite, though personally

strangers to each other, may have been inhabitants of the same

city, Jericho; thus the particular relation of "neighbour" would

be super-induced.

'We must not ascribe the beliaviour of either the priest or the

Levite to a motive which will not be borne out by the circumstances

of the ease, much less witliout corroboration from tiiose circum-

stances. . , . We must not attribute it to sheer inhumanity. . . . The

conduct of neither is to be accounted for, except on the principle of

antecedent prejudice, combined with ignorance in this particular

case, of prejudice against all but Jews, beforehand ; with an igno-

rance that the individual who required their relief in this instance

was a Jew ; a prejudice under wliieh each miglit previously have

laboured alike ; and an ignorance to which each, at tlie time, would

necessarily be liable alike. . . . Their ignorance in question was a

necessary consequence of the circumstances of tlie case. The man was

naked ; ... he could not therefore be known from his ch'css. ... He
was speecIileBS, being left half dead j ... ho could not therefore

declare who he was. . . . How were they then to know that he was

not a Gentile, a robber, a Samaritan ? Tlie place, the noighbour-

hood, the condition of the man himself, were such as might favour

the most shiistcr interpretation. The conduct of both the parties

accordingly is such as, dispassionately considered, seems to be the

behaviom- of men actuated by horror and abomination, rather than

by iusensibihty.'

—

Gh-eswell.

33. A certain Samaritan. ' Tlie natural and religious prejudices

of the Samaritan would have rendered him little disposed to shew

kindness to a Jew ; his conduct, therefore, forms the more striking

contrast to that of the Priest and Levite.

' Good the strife—when men the palm contest,

Wliich most shall love, which most oblige the rest.'

—

Ibid.

34. Pouring in oil and tvine. iTrix^tov tXaiov Kai olvoi'. ''ETrt;^. is

not well rendered pouring in. Rather (as E7n;^lw, ^rpotrxfi^f, and
Trupa^i^ui), pouring on, affundcn.t, applying, i, e., externaliy. The
use of oil and wine, both separately and as a mixture called

oii'iXawv, is plain from passages cited by Wetstein from the ancient

medical ^vritcr^. Tlie mixture was considered a sovereign remedy

for wounds on the licad or legs ; wool, lint, or pounded ohve being

iirst laid upon the wound. The oil (whieli in Palestine is very

generous) was doubtless taken with him, by the Samaritan, for the

purpose oi anointing ; and the antiquity of the custom of carrying

oil on a journey is (as Schocttg. observes) shewn by the case of

Jacob in the Old Test.'—Bloomfield.

Beast. KTijvoc. ' Corresponding to our general tenu beast,

whctlier horse, mule, or ass. An ass is probably here intended, as

being that most used. Tliis general term is sometimes in the

classical writers used for the special one.'

—

Ibid.

Inn. UavSoxtwi'. Denotes a public hostelry, such as arc still

known in the East by the name khan.

PRACTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

breaking the law ; in 80 doing, we are like the lawyer, making light

of Christ ; and thus vastly increasing our guilt and danger.

Jesus hatli liad compassion upon us in our most miserable estate,

he hath come to us, ho hath been wounded that our woumls might

bo healed. lie hatli for us poured out not only oil and wine, but liis

own most precious blood. It is )ic who liath carried us all our life

long, and liafli eared for us (ill now. Whatever is given for our

support is from his bountiful liand. Let us express our gratitude

to him for his manifold kindness by shewing mercy to the poor;

and as a farther encouragement to wcU doing, let us hear him

saying, ' Whatsoever thou speiidest mare, when I come again, I u-ill

repay thee.'

Malt. lii. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark i. 1, ibid. John li. 55, § 81, p. C75.

653

30—.3 ver. That others, even our enemies, are in distress, is a

sufficient call for exertion in their behalf.

33, .5 ver. Let us be ever ready to acknowledge what is good in

others, liowevcr separated from us by sect or party. Jesus had just

before experienced tlie effects of sectarian hate from the Samaritans,

but that does not prevent him from producing this Samaritan as an
example for the Jew.

57.]



SECT. LX.] GO, AND DO THOU LIKEWISE. [PART IV.

Luke x. 35—.7.

35 And on tlic morrow wlion-lie-dopurtiHl, lie-took-ont two pence, ««c?-gave them to-tlio host, and said unto-

liiin, Tukc-care-ot' 'E7r((U£/\)'/0i)r( liim : and wliatsoever tliou-spendest-more, when I,come-again, I will-

36 repay thee. Which now of-tliesc^thrcc, thinkest thou, was neighbour unto-him' tliat-fell among the

37t]iieves? And he' said, He' that-shewed^mercy on him. Then said^Jesus unto-him. Go, and do thou

likewse. [Ver. 38, § 61, p. 557.J

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

35. I wiix HEPAT THEE. Whul the Samaritim said to the host, I weightier matters of the Imv ; judgment, mercj/, and faith, Mt. xxiii.

the Lord says to each who is given opportunity of helping the poor,

Pr. six. 17, ' lie that liatli pity upon the poor lendeth unto the

Loud ; and that whicli he hath given will he pay him again.'

When our Saviour shall come again, he will give reward for the

kindness shewn to the least of his Irefhren, Mt. xxr. 31—46, § 86,

p. 7y3.

—

Sec also Lu. xiv. 14, § 67, p. 5t)7, 'Thou shalt he recom-

pensed at the resurrection of the just.'

37. He that shewed MEEcr. Pr. xiv. 21, 'He that despiseth

his neighbour sinneth ; but he that hath mercy on the poor,

happy is he.'—Hos. vi. 6, ' For I desu'ed mercy, and not sacrifice.'

—Our Saviour reproached the scribes and Phariseesfor omitting the

23, § 85, p. 753.

Go, AND DO THOC LIKEWISE. In One iiijinitelg greater and more

condescending than the Samaritan, hath been sheu'n,(M\. vi. 8,)' thee,

O man, what is good ; and what doth the Loed require of thee,

but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with

thy God?'—1 Pe. ii. 21, Christ hath left an example, 'that ye

should foUow his steps.'—Eph. iv. 32, 'And be ye kind one to

another, tenderhearted, forgiving,' &c.

—

It is thus that we are

taught the laiv by the Oospel—it gives us motive and example, oftlie

highest conformity to the will of God, Ph. ii. 5—9, quoted Lu. ii. 11,

§ 4, pp. 35, .6, ' Cheist THE Lord.'

NOT
35. Two pence. ' Having cast or put down.' The two denarii

were equivalent to two days' wages of a labomvr {see Mt. xx. 2,

§ 76, p. 650), and therefore sufficient for temporary relief. This

was a sum adequate to maintain a person six or seven days.

36, .7. Our Lord gives the true answer to the question ; enabUng
the intciTOgator to answer it himself.

' This prompt and considerate benefactor of one poor and helpless

fellow-creature, could have cherished no enmity against mankind,

nor any comprehensive division of mankind in general. No maUcious
and vindictive passion could have found an habitual asylum in that

heart, which, like a temple of charity, was consecrated to the

generous affections, and overflowed witli the milk of human kindness.

ES.

Nor would it perhaps be presuming too much on consistency of

character in the same person .... if we were to conclude .... that

we see in this benefactor of one poor Jew, a pious worshipper of

God, an aS'ectionate husband, a tender father, a faithful friend, a

gentle master, a peaceful and obedient subject, a kind and benevolent

neighbour.'

—

Orestvell.

' The moral lesson inculcated in the parable is, as Mr. Greswell

says, that every man who is so situated as to requii'e the good oflices

of his fcUow-men, without regard to place, nation, consanguinity, or

any of the ties which connect one man, or more, with a part of

mankind more closely than the rest, must be regarded and treated as

their ueighbom'.'

—

Bloomjield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
35 vcr. Let us look to Jesus, who hath left us an example, that

we should follow his stejis.

36 ver. As we hope to be with the highest in heaven, let us be
ueighbom- to the lowest upou earth.

37 ver. Let us be followers of that which is good, from whomsoever

the examjile may proceed : and let us never forget that one of the

great lessons taught by our Redeemer is, that we shew mercy. This

he hath taught us not less by precept than by his own most

gracious example.

ADDENDA.
THE H.iRMONY OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE SENDING OF THE

Matthew x. 1, 5—16; ix. 37, .8, § 39,

pp. 354— ..8.

X. 1 And when-he-had-called-uuto

liiin

his^twelve disciples,

he-gave them power i'iovaiav, &o
5 These^twelve„Jesus seut-forth,

a«(?-conamanded them, saying.

Go not into the-way of-the-Gentiles,

and uito any city of-the-Samaritans

enter-yo not

:

6 but go rather to the lost^sheep of-the-housc of- Israel

ix. 37 Then saith-]ie unto' his disciples,

Tlic harvest truly is plenteous,

but the labourers are few

;

38 pray-ye Sirfiiiri therefore the Lord
of-the harvest,

that he-will-send-forth UfiaXy labourers

into hisjiarvest.

MAliK vi. 7—11, ibid.

And he-called-unto

him

the twelve,

and began to-send-them'-forth

iSi^-two and-two
;

TWELVE AND OF THE SEVENTY.*

Luke x. 1—12, p. 546.

After these-things the Lord

appointed aviSuKtv

other seventy also,

and sent them

two and-two

before his face

into every city and place,

whither he-liimself would iixtXkiv come.

Therefore said-he unto them, i

The harvest tndy is great,

but the labom'ers are few

:

pi-ay-ye therefore the Lord

of the hai'vest,

that hc-would-scnd-forth tKJiaXy labom'ers

into his harvest.

fi54

* For Luke's account of the sending forth of the twelve, eh. ix.

Matt. xis. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke x. 38, § 61, p. I

1—6, see § 39, pp. 355—..8.

p57. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [57.
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SKCT. LX.J ADDENDA.

22

23

[PART IV.

Matthew \i. 22, .3.

But I-say unlo-you,

It-shall-bo more-tolerablo for-Tyro and Sidon

at thc-day of judgment k-pimuig, tlian for-you.

And tliou, Capernaum,

wliieh art-exalted v-^iMiiaa untojieaven,

Bhalt-be-brought-down KiirafitftaaOiioy to liell

:

for if the mighty-works, whicli' liave-been-donc in tliee,

had-beeu-doue in Sodom, it-would-have-romained until^this-day.

Luke x. 14, .5.

But

it-shall-be more-tolerable for-Tyre and Sidon

at the judgment, than for-you.

And thou, Capernaum,

wliich' art-exalted to„heaven,

ehalt-be-thrust-dowu KarafiifiaaQijay to hell Vwc ^cov

14,

15

THE

Yer. 25—.7 ; eh. xiii. IG, .7.

25 At that KaiprjJ^timo

„Jesu9 answered ani-said,

I-thank 'E^n/ioXoyoP^ai thee, 0-Father,

Lord of heaTen and^earth,

because thou-hast-hid these-thing3

from the-wise and prudent avvtruiv,

and bast-revealed them unto-babes.

26 Even-sOj^Father

:

for SO it-secmed good iy'tviTO liiSoKia in-'thy'-sight.

27 All-things are-delivered TrapicoBi) unto-me of my^Fathcr

:

and no-man knoweth the Son, but the Father
;

neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son,

and he to-whomsoevcr the Son will lioiiXirai reveal him.

xiii. IG. But blessed are your^eyes, for thcysee

;

and your^ears, for they-hear.

17 For verily I-say unto-you,

That many prophets and righteous men

liavc-desired iTnGvjit]nav to see tliose-ttjH^s-whicli yo-see,

and have-'not'-secn f/iem;

and to-hear those-i/iings which ye-hcar,

and have-'not'-lieard them.

BLESSING.

Ver. 21— .d..

In thatjiour 21

^.Teaus rejoiced iiyaWiaaaro in' spirit, and said,

I-thauk thee, 'E5o/JoXoyou/jai' iroi 0-Father,

Lord of heaven and earth,

that thou-hast-hid these-thinga

from the-wise and prudent,

and hast -revealed them unto-babes;

even-so. Father

;

for so it-seemed good iyivtro iMoKia in-'thy-sight iinrpoaStv aov.

All-things are deUvered TraptSuSi] to-me of my^Father: 22

and no-man knoweth who the Son is, but the Father

;

and who the Father is, but the Son,

and he to-whom the Son will jiovXitrai reveal him.

And he-tunied-him unto /ijs^diseiplcs, a»i2-said 23

privately.

Blessed are the eyes which' see the-tte'M^s-that ye-see

:

for I-tell you,

that many prophets and kings

have-desired to-seo those-/^(«^i-whieh ye see,

and have-'not'-seen them;

and to-hear those-Wijiijs-which ye-hcar,

and have-'uot'-hcard them.

24.

OF THE I'EINCIPAL OFFICIALS OF THE SAMARITAN COMMUNITY.

'First and eldest comes Shalmah Ben Tabiah, priest of the Most
High at Nabhis, as he usually signed his name. He was first made
known to European scholars through hia correspondence with
Af. Silvestre tie Sacij, the illustrious French Orientalist. He was
still alive on my first visit to them ; and I felt no little interest in

seeing the venerable old man. On my first introduction he wore a
striped cotton gumbaz—a kind of long open gown, overlapping in

front, and fastened by a silk stinnar, or girdle, above the loins.

Over this he had ajibbeh, a kind of loose robe of blue cloth. He
wore no stockings nor socks, but had a pair of surmai/eh, or shoes,
of yellow morocco leather. His turban was large and of a red colour.
He seemed to be a man of about seventy years of age—tall, thin,
with rather an elongated face, dark quick eyes, a Roman nose, a long
white beard, and an intelligent look, though without the open coun-
tenance I afterwards found his people generally to possess [see
supra p. 545] ; but unmistakably possessing that sinister glance of the
eye so common in his country. He spoke in a loud rough manner,
with no indication of a better training than the commonest of his
people. After some few remarks, upon learning whence I had come,
his whole conversation turned upon the mission of one of his people
to England. This messenger— l'aci(6 esh Shehibij—had been sent to
England the previous year (1854) for the purpose of collecting alms
for the benefit of the Samaritan community, which was in great dis-
tress on account of the oppression of the local government, and of
the failure of the crops in the preceding year (1853). Sliaimah had
heard that Shclaby had met with great success, but had remitted
nothing up to that time, which had put him in a terrible rage; and
he wished to know from me the real facta of the case. I had nothing
to tell him except that I had seen the young man, and that I had
contributed my mite to the good cause ; so I endeavoured to assuage
his anger by persuading him to be patient, and telling him I had no
doubt that all would eventually be right. Shalviali had never studied
grammar, nor any other science

; hia information was extremely
limited; but he was uncommonly shrewd, and thoroughly versed iii

tlie theology and literature of his own people. He knew the Law by
heart, and was perfectly acquainted with what Samaritan commenta-
tors and disputants had written concerning it. He tlius stood higli
among hia own pcoi)le as a learned man, and deservedly so too ; but
his neighbours of other creeds knew little about his theological lore
and cared less. In one thing, however, he stood high in the estimation

of all—as a necromancer. No faith has a deeper root in the Oriental

mind than that of conjuration in its various branches ; and Shalmah
was an acknowledged master of all its secrets. Here he stood alone ;

and all sought him, both Christians and Mohammedans, as well as

his own people—all flocked to consult him, from the local governor

to the poorest inhabitant. The objects of these consultations were

as various as the people themselves—the repulse of, or an attack

upon, an enemy; success of a love affair; the removal of barren-

ness ; the cure of a disease ; the warding off of an evil eye ; in fact,

anything and everything believed to be subject to the wizard's eye,

and were laid before him with the greatest confidence in his magio
abilities, from which I believe Shalmah derived a fair harvest.

' Amram Ben Shalmah is the eldest son of the above, and the

present priest of the Samaritans. He is of middle size, rather full

habit, dark eyes, fine Roman nose, intelligent face, and open frank

countenance, with much kindness in his looks and manners. He
had been married for several years, but was without male issue ; and
fearing lest the priesthood should become exUnct—the Samaritan

law being that the priest must be of the same Une

—

Amram had
taken to himself a second wife, and both he and the community were

greatly rejoicing at the birth of a son. Both wives were living together

with their husband on the best of terms.

' During my later stay of two months in the place, I had much
communication with Amram; not a day passing without our spending

some hours together. I found him to be most intelligent in all

questions pertaining to the history and literatiu-e of his people, but

singidarly deficient in all other kinds of information. He knew the

Pentateuch, as well as their other books of service, by heart, and had a

thorough acquaintance with all their commentaries and literary works.

I foimd him also to be a man of great simpUcity of character. Con-
sidering his education and training, and the immoral influences of all

the circumstances that surrounded him, I was surprised to find him
so frank and honest. He was liberal-minded and communicative,
neither given to conceal nor prevaricate, so far as I could judge, when
discussing religious or secular subjects. He was decidedly the most
favourable specimen of aU the natives I met with, of any creed, with

the exception of two or three who had been deeply impressed by the

truths of the Gospel. I shall ever retain for him the highest respect.'—Mill's Residence at Nablus,pp. 181—..5.
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Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. C28. Mai/c x. 1, ibiJ. Luke x. 38, § 61, p. 557. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 075. [57,



PAET IV.] JESUS IS ENTEBTAIXED IN THE HOUSE OF MARTHA. [SECT. LXI,

SECTION 61.*—(G. 2S.)

—

Jesus ts entertained in the house of Martha; and commends the
CHOICE OF HER SISTER JMarv.—Luke X. 3s—42.

—

See Greswell, Vol. II., pp. 515—.79, ' On the village

of Martha and Mary;' and Addenda, p. 558, infra.

INTRODUCTION

Lu. I. 38. Jesus, iu hia journeying, arrives at a certain village,

wliere he is received by Martha into her house.

39. Her sister Mary sits, as an humble disciple, at the

feet of Jesus.

40. Martha, who acts as if she esteemed her own
service for Christ of more importance than his instructions, is

offended on account of her sister's undivided attention to the

teachmg of her Lord ; and entreats Jesus that he would command
Mary to assist her.

41, .2. Jesus draws a contrast between the choice of Martha

AND ANALYSIS.

and that of Mary. Tliey are opposed to each other in three

respects

—

i. The choice of Martha being of tilings that are perishing,

induces carefulness ; the choice of Mary, being of that which

cannot be taken away, is accompanied with rest and peace.

ii. The choice of Martha bringeth trouble, one of the greatest

evils ; in which it is opposed to Mai-y's choice, called by our

Lord ' that good jiarl.

iii. Martha is occupied with many things, none of which, nor all

of them together, can satisfy ; whereas the choice of Mary is the

' one thing ' needful.

Luke x. 38—43. North of Capernaum.

38 Now it-came-to-pass, as tliey^went, that he entered into a-certain village : and a-certain woman named
39 Martha received him into herjiouse. And she had a-sister called Mary, which also sat at^Jesus\feet,

40 «//rf-heard his^word. But^Martha was-oiimbered ntpitaTrciTO about much serving oioicoi'iav, and came to

Mm, and-said, Lord, dost-'thou nof-care that my^sister hath-leftme to-serve alone ? bid her therefore that

she-help (Tux'avriAd/Biirat me.

41 And^Jesus answered rt«rf-said unto-her, Martha, Martha, thou-art-careful ^uspijuvne and troubled rup/3a^y

42 about many-things : but one-thing is needful tvoi; Se iart xp£'«
' i^ii*! IMary hath-chosen that' good part

juspiSa, which shall-'nof-be-taken-away from her. [Ch. xi. 1, § 02, p. 559.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. X. 38. As TUET WENT. 3Ir. Greswell supposes that what is

here recorded, took place as they went upon the circuit indicated,

ver. 1, § 60, p. 546.

—

Some think that it teas as they went to

Jerusalem, in accordance with the purpose of Jesus, to attend the

festivals there, when tlie time of his being Yeceived up drew nigh,

—See ch. ix. 51, § 59, p. 54-0.

—

Jf so, this was at the time of the

Feast of Dedication—Sec Jno. x. 22—39, § 56, p. 524.t

A CEETAIN VILLAGE. If Jesus was proceeding to the Feast of

Dedication at Jerusalem, this village might he Bethany, ' the town

of Mary and her sister Martha,' Jno. xi. 1, § 58, p. 532 ;

—

tvhich

' Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs olT,' rer.

18 -j—and there Martha and Mary are again found, six days before

the last passover, xii. 1—3, § 81, p. 676.

—

But see Addenda, p. 558.

39. Sat at Jesus' feet. A posture expressioe of humility and

teachableness, De. xxxiii. 3, 'Tea, he loved the people ; all his saints

are in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet; every one shall

receive of thy words.'

—

It is remarked of the man ovt of whom

the legion was cast, that he was found, Lu. viii. 35, § 35, p. 331,

'sitting at the feet of Jesus.'

Heaed nis WOED. She received of Ids words.—See De. xxxiii. 3,

supra.—Such Jesus acknowledged as being most nearly related to

him, Lu. viii. 21, § 33, p. 32], and ' blessed,' xi. 28, § 62, p. 562.

40. Mabtha was cumbeeed. Was in danger of proving like

those represented by the thorny ground, who, ch. viii. 14, § 33,

p. 314, ' when they have heard [the word, Mk. iv. 18], go forth, and

are choked with cares,' &c.

41. Caeeful. Jesus had said much to dissuade from anxiety

about provision for the body, Mt. vi. 25— 34, § 19, p. 187.

—

And
Patd the apostle, exhorts believers to be ivithont carefulness, and so

to arrange their temporal concerns as that they ' may attend upon

the Lord without distraction,' 1 Cor. vii. 32—.5.

[For remainder of ScKir. Illus., see next page."]

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. X. 38. How blessed was Martlia in being privileged to receive

as her guest the Lord of Life and Glory ! and the same privilege is

offered to each who has an opportunity of shewing, for his Master's

sake, kindness to the poorest of his servants.

39 ver. How desirous should the Christian be, that he may in

liis Bpecoh and conduct truly represent his Lord, to those who re-

ceive him for the sake of Him, who went about doing good, and

whoso words were tnitli and grace

!

The Christian teacher will, like his Master, have more delight

in those who prize the words of God, and profit by them ; than

in those whose attention is occupied with temporal concerns, even

although it may be in his behalf. Jle will attach more importance

to their spiritual gain, than to his own worldly profit or gratifi-

cation.

40 ver. Let us earnestly desire the time when tlie jieoplc to whom
the love of God hath been so wondrously manifested as it hath

been to our race, will sit humbly at the feet of Jesus, and without

distraction from the cares of the world, listen, like Mary, to the

words of Christ.

41 ver. Mai'tha, by aiming at more than was necessary to manifest

kind hospitality, fell far short of it. It occasioned her receiving

pain from the highest enjoyment of those most dear to her. In

place of adding to the comfort of her guest, she would tease him

with complaints against her sister.

42 ver. Let us, with Him who knows the value of our redemption,

reckon one thing to be needful, and make every thing subsidiary to

the work of God.

Let us, with Mary, choose 'that good part' which doth not

only satisfy now, but for ever. The golden psalm (xvi.), in which

Christ is the speaker, discoursing of the riches of the inheritance wc

have in him, concludes in these words, speaking in behalf of each of

those who receive of his word :
—

' Thou wilt shew me the path of

life : in thy presence is fulness of joy ; at thy right hand there are

pleasures for evermore.'

58.]

• Lesson 58, in the Graduated Simultaneous System, embraces Sect. 61, Lu. x. 38—42 ; and Sect. G2, Lu. xi. 1—13.

f See Addenda, § 56, p. 543, supra, 'On tue supplementaey eelation of Luke ix. 51, &c.'

Matt. lix, 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark i. 1, ibid. Luke xi. 1, § 62, p. 559. John xi. 55, § 81, p. f 75.
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SECT. LXI.] ONE THINO IS NEEDFUL, [PART IV.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR

42. One tiiixo is nekdfui,. Ps. xxvii. '1, 'One tt/H7 liave I

desired of tlie LoiiD, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the

house of the Lord all the days of uiy life, to behold the beauty

[or, the deUghl'\ of the Lord, and to enquire in his temple.'

—

Ixxiii. 25, 'Whom liave I in heaven hut thee? and there is none

upon earth Ih'il I desire beside thee.'—Pr. iv. 7, 'Wisdom is the

principal thing ; therefore get wisdom : and with all thy getting get

understanding.'—Ec. xii. 13, ' Let us hear the conclusion of the

whole matter: Pear God, and keep his commandments: for

this is the whole duty of man.'

—

When coneluding his exhortation to

avoid tvorld/y anxiety, Jesus had said, in the Sermon on the Mount,

Mt. vi. 33, 'Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteous-

ness.'

—

And when teaching his disciples, immediately lefore the

Transfiguration, the necessity of their enduring the cross, if they

irould wear the croim, xvi. 21—.5, § 50, pp. 437—.40, lie asks,

ver. 2G, 'For what is a man profited, if he ehaU gain the whole

world, and lose his own soul?'

—

Becoming his disciple so as to part

with all he had for the henefit of the poor, was the one thing that

Jesus required of the rich young ruler, Lu. iviii. 22, § 75, p. C44.

—

The being so taught of Christ as to liave learned the great evangelical

lesson of lOVE, is by the apostle reckoned the one thing needful for

himself, 1 Cor. xiii. 2, 3, &c., 'And though I have the gift of

prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; and

tlio\igh I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have

not ehai-ity, I am nothing. 3, And though I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have

not charity, it profiteth me nothing.'

—

He counted all but as lossfor

the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus his Lord, Ph. iii. 8.

Good pabt. There may be here an allusion to what is said in

connection with the Lord's loving the people, and their sifting down

at his feet, and hearing his words, De. xxxiii. 3.

—

See on ver. 39,

p. 557.

—

Itfollows in ver. 4, ' Moses commanded us a law, even tlie

inheritance of the congregation of Jacob.'

—

The Lord promised to

preserve Israel in 2iOssession of the glory of all lands as their

inheritance, so long as they kept that law, ch. xxx. 15—20 ; Eze. xx.

6, &c.

—

Sut the Lord himself is the Better Portion, which had before

been promised to the father of the faithful, Ge. xv. 1, ' Fear not,

Abram : I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward.'

—

This

portion is theirs who are in Christ, Ps. xvi. 5—7, ' The LOED is the

portion of mine inheritance [Heb., my parf] and of my cup : thou

maintainest my lot. G, The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant

places; yea, I have a goodly heritage. 7, I will bless the LoED,

who hath given me counsel : my reins also instruct me in the niglit

seasons.'

—

This Portion can be rejoiced in, although earthly Joy
should fade. Lam. iii. 24—.6, 'The LoED is my portion, saith

my soul ; therefore will I hope in him. 25, The Loed is good unto

them that wait for him, to the soul tftat seeketh him. 26, It is

good that a man should both hope and quietly wait for the salvation

of the Loed.'—Na. i. 7, 'The Loed is good, a strong hold in the

day of trouble ; and he knoweth them that trust in him.'—Hab. iii.

17—.9, 'Although the fig tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit

be in the vines ; the labour of the olive shall fail [Heb., lie'], and the

fields shidl yield no meat ; the flock sluill be cut oif from the fold,

.\TI0NS

—

{continued).

and there shall he no herd in the stalls : 18, yet I will rejoice in

the Loud, I will joj' in the God of my salvation. 19, Tlie Loed
God is my strength, and he will make my feet like hinds' _/"«•<,

and he will make me to walk upon mine high places.' ....
.
—Having this

Portion, we are enabled to make gain of everything, even of tribula-

tions also. Bom. v. 1—11, 'Therefore being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ: 2, by

whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we staud,

and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 3, And not only so, but we
glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribidation worketh patience;

4, and patience, experience ; and experience, hope : 5, and hope

maketli not ashamed ; because the love of God is shed abroad in

our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us. 6, For when
we were yet without strength, in due time [or, according to the

time] Christ died for the ungodly. 7, For scarcely for a righteous

man will one die : yet peradventure for a good man some would

even dare to die. 8, But God commendeth his love toward us, in

that, wliile we were yet sinners, Clu'ist died for us. 9, Much more

tlien, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved irom

wrath through him. 10, For if, when we were enemies, we were

reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more,

being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. 11, And not

only so, but we also joy in God through oiu* Lord Jesus Christ, by

whom we have now received the atonement [or, reconciliation].'

Not be taken away. Those who chose to have only the earthly

portion, without that Better Portion chosen by Abraham, lost the

object of their choice, 2 Ki. xvii.

—

The Portion chosen by believers

is, 1 Pe. i. 4, 5, 'an Inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and

that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you [^or, for us],

5, who are kept by the power of God through faith unto salva-

tion.'

—

See Rom. viii. 31—.9, 'What shall we then say to these things ?

If God be for us, who can be against us ? 32, He that spared not

his own Son, but deUvered him up for us all, how shall he not with

him also freely give us all things ? 33, Who shall lay any thing to

the charge of God's elect ? It is God that justiiieth. 34, Who is

he that condemneth? It is Clirist that died, yea rather, that is

risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also makcth

intercession for us. 35, Who shall separate us from the love of

Christ ? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or

nakedness, or peril, or sword ? 36, As it is written, For thy sake

we are killed all the day long ; we are accounted as sheep for the

slaughter. 37, Nay, in all these things we are more than con-

querors through him that loved us. 38, For I am persuaded,

that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,

nor things present, nor tilings to come, 39, nor height, nor depth,

nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the

love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.'

—

See on

the eternal security of the sheep of Christ, his own words at the Feast

of Dedication, Jno. x. 27—.9, § 56, p. 525, ' My sheep hear my
voice,' &c. ;

—

and they are exhorted. He. xiii. 5, ' Be content with

such tilings as ye have: for he hath said, I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee.'

ADDENDA.
ON THE VILLAGE OF

'That the scene of the incident, which is recorded Luke x.

38—12, p. 557, was some village of Galilee, the name of which,

because it was altogether unnecessary to mention, the Gospel
narrative has left indefinite, appears to me so certain a point, that I

know not how it can reasonably be questioned. . . .

' Had the village been really Bethany, there is no conceivable

reason why St. Luke should have suppressed its name ; . . . nor is

such an omission more improbable in itself, than contrary to the
usage of the Evangelist ; especially in what, upon this principle,

must have been the first instance of the occurrence of the name in
his Gospel. ... A native, and much more a mere inhabitant of
Bethany, might yet have possessions in Galilee.

MARTHA AND MARY.

'The antecedent probability is altogether in favour of the pre-

sumption that the family of Lazarus were natives of Galilee. All

our Lord's followers, and especially the chief and most devoted

among them, the twelve, the seventy, the one hundred and twenty

on the day of Pentecost ; every female disciple, in particular Mary
of Magdala, Mary, the mother of James and Joses, Salome, Susanna,

Johanna, the wife of Chuzas ; as it may be concluded, with an
assurance almost amounting to certamty, were natives of Galilee,

and none of them of Judaea.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxii., p. 515;

and see also § 81, p. 681, Addenda.
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PART IV.] JESUS TEACHES HIS DISCIPLES HOW TO PRAY. [SECT. JjXTX.

SECTION 62.*—(G. 29—31.)

—

Jesu6 prescuibes for the use of his disciples a form of prayer:
AXD ADDS A FURTHER DISCOURSE UPON THE EFFICACY OF PRAYER: He CASTS OUT A DUMB SPIRIT:
SOME MAKE LIGHT OF THE MIRACLE ; OTHERS DEMAND A SIGN FROM HEAVEN. .JeSUS REPLIES TO BOTH
IN ORDER. Is THE SAME DAY INVITED TO DINE WITH A CERTAIN PHARISEE. He SITS DOWN WITHOUT
FIRST WASHING HIS HANDS; THE Ph.\RISEE BEING SECRETLY OFFENDED THEREBY, JeSUS REBUKES
THE HYPOCRISY AND CARNAL RIGHTEOUSNESS OF HIS SECT.—Luke xi.

INTRODUCTION
Lu. xi. 1. Jesus is requested by one of his disciples, to teach

them to pray.

2— 1. He teaches them, what is commonly called the

Lord's Prayer, an epitome of Solomon's prayer at the dedication of

the temple. Except as wanting the concluding words, 'For thine,'

&c., it is also the same as in the Sermon on the Mount, Mt. vi.

9—13.

—

See Addenda, p. 567, iiifra, 'The paeallelism, &c.'

5—8. In first presenting this prayer, Jesus had warned

against vain repetition, Mt. vi. 7, 8 ; whereas here he guards against

the opposite evil, and exhorts to earnest perseverance in prayer

;

adducing the case of a man going at midnight to his friend to

ask three loaves, to set before another friend who has come to him

in his journey.

—

See Pkaotioal Reflections, p. 560.

9. Jesus, as in the Sermon on the Mount, exhorts to

AND ANALYSIS.

ask, seek, knock ; assuring his disciples that tliey shall have what
they thus labour to obtain.

Lu. xi. 10. That which Jesus has promised to his more
immediate followers, he promises to every one who complies with

the invitation : praying perseveringly, as exhorted, ver. 5—8 ; and
for things according to the will of God, as given example, ver. 2

—

i.

11— .3. We are to approach God with childlike confidence,

recognising our heavenly Father as being not more Ukely than an
earthly parent, in answer to the cry of his children, to give evil

under the semblance of good. What oui* Lord here says, is different

in two respects from that correspondent passage, Mt. vii. 9—11

;

there the reference to the egg and scorpion are wanting ; and here

in place of 'good things' we have ' the Soli/ Spirit,' that whereby

alone we can truly obtain, and profit in, the good tilings which God
our heavenly Father is pleased to bestow upon us.

(G. 29.) Jesus prescribesfor the use of his disciples a form ofpraise'- : and adds a further discourse vpon

[Ch. X. 42, § Gl, p. 557.] ^''"? efficacy of prayer.— Liihe xi. 1—13.

1 And it-came-to-pnss, that, as lie^was praying in a-certain place, wlien he-ceased, one r;? of his disciples

2 said unto him, Lord, teach us to-pray, as John also taught his^disciples. And he-said unto-them. When
ye-pray, say. Our Father which Vrr^ in^heaven, Hallowed-be thy^name. Tliy^kingdom come. Thy^will

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xi. 1. Prating in a certain place. If Jesus was now, as

some have supposed, in the neiyhlourhood of Jerusalem, the place

may have leen Gethsemane

;

—in ch. xxii. 40, § 88, p. 86G, it is

called emphatically 'the place;'

—

and in Jno. xviii. 2, § ih., p. 871,

we are told that ' Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples.'

2. When te peat, sat, &c. This prayer our Saviour had

previously taught in the Sermon on the Mount. Mt. vi. 9—13, on

which see § 19, p. 184'.

—

It may also be noticed that this prayer

is an epitome of Solomon's prayer at the dedication of the temple,

1 Ki. viii. ; 2 Chr. vi.

Our Father 'Wuich art in heaven, Hahowed be tht name.

In the commencement of Solomon's dedicatory prayer, he recognises

himself as having been appointed by God, to build that house tinto

the name of the Lord, 1 Ki. viii. 18, .9 ; 2 Chr. vi. 8, 9 ;

—

which house

represented the spiritual temple, built by the Son of God, of whom

also Solomon was a type.—Compare 2 Sa. vii. 13, .4 ; 1 Chr. xxviii.

6; He. i. 5.

—

Solomon addresses God in heaven, 1 Ki. viii. ; 2 Chr.

vi. ;

—

and says, 1 Ki. viii. 27, 'But will God indeed dwell on the

earth? behold, the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain

thee ; how much less this house that I have builded ?
' (2 Chr. vi.

18) ;

—

and in dedicating or halloimng the house to the name of the

Lord, ver. 28—30, ' Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of thy

servant, and to his supplication, O Lord my God, to hearken unto

the cry and to the prayer, which thy servant prayeth before thee

to-day : 29, that thine eyes may be open toward this house night

and day, even toward the place of which thou hast said. My name
shall be there : that thou mayest hearken unto the prayer which thy

servant shall make toward [or, ««] tliis place. 30, Ajid hearken

thou to the supplication of thy servant, and of thy people Israel,

when they shall pray toward [or, in~\ this place : and hear thou in

heaven thy dwelling place : and when thou hearest, forgive.'

—

(2 Chr. vi. 19—21.)

Tht kingdom coue. Solomon's second petition is that, upon

appeal made unto God, as the Governor of his people Israel,

He, as especially j^resent in that house, icould talce the government

into his own hands, 1 Ki. viii. 31, .2, '
. . . . condemning the wicked,

to bring his way upon his head ; and justifyuig the righteous, to

give him according to his righteousness.'— (2 Clrr. vi. 22, .3.)

All appeals to the justice of God will be fully answered in the

Messiah's kingdom, typified by that of Solomon.—See Ps. Ixxii., &c.

Tht will be done, as in heaven, so in earth. In the third

petition of Solomon's prayer, 1 Ki. viii. 33, .4, he asis that the most

painful chastisement tchich God might see meet to deal out to his

people, that of giving them tip to the will of their enemies, might be

effectual in bringing them into submission to the Divine will; so

that, being brought to repentance, they might be restored to confess

his name, and make unto him prayer and supplication with thanks-

giving, in the land which God gave unto their fathers, 2 Chr. vi.

24, .5.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Soon may God take the government of our world into his own
hands—vindicate the cause of justice, goodness, and truth ; and so

establish righteousness unto the ends of the earth, as that the

kingdom of peace may be established, and joy in the Iloly Ghost

abound among men.

Lu. xi. 1. Now that Jesus is our Intercessor in heaven, he will

not be less willing to lead our devotions than when he was upon

earth. May he, by his Spirit, teach us what we should pray for as

we ought.

2 ver. May we be enabled to approach unto God, as children to a

Father. He hath been graciously pleased to call us by his name.

May we indeed bo hallowed unto his holy service; be living temples,

consecrated unto his glory.

* Lesson 58 continued, Lu. x. 38—12 ; xi. 1—13, and Lesson 59, Lu. xi. 14—54.

58.] Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. <!28. Mark i. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

Soon may the time come when the will of God shall be done upon

earth, not blindly or by force, but, as by the angels in heaven, from

love, in light, and with joyful alacrity.
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SECT. LXir.] IMPORTUNITY IN PRAYER. [PART IV.

Luke xi. 3— 13.

3 be-done, as in heaven, so in^eartli. Give us„day-by-day to koS' vfxipav oiir,dnily^Lread rbv liprov tov

4 iTTiovaiov. And forgive us oiu\sins ; for wo also forgive every-one that-is-indebted to-us. And lead us

not into temptation ; but deliver us from^evil roi) iroviipov.

5 And hc-said unto them, Which of you shall-have a-fricnd, and shall-go unto him at-midnight, and say

6 unto-him, Friend, lend me three loaves ; for a-friend of-mine in A«-journey is-come to me, and I-have

7 nothing to-set-bcfore him? And-he from-within shall-answer «wf/-say, Trouble me not : the door is-'now-

8 shut, and my^uhildrcn are with me inched ; I-can not rise a/id-gho thee. I-say unto-you. Though he-

will-'nof-rise a?id-gi\e liim, bccause^he-is his friend, yet because-of his^importunity avalSuav he-will-rise

9 and-gWe him as-many-as hc-needeth. And-I say unto-you, Ask, and it-shall-be-given you; seek, and ye-

10 shall-iind ; knock, and it-shall-be-opened unto-you. For every-one that'asketh receiveth ; and he'that-

11 sceketh findcth ; and to-him'that-knocketh it-shall-be-opened. //" a' son shall-ask bread of-any of-you

12 //lat is a' hither, will-he-give him a-stone ? or if /le ask a-fish, will he-"for a-fish"-give him a-serpent ? Or
13 if he-shall-ask an-egg, -will-he-ofler him a-scorpion ? If ye then, being evil 7rov»)poi, know how to-give

good gifts unto' your children: how-much more shall-"yow/\heavenly^Fathcr"-give the-Holy Spirit to-

them'that-ask him ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
3. GrVE us DAT BY DAT OUE DAtLT BEEAD. The fourth and

fifth petitions of Solomon's dedicatory prayer are, that God wonld

remove sin, the great cause of famine, and nourish the people in the

good tvay of the Lord ; and also give seasonable weather for hring-

ingforth thefruits of the earth, 1 Ki. viii. 35, .6 (2 Clu-. vi. 26, .7).

4. Akd foegite rs OtJE sins, &c. Correspondent to this we have

in 1 Ki. viii. 37^-40, and in 2 Chr. yi. 28—31, a prayer, not only

for the removal of famine, hut of all the other curses wherewith

Israel might be afflicted on account of their sins ; and a prayer for

forgiveness of the sins of individuals, and that they may each be

dealt with according to his ways; ivhich also is implied in the icords

of the Lord's prayer, ' For we also forgive every one that is

indebted to us ;'

—

and is more fully expilained by our Lord, Mt. vi.

14, .5, § 19, p. 185, For if ye forgive men,' &c.

—

He will answer

the prayer ofeach according to his own way.

And lead us not into temptation; but delivee us peom

EVIL. The remainder of Solomon's prayer, 1 Ki. viii. 41—53

(2 Clir. yi. 32—42), is for the stranger, that he may be led to

worship tvith the congregation of Israel; and for Israel, that they

may be prosperous in their going out to war against the enemy (in

which their prayer required to be, 'Lead us not into temptation')
j

and that when carried into captivity, they might, upon repentance

and prayer, be delivered from, the evil, and become what they were

originally designed to be, separate from all people, an inheritance to

the Lord.

5. Midnight. Let us notefor our encouragement in prayer, that

note it is not midnight

:

2 Cor. vi. 2, ' now is the accepted time
j

behold, now is the day of salvation.'

8. Iupoktunitt, Jacob used importunity with the Lord for

deliverance from the wrath of his brother, (re. xxxii. 9—12 ;

—

and

for the blessing of the Angel of the covenant, which he obtained,

ver. 24—.9.

—

See also the parable of the importunate widotc, Lu.

xviii. 1—8, § 73, p. 633.

9. Ask, &c. See on Mt. yii. 7, § 19, p. 190.

10. Foe eteet one that askeih. See on ver. 8, ib.

11. Ask beead. Ver. 9, § ib., p. 191.

A seepent. See on ver. 10, ib.

12. An egg. I^ggs are spolcen of in connection with the cockatrice,

or adder, and viper. Is. lix. 5, 'They hatch cockatrice' eggs, and

weave the spider's web : he that eateth of then: eggs dieth, and that

which is crushed breaketh out into a viper.'

13. Give the Holy Spieit, &e. J?ee on Mt. vii. 11, § 19,

p. 191, ' GrivE good things.'

NOTES.
Lu. xi. 5. Which of you sliall have, d^'c. Oar Lord proceeds to

shew tliem, by a parable, that in order to obtain the supply of theii-

wants from God, they must be earnest and persevering in their

prayers. Tlie application of the parable is contained in ver. 9, 10.

7. With me in bed. The sense of the original is, ' mj childi-en, as

well as myself, are in bed.'

8. Sis importunity. avaiSeiav denotes that importunity which
lias no regard to time, place, or person, and will not be denied.

9. Ash; and it shall be given you. ' Our Lord here shews us how
to apply the subject, first in a way of direct affirmation (airtirf Koi

^oBriusTai i'luv), and then in a way ot inference ; q. d., tl ovv i'litlg,

&c., where the comparison is not a simili, but a majori; q. d., "If
the importunate teaser obtains eo much from men, what will not he

that offers up fervent and assiduous prayers obtain fi-om his Father

in heaven?"

—

Compare Mk. xi. 24 [§ 84]; Jno. xiv. 13; xT. 7;

xvi. 23 [§ 87] ; Ja. i. 5 ; 1 Jno. iii. 22.'—Bloomfeld.

9—13. &e o» Mt. vii. 7—11, § 19, p. 190. The example of the

truth and mercy of God, the encouragement afforded, and liis

readiness to pardon, assist, and accept us, constitute the primary

argument with which this rule is enforced, and form its connection

with the preceding verses.

By being given the Holy Spirit, men are enabled to possess the

good things spoken of in the eon-esponding passage, Mt. vii. 7—11.

—

1 Cor. ii. 9, 10. '
. . . . the things ivhich God hath, preparedfor them

that love him. 10, . . . God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit

:

for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep tilings of God.'

3 ver. May we so render a grateful rofuTii for all his goodness,

that the curse of spii'itual barrenness may be removed from us.

4 ver. We confess that we have sinned, and supphcate the Divine
forgiveness, that so we may bo dehvered from those evils we desei-ve,

on account of our transgressions of the law, and omissions of duty;
and we are the more encouraged to ask pardon for ourselves, secin"

that, taught by the grace of God, we are made wilHng from the
heart to forgive those who are indebted to us.

Let us welcome those who seek in truth to escape from the
pollutions of the world; and let us ever pray that we may be
delivered from the thraldom of the Evil one ; that so we may the
less require to be punished by being made the servants of men.

5—8 ver. It is remarkable that when our Saviour previously taught
the foregoing prayer—see Mt. vi. 7—15, § 19, p. 183, he did so as

PEACTICWL REFLECTIONS.
giving his disciples an example of avoiding needless repetition, or

much speaking ; whereas here it is found in connection with an

exliortation to importunity in prayer. Earnest perseverance in

prayer is, liowever, a very different thing from a dull repetition of

words, such as our Saviour had reproved.

We may understand this, like many of oiu- Lord's parables, as

being spoken in the way of contrast. Tluis, It is not midnight, but

the day of our merciful visitation : He whom we address is not shut

up and at rest with his children, but we are Ids children, whom he,

in the Son of his love, hath come forth to seek and to save ; and

Jesus hath given to us himself as the bread of life.

9—13 ver. Let us have faith in our heavenly Father, according to

the invitation of his dear Son ; so as to ask of him that which he

hatli promised—his Holy Spirit, by which all may be made to

minister to our good.

560
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PART IV.] JESUS CASTS OUT A DUMB SPIRIT. [SECT. LXIT.

(G. 30.)* Jesus casts'out a dumb sj)irU : some make li(jht of the miracle ; others demand a s'njn from
heaven. Jesus rejilies to both in order.—Luke xi. 11—30.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. si. 14—23. Jesus liaving cast out a dumb devil, is accused

of casting out devils by Beelzebub ; and being at the same time

asked for a sign from heaven, ho reasons with them, as upon a

similar occasion, Mt. xii. 22—30.

—

See Addenda, p. 567, ' The
Paealleusm,' &c.

21—.6. Jesus intimates that the cleansing of thcii' house

(commemorated at the Feast of Dedication) was only to result in

greater defilement. Their house might be garnished, but it was

also empty. We have nearly the same words, Mt. xii. 43—.5.

—

See ibid,

27, .8. In answer to the cry of a woman, ' Blessed is tte

womb that hare thee,' &c., Jesus shews who rather are blessed.

29— 32. Jesus' discourse (when the people are gathered

thick together), in which he intimates his knowledge of them, that

they did not come to him to be profited by his words of wisdom
and of warning.

Lu. xi. 33—.6. Jesus shews, that those who are given the light

are so favoured in order that others may profit withal. He shews
what is necessary to an enjoying of the light, ver. 33, parallel to

Mt. V. 15, § 19.—&e Addenda, p. 5G9.

37—44. Jesus' discourse in the house of a Pharisee,

exposing the folly of outward punctiliousness in religion, to tlio

neglect of inward purity and true devotedness to God
; parallel in

sense, although not in order, to Mt. xxiii. 6, 7, 23— .8.

—

See ibid.,

p. 570.

43—53. Jesus' answer to a lawyer, in reproof of those

who, by a burdensome attention to the law, had made void the

living Witness ; nearly parallel to Mt. xxiii. 4, 13, 29—36.

—

See

ibid.

53, .4. The scribes and Pharisees urge him vehemently
to speak of many things, that they may have something out of Iiis

own mouth on accomit of which to accuse him.

Luke xi. 14—36.

14 And he-was casting-out a-devil, and it was dumb. And it-came-to-pass, wlien-'tlie devil'-was-gone-ont,

15 tbe dumb spake; and the people wondered. But some of them said, He-casteth-out^devils through
10 Beelzebub the-chief of-the devils. And others, tempting him, sought of him a-sign from heaven.

17 But he, knowing their^thoughts diavoi'ifiara, said unto-tliem. Every kingdom divided against itself is-

18 brought-to-desolation ipr\^ot)Tai ; and a-house divided against a-house falleth. If^Satan also be-divided
against himself, how shall-'liis^kingdom"-stand araBi^atTai ? because ye-say that-I cast-out^devils through

19 Beelzebub. And if I by Beelzebub oast-out^devils, by whom do-'your^sons'-cast-//(^e/«-out ? therefore

20 shall-"they-be your judges. But if I-"with the-finger of-God'-cast-out^devils, no-doubt the kingdom of
21 God is-come iipdaaiv upon you. When a' strong-man 6 iaxupog armed keepeth his^palace, his^goods are

22 in peace : but when a' stronger than-he shall-come-upon him, arid-overcome him, he-taketh from himfiW-
23 'his'-armour ti)v iravoirXlav wherein he-trusted, and divideth his^spoils oKoXa. He'that-is not with me is

against me : and he'tliat-gathereth not with me scattereth.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xi. 14—23. See on Mt. xii. 22—30, § 31, pp. 291—..3, and

fur Parallelism, see ADDENDA, p. 567, infra.

17. Knowing theib THorsHis. See on Mk. ii. 8, § 22, p. 220.

20. With the finoee op God. The wards, Mt. xii. 28, § 31,

p. 293, are, 'by the Spirit of God.'

—

TJ'Tien God is about to vtaiii-

fest his Divine government by signal acts of judgment, he generally

vouchsafes extraordinary manifestations of his Spirit, that those who
are watchful of his hand, and who are disposed to listen to his voice,

may have warning to Jlee from the coming wrath.—So, before the

Lu. xi. 14'—23. And lie was casting out, Sfc. See on Mt,

22—30, § 31, pp. 291—..3, and Addenda, § ib., p. 298.

16. A sign, S;c. See on Mt. xvi. 1, § 47, p. 424.

20. With the finger of God, ?^c. When such remarkable mani-

festations of the Spirit of God take place, it is as if ' the finger of

Qod ' were pointing to some extraordinary act of the Divine govern-

NOTES

xii ment as about to ensue. God is graciously condescending to warn
the present generation of approaching judgment ; and to teach all

coming generations the principles according to which he is conduct-

ing the affaii's of oiu" world.

—

See SCEIP. Illus., supra.

23. He that is not with me,

§ 52, p. 475.

(f-o. See Scrip. Illus., ch, ix. GO,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xi. 14. Let us earnestly pray that the spirit of evil may be

cast out ; and that we may be given a mouth to praise God.

15 ver. Let us not he surprised if men shoidd ascribe to the Evil

one the change which is effected by the cleansing and life-giving

power of Jesus. But let us ever beware of such blasphemy.

16 ver. Jesus was Iiimself the most expressive sign from heaven

;

and yet, when in the full manifestation of the love and power of

God he had descended from the bosom of the Father, men still

asked of him ' a signfrom heaven.'

17, .8 ver. Let us be content to see Satan's kmgdoni destroyed,

by whomsoever that good may bo effected.

19 ver. Let U8 judge as favourably of the motives and conduct

of others as of our own.

20 ver. When God gives extraordinary tokens of his presence, to

awaken men to a sense of his power, it is a sure sign that he is

about to take the government into his own hands, to execute justice

in some remarkable manner ; vindicating the cause of the righteous,

and punishing the wicked.

21, .2 ver. The only way in which man can successfully oppose

his spiritual enemies, is by being strengthened with nil might by tho

Spirit in tho inner man, and by taking to him the whole armour of

God.

23 ver. It is not enough tliat, in the cause of Christ, wo ai'e

neutral : if we would not bo reckoned among his enemies, we must

be found among his friends.

In despising the means which God has given for their spiritual

life, men do not take the way for their increase.

• See Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxiii., p. 596, on Matt. xii. 22—45, compared with Luke xi. 14—36.

—

See Addbnda, § 31, p. 298,

this book; also p. 507, infra, ' TnB Paeallelism,' &c.

59.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. n2«. Mark- x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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OK THOSK THAT IIKAR THT: WOKP of GOP, .\yO KKEP IT. [PART IT.
f<ECl-. LXTI.]

Ll-KF. xi. 21— .^<. .

21 Wlioii tlie uncli'iiii spirit is-gone-out of a' man, lie-walketli through dry plnees, seeking rest avancwmv ;

25 niul Ihuliiig none, he-saith, I-will-rctnrn unto myjiouse whence 1-came-oiit. And when-lie-cometh, he-

2fi liiideth if swept and garnished. Tlien goetli-lie, and takcth-to /lim seven other spirits more-wicked tlian-

liimself; and they-entcr-in, «/irf-dwell there: and the last ufate ra irrxara of-that,man is worse than-the

27 And it-came-to-pass, as he^spake these t/ii/iffs, a-certain woman of the company hfted-np //cr voice, rnxl-

28 said unto-him. Blessed is the womb that' bare thee, and the-paps which thou-liast-sucked. But he said,

Yea-ratlier Mivovvye, blessed are they'that-hear the word of 'God, and keep it.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

flood, NoaTi ira.i snit (n the old n-orld, 1 Pe. iii. 18—21, Tor Clirist

also Imth once suffered for sins, tlie just for the unjust, that lie

might bring us to God, being put to death in tlie flesh, but quickened

by the Spirit : 19, by -n-hich also he went and preached imto the

spirits in prison ; 20, -n-liich sometime were disobedient, when once

the longsutlering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark

was a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight soids were saved by

water. 21, The like figure whereunto eren baptism doth also now

saTe us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the

answer of a good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of

Jesus Clirist.'

—

So, Itj Moses, Ex. viii. 19, ' the finger of God ' gave

warning to Pharaoh; 'ere ihe God of Israel,' with his right

hand, xr. 6, ' dashed in pieces the enemy.'

—

So also hefore Israel's

destruction, Elijah and Elisha, prophets mighty in word and deed,

were sent to warn them that they were ahout to be cut off, 1 Ki. xix.

15— .8, 'And the Loed said unto him. Go, return on thy way to

the wilderness of Damascus : and when thou eomest, anoint Hazacl

to he king over Syria : 16, and Jehu the son of Nimslii shalt thou

anoint to he king over Israel : and Elisha the son of Shaphat of

Abel-meholah shalt thou anouit to le prophet in thy room. 17,

And it shall come to pass, that him that escapetli the sword of

Hazael shall Jehu slay : and him that eseapeth from the sword of

Jehu shall Elisha slay. 18, Yet I have left me [or, I will leave'] seven

thousand in Israel, all the knees which have not bowed unto Baal,

and evei-y mouth whicli hath not kissed him.'

—

Also, hefore the

removal of tlie Jews to Sahylon, many prophets were sent to Jeru-

salem, and striking manifestations made of the power of the Lord to

save or to destroy—see Isaiah, Jeremiah, &c.-

—

So also Jonah loas

sent to Nineveh, and Daniel tvas placed in Salylon; hy both, 'the

finger of God' indicated approacliing judgment.

24—.6. When the dnclean, &c. Our Lord seems here to maJce

allusion to the cleansing of the temple, commemorated hy the Feast of
Dedication ; and to the evil end of tliat wicked generation, whicli

rejected the Son of Ood, and made light of his Holy Spirit.— We
have nearly the same jvords, Mt. xii. 4.3— .5, § ni, p. 296.—.^wd see

Addenda, p. 568.

27. Blessed is the womb, &c. Wisalefh, filled nilh the Holy

Ohost, had, with a loud voice, said to Mary, ch. i. 42, § 2, p. I'J,

'Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy

womb.'

—

And she liad pointed to failh, as tlie medium of blessing,

saying, ver. 45, ih., 'And blessed is she that believed ; for there

shall be a performauee of those things which were told her from the

Jjord.'^And Mary, in expressing herfailh ascribes her blessedness to

the grace of the Lord, saying, ver. 46—.8, ib., 'My soul doth

magnify the Lord, 47, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour. 48, For he hath regarded the low estate of his hand-

maiden : for, behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me
blessed.'

28. Hear the wokd of God, and keep it. This was the cha-

racter of Mary : when the angel delivered to her the message of Ihe

Lord, she said, ch. i. 38, § ib., p. 18, ' Behold the handmaid of the

Lord; be it unto me according to thy word.'

—

And of her it is

said, ii. 19; § 4, p. 38, 'But Mary kept all these things, and pon-

dered them in lier heart.'

—

And again, ver. 51, § 6, p. 67, 'But his

mother kept all these sayings in her heart.'

—

Those who are pro-

nounced blessed, are they who, like Mary, hear and keep Ihe loord of

prophecy, Kev. i. 3, 'Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear

the words of this prophecy, and keep those things which are written

!
therein : for the time is at hand '

—

ihe time vjhen there shall be a

pierformance of those things spoken to Mary respecting the blessed

reign of her Son, the Son ofDavid, the Son of the Highest, ^c.—Jesus

recognises as his nearest relations those 'which hear the word of

God, and do it,' Lu. viii. 21, § 33, p. 321.— Those who refused to

' hear the word of God, and do it,' and who burned incense to ' the

queen of heaven,' which title the Pajnsts give to tlie blessed virgin,

brought not a blessing, but a desolation upon their land, and curse

and scattering upon their people, Je. xliv. 16— 29, ' As for the word

that thou hast spoken unto us in the name of the Lord, we will not

hearken unto thee. 17, But we wiU certainly do whatsoever thing

goeth forth out of om- own mouth, to burn incense unto the queen

of heaven [or,frame of heaven'], and to pour out di-ink offerings unto

her, as we have done, we, and our fathers, our kings, and our princes,

NOTES.
24— .6. When the unclean

§ 31, p. 296.

spirit is, ^-c. See on Jit. xii. 43—.5,

26. The last state of that man is worse than Ihe first. Whoever
reads the sad account Josephus gives of the temper and conduct of

the Jews, after the ascension of Christ, and before their final

destruction by the Romans, must acknowledge that no emblem
could have been more proper to describe them. Their characters

were the vilest that can be conceived, and they pressed on to their

own ruin, as if they had been possessed by legions of devils, and
wrought up to the last degree of madness. But this also is fulfilled

in all who apostatize from the truth.

27. A certain woman .... lifted ujJ her voice, S^c. Like many
carnally-minded professing Christians, she thought only of the

blessedness of Mary as being the mother of Jesus, and not simply as

rejoicing ui God her Saviour, and being obedient to his word.

28. Yea rather, blessed, S^c. Our Lord immediately rebukes the

adoration of the creature, and re-echoes the words of Elisabeth,

who spake by the Holy Ghost, ' Blessed is she that believed,' cj'c.

Our blessed Lord shews her, that even she who was ' higlily fa-
voured . . . among women,' could only be 'blessed' by believing.

Blessedness can only be had by beUeving, by receiving into the

heart the Lord of life and glory, and by om' beuig made in very deed

the disciples of Jesus.— Compare ch. viii. 19—21, § 33, p, 821.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
24—.6 ver. There must not bo a mere refraining from evil ; but,

as being inhabited by (he Spirit of God, a positive engagement in
that which is good. Mere mental refinement, and even religious
garnishment, without the indwelling of tlie Spirit of God, may only
render a man, as well as a people, a more permanent abode for the
dfivil. The Jews, aliliough reformed from the idolatry of their

662

ancestors, were yet more the childi-en of the tlevil than they ; and
their guUt and punishment liave been greater.

27, .8 ver. Those who are related to Christ according to the

Spirit, are more near and dear to him than those who were only

related to him according to the flesh. Would we be blessed with
the mother of our Lord, let us, like Mary, ' hear the word of Ood.
and keep it.'

Malt. lix. 1, § 71, p. f,2S. Mark x. 1, Hid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [59.



PART IV.] OP THE MEN OP NINEVE, ETC. [SECT. LXTT.

Luke xi. 20—35.
29 And when-"tlie people'-were-gathered-thick-together, he-began to-say, This is an' evil generation: they-
30 seek a-sigu; and thcre-shall-'no sigu'-be-given it, but the sign of-Jouas the jn-ophet. For as Jonas was
31 a-sign unto-thc Niuevites, so shall-'also the Son of man"-be to-this^generatiou. The-queen of-the-soiith

shall-rise-iip in the judgment with the men of-this^generation, and condemn thom : for she-came from the
utmost-parts of-tlie earth to-henr the wisdom of-Solomon; and, behold, a-greater ttXhov tlian-Solomon i.i

32 here. The-men of-Nineve shall-rise-up in tlie judgment with this^generation, and shall-condemn it: for

they-repented at the preaching of-.Jonas ; and, beliold, a-greater TiXiTov than-.Iouas is here.

33 No-man, when-he-hath-lighted a-candle, putteth tt in a-secret-place, neither under a' bushel, but on a
34 candlestick, that they' whioh-come-in may-see the light. The light of-the body is the eye: therefore

when thine^eye is single, thy whole^body also is full-of-light ^wrcivoi;; but when ^/li/ic ei/eis evil, thy^body
35 also is full-of-darkness axoTtivov. Take-heed (tkotth tlierefore f/iat the light wl]ich'« in tliee be not

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

in the cities of Jiidati, and in the streets of Jerusalem : for then had

we plenty of victuals [Heb., Iread'], and were well, and saw no evil.

18, But since we left oft' to burn incense to tlio queen of heaven, and

to pour out drink offerings unto her, we have wanted all things, and

have been consumed by the sword and by the famine. 19, And
when wo burned incense to the queen of heaven, and poured .out

drink offerings unto her, did we make her cakes to worship her, and

pour out drink offerings unto her, without our men [or, hushands] ?

20, Then Jeremiah said unto aU the people, to the men, and to the

women, aud to all the people which liad given him that answer,

saying, 21, The incense that ye burned in the cities of Judah, aud

in the streets of Jerusalem, ye, and your fathers, yoiu' kings, and

your princes, and the people of the land, did not the LoED remember

them, and came it not into his mind ? 22, So that the LoED eoiUd

no longer bear, because of the evil of your doings, and because of

the abominations which ye have committed ; therefore is your land

a desolation, and an astonishment, and a curse, without an in-

liabitant, as at this day. 23, Because ye have burned incense, and

because ye have sinned against the LoED, and have not obeyed the

voice of the Loed, nor walked in his law, nor in Iiis statutes, nor in

his testimonies ; therefore this evil is happened unto you, as at this

day. 24, Moreover Jeremiah said unto all the people, and to all the

women. Hear the word of the Loed, all Judah that are in the land

of Egypt ; 25, Thus saith the Loed of hosts, the God of Israel,

saying ; Ye and your wives have both spoken with your mouths,

and fidlilled with your hand, saying. We wUl surely perform our

vows that we have vowed, to biu'n incense to the queen of heaven,

and to pour out driuk offerings unto her : ye will surely accomplisli

your vows, and surely perform your vows. 26, Therefore hear ye

the word of the Lobd, all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt

;

Behold, I have sworn by my gi'cat name, saith the Loed, that my
name shall no more be named in the mouth of any man of Judah in

aU the land of Egypt, saying. The Lord God livefh. 27, Behold, I

wUl watch over them for evil, and not for good : and all the men of

Judah that are in the land of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword
and by the famine, until there be an end of them. 28, Yet a small

number that escape the sword shall return out of the land of Egypt
into the land of Judah, and all the remnant of Judah, that are gone
into the land of Egypt to sojom-n there, shall know whose words shall

stand, mine, or their's [Heb.,/ro»j}ne, orthein]. 29, And this shall be

a sign unto you, saith the Loed, that I will punish you in this place,

that ye may know that my words shall surely stand against you foi-

evil.'

—

Mary herself rejoices in the anticipated triumph over their

successors in crime and punishment, infulfilment of the tcord ofpro-

phecy, given of old ' to our fathers,' Lu. i. 51—.5, § 2, p. 20.

29—32. They- seek a sign, &e. See ver. 16, p. 561.—Much th<>

same is said in answer to the scribes and Pharisees, Mt. xii. 38—42,

§ 31, p. 295.

—

And see Addenda, p. 569, infra.

33. No MAN, WHEN HE HATH LIGHTED, &c. - Nearly the same
words were spoken in the Sermon on the Mount, Mt. v. 15, § 19,

p. 175

—

see Addenda, p. 569, infra—and in connection with the

parable of the sower, Lu. viii. 16, § 33, p. 316, ' No man, when he

hath hghted a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under

a bed ; but setteth it on a candlestick, that they which enter in may
see the light.'

—

A like intimation is made by the apostle, 1 Cor. sii.

7, ' The manifestation of the Spirit is given to evei-y man to profit

withal.'

34, .5. The lioht or the body, &c. The same, Mt. vi. 22, .

§ 19, p. 186.

—

And see Addenda, p. 569, infra.

NOTES

See on Mt. xii. 39—42, § 31,29—32. This is an evil generation.

p. 295.

29. They seek a sign. See on Mt. xii. 38, ib., and SCEIP. Ileus.,

Mt. xvi. 4, § 47, p. 425.

30. For as Jonas mas a sign. See on Mt. xii. 40, § 31, p. 295.

* Prom our Lord's saying that " Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites,^*

we gather the knowledge of a fact not recorded in the book of Jonah,

namely, that tlie deliverance of Jonas from the whale's belly was

known to the Ninevites, and waa evidence to them of his Divine

mission.'

—

Lonsdale.

33. Ko man, when he hath ligh/ed, t^'C. See on Mt. v. 15, .6,

§ 19, p. 174, and on Lu. viii. 16, .7, § 33, p. 316, Sceip. Illus.

See on Mt. vi. 22, .3,34, .5. The light of the body is the eye, J\-c.

§ 19, p. 186.

34. When thine eye is single. The meaning is, God gives you
this Gospel-light, that you may repent. Let your eye be singly fixed

on him, aim only at pleasing God ; and while you do this, your

whole soul wiU be fidl of wisdom, holiness, and happiness.

But lohen thine eye is evil. When thou aimest at anything else,

thou wilt be full of folly, sin, and misery.

35. The light . ... be not darkness. The moral judgment and

understandmg be not corrupted by bliud and unreasonable pre-

judices.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
30— .2 ver. The men of Nineveh heard and repented at the

preaching of Jonah ; the queen of the south lieard and was in-

structed by the wisdom of Solomon j but when Ho appeared, of

whom the prophet and the prince were but types, he was despised

and rejected of men.

Great privileges bring with them great responsibiUty ; and if we
arc not gainers by them, we are losers.

Our boasting of privileges without duly improving them, is like

pleading for our own condemnation.

59.] Matt. lii. 1, § 71, p. 6128. Mark x. 1, ibid.

33 ver. Light is given to us, not only for ourselves, hut that wo

may dispense it to others.

34 ver. Let us bo careful to preserve simplicity of mind ; that so

nothing may be allowed to interrupt the free communication to us

of heavenly hght ; and that thereby we may know how we ought to

act in all things aud at all times.

35 ver. Let us not mistake the will of man for the will of God;

let our religion be not merely a conformity to tlie world, or a sub-

mission to the commandments and traditions of men.

John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. I.Xtl]
^

'

JRSUS DIKES WITH A riTABISEE. [PAKT IV.

Lt'KE xi. 30.

nn flnrknoss. If tliy wIkiU'^IxhIv tlicrpforo bf fiill-of-li_glit, having no part dark, tlie-whole sluill-lie full-of-

liglit, lis wIkmi the bri,£,'hl-'shiiiiiig--of a'ciindlc dotli-givc-'tliee'-light.

(G. 31.) Jrsits is ill riled the same daij to dine uitli a certain riiarisee. He .sits doir/i ivitliout first washimj

his hands ,- the Pharisee lici/ir/ serretli/ offended thereby, Jesus rebukes the hijiwcrisi/ and carnal ri'jhteous-

vess of his sect.—Ver. 37—51. Line rjoitig Westward and Southicard.

37 And as he-spake, a-ccrtain Pharisee besought him to dine with him : and he-went-in, ««rf-sat-dowu-to-

3S! meat. And wl)en-"thc Pharisee'-saw it, he-marvelled that he-had-*uot firsf-washed before/linner. 39 And

the Lord said unto him, Now do-'ye^Pharisees" -make-clean the outside of-the cup and the platter ; but your

40 inward-part is-fuU of-ravening and wickedness. Ye fools, did-'not he' that-made \\\Q.i' nhich is withouf-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

3fl. Full or riGni. Ps. cxix. 105, 'Thy word is a lamp unto

my feet, and a light unto my path.'—Pr. vi. 23, 'For the com-

mandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and reproofs of

instruction are the way of life.'—Is. viii. 20, ' To the law and to the

testimony: if they speak not according to this word, it is

because there is no liglit in them.'—2 Cor. iv. 6, 'For God, who

rommanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our

hearts, to ^('rethe light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the

face of Jesus Christ.'—Eph. v. 8, 'For ye were sometimes dark-

ness, but now are ye light in the Lord : walk as children of

light.'

37. S.iT DOWN TO ME.iT. Without preparation, as is intimated,

ver. 38.

—

Jesus Jiij this act meant probabli/ to represent the raveniiir;

and uncleanness of the Pharisees, on account of tohich he immedialeli/

after reproves them, Tcr. 39, &c.

—

Jesus was accustomed to speak by

significant action as well as hy n'ord ; as when he set a child in the

midst of his disciples, Mt. xviii. 2, § 53, p. 482 ; and wJien he

departed from the temple, xxiv. 1, &c., § 86, p. 760.

—

So were the

prophets, as Is. xx. ; Eze. ir. ; Je. xrx. ; Hos. i., &c.

38. Washed BEroKE dinner. The Pharisees were extremely

punctilious in these matters—see 5Ik. vii. 3, 4, § 44, p. 400.

39. Outside of the cup. LH-e the modern Pharisees, they had

put outward washinys in the place of imoard purity and holiness of

life—thus they are reproved, Mk. vii. 6—23, § ib., p. 402.

—

Nearly

the same words are used, Mt. xxiii. 25, § 85, p. v58.

—

See Addenda,

p. 569, infra.

NOTES.

36. If thy whole body .... he fill of liyht. If thou art filled

with lioly wisdom, having no part dark, giving way to no sin or

foUy, then that heavenly principle will, hke the clear flame of a

lamp in a room tliat was dark before, shed its liglit into all thy

powers and faculties. When the light of Clirist dwells fully in the

heart, it extends its influence to every thought, word, and action

;

and directs its possessor how he is to act in all places and

circumstances.

33— .6. ' The sayings of om' Lord contained in these verses are

foimd, with sUght variations, in eh. viii. 16 [Mk. iv. 21], § 33, p. 316

;

Mt. v. 15 ; vi. 22, .3, § 19, pp. 174, .86. In those places, how-

ever, they are diiferently connected and applied. In this place they

appear to have a reference to what he had said immediately before,

as to the peiTerseness of that " evil yenerafion," in refusing to avail

themselves of the light afforded them by the teaching of One greater

than Solomon or Jonah. Our Lord may here be vmderstood, first,

as saymg that he had not put the light of his doctrine " in a secret

place," but had so openly shewn it unto the world, that all who
fame to hun might see it.'

37. Besought Mm. The Pliarisecs or separatists woidd be rather

pleased than ofl'ended at liearing the mass of society reproached as

being in a filthy, dark, and condemned state. The Pharisee might

lliink that by giving such a character of that generation generally,

Jesus justified the position of those who stood apai-t therefrom, and

aspired after a superior degree of holiness. The Pharisee was much
i)i danger of self-flattery, and required to be spoken to directly and

individually ; this he gave Jesus an opportunity of doing, whilst

perhaps be expected that om' Lord woidd as much commend the

Pharisees as he reproached the nudtitude. It may be, however,

that the Pharisees liad ah'Cady adopted this method of trying to

entrap liim ; and that when he was invited to dine, they intended to

act towards him as is afterwards noticed, ver. 53, .4, p. 566.^Sep

again eh. xiv. 1, § 67, p. 595.

—

Compare Addenda, p. 571.

To dine icHh him. Is supposed to have been the fii-st meal, of

which the Jews had only two in the day; their chief meal was

supper, after the heat of the day was over : and the same was the

usage of the Greeks and Eomans. Josephus, in his life, § 54, says,

' the legal hour of the apiarov on the sabbath, was the sixth hour,

or at twelve o'clock at noon.'

38. Had not first washed. See on Mk. vii. 2—4, § 44, p. 399.

39. Uavening, S;c. Rapacity. The original word is translated

'extortion' in Mt. xxiii. 25, § 85, p. 753.

40. Fools. A term not of scorn but of reproof; for altliough

professed doctors of the law, yet were they without discernment and

understanding.— Compare Ps. xiv. 1, 'The fool hath said in his

heart, There is no God. They are corrupt, they have done

abominable works, tliere is none that doeth good.'—Pr. xiii. 19,

' The desii-e accomplished is sweet to the soul : but it is abomination

to fools to depart from evU.'—xiv. 9, 'Fools make a mock at sin;

but among the righteous there is favour.'

Did not lie that, ^'c. God has made you such as to your bodies

and souls as he intended should shew forth his praise. How
unthinking are you to imagine that God can bo pleased with this

outward purification, when a\\ within is unholy!

—

Compare Ps. li. 6,

' Behold, thou desu'cst truth in the inward parts : and iu the hidden

part thou shalt make me to know wisdom,'

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

36 ver. If we would fully enjoy the light, lot us have no deeds

(hat we desire to cover.

37 ver. Jesus condescended to eat with the Pharisee as with the

publican ; his design in both cases being the same, namely, to recall

\ he one from unrighteousness, and the other from self-righteousness

;

the one from outward pollution, and the other to inward purity.

38 ver. Jesus, like the prophets, taught by significant acts ; so
here, among those who with hands most defiled, thought to eat
bread in the kingdom of God, he neglected that ceremonial washing
which they bad substituted for purity of heart and of life.

564
Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 62S.

39 ver. The baptism of the body, even according to the most

exact pliarisaie forms, does not necessarily imply the inward grace ;

but is often put in place of that real sanctity which is required by

the great Householder in all his guests.

As outward uncleanness in a guest would be dishonouring to an

earthly entertainer ; so is impurity of heart, in those who profess

to be partakers of his grace, insulting to God.

40 ver. To deny unto God spiritual worship, and render Him
merely bodily homage, is like denying that He is the Father of our

spirits ; like saying that He is the Maker of only our outward frame.

Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. G75. [5S,



VA.UT IV.] JESUS ANSWERS A LAWYEE.

Luke xi. -41—.8.

[SECT. LXII.

Jl make that' w/iio/i w witliiu ulso ? Biit-ratlier give alms(y/''suuh-lliings-as'yu-liavo ; and, bcliokl, all-Uiings

12 are clean iinto-you. But woe unto-you, ,Pharisees ! for ye-titlio^miut and^ruc and all-uiauncr-of herbs,

and pass-over^judgment and the love of God: these ought-yc to-have-done, and-'not to-leave'-"the-other'-

13 undone. Woe uuto-you,^Pharisees ! for ye-love the uppermost-seats in the synagogues, and^greetings in

44 the markets. Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye-are as^graves which' appear-not

aSijAa, and the men that' walk over tkem are-'nof-aware of them.

4o 'Ihen answered one of-the lawyers, «;/(^-said unto-him, Master, thus saying ihou-rcproachest ijS/x'Stif

40 us also. And he' said, Woe unto-you also, yrjawyers ! for ye-lade <^ooTi^£r£^men with-hurdens gricvous-

47 to-bc-borue, and ye-yourselves touch TTjooa^aiisrE not the burdens with-ouc of'your fingers. Woo unto-

4a you ! for ye-build the sepulchres of-the prophets, and your^fatliers killed them. Truly ye-bear-witness

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

. 41. Give alms. Is. Iviii. 7, '/s il not to deal tliy bread to the

hungry,' &c.—Da. iv. 27, ' Break off thy sins by righteousness, and

thine iniquities by slicwing mercy to the poor.'

Such things as ye have. 2 Cor. viii. 12, ' If there be first a

willing mind, it is accepted according to that a man hatli, and

not according to that he hath not.'

42. Fob te tiihe, &e. So Mt. xxiii. 23, § ij5, p. "io-'.— i>ee

Addenda, p. 569, infra.

43. Ye love the uprEP.MOST, Sic. So ihey are described, Mt.

xxiii. 6, 7, ib.—See jVddenda, p. 509, infra.

a. Graves which aiteab kot. Ps. v. 9, 'Their throat is an

open sepulchre.'

—

See Mt. xxiii. 27, § 85, p. 751; and Addenda,

p. 570, infra.

46. Y'e lade men with buedens. Mt. xxiii. 4, § ib., p. 570,

'For they bind heavy burdens and grievous to be borne, and lay

them on men's shoulders ; but they themselves will not move them

with one of their fingers.'

—

See Addenda, p. 570, ib.

47, .8. Ye build the sepulchees. Mt. xxiii. 29, § ib., p. 570,

'Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites', because ye

build the tombs of the prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of

the righteous.'

—

And Addenda, p. 570, ib.

NOTES.

41. Such things as ye have. 'Some tatc riJ Ivovra to signify,

" what is within the cup," or dish, i. e., its contents : q. d., " Be not

anxious about the outward part [or its brightness] ; but [rather]

attend to its contents, and do but give alms there&'om, and then

food and everything else shall be jjin-e to you." Thus iXimioaivijv

will be in apposition with, and exegetieal of, tci ivovra. The above

interpretation is strongly confinned by the parallel passage of

Mt. xxiii. 20, § 85, p. 753, which shews that ra ivovra refers to ivhat

is within the cup.

—

Compare Is. Iviii. 7, "Is it not to deal thy bread

to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that are cast out [or,

cfflicfecf] to thy house ? when thou seest the naked, that tliou cover

him; and that thou liide not thyself from thine own flesh?"—Da.

iv. 27, " Wherefore, king, let my counsel be acceptable unto thee,

and break off thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities by

shewing mercy to the poor; if it may be a lengthening of thy

tranquillity [or, an healing of thine ecror]."

—

See ch. xii. 33, § 63,

p. 576.'—Bloomfeld.

All things are clean. All things with which God in his good

providence hath filled your cup and platter, and of which you deal

out then- portion to the poor.

42. Ye tithe mint and rue. ' Pay tithe of.' Tlieso were almost

valueless ; but by appai-ent attention to little things, they, the

scribes and Pharisees, deceived those over whose consciences they

rided in religious matters.

—

See ch. xviii. 12, § 73, p. 630, and

Mt. xxiii. 23, § 85, p. 753.

Judgment and the love of God. Man, as to liis inner life, is an

intclhgent bemg, whose understanding should be enlightened by the

word of God, that so he may have an accurate judgment of what is

true and good. But man has not only the power of cUseernment,

he has also ailections, the right direction and regulating of which is

morahty ; and the great principle of all true morality is ' the love

OF God.'

Tlieso two, judgment and the love of God, aro what the very first

comiuaiulment of tlie Decalogue demands. It calls upon us to

discern or exercise judgment with regard to what the true God is,

as distuiguished from every false object of worship. And it also

requires that we prize this God as om' God ; cleaving unto him as

the one object of our trust, and yielduig ourselves up unto liis will

in all holy obedience, serving him because we love him as the Lord

our Kedeemer.

The highest exercise of our soul and spirit, in 'judgment and the

love of God,' is the tribute we owe to the Lord our Eedeemer.

How contemptible in comparison the tithe 'of mint and rue and alt

manner of herbs' The meanest matters may indeed become valuable

as proceeding from a loving and understanding heart ; but without

this, the greatest gifts, the most valuable sacrifices, are of com-

paratively no account, and are in very many cases offensive rather

than pleasing to God ; much less may the least things of the

ceremonial law be expected to compensate for the lack of the

greatest things of the moral law, 'judgment and the love op

God.'

43. Woe unto gov,. That is, miserable are you. In the same

manner is the phrase to be understood throughout the chapter.

i'e love the uppermost seats. Every one affected to be a ruler in

the synagogue.

And., greetings in the marie/s. To bo bowed down to. Kespoctl'ul

salutations in the markets.

—

See on Mt. xxiii. 6, 7, § 85, p. 749.

44. Te are as graves which appear not, t^'c. Ye so entirely hide

tlio corruption of yom- hearts, that men no more perceive it than

they do the ' dead men's bones' and ' uneleanness ' which arc within

the hidden graves, over wliich they walk, without being aware v{

tlieir proximity to defilement.— Compare Ifu. six. 11—.9; and see

on Mt. xxiii. 27, § 85, p. 751.

45. One of the lawyers. That is, scribes. Compare Mt. xxii. 35

[Mk. xii. 28], § ib., p. 736. Expounders of the law.

Thou reproachest us. Om' Lord takes up this lawyer's view of

the case, and proceeds, vcr. 46— 52, to bring against the lawyers

in general the very same charges which, in Mt. xxiii. i, § ib., p. 7 1^,

we find him bringing against the scribes and Pharisees.

46. Ye lade men with burdens, ^-c. Scrui)ulous observances of

the traditions of the elders, aro not in themselves pleasing to God,

being done only in will worship.

48. Truly ye bear witness, cj't. The exact reudering of tlic

I'llACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
41 ver. A proper expression of thankfuhiess to God for what ho

has given us, is our imparting thereof to those who have need.

42 ver. An affectation of scrupulosity in obeying the Divine com-

mands in the letter, whilst the substance is neglected, brings woe in

place of blessing ; when the service is designed for the eye of man,

and not performed as in the sight of Him who sceth the heart.

59.]

44 vcr. Inducing men to put on a false appearance of religion, is

no gain either to the church or to the world, any more than the

concealment of dangerous pits along the highway would bo likely to

prove safe and comfortable to the traveller. It is safer for all tliat

each should profess himself to be what he really is.

40. We may not make religion grievous to others ; nor does our

Mati. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark i. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXI1.1 THE SCRIBES AND PHARISEES SEEK TO PROVOKE JESUS. [PART lY.

Luke xi. 49— .54.

tlmt ye-allow awivdoKUTt tlie deeds of'your fathers : for they indeed killed them, and ye build their

40 .sepulchres. Therefore also said the wisdom of 'God, I-will-sciul them prophets and apostles, and some

.'iO of thcni they-shall-slay and persecute: that the blood of-all the prophets, Ayhich'was-shed from the-

.")! foundation of-the-world, may-be-required of this.generation ; from the blood of-Abel unto the blood of-

Zacharias, whicli' perished "between the altar and the temple oIkov: verily I-say nnto-you, It-shall-be-

r)-2 required of this.goneration. Woe unto-you„lawyers ! for ye-have-taken-away the key of knowledge : ye-

cntered-'nof-in*yourselves, and them' that-were-entering-in ye-hindered.

r)8 And as-"he'-said these //ti/iffs unto them, the scribes and the Pharisees began to-urge ivtxftv him ye-

04 licmently, and to-provoke aTroaTOfiaTit,iiv him to sjieak of many things : laying-wait-for ivilpivovTiq him,

and seeking to-catch something out-of his.mouth, that they-might-aecuse him. [Ch. xii. 1, § G3, p. 573.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

49. The wisdom of God. 1 Gov. ii. 7, 8, 'But we speak the

wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden nisdom, which God

ordained before (he world unto our glory: 8, which none of the

princes of tins world knew : for had they known it, they would not

have crucified the Lord of glory.'

49—51. Mt. xxiii. 34—.6, § 85, ' Wherefore, behold, I send unto

you prophets, and wise men, and scribes : and some of them ye shall

kill and crucify ; and some of them shall ye scourge in your synagogues,

and persecute them from city to city,' &c.

—

And Addenda, p. 570.

52. Key of knowledge. See Note.

NOTES.

original would be, ' Ye bear witness to, and allow the deeds of your

fatlicrs.' It was the same tendency to worship the creature, to

glory in the work of their own hands, to do despite to the Spu-it of

God, which led their itithers into idolatry, and killing the jn'ophets;

and themselves into adorning the tombs of the prophets, and the

rejecting of Him to whom all the prophets pointed.

49. The wisdom, of God. ii aoipia tov efoP. Several ancient

commentators, and some modern ones, take this to mean the Aoyoc,

or Son of God, i. e., Christ himself, who is called, 1 Cor. i. 24, ' the

wisdom of God,' q. d., ' the Divine wisdom as manifested in me.'

And indeed tliis interpretation is confirmed by the tyw of Matthew

in the parallel passage, ch. xxiii. 34, § 85, p. 755.

Apostles. Messengers who should equal the ancient prophets in

all the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit.

50. Sequired of this generation. Bringing upon your heads not

only the punishment due to your own bloodguiltiness, but also the

full weight of God's long-suspended vengeance for the deeds of your

fathers in eveiy age. This was most fearfully fulfilled at the

destruction of Jerusalem about forty years after.

51. The hlood ofAhel. The crime of Cain, who, through envy, shed

the blood of his brother, was committed by the men of that genera-

tion, wlio hated Jesus, for a hkc reason as Cain hated Abel. And
the blood of Chi-ist, although it speaketh better tilings than that of

Abel, in behalf of the repentant and believing ;
yet upon the nation

generally the imprecation, ' Mis hlood be on us, and on our children^

has brought a punishment like to that of Cain. A mark was set

upon him, and he was driven out from the presence of the Lord, to

be a fugitive and a vagabond on the earth. Such has been the ease

of the Jews from that generation downwards.

The hlood of Zacharias. See on Mt. xxiii. 35, § 85, p. 756.

Setiveen the altar and the temple. That is, between the sanctuary

and the altar of burnt oflTerings.

52. The Taey of knowledge. By your traditions you have taken

away the true method of interpreting the prophecies. Ye have

given a wrong meaning to those Scriptm'cs which speak of the

Messiah, liis sufferings, and his glory ; and the people are thereby

kept ignorant of the law and the prophets which I am come to

fulfil. Those who were made doctors of the law had a key given to

them at their ordination, or appointment, wliieh they afterwards

wore, as a badge of their ofHee. Thus emblematically did they

profess to open the true meaning of the law and the prophets.

Jesus, having promised to Peter the keys of the kingdom of heaven,

revealed to him the sufferings of Clirist, and the glory that should

follow ; the knowledge of which had been entirely taken away by the

lawyers.— See on Mt. xvi. 19—27, § 50, pp. 436—.40.

53, .4. Began to urge him vehementlg, &c. They began to be

fiu'ious ; for they felt completely exposed.

TRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

knowledge of the
'

ments.

w free us from an obUgatiou to fulfil its requirc-

49—51 ver. The silencing of the messengers of God, whereby the

wicked hope to rid themselves of trouble, is the very way to con-

summate their own misery. They have tlien removed the only

remaining barriers against the judgments which, by the sins of theii'

fathers, may for ages have been accumulatiug. Where signal judg-

ment is about to be executed, God fi-eq>iently vouchsafes as signal

warning. So it was with the most ancient cities among the heathen;

such as Nineveh and Babylon ; and so it was with Jerusalem.

52 ver. Let us beware of proving niggardly with regard to religious

knowledge. Let us be eager to receive for ourselves, and desirous

that others should freely partake thereof; whether supplied through

us, or by any other means that God may be pleased to appoint.

We must not allow the mere verbalism of the lawyers, any more

than the formalism of the Pharisees, to supplant the testimony of

Jesus, which is tlie Spu'it of prophecy ; and whereby alone the

Scriptures can be truly and fully opened up.

53, .4 ver. Those who laid snares for Jesus were caught in their

own trap, and had the truth more brought home to them than

otherwise was likely to be. But lamentable is the case of those

who, hke the Pharisees and lawyers, are irritated into farther evil,

in place of being reformed by honest reproof.

Jesus warned against evil, that his enemies might avoid it ; liis

enemies watched for evil that they might accuse him. They acted

with crafty malice under the appearance of kindness and hospitahty

;

whilst he, with the utmost candour, and with real kinduess, un-

masked to them their true character and state as in the sight of

God.

566
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I ART IV.] ADDENDA.

ADDENDA.

THE PARALLELISM OF LUKE xi. 1—13, p. jo'J, and

Luke xi.

1 And it-canie-to-pass, tJiat, as he^was prating in a-cer(ain

place, when he-ceased, one rig ofhis disciples said unto

him, Lord, teach us to-pray, as John also taught liis^dis-

eiples.

2 And he-said nnto-them, Wlien ye-pray, say,

Our Father which' art injicaven,

Hallowed-be thy^name.

Thy^kingdom come.

Thy^will be-done, as in heaven, so in^earth.

3 Giro us^day-by-day to koO' yfiipav oui",daily„bread

Tov «prov Tov Ittiovgiov.

4 And forgive lis our,sins
;

for wc also forgive cvci-y-onc that-is-indebted to-us.

And lead us not into temptation
;

but deliver us fi-om^evil tov Troviipov.

5—

8

And he-said unto them, Which of you shall-

liave a-fricnd, &c., &c.

9 And-I say unto-you,

Ask, and it-shall-be-given you
;

seek, and ye-shall-find

;

knock, and it-shaU-be-opened unto-you.

10 For every-one that'asketh receiveth
;

and he' that-seeketh fbideth

;

and to-liim' that-knocketh it-sliall-be-opcncd.

11 If a,' son shaU-ask bread

of-any of-you that is a 'father,

will-he-give liim a-stoue ?

or if he as^ a-fisli,

will he-'for a-iish'-give liim a-serpcnt ?

13 Or if he-shall-ask an-egg,

w iU-he-offer him a-scoi-pion ?

13 If ye then, being evil T7ovt)poi,

know how to-givc good gifts unto' your children :

how-much more shaU-*_(/y/o*Jicaveuly^Father"-

givc thc-Holy Spii'it to-theni' that-ask him ?

MATT. VI. -13;

[SECT. LXir.

.90.vii. 7—11, § 19, pp. 183-

Matt. vi.

But when-ye-pray, use-"not'-vain-vepetitions, fiaTToXoyiiaiiri

as the heathen do : for thcy-think that they-shaU-be-hcard

(laaKovadliaovTai for their^mueh-speaking ivrtj iTo\vKo-/i(f.

Be-'not'-ye-"therefore'-like unto-tliem : for youv^Fathcr

Unoweth what-things ye-havo need-of, before^o ask him.

After-this-mauner therefore pray ye

:

Oui' Father which' art m^heaven,

Hallowed-be thy^name.

Thy^kingdom come.

Thy^will be-done in^earth, as it is in heaven.

Give lis this-day our^daily roi' tiriovaiovjircad.

And forgive us our^dehts aipfg tu 6^£iX//;ia7-«,

as wc forgive oiu-^Iebtors.

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us froni„evil Attu tov Trovtjnov :

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the

glory, for^ever titj rovg aitt/ya^. Amen.

Ask, and it-shall-be-given you

;

seek, and ye-shall-find

;

knock, and it-shall-bc-opcned unto-you

:

For evcry-one^that-asketh receiveth

;

and he' that-sceketh findeth

;

and to-liim' that-knocketh it-shall-be-opcncd.

Or what man is-therc of you,

whom if his^son ask bread,

will-he-give him a-stone

?

Or if he-ask a-fisli,

will-he-give him a-serpent ?

If ye then, being evil voviinoi,

know hoio to-give good gifts unto' your dnldrcn,

how-much more sliall--your„Fatlicr wliich' is injicavcn'-

give good-things to-them' that-ask him ?

10

11

12.

13

10

]1

THE rARALLELIS.M OF LUKE xi. 14— 213, 2U-32, pp. 561, ..2, ..3,

Luke xi.

11 And he-was casting-out a-dcvil,

and it was dumb.

And-it-camc-to-pass, when-'the devil'-was-gouc-out,

the dumb spake

;

and the people wondered.

15

10

17

13

li)
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But some of them said,

Hc-castcth-out^devils

tlu'ough Beelzebub thc-chicf of-tlic devils.

And otliers, temjiting fiim,

sought of him a-sign from heaven.

But he, knowing thch'^thoughts Siavoii^iara^

said unto-them,

Evex'y kingdoin divided against itself

is-brought-to-desolation iprmovTai ;

and a-house divided against a-house

falleth.

If^Satan also

be-dividcd against himself,

how shall-'liis^kingdonv-stand araOiimTai?

because ye-say Ihat-I cast-out^dcvils tlu'ough

Beelzebub.

And if 1 by Beelzebub east-out/levils,

and MATf. xii. 22—30, 38—45, § 31, pp. 2'Jl— ..3, ..5,

Matt. xii.

Then was-brought-unto him one-

possessed-with-a-dcvil,

blind, and dumb :

and he-healed him,

iiisoaaucli-that the blind and dumb both spake and saw.

And all the people were-auiazed tSiTrni'To,

and said, Is not this the Son of-David ?

But when-'the Pharisccs'-hcard (V, Iheysaid,

'Ihisfellow doth-'not'-cast-out/lcvils,

but by c)\Bcclzebub tlie-princc of-tlie devils.

|^g° See I'er. 38, page 569.

And^Jesus knew theirjliouglils,

a«(?-said uuto-thcm,

Every kingdom divided iiipiadtlaa against itself

is-brought-to-dcsolation ipiifiovTui

;

and every city or ho\isc divided against itsell

shall-'not'-stand :

and if,S3tan cast-out ..Satan,

he-is-divided against himsell'

;

how 8haU--tlien hi3„kingdom'-3t«nd ?

21

20

And if I by Beelzebub cast-out „devils,

Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. C28. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke xii. 1, § 03, p. 573. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 07.'
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SEcr. Lxu.j ADr)E^'JJA. [pari iv.

LCKK xi. Matt. xii.

by whom do--vour^60iib--eiist-//i<?«i-out? I'y wlioin clo-'yoiir^cliilclrcu cast--lhcm-oui ?

"therefore slmll--thej--bc your judges. Diereforc tlicy shall-be your judges.

20 But if I--\vitli thc-finger of-God--cftst-out/Ievi!p, But if I cast-out^dcvils by the-Spii-it of-God, 23

iio-(loubt the kingdom of God is-come ^^Outrev upon you. tlicn tlie kuigdom of God is-come unto i^9amv i<j>' you.

21 When a •trong-nian o I'ff^^npot armed keepeth his„pa!ace,

his^oods are in peace :

Or-else how can one enter 29

22 but when a' stronger than-he shall-comc-upon him, into a strong «ja!(Xhouse,

aW-OTcrcome him, and spoil i^iapTratrat his^goods,

hc-lukcth/rom A(fn,all--his--armour ti'iv n-aron-Xiai'whereinhc-trusted, ciccpt he--first--bind the strong tov lax^pov man >

and ilividetli his^spoils anvXa. and then he-wiU-spoil hisjaouse.

23 lle'that-is not with nic is against me :
He' that-is not with me is against me ; EO

and lie' that-gathercth not with me scattoreth. and he' that-gathereth not with me scattereth-abroad.

Wherefore I-say unto-you, 31

All manner of sin naaa a/iapTia and blasphemy

shall-be-forgiren unto' men

:

but the blasphemy against the JToIg Ghost

shall-'not'-be-forgiven unto' men.

And whosoever speaketh a-word against the 32

Son of man,

it-shall-be-forgiven him

:

but whosoever speaketh against Kara the Holy^Ghost,

it-shall-'not'-be-forgiven liim,

neither in this^world tv tovtii) rt^ aiioj'i, neither in the ivorld

to-eome tv ti^ fisWouri.

Either make the tree good, and his/ruit good

;

33

(S° JUatl. xii. 31— .7, ic/iiV/j is a dennnciaiion of the sin against or-else make the tree corrupt, and his^fruit corrupt

:

the Hvly Ghost, is entirely omitted hy huTce.—See p. 572, for the tree is-known by his^mxt.

»eeo«(i CO?., 'VI. The cii'cumstanccs,' &c. O-generntion yei'i'i/^ara of-vipers, 31.

how cau-ye, being evil, speak good things ?

for out-of the abundance irifUBaiviiaroQ of-the heart the mouth
speaketh.

A'good man out-of the good treasm'e of-the heart 35

bringeth-forth^good things :

and an evil man out-of the evil treasure

bringeth-forth evil tilings.

But I-say unto-you, 36

That eveiy idle iipybv word that^men shall-speak,

they-shaU-give account thereof in tlie-day of-judgmenf.

For by thy^words thou-shalt-be-justified, 37

and by thy^words-thou-shalt-be-condemned.

2

1

When the unclean spirit is-gone-out of a' man, WJien the unclean spirit is-gone-out of a' man, -13

hc-walketh through dry places, seeking vest avaitavaii'

;

he-walkcth through dry uvvSpoiv places, seekuig rest avccTravaiv,

and finding none, hc-saith, • and Cndcth none. Then he-saith, 41
I-will-return unto my^house I-wiU-return into my^house

whence I-came-out. IVom-whencc I-came-out

;

25 And when-he-cometh, and wheu-he-is-come,

he-findeth it swept and garnished. hc-Cndcth it empty aKo\u'i,ovTa, swept, and garnished KiKotrittiftii'or.

-C Tlien goeth-hc, and taketh-to him Then goeth-he, and taketh with himself 45
seven otlicr spirits more-wicked than-himsclf

;

seven otlier spu-its more-wicked than-himself,
and thcy-entcr-in, «Hd-dwcll there : and they-euter-in a«rf-dweU there

:

and the last slate rd iaxaui of-that„man is worse tlian-the lir^t. and the last tu 'iaxara state of-that^man is worse than-the fu-st.

Even-so shall-it-be also unto-this^wicked^generation.*
27 And it-camc-to-pass, as ho^spake these things,

a-ccrtain woman of the company liftcd-up her voice,

«H(/-said unto-liim,

Blessed is tlie «.x„nb that,' bare thee, ^ On L,. xi. 27, .8, see p. 572, second col, ' VI. Tlieand the-paps which thou-hast-sucked.
circumstances,' &c.

-<• But he said.

Yea rather fiXfvovvyi, ble.^sed are they'

that-hear the word of God, and keep it.

•St. Matthew applies this to the Jous of our Saviour's time in particular.

Chri^lirr' l"^ '^"°'i,°°

"'"
.T""' ''^''^'""^i""'

2 Ep. ii. 20, has shewn that it may refer to the case of those who, having once believed in

0,1'' -''-l-.tly apostatized from it; and, by parity of consequences, to the case of such as, having beef once c^Wmlc^
wa lete ofTh T™" " "^ «-"-,l--. We afterwards renounced their conviction, or have never u;ed thote means ighTlii

roi,ri unsubdued to th a 'he t,
'''' f

°''"

T' ",? '° '"' ""''^"^ ""' dispossessed. But if the national incredulity should

presence TouM be f^e to ,', „ "^^T
''"°^ "?''' '""" *° ""' ^^'""^'"='^' "'« 'P'"*' -'"'''^ -- i^^P' '" <^l'-k only by theb

u.eentSSi::irx;s:;j:^z;^:;^::^^

nU«
^^""- "'"• 1'

5 " P- "^y. Mark ^.\, Hid. Z,Me xii. 1, § G3, p. 573. Jo/,;, xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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PAET IT.] ADDENDA. [SECT. LXII.

LuEE xi.

29 And when-'thc peoplc'-were-gatlicvcd-tliick-togetlicr,

he-began to-say,

This is an' evil generation :

they-seck a-sign

;

and there-shall-'no sigu'-be-given it,

but the sign of-Jonas the propliet.

30 For as Jonas was a-sign ivnto-the Kineirites,

so shalI--also the Son of'man--be to-tliis^eneraliou.

31 The-queen of-tlie-south shall-rise-np

in the judgment

with the men of-this^generation,

and condemn them

:

for she-canie from the utmost-parts of-the earth

to-hear the wisdom of-Solomon ;

and, bdiold, a-greater nXi'iov than-Solomon is here.

32 Thc-men of-Nineve shall-rise-up in the judgment

with this^generation,

and shall-condemn it

:

for they-repcnted at tlie preacliing of-Jonas

;

and, behold, a-greatcr —\4To»» than-Jonas is here.

SIatt. xii.

Tlien certain of-the scribes and o/'-i/ie-Phariseea 38
answered, saying, Master, we-would see a-sign

from thee.*

But he answered and-s&ii unto-theni, 39

An-evil and adulterous generation

seeketh-after a-sigii

;

and there-shall-'no sign'-be-given to-it,

but the sign of-the prophet Jonas :

for as Jonas was tlu-ee days and three nights ^0

in the whale's^belly

;

so shall-'tlic Son of'man'-be tlu-ee days and Ihi-ce niglits

in the heart of-the earth.

The-queen of-thc-south shall-rise-up '-2

in the judgment

with this^cneration,

and sliall-condemn it

:

for slie-came from the uttermost-parts mpaTuv of-the earth

to-hear the wisdom of-Solomon

;

and, behold, a-greater K\e7ov than-Solomon is Iiere.

The-men of-Ninevch shall-rise iujudgment ry xpiaii 41

with this^generation,

and shall-condemn it

:

because they-i'cpented at the preaching of-Jonas

;

and, behold, a-gi-eater t-\i7ov than-Jonas is here.

PAR.^LLELISM OF LUKE xi. 33—.6, p.

Luke xi.

33 No-man, wheu-hc-hath-lighted a-candle,

puttcth H m a-secret-place, neither under a' bushel,

but on a' candlestick,

that they' which-come-in may-see the hght.

3-1 The Ught of-the body is the eye :

therefore when thine^eye is smgle,

thy whole^body also is full-of-light (paiTiwoi'

;

but when {hiiie eye is-evU,

tliy^body also is fuU-of-darkness fTKOTHvur.

35 Take-heed o-ko/tei therefore iliat the light

which' !s in thee be not darkness.

36 If thy whole^body therefore he full-of-lighl,

having no part dark,

the-whole shall-be full-of-hglit,

as when the briglit-sliining-of a candle

doth-give-'thee'-light.

563, and M.iTT. v. 15 ; vi. 22, .3, § 19, pp. 174, .86.

Matt. v.

Neither do-JHeii-light a-candle,

and put it mider a' bushel,

but on a' candlestick

;

and it-givetli-light unto-all that' are in the house.

The light \vxvoq of-the body is the eye

:

if therefore thinc^eye be single cnrXovc,

thy wholeJ^ody shall-bc full-of-Ught (pwTiwov.

But if thme^eye be evil Ti-oi'ijpoc,

thy whole^body shall-be full-of-darkness rjKOTitrcv.

If therefore the light that' is in thee he darkness,

how-great is that' darkness

!

feSy- Luke xi. 33— .6, is omitted in Malt. xii.

15

PARALLELISM OF LUKE xi. 37—54, pp. 564— ..6, and MATT. xxni. 4, G, 7, 13, 23-36, § 85, p. 7iy.

Luke xi. Matt, xxiii.

37 And asjie-spake, a-certain Pharisee besought

him to dine with him : and he-went -in, and-s&t-

down-to-mcat.

* ' The true name of the sign, which the Jews demanded from our Saviour, was the sign from heaven {see Lu. xi. 16, p. 561), not a tign

of dcUveranco as such ; and ti-adition might have taught them to expect that something of tliis kind would precede the advent of the

Messiah. For the Divine legation of Moses had been specially attested by signs ; and they might expect the same fact to hold good of

the Christ. Moreover our Saviour has taught us that some sign, which ho calls the sign of the Son of man, shall precede the second

appearance of the Christ at least ; and that sign is to appear in the heavens {see Mt. xxiv. 30, § 86, p. 778). Nor can it be denied, . . .

that many mysterious truths relatuig to the second coming of the Messiah, and which may yet be fully verified of that, were already not

obscurely understood by the Jews, and were so implicitly referred to the first, that their not being realized in respect to that was, probably,

one of the chief reasons of the rejection of our Lord himself.'

—

Greswell, \o\. II. Diss, xxxiii., p. 582.

'Though we knew no more of the nature of the sign in question than is implied in the terras of the demand, yet thus much we niiglit

reasonably presume concenning it, it must have been sometliing extraordinaiy, totally different from what had yet occm-red, or might still

be expected to occur, in the way of proof; it must have been something decisive, something wliich would leave no doubt that he, by

whom it had been given, was the Messiah, and such a Messiah as they who required the sign expected. Thus much, I say, wo might

justly conclude concerning this particular sign, from t/ieir importunity who request it, and from our Saviom-'s refusal, who steadily and

pointedly declines it.
'

'It was some sign, therefore, which, as tlie true Messiah, and consistently with liis own character, he could not ci...scnt to give: it was

some sign which, to prove liimself the true Messiah, it was not necessary he should give. And whatever other reasons for dispensing with

this extraordinary medium of proof there might be besides, this also, we may presume, would be one ; viz., that he had other proofs both

worthy of his character to produce, and adequate to the end, for which they might be produced ; among which proofs, however nuraewus

or various they might be, his mii'acles at least could not fail to constitute an integral and an important class.'

—

Ibid., p. 5'J6.

.59.] Mall. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke xii. 1, § 63, p. 573. Jo/iii xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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LOKE xi.

And whcn-'tlie Pharisee'-saw if,

hc-mnnclled

that he-had-'iiot first'-waslicd bcloie .dinner.

And the Lord said unto him,

Now do-'jc^Pharisccs"-

niake-tlean

the outside of-tlie cup and the platter;

but your^inward-part

is-full of-ravcning and wickedness.

1« fools, did- not he' tliat-made thai' tuJiicA is

witliout'-

inake thai' tn/iich is witliiu also ?

But-ratlicr give alms of such-tliings-as' yc-have

;

and, behold, all-things are clean inito-you.

But woo unfo-you,^Pharisees

!

for ye-titlie^niint and^rue and all-manner-of herbs,

antl pass-over^judgment and the love of God

:

these ought-ye to-haTe-donc,

and not to-leaTe-'the-othcr'-imdoue.

Woe unto-you,„Pharisces

!

for yo-lovo the uppermost-seats in the synagogues,

and^Tei'tings in the markets.

A\'oe unto-you, scribes and Phai'isees, hypocrites'.

for ye-arc as^gravcs which' appear-not afijXa,

and the men thnt'walk orer i/iem are-'uot'-aware

of them.

Then answered one of-tlie lawyers,

and-ssai. uuto-huu, Master,

thus saying thou-rcproaehest vji(iii:,HQ us also.

And he' said, AVoe unto-you also, </f„Iawyers

!

for ye-ladc ^oprijfrf^men with-bui'deus

grievous-to-be-borne,

and yc-yom-selves touch TTQoa-^avtri not the burdens

with-oneof'your fingers.

Woe unto-you

!

for ye-build the sepidelires of-the prophets,

and your/athers killed them.

TriJy ye-bear-wilnes9

thut yc-allo\v nvt/tvcoKHTt the deeds of'youi' fathers :

for they indeed killed them,

and ye build their^sepulchres.

Therefore also said the wisdom of God,
I-will-scnd them prophets and apostles,

and some of them thcy-shall-slay and persecute

.

that the blood ofall the prophets,

which' was-shed from thc-found;ition of-the-world,

may-be-required of this^generation

;

from the blood of-Abel

unto 1 ho blood of-Zaeliarias,

vhich' perished between the altar and the temple oikoW
verily I-say unto-you,

It-shall-hc-reqiurcd of this^generation.

Woe unto-you,Jawyers

!

for ye-havc-takcn-away the key of knowledge :

Matt, xxiii.

\\'oc unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, Iiypoerltcs

!

23

for yc-make-clean

the outside of-the cup and of-the pktter,

but withm they-

are-full oi extortion i? apTrayiiQ and excess aKpaaiiiQ.

Thou blind Pharisee, 26

cleanse fu'st that'«'/«'cA is within the cup and^latter,

that the outside of-them may-be clean also.

Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites

!

23

for ye-pay-tilhe-of„mint and^anise and^eummin,

and have-omitted the weightier matters of-the law,

^judgment,^mercy, and^faith

:

these ought ye to-have-done,

and-'not to-leave'-'the-other'-undone.

Ye blind guides, which' strain-at iivKiZ.ovTtQ a gnat, and 2i

swallow KaraTTivovTiQ a camel.

And love the uppermost-rooms at/easts, C

and the chief-scats in the synagogues,

and„greetings in the markets, &e. 7

Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites

!

27

for yc-are-hke-unto whifed sepidehres,

which indeed appear beautifid iipaXoi outward,

but are-'within"-full of-dead men's bones, and of-

all uncleauness.

Even-so ye also outwardly appear righteous 23

imto'-men,

but within ye-are full of-hypocrisy and iniquity.

Tor they-bind heavy bm-dens and 4

grievous-to-be-bome,

and lay them on^men's^shoulders

;

but they-^Aew5e/ves-will not move them

with-onc of-theu' fingers.

Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! 2J

because ye-biuld the tombs of-the prophets,

and garnish the sepulchres of-the righteous,

and say. If we-had-been in the days of 'om- fathers, 30

we-would-'not"-have-been partakers-with them

in the blood of-the prophets.

AVherefore ye-be-witnesses unto-yom-selves, 31

that ye-are iAe-childi-eu of-them' which-killed

the prophets.

T"ill-'ye'-up then the measm-e of yom- fathers. 33

Ye serpents, ye generation yivmj^ara of-viper?, 33

how can-ye-escape the damnation uphetot; of'hell ?

Wherefore, behold, I send unto you 3

1

propliets, and wise-men, and scribes :

and some of them yo-shall-kdl and crucify
;

and some of them shall-ye-seourge in your^synagogues,

and persecute i/iem fi-om city to city :

tliat upon you may-come all ^/;e-righteous blood 33

shed upon the earth,

from the blood of righteous Abel

unto the blood of-Zacharias son of-Baracliias,

whom yc-slew between the temple and the altar.

Verily I-say unto-you, 36

All thesc-tinugs shall-come upon this^generation iiri ~i)v ytviav raiiTiiv.

Hut woe luilo-you, scribes aud Pharisees, liypocrites ! 13

for ye-shul-up the kingdom of heaven against s/ta-poffflsj'^men:

670
Mall. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. JUa,-,; x. f, iSu jAtke sii. 1, § Qt'i, p. 573. Jol'm SI. '00.o, § 81, p. 67t [59.



PART IV.]

litTEE xi.

ye-entered-"not"-in yourselves,

and them' that-were-eutermg-in yc-hiiidcred.

53 And as-'he'-said these f/iitiffs unto them,

the scribes and the Pharisees began

to-urge bi'exi'" '"»' vehemently,

and to-provoke dTrotrro^taTiZ^tv liira to specif of many thiiijs

5'1 luying-wait-for ivil/nvovTeg him,

and seeking to-catcli something

out-of his^moutli,

that they-miglit-accuse him.

ON THE TWO DISPOSSESSIONS,' ETC. [SECT. LXir.

Matt, xxiii.

for ye neither go-in yourselves,

neither siiifer-ye them'that-are-entering to-go-iu.

*0N THE TWO DISPOSSESSIONS, AND THE BLASPHEMY AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST: OR THE COMPARISON OF

MATT. xii. 22—45, WITH LUKE xi. 14—26.'— .S'ee Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxiii., lip. 580—614.

' Upox a minute inspection of either narrative, there appears to

be scarcely a single individnadng, and at the same time identical

mark of agreement between them. The time—the place—the sub-

jects of the mii'acle—the eircmnstances wliich preceded and drew

forth the discoiu'se—the parties addressed—the an-angement, sub-

stance, and particulars, of the discourse itself—the cii'cumstanccs

which followed ujion it ; all are more or less discriminated asunder

in each ; as may thus be shewn, by considering these things in theii-

order.

' I. The tune of the dispossession in St. Matthew, compared with

St. Mark was probably the time of the moniing's meal, which

among the Jews, at every period of the year alike, was Trpwl, or the

first hour of the day. But the time of the dispossession in St. Luke

was either the time, or only just before the time, of the dpiaTov,

or midday's repast ; which on every day but the sabbath, when it

was one horn- later, was taken at the JifHi horn- of the mornmg.

'II. The place, in St. Matthew, was some private house in Caper-

naum ; in St. Luke, it was the open an-, and while Jesus at fu'st

was comparatively alone, but whither the people afterwards flocked

round about liim.

'III. The subjects of the miracle. In St. Matthew, it was a

demoniac. Hind and diinti ; in St. Luke, it was a demoniac, simply

dumb. There is no other instance of a bUnd demoniac in the

Gospels.

'IV. The cause which produced the discourse, and the parties

concerned in the former and addressed by the latter. As the dis-

course, in each of the Evangelists, is alike divided into two general

heads, and alike directed to two special purposes, so have they each

assigned to these heads a proper, but a different, origin. The cause

of the first was the charge affecting the miracle ; the cause of the

second was the demand of the sign. But St. Matthew affii-ms that

the charge was made at a separate time fl'om the demand ; St. Luke,

that they were both made together : St. Matthew, that the demand
was preferred after our Saviour had begun to refute, but before he

had made an end of refuting the charge ; St. Luke, that both iiad

taken place before he began to refute or to answer either : St.

Matthew, that the authors of the charge, and tliose who demanded
the sign, were the same, viz., the scribes and the Pharisees ; St. Luke,

that the authors of each respectively were distinct, and neither of

them scribes or Phtirisees. Some of the midtitudc advanced the

charge, and others of the multitude demanded the sign.

'V. Tlie order, substance, and particulars, of the discom*se in

each; and first, the order. As St. Matthew represents the demand
to be interposed while our Saviour was refuting the charge, so he

describes the answer, which declines the demand, to bo also inter-

posed before the conclusion of the reply to the charge ; as he makes
the scribes and the Pharisees inten-upt Jesus to put the demand,

so he makes him stop with his previous reply to the charge, in

order to answer the demand. For it is evident that, from xii.

38—42, everything in his account relates to the sign ; and from ver.

43—.5, everything relates to the charge : and still more evident it

is that the whole of ver. 38—42, comes between ver. 22—37, and ver.

43. And this arrangement, if it follows the order of the event,

would still be consistent and natm-al ; but not so, if it has purposely

inverted it.

' Again ; as St. Luke represents the charge, which produced one

part of om" Lord's discourse, and the demand, which occasioned the

other, both to have been preferred at once, so he represents the

answer to the one as made and concluded, before the answer to the

other was begun. . . . And should any one question whether the

answer to the cliarge, as represented by St. Luke, was actually over

when the reply to the demand was begun, there are two facts in his

naiTative, one at the end of the former, and the other at the end of

the latter, either of which is sufficient to prove it. The first is the

exclamation of the woman, ch. xi. 27, .8, expressly directed to the

wisdom and strength of the reply to the charge, and consequeutly

implying that that was over; the second is the gatheruig of the

people together, ver. 29, about the spot where our Lord was, which

was either the moving cause, or at least the cu-cumstance of situa-

tion, from which, or under which, he proceeded to answer the

demand.

' Secondly, the substance. The most cm-sory inspection of the

two discom'ses shews that, wlule they agree in some things, they

diifer in others ; a more particular examiiiatiou i)rove3 that this

agi-eement is far fi-om entire or absolute, and this disagreement far

from partial or unsignificant. Thei'e is much in St. Matthew not

even hinted at in St. Luke, and much m St. Luke altogether missing

in St. Matthew

' The omission in St. Matthew, as collected from what is present

over and above in St. Luke, xi. 33—.6, relates altogether to tlie

demaiid of a sign ; the omission in St. Luke, as similarly ascertained

from St. Matthew, xii. 31—.7, relates entii-ely to the question of the

charge

' If we compare St. Mark's account of this transaction with St.

Matthew's,* the agreement between which, as far as they go

together, is unquestionable, we shall see that, although St. Matthew

records only one, there were in reality tiro insinuations urged upon

this occasion ; the one, on BfE\?£/3oi)X ixii (' Se hath Beelzebub,'

Mk. iii. 22), explained and confirmed by what follows, on eXeyov

TTi'ivfia anaSapTov ixfi (' because they said. He hath an unclean

spirit,' ver. 30) ; which clearly implies that, by saying Christ had

Beelzebul, they meant to say Christ had an imelean spirit ; the

other, on iv T<ii acixovrt tCjv ^aijiovimv iK^iiWu ra ^aifwvia Q by

the prince of the devils castetk he out devils,' ver. 22). The i-eality

of both these insinuations, therefore, is placed beyond a question

;

and their distinct tendency is not less indubitable. The former was

a personal charge, levelled against the Spirit by whom our Saviour

was inspired ; the latter was a personal charge, levelled agauist

himself, and afl'eeting the reality of his character as a prophet.

The former woidd have made him a demoniac, nor worse than a

demoniac, because inspued by the devil ; but not an impostor nor a

deceiver; the latter would have nuulc him an impostor or a deceiver,

but not a demoniac, because ouly in league witli, not possessed, or

actuated, by tho devil

59.]

* See Section xixi., p. 292, supra.

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Zuke xii. 1, § 63, p. 573. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 073.
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SKCT. Lxn.] ' ON THE TWO DISrOSSESSIOKS,' ETC. [PART IV.

'But with respect to the comparative hoinousness, or venialitv of

both, there was that in the nature of the object, in tlic specific

clircition of each, in the party respectively affected by the charge,

which made a very great diflercncc between thcni. The one was

levelled against God, the other against man j the one personally

affected the Holy Ghost, the other only our Saviour, as a mere man.

The one was blasphemy, that is, slander, of the SiJU-it ; the other

was blasphemy, or slander, of the Son of man. Oiu' Saviour, there-

fon-, might, if ho pleased, not impute the latter ; but he could not,

on liny principle, not impute the former

' Hence, then, the substance of the whole omission in St. Luke,

and of the wliole supplement in St. Matthew ; who, though he

si)eeilieally records the second of these insinuations only, yet gives

us conjointly the answer to both
;
just as St. Mark, who records

them botli, supphes in particular the answer only to one, or touches

but veiy cursorily on that to the other. Hence, also, the denun-

ciation of the greater atrocity of the blasphemy levelled against the

Spirit, and personally impugning the Spiiit, than of the blasphemy

levelled against the Son of man, and j)ersonally affecting our

Saviour

' If we compare with this the account of the same things in St.

Luke, we shall perceive that he records so much of the same charge

as directly affected our Saviour, but not that part of it which

personally affected the Holy Ghost ; and he omits, in his account

of the reply, all tlie personal matter in respect to both. If the

former charge was the only chai-ge made on the occasion in question,

he has done no more than was to be expected ; for if the same

personal charge against our Saviom- was not now, as it had been

before, accompanied by the same personal charge against the Holy
Ghost, as before, he would have no need now, as he had then, to

notice the charge against the Spirit with the reply to the charge

agamst himself. ....

'I have been the more diffuse in this exposition, with a view to

shew how great is the difference in our Saviour's manner of treating

the iucpiii'crs concerned in the demand of a sign in St. Luke, and
those wlio were concerned in the same demand in St. JIattliew

;

and we have seen there was a similar difference in the manner of
dealing with the authors of the charge in each. With the one he
dealt in the language of just indignation and of stern rebuke ; with
the other, in the tone of grave displeasure, and serious but affec-

tionate admonition. What was personal in the one becomes general
in the other; and where he thundered and threatened before, ho
reasons, he expostulates now. ... He represents the case of his

hearers as sufficiently dangerous to create alarm, yet not so far gone
as to justify despaii-. Before, however, in the personal part of St.

Matthew's accomit,—the part omitted by St. Luke,—if any one
spirit predominated in the whole, and actuated the whole, it was a
fci'luig of utter abhorrence at the atrociousness of the crime ; a
feeling of utter reprobation of the mahgnity of its motive ; a feelin"
of utter despair of the reformation of its authors *

' The authors of the offence were some of the Pharisees hi St.

Matthew, and some of the people in St. Luke. The scribes and

Pharisees acted deliberately, and with malice prepense ; the people

only as they had been taught by tliem

' VI. The cu-cumstances which followed on the discourse in each.

St. Luke relates one fact, the exclamation of the woman, wliicli St.

Matthew omits ; and St. Matthew relates another, m which he is

supported by St. Mark, the visit of our Lord's relations, which St.

Luke omits. But St. Luke records /lis fact between the answer to

the charge and that to the demand : St. Matthew records !iis after

both : and ii'om the arrangement of these answers in St. Matthew,

no fact, like that in St. Luke, could possibly have intervened in his

account ; nor, from their arrangement in St. Luke, and from the

other circumstances specified by him, coidd any such fact as that in

St. Matthew have followed upon his account. That he was not

ignorant of the fsict appears from this ; viz., that he relates a

similar fact, ch. viii. 19 [§ 33, p. 321], which happened on the same

day with St. Matthew's ; and yet was not the same with it, but a

second attempt, as we saw elsewhere, on the part of om' Lord's rela-

tions, to accompUsh in the evening what they had not been able to

effect in the moniing.

' There are other objections which might still be ui-ged in disproof

of the hypothesis that any part of this transaction in St. Luke can

be the same with any part of the transaction in St. Matthew;
which yet, for brevity's sake, I shall state only in general.

Tor instance, if the accounts are the same, then Mt. xii. 22, to

the end of the chapter, was comprehended between some hour in

the morning and the time of noon, when, according to St. Luke,

after tlie previous discoiu'se the Pharisee invited our Lord to dine.

At the end of this dinner, which, as it was, took up more time than

usual, Jesus must have delivered the whole of Luke xii., a very long

chapter, aboimding in interruptions, and a frequent change of

topics. When this discourse, too, was over, there would still be

some interval necessary for Luke xiii. 1—9, or the account relating

to the Galilseans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with theu" sacri-

fices ; and for the reflections which it di'cw from our Lord.

'All this must have been interposed between Mt. xii. 50, and xiii.

1, at which point of time he is first made to proceed to the lake

;

and, we may ask, ii'om whence ? not certainly fi'om his own house,

or that where he was at Mt. xii. 22, when the demoniac was dis-

possessed; for, according to St. Luke xi. 37, he must have quitted

that house when he went to the Pharisee's to dine ; and yet that is

the house from which Mt. xiii. 1 evidently supposes him to pro-

ceed to the lake, and whither ver. 36 makes him return from the

lake. On the shore of the lake he must have delivered a number
of parables, sufficient to occupy a day's teacliing ; and then have

rctiu'ned to Capernaum, and shut himself up with his disciples, and

interpreted his parables to them in private, as well as conversed

with them on other topics ; all before the time of evening or sunset,

when St. Mark shews that he came out of the house again, ch. iv.

35 [§ 31, p. 323], and gave commandment to cross the lake. It is

impossible that so many distinct events should have followed each

other, and in this order, all within so disproportionate a time.'

—

See

'On the Sin against the Holt Ghost,' ib., pp. 609—.14; and

svpra, § 31, p. 208, Addenda.

• For a consideration of the allegory of ' the unclean spirit,' Lu. xi. 2-1— .G, and Matt. xii. 13— .5, and of the remainder of the two
discourses, see Gresnell, \qI. II. Diss, xxxiii., pp. 603—,.7.
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PART IT.] BEWARE OE THE LEATEX OF THE PHARISEES. [SECT. LXTIT.

SECTION 63.—(G. 32.)

—

Jesus .\ddresses .\ discourse to his disciples, and to the people, on
VARIOUS topics ; IN THE COURSE OF WHICH HE DELIVERS THREE PARABLES. liUke xii. [O/l the
notices of time supplied hy Lithe xii., see Greswell, Vol. III., pp. 1—25.]

INTRODUCTION

Lu. xii. 1. W}ien tlie greatest publicity attended tlie teacli-

ing of Jesus, tlie people being so crowded tliat they trodo cue

upon another, lie delivered to his disciples a discoiu'se, containing

much lie liad before taught them. He warns them to avoid

the leaven of tlie Pharisees,—that hypocrisy on account of wliich he

had just before reproached them.

—

Comjiare Mt. xvi. 6; and see

Addenda, p. 583, infra, ' Compahison op Luke xii.,' &c.

2, 3. Jesus' disciples are to have no secrets among
tliemsclves, that they need fear being known by all the world.

—

Compare Mt. x. 26, .7, Addenda, ibid.

4, 5. They are not to fear men, but God (Mt. x.

28, il).

6, 7. They are exhorted to confide in the omniscient

care of God (Mt. x. 29—31, ib.).

8, 9. As they confess or deny their Lord before men,

tliey will be confessed or denied before the angels of God.— Compare

(Mt. s. 32, .3, ;*.).

10. Speaking against the Son of man may be for-

given ; but not blasphemy against the Holy Ghost (Mt. xii. 32, ib.).

11, .2. When brought before human tribunals for con-

fessing the truth, they are not to be anxious, but to leave their

defence to the Holy Ghost.

—

Compare (Mt. x. 19, 20, p. 583).

13. One of the company desires Jesus to induce his

brother to divide the inheritance with him.

14. Jesus refuses to interfere in such matters.

15—21. He takes occasion to warn the people against

covetousncss ; and, in illustration, delivers the parable of the rich

man, who died wlien planning the enlargement of his storehouses.

22—31. He directs his disciples to avoid worldly anxiety
;

and shews tliem, from various considerations, the reasonableness

of trust in God, whilst seeking first the advancement of his kingdom.

32. It is their Father's good pleasure to give them

the kingdom.

AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. xii. 33, .4. The disciples are to make use of what they have
for the good of others, and so lay up treasure in heaven, where
it cannot be lost.

35—.8. Tliey are to be as men waiting for tlic return of
their Lord.

39, 40. And they are warned to watch against approach-
ing evU, as would tlie good man of tlie house for whom thoy arc

keeping watch.

—

Compare Mt. xxiv. 42—.4, j\j)dexda, p. 584.

41—.4. Peter desires to know for whom the parable was
designed, giving Jesus occasion to speak of the faithful and wise

steward, whom liis lord has appointed to give to liis household their

portions of food in due season.

45, .6. Jesus describes the case of a servant who, in a

responsible situation—like that given to our nation—is found acting

an evil and unfaithfid part.

—

Compare Mt. xxiv. 48— 51, p. 584.

47, .8. Knowledge of duty increases the culpability of

the transgressor; and enlargement of trust brings with it greater

responsibility.

49, 50. Jesus is come to send fire on tlie earth : and has

no greater wish than that it be kindled. He has a baptism to be

baptized with, until the accomplishment of which he is straitened.

51—.3. He anticipates the divisions which accompany

the cu-culation of the Scriptures, and the baptism of the Spirit.

—

Compare Mt. x. 34—.6, p. 584.

54— .7. He reproaches the people for being not equally

intelligent respecting the signs of their time, as with regard to the

face of the sky.

58, .9. And He intimates the importance of their

time, as being that in which they must seek reconciUation, or be

delivered to the judge, for the law to take its course ; as it lias done,

from that generation to the present, upon that people who knew not

the time of their visitation.

—

Compare Mt. v. 25, .6 ; see Addenda,

p. 584.

Lu/ce xii. 1— 59. O/i tlie last circuit of Galilee,

[Ch. xi. 54, § G2, p. 5GG.]

1 In the-meau-time 'Ev oTc, wlien-there-were-gathered-together \Tn(jvva\Ou(sCov an'inuumerable-multitude
tCov iivpiaSdiv of" people, insoranch-that they-trode oiie-iipon-another, he-began to-say unto Jiis^disciples

2 first-(ii-all. Beware ye of tlie loaven ot'-the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. For there-is nothing covered,

3 tliat shall-'Dof-he-revealed ; neither hid, that shall-'nof-he-known. Therefore ai'9' Siv 'whatsoever ye-

have-spoken in^darkness shall-be-heard in the light; and that-which ye-hnve-spoken in the ear in^closets

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xii. 1. Bewade te op the lE.iTEN. See on Jit. xvi. 6,

§ 48, p. 429.

Of the Phahisees. Same.

IItpoceist. Described immediateli/ before, ch. xi. 39—44, § 62,

p. 5G4.

2. NOTHINO co^'EEED. See Mt. x. 26, § 39, p. 361.—Ec. xii. 14,

' God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret

thing,' &c.— [Mk. iv. 22] Lu. viii. 17, § 33, p. 317, ' Nothing is

secret, that shall not be made manifest ; neither any thing hid,

that shall not be known and come abroad.'—1 Cor. iv. 5, 'There-

fore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who both

will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will

make manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then shall every

man have praise of God.'

3. Therefore wnATSOEVEB te hate spoken. Mt. xii. 37, § 31,

p. 295, ' For by thy words thou shalt be justified.'

—

That which is

to be done irith their words, Jesits directs to be done with his own,

X. 27, § 39, p. 361 i—and see Addenda, p. 582, infra.

NOTES.

Lu. xii. 1. An innumerable multitude, tuiv fivpic'iSui', 'myriads.'

A myriad is 10,000.

Beware , . . leaven of the Pharisees. See on Mt. xvi. 6, § 48,

p. 429.

Which is hypocrisy. Hypocrisy is like leaven, or yeast, because,

1st, it may exist witliout beuig at once detected. Leaven mixed in

flour is not known until it produces its effects.—2nd. It is insinu-

ating. Leaven will soon pervade the whole mass. So hypocrisy,

if undetected and unrcmovcd, will soon pervade all our exercises

and feelings.—3rd. Yeast makes bread appear greater in quantity

than it actually is, and by hypocrisy men seem to be greater in

moral excellence or social worth than tliey really are.

2. Nothing covered, ij-c. See on Mt. x. 26—32, § 39, p. 361.

60.] Malt. six. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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OP BliASPHEMY, ETC. [PAET IV.
SECT, i.xiri.]

LuKK xii. -1— 15.

4 shall-be-proclaimed upon the l.ouse-tous. And I-say unto-you my/ricnds, Ee-'nof -afraid of them'that-

5 idll the bodv and after that liavo no more that they-cau-do. But I-wiU-forewarn you whom yo-shdl-fear:

Fear liim' wJiich afterJ.e-lialh-killed luith power to-cast into.hell ; yea, I-say unto-you, Fear him tox>tov.

Are--not five sparrows'-sold for-'two'-fartliings, and not one of them is forgotten before.God ? 7 But

even tlie ven/ hairs of your head arc--all--numbcred. Fear not therefore: ye-are-of^more-value Sia,j>ipiTi

H than-manv sparrows. Also I-sav unto-vou. Whosoever shall-confess me Trag og av onoXoyi'iay iv ifioi

before men him shall--the Son of 'mnn also--confess ojuoXoy/ftrst tv aurw before the angels of God: but

10 he' that-denieth me before men slmll-be-denied before the angels of God. And whosoever shall-speak a-

word a^ain^t tie the Son "of man, it-shall-be-forgiven him: but unto-hnn' that-blasphemeth against the

1

1

Holv Gho'it it-shall--nof-be-forgiven. And when they-bring yon unto the synagogues, and ?/;//o,magis-

trates and powers, take-ye--uo--thought fieptuvaH how or what-thing ye-shall-answer a7roXo7/)(T>j(T0f, or

1-5 wliat ve-shall-sav
:'

for the Holv Ghost shall-teach you in the same hour whatye-ought to-say.

n Anil one of the compauv snid nnto-him. Master, speak to' my brother, that-he-divide the inheritance

14 with me And he 'said unto-him, Man, who made me a-judge or a-divider over you? 15 And he-said

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

4. JlT rnrEXDS. Jno. xv. U, .5, ' Ye are my friends, if ye do

whatsoever I eommand you. 15, Henecfortli I call you not ser-

vants; for tlie servant knoweth not what his lord doeth : but I

have called you friends; for aU things that I have heard of my

Father I have made known unto you.'

Be not ArEAiD. Mt. x. 28, § 39, p. 361, ' Ajid fear not them,'

&c.-See Addenda, p. 582, n/m.-Pr. xxix. 25, 'The fear of man

bringcth a snare.'

5—9. But I will fouewaen tou, &c. The same forewarning

against the fear of man^ and exhortation to trust in God, while

Icldhj confessing tlie Saviour lefore met

p. 361 -.—and see Addenda, p. 583, infra.

Mt. X. 28-33, § 39,

9. But he that denieth me. 'For whosoever shall be ashamed
of me,' &c. ;

—

and see on Mk. viii. 38 [Lu. ix. 26], § 50, p. 441.

10. AaAiNST THE Holt G-host. See on Mt. xii. 32, § 31, p. 294.

11. And when they BBisa xotr, &c. Mt. x. 19, § 39, p. 359.

12. The Holt Ghost. Mt. x. 20, § ib., ' The Spirit of your

Father.'

—

See ADDENDA, infra.

14. Who made me a judge oe a dftider, &o. So farfrom
encouraging them to seek that lohicJt belongs to others, he bids his

disciples sell ivkat thei/ have, and give to those that need.—See

ver. 33, p. 576.

NOTES

4. He not afraid of them that hill the body. Let not the fear of

man make you act as hypocrites, or cause you to conceal anything

which I have commissioned you to publish.

7. The very hairs, cj-e. A proverbial expression, shewing God's

perfect knowledge and care, especially of his own children.

Fear not therefore. Want of faith in the power and goodness of

God is the source of much inquietude and fear. His wisdom cannot

be surprised, his power cannot be subdued, his love cannot forget

itself.

10. And whosoever . . . against the Son of man. As if he had

said, Yet the denying me in some degree, may, upon true repent-

ance, be forgiven.

Bla-fphemeth against the Holy Ghost. ' I forbear to call it the

sin against the Holy Ghost, but the "blasphemy;" for though

evcrv blasphemy be a sin in general, yet our Saviour terms it " the

blasphemy;" and the Evangelists do all agree to give it the same

term ; and it is nowhere in holy Scripture called " the sin against

the Holy Ghost:" and yet it appears, both in Matthew and Mark,

that there was just occasion ottered to our Saviour to call it so,

where he compares it with tlie sin against the Son of man, but he

forbears to call it anything but " the blasphemy." '

—

Hales of Eaton.

—See Mt. xii. 31, Notes, § 31, p. 293, and Addenda, p. 298.

11, .2. These two verses are a continuation of that caution

against the fear of man, and of that encouragement to tnist in God,

which are contained in verses 4—7.

—

See on Mt. x. 17—20, § 39,

p. 359.

13. One of the company. Meaning the people at large as opposed

to the disciples. ' One of the multitude.'

Divide the inheritance witit me. Among the Jews the eldest

brother had two shares, or twice as much as any other child,

De. xxi. 17.

14. Who made me a judge ? Jesus came to preach the G-ospel

of the kingdom, and to offer liimself a sacrifice for sin, and not to

interfere with the magistrate's office in civil matters.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xii. 4, 5. As we must not profess to be what we are not, so

neither are we to allow the fear of man to prevent us from profess-

ing what we really are.

6, 7 ver. Our heavenly Father provides food for the fowls of

heaven ; and surely infinite Wisdom is as likely to provide for his

own children, in their obedience to his heavenly wUl.

The minutest matter that concerns us is all well known to Him
;

and the most trivial accident does not befal us, but with a view to

the true and eternal good of those who repose their confidence in

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

8, 9 ver. To honour the truth before men, is the way to receive

honour in the court of the Highest ; whereas, the seeking honour
for ourselves to the dishonour of our Lord, is only a preparation for

our own eternal disgrace.

10 ver. Let us beware of opposing or making light of the true

witness for Jesus, the Holy Spirit of promise.

11, .2 ver. liet him who would truly witness for Christ against

all opposition, have no trust in his own power or wisdom, but fully

commit himself to the Divine guidance.

13 ver. Let us beware of a worldly spirit, so prolific of contentions

among brethren.

14 ver. Christianity does not contemplate a selfish partition of

wealth among the few, but a generous devotion of all to the glory

of God for the benefit of the many.

15 ver. Let us be content with what God is pleased to bestow

upon us, in our diligently doing liis will.
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THE PARABLE OF A CERTAIN RICH MAN. rSECT. LXIII.PART IT.]

Luke xii. IG—20.

unto them, Take-heed, and beware of^covetousness tTiq wXioviZia^ : for a-man'sjife consistetli not in the

16 aljuudance iv to> wtpiacnvtiv of the things-\vhich-"he'-j)ossessetb. And he-spake a-jjarable unto them,
17 saying. The ground of-a-certain rich man brought-forth-plentifully EiK^opijcrtv : and he-thought SitXoyi^ero

18 within himself, saying. What shall-I-do, because I-have no roo/« where to-bestow myJruits ? And he-

said, Tliis will-I-do : I-will-pull-down my^barns, and build greater ; and there will-I-bestow all my^fruits

19 and my^goods ayaOa. And I-will-say to' my soul, Soul, thoa-hast much goods laid-up for many years;

20 take-thine-ease avuTravov, eat, drink, and be-merry cix^paivou. But^God said uuto-him, T/iou fooKA^pwc,

SCRIPTURE II.

15. CoVETOFSNESS. Our frayer sliould be as Ps. cxix. 36,

'Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not to eovetousness.'
-

—

The hlessinfj to Israel is delayed because of eovetousness^ Is. Ivii.

17, 'Por the iniquity of his eovetousness was I wroth, and smote

him : I liid me, and was wroth, and lie went on frowardly [Heb.,

turning aumif] in the way of his heart
;

'

—

and will be amply bestoioed

when the hordes people become truly liberal, eh. Iviii., given at § 47,

p. 427.

—

The covetous shall not inherit the Jcingdoni of God, 1 Cor.

vi. 10, 'Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor

extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.'

—

Covetousness oc-

casions an erring from the faith, 1 Tim. vi. 10, 'For the love of

money is the root of all evil: which while some coveted after,

they have erred [or, been seduced^ from the faith, and pierced them-

selves through with many sorrows.'—Heb. xiii. 5, ' Let your con-

versation Se without covetousness; and be content with such

things as ye have.'

A man's life coxsiSTETn KOT, &c. This icas confessed by

Solomon, Ec. ii. 4—11, ' I made me great works ; I builded me
houses ; I planted me vmeyards : 5, I made me gardens and

orchards, and I planted trees m them of all kind of fruits : 6, I

made me pools of water, to water therewitli the wood that bringeth

forth trees : 7, I got me servants and maidens, and had sei'vants

born in my [Heb., sons of my~\ house ; also I had gi-eat possessions of

great and small cattle above all that were in Jerusalem before me :

8, I gathered me also silver and gold, and the peculiar treasure of

iings and of the provinces : I gat me men singers and women
singers, and the delights of the sons of men, as musical instruments

[Heb., instrument and instruments^, and that of all sorts. 9, So I was

great, and increased more than all that were before me in Jerusalem

:

also my wisdom remained witli me. 10, And whatsoever mine eyes

desii-ed I kept not from them, I withheld not my heart from any

joy ; for my heart rejoiced in all my labour : and this was my
portion of all my labour. 11, Then I looked on all the works tliat

my hands had wrought, and on tlie labour that I had laboured to

do : and, behold, all was vanity and vexation of spirit, and there was

no profit under tlie sun.'—v. 10— .7, 'He that lovetli silver shall

not be satisfied with silver ; nor he that loveth abundance with

LUSTRATIONS.

increase ; this is also vanity. 11, VtHien goods increase, they arc

increased that eat them : and what good is there to tlie owners

thereof, saving the beholding of them with their eyes ? 12, The
sleep of a labouring man is sweet, whether he eat little or much

:

but the abundance of the rich will not suffer hira to sleep. 13,

Tliere is a sore evil which I have seen under the sun, namely, riches

kept for the owners thereof to their hurt. 14, But those riches

perish by evU travaQ : and he begetteth a son, and there is nothing

in his hand. 15, As he came forth of his mother's womb, naked

shall ho return to go as he came, and shall take nothing of his

labour, which he may carry away in his hand. 16, And this also is

a sore evU, that in all points as he came, so shall he go : and what

profit hath he that hath laboured for the wind ? 17, All his days

also he eateth in darkness, and he hath much sorrow and wrath

with his sickness.'

18. This will I do. Ja. iv. 15, 'For that ye ougld to say. If

the Lord will, we shall live, and do this, or that.'

19. Soul, thott hast mttch goods, &c. This, the case of one

icho ' while he hved he blessed his soul,' is described, Ps. xlix. 16—20,

' Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, when the glory of his

house is increased ; 17, for when he dieth he shall carry nothing

away : his glory shall not descend after him. 18, Though while he

lived [Heb., in his /i/tf] lie blessed liis soul : and men will praise thee,

when thou doest well to thyself. 19, He shall go [Heb., The soul

shall ,90] to the generation of his fathers ; they shall never see

light. 20, Man that is in honour, and uuderstandeth not, is like

the beasts that perish.'

Many teaes. Ja. iv. 14, ' Wliereas ye know not what shall be

on the morrow. For what is your hfe ? It is even a vapour,' &c.

—Job xiv. 1, ' Man that is born of a woman is of few days, and full

of trouble.'

Eat, drink, and be meeet. Ec. xi. 9, 'Rejoice, Oyoung man,

in thy youth ; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of tliy youth,

and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the siglit of thine eyes :

but know thou, that for all these things God will bring thee into

judgment.'

—

The language of those who look not for a resurrection

NOTES.

15. Heioare of covetousness. Of inordinate desires to have more !
baggage is to an army, so is riclies to virtue; it cannot be spared

and more. Covetousness is an unlawful desu-e of the property of nor left behind, but it hiudereth the march ; yea, and the care of it

anotlior. Also, a desire of gain and riches, beyond what is necessary
|

sometimes loseth or disturbeth the victory. Of groat riches there

for our wants. It is a violation of the teutli commandment, Ex.
j

is no real use, except it be in the distribution ; the rest is but

conceit : so saith Solomon, " Where much is, there are many to

consume it ; and what hatli the owner but the sight of it with liisEph. v. 3, and Heb. xiii. 5, supra.

A mans life, cfc. The end of man's creation is to glorify God,

and not to hve to himself. And he cannot really enjoy life except

as answering the end of his existence.

Consisteth not. Even the Ufe of the body is not secured by the

abundance of a man's worldly possessions.

—

iSee ver. 20.

17. He thought within himself. Began to be perplexed because

of the increase of his goods. Riches, tliough ever so well acquired,

produce vexation and embarrassment.

' I cannot call riches better than the baggage of virtue, for as the

eyes?" The personal fruition in any man cannot reach to feel

great riches ; there is a custody of them or a power of dole and

donation of them, or a fame of them, but no solid use to the owner.'

—Bacon.

18. I will pull down my barns. The word barns here properly

means granaries, or places exclusively designed to store wheat,

barley, &c.

20. Thou fool. To think of satisfying thy soul with eartlily

goods ! To depend on living many years ! Yea, one day

!

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

16, .7 rer. While the poor have not ceased out of tlie land, let no

one say, ' I liave no room where to bestow my fruits.' Let us not

consider what we have as our own, but as given us in trust, by the

great Houseliolder, for tlie benefit of otlicrs.

18—20 ver. Ho wlio is busy to the last, in fencing his possessions

from the needy, is making but a poor provision for his reception

into a more enduring state of existence. His every gain is a

positive loss to himself.

60.] Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 0:i8. Mark x. 1, ibid. John li. 55, § 81, p. 675.
( ;i



SECT. LXni.] AVOID WORLDLY ANXIETY. [PART IT.

Luke xii. 21—33.

this^night thy.soul sliall-be-rcquircd cnratTovaiv of tliee : then whose shall-"those-//</;?,<7s'-lic, which thou-

21 hnst-provided ? So is he' thiit-layeth-iip-treasure Ibr-himself, aud is-'nof-rich toward God.

22 And he-said unto his, disciples, Therefore I-say unto-you, Take--uo--thought for'your life, what ye-shall-

23 cat; ncitiior for-tlic bodv, what ye-shall-put-on. The life is more than' meat, and the body is more than'

21 raiment. Consider Karnroi'/Turf the ravens : for they-"neither-sow nor reap ; which neither have storehouse

25 nor barn; and,God fecdcth them: how-much more are-'ye'-better than-the fowls ? And which of you

20 with-taking-thought can add to liis,statiirc one cubit? If ye-'then'-be-'nof-able to do that-thiug-which-

27 is-least, why take-ye-thought for the rest? Consider the lilies bow they-grow : they-toil not, they-spin

28 not; and-yet I-say unto-you, ///«(! Solomon in all his.glory was-'nof-arrayed like one of-these. If then

God so clothe the grass, which-is to-day in the field, and to-morrow is-cast into the-oven; bow-much

20 more will lie clothe you, 0-ye-of-little-faith ? And seek not ye what ye-shall-eat, or what ye-shall-drink,

30 neither be-yc-of-doubtful-mind fiiTiw^'ittoOe. For all these-tbings do-'the nations of-the world'-seek-after

:

31 and your^Father knoweth tliat ye-bave-need of-tbese-tbings. But-ratber seek-ye the kingdom of ' God;
and all tbese-tbings shall-be-added unto-you.

32 Fear not.Jittle flock ; for it-is-'yom\FatherV-good-pleasure to-give you the kingdom. 33 Sell that 'ye

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

is, 1 Cor. XV. 32, 'Let us eat and drink ; for to-morrow we die.'

—

To the rich oppressors of the poor, it is said, Ja. T. 5, 'Ye have lived

in pleasure on the earth, aud been wanton
;
ye have nourished your

liearts, as in a day of slaughter.'

20. Tnis NiaHT. See the case of BeUhazzar, Da. v. 30.

—

1 Til. V. 3, 'When they shall say. Peace and safety; then sudden
destruction cometh upon thera.'

Whose shall those things be ? Job xxvii. 8, ' For what is the

hope of the hypocrite, though he hatli gained, when Grod taketh

away his soul?'— Ps. xxxix. 6, 'He heapeth up riches, and

knoweth not who shall gather them.'—Je. xvii. 11, 'As the

partridge sitteth on eggs, and Iiatcheth them not ; so he that getteth

riches, aud not by riglit, shall leave them iu the midst of his days,

and at his end shall bo a fool.'

21. Rich toward God. Ver. 33, supra.—Pr. xix. 17, 'He that

hath pity upon the poor leudeth unto the LoKD ; and that

which ho hath given will he pay him again.'—1 Tim. vi. 17—.9,

' Cliargo them tliat are rich in this world, . . . 18, that they do good,

that they be rich in good works, ready to distribute, willing to

communicate; 19, laying up in store for themselves a good
foundation against the time to come, that they may lay hold
on eternal life.'

22. Take no thought, &e. Ph. iv. G, ' Be careful for nothing

;

but in every thmg by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let

your requests be made known unto God.'

—

See on Mt. vi. 25, § 19,

p. 187.

23. The life is moee, &c. See as ahove.

24. Consider the ravens. See on 'Behold the powls,'

Mt. vi. 26, &c., p. 187.

27. Solomon. ,Mt. vi. 29, il.

28. The grass. Mt. vi. 30, ih.

29. Seek not. ' Take no thought,' Mt, vi. 31, ib.

30. The nations. ' The GentUes,' Mt. vi. 32, ii.

31. But rather seek. 'But seek ye first,' Mt. vi. 33, § ii. p. 183.

Shall be added. To tliose who add to theirfaith virtue, <fc., as

exhorted, 2 Pe. i. 5—8, quoted Jno. siii. 7, § 87, p. 811, 'Thoit

SHALT,' &c.

32. Father's good pleasure. Jestis had said, Mt. si. 25, .6,

§ 29, p. 283, 'I tliank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

because thou hast liid these things from the wise and prudent, and

hast revealed them imto babes. 26, Even so. Father : for so it

seemed good in thy sight.'

—

And at his coming again he will

say, sxv. 34', § 86, j). 79 1, ' Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit

the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world.'

33. Sell that ye hath, &c. So to the young man mho had

21. So is he that layeth up treasure for himself. This is the

characteristic of a covetous man.

liich toward God. Kamcly, in faith, and love, and good works.
' To lay up riches with God,' is elsewhere called laying up ' treasures

in lieaven,' Mt. vi. 20, § 19, p. 187.

22-31. See on Mt. vi. 25—33, ihid.

NOTES.

29. Neither he ye of doubtful mind. Meaning, ' Be not anxiously

fluctuating between hope and fear,' as to the supply of yom- daily

wants.

32. Fear not, little ftocJc ; . . . the fringdom. The kingdoms of

this world seemed very unlikely to become the kingdom of our

Lord and of liis Christ ; and twelve poor fishermen on the lake of

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
21 ver. Let us act as having God for our portion, in wliom we

possess all things.

look forward to, and patiently wait for, the coming of our Lord,

when we shall bo clothed upon, with our house which is from

heaven.

29 ver. Let us not seek, in ways of our own devising, to provide

for our bodily wants ; nor let us be doubtful that God will provide

for us while we continue to walk in the way of his conmiaudmcnts.

31 ver. Let us, in all our arrangements, consider first what is

most for the glory of God—what will most forward the cause of

truth, and promote iu ourselves and others, righteousness, and

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost; remembering that we have the

promise of Ilim who cannot he, that all things necessary for the

body shall be added unto us.

32 ver. The Jews, who sought to secure their place and nation,

in rejection of Christ, have now neither place nor nation ; whereas

the professed disciples of Clu-ist, then so few, have, in even theu'

feeble and most imperfect obedience to his commands, been given,

in a manner, the dominion of the world.

Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [60.

22, .3 ver. Let the follower of Jesus be unbiassed by a regard to
even tlie necessities of life. Let him ever do the will of God from
(he heart, so shall he find that Ho who gave the life can support it

;

that He who made the body can provide it with the needful cover-

ing ; and ' having food and raiment let us he therewith content '

1 Tim. vi. 8.

24 ver. God, who feeds the ravens, can surely feed his children,
whom he hath redeemed with the precious blood of his own dear
Son.

25, .6 ver. Without the power of God, we cannot add to our
length of life, any more than to our stature.

27, .8 ver. He who so beauteously clothes the flowers of the field,
which arc so soon to pass away, may well be trusted with the
clolhmg of Ins saints, who arc to dwell with hmi for ever. Let us
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PART IV.] BE AS WAITING FOR THE LORD. [SECT. LXIII.

Luke xii. 34—.8.

have, and give alms; provide yourselves bags whicli-wax-'nof-old, a-treasure in tbe heaveus that-faileth-

34 not aviKkenrrov, where no thief approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. For •where your^treasure is. there
will-'your^hearf-he also.

35 Let-'your^loins'-be girded-about, and i/ourj'ights burning ; 30 and ye ^/ourselves like unto-men that-

wait-for theirjord, when he-will-return from the wedding ; that when-he-cometh and knocketh, they-may-
37 open unto-him immediately. Blessed are those^servants, whom the lord whon-he-cometh shall-find

watching: verily I-say unto-you, that he-shall-gird-himself, and make-"them"-to-sit-down-to-meat, and will-

38 come-forth TrapiXdwv and-serve them. And if he-shall-come in the second watch, or come in the third

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

great possessions, Mt. lii. 21, § 73, p. 577, 'If thou wilt be perfect,

go and sell that thou hast, and give to the poor,' &c.

—

T/ie

primitive Christians acted according to this rule, Ac. ii. 45, 'And

sold their possessions and goods, and parted them to all men, as

every man had need.'—iv. 34, .5, 'Neither was there any among

them that lacked : for as many as were possessors of lands or houses

sold them, and brought the prices of the things that were sold,

35, and laid them down at the apostles' feet : and distribution was

made unto every man according as he had need.'

33. Bags which wax not old. Not stick as are described,

Hag. i. 6, ' Ye have sown much, and bring in httle ; ye eat, but ye

have not enough
;
ye drink, but ye are not filled with drink ; ye

clothe you, but there is none warm ; and ho that eameth wages

earneth wages to put it into a bag with holes.'

A TBEASUBE. Mt. vi. 19, 20, ' Lay not up,' &o., 20, ' but lay

up,' &c., § 19, p. 186.

34. Wheee YOtJE TEEAStTEE IS. See On Mt. vi. 21, ib.

35. Loins be gibded. Of Messiah it is said, Is. iL 5, 'Righ-

teousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness the

girdle of liis reins.'

—

To believers it is said, Eph. vi. 14, ' Stand

therefore, having your loins girt about with truth,' &c.—1 Pe. i.

13, 'Gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to

the end.'

Lights buening. See the parable of the ten virgins ' wliich took

their lamps,' &c., Mt. xxv. 1, § 86, p. 7S7.—Ph. ii. 15, .6, 'Among
whom ye shine as lights in the world ; 16, holding forth the word
of life.'

36. Knocketh. Cant. v. 2, ' I sleep, but my heart waketli : it is

•the voice of my beloved that knocketh, saying. Open to me.'

—

Rev. iii. 20, ' Behold, I stand at the door, and knock.'

37. Watching. As described, Ps. cxxiii. 2, ' Bdiold, as the eyes

of servants look unto the hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a

maiden unto the hand of her mistress ; so our eyes xoait upon the

LOED our God, until that he have mercy upon us.'—cxxx. 6,

'My soul maiteth for the Lord more than they that watch for the

morning : I sag, more than they that watch for the morning.'

Sit down. Mt. viii. 11, § 28, p. 276, 'With Abraham, and

Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven.'

38. And is he shall come. Mt. xxiv. 42, § 86, p. 783 ; ixv.

13, § ib., p. 789; Mk. xiii. 33—.7, § ib., p. l82.~Wkether we are

awake, or our watch be past, and xce laid to sleep.—See 1 Th. iv.

15—.8, quoted ch. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341, ' Daughteb,' &c.

NOTES.

Gtalilee gave, to the natural eye, no great promise of sitting ' upon

twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel,' in Messiah's

universal kingdom. But they were not to look alone to natural

things, but to the faithfulness and power of Him whose good plea-

sure it is to give them the kingdom ; and also all things necessary,

as reaching forward to its attainment.

—

See on ver. 7, p. 574.

33. Bags which wax not old. Alluding to the danger of losing

money out of a hole worn in an old purse, which was attached to

the girdle. Such is frequently the gain of this world, and so are its

treasures hoarded up and put in a bag witli holes. The rich men
of Judsea, so soon ravaged and destroyed by the Romans, par-

ticularly found it so.

34. Where your treasure is, cj'c. Many in the sanctuary by their

conduct seem to say, ' I am here, but my heart is at home with my
money.'

35—46. Here Christ addresses them in respect of dihgent atten-

tion to their proper work, as he had before done as to moderation,

indifference about things temporal, and trust in God for the supply

of their daily wants.

35. Loins be girded, l^c. Alluding to the tying up the long

garments of the easterns, when travelling or doing any work

requiring expedition. Hence, to gird up the loins means to bo

ready, be active, be diligent ; be in a constant state of preparedness

and watclifulness.

—

Compare 2 Ki. iv. 29 ; ix. 1 ; Je. i. 17 ; Ac.

xii. 8.

Lights burning. This expression refers to the duty of servants

when their master was away, and when he would return fi-om a

wedding. As they knew not the hour, they were to be continually

ready.

—

Compare Mt. xxv., § 86, p. 787. Let the candle of the

Lord be always found burning brightly in youi' hand.

36. See Notes on Mt. xxv. 1—13, ibid.

37. Shall gird himself. Shall himself take the place of the

servant. Servants who waited on the table were girded in the

manner described above.

—

See Juo. xiii. 4, § 87, p. SIO. Under
this comparison om- Lord represents the blessedness which, out of

his infinite condescension and free grace, he will bestow upon those

who, with faith and patience, shall have waited for his coming.

From this verse we may gather that it was the custom of those days,

as it was not long since among us, for the bridegroom, at the

wedding supper, to wait as servant upon the company.

38. Second . . or . . third watch, included all the time from nine

in the evening till three in the morning ; and was as if he had said,

' Whether he come early or late, at midnight or at the cockcrowing.'

—See on Mt. xiv. 25, § 41, p. 380.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

33 Worldly wisdom for time is foUy for eternity. Let us consider

our eartldy possessions only as means towards an end, and let the

end wo aim at be beyond the chances and changes of time. Let us

loosen our hold of the world, and prepare for an enjoyment of the

treasures which are eternal.

34 ver. Let us not think that we can labour for the accumulation

of worldly gains, and yet have our afiections placed upon things above.

35, .6 ver. Let us prepare for the second coming of our blessed

Lord, who hath gone to receive for himself the kingdom and to

return.

60.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. fi28. Mark x.

36 ver. Let us ever be ready to receive wilh a glad woloonic tho

King of Glory and his heavenly Bride ; and that wo may make

proof of this, that we may know that we shall receive a kingdom at

his appearing, let us now welcome to our hearts and homes, those

who are as he was in the world.

37 ver. Those who as faithful servants prepare for the return of

their Lord to the earth, will find that his welcome of them into tho

house of their Father is no less cordial.

38 ver. Wo are not blessed because Christ will certainly come

during our watch of tho night, but because during our watch we

1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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THE FAITHFUL AND WISE STEWARD. [PART IV.
SECT. LXIir.]

Luke xii. 30—43.

Sn wntcl. and find them so, blessed are those.servants. And tliis know, that if the good-nmn-of-the-house

hnd-knnwn wlmt hour the thief would-come, hc-wouhl-liave-watched, and not have-suflered his.Louse

.10 to-be-hi-nken-through. 13e yc therefore ready also: for the Son of man cometh nt-an hour when ye-

41 ^"Thcn"peter said unto-hira, Lord, spoakest-thou this.parable unto us, or even to all?* 42 And the

Lord ^aid Who then is thaffaitliful and wise steward, whom hh}on\ slmll-make-rulev Karoffr„(Ta over his

43 household OipctTruae:, to' give t/tem Mi'(>,portion-of-meat in duo-season? Blessed t>; that„servant, whom

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

39. And this know, &c. Mt. xxiv. 43, .4, § 86, p. 783, "...

Therefore be ye also ready,' Ac—1 Th. v. 6, 'Let U3 not sleep,

aa do otliers,' &c.—2 Pe. iii. 12, ' Looking for and hasting unto

the coming of the day of God.'

40. When ye think not. Mt. xxv. 13, § 86, p. 7S0, 'Ye know

neitlier the day nor the hoiiv.'—Mk. xiii. 33, § ib., ' Ye know not

wlicn llie time is.'

42. Who then, &c. Compare ver. 42—.6 loith the same in

Mt. xxiv. 15—51, § 86, and see Addenda, p. 584.

Faithful and wise, &c. As Joseph was to Potipliar, Ge. xxxix.

3 5, ' And his master saw that the LoEU was with him, and that

the Lord made all that ho did to prosper in his hand. 4, And

Joseph found grace in his sight, and he served him : and he made

him overseer over his house, and all that he had he put into his

hand. 5, And it came to pass fi-om the tiuie that he had made him

overseer in his house, and over all that he had, that the LoED

blessed the Egyptian's house for Joseph's sake ; and the blessing of

the Lord was upon all that he had in the house, and in the field.'

RtJiEE OVEB his hottsbhold. As Joseph, whose master, Ge.

xxxix. 6, ' knew not ought he had, save the bread which he did eat.'

—1 Pe. iv. 10, 'As every man hath received the gift, even so

minister the same one to another, as good stewards of the

manifold grace of God.'

JEi-en as to temporal provision, in the primitive church, Ac. iv. 35,

' distribution was made unto every man according as lie had need.'

—Rom. xii. 13, 'Distributing to the necessity of saints; given to

hospitahty.'

—

Bo as to spiritual provision, 1 Cor. iii. 2, ' I have fed

you with milk, and not with meat : for hitherto ye were not able to

bear it, neither yet now are ye able.'—Heb. v. 13, .4, ' For every one

that useth milk is unskilfid in the word of righteousness : for he is

a babe. It, But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age,

even those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to

discern both good and evU.'

—

The chvrch fled into the ivilderness.

Rev. xii. 6, ' Where she hath a place prepared of God, that they

should feed her there a thousand two hundred and tlu-eescore days.'

43. Blessed . . . that seetant, &c. Ps. xii. 1—3, ' Blessed

is he that considereth the poor : the LoED wiU dchver him in time

of trouble [Heb., the day of evil']. 2, The Loed •\vill preserve him,

and keep him alive ; and he shall be blessed upon the earth : and

thou wilt not dehver [or, do not thou deliver'] him unto the will of

his enemies. 8, The LoED will strengthen him upon the bed of

NOTES.

38—46. Compare Mt. xxiv. 42—51, § 86.—See Addenda, p. 584,

infra.

41. Jesus had been speaking to his disciples in the audience of

the people. He seems to have been but twice interrupted, once by

one of the multitude, who wanted to share his brother's inheritance,

and once by Peter, when in danger of having ignorance imputed to

him and his fellow-disciples, which it is likely he thought was

characteristic of the multitude only.

42. Faithful and wise steward. This parable refers to ministers,

and was at once designed to instruct Christ's disciples, and to

reprove the scribes and doctors.

Over his household. His family. Clu-istian ministers are the

servants of God appointed over the chm-ch, the family of Clu-ist,

1 Th. V. 12, .3, ' And we beseech you, brethren, to know them which
labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish
you ; 13, and to esteem them very highly in love for their work's

sake. And bo at peace among yourselves.' 1 Cor. iii. 5, 'Who
then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers by whom ye believed,

even as the Lord gave to every man?' iv. 1, 2, 'Let a man so

account of us, as of the mmisters of Christ, and stewards of the

mysteries of God. 2, Moreover it is required in stewards, that a

man be found faithful.' xii. 28, ' And God hath set some in the

church, first apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of heahngs, helps, governments, diversities

[or, kinds] of tongues.'

Portion of meat. Minister to them the word of life, giving milk

to babes, and strong meat for siich as are of full age.

In due season. At the proper time; as they need it, or at the

accustomed times. This was the office of a steward. Among the

ancients this office was filled by a slave, one who had sliewn him-

self trusty and faithful. The duty was to have a general super-

intendence over the affairs of the family. Applied to Christian

ministers, it means that they arc to feed the flock of God, to minister

to their wants, and to do it as they need it, Jno. xxi. 15—.7, § 97.

Ac. XX. 28, 'Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the

flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to

feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own blood.'

1 Cor. iv. 1, 2

—

see first column.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
have prepared for his coming. AH his faithful servants, to what-

ever watch they bdong, will Uve together with him.

39 ver. So far as we are left; in charge of the house of God, let us

watch carefully against evil, as well as wait patiently for good. Let
ns consider, that we not only watch for our Lord's return, but that,

until his return, we are to act as would the good man of the house,

had he not left it with us in charge.

40 ver. Christ, by his unexpected return to his disciples, after his

death and resmTcction, hath taught us to be ever ready for his

second and glorious appearing.

41 ver. It may be that Peter was not conscious how little he as

yet did know about the time of the Lord's appearing, and of the
necessary preparedness to meet him. Let us from his case learn to
eusjieet our own ignorance ; and, in our application of the words

of our Lord, let us be carefid to take our own portion of the

warnings, admonitions, and reproofs, as well as of the promises.

42 rcr. Faithfidncss, and truth, and wisdom, are not inconsistent

with ignorance of the exact horn' of our Lord's coming ; but they do

not consist with a want of preparedness, or an iudifierence as to the

indications of his approach.

Although the faithful steward may not know the hour of his

reward, he will know the duty of every hour ; and while faithfully

endeavouring to give to each his portion in due season, he will have

but little time to experience weariness.

The best preparation we can make for our Lord's return is, by
acting as faithful and good stewards, in bestowing upon others.

It is in blessing others we ourselves shall be blessed.

43, .4 ver. It is he who is faithful in the use of tliis world's gooda

57S

* ' Answered at Mark xiii. 37,' Qreswell, Vol. I. Diss, i., p. 2 1.

Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Marie x. 1, Hid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [60,



PART IVO THE UNFAITHFUL SKRVANT. [SKCT. LXllI,

Luke xii. 41

—

.0.

4d hisjord when-he-cometli slmll-find so doing. Of-a-truth I-say unto-you, that he-will-make-'hiur-ruler
45 over all tliat'he-hatli. But and-if that^servant say in his.heart, Myjord delayeth xpovi^si liis-comiug

ipXi'T^ai^ ; and shall-begin to-beat the men-servants and^maidens, and to-eat and drink, and to-be-drunken;
46 the lord of-that^servant will-come in a-daywhen he-looketh-'nof -for ///;», and at au-hour when he-is-'nof-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
languishing : thou wilt mnke [Heb., iurii] all his bed in his sick-

ness.'—cxii. 1, 5, 9, 'Blessed is the man that feareth the LOED,'

&c.—Ver. 5, ' Ho will guide his alRiirs with discretion.'—Ver. 9,

'He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor ; his righteous-

ness enduretli for ever ; liis horn shall be exalted with honour.'

—

See the duty and reward of such described, Is. Iviii. 7— 13, gioen

§ 47, p. 427.

—

Joseph's posterit;/ were especially appointed to

exercise themselves in this stewardship, as heing given the means, and

promised the Messing, Ge. xlviii. 15, .G,{qtioted Lu. i. 70, § 3, p. 29,

'As HE SPAKE ;')—xlix. 22—.6, 'Joseph is a fruitful bough, eiiera a

fruitful bough by a well ; ichose branches [Heb., daughters'] run over

the wall : 23, the arehers have sorely grieved him, and shot at him,

and hated him : 24, but his bow abode in strength, and the arms

of his hands were made strong by the hands of tlie mighty Ood of

Jacob
;

(from thence is the shepherd, the stone of Israel :) 25,

even by the God of thy father, who shall help thee ; and by the

Almighty, who shall bless thee with blessings of heaven above,

blessings of the deep that lieth under, blessings of the breasts, and

of the womb : 26, the blessings of tliy father have prevailed above

the blessings of my progenitors uuto the utmost bound of the

everlasting hills : they shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the

crown of the head of him that was separate from his brethren.'

4-1. RuLEE OVEE ALL THAT HE HATH. As Joseph was set over

all in Egypt, Ge. xli. 38—43, ' And Pharaoh said unto his servants.

Can we find such a one as this is, a man in whom the Spirit of God
is ? 39, And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Forasmuch as God hath

shewed thee aU tliis, there is none bo discreet and wise as thou art

:

40, thou shalt be over my house, and according uuto thy word shall

all my people be rided [Heb., le armed, or, A-iss~\ : only in the throne

will I be greater than thou. 41, And Pharaoh said unto Joseph,

See, I have set thee over all the land of Egypt. 42, And Pharaoh

took off his ring from his hand, and put it upon Joseph's hand, and

arrayed him in vestures of fine linen [or, silkl, and put a gold chain

about his neck ; 43, and he made him to ride in the second chariot

which he had; and they cried before him [^Abrech, or. Tender

father']. Bow the knee : and he made him ruler over all the land of

Egypt.'

—

-Being placed so as to have those dreams fulfilled, on

account of which he had been hated and despised of his brethren,

xxxvii. 5—11, .9, 'And Joseph di-eamed a di-eam, and he told it

his brethren : and they hated him yet the more. 6, And he said

unto them. Hear, I J)ray you, this dream wliich I have dreamed

:

7, For, behold, wo toere binding sheaves m the field, and, lo, my
sheaf arose, and also stood upright ; and, behold, your sheaves

stood round about, and made obeisance to my sheaf. 8, And his

brethren said to him, Shalt thou indeed reign over us? or shalt

thou indeed have dominion over us ? And tliey hated him yet the

more for his dreams, and for his words. 9, And he dreamed yet

another dream, and told it his brethren, and said. Behold, I have

dreamed a dream more ; and, behold, the sun and the moon and
the eleven stars made obeisance to me. 10, And he told it to his

father, and to his brethren : and his father rebuked him, and said

unto him. What is this dream that thou hast di-eamed ? Shall I

and thy mother and thy bretlu-en indeed come to bow down
ourselves to thee to the earth ? 11, And his brethi-en envied him

;

but his father observed the saying.' 19, 'And they said one to

another, Behold, this dreamer [Heb., master of dreams] cometh.'

—

xliii. 26, 'And when Joseph came home, they brought him tho

present which was in thcu- hand into the house, and bowed them-

selves to liim to tho earth.'—Is. xlix. 7, ' Tlius saith the Loed, the

Eedeemer of Israel, and his Holy One, to him whom man despiseth

[or, to him that is despised in soul], to him whom the nation ab-

horretli, to a servant of rulers. Kings shall see and arise, princes also

shall worsliip, because of the LOKD that is faithful, a7td the Holy

One of Israel, and he shall choose thee.'

45. That seevant. Mt. xxiv. 48, § 86, p. 7H5, 'That evil

servant,'

—

and see Addenda, p. 581.

Delayeth, &c. 2 Pe. ui. 3, 4, see Notes, infra.—Ec. viii. 11,

'Because sentence against an evil work is not executed speedily,

therefore the heart of the sons of men is fuUy set in them to do evil.'

Beat the menseevanis. Mt. xxiv. 49, § 86, ' Smite his fellow-

servants,' &c.—Is. Iviii. 3, 4, 'Behold, in tlie day of yom- fast ye

find pleasure, and exact all your labours. 4, Behold, ye fast for

strife and debate, and to smite with the fist of wickedness : ye shall

not fast as ye do t?iis day, to make your voice to be heard on liigh.'

Eat and deink, &c. Is. Ivi. 10—.2, 'His watclunen are blind :

they are all ignorant, they are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark

;

sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber. 11, Yea, they are greedy

dogs tohicli can never have enough, and tliey are shepherds that

cannot understand : they all look to theu- own way, every one for

his gain, from his quarter. 12, Come ye, say they, I will fetch wine,

and we wUl fiU ourselves with strong drink ; and tomorrow shall be

as this day, and much more abundant.'

46. In a DAT .... AND AT AN HOUE, &C. Mt. Xxiv. 36, § 86,

'But of that day and hour knoweth no man,' &c.

LooketH not for ftim. It is to those who look for liim that

Christ shall, Heb. ix. 28, 'appear the second time without sin unto

salvation.'

NOTE.
45—.8. In these verses our Lord warns his disciples against the

effect which the delay of his coming to judgment might have upon

his servants, in leading them not only to fail in watchfulness, but

also to engage in evil practices with respect both to others and

themselves, thus bringing upon them sudden destruction.

—

Compare

2 Pc. iii. 3—10, ' Knowing this first, that there shall come in the

last days scoflers, walking after their own lusts, 4, and saying.

Where is the promise of his coming ? for since the fathers fell asleep,

all things continue as they were from the beginning of the creation.

5, For this they willingly are ignorant of, that by the word of God
the heavens were of old, and *he earth standing [Gr., consisting] out

of the water and iu tho water . C, whereby the world that then was,

being overflowed with water, perished : 7, but the heavens and the

earth, which are now, by the same word are kept in store, reserved

unto fire against the day of judgment and perdition of ungodly men.

8, But, beloved, be not ignorant of tliis one thing, that one day is

with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one day.

9, The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count

slackness ; but is longsutt'ering to us-ward, not wUhng that any

should perish, but that all should come to repentance. 10, But tlie

day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night ; iu the whicli the

heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall

melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are therein

shall be bxirned up.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

for the benefit of others, who wil

as his own.

bo given the treasures of lieaven

45 ver. Let our nation beware ! A great stewardship has been

committed unto us, namely, the distribuHon of the bread of life over

60.]

power with regard to the temporal'aU lands; as well as much

welfare of mankind generally.

The greatness of our power and influence will be to our greater

condemnation, should wu be found oppressing or neglecting that

portion of his household wliich is committed to our carc.

^[att. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 615c
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SECT. LXIir.] THE UNFAITHFUL SERVANT. [PART IV.

I,nKE xii. 47—50.

nwnre, nnd will-cut--liim--in-sun(ler, and will-aiipoint him hisj)ortion iiipog with the unhelievers.

47 And tlmt.sci'vant, wliifh knew liis.lord's^will, and prepared not himself, neither did nccording-to his^will,

48 8hall-be-bea\eu with-many stripes. Eut he' tbnt-laiew not, and did-commit things-worthy of-stripes, shall-

be-beaten witli-few stripes. I'or unto-whomsoever much is-given, of him shall-be--much--rec[uired
: and

to-whom mcn-have-comniittcd much, of-him they-will-ask the-more.

41) I-am-comu to-seud /itiAai' iiro on the earth; and what will-I, if it-be-'already-kindled? 50 But I-have

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

46. CtTT niM ra strsTEn, &c. As was shewn in the case of Ananias

and Sapphira, Ac. v. 1—11.—Hcb. iv. 12, .3, 'The word of God

it quick, and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword,

piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of

the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and

intents of the heart. 13, Neither is there any creature that is not

manifest in his sight : but all tilings are naked and opened \_as if

laid inside oh/] unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do.'

—

Jle, who in the beginninf; did, as with {he sharp two-edged sword, cut

open individuals, such as the angels of the churches. Rev. i. 16,['And

lie had in his right hand seven stars : and out of his mouth went a

sharp twoedged sword ; and his countenance ii'as as the sun shinetli

in his strength.']—ii. 12,['And to the angel of the church in Perga-

mos write ; These things saith he wliich hath the sharp sword with

two edges ;'J-is, with regard to a time yet future, described as he,

out of whose mouth, xix. 15, ' gooth a sharp sword, that with it he

should smite the nations,' &c.

—

And see Note.

Ills poution, &c. Jle had abused his office, not having given to

each his portion of meat, ver. 42 ;

—

therefore shall he have his own

portion, Ps. xi. 6, 'Upon the wicked he shall rain snares [or, quick

burning coals'], fire and brimstone, and an horrible tempest [or, a

burning tempest]: this shall be the portion of their cup.'

With the unbeiietees.

hypocrites.'

Ut. xxiv. 51, § 86, p. 785, ' VTith the

47. That sehvant, which knew, &c. Nu. xv. 30, 'The soul

that docth ought presumptuously, . . . the same reproacheth the

LonB ; and that soul shall be cut off from among his people.'^

Jesus told the Jews, Jno. ix. 41, § 55, p. 516, ' If ye were blind, ye

should have no sin : but now ye say, We see ; therefore your sin

remaineth.'

—

And of these Jews he sags to his disciples, xv. 22, § 87,

p. 810, 'If I had not come and spoken unto them, they had not had
sin : but now they have no eloke for their sin.'—Ja. iv. 17, ' To him
that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to liim it is sin.'

Beaten with mant, &c. De. xxy. 2, ' It shall be, if the wicked
man be worthy to be beaten, that the judge shall cause him to lie

down, and to be beaten before his face, according to his fault, by a
certain number.'

48. That enew not. Le. v. 17, ' If a soul sin, and commit any

of these things which are forbidden to be done by the command-

ments of the LoED ; though he wist it not, yet is he guilty, and

shall bear his iniquity.'—Ac. xvii. 30, 'And the times of this

ignorance God winked at.'

—

Paul, referring to what he had been

previously to his hnotoing the truth, says, 1 Tim. i. 13, ' I obtained

mercy, because I did it ignorantly in unbelief.'

Committed much. Paul regarded himself as thus responsible,

1 Cor. ix. 16, .7, ' For though I preach the gospel, I have nothing to

glory of : for necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me,

if I preach not the gospel ! 17, For if I do this thing willingly, I

have a reward : but if against my will, a dispensation of the gospel

is committed unto me.'— 1 Tim. i. 11, 'According to the glorious

gospel of the blessed God, wliich was committed to my trust.'

—

The same inestimable treasure does he speak (fas 'that good thing

committed to Timothy, 1 Ep., vi. 20, .1, 'O Timothy, keep that

which is committed to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain bab-

blings, and oppositions of science falsely so called : 21, which some

professing,' &c.—2 Tim. i. 14, 'That good thing which was com-

mitted unto thee, keep, by the Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.'

49. Come to send piee. 2S^ot material fre.— When ' the sons of

thunder,' possibly mistaking the import of the name whereby Jesus

had called them, ashed if they might command fire from heaven to

consume the Samaritan village, he reproved them, and said, ch. ix.

54^.6, §, 59, p. 541, ' The Son of man is not come to destroy men's

lives, but to save them.'—The fire our Lord alludes to, appears

to be that spoken of in connection with the sendingforth of the royal

message.— When Isaiah saw the glory of the Lord, and spake of
him, he spake also of the fire as qualifying for becoming the Lord's

messenger, Is. vi. 6—8, ' Then ilew one of the seraphims unto me,

having a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tonga

from off the altar : 7, and he laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo,

this hath touched thy lips ; and tliine iniquity is taken away, and

thy sin purged. 8, Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,

Whom shall I send, and who will go for us ? Then said I, Here ant

I ; send me.'

—

See also Eze. x. 2.

—

In the Apocalypse, ch. viii. 3—5,

the golden censer, after being used in offering up the prayers of all

saints, is also made use of in casting into the earth fire from off the

golden altar.

NOTES.
4G. Will cut him in sunder. This kind of punishment was

anciently practised. Sometimes it was done by the sword, some-
limes by saws. It was practised among the Clialdeans, Da. ii. 5;
iii. 29; among the Hebrews, 1 Sa. xv. 33; 1 Ki. iii. 25; Heb. xi'.

37. It was also practised by the Egyptians and Romans. Isaiah
is reported to have been sawn asunder. Some suppose that the

I

eenso here simply is, shall deprive him of liis office, and cut him off
from the family.

—

Put see SCBIP. Illus.
j

Unbelievers. Or rather, ' the unfaithful,' tuv aTriaruv. Persons
who had the light and knowledge of God's word, but made an '

improper use of the privileges they received. At Mt. xxiv. 51, § 86, '

p. 785, it is ' hypocrites,' men who profess to be faithful, but are not
really bo.

47. Which knew, ,^-c. The law distinguished between sins com-
mitted through ignorance and presumptuous sins, Nu. xv. 29, 30.

48. Few stripes. The Jews did not inflict more than forty stripes

for one offence, De. xxv. 3. For smaller offences they inflicted only

four, five, six, &c., according to the nature of the crime.

49. lam come to send fire. 'It is a fatal objection to the notion

of commentators, that by "fire" in this place Christ means "perse-

cutions and divisions," that the kindling of it is made his most
earnest wish. The "fire," therefore, must be understood of "the
fire of his word," a figure of speech not strange to the Jews, applied

here to the Gospel, and emblematical of the intense power, the

purifying, testing, and consuming qualities of Christianity.'

—

P. Watson.—See SCEIP. Illus.

And what will I, if it be already kindled 1 'And what should I
have to wish, if it were but ah-eady kindled

? '—.BZoom/eW. 'And
"if it be already kindled," wliat do I desire? what but that it

should bum on'?'—Lonsdale.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

wiu!'omi'Z;tMf"n"'"'',°^"''/°^'"\''''''°"'''''"*y
connected

1
covetous of stewardship, and more desirous of making a right use^.th eminent station and abundance of wealth, render us less

|
of that which has already been given us in charge.

ggQ
iI/^»<'. xii. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark^.l,ibid. Jo^n si. 55, § 81, p. 675. [60.



PART IV.] SEPARATIONS OCCASIONED BY THE TRUTH. [SECT. LXIII.

Luke xii. 51—.8.

51 a-baptism to-be-baptized-with ; and how am-I-straiteued uui-EXOiuat till-it-be-accomplished ! Siippose-ye

52 that I-am-come to-give peace on^earth? I-tell you, Nay; but rather division: for from,henceforth

53 there-shall-be five in one house divided, three against two, and two against three. The-father shall-be-

divided against the-son, and the-son against the-father; the-mother against the-daughter, and the-

daughter against the-mother: the-mother-in-law against her^daughter-in-hiw, and the-daugliter-in-law

against her,mother-iu-]aw.

54 And he-said also to-the people. When ye-see a' cloud rise out-of the-west, straightway ye-say, Tlicro-

55 Cometh a-sliower; and so it-is. And when ye see the-south-wind blow, ye-say, Thore-will-bo heat; and
5(5 it-cometh-to-pass. Ye hypocrites, ye-can discern o'/SarE ooKi\mX,uv the face of-the sky and ol'-the earth

rfjc 7>}c Kot row oiipavou; but how is it that ye-do-'nof-discern this^time tov Katpijv?

57 Yea, and yrhyeven of yourselves judge-ye not what' ?s right? 58 When thou-goest with thine^adversary

SCRIPTURE
50. Hate a bamism. JoJm had said, Mt. iii. II, § 7, p. 85, ' I

indeed baptize you with water unto repentance : but he that coraeth

after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear

:

he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, . . .
.'— With the

baptism with tohich he, the Mead, ivaa already/ baptized, his disciples

were to be baptized, Mt. xs. 22, .3 [Mk. x. 38, .9], § 77, p. 658.

Straitened. When utterance teas restrained, the prophets felt

thus.—So Jeremiah, ch. vi. 10, .1, ' To whom shall I speak, and

give warning, that they may hear ? behold, their car is uncircumciscd,

and they cannot hearken : beliold, the word of the Loed is unto

them a reproach ; they have no dehght in it. 11, Therefore I am
full of the fury of the Loed ; I am weary with holding in : I wiU

pour it out upon the children abroad, and upon the assembly of

young men together.'—Mi. ii. 7, ' O thou that art named the house

of Jacob, is the Spirit of the Loed straitened? are these his

doings ? do not my words do good to him that walketh uprightly ?

'

—It was when believers were all with one accord in one place, that

the Pentecostal baptism teas given, and the first great enlargement of
the church took place, Ac. ii., &c.

—

And when that baptism is

accomplished, of which a pledge was then given, Christ will be no

longer straitened in utterance ; and none will call upon the name of
the Lord in vain, Joel ii. 28, .9, 32,(qiioted § 51, p. 467, Addenda,
' Peophecies,' lac.)—Then, as described. Is. xlii. 10—.2, the new song

is sung, 'Sing unto the Loed a new song, and his praise from the end

of the earth, ye that go down to the sea, and all that is therein ; the

isles, and the inhabitants thereof. 11, Let the wilderness and the

cities thereof lift up their voice, the villages that Kedar doth

inhabit : let the inhabitants of the rock shig, let them shout from

ILLUSTRATIONS.

the top of the mountains. 12, Let them give glory unto the LoED,
and declare his praise in the islands.'

—

Then the Lord will no longer

be straitened, ver. 13—.6, ' Tlie Loed shall go forth as a mighty
man, he shall stir up jealousy like a man of war : he shall cry, yea,

roar; he shall prevail against his enemies. 14, I have long

time holden my peace : I have been still, and refrained myself ; now
will I cry like atravaihng woman; I will destroy and devour at once.

15, I wUl make waste mountains and liills, and dry up all then-

herbs ; and I will make the rivers islands, and I vvUl ch-y up the

pools. 16, And I wUl bring the bhnd by a way that they knew
not ; I will lead them ia paths that they have not known : I

will make darkness hght before them, and crooked things straight.

These things will I do unto them, and not forsake them.'

51. Suppose xe, &c. See on Mt. x. 34, .5, § 39, p. 362.

52. Foe ekom HENCEFOEm. See Mt. x. 35, ib. ; Mi. vii. 6, 'For
the son dishonoui-eth the father, the daughter riseth up agauist her

mother, the daughter in law agamst her mother in law ; a man's

enemies are the men of his own house.'—Jno. vii. 43, § 55, p. 497,
' There was a division among the people because of him.'—ix. 16

;

X. 19, § ib., pp. 513, .21.

54. When te see a cloud, &c. He had before reproached the

Pharisees for not using the same diligence in discerning the signs of
the times as they did injudging of the coming iveather, Mt. xvi. 2, 3,

§ 47, p. 425.

—

See Addenda, p. 584, infra.

58. WUEN THOU GOEST WITH THINE ADVEESABY.

25, § 19, p. 177, ' AOEEE wiiu.'

See on Mt. y.

NOTKS.

51. To give peace. See on Mt. x. 34, § 39, p. 362.

53. Thefather shall be divided, ^c. Sec on Mt. x. 36, ibid,

54. A cloud rise out of the west. 'The cloud;' alludhig to a

well-known phenomenon, regarded as a certain prognostic of rainy

weather. We learn both from Scripture {see 1 ICi. xviii. 44), and

from the accoimts of travellers in the East, that a small cloud, hke a

man's hand, is often the forerunner of violent storms of wind and

rain. In Judtea, the west wind, blowing from the sea, usually

brought rain.

55. The south wind—from the hot countries, Egypt, Etliiopia,

and Ai-abia, which lay south of Judaa.

Meal. Kavauiv, 'sultry,' or 'scorching heat.'

56. Ye hypocrites. See on Mt. xvi. 3, § 47, p. 423.

57. Yea, and tvhg, ij'c. ' " Yen, and why even of yom'selves," by

the light of your own minds, and consciences, do ye not judge rightly

of my doctrine ; and perceive the necessity of seekhig, tlu-ough mc,

dehverance from the wrath of God, before it be too late ? Sec tlic

next verse, the beginning of which, in the original, shews that verses

57, .8 are connected with and explain each other.'

—

Lonsdale and
Bale.

What is right 1 Or ' truth.' It may signify, 'Why do ye not

recognise the Just One?' which may be the admitted nieamng,

though the original be in the neuter gender.

—

Compare Ac. iii. 14;
vii. 52 ; xxii. 14.

58. When thou, goeft, iSfc. As if he had said. And ye have not a

moment to lose, for the executioners of God's vengeance are at

hand, and when he hath once delivered you over to them, ye aro

undone for ever.

Adversary. The original means, ' One that ia opposed to another

in a com-t of justice.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
49—53 ver. Let us be wUling to pass through fire, and through

water, to be separated from, and hated by our nearest and dearest

relatives, if we woidd enter into the kingdom of heaven. Let us be

partakers with Christ in liis sufferings, if wo hope to be with him
in the kingdom.

k

Protestant lands, along with a full circulation of the Scriptures

;

aro both in proof of tlie Divine mission of Jesus.

51—.3 ver. The fear of temporal evil should not be allowed to

hinder us in our efforts to advance the cause of eternal truth.

54—.6 ver. God has as surely given us indications of coming

events, and of the change of seasons in the great scheme of Provi-

dence, as ho has given us tlio means for judging of the weather j

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

.")S I

51 ver. Tlio miiform deadncss prevailing in countries where the

word of life is proscribed ; and the religious differences existing in
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SECT. LXIII.] IMl'OBTAKCE OF TIMELY RECOXCIMATION. [PAET IV.

Luke xii. 59.

to tlic-mngistrate, as thou art in the wny, give diligence tlint-thou-mayest-be-delivered aTrtjXXax^at from

liim ; lest he-halc thee to the jiulge, and'the judge deliver thee to-the officer, and the officer cast thee into

6'J prison. I-tcll thee, thou-shalt-'uof-depart thence, till thou-hast-iiaid the very last mite.

[Ch. xiii. 1, § (Jl, p. 585.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

5U. The veuy last mite. Mt. v. 2G, 'Tlic uttermost farthmg.'

NOTES.

58. Mnijhlratc. 'Ruler,' or 'prince,' or tlie prince of the Sanlic-

ilriin, who sat as judge there.

Give diligence . . . delivered from him. This and the following

verse are a kind of parable, from which we Icani, that as those wlio

have any matter in dispute at law, and lose tlie opportunity which

is ofl'orcd to them of coming to a friendly settlement with tlicir

adversaries, frequently sutler severely when the matter has been

brought to trial ; so the Jews, unless tliey sought without delay to

be reconciled to God for their ofTenccs against himself, and against

his servants, while the means of reconciliation were open to them,

were to be given up to that slate of puuislimont from which they

have not yet been delivered. Let us, both as individuals and as a

nation, be warned by the words of the Faithful and True Witness,

who is also our most merciful and all-prevailing Intercessor, so as to

be now reconciled unto God, ere long-threatened judgment residts in

punishment without remedy.

59. Till thou liast paid, Sfc. And when can this be ? Can weep-

ing, wailing, and gnashing of teeth, pay to Divine justice the debt

a sinner has contracted ? This is impossible. Let him who readeth

imderstand.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

and those to whom the Scriptures are given do greatly err, when

they complain that God has withlield from them knowledge in the

one case more than in the other. We ought to question ourselves

as to the cause, when we know not where we are in the great scheme

of Providence.

57 I'er. Without knowing the prediction of particidar events, we

may judge of coming blessing and honom-, or destruction and dis-

grace, by what wo see in the world, of love and obedience, or dis-

obedience and ingratitude to God.

58 vei: If wc ought to seek reconciliation to an adversary, much

more earnest ought we to bo to seek reconciliation with our best

Friend, who aloue has the power, and who hath shewn all wilhng-

ness to help us. Upon the ih'st notice He gives us of our guilt and

danger in any pai'ticular case, let us be aroused to an earnest im-

provement of the precious moments afforded us, whilst judgment is

delayed.

59 ver. Let us from the case of the very people in whose audience

these sayings were delivered, see how true these sayings are. They
refused to attend to the intimations of approaelung judgment, until

wrath came upon tliem to the uttermost.

ADDENDA.

CO.MrARISON OF LUKE xii., WITH PORTIONS OF MATT. v.

OF HEBREW PARALLELISM IN

Luke xii.

1 In the-mean-time 'Ev oir,

when-therc-were-gathered-together tTrityvvax^OnnCiv

an innumerable-multitude tuv nvQuicav of people, insomuch-that

they-trode one-upou-another,

he-began to-say unto his^disciples fu-st-of-all.

Beware ye of the leaven of-the Pharisees,

wliich is hyjjocrisy.

2 For there-is nothing covered, that shiill--not'-be-revealed

;

neither hid, that shall--not'-be-known.

3 Therefore avO' uiv whatsoever ye-have-spoken iu^darkuess

sliall-be-hcard in the Light ; and that-which ye-liavc-spokeu

iu the car in„olo3cts shall-be-proclaimed upon tlie housetops.

i And I-say imto-you my^friends,

Be-'not--afraid of them' that-kih the body,
and after tliat have no more that they-can-do.

5 Bnt I-will-forewarn you whom ye-shall-fcar

:

Fear him', Khich afterAlic-hath-kiUcd hath power to-cast into^hell

;

yea, I-say unto-you. Fear him roeroi'.

C Are--not five sparrows'-sold for--two'-farthings,

and not one of tliem is forgotten bcfore^God ?

7 But even the very hairs of-your„head are--all--numbercd.

Fear not therefore

:

ye-are-of-morc-value ciatpiptTi than-mauy sparrows.
8 Also I-say unto-you.

Whosoever slmll-confess me Trot "S a.v ii/ioXoytiny iv ifioi before,nicn,
liim shaU--tlic Sou of man also'-confcss oftoXoyiyuti iv aiiT<^

before the angels of God :

f but he' that-dcnieth nie bcfore^men
shall-be-denicd before the angels of God.

VI., s., xii., xvi., xxiv., SHEWING ALSO THE PRINCIPLE
OUR lord's discourses.

Matt. xvi. G, § 48, p. 428.

Then^Jesus said unto-them, Takc-hced

and beware of the leaven of-the Pharisees

and of-the-Saddueees.

X. 26—33, § 39, p. 361.

Fear them not therefore :

for there-is nothing covered, that shall-'not'-be-revealed

;

and hid, that shall-'not'-be-known.

What I-tcll you in/larkness,

Ikal speak-ye injight : and what ye-hear

in the ear, that preach-ye upon the housetops.

And fear not them' which-kUl the body,

but are-'not'-able to-kill the soul

:

but rather

fear Him' which-is-able to-destroy both soul and body in hell.

Are-uot two sparrows sold for-a-farthing ?

and one of them shall--not'-fall on the ground

without yoiu-^Father.

But the very hairs of-your^head are all numbered.

Fear-ye not therefore,

ye are-of-more-value than-many sparrows.

26

27

28

29

30

31

6Sa

Whosoever therefore shaU-confess o/toXoyiysft iv nie bcfore^mcn, 32

liim will-T'-confcss o/ioXoyi/ffw *v'-also

before my^Father which' is in heaven.

But whosoever shall-dcny me before^ineu, 33

him will-'I-also--deny before my„Father which' is in heaven.

Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. Ii28. Mark x. 1, ibid. Uikc xiii. 1, § 6i, p. 585. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
1 60.



rART IV.] ADDENDA.

LlTEE xii.

10 And whosoever shall-speak a-worcl

against tis tlie Son of man, it-shall-bc-foi'giveu him

;

but unto-liim'that-hlasphemetli

against tho Holy Ghost

it-shaU-"not'-be-i'orgiven.

[SECT. LXIII.

22

23

21

11 And when they-bring you unto the synagoguee,

and MB^o^magistrates, and^jowers,

take-ye-'no'-thought ^((ii/ivaTt how or what-tliing yc-shall-answcr

dTro\oyii<xi)a9i, or what-ye-shall-say

:

12 for the Holy Ghost shall-teach you in

the same hour

what ye-ought to-say.

And he-said unto his^disciplcs.

Therefore I-say unto-you,

Take-'no'-thought for' yom- life,

what ye-shall-cat

;

neither for-tho body, what ye-shall-put-on.

The hfc is more than' meat,

and the body is more than'raiment.

Consider Kctravoi^aaTt the ravens

:

for they-'neither'-sow nor reap

;

wliieh neither have storehouse nor bam

;

and^God feedeth them

:

how-much more are-'ye'-better than-the fowls ?

And wliich of you with-taking-thought

can add to liis^stature one cubit ?

If ye-'thcn'-be-'not'-able to do that-thing-

which-is-least,

why take-ye-thought for the rest ?

Consider the lilies how they-grow :

they-toil not, they-spin not

;

and-yet I-say mito-you,

that Solomon iu all his„gIory

was-'not'-arrayed like one of-theso.

If then^God so clothe the grass,

which-is to-day in the field,

and to-morrow is-cast into the-oven;

liow-much more will he clothe you,

0-ye-of-Uttle-faith ?

And seek not ye wliat ye-shall-eat,

or what ye-shaU-drink,

rieitlier bc-ye-of-doubtful-mind /ifrjujji'JedOf.

30 For all thesc-things do-'the nations of-tlio workV-seek-after

:

and yom-^Father knoweth

that ye-have-need of-these-tlungs.

31 But-rather seek-ye the kmgdom of God

;

Matt. xii. 32, § 31, p. 294.

And whosoever speaketh a-word 33

against the Son of man, it-shall-be-forgiven him

:

but whosoever speaketh

against Kara the Holy^Ghost,

it-shall- 'not'-be-forgiven him, neither in this world iv tovtij> Ttji

aiuii't, neither in the world to-come iv Tif fiiWovTi.

X. 19, 20, § 39, p. 359.

Hut when they-deUver-'you'-up, 19

fake--no'-thought how or what ye-shall-speak

;

for it-shaU-be-given you in that-sameJiour what

ye-shaU-speak.

For it-is not ye that' speak, but the Spirit 20

of-yom\Father

which' speaketh in you.

vi. 25—33, 19—21, § 19, pp. 186— ..8.

Therefore dta tovto I-say unto-you, 25

Take-'no'-thought for 'your hfe,

what ye-shaU-eat, or what ye-shall-driuk ;

uor-yet for ' your body, what ye-shall-put-ou.

Is not the life more than' meat,

and the body than'raiment?

Behold ifijiXi'paTt the fowls of-the air ovparov

:

20

for they-sow not, neither do-they-reap,

nor gather into barns ;

yet your^heavenly^Father feedeth them.

Ai'o-"ye not mueh"-better Siatpipire than-they ?

Which of you by-takuig-thought 27

cau add one cubit imto his statm-e?

26

28

29

and all these-things shall-be-added unto-you.

33 SeU that' ye have, and give alms

;

provide yourselves bags which-wax-'not-old,

a-treasure iu the heavens that-faUeth-uot dviicXtinToi',

where no thief approacheth,

neither moth corrupteth.

31 For where your_,trea3ure is,

there will-'yourJieart'-be also.

35 Iict-'yourjoins'-be girded-about,

and j/ot(r^lights biu-ning

;

30 and ye yourselves hke xmto-men

that-wait-for theirJord,

when lie-will-rcturn from the wedding

}

that when-he-cometh and knocketh,

thcy-mny-open unto-him immediately.

37 Blessed are those^scrvants,

whom the Lord when-he-cometh shall-lind watching:

verily I-say unto-you, that he-shall-gird-himself

and makc-'lhcm"-to-sit-down-to-meat,

and will-come-forth irapiKQuiv and-scrve them.

And why take-ye-thought for raiment ?

Consider KaTa/iaetTi the lilies of-the field, how they-grow

;

they-toil not, neither do-they-spin

:

and-yet I-say unto-you.

That even Solomon in all iiis^lory

was-'not'-arrayed like one of-these.

Wherefore, if^God so clothe the grass of-the field,

which-'to-day-is,

and to-morrow is-cast into the-oven,

shall he not much more clothe you,

0-ye-of-little-faith?

Therefore take-'no'-thought, saying, What shall-we-cat ?

or, What shall-wo-di'ink ? or, Wherewithal

shall-we-be-clothed ?

(For after-'aU these-things do tlie Gentiles'-seek :)

for yom^heaveoly^Father knoweth

that ye-have-ueed of-all thesc-thmgs.

But seek-ye ilrst the kingdom of God,

and his„righteousness

;

and all these-things shall-bc-added-uiito you.

Lay-'not'-up for-yourselves treasures upon^oarlh,

where moth and rust doth-corrupt a^avi'iit,

and where thieves break-thi'ough and steal

:

but lay-up for-yourselves treasm'cs in heaven,

where neither moth nor rust doth-corrupt,

and where thieves do-'not'-break-through nor steal

:

for where youi'^treasm'e is,

there will-'your^heart'-be also.

Mt. sxv. 1—13, § 86, p. 787.

28

30

31

33

19

20

21

60.] Matt. xis. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, iiid. LuTte xiii. 1, § 64, p. 585. John xi. 55, § 81, r-
'''"'•
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SECT. LXIir.] ADDENDA. [PART ly.

Luke lii.

38 And if hc-shall-conie in the second watdi,

or come in the tliird watch, and find them so,

blessed are those^servants.

3D And this know, that if tlio good-man-of-the-house

had-known wliat liour the thief would-come,

lie-would-have-watched,

and not have-suffeicd his^house to-be-brokcn-tUrough.

40 Be je tlierefore ready also

:

for the Son of man cometh at-an hour wJien ye-think not.

41 Then^Peter said unto-hini, Lord,

spcakest-thou this^iarable unto us, or even to all?

42 And the Lord said.

Who tlicn is that' faithful and wise steward,

whom /((,i\Iord shall-make-ruler KaracrTijaii over hisjiouseliold

6i()a77ii<i<;, to' give them <ie(>,portion-of-ment in due-season?

43 Blessed is that^serrant,

whom hisjord wlicn-he-cometh shall-Cnd so doing.

4 1 Of-a-truth I-say uuto-you,

tliat lie-will-makc-'him'-i-uler over all that' he hath.

45 But and-if that^servant say in liis^heart,

Mvjord delayeth xQov'Zii his-coming tpxicrBat

;

and shall-begin to-beat the raen-servants and^maidens,

and to-eat and drink, and to-be-drunken

;

46 the lord of-that^servant wUl-come

in a-day when he-looketh-'not'-for Mm,
and at an-liour when he-is-'not'-aware,

and will-cut-'him'-in-sunder,

and will-appoint him his^iortion n'epog with the unbelievers.

Ver. 47— 50, see p. 580, supra.

51 Suppose-ye that I-am-come to-give peace on^carth ?

Matt. xxiv. 42—51, § 86, p. 7So.

Watch yptiyopiiri therefore :

for yc-know not what hour your^Lord doth-come.

But know this, that if the goodman-of-the-house

had-known in-what watch the thief would-come,

he-"would"-have-watched,

and would-'not'-have-suffered his^house to-be-brokeu-up.

Therefore be yo also ready

:

for in-such an-hour as-ye-tliink not the Son of man cometh.

43

43

44

53

63

64.

5G

5S

5'J

I-tell you. Nay; but rather division

:

for fromjienceforth

there-shall-be iive in one house

divided, three against two, and two against three.

Thc-father shall-he-divided against the-son,

and the-son against the-father

;

the-mother against the-daughter,

and the-daughter against the-mother

;

the-mother-in-law against her^daughter-in-law,

and the-daughter-in-law against her„mother-in-law.

And he-said also to-the people.

When ye-see a' cloud rise out-of the-wcst,

straightway ye-say, Therc-cometh a-shower;

and so it-is.

And when ye see the-south-wind blow,
ye-eay. There-will-be heat ; and it-cometh-to-pass.

Ye hypocrites, ye-can discern oiSart doKiful/^itv the face

of-the sky and of-the earth ri)e yrig Kcii tov orpavoii

;

but how is it that ye-do-'not'-discern this^time tov Kaipov?
lea, and why even of yourselves judge-ye not what' is right ?

W^hcn thou-goest with thine^adversary

to tlie-magistrate,

as thou art in the way, give dihgenee

that-thou-mayest-be-delivercd ajD/XXax^ai from him

;

lest he-hale thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee
to-the officer, and the officer cast thee into prison.

I-tell thee, tliou-shalt--not'-dcpart thence,

till thou-hast-paid the VC17 last mite.

Wlio then is a faithful and wise servant, 45

whom hisjord liath-made-rK/er over his^household Bipairiias,

to' give them^meat in due-season ?

Blessed is that servant, 46

whom his lord when-he-cometh shall-find so doing.

Verily I-say unto-you, 47

That he-shall-make-'him'-»'«/e)' over all his^goods.

But aud-if that evil^servant shaU-say in his^heart, 4S

Myjord delayeth his-coming

;

and shall-begin to-smite his' fellow-servants, 49

and to-eat and drink with the di'unken

;

the lord of that^servant shall-come 50

in a-day when he-looketh-'uot'-for him,

and in an-hour that he-is-'not'-awarc-of,

and shaU-cut-'hun'-asunder [or, up], 51

and appoint him his^portion with the hypocrites

:

there shaU-be^weeping and,^ashing of teeth.

s. 3'i—.6, § 39, p. 362.

Tliink not that I-am-come to-send 34

peace on^earth

:

Icame not to-send peace, but a-sword.

For I-ain-como to-set-'a-man'-at-variance Sixaaai 3-5

against hLs^iatlier,

and the-daughter against lier^motlier,

and thc-daiighter-in-Iaw against her^mothcr-in-Iaiv,

And a'man's foes shall be they' of-'his--owu- 36

household.

xvi. 2—4, § 47, p. 425.

He'answered aiid-said unto-them * 2
When-it-is evening,

ye-say, It will be fair-weather tvSia : for the sky is-rcd.

And in-1 he-morning. It will he foul-weather xf/iwi' to-day : 3

for the sky is-red a«d-lowring aTvyva^uiv.

ye hypoci-ites, ye-ean yivucKiri discern the face of-the sky

;

but ean-ye not discern the signs of-the times ?

A-wicked and adulterous generation seeketh-after a-sign ; &c. 4

V. 25, .6, § 19, p. 177.

Agree with tliine^adversary 23

quickly, wliiles thou-art iu the way with him

;

lest-at-any time

the adversary deUver thee to-the judge, and the judge deliver thee

to-the officer, and thou-bc-cast into prison.

Verily I-say unto-thee, Thou-shalt--by-no-means--come-out thence, 26
tiU thou-hast-paid the uttermost farthing.

,
tlic Pharisees with the Sadducees.

=,3 J
JUaU. lis. 1, § n, p, G28. Mark i. 1, ibid. Lv.ke liii. 1, § 64, p. 585. John xi. 65, § 81, p 675. [60.



PART IV.] TOKENS OF APPEOACHING JtJDGMEKT. [SECT. LXIV.

SECTION 64.*—(G. 33.)

—

Jesus is told of the Galileans, whose blood Pilate had mingled
WITH their sacrifices. By the parable of a barren fig tree, he further warns them of

APPROACHING JUDGMENT.—Liike xiii. 1—9.

—

[See Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xxxv., pp. 20—37.]

introduction

Lu. xiii. 1—3. Some having spoken of the Galilaeans whom Pilate

had slain while they were sacrificing in the temple, Jesus takes

occasion to forewarn them of the calamities coming upon the nation

generally, in connection with the destrtft;tion of the temple.

4, 5. Jesus points to another sign, equally expressive of

the approaching national destruction in the ruins of their strong

holds.

AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. xiii. 6—9. Having shewn that we are not to be rash in judg-

ing those to be peculiarly wicked whom we see in the present time

distinguished by calamity ; Jesus, by the parable of the barren fig

tree, proceeds to teach, that neither are we to judge favourably of

what we arc, and of what is to befal us, because we have hitherto

escaped, and may even have been treated with eitraordinaiy

kindness.

[Ch. xii. 59, § 63, p. 582.] LuKE xiii. 1—5.

1 There-were-present at that^season K-aipw some that-told him of the Galilseaus, whose^blood Pilate had-

2 mingled with their^sacrifices. And^Jesus answering said unto-them, Suppose-ye that these^Galileeans

3 were sinners ahove all the Galilaeans, because they-suffered such-things ? I-tell you, Nay : but, except

4 ye-repent, ye-shall-'all likewise'-perish. Or tliose^eighteen, upon whom the tower in^Siloam fell, and slew

5 them, think-ye that they were sinners o^tiXtrai above all men that' dwelt in Jerusalem? I-tell you, Nay:
but, except ye-repent, ye-shall-'all likewise'-perish.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xiii. 1. Galil^ians. Supposed hy some to he followers of
Jt(das of Galilee, Ac. t. 37.

—

Sut see Notes.

2. SiNUEES ABOVE ALL, &c. At Melita, Ac. xxviii. 4, 'When the

barbarians saw the venomous beast hang on his {PauVs) hand, they

said among themselves. No doubt this man is a murderer, whom,
though he hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suifereth not to live.'

3. Eepent. To this they had been called by the preaching of the

Baptist, Mt. iii. 1, 2, § 7, p. 79

—

as had their fathers, ii-hen their

pompous icorship had become hateful to the Lord, Is. i. 11— .7,

quoted Mt. T. 23, § 19, p. 177, ' Bbing,' &c.

Ye shall all likewise, &c. So John had forewarned, Mt. iii.

10, .2, § 7, pp. 83, .6.

5. All likewise pkeish. So Jesus afterwards foretold that

which was speedily effected hy the Homans, ch. xix. 43—.4, § S2,

p. 688.

—

See also the words of Moses, De. xxviii. 49, 50.

NOTES.

Lu. xiii. 1. At that season. Before our Lord retii'ed from address-

ing the immense multitude collected.

Of the Qalilceans, ^'c. Mr. Greswell supposes these to be simply

'certain of the people of Galilee,' rather than any 'of the sect,

known in contemporary history by their relation to Juda.^, surnaraed

the Galilaean.' And of this event he says :

—

' Laying these several particulars together, I think we may come to

the following inferences, partly with an absolute certainty, and partly

with an high degree of probability, first, that a contest had taken

place in Jerusalem, arising out of a disturbance of the public peace,

between the Jews and the Roman soldiers, attended by bloodshed

on both sides, the scene of which was partially the temple ; secondly,

that this was the sedition of Barahbas, for which he was in prison,

when Jesus was brought before Pilate ; thirdly, that some of the

Galilfcans, the native subjects of Herod, while engaged in the act of

sacrificing, had innocently been sufferers by it ; fourthly, that tliis

violence done to them was the cause of the enmity existing between

Herod and Pilate, and the reason why the former was present in

Jerusalem at the time of the last passover, with an armed force for

his own protection, or for that of his subjects ; fifthly, that aU this

was of recent occurrence, between the time denoted by John, xi. 54,

§ 58, p. 538, and xii. 1, § 81, p. 076, after the commencement of

cm- Lord's final cu'cuit, and not long before its close,' p. 33.

Josephus relates a similar act of severity on the part of Archelaus,

the son of Herod the Great, who put to death three thousand Jews,

whilst they were sacrificing in the temple.

2. Suppose ye, tf'e. The people rightly supposed that human
suffering is occasioned by sin, but were wrong in thinking those to

be individually the greatest sinners upon whom the crimes of a com-

munity are first visited, for warning to the rest.

3. I tell you, Nay. Oar Lord bids them regard the case of these

men as a warning of the judgments coming upon the nation generally.

Except ye repent, ^'c. These words contain a general denun-

ciation of God's vengeance against the impenitent Jews. But they

had a special fidfilment in the destruction which fell upon the

Jewish people daring their war with the Romans, about forty years

after this time; particularly at the taking of Jerusalem, when many

thousands of them perished, like these GalUfeans, in the temple, and

round the altar, by the hands of the Roman soldiers : when the

walls of Jerusalem were overthrown, and her children within her

;

when the nation perished from the land of their fathers.

—

See on

Mt. ixiv., § 86, p. 760, et seq.

4. Or those eighteen, . . . tower in Siloam. This tower was in the

walls of Jerusalem, at the south-east angle thereof.

—

See § 53,

p. 521, GEOaHATHICAL NOTICE, ' ThE POOL OF SiLOAM.'

Sinners. ojinXirai, 'debtors,' a Jewish phrase for sinners: those

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xiii. 1—5. In the present dispensation God deals with com-

munities as such, so that the guUt of the whole may be visited upon

individual members, whilst others escape. Thus we are not to look

upon those who suffer as peeuUarly guilty, but rather as a warning

to all who are in the same condemnation ; as foreshadowing the

doom awaiting all, should repentance and amendment not follow.

Those whose blood PUate mingled with then- sacrifices, and those

upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, were signs of the approaching

destruction of the body of the Jewish people ; when their blood was

literally mingled with their sacrifices, and all their strong holds were

thrown down ; and they, so far as they were a nation inhabiting the

promised land, were buried in the ruins.

By the mention of the Galilseans whose blood Pilate had mingled

with their sacrifices, Jesus was suppUed with a case in point, for the

illustration of the close of his preceding discourse. But although

even the Son of God was the speaker, the words of warning were

unheeded by the nation; they knew not their time; they allowed

the day of their merciful visitation to pass unimproved. They were

in due time delivered unto the officer, aud cast into prison ; where

they have remained, and must remain, until they accept of the

61.]

* Lesson 61, in the 'System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction,' embraces Sections 61, .5, .6.

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mari x. 1, ibid. John xi. 85, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXIT. THE BAKREN FIG TKEE. [PAET IV.

Ldke xiii. C— 9.

6 He-spake also this.paniblc ; A-cerlain /««« had a-fig-tree planted in his,vineyard; and he-came rt??^;-

7 sought fruit thereon, and found none.* Then said-he unto the dresser-of-his-vineyard, Behold, these three

years I-conie seeking fruit on this^fig-tree, and find none: cut-'if -down ; why cumbereth-it Karapytt the

8 frround? And he' answering said unto-him. Lord, Ict-'if-alone this.year also, till I-shall-dig about it, and

and if it-bear fruit, uell : and if not, then after^that tic to fiiWov thou-shalt-cut-'if-down.

[Ver. 10, § 65, p. 588.]

9 dung it

:

SCEIPTUr.E ILLUSTRATIONS.

C. ViNEVAllD.
' E\'EBV TBEE.'

See Is. V. 1—7, qiioUd c!i. iii. C, § 7, p. S3,

SopoHT PBUIT. See Mt. xxi. 19, 20, § 83, p. 702.

7. These tiiisee years. Under Moses and the succei .lingjudges,

uiuler the /cinffs, and since the return from Bahi/lon, the Jews had

been gicen three seasons of privilege, which had not resulted in

correspondent fruilfulness.— Thej/ were since the beginning of the

Baptist's minislrg gicen afourth and last trial before their excision :

of which theg were very distinctly apprized by John, Mt. iii. 10, § 7,

p. 83, ' And now also the axe is laid uuto the root of the trees

:

therefore every tree which bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
down, and cast into the fire.'

—

And see Notes.

9. Cut it down. So early as the time of Moses the Lord said,

Ex. xxxii. 9, 10, ' I have seen this people, and, behold, it is a stiiT-

necked people : 10, now therefore let me alone, that my wrath may
wax hot against them, and that I may consume them.'

—

Jesus

expressly declares that the threatened judgment upon their nation

should come before that generation had passed away, Mt. xxiii. 36;

sxiv. 34, §§ 85, .6, pp. 75li, .80.

NOTES.

wlio obey not are reckoned debtors to tlic law, or rather, to that

Divine justice from which the law came.

'As the whole of the unbelieving Jewish community was divisible

only into comprehensive members of the native Jews and the

Galilffiaus respectively ; so it is observable we have two instances

adduced of visitations distinctly affecting, in the first place, only a

certain part of either of these divisions, each of which is made the

foundation of a prophetical warning, by way of admonition to the

rest, of what might be expected, for similar reasons, by all.'

—

Greswell.

' This is the iu-st of a series of predictions, relating to a common
subject, the punishment of the infidel Jews, and the destruction of

Jerusalem.'

—

Ibid,

'The destruction of the unbelieving Jews at last, so far as con-

cerned thefact itself, was sudden, indiscriminate, and complete, like

that of the eighteen who perished at Siloam ; and in the mode and
circumstances of the event, bore no improbable relation to the fate

of tlie Galileans.'

—

Ibid.

6—9. A certain man had a fig tree, Sfc. ' This parable was
intended to enlarge on the idea in the preceding discourse, and
enforce the foregoing warning, by announcing the impending
destruction which woidd attend the long-continued abuse of God's
mercy.'

—

Bloomfield.

'The vineyard represents the visible chm'ch of God; the owner
of the vineyard is God, the Lord of the church ; and the tree,

wliich is planted in the vineyard, is the people of the Jews.'

—

Oresvjell.

'The parable of the barren fig tree is a prospective allusion to

both St. Matthew and St. Mark in conjimction ; and prepares the

way for the account of the malediction judicially inflicted on a

smiilar tree, and for a similar fault, which they record, Mt. xxi.

18, .9, and Mk. xi. 12—.4 [§ 83, p. 702]. These difl"erent accounts
illustrate each other : for the moral of the parable, which is a pro-

phetical allegory, and the end of the malediction inflicted upon the
tree, which was purely symboUcal, it might be shewn conspu'e
together, and are in fact, the one the completion of the other. The
fig tree on mount Ohvct, and the fig tree in the parable, bear the
same typical relation ; and the curse pronounced upon the former
is but the execution of the sentence which had been already passed
upon the latter, and only for a time suspended.'—/AM. Vol. I.

Bias, i., p. 25.

' In this parable our Lord proceeds to enforce the warning

addressed by him to the Jews, in ver. 3, 5. Its unfruitfulness for

three years represents the little retm'u which the Jews had made to

God, for the advantages which they had enjoyed. The year dm'uig

which the tree was not only let alone, but dug about and dunged,

represents the respite, and the additional means of grace, which

were granted to the Jews, during the ministries of John the Baptist,

of our Lord, .and of his apostles.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

7. Three years. It was now towards the close of the tliird year

of our Lord's ministry, during which time he had been calling the

people to repentance, and had wrought many miracles in attestation

of his Divine mission among them.

—

But see Scrip. Iutjs., supra.

Why cumbereth it the ground ? The word cumber here means to

render barren, or sterile. By taking up the juices of the earth, this

useless tree rendered the groimd sterile, and pi'evented the growth

of the neighbom'ing vines.

9. If it bearfmil, well. 'The abrupt termination of these con-

cluding words of the dresser of the vineyard is a singular beauty,

which, instead of bemg retained or improved, is lost or impaired by

the supplement of the ellipsis in the version. It arises fi'om a pre-

sentiment in the speaker, that a disappointment even of this last

and final effort to reclaim the tree, was probably to be expected.

To fiU up his words by the introduction of the jiarticle, well, would

not only make them a plenary proposition, which they are not in

the original, but would be inconsistent with the train of his thoughts

at the time, and destructive of the pathos of the passage; and

instead of an ominous and melancholy presage, would convey the

expression of a cheerful hope and cojifidence about the residt.'

—

G-reswell on the Parables, Vol. III., p. 362.

If not, . . . thou shall cut it down. 'Our Lord's ministry had

been carried on three years, and would be brouglit to a close in the

fourth. If the event should prove that their impenitence was pro-

tracted beyond this period, then* reprobation also would be final,

and the sentence of their excision, whether immediately to be put

into execution or not, would nevertheless become fixed and irrever-

sible.'

—

Grestrell.

'The deficiency of detail of the further course of the event is

critically suppliecl by another incident in the Gospel narrative, the

[i^or remainder of Notes, see next page."}

?EACTIC.\L REFLECTION.
punbhmeut of their iniquity : wrath has come upou them to the
uttermost. But let us not look upon the Jews as alone guilty,
because they suilcrod such things ; rather let us, from then- ease,
discern our own danger, and be warned to flee from the wrath to
come.

580

In a futm-e state individuals will be dealt with according to their

individual merits ; but, iu the present time, let us look upon

calamities less as the puuisluncnt of individuals than as warnings

unto aU.

\_For remainder oj Prac. Eeflec, see next page.']

* On this prospective allusion, see Notes, supra.

Mall. iii. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark s. 1, ibid. Lxvke xiii. 10, § 65, p. 588. John xi. 55, § 81, p. G75. fSl.



P^UIT IV.] ADBENDA. [SECT. LXIT.

NOTES

—

{cantituied).

curse pronouuccJ ou tlic barren fig tree, omitted by Luke, but

recorded by Matthew, sxi. 18, .9 [Mk. ii. 12—.4], § S3, p. 702.—

See supra.

' Tlie preaching of tlie apostles, . . . after oui' Lord's personal mm-
istry was over, , . . was no new trial or concession, intended for the

benefit of tlie nation at large, whose infideUty as such, and whose

punishment in consequence of it, were both already certain, but for

the sake of confii-ming or making good the covenant with or unto

many, in the language of Da. ix. 27 ; that is, of reriiying the

Divine promises to tliosc whom St. Paul denominates the election,

that individual portion of the much larger community, or nation of

the Jews, by whom the preaching of Christianity, though unsuc-

cessfid with the rest, should be received. The number of this

election was not complete until the time appointed for the days of

vengeance was an-ived, that is, imtil the interval between the day of

Pentecost, and the commencement of the Jewish war was consum-

mated.'

—

Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS— {contimied)

.

6 ver. Let us ever remember that, both individually and collec-

tively, we are to bring forth fruit, not unto ourselves, but unto God.

7 ver. Let us admire the long-sulTeriug kindness of our God, in

that he liath not long suice cut us down as cumberers of the ground

:

and, wliilst we admu-e the patience of God in so long bearing with

om' unfruitfulness, let us not presume that as it has been in the past,

so it will be in the futm-e.

Good is not given us for our own advantage merely, but that we

may be fruitful in good works.

Punishment delayed is likely to be the more severe when it does

come.

8, 9 ro*. The abundance bestowed upon a people, after having

long misimproved God's mercy, may be the last efibrt to revive

their fading virtues. Let us therefore not boast of even the favours

bestowed upon us by God ; but, feeling our increased responsibUity,

seek humbly and earnestly to improve them.

' The opportunities of his mercy and patience ai'e often unexpec-

tedly lengthened out thi'ough the muaiation of his Son, and the

prayers of his ministers. And, if he spare, ministers ought to be

diligent. The most unfruitful sinners may be renewed and turned

to God by the Gospel ; but the obstinate abuse of this will at last

issue in men's just and inexpressible ruin. Cries for mercy will

then become vain, hopes and pleas from external privileges will be

defeated, aud there will he none to intercede for the sinner.'

ADDEND k.—Hee !ieelio,i kv. p. E89.

COMPARISON OF LUKE xiii. 18—21, § 65, p. 589, WITH MATT. xiii. 31— .3, § 32, p. 305.

Luke xiii.

18 Then said-he,

Unto-what is the kingdom of God like ?

and whex'eunto shall-I-resemblc it ?

19 It-is like a-gi-ain of-mustard-seed,

which a-man toot, a»<i-east into his gard;n
;

and it-grew,

and waxed a-great tree

;

and the fowls of-the air

lodged in the branches of-it.

20 And again he-said,

Whercunto shall-I-liken the kingdom of God p

21 It-is like leaven,

which a-woman took

o»(?-hid in three measures of-meal,

tall the-whole was-leavened.

Matt. xiii.

Another parable put-he-forth irapiB/jKiv imto-them,

saying, The kingdom of heaven

is hke to-a-grain of-mustard-seed,

which a-man took, aBi-sowed in his^field

:

which' indeed is the-least of-all^secds ;

but when it-is-grown, it-is thc-greatest among' herbs,

and bccomcth a-tree,

so-that the bh-ds of-the air come

and lodge in the branches thereof.

Another parable spakc-he unto-thcm ;

The kingdom of heaven

is like imto-leaven,

wliich a-woman took,

asi-hid in three measures of-meal,

till the-whole wa.«-!csverei

33

61.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 028. Murk x. 1, ibid. Luh( xiii. 10, § 05, p. o88. Jvhii xi. 55, § 81, p.
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SKCT. UtV.J lUJi. WOMAN WITH A SPIRIT OF IMi'lKMlTY. [PART IV.

SECTION 65.—(G. 34, .5.)

—

Jesus on the sabbath day heals a woman who had a spirit of

INFIRMITY EIGHTEEN YEARS; AND JUSTIFIES THE ACT AGAINST THE EULEK OF THE SYNAGOGUE.

Jesus again delivers the parable of the grain of mustard seed, and of the leaven.—Luke

xiii. 10— 'J 1.

and analysis.

Lu. xiii. 13, .6. Jesus vindicates his conduct, in having on the

sabbath day released from Satan's bond this daughter of Abraham.

17. The adversaries of Jesus are ashamed ; and the

people rejoice for all the glorious things which are done by Him.

18, .9. Jesus deUvers the parable of the grain of mustard

seed, as in Mt. xiii. 31, .3, § 33, p. 305.

30, .1. The parable of leavcu hid in thi'ee measures of

meal, as in Mt. xiii. 33, § ib., p. 306.

introduction

Lu. xiii. 10—.3. In a synagogue, where Jeeus is teaching on the

sabbath, there is a woman having an uifirmity of eighteen years'

standing : Jesus calls her to him, and says, ' T/iou art loosed from

thine infirmity.' He lays his hands on her; she is healed, and

glorifies God.

14. The ruler of the synagogue is mdignant ; and

tclb the people there are six days for work, and that they ought not

to come to be healed on the sabbath.

(G. 34.) Jesus on the sabbath day heals a woman who had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years ; and
justifies the act against the ruler of the synagogue.—Luke xiii. 10—.7.

[\'cr. 9, § 64, p. 586.]

10 And lie-was teaching iu one of-the synagogues on the sabbath. 11 And, behold, there-was a-woman
wliich-had a-spirit of-intirmity eighteen years, and was bowed- together avyKvirTovaa, and could iu^uo-wise

12 lift-up avoKvxpai herself. And when- \Jesus" -saw her, he-called her to him, and said unto-her, Woman,
13 tliou-art-looscd-from thiue^iufirmity. And he-laid /i!/A\hands on-lier: and immediately she-was-mado-

straight avwoOwO)!, and glorified^God.

1

4

And the ruler-of-thc-synagogue answered with-indignatiou, because-that^Jesus had-healed ou-the sabbath-

day, and-said. unto-the people, There-are six days iu which men ought to-work: in them therefore come
ar//rf-be-healed, and rot ou-the sabbath^day.

15 The Lord then answ^ered him, and said. Thou hypocrite, doth-'not each-one of-you on-thc sabbath'-

10 loose his^ox or his^ass from the stall, and lea.<i-him-a,vra.y to-watering? And ought not this uoman, being

a-daughter of-Abraham, whom^Satan hath-bound, lo, these eighteen years, be-loosed from this^boud on-tlie

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

La. xiii. 13. Laid !iis ha^'DS. Hee Mk. xvi. 18, § 98 ; Ac. ix. 17, &c.

14. Six daxs, &c. As enioined in the fourth commandment, Ex.

XI. 9, ' Six days shalt thou labom-, and do aU thy work.'

Not on the sabbath dat. The Jews had hefore been enraged

because he had effected a similar cure tipon a man on the sabbath

daii, Jno. v. 5—16, § 23, p. 228.—See also Mt. xii. 10— .4; [Lu. vi.

6], § 25, p. 249.

13. IlrroCKlTE. See cli. xi. 39—14 j xii. 1, §§ 62, .3, pp.

564, .73.—Pr. xi. 9, 'An hypocrite with his mouth destroycth his

neighbour : but tlu'ough knowledge shall the just be dehvered.'

Loose his ox oe his ass, &c. See ch. xiv. 5, § 67, p. 593.

16. Daugiiteu of AnnAHAM. Abraham is spoken of as, Rom.
iv. 11, 'the father of all theua that behove'

—

Thus Jesus said of
ZacchcBus, Lu. xix. 9, § 80, p. 669, ' This day is salvation come to

this house, forsomuch as he also is a son of Abraham.'

—

Peter,

writing to believing women, saith of Abraham, 1 Ep. iii. 6, ' Whose
daughters ye are, as long as ye do well, and are not afi'aid with any

amazement.'

Satan, &o. See the case of Job, ch. i., ii., and that of Paul, 2 Cor.

xii. 7, ' Lest I shoidd be exalted above measui'e through the abun-

dance of the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the Hcsli,

the messenger of Satan to bufiet me, lest I should be exalted

above measure.'

notes.
Lu. xiii. 11. A spirit of infirmiti/. An evil spirit causing in-

firmity, as appears from vcr. 16, where our Lord expressly attributes

the woman's uifU-mity to Satan.

14. The ruler of the synagogue.

'A BtTLEB,' &C.

See § 06, p. 345, ADDEhliA,

Answered with indignation. It is not an infi-equent case to find

men filled with madness, whUe beholding the power of God's grace
and mercy in others,

15. Thou hypocrite. His objection to Christ's work of mercy on
tlic sabbath is supposed to have been, not from any reverence for

the day, but from envy and mahce at Jesus' power and popularity

;

and yet he pretended not to oppose Jesus, but only to reprove the

people out of zeal for God.

16. A datighter of Abraham. Compare ch. iii. 8, 9, § 7, p. 83
j

Jno. viii. 39, § 55, p. 507 ; Ac. xiii. 26 ; and Scrip. Illus., supra.

Whom Satan. See on 'Devil,' Mt. iv. 1, § 9, p. 96 j and xui. 39,

§ 33, p. 318 ; Lu. x. 18, .9, § 60, p. 5i9.— Compare Eph. vi. 11, .2,

' Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand

against the wiles of the devil. 12, For we wrestle not against flesh

and blood [Gr., blood and flesh'], but against principalities, against

powers, against the riders of the darkness of tliis world, against

spiritual wickedness [or, wicted spirits'} in high [or, heavenly]

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xiii. 10— .3. The sabbath is a day in which the followers of

Christ bliould, like their Lord, remove, as opportunity offers, tlie

bands of those who are bound, that they may the better enjoy the
rest which God has appointed for man on his holy day.
Wlicn touclied by tlie licaling hand of Jesus, and equally when

upheld by him in liealtli, let us with grateful hearts glorify God.

14 ver. Let us beware of hasty wrath, especially upon witnessing
the increase of good to others. Let us not have such a regard for
ceremonial worship as would make us indifferent to the temporal
condition of the worshippers.

15 ver. The conduct of many professedly Christian rulers is even

more inconsistent than that of the ruler of the Jewish synagogue, in

not allowing those under them to be loosed from the curse of labour

upon the day appointed by our heavenly Father for rest and refresh-

ment ; appointed, not to man only, but even to the ox and the ass.

A good mau will be merciful, even to his beast ; but he will not

be less so to his own flesh and blood.

16 ver. It is the character of Satan to impose bonds upon, and

otherwise afflict the eliildren of God. Let us pray to be delivered

from liis power. Let us cleave humbly and hopefully to the Saviour,

588
Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 02S. Mari: i. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [61.



PART IV.] GRAIN OF MUSTARD SEED, AND LEAVEN. [SECT. LXV.

Luke xiii. 17.

17 Sabbath-day? And wben-'he'-bad-said these-things, all liis^adversaries -were-ashamcd : and all the people

rejoiced for all the glorious-things eySoSoic that' were-done by him.

(G. 35.) Jesus again delivers the parable of the grain of mustard seed, and also that of the leaven.

Ver. 18—21.* Going Southward.

18 Then said-he, Unto-what is the kingdom of God like? and whereunto shall-I-resemble it? 19 It-is

like a-grain of-mustard-seed, which a-man took, ««c?-cast into his garden ; and it-grew, and waxed a-great

tree ; and tlie fowls of-the air lodged in the branches of-it.

20 And again he-snid, Wherennto shall-I-liken the kingdom of God? 21 It-is like leaven, which a-

woman took and-\nA in three measures of-meal, till the-whole was-leavened. [Ver. 22, see next page
P\

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

17. Ashamed. Is. xIt. 24, 'Surely, shall one say, in the Loed
liave I righteousness and strength : even to him shall men come

;

and all that are incensed against him shall be ashamed.'

—

1 Pe. iii. 15, .6, ' But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts : and he

ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a

reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear : 16,

having a good conscience ; that, whereas they speak evil of you, as

of evildoers, they may be ashamed that falsely accuse youi- good

conversation in Christ.'

Al.L THE PEOPLE EEJOICED, &c. This, which iooh place among

these J'etvSj is promised in thefidlest sense with regard to their out-

cast brethren, called in Scriji/ure ' All the house of Israel.'—Is. xlv.

25, 'In the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall

glory.'

—

Compare Eze. xi. 15—23, 'Son of man, thy brethren, even

thy brethren, the men of thy kindred, and all the house of Israel

wholly, are they unto whom the inhabitants of Jerusalem have said.

Get you far from the Loed : unto us is this land given in posses-

sion. 16, Therefore say. Thus saith the Lord God ; Although I

have cast them far off among the heathen, and although I have

scattered them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a little

sanctuary in the countries where tliey shall come. 17, Therefore

say. Thus saith the Lord God ; I will even gather you from the

people, and assemble you out of the countries where ye have been

scattered, and I will give you tlie land of Israel. 18, And they

shall come thither, and they shall take away all the detestable

things thereof and all the abominations thereof from thence. 19,

And I will give them one heart, and I will put a new spirit within

you
J
and I will take the stony heart out of their flesh, and will give

them an heart of flesh : 20, that they may walk in my statutes,

and keep mine ordinances, and do tliem : and tliey sliaU be my
people, and I will be their God. 21, But as for them whose heart

walketh after the heart of their detestable things and theii' abomi-
nations, I will recompense their way upon their own heads, saith

the Lord God. 22, Then did the cherubims lift up their mngs,
and the wheels beside them ; and the glory of the God of Israel was
over them above. 23, And the glory of the Loed went up fi-om the

midst of the city, and stood upon the mountain which is on the

east side of the city.'

19. A GRAIN OP MrsTARD REED. See On Mt. xiii. 31, .2, § 32,

p. 305.

21. Like leaten. See on ver. 33, § ib., p. 306.

NOTES.

places.'—1 Pe. v. 8, ' Be sober, be vigilant ; because your adversary

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour.'

18—21. See these parables explained, § 32, pp. 305, ..6, on Mt.

xiii. 31—.3.

19. Grain of mustard seed. Christ, the seed of the kingdom,

was, in his first coming, little and despised of tlie people. Never-

theless, he was then planted by God iu his garden ; and to all that

are planted together in the likeness of his death, there is promised a

glorious resurrection. Then the time of singing will be come, of

which the Lord hath said, Is. xxvi. 19, ' Thg dead men shall live,

together with my dead body shall tliey arise. Aicalce and sing, ye

that dwell in dust : for thy detv is as the dew of herbs, and the earth

shall cast out the dead.'

21. Three measures of meal. The measure was about a peck and
a half English, and three measures was probably tlie quantitv

usually leavened at one time for domestic use. There have been

three grand dispensations, the Patriarchal, the Mosaic, and tlie

Christian ; but tliroughout all, the children of God have the same
faith, and the same word of promise, whereby the same will of God
is wrought in them all ; and this iu the soul, body, and spirit of

each. And this blessed influence extends to the three grand families

of mankind, the descendants of the three sons of Noah. The Law,
the Psalms, and the Prophets, the three grand portions of the words
of God, had been ministered to the Jews, during the tliree seasons,

noticed in our Lord's genealogy, Mt. i. 17, § 4, p. 40.

—

See on ver. 7,

supra, § 64, p. 586, Scrip. Illus., 'These three tears.'

PRACTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

whose power, now that he is on the throne of his Father, is not less

than when he walked upon the earth. So far as our influence

extends, let the sabbath be to all a day of release, especially from

the bonds of Satan.

17 ver. Let us, with the Faithful and True Witness, fearlessly

vindicate the cause of truth and goodness ; and let us, against all

opposition, practically maintain the cause of our Master, the liberty

of doing good.

Let us pray that the time may soon oome, when all the people

shall rejoice, for all the glorious things done by our blessed

Redeemer.

18, .9 rer. Let us who see so far the fulfilment of our Lord's

prediction with regard to the extension of his cause, and the shelter

afforded to the nations under its influence—let us, with rejoicing

confidence in the truth of all that he hath promised, give thanks

unto his name.

20, .1 rer. Leaven may produce its effects more speedily, but not

the continuous increase of the natural growth. Let us seek to have

the living principle within us that may bring forth fruit unto ever-

lasting life, and not merely act until the whole is leavened. Let us

see that none of the old leaven remains hid witliin us.

* For comparison of Luke xiii. 18—21, with Matthew xiii. 31—.3, § 32, p. 305, see p. 587.

61.] iTalt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Marlt i. 1, ibid. lAike xiii. 22, § 66, p. 590. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 67
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SECT. LXVI.] ARE THERE FEW THAT BE SAVED? [PART IT.

SECTION 66.—(G. 30, .7.)—Jesus replies to the question, Lord, are there few that be saved?

He is advised by certain of the Pharisees to depart out of the territories of Herod:

HIS ANSWER predicts HIS DEATH IN JERUSALEM. He LAMENTS OVER THAT WICKED AND IMPENITENT

CITY.—Luke xiii. 22—35.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. liii. 22. Jesus proceeds ' through Vie cities and villages,

teaching, andjourneying toward Jerusalem.'

23. One asks, ' Lord, are therefew that he saved V

2i. Jesus says, 'Strive to enter in at the strait

gale.'—Compare Mt. rii. 13, § 19, p. lUl

.

25—.7. Jesus describes tlie ease of those wlio will seek

to enter in after the door has been shut.— Compare Mt. Tii. 21— .3,

§ ib., p. 192.

28—30. As in Mt. viii. 11, .2, § 28, p. 276, Jesus

describes the disappointment of those wlio presume upon their

natural descent, when they shall see strangers from all the ends of

the earth, enjoying, in common with the patriarchs, the kingdom of

God, whilst they themselves are tlirust out.

Lu. xiii. 31. Certain Pharisees advise Jesus to get away out

of Herod's dominions, else Herod will kiU him.

32, .3. Jesus bids them ' tell that fox ' that for two

days longer he may have an opportunity of seeing his miracles;

which, after tlie third day, he may vainly desire to witness.—Jesus

intimates that he is about to be put to death in Jerusalem, a place

pre-eminent in the guilt of killing the prophets.

34, .5. Jesus laments over Jerusalem, and declares the

temple desolate.

—

See also Mt. xxiii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 757.

(G. 30.) Jesits ansifcr.'i the question, Lord, are therefew that he saved'?—Liihc xiii. 22—30.

22 And he-went through the-cities and villages, teaching, and jomneying toward Jerusalem.

23 Then srtid one unto-him, Lord, are-there few that'be-saved ? And he' said unto them, 24 Strive

'Aywi'/^tCTflt to-enterin at the strait gate: for many, I-say unto-you, will-seek to-enter-in, and shall-'nof-

25 be-ahlo \(7\vaovaiv. When-"once the master-of-the-house'-is-risen-up, and hath-shut-to the door, and ye-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. liii. 22. TiiiiOtroH the cities and viLtAGES, &c. See

Mt. is. 35, § 38, p. 353.

JocRNEYixo TOWAED Jeettsaiem. See on Ms determination io

go to Jerusalem, ch. ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.

23. Are there few that be saved ? Jes^is had hefore said,

Mt. vii. 13, .4, § 19, p. 191, 'Enter ye in at the strait gate: . . .

14, because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which

Icadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.'

—

But it is not

to be so always; for of Christ it is said, Ps. Ixxii. 17, 'All nations

shall call him blessed.'

—

See also Rev. vii. 9, 'After this I beheld,

and, lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, of all

nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before the

throne, and beforo the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms

in their hands.'

—

See on ver. 28, p. 591.

24. Wiix SEEK, &e. Jesvs had said to the Jeios, Jno. vii. 31,

§ 55, p. 495, ' Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me : and where 1

am, thither ye cannot come.'

25. When once, &c. Salvation is to be soughtfor now, Heb. iii.

15, ' While it is said, To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not

your hearts, as in the provocation.'—Ps. xxxii. 6, ' For this shall

every one that is godly pray unto thee in a time when thou maycst

be found.'—Is. Iv. 6, ' Seek ye the Loed while he may be found,

call ye upon him while he is near.'

Shut to the dooe. Mt. xxv. 10, § 86, p. 788, ' They that were

NOTES.

Lu. xiii. 22. .Tourneying toward Jerusalem. See Addenda, § 59,

p. 543.

23. Are therefew that be sai'ed ? It is a received opinion among
some of the Jews, that all Israel shall have a part in the world to

come ; others limit salvation to a few elect, .see 2 Esdr. viii. 1 ; and

this man miglit ))ut the question to know Christ's view of the matter.

Our Lord (agreeably to his custom of never replying to questions of

mere curiosity) was pleased to return no answer; but makes his

words an answer to the question which ought rather to have been
asked, namely, how salvation is to bo attained. He exhorts his

liearers to secure their own salvation before it should be too late.

24. Strive, cj-c. ayojviZtaOf, 'contend,' 'strive, as in an agony,'

'eicrt your utmost strength to enter in.'

—

Doddridge. 'Stx-iveas

those that run for a prize ; excite and exert yourself to the utmost.'—Menrg. Let your salvation be the grand business of your life.

Strait gate. See on Mt. vii. 13, § 19, p. 191. The Christian

coiu-se, which leadcth unto life eternal, is so beset with trials and

temptations, that only such as pm-sue an undeviating life of faith in

the Son of God, doing unto others as they would have others do

unto them, can realize it.

Many, . . . will seek to enter in, 4'c. Many by their own fancied

righteousness seek to gain eternal life ; but only such as trust in the

finished work of Christ, and are willing to be conformed to his

righteousness, can be admitted to the marriage supper of the Lamb.
There seems to be a contrast between strivuig and seeking ; also

between striving now, when the door is open, and seeking hereafter

to have entrance, when the door has been shut. We are to be not

merely passive; we are to put forth energy; and we are to do it

now. We are to be carefid that we begin aright ; and we are to

take heed to oiu: ways, that we make progress in the right direction.

25. When once the master of the house, Sfc. Here our Lord
speaks of himself as possessed of full power to admit, or shut out,

whom he will.

—

Compare Heb. iii. 6, 'But Christ as a sou over his

own house ; whose house are we, if we hold fast the confidence and

the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xiii. 22. If apology be necessary, itinerant preachers and

teachers have the highest example to plead in tlicir behalf.

We should endeavour to make our journeys useful to the spread
of the truth.

23 vcr. Let us thankfully accept salvation through Christ, and
endeavour to make it knomi to others, ratlier than curiously inquu-e
into the number of the saved. And yet, when we look at those
portions of the globe wliich have remained in heathen darkness, or
are sunk in superstition, ns compared with those where the light of
the Gospel is freely dilluscd ; and again, when we think of the vast

,,

-^'olt- sis. 1, § 71, p. fi28. Mark

numbers of u-religious and iraconverted that swarm in Gospel lands,

as contrasted with the true disciples of Christ, we are almost

tempted to repeat the question, 'Lord, are therefew that be saved V
The case, however, is very different now from what it was when
Jesus was journeying with his little iloek, to the place where he was
about to sufler as a malefactor; and, in due time will be abundantly

greater, when the knowledge of the glory of the Lord shall cover the

earth as the waters cover the sea ; when all nations shall be blessed

in him, and call him blessed.

24 ver. Though salvation be the free gift of God, let us not think

. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [61,



PART IV.] JKSUS ADVISED TO DEPART FROM HEROD'S DOMINIONS. [SECT. LXVI.

Luke xiii. 20—30.

begin to-stand-without, and to-knock-at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto-us ; and he-shall-answer

20 and-saj unto-you, I-kuow you not whence ye-are : then shall-ye-begin to-say, We-have-enten and drunk
27 in-thy presence, and thou-hast-taught in our.streets. But he-shall-say, I-tell you, I-know you not whence
28 ye-are; depart from me, all ye^workers of 'iniquity aStKioQ, There shall-be^weeping and^gnashing of

'

teeth, when ye-shall-see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and
29 you yourselves thrust out £ic/3nXXo(U£i»oiic s^w. And they-shall-come from the-east, and/ro/w the-west, and
30 from the-north, and /'/-o/w the-south, and shall-sit-down in the kingdom of 'God. And, behold, there-are

last which shall-be first, and there-are first which shall be last.

(G. 37.) Jesus adviwd by certain of the Pharisees to depart out of Herod's dominions : He laments ovei

Jerusalem.—Ver. 31—..5.*

31 The same day there-came certain of the Pharisees, saying unto-him, Get-thee-out, and depart hence:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

I

ready went in with him to the mavriage : and the door was
shut."

• Lord, Loud, open unto us, &c. See Mt. vii. 21, § 19, p. 192,

'Not every one that saitli unto nie, Lord, Lord, shall enter into

the kingdom of Iicavcn.'

I KNOW YOU NOT. See on Mt. vii. 23, § ib., p. 193.

28. There shall be weeping, &e. See on Mt. viii. 12, § 28,

p. 276, ' Weeping and gnashing,' &c.

See Abraham, &c. See Mt. viii. 11, ihhl.—It is olseriiahle that

tlie description of the redeemed. Rev. vii. 9, 10, is correspondent to

tlie three names, Airatiain, Isaac, and Jacob—Abraham meaning

' the fatlier of a great nuiltitude.'— ' After this I beheld, and, lo, a

great multitude, wliieli no man could number, of all nations, and

kindreds, and people, and tongues.'

—

Jacob means ' eupplanter,' and

Israel ' prince of God,' or ' prevailer j '

—

and these are described as

having overcome, ttius tlieij ' stood before the throne, and before the

Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands.'

—

Isaac

means ' laughter ;
'

—

and tliese liave been made glad, they ' cried with

a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb.'

29. From the east, and .... wdst, &o. See on Mt. viii. 11,

§ 28, p. 270.

30. Last which shall be first. See Mt. six. 30, § 75, p. e 19.

NOTES.

/ hiow yon not, S^-c. See on Mt. vii. 21—.3, § 19, p. 192. That

is, I never approved, loved, or regarded you as my friends.

—

See

Ps. i. 6, ' For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous : but the

way of the ungodly shall perish.'—1 Cor. viii. 3, ' But if any man
love God, the same is known of him.'— 2 Tim. ii. 19, 'Nevertheless

the foundation of God standeth sure [or, steady'], having this seal.

The Lord knoweth them that are his. And, Let every one that

liameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity.'

26. We have eaten and drunk, if-c. Many who partake of the

ordinances of baptism and the Lord's supper, and live but for their

own gratification, will find that their outward profession only the

more aggravates their shame when they are counted with the

workers of iniquity, Ps. ix. 17, ' The iciclced shall be turned into hell,

and all the nations that forget God.' 'It is an awful consideration,

that many a man of eminent gifts, whoso talents are a source of

public utility, should be only as a icag-mark or finger-post in the

way to eternal bliss, pointing out the road to others, and yet

neglecting to walk in it himself.'

—

A. Clarice.

28. Weeping and gnashing of teeth. Words expressive of grief,

euvy, and rage, at their hopeless condition.

—

See next paragraph.

And you yourselves thrust out. The Jews supposed themselves

the childten or members of ' the kingdom of God' to the exclusion ol

the Gentiles.

28, .9. See on Mt. viii. 11, .2, § 28, p. 276.

30. Tli^re are last, S^c. The first in profession ; and, in the

opinion of themselves and of their fellow-creatm-es, the first for

purity and virtue, shall be last in God's esteem. The Jews, once

the first and most distinguished people of God, will reject the

Gospel and be rejected ; and nations who had then no name among

the livuig, who were ' Lo-ammi,' Gentiles, wUl be brought to the

knowledge of the truth, and become the first, the chief, and the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

that it is ours by a wish, without our wills being put forth in

earnest persevering effort, to become acquainted with Christ in his

fulness of truth and grace.

Now we may agonize successfully; but should the opportunity be

lost, wo may sutler the agony of disappoiaitment. ' Now is tlie

accepted time' S(c,

Let us have fellowship with Christ now, if wo desire to be united

with hira in gloiy hcreaftei'.

26, .7 ver. It is not our participation of Christian privileges, such

B9 the Lord's supper, »nd the vei-y teaching of Cln-ist, which marks

men out as being of the saved; but it is their being saved from their

sins, and their ceasing to bo workers of iniquity. If tliey who can

plead that Christ has taught in their streets, are to be thrust out,

what must become of those who refuse him even tliat privilege ?

28 ver. When we think of the number of the redeemed, we are not

to limit our view to our own sect, or land, or nation, or time. The

cause of God is one from the beginning, and extends to every clime.

And all, from the patriarchs downward, who have feared God, and

wrought righteousness, will be found one in the kingdom of God.

28, .9 ver. It is not natural descent, any more than the mei-o

external religious privileges, which will save us. Many of the

children of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, will be thrust out ; and

multitudes who counted not their descent from the fathers, and had

as little trust in their being made sons of God by the will of man,

are, from all the ends of the earth, to bo gathered together into

glory.

30 ver. Let us not boast of being tlie first in privilege, but see

that we be not the last on aceoimt of our gross misimprovcment of

the unparalleled means of grace that are givei\ us to enjoy.

* It is probable that Jesus was at this very lime in Galilee ; and it is certain that he must have been somewhere in Herod's dominions.

r—Sce Qreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 538 ; and see Notes, ver. 3-1-, p. 592, infra.

61,] JfiiiY. ii3. 1, § 71, p. 62,S. Mark s..!, ibid. Jo/m xi. 55, § 81, p. f.?,";.
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SECT. LXVI.] JESUS' LAMENT FOR JERUSALEM. LPART IV.

Luke xiii. 32— .5.

32 for Herod will kill thee. And he-s(iid unto-tbem, Go-ye, a»d-te\\ that^fox, Behold, I-cast-out devils, and

33 I-do cures iodtic cTrirfXiT) to-diiy and to-morrow, and the third daj/ I-shall-he-perfected reXetoviiai. Never-

theless I must walk to-diiv, and to-morrow, and tlie f/«// following : for it-can-'nof-be that-a-prophet perish

34 out-of .Icrusalom. O-.lerusaleni, Jerusalem, which' killest the prophets, and stonest them' that-are-sent

unto thee; how-often would-I havo-gathered-'thy^childron--together, as a-hen dot/i gather her^hrood under

35 /*<?r^wings, and ye-would not! Behold, your^house is-Ieft unto-you desolate: and verily I-say unto-you,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jlerod had before killed John the ' Ood was more especially sent, Rev. vii. 2

—

4:,(quoled Mt. xv. 24',

p. 366.

—

Re had been perple.ved § 45, pp. 409, .10, 'HoTiSE OP IgEAEL;')-crnrf who are at length to

31. IlEnOD will. KILL THEE.

Saplisl, Mt. xiv. 3—11, § -10,

respecting Jesiis, 'and ho desired to eeo him,' Lu. ix. 7—9, § ib.,

p. 365.

32. That pox. Zcp. iii. 3, ' Her princes within her are roaring

lions; lier judges are evening wolves,' &c.

Behold, I cast out devils, &c. Jlerod, who was desirousfor a

long season to see Jesus, because he had heard many things of him,

oil. ixiii. 8, § 90, p. 906, ' hoped to have seen some miracle done by

him.'

32—.5. To-DAT AND TO-Monnow. Jesus intimates that if Herod

was to have his desire as above, he must come now; if he stayed

away beyond the third day, he would be too late, for then Jesus

would have finished his working, and have resigned himself to his

sufferings.— Herod did soon see Jesus, but beyond the time ap-

pointed ; he was accordingly disappointed, ch. xxiii. 9, § ib., p. 906,

'Then he questioned with him in many words; but he [Jesus]

answered him nothing.'

—

Herod's case was thus in some measure

illustrative of the parable, ver. 25, p. 590.

S3. Nevertheless I must walk, &c. The three days, during

which Jestts might hare been seen working miracles, as ver. 32, supra,

were to be also three days sjyenf injourneying to Jerusalem ; so that

if Herod would have what he desired, he must follow Jesus.—See on

ver. 32, siipra.

34. Gathered tht children, &c. As prophesied by Caiaphas,

the high priest, Jno. xi. 49— 52, § 58, p. 537.

—

Jesus laid down his

life, that he might gather together in one the children of Ood that

were scattered abroad; who had been lost as a people, hut ivere to

hefound. Ho. i. 10, ' sons of the living God.'—Ja. i. 1, ' The twelve

tribes .... scattered abroad,'

—

unto whom the seal of the living

be seen standing with the Lamb upon the mount Sion, having his

Fat/ier's name written in theirforeheads, xiv. 1.

Ye would KOt! With regard to their onm case, Jesus had

testified, Jno. v. 40, § 23, p. 233, 'Ye will not come to me, that ye

might have life
;'

—

and as to their brethren, ' all the house of Israel

wholly,' so far from desiring that for tvhich Jesus was about to lay

down his life, the inhabitants of Jerusalem had said unto litem,

Eze. xi. 15, ' Get you far from the LoED ; unto us is this land given

in possession.'

—

The Lord's will, howei'er, was very different from
theirs; he meant to gather the outcasts unto himself, into, ver. 16,

'a little sanctuary in the countries where they shall come.'

—

When
for this purpose the Lord sent forth his word, as Mt. xxviii. 19, 20,

§ 96, the Jews would, if possible, have prevented the tvord of

reconciliation from being preached to the outcasts, 1 Th. ii. 16,

' Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that they might be saved,

to fill up their sins alway : for the wrath is come upon them to the

uttermost.'

—

Nay, even those Jews who were willing to receive

salvation for themselves, had, with very great difficulty, their hearts

enlarged to the purpose of God, with regard to the Oentiles,

Ac. xi. 19, ' They which were scattered abroad upon the persecution

that arose about Stephen travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus,

and Antioch, preaching the word to none but unto the Jews
only.'

—

Few indeed could enter into the spirit of the inquiry made
by the Lord, in the ears of Jerusalem, Je. xiii. 20, .7, ' Where is the

flock that was given thee, thy beautiful flock ?
' 27, ' I have seen

thine adulteries, and thy neighings, the lewdness of thy whoredom,

and thine abominations on the hills in the fields. Woe unto thee,

O Jerusalem ! wilt thou not be made clean ? when shaU it once be V

35. Desolate. As had been threatened in the law, Le. xxvi. 31,

NOTES.
most exalted people of God.—See Mt. xix. 30, § 75, p. 649; xx. 16,

§ 76, p. 653.

—

Compare Je. iii. 11^.8, quoted Addenda, § 51,

p. 466 ; Eze. xi. 15—20, quoted ibid.

31. Herod. This was Herod Antipas, a son oi Herod the Great

;

he ruled over Gahlee and Persea.

—

See on Mt. xiv. 1, § 40, p. 365.

Will kill thee. 6i\ii ai airoKriivai, 'intends,' or rather, 'is

determined to kill thee.'

32. Go ye, and tell thatfox. The fox is an emblem of cunning,
slyness, and of artful mischief. But let us carefully distinguish

between those tilings wherein Christ is our pattern, and those which
are peculiar to his ofEce. His extraordinary oflice justified him in

using that severity of language, when speaking of wicked princes
and corrupt teachers, to which we have no call. Jesus here speaks
as a prophet ; and indeed this is what ho calls himself when speak-
ing of what was about to befall him at Jerusalem.— Wesley.

To-day and to-morrow, and the third day. 'A Hebrew form

of expression, which both in this and in the next verse, does not

denote three days, but an indefinite period of time. Instances of

similar forms of expression occur in Ge. xxxi. 2 ; Ex. iv. 10

;

De. xix. 6 ; Jos. iii. 4 ; 1 Sa. xix. 7 ; 1 Chr. xi. 2 ; Ho. vi. 2.'

—

Lonsdale. ' There may be an allusion in this number of days to

the three years of our Lord's personal ministry.'

—

Greswell.— But
see Scrip. Illus., supra.

33. Cannot .... perish out of Jerusalem. See on Mt. xvi. 21,

§ 50, p. 437, and Scrip. Illus.

34. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, ^fc. ' This pathetic apostrophe was

produced by the prospect of approaching death. The efi'ort which

he was now making, and should still make, to gather the children of

Jerusalem together, was the last effort of the kind ; upon the failure

[J^or remainder of Notes on ver. 34, see next page.'\

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
32 ver. It is not he who prepares external means of defence, who

is the city's true defender. One Herod might build the temple, and
another surround Jerusalem with walls that seemed to be im-
pregnable, yet the entire race of Herods might well be designated
foxes, in reference to the children of Jerusalem; to whom they
proved as crafty boasts of prey, decoying them mto destruction

;

occupying their minds with the empty forms of religion in place of
the reahty, and leading them to trust in mere creature power, in
place of seeking deliverance and rest under the shadow of the God
of Israel.

32, .3 iifi-. The three days t)mt remained of Jesus' journey to

Jerusalem, were like those which preceded, days in which he went

about doing good, giving us, to the last, an example that we should

foUow his steps.

Herod was appointed three days in which he might witness the

miracles of Christ. He seems to have thought that he might, at liis

own convenience, procure some notable thing to be done by Jesus

;

but hke those who stay away till tlie door is shut, he came too late.

Herod could command the murderer's arm, but not the finger

of God.

34 ver. He who would, and only could defend Jerusalem, wept
over it, denouncing its crimes, and pronouncing its doom. No

592
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PART IA^] BLKSSED HE THAT COMETH IN THE NAME OP THE LORD. [SECT. LXVI.

Luke xiii. 35.

Ye-shall-'nof-sce mc, until the time conic when ye-sliall-say, Blessed is lio'tliat-comctli in tlie-name of-tho-

Lord. [Ch. xiv. 1, § G7, p. 505.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'And I will make your' cities waste, and bring your sanctuaries

unto desolation, and I will not smell the savom- of your sweet

odours.'

—

And htj Vie prophets, Eze. vii. 22, ' My face will I turn
also from them, and they shall pollute my secret place : for the

robbers shall enter into it, and defllo it.'—Mi. iii. 10—.2,

—

' Tliey build up Zion with blood,

And Jerusalem with iniquity.

11 The heads thereofjudge for reward,

And the priests thereof teach for hire,

And the prophets thereof divine for money:
Yet will they lean upon the Loed,

And say. Is not the LoED among us ?

None evil can come upon us.

12 Therefore shall Zion for your sake be ploughed as a field,

And Jerusalem shall become heaps.

And the mountain of the house as the high places of the forest.'

35. Ye shaxl not see, &e. Alluding to tlie name Jerusalem, 'the

seeing of peace.'

—

It had now nothing hut the name, having refused

to see Jesus as her Peace, Heb. ii. 3, 9, 17, ' How shall we escape, if

we neglect so great salvation ; which at the first began to be spoken
by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard him.'

9, 'But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels

for [or, hg'] the suffering of death, crowned with glory and honour

;

that he by the grace of Grod should taste death for every man.'

17, ' Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made Uke xmto
Ms bretlu'cn, that he might be a merciful and faithful High Priest

in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of

the people.'—Eph. ii. 14—.7, ' For he is oiu- peace, who hath made
both one, and hath broken down the middle wall of partition ....

15, for to make in himself of twain one new man, so making peace
;

16, and that he might reconcile both unto God,' &c.

—

And see the

hctter temple, which is now being built together 'for an habitation of

God through the Spu-it,' 18—22, quoted Jno. x. 23, § 56, p. 524,

'Solomon,' &c.

Blessed is he that cometh, &c. Ps. cxviii. 26.

—

These words
were afterwards made use of by the multitttdes at his triumphal entry

into Jerusalem, Mt. xxi. 9, § 82, p. GUT ;—but after that event he

repeats the saying, xxiii. 39, § 85, p. 757, which see.

NOTES.

of which, their house should be left unto them desolate. Besides

wliich, it is declared that tliey should not see him again until

the time should come when they shall say. Blessed is he who is

coming in the name of the Lord ; a declaration which a comparison

with Mt. xxiii. 39 [§ 85, p. 757], proves not to have been fulfilled

merely when Jesus entered Jerusalem in triumph, xxi. 9 [§ 82,

p. 687], but to belong to some period much later even than that.

As now delivered, it was clearly proleptically delivered ; and if this

present occasion of the journeyings to Jerusalem was the last occa-

sion of all, the prolepsis itself is naturally accounted for. For the

whole jom'uey, wheresoever it might have begun and wheresoever it

might end, and whatsoever coui'se it might take between, was still

one occasion from first to last ; directed to a single purpose, that of

producing by a final effort the conversion and repentance of the

Jews ; at the end of which, if it failed, and at any period of which

if it was foreseen that it would fail (both wliich things are true of

the last circuit), it might be said with an equal propriety. Ye shall

see me no more again, as ye have seen me heretofore, until ye shall

be prepared to say. Blessed is he who is commg in the name of the

Lord.' Could this be said, however, with the same consistency at

any time befom the Feast of Dedication ; after which the Jews were

to see our Lord on three several occasions, at least, making three

several efforts for their conversion
; first, at the Feast of Dedication

;

secondly, at the raising of Lazarus, and thirdly, at the last Passover.— Oreswcll, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 538.

'After the triumphal entry into Jerusalem had taken place, we
find oiu- Lord still, as hi Mt. xxiii. 39 '(For I say unto you, Yo
shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he that

Cometh in the name of the Lord),' pointing to the words of Ps.

exviii. 26, ' Blessed be he that eometh in the name of the Lord : we
have blessed you out of the house of the Lord,' as being yet to bo
fulfilled, wliich shall be at the second and glorious appearing of

om- great High Priest, who is now for us passed iuto the heavens.'

—Ibid.—See on Mt. xxiii. 37, § 85, p. 757.

As a hen doth gather her brood, ^c. In the East, birds of prey
are continually on the wing ; hence it is difficult to rear cliiekens,

because at every moment they are in danger of being pounced on
and can'ied off. Hence, the eye of the mother is continually

looking up, to watch the foes, and no sooner does she see them
skimming along, than she gives a scream, and the brood, for

protection, run imdcr her wings.

—

And see on JIt. xxiii. 37—.9, ib.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

strength of walls, not even the tears of the Redeemer, could save

Jerusalem so long as it remained unrepentant and unbelieving.

The will of man must be brought into accordance with the will of

God, in order to man's enjoyment of salvation.

The abuse of the greatest favours indicates that the heaviest doom
is approaching.

35 ver. Let those who would domineer in the house of God, be

warned by the case of the Jews. They had their wish ; that house

was made theirs ; but in having the house without the Inhabitant,

it was indeed left to them desolate, even as the nominal church

would be, if without the Spirit of the living God. Let church
rulers beware of seeking to make the church their own ; lest by
their success it cease to be the dwelling-place of the Most High, and
thus come to be worse than valueless. Jerusalem can never become

worthy of its name, until it receive the messengers of God in peace.

When the Jews in Jerusalem, in place of cursing the Nazarcne,

are seen welcoming him that eometh in the name of the Lord, they

are not far from the termination of their long time of trouble, wliich

cannot end, but by theu- seeing and acknowledging Hiu wuo
IS OUB PEACE.

6L] Malt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ihid. Luhc xiv. 1, § G7, p. 595. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 075.
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SKCT LXn.] ADDKNPA.

ADDENDA.

[PAKT IV.

CfiMr.\RISON OF LUKE xiii. 20-30, A, 5, WITH PORTIONS

ch. vii. 13, .4, 21-.3, § 19, p. 191 ; viii. 11, .2, § 28, p.

LrKE xiii.

22 And lie-went through tlic-citic3 and riUngc-S

teaching, and journeying toward Jorusnleni.

23 Then said-ono unto-liim.

Lord, arc-there few that' bc-saved ?

And he' said unto them.

OF OUR lord's discourses AS GIVEN BY MATT JEW,

276 ; xix. 30, § 75, p. 619 ; xxiii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 757.

Matt. vii.

21-

23

26

27

28

29

Strive ' AyuvlZii'Oi to-cntcr-in at the sti-ait gate

:

for many, I-say >nito-you, will-seek to-enter-iii,

and shall- •not--be-able laxvaovaw.

Whcn-'once the master-of-tlie-ho\ise--is-risen-up,

and liatli-shut-to the door,

and yc-begin to-stand without,

and to-knock-at the door,

saying. Lord, Lord, open unto-us ;

and lie-shall-answer aiid-s&y unto-you,

I-know you not whence ye-are

:

then shall-yc-bcgin to-say,

We-havc-eaten and drunk in-tliy presence,

and thou-hast-taught in our^streets.

But hc-shall-say, I-tell you,

I-know you not whence ye-are

;

depart from me, all !/«^workers of iniquity dSiKiaQ,

There shall-be^weeping and^gnashing of teeth,

when ye-shall-see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,

and all the prophets,

in the kingdom of God,

and you f/ourselves thrust out iKdaWofiivovg sju.

And they-shall-come

from the-east, and/;-0)» the-west,

and from the-norlh, and/)'o;n the-south,

and shall-sit-down in the kingdom of God.

And, behold, there-ai'e last which shall-be first,

and there-are first which shall be last.

Ver. 31—.3, see p. 591, siijira.

Enter-yc-in at the strait gate

:

for wide is the gate, and broad li'pi'xtopog is the way, that'

leadeth to/lestruction,

and many there-be which' go-in thereat h' alirije:

because strait is the gate,

and narrow j-fGXi^^u'ij is the way, which' leadeth unto^life,

and few there-be that' find it.

Not every-one that' saith unto-me. Lord, Lord,

shall-enter into the kingdom of 'heaven
;

but he' that-doeth

the will of-my^Father which' ;> in heaven.

Many wUl-say to-me in that^day.

Lord, Lord, have-we-'not"-prophesied in' thy name ?

and in' thy name have-cast-out devils ?

and in' thy name done many wonderful-works ovfuftitt;?

13

14

21

23

11

And then will-I-profess unto-them,

I-'never'-knew you

:

depart from me, ye' that -work^iniquity.

Ch. viii.

And I-say unto-you.

That many shall-eome from the-east and west,

and sliall-sit-down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,

in the kingdom of heaven.

But the cliildren of-the kingdom 13

shall-be-cast-out into^outer^darkness

:

there shall-be„weeping and^gnashing of teeth.

34

35

0-Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which' killest the prophets,

and stonest them' that-are-sent imto thee
;

how-often would-I have-gathered-'thy^children'-together,

as a-hen doth gather her^brood under Acrowings,

and ye-would not

!

Behold, yourjiouse is-left unto-you desolate

:

and verily I-say unto-you,

Ye-shall-'not'-see me,

until the lime come when ye-shall-say.

Blessed is he'tliat-eomcth in the-name of-thc-Li>rd.

Cli. six.

But many that are first shall-be last

;

and the last shall-ie first.

Cli. xxiii.

O-Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that' killest the prophets,

and stonest them' which-are-sent unto thee,

how-often would-I have-gathered-'thy^chUdren'-together,

even-as a-hen gathereth her_^chickens under her^wings,

and ye-would not

!

Behold, your^house is-left nuto-you desolate (ptifior.

For I-say unto-you,

Ye-shall-'not'-see me henceforth av' apri,

till ye-shall-say,

Ulessed is he' that-cometh in tb^name of-the-Loid.

80

37

38

39
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PAKT IV.] A JrAN CURED OF THE DROPSY. [SECT. LXVII.

SECTION 67.— (Gr. 38—40.)

—

Jesus, while eating brkad on the sabbath day in the house of a
CERTAIN RULER, A PHARISEE, HEALS A MAN OF THE DROPSY. AfTER THIS, HE GIVES SUITABLE
ADVICE TO THE GUESTS, AND ALSO TO HIS HOST ; AND, IN ANSWER TO AN OBSERVATION OF ONE OF THE
GUESTS, DELIVERS A PARABLE RELATING TO THE MYSTERIES OF THE KINGDOM. He WARNS THE
MULTITUDES, WHO WERE FOLLOWING HIM IN HIS JOURNEYINGS, OF THE SELF-DENIAL, lORESIGHT, AND
PERSEVERANCE, NECESSARY FOR THOSE WHO WOULD BECOME HIS DISCIPLES.—Luke xiv.

INTRODUCTION
Lu. xiT. 1—6. Jesus on the sabbath day goes into the house of

a chief Pharisee to eat bread. He is watched
; yet ho heals a man

of tlie dropsy, and boldly vindicates his conduct. His enemies are

silent, giving him an opportunity of improvmg the occasion by

suitable discourse.

7—11. Seeing the guests choose the chief places, Jesxis

tates occasion to address them upon the impropriety of their con-

duct, advising them to take the lowest place ; and not the highest,

except upon invitation.

12—.4. Jesus next addresses his host, telling him, that

when he makes a dinner or supper, lie should not invite the rich,

but those who cannot recompense him ; and for the kindness shewn

to whom, he will be truly blessed, in being ' recompensed at the

resurreclion of the jnsi.'

15—21'. One having said, ' Slessed is he iJiat shall eat

Iread in the h-inijdom of Ood,' Jesus takes occasion to deliver the

parable of the Great Supper : shewing how little the blessedness

referred to is appreciated by the wealthy ; and how, after the poor

AND ANALYSIS.

of the people have been invited, the Gospel is sent unto Gentiles, by

whom the liouse is to be filled, to the rejection of those who were

first invited.

Lu. xiv. 25—.7. Great multitudes go with Jesus ; he turns, and

tells them of the only terms upon which any one can become his

disciple : he must deny liimsclf to all that is dear to him, and bo

prepared for shame, and for suffering even unto the death.

28—30. Jesus, from the case of a man who began to

build, and was not able to finish, shews the propriety of counting

the cost, before professing to be his disciple.

31, .2. He farther illustrates the same subject, from the

case of a king going to make war.

33. Except a man know his own poverty, so as to

forsake aU that he hath, he cannot be Jesus' disciple.

34, .5. Under the figure of salt that has lost its savour,

and wliich is then good for nothing but to be cast out, Jesus describes

the case of those who, after having made profession of godliness,

cease to manifest the power of the tx'uth.

(G. 38.) Jesus, while eating bread on the sabbath day in the house of a certain ruler, a Pharisee, heals a

[Ch. xiii. 35, § 66, p. 593.] '««'* "/^^'^ drojisy.—Luke xiv. 1—0.

1 And it-came-to-pass, as lie^went into the-liouse of-one of-the cliief^Pharisees to-eat bread on-tlie-sabbatli-

2 day, that they watched J]<jav irapaTtjpovficvoi him. And, behold, there-was a-certain man before him
3 which-had-the-dropsy. And^Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is-it-lawfiil

4 to-heal on-the sabbath-day? And they'held-their-peace. And he-took t7riXaj3o//£voc him, r///(/-healed

5 liim, and let-him-go ; and answered tliem, saying, Whicli of-you shall have an-ass or an-ox fallen into a-

pit, and will-not straightway-puIl-"him'-out on the sabbath^day ? And they-could not answer-'him'-

ngain to these-things.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

liU. xiv. 1. Watched niJi. See Is. xxix. 20, .1.—Lu. vi. 7,

§ 25, p. 249, 'The scribes and Pharisees watched him, whether

he would heal on the sabbath day ; tliat they might find an accusa-

tion against him.'

3. Is IT LAWFCl, &e. Jesvs here asls the question which was put

to himself when about to heal the man with the withered hand, Mt.

xii. 10, ib., and which he then also put in another form, sai/ing,

liU. vi. 9, § ib., p. 350, ' Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do good,

or to do evil ? to save hfe, or to destroy it V

4. Held theiii peace.

-see Mk. iii. 4, ib.

So vpon the occasion referred to, supra

Took him, and healed niM, &c. In the former case, he spake

and it icas done, Ch. vi. 10, § ib., p. 251.

5. An ass oe an ox, &c. In the case of the witliered hand, the

allusion was to a sheep—see Mt. xii. 11, .2, ib.—The law required

that a brother's ass or ox fallen down by the way should be helped

up again, De. xxii. 4 ;

—

nay, even one belonging to an enemy, Ex.

xxiii. 5, ' If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying imdcr his

burden, and wouldest forbear to help liim, thou shalt siu-ely help

with him.'

—

When about to cure the woman that had an infirmity

eighteen years, Jesus said, Lu. xiii. 15— .7, § 65, p. 588, ' Doth

not each one of you on tlie sabbath loose his ox or his ass,' &e.

6. Could not ahswbe. So ch. xiii. 17, § ib., ' All his adversaries

were ashamed.'

NOTES.

Lu. xiv. 1. Eat bread. ' It appears from ver. 7—IG, that this

was a set feast, and that our Lord, from the circumstances in which

he was placed, gave various lessons and admonitions
; first, to the

guests in general, mculcating not only a lesson of humihty, but a

rule of good manners, ver. 7 ; next, to the host, ver. 12 ; and lastly,

to one of the guests in particular, to whom ho addressed the parable

of the great supper, ver. 10.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

3. Answering spaie. Spake with reference to the present occasion.

This expression is often used in the Gospels. It implies a reference

either to something which has been done or said just before, or to

something passing in the mind either of the speaker, or of those tO

whom he is speaking.

—

See Mt. xvii. 4, § 51, p. 453; xxii. 1, § 84,

p. 721 ; xxviii. 5, § 93 ; Mk. ix. 38, § 52, p. 475 j xi. It, § 83, p. 703;

Lu. xiii. 14, § G5, p. 587.

7s it latcful ? The law did not forbid it, but Jesus gave them an

opportunity to object if tliey pleased, that they might be witliout

excuse afterwards.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xiv. 1. Let us beware of professing religious zeal, or of

exercising hospitality for the purpose of ensnaring those whoso zeal

for reformation of Iicart and life may seem greater (ban our own.

62.] Matt. six. 1, § 71, p. 028. Mark x

3, 4 ver. Let the followers of Christ make the Lord's day a day of

deliverance for the distressed, of shewing mercy to the alHictcd, as well

as of receiving blessing for themselves. \^0n ver. 5, C, next page.']

. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. r,7.''>.
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SECT. liXYIT] JESUS TEACHETH nUJflLTTY. [PART IV.

(G. 30.) Jesus gives suUahle advice to the guests, and also to his host ; and in answer to an observation

of one of the gueits, delivers a parahle relating to the mysteries of the kingdom.—Lvhe xiv. 7—24.

7 And lie-piit-forlh n-paniblc to tliose'wliich-were-biddeii, when -he-marked i-Ki\iav how they-chose-out

8 the chief-rooms; siivinf( unto tliem. When thou-art-bidden of any man to a-wedding, sit-'nof-down in the

highest-room ; lest a-more-honinirablc-man tlian-thou be bidden of him ; and he that-bade thee and him

10 come rtwrf-say to-thee, Give this-man i^lace ; and thou-begin with shame to-take the lowest room. But

when thou-art-bidden, go awrf-sit-down in the lowest room; that when he' that-bade thee cometh, he-may-

say unto-thee, Friend, go-up irpoaavafirtOi higher avwripov. then shalt-'thou"-have worship in-the-

Jl presence of-thcm' that-sit-at-meat-with thee. For whosoever^exalteth himself shall-be-abased ; and he'

that-humbleth himself sliall-be-exalted.

12 Then said-he also to-him' that-bade him, When thou-makest a-dinner or a-supper, call not thy/riends,

nor thy^brethren, neither thy^kinsmen, nor ;?/«/ rich neighbours ; lest they also bid-'thee'-again, and a-

] 3 recompencc avraTroSofia be-made thee. But when thou-makest a-feast So^'ji', call the-poor, the-maimed,

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

8. Sit not down in the nionEST. So Pr. xxt. 6, 7, 'Put not

forth Ihjsclf in the presence of the king, and stand not in the place

of gi'cnt men : 7, for better it is tliat it be said unto thee. Come up

hither; than that thou shouldest bo put lower in the presence of the

prince whom thine eyes have seen.'—Ph. ii, 3, 'In lowliness of

mind let each esteem other better than themselves.'

11. \VnosoEVEE EXALTEin niMSELF. 1 Sa. xr. 17, 'And Samuel

said, When tliou icast little in thine own sight, wasf tliou

not made tlie head of the tribes of Israel, and the Loed anointed

thee king over Israel?'—Of those toJio seek to ie at peace with

God, snhmitting themselves to his instruction and guidance, JSliphaz

says. Job xxii. 29, ' When men are east down, then thou shalt say,

There is lifting up ; and he shall save the humble person.'

—

And
David, addressing the Lord, sai/s, Ps. sviii. 27, ' For thou wilt save

the afllicted people; but wilt bring down high looks.'—Pr. xv.

33, ' The fear of tlie Lord is the instruction of wisdom ; and before

honour is humility.'—xxix. 23, 'A man's pride shall bring him

low: but honour shall uphold the humble in spirit.'—Hos. xiii.

1, 'When Ephraira spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel;

but when he offended in Baal, he died.'

—

See Mt. xxiii. 12, § 85,

p. 750 ; Lu. xviii. 11, § 73, p. 636.—Ja. iv. 6, ' God resisteth the

proud, but giveth grace unto the humble.'

12. NOE thy EICH NEIOHBOUES. God hath said, Pr. xxii. 16,

'He that oppresseth the poor to increase his riches, and he that

giveth to the rich, shall surely come to want.'

Lest tiiet axso, &o. So the very thing which men naturally

seek after, the Christian is to endeavour to avoid.—He is to soto in

time, that he may reap in eternity—see ch. xii. 33, § 63, p. 576.

13. Call the pooe, &c. Ne. viii. 10, .2, 'Send portions unto
them for whom nothing is prepared,' &c.

—

Joh reckoned himself

to be well deserving of curse, if he had eaten his morsel himself alone,

and if thefatherless had not eaten thereof with him, ch. xxxi. 17.

Of kindness to the poor, God himself hath given vs example, Ps,

Isviii. 10, 'Thou, O God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the

poor.'—Is. Iv. 1, ' He that hath no money j come ye, buy, and eat

;

NOTES.

7. Chief rooms. ' The highest places.' ' The principal seats.'

To take the highest place when not our duo is public vanity

;

obstinately to refuse it when offered is another instance of the same

vice, though private and concealed. Humility takes as much care to

avoid the ostentation of an affected refusal, as the open seeking of a

superior place.

10. Worship. ' Respect, honom-, reverence.'

11. Whosoever exalteth himself, ^-c. This is the conduct of God
in his dealings with men.

—

See Da. iv. 30—.7 ; 1 Sa. ii. 1—8 ; Lu. i.

46—55, § 2, p. 19, and Scnip. Illus., supra. The saying was pro-

verbial with reference to worldly interests, but our Lord has applied

it to the great concern of religion. The apostles James and Peter

have strongly enforced this great lesson of their Master, Ja. iv. 10,
' Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you
up.'—1 Pl'. v. 5, 6, ' Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto
the elder. Yea, all ofyou be subject one to another, and be clothed

witli humiUty
: for God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the

luunblo. 6, Humble yourselves,' kc.—See Scrip. Illus., on ver. 32,
pp. 599, 600, ' Conditions of teace.'

12. Call not thyfriends, S^c. It is hero implied that we sliould bo

sparing in entertaining those who need it not, in order that, with

what is saved from needless entertainments, we may assist those who
do need.

Christ by no means condemns friendly and festive intercoui'se

among acquaintances. He himseK sanctioned this by liis example.

But we must not make such entertainments to the neglect of the

poor, the maimed, &c. On the contrary, he encourages us chiefly to

devote our substance to the support of such ; and if in this we are

influenced by love to God and man, he assures us that great shall bo

our reward, Mt. xsv. 31, &c.j § 86, p. 793.

13. Call the poor, ^c.

the Jews on the sabbath.

May allude to religious feasts made by

' This was an admonition to bis host, and through him to all such

as the providence of God has blessed witli ability, what selection to

make of the objects of their hospitality, as fittest and meetest, and in

the hope of what retmni, as most consistent with the true spuit of

benevolence.'— Greswell.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
5, C ver. Let us be at least equally ready to seek the salvation of

men, as wo would bo to deliver from destruction the inferior anuuals.
Let us ever be ready both to do, and to defend, the ri^ht.

ver. Jesus, before proceeding with his discourse, proem-ed a
quiet audience for himself, by confounding tl\e adversaries. It is

often the truest prudence boldly to maintain the cause of justice,
mercy, and truth.

1 ver. Pride, no less than cunning, characterizes the opposers of
Christ

:
but let his disciples humbly follow him in the manifestation

of tnith and love.

8—10 ver. At our meals, as well as upon every other occasion, let
ns seek by our conversation to glorify God and benefit our nei<.h-
bour. It may not always become us to take the lead, but we may
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Malt. six. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675

at least endeavour to prompt and encourage others to what is useful.

The presence of enemies who watch for our halting, should not bo

allowed to prevent us from duty.

Jesus hath done that to which lie directs others. He humbled
himself and took the lowest place ; and is therefore liighly exalted

far above all. Like him, let us give an example in ourselves, of

that which we require in others.

11 ver. Let the risings of pride warn of approaching dishonour.

Be humbly submissive to the wUl of God, in being now the servant

ofaU.

12 ver. In distributing that wherewith he is entrusted, let the

Christian feel that he is in the hand of God, and let him give as in

the view of eternity.

[62.



PAET IV.] THE PAEABLE OP THE GREAT STJPPEB. [SECT. LXYII.

Luke xiv. 14—.9.

14 tlie-lame, the-blind: and thou-shalt-be blessed; for tbey-cau uot recompense thee: for tliou shalt-be-

recompeiiscd at the resurrection of-the just.

15 And \vhen-"one of-them'that-sat-at-meat-with /«'M'-heard these-things, he-said unto-him, Blessed is he-
10 that sball-eat bread iu the kingdom of God. Then said he' unto-him, A-certaiu man made a-great
17 supper, and bade many: and sent his^servant at' supper^lime to-say to-them' that-were-bidden. Come;
18 for all-things are now ready. And they-all with one consent airb fxutq began to-make-excuse KaomTuaOm.

The first said unto-him, I-have-bought a-piece-of-ground, and I-must needs i\w avnjKnv go and see it:

10 I-pray thee have me excused Trap}jTr}fj.ivuv. And another said, I-have-hought five yoke of-oxen, and I-go

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
yea, come, buy wine and milk witliout money and without price.'

—

Mart^ san^ in aiiticipatloii of Messiali^s rc'igUy Lu. i. 53, § 2, p. 20,

'He liatli filled the hungry with good thinrjs ; and the rich he

hath sent empty away.'

—

With pronounc'mg blessing upon the poor

Jesus commenced his Sei'mon on the Mounts Mfc. v. 1—3, § 19, p. 172

;

—and his Sermon in the Plain, Lu. vi. 20, § 27, p. 262 ;

—

and when

rephjing to the messengers of John, he concludes ly saying, Mt. xi.

5, 6, § 29, p. 279, 'The poor have the gospel preached to them.

6, And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be oiTended in me.'

1-t. And THon bhalt be blessed; eoe, &c. It is prohablg

in allusion to such a saying as this, that Paul speal:s of our Jjord

Jesus, Ac. XX. 35, ' how he said, It is more blessed to give than to

receive.'

Eecompensed at the eesueeectiok. Jestis will then, recom-

pense those tcho have given to the poor, as if he were rewarding a

favour done to himself, Mt. xxv. 34, 40, § 86, p. 794.

Eesukeection oe tub just. There is to 'he a resurrection of

the dead, both of the just and unjust,' Ac. xxiv. 15.

—

In Eev. xx.

4, the resurrection of the just is spoken of as being a thousand years

before the general resurrection, quoted ver. 26, p. 599.

15. Blessed is he that shall eat beead. In allmon to what

Jesus had fust said, respecting the blessedness of being recompensed

at the resurrection of the just, ver. 14, supra; and also to the cir-

cumstance of their eating bread in the Pharisee^s house, ver. 1,

p. 595.^r/iey might now have known ilic blessedness desired; for

the King teas present with them, instructing both the guests, ver.

7—11, p. 596, and their entertainer, ver. 12—.4, p. ib.—Jesus had

before said, ch. xi. 28, § 62, p. 562, 'Blessed are they that hear the

word of God, and keep it.'

—

And x. 23, § 60, p. 551, 'Blessed are

the eyes which see the things that ye see,' &c.—Eev. xix. 9, ' And he

saith unto me. Write, Blessed are they wliich are called unto the

maiTiage supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto mc. These are the

true sayings of God.'

16. A geeat supped. Jesus here still farther improves tJie

occasion of their sitting together at meat, and also the saying of one

of the persons present—see on ver. 15, supra, and compare Jit. xxii.

2—10, § 84, p. 721—see Addenda, p. 601, 'The kingdom of heaven
is like unto a certain king, which made a maii'iage for his son,' &c.—Atid Eev. xix. 7, 'Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honoiu- to

him : for the marriage of the Lamb is come.'

—

Thisfeast had been

the subject of ancient j'rojjhecy, Is. xxv. 6, ' In tliis moimtain shall

the LOED of hosts make unto all people a feast of fat things, a feast

of wines on the lees, of fat tilings full of marrow, of wines ou the

lees well refined.'

17. Sent his seevani. Of 'wisdom' it is said, Pr. ix. 3—6,
' She hath sent forth her maidens : she erieth upon the highest places

of the city, 4, AVhoso is simple, let liim turn in liither : asfor him
that wanteth uuderstanduig, she saith to him, 5, Come, eat of my
bread, and drink of the wme which I have mingled. 6, Forsake the

fooUsh, and live ; and go iu the way of vmderstandiug.'

Come ; foe all things aee now eeadt. See ch. svi. 16, § 69,

p. 617, ' The law and the prophets tcere vmtil Jolm : since that lime

the kingdom of God is preached, and every man presseth into it.'

18—20. All with one, &c. There are here three different

excuses, as there were three iimls of unprofitable grotmd in tlie

parable of the sower, Mt. xiii. 19—22, § 33, p. 313.

Make excuse. Mt. xxu. 3, § 84, p. 721, ' They woidd not come.'

—Juo. i. 11, § 7, p. 75, 'He came unto his own, and his own
received liim not.'—v. 40, § 23, p. 233, ' Yc will uot come to me,
that ye might have life.'

NOTES.

I

14. Blessed, fumapwc, ' Happy.' See ver. 15.

At the resurrection of the just. So in Jno. v. 29, § 23, p. 231.

The Pharisees believed in two resurrections ; one to take place at the

coming of the Messiah (who would thus cstabhsh an earthly king-

dom, to which the Pharisee here evidently alludes by ' the kingdom

of God,' ver. 15) ; the other, ihefinal resm-reetion, to be followed by

a state of retribution.

15. Blessed is he that shall eat, <f-c. The Jews had gross and

carnal notions of a splendid feast at Messiah's coming ; these notions

this man seemed to have imbibed. The paraplirase is, ' They are

blessed indeed that shall share iu the privileges and pleasures of

Messiah's kingdom upon earth, and shall be admitted to all the

delightful entertainments of the heavenly world at the resurrection

oj the just.' To eat bread was a usual phrase for a whole meal,

whether of common or delicious provisions, 2 Sa. ix. 7 ; xii. 17.

17. Sent his servant. From this it would seem that it was the

custom to announce to those invited, the time when the feast was

just ready. It ia a remarkable fact, that the Chinese give three

or four invitations to au entertainment before it is thought to be
sincere.

To them that were bidden. Thus the Jews who had for ages been
prepared to expect the kingdom of the Messiah, received notice of

its actual commg by the mission of Jolm the Baptist, and by the

preaching of Christ and liis apostles.

18. With one consent, c'nrb /tiaf, 'Straightway,' or 'with one
voice.'

Began to make excuse. One of them pleads only his own wiU, I
go; another, a pretended necessity, I must needs go; tlio third,

impossibility, I cannot come. All of them perish by things in

themselves lawful.

A piece of ground. Eathcr, 'a fami,' as the original word is

translated in the parallel passage, Mt. xxii. 5, § 84, j). 722.

I must needs go. The most urgent worldly afiairs frequently fall

out just at the time when God makes the freest offers of salvation.

19. Bought five yoke, ^'c. The orientals employ oxen for all

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

14 ver. It is indeed blessed to meet with the reward of a grateful

heart, but we have the assurance of our Lord, that it is even more

blessed to give without receiving any reward whatever from man.

Forgetfulness of this saying of oiu' Lord occasions no small portion

of that disappointment and weariness in well doing, which are apt

to beset cveu those who look for a heavenly reward.

Let us ever act with a regard to the recompense at the rcsm-rcction

of the just, and we shall be the better able to bear the ill i-eturn we
may sometimes receive from men iu the present time.

15, .6 ver. In our use of tilings temporal, let us have an eyo to

tilings eternal; and for this purpose be ever ready to improve the

62.] Mail. xii. 1, § 71, p. 623. Mark x. 1, ibid. John li. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECl'. LXVII.] THE PARA15LE OF TUE GBEAT SUPPER. [PART IV.

Luke xiv. 20—.-1.

20 to-prove SoKifiaaat them: I-prny Ihec have me excused. And another said, I-have-married a-wife, and

21 tliereforc 1-ciin not come. So tlint^scrvftnt came, r/;/r/-slicwcd liisjord tbese-things. Then the mastcr-of-

thc-houso being-angry said to' his servant. Go-out quickly into the streets and hincs of-the city, and hring-

22 in hither the poor, and thc-maimed, and the-lialt, and the-hlind. And the servant said. Lord, it-is-dono

23 as tliou-hast-commanded, and yet there-is room. And the lord said unto the servant. Go-out into

2i the highways and hedges, and compel ivayKaaov them to-come-in, that my,house may-he-filled.

say untu-you, Tliat none ot-those,men whicli' wcre-hidden shall-taste of my supper.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

20. Mabbied a uife. See vcr. 2(5, p. 599.—1 Cor. tu. 29, 32, .3,

'But this I say, brethren, tlic time i* sliort : it remaineth, that

both they that have wives be as tliougli tliey liad none.' 32, ' But I

would liave you without carefulness. He that is unmamed cai-eth

for the things that belong to the Lord, how lie may please the Lord

:

33, but he that is married careth for the tilings that are of the

world, how he may please liis wife.'

21. Anget. Ps. ii. 12, 'Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye

perish from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little.

Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.'

Go OUT, &c. See on Mt. xxii. 9, § 81, p. ?23, ' Go te,' &o.

The pooe. 1 Sa. ii. 8, 'He raiseth up the poor out of the dust,

miA lifteth up the beggar from the dmighiU, to set tliem among

princes, and to mate them inherit the throne of glory.'

—

So

Ps. cxiii. 7, %,{(iuotecL Mk. x. 4G, § 79, p. 664, ' Begging.') -Zep. iii.

12, 'I will also leave in the midst of thee an afflicted and poor
people, and they shall trust in the name of the Lord.'—Zee.

xi. 7, 'I wUl feed the flock of slaughter, even you, O poor of the

flock.'—Ver. 11, 'And so the poor of the flock that waited upon
me knew that it ifas the worcj of the Lokd.'—And see on ver. 13,

p. 596, and Mt. xi. 5, § 29, p. 279.

Halt. Mi. iv. 6, 7, ' In that day, saith the Lokd, will I assemble

her that halteth, and I will gather her that is driven out, and her

that I have afflicted ; 7, and I will make her that halted a

remnant, and her that was cast far off a strong nation : and the LOED
shall reign over them in mount Zion from henceforth, even for

ever.'—Heb. xii. 13, 'And make straight paths for your feet, lest

that which is lame be turned out of the way; but let it rather be

healed.'

The blind. Eom. xi. 25, ' For I would not, brethren, that ye
should be ignorant of this mystery, lest yc shoiJd be wise in your
own conceits; that blindness in part is happened to Israel, until

the fulness of the Gentiles be come in.'—1 Cor. xiii. 9, 'For we

know in part, and we prophesy in part.'—Ver. 12, ' For now wc see

through a glass, darkly ; but then face to face ; now I kuow in part

;

but then shaU I know even as also I am known.'

22. And tet theee is boom. Ps. cxxx. 7, ' Let Israel hope in

the LOED : for with the LoED there is mercy, and with liim j>

plenteous redemption.'

23. Compel. SucJi, compuhion as toas used to tlte king of Israel,

hi/ his servants, lohen they compelled him to eat, 1 Sa. xxviii. 23.—

Jesus himself was constrained to go in %mth the two disciples at

Emmaus, Lu. xxiv. 29, § 91, p. 962.

—

Such force as Paul putforth,

2 Cor. V. 11, 20, 'Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we

persuade men. 20, Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as

though God did beseech yon by us : we pray yort in Christ's

stead, be ye reconciled to God.'

—

To which he exhorts Timothy,

2 Tim. iv. 2, ' Preach the word ; be instant in season, out of season ;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine.'

—

And which he presents as an, example to the lEphesian elders, Ac.

XX. 31, ' Watch, and remember, that by the space of three years I

ceased not to warn every one night and day with tears.'

24. None oe those men. Pr. i. 24— .6, 'Because I have called,

and ye refused ; I have stretched out my hand, and no man regarded

;

25, but ye have set at nought aU my counsel, and would none of my
reproof: 26, I also wUl laugh at yom- calamity ; I will mock when

your fear cometh.'—Mt. xxi. 43, § 84, p. 710, ' The kingdom of God
shall be taken fi'om you, and given to a nation bringiug forth the

fruits thereof.'—xxii. 8, 'The wedding is ready, but they which

were bidden were not worthy.'—Ac. xiii. 46, 'Seeing ye i>ut it

fi'om you, . . . lo, we turn to the Gentiles.'—Heb. xii. 25, 'Sec

that yc refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who
refused him that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if

we turn away from him that speaketh from heaven.'

NOTES.
agricultiu-al labour, and the purchase of them is a serious matter.
Neighbours and friends are employed to judge of them, and their

fitness for the plougli is tried in every way.

'The principle, indeed, which ran through these various excuses
was a contempt of the feast, by a decided preference to other
avocations,'

—

Sloomjield.

PRACTICAL R
suggestions of others, however imperfect their views, or from what-
ever motive presented.

18 rer. Let us beware of following the multitude in treating with
indiflcrence the Gospel invitation.

21 ver. Let messengers of the Gospel remember that their mission
requires dispatch ; and that now it is not so much in behalf of those
who can make a reward to them in time, but of those whom the
world is too apt to treat with neglect, that they are to labour as the
servants of God.

Let us pray that all wiio have to communicate to others the
Gospel message, may labour as those that must give in their account;
and may they now have much communion with God, regarding the
progress of their work.

a.^ rcr. May the preacher of the Gospel remember that it is as
much his duty to go out, as for those that are without to come in;

g„
•^x"- sis. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x

23. Compel them to come in. The original word here means not

to 'compel by force,' but 'to press earnestly.' It is used in a

similar sense in Ga. ii. 3, 14 ; vi. 12 ; in the last it is ' constrain.'

They were to compel with all the violence of love, and the force of

powerful motives deduced from the word of God. Such compulsion,

and such only, in matters of religion, was used by Christ and his

.apostles.

EFLECTIONS.

and that he has not yet fulfilled his ministry, if he has delivered his

message to those only who come to him. May he be urgent in

overcoming, by moral means, aU obstacles to belief of the message,

and compliance with its invitation. Let him labour and pray that

he may be the happy means of moving the heart to an accordance

with the grace of God, without which none can partake of the

Gospel feast.

24 ver. However rich and free the grace of God is under the

Gospel, let none flatter himself that he may neglect the time of

God's good pleasure, and come when it suits his own convenience.

As we woidd be blessed in Clirist, let Him have the highest place

in our hearts. Let us prefer the Author of our salvation above all

the gifts of his providence. Practical religion must begin with deny-

ing even ourselves, and upon such considerations and principles, as

will dispose us to endure all things for his sake, who hath borne

the curse for us.

1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 075. [62.



PART IV.] JESUS' DISCIPLES MUST PRACTISE SELF-DENIAL. [SECT. LXVir.

(G. 40.) Jesus warns the multitudes, who werefollowing him in his journei/inf/s, what was nccessari/ to any
one desiring to become his disciple.—Luke xiv. 25—3.5.

25 Anrl there-\vent-"grcat multitudes'-witli him : and hc-tui'ned, and-aaJA unto tliem, 20 If any man como
to mc, aod hate not his^fatheVj and^mother, and^wife, aud, children, aud^brethren, and^sisters, yen, and his-

27 own^life also, he-can not be my disciple. And whosoever doth-'nof -bear ftaaTaZtL his^cross, and come
28 after me, can not be my disciple. For which of you, intending to-build a-tower, sittcth-"nof-do\vn first,

29 ««6?-counteth the cost, whether he-have sufhcieut' to finish it? Lest haply, after-"he"-hath-laid the-

30 foundation, and is-'nof-ablo to-finish it, all that' behold it begin to-mock i/iTraiZnv him, saying, This
31 ,man began to-build, and was-'nof-able to-finish. Or what king, going to-make war against another

king, sitteth-'nof-down first, rtWf^consulteth whether he-be able with ten thousand to-meet him'that-
32 Cometh against him with twenty thousand ? Or else, while-'thc-other"-is yet a-great-way-off, he-sendeth
33 an-ambassage, «««?-desireth conditions' of peace ra irpog ilpiivr\v. So likewise, whosoever he he of you

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

26. If ANi'. The law required that ilie nearest and dearest

relatices sJiould be denied, if they sought to entice awai/ to the wor-

ship of ottier gods, De. xiii. 6— 8, quoted Mk. ix. 43, § 52, p.

476, ..7, ' If tut hand,' &c.

Yea, and nis own life. Jesus had before said, Mt. x. 39, § 39,

p. 362, 'He that findeth his life shall lose it : and he, that loseth

his life for my sake shall find it.'

—

Pant could sag, Ac. xx. 24,

' But none of these things more me, neither count I my life dear

unto myself, so that I might finish my course with .joy.'

—

Of
those wlio overcome, it is said. Rev. xii. 11, ' They loved not their

lives unto the death.'

—

And of sucti are they u^ho enjoy the Jirst

resurrection, ch. sx. 4, 'And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them,

and judgment was given unto them: and I saw the soids of them

that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of

God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither his image,

neither had received 7iis mark upon then- foreheads, or in their

liands ; aud they Uved and reigned with Christ a thousand years.'

27. Beab his cboss. See Mt. x. 38, § 39, p. 362 ; and on Mk.
viii. 34, § 50, p. 440, ' Take tip his oeoss.'

28. Build a towee, &c. Pr. xxiv. 27, ' Prepare thy work with-

out, and make it fit for thyself in the field ; aud afterwards build

thine house.'

31. GoiNO TO MAKE WAE, &c. Pr. XX. 18, 'Every pui-pose is

established by counsel : aud with good advice make war.'

32. Conditions op peace. Is. viii. 12, .3, ' Say ye not, A con-

federacy, to all them to whom this people shall say, A confederacy
;

neither fear yo their fear, nor be afraid. 13, Sanctify the

NOTES.

25. JVent .... loith him. Accompanied him as he journeyed

toward Jerusalem.— Compare ch. xiii. 22, § 66, p. 590.

lie turned, and said, tf-c. Thus warning them of the sacrifice

those must make who become his disciples.

26. And hate not, tf'c. Strictly speaking, this woidd be unnatural,

and contrary to the genius of the Gospel ; but in Scripture, one

thing is said to be loved and another hated, when the former is

much preferred, and the latter neglected and forsaken.

When we read, Rom. ix. 13, ' Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I
Itated^ the meaning simply s, I have loved Jacob and the Israelites

more than Esau and the Edomites ; and that this is no arbitrary

interpretation of the word hate, but one agreeable to the Hebrew

idiom, appears from what is said in Ge. xxix. 30, .1, where Leah's

being liated is explained by Rachel's bemg loved more than Leah.—
See also De. xxi. 15—.7, ' If a man have two wives, one beloved,

and another hated, and they have born him children, both the

beloved and the hated ; aud (/"the firstborn son be her's that was

hated : 16, then it shall be, when he niaketh his sons to inherit

that which he hath, that he may not make the son of the beloved

firstborn before the son of the hated, which is indeed the firstborn :

17, but he shall acknowledge the son of the hated for the fii'stbom,

by givuig lum a double portion of all that he hath [Heb., that is

found ivith hini] : for he is the beginning of his strength ; tlie right

of the firstborn is his,' and Mt. vi. 24, § 19, p. 186.

Kchgion is a work of soberness, of calm and fixed purpose, and

no man can properly enter on it who does not resolve by the gi-ace

of God to fulfil all His requirements, and make it the business of

his life. It wiU cost the mortification of sin, and a life of self-denial,

and a conflict with our lusts, and the enmity and ridicule of the

world. It may cost us om* lives and liberties, and all that is dear to

us, Paul says. Ph. iii. 7, 8, 'But what things were gain to mc.

those I counted loss for Clu'ist. 8, Yea doubtless, and I count all

things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus

my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and

do count them but dmig, that I may win Christ.'

28. Intending to build a tower. See Mt. xxi. 33, § 84, p. 715.

A tower was a place of defence or observation, erected on higli

places, or in vineyards. It was made high, so as to enable to see an

enemy when he approached, and strong, so that it coiJd not be

easily taken. Upon elegant turrets and kiosks the eastern people of

fortime spend a considerable part of thcu' time.

By these parabolical comparisons, Christ counsels them (aud all

of us of futm'e ages) before we enter on (he Christian life, to seriously

weigh the difficulty of the duties required of us, the sacrifices to ba

made, and tlie temptations to be resisted ; so that knowing them

beforehand, and having sought and obtained the necessaiy strength

from above, we may not afterwards be moved by them to abandon

our Clu'istian cour.sc.

32. Or else. The sense of the original is, ' And if he be not able.'

An ambassage. Persons to treat with an enemy, and propose

terms of peace.

33. So likewise, tfc. The appUcation of the two comparisons

contained in verses 28—32 is this :—
' As no man can hope to

accomplish any important work, or to succeed in any hazardous

enterprise, unless he has first considered well whether ho be provided

with the means which are necessary to carry it into effect, so no man
can be my stcdfast disciple, and "endure unto the end," imless

ho have first considered well whether he be prepared to meet the

difficulties with wliich my followers will have to contend, and to

make the sacrifices which will bo required of them.'

—

Lonsdale and

Hale.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

32 zer. Let us beware of being frightened into conditions of peace

with the enemy ; rather let us take to ourselves, and manfully use

tlie whole armour of God, which we only can do as taking refuge in

our blessed Redeemer,

33 ver. Let tho follower of Christ not only look to the joy

before him: let liim calculate upon the toila as well as tho joys of

victory.

Ualt. xii. 1, § 71, J).
028. Mark x. 1, ibid. Jo/ta xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

f.09

28—30 ver. We cannot begin well, much less can we finish, if wo
think that of ourselves we have wherewith to build for eternity.

Let us give ourselves to God, and He will give us all that is needful.

31, .2 ver. Our enemy is stronger than we are, but God is

stronger than our enemy. Let us put our trust in the Captain of

our salvation ; and, in humble obedience to Him, we shall never bo

put to shame.

62.]



SECT. LXVII.] OF SALT.

Luke xiv. 34, .5.

that forsfikctli an-ora(T<T{rai not all llial'lic Imtb, lie-cnn not bo my disciple.

3-t ^Salt is pood: but if tbc salt liavc-lost-bis-savour, ^vbercwitb sball-it-bc-scasoned ?

f\t\vOtTov for tbe-land, nor-yct for tbe-dungbill ; Ifi/t men cast it out

him-hcar. [Cb. xv. ], ^ OS, p. 003.]

[PAUT IV.

35 It-is noitlicr

Uc'tbat-hath ears to-hear, let-

LOBD of liosts liimself; nml hi him le your fear, and let

liim he your cU'cad.'—Enli. vi. 10—20, 'Finally, my brethren, be

strong in the Lord, and in the power of liis might. 11, Put on the

whole armour of God, that yo may be able to stand against the

wiles of the devil. 12, For we wrestle not against flesh and blood

[Gr., hlood and fiesh\ but against prineipalities, against powers,

against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual

wiekcdness [or, toiched spirits'] in high [or, heavenly] places. 13,

Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may be

able to withstand in the evil day, and having done [or, overcome]

all, to stand. 14, Stand therefore, having yom- loins girt about

with truth, and having on the breastplate of righteousness ; 15,

and your feet shod with the preparation of the Gospel of peace

;

IG, above all, taking the sliield of faith, wherewith yo shall be able

to quench all the fiery darts of the wieked. 17, And take the helmet

of salvation, and the sword of the Spu'it, which is the word of God

:

18, praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit,

and watching thereunto with all perseverance and suppUcation for

all saints ; 19, and for me, that utterance may be given unto me,

that I may open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of

the Gospel, 20, for which I am an ambassador in bonds [or, in a

chain] : that therein [or, thereof] I may speak boldly, as I ought

to speak.'—1 Tim. vi. 12, ' Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on

eternal life, whereunto thou art also called, and hast professed a

good profession before many witnesses.'

—

Peter, in his oivn strength,

rashly encountered the enemy, and was induced to accept unworthy

conditions ofpeace, Lu. xxii. 31—.4, 54—61, §§ 87, .9, pp.822, .80 ,-

which brouyht him into litter anguish, ver. 62.

—

He aftericards kneiv

where strength is to be found, and he directs accordingly, 1 Pe. r.

6—9, ' Himible yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God,

that he may exalt you in due tiane : 7, casting all yom- care upon
liim ; for he eareth for you. 8, Be sober, be vigilant ; because

your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking

whom he may.dcvom-: 9, whom resist stedfast in the faith, know-
ing that the same afflictions are aocompUshed in your brethren that

are iu the world.'

33. All that ue hath, &c. Paul had thus counted the cost, Ph.
iii. 7, 8, quoted ver. 20, p. 599, Notes, 'And hate not:

34. Salt is good. Mk. ix. 50, § 52, p. US.—See also on ver.

49, ih.

His savoce. See Mt. v. 13, § 19, p. 174:.—Paul nses another
fgurc, but the same toord, in expressing the same idea, 2 Cor. ii.

1*—-6, 'Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth us to

triumph iu Christ, and maketli manifest the savour of his know-

SCRIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

ledge by us in every place. 15, For wo are tuito God a sweet savoiu-

of Christ, in them that are saved, and in them that perish : 16,

to the one we are the savour of death unto death ; and to the other

the savoxu- of life unto life. And who is suillcieut for these

things ?

'

35. 3Ten cast it out. Thus liad it been with ancient Israel ; and

thus also were the Jetcs threatened, Je. vii. 8—16, ' Behold, ye tinast

in lying words, that cannot profit. 9, Will ye steal, murder, and

commit adultery, and swear falsely, and bm-n incense unto Baal,

and walk after other gods whom ye know not ; 10, and come and

stand before me in this house, which is called by my name, and say,

We are dehvered to do all these abominations? 11, Is this house,

wliich is called by my name, become a den of robbers iu yom' eyes ?

Behold, even I have seen it, saith the LoED. 12, But go ye now
unto my place which leas in Shiloh, where I set my name at the

first, and see what I did to it for the wickedness of my people Israel.

13, Aud now, because yc have done all these works, saith the Lord,

and I spake unto you, rising up early and speaking, but ye heard

not ; and I called you, but ye answered not ; 11, tliercforc will I

do unto this house, which is called by my name, wherem ye trust,

and unto the place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I

have done to Shiloh. 15, And I will cast you out of my sight, as I

have east out all your brethren, even the whole seed of Ephraim.

16, Therefore pray not thou for tliis people, neither lift up cry nor

pr.ayer for them, neither make intercession to me : for I will uot

bear thee.'

The Roman church ivas also threatened with a like excision should

they refuse to continue in the Lorffs goodness, Horn. xi. 17, 22, 'And
if some of the branches be broken ofi', and thou, being a wild olive

tree, wert grafFed in among them, and with them partakest of the

root and fatness of the olive tree.' 22, ' Behold therefore the good-

ness and severity of God ': on them which fcU, severity ; but toward

thee, goodness, if thou contmue in his goodness : otherwise thou

also slialt be cut ofi".'—Hcb. x. 26, .7, 38, .9, 'For if we sui wilfully

after that we have received the knowledge of the truth, there re-

maiueth no more sacrifice for sins, 27, but a certam fearful looking

for of judgment and fiery mdignation, which shall devour the

adversaries. 38, Now the just shall live by faith : but if any man
di'aw back, my soid shall have no pleasure in him. 39, But we are

not of them who di'aw back unto perdition; but of them that

believe to the saving of the soul.'

He that hath eAES. Ch. viii. 8, § 32, p. 301.

—

See on Mt. xi.

15, § 29, p. 281 ; xui. 9, § 32, p. 301 ; ver. 43, § 33, p. 319 ; Mk.
iv. 23, § ib., p. 317 ; vii, 16, § 4t, p. 403.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
34 ver. Salvation docs not consist with a man's havmg giveu I 34, .5 ver. No people are so absolutely lost as those who have

himself up to bo a prey to corruption j or even with ceasing to been given the Gospel, and fi'om whom tlio power thereof hath
diffuso tho savoiur of salvation around him.

I departed.

l30U

•V.'M. xix. 1, § 71,,,. (;28. Mark X. 1, ibid. Luke XV. 1, § GS, p. G03. Jolui xi. 55, § 81, p. G75. [62.
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]

ADDENDA. [SECT, txni.

ADDENDA.

Tin;

IG

17

rARALLELlSiM OF THE PARABLES OF THE GREAT
MARRIAGE FEAST, MATT.

LuEE xiv.

Then said hc'unto-him,

A-certaiu man
made a-gi'eat supper, and bade many

:

and sent liis^servaut at' suppcr^tinio

(o-say to-them' that-wcrc-biddcn,

Come;

for all-tliings are now ready.

13

19

I

And thcy-all with one consent citto i-UctQ

began to-makc-escuse irapaiTtiaOat,

The first said unto-him,

I-liave-bought a-piece-of-ground,

and I-mnst needs f'xw uvayKi)v go and sec it

:

I-pray thee have me excused nap/jri-jjiivoi>.

And another said,

I-haTO-bought five joke of-oxen, and I-go to-prove SoKifttiaat them ;

20 I-pray tlice have me excused. And another said,

I-have-married a-wife, and therefore I-ean not come.

21 So tliat^seiTant came, aH(Z-shewed liisjord these-tliings.

Tlien tlie mastcr-of-the-house being-angry

said to' his servant. Go-out quickly into the streets and

lanes of-the city, and bring-in hither the poor, and the-mairaed,

and tlie-halt, and tlie-blind.

23 And the servant said,

Lord, it-is-done as tliou-hast-commanded,

and yet tliere-is room.

23 And the lord said unto the servant,

Go-out into the highways and hedges,

and compel iwayKncroi' ihem lo-come-in,

21 that myjiouse may-he- filled. For I-say imto-you, Tliat nono

of-lhose^mcn whicli' were-bidden shall-tastc of'niy supper.

SUPPER, LUKE xiv. 16—24, pp. 507, ..8, AND OF THE
xxii. 1—10, § 84, p. 721.

Matt. xxii.

And^Jesus answered onrf-spake unto-them again by parables,

and said,

The kingdom of heaven is-hke unto-a-certain king iinoiMtj

aV0f)w7rf^> fia(Ti\i7, which made a-marriage for' his son,

and sent-forth liis^Rervants

to-eall them' (hat-were-bidden to the wcdduig:

and they-woiild not come.

Again, lie-sent-forth other servants, saying,

Tell thcni' whieh-are-bidden, Behold, I-have-

prepared my^dinner : my^oxen and my^fatlhigs are killed,

and till-t/dnt/s are ready ;

come unlo the marriage.

But they' made-light-of !< afxiXiiaavTiQ,

a»<i-went-theu--ways,

one' to his^farm,

another' to his.merchandise

:

and the remnant took his^servants, aHtf-cnlreated- 6

<iem-spitefully ii/3()icrni', and slew ihem.

But wheu-'the king'-heard thereof, hc-was-wroth ujoyiaOij : 7

and he-sent-forth his^armics, «»<?-destroyed

thosc„niurdcrcrs, and burned-iip their^city.

Then saitli-he to' his servants, 8

Tlie wedding is ready,

but they' whieh-wcre-biddcn were not worthy.

<jo-ye therefore into thejiighways cuKoSovg twv uluii', 9

and as-many as ye-shall-Cnd, bid to the marriage.

So those^servants wcnt-out into the highways o^ovr, 10

oai-gatlicrcd-togcther all as-many-as they-found, botli bad and

good: and the wediling wns-fumished iwXiiadii with-guests.

(32.] il/ii/(. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x.l, ibid. Liite xv. 1, § 08, p. 003. Jo/,» xi. .w, 5 81, p. G75.
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SEcrr. Lxviii.] intkoduction to the parables of the lost sheep, etc. [PART IV.

SECTION 68.—(G. 41, .2.)

—

Jesus defends himself against the exceptions of the scribes and

rilAlUSEES, rOU UECEIVING AND EATING WITH PUBLICANS AND SINNERS. He DELIVERS THE PARABLES

OF THE LOST SHEEP, THE LOST PIECE OK MONEY, AND THE PRODIGAL SON. Luke XV.

INTRODUCTION.

TuE thrco following parables, the recovery of the Lost Sheep, the

Lost Piece of Money, and the Lost Son, possess a sameness of cha-

racter, as describing God's readiness to receive repenting sinners
;

yea, his delight over tliose wlio are restored to tlie enjoyment of liis

goodness. These parables manifest tlie Divine grace to the sinner,

that he may be cncomaged to retm-n to God ; and they sliew to the

servants of God tlio propriety of their exerting themselves to the

utmost, in order to restore the wandering, to discover that wliich

was lost, and to receive back into favour and fellowship, tliose who

had cntu-ely departed from the ways of wisdom, purity, and peace.

These parables have been understood, especially the last, as being

in some measure prophetic, with regard to the reception of the

Gentiles into the favour of God. But if we regard the prodigal

son as representing the mere Gentile, there is nothing answering to

some of the characters mtroduccd, such as the servants in his father's

house ; they of course woidd be Gentiles also ; so that the original

position of the prodigal would be the same as theirs, which is far

from being the case. On the contrary, ho is described as having

been, equally with the Jew, a son and heir, who having demanded

his portion, a thing which no mere servant could claim, had wan-

dered away from the enjoyment of privileges he previously possessed

in common with the Jew; and having, even in his own esteem, lost

his oricmal standincr, he is content to be received back as a mere

servant, that is, a common Gentile.

Now there is somethuig coiTcsponding to all this broadly written

upon the page of prophecy, throughout the whole of the Old Testa-

ment Scriptures, and abundantly developed in the history of our

race.

We shoidd ever bear in mind that the Son of man came ' to seek

and to save that which was lost ;' and that he was emphatically sent

imto 'the lost sheep of the house of Israel;' and that when all

Israel are recovered, they will recognise not only a small portion of

the flock as having wandered, but will say, 'All we like sheep have

gone astray.' The rejoicuig in heaven, and on earth, because of this

recovery, is spoken of in prophecy ; but in the meantime, however
little noticed the event may be upon earth, thei-e is at the repenting

of even one siimer joy in heaven among the angels of God. It

seems evident that this parable must in some measure be imderstood

as containing not mere analogy; this, hke many of om- Lord's
parables, contains much forcible contrast.

Tills principle of interpretation seems to be equally needed in the
second and third, as in the Brst of these three parables, ch. xv.

The lost piece of money would have been worth searching for, if it

liad been used as a personal ornament in the head-dress, to which
custom there may be an allusion, Rev. xii. 1, where the woman is

said to have ' upon her head a crown of twelve stars.' If even one
of the sparkling ornaments accustomed to appear so conspicuously,
in symmetrical array, were lost, the loss would be felt ; and much
search would be made in order to recover and have it restored to its

place
; how much more if the whole ten had been lost ! But where-

fore ten here, rather than twelve, or any other number? Because
this was the very mmiber which had been lost. Jerusalem, which
lay between the two tribes, Judah and Benjamin, and which was the
great rendezvous of the children of Levi, was, beside these, given ten
other tribes, which she sliould have endeavoured to preserve in
shining beauty, as her best ornaments; in place of which she defiled
them with her unclcanness, loosed them from their attachment to
her person, and by her pride and oppression, di-ove them far fi-om
her

;
and never, but by violence, to which the Lord refused his

sanction, did she seek their recovery, 1 Ki. xii. 21—.4. And when
they were entirely gone from her "view, she seems never to have
thought of trimming the lamp of prophecv, and of seekmg for them
in the direction, and in the circumstances, so expressively indicated
by the God of Israel.

COS

The ten lost tribes have indeed been occasionally spoken of, but

they have been given up as irrecoverably lost ; or, they have been

supposed hid in some undiscovered corner of the world ; or, it has

been presumed that, after all, they were never lost, but returned

with the Jews from Babylon, of which we have not the shghtest

evidence. Few have thought of looking for them in the north-west,

to which we are pointed both by Old Testament prophecy, and

by all the Divinely recorded journeys and inspired epistles of those

who were sent to fill up the mission of Him, who came ' to seek and

to save that which was lost.' Few seem to have believed that they

were cast far off among the nations, and scattered throughout the

countries, and that they were to be given refuge in the Lord, as their

'Little Sanctuary' or most holy place, 'in the countries where

they shall come;' that they were to be found in Christ, from

whom alone they can receive their lustre ; that they were never to

be forgotten of God, however lost sight of by man ; that although

unworthy of their privileges, and often requiring severe correction,

they were to be found in possession of unprecedented privileges, as

are the modern nations of Europe : whoso ancestors came fi-om the

same quarter, the neighbourhood of the Caspian Sea, where the ten

tribes, when carried away, were located by the Assyrians. The

conduct of Jerusalem, m refusing to be guided by the word of the

Lord ; and in taking the treasure from the house of the Lord, and

the king's house, in order therewith to induce the Assyrians to come

upon the ten tribes, and effect their removal, is directly the contrast

of the conduct to be expected of her, as described in the woman of

the parable, who lighted her candle, and swept the house, and

sought diligently for the one missing piece, until she found it.

Among the ten lost tribes, there was one who, although not

naturally the firstborn, was, by adoption, thi-ough grace, given the

birtluight. This was Ephraim, descended li-oiu Joseph, who had

been sold into Egypt, at the instigation of Judah ; but whom Judah

chd not know, when he found him in the very circumstances indi-

cated by the dreams, on account of which Joseph had been hated.

Jacob also, liis father, came down into Egypt, and there, 'hy

faith, . . . ii'hen he teas a dying, blessed loth the sons of Joseph,'

transferring the birtlu'ight from Iiis own sons, Reuben and Simeon,

and giving it to Ephraim and Manasseh ; the latter was the elder

of the two; but 'he set Ephraim before Manasseh.' Upon both,

however, the blessings of providence and grace were largely bestowed.

In them were to be fidfilled the promises made to Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, so that they were to be types of blessing to all Israel.

—

See Heb. xi. 21 ; Je. xxxi. 9 ; 1 Chr. v. 1, 2 ; Ge. xlviii.

Ephraim, when in the land, never came to inherit anything like

what was, through the cross, promised to him in the blessing of

Jacob. Still he came to exercise considerable influence in the kuig-

dom of Israel; so much so, that Ephraim's departing from Judah,

is the language in which the separation of the ten tribes fi-om the

two is spoken of. Is. vii. 17.

Epliraim, as described in the Prodigal Son, did dcsu'e to be his

own master. Notwithstanding the serious remonstrances of Him
who has indeed been a Father to Israel, he n-ould be free from the

restraints of the Theocracy. God gave Ephi'aim his desu'c. He
allowed liim to have a king hke the nations aroimd him ; and after-

wards He allowed him to separate fi'om the tin-one of David, and
become the head of the ten tribes, as Judah was of the remnant.

Jeroboam the Ephrathite was made king over Israel at the tune of

the separation ; and Samaria, in the tribeship of Ephraim, became

ultimately the capital of Israel, as Jerusalem was the capital of the

kingdom of Judah. The Lord's possession in the land was divided

into two portions, and Ephraim had amply his share. Not long

after tlois partition, Ephraim separated hmiself entirely fi-om tho

house of his Father. He went wandcrins after flic lusts of his own
evil heart, and liis Father was at length heard to say of him,

^att. xix. 1, § 71, p. 028. Marl- x. 1, ibi<i. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 673. [63.



PAET rV.] ANALYSIS OF THfi PABAELES, LUKE XV.

'Ephraim \s joined to idols: let him alone.' The prodigal stopped

not in Ilia career of folly aud of sin until he had spent all : he came

to bo reduced to the greatest straits ; but then, in place of reading

liis sin in his punishment, and turning to the Lord, he went aud

jomed himself to (he Assyrian, becoming his vassal. And this

imperious master, without any regai-d to Ephraim's dignity or pre-

vious habits, used liim for liis own purposes, sending him away to

tlie back of his dominions, to Halah and Habor, the river Gozan,

and the cities of the Medes. Analagous to the case of tlie prodigal,

who was sent into the fields to feed swine, Ephraim was left to cat

unclean thmgs in tlie land of Assyria
;
yea, the word was fulfilled.

Is. vii. 8, * Within threescore and jive years shall Sphraitn be hroJcen^

that it he not a people.' Ephraim was lost ; he was lost even to

himself : and it is worthy of remark, that the prodigal son was not

first discovered by his brother ; he came to liimsclf. The Jews may
not be expected to discover the long lost children of Ephraim ; it is

likely tliey will first come to themselves, and be acknowledged of

their Father. They will say, '/ will arise and go to my Father:'

and truly we can say, as in ch. Ixiii., ' Douhtless thou art our father,

thot((jh Alraham he ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us not

:

thou, O LoED, art our father, our redeemer; thy name ia from ever-

lasting.' We are found as the posterity of Joseph were to be loiuid,

blessed through the cross, and ui the name of the Redeemer of

Israel; also, with natiu'al and jirovidential blessings, as promised

unto the lathers. And it is worthy of remark, that the EngUsh
race, in whom is so remarkably fulfilling the destiny ol Ephraim,

came from the very quarter where Eplii-aim was lost : oiu- best his-

torians*tracing the Anglo-Saxon race back, eastward, to the borders

of the Caspian Sea, in which neighbourhood our IsraeUtish ancestors

were located by the Assyrians. Thence the English race came, who,

having renewed their sti-eugth in these islands, have gone out to

[SECT. LXVIIL

encompass the globe. They are given a position which never before
was given to any, and with which no otlier people have been
favoured. Joseph's dreams are being fulfilled, and yet his pos-

terity have been almost as little recognised by the Jews, as Judah
recognised his brother Joseph, oiu- ancestor, in the ruler of Egypt.

Yes, wliile wo were yet a great way off, the Father has had com-
passion upon us, and met us with his paternal embrace. Glad were

we to be received as servants, as common Gentiles, but we have been

dealt with as sons ; the best robe has been given us for clotliing,

the robe of Christ's righteousness ; and he hath put shoes on our

feet, the preparation of the Gospel of peace ; and the ring, the token

of authority, has been put upon om- hand. And of this people

which were made ' not a people,' Is. vii. 8, ' Lo-ammi ' (not my
people), Hos. i. 9, are now ' the sons of the living God,' ver. 10.

Truly we can say, ' He hath not dealt so with any nation.' AVheu

the Father proceeds in liis pui'^ioses of love with regard to us, should

Judah be angry, and refuse to come in, we sliall come out, and in our

Father's name beseech him to he reconciled. We shall shew liim

that he is not the poorer because we are made rich ; but tliat all is

his, as it is ours ; and the same love will we shew to the Gentiles

with whom we have so long been identified. In us the middle wall

of partition has been broken down, that both might be made one in

Christ. Be it om-s, not to struggle for a proud supremacy, but to

manifest a brother's love to all, both Gentile aud Jew. Knowing
that we can never repay our Father's forgiveness aud kindness, let

us earnestly seek to do good at aU times, to all men, but especially

unto those who are of the ' household of faith.' To us the gi-ace of

God hath been wondrously displayed, that by us it should be mani-

fested, both by word and by deed, to all the human race.

—

See ' Our

IsraeUtish Origin,' or Wilson's 'lectures on Ancient Israel, and the

Modern Nations of Europe^

ANALYSIS.

Lu. XV. 1, 2. Many publicans and sinners havmg come to Jesus

for the pm-pose of hearing him, the Pharisees and scribes accuse

him of keeping company with sinners.

3—7. Jesus delivers the parable of the Lost Sheep,

which intimates that, even supposing the sinner were one of a

hundred, he is to be sought for till found, and cared for till fully

recovered ; and that there is in heaven more joy over that one

repentant sinner, than over ninety and nine that need no repentance.

8—10. He delivers a second parable, that of ' the

Lost Piece of Silver,' shewing (see Sckip. Illus., p. 605) that if

only one piece, in place of all the ten given to Jerusalem, had been

lost, her duty would have been to take in her hand the ' hght that

shincth in a dark place,' and make diligent search until she found

it, and then call otliers to rejoice with her upon the occasion of its

recovery ; so is there joy in the presence of the angels of God over

one smner that repcnteth.

11—32. Our Lord proceeds to deliver a third parable to

the same effect, illustrative of the ease of Ephraim, so frequently

referred to throughout Old Testament history and prophecy ; he to

whom the bu'thright was given, and of whom was to come a multi-

tude of nations or Gentiles.

In tliis parable ai'c to be considered,—
12— .G. The history of hun who is here called the younger son,

imtil he is utterly lost.

17—20. The conduct of the lost sou upon coming to himself.

20—.4. The fathei-'s kind reception of his son, who ' was dead,

and is alive again,'

23—.8. The ungracious conduct of Judah, called here the ' elder

son.'

29—32. And finally, the father's discoiu-se with the elder brotlier.

'For the sublime, the beautiful, the i^athetic, and the instructive,

the histoiy of Joseph i*i^e Old Testament, aud the parable of the

prodigal son in the New, have no parallels cither in sacred or pro-

fane history.'— A. Clarke.

(G. 41.) Jcsiis defends Iihmelf a;/ainst the cvcejiiions of the scribes and Pharisees, for rcceiritig aud eating

icith inihlicans and sinners. He delivers the j'a rabies of the lost shcej), and the lost fiiece of money

.

[Ch. xiv. 35, § 07, p. 000.] Luke xv. 1—10. Eastward.
1 Then drew-near '^Htrav St iyyi'^ovTig unto-him all the publicans aiid^sinuei's for-to-liear liim. 2 And

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. XV. 1. Ppdmcaks and sikkees. a very similar occurrence

is recorded, Mt. ix. 10, .1, § 36, p. 336.

—

Jesus was called a friend

of iiullicans and sinners, xi. 19, § 29, p. 282.

—

liepenting sinners

go into the kingdom of heaven rather than self-righteous Pharisees,

xxi. 31, .2, § 81, p. 71-S.

—

The puhlicaiis, in place of justifying

themselves, 'justified God,' Lu. vii. 29, § 29, p. 281.—1 Tim. i. 15,

'This is a laithlul saying, and worlliy of all acceptation, that

Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.'

To HEAE niM. The decree on the holy mount was, 5It. xvii. 5,

I

NOTES.

Lu. XV. 1. All. That is, some of all the different classes. land heathens; the latter being persons who neither believed in

Tiiblicans and sinners, oi TiXCavai Kai o\ ayaproXoi, tax-gatherers
]
Christ nor in Moses.

—

Sec on ' Fuhlicans,' Lu. iii. 12, § 7, p. 81.

PR.VCTICAL REFLECTION.

Lu. XV. 1. The words of our Lord were spoken in the hearuig of —let the vilest and most abandoned, Iiavc free access to Jesiis who

all, and should also be rend by all. Let all the publicans and sinners
I
can 'save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him,' llcb. vii

* See Sharon Turner's ' Histoiy of the Anglo-Saxons,' b. ii. eh. i., &c.

63.1 Malt. xix. 1, 5 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 53, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. Lxvnr.] THE LOST SHEEP. [PART IV.

Luke xv. 3— 7.

the Pharisees aiul^scribcs miii-mured, saying, This-man receiveth irpofrdixtTai sinners, and cateth-with them.

3 And iic-spake thisjiarable unto them, saying, 4 What man of you, liaving au-hiuulrcd sheep, if he-

lose one of them, doth-'nof-leave the ninety-and-nine in tlic wilderness, and go after that' iir\ to which-is-

o lost, until ho-find it ? And when-he-liath-found it, hc-layeth it on his^shoulders, rejoicing. G And when-

lic-comethjiome, hc-calk-th-togcthcr //isfiiends and^ucighhours, saying untothem, Rpjoice-with me ; for

7 I-havc-fduiul my,sheep which' was-lost. I-say unto-you, that likewise joy shall-be iu^heavcn over one

siuuor thal-repeiiteth hituvoovvti, more than over ninety-aud-uine just-persons oiKaioig, which need no

SCRIPTURE

§ 51, \>. "ISl, 'Heir ye liim.'

—

His discourse was interesling to Vie

people gcncrallif, Mk. xii. 37, § 85, p. 711 i—and even the officers

sent to apprehend him were constrained to acknowledi/e, Jno. vii. 46,

§ 55, p. 497, 'Never mau spake like this man.'

2. The PiiaeiseeS A>rr sceides murmueed, Thei/ are described,

Is. Ixv. 5, 'Which say. Stand by thyself, come not near to me; for

I am liolicr than thou. Tliese are a smoke in ray uose, a fire tliat

biu-nctli all the tlay.'

—

God shewed Peter that he 'should not call

any man common or unclean,' Ac. x. 28.

4. An nuNDEED suEEr. See Mt. xviii. 12, .3, § 53, p. 482.

If hb lose one. The wholeflock had gone astray. Is. liii. 6, 'All

wc like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his

own way ; and the LoED hath laid on liim the iniquity of us all.'

Go AETEE THAT wiiicu IS LOST. Eze. xxxiv. 11, .2, .6, 'For thus

eaith the Lord GOD j Behold, I, ecen I, will both search my sheep,

and seek them out. 12, As a shepherd sceketh out liis flock iu the

day that lie is among his sheep that are scattered ; so will I seek

out my sheep, and will deliver them out of all places where they

have been scattered in the cloudy and dark day.' 16, ' I will seek

that which was lost, and bring again that which was driven away,

and will hind up that which was broken, and will strengthen that

which was sick : but I will destroy the fat and the strong ; I wiU

feed them with judgment.'

—

So also, Jno. x. 16, § 55, p. 519, ' And
other sheep I have, which are not of this fold : them also I must

bring, and they shall hear my voice ; and there shall be one fold,

and one shepherd.'

5. WuEN UE UATii EOUNB, &e. Eze. .\xxiv. 13— .5, ' And I will

ILLUSTRATIONS.

bring them out from the people, and gather them from the countries,

and will bring them to their own land, and feed them upon the

mountains of Israel by the rivers, and iu all the inhabited places of

the comitry. 14, I will feed them in a good pasture, and u[)on the

high mountains of Israel shall their fold be : there shall they lie in

a good fold, and in a fat pasture shall they feed upon tlie mountains

of Israel. 15, I will feed my flock, and I will cause them to lio

down, saith the Lord God.'

6. Sheep which was lost. Ps. cxix. 176, 'I have gone astray

like a lost sheep.'—Is. liii. 6, 'All we like sheep have gone asti'.ay.'

—1 Pe. ii. 10, 25, ' Which in time past loere not a people, but are

now the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but

now have obtained mercy.' 25, 'For ye were as sheep going

astray; but are now returned imto the Shepherd and Bishop

of your soids.'

7. Jot shall be in iieaten. When the Lord declares Ids

remembrance oj Israel, his forgiveness of their transgressions and

sins, and Ms willingness that they should return to him as his

redeemed 2'eople, Is. xliv. 21, .2, ' Eemember these, O Jacob and

Israel ; for thou art my servant : I have formed thee ; thou art my
servant : O Israel, thou shalt not be forgotten of me. 22, 1 have

blotted out, as a tliick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud,

thy sms : return unto me ; for I have redeemed thee.'

—

Se also

gives the cheering invitation, ver. 23, ' Sing, O ye heavens ; for the

LoED hath done it: shout, ye lower parts of the earth; break

forth into singhig, ye mountains, O forest, and every tree therein

:

for the LoED hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified himself in

Israel.'

—

So, tvhcn their gathering from far; and also 'from tlio

NOTES.

2. T/ie Pharisees and scribes. See § 7, p. 87, Addenda, ' Pua-
EiSEES,' and § 25, p. 253, ' Scbibes.'

Meceiveth. The original word means. Ho receive readily and
kindly;' and is so used. Bom. xvi. 2. The Pharisees' rule was to

abandon the profligate. Our blessed Lord came to call sinners to

repentance. The real motive to the exception taken by the Phari-

sees was, ... a secret expectation, that by drawing attention to this

part of his conduct, and appealing to certain popular prejudices

against it, they should lower his credit with the people. . . .

3. This parable. This and the two following parables justify his

friendly intercourse with sinners, and make known the joy there is

iu heaven when even a single sinner repents.

7. Joy, (fr. 'The simi is, as a father peculiai-ly rejoices when an
extravagant child, supposed to be utterly lost, comes to a thorough
sense of liis duty ; or as any other person who has recovered what
lie had given up for gone, has a more sensible satisfaction in it, than
in several other things equally valuable, but not in such danger ; so
do the angels in heaven peculiarly rejoice in the conversion of the

most abandoned sinners. Yea, and God himself so readily forgives

and receives them, that he may be represented as having part in the

joy.'— Wesley.

One sinner that repenteth. One who, easting himself upon the

mercy of God, through Him who loved us, and gave himself for us,

becomes thoroughly changed in heart and life.

Just persons. StKaioiQ, righteous persons. The same word is

translated 'righteous,' Mt. xxv. 46, § 86, p. 797.

' The declaration in question may be supposed to convey (as Mr.

Greswell shews) an oblique but pointed censiu'c of the censm-crs

themselves ; since Smaloig cannot mean simply the righteous, nor

o'irivsg oif x^iiav ty^ovat fiiravolaQ those w]io need no repentance;

but the expressions are to be taken with a certain turn of meaning,

called forth by the occasion, and connected with irony. Thus by
SiKaiovg are to be understood, " those who think themselves such,"

are such in thcii- own conceit ; in short, the self-righteous. As
examples of which mode of expression it may suffice to refer to,

Mk. ii. 17; Lu. v. 32 [§ 22, p. 222], ovk fiXdov KaXLaai liKaiovc,

aW aiiapTtoXovs ei'e /iiTdvoiav : X. 21 [§ 60, p. 550].'

—

Bloomfeld.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
25. Let us remember tliat it is not only one or another that hath
been lost

; but that ' all we like sheep have gone astray,' i;c.—See
ScEir. Inus., on ver. 4, supra.

a ver. Let us have no fellowship with sinners in their evil deeds
;

but, like Jesus, by kindness induce them to listen to that word
whereby they may learn to have fellowship with God.

3, 4 ver. The Christian pastor, whose heart is in unison with that
of the chief Shepherd, will dii-cct Ids most earnest endeavom-s for
the salvation of such us are ignorant and out of the

604

way.

Mall. lix, 1, § 71, p, 628.

6 ver. Let us rejoice with those who are successful in then' efforts

to recover the lost. Let the success of each be counted the gain

of all.

7 ver. Let the Christian missionary thmk of the importance

of his work upon earth. His successful labours, in restoring

fallen man, increase the joy of even the inhabitants of heaven:

and men shew themselves of a heavenly spu'it, in as far as they

are partakers of that joy, and are zealously desirous of promoting

it.

Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 075. [63.



PAET IV.] THE LOST PIECE OF MONEY. [SECT. LXVIII.

Luke xv. 8— 10.

8 repentance ov yjpi'mv i\ovai lieravolag. Either what •woman having ten pieces-of-silver, if she-lose one
9 piece, doth -'not' -light a-candle, and sweep the house, and seek diligently till she-find iV .^ And when-she-
hath-fonnd it, she-calleth-7<e;\friends and Aio/\neighbours' -together, saying, Rejoice-with me ; for I-liave-

10 found tlie piece which I-had-lost. Likewise, I-say unto-you, there-is joy in-the-presence of-the angels of
God over one sinner that-repenteth.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
nortli, and from the west ; and .... from the land of Sinirn,' is

spoken of, Is. xlix. 12 ; itfollows, ver. 13, ' Sing, O heavens ; and be

joyful, cartli ; and break forth into singing, O mountains : for the

Loud hath comforted his people, and will have mercy upon

his afllicted.'

—

Wken the innumeralle mullitude, the flock of the

Lamli, Rev. vii. 9, 10, is found hefore the throne, ascribing salvation

to God and the Lamh, there isjoy in heai-en, ver. 11, .3, quoted § 51-,

p. 487, Jno. vii. 2, ' Eeast of Tabeenacles.'

8. Ten pieces op silver. Israel was chosen to le the Lord's

'peculiar treasure,' Ex. xix. 5.—Ps. exxxv. 4, 'For tho Lord hath

chosen Jacob unto himself, and Israel for liis peculiar treasm-e.'

—

But not only was one of the j^ieces lost to Jerusalem ; all the ten

were lost, 1 Ki. xi. 31, .2, 'And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten

pieces : for thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, Behold, I will

rend the kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and will give ten

tribes to thee: 32, (but he shall have one tribe for my servant

David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city which I have chosen

out of all the tribes of Israel).'

—

And of Jerusalem, it is said. Is.

k 21—.3, 'How is the faithful city become an liarlot! it was full

of judgment ; righteousness lodged in it ; but now murderers.

22, Thy silver is become dross, thy wine mixed with water : 23, thy

princes are rebellious, and companions of thieves : every one loveth

gifts, and foUoweth after rewards : they judge not the fatherless,

ncitlier doth the cause of the widow come unto them.'

Light a candle. David, addressing the Lord, says, Ps. cxix.

105, ' Thy word is a lamp [or, candle'] unto my feet, and a light

inito my path.'

—

It throws light upon all the working of God, Am.
iii. 7, ' Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth liis

secret unto his servants the prophets.'

—

Sis word may especially be

expected to cast light upon the case of the lost treasure, Israel, the

vjork of his hands, Is. xlv. 11, 'Thus saith the Loed, the Holy One
of Israel, and his Maker, Ask me of things to come concerning my
sons, and concerning the work of my hands command ye me.'

Sweep the house, &c. Sofar were the inhabitants of Jerusalem

from doing this, with the view of recovering that lohich had been lost.

that they rejoiced in the sweeping away altogether of Israel, saying,

Eze. xi. 15, 'Get you far from tlie Loed: unto us is Ihis land

given in possession.'

9. Rejoice with me. See the joyful surprise of Sion, upon

the recovery of her lost children, Is. xlix. 14— 21, 'But Zion said.

The Loed hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath forgotten me.'

—The Lord replies, 15, ' Can a woman forget her sucking eliiUl,

that she should not have compassion on the son of her womb?
yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee, 16, Behold, I have

gi'aven thee upon the palms of my hands ; thy walls are contuiually

before me. 17, Thy children shall make haste ; thy destroyers and

they that made thee waste shall go forth of thee. 18, Lift up tliine

eyes round about, and behold : all these gather themselves together,

and come to thee. As I Uve, saith the Lord, thou shalt surely

clothe tliec with them all, as with an ornament, and bind them on

thee, as a bride doeth. 19, For thy waste and thy desolate places,

and the land of thy destruction, shall even now be too narrow by

reason of the inhabitants, and they that swallowed thee up shall bo

far away. 20, The children which thou shalt have, after thou hast

lost the other, shall say again in thine ears. The place is too strait

for me : give place to me that I may dwell. 21, Then shalt tliou

say in thine heart, AVho hath begotten me these, seeing I have lost

my childi'en, and am desolate, a captive, and removing to and fro ?

and who hath brought up these ? Behold, I was left alone ; these,

where had they been V^H: arthe call to her that was termed desolate,

liv. 1, 'Sing, barren, thou that didst not bear; break forth

into singing, and cry aloud, thou tliat didst not travail with

child : for more are tho children of tho desolate than the children of

the married wife, saith the Loed.'—Is. xlix. 18, see supra.

10. Joy in the presence op the angels op God, &c. The
angels are represented as rejoicing over those who had been lost, but

are redeemed by the precious blood of the Lamb, Rev. vii. 11, .2,

'And aU the angels stood round about the throne, and about tho

elders and the four beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces,

and worshipped God, 13, saying, Amen : Blessing, and glory, and

NOTES.
8. Ten pieces. diiaxfiaQ Sina, or drachmas, each being the fourth

part of a shekel, and of the same value with a Roman penny, that

is, sevenpence halfpenny, so tliat the ten amounted to six shillings

and tlu'eepence.

' The women in Syria, and throughout the East generally, wear

pieces of silver as ornaments, upon their heads, these being secured

upon their tarboosh, or red skull cap, by means of holes bored in

them. The ricli have gold ; the poorer, silver. These have all been

presents ; the flrst given at the bu'th of tho child, and the rest

added one by one, as particular events occurred in the wearer's life.

Now I tliink it not unlikely, that the ten pieces of silver alluded to

by our Saviour, were those wliich formed the wreath round the

woman's forehead. The loss of one of these coins would be con-

sidered, as indeed it is, a serious misfortune ; and we can easily

imagine the diligence with which a woman would light a candle, and

sweep the house, and search for one of these missing pieces of silver

;

and when she had found it, how she woidd call upon her neighbours

to rejoice with her at finding what, from long possession, she had

become so much attached to. It is to be observed, that it does not

Bjipear to be t]\e loss of tho mere value of the coin, so much as the

loss of that particular piece of silver, which leads tho woman to bo

so active in her endeavours to find it again. The pieces of silver thus

worn are seldom, if ever, spent, but descend as heirlooms from mother

to daughter, and hence from their antiquity would come to acquire,

in the eyes of the woman, a worth for which no equivalent could bo

found. At this day, the women's heads are almost entirely covered

with these coins ; but this is natural, from the necessary accumu-

lation of successive generations ; and beside, money was not so

plentiful then as now. Probably at tho time our Lord spake his

parable, few had more than ten pieces to their portion. I have

never heard this explanation given, but on mentioning it to my
fellow-travellers in the East, they seemed struck witli its probability

;

and if it prove that coins were formerly, as now, worn by the women
as ornaments—and in these lands, where customs are so permanent,

there is every probabihty that they were—I shall have httle doubt

of the correctness of the criticism.'

—

Sen. Joseph W. Ayre, Diary

of Eastern Travel, pp. 64, .5.

Light a candle. The houses of tlie lower ranks were anciently

very dark ; some of those in Hercidaneum and Pompeii had no

windows at all, and others only loop-holes.

PRACTICAL
8 rer. If for one piece of silver the woman might have been ex-

pected to search diligently till she had found it, how much more dili-

gently should she search, if the whole ten pieces had been lost ? Israel

were chosen to be tlie Lord's peculiar treasure, above all the nations

of the earth. Let us liave a sympathy with tho apostoUc church, in

63.] Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1

REFLECTION,
her earnest endeavours, not only for the salvation of the Jews, but of

the whole twelve tribes that were scattered abroad ; nor should we

neglect the word of prophecy, which is as 'a light that shinelh in a

dark jylace,' 2 Pc. i. 19, tlirowing light upon tlie path of Providence

with regard to the ' lost sheep of the house of Israel.'

ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. (.7r.
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SECT, i-xvin.i THE PRODIGAL SON. [PART IV.

(G. 42.) Jixus takes occasion from the same occitrrenrc, to delirer the parahlc of the elder and the younger

brother ; or, as it is commoiili/ called, the Parable of the iirodiyal son.—Luke xv. 11—32. Eastward.

11 And he-said, A-certain man had two sons : 12 and the younger of-them said to'/iw-father, Father, give

13 nie the portion of goods tliat-ftilleth to me. And he-divided SieTXev nuto-them //waiving tov fd'iov. And
not many days after the younger son gnthered-'all'-together, «//^/-took-his-jouniey into a-iar country, and

14 there wasted' SnaKi'tnTrKje liis^suLstiince with-riotous living t^wv aawrwij. And when--he--had-spent all,

15 there-arose a-uiighty famine in that^land; and he began to-be-in-want vaTtpuadai. And he-went ««a?-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might, be

unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.'

11. Had two soxs. See the same two sons, Ephraim and Judah,

descrilied in another parable, Mt. xxi. 28—32, § 84, p. 713.

12. The toitnoeii of them, &c. If the case of the younger

might be expected to excite interest, much more should that of the

firstborn, and this was Ephraim, the lost son.—Compare Je. vii. 15,

'And I will cast you out of my sight, as I have cast out all your

bretliren, even the whole seed of Ephraim.'—xxxi. 9, ' I am a Father

to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.'

—

See on ver. 18, p. 608.

Portion' op goods, &c. It is said, Ge. xxv. 5, 'And Abraham
gave all that he had unto Isaac,' to whom pertained the lirthright.

Ver. C, ' But unto the sons of the concubines, wliich Abraham
had, Abraham gave gifts, and sent them away from Isaac liis son,

while he yet lived, eastward, unto the east country.'

Divided unto theji. When Israel asl-ed to be freed from the

immediate government of God, he warned them of their danger, but

granted their request, 1 Sa. viii.-

—

When Ephraim, and all Israel,

departed from the house of David, the Lord allowed it, dividing

their inheritance in the land into two great portions—the Icingdom of
Israel and the hingdom of Judah, 1 Ki. xii. 1—24.

—

It was not

without an effort that the Father was prevailed on to give Ephraim
up to follow his own course. Ho. xi. 8, ' How shall I give thee up,

Ephraim ? how shall I deliver thee, Israel ? how shall I make thee

as Admah? how shall I set thee as Zeboim ? mine Iieart is turned

within me, my repentings are kindled together.'

13. Not mant days after, &c. Immediately after the division

of the kingdom into tivo portions, Ephraim tooh counsel to separate

himself altogetherfrom the house of the Lord, 1 Ki. xii. 25—33.

Took his jotjbney ikto a fab coiintet. This wandering away

from the Lord is strikingly described in Je. ii.

—

The principle of it is

described, ver. 31, ' Wherefore say my people. We are lords ; we will

come no more unto thee ?

'

Wasted, &c. See the description of such, Am. vi. 3—7.

—

Those

servants who are watching for their Lord's return, are counselled,

Lu. xxi. 34, § 86, ]). 781, ' And take heed to yourselves, lest at any

time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and druukeimess,

and cares of tliis Ufe, and so that day come upon you unawares.'

—

And Rom. xiii. 13, ' Let us walk honestly, as in the day ; not in

rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in

strife and envying.'

14. Began to be in want. Oj this Ephraim teas forewarned.

Am. viii. 11, .2, ' Behold, the days come, saith the Lord God, that

I will send a famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a

thirst for water, but of hearing the words of the Loed : 12, and

they shall wander from sea to sea, and from the north even to the

east, they shall run to and fro to seek the word of the Loed, and

shall not find it.'

NOTES.

11. A certain man. 'The hi.story of the prodigal son has always

been considered pregnant with religious uses, and full of comfort
to serious and penitent minds. The case of the prodigal, from first

Supply ^01 from the preceding, "the portion that falleth to mes"
namely, after fair and equitable partition. The Jewish law did not,

any more than the Roman, permit to a father the arbitrary disposal

to last, is in too many respects an exact picture of eveiy moral of his whole property. It was entailed on the children, after his

agent
; and each of us stands only in too much need of all the

j

death, iu equal portions ; except that the fu-stborn had a double
mstruction, all the consolation, all the encouragement, wliich the share. Such distribution, however, was sometimes made by a parent
analogyof his history, whether real or fictitious, to our own situation, to his children during his lifetime, with a reservation of what was
can supply. The dispostiou of the fathei' in the parable may be , necessary to the support of himself and his wife, if aUve.'

—

Bloom-
truly regarded as a counterpart of that of God himself; the tender 'feld.
reception, the gracious and affectionate treatment, which this dispo-

{

Among the ancient Romans and Syrophoenicians, it was cus-
sition inclined him to giant to an ofiending, and, before his repent-

ance, an unwoiiiiy son, may justly authorize the presumption of
what T.ay be expected by any of liis children, from the benevolence
A then- heavenly Father, who, though they have forfeited his favour
by their sins, yet throw themselves entirely on his forgiveness.'^

Oreswell, on the Parables, Vol. 111., p. 546.

12. The portion .... that falleth to me. ' rb i-mfidWov pfnog.

ternary when a son came to maturity, if he demanded his part of

the inheritance, for the father to give it to him. This the son might

claim.

13. And took his Journey info a far country. Far from God
;

God was not in all his thoughts.

Hiotous living. ?wv aauinog, a course of life that led him to spend

all ; fi-om a, ' not,' and aioui, ' I save.'

—

Adam Clarke.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
9, 10 ver. Great will be the rejoicing on earth, and also in the

presence of the angels of God, when the Lord's lost treasm-e is

foiuid ill the l!<'lovi'd. Let us pray and labour towards this glorious

consummation.

11, .2 ver. Let young men beware of seeking to free themselves
from the wholesome restraints of parental authority. Let us be
more desirous of pleasmg our heavenly Father with what he hath
conunitted to our care, than of pleasmg ourselves in the 'possession
of fancied independence.

Let us beware of thinking that all is well because God has been
pleased to grant our requests. Let us rather pray that He may
refuse what we ask, if it be not for his glory, our own true good, and
the benefit of others.

13 ver. They are on the way to ruin who gather all to themselves,

and live in uurestramed worklly pleasure.

14 ver. Waste brings want—which they are the worst prepared

to meet who have lived in selfish indulgence.

15 ver. When Israel of old thought to become independent of

God, they were left to become the servants of men ; so not un-

frequently has it been with the nations called by the name of Christ.

But if chastisement leads us to look only to man for help, in place

of causing us to return to God, we are only going farther out of the

way, and sinking deeper in misery. Let us be warned by the case

of Ephraim; called even by the God of Israel his 'dear son,' his

'pleasant child;' who, by indulging his own waywardness, went

COO

farther and farther away from God until he was utterly lost.

Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [63.



PART rv,] THE PRODIGAL SON. [SECT. Lxvni.

Luke xv. 10.

10 joined-himself to-a, citizen of-tliat^country ; and he-sent Lim into liis^fields to-feed swine. And he-would-
fain iTTtOvfid liave-filled his^belly with the husks that the swine did-eat : and no-man gave unto-him.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
15. Joined himseip to a citizen. Ho. t. 13, ' Wlien Epliraira

Baw his sickness, and Judah saw liis wound, then went Ephraim to

the Assyrian, and sent to king Jai'eb : yet coidd he not heal you,

nor cure you of your wound.'

—

The Lord, foreseeing the farther

evil info teliich Ephraim v;as casting himself, rei-. 14, waited to be

gracious to the returning prodigal, ver. 15, 'I will go and return to my
place, till they acknowledge their offence, and seek my face : in their

affliction they will seek me early.'

—

Again, ch. vii. 11, .2, ' Ephraim

also is like a silly dove without heart : they call to Egypt, they go

to Assyria. 12, When they shall go, I will spread my net upon

them ; I will bring them down as the fowls of the heaven ; I wiU

chastise them, as their congi'egation hath heard.'

—

See also xii. 1,

'Ephraim feedeth on wind, and followeth after the east wind : he

daUy increaseth lies and desolation ; and they do make a covenant

with the Assyrians, and oil is carried into Egypt.'

—

Jiidah was

warned not to enter, thro^rghfear, into sttch a ruinotis confederacy as

Ephraim had done. Is. viii. 11, .2, ' For the LoED spake thus to me
with a strong [Heb., in strength of] hand, and instructed me that I

should not walk in the way of this people, saying, 12, Say ye not,

A confederacy, to all them to whom this people shall say, A con-

federacy; neither fear ye their fear, nor be afraid.'

—

Compare vii.

3—9, 'Then said the Lord unto Isaiah, Go forth now to meet

Ahaz, thou, and Shear-jashub [i.e., The remnant shall return'] thy

son, at the end of the conduit of the upper pool in the highway

[or, causeway] of the fuller's field ; 4, and say unto him. Take

heed, and be quiet ; fear not, neither be fainthearted [Heb., let not

thy heart he tender] for the two tails of these smoking firebrands, for

the fierce anger of Rezin with Syria, and of the son of Remahah.

5, Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son of Remaliah, have taken

evil counsel against thee, saying, 6, Let us go up against Judah, and

vex [or, %caliei{] it, and let us make a breach therein for us, and set

a king in the midst of it, even the sou of Tabeal : 7, thus saith the

Lord God, It shall not stand, neither shall it come to pass. 8, For

the head of Syria is Damascus, and the head of Damascus is Rezin
;

and within threescore and five years shall Eplu-aim be broken, that

it be not a [Heb., from a] people. 9, And the head of Ephi'aim is

Samaria, and the head of Samaria is Remaliah's son. If ye will not

believe, surely ye shall not be estabUshed [or, I)o ye not believe ? it

is because ye are not stable].^— Yet Judah did Join himself to the

Assyrian, in order to he relieved from the danger from which the

Lord offered to deliver, 2 Ki. xvi. 8, 9, 'And Ahaz took the silver

and gold that was found in the house of the Loed, and in the

treasures of the king's house, and sent itfor a present to the king of

Assyria. 9, And the king of Assyria hearkened unto him : for the

king of Assyria went up against Damascus [Heb., Dammesek], and

took it, and carried the people of it captive to Ivir, and slew Rezin.'

—Neither Kphniim nor Judah got good by joining themselves to

the Assyrian.-—The Assyrian utterly carried Israel away captive,

represented in the parable by the citizen sending the prodigal into the

fields to feed swine ; and he only by the miraculous interposition of

Qod loas preventedfrom doing the same by the Jews, as predicted. Is.

X. 5—34, 'O Assyrian [or, Woe to the Assyrian; Heb., Asshur], the

rod of mme anger, and [or, though] the staff in theii- hand is mine

indignation. 6, I will send him against an hypocritical nation, and

against the people of my wrath will I give him a charge, to take the

BpoU, and to take the prey, and to tread them down [Heb., lay them

a treading] like the mire of the streets. 7, Howbcit he meaneth not

so, neither doth his heart think so ; but it is in his heart to destroy

and cut off nations not a few. 8, For he saith, Are not my princes

altogether kings? 9, Is not Calno as Carchemish? is not Hamath
as Arpad ? is not Samaria as Damascus ? 10, As my hand hath

found the kingdoms of the idols, and whose graven images did excel

them of Jerusalem and of Samaria ; 11, shall I not, as I have done
unto Samaria and her idols, so do to Jerusalem and her idols ? 12,

Wherefore it shall come to pass, that when the Lord hath performed
his whole work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will punish

[Heb., visit upon] the fruit of the stout heart [Heb., cf the greatness

of the heart] of the king of Assyria, and the glory of his high looks.

13, For he saith. By the strength of my hand I have done it, and
by my wisdom ; for I am prudent : and I have removed the bounds

of the people, and have robbed their treasures, and I have put down
the inhabitants like a valiant man [or, like many people] : 14, and
my hand hath found as a nest the riches of the people : and as one

gathereth eggs that are left, have I gathered all the earth ; and there

was none that moved the wing, or opened tlie mouth, or peeped. 15,

Shall the ax boast itself against him that heweth therewith ? or shall

the saw magnify itself against him that shaketh it ? as if the rod

should shake itself against them that lift it up [or, as if a rod should

shake them that lift it up], or as if the staff sliould lift up itself,

as if it ivere no wood [or, that which is not wood]. 16, Therefore

shall the Lord, the Lord of hosts, send among his fat ones leanness;

and under his gloiy he shall kindle a burning Uke the burning of a
fire. 17, And the light of Israel shall be for a fire, and his Holy
One for a flame : and it shall burn and devom' his thorns and liis

briers in one day ; 18, and shall consume the glory of his forest,

and of his fruitful field, botli soul and body [Heb., from the soul,

and even to theflesh] : and they shall be as when a standardbearer

fainteth. 19, And the rest of the trees of his forest shall be few,

that a child may write [Heb., number] them. 20, And it shall come
to pass in that day, that the remnant of Israel, and such as are

escaped of the house of Jacob, shall no more again stay upon liim

that smote them ; but shall stay upon the LoED, the Holy One of

Israel, in truth. 21, The remnant shall retui-n, even the remnant of

Jacob, unto the mighty God. 22, For though thy people Israel be

as the sand of tlie sea, yet a remnant of [Heb., in, or, among] them
shall return : the consumption decreed shall overflow with [or, in]

righteousness. 23, For the Lord God of hosts shall make a con-

sumption, even determined, in the midst of all the land. 24, There-

fore thus saith the Lord God of hosts, O my people that dwellest

in Zion, be not afraid of the Assyrian : he shall smite thee with a

rod, and shall lift up his staff against thee [or, but he shall lift up his

stafffor thee], after the manner of Egypt. 25, For yet a very little

while, and the indignation shall cease, and mine anger in their

destruction. 26, And the LoED of hosts shall stir up a scoiu-ge for

him according to the slaughter of Midian at the rock of Oreb : and

as his rod teas upon the sea, so shall he Uft it up after the manner of

Eg}'pt. 27, And it shall come to pass in that day, that liis burden

shall be taken away [Heb., shall remove] from off thy shoulder, and

his yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because

of the anointing. 28, He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Migron

;

at Mielunash he hath laid up his carriages : 29, they are gone over

the passage : they have taken up tlicir lodging at Gcba ; Ramah is

afraid ; Gibeah of Saul is fled. 30, Lift up thy voice [Heb., cry

shrill with thy voice], O daughter of Gallim : cause it to bo lieard

unto Laish, O poor Anathoth. 31, Madmcnah is removed ; the

inhabitants of Gebim gather tlicmselres to flee. 32, As yet shall he

remain at Nob that day : he shall shake his hand against the momit

of the daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem. 33, Behold, the

Lord, the LoED of hosts, shall lop the bough with terror: and the

high ones of stature shall be hewn down, and the haughty shall be

luunblcd. 34, And ho shall cut down the thickets of the forest with

iron, and Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one [or, mightily].'—
Compare with ch. xxxvi., ...vii.

16. The husks that the swixe did eat. Uosea, speaking of

NOTES.
16. lie would fain .... with the husks. The word rendercil

husks, signifies the fruit of the carob tree, or St. John's bread, a

tree common in the Levant. This fruit still continues to be used in

feeduig swine. It is the pod or husk only that is eaten. It is said

MM. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibi<l. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 075.

15. To feed simne. The basest and vilest of all employments

;

and, to a Jew, peculiarly degi-ading. Herodotus informs us, that in

Egypt no swineherd was permitted to mingle in civil society, nor to

appear in the worship of the gods.
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SECT. LXTin.] THE LOST SON'S EEPENTANCE. [PART IV.

LiiKE XV. 1 7—20.

17 And when-he-came to himself, lie-snid, How-many hired-sevvnnts of'my father's ]mve--ln-cad--enough-

18 nnd-to-spiire TrioKmiiovrnv aoTtov, and I perish witli-hunger ! I-will-ariso a/id-go to niy^fatlier, and will-

19 sav untn-him, Vather, I-liavc-sinned againstjieaven, and before thee, and am no-more worthy to-bo-

20 called tliy son : make mc as one of 'thy hired-servants. And lie-arose, a/id-camc to his^father.

But wiien--he---\vas yet a-great-way-on', his^fatlier saw him, and had-compassion, and ran, «;/rf-fell on his

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Israel as having in spirit and practice departed from the Lord, and

become defiled, says, ch. ix. 3, ' They shaU not dweU in the Lord's

knd; but Ephraim shaU return to Egypt, and they shall cat

unclean t/iinys in As.syria.'—See also ver. IG, .l.—And again, xli. 1.

—He might sag, as in Vs. Ixxiii. 22, ' So foolish xoas I, and ignorant:

I was as a beast before thee.'

17. When he cajie to himseip. It was promised to Israel

that when theg brought to mind God's promises and threatenings, in

the lands into which they should be scattered, thai then God would

bring them back to their own land, De. xxx. 1—6, 'And it shall

come to pass, when all these thuigs are come upon thee, the

blessing and the curse, which I have set before tliee, and thou shalt

call them to mind among all the nations, whither the Loud thy God

lia'Ji driven thee, 2, and shalt return unto the Loed thy Grod,

and shalt obey his voice according to all that I command thee this

day, thou and thy children, with all thine heart, and with aU thy

foiil ; 3, that then the LoDD thy God will tm-n thy captivity, and

have compassion upon thee, and will return and gather thee from

all the nations, whither the LoED thy God hath scattered thee.

4, It any of tliiuo be driven out unto the outmost parts of heaven,

from thence will the Lord tliy God gather thee, and from thence

will he fetch thee : 5, and the LoED thy God will brmg thee into

the land which thy fathers possessed, and thou shalt possess it ; and

he will do thee good, and multiply thee above thy fathers. 6, And

the Lord thy God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy

seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all

thy soul, that thou mayest hve.'

18. I WILL ARISE. See the call, Jc. xxxi. 6—9, quoted p. 612,

infra, ADDENDA, /?;•*< column, secoiUl paragraph, line 39.

—

And Eph.

V. I'l, 'Wherefore he saith. Awake thou that steepest, and

arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.'

And will SAT unto him, &e. See the words of Elihu, Job

xxxiii. 27, .8, quoted Mk. i. 5, § 7, p. 82, ' Confessing,' Sec—Also

La. iii. 40, .1, ' Let us search and try our ways, and tiu-n again to

the Lord. 41, Let us lift up our heart with our hands imto God in

the heavens.'— 1 Jno. i. 9, ' If we confess our sins, he is faithful and

just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.'

20. Camb to his father. See the invitation to the lost house of

Israel to return to God as a Father ; tvifh which invitation, words

wherewith to return are graciously supplied, IIo. xiv. 1—3, ' O
Israel, return unto the Lord thy God ; for thou hast fallen by

thine iniquity. 2, Take with you words, and turn to the Lord :

say unto him. Take away all iniquity, and receive us graciously : so

will we render the calves of our lips. 3, Asshur shall not save us

;

we will not ride upon horses : neither will wo say any more to the

work of our hands. Ye are our gods : for in thee the fatherless

findeth mercy.'

—

The Lord glides 2>romise of a most gracious re-

ception, ver. 4—7, ' I will heal their backsUdmg, I will love them

freely ; for mine anger is turned away from him. 5, 1 will be as the

dew unto Israel : he shall grow as the lily, and east forth bis roots

as Lebanon. 6, His branches shall spread, and his beauty shall be

as the olive tree, and his smell as Lebanon. 7, They that dwell

under his shadow shall return ; they shall revive as the corn, and

grow as the vine : the sceut thereof shall be as the wine of Lebanon.'

•

—

Ephraim is especially concerned in the prophecy, ver. 8, ' Eplu-aLm

shall say. What have I to do any more with idols ? I have heard

him, and observed hun : I am like a green fir tree. From me is thy

fruit found.'

—

Importance of understanding these things, ver. 9,

' Who is wise, and he shaU understand these things ? prudent, and

he shall know them ? for the ways of the Lord are right, and the

just shall walk in them : but the transgressoi's shaU fall therein.'

Great wat OFE. The children of promise are so recognised

on the day of Pentecost, Ac. ii. 39, ' For the promise is unto you,

and to your children, and to all that are afar off.'

Had compassion, &o. Is. kiii. 7, 8, ' I will mention the loving-

kindnesses of the Lord, and the praises of the Loed, according to all

NOTES.

to be mealy, and of a sweet taste ; and as it grows in common
hedges, is sometimes eaten by the poor.

' Tlie original for the word hnsk is KcpuTwv, and might be applied

to fruits that grow in a husk or shell, with beards or spikes attached

;

like that, for example, which encloses the fruit of the horse-chestnut.'

— Greswell, on the Farahles.

17. And when he came to himself. For till then he was beside

himself, as all men are, so long as they are without God in the

world.

' Excess of pleasure, like intemperance in wine or strong drink,

inebriates the soul, and steeps the faculties, both of mind and body,

in an unnatural lethargy, wliich the expressive language of Scrip-

ture compares, while it lasts, to a living death. Adversity and
privation, solitude and reflection, dissipate the stupor, sober tho

understanding, and restore the powers, both of mind and of body,

to their former tone and vigoui-.'

—

Ibid., Vol. III., p. 511,

18. / will arise. This is a common expression among tho

Hebrews, to denote entering on a piece of business.

Against heaven, tig rbv ohpavbv, that is, against God. The
Jews often make use of this periphrasis to avoid using the reverend

name of God.
' This is ^ViCcA first, since men's sins are chiefly against God, even

when also against theu' fellow-men. Insomuch that David, Psa. li.

4, while conscious of having deeply mjured man, yet says, " Against

thee, thee only, have I sinned;" or, as it ought to have been ren-

dered, especially or particularly. For it is the best evidence of the

genuineness of a man's repentance, when it is accompanied with the

strong feeling of the heinousness of his oiTences as regards God.'—
Sloomfield.

20. When he was yet a great way off, tj'c ' Possibly clothed in

tho rags and tatters of poverty, foot sore, and galled with travel,

broken down by want and privations, emaciated, perhaps, by the

PR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.
17 ver. Before resolving upon a return to God, the sinner comes

to a knowledge of himself. He knows tlio miseiy into which he
ha") fallen, and his inability to recover himself, except by returning
to Ilia Father, in whose power to provide for all who depend upon
Him lie has the fvillest confidence

; and lie tliinks of renouncing that
independence, which before was the object of his ambition and tho
subject of his prayers.

17 -20 tier. Let the sinner cast himself upon the mercy of God

:

let him not look to himself for the ground of his confidence, but to

the compassion and love of his Father in heaven. Let him not, as

if he were still his own master, think of making terms with God,

but entirely submit himself to liis grace, to be, or to do, whatever

infinite wisdom and goodness may appomt.

20 I'er. Change of mind is followed by change of conduct. The
sinner has not only in heart, but in conduct, departed from God

;

and, if he is sincere in his repentance, it will be eeeu in his life.

608
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part iv.] thr fathee's reception of his son. [sect. lxviit.

Luke xv. 21—.1.

21 ^neck, and kissed him. And the son said unto-him, Father, I have-sinned against^heaven, and in-"thy-

22 sight, and am no-more -worthy to-he-called thy son. But the father said to his^servants. Bring-forth the

23 best^rohe, and put-^^on him ; and put a-ring on his^hand, and shoes on /u'sjeet: and bring-hitlier the

24 fatted^calf, and-kill it; and let-us-eat, ««rf-be-merry (v(}>pavOu)fXEv: for this my^son was dead, and is-

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS,

that the LoED hath bestowed on us, and tno great goodness toward 22. Best eobe. When 'their seed shall be known among the

the house of Israel, whieh lie hath bestowed on them according to : Gentiles,' f/ien Kill be heard this song, Is. Ixi. 10, ' I will gi'eatly

his mercies, and according to the multitude of his loTingkindnesscs. . rejoice in the Loed, my soul shall be joyful in my God ; for he

8, For he said. Surely they are my people, children that will not
,
hath .clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath

lie; so he was their Savioiu'.'

—

See the parallel case of Upliraim, the covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom

returning prodigal, Sc.'s.z.^i. IB—20, ' I have siu-ely heard Ephraim decketh himself viMi ornaments, and as a bride adorneth herself

bemoaning himself thus; Thou hast chastised me, and I was with her jewels.'

—

This kindness of the Lord to the penitent outcast

chastised, as a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke: turn thou me, seems to have heen represented lij the case of Joshua, Zee. iii. 3—5,

and I shall be tm-ned ; for thou art the LoED my God. 19, Surely

after that 1 was turned, I repented ; and after that I was instructed,

I smote upon my thigh : I was ashamed, yea, even confounded,

because I did bear the reproach of my youth. 20, Is Ephraim
my dear son ? is he a pleasant child ? for since I spake against liim,

I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are

troubled for him ; I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the

Loed.'

21. FAxnEE, I HAVE siNXED. Ps. xxxii. 5, 'I acknowledged my
sin unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid. I said, I will

confess my transgressions unto the LoED; and thou for-

gavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah.'

- Ik THT SIOHT. Ps. li. 4, 'Against thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in thy sight : that thou mightest be

justified when thou speakest, and be clear when thou judgest.'

Am no mobe woetht, &c. See on Mt. xv. 27, § 45, p. 410,

'Teuth, Loed,' and on Lu. vii. 6, § 28, p. 275.

' Now Joshua was clothed with filthy garments, and stood before the

angel. 4, And he answered and spake unto those that stood before

him, saying. Take away the filthy garments from him. And unto

him he said, Behold, I have caused thine iniquity to pass from thee,

and I will clothe thee with change of raiment. 5, And I

said, Let them set a fair mitre upon his head. So they set a fair

mitre upon his head, and clothed him with garments. And
the angel of the Loed stood by.'

Ring. This sign of conferring potver wasverg ancient. Pharaoh,

when conferring the vice-royaltg of ^ggpt upon Joseph, took ojj' his

ring, and put it upon Joseph's hand, Ge. xli. 42.— When power over

the Jews was giveti to Human, the king gave him his ring. Est. iii.

8—10.

—

^nd afteruiards it was taken from him, and given to

Mordecai, viii. 2.

23. Fatted calf. Ge. xviii. 7 ; 1 Sa. xxviii. 24.

24. Dead, and is alive again. So Israel, Ezc. xxxvii. 11^.4,

(quoted § 51, p. 467, Addenda, ' Peophecies,' &c.)-So with regard

to believers, Kom. vi. 11—.3, ' Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to

NOTES.
consequences of former riot and intemperance. When the form of

a traveller, journeying towards him, appeared in the distance, so

eharpsighted is paternal tenderness, or such are the secret sym-

patliies which connect us with the objects of our dearest affections,

he discovered in that distant view, the accomplishment of his

fondest hopes ; he recognised in the form of that traveller, so

indistinctly seen, his long lost and unheard-of son.'

—

Greswell.

Fell on his neck (Ge. slv. 14; Ac. sx. 37), and. kissed him. Kan-

ipiKiiatv altTov, 'kissed him again and again.' Overwhelmed him,

as it were, with kisses.

21. Am no more worthy, Sf'c. It is remarkable that the son does

not here conclude his address as he had intended, ver. 18, .9, by a

request to be made one of his father's ' hired servants.' His father's

tenderness of heart cuts short his tale of self-reproach, by giving

him the most plenary assurances of his pardoning love.

22. Best robe, or 'long robe.' T)]v aTo\i)v ri]v irpuirijv, 'the

first best,' or 'principal robe;' the garment laid by, and used only

on festival occasions.

A ring on his hand. See ScEiP. Illus., supra.

Shoes on his feet. Servants were not permitted to wear shoes.

When therefore the father commanded them to put shoes on him,

it expressed his wish that he should not be treated as a servant, but

as a son.

These images (see preceding pages) are beautifully thrown in to

fill up the narrative, and to express with more beauty and force the

general truth that God will treat returning penitents with mercy

and with love.

'All this may be considered a lively portraiture of that pi-e-

liminary sanctification of a corrupt natui-e ; of that change and

renovation of the inner man, to the recovery of the original image of

righteousness and true holiness wherein he was created, without

which it is not possible to see God, nor to become capable of ever-

lasting happiness hereafter, by admission even to the present enjoy-

ment of tlie privileges of his Gospel. That ring, which we contem-

plate on the finger of the prodigal son, enriched with gold of the

finest quality, or sparkling with diamonds of the clearest lustre

;

that costly garment of exquisite texture, and corresponding tincture,

which invests his hmbs with pm'ple ; what are they but those gifts

and graces from above, which clothe the soul of the regenerate

Christian?'— Gce«c<???, on the Parables, Vol. III., p. 593.

23. The fatted calf. In allusion to the feasts and liberal enter-

tainments of friends, whereof the fatted calf made a considerable

part.

—

See ScElP. iLLtrs.

24. Was dead. Thus the sinner, as long as he continues in sin,

is, even while Uving, dead and lost m the sight of God.

PRACTIC.\L KEFLECTIONS.
He will feel that he may well be ashamed of his former departure

from God, but not of retracing his steps to the home of his Father.

Let not the repentant sinner doubt of his Father's love. The
Father is as willing to receive us as we can be to come to Him.
We were outcasts. We had no claim but upon his compassion, yet

hath he beheld us when we were still a great way oS". He hath

made speed to help us in returning, and hath welcomed us with all

a Father's love.

21—.4 ver. It is altogether of the free favour of God that we, who

were once lost, have been privileged as we are. Glorj-, dominion, and

defence, have been given our people : in as far as we have made an

eflbrt at returning to God, he hath hitherto wondrously estabhshed

our goings. He hath not dealt so with any people. Unto us more

especially hath he made manifest the riches of his grace. As was

contemplated by Moses, in the blessing of Joseph, ' the good will of

him that dioelt in the bush,' hath been shewn unto us. While we

remember our own unworthincss, and are humble, let us also think

of his exceedmg goodness, and be tliankful ; be won by his love, to

a zealous dovotctlness to his holy service.

63.] Mall. six. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. OT.-i.
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SECT. lAVIir.] THE FATHER ANP THE ELDKR BROTHER. [PART IV.

LiKK XV. 25—32.

nlive-agnin ; he-was lost, and is-fouiul. And tlioy-begnn to-be-merry.

25 Now his elder son was in tlie-field : and as he-came wz/fZ-drew-nigh to-tlie house, he-heard musick and

26 dancing. And he-called one ol-the servants, a//f/-nsked what these-tlungs meant. 27 And he' said unto

him. Thy.brother is-come ; and thy/ather hath-killed the fatted.calt, because he-hath-reccived him safe-

28 and-sound. And he-was-angry wnylaO)}, and would not go-in

:

29 therefore came--hisJather--out, ««rf-intreatod him. And he' answering said to' /lis father, Lo, these-

many years do-I-serve" thee, neither transgresscd-I at-any-time thy commandment: and i/et tbou-'never'-

30 gavest me a-kid. that I-might-make-merry iiitppav9a> with myjrieuds : but as-soon-as this thy^son was-

31 come, which' hath-devoured thyjiving with harlots, thou-hast-killed for-him the fatted^calf. And he' said

32 unto-'him, Son. thou art ever with me, and all that'I-have is thine. It-was-meet that-we-should-make-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God tlirough Jesus

Christ our Lord. 12, Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal

body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof. 13, Neither yield

ve TOur members as instruments of unrighteousness unto sin : but

yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from

the dead, and your members as instruments of righteousness

unto God.'—Eph. ii. 1, 'And you hath he quicletied, who were

dead in trespasses and sins.'—v. 14, 'Awake tliou that slecpcst,

and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee

light.'—See on ver. 18, p. 608.

24. Was lost. Jffe had wandered atoay from home, and had

been lost, even to himself.—See ver. 13—.7, pp. 606—..8.

Merkt. See the call to heaven and earth to rejoice, because the

Lord hath redeemed his }>eople, Is. xliv. 23, 'Sing, O ye heavens
;

for the LOED hntli done it: ehout, ye lower parts of the earth:

break fortli into singing, ye mountains, O forest, and every

tree (herein t for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified

himself in Israel.'— xlix. 13, 'Sing, O heavens; and be

joyful, O earth; and break forth into singing, O mountains:

for the Lord hath comforted his people, and will, have mercy
upon his afflicted.'— And also the joy of the people, when this

redemption ivill be consummated, Je. xxxi. 12—.4, 'Therefore they

shall come and sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow together

to tlie goodness of the Lord, for wheat, and for wine, and for oil,

and for the young of the flock and of the herd : and their soul shall

be as a watered garden ; and they shall not sorrow any more at all.

13, Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both young men
and old together : for I will turn their mourning into joy, and will

comfort them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow. 14,

And I will satiate the soul of the priests with fatness, and my people

shall be satisfied with my goodness, saith the Lord.'—See on ver, 7

and 10, p. 604, supra.

25. Musick an'd dascing. Miriam celebrated the deliverance of
the children of Israel from Eqypt, in dances as tvell as songs,

Kx. XV. 20, ' And Miriam the prophetess, the sister of Aaron, took

a timbrel in her hand ; and all the women went out after her with
timbrels and with dances.'

—

David danced before the arjc, 2 Sa. vi.

14.

—

It ivas common at feasts, Ju. xxi. 19— 24, 'Then they said,

Behold, there is a feast of tlie Lord in Shiloh yearly [Heb., from
year to year'] in a place which is on the north side of Beth-el, on
the east side [or, toward the sun rising] of [or, on] the highway that

gocth up from Bct]i-cl to Shcchcm, and on the south of Lebonah.

20, Therefore they commanded (he children of Benjamin, saying, Go
and lie in wait in the vineyards ; 21, and see, and, behold, if the
daugliters of Shiloh come out to dance in dances, tlien come yc out

of the vineyards, and catch you every man his wife of the daughters

of Sliiloh, and go to the land of Benjamin. 22, And it shall be,

Tiicn their fathers or their brethren come unto us to complain, that

we will say unto them, Be favourable unto them [or, Gratify us in

them] for our sakes : because we reserved not to each man his wife

in the war : for ye did not give unto them at this time, that ye

should be guilty. 23, And the children of Benjamin did so, and

took them wives, according to their number, of (hem that danced,

whom they caught : and they went and returned unto tlieir inherit-

ance, and repaired the cities, and dwelt in them. 24, And the

children of Israel departed thence at that time, every man to his

tribe and to liis family, and they went out from thence every man to

his inheritance;'

—

and in public triumphs, xi. 34; — and at all

seasons of mirth and rejoicing, Ps. xxx. 11, ' Thou hast tm-ned for

me my mourning into dancing : thou hast put oif my sackcloth, and

girded me with gladness.'

—

It is promised in Israel's restoration,

Je. xxxi. 4, 'Again I will build thee, and thou shalt be built, O
virgin of Israel : thou shalt again be adorned with thy tabrets, and

shalt go forth in the dances of them that make merry.'—Ps. cxlix. 3,

' Let them praise his name in (he dance [or, with the pipe] : let

them sing praises imto him witli the timbrel and harp.'— el. 4,

'Praise him with the timbrel and dance: praise him with

stringed instruments and organs.'

28. Angry. The Jews murmitred against Christ and his disciples

for eating with publicans and sinners, eh. v. 30, § 22, p. 222.

—

And
Peter was condemned by Christianized Jewsfor disregarding national

and ceremonial distinctions in the sacred ministry, Ac. xi. 2, 3,

' And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, they that were of the

circumcision contended with liim, 3, saying. Thou wentest in to

men uncircumcised, and didst eat with them.'

Would not go in. The Jews would neither go in ihemsclres, nor

would they suffer others to do so, Mt. xxiii. 13, § 85, ' But woe unto

you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut up the king-

dom of heaven against men: for ye neither go in yourselves,

neither suffer ye them that are entering to go in.'—1 Thess. ii.

14—.6, ' For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God
which in Judsea are in Christ Jesus : for ye also have suffered like

things of your own comifrymen, even as they have of the Jews

:

15, who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and

have persecuted us ; and they please not God, and are contrary to

all men : 16, forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that they might

be saved, to fill up their sins alway : for the wrath is come upon

them to the uttermost.'

32. It was meet that we should make meret, &c. See the

29. Lo, tliese many years, Sfc. ' The word translated " serve,

means " lo perform the part of a slave." The elder son, while he
overrates the obedience which he himself had renxlered to his father,

NOTES.
exaggerates, at the same time, his brother's guilt.— Compare ver. 30

[^supra] with ver. 13 [p. 608].'

—

Lonsdale.

31, .2. Son, thou art ever with me, S(c. 'The father labours to

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
2o—.8 ver. Let us beware of taking offence, like the Jews, at the

free grace of God bestowed upon others, though we may think that
they are less deserving than ourselves.

28, .9 ver. Let us admire the forbearance of our God, who so
persevered in His kind beseeching of that people, who would have
prevented the Gospel being preached to the outcasts of Israel, and
who, because these were received, were angrv, and would not go in.

CIO
Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 62S. Ulark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. (175.

Even believing Jews have been reluctant to share the feast with the

returning prodigal.

29, 30 ver. Let us beware of a self-righteous, self-laudatory spirit

;

it leads to the gi-eatest unrighteousness, that of grieving at the good
of othei's, and repining against the fi'ee grace of God.

31, .2 ver. The same grace, the same ricli inheritance, and ever-

lasting life, is free to tlie Jew and to the Gentile, and All is tlieu's

[63.



PART I-^'O THE LOST SON FOUND. [SECT. LXYIII.

Luke xv. 32.

merry, and be-glad : for this tliv^bvother was dead, and is-alive- again ; and was lost, and is-found [CIi xvi

§69, p. 614.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Lord's invitation to be glad lecause of his people who had been lost,

Is. Ixv. 18—25, 'But be ye glad aud rejoice for ever in that

which I create : for, behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, aud her

peojile a joy. 19, And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my
people : and the voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor

the voice of crying. 20, There shall be no more thence an infant of

days, nor an old mau that hath not filled his days : for the child

shall die an hundred years old ; but the sinner being an hundred

years old shall be accursed. 21, And they shall build houses, and

inhabit them; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of

them. 22, They shall not build, and another inhabit ; they shall

not plant, and another eat : for as the days of a tree are the days of

my people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their haiids

[Heb., make them continue long, or, wear ouf]. 23, They shall not

labour iu vain, nor bring forth for trouble ; for they are the seed of

the blessed of the LoED, and their offspring with them. 24, And it

shall come to pass, that before they call, I will answer ; and while

they are yet speaking, I will hear. 25, The wolf and the lamb shall

feed together, and the hon shall eat straw like the biUlock : aud

dust shall be the serpent's meat. They shall not hui-t nor destroy

iu all my holy mountain, saith the Lokd.'— Thei/ had been lost, as

the natural Israel, hut havefound a Father in the Redeemer, Ixiii. 16,

' Doubtless thou art our father, though Abraham be ignorant of us,

and Israel acknowledge us not : thou, Lohd, art our father, our

redeemer; thy name is from everlasting.'

—

They have confessed

their utter unworthiness, and submitted themselves entirely to the

mercy of God their Father, kiv. 6—%,{(iuoted Mk. i. 5, § 7, p. 82,

* CoxTESSiNG,' &.Q,;)—and the Lord has received them in preference

to a self-righteous people, Isv. 1—7, ' I am sought of them that

asked not for me; I am found of them that sought me not : I said.

Behold me, behold me, unto a nation that was not called by my
name. 2, I have spread out my hands all the day unto a rebeUious

people, which walketh in a way that was not good, after their own
thoughts ; 3, a people that provoketh me to anger continually to

ray face; that sacriiiceth in gardens, and burneth incense upon

altars of brick [or, upon brich-s'] ; 4, which remain among the graves,

and lodge in the monuments, which eat swine's flesh, and brotli [or,

pieces'] of abominable things is in theii- vessels ; 5, whicli sav

Stand by thyself, come not near to me ; for I am holier than tliou.

These are a smoke in my nose [or, anger], a fire that burneth all

the day. 6, Behold, it is written before me : I will not keep silence,

but will recompense, even recompense into their bosom, 7, vour
iniquities, and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith the

LoED, which have burned incense upon the mountains, and blas-

phemed me upon the hills : therefore will I measure their former

work into their bosom.'

—

The joy upon the discovery and restoration

of the lost children of Zion is again referred to, Ixvi. 7—14
'Before she travailed, she brought forth ; before her pain came, she

was dehvcred of a man child. 8, Who hath heard such a thin" ?

who hath seen such things? Shall the earth be made to brin"» forth

in one day? or shall a nation be born at once? for as soon as Zion
travailed, she brought forth her children. 9, Shah I bring to the

birth, and not cause to bring forth [or, beget] ? saith the Loed :

shall I cause to bring forth, and shut the xcomb ! saith thy God.
10, Eejoiee ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye that love

her : rejoice for joy with her, all ye that mom-u for her : 11, that

ye may suck, aud be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations

that ye may milk out, and be dehghtcd with the abundance [or,

brightness] of her glory. 12, For thus saith the Loed, Behold, I

wUl extend peace to her like a river, and tjie glory of the Gentiles

like a flowing stream : then shall ye suck, ye shall be borne upon
her sides, and be dandled upon her knees. 13, As one whom his

mother comforteth, so wUl I comfort you ; and ye shall be comforted

in Jerusalem. 14, Aud when ye see this, your heart shah rejoice,

and yom- bones shall flourish like an herb : and the hand of the

Loed shall be known toward his servants, and his indignation

toward his enemies.'—xxxv. 10, 'And the ransomed of the Loed
shall return, and eome to Zion with songs and everlasting joy
upon their heads : they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sor-

row and sighing shall ilee away.'

NOTES.
remove the jealousy which the son had conceived of his brother, as

if the marks of favour and good wiU just shewn to him implied any

doubt of his own rights and privileges, or could be construed into

an injury done to him, assuring him that all wliich he had belonged

to him, and would some time be his. Lastly, he endeavom's to

awaken in his breast the dormant feeling of brotherly piety ; re-

minding him that the person whom he had so contemptuously

called, This son of thine, was still his brotlier, and that common
humanity, much more paternal tenderness and brotherly attachment,

required thera both, and the rest of the family besides, to join in

rejoicing and making merry upon so unexpected aud so auspicious

an event, as the rccovei-y of one so near to them all, not merely from

the condition of an outcast and alien, to his natural place aud

relation as an inmate of his father's house, but from a state of intel-

lectual and moral degradation, worse than death, to the ascendency

of reason, reUgiou, aud vu'tue over him again, as if raised to life from

the dead.'

—

Gresivell.

32. 'A tliousand of these delicate touches in the inspired writuigs

escape an inattentive reader. In ver. 30, the elder eon had unkindly

and indecently said. This thy son. The father mildly reproves him,

and says. This thy brother. Amazing intimation, that the best of

men ought to account the worst of sinners then- brethren still;

and should especially remember this relation, when they shew any

inclination to repentance.'

—

Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
wlio arc willing to have God for their portion. One is not impover-

ished because another is made rich. All is theirs wlio are willing to

have all as sons of God in Clmst.

' Our Lord in this whole parable shews, not only that the Jews

had no cause to murmur at the reception of the Gentiles (a point

wliich did not at that time so directly fall under consideration), but

that if the Pharisees were indeed as good as they fancied themselves

to be, still they had no reason to murmur at the kind treatment of

any sincere penitent. Thus docs he condemn them, even on their

own principles, and so leaves them without excuse.

' We have in this parable a lively emblem of the condition and

behaviour of sinners in their natural state. Thus when enriched by

the bounty of the great common Father, do they ungratefully run

from him, ver. 12. Sensual pleasures are eagerly pursued, ver. 13

;

and while these continue, not a serious thought of God can find a

place iu their minds. And even when afllietions come upon them,

ver. 14, stUl they will make hard shifts, before they will let the grace

63.J Matt. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luke xvi. 1, § 69, p. 614.

of God, concurring with his providence, persuade thera to think of

a return, ver. 15, .6.

'When they see themselves naked, indigent, and imdone, then

they recover the exercise of their reason, ver. 17 ; then they remem-

ber the blessings they have thrown away, and attend to the misery

they ha\e incurred. And hereupon they resolve to return to their

father, and put the resolution immediately in practice, ver. 18—20.

'Behold with wonder and pleasure the gracious reception they

find from Divine, shghted goodness ! When such a prodigal comes

to his father, he sees him afar off, ver. 20. He pities, meets, em-

braces liim, and interrupts his acknowledgments, with the tokens of

his rctiu-ning favour. He arrays him with the robe of a Redeemer's

righteousness, witli inward and outward holiness, adorns him with

all his sanctifying gi'aces, and honours him with the tokens of

adopting love, ver. 21, .2. Aud all this he docs with unutterable

dehght, in that he who was lost is now fe.-nd, ver. 23, .4.'

—

Wesley.

[PKACiiCAii Reflections continued on next page.]

John xi. 55, § 81, p. 67
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3KCT. LXVITI.] ADDENDA.

phaotical reflections—{continued).

[PART IV.

Lilt Iiow much more joy, it is implied, will tliorc bp, when not

mcifly the one slieep, but the whole sraftiTrd floek of I.^racl, will be

g.itlicre(l into the one fold? When not nioi'ely one piece of money,

but the whole ten tribes of Israel that arc spoken of as God's

' peculiar t reasure,' will be rceovered ? When not merely the

younger son, but the fn-stlorn, Ephraini, that was dead, is alive

again, and (hat was lost, is found; and together with Judah that

would not go in, is brought with rejoiemg into the house of his

Father, being recovered from all his backslidings ; blessed and
blessing all aroiuid?

' It is no disparagement to the excellence of the rest of the parables, to say that the parable of the prodigal son .... is the masterpiece

of all ; that among the many specimens of lively and picturesque narration, of genuine pathos, of unaffected simpUcity, of justness of con-

oci)tion and felicity of expression, which (he historians of our Saviour's parables have transmitted (o us, there is none more perfect in its

kind, or wliieh abounds in a greater variety of beauties.'

—

Oresn-eU, on the Parables, Vol. III., p. 493.

ADDENDA.

QUESTIONS ON THE ISIiAEUTlSH ORIGIN OF THE ENGLISH.

QtJES. I. ]\'here are !Cf to looh for Ihf iwople vpoii icliom more

parlictilarli/ the blessing of Ahraham iras to cnine, and nho were to

minister the same to all the families ofvianhind t

Ans. The dt'scenilants of Ephraim and Manasseh, the sons of

Joseph, to whom the birth-right was given {Gen. xlviii. 14—20

;

1 Chron. v. 1, 2; Jer. xxx. 9), were separated from tlio Jews at the

death of Solomon, (1 Klnris xii), and were ultimately cast afar oft'

among the Gentiles, and scattered throughout the countries (2

Kings xv. ; Kzek. xi. 15—.6). Wlien apart from the Jews, they were

lost among the Gentiles (Has. i. 6, 7), and should therefore he

looked for, not among the Jews, but among the Gentiles, the more

especially as it was promised to Epliraim tliat of him a multitude of

nations, or Gentiles, should come [Gen. xlviii. 8—20; comp. Rom.

xi. 2.5). It was in the ^new of this " fulness of the Gentiles " that,

througli the Cross, the Messing of Abraham was pronounced upon the

head of Epliraim.

QuES. 2. Wtien vere tlie descendants nf Ephraim hM among the

Gentiles 1

Ans. About 742 years before the birth of Christ, it was said by

the Lord (/.s-rt. vii. 8), "'Withiu threescore and five years shall

Ephraim be broken, that it be not a people." Soon after this pro-

l)liecy was pronounced, Israel began to be removed (2 Kings xv).

.\nd, mthin the precUcted period, Israel, including Ephraim, was
wholly carried forth of their land (2 Kings xvii.—xxiii.), long before

their brethren the Jews were removed to Babylon (2 Kings xxv)

.

QcES. 3. Were not the Israelites restored along with the Jews
after the serenty years' captirity in Babylon ?

Ans. No ; Samaria, which had been the capital of Israel, and the

surrounding country which had belonged to Ephraim, continued

after that event in tlie hands of the people who had been placed

there instead of the Ephraimites, showing plainly that tlie first-

born had not then returned to claim the inheritauce.

Tliere was no recognition of Ephraim being any longer a people

in the land. But out of the laud, though as much lost as

Joseph was in Egypt, his posterity were still to be fulfilling their

destiny, growing up into the predicted " fulness of the Gentiles,"

unto whom was to be given the kingdom taken from the Jews (Matt.
xsi. 41—.3 ; Jer. iii. 11—.7), and througli whose ministry all the na-

tions of the earth were to be blessed.

QCES. 4. To what nation has specially heen given that which
chiefly distinguished the Jews,—the keeping the oracles of God?
(Horn. iii. 12.;

Ans. To the Enghsh, inhabitiug these "Isles afar off," and spread
out to "the ends of the earth," is given the unspeakable privilege of
distributing the Scriptures in all languages, to all the families of
mankind.

It is theirs both to testify for Christ, and against Antichrist ; to
proclaim liberty to the captive, and point all men everywhere to the
means of health, and cure, and blessing. God hath not dealt so
with any nation. No people have been so liberally dealt with by the
God of proWdence, whether in respect to gold itself, or that which
gold represents, or that which is better than gold, the true riches,
his word, his statutes, and judgments {Ps. cxivii. 18, 20).

QUES. 5. Is the past history of the English correspondent to their

present remarkahle position! And is it possible they can be the

people nnto ichom the promises were made, which have been thus far

to them so remarkably fulfilled!

Ans. It is possible. It has been acknowledged that no history

presents to our view so great a number of striking pictures as that of

England. Even long previous to the time when as Jutes, Saxons,

.Angles, Danes, and Northmen, they came into England, God appears

to have been most remarkably preparing for their coming, by sending

in this direction, down through Asia Jlinor, Greece, and Rome, the

messengers of His grace. Every successive journey of the apostles was

more and more m this direction (See Acts xiii.—xxviii.), and in the

same direction seem to have been sent all the New Testament epistles.

Tlie very first of these, that to the Romans, seems plainly to intimate

that through the mercy thus sent, the outcasts of Israel were to

obtain mercy. The word which was sent away from " treacherous

Judah," after " backsliiling Israel " Into the north country, hath been

declared to them as bearing the name of " Gentiles " in these Isles

afar off, and hence has been carried out by them to all the ends of

the earth, and from which Israel are at length to be assembled

(Comp. Jer. iii. 11—.7 ; xxxi. 10; Isa. xhii. 5—12, 21). The En-

glish, as their language itself indicates, and as our best historians

have traced, came from the border of the Caspian Sea, to which

quarter had been deported the people unto whom the promises were

made (2 Kings xvii. 6).

QuES. 6. Can the English be lineal descendants of ancient Israel!

Ans. The Anglo-Saxons came from where the Israelites were lost.

And, as has been showni* in " Our Israelitish Origin," they possess

the physical, intellectual, and moral characteristics of Israel ; and

in their ancient laws, poUtical constitution, and ecclesiastical

arrangements, they give evidence of having been under the training

of Moses, and as having been punished and otherwise dealt with as

Israel was to be when cast out among the Gentiles. As Ephraim

they were lost, but as promised, they are found " the sons of the

living God" [Hos. i. 10). To them belongs in truth the responsibility

of using aright the privileges of the first-born.

They ought not to defer acting till they see those privileges in the

hands of another, which are already in their own. They should have

confidence in him who put them there, tliank God, and go forward.

QcES. 7. By what great mark may the nations ofAbrahamic descent

be known, and especially those appointed unto the birthright! How
may titey best prove their right to be considered the heirs of the pro-

mises made unto the fathers!

Ans. By returning in humble penitence to their Father, confessing

their unworthiness and guilt ; aud by their learning to be like the

Son of God, eminent in self-denying service for the glory of God in

the good of man ; by acting as Josei^h did to his brethren in Egypt

;

and as the men of Ephraim did to the captives of Judah brought

into Samaria (See 2 Chrnn. xx^dii. 12—.5), God's great purpose in

separating a people to himself was to make them instrumental in

conveying good to others.

Abraham was to be the progenitor of a race whom the Almighty
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I'AKT IV.] ON THE ISRAELITISH ORIGIN OF THE ENGLISH. [SECT. LXVIII.

inteudeil to emiiloy in distributiug blessing to all mankind. And

when the Lord promised {Gen. xii. 1—3) that Abram should be " the

father of a great nation," and be given a great name, the pmijose

for which this great nation should come into being, and be given

extensive influence, was declared in what follows,
—"And thou shalt

be a blessing." The powkb phojiised was a power to do good.

V/heu it was intimated that others shoiUd have blessing or curse,

success or defeat, accorcUng as they helped or hindered the people of

he God of Abraham, it was that the law of love might have free

development among all mankind. This was the promise,—" And in

thee shall all famihes of the earth be blessed.''

The land which Abraham was to be shown, the great nation, the

great name, and God testifying of His choice both by mercy and

by judgment, were all in order that blessing might bo universally

diffused. And thus, the call of Abram'a posterity was the very

opposite of a narrow, selfish pre-eminence. Their " greatness " was

to be a greatness of service ; the widest possible manifestation of the

Divine power in bestowing blessing through whatever means God

might be pleased to work.

Here is the birthright—the will to work freely for others ; not as

slaves, not as hirelings, but as the free-born sons of God, doing

whatever our Heavenly Father may give us to do for others' good.

This, which distinguished the Son of God, should characterise those

that are Christ's. " And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's

seed, and heirs according to the promise" {Gal. iii. 29). True, the

promise is to the natural seed of Abram, hut it is to them as it was

to Abram—through faith, a faith which working by love, bringeth

forth the fruits of righteousness. (Comp. Gen. xv. with Ual. iii.)

When Is.iAC, whose name means " laughter,'" was born, his mother,

as if in prophetic anticipation, said (Gen. xxi. 6), " God hath made

me to laugh ; all that hear will laugh with me."

Isaac's posterity were to convey the glad tidings of great joy to all

people. Unto them were to be entrusted " the oracles of God,"

not that they might hide this precious talent in a napkin, but

that tliey should open it up for the joy of all the v,-orld.

When Isaac was received back as from the dead, and the Lord was

pleased to confirm His promises to Abraham, this was the climax,

—

"And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth he blessed"

{Gen. xxii. 18). All nations are to be made blessed in Christ. And

this is the unspeakable hapx^iness of the children of faithful Abraham

—that, being found in Christ, they are not only made to rejoice, but

are given the privilege of diffusing His joy abroad among all nations.

When to Jacob at Bethel, possession of the Central Laud was

predicted, and a wide diffusion therefrom—west, east, north, and

south—this is contemplated as the pm'pose for which Israel were to

he raised up and spread abroad {Gen. xxvui. 14),
—"And in thee

and in thy seed shall all the families of the earth be blessed."

Those who are in Christ should be foimd, as He was in the world,

going about doing good. If so found, there is no occasion to ask,

" Wlio is their Father?" There can be no doubt that they are the

childi'eu of promise, and heirs of the kingdom.

Upon taking a view of Israel in their calling and training, we see

circumstances leading directly to the conclusion that this jjeople

Were designed for important purposes in relation to the whole human
race. Tliey were a seed to be sown widely over the world, and in

whom all the nations of the earth were to be blessed. For this pur-

pose, they were educated in the most wonderful manner in the three

great Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, individually ; and iu

the nation generally, during its three great stages,—in Egjirt, in the

Wilderness, and in the Promised Land ; under the three grand dispen-

sations of the Tabernacle, the Temple, and the Prophets.

We see also how admhably the circumstances in which Israel

were placed were calculated to draw out mto healthy and vigorous

exercise the several faculties of the human mind, intellectual as

well as moral, fitting them for becoming the leatUng people over all

the earth. .See "Our Israelii'Isu Obioi.n," lect. iii., iv.

And when we look farther, we see these expectations, formed from

the calling and history of Israel, amply borne out by the proplietic

word, which abundantly confirms the numerous promises made
a jlemnly to the fathers : that of Israel a multitvule of nations should

come, who were to be at the head of all the peoples of the earth, and
through whom blessing was to be ministered to all nations. We sec

that this prophetic word points directly northward and westward,

and particularly to these "isles afar off" as being concerned in the

fulfilment of tliose promises, and that this is the time when the dis-

covery of Israel may be expected to take place.

In order clearly to understand how all this can be, we must notice

the separation of Israel from Judah, and the subsequent loss of Israel,

so that hope with regard to them appeared to be utterly cut off,

clearly contemplated by the Spirit of prophecy. But their recovery

is also as clearly foretold. It was to be like life from the dead. And
Judah is at length to be joined to Israel ; when they shall be made
one instrument in the hand of the Lord for the distribution of his

grace, and the showing forth of his glory.

We must look for Israel, as being in some measure mixea with other

people. The portion of the tribe of Judah which inherited the bless-

ing in the days of the apostles, became blended with the Gentiles

;

and only that remnant which inherited the curse, and had been

previously mingled with the worst portions of the Gentiles—the

Canaanites and the Edomites—remained distinct.

—

See lect. v., vi.

And we are to expect blessing for Israel, not as remaining entirely

separated from other people, but as being made one with them in the

Lord. God will display his truth in raising up, according to his

promise, the instrument ; and then he will show his goodness in

making use of that instrument as a blessing unto all.

When we sm'vey the workings of God iu providence, we see his

wondrous truth and faithfulness in the fulfilment to this time, of the

prophetic word. Here, iu the North, at the termination of the pro.

phetic line of empires, at the time and iu the circumstances pre-

dicted, we find a people possessing the marks of Israel. They have

been wonderfully dealt mth, and eminently blessed, and their origin

is otherwise unaccounted for. They came fi'om the quarter in which

Israel was lost. Theii' boasted institutions were the appointments of

Moses ; and their superior intellectual and moral constitution is the

result of that wonderful training which Israel received from their

Great Teacher in the days of old.

—

See lect. vii., xii.

Distinctness of race was necessary in the training, and for wit-

ness, in the fulfilment of the prophecies respecting them as a par-

ticular people. But these objects being accomplished, the next is thr

good they arc to serve for mankind as acting with and towards otlier

peoples. To this end, hitherto they have been most favom-ably

placed. And they are yet to be so still more favourably, as being

given possession of that land winch was promised to their fathers.

It is most admirably situated with regard to all other lands and races

of mankind, all climes, and all the productions of the earth : a

position evidently designed to be the centre of universal empire, but

hitherto imoccupied as such, although trodden under foot of all the

great masters of the world, from the .\ssyrian, downward. The Baby-

lonian, the Persian, the Grecian, the Roman, the Saracen, and the

Turk have all trampled this laud uudei foot. But none have

possessed it in the fulness of the promised blessing. That is reserved

for the people which have been created for the praise of Jehovah,

with whom and for whom he hath indeed done wonderfully ; and who

have actually already come into such close comiectiou with the land

as that they have repeatedly restored to the Turk that which is right-

fully their own. " Tm-n again, virgin of Israel, turn again to these

thy cities."

—

Jer. xxxi. 21. See lect. i., ii., xiii., xiv.

And sm-ely the Lord's thus accomplishing his word, in leading his

people " by a way they knew not," and in at length making " dark-

ness light before them, and crooked things straight ;" in i>reserving

them through so many great and strange revolutions, maldug an

end of all the nations among whom they were siivttered, but still pre-

serving and increasing them ; from so small a beginning enlarging

them even unto all the ends of the earth, and from the gates of death

raising them up to be the head of the heathen ; in giving to them in

these last days, all the advantages he promised, so that " there hath

not failed one good tiling of all that the Lord had saiil he would do

for them,"— surely the truth and mercy of God towards the children of

Israel should convey no barren lesson to us, in whose behalf God

hath so manifested his wisdom, power, and goodness.

03.]

[Continued on p. 621.]

Mult. xix. 1, 3 71, p. 0-J.^. Murk x. 1, ihid. Luke xvi. 1, j 0'.), p. CM. John xi. Jo, 5 Gl, p. ':75.
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SECT. LXIX.] THE UNJUST STEWARD. [PAET lY.

SECTION 69.— [G. 43.)

—

Jesus subjoins two more parables, both moral, or relating to the

RULE OF LIFE : THE PARABLE OF THE UNJUST STEWARD, AND THE PARABLE OF THE RICH MAN AND

Lazarus.—Luke xvi.

INTRODUCTION

Lii. xvi. 1—7. Jesus teaches his disciples by the parable of the

man who, when about to be put out of liis stewardship, sought to

make friends to hiuiself of liis lord's debtors, by cancelling con-

siderable portions of the sums due by them to his master.

8, 9. The Lord commends tlie wisdom of the unjust

steward ; and the disciples are exhorted to act also with forethought,

using their wealth, as appointed by God, for the benefit of others.

. 10— .3. Faithfulness and injustice are shewn in little

things as well as in great. If men are unfaithful in temporal con-

cerns, is it likely that God will entrust to them Spiritual treasure,

or bestow upon them as their own the Everlasting iuheritance ? No
servant can serve two masters.

11. The Pharisees, being covetous, deride Jesus, on

account of these sayings.

15. Jesus reminds them, that although they may
justify themselves before men, God kuoweth their hearts.

—— 16, .7. He warns them that their monopoly of religious

knowledge is fast passing away ; but that sooner heaven and earth

shall pass away, than one tittle of the law fail.

18. Jesus apphes the law respecting adultery, so as

to justify John in reproving Herod, in whose dominions Jesus

now is.

— vcr. 19—31. JesUo deuvees the pakable or the bich

MAN AND LaZAKTJS.

AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. xvi. 19—21. The condition of the rieh man, contrasted with

that of Lazarus, in the present life.

22, .3. Tlie condition of Lazarus, contrasted with that

of the rich man, in a future state.

21. Prayer of the' rich man in liell to Father Abra-

ham for the very least favour.

25, .6. Abraham's refiisal, exposing the folly of the rich

man in having chosen his portion in the present Ufe, after which no

change can be made.

27, .8. The man prays that Lazarus may bo sent to his

five brethren, to warn them against following the course of him who
lived only for himself.

29. Abraham refers them to the law and the pro-

phets.

The rich man denies the sufficiency of the

means of warning and amendment, and supposes

30.

Scriptm'es, as

that if Lazarus were to rise from the dead, and warn the rich man's

brethren, they would repent,

31. Abraham expresses himself decidedly against the

ghostly advice of the church of Rome, as expressed by the man in

hell
J and intimates that the use of the Scriptvu-es is sufficient to

teach the way of salvation, plainly declaring that if that Divinely

appointed means fail, none other will be found sufficiently powerful.

Jesus delivers the parable of tlie loijust steward.—Luke xvi. 1— 18.

[Ch. XV. 'ii, § 08, p. eiL]
1 And he-said also unto Lis^disciples, There-was a-certain rich man, which had a-steward; and the-same

2 wfls-accused uuto-him that he-had-wasted his^goods. And he-called him, ««^-said uuto-him, How-is-it-

that I-hear tliis of thee ? give au' account of 'thy stewardship ; for tliou-mayest-be Suvi'/cry no longer steward.

3 Then the steward said within himself, What shall-I-do ? for myJord taketh-away from me the stewardship

:

scripture il

Lu. xvi. 1. Wasted. This parahle is related to the foregoing,

which described the case of the son who ' wasted his substance with

riotous living,' eh. xv. 13, 30, pp. 606, .10 ; hut we are to consider

that what we waste is not our own—at best ice are only stewards,

1 Pe. iv. 10, 'As every man hath received the gift, even so minister

the same one to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of

God.'

2. Give an account. Ec. xii. ll, 'God shall bring every work
into judgment, with every secret thuig, whether it be good, or

whether il he evil.'—Rom. xiv. 12, 'Evci^ one of us shall give

account of himself to God.'—Lu. xii. 42, § 63, p. 578, 'And the Lord
said. Who Ihcu is that faithful and wise steward, whom ftis lord shall

make ruler over his household, to give them,'' &c.—1 Cor. iv. 2, ' It

is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful.'—1 Pe. iv. 5,

LUSTRATIONS.

' Who shall give accomit to him that is ready to judge the quick and

the dead.'

—

See on Mt. xvi. 27, § 50, p. 440, and Addenda, p. 444.

No LONGER STEWARD. This was to be the case of the Jews,

represented in the preceding 2>arable by the elder son.—They had

been entrusted with a high stewardship, the Jceeping of ' the oi-acles

of God,' Rom. iii. 2.

—

But they would neither enter the kingdom of
God themselves, nor suffer others to enter, Lu. xi. 52, § 62, p. 566.

—]3ut now it was to be taken from them, ' and given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof,' Mt. xxi. 43, § 84, p. 720.

3. What shall I do ? T7ie like question is put to a people, upon

their having abused a most important stewardship with regard to tlie

poor. Is. X. 3, 'And what will ye do in the day of visitation, and
iu the desolation which shall come from far? to whom will ye flee

for help ? and where wiU ye leave yom- glory ?

'

NOTES.
Lu. xvi. 1. 'As the preceding parable had been addressed especially

to tlie Pharisees and scribes, so this was addressed to the disciples

at large, including, doubtless, some of the lately converted publicans

and rich men ; for whom, indeed, it should seem, it was especially

intended ; as meant to set forth the danger of the love of money,
and the impossibility of "serving God and mammon;" also to shew
the right use of wealth, and how it ought to be so employed, that
being " rich in this world," they might also " be rich in good works,"

1 Tim. vi. 17, .8, quoted Lu. xii. 21, § 63, p. 576, " RiCD toward,"

&c.'

—

Bloomfield.

A stewards 'OiKovofiot;, from ojV-of, a house, or oiKia, a family,

and j'f/iw, 1 administer : one who supcrmtends domestic concerns,

and mmislers to the support of the family, having the products of

the fields, business, &c., put into his hands for this very purpose.

Wasted his goods. Had been profuse and profligate, and had
embezzled liis master's property.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xvi. 1. Let us remember that the blessings we possess in the

present life, are entrusted to us as stewards ; and that we arc to use
them, not according to our own pleasure, but as dii-ected by Him
whose servants we arc, and whom we ought to serve.

«il.l

Mall. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628.

2 ver. Om- time of reckoning may come at an earUer horn- than
we look for. Let us ever so act as that we may be able to give in

our account with joy, whensoever we are called upon to resign our
stewardship.

Mark X. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [64.



PAET IV.] COMMENDED FOR HAVING DONE WISELY. [SECT. LXiX.

Luke xvi. 4—9.

4 I-can ((Txiioj not dig ; to-beg I-am-asliamed. I-am-resolved 'iyrwv wlint to-do, that, when l-am-jnit-out
5 of-the stewardship, they-may-receive me into theii^houses. So lie-called every one of his lord's debtors
G unto him, aiid-sAiA iinto-the first. How-much owest-tliou unto' my lord? And he' said, Au-lumdred
7 measures of-oil. And he-said unto-him, Take thy,bill, and sit-down quickly, «wc?-write fifty. Then said-
he to-another. And how-much owest thou? And he' said, An-hundred measures of-wheat. And he-said

8 unto-him. Take thy^bill, and write fourscore. And the lord commended liD'^vtatv the unjust tik aciKlag
^steward, because he-had-done wisely (poovlfiwg: for the children of ' tliis world aloovog are in^their
^generation elg tijv yEvEai' ti)v Uivtwv wiser than inrip the children of light tov ipiinut;.

9 And-I say uuto-you. Make to-yourselves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness ; that, when yc-

SCEIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

8. The ioed. Some have supposed that ' the lord ' here referred

to is the rich man, called hi/ the steward 'my lord,' ver. 3, 5, sttpra.

—Jt is dmihtful, however, tvhefher the Evangelist vonld call him

absolutely ' the Lord,' a title he usually gives to Jesus—see ch. xvii.

5. 6, § 70, p. 626.

Because he had doke wisely. It was only in respect to worldly

wisdom that his conduct could be commended.—The Lord isfarfrom
commending unfaithfulness—see ver. 10—.3, p. 616.

Children oe light. Jno. xii. 36, § 82, p. 693, 'While ye have

light, helieve in the hght, that ye may be the children of light.'

—

Eph. V. 8, ' Ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in

the Lord: walk as children of light.'—1 Th. v. 5, 8, 'Ye are

all the children of light, and the children of the day : . . . 8, let

lis, who are of the day, be sober, putting on tlic breastplate of faith

and love ; and for an Lehnct, tlie liope of salvation.'

9. Make to ToueselVes friends. See Mt. vi. 19, § 19, p. 186,

' Lay not up,' &c.—Lu. xi. 41, § 62, p. 563, ' But rather give aim?,'

&c.—1 Xim. vi. 17—.9, 'Charge them that are rich in this world,

that they be not higlnninded, nor trust in uncertain riches [Grr,'

uncertainty of riches'], but in the living God, who givetli us all

thuigs riclily to enjoy.'—Ver. 18, .9 quoted Lu. xii. 21, § 63, p. 576,
' Kicn loWAED,' &e.

NOTES.

3. To heg I am ashamed. But not ashamed to clieat. Tliis was

a sense of honour

!

6. An hundred measures of oil. ' Called " baths," in the Old Tes-

tament rendering, 1 Ki. vii. 26 ; 2 Clir. ii. 10 ; Ezr. vii. 22.'

—

Dodd-

ridge. ' According to Godwin, the bath held four gallons and a lialf,

so that 100 baths contained 450 gallons, some think more ; the largest

measure of capacity among the Hebrews, except the homer, of which

it was the tenth part.

—

See Ezc. xlv. 11, .4. It is equal to the

ephah, that is, "seven gallons and a half" of our measure.'

—

A. C.

Oil. Oil of olives, or sweet oil. It was much used for lamps, as

an article of food (Ex. xxix. 2), and also for anointing.

Sill, ypaii/ia. The ' aceompt,' the writing in which the debt

was specified, togethei' with the obhgation to pay so much at such

and such times.

7. Measures of wheat, /copoi, or ' cors of wheat ' [T13, Ilcb.] ; tlie

same with ' homers,' Eze. xlv. 14. Godwin states that this measure

held five bushels and five gallons, making the whole 560 bushels and

ahalf.— e;«.

8. And the lord commended, cf'c. Because he had used timely

precaution ; so that, though the dishonesty of such a servant be

detestable, yet his foresight, care, and contrivance, about the in-

terests of this hfe, deserve our imitation, with regard to the more

important aflahs of another.

The children of this world. Those who seek no other portion

than this world, Ps. xvii. 14, 'Prom men ifhich are thy [or, by

thine'] liand, O LonD, from men of the world, which have then-

portion in this life, and whose belly thou fiUcst with thy hid

treasure : they are fiJl of children [or, their children are full], and

leave the rest of their substance to their babes.'

In their generation, tf'c. They turn their connection with otlicrs

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

4—7 ver. Let us learn to provide for the future by acting liberally

towards those in need; for in so doing we arc actmg honestly as

well as wisely. And as we are in a happier situation than that of the

unjust steward, let us therefore rejoice. It was for the very purpose

of exercising us in the practice of active benevolence, that we were

put into the stewardship.

8 ver. True wisdom is the luakuig om' present means productive

of the greatest advantage in the future. Worhlly wisdom looks only

to good account, and make it subserve their worldly interests, while

Christians often fail to use the world in such a manner as to sub-

sei*ve their spiritual interests.

'Now to discern the force of ei'e n'lv yiveai', 'in their generation,'

we must consider its purpose, whicli, as Bishop Sanderson and

Mr. Greswell point out, is that of limitation or qualification.

" The cliildren of this world," observes Mr. Greswell, " are not

aSirmed to be superior to the children of light in tlie possession of

the faculty of worldly prudence, the providently adapting means to

an end (for sucii is the force of the expression (ppov), but in the use

of it, and that with a view to a special purpose, namely, imto or for

their own generation.'

—

Bloomfield.

Are .... xviser. Not absolutely, for tliey are, one and all,

egregious fools ; but they are more consistent with themselves

;

they arc truer to their principles ; they more steadily pursue their

end.

Thau the children of light. Men 'who walk by the light of

Divine truth,' and who tlierefore may be expected to act with both

wisdom and honesty.

9. Mahe to yourselves friends, SjC. The things of the world,

which many make to be the enemies of all righteousness, do ye so

use according to the will of God, by whom riches are bestowed, that

you may prove faithful stewards, douig good uuto all as you have

opportunity.

3fammon. See on Mt. vi. 24, § 19, p. 186.

Of unrighteousness. Or 'of deceit,' or ' unl'aithfidness,' as the

word itSiKiag may be rendered, because of the manner in which it is

either used or employed, or on accoimt of its being so apt to fail the

expectation of the owners.

When yefail. When ye lose your earthly stewardship.

to time, and the children of light arc too often caught by prevaiUng

example, so as to have their view of heavenly and eternal things

darkened, and their efforts correspondent ly slackened, to their

incalculable loss.

9 ver. Money hoarded, a. an object of trust, is dishonouring to

God, in whom should be all our confidence. Let us part with it

in time, that we may have the gam of it iu eternity.

64.] Mall. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 53, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXIX.] THE niAlUSEES DERIDE JESUS. [PART IV,

Luke xvi. 10— .1.

10 liiil, thev-may-receive you into everlasting,habitntious <tkj)i'«'c- He' Iha I is faitliful in that which is least

J 1 is liiitlifiil also in much : and \w' that is unjiisit in tlie-ieast is unjust also in much. If therefore ye-have-

I-i -nof-bccn faithful in tlic unrii^'hteous maiiimon, wlio will-commit--to-your--trast the true riches? And

if ye-have--nof-been faithful in" that' «///(// is anothcr-man's, who shall-give you \\\At' which is your-own ?

l;j No servant can serve two masters: for either lic-will-ijatc the one, and love tlie other; or-else he-will-hold-

to (ii'Ot'Ssrot thc-one, and despise the other. Ye-can not serve God and mammon.

l-i And till' rharisecs also, wlio-were covetous ^iKao-^vpoi, heard all these-thmgs
:
and they-dended

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

a. XUEV MAY IIECEIVE YOU. The angeh of the Lord's li/lle ones

do always behold theface of his Father in heaven, Mt. xviii. 10, § 53,

p. 182, and mail be erpected to welcome into heaven those n-ho have

been sercicealle to their charge upon earth.— Yea, we Icnow that our

Lord himself tcill say to them, as xxv. 3 ), § 86, ' Come, ye blessed

of ray Fallioi', inliorit the kingdom prepared for you from the fouii-

dalioii of the world.'—A'er. dO, ' Inasmuch as ye have done it unto

one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.'

10. Faitiifui. in that which is least. To such the Lord ivill say,

o* Mt. xxT. 21, § iij., 'Well done, thou good and faithful servant:

thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee rider

over many things : enter thou into the joy of thy lord.'

—

See also

Lu. six. ir, § 80, p. U7l'.

11. CoifMIT TO TOUR TllUST THE TR3E, kc. When his people

have proved themselves faithful, by actinq according to the law of

love, in the nse of temporal wealth and po%ver, the Lord will bestow

upon them abundance of spiritual blessing, Is. Iviii. 6—8, quoted

Lu. iv. 18, § 13, p. 151, ' Dei.iveeance,' &c.

12. Anotheb man's. Israel were tried tvilh a temporaryposses-

sion of the land under the law, De. xxviii. 58, G3.— Having proved

unfaithful they ivere cast out of the inheritance, 2 Ki. xvii. 7—23.

—

Neither they nor the Jews were given possession of it as their oivn,

according to the everlasting covenant made with the fathers, as Ge.

xiii. 15 ; xvii. 8.

—

But when Israel provefaithful in their steward-

ship out of the land, and especiaUy with regard to the sabbath, then

shall they be given possession of their own inheritance, Is. Iviii.

10—.4, given § 47, p. 427.

YotTR ows. Ch. X. 42, § 61, p. 557, 'But one thing is needful:

aud Mary hatli chosen that good part, which shall not be taken

away from her.'—1 Cor. iii. 21, .2, "Ilierefore let no man gloi-y in

men. For all things are your's,' &c.—Rev. xxi. 7, ' He that ovcr-

cometh shall inherit all things ; aud I wiU be his God, and he

shall be my son.'—xxii. 5, 'And they shall reigu for ever aud

ever.'

13. No SERVANT can SERVE, &c. See o:i Mt. vi. 24, § 19, p. 186,

' No MAK,' &C.

14. Covetous. They had been described by the p>rophet, Je. vi.

13, ' From the least of them even unto the greatest of them every

one /i given to covetousness ; and from the proplict even unto

the priest every one dealeth falsely.'

—

Our Lord had before warned

against covetousness, Lu. xii. 15—21, § 63, p. 574.

—

He afterwards

exposes that of the Pharisees, Mt. sxiii. 14, § 85, ' Woe unto you,

scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour widows' houses,'

&c.

Derided. Is. liii. 3, 'He is despised and rejected of men,' &c.

—

Heb. xii. 3, ' Consider him that endured such contradiction of sinners

against himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your miuds.'

NOTES.
9. They may receive you, /jC. It is said of such as

' die in the

Lord^ ' their ivories do folloiv them.' And tlie angels of those little

ones whom they have befriended upon earth will gladly welcome

them into glory.

Everlasting habitations. In 0)ipositiou to the deceitfidness of

riches, which are so transitory, as to be represented making to

themselves wings and lieeing away.

10. He that is faithful, ^-c. An adagial sayiug, to be understood
only of what generally happens, and advertijig to tlie principle on
which masters act, who, after proving the fidelity of servants in

small matters, at length confide more important business to tlieii-

care. It is by habituating himself to act uprightly iu little things,

that a man acquires the gracious habit of acting with propriety and
fidelity in matters of the greatest concern.

10—.2. The connection is, 'Bo faithful stewards of wealth.
Take care also that yo be not enslaved by it.

11. If ye have not been faithful, tf-c. 'If ye have not been
faithful in that worldly wealth which you kuow must soon be
parted witli, how can you expect that God wUl commit to you those
spiritual blessings in wliich alone true riches consist ? Or, again, if

yo have not been faithful in yo\u- stewardship of that which is

entrusted to you for a season by another, namely, by God, how can
ye expect that he wiU give you an inheritance which will be your
own for ever?'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

12. If ye have not been faithful in that which is another man's.
Kone of these temporal tilings are yours

; you are only stewards of
them, not proprietors ; God is the proprietor of all : he lodges them

in your hands for a season ; but still they are his property. Rich

men, understand and consider this. If yom- steward uses any part

of your estate (so called in the language of men) any farther or any

otherwise than you direct, he is a knave ; he has neither conscience

nor honoiu'. Neither have you either one or the other, if you use

any part of that estate, which is in truth God's, not yours, any

otherwise than he directs.

Another man's. Rather, another's, that is, God's. Tlicve is nothing

iu the original that answers to the word 'man's.'

—

See on ver. 11.

That which is your own. Grace and glory. Heaven, which,

when you have it, will be yom' own for ever.

13. Te cannot serve Ood and mammon. God is a God of love,

doing good unto all men. Mammon is the God of this world,

whom so many worship aud gratify, at the expense, and to the

disadvantage and contempt, of all others. If we serve God truly,

we shall love him, and do good to his creatures. If self is -only

thought of, then we serve Mammon, and heap up riches for our

selfish gratification, and banishment from Him who is tlie som'ce of

all blessing. If we love God, we must hate selfishness; for God is

' Love.' You cannot be faithful to God, if you trim between God
and the world ; if you do not servo him alone.'

—

See on Mt. vi. 2-t,

SoEir. Illus., § 19, p. 186.

14. The foregoing discoxu'se was adcU'essed, indeed, to the dis-

ciples, but the ground of it was the covetousness of the Pharisees,

who were within hearing.

Derided him. iiif-iVKTiipiior, 'sneered at huu.' Mvuriipiini'

10 ver. Let us be faithful iu tliat wliicn we have,
have more committed to our care.

11 ver. Let us make that use of temporal good which God has
designed, if we desire to be put in trust with the true riches, and
made the neh dispensers of spiritual blessing.

13 ver. Let us be faitliful in that which is committed to us for

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
if we would

bltj

time, as we expect to possess that iuherltaiice which is to bo ours

for eternity.

13 ver. Let not the children of God debase themselves by serving

the world ; rather let them make this world subservieut to their

eternal interests, by employing it in tlie service of God.
14 ver. When our Saviour was upon earth, the rules of heavenly

Mall. six. 1, § 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ii>id. John xi. 55, § SI,
i).

675. [61.



PART IV.] or ADULTERY. [SECT. LXIX.

Luke xvi. 15— .8.

15 i^ifxvKTripiZov liim. Aud he-said uuto-thom, Ye are they' which-justify yourselves before^meu ; but^God
kuoweth your^hcarts : for that' ir/iic/i in Lighly-esteeraed v^tiXhv among rneu is abominalion in-the-sight

of God.
IG The law aud the prophets were until John : since that-time the kingdom of God is-preached, and every-

17 man presseth ftiaZtrai into it. And it-is easier-for^ heaven and^earth to-pass, than oue tittle of-the law
to-fail.

18 ^Whosoever putteth-away his^wife, aud marrieth another, committeth-adultery : aud^whosoever marrieth

hcr-tluit-is-put-away trom kcr husband committeth-adultery.

SCRIPTUKE ILLUSTR.VnONS.

13. JusTirr youkselves. Cli. x. 29, § 60, p. 552, ' But he,

willing to justify himself,' &e.— See the boastini; of the Fharisee

even ^ohen professing to a]}proacli, Ood in x^'ayer, ch. xviii. 11, § 73,

p. 636.

Knoweth yobe heaets. Vs. Tii. 9, ' Oh let the wickedness of

llie wicked come to an end; but establish the just: for the

righteous God trieth the hearts and reins.'—Je. xvii. 10,

'I the LoED search the heart, / try the reins,' &c.

—

See on

Jno. ii. 25, § 12, p. 120, ' K>'EW what was in man.'

Esteemed among- men. Ps. xhx. 6, ' They that trust in theu-

wealth, and boast themselves in the multitude of their riches.'

—

Vcr. 13, ' Tliis their way is then' folly : yet theu' posterity approve

theu- sayings.'—Vcr. IS, ' While he lived he blessed his soul : aud

men will praise thee, when thou doest well to thyself.'

Abomination in the sight oe God. Pr. xvi. 5, ' Every one

thai is proud in heart is an abomination to the LOED,' &c.—Am.
V. 21—.3, ' I hate, I despise yoiu" feast days, aud I will not smell

in your solemn assemblies [or, smell your holy days']. 22, Though
ye ofl'er me burnt offerings and yom- meat oflerings, I will not accept

them: neither will I regard the peace oilerhigs [or, thank offerings']

of your fat beasts. 23, Take thou away from me the noise of thy

songs ; for I will not hear the melody of thy viols.'—1 Tim. vi. 10,

' For the love of money is tlio root of all evil : which while some

coveted after, tliey have erred [or, heeti seduced] from the faith, and

pierced themselves tlu-ough with many sorrows.'

16. Law and the pkophets. See on ch. xxiv. 27, § 94, i'. 9G1.

Until John. The last of the Old Testament prophets, at the

close of his prophecy, pointed to John, Mai. iii. 1, ' Bcliold, I will

send my messenger, and he shall prepare the way before me : and the

LoED, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his temple, even the

messenger of the covenant, whom ye delight in : behold, he shall

come, saith the LoED of hosts.'—iv. 5, 6, ' Beliold, I will send you

Ehjah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day

of the LoKD : 6, Aud lie shall turn the heart of the i'atliers to the

cliildren, and the heart of the children to their fathers, lest I come

and smite the earth with a curse.'

—

On the preaching of John, see

§ 7, pp. 78-86.

The e;ingdom of God is peeached. Mt. iv. 17, § 16, p. 158,

' From tliat time Jesus began to preach, and to say. Repent : for

the kingdom of heaven is at hand.'—xi. 12, .3, § 29, p. 280,

'From the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom of

heaven sufifereth violence, and the violent take it by force. 13, For

all the prophets and the law prophesied until Jolm.'

17. Easiee eoe heaven and eaeth to pass. See on Mt. v. 18,

§ 19, p. 175.—Is. li. 6, 'Lift up yom- eyes to the heavens, and look

upon the earth beneath: for the heavens shall vanish away like

smoke, and the earth shall wax old like a garment, and they tliat

dwell therein shall die in hke manner: but my salvation shall be

for ever, and my righteousness shall not be abolished.'

—

Mk. xiii. 31, § 86, p. 781, 'Heaven and earth shall pass away:

but my words shall not pass away.'—1 Pe. i. 25, 'But the

word of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word

which by the gospel is preached unto you.'

18. WnosoEVEB putteih away uis wife. See Mt. v. 33,

§ 19, p. 178.

—

Herod, in ii'hose dominions Jesus now loas, Lu. xiii.

31, § 66, p. 591, had both put away his own u'ife, and married the

wife of his brother Philip; on account of reproving him for which,

John the Baptist had been put to death, Mk. vi. 17—29, § 40,

pp. 366— ..9.

—

The same prophet who so expressly predicted the

preaching of John, teas equally expressive in denouncing jmtling

away, Mai. ii. 14—.6, rpwled Mk. x. 5, § 74, p. 638, 'Hardness,' &c.

NOTES.

(from pvKTiici, the nose), properly signilying to turn up the nose,

is, by a metaphor common to most languages, used to designate

derision. Tlieir avarice made them ridicide tlie doctrine that they

were only stewards of wealth, and ought to distribute thereof to

those that need.

15. Jtistfy yourselves. Literally, 'makuig yourselves appear just,'

arrogating to yourselves a vu'tue aud sanctity not really yours.

Knoweth your hearts. Knowcth your hypocrisy, aud that you do

all to be seen of men, and not from love to God or for his glory.

That wliich is highly esteemed among men. Those worldly

possessions, on account of which man is much thought of by man,

if maintained by selfishness, in opposition to the claims of bene-

volence, are abominations in the sight of God.

16. The lam and the prophets. See on Mt. xi. 12, .3, § 29,

p. 280.

17. See on Ml. v. 17, .S, § 19, p. 173, and Addenda, p. ISO,

' One tittle.'

18. See on Mt. v. 31, .2, § 'ib., p. 178, and xix. 3, 1, 8, § 74, p. 037.

PK.'VCTICAL REFLECTIONS.

wisdom were, by the greatest professors of religion, accounted

foolishness. May it not be so in oui- day ? yet it is often hard to

convince even the followers of Christ, that the wealth they possess is

not theii- own, but given them in trust, to bo altogether used for the

glory of God and the good of theu- fellow-creatures.

15 ver. It is not enough that we can, according to the maxims of

(lie world, justify ourselves before men. Let us ever remember that

God knowetli our hearts, that he requires truth in the inward parts,

and that the law of liis kingdom is Loa'e ;—that lieaping up wealth

lo ourselves which makes man be valued by his fellow-men, is

abomination in the sight of Him, who has given it for distribution

among the poor and needy.

Wver. Let us rejoice that 'the Lam and the Prophets' are no

longer exclusively possessed by the comparatively rich—that tlie

kingdom of heaven is set open for the very poorest lo cuter, aud

that those who have nothing but their hearts aud then- lives to give

unto God, may yet possess the very highest consolations of religion,

and the very best means of spu'itual edification.

17 ver. If the Pharisees had considered that the requirements of

the law are strict aud unalterable, and that Clu-ist is the end of the

law for righteousness,—they would have known their own poverty,

and the riches of the grace of God ; by which we are taught that

' love is the fulfilling of the law.'

18 ver. Neither station nor wealth can give a dispensation for

brcakuig the commandments of God. Although Jesus was now in

the dominions of Herod, he nevertheless affirms the judgment of the

Baptist upon that monarch, on account of which John, at th.?

instigation of the adulteress, was put to death.

64,] Mall. six. 1, § 71, p. 623. ]ilark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p.
•"
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SECT. LXIX.] THE KICII JfAN AND LAZAEUS. [PART IV.

The parable of lite rich mati and Lmarus.— Liilce xvi. 19—31.

J 9 There-was a-certain rich man, vliich was-clothed in-jnirplc and fiue-linen, ««rf-fared sumptuously

20 iv^pan>6ni\w: Xa/nrpwc every day: and there-was a-ccrtaiii beggar named Lazarus, which was-laid at his

2

1

.gate, full-ol-'sores, and desiring to-bc-i'ed with the crumbs which
'
fell from tlie rich-man's^tahle : moreover

22 the dogs came awrf-licked his^sores. And it-came-to-pass, W<«/-thc beggar--died,and was-carried by the

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

19. PcBPLE AND PINE LINEN. Bolh are mentioned among the

riches of Tyre, Ezc. xxrii. I.— The mother of harlots, Rev. xvii. 4,

'And the woman was arrayed in pui'iile and scarlet colour, and

decked with gold and precious stones and pearls, having a golden

cup in her hand full of abominations and filthiness of her forni-

cation.'

Faked strjlPinoirsLT. Zil:e the rich man described in a former

parable, ch. xii. 19, § 63, p. 575.

20. Laid at his gate. Ac. iii. 2, 'And a certain man lame from

his mother's womb was carried, whom they laid daily at the gate of

the temple which is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that

entered into the temple.'

Full of soees. So Job, ch. ii. 7, 8, ' So went Satan forth from

the presence of the Loed, and smote Job with sore boils from the

sole of his foot unto his crown. 8, And he took him a potsherd to

scrape himself withal j and he sat down among the ashes.'

NOTES.

19. It has been disputed whether the ibllowiug narration be a

real history, or merely a story, or somcthmg composed of both,

I. c, founded on fact, but adorned with colouring and imagery, in

which the abuse of riches is forcibly contrasted with the struggles of

poverty. This compound, however, would involve some incongruity.

The first mentioned view is adopted by Mr. Greswell.

' The design of our Lord in tliis parable was to impress on their

minds, by example, the foregoing precepts, as presented in another

historical picture, like that witli which he introduced the subject.

In this, he not only gives the substance of what had been previously

said by him on the use of riches, but withal a most impressive

warning as to the highly penal consequences of then- abuse. In

short, the design of our Lord (as Dr. Campbell observes) is " to

admonish us not that a monster of wickedness (such as many
commentators unwarrantably and injudiciously here suppose) shall be

severely punished in the other world ; but that the man who, though

not chargeable with doing much ill, does little or no r/ood, and lives,

though not perhaps an intemperate, a sensual life ; who, careless

about the condition of others, exists only for the gratification of

himself, the indulgence of his own appetites, and his own vanity,

shall not escape punishment." It is to shew the danger of hving in

the neglect of duties, though not chargeable with the commission of

crimes j and particularly the danger of considering the gifts of

providence as our own property, and not as a trust from our

Creator, to be employed m liis service, and for which we are

accountable to him.

' In the latter part of the parable, ver. 27—31, our Lord intimates

to his hearers, that they are sufficiently assured of the sinfulness and
danger of sensuality and selfishness, by those writings of Moses and
the prophets, which were continually in their hands, and which they

acknowledged to be of Divine authority ; and that, if they would
not attend to them, the testimony even of one risen from the dead
would fad of persuading them to amend their course of life.'

Sloomfeld.

A certain rich man. Very probably a Pharisee, and one that

justified himself hefore men. A very honest, as well as honourable
gentleman.

Rich man. The word 'dives,' being the Latin for 'rich,' has
occasioned this to be called the parable of ' Dives and Lazarus.'

Which urns clothed in purj>le and fine linen. And doubtless

esteemed on this account (perhaps not only by those who sold, but

by most that knew him) as encouraging trade, and acting according

to his rank or station.

Fared sumptuously. ' ivippaivoiuvog Ka9' y'lfiipav Xafiv. Render,

" enjoying himself sumptuously (i. e., in expensive luxiu'y) day by

day."—See ch. xii. 19, § 63, p. 575. Here, however, the expression

may have reference to more than food, &c. ; and (as Mr. Greswell

observes) extend to every pleasure, satisfaction, and convenience, of

dress, gaiety, &c., which wealth can supply, to minister to the daily

enjoyment, amusement, and self-satisfaction, of a rich voluptuary

;

in short, whatever is comprehended in the description of St. John,

1 Ep. ii. 16, " For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and

the lust of the eyes, and the pride of hfe, is not of the Father, but is

of the world." '

—

Bloomfield.

20. A certain heri(jiAr. tt-wxi'iC. Render, not 'a beggar,' but 'a

poor destitute person,' as the usus loquendi and the contrast require.

The word very frequently occurs in the New Testament ; and except

here, and in ver. 22, is always rendered 'poor.'

Named Lazarus. Lazarus, -iwb is a contraction of the word "iir';i<

EUezer, which signifies the help, or assistance of God. A name
properly given to a man who was both poor and afilicted, and had

no help but that which came from heaven.

Full of sores. i/Xk-M/ifi'og. As persons of this destitute condition

often are (partly fi-om the cutaneous disorders produced by meagre

diet, and bad hving).

21. Desiring to be fed. See on ver. 19, supra. From the

circumstance afterwards introduced of the rich man asking for

Lazarus to administer rehef to him in his torments, it woidd seem

that he regarded himself, in some measm-e, as a benefactor to liim, in

having relieved him with the scraps from his table
;

yet he was

undoubtedly guilty of the neglect here intimated, of omitting to

make himself acquainted with the miserable condition of Lazarus,

so as to eflectually rcUcve his sufierings, and restore liim to health

and strength.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
19—21 ver. Let him who is clothed consider the case of him who

is naked; and let him who is fed abundantly, remember that there
may be at his very gate those to whom the crumbs of his table
would be a feast. Let him fear to meet the reproaches of those
whom lie hath in sucli ch-cumstances left to perish.

How contrary was the case of Lazarus to that of the rich man

!

The one had the best, and abundance of bolh food and clothing ; of
the other, it is not said that he was fed, but that he desired to be
fed, not merely of that whicli was left by the rich man, but of the

018
Malt. ill. 1, § 71, p. 628.

criunbs which fell from his table. He is not said to have had any
home upon eartli, and so destitute was he of clothing, that his sores

were kept continually open by the tongues of the doga.

22, .3 ver. As contrary were the cases of the two men after death.

The beggar died—what became of his body is not said : but he is

borne by heavenly messengers to the feast of the blessed ; and is

given the most desirable place in paradise—the bosom of the father

"f i^ f^'lhM. Of the rich man, it is not only said that he died,

but that he was bm-ied. Nothing, doubtless, was wanting of those

Mark x. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [(54,



PAET IV.] THEIR CONDITION CONTRASTED. [SECT. LXIX.

Luke xvi. 2.3

—

.5.

23 angels into^Abraham's^bosom : the rich-man also died, and was-buried ; and in^hell t({) nSy he-lift-iip his
24 ,eyes, being in torments, a/?c?-seeth^Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his^bosom. And he cried and-a&id,

Father Abraham, have-mercy-ou mc, and send Lazarus, that he-may-dip the tip of his finger in-water, and
25 cool my^tougue; for I-am-tormented oSvvHifiai in this^flame. But Abraham said, Son, remember that

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

22. Abeaham's bosom. Mt. viii. II, § 28, p. 276, ' Many sliall

come from the east and west, and shall sit down with Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven.'

The high man also died. Ps. xlix. 6—15, 'They that trust in

their wealth, and boast themselves in the multitude of their riches

;

7, none of them can by any means redeem his brother, nor give to

God a ransom for him : 8, (for the redemption of their soul is

prccioiis, and it cS&seth for ever :) 9, that he should stiU live for

ever, and not see corruption. 10, For he seeth that wise men die,

likewise the fool and the brutish person perish, and leave their

wealth to others. II, Tlieir inward thought is, that their houses

shall continue for ever, and then' dwelhug places to all generations

[Heb., to generation, and generation'] ; they call their lands after

their own names. 12, Nevertheless man heing in honom- abideth

not : he is like the beasts that perish. 13, This their way is their

foUy : yet their posterity approve then* sayings [Heb., delight in

their mouth']. Selah. 14, Like sheep they are laid in the grave;

death shall feed on them ; and the upright shall have dominion over

them in the morning ; and their beauty [or, strength] shall consume

in the grave from their dwelling [or, the grave being an habitation

to every one of them]. 15, But God will redeem my soul from the

power [Heb., from the hand, ij-c] of the grave [or, hell] : for he

shall receive me. Selah.'

23. Being in torments. Of Mm u-ho worships the least, ^-c., it

is said, Eev. xiv. 10, .1, 'He shall be tormented with fire and

brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of

the Lamb : II, and the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for

ever and ever : and they have no rest day nor night, who worship

the beast.'

21. Fathee ABUAHAjr. Job v. I, 'Call now, if there be any

that will answer thee ; and to which of the saints wUt thou turn ?'

This ilame. Mk. ix. 44, § 52, p. 477, ' Where their worm dieth

not, and the fire is not quenched.'

25. Son. T/ie man in hell had called Abraham ' Father,' ver. 24,

—Abraham does not deny the natural relationship, but he denies

that it can he of the least service to him ivho died in the midst of his

riclies.—See ver. 26, &c.

NOTES.

22. Into Abraham^s bosom. So the Jews styled paradise ; the

place where the soids of good men remain ii-om death to the re-

smTection.

Abraham's bosom. A Jewish mode of speaking. The entertain-

ments of heaven are described as a magnificent banquet with

Abraham and the other patriai'chs.

—

Compare Mt. viii. II, § 28,

p. 276, and Lu. xxii. 30, § 87, ]> 821. The phrase bears allusion to

the custom at Jewish feasts of several guests lying on one couch, the

head of one being placed near the bosom of another.

—

See Jno. xiii.

25, § ib., p. 817. The meaning is, that the beggar was received into

a state of happiness, and admitted to a place of peculiar honour.

The rich man also died, and jvas buried. Doubtless with pomp
enough, though we do not read of his lying in state.

23. Ill hell, iv np ^Sy. ' The place of departed souls.' Both

the rich man and the poor man are here described as being in the

same neighbourhood, but separated by an impassable gulf from each

other ; the one in a state of peace, the other in a state of suffering.

—

See Addenda, p. 621, ' Hades.'

'It is commonly supposed that the word here signifies hell, the

place of torment. And so Professor Stuart, in his Exegetical Essays

on words denoting futm'o pimislnnent, assigns this sense ; though he

admits that tliis is the only passage in wliich the word bears that

import. Others, however, as Wetstein, KoscmnuUer, Campbell,

Kuinoel, and Mr. Greswell (Parables), take it in the usual significa-

tion to denote the place of departed souls, SheOl, or Hades {see

Ac. ii. 27, and NoTE on Mt. xi. 23, § 29, p. 283), which the Jews, as

well as the Greeks, supposed to be divided into two parts, Paradise

and Gehenna, contiguous to each other, but separated by an impass-

able chasm [thus Hor. Cann. ii. 13, 23, sedesque discretas piorum]
;

BO naiTow, however, that there was a prospect of one from the other

;

nay, such that theii' respective inmates could converse with each

other. Thus both the rich man and Lazarus would be equally in

Hades, though in different parts.

'This latter view seems preferable, because it is better to avoid

supposing any such unusual signification as the above; and the

ordinary one is faj- more agreeable to what precedes. Indeed, if tv

(iaauvoiQ be meant, as Kuinoel tliinks, to qualify iv nji i^cij (meanuig,

"in the place of torment "), that would of itself decidedly prove that

{iti]q must be taken in the usual sense ; otherwise, according to the

signification hell, no such qualification could have been necessary.

'Ev ^aaavoiQ may be rendered, "under torture," namely, such as

was suited to the rop-apog, or prison of Hades, called Tartarus

(where spirits are reserved for judgment, 2 Pe. ii. 4, "
. . . . God

spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them down to hell, and

dehvered them into chains of darkness, to be reserved unto judg-

ment ") ; but, properly speaking, not Gehenna, the lake of fire, the

second death, Eev. xx. 14, " And death and hell were cast into the

lake of fire. This is the second death."

'This parabolical representation is, indeed, accommodated to

Jewish ideas, and the invisible state is described by images derived

from the senses. But it is gomg too far to say, with Dr. Jortin (in

D'Oyly and Mant), that "we are only to infer from hence tho

doctrine of a future state of rewards and punishments." It must

siu-ely be concluded fi-om hence, that there is an intermediate state

before the general resurrection ; since that is fai- too prominent a

feature of the representation to be numbered with cii'cumstances

merely ornamental. On which subject, see Mr. Greswell.'

—

Bloom-

field.—See infra, p. 621, Addenda, ' Hades.'

24. Father Abraham. The Jews rested much for forgiveness in

the blessing of Abraham.

Dip the tip, Sfc. Tins shews the greatness of his distress. The

sufferings of the rich man are, therefore, represented as producing

burning thirst ; so much so, that even a di-op of water woidd be

refresliing to his tongue.

Flame. May, as Mr. Greswell shews, be regarded as a figm-ative

expression, to represent the acutest sufl'ering of wliieh an immaterial

nature is susceptible, by a material image of misery the most dire.

25. Abraham said. Son. Abraham acknowledged the rich man as

his descendant, but shewed that natural relationship is no guarantee

for the pardon of sin. Lazarus was destitute of worldly riches, but

had heavenly rest. The rich man Uved slothfuUy and selfishly, when

on earth, and ' in hell he lift tip his eyes, being in torments'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

religious rites which maybe had for money; but whatever benefit

these may have been to the performers, they seem to have been of

no service to liini ; for ' in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments.'

24— .6 ver. Hero we have perhaps tho only example in Scripture

of prayer to a departed saint. It is that of a man in hell to the

father of the faithful : but although for tho very least favour to a

son of Abraham, it is altogether unsuccessful.

Let UB bo sure that worldly wealth and ease give no passport to

64.] Matt. lis. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark i. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 67.'
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SKCT. LXIX] THE RICH MAN'S PRAYER UNAVAILING. [PART IV.

Llke xvi. 2G—31.

thou in thv, lifetime receivcdst a-rriXafitg thy.good-things, and likewise Lazarus,evil-tliings: but now he

20 is-comlbrted', and tliou art-tormented. And beside all this, between us and yon tliere-is-'a-great gnlf-fixed

iaTt'iiHKTai : so-that thev' which-wonld pass from-hencc to you can not; neither can-'they'--pass to us, that

27 iroi/id come from- thence. Then lie-said, I-pray tpwruj thee therefore, father, that thou-wouldest-send him

2H to myj'ather's,house : for I-liave five bretlu'en ; that he-may-testify S(a;<a/3Ti'p>)Tat-unto-them, lest they

2!) also conic int()*this,placc of 'torment. Abraham saith uuto-him, They-liave Moses and the prophets; let-

30 them-hcar them. And he' said, Nay, father Abraham: but if one went unto them from the-dead, they-

31 will-repent. And he-said unto-him, If they-hear not Moses and the prophets, neither will-thcy-be-per-

suaded, though one rose from the-dead. [Ch. xvii. 1, § 70, p. 625.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Job xxi. 13, ' They spend their days in I 29. Moses and the peoeheis

Let them heab them. Is

25. Ix rilY LUETIME, it^

wealth, and in a moment go down to the grave.'—Ps. Ixxiii. 12, &c.,

'Behold, these are the ungodly, who prosper in the world; they

increase I'tt riuhes.'—Vcr. li), ' How ai-c they brought into desolation,

as in a moment ! tliey are utterly consnmed with terrors.'—Lu. vi.

2-1, § 27, p. 263, 'But woe mito you that are rich! for ye haye

received your consolation.'

He 13 cosiroETEB. Is. Irii. 2, ' He shall enter info peace : they

shall rest in their beds, each one walking in his uprightness.'

—

Bev. xiv. 13, ' Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from

henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit [or, from henceforth sailh the

Spirit, lea], that they may rest from theu- labours ; and their

works do follow llicm.'

See ver. 16, p. 617.

viii. 20, 'To the law and to the

testimony : if they speak not according to this word, it is because

there is no light in them.'—Jno. v. 39, § 23, p. 233, 'Search the

Scriptures ; for in them ye think ye have eternal life : and they are

they which testify of me.'

31. NEiinEE WILL they BE PEESUADED. So far Were the

chief priests from being persuaded when a Lazarus was aciuallg

raised from the dead— they, Jno. xii. 10, .1, § 81, p. 680, 'con-

sulted that they might put Lazarus also to death; 11, because

that by reason of him many of the Jews went away, and believed

on Jesus.'

NOTES.

25. He is comforted. God often tries his children in tliis life with

poverty, that tlu'ough faith in Christ they may be made rich in

eternity.

Thou art tormented. The selfish rich, unlike the godly poor, hare

their portion in this Ufe. The Uttle success that the rich man had

in praying to even the father of the faithful, seems to give but small

encoiu'agement to the practice of praying to the saints, even when
backed by abundant power of paying for masses ; and that for one

who does not appear to have been any remarkable criminal, but

merely a self-mdulgent man, of the overflowings of whoso table the

poor received ; and he had also all the advantage of bemg a natural

descendant of Abraham.

The remembrance of the good things possessed in this life, aud to

be enjoyed no more for ever, together witli the remembrance of grace

oS'ercd or abused, will be a bitter portion in the perdition of the

ungodly.

26. xa";*" /'Eyn £trrqpu-ni. 'A great chasm is fixedly placed.'
' The word,' says Wetsteiu, ' is especially used of a space extending
from an upper to a lower situation, especially fissures from eai'th-

quakes.

28. Lest they also come into this place. He might justly fear lest

their reproaches should add to his own torment.

30. Nay, . . . but if one went, ^-c. Here wo find the like wilful-

ness that led tliis man to reject God's tune and way of salvation for

himself. With true Roman Catholic audacity he opposes the Bible;
and says ' Nay; to the suggestion of Abraham, that his brethren
still on earth should attend to tlic written word of God, in order to

escape the like fearfid end. The folly of the rich man was the more
inexcusable when it is considered that he must have known that

I
Abraham had lived in the world at a time when Moses and the

j

prophets were not ; and could not, therefore, be sujiposed to speak

I

from prejudice in then- favour. But still greater is the impudence

of tlie chm-ch of Rome, that after tliis fearful warning, continues its

[

prayers to the dead, and these procm-ed by the rich man for money ;

and at the same time opposes, with the presimiption and pertinacity

of this inhabitant of hell, the free cu'culation of those holy writings

I of which our Lord hath said, ' Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye
I think ye have eternal life ; and they are they which testify of me.'

We are to hear these witnesses testifying of Chi'ist : so do we escape

that place of torment, wliich we never can by our own doings and

suflerings, or by the masses or intercessions of others. It may be

observed that a Lazarus did retiu'n from the dead, and that this, so

far fi-om staying the enmity of the Jews, only stirred it up the more:

and the more fixed them in thcii* desire to slay Him through whom
alone we can obtain life.

31. If ihey hear not Moses, ^'c. Though this be only a parable,

yet om- Lord would not by it have taught error. Plainly, therefore,

it teaches the immortality of the soul, and its passing instantly after

death into a state of bliss or awful misery.

Neither tcitl they be persuaded. The design of the parable was to

impress all the truths He had just taught them more vividly on the

mind, and to shew the Pharisees that with all then' boasted right-

eousness, and external correctness of character, they might be lost

amidst all their wealth. Accordingly, He speaks of no great f'aidt in

the rich man, no external degrading vice, no open breach of the

law ; but leaves us to infer, that the mere possession of wealth is

dangerous to the soiU ; and that a man, surrounded with every

temporal blessing, may perish for ever.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
heaven

; and tliat neither is it a sign that we are neglected of God
when we are subjected to sufi'ering in the present life.

27, .8 vcr. Although the man in hell seems to have been so far
like the Roman Catholics as to have supposed that a departed saint
might do soiuething for his benefit, yet he was not so foohsh as to
expect that by any services his brethren might perform for him, he
cou'd be delivered from his torments—he only thought lie might do
them service, by getting them forewarned of the miserable end of
those who live merely for themselves.

2'J cer. ' The law and the prophets' arc both to be possessed aud
studied by the people, and not alone by the clergy—as they pretend

Malt. six. 1, § n, p. 028
020

who trust in burial services and in prayers to saints, for deliverance

after death from the place of torment.

The openly profane, who care nothing for the words of God, are

not the only persons that arc in danger. At a lime when tho

possession of the Scriptures mdicated a willingness to be at much
expense on account of religion, these five brethren had Moses and
the prophets : yet they were in danger of eternal perdition.

30 ver. Here we have an example of one of the great controversies

between tho Protestant and Roman Catholic communions— tho

former holding with Abraham, that tho Scriptures are to be freely

IFor remainder of Peaceical Reflectioks, see next page.']

Mark x. 1, ibid Luke xvii. 1, § 70, p. 625. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [64.
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PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS

—

(continued).

circulatL'd end attentively studied, and strictly followed ; but the

latter saying with the man in hel), 'Nay'—and this not only to

father Abraham, but to the Saviour himself, who hath said, ' Search

the Scriptitres.'

31 ver. The Scriptures exhibit the whole providence of God ; they

witness to the truth of his holiness and grace ; and by a variety of

instrumentality lay hold upon all the means of ailecting the human
heart, and melting it to love, and moulding it after the Divino
image. Those therefore who possess the Scriptures, yet resist the
Holy Ghost, who, through those sacred pages, exerts his power, are
not likely to be benefited by the ministrations of any other spirit.

No ! not even bv a Lazarus risen from the dead.

ADDENDA.

ON THE EXISTENCE AND LOCALITY OF HADES.

Tlir PARABLE OF THE lilClI MAN AND LaZAEUS, p. 618.

—

' The first part of the history .... requires no other evidence but

its own probability at once to convince us that the transaction

which it relates is not only possible, but may be real ; in which case

the remainder of the narrative, which is in fact merely the sequel

of the fonner, the second part of one and the same account, it may
well bo presumed, is real also. It would be manifestly incongruous

for one part of the same continuous detail of things to be matter of

fact, the rest (and the most important part of the whole) to be

purely imaginary and fictitious.'

Mr. Greswell states the following propositions, supporting each

by the necessary Scriptural proof in its order.

FinsT. That the soul of man docs not continue united to the

body of man after death, but that an actual separation of the soul

from the body is produced by death.

Secondly. That the soul in its disembodied state passes directly

into the hands of God.

Thiudlt. That the soul in its disembodied state, by passing into

the hands of God, becomes added or joined to a certain society,

company, or congregation of disembodied souls like itself.

FoiTRTHLT. That this society, company, or congregation of dis-

embodied souls, is not anywhere existent, or after any manner, but

in a determinate locality, the proper name of which, considered as

the receptacle of all the souls of the dead indiscriminately, is Hades

in general.

With respect to the J!rst proposition

—

That an actual separation

of the soul from the body is produced ly death—from the parable

this is deducible. The body of Dives was buried, yet Dives

liimself immediately after was in Hades. Now he could not be

there himself while his body was in the grave, except in a dis-

embodied state ; that is, except in his soul, but not in his body.

The same is deducible from the words of our Saviour to the thief

on the cross, Lu. xxiii. 43 [§ 91], ' Verily I say unto thee, To-day

shall thou be with me in paradise.'

The expiration of our Saviour on the cross is a case in point

upon this question of what takes place at death in the separation of

the Boul from the body. Two of the Evangelists, St. Mark, xv. 37,

and St. Luke, xxiii. 46 [§ ib.'], express the act of this expiration by

liiwvivatv ; the proper meaning of which woi-d is, 'breathed forth,'

—in which sense it is often used as tantamount to our own, of

expiring, for the simple act of dying—without implying the mode of

the fact, viz., the breathing out, as it were, of the soid—the actual

rendering up of the ghost or spirit. But that it means more in

each of these instances, especially in the instance of St. Luke, than

the mere act of dying—that it involves moreover the precise nature

of the mode of dying, viz., by the actual separation of the soul from

the body—may justly be inferred from the fact tliat this act of our

Saviour's, by which he expired, was preceded almost directly, in

point of time, by the exclamation, Hdrep, tig x''P''£ "'"' T^apaOi)-

aofiat ru irvtviia fiotf : upon which, observes the Evangelist, tSJjrwu-

aiv (Kal Tiivra {iViIjr i4'ixi'fUff(i'), 'And having said these nwJs ho

expired.' The act of the expiration following upon such a de-

claration, must have implied something more than the mere fact of

his dying, viz., the mode of the fact, by the parting of his soul from

his body, to be committed to the hands of the Father. . . ,

In proof of the second proposition

—

That the soul in its dis-

embodied state passes directly into the hands of God. From the

parable it appears that the soul of Lazarus, immediately after death,

passed into the hands of the angels ; this is, to pass into the hands

of God, of whom the angels, under all circumstances of their

agency, are but the instruments and ministers.

The commendation of his spirit by our Saviour into the hands of

the Father, Lu. xxiii. 46 ; Psa. xxxi. 5, is an argument of the truth

of this proposition. And so of the commendation of liis spirit to

our Saviour by St. Stephen, Ac. vii. 59. Each implies alike, that

the soul, the moment it is separated from the body, passes at once

into the hands of God.

—

-See also 1 Pe. iv. 19. It is plainly affirmed

m Ec. xii. 7, ' Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was :

and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it.'

In proof of the third proposition, viz.— That the soul in its

disembodied state, by i)assing into the hands of God, becomes added

or joined to a certain society, company, or congregation of dis-

embodied souls like itself.

The phrases ' Go to thy fathers,' ' Gathered to his people,' ' Sleep

with thy fatliers' used in reference to the disposal of such and such

persons after death, as Ge. xv. 15, and xxv. 8, in reference to

Abraham; of Ishmael, ver. 17 ; of Isaac, eh. xxxv. 29 ; and of Jacob,

xhx. 29, 33.

—

See Ac. xiii. 36, ' Gathered unto his fathers' used by

St. Paul of David, 2 Sa. vii. 12. This gathering unto, going unto,

sleeping with his or their fathers, could not be the aggregation of

the whole individual to his fathers, for that would be not of the dead

individual, but of the living one. It could not be a gathering to

the bodies of their fathers. The bodies of the ancestors of Abraham,

for example, doubtless rested in Ur of Chaldcea, and his father's

body in Haran, beyond the river, when liis own was sleeping in

Machpelah.

It must be understood of being 'gathered to his fathers' by the

event of his dying, in his soul, distinct from his body ; both

because the soul, though apart from his body, may still be the same

individual as before (the same individual out of the body, who was

before in the body), if the soul retains its consciousness and

personality out of the body, as well as in it ; and because, if the

sovds of the dead are formed into a common society, complex, or

congregation by themselves, any particular soul may be, and must

bo added to that complex in its turn, as soon as it is dead. And
thus the words of David concerning the death of the child born to

him by Bathsheba, 2 Sa. xii. 23, nuist be understood.

The same truth is still more jilainly implied by the words of

Samuel to Saul, 1 Sa. xwiii. 19, 'And to-morrow slialt tliou and

thy sons be with me.'* This could not be said of the bodies of Saul

64.]

* In the common fellowship of death—non-existence.

jl^ff/^ xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark ^. 1, ibid. ZhJc xvii. 1, § 70, p. 625. Jo/m xi. 53, § 81, p. 67-").
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and liis aona.—See 1 Sa. xixi., and 2 Sn. iii. It must be understood

of tlio soul of Saul, as soon as he had fallen in battle.

The fuurth propontion is—That this socieli/, company, or con-

gregation of disembodied souls, is not ant/tchere existent, or after

any manner, hut in a determinate locality, the proper name ofiohich,

considered as the receptacle of all i'^o souls of the dead indis-

criminately, is Hades in general.

The name Hades is borrowed directly from the Greek language.

Custom has appropriated it not to any intermediate state, but to tlie

sense of the proper locality which is destined to receive such and

such portion of the dead after the general judgment.

The meaning of the word in Greet is, the region of departed

spirits; the proper locahty wliich was supposed to comprehend the

souls of all mankind who had ceased to live j a region divided into

distinct quarters, appropriated to distinct inhabitants, and subject,

both in general and in particular, to its proper presiding divinities :

the Dii Manes, or Inferi, bearing to the lower world the same

relation as the Dii Super!, or Cwlicolrr, to the upper.

The word in Hebrew, for which the version of the Septuagint

almost invariably substitutes the Greek term Hades, is bavi, or

SAeul.—See Lu. xvi. 23 ; Mt. xi. 23 ; xvi. 18 ; Lu. x. 15.—See also

1 Cor. XV. 55, where St. Paul employs it ; and Eev. i. 18 ; vi. 8

;

IX. 13, .4, where it is used by the author of that book.

Sheol is sometimes rendered the grave, the pit, hell ; for numerous

instances, see Greswell, Parables, Tol. IV., p. 291.

The following passages would perhaps be as appropriate as any to

shew that in the language of the prophets, SheOl, or Hades, is the

supposed common receptacle of all who die—the great or the little,

tlie high or the low, the rich or the poor ; not as simply synonymous

with the grave, but as a locality sui generis, and comprehending all

in common, which no grave does.

—

See Is. v. 14 ; xiv. 9 ; Eze. xxxi.

14r-.8 ; xxxii. 18, .9, 21, .2, .4, .6, .9, 30, .1 ; Job xvU. 13—.G ;

xxxiii. 18, 22, .4, .8, 30; Pr. i. 12; v. 5; ix. 18; xxvii. 20; Ec. iu.

20 ; Is. xxviii. 15, .8 ; La. iii. 6 ; Eze. xxvi. 20.

The testimony of the parable may be appealed to in proof of the

proposition, in this instance, as well as in the others, for both

Lazarus and Dives are no sooner perceived to be dead, than they are

seen to be in Hades, and Abraham, the common father of both, is

seen to be there before them ; all which, being literally understood,

goes directly to prove that Hades is the common receptacle of the

dead.

OF THE LOCALITY OF HADES.

There are good gi-ounds, on the authority of Scripture, to con-

clude, first, that the locality of Hades is within the eai-th ; and
secondly, that the locality of Hades is the deepest point within the

earth.

Among the phrases of frequent occurrence in the scripture of the

Old Testament, one is, the 'lower,' or 'nether parts of the earth.'

In this latter form it occurs. Is. xllv. 23 ; Eze. xxxi. 14, .6, .8
;

xxxii. 18, 24. The phrase, ' the lower parts of the earth,' occurs in

Psa. Ixiii. 9 ; and a similar phrase, Eze. xxvi. 20, ' the loio parts of
the earth.' In all these instances, the context demonstrates that

each of tliese phrases is but a cii-cumlooutory description for Hades,

the proper locality of souls after death, and consequently that

Hades is below the earth.

—

See Is. xiv. 9, 'iiieHPEOM beneath is

moved for thee to meet thee at thy coming.' Mr. Greswell, for

further proof, dwells much on the narrative respecting the fate of

Korali, &e., Nu. xvi., and on tlie appearance of Samuel to Saul,

1 Sa. xxviii. 8—19.

For confirmation of the next proposition

—

That the locality of
Hades is not only within the earth, but the deepest point wnder the

earth.

Many passages in the Old Testament speak of Hades as the place
of darkness, Kar' ilox>}V—oi darkness, the intensity of which was
not to be judged of by any comparison of the utmost degree of
darkness known upon earth, but involved no less than the utter
privation of liglit. Such places are Job x. 21, .2 ; xii. 22 ; xvii. 13

;

xxiv. 17 ; Ec. vi. 4 ; Ps. Ixxxviii. 6, 12 ; cxliii. 3, &c These very
dc^rriptions, common as they are in the Old Testament, anil

Mall. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Luk
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esat'gerated as they may appear, when rightly explained, are re-

solvable into what may be truly the property of Hades, in respect to

human apprehension ; viz., that it is the lowest conceivable point

underneath the earth.

Again, one of the names of Hades, both in the Old Testament

and in the New, is the uiivaaoc, or depth without bottom : which

term impUes, that nothing can be so characteristic of Hades, as

depth or profundity.

—

See Job xxviii. 14, ' The depth saith. It is not

ill me : and the sea saith, It is not toith me.'—Is. vii. 11 ; Lu. viii. 31

[§ 35, p. 329] ; Horn. x. 6, 7.

Again, according to the idiom of Scriptm'e, Heaven and Hades

are classed as avriaTni-^a, or co-ordinates of each other; the one as

the extreme of height above, the other as the extreme of depth

below.

—

See the blessing of Joseph by Jacob, Ge. xlix. 25, ' Bless-

ings oj heaven above, blessings of the deep that lieth under.' And in

like manner, Pr. xv. 24, ' The way of life is above to the wise, that

he may depart from hell beneath.'—See also Is. xliv. 23, ' Sing, O
ye heavens ; for the Lord hath done it : shout, ye lower parts of the

earth:' of which this plu'ase, 'the lower parts of the earthy is but a

paraplu-ase for Hades ; so that the sense would be, ' Sing, O
heavens ; and shout, O Hades, for the Lobd hath done it :' and

equally so Rom. viii. 39 ; Am. ix. 2 ; Job xi. 7—9 ; Ps. cxxxix.

7, 8, 9, 10.

—

Compare Is. Ivii. 9 ; Pr. xxv. 3.

In all these instances, which are passages communis generis, it is

manifestly the object of the inspu'ed writers to oppose to each other

things distinguished by the extreme degree of contrary properties on

either hand, and therefore strictly avriaroixa. The same phi-ase-

ology occurs twice in the New Testament.

—

See Mt. xi. 23 [§ 29,

p. 283] ; Lu. X. 15 [§ 60, p. 518J.

The substance of the foregoing will be, upon the testimony of

Scripture, that the souls of men are detaclied from their bodies at

their death ; that the souls of men, so detached, pass du-ectly into

the hands of their Creator ; that the souls of men, by so passing,

are added or joined to a certain society of souls like themselves,

previously dead ; that this society exists not anywhere, but in

a determinate locality called Hades, iu the general sense of the

common receptacle of the souls of the dead ; that Hades, understood

in this sense, is not situated in any part of space, indiiierently, but

within the compass of the same earth on which the same souls

existed in their living state : and as to the loeaUty of Hades, even

within the earth, it is not anywhere beneath the earth, but within

that part of it below which is at the extreme point, or greatest

depth beneath the surface of the earth.—P. 328.

OP HADES DIVIDED INTO EEGIONS.

Among the scriptui'al proofs that Hades, the proper receptacle of

the souls of the dead in common, is divided iuto regions, the

testimony of the parable, literally understood, deserves to be con-

sidered as dfrect and decisive as any ; for from this it appears that

the soids of some of the dead are received into one part of Hades,

and the soxds of others into another. . . . And that one of these

regions of Hades is separated from the other by an intermediate

barrier, which the parable calls a mighty gulf or void {xaap.a psya),

and a barrier which cannot be passed—a gulf or void fu'uily fixed

(xusfia p'eya tffrflpiy/ifi'oj'), so that the separation thereby effected

is nothing arbitrary and precarious, but something necessary and

immutable.

Of passages wliich speak of the lowest or nethermost Hades,

proving that Hades itself is divided into regions, relatively situated,

as a higher point in respect of locality would be to a lower.

—

See

De. xxxii. 22 ; Ps. Ixxxvi. 13 ; Ixxxviii. 6.

Secondly, though the souls of all men pass into Hades by death,

as the eommou receptacle of the dead, they do not all pass into the

same locality in Hades.

Nothing being clearer than from the parable, that the souls of

Dives, of Lazarus, of Abraham, being all in Hades, as the common
receptacle of the dead in general, the soul of Dives was in one

locality of it, and the souls of Lazarus and Abraham in another, in

particular ; each in his own proper locaHty.

c xvii. 1, § 70, p. 625. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [64.
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The same conclusion is impliecl, Ac. i. 25.

Thirdlt/, the souU of tlie saved are received into one locality in

Hades, and the souls of the bad into another.

On this point also the testimony of the parable would be as

express to the purpose as on any other. The soul of Dives was

received into one part of Hades, and the soul of Lazarus into

another. The locality of the soul of Lazarus in Hades was the

locality of the soxil of Abraham also : wliich is so fer an argument

that the locality of all the souls of all the good in Hades in general

is one and the same.

—

See Abraham's words, ' between us and yov^

&c.

The same is implied in Is. Ivii. 1, 2. The context shews that the

prophet is speaking in this passage of the disposal of the souls of

the righteous by death :
' The righteous perlsheth^ and rio man

layeth it to heart : and merciful men are talcen aioay^ none consider-

ing that the righteous is taken away frotn the evil to come. 2, Jle

shall enter into peace . they shall rest in their heds^ each one ivalMng

in his uprightness.* These words describe the resting of the good in

the intermediate state ; during which it is possible for them both to

rest in their beds, and to walk in their uprightness.

The testimony of Ps. xlix. 19, ' Se shall go to the generation of
his fathers; they shall never see light,' strongly leads to the con-

elusion, that the souls of the wicked, as they die, follow the

generation of their fathers ; that is, become part of a society or

company of souls like themselves already dead.

In Rev. vi. 9—11, the souls of the martyrs arc represented to be

congregated on one spot. In like manner, Heb. xii. 23, ' the spirits

ofJust men made perfect ' are represented as forming one society.

Fourthly, the name of the part of Hades appropriated to the

reception of the souls of the bad may be doubtful ; but the name of

the quarter appointed for the reception of the souls of the good, in

the Christian Scriptures at least, is Paeadise. For proof that the

souls of the good pass by death into Paradise, and that Paradise is

part of Hades

—

First, that the souls of the good pass immediately by death into

Paradise, may be collected from the words of our Saviour to the

penitent thief, Lu. xxiii. 43, This day shall thou be with me in

Paradise. Before the end of the day both were dead. The body

of our Saviour was committed the same day to the grave ; and so we

may presume was the thief's also. This assurance of our Lord to

the thief on the cross, could only be fulfilled by his being with our

Lord after his death in his soul, aud not in his body, and that could

be only by the soul passing into its proper locality, that is, in these

two instances, the locality of the good, which is here clearly called

Paeadise.

Secondly, that Paradise is part of Hades, may be inferred from

the juxta-position of these two statements, both of them equally

matter of fact, that the sold of our Saviour by dying passed into

Hades, and that the soul of our Saviour by dying passed into

Paradise ; the former proved by Ps. xvi. 8—10 ; Ac, ii. 25—31
;

xiii. 33—.7 ; Rom. x. 7 ; Eph. iv. 9, 10 ; and other texts ah-eady

considered : the latter by the passage, Lu. xxiii. 43.

We have the assurance of Peter, Ac. ii. 34, that David was not

ascended, by his death, into Heaven. If so, Paradise is no locality

in heaven, or synonymous with all or part of Heaven ; and conse-

quently we may presume it is some locality in Hades, and synony-

mous with all or part of Hades.

The same conclusion is still more strongly implied by St. Paul's

account of his double rapture, 2 Cor. xii. 2, 4, which he describes to

have been once, fwc TpiVou oiipavoii,* and the second time, fi'j rov

vrnpd^eKTOv ;+ for unless it should be contended that this second

rapture was but a repetition of the former, or unto the same locality

as tlie former, under a different name—the third Heaven in the one

instance, and Paradise in the other—it is a necessary inference from

the fact of this double rapture, each to a proper locality of its own,

that Paradise is locally distinct from the third Heaven, and the

third Heaven from Paradise.

ADDENDA—HADES. [SECT, LXIX.

Of the condition of the soul in the intermediate state. It would
seem that the souls of the good, by being received after death into a
proper locaUty of their own, are received into the enjoyment of a
proper happiness of their own likewise ; the souls of the bad, by
passing into a proper habitation of their own in Hades, pass also

into the endurance of a proper kind of misery. . . . The intermediate

state is not like that of the present life, a state of probation, but it

is a state of retribution, as its very name implies ; a state in which
the proper subjects of a retributive dispensation, whether for good
or for evil, are supposed to be rewarded according to their deserts,

and to be existing, while it lasts, in a state of happiness, or a state

of unliappiness.

We may appeal to the p.arable for testimony on this point.

Lazarus, by passing immediately on his death into his proper locality

in Hades, passed also into the immediate enjoyment of a certain

comfort ; and Dives, by passing into his, passed into the sufferance

of a certain torment.

The name given to the locality which received the soul of Lazarus,

is Abraham's bosom ; a denomination which naturally carries with
it the ideas of rest, repose, and tranquUUty. Although it is not a
literal but a metaphorical Paradise intended, yet the name of

Paradise could not have been given even metaphorically to the

proper locahty of the souls of the good in Hades, except on account

of some real analogy and resemblance between the literal Paradise

and the figurative. The literal Paradise was the garden of Eden

;

aud the garden of Eden was the garden of delights, the chosen

locahty of every embellishment which creative Omnipotence might
be pleased to lavish on his favourite production, and of every enjoy-

ment which the most perfect of his creatures, iu their state of inno-

cence, and of unreserved communion with cneu- Maker, might
reasonably be empowered to taste of, and might naturally expect

from his bounty. Something of this kind must hold good of the

paradisiacal locality of the intermediate state, which agrees to the

notion of the literal Paradise in being, like that, the habitation of

none but the good, and of those who are at peace and in communion
with their Creator. We learn from 2 Cor. v. 6—9, that the saints,

when actually still in the body, are actually still absent from the

Lord ; so when actually no longer in the body, they are actually

present with the Lord.

—

See also Phil. i. 21—.4; Rom. xiv. 7—9.

With the Hght which these passages contribute to throw on the fact

of that immediate enjoyment of some kind or other, accruing to the

soids of the faithful beUevers, as soon as they are released from the

flesh, by passing at once into the society of their Redeemer, and oj

their fellow-believers, we shall better be able to understand the follow-

ing texts of John, xii. 26 [§ 82, p. Gfll] ; xiii. 33, .6, .7 ; xiv. 2, 3, 4

;

xvii. 24 [§ 87, pp. 819, .27, .50], which relate probably to one and the

same subject—the reception of the souls of faithful behevers, imme-
diately on their death, into Paradise, and into the enjoyment of then*

Redeemer, after some manner or other. This truth seems most
clearly intimated at ch. xiii. 33, .6, where our Lord tells tlie apostles,

at the last supper, that whither he was going they could not follow

him then, but shoidd foUow him hereafter; and by ch. xiv. 2, 3,

which tells them that in his Father's house were many mausions

;

and that he was going to prepare a place (which must be understood

of a place there) for them. No doubt, the allusion in this last

instance may be first and properly to those various ftovai, or cham-

bers, which surrounded tlie lower part of the )'<i6f , or sanctuary, the

proper habitation of the Deity, in contradistinction to the rest of

the temple. It should be remembered that our Saviour says these

things to his disciples just before his own death, that is, just before

his own departm'e to the proper locality of the souls of tlie good

after death ; and when he tells them at such a time, that whither he

was going then, they could not follow him as yet, but should follow

hereafter, the very necessity of the case seems to require that we
should understand him to mean, that they could not follow him into

the proper locaUty of departed spu'its yet, because the time was not

yet come when they were to die, as he was, but that they should

follow him hereafter.

St. Paul's raptures, 2 Cor. xii. 2—4, may be understood to mean.

64.]

* Up TO, or ITNTO, the tliird Heaven. + Into Paradise.

Mall. six. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark z. 1, ibid. Lid-e xvii. 1, § 70, p. 625. John xi. 53, § SI, p. I"'75.
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SECT. LXTX.] ADDENDA—HADES. [PART IV.

tlint he had been rapt into Paradise (whether in tlio body, or

wliellier out of the body, he could not tell), thiit is, into the locality

of departed sjnrits, and had heard ironls there, but words unspeak-

able; words which it waa not possible for man to utter. In other

words, ho had heard the language of Paradise, tlie language of dis-

embodied spirits, by which they carried on their intercourse with

each other, which it was as impossible to utter with liuman organs

of speech, as to imitate or represent by any human language. It

would seem from this that the inhabitants of Paradise have a lan-

guage ; liave a mode of conversing with each other, but not by

speccli, not through the medium of the organs of speech, properly

BO called.

TTith respect to the other member of the proposition, the fact

that the souls of the bad, by passing into their proper locality in

Hades, pass into the endm-ance of a proper kind of punishment, it

is not only presumptively proved by the instance of Dives in the

parable, and by the general necessity of the ease, that whatever is

true of tlie good as such, under the circumstances of the inter-

mediate state, the conti-ar)- must hold of the bad, but by this special

consideration, viz., that Hades, or the part of it appointed for the

abode of the bad, may be supposed to contain Gehenna, the place

of the future punishment both of evil angels and evil men, under

the proper name of the abyss. 'Afivaaoc, or the bottomless pit,

occurs repeatedly in the book of Kevelation, ix. 1, 2, 11 ; xi. 7

;

xvii. 8; XX. 1, 3, in which sense it is synonymous with the \ijiv>]

Tov wpoc, also repeatedly mentioned in that book, xix. 20 ; xx. 10,

.4, .5; xxi. 8; and with the Kufiivog tov wvpog, Mt. xiii. 42, 50,

[§ 33, p. 319]. It appears, too, from these allusions to the abyss

in the book of Eevelation, that its locality is supposed to be witliin

the earth, as much as that of Hades in general ; and it is described

in four instances, ix. 1, 2, under the peculiar name of the <p(>iap TijQ

fl/ii'(T(Toj'; which may lead to the inference that it is a particular

locahty in Hades as a place of punislrment—an abyss, as it were

within the abyss itself. That a common fire is appointed for tlie

reception of the devil, his angels, and reprobate men, some time

or otlier, wo learn from Mt. xxv. 41 [§ 86, p. 790] ; 2 Pe. ii. 4 ; iii.

7 ; Jude 6, 7, which tire is called the lire of Gehenna, in a variety

of instances almost too numerous to cite, Mt. T. 22, .9, 30 ; x. 28

;

xviii. 9; xxiii. 33; Mk. ix. 45, .7; Lu. xii. 5; Ja. iii. 6. The prayer

of the demons, not to be sent away into the abyss, Lu. viii. 31

[§ 35, p. 330], might be a prayer not to be sent into this abyss, in

its proper sense, that is, into the place of their proper punisliment.

—Comjiare Mt. viii. 29 [Mk. v. 7, 8 ; Lu. viii. 28, .9] § ik, p. 328.

nlCAFITUlATIOX.

To recapitulate the substance of these further inquiries not merely

into the generic, but also into the specific character and constitution

of Hades, considered as the common receptacle of the souls of the

dead, it has thus been shewn, upon scriptural testimony, that

Hades itself is divided into regions, two at least in number, sepa-

rated from each other after some manner, which serves as an efl'ec-

tual barrier against aU passage from one to the other ; that the

souls of the good are collected into one of these regions, and the

souls of the bad into the other; that the pi-oper locaUty of the

former is called Paeadise, the proper locality of the other Hades
in a limited sense, Gehenna, the Abyss, or the Uke ; that the souls

of the good, within their proper locality, during the intermediate

state, enjoy a happiness peculiar to themselves, and proper to that

state; the souls of the wicked, under the same circumstances,

endure a misery or unhappiness peculiar also to their class, and

equally proper to the intermediate state.

—

Abridgedfrom Crresivell's

Exposition of the Parables, Vol. V. Part IT., Appendix, chap, s.,

pp. 261—406.

QUESTIONS ON THE ISEAELITISH OEIGIN OF THE ENGLISH. Continued from p. 613.

QiTES. 8. Wliat lessons are im tau/fht 5)/ the faithfulness of God in fulfiUuig
to us so far, the promises made unto our falli rs?

Ans. We .ire Uuis iiistructed, that nothing is too hard for the Lord ; and
that we may heii(t;forth fully confide iu him in every strait ; that we have
only to avoid sin and unbelief, which brought such overwhelming calamities
upon our fathers. We have but obediently to trust iu that Almighty Saviour,
who liath, nccoriling to his word, delivered Lsrael thus far out of all" their ills,

and brought them into this state, in which they m.ty reasonably expect the
full accomplishment of nil the promises. Surely we are taught that there is
no wlsdiim uor might against the Lord ; that our wisdom is to hjive the mind
of Clu-ist ; aud that our strength is in leaving ourselves in his hands, to be the
Instruments of his good pleasure towards the children of men, for good imto
all.

And surely we shall now also in truth address ourselves to our appointed
woric ; even that of proclaiming the praise of God among all the people of
Israel, as in vcr. 4. Is not this the day iu which we shall say, " Praise tlio
I^ord.call upon (margin, proclaim) his name, declare Ids doings among the
people, make mention that his name is exalted." Ami even unto all tlie earth,
as iu ver. .'.

:
" .Sing unto the Lord ; for he hath done excellent things : this

is known in all the earth." But especially to the house of Judah—the first
who shall be last, but not the least, as showing the salvation of Israel ; ver.
6, " Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Ziou : for great is the Holy One of
Israel in the midst of thee."

But alas
! although God has been thus far so good to us, how ungrateful

have we been 1 Wo look upon the body of Israel ; but as yet we may almost
say, ' No lireath is therein." We are, however, promised that God will bring
togcthi r his srattcvi'd Israel, put his Spirit within them, declare them to be
hit people, aud that he will be their God.

Tlds resurrection of Israel, after haviug been lost, and buried, and scat-
tered, is most appropriately presented iu Scripture as the grand type of the
resun-ection of the bodies of individual saints

; just as the resurrection of the
Saviour was a grand idedge of this r.sin-reetiou of Israel. Aud thus the
words which arc iu the Old Testamaut UM-d with regard to the resuiTection
of Israel, ar,' in the New Testament applied to the literal arising of the saints
from the dust of death. (Comp. llos. xiii. 14, with 1 Cor. x-v. .'34—.7.) The
same oiimlsi'ienco, faithfulness, and power, are manifest in the one instance
as in the other.

This grand subject of prophecy, which has a special reference to the lovin"-
Klndness of .lehovnh and the spiritual life of his people, has thus also a prinie
referenri' to the two grand supports of this life— the objects of our Faith and
of our lloPK

:

Our Faith which looks back to the death and resurrection of Jesus, who
while ho made atonement for our sins, was "conlirming the promises made
unto the fathers," with regard to their children wliose national death had
taken place

: bat who iifiei- two days and a half were to be raised up, andnmdc to live in his sight. (Hos. vl. 2.)

~,TriLVl'f'''''"''
?"'".'? '"'"."'"d also to the Object of our Hope :-to the ap-

Knvl wIM.Tw ,!"'?
'S S'"'^'.?""'

""• °™ individual resurrection from thejrave w Kb the whole body of the redeemed peoplr of <;„d. to share fully andlor ever In the glorj- aud blessedness of our already risen Head

This subject has important aspects. It is calculated to draw the whole
house of Israel into love and unity, self-distrust and mutual forgiveness. For
all have been blind, and yet all have had some different portions of the truth.
It is calculated to bring tliem into humble aud holy effort.for the good of the
whole human race; for, as we have seen, that is the purpose for which they
have been raised up, and not for proud, oppressive pre-eminence.

And seeing that such must be the results of this important truth respecting
Israel, can we wouder that the subject occupies so overwhelming a portion
of the Old Testament Scriptures. Aud seeing that the subject has not been
understood, can we wonder that these Scriptures have been left in compara-
tive neglect? They have been like a maze of sentences, expatiating as if in
rhapsody upon a subject of which the mind had formed no definite idea, aud
which sentences have consequently been variously and in all cases but dimly
shaped out by the varioits imaginations of men.

And truly when the Lord hath done His marvellous work, " a marvellous
work and a wonder," he will shame all human wisdom : and " in that day shall
the deaf hear the words of the book." (Isa. xxix. IS, .9.)

Most true it is, that the consideration of this subject is necessary to a right
understanding of the great body of the Old Testament Scriptures, chiefly con-
sisting of details of the various training of Israel, and prophecies respectipy
what the Lord would do with and by them in after-ages.

This view is equally necessary to an undei-standing of the course of Provi-
dence generally, and of the things that have happened aud are happening
to these kiugdoms in particular. The origin of nations, the scattering of
peoples, and the revolutions of empires, the formation of many of our most
important national characteristics in politics, religion, and fam'iliar customs,
are otherwise involved in obscurity. But thus they become light; thus the
grand connecting links of history are discovered and gathered up ; and all

nations are shown to be debtors to Israel, and Israel arc shown to be debtors
to all mankind.

But after all, there has been wisdom in hitherto hiding from us our true
origin. It would at first, perhaps, have been an embaiTassing matter to have
employed these nations in the multiplication of Bibles, and iu spreading them
abroad, had we known that we ourselves are the people with regard to whose
origin aud destiny, so much has been said in the Scriptures. And as if silently,

the witnesses have been transmitted to all nations without its being known
what they would testify in this respect.

And then shall they all, as it were, with one voice, although in every lan-
guage under heaven, proclaim the wonderful works of God in his dealings
with Israel.

Then, astonished at our ovra stupidity, and the Lord's great goodness, our
mouths shall be filled with laughter, and onr hearts with rejoicing. And even
th.^.y far off among the heathen shall say,

—

" The Lord hath done great things fob them."

And wo shall answer,

"The Lord hath done great things fob usl"

WE ARE GLADl"

624
^ratt. xix. 1, s 71, p. G28. Mark x. 1, ibia. Luke xvii. 1, § 70, p. 625. John xi. 5,5, § 81, p. 673. [64.



PART IV.] OF GIVING OFFENCE. [SECT. LXX.

SECTION 70.*— (G. -IJ, .5.)

—

While Jesus is discoursing on the subject of offences, and on the
FORGIVENESS OF INJURIES, THE APOSTLES ASK FOR THE INCREASE OF FAITH: JeSUS' KEl'LV. He
heals ten lepers; one of them being A Samaritan.—Luke xvii. 1— 19.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. xvii. 1, 2. Jesus tells liis disciples that it is impossible hut
\

mation of offenders, freely and frequently forgiving those that repeiit,

that offences come, but that this necessity will not exculpate him

by whom the offence cometh.

3, 4. The disciples are exhorted to take heed to them-

selves ; and are directed how to deal with au offending brother.

5, 6. The apostles having asked the Lord to in-

crease their faith, He takes occasion to speak of the power of living

faith.

7—9. By a parable, we are tauglit that we have more

to do than please ourselves, when we enter the household of faith.

We are to be ready for aiiy work oui' Lord may appoint us to in his

more immediate presence.

10. As merely avoiding offence, we are but unpro-

fitable servants ; and as using our best endeavours for the refor-

we are only doing that whicli it is our duty to do.

Lu. xvii. 11. Jesus, in his journey to Jerusalem, passes along

the border, between Samaria and Galilee.

12, .3. He is met by ten lepers, who cry to him for

mercy.

14. He directs them to go shew themselves to tlie

priests ; and on their way they are cleansed.

15, .6. One of them, a Samaritan, when he sees that

he is cleansed, turns back, glorifying God with a loud voice ; and

falling at the feet of Jesus, gives thanks unto him.

17—.9. Jesus recognises this stranger as the only one of

the ten who has returned to give glory unto God. He bids him
arise, and go his way ; telling him that his faith hath made him
whole.

(G. 44.) While Jesus is discoursinr/ on the subject of offences, and on theforgiveness of injuries, the

apostles askfor the increase of faith : Jesus' reply.—Luke xvii. 1— 10.

[Ch. xvi. 31, § 69, p. G20.]

1 Then said-he unto the disciples, It-is impossible 'AvevScktoii but-thatftOfifences will-come: but woe unto

2 him, tlirough -whom they-come ! It-were-better Xvo-iteXeT for-him that a-millstone were-hanged about his

3 ^neck, and he-cast into the sea, than that he-should-oifend one of-these^little-ones. Take-heed to-your-

4 selves : If thy^brother trespass against thee, rebuke iiriTifMrjaov him ; and if he-repent, forgive liim. And
if he-trespass against thee seven-times in-a. day, and severf-times in-a, day turn-again to thee, saying, I-

repent ; thou-shalt-forgive liim.f

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Lu. xvii. 1. It is impossible. See on Mt. xviii. 7, § 52, p. 476,

' It must heeds be,' &c.—I Pe. i. 6, 7, ' Wherein ye greatly rejoice,

though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through
manifold temptations: 7, that the trial of your faith, being

mucli more precious than of gold that perishetli, though it be

tried with fire, might be found unto praise and honour and glory

at the appearing of Jesus Clu'ist.'

2. It week better fok him, &c. Mt. xviii. 6 [Mk. ix. 42], § 52,

p. 476.

3. Take deed to TOtrKSELVES. Mt. xviii. 10, § 53, p. 482.

If thy beother trespass, &e. See the manner in which recon-

ciliation is to he sought, and the terms uj)OH which forgiveness is to

he exercised, Mt. xviii. 15—.7, § ih., p. 483.

—

See also the paraile

enforcing the duty offorgiveness, ver. 23—35, § ib., p. 484.

Kebuke him. Le. xix. 17 ; Pr. xvii. 10; xxv. 9.

4. Seven times in a dat. And even until seventy such days,

forgiveness is to be exercised, Mt. xviii. 22, § 53, p. 484.—' Seven

times in a day ' is by some supposed to be a proverbial expression

for 'many times,' Ps. cxix. 164, ' Seven times a day do I praise

thee because of thy righteous judgments.'—Pr. xxiv. 16, ' For a just

man falleth seven times, and riseth up again : but the wicked shall

fall into mischief.'

Thou shalt forgive him. See on ver. 3, and Mt. vi. 12, § 19,

p. 185 ; ver. 14, .5, ibid.; Mk. xi. 25, .6, § 84, p. 710, 'And wlien yo

NOTES.
Lu. xvii. 1, 2. Offences. Hindrances to faith and obedience.

See on Mt. xviii. 6, 7, § 52, p. 476.

2. A millstone, cjr. A common proverb. Thus when Eab. Samuel

said, 'A man may mai-ry, and after that addict himself to the study

of the law,' Eab. Jochanan replied, ' No : shall he addict himself to

the study of the law with a miUstonc about his neck ?

'

Cast into the sea. See on Mt, xviii. 6, ibid., and Addenda,
' Drowned,' &c., p. 481.

Little ones. Weak believers.

3, 4. See on Mt. xviii. 15—22, § 53, pp. 483, ..4.

3. Take heed to yourselves. These words may be understood as

a caution to the disciples against neglecting the warning contained

in ver. 1, 2. They are also connected in the interpretation with

what follows ; for we may not attempt to reprove others, without

first taking heed to ourselves. ' Take heed to yourselves' that ye

neither stiunble, nor cause others to stumble.

Thy brother. One who believes in Christ as the only salvation.

Mebulce him. TeU him his faidt privately, ' between thee and Jdm

alone:'—See on Mt. xviii. 15, § 53, p. 483. Try to convince him,

or make him sensible of his having done wrong. See on Jno. viii.

46, § 55, p. 509, Scrip. Illus., ' Continceih me of sin.'

4. Seven times, S^c. See Scrip. Iilus., supra, and on Mt. xviii.

22, § 53, p. 484, ' Until seventy times seven.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xvii. 1, 2. It is vain to attempt such an organization of society

as will be free from offences. The utmost we can do is to avoid

them ; and, in dependence upon Divme help, prepare ourselves and

others for meeting them. Although offences must come, let us not

imagine we can be safe in participating in them : ' Woe unto him,

through whom they come !'

3 ver. Let us take heed to our own ways, before we attempt to

lead others. Having removed the beam from our own eye, then we

may see clearly to pull the mote out of our brother's eye.

* Lesson 65, in the ' System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction,' embraces Sections Ixx. and Lxxi.

•( ' Alludes to the question of Peter in Matt, xviii. 21' [§ 53, p. 484].— Gre^weH, Vol. I. Diss, i., p. 24.

65.] 3/a«. xix. I, § 71, p. 628. Murk %. \, ibid. Jo/jh xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

The du'cctiou seems plain, that when a Christian brother offends,

we are not to consult our own peace and safety by separating from

liim. We are first, in all sincerity, and with prayerful earnestness,

to seek his recovery : and if he repent, we are to treat him as if he

had not sinned against us.

4 ver. We are not to be discouraged by even oft-repeated failures

in those we seek to benefit ; but are to persevere in the use of kind

admonition and reproof, and in the exercise of forgiveness, according

to tlie precept and after the example of our blessed Redeemer.
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SKCT. t.X.V.J fAITH AND WORKS.

Luke xvii. 5— 10.

[PART IT.

5 And the apostles snid unto-thc Lord, Licrenso our IloorrOfc »)/('" faith. C And the Lord said, If yc-liad

faith ns a-grain of-mustnrd-seed, ve-'mighf-say unto' this sycaniinc-tree, Be-thou-phicked-up-hy-the-root,

7 and hc-thou-phuitcd in the sea ; and it--sliouUl--obcy you. But which of you, having a-sei-vant plowing or

fecding-cattk-, will-say W///W-////W by-and-by, wlicn--ho--is-comc from the field, Go a«c?-sit-dowu-to-meat ?

8 And \vi[\--not'-ra(/ie)--siiy unto-hini; Make-ready where-with I-may-sup, and gird-thyself, a/id-serve nic, till

9 I-have-caten and drunken : and afterward thou" shalt-eat and drink? Doth-he thank that.servant because

10 he-did the-lliings' that-wcre-conimanded him? 1-trow not. So likewise ye, when ye-shall-havc-done all

those- things 'wlnch-are-commanded you, say, We-are unprofitable servants : we-have-done that which was-

ourdutv to-do.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

stand praying, foi-givo, if ye have ought against any: that your

Father also whicli is in heaven may forgive you your tres-

passes. 26, But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father

wliieh is in heaven forgive your trespasses.'—Lu. vi. 37, § 27,

p. 264, 'Forgivf, and ye shall be forgiven.'—xi. 4, § 62, p. 560,

Col. iii. 13, ' Forbearing one another, and forgiving one another, if

anv man have a quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave

you, so also do ye.'

5. Increase our faith. Jesus said niilo thefalher of the cJdld

that teas demoniac, Mk. ix. 23, .4, § 51, p. 459, 'If thou canst

believe, all things are possible to him that believeth. 24, And

straightway the father of the child eried out, and said with tears,

Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.' It is as hai-ing

faith in the Dicinc forgiveness that we are enabled toforgive others,

and exercise toii'arJs them long-suffering and mercy, Eph. iv. 31, .2,

'Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil

speaking, be put away from you, with all malice : 32, and be ye

kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even

ns God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.'

C. Faith as a okain of mustabd seed. See Mt. xvii. 20, § 51,

p. 460.

—

The poiver offaith in removing mountains is again spolcen

of in connection unth the barren fig tree, and the exercising offor-

giveness, which is one of the properfruits offaith in Ood, Mk. xi.

20—.6, § 84, p. 709.

—

Paul speahs of a faith sufficient to remove

mountains, which, unless accompanied hy charity, would be utterly

unprofitable, 1 Cor. xiii. 2, ' Though I have the gift o/'prophecy, and

understand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; and though I have all

faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not charity, I am
nothing.'

7. By and bt. See on Mk. vi. 25, § 40, p. 363.

When he is come from: the field. The Christian is not only

to busy himself in the ivorld, by doing good to all men, as he has

opportunity ; he is to be active in doing good, more especially unto

the household offaith, Ga. vi. 10, 'As we have therefore oppor-

tunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them who are

of the household of faith.'

—

Our Lord predicted that after bearing

persecution from the world, the disciples tvould have much occasion

for patience in the removal of offences, and in the exercise of mutual

forbearance andforgiveness, Mt. xxiv. 9—13, § 86, p. 764.

8. Make ready wherewith I may sup. Inasmuch as we

minister unto even the least of Jesus' followers, we are ministering

to our Lord, Mt. x. 42, § 39, p. 363 ; xxv. 34—40, § 86, p. 79 1 .—

The Christian has duties to perform in the house of God, Rom. xii.,

as tcell as out of it, xiii. [Rom. xii., xiii. given Sect, xxiii., p. 240].

10. Axi those things. Taking heed so as to avoid giving

offence to our fellow-believers, and forgiving them when they offend

us; using all Christian meansfor their recovery ivhen they go astray

— see ver. 1—4, p. 625.

Unprofitable servants. When ive have been merely avoiding

offence, bearing andforbearing, and doing no evil to any one, we are

but in the case of the unprofitable servant, whose reward see, Mt.

xxv. 30, § 86, p. 792.

—

Of Onesimus, whose name means 'profitable,'

Paul says, tvhen wiling to his master, Philemon, ver. 11, 'Which

in time past was to thee unprofitable, but now profitable to

thee and to me.'

OuE DUTY TO DO. When ive have not only avoided causing

offence as exhorted, ver. 1— 3, p. 625, but tvhen we abound in for-

giveness of others' offences, having sought to recover them there-

NOTES.
5. Increase our faith. Tlie natural disposition of the corrupt

heart is revenge ; and so hard did this virtue oiforgiveness of injuries

seem even to the believing disciples, that they knew their own
insuflicieney, and that nothing but an increase of faith in the good-

ness and power of God could constrain them to follow the example
of their blessed Lord ; that so they might forgive, and neither

offend nor be offended. Christ is called, Heb. xii. 2, ' the Author
and Finisher of ourfaith.'

6. As a grain of mustard seed. A faith that thrives and increases.

—See Mt. xiii. 31, .2, § 32, p. 305, ..6, and xvii. 20, § 51, p. 459.

Sycamine tree. Tliat is, tho ficus sycamorus of Linna;us, a tree

found in Egypt and Palestine, and so called as resembling the fig
tree (avKij) in its fruit, and tho mulberry (fiopia) in its leaf.

' From tliis we may conclude that our Lord was in Lower Galilee

nt this time. If the distinction laid down by rabbinical writers be
true, sycamine trees were to be found in Lower GaUlee only ; and
where they first began to grow, discriminated Lower Gahlee from
Upper Galilee itself.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. II., p. 536.

lie thou plucked up, iSfc. He that has faith will get through every
difficulty. It is a proverbial form of speech which no Jew could

misiinderstand, and with which no Christian ought to be puzzled.

7. Sy and by. Formerly meant ' immediately.' It is here con-

trasted with ' afterward,' ver. 8. Jesua by this parable shewing his

disciples, 1 st, That they should surely be rewarded. 2nd, That this

was not the first thing ; that there was a proper order of things,

and thus it might be delayed, as a servant should be provided for,

but at the proper time, and at the pleasure of the master. And 3rd,

That this reward was not to be expected as a matter of merit, but

would be given at the good pleasure of God, for they were but

improfitable servants. The parable may, however, be better viewed

as intimately connected with the preceding discourse, and as teach-

ing us not only to be prepared for suffering affliction from the world,

and walking blamelessly before men generally, but also for labouring

for the removal of offences from among the cliildi-en of God, and

for acting with forbearance, forgiveness, and kindness, in the house

of God itself.

8. Gird thyself, S(c. See on eh. xii. 35, .7, § 63, p. 577.

9. Doth he thank, Sj'c. Does he account himself obliged to him ?

/ trotv not. I think not ; or, I suppose not.

10. We have done, ^-c. See ScBiP. Illus., supra, ' Our dutt,' &c.

PRACTICAL .

5 ver. Let us Iiavc faith in the Divine forgiveness and love, so
that wc may truly learn to forgive and love those that may trespass
against us.

6 ver. Let us seek that faith in Christ may he in us a living and
progi'essivc principle-so as to uproot and cast out whatever is

inimical to our growth in grace, to our manifestation of Christian
lioliness and love.

7, 8 ver. Let us not think that by acting our part well in the

ggg
^att. xix. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark

REFLECTIONS.
world we do all that is expected of us ; when we enter tne house of

God let us be prepared for further service—and let us especially be

careful to avoid giving or taking offence. Let us never forget that

whatever is done according to the command of our Lord for tlie

benefit of his people, is done unto Him ; and that what he especially

requires of us is, that we avoid all needless offence, and that we
forgive the offences of others.

9, 10 ver. Let us not think that wo have perfomied some work

, 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [65,



PART IV.] JESUS HEALS TEN LEPERS. [SECT. LXX.

.9. In Galilee, before(G. 45.) Jesus heals ten lepers; one of them being a Samaritan.—Luke xvii. 11-

crossiiKj into Pera'u.

11 And it-came-to-pass, as he^went to Jerasalem, that he passed through the-midst of-Samaiia and Galilee.
12 And as-'he"-en tared into n-certain village, there-met him ten men that were lepers, which stood afar-off

:

13 and they lifted-up tlieir voices <^iisvi}v, and-said, Jesus, Master, have-mercy-on us. 14 And when-he-saw
them, he-said unto-them. Go shew yourselves unto-the priests. And it-came-to-pass, that, as they went,

13 diey-were-cleansed. And one of them, when-he-saw that he-was-healed, tumed-hack, and-whh a-loud\-oice
16 glorified^God, and fell-down on his face at his/eet, giving-'him'-thanks : and he was a-Samaritan.
17 And,Jesus answering said, Were-there-'not^ten'-cleansed? but where-ar<? the nine? 18 There-are-'nof-
19 found that-returned to-give glory to' God, save this^stranger. And he-said unto-him, Arise, go-thy-way

:

thy/aith hath-made--thee--whoIe. [Ver. 20, § 72, p. 029.] ],

'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

fi'om, and are umcearieclli/ continuing to do good as commanded,
3—9, p. ih., we have onlg done that which it tras our duty to do.—
The reward of this active service to the Lord is described, Mt.

XXV. 34—40, § 86, p. 791.

11. As HE WENT TO Jeetisalem. In completion of his purpose,

cU. is. 51, § 59, p. 540.

Samabia and Galilee. Along the lorder hetween the itco, where

the Jews and the Samaritans were partially mingled, especiallg the

outcasts belonging to both sects—see ver. 16, supra.

12. Lepeks. See Mt. viii. 2—4, § 21, p. 213 ; and Addenda,

p. 213.

Stood afae off. Le. xiii. 46, ' He {the leper) is imelean : he

shall dwell alone; without the camp sJiall his habitation be.'—
2 Ki. XV. 5, ' And the Lord smote the king, so that he was a leper

unto the day of his death, and dwelt in a several house. And
Jotham the king's son was over the house, judging the people of the

land."

14. Go SHEW TOUESELTES UNTO THE PEIE8TS. So did he direct

the leper, Mt. viii. 4, § 21, p. 214, as required in the laiv, Le. xiii.

2 ; xiv. 2, 3, ' This shall be the law of the leper in the day of liis

cleansing : He shall be brought unto the priest : 3, and the priest

shall go forth out of the camp; and the priest shall look, and,

behold, if the plague of leprosy be healed in the leper.'

As THEY WENT. In theformer instance the cleansing was effected

before the leper was sent to the priest, ch. v. 13, § 21, p. 214.

16. He WAS A Samaeitan. Onewithtchom the Jews, in ordinary

life, had no dealings, Jno. iv. 9, § 13, p. 137.

—

See Addenda,
p. 146, ' The Samaritans.'

17. Weee theee not ten cleansed ? Ps. cvi. 13, ' They soon

forgat his works.'

19. Go tht way. -So to the centurion, Mt. viii. 13, § 28, p. 276

;

—and to the Sgro-phoenician woman, Mk. vii. 29, § 45, p. 411;

—

and
also to the man who had received sight, x. 52, § 79, p. 666.

Thy faith. Ttie same to the woman who had an issue of Hood
twelve gears, ch. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341.

NOTES.

11. Passed through the midst of Samaria and Galilee. 'It

should seem that our Lord did not proceed by the direct way
(namely, through Samaria) to Jerusalem ; but, upon coming to the

confines of Samaria and Gahlee, he diverged to tlie east ; so as to

have Samaria on the right and Galilee on the left. Thus he seems

to have passed the Jordan at Scythopolis (where there was a bridge),

and to have descended along the left bank, on the Persean side, until

he again crossed the river, when he came opposite to Jerieho. Tlie

reason which induced him to take this ch'cuitous route, was probably

to avoid any molestation from the Samaritans, and at tlie same time

lo impart to a greater number of Jews the benefits of liis Gospel.'

—

Bloomfield. And see -Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., pp. 528, ..9, as

quoted in this book, § 59, p. 544, first paragraph and second column.

12. Ten .... lepers. Concerning lepers and leprosy, see on eh. v.

12, § 21, p. 213, and Addenda, p. 215, ' On the locality of the
CUBE OF the LEPEE.'

Which stood afar off. To avoid spreading the infection, they

were by law separated from the society of their brethren.

13. They lifted up their voices. Being companions in suffering,

so were they companions in prayer.

14. Go shew yourselves. To obtain permission from the priest to

mingle again in society. It may be observed, that this required no

small measure of faith on their part. So sinners, defiled with the

leprosy of sin, should exercise faith in the Lord Jesus, and obey his

commandments, with the fullest confidence that he is able to heal

them, and that he will do it.

And . ... as they went, they were cleansed. In this spirit of

implicit faith they were cleansed. God highly honours this kind of

faith, and makes it the instrument in his hand of working many
miracles.

15. One of them, . . . glorified God. He does not seem to liave

gone to the priest ; but, experiencing the cleansing power of Jesus,

he tunied immediately back to give public honour and praise to him
by whom he had been cleansed.

16. He was a Samaritan. He was thus one whom the Jews were

the least likely to regard as a true worshipper of God.

17. Where are the nine ? Our Lord may have said this to draw

attention to the despised Samaritan, and thereby to bring the Jews

to a more charitable judgment towards that people.

18. This stranger. This 'alien.' The word here thus translated

means, ' a person of another race,'

19. Thy faith, cf-c. Thy faith hath been the medium of that

influence by which thou hast been cleansed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

of supererogation when we have sacrificed aU that we lionestly can

( avoid causing offence, or when we have reclaimed a backslider, or

forgiven an offender. Until we have done all this, we cannot say

that we have done that wliich it was our duty to do.

11—.3 ver. The ten tribes were anciently dwellers in Galilee and
.'-Jamarin, but, because of their sins, were, like these ten lepers, made
outcasts.—Soon may they be found convinced of tlieii- uncleaimess

worse than leprosy, acknowledging Jesus as their Master, and sub-

mitting themselves to the mercy of the Redeemer.

14 ver. It is not anything that the priest can do that actually

cleanses—cleansing is effected through faith in tlie word of Jesus.

15, .6 ver. Let us, with the Samaritan, glorify God and do homage

to the Redeemer—because of his abundant mercy exercised towards us.

17, .8 ver. Only those who honour the Son do really glorify God
the Father.

19 ver. Let us see that our faith is not mere profession ; but that

it works by love, and purifies the heart, making us morally clean, as

truly as the faith of the leper made liim whole.

65.] Matt. xii. 1, § 71, p. 628. Mark x. 1, ibid. Lulce xvii. 20, § 72, p. 629. John li. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXXI.] JESUS PASSES INTO PEEiEA.

SECTION 71.*—(G. 4G.)

—

Jesus passes out of Galilee into PER.i^A.t

Crossinff Jordan at theford opposite Sci/t/topoli.s. S.E. corner of Galilee.

Matt. xix. 1, 2.

[PAET IV.

[Ch. xviii. 35, § 53, p. 485.]

"And it-came-to-pass, that when^Jesus

had-finislied these^sayings,

lie-departed from^Galilee,

and came into the coasts of Judaea*

Leyond^Jordan;

and great multitudes followed him ;

" and lie-liealed them there.''

Mark x. 1.

[Ch. ix. 50, § 52, p. 478.]

And-"he-arose'-from-thence,

««<Z-cometh into the coasts of 'Judaea

*by cm the farther-side of 'Jordan :

and the-people resort avfiTroptvovrai unto him again

1

[Ver. 3, § 71, p. 037.]

''and, fis he-was-wont, he-taught them again.

[Ver. 2, ibid.]

SCPvIPTURE illustrations.

Mt. xix. 1. Had FINISHED THESE SATINOS. The sayings of Jesjis

recorded by ihis Evangelist, immediately before, in cli. xviii., § 53,

pp. 482— ..5, are on the same subject as those in In. xvii. 1

—

i;

§ 70, p. 625.

Mk. s. 1. FiiOM THENCE. The last locality mentioned by Marie

was Capernaum, ix. 33, § 52, p. 471.

lit. xix. 1. Coasts op Jud^a beyond Jobdan. It toas in a

place beyond Jordan where John at first baptized, Jno. x. 40, § 57,

p. 530.

2. Followed him. See Jno. x. 40, .1, ihid.

Mk. X. 1. As HE WAS wont, &c. It is likely that he had been

accustomed to teach them upon his former visit after the Feast of

Dedication, tohen he escaped to that quarter out of the hands of the

Jews, Jno. X. 39—42, §§ 56, .7, pp. 528, .30.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xix. 1. Let U3 never forget the sayings here referred to—the

last recorded sayings of Jesus in GaUlee, before going up to Jeru-

salem to suffer: they are on avoiding offences, and on exercising

forgiveness.

Mk. X. 1. Till reaching the place of suffering, Jesus gave us

example, not only of forgiveness, but of active goodness—both

healing and instructing the people : not forgetful of their bodies

while mindful of their souls. Those who have derived their com-

mission from Jesus are bound to obey his gracious injunction,

' Freely ye have received, ebeely give.'

ADDENDA.
' HE DEPARTED FROM GALILEE."—Matt. xix. 1, s^tpra.

'The omission of these last six months,J in the Gospel of St.

Mark, is a natural consequence of their omission in the Gospel of

St. Mattliew ; and then' omission in the Gospel of St. Matthew may
be accounted for on various grounds.

'First, a great part of the time was spent in Judsea, and in

residing at Capernaum or at Ephraim ; which St. Mattliew cither

summarily supposes, or omits to notice only in common with St.

Luke.

' Secondly, some portion more of it was occupied by the mission

of the Seventy ; an incident, both in its cause, in its design, and in

its cll'cct, so similar to the previous mission of the Twelve, that one
who had given so minute and particular an account of the latter,

might well be excused from taking any notice of the former.

' Thirdly, even after our Lord's circuit in person was begun, a
great part of its events, and consequently of what must have entered
into a regular historical account of it, as it may be seen from St.

Luke, consisted of matters which had transpired before, and been
related by St. Matthew in their proper place previously. I do not
mean that these were identical, which is far from being the case, but
merely that they were simUar; and consequently that, whether
actions or discourses, there was no necessity, a priori, why they
should be repeated by St. Matthew.

'It is a singular coincidence, however, that the precise point of
time, at which St. Matthew and St. Mark do each resume the
proper thread of their accounts, is with the passage of Jesus from
Galilee into Pcrica, as such. The renewal of his ministerial duties,
and consequently tlicir implicit suspension since tlie last return to
Capernaum (which was prior to the Feast of Tabernacles) is also

* Sections Ixxi.

specified at the same time ; Kni avinropevovrai jraKiv oxX<" Trpoe

avTov, Kai (I»<; ciwBii jraXtv ISiSaaKtv aiiToiig, Mk. X. 1. This was,

in fact, to resume the proper thread of the account as soon as the

scene of our Saviour's ministry was become, strictly speaking, new,

or could be said to have got upon ground not absolutely famihar to

their Gospels ; and such was the case when it had once passed into

Peraea.

' The time of this passage is intimated by Mt. xix. 1, 2, and by

Mk. X. 1 ; the most likely position of both which, as it appears to

me, is between Lu. xvii. 19, and xvii. 20—xviii. 14 For, at the time

of the performance of the miracle upon the ten lepers, the exordium

of the account shews that our Lord was still in Galilee ; and at the

time of the subsequent discourses, wheresoever he was, he was in

some one place ; for all of them were consecutively dehvered.

' It is no difficulty, that St. Matthew says. He came «i'c ra opm

rijs 'lovSaias, Tripav Tov 'lopldvov : that is, he came on the other

side the Jordan ; to the confines of Judoea ; not as some commen-
tators and writers on the geography of Palestine have supposed, to the

confines of Judaea beyond the Jordan ; as if there were a Judoea,

n-ipav Toij 'lopdavov. The boimdary of Judcea and of Peraea, in the

vicinity of Jericho, was the Jordan ; and one who had reached the

Jordan in that direction on the eastern side, might truly be said to

have come to the confines of Judaea on the western. St. Mark,

however, as if on pm-pose to explain St. Matthew, expresses liimself

without ambiguity as follows :

—

'Epxirai EIS ra opin riig 'lovSaiac,

AIA Toil Tripav toS 'lopSai'Ov, o]i which no construction but one can

possibly be put.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 540. And see

Addenda, § 59, p. 543, supra, ' On the bupplementaey relation
OF Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14, TO the fiest two Gospels.'

vi., are events in Peraea, E. of Jordan, on Jesus' last circuit, in his way to Jerusalem,

t See Orcswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 542. On the Omission of the last six months of our Lord's ministry, in the Gospels of St,
Mattliew and St. Mark, see ibid., p. 54,0—and Addenda, supra.

t Matthew discontinues the history of our Lord's ministry at ch. xviii. 35, § 53, p. 485, and Mark at ch. ix. 50, § 52, p. 478.
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Mall. xix. 3, § 74, p. GiT. Alaru ibid. Luke ITU. 20, § 72, p. 629. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [65.



PART IV.] THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM. [SECT. LXXII.

SECTION 72.—(G. 47.)

—

The Pharisees .\sk Jesus, when the kingdom of God should come.
Jesus replies to tiiem, and then addresses his disciples in a discourse which serves as a
PRELUDE TO THE PROPHECY AFTERWARDS DELIVERED FROM MOUNT OlIVET.—Lllke Xvii. 20 37.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. xvii. 20, .1. Tlie Pharisees having aslied Jesus when the

kingdom of QolI should come, lie replies, by intimatmg that their

expectations of the kingdom were likely to be disappointed ; the

kingdom, at the first advent of Christ, does not eome with outward

show ; nor is the enjoyment thereof confined to any particular

locality. It is already in their midst ; and ui order to their being

partakers of its blessedness, it must be within them.

22. Jesus next addresses his disciples, tliose ui

whom the kingdom of grace is aheady commenced, and represses

vain expectations in them also, intimating that evil days are coming,

when tliey will be deprived of Ids personal presence upon eartli.

23, .4. He warns them not to be deceived by false

reports of his personal presence upon earth : for his coming will be

as the hght ; and be so manifest to all, as that none can mistake.

25. Again he wai-ns them, that he must first sutler,

and be rejected of the present generation.

26, .7. As it was in the days of Noah, when the world

of the ungodly was destroyed by a flood, 'so shall it be also in the

days of tlie Son of man.'

Lu. xvii. 28—30. As it was in the days of Lot, when Sodom was

destroyed by fire from heaven, so shaU it be when the Apocalypse of

the Son of man takes place.

31, .2. He warns them to be ready to depart, so soon

as the sign is given, and not to look behind.

33. They are not to expect theu- reward previous to

the resm'rection ; when those wlio liave been willuig to die for his

sake, will be found in the possession of hfe eternal.

31—.6. Jesus speaks of the separations which will bo

made at his coming, of those who previously may have been in the

same outward condition of life, on the same couch, or at the same

labour, in the house, or in the field.

37. Havuig spoken, in ver. 31, .2, of the necessity of

fiight from a locality, which should be as remarkably destroyed as

was Sodom, the disciples ask, ' Where, Lord !' Jesus answers by

alluding to tlie sign which was to be given liis disciples to escape

fL'om Jerusalem, — the gathering together of the Koman eagles

ai'ouud the body of the Jewish people.

rVer. I'J § 70 p. 627.1 In^Perma, East of Sci/thopolis.

20 And when-he-was-demandecl of the Pharisees, when the kingdom of God should-come ipxirai, he-

21 answered them and said, The kingdom of 'God cometh not witli ohscrvation /tcra TTupaTiipiimwc: neither

shall-they-say, Lo here! or, lo there! for, hehokl, the kingdom of God is within you ivrug vfiiZv iariv.

SCRIPTURE

Lu. xvii. 21. Lo heee! ok, lo xnEitE! Mt. xxiv. 23, § 86,

p. 771, ' Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or

there ; believe it not.'

TUE KIXODOM OF GoD IS WITHIN YOU [marg., AMOxa Tou].

Christ, who mas among them, Jno. i. 26, § 10, 1^. lOl', had, on ' the

Holy Moimt,' heen already declared King. See on the Trans-

figuration, Mt. xvii. 1—8, &c., § 51, p. 449. Among
them were the 'eyewitnesses of liis majesty,' 2 Pe. i. 16.

—

So

also the apostles generally, mho mere ap^iointed to ' sit upon

twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel,' Mt. six. 28,

§ 75, 1). 648.

—

Sis believing 2>eople are such ets hare the Tcingdom of

God within them, Rom. ii. 28, .9, ' For he is not a Jew, wliich is one

outwardly ; neither is that circumcision, which is outward in the

ILLUSTRATIONS.

flesh: 29, but he is a Jew, which is one inwardly; and circum-

cision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter;

whose praise is not of men, but of God.'—xiv. 17, ' The kingaom

of God is not meat and drink ; but righteousness, and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghost.'—Ps. xlv. 13, 'The king's daughter

is all glorious within.'—1 Jno. iii. 2, 'Beloved, now are we the

sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be : but we

know that, when he shall appear, we shall be hke him ; for we shall

see liim as he is.'

—

The Pharisees needed to be reminded that the

h-ingdom of God must first be within them : for all their works they

did 'to bo seen of men:' while within they were 'full of extortion

and excess,'— ' of liypocrisy and iniquity,' Mt. xxiii. 5, 25—.8,

§ 85, pp. 719, .53.

NOTES.

I

Lu. xvii. 20. Was demanded of the Pharisees. Tlie religion of

the Pharisees consisted in vain traditions, and scrupidous formality

in religious rites and ceremonies.

When the kingdom of God should come. The Pharisees believed

in the reign of God ; or, the kingdom to be estabhshed when the

Messiah appears. They however trusted in their own righteousness

tor the chief place in that kingdom.

Cometh not with observation. The signs of the coming of the

promised kingdom are known only to tliose who are being prepared

to enjoy it ; and the sign chiefly consists in real inward readiness,

which is unobserved by the world.

21. Xo here .' or, lo there .' Perhaps the Pharisees thought that

the Messiah was kept secret, in some place known only to a few of

their rulers ; and that by and by he should be proclaimed, as Joash

was by Jehoiada the priest.— &<? 2 Clir. xxiii. 1—11. Or the passage

may have reference to the custom of the pretended Messialis, wiio

appeared in this manner. They said that in this place or in that, in

this mountain or that desert, they woidd shew signs that should

convince the people of their Messiahsliip.

—

Compare Ac. v. 36, .7.

Is tcilhin you. The kingdom of God ; the blessedness of Messiali's

kingdom is his, who has Christ formed in liiui tlio liope of glory.

It is now in the midst of you : it is come, it is present in the soul

of every true behever ; it is a spiritual kingdom, an internal principle.

Wherever it exists it exists in the hear!.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xvii. 20, .1. Let us clearly distinguish between what belongs

lo tho first, and what to the second advent of Clirist; between the

kingdom of God in oeace, and the same kingdom in gloey ;

between our giving him the throne of our affections now, and tlic

Kedecmer's giving us to sit with him upon Ids throne hereafter;

when those who now accept the salvation of their souls, through

faith in Him, will be also given deUvcrance to their bodies from the

bondage of corruption.

It is of httle use to inquire about the time to which a prediction

refers, uidess we also inquire into the import of the prediction itself;

66.] Matt. xii. 3, § 74, p. 637. JUark x. 2, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 07;
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SECT. LXXII.] THE INTERVENING DARKNESS. [PART lY.

liUKE xvii. 22—.7.

22 And lie-siiiil unto tlio disciples, The-davs will-como, when ye-shall-desire to-see one of-the days of-the

2.-! Son of man. and v(-slinll--nof-sec //. And tliey-sbnll-say to-you, See here; or, sec there
:
go--uof-after

21 them, nor I'oUow them. For as the li<,'htninp, that' lighteneth out-of the one luirt under heaven, shincth

2.5 unto 'the other part under heaven ; so shidl-'also the Sou of 'man'-be in liis/hiy. But first must he suffer

20 many-things, and bc-rejected airoloKn.iatjQnvai of this^generation. And as it-was in the days of Noe, so

27 shall-it-be also in the days of-the Son of 'mnn. They-did-eat, they-drank, they-married-wives, they-were-

given-in-marriiigo, until the-day that Noe entered into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them all.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

22. TuE DATS win COME, <ic. lie liad he/ore said to his

disciples, Mt. ix. 15, § 36, p. 337, 'Can tlie children of the

britlecliamber mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them? but

tlio days will come, when tlie bridegroom shall be taken from

them, and then shall they fast.'

—

And see in his intercessory

prayer, Jno. ivii. 12, § 87, ''ftliile I was with them in the world, I

kept tlieni in thy name.'

23. See hehe; on, see there. Mt. xxiv. 26, § 86, p. 775,

' Wherefore if they shall say unto you. Behold, he is in the desert

;

go not forth: beliold, he is in the secret chambers; beheve it

nol.'

24. FoK is THE LIQUTNINO, &c. Mt. xxiv. 27, ibid., 'For as the

lightning cometh out of the cast, and shineth even unto the west

;

60 shall also tlic coming of the Son of man be.'

25. Bdt piEST iirsT HE SUFFEE, &c. Sec on Mt. xvi. 21, § 50,

pp. 437, ..8.

Be eejected, &c. See their rejection of him, eh. xxiii. 18—23,

§ 90, p. 908;— and of his Gospel, 1 Th. ii. 14—.6, Tor ye,

bretlu-en, became followers of the churches of God which in Judfea

are in Clu"ist Jesus : for ye also have suffered like things of your

o«Ti countrymen, even as they have of the Jews : 15, who both

killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and have per-

secuted us ; and they please not God, and ai-e contrary to all men :

16, forbidding us to speak to the GentUcs that they might be saved,

to fill up their sins alway : for the wrath is come upon them to the

uttei-most.'

26. As IT WAS IN THE DATS OP NoE. Go. vi., vii.—&e ajain,

Mt. xxiv. 37— .9, § 86, p. 782.

NOTES.

22. And he said unto the discijiles. Our Lord gives here a

beautiful example of speaking to every man according as his case

may require. To the Pharisees, who looked merely to outward

things. He spoke of that kingdom of grace which cometh not with

obsen'ation ; and which must be estabhshed within men before they

can be ripe for the kingdom of gloi-y. Jesus having thus addressed

the Pharisees, turned to his disciples ; and as if to warn them

against the supposition that the prophecies would not be accom-

plished with regard to the outward kingdom, He spoke to them of

his appearing in glory, after being rejected of that generation ; and

after still more disconsolate days which were to follow, suddenly and

certainly He would come upon the world, visible as the Ught, to

accomplish those great changes that are to accompany the setting

up of his kingdom.

The days will come. Days of trouble were about to come, when
they would have to pass througli a fiery trial, first as being perse-

cuted by then- own eounti-jmen, and then of all nations, for his

name's sake.

One of the days of the Son of man. Days compared with wliich,

those they had enjoyed with tlie Son of man, during his sojourn
upon earth, would be remembered as days of comparative jjcace,

wliieh it would be desu-able again to see.

23, .4. And they shall say, <5'c. Many false Cln-ists, according to

Josephus, appeared about that time, attemptuig to lead away the
people.

—

See on Mt. xxiv. 23— .7, § 86, p. 774.

24. As the liyhfniny, ^fc. His second and glorious appearing will,

like that of the natm-al suu from the east, be sufficiently manifest to

all. His people, who are lookuig for his appearing, shall be caught

up and be for ever with the Lord : the wicked he will destroy with

the breath of his mouth : and Satan shall be cast into the bottomless

pit, and be bound a thousand years.

—

See Rev. xx. 1—2, quoted Lu.

xviii. 8, § 73, p. 635, ' When the Son of man cometh.'

In his day. When he shall come in power and gi-eat glory.

25. But first must he suffer, ^c. The words of tliis verse are, as

Mr. Greswell says, parenthetic, and not connected with the prophecy

before and after. With this mtimatiou compare the more plainly

expressed assurances at Mt. xvi. 21 [Mk. viii. 31 ; Lu. ix. 22], § 50,

p. 437.

Be rejected of this generation. The chief priests, scribes, and

Pharisees then living, accused him to Pilate the governor, and pre-

vailed with the people to demand of Pilate that Jesus should be

crucified, saying, ' His blood be on us, and on our children.^

26. As it was in the days of Noe, Sfc. God commanded Noah

to build an ark for his family ; and Noah obeyed, and during a

period of 120 years, wliile he was building the ark, he warned the

people of the wrath of God that was coming on the world ; but the

people regarded him not, untU the flood came and swept them all

away.

So shall it be also, l\'c. So the Lord, by the sure word of pro-

phecy, has been warning the world of the destruction that is coming

on those who are not prepared for liis appearing.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
otherwise wc are likely to be disappointed in its fulfilment—as were
llie Pliarisees, in expecting a mere human Messiah in glory, at the
time our Divine Redeemer appeared to fulfil all righteousness, and,
according to the Scriptui-es, to suffer for our sins.

22 ver. The knowledge of the disciples, as well as that of the
Pharisees, was imperfect. They had not calcidatcd upon their
Lord's absence from the earth, between his appearing in grace and
his appearing in gloi-y. They required to be prepared for the patient
waiting for Christ in liis coming glory, as much as the Pharisees
needed the knowledge of a suflering Saviour.

23, .4 ver. When Christ comes the second time, he will not require
to be pointed to in order that he may be seen and known of men ;and until he thus openly appears in glory, no one should sav, ' See
here; or, see there :' as if Christ were to be seen in some cJrner of

the earth. They who do so, pi'ove themselves to be either deceived

or deceivers—and those who go after or follow them are guilty of

disobedience to the Lord. And all are thus guilty who follow the

Romish priesthood, in the sacrifice of the mass.

25 ver. Let us be content to follow our Lord through suffering

into glory. Men must be profited by the sufferuigs of Christ before

they can regard as then- own the glory that shall follow. The

sufferings of Chi'ist, and his rejection by his ONvn counti-ymen, pre-

ceded his exaltation to the Father's right hand.

26, .7 ver. Let us be watchful against all excess, even in tilings

that are in themselves lawful.

Let not the cares of life temjjoral prevent our giving attention to

the life eternal.

030 Malt. xix. 3, § 74, p. 637. Mark x. 2, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. G75. [66.



PART IV.] THE DAYS OP THE SON OF MAN. [SECT. LXXII.

Luke xvii. 28— 35.

28 Likewise also as it-was in the days of-Lot; they-did-eat, tliey-drank, they-bought, they-sold, they-planted,

29 they-biiilded ; but the-saine day-that Lot want-out of Sodom it-rainod fire and brimstone from heaven,
30 and destroyed t/iein all. Even thus Kara ravra shall-it-be in-the day when-"the Son of 'man'-is-revealed.

31 In that^day, he-which shall-be upon the housetop, and liis^stuff in the house, let-him-'nof-come-down to-

32 take-'if-away : and ho' t/iai is in the field, let-him-'likewisc nof-rcturn^back dg ra ottictw. Remember
33 junijuoi'EiiErc Lot's^wife. Whosoever shall-seek to-save his, life shall-lose it; and whosoever shall-lose

34 [avTt'iv] /lis lifu shall -preserve ^ttioyov/ica it. I-tell you, iu-that,night there-shall-be two ?«<?« in one
35 bed; the one shali-be-taken irapaXr^fpOiiatrai, and the other shall-be-left a<l>i9i)(TiTai. Two women shall-be

SCRIPTURE

28. Lot. Gk. xix.

29. Sodom. The destruction of the cities of the plain is referred

to, De. xxix. 23 ; Is. xiii. 19 ; Je. 1. 40 ; Eze. xvi. 49, 50 ; Ho. xi. S

;

Am. iv. 11 ; Zep. ii. 9 ; 2 Pe. ii. 6 ; Jude, ver. 7.

30. When the Son of man is eetealed. When the Jews had

consummated their rejection of Jesus as the Christ, and his pre-

dictions with regard to them began to he fulfilled, then teas the truth

of his Messiahship tnade to appear.—Thus he had said to the Jews,

Jno. viii. 28, § 55, p. 504, '\Vlieu ye have lifted up the Son of

man, then shall ye know that I am he,' &c.

—

Then the beloved

disciple was given the Apocalypse promised, ch. i. 51, § 10, p. 110.

—

See Note on ' Nathanael,' § ib., p. 107 ;

—

and compare with the

Apocalt/pse, Eev. i. 1, ' Tlie Revelation of Jesus Christ,' &c.

—

Se
who teas then revealed in word, will in person, 2 Th. i. 7—10, ' be

revealed from heaven with Ids mighty angels, 8, in flaming fire

taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the

gospel of oin* Lord Jesus Clirist : 9, who shall be punished with

everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from the

glory of his jiower; 10, when he shall come to be glorified in

his saints, and to be admired in all them that beUeve,' &c.

31. In that bat. The dag wlien, hy the fulfilment of the

threatened judgment upon Jerusalem, it should be made manifest

ILLUSTRATIONS.

that he loho was rejected of that generation, was indeed the Christ.

—See on ver. 30, supra.

Upon the housetop, &c. Mt. xxiv. 16—.8, § 8G, p. 770, ' Then

let them whicli be in Judiea flee into tlie mountains : 17, let him

which is on the housetop not come down to take anything out of

his liouse : 18, neither let liim wliich is in the field return back to

take his clothes.'

32. Lot's wife. Ge. xix. 26, 'His wife looked back fl-om

bchmd him, and she became a pillar of salt.'

33. Whosoever shall seek, &c. So when preparing his dis-

ciples for the Transfiguration, he said, Mk. viii. 35, § 50, p. 440,

'Whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall

lose his life for my sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it.'

—

And again, when arrived at Jerusalem, immediately before his

decease, Jno. xii. 25, § 82, p. 691, 'He that loveth his life shall

lose it; and he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it

unto hfe eternal.'

—

Of those that overcome, it is said, Rev. xU. 11,

'They loved not their lives unto the death.'

34. In that night. When the truth of the prediction in

ver. 33, will be made manifest—it zvill then be to the unpn}fitable

servant the blackness of night, Mt. xxv. 30, § 86, p. 792.

NOTES.

29. The same day that Lot went out, S(c. As soon as righteous

Lot departed, the wicked cities were destroyed, with all their

-iihabitants, and whatsoever grew upon the ground. The Dead
Sea now covers the site of the cities of the plain which tefore was

weU watered and fruitful.

It rained fire and brimstone. Ge. xix. 24, justifies the insertion

of the pronoun he, as implied in the verb t(3pi^t ; for it is tliere

said that 'Jehovah rained brimstone and fire out of heaven.'

31. In that

with armies.

day. Wlieu ye shaH see Jerusalem encompassed

He .... upon the housetop. The houses of the Jews, as well as

those of the ancient Greeks and Romans, were flat-roofed, and

usually formed terraces for exercise, terminating at the gates of the

city.

32. Remember Lot's wife. See Ge. xix. 17, 26. She looked back

—eho delayed—perhaps she desired to take something with her

;

and God made her a monument of his displeasure. Jesus dii-ected

his disciples when they saw the calamities coming upon the Jews, to

flee to the mountains, Mt. xxiv. 16, § 86. He here charges them to

be m haste—not to look back—not to delay—but to escape quickly,

and to remember that by delaying the wife of Lot lost her Hfc.

33. Whosoever shall seek to save his life, i^'c. See on Mt. x

37— .9, § 39, p. 362.- The sense of this and the foUowmg verses is :

—

Yet as great as the danger will be, do not seek to save your life by

violating your conscience ; if you do, you wiU surely lose it : whereas

if you should lose it for my sake, you shall be paid with life ever-

lasting. But the most probable way of presci-ving it now is to be

always ready to give it up : a peculiar providence shall then watch

over you, and put a difTerence between you and other men.

34. Two men in one bed. ' Upon one couch.' That is, sittuig

together at supper, which was also in the night season.

35. Two women shall he, Sfc. Women alone are still employed

in grinding the com in the East. One woman generally manages a

mill ; but when dispatch is required, or the upper miUslone is heavy,

a second woman is added.

—

See Ex. xi. 5 ; and Is. xlvii. 1, 2.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

28, .9 ver. The removal of the Lord's people from among the

wicked, so far from being a cause of triumph to the latter, is rather

to be regarded as a sign of their fast approaching destruction. So
was it in the ease of the old world, and of Sodom ; so also in the

case of Jerusalem.

30 ver. The Apocalypse of Jesus Christ, whicli God gave unto

him, was given for our use about the time the kingdom was taken

from the Jews. By the fulfilment of our Lord's predictions respect-

ing Jerusalem, let us be assured that Jesus is indeed the Chi-ist, and

that all he hath promised shall also bo fulfilled.

33 ver. Let us beware of loving our lives unto the deatli ; of pre-

ferring earthly enjoyment to heavenly blessedness. It is well to

have our lives now hid with Christ in God, so that when Christ,

who is our life, shall appear, we also may appear with liim in gloiy,

Col. iii. 3, 4.

34—.6 ver. As lowliness of cartlily condition does not prevent

reception into tlie family of God, and kmgdora of lieaven ; so neither

does it give a claim to futm-c happmess. We cannot fail to perceive

that among those in humble circumstances are to be found children

of darkness as well as children of light. The latter will be carried

into glory, while the former will be left in the darkness of that

night, which will be known as a morning of joy to the cliildi-eu of

God.

66.] Matt. xix. 3, § 71, p. G37. Mark x. 2, ibid. John xi. 55, § SI, p. 67.'
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SECT. LXXri.] I'HE GREAT SEPARATION. [PART IT.

Luke xvii. 30, .7.

30 grinding together; the one sliall-be-tukcn, and tlie other lelt. Two men shftll-Lc in the field; the one

37 shiill-be-tnkcn, and the other left. And they-answcred and-SMd unto-liiin, Where, Lord? And he' said

unto-tiieui. Wheresoever the body is, thither will-'the eagles'-be-gathered-together.

[Ch. xviii. 1, § 73, p. 033.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

had said to Israel, in the case of their refusing to hearken unto the
35, .6. O.VB 6HA1L BE TAKEN, ic. Nearly the same words,

Mt. xxiv. 40, .1, § 86, p. 783-—I Tli. iv. 17, 'Then we whicli are

iilive and remain sliuU be caught up togethei- willi tlicm [the raised

saints] in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall

wo over be with the Lord.'

37. WuEnESOEVEE THE BODT is, &c. Speaking of the eagle, the

Lord sailh, Job xxxix. 30, 'Where the slain are, there is she.'

—

Se

voice of the Lord, De. xxviii. 26, ' Thy carcase shall he meat unto

all fowls of the air, and unto the beasts of the earth, and no man
shall fray them away.'

—

Me had also forewarned the Jews of their

destruction hy the Homans, ver. 49, ' The Lokd shall bring a nation

against thee from far, from the end of the earth, as swift as the

eagle flieth,' &c.

—

See also Mt. xxiv. 28, § 86, 'Wheresoever the

carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together.'

37. Wheresoever the body is, S^c. Wlicresoevcr those wlio are to

Eiider these tilings shall bo found, thither those who arc appointed

(o afflict them sliall be ^ gidhered together.' This appears to be a

proverbial saying, as Job xxxix. 30, ' Her young ones also suck up

blood : and where the slain are, thei-e is she.' See Scrip. Illus.—
'Compare Hab. i. 8, 'Then' horses also are swifter than the leopards,

and arc more fierce [Heb., sharp'] than the evening wolves : and tbeii-

horsemen shall spi-ead themselves, and their horsemen shall come

from far ; they shall fly as the eagle that hasteth to eat.'

Our Lord here appUes it to that general slaughter of the Jews

which was about to take place, not only in Jiidsea, but in other

NOTES.

countries also, dm-ing the last years of their existence as a nation
;

and of which Josephus has given very fuU accounts.

—

Compare Lu.

xxi. 24, § 86, p. 774. There may here be an allusion to the Roman
ensign, the eagle ; led on by which their- armies liunted the corrupt

Jews in evei-y place. Instruments of destruction will never be

wanting when the du'e toork of punishment unto death is to be

executed. Wliercvcr wickedness and impenitence prevail, to the

utter rejection of the Lord's message, and the miu"der of his messen-

gers, there will God's fearful wrath fall most heavily. Om- Lord's

words were not, we may suppose, understood at ike time, but tbey

were understood afterwards.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

37 ver. It is vain for a guilty people to think of escaping the

stroke of Divine justice, except tlicy take refuge in him whom the

Jews rejected. Wlicrevcr the Jewish people were, whether in their

own land or out of it, there the Roman eagles were gathered together

to devour.

Self-indulgence in sensual gratifications is a common forerunner

of fearful and sudden destruction. And none are move certainly

exposed than hardened apostates, who refuse to take warning fi-om

the calamities of others before them. But, if men will not heartUy

part with the world as their portion, they must perish with it. In

great wisdom and mercy the spread of God's vengeance among the

obstinate Jews was made a means of spreading the Gospel among

the Gentiles. God fearfully resents the injuries done to his faithfid

sei-vants, and pities and rewards those who sufler for his sake. Yea,

marvellously he distinguishes them in Ills protections here and his

eternal glories hereafter.

ADDENDA.

23

26

27

28, .9

30

PARALLELISM OF LUKE xvii. 23— .7, 30, pp. G30,

LtJKB xvii.

And Ihey-sliall-say to-you,

See here ; or, see there :

go-'not'-after them,

nor follow them.

l'"or as the lightning,

lliat liglitcnclh out-of the one part under heaven,

shinclh imto the other part under heaven
;

so shall-'also the Son of man- -he in his^day.

15\it first must he suffer many-tliings,

and hc-rcjected iivoSoKiiiaaSiivat of this^generation.

And as it-was iu the days of Noe,

so shaU-it-be also

in the days of-thc Son of man.

Thcy-did-eat, they-dj-ank,

tliey-marricd-wives, thcy-werc-given-in-marriage,

until thc-day that Koe entered into the ark,

and

the flood came,

and destroyed them all.

Evon thus Kara raira shall-it-be in-thc day
whcn-'tho Son of man'-is-revealed.

.1, AND MATTHEW xxiv. 26, .7, 37— .9, § 86, pp. 775, .82.

Matt. xxiv.

Wherefore if they-shall-say unto-you, 2G

Behold, he-is in tlie desert

;

go-'not'-forth

:

beliold, he is m the secret-chambers j

believe it not.

For as the lightning 27

cometh-out of thc-east,

and shineth even-unlo the-wcst

;

ao shall-'also the commg Trapovaia of-the Son of man'-bo.

(Compare ver. 28 with Luke xvii. 37, supra.)

But as the days of Noe were, 37

so shall-'also

the coming •Kapovala of-the Son of mau'-bc.

For as in the days that'tt'ere before the flood 38

they-were eating and drinking,

marrying and giving-in-man'iage,

until the-day that Noe entered into the ark,

and knew not until 39

the flood came,

and took-thcm-'all'-away

;

so shall-'also

tlie coming of-the Son ofuiau'-bc.

032 '^"^^ =^- 3. § 74, p. 037. Mark x. 2. ihid. Liih xviii. I, § 73, p. G33. Jolin xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [66.



PART IV.] THE UNJUST JUDGE, ETC. [SECT. LXXIII.

SECTION 73.— (Gr. 48, .9.)—Jksus deuvers the parable of the unjust judge and the impor-
tunate WIDOW : and, with reference to certain who accounted themselves righteous and
despised others, H« delivers the parable OF THE PHARISEE AND THE PUBLICAN. Luke xviii. 1 14.

[/// Perii'u.
INTRODUCTION.

Lu. xviii. 1. Our Loi'tl has, in the preceding section, ch. xvii.

20—37, disthignished between the coming of tlie kingdom of grace,

whieli is now among men, ver. 21, and the coming of tlio kingdom

of glory, when a separation will bo made between the righteous and

the wicked, however connected tliey may previously have been

see verse 34—.6, § 72, p. 631. He now, in two parables regard-

ing prayer, teaches the use we are to make of these two grand key-

doctrines of Divine revelation—his first and second advents. He
here takes up the last first. By beheving, persevering prayer, the

church is to wi'cstle for the coming of the Son of man, to establish

his kingdom of righteousness and peace : as much opposed to the

injustice and oppression that have prevailed among men, as the

character of the unjust judge is to tliat of the righteous Judge, our

blessed Redeemer, ch. xviii. 1—8.

In the parable of the Pharisee and the publican we are next taught

the manner of coming into the enjoyment of the kingdom, as it

must now be witlxin us. It is as humbly confessing ourselves to be

sinners, and as pleading the propitiation for sin, typified by the

sacrifices oflered under the law, and accomplished for us by Christ

in his first advent ; when, by his one offering up of himself, he put

away sin, and was declared to be the end of the law for righteous-

ness to every one that believeth, ver. 9—14.

ANALYSIS.

Lu. xviii. 1. Design of the riRST p.uuble.

2. Character of the unjust judge.

3. The widow's suit.

4, 5. Her importunity prevails with the unjust judge.

6, 7. ImpUed contrast of the widow's case with that of

God's elect.

8. Notwithstanding the Lord's faithfulness in aveng-

ing his people speedily, will the Son of man, even at his second

advent, really find faitli on the carl li ?

Lu. xviii. 9. The second paeable, to whom addressed.

10. Two men go >ip to tlie temple to pray.

11. The Pliarisee's manner and form of prayer. He
thanks God that he is not as others, &c.

12. With regard to his rehgious duties, he boasts of

his fastins and giving tithes of all, &c.

13. Tlie pubhcan's manner of pi'ayer : he supplicates

the reconciling grace of God to himself a sinner.

14. Our Lord pronounces upon the case of the one

and the other, and declares the general rule of judgment.

(G. 48.) Tlie imrahle of the unjust judge and the importunate widow.—Luke xviii. 1—8.

1 And he-spake <a-parable unto-tliem to this' end, tliat-»;ew-oug]it always to-pray, and not to-faint;

2 saying, There-was in a city a judge, which-fcared not^God, neither regarded IvTQi-KojxivoQ man : 3 and

4 there-Vf-as a-widow in that^city ; and she-came unto liim, saying, Avenge me of miue^adversary. And he-

Lu. xviii. 1. Always to pbat. So again,

p. 782, 'Watch ye therefore, and pray always.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

ch. xxi. 36, § 86, |
that man whom he Iinth ordained

—Soon after Pente-

cost, tlie twelve 2"'oposecl the election of deacons, who should take

charge of the temporal affairs of the church, the apostles saying, Ac.

vi. 4, 'We will give om-selves continually to prayer, and to the

ministry of the word.'

—

When the kingdom of God teas opened to

the Gentiles, Cornelius, who was chosen to hearfrom Peter the words

of salvation, was one that, x. 2, 'prayed to God alway.'

—

The

exhortation of Paid to lelievers is, that they he, Rom. xii. 12,

'patient in tribulation; continuing instant in prayer.'

—

And
again, Eph. vi. 18, 'Praying always with all prayer and suppli-

cation in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance

and suppUcation for all saints.'—Ph. iv. 6, ' Be carefid for nothing
;

but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanks-

giving let your requests be made known unto God.'—Col. iv. 2,

'Continue in prayer, and watch in the same with thanksgiving.'

—1 Th. T. 17, 'Pray without ceasing.'

Not to faint. So Jacob wrestled with the Angel of the covenant

until he prevailed, saying, Ge. xxxii. 26, ' I will not let thee go, except

thou bless me.'

—

Our Lord had already exhorted to importunity in

prayer, as ch. xi. 5—10, § 62, p. 560.

2. A JtTDQE, &c. Jesus himself, when on earth, experienced in

his own case what it is to 'snffer hy unrighteous judges, Mt. xxvi.

63— .8; xxvii. 24—.6, §§ 89, 90, pp. 8K3, 911.—B«< as Paul

declared to the men of Athens, Ac. xvii. 31, God ' hath appointed a

day, in the whieli he will judge the world in righteousuess by

whereof he hath given assui'ance

[Maeo., offered faitli] unto all men, m that he hath raised liim

from the dead.'

Feaeed not God. The contrast of Christ, the righteous Judge,

ivho could say, as Jno. xiv. 31, § 87, p. 831-, ' As the Father gave me
commandment, even so I do.'

Neither eeGAKded man. In this also he was the contrast of

Christ, who loved the people, Dc. xxxiii. 3, ' Yea, he loved the people

;

all his saints are in thy hand : and they sat down at tliy feet ;
even/

one shall receive of thy words.'

—

He loved them so as to lay down

his lifefor them, Juo. x. 11— .8, § 55, p. 518.

3. Widow. God, the 'Judge of the widows,' pities command-

ment to 2>leadfor the widow, Ps. Ixviii. 5 ; Is. i. 17.—To her who is

exhorted to prosecute her cause hefore the righteous Judge, it is said.

Is. liv. 4, 5, ' Fear not ; for tliou shalt not be ashamed : neither bo

thou confounded ; for thou shalt not be put to shame : for thou

shalt forget the shame of (by youth, and shalt not remember the

reproach of thy widowhood any more. 5, For thy Maker is

thine husband; the Loed of hosts ('« his name ; and thy Redeemer

the Holy One of Israel ; The God of the whole earth shall he bo

called.'

—

Her glorious rest is spoken of, ver. 11

—

.3,{quoted Mt. xi.

30, § 29, p. 285, 'Mt -dtj-r-d^-s.') -Established in righteousness, a/ie

is to be triumphant over all her adversaries, ver. 14—.7, quoted

ibid.

Avenge me of june, &c. See 1 Pc. v. 6—10, ' Humble your-

selves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that lie may exalt

NOTES.

Lu. xviii. 1. A parable. See on Mt. xiii. 3—9, § 32, p. 300.

This parable, like many others, is one of contrast. Our God is not

an unjust Judge, but the Faithful and True. The supphant is not

a poor widow, but his own chosen Bride, for whom he hath laid evil. So JJion Cassius says of VitcUius, that ' he neither regarded

2. A judge, which feared not Ood, ifc. A proverbial forjn,

expressive of the most unblushing wickedness. Even among the

heathen this was the character of a man totally abandoned to all

down his life. He does not, like the inijust judge, want to get rid

of those who call upon him, but ho desires to make them most

blessed for ever.

gods nor men.'

3. Avenge me of mine adversary. iK^iKtjaov ftt otto rov dvridiKov

fiov, ' do me justice on my adversary.'

67.] Mall. six. 3, § 74, p. 637. Mark x. 2, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. <w5.
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SECT. LXXIII.] THE IMPORTUNATE WIDOW. [PART IV.

Luke xviii. 5—8.

would not for ii-wliilc : Ijul afterward he-said within liimself, Though I-fear not^God, nor regard man

;

5 yet because tliis^widow troul}leth me, I-will-avenge her, lest by her-'continual'-coming she-weary vTrwiriaZyj

a me. And the Lord said, Hear what the unjust nlc aSfK-iacJudge saith. 7 And shall not,God,aveugo

iroii'iafi Ti)v iK^tKnaiv his-own^clect, which'cry day and night unto him, though ho-bear-long with iw them ?

8 I-tcll you that he-will^avenge them speedily. Nevertheless when-"the Son of'man"-cometh, shall-he-find

^iiiith Tt)v niffTiv on the earth ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
you in due time : 7, casting nil your care upon him ; for he careth

for you. 8, Bo sober, be vigilaut ; because your adversaiy the devil,

as a roaring lion, walkcth about, seeking whom he may devour:

U, whom resist etedfast in the faith, knowing that the same afllic-

tions are accomplished in your brethren tliat arc in the world.

10, But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal

glorv by Christ Jesus, after that yc have suffered a while, make you

perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle you.'—'RcY. xii. 10, .1, quoted

Lu. X. 18, § GO, p. 519, ' As ligetnino,' &c.

5. Teoudleth me, &c. T/te con/ran/ is the case with the Lord,

who sailh, Is. xhii. 22, 'But thou hast not called upon me, O Jacob ;

but thou hast been wearj' of me, O Israel.'—Ter. 26, ' Put me in

remembrance : let us plead together ; declare thou, that thou mayest

be justified.'—^H(i again, lis. 1

—

i, quoted Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188,

'His KionTEOusNEss.'

G. And the Loed said, Heau, &c. This is somewhat like that

saying of our Lord, Mt. vii. 11, § 19, p. 191, ' If ye then, being

evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much
more shall your Father which is in heaven give good tilings to them

that ask him?'

7. Wnicn cur day and night, &e. See direction to the Lord^^

remembrancers, Is. Ixii. 6, 7, 'I have set,' &c. (quoted ch. iii. 21, § 8,

p. 01, ' And riiAYiNO ').

—

And what he sicears by his right hand, ver.

8, 9 (quoted Lu. ii. 14-, § 4, p. 36, ' On eaetu peace ').

—

The cryfor

the rending of the heavens and coming of the righteous Judge, Ixiv.

;

—also the invitation to prayer, Joel ii. 16, .7 (quoted Lu. iii. 21, § 8,

p. 91, 'And peating') ;

—

and answer, ver. 18—20, quoted ibid.

TiiouGn he beae long wiin them. The Lord hath been long-

suffering to his people, during their comparatively prayerless state.

Is. xliii. 23, .4, ' Thou hast not brought me the small cattle of thy

burnt offerings ; neither hast thou honoured me with thy sacrifices.

I have not caused thee to servo with an offering, nor wearied thco

with incense. 24, Thou hast bought me no sweet cane with money,

neither hast thou filled me with the fat of thy sacrifices : but thou

hast made me to serve with thy sins, thou hast wearied me with
thine iniquities.'

—

Their prayers have rather been a mockery of
his majesty, than supplications for his mercy, Iviii. 1—5 •

. .— JF/ien the sincerity of their prayers is evidenced

hy their conduct being in accordance with the great law of LOVE, then

will the Lord hear and anstver, 6—14.

8. Speedily. Upon that very generation the Lord avenged the

Mood of his servants, as predicted, Mt. xxiii. 34—.6, § 85, p. 735.

—

Afterwards the cry was heard of those who, by the Romans, were

slain, for the word of God, and for the testimony which they held.

Rev. vi. 10, ' And they cried with a loud voice, saying. How long,

\For remainder o/'ScEIP. Illus., on ver. 8, see next page

^

NOTES.
5. Weary. 'Y-n-iaindZg /le.

' This word is peculiar, and occurs only onoe mors in the New
Testament, 1 Cor. ix. 27, where St. Paul is speaking of keeping

under his body. 'YTrwTrioi', whence the verb is derived, denotes the

appearance produced by a blow on the face, properly under the eye,

caused by the extravasation of the small blood vessels, and what we
should call a blacf: eye. ... If; is manifest that ifTnoTria'Ca, denoting
to give or to cause inriinna in this proper sense, may be used to

describe the effect of any disagi-eeable personal importunity, any
reiterated application, productive of weariness, fatigue, and irksome-
ness, like that of the widow in the parable.'

—

Greswell.

7. Shall not God avenge his own elect ? Shall not God, who is a

Father to all who call upon liim, execute his wrath upon those who
oppress his children, and grind the faces of the poor and defenceless.

His own elect. Christians chosen out of the world to be the
peculiar peoj)lo of God.

Though he bear, <f-c. nai, which is here translated though, is

(rommonly rendered and ; it might as well have been so here. The
sense is, that God will both speedily avenge his own elect, and be
longsuffcring towards them. He bears long with the infirmities and
waywardness of his children, who cry unto him continually ; but he
that toucheth them toucheth the apple of his eye.

8. He will avenge them speedily. He did speedily avenge them
upon their Jewish persecutors ; and he does and will avenge speedily

PR.iCTICAL REFLECTIONS
Lu. xvui. 1. Though many have almost lost sight of the object of

the believer's hope, and have become weary in waiting, because
the time is long between the period when the predictions of our
Lord began to be fulfilled, and his own glorious return, yet we ought
always to pray and not to faint. It is to a praying people, longing
for his return, that our Lord will appear the second time, without
sin, unto salvation.

4—6 rer. If the unjust judge was prevailed upon to avenge the
quarrel of the poor widow, shall the Lord refuse to hear the ciy
which he Imlh put into the mouth of his redeemed, in answer to his
promise to avenge their cause, •Even so, come. Lord Jesus.'

all those of his people who cry day and night unto him. Men have

but dimly traced the operation of his hand, but still he hath, both

in justice and in mercy, been working deliverances for his people.

Nevertheless, cf'c. Notwithstanding that God dotli so sjieedily

vindicate the cause of his elect that cry unto him, as that those who
have eyes to see might well see that God is worthy of being trusted

in, and will at length fully accomplish all that he hath promised

with regard to the establishment of his kingdom of righteousness

and peace ; notwithstanding all the continually accumidating evidence

of his truth and faithfulness, sh.aU he, even down to the period of

the coming of the Son of man, find upon the earth those who have

in truth been believing his word, and pleading his promises ? The
question is the more important, as it is unto such, and for the

deliverance of such, that the Son OP Man is to come in his second

and glorious appearing.

The Son of man. See on Mt. vlii. 20, § 34, p. 323.

When the Son of man cometh. To requii'e the produce of the

seed of the kingdom sown among his people.

Shall he find faith on the earthl upa ivpijati ti)v ttiotiv iiri

Ttji; yijg, 'will he find this behef in the land?'

It may be noticed that our Lord does not liimself answer the

question as to whether, at his coming, he will indeed find us watch-

ing and waiting his appearing. Those, however, who have faith to

go forth to meet him, shall say, ' Slessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord.'

634
Matt, xix. 3, § 74, p. 637. Mark x.

7, 8 ver. Although the Lord be longsufTering towards his people,

yet is he quick in avenging their cause ; and when they do realize

his promises, and with united hearts plead them, it will indeed bo

seen that he doth ' avenge them speedily.'

8 ver. Notwithstanding the many wonderful interpositions of the

Lord on behalf of his people, both individually and collectively,

faith in his promise is but feebly realized, and the cry of believing

prayer for his glorious retimi is but faintly heard from his Bride.

Let us not, in reply to the question of our Lord, presume to say.

No, he shall not find faith on the earth. Let us rather say. Yes,

dearest Lord, Thou wilt find faith. Such fulness of promise, and

2, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [67.



PART IV.] THE PHAEISEE'S MANNER OP PRAYER. [SECT. LXXIII.

(G. 49.) Jcsiix delivers the paralle of the Vharisee and the jniblican, tiith reference to certain who
accounted thcmxch-cn righteous, and despised others.—Luke xviii. 9— 14.

9 And he-spake this^parable unto certain which' trusted in themselves that they-were righteous, and
10 despised^others l^ovQivovvrai^ roue XoiTroi/f : Two men went-up into the temple to-pray ; the one a-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
O Lord, holy and true, dost tliou not judge and avenge our blood

on tliem that dwell on the earth ?'

—

And the Lord did avenge them

on Pat/an Rome ; and never since has he been slack to vindicate the

cause of his servants, according as they were able to hear his inter-

ference in their hehalf 2 Pe. iii. 9, ' The Lord is not slack eoncern-

ing his promise, as some men count slackness ; but is longsulTering

to us-ward, not willing that any sliould perish, but that aU should

fomc to repentance.'

8. Neteetheless, &c. Notwithstanding tlie Lord^s speedy and

frequent avenging of his ji^ople, and his longsuffering kindness

towards them, they are slow in believing his word, and reposing

their confidence in him. So was it with ancient Israel, Ps.

Ixxviii. 38—41, 'But he, being full of compassion, forgave their

iniquity, and destroyed them not : yea, many a time turned he his

anger away, and did not stir up all his wrath. 39, For he remem-

bered that they were but flesli ; a wind that passeth away, and

coraeth not agam. 40, How oft did they provoke him in the wilder-

ness, and grieve him in the desert ! 41, Yea, they turned back and

tempted God, and limited the Holy One of Israel.'—cvi. 42—.5,

'Theii- enemies also oppressed them, and they were brought into

subjection under their hand. 43, Many times did he deliver

them ; but they provoked him with their counsel, and were brought

low for their iniquity. 44, Nevertheless he regarded their afflic-

tion, when he heard their cry : 45, and he remembered for them

his covenant, and repented according to the midtitude of his mercies.'

When the Son of man cometh. At the time of Christ's second

advent, the Lord tvill avenge them of their great enemy. Antichrist,

Da. vii. 11—.4, ' I bclield then because of the voice of the great words

which the horn spake : I beheld even till the beast was slain, and

his body destroyed, and given to the burning ilame. 12, As con-

cerning the rest of the beasts, they had their dominion taken away :

yet their lives were prolonged [Chal., a prolonging in life was given

tJieni] for a season and time. 13, I saw in the night visions, and,

behold, one like the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven,

and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him near before

him. 14, And there was given him dominion, and gloiy, and a

kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve him

:

his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away,

and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.'

—

Then also will

their great adversary, the devil, be bound, Rev. xx. 1—4, 'And I

saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key of the bottom-

less pit and a great chain in his hand. 2, And he laid hold on the

dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound

liim a tliousand years, 3, and cast liim into the bottomless pit, and

shut him up, and set a seal >ipon him, that ho should deceive the

nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled : and

after that he must be loosed a little season. 4, And I saw thrones,

and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them : and

Isatv the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus,

and for the word of God, and wliich had not worsliipped the beast,

neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their fore-

lieads, or in their hands ; and they Hved and reigned with Clirist a

thousand years.'

—

And then will those who have waited for the

Lord's appearing, be given rest from all that have troubled them,

2 Th. i. 7, 8, quoted Mt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353, 'Gospel of the

KINGDOM.'

9. Tbitsted in themselves, &c. Pi-, xxviii. 26, 'He that trust-

eth in his own heart is a fool.'

—

Of the Pharisees, Jesus had said,

ch. xvi. 15, § 69, p. 617, 'Ye are they which justify your-

selves before men; but God knoweth your hearts.'

—

In opposition

to those w7io trust in themselves, the apostle of the Oentiles says,

Ph. iii. 3, 4, ' We are the cu-eumcision, which worship God in the

Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the

flesh. 4, Though I might also have confidence in the flesh. If any

other man thinketh that he hath whereof he might trust in the flesh,

I more.'

Despised othees. Those who thus despised others, tcere t/iey

whom the Lord despised; and on tvhom he had said he would be

avenged, both because of their own sins, and the sins of their idol-

atrousfathers, Is. Ixv. 5—7, ' Which say. Stand by thyself, come not

near to me; for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke

in my nose, a fire that burncth all the d.iy. 6, Behold, it is wi'itteu

before me ; I will not keep silence, but will recompense, even recom-

pense into their bosom, 7, your iniquities, and the iniquities of your

9. Trusted in themselves. Thought themselves so good and holy^

that they had no need of pardon from God.

That they were righteous. ' Rabbi Simeon, the son of Jochai,

said—The whole world is not worth thirty righteous persons, such

as our father Abraham. If there were only thirty righteous persons

in the world, I and my son would make two of them ; but if tliere

were but twenty, I and my son would be of the number ; and if

there were hut five, I and my son would be of the five ; and if there

were but ttvo, I and my son woiUd be those two ; and if there were

but one, myself shoiJd bo that one.'

Desjyised others. This was the character of tlie Pharisees. They

trusted in then* outward conformity to the observances of the law.

This sect always afleeted to dread pollution from tlie touch of those

whom they considered to be then' inferiors in piety. Those who
trust in God for righteousness, feel that they are in themselves

poor, and miserable, and guilty ; and they are willing to admit that

others may be much better than themselves.

10. Two men. These two persons may (as Mr. GreswcU suggests)

be considered, not as individuals, but as representatives of the two

NOTES.
classes in question, Pharisees and publicans. In the same point of

view may the prayers of each be considered as a specimen of the

prayers used by each class respectively.

Into the temple. Into one of the courts of the temple, the com't

where prayer was commonly offered.

—

iSee on Mt. xxi. 12, .3, § 83,

p. 701.

From the necessity of constant prayer, &c. (taught in the pre-

ceding parable, ver. 1—8), our Lord now turns to the kindred duty

o{ humility, placing before his hearers in the following parable (to

use the words of Mr. Greswell) 'a fine moral example, levelled

against tlu-ee capital errors in practical religion, in each of man's

threefold relations, to himself, his Maker, and liis fellow-creatures;

the want of sobriety of judgment in his estimation of himself; an

ignorance or dissimulation of his true moral position in respect to

God ; and an equal injustice and uncharitableness in his estimate of

others, whose situation in all moral respects is the same with his

own.*

—

Bloomfield.

To pray. The word pray is used liero in an extended sense, and

includes thanksgiving as well as prayer. The devotion of the

Pharisee, it appears, consisted of thanksgivuig alone.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
abundant evidence of thy truthfulness, mvist not bo in vain. Thy
people will at leugtli awake from their long slumber, realize thy

promise, and long for lliy appearing.

10— .3 i-er. From what different molivcs may the same actions

proceed! Both the Pharisee and the pubUcan went into the temple,

Mark i. 2, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

and both for the purpose of prayer, and each of them prayed by

himself. Tlic Pharisee stood by liimself because he despised others.

His prayer was a lautUiiiou of himself, and condemnation of otliers
;

as if he would tcU liis fellow-worsliippcrs how n\uch he was better

tlian they, and how greatly he had made God his debtor. Although

67.] Matt. lii. 3, § 74, p. 687.
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SECT. LXXIII.] THE PUBLICAN'S MANNER OP PRAYER. [PART IV.

Luke xviii. 1
1—.4.

11 Pharisee, and the other n-publican. The Pharisee stood a«</-prayed thus with himself,^God, I-tliank

tliee, that I-am not as^other oi AofTrot^meu arc, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as tlns^publican.

12 I-fast twice in-the week rov <Tci/3/3aroii, I-give-titbes o/-all tliat I-possess KTwiiai. 13 And the publican,

standing al'ar-oft', would not lil't-up so-much-as his^eyes nntojieaven, but smote upon bis^breast, saying,

1-1 ^God be-merciful i\u<td>]ri to-me a' sinner. I-tell you, this-man went-down to hisjiouse justified ralher

than the-other : for every-one that' ex alteth himself shall-be-abascd; and he' tbat-hunibletli himself shall-

be-exalted. [Ver. 15, § 74, p. 639.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
fathers together, saitli the Loed, wliich liavc burned incense upon

the mountains, and blasphemed me upon the hills : therefore will I

measure theu- former work into their bosom.'

10. Phaeisee. See on Mt. iii. 7, § 7, p. 82, and Addenda, p. 87,

and on Mt. xvi. 1, § 47, p. 424.

Publican. See eli. iii. 12, § 7, p. 84, and xix. 2—10, § 80,

p. 6G8.

11. The Puaeisee stood. It was the custom to stand when

praising God in the temple, Ps. cxxxv. 1, 2, ' Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye the name of the Lord
;
praise him, O ye servants of the

Loed. 2, Ye that stand in the house of the Lord, in the courts

of the house of our God.'

—

Solomon, at the dedication of the temple,

kneeled in prai/er, 1 Ki. viii. 54 ; 2 Clir. yi. 13.

—

Ezra also kneeled,

iohen confessing sin, and supplicating mercy, Ezr. ix. 5.

—

So did

Daniel, when in private prayer. Da. vi. 10;

—

so our Saviour, Lu.

xxii. 41, § 88, p. 867 ;

—

the disciples, Ac. ix. 40 ; xx. 36 ; xxi. 5.

I AM not as other MEN, &c. Rer. iii. 17— .9, ' Because thou

sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods, and have need of

nothing ; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and miserable,

and poor, and blind, and naked: 18, I counsel thee to buy of me
gold tried in the fire, that thou maycst be rich ; and white raiment,

tliat thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness

do not appear ; and anoint thino eyes with eyesalvc, that thou

mayest see. 19, As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten : be

zealous therefore, and repent.'

12. I fast twice in the week. Fasting, afflicting the soul,

was commanded under the law, Le. xxiii. 27, .9, and jiraciised under

the Gospel, Ac. xiii. 2, 3.

—

Fasting was not in every case pleasing to

God, Is. Iviii. 1—3, quoted Mt. xvii. 21, § 51, p. 460, ' Peattr,' &c.

I GIVE TITHES. Abraham gave tithes, Ge. xiv. 20; Heb. vii.

4—9.

—

Jacob promised to pay a tenth to the Lord, Ge. xxviii. 22.

—

The tenth of the produce of the land teas to be devoted to the Lord,

Nu. xviii. 21—.7, to le spent in journeying to andfrom the house of

the Lord, and in feasting while there—also in gfls to the Levites,

and ill support of the poor, De. xiv. 22— .9.

13. Afar off. Me stood apart from ordinary worshippers, as

the lepers 'stood afar oS^ from other society, ch. xvii. 12, § 70,

p. 627.

Smote upon his breast. Fphralm is, in prophecy, represented

as somewhat like this penitent, Jc. xxxi. 19, 'Surely after that I was

turned, I repented ; and after that I was instructed, I smote upon

my thigh : I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did

bear the reproach of my youth.'

Be merciful. The verb here used (iXdffSijri) is the same with

that which, as a noun, expresses mercy-seat in the Gr., of the Sep-

tuagint ; it has in it the idea ofpropitiation, or reconciliation ; thus,

speaking of Christ, it is said, Rom. iii. 25, 'Whom God hath set

forth to be a propitiation Waariipiov tlu'ough faith m his blood, to

declai-e his righteousness for the remission of sins that are past,

through the forbearance of God.'

—

-Compare also Heb. ii. 17,

' Wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made Uke unto his

brethren, that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest

in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation i\a!!Kt(T9ai for

the sins of the people.'—1 Jno. ii. 2, 'And he is the propitiation

lAnd/io'i; for our sins ; and not for our's only, but also for the sins of

the whole world.'—iv. 10, ' Herem is love, not that we loved God,

but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation

iXaapiv for our sins.'

To ME A sinner. 1 Jno. i. 8, 9, quoted Jno. ix. 41, § 55, p. 51G,

' Therefore tour sin,' &c.

14. Eveey one THAT EXALTETH himself. Our Lord afterwards

repeats this saying, when exhorting his disciples to avoid the conduct

of the scribes and Pharisees in striving for the mastery, Mt. xxiii.

12, § 85, p. 750.

NOTES.
10. Pharisee. See on Mt. iii. 7, § 7, p. 82

; § ib., p. 87, Ad-

denda, 'Pharisees.'

Publican. See on Mt. ui. 12, § ib., p. 84.

11. The Pharisee stood, c\c. See Mt. vi. 5, § 19, p. 183.

2rrtOf)g 7rp6(; iavrnv raura Trpoaiiii^tro, 'standing by himself,

prayed thus.'

I thank thee, ij'c The Pharisee here describes the righteousness

of his sect. It was two-fold :—1. It consisted in doing no harm to

others. 2. In attending all the ordinances of the Jewish religion.

Fxtortioners, ti^iraytg, unjust, a^iKoi. " Apira'C, one who injures

another by force ; aciKoc, one who overreaches liim by fraud, or

under a semblance of .justice.

12. / fast tivice, S(c. The Pharisees are said to have fasted

regiUarly on the second and fifth days of evei-y week j the first

because Moses then ascended the mount, and the latter because

he came down on account of the worship paid to the golden calf

These fasts were kept only during a part of each of these days.

This was in addition to tlie public day of fasting required in the

law of Moses.

Of all that I possess. Or, of all I acquire, KTui/iai. The Pha-

risee's meanuig may be, 'As fast as I gain anytlung, I give the tenth

part of it to God's service.'

13. The publican, standing afar off. The publican stood also by

himself, but from a very difl'erent motive ; conscious of being unable

to justify himself, he pleads only for mercy, that God would be

propitiated towards huu through a sacrifice, which is the force of

the original expression here used by the publican.

Smote upon his breast, SjC. A token of excessive grief, practised

in all nations. It seems to intimate a desire in the penitent to

punish the heart, through the evil propensities of which the sui

deplored had been committed.

Ood be merciful, S^'c. \\aa9t)Ti. Render, ' be propitiated,' or

' propitious to me.' The significancy and propriety of which ex-

pression is shovfii at largo by Mr. Greswell, Vol. IV., p. 317, sqq.

Be propitious towards me thi-ough sacrifice, or let an atonement

be made for me : I am a sinner, and cannot be saved but in this

way.

—

See the use of the word in the Sept., Ps. Ixv. 3, 4 ; Lxxviii.

38 ; IxxLs. 9.

his trust was in his own obseiTance of the law, he gave no evidence

whatever of possessing that supreme love to God, and that love of

his neighbour as himself, which the law requu-es. The pubhcan
stood afar off, because he thought himself unworthy to mingle with
llio worshippers. His prayer was a confession of his sinfulness, and
a supplication for the mercy of God, upon the ground of a pro-

pitiatory sacrifice. His charity was such that he thought his

fellow-worshippers much better than hunself ; and his love to God

PR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

63G
Ualt. xix. 3, § 74, p. 637. Mark x. 2, ibid. Luke xviu. 15, § ib., p. 639. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

was expressed by liis prayer for reconciliation with Him against

whom he had sinned.

14 ver. Let us humble ourselves before God, gladly embracing the

reconciliation provided for us by the first coming of our Lord, that

so we may be found prayerfidly waiting for his second and glorious

appearing ; when those who have Immbled themselves to be saved

by the sovereign grace of God, and to be partakers of the sufferings

of Christ, shall be exalted to a fuU participation of his glory.

[67.



PAET IV.] OF DIVORCE. [SECT. LXXIV.

SECTION 74.— (G. .50, .1.)—The Pharisees question Jesus concerning the lawfulness of divorce
FOR EVERY CAUSE;* HIS ANSWER TO THEM IN PUBLIC; AND LIKEWISE TO HIS DISCIPLES IN PRIVATE.
Little children are brought unto .Jesus. He reproves his disciples for rebuking those
WHO BROUGHT THEM.—Matt. xix. 3— 1.5. Mark X. 2— 10. Lukexviii. 15—.7. In l^erau.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xix. 3. Alk. X. 2. The Piiarisees question Jesus re-

garding the law of divorce.

— X. 3. Jesus asks thera, ' What did Moses
command V

— X. 4. They answer, that Moses suffered

the woman to be put away, the husband giving her a bill of divorce.

X. 5. Jesus accounts for the temporary

permission given by Moses ; and then,-

— xix. 4—6. — X. 6—9. He shews that from the beginning

one woman was appointed to one man ; that the marriage union

was such, that for it other relationships, even the most endeared,

were to be rehnquished ; that where marriage has been consummated,

none but God himself should be allowed to separate.

xix. 7, 8. Jesus repeats his statement respect-

ing the temporary nature of the permission given by Moses, and the

perpetuity of the marriage covenant as appointed at the beginning.

xix. 9. He repeats what he had said in the

Sermon on the Mount, and also more recently, on the sinfulness of

divorce.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. Mk. X. 10—.2. In tlie house, he repeats to liia dis-

ciples what he had just said to the Pharisees.

— xix. 10. His disciples object, that if the law
be so, it is not good for a man to marry.

— xix. 11, .2. Jesus acknowledges that there are

some cases in wliicli marriage ought not to be contracted, or if

formally contracted, is not binding ; but he affirms that, where no
such impediment does exist, the law as he has stated it is to be

received.

— xix. 13. — X. 13. Lu. xviii. 15. Little children arc

brought to Jesus, that he may lay his hands on them, &c. ; the dis-

ciples rebuke those who bring them.

— xix. \i. — X. 14. — xviii. 16. Jesus is displeased

with his disciples, and commands that the cliildren be admitted to

his presence, saymg, ' Suffer little children to come unto me, for of
such is the kingdom of God.'

— X. 15. — xviii. 17. He repeats what he

had said on a former occasion, tliat no one can enter the kingdom of

God, saving lie who receives it as a little child.

— xix. 15. — X. 16. Jesus takes the chil-

dren in his arms, puts his hands on thera, and blesses thera.

(G. 50.) T/ie Pharisees question Jesus coneernin<i the lawfulness of divorcefor every cause
,

to them in i)uhlic ; and likewise to his discijiles in private.

his answer

Matt. xix. 3— 12.

[Ver. 2, § VI, p. 628.]

"The Pharisees also came-unto liim,

tempting him,

and saying unto-him, Is-it-lawful for-a-man

to put-away his^wife

for every cause ?

'

Mark x. 2— 12.

[Ver. 1, ihid?i

And the Pharisees came-to him,

and asked him, Is-ii-lawful for-a-man

to-put-away his wife ?

tempting him.

'And lie' answered a//rf-said unto-them.
What did-"Moses"-command you ?

And tliey'said, Moses suffered to-writo

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

Mt. xix. 3. Is IT tiwptri, &c. Jesns had, in an early part of his

ministry, declared the laio on this subject, ch. v. 31, .2, § 19, p. 178

;

—and again, more recently, Lu. xvi. 18, § 09, p. 617.

Mk. X. 4. Moses suffeked, &c. De. xiiv. 1, ' \^lien a man hath

taken a wife, and married lier, and it come to pass that she find no

favour in his eyes, because he hath found some uncleanncss in her:

then let him write her a bill of divorcement, and give it in her

hand, and send lier out of his house.'

—

After having espoused Mary,

Joseph had, upon suspicion, thought of thus pulling her away, hut

was prevented by Dicinc interposition, Mt. i. 18—25, § 2, p. 22.

NOTES

Mt. xix. 3. The Pharisees. They eeem to have been the fore-

most in endeavouring to entangle our blessed Lord in his talk, tliat

they might find accusation against him. They are to bo seen

following him throughout his public ipinistry, cither fintUng fault

with him, or with his disciples.

—

See § 7, Addenda, p. 87, ' Phaei-

BEES.'

Tempting him. Ti-ying what answer he would give to a question,

which, liowever decided by him, would expose him to censure.

To put away, ^'c. Two celebrated schools had divided opinions

on this question ; that of Shammah, or Sammai, taught that it could

oidy be done for adultery ; that of Ilillel, on the most trilling

occasions of dispute, &c. The insidious motive of this question is

xvi. IS, § 09, p. 617, where the judgment of Clirist respecting the

unlawfulness of divorce is given in illustration of his assurance, that

the law should endure for ever. Clirist's wisdom frustrated their

cunning, and he effectually thwarted their aims by an appeal to tlieir

great Lawgiver. It is to be considered tliat Jesus was still in the

dominions of Herod, who was guilty in the rrs|x?ct so directly con-

demned by our Lord ; and with whom the Pharisi-os would doubt-

less bo glad to embroil him. They coidd not hare forgotten the

case of the Baptist, who, for repros*'hing Herod's licentiousness,

had been fii-st imprisoned, ami afterwards beheaded.

Mk. X. 3. What did Moses, ijV. The accounts given by Matthew

and Mark are not contradictory. Matthew records wliat was said

in one part of the conversation, and Mark what was said in another.apparent by a comparison of tliis with the parallel passage in Lu.

* ' It is probable that Jesus was arrived at the borders of Judica, or within a day's journey of being so, when the Ph&riseca put their

question concerning divorce.'

—

Oreswell, \o\. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 543.

' Their question was put from insidious motives ; either to elicit a declaration which they knew would be repugnant to the mandate of the

law, or render Jesus obnoxious to the people. . . . The license of polygamy, allowed by the doctors of the law, and practised by the Jews

everywhere, was almost unlimited.'

—

Ibid. Vol. III. Diss, xxxvi., pp. 41, .2.

68.] Luke xviii. 15, p. 639. John li. 55, § 81, p. 675.
687



SECT. LXXIV.] ORIGIN OF MARRIAGE. [PART IV,

Matt. xI.k. i— 9.

And he'answered rtwrf-said unto-them,

'Have-ye-'nof-read, that''

lie-which'mado t/um at the-bcginning

made tliem male and female,

5 'and said, For-'this'-cause shall-'a-man'-

leave/atlier nnd.mother,

and sliall-i!cave-to liis^wife

:

and they' twain shall-be one flesh ac aapKa /iiav?

C Whereibre they-are no-more twain, but one flesh.

What therefore^God hath-joined-together avviZtv^tv,

let- 'not man"-put-asunder yjjjpiZtTU).

7 They-say unto-him. Why did-'Moses then'-command to-give a-writing of-divorcement,

8 and to-put-"her"-away ? He-saith unto-them, Moses because-of :rpoc the hardness-

of--youi--hearts suffered you to-put-away your^wives : but from the-beginning it-was

9 not so. And I-say unto-you, Whosoever shall-put-away his^wife, except it be for

fornication, and shall-marry another, committeth-adultery : and whoso 'marrieth her-

which-is-put-away doth-commit adultery.^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mark x. 5— 9.

a-bill of-divorceraeut, and to-put-/i<?r-away.

And^.Jesus answered and-saxA. unto-them, 5

For irpoc the hardness-of-'your"-heart he-

wrote you this^precept.'

But
''from the-beginning of-the-creatiou KTiaaoQ

^God made them male and female."

For-'this"-cause shall-'a-mau"- 7

leave his^father and^mother,

and cleave to his^wife

;

and they' twain shall-be one flesh iig aupKa iilav. 8

so-then they-are no-more twain, but one llesli.

What therefore^God hath-joined-together c!vviC,iv^iv, 9

•let- "not man"-put-asunder ^^^wpi^eVw.

Mk. X. 5. IIaedness of toue heaet, &e. De. ix. 6j xsxi.

26, .7 ; Eze. ii. 4.

6. AT A TIE THEM MALE AKD FEMALE. Ge. i. 27, ' So God created

man in his oicn image, in the image of God created he him; male

and female created he them.'

Mt. xk. 5. Leave fatkee and motheb. Ge. ii. 23, .4, ' And
Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh :

the shall be called Woman, because she was taken out of Man. 24,

Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and

shall cleave unto his wife: and tliey shall be one flesh.'

TnET TWAiu, &c. 1 Cor. vi. 16, ' What ? know ye not that he

wliich is joined to an harlot i« one body ? for two, saith he, shall

be one flesh.'—vii. 2, 'Nevertheless, to aiwid fornication, let every

man have his own wife, and let every woman have her own husband.'

—Eph. v. 31, 'For this cause shall a man leave liis father

and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife, and they

two shall be one flesh.'

6. Let not man put asundee. 1 Cor. vii. 10, .1, 'And unto

the married I command, i/et not I, but the Lord, Let not the wife

depart from her husband : 11, , . , and let not the husband put

away his wife.'

7, 8. Moses, &c. Mlc. x. 4—6, sitpra.

9. Whosoetee shall put away. See on ver. 3, p. 637, supra.

NOTES.
Mi. X. 4. Bill of divorcemenf. See on Mt. i. 19, § 2, p. 22. The

Jews liaving greatly abused that provision of the law of Moses, De.

xxiv. 1—4, which permitted a man imder certain circumstances to

give his wife '<i lill of divorcement,' our Lord, at Mt. v. 31, .2,

§ 19, p. 178, revokes that permission, and allows no cause of divorce,

except ' fornication.'

—

See on Mt. xix. 9, infra.

5. Hardness oft/our heart. Israel, whom the Lord had espoused

to himself, according to the covenant made with them when he

brought them up out of Egypt, had become so backsliding from him
tliat he had given her a bill of divorce, and sent her away, Je. iii. 8.

Only the Jews remained, and they were so hardened in heart, that

the word of the Lord to them was, eh. iv. 4, ' Circumcise yourselves

to the Lord, and take away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of

Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury come forth like

fire, and burn that none can quench it, because of the evil of your
doings.' By the last of their prophets, Mai. ii. 11—.6, Judah is

severely rebuked, and warned to take heed to his spirit, in regard to

the wife of his youth.

6. From the her/inning, rijro ^f "px")? KTiatuiQ. In this rare

plu-asc KTiaiQ signifies ' the creation,' the world, or universe, as eh.

xiii. 19, § 86, p. 772.—2 Pe. iii. 4, ' Saying, . . . all things continue

as they wereyVom t/ie beginning of the creation.' The argument in

this verse and the verse following is, that ' God, at the beginning of

the world, created man and woman, in order that they should live

together in perfect union ; and that hence married persons are to

be regarded, not as two, but one ; and therefore, by the Divine law,

no divorce can be permitted.'

—

See Ge. i. 27 ; v. 2.

Made them male and female, apaiv (cat BijXv, 'a male and a

female.' The will of God, as in the beginning, continues to be

declared, in respect* to marriage, by the two sexes being upon the

whole produced in nearly equal proportions. That arrangement

of God in natm'C and in providence has been abundantly confirmed

by the word of revelation ; and it is worthy of remark, that from

the beginning the will of God was so plainly declared, by its being

said that these (one man and one woman) shall be one flesh. By
making them one man and one woman, he condemned polygamy

;

by making them onefiesh, he condemned divorce.

Mt. xix. 8. Moses. 'Moses,' observes Grotius, 'is named as the

promulgator, not of a common, primeval, and perpetual law, but of

one only Jewish, and given in reference to the times.' The sum of

Christ's words, Theophylact observes, is this :
' Moses wisely re-

strained by civil regulations your licentiousness, and permitted

divorce only under certain conditions, because of your brutahty, lest

you should perpetrate something worse, namely, make away with

them by sword or poison.'

9. Committeth adultery. Compare eh. v. 32, § 19, p. 178, where

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. I. 2—5. Let us consider the design of the Lawgiver, and the

spirit as well as the letter of the law.

6, 7 ver. Let us be thankful for the domestic blessings enjoyed
under Christianity, wliich has done so much to restore woman to her
place in society.

Mt. xix. 6. Let us admu'e the condescending grace of the Lord of
glory, who deigned to enter into the most intimate relation with us,

C38

to make us one with himself, according to a covenant never to be

broken

!

As in the church relation, so in the domestic, let us consider one

another to provoke unto love and to good works, rather than

contrive how we may be quit of the obligation to comfort and aenist

each other.

9 ver. Let us beware of taking advantage of the letter of the law,

in order to break it in the spirit.

Lnke iviii. 15, p. 039. John xi. 55, § 81, p. G75. [68.



PART lY.]

Matt. xix. 10-

TIIE LAW OF MARRIAGE.

-.2.

10

[SECT. LXXIV.

Markx. 10—.2.

-''And in the house his^disciples asked him again of the same matter. 10
And lie-snitli unto-them. Whosoever shall-put-away his^wife, and 11
marry another, committcth-adultery against her. And if a-woman 12
shall-put-away her^husband, and be-married to-another, she-com-
mitteth-adultery.*

His^disciples say unto-him, If the case jj axria of-the man be so with /»'s^wife,

11 it-is-'not'-good avficpipu to-marry. But he' said unto-them, All men cau-'nof-

12 receive tliis^saying, save t/tei/ to-\vhom it-is-given. For there-are some ennuchs,

which were- 'so'-born from ?/«?»• mother's womb : and there-are some eunuchs,

which were-made-eunuchs of^men : and there-be eunuchs, which have-made-
'themselves'-eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He'that-is-able to-

receive xwpuv it, let-him-receive xdipt'iTd) it.

(G. 51.) Jesi/s rejrrores his disciplesfor preventing the hringing of little children to him.

Matt. xix. 13—.5. Markx. 13—.0. Luke xviii. 1.5—.7.

[Ver. 14, § 7.3, p. C3C.]

"Tlien were-there-brought- 13 And they-brought- And they-brought-13 15
unto him little-children. •young-children"-to him, unto him also^infants.

SCRIPTURE

Mt. X. 11. Whosoever, &c. Mt. xix. 0, p. G38.

12. Ip a woman shall put away. Rom. vii. 3, 'So then if,

while her hxisbaud liveth, slie be married to another man, she

sliall be called an adnlteress : but if her husband be dead, she is

free from that law ; so that she is no adulteress, though she be

married to another man.'

—

See also 1 Cor. vii. 39.

Mt. xix. 10. Not oood to mabkt. In 1 Cor. vii. 25—37, the

apostle Paxil gives it as his private opinion, that on aceount of the

then present distress, and in order that men might he at greater

lilerfi/ for the Lord's worlc, it was good for those to remain un-

married who were under no kind of necessity to marry, and who had

so decreed in their heart. But he expressly states, that concerning

this matter, lie had 'no commandment of the Lord:' shetcing

plainly that Paul did not regard our Lord's commandment, Mt. xix.

12, as having a reference to this saying of his apostles, viz., 'it is

not good to marry.'

—

See Note on 'He that is able to receive it,'

&c.

—

So far from supposing that our Lord had commanded that

saying of his disciples to he received, ly all that are able to receive

it, Paul himself, 1 Tim. iv. 3, speaks q/^'forbidding to marry,' as

among the most prominent marks of the great apostacy.

12. EcTNtrons. After king Hezekiah had shewn all his treasures

to the messengers of the king of Babylon, Isaiah said unto him by

ILLUSTRATIONS.

the word of the Lord, 2 Ki. xx. 18, 'And of thy sons that shall

issue from thee, which thou shalt beget, shall they take away ; and
they shall be eunuchs in the palace of the kuig of Babylon.'

—

The
same word (o'DHd) is translated ' chamberlains,' Est. i. 12 ; iy. 4.

—

When the truthftdness of Ood, in multiplying his people, according

to the promises made unto the fathers is made evident, the eunuch,

who may seem to be left oiti of the blessing, is not to complain,

saying. Is. Ivi. 3, ' Behold, I am a dry tree.'

—

The reason is given,

ver. 4, 5, ' For thus saith the LoKD unto the eunuelis that keep my
sabbaths, and choose the things that please me, and take hold

of my covenant ; 5, even unto them will I give in mijie house and
within my walls a place and a name better than of sons and of

daughters : I will give them an everlastmg name, that shall not be

cut off.'

Foe the kingdom or heaven's sake. T7ie apostle Paul sup-

poses that, in certain circumstances, the unmarried state may be

preferable to the married; but this he says, not by command, but

permission, 1 Cor. vii. 25—iO.

—

See on ver. 10, supra, and NOTEB,

infra.

13. Brought unto him little children. Jesus had before

called a little child, and taken him in his arms, ch. xviii. 2 ;
[Mk. ix.

36,] § 52, p. 474.

NOTES.

this is said of the woman, ' Whosoever shail put away his wife,

savingfor the cause offornication, causeth her to commit adultery :'

i.e., puts her in the way of unlawfully man-ying again, and so of

committing adultery ; for she is still the wife of her former husband,

if her marriage have not been lawfully dissolved.

Mt. xix. 10. If the case of the man. rov avOponrov, 'of a husband.^

Our word husband comes from the Anglo-Saxon hus and band : the

bond of the house, anciently spelt house-bond.—A. C.

12. For the kingdom of heaven's sake. For the sake of being

enabled thereby to devote themselves more entirely to the service

of God. The Ussenes, a sect of the Jews, may be referred to.

They abstained from marriage, and adopted the children of the poor.

He that is able to receive it, ^c. By some commentators it has

been supposed, that our Lord here refers to the saying of his

disciples, when objecting to tlie view he had given of the law of

marriage, that ' if the case of the man be so with his xi'ife, it is not

good to marry,' that is, it is not good to marry according to the

marriage law as established at the beginning, and as to be observed

imder the Clu-istian dispensation. But this would be to make om*

Lord contradict himself. He had said, ch. xi. 30, § 29, p. 284, that

his yoke was easy, and his burden was light. It would have been

very inconsistent with this, for him to say here, that his yoke, with

regard to the most intimate and continuous of human relationships,

was so oppressive, that it was better not to many at all, than to

submit to such bondage. If our Lord had now, upon any gi'ounds,

acquiesced in the saying of his disciples, ' it is not good to marry,'

the apostle Paul could not have said, respecting tliis very matter.

practical reflections.

Mt. xii. 9 J
Mk. X. 10—.2. The True Witness did not testify

against the sins of the people only ; he had no respect of persons.

Although still in Herod's dominions, he here again bears that

testimony against the connection between Herod and his brother

Philip's wife, on account of which the forerunner of Jesus had

suffered death.

The vices of those in high station require to bo particularly

testified against, in order that others may be deterred from following

their example.

Mt. xix. 10—.2. The rule regarding the periormauce of the

marriage relation is not binding where it does not apply, as in the

cases referred to by our Saviour.

All capable of sustaining the marriage relation ought to marry,

and to prcseiTe the marriage vow inviolate.

13 ver. Let us, like tliose of old, bring our little children to Jesus,

that they may receive the benefit of his all-powerful intercession in

their behalf.

68.] John xi. 55, § 81, p. 073.
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SECT. LXXIV.]

Matt. xix. 11.

tliat hc-sliould-

put //('.s^hands on-them,

nnd pray :

'

and the disciples

rebuked
them.

14 But.Jesus

said,

Sufferjittle-children,

and liirbid them not,

to-come unto me

:

for of ' such is the

kingdom of heaven.

SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN TO COME, ETC.

Mark x. 11, .5.

that he-sliould-

touch them

:

nnd /i/s^disciples

rebuked

'those' that-brought them.

14 But when-\Jesus"-

saw it, he-was-much-
displeased,

and said unto-them.

Suffer tlie little-children

to-come unto me,

and forbid them not:

for of such is the

kingdom of God.
15 Verily I-say unto-you,

Whosoever shall-'nof-receive

the kingdom of God

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xviii. 10, .7.

that he-would-

touch them

:

*but \vhen-7i2s^disciples*-

saw it, they-

rebuked'

them.

But.Jesus IG

ealled-"them'-?/«i'o him,

a«f/-said,

Suffer^Iittle-children

to-come unto me,

and forbid tliem not

:

for of ' such is the

kingdom of 'God.

Verily I-say unto-you,

Whosoever shall-'nof-receive

the kingdom of God

17

IWt. xix. 13. Rebuked. On a former occasion Jesus rehired Ids

disciplesj'or having disputed among t/iemselres which of them should

le greatest, Ig taking a child and setting him in the midst of them,

Mk. ix. 34— .6, § 52, p. 474.

Mk. X. 14. Was much dispieased. Se had said to them, cli. ix.

37, § ib., p. 475, ' Whosoever shaU receive one of such chilcben in

my name, receiveth me,' &c.

SUPFEE THE LITTLE OHILDEEN. See Oil 'LITTLE CHILD,' Mt.
xviii. 2, § ib., p. 474.

Op such is the kingdom. Of the time when the name of the

Lord shall he excellent in all the earth, it is said, Ps. viii. 2, ' Out
of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained strengtli

because of thine enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy and the

avenger.'

—

A pledge of the time when the little ones shall bear so

conspicuous a part, in declaring the praise of t/ie Sedeemer, was

given upon Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem, Mt. xxi. 15, .6,

§ 82, p. 690.

15. Whosoever shall not beceive, &c. May each of us le

NOTES.
he had no commandment of the Lord, 1 Cor. vii. 25 ; and tliis

the apostle says, when giving us his private opinion, tliat because of
the then present distress, it was not good to marry. If he coidd
have adduced the words of our Lord to the same effect, he sm-ely
would have done so ; whereas he expressly states that he had not
the Lord's authority, but only liis permission, for saying that, on
account of present circumstances, it was well not to marry. The
meanuig of om- Lord's words seems simply to be this—Every dis-

ciple of Clu-ist who has the power of contracting marriage, ought to
receive the law of marriage as laid down by his Master. That
except in the cases noticed, Mt. xix. 11, .2, all ought to marry as
appointed at the beginning. When God made male and female, he
as much intunatcd his pleasure tliat every man should have liis own
wife, as that he should have only his own wife. It was the appomt-
ment of God that the twain (that every twain) should be ' one flesh.'
So far from recommending that this appointment of God should be
evaded by all who are able to resist the inducements to marriage, he
commands that the original appomtmeut be adliered to ; that where
no impeduncnt, such as is noticed, exists, mai-riage be contracted
according to the original design, and that the marriage covenant be
regarded as inviolable.

Mt. xix. 13. Should put his hands on them, and pray. Should
pray for a blessmg upon them, compare Mk. x. 16, solemnly laying
his hands upon them, according to custom. Imposition of handt
was a rite which, from the earhest ages, see Ge. xlviii. 14, had been in
use on imploring God's blessing upon any person, and was especially

employed by the prophets, Nu. xxvii. IS ; 2 Hi. v. 11 ; but some-

times by elders, or men noted for piety. These children, therefore,

were brought to Christ for his blessing ; and, it should seem, to be

admitted into his discipleship, though not by baptism.

—

See on Mk.
X. 16, infra.

Jlk. X. 14. Much displeased. It is worthy of remark, that one

of the few instances in which Jesus expressed displeasure with his

disciples, was when they would have prevented little chiltlren being

brought unto him.

Suffer the little children, (Sfc. It was a devotedness highly grati-

fying to him, and the disciples interfered very improperly.

For of such, ^c. tiSv toiovtoiv, &o. Render, 'for to them

belongeth,' &c. Such as are of simple, gentle, and innocent minds.

The kingdom of God. Our Lord shortly after speaks of the

regeneration, Mt. xix. 28, § 75, j). 647, when he will sit ou the throne

of his glory, and when his twelve apostles shall sit upon twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel ; and in which those shall

be found, who, in this hfe, acknowledge their unworthiness, and

their need of the Divine blessing to make them meet for everlasting

life.—xix. 24—.9, § ib., p. 646.

15. Whosoever shall not receive . ... as a little child. As totally

disclaiming all worthiness and fltr.ess. All must, like little children,

acknowledge theu- ignorance and inability, who would be accepted

of God, and bo prepared by his Spirit for the kingdom of heaven.

Mt. xix. 13. Let us not think the time wasted which is spent in
introducing to Jesus those who, if they hve, are to be the men and
women of the coming generation ; and who, if they die early, may
be among the first to welcome us to our heavenly home.

14 tier. So fur as we can, let us remove every obstacle out of the
way of little children being brought unto oiu- blessed Redeemer

:

who, now that he is in heaven, loves them as when he was upon
earth.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Let us give thanks unto God that he has so plainly revealed to us

his pui-pose of love with regard to little children. And for those

that he is pleased to take from us in their inliincy, let us not sorrow

as those that have no hope.

Let us not bo proud of our superior attainments, but ever

remember that if we woidd be partakers of the kingdom of heaven,

we must be characterized by childhke simplicity, humility, con-

fidence, and love.

640 John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [68.



PART IV.]

Matt. xix. 15.

1 5 And lie-laid /«'.s\hands on-them,

''a/zd-de-pavtei thence.

[Ver. 10, § 7o, p. 042.]

JESUS BLESSES LITTLE CHILDREN,

Mark x. 16.

as a-little-cliild,

he-shall-'not'-eDter therein.

10 And lie-took-"them'-up-in-his-arms,

put ///.s-^hands upon them,

a«(^-b]essed iiiiXoyu them.''

[Ver. 17, il/id.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

[SECT. LXXIV.

Luke xviii. 17.

as a-little-child

shall- "iu-no-wise'-enter therein.

[Ver. If5, ibid.]

able to sal/, as in Ps. cxxxi. 1, 2, ' LoED, my heart is not h.iuglity,

nor miue eyes lofty : ncitlier do I exercise myself in great matters,

or in thijigs too liigli for me. 2, Surely I have behaved and quieted

myself, as a child that is weaned of liis mother : my soul is even as

a weaned child.'— Then will it be said to ns, as in ver. 3, 'Let Israel

hojie in the Loed fi-om henceforth and for ever.'

—

Jesus had before

said to Nicodetmis, Jno. iii. 3, § 12, p. 121, 'Verily, verily, I say unto

thee, Except a man be bom agaiii, he cannot see tlie kingdom of God.'

—And to his disciples, Mt. xviii. 3, § 52, p. 474, ' Verily I say unto

jfou. Except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shall

not enter uito the kingdom of heaven.'

—

Paul exhorts, 1 Cor. xiv.

20, ' Brethi-en, be not children in understanding ; howbcit in malice

bo ye ehildi'cn, but iu imderstanding be men.'

—

And Peter, 1 Ep. ii.

1, 2, 'Wherefore laying aside all mahce, aud all guUe, and hypo-

crisies, and envies, and all evil speakings, 2, as newborn babes,

desii-e the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby.'

Mk. X. 16. Put his hands upon them, and blessed them.

blessing of Joseph's children by Jacob, Ge. xlviii. 1—12, 'And it

came to pass after these tilings, that one told Joseph, Behold, thy

father is sick : and he tooK with him his two sons, Manasseh and

Ephraim. 2, And one told Jacob, and said. Behold, thy sou Joseph

Cometh unto thee : and Israel strengthened himself, and sat upon the

bed. 3, And Jacob said unto Joseph, God Almighty appeared uuto

me at Luz in the land of Canaan, and blessed me, 4, and said unto

me. Behold, I will make thee fi'iiitful, and miUtiply thee, and I will

make of thee a multitude of people ; aud will give this laud to thy

seed after ihco for an'everlastuig possession. 5, And now thy two

sous, Eplu-aini and Manasseh, wdiich were born unto thee in the land

of Egypt before I came mito thee into Egypt, are mine ; as Reuben

and Simeon, they shall be mine. 6, And thy issue, which thou

bcgettest after them, shall be thuie, and shall be called after the

name of tlieu- brethren iu their inheritance. 7, And as for me, when
I came from Padan, Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan in the

way, when yet there was but a httle way to come mito Eplu-ath

:

and I buried her there in the way of Ephrath ; the same is Beth-

lehem. 8, And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, and said. Who are

these? 9, And Joseph said unto his father. They are my sons,

whom God hath given me in this place. And he said. Bring them,

I pray thee, unto me, and I will bless them. 10, Now the eyes of

Israel were dim for age, so that he could not see. And he brought

thcra near unto him ; and he kissed them, and embraced them.

11, And Israel said uuto Joseph, I had not thought to see thy face

:

and, lo, God hath shewed me also thy seed. 12, And Joseph

brought them out from between his knees, and he bowed himself

with his face to the earth.'

Israel, imto whom the two sons of Joseph were brought, blessed

them through the cross, ver. 13, .4, ' And Joseph took them both,

Ephraim in liis right hand toward Israel's left hand, and Manasseh

in his left hand toward Israel's right hand, and brought them near

unto him. 14, And Israel stretched out his right hand, and laid it

upon Ephraim's head, who wa« the younger, and his left hand upon

Manasseh's head, guiding his hands wittingly ; for Manasseh was

the firstborn.' He blessed them, see ver. 15, .6, ' And he blessed

Joseph, and said, God, before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac

NOTES.
See the do increase'] in the midst of the earth.' Thus iu the name of the God

before whom liis fathers Abraham aud Isaac did walk, and also iu

the name of the God of Providence, and of the aU-sufllcient Redeemer

of Israel, did Jacob bestow upon them the blessings contained in his

own name, and in the names of his fathers, Abraham and Isaac

—

see

ScEiP. Illus. on Lu. i. 13, § 1, ji. 8, ' Call his name,' &c., and on

ver. 73, § 3, p. 30 ; and he prays that they may increase asfishes

do increase ' in the midst of the earth.' He farther declares, ver.

19, that Manasseh, the elder, should be a people, and should be

gi-eat, but that ^ truly his younrjer brother shall be greater than Ae,'

and that his seed should become ' a multitude of nations^ or, as

Paul expresses it, Eom. xi. 25, ' the fulness of the Gentiles' The

children of Joseph, Ephraun and Manasseh, were to be made types

of blessing for their brethren ; after the same manner as they were

blessed, were all Israel to he saved : and so it follows, Ge. xlvui. 20,

'And he blessed them that day, saying, In thee sliall Israel bless,

sayuig, God make thee as Ephraim and as Manasseh : and he set

Ephraim before Manasseh.' This blessmg of the children of Joseph

is in the New Testament recognised as one of the great acts of faith

pel-formed by Jacob : thus it is said, Heb. xi. 21, ' By faith Jacob,

when he was a dying, blessed both the sons of Joseph ; and wor-

shipped, leaning upon the top of his staff.' Or rather, worshipped

the Head of his rod, or tribe; ho by faith did homage to Clirist, the

Rod that was to come out of the stem of Jesse, aud to which the

branch of Joseph was to be added, so as to obtain the blessing,

which can alone come through the cross, from Him who is the Head

over all things to his body the church. In Ge. xlvii. 31, the words

are, 'And Israel bowed himself upon the beiVs head.' The word

which is here translated bed, is iu Heb. xi. 21, staff, both meaning

something to lean upon : the same word is translated ' rod,' or

' tribe.' He who laid his hands upon the little children, and blessed

them, was to be emphatically for blessing unto the cliildren of

Joseph ; thus were they to be made lieu-s accordmg to the promise.

Jacob again refers to this matter in the blessing of Joseph, Ge. xlix.

26, ' The blessings of thy father have prevailed above the blessings

of my progenitors uuto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills

:

they shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head

of him that was separate from his brethren.' See also tlie words of

did walk, the God which fed me all my life long unto this day,

16, the Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads ; and

let my name be named on them, and the name of my fathers Ahra-
j

ham and Isaac ; and let them grow uito a multitude [Heb., asfishes

Moses, De. xxxiii. 16, ' And for the precious things of the earth and

fulness thereof, andfor the good will of hun that dwelt in the bush :

let the blessing come upon the liead of Joseph, and upon the top of

the liead of him that was separated from his brethren.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. X. 15. Let us receive the kingdom of heaven, not as the

ren-ard of anything wo have done, or can do ; but as a child receives

a gift from his father, so let us receive the free gift of God, wliich is

eternal life tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord.

Let us beware of trusting in ourselves, that we can purchase that

which is above all price ; else we can never enter that kingdom in

which endless praise is due unto God from all that are led into its

enjoyment : at the same time let us, with all the earnestness of

gratitude and love, seek to be made ' rneet to be partakers of the

inheritance of the saints in lights Col. i. 12.

It is indeed a delightful trait in the character of our Redeemer,

that he loves little children ; and it surely becomes his disciples that

they be hke him in this, as ui all his imitable perfections.

16 ver. May we know the love of Christ, so as to be filled >vith al!

the fidness of God.

Let us lay the lambs in his bosom, pray with and for them, and

wait patiently for his blessmg, which he will not deny to those wlio

ask it of him in truth.

68.] Matt. xix. 16, § 75, p. 642. Mark x. 17, ibid. Luke xviii. 18, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXXV.] A YOUNG rtULEli ADDRESSES JESUS. [PART IV.

SECTION 75.— (G. 52, .3.)—.Jesus answsrs the question op a rice Yomio nuLER, eeqaeding what

HE SHOULD DO TO INHKUIT ETERNAL LIFE. JeSUS TAKES 0CCASI0>f, FROM THE CASE OP THIS YOUNG MAN,

TO SPEAK OF THE DANGER OP RICHES, AS HINDEEING AN ENTRANCE INTO THE KINGDOM OP HEAVEN: PetEE,

IN THE NAME OP THE APOSTLES, INQUIRES WHAT SHOULD BE THEIE POETION WHO HAVE FOESAKEN ALL TO

FOLLOW HIM.—Matt. xix. 16—30. Mark x. 17—31. Luke x\aii. 18—30.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xh. 16. SIk. X. 17. Ln. xviii. 18. When Jesup

renews his journey, a rich young man, who is a ruler, approaches

him in haste, and kneeling nnto him, says, 'Good Master, what

good thing shall I do, that I may have eternal life ?'

jij_ 17. X. 18. — xviii. 19. Jesns tests the

ruler's motive for calling )iim ' good,' and intimates that the young

man needs to be taught the very first principles of religion ; that he

requires to be led into a truer knowledge of himself, and so into a

better appreciation of the Divine goodness in the gift of eternal life.

Jesus says, ' If thou will enter into life, keep the commandments.'

— xix. 18, .9. —X. 19. — xviii. 20. The ruler hav-

ing asked, ' Which ? ' Jesus makes no reference to the ceremonial

law, but points to the decalogue ; omitting, however, the first four

commandments, relating to our duty to God : He directs him to

the second table of the law, beginning with the seventh and sixth

commandments, and ending with the fifth and tenth.

xix. 20. — X. 20. — xviii. 21. The ruler, still

nnconscious of his deficiency, and of his need of Divine forgiveness

and grace, answers, ' All these things have I kept from my youth up

:

what lack I yet?'

— xix. 21. — X. 21. — xviii. 22. Jesus, looking

upon him, loves him ; and replies by directing him to seU all that

he has, and distribute to the poor, and he shall have treasure in

heaven. He is also invited to come, take up liis cross, and follow

Jesus ; to shew thus that he loves his neighbour as himself, and is

willing to keep the first and great commandment, to love God

supremely.

— xix. 22. — X. 22. — xviii. 23. The young

man, uawilUng to make the required sacrifice of his idols, his 'great

possessions,' goes away very ' sorrowful.'

-• xix. 23. — X. 23. — xviii. 24. Jesus, looking

round, says to his disciples, 'IIoio hardly shall they that have riches

enter into the kingdom of God .'

'

. — X. 2t. The disciples

being astonished at his words, Jesus continues, ' Children, how hard

is it for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God !'

— xix. 24. — X. 25. — xviii. 2.5. Alluding pro-

'lably to the trust which the yonng man bad manifested in his

supposed spiritual riclics, Jesus proceeds to say, ' It is easier for a

camel to go through a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into

the kingdom of God.'

Mt. xix. 25. Mk. x. 26. Ln. xviii. 26. Tlie disciples

are ' exceedingly amazed, saying. Who then can be saved f

— xix. 26. — X. 27. — xviii. 27. Jesus acknow-

ledges that it is impossible for a man to be saved by any power at

his command, but it is possible with God to save him ; for ' with

God all things are possible.'

— xix. 27. — X. 28. — xviii. 23. Peter calls

attention to the fact that he and liis fellow-disciples had done that

wliich the ruler was unable to do, and asks, ' What shall we have

therefore ?
'

— xix. 28. — X. 29. — xviii. 29. Jesus replies

by telling the twelve, that ' in the regeneration when the S071 of man
shall sit in the throne of his glory,' they which have followed him

'shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.'

— xix. 29. — X. 29, 30. — xviii. 29, 30. Jesus further

adds, that every one who for his sake and the Gospel's leaves

whatever men count dear unto them, whether earthly relations, or

worldly possessions, shall, even in the present time, receive an

hundred-fold, and shall inherit everlasting hfe.

— xix. 30. — X. 30, .1. . — The conclusion

of the present discourse introduces the subject of the succeeding

parable, 'Many that are first shall be last; and the last first.'

Words which also find their iUustratiou from the case of tlie rich

young ruler, who, by his comparative innocence from infancy, his

early acquaintance with the Scriptures, his desire to be taught by

Jesus (of whose goodness he speaks, and whose greatness he acknow-

ledges by kneeUug before Mm), gave much promise of being among

the most eminent of Jesus' disciples. He has also come to Jesus

with seeming eagerness, and as expressing himself ready to do what-

ever is enjoined. Although a self-deceiver, he does not appear to

be intentionally insincere. He is amiable—the Saviour looks upon

him with love. Surely this young man is one of the first for the

kingdom of God : but no ; he may have been one of the very last to

enter, if he entered at all.

(G. 52.) Jcsug answers the question of a rich young ruler, regarding what he should do to inherit eternal life.

Matt. xix. 16—22.
[Ver. 15, § 74, p. 641.]

16 -Ajid, beliold, one came

Maekx. 17—22.
[Ver. 16, ibid.]

17 aAnd wlien-'he'-was-

gone-forth into tlio-way,

there-came-'one'-running,

and kneeled-to Inm,"

Luke x>iii. 18—23.

[Ver. 17, ibid.}

And a-certain ruler 18

*a>i(i-said unto-him, Good Master, am^-asked him. Good Master, asked him, saying. Good Master,

Mt. xix. 16. Good Master. Jesus was rightly called the Master

or Teacher; he had been so acknowledged by Nicodemus, Jno. iii. 2,

§ 12, p. 121 i—by Martha, xi 28, § 58, p. 535.— Tftts was the title

gitvn to him by the Twelve, and which he recognised as due to him,

xiii. 13, .4, § 87, p. 812.

—

Jesus was the 'Good Master'—it is in

him that the Divine goodness is manifested, 1 Jno. iv. 10 'Herein is

SCRIPTUKE ILLUSTRATION.

love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son

to he the propitiation for our sins.'

—

and by him the Divine good-

ness is declared, Jno. i. 17, .8, § 7, p. 77.—He, Ac. x. 38, 'went

about doing good.'

—

It is through him that goodness is bestowed

upon men, Jno. i. 16, ibid., 'And of his fulness have all we received,

and grace for grace.'

—

Herein more especially was the goodness of

NOTE.
Mt. xu. IG. Good Master. The young man accosts our Lord by

B '.itle usually appUed by the Jews to their most eminent rabbis,

and of which tliey were very proud. Hence, before he replies, ho

takes occasion (without rejecting the title good) to indirectly censure

the adulation of the persons addressing, and the arrogance of those

addressed. At the same time he proceeds 'upon the notion enter-

tained of him by the young man ; who sfldently only regarded him

in the light of an eminent teacher^

642
John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [69.



PAi4T IV.

J

Matt. xix. 17.

what good thing shall I do,

that I-may-have eternal life?'

17 And he' said unto-him,

Why callest-thou me good ?

there is none good but one,

that 2s,^God

:

''but if thou-wilt enter into

,life, keep ry'ipriaov the

commandments.

JESUS QUESTIONS THE YOTiWa RULER.

Mark x. 18.

what shall-I-do

that I-may-inherit eternal life?

18 'And^Jesus said unto-him,

Why callest-thou me good ?

there is none good but one.

(Mat is, God.''

SCKIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXV.

Luke xviii. 19.

what shall-I-do

to-inherit eternal life ?

And^Jesus said unto-him, 1

9

Why callest-thou me good ?

Eone is good, save one,

that e.s-,^God.

Christ manifested, in, 2 Cor. viii. 9, 'that, tliougU he was ricli,

yet for your sakes he became poor, tliat ye througli his poverty

might be rich.'

—

in that aUhovgh he was in the form of God, yet he

made himself of no reputation, and humbled himselffor our sokes,

even unto the death of the cross, Ph. ii. 5—8, quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4,

pp. 35, .6, 'Cueist the Loed.'

Mt. xix. IG. '\\ UAT GOOD '.hino suai-i I ro? Jesus hud before

been asked a similar question by those who had no will to follow his

instructions, Jno. vi. 28, § 43, p. 388.

—

.had this yoang man known
the goodness of Qod in Christ, he would not have ask'^d lioto his own
good wor7cs were to procure for him eternal life, Jlom. iii. 20—.3,

quoted Lu. i. 26, § 60, p. 553 , ' What is weitten,' &o.) -Salvation

is not by works, it is ofgrace throughfaith, vcr. 24—.8, ibid.; td. 6,

ibid.—Ga. ii. 16, ' Knowing that a man is not justified by the worka

of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have

believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith oi

Christ, and not by the works of the law: for by the works of

the law shall no flesh be justified.'—Eph. ii. 8, 9, 'For by grace are

ye saved through faith j and that not of yourselves : it is the

gift of God : 9, not of works, lest any man should boast.'

—

Being

given eternal life, we are the workmanship of Ood, ver. 10, ' created

in Christ Jesus unto good works.'—Ph. i. 6, 'Being confident of

tliis very tiling, that he which hath begun a good work in you will

perform it [^or, finish it] until the day of Jesus Christ.'—ii. 12, .3,

' Wlierefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my
presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out your

own salvation with fear and trembling. 13, For it is God which
workcth in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure.'—

2

Tim. i. 9, 'Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not

according to our works, but according to his own purpose and
grace, whicli was given us in Clirist Jesus before the world began.

17. Wny C4L1EST thou me good? Jesus does not deny his

being good ; he had before declared that he was the Oood Shepherd,

Jno. X. 11, .4, § 55, p. 518 ; but he questions- the motive of the young

manfor calling him ' Good.'

—

So in his discourse in the plain, Lu. vi

46, § 27, p. 265, he said, ' And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do

not tlie things which I say?'

—

There were of old those concerning

whom the Lord said to the prophet Ezekiel, ch. xxxiii. 30, .1, They
' speak one to another, every one to his brother, saying, Come, I

pray you, and hear what is the word that cometh forth from the

LoBli. 31, And they come unto thee as the people cometh, and

they sit before thee as my people, and they hear thy words, but they

will not do them : for with then- mouth they shew much love, but

their heart goeth ofter their covetousness.'

None good but oN2, Ac. Qod alone is the Good Teacher—thus,

when he made known his ivay unto Moses, Ex. xxxiv. 6, 'The Loud
passed by before liim, and proclaimed, The Lobd, The Lobd
God, merciful and gracious, longsuffcring, and abundant
in goodness and truth.'—Job xxxvi. 22, 'Behold, Ood exalteth

by his power: who teacheth Uke him?'—Ps. xxxvi. 9, 'For with

thee is the fountain of life; in thy light shall we see light.'

—

Slessed are they who submit to the instructions of this Good Teacher,

XXV. S—\i,{quoted Mk. xi. 33, § 84, p. 712, 'Neithee,' &c.)-xxxii.

8—11, ' I win instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou
shalt go : I will guide thee with mine eye [Keb., / wiU counsel thee,

mine eye shall be upon thee']. 9, Be ye not as the horse, or as the

mule, which have no understanding : whose mouth must be held

in with bit and bridle, lest they come near unto thee. 10, Many
sorrows shall be to the wicked : but he t'aat trusteth in the LoED,
mercy shall compass him about. 11, Be glad in the Loed, and
rejoice, yc righteous : and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in

heart.'— IS. xlviii. 16, .7, 'Come ye near unto me, hear ye this; I

have not spoken in secret from the beginning ; from the time that

it was, there am I : and now the Lord God, and his Spu-it, hath

sent me. 17, Thus saith the Loed, thy Redeemer, the Holy One
of Israel ; I am the Loed thy God wliich teachetli thee to profit,

which leadeth thee by the way that thou shouldest go.'

—

It is as

having tasted that the Lord is good, that we are qualified for the

reception of Divine truth, so as to groio thereby, 1 Pe. ii. 1—3,
' Wherefore laying aside all maUce, and all guile, and hypocrisies,

and envies, and all evil speakings, 2, as newborr. babes, desire the

sincere milk of tlie word, that ye may grow thereby : 3, if so be ya

have tasted that the Lord is gracious.'

But one, t/^at is, God. 1 Sa. ii. 2, ' There is none holy as th?

Loed : for there is none beside thee: neither is there any rock

like our God.'—Mi. vi. 8, ' He hath shewed thee, O man, what is

good ; and what doth the Loed require of thee, but to do justly,

and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?'

—

Had the

young man known Sim whom he addressed, he toould have known
him to be, 1 Tim. iii. 16, ' God . . . manifest in the flesh,' come to

bring man into the enjoyment and manifestation of the Divine good-

ness, Jno. xvii. 20—.3, § 87, p. 854.

—

This subject is largely opened

up in Christ's consolatory address, and intercessory prayer, xiv.—.vii,

§ ib., pp. 827-.57.

Keep the commandments. See the first table of tlie law, con-

taining the first four commandments, relating to our duty to God,

Ex. XX. 2—11.— The second table, containing out duty to our neigh-

bour, ver. 12—.7, is that to which our Lord noio directs the attention

NOTES.

Mt. xix. 16. What good thing shall 1 do? He thought it was in

his own power lo do some good work that would be acknowledged

by God as meriting eternal life.

3fny have eternal Ufa. No man can inherit eternal life as a right

by good works : it is all of grace ; all of the free gift of God, to sucli

as trust for acceptance with him in the merits of Christ alone. It ia

the gift of God for Christi, sake.

17. If thou wilt enter into life. According to tlie original, 'if

"RACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt- xix. 16. It is good t-3 make liaste m coming to Clirist, and

meekly to bow before him ; a<kiion lodging him as Teaclier, and

as truly Good : but let us not trust in our own goodness whilst we
6peak of his ; and if we know not the grace of our Lord Jesus

Clirist in procuring for us that which we did not deserve—the gift

of eternal life—oui' caUing liira 'Good Masteb' is but taking his

liunip m \:\\v..

17 ver. Let us ask ourselves why we call Jesus 'good.' Have we
really tasted that the Lord is gracious ? Do wo know liim to be

'Ood . . . manifest in the flesh' for our redemption? It is the

retm'u of a grateful heart for benefits received, that our Diviuo

Redeemer dehghts in. There is but one Teacher who is truly good,

and every word of his is good, through whatever instrumentality it

may como.

89.] John li. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SKCT. LXXV.]

Matt. xix. 18—21.

IS Ho-saith uiito-hiin,

Which ? .Jesus said.

JESUS DIEECTS TO THE SECOND TABLE, ETC.

Makk X. 10—21.

[PART lY.

Luke xviii. 20-

-''Thoii-sliiilt-do--uo'-murdcr,

Thou-bhalt-'uof-commit-

adultery,

Thou-shalt-"nof-steal,

Thou-shalt-'nof-bear-false- witness,-

19

20

Honour thy/ather

and t/ii/^mothcr :

''and, Tliou-shalt-love thy

^neighbour as thyself.

The young-man
saith unto-liim,'

'AH these tilings have-I-

kept from-'my youth"-up

:

21

what lack-I yet

^Jesus

said unto-him,

19 'Tliou-laiowest tlie

commandments,''^

Do-"nof-commit-
adultery,

Do-'nof-kill,

Do-'uot'-steal,

Do-'nof-bear-false-witness,
* Defraud not,

Honour thy^father

and.mothej'.''

20 And lie' answered

««<^-said unto-him,

'Master,*

All these have-I-

observed from my youth.

21 'Then^Jesus beholding

him loved him,

and said unto-him.

One thiiHj thou laokest

'iv aOL VCTTipli :

Thou-knowest the 20
commandments,

Do-"nof-commit
adultery,

Do-'nof-kill,

Do-'nof-steal,

])o-"nof-bear-false-witness.

Honour tliy^father

and thy incjther.

And he' 21

said.

All these have-T-

kept i^v\at,aij.i]v from-'my youth'-up.

Now when-'^Jesus'-

heard these-things,

he-said unto-him.

Yet lackest thou one t/ii/ig

iv (70( Xhtth :

22

"If thou -wilt be perfect

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

of this professed disciple, Mt. xix. 18, .9.

—

AUhoJigh it is not bi/ our

keeping Vie commandments we are saved, yet are we saved unto

keeping the commandments, Ps. xix. 11, ' And in keeping of tliem

there is great reward.'

—

Bii obedience discipleship is proved to be

sincere, Jno. xiv. 21—.4, § 87, p. 832.

—

The necessity of obedience

to the commandments, and at the same time salvation by grace, are

loth plainly stated, 1 Cor. vi. 8—11, quoted Lu. iii. 13, § 7, ]>. Si,

' Exact,' &c.

One of the last sayings of Jesus given in the N^ew Testament is,

Eev. xxii. 14, .5, 'Blessed are they that do liis commandraeuts,
that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in

tlu'ough the gates into the city. 15, For without are dogs, and

sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and

whosoever lovetU and maketh a lie.'

Mt. xix. 20. Ail these things have I kept. Like the Pharisee

who said, Lii. xviii. 11, § 73, p. 636, 'God, I thank thee, that I am not

as other men are, extortioners, mijust, adulterers, or even as this

publican.'

—

Or like Paul before his conversion. Ph. iii. 6, 'Touch-
ing the righteousness which is in the law, blameless.'

Mk. X. 21. One thing thott lackest. Jesus had said to Martha,

Lu. X. 42, § 61, p. 557, 'One thing is needful : and Mary hath

chosen that good part, which shall not be taken away from her.'

—

And to this young man he had said, ch. xviii. 19, p. 643, ' None is

good, save one, that is, God.'

—

The young man did not yet possess

that one good thing of which the apostle speaks, when he says, Ph. iii.

7—10, ' But what things were gain to me, those I counted loss fo»

Christ. 8, Yea doubtless, and I count all things but loss for

the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord : for

NOTES.
thou wiliest, or art disposed, to enter into life' If you desire to

work righteousness in order to procm-e a title to eternal life, you
must perfectly keep all the commandments of God.

Mt. six. 20. All these things have I kept from my youth up. ik

Mori;rof /lov, ' from my childhood.' So he imagined, and perhaps
he had, as to the letter, but not as to the spirit, which our Lord
immediately shews.

What lack I yet ? rt tn vtmpijj. At ri sub. Kara, ' In what am
I yet behindhand, or wanting ?

' Tliis readmess to undertake mc-e

than he had yet done, shewed at least that he was tvell disposed.'—
Sloomfield.

21. If thou wilt be perfect, tj-c. Oiu" Lord puts a ease which tried

the young man as to the whole substance of the law, which is summed
up in these two commandments—love to God, and love to man.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xix. 17—.9. Our Lord, in effect, told the young man that

he was ignorant of the very fu-st commandment—knowing God and
loving him supremely ;-as trusting ui his wealth, he was guilty of
idolatry; he had broken the thu-d commandment by taking the name
of the Lord ui vain, calling liim ' Good Master,' without having any
adequate sense of his goodness, and witliout being really willing to
submit to liis instructions ; and lie evidently had not entered into
the spirit of the fourth commandment, by ceasing from his own
works, and resting in the perfect work of God the Saviour : he had
thus failed as to tlie Erst table of the Law. i

Our liflrd now directs to the second table, which contains com- !

mandmeuts, the breach of which is more palpable to the natural
'

man ; and accordingly to these the attention of the young ruler is

now directed, that so he may be the more easily convinced of sin,

and brought to see his need of the goodness of God in Christ Jesus.

20 ver. This yoimg man seems to have been almost equally

ignorant of himself as he was of the Saviour ; and indeed we can

never know the Redeemer's goodness, imtU we know something of

the evil from which he came to redeem.

21 ver. The young man was now given an opportunity of shewing

that liis profession of obedience was not feigned but real ; that he
loved his neighbour as himself, and was wiUing to take God for his

God.

644 John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [69.



PAET IV.]

Matt. xix. 22.

go a/id-se]\ tliat'

thou-hast,

and give to-the-poor,

and thou-shalt-liave treasure

in lieaven : and come

ff«c?-follow me.

22 "But -wlien-'the-young-

man'-heard that' saying,

lie-went-away sorrowful

:

for he-had great possessions.

THE DIFFICULTY OF THE RICH.

Mark x. 22.

"go-thy-way, sell whatsoever

thou-hast,

and give to-the poor,

and thou-shalt-havc treasure

in heaven : and come,

take-up the cross,

a;?f^-follow mo."

22 And he'was-sad at

that' saying,

a/id went-away grieved

:

for he-had great possessions.

[SECT. LXXV.

Luke xviii. 23.

sell all that

thou-hast,

and distribute unto-the-poor,

and thou-shall-have treasure

in heaven : and come.

follow me.

And when-
"he' '-heard this,

he-was very-sorrowful

:

for he-was very rich.

23

(G. 53.) Jesus takes occasion, from the case of this young man, to speak of the danr/er of riches, as

hinderiiui an entrance into the kinr/dom of heaven : Peter, in the

should he their portion who hadforsaken all to follow Jesus.

23
Matt. xix. 23-

Then
-30.

23

Mark x. 23-

And
-31.

said^Jesus unto 'his disciples,

"Verily I-say unto-you,''

'^.Tesus looked-round-about,

and-si\,\i\i unto 'his disciples,'^

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

name .of the apostles, inquires what

Luke xviii. 24—30.

"And when-\Jesus"-saw 24
that-he was very-sorrowful/

he-said.

whom I have sviffercd the loss of all tliiugs, and do count them
hut dung, that I may win Clirist, 9, and be found in him, not

having mme ovra righteousness, which is of the law, but that

which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness

which is of God by faith : 10, that I may know him, and the

power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufterings,

being made conformable unto his death.'

—

See also ver. 13, .4,

quoted next column, 'And FOLLOW MT:.'

—

1( is to the enjoyment of

tills one good thing that Jesus immediately after invites—see infra.

Mt. xix. 21. Sell that thou hast, &o. Jesus had before said,

ch. vi. 19, 20, § 19, p. 186, ' Lay not up for j'ourselves treasm'cs upon

earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break

through and steal ; 20, but lay up for yourselves treasures in

heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where

thieves do not break through nor steal.'

—

And Lu. xii. 33, § 63,

p. 576, 'Sell that ye have, and give alms; provide yourselves

bags which wax not old, a treasui-e in the heavens that faileth

not, where no thief approaeheth, neither moth eorrupteth.'

—

The

first Christians literally conformed to the rule, Ac. ii. 45, ' And sold

their possessions and goods, and parted them to all men, as every

man had need.'—iv. 34, .5, quoted Lu. xii. 33, § 63, p. 576.

Treasube in heaven. Of iliis good portion the prophet Jere-

miah spcalcs. La. iii. 24—-.7, 'The LOKD is my portion, saith my
soul ; therefore will I hope in him. 25, Tlie LoED is good unto them

that wait for him, to the soul that seeketh him. 26, It is good that

a man slioidd both hope and quietly wait for the salvation of the

LoED. 27, It is good for a man tliat he bear the yoke in his youth.'

Come. Ch. xi. 28, § 29, p. 284, ' Come unto me, all ye that

labour and are heavy laden, and I WJU give you rest.'

Mk. X. 21. Take up the ceoss, &c. So before the Transfiguration,

vihenforetelling his sufferings, and about to reveal his glory, he said

to his disciples, Mt. xvi. 24, § 50, p. 439, ' If any man will come
after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and
follow me.'

—

Faiil had counted tlie cost. Ph. iii. 10, .1, ' That I may

know him, and the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of

his sufferings, being made conformable unto his death ; II, if by

any means I might attain unto the resun'eetion of the dead.'

And follow me. Ph. iii. 13, .4, 'Bretlu-cn, I coimt not myself

to have apprehended : but this one thing / do, forgetting those

tilings wliich are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which

are before, 14, 1 press toward the mark for the prize of the liigh

calling of God in Clu-ist Jesus.'

Mt. xix. 22. He went away soeeowful. Shewing that in

thinking he had really kept the commandments, he had deceived him-

self: for had he knomn God his Redeemer, and loved him supremely,

as required in the first table of the law, ch. xxii. 36—.8, § 85, p. 736,

he would have willingly parted tcith allfor Chrisfs sake ; and had he

loved his neighbour as himself, as required in tlie second table of tlie

law, ver. 39, 40, § ib., he would have desired the poor to have a

sufficiency, rather than that he himself should have great possessions.

NOTES.

Mt. xix. 21. Sell that thou hast. He who reads the heart, saw his

bosom sui was love of the world ; and knew lie could not he saved

from this, but by literally renouncing it. This eommauchnent, wliich,

in Luke xii. 33, § 63, p. 576, we find given to Clirist's disciples in

general, was pocidiarly suited to the condition of his fii'st followers,

and accordingly was practised by them in its full extent.

—

See

Ac. ii. 44', .5 ; iv, 34—.7. It is still so far applicable to Christians,

as it teaches them that they must bo ready to part witli everytliing

in this woild, if such a proof of their heavenly-mindedncss, and of

their attachment to the service of their heavenly Master, should be

rcquu'cd fi'om them.

Treasure in lieaven. See on ch. vi. 20, § 19, p. 186, Scnir.

Illus.

Mk. X. 21. Take up the cross, i\-c. Relinquish all worldly

grandeur, and be content to he counted a disciple of tlie despised

Nazarene.

Follow me. To follow Jesus then meant to be a personal attendant

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xix. 22. Let us rejoice at being given an opportunity of

svincing the trutli of our diseipleship, being willing to part with all

for the sake of Clirist. The joy of posscssuig such an iiiesthnable

treasure compensates abundantly for the loss of any earthly pos-

sessions, when the All wise wills it so.

23 ver. Let us not envy the possessor of riches, nor tliiuk that

om- being in his case would facilitate our course licavenward. Wo
Iiave the testimony of the Faithfvl Witness that it is not so;

that wealtli is a liiudranco rather than a help into the kingdom o(

God.

69.] John xi. 53, § 81, p. 675.
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BECr. LXXV.]

^L\rv. xix. 21; .5.

Tlint ii-iiuh i/ui/i sliiill-

'Imrd

iulo tlic

V Ol)(TK()A(i)(,'

kingdom ol'

-en lor

' hciivcn.

TKE DIFFICULTY OF THE RICH.

Makk X. 21, .5.

"TIow ImrcUy ouctkoAwc slwll-

•they ' that-]iave^nclies"-entcr

iuto the kingdom of ' God !

21 And tlie disciples were-as-

tonishcd at liis^words. But^Jesus answereth

again, a//d-sait,h iiuto-them, Children, how
hard is-it for-them' that-trust iD^riches to-

enlcr into the kingdom of God!"

25 It-is easier for-a-camel

to-go HdiXOttv through

the eye of-a' needle,

than for-a-rich ma// to-entcr

into the kingdom of 'God.

[PART IV.

Luke xviii. 25, .0.

How hardly ovokoXw^ shall-

'they' tliat-iiave^riclics'-ejitcr

into the kingdom of 'God!

21 'And again I-say unto-you,

It-is easier for-a-carael

to-go SiiXOdv through

tlie-cye of-a-needle,

llian for-a-rich man to-enter

into the kingdom of God.

25 When-"liis,disciples"-

heard il,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. X. 23. IXow UAKDLY, &c. Israel was forewarned of the

danger of riches, as weaning the heart from God, De. xrxi. 20

;

xxxii. 15.

—

Jesus mentions ' the deceitfulness of riches ' as among

the things that ' choke the word,' Mt. xiii. 22, § 33, p. 314.

—

And
the apostle sai/s, 1 Tim. vi. 8, 9, ' Having food and raiment let us be

therewith content. 9, But they that will he rich fall iuto temp-

tation and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtfid lusts, which

drown men in destruction and perdition.'

24. Teust in BionES. Job xxxi. 24, .5, .8, ' If I have made gold

my hope, or liave said to the fine gold, Thou art my confidence
;

25, if I rejoiced because my wealth was great, and because

mine hand had gotten much ;' 28, ' this also were an iniquity to be

punished by the judge : for I should have denied the God that is

above.'—Ps. xlix. G, 11, .2, IG—20, 'They that trust in their wealth,

and boast themselves in the multitude of their riches.' 11, ' Their

inward thought is, that then' houses shall continue for ever, and
their dwelling places to all generations ; they call their lands after

their own names. 12, Nevertheless man being in honour abidcth

not: he is like tlic beasts that perish.' 16, 'Be not thou afraid

For it-is easier for-a-camel

to-go iiaiXQiiv through
a-needle's eye,

tlian for-a-rich 7na?i to-enter

iuto the kingdom of God.
And they' tliat-

heard it

25

20

when one is made rich, when the glory of his house is increased ;

17, for when he dietli ho shall can-y nothing away : his glory shall

not descend after liim. 18, Though while he lived he blessed his

soul : and men will praise thee, when thou doest well to thyself.

19, He shall go to the generation of his fathers ; they shall never see

light. 20, Man that is in honour, and understandeth not, is

like the beasts that perish.'

—

See the parable of the rich man whose

ground ' brought forth plentifully,' Lu. xii. 16—21, § 63, p. 575.

—

Mich men require to he earnestly reminded of the danger they are in

of leaning upon earth in place of building npon the Good Founda-

tion, 1 Tim. vi. 17— .9,
' Charge them,' &c., quoted Lu. xU. 21, § ib.,

p. 576, ' Rich,' &e.

Mt. xix. 24. Again I sat unto tou. It is easier, &e. The

young man was not only rich in worldly j'O^^^^'^'"'^ *" ^** """*

esteem he was spiritually rich—see ver. 16, 20, pp. 642, ..4.

—

So

long as he zvas in this case, it was impossible for him to enter into

life—see Bom. iii. 20— .S,{quoted Lu. x. 26, § GO, p. 551, 'What is

WRITTEN,' &c.)-Ga. iii. 11—.4, 'But that no man is justified by

the law in the sight of God, it is evident : for, The just shaU Uve by

NOTES.

on his ministry ; now it means—1st. To obey his commandments

;

2nd. To imitate his example, and to live like him.

Mt. xix. 23. Shall hardly. SvisKoXioQ for x"^^''""Qi 'He will

scarcely be persuaded to become a Christian.' The possession of

riches is not to be sought for by the children of God. Those who
have riches committed to them, need pray for abundance of oeace,

that they may be foimd faitliful stewards of the Lord's bounty.

Of such the Lord will expect that they have clothed the naked, fed

tlie hungi'y, sheltered the houseless, visited those that are sick and
in prison, and promoted his glory in providmg for the instruction

of the ignorant, and in training little children for the kingdom of

heaven.

Mk. X. 24. How hard is it for them that trust, i^-c. This docs

not shut out from the kingdom of God all who are rich, hut all who
trust to their riches, and not to the redemption wrought out for us

by the death and resurrection and intercession of our glorified Lord
and Saviour Jesus Clu-ist, such exclude themselves from partici-

pation in its glorious realities.

Mt. xix. 24. It is easier for a camel, SjC. The Jewish rabbis

would say of what appeared an impossibility, ' It will not happen
before a camel or an elephant has crept througli the eye of a needle.'

The camel being the largest animal they were acquainted with in

Judtea, its name was proverbial for denoting anything remarkably

large, and a camel passing through a needle's eye became proverbial

for expressing a difficulty.

A camel. A beast of burden, much used in eastern countries.

It is about the size of the largest ox, with one or two hunches on

its back, with long neck and legs, no horns, and with feet adapted to

the hot and dry sand. They are capable of carrying heavy burdens
;

will travel sometimes faster than the fleetest horse ; and are provided

with a stomach which they fill with water, by means of which they

can live four or five days without di-ink. They arc very mild and

tame, and kneel down to receive and unload theu* burden. They

are chiefly used in deserts and hot climates, where other beasts of

burden are with difficulty kept aUve.

Lu. xviii. 25. A needle's eye. Some suppose that our Lord here

refers to the small side gate for foot passengers, wliich it is said was

in the Kast called a needle's eye, and through which it was im-

possible for a camel to pasi, especially if loaded, as tliis young man
appears to have been bol h temporally and spiritually. Like the

camel, he came kneeling to liave his load increased, but nothing

would induce liim to pa,t with it, and receive the easy yoke of

Christ.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. X. 21.. The great ovU of riches is, that men are apt to trust in : 25 fer. It is hard for a man rich m worldly goods to enter into

them
;
to look to that which usually commands all other earthly the kingdom of God ; but it is impossible for a man trusting in liis

means of acquiring or connnunicaliug blessing, in place of looking
j

own supposed spiritual riches—one who thinks that he can purchase
up to Him 'from whom cometh down every good and every perfect I it by his own good deeds—to enter. We must neither trust ui
gift; according to whose will every gift should bo used, and mito

|

external wealth, nor in our own supposed worthiness, but alone in
whom all thanksgiving is due.

)
the living God, tlurough the merits of Jesus.

046 John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [69.



PAET IV.]

Matt. xix. 2G—.8.

they-were-'exceedingly'-amazed/

saying,

Who then can be-saved ?

20 Bnt^Jesus beheld

tltcm, ««f/-said unto-them,

With men
this is impossible

;

but with God
all-things are possible.

27 *Thcn answered^Peter

«»<^-said unto-him,

Behold, we have-forsaken all,

and followed thee ;

what shall-'we'-have therefore ?

28 And^.Jesus said

unto-them.

Verily I-say uuto-you.

That ye wliich' have-followed

ONLY GOD THAT CAlf SAVE.

Mark x. 20—.9.

20 -'^And they'were-astonished

out-of-measure irEpitrcrd/f,

saying among themselves,

Who then can be-saved ?

27 And^Jesus looking

upon-them saith.

With men
it is impossible,

but not with,God:
for with,God

all-things are possible.^

28 Then.Peter began
to-say unto-him,

Lo, we have-left all,

and have-followed thee.

29 And^Jesus answered
atid-s&id,

Verily I-say unto-you,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXV.

Ldke xviii. 27— .9.

said.

Who then can be-saved ?

And he' 27
said,

Tho-things' which are

impossible with men

are possible

with, God.
Then,Peter 2S

said,

Lo, we have-left all,

and followed thee.

And he' said 29
unto-them.

Verily I-say unto-you,

faith. 12, Ajid the law 13 not of faith : hut, The man that tlocth

them sliall Uve in them. 13, Christ hath redeemed ua from the

cm'se of the law, being made a curse for us : for it is written, Cm'sed

is every one that hangcth on a tree ; 14, that the blessing of Abra-

liam might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Clu'ist ; that we

might receive the promise of the Sjiirit through faith.'

—

It is only in

Christ that men can he truly rich unto eternal life, 2 Cor. viii. 9,

' For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesuu Christ, that, though he

was rich, yet for yoiu- sakes he became poor, that ye through his

poverty might be rich.'—Kev. iii. 17, .8, quoted Lu. xviii. 11, p. 636,

' I All NOT,' &c.

Mk. X. 27. With men it is impossible, &c. It is impossible

with man to save himself, Eom. vii. 18

—

2,\{iiuoted Lu. vii. 43, § 29,

p. 287, 'When TnET had,' &x.)-Bat that which it was impossible

for man to do, God has done, Eom. viii. 3, 4, Tor wliat the law

could not do, in (hat it was weak through the flesh, God sending

his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned
sin in the flesh: 4, that the righteousness of the law might be

fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.'

With God all things aee possible. See on the words of the

angel to Alary, when she was given a pledge of the incarnation of the

Son of God, Lu. i. 37, § 2, p, 18, ' With God kothing shall be

impossible.'

Mt. xix. 27. Forsaken all. This in Peter's case was after the

miraculous draught of jishes, ivhen he was called for the third time,

Lu. V. 11, § 20, p. 209, ' And when they had brought theii- ships to

land, they forsook all, and followed liim.'

An3> 'POLLOWED THEE. Alluding to the command given to the

young ruler, Lu. xviii. 22, p. 614, and %vhich he seemsfor the present

to have resisted, ver. 23, p. 645.

What shall we hate ? When Jesus had invited t7iem tofolloio

him, he told them tchat they were to do, not what they should have,

eh. iv. 19, § 16, p. 159.— Yet on this point he was very explicit in

the commencement of his first published discourse, ch. v. 3—12, § 19,

p. 172.-

—

After this he says, Jno. xii. 26, § 82, p. 691, 'If any man
serve me, let liini follow me ; and where I am, there shaU also my
servant be : if any man serve me, him will my Father honour.'

—

He dwells much upon this subject, eh. xiv., &<;., § 87, p. 82".

NOTES.

I

Mt. xix. 26. But Jesus ieheld. iii3\iipa£, ' fixing liis eyes upon
them.' There is a similar use at Mk. x. 21, .7; xiv. 67, § 89,

p. 886; Lu. XX. 17, § 84, p. 719; and Jno. i. 36, § 10, p. 106; in

which places the word must not (with many recent commentators)

be regarded as merely pleonastic, or as having the sense turning

towards, but must retain its fidl force, denoting exti-eme earnestness.

Also Ac. xvi. 18, iTri(!T(it.pat; il-rrt.—Bloomfield.

TTith men this is impossible. It is observable he docs not retract

wliat he had said ; no, nor soften it in the least degree, but rather

strengthens it.

In this narrative we cannot but see the common application it has

to most of us. The love of the world, its pleasm-es, and its riches,

are a great liindrance to midtitudes who desu-e to have Christ for

then' Master, and acknowledge Him to be good ; but they cannot

^ serve two masters :' they 'cannot serve God and mammon.' They
bliudly mistake tlicir ignorance of the way of salvation for innocence;

and conclude, if they do no miu'der, if they do not commit
adultery, if they do not steal, if they do not bear false witness,

if they honour father and mother, and do not defraud their

neighbom-s, they are not so bad as others, and that God will not

condemn them. But He, in whoso sight the heavens arc not clean,

declares, that 'whosoever shall keep the whole law, and ytt offend in

one point, he is guilty of all,' Ja. ii. 10. Obseifc particularly, that

Jesus loved this young ruler, but liis love and mercy cannot bias his

inflexible justice. It is declared that without 'holiness, . . . no man

shall see the Lord,' Ilcb. xii. 14. Though we may have been honest,

industrious, and strict in om' attendance on rcUgious orilinanccs

from our youih, yet if tlicre be one tiling we love more than Christ,

or if we tliink our works merit salvation, we shall be cast out from

his presence. For it is only by hmnble dependence on the mercy of

God, and acknowledgment of our own unworthiuess, and by faith in

the precious blood of Christ, for the redemption of om- souls, that

we can be made partakers of his heavenlx kingdom.

27. Forsaken all. Peter's all consisted but of nets, boats, and

things of small value, yet they were the means of obtaining a de<:ent

i.;aintenancc ; and the same faith whicli induced him to renounce

them for Cln-ist's sake, woidd liave led liim to make larger sacrifices,

if ho had been called to it, as he afterwards was.

28. Ye which have followed me.

my sidi'ering, in my humihation.

Have joined youi'selves to mo in

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. xix. 26. Lot us rejoice that what we could not do, God in our blessed Eedeemer, see the assured pledge, tliat with Ood nothing i>

nature has accomplished for us. Let us, iu the incarnation of our impossible which ho hath promised to acconiph^h.

69.] JoJia xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
,.
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SECT. LXXV.]

Matt. xix. 20.

uw, in the regcnerntion TraXiyycvcrrii}

when the Son of'mnn shnll-sit in iirl

tiic-thronc of-his glory, ye also shnll-

sit upon tTTi twelve thrones, judging

the twelve trihcs of Israel.

2'J Anil every-one that

hatli-forsakcn houses, or

brethren, or sisters, or father,

or mother, or wife,

or children, or lands,

for-'my,name's"-sake/'

THE EKWARD IN THE KINGDOM, ETC.

Mark x. 30.

[PART IV.

Luke xviii. 00.

'shall-receive-

an-hundred-fold,*

30

There-is no-man that

hath-left house, or

brethren, or sisters, or father,

or mother, or wife,

or children, or lands,

for-'my'-sake,

''and the gospel's,'

but he-shall-receive

an-hundred-fold

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

There-is no-man that

hath-left house, or

parents, or brethren,

or wife,

or children,

for-'the kingdom
of God's'-sake,

who shall-"nof-receivc

manifold-more

30

Mt. xix. 2S. In the EEGENEHATIO^f. TT'/ic;! coining downfrom the

mount of Tninxfiguration, cli. xrii. 10, .1, § 51, p. 455, his disciples

asTced Mm, saying, ' Wliy tlicn say the scribes that Elias must first

come ? 11, And Jesus answered and said unto them, EHas truly shall

first come, and restore all things.'

—

Israel and Judah are loth to

le restored and made aneio the Lord's people, according to the neto

covenant, Je. xxxi. 27—34, quoted § ih., p. 466, Addenda, second

column, second paragraph.—Bg tJie Word and Spirit of God ' the

whole house of Israel ' are to be raised asfrom the dead, Eze. xixvii.

1—It [Eze. xxxvii. is given § 69, jd. 624], and, together with the

house of Judah, who will also hare been horn again, they shall he

made one nation to the Lord, 15—23, ib.—Then, under the One

Shepherd, they are to he made one kingdom upon the mountains of
Israel, 21—.8, ih,—Then seems to he the time referred to hy Peter,

Ac. iil. 19—21, 'Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your

sins may be blotted out, when the times of refresliing sh.ill come
from the presence of the Lord ; 20, and he shall send Jesus Christ,

which before was preached unto you : 21, whom the hcayen must
receive until the times of restitution of all things, which

God hath spoten by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the

world began.'

—

All these have spoken of the restoration of Israel,

and of the land,— See the promises made vnto the fathers, as

recorded in Genesis; and the fall and rising again of Israel in

the last days, recognised in the song which Moses commanded to

he taught to the children of Israel, De. xxxi. 28—xxxii.

—

The Psalms
are veryfull of this subject, as exlvii., ...viii.

—

See Isaiah throughout,

and Jeremiah, xxx.—...iii. ; and Ezehiel, more particularly at the

end, xxxiii.—xlviii. ; also the conclusion of nearly all the minor
prophets,—See § 51, Addenda, p. 466.—Rom. viii. 19, Tor the

earnest expectation of the creatm'e waiteth for the manifesta-
tion of the sons of God.'—The full manifestation of the sons of
Ood is reserved for the period of the resurrection, and the glorious
appearing of Christ, 1 Jno. iii. 1, 2, ' Behold, what manner of love
the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons
of God

: therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him
not. 2, Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet
appear wliat we shall be : but we know that, when he shall appear,
we sliall be Uke hmi ; for we shall see him as he is.'

SnALi, SIT IN THE TiiiiONE OF HIS GiOKT. The throne of the
King of Israel is described, Eze. i. 26— .8, ' And above the firmament
that was over their heads was tlie Hkeness of a throne, as the
appearance of a sapphu-e stone : and upon the hkeness of the
throne was the likeness as tlie appearance of a man above upon it.

27, And I saw as the coloiu' of amber, as the appearance of fire

romid about within it, from the appearance of his loins even

upward, and from the appearance of his loins even downward, I saw

as it were the appearance of fire, .and it had brightness round about.

28, As the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud in the day of

rain, so was the appearance of the brightness round about. This

was the appearance of the likeness of the glory of the LoED. And
when I saw it, I fell upon my face, and I heard a voice of one that

spake.'—X. 1, ' Then I looked, and, behold, in the fii-mament that

was above the head of the cherubims there appeared over them as it

were a sapphu'e stone, as the appearance of the likeness of a throne.'

—It is based upon a glorious body of heavenly light, over the heads

of the living creatures, i. 22, .6, 'And the likeness of the firmament

upon the heads of the Uving creature ^l•as as the colour of the

teri'ible crystal, stretched forth over their heads above.'—Ver. 26,

supra.—Thefour living creatures corresponding to thefour staiulards

of the hosts of Israel; the standards of Judah, of Ephraim, of

Peuhen, and of Dan.—See Nu. ii.

—

And compare Ge. xlix. 9

;

Dent, xxxiii. 17, &c.

His globt. Of the time referred to, it shall be said. Is. xliv. 23,

'The Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified himself in

Israel.'

—

The purpose of God shall be accomplished, xlv. 25, 'In

the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.'

—xlvi. 13, ' I will place salvation in Zion for Israel my glory.'

—

xlix. 3, 'Thou art my servant, O Israel, in whom I will be

glorified.'

Ye AI.SO SHALL SIT. Rev. ii. 26, ' And he that overcometh, and

keepcth my works unto the end, to him will I give power over

the nations.'— iii. 21, 'To him that overcometh will I grant to

sit with me in my tlu'one, even as I also overcame, and am set

down with my Father in his throne.'

Thrones, judging, &c. This promise is repeated, Lu. xxii. 30,

§ 87, p. S21.

—

Its realization is noticed in connection with the first

resurrection. Rev. xx. 4, cohere, however, the apostle John, with his

accustomed modesty, does not name those occupying the thrones,

hut simply notices the fulfilment of the promise, saying, ' And I saw

thrones, and they sat upon them, and juflgment was given unto

them.'

—

It was jiromised in ancient prophecy. Is. xxxii. 1, ' Behold,

a kmg shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule in

judgment.'

The twelte TEIBEg. The localization of the twelve tribes, in the

great restoration, is described, Eze. xlvii., ..viii.

Mk. X. 30. An hundred-fold now in this time. Ps. xxxvii.

16, 'A little that a righteous man hath is better than the riches of

Mt. xix. 28. In the regeneration. 'At the resurrection of the
dead.'—&e Scrip. Illus., supra.

Judging (he twelve tribes of Israel. To whom God made large

NOTES.

promises (see Addenda, § 51, p. 466) which Jesus came not to do

away, but to confirm.

29. An hundredfold. Not a hundi'cd-fold of those several

XIX.
28.^ Let^us earnestly long for the promised regeneration,

'" """" '"">
"'' 't '^"'•< to made to bring forth in one day.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
irt.

Trhcn the cartli .slmll,

and s nation be bom at oneo ; be born again to a lively hope by the

648 •^oA" 5'- 55, § 81, p. 675

incon-uptible seed of the word ; when in the place where it was said

unto them, ' Ye are not my yople,' it shall be said, ' The sons of the

living God.'—.See Ho. i. 10

[69.



PAUT IV.]

Matt. xix. 30.

and shall-inhcrit

everlasting life.

30 But many that are first

sliall-be last

;

and the last shall-he first.

[Ch. XX. 1, § 76, p. 650.]

THE FIRST SHALL BE LAST, AND THE LAST FIRST.

Makkx. 31.

'now in this^time

iv rui Ka(pti) roi/r(j»,

houses, and brethren, and sisters,

and mothers, and cliildren, and lands,

with persecutions

;

and in the world to' come

eternal life.

31 But many t/iat are first

shall-he last

;

and the Inst first.

[Ver. 32, § 77, p. 6.55.]

[SECT. LXXV-

LuKE xviii. 30.

in this^present-time

El» Tfj) Kaipi^ TOVTl^,

and in the world to' come
iv 7-([) alwvl T(.) Ep^OjUCVW,

life everlasting.

[Ver. 31, ibid.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

many wicked.'—Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188, 'But seek ye first the

kingdom of God, and his rigliteousness ; and all these things shall

be added unto you.'—1 Tim. iv. 8, 'G-odliness is profitable unto

all things, having promise of the life that now is, and of tliat which

ia to come.'—vi. 6, 'Godliness with contentment is great

gain.'—1 Pc. I. 6, 8, 'Wlierein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a

season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold temptations:'

8, 'whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see

him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of

gloiy.'—iv. It, ' If ye be reproached for the name of Clu-ist, happy

are ye ; for the spirit of glory and of God restcth upon you : on

their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he is glorified.'

—

The advantages ei^joyed hy the fnre discii^e of Christ are very fnVy
enumerated, Eom. v. 1—5, {quoted Lu. x. 42, § 61, p. 558, ' Good
TXTiT.'j—They are all found in God, through Christ, hy our being

given the Holy Ghost : they are, justifcatioit, peace with God,

access to him, through the iSon of his love; a true standing, and

rejoicing in hope of the glory of God, yea, a glorying even in

tribulations ; by increased experience, an increased brightness to our

hope, and the assured pledge of all good, by our having ' the love of

God . . shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given

unto us.'

Mk. X. 30. WoEtD TO COME. Lu. xx. 35, § 85, p. 73,3, ' But they

whicli shall be accounted worthy to obtain that world rov aioivoQ

iKuvov, and the resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are

given in marriage.'—Heb. ii. 5, ' For unto the angels hath he not

put in subjection the world to come ti)v oiKov^ivr]v ti'iv n'tXKovaai',

whereof we speak.'—vi. 5, 'And have tasted the good word of God,
and the powers of the world to come fLtWovTo^ aliovoQ.'

Lu. xviii. 30. Life eteelastino. Jno. vi. 40, § 43, p. 391,
' And this is the will of lum that sent me, that every one wliich

seeth the Son, and belicveth on liim, may have everlasting life :

and I will raise him up at the last day.'—Eom. vi. 22, .3, ' But now
being made free fi-om sin, and become servants to God, ye have

your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life. 23,

For the wages of sin is death ; but the gift of God is etcrn.al life

through Jesus Christ our Lord.'

Mt. xix. 30. First .... last, &c. See ch. xx. 14— .C, § 76,

p. 653.

r

NOTES.

temporal advantages which are supposed to be relinquished for the

sake of Christ and liis religion ; for a multiplication of these things,

instead of being a reward, would prove an incumbrance.

The recompense liere promised, is intenial content and satisfaction

of mind—peace of God which passeth all understanding—delights

of a pure conscience and an upright Iieart—consolations of the

Holy Spu-it—trust and confidence in God—consciousness of the

Divine favour and approbation, and hopes of everlasting glory

—

these it is tlie privilege of the Clu-istian to experience while actively

engaged in the discharge of duty.

Mt. xix. 30. Many tliat are first, cf'c. A sort of proverbial mode
of expression, not unfrequently employed by our Lord to check the

PRACTICAL R
Mt. xix. 28. Let us pray that the King of Israel may soon possess

the throne of his glory.

Let us endeavour to live unto the glory of Him by whom we live,

and in whom alone we should glory.

' It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master' Mt. x. 25,

§ 39, p. 3G0 : we may well be contented to suffer with Christ now,

earnestly expecting the manifestation of the sons of God, when we
shall be given to reign with him in glory.

Let us earnestly seek that the hosts of Israel may soon acknow-

ledge the Lord's Anointed as their King. It is a willing people

that ho must have in the day of his power. Then, but not till then,

will tlio King retiu'n ; and it is not until the King's return that the

kingdom can be fully enjoyed.

presumption of the apostles ; the sense of which is, ' that many
who, m the order of time, were last {brought in last) in the kmgdom,
shall be first in the rewards ; and those who claim to be first shall

be last
:

' i. e., that many of the Jews, to whom the blessings

of Clu'ist's kingdom were first offered, would be the last to partake

of them ; and tliat many of the Gentiles, to wliom they were to be

offered after the Jews, would be the first to enjoy them. In order

to illustrate and apply this declai'ation, our Lord subjoined the

parable at the beginning of the next chapter ; in which tlie apphca-

tion is not to be limited to the Jews, but left general ; being meant

for the instruction of all Christians of all ages.

—

Compare eli. xx. 16,

§ 76, p. 653 ; Lu. xiu. 30, § 66, p. hdl.—BIoomfeld.

EFLECTIONS.

29 ver. Let us be sure tliat it is for the sake of God, of Clu-ist, of

his Gospel, that we make the sacrifice, and we need not care how
great that sacrifice be. We shall, even m the present hfc, bo far

happier in the enjoyment of the Divine favour, than without this, as

possessing all that God would have us to part with, 1 Tim. iv. 8.

—

See StElP. Ili.us.

Our place in the world to come will not be according to the

reward we meet with from man in the present, but according to the

measure we attain of conformity to Christ. Let us be content to be

now 'hid with Christ in God,' that 'tvhen Christ, who is our life,

shall appear,' we also may ' appear with him in glory^ Col. iii. 4.

When the first shall bo last, and the last first, may wc be found

among those that are nearest to the Redeemer.

69.] Mall. IX. 1, § 76, p. 650. Marie i. 32, § 77, p. 653. Luke iviii. 31, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXXVI.] OF LABOURERS IN THE VINEYARD. [PART IV.

SECTION 76.— (G. 51.)

—

Jesus takes occasion from his last words to Peter, to subjoin a

I'AUAbLE UELATING TO THE MYSTERIES OF THE KINGDOM; NAMELY, THAT OF THE LABOURERS IN THE

VINEYARD. Matt. XX. 1 IC*

INTRODUCTION

Mt. XK. 1. In illustration of what waa said, respecting re-

wards, nt the close of the former section, ch. six. 27—30, Jesus

procee<ls to deliver the parable of the day labourers, hii-ed to work in

Iho Tiiicyard.

2. Those liircd early in the morning agree to labom-

'/or a pc-iiiit/ a day.'

3—5. Others arc sent into the vineyard at the tliii-d,

sixth, and ninth hours, without any certain price being fixed upon

tlicir liibour : they are to trust to their employer, that what is right

he will give.

G, 7. At tlic eleventh hour, others still are found

standing idle. Tliesc also are sent to labour upon the tenus of free

grace.

8. Evening being come, the Lord of the vineyard

bids his steward give the Inbom'ers then* hire, ' beginningfrom tjie

last unto the first.'

9, 10. Those who were hired at the eleventh hour, re-

ceive ' every man a penny.' Those fu-st hired suppose that they

should receive more, but they receive only what they had bargained

for.

11, .2. These begin to munnur against their employer,

complaining that those, who have wrought but one hour, are made
equal to themselves, who 'have home ilie burden and heat of the

day.'

13— .5. The Master replies to one of the murmurers,
telling liim to take what belongs to him, and go. He liints that the

complaiuer is quite out of place, in desii-ing to control his master in

AND ANALYSIS.

the disposal of his property j and asks, whether the esamplo of the

master's generosity should provoke in him a disposition quite the

reverse.

Mt. XX. 16. Our Lord concludes the parable with repeating

the saying, ' So the last shall be first, and the first last ;' and

intimates, that of the many who are called, few only have perfected

in them the royal law of love, or give evidence of their being

appointed unto the kingdom.

The reward spoken of in this parable is dilferent from that to bo

enjoyed in the world to come.

i. The one is only daily hii-e—the other an eternal inheritance.

ii. The one is received now in the evening—the other is to be

enjoyed in the morning of the resurrection,

iii. This is paid by delegation

—

that by the Master himself,

upon his i-eturn.

iv. This is of the same amount to all

—

that is diiferent in

degree, according as the servants have proved profitable in their

stewardship.

V. Here there b murmuring at the Master's doing what he will

with his own—but there the disciples' prayer is answered, ' Thy

will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.'

vi. Here there is discontent at another's good—but there tha

prayer of our Lord will have been answered, Jno. xvii. 21, § 87,

' That they all may be one,' &c.

vii. Here it is said to one of those who receive the penny a day,

' Take that thine is, and go thy loay :' which cannot be said to

any who are given possession of eternal life ; the language to such

is, ' Come, ye blessed,' &c.

Matt. XX. 1

—

IG. East of Jordan, near theford opposite Jericho.

[Ch. xix. 30, § 7.5, p. 649.]

1 For tlie kingdom of 'heaven is like unto-a-man that is au-householder, which went-out early in-the-

2 morning to-hire labourers into liis^vineyard. And when-he-had-agreed with the labourers for a-penny a

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. XX. 1. Fob, &c. This marks an inlimate connection between

the parable lohiuh follows, with what our Lord had just before said
respecting rewards, xix. 27—.0, § 75, p. 6-17.—iZ"e had spoken, both
of a reward in this life, and of another in the life to eome ; and con-
cluded with the saying, vcr. 30, § ib., p. 619, which, at the close of the
parable, is repeated in nearly the same tcords, ver. 16, p. 653, infra.

Eakly in the moknixo. To the Jews it teas said, Je. vii. 25,
'Since the day that your fathers came forth out of the land of
Egypt mito this day I have even sent unto you all my servants the
prophets, daily rising up early and sendmg them.'—They were
also the first called under Vie Gospel dispensation, Ac. xiii. 46,
' Tlicn Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was necessary
that the word of God should first have been spoken to you: "but

seeing ye put it fi-om you. and judge yourselves unworthy of

everlasting life, lo, we- tm-n to the GentUes.'

Laboubers. The ministers of the Gospel, more especially, are

labourers in tlie Lord's vineyard, 1 Cor. iii. 9, 'For we are labourers
together with God: ye are God's husbandry.'

—

Christians, as

having the hope of a blessed resurrection, are to befound diligent in

the toork of God, xv. 58, ' Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

stedfast, unmoveable, always aboimdiug in the work of the Lord,

forasmuch as ye know that yoiu- labom' is not in vain in the Lord.'

Vineyard. See Is. v. 1—7, quoted Lu. iii. 9, § 7, p. 83, 'Evert
TREE ; '— and Lu. siii. 6, § 64, p. 586 ;

—

also the parable of the vine-

yard let out to husbandmen, Mt. xxi. 33, § 84, p. 716.

2. Penny a day. Sufficient, even in a time offamine, to provide

NOTES,
Mt. Xi. 1. The kingdom of heaven is like. That is, the manner

of God's proceeding in his kwgdom resembles that of an hoimeholder.
This parable is found, though with a widely-extended appUoation,
in the Jcmsalem Talmud.

F.arly in the morning. Correspondent to our six o'clock.

See Scrip. Illus.His vineyards

2. tK Sjjvapiov, ' at or for a denarius.' The denarius, wliich was
equivalent to the Greek drachma, was then the usual wages of a
labom-er, and the pay of a soldier, equal to about sevenpence half-

penny of our money See Gresieell, Vol. V., p. 383.

„,„. T 1 '
'^ " ''™"""j'."''^'' occasion of an omission, where St. Mark stops short on the verge of a long and interesting parable, subjoined bycm Lord, m cxpknation of that very sentence wliich is the last he does record.'- G««c.!?, Vol. I. Diss, i., p. 32.

(B"jmnT°v-°V^%^T^^°
"'*' probably Periea; and the time as probably was morning. For Peraa, which was rich m vineyards

on tl,^ .',v,f''

'"'
ill". ;

' *' '^^ "°' "'" I'''''" "^ Jericho, where none were planted
; was much the most Ukely to suj-est the parablelue spot

i and the tmie of the parable itself is laid in the spring of the year, and on the morning of some day; both wliich things would

ejQ
•*''""* *• 33, § 77, p. 655. Luke sviu. 31, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [70.
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PAUT IV.] WHY STAUD YE HERE ALL THE DAY IDLE ? [SECT. LXXVI.

Matt. xx. 3—7.

3 clay, he-sent them into liis^vineyard. And he-went-out about the third hour, a/ul-savi others standing idle

4 in the market-place, aud-'said"-unto-them; Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is riglit I-will-

5 give you. And they' went-their-way. Again he-went-out about the-sixth and ninth hour, a/id-dii

likewise. And about the eleventh hour he-went-out, ««f/-found others standing idle, and saith uuto-them,

7 Why stand-ye here all the day idle ? They-say unto-him, Because no-man hath-hired us. Ile-saith unto-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

dailt/ bread for one or more persons, according to the kind of grain

made use of, Rev. vi. 6.

3. The thied nouE—nine o'clock, a.m. The hour at whicJi our

Lord was crucified, Mk. XT. 25, § 91, p. b:il, 'And it was the third

lioiu', and they crucified liim.'

—

And the same as that in which the

Spirit descended on the day of Pentecost, wherehy the disciples were

enabled to labour in the Lord's vineyard; and declare to all, in

their various languages, the wonderful works of God, Ac. ii. 15,

'For these are not drunken, as ye suppose, seeuig it is but the

third hour of the day.'

Idle. Pr. six. 15, ' Slothfulness eastetli into a deep sleep;

and an idle soiU shall suffer hunger.'

—

Abundance of idleness is

mentioned among the characteristics of Sodom, Eze. xvi. 49.

Maeket-plaCe. a place used, it would seem, for idling and

play, as well as for business, ch. xi. 16, &c., § 29, p- 281.

—

In that

at Athens, Faul employed himself in the work unto which he had been

called, Ac. xvii. 17, ' Therefore disputed he in the synagogue with

the Jews, and with the devout persons, and in the market daily

with them that met with him.'

4. Go YE, &e. Eo. ix. 10, ' Whatsoever thy hand liudeth to do.

do it with thy might,' &c.

—

Jesus himself gave an example of

diligence, in doing the work of Ood, Jno. ix. 4, § 55, p. 512.

Whatsoeveb is eight. Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188, ' But seek ye

first the kingdom of God, and liis righteousness ; and all these

things shall be added unto you.'—Heb. vi. 10, Tor God is not

unrighteous to forget your work and labour of love, which ye

have shewed toward liis name, iu that ye have ministered to the

saints, and do minister.'—Col. iv. 1, 'Masters, give unto your

servants that which is just and equal; knowing that ye also have

a Master in heaven.'

Note that those who were first hired, stipulated for a certain

amount of wages, ver. 2, p. 650 ;

—

those who are afterwards in-

troduced into the vineyard, are upon the terms of free grace.—See

ver. 4— 7, supra.

5. Sixth. The hour at which Peter, vpon going on the house-

top to pray, fell into a trance, and received a commission to open

the kingdom of heaven to the Gentiles, in the case of Cornelius and

his company, Ac. x. 9, &c.

Ninth houe. Ac. iii. 1, ' The hour of prayer.'

—

Probably that at

which Paul, when praying in the temple, fell into a trance, and

NOTES.

In 1351 the price of labour was regiUated in this counti-y by

parhament : ' corn weeders and haymakers, without meat, drink, or

other courtesy demanded,' had one penny per day ! In 1314 the

pay of a chaplain to the Scotch bishops, who were then prisoners in

England, was three halfpence per day. At that time twenty-four

eggs were sold for a penny ; a pair of shoes for fourpence ; a fat

goose for twopence halfpenny ; a hen for a penny ; eight bushels of

wheat for tmo shillings ; and a fat ox for six shilliugs and eightpence

!

In 1336, wheat per quarter was two shilhngs ; a fat sheep, sixpence

;

a fat goose, twopence ; and a pig, a penny.

—

A. C.

3, 5. The third, . . . sixth and ninth hour. Answering to oiu- nine,

twelve, and three o'clock.

PRACTICAL

Mt. XX. 1, 2. Let us, as invited by God, labour in his vineyard

;

and we shall assm'edly get our wages ; we shall experience that in

the keeping of his commandments there is great reward, I's. xix. 11.

3—5 ver. It may be that we have not only been idle in the work

of God, but have been actively engaged in the service of sin. Let

us both ' cease to do evil,' and ' learn to do well,' Is. i. 16, .7. And
let us especially learn to put confidence in God ; to have experience

of his gi'ace, and to foUow the example of his goodness.

4, 5 rcr. Let us not be as hii-clings doing the work of tlie Lord
grudgingly ; but be cheerful, wiUing labourers in his vineyard, work-

ing only on the terms of free grace.

6 ver. The question may well be put, ' IFhy stand ye here all the

day idle?' Is there network enough to be done? Is there not

somethhig to learn of the %vord of God, and of his works in creation

3. Idle. That is, unemployed.

In the market-place, iv ry dyopf. 'A place where the markets,

judgments, and orations were held, and all the pubho business waa

transacted ; where especially the idle, and those who were out of

employment, assembled in ox'der to procm'e employment, particu-

larly at the third hour.'

—

Bloomfield.

G. And about the eleventh hour. About five o'clock, or just one

working hour before the close of the day.

Why stand ye, <Sfc.
' Before a large mosque in Hamadan, is a

maidan or square, which serves as a market-place. Here we

observed, every morning before the sun rose, that a numerous baud

REFLECTIONS,

and prcvio.ence ? something to do, not only for the improvement of

our own minds, but for the implanting of gracious priuciples, and

the cultivation of the virtues, in our own soids, and iu the soids of

others ? some offences to be removed ; some kiuchiessos to be per-

formed ; some little ones that we can cherish ; some feeble ones that

we can help and encourage ; some sorrowful ones that we can sym-

pathise with and comfort ? Let us, as under the eye of our Divine

Master, obtain and communicate what good we can, and we need

never be idle.

' 7 ver. Few of us can say that no man hath lui-ed us. For a

miserable pittance many have sold themselves to work iniquity, and

have been rewarded with disappointment and misery ; but he who is

rightfully our Lord, hath not only been willuig to receive us uito his

service, where we should have been better an lumdi'cd-fold ; but ho

hath even paid the price of our redemption with his own blood ; and

also be true of our Saviour's journey if ho was now only one day's jom'uey distant from Jerusalem, and preparmg to renew liis progress

ana Trpoi'i, that is, with simi-ise in the day.

'I infer, then, that the question of the Pharisees was put towards the close of one day, and that (lie proceedings of anoiner are specified

with the resumption of the journey, and (he application of the Ruler du'cctly after. If our Saviour was at tliis vei-y tunc at the ford of

Bethabara, only 210 stades distant from Jerusalem, or even further off, by settirg out in the morning at the oviUnary time of commencing

a jom-ney in the East, and travelling leism'cly at the rate of only two or three miles to the lanu', he might yet pass through Jericho, and

stop with Zaechaius, before the ninth hour of the day, within three or four Roman miles of Jerusalem. . . . This- was the Friday before

Passion week; or one day before he actually arrived at Bethany; and seven ilays, or exactly one week, before ho suilered.'

—

Greswell,

Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 513.

70.] Mark x. 32, § 77, p. 655. Luke xviii. 31, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. C75,
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SECT. LXXYI.] THE EEWAKD ACCOBDINa TO GRACE. rPAET IV.

Matt. xx. 8—13.

8 them. Go vc also into tho vineyard ; and whatsoever is right, that shall-ye-receive. So when--even--was-

como, the' lord oi-tho vineyard" saith unto' his steward, Call tlie labourers, and give them ///rvVJiire,

beginning from the last unto the first. And when-they-came that'Kwr hired about the eleventh hour,

10 they-received evei7-man a-penny. But when-'the firsf-came, they-supposed that they-should-have-reccivcd

1

1

more ; and they likewise received every-man a-penny. And when-they-had-received it, they-murmured

\'l against the good-man-of-thc-housc, saying, Thcse^last have-wrought hut one hour, and thou-hast-mado

13 them equal unto-us, which 'have-borne tho burden aud^heat of-the day. But he' answered one of-them.equal

SCRIPTURE

lieard the Lord sayitii) unto him, siii. 21, 'Depart: for I will send

tlico fur hcnco unto tho Gentiles.'

8. Whek even was COITE. The lam directed that labourers

sltould he paid their wages at the close of each day, Lo. six. 13,

' Thou shalt not defraud thy neighbour, neither rob him : tho -wages

of liiin (hat is hired shall not abide with theo all night until the

morning.'—De. xxiv. 15, 'At his day thou shalt give him his Iiire,

neither shall the sim go down upon it ; for he is poor, and settcth

his heart upon it [Ueb., lifleih his soul unto if] : lest he cry against

thee unto the Lord, and it be sin unto thee.'

STEW.inD. Ill the morning of the resurrection, the reward is not

thus given, through another; but by the Lord in person.—See the

parable of the Talents, ch. xxv. 14—30, § 86, p. 789.

—

Compare
also Lu. xbc. 12—27, § 80, p. 670, and 'Parallelism,' Addenda,

p. 671.

Give them tMr hire. The Master hath said, Lu. i. 7, § 60,

p. 547, ' The labourer is worthy of his hh-e.'

The last. Those hired at the eleventh hour.—See ver. 6, 7.

11. Mfemtteed. The children of Israel were remarkable for
their murmuring, Ex. xvi. 2 ; xvii. 2 ; Nu. xiv. 2, 26—.9 ; xvi. 41

;

Ezo. xvui. 29, 'Yet saith the house of Israel, The way of the
I/ffrd is not equal. O house of Israel, are not my ways equal?

are not your ways unequal?'

—

The elder brother, who in the parable

represented the Jew, murmured at the kind reception given to the

repentant prodigal, Lu. xv. 28—30, § G8, p. GIO.—Even the Jewish
believers murmured, on account of the Gentiles being upon equal

terms, admitted into the Christian church, Ac. xi. 1—3 ; Eom. xi.

28.

—

The apostle, in warning against following the example of
ancient Israel, sags, 1 Cor. x. 10, 'Neither murmur ye, as some
of them also murmured, and were destroyed of the de-

stroyer.'

ILLUSTRATIONS.

12. Equal unto ug. The disciples are, by love, to serve one

another, in place of grudging to see others more highly favoured,

Lu. xxii. 24—.7, § 87, p. 820.

BlTEDEN AKD HEAT OP THE DAT. Paul, who was more abundant

in labour and suffering than all the other apostles, 1 Cor. xv. 10,

['But by the grace of God I am what I am : and his grace which

was bestowed upon me was not in vain ; but I laboured more

abundantly than they all : yet not I, but the grace of God whicli

was with me.' -2 Cor. xi. 23—.8, ' Are tliey ministers of Chi-ist ? (I

speak as a fool) I am more ; in laboui's more abundant, in stripes

above measure, in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft. 24, Of

the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one. 25, Thriee

was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered

shipwreek, a night and a day I have been in the deep ; 26, in

jcumeyings often, in perUs of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils

by mine oicn countrymen, in perUs by the heathen, in perils in the

city, in perUs in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils

among false bretliren ; 27, in weariness and painfulness, in wateh-

iugs often, in hunger and thirst, in fastuigs often, in cold and

nakedness. 28, Beside those things that are without, that wliich

Cometh upon me daily, the care of all the chm'ches.'—xii. 10,

' Therefore I take pleasm-e in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities,

in persecutions, in distresses for Chi'ist's sake : for when I am weak,

then am I strong
;

']—7i«tZ learned in whatsoever state he was,

therewith to be content; and found that he could do all things

through Christ tcho strengthened him, Ph. iv. 11—.3,['Not that I

speak in respect of want : for I have learned, in whatsoever state I

am, therewith to be content. 12, I know both how to be abased,

and I know how to abound : every wliere and in aU things I am
instructed both to be full and to be hungry, both to abound and

to suiFer need. 13, I can do all things through Christ which

strengtheneth me.']—.He thought less of what he did and endured,

NOTES.
of peasants were collected witli spades in theu- hands, waiting, as

they informed us, to be hired for the day to work in the surrounding
fields

:
this struck us as a liappy illustration of our Savioiu''s

parable.'

—

Morier.

Those hired at the eleventh hour may represent cither the
Gentiles, called long after the Jews, or those called late in life.—
Henson.

7. Whatioever is right. Thus aU, except the Ih'st, trusted their
lord's kindness or graco as to wages.

8. So when even was come. Tiie penny a day does not seem to

refer to the rewai-d to be received in the morning of the resurrec-

tion, but to the necessai-y daily provision which God now makes for

those that are engaged in his service.

Steward, nf i-mrpoTrii). A servant generally answering to the

"Roman 2yroeurator ; but as said o{ agriculture, corresponding to the

Latin villicus and our bailiff.

13. It should be remembered that, although the words ^'iXoq and

'EraTpof, which frequently occur in the Gospels, are both translated

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
though we have often resisted the offers of his grace, he is now at
tho eleventh hour willing to receive us into his service, preparatory
to our enjoyment of his everlasting kingdom. Let us now at last

trust him, and learn to do liis will.

8 ver., Jfc. Tho reward hero spoken of is not the eternal reward,
to bo enjoyed in tho morning of the resurrection, and to be given
by the Master personally. It is his providential dealing with his
people—their daily hire, received in this Ufe—tliat Divine succour,
wliich those who have but lately entered the vmoyard, who have the
deepest sense of then- own unworthincss, and of tlie Divine grace,
arc ollcn tho first to receive. These stand the most in need ; and
by shewing extraordinary favour to such, God is trying tho tempers
of his other servants, who, if they have not learned to foUow their
Lord, will hardly be able to say in every such case, 'Thy will le

G52
Marl- X. 32, § 77, p. 655.

DONE.' Those that rejoice in seeing others prefeiTcd before them-

selves, and who thankfully receive what, when, and how, the Lord
is pleased to bestow ; those who have learned to love his service

better than then- hire ; and wlio love their neighbour as themselves

;

these are they in whom the Master dehghts ; and to whom he

wUl never say, ' Take that thine is, and go thy way.'

10 ver. Those who make a bargain with God, giving him bo much
work for so much wages, need not be disappomted should they

receive no more than others—no more than what was promised

them. Tho best of us, however, have received a great deal more
than we can justly claim.

11, .2 ver. Let not those who have early and long laboured in

the Lord's service, look with an envious eye upon the favour shewn
to others who have but recently been engaged. The Lord may he

Luhe sviit. 31, ibid. John xi. 53, § 81, p. 075. [70.



PAKT IV.] THE MUEMUEERS EEJECTED.

Matt. xx. 14—.6.

[SECT. LXXVT.

14 and-said, Friend, I-do-'tliee no'-wrong: didst-'nof-thou-agi-ee-with me for-a-penny ? Take Ma^^tliine is,

15 and go-thy-way : 1-will give unto-thisjast, even as unto-thee. Is-it-'nof-lawful I'or-me to-do what I-will

16 witb^mine-own ? Is tliine^eye evil Trovi/poe, because I am good? So tbe last shall-be first, and tbe first

last: for many be called KX>|rol, but few chosen k-XeKroi. [Ver. 17, § 77, p. Go5.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

than of the mercy whereby he was saved; and of the lionottr and

blessedness of the service unfo which he icas appointed, 1 Tim. i.

11—.7, ' According to the glorious gospel of the blessed God, which

was committed to my trust. 12, And I thank Clu-ist Jesus our

Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted me faitliful, putting

me iuto the ministry; 13, who was before a blasphemer, and a

persecutor, and injurious: but I obtained mercy, because I did it

ignorantly in unbelief. U, And the grace of our Lord was exceed-

ing abundant with faith and love which is in Christ Jesus. 15, This

is a t;iithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus

came into the world to save sinners ; of whom I am chief 16,

Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus

Christ might shew forth all longsuflering, for a pattern to them

which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 17, Now
imto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be

honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.'

13. Fkiend. The same word is used in addressing the guest toho

had not on tJie tvedding garment, ch. xxii. 12, § 84, p. 721;

—

it was

also addressed to Judas, xxvi. 50, § 88, p. 873.

Didst not thou aqeee, &c. This was the distinction in the case

of the first hired, ver. 2, p. 650, supra.

14. Take that thine is. There is here a reference to the selfish

disposition of the party addressed, as when Jesus afterwards said to

the Jem, ch. xxiii. 38, § 85, p. 757, 'Behold, yora house is left

unto you desolate.'

15. What I will. Ex. xxxiii. 19, ' And he sai^, I will make all

my goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of the

Lord before thee ; and will be gracious to whom I will be gracious,

and will shew mercy on whom I will shew mercy.'—Rom. ix. 14—.6,

' What shall wc say then ? Is there uni'ighteousncss with God ?

God forbid. 15, Eor he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on

whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I

will have compassion. 16, So then it is not of him that willetli, nor

of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.'—Ver. 20, .1,

' Nay but, O man, who art thou that repUest against God [or,

answerest again, or, disputest with God^ ? Shall the thing formed

say to him that formed it, Why hast thou made me thus? 21,

Hath not the potter power over the clay, of the same lump to make

one vessel unto honoui', and another unto dishonour?'

—

It is the

prayer of the disciples, that the will of God may be 2>erfectly done

upon earth; as it will be, wlten the kingdom of God has come,

Mt. vi. 10, § 19, p. 184.

—

Then those who are made kings and

priests untc God, wJiile ascribing all to the free grace of God, toill

rejoice in seeing ail made use of according to his will, saying, as in

Rev. iv. 11, ' Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glcry and honour

and power : for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure

they are and were created.'

MiXE OWN.' In contrast to 'thine,' ver. 14, supra.

Thine eye evil. An 'evil eye' is expressive of dissatisfaction at

[ScEip. Illtis., continued on next ^age.']

NOTES.

friend, yet iu their genuine signification there is but little affinity

between them. The former always implies affection and regard;

the latter (which is the word used iu this verse) does not. The

latter, not the former, was employed as a civil compollation to

strangers and indiiferent persons.

14. Go thy way. Those who, in a mere legal spu-it, enter into

the service of God, will have what they bai-gain for, and be sent

away ; while to the children of grace it will be said, ' Come, ye

blessed,' ifc.

I toill give. This seems to intimate an intention of continuing in

employment those last hired, they having already been paid for the

day that was past.

15. Is thine eye evil? The Hebrews applied the word 'cvU' to

the eye, to denote one envious and malicious, De. xv. 9 ; Pr. xxiii. 6.

The eye is called evil in such cases, because envy and maUce shew

themselves directly in the eye. No passions are so fully expressed

by the eye as these. In worldly things ' eni'y ' is as ' rottenness to

the bones;' and in spiritual things, even the children of God often

think that they have too little, and others too much, of the tokens

of God's favour ; and that they do too much, and others too little, in

the work of the Almighty.

IG. The last shall be first, and the first last. From these words

it is evident our Lord meant, that the Gentiles should not only

bo made equal in Gospel privileges and blessings with the Jews

;

but that many, who were most likely in human estimation to bo

made partakers of them, should fall short through self-conceit and

unbelief; while others, who were much more unlikely, should obtain

them through faith, according to God's sovereign grace.

For many be called, ^c. The citizens of Rome were all Uable in

turns to serve as soldiers ; tliis was called {delectum habere) ' choos-

ing them,' because they had always a great many more than they

wanted.

—

See Addenda, next page.

The general sense, as Mr. Greswell observes, is that ' iu the dis-

pensations of Divine grace for the good of mankind, the offer of such

and such privileges, subject to such and such conditions, is indiscri-

minate, and made to all; but the acceptance of the offer, subject

to the conditions in question, is not indiscriminate, nor equally

characteristic of all. Consequently, neither is the actual enjoyment

of the promised blessmg or privilege alike characteristic of all, nor

are the benefits of the offer as general as the intention thereof.'

—

Bloomfi^ld.

trying our faith, our hope, and our love.

Lord that he will do what is right ; if our expectation is less fixed

upon a permanent engagement than on our present daily hire ;—if
j

we have not acquired' the mind of Clu-ist so as to look upon the

good of our neighboiu' with equal complacency as upon our own,

then wo shall murmur : but if wc have laboured to any profit in the

Lord's vineyard, we shall know that 'godliness tcith contentment is

great gain,' 1 Tim. vi. 6 ; and will less complain of ' the burden and

heat of the day,' tlum rejoice at being at all employed in such

service.

14 ver. He has but a poor portion who has it said to him by the

great Household"^, ' Take that thine is, and go thy way :' who has

only his daily hii-e in this life, and is then scut away fi'om before

70.] Mail. ss. 17, § 77, p. G55

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

If we cannot trust our Him in whose presence there 'isfulness ofJoy,' and at whose 'right

hand there are pleasuresfor evermore.'—See Ps. xvi. 11.

15 ver. Let us love God supremely, so shall we rejoice in seeing

him do what he will with his own. Let us each love his neighbour

as himself, so shall we not look with an evil eye upon others.

16 ver. Let us know that we are the last—the least deserving of

all—the most cntu'ely dependent upon free grace ; that wo can

never sufficiently express om' gratitude to God for calling us into

his service. Let us see that we really cuter into the Spirit of our

Lord ; that we esteem liis service, and dehght in his servants ; so

that we can happily bo received into our Lord's household ; be not

merely the hirehngs of a day, but be as those who are found faithful,

chosen to inherit everlasting life. This can only bo by our being

found in Christ, and Cliriat iu us.

MarJc x. 32, ibid. Zuke xviii. 31, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXXVr.] •MANY BE CALLED, BUT FEW CHOSEN.' [PART rv.

SCUIPTURE

{lie good of another.— See Dc. xv. 9, 'Beware that there be not

n thouglit [Heb., word] in thy wicked [Keb., r.slial] licart, saying,

The scventii year, the year of release, is at hand ; and t)iine eye be

evil against thy poor brother, and thou givest him nought ;
and he

cry unto the Loud against thee, and it be sin unto tliee.'—xxviii.

n t,
' So ihat tlio man that is tender among you, and very delicate,

his eye shall be evil toward his brother, and toward (he wife of his

bosom, and toward the remnant of his cliildren which he shall

leave.'—Pr. xxiii. 0, 'Eat thou not the bread o( him that hath an evil

eye, neither desii-e thou liis dainty meats.'—xxviii. 22, 'He that

Iiastoth to be rich halh an evil eye [or, lie that hath an evil etje

hasleth to be rich], and eonsidcreth not that poverty shall come

upon lum.'—Mt. vi. 23, § 19, p. 186 ; Mk. vii. 21- .3, § 44, p. 406.

15. Good. Frequently used to express lindiiess or liberalili/, as

Ac. ix. 36, 'Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named

Tabitha, which by interpretation is called Dorcas [or. Doe, or, Jloe]

:

(his woman was full of good works and almsdeeds which she did.'

—

2 Cor. ix. 8, 'And God is able to make all grace abound toward

you ; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may abound

to every good work.'—Ga. vi. 10, 'As we have therefore opportunity,

let us do good unto all men, especially imto them who are of

the household of {aith.'—The goodness of the Lord is the burden of

Viang of the songs belonging to the time of the great in-gathering.—
See Ps. cvii. 1, 8, 15, 21, 31, ' give thanks unto the Lobd, for ?te

is good : for his mercy endureth for ever.'—8, ' Oh that men would

praise the LOED for his goodness, and for his wonderftJ works to

the children of men!'—15, 'Oh that men would praise the LOED/of

his goodness, and/or his wonderful works to the cliildj'en of men !'

—

21, ' Oh that men would praise the LoED for his goodness, and for

his wonderful works to the children of men!'—31, 'Oh that men

woxUd praise the LOED for his goodness, and for liis -wonderfiU

works to the children of men!' — Je. xxxii. 39—42, 'And I

will give them one heart, and one way, that they may fear me for

ILLUSTRATIONS

—

{continued).

ever [Ileb., all days], for the good of them, and of their children

after them : 40, and I will make an everlasting covenant with

them, tliat I will not turn away from them [Heb.,/ram after them],

to do them good ; but I will put my fear in theii- hearts, that they

shall not depart from me. 41, Yea, I will rejoice over them to do

them good, and I will plant them m this land assuredly [Heb., in

truth, or, stability] with my whole heart and with my whole soul.

42, For thus saith the Loed ; Like as I have brought all this great

evil upon this people, so will I bring upon them all the good that I

have promised them.'

10. Many be called, &c. Ch. xix. 30, § 75, p. 649.

Chosen. Or, Accepted. Ac. x. 35, ' ... in every nat ion he that

feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him.'

—

1 Cor. XV. 58, 'Therefore, my beloved bretlu-en, be ye stedfast,

unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch

as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.'—2 Cor. vi.

17, .8, ' Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate,

saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing ; and I will receive

you, 18, and will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my sons

and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.'—Eph. vi. 6—8, 'Not

with eyeservice, as menpleasers ; but as the servants of Christ,

doing the will of God from the heart ; 7, with good will doing

service, as to the Lord, and not to men : 8, knowing that what-

soever good thing any man doeth, the same shall he receive of the

Lord, whether he be bond or free.'—Col. i. 10, ' That ye might walk

worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good

work, and increasing in the knowledge of God.'—Ja. i. 23— .5, 'For

if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man
beholding liis natural face in a glass : 24, for he beholdeth himself,

and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man

he was. 25, But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and

continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

work, this man shall be blessed in his deed [or, doing].'

ADDENDA.

'M.\NY be CALLED, BUT FEW
Many be called, &e., 'seems to refer to the ancient Eoman

custom of recruiting their armies. Among this celebrated people,

no one was forced to serve his country in a military capacity ; and

it was the highest honour to be deemed worthy of thus serving it.

Tlie youth were instructed, almost from their cradle, in military

exercises. The Campus Martins was the grand field in which they

were disciphncd ; there they accustomed themselves to leaping,

running, wrestling, bearing burdens, fencing, throwing the javelin,

&c. ; and when, througlx these violent exercises, they were all

besmeared with dust and sweat, in order to refresh themselves, they

twam twice or thrice across the Tiber! Rome might at any time

have recruited licr armies by volunteers from such a mass of well

educated, hardy soldiers; but she thought proper, to use the words

of (he Abbe Mably, that the honour of being chosen to serve in the

wars shoidd be the reward of the acomphshments shewn by the

citizens in the Camptis Martius; that the soldier should have a

reputation to save ; and that the regard paid him, in choosing him
to serve, should be the pledge of Ids fideUty and zeal to discharge

liis duty. The age of sening in the army was fi'ora seventeen to

forty-five, and the manner in which they were chosen was the

following :

—

' After the creation of eonsids, they every year named twenty-four

military tribunes, part of whom must have seiTed five years at least,

and the rest elccen. When they had divided among them the

command of the four legions to be formed, the consuls summoned
to the Capitol, or Campus Martius, all the citizens who, by then-

»ge, were obliged to bear arms. They drew up by tribes, and lots

CHOSEN."—Matt. xx. 16, p. 653.

were drawn to determine in what order every tribe should present

its soldiers. That which was the first in order chose the four

citizens who were judged the most proper to serve in the war ; and

the six tribunes who commanded the first legion chose one of these

four, whom they hked best. The tribunes of the second and third

likewise made their choice one after another, and he that remained

entered into the fourth legion. A new tribe presented other four

soldiers, and the second legion chose first. The third and fourth

legions had the same advantage in their tm-ns. In this manner

each tribe successively chose four soldiers, till the legions were

complete. They next proceeded to the creation of subaltern officers,

whom the tribunes chose fi-om among the soldiers of the greatest

reputation. WTien the legions were thus completed, the citizens

who had been called, but not chosen, retm-ned to then- respective

employments, and served then* country in other capacities. None
can suppose that these were deemed useless, or that because not noxo

chosen to serve their country in the field, they were proscribed fi-om

the rights and privileges of citizens, much less destroyed, because

others were found better qualified to serve their country at the post

of honom- and danger. Thus many are called by the preaching of

the Gospel, but few are found who use their advantages in such

a way as to become extensively useful in the church ; and many in

the church militant behave so Ul as never to be admitted into the

chiu'ch triumphant. But what a mercy that those who appear now
to be rejected may be called in another muster, enrolled, serve in the

field, or work in the vineyard! How many milUons does the

long-suffering of God lead to repentance !'—.4. C.

Cil
Matt. XX. 17, § 77, p. 655. Mark x. 32, ibid. Lulce xviii. 31, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [70.



PAUT IV.] JESUS ENTERS JUDiEA. [SECT. LXXVII.

SECTION 77.— (Gr. 55, .G.)

—

Jesus enters Jud.ea; and a third time ruEDiCTS to his disciples,

THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH. JaMES AND JoHN, WITH SaLOME THEIR MOTHER,
PETITION Jesus for the privilege of sitting on his right hand and on his left in his king-
dom: THE TEN being OFFENDED THEREBY, JeSUS ADDRESSES A DISCOURSE TO THEM ALL IN COMMON.
Matt. XX. 17—28. Mark x. 32—45. Luke xviii. 31—.4.

—

Seefoot-note.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. XX. 17. Mk. X. 32. Lu. xriii. 31. Jesus goes up

to Jerusalem, ivliero his life had been repeatedly tlu'eatened, and

where, as he had repeatedly intimated, sufferings and death awaited

him. He goes before the disciples, who are amazed, and, as they

follow, are afraid. Ho takes them apart, and tells them what things

he was to suffer at Jerusalem ; assuring them that the tilings

written concerning liim by the prophets shall be aecompUshed.

— XX. 18, .9. — X. 33, A. — xviii. 32, .3. Jesus foretells

seven particulars concerning his sufferings and death :

—

1. His betrayal into the hands of the chief priests.

2. His being condemned to death by them,

3. delivered to the Gentiles,

4. mocked.

5. scourged.

C. • spitted on,

7. crucified.

He also predicts that on the third day he shall rise again.

__—

^

— xviii. 34. The disciples

as yet understand not these things ; neither this saying concerning

his rising again, nor the things which were spoken by the prophets,

wliich receive their confirmation in the sufferings and resurrection

of Jesus our Bedeemer.

— XX. 20. — X. 35. The children of Zebedee mate,

through their mother, an application to the Master, that he would

grant them what they are about to ask.

— XX.21. — S.36. Jesus asks what they would have

him do for them.

— XX. 21. — X. 37. James and John i-equest to be

AND ANALYSIS.

seated, the one on his right hand, and the other on his left, in liis

kingdom, in glory.

Mt. XX. 22. Mk. X. 38. Jesus answers, that they know
not what they ask ; and intimates, that to ask for high place in his

kingdom, is to ask for a correspondently bitter portion in the present

life ; and implies a willingness to descend witli him now into the

lowest depths. He asks them if they are able to go along with him
in his sufferings and humiliation ?

— XX. 22. — X. 3D. The two disciples answer, that

they are able.

— XX. 23. — X. 40. Jesus tells them that they shall

indeed drink of his cup, and be baptized with the baptism that he is

baptized with ; but that to sit on his right hand and on his left, he
may not be expected to give, but to those for whom it is prepared

of his Father.

— XX. 24. — X. 41. The other disciples having heard

the request of James and John, are indignant against the two
brethren.

— XX. 25— .7. — X. 42—.4. Jesus calls them unto him, and
explains that to have dominion in his kingdom is not as among the

kings of this world. Those of his disciples who would be great

must be great in ministeruig ; and that he who woidd have the

highest place must be as the lowest in service.

— XX. 28. — X. 45. Jesus, in conclusion, opens up
the great truth connected with his first advent, and gives an appli-

cation of the doctrine of the atonement to the disciples' state of

mind, to which all must attend who desire to be partakers of the

kingdom.—They must foUow the example of him who ^ came not to

le ministered vnto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for
many,'

(G. 55.) Jesus enters Jiidica ; and a third time predicts to his disciples, the circumstances of his sufferings

and death.—Matt. xx. 17—.9. Mark x. 32—.4. Luke xviii. 31—.4. West of Jordan, near the lord

opposite Jericho.*

Matt. xx. 17—.9.

[Ver. 10, § 70, p. G53.]

And^Jesus
going-up to Jerusalem

17

took

the twelve

Mark x. 32— .4.

[Ver. 31, § 75, p. 649.]

32 "And they-were in the way
going-up to Jerusalem ; and
^.Jesus went-before them : and
they-were-amazed ; and as-

they-followed, they-were-

afraid. And he-took

again the twelve,*

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke xviii. 31—.4.

[Ver. 30, § ibid.^

Then he-took nnto him
the twelve,

31

Mt. X. 32. Up TO JeetjSALEM. This language seems to have heen

vsed in reference to those who went from the country to keep the

feasts in Jerusalem—see Jno. vii. 8, § 54, p. 488; ver. 10, § 55,

p. 491 ; xi. 55, § 81, p. H/o.

—

Jesns had hefore predicted his death

at Jerusalem, Mt. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437.

Went before them, &c. He had said vnfo his di.iclples, Mt.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. X. 32. Let us not be afraid to follow Jesus, even though it

may bo unto suffering, shame, and death. It is better to know
what is before us, so far as God may bo pleased to make it known,

than to remain in painfiil suspense, under the dread of undeflned

calamity.

Lu. xviii. 31. We may rest assured that, as truly as Jesus went

* 'The first indication that our Lord had now crossed the Jordan, seems to be supplied at Mt. xx. 17—.9; lit. x. 32—.4; Lu. xviii.

31—.4: for this prediction could nowhere liave been so well timed, as when he was just entering Judoca, and the term avajiaivo^ifv, found

in each of the accounts, must be some presumptive proof that they were upon the high road between the Jordan and Jerusalem ; wliich

was really an ascent, especially after it had arrived at Jericho. The same locality was, therefore, the scene of the petition of the sons of

Zebedee, and of the first miracle on the bhnd man—each before the entrance into Jericho.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. II. Diss, xxxi., p. 513.

'That the Jordan was crossed, to enter Judoea, must be self-evident; and that it was crossed in this instance at the usual ford, called

Bcthabara, in the neighbourhood of Jericho, may presumptively be collected from our Saviour's proceeding, directly after, through that

city. For this was to take the usual cmirse, or to joiuTiey by the regular high road from Jericho to Jenisalcm.'

—

Ibid. Vol. III. Diss,

xxxviii., p. 60.

71,] John xi, 55, § 81, p, 075.
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SECT. Lxxni.1

Matt. xx. 18, .9.

'disciples npart in the way,'

and said unto-them.

18 Behold, wo-go-up

to Jerusalem

;

'and the Son of man sliall-be-

belrayed nnto-tlio cliief-

priests and unto-lho-scribes,

and they-shnll-condeiun him

to-death,

19 and sli all-

deliver him to- the Gentiles-''

to^mock,

and to-scourge,

JESUS PEEDICTS HIS SUFFERINGS, ETC.

Mark X. 33, .1.

'a/id-hegun to-tcll tliem

what-things' should

happen unto-him,

:?3 nci/i/if/, Behold, we-go-up

to Jerusalem ;

*

[PART IV.

LuKK xviii. 32, .3.

a/id-said unto thcni,

and the Son of man shall-be-

delivered unto-the chief-

priests, and unto-the scribes ;

and they-shall -condemn liim

to-death,

and sh all-

deliver him to-the Gentiles

:

34 /and they-shall-mock him,

and shall-scourge him,

and shall-spit-upon him,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Behold, we-go-up
to Jerusalem,

''and all-things that' are-written by
the prophets concerning-the Sou
of man shall-be-accomplished."

For he-shall-be- 32

delivered unto-the Gentiles,

and shall-be-mocked,

and spitefully-entreated

vjipiadllCTlTdl,

and spitted-on

:

and they-shall-scourge 33

ni. 2-1, § ii; p- 439, 'If any man will come after me, let him deny

liimself, and take up his cross, and follow me.'

Mk. X. 33. What things. Se 7iad lefore said that he should

•suflcr many things,' eh. viii. 31, § ib., p. 437.—iV^ow he tells them

'what tilings.'

—

Ife particularizes seven, beginning with his betrayal,

and ending with his crucifixion.—Compare x. 33, A.—See Analysis,

p. 655.

Lu. xviii. 31. Bt the peopheis. As in Ps. xxii. 1—18 {quoted

Jno. i. 45, § 10, p. 108, ' Op wnoii,' &c.) ; ixix. 21, ' They gave me

also gall 'for my meat ; and in my thirst they gave me vinegar to

drink.'—Is. 1. 6, ' I gave my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to

tliem that plucked oil" (he hair : I hid not my face from shame and

spitting.'—Da. ix. 26, 'And after threescore and two weeks shall

Messiah be cut off, but not for himself [or, and shall have nothing'] :

and the people of the prince that shall come shall destroy the city

and the sanctuary,' &c.—Mi. v. 1, 'They shall smite the judge

of Israel with a rod upon the cheek.'—Zee. xiii. 7, 'Awake,

O sword, against my shepherd, and against the man that is

my fellow, saith the Loed of hosts : smite the shepherd, and

the sheep shall be scattered : and I will tiu-n mine hand upon the

little ones.'

Mt. XX. 18. Beteayed unto the chief peiests. He had before

predicted this, eh. xvu. 22 [Mk. ix. 31 ; Lu. ix. 44], § 52, p. 470.—

He was delivered into their hands bg Judas—compare ch. xxvi.

14.—.6, 45—.7, §§ 86, .8, pp. 800, .70.

Condemn him to death. Under the pretence that he mas guiltg

of blasphemy, cb. xxvi. 65, .6 [Mk. xiv. 63, .4], § 89, p. 884; Jno.

xviii. 31, § 90, p. 897.

19. Delivee iiiM to the Genthes. They 'delivered him to

Pontius Pilate the [Soman'] governor,' ch. xxvii. 2 [Mk. xv. 1

;

Lu. xxiii. 1 ; Jno. xviu. 28], § 89, p. HdO.—deferred to, Ac. iii. 13,

'The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our

fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus ; whom ye dehvered up, and

denied him in the presence of Pilate, when he was determined to let

him go.'—iv. 25—.8, quoted Mt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50, ' IIeeod.'

Mk. X. 34. Shall moce him. The Jewish priests made a mock

of his being a prophet, Mt. xxvi. 67, .8, § 89, p. 885.

—

JJls linglg

dignity was made ajest of, both by Herod, Lu. xxiii. 11 , § 90, p. 90G,

and by the Homan soldiers, Mt. xxvii. 27— 31, § 91, p. 907.

—

He tvas

also mocked by all parties as he suffered on the cross, ver. 39—49,

§ ib.—His sufferings were predicted, Ps. xxii. 7, 8, ' All they that

see me laugli me to scorn : they shoot out the lip, they shake the

head, saying, 8, He trusted on the Loed that he would dehver

him: let him deliver him, seeing he delighted in him.'—Is. liii.

3, ' He is despised and rejected of men ; a man of sorrows, and

acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our faces from hira

[or, he hid as it icere hisfacefrom us; Heb., as an hiding offices

from him, or,from us] ; he was despised, and we esteemed him not.'

—Mi. V. 1, ' Now gather thyself in troops, O daughter of troops :

he hath laid siege against us : they shall smite the judge of Israel

with a rod upon the cheek.'

Shall scouege him. Lu. xxiii. 16, § £0, p. 907 ; Mt. xxvii. 26

[Mk. XV. 15], § ib., p. 912.—Predicted, Is. 1. 5, 6, ' The Lord GoD
hath opened mine ear, and I was not rebellious, neither tm'ned away

back. 6, I gave my back to the smiters, and my checks to them

that plucked off the hair : I hid not my f:vce from shame and spit-

ting.'— liii. 5, &c., given p. 364.

Shall spit upon him. Thus teas he treated both by the Jewish

priests, Mt. xxvi. 67 [Mk. xiv. 65], § 89, p. 8M5, and by the Roman
soldiers, Mt. xxvii. 30 [Mk. xv. 19], § 91, p. 911.—^s predicted.

Is. 1. 6, giioted supra.

NOTES.

Mt. XX. 17. Apart in the way. Separated them from the multi-

tudes that followed him. The multitude was likely to be very

great, for the passover was nigh, and many went up to the feast.

19. Shall deliver him to the Gentiles. That is, because they have

not the power of inflicting capital punishment, they will deliver Irim

to those who have—the Roman authority.

To scourge. That is, to whip. This was done with thongs, or a

wliip made on purpose ; and tliis punishment was commonly in-

flicted upon criminals before crucifixion.

Mk. X. 3 1. Shall spit upon him. Spitting on another has always

been considered a mark of the greatest contempt.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
up to Jerusalem to suffer, so tndy shall be accomplished all that was
prcdieted respecting his coming in tlio tlouds of heaven, to sit on the

throne of his father David, and reign ov»- the house of Jacob for ever.

—See the annunciation by the angel to Mary, ch. i. 32, .3, § 2, p. 16.

G56

Mt. XX. 18, .9 [Mk. X. 33, .4]. As the time of his death draws

near, Jesus is more minute in foretelling the circumstances thereof.

There was to Jesus a fulness of suffering, and there shall be to our

Redeemer a fulness of glory.

John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [71.



PART IV.]

Matt. xx. 19.

and to-crucify him
and the third day

lie-shall-rise-aKiiiu,

THE DISCIPLES IGNORANT OF JESUS' SUFFERINGS, ETC. [SECT.

Mark x. 34.

and shall-kill liim

:

and the third day
he-shall-rise-again.*

LXXVII.
v.Luke xviii. 34.

him, «//(/-piit-"him"-to-dcatli

:

and the third^day

he-shall-rise-again.

^And they understood none of- "1

these-things : and this^saying was
hid from them, neither knew-they
the-things' which-were-spoken.

[Ver. 35, § 78, p. CG2.]

(G. 50.) Jamen and John, with f^alome their mother, petition Jesus for the privilege of sitting on his rir/ht

hand and on his left in his kingdom : the ten being offended ther.bg, Jest/s addresses a discourse to them
all in common.—Matt. xx. 20—.8. Mark x. 35—45. Same lo:ality. West of Jordan.

Matt. xx. 20—.8.* Mark x. 35—45.
20 "Then came-to him the mother of

'

- And 35
Zebedee's children with her^sons/ *James and John,"

the sons of-Zebedee, come-unto him,

SCRIPTURE illustrations.
Mt. XX. 19. To CEITCIPT. -He liad before predicted his leing lifted

up on the cross, Jno. iii. 14, § 12, p. 126; viii. 28, § 55, p. 504.—
Compare xii. 32, .3, § 82, p. 692; xviii. 32, § 90, p. mS-—Seefor the

accomplishment, Mt. xxvii. 22, .3, .6, § 90, p. 910 ; ver. 31—50, § 91,

p. 917—.28—/< i^frequently spoken of hy the apostles, especailli) Peter

and Paul, Ac. x. 39, ' And we are witnesses of all things which he did

both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem ; whom they slew

and hanged on a tree.'—1 Pe. ii. 24, 'Who his own self bare
our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins,

should live unto righteousness,' &c.—1 Cor. i. 17, .8, 23, 'For Christ

sent me not to baptize, but to preach the Gospel : not with wisdom

of words [or, speecli], lest the cross of Christ should be made of

none effect. 18, For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish

foohslmess ; but unto us which are saved it is the power of God.'

23, ' But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingblock,

and unto the Greeks foolishness.'—Ga. iii. 13, 'Christ hath redeemed

us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us : for it

is written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree.'

The thied day, &c. When he before predicted his death, he also

spoke of his rising again on the third dag, ch. xvi. 21 [Mk. viii. 31

;

Lu. ix. 22], § 50, p. 437 ; xvu. 22, .3 [Mk. ix. 31], § 52, p. 470.—
Jlis enemies knew that he had spoken of his resurrection, Mt. xxvii.

62— .6, § 92

—

t/ie fulfilment, xxviii. 1—6, § 93.

—

The resurrection

of Christ is referred to, as an important confirmation of the Gospel,

bg Peter on the dag of Pentecost, Ac. ii. 24—36

—

bg Paul at

Antioch, xiii. 32—.8

—

and at Athens, xvii. 31.

—

Its importance in

relation, first to faith, Rom. iv. 23

—

.h, (quoted Lu. i. 17, § 1, p. 9,

' Wisdom,' &c.) -and second, to hope, 1 Cor. xv. 16, .7, ' For if the

dead rise not, then is not Christ raised : 17, and if Clirist be not

raised, your faith is vain ; ye are yet in your sins.'

Lu. xviii. 34. UndeestoOD none of these, &c. So Marg and

Joseph, when Jesus said, ch. ii. 49, § 6, p. 66, ' Wist ye not that I

must be about my Father's business ?'^

—

So the disciples, wJien on

a previous occasion he informed them of his approaching sufferings

and death, Mk. ix. 32 [Lu. ix. 45], § 52, p. 470

—

and afterwards,

when fulfilling the prophecies in his manner of approaching Jeru-

salem, Jno. xii. 16, § 82, p. 686.

Mt. IX. 20. MoTHEB OP, &c. Salome.—Compare ch. xxvii. 56,

with Mk. XV. 40, § 92, p. 933.

NOTES.

Mt. XX. 19. Crucify him. It was much more probable that he

should be privately slain, or stoned to death in a tumult, than

that he should suffer the punishment of crucifixion, which was

customary among the Roraaiis, but unusual among the Jews. And
when he was delivered back by Pilate to the Jews, with permission

to judge him according to their law, it is wonderful he was not

stoned. ' But these things were done, that the Scripture should be

fulfilled:—See Jno. xix. 36, § 92, p. 93 1.

Whether we reflect on the danger which the disciples were in of

being wholly cast down or oppressed with so severe an affliction as

the death of their Master, and the insults and malice of his and

their enemies; this forewarning of the events was exceedingly

seasonable and kind, to prepare them for so heavy a burden, and to

sustain them under it. Or whether we regard the prevailing error

concerning the Messiah's first appearance, or the scandal which was

likely to arise from a crucified Lord, it was fit to shew that his

death was voluntary, and so a demonstration of infinite love, fit to

signify by its agreement with the prophecies, that this design and

all the parts of it were ordained by the highest wisdom.

Lu. xviii. 34. They understood none of these things. The literal

meaning they could not but understand ; but as they were not able

to reconcile this to their preconceived opinion of the Messiah, they

were utterly at a loss in what parabohcal or figurative sense to

understand or interpret what he had said concerning his sufferinga.

For a like reason there are many who cannot understand the things

which are predicted respecting his second and glorious advent.

Mt. XX. 20. With her sons. ' This shews that they participated

in the petition ; and indeed, though they preferred it through the

medium of their mother, yet it should seem that theg were the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xviii. 34. We need not wonder that many things, plainly

declared in the Scriptures, are not generally understood. Jesus

repeatedly, and most exphcitly, foretold his sufferings, death, and

resurrection ; and yet even his chosen disciples, unto whom it was

'given to know the mysteries of the kingdom,^ did not understand

him. It cannot be that they took his words in their plain significa-

tion. It is more probable they looked in them for some figurative

meaning, thinking it impossible they could be literally fulfilled.

Seeing that by the suflcrings and resurrection of the Son of God,

tlie tilings that were spoken by the prophets have been so won-

di-ously confii-med, let us grasp, as glorious realities, the objects of

our hope to which they point ; and let us look forward to their full

accomplishment, with assured confidence.

Let us not, by indulging in tlio same unbelief and vain imaginings,

remain ignorant of that which is foretold respecting the second

advent of our blessed Redeemer.

Mk. I. 35. James and John were two of the three who liad

accompanied our Lord to the mount of Transfiguration ; wliatever

might be said regarding the sufferings of Christ, tlicy could not

forget that they had been eye-witnesses of his majesty. If the

71.]

• ' Hark x. 35, compared with Matt. xx. 20, explains Matt. ix. 24.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. I. Diss, i., p. 30.

Luke xviii. 35, § 78, p. 662. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. IXXVII.]

Matt. xx. 21, .2.

'worsliipping him, and desiring

a-certain-tliing of him.''

21 And he' said unto-her, Whnt wilt-Uiou ?

She-saith unto-him, Grant thzl

that these my two^sous

may-sit, the-one on thy right-hand, and the-

other on the-lcl't, in thy,Idngdom.

'But^Jesus answered «wf/-said, Ye-know
not what ye-ask. Are-ye-able to-drink-of

the cuj) that I sliall driiik-of, and to-be-

the bequest of zebedee's cuildeeir.

Mark x. 3G—.8.

[PjUIT IV.

22

^saying, Master, we-would that thou-shonldcst-

do for-us whatsoever we-shall-desire.

And he' said unto-them. What would-yo
that-I should-do for-you ?

They' said unto-him, Grant ooc unto-us
that we-

may-sit, one on thy right-hand, and the-

other on thy left-hand, in thy, glory."

But^Jesus said unto-them, Ye-know
not what ye-ask : can-ye drink-of

the cup that I drink-of ? and be-

00

38

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xr. 20. Zebedee's childeen. James and John, cli. iv. 21,

§ 16, p. 159 ; X. 2, § 27, p. 2.61.—They, along with Peter, had been

the most privileged of all the disciples—see on xvii. 1, § 51, p. 450.

Mk. X. 85. Mastee. See Jno. xi. 28, § 58, p. 535.

Mt. XX. 21. TnT EianT hakd, &c. The being placed thus near

a king was counted a high honour.—So when Baihsheba, Solomon's

mother, came to speak with him for Adonijah, he caused the king's

mother to be seated, 'on his right hand,' 1 Ki. ii. 19.

—

The queen is

spoken of as standing at the King's (Messiah's) right hand, Vs.

xlv. 9, ' Kings' daughters tvere among thy honoiirahlc women : upon

thy right hand did stand the queen in gold of Ophir.'

—

And Christ

himself is invited to sit at Hie Father's right hand until his footstool

is prepared upon earth, ex. 1.— In 1 Ki. xxii. 19, Micaiah, in

addressing the Icing of Israel, speaks of ' the Loed sitting on his

tlirone, and all tlie host of heaven standing by him on his right

hand and on his left.'

The disciples had before this been disputing among themselves

which of them should be the greatest—see Lu. is. 46; Mk. is. 33, .4,

§ 52, p. 471, ..4.

In THY KINGDOM. Of which they had recently been given a

glimpse on the Holy Mount—compare eh. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 442

;

xvii. 1—8, § 51, p. 449; 2 Pe. i. 16—.8,(quofed Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p.

115, ' Manifested,' &c.) -It had just leen promised them, that when
Christ should sit in the throne of his glory, they, teith their fellow-

disciples, should sit also upon thrones, judging the ttvelve trihes of
Israel, Mt. xix. 28, § 75, p. 647.— -See on the kingdom, vi. 10, § 19,

p. 184 ; xiii. 41—.3, § 33, p. 318 ; Lu. i. 32, .3, § 2, p. 16 ; xix. 12,

§ 80, p. 670; xxii. 29, 30, § 87, p. 821 ; sxiii. 42, § 91, p. 924; Ac.

i. C, § 98, ' When lliey therefore were come together, they asked of

liim, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom
to Israel?'—2 Tim. iv. 1, 'I charge thee therefore before God, and
the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at his

ajipcaring and his kingdom.'—Kev. iii. 21, ' To him that overcometh
will I gi-ant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also overcame,
and am set down with my Father in liis throne.'

22. Know not what te ask. They had not duly considered

that, Ac. xiv. 22, ' we must through much tribulation enter into the

kingdom of God ;'

—

and that they who would attain to eminence in

the kingdom must be toilling to labour and suffer the more—see ver.

25—.8, p. 659, infra.

CtJP. The cup was so bitter, that even Jesusprayed the Father that

if it were possible it might passfrom him, eh. xsvi. 38—14 [Mk. xiv.

34—.9; Lu. xxii. 42—.4; Jno. xviii. 11], § 88, pp. 867—.70.—
Cup means a portion allotted; and is used in a lad sense, Ps. xi. 6,

'Portion of their cup.'—Ixxiii. 10, '"Waters of a full cup.'—Ixxv. 8,

'A cup, and the wine is red.'—Is. Ii. 17, 22, ' Cup of his fury ; . . .

cup of trembling.'—Je. xxv. 15, .7, 28, 'Wine cup of tliis fury.'

—See also xlix. 12 ; Ii. 7 ; Eze. xxiii. 31—.4 ; Kev. xiv. 10 ; xvi. 19,

&c.

—

It is tised in a good sense, Ps. xvi. 5, ' The Lord is the portion

of mine inheritance [Hcb., of my j^arC] and of my cup: thou mam-
tainest my lot.'—xxiii. 5 ; csvi. 13.

All who expect to enjoy the kingdom with Christ, must be willing

to suffer toith him, Eom. viii. 17, ' And if children, then heirs ; heirs

of God, and joint-heu-s with Christ; if so be that we suffer with
hitn, that we may be also glorified together.'—2 Tim. ii. 11, .2,

'It is a faithful saying : For if we be dead with him, we shall also

live with Jiitn : 12, if wo suffer, we shall also reign with him : if

we deny Jiitn, he also will deny us.'

—

See also 2 Cor. i. 7, 'And
our hope of you is stedfast, knowing, that as ye are pai-takers of the

sufferings, so shall ye be also of the consolation.'— Col. i. 24, 'Who
now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is

behind of the afflictious of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake,

which is the church.'—Kev. vi. 9—11, ' And when he had opened

the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls of them that were slain

for the word of God, and for the testimony which they held : 10,

and they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O Lord, holy

and true, dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that

dwell on the earth? 11, And wliite robes were given unto every

one of them ; and it was said unto them, that they should rest yet

for a little season, until theii- fellowservants also and theh' brethren,

that should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled.'

principal movers of the affair. Thus Mark is justified in represent-
ing them as askmg it. And indeed, that Jesus regarded them as
the principals, is clear from his addrcssmg the answer to them.'—
liloomfield.

Mt. XX. 21. night hand, and left. Said in allusion to the
eastern enstoni, by which sitting nest to the throne denotes the next
degree of dignity ; and consequently the first situations on the right
and left denote the highest dignities. There may perhaps be au
allusion in these words to the Ab Beihdim, or Father of the Coui-t,

NOTES.

who sat on the right hand of the I\asi, or President of the Sanhe-

drim ; and to the Sacan, or Sage, who sat on the left.

22. Ye know not what ye ask. 'Are not aware what is imphed
in being advanced in my kingdom, and wliat is necessarily pre-

required in order thereto.'

Are ye able to drink of the cup, cf-c. An image frequent with

the Jews, who usually compared whatever is dealt out to men by
the Almighty (whether good or evil) to a cup of wine.

—

See SOEIP.

Illtis., supra.

others were becoming faint-hearted, now—they may have thought-
was a good time to shew that they had an expectation of somcihin"
lu'yond, worthy of being sought after ; even although it should be
obtamed tlu'ough all the obloquy and suffering that Jesus had
foretold.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. XX. 22. Let us consider what wj ask, when wo ask a high

place in the kingdom. We should always be prepared for taking

the lowest place here, if we expect to be exalted hereafter ; we must
lay our account with bearing the cross, if we expect to wear the

crown.
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PAET IV.] INDIGNATION AGAINST THE TWO BRETHREN.

Matt. xx. 23—.5.

baptized-with the baptism that I am-
baptized-witb ?

They-say unto-him, We-are-ablc/

23 And be-saith iinto-them,

Ye-sball-drink^indeed of-my cup,

[SECT. LXXVII.

24

25

and be-baptized-with the baptism

that I am-baptized-with

:

but to' sit on my right-hand, and on my
left, is not mine to-give, but it shall

be given to them for-whom it-is-prepared

5of my^Father.

And when-'the ten'-heard it, they-

were-moved-with-indignation against

the two brethren.''

But^Jesus called them tinto Mm,
«»fi?-said, Ye-know that

Mark x. Os)—42.

baptized-with the baptism that I nm-
baptized-with ?

And they' said unto-him, We-cau.
^And^.Jesus said unto-them,

Ye-shall-'Jndeed'-drink-of the-cup
that I drink-of ; and witli-tlie

baptism that I am-baptizcd-withal

shall-ye-be-baptized

:

but to' sit on my right-hand and on my
left-hand is not mine to-give ; but it shn
le given to them for-whom it-is-prepared.'

And when-'the ten'-heard it, they-

began to-be-much-displeased with
*James and John.

But^Jesus called them to him,
awcJ-saith unto-them, Ye-know that

GO

//

40

41

42

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. •s.n. 22. The BAriisM that I am baptized with. Jesns

had before said, Lu. xii. 50, § 63, p. 580, 'I have a baptism to

be baptized with; and how am I straitened till it be accom-

plished!'

—

In the Psalms, trials, a^ictions, and humiliations, are

frequenily represented hy overtvhelming waters—see Ps. xviii. 16,

'He sent from above, he took me, he drew me out of many
waters.'—Ixix. 1, 2, ' Save me, O God ; for the waters are come

in unto my soul. 2, I sink in deep mire, where there is no

standing: I am come into deep waters, where the floods overflow

me.'—Ixxxviii. 7, ' Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou
hast afflicted me with all thy waves. Selah.'

—

See also xlii.

7 ; cxxiv. 4, 5.

AVe ahe able. Peter, who with James and John had been on the

mount of Transfiguration, teas eqnalli/ confident imih iliem that he

was able, ch. xxvi. 33—.5, § 87, p. 858.

23. Ye SHAIL BEINK. Of these two, James was the first among

the eleven that suffered martyrdom, Ac. xii. 2.

—

John, tcho is sup-

posed to have lived longer than any other of the apostles, describes

himself, Rev. i. 9, as a' brother, and companion in tribulation, and

in the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ,' and as being a

prisoner ' in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and

for the testimony of Jesus Christ.'

Is NOT MINE, &c. Jno. V. 23, .7, § 23, pp. 230, ..1, ' The Father

.... hath committed all judgment unto the Sou :

' 27, 'and hath

given him authority to execute judgment.'

—

And Christ will exercise

power in placing at his right hand, and on his throne, those whom he

Judges worthy, Mt. xxv. 33, .4, § 86, p. 793 ; Lu. xxii. 29, 30, § 87,

p. 821.—Rev. iii. 21, ' To him that overcomcth will I grant to sit

with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down
with my Father in liis throne.'

—

Put although he possesses this

power, it does not belong to him to exercise it hut in righteousness,

according to the toill of the Father, Jno. v. 19, 30, § 23, pp. 230, ..1.

•—Ac. xvii. 31, ' Because he hath appointed a day, in the wliich he
will judge the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath
ordained ; lohereof he hath given assurance imto all men, in that ho

hath raised him from the dead,'

Peepabed oe my Father. In the judgment Jesus will say to

those who, as having submitted to the royal law of love, are prepared

to enter into the kingdom, ch. xxv. 34, § 86, ' Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foun-

dation of the world.'—Heb. xi. 16, ' God is not ashamed to be called

theii' God: for he hath prepared for them a city.'

24. Moved with indignation. Xu. xxii. 24, § 87, p. 820,

'There was also a strife among them, which of them should be
accounted the greatest.'—Pr. xiii. 10, 'Only by pride cometh
contention : but with the well advised is wisdom.'—Ph. ii. 3, 'I/et

nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness

of mind let each esteem other better than themselves.'—Ja. iv. 1—3,

NOTES.

Mt. XX. 22. To be baptized with the baptism, cfe. This meta-

phorical sense of the word baptism, is derived from the figm'ative

expressions of the Old Testament, in which afflictions are represented

under the notion of great waters passing over and ready to overwhelm

a person.

—

See Sceip. Illus.

23. Is not mine to give, S^c. oiiic ((ttiv t/iur Sovvai d\X' olg

ilTolfiaarai.
—'AXXd with a negative, followed by a noun or pro-

noun, is generally of the same import as ei /xi), nisi, unless, except.

Thus Mk. ix. 8, § 51, p. 455, compared with Mt. xvii. 8, ii., and

Mk. X. 40, supra. The Jiighest honours of his kingdom were not

now to bo disposed of by him to.gi'atify the worldly ambition of any

one. In this sense they were not his to give, as Mediator, save to

those for whom they liad been prepared of the Father. Christ and

the Father are one, and it was not his to follow any inferior bias in

the disposing of places in his kingdom : he disposes according to the

will of the Father, who hath bidden us look for glory and honour

and immortaUty, as following Christ lumibly aud faithfully to the

end. The coi-reet sense is seen by leaving out that part of the verse

in Italics, wliich is not in the original.

'The expression argues no defect in the power of Christ, but

merely a perfect conformity to the will of his Father.' ' Om- Lord
(says Bishop Horsley) does not deny his power to give, but only

declares who they are who shall receive this honour. His answer,

far from intimating anything of that kind, concludes as strongly

against it as a negative argument can be supposed to do.'

—

Bloom-

field.

For whom it is prepared. Wlio by patient continuance in well-

doing, seek for glory and honour, and immortality. For these only

eternal life is prepared. To these only he wiU give it in that day

;

and to every man his own reward, according to his own labour.

24. When the ten heard it, thet/ were moved, tj'c. None of the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. XX. 23. Let us bo faithful to our trust in tilings of God, even

as our Lord hath given us example. He is not biassed by private

aOTection, however opportunely solicited ; but gives accorduig to the

righteous appointment of God the Father. We must not only be

willing to suffer with Christ, but to be found in liim obedient

children. If we are faithful, nothing can supplant us in the favour

of God, or deprive us of our place in the kingdom.

21 ver. Lot us beware of manifesting prido iu ourselves, that wo
may not provoke it in otlicrs.

71.] Luke iviii. 35, § 78, p. 6G2. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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! SECT. LXXVII.] JESUS AN EXAMPLE

Matt. xx. 2G—,8.

the princes

of-tho Gentiles exercise-dominion-

ovcr KaTUKvpuvovrTiv

them, and they' thai are great

excrcise-authority-upon tlicm.

20 But it-shall-^nof-bc so among you :

but -wbosoever will be great among you,

let-him-be your minister

;

27 and wbosoever will be

chief among you, let-liim-be your servant

:

2S even-as the Son of'man came not to-be-

ministercd-unto, but to-minister, and

to-give hisjife a-ransom Xirpov for many.

[Vcr. 29, § 79, p. G64.]

IN MINISTERING. [PART IV.

Mark x. 43—.5.

they ' which-are-accounted Sokovvteq

to rule-over the Gentiles'exercise-lordship-

over KaTOKvpiivovcnv

tliem ; and their^great-oncs

exercise-authority-upon them.

But so shall-it-'nof-be among you:
but whosoever will be great among you,

shall-be your minister:

and whosoever of-you will be
the-chiefest, shall-be servant of-all.

For even the Son of'man came not to-be-

ministered-unto, but to-minister, and
to-give liis^life a-ransom Xiirpov for many.

[Ver. 46, ibid.]

43

44

45

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'From whence come wars and figlitings [or, IratoUngs] among you?

come ihet/ not hence, even of your hists [or, pleasures] tliat war in

your members ? 2, Ye lust, and have not : ye kill [or, envy], and

desire to have, and cannot obtain : ye fight and war, yet ye have

not, because yo ask not. 3, Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask

amiss, that ye may consume it upon your lusts [or, pleasures']'

Mt. XX. 25. Ye know that the peinces .... exebcise do-

MnnON. Lu. xxii. 25, § 87, p. 821, 'And he said unto them. The

kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them ; and they that

exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.'

—

See the man-

ner of the Mng as described, 1 Sa. viii. 5—18.

26. Not be so Anioua tou, &e. Lu. xxii. 26, § 87, p. 821, ' But

yo shall not be so: but he that is greatest among you, let him be

as the younger ; and he that is chief, as he that doth serve.'

—

See also Mt. xviii. 1—4, § 53, p. 482; xxiii. 8—12, § 83, p. 719;

Lu. siv. 7—11, § 67, p. 596 j Jno. xiii. 13—.7, § 87, p. 812 ; Eom.

xii. 10, .6.— Ja. iii. 1, ' My brethren, be not many masters, knowing

that we shall receive the greater condemnation [or, judgment].'—
1 Pe. V. 3— 5, 'Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but

being ensamples to the flock. 4, And when the chief Shepherd

shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.

5, Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the elder. Yea,

all of you be subject one to another, and be clothed with
humility : for God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the

humble.'

—

And see 2 Cor. i. 24 ; 3 Jno. ver. 9.

YouE MINISTEH. Your waiting servant.— Preachers of the

Gospel are called ministers, because tlieij are the servants of God
and of the church, 1 Cor. iii. 5 ; iv. 1 ; 2 Cor. iii. 6 ; vi. 4 ; Eph. iv.

11, .2, quoted Mt. xiii. 27, § 32, p. 301.

27. Seetant. Lu. xviii. 14, § 73, p. 636, ' For every one that

exalteth himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself

shall bo exalted.'

28. But to ministee, &c. Lu. xxii. 27, § 87, p. 821, 'For

whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth ? is

not he that sitteth at meat? but I am among you as he that

serveth.'—Ph. ii. 5—7, 'Let this mind be in you, which was also

in Christ Jesus : 6, who, being in the foi-m of God, thought it not

robbei-y to be equal with God: 7, but made himself of no
reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and
was made in the likeness of men.'

—

And see Jno. xiii. 4, 5, 14,

§ 87, pp. 810— ..2 ; Ac. X. 38.

A EANSOM. Christ, as foreshadowed by thu sacrifices, tfc, under

the laiD, and as predicted by the prophets, gave himself up to

suffering and death, for the redemption of men, Is. liii. 6, 10, .1,

' All we hke sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every

one to his own way; and the Lobd hath laid on him the iniquity

of us all [Ileb., hath made the iniquity of us all to meet on 7um].'

10, ' Yet it pleased the LoED to bruise him ; he hath put him to

\^For remainder of Soeip. Illtts., see next page.]

NOTES.
disciples imagined that Christ had promised the supremacy to

Peter ; for then neither woiUd the two disciples have preferred this

request, nor would the rest have contended for it afterward. The
word 'it,' refers, not to what Jesus said, but to their request.

^X\wn the ten heard the request which tliey had made, they were
indignant.

Mt. XX. 25. The princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion, tf-e.

The several governments both in the East and West in our Lord's
time tyrannized and exercised arbitrary power over the people.

Christ appears to have spoken tlicse words to abate the envy rising

agamst the sons of Zcbedee, among the other apostles.

26. Minister, ^laKovog—servant, SovXog. There is properly a
difference between these terms ; tlio former signifying a servant, like

our footman, or valet, and usually a fi'ce man ; the latter, a servant
of aU work, and also a slave. The terms were, however, sometimes
interchanged.

TIio office of a deacon, in the primitive church, was to serve in
the agapa:, or love feasts, to distribute the bread and wine to
the communicants

; to proclaim different parts and times of worship
in the churches

; and to take care of the widows, orphans, prisoners,
and sick, who were provided for out of the revenues of the church.

It was the lowest ecclesiastical office. Deacons were first appointed

Ac. vi. 1—6.

28. To give his life a ransom for many. ' In order to determine

the sense of this passage (so important by its connection witli the

distinguishing doctrine of the Gospel, the atonement), it is proper

carefully to attend to its scope, and then to ascertain the force of its

principal terms, Xvrpov, civri, and iroWdv. The scope of tlio

passage evidently is, to point out the purpose of Christ's coming

into the world. It was Sovvai—ttoXXwj'. On the sense of '^vx>i

here there has never been any doubt. It plainly signifies (as often

in the Scriptures, and even tlie classical writers) life. Christ came

to give up his hfe as a Xirpoj'. Now Xurpoj/ properly denotes the

ransom paid, in order to dehver any one from death, or its equivalent,

captivity, or from punishment in general. More frequently it de-

notes the piacular victim, "Bz, sometimes expressed by i^iXaa/ta

;

which Hesych., explains di'TiXvrpov. It has been satisfactorily

proved that, among both tlie Jews and the Gentiles, piacular

victims were accepted as a ransom for the life of an offender, and to

atone for his offence. The heathens believed that no atonement was

so complete or effectual as that whereby the piacidar victim should

[For remainder of Notes, see ne.vt page.]
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PR.^CTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. XI. 25. Let us not follow the course of the world, in using power for our own selfish purposes.

MaH. XX. 29, § 79, p. 664. Marl- x. 46, ibid. LuTce xviU. 35, § 78, p. 662. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [71.



TART IV.] JESUS AN EXAMPLE IN MINISTERING. [SECT. LXXVII.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

—

{continued).

grief : when thou shalt mate his soul an offering [or, tfhen his soul

shall make an offering'] for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall prolong

his days, and tlie pleasure of the Loed shall prosper in his hand.

II, He shall see of the travail of his soul, and sliaU be satisfied : by

his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many ; for he shall

bear theii- iniquities.'—Da. ix. 24

—

.Q,{quoted Lu. ii. 26, § 4, p. 41,

'The Lord's CHKiST;')Mt. xxvi. 28, § 87, p. 825; Jno. s. II,

.5— .8, § 55, p. 518; xi. 50—.2, § 58, p. 537; 'S.om.m.2i.~.6,{quotcd

Lu. i. 6, § I, p. 6, 'EiGnTE0DS.'j-2 Cor. v. 21, Tor he hath

made him to he sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be

made the righteousness of God in him.'—Ga. iii. 13, .4,

'Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made
a curse for us : for it is written. Cursed is every one that hangeth

on a tree : 14, that the blessing of Abraham might come on
the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; tliat we might receive f he

promise of the Spirit through faith.'—Eph. i. 7, ' In whom we
have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins,

according to the riches of his grace.'—Ti. ii. 14, 'Who gave
liimself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and

purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works.'—Rev.

V. 9, 'And they simg a new song, saying. Thou art worthy to take

the book, and to open the seals thereof; for thou wast slain, and

hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kmdrctl,

and tongue, and people, and nation.'

Foe many. Ch. xxvi. 28, § 87, p. S25.—Rom. v. 15—.9, ' But
not as the offence, so also is the free gift. For if through the oflenc-e

of one many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by
grace, ichich is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many.
16, And not as it was by one that sinned, so is the gift : for the

judgment was by one to condemnation, but the free gift is of many
offences unto justification. 17, For if by one man's oflence [or, Ij/

one offence'] death reigned by one ; much more they which receive

abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life

by one, Jesus Christ. 18, Therefore as by the offence of one [or, hy

one offence'] Judgment came upon all men to condemnation ; even so

by the righteousness of one [or, bi/ one righteousness] the free gift

came upon all men unto justification of Kfe. 19, For as by one

man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by the obedience of

one shall many be made righteous.'—1 Tim. ii. 6, 'Wlio gave himself

a ransom for all, to be testified in due time.'—Hcb. ix. 28, 'So

Christ was once offered to bear tlie sins of many; and unto
them that look for him shall he appear the second time without sin

unto salvation.'

NOTES

—

{continued)

.

be a human being; whose life was thus given iivtI, instead of the

life of the other.

' The sense, then, of this passage can be no other than that which

has been assigned to it by every interpreter of any consideration in

eveiy age, namely, that " our Lord was to give up his life as a

piacular victim, a ransom for mankind, that they might not suffer

[might be i-eleased from] spiritual death." And thus it hannoniics

with the doctrine of Scripture elsewhere. So in Da. is.. 24, it is pre-

dicted, that the Messiah shall "make reconciliation for miquity;"

whence he is called by the Jewish rabbins "BD WW. ivi/p Xirpov.

Compare Mt. xxvi. 23, § 87 ; Jno. xi. 52, § 58, p. 537 ; Eph. v. 2

;

1 Tim. ii. 6 ; Heb. ix. 14, 28 ; all declaring the same doctrine, that

Christ's dcatli was a sacrifice for the sins of mankind ; even that

tnie and substantial sacrifice, wliich tliose of tlie law but family

shadowed forth in types, symbols, and figures.'

—

Sloomfield.

71.] U'M. XX. 29, § 79, p. 661. Mark x. 46, ibid. Luke xviii. 35, § 78, p. CG2. John .xi. 55, § 81, p. 67.=;.
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SECT. LXXVIIl.] J£SU3 HEALS A BLIND M^VN. [I'ART IV.

SECTION 78.*— (G. 57.)—As Jesos is approaching to .TERtciio he heals a blind man.!—
Luke xviii. 35—43.

INTRODUCTION

Lii. XTiii. 33— .8. 'When, in his last journey to Jeinisalem, Jesus

draws nigh unto Jericho, a bhnd man, sitting by the way-side

bejrging, hearing the crowds pass by that accompany Jesus, asks

what is meant. Being told tliat Jesus of Nazareth is passing, the

blind man recognises the promised Messiah, and immediately cries

out, 'Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy on me.'

39. The people request liim to be quiet; but he

cries out so much the more, ' Son of David, have mercy on we.'

AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. sTiii. 40, .1. Jesus stops in his journey ; and having com-

manded the blind man to be brought, asks what he desires to have

done for him. lie answers, 'Lord, that I may receive my sight.'

42. Jesus says, ' Receive thy sight : thy faith hath

saved thee.'

43. He that was blind receives liis sight, and follows

Jesus, glorifying God ; and all the people seeing the miracle give

praise unto God.

rVer 31 ^77 p. G57.] Z?/Zr xviii. 35—43. East of Jericho.

35 And it-came-to-pass, that as lie^was-come-nigli unto Jcvicho, a-certain blind-man sat by tlie way-side

3(5 begging : and hearing tbc-multitude pass-by, be-asked what it meant. 37 And they-told bim, that Jesus

38 „of-Nazareth passetb-by. And be-cried, saying, Jesus, ^/so?^ Son of-David, bave-mercy-on me. 39 And
thcy'-wbicb-went-before rebuked bim, tbat be-should-bold-bis-peace : but be cried so-mucb the-more, Thou

40 Son of-David, bave-mercy-on me. And^Jesus stood, a«c?-commanded bim to-be-brougbt unto bim : and

41 w'hen-"be"-was-come-near, he-asked bim, saying. What wilt-thou that-I-shall-do unto-thee ? And be'

42 said, Lord, tbat I-may-receive-my-sigbt. And^Jesus said unto-him, Eeceive-tby-sigbt : thy^faitb hath-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xviii. 35. Blikd man. The mental hlindness of Jesus' own

disciples, respecting the object of the present journey, had just before

heen noticed by LuTce, ver. 34, § 77, p. 657.

—

As related by Mattheio

and Marh, ive learn that Jesus had since spolcen words well calcu-

lated to open the eyes of their icnderslandings to discern the nature

of his kingdom, and the great purpose of his approaching death at

Jerusalem—see Mt. rs. 25—.8 [Mk. x. 42—.5], § 77, p. 659.—Sut
it was not until after his resurrection that their eyes ivere opened,

Lu. ixiv. 23—32, 41—.5, §§ 94, .5, .8, pp. 9GI, ..5, .81.

37. Jesus of Nazaeeth. This was the usual designation of

Jesus—see Mk. i. 24 [Lu. iv. 34], § 17, p. 162 ; Mk. x. 47, § 79,

p. 665 ; Mt. xxi. 11, § 82, p. GS9 ; Juo. xviii. 5, 7, § 88, p. 872;

Mk. xiv. 67, § 89, p. 886 ; Jno. xix. 19, § 91, p. 919 ; Mk. xvi. 6,

§ 93, p. 950 ; Lu. xxiv. 19, § 94, p. 959.

—

Peter applies it to him in

Ac. ii. 22 ; iii. 6 ; iv. 10 ; x. 38.

—

So Stephen, vi. 14.

—

And also

Paul, xxii. 8 ; xxvi. 9.

38. Son op David. In the same manner toas he addressed by the

two blind men mentioned Mt. ix. 27—31, § 36, p. 344.— See also xx.

30, .1, § 79, p. 661.— When Jesus ashed the Pharisees, xxii. 42, § 85,

p. 739, ' Wliat think ye of Clirist ? whose son is he ? They say unto

liim. The Son of David.'

—

It had been predicted that the Clirist

should open the eyes of the blind. Is. xlii. 7.

39. So MUCH THE MOEE, &0. Me exemplified the truth of our

Lord's saying with regard to importunity in prayer, ch. xi. 5—10,

§ 62, p. 560.

Have mekcv on me. In the predictions concerning the Son of

David, mercy had been greatly spoken of—see Vs. Ixxxtx. 1, 2, &c.

—

We read also of, 2 Chr. vi. 42, 'The mercies of David.'— Is. Iv. 3,

' The sure mercies of David.'

40. Jestjs stood. It would seem that Jesus had been eagerly

pursuing Ms journey—see Mk. x. 32, § 77, p. 655, in accordance tcith

what he had said, Lu. xiii. 33, § 66, p. 592.

—

But he stops to perform

an act of mercy—and again, Mk. x. 49, § 79, p. 665.

42. Eeceive thy sight. As ivhen he said, Ge. i. 3, 'Let there

be light: and there was light.'

Thy faith. It is by faith that spiritual vision also is received.

—Jesus accountedfor the previous blindness of the disciples, tohen he

NOTES.
Lu. xviii. 35. As he was come nigh nnto Jericho. See Addenda,

§ 79, p. 660, 'On the miracles pehfoemed at Jekicho.'— Com-
pare ch. xix. 1, § 79, p. 664. From which it is clear that Jesus, after

this cure of the bhnd man, ' entered and passed through Jericho.'

And then it was that, according to Mk. x. 46, § ib., ' As he loent out

of Jericho,' Jesus healed ' blind Bartimaus.' These two miracles are

recorded together by Mt. xx. 29—3 1, ibid.

37. Jesus of Nazareth. This was ordinarily applied to Jesus,

who was only known to the multitude as the son of Joseph and
Mary, who lived at Nazareth.

38. Jesus, thou Son of David. The blind man had probably

heard of the mii-acles of Jesus. There was a general expectation at

this time that the promised Messiah woidd appear, who was to bo

of the family of David.

Lit. iviii. 35— .8. It is observable that in the accoimt of our
Lord's entiy into Jericho, no notice shoidd be taken of the priests
and Levites, who so abounded in that city ; but only of a blind man,
who sat by the way-side begging. It may be, tliat tliough occupied
in the words of Scripture, and the numerous rites of their religion,
which pointed to Christ as 'the end of the law for righteousness;'
they yet saw not in Jesus of Nazareth the long-promised Redeemer,
to whom the law and the prophets gave witness. They may have'
many of tliem, remained in sph-itual blmdness : not so this poor
man; who, immediately when he heard of Jesus of Nazareth, cried
out, 'Jesm, thou Son of David, have mercy on me.' It often
happens, that those who have fewer means of "improvement, make
by a diUgent use of them, greater advancement than those who seem

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

to be more favourably circumstanced. Let this consideration, while

lead these to self-distrust and self-it gives encoiu-agement to those,

examination.

It is a great mercy to be awakened to prayer by em'iosity or by

any other means.

39—41 ver. The poor man had no plea, but upon the Divine

mercy. This plea, however, was, and is, effectual. Let us persevere

in earnest suppUcation for ' the sure mercies of David.'

Jesus is ever ready to take notice of, and grant rchef under, all

our troubles.

42 ver. How precious is that faith wliich hath its strength from

the promises of God in Christ Jesus ; and whicli draws forth the

hand of Omnipotence in our behalf ! If we would, like this poor

+
^^^SON 72 embraces Sections 78, .9, in the ' System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction.'

TUE M r!r7.« .r^'
'•'''^''"1 =^P^™f^'y by St. Mark are united into one account hv St. Matthew.'-&c § 79, Addenda, p. 666, 'OnTUE MIKACLES PEIiFORMED AT JeKICHO.'

" > 1 '

6G2
Matt. XX. 29, § 79, p. 664. Mark x. 46, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 673. [72.



PAET rv.] &EOGEAPHICAL KOTICE—JERICHO. [SECT. LXXVIII.

Luke xviii. 43.

'13 saved thee. And immediately he- received-his-sight, and followed liim, glorifying^God : and all the people,

when-they-saw it, gave praise unto' God. [Ch. xix. 1, § 79, p. 664.] ,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

said to the two in the n-ai/ to Hmmaits, cli. rxiv. 25, .6, § 94, p. 901,

' O fools, and slow of heart to believe all that the propliots haye

spokeu : 26, ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to

enter into his glory ?'

43. FonowiD HIM. So also in the ease mentioned, Mk. x. 52

[Mt. XX. 34], § 79, p. 666.

GtOMFTiNO God. Sis former cry unto Jesus as Son, of David,

aj^pcars to have been turned into song, and to have given direction to

the voice of the multitude—see lit. xxi. 9, &c., § 82, p. 6ti7
:

—

^his

was the more likeli/ to he the ease when two, or perhaps more, in

exactly the same circumstances, having experienced the very same

mercy, were altogether one in gratitude and praise—see § 79, p. 664.

All the people, . . . gate pbaise, &o. So when the enjoy-

ment of the tight of the Lord^s countenance is obtained, as suppli-

cated, Ps. Ixvii. 1, 2, ' God be merciful unto us, and bless us ; and

cause his face to shine upon us [Heb., with ««] ; Selah. 2, That thy

way may bo kuown upon earth, thy saving health among all nations.'

— then again will the cry be raised, as in ver. 3, 5, 'Let the people

praise thee, O God; let all the people praise thee.'—Is. xxix.

18, .9, ' And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book,

and the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity, and out of dark-

ness. 19, The meek also shall increase their joy in the Loed, and

the poor among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.'

—

Again,

XXXV. 5, 6,(quoted Mt. ix. 2, § 22, p. 219, ' Be op good,' &c.,)i» con-

nection with the opening of the eyes of the blind, the forthcoming

song of joyful praise is mentioned, of which a pledge was given in

Jesus' entry into Jerusalem, with hosannas to the Son of David.

It is rcmarlcable that this promised rejoicing in the Lord is spoJcen

of in connection with the valley ofAchor; ivhere, or in the neighbour-

hood of xvhich, Jesus with his disciples must now have been.-^See the

prediction, Hos. ii. 15, quoted Jno. ii. 1, § 11, p. 113, 'A maeeiage.'

NOTE.

43. And all the people, . . . gave praise, t^-c. Happy are those to

whom Clirist has given eyes that tliey may hnoto hira
; feet that they

may follow him ; a tongue tliat they may praise liim ; and a heart

that they may love him! A true conversion is followed by a

life devoted to the service of God ; all praise and glory being ascribed

to liim through Christ the Lord.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
man, experience its power, let us ponder deeply the words of God,

and be careful observers of what is passing around us, in accom-

plishment of his revealed will.

43 ver. If we have experienced blessing from Jesus, let us evince

our gratitude by following him, glorifying God. Let us be equally

fervent in praise, as we have been earnest in prayer.

Let us be thankful, not only for the mercies bestowed upon our-

selves, but for those which are given unto others. Let our song of

gratitude mingle with theirs, declaring that wo have the mind of

Him, whose power to save we have witnessed. And let us not rest

until the prayer is heard and answered. Ps. Uvii. 3, 'Let the

people praise thee, Ood; let all the people praise thee.'

' Observe the readiness of Christ to help those who earnestly seek his mercy. Let us act in behalf of our souls as this blind man did in

behalf of his sight, and seek salvation in Christ. Let ua apply to the Son of David, without losing a moment ; he is passing by, and we
arc passing into eternity, and probably will never have a more favourable opportunity than the present. Great is his compassion in

bearing with the infirmities, ignorance, and frowai-dness of his people. Tea, he is ready to heal such as apply to liim for rcUef in tlie firm

faith of his infinite ability and wilhngness to save. Ko meanness, no distemper, can stop the egress of his special love. And if he welcome,

no matter how many thousands wickedly discourage us. And if he succoiu-, supply, save, and enlighten soul or body, cheerfully slioidd

wo follow him in our way to eternal rest.'

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.
JEEICHO.—Lu. xviii. 35, p. 662. .

Jeeicho.—Moses, from the fop of Pisgah, in the plains of Moab,

on the east of Jordan, had a sight of the valley of Jericho. It is

often mentioned in tho Old Testament ; and is about seven mUcs

west of Jordan. Near to this city the Israelites crossed the Jordan,

when they entered into the land of Canaan, Jos. iii. 16. It was

the first city taken from tho Cauaanites by Joshua, who razed it to

the ground, and denounced a severe curse on the person who

should rebuild it, vi. 20—.6. This curse was literally fulfilled, in

tho days of Aliab, upon Hiel the Beth-elite, by whom the city was

robuUt, 1 Ki. xvi. 34. After this event it was ennobled by tho

schools of the prophets, which were cstabUshcd there, 2 Ki. ii. 5;

and near it was a large but unwholesome spring, the waters of

wliich rendered tho soil unfruitful, until they were cured by the

prophet Elisha, ver. 21 ; from which time they have become ex-

ceedingly wholesome and fertihziug. The neighbouring counti-y is

said to have been the most fruitfid spot in Canaan, yielding, besides

the necessaries of life in great abundance, the best palms—from

which it was sometimes called ' tho city of palm trees,' 2 Chr. xxviii.

15
J

Ju. i. 16; iii. 13—also excellent honey, and the renowned

balsam tree, the most precious production of the earth. The air

hero was exceedingly mild; for when it snowed in the other provinces

of Palestine, and was so cold that they were obliged to make use of

tho warmest clothing, fho inhabitants of this district went about

clad in linen only. Hence, as Joscphus tells us (Bell. v. 4), tlie

territory of Jericho was called Buov xwplov, a heavenly country,

resembling paradise for b°'iiity of prospect, fertility of soil, and

ealubrity of climate.

The city wa9 the next in rank in Judtca to Jerusalem, in the

reigns of the last kings of Juda;a. It was adorned with a royal

palace, in which it is supposed Herod the Great died. It had a

riduig school, in wliieh tho Jewish nobility learned to ride ; and an

amphitheatre, and other magnificent buildings.

It is situated in a bottom, in that vast plain which was named the

great ptlain (which marks tho propriety of the expression went down

from Jerusalem, Lu. x. 30), and is about nineteen mUes distant from

the capital of JudnDa. Jericho was one of tho cities appropriated for

tho residence of the priests and Levites, 12,000 of whom dwell

there ; and as the way thither fi-om Jerusalem was rocky and

desert, it was greatly infested with thieves ; tliis chcumsfance marks

the admirable propriety with which om- Lord made it the scene of

his beautiful parable of the good Samaritan, ch. i. 30—.7, § 60,

p. 552.

Some ruins mark tlie probable site of ancient Jericho, about lialf

an hoiu- distant from liiha, a modern miserable and filthy village,

consisting of houses with merely four walls of stones taken from the

ancient ruins, and loosely thrown together, with flat roofs of corn

stalks or brushwood spread over with gravel. The flocks and licrds

are brought into them at night, which render them filthy.

A writer of modern date says, 'The route from Jericho to

Jerusalem is in many places fatiguingly steep and chfllcult ; and so

shut m by mountain heights, and savage crags, that scarcely any

breeze can rcaeli the traveller ; and when, as in our case, the vertical

sun sends down his beams into the narrow passes, the heat reflected

from the chalky sides of the ravine scorches like a furnace.'— iSee 'A

Pastor's Memorial,' if-e., p. 327.

72.] Mali. IX. au, § 79, p. 664. 2Iarh- 1. 46, ibid. Luke lix. 1, ibid. Join li. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXXIX.] JESUS HEALS BLIND BARTIM^US. [PAET IV.

SECTION 79.— (G. Oft.)—Having entered
BLIND MAN. Matt. XX. 29-

AND PASSED THROUGH JERICHO, JESUS UEAI.S ANOTHER
-34. Mark x. 4G—52. Luke xix. 1.

29. Mk. X. IG.

INTRODUCTION
Lu. xii. 1. Jesus passes tliroughMt. XI.

Jcriclio.

— IX. 29, 30. — I. 4C, .7. AVlien Jesus is departing from

Jericho with liis disciples, accompanied by a great number of people,

another blind man, Bartimwus, the son of Timteus, receives the

same information respecting who is passing, and makes the same

application to Jesus.

— XX. 31. — X. 48. Many charge him to hold his

peace ; but, like tlie other, he cries out the more, ' Thou Son of

David, have merct/ on me.'

— sx. 32. — X. 49. Jesus, as before, stands still, and

commands the blind man to be called. Some, probably, of those

who had witnessed the previous cure, call the blind man, saying,

' Be ofgood comfort, rise ; he calleth thee.''

— X. 50. The blind man, casting away his

garment, rises, and comes to Jesus.

— XX. 32, .3. — X. 51 . Jesus having asked what he wishes

to be done for him, the man answers, * Lord, that I might receive my
eight.'

— XX. 34. — X. 52. Jesus says, ' Oo thij way ; thy

faith hath made thee whole.' Immediately the man receives his

eight, and follows Jesus in the way.

Although the bUnd man, mentioned Lu. xviii. 35—43, § 78, p.

662, was cured when Jesus was about to enter Jericho, and the

other, Jlk. x. 46— 52, was given sight when Jesus was departing

from Jericho, yet the tn"o cures are so remarkably similar in other

respects, that they may very well be described together., ss it is sup-

posed they are by Matthew.

1. Both the persons cured are bhad men.

Mt. XX. 30. Mk. X. 46. Lu. xviii. 35.

2. Both are by the side of the way by which Jesus is passing.

— XX. 30. — X. 46. — xviii. 35.

3. Botli are begging. — x. 46. — xviii. 35.

4. Both have the same report given them respecting Jesus.

— XX. 30. — X. 47. — xviii. 37.

AND ANALYSIS.
5. Both recognise him as the son of David, and cry for mercy.

Mt. XX. 30. Mk. I. 47. Lu. xviu. 38.

6. Both are rebuked by the multitude.

— XX. 31. — I. 48. — xviii. 39.

7. Both cry the more to Jesus for mercy.

— XX. 31. — X. 48. — xviii. 39.

8. In each case Jesus commands the blind man to be brought.

— XX. 32. — X. 49. — xviii. 40.

9. Both have the same question put to them by Jesus.

— XX. 32. — X. 51. — iviii. 41.

10. Both ask to receive their sight.

— XX. 33. — X. 51. — xviii. 41.

11. Both receive the same gracious answer £i-om Jesus.

— XX. 34. — X. 52. — xviii. 42.

12. And upon receiving sight, both follow Jesus.

— XX. 34. — X. 52. — xviii. 43.

The cure of the two blind men, as naiTated by Matthew, is

supposed to be that of the two, as recorded, the one by Mark, and

the other by Luke. Some, however, look upon it as distinct from

both;— as a third mu'acle of the same kind, intended to teach what

the Jewish priesthood, who formed a very large proportion of the

population of Jericho, requu'ed to be taught, that spiritually they

were blind to what was passing ; that faith in Jesus of Nazai'eth, as

the son of David, the promised Messiah, was needed to open

the blind eyes, and tm'n from darkness unto light. A succession of

events of the same kind was calculated to awaken attention. God
not unfrequently teaches in the same manner stUl. By a rapid

succession of events similar in character, he draws the attention of

even the less careful observer to some particular law of liis moral

government, which is in danger of being disregarded ; if men are

awakened, enUghtened, and brought to repentance, then the evil

which is thi-eatened may be averted, and the profl'ered good enjoyed.

But if, like the Jewish rulers, men continue obstinately blind, then

the things that belong to their peace shall be hid from then- eye.^,

and they shall stumble on in darkness, and fall, and be bi'oken, and

snared, and taken, and destroyed.

Matt. xx. 29—34.
[Ver. 28, § 77, p. 060.]

2'J Aud as-'tliey-departed

from Jericho,

a-great multitude

followed him.
30 And, behold, two blind-

West of Jericho.

Mark x. 4G—52.

[Ver. 45, ibid.]

4G And they-came to Jericho

:

*and as-'he'-went

out of Jericho

with' his disciples

and a-great-number

of-people,

^bJiud Bartimseus, the-son of-

LuKE xix. 1.

[Ch. xviii. 43, § 78, p. C63.]

"And Jesus entered 1

«««?-passed-through^Jericho.*

[Ver. 2, § SO, p. 668.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.
Mt. XX. 30. Blind, &o. See the discourse of Jesus, upon the I eyes of a man horn Mind, when last in Jerusalem, Jno. ix., § 55,

spiritual blindness of the Jews, on the occasion of Jiis opening the
|
p. 511 ;

—

and again, xii. 35, .6, § 82, p. f'93.

—

See also his lament

NOTES.
Lu. xix. 1. And Jesus entered and passed through Jericho. See

ch. xviii. 35, § 78, p. 662.

Mk. X. 46. As he icent out of Jericho. See Mt. xx. 29, 'And as
they departed from Jericho.' Mark did not notice the healing of

the blind man before entering Jericho. Matthew appears to have

delayed the fact uutU now, and unites it with the mii-acle on bUnd

Bartimseus, as recorded by Mark.

—

See Addenda, p. 666, ' On the

MIRACLES PEHFOEMED AT JeEICHO.'

Blind Bartimaus, the son of Timceus. 'Bar,' in Syriac, siy. 'son,'

and is equivalent to ' Ben ' in Hebrew ; we also find it in Bar-jona

and other names ; so we affix the word in JohnsOH, JackiOK, &c.

Mt. XX. 30; Mk. X. 46. Let us not, like the Jewish rulers, say,
• We see,' when we are spiiitually blind. May wo know when wo
arc poor, aud miserable, and blmd; and know also when Jesus is

present to heal.

When we perceive much passing iu the worid, the true character

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
and tendency of which we do not know, let us not be contented to

remain in darkness ; let us endeavour to ascertain the truth ; and

especially let us make application to the great Source of hght and

life for the opening of our eyes, that we may witness his wondrous

working, according to his word ; and see to lollow Jesus in the way.

6G4
Zide xix. 2, § 80, p. 608. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [72.



tART IV.] JESUS QUESTIONS BLIND BARTIM.SUS. [SECT. LXXIX.

Matt. xx. 31— .a.

liirn sitting by the way-side,

•wlien-they-lieard that

Jesus pussed-by,

cried-out, saying,

Have-mercy-on us, 0-Lord,

thou son of-David. •

31 And the multitude rebuked hriTiiirimv

them, because they-should-hold-their-peace

:

but they' cried the-more, saying,

Have-mercy-ou us, 0-Lord, ihou son of-David.

32 Aud^Jesus stood-still, and-

called them,

33

and said,

What will-ye that-I-shall-do unto-you V

They-say unto-him. Lord KupiE,

Mark x. 47—51.

Timeeus, sat by the highway-side begging.

And when-he-heard that it-was

Jesus^of -Nazareth,

he-began to-cry-out, and say,

Jesus, i/iou^son of-David,

have-mercy-on me.

And many charged tTrtri'juwv

him that lie-should-hold-his-peace

:

but he' cried the-more a-gre-at-deal,

T/ioit son of-David, have-mercy-on me.

And^Jesus stood-still, a/id-

commanded him to-be-caUed.

And they-call the blind-man, saying unto-

him, Be-of-good-comfort, rise ; he-calleth thee.

And lie', casting-away his^garment,

rose, ««f^came to^Jesus.

And^Jesus answered

««f/-said unto-him.

What wilt-thou that-I-should-do unto-thee?

The blind-man said unto-him. Lord 'Paftftovvt

47

48

49

50

51

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

over Jerusalem ii-lien it was hehirj ghen over to judicial blindness,

Lu. six. 42, § ib., p. 688, ' If thou hadsfc tnown, even thou, at least

in this thy day,' &c.

Mk. X. 46. Begging. It Jiad been predicted of Christ, Ps. Ixxii.

12, 'Ho shall deliver the needy when he crieth ; the poor also, and

him that hath no helper.'—cxiii. 5—8, 'Who is like unto the

LoED our God, who dwelleth on high, 6, who humbleth himself to

behold the things that are in heaven, and in the earth! 7, He
raiseth np the poor out of flic dust, and lifteth the needy out of

the dunghUl ; 8, that he may set him with prinees, even with the

princes of his people.'

47. Son of David. See on Lu. xviii. 38, § 78, p. 662.— ?/<« cri/

NOTES.

Mk. X. 46. Sal hy the highivay side begging. Jericho was a very

populous city, and being in the direct road from Jordan to Jerusa-

lem, we need not wonder that there should be a blind beggar on

each side of the city, through which there was such a constant and

great thorouglifare.

47. Tliou soil of David. It was foretold in the prophets, that

when Messiah came, he should give sight to the blind : hence by

those thus afEicted his coming would be greatly desired : and then'

behef that Jesus was the very Christ, would be greatly strengthened

by his fame, that was everywhere spread abroad.

Mt. XX. 31. The multilude rebuked them. And so they will

all who begin to cry after the Son of David ; but let those who
feel then- need of him cry the more, otlicrwise they will come short

of a cure.

Mk. X. 49. Be of good comfort. From what they had often wit-

nessed, they knew that Jesus had determined good towards the

blind man ; they therefore encouraged him.

50. Casting aicay his garment. That is, his outer garment.

He threw it off full of joy and expectation, and in order to reach

Jesus the sooner. A graphic trait, evidently proceeding from an

eye-witness, like that in Jno. vi. 10, § 40, p. 374, ' Now there teas

mttch grass in the place.^

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

May we be able to sing, as in Lu. i. 78, .9, § 3, p. 31, ' The day-

spring from on high hath visited us, 79, to give light to them that

sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into

the way of peace.'

Of the three who are specially noticed in connection with this

passage of Jesus tlu'ongh Jericho, two were beggai's

—

compare Lu.

xviii. 35, § 78, p. 662 ; one was a rich man, xix. 2, § 80, p. 668,

who, Uke the two beggars, had taken up his position by the way
side. The power of the Saviour could botli bring do\vn the rich

man to humble confession and ministration, and raise up these

beggars, to lead the song of triumph, ' Hosanna to the Son of David.'

Mt. XX. 30 [Mk. X. 47]. It is good to make use of such means of

information as wo have. Had these men not made inquiry with

regard to the great subject of prophecy, and had they not compared

therewith reports respecting Jesus of Nazareth, we have no reason

to suppose that they would have called on him for help.

Let ns be so acquainted with the prophetic Scriptures as to be

able to recognise their fulfilment, under whatever name the fulfil-

ment may be known among men.

31 ver. [Mk. x. 48.] Let us be diligent in making a practical use

of our knowledge. Let us act as if we knew our relation to Christ,

the promised Son of David, the Dispenser of mercy : and with the

Psalmist say, ' With thee is the fountain of life: in thy light shall

we see light! Ps, xxivi. 9.

72,] ImTcc lix. 3, § 80, p. 668.

Mt. XX. 31. The prayer of faith made by the bhud men unto

Jesus as the Son of David, may have been regarded by many as

importimate mendicity, which ought not to be encouraged. Let us

not be hasty in rebuking the ery of the poor. Those men, whose

cry was rebuked by the multitude, seem to have been honoured

to lead theii' song upon Jesus' triumphal entry into Jerusalem.

Let us persevere iu our supplications unto Jesus for the needed

mercy, whatever the outward or inward discouragement. And let

us fully and hcartUy appreciate the preeiousness of the present

opportunity, which may never return.

Mt. XX. 32 [Mk. X. 49]. Let us, in obedience to the eonmiand of

Jesus, use what means we have of coming unto him ; and let us make

no delay, for Jesus is waitmg to be gracious. He wails for us to

follow him througli aU the changing scenes of life, glorifying God.

Mt. XX. 32. Is Jesus saying to us, ' What will ye that J shall

do unto you ?' Ought we to choose that which these blind men had

been accustomed to receive, that which tlie world may either give

or take away ; or shall we choose that which only Jesus can give, the

power to walk in the light of Iiis countenance? It makes little

matter what the words of our prayer have been ; it is the icill

that Jesus inquires after. It is good not only to be earnest in our

prayers, let us also be definite in our desires luito Vod for tilings

agreeable to his will.

33 ver. Let ns diligontly improve the opportunity given us of

John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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aEci. hxxix.
I

AUDJiMDA—O^ Xllii MIRACLES AT JEKICHO. [PART IV.

Matt. xx. 34.

that oui^eycs may-be-oiicnod.

34 So^Jesus had-compassion on-thein,

a;/(/-touched thcii^eyes

:

and immediately tlieii^eyes received-sight,

and tliey-followed him.

[Ch. xxj. ], § 8^, p. 083.]

SCRIPTUEE I

of the blind men seems to have given a tone to the voice of the

multitude.—See Mt. xxi. 9, § 82, p. 687, ' The multitudes that went

before, and that followed, cried, sajing, Hosanna to the Son of

DaTid : Blessed is ho that comcth in the name of the Lord;

Hosanna in the highest.'

—

The cry, 'Hosanna to the Son of

David,' loas carried even into the temple ; where also the blind and

the lame came unto him, and were healed, ver. 14, .5, § ib., p. 690.

Mk. X. 52. Thy paith, &e. Said also to the tcoman who had an

issue of blood twelve years, ch. v. 34, § 36, p. 341 ;

—

and see on Lu.

vii. 50, § 29, p. 288 ;

—

and to the two blind men mentioned, lit. ix.

29, § 3G, p. 344, Jesus said, 'According to your faith be it

Mark x. 52.

lliat I-might-receive-my-sight.

And^Jesus 52

said unto-liim, Go-thy-way

;

tliy^faith hath-madc-'thee"-\vliolc.

And immediately hc-received-V«'A"-sight,

and followed^Jesus in the way.

[Ch. xi. 1, § 82, p. 083.]

LLUSTRATIONS.

unto you.'— Without faith matters of the utmost importance, past,

present, and future, remain nnseen.—It is absolutely necessary to

spiritual vision, Heb. xi. 1—3, 'Now faith is the substance of

things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. 2, Por by it the

elders obtained a good report. 3, Through faith we understand

that the worlds were fi'amed by the word of God, so that things

which are seen were not made of things wliich do appear.'

—

Faith,

tchen obtained, is to be exercised, xii. 2, in ' looking unto Jesus the

autlior [or, beginner'] and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy

that was set before hun endured the cross, despisuig the shame, and

is set down at the right hand of the tlu-one of God.'

NOTES.

Mt. XX. 34. Compassion, . . . touched, tf'c. The motive, 'com-

passion,' and the external means, his touching 'their eyes,' are

noticed only by Matthew ; the other two EvangeUsts notice only

the instrumentality of faith.

Tliey followed him. That is, became his disciples. This was

an evident proof of their recovery, and of their gratitude. They

did not return home as many had done for whom some mii'acle

had been wrought ; but they followed Chi-ist that they might bo

fm-ther edified and confii-med ; and for others' sates, that they

might confirm them, by testifying the power and mercy of Jesus

:

this St. Luke, ch. xviii. 43, § 78, p. 663, calls 'glorifying God.'

True faith is ever thankful ; and this is the end of om- illumination

and spiritual healing by Chi'ist, that we may follow him as oiu^ Light.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

receiving blessing from Him who came to give the recovering of

sight to the blind ; and who is exalted that He may shew mercy.

Mt. XX. 31 [Mk. X. 52]. Let us see the importance of faith in

coming unto Jesus ; faith in these men laid hold upon the promises

given witli regard to the Son of David ; faith linked these promises

with Jesus of Nazareth ; and faith ui-ged them to cry for the

promised mercy to Him who had the power and wiUmgness to save.

A sense of sin, and the earnest desire for mercy, wiU quickly

issue in gi-ateful praise and holy obedience. AVith a contrite heart

let us call earnestly upon God in Christ, uutd he hear and answer.

Let us not only apply to Jesus for healing, but continue to look

unto him as our example, whose steps we delight to foUow, glorifying

God, and inviting others to join with us in praising our blessed

Redeemer.

Let us be profited by the signs of our times, the intimations of

his pm-poses, and of our duty, which God is giving us in the course

of his providence. And because of all his wonderful works, in

behalf of ourselves and others, let us be led to glorify Jesus ; pray-

ing that soon his mercy may be universally known, and gratefully

acknowledged by all the people.

ADDENDA.

ON THE MIRACLES PERFORMED AT JERICHO, pp. 002— ..6.

'Lv the account of these miracles, St. Luke is apparently at
variance with St. Mark, and St. Matthew apparently with St. Luke
and St. Mark, Lu. xviii. 35—43 ; Mk. x. 40—52 ; Mt. xx. 29—34

;

(he former, on the question of place, or as to where the mh-acle was
performed

j
the latter, on the question of persons, or who was the

subject of the mii'acle, whether one person or more.

'St. Luke's language is so clear as to the performance of his
miracle, before the procession of Jesus arrived at Jericho, and
St. Mark's, as to the performance of his, when the procession had
passed through it, that it would be a vain attempt to prove tiie

locahty of these two events the same ; or tli.at either miracle was
performed as Jesus drew nigh to Jericho, or as Jesus was leaving
Jericho. It would be equally preposterous to suppose that he made
any stay at Jericho, and so might perform one mu'acle as he fli-st

came thither, and another as he finally left it again. The fii-st verse
of tlio nineteenth chapter of St. Luke is decisive that Jesus passed
through Jericho without stoppmg. . . . The two accomits, then, are
still as much at variance as before; relating to the coiu-so of one

and (he same procession from the banks of the Jordan, through

Jericho, without interruption, until it stopped for a tune with

Zacchffius. Or if the miracle in St. Luke is to be considered the

same with that in St. Mark, they are even more at variance than

before.

' I know no means, therefore, of reconeUmg either of them with

the other, or both with St. Matthew, except one ; a mode of

reconciliation, handed down from the earhest times, and not more

recommended by its antiquity than by its simplicity—which is to

suppose two miracles, each at distinct times, and on a diflerent

individual ; the one as our Lord was approaching to Jericho, the

other as he was leaving it again ; the former related by St. Luke,

the latter by St. Mark, and both by St. Matthew; each, as dis-

tinctly related, related in its proper place ; and the two, as related

conjointly, not absolutely related out of theirs ; for one or the other

of them, even in St. Matthew, must be regularly related, though the

other were not.

606
Mall. xii. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark li. 1, ibid.

'The general conciseness of tliis Kvangelist in the account of

Ltilce xix. 2, § SO, p. 668. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 673. [72.



PAET IV.] ADDENDA— OiS- 'XUE MIRACLES AT JERICHO. [SECT. LXXtX.

miracles has been often pointed out already ; and on the principle

of this conciseness, his blending together tlie history of two mu'acles,

the same in kind, very similar in their circumstances, and almost

contiguous in point of time ; if any such events really occuri'ed

;

was a priori to bo expected from him : in which ease it is much the

most probable that he would connect the history of the first

performed with the history of the last ; that is, would relate the last

performed in its place, and the fu'st out of it, rather than do the

contrary. The approach of Jesus to Jericho St. Matthew does not

even mention, but the departiu-e from it again he does ; uidcss

therefore he had purposely travelled out of his way, in order to

relate the first miracle for its own sake (to do wliich would not liave

been consistent with his practice), ho had not even an opportunity

of recounting that, until the time arrived for the liistory of the

other. Nor when he is proceeding to recount them both, or to give

llie history of one out of its order, along with the histoi-y of the

ouier in it, does he employ any formula of transition which

cstabUshes an innnediate succession. He ushers m the account

by merely his idiomatic expression, Kai tc^ou, a phrase which, ui

numberless instances, is simply a note of admonition to tlie reader,

preparing him for sometliing remarkable about to be related, but is

no note of time or sequence, as referring him to the order and

connection of events. . . .

' It remains, then, that the details of tho first niu'acle, as a part

of the general narrative, could be given by St. Luke alone. St.

Matthew's account, as to the niunbcr of tho miracles, was complete;

as to their order, was irregular. St. Mark's account, as to the

order, was regular ; as to the number, was incomplete. St. Luke's

serves an equal purpose with respect to both, filling up the de-

ficiency in St. Mark, and reducing to order the irregularity in

St. Matthew. . . . Had St. Matthew affirmed that both his miracles

were wrought after Jesus left Jericho, then indeed St. Luke's

miracle could not have been one of those, though it miglit still have

been matter of fact. Had St. Luke asserted that the name and

description of his blind man were Tima!us, the sou of Timeeus, his

authority would have been committed directly with St. Mark's.

But as it is, each account in particular may be true ; and all in

common may be consistent with each other.

' The nature of the case is enough to prove that it is by no means
an improbable supposition, which merely assumes that iico blind

men, neither of whom had any means of subsistence, except fi-om

the benevolence of private charity, might have been found sitting

and begging in the vicinity of a city like Jericho, in point of size

only onc-thu'd, or not much more, less than Jerusalem, (Epiphanius

Oper. i. 702 : C. Manichsi, bcxxii.), and containing probably more
than 100,000 inhabitants ; and upon two such thoroughfares aa

the road from the Jordan to Jericho, and from Jericho to Jerusalem.

But even in tliis case it is much more likely they would be found

apart than in conjimction. . . . The similarity then of the different

accounts is no proof of the identity of these occasions to which they

belong, for they could not have been otherwise than similar. It

was this very similarity which brought them readily within the

scope of St. Mattliow's plan of conciseness in such details as these,

and induced liuu to blend them both mto one narrative. The
particulars of the account whicli he has tluis given in reference to

both, must have been individually applicable to cither of them.'

—

Grcswell, Vol. III. Diss, xxxvii., pp. 45— 50.

' Tho writers of these common accounts were too well aware of

their mutual agreement and consistency, to be afi-aid of the clTeots

of an apparent colhsion ; they neither apprehended it themselves,

nor supposed it would be objected to them by others. In all such

instances they either boiTOW hght, or they communicate it ; they are

as critically adapted to each other in what tliey omit, as in what

they supply ; sometimes presupposing the eu'cumstanccs ah'eady on

record, preliminary to their own accounts ; at other times connect-

ing, separating, and defining the old, by additional particiJars of

their own.'

—

Ibid., Vol. I. Diss, i., pp. 45, .6.

'After the reunion of the tliree aecoimts, which is on the way

from Jericho to Jerusalem, the miracle on one blmd man before the

entrance into Jericho ; the visit to Zacchicus ; the parable of the

muia; ; many circumstances in Passion week, before the last supper

;

many circumstances at that supper ; at tlie agony in the garden ; at

tlie trial of Jesus before the Sanliedrim ; at his examination before

Pilate ; on the way to Calvary ; on tlie morning and evening of the

day of resurrection ; are pecuhar to St. Luke, and include large and

integral portions of his accomit.'

—

Ibid., p. 21.

72.] iluU. x.xi. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. Luke xix. 2, § 80, p. 008. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.
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SECT. LXXX.] JESUS ABIDES WITH ZACCH^US. [PAET IV.

SECTION 80.—(G. 59, CO.)—On the evening of the same day, the sabbath, as it appears,

Jesus stops at the house of Zacch.eus.* While there, Jesus delivers the

AND HIS servants.—Luke xix. 2—27.
BEING AT HAND,
P.\RADLE OF A NOBLEMAN

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Lu. III. 2—4. ZacchsDus, a ricli jniblican, seeks to see Jesus

;

obstacles in the way ; his manner of overcoming tliem.

5. Jesus on seeing him Bays, ' To-day I must abide at

thy house.'

6. Zaccha;u3 receives him joyfully.

7. The people murmur, saying of Jesus, ' That he

was (jone to he guest toith a man that is a sinner.'

8. Ziiccliieus evinces his faith by his works ; and his

willingness to shew mercy and do justly.

9. Jesus says, ' This day is salvation come to this

house, Jbrsoitiuch as he also is a son of Abraham.'

10. The purpose of Christ's first advent.

11. The occasion of Jesus' deUvering the parable of

' A Nobleman and his Servants.'

12. Jesus likens himself to a nobleman going to a

far country to receivefor himself a kingdom, and to return.

13. He leaves with his ten servants ten pounds,

telling them to occupy till his return.

14. His citizens send a message after Iiim, sayuig,

' We will not have this man to reign over us.'

Lu. xix. 15. Having received the kingdom he returns, and

calls liis servants to account.

IG, .7. The first comes, saying, ' Lord, thy pound halh

gained ten pounds ;' he is commended, and given authority over ten

cities.

18, .9. The second says, ' Thy pound hath gained five

pounds ;' he receives the like commendation, and is given the rule

over five cities.

20, .1. One who has kept his pound, which had been

laid up in a napkin, gives as the reason of his conduct, the fear that

he had of his master, as behig ' an austere man,' &c.

22, .3. The unprofitable servant is judged out of his own

mouth.

24, .5. The pomid is taken irom him, and given to bun

who gained the ten.

26. He that hath in reaHty shall have more; he that

hath only in privilege, shall lose what he has.

27. Our Lord foretells the destruction awaiting his

enemies, the unbelieving Jews, who would not that he should reign

over them.— Compare ver. 14, p. 671.

(G. 59.) On the evening of the same day, the sabbath being at hand, Jesus stoj^s at the house of Zacchaus.

[Ver. I, & 79, p. 664.] Luke x.ix. 2— 10. West of Jericho.

2 And, behold, there was a-man named Zacchsens, wbicli [k-oi aiVoc] was the-chief-among-the-publicans,

3 and he was rich. And he-sought to-see^Jesus who he-was ; and could not for the press, because he-was
4 little of stature. And he-ran before, a;?fi?-climbed-up into a-sycomore-tree to see him : for he-was to-pass

5 that icai/. And when^Jesus came to the place, he-looked-up, and-saw him, and said unto him, Zacchffius,

6 make-haste (jinvaag, and-come-iovm; for to-day I must abide at thyjiouse. And he-made-haste, and-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Lu. xix. 2. Publicans. The character of a puhlican was es-

teemed vile by the Jews; Mt. xviii. 17, § 53, p. 483, 'an heathen
man and a publican ' are spoken of as alike cut offfrom religious

communion.—Surprise was before expressed that Jesus should eat
with such, Mk. u. 16, § 22, p. 222, and Mt. ix. 11, § 36, p. 336.

He was eich. Those who had just before been mentioned as
having becomefollowers of Jesus were poor men, ch. xviii. 35—42, §
78, p. 663 ; Mk. x. 46, § 79, p. 664.

4. Ran befoee, &c. Thus he got over one obstacle to his seeing
Jesus—the press; and by climbing up into a sycomore tree, he over-
came the other obstacle—his being 'little of stature,' ver. 3, supra.

5. ZACCH.i:tJS, MAKE HASTE. Our Lord was accustomed to refer

to the meaning of names—see on Mt. xvi. 17, .8, § 50, p. 434.— T/ie

name Zacchceus means pure, or righteous, or to make clean ; and

there may have been something in the look and tone of our Saviour,

which told Zacchceus that he was now to be in reality that which liis

name expressed ; that he must make no delay in cleansing himself,

for to-day lie must have as his guest 'the Holy One of God.'

—

Looking upon the matter in this light, we may regard the declaration

of Zacchceus, in ver. 8, infra, as an answer to this requirement of

our Lord, that lie should purge himselffrom his covetousness, and

ill-gotten gains ; and wit/tout any notice of ceremonial cleansing, he

is declared to be accepted, ver. 9.

6. And he made haste, &c. The Lord had said, ver. 5, ' Make
haste,' 'and he made haste;' 'come down,' 'and (he) came down;'

NOTES.
Lu. xix. 2. A man named Zacchceus. Tlio name Zaccha;u3 is

Hebrew, and shews that this man was a Jew. The publicans,
therefore, were not all foreigners.

The chief among the publicans. Or, ' a chief publican.'—See

Scrip. Illus.

3. To see Jesus who he tvas. ' To see what sort of a person Jesus

was.'

4. A sycomore tree. See on ch. xvii. 6, § 70, p. 626.

Lu. xix. 2, 3. There were several obstacles in the way of Zaccbajus'
coming to Jesus

: 'he was rich;' that, however, did not prevent, as
he was wiUing to mingle with the crowd of Jesus' jroor followers;
then 'the press' was so great, and 'he was little of stature ;' but
having a wiUing mind, these obstacles vanished, and he did see
Jesus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

4 ver. The means to which this rich man had reci^ui-se were such

as were equally accessible to the poorest.

5 ver. Jesus, by his omniscience, made himself known to

Zacchffius. He called him by name ; he discovered his knowledge

of Zacchffius' character, and his abUity and willingness to entertain

It appears when Jesus had passed tlivough Jericho, he afterwards stopped with Zacchceus. This fact is enough to prove that the
house of Zaccha;u3wns somewhere between Jerusalem and Jericho This was the seventh, preparatory to resting the night of the eighth,

isnn.
. . .

The reason of his stopping at aU was not merely to distmguish the exemplary faith and goodness of disposition displayed by tliia
paoucan a i-ccent conversion, but also the necessity of observing the sabbatic rest.'—Oreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xxxviii., pp. 62, .3.

Matt. Xii. 1, § 82, p. 683.
668

Mark xi. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [73.



PART IV.] ZACCH.EUS' WILLINGNESS TO SHEW MERCY. [SECT. LXXX.

Luke xix. 7—9.

7 came-down, and received him joyfully xaiooir. And when-they-saw it, they-'all'-muimured, saying. That

8 he-was-gone to-be-guest, with a-man that is a-sinner. And Zacchasus stood, and-a^iA. unto the Lord;

Behold, Loi'd, the half ol-my,goods I-give to-the poor; and if I-have-taken-'any-thing fvom-any-man'-hy-

9 false- accusation tdUKo^avrijcra, I-restore him fourfold. And^.Jesus said unto him, This-day is-'salvation'-

SCRinURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'to-day I must abide at thy house;' correspondent to which it is

said of ZaechcBus^ that he ' received him joyfully.'

—

See the manner

in which Abraham received the three men, Ge. xviii. 1—8, * And the

LoED appeared unto him in the plains of Mamre : and he sat iu the

tent door in the heat of the day ; 2, and he lift up his eyes and

looked, and, lo, three men stood by him : and when he saw them, he

ran to meet them from the tent door, and bowed himself toward the

ground, 3, and said. My Lord, if now I have found favour in thy
j

sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from thy servant : 4, let a little

water, I pray you, be fetched, and wash your feet, and rest yom'-

selves under the tree ; 5, and I will fetch a morsel of bread, and

comfort [Heb., stai/"] ye your hearts ; after that ye shall pass on

:

for therefore are ye come [Heb., yoa 7iave passed^ to your servant.

And they said. So do, as thou hast said. 6, And Abraham hastened

into the tent unto Sarah, and said. Make [Heb., hastenj ready

quickly three measui'cs of fine meal, knead it, and make cakes upon

the hearth. 7, And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetcht a calf

tender and good, and gave it imto a young man ; and he hasted to

dress it. 8, And he took butter, and milk, and the calf which he

had dressed, and set it before them ; and he stood by them under

the tree, and they did eat,'

—

one of ioho)n appears to have been the

LoED, come down to put'the men of Sodom to the test, ver. 20, .1,

' And the Lord said. Because the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is

gi'eat, and because their sin is very grievous ; 21, 1 will go down

now, and see whether they have done altogether according to the ciy

of it, which is come unto me ; and if not, I will know'

—

as Se was

nom alout to prove the inhabitants of Jerusalem, Jno. xv. 21

—

A,

§ 87, p. 8.39.

7. MlTESltTEED. As before, when the Pharisees had left our

Lord's disciples to hunger, they blamed them for pluclcing and

ruhbinff ears of corn upon the sabbath—see on Mt. xii. 7, § 21, p.

243, ' If ye had known.'—iVo one seems to have offered to receive

our Lord U'hen passing through Jericho ; so that after having passed

through that city of priests and Levites, he had to sag to a pidjlican,

' To-day I must abide at thy house.'

—

Then, when he had submitted

to the necessity of the case, they murmur, saying, ' That he was gone

to be guest with a man that is a sinner.'

—

When Levi (Matthew)
the publican made him a feast, the scribes and Pharisees 'murmured
against his disciples, saying. Why do ye eat and drink with pub-

licans and sinners?' Lu. v. 30, § 22, p. 222.

8. ZACCHa:ns stood, and said, &e. It is likely that Zacchaus

had been convinced that Jesus was the true Messiah, partly by the

I'noioledge Jesus had manifested of him when he called him by name

:

and he note declares his willingness to obey the implied call to

act loorthy of his name.—Se ivalks humbly with the Lord in obeying

his 'Voice, and in now making his vow before him; he shews mercy in

giving the half of his goods to the poor; and 7ie does justly in restor-

ing fourfold to those he had wronged.—This sacrifice made by the

publican is that tuhich the Lord requires, not the ceremonial

cleansings of the Pharisees, nor the sacrifices in which the priests

and Levites were engaged, Mi. vi. 6—8, quoted Mt. vs.. 13, § 36,

p. 337, ' I VfltL HATE MEEOY,' &C.

Give to the pooe. De. xv. 11, 'Eor the poor shall never cease

out of the land : therefore I command thee, saying, Thou shalt open

thuie hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy,

in thy land.'

—

See the direction given to the rich young ruler, who

seems not to have known that which was revealed to Zacchaus—
what is good, Mt. xix. 16—22, § 75, p. 642.

Taken any thino. The Baptist had said to the publicans who

would prepare for the kingdom, ch. iii. 13, § 7, p. 84, ' Exact no

more than that which is appointed you.'

—

See also the exhortation

given to believers, 1 Th. iv. 6, ' That no man go beyond and defraud

his brother in any matter : because that the Lord is the avenger of

all such, as wo also have forewarned you and testified.'

FotTEJOLD. Under the law, it was appointed that if a man stole

a sheep, and killed or sold it, he should give four sheep instead, Ex.

xxii. 1.

—

So David, when pronouncing sentence upon the rich man
loho had taken away the poor man's ewe lamb, said, 2 Sa. xii. 6, ' He
shall restore the lamb fourfold.'

9. Salvation, &c. The Son of God was called Jesus, Mt. i. 21,

§ 2, p. 23, ' for he shall save his people from their sins.'

—

This

NOTES.

7. A man that is a sinner. That Zacchoeus was a publican was

sufEcieut reason for his being called a sinner.

—

See on ver. 2, SCEIP.

Ilius., p. 668.

8. Stood. Stood forth in the midst of the company, as about to

make a solemn declaration of his purposes of charity and restitution.

The half of my goods. This was not a proclamation of his

righteousness, nor the ground of his righteousness; but it was

evidence of the sincerity of liis repentance.

Sy false accusation. May probably signify any kind of op-

pression, especiaDy under the pretence of law. We may judge from

this that he had been rapacious and unjust. The word translated,

' to take by false accusation,' is the same with that translated, ' to

accuse falsely,' oh. iii. 14, § 7, p. 85.

/ restore him fourfold. This was the measure of restitution

required by the law of Moses fi-om one who, having stolen a sheep,

had killed or sold it, Ex. xxii. 1 ; 2 Sa. xii. 6. It was a larger

measure than that required in other cases, Ex. xxii. 4; Le. vi. 2—5;

Nu. V. 6, 7 ; and Zacchieus thus shews liis readiness to make the

most ample amends to all whom he may have wronged.

Such conduct is required as an evidence of a man's conversion to

God. A man who has hoarded ill-gotten gold, if he becomes a

Christian, will be disposed to return it, or if that cannot be done,

to do good with it. A man who has injured others—who has

cheated them, or defrauded them, even by due forms of law—must,

if he becomes a Christian, be willing, as far as possible, to make

restoration. Zacchaius might have obtained this property by the

decisions of courts of justice ; but he now felt that it was WTong,

and his conscience told him that in order to his bemg a true

penitent he must make restitution.

9. This day is ialvation come to this house. This family. Christ

himself, its author. Is. ilix. 6, ' And he said. It is a hght tiling that

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

liim : such knowledge of him by a stranger was well cileulated to

fix that attention upon Jesus, which had already been drawn to him

by curiosity.

5, 6 ver. Is it true that in every poor follower of Jesus requiring

refreshment and shelter, our Lord is conferring upon us the same

honour that he did upon Zacchteus ? and do wo ' make haste,' ' come

down,' and receive 'him joyfully !'

7 ver. Notliing is said of any entertainment received by Jesus

73.] iTall. xxi. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1;

from any of the multitude of priests who inhabited Jericho. In

their blindness they seem to have allowed the Lord of glory to pass,

without offering him one act of hospitahty. He must of necessity,

self-invited, become the guest of a pubhcan ; then doubtless they

would be among the fkst to cry out, ' That lie was gone to be guest

with a man tliat is a sinner,'

8 ver. Justice and merey are the two great claims which the

truth makes upon our property ; and if these have been openly

ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 673.
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SECT. LXXX.] TITK OCCASIO^f OF JESUS' DELIVEEINa THE PARABLE [PABT IV.

Luke xix. 10.

10 come to' this house, forsorauch-as he also is a-son of-Abraham. Tor the Son of man is-come to-seek

and to-savc tliat' wliidi-was-lost.

(G CO ) Jesus in the house of Zacchmts, delivers the jiamlle of a nolleman and his servants.—
^ Ver. 11—27.

11 And as--they-heard these-tkings, he-added ««(^-spakc a-pavable, because he-was^uigh to-Jenisalcm, and

12 because they thought that the kingdom of God should jue'AXa immediately appear avcKJuiiviaOai. Hc-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

salvation Zaccheeus had experienced—see rer. 8, supra.—Temporal

salcation came to the household, of Lot, the kinsman of Abraham, in

his exercising tiospiialili/ to the strangers, the Lord's messengers, who

had come to prove the comUlion of the cities of Vie plain, Ge. xix.

1—3, 15

—

22,—and see on ver. 6, p. 668.

9. To THIS nousK. For the sake of righteous Joseph, the house of

his Master was Messed, Ge. xxxix. 5.—-BeeB the prison wasfavoured

for his sake, ver. 23, .Z.—He was also for the salvation of all Bggpt,

xlvii. 25, 'And they said. Thou hast saved our lives: let us find

grace in the sight of my lord.
'

—

When the Lord opened the heart of Lydia to receive the toord of

Qod, not only was she baptised, but her household, and she con-

strained Paul and his companions to come into her house, and abide

there, Ac. xvi. li, .5, ' And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller

of purple, of tlie city of Thyatira, wliich worshipped God, heai-d us:

whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the tilings

which were spoken of Paul. 15, And when she was baptized, and

her household, she besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to be

faithfid to the Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And

she constrained us.'

—

When tliejailor asked what he should do to be

saved, he was directed in the way of salvation, not only for himself

but his house, ver. 31, 'And they said, Beheve on the Lord Jesus

Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.'

Also. Those alluded to by the word ' also,' were the blind beggars

mentioned immediately before, who by theirfaith had manifested that

they loere children of Abraham—see §§ 78, .9, pp. 662—..6.

Son op Abeaham. Abraliam is, Rom. it. 11, ' the father of all

them that believe, though they be not cii-oumcised ; that righteous-

ness might be imputed unto them also.'—Ga. iii. 7, 'Know yo

therefore that they which ai-e of faith, the same are the chil-

dren of Abraham.'

—

Abraham manifested his faith by his worJcs,

Ja. ii. 21—.4, 'Was not Abraham our father justified by works,

when lie had offered Isaac liis son upon the altar ? 22, Seest thou

[or, Thou seesi] how faith wi-ought with his works, and by works

was faith made perfect ? 23, And the scripture was fulfilled which

saith, Abraham believed God, and it was imputed unto hira for

righteousness : and he was called the Eriend of God. 24, Ye see

then how tliat by works a man is justified, and not by faith only.'

—

ZaccJiieus acted like his father Abraham, in gladly receiving the

Lord as his guest—see on ver. 6, p. 668.

10. Foe the Son op man, &c. See on Mt. xviii. 11, § 53, p. 482.

11. Nigh to Jeeusaiem. Our Lord himself denominates Jeru-

salem, Mt. V. 35, § 19, p. 178, 'the city of the great King.'— r/te

subject of discourse on the Soly Mount, Lu. ix. 31, § 51, p. 452, was

Bis ' decease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem.'

—

ITe had

plainly intimated that his death by crucifixion was now to take place

at Jerusalem, Mt. xx. 18, .9, § 77, pp. 656.

Kingdom op God. Jesus had been accustomed to discourse to

them concerning the kingdom of God, Mk. i. 14, .5, § 16, p. 157;

Mt. v. 3-10, § 19, p. 172; Lu. ix. 11, § 40, pp. 371, ..2.

Immediately appear—or, shineforth. So after his resurrection

NOTES.

thou shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob [or,

Ai't thou lighter than that thou shouldest, tf'c.], and to restore the

preserved [or, desolations~\ of Israel : I will also give thee for a light

to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto tlie end of

the earth.'—Lu. ii. 29—31, § 4, p. 42 ; or, as is most usual, the

blessings of salvation: Ac. iv. 12, 'Neither is there salvation in any

other : for there is none other name under heaven given among men,

whereby we must be saved.'—xxviii. 28, 'Be it known therefore unto

you, that the salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles, and that

they will hear it.'

—

See Peac. Eeflec.

And although Zacchseus is just after spoken of in the third

person, yet we have only to suppose that the latter clause was
addressed to the bystanders, and the former to Zacchseus, whose
declaration required some reply. At any rate we may suppose that

cm- Lord's answer was so worded, as that, though directed to

Zacchseus, it might also apply to the by-standers ; who, indeed,

seem alluded to in the reproof implied ui the words, Ka66ri, &o.,

J. d., Kom. iii. 11.

—

Bloomjield.

By oVetfj is meant t\\cfamily, including the master of it, by whose
example and precepts all its members would bo brought into the

way of salvation, Ac. x. 2.

10. Son of man. No title is more frequently given to the Saviom*

than this. When he speaks of liimself, this is the most common
appellation by which he is known. Probably there was a reference

to Da. vii. 13. The Saviour chose to adopt an appellation which

identified him with ourselves. Heb. ii. 14—.6, quoted Mk. i. 11,

§ 8, p. 93, ' In whom I am well pleased.'

To seek and to save. That cannot be a matter of indifference to

any who call themselves Christians, wliieh the Son of God sought

by his toils and his death.

11. Spake a parable. This parable is rery similar to that of the

talents, Mt. xxr. 14—30, § 86, p. 789, but will be found differing in

several interesting paxticulais.

—

See SCEIP. IlmtS., infra; also

Addenda, p. 674.

Nigh to Jerusalem. Zaccheeus probably lived in the high road

from Jericho to Jerusalem, which would leave the distance to

Sethany to bo travelled the next day comparatively easy. From
the narrative, ' ho was nigh to Jerasalem.'

Jerusalem. The capital of Judaea, and where it was supposed

should be the throne of Messiah's kingdom.

That the kingdom of God, ^c. The expectation waa universal in

PEACTICAL EEFLECTIONS.
neglected, it is proper that we as openly confess our fault, and
declare our purpose of instant amendment.

9 rer. By works was the faith of Abraham made manifest ; and
they are the true children of Abraham who have the same Uving
faith made manifest by works. The Lord honoured Zacchseus, as

lie had honoured Abraham, by becoming his guest. To us may it

also be said, ' I was a stranger, and ye took me in.'— See Mt. xxv. 35.
Let U3 see what it is that constitutes a man 'a son of Abraham.'

It is not ceremonial rehgion, but heart conversion to God, ever

070
Malt. xxi. 1, § 82, p. 6S3.

ready to manifest itself ' in newness of life.'—Forasmuch as any man
is a son of Abraham, salvation comes to his house, and other mem-
bers of the family come to be blessed along with him.—Of Abraham

the Lord said, Ge. xviii. 19, ' I know him, that he will command his

children and his household after him, and they shall keep the way of

the LoED, to do justice and judgment ; that the LOBD may bring

upon Abraham that which he hath spoken of him,'

11 ver. We ought to study well the nature of the Redeemer's

kingdom, that we may the better understand our present position,

Mark xi. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675. [73.



PART IT.] OF A NOBLEMAN AND HIS SERTANTS.

Luke xix. 13, .4.

[SECT. liXXX.

said therefore, A-certain noble cvyivi)g man went into a-far country to-receive for-himself a-kingdom, and
13 to-retuvn. And he-called his ten servants, a«f/-delivered tliem ten pounds, and said unto them. Occupy
14 UpajixaTivaacjQi till I-come. But his^citizens hated him, and sent a-message after him, saying, We-will

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

iUying, Ac. i. 6, 'Lord, wilt thou at this
j

Jiigh priest, from the inner sanctuary, Heb. is. 24—.8, quoted Jno.

iu. 1, § 13, p. 121.

13. His ten sekvants. Only three are mentioned in the parable

oft/ie talents, Ut. xsv. 15, &(•.., § 86, p. 789.

Ten pounds. Sere all seem to have received alilce ; whereas, in

the parable of the talents, one receives five, another two, and a third

only one talent, each according to his several ability—see ibid.

the disciples aslced him

time restore again the kingdom to Israel?'

—

The apostle Paul had

to warn the believers at Thessalonica against being deceived on this

point, 2 Th. ii. 1—3, ' Now we beseech yoii, brethren, by the coming

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto him,

2, that ye bo not soon shaken in mind, or be troubled, neither by

spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as from us, as that the day of

Christ is at hand. 3, Let no man deeeiyo you by any means : for

that day shall not come, except there come a falling away first, and

that man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition.'-

—

Hut by Peter toe

are warned, that in the last days the danger will be rather in the

opposite direction, 2 Ep. iii. 3, 4, quoted Lu. xii. 45, § 63, p. 579,

Notes, ' Delayeth,' ^c.

12. Went into a fab coitntet. So the householder who let out

his vineyard to husbandmen, Mt. xxi. 33, § 84, p. 715-— Compare

also with the parable of the talents, xxv. 14—30, § 86, p. 789.

—

Compare Lu. xix. 12—27, with Mt. xvi. 27, § 50, pp. 440, ..]

.

To EECEIYE POK HIMSELF A EINGDOM. Da. vii. 14, 'Ami
there was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom,

that all people, nations, and languages, should serve Iiim: his

dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass

away, and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.'

And to eetuen. See the assurance of his return given by ftvo

angels at the time of his ascension, Ac. i. 11, ' ^Vhich also said, Te
men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up iuto heaven? tliis same

Jesus, whicli is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in

hke manner as ye have seen liim go into heaven.'

—

See also Peter^s

statement in (he temple, iii. 19

—

21,(quoted Mt. xvii. 11, § 51, p. 456,

'Eestoee all TRliSas'J-JIis return teas represented by that of the

Occupy till I come. It is in the view of the coming of our

Lord, that we are called upon to exercise diligence and faithfulness

tvith regard to his word—see in both the beginning and in the end of
the Apocalypse, ch. i. 3, ' Blessed is he that readeth, and they that

hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those things which are

wi'itten therein : for the time is at hand.'—xxii. 6, 7, 18—20, ' And
he said unto me. These sayings are faithful and true : and the Lord
God of the holy prophets sent his angel to shew unto his servants

the things which must shortly be done. 7, Behold, I come quickly

:

blessed is he that keepcth the sayings of the prophecy of this book.'

18, ' For I testify unto every man tliat heareth the words of the

prophecy of this book. If any man shall add unto these things, God
shall add unto him the plagues that are written in this book : 19,

and if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this

prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life [or,

from the tree of life'], and out of the holy city, and/j'o»» the things

which are written in this book. 20, He which tesiiueth these things

saith, Sui-ely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come. Lord Jesus.'

14. His citizens.

him not.'

Jno. i. 11, § 7; p. 75, 'His own received

We will not have this, &c. When Pilate asJced them, Mk.

NOTES.

all the land, and in every part of the world into which any of the

Jewish people liad been scattered, that about tliis time a great

deliverer would rise up in Judsea, and subdue all the kingdoms of

the earth, and make the Jews rulers over all. The fact of such

midtitudes joining themselves to Jesus would be greatly calculated

to fix all hopes in him as the expected Messiah.

This parable was delivered to prepare the minds of his followers

for the withdrawal of our Lord for a time from the earth.

Here it is plainly intimated that the king had first to go and

receive for himself the kingdom, before it would be established in

the promised peace, blessing, and glory ; and that tliere was, in the

interim, to bo a time of probation for tliose wlio shall be received

into tlie possession of honour and power in the kingdom, at theu'

Lord's return.

12. A certain nobleman. Represents Christ, the Son of God,

who is gone into heaven to receive from his Father the kmgdom,
and to return with power 'to execute judgment' (Jude, ver. 15)

upon mankind.

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

Nobleman. Properly, ' one well born ;
' noble by birth.

To receive for himself a kingdom. Probably in allusion to the

kings of Judtea, vvlio used to go to Rome to receive tlie investiture

of their kmgdom from the Roman emperors, and tlicn return to

Judtea in the fuU glory of their character. Herod the Great went
the long journey to Rome, to obtain the kingdom of Judffia from
Anthony, in wliich he succeeded ; and, having received the kingdom,

he afterwards travelled fi'om Juda?a to Rhodes, in order to obtain a

confirmation of it from Caesar, in which he was equally successful.

Archelaus, the son and successor of Herod, did the same ; and to

him our Lord most probably alluded.

—

And see on ver. 14, next

page, second paragraph.

13. His ten servants. Rather, according to the original, 'ten of

his servants.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

Ten pounds. ' Ten mince.' The mina was equal to sixty shekels.

Vahiing the shekel, tlierefore, at half-a-crown, tlie ten mina; would
amount to £75 of our money. The exact amount of it is of no
consequence to the application of the parable.

Occupy till I come. Upay^aTiiaaaOE 'iuic tpxojiai, i.e., 'do
business with it;' 'trade with it;' 'be busy,' so the word properly

signifies.

14. Sis citizens. Or countrymen; the Jewish people, who
professed to be the subjects of the kingdom of God.

Sent a message after him. The word seems to imply, theur

sending ambassadors to a superior coiu't, to enter tlieir protest

I

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

and form just expectations of the future. Our Lord was drawing

near to Jerusalem, and his numerous attendants supposed that he,

OS the long-promised Son of David, was about to set up his kingdom

in outward rplendour ; but he would not that his disciples sliould

be deluded with hopes that were not to be realized : ho would have

their expectations grounded upon the truth of God.

12 ver. As to his personal presence, Jesus is now absent from the

earth ; but it will not bo always so : as tnily as ho lias gone ' to

receivefor himself a kingdom,' he will return.

13 ver. To each of hij servants, Jesus lias given his word, which

we should esteem above gold : may wo be able, at liis coming, to

give a joyful account of oar stewardship.

14 ver. Let us never, by disobedience to the commands of our

Lord, practically acquiesce in the message of the rebellious Jen s.

73.] Matt. xxi. 1, § 82, p. 083. Mark li. 1, Hid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 075.
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.ECT. LXXX.] THE FAITHFUL SERVANTS COMMENDED. [PAET IV.

Luke xix. 13—22.

1.0 not have this man to-reign over us. And it-cnme-to-pass, tkaivihen lie^was-returned, having-received the

kingdom, then lic-commanded these.scvvants to-be-called unto-him, to-whom he-had-given the money, that

10 he-miglit-know liow-much cvery-mnn had-gaiued-by-trading SifTrpay/.iarEuo-aro. Then came the first, say-

17 ing, Lord, thyjiound liath-gaincd TrpoaiipyatraTo ten ponnds. And he-said unto-him, Well, ihou-gooi ser-

vant: because thou-hast-been faithful in a-very-little, have-thou authority ((t0( iE,ov(y'iav ix'"^ over ten cities.

J 8 And the secOnd came, saying. Lord, thy^pound hath-gained ettoiixtc five pounds. 1 9 And he-said likewise to-

20 him Toi'rt.), Be thou also over five cities. And another came, saying. Lord, behold, //ere is thy^pound, which

21 I-havc-kcpt il\ov laid-up in a-napkin : for I-feared thee, because thou-art an-austere man : thou-takest-

22 up that thnu-layedst-'nof-down, and reapest that thou-didst-'nof-sow. And he-saith unto-him, Out-of

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

XT. 9, 11, § 90, 'Will ye that I release unto you the King of the

Jews?' t/iej/ prat/ed Mm that he should rather release Barallas.—
When he said again unto them, ver. 12, 'What wiU ye then tliat I

shall do unto him whom ye call the King of the Jews?' Ver. 13,

' They cried out again, Crucify him.' Ver. 14, ' And they cried out

the more exceediugly, Crucify him.'

—

When he asJced, Juo. xix. 15,

§ 90, p. 907, 'Shall I crucify your king?' the chiefpriests answered,

' We have no king but Ca;sar.'—J» the parahle of the talents, Mt.

XXV. 14—30, § 86, p. 789, there is no mention made either of the

nolleman's receiving a Jcingdom, or of his citizens' rejecting him—
see Addenda, p. 674.

15. He commanded, &c. Our Lord, in other parables as well as

in this, and in that of the talents, intimated his design of calling his

servants to account, Mt. xviii. 23, § 53, p. 484 ; Lu. xvi. 2, § 69,

p. 614.

16. Tnr roUND, &c. Ps. cxv. 1, ' Not unto us, Loed, not unto

us, but unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy, and for thy truth's

sake'

17. Good servant : , FAITHFUL, &c. So to him who had

doubled the five talents it is said, Mt. xxv. 21, § 86, p. 700, 'Well

done, tliou good and faithful sei-vaut,' &c.

Ten cities. Correspondent to the ten pounds which he had gained,

ver. 16, he is given rule ' over ten cities ' in the kingdom his Lord
hady gone to receive, ver. 12.

—

So also lie that had gainedfoe pounds

is made ruler over 'five cities,' ver. 18, .9.

—

There is here a differ-

ence in the measure of reward, correspondent to the degree of im-

provement; whereas in the parable of the talents, no dil/erence is

marked, either in the degree of improvement, or the measure of

reward, in the case of the faithful servants.^Sach produces simply

a double of what was given him, Mt. xxv. 20, .2, § 86, p. 790, and

each receives the same commendation, the same appointment to rule,

and the same invitation into the jog of his lord, 21, .3, ih.

20. Kept laid vb in a napkin. In the parable of the talents,

the slothful servant hid his talent in the earth, ver. 24, .5, ib.

21. Feaeed thee. 1 Jno. iv. 18, ' There is no fear in love.'

AusTEEE MAN, &c. See on Mt. xxv. 24, § 86, p. 791 . ' Habd
MAN.'

22. Ottt of thine own mouth, &c. Job xv. 5, 6, 'For thy

NOTES.

against his being admitted to the regal power. In such a solemn

manner did the Jews protest, as it were, before God, that Christ

should not reign over them.

Our Lord manifestly alludes to the case of Archelaus, who went

to Rome to solicit the emperor that he might be reinstated in his

father's kingdom ; and the Jews sent an embassage, consisting of

fifty men, after him, to petition and plead against him. As this

fact was fresh in the memory of the Jews, it makes this parable

much more striking. He returned to his kingdom, and took ample

vengeance on the Jews.

17. Over ten cities. This is to be understood of the kingdom the

nobleman had just received. His former trustiest and most faithful

servants he now represents as being made governors, under liim,

over a number of cities, according to the capacity he found in each,

wliich capacity was known by the improvement of the minse.

—

A. C,

19. Se thou aUo over Jive cities. According as he had proved

himself able to do well, so was he appointed to increased usefulness,

to enlarged opportunity of blessing others.

20. Kept laid up in a napkin. A towel. He means by it that

he had not wasted it, nor thi-own it away, but had been very careful

of it. This unprofitable servant, both in his conduct and defence,

appears to be well represented in the Romanist, who, under the

pretence of fearing to abuse the word of God, wraps it up in the

unanimous consent of the fathers, and refuses to make use of it, as

commanded by the Giver of every good gift. Nor are those less to

blame who, acknowledging the goodness of the word, and our

fi-eedom of access thereto, stiU continue in its neglect, both as to

study and practice.

21. An austere man. avanjpog. The word signifies, 1 (as

applied to feeling), drg, harsh; 2 (as appUed to the taste), sour and

crabbed. In a metaphorical sense it signifies severe and cynical;

or, in another view, hard and griping.—Bloomjield.

Thou talcest up, ^-c. This is exegetioal of the preceding: aud,

Kke that in Mt. xxv. 24, seems to have been a proverbial mode of

expression, to denote a grasping disposition. Hence it well desig-

nates that grasping spirit which exacts from others what it does not

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
15 ver. Our Lord will assuredly return, having received the king-

dom. Are we ready to be brought before him, to render an account

of tlie use we have made o£ the good word of his grace.

16 ver. Have we so prized and used the whole word of God, as

that it has brought forth its fi-uit in our hearts aud Uves ? Have
we exercised om'selves in, and according to, the Scriptures, for the

advantage of our families, of the church, and of the world ? Have
we sought to make gain for God of every opportunity we have been

given in his good providence? And have we found that our

treasure was not spent, but that it increased abundantly, the more
we occupied ourselves therein ? Have we thereby been enabled, not
only to know our duties and our privileges, but also to enjoy his

works of creation, the arrangements of his providence ; and, above
all, the display of liis wisdom and goodness in the Scriptures
themselves ?

17 ver. How blessed to have it said by the righteous Judge,

fi72

Malt. xxi. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. John xi. 55, § 81, p. 675.

' Well, thou good servant !' Lord, help us by thy grace, that by

our faithfidness we may prove our faith sincere.

18 ver. As the first said, ' Lord, thy pound hath gained ten

pounds,' so the second speaks not of his own doings, but of that

which the pound hath made. It is the Lord's treasm'e which hath

done all. Let the word of God have free course, and good will

result.

19 ver. Ps. eiii. 19, ' The Loed hath prepared hia throne in the

heavens; and his kingdom ruleth over all.' Each faithful servant

win, in liis degree, have his proper place assigned to him in the

kingdom.

20 ver. Even the slothful servant had been careful to preserve the

pound entire as he had received it ; but this did not avail, neither

win it with any, to boast that they have been given the keeping of

the oracles of God, when they have wrapt them up from those that

would gladly have made use of them,

[73.



PA^T IV.] TUE DOOM OF JESUS' EKEMlJib. LSECT. LXXX.

Luke xix. 23—.7.

thine-own^moutli will-I-judge thee, i/iou wicked servant. Tliou-knewest that I was an-austere man,
23 taking-up that I-lnid-'nof-dowu, and reaping that I-did-'nof-sow : wherefore then gavest-'nof-thou my

^money into the bank Tpawit^av, that at-my coming I-might-have-required mine-own kVpa^a avro with
24 usury? And he-said unto-them'that-stood-by, Take from him tlie pound, and give it to-him' that-hath
25 ^ten pounds. (And they-said unto-him. Lord, he-hath ten pounds.) 26 For I-say unto-you, That unto-

every-one which' hath shall-be-given ; and from him' that-hath not, even that he-hath shall-be-taken-away

27 from him. But those mine^enemies, which' would not that-I should-reign over them, bring hither, and
slay KaTaarpd^aTi them before me. [Ver. 28, § 81, p. 675.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
mouth uttereth [Heb., teaclielK\ thine iniquity, and thou choosest

the tongue of the crafty. 6, Thine own mouth condenineth thee,

and not I : yea, thine own lips testify against thee.'—Mt. xii. 37,

§ 31, p. 295.—Ps. xviii. 2G, 'With the froward thou wilt shew

thyself fi'oward.'

22. Tnotr knewest, &e. See also what is said to the wicked

and slothful servant, Mt. xxv. 26, .7, § 86, p. 7yl.

21. Take feom him the pound, &c. So with regard to the un-

occupied talent, Mt. xxv. 28, § ib., p. 792.

25. He HAin ten pounds. Although the king called the

servants before him to know, ver. 15, ' how much every man had

gained by trading,' it icould ajipear that they were allowed to retain

what they had gained, as well as being rewarded.

26. Unto eteet one which hath. Compare Mt. xiii. 12, § 32,

p. 302 ; XXV. 29, § 86, p. 792.

27. Those mine enemies. Ps. ii. 4, 5, ' He tliat sitteth in the

heavens shall laugh : the Lord shall have them in derision. 5, Then

shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them in his sore dis-

pleasure.'—Ver. 10— .2, 'Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be

instructed, ye judges of the earth. 11, Serve the Loed with fear,

and rejoice with trembling. 12, Kiss the Son, lest he be angry,

and ye perish/row tlie way, when his wrath is kindled but a little.

Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.'—ex. 1, 2, &c.,'The

Loed said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make
thine enemies thy footstool. 2, The Loed shall send the rod of thy

strength out of Zion : rule thou in the midst of thine enemies.'

—

2 Th. i. 7—9, ' And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the

Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels,

8, in ilaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God,

and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:

9, who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the

presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his power.'

Slat. This had before been threatened, Is. i. 20, ' But if ye

refuse and rebel, ye shall be devoured with the sword: for

the mouth of the Loed hath spoken it.'—Ver. 28, 'And the destruc-

tion of the transgressors and of the sinners shall be together, and

they that forsake the Loed shall be consumed.'—kvi. 4,

' I also will choose their delusions, and will bring their fears upon
them ; because when I called, none did answer ; when I spake, they

did not hear : but they did evil before mine eyes, and chose that in

which I delighted not.'—Jude, ver. 14, .5, 'And Enoch also, the

seventh from Adam, prophesied of these, saying. Behold, the Lord

cometh with ten thousands of liis saints, 15, to execute judg-

ment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly among
them of all their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly com-

mitted, and of all their hard s-peeches which ungodly sinners

have spoken against him.'

NOTES.

give to others, as in the ease of a slave-master, who requu-es that

personal service of liis slave, wliieh he does not give Mm the power

to render. In the application it well represents the language of the

murmuring sinner against God, for demanding more of man than he

has given liim power to perform.

—

See Kom. ix. 19, 20.—Ibid.

22. Thou l-newest that I, tj'e. This (as Mr. GreswcU observes)

' is an exquisite specimen of irony and refutation at the same time.

It meets and exposes his plea on the proper principle of the

argumentum ad absnrdum, and the argnmenfum ad hominem, both

;

adniittmg apparently the truth of his premises, yet shewmg that,

even on his own assumptions, they led to a conclusion condemnatory

of himself.'

—

Ibid.

23. Into the bank. rpaTrtJai'. The word denotes, 1, a table;

2, a money-table, or counter, on which the money-changers trans-

acted their business. But as those counters were, no doubt, pro-

vided with tills for the deposit of money, so rpcnnZa came to mean,

3, a place for the investment of money; just as our bank, derived

from al^at, originally only denoted a counter.—Ibid.

With usury, aw roKy, 'with its produce,' i.e., what the loan

of the money is fairly worth. But tliis is no plea for usury, that

is, the taking of such interest as impUcs any degree of oppres-

sion or extortion.

Mr. Grcswell has shewn at large tliat the accessions which should

have been made to the trust, under such cu-cumstances, would be as

liable to be claimed by the origmal owner, as the trust itself ; and

the mere non-use of his trust, according to his intentions, would be

as much a violation of his rights, and as contrary to liis wish, as its

positive abuse in any conceivable way.

—

Sloonifield.

26. Every one lohich hath. That is, every one that hath gained,

and vice versa. This seems to be a proverbial expression. It

means, whosoever rightly improves what is comm itted to him, shall

receive more, or shall be rewarded.

27. But those, ^-c. By tlie punishment of those who would not

that he shoidd reign over them, is denoted the ruin that was to

come upon the Jewish nation for rejecting tlie Messiah, and also

upon all sinners for not receivuig him as their King.

—

See on the

parable of the talents, in Mt. xxv. 14—30, § 86, pp. 789—.92.

And slay them. This part of the parable received its first

fulfilment m that terrible vengeance which fell upon the Jews, for

their rejection of Christ, when Jerusalem was destroyed by the

Eomans. It will be again fulfilled, when Clu-ist, sitting 'in the

throne of his glory! shall punish 'with everlasting destruction^

2 Th. i. 9, all those who shall have refused to receive him as their

Saviour and thcu- King.

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
21 fer. Let us beware of having hard thoughts of God, and of

having low thoughts of the good seed of his word ; so as to be, like

the poor Romanist, more afraid of abusing our privileges, than

desirous of coming, by means of the Scriptures, into communion

with the mind of God.

22 ver. By knowing Iiow we now deal with his word, we may
know how our Lord will deal with us hereafter. He will delight in

those who delight in it-; but to the froward, he will shew himself

froward.

23 ver. What wo cannot, or will not, ourselves occupy, wo should

at least allow others to use. By witliholduig from others, we make

ourselves poor indeed.

24, .5 ver. He who is received into tlie kingdom, retains what he

gained in the stewai-dship.

26 ver. They who are faithfiJ for their Lord, arc wise for them-

selves; but many who think themselves wise, will bo fomid fools at

the last. Let us have the treasure of God in our hearts and in om-

Uves ; if it remain merely in our hands, it will be lost to us for ever.

27 ver. If we desire to be partakers of the kingdom with Christ,

let us not by our evil tempers, or uiilioly lives, shew that we will

not have him to reign over us.

73.] Matt. xxi. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. Luke xix. 28, § 81, p. 675. John xi. 55, ibid.
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SECT. LXXX.J ADDENDA—PAUALLJiLlSil.

ADDENDA.

[PACT IV.

PARALLELISM OF LUKE six. 12—27, pP- R^O—..3, AND

IjUke xix.

12 lle-siiid tlicrefore,

A-ccrtain noblo ivyivt'ic man went into a-f.ir country

to-rcccive for-himsclf a-kingdom, and to-rctnrn.

13 And lic-callcd his ten servants, oH^-delirered them ten pound?,

and said unto them, Occupy npnyfiaTivaaaBt till I-come.

MATTHEW XXV. 14—30, § 86, p. 7S9.

Matt. xxt.

For the kinf/dom of heaven is 14

as a-mau travelling-into-a-far-country,

jt'io-callcd liis-own^servants, and delivered unto-them his^goods.

14 But liis^oitizens hated him, and sent n-message after him,

saying, We-will not have this man to-reign over us.

15 And it-came-to-pass, that whenjie was-retnrned,

having-reeeived the kingdom,

then he-commanded these^servants to-be-called imto-him,

to-whom he-had-given the money,

that-he-might know how-much

every-man had-gained-by-trading ^itirpayfioreiffaro.

IG Then came the first,

saying. Lord, thy.ponnd

hath-gained TrpoCTfipyaVnro ten pounds.

17 And he-said unto-him.

Well, tto!<-good servant

:

because thou-hast-been faithful in a-vcry-litt!e,

liave-thou authority iffSi itovaiav ix'>>v over ten cities.

IS And the second came, saying, Lord,

thyj30und

hath-gained sTroi/juE five pounds.

19 And he-said likewise to-liim,

Be thou also over five cities.

20 And another came, saying, Lord,

behold, here is thy^pound, which I-have-kept tixoK

laid-up in a-napkin

:

21 for I-feared thee, because thou-art an-austere man :

thou-takest-up that thou-layedst-'not'-down,

and reapest that thou-didst-'not'-sow.

23 And he-saith unto-him,

Out-of thine-own^mouth will-I-judge thee,

thou wicked servant.

Thou-knewest that I was an-austere man,

taking-up that I-laid-'not'-down,

and reaping that I-did-'not'-sow

:

23 wherefore then

gavest-'not'-thou my^money into the bank rpdirfjor,

that at-my coming I-might-have-required

mine-own tjrpa^a avro with usury ?

24 And he-said unto-them' that-stood-by,

Take from him the pound,

and give it to-him' that-hath^ten pounds.
25 (And thoy-said unto-him, Lord, he-hath ten pounds.)

20 For I-say unto-you. That unto-every-one which' hath shall-be-given
;

and from him' that-hath not,

even that he-hath shall-be-taken-away from him.

27 But those mine^enemies, which' would not tliat-I should-reign
over tliem, bring hither, and slay Kciraafa^oTe them before me.

And unto-one he-gave five talents, to-another two, and to-another 15

one J to-every-man according-tojiis-several ability ; and straight-

way took-his-joumey.

Then he' that-had-received the five talents went an(?-traded with 16

the-same, and made them other five talents. And likewise he- 17

that had receivedJ,vro, he also gained other two. But he' that- 18

had-received^ono went a«^-digged in the earth, and hid his

^lord's^money.

After a-long time 19

the lord of-those^servants cometh,

and

reckoneth

with them.

And so he' that-had-received five^talents came 20

a«d-brought other five talents,

saying, Lord, thou-deliveredst unto-me five talents

;

behold, I-have-gaiued beside them five talents more.

Hisjord said unto him, 21

Well dotie, tliou good and faithful servant

:

thou-hast-been faithful over a-few-things,

I-will-make-'thee'-ruler over many-things

:

enter-thou into the joy ofthy lord.

He' also that-had-received^two talents came and-said, Lord, 22

thou-deUveredst imto-me two talents :

behold, I-have-gained two other talents beside them,

nis^lord said unto-him, Well done, good and faithful servant ; 23

thou-hast-been faithful over a-few-things,

I-will-make-"thee--nrZer over many-tilings

:

cnter-thou into the joy ofthy Lord.

Then he' which-had-received the one talent came and-ssid, Lord, 24

I-tnew thee that thou-art an-hard OKXiipbg man,

reaping where thou-liast-'not'-sown,

and gathering where thou-hast-'not'-strawcd

:

and I-was-afraid, and--went and-hid thy^talent in the earth : 25

lo, there thou-hast that' is thine.

His^lord answered and-Baid unto-him, 20

Thou wicked and slothful oicviipi servant,

thou-knewest

that I-reap where I-sowed not,

and gather where I-have-'not'-strawed

:

thou oughtest therefore 27

to-have-pnt my^money to-the exchangers,

and then at-my-coming I should have-received

^mine-own with usury.

Tate therefore the talent from him, 28

and give it unto-him'which-hath ten^talents.

For unto' every-one that-hath shall-be-glven, 29

and he-shall-have-abundanee

:

but from him' that-hath not

shall-be-taken-away even that-which he-hath.

And cast-ye the unprofitable servant into^outer^darkness : 30

there shall-be^weeping and^gnashing of teeth.
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PART IV.] JEWS GO UP TO JERUSALEM TO PURIFY THEMSELVES. [SECT. LXXXI.

SECTION 81.—(G. Gl—.3.)

—

After the expiration of the sabbath, six days before the pass-
over, THAT IS, ON Saturday, the evening of the ninth of Nisan, Jesus arrives at Bethany.*
He is entertained at suppER,t at Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper; and is anointed
there by Mary the sister of Lazarus : the disciples, and especially Judas Iscariot, taking
offence thereat, are reproved by him. Particulars of the first day in passion week,
Sunday, the ninth of the Jewish Nisan.—Matt. xxvi. — 13. Mark xiv. 3—9. Luke xix. 28.
John xi. 55—xii. IL

introduction
Jesus, having spoken the parable of the nobleman and liis servants

—in which he plainly shewed that faitlifiilness is required in his

stewards, and will be rewarded in the kingdom, and that woe is

awaiting those who will not have Christ to reign over them

—

see

Lu. xix. 11—27, § 80, p. 670—

liVi. xix. 28. Proceeds on his journey to Jerusalem ; where,

from the case of Judas, and that of the Jewish priesthood, it is made
to appear, that not without cause had oui- Lord spoken of the

wicked servant, and of the bitter opposition of the Iving's enemies.

Juo. xi. 55, .6. In order to prepare for the approaching passover,

many have come up from the country ' to purify themselves.' They

seek Jesus, and talk among themselves, saying, ' What think ye,

that he will not come to thefeast ?'

— xi. 57. The chief priests and the Pharisees command that

if any man know where Jesus is, he should report it, in order that

he may be apprehended.

— xii. 1. Six days before the passover Jesus arrives at

Bethany, where Lazarus is, whom he raised from the dead.

Mt. xxvi. 6. Mk. xiv. 3. Jno. xii. 2. A supper is

prepared for Jesus in the house of Simon the leper : Martha waits

on the guests ; Lazarus sits at the table with Jesus.

— xxvi. 7. — xiv. 3. — xii. 3. While Jesus

is sitting at table, Mary takes an alabaster box of the very precious

ointment called spikenard, and pours it on his head ; thus express-

ing her hope and desire that he should be King. She also anoints

his feet, and wipes them with the hau' of her head ; performing

thus, in the humblest manner, the most expressive act of hospitahty.

(Compare a former anointing of the feet, Lu. vii. 36—50, § 29,

p. 286.) The house is 'filled with the odour of the ointment.'

— xxvi. 8, 9. — xiv. 4, 5. — xii. 4—6. One of the

twelve, Judas Iscariot, the treasurer of the company, and who had

been in the habit of purloining, seems to be aggrieved at not being

consulted in Mary's disposal of her property. He calls the anoint-

ing of Jesus a ' waste of the ointment ;
' but, knowing that it would

AND ANALYSIS.

not be seemly to own the true cause of his chagrin, he pretends to

be indignant because the ointment had not been sold, and the price

of it made use of for the poor. Tliis inciiiient Antielu-ist seems in

danger of infusing his own sjjirit into others of the apostles.

Mt. xxvi. 10—.3. Mk. xiv. 6—9. Jno. xii. 7, 8. It does not
appear that any of the disciples are prepared to vindicate the right

of Jesus to the anointing ; or the right of the woman to confess

Jesus as the Clirist, without considting Judas as to lier manner of

doing so. But Jesus himself takes up the matter, and improves it

for the benefit of his disciples in all time coming.

1st. He vindicates the right of private judgment—the right of

the woman to serve the Saviour with her best, independent of the

control of even the apostles, saying to them, ' Let her alone,'

2ud. He questions the motives of the disciples in troubling the

woman, Mt. xxvi. 10 ; Mk. xiv. 6, p. 679.

3rd. He testifies that Mary (who chose the good part) hath
wrought a good work on him, ibid.

4th. He teaches that wo need never want an opportunity of

doing good ; but that the present action is most opportimc : he
is not to be with them always, Mt. xxvi. 11 ; Mk. xiv. 7; Jno.

xii. 8, p. ih.

5th. The woman has done according to her abUity, Mk. xiv. 8.

6th. It is the anointing for Jesus' burial, which he now for the

first time predicts, Mt. xxvi. 12 ; Mk. xiv. 8 ; Jno. xii. 7, p. ib.

7th. Mary has given an example of that generous devotion, free

from Antichristian control, whereby the savour of the knowledge

of Christ is to be universally diflused ; so that wheresoever this

Gospel of the kingdom is preached throughout the wliole world,

this which Mary hath done is to 'be toldfor a memorial of her.'

Jno. xii. 9. Many of the Jews come to Bethany to see Jesus,

and ' Lazarus also, tchom he had raisedfrom the dead.'

— xii. 10, .1. The chief priests consult to put Lazarus as well

as Jesus to death, because many attracted to Jesus by the miracle

are led to believe on him.

(G. OL) After the expiration of the sahhath, six days before the passover, that is, on Saturday, the

eveninf/ of the tiiiifh of Nisan, Jesus arrives at Bethany.

2«

Luke xix. 28.

[Ver. 27, § 80, p. G73.]

"And wlien-he-had-'thus"-spoken, he-went

before, ascending-up to Jerusalem.*

[Ver. 29, § 82, p. 083.]

John xi. 55—xii. L
[Ver. 54, § 58, p. 538.]

'And tlie .Jews^passover was nigh-at-liand : and 55
many wcnt-'out-of tlie country-up to Jerusalem
before the passover, to purify themselves. Then 50

scripture illustrations.

Jno. xi. 55. PaSSOVEB. See Addenda, § G, p. 68, and eh. vi. 4,

§ 40, p. 373.

PuBipr THEMSELVES. It appears from Nu. ix. 6—13; 2 Chr.

XXX. 17— .9, that cleanness, according to the law of Moses, was
required in all who kept the Feast of the Passover, at the time

appointed, Ex. xii. 3—6, quoted Lu. ii. 41, § 6, p. 64, ' Passovee,"

note.

Jno. xi. 55. To purifji themselves. The 'many' who are here

spoken of as going ' up to Jerusalem before the passover, to purify

themselves^ were such as had contracted some legal defilement, from

which they could not be purified without the performance of certain

rites in the temple at Jerusalem.

—

See Sckipiuee Ili.usteations,

supra.

* ' He would thus arrive at Bethany on the first day of the week as he arose again on the first day of the next : and as the former of

those extremes was the beginning, so was the latter the close, of the period of his humiliation, or of what St. John calls icnr' iXo\i]v, his

hour;—and the close of the period of his humiliation was also the beginning of Iiis glorification.'— GcffioeW, Vol. III. Diss, xxxviii., p. 69.

—And see Addenda, p. 681, infra.

t ' On the time of the miction at Bethany,' see Addenda, p. ihid., infra.

74.] Jfa« xxi. 1, § 82, p. 683. MarTc-s.i.\,ibid. Luke Tiix. 29, ibid. „„-



SECT. LXXXI.] JESUS AT SPPPEK AT BETHANY.

John xi. u7 : xii. 1.

[PART rv.

souglit-they-for^Jesus, nud spako among themselves, as-they-stood in the temple, What think ye, that he-

57 \vill--n()f-comc to the feast ? Now both the chief-priests and the Pharisees had-given a-commandment,

that, if any-man knew where he-were, he-should-shew it, that they-might-take him.

Ch. xii. 1. Then^Jesus six days before -iroo tS viupiov the passover camo to Bethany, where Lazarus was

which' had-been-dead, whom he-raised from the-dead.

(G. G2.) Jesus is entertained at supper, at Bethatii/, in the house of Simon the leper ; and is anointed there

by Mary the sister of Lazarus : the disciples, and especially Judas Iscariot, talcing offence thereat, are

reproved by him.

Mark xiv. 3—9. John xii. 2—8.

[Ver. 2, ibid.]

3 And being 'There they-made him a- 2

in Bethany supper; and^Martha served :

in the house but^Lazarus was one of-

of-Simon the lepci', them-that'

as-"he'-sat-at-meat, sat-at-the-table-with him.

there-came Then took 3

a-woman having ^Mary '

M.\TT. xxvi. C—13.

[Ver. 5, § 8G, p. 799.]

"Now when-\.Tesns"-was

in Bethany,

in the-house

of-Simon the leper,*

there-came-unto him
a-woman having

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xi. 56. Spake amoko themselves. When hefore in Jeru-

salem, Tie had been the subject of much coni'ersation among the

feople, who entertained contradictory opinions respecting Mm, cli.

vii. 31, .2, 40— .4, § 55, pp. 495, ..7j x. 19—21, § ib., p. 521.

That he wile kot come to the feast. Jesus had absented

himselffrom Jerusalem at the preceding Passover, ch. vi. 4, § 40,

p. 372 ; vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.

—

He had since then attended the Feast

of Tabernacles, ver. 2—9, 10, &c., §§ 54, .5, pp. 487, .91 -.—and of

Dedication, x. 22, .3, § 56, p. 524 ;

—

but in both instances his life

was threatened, viii. 59, § 55, p. 510 ; x. 31, § 56, p. 526.—-Be had

recently/ approached quite to the suburbs of Jerusalem, but he seemt

to have returned without entering the city, xi. 17, .8, 54, § 58,

pp. 533, ..8.

57. The chief feiests and the Phabisees, &c. They had,

after the .raising of Lazarus, gathered a council; vpon which

occasion Caiaphas uttered that remarhable prophecy respecting the

expediency of Jesus being made a sacrifice for the jyeople, ch. xi.

45—52, § ib., p. 537.—Ter. 53, p. 538, 'Then from that day forth

tlicy took counsel togetlier for to put him to death.'

Ch. xii. 1. Whom he eaised fkom the dead. As described,

xi. 17—44, § 58, pp. 533—..6.

Mt. xxvi. 6. Bethan?. A village on the east of the mount of

Olives, adjoining Bethphage, Mk. xi. 1, § 82, p. C83.—Jno. xi. 18,

§ 58, p. 533, ' Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen

furlongs off.'

—

Jesus, on the evening of the day vpon wJiich 7te made
his public entry into Jerusalem, went out to lodge at Bethany,

Mt. xxi. 17 [Mk. xi. 11], § 82, p. 694.

SiMou THE LEFBE. Three of the Evangelists are particular in

the mention of a cure of leprosy by our Lord at an early period of

his ministry, ch. viii. 2—4 [Mk. i. 40—.4; Lu. v. 12—.4], § 21,

p. 213.

—

If Simon was the husband of Martha, and the family had

tins experience of the poioer of Jesus, it was not to be wondered at

that he had been met by both Martha and Mary icith the zcords,

Jno. xi. 21, 32, § 58, pp. 533, ..5, ' Lord, if thou hadst been here,

my brother had not died.'

Jno. xii. 2. Maetea seeved. This was characteristic of Martha.

—See before, Lu. x. 38—42, § 61, p. 557.

NOTES.

Jno. xii. 1. Six days before the passover. See Addenda, p. 681,

'On the time of tue aeeival at Bethany.'

Bethany. About fifteen furlongs from Jerusalem.

—

See Geogea-
rniOAL Notice, § 58, p. 538.

Mt. xxvi. 6. Simon the leper. ' So called by surname, because
he tiad been a leper, and had probably been cured by Christ. So
Matthew was called the publican, as having been such.'

—

Bloomfield.

'He was probably the husband of Martha, and either of them
Blight be called indifferently the owner of the house.'

—

Grestoell.

Jno. xii. 2. Supper. The meal ordinarily taken after sunset.

3. Mary. Compare ch. xi, 2, § 58, p. 532. She was sister to

Lazarus.

This must not be confounded with that anointing of our Lord

mentioned by Luke, vii. 36—50, § 29, p. 286. A careful com-

parison of that narrative with the present wiU discover much to

distinguish the one event from the other. This is, Jno. xii. 3, attri-

buted expressly to Mary, doubtless the sister of Martha and

Lazarus ; the woman in Luke is called a sinner. That seems to

have occurred at Nain; this, Jno. xii. 1, in Bethany. Neither is

the woman at Nain, who was a great sinner of that city, to be con-

founded with Mary, a woman of Magdala, who was afilicted in the

providence of God, and out of whom seven devils were cast by his

Son. Nor is there any more propriety in supposing Mary of

Magdala to be the Mary who anointed our blessed Lord at Bethany

on this occasion. Many have also distinguished the anointing of

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Jno. xi. 55. Let us keep the feast, not in a mere ceremonial manner

like the Jews, but as having our hearts purified by faith in Him
who is called Jesus, because he saves his people from theb sins.

57 ver. Those among God's professuig people who were the
acknowledged guides in religion, and those who were the most
strictly observant of outward purifications, were so far from the
liuth, and from purity of heart, that they not only rejected hun
imto whom the law pointed, but laid it upon the consciences of the
people that they should assist in his apprehension. Ought the
people without inquu-y to have been obedient to their guides?
Should they not rather have each inquired, What is the truth ?
Ihese legally-appointed and state-supported teachers were verUy

guilty ; but it is to be obseiTed that the people also were guilty in

allowing themselves to be led by their venerable hierarchy. It is

to be remembered that thus the whole nation was involved in the

foulest deeds and the deepest destruction ; to which also they were

not a little hastened by the misinterpretation of a Divine utferaneo

through the high priest, ver. 51, .2, § 5B, p. 53". Thus are we
taught not to place our confidence in spuitnal gifts, any more than

in sacredness of office, or long-established customs.

Mt. xxvi. 7. Let us, at whatever cost, confess Jesus to be tlie

Christ.

Jno. xii. 3. The way had been long ard rough by whicli Jesus

had travelled on foot ; and trying and difficult was the path he had

676
Matt. Xii, 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. Lule xix, 29, Hid. [74.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 8.

''nn-alabaster-box of-''

very-precious ointment.

nnd poured it on Iiisjiead,

' as-lie -sat at ineut.^

8 ''But when-'liisAdisciples'-saw U,^

JESUS ANOINTED BY MARY.

Mark xiv. 4.

an-alabaster-box of-

ointmeut of-spikenard

very-precious

;

'and she-brake the box,

««c^-pourcd it on liis^liead./

[SECT. LXXXI.

John xii. 3.

''a-pouud ol-

ointment of-spikenard,

very-costly'

mnriK<]q TrvXvrlfxov,

« mill anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped bisAfeet with' her
hail-: and the house was-filled with the odour of-the ointment.'*

'Then saith one of his a disciples, Judas Iscariot, i

[Simon's son, which' should fieWwv betray him,
SCrai'TUEE ILL'JSTKATIONS.

Jno. xii. 3. Ointment. Cant. i. 3, 'Because of the savouv of

tliy good ointments thy name is as ointment poured forth.'

SriKENAED. This fragrant perfume is menUoned in the Song of

Solomon, cb. i. 12; the tcords miglit have leen repeated hi; Miri/,

' Wliilc the king sitleth at liis table, my spikenard sendeth fortn M^f

smell thereof.'

—

In the enumeration of ' chief spices,' &c., W. 13, .4,

spikenard is repeatedly mentioned.

Mt. xxvi. 7. PouiiED i( ON his head. To anoint the head with

liquid perfume loas customary at feasts.—See Ps. xxiii. 5, 'Thou

prepares! a table before me in tlie presence of mine enemies : thou

anointest [Ileb., malcest faC] my head with oil; my cup runneth

over.'—Ec. ix. 8, ' Let thy garments be always wliite ; and let tliy

head lack no ointment.'

—

It was expressive of love, Ps. cxxxiii. 1, 2

(quoted Lu. ii. 26, § 4, pp. 41, .2, 'The Loed's Cheist').—It was

a common mark of respect from the host to his guests, Lu. vii. 46,

§ 20, p. 288.

—

Hut there was something uncommon in the present

anointing; hij it Mary most prohahly expressed her fuilh in Jesus

as being the Christ, the promised Messiah, Ps. ii. 2—6, (quoted

Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20,
' Scattered,' &.e.-^-io which intention of

the woman Jesus apparently alludes, Sit. xxyi. 13, p. 680, where

hy ' this gospel,' Jesns seems to mean that which was declared hy

the act of the woman, viz., ' that .... Jesus, is Christ.'

Jno. xii. 3. IIis ieet. Mary was described, Lu. x. 39, § 61,

'i

p. 557, as one loho ' sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.'

—

Jesus

had now just ended a long and toilsome journey.—See xiii. 33,

§ 66, p. 592 ; so that the anointing of ilie feet may have been an

act no less grateful to the Man of Sorrows, than expressive of

Mary's liomage to Jesus as the Cheist.—Jesus was sensible of such

acts of kindness.—See a former anointing of his feet by another

woman, in, the house of one Simon the Pharisee, Lu. Tii. 36—50,

§ 29, p. 286.

With her haie. This expression of humility and love had also

been given by the ivoman mentioned, Lu. vii. 37, .8, ih.

The odoue. The apostle Faul, in speaking of the 2>reachi»g of

the Gospel, says, 2 Cor. ii. 14, 'Now thanks be unto God, which

always causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maktth manifest the

savour of his knowledge by us in every place.'

—

And see lohat

our Lord says on the present occasion, Mt. xxvi. 13, infra, p. 680.

NOTES.

our Lord, as i-elated by John, from the same as recorded by Matthew

and Mark. It is more natural to suppose that Matthew and Mark
having discontinued the history after Jesus left Jericho, until his

triumphal entity into Jerusalem, for which there were powerful

reasons, would not resume it to notice the fulfilment of prophecy,

and should delay to refer to tliis anointing, until they had to record

the iniquity of Judas, who, at the conclusion of our blessed Lord's

ministry, covenanted with the chief priests, &c., to betray him, to

satisfy his cupidity and covetousness, which 6rst exhibited itself at

the supper at Bethany.

—

See Addenda, p. 681, ' On the time op

THE unction at BetiIANT.'

Mt. xxvi. 7. An alabaster box. This denotes not a box but a

cruse of ointment or ungucntory, which (as we learn from the

writers on antiquities) was much of the form of our oil-flasks, with

a long and narrow neck.

' PUny derives it from Alabastrum, a city of Egypt, near Thebes,

where the finest oriental alabaster was found, and from which the

stone derived its name. It should rather seem, that the city derived

its name (at least among the Greeks) from the alabaster found in

its neighbourhood, and there was probably a great manufactory of

alabaster vases there. TIic utensil was so called, because it had

been first, and was generally, made of a sort of marble called onyx

(from being of the colour of a human nail), and also alabaster

from its extreme smoothness. Thus the utensil came to be called

(i.\ti;3n<Trpoi', which it is probable was originally an adjective with

the cUlp., of ctKivo^. Afterwards, however, it came to be manu-

factured of any materials, as glass, metal, stone, and even wood.'

—

Bloomjield.—See on same, Lu. vii. S7, § 29, p. 2SG.

Very precious ointment, /n'pov—fiaovriftov. This was a tliin

and simple oleum, obtained from a liighly ai-omalio plant, and so

valuable (as appears from a passage in Horace), that as much of it

as could be contained in a small box of precious stone, was con-

sidered as an equivalent for a largo vessel of wine, and a liandsome

quota for a guest to contribute at an entertainment, according to

the custom of antiquity.

Mk. xiv. 3. Spikcn.ird. A pcculi.nr kind of the 7iard plant was

so called from its spikes, or ears. The fragrant ointment made from

it was celebrated even in the time of Solomon.

—

See SCEir. Illits.

And poured it on his head. This is noticed by Matthew and

Mark. They were accustomed chielly to anoint the head or hair.

John says, xii. 3, that she 'anointed thefeet of Jesus, and iviped his

feet with her hair:' she probably pom-ed it on both his head and his

feet. To pour ointment on the head was common. To pom- it on

the feet was an act of distinguished humility and attachment to tl;o

Saviour, and therefore deserved to be particularly recorded. Tliis

is a desirable portion to understand in its harmony, for it is used by

infidels to disturb our confidence in the inspiration of God's word.

Taken separately, there seems discrepancy
;
placed in proper chro-

nological succession, everything is beautiful and natural. Matthew

and Mark mention the woman's anointing only liis head, and tha

apostle John speaks of Mary's anointing only his feet. It is no

unusual thing for one of these sacred historians to supply what was

omitted by the others ; and the apostle Jolm writmg last, might,

for a further enlargement; of the history, add the anointing of his

feet : and so all this may very well consist with the histories being

the same, as they appear to be in other oiroumstauces.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

yet to tread. His feet were doubtless in no less need of tho oint- , May we bo equally ready, as Mary was, to seize tlie favourable

mcnt, than his head was worthy of the anointing. How great was moment for performing an act ol kindnesj.

tho privilege to have, in such circumstances, an opportunity of
i

Jno. xii. 4, 5. Let us suspect ourselves of worldliness w'len we

ministering to the comfort of tho KiNQ OF kings, and Loed of fed inclined lo accuse others of too great liberality in the causs

tOEDs ! Eev. xii. 16. of Clirist.

G77
74.] Miill. iii. 1, § S3, p. C83. Mark xi. 1, Hid. Luke xii. 29, ibid.



SECT. LXXXI.]

MiiT. xxvi. 0.

THE Al'UbTLK.S ML-K.MLK AT MAK\ S WOUK. [PART [V.

Makk xiv. 4, 5. John xii. 5, (5.

Why was-'not thisAoinimunt'-sold foi-- 5

throe-liuudrecl pcuce, aud given to-the-poor ?

This lie-said, not that he cared for the poor ; G

but because he-was a-thief, and had the bag,

and bare what' was-put-thereiu.*

4 '•'And there-were some

tliey-liad-indignation, tliat-had-indiguation within themselves,

saying, to what ^'uqwse is thisAwasto? and said, AVliy was--thisAwaste

aTTcoXeta of-tlie ointment'-made ?'

I'ur this Mjinlmcnt might have- 5 For it might have-

been-sold for- been-sold for more-than

much, tlu-ee-hundi-ed pence,

"iven to-the-poor. and have-been-given to-the poor.

And they-murmm-ed-against ive/Spifimiiro her.

'

SCRirXDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

aud

Jiio. xii. 4. JrDAS IsCABlOT. Re is called, ch. xvii. 12, § 87,

'Tlio son of perdition,' trhich is one of the titles of Antichrist, 2 Th.

ii. 3. See on Antichrist, 1 Jno. ii. 18—22, 'Little children, it is

tlic last time : and as ye have lieard that antiohiist shall come, even

now are there many antichrists ; whereby we know that it is the last

time. 19, They went out from us, but they were not of us ; for if

they had been of us, they would no doxM have continued with us :

but ihey ivent out, that they might be made manifest that they were

not all of us. 20, But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye

know oU tilings. 21, I have not wTittcn unto you because ye know
not the truth, but because ye know it, and that no he is of the truth.

22, Who is a har but he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ ?

He is antichrist, that &c.'

—

The vanie Antichrist meaning against the

anointing, may also hare been derived from the conduct of Judas

upon the present occasion—see ver. 5, 6, supra.—Se icas, like mang
pretended successors of the apostles, against the free expression of

the woman's love to the Saviour.—Judas loould have had her contri-

butions pa.fs into the apiostolic treasury, and not directly expended

by the hand of the donor.—This grasping disposition and desire to

bring into bondage the children of Ood, is characteristic of false

aposHes, 2 Cor. xi. 13, 20, 'For such are false apostles, deceitful

workers, transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ.'—20,

Tor ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man devour

you, if a ni.an take of you, if a man exalt himself, if a man smite you

on tlie face.'

—

The true apostles, after some little experience, wished

to be clear of money matters, and desired to give themselves, Ae. vi.

4, 'continually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word.'

—

The

apostle of the Gentiles is very earnest in his exhortation to Timothy

to avoid the temptation into which Judas fell, 1 Tun. vi. 9—11,

quoted Jno. xviii. 36, § 90, p. 898, ' Not of this woeld,' &c.

5. GlVEU TO THE POOR. There teas here an implied charge

against Jesus, of encouraging this tvoman in waste, to the injury of

the poor.—Jesus might well say, as in Ps. eix. 3, ' Tliey compassed

me about ako with words of hatred ; and fought against me without

a cause.'

—

Among the words, which are reported, ver. 6— 19, is the

accusation of not remembering to sheio mercy, of ill-using the ' poor

and needy,' of, in effect, slaying ' the broken in heart :' in reference

to which charge he says, ver. 21, ' But do thou for me, O God the

Lord, for thy name's sake : because thy mercy is good, deliver thou

me.'—Ver. 22, ' For I am poor and needy, and my heart is wounded

within me.'

6. Bake. The Greek worS here is the same with that used,

ch. XX. 15, § 93, where, as here, it means to bear away.

—

Judas

seems to have fnade aicay tvith v:hat was intrusted to his care.—It

was thus he exercised his thievish propensity, noticed above.

Jno. xii. 4. Judas Iscariot. Wierever this apostle, who is

described, ch. vi. 71, § 43, p. 395 ; xiii. 2, 20, § 87, p. 810, as the

son of Simon, is mentioned in the New Testament, there is the ad-

dition of ' Iscariot ' to his name, to distinguish him from the other

apostle also named Judas, and mentioned under the name of Lebba;us,

Mt. X. 3, § 27, p. 262.

—

See Cruden on the meaning of the name.

Mt. xxvi. 8. His disciples .... had indignation. By a figm'e

called among rhetoricians enallage, the plural is put for the singular

;

it is, however, possible that Judas, who made the objection, was
followed in the sentiment by the rest of the disciples. In the dis-

ciples it was regard for the poor, in Judas it was avarice.

Mk. xiv. 5. Three hundred pence. Three hundred denarii. The
denarius was a silver coin in use among the Eomans, and introduced
by them into the cm-reney of the Jews. Three hundred denarii at

sevcnpence halfpenny were equal to about ten pounds English.

NOTES.
Jno. xii. G. Had the bag. He seems to have been pm-se-bcarer

to Jesus and the apostles. It is said, ' He was a thief Covetous-

ness is the seed of robbery, and shuts out from the kingdom of

heaven.

—

See of Achan, Jos. vii. It has often since brought blight-

ing and the curse of God upon the church, betrayed the cause of

Christ, and di'owned men in destruction and perdition, 1 Tim. vi. 9.

Tlie bag. yXwaaoKo/iov, signifying a purse, scrip. Some say that

as our Lord and his disciples lived on charity, a bag or scrip was

provided to carry those pious donations by which they were sup-

ported. Judas was steward and treasurer to this holy company.—

•

Compare ch. xiii. 29, § 87, p. 817.

Hare. Rather, ' bare away.'—See ScKip. Illus., supra. ' The
meaning here is, that Judas, being " a thief," was in the habit of

taking away, and applying to his own use money from the common
purse.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Niggardliness and censoriousnoss were among the first indications

of tliat spirit in Judas which led hhn to sell lus Master for thirty
pieces of silver. There arc some among ourselves who complam of
the money spent in raissionai-y labours, for the preaching of the
Gospel throughout the whole world, saying that it ought to be
expended upon the poor at home. But woidd it not be better to
endeavour to save from the superfluities lavished upon om-selves,
that which is necessary to meet both demands, than to listen to the
voice of the betrayer of his Lord, and accuser of the brethren?

Jno. xii. G. Let us beware of pretending to have a care for the
poor, while seeking to gratify our own covetousncss. Let us look
into our own hearts for the motives of our censoriousness, rather
than to what others have to give, or how they give it.

678
..

^l- "i- 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid.

Judas Iscariot seems to have wonderfully shadowed forth that

which was to come in the apostolic succession, the Antichrist—

s

word meaning either against the anointing, or, in the place of Christ.

The name was apphcable to Judas in both respects. He was

Utcrally against that anointing to which our Lord attached so much
importance ; and tliis because he desired the price to be put into his

bag, in place of the ointment being poured upon his Lord. Like his

many successors, he wanted to be the depository of the disciples'

bounty. He wanted to restrain the fr'ce action of others in expres-

sion of their faith and hope and love. He would have their conduct

regulated, not by principle, and as havuig individual responsibility,

but by the rules of apostoHo prudence. He thought all lost that

did not come into the apostolic treasury. Let the leaders of

religious societies be content to see the Savioui' honoured, although

Luke xix. 29, ibid. [74.



PART IV.]

10

Matt. xxvi. 10—.2.

'When^Jesus understood

it, hc-said unto-tliem,

Why trouble-ye the womnu ?'

for she-hath-wrought

a-good work upon me.

1 1 For ye-have the poor

always with you;

but me ye-have not always.

12 '' For in-that-'she"-hath-poured

this^ointment on my^body, <i

she-did it

for my^burial rrpoe to iVTa<piatjat jut.

JESUS APPKOVES MABY'S CONDUCT,

M.^RK xiv. —8.

G And^Jesus
said,

"'Let-"her'-alone ; why trouble-

ye her ? she-hatii-wrought

a-good work on me."

[SECT. LXXXI.

John xii. 7, 8.

Then
said^Jesus,

Let-"her"-alone:

7 " For ye-have the poor

with you always,

and whensoever ye-will ye-

may do them good :

but me ye-have not always.

8 She hath-done what she-oould:f

" against £ic the day of-my^burying
ivTa^iaajiov hath-she-kept tliis."

For the poor 8
always ye-have with you

;

but me ye-have not always.

'^ she-is-come-aforehand Trpoi\a(ie to-anoint

my^body to the burying ilg tov ivTa(pM<jix6v.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 10. Why teoi'BLe te the woitan? Jesns biih the

pretended philanthropist looJc to the real motives of his conduct, in

making the ill-timed attack upon the wotnan.—So in ch. xix. 17,

§ 75, p. 643, he questioned the motives of the rich young ruler, in

calling him 'Good,' toJien having as little sense ofJesus^ goodness, as

Judas had of regardfor the poor.

She hath wrought a good woek. She ofichom our Lord thus

spake was the same of icJiom he had previously testified, Lu. s. 42,

§ 61, p. 5157, ' Mary hath chosen that good part, which shall not be

tateu away fi-om her.'

11. Yb have the poor AXWAT3. De. XV. 11, 'For the poor

shall never cease out of the laud: therefore I command thee,

saying, Thou shalt open thine hand wide imto thy brother, to thy

poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.'

—

Jesus for our sakes had

made himself poor, 2 Cor. viii. 9, ' Ye know the grace of oiu" Lord

Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sates he became

poor, that ye thi'ough his poverty might be rich.'

Me ye have not axwats. Jno. xiii. 33, § 87, p. 819, 'Little

children, yet a little while I am with you. Y'e shall seek me : and

as I said unto the Jews, Wliither I go, ye cannot come ; so now I

say to you.'

—

In opposition to the notion of the ZomisJi church, that

Christ is, as to his iodg, always present on the altar—see his words

in addressing the Father after the last supper, xvii. 11, .2, § ib.,

p. 851, 'And now I am no more in the world, but these are

in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep through

tliine own name those whom thou hast given me, that they may be

one, as we are. 12, While I was with them in the world, I kept

them in thy name : those that thou gavest me I have kept, and none

of them is lost, but the son of perdition ; that the scriptm-e might

be fulfilled.'

—

With regard to his Divinity, however, he is alway

with his disciples, Mt. xxviii. 20, § 96, ' Lo, I am with you alway,

even unto the end of the world. Amen.'

Mk. xiv. 8. What she could. 2 Coi-. viii. 12, ' If there be fii-st

a willing mind, it is accepted according to that a man hath, and

not according to that he hath not.'

Anoint. The embalming of Jacob is spoken of, Qe. 1. 2, 3 ;

—

of

Joseph,veT. 26 j

—

of Asa, 2 Chr. xvi. 14.

—

Ointments were prepared

for the embalming of Jesus, Mk. xvi. 1, § 93, p. 948 ; Lu. xxiii. 56,

§ 92 ; xxiv. 1, § 93 ; Jno. xix. 39, § 92 ;

—

but it is worthy of notice,

that they tcere not used ; so that the present was the only anointing

for the burial ivhich Jesus received.— Compare Jno. xix. 38—42,

§ ib., p. 935 ; Mk. xvi. 1, 5, 6, § 93 ; Lu. xxiv. 1—6, § ib.

Mt. xxvi. 12. My bueial. Se had already predicted Jiis suffer-

ings, and his death by crucifixion, ch. xx. 18, .9, § 77, p. 656.

—

Me

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 10. When Je^us ttnderstood it. rvoug U o 'Ijjitouc,

'but Jesus knowing it.'

Mk. xiv. 6. Why trouble ye her? ^c. Why do ye put the

woman to pain?

A good toork. The good work which was to be done soon or

never, was preferable to that of which the opportunities were con-

tinual.

7. Ye have the poor, S(c. Our Lord was ever mindfiJ of the poor.

One evidence of liis Mcssiahship ho stated was, 'to the poor the

Gospel is preached,' Lu. vii. 22, § 29, p. 279. But there is a time

for everything. Mary chose the proper time to shew her love to the

Lord ; and in its proper time and place those who love the Lord

will not be backward in comforting the poor.

Me ye have not always. These words destroy the doctrine of

transubstantiation ; for if Clu-ist were, as to soul, body, and Diviuity,

truly in the host, the Eoman Catholics would have Chi-ist's hmnanity

always with them.

Mt. xxvi. 12. She did it for my burial. Sec Jno. xii. 7. 'Trpoi;

PRACTICAL

it may not bo to the increase of their revenue, nor in the way they

would of themselves choose.

Jno. xii. 7. When wc feel inclined to interfere with othera in the

disposal of their property for the glory of God, and especially when

wc are ready to condemn them on account of neglecting oui- super-

vision or ministration, let us hear our Lord saying, as unto Judas,

'Let her alone.' Let us think of how we shall answer when he

asks, as Mt. xxvi. 10, ' Why trouble ye the ivoman ?' Let us ask

ourselves. Will the discovery of oiu' motives justify our conduct in

being the troublers of Israel ?

Mt. xxvi. 10. It is wortliy of remark, that the work wliich our

Lord emphatically denominated good, was one for which there was

no apostohc authority, but much against it. It was by a Christian

woman's testifying, by a liberal use of her temporal means, that

74.] Mall. Xii. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. Luke xix. 29, ibid.

REFLECTIONS.

Jesus is the Christ. Did our Saviour reprove the woman for not

payuig some attention to the apostles in perfoinning such an impor-

tant act ? No ! but he reproved the apostles for wishing to interfere

with tlie private disciple's Uberty of action.

Mk. xiv. 7. Let us ever remember that wo liave the poor with us

always; and that to them we arc to shew the kindness we would

have shewn to the Lord himself had we been with Mary at Bethany.

Surely he is a deceiver, as gross as was the betrayer, who pretends

that men may have always the bodily presence of Christ, as the

Romish priests say they have in the mass ; and surely the money

for wliich masses are sold is as much misplaced as would have been

the price of the spikenard put into the bag of Judas.

8 ver. What an eulogy was that which Jesus pronounced upon

Mary, ' She hath done what she could !'
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SECT. LXXXl.j

Matt. xxvi. 13.

l:J Verily I-sny unto-yoii, Wheresoever this

,
gospel shall-bc-preached

in the whole world Koo-jutj),

' there shnll-'also tlii>;, that this iroman

hath-donc,'-be-told for a-

memorial /iviijuoo-i/iiov of-lier.

[Vcr. 14, § 80, p. 800.]

ENMITY OF THE CHIEF PEIESTS. [PAET ir.

Mark xiv. 9.

Verily I-say unto-you, Wheresoever this

J^g•ospel shall-he-preached

throughout ilg the whole world Koafiov,'-

this also that she

hath-done shall-he-spoken-of for a-

memorial fivmioavvov of-her.

[Ver. 10, iUd.']

(G. 63.) Particulars ofthejirst day in Passion week, Sunday, the ninth of the Jewish Nisan.*
John xii. 9

—

II. At Bethany.

9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he-was there : and thcy-came not for-\Jesus'"-sake only,

10 but that they-might-see^Lazarus also, whom he-had-raised from the-dead. But the chief priests consulted

11 that they-inight-put-\Lazarus also"-to-death ; because-that by-reason-of St' him many of-the Jews went-

away v-nn-^ov, and believed on^Jesus. [Ver. 12, § 82, p. 082.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
r.<jiD adds another fad, viz., that lie should be buried, a thing very

unlikely to take place ; for, dying the death of a malefactor, it was

more in accordance with common usage that his body should be cast

into Oehenna, where the bodies of criminah were thrown.—See

Notes, on cli. v. 22, § 19, p. 177, and Addenda, p. 181.—Or should

his body be cared for by his friends, it teas more likely that they

trould keep it until the third day, waiting the fulfilment of his

promise.—But so it was, that Joseph of Arimathaa, not before

spoken of as a disciple of Jesus, came forward at the very moment

required; o fact so remarkable, that it is noticed by the four

Ji^cangelists, cli. xxvii. 57—GO [Mk. xv. -12—.6 ; Lu. xxiii. 50—.4

;

Jno. xk. 38—12], § 92, p. 935.

Mt. xxvi. 13. This GOsrEi. The Gospel, or good news of the

kingdom testified by the woman in Iter anointing of Jesus, whose name
is Christ, or Messiah, the Anointed.—Tlie preaching of the Gospel is

itself spoken of as sjjrcading abroad the savour of the knowledge of
Christ in every place : with which the whole viorld is to be filled,

as was the house where Jesus was now sitting, with the odour of the

ointment.—See on Jno. xii. 3, p. 677, and Mt. xxvi. 7, p. ih.

A HEMOKIAL. Ps. cxii. 6, 'Tlie righteous shall be in everlast-

ing remembrance.'—Ec. vii. 1, 'A good name is better than

precious ointment.'— 2 Cor. x. 18, 'Not he that commcncleth liim-

self is approved, but whom tlie Lord commendcth.'

—

The freedom

which this woman exercised, in adopting her own mode of expressing

her love for the Saviour, without asking leave of any man, although

the whole company of apostles may have been present, is worthy of

being kept in memory : it isfor the advantage of the church in every

age, and especially when all are to do tohat they can for spreading

abroad the Gospel of the kingdom before the King's return.—See the

words of the beloved disciple to the little children, when learning

against Antichrist, 1 Jno. ii. 20, ' But ye have an unction from the

Holy One, and ye know all tlungs.'—Ver. 27, 'But the anointing
which yc have received of liim abidcth in you, and ye need not that

any man teach you : but as the same anointing teachetli you of all

things, and is truth, and is no Ue, and even as it hath taught you,

ye shall abide m hiva.'—It is only by acting, like Mary, under the

power of this anointing, to ivhicJi Antichrist is opposed, that the

Gospel can be effectually preached throughout the whole world,

Ga. V. 1, ' Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath

made us free.'

Jno. xii. 9. Raised. See ch. xi. 38—44, § 58, p. 535.

10. CoNSTJLTED. See ch. xi. 46—53, § ib., p. 537.

NOTES.
TO iyr. sTTOiijfff)'. 'EiTn^injEtj/ signifies to mvike preparation for

burying, by such observances (namely, washing, laying out, anoint-

ing, and embalming) as were used previously thei'cto. The best

commentators, from Groti,U3 downward, are agreed that Trpos ro has

reference, not to tlie intention of the teoman, but rather o{ Vrovi-

dence.'—Hloomfield.

It was a good work, inasmuch as it shewed lier love and
self-denial. Jesus, at the veiy time that his disciples expected

liira to assume liis regal power, plainly agam pointed to his death
as first to take place. Tliat which was designed as the anoint-

ing of him for the kingdom, he declared was anointing hha for his

burial. It was the only anointing or embalming his body should
have. It was common among the ancients to expend large sums
upon anointing and embalming the bodies of their friends. It is

said that at the funeral of Herod, five hundred slaves, or freed

men, were employed to carry the spices merely.

Mt. xxvi. 13. For a memorial of her. ' Ei'g fiviifioavuov aljri'ig, "for

her [honourable] remembrance," since fivrtpiouvvov, as well as its

kindred terms, are almost always meant for praise. It is properly a

neuter of the old adjective pvimoavi'og, commemorative.'—Bloomfield.

Jno. xii. 10. The chief priests consulted. ' The proximity of

Bethany to Jerus.ilem ; and the existing impatience of the people to

see our Lord and Lazarus, and the prodigious numbei's that were

present in Jei'usalem waiting for the passover, going to and fro,

. . . . produced in part by the desme of seeing Lazarus, the living

witness to liis own resurrection, would speedily induce tlie San-

hedrim, whose eyes all along had been fixed upon Jesus, to deUberato

on the best mode of removing him also.'

—

See Qreswell, Vol. I., p. 71.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Jesus had before predicted his humiliation, even unto death on made liis people free,

the cross ; he now adds the prediction of his burial ; a remarkable
fact, considering on tlie one hand the manner of his death, and
on the other the expectations he had given his disciples reason to
entertain of his rismg from the dead. The two great truths of the
Gospel are expressed by the anointing and burial of Jesus. In his
being buried, his work of humiliation was ended ; and in his being
anointed, there was given an example of that free and generous
devotedness whereby the savour of his name is to be diffused in
every place, and a preparation made for his glorious return, as the
Messiah, the ' Kiua OP KINGS, and Lokd of LonDS.'
Soon may there be given the same generous expression of love to

the Saviour on the part of the individual members of the church

;

each doing what he can for the advancement of the truth ; each at
the Bttme lime standing fast in the Uberty wherewith Christ hath

* ' All this day, Jesus continued in Bethany.'

• •'^^""- ''^'- 1' § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid.
uoO

Then may the Gospel be expected to extend

throughout all the ramifications of society, and to the utmost

bounds of the habitable globe.

Jno. xii. 10. Let us beware of bigotry and priestly intolerance

;

and, whatever the inducements thereto, let us avoid seeking to keep

up the importance of our own party by injuring others.

How fearful is the case of that people, who, in place of being per-

suaded by the most overwhelming evidence to embrace the truth,

are only thereby goaded on to greater wickedness t whose priests ai'O

more concerned to uphold their own importance, than to hold up
the truth of God to the view of the people

!

From the history of our Saviour's life (more especially as wo
approach his death) we may weU learn the foUy of listening to

either priests or apostles, in opposition to the ti-uth of God, as

taught by himself. May we each feel our responsibility.

Oresivell, Vol. III. Diss, xxxviii., p. 71.

Zuke xix. 29, ibid. John xii. 12, § ib., p. 682. [74.



PARI IV.] ON THE ARRIVAL AT BETHANY, ETC.

ADDENDA.
[SECT. LXXXI.

ON THE TIME OF THE ARRIVAL AT BETHANY—AND THE DAY OF THE PROCESSION TO THE TEMPLE.
Jno. xii. 1, p. 076 ; Tcr. 12, .3, § 83, p. 682.

' The course of our subject has brought us regularly domi to tlie

period when Jesus, having formally made an end of his ministry in

Galilee and elsewhere, was about to complete it in Jerusalem also

;

and at the same time to accomphsh the work of human redemption

—the proper work wliich the Father had given hun to execute; the

final end of his coming into the world : which being over, the period

of his leaving the world, and of his returning again to the Father,

with whom ha was before he assumed flesh, could not bo far

distant

' The narratives of the first three Evangelists, from the lime when
our Saviom- passed tlu'ough Jericho, to that of liis actual entry into

Jerusalem, exhibit no interruption in their continuity. . . . This

silence implies only that nothing took place between the arrival at

Bethany and the procession, which it might be necessary or expe-

dient for the former Gospels to relate ; it implies also that the

interval in qiiestion was short : and both these things .... were

matters of fiict.

'The precise date of the arrival, and the exact measure of the

interval between that event and the procession to Jerusalem, . . .

could be supplied only by the last. Accordingly, the supplementary

relation of that Gospel wliich has been so often exemplified already,

is critically illustrated in this instance also ; for the notice of time

which is wanting in the first three Gospels, is found at eh. xii. 1, of

the fourth: '0 ovv ^Itjcrovc 7rp6 'i^ ijjiipuiv tov ttci^x^ yXdev eiQ

^7j9aviav

' Now the day of the Jewish Passover in the year of our Saviora''3

passion, I am fully persuaded .... was the day upon which he

suffered. Tliis being the case, the day of the week on which he

suiTered was the fourteenth of Nisan, the day of the Jewish Passover.

But the day of the week on wliich he suffered was unquestionably

the sixth, or Friday. If so, the fourteenth of Nisan, in the year

when our Saviour suffered, coincided with Friday ; and, conse-

quently, so did the eighth with Saturday. It confirms tliis con-

clusion, that the fourteenth of Nisan, tr.c. 783, and a.d. 30, the true

date of the year of the Passion, coincided with the Jidian April 5

;

and therefore so did the eighth of Nisan with the Julian March 30

:

the former fell out upon the Friday, and the latter upon the

Saturday.

' If we are right, . . . the true date of our Saviour's arrival at

Bethany, TJ.C. 783, A.D. 30, preparatory to the last Passover, was

Saturday, March 30, on the corresponding day in the Jewish Nisan.

It would seem, then, at first sight, that he arrived on the Jewish
sabbath. But tliis is no necessary consequence ; for a Jewish day
began with sunset and ended with simset, Le. xxiii. 32 ; and sunset,

March 30, eight days later than March 22, the true date of the

venial equinox, would not be much earlier than 6. 30, P.M. It

would be daylight even after this for one hour more ; that is, for

the whole of the first hour of the next Jewish day as such, the ninth

vvxOi'i^ipov of Nisan, the beginning of the fii'st day of a new week

:

and if our Saviour, at the time of the expiration of the sabbath, that

is, at sunset upon the eighth of Nisan, or the tliii'tieth of the

Julian March, was witlihi an hour's journey of Bethany, he might

still arrive there on the evening of Saturday, yet not on the Jewish

sabbath

'Again, though our Lord himself and liis twelve apostles might
stop with ZacchsEus, there is no reason to suppose that the rc«t of

his followers would do the same ; and especially those who had
homes of their own to go to at no great distance from thence. For
this reason had the family of Lazarus accompanied him from

Gahlee to Jericho, and had even been with him before he became the

guest of ZacchiEus
; yet it would be morally certain that they would

continue their route to Bethany, or that by some means or other

they would arrive there before our Lord liimself. Hence it might

justly be said, as it is by St. John, that our Lord foimd Lazarus

there when he came. Nor would it be extraordinary that a supper

should be ready for liim apparently as soon as he came ; for they

might be expecting his an-ival, or have been ab-eady apprised of the

time when it would take place

'It would seem, then, that tlie day when Jesus crossed the

Jordan, and passed through Jericho, and subsequently stopped with

Zacchseus, was Fridtiy, the seventh of the Jewish Nisan, and the

twenty-ninth of the JuUan March ; that the day when he airived at

Bethany was Satm-day, the thu'tieth of the Julian March, and

strictly speaking the evening of the ninth of the Jewish Nisan.

From this point of time, then, must we begin to deduce the train

of proceedings subsequently, imtd the morning of the resmTcction;

and it is a strong argument of the truth of these conclusions, that

the duration of what was hterally the period of our Lord's suflering

becomes, upon this principle, agreeably to its name of Passion

week, neither more nor less than one week.'

—

(For ilie conclusion of
this paragraph, see foot-note at p. 675.)

—

Greswell, Vol. III.

Diss, xxxviii., pp. 51—69.

ON THE TIME OF THE UNCTION AT BETHANY, p. 67G.
'Amono the circumstances of peculiarity which characterized the

unction at Bethany, two only would require any particular illustra-

tion : one, the supposed value of the unguent in proportion to its

quantity j the other, the pecuharity of the denomination which is

given to it.

' The quantity of the unguent was an alabaster box or vase full,

estimated at a poimd in weight; the propriety of which estimation

is explained by the following passage fi-om Epiphanius (ii. 182, De
Mensuris et Ponderibus) : 'AXa/Baorpov ^ipou ftmiov fiiv iariv

h'fXivov, ;^wpoi5j' X'iTCinv tXcciov to Sk ^Wpov ttrri '^trrrov to i'lfiiav

dXa/3rt(Trpov Si iceKXijTai Sta to ivBpvTTTov. Boxes of this material

were especially appropriated for the reception of unguents. . . .

' In shape the alabaster vase was round, and tapering from the

bottom to the top. . . . Sometimfs the receptacles of unguents were

conclis, or shells, if they hajipencd to be naturally set or strung

with pearls.

—

{And see Noras, pp. 676, ..7.)

' The price of the unguent is computed, both iu St. Mark and in

St. John, at three hundred pence, denarii, or drachmse, or at more
than that sum ; wliich would amount to between nine and ' ten

pounds of English money : that is to say, the unguent was valued

at almost one pound per ounce. There can be no question, how-

ever, but that it -was of a rich and costly description ; in which case

a pound's weight of it, as we shall see, might be worth that price or

more. The name of ^vpov vaphvov was given to a species of

unguent composed of a variety of sweet spices besides the nard ;

Syrian unguents (of which this was probably one) were reckoned
!

the most excellent in general, and the trade in unguents was so

exclusively confined to Syrian or Phceuician dealers, that, according

to Juvenal, Syrophosnix is but another name for an ungucntarius, or

vender of unguents. Among the Syrians themselves none was more

esteemed than the nardine.'

—

Greswell, Vol. II., pp. 556, .60.

'The use of aromata, unguents, or perfumes, among the Jews,

was as ancient as the institution of their temple eei-vice; but that

use was pmvly rehgious. ... In other respects it seems to have been

chiefly confined to funeral honours, or the last olEces about the

persons of the dead. , . . Yet this use of perfumes also was not more

peculiar to the Jews than to the rest of the East ; and in Seneca's

or PUiiy's time it was a regular part of the burial of (he dead to

bum odours and miguents along with them.

' Upon this usage was founded our Lord's propnetical, and at the

same time benevolent interpretation of the act of Mary, when the

disciples in general, or Judas in particular, was complaining of the

needless waste of a precious article. Let the woman alone ; why
are ye troubUng her ? She hath done unto me a becoming deed

;

against the day of my embalmment hath she reserved it. The oflice

which she had just performed was a good and a proper oflice, inso-

much as it was, or should be, the embalmment of our Lord's body

against his burial. For this was, strictly speaking, the only em-

balmment his body was to receive ; and for that purpose, icaTa

av/i/it^ilicbg, if not per se, it might bo said to be intended ; and its

effect was ultimately reserved : which is the import of the pro-

phetical preterite rjri'jpiji-f, Jno. lii. 7.'

—

Ibid., pp. 577— . 0.

74.] Matt. Xii. 1, § 82, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. Luke xix. 29, ibid. John xii. 12, § i4., p. 682.
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BECT. LXXXII.] MANY GO TO MEET JESUS. [PART IV.

SECTION 82.—(G. Gl.)—On the second day in Passion week, Monday, the tenth of Nisan,

AND FOUR DAYS PREVIOUS TO HIS DEATH, JeSUS GOES IN PROCESSION FROM BeTHANY TO JERUSALEM,

TO APPEAR IN THE TEMPLE.* AlL THE CITY IS MOVED: THE PHARISEES ARE DISPLEASED. GREEKS

WISH TO SEE Jesus. Jesus GOES TO Bethany.—Matt. xxi. 1—1], 14—.7. Mark xi. 1—11. Luke

xix. 29—-11. Jolm xii. 1'3—30. Bethany and Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTION

Jno. xiL 12, .3. The day following that on nliich Jesus came to

Bethany, many who had conic to the feast, go out from Jerusalem

to meet' him, with branches of palm and songs of welcome.

Mt. xxi. 1—3. Mk. xi. 1—3. Lu. xix. 29—31. Jesus sends two

of Ids disciples for an ass's eolt, telling them exactly where to find,

liow to answer when questioned, and what would be the result.

3.ji_ 4 5_ Fulfilment of

Zee. ix. 9.

xii. 6. — xi. 4—6. — xix. 32—.4. The disciples

find as Jesus foretold.

xxi. 7. — xi. 7. — xix. 35. Jno. xii. 14.

Having cast theii- gannents upon the colt, they seat Jesus thereon.

— — xii. 15, .6.

Their fulfilling of the prophecy not understood till after Jesus' glori-

fication.

— xxi. 8. — xi. 8. — xix. 36.

The way, as for a triumphal entry, prepared before Jesus.

— xix. 37, .8.

At the descent of the mount of Olives, Ids praise is declared by the

whole miUtitude of his disciples: they rejoice and praise God

because of the mighty works they have seen ; and hail ' the King

that Cometh in the name of the Lori!

— xii. 17, .8.

They are joined by those who saw Lazarus raised from the dead

;

on account of which miracle, many have come forth to meet Jesus.

— xix. 39, 40.

Jesus is requested by some of the Pharisees to rebuke his disciples.

His reply.

— xxi. 9. — xi. 9, 10.

The song of the multitudes goiug before, and of those following:

' Sosanna to the Son of David ; Blessed is Ae,' &c.

. — xix. 41—.4. •

Jesus weeps over Jerusalem, now abandoned to spiritual darkness,

and about to be involved in sweeping desolation ; having lost the

substance of that which her name expresses, the SIOHT OE PEACE,

even the shadow of peace is to be taken from her.

— xxi. 10. — xi. 11. Jesus enters Jerusalem, and the

temple.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxi. 10, .1. ' Who is thi

Mk.

s ?' Reply of the multitude.

Lu. Jno. xii. 19. The

Pharisees complain that ^the world is gone after him.'

— xxi. 14. The bUnd and lame come to him in the temple, and

are healed.

— xxi. 15, .6. Thechief priests and scribes are 'sore c?/sp?ea.je(J'

upon seeing his miracles, and hearing the chddren crying in the

temple, ' Sosanna,' &c. Jesus points their attention to Ps. viii. 2.

— xxi. 17. — xi. 11. Havmg
taken a view of all things in the temple, Jesus leaves the city at

even-tide.

— xii. 20— .2. Philip

and Andrew tell Jesua that Greeks desire to see him.

. — xii. 23, .4. Jesus'

reply. The hour is come when the Son of man should be glorified

;

^Except acorn of wheatfall into the ground and die,' &c.

. — xii. 25, .6. Jesua

speaks of the death and glorification of those that serve and follow

liim.

— xii. 27, .8. Jesus

is troubled. His prayer is answered by a Toice fi'om heaven.

— xii. 29, 30. Con-

jectures of the people regarding the voice—wherefore it came.

—• — xii. SI—.3. Jesus

declares the judgment of this world ; the castmg out of the prince

thereof. He also predicts the manner of his death, giving it as a

sign that he will draw all unto him.

—

—

— xii. 34. The peo-

ple begin to stumble at his teacliing, and ask what he means by

saying, ' The Sou ofman must be lifted Ujp V
. — xii. 35, .6. Jesus

warns them of approacliing darkness, and exhorts them to walk in

the light while they have the light. As if again telling them that

now the things belonging to their peace are being lud fi-om their

eyes, he hides liimself from them.

— xxi. 17. — xi. 11. Jesus

goes with the Twelve to Bethany, and lodges there.

The pcofile meet him.—John xii. 12, ,3.Jesus goes in processionfrom Bethauij to Jerusalem.

[Vcr. 11, § 81, p. 080.]

12 Ou-the next-day mucli people that' were-come to the feast, when-they-hoard that^Jesus was-coming to

13 Jerusalem, took^ljranchcs of palm-trees, and went-forth to meet him, and cried, Hosanna: Blessed is the

King of 'Israel that'cometh in the-name of-the-Lord. [Ver. 14, p. 085.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. xii. 13. Palm TEEES. Umllemalicof victory, and of lasting

prosperi/g.—The palm tree grows straight upward; is wide at top;
bringsforthfruit in old age, and that in abundance : thus it is said,

Ps. xcii. 12—.5, ' The righteous shall flourish Hke the palm tree

:

he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 13, Those that be planted
m the house of the Lokd shall flourish in the courts of our God.
14, They shall still bring forth fruit in old age ; they shall be fat

and flourishing ; 15, to shew that the Loud is upright : he is my
rock, and there is no unrighteousness m him.'

—

In Kev. vii. 9, the

innumerable multitude, who have come 'oni of great tribulation,' who

have followed, xiv. 4, ' the Lamb wliithersoever he goeth,' are de-

scribed as being 'clothed with white robes,' and as having 'palms

in their hands.'

Hosanna. The English of this Hebrew salutation is given in the

first two tvords of Ps. cxviii. 25, 'Save now, I beseech thee, O
Lord: O Loed, I beseech thee, send now prosperity.'

—

The

llFor remainder of ScRir. Illus,, on vcr. 13, see next page.l

NOTES.
Jno. xii. 12. Next dag. Jesus is supposed to have amved in

Bethany on the evening after the sabbath, and to have remained
there duruig the next day.— See Addenda, p. 681, supra.

13. Branches of palm trees. It was customary with the Jews, at

the Feast of Tabernacles, to carry about branches of palm and other

trees in then- bauds, and to sing, Hosahha, ' Save now, I beseech

• ' Ou the time of the arrival at Bethany,' see Addenda, p. GSl, supra, and 'On the day of the procession to the temple,' and § 82, p.
698, infra.

682
Matt. xxi. 1, p. 683. Mark xi. 1, ibid. Luke xix. 29, ibid. JuIm xii. 14, p. 685. [75.



PART IV.] THE DISCIPLES ABE SENT FOR AN ASS. [SECT. LXXXII.

Matt. xxi. 1—0.

[Oh. XX. 3i, § 79, p. 6GG.]

"And when tliey-drew-uigh

unto Jerusalem,

and were-come*

to Bethphage,
unto the mount
of Olives,

"then sent„Jesus two

disciples,

saying unto-them,

Go into the village

^over-against you, and
straightway ''

*ye-shall-find an-ass tied,

and a-colt with her:-'^

Jesus sends from Bcthjihayefor an ass.

Mark xi. 1—6.

[Ch. X. 52, ihicL]

1 And when thcy-came-nigh

to Jerusalem,

unto Bethphage and
Bethany, at the mount

of 'Olives,

he-sendeth-forth two of Iiia

, disciples,

3 and saith unto-them,

Go-your-way into the village

^over- against you : and
''as-soon-as ye-he-entered

into it,"

ye-shall-find

a-colt tied,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke xix. 29—31.
[Ver. 28, § 81, p. 075.]

And it-came-to-pass, 29
when

he-was-come-

'nigh to Bethphage and
Bethany, at the mount

^called the mount of 'Olives,'

he-sent two of-his

^disciples,

saying, 30

Go-ye into the village

over-against you

;

in the-which at-your-

entering

ye-shall-find

a-colt tied,

whole psalm is heautifullij expressive of that of witich the palm tree

is an emhlem.

Jno. xii. 13. KiNG or IseaeI;. No man had been king of Israel

in Jerusalem since the death of Solomon, the son of David—see on

the separation of Israel from Judah, 1 Ki. xii. 1

—

li, &c.

—

The

Lord is 'the ting of Israel,' Zep. iii. 15.

—

It was predicted that

the son promised to David, 2 Sa. vii. 12—.6, should sit, Lu. i. 31—.3,

§ 2, p. 16, upon ' the throne of liis father David,' and ' reigu over

tlic house of Jacob for ever.'

—

Nathanael had confessed, Jno. i. 49,

§ 10, p. 109, 'Rabbi, thou art the Sou of God; thou art the King
of Israel.'

—

See on ver. 15, infra, p. 686.

That coiteth. One of the titles of Messiah—see on John the

Baptist's inquiry, Mt. xi. 3, § 29, p. 278, 'Aet THOU HE THAT
SnOUlD COME?'

The name oe tee Loed. Pa. cxviii. 26, 'Blessed le he that

cometh in the name of the Loed.'—Jesus came in the name,

that is, loilh the power and authority, of God, to lay doivn the lata

ofjudgment ; and he will come in the power and with the authority

of God to execute Judgment—see Jno. v. 19—30, § 23, p. 230 ; Mt.

XXV. 31—46, § 86, p. 793.

—

Of the angel toho was with Moses in the

wilderness, the Lord said, Ex. xxiii. 21, ' My name is in him.'

—

Of
the great prophet, De. xviii. 19, 'It shall eomo to pass, that who-

soever will not hearken unto my words whieh he shall speak in

my name, I wiU require it of him.'

Mt. xxi. 1. Bethphage. Said to mean ' the house of early figs,'

from fig trees lohich grew in the neighhourhood.—See on the barren

fig tree, ver. 18—22, § 83, p. 702.

Mount of Olives. See Jno. viii. 1, § 55, p. 498, and Lu. xix.

37, p. 686; also xxi. 37, § 86, p. S01-—It was on the east of Jeru-

salem, Zee. xiv. 4, and distant therefrom about 'a sabbath day's

journey,' Ac. i. 12, § 99.—See Geographical Notice, § 86, p. 797.

2. A colt, &c. Kings and princes commonly rode on tlie ass, or

mule, in times ofpeace; the horse was used more for war.—See the

description of the war horse, Job xxxix. 19—25, ' Hast thou given

NOTES.

iiee,' Ps. cxviii. 25. The finest palm trees grew about Jericho and

Engedi. Hence Jericho was called ' the city of palm trees' The

pahn has a long and straight body, a spreaduig toji, and an

appearance of very great beauty. It produces an agreeable fruit, a

pleasant shade, and a kind of honey, httle inferior to the honey of

bees, from which was drawn a pleasant tvine, much used ui the

East. On ancient coins the pahn tree is often a symbol of Judca.

On coins made after Jerusalem was destroyed, Judrea is represented

by a female sitting in a weeping posture under a palm tree.

Mt. xxi. 1. Were come to Bethphage. Said to be on the west

dcchvity of mount Olivet; from wliich it is thought the whole

declivity and part of the valley took their names. It was so named
from the words n'l beeth, signifying a region as well as a house, and

JD phag, a green Jig. The whole mountain was called the moimt
of Olives, from the olives which it produced

; yet it abounded

with figs and palms ; and according to the variety of these, growing

in ditferent parts of the mountain, so various were the names im-

posed upon those tracts.

ilg 'BiiSipayij. Mk. xi. 1, and Lu. xix. 29, add Kai BiiOavlav.

' \Vc may therefore suppose that the territories of the two villages

were contiguous
;
yet that Bethphage came frst in travelling from

Jericho to Jerusalem. Henco Calmet and others are wrong in

describing Bethphage as being a village between Bethany and Jeru-

salem. So Epiphan. adv. Ilccres., p. 340, cited by Meland Palast.,

p. 629, testifies that there was an old road to Jerusalem from Jericho

tlu'ough Bethphage and Bethany, and the mount of Olives. Nay,

Calmet himself describes Bethany as situated at the foot of the

moimt of Ohves (and so all accounts represent it

—

see Bcland) ; but

from the words Trpug to opo£ t. i\., being here conjoined with Bi/S^.,

it is probable that Bethphage was situated on some part of the

lower ridge, or oKpoiptta, of the mountain, and Bethany just below

it, at the foot of it : and, consequently, it could not be between

Bethany and Jerusalem. This is supported by the testimony of

Jerome and Origen, the foi-mer of whom describes Bethphage as

" saeerdotum viculus, situs in monte Oliveti." And the latter, in

liis Annot., on Matt., says it was situated on mount Olivet.'

—

Bloomfeld.

Mount of Olives. 'From Jerusalem a sahbath day's journey,'

i. e., about a mile. Josephus, speaking of that part of it which

was nearest to the city, states the distance to be five furlongs ; and

in the same place the Roman commander Titus cneanipcd when

he was about to begin the siege of the city, whieh fulfilled the

prophecy, ch. xxiv., § 86.

Tivo disciples. Probably Peter and John.

2. I e shallfind an ass tied, and a colt. Asses and mules were in

common use in Palestine : horses were seldom to bo met with.

Mark and Luke mention the sending for the coU only, as being that

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Lu. xix. 29, 30. Let us be ever ready to acknowledge (he sovereignty of the King of Israel, by going where he commands, and doing what-

ever ho intimates to be his pleasm-o.

75.] John xii. 11, p. 685.
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SECT. LXXXII.]

Matt. xxi. 3-

FULFILMENT OF ZECHARIAU ix. 9.

3

Mark xi. 3.

wliereon never mau sat

;

loose him,

a/id-hiing him.

''Aud if any-man say

unto-you,

Why do-yo this ?

say-ye tliat'

the Lord hath

need of-him

;

and straightway he-will-

send him
*luther.'

4 'All this was-donc, that it-might-be-fulfilled

5 which'was-spoken by the prophetj saying, Tell-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'loose them,

«//f/-bring them unto-me.*

And if any man say

ought unto-you,

ye-sliall-say,

'The Lord hath

need of-thera

;

aud straightway he-\rill-

scnd them.*

[PAUT IV.

Luke xix. 31.

/whereon yet never man sat
:'

loose liim,

aft^-Lring him hither.

Aud if any-man 31

ask you,

Why do-ye-loose him ?

thus shall-ye-say uuto-him.

Because the Lord hath

need of-him.

tlio horse streiiglh? Iiast thoti clothed liis neck with thunder? 20,

Canst thou make hhn afraid as a grasshopper? the glory of his

nostrils is terrible [Hcb., terror]. 21, He pawcth [or, Uis feet dijj]

in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength : he goeth on to meet the

armed men [Ileb., the armour]. 22, He mocketh at fear, and is not

affrighted; neither turneth he back from the sword. 23, The
quiver rattleth agamst him, the glittering spear and the shield.

21, He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and rage : neither

believeth he that it is the sound of the trumpet. 25, He saitli

among the trumpets. Ha, ha; and he smelleth the battle afar off,

the thunder of the captains, and the shouting.'

—

God, in order to

A'eep the people of Israel in a more sensihle dependence on himself,

forbade them to miilfipli/ horses, De. XTU. 10, ' But he shall not

multiply horses to himself, nor cause the people to retm-n to Egypt,

to the end that he should multiply horses : forasmuch as the Lord
hath said unto yon, Ye shall henceforth return no more that way.'

—

David rode on a mule, and ordered that Solomon should do so on his

coronation-day, 1 Ki. i. 33, .4.

—

Afterward, when Solomon, iv. 26,

and succeeding princes, multiplied horses, they were rehuked by the

prophets, and chastised by God for it.—See Isa. ii. 6, 7 ; xxxi. 1

;

and Hos. xiv. 3.

—

The removal of them is spoken of as matter of
promise in the days of the Messiah, Hos. i. 7, ' But I will have mercy
upon the house of Judah, and will save them by the LoKD then-

God, and will not save them by bow, nor by sword, nor by battle,

by horses, nor by horsemen ;'—Mi. v. 10, .1, 'And it shall come to

pass ui that day, saith the LoED, that I will cut off thy horses out
of the midst of thee, and I will destroy thy chariots : 11, and I

will cut off the cities of thy land, and throw down all thy strong
holds;'—BHd Zee. ix. 10, 'And I will cut off the chariot from
Eplu-aun, and the horse from Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall

be cut off
;
and he shall speak peace unto the heathen : and his

domuiion shall be from sea even to sea, and from the river even to

the ends of the earth.'—ii! is therefore with great propriety that
Christ in his most public triumph, chose, according to the prophecy

before us, ver. 4, 5, to ride on an ass.—Nor are tee to imagine there

was anything mean or ridiculous in it, for the Eastern asses are much

larger and more beautiful than ours; and it plainly appears that

the patriarchs and judges thought it no disgrace to ride upon them;

of which Abraham, Ge. xxii. 3, Moses, Ex. iv. 20, and Jair''s family,

Ju. X. 4, are instances.—Hay, magistrates are spohen of by the

general description of those that rode on white asses, v. 10.

—

Compare Nu. xxii. 21 ; 2 Sa. xvi. 2 ; xvii. 23 ; xix. 26.

Mk. xi. 2. WuEKEON NEVER MAN SAT. In this it is supposed is

implied, that he for whose use the colt was to be brought, was a

Sacred person; thus in Nu. xix. 2 ; De. xxi. 3, we find that heifers

to he offered in sacrifice tvere to be stick as had never been employed

in labour.—Animals tohich had never borne the yoTce were preferred

for sacred tises by other nations, as tvell as by the Jews ; so tchen the

Philistines returned the ark, they laid it upon ' a new cart,' draivn

by ' two mileh kine, on which there \_had'] come no yoke,' 1 Sa. vi.

7—15.

—

In further consistency tvith the sacredness of our Lord's

person, he was buried in a tomb ' wherein never man before was laid,'

Lu. xxiii. 53 [Juo. xix. 41], § 92, P- 937.

Mt. xxi. 4. By the peophet. Zee. ix. 9, is here specially

referred to—see on Jno. xii. 15, infra, p. 686;

—

in tohich, as in

Mt. xxi. 5, &c., more prophets than one appear to be quoted ; but

indeed all the prophets tvere but different media for the one 'Spu'it

of prophecy,' 2 Pe. i. 20, .1, ' Knovvmg this first, that no prophecy

of the scripture is of any private interpretation. 21, For the

prophecy came not in old time [or, at any tijne] by the will of man

;

but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy

Ghost.'—Rev. xix. 10, ' And I fell at liis feet to worship him. And
he said unto me. See thoii do it not : I am thy feUowservant, and of

thy bretlu-en that have the testimony of Jesus : worshiiJ God : for

the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.'

5. Tell te, &e. This apipears to be taken from Is. Ixii. 11,

'Behold, the LoBD hath proclaimed unto the end of the world, Say

NOTES.
alone whereon our Lord rode; not mentioning the ass, though also
brought (agi-ccably to the prophecy of Zcchariah), because they do
not mention that prophecy. There is plainly in the latter assertion
no negation of the former. In Jnda;a there were few horses, and
those were ehicdy used in war. The ass, the nude, and the camel
arc still most used in Eastern countries by princes and chief persons.
To ride on a horse was sometimes an emblem of war ; a mule or an
ass the emblem of peaec.—^ee SoEip. Illus., p. 683.

Mk. XI. 2. Whereon never man sat. ITo animal previously used
m any way was employed for s icrcd uses even among the heathen.

Mt. xxi. 3. jlVj; rt. A popular mode of expressing 'if he shall

make objection,' wliich is found in Mark and Luke.

The Lord, Sfc. b Kvpwc, not ' the Lord,' but 'the master,' Eabbi,

as at eh. vii. 21, § 19, p. 192 ; aud viii. 23, § 34, p. 325 ; Jno. xi. 12,

§ 58, p. 533 ; xui. 13, .4, § 87, p. 812.

4. All this teas done, t^'c. Events were so admirably disposed to

fulfil God's purposes, and by minute cii-eumstances mark the advent

of Cln-ist.

5. Tell ye the daughter of Sion. This prophecy was constantly

applied in the Jewish writmgs to the Messiah they expected ; our

Mt. xxi. 3. Let us gladly yield up to Christ whatever ho de-
mands: let it be er.ough for us that ' The Lord hath need of them.'

4 ver. In the literal fidfilment of that part of prophecy which
related to the first eonung of Christ, let us see his determination to

PRACTICAL REFLECriONS.

accomplish all that is predicted respecting his second aud glorious

advent.

5 ver. Let us tell the daughter of Sion that the despised Nazarene,

who came to Jerusalem meek, and riding upon an ass, will as

C8i
John xii. 14, p. 685. [75.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxi. G.

ye the daughter of-Sion, Behold,

thy^King cometh unto-thee, meek,

and sitting uj)on an-ass, and a-colt

the-foal [v(ov] of-an-ass.

G And the disciples'" 4

went,

'and did as.Jesus commandea them,

JESUS RIDES UPON AN ASS.

Makk xi. 4— G.

And ihey-

went-their-way, and found

"the colt tied by the door

without in a' place-where-two-

ways-met £7r( Tov afi(j>6Sov ;

and they-loose him."

5 And certain of-them' that-

stood there said unto-them.

What do-ye, loosing the colt ?

G And they' said unto-them

' even-as^Jesus had-

commanded : and they-let-

"them'-go.'

[SECT. LXXSII.

Luke xix. 32—.1.

And they' 32
*"
that-were-sent

went-their-way, awf/-found

even-as he-had-said unto-them."

And as-*they-were-

loosiug the colt,

the owners thereof

said unto them,

Wliy loose-ye the colt ?

And they' said.

The Lord hath need of-him.'

33

34

Jesus makes his jn/bl/'c et/tri/ into Jerusalem.

Matt. xxi. 7— 9.

7 a>id-hrought

*the ass, and the colt,*^

and put on them
their^clothes,

and they-set him
thereon Ittuvw avrwv.

Mark xi. 7—10.
'And they-brought*

the colt

to^Jesus,

and cast their

^garments on-him;

and he-sat

upon him.

Luke xix. 35—44.

And they-brought 35
him

^to^.Tesus:

and they-cast their

^garments upon the colt,

««(5?-they-set-\Jesus'-

thereon.''

John xii. 14—.8.

[Ver. 13, p. G82.]

And^Jesus, when-he- 14

had-found a-youug-ass,

sat thereon

;

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

ye to the daughter of Zion, Behold, thy sah'ation [tJii/ Jesus']

eomcth ; behold, his reward is with him, and his work before him.'

—A pledge of Jesiis' coming in glory, was noio ieiiig given in his

coming io Jerusalem in order to be lifted up upon the cross.—See

Jno. xii. 31, .2, infra, p. 692.

Mt. xxi. 5. SioN. See in Geoseaphioal Notice of Jerusalem,

§ 6, p. 67.

Meek. Moses, the mediator of the old covenant, was remarJcable

for meekness, Nu. xii. 3.

—

The meelcness of our Lord is particularly

noticed by Faul, 2 Cor. x., xi. ; Ph. ii. 3—5, 'Let notliing be done

through stnfe or vaingloiy ; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem

other better than themselves. 4, Look not every man on his own
thijigs, but every man also on the things of others. 5, Let this

mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus.'

—

Jesus requires

that his followers learn of him, as being 'meek and lowly in heart,'

Mt. xi. 29, § 29, p. 281.

Meek, and sitting upon an ass. The words of the prophet,

Zee. ix. 9, .leem to haoe a reference to the coming of Christ in gl^ry,

to be manifested as 'just, and having salvation ;' wJien he shall come

to execute justice, and for the fall deliverance of his people ; of

which an assurance was given in his coining the first time, ' lowly,'

and riding upon an ass.—See on Jno. xii. 15, next page.

Lu. xix. 32. And found even as he had said. He had told

them the most minute particulars

:

—
1st. In the village over against them, Mk. xi. 2.

2nd. As soon as they were entered, ibid.

3rd. They shouldfind an ass tied, Mt. xxi. 2.

4th. And a colt whereon never man sat, Mk. xi. 2.

5th. Soth of them tied, Mt. xxi. 2.

6th. What they should be asked when loosing them, Lu. xix. 31,

7th. JFhat should be done upon their reply, Mt. xxi. 3.

NOTES.

Lord, therefore, by thus publicly fulfilling it, declared himself so.

And so the people understood him.

—

See ver. 9, p. G87.

Mt. xxi. 5. Thy King cometh. It had been foretold that Messiah

should sit upon the throne of liis father David j and the people thus

applied to Christ his true title ; although the time when he shall

take to himself his great power and reign was not yet.

Silling upon an ass, l(c. ' The Prince of Peace did not take a

horse, a warlike animal; but he will ride on that by and by,

Rev. xix. 11. In the patriarchal ages, illustrious persons thought

it no disgrace to make use of the ass ; but it by no means appears

that this opinion prevailed, or this custom continued, till the reign

of Tiberias. Was it a mean attitude wherem our Lord then

appeared? Mean even to contempt? I grant it; I glory in it; it

is for the comfort of my soul, for the honour of his humihty, and

for the utter confusion of all worldly pomp and grandeur.'— Wesley.

7. Set him thereon. On the clothes which thej Had put upon

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

assuredly, when ho comes in the clouds of heaven, bo manifested as I Mk. xi. 4—6. Let us go, as the Lord commands, and wc shall

'just, and having salvation.'
\ find our way prepared according to his word.

75.]
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SKCT. LXXXII.]

Matt. xxi. 8.

i And
'^a' very-great

6 7rX{7(Troc inultitudc

spread tlieir^garmeuts

in the way;
others cut-down

hranclies from the

trees, and strawed

(/lem in the way.*

MAmr SPKEAD THEIK GABMENTS, ETC.

Mark xi. 8. Luke xix. 30, .7.

8 And

many
spread their^garments

in the way

:

and others cut-down

branches off the

trees, and strawed

ihem in the way.

[PART IT.

John xii. 15—.7.

''as it-is written, Fear not, daughter 15

of-Sion: behold, thy^King cometh,

sitting on an-ass's colt. These-things 10

understood not his^disciples at-the

first: but when^Jesus was-glorified,

then remembered-they that these-

things were written of him, and t/ia(

they-had-done these-things unto-him.'

'And as-'he'-went,-'' 30

they-

spread tlieir^ clothes

in the way.

*And when-'he'-was-come-nigh, 37
even-now at the descent of-the ''The people there-

mount of Olives, the whole fore that' was with

multitude of-the disciples began him when he-

17

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xii. 15. Feae not, &c. Frolahit/ referring to Zep. iii.

14—.7, ' Sing, O daughter of Zion ; shout, Israel ; be glad and

rejoice with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem. 15, The LOED

liatli taken away thy judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy ; the

king of Israel, even the Loed, is in the midst of thee : thou shalt

not see evil any more. 16, In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem,

Fear thou not: and to Zion, Let not thine hands be slack.

17, The Loed thy God in the midst of thee is mighty ; lie will save,

he will rejoice over thee with joy ; he will rest in his love, he will

joy over thee with singing.'

—

Thus might it have been, 7iad

Jerusalem l-noion the things that belonged to her peace ; but in place

of rejoicing, he had to wee}! over her.—See Lu. xix. 41, .2, p. 688.

16. Undeestood not. See also Lu. xviii. 34, § 77, p. 657.

Gloeified, &c. Ch. vii. 39, § 55, p. 496, 'The Holy Ghost was

not yet (7a;e« ; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.'—xiv. 26,

§ 87, p. S3;!, ' But the Comforter, ichiclt. is the Holy Ghost, whom
the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and

bring all tilings to your remembrance,' &.c.— When the Uolg Ohosi

was given, JPeter testified, saying, Ac. iii. 13, ' The God of Abraham,

and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified

his Son Jesus.'— 1 Pe. i. 21, 'God, . . . raised him up from the

dead, and gave him glory ; that your faith and hope might be in

God."

Kemembeeed. See also ch. ii. 22, § 12, p. 120.

Mt. xxi. 8. Speead theib Gaements. A mode of doing lionowr

to kings, 2 Ki. ix. 13.

Cut down beauches. As at the Feast of Tabernacles, Le.

xxiii. 40.—See Jno. xii. 12, .3, p. 682.

Lu. xix. 37. Come nigh. Mt. xxi. 1, p. 683, ' Unto Jerusalem.'

—See again Lu. xix. 41, infra, p. 688.

Multitude of the disciples. Many appear to have followed

him at this time, from even so far as Galilee, Mt. xxvii. 55, § 92,

NOTES.

the colt. The people would put the trappings on both the ass and

the colt, to do the more lionour to Jesus ; and as not knowing on

whicli lie would ride. Thus, though there is a minute diversity in

Matthew and Mark, as compared with Luke, yet it is no real

discrepancy, since it does not involve any contradiction.

Jno. xii. 15. Sitting on an ass's colt. There is much similarity to

the preceding, Zep. iii. 14—.7, in the passage more particularly

refcn'ed to. Zee. ix. 9, 'Eejoiee greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout,

O daughter of Jerusalem : behold, thy King cometh unto thee : he

is just, and having salvation ; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and

upon n colt the foal of an ass.'

—

See before on Mt. xxi. 5, p. 684,

supra.

16. These things understood not, cj-c. That is, 'Sis disciples

understood not,' at the time when this entry into Jerusalem took

place, that it was a fulfilment of the prophecy of Zee. ix. 9 ; but

when he had been glorified by his resun-ection and ascension into

heaven

—

compare Jno. vii. 39, § 55, p. 496—then 'the Holy Ghost'

brought to their remembrance both the prophecy and the fulfilment

of it, by the doing of 'these things unto him.'—Compare xiv, 26,

§ 87, p. 833.

Mt. xxi. 8. A very great multitude. ' The hulk of the people.'

Cut down branches from the trees. To cast flowers, or garlands,

or boughs, before a warrior returning from victory, or a king enter-

ing into his kingdom, was a common way of testifying joyful and

triumphant feeling. John says, xii. 13, supra, p. 683, that these

were branches of the palm tree.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 7. Lot us be glad to honour our King with whatever wo

have—thankful that ho deigns to accept our humble offering.

Jno. xii. 15, .6. He who cometh to execute vengeance upon the
ungodly, bringeth salvation to his afflicted.

16 ver. Let us carefully ponder the words of prophecy, and there-
with compare the operations of Providence ; so shaU we find our
faith in the testimony of Jesus more and more confii-med.

C86

Mt. xxi. 8. Let the children of Israel, unto whom more especially

Jesus has been made known as a Prince and a Saviour, not be

behind their Jewish brethren in preparing the way of the Lord.

Lu. xix. 37; Jno. xii. 17. He who, before his triumphal entry

into Jerusalem, raised up Lazarus from the grave, hath given us

greater cause to rejoice, and praise God, in that he hath raised up

from the death of sin, multitudes who were asleep in spiritual

death.

[75.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxi. 9.

THE PHARISEES' COMPLAINT.

Mark xi. 9. Lore xix. 38—40.

to-rejoice a«rf-praise,Godwith-

a-loud voice for all the-mighty-

works that they-had-seen; say-

ing, Blessed he the King that-

cometh in the-name of-the-

Lord : peace in heaven, and
glory in the-highest.* S^Hee

preceding jxige, Jno. xii. 17.]

'And the multitudes that'

weut-hefore, and that'

followed, cried, saying,

Hosanna
to-the Son of-David

:

Blessed is he'that-cometh

in the-name of-the-Lord

;

Hosanna in the highest.'

'Andsomeof-the Pharisees from- 3fj

among the multitude said unto

him. Master, rebuke thy^disci-

ples. And he-answered and-smA 40
unto-them, I-tell you that, if

these should - hold - their - peace,

the stones would-immediately-

cry-out KiKpa^ovTai.^

And they'that-

went-before, and they' that-

followed, cried, saying,

Hosanna

;

Blessed /s he' that-cometli

in the-name of-the-Lord

:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXXII.

John xii. 18.

called^Lazarus out-

of /«'.s'^grave, and
38 raised him from

the-dead, bare-re-

cord.

For this -cause the 18

people also met him,
for-that they-heard

that -"he '-had -done
tliis^miracle.'

[Ver. 19, p. CS9.]

Lu. xix. 37. WoEKS. One of ihe last miracles recorded hy Liilce

was opening ihe eyes of a blind man.—See cb. xviii. 35— 43, § 78,

p. 662.

—

It seems to have been followed by another of a similar

kind, Mk. x. 46—53, § 79, p. 664.

38. The kino that Cometh. See ore Jno. xii. 13, .5, pp. 682,

686, and Mt. xxi. 5, snpra, p. 684 ; also on ' Make him a king,'

Jno. vi. 15, § 41, p. 378.

Q-LOEY IN THE HIGHEST. The Sony of the heavenly host at the

birth of the Redeemer was, cb. ii. 14, § 4, p. 36, ' Glory to God -p

tbe highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.'

Jno. xii. 17. Called Lazaeus, &c. Jno. xi. 42, .3, § 58, p. 536.

Lu. xix. 40. The stones. John the Saptist, probably vilh a

similar reference to the Oeniiles as contrasted with the Jews, who

esteemed themselves as fruit-bearing frees, said to the latter, Mt. lii.

8—-10, § 7, p. 83, ' Bring forth therefore fruits meet for repentance

:

9, and thuak not to say within yourselves. We have Abraham to our

father : for I say unto you, that God is able of these stones to

raise up children unto Abraham. 10, And now also the ax is laid

unto tbe root of the trees ; therefore every tree which bringeth not

forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.'

Mk. xi. 9. Hosanna. See on Jno. xii. 13, p. 682, supra.—Com-
pare 2 Sa. xiv. 4, and 2 Ki. vi. 26, where the cry is to an ordinary

monarch, and tvhere the word is translated 'Help.'

Mt. xxi. 9. Hosanna in the highest. Same words, Mk. xi. 10,

p. 688.—Lu. xix. 38, 'Glory in the highest.'—Ps. cxlviii. 1,

'Praise ye the Lobd from the heavens : praise him in the heights.'

NOTES.

Lu. xix. 38. Peace in heaven. May there be pence in heaven,
|

and glory to God in tlie highest heavens, for tbe blessings of

Messiah's kingdom.

39. Rebulce thy disciples. For proclaiming thee as ' the King that

cometh in ihe name of the Lord,'

40. The stones would, S;c. oi \lQoi. KiKpa^ovrai. ' Said to be a

proverbial and hyperbolical form of expression, to denote that it is a

moral impossibility for a thing to be otherwise than it is. Here,

however, it is meant, that if tliose should be checked, God would

even, miraculously, animate the very stones to celebrate his triumph.

Of the examples adduced of this mode of expression, the most

apposite is the following : Hab. ii. 11, " The stone shall cry out of

the wall, and the beam .... shall answer it," meaning, that even if

men shoidd bo silent, the very stones would exclaim.'

—

Bloomfield.

Mt. xxi. 9. Hosanna to the Son of David. Wlien persons applied

to the king for help, or for a redress of grievances, they used the

word hosanna, or rather, from the Hebrew, N3 Wffin nosniAH NA

!

'Save now!' or, 'Save, we beseech thee!' Thus both the words

and actions of tbe people prove that they acknowledged Clirist as

their Messiah, and looked to him for deUverance.

The Son of David. It was promised that Messiah, the Eng
who was to reign in eiohteousness, should come of the family of

David.

Slessed is he that cometh in ihe name of the Lord. May the

kingdom of tbe Messiah, promised to our father David, be es-

tablished. Blessed be he whom God hath sent to be our King and

Deliverer. To come in the name of the Lord, is to come by the

authority of the Lord.—Jno. xii. 13, p. 682, Scu'p. Illus.

rRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xix. 38. Let us rejoice in the trl\imphs of our King, through

whom there is peace in heaven, wliich shall yet prevail among men

;

and glory in the highest, which shall also yet cover the earth.

40 ver. May we, by the Spii-it of God, be built up together an

75.] John xii. 19, p. 689

holy temple to the Lord ; so that, as lively stones, we may shew

forth the praises of him who liadi oalli'd us out of darkness into

light.—&e 1 Pe. ii. 5, 9.

Mt. xxi. 9; Mk. xi. 10. Soon may Clirist claim his rightful

n87



SfiOT. LXXXU.]

Matt.

JESUS WEEPS OVER JERUSALEM.

10

Mark xi. 10.

'Blessed he the kingdom

of our father David, that-

cometh in tlie-name of-tho-

Lord : Hosauna in the highest.

[PAKT IV,

Luke xi.x. 41— .3.

"And when hc-was-come-neai', 41

lie-beheld the cit}', a;/f/-wept over

it, saying, If thoii-hadst-known, 42
even thou, at-least in this thy

^day, the-things ' tchich hdonij

unto thy peace ! but now they-

are-hid from thine eyes. For 43
the-days shall-come upon theo,

that thine^enemies sliall-cast-"a-

treuclr-about thee, and com-

pass-'thee'-round, and keep-

"thee'-in ovvi^ovai on-every-

SCRIPTURE ILXTTSTRATIONS.

lu. xi'x. 41. Wept over it. Pa. cxix. 136, ' Rivers of waters

run clown mine ejes, because they keep not thy law.'—Je. ix. 1,

' Oil that my head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears,

that I might weep day and night for the slain of the daughter of my
people!'—xiii. 17, 'But if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep

in secret places for your pride; and mine eye shall weep sore, and

nm down with tears, because the Loed's flock is carried away

captive.'

42. This tut dat. This season of respite in which salvation is

still offered thee; in which ike ]>ower of choice is still in thy hand.—
Compare Ps. xcv. 7, 8, ' For he is our God ; and we are the people

of his pastm-e, and the sheep of his hand. To day if ye will hear his

voice,' &e.—2 Cor. vi. 2, ' (For he saith, I have heard thee in a time

accepted, and in the day of salvation have I succoured thee : behold,

now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salva-

tion).'—Heb. iii. 7, 13, .5, 'Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost saith,

To day if ye will hear his voice,' &c. 13, ' But exhort one another

daily, while it is called To day ; lest any of you be hardened tlirough

the deceitfulness of sm.' 15, 'While it is said, To day if ye will

hear his voice, harden not yoin- hearts, as in the provocation.'

—

The

daif here spoken of is contrasted with the days when her enemies

would be allowed to trivmph over her, mentioned, ver. 43 ; Jno. xii.

35, .G p. 693.

Thy peace ! . . . thine eyes. Alluding to the meaning of the

name Jerusalem, the seeuig of peace.

—

See on ver. 44, p. 689, ' Ths
CHILDKEN,' &C.

43. Thine enemies shall cast a teench, &c. As had been

long threatened, De. xxviii. 49, 52, ' The Loed shall bruig a nation

against thee from far, from the end of the earth, as swift as the

eagle flieth; a nation whose tongue thou slialt not understand

[Heb., hear'],' 52, ' And he shall besiege thee in all thy gates, imtil

thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein thou trustedst,

throughout all thy land : and he shall besiege thee in all thy gates

throughout all thy land, which the Loed thy God hath given thee.'

—Is. xxix. 3, ' And I will camp against thee round about, and will

lay siege against thee with a mount, and I will raise forts

against thee.'— Jc. vi. 6, ' For thu-s hath the Loed of hosts said,

Hew ye down trees, and cast a mount against Jerusalem : this

is the city to be visited ; she is wholly oppression in the midst of

her.'— Da. ix. 26, ' And after threescore and two weeks shall

Messiah be cut off, but not for himself: and ["The Peinoe op

Peace" having been rejected, and they, being given, their choice,

"No king but Ca;sar"] the people of the prince that shall come

shall destroy the city and the sanctuary; and the end thereof

sliall be with a flood, and unto the end of the war desolations are

determuied.'

NOTES.

Ilk. xi. 10. Blessed be the kingdom of our father David. The
kingdom promised to David and his seed, 1 Ki. ii. 4; viii. 25.

In the highest. In the highest heavens. The sense is, May
angels in the highest heavens join with us in doing homage to oxu'

king!

—

See Ps. exlviii. 1.

Lu. xix. 41. He beheld the city, and wept over it. See on

Mt. xxiii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 757.

42. If thou hadst hnown. May be rendered, ' that thou hadst

known.'

Even thou. Tlio pathos is increased by tlie high emphasis in Kai

ci, q. d., Even thou, notwithstanding that thou art the bloody and
rebellious city, that killcst the prophets, and stonest them which are

sent unto thee. Notwithstanding that thou hast hitherto returned

but hatred for my love, and hast so repeatedly sought to accomphsh
my destruction.

The things which belong unto thy peace ! Our Lord probably
alludes to the meaning of the word Jerusalem, c<'ju)'T from m> yereh,
' ho shall see,' and Cic shalom, ' peace and prosperity.'

43. For the days shall come upon thee. ijKovaiv r'lfitpai, &c., ' for

days will come adverse to thee,' i-a-l <ri, as it is said, Ge. xhi. 36,

' All these things are against me.' Here is a manifest prediction,

and, in some measure, description of the siege of Jerusalem j as wUl

appear by referring to Josephus, Bell. v. 6. 2. 3. ix. 1. 11. 1. 5,

which passages illustrate the frst stage—the x<ipaKd ;rfpt/3.

Trench. xdpaKa, 'a bank or rampart.' So called from the

XupaKfg, or strong poles, which were driven down to preserve the

agger, or mound of earth, in due form. The word trench now
means commonly a 2^it or ditcJi. When the Bible was translated, it

meant also earth thrown up to defend a camp. This is the meaning

of the original here. The next term, iTigiKVKKioeovai, ' and compass

thee round,' denotes the effectual llocJcade of the city by the buUding

of a wall, which could not be burnt as the x"P"? '""^ been.

Josephus informs us that Titus, in order that he might compel the

city to surrender by famine, built a wall around the whole of the

city. This wall, nearly five miles in circumference, and fiu-nislied

with thu'tcen castles or towers, was completed with incredible

labour in ten days. The professed design of this wall was to heep

the city in on every side. By this means the people were reduced

to such awful extremities, that the revolting excesses of parents

towards their chUdi'eu, and the sufferings that existed, are too awfu.

to relate.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
(OTcreignty over the kingdom of his father David, ' the whole house
of Itrael;' over which no king after Solomon did reign in Jerusa-
l«m.

G88

Lu. xix. 43, .4. The walls of Jerusalem might seem impregnable,

but without the protection of God, other defences are altogether

vam, and may even contribute to the ruin of those who look to

John xii. 19, p. 689. [75.



PAUT rv.] JESUS ENTERS JERUSALEM. [SECT. LXXXII.

Luke xix. 44.

44 side, and shall-lay-'tliee'-even-with-tbe-groimd, and thy^children within thee; and they-shall-'nof-

leave in thee one-stone upon another; because avO' o>v thou-kuewest not the time Kaiphv of'thy visitation

fTTiakOTrJic. [Ver. 45, § 83, p. 704.]

10

Matt. xxi. 10, .1.

[Ver. 9, p. 087.]

Vnd when-'he'-was-come into

Jerusalem,

all tlie city was-moved ladaOii,

saying, Who is this ?

11 And the multitude said, This is

Jesus the prophet of^Nazaretli

of Galilee.*

All the city is moved: the Pharisees displeased.

Makk xi. 11.

[Ver. 10, p. C88.]

1 1 'And^Jesus entered into

Jerusalem,

John xii.

[Ver. 18, p.

19.

087.]

[Ver. 12, § 83, p. 704.]

Lu. xix. 44. Shall lay thee, &c. See the words of the Lord to

Solomon, when Vie latter had finished the huilding of the house of

the Lord, tf'c, 1 Ki. ix. 7, 8, ' Then will I cut off Israel out of the

land which I have given them ; and this house, which I have hal-

lowed for my name, will I cast out of my sight ; and Israel shall be

a proverb and a byword among all people : 8, and at tliis house,

which is high, evei-y one that passeth by it shall be astonished, and

shall hiss ; and they shall say. Why hath the Loed done thus unto

this land, and to this house?'

—

also what he said hy the prophets,

Is. xxix. 4, ' And thou shalt be brought down, and shalt speak out

of the ground, and thy speech shall be low out of the dust, and thy

voice shall be, as of one that hatli a famUiar spirit, out of the

ground, and thy speech shall whisper [Heb., peep, or, chirp'] out of

the dust.'—Mi. iii. 13, ' Therefore shall Zion for your sake be plowed

as a field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of

the house as the liigh places of the forest.'

Thy children, &e. In contrast to what would have been their

case, had Jerusalem been worthy of her name, seeing the things that

belonged to her peace : then it might have been said to her, as

Ps. cxlvii. 12— .4, ' Praise the Loed, O Jerusalem
;
praise thy God,

O Zion. 13, For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates ; he

hath blessed thy children within thee. 14, He maketh peace in thy

borders, and fiUetli thee with the finest of the wheat.'—Ver. 19, 20,

' lie slieweth Ids word unto Jacob, his statutes and his judgments

and into the temple:'

'The Pharisees therefore said 19
among themselves, Perceive-ye

howye-prevailnothing? behold,

the world is-gone after him.''

[Ver. 20, see p. 090.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
unto Israel. 20, He hath not dealt so with any nation : and as for
/«is judgments, they liave not known them.'—See again the tcords of

our Lord lamenting over Jerusalem, Mt. xxiii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 757.

One stone upon anotheb. Predicted again of the temple,

Mt. xxiv. 1, 2 [Mk. xiii. 1, 2], § 86, p. 760.

Because thou knewest not, &c. Hos. iv. 6, ' My people are

destroyed fo'r lack of knowledge; because thou hast rejected

knowledge, I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to

me : seeing thou hast forgotten the law of thy God, I will also

forget thy children.'

—

See Jno. xv. 21— .4, § 87, p. S3i'.

Thy visitation. Is. 1. 2, ' Wherefore, when I came, was there

no man? when I called, was there none to answer?'

Mt. xxi. 10. Who is inis^? See on Jno. vi. 31, § 43, p. 388,
' Manna.'

11. The TEOrHET. See on Jno. vi. 14, § 41, p. 378, 'That pro-

phet.'

Of Nazaeeth. See on Mt. ii. 23, § 5, p. 57, 'He shall be
called a Nazarene.'

Jno. xii. 19. Ye prevail nothing. As predicted. Is. viii. 9,

' Associate yourselves, ye people, and [or, yet] ye shall be broken

in pieces ; and give ear, all ye of far countries : gird yourselves, and

ye shall bo broken in pieces
;
gird yourselves, and ye sliall be broken

in pieces.'

—

They had girded themselues for the conflict, Jno. xi.

NOTES.
Lu. xix. 44. Shall lay thee, S(c. iSa^iovai. The best commenta-

tors are agreed that there is here a syllepsis, of demolishing the

buildings, and of dashing the inhabitants, especially the children,

against the stones. Both these senses of iSa^. were in use, and both

hero seem to be intended.

They shall not leave .... one stone upon another. Only three

towers were left standing for a time, to show the former strength

and magnificence of the place. But these likewise were afterwards

levelled with the ground.

Because thou knewest not.

and prejudices.

The time of thy visitation.

Through their own wilful blindness

The time when God had visited and

redeemed bis people by sending the promised Iilessiah, eh. i. 68,

§ 3, p. 28. This time is, ver. 42, called ' this thy day.'

Mt. xxi. 10. All the city was moved. 'Was in commotion;'

agitated with hope, fear, wonder, or disapprobation, according as

each person stood affected.

11. This is Jesus the prophet, ^-e. o wpo0)';r;;E, that prophet

whom Moses spoke of, De. xviii. 18. Every expression of the

multitude plaiidy intimated that they fully received our blessed

Lord as the promised Messiah.

Mk. xi. 11. Into the temple. Jesus, the true Paschal Lamb, thus

presented himself, as was required by the law, that tlio victim to bo

offered should be set apart four days before the great day of

atonement.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
them for shelter : safety can only be found under the wings of tlio

Almighty.

Let us be warned by the case of Jerusalem, not to neglect the

voice of God in prophecy : not to remain ignorant of the Divine

proceedings in providence, and consequently of our duty in relation

thereto.

Mt. Xii. 10, .1. By the literal fuliUment of our Iiord's predictions,

wo have abundantly confirmed to us the truth, that Jesus is indeed

'the Peophet;' and tliut our only safety is in hearkening to liis

voice, and in being moved thereby not merely to wonder, but to love

and to obey.

Jno. xii. 19. Let us bcwaro of seeking from men honour to

ourselves ; but let us glory in the truth which the Pharisees, to

their own and the nation's destruction, set themselTCS to oppose.

75.] Matt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 701. Luke xix. 45, Hid.
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SECT. LXXXir.] THE BLIND AND THE LAME HEALED.

Matt. xxi. 14— .7.

[Ver. 13, § 83, p. 705.]

M ''And the-blind and tlie-lame came lo-him in tlie temple ;
and lie-liealed them.

15 And when--tlie cliiel-priests and,scribcs--saw the woudeiful-things Oav^tuma

that he-did, and the cliildren crying in the temple, and saying, Hosanna to-

IG the Son ol-David; they-were-sorc-displeased, and said unto-him, Hearest-

thou what these say? And.Jesus saith iinto-them. Yea; have-ye--nevei--

read, Out-of the-mouth of-bubes and sucklings thou-hast-perfected KaTvprhio

praise ?

'

[PART IV.

Mark xi. 11.

And he-left them, a/id-v!ent out-

[For remainder ofyev. 17, see p. 091.]

Greeks wish to see Jesus.—John xii. 20—30.

'and when-he-lmd-looked-

round-about-upon all- things,

and-novf the even tide was-

come, he-went-out

[For remainder o/yer. 11, see ibid.]

[Ver. 19, *^^ p. 089.]

20 And there-were certain Greeks among them'that-came-up to worship at the feast: 21 the-same came

therefore to-Phiiip, which' was of Bethsaida of ' Galilee, and desired him, saying. Sir, we-would see^Jesus.

22 Philip cometh and telleth^Andrew : and again Andrew and Philip tell^Jesus. 23 And^Jesus answered

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

47, .8, § 58, p. 537, ' Then gathered the chief priests and the Plia-

risees a council, and said. What do we ? for this man doeth many

miracles. 48, If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on him :

and tlie Eomans shall come and take away both our place and

nation.'

Mt. xxi. 14. The blind and the lame. The miracles wJiich

Jesus performed in /:is last jovrney to Jerusalem, appear to have

heen much of the same character with those that he performed on his

arrival—see §§ 78, .9, pp. 662, ..G.—They seem to have had a

spiritual meaning~see Lu. xix. 42, p. 688, supra, ond Jno. xii. 35, .6,

p. 693, itfra.—There is a remarkable reference to the hlind and the

lame, in connection loith David's taking possession of the stronghold

of Zion, 2 Sa. v. 6—8, ' And the king and his men went to Jeru-

salem unto the Jebusites, the inhabitants of the land : which spake

unto Duvid, saying, Except thou take away the blind and the

lame, thou shalt not come m hither: tliinkiiig, David cannot come

in hither. 7, Nevertheless David took the stronghold of Zion : the

same is the city of David. 8, And David said on that day. Who-

soever getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth the Jebusites, and tlie

lame and the blind, that are hated of David's soul, he shall he

chief and captain. Wherefore they said. The blind and the

lame shall not come into the house.'

16. Oct of the mouth of babes. Our Lord refers to a Psahn

which seems designed for the time when the knowledge of the Lord

shall cover the earth ; and when, as upon our Lord's last visit to the

temple, the children shall take an important part in the praise of the

Medeemer, Ps. viii. 1,2, '0 Loed our Lord, how excellent is thy

name in aU the earth ! who hast set thy glory above the heavens.

2, Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou
ordained strength because of thine enemies, that thou mightest

still the enemy and the avenger.'

—

The psalm is quoted in reference

to Christ, 1 Cor. xv. 27, ' For he hath put all tilings under his feet.

But when he saith all things are put under him, it is manifest that

he is excepted, which did put all tilings luider him.'— Eph. i. 22,

' And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to he the head

over all things to the church.'—Heb. ii. 6, ' But one in a certain

place testified, saymg, WTiat is man, that thou art mindful of liim ?

or the son of man, that thou visitest him ?

'

Jno. xii. 20. Geeeks. hi Solomon's dedicatory prayer, there is

a recognition of the stranger comingfrom a far country, to worship

in the temple at Jerusalem, 1 Ki. viii. 41— .3.

—

See also Is. Ivi. 7,

' Even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them

joyfid in my house of prayer : their burnt offerings and their

sacrifices s?iall be accepted upon mine altar ; for mine house shall be

called an house of prayer for all people,'

—

referred to by our Lord,

Mt. xxi. 13, § 83, p. 705.

—

These Greeks were Gentiles, but probably

proselytes, as Ac. xiii. 42, .3 ; xvii. 4 ; Rom. i. 16, &c.

22. Philip. One of the first disciples of our Lord, and generally

mentioned in connection with Andreto—see ch. i. 44, § 10, p. 107,

and Addenda, § 27, p. 269.

Andeew. Ch. i. 40, § 10, p. 107, and Addenda, § 27, p. 268.

NOTES.
&c. The cures he did and theMt. xxi. 15. The wonderful things,

honour paid him by the multitudes.

16. nearest thou what these say ? It was common among the

Jews for the cliildren to be employed in public acclamations, and

lluis tliey were accustomed to hail their celebrated rabbins; tliis

shouting was therefore no strange thing, but the priests were

exasperated because it was in praise of a person whom they hated.

Jno. xii. 20. Greeks. Opinion i. Foreign Jews and proselytes,

who spoke the Greek language ; these were called Greeks, or

Hvileuists.

—

liens., so Calo., Drusius, &c. ii. The word "EWjjrfg,

here rendered Greeks, properly signifies, ' Greeks by nation or

birth
;

' and sometimes their name is used for Gentiles in general,

as Eom. i. 16 ; ii. 9, 10 ; compared with ver. 14. Grecians, or

Hellenists, "EXX;;>'ioTai, are mentioned only in Ac. vi. 1; ix. 29;

and xi. 20 ; and signify such Jews as were scattered abroad in

Gentile nations, and used the Greek language.

—

Guyse. There

were at that time many Gentile inquu'crs after true religion ; they

used to frequent the synagogues as proselytes of the gate, and were

not circumcised ; mentioned, xvii. 4. It is probable, therefore, that

these were Gentiles, and not Jews.

—

See Addenda, p. 700, col. 2,

par. 2.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 14. Jesus gives sight to tlie blind, and to the lame the

power of walking : ho alone could render Jerusalem worthy of her

name, enable her to see the light, and guide her feet mto the way of

peace; but in heart she came not unto the Good Physician for

healing.

15, .6 ver. Let us pray that the chief priests and scribes may no
more bo allowed to liinder the little one3 from celebrating the
praises of our blessed Eedeemer.

16 ver. Let us pray that the time may soon come, when the

promise will be fully realized, 'Out of the mouth of babes and

sucklings thou hast perfected praise.'

Let us pray that wo may possess the spirit of Uttle children ; and

that God may coudesccud to make use of us in the utterance of his

word, which he hath magnified above all his name.

Jno. xii. 20—.3. It was when Jesus was told that persons from

GOO
Matt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 704. Mark xi. 11, p. 694. Lttke xix. 45, § 83, p. 704. [75.



I'AKT I V.J OF SUCH AS SERVE CHRIST. [SECT. LXXXII.

John xii. 21— .8.

21 them, saying, The hour is-comc, that tlie Son of 'man should-be-glorified. Verily, verily, I-say unto-you,

Except a' corn of 'wheat fall into the ground a«rf-die, it abideth alone: but if it-die, it-bringeth-forth

25 much fruit. He'that-loveth his^lifo shall-lose it; and he' that-bateth hisjife in this^world shnll-keep

20 (^vXa^ii it unto life eternal. If any-man serve me, let-him-follow me ; and where I am, there shall-'also

27 ^my^servanf-be : if any-man serve me, him will-vny^Father'-honour. Now is-"my^soul'-troublcd

TiTcipaKTai ; and what shall-I-say? Father, save me from this^hour: but for this-cause came-I unto this

2f^ ^liour. Father, glorify thy^name. Then came-there a-voice from^heaven, saying, I-have-'both'-glorified

it, and will-glorify it again.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
23. Son op man .... OIOEifieT). These Gentiles seem to have

been regarded as an earnest of the (jalhering of all nations to him,

as thefruit of his death about to take place—compare ver. 24, 32, .3,

iifra, and see ch. vii. 39, § 55, p. 496 ; xiii. 31— .3, § 87, p. 819;

XT. 8, § ib., p. 837 ; xvii. 1, § ib., p. 849.

24. Except a cokn op wheat, &c. 1 Cor. xv. 36, ' Thou fool,

that which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die.'

25. LovExn HIS LIFE. Mt. X. 39, § 39, p. 362, ' He that findeth

his life,' &.c.—See on Mk. viii. 35, § 50, p. 440.

26. If ant man, &c. Lu. vi. 46, § 27, p. 265 ; Juo. xir. 15, §

87, p. 830, ' If ye love me,' &o..

Let niM pollow me. Mt. xvi. 24, § 50, p. 439, ' Let him deny

himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.'

Wheee I am, &c. Ch. xiv. 3, § 87, ' If I go and prepare a place

for yoLi, I will come again, and receive you imto myself; that

where I am, there ye may be also.'

—

For this he supplicates the

Father, xvii. 24, § ib., p. 85G.

—

See also 2 Cor. v. 8, 'Present

with the Lord.'—Ph. i. 23, 'Having a desire to depart, and to be

with Christ.'—1 Th. iv. 17, being caught up to meet the Lord at his

coming, ' so shall we ever be with the Lord.'—2 Tim. ii. 12, ' If we

suffer, we shall also reign with A »;«.'—Rev. iii. 21, ' To him that

overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne.'

Him will m;/ Father honoue. 1 Sa. ii. 30, 'Them that

honour me I will honour.'—^Pr. xxvii. 18, ' He that waiteth

on his master shall be honoured.'

—

He shall be honoured as being

given communion toith Ood now, Jno. xiv. 21— .3, § 87, p. 832, and

full enjoyment hereafter, xvi. 24, .7, § ib., p. 846.—See also Mt. xxv.

34, § 86, p. 794, ' Then shaU the King,' &c.

27. Now 13 mt soul tkoudled. See also at the last supper, ch.

xiii. 21, § 87, p. 815, and in Oethsemane, Mt. xxvi. 38, .9, § 88,

p. S67.

What shall I sat ? Head also interrogatively tvJiat follows,

' \_Shall I say'] Father, save me from this hour'?

Foe this cause came I unto this noun. Ch. xiii. 1, § 87,

' Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should depart out of this

world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world,

he loved them unto the end.'—xviii. 37, § 90, p. 899, ' To this end

was I bora, and for this cause came I into the world, that I should

bear witness unto the truth.'-—Heb. ii. 14, .5, ' Forasmuch then as

the children arc partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise

took part of the same ; that through death he might destroy him

that had tlie power of death, that is, the devil; 15, and deliver

them who tlu'ough fear of death were all their lifetime subject to

bondage.'—x. 5—7, ' Wherefore when he cometh mto the world, he

saith. Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a body hast tliou

prepared me : 6, in burnt ofierings and sacrifices for sm thou hast

had no pleasure. 7, Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of tlie

book it is written of me,) to do thy will, O God.'

28. Fathee, gloeift tht name. Compare ch. xxi. 19, § 97,

p. 978, 'This spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify

God.'

—

And Ph. i. 20, ' According to my earnest expectation and

my hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but that with all bold-

ness, as always, so now also Christ shall be magnified in my
body, whether it be by life, or by death.'

A voice peom heaven. When Jesus was about to commence his

public ministry, Lu. iii. 22, § 8, p. 92, 'a voice came from hea-

ven, which said. Thou art my beloved Son; in thee I am well

pleased.'

—

At the Transfiguration also, Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453,

there came 'a voice out of the cloud, which said. This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased ; hear ye him.'

I hate both gloeipied it. Ch. xvii. 4, § 87, p. 850, ' I have

glorified thee on the earth : I have finished the work which thou

gavest me to do.'

And will gloeift it again. Cli. xv. 8, § ib., p. 837, ' Herein

is my Father glorified, that yc bear much fruit; so shall ye

be my disciples.'

NOTES.
24. Except a corn of wheat fall, tfr. Tliis is an illustration of

the effect produced by his death; though the comparison is un-

accompanied with application. The sense is, ' As a grain of corn

cast into the earth, unless it die, remains alone, i. e., has no increase,

so it must be with me ; for as it must die to yield increase, so must

/ undergo temporal death, in order to be glorified, and produce a

great spiritual harvest.'

The late resurrection of Lazarus gave our Lord a natural occasion

of speaking on tliis subject. And agreeably to his infinite know-

ledge, he singles out from among so many thousands of seeds, almost

the only one that ches in the earth ; and which therefore was an

exceedingly proper similitude, peculiarly adapted to the purposes for

which he uses it. The hke is not to be found in any other grain

except millet and the largo bean.— Wesley.

26. If any man serve me, let him, cfc. Meaning, 'If any one

would dedicate himself to my service, let him follow my footsteps,

and bo disposed to suffer all things for my name's sake ; and (for

liis encouragement) let him be assiu-ed, that where I am, there wiU

he be also, as partaker of my glory. Moreover, whosoever shall

serve me faithfully, him will my Father reward gloriously.'

—

Bloomfield.

27. Now is my soul, cf-c. vop ti ^v^i), &.c. ' If the common
punctuation and interpretation be hero adopted, we must suppose

that, in the struggle of contending emotions, our Lord first utters,

and then retracts, a prayer. Yet this view, as it is not a little

objectionable, so neither is it necessary ; for we may, with many of

l^For Notes on ver. 28, see next page.]

PRACTICAL
Europe were inquiring for him, that he said, ' The hour is come, that

the Son of man should be glorified.'

24 ver. Let us seek to be dead unto ourselves and to the world,

that we may live unto Ood, and bear fruit unto everlasting life.

25 ver. Our Lord hero teaches, that those of his disciples who
desire communion in his glory must not decline participation in his

tribulations.

REFLECTIONS,
unmindful of his example. Those who are willing to be with him

in his suffering and humiliation, will also be with him in the

enjoyment of blessing and honour from God the Father.

27, .8 ver. Let us, after the example of the Son of God, learn

obedience to our heavenly Father, having a supreme regard to the

glory of his name.

28 ver. The Father's name was glorified in the Son of God, tha

Head of the body ; let us pray that it may also be glorified in all the

members—the many sons he is leading unto glory, Heb. ii. 10.26 ver. Lot not those pretend obedience to Clirist, who aro

75.] Matt. iii. 12, § 83, p. 704. Mark xi. 11, p. 694. Luke xix. 45, § 83, p. 704
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BECT. LXXXII.] COXJECTTJEES REGARDING THE VOICE. [PART IT.

John xii. 29—32.

29 The people therefore, that'stood-by, and heard it, said that-it-thimdered ^oovrhv jiyovivai
:
others said,

30 An-angel spake to-him. , Jesus answered and said, This^voico came not becaiise-of me, but lor-'your-

31 sakcs. Now is Mt'-judgment of-this^world : now shall--the prince of-thi9^world--be-cast out. 32 And-

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTKATIONS.

30. Eon xoini sakes. Ch. xi. 12, § 58, p. 536.

31. Now IS THE JUDGMENT. JVbio icas it made sure that God

would judge the world in righteousness, Ac. xvii. 31, 'Because lie

hath appointed a day, in tlie wliich lie will judge the world in right-

eousness by that man whom lie hath ordained ; whereof he hath

given assui-anco unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the

dead.' 1 Pc. iv. 17, .8, ' For the time is come that judgment must

begin at the house of God : and if it first begin at us, what shall the

end be of them that obey not the gospel oi God? 18, And if the

righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly and the sinner

appear?'

TuE riiiNCE OP THIS WOKLD. Ch. xiv. 30, § 87, p. 831, 'The

prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me.'—xvi. 11,

'The prince of this world is judged.'

—

Satan is also called,

Eph. ii. 2, 'The prinee of the power of the air, the spirit that

now worketh in the children of disobedience ;'

—

and, 2 Cor. iv. 4,

' The god of this world.'

—

The death of Christ is well calculated to

destroy the influence of Satan, whether as tempting men to sin, by

presenting them with the pleasures of this life, Rom. vi. 1—14,

' What shall we say then ? Shall we coutmuo in sin, that grace may

abound ? 2, God forbid. How shall we, that are dead to sin, live

any longer therein ? 3, Know ye not, that so many of us as were

[or, are] baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death ?

4, Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death : that

hke as Clirist was raised up from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even so we also shoidd walk in newness of life. 5, For if

wc have been planted together in the hkeness of his death, we shall

be also in the lilceness of his resurrection : 6, knowing this, that our

old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin might be de-

stroyed, that henceforth wc should not serve sin. 7, For he that is

dead is fi'ocd [Gr.,justijied] from sin. 8, Now if we be dead with

Christ, we beheve that we shall also hve with him : 9, knowing

that Christ being raised from the dead dieth no more; death hath

no more dominion over liim. 10, For in that he died, he died imto

sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 11, Likewise

reckon ye also yourselves to bo dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto

God through Jesus Christ om- Lord. 12, Let not sin therefore reign

in your mortal body, that ye shoidd obey it in the lusts thereof.

13, Neither yield ye your members as instruments [Gr., arms, or,

weapons^ of unrighteousness unto sin : but yield yourselves unto

God, as those that are ahve fi'om the dead, and your members as

instruments of righteousness unto God. 14, For sin shall not have

dominion over you : for ye are not under the law, but under grace
;'

—or as keeping in bondage by thefear of death, Ileb. ii. 14, .5 {(luo,

vcr. 27, p. 691, 'Foe,' &c.)—1 Jno. iii. 8, ' For this purpose the Sou of

God was manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devil.'

—Satan offered to yield up his authority to Christ, if Jesus would

do homage to him for the kingdom, Mt. iv. 9, § 9, p. 100 ;

—

but the

Son of God would rather die that he might purchase his people, Ac.

XX. 28, 'with his own blood;'

—

and by that blood they obtain the

victory, and Satan is cast out, Rev. xii. 10, .1 {quoted Lu. x. 18,

§ CO, p. 549, 'As LIGHTNING,' &c.)

—

Bis being cast out preparatory

to Messiah's reign of righteousness and peace is described, xx. 1—

3

quoted Lu. xviii. 8, § 73, p. 635, ' When hie Son,' etc.

NOTES.

the best commentators, ancient and modern, place a mark of

interrogation after raiirijf, thus supposing two questions, as follows:

"What shall I say? [Shall I say] Father, dehver me from this

hour? But for this cause came I unto this hour," i. e., to meet

this horn-, or time of suffering.— Compare Mk. xiv. 35, [§ 88, p. 867]-

Thus, it seems, when about involuntarily to utter a petition, ho is

checked by a reflection on the end for which he came into the

world ; and the natural emotions of fear soon subside into a prayer

for the fm-therance of his Father's glory, in any way that may seem

good to Him.'

—

Ibid.

28. Glorify tlig name. By accomplishing thy will in me, even

unto my death.

—

Compare ch. xiii. 31, .2, § 87, p. 819 ; xvii. 1,

§ ib., p. 849.

Thy name. Thy name is here to be understood of God himself,

in all liis attributes ; his wisdom, truth, mercy, justice, holiness, &c.

Clirist here teaches us a lesson of submission to the Divine wiU.

Do with me what thou wilt, so that glory may redound to thee.

/ have both glorified it, and, ^'c The meaning is, ' I have both

glorified' my name ah-eady, by thy words and works

—

cotnpare

eh. i. 14, § 7, p. 76 ; ii. 11, § 11, p. 115 ; xi. 4, 40, § 58, pp. 532,

..6
—

' and will glorify it again ' by thy death, and by the con-

sequences which shall follow it.— Compare ver. 23, .4.

—

Lonsdale.

29. It thundered. The Jews knew from their fathers that the

Lord in former times in divers manners spake to them, and they

said, 'An angel spake to him.' But others, among whom were

probably many Gentile converts, unaccustomed to such a display

of heavenly condescension, said, ' It thundered,' not knowing how to

account for the supernatural commmiication.

30. This voice came not because of me. That is, not for my sake,

as though I needed such a testimony from heaven for my own

satisfaction, 'but for your sakes ;' that ye, hearing the voice, may

behove that the Father hath sent me, and is with me.—Compare

eh. xi. 42, § 58, p. 536.

This was the thu-d occasion on which God the Father bore

testunony to the Son, ' in the days of his flesh.'—See Scrip. ItLTJS.,

ver. 28, p. 691, 'A toice,' &c.

31. Now shall the prince of this world, •^c. Satan, who had

gained possession of it by sin and death, 'be cast out;' that is,

judged, condemned, cast out of his possession and out of the bounds

of Christ's kingdom.

Be cast out. His kingdom shall be destroyed. His empire shall

come to an end. It does not mean that then his reign over all men

should entirely cease, but that theu would be the crisis, the grand

conflict, on which he should be vanquished, and from that time his

kingdom begin to decline, until it should fiually cease, and men be

free altogether from his dominion.

—

See Lu. x. 18, § 60, p. 549;

Col. i. 18—20 ; Ac. xxvi. 18 ; 1 Cor. xv. 25, .6 ; Rev. xx. 14.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
31 ver. The case of Christ, who was honoured of the poor, but

rejected by the rich and the powerful ; put to death by the noble

Romans, at the instigation of the Jewish priesthood, is well cal-

culated to make all who love truth and goodness mistrust the world,

and the princes of this world.

32, .3 ver. By the despised Nazarenc, who was lifted up on the

cross, have many been elevated in the social scale. Jesus has
honoured the meanest and most suffering condition among men,
and taught us not to take om- opinions from mere human authority,

ggjj
Malt. xii. 12, § 83, p. 704,

but to search for the truth, even in the depths of poverty, and to

receive it even from those who are despised and rejected of men.

In the humiliation of Christ we have an assurance of his glorifica-

tion. At length the eyes of all nations shall be drawn unto him

who is our Peace ;
' the eyes of man, as of all the tribes of Israel,

shall be toward the LoED,' Zee. ix. 1.

As truly as Jesus was lifted up to suffer an ignominious death

upon the cross, shall the cross be hfted up as the standard around

wliicli all Israel will assemble to hail him as their King.

Mark xi. 11, p. 004. Luke xix. 45, § 83, p. 704. [75.

.



i?ART lY.J WALK AS CHILDREN OP LIGHT. [SECT. LXXXII.

John xii. 33—.0.

33 I, if I-be-lifted-up from tlie eartli, will-draw all men unto me. This he-said, signifying what death he-

should die.

34 The people answered liim, We have-heard out-ol' the law that^Christ abideth for^ever v.q -bv aliLva: and
35 how sayest thou, The Son of 'man must bc-lifted-up ? who is this^Son of 'man? Then^.Tesus said unto-

them, Yet a-little while is the hght with you. Walk while ye-have the hght, lest darkness come-upon
30 KOTaXf1/3ii you: for ho'that-walketh in^darkness knoweth not whither he-goeth. While ye-have^light,

believe in the hght, that ye-may-bo the-children of-light. Tbese-things spake^Jesus, and departed, a/nl-

did-hide-himself fi-om them. [Ver. 87, § 85, p. 7-11.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

32. Ip I BE liPTED UP, &c. Christ, as lifted up upon the cross, \

was preftijured hy iJie lifting up of ilie hrazen serpent upon a pole,
'

oh. iii. 14, .5, § 12, p. 126.

—

It was predicted-. Is. xi. 12, that the '

Lord ' shall set up an ensign for the nations, and shall assemble
'

the outcasts of Israel, and gather togetlier the dispersed of

Judah from the four comers of the earth.'

DuAW ALL .... UNTO ME. Ge. xlix. 10, 'Unto hitn IShiloh']

shall the gathering of the people be.'—As surelt/ as in the death of

Christ upon the cross, God was shewn to be a just 6od and the

Saviour, and tvould have no compromise with Satan, so surelr/ wilt

Israel, from all the ends of the earth, looTc unto Jesus, Is. xIt.

21— .4-, .5 {quoted Lu; ii. 21, § 4, p. 38, ' Which was,' &c.), 'In the

LoKD sliall all the seed of Lsrael be justified, and shall gloi-y.'

—

The

gathering together unto this One Standard, exhibited in the writings

of the Old and Neiv Testaments, is described, Eze. xxxvii. 15—22.

—Zee. ix. 1, 'The eyes of man, as of all the tribes of Israel,

sJiall le toward the Lokd.'—See the remarkable prophecy of

Caiaphas, that the death of Jesus should result in the gathering

' together in one the children of God that -were scattered abroad,'

Jno. xi. 52, § 5S, p. 538.

—

Christ crucified, Eom. i. 10, 'is the

power of God unto salvation.'

—

Justification is in Christ for all,

V. 18, ' Therefore as by the offence of one [or, by one offence'] judg-

ment came upon all men to condemnation ; even so by the righteous-

ness of one [or, by one righteousness~\ the free gift came upon all

men luito justification of life.'

—

And it is in him that men of all

nations, and ranlcs, and conditions, are gathered into one, Ga. iii.

28, 'There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor

free, there is neither male nor female : for ye are aU one in Clirist

Jesus.'

—

Compare Is. liii. 10, .1, 'Yet it pleased the Loed to bruise

him ; he hath put him to grief: when thou shalt make his soul an

onering [or, when his soul shall make an offering'] for sin, he shall

see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleasm-e of the Loed
shall prosper in his hand. 11, He shall see of the travail of his soul,

and shall be satisfied : by his knowledge shall my righteous servant

justify many ; for he shall bear their iniquities.'

33. This he said, signifitnG, &c. This saying is referred to,

eh. xviii. 33, § 90, p. 898.

34. That Cheist ABiDEin foe evee. 2 Sa. vii. 13, 'I will

stablish the throne of his kingdom for ever.'—Ps. Ixxiix. 36, 'His

seed shall endure for ever, and his throne as the sun before me.'

—

ex. 4, ' The LoEB hath sworn, and will not repent. Thou art a priest

for ever after the order of Meluhizedek.'—Is. ix. 7, ' Of the increase

of his government and peace .... no end.'—Eze. xxxvii. 25, ' My
servant David shall be then- prince for ever.'—Lu. i. 33, § 2,

p. 17, ' He shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever,' &c.

35. The lioht. See on eh. viii. 12, § 55, p. 501.

Walk while ye hate the light. Je. xiii. 16, 'Give glory

to the Loed your God, before he cause darkness, and before

your feet stumble upon the dark mountains, and, while ye

look for light, he turn it into the shadow of death, and make it

gross darkness.'—Eph. v. 8, ' For ye were sometimes darkness, but

now are ye light 'n the Lord: walk as childi'en of light.'

—

See

o»Mt. xvi. 2, 3, § 47, p. 135.

36. That te may be the ohiedeen ob lioht. A^ being chil-

dren of Jerusalem, tueyu'ere in darkness and devoted to destruction,

Lu. six. 42—.4, p. 688, supra.—Compare 1 Th. v. 3—5, 'For when

they shall say. Peace and safety ; then sudden destruction eometh

upon them, as travail upon a woman with child ; and they shall not

escape. 4, But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day

should overtake you as a thief. 5, Te are all the children of

light, and the children of the day : we are not of the night, nor of

darkness.'—^1 Jno. ii. 9—11, ' He that saith he is in the hght, and

hateth his brother, is in darkness even untU now. 10, He that

loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is none

occasion of stumbling in him. 11, But he that hateth his brother

is in darkness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not wliither

he goeth, because that darkness hath bhnded his eyes.'

Did hide himsele. Ch. viii. 59, § 53, p. 510.

—

He had said,

Lu. xix. 42, p. 688, ' If thou hadst known, even thou, at least in

this thy day, the things tchich belong unto thy peace! but now they

are hid from thine eyes.'

NOTES.

32. If I be lifted up, tf-e. Here our Lord obscurely hints at the

means by which tlio great consummation just adverted to would be

accomplished ; viz., by his crucifixion, resurrection, ascension, ex-

altation to glory, and the commencement of his ofiice as Advocate

with tho Father ; the first work of which would be the sending of

the Holy Spii'it, and thenceforward the mission of those who in

every age should preach the Gospel.

34. Out of the law. This term included the prophets and all

their Scriptures.

Who is this Son of man ? tiq htrriv—avOpijiirov. ' Tliis is not

wcU rendered by our EiiiflisU translators, "Who is this Son of

man?" since r/f is here for ttoIoq (like quis for qualis in Latin), as

in Mk. i. 37, § 17, p. 163 ; vi. 2, § 37, p. 346 ; Lu. i. 66, § 3, p. 27

;

Jno. vii. 36, § 55, p. 495 ; and often. Render, " Wliat sort of Son

of man is that to be?" To this question oiu- Lord, ver. 35, only

rcpHcs hidirectly, and by allegory ; hinting at their erroneous

opinions concerning tho Messiah, by adverting to tho opportunity,

wliich they now have, for obtaining light to dissipate the clouds of

error under which they labour; an opportunity which they must

use while tliey have it, lest they bo overtaken by that moral

darkness, through tho absence of spiritual light, which would dis-

able them from directing their course aright. Here, as on other

IFor Notes on ver. 35, .6, see next page.]

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

33, .6 ver. The same truth which Jesus taught by healing tho

blind and the lame in the temple, he seems again to teacli, when he

advises the Jews to make use of tho light while they may, ere they

ore involved in the darkness, and left to wander therein.

36 ver. The same truth Jesus further expressed by departing and

hiding liimself fi-om them, as if telling them that he with whom are

the things that belong to our peace, was Boon to be indeed hid from

their eyes.

The ease of the Jews has for many centuries been fulfilling the

warning words of Jesus. Let us thereby be abundantly confirmed

in our faith, and admonislied to improve the day of our merciful

visitation.

75.] iTaii. sxi. 12, § 83, p. 704. J/ari- xi. 11, p. 694. i«/ie xix. 45, § 83, p. 704. Join xii. 37, § 83, p. 741.
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SECT. LXXXII.] ADDENDA—'THE TEMPLE.'

Jesus goes to Bethany.

[PAKT IV.

Matt. xxi. 17.

\Forformer pari o/xei: 17, sec p. 090.]

'[a/id-went out] of the city into Bethany ;'

'and he-lodged there.*

[Vcr. 18, § 83, p. 702.]

Mark xi. 11.

{Forformer part of\CY. 11, see ibid.]

[he-went-out] unto Bethany
*with the twelve."^

[Ver. 12, ibid.]

NOTES.

occasions, our Lord, knowing that lie is addressing those who
" could not hear his word," their carnal passions and preconceived

opinions bhnding their understandings, and rendering them in-

accessible to the truth, offers no explanation—compare \m. 21, with

vli. 33, § ib., pp. 195, 503—but, instead tliereof, a solemn warmng.^

—Bloomfiehl.

Jno. xii. 35. The light. See on eh. i. 4, § 7, p. 74. It is probable

that they understood this as denoting the Messiah ; and ch. viii. 12,

'I am the light of the world;' ch. ix. 4, § 55, pp. 501, .12.

33. Selieve in the light. Believe ill mc as being ' the light of the

icorld.'— Compare ver. 46, § 85, p. 7-lG.

That ye may be the children, tj-c. That yc may be the fi'iends and

followers of the Messiah, Eph. v. 8, ' Now arc yc light in the Lord ;

xoalk as,' ^c.

The children of light. Sueh as live under the guidance and com-

fort of spiritual hght.

Mt. xxi. 17. Bethany. Takes its name from a Greek word

signifying the dates of palm trees, which gi-ew there in great plenty.

—See Geographicai, Notice, § 58, p. 538.

He lodged there. 'He passed tlie night,' not in the village, at

the house of Lazarus, but probably among tlie olive trees with

which the district abounded; for it is added, 'on the morrow, . . .

he was hungry; Mk. xi. 13, § 83, p. 703.—&e Lu. xxi. 37, § 86,

p. 801.

(^p° For GEoaEAEHlCAL NOTICE OF JERUSALEM, as I'efeiTed to at Section Iv., p. 521, see Section xcii.

ADDENDA.

' When an augur had defined a space in which he intended to

make his observations, he fixed his tent in it (tabernacuhim capere),

witli planks and curtains. In the arx this was not necessary,

because there was a permanent auguracultim. The Septuagint

translation usually renders ta"n, ' temple,' by oikoi,-, or vaog, but in

the Apocrypha and the New Testament it is generally called to Upov.

Rabbinical appellations are mipDn n-a, the house of sanctuary, n'3

m'ran, the chosen house, D'abrn n% the house of ages, because the ark

was not transferred from it, as it was from Gilgal after twenty-fom-,

from Shiloh after three hundred and sixty-nine, from Nob after

tliirtecn, and from Gibeon after fifty years. It is also called psa.

After the Israelites had exchanged their nomadic life for a life in

permanent habitations, it was becoming that they should exchange

also their moveable sanctuary or tabernacle for a temple. David
collected materials which were afterwards employed in the erection

of the temple, which was commenced four years after his death,

about B.C. 1012, in the second month, that is, the month of Zif

{compare 1 Ki. vi. 1; 2 Chr. iii. 2), four hundred and eighty years
after the Exodus £i-om Egypt. We thus learn that the Israehtish

sanctuary had remained moveable more than four centuries sub-
sequent to the conquest of Canaan. 1 Ki. vi. 37, .8, " In thefourth
year (of Solomon's reign) was the foundation of the house of the
Lord laid, in the month Zif (April) : 38, and in the eleventh year,
in the month Bui (October), which is the eighth month, was the house
finished throughout all the parts thereof [or, with all the appurte-
nances thereof, and with all the ordinances thereof1, and according
to all thefashion of it. So was he seven years in building it."

' Tlio site of the temple is clearly stated in 2 Chr. iii. 1, " Then
Solomon began to build the house of the Lord at Jerusalem in mount
Moriah, where the LORD appeared unto David his father, in the
place that David had prepared in the threshingfloor of Oman (or,

Araunali) the Jebusile." According to Joseplms (De Bell. Jud. v.,

B), tlie foundations of the temple were laid on a steep eminence, the
summit of which was at first insuflicient for the temple and altar.

As it was surrounded by precipices, it became necessary to build up
walls and buttresses in order to gain more ground by filling up the
interval with earth. The hiU was also fortified by a threefold wall,
the lowest tier of which was in some places more than three hundred
cubits high

J and the depth of the foimdation was not visible,

• ' It would seem, that upon

THE TEMPLE,' p. G89.—And see Sect, i., p. 13.

because it had been necessary in some parts to dig deep into tho

ground, in order to obtain sufiicient support.

' The temple itself and its utensils are described in 1 Ei. vi., vii.,

and 2 Chr. iii., iv.

' Divines and architects have repeatedly endeavoured to represent

the architectural proportions of the temple, which was sixty cubits

long, twenty wide, and thu-ty high. Josephus, however (Antiq.

viii., 3, 2), says, "The temple was sixty cubits high, and sixty

cubits in length ; and the breadth was twenty cubits ; above this

was another stage of equal dimensions, so that the height of tho

whole structure was one hundred and twenty cubits." It is dilEciUt

to reconcile this statement with that given in 1 Kings, unless wo

suppose that the words iffoj roTj ^trpotf, equal in measures, do not

signify an equahty in all dimensions, but only as much as equal in

the number of cubits ; so that the porch formed a kind of steeple,

which projected as much above the roof of the temple as the roof

itself was elevated above its foundations. As the Chronicles agree

with Josephus in asserting that the summit of the porch was one

hundred and twenty cubits high, there remains still another appa-

rent contradiction to be solved, namely, how Josephus could assert

that the templp itself was sixty cubits high, while we read in 1 Kings

that its height was only thirty cubits. We suppose that in the

book of Kings the internal elevation of the sanctuary is stated, and

that Josephus describes its external elevation, which, including tho

basement and an upper story (which may have existed, consisting of

rooms for the accommodation of priests, containing also vestries and

treasuries), might be double the internal height of the sanctuary.

The internal dimension of the " holy," which was called in prefer-

ence ta'n, was forty cubits long, twenty cubits wide, and thirty

cubits high. The holy was separated from the " Holy of holies
"

(t3i) by a partition, a large opening in which was closed by a sus-

pended curtain. The Holy of holies was on the western extremity

of the entu'e building, and its mternal dimensions formed a cube

of twenty cubits. On the eastern extremity of the building stood

the porch, D^1«, wporooe. At the entrance of this pronaos stood

the two columns called Jachui and Boaz, which were twenty-three

cubits high.

' The temple was also surrounded by three S'S', stones of chamber's,

this occasion he must barely as it were have appeared in the temple, and as speedUy departed from it
agam

;
which would be so far simply to present Imiiself before God : ... in his capacity of the Paschal sacrifice, now ready to bo offered up,

as making atonement for the sins of the ^rov\<i.'-areswell.-And see Addenda, p. 700, second col., last par,

Matt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 704.

604
Mark xi. 12, § ib., p. 702. Luke xii. 45, § ib., p 701. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744. [75.



PAKT lY.] ADDENDA- ' IHE TEMPLE '—(coktinued).

cacli of wliiuh stories was fivo cubits liigli, so that tlicre remained

above ample space for introducing the windows, requisite more for

ventilation than for the admission of light into the sanctuary.

' The lowest story of tlie chambers was five cubits, the middle six,

and the tliird seven cubits wide. This difference of the width avosc

from the circumstance that the external walls of the temple were so

tliick, that they were made to recede one cubit after an elevation of

five feet, so that the scarcement in the wall of the temple gave a

firm support to the beams wliich supported the second story, with-

out being inserted into the wall of the sanctuary ; which insertion

was perhaps avoided not merely for architectural reasons, but also

because it appeared to be irreverent. The third story was supported

likewise by a similar scarcement, which afforded a still wider space

for the chamber of the third story. These observations wUl render

intelligible the biblical statements:—1 Ki. vi. 5, 6, "And ajainst

[or, upon, or, joining to] the wall of the house he built chambers

[Heb., floors'] round about, against the wells of the house round

about, both of the temple and of the oracle : and he made chambers

[Hcb., ribs] round about: 6, the netltermost chamber vra^ five cubits

broad, and the middle was six cubits broad, and the third was seven

cubits broad : for without in the wall of the house he made narrowed

rests (nWTjo, naiTowings, or robatements) round about, that the

beams should not befastened in the walls of the house."

'In reference to the windows it should be observed, that they

served chiefly for ventilation, since the light within the temple was

obtained from the sacred candlesticks. It seems from the descrip-

tions of the temple to be certain that the Tn, oracle, or Holy of

holies, was an adytum, without windows. To this fact Solomon

seems to refer when he spake, " The LoED said that he would dwell

in the thick darkness," 1 Ki. viii. 12.

'The T31, oracle, had perhaps no other opening besides the

entrance, which was, as we may infer from the pi'ophctic visions of

Ezckiel (which probably correspond with the historic temple of

Solomon), six cubits wide.

'From 1 Ki. vii. 10, we learn that the private dwellings of

Solomon were built of massive stone. We hence infer that the

framework of the temple also consisted of the same material. The

temple was, however, wainscoted with cedar wood, wliich was

covered with gold. Tlie boards within the temple were ornamented

by beautiful carvings, representing cherubim, palms, and flowers.

The ceiUng of the temple was supported by beams of cedar wood

(compare Eees ; PUny, Sist. Nat. xvi., G9). The wall which sepa-

rated the holy from the Holy of hohes, probably consisted not of

stone, but of beams of cedar. It seems, further, that the partitions

partly eonsist«d of an opus reticulatum ; so that the incense could

spread from the holy to the most holy. This we infer fi'om 1 Ki.

vi. 21, " So Solomon overlaid the house within with pure gold : and

he made a partition bg the chains of gold before the oracle ; and he

overlaid it rcith gold."

'The floor of the temple was throughout of cedar, but boarded

over with planks of fir, 1 Ki. vi. 15. The doors of the oracle were

composed of ohve tree ; but the doors of the outer temple had posts

of olive tree, and leaves of fir, ver. 31, sq. Both doors, as well

that which led into the temple as that which led from the holy to

the Holy of holies, had folding leaves, which, however, seem to have

been usually kept open, the aperture being closed by a suspended

curtain, a contrivance still seen at the chm'ch doors in Italy, where

the ehui'ch doors usually stand open, but the doorways can be

passed only by moving aside a heavy curtain. From 2 Chr. iii. 5,

it appears that the greater house was also ceiled with fir. It is

stated in ver. 9, that " the weight of the nails (employed in the

temple) was flfig shekels of gold." And also that Solomon " over-

laid the upper chambers with gold."

' Tlie lintel and side posts of the oracle seem to have circumscribed

a space which contained one-fifth of the whole area of the partition

;

and the posts of the door of the temple one-fourth of the area of the

wall in wliich they were placed. Thus we understand the passage,

1 Ki. vi. 31—.5, which also states that the door was covered with

carved work, overlaid with gold.

' Witliin the Holy of holies stood only ilio ark of the covenant •

75.] -Va«. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 701. Mirk xi. 12, § ib., p. 702.
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but within the holy were ten golden candlesticks, and the altar of

incense.

' The temple was sm'rounded by an inner court, wmeh in Chron-
icles is called the court of the priests, and in Jeremiah the Upper
court. This again was surrounded by a waU consisting of cedar

beams, placed on a stone foundation, 1 Ki. vi. 36, "And he built the

inner court with three rows of hewed stone, and a row of cedar

beams." This enclosure, according to Josephus (Antiq. viii., 3, 9),

was three cubits high. Besides this inner court, there is mentioned

a gi'eat court, 2 Chr. iv. 9, " Furthermore lie made the court of the

priests, and the great court, and doors for the court, and overlaid

the doors of them with brass." It seems that this was also called

the outward court.

—

Compare Eze. sliv. 17, &c. This court was also

more especially called the court of the Lord's house, Je. xix. 14; xxvi.

2. These courts were surrounded by spacious buildings, whicli,

however, according to Josephus (De Bell. Jud. v., 5, 1.), seem to have

been partly added at a period later than that of Solomon. The
third entry into the house of the Lord mentioned in Je. xxxviii. 14,

does not seem to indicate that there were three courts, but appears

to mean that the entry into the outer court was called the first, that

into the inner court the second, and the door of the sanctuary the

tliii-d. It is likely that these courts were quacb-Uatcral. ....
The inner court contained towards the east the altar of burnt-

offering, the brazen sea, and ten brazen lavers ; and it seems that

the sanctuary did not stand in the centre of the inner court, but

more towards the west. From these descriptions we learn that the

temple of Solomon was not distinguished by magnitude, but by

good architectural proportions, beauty of workmanship, and costli-

ness of materials.

'There was a treasmy in the temple, in which much precious

metal was collected for the maintenance of public worship. The
gold and silver of the temple was, however, frequently applied to

political purposes, 1 Ki. xv. 18, sq. ; 2 Ki. xii. 18 ; xvi. 8 ; xviii. 15.

The treasmy of tho temple was repeatedly plundered by foreign

invaders. For instance, by Shishak, 1 Ki. xiv. 26 ; by Jehoash, king

of Israel, 2 Ki. xiv. 14 ; by Nebuchadnezzar, xxiv. 13 ; and lastly

again by Nebuchadnezzar, who, having removed the valuable con-

tents, caused the temple to be burned down, xxv. 9, sq., B.C. 588.

The building had stood since its completion four hmidred and

seventeen or four hundred and eighteen years (Josephus has four

hundred and seventy, and EuiEnus three hundred and seventy

years) . Thus terminated what the later Jews called jicsin rvi, the

first house.

' In many writers on the temple the biblical statements concern-

ing the first, or Solomon's temple, are confounded not merely with

the temple in the prophetic visions of Ezekiel, but also with descrip-

tions of the temple erected by Zerubbabel, and even with the later

structures of Herod.

THE SECOND TEMPLE.
' In the year B.C. 536, the Jews obtained permission from Cyrus

to colonise their native land. Cyras commanded abo that the

sacred utensils which had been pillaged fi-om the first temple should

be restored, and that for the restoration of the temple assistance

shoidd be granted, Ezr. i., vi. ; 2 Clu\ xxxvi. 22, .3. Tho first

colony which returned under Zerubbabel and Joshua having col-

lected the necessary means, and having also obtained the assistance

of Phoenician workmen, eoramcnced in the second year after theii-

return, B.C. 534, the re-building of the temple. The Sidonians

brought rafts of cedar trees from Lebanon to Joppa. Tho Jews

refused the co-operation of the Samaritans, who being thereby

offended, induced the king Ai-tasashta (probably Smerdis) to pro-

hibit the building. And it was only in tlie second year of Darius

Hystaspis, B.C. 520, that tho building was resumed. It was com-

pleted in the sixth year of this king, B.C. 516.

—

Compare Ezr. v., vi.

;

Hag. i. 15. According to Josephus {Antiq. xi., 4, 7), the temple was

completed in the ninth year of the reign of Darius.

'This second temple was erected on the site of the former, and

probably after the same plan. Acconling to tho plan of Cyrus, the

new temple was sixty cubits high, and sixty cubits wide. It

Luke lix. 45, § ib., p. 704. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 7tt.
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nppears from Joscpluis, that tlio height is to bo understood of the

)ioreh ; for wo learn from the speech of Herod wliich he reeords,

tliat tho second temple was sixty cubits lower than the first, whose

porch was one hundred and twenty cubits high.

—

Compare Joseph.

Antiq. IV., 11, 1. The old men who had seen iXm first temple were

moved to tears on beholding the second, which appeared like

nothing in comparison with tho first, Ezr. iii. 12 ; Ilag. ii. 3, sq. It

seems, therefore, that it was not so much in dimensions that the

second temple was inferior to the first, as in splendour, and in being

deprived of the ark of tho covenant. . . . Tho temple of Zerubbabel

had several courts (avXai) and cloisters or cells (TrpoQupn). Jose-

phus distinguishes an internal and external iipoi; and mentions

cloisters in the courts. This temple was connected with the town

by means of a bridge (Antiq. xiv., 4). During the wars, from B.C.

175 to B.C. 163, it was pillaged and desecrated by Antiochus

Epiphanes, who introduced into it idolatrous rites (3 Mac. vi. 2, 5),

dedicating tho temple to Jupiter Olympius, and the temple on

Mount Gerizim, in allusion to tho foreign origin of its worshippers,

to Jupiter, Sevio?. The temple became so desolate that it was over-

grown with vegetation (1 Mac. iv. 38 ; 2 Mac. vi. 4). Judas Macea-

ba;u3 expelled the Syrians and restored the sanctuary, B.C. 165. He
repaired the building, funiished new utensils, and erected fortifi-

cations against future attacks (1 Mac. iv. 43—60 ; vi. 7 ; 2 Mac.

i 18; X. 3). Alexander Jannseus, about B.C. 106, separated the

court of the priests from the external court by a wooden railing

(Joseph. Antiq. xviii., 5). During the contentions among the later

Maccabees, Pompcy attacked the temple from the north side, caused

a great massacre in its courts, but abstained from plundering the

treasury, although he even entered the Holy of liohes, B.C. 63

(Joseph. Antiq. xiv., 4). Herod -the Great, with the assistance of

Komau troops, stormed the temple, B.C. 37.

TEMPLE OP HEROD.
' Heeod, wisliing to ingratiate himself with the chui'ch and state

party, and being fond of architectural display, undertook not merely

to repair the second temple, but to raise a perfectly new structure.

As, however, the templo of Zerubbabel was not actually destroyed,

but only removed after the preparations for the new temple were

completed, there has arisen some debate whether the temple of

Herod could properly be called the third temple.

'The reason why the temple of Zerubbabel was not at once

taken down, in order to make room for the more splendid struc-

ture of Herod, is explained by Josephus as follows (Antiq. xv.,

11, .2) ;—The Jews were afraid that Herod would puU down the

whole edifice, and not be able to carry his intentions as to its re-

building into effect ; and this danger appeared to them to be very

great, and the vastness of the undertaking to he such as could hardly

be accomphshcd. But while they were in this disposition, the king
cncom-aged tjiem, and told them he would not puU down their

temple till all things were gotten ready for building it up entirely.

'And as Herod promised them this beforehand, so he did not
break his word with them, but got ready a thousand waggons, that
were to bring stones for this building, and chose out ten thousand
of tho most skilful workmen, and bought a thousand sacerdotal

garments for as many of tho priests, and had some of them taught
the arts of stonecutters, and others of carpenters, and then began
to build; but tliis not till everything was well prepared for the
work.

'The work was commenced in the eighteenth year of tho reign of
Herod

; that is, about tho year 734-. .5 from the buildmg of Rome,
or about twenty or twenty-one years before the Christian era.

Priests and Levites finished the temple itself in one year and a half.

The out-buildmgs and courts required eight years. However, some
building operations were constantly in progress under the successors
of Herod, and it is ui reference to this wo ai-e informed that the
temple was finished only under Albinus, the last procm-ator but
one, not long before tho commencement of the Jewish war, in which
the templo was again destroyed. It is in reference also to these
protracted budding operations that the Jews said to Jesus, " Fort,j
and SIX years ins this temple in building;' Jno. ii. 20 [§ 13, p. 130].

JI/a«. iii. 12, §83, p. 701.
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' The whole of the structures belonging to the temple were a

stadium square, and consequently four stadia (or half a Roman
mile) in circumference. The templo was situated on tho highest

point, not quito in the centre, but rather to the north-western

corner of tliis square, and was surrounded by various com-ts, tho

innermost of which was higher than the next outwai-d, which

descended in terraces. The temple, consequently, was visible from

the town, notwithstanding its various liigh enclosures. Tho outer

court was called ti'Z7\ "\n, the mountain of the house, to vpog tov Upou

(1 Mac. xiii. 52). According to Middoth, i. 3, this mountain of tho

house had five gates, two towards the south, and one towards each

of the other quarters. The prmeipal gate was that towards tho

east ; it was called the gate Susan, and a representation of the town

of Susa, sculptured in rehef, was affixed to it. This had been pre-

served from the days of Zerubbabel, when the Jews were anxious to

express by all means their loyal submission to the Persian power.

Most interpreters consider it the same which in Ac. iii. 2, 10, is

called TTuXi/ iipaia, 'the Beautiful gate.' It seems, however, that

besides these five principal gates there were some other entrances,

because Josephus speaks of four gates on the west, and several on

the south. Annexed to the outer wall were halls wliich surrounded

the temple, and were thirty cubits wide, except on the south side,

where the (iaatXiKi) area, the royal hall, seems to have been tlu-ee-

fold, or three times wider than the other halls. The roofs of these

haUs were of cedar-wood, and were supported by mai-ble columns

twenty-five cubits high. The Levites resided in these halls. There

was also a synagogue where the Talmudic doctors might be asked

questions, and where their decisions might be heard, Lu. ii. 46, § 6,

p. 65. These halls seem likewise to have formed a kind of lounge for

rehgionisls ; they appear to have been spacious enough to afford

opportunities for reUgious teachers to address knots of hearers.

Thus we find that Jesus had there various opportunities for address-

ing the people and refuting cavillers.

'Here also the (h'st Christians could daily assemble with one

accord, Ac. ii. 46. Within this outer com-t money-changers and

cattle-dealers transacted a profitable business, especially duruig tho

time of Passover. The priests took only shekels of full weight, that

is, shekels of the sanctuary, even after the general cm'reney had

been deteriorated: hence the frequent opportunity of money-

changers to accommodate for agio the worshippers, most of whom
arrived from abroad unprovided with the right coin. The profane-

ness to which this money-changing and cattle-deahug gave rise

caused the mdignation of our Lord, who suddenly expelled all theso

sharks from their stronghold of business, Mt. xxi. 12, sq. [Mk. xi.

15—.7 ; Lu. six. 45, .6], § 83, pp. 704—..6 ; Jno. u. 13—.7, § 12,

p. 118.

' The sm-face of this outer court was paved with stones of various

colom-s. A stone balustrade, Tnzi, wliich accorduig to some statements

was three cubits high, and according to Middoth ten hands high,

was several steps higher up the mountain than this outer coiu-t, and

prevented the too near approach of the heathens to the next court.

For this purpose there were also erected columns at certain dis-

tances within this balustrade, on which there were Greek and Latin

inscriptions, interdicting all heathens, under penalty of death, to

advance farther, Joseph. De Bell. Jud. vi., 2, 4 ; PhUo, Opera, ii.

577.

—

Compare Ac. xxi. 28, where Paul is accused of havuig brought

Greeks into the temple, and thus polluting the holy place.

' Higher up than this balustrade was a wall of the court called

'rn. This wall was from its foundation forty cubits high, but from

within the court it appeared to be only twenty-five cubits high.

To this liigher court led a staii-caso and gate on the eastern side of

the squai'e. This stau-case fh-st led into the D'm, mi», yi'vaiKwviris,

TO rwi/ yvvaiKiHv jrfpirfix'tf/in, i^ie court of the women, which was

135 cubits square. Again, fifteen steps liigher up was the principal

entrance to the Ssiai' rrtn, the court of the Israelites, i. c., the men,

on the eastern side of the temple. On the other sides only five

steps led up from the com't of the women to that of the men. But

the fifteen steps, each of which was lower than each of the five steps,

seem to have terminated in the same level. Over the gates were

structures more than forty cubits high, in which were rooms. Each

of the gates was adorned with two columns, which were twelve

Lulce xix. 45, § ii., p. 704. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 74 !. [75.Mark xi. 12, § il., p. 703.
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cubits in circumference. In these gates were folding-doors, each of

wliieli was thirty cubits high and fifteen wide : they were plated

with gold and silver. The gate towards the east, being tlie principal

one, was of Corinthian brass, and was higher, larger, and more

adorned with precious metal than the rest. Within the walls of

this court were halls supported by beautiful columns. The court

of the jiriests was separated from tliat of the Israchtcs by a low

stone balustrade one cubit high. The whole space which was occu-

pied by the court of the IsraeUtes and that of the priests, together

with the temple, was from east to west 187 cubits, and from north

to south 135 cubits. Each of these courts was eleven cubits wide,

in which measurement that of the halls seems not to have been

mcludcd.

—

Compare Middoth ii. 6. The com't of the priests sur-

rounded the whole temple. On the northern and southern sides

were magazines of salt, wood, water, &e., and on the south side also

was tlie place of meeting for the Sanhedrim. Towards the east,

with entrances from the court of the women, were two rooms in

which the musical instruments were deposited ; towards the north-

west were four rooms in which the lambs for the daily sacrifices were

kept, the shewbrcad baked, &c.— Comjjare 1 Chr. is. 31, .2. In the

four corners of the coui't of the women were lazarettos and quarantine

establishments for the reception of persons suspected of leprosy and

other infectious diseases : there was also a physician appointed to

treat the priests who were unwell. There were several alms-boxes

within the various courts, which had the shape of trumpets, and

wliich sometimes are called yaZo<pv\aKia, or also collectively to

yaZo<pv\dKiov. All the courts were paved with flat stones. From
the various statements concerning the court of the women, it is

evident that this appellation did not mean a place exclusively

devoted to the women, but rather a place to which even women
were admitted, together with other persons who were not allowed

to advance farther. The temple itself, 6 iiaog, was fifteen steps

higher than the com-t of the IsraeUtes, and stood, not in the middle,

but rather towards the north-western corner of the court of the

priests. In the usual plans of the temple the passage in Middoth

ii. 1, has been disregarded. This passage clearly states that the

temple was not in the centre :
" The greatest space was from the

south, tlie next greatest from the east, the thu'd from the north,

and the least from the west. The foundations of the temple con-

sisted of blocks of white marble, some of wliich were forty-five

cubits long, six cubits wide, and five cubits high. The porch

measured externally a hundred cubits in width ; the remaining part

of the building sixty or seventy cubits." Thus it appears that the

jioreli projected on each side from fifteen to twenty cubits. The
ilillereiiee of measurement between Josephus and the Talmud may
be accounted for by the difference of internal and external width.

Tlic projections of the porch were like shoulders, uiairtp wfioi. The

whole building was a hundred or a hundred and ten cubits long,

and a hundred cubits high. The internal measurement of the porch

was fifty cubits by twenty, and ninety cubits in height. The holy

was forty cubits by twenty, and sixty cubits high ; the Holy of

holies was twenty cubits square, and sixty cubits liigli. According

to Middoth the porch was only eleven cubits, the holy forty cubits,

the Holy of holies twenty cubits, and behind this last there was a

vestry of six cubits. The remaining twenty-three cubits were dis-

tributed among the diameters of the several walls, so that the whole

was a hundred cubits long. In the eastern front, which was a

hundred cubits square, was a proportionate gate, seventy cubits

high and twenty-five cubits wide. Above the holy and Holy of

holies were upper rooms. On the summit of the temple, Kara

KnQvipt'ii', were spikes, o/3£\oi, which resembled our conductors in

shape, and were intended to prevent birds from settUng on tlie

temple. Middoth iv. 6, calls these spikes, wliich were one cubit

long, n')i3 nw, scan-crows, or literally scare-ravens. It seems that

the roof was flat, and surrounded by a balustrade tlu-ee cubits high.

Ou the north and south side of the temple were three stories of

chambers, which were much higher than those of the Solomonic

temple, but did not entirely conceal the temple itself, because it pro-

jected above them. The spaces on the north and south sides of the

porch contained the apparatus for slaughtering the sacrifices, and
were called nitfrm rra, the huuse of knives.

'The IToIy of holies was entirely empty, ikuto oiiUv oKus iv

av-if, Joseph., De Sell. Jud. v., 5, 5 ; however, there was a stone in

tlie place of the ark of the covenant, called tttvo
J1>»,

on which the

high-priest placed the censer. Before the entrance of the Holy of

lioUes was suspended a curtain, which was torn by the earthquake

that followed after the crucifixion. The rabbis talk of two curtains,

between which was a space of one cubit, suspended before the Holy
of holies. The folding doors between the porch and the holy were

twenty cubits high and ten cubits wide ; but the entrance itself,

with its mouldings, was fifty-five cubits high and sixteen cubits

wide. These doors stood open ; there were, however, behind them
some other doors which were shut, and before which a splendid

Babylonian byssus curtain was suspended, in colom-s and workman-

ship similar to that of the Solomonic temple. The entrance to the

porch was externally seventy cubits high and tv.'enty-fivc cubits

wide, with folding doors of forty cubits high and twenty cubits

wide. These doors were usually kept open. This entrance to the

porch was adorned by a colossal golden vine, am ^U) ]C;, whose

grapes were as big as men (Jani. De vite aurea tempU Sierosoli/mi-

tani, in XJgoUno, tom. ix.). This vine was a symboUcal representa-

tion of the " nolle vine" Je. ii. 21 ; Eze. xix. 10 ; Joel i. 7, and of

the vineyard. Is. v., under which the prophets represent their

nation. It is \evy likely that this vine also gave an opportimity

to the parable of the vine, Jno. xv. [§ 87, p. 836], and to the strange

misconception of pagan scribMers that the Jews worshipped Bacchus.

' Within the porch were a golden and a marble table, on which

the priest who entered the sanctuary daily deposited the old and tlie

new shewbrcad. Before the porcli, towm'ds the south, were the Ti'3,

brazier or fire-pan, and the altar for burnt-ofieriugs ; towards tlie

north were six rows of ruigs attached to the pavement, to which the

sacrifices to be killed were fastened ; also eight low columns overlaid

with cedar beams, from which the beasts that had been kUled wore

suspended in order to be skinned. Between these columns stood

ID'ID Sd nijn'ro, marble tables, ou which the flesh and entrails wcro

deposited. On the western side of the altar stood a marble table,

on which the fat was deposited, and a silver table, on which the

various utensils were placed.

' The temple was situated upon the south-eastern comer of Moimt
Moriah, which is separated to the east by a precipitous ravine and

the Kidron from the Mount of Olives : the Mount of OUves is much
higher than Moriah. The temple was in ancient warfare almost

impregnable, from the ravines at the precipitous edge of which it

stood ; but it required more artificial fortifications on its western

and northern sides, wliich were surrounded by the city of Jeru-

salem; for this reason there was erected at its north-westeru comer

the tower of Antonia, which although standing on a lower level than

the temple itself, was so liigh as to overlook the sacred buildings

with which it was connected, partly by a large staircase, partly

by a subterraneous communication. This tower protected the

temple from sudden incursions from the city of Jerusalem, and

from dangerous commotions among the thousands who were fre-

quently assembled witliin the precincts of the courts ; which also

were sometuncs used for popular meetings.

'The temple treasury', o Up'oQ Qijaavpog, was managed by an

inspector, ya'ivipvXat, 13135, and it contained the gi-cat sums which

were annually paid in by the Israelites, each of whom paid a half-

shekel, and many of whom sent donations in money, and precious

vessels, itvaOrifiaTa. Such costly presents were especially trans-

mitted by rich proselytes, and even sometimes by pagan princes,

2 J[ae. iii. 3 ; Joseph., Anliq., siv. 16, 4 ; xviii. 3, 5 ; xix. 6, 1 ; De
Sell. Jud. ii. 17, 3; v. 13, 6; c. Apion. ii. 5; PhUo, Op. ii. 50,

sq.; 569. It is said especially that Ptol. Philadelphus was very

Uberal to the temple, in order to prove his gratitude for having been

permitted to procure the Septuagint translation, Aristcas, De Trans-

lat. LXX., 109, sq. The gifts exliibited in the temple arc men-

tioned in Lu. xxi. 5 ; we find even that the rents of the whole town

of Ptolemais were given to the temple, 1 Mac. x. 39. There were

also preserved historical curiosities, 2 Ki. xi. 10, especially the arms

of celebrated heroes (Joseph. Antiq. xix. G, 1) : this was also the

case in the tabernacle.

' The temple was of so much poUtical importance timt it had its

75.] Matt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 701. JSXark xi. 12, § ib., p. 702. Luke xix. 43, § ib., p. 704. Johi xii. 37, § 85, p. 74t.
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own guards, ^vXaxic roD Ifnor, which were commanded by a

OTpariiyoc.

' Twenty men were required for opening and shutting the eastern

gale, Joseph., De Sell. JiiJ. vi. 5, 3 ; c. Apion. ii. 9 ; Antiq. vi. 5, 3 j

ivii. 2, 2. The OTpuTtiyuc had liis own secretary, Antiq. xx. G, 2;

9, 3, and had to maintain tlie poheo in the courts.— Compare

Ac. iv. 1 J V. 21. He appears to have been of sufficient dignity to

be mentioned togetlier with the chief ])riests. It seems that liis

Hebrew title was n'in in C'N, the man of the mountain of the house.

'The priests themselves kept watch on tin-ee different posts, and

the Lcvites on twenty-one posts.

'The various office bearers in tlie temple wci'c called arpaTttyot

Toil Upov captains or officers of the lemple, Lu. xxii. 52,(§ 88, p.875,)

while tlieir chief was simply designated <rrpar»jyof.

'During the final struggle of the Jews against the Romans,

A.D. 70, the temple was the last scene of the tug of war. The

Romans rushed from the tower Antonia into the sacred precincts,

the halls of which were set on fire by the Jews themselves. It was

against the will of Titus that a Roman soldier threw a firebrand

into the northern outbuildings of the temple, which caused the

conllagralion of the whole structure, although Titus himself en-

deavoured to extinguish the fu'e, Joseph., De Bell. Jud. vi. 4.

' The sacred utensils, the golden table of the sliewbread, the book

of the law, and the golden candlestick, were displayed in the

triumph at Rome. The place where the temple had stood seemed

to be a dangerous centre for the rebellious population, until, in

OF THE PROCESSION TO THE TEMPLE.' [PART IV.

A.D. 136, the emperor Hadrian founded a Roman colony, under the

name .'Elia Capitolina, on the ruins of Jerusalem, and dedicated a

temple to Jupiter Capitolinus on the ruins of tlie temple of Jehovah.

Henceforth no Jew was permitted to approach the site of the

ancient temple, although the worshippers of Jehovah were in de-

rision compelled to pay a tax for the maintenance of the temple of

Jupiter. Under the reign of Constantine the Great some Jews

were severely punished for havuig attempted to restore the temple.

— Compare Fabrieii Zux Evangelii, p. 12 1.

' The emperor Julian imdertook, A.D. 3G3, to re-build the temple

;

but after considerable preparations and much expense, he was

compelled to desist by flames which burst forth from the founda-

tions. Repeated attempts have been made to accoimt for these

igneous explosions by natural causes ; for instance, by the ignition

of gases which had long been pent up in subten'aneous vaidts. A
similar event is mentioned by Josephus, Antiq., xvi. 7, 1, where we
are informed that Herod, while plmidering the tombs of David and

Solomon, was suddenly frightened by flames which burst out and

killed two of his soldiers.

'A splendid mosque now stands on the site of the temple. Tliis

mosque was erected by the caliph Omar after tlie conquest of

Jerusalem by the Saracens, A.D. G3G. It seems that Omar changed

a Christian church, that stood on the ground of the temple, into

this mosque, which is called El Aksa, the outer or northern, because

it is the third of the most celebrated mosques, two of which, namely

those of Mecca and Medina, are in a more southern latitude.'

—

Abridgedfrom Eilfo's Bib. Cyclo., art. ' Temple,' pp. 833—.42.

u.v, 'the day of the procession to the temple.

'TnE resort of the Jews to Bethany, to see Jesus aud Lazarus,

who was also there, could not have been prior to liis arrival, and
was doubtless produced by the news of the arrival itself. Yet it

could not have begun ou the day of that arrival ; first, because the

arrival, as wo have proved, was either on the sabbath, or one hour
after its close *

' It may be taken for granted, then, that the time of the resort

belongs, at the earUest, to the ensuing day, the morning of the

ninth of Nisan, Sunday iu Passion-week, and the tliirty-iirst of the

Julian March : a conclusion which the interposed accomit of the

supper, if that be regidar, demonstrates beyond a question. If the

resort was after that supper, it must have been on the ninth of

Nisan.

' All this day, Jesus continued in Bethany ; and if we consider

the proximity of that village to Jerusalem, the pre-existing im-

patience of the people to see om- Lord, Jno. xi. 55, .6,(§ 81, p. G75,)

and the prodigious numbers which, iu addition to its own popula-

tion, were always present m Jerusalem at the time of the Passover,

we shall not doubt that this passing to and fro would quickly begin,

and when begun would go on with sueh bustle .and celerity, as to

attract the notice of the Sanhedrim, whose eyes all along had been
fixed on Jesus; and, as being produced in part by the desu'e of

seeing Lazarus, the living witness of his omi resurrection, would
speedily induce them to dehberate on the best mode of removing
him also. The probable absence of Lazarus from Jerusalem imtil

now, ... is a sufficient reason why this resolution shoidd not have
been conceived before ; ami his return at this time in company with
Jesus, followed by the curiosity which his presence excited, as

naturally accounts for it now. The sensible proof of so stupendous
a miracle, furnished by his personal re-.ippearanee on the spot, made
as many converts as the preaching of our Lord himself.

' It will follow from tliia conclusion, that the day of the procession
to the temple, which Jno. xii. 12 [p. 682] denominates t>) l-Kavpiov,
the day after this resort, must have been the second day of the week,
the Jewish tenth of Nisan, and the Julian fu-st of April. If so, this

procession is erroneously assigned to the Sunday iu Passion week.
thence commonly railed Palm Sunday ; and does iu reality belong to
the Monday

' If Jesus was to suffer on the Friday, he must keep his own
Passover on the Thursday ; he could not both keep it himself, and

fulfil it by suffering upon the feast day at the same time. And if

he was to keep his owii Passover on the Thursday, he must take

leave of the people, and formally close his ministry, on the Wednes-

day ; he could not both be employed on the next day, as he had

been for the two days before, and keeping his Passover also. Nor

is it improbable that the three days thus spent iu public, from Mon-
day in Passion week to Wednesday inclusive, during which he was

conversant in the temple before his enemies as well as his friends,

contained a secret reference to the three years of his ministry

previously. Each, reckoned on the principle of the Jewish com-

putation, would tcrmmate ahke the day before he consummated the

final purpose of his mission itself; viz., on the thirteenth of the

Jewish Nisan. For he proceeded to the temple on Monday, and ho

finally quitted it on the Wednesday ; upon the morning of the

Jewish tenth of Nisan in the one case, and on the evening of

the Jewish thirteenth in the other. We may observe also a further

analogy between these tlii-ec days and the three years of the Christian

ministry. On the first our Lord went to the temple amidst the

acclamations of the people, and was welcomed by all as then- Messiah

:

on the second he was received with ambiguous favour, and minds

wavering between faith and unbelief; on the third this feeling was

still more increased ; and at the close of that day, his enemies, as

we shall see hereafter, concerted with Judas the scheme of his death.

The same description of the effect, mutatis mutandis, might apply to

the three years of his ministry.

' The Gospel of St. John, which has hitherto gone by itself, it is

manifest still stands alone from xii. 12, to 13, where the proceedings

of Monday, the tenth of Nisan, and the fu-st of April, begm to bo

related. The fact of the resort from Jerusalem to Bethany, pro-

duced by the news that our Lord was coming to the city, and the

speeifieal circumstance that his procession set out from Bethany, are

pecidiar to his account

—

[see p. 682.] Bethphage, indeed, througli

which the three other Evangelists make it to pass, lay upon the

slope of mount Olivet (Hieron. ii. Pars. i. a. 422, De Situ et

I^'ominibus), as well as Bethany ; and nearer to Jerusalem than it

;

in which case, a procession from Bethany towards Jerusalem would

pass through or by Bethphage.

* See Sect. 81, p. 681, ADDENDA, On, ' The time of the aekival at Bethany.'

/.^o"'
"' ^^' ^ ^^' ^" ''°^- ^"''^ "• ^^' § '*•' !'• ''^-- ^"^" ^'^- '^'°'

§ '*•' r- 704. John xii. 37. § 85, p. 7 (1. [75.
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'The reason, however, why Bethphage, in St. Mark and in St.

Luke, is placed before Betliany is probably this—that as, according

to Epiphanius, Oper. i. 3'10; Marcionisice. D. 311. A.; 2 Sa. xv.

23, 30; xvii. 22; (fivnu (jifp) Xtiufiopos i/i' TraXaia the high road

from Jericho, ayovaa tiQ 'Iepovi7a\i)fi cid tov opovg twv 'EXanIii',

ovK uyvojtyTOQ ovua Totg Kai tov tottov laroQovffiv—Bethphage lay

upon the direct line of this route, but Bethany did not ; so that one

traveUing from Jericho, as they suppose our Lord to be travelluig

previously, would come to Bethphage first, and would have to turn

off to Bethany. It is possible also that they were almost con-

tiguous ; or little more than divisions of the same village ; and, in

any case, it is certain that our Lord's procession stopped at Beth-

phage, and it was thence that he continued his route under those

circumstances which, as being the most illustrious instance of the

fulfilment of prophecy now supplied, all the Evangelists are more or

less careful to record.

•From this time forward St. John's account begins to be joined

by that of the rest ; and, as might be expected in a supplementary

gospel, it dwells henceforth upon nothing but what they had passed

over in comparative silence, or what was neccssaiy to explain them,

and to apply his own accounts to theirs. Of his conciseness, where

he touches upon a cu'cumstanco which had been fully related

before, xii. 14 is an apposite proof; and of the application of his

accounts to theu's, ver. 16 and .7. The miracle of Lazarus, indeed,

as one of the most recent, and certainly one of the most memorable,

instances of power whieli the disciples had witnessed, must un-

doubtedly have been alluded to, Lu. xix. 37 ; but the propriety of

the allusion in St. Luke appears only from St. John.

' The news of our Lord's intention to visit Jerusalem on this day,

was probably carried thither by some of the many visitors to

Bethany the same morning. The consequent procession of the

Jews from the country, Jno. xii. 12, which set out from the city to

meet him, must have set out of their own accord ; and perhaps first

joined him when he was stdl at Bethphage. The hosannas, then,

which Jno. xii. 13 ascribes to the attendants of Jesus, are manifestly

the hosannas of the tvhole of his attendants ; and not, like those in

the other Evangelists, the hosannas of a part. The branches of

palm, a species of tree which is among the first in the East to put

forth its verdvu'e, were carried for a purpose, left unexplained by

St. John, but ascertained by the rest, viz., to strew in the road

before Jesus : a mark of respect which would be paid to none but

persons of acknowledged rank and dignity—in unison, consequently,

with the strong expectation now entertained that the kingdom of

the Messiah was at hand, and with the personal hosannas addressed

to our Lord as Kuig. . . . Similar to these acts in design, but a still

more striking declaration of the personal feelings of the agents (not,

however, until oiu- Lord had mounted upon the ass's colt, and

resumed liis procession with something of the state of a King, as

well as with the humility of a Prophet), was the act, ascribed by the

rest of the Evangelists to the greater part of the multitude present,

the act of spreading their garments on the ground beneath his feet

;

for this was directly to acknowledge him as King {Aiit. Jud. ix. vi.

2 ; 2 Ki. ix. 13).

' Between Bethphage and Jerusalem on the same slope of moimt
OUvet, though not necessarily in the same line of descent, there must

have lain another village ; a eu-eumstauco by no means improbable

;

for the subm'bs of Jerusalem were scattered with such villages in

every direction. To tliis village were the two disciples despatched

from Bethphage for the ass and the colt, upon which Jesus designed

to enter Jerusalem. Though their names are not mentioned, yet we
may conjectm'o that these two were Peter and John ; and in order

to point out the fulfilment of a remarkable prediction, the fact of

their mission is specified by each of the three Evangelists. The
accoimt of St. Mark, however, is much the most particular ; which,

if Peter was one of the messengers, would be casUy explained ; and

next to St. Mark's St. Luke's. But St. Matthew, with his usual

attenlion to this kind of argmnent, has noticed, the most distinctly

of any, the conformity of the event to its prediction by Zcchariali,

ix. 9.

'Nor is there any difference in the terms of the several accounts,

further than what concerns the precise statement of the orders

given to the messengers ; hi wliich St. Matthew compi-chends both
a she-ass and her colt : St. Slark and St. Luke, though by men-
tioning a colt as such they virtually include also its dam, yet specify

only the colt. The true reason of which distinction is not that both
were not sent for, but that our Lord, though he sent for the dam
also, intended to ride solely on the colt, and actually rode only on
the colt.

' The first of these facts is implied in the very terms of the order

relating to the colt, as recorded by St. Mark and by St. Luke,
though omitted by St. Matthew—fi/i' oi' ohoi'ig -awwoTf. av9(ioinuiv

tKaOiiTf, Lu. xix. 30. This cu'cumstance woidd not have been so

distinctly specified, if our Lord had not himself intended to sit upon
it nom for the first time : and the fulfilment of the prophecy, which

had predicted ui the first place his riding upon an ass, and in the

next to shew that it was an ass as yet unbroken or put to any

common use, on a coif, thejbal of an ass, was rendered thereby so

much the more striking. The second of the same facts is proved

directly by the testimony of St. Mark and of St. Luke, who botli

affirm that he rode upon the colt ; and implicitly by that of St.

John, whpsc use of the term, ovapiov, xii. 14, shews that the animal

was a young one of its kind.

' It was not possible that Jesus could ride on both the dam and

her colt at once ; nor iirobable that he would ride first upon the

one, and then upon the other. When, therefore, St. Matthew says

that the disciples, having brought the ass and her colt, put their

own robes iirdva avruiv, xxi. 7, this may be explained by the simple

consideration that, as both had been sent for, they might thuik

both were wanted, or as yet they did not know which Jesus designed

to use; or, hke Matthew xxvii. 44, or Herodotus ii. 121, § 4 (stti-

9'tvTa Ik TOV vinvv 'nrl Tovg oi'ovg), it may be resolved into the

mere compendium of speech. But when he adds, koI 'nnKaOiaiv

(6 'I>;(Tof'c) iirdvia aiiTuv, no one can doubt that he means this to

be understood of his sitting on the garments which served as the

epJiippia or housings for the occasion. In the first three Evan-

gcUsts the act in question is distinctly attributed to the disciples

;

and even in the last it is so imphcitly, Jno. xii. 16. Now these

things the disciples understood not at the first ; but when Jesus

was glorified, then they remembered that these tilings had been

written in allusion to him, and these things they had done for him.

Tins obsei-vation is intended of the personal agency of the disciples

in bringing them to pass. The presence of the ass, then, as well as

of her colt, may perhaps be accounted for either by supposing that,

if the colt was still a young one and following the dam, it could not

be separated from it ; or rather because the female or mother ass

being mentioned in the prophecy, the female or mother ass was

concerned also in the fulfilment of it. The colt could not be dis-

tinctly recognised for such, except by means of its relation to the

dam. Nor is it improbable that, while Jesus himself rode on the

one, something belonging to him—perhaps his upper or outer

garment—might be carried on the other.

' In this state would he set out from Bethphage towards the city

;

nor could he have proceeded far before the enthusiasm of his atten-

dants broke out into Hosannas, and Hallelujahs ; and St. Luke

seems to have critically pomted out both the place where they

began to be raised, and the quarter from which they first proceeded.

Tlie place was the foot, or as he calls it the /carn/iairic, of the mount

of Olives, when the procession would still be five or six stadcs

distant from the city, and had not yet crossed the valley and the

brook of Cech-on (Rclandi Palsest., i. xlv. 294, liv. 351), which

bounded the mountain at its base. The quarter from which they

proceeded, was om* Lord's own disciples ; and Hosannas or Halle-

lujahs, raised upon the grounds which are specified, Lu. xix. 37,

could have begun with none so fitly as with them. Both the fact

of their commencement in this quarter, and the propriety with

which they had begun there, are illustrated by the remonstrance

arising out of the one, and by the answer which vindicated the

other, ver. 39, 40. Such a rebuke would hardly have been levelled

against them in particular if they liad been following the cxan\plo

of others, and not setting an example to the rest themselves. St.

John indeed shews that this example was speedily imitated, especially

by those who had seen, and who still remembered the raisuig of

75.] 3Ialt. xxi. 12, § 83, p. 704. Mark xi. 12, § ib., p. 702. Luke xix. 43, § ib., p. 701. JoJiii xii. 37, § 85, p. 7| f.
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Lazanis; 60 that Jno. xii. 17, .8, will ensue consooutively on Lu.

lii. 37, .8, and then the rcmonstrauce of the Pharisees, with its

answer, vcr. 39, 40, upon that.

'It is in the nature of enthusiastic emotions to ho rapidly propa-

gated among largo bodies. The acclamations of tht Cisciples, there-

fore, were soou caught and re-eclioed by tlio multitudes, according

to St. Matthew and St. Jlarlc, who went bcforo and who followed

after; and tlic diflerenee, if there is any, in their several Hosannas

may consequently be accounted for thus :—in St. Luke these are tlie

acclamations of the immediate followers of Jesus j in St. Matthew

and in St. Mark (nearly agreeing together) they are the acclamatious

of the promiscuous multitude, distinct from them. The strain

indeed of all may liaro been very much alike ; though, for the sake

of his Gentile readers, St. Luke would purposely omit such expres-

sions as Ilosanna ; Ilosanna, for the Son of David ; the kingdom of

oiu- father David; and the like; which were intelligible only to

Jews, or resolvable into Jewish pre-possessions.

'Subsequently to the commencement of these acclamations, but

before our Lord was amved at Jernsalem—probably while he was

still on the momit of Olives, with the city and the temple to the

westward in view before his eyes—the affecting scene of his weeping

over it, accompanied by the most lively, minute, and cu'cumstautial

prediction of its siege and desolation, anywhere in Scriptm'e, must

have taken place, Lu. six. 41—.4 : the contrast between which,

rendered more impressive as it was by his own significant emotion,

and tlie false enthusiasm of tlis svJ'rc.inding multitude, is too

remarkable to escape our notice. Yet could it not liave damped
the ardour -of the spectators; nor therefore have been rightly com-

prehended by them at the time ; for tlie same demonstrations of joy

and exultation, which had attended Jesus to Jerusalem, accompanied

liim also into it.

'The whole city, as St. Matthew nest observes, was shaken, or

agitated ; agitated by the bustle and ferment of so large a procession,

by tlie joint acclamations of the multitude and of the disciples, and

by the natm'al impidse of curiosity to know what this could mean.

As is usual under such circumstances, the train of our Lord would
acquire fresh accessions of numbers the further it proceeded ; and in

his progress to the temple, the crowded streets of Jerusalem, where
millions of soids at this time were collected in attendance upon the

feast, would swell prodigiously tlie concourse of liis followers. Here,

then, we may best insert that obsciTation of the Pharisees among
themselves, Jno. xii. 19, not merely as a consequence of the failure

of theii- previous remonstrance, but as a distinct admission of their

own inability to arrest the tide of the popular feeling; which is

most naturally accounted for by supposing that feeUng to be now
aralved at its height. From the place assigned to it in the context,

it could not long have preceded the request of the Hellenes to see

Jesus ; as neither did that request the departure of Jesus for the

night. But this brings us to the consideration of the time wlien

our Lord entered the temple, and what stay he may be supposed to

have made there.

' That we may waive, for the present, the further question whether
he cleansed the court of the temple on this occasion or not (a ques-

tion which has nothing to do with the first of those two points, and
but little with the second), St. Mark's account of the proceedings,

after the entrance into the city, is simply this—that our Lord went
into the temple, looked round on the state of things there, and then
departed with the Twelve to Bethany for the night. And it is

assigned, as the reason for the shortness of his stay, that the hour
was late. St. Luke, who mentions merely the cleansing of the
temple, leaves every other circumstance doubtful, except that by
telling us elsewhere, ch. xxi. 37 [§ 8G, p. SOI], that our Lord's
practice throughout the previous days, had been not to leave the
temple until night, ho may be considered to imply tliat he left it on
tliis occasion also only at night. St. Matthew's account adds
certain particulars to that of St. Mark, viz., the cure of some blind
and lame persons in the temple, the acclamatious of the children,
and another remonstrance of the Pharisees with our Lord on that
account

; in none of which is there anything inconsistent with St.
Mark.

THE DAY OF THE PBOCESSION TO THE TEMPLE.' [PART IV.

Mall. ixi. 12, § 83, p. 704. MarJc xi. 12, § ib., p.

700
^ "02.

' For first, the TnpipXi^afiivoQ Trc'ivrn of this Evangelist, ch. si.

11, does not imply that Jesus did nothing else on this occasion, but

simply prepares the reader for the cleansing of the temple on the fol-

lowing day. Secondly, the cures in question, though necessarily

wrought after the entrance into the temple, would take up no time,

nor require any long continuance there. Thirdli/, the acclamations of

the children had doubtless been going on from the first, and were not

then merely begun, so as to have produced the remonstrance on the

spot. Fourthly, as soon as our Lord had replied to this remon-

strance, he left the temple immediately ; and when he went out it

was for the night, for he proceeded to Bethany, and slept there.

' The account of St. John, so far as it belongs to the liistory of

proceedings on the same day, consists of only one additional and
supplementary particular, the request of the Hellenes to see Jesus,

and the reflections which it drew from our Lord, ch. sii. 20—36.

If these Hellenes were, as their name implies, not Jews of the Dis-

persion, whose proper denomination would have been Hellenists,

but Gentile proselytes, numbers of whom attended every feast (Jos.

B. vi. ix. 3), the scene of this incident, or at least of the first part

of it, the request addressed to Philip, was pro'oably the outer com't

of the temple, to which only such proselytes had access ; and there-

fore the time was either when our Lord was passing through that

court out of the temple, or when he had already quitted it : and
there is internal evidence at ver. 35, .6, that as this appUcatioii to

him was apparently the last event in the day, so it was made when
the night was at hand. The allusion at least in these verses to the

approach of the night, besides its spiritual meaning, becomes so

much the more striking and impressive, if it contams a sensible

meaning also.

' The nation of the inquu-era is further implied by the natiu-e of

tlieu- request itself, which was much more probably that they might

be admitted to speak with, than merely to see Jesus. If they were

really Gentiles, the former would be such a request as neither Philip

nor Andrew, without first consulting their Master, could take upon
themselves to grant, and therefore it would account at once for the

behaviour of both ; but the latter was such a gratiflcatiou of au

innocent curiosity, as any one of the disciples might voluntarily

have undertaken to concede. The strain of our Lord's reflections is

in unison with tlie same supposition ; for he takes occasion from the

coincidenca of such a request at this time, to predict in obscuse, yet

significant terms, the success of his Gospel, iu the preaching of

Christ crucified, among the Gentiles. When this couversation took

place, it is probable that he was either passmg out of the temple, or

had quitted it ah'eady. Nor is more ijnpUed at ver. 28, .9, by the

mention of the people's standing and hearing the voice from heaven,

than that on being apprized of the nppheation of these strangers,

wheresoever he was, he stopped for a time (wliich, however, could

not be long) to deUver the sentiments which ensued.

' Laying these particulars together with St. Mark's previous state-

ment of the time when he left the temple—a statement which cannot

be understood of an earlier period than sunset—and making every

allowance for the slowness and solemnity of the procession, after it

set out from Bethany, to traverse a distance which probably did not

exceed three Koraan miles m extent ; we may come to the conclusion

that Jesus must have left Bethany about the ninth hour, on the

tenth of Nisan, Monday in Passion week, and the Jidian fii'st of

April; that he must have arrived in the temple before the eleventh

hour; and must have left it again before sunset, or just on the eve

of the Jewish eleventh of Nisan.

' It would seem, then, that upon this occasion Ue must barely as

it were have appeared in the temple, and as speedily departed from

it again ; which would be so far simply to present himself before

God : and, if the Christian doctrine of the Atonement is scriptural

and true, to present himself in his capacity of the Paschal sacnfiee,

now ready to be oflered up. If we may assume, then, that he did

this in compliance with the legal equity ; the legal equity required

it to be done on the tenth of Nisan ; for at the first institution of

the Passover, Ex. sii. 3, 6, it had been commanded that the lamb,

which was to be sacrificed on the fourteenth, should be taken up
and consecrated for that purpose on the tenth. It is true that

Lv.Jca six. 45, § il., p. 701. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744. [75.
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ilaimonides, and others of the Eabbis, enumerate thb requisition

among the special circumstances, such as eating the Passover in

haste, in the garb and attitude of travellers, and the like, which they

consider peculiar to the Pascha ^gyptium or the first Passover as

such. Quod autem in iEgypto praiscriptiun erat, ut usque a decimo

die primi meusis pararetur victima paschalis, . . . hsee omnia omnino

semel in dlo sacro paschali iEgyptio servata sunt; Bed nunquam
usitata fuere postmodum (De Sacriilcio Paschali, x. 15). I am
ready to admit the general probability of this statement, especially

in the case of those who might ai-rive in Jerusalem on the morning

of the Passover itself j of wliich there is an instance in the case of

Simon of Cyrene. But, if it was merely a circumstance essential to

the ceremonial of the first Passover, that was suiEcient to make it

indispensable to the sacrifice of the death of Christ ; and to explain

the groimds of the legal requisition, which would otherwise be in-

expheable.

' But in addition to the character of the Paschal victim, our Lord
had another to support, in the character of the daily sacrifice ; with

regard to which Maimonides Iiimself informs us (De Sacrificiis

Jugibus, i. 8) that the lambs intended for that purpose were set

apart, to be kept in the Conclave Agnorum, v.itliin the sanctuary,

qv.airidumn ante immolationem. On this principle the daily sacri-

fice for the foiu-teenth of Nisan, must have been taken up and set

opart on the tenth ; the morning sacrifice in the morning, the even-

ing one in the evening. On the same principle, too, it would bo

vtothing improbable to suppose tliat every lamb which was wanted

[SECT. Lxxxn.

by any paschal company on the fourteenth of Kisan, was set apart
in some proper place for the service of such a company on the tenth.

In all these comcidenecs, if our Saviour was really the true Paschal
victim, and really the true ivceXey'is Svaia, and really presented
himself in both these capacities before God on the tenth of Kisan,

fom- days before the fourteenth when he suffered, and about the

same time of the day on the one, at wliich he suffered upon
the other; we cannot but perceive a striking conformity between
the type and the antitype, between the figures of things to come, and
their fulfilment by the event; which correspondence it would be
great scepticism and incredidity, if not the height of inconsistency,

to resolve into the effect of chance. It will add to the dhEculty of

accounting for it on any pruiciple but that of design ; tliat the tenth

of Nisan, when our Lord presented himself in the temple, according

to the Jewish mode of reckoning, was his nominal bu-thday, and the

fourteenth of Nisan, when he actually suifered, according to the

Julian, was his true ; that is to say, the fifth of the Juhan April,

which comcided in the year of his birth with the tenth of Nisan,

coincided in this year when he suflered with the fourteenth. For
the proof of these positions {see Vol. I. Diss, xii.), but if the posi-

tions themselves are true, we need no other argument to convince us

that the day of our Lord's procession to the temple before he suifered

was Monday, the fh-st of April, which coincided with the tenth of

Nisan; as the day when he suflered was Friday, the fifth of April,

which coincided with the foui'tcenth.'

—

Gresmell, Vol. III. Diss,

xxsviii., pp. 70—88.

Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem.*-

' It waa the Passover week. The holy city was crowded, and the

fume of Jesus, and of the miracle He had performed on Lazarus,

broui'ht multitudes to Bethany. He knew that the time was now

come for the comjilete fulfilment of prophecy, and that Zion's King

should that day in triumph enter Zion's gates (Zech. ix. 9). Knowing

what was before Him, it was natiual he should take the easy caravan

road round the southern shoulder of OUvet, and not the steep and

diflicidt one over the summit. When setting forth there was nothing

either in dress or mien to distinguish Jesus from others. Prophecy

declared that He shoidd be " meek and lowly," and He was " meek

and lowly." The Uttle band of humble disciples gathered closely

round His person, while the multitude thronged the path, and lined

the rocky banks above it. Soon after lea\-ing Bethany the road

meets a ravine which fmuows deeply the side of Olivet. From this

point the top of Zion is seen, but the rest of the city is hid by an

intervening ridge ; and just opposite this point, on the other side of

the ravine, Isaw the site and remains of an ancient vUlage. Theroad

turns shai-jjly to the right, descends obhquely to the bottom of the

ravine, and then turuiug to the left, ascends and reaches the top of

the opposite ridge, a short distance above the site of the village. Is

not this the place where Jesus said to the two disciples " Go into the

village over against you" ! These active footmen could cross the

ravine direct in a minute or two, while the great procession would

take some time in slowly winding roimd the road. The people of

the village saw the procession ; they knew its cause, for the fame of

Jesus' miracles had reached them ; they were thus prepared to give

the ass to the disciples the moment they heard, " The Lord had need

of him." And the lUsciples taking the ass, led it up to the road,

and met Jesus. A temporary saddle was soon made of the loose

—From Porter's Giant Cities of Bashan, pp. 16G— ..8.

outer robes of the people, as I have myself seen done a hundred

times in Palestine. Some of the people now broke down branches

from the palm trees, and waving them in triiunph, threw them in

the path. Others, still more enthusiastic, threw their garments in

the way as I have seen Mohammedan devotees do before a dis-

tinguished saint. Zechariah's prophecy was now fulfilled to the

letter :
" Rejoice greatly, daughter of Zion ; shout, daughter of

Jerusalem ; behold, thy King cometh unto thee ; He is just, and

having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass" (ix. 9).

' The procession advances. The crown of the ridge is gained

;

and Jerusalem in its full extent and beauty bursts upon the view.

Moriah, crowned by the temple, rises proudly from the deep, dark

Kidron ; Zion rises higher yet away beyond it, showing to advantage

the palace of Herod, and the lofty battlements of Hippicus and its

sister towers ; then the great city, and its gardens stretching far be-

yond. One look on their beloved and beauteous city, and one on

their wonder-working King (Luke six. 37), the multitudes raised their

voices in a long shout of triumph, " Hosauna to the Son of David
;

blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord ; hosauna in the

highest" (Matt. xxi. 9).

' But how was Jesus affected by these joyous acclamations, and by

that noble view ? His omniscient eye looked beneath the exuberance

of enthusiasm— in upon the evU heart of unbelief. It looked, too,

from the gorgeous buildings of the city, away down the dark rista of

time, and saw looming in the future, ruin, desolation, and woe.

Therefore when He came near—when He came down, probably to

that point where the temple was dhectly facing Him, and all the

richness of its architecture could be seen,

—

"He wepi over ii.'

" And doth the Saviom- weep

Over his people's sin

Because we will not let him keep

The souls he died to wiu ?

Ye hearts that love the Lord,

If at this sight ye burn.

See that in thought, in deed, in word,

Ye hate what made hiiu mourn.''

• • On the day of the procesaion.'—See Greswell, as in p. C98, Addenda supra.

75.1 il/a(Md. 12, § 83, p. 704. Mark u. 12, ^ ib.,V- ^0'2. Liiic six. 15, § !&., p. 701. Jo/m xii. 37, § 85, p. m.
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SECTION 83.—(G. 65.)—Particulars of tjie third day in Passion week, Tuesday, the eleventh

Of NisAN. Jesus, in the way from Bethany to Jerusalem, causes a baiuien fig tree to

wither.* Drives out the money-changers, etc., from the temple.—Matt. xxi. IS—22; 12, .3.

Murk .\i. 12—.9. Luke xix. Ib—.^.—iGreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xxxix., p. 8'J.]

introduction

Mt. xxi. 18, .9. Mk. xi. 12—.4. In tho iiioniiiig, when returning

from Bethany, Jesus being luingry, goes to a Cg tree, as if to gather

fr\iit i
finding nothing tlioreou but leaves, ho declares that no man

sliall cat finiit of it henceforth for ever.

xxi. 20. The disciples hcarmg what Jesus

said, and seeing the fig tree instantly ^yithor, exjjress surprise, saying,

' How soon,' &c.

xxi. 21, .2. Jesus assiu'es the disciples that if

they 'hai'e faith, and doult not,' they shall not only do as has been

done to this iig tree, but be able to remove ' this mountain' and cast

it into tho sea ; and all tlungs they ask in prayer, believing, thoy

shall receive.

— xxi. 12. — xi. 15, .6. Lu. xix. 45. Jesus enters the

AND analysis.

temple, and casts out of it tliose that made merchandise therein.

IIo overtlu'ows the tables of the inoucy-clmngers, and the seats of

those selling doves ; and will not allow any burden to be carried

throxigh the temple.

Mt. xxi. 13. Mk. xi. 17. Lu. xix. 46. Jesus claims the

temple for the Lord, to be used, according to the original intention,

as a place of prayer for all nations. He charges the Jewish priest-

hood, &c., with making ' it a den of thieves'

xi. 18, .9. xix. 47, .8. The chief priests.

scribes, and chief of the people, hearing the saying of Jesus, are

eager to destroy him ; but in the daytime they are prevented

through fear of the people, the great body of whom are eager to

hear him ; and in the evening he goes out of the city.

Jesus comes to a barren Jiff tree.

Matt. xxi. 18—22.
[Ver. 17, § 82, p. 094.]

18 Now
'iii-tlie-morning'^

''as-lic-returned into the city, lie-hungered.

19 And when-he-saw a fig-tree in IttI the way,^

he-came

to it,

and foiTnd nothing thereon, l)nt leaves only,

and said unto-it.

In the icayfrom Bethany to Jerusalem.

Mark xi. 12— .4.

[Ver. 11, ihid.']

"And on-the morrow,'

'^when-'they-were-come from Bethany,''

he-was-hungry

:

and seeing a-fig-tree

'afar-off having leaves,

he-came, if haply he-might-find any-thing

thereon : and whcu-he-carae to it,

hc-fonnd nothing but leaves ;

for the-timc K-aipoc ot'-figs was not-y^'A

And. Jesus answered and-saiHi unto-it.

12

13

14

scripture illustrations.

Mt. xxi. 19. A ria thee. See the jiaraile of the fiff tree, to

ii'hicJi the owner came three successive years seejcingfruit and finding

none; and which, before heing cut down, was given a fourth and

last season of trial, to see whether it would bring forth fruit,

Lu. xiii. G—9, § 61, p. 58G.

—

That parable was spoken immediateli/

after the Jewish nation had been warned of their destruction, if theg

repented not ; tgjpes of which approaching destruction had just been

given in the fall of a tower at Siloam, and in the Moman governor's

mixing the blood of OnVda^ans with their sacrifices in the temple,

ver. 1—5, § ib., p. 585.

—

Shortly after this, Jesus pathetically

contemplates the coming destruction of Jerusalem, and desolation of
the temple, ver. 31, .5, § 66, p. 592.

Mk. xi. 13. NoTHiNa but leaves. Our first parents, tvith fg
leaves, attempted to hide their nakedness after they had sinned.

Ge. iii. 7.

—

The efforts of the Jews to conceal their iiaJi-cdness were

equally vain.—See our Lord's exposure of their hypocrisy, Mt. xxiii.

13—33, § 85, p. 751.-/1! is predicted, 2 Tim. iii. 1, 5, that in 'the

last days ' shall be men ' havmg a form of goiUiness, but denying the

power thereof:' from whom it is the duty of the man of God to

'turn away.'

—

Of certain teachers who are, like Cain, hating their

brother ; like Salaam, hired to curse the people of God : and like

Core, opposed to those whose call is from God ; of such it is said,

Jude, ver. 12, .3, ' Tliese are spots in yom- feasts of charity, when

they feast with you, feeding themselves without fear ; clouds they are

without water, carried about of winds ; trees whose fruit withereth,

without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots; 13, raging

waves of the sea, foaming out then- own shame ; wandering stars,

to whom is reserved tho blackness of dai'kness for ever.'

notes.
Mt. xxi. 18. In the morning as he returned into the city. Jesus'

custom was to retire from Jerusalem in the evening, and to teach m
the temple during tho day.

—

See ver. 17, p. 694, and compare Lu.

xxi. 37, § 86, p. SOI.

duces two crops of fruit ; and sometimes friiit is found on it all tho

year round.

Jlaving leaves. It is tho nature of the fig tree to put forth its

fruit before the leaves.

Hefound nothing but leaves. The tree symbolized the state of the

Jewish people : they made a profession of serving God ; they con-

sidered themselves alone to be the people of God, and despised all

others. Our Lord had called them hypocrites, having nothing of

religion but vain profession ; they were profuse in outward show j

they had leaves but no fruit.

The time offigs was not yet. That i?, the time of gathering had

not come.

—

See on ' Having leaves,' supra.

The nicident respecting the fig tree havmg transpu-ed on the way from Bethany to Jerusalem before, rather than after, the first hour
of the day, the arrival at the temple would take place rather after that horn- than before it.'— Greswell.

Matt. xxi. 12, p. 704. Ljike xix. 45, ibid. John xii. 87, § 85, p. 744. [76.

Mk. xi. 13. A fig free. Eig trees wei-e common in the neighbour-

hood of Bethany, Bethphage, and the mount of Olives, and around
Jerusalem. This may have been more flourishing, and have given

greater promise of fruit than the rest. Tlie fig tree seldom rises

above twelve feet ; has many spreading branches ; large dark-green

leaves ; and tho fruit, which is of a purplish colour, contains a soft,

Bwoet, and fragrant pulp, mixed with small seeds. In Juda:a it pro-
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Matt. xxi. 20—.2.

Let-'no-'fruif-grow jivnTai ou thee' -henceforward for^ever.

20 ''^And presently the fig-tree withered-away. And when-"

the disciples'-saw it, they-niarvelled, saying, How soon is-'

21 the fig-tree'-withered-away! ^Jesus answered ««f/-said unto

-

them, Verily I-say unto-you. If ye-have faith, and douht not,

ye-shall-'not only'-do this' which is done to-the fig-tree, hut
also if-ye-shall-say unto-this^mountain, Be-thou-removed,

22 and he-thou-cast into the sea ; it-shall-he-done. And all-

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.
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Mark xi. 14.

No-man eat fruit of thee hereafter for^ever.
And his^disciples heard it/

Mk. xi. 11. No MAN EAT FEUIT, &c. That people can scarcely he

expected to prove projilahle to others who refuse to bring forth fruit

unto Ood; thei) are like the evil figs, a curse wJierever thei/ come,

until they are consttmed, Je. xxiv. 8—10, ' And as the evil figs, -wliicli

cannot be eaten, they are so evil ; surely thus saith the LoED, So will

I give Zedekiah the kmg of Judah, and his prinees, and the residue of

Jerusalem, that remain in this land, and them that dwell in the land

of Egypt : 9, and I will dehvcr them to be removed into all the

kingdoms of the earth for their hurt, to he a reproach and a proverb,

a taimt and a curse, in all places whither I shall drive them.

10, And I will send the sword, the fomine, and the pestilence,

among them, till they be consumed fi'om off the land that I gave

luito them and to their fathers.'

—

When Israel shall bring forth

fruit unto Ood, the promise will be realized, Eze. xxxiv. 26, ' And I

will make them and the places round about my liill a blessing ; and

I will cause the shower to come down in his season ; there shall be

showers of blessmg.'

Mt. xxi. 21. Jp TE DAVE FAITH, &c. See Mk. xi. 22, .3, § 81,

p. 709, ' Have faith in God.'

—

Jesus had before said to his disciples,

Mt. svii. 20, § 51, p. 459, ' If ye have faith as a grain of mustard

seed,' &c.

—

See also Lu. xvii. 5, 6, § 70, p. 626, ' If ye had faith,' &c.

And doubt not. Ja. i. 6—8, ' But let liim ask in faith, nothing

wavering. For he that wavereth is Uke a wave of the sea driven

with the wind and tossed. 7, For let not that man think that he

shall receive any tiling of the Lord. 8, A double minded man is

unstable in all his ways.'

Tills MOUNTAIN. When Jesus before used this expression, ch.

xvii. 20, § 51, p. 459, he is supposed to have been in the neighbour-

hood of Sermon, the meaning of which name is 'desolate;' and
ii-hich neighbourhood had been remarkable for idolatry.—[See Geo-
GEAPHICAI Notice, ' Cesakea Philippi,' § 50, p. 442.]

—

As being

on his return from Bethany to Jerusalem, Jesus was now on another

mountain remarkablefor idolatry, 1 Ki. xi. 6, 7, ' And Solomon did

evU in the sight of the Lord, and went not fidly after the Lord, as

did David his father. 7, Then did Solomon bmld an high place for

Chemosh, the abomination of Moab, in the luH that is before Jerusa-

lem, and for Molech, the abomination of the chUdi-cn of Ammon.'
It is called the mount of Offence; or as the translation is, 2 Ki. xxiii.

13, ' the moimt of eon"jption.'

—

It is probable that it was to this, as
being the mount of offence, that our Lord rejerred when he spoke of
faith, as removing it—see supra.

We are to endeavour to cast from xis whatever causes a brother to

stumble— it were better for a man ' that a miUstone were hanged
about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea,'

than that he should offend one of Christ's little ones, ch. xviii. 6,

§ 52, p. 476.

—

There is a striking resemblance between what our
Lord says, regarding prayer and forgiveness, in his discourse re-

specting offences, ver. 19, 35 [§ 53, pp. 484, ..5], and tchat he says

when again speaking of removing 'this mountain,' the mount of
offence, Mk. xi. 23—.6, § 84, p. 709.

Cast into the sea. Faith is successfully to plead the jnomise.

Mi. vii. 19, ' He will turn again, he will have compassion upon us ;

he will subdue our iniquities ; and thou wilt cast all their sina

into the depths of the sea.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxi. 19. Let no fruit grow on thee, tfj-c. 'This action was

emblematical ; according to the usual custom of the sages of the

East to express things by symbohcal actions. It was also prophetic.

Oiu- Lord intended to prove that liis power to punish the disobedient

was as great as that to confer benefits. It was, moreover, to pre-

figm'c the destruction of the perverse Jews, because in the time of

fruits they had borne none

—

see ver. 33, 41 [§ 84, pp. 714, ..8],

and, hkcwise, to read a vci-y important lesson *o all his disciples of

every age—that if the opportunities God gives for approving them-

selves virtuous be neglected, nought will remam but to be withered

by the fiat wliich shall consign them to everlasting destruction.'

—

Sloomfield.

And presently the fig tree ivithered away. The fig tree began

to wither immediately, and Jesus and his disciples the next morning

found it 'dried upfrom the roots,' Mk. xi. 20, § 84, p. 709.

The effect ensued before their eyes ; they, according to St. Mark,
heard what had been said ; and, according to St. Matthew, they saw
what was done by it.

—

See Addenda, p. 707, infra, col. 1, par. 3.

21. If ye have faith, and doubt not. If ye have faith without

having any doubt in your hearts, that the power of God will be

present with you.

—

Compare Mk. si. 22, .3, § 84, p. 709.

—

See on
Lu. xvii. 5, 6, § 70, p. 626.

'The surjirise of the Twelve being known to our Saviour, not

merely as it was expressed, but as it was caused, he founded such

reflections upon it, cither for their admonition in particular, or for

that of others in general, as were appropriate and pertinent to the

occasion.'— Greswell.

Ifye shall say unto this mountain, ^'c So many of the rabbins

are termed 'rooters up of mountains,' because they were dexterous in

removing difficulties, solving cases of conscience, &c.

PRACTICAL
Let U3 take warning, lest we be found like the fruitless fig tree.

Mere profession without corresponding fruit will not satisfy the

righteous Judge.

Ml. xxi. 20. IIow truly has the eiu-se been fidfiUed upon the

Jewish people ! From the moment the words of Christ were uttered,

the Jews have been as profitless to others as they were previously to

God ; nor until they bring forth fniit unto God, can wc expect them

to bring a blessing upon the commonwealth with wliich they may

REFLECTIONS,
happen to be connected. Neither let any man expect to receive fruit

irom a hypocritical priesthood.

Ere the season of fruit be past, let us prayerfully seek to escape

the curse of mifruitfidness.

Let the disciples of Christ hear and fear; let them mark the

words of God, and watch his hand.

21 ver. The greatest opposition to the progress of Divine truth,

that wliich casts the most darkening shade upon the spiritual temple,

Christ's cursing the barrenfig tree was a striking symbohcal sign of the mere leafy state of the Jewish ehurcli, bearing no fniit to the

Divine glory, and its approaching destruction by the axe of the Romans ; but it remains also as a warning to every fruitless professor, who,

if he abide not by true faith in Clirist, is no more than a useless branch or a withered tree, and must at last be hewn down by the axe of

Divine justice, and cast into the fire.

76.] il/"o«. xxi. 12, p. 701. iifjf xix. 45, tiKi. Join lii. 37, § 85, p. 7 14.
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SECT. LXXXin.J

Matt. xxi. 22.

things, whatsoever ye-sliall-ask iu^praycr, believing,

ye-sholl-veceive. [Ver. 23, § 84, p. 710.]

SECOND CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE. [PAET IV.

Jesus drives out the money-chanfjers, dec, from the temjile.

12

.Matt. xxi. 12, .3.*

[Ver. 11, § 82, p. 089]
And^Jesus went into the

temple

'of God,'

and cast-out all them'

that-sold

and bought

in the temple, and overthrew

the tables ol'-tho money-

changers, and the seats of-

Makk xi. 15—.9.

15 "And they-come to Jerusalem:

and^Jesus went into the

temple,*

««rf-began to-cast-out them'

that-sold

and bought
''in the temple, and overthrew

the tables of-the money-
changers, and the seats of-

sceiptuee illustrations.

Luke xix. 45—.8.

[Ver. 44, § 82, p. 089.]

And he-went into the 45
temple,

'rtw^-began to-cast-out them'

that-sold therein,

and thcm-that-bought;''

Mt. rxi. 22. WnATSOEVEB te bhali. ask. It is in connection tiritJi

an exJiortation tofniilfubiess that a like promise is given, Juo. xv. 7,

8, § 87, p. 837, 'If ye abide in me, and my words abide in

you, yo shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto yojt

8, Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit ; so shaU

ye bo my disciples.'

—

It is when the Church hath become truly fruit-

Jul before God, and hath shaken herself clear from the defilement of

idolatry ; it is when the Bride hath made herself ready, that she

shall be called to the marriage supper of the Lamb, Rev. xix. 6—

9

quoted Jno. i. 29, § 10, p. 105, 'The Lamb op God'.

12. Temple op God. This it was 2>rofcssedly ; and accordingly

Ood of old remonstrated with the Jeics, saying, Je. vii. 8—11 [_quoted

Lu. xiT. 35, § 67, p. 600, 'Men,' &c.~\—T1u: Christian church,

consisting of ' all that in eveiy place call upon the name of Jesus

Christ om' Lord,' 1 Cor. i. 2, is called ' the temple of God,' iii. 16,

.7, 'Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the

Spirit of God dweUeth in you? 17, If any man defile the temple
of God, him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is holy,

which temple ye are.'

—

The defilement of this temple of Ood is again

adoerted to, 2 Th. ii.

—

At the second coming of Christ, the destruc-

tion of the man of sin who has made use of, or rather abused,

the house of God as if it were his oiunj loill be exposed to sliame, as

truly as were the chief priests and sci-ibes wlien Christ visited the

temple at his first advent—and accordingly the apostle argues,

ver. 3—10, ' Let no man deceive you by any means : for that day

shall not come, except there come a falling away first, and that man
of . sin be revealed, the son of percUtionj 4, who opposeth and

exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped

;

so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing
himself that he is God. ... 8, And then shaU that Wicked be

revealed, whom the Lord shaU consume with the spu-it of his

mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming : 9,

even him, whoso coming is after the working of Satan with all power

and signs and lying wonders, 10, and with all deceivablencss of

unrighteousness in them that jierish ; because they received not the

love of the truth, that they might be saved.'—Mai. iii. 1, 2, ' The
Lord, . . . shall suddenly come to his temple. ... 2, But who may
abide the day of his coming ? and who shall stand wlien he appear-

etli ? for he is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers' sope.'

MoNET-CHANGEES. It had been, appointed under the law, that

those at a distance from Jerusalem tcho desired to come tcith their

tithes, should convert them into a money value, as being most

convenient. With this money, therefore, they purchased such sacri-

fices as they chose, De. xiv. 21— .7, 'And if the way be too long for

NOTES.

Mt. xxi. 22. Whatsoever ye shall asjc in prayer, believing, ^'c.

See on Mt. xvii. 21, § 51, p. dGO.

12. Went into the temple of Ood, and cast out, ^-c. This was the

day after his triiunphal enti-y into Jerusalem.— See Addenda, 'On
THE DAY OF OUR LoED'S PEOCESSION TO JeEUSALEM,' p. 698 j also

p. TOG, infra.

The temple of God. to ifjioi'. A general name for the whole
edifice, with all Its eoiu-ts : as distinguished from the vaog, or temple,

properly so called ; which comprehended only the vestibule, the

sanctuary, and the Holy of hohes. The outer coiu-t of the temple,

or the court of tlio GcntUes, where the Gentile proselytes performed
their devotions, was sulTiciently spacious to admit not only of shops,

but also of oxen, sheep, &c. ; which were regularly brought thither

and sold for sacrifices.

Cast out. ' Nont but a prophet of acknowledged dignity, none

perhaps at this period of Jewish liistory but the Messiah liimself,

coidd lay claim to, or exert as his own, such a jurisdiction as this

;

and by asserting liis right to this, om- Lord vu'tually asserted him-

self to be the Messiah. The propriety of such an avowal at the

outset of his ministry is imdeniable, and a httle reflection will shew

that it woidd be equally well timed at its close.'

—

Greswell, Vol. III.

Diss, xxxix., pp. lot, ..5.

Money-changers. ^ KoWvfSicTTiov, fi'oni KaX\v(3og, a petty coin,

signifies those who exchanged foreign coin into Jewish, or the larger

into the smaller com, for the convenience of the pm'chasers of the

commodities sold in the temple. These KoWvjSiaTai, or, as they

are elsewhere called, Kep^aTirrrai, m*i^ be paralleled with our money-

brokers.'—Sloomfield. A small premium, wliich amounted to one

forty-eighth of the whole siun, was supposed to be exacted from

those whom the money-changers obliged. This fee was called

Kolhon.—See on Jno. ii. 14, § 12, p. 118, ' Changers^ ^fc.

is the barrenness of professing believers.

otTcnco.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
This is a moimt of

Mt. xxi. 22. Let us seek that we may be en.abled to pray in the
Spu-it and with the understancHug also ; that so wo may pray with
cnhghlened faith, according to the will of God.

12 ver. Christ's driving the buyers and sellers out of the temple
)iould teach us to exercise a holy indignation against every corrup-

• ' St. Matthew anticipated the time of the cleansuig of the temple." Greswell.-And see Addenda, p. 706.

^"(1- xxi. 23, § 81., p. 710. John xu. 37, § 85, p. 744.

tion of God's worsliip and church. Impn;dent zeal may, however,

do harm ; but there is a decision of conduct which we are hero

taught by Clirist's example, which ought to be maintained for the

preservation of its purity.

Let us pray that the Lord may cleanse ns from the spu'it of the

world, and all ungodliness.

Let us earnestly pray that we may be temples meet for the Spirit

of holiness to inhabit.
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Matt. xxi. 13.

them' that-sold, doves.

13 and said unto-them,

It-is-writteu, My,house
shuU-be-called

the-house of-prayer; but ye

liave-made it a-don ol'-thioves.

[Ver. 14, § 82, p. C90.]

JESUS CLAIMS THE TEMPLE FOR HIS OWN.

MARKxi. 16, .7.

them' that-sold^doves ;

IG and would-'nof-sufFer that

any-man should-carry any
vessel through the temple.

17 And he-taught,

saying unto-them,

Is-it-"uof-\vntten, My^house
shall-be-called

of-all^nations

the-house of-prayer ? but ye

have-made it a-den of-thieves.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SF.CT. Lxxxin.

Luke xix. 40.

saying unto-them,

It-is-written, Myjiouse
is

40

the-house of-prayer : but ye

have-made it a-den of-thieves.

thee, so that thou art not able to carry it ; or if the place be too far

from thee, which the Lokd tliy God shall choose to set liis name
there, when the LoBD thy God hath blessed thee : 25, then shalt

thou tiuTi it into money, and bind up the money in thine hand, and

shalt go unto the place which the LoED thy God shall choose

:

26, and thou shalt bestow that money for whatsoever thy soul

lusteth after, for oxen, or for sheep, or for ivine, or for strong diink,

or for whatsoever thy soul desireth [Heb., aslceth of thee] : and thou

shalt eat there before the LoED thy God, and thou shalt rejoice,

thou, and tliine household, 27, and the Levito that is within

thy gates ; thou shalt not forsake him ; for he hath no part nor

inheritance with thee.'

—

After the returnfrom Bahylon, thousands of

Jews, from various causes, settled at different periods in distant

countries. These, on coming to Jerusalem, loould Iring toith them

the coins of their respective local sovereigns. Under the pretence of

accommodating such persons, moneg-changcrs mag have fixed them-

selves ill the courts of the temple.—[See also Note, Jno. ii. 14, § 12,

p. 118, 'Changers,' ijr.]

—

There were other money-changers connected

with the temple, Mi. iii. 11, ' The heads thereof judge for reward, and

the priests thereof teach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine for

money : yet will they lean upon the Loed, and say [Heb., saying~\.

Is not the LoED among us ? none evil can come upon us.'

Mt. xxi. 12. DovKS. Used in the offerings of the poor, Le. xiv.

21, .2.— <5ee Mary's offering, Lu. ii. 22—.4, § 4, p. 40.

—

They seem

to hare made the place a common marketfor these.—See Jno. ii. 16,

§ 12, p. 118.

Mk. xi. 17. My nouSE. The Jews regarded it as their house;

and so it was left to them, Mt. xxiii. 38, § 85, 'Behold, your house

is left unto you desolate' [i. e., He who filled it toith glory and

majesty teas about to le removed therefrom'].

Op all nations. At the consecration of the temple hy Solomon,

it was recognised as the place of prayer for all nations, 1 Ki. viii.

29, 30, 41—.3.

—

In Vs. xeiii., tvhicli declares the Lord to le King over

all, it is said in conclusion, ver. 5, ' Hohness becometh thine house,

O LoED, for ever.'

—

The words quoted by our Saviour are from

Is. Ivi. 7, ' Mine house shall be called an house of prayer for all

people.'

A DEN OP THIEVES. Jc. vii. 11.

—

See before on 'Temple op

God,' Mt. xxi. 12, supra, p. 704.

—

They were in the state described

ly the prophet. Is. i. 21— .3, ' How is the faithful city become an

harlot! it was full of judgment; righteousness lodged in it; but

now murderers. 22, Thy silver is become dross, thy wine nuxcd

with water: 23, thy princes are rebeUious, and companions of

thieves : eveiy one loveth gifts, and followeth after rewards : they

judge not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of the widow come

unto them.'

—

And the sentence was alout to le executed, ver. 24, .5,

'Therefore saith the Lord, the Lord of hosts, the mighty One

of Israel, All, I will ease me of mine adversaries, and avenge me of

mine enemies : 25, and I will turn my hand upon thee, and purely

purge away thy di'oss, and take away all thy tin.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxi. 12. Sold doves. These were chiefly the offerings of the I would make it a thoroughfare; but doing it «•«/» a burden was much

worse ; because carrymg a burden had something slavish in it. So

Josephus, Bell. ii. 8, 9, teUs us that the Essenes so rigidly observed

the sabbath, as ovU cKivog ti liiraKiviiaat. The ii-regularitics which

our Lord rebukes had, it is supposed, originated in, or been increased

by, the proximity of the Castle of Antonia ; to wliich there would

be a constant resort of various persons (see Josephus, B. J. i. 3, 5),

and we may imagine that the priests, having an interest therein,

connived at them.'

—

Bloomfield.

Mt. xxi. 13. A den of thieves. In the original, a den ' of robbers,'

or 'plunderers,' a place for those who lay in wait to practise extor-

tion, and make dishonest gain in their merchandise. A proverbial

expression for a harbour of wicked men. They who are placed ui

the church of Clu'ist to serve souls, and do it not, and they who

enjoy the revenues of the chiurch, and neglect the service of it, are

thieves and robbers in more senses than one.

poor. This traffic, imder any pretence, witliin the courts of the

temple, our Lord here pubUcly condemned. By their merchandise

in the temple they robbed God of his due honour : but that trafEc

was only a shadow of something worse : the high priesthood itself

having been made a matter of merchandise ; and at the same time

they defrauded their neighbours in their deaUngs with them.

Mk. xi. 16. Would not suffer .... any vessel, i^'c. OKiiJos. 'This

is usually understood to mean any vessel, namely, devoted to profane

uses, and by wliich any gain was made. But the word aKtvog, which

in the Sept., corresponds to the Heb., 'ta, has, hke that word, a con-

siderable latitude of siguification, and denotes, as does the Latin vas,

or instrumenium, a utensil, ov piece offurniture, or article of dress;

and, in a general sense, an article, whether for use or traffic. It may

be said, indeed, that the very passing thi'ough it, without a burden,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mk. xi. 16. Let not the church be a thorouglifare for the world.

—

Soon may it be that wherem all the nations of the earth do meet

as in the house of their common Father.

17 ver. It is tho will of God that not only individuals and families,

but that states, that nations as such, yea, that ' all nations' should

recognise his sovereignty and together worsliip at his footstool.

Tho temple of God cannot be what it was originally designed, ' an

house of prayer ' for all nations, until it cease to bo 'a den of

76,1 Matt. iii. 23, § Si, p. 710.

thieves: Let us pray and labour, that tho sanctuaiy may be

cleansed.

Let us watch, lest others occupy that temple of the heart which

shoiJd be sacred to God alone.

Were Christ now to enter into his churches, would he find no

buyers and sellers to drive out ?

Lu. xix. 46. Let the modem scribes, and chief priests, beware of

the temptation to wliich they arc, perliaps equally with the Jewish

John iii. 37, § 85, p. 744.
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Matt.

THE CHIKF PRIESTS EAGER TO KILL JESTJS.

Mark xi. Irt, .9.

18 And the scribes aud^cliicf-

priests heard it,''

and sought how they-might-

destroy him

:

-'^for they-feared him, because

all the people was-

astouished at his, doctrine.

«

19 ''And when even was-

come, he-went out-of the city.

[Ver. 20, § 84, p. 709.]

[PART IV.

Luke xix. 17, .8.

'And he-taught^daily 47
in the temple. But the thier-

jjriests and the scribes and
the chief of-the people

sought to-

destroy him,

and could-'nof-find 48
^what they-might-do /

for all the people

^were-very-attentive t^iKpifiaro

to-hear him.''

[Ch. XX. 1, § ib., p. 710.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. si. 18. ScniBES and chief peiests heAbd it. See again, I Lu. xix. 47. Taught dailt. See Ids anmvr to the high priest,

Mt. xxi. 45, .6, § 84, p. 720. Jno. iviii. 20, § 89, p. 881.

NOTES.

'Avarice, covered with the veil of religion, is one of those tilings

on which Christ looks with the greatest indignation in his church.

Merchandise of holy things, simoniacal presentations, fraudiJent

exchanges, a mercenary spirit in sacred functions ; ecclesiastical

employments obtained by flattery, service, or attendance, or by any-

tliing which is instead of money ; collations, nominations, and

elections, made through any other motive than tlie gloi-y of God

;

these are all fatal and damnable profanations, of which those .in the

temple were only a shadow.'— Oreswell.

Lu. xix. 48. Could not find, S(c. Were not able to accompUsh

their purpose: they did not know liow to bring it about.

Yery attentive. l^iK^k\iaro aitrov uk. *IIung on his words,'

i, e., heard him with deep interest.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

priesthood, exposed, that of regarding tlie house of God as their

ovpn.

Lu. six. 47) .8. How awfiil the state of a people, when it is only

the fear of tlie multitude which prevents, or rather partially restrains,

the authorized teachers and ministers of religion from persecuting

unto death the true witnesses for God!

ADDENDA.

'on THE PROCEEDINGS OF TUESDAY IN PASSION WEEK:
TEMPLE.'

AND THE TIME OF THE CLEANSING OF THE

' The transactions of this day, which answers to the eleventh of

the Jewish Nisan and the second of the Juhan April, as far as they

liavo been recorded, are only these three : first, the cursing of the

barren fig tree, before the arrival of om- Lord at the temple;

secondly, the cleansing or purgation of the temple ; and thirdly, the

day's teaching in it afterwards. On the last of these points there is

no dilHculty ; but upon each of the former there is.

'The malediction pronounced upon the fig tree is related by
St. Matthew and by St. Mark ; but for a reason which might easily

be assigned—viz., the affinity and connection between the final end
of the act of striking the barren fig tree, and tlie moral of the

parable of the fig tree planted in the vineyard [which St. Luke has

recorded, ch. xiii. 6—9, § 61, p. 586], is omitted by St. Luke ; and
both the former place it on the day after the procession to the

temple, as our Lord with his disciples were returning thither from
Bethany again. The scene of the malediction is consequently as-

certained to be somewhere between Bethany and the city, on the
mount of Olives ; and the tune, wliich St. Mark's expression, t^
liravpiov, ch. xi. 12, would have left indefinite, becomes similarly
determined by St. Matthew's, ch. xxi. 18, Trpwine U t7raviy<ov dg
T.ji« TToXiv, to a period vei-y probably prior, and certainly not
liosterior, to the first hour of the day. jrpwt and jrpwVa, however
nearly akm, are not exactly the same in their signification; and as

3Iatl. xxi. 23, § 84, p. 710.
70G

Mark xi. 20, § ih., p. 709.

the former properly implies the first hoxii of the day, which began at

sunrise, so does the latter the time immediately prior to that, which

is the interval between dawn and sunrise. The same hour was the

jieriod of the usual morning's meal among the Jews ; in which

ease the hvmger of our Lord—which is specified by both Evan-

gehsts, independently of any other considerations, as the moving

cause of the act in question—becomes naturally accoimted for.

And that the return to the temple, both tliis morning and the next,

was early, may be collected from the general declaration of Luke
xxi. 37, .8 [§ 86, p. 801], as well as from John viii. 2 [§ 55, p. 500],

wliich shews it was our Saviour's practice, whenever he repaired to

the temple, to go thither early. The hour of Trpwi, indeed, was the

commencement of the morning service ; and from that time to the

third hour of the d.-iy was one of the stated periods for the resort of

the people to worship.

' The final end of striking the fig tree was a symbolical action,

and more closely connected with the scope and design of the parable

recorded Lu. xiii. 6—9 [§ 64, p. 586], than is commonly supposed....

'According to Maimonides, the fruits of certain trees were re-

quired to be ofiered along with the Spay/ia, manipulus, or wave

sheaf of barley, at the Passover; wliich imiilies that, generally

speaking, ripe fruits were to be had at that season as well as ripe

barley. If this was likely to be the case in any year, it would bo

lAike XX. 1, § ib., p. 710. Jolin xii. 37, § 85, p. 744. [76.
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more particularly so in years when the Passover fell out late, and

almost an entire month in advance of tlie summer compared w-ith

other times. In this year the Passover was celebrated on the fifth

of April, only eleven days earlier than its latest time. Besides

which, Josephus, in a passage which has been quoted elsewhere

(Vol. II. Diss, xxiii., p. 269), informed us that in some situations,

if not throughout all Judsea, the fig tree produced a succession

of fruit for ten months in the year ; which ten months must have

extended from March to December inclusive. Ripe figs might

consequently be looked for ... . even at the end of March or the

beginning of April ; and it is to such early fruits as these that

tlie allusions occur at, Is. xxviii. 4 ; Hos. in. 10 ; Mi. vii. 1 ; and

Na. iu. 12.

' Our Lord visited the tree more as a tentative experiment—if

haply he might find ought upon it—than with the certain assurance

that he shoidd. Nor docs tliis imply any defect of knowledge upon

his part ; for he was aware what the event would be ; but the action

being designed as symboUcal, his going up to the tree in the ap-

parent hope of meeting with fruit upon it in the first place, and his

pronouncing a curse upon its baiTcnncss as if in consequence of

some disappointment in the next, rendered it the more solemn,

signiiicant, and impressive.

'Wliile St. Matthew and St. Mark, in then- accounts of this

transaction, agree together substantially, the latter, as usual, in the

mention of circumstances, is somewhat more particular of the two.

But this distinction must be understood with reference solely to the

circumstances of the act: as to what followed, or is related sub-

sequently, tliere is some difference which requires to be explained.

The malediction pronounced on the tree, according to St. Matthew,

took effect instantly, ch. xxi. 19, i^ripavBr] Trapaxpitfia V ffi'K'l • the

words could scarcely have been deUvered before the tree had begun

to bo sensibly affected. Now both he and St. Mark expressly attest

that the transaction occurred in the presence of the Twelve. Jesus

was walking with them when he fell in with the tree ; he went up

to it in their sight ; and he pronounced the sentence of its perpetual

barrenness in theii- hearing. The effect also which ensued, ensued

before their eyes ; they heard what had been said according to

St. Mark, and they saw wliat was done by it according to St.

Matthew. It would be no wonder, then, that they should have

been surprised when they witnessed the change iu the tree ; a

change so suddenly produced ; the effect of a few words, and those

not actually commanding it, though possibly presupposing it. It

was equally natural that they should have expressed tliis surprise,

and as St. Matthew describes them to have done it, among them-

selves ; and their surprise being known to our Savioiu-, not merely

as it was expressed, but also as it was caused, that he shoiJd have

founded such reflections upon it, either for their admonition in

particular, or for that of others in general, as were appropriate and

pertinent to the occasion, was just as much to be expected.

' The apostles wondered at the visible effect produced upon the

tree ; but more, perhaps, at the secret efficacy of the power which

had produced it ; and our Lord, according to his usual practice of

deriving instruction from the occasion, and knowing that then-

admu'ation of this power was accompanied internally by the wish

to possess it, tells them first, in reference to the object of their

astonishment, that this was a slight effect, compared with what the

same po«er, rightly applied, was capable of bringing to pass

:

second!;/, in reference to the object of their wish, that this power to

be rightly applied, must be so through the medium of impUcit faith;

thirdly, in reference to the virtue of this faith, it was such that

whatsoever they might ask for in prayer, whether the energies of

miraculous power, or any other petition, if they believed they did

obtain, they should obtain : all which, if apphed to the apostles,

would be applicable only proleptically now, but might bo so actually

hereafter ; and yet it is so obviously the result of the passing event,

that it might well have ensued at the time .... as St. Matthew
makes the sudden drying up of the tree the cause of the wonder of

the apostles, so he makes the wonder of the apostles (he direct effect

of the drying up of the tree

' These several particulars are not mentioned by St. Mark ; whose
present account goes no further than the sentence of barrenness

pronounced npon the tree : yet the very cu'cumstance that it stops

short even there prepares the reader for something more afterwards.

It does not say that the fig tree immediately dried up ; but it does

say that the disciples heard what was said.

' The incident respecting the fig tree havuig thus transpired, on
the way from Bethany to Jerusalem before, rather than after, the

first hour of the day, the arrival at the temple would take place

raflicr after that hour than before it. And if the cleansing of the

temple was performed this day, and was the first thing done

subsequent to the arrival, that also would come to pass after the

first, yet before the second, hour of the day. On this question,

however, St. Matthew is apparently committed with St. Mark ; the

former, as it would seem, assigning the act of the cleansing to the

day of the procession to the temple, the latter distinctly to the

following morning: St. Luke, whose accomit of a similar transaction

is such as might accord to either supposition, being consequently so

far neuter.

' Unless, therefore, the cleansing in St. Matthew was altogether a
different transaction from the clcansmg in St. Mark, the former has

introduced an anticipation, or the latter a trajection, into liis ac-

counts : and an anticipation in St. Matthew would be no extra-

ordinary phenomenon, but a trajection in St. l^axk would be one.

If the two events were the same act, there is no evading tliis

conclusion, except by supposing that St. Mattliew begins liis ac-

count of the proceedings on the eleventh of Nisan, with this instance

of cleansing, on the day after the public procession, at xxi. 12

;

which would be, in the first place, to resolve one diificidty by
another ; since though the accounts of the cleansing might by tliis

means be reconciled together, yet those of the malediction of the fig

tree, as we have seen, would be set at variance.

' In the next place, the beautiful incident relating to the cliildren

in the temple, ver. xxi. 15, .6, bears upon its face the evidence that

this part of the narrative belongs to the day of the procession. For
when it is considered that our Lord set out that day amidst the

shouts and acclamations of the multitude, the various strains of

whoso hallelujahs did not prevent but that all might have been

employed, and that he arrived in the temple similarly attended

;

when we consider also that the peculiar expressions, uiaavva Tif v'up

AavtSl are found iu St. Matthew only, and yet are the very ex-

pressions wluch he puts into the mouths of the children j when we
consider fui-ther the strong natural impulse of children to imitate

what is passing around them ; to mix eagerly in every scene of

bustle and animation, and to be as loud and as active therein as

any; we can entertain little doubt that they had caught these

expressions from the multitude ; they were merely doing what

thousands of growu-up persons had been or were still doing besides.

Unless, therefore, our Lord came again to the temple the next day,

as he had done the day before, in a public procession, with similar

demonstrations of the pubhc enthusiasm ; this little cii'cumstancc,

which is as natural as it is beautifid, determines thus mucli of

St. Matthew's account, from 14—.7, to the evening of the tenth of

Nisan.

'There is no alternative, thc-n, but to conclude that either the

same act of cleansing was twice performed, once on the evening of

the tenth and again on the morning of the eleventh of Nisan, or

St. Matthew has recorded it out of its place. The first of these

suppositions may possibly bo true, but .... I do not think it so

probable as the second.'

—

See Gresioell, Vol. III. Diss, xxxix.,

pp. 89—99.

76.] Matt. xxi. 23, § 84, p. 710. Mark xi. ?0, § ib., p. 709. LuJce xx. 1, § iJ., p. 710. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744.
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SECT. LXXXlV.j •niK I'OUKTU DAY IN PAf?SIO>- W£EK. [PART IV.

PAETICULARS OF THE FOURTH DAY IN PASSION WEEK, WEDNESDAY, THE
TWELFTH OF NISAN.—Sections lxxxiv.—lxxxvi., pp. 708—805.

SECTION 84. (G. CO—70.)*

—

On the morning of the fourth day in Passion week, Wednesday,

THE twelfth of NiSAN, AS JeSUS AND THE DISCIPLES WERE RETURNING TO JERUSALEM, PeTER

renews the conversation relating to the fig tree which had been cursed the day before.f

Jesus answers the Pharisees, who demand of him by what authority he did the things

BEFORE recorded. He DELIVERS THE PARABLES OF A FaTHER AND HIS TWO SONS, OF THE VINE-

YARD LET OUT TO HUSBANDMEN, OF THE MARRIAGE FEAST, AND OF THE WEDDING GARMENT. He ALSO

ANSWERS THE QUESTION OF THE HeRODIANS, CONCERNING TRIBUTE TO C^SAR. Matt. Xxi. 23—Xxii.

22. ]\rnrk xi. 20—xii. 17. Luke xx. 1—26.

—

[Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xl., p. 109.]

BRIEF INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Mk. li. 20—.6. The fig tree dried up from the roots. From this

Bign, mercifiJl.v given to tlie Jews, to warn them of their approach-

ing doom, Jesus takes occasion to speak to his discijiles of the power

of beheving prayer j intimating, at tlie same time, that in order to

success in prayer, we must approach God as knowing our own need

of forgiveness, and as being willing to forgive others.

Mt. xxi. 23—.7. irk. xi. 27—33. Lu. xx. 1—8. In the tem-

ple the chief priests, &c., ask Jesus for his authority. He repUes by

reqxuring them to tell whence was the baptism of John.

— xxi. 28—32. Jesus deli-

vers the parable of the two sons.

Mt. xxi. 33—46. Mk. xii. 1—12. Lu. xx. 9—19. The parable

of the vineyard let out to husbandmen.

— xxii. 1—10. —
of the marriage feast.

.— xxii. 11— .4. —
of the wedding garment.

The parable

The parable

— xxii. 15—22. — xii. 13—.7. — xx. 20—.6. The Phari-

sees conspire with the Herodians to entangle Jesus in his talk. His

reply on the subject of giving tribute to Csesar.

THE JEWS ARRAIGNED AND CONDEMNED.

In Mt. xxi. 28—xxv., we have a remarkable example of parallelism,

not only in the construction of sentences, but of entire discourses.

In Mt. xxi. 28—xxii. 14, there are three parables mainly relating

to Chiist's first coming, and the taking away the kingdom from the

Jews, and transferring it to the Gentiles, and especially to a nation

intended to bring forth the fruits thereof.

The parables are

—

1st. The two sons sent by their father to work in his vineyard,

xxi. 28—32.

2nd. The vineyard let out to husbandmen . . ver. 33—46.

3rd. The marriage of the king's son xxii. 1—10.

Connected with the last parable there is, in ver. 11—.4, & fourth

parable, relating to the ' weclJiny garment,'' and containing the germ

of the SECOND SEBIES of paragraphs, in which the several despiscrs

of the Lord's grace, many of whom expected to feast in Messiah's

kingdom, arc each of them rendered speechless. These are

—

1st. The worldly-minded Herodians .... ver. 15—22.

2nd. The infidel Sadducees 23—33.

3rd. The self-righteous Phai-isees 34—40.

Here again, in ver. 41—.6, there is, in immediate connection with

the third paragraph, a fourth—Jesus' question to the Pharisees

;

and his remarks upon then* answer, implying that Christ is Lord,

uiul that liis enemies must be abased. This is the subject of the

TUIHD SERIES of paragi'aphs, in which are described

—

Ist. The pride of those who had usurped the place of Christ,

xxiii. 1—12.

2nd. Their hypocrisy 13—33.

3rd. Their condemnation 33—.9.

Here also is a fourth paragraph xxiv. 1—3,

immediately connected with the preceduig, and introducing the

next,

—

The potTETn SERIES of paragraphs. These are the tlirce answers

of Christ to his disciples, respecting

—

1st. The end of the world ver. 4—14.

2nd. The sign of his conimg 15—31.

-.4, immediatelyHere again we have a fourtli paragraph, ver. 40-

connected with the preceding, and germinating

—

The coNCLUDrNG SERIES, containuig parables relating to the

second advent of our Lord :

—

1st. The faithful and evil sei-vants ver. 45—51.

2nd. Wise and fooUsh virgins xxv. 1—13.

3rd. The servants to whom the talents were intrusted, 14—30.

4th. The sheep and the goats, or the judgment of the

nations 31— 46.

Thus in Mt. xxi. 28—xxv., there are in all riTE series ; each of

these consistmg of four particidars, twenty in all ; the fourth of

each series germinating, or contaming the substance of, the scries

that immediately succeeds it.

In the PIKST series, consisting of parables, the Jews are charged

with disobedience to God ; breach of contract ; murder of the

Lord's messengers ; and contempt of his grace . xxi. 28—xxii. 14.

In the second series, containing answers to the Herodians,

Sadducees, and Pharisees, their quibbling opposition to their Judge

is exposed and put to silence xxii. 15—46.

In the THIRD SERIES, the criminaUty of their conduct is described,

and sentence is pronounced upon them . . . xxiii.—..iv. 1—3.

In the EOUBTH SERIES, we have the particulars respecting the

execution of the sentence in tlu-ee answers to his disciples,

xxiv. 4—39.

The FIFTH SERIES, like the first, consists of parables ; but these

last are illustrative of the second advent, and the judgment of the

nations, who in the case of the Jews have been given an assurance

that God will reckon with liis sei-vants, and will not allow his grace

to be slighted with impunity ver. 40—xxv.

First BEEIES. Parables connected with the first advent of our

Eedcemer.

Ist. The two sons.

2nd. The vineyard let out to husbandmen.

3rd. The marriage feast.

4th. The wedding garment.

Lesson 77 is Mk. xi. 20— .6 ; Mt.

3rd. The time when these thmgs should be ... . 32—.9

• Section lxxxiv. uicludes Lessons 77, .8 in the ' System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction.'
xxi. 23—46

; Mk. xi. 27—xii. 12 ; Lu. xx. 1—19.

t 'On the rROCEEDIHOS OE WEDNESDiY IN PaSSION WEEK,' sec ADDENDA, infra, p. 729.

^oi'- xxi. 23, p. 710. J/ciri xi. 20, p. 709. Zuie xx. 1, p. 710. JoJm xii. 37, § 85, p,
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Second seeies. Answei-s to enemiei.

1st. To IlcrotUans.

2ncl. To Sadducees.

3rd. To Pharisees.

4th. What think ye of Ou-ist ?

TuiED SEEIES. Guilt and condemnation of scribes.

1st. Their pride.

2nd. Then- hypocrisy.

3rd. Their condemnation.

4th. \Vlien shall these things be ? &c.

Fourth seeies. Answers to disciples.*

1st. The end of the world ?

2nd. The sign of Christ's coming ?

3rd. The time when tllcse things ? &c.

4th. Separation, &c., at Christ's coming.

THE 13AREEN FIG TREE DRIED UP. [SECT. LXXXIV.

Fifth seeies. Parables connected with second advent.

1st. Faithful and evil servants.

2nd. Wise and foolish virgins.

3rd. Talents, or profitable and unprofitable seiTants.

4th. Sheep and goats, or judgment of the nations.

Tue EinsT seeies contains parables relating to Christ's first

advent; and the LAST series contains parables respecting liis

second advent: and these two 'keys of the kingdom of heaven' are

connected together by a chain as symmetrical as it is continuous.

The second seeies, xxii. 15—46, bemg Answers to his Enemies j

and the eoueth, or corresponding series. Answers to his Disciples.

In the thied, or middle series, his disciples are warned against the

pride, hypocrisy, and blood guiltiness of his enemies ; in iniveiling

whom, and in pronouncing whose doom, he manifests his omni-

science and Divine compassion; and no less was the result to attest

tlie truthfulness of Him who is indeed the Faithful Witness, and

tlie object of our faith and love.

(G. 66.) On the morning of the fourth day in Passion week, Wednesday, the twelfth of Nisan, as Jesus and

the discijjles were returning to Jerusalem, Peter renews the conversation relating to theJig tree, which had

been cursed the day before.—Mark xi. 20— .6.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS OF Mk. xi. 20—.6.

Mk. xi. 20. In the morning, as Jesus with his disciples retm-n

to the city, the fig tree is found ' dried nipfrom the roots'

21. ' Peter calling to rememlrance' iha •xorAs oi 3cs\\s,

expresses Burprise. They had frequently seen Jesus blessing, but

never before had they witnessed the efiects of his curse.

Mk. xi. 22—.4. As when the fig tree began to wither away, Mt.

xxi. 19—22, § 83, p. 702, so now, Jesus improves the occurrence, by

exhorting to faith in God.

25, .6. In order to the enjoyment of the Divine forgive-

ness, we must be willing to forgive others, as Mt. vi. II, .5, § 19,

p. 185.

[Ver. 19, § 83, p. 706.] Mark xi. 20—.0.

20 And in-the-morniog, as-they-passecl-by, they-saw the fig-tree ilricd-iip from the-roots. 21 And,Peter
calling-to-remembrance saith unto-him, Master, behold, the fig-tree which thou-cursedst is-wilhcrcd-a-way.

22 And^Jesus answering saith unto-them, Have faith in-God 0£ou. 23 For verily I-say unto-yon, That

whosoever shall-say unto' this mountain, Be-thou-removed, and bc-thou-cast into the sea; and shall-'nof-

doubt in his^heart, but shall-believe that those-thinffs-vihich he-saith shall-come-to-pass ; he shall-have

24 whatsoever he-saith. Therefore I-say iinto-you, What-tliings so-ever ye-desire, when-ye-pray, believe that

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. xi. 21. Cubsedst. The discijiles may not at first have per-

ceived the meaning of the prophetic sign which had been gicen in the

tviihering away of the fig tree, ver. 12—.4

—

compare Mt. xxi.

18—20, § 83, p. 702.

—

The ensuing discourse was well calculated to

remove any suspicion that Jesns had spolcen in tlie spirit of cursing.

—He shews that the power whereby the act toas performed was

Almighty ; and could only be exercised in the spirit offorgiveness—
see ver. 22—.6, supra.—The lesson teas not lost upon Peter, 1 Ep.

iii. 9, 'Not rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing: Ijut con-

trariwise blessing ; knowing that yc are thereunto called, that ye

should inherit a blessing.'

—

See also the words of Paul, Rom. xii.

14, ' Bless them which pei'secute you : bless, and curse not.'

22. Hate faith in God. He before referred to the power of

faith, Mt. xxi. 21, § 83, p. 703 ; now he is more explicit.—The

words might be rendered, ' Have faith of God,' that is, let your con-

fidence be altogether that wliich cometh from God.— So the apostle

exhorts, Eph. vi. 10, 'Finally, my brethren, be strong in the

Lord, and in the power of his might.'

23. TJnto this mountain. See on Mt. xxi. 21, § 83, p. 703,

'This mountain.'

Be thou EE5I0VED. Is. Ixiv. 1—4 {quoted Mt. iii. 16, § 8, p. 92,

'The heavens,' &c.)

24. Believe that ye eeceive, &c. The truth contained in the

ieit is more fnlly expressed, Jno. xiv. 14, § 87, p. 830.

—

See Mt.

xxi. 32, § 83, p. 701.

—

Ifziie really believe that which is given to us

of God, the Son of his love, we sliall both have confidence to aslc, and

poiver to take possession—see the privileges of those toho receive

Christ, and have their confidence in God through him, Rom. v.

1—11 {quoted Lu. X. 42, § 61, p. 558, 'Good part').

NOTES.

Mk. xi. 23. Xfnto this mountain. Our Lord probably pointed to

that portion of the mount of Olives called the mount of Corruption,

which ho was now passing in his way to Jerusalem.

24. Selieve that ye receive them, SfC. This trust must necessarily

be regulated by God's own promise and warrant ; and it is exercised

in order that we may receive.

Mk. xi. 20—.4. We sliould carefully note the words of prophecy,

and attentively watch their fulfilment. This is not a profitless

employment ; for thereby we have our faith increased j and oiu-

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Lord has commanded us to have faith in God, that we may both be

able to do whatsoever wo determine upon, and ulso obtain whatever

we ask.

• Mr. Greswell supposes our Lord to answer the queries in the same order in which they are put by the disciples,—not in the inverse

order as is supposed by the writer of the Analysis.—See foot-note, Sect, lixxvi., \\ 759.

77.] Matt. Xii. 23, p. 710. Lvke ix. 1, ibid. John xii. 37, § S5, p. 711.
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SECT. LXXXIV.] THE PHARISEES QUESTION JESUS' AUTHORITY. [PART IV.

Mark xi. 25, .0.

35 ye-recoivc them, and yc sliall-liave them. Aud when yc-stand praying, forgive, if yc-liave ought against

SG any : that yoiir.Father also wliich' is injioaven may-forgive you your„trespasses TrapaTrru./iara. But if ye

do'-uof-forgive, neither will-'your^Fathcr which'/.s injieavcn'-forgive your^trespasses.

(G. G7.) Jesiix answcm iht Priests, who demand of him bij what authority he did the thimjs before

recorded.—Matt. xxi. 23—.7. Mark xi. 27—33. Luhe xx, 1—3. At Jerusalem.

ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxi. 23. Mlc. xi. 27, .8. Lu. xs. 1, 2. Jesus' authority

is questioned in his Father's house, by the chief priests, &o.

— xxi. 21', .5. — xi. 29, 30. — xx. 3, 4. Ho offers to

satisfy thoii- demand on condition that they tell him wlience was the

baptism of Jolm.

Mt. xxi. 25— .7. Mt. xi. 31—.3. Lu. xx. 5—7. They question

among themselves, not What is truth ? but what it may be expe-

dient to answer ; and at length say, ' We cannot tell.'

— xxi. 27. — xi. 33. — xx. 8. Jesus conse-

quently declines to tell them by what authority he acts.

Matt. xxi. 23—.7.

[Vor. 22, § «3, p. 701.]

23 And when-'he'-was-

come into the temple,

the chief-priests

'and the elders

of-the people came-unto him
as-he-was-teaohing,''

and-s&iA,

By what authority

Mark xi. 27—33.

27 "Aud they-come again

to Jerusalem :
*

and as-"he"-was-

walking in the temple,

there-eome to him
the chief-priests,

and the scribes,

and the elders.

28 and say unto-him,

By what authority

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke xx. 1—8.

[Ch. xix. 48, § S3, p. 700.]

*And it-came-to-pass, 1

that on one of-those^days,

as-'hc"-taught the people

in the temple,

and preached-the-gospel,

the chief-priests

and the scribes'^

came-upon iTricTriaav him
with the elders.

'and spake r.uto him, saying, 2

Tell us, by what authority

Mi. xi. 25. Stand peating. This seems to have been afreqtient

posture ill prayer among the Jetos, Zee. iii. 1 ; Rev. xi. 4.

—

The posttire

was sometimes kneeling.— Compare Ps. xcv. 6; Lu. xsii. 41, § 88,

p. 866 ; Ac. vii. 60 ; ix. 40 ; and see on Lu. xviii. 11, § 73, p. 636.

FoEQiVE. Our Lord often taught his disciples the duty offor-
giveness ; and even now he inculcates it, tohen nis judicial authority

is being exercised.—God may punish, but we must forgive ourfelloio

men.—We may learn aUo that what he had done to the fig tree, ver.

12— .4, p. 702, and what he teas about to do with regard to the

scribes and Pharisees, and the Jeioish nation generally, Mt. xxiii.,

§ 83, p. 718, was in no spirit of personal hatred or revenge, but in

the exercise of strict judicial authority, which had been protracted to

the utmost limit of even Divineforbearance.

26. If ye do hot jokgite, &c. The same is taught in connection

tvith the subject of prayer, Mt. vi. 15, § 19, p. 183 ;

—

and at the

conclusion of the discourse concerning offences and forgiveness, xviii.

35, § 53, p. 485, ' So likewise shall my heavenly Father do,' &c.

Lu. XX. 1. Gospel. The good news of the kingdom, Mk. i. 14,

§ 16, pp. 157, ..8.

2. By WHAT, &e. So their fathers had asked Moses, Ex. ii. 14,

'Who made thee a prince and a judge over us?'

—

See Ac. vii. 27,

35.

—

The power of the name of Jesus was afterwards testified to by

the apostles, iv. 7—10, &c.

AlTTnoBlTY. Mt. vii. 29, § 19, p. 194, ' He taught them as one

having authority, and not as the scribes.'—Lu. xi. 20, § 62, p. 561,

' If I with the finger of God cast out devils, no doubt the kingdom

of God is come upon you.'—Jno. vii. 46— .8, § 55, p. 497, ' Have

any of the rulers or of the Pharisees beUeved on him ?

'

iito the temple. See ver. 17,
Mt. xxi. 23. When he was coma

§ 82, p. 690.

The chiefpriests and the elders, i\-c. They were probably sent by
the council or Sanhedrim to which tliey belonged, and which had the
supreme authority in matters of religion.—&e on ch. ii. 4, § 5,

p. 52 ; xvi. 21, § 50, p. 438. They were accompanied by the scribes.

-{See ib., and Addexda, § 25, p. 233, 'Scribes.') It is uncertain
when this council was first established, and of how many members
it consisted

; thougli some have supposed that it both took its rise,

and the number of its members, from the appointment by God
hunself of 'seventy men of the elders of Israel,' to assist Moses in

NOTES.

the government of the people.

—

See Nu. xi. 16, .7; 21, .5. These,

with the' chief priests, seem pui-posely to have appeared in a con-

siderable company, to give the more weight to what they said, and

if need were to bear a united testimony against Jesus. They were

the persons under whose cognizance the recent transaction of piu'ging

the temple would naturally fall.

As he was teaching. "Wliicli also they supposed he had no

authority to do, being neither priest, nor Lcvite, nor scribe. Somo
of the priests (though not as priests) aud all the scribes were

authorized teachers.

By what authority doest thou these things ? The driving of the

Mk. xi. 25, .G. We must not only have faith in God througli om-
Lord Jesus Clirist

; but be likewise wiUing to manifest in our
conduct to others tliat forgiving grace which, by faith, we ourselves
receive from God.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

710

Let us not tlunk that there is any obstacle on God's part to our

free and full forgiveness : if there bo a hindrance, it is in our own
unforgiving tempers ; this we must endeavom' to overcome.

27, .8 ver. Let not the man of God be suprised that lus authority

Jb7«ixii. 37, § 85, p. 711.. [77,



PART IV.]

Matt. xxi. 24, .5.

doest-thou thcse-

thiugs ? and who
gave thee tbis^ authority ?

24 And^.Jesus answered

and-sakl uuto-them,

I- also will- ask you one
thing \6yov,

-'^which if yc-tell me,

I-in-likewise will- tell you
by what authority

I-cto these-things.

25 The baptism of-.Jolin,

whence was-it ?

from heaven, or of men ?
'

And they' reasoned

SiiXoyit^ovTo

wiUi themselves, saying.

If we-shall-say.

WUENCE TILE BAPTISM OF JOUN?

Mark xi. 29—31.
doest-thou these-

things ? and who
gave thee this^authority

'to do these-things?

29 And^Jesus answered
««f/-said unto-them,

I-'will-'also'-ask-of you one

question Xoyov/
and answer mc,

and I-will-tell you
by what authority

1-do these-things.

30 The baptism of-John,

was-it

Irom heaven, or of men ?

^Answer me.

31 And they-reasoned

iXoyiZovTo

with themselves, saying.

If we-shall-say.

[sect. lxxxiv.

Luke xx. 3—5.

doest-thou these-

things ? or who is he'that-

gave thee this^authority ?
°

And he-answered 3

and-said unto them,

I-'will-'also'-ask you one
thing Xoyov

;

and answer me

:

The baptism of-John,

was-it

from heaven, or of men ?

And they' reasoned

avviAoytaavTo

with themselves, saying.

If we-shall-say.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Lu. XX. 2. These things. Jesus had come into Jerusalem, as ihe

propJiet had foretold, Mt. xxi. 4, 5, § 83, p. GSl ; Zee. ix. Q.—Se
had put forth power in casting out those that sold and bought in the

temple, Mt. xxi. 12, .3, § 83, p. 704 ; and having cleansed ihe house

of his Father, he taught therein, so as to engross the attention of the

people, Mk. xi. 17, .8, § ih., p. 705.

—

And especially did he proclaim

the good news of a kingdom, very different in its constitution from
ihe then existing government, whether ecclesiastical or civil, Lu. xis.

11—27, § 80, p. 670.

Who 13 HE THAT GAVE, &c. The Ood ofprovidence had witnessed

to his being a true prophet, and the fuJfiUer of ancient prophecy,

Mt. xxi. 1—9, § 82, p. 683.— r/ie God of revelation had answered

him from heaven, Jno. xii. 27—30, § ib., p. 691.

—

Jlis power over

the laws of nature, in that tlie blind were given to rejoice in his light,

and ihe lame to leap at his approach ; and in his commanding the

barren fig tree to give to the unprofitable Jews a sign of their

approaching doom, Mt. xxi. 14, .9, 20, §§ 82, .3, pp. 690, 102—all

this, as well as his many previous miracles, proved him to be equally

possessed of the signet of the God of creation, and made those guilty

of rejecting the ivitness of Ood who refused to receive him, Jno. xv.

24, § 87, p. 840.

Mk. xi. 29. One qtiestion. A question involving the whole mat-

ter in dispute; John had been witnessed to by the concluding words

of the last of their prophets, Mai. iv. 5, 6.

—

John pointed to Jesus as

' the Lamb of God, which taketli away the sin of the world,' Jno. i.

29, § 10, p. 103

—

he also 'bare record that this is the Sou of God,'

ver. 34, p. 106.

Mt. xxi. 25. Whence was it ? God, as the God of providence,

Lu. i. 8, 9, § 1, XI. 6

—

of revelation, Tcr. 11— .7, § ib., p. 7 j ver.

67—79, § 3, p. 2S—and of creation, 57—65, § ib., p. 26—had testi-

fied of John, ver. 36—45, § 2, p. 18.

NOTES.

buyers and sellers out of the temple. Also his public entry, miracles,

and teaching. Jesus, iu teaching, attached many of the people to

himself, and thus lessened the importance of the recognised teachers

;

they therefore demanded of him to show his authority for the

changes he was making in the minds and practice of the people.

Mt. xxi. 23. j5y ivhat authority. ' iv jroi'p i^ovtjlcf. '£)•, Heb. a,

"by virtue of." This they were authorized to ask, because they had

the power of inquiring into the pretensions of a prophet ; and the

permission of preaching in the temple was derived from them. The
interrogators expected, no doubt, that he would answer, " By vu-tue

of my right as Messiah," and thus enable them to fix upon liim at

once the charge of blasphemy. But our Lord forbore to directly

reply to his malevolent inteiTogators ; not through fear (as appears

from the boldness evinced in the parables immediately following),

but from deliberation ; and according to a method famiUar to

Hebrew, nay, to Grecian disputants, he answers by interrogation,

replying to question by question, and that propounded with con-

summate wisdom ; for while the Phai-isccs were not disposed, nay,

were even afraid, to dispute John's claim to be a prophet, they

woiJd thereby, on their own principles, admit the olaims of Jesus,

to whose Divine mission John had borne repeated and imequivocal

testimony.'

—

Blooynfield.

25. The baptism, tj'c. Tliat is, the ministry, of which baptism,

upon repentance and faith in the coming Messiah, was so prominent

a part.

' The sense is, " whence had John authority to baptize ? " Ba'w-

71(7/1 a is put, by synecdoche, for the whole ministry of John to

preach repentance, and the doctrines he taught ; because baptism

was its most prominent featm-e, being a symbol of the pmity wliicli

he enjoined.'

—

Bloomfield.

Whence ivas it ? from heaven, or of men 1 By what authority

did he act and teach ? Did man or God give liim that authority ?

Was it not God ? But if so, the consequence was clear. For John

testified that Jesus was the Christ.

Mk. xi. 31. If ive shall say, i\-c. They did not ask among

themselves, 'What is truth?' and, in the fear of God, seek to

ascertam the intimations of his will ; they merely sought for some

expedient to enable them to escape the horns of the dilemma. This

revealed their deceitful state of mind, and unpreparedness to be

taught of God.

—

See ver. 33, next page.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

to speak the words, or do the works of God, should bo called in

quesdon : this was done by the Jewish priests to the Lord himself;

and that in his Father's house.

Mk. xi. 29, 30. In order to arrive at a knowledge of the trnth,

Bucccssivc steps must be taken. Let us not i-cfusc to take any one

of those steps. Let us impartially weigh evidence, and frankly con-

fess what we believe concernuig God's communications to men.

31, .2 ver. Let us inquii-c, not what it may bo expedient for us to

answer before men, but what is the truth before God; and that

especially concerning the testimony of Jesus.

77.] John xii. 37, § 85, p. 714.
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dKCX. LXXXIV.]

Matt. xxi. 2G, .7.

From heaven ; he-will-say

unto-us, Why did-yo-'not

then'-believe him ?

20 But if we-shall-say,

Of men;
we-fear the people

;

for all hold

^.Tohn ns a-prophet.

27 And they-answcred

,Jcsus, awrf-said,

We-can-"nof-tell.

And he

said unto -them.

Neither tell I you

by what autliority

I-do these-things.

Mk. xi. 32. All men counted John, &c.

feared to put him to death, Mt. xir. 5, § 40,

§ 29, p. 280, 'All the people that heard him, and the pubUcaiis,

justified God, being baptized with the baptism of John.'

—

Yet ' John

(lid no luij-acle: but all tilings that John spalce of this man [^Jesus']

were true,' Jno. z. 41, § 57, p. 530.

33. We can kot tell. Thei/ had wiifiiHi/ shd their eyes upon

the light, Mt. xvi. 3, § 47, p. 425 ; Jno. ix. 30, 40, .1, § 55, pp.

515, ..G.

—

Thei/ hietv that he had the authority of ' a teacher come

from God,' iii. 2, § 12, p. 121, and yet they asked, ' Who is he that

gave thee this authority?' Lu. xx. 2, supra, p. 711.—And so were

they, as a people ' of unclean Ups,' left to that blindness which the

prophet had foretold, Is. vi. 5—10, 'Then said I, Woe is me! for I

am undone [Ileb., cut off] ; because I am a m*.! of uuelean lips,

and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips ; for mine eyes

have seen the King, the Loed of hosts. 6, Then flew one of the

seraphims unto me, hafing a Uvc coal in his hand [Heb., and in his

hand a live coaV], which, he had taken with the tongs from off the

altar : 7, and he laid it upon [Heb., caused it to toxich'] my mouth,
and said, Lo, tliis hath touched thy hps ; and thine iniquity is taken

away, and thy sin purged. 8, Also I heard the voice of the Lord,

saying, Whom shall I send, and who will go for us ? Then said I,

Here am I [Heb., Behold me] ; send me. 9, And he said, Go, and
tell this people, Hear ye indeed [or, without ceasing, t!fc.; Heb.,
hear ye in hearing, i[c.], but understand not ; and see ye mdecd
[Heb., in seeing], but perceive not. 10, Make the heart of this

TUE PRIESTS AND ELDEES SILENCED.

Mark xi. 32, .3.

From heaven ; he-will-say,

Why then did-yc-'nof-

bclicvo him ?

32 But if we-shall-say,

Of men;''

they-feared the people

:

'for all men counted

^Joliu, that he-was a-prophet

indeed ovtwc:.

33 And they-answered

a/id-stt'nl unto' Jesus,

We-can-'nof-tell.

And^Jesus answering

saith imto-them,

Neither do-"I"-tell you
by what authority

I-do these-things.

[Ch. xii. 1, p. 715.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Herod, on this account,

,
p. 3G7.—Lu. vii. 28, .9,

[PAET IV.

Luke xx. 6—8.

from heaven ; he-will-say,

Why then

believed-ye him not?

But and-if we-say, C

Of men

;

all the people will-stone us :

for they-be persuaded

that-John was a-prophet.

And they-answered, '3

that-they-could-'nof-

tell whence it was.

And^Jesus £

said unto-them.

Neither tell I you
by what authority

I-do these-things.

[Ver. 9, tbicL]

people fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut theii' eyes ; lest

they see with then- eyes, and heai- with tlieu- ears, and understand

with their heart, and convert, and be healed,'

—

lohile the kingdom

was heing given to another people—[see the succeeding parables, Mt.

xxi. 28—xxii. 14, infra, pp. 713—.25].— Their case is described. Is.

xxix. 14—.6, ' Therefore, behold, I will proceed to do a marvellous

work among this people, even a marvellous work and a wonder : for

the wisdom of their wise men shaD perish, and the understanding of

their prudent men shall be liid. 15, Woe unto them that seek deep

to hide their eoimsel fi-om the Loed, and their works are in the

dark, and they say, Who sceth us? aud who knoweth us? 16,

Surely yom- tm-ning of things upside down shall be esteemed as the

potter's clay : for shall the work say of him that made it, He made

me not ? or shall the tiling framed say of him that framed it, He
had no understanding ?

'

Neither do I telT/ yoit, &c. See the disposition with which we

may successfully inquire of the Lord, Ps. xxv. 8—14, ' Good and up-

right is the LoHD : therefore will he teach sinners in the way. 9, The

meek will he gmde in judgment : and the meek will he teach his

way. 10, All the paths of the LoBD are mercy and truth unto such

as keep liis covenant and his testimonies. II, For thy name's sake,

O Loed, pardon mine iniquity ; for it is great. 12, What man is

he that feareth the Lord ? him shall he teach in the way tJiat he shall

choose. 13, His soul shall dwell at ease [Heb., shall dwell in good-

ness] ; and his seed shall inherit the earth. 14, The secret of the LoED
is with them that fear him ; and he will shew them his covenant.'

NOTES.
Mt. xii. 23. Why did ye not then believe him? That is, all his

doctrines; and in pavticiJar, ' Why did yc not . . . . believe him'
when he repeatedly pointed me out as your Messiah ?—Sec ch. iii.

II, § 8, p. 90 i Jno. i. 29, 30, § 10, pp. 105, ..C; iii. 2G—36, § 13,

p. 131.

2G. For all hold John as a prophet. More respect seems to have
been shewn to him than to Jesus ; even many of the Pharisees and
Sadducees came to his baptism. The defeat of Herod's army was re-

garded by the Jews as a judgment for the death of John the Baptist.

Lu. XX. 6. The people will stone tts. The priests had themselves
accustomed the people to that violence. \Mien they could not
legally convict then- enemies, they invited the populace to stone
them, by what was called the judiciam zeli.—See Jno. x. 31, § 56,

p. 52G ; Ac. xiv. 19. Stoning was indeed enjoined in the law of

Moses as the puuislmieut of idolatry, blasphemy, and other heinous

ofTcnecs ; and its execution was committed to the people at large.

Yet it appeal's fi'om Exodus, that such sort of u'regular and

tumultuai-y vengeance was iu use before the Law—viii. 26, ' And
Moses said, It is not meet so to do ; for we shall sacrifice the

abomination of the Egyptians to the LoKD our God : lo, shall wo
s.icrifice the abomination of the Egyptians before theu' eyes, and

will they not stone us ?

'

Mt. xxi. 27. We can not tell. They were reduced to an in-

extricable dilemma. They were self-convicted of being miworthy to

receive from Jesus an answer to theu* question. They would not

acknowledge John to be Jesus' forerunner, for of necessity they then

must have received Jesus as the Christ.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mk. XI. 33. If wo make not nn honest use of the knowledge we ah-eady possess, let us not expect that God will be Uberal to us in fmther

communication of Divine truth.
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PAET IV.] THE TAPvABLE OF A FATHER AND HIS TWO SONS. [SECT, LXXXiy.

The parahle of a father and his two sons.—Matt. xxi. 28—32. In the temple.

ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxi. 28—32. Jesus delivers the first of a series of parables,

el.iefly relating to \\\3 first advent, and the transmission of the king-

dom from tlio Jews to another people.

28, .9. To the first sou (Israel) the Father sajs, ' Qo

worJc to day; &c. ; he refuses ; but, repenting, he afterwards does as

commanded.

30. The second son (Judah) professes to be obedient,'

but is not.

Mt. xxi. 31. Jesus having asked which of these two ' did, the

will of his father; they agi-eo that it was the first. Jesus tells

them in effect that they are the people represented by the second

son, and that publicans and harlots go into the kingdom of God
before them.

32. As it had been with the preaching of John, so would

it be with that of the apostles.

Matt. xxi. 28—31.
2.S But what thiuk ye ? A-cerfain-xaoxi had two sous ; and he-came-to the first, and-shiA, Son, go work to-

29 dayiu my.vineyard. He' answered a«rf-said, I-will not: but afterward he-repented, and-viant. 30 And

3 1 lie-came-to the second, aiid-saiA likewise. And he' answered a«</-said, I go, sir : and went not. "Whether

of them' twain did the will oi' his father? They-say unto-him. The first. ^Jesus saith unto-them, Verily

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxi. 28. But what thikk te ? Had they in truth been

brought to think, they might have been led to see in Jesus, him, of

whom it is written in the booh; Ps. xl. 7, 8, ' Lo, I come : ... 8, I

delight to do thy wLU, my God.'

—

So would they have escaped the

doom of those whosefear toward the Lord 'is taught by the precept

of men,' Is. xxix. 13

—

have enjoyed the blessing of those ' that feared

the LoED, . . . and that thought upon liis name,' Mai. iii. 16, .7

—

a?id have better understood the testimony of Moses and Elijah, to

which the last of their prophets directs their attention, iv. 4—

6

quoted § 51, p. 468, Addenda.

Two SONS. The two houses, Judah and Israel (or Ephraim),

concerning ichose progeny is the greater part of Old Testament

history and prophecy—see Hos. iv. 15, 'Though thou, Israel, play

the harlot, yet let not Judah offend ; and come not ye unto Gilgal,

neither go ye up to Beth-aven, nor swear. The Loed liveth.'—vi. 4,

' O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee ? O Judah, what shall I do

unto thee? for your goodness [or, mercy, or, kindness'] is as a

morning cloud, and as the early dew it goeth away.'

—

With regard

to these two, the Lord said, i. 6, 7, ' I will no more have mercy upon

the house of Israel ; but I will utterly take them away. 7, But I

will have mercy upon the house of Judah,' &c.

—

It ivas, however,

afterwardsfound, that the professed obedience oj the latter was more

in word than in deed, Is. i. 10—.5.

—

T/ie Lord is at length heard to

say, Je. iii. 11, 'Tlie backsliding Israel hath justified herself more

tlian treacherous Judah.'

—

And, addressing the Jews, who combined

the profession of obedience with the most positive rebellion against

God, vii. 8—14 (quoted Lu. xiv. 35, § 67, p. 600, ' Men,' &c.), he

saith, vcr. 15, '
. . . I wUl cast you out of my sight, as I have cast

out all yom' bretliren, even the whole seed of Ephi'aim.'

29. I WILL NOT. Hos. xi. 7, 8, ' My people are bent to back-

eUding from me : though they called them to the most High, none

at aU would exalt him. 8, How shall I give thee up, Ephraim?

how shall I deHver thee, Israel? how shall I make thee as Admah?
horn shall I set thee as Zehoim ? mine heart is turned within me, my
repentings are kindled together.'—Je. ii. 31, ' 'Wlierefore say my
people. We are lords ; we will come no more imto thee ? '

—

To

backsliding Israel the Lord, iii. 7, ' said after she had done all

these things. Turn thou unto me. But she returned not. And her

treacherous sister Judah saw it.'

Eepenied. See the Father's recognition of Ephraim's repent-

ance, Je. xxxi. 18, .9, ' I have surely heard Epliraim bemoaning huu-

sclf thus; Thou hast chastised me, aud I was chastised, as a buUock

unaccustomed to the yoke : turn thou me, and I shall be turned ; for

thou art the LoED my God. 19, Surely after that I was timied, I

repented ; and after that I was iustructed, I smote upon my thigh

:

I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the

reproach of my youth,'

—

and the joy and kindness with which he

meets his returning prodigal, ver. 20 (quoted ver. 31, infra)—and

compare Lu. xv. 11—32, § 68, p. 606.

—

See also the conclusion of

Hosea, whose prophecy chiefiy regards Ephraim, xiv, quoted § 51,

p. 467, Addenda, 1st col., 5th par.

30. 1^0, siE. Je. iii. 10, 'And yet for all tliis her treacherous

sister Judah hath not turned unto me with lier whole heart, but

feignedly, saitli the LOED.'

Went not. Eom. ii. 17, ' Behold, thou art called a Jew, and

restest in the law, aud makest thy boast of God.'—Ycr. 24, ' Tho

name of God is blasphemed among the Gentiles through you.'—x. 3,

' They (the Jews) bemg ignorant of God's righteousness, and going

about to estabUsh their own righteousness, have not submitted

themselves unto the righteousness of God.'

31. The fiest. Is. Ixiii. 8, ' For ho said. Surely they are my
people, chUdi-en that will not lie : so he was their Saviour.'—Je.

xxxi. 20, '
, , Ephraim my dear son ? . , , a pleasant child ? for since

I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him stiD.'

NOTES.

Mt, xxi, 28, What think ye ? ri ii vfi7v lonti. ' Wliat tliink

you ? Give me your opinion of what I am about to say?' A mode

of speaking by wliit-h the matter was referred to themselves, that

they might ultimately be self-condemned.

A certain man had two sons. ' By avOp., is plainly meant Ood

;

but it is not so clear what is meant by -Uva Svo, on which there

has been some diversity of opinion. The best commentators, how-

ever, are agreed that the words designate two diDTerent classes of the

Jcwisli nation : 1, the profane and irreligious generally, but who

were brought to repentance by John, and to reformation by Christ

;

2, the scribes and Pharisees, whether priests or laymen, who, though

professedly anxious to do the will of God, were, in reahty, the

greatest enemies to religion, and especially that of the Gospel.'

—

Bloomfield.— See ScEir. Illus., and Addenda, p. 729, 1st col.,

5th par.

rR.\CTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxi. 28. It was as a son, and not as A more sci-vant, that

Israel was commanded of the Lord ; and it is in tho spirit of

adoption that we are now called upon to do his will.

It is 'to-day; it is now, that we are to 'ivork ;' and it is iu tho

Lord's vineyard that we are to labour, and not as merely seeking to

please ourselves.

29 ver. How unbecoming in a sou to say, in answer to any

reasonable request of his father, 'I will not!' If we have thus

77.] Mark xii. 1, p. 715. Luke xi. 9, Hid. John xii, 37, § 83, p. 744,

replied to our heavenly Father, let us not delay repentance; let us

liosten to know aud do his will.

30 ver. He who docs those things wliich religious ceremouies

symbohze, does the will of God ; and not ho who is ceremoniously

respectful of religion, but really regardless of the Divine will, as to

the regulation of his heart and life.

31 ver. Formality and hypocrisy are greater obstacles to the

possession of true religion than open disobedience. Tho kingdom
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SECT. LXXXIV.] JESUS SPEAKS TO THE TEOPLE BY PAEABLES

Matt. xxi. 32.

32 I-say unto-you, Tliat the publicans and the liarlots go-'into the kingdom of
'
God--hefore you

[PART IV.

For John

came unto you'in the-way of-righteousness, and ye-believed him not: but tlje publicans and the harlots

believed him: and ye, when-ye-had-seen it, repented not afterward, that'ye-might-believe him.

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

31. PruLlCANS. Slatlhew himself iras an example, cb. ii. 9 [Lu.

V. 9], § 22, p. 221 -.—and Zacchaus, Lu. six. 2—10, § 80, p. 6G8.—

Contrast the humble pailican and the self-riijhteous Pharisee, xviii.

9—14, § 73, p. 635.

—

See the mercenary spirit, and worse than pub-

lican conduct, of the rulers and priesthood. Mi. iii. 9—12, ' Hear

this, I pray you, ye heads of the house of Jacob, and priuces of the

house of Israel, that abhor judgment, and pervert all equity. 10,

They build up Zion with blood [Heb., bloods], and Jerusalem with

iniquity. 11, The heads thereof judge for reward, and the priests

thereof tcacli for hii-e, and the prophets thereof dirine for money

:

yet will they lean upon the Loed, and say [Heb., saying]. Is not

the Lord among us ? none evil can come upon us. 12, Therefore

shall Zion for your sake be plowed as a field, and Jerusalem shall

become heaps, and the mountain of the house as the liigh places of

the forest.'—Mai. i. 6, 'A son honoiu-eth his father, and a servant

his master : if then I Je a father, where is mine honour ? and if I

be a master, where is my fear ? saith the LoED of hosts unto you,

O priests, that despise my name. And ye say. Wherein have we
despised thy name ?'— ii. 9, ' Therefore have I also made you con-

temptible and base before all the people, according as ye have not

kept my ways, but have been partial in [or, lifted tip the face
against; 'E.eh., accepted faces.] the law.'

—

What the publicans did

in the name of Casar, was nothing to that which xoas afterwards done

by the chiefpriests, Jno. xix. 12— .5, § 90, pp. 902, ,.7.

Haelots. See the case of the woman wJiich was a sinner, Lu.
Tii. 37—50, § 29, p. 286.—xv. 1, § 68, p. 603, ' Then drew near

imto him all the publicans and sinners for to hear 1dm.'

—

Solh
Israel and Judah are reproachedfor spiritual whoredom, Je. ii. 31

;

lii., &c.

—

Jerusalem was pre-eminent as playing the harlot, Eze. svi.

1—47.

—

The Lord declares tipon oath, that even Sodom had not

done as she and her daughters had done, ver. 48 ; and that site is

.not to be restored till her sisters, Samaria and Sodom, are restored,

ver. 53—63.

—

The children of Israel are represented as children of

wlioredoms, Hos. i.

32. Wat op manTEOUSNESs. Jolin was the voice of one crying,

' Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight,' ch. iii. 3,

§ 7, p. 80

—

calling for repentance, ver. 2, ib.—and change of life,

ver. 7, 8, § ib., p. 82

—

to ceasefrom dependence upon man, and mere

ceremonial religion, and to loolcfor pure spiritual blessingsfrom Ood,

in Christ, ver. 9—12, § ib., pp. 83, .5.

—

The same righteous way is

pointed out to Israel, tiihen returningfrom the north country, Jc. iii.

12—.7 {quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, ' Mr people,' &c.)—a«tZ to

Judah, when desiring to be put among the children, ver. 18, .9, ib.—
lohen, amid commingled expressions of repentance, they will rejoice

in Jesus as the Way, ver. 21—.5, ' A voice was heard upon the high

places, weeping and suppUcations of the childi'eu of Israel : for they

have perverted tlieu- way, and they have forgotten the LOED their

God. 22, Eelurn, ye backsliding childi'en, and I wiU heal your

backslidings. Behold, we come unto thee ; for thou art the Loed
our God. 23, Tridy in rain is salvation hoped for from the hills,

andfrom the multitude of mountains : truly in the LoED our God
is the salvation of Israel. 24, For shame hath devoured the labour

of our fathers from our youth; their flocks and theii- herds, their

sons and theu- daughters. 25, We lie doivn in our shame, and our

confusion covereth us : for we have sinned against the Loed our

God, we and our fathers, from our youth even unto this day, and

have not obeyed the voice of the Loed our God.'

Ye believed him not. They did not profess to have any

NOTES.

81. The publicans and t7ie harlots go, tf-e. See on Lu. xviii. 13,

§ 73, p. 636 ; xis. 2—8, § SO, p. 668.

Oo into .... before you. Trpoayoi/ui. Kender, not ' go before,'

precede
; but ' ai-e preceding you ;' ' taking the lead in entering into

this new kingdom.'— Co/«2""'e Lu- vii. 29, 30, § 29, p. 281.

32. In the way of righteousness, iv bSif Sik. A Hebrew form of

expression for ' he came to you in the practice of, i, e., practising

righteousness
;

' and, by implication, leading others into the same

coui'se.

That ye might believe. Intimating that there was a close con-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
of God is not shut against those that have done evil, but against

those who refuse to forsake their sins.

32 ver. We may reason from the past to the future ; inferring as

Lord here does from what has already taken place, to what is

likely to happen hereafter. They who remain imimproved by past

providences are the less likely to benefit by the opportunities that

may hereafter be granted them.

(G. CS.) The imrahle of the vineyard let out to husbandmen.—Malt. xxi. 33—40.

Lu^e XX. 9— 19. In the temple.

Mark 1—12.

Mt. xxi. 33. Mk. xii. 1. Lu. xx. 9. Everything
ncccssai-y done for the vineyard by the householder previous to his
leaving it in the hands of the husbandmen.

— Xii. 34—.6. — xii. 2—5. — xx. 10—.2. The ill treat-

ment of the sen-ants (the Old Testament prophets) sent to receive
the fruits of the vineyard.

— xxi. 37. — xii. 6. — XX. 13. The Lord of
the vineyard resolves to send his well-beloved son.

— xxi. 38, .9. — xu. 7, 8. — xx. 11, .5. The conduct of
the husbandmen to the Sou, quite in contrast to that which might
have been expected.

— xxi. 40. — xii. 9. — XX. 15: Jesus asks the
Jews, what they think should be done unto those husbandmen bv
tho Lord of the vineyai-d.

714
Mark xii. 1, p. 713.

ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxi. 41. Mk. xii. 9. Lu. xx. 16. Tho Jews

answer, without at first perceiving that they are pronouncing sen-

tence upon themselves ; but afterwards, probably upon Jesus

rcpeatmg theii- words with emphasis, they begin to discern Iiis

meaning, and exclaim, ' God forbid.'

— xxi. 42—.4. — xii. 10, .1. — xx. 17, .8. Jesus du'ects

their attention to Ps. cxviii. 22, .3, respecting the Stoue rejected

of the budders ; and tells them that the kingdom of God shall be

taken fi'om them, 'and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits

thereof And he contrasts the case of those who fell upon the

Stone with that of those upon whom it should fall.

— xxi. 45, .6. — xii. 12. — xx. 19. Tho chief

priests and Pharisees, perceiving that his parables refer to them,

desire to lay hands on him, but fear tho multitude, who regard

Jesus as a prophet.

Luh-c XX. 9, ibid. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 71-1. [77.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxi. 33—4fi.

83 "Hear another parable

;

There-was
a- certain householder,

wliich planted a-vineyard,

and hedged it round-about,

and digged

a-wine-press Xijvov in if,

and built a-to\ver,

TUE PARAELE OP THE VINEYARD.

Mark xii. 1— 12.

[Ch. xi. 33, p. 712.]

1 And he-began to-speak

unto- them by parables.

A-certain-man

planted a-vineyard,

and set-"an-hedge'-about it,

and digged

a place for-tho-viino-tat xnroXiiviov,

and built a-tower,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXXTV.

Luke xx. 9— 19.

[Ver. 8, il>.]

Then began-he to-speak

to the people tliis^parable

;

A-certain man
planted a-vineyard,

opinion on the subject of John^s mission, Mk. xi. 33, p. 712.

—

Had
they believed John, they would have believed in Jesus, for John's

testimony was respecting Him tcho was to come, Lu. iii. 15—.7, § 7,

13. 85 ; Ac. xix. i, 5.

—

See on ' One question,' Mk. xi. 29, supra,

p. 711.

ilt. xxi. 33. HotrSEHOLDEE. God is the great householder, Vs.

xxxix. 12, ' I am a stranger with thee, and a sojoiu'uei-, as all my
fathers.'

ViNETAKD. Ps. Uxx. 8, ' Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt

:

thou hast east out the heathen, and planted it.'—Ver. 15, ' The vine-

yard which thy riglit hand hath planted,' &c.—Is. v. 1, 2, ' Now will

I sing to my wcUbcloved a song of my beloved touching his vineyard.

My wellbcloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill [Heb., the

Iiorn of the son ofoiV] : 2, and he fenced it [or, made a wall about

if], and gathered out the stones thereof, and planted it with the

choicest vine, and built a tower in the midst of it, and also made
[Heb., heioed^ a winepress therein : and he looked that it should

bruig forth gi'apes, and it brought forth wild grapes.'—Je. ii. 21, ' I

had planted thee a noble vine,' &c.

Hedged it eouni) about. He gave them ordinances to separate

themfrom the surrounding heathen : ' the middle wall of partition,'

which is now ' broken down,' Eph. ii. 14.

Winepress. Rev. xiv. 19, 20, 'The great winepress of the

wrath of Grod. 20, And the winepress was trodden without

the city, and blood carae out of the winepress, even unto the

horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six hundred furlongs.'

—xix. 15, 'And he treadeth the winepress of the fierceness and

wrath of Almighty God.'

—

Compare Joel iii. 9

—

Ii.—Of the icrath

of God against sin, the Israelites icere continually reminded by the

blood of their sacrifices, Ex. xii. 13; xxiv. 8; Heb. ix. IS—22,

'. . . neither the Ci-st testament was dedicated without blood,' &c.

—Of the justice of God we are still more strongly reminded by the

blood of Jesus ; andfor those that despise this, there remaineth but

vengeance, when the Lord shall judge his people, x. 28—31, quoted

§ 37, p. 352, jiiiDENDA, ' Op unbelief.'

Built a toweb. Is. xxi. 5—10, 'Watch in the watehtower,'

&c.—Hab. ii. 1, ' I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the

tower [^e\>., fenced placed, and will watch to sec,' &c.— What was
seen loas to be written plain for the reader to run therewith, ver. 2,

'And the LoED answered me, and said. Write the vision, and make
it plain upon tables, that he may run that readcth it.'

—

Frophecy

was at length to serve its purpose, ver. 3, ' For the vision is yet for

an appointed time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie : though

it tarry, wait for it ; because it will surely come, it will not tarry; '

—

by the right use thereof, miglit be descried what belongs to the life

of faith, as distinguished from proud self righteousness, ver. 4,

' Behold, his soul which is lifted up is not upright in him : but tho

just shall hve by liis faith.'—TAe proud kingdoms of the world, the

Babylonian, ver. 5—8, ' Yea also [or. How much more], because ho

transgi'esseth by wine, he is a proud man, neither keepeth at home,

who enlargeth his desire as hell, and is as death, and cannot be

satisfied, but gathereth unto him all nations, and heapeth unto liim

aU people : 6, shall not all these take up a parable against him,

and a taunting proverb agamst him, and say. Woe to him [or. Ho,

hc~\ that increaseth that which is not liis ! how long ? and to hun
that ladeth himself with thick clay ! 7, Shall they not rise up
suddenly that shall bite thee, and awake that shall vex thee, and

thou shalt be for booties unto them ? 8, Because thou hast spoiled

NOTES.

nertion between repentance and faith, and that their unrepentant

state of mind prevented the reception of the great truth to which

John bare witness, that Jesus is the Messiah, who hath fuU

authority over the house of God
;
yea, ' all power .... in heaven

and in earth.'

Mt. xxi. 33. Another parable. This is a eustomai-y method of

teacliing in tho East. By this relation of a well-understood trans-

action, the more important instiniction of convincing them of rebel-

lion against God is brought home to their consciences.

—

See on ch.

xiii. 3—9, § 32, p. 300, 'In parables.'

' Our Lord takes this parable from Is. v. 1, 2. The design is to

shew, jirst, how peculiarly God had favoured and protected the

church which ho had planted in Judaea

—

see Ps. Ixxx. 8—16 ;

—

secondly, how shamefully the riders of that ehm'ch had rebelled

against his authority, Mt. xxi. 3 1—.9 ;—and thirdly, how severely he

would judge them for their rebcUion, ver. 40, .1. The Householder

is God ; the vineyard is liis church

—

see on ch. xx. 1, § 7G, p. 650

;

tho husbandmen arc his people the Jews, more particularly those

who bore spii'itual rule among them ; his servants arc the prophets

whom he sent to remind them of his outhority, and to demand from

I'R.VCTICAL

Mt. xxi. 33. The first thing necessary for the church is, that it be

the planting of the Lord ; the second, that it be separated from the

world into a holy community ; the third, that it bring forth fruit iu

them the fruits of obedience, and who were, on several occasions,

cruelly used by them ; his son is the Lord Jesus Chi'ist ; the

miserable destruction of the wicked husbandmen is the destruction

of the Jewish state, and the di-eadful slaughter of the Jews by tho

Romans ; the other husbandmen are the Gentiles, ver. 41, .3, who
were to become God's church in the place of the Jews.'

—

Lonsdale

and Hale.

Hedged it, (^-c. By Divine ordinances, by Divine protection, by

the fence of cu-cumcision and the ceremonial law.

A winepress. This is still dug in the ground in Persia, and lined

with masonry. Into that part of the ' winepress ' called by Mark,

xii. 1, 'the tvinefat,'' the juice of the gi-apcs ran from the winepress

above. Tho winepress may signify the altar. The altar flowed con-

tinually with the blood of the sacrifices, as the winepresses with the

blood of the grape.

A tower. In Eastern countries at present these towers are often

eighty feet high and thirty feet square. They were for the keepers

who defended the vineyard from thieves and animals, especially from

foxes. Cant. i. 6 ; ii. 15. The ' tower ' is by some supposed to be

the temple.

REFLECTION,

tho season thereof for him who planted it ; and tho fourth, that the

tower of the Lord's building bo made use of, in order that all may

be carefully preserved.

77.] John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744.
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SECT. LXXXIV.] THE

Matt. xxi. 34.

and lct-"if-out to-luisliandmcn,

nud went-into-a-i'ar-couutry :*

34 and
'wlicii tlio time

of-tbc fruit drew-near/

he-sent liis^scrvants

to tlio husbandmen,
that-tliey-might-receive

VINEYARD LET OUT TO HUSBAUDMEN.

Mark xii. 2.

and lct-"il"-out to-husbandmen,

und went-into-a-far-couutry.

And at-tbe season

''he-sent to the

husbandmen a-scrvaut,

that hc-might-receivc

from the husbandmen

[?ART IV.

Luke xx. 10.

and lot-"if-forth to-husbandmeil,

and wcnt-into-a-far-country

*for-a-long time.

And at the-season° 10

he-sent a-

servont to the husbandmen,
that thoy-should-give him

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

many nations, all tho remnant of the people shall spoil theej

because of men's blood [Ileb., bloods'], and for the violence of the

land, of tho city, and of all that dwell therein,'

—

the Medo-Persian,

Tcr. 9—11, 'Woe to him that coveteth an evil covctousness [or,

gaineth an evil gain] to his house, that he may set his nest on high,

that he may be delivered from tho power [Heb., palm of the hand]

of evil ! 10, Thou hast consulted shame to thy house by cutting off

many people, and hast sinned against thy soul. 11, For the stone

shall cry out of the wall, and the beam [or, piece, or, fastening] out

of the timber shall answer it [or, witness against it],'—the Grecian,

in whose language the Tcnowledge of the glory of the Lord was con-

veyed to man, ver. 12—.4, 'Woe to him that buildeth a town with

blood [Heb., Hoods], and stahlisheth a city by iniquity ! 13,

Behold, is it not of the LOED of hosts that the people shall labour

in the very fire, and the people shall weary themselves for very

vanity [or, in vain] ? li. For the earth shall be filled with the

knowledge of the glory of the Loed [or, ly Icnowing the glory of the

Lord], as the waters cover the sea,'

—

the Roman, loho was allowed

to fulfil the prophecies, by violence vpon the land and the city, ver.

15—.7, 'Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour drink, that

puttcst thy bottle to him, and makcst liim drunken also, that thou

maycst look on their nakedness ! 16, Thou art filled with shame for

glory [or, more with shame than with glory] : drink thou also, and

let thy foreskin be uncovered : the cup of the Loed's right hand
shall be turned unto thee, and shameful spewing shall be on thy

gloiy. 17, For the violence of Lebanon shall cover thee, and the

spoil of beasts, which made them afraid, because of men's blood,

and for the violence of the land, of the city, and of all that dwell

therein,'

—

and that other form of the same idolatrom empire, ver.

18, .9, 'What proGtcth the graven imago that the maker thereof

hath graven it ; tlio molten imago, and a teacher of lies, that the

maker of his work [Heb., the fashioner of his fashion] trusteth

therein, to make dmnb idols ? 19, Woe unto hira that saith to the

wood. Awake ; to the dumb stone. Arise, it shall teach ! Behold,

it is laid over with gold and silver, and there is no breath at all in

the midst of it,' '— to be superseded by the kingdom of ' the LOBD
I . . in his holy temple : let all the earth keep silence before him,'

j

ver. 20.

j

Mt. xxi. 33. Let it out to husdandmek. To the seed ofAbraham
I was appointed the duty of instructing and blessing all nations, Ge.

xxii. 17, .8, ' That in blessing I wUl bless thee, and in multiplying I

will multiply thy seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand

which is upon the sea shore [Heb., lip] ; and thy seed shall possess

the gate of his enemies ; 18, and in thy seed shall all tlie nations of

the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my voice.'

—

To this

the Lord liad regard, when he gave to the nations their different

positions on the globe, De. xxxii. 9, ' For the Lord's portion is his

people ; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.'—T/iC Lord's purpose

teas in some measure accomplished, by the instruction ministered by

the Christian Jews to the Gentiles, 1 Cor. iii. 6—9, ' I [i. e., Paul]

have planted, ApoUos watered ; but God gave the increase. 7, So

then neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that watereth;

but God that giveth the increase. 8, Now he that planteth and he

that watereth are one : and every man shall receive his own reward

according to liis own laboiu'. 9, For we are labom'ers together with

God : ye are God's husbandry [Maeg., tillage] . . . God's building.'

—2 Tim. ii. 6, 7, ' The husbandman that labourcth must be first

partaker of the fruits. 7, Consider what I say ; and the Lord give

thee understanding in all things.'

Went into a pae couniet. After the Lord had manifested his

own Divine power, in giving Israel possession of the crowning land,

' which is the glory of all lands,' Eze. sx. 6, he left them in the vse of

means he had so abundantly provided : withdrawing from them at

the same time that constant direct visible interference he had mani-

fested in bringing them out of Egypt, ^c, ver. 7—26.

34. Sent his seevants. Je. vii. 25, ' I have even sent unto you

all my servants the prophets, daily rising up early, and sending them.'

NOTES.
Mt. xxi. 33. And let it out to husbandmen. To such as work in

vineyards and fields, and receive the profit of their labour. Here
they represent the priests and elders, to whom the care of the
people wag committed.

iliSoTo for f?f/ii(r0ufff. ' The word may here be rendered, "let it

out,"—understanding, however, the rent to be not in money, but
(agi-ceably to the most ancient usage, yet retained in the East, and
even in some parts of the West) in a certain portion of the jyroduce.
Thus roils capTToij just after should be rendered "his fruit or
produce, the portion which fell to him." Tlie expression let out
JiiipUes agreement ; and in the moral of the parable, has correspon-
dent to it the covenant entered into by God with the Jews.'
Jilooinfield.

And went into a far country. That is, left the keepers of his

vineyard in some measure to behave as they should see good. The
original means, ' went out of the country ; went abroad,'

34. When the time of the fruit, cj'c. ' " The time for gathering

the fruits," as Mk. xi. 13, § 83, p. 702. This, too, appears from the

researches of Mr. Grcswell, to have been the tunc commonly appro-

priated by landlords to receiving the rents. Indeed it must, if, as

in the present case, the rent be supposed to have been paid in pro-

duce. By the servants are plainly meant, in the moral, the pro-

phets.'—Bloonifield.

Seceive thefruits. Alluding to tho ancient custom of paying the

rent of a farm in kind. The Boldon booh; a survey of the bishopric

of Durham in 1183, shews how much of the rents was paid in cows,

sheep, pigs, fowls, eggs, &c., the remaining part being made up in

manual labour.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 31. Let us look upon the Lord's messengers as those who

nro not only sent to do >i3 good, but designed to call forth into
manifestation tho proper fruits of the good word of God.
The time of tho Lord's sending his special messengers h a time

when he more especially calls for the fruits of righteousness ; and
the danger of neglecting the call, is correspondent to the privilege of

receiving it. The times of the prophets have generally been tiying

times.

716
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PART IV.]

Matt. xxi. 35, .0.

tlie fruits of-it.

85 'And tlie husbandmeu^
took Lis^servants,

a/id-hoat one,

and killed another,

and stoned another.

80 Again, he-sent

other servants

more than-the first

:

and thcy-did unto-thcm

likewise.

THE SERVANTS SHAMEFULLY HANDLED.

Mark xii. 3—G.

of the fruit of-tlie vineyard.'

3 And they'

•'^caught /lim,

a/id-heat Inm,

[SECT. LXXXIY.

Luke xx. 11— .3.

of the fruit of-the vineyard :

but the husbandmen

beat him.

and sent-/»';«-away empty.

And again he-sent

unto them another servant

;

and-sent-him-a.wa,j empty.
And again he-sent

TrpoattiiTO Trt;iipai

another servant

:

11

and-at-him they-

cast-stones,

and wounded-Ai'/w-in-the-head,^

and sent-/«'/«-away

shamefully-handled.

I And again he-sent another ;

''and-him they-killed,'

* and many others; beating

some, 'and killing some.'

Having yet therefore one
son, his well-beloved,'

and they'

beat him-also,

^and entreated-Zsm-

shamefully,

a>id-sent-kim-awa.j

empty.

And again he-sent a-third :'' 12

and they 'wounded liim also,

' and-csi.st-him-out.*

'Then said the lord of-the 13

vineyard, What shall-I-do ?

I-wili-send my^beloved^son
:

"

SCRIPTURE ILLDSTRATIONS.

Kt. xii. 34. TnE fettits. Mi. ii. 7, ' O tJiou that art named the

house of Jacob, is the spirit of the Lokd straitcfied ? are these his

doings? do not my words do good to him that wiLketh uprightly ? '

—

Am. V. 15, 'Hate the evil, and love the good, and establish judgment

in the gate.'—Mt. iii. 8, § 7, p. 83, 'Bring forth therefore fruits meet

for repcntauec.'—Ga. v. 22, .3, 'The fruit of the Spirit is love,

joy, peace, longsufferiug, gentleness, goodness, faith, 23, meekness,

temperance.'—-Eph. v. 8— 10, ' Walk as children of light : 9, (for

the fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness and righteousness

and truth;) 10, proving what is acceptable unto the Lord.'

Mk. xii. 3. Emptt. Dos. x. 1, 'Israel is an empty vine [Makg., a

vine em}iit)ii}g thefruit tvliich it giueth^, he bringeth forth fruit unto

liimself.'

—

Ephraim, thoutjhfruitful as compared with his brethren,

lias yet far from hringing forth fmit unto God, equal to his pri-

vileges, xiii. 15, .6.

—

See the testimoni/ with regard to Israel, 2 Ki.

xvii. 7—23.

Mt. xxi. 36. Othee servants. Particular instances of the cruel

usage of Qod's servants, the prophets, bg the rulers of the Jews are

recorded—see on ch. v. 12, § 19, p. 17-1; and compare xxiii. 37,

§ 85, p. 757 ; Lu. xiii. 33, .4, § 66, p. 593.

Mk. xii. 4: Cast stones. This was among the Jews a common

way ofpunishment, De. xiii. 9, 10 ; xvii. 5 ; Jos. vii. 25 ; 2 Chr. xxiv.

20, .1 J xxxvi. 16 ; Ne. ix. 26.

—

Especiallg teas this the case in times

of popular tumult, and of sudden indignation among the 2>cople,

Ac. vii. 58
J

xlv. 19.

5. Beating .... and kiliing. The guilt of svch proceedings

as these, Jesus charged home upon Jerusalem, Mt. xxiii. 37, § 85,

p. 757.

—

So did Stephen, Ac. vii. 52, ' Which of the prophets have

not yoiu- fathers persecuted ? and they have slain them which shewed

bi'fore of the coming of the Just One,' &c.

—

And Pant describes the

Jews, 1 Th. ii. 15, .6, as those ' who both killed the Lord Jesus, and

thcu' own prophets, ... 16, forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles

that they might be saved, to fill up theu- sins alway : for the wrath

is come upon them to the uttermost.'

Lu. XX. 13. Mt beloved son. Is. xiii. 1, ' Behold my servant,

whom I uphold ; mine elect, in whom my soul delightctli ; I have

put my Spirit upon liim
:

'

—

the sign of this was giren at Jesus'

baptism, accompanying the Father's declaration, ch. iii. 22, § 8,

p. 93, ' Thou art my beloved Son ; in thee I am well pleased.'

—

And on ' the Holy Mount,' this voice tvas again heard, 2 Be. i.

17, S quoted Lu. ix. 31, § 51, p. 452, 'Appeared in gloey'.

NOTES.

Mt. Xii. 35. Seat one. Aipnv signifies properly toJ!ag or sli-in : but

as words denoting gi-eat violence come at length, by the abuse of them,

to bear a milder sense, it was at length used to signify beat severely.

36. More than the first. Or, more honourable. It is evident

that a climax is intended by the historian, in representing the

husbandmen as proceeding from cvU to worse ; and the cUmax is

much better supported by making TrXdovaq relate to dignity, than

by making it refer to number. He fh-st sent some inferior servants

;

afterwards, the more respectable ; and lastly, his eon. As the

fulness of the time approached, each prophet more fully and clearly

pointed out the coming of Clirist,

Lu. XX. 12. A third. The Lord sent prophets such as Hosca and

Amos to Israel, before the Assyrian captivity ; he sent others, such

as Isaiah and Jeremiah, to their brethren, the Jews, before their

bemg carried to Babylon ; and again to the remnant of the Jews

that were restored from thence, he sent prophets such as Ilaggai,

Zechariah, Malachi.

There is a little variation in the cii'cumstances, as mentioned by

Matthew, and by Mark and Luke ; but the substance is the same.

Mark and Luke ai'o more particular, and state the order in which

the servants were sent one after another. They all denote tlie

dealing of the people of Israel towiu'ds the prophets. All these

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 35. Let not the servants of God be surprised should they

meet with ill-usage from men : they must be willing, with their

Uvea, and by thou- death, to attest the truth of their mission.

77.]

36 rcr. Let us admire the patience of God in contmuing to warn

the wicked, by his working in providence and grace, that so they

may be awakened to repentance.

Join xii. 87, § 85, p. 714.
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SKCr. LXXXIV.]

Matt. xxi. 37—41.

37 But last-of-all he-seut

unto them liis^son, saying,

Thcy-will-reverence my^son.

38 But wlien-'tho

liusbandmen'-saw tlie son,

they-said among
themselves.

This is the heir ; come, let-us-ldll

liim, and let-us-seize-on

his^iuhcritnnce.

39 And they-caught him,

nncl-ciist him out-of the vineyard,

and slew Aim.

-10 "When the Lord therefore

of-the vineyard cometli,

what will-he-do

unto-those^husbandmen ?

4 1 They-say unto-him.

He- will-'miserably "-destroy

those wicked men.

THE HEIR KILLED.

Mark xii. 7— 9.

'"he-sent him also last

unto them, saying,"

They- will-reverence my, son.

7 But those

• ^husbandmen
said among
themselves.

This is the heir ; come, let-us-ldll

him, and the inheritance

shall-be our's.

8 And they-took him,

«//(Mvilled him,

and cast h/m. out-of the vineyard.

9 What shall- "therefore the

lord of-the vineyard"-do ?

He-will-come and destroy

the husbandmen,

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xx. 14— .0.

"it-may-bc tliey-will reverence him
when-they-see him
But when-'tlie 1 4

husbandmea"-saw him,

they-reasoned among
themselves, saying.

This is the heir: come, let-us-kill

him, that the inheritance

may-be our's.

So they- 15

cast him out-of the vineyard,

««rf-killed him."

What therefore shall-"the

lord of-the vineyard"-do

unto-them ?

He-shall-come and destroy 10

these^husbandmen,

Lu. XX. 14-. Eeasoned AiroNa tiiemseltes, &c. Jno. si. 47, .8,

§ 5S, p. 537, 'What do we? for tliis man doctli many miracles.

48, If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on him : and the

Komans shall come and take away botli our place and nation.'

TniS IS THE HEIE. Tlirourjh the mouth of their hir/h priest he

was pointed out as being he, in wJiom is the redemption of Israel,

Jno. si. 49—52, ib.

Come, let us kill nra. Jno. si. 53, § ib., p. 538, ' Then from

that day forth they took counsel together for to put him to death.'

IsnEEiTAKCE MAT BE ouk's. Otherwise, tliovght thet/, we shall

lose it, Jno. xi. 48, § ib., p. 537, ' The Komans shall come and take

away both oive place and nation.'

15. Cast him out. Heb. xiii. 12, ' Jesus .... suffered without

the gate.'—-See Mk. xv. 20, § 91, p. 914.

Killed. As Jesus himself had predicted, just before the Trans-

figuration, Mt. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437—and after, xvii. 22, .3, § 52,

p. 470 ; XX. 18, .9, § 77, p. 656.

Mt. xxi. 41. They sat unto him. -Some of the audience attend-

ing to the narrative, loitliout immediately perceiving its apjAication,

gave answer according to truth, as in the text.—In their sentence

Jesus seems to have acquiesced, as Mk. xii. 9.

—

He may also have

repeated their words; and then others, or it may be the same indi-

viduals, perceiving at length the drift of the parable, exclaim, ' God
forbid!' as in Lu. xx. 16.

Desteot those wicked. -See also afterward.':, ch. xxii. 7, infra,

p. 121.—This the projihels had foretold, Is. i. 21, .8, ' Therefore

saith the Loid, the Lord of hosts, the mighty One of Israel, Ah, I

will case me of mine adversaries, and avenge me of mine enemies.'

28, ' And the destruction [Heb., breaking^ of the transgressors and

of the sinners shall be together, and they that forsake the LoED
sliall bo consumed.'—Je. xix. 12, .5, 'Thus wiU I do imto tliis

place, saith the Loed, and to the inhabitants thereof, and even make
this city as Tophet.' 15, ' Thus saith tlie LoED of hosts, the God
of Israel ; Behold, I wUl bruig upon this city and upon all her towns

all the evil that I have pronounced against it, because they have

NOTES.
tilings had been done to the Lord's servants ; Heb. xi. 37, ' They
were stoned, they were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain with

the sword : they wandered about in sheepskins and goatskins j being

destitute, afflicted, tonncntcd.'

Mt. xxi. 37. Last of all ... . his son, . . . They will reverence my
son. Jesus liere is plainly fixing their attention on himself; whom
God had sent, and wliom they were plotting to destroy.

38. -Said among themselves. Alluding to the conspiracies in their

councils against Christ.—-See ch. xxvii. 1, § 89, p. 890.

39. Cast liim out of the vineyard, and slew him. Utterly rejected

the counsel of God against themselves ; and would neither acknow-

ledge the authority of Clu-ist, nor submit to his teaching.

And slew him. This refers to the conduct of the Jews in putting

the Saviour to death. So they understood it, vcr. 45. This was

done by giving him into the liands of tlie Romans, and seeking

his crucifixion, cli. xxvii. 20—.5, §§ 89, 90, pp. 909, .11; Ac. ii.

23 ; vii. 61, .2.

41. They say unto him, S;c. Our Lord as before, vcr. 31, p. 713,

leads them to condemn themselves unawares.

He will miserably destroy, 4*e. Kokouc KaKwg arroXian avrovQ.

Ho will put those wi'ctehes to a wretched death. How solemnly is

the extinction of the national existence, and the removal of the

religious pi-ivilcges of the Jews, foretold! The sentence which is

here passed upon them is rendered more terrible from their being

condemned out of their own mouth.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 37— .9. How much in contrast to that which might have

been expected, was the conduct of those unto whom the Son of God
was more especially sent ! In place of giving liim reverence, they

treated him as the vilest malefactor.

40 ver. The Lord of the vineyard will not always be passive

towards those who have assumed to be lords over his heritage. As
the Jews could by tlic help of this parable judge more impartially of
tlieir ease, so let us by their ease judge more truly of oxirs.

41 vcr. By the fulfilment of the sentence which they pronounced

against themselves, God has given us assurance that his thrcatenings

against those who neglect so great salvation will surely be executed.

Have we not come short of the expectations that might reasonably

have been formed of us, as much as the Jews came short of tliat

which might have been expected of them ? May it not be said, that

little as they reverenced the Son, as little have we rendered to the

Lord of the vineyard of tlio fruits thereof in their seasons ?

718
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PART IT.]

Matt. xxi. 42.

and will-let-out Z/;'.?^vineyard

uiito-otlier husbandmen,
wliich shall-render him the IVuils

in theiiv seasons.''

42 ,Jesus saith

'unto-them,

Did-ye-'nevei"-read in the

scriptures, The-stone

which the builders rejected

aTTECOKijuao-ai',

the-same is-bccome the-liead

of-the-corner

:

this is the-Lord's doing

irapa Kvpioti lyiviTo oi"r»;,

and it-is marvellous in our eyes

'

THE STONE REJECTED BY THE BUILDERS.

Mark xii. 10, .1.

and will-give the vineyard

unto- others.

10 A//(l have-ye-"not"-read this

, scripture ; The-stone
which the builders reiected

is-become the-head

of-the-corner

:

this was the-Lord's doing
irapa Kupiov lyivero nuri),

and it-is marvellous in our eyes ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[sect. lxxxiv.

Luke xx. 17.

and shall-give the vineyard

to-others,

'' And when-they-heard it,

they-said, God-forbid.

And he' beheld them, a/id-salii,'' 17

What is this then that'is-

written, The-stone

which the builders rejected

uiriooKl/iarrav,

the-same is-become the-head

of-the-corner ?

11

hardened tlieii- necks, that they might not hear my words.'—Eze. siv.

21, ' For thus saitli tlie Lord God ; How much more when [or. Also

wAeii] I send my four sore judgments upon Jerusalem, the sword,

and the famine, and the noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut

off from it man and beast?'

—

Jesus Tiimse?/ had before lamented

this destruction, Lu. xix. 43, .4, § 83, p. 688.

Mt. xxi. 41. Othek husbandmen. The other house of Israel,

after whom, n-hen the Lord turnedfrom 'treacherous Judah,' lie sent

his word into the north countrt/, Je. iii. 11, .3, ' And the Loed said

unto me. The backsliding Israel hath .justified herself more than

treacherous Judah. 13, Go and proclaim these words toward the

north, and say. Return, thou backsliding Israel, saith the LoED ; and

I will not cause mine anger to fall upon you : for I am merciful, saith

the Loed, and I will not keep an^er for ever ;'

—

and whom it was

to find in the islands and ends of the earth. Is. sli. 1, 5, 9, ' Keep

silence before me, O islands ; and let the people renew their strength:

let them come near ; then let them speak : let us come near

togetlier to judgment.' 5, ' The isles saw if, and feared ; the ends

of the earth were afraid, di-ew near, and came.' 9, ' Thou whom I

have taken from the ends of the earth, and called thee from the

chief men thereof, and said unto thee. Thou art my servant ; I have

chosen thee, and not cast thee away.'—xlii. 10, ' Sing unto the Loed
a new song, a)id his praise from the end of the earth, ye that go

down to the sea, and all that is therein [Heb., thefulness thereof ~\
;

the isles, and the inhabitants thereof.'— xliii. 4, 7, 21, ' Since

thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I

have loved thee : therefore will I give men for thee, and people

for thy life [or, person].^ 7, ' Eren every one that is called by my
name : for I have created him for my glory, I have formed him

;

yea, I have made him.' 21, ' This people have I formed for myself;

they shall shew forth my praise.'—xlix. 1, ' Listen, isles, unto me

;

and hearken, ye people, from far; The Loed hath called me from the

womb; from the bowels of my mother hath lie made mention of my
name.' Je. xxxi. 10, 'Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nations, and

declare it in the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered Israel will

gather him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock.'

—

The other

sheep which were not of the Jewish fold, Jno. x. 16, § 55, p. 519;

xi. 53, § 58, p. 538, 'The children of God that were scattered

abroad,'

—

lohich in time past had ieen made 'not a people,' Is.

vii. 8,

—

but, 1 Pe. ii. 10, ' are now the people of God : which had

not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.'

—

See also Rom.
ix. 25, .6 (quoted Mk. vii. 27, § 43, p. 410, ' Let the children,'

&e.)

—

and compare Hos. i. 8—10, quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 52, ' My
PEOPiE Israel'.

Feuits. Ph. i. 11, 'The fruits of righteousness.'—Heb. xiii. 15,

'The fruit of ottr Ups giving thanks to [Maeo., confessing to"] his

name.'—Ja. iii. 17, .8, ' Good fruits,' &c.

—

See on Lu. xx. 10, p. 716.

42. The stone. Ps. cxviii. 22, .3.— The ' sure foundation ' laid

in Sion, Is. xxviii. 16, ' Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold,

I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious comer

stone, a sure foundation : he that believeth shall not make haste.'

—

1 Pe. ii. 6, 7, 'Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture.

Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect, precious : and he

that beheveth on liim shall not be confounded. 7, L^nto you there-

fore which believe lie is precious [or, an honour^ : but unto them

wliich be disobedient, the stone which the builders disallowed,

the same is made the head of the corner.'

—

See Feter's confession of

this stone, Mt. xvi. 16—.8, § 50, p. 433

—

before ascending the holij

mount, xvii. 1—4, § 51, p. 449.

Head of the corner. Jesus, wJio is the foundation of the

apostles, Lu. ix. 20, § 50, p. 433, and prophets, ver. 30, .1, § 51,

p. 451, is ' himself the chief corner stone ; iii whom all the building

fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord,"

Eph. ii. 20, .1, see Note, infra.

NOTES.
Mt. xxi. 41. Unto other husbandmen. He would take the privileges

enjoyed by the Jews, and give them to another people.

Which shall render him thefruits, i^c. The people who had been

more especially promised blessing under the New Testament dispen-

sation, were the outcast children of Ephraim, whose name means
' fruitfid.'—&e Introduction to Luke xv., § 68, pp. 603, ..3.

42. The stone wJiich the builders, cj'c. See Ps. cxviii. 23, .3. The
Messiah, rejected by the Jews, especially by their chief priests and

rulers.

Head of the corner. Both the Jewish and Christian dispensations

are often designated by the figure of a building ; and of the latter

Christ is represented as the corner stone ; and, by its importance in

sustaining and defending the buildmg, the head stone.—1 Cor.

iii. 11, ' For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid,

which is Jesus Christ.'—Eph. ii. 20, .1, 'And are built upon the

foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Chri.-t liimsclf being

the chief corner stone ; 21, in whom all the building fitly framed

together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord.'—1 Pe. ii. 5,

'Ye also, as lively stones, are built [or, be ye builf] up a spiritual

house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable

to God by Jesus Christ.'

PRACTICAL EEFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 43. Let men take caro that in listening to the highest

human authority they are not rejecting the Piivine.

Let us trust in God, and he will in due time make manitest his

own work, to the wonder of even those who have been watching tlio

operations of his hand.

77.] John iii. 37, § 85, p. 714.
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SECT. LXXXIV.] TIIE CHIEF PRIESTS AND SCRIBES SEEX TO

Matt. xxi. 43— .C. 'M.MiK .xii. 12.

43 Therefore say-I unto-you, The kingdom oi

'

God shall-be-taken from you, and given to-

a-nation bringing-fovtli the fruits thereof.

4i And whosoever' shall-fall on this^stone

shall-be-broken avvOXaaOrimTai

:

but on whomsoever it-shall-fall,

it-will-griud-"him"-to-powder XiK/jiiaet.

•l.j And whcn-'tho chicl'-pricsts and^Pharisees'-

had-heard liis,parahles, they-perceived

tliat he-spakc of tliem.

But whcn-they-sought' 12 And they40

'to-lay-hands-on him,

thcy-fcared the muhitude,

because they-took him for a-prophet,'

sought to-lay-hold-on him,

but feared the people

:

[Ch. xsii. 1, p. 721.]

'for they-knew that he-had-

spoken the parable against them :

and they-left him, rt««?-went-their-way.

[Ver. 18, p. 726.]

SCKIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

l.Ai. IIANDS ON JESrS. [rART IV.

Luke .\x. 18, .9.

Whosoever^shall-fall upon that^stono IS

8hall-be-brokcn awOXaaOi'iaiTai
;

but on whomsoever it-shall-fall,

it-will-grind-'him"-to-powder XiKfu'iait.

And the chief-priests and 1

9

the scribes

'the same hour'

sought to-layJiands on him ;

and they-feared the people :

for they-perceived that he-had-

spoken this^parable against them.

[Ver. 20, ibid.]

Mt. xxl. 43. Taken feom tof. Is. Ixv. 15, ' The Lord God shall

slay thee, unci call his seiTants by another name.'

—

See before, on

the two sons, Mt. xxi. 28—32, p. 713.

A NATIOK BEiNGlNa TOETH, &c. See this nation as addressed in

Is. li. 4, ' Hearken unto me, my people ; and give ear unto me, O
my nation : for a law ehaU proceed from me, and I will make my
judgment to rest for a light of the people.'—Ixvi. 5—14, ' Hear the

word of the Loed, yo that tremble at his word ; Your bretliren that

hated you, that cast you out for my name's sake, said, Let the Lokd

bo glorified : but ho shall appear to yoiu" joy, and they shall be

ashamed. 6, A voice of noise from the city, a voice from the temple,

a voice of the LoED that rendereth reeompenee to his enemies.'

—

{For 7—14, see quoted Lu. xv. 33, § 68, p. 610, ..1, ' It was meet,'

&c.)

—

It is to give its many crowns to the Redeemer, Rev. xix. 11—.6,

'And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white liorse; and he that

sat upon him teas called Faithful and True, and in righteousness he

dotli judge and niako war. 12, His eyes were as a flame of fire, and

on his head were many crowns ; and he had a name written, that no

man knew, but lie himself. 13, And he toas clothed with a vesture

dipped in blood : and his name is called The Word of God. 14,

And the armies which were in heaven followed him upon wliite

horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean. 15, And out of liis

mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the na-

tions : and he shall rule them with a rod of iron : and he treadeth

tl'.c winepress of the fierceness and WTath of Almighty God. 16,

And he hath on his vesture and on his tliigli a name written, KING
OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.'—&e Note on' A nation;

infra.

The feuits. Mphraim, of whom a multitude [or, fulness~\ of
nations tvc.s to come, Ge. xlviii. 19, tlm fulness of the Gentiles,

Rom. xi. 25, is yet to le found tcorlhi/ of his name, Fruitful, Hos.

xiv. ; Ge. xhx. 22—.6, }«o<«? Addenda, § 68,

p. 613, col. 2, par. 2.

44. Fall on this stone. The Lord, who was to be for a

Sanctuary to those that put their trust in him, was also to be. Is.

viii. 14, .5, ' for a stone of stumbling and for &. roek of olfence to

both the houses of Israel, for a gin and for a snare to the inhabitants

of Jerusalem. 15, And many among them shall stumble, and fall,

and be broken, and be snared, and be taken.'

—

Compare 1 Pe. ii. 8.

—Simeon testified of Jesus, Lu. ii. 34, § 4, p. 43, that he was ' for

tlie fall and rising again of many in Israel.'—Mt. xi. 6, § 29, p. 279,

'Blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me.'

It shall eall, &e. Da. ii. 34, .5, ' A stone was cut out without

hands, which smote the image upon his feet iliat were of iron and

clay, and brake them to pieces. 35, . . . like the chaff of the sum-

mer threshing-floor ; and the wind carried them away, that no place

was found for them : and the stone tliat smote the image became a

great mountain, and filled the whole earth.'—Ver. 44, .5, 'The king-

dom [Maeo., Chald., kingdom thereof^— {see Mt. xxi. 43, supra)—
.... shall break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it

shall stand for over. 45, Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone

was cut out of the mountain without hands [or, which was not in

hand^, and that it brake in pieces tlie iron, the brass, the clay, the

silver, and the gold ; the great God hath made known to the king

what shall come to pass hereafter [Chald., after this'] : and the

dream is certain, and the interpretation thereof sure.'

46. A peophbt. Lu. vii. 16, § 29, p. 278, ' A great prophet.'—

Jno. vi. 14, § 41, p. 378, ' That prophet that shoidd come into the

world.'—vii. 40, § 55, p. 497, ' The Prophet,' predicted, De. xviii.

15—.9, quoted Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. 104, 'That peophet'.

NOTES.
Mt. xxi. 43. The Vmgdom of God shall le taken, cj'c. The privi-

leges and blessedness promised to the fathers—of which you deem
yourselves heirs—seeing you prove unworthy, shall be given to the

people whom ye despise ; who, though now cast out among the

Gentiles, 'shall be my people, and I will be their Ood.'

A nation. Tliough collected out of many nations, they will as

Christians constitute one nation, the teroi; tiyiov mentioned 1 Pe.

ii. 9, ' an holy nation.'

Lu. XX. 19. The same hour, iv airy ry wpp, 'at that very time.'

The words have reference to the attempts made to take him just

after by the same persons.

—

Compare ch. xix. 47, § 83, p. 706.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxi. 43. The ministration of the word of God wliich was taken

from tlic Jews, lias most truly been given to our people. We have
been given unequalled fticilitics and inducements to brhig forth the
fruits of the kingdom. Let us from the case of the Jews see that
the possession of great privileges is no guarantee of cm- secui-ity,

should we prove unworthy of tlicm.

44 ver. Let us ever remember, that as truly as those who fell

upon that Stone were broken, so truly will those on whom it shall

fall be ground to powder. A severer doom awaits the apostate

nations of Christendom, than even that which befcl the unbelieving

Jews.

720
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PAET IV.] THE MABRIAGE FEAST. [SECT. LXXXIV.

(G. 69.) Jesus delivers the parahle of the marriage feast, dec.—Matt. xxii. 1— 14.

ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxii. 1—10. Jesus delivers the iMrd, parable.

1, 2. Oceasioa of the Gospel message. The king's

design to honour his son.

3. He sends 'forth his servants to call ihem that

were bidden :' they refuse to come.

4. He sends forth other servants (the apostles,

&e.), saying, 'All things are ready : come,' &c.

5, 6. They make light of the invitation, and go, ' one

to hisfarm, another to his merchandise :' the remnant maltreat the

messengers, even to death.

7. The kuig gives commandment to destroy ' those

murderers,' and to burn ' up their city.'

8, 9. Those first invited having proved themselves

unworthy of the kindness shewn to them, the king sends forth hi3

servants into the highways, to bid as many aa they find ' to the

marriage.'

10. The servants obey, and gather together ' lolh

lad and good : and the wedding ' is 'furnished with guests.'

Mt. xxii. 11—.4. The wedding OAnMENT, concluding the para-

bles illustrative of our Lord's ftrsl advent, and introductory to tho

second.

11. The king having come in to look at the guests,

sees one not having ' on a wedding garment :' representing eueh as

make light of the righteousness of Christ, and assume to be heirs of

the heavenly blessedness, without being made meet for the inlicrit-

ancc of the saints in light.

12. The king asks the man why he has come in

hither without the proper attire. He has nothing to say in excuse,

—wedding garments having been provided for all the guests, as

freely aa the entertainment.

13. The man who found his way into the guest

chamber without being prepared for the feast, is consigned to a

place, and receives a portion correspondent to his condition.

li. Our Lord repeats tho saying, that 'many are

called, hut few are chosen.'

Matt. xxii. 1— 14.

1 And^.Tcsus answered and-s-poke unto-them again by parables, and-said, 2 The kingdom of 'heaven is-

8 like unto-a-certain king (>Ijuo(w0r|-ai'9(Oai7r(o /BaaiAsT, which made a-marriago for' Ids son, and scnt-forth

4 liis^servants to-call tliem' that-were-bidden to tho wedding : and they-would not come. Again, he-sent-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxii. 1—10. See Parallelism, Lu. ilv. 16—2-t, Addenda,

§ 67, p. 601.

2. Ceetain KIN&. Ps. xlvii. 7, 'God is the King of all the

earth.'—Hos. xiii. 10, 'I will be thy king: where is any other

that may save thee in all thy cities ? and thy judges of whom thou

saidst. Give me a king and princes?'—Mah i. 14, 'I «m a great

King, saith the LoBD of hosts.'

Maeeiaqe. The Iridegroom is described, Ps. xlv. 2—9;

—

and

the bride is addressed, 10— .4.

—

Much on this subject is said in the

Song of Solomon.— The bride is contrasted with Jerusalem that now

is. Is. liv. 1— 5.

—

Compare Ga. iv. 25—31.

—

Though she has been

seemingly slighted, she is nevertheless the object of everlasting love.

Is. hv. 6—10 ; Ixii. 4, 5, ' Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken
j

neither sliall thy land any more be termed Desolate : but thou shalt

be called Uephzi-bah [that is, My delight is in her"}, and thy land

Beulah [that is, Marrieat] ; for tho LoiiD deb'ghteth in thee, and

thy land shall be married. 5, For as a yo\mg man marrieth a

virgin, so sliall thy sons marry thee : and as tlio bridegroom rejoiccth

[Ileb., with the joy of the bridegroom^ over tho bride, so shall thy

God rejoice over thee,'

—

and is identified icith tlte New Jerusalem—
compare liv. 11—.4, with Kev. xxi. 9—27.

3. Sent foeth nis beevants. Lu. xvi. 16, § 69, p. 617, ' Tho
law and the prophets were until John : since that time the king-

dom of God is preached, and every man presseth into [or, against]

it.'

—

John the Baptist described himself as the friend of the bride-

groom, Jno. iii. 26— .9, § 13, p. 131.

WotriD NOT COME. Notwithstanding the seeming popularity of
Jesus, John the Baptist testified, Jno. iii. 32, § ib., p. 133, ' No man
receiveth his testimony.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxii. 1. By parables. It was a constant practice of om' Lord

to take the subject of his discourses from the persons present, or

from the circumstances of times, persons, or places.

—

See ch. xvi. 6,

§ 48, p. 428 ; Jno. iv. 7—10, § 13, p. 137 ; vi. 26, .7, § 43, p. 386

;

vii. 37, § 55, p. 496 ; and see on Mt. xiii. 3—9, § 33, p. 300.

' The object of the parable was, it should seem, twofold ; I., as being

partly liistorical and partly prophetical, to shadow forth the general

fortunes of tho Gospel in its early stage. Thus it represents, I., the

invitation given to the Jews to embrace the Gospel ; the rejection of

that offer, the severe punishment to be inflicted on them for their

disobedience, and the admission of the Gentiles, in their s(«ad, to

tho privileges of Christianity. ]I. It was meant to represent the

peeuhar nature of tlio Gospel, as a dispensation of grace tlirough

faith ; and thus to afford instruction for every age of tho church

;

when multitudes who were bidden to the marriage feast of life and

immortality would refuse to come, and others who accepted the

invitation would come irreverently and profanely, and so far from

complying with the terms, both expressed and imphed, woidd alfix

terms of their own, and thus be self-excluded.'

—

Bloomfield.

2. A marriage. 'A marriage feast
;

' so the Greek and the sequel

imply. Such feasts lasted several days, Ju. xiv. 10, .2. Some
suppose that ' an inaugural feast ' is meant. On that day the

Oriental kings were considered aa solemnly united to their country,

wliich is compared to an espoused woman.

3. Sentforth his servants. It was the custom among the ancients

for the guests to be twice invited ; or rather first invited, that they

might prepare themselves, and then summoned a short time previous

to the banquet, that they might be there at the proper time. The

first invitation to the Jews was given by tho prophets, down to

John the Baptist ; the second afterwards by the apostles, and other

cUsciples in succession. To tliis custom • Solomon alludes, in a

beautiful parable of the accessibility of wisdom to those who aro

disposed to seek it, Pr. ix. 1—5, ' AVisdom hath builded her house,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxii. 1—3. Let us not, like those unto whom the Gospel

message was first sent, endeavour to frustrate the Divine pui-pose

—

God's great design of honouring His Son in the salvation of men.

The obstruction to tho salvation of those unto whom tho word of

God came, was not on God's part, but on theirs,
—

' tJtei/ would not

come.'

4 ver. God not only sent his servants, the prophets, to give warn-

ing, but also afterwards the apostlea, to say, 'All things arc ready :'

• Lesson 78, in the System of Graduated Simultaneous Inatruction,' includes Mt. xxii. 1—14, 15—22 ; Mk. xii. 13—.7 ; Lu. xi. 20—.6,

78.] Marie xii. 13, p. 720. Luke xx. 20, ibid. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744.
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INVllATION TO I'Hii MAKRIAGE FEAST.
SECT. LXXXIV.] INVllATIOH TO Tuai aa.AnaiA'ja tj^aox. [PAUT IT.

jMatt. xxii. 5—7.

forth other servants, saving, Toll thcm^vllioh-are-Liaden, Behold, I-have-prepared my.dinner: my.oxcn

5 and m>/ fatlin"s are killed, and all-things are ready : come unto the marruige. But they made-light-of it

a^,Miavri^^'•''d-^^enl-thch^^ays, one' to his/arm, another' to his^merchandise : and the remnant took

7 his servants, ««rf-entreated-/Am-spitefully ifipiaav, and slew them. But when-the king--heard thereof,

he'^-was-wrofi i,pyi(,On : and hc-sent-forth his.armies, «;?^- destroyed those.murderers, and burned-up their

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

4. OTHEn SEETAMS. 1 Cor. iv. 9, 'For I think that God hath

BCt forth us the apostles last, as it were appointed to death.'

Wnicn AHE biodes. T/wse unto whom the tvoi-d of God had

come, III his servanls the prophels.— Their case is further described,

ver. 8, next page ; and Lu. xiv. 24, § 67, p. 598.

BehoU), &e. Pr. i. 20—.3, 'Wisdom [Heb., Wisdoms, that is,

Excellent totsdom'] cricth without; she uttcreth her voice in the

streets : 21, she crieth in the chief place of eoncoiu'se, in the open-

ings of the gates : in the city she uttereth her words, sapnff, 22,

How long, ye simple ones, wiU ye love simplicity ? and the scorners

delight in their scorning, and fools hate knowledge ? 23, Turn you

at my reproof; behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you, I will

make known my words unto you.'

—

See the repeated calls to

'hearken,' Is. li. 1—8;'

—

and to 'awake,' and put on 'beautiful gar-

ments,' and attend to the voice of the Lord's messengers. Hi. 1— 12,

' Awake, awake
;
put on thy strength, O Zion

;
put on thy bcautifiU

garments, Jerusalem, the holy city : for henceforth there shall,

&.C.—After the contemplation of Christ, the Bridegroom,\OT. 13—.5;

liii., and the address to the Bride, liv., see the invitation to the

feast, Iv. 1

—

i ['Ho, eveiy one that thirsteth,' &e.], sent forth to an

estranged nation, ^-c. This gracious invitation shall at length he

effectual in gathering together the nations to whom it has been

sent, ver. 5—13,

—

and strangers with them, who shall in lite manner

take hold of the covenant, Ivi. 1—8.

—

The neglecters and despisers

of the invitation are noticed, ver. 9—12 ; Ivii. 1—12 ;

—

tlie pre-

paration for the feast, ver. 13— .9,

—

and the contrast, ver. 20, .1.

—The external 2>reparation which is not acceptable, Iviii. 1—5,

—

and the preparation the Lord will accept, ver. 6—14.

—

The desti-

tution of those who are left in the outer darlcness, eh. lix.,

—

con-

trasted tcith the light and abundance of those who truly obey the

invitation, ch. Ix., 'Arise, shine; for thy light is come [or, be en-

lightened; for thy light conieih'], and the glory of the LoED is risen

upon thee,' &e.

Peepaeed mt dinnee, &c. Pr. ix. 1, 2, 'Wisdom, &c., see

preceding page. Notes,— ' Sentforth his servants'

Come. Pr. ix. 5, ' Come, cat of my bread, and drink of the wine

which I have mingled.'—Bev. xix. 9, ' And he saith unto me, Write,

Blessed are they wliich are called unto the marriage supper of the

Lamb,' &c.—xxii. 17, 'And the Spii-it and the bride say, Come.

And let him that hearetb say, Come. And let him that is athirst

eome. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.'

5. Made ijoht of it. Pr. i. 22, ' How long, ye simple ones, will

ye love simplicity ? and the scorners delight in their scorning, and

fools hate knowledge ?
'—Ver. 2t, ' Because I liave called, and ye re-

fused ; I have stretched out my hand, and no man regarded.'

—

ix. 12, 'If thou be wise, thou shalt be wise for thyself: but if tliou

scornest, thou alone shalt bear if.'—Compare Is. Ixv. 2, 'I have

spread out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people, which

walketh in a way that was not good, after their own thoughts.'^

Rom. X. 21, ' But to Israel he saith, AH day long I have stretched

forth my hands unto a disobedient and gauisaying people.'—Jno. v.

40, § 23, p. 233, ' And ye will not come to me, that ye might have

life.'—Eom. ii. 4, 'Despisest thou the riches of his goodness?'—Heb.

ii. 3, ' How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation ; which

at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed

unto us by them that heard hitn ?

'

6. Enteeated .... SPITEFULLT. 1 Th. ii. 15, ' Wlio both killed

the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and have persecuted us,'

&c.—See ch. xxi. 34—40, p. 716.

7. Was weoth. 1 Th. ii. 16, ' For the wrath is come upon them

to the uttermost.'

His aemies. The king of Babylon, tvJiose armies had previously

destroyed Jerusalem, was forced to acknowledge, Da. iv. 34, .5, that

' the most High, ... 35, doeth according to his will in the army of

heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.'

—

See the burden

of Babylon, Is. xiii. 1— 5, ' The biu'den of Babylon, which Isaiah the

son of Amoz did see. 2, Lift ye up a banner upon the high moun-

tain, exalt the voice unto them, shake the hand, that they may go

into the gates of the nobles. 3, I have commanded my sanctified

ones, I have also called my mighty ones for mine anger, even them

that rejoice in my highuess. 4, The noise of a multitude in the

mountains, like as of [Heb., the likeness o/"] a great people ; a

tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together : the

Loed of hosts mustereth the host of the battle .5, They come from

a far country, from the end of heaven, even the Loed, and the

weapons of his indignation, to destroy the whole land.'

Destroyed those mttedeeers.

six. 27, 43, .4, §§ 80, .2, pp. 673, .8)

See Is. i. 21— .8

—

and on Lu.

NOTES.

she hath hewn out her seven pillars : 2, she hath killed her beasts

[Heb., her killing'] ; she hath mingled her wine ; she hath also

furnislicd her table. 3, She hath sent forth her maidens : she crieth

upon the highest places of the city, 4, Wlioso is simple, let him turn

in luther : asfor him that wanteth understanding, she saith to him,

5, Come, eat of my bread,and drink of the wine which I have mingled.'

4. 3fy dinner, to apiarov. This was, in early times, the name
given to breakfast; afterwards it denoted the noonday meal; and
at length it was apphcd to the chief meal (dinner), taken at the

close of the day. Hence it came to signify a banquet in general.

6. And the remnant, ^-c. Some sinners are well satisfied by

merely neglecting religion ; while others proceed against those who
maintain it with open violence and bitter malice.

7. He sent forth his armies. This points out in the plainest

terms the Roman armies under Vespasian and Titus, which, not

many years after this was spoken, besieged Jerusalem, and destroyed

the city with an immense number of its inhabitants. This terrible

devastation our Lord here predicts in general terms (as afterwards

more particularly at ch. xxiv., § 86, p. 760), and represents, as tho

judgment of God on this perverse and obstinate people, for their

rejection of the Chi'istian religion, their savage treatment of the

apostles and their associates, and their many other atrocious ci-imes.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
and it is only because of man's reluctance to comply with tho Divine
invitation that tlie long-promised feast of joy has been defeiTed.

^
5 ver. The great hindrance to compliance with the Gospel invita-

tion is perhaps not so much a desire of tilings unlawful, as an
unlawful desire of things that in their proper place may be good for
us to possess.

722
Mark xii. 13, p. 726.

5, 6 ver. Indifference to the call of God by the better sort, is an
encom'agement to the remnant to proceed to deeds of violence,

which those who are tlms the real causes thereof would themselves

blush to perpetrate.

7 ver. Let those who love peace beware of seeking to obtain it in

standing apart from the messengers of peace. The punishment

iMke II. 20, ibid. John lii. 37, § 85, p. 744. [78,



PART IV.] THE FIRST BIDDEN PROVE tTNWORTHY. [SECT. LXXXIV.

Matt. xxii. S— 12.

8 ^city. Then saith-he to'liis servants, The wedding is ready, but they'which-were-bidden were not worthy,
9 Go-ye therefore into the^highways Sie^oSouc t(1)v oSmv, and as-many as ye-shall-find, bid to the marriage.

10 So tliose^scrvauts went-out into tlie higliways ocoiif, rt/;rf-gathered-together all as-mauy-as they-found,
1

1

both bad and good : and tlie wedding was-furnished tTrXiiaO)] with-guests. And when-'the king"-came-in
13 to-sce deaaaaOai the guests, he-saw there a-maa which-Iiad-*nof-on a-wedding garment : and he-saith

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

8. BiDDEU. Ac. iii. 2G, ' Unto you [the Jews] first God, having

raised up Iiis Son Jesus, sent liim to bless you, in turning away

every one of you from his iniquities.'

Not worthy. T/ie apostles were to inquire in the several places

to which they went who therein teas worthy, eh. x. 11, .3, § 39,

p. 357, ' If it be not worthy, let your peaee return to you.'

—

At
Aniioch, in Asia Minor, Paul and Barnabas said to the Jews,

Ae. xiii. 4-6, ' Seeing ye ... . judge yourselves unworthy of everlast-

ing life,' &c.

—

On the blessedness promised to those that are worthy,

see Rev. iii. 4, ' Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have

not defiled their garments ; and they shall walk with me in white :

for they are worthy.'—xxii. 14, 'Blessed are they that do his

commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and

may enter in tlu'ough the gates into the city.'

9. Go TE THEKEroEE, &e. Is. xliii. 8, ' Bring forth,' &e.—Ver.

9, * Let all the natioiis be gathered,' &c.—Iv. 1, ' Ho, eveiy one that

thirstcth,' &e.—Ver. 5, ' Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou

knowestnot, and nations that knew not thee shall nm unto thee,' &c.

—Ivii. 3, 6—8.—Mt. xxviii. 19, 20, § 96, p. U70. ' Go ye therefore,

and teaeh all nations,' &e.

—

The Lord says of Paul, Ac. ix. 15, ' He
is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name before the Gentiles,

and kings, and the cliildren of Israel.'—xiii. 46, ' Lo, we turn to

the Gentiles.'

10. Gathered TOGETnEE. See on the parable of the fares,

ch. xiii. 40—.3, § 33, p. 318 ;

—

and of the net cast into the sea,

ver. 47—50, § ib., p. 320.

Furnished with quests. See Is. xUx. 18, .9, ' Lift up thine

eyes round about, and behold : all these gather themselves together,

and come to thee. As I hve, saith the Lord, tliou shalt siu'ely

clothe thee with them all, as with an ornament, and buad them on

thee, as a bride doeth. 19, For thy waste and thy desolate places,

and the land of tliy destruction, shall even now be too naiTow

by reason of the inhabitants, and they that swallowed thee up shall

be far away.'—h. 3, ' For the Lord shall comfort Zion : he will

comfort all her waste places ; and he will make her wilderness like

Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord
;
joy and gladness

shall be found therein, thanksgivmg, and the voice of melody.'—

Ix. 4, 5, ' Lift up thine eyes roimd about, and see : all they gather

themselves togetlier, they come to thee : thy sons shall come from

far, and thy daughters shall be nursed at thy side. 5, Then thou

shalt see, and flow together, and thine heart shall fear, and be

enlarged ; because the abmidance of the sea shall be converted unto

thee [or, noise of the sea shall be turned toiuard thee~\, the forces [or

weallh] of the Gentiles shall come unto thee.'—Zee. x. 10, ' I will

bring them again also out of the land of Egypt, and gather them

out of Assyria j and X will bring them into the land of Gilead and

Lebanon ; and place shall not be foimd for them.'

11. Had not on. 1 Pe. v. 5, 'Be clothed with humility:

for God resisteth the proud,' &c.—2 Cor. v. 3, ' If so be that being

clothed we shall not be found naked.'—Ph. iii. 9, 'Not having

mine own righteousness,' &c.—Rev. xvi. 15, 'Blessed is he that

watcheth, and keepeth his garments,' &e.

Wedding garment. Ps. xlv. 13, .4, ' The king's daughter is all

glorious within : her clothing is of wi'ought gold. 14, She shall be

brought unto the king in raiment of needlework : the virgins her

NOTES.

8. Were not worthy. Because they made light of it, and toould

not come; preferring earthly things to heavenly blessings. Among
Mohammedans, refusal to come to a wedding feast, when invited, is

considered a breach of the law of God. It was probably considered

in this light by all the Oriental nations. This observation is

necessary, in order to point out more forcibly the iniquity of the

refnsal. A man may be said to be worthy of, or fit for, the heavenly

marriage feast, when feehng his wretchedness and misery, he comes

to God in the way appointed, by the blood of Jesus Christ.

9. Qo ye therefore into the highways, ^'c. Att^uSovq tuv iSmv,

cross or by-paths; the places where two or more roads met in one,

leading into the city, where people were coming together from

various parts of the country. It was a custom among the Jews,

when a rich man made a feast, to invite in poor and destitute

travellers.

Tliis picture is quite agreeable to Eastern manners ; for the Arabs

never set by anything that is brouglit to table ; so that when they

kill a sheep, they dress it all, call in their neighbours and the poor,

and finish everything. It is as common in tlie East for a rich man

to give a feast to the poor, and the maimed, and the blind, as it is

in England for a nobleman to entertain men of his own degree.

Thus, does he wish to gain some temporal or spiritual blessing ?—he

orders his head servant to prepare a feast for one or two hundred

poor guests.

11. The Icing came in to see the guests. By this circumstance

ancient manners are accurately depicted. Grotius informs iis, that

when great persons gave magnificent banquets, they used, when

their guests were seated, to enter the hall of entertainment. The

guests may here signify the members of the visible church.

A wedding garment. 'In the East every guest was expected to

appear in an elegant di'css ; this was frequently a wliite robe. If

the guest were a stranger, one was furnished by the master of the

feast. It was to a high degree indecorous and oflensive to appear

without this garment.—So Porteus. The words tvSvfta yd^ov may
here signify " a banqueting robe," for a certain style of dress, as far

as respected the outer garment, was required at all feasts.'

—

Hloomjield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

which fell upon the Jews involved in destruction and misery, not

only the individual murderers, but their city and nation, both those

who spitefully entreated and slew the messengers, and those whose

conduct led to this by their making hght of the message.

8, 9 ver. Let us admire and be grateful for the grace of God to

ourselves, who has made the rebeUious rejection of tlie Gospel by

the Jews the cause of good to us. The wedding is as ready for us

as it was for them : may we, knowing our own unwortliiness, and

trusting entirely in tlic worthiness of Christ, be enabled to partake

thereof Let all be invited to partake of the blessings of the

Gospel ; both the bad and the good may como in and welcome.

10 ver. The goodness of some does not give them a right to enter,

nor docs the badness of others exclude them. It is the king's com-

mandment that gives a right to any to come to the marriage, and

his commandment calls for obecUence to the faith among all nations

for liis name. The righteousness whicJi is hy faith is unto all and

upon all them that believe, see Rom. iii. 22.

11 ver. How can we come before God ?—not in the rags of our

own righteousness, but as having on the wedding garment, tho

righteousness of Christ. We are saved by grace, let us manifest

the same in om' conduct and conversation.—Let us be clothed with

humihty.

78.] Slari xii. 13, p, 726. Zuie xx. 20, ibid. John sii. 37, § 85, p. 744.
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[PART IV.

And he'was-speechless

Then said the king to-the servants, Bind liim hand and foot, a«c?-take-'him'-away, and cast

SECr. LXXXIV.] THE MAN WITHOUT A WEDDING GARMENT.

Matt. xxii. 13.

iinto-him, Fiipiid, liow camest-thou-in hither not having a-wedding garment ?

13 iipiiiwOi}

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

companions,' Ac—Is. lii. 1, ' Put on tliy beautiful garments, O Je-

nisalcm,' &c.—lii. 10, ' lie hath clothed mo with the gai-ments of

salvation, he hath covered mo with the robe of righteousness,

as a bridegroom decketh,' &c.

—

To Joshua, the high jmest, the Lord

said, Zee. iii. 4, ' I will clothe thee with cliange of raiment.'

—

See also

Rom. xiii. 11, ' Put ye on the Lord Jesus,' &c.—Eph. iv. 24, 'The

new man, which after God is created in righteousness and true

liolincss.'—So Col. iii. 10.—Ver. 12, ' Put on therefore, as the elect

of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness

of mind, meekness, longsiilTering.'—Rev. six. 8, 'And to her was

granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white

[Marg., Irighf] : for the fine hnen is the righteousness of saints.'

12. How CAJtEST, &c. Me needed not to have come without an

acceptable covering, seeing there is provided, Rom. iU. 22, 'the

righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and

upon aU them that believe : for there is no difference.'

SPEECniEBS. Je. ii. 26, 'As the thief is ashamed when he is

found, so is the house of Israel ashamed ; they, their kings, their

princes, and their priests, and their prophets.'

—

Both Oentih, Rom.
i. 20, and Jew, ii., are inexcusable, iii. 19, ' That every mouth may
be stopped, and all the world may become guilty before God.'

—

In

the immediately succeeding paragraphs, Mt. xxii. 15, &c., the several

despisers of the grace of the Lord—the worldly-minded Herodian,

ver. 15—22, the infidel Sadducee, ver. 23—33, and the self-righteous

Pharisee, ver. 31—40, come forward in succession to oppose the

Saviour; but they are all of them put to silence, ver. 41—.6.

13. Bind him, &c. Me had refused to be made free indeed, as

invited by the Son of Ood, Jno. viii. 31, .2, .6, § 55, pp. 505, ..6.

Take him awat. Me had refused to come unto Jesus in truth,

as invited, eh. xi. 28—30, § 29, p. 284.

NOTES.

The Easterns, among whom the fashion of clothes was not

changeable as with us, reckoned it a principal part of their mag-

nificence to have their wardrobes stored with rich habits. Thus

Job, speaking of the wicked, says, ch. xxvii. 16, ' Though he heap up

silver as the dust, and prepare raiment as the clay.' Accordingly,

itt Scripture, when the uncertainty of earthly treasures is spoken of,

they are represented as subject not only to rust, but to moths.

—

See

Mt. vi. 19, § 19, p. 186; Ja. v. 2, 3, 'Your riches are corrupted, and

your garments are motheaten. 3, Yoiu* gold and silver ia cankered

;

and tlie rust of them shall be a witness against you, and shall eat

your flesh as it were fire. Te have heaped treasure together for the

last days.' Horace tells us, that when Lueullus, the Roman general,

who liad enriched himself with the spoils of the East, was asked if

ho could furnish a lumdred habits for the theatre, he repUed, he

had five thousand in his house, of which they were welcome to take

part or all.

12. Friend. Rather, companion. The word does not imply

friendship ; hut was a common mode of addressing any person.

—

Compare ch. xx. 13, § 76, p. 652 ; xxvi. 50, § 88, p. 873.

iruj ela!j\9i^, &e. That is, ' How is it that thou didst venture to

come in?' &c.

Dr. Doddridge observes, that this cu-eumstance of the parable is

admirably adapted to the method of God's dealing with us. For he

requu-es repentance, indeed, and holiness, in order to our partaking
of the happiness of heaven ; but at the same time he graciously

oflers to work it in us by his Holy Spirit ; and therefore may justly

punish our neglect of so great a favour. On the word ' Friend,'
see on ch. xx. 13, § 76, p. 652.

A wedding garment. Iviv^a yd/tov. ' An appropriate robe, with
which those who attended were expected to come clothed, and which
was invariably fm-nishod by the host on all such occasions as a
wedding feast. This custom was common alike to the Hebrews,
Greeks, and Romans ; and sometlung sknUar to it yet prevails in

the East. In this, therefore, consisted the oflenco of the delinquent

—that he had neglected to provide himself with the appropriate
dress. But the most important point in tracing the moral of the

parable is, to ascertain what it is that is designated by the wedding
garment. We should, with many eminent interpreters, and recently

Mr. GresweU, understand this to mean " a lively faith in Christ, a
sacred badge of our Christian profession, peculiarly characteristic of
the Gospel, and the grand criterion between the nominal and the
real Clu'istian ; forming, indeed, the mystical bond of union which
attiii^hea the members to the Head of his body, the Church." This

proper garment (observes Mr. Greswell) was to be furnished indeed

from the vestry of the king, but its assumption depended on the

guests themselves ; and even faith, though the one thing necessary

to salvation, and in its imputed eflicacy singly sufficient for that

purpose, is not independent of the free will and eo-operation of the

beUever, no more tlian of the grace of God. It may be the proper

spiritual covering of the soul, and neither of mortal texture nor of

human acquisition, but immediately derived from the wardrobes of

heaven ; and yet it must be received and put on by the wearer for

himself. Thus it is, as Calvin well remarks, frivolous to debate

whether the wedding garment designates faith or a holy life ; since

the two are inseparable, the former implying the latter. And there-

fore the former is rightly made the symbolum or tessera of admission

to the heavenly banquet. Agreeably to this, St. Paid says, Rom. iv.

16, lia Toi'To IK TTiVrtuc [tffri] 'iva Kara xdpiv, soil. y. So also the

innumerable company of the redeemed are in Rev. xix. 11—.4,

represented as clothed in white robes, typifying, like the wliite robe

of the spouse of the Lamb, ver. 8, the iiKai&jiara twv dyiwv, i. e.,

the justificatory robes of the saints.'

—

Bloomfield.

' And it is to be borne in mind (as Mr. Greswell well suggests),

that " the individual mentioned ia the chapter as being rejected for

non-quahfication, forms the representative of a class, and, alas! a

very large one, even of those among professing behevers, who pre-

sumptuously seek to be saved in some other way, and not tlu'ough

faith in a crucified Redeemer." '

—

Ibid.

13. Bind him hand andfoot, . , . cast him into outer darkness, S^c.

It is well known that the Jewish marriages were performed in the

night season

—

see ch. xxv. 6, § 86, p. 788—and that the rooms in

which the feast was celebrated were splendidly illuminated. They

are also generally pei-formed in the evening by the Irish peasantry

;

thus affording another proof of their Eastern origin.

—

See on ch. viii.

12, § 28, p. 276.

This parable supposes an individual hurried fi-om the dazzling

brUhancy of an imperial palace, illuminated for a purpose of no

common festivity, into the prisons lying at the foundation of its

external walls ; not simply expelled the royal residence, and thrust

forth to the shades of the night, but plmiged into those melancholy

abodes which, when the meridian sun gladdens the face of nature,

admit no cheerful beam. And, considering how splendid and

magnificent the entertainments of the Eastern princes were, it can-

not ho thought an imnatural circumstance that such an affront as

this offered to the king, his son, his bride, and the rest of the com-
pany, should bo so punished.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

,.^^ .''"'''.?"' "'Sl'genco is inexcusable if we are not found clothed. I admission to the feast ; both are of God's providing ; and he who
is as equally free for our acceptance, as is

|
will not have the one, cannot partake of the other.

WarTi xu. 13, p. 726. Luke xx. 20, ibid. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744. [78,

The ' wedding garment

'
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tAKT IV.] MANY ARE CALLED, BUT FEW CHOSEN.

Matt. xxii. 14.

II Iiim into^outei\darkness ; there sliall-bc^weepiug and^guashing of'teetli.

are chosen tk-XEKro;'. [Ver. 15, next page^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXXTT.

For many are called, but few

13. OuTEK DARKNESS. Ke had refused tofoUoto the light, as ex-

horted, Juo. Tiii. 12, § 55, J).
501.

—

The easting into outer darkness

is referred to, Mt. viii. 12, § 28, ^. 276 ; xxv. 30, § 86, ^. 792,—
and the same seems to he described in other words, 2 Th. i. 9, *Who
shall be punished with CTerlasting destruction from the presence of

the Lord, and from the glory of liis power.'—2 Pc. ii. 17, ' These arc

wells without water, clouds that are carried with a tempest ; to

whom the mist of darkness is reserved for ever.'—Jude, ver. 13,

' Kaging waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame ; wandering

Etars, to whom is reseiTcd the blackness of darkness for ever.'

WeEPINO and ONASHINa OP TEETH. See Ps. xxxvii. 12, .3,

'The wicked plotteth {or, pr actiseth'] against the just, and gnasheth

upon him with his teeth. 13, The Lord shall laugh at him : for ho

secth that his day is coming.'—Is. viii. 22, ' And they shall look

unto the earth ; and beliold trouble and darkness, dimness of

anguish; and they shall be driven to darkness.'—xsvi. 11, 'LOED,

when thy liand is lifted up, they will not see ; but they shall see, and

be ashamed for their envy at the people [or, toward thy people^

;

yea, the fire of thino enemies shall devour them.'—Ixv. 13—.5,

' Therefore thus saitli the Lord God, Behold, my sei-vants shall eat,

but ye shall be hungry : behold, my servants shall drink, but yo

shall be thirsty : behold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye shall be

ashamed : 14, behold, my servants shall sing for joy of heart, but

ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and shall howl for vexation [Ileb.,

breaking^ of spirit. 15, And ye shall leave your name for a curse

unto my chosen ; for the Lord God shall slay thcc, and call his

servants by another name.'—Mt. viii. 12, § 28, p. 276, ' But the

cliildrcn of the kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness : there

shall be weepmg and gnashing of teeth.'

14. Few . . . chosen. See ch. xis. 30, § 75, p. 619 ; xx. 16,

§ 76, p. 653.

—

Many were called but fern chosen, in ilie case of

Gideon's victory over the Midianites, Ju. vL

This parable is parallel to Lu. xiv. 16—24, § 67, p. 597

—

see

' Tlie parallelism,' Addenda, p. 601. They hold in view one object,

and are so similar in their illustrations, that in each we find the

same circumstances, but little varied, and alternately expounded.

This parable exceeds, in the events of the wedding garment, the

destruction of the rebellious, and the punishment of the individual

presuming to appear without the robe of ceremony. The parable in

St. Luke enumerates the various excuses brought by the parties who

NOTE.

renounced the invitation. These are the only difTerences ; it is clear

that the same object is kept in sight in botli cases, while the

allegories mutually furnish something to perfect the true and alfect-

ing delineation. Conjointly, they present a most interestmg dis-

play of Divine mercy and of human folly ; and powerfully enforce

the leading sentiment of both parables, ' many are called, but few
are chosen.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

13 ver. As we would not be bound unto punishment, let us now
seek to be loosed from sm. As we woiUd not be cast into outer

darkness, let us now be clothed in hght. And as we would not

hereafter have weeping and gnashing of teeth, let our rejoicing be

now in the free grace of God.

14 ver. Let us see that we are not only called, but that we accept

the invitation, and submit to the tcnns thereof, so that wc may bo

found among the chosen of God, ascribing all to his Sovei'eign grace,

and delighting to manifest his love to all around us.

(G. 70.) Jesus answers the question of the Herodians, concernbu/ the panment of tribute to the Roman
emperor.*—Matt, •s.-a.ii. lb—22. Mark -aii. l^—.7. Luke -^^. 20—.0. In the temj^le.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

he cannot, consistently with a;iy claim to his being the King of

Isi-ael, aUow that tribute should be paid to a foreign despot, they

conclude by asking, 'Is it lauful to give tribute unto Ciesar, or not V

Mt. xxii. 18, .9. Mk. xii. 15. Lu. xx. 23, .4. Jesu8,perceiv-

ing then- crafty wickedness, charges them therewith, and asks to bo

shewn the tribute money.

— xxii. 19—21. — xii. 16. — xx. 21. Tliey bring

hun a penny ; ho asks, Wliose is the ' image and superscription'

thereon ? They answer, ' Casar's.' ''
, ,

— xxii. 21. — xii. 17. — xx. 25. Jesus briefly

but expressively repi-ovcs both parties, without involving liimself

with either.

— xxii. 2;^ — xii. 17. — xx. 26. Tlicy marvel

at liis answer, ai'o put to sUoncc, and depart disappointed of their

prey.

* ' This incident respecting the payment of tribute to the Roman emperor, who at this time was Tiberius Ctesar, touched upon the

principles first openly avowed, U.C. 760, by Judas, tlie Gaulanito, commonly called the Galiloean. This question was put by the Herodians,

but it was Suggested and abetted by the Pharisees ; and the account of its circumstances, though substantially the same in all, is yet much

closer together in St. Matthew and St. Mark, than in either and St. Luke, whose conciseness in particidar is oasUy explained by tlie

minuteness of the other two. Yet with his usual attention to precision, he has specified most distmctly, boHi the design proposed by the

question, and the effect produced by the answer. AVriting also for Gentile readers, and not with the associations of a Jew liimself, he

suppresses the name, while he describes the character, of the instruments now employed, viz., as parties suborned, or put forward, by others

;

feigning themselves righteous, that is, actuated by a zeal for God, whoso exclusive right to the civil obedience of the Jews was the question

concerned in the solution of the practical difllculty, respecting the payment of tribute to Ctesar. This assumption of pretended righteous-

ness appears in the language of their hypocritical compliment to our Saviour, ut the outset of the address, as recorded by St. Mark

Mt. xxii. 15, .6. Mk. xii. 13. Lu. xx. 20. The Pharisees

take counsel to reduce Jesus to a dilemma ; so that he must either,

by liis answer to their question, disappoint the somewhat popidar

expectation of his being the long-promised Messiah ; or on tlie other

hand, so declare himself, as that they may procure his being ap-

prehended by Pilate, under the charge of disaffection to the Roman
government. Tliis charge it would be inconsistent for themselves to

make, but not for the Herodians, the great advocates of a connection

with Rome. Herod had shewn himself ready and willing to sacrifice

religious duty at the slirme of pohtical expediency, or in order to

proem'e as he thought worldly advantages, by being subsei-vicut to

tlie Romans in matters forbidden of God. Some of this party the

Pharisees get to go forth with their disciples, in order to ensnare

Jesus.

— xxii. 16, .7. — xii. 14, .5. — xx. 21, .2. Tiie spies ap-

proach Jesus with seeming respect
; giving him credit for candour,

and fearlessness in declaring the truth : and doubtless, thinking that

78.] Matt. xxii. 15, p. 726 Mark xii. 13, ibid. Luke xx. 20, ibid. John xii. 37, § 85, p. 714.
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SECT. LXXXIV.]

Matt. xxii. 15—22.

[Ver. 14, p. 725.]

15 "Then went the Pharisees,

a/id-look counsel how tliey-

might-cnlangle irayiciuawmv

him in /ii'.s--talk.'

IG And thcy-

scut-out unto-liim

theii\clisoiples

with the Ilerodians,

THE ATTEMPT TO ENSNARE JESUS.

Mark xii. 13—.7.

[Ver. 12, p. 720.]

13 And they-

scnd unto him
''certain ol-the Pharisees

and of-the Hcrodians,''

to catch ayQivcwai him in-

/(!««-words.

14 'And
when-'they'"-were-come, they-

SCEIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xx. 20—.0.

[Ver. 10, il/icL]

*Aud they-watehed him 20

a«rf-sent-forth spies lyKaOirovQ,'

''which-should-feign

VTTOKplVOflivOVg

themselves just-men, that

they-might-

take-hold tTriXajSwvrat of-

his words,

that' so they-might-delivcr

him unto-the power and

^authority of-the governor."

And 21

they-

Mt. xxii. 15. PnAElSEES. W!io would neither go into ilie king-

dom of heaven theiiuelves, nor suffer others to enter, ch. xxiii. 13,

§ 85, p. 751.

—

And see oh ch. xvi. 4, § 47, p. 425.

Entangle. Their desire was not to elicit the truth, but to

darl-en ' counsel by worcls without knowledge,' Job xxsviii. 2, that

they might, if possible, get the True Witness to condemn himself,

Vs. Hx. 3, ' For, lo, they lie in wait foi' my soul,' &c.

—

And see on
Lu. vi. 7, § 25, p. 249.

Lu. XX. 20. Feign. Ps. Ir. 21, ' The words of his mouth were

smoother than butter, but war was in liis heart,' &c.

—

They wished

to exercise craft, in order to gratify their malice, as Jesus Jtadfore-

warned, tchen he spolce to them of their father, who from the begin-

ning teas a murderer and a liar, Jno. viii. 44, § 55, p. 508.

GoVEENOE. ' Pontius Pilate,' Ch. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79, who might be

expected to prove ready for a deed of blood, xiii. 1, § 64, p. 585

;

—and who, ultimately, delivered Jesus to their will, to be crucified,

[xxiii. 25 ; Mk. xv. 15], § 90, p. 912.

NOTES.

Mt. xxii. 15. Entangle him. aayiSivaoiaiv, 'might ensnare him.'

The term is properly used of snaring birds ; but, like ayptvuv,
employed by Mark, xii. 13, and the Latin irretire and illaqueare, is

used of ensnaring any person by difficult and artful questions.

Lu. XX. 20. Watched liim, . . . spies. tyKaOiTOVQ. 'EyKaQiroQ
properly denotes 'one who is stationed in a lurking place' to watcli

another's motions, either for attacking hun or otherwise ; and, in a

metaphorical sense, one sent as a spy, whether of words or actions.

Mt. xxii. 16. With the Serodians. Joseplius nowhere mentions
them as a distinct religious sect. They were distinguished fi-om the
other parties, first, by their concurring in Herod's plan of subjecting

hunself and his people to the dominion of the Romans ; and secondly,
in complying with the latter m many of their heathen practices,

such as erecting temples with images for idolatrous worship ; raising

statues, and instituting games in lionour of Augustus ; which sym-
boHzing with idolatry upon views of interest and worldly pohcy, is

supposed to haTC been a part at least of ' the leaven of Herod,'
against wliieh our Lord cautioned his disciples, Mk. viu. 15, § 48,

p. 428 ; consequently they were directly opposed to the Pharisees,
who, from a misrepresentation of De. xvii. 15, maintained that it

was not lawful to submit to the Roman emperor, or to pay taxes
to him. Herod, wlio had received Judtea by appointment of the
Romans, held that the law of Moses referred only to a voluntai7

choice of a king, and did not refer to a necessary submission, where

they had been overpowered by force. His adherents or partisans,

therefore, supposed that it was lawful in such cases to pay tributj

to a foreign prince. This opinion was, however, extensively un-

popular amongst the Jews. Hence the difficulty of the question.

Whatever way he decided, they supposed he would be involved 'u\

difficulty. If he should say it was not lawful, the Herodians were

ready to accuse him as being an enemy of Caesar ; if he said it was

lawful, then the Pharisees were ready to accuse him to the people,

as being opposed to their rights.

The Herodians were brought by the Pharisees in order that they

might hear and report to the Roman government the words of Jesus

which they thought they would be able to ch-aw forth. The Phari-

sees, being impatient of the Roman yoke, could not yet bring them-

selves to be the public accusers of Jesus under a pretence of a zeal

for Caesar.

It seems probable that the Herodians, in their doctrinal tenets,

were chiefly of the sect of the Sadducecs ; since that which is by one

Evangelist called 'the leaven of Herod,' Mk. viii. 15, is by another

termed

—

see Mt. xvi. 6, § 48, p. 428—the leaven 'of the Sadducees.'

Lu. XX. 20. Just men. SiKaiovg. That is, men of probity and

integrity, who were only actuated by motives of conscience, and the

desire of being taught in the questions they had to propound.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxii. 15, .6. Tliere are no such insidious and persevering

enemies to our Lord and liis Gospel, as the self-righteous Pharisees.
They will conspire even with tlioso to whom they arc the most
directly opposed, in order that they may the more successfully
oppose the truth.

16 ver. That was a true confession which the messengers of the

Pharisees made respecting Christ ; but it was made in tlje spirit of

falsehood, and with the most evil intent. Unlike such men, let us

speak the truth in love; and, like our Leader, let us be 'wise as

serpents, and harmless as doves.'

Ai(a(TKn\f, Rabbi or Master, wo know that thou art d\)ie,)g, a plain spoken, sincere, and honest man ; who, when the truth is concerned,
carest for no one

;
for thou paycst no respect to tlie person of men, but teachest of a truth the way of God. The name of Herodians does

not occur in the Gospel of St. Luke.'— ares,cell. Vol. III. Diss, xl., p. 114.

726 John xii. 37, § 85, p. 744. [78.



PAET IV.]

Matt. xxii. 17—20.

saying, Master,

we-kuow tlint thou-art true,

-'^aud teacliest the way of 'God
iu trutl),

neither carest thou for any

man : for thou-regardcst

uot the-person of-men.^

but
17

18

''Tell us therefore.

What thinkest thou ?

Is-it-lawful to-givo

tribute unto-Coesar, or not?'

* But,Jesus perceived their

^wickedness, rt//(/-said,

Why tempt-ye me,
ye-hypocrites ?

19 Shew me the tribute^money.'

"And they' brought unto-him
a-penny.

20 And he-saith unto-them.

Whose is this^image and
^superscription ?

OF TRIBUTE TO C^S.IB.

Mark xii. 15, .6.

say unto-him. Master,

we-know that thou-art true,-''

and carest for no-

luan : for thou-regardest

uot the-person of-men,

tcachcst the way of God in trutli

Is-it-lawful to-givo

tribute to-Csesar, or not ?

15 ' Shall-we-give, or shall-

we-'nof-give ?*

But he', knowing their

,hypocrisy, said unto-them,

Why tempt-ye mo ?

'bring me a-penny,

that I-may-see it."'

IG And they' brought
it.

And he-saith unto-them.

Whose is thisjraage and
^superscription?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXXTV.

Luke xx. 22—.4.

asked him, saying, Master,

wc-know that tbou-sayest

and teachest rightly.

neither acceptest-thou

the-person of any,

but teachest the way of 'God truly:

Is-it-lawful for-us to-give 22
tribute unto- Caesar, or no ?

But he-perceived their 23

^craftiness, rt«f/-said unto them.

Why tempt-ye me ?

Shew me a-penny. 24

Whose image and
superscription hath-it ?

Mk. xii. 14. Masteb, we KNOW, &c. Ps. xii. 2, ' With flattering

lil)3 and, with a double lieart do they speak.'

Mt. xxii. 16. Eegaebesi koi iue peeson, &c. So God is

descriied, De. x. 17; Job xxxiv. 19.

—

So Jehoshaphat charged the

judges he appointed, 2 Chr. xix. 6—11.

—

So the Lord commanded
the prophets, Je. i. 17—.9; Eze. ii. 4—8.

—

So Jesus had himself ex-

horted his disciples, Lu. xii. 4, 5, § 63, p. 574.

NOTES.

'Upright,' neitlier practisingMt. xxii. 16. Art true. aX-qQi)^.

siniulation nor dissimulation.

Regardest not. or n'tXti aoi tt. o. Meaning, 'art impartial,'

' without partiaUty.'

Regardest not the person, ^-c. Art not influenced iu thy teaching

by the outward condition of any human being. Thou faroiu'cst no

man for his riches or greatness.

17. Is it lawful to give tribute, if^c. In order to understand the

insidious nature of the question here jiroposed to Jesus, it must be

observed, that the Jews at tliis time being under the dominion of

the Romans, paid them an annual tribute in money as an acknow-

ledgment of then- subjection. The annual capitation tax, vopta/ta

kI]v(tov, or tribute money, imposed by the Romans on the Jews was

a denarius, which tax they bore with great impatience. Judas of

GaUlee, about ten years after the birth of Christ, first stirred up the

people to resist this tax, saying it was contrary to their religion to

acknowledge any other sovereign than God.

—

See Ac. v. 37. He is

supposed to have been of the Pharisees.

Cmsar. The Roman emperor. The name Cccsar, after the time

of Juhus Casar, became common to all the emperors, as Pharaoh

was the corcunon name of all the kings of Egypt. The Cajsar who
now reigned was Tiberius Oasar.

18. Their wiclcedness. voviipiar: The word here signifies, like

the Latin maliiia, craft. So Luke has Travovpyiav ; Mark, viro-

KQiaiv, with reference to the inroK^u'op'tvovs of Lu. xx. 20.

Why tempt ye me ? Or, AVliy would you ensnare me ? They
conceived it impossible that lie could extricate himself from the

dilemma into whicli they had brought him.

20. Superscription. The denarius paid by the Jews as tribute

money, is said to have had round the head of Ca'sar this inscrip-

tion : Kairrap Avyovar. 'lovdaiag taXojKviag ; Caesar Augustus;

Judcea being conquered. The origm of stamps and impressions on

coins is attributed to the Persians.

'Our Lord here baffles the malignant proposers of the question,

by taking advantage of then- own concession, that the denarius bore

the emperor's image and superscription, and also of the determina-

tion of their own schools, that wherever any king's coin was euiTcnt,

it was a proof of that counti^'s subjection to that government. He
significantly warns these tm-bulcnt and seditious demagogues, the

Pharisees, to render unto Casar the dues of Ciesar, which they

resisted ; and these Ucentious and in-eligious courtiers, the Hero-

dians, to render unto God the dues of God, which they neglected;

thus pubUcly rcpi'oving both, but obUquely, in a way that they could

not take any hold of.'

—

Dr. Sales.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxii. 17. Had the Jews been true to theu- heavenly King, they

would not have been subjected to a foreign yoke. They had low

thoughts of the Messiah, if they thought that lie was to be only a

deliverer from temporal bondage. The Jews thought that Jesus

could not, consistently with his being the Messiah, allow of their

paying tribute to Cuesar ; but it was most fit that they should remain

in temporal bondage, until they were willing to be made spiritually

free.

18 ver. Jesus gives evidence of liis Meseiahship in a way not

expected, by shewing that the hearts of liis enemies were naked and

open to his omniscient eye. Let us uot tliink of imposing upon the

Lord with flattering words, but let our hearts be right before him.

19, 20r«-. Let us consider our opponents, so as to meet eachof them

upon his own ground, as our Lord does here the worldly-minded

Ilerodians, iu company with the covetous Pharisees, who in receiv-

ing the money of CuE'ar, acknowledged him to be their sovereign.

78.] John xii. 37, § 85, p. 71 \.



SECT. LXXXIV.]

Matt. xxii. 21, .2,

21 They-say unto-liim,

Cfcsar's.

Tlien saith-he

iinto-tlicni,

Render therefore unto-Ciiesnr

Uie-tliings'?(7//f/t are Cffisar's;

and unto' God the-tliings'

that «;r, God's.

22 "Whcn-tliey-lmd-Iicard

these words, they-marvelled/

'and left him, a«<^-went-their-way.

[Ver. 23, § 8.5, p. 731.]

THE PHAEISEES, ETC., DISAPPOINTED.

M.\RK xii. 17.

And they' said unto-him,

Caesar's.

17 And^Jesus answering said

unto-them,

Render to-Ca3sar

tho-things '//<«< are CoBsar't^,

and to 'God the-things'

that arefioA'a.

And they-marvelled

at him.

[Ver. 18, ibid.']

SCRIPTUBE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xx. 25, .G.

They-answered awtZ-said,

Ceesar's.

And he' said 25

unto-them.

Render therefore unto-Coesar

the-things' ?f7«'e/i he Ccesar's,

and unto 'God the-tliings'

which hefioH's.

"And they-coukl not take- 20

hold-of his words before

the people:"

and they-marvelled

''at his,answer,

and-lield-their-peace.'

[Ver. 27, ibid.]

JIt. xxii. 21. C.TiSAn's. The image and name of the Roman emperor

being on their coin, was a puhlie acknowledgment of their having sub-

milled themselves to the Roman government ; which,for the purpose of

defending the lives and properly of its subjects, required that tribute

shmdd be paid, as is noticed. Bom. xiii. 6, ' For for this cause pay

ye tribute also : for tlicy arc God's ministers, attending continually

upon this very thing.'—1 Pe. ii. 13, .4, ' Submit yourselres to every

ordinauco of man for the Lord's sake : whether it be to the king, as

supreme ; 14, or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by

him for the punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that

do well.'

Renbeh. Eom. xiii. 7, ' Render therefore to all their dues

:

tribute to whom tribute is due ; custom to whom custom ; fear to

whom fear ; honour to whom honour.'—1 Pe. ii. 13, .4 (quoted last

paragraph), 17, ' Fear God. Honour the king.

And unto God. See the sacrifices which Ood requires and which

the Pharisees neglected to present to God, whilst they professed to be

most zealous in his service, Ps. 1. 8, ' I will not reprove thee for thy

saeriSces or thy bm-nt offerings,' &c.—Ver. 14, ' Offer unto God

thanksgiving,' &c.—U. 16, .7, ' For thou desirest not sacritice ; else

would I give it. ... 17, The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit,'

&c.—Ec. V. 4, ' Pay that which thou hast vowed.'—Mai. i. 6—8, ' A
son honoureth his father, and a servant his master : if then I ie a

father, where is mine honour ? and if I ie a master, where is my

fear ? saith the LoED of hosts unto you, O priests, that despise my
name. And ye eay. Wherein have we despised thy name ? 7, Ye

offer polluted bread upon mine altar [or, bring unto, t^c.l ; and ye

say, "Wherein have we polluted thee ? In that ye say. The table of

the LoED is contemptible. 8, And if ye offer the bUnd for sacrifice

[Heb., to sacrifice'], is it not evil? and if ye offer the lame and sick,

is if not evil ? offer it now unto thy governor ; will he be pleased

with thee, or accept thy person ? saith the LOED of hosts.'—iii.

8—10, ' Will a man rob God ? Yet ye have robbed me. But yc

say, Wherein have we robbed thee ? In tithes and offerings. 9, Ye

are cursed with a eursc : for ye have robbed me, even this whole

nation. 10, Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that tlicro

may be meat m mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the

LoED of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and

pour you out [Heb., empty oul~\ a blessing, that there shall not be

room enough to receive it.'—Rom. xii. 1, ' Present your bodies a

Uving sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable

service.'—1 Cor. vi. 20, 'Ye are bought with a price'—x. 31,

' Whether therefore ye cat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to

the glory of God.'

Lu. XX. 26. Could not take hold, &c. Jesus availed himself

of the opportunity of reproving both the Serodians, tvho robbed God

for the sake of Ca:sar ; and the Fharisees, who, out of pretended

zeal for God, were ever ready to cavil against the civil government.

—See Mk. xii. 13 ; Lu. xx. 20.

Mt. xxii. 22. Marvelled.

NOTE.
Wavjiaaav. That is, ' wondered at the wisdom of his answer j' for by this decision of so nice and dilEcult a

question, Cfcsar was satisfied, God glorified, and the people edified.

TBACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. xxii. 21. Unlike the Pharisees, let us gladly render to the eivU

governor the submission commanded by the Supreme ; but unlike

the Herodians, let us refrain from yielding to human authority

that which belongs to God. If men would be freed from evil

in the former respect, let them give unto God the glory due

unto his name : and soon he will break their bands asunder.

CiEsar must exact his tribute, mitU Christ is submitted to by the

nations.

ADDENDA.
'on THE PROCEEDINGS OF WEDNESDAY IN PASSION WEEK.'— GmJoeZ?, Vol. IIL Diss, xl., p. 109.

' The transactions of this day, which answers to the morning of

the Jewish twelfth of Nisan, and to the Julian third of April, are

not only the most diversified in their circumstances, and the most
minutely related, but the most interesting in themselves of any
which have yet been considered. The day, too, is memorable as the

close of our Lord's pubUe ministry ; after this time, until the

morning of the crucifixion, he never appeared openly again. It was
consequently a remarkable coincidence, resolvable perhaps solely

into the agency of a controlling Providence, that the last and
concluding scene of his ministry furnished the clearest indications

which had yet been exhibited, both of the malice, the hypocrisy, and

Matt
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the subtlety of his enemies on the one hand, and of his own wisdom,

power, and Divine authority on the other

' The first circumstance is manifestly the rencw.al of the conversa-

tion in reference to the fig tree, Mk. xi. 20—.6 [p. 708] ; the time

and the place of which must consequently have been either the

same as those of the original incident the day before, or not much
different from them

' The remaining events of the day are to be divided into those

which occurred in the temple before our Lord quitted it for the

night, and those which occurred out of it after he had quitted it for

the night.

xxii. 23, § 85, p. 731. Mark xii. 18, ibid. Luke xx. 27, ibid. John xii. S7, § ib., p. 744. [78.



PAET IV.] ADDENDA—'WEDNESDAY IN PASSION WEEK'— (continued). [SECT. Lxxxrv.

' The particulars of the first division consist cliiefly of a series of

questions put to our Saviour one after another, until he had suc-

cessively foiled the interrogators, or replied to all their inquiries, so

that from that time forward no man durst ask him any more. The
first two of these questions tm-ned upon a civil, or political, much
more than upon a religious, or doctrinal point ; the last two were

purely of the latter description. The final end proposed by them

all, except perhaps the last, was sinister ; that of the first two to

render our Lord amenable to the spiritual jurisdiction of the

Sanliedrim, or to the civil jurisdiction of the Eoman governor;

that of the thu'd, if not of the fourth, by a perplexing, and an

apparently insuperable difEeulty to lower his credit as a teacher.

The parties from -whom they proceeded were in every instance one

or more of the tliree existing and prmcipal sects, the Pharisees, the

Sadducees, and the Herodians ; the two former a pliilosophical, or

a religious denomination ; the latter probably a civil ; retaining,

though covertly, the principles of Judas of tfaUlee ; which accounts

for the question put by them. In all of them, however, the Phari-

sees in general, and the leading members of the Sanhedrim in par-

ticular, appear to have taken, either openly or in secret, the most

active and the most influential part.

' Wlien, therefore, we consider the common antipathy and want of

union prevailing in other respects between these sects, and yet the

concuiTcnce of all, not merely simultaneously, but in a regular order

of succession, to injure or to criminate our Savioiu-, we may justly

conclude that tliey did not act at random, nor independently of each

other, but upon some preconcerted plan, and with a mutual under-

standing.

'They had agreed to forget for the time their pre-existing jealousies

and differences of opinion, while they aided and supported each other

in a common attack upon our Lord. It is true, the method of dis-

putation among the Jews was purely dialectic ; that is, by asking

questions and receiving answers. But on no occasion except this

may each of the sects in its turn be seen united in a single en-

deavour to puzzle or to ensnare the same person, with their most

diiEcuIt or most dangerous problems ; and Hke so many iiptSpoi,

Buccessively entering the lists agamst him. We may argue, there-

fore, that they acted on a scheme concerted overnight ; and that our

Lord's oldest, most inveterate, and most powerful enemies, the

Pharisees, were probably the contrivers or abettors of the whole

plan. Nor is this supposition without its use in accounting for the

immediate origin of that highly-wTought invective, wliich will he

found recorded as the last event of the proceedings in the temple for

the day, and which our Lord in his turn levelled against that sect in

particular

'Eirst, then, while Jesus, after his return to the temple, as St.

Mark informs us, was still walking about therein ; and as St.

Matthew or St. Luke tells us, when he was teaching, or beginning

to teach, and to preach the Gospel ; the entire body of the San-

liedrim, or a deputation from each of its members, the chief of the

priests, the scribes, and tlic elders (each of these classes it is

probable consisted of twcnty-fom* persons, making up the number
Bcventy-two in all ; this is certain of the Heads of the courses, or

'ApxiEjifif, among whom the high priest also would be included; and

from Rev. iv. 4, it may be presumptively coUected of the elders, or

npinfiuTipoi ; in which case it must have been true of the scribes,

or TpafifiaTiiQ likewise) came upon him with the interrogation, By
what authority doest thou these tilings ? the reference in which to

the act of cleansing the temple we have already considered. If our

Lord had either not yet begun to teach, or only just done so, the

time of tliis question would he very probably soon after Trpwi. The
![' -tion would be publicly put, and the answer to it would be

puliUcly returned, but the consultation of the Sanhedrim upon the

answer must have taken place apart, that is, in tlieu- own conclave,

or council chamber, the site of which was upon the confines of the

priests', and of the men's courts respectively. The history of tliis

transaction is remarkably similar in each of the narratives [p. 710].

' Upon the close of this account, St. Matthew, ch. xxi. 28—32

[p. 713], subjoins the moral illustration of the father and tlie two
6ons

J the application of which by our Lord shews that it had

78.] Malt. Xiii. 23, § 85, p. 731. Mark lii. 18, ibid.

reference to the preceding question, and therefore might have been
suggested by it. The point of the comparison must be sought for

in the historical fact of the different success of the same preachmg of

John, like the alleged different success of the same request of the

father ; of the former with two very different orders of persons, the

scribes and the Pharisees on the one hand, and the pubUcans and
sinners on the other ; of the latter with his two sons, as the first or

as the last addressed respectively. The antecedent self-righteousness

of the scribes and Pharisees answered to the apparent readiness of

tlie last addressed, the antecedent wickedness and impenitence of

pubUcans and sinners to the apparent refusal of the first. Yet tho

preaching of Jolm had failed with the former, and succeeded with

the latter, as the second son had broken his original promise, and
the first had retracted his original refusal.

' That St. Mark should have omitted this discourse is nothing ex-

traordinary , and that St. Luke (hd so is explained by a comparison

with cli. vii. 29, 30 [§ 29, p. 281], wliich is substantially to tho

same effect. The parable of the vineyard let out to husbandmen

[p. 714] is a parable of a difierent description, recorded by each of

these Evangelists, and by each in a consecutive order. Nor coiUd

it have been long over before another of the same class, recorded by
St. Matthew only, the parable of the wedding garment [p. 72-i], was

also subjoined ; the omission of which in St. Mark is to be explained

as before ; and its omission in St. Luke by its partial resemblance to

a parable which was previously recorded by liim, and by him alone,

the parable of the great supper, ch. xiv. 15—24 [§ 67, p. 597].

' The next incident appears to have been the question concerning

the payment of tribute to the Eoman Emperor.— See foot-note,

p. 725.

' The next circumstance on record is tho question proposed by tho

Sadducees, in which, though the Pharisees might have rejoiced to sco

Jesus perplexed by it, unless they had their own mode of solving

the problem, they could not perhaps openly have concurred ; for tho

behcf in the resuiTcction of the dead, so far at least as it was implied

by a belief of the immortahty and metempsychosis of the human
soul, was a point of distinction between them and the Sadducees, of

which Ac. xxiii. 6, 8, alone is a proof. ....

' With regard to the harmony of the several accounts, every dis-

crepancy is trifling, except what concerns the terms or tho order of

our Lord's reply. . . . The concluding words of St. Luke's account,

TrdvTig yap avTijJ Z,i3(nv, are parallel in point of construction to this

passage of Josephus, o'i TiSvSiKaai to ttXiov 'AvTivaTpqi (B. i. xxxii.

2) ; or to tliis, ei^oreg on oi Sid tov Qebv dTruOvijCKOvreg i^iotri rt^

Qitp (p'ffTTEp 'A/3()aa/i, 'IffauK, Kai 'laKw/3, Kal irdvTiQ oi 7rarp£ap;^at

(De Maccabeis, 16).

' The answer, as we learn expressly from St. Luke, and by impli-

cation from St. Mark, gave so much satisfaction to certain scribes

present, doubtless of the sect of the Pharisees, as to di'aw forth an

open avowal of their approbation, AiSdaKuXi, xaXuig tiirag [Lu. xx.

39]. Its effect upon the multitude is stated by St. Matthew only

;

but the impression it produced upon the inteiTogators, as the sect of

the Sadducees in particular, that they dm'St not ask him anything

more, that is, try to renew the dispute, either on that, or on any

other subject, is noticed most distinctly by St. Luke. This sect

therefore was now put to silence.

' One of the above-mentioned scribes, as we may collect from

St. Mark, it was consequently who put the next quGstion concerning

the greatest commandment in the Law, which St. Luke has omitted

altogether, and St. Matthew has recorded only in part. . . . The

motive of this inquirer I believe was good ; and, therefore, that

St. Matthew's TritpdZ<oi', ui reference to his act, must bo hterally

intor|)rctcd of making trial only, and with a sincere desire of

information. Nor when he says, just before, tliat the Pharisees

wore collected together, is it implied tliat this man was put forward

by the rest, or acted as their spokesman and not of his own accord.

It may be inferred from both Evangelists, that tho tenns of tho

question were probably these, Woia iari rrpwrij iraaiiv ivro\)) Kai

fitydXr) IV nil I'o/iy ; and the tenns of our Lord's decision, as a

categorical answer to a categorical question, Av-tj lart —pi-V;/, Kai

fteydXj], iiToXij [Mt. xxii. 38, jip. 736, ..7], do so far coufinn the

Luke XX. 27, ibid. Join xii. 37, § ib., p. 74-t.
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ADDENDA—' WEDNESDAY IN PASSION WEEK'—(continued).
SECT. LXXXIV.J

inference. After thia, wo learn from St. Mart, No man durst ask

liim any more questions ; an observation which comes somewhat

later in St. Matthew, viis., at the end of the next transaction ; but

is clearly to be understood rcflexively of the effect of tliis.

'The whole time hitherto taken up it may not be possible exactly

to determine; but the lust particidar coiJd not be much earlier than

the incident relating to the widow's mite; nor that incident than

the commencement of evening service, one of the stated times when

such oblations were wont to bo made, viz., from the nmth horn- of

the day to the eleventh.

' Wliile the Pharisees were still assembled together, as we learn

from the same authority, and consequently not long after the last

question, our Lord in his turn began to interrogate them, by

demanding publicly whose son the Christ was to be. Now it

appears from St. Mark, and from St. Luke, who do not mention his

personally addressing Imnself to the scribes and the Pharisees m the

first instance, but suppose him to argue directly from some tenet or

admission of theirs, that his motive in putting the question was to

make tliem commit themselves by returning the answer; npon

which, without conthming to speak to them, he must have tm-ned

to the people, and i-easoncd on tlie answer, as St. Mark and St. Luke

describe him to have done. Nor is St. Matthew at variance with

them ; for first, in du-ect refutation of the answer of the Pharisees,

we may suppose our Lord to have said to them, WiZg ovv AavW, iv

TTvtifiaTi, Kipiov airoi' KaXil [Mt. xxii. 43, p. 739] ; and then,

turning to the auditors, as St. Slark [eh. xii. 35, p. 740] and St.

Luke [ch. xx. 41, ilid-l each imply, to have reasoned more at

lengtli, ITu/g XtyoiHTiv ot rpaftftartig; K. r. \., with which the resi-

due of St. Matthew's account is obviously reconcileable.

'After this we must pilace Mk. xii. 38—40, and Lu. xs. 45—.7

[p. 742], the first personal and direct attack upon the scribes, as

recorded by St. Mark and by St. Luke, in terms almost the same

;

and which it is impossible to confound with that longer and later

invective, Mt. xxiii., throughout. . . . This was addressed, as we learn

from St. Luke, to om- Lord's own disciples in particidar ; that, to

the midtitude at lai'ge, or to others as well as to them. . . . This is

levelled against a single vice, the pride or aiTOgance of the parties

addi'essed ; tliat, against a complicaiion of vices. . . . Thia can, on no

principle, be considered merely as an epitome of that ; alid if it is

not an epitome of it, it must bo distmct from it. . . . After the

dehvery of that longer invective, it is morally certain that our Lord

immediately left the temple, and never returned to it again ; whereas

St. Mark and St. Luke both attest that, when ho had made an end

of tlie fonner adthess, he spent some time in contemplating the

resort of the people, with then- respective contributions, to the trea-

sury ; upon which occasion they record the anecdote of the poor

widow's mite. If he was sitting at the time iu the women's court

(which Jno. viii. 20, § 55, p. 503 renders probable), his position was

favourable to that survey ; for the treasury, or corban, was situated

iu that court, and over against its porches (Jos., B. Jud. v. v. 2).

At (Trent ^e fiira^v Tutv ttvXwp ctirb tou rti^ovg h'Sou itrrpaii^uvat

TTfib Tuiv ynJu^uXnKi'ui', K, r. \. Between the time of that address,

[PART IV,

then, and the time of the next in St. Matthew, there must have been

some interval ; and it is a further proof of this foct that, with the

account of the widow's offering, the other two conclude their history

of the transactions in the temple altogether ; and what they next

relate is our Lord's passing out of it for the night. The anecdote of

the widow's mite was consequently one of the last, but it was not

the very last of these transactions ; it coidd not have followed after

Mt. xxiii. at least ; it must have come, therefore, between that and

Mk. xii. 40, or Lu. xx. 47.

'After this event, but before the next, it seems the most convenient

place to insert Jno. xii. 37 to the end [§ 85, p. 744] ; alluded to

above. First, because, from the express tcsthnony of ver. 3G [§ S3,

p. 693], what is afterwards recorded must have happened subse-

quently to the tenth of Nisan, the day of our Lord's first visit to,

and first departure from, the temple ; and subsequently also to tho

evening of that day, which we have shewn to be the time when ho

quitted the temple. Secondly, because it is equally certain from

xiii. 1 [§ 87, p. 809], that it must have transpired before the thir-

teenth of Nisan, when St. John, as we shall see, resumes the thread

of Ills account, upon the evening prior to the passion. If so, it must

have come between these extremes exactly; later than the tenth, but

earlier than the tliu'teenth of Nisan ; and consequently either on the

eleventh or on the twelfth.

' This point being presumptively estabhshed, we may much more

confidently assume that tho next transaction—the denunciation of

woes against tho Scribes and Pharisees—which takes up tho whole

of Mt. xxiii. [p. 748], was immediately followed by the departure

from the temple.

' The particulars subsequent to this, on the same day, were first,

the observation made by some one or more of the disciples, as they

were passing out of the temple, and personally adth'essed to om'

Lord, on the beauty and magnificence of its structure ; an observa-

tion, memorable not only for the immediate answer which it di-ew

forth from him, but also for its connection with the prophecy on tho

mount ; which seems to have ultimately been due to it. In this

fact all the tlu'ce Evangelists are agreed. Secondly, the prophecy

upon mount Olivet, delivered, as we learn from St. Mark, to fom- of

the apostles, Peter and Andrew, James and John, apart from the

rest ; and recorded also, either wholly or in part, by each of tho

same Evangelists.

' Yet tho proceedings on the evening of this day arc not, perhaps,

completed even with the close of this prophecy itself; for, if I

mistake not, another incident not less important, and not less

distinctly recorded than any of tlie rest, is still to be refen'cd to it :

preparatory to which, however, it is necessary wo should first say

something of the several accounts of the unction at Bethany.

Observing, therefore, simply that the place and pm'port of tho

remark, subjoined to St. Luke's relation of the prophecy, ch. xxi.

37, .8 [§ 86, p. 801], are a proof that he considered our Lord's

public ministry to have been concluded this day, and, consequently,

with the evening of Wednesday in Passion week.'
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PART IV.] THE SADDUCEES—AND THE EESUEEECTION. [SECT. hXXXY.

SECTION 85.*— (G. 71—.7.)

—

Jesus answers the inquiry of the Sadducees, concerning the
WOMAN MARRIED TO SEVEN BRETHREN IN SUCCESSION ; IN WHICH IS INVOLVED THE QUESTION OF A
resurrection to COME. A CERTAIN SCRIBE AND PHARISEE, WHOSE ADMIRATION HAS BEEN EXCITED
BY THE REASONING OF JeSUS, DESIRES OF HIM A SOLUTION OF THE QUESTION, WHICH IS THE FIRST

AND GREAT COMMANDMENT. JeSUS' ANSWER. He INQUIRES OF THE PHARISEES WHOSE SON THE
Christ was to be; and shews their answer to be incomplete. He warns his disciples to

BEWARE OF THE SCRIBES. He COMMENDS THE WlDOW'S OFFERING BEYOND THOSE OF THE RICH.

The continued infidelity of the Jews : discourse of Jesus, on the same subject. Jesus,

being about to leave the temple for the night, and at the same time to make an end of

his public ministry, denounces penal retribution upon the scribes and pharisees for a

SERIES OF OFFENCES, IN EIGHT WOES.—Matt. xxii. 23—xxiii. Mark xii. 18—44. Luke xx. 87—xxi.

4. Jolm xii. 37—50.
ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxii. 23—33. Mk. xii. 18—27. Lu. xx. 27—40. Jesus an-

swers the quibble of the Sadducees respecting the resurrection.

— xxii. 34—40. — xii. 28—34. Jesus re-

pUes to the Pharisees, regarduig the first aud great eommandnicut.

— xxii. 41— .6. — xii. 35—.7. — xx. 41—.4. He ques-

tions the Pharisees on the sonship of Chi-ist.

— xii. 38—40. — XX. 45—.7. Jcsuswams

his disciples to beware of the scribes.

— xii. 41—.4. — xxi. 1—4. Jesus no-

tices the liberality of a poor widow, who in casting two mites into

the treasui-y, gave more than all the offerings of the rich.

. Jno. xii. 37—41.

Unbehef of the Jews, as foretold by Isaiah, when speaking of the

sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should follow.

— xii. 42, .3.

Even tlie chief rulers among the Jews which did beHeve were im-

worthy of their name (Judah meaning confession and praise).

Mt. xxii. — Mk. xii. — Lu. xxi. — Jno. xii. 44— 50.

Jesus declares the responsibility of those who saw and heard liim,

and wlio did not beheve.

— xxiii. 1—12. The character of the scribes and Pharisees de-

scribed, as seeking to magnify themselves before men, and occupy

the largest share of pubhc attention.

— xxiii. 13—32. In eight Woes, contrasting with the eight Beati-

tudes, Jesus describes the counterfeit reUgion of the scribes and

Pharisees.

— xxiii. 33—.9. Jesus declares the OTcrwhelmiug guilt and the

incorrigible state of Jerusalem. He passes sentence accordingly,

intimating its speedy destruction, and the desolation of the temple ;

and he declares that until they are ready to receive Jesus as the Sent

of Grod, the Jews cannot see their Messiah.

(G. 71.) Jesus answers the inqiiir

succession ; in which uas

Matt. xxii. 23—33.
[Ver. 22, § 84, p. 728.]

23 "The same day-

came to-liim*

tlie-Sadducees,

wliich'say that-there-is no
resurrection,

and asked him,

24 saying,

Master, Moses said.

If a-man die,

having no children,

his.brother

y of the Sadducees, concerninff the ivoman married to seven brethren in

involved the question of a resurrection to come. In the temple.

\

Mark xii. 18—27. Luke xx. 27—40.

[Ver. 17, ihid.^ [Ver. 26, ihid:\

18 Then come unto him
the-Sadducees,

which say there-is no
resurrection

;

and they-askcd liiiii,

saying,

19 Master, Moses wrote

unto-us,

If a-man's brother die,

"^and leave his wife

behind him,

and leave no children,

that his.brother''

28

Then came-to him 27
* certain of-the Sadducees,

which' deny that-there-is any

resurrection

;

and they-asked him,

saying,

Master, Moses wrote

unto-us.

If any-man's brother die,'

having a-wife,

and he die vvithout-childreu,

that his.brother

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxii. 23. SADDrCEES. Some of litem, just before the Trans-

figuration, came templing Jesus, asking ' a sign from heaven,' eh.

xvi. 1, § 47, p. 424.

—

Jesus bade Jiis disciples beuiare of their leaven,

ver. 6—12, § 48, p. 428;

—

and taught plainly the truth, as opposed

to their doctrine, ver. 27, .8, § 50, p. 440— ..2.

—

A confirmation of

the doctrines of separate existence of spirits and the resurrection teas

immediately afterwards given the disciples on the holy mount, xvii. 3,

§ 51, p. 451.

Lu. XX. 27. Deny .... ant EESUuitECTioK. This doctrine of

theirs is noticed also, Ac. xxiii. 8.

—

Their leaven seems to have begun

early to icorh in the Christian church, see 1 Cor. xv. 12, 'Now if

Chi'ist be preached that he rose from the dead, how say some

among you that there is no resurrection of the dead?'

—

2 Tuu. ii. 18, ' saying that the resurrection is passed ah-eady,'

&c.

28. Moses weoie. The Sadducees pretended to be great sticklers

NOTES.

Mt. xxii. 23. Sadducees. They were the richest sect amongst the
|

Resurrection. Raising up the body to life after it is dead, Jno.

Jews.—&e o» ch. iii. 7, § 7, p. 82, a«(Z Addenda, p. 88. 1 xi. 21, § 58, p. 534; v. 28, .9, § 23, p. 231 j 1 Cor. xv. 22.

* Sect. Ixxxv. includes LESSONS 79, 80, and 81, in the ' Graduated Simultaneous System,' kc Lesson 79 embraces Mt. iiii. 23—46;

Mk. xii. 18—37 ; Lu. xx. 27—44.

t See Addenda, p. 729, col. 2, par. 3.

79.] John xu. 37, p. 744.
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SECT. LXXXV.]

Matt. xxii. 25—.9.

'shall-ninri7 his,wife,

and rfdse-uj) seed unto' his hrothcr.

25 Now there-were

with us

seven brethren : and the first,

when-he-had-married-a-wife,'

deceased,

/and, having no issue,

left his^wife unto' his brother:^

20 likewise the second also.

and the third,

unto the seventh

i'ttlC TOJV ITTTa.

27 And last of-all the woman
died also.

28 Therefore in the

resurrection

'whose wife shall-she-be

of- the seven ?

for they-'all"-had her.*

29 ^Jesus answered and-said

unto-them,

Ye-do-err,

JESUS ANSWERS THE SADDUCEES.

I\Iark xii. 20— .4.

should-takc his^wife,

and raise-up seed unto 'his brother.

20 Now there-were

seven brethren : and the first

took a-wife, and
dying

left no seed.

21 And the second took her,

and died,

neither left he any-sccd

:

and the third likewise.

22 And
the seven had her,

and left no seed :

last of-all the woman
died also.

23 In the resurrection

therefore,

''when they-shall-rise,'

whose wife shall-she-be

of-them ?

for the seven had her

''to-wife.

24 And^Jesus answering said

unto-them,

Do-ye-'not therefore'-err,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IT.

Luke xx. 20—34.
should-take bis^wife,

and raise-up seed unto 'bis brother.

There-were therefore 29

seven brethren : and the first

took a-wife, and-
'died^

without-children.

*And the second took Iter 30
to ' wife,

and be died

childless.

And the third took her ; 31

and in -like-manner

the seven also

:

and they-left no children,

and died.

Last of-all the woman 32

died also.

Therefore in the 33
resurrection*

whose wife

of-them is-she ?

for^seven had her

to-\vife.

And^Jesus answering said 34
unto-them,

Jor Moses, and are said not to have admitted as of Divine autliority

any of the sacred writings except the Pentateuch, or first five hooTcs

of the Bible.—It is from the fifth of these hooks that tliey quote,

De. XXV. 5, 6 ;

—

and it w from the second of these books that our

Lord replies to them, Mt. xxii. 31, .2, iyifra, p. 734.

Mt. xxii. 21. Makey ms wipe. To this custom of marrying a

deceased brother's wife, Naomi refers, Ruth i. 11.

Lu. XX. 31. Left no childeen. Thus, according to the Saddu-

cees, their existence was entirely cut off, the only itiay in which they

could perpetuate their life being (lie renewal of it in their offspring

;

a life which the iviched have in common with the righteous, Ps. xvii.

11', ' . . . men of the world, which have their portion in this life, and
whose helly thou flllest with thy hid treasure ; they are full of cliil-

drcu, and leave the rest,' &c.

—

T/ie Psalmist could not be satisfied

without the continuance of his personal existence; and that, as being

traivformed into the Divine likeness, ver. 15, 'As for me, I will

behold thy face in righteousness : I sliall bo satisfied, when I a-.vake,

with thy likeness.'

—

See also the contrast, xlix. 11—.5, 'Their in-

ward thought is, that their houses shall continue for ever, and their

dweUing places to all generations [Heb., to generation and genera-

tion'] ; they call their lands after then- own names. 12, Nevertheless

man being in honour abideth not : he is hke the beasts that perish.

13, This their way is their folly : yet their posterity approve their

sayings [Heb., delight in their month']. Selah. 14, Like sheep tliey

are laid in the grave ; death shall feed on them ; and the upright

shall have dominion over them iu the morning ; and their beauty

[or, strength] shall consume in the grave from thou- dwclhng

[or, the grave being an habitation to every one of them]. 15, But

God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave [Heb., from
the hand of the grave, or, hell] : for ho shall receive me. Selah.'

Mk. xii. 24 Do ye not inEBEFOUE eeb ? See his correction of

their mistake, Lu. xx. 34—.6, supra.

NOTES.
Throughout the whole of this narration, avaaraaig tiSv viiepuiv

evidently denotes the restitution of bodies, and their conjunction

with souls ; so that marriages, &c., might exist, as the Pharisees

maintamed, whose opinion it seems to have been the especial pur-
pose of the Sadducccs to expose to derision.

Mt. xxii. 24. Saise up seed unto his brother. This passage, De. xxv.

5, G, is quoted in substance. The meaning is, that the cliildren pro-
duced by this marriage should be reckoned in the genealogy of the de-

ceased brother, and enjoy his estates. The Hindoos have a similar law.

28. Whose imfe shall she be ? Here they thought was an absur-

chty wliich would be presented in the rcsm-rection, sufficient to

prove that no such change was likely to take place. The difficulty

arose from their supposing, that if man were given a resurrection,

lie must necessarily be replaced in all the relations belonging to this

mortal state.

29. Ye do err, cf-e.
' That is, " ye deceive yourselves by assuming

a false hypothesis," namely, that if there be a futm-e state, it must

be hke the present, and by your ignorance of the true sense of the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxii. 23—.8. Slily opposing the truth by imaginary difficulties,

is a sort of logic, which inlidcls, both ancient and modem, have been
prone to use ; and by which they are apt to prevail with those who
know but little, or who arc proud of the Utile they thmk they do
know.

29 ver. Those who are most proud of their reasoning powers

fonn often the most absm-d ideas of spiritual things.

29, 30 ver. If we would bo kept from error, let us endeavour to

become well acquainted with the Scriptures of truth, and earnestly

732
John xii. 37, p. 744. [79.



PAET IV.]

Matt. xxii. 30.

not knowing the scriptures,

nor the power of God.

30 For in

tho resurrection

OF THE RESURRECTION.

Mark xii. 2.0.

bccauso-ye-lcnow not the scriptures,

neither the power of" God ?'

2.5 For when they-shall-rise

from thc-dcad.

they-'neither'-marry, nor are-

givon -in-marriage.

but are as the-angela

'"of God in heaven."

they-"ncither"-marry, nor are-

givcu-in-marriage

;

but are as the-angels

which' ari? in^heaven.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXXT.

Luke xx. 35, .6.

'The children of this world
TOO aiMvog tovtov marry,

and are-given-in-marriage

:

but they' which-shall-bc- 35
accounted-worthy to-obtain

that^world rou alwvo<; iKiivov,

and the resurrection

^from the-dead,

neither marry, nor are-

given-in-marriage :

neither can-they die any- 3G
more : for they-are

equal-unto-the-angels ;*"

lit. xii. 24 Know not, &c. LlS:e modern scepiics, i/tei/ pretended

to superior knowledge; such as made tJiem despise the prejudices of the

multitude respecting the spiritual world and a future state.— Their

knowledge, as our Lord here tells them, was ignorance ; and their

wisdom, as Paul intimates, was that of the fool, 1 Cor. xv. 35, .6,

' But some man will say, IIow are the dead raised up ? and with

what body do they come ? 36, Thou fool, that whieh thou sowest is

not quickened, except it die.'

The SCBirTUEES, &c. Joh confesses Ms helief in thefundamental

truth of a resurrection unto life through the Redeemer ; and inti-

mates in the same confession his sense of the deep importance of the

sulject, eh. xix. 23^.8, ' Oil tliat my words were now written

[Ilcb., Who will give, <f-c.] ! oh tliat they were printed in a book

!

2 1, Tliat they were graven with an iron pen and lead in the roek for

ever! 25, For I know that my Redeemer livctli, and that lie shall

stand at the latter day upon the earth : 26, and though after my
skin worms destroy tliis lody, yet in my flesh shall I see God [or.

After I shall awake, though this body he destroyed, yet out of my
flesh shall I see God]: 27, whom I shall see for myself, and mine

eyes shall behold, and not another [Heb., a stranger'] ; though my
reins be consumed [or, my reins within me are consumed with

earnest desire [for that day] within me [Heb., in my hosom],

28, But ye should say, Wliy persecute we him, seeing tho root of

the matter is found in me [or, and what root of matter is found in

we?]?'

—

So the Psalmist as before, xvii. 15, see on Lu, xx. 31,

p. 732.—xlix. 15, ' But God will redeem my sold from the power

of the grave [Heb., from tlie hand of the grave, or, hell] : for

he shall receive me. Selah.'

—

also, Ixxiii. 23—.8, ' Nevertheless I

am continually witli thee : thou hast holden me by my right

hand. 24, Thou shalt guide mo with thy counsel, and afterward

receive me to glory. 25, Whom have I in heaven but thee? and

there is none upon earth that I desire beside thee. 26, My flesh

and my heart faileth : tut God is the strength [Heb., rock] of my
heart, and my portion for ever. 27, For, lo, they that are far from

thee shall perish : tliou hast destroyed aU them that go a whoring

from thee. 28, But it is good for me to draw near to God : I have

put my trust in the Lord God, that I may declare aU thy works.'

—

So the prophets. Is. xxvi. 19, ' Thy dead men shall live, together with

my dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell in

dust : for thy dew is as the dew of lierbs, and the earth shall

cast out the dead.'—Hag. ii. 23, ' In that day, saith the LOED of

hosts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel, my servant, tho son of

Shealtiel, saith the Loed, and will make thee as a signet : for I liave

chosen thee, saith the Loed of hosts,' &c.

The powee op God. /» the leginning ' the Spirit of God moved
upon the face of tho waters,' and produced order out of confusion,

Ge. i. 1, 2, &c.

—

Abraham accounted that Qod was able to raise

Isaac up, even from the dead, Heb. xi. 19, ' Accounting that God
was able to raise him up, even from the dead ; from whence also ho

received him in a figure.'

—

Job acknowledged, ch. xlii. 2, ' I know
that thou canst do every thing,' &c.— That 'with God nothing

shall be impossible,' Lu. i. 37, § 2, p. 18, lias been shewn in the

birth, death, and resurrection, of the Son of Ood, Rom. viii. 32—.9;

2 Tim. i. 10, ' who hath abolished death, and hath brought Ufe and

immortahty to Ught through the gospel.'— ' .... The power of God,'

Rom. i. 16.— -See also 1 Cor. i. 24; 2 Cor. vi. 7; xiii. 4; 2 Tim. i.

8 ; 1 Pe. i. 5 j Ac. xxvi. 8, ' Why should it be thought a tiling

incredible with you, that God should raise the dead?'

Lu. XX. 36. Neithee can thet die asy mobb, &c. 1 Cor. xv.

42, 'It is sown in corruption; it is raised in incorruption.'

—

NOTES.

Scriptures ; and not considering the omnipotence of God.'

—

Bloom-

field.

Mt. xxii. 30. In the resurrection. Here means in the state to

wliich men arc introduced by the resurrection.

Lu. XX. 35. That world. The world to come, when the saints

shall have tho dominion under the whole heaven.

36. Neither can they die any more. Upon such the second death

hath no power. Rev. xx. 6, ' Blessed and holy is Ae that hath part in

the first resurrection: on such the second death hath no power, but

they shall be priests of Ood and of Christ, and shall reign with him

a thousand years.*

Mt. xxii. 30. As the angels of God. Not as to their ineoqioreal

substance, but as to the qualities of their bodies, and tho condition

of their celestial ]iSe, being in that blessed state exempted from all

tho imperfections of animal life.

As the angels of God in heaven. Tho words ' in heaven,' refer to

' tho angels,' as appears from Mk. xii. 25.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

seek to have communion with God by his Holy Spirit, who loadelh

into all truth, and upholdcth therein.

Lu. XX. 35. By being raised from the death of sin, and satisfied

with tho Lord as our Portion, let us give evidence tliat we ' shall be

accounted worthy to obtain that world, and the resurrectionfrom the

dead.'

36 vcr. All who have died in Clirist, will Clirist bring with him

when he comes to judge the nations ; and all who at liis coming are

79.] John xii. 37, p. 741.
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SECT. LXXXV.]

Matt. xxii. 31.

ni Put as-touching the

rcsiirrectiou of-tbe dead,

liave-ye-"nof-read

that'which-was-

spoken unto-you by^God,

OF THE BEStTRRECTION.

Mark xii. 20.

2(1 "And as-touching the

dead, that they-rise:

have-ye-"nof-read

iu the book of-Moses,

how in the bush

^God spake unto-him,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xx. 37.

'and are the-children of God,
being the-children of-

the resurrection."

Now that the dead 37
are-raised, even

Moses shewed at

the bush.

Vcr. 49, 'As we linve bonic tlio image of tlie earthy, we shall also

bear the image of the heavenly.'—A'er. 53, 'In a moment, in

the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump : for the trmiipet shall

sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall

be changed.'

—

See on ' Cuildeen of the eesuekeotion,' infra.

lu. XX. 36. ASGEIS. Jesus here implies, thai the argument they

oppose to the resurrection, does not hold against the existence of

anyels, although that also teas denied hy the Sadducees, Ac. xxiii. 8.

CniLDEEN OP God. The leing made children of God, as Jno. i.

12, .3, § 7, p. 75, is a pre-reqnisite to the enjoyment of a blessed

resurrection, 1 Jno. iii. 1, 2, 'Behold, what manner of love tlie

Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of

God : therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him not.

2, Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear

what we shall be : but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall

be like him ; for we shall see liim as ho is.'—Rom. viii. 19, ' The

earnest expectation of the creatm-e waiteth for the manifestation

of the sons of God.'—Ver. 21, 'Because the creature itself also

shall ho delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious

Uberty of the children of God.'

—

The sons of Ood, as infellow-

ship with the Lamh, are to manifest his Father's name, tcritten upon

theirforeheads. Rev. xiv. 1 (' And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood

on tlie mount Sion, and with him an hundred forty and fom-

thousand, having Iiis Father's name written in their foreheads.')

—

compared tcith Hos. i. 10 ('Yet the number of the children of Israel

shah be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be measm'ed nor

numbered ; and it shall come to pass, that in the place [or, instead

of tliaf] where it was said unto them, Ye are not my people, there it

shall be said unto them. Ye are the sons of the living God.')—Rom.
ix. 26 (' And it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was

said unto them. Ye are not my people ; there shall they be called

the children of the Uving God.')

—

and Is. viii. 18 ('Behold, I and the

cliildren whom the Lord hath given me are for signs and for won-

ders in Israel from the Loed of hosts, which dwelleth in mount
Zion.')

—

and leilh Ileb. ii. 13, ('And again, I will put my trust in

liim. And again, Behold I and the children which God hath given

me').

—

And as to the Name of the Father, tohich the children of
God are to manifest, see on Jno. xvii., § 87, pp.849—.57; Rev. xxi.

7, ' He that overcometh [that prevaileth—see Ge. xxxii. 28] shall

inherit all things ; and I will be his God, and he shall bo my son.'

CniLDEEN OP THE EESUEEECTIOK. Saving heen noio raised to

spiritual life, as Jno. v. 21, § 23, p. 231 ; Col. iii. 1—3 (quoted Mt.

vi. 33, § 19, p. 188, 'Seek te,' &e.), theg leill also he gieen a glori-

fied hodg, Jno. v. 25, § 23, p. 231 ; vi. 39, 40, § 43, p. 390, ' \Vlieu

Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with

liim in glory, Col. iii. 4.

—

It is on the resurrection, or at the

second coming of Christ, that the sons of God will appear as theg

are, 1 Jno. iii. 2.— The children of God, which remain to the coming

of Christ, are not to have the advantage of those that are asleep

;

for when, 1 Th. iv. 16, .7, 'the Lord liimself shall descend from

heaven .... the dead in Christ shall rise first : 17, then we
which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with

them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air : and so shall wo

ever be with the Lord.'—Rev. xx. 4, 'And I saw thrones, and

they sat upon them,' &e. {as piromised to the twelve, Mt. xix. 28, §

75, p. 647), 'and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for

the witness of Jesus,' &c. (as noticed, vi. 9—11), ' and which had

not worshipped the beast,' &e. (as xiii. 7— 15), 'and they lived and

reigned with Christ a thousand years.'—xxii. 5, 'And they shall

reign for ever and ever.'

Mk. xii. 26. Book op Moses. As he had confounded the worldlg-

minded Herodians from their own text, ' a penny,' Mt. xxii. 19—22,

§ 84, p. 728, so he now does the Sadducees, from that piortion of the

Divine testimony which they professed to admit.— See on Lu. xx.

28, p. 731, supra.

In the bush. Ex. iii. 2, 'The bush burned with fire, and the

hush was not consumed.'

—

A fit emblem of the meek and lowly,

whom the Lord deigns to preserve in the midst of consuming judg-

ments. Is. Ixvi. 2, ' To this man will I look, even to Iiim that is poor

and of a contrite spu-it, and trembleth at my word.'

—

The first

humble folloivers of the Lamb, 2 Cor. iv. 8—11, tvere ' troubled

on every side, yet not distressed ; . . . 10, always bearing about in

the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus

might be made manifest in our body,' &c.—Ps. ix. 9, ' The Lord
also will be a refuge for the oppressed, a refuge in times of trouble.'

—xlvi. 1, 2, ' God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in

trouble. 2, Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed,

and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea

[Heb., the heart of the seas^.^

Spake tjnto him. Ex. iii. 4, C.

—

The saying is referred to by

Sleplien, Ac. vU. 31, .2.

NOTES.
It is worthy of observation, that our Lord's discourses exhibit no

particular description of the invisible world. He affirms generally

the happiness of the good, and the miseries of the bad ; but main-
tains a solemn reserve as to anything fui-ther.

Lu. XX. 36. The children of God. Their adoption in Christ, and
their likeness to him, will be perfected by their being made pai--

tfikers of the resm-rection to eternal life.

—

See Rom. viii. 23.

Mk. xii. 26. In the bush, iirl Tijg Bdrov. 'This is ustially taken

as if there were a transposition, for wg niriv abriii d Sfug fVJ rijs

l3uTov. But Wolf, Michaelis, Rosenmuller, and Kuinoel, more

properly adopt the view taken by Bezer and Jablouski ; who regard

this as aform of citing Scripture usual, in that age, with the Jewish

doctors ; namely, of referring to any particular part of the Old

Testament, by naming some remarkable eircmnstauce therein nar-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
looking for Ills appearing, shall be caught up and be for ever with
him.

Lu. XX. 37. While endeavouring to convince men of the truth, it is

good to take them upon ground which is common to us and to them,
as our Lord does the Sadducees, who admitted only the five books
of Moses, from which both they and our Saviour here quote.

734

God is not only King of saints, but King of the saints indi-

vidually ; with whom, and not merely in behalf of whose cause, ho

hath entered into covenant. Ho hath engaged to do for them what
he liatli not yet fully done, but what he hath fully shewn his deter-

mination to accomplish.

Mk. xii. 24—.7. Let us beware of receiving the Divine revelation

John xii. 37, p. 744. [79,



PAET IV.]

Matt. xsii. 32, .3.

saying,

82 I am
tlio God of-Abraliam,

and the God of-Isaac,

and the God of-Jacob ?

^God is not

the-God of-the-dead,

but of-the-living.

33 'And when-"the multitiulc-

heard thiK, thei/--were-

nstonished at his. doctrine.'

THE GOD OF ABRAHAM, ETC.

Mark xii. 27.

saying,

I am
the God of-Abraham,

and the God of-Isaac-,

and the God of-Jacob ?

27 He-is not

the God of-the-dead,

but the-God of-the-living:''

'ye therefore do-'greatly-err.'

[SECT. LXXXV.

Luke xx. 38—40.

when hecalleth the-Lord

the God of-Abraham,
and the God of-Isaac,

and the God of-Jacob,

For he-is not 38
a-God of-the-dead,

but of-the-living

:

Tor all live uuto-him.'

Jfk. xii. 26. The God op Abhatiam. God hai promised Alraham,

saying, Go. xvii. S, ' I will give unto tlicc, and to thy seed after thee,

the laud wherein thou art a stranger, all the laud of Canaan, for an

everlasting possession; and I will be their God.'

—

Tet during

Alraham!s former sojourn on earth, Ac. vii. 5, 'he gave him none

inheritance in it, no, not .... to set his foot on.'—Heb. xi. 9, ' By
faith he [Abraham, ver. 8] sojourned in the land of promise, as in a

strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the

heirs with him of the same promise.'

—

The promise, therefore, con-

tained in Ge. xt. 16, was notfulfilled to Abraham, nor to his son, nor

to his son's son, norforfour generations after. Yet God still recog-

nises himself as the God of those individuals unto whom he had made

promises, in order to their enjoyment of which they required to he

raised again. Their resurrection, therefore, was clearly implied in

Ood's recognition of these men, as being those unto whom he was yet

to prove a faithful covenant-keeping God. In confirmation of the

promises made to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the God of their

fathers brought the children of Israel out of ISgypt, and through the

Med Sea, in tohich their pursuers toere left to perish; all whicJi God
had in view, ver. 13—.6, 'And he said unto Abram, Know of a

surety that thy seed shall be a stranger in a land that is not their's,

and shall serve them ; and they shall afflict them four hundred

years ; 14, and also that nation, whom tliey shall serve, will I

judge : and afterward shall they come out with great substance.

15, And thou shalt go to tliy fathers in peace ; thou shalt be buried

in a good old age. 16, But in the fourth generation they shall come

liither again : for the iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full,'

—

at

'Then certain of-the scribes 39
answering said, Master, thou-

hast-'well'-said. And after- 40
that they-durst not ask him
any question at all.

[Ver. 41, p. 740.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the very time that the land was promised to Abraham, ver. 7, 'And
he said imto him, I am the Lokd that brought thee out of XJr of the

Chaldecs, to give thee this land to inlierlt it.'

—

The resurrection of
Abraham must, therefore, have been contemplated when such promises

as in xvii. 7 were aftenoards given to him ; and the wJiole of the

promises previously made to him were included in the blessing of the

oath, ixii. 16—.8 (quoted Lu. i. 73, § 3, p. 30, ' The oath ')

;

Heb. vi. 17—20, ' Wlierein God, willing more abundantly to shew

unto the heirs of promise the immutability of liis counsel, confirmed

it by an oath [6r., interposed himself by an oath^ : 18, that by two

immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we
might have a strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay

hold upon the hope set before us : 19, which h^pe we have as an

anchor of the soul, both sure and stedlast, and which entereth into

that within the veil ; 20, whither the forerunner is for us entered,

even Jesus, made au High Priest for ever after the order of Mel-

chisedec'

Lu. XX. 38. All iite unto him. Jno. xi. 25, § 58, p. 534,

'Jesus said unto her, I am the resmTection, and the life: he that

helieveth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.'

—

Eom. iv. 17, &c., ' Before him whom he [^Abraham~] believed, even

God, who quickcneth the dead, and calleth those things which be

not as though they were.'—Ver. 20, .1, ' He staggered not at the

promise of God through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving

glory to God ; 21, and being fiilly persuaded that, what ho had

promised, he was able also to perform.'

NOTES.

rated. Tims the sense will be, in the section wliich treats of the

burning bush, i.e., Ex. iii. 6; so in Rom. xi. 2, i) oi'ic oifart tv

'H\(^ ri Xeyft i) ypatpt).'—Bloomfield.

Lu. XX. 37. When he calleth, tfe. ' That is, when in his histoiy

the Lord is spoken of as "the God," &c. In the passages here

rcfon-ed to, Ex. iii. 6, 15, .6; iv. 5, it is not Moses who calls the

Lord " the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob" but the Almighty, who thus speaks of himself to Moses.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

Mt. xxii. 32. I am the God, S;c. 'From tliis passage of Ex. iii. G,

15, .6, the doctrine of the resun'cetion is proved, more Judaico, and

that inferentially and by legitimate consequence from what has been

Baid. The argument (as stated by Mr. Home) is as follows :

—

" Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob had been long dead when tliese words

were spoken, wherein God says, ' I am (not I was) the God of

Abraham,' Ac. ; and as he is not 'the God of the dead, bxit of tho

living,' tlicse patriarchs must have been existing in some sense when
this declaration was made; for it implies a relationship between

God and them, which could not be if tliey were not existing. The
patriarchs, therefore, though dead to us, are alivo to God ; wliich

proves a future state." '

—

liloomfield.

God of Abraham, . , . of Isaac, <f-c. God's calling himself tho

God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, after they had been long dead,

plainly imported that they continued still the sons of God, waituig

for the redemption of their bodies ; and that their bodies, which

still remained in covenant with him, as well as their souls, could not

be suffered always to abide in a state of death.

Mt. xxii. 33. They were astonished at his doctrine. Tlie assured

manner in which he spoke of eternal and invisible realities, as one

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

in word only ; treating it with such indifference and neglect, that i Mt. xxii. 33. God uses tlie infidelity of some for tho benefit of

we are even unacquainted with its contents.
|
others.

79.] Luie XX. 41, p. 740. John xii. 37, p. 714^
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aELU. 1,.\.V.\V.J Ol THE OBEAT COMMANDMENT. [PAET IV.

(G. 72.) A certain scrihe and Pharisee, whoise admiration has been excited hj the reaftoninf/ of Jesus,

desires of him a solution of the question, Which is thefust and great commandment .« Jesus' answer.

:Matt. xxii. 81—40.

131 "But wlicn-'tlie Pharisecs'-liad-hcarrl that

lie-had-put-'tlie Sadducces'-to-silence i(j)liJL(i)ai,

they-were-gathcred^together 'nrX to aiiro.*

35 Then one of them,

'which was a-lawyer/

'asked him a question,

30 tempting him, and saying, Master,

which is the-great commandment in the law ?/

07 .Jesus said unto-liim,

Mark xii. 28—34.

*And one of-the scribes"

''came, ««^-having-heard them reasoning-

togethei' (TvKvTovvTwv, a«6?-perceiving that he-

had-answered them well,'

asked him,

Which Uoia is the-first commandment of-all ?

•'And^Jesus answered him,

The-first of-all the commandments is,

Hear, -Israel;

The-Lord our God is one Lord :

28

2D

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxii. 30. Great commandment. Our Lord had alreadij

testified of the Fharisees, that laying aside the commandment of

Ood, they held the tradition of men : they rejected tlie commandment

of Ood, that they might Tceep their own tradition: they made the

word of Ood of none effect, through their tradition, Mk. vii. 8, 9, 13,

§ 44, pp. 403, ..1, ..2.

Mk. xii. 29. IIeae, O Iseaei, &o. De. vi. 4, 5 ; Ec. v. 1, 'Eo

more ready to liear, than to give the sacrifice of fools.'

—

The great

command which Ood gave to Israel, tohen he Iroiight them out of

Egypt, teas not concerning burnt offering and sacrifice, it was, Je.

Tii. 21—.3, ' Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye sliall

be my people.'—Ver. 24, 'But they hearkened not, nor inclined

their car, but walked in the counsels and in the imagination [or,

stulhornness'] of their evil heart, and went [Heb., were'] backward,

and not forward.'

—

See also Ps. Ixxxi. 8—16, 'Hear, O my people,

and I will testify unto thee : O Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto

mo ; 9, there shall no strange god be in thee ; neither shalt thou

worship any strange god. 10, I am the Loed thy God, which

brought thee out of the land of Egypt ; open thy mouth wide, and

I will fill it. 11, But my people would not hearken to my voice
;

and Israel would none of me. 12, So I gave them up unto their

own hearts' lust [or, to the hardness of their hearts, or, imaginations']

:

and they w.ilked in their own counsels. 13, OU that my people had

hearkened unto nie, and Israel had walked in my ways ! 14, 1 should

soon have subdued their enemies, and turned my hand against their

adversaries. 15, The haters of the Loed shoidd have submitted

themselves [or, yieldedfeigned oledience; Heb., lied] unto liim: but

their time should have endured for ever, 16, lie should have fed

them also with the finest of the wheat [Heb., icith thefat ofxcheat]:

and with honey out of the rock should I have satisfied thee.'

—

Ood

especially commanded that they shonld hear that Prophet, whom the

Lord their God would raise tip unto them, De. sviii. 15—.9;

—

whose

call was, Mk. vii. 14, § 44, p. 403, ' Hearken unto me every one of

you, and understand.'—Ver. 16, ' If any man have ears to hear, let

liim hear.'

—

And with regard to whom the leather spake as he had

spoleen from the beginning, ix. 7, § 51, p. 453, ' This is my beloved

Son : hear him.'

—

See the blessing when this first commandment is

obeyed, Ps. Ixsxv. 8—13, 'I will hear what God the Loed will

speak : for he will speak peace unto his people, and to his saints

:

hut let them not turn again to folly. 9, Surely his salvation is nigh

them that fear him ; that glory may dwell in our land. 10, Mercy

and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed

each other. 11, Truth shall spring out of the earth ; and righteous-

ness shall look down from heaven. 12, Yea, the Loed shall give

that which is good ; and our land shall yield her increase. 13,

Righteousness shall go before him ; and shall set us in the way of

liis steps.'

IsEAEL. The new name which Jacob receiivd wJien wrestling with

the Angel of the covenant at Feniel, Ge. xxxii. 23.

—

The disciple who

was ready to receive the Icnoioledge of God, as revealed in ' the Son

of God ; . . . the King of Israel,' was called ' an Israelite indeed,'

Jno. i. 47—.9, § 10, p. 108.

The Loed oto God is one Loed. The Trinity in the Godhead,

the one Living, Life-Oiving Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

is distinctly recognised in Scripture, as 1 Cor. xii. 4, ' Now there are

diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.'—5—11.—Ver. 5, 'And

NOTES.
possessing the most intimate knowledge of them ; and the ease with
whicli ho detected tlio sophistry, and silenced the cavils, of their

most noted doctors and disputants, excited their wonder and amaze-

ment.

Mt. xxii. 34. The Pharisees .... were gathered together. They
would rejoice that the Sadducees had been confounded, but they
would not be the less desii-ous to involve Jesus in difficulty. They
therefore cndeavom'cd, probably, to find the most difEcult question

in dispute among themselves, and proposed it to liim to perplex him.

35. A lawyer. See on Lu. x. 25, § CO, p. 551.

Tempting Mm. This lawyer seems to have come with an evil in-

tention, but to have departed better disposed.

—

See ibid., ' Tempted
him.'

36. IVhich is the great commandment, (^-c. ' The question in-

volved a matter of no little controversy among the Jewish doctors,

as involving the comparative importance of diflerent precepts ; some
maintauiing the pre-eminence of one, some of another. Some said,

"sacrifices;" some, "circumcision;" some, "the law of the sab-

bath;" some, " the law of meats, washings, phylacteries," &c. Only
while they distinguished the Divine precepts (of which they numbered

613) into great and small, they constantly gave the preference to

the ceremonial ones. Christ, however, decided in favour of the

moral law, yet not to the neglect of the ceremonial.'—Sloomfield.

In the law. In the five books of Moses. It consisted of tho

ceremonial law and the moral. The Jews preferred the former.

It is more easy to sacrifice gifts unto God, than to practise holiness

of Ufe.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mit. xii. 28, .9. Let us never forget that tho very first part of the first commandment of all is, that we hear that which God hath been

pleased to reveal concerning himself.

iwAre XX. 41, p. 740. Jb/in xii. 37, p. 744. [79.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxii. 38—10.
Thou-shalt-love the-Lord thy,God

with iv all thy^heavt, and with all thy^soiil,

and with all thy^mind oiavola.

JESUS ANSWERS THE rHARISEE

38 sTi^jg jg the-first and great commandment.
39 And the-second is like unto-it,

Thou-shalt-love thy^neighhour as thyself.

40 On these two^commaudments hang all

the law and the projihcts.'' lver.4\,p.no.}

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS

[SECT. LXXXV.

Mark xii. 30, .1.

and thou-shalt-love the-Lord thy,God
vdth I'li all thyjicart, and with all thy^soul,

and with all thy^miud Siavo'ia^,

and with all thy,strength :*

this is the-first commaudment.
And the-second is like, namehj this,

Thou-shalt-love thy^neighbour as thyself.

30

31

there are differences of administrations, but tlie same Lord.'

—

12—27.—Ver. 6, ' And there are diTcrsities of operations, but it is

the same God which worketh all in all.'—28—31.

—

That which He
worJceth in all, is charity or love, ch. liii.

—

Love is his own Name,
wherehy he makes himself hiowii to those that know him in truth,

1 Jno. iv. 7, 8, ' Beloved, let us love one another : for love is of

God ; and every one that loveth is bom of God, and knoweth God.

8, He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.'

—

It was

for the purpose of putting this Name upon us, that Qod revealed

hiinself in the Son of his love, ver. 9—17, 'In tliis was manifested

the love of God toward us, because that God sent his only begotten

Son into the world, that we might hve through him. 10, Herein is

love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent liis Son

to le the propitiation for our sins. 11, Beloved, if God so loved us,

we ought also to love one another. 12, No man hath seen God at

any time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love

is perfected in us. 13, Hereby know we that we dwell in liim, and

he in us, because he hath given us of his Spu'it. 14, And wo

have seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be the

Saviour of the world. 15, Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the

Son of God, God dneUeth in him, and he in God. 16, And we

have known and believed the love that God hath to xis. God is

love; and he that dweUeth in love dwelleth in God, and God in

him. 17, Herein is our love [Gr., love with US'] made perfect, that

we may have boldness in the day of judgment : because as he is, so

are we in this world.'

—

Thus are we brought into obedience to the

great commandment, ver. IS, ' There is no fear in love ; but perfect

love casteth out fear : because fear hath torment. He that fearcth

is not made perfect in love.'—^Ver. 19, 20, 'We love him, because lie

first loved us. 20, If a jiian say, I love God, and hateth his brother,

ho is a liar : for ho that loveth not liis Ijrother whom he hath seen,

how can he lore God whom he hath not seen?'—Ver. 21, 'And this

commandment have we from him, That he who loveth God lovo his

brother also.'

Mk. xii. 30. Love the Loud thy God, &c. This implies the

Jcnoioledge of Ood, tvhich knoivledge ir,i2>lies obedience to the first

part of the commandment, 'Hear, O Israel.'

—

See on ver. 29, supra.
—The Lord hath promised to give poiver unto Israel, to obey this

part of the great commandment. Tie. xxx. 6, ' And the Loed thy

God will circumcise thine heart, and the Iieart of thy seed, to love

the Loed thy God with all thine heart, and with all t)iy soul, that

thou mayest Uve,'

—

wlien they hearken unto his voice by obeying the

Gospel, ver. 10—.4, ' If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of

the Loed thy God, to keep his commandments and liis statutes

which are written in this hook of the law, and if thou turn unto

the Loed thy God with all thine heart, and with aU thy soid.

11, For this commandment which I command thee this day, it is

not hidden from thee, neither is it far off. 12, It is not in heaven,

that thou shouldest say, Vf\io shall go up for us to heaven, and
bring it imto us, that we may hear it, and do it ? 13, Neither is it

beyond the sea, that thou shouldest say. Who shall go over the sea

for us, and bruig it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it?

14, But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy

heart, that thou mayest do it.'—Rom. x. 6—10, 'But the righteous-

ness which is of faith speaketh on this wise. Say not in thine heart,

Wlio shall ascend into heaven ? (that is, to brmg C'lirist down from
above .-) 7, or. Who shall descend into the deep ? (that is, to bring

up Christ again from the dead.) 8, But what saith it ? The word

is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart : that is, the word

of faith, which we preach ; 9, that if thou shalt confess with thy

mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt bo saved. 10, For with

the heart man beheveth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth

confession is made unto sah<ition.'

Mt. xxii. 39. Love tut neiohboue, &c. Le. xix. 18 ; also Mk.
xii. 31; Rom. siii. 9; Ga. v. 14; Ja. ii. 8; as

40. TriESE two, &.c. The first commandment comprehends the

NOTES.

Mt. xxii. 37. JTilh all thy heart, ^\-c. ' These are formulas nearly

equivalent, but involving no redundancy, and united for intensity of

sense ; importing, not that perfection in degree, or exaltation in kind,

contended for by some, but only denoting that " we must assign to

God the first place in our affections, and consecrate to him the

united powers and faculties, both of body and mind," witli which he

h.ith endued us, so as to exert them most effectually.

—

Compare De.

vi. 5.'

—

BloomfieUl.

' He loves God with all his heart who loves nothing in comparison

of him; with all his soul, or rather, iv u\y rg -iivxy, "with all his

life," who is ready to give up life for his sake ; with all his strength,

who exerts all the powers of his body and soid in the service of

God ; and with all his mind, intellect, havoitf, who appUes himself

only to know God and his holy will.'

—

Clarke,

38. The first. ' Whether the object of it is considered, or the

manner in which it is to be observed, or its being the principle from

whence all the duties and actions of men should flow, and the end

to whicli all are to be referred; the first command in order of

nature, time, dignity, and causalty.'

—

Gill.

39. The second is like unto it. It is like unto it, for it is founded

upon it, and flows from it. A right love to our brother, whom we

have seen, is both an instance and an evidence of our love to God,

whom we have not seen, 1 Jno. iv. 20, supra, Sceip. Illus.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. V/e must love him as

tridy and sincerely as we love om'selvcs ; and in the same instances,

nay, in many cases, we must deny ourselves for the good of our

neighbour, and must make ourselves servants to the true welfare of

others.

—

And see on Lu. x. 27, § 60, p. 552.

40. Sang all the law, cfc. That i.^, they contain the substance

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. xii. 30. Let us not merely seek to have an understandhig of

what God hath condescended to make known of Imnself ; but, espous-

ing him as the Lord our God, let us devote unto him all the affections

of our hearts and our whole lives. Let us give him an intcUigent

service ; and let the whole vigour of our soul, body, and spuit be his.

The renewed soul acts from love to God as its Author ; for him

as its Master, looking to liim as the end for everlasting life.

31 ver. As we aro to love ourselves in subordination to our lovo

of God, so are we to love our neiglibours, desiring that they, with

us, may be made the happy instruments of accomplishuig tho

Divine purposes of love to mankind.

Mt. xxii. 40. Let us sec liow God hath magnified the law. In

tho successive development of Divmc revelation he hath, throughout

79.] Malt. xxii. 41, p. 739. Luke xx. 41, p. 740. John xii. 37, p. 714.
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SECT. LXXXV.]

Matt.

THE SCRIBE ANSWERS JESUS. [PAET IV.

Makk xii. .32—.4.

''Tlicre-is none other commaudmcnt greater than-tliesc. And the scribe said unto- 32

him, Well, Master, thou-hast-said the truth in aXijOdac :
for there-is one God

;

and there-is none other hut he : and^to-love him with all the heart, and with all 33

the understanding avvtaewQ, and with all the soul, and with all the strength, and

to-lovc /«M-„neiglihonr as himself, is more thun-nll^whole-hurnt-ofiferings and

"sacrifices. And when-\Jesus"-saw that he answered discreetly vowex'^'Q, he-said 34

iinto-him, Thou-art not far from the kingdom of God. And no-man after-that

durst ask him a»i/ question. [Ver. 35, p. 740.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

first iallc of the law, Ex. xx. 2—11 ; mliicTi respects the olject,

rer. 2, 3 ; medium, Tcr. 4—6 ; manner, yer. 7 ; and special time

of worsliip, Tor. 8—11 ;

—

and tie second comprehends the second

tahle of the law, Ter. 12—.7 ; which last six commandments are

alluded to, Mt. xix. 18, .9, § 75, p. 614 ; and Rom. xiii. 9, ' For

this, Thou slialt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou

flialt not steal, TIiou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not

covet ; and if tliere le any other commandment, it is briefly compre-

hended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour' as

thyself.'

Mk. xii. 33. More than all, &o. Samuel aslced Saul, 1 Sa.

XV. 22, ' Hath the Loed .... delight in burnt offerings and sacri-

fices, as in obeying the voice of the Loed? Behold, to obey is

better than sacrifice, ... to hearken than the fat of rams.'—Pr.

xxi. 3, 'To do justice and judgment is more acceptable to the

Loed than sacrifice.'—Hos. vi. 6, 'For I desired mercy, and not

sacrifice; and the knowledge of God more than burnt ofierings.'

—Bli. vi. 6—8 (quoted Mt. is. 13, § 36, p. 337, 'I will hate

meecy').—Not with costly sacrifices, htit as contemplating his good-

ness, and bringing forth the fruits thereof; as learning the lessons

taught us hi the worJc of our redemption by Christ Jesus—compare

Rom. V. 8— 21, 'But God commendeth his love toward us, in that,

while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 9, Much more then,

being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath

through him. 10, For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled

to God by the death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, we

shall be saved by his life. 11, And not only so, but we also joy in

God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received

the atonement [or, reconciliation']. 12, AVIierefoi'e, as by one man
sin entered into the world, and death by sin ; and so death passed

upon all men, for that [or, in tc7/om] all have sinned : 13, (for until

the law sin was in the world : but sin is not imputed when there is

no law. 14, Nevertheless death reigned from Adam to Moses, even

over them that had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's trans-

gression, who is the figure of liira that was to come. 15, But not

as the offence, so also is the free gift. For if through the offence of

one many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by

grace, whicli is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded imto

many. 16, And not as it was by one that sinned, so is the gift

:

for the judgment was by one to condemnation, but the free gift is of

many ofiences unto justification. 17, For if by one man's offence

[or, by one offence'] death reigned by one ; much more they which

receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteoxisness shall

reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.) 18, Therefore as by the offence

of one [or, ly one offence] judgment came upon all men to condem-

nation ; even so by the righteousness of one [or, by one righteous-

ness] the free gift came upon all men unto justification of life.

19, For as by one man's disobedience many were made sinners, so

by the obedience of one shall many be made righteous. 20, More-

over the law entered, that the offence might abound. But where

sin aboxmded, grace did much more abound : 21, that as sin hath

reigned imto death, even so might grace reign through righteousness

unto eternal Ufe by Jesus Chi-ist our Lord.'—1 Pe. i. 17—22, 'And
if ye call on the Father, who without respect of persons judgeth

according to every man's work, pass the time of your sojoiirnmg

here in fear : 18, forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed

with corruptible things, as silver and gold, from your vain conver-

sation receired by tradition from your fathers ; 19, but witli the

precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without

spot : 20, who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the

world, but was manifest in these last times for you, 21, who by

him do believe in God, that raised him up from the dead, and gave

liim glory ; that yom- faith and hope might be in God. 22, Seeing

ye have purified your soids in obeying the truth through the Spirit

unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye love one another

with a pure heart fervently.'

34. Not fae feom, &c. This scribe had arrived at a Icnou-ledge

of the principle of obedience ; it remained for him to deny himself,

and receive salvation by grace.—The Gospel which Jesus promul-

gated is, Rom. i. 16, 'the power of God unto salvation;'

—

and is

received by faith, Heb. xi. 6, ' Without faith it is impossible to

please \_God].'—Rom. x. 17, 'Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

NOTES.
or abridgment of all the religious and moral duties contained in

the law and tlie prophets, which therefore may be all said to hang
or depend on them. The expression is a metaphor taken from a

custom mentioned by Tertullian, of hanging up their laws in a
public place to be seen of all men ; and it imports that in these

precepts is compendiously contained all that the law and prophets

requi"^ in reference to our duty to God and man. They are like

the urst and last lints of a chain, for all the intermediate ones

depend on them. True religion begins and ends in love to God and
man.

Mk. xii. 32. The scribe. He seems to speak with a certain degree

of authority, as one who was accustomed to decide matters relating

to the l&vr.—See ver. 35, p. 740; Mt. xvii. 10, § 51, pp. 455, ..6.

34. Not far from the kingdom of God. 'Not far fi-om relishing

the doctrine of Christ,' against which all the other scribes were so

prejudiced.

No man, .... durst asJc him. That is, no one of the scribes,

the Pharisees, or the Sadducees, durst ask him a question for the

purpose of tempting or entangling him.

TRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
all time, been following up the plan which was sketched in the ten
commandments, written once and again upon two tables of stone,

and summed up in the two great commandments, that teach our
duty to God, to our neighbour, and to ourselves. The first five

commandments are developed in the Pentateuch or five books of
the law

; and the second five in the books of the larger prophets.—
See Addenda, § 19, p. 194, and Tabulae View, p. 206. In the
books of the New Testament God hath again written his law. That
which God, in different dispensations, and through successive ages,
has been writing for om- instruction, must bo worthy of our most

Matt. xxU, dl, p. 739. Mar?c xii. 35, p. 710.
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careful study. May it be written upon om* hearts, and iu om-
lives!

Mk. xii. 33. There is a distinction between the moral and the

ceremonial law, which even the scribe and Pharisee confessed, and
which our Saviour seems to have allowed. If we have the former,

we shall duly attend to the latter; but the latter can never be a
substitute for the former.

31 ver. May we know not only the spirituaUty of the law, but
our own want of conformity thereto, so as to be willing to enter the
kingdom of heaven, as sinners saved by grace.

.
LuK-e XX. 41, ibid. John xii. 37, p. 714. [79.



PART IV.]

(G. 73.)

THE SONSHIP OF CHRIST.

Jesus inquires of the Pharisees whose son the Christ was to he

to an ahsurcUty, In the temple.

I\Iatt. xxii. 41— .0. [Fcr. lo.p. tj?.]

41 "Wliile-'the Pharisees'-were-gathered-

42 together, ^ Jesus asked them, saying,

What think ye of^Christ rou XjO((tto5?

whose son is-he ? They-say unto-him,

43 The Son of" David. He-saith unto-

Mark xii. 3.5— .7.

[Vcr. 34, p. 73s.]

[SECT. LXXXV.

and then reduces their answer

Luke xx. 41—.4.

[Ver. 40, p. 735.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.iTIONS.
by the word of God.'

—

And Jesus is ike Word of God, Jno. i. 1,

&c. ; Vie expression of Vie Father's lore to men, iii. 16, § 12, p. 12G

;

III lelieving in whom we are Irought into eommunion witji God,

1 Jno. i. 1—3, 'That which was from the hegiiiiiing, wliich we
have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, wliich we liave

looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life

;

2, (for the life was manifested, and we have seen if, and bear

witness, and shew unto you that eternal hfe, which was with the

Father, and was manifested unto us ;) 3, that which we have seen

and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship

with us : and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his

Son Jesus Christ,'

—

and are made pariaJcers of his holiness, ver.

5—10, ' This then is the message which we have heard of him, and

declare unto you, that God is light, and in him is no darkness at

all. 6, If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in

darkness, we Ue, and do not the truth : 7, but if we walk in the

light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and
the blood of Jesus Clu-ist his Son cleanseth us from all sin. 8, If

we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is

not in us. 9, If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to

forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

10, If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a har, and his

word is not in us,'

—

through the power of his jusiifi/inggrace, ii. 1, 2,

'My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not.

And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous : 2, and he is the propitiation for our sins :

and not for our's only, but also for the sins of the whole world.'

—

Our Icnomledge of God, as thus revealing himself, is made manifest

hy our keeping his commandments, ver. 3—6, ' And hereby we do

know that we know him, if wo keep his commandments. 4, He
that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a

liar, and the truth is not in him. 5, But whoso keepeth his word,

in him verily is the love of God perfected : hereby know we that we
are in him. 6, He that saith he abidcth in liim ought liimself also

so to walk, even as he walked.'

—

Both the first commandment, ver. 7,

'Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an old

commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old com-

mandment is the word %vhich ye have heard from the begmning,'

—

and the nem commandment, ver. 8— 11, ' Again, a new commandment
I write unto you, which thing is true in him and in you : because

the darkness is past, and the true light now shineth. 9, Ho that

saith he is in tlie light, and hatcth his brother, is in darkness even

until now. 10, He that loveth his brother abidcth in the light, and

there is none occasion of stumbling [Gr., scandal^ in him. 11, But
he that hateth his brother is in darkness, and walketh in darkness,

and knoweth not whither he goeth, because that darkness hath

blinded his eyes.'

—

Jesns next directs the attention of his hearers to

the way into the Icingdom, Mt. sxii. 41—.5, supra ; and compare

Jno. xiv. 6, § 87, p, 828.

Mt. xxii. 42. What think ye, &c. Jesus now calls the attention

of his auditors to ' the word ' which Israel had been commanded to

' hear.'

—

See on ' IliAii, O Ishael,' Mk. xii. 29, p. 736, stipra.—The
word of God, in order to be profitably heard, must be deeply tho'.ighf

upon,—See Ps. i. 2 ; cxix. 9, &c. ; Pr. ii. 1—9.

What tiiikk te op CnitiST ? We are to think of what he is,

and what he does for us, Heb. iii. 1, ' Consider the Apostle and

High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus.'—xii. 2, ' Lookuig unto

Jesus the author and finisher of our faith,' &c.— If'^e are to think of

him as our example, Eph. v. 2, ' Walk in love, as Christ also hath

loved us.'—Heb. xii. 3, ' For consider him that endured such con-

tradiction of sinners against himself,' &c.— Christ is the great subject

of consideration, xiii. 7, 8, 'Considering the end of their con-

versation. 8, Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day,

and for ever.'

Whose son is he ? When the Father speaks of the King, he de-

clares of him, Ps. ii. 7 (see this Psalm, Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, ' Scat-

TEEED,' &c.), ' Thou art my Son ; this day have I begotten thee.'

•

—

He is the Priest, whose prayers will be answered, whether as to

mercy, ver. 8, or judgment, ver. 9.

—

Ife is the great Teacher, whom
all are with reference believingly to liear, ver. 10

—

.2.—Compare

with the declaration of the decree on the Holy Mount, Mt. xvii. 5,

§ 51, p. 453.— Christ is the Son of the Father's love, Jno. iii.

16, .7, § 12, p. 126, ' For God so loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son,' &c.—1 Jno. iv. 10, ' Herein is love, not that

we loved God, but that lie loved us, and sent his Son to be the

propitiation for our suis.'

The Son OP David. It is observable that, before the genealogy of

Christ begins, eh. i. 1, lie is particularly described as the ' Son ' of
David, that is, the descendant ' of David,' as being the ' seed

'

promised to David, whose ' kingdom ' should ' be estabhslied for

ever,' 2 Sa. vii. 12—.6, ' And when thy days be fulfilled, and thou

shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after thee, which

shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I will establish his kingdom.

13, He shall build an house for my name, and I will stabhsh the

tlirone of his kingdom for ever. 14, I will be his father, and lie

shall be my son. If he commit iniquity, I will chasten him with

the rod of men, and with the stripes of the children of men : 15,

but my mercy shall not depart away from liim, as I took it from

Saul, whom I put away before thee. 16, And thine house and thy

kingdom shall be established for ever before thee : thy throne shall

be established for ever.'—Ps. Ixxxix. 29, 35, .6, ' His seed also will I

make to endure for ever, and liis throne as the days of heaven.'

35, ' Once have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie [Heb.,

if I lie'] unto David. 36, His seed shall endure for ever, and

his throne as the sun before me.'— Is. xi. 1, ' And there shall come

forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of

his roots.'—Je. xxhi. 5, 'Sehold, the days come, saith the LoED,

that I will raise unto David a righteous Branch, and a King shall

reign and prosper, and shall execute judgment and justice in tho

earth.'—sxxiii. 15, ' In those days, and at that time, will I cause tho

NOTE.

Mt. xxii. 41, .2. Jesus asked them, .... What think ye of

Christ ? Our Lord having answered the three questions sueces-

sively proposed to him, now in his turn puts a question to the

Pharisees, the object of wliich is to shew to them how far their

notions of the Messiah's dignity fell short of (he truth, and also to

prove his Divinity.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxii. 42. Let us consider whether we are indeed ready to

answer the question experimentally, ' What think ye of Christ V—
not according to what may bo reported of him by others, but

79.] Mark xii. 35, p. 7-10. Luke xx. 41, ibid. John xii. 37, p. 74-1.

according to that conclusion to which we have ourselves come

respecting Ilim, to whom the law and the prophets bear witness.

43 ver. Let us see that our views of Christ are derived from
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SECT. LXXXT]

Matt. xxii. 44.

them, IIow then (loth-"])nvi(l iu

Bpirif-call him Lord/

saying,

44 The Lord said unto 'my
r,oi-d, Sit-tliou on my viglit-

liand, till 1-make thine

.enemies

THE SONSniP OF CHETST.

M.\RK xii. 35, .0.

[Ver. 31, p. 738.]

05 'iVnd^Jesus answered

rtwrf-said,

wliile-he-tanght in the temple,

How say the scribes that

^Christ 6 Xpiarhi; is

the-Son of-David ?

3G For David himself
said

''hy h> the Holy^Ghost,

The Lord said to' my
Lord, Sit-thou on my right-

hand, till I-make thine

.enemies

[PAET rv.

Luke xx. 41—.3.

[Ver. 40, p. 735.]

And he- 41

said unto them,

How say-they f/uif

^Christ rov Xptorov is

David's son ?

And David himself 43
"saith

in the-book of-Psalms,''

The Lord said unto 'my
Lord, Sit-thou on my right-

hand, till I-make thine 43

.enemies

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Branch of riglitcousness to grow up unto DaTiil ; and he shall

execute judgment and righteousness in the land.'

Mt. xxii. 42. Of David. Eom. i. 3, 4, ' Christ our Lord, which

was made of the seed of Dayid according to the flesh ; 4, and

declared to be the Son of God with power,' &c.

—

In loth aspects he

had been promised to David, 2 Sa. vii. 12—.6 {quoted p. 739, supra).

—Jf the Jews thought onhi of the human nature of Christ, they

came miseralh/ short of the truth, as Jesus immediately shews them,

Mk. xii. 36, .7, supra.

David. Under the name of David, or Seloved, Christ u^as

spoken of hy the prophets, as Eze. xxxiv. 23.

—

The Father himself

gives him the name of 'Beloved' at his baptism, Mt. iii. 17, § 8,

p. 92, and enthronement, 2 Pe. i. 17, .8 {quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11,

p. 115, ' Manifested,' &c.)—The s2)ouse also calls him hy this name.

Cant. V. 2, &c.

—

And the same name is put upon his people, Ph. iv.

1, ' Therefore, my bretlu-en dearly beloved and longed for, my joy

and crown, so stand fast iu the Lord, my dearly beloved.'—2 Pc.

iii. 1, 8, 14, .7, 'This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto

you ; in loth wluch I stir up your pure minds by way of remem-

brance.' 8, ' But, beloved, be not igiiorant of this one thing, that

one day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand years

as one day.' 14, ' Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such

things, be diligent that ye may be foimd of hira in peace, without

spot, and blameless.' 17, 'Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know
these things before, beware lost ye also, being led away with the error

of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness,' &e.

—

Love is the

law of his kingdom, Ja. ii. S, ' If ye i'ldlil the royal law according to

the scriptm'e, Thou slialt love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well.'

Mk. xii. 3G. Bt the Holt Ghost. Mt. xxii. 43, ' In spii-it.'—

Lu. XX. 42, ' In the book of Psalms.'

The LOED said to mt Lord, &c. Quotedfrom Ps. ex. 1.

On mt eight hand. Mt. xx. 21, § 77, p. 658.

—

This was done

respecting Christ, Mk. xvi. 19, § 98 ; Ac. vii. 55 ; Kom. viii. 34

;

Eph. i. 20 ; Heb. i. 3 ; viii. 1 ; x. 12.

Thine enemies. In Ps. ex., mention is made of some who had

leen enemies to the Lord, but who, having submitted to ATessiah^s

government, are wow most toiUing that he should reign over them,

guide them by his instructions, and exercise for them his ever-

lasting priesthood, ver. 1, 3, 4.— The Psalm moreover speaks of

those among whom he rules with the rod of his poiver {spoken of

Ps. ii. 9), and referred to in ver. 2.

—

These are they of ivhom the

king speaks, Lu. xix. 27, § 80, p. 673, 'But those mine enemies,

which would not that I should reign over them, bring hitlier,

and slay .... before me.'

—

The first enemies are correspondent to

the case of the first son, who said, Mt. xxi. 29, § 84, p. 713, ' I will

not : but afterward he repented, and went.'

—

These are his p>eople

that he redeemed from Egypt, whom lie bare, ' and carried .... all

the days of old.'—Is. Ixiii. 10, 'But they rebelled, and vexed his

holy Spirit: therefore he was turned to be tliou* enemy, and he

fought against them.'

—

Having been cast out among the Gentiles,

they were not known as descended from Abraham, and are most

iciUing to be known simply as having God for their Father, and as

being the people of the Redeemer, ver. 16, 'Doubtless thou art our

father, though Abraham be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge

us not : thou, Loed, art oui' father, our redeemer ; thy name is

from everlasting [or, our redeemer from everlasting is thy name~\;'

—as being the tribes of the Lord's inheritance, and the people of his

holiness ; and as called by his name, they, in contradistinction to a

people tvho have not submitted to his rule, earnestly supplicate tlie

NOTES.
Mt. xxii. 43. How then, S;c. How is this doctrine, that he is

descended from David, consistent with what David says when he
calls him Lord 1

IIow could lie be his Lord who was not to be born iintil many
ages afterwards, and was certainly to have no secular dominion over
him? This admits of but one reply: that Clirist is Divine, the
Word which was with God from the beginning, as well as human.

Mk. xii. 35. How say the scribes 1 As the authorized interpreters
of the Scriptures.— /See ver. 32, supira, p. 738.

ilt. xxii. 44. The Loed said, S{c. This is the language of David.

'Jehovah said to my Lord'

—

the Messiah,— 'Sit thou,' &c. This

was a prediction respecting the exaltation of Christ.

Sit thou on my right hand. ' A comparison taken from kings, on
wliosc right hand sat the heir, or he who was next in dignity, and
on the left hand he that was immediately below him in rank. But
sitting on the right implied also a participation in the regal power
and authority. Hence avpjiaaiXtvtiv is interpreted by St. Paul,

1 Cor. XV. 25, as equivalent to PaaiXivtiv.'—Bloonifield.

Thine enemies thy footstool. See ScEIP. Illus., supra.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Scripture, and so are consistent with all revealed truth ; which they according to the media througli which they were ministered; but
can never be^ without our being given to know that Christ is what we have to seek for in them, is not that which was of man,
Emmanuel—God with us.

We cannot apprehend the high meaning of Scriptnre, unless we
rccogmso Us Divine origin. The different books are varied indeed.

740

hut that wliieh is of God.

Mt. xxii. 41. Christ hath been declared the Son of God with

power, by the resurrection from the dead; and he will remain at

John xii. 37, p. 744. ryg^



I'AEX IV.]

Matt. xxii. -15, .G.

tliy^footstool

inroTTOctoi' roji/ ttociov aov ?

45 If David then

call him Lord,

how is-he liis sou ?

4G 'And no-man was-ablc to-

auswcr him a- word/

TUE PHARISEES SILENCED,

Mark xii. 37.

thy^footstool

inroTTOcinv twv ttocwv aov.

37 David tliereforc himscli'

calleth him Lord ; and
whence is-he t/ie/i his son ?

'

'^Aiid tho common people 6 ttoAuc' o^Xoc
heard him gladly riSiwgJ

[SECT. LXXXV.

Luke xx. 44.

thy^footstool

vnOWOClOV TltJv TTOCdjV IJOV.

David thcrcloro 44
calleth him Lord,

how is-he then his son ?

^neither durst any ma/i from ihat/lay

forth ask him any-more questions.

[Ch. xxiii. 1, p. 748.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

LoriVs relurn, vcr. 17— .9, ' LoED, why hast thou made us to eiT

from thy ways, and hardened our heart from thy fear? Keturn

for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine inheritance. 18, The

people of tliy hohncss have possessed it but a httlc while: our

adversaries have trodden down tliy sanctuary. 19, We are thine

:

thou never barest ride over them ; they were not called by thy

name [or, tht/ name was not called upon t/teni] ;'—that the return is

from heaven, is intimated, ch. Ixiv. 1, ' Oh that thou wouldest rend

tho heavens, that thou wouldest come down, that tho mountains

might flow down at thy presence;'

—

and that it toill be to the

confusion oj his enemies is shewn, ver. 2, 3, ' As wlten the melting

fire [Heb., thejire of meltings'] bunicth, the fire eauseth the waters

to boil, to make thy name known to thine adversaries, that the

nations may tremble at thy presence ! 3, When thou didst terrible

tilings tohich wo looked not for, thou eamest down, the mountains

flowed down at thy presence.'

Mk. xii. 36. Footstool. This uiord indicates an humhle position,

Ja. ii. 3, ' And ye have respect to him that wcareth the gay clotliing,

and say unto him, Sit thou here in a good place [or, v:ell, or, seemly~\
;

and say to the poor. Stand thou there, or sit here midcr my foot-

stool,'

—

hut never a state of 2ninishment.—It is rather an extreme

case, ivhen the Lord seems not to remember in mercy hisfootstool. La.

ii. 1 , ' How hath the Lord covered the daiigliter of Zion with a eloud

in liis anger, and east domi from heaven unto tho earth the beauty of

Israel, and remembered not Ids footstool hi the day of liis anger !
'

—

The temple had been built 'for the footstool of our God,' 1 Chr.

xxviii. 2.

—

The place of %vorship is called his footstool also in

Vs. xcix. 5.

—

The lohole house of Israel, represented by the four

living creatures, are to become the footstool of the Lord: tvho is

represented as seated upon a sapphire throne, placed upon a crystal-

brightfirmament, stretchedforlli over the heads of the living creatures,

Eze. i. 26—.8.

—

Then will the Lord be by his people greatly exalted,

xlvii. 9;

—

and those who thus humble themselves to become hisfootstool,

he will exalt: and give to sit with him upon his throne.—Compare

Eze. i. 26—.8, ' And above the fii'mament that teas over their heads

teas the likeness of a tlirone, as the appearance of a sapplure stone :

and upon the hkeness of the throne was the hkencss as the appear-

ance of a man above upon it. 27, And I saw as tlie eoloiu- of amber,

as the appearance of fire round about within it, from the appearance

of liis loins even upward, and from the appearance of liis loins even

downward, I saw as it were the appearance of fii-e, and it had

brightness roimd about. 28, As the appearance of the bow that ia

in the cloud in the day of rain, so was the appearance of the

brightness round about. This was the appearance of the hkeness of

the glory of the Loed. And when I saw it, I fell upon my face,

and I heard a voice of one that spake,'

—

ivith Eev. iv. G—8, ' And
before the throne there teas a sea of glass hke mito crystal : and in

the midst of the throne, and round about the thi-one, icere four

beasts full of eyes before and belund. 7, And the first beast was hke

a lion, and the second beast like a calf, and the thhd beast had

a face as a man, and the fourth beast teas like a flyuig eagle. 8, And
the four beasts had each of them six wings about him; and they

were foil of eyes within : and they rest not [Gr., they have no resfl

day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which

was, and is, and is to come.'

37. WuENCE IS HE then nis son? Jesus Itimself ansivers this

question, Juo. xvi. 28, § 87, ' I came forth from the Father, and

am come into the world.'

—

The question can only be answered

aright, as recognising the fact, that Christ proceededforth and came

from his Father in heaven; and so is David's Lord : whiLit as being

man, he sprangfrom the family of David, and so was David's Son,

—In him tcere united the Divine and human natures, as i. 1

—

14.-, § 7,

p. 73 ; Ph. ii. 6—8 {quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, .6, ' Cueist the

Loed'); Heb. ii. 14, 'Forasmuch then as the children are partakers

of flesh and blood, he also liimself likewise took part of the same

;

that tlirough death he might destroy liim that had tho power of

death, that is, the devil.'—1 Jno. i. 1, 2 {quoted vcr. 34, p. 739, 1st

col.) ; Kev. V. 5—10 {quoted Bit. ii. 23, § 5, p. 57, ' He shall be

CALLED,' &e.) ; xxii. 16, ' I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto

you these things in the chui-chcs. I am the root and tho oflspring of

David, and the bright and morning star,'

NOTE.

Mt. xxii. 45. If David then call him Lord, how is he his son ?

As Jesus Christ, in liis hiuuan natiu'c, was David's Son, so, as the

Son of God, and the Christ, he was the Lord of David. That he

had au existence at the tune of David, and was his Lord and

Master, his God and Kmg ; and that as man he was descended

from Ilini; thus being 'the root and the offspring of David^ ReT.

xxii. 16.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

the Fatlier's right hand until the kingdom be subdued under him, I It is vain to look for peace to our earth nnlil the Lord be acknow-

I
ledgcd as King by those who constitute his kingdom.and until his enemies bo made his footstool.

79J Mall, xxiii. 1, p. 748. John xii. 87, p. "i 1 !.
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SECT. LXXXV.] JESUS WAKNS HIS DISCIPLES. [PART IV.

3S

39

lU

(G. 71.)* Jesus warns his discijjlcs

Mark xii. 38—40.

And ]ic-saicl iinto-tlicm

'in Ins^doctnnc,

Beware of the scribes, wliicli'Iove BiKiivTuv

to-go in long-clothing crroXaTc, and

love salutations in the market-places,

and thc-cliief-scats in the synagogues,

and the-ujipermost-rooms atj'easts :

which' devour^widows'^houses, and for-a-

io beware of the scribes,f In the temple.

Luke xx. 45—.7.

"Then-iu-the-audieuce-of all the people

he-said unto' his disciples,*

4.'5

Beware of the scribes, which' desire QikovTmv 40
to-walk in long-robes oroXfuc, and

love ^iKovvTiiyv greetings in the markets,

and the-liighest-seats in the synagogues,

and the- chief-rooms at^feasts
;

which devour.-widows',houses, and for-a- 47

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. XX. 45. Ukto nis disciples, &c. Jesus liad been reasoning

tcilh particular classes of men; toitli each vpon their oton ground :

icilh the Pharisees and Ilerodians, Mt. xxii. 15—22, § SI, p. 726;

tlie Sadducees, vcr. 23—33, p. 731 ; the scribes and Pharisees, ver.

31—10 [Mk. xii. 28—31], p. 736 ; and lastly, with the Pharisees, on

the Sonship of Christ, ver. 41—.6, p. 739.

—

He note more particularly

addresses his own disciples, but that in the audience of all the people,

as Lu. XX. 45—.7, supra ; and morefully, Mt. xxiii. 1—12, p. 748.

Mk. xii. 38. Bewaee op the sceibes. They exalted the letter,

to the rejection of the spirit of Divine revelation; yea, of the very

living Word, wJio was among them, as had been predicted. Is. xxviii.

9—13, ' Wliom shall be teach knowledge ? and whom sliaU he make
to understand doctrine £Hcb., the hearing^ ? them that are weaned

from the milk, and drawn from the breasts. 10, For precept must

be [or, hath been] upon preceiit, precept upon precept ; line upon

line, line upon line ; here a Uttle, and there a little : 11, for

with stammering lips [Heb., stammerings of Ups^ and another

tongue will he speak [or, he hath spol-en'] to this people. 12, To
whom he said. This is the rest icherewith ye may cause the weary to

rest ; and this is the refreshing : yet they woidd not hear. 13, But
the woi'd of the Lord was unto them pi-ecept upon precept, precept

upon precept ; line upon line, Unc upon line ; here a little, and

there a little ; that they might go, and fall backward, and be broken,

and snared, and taken.'—xxix. 13, .4, 'Wherefore the Lord said.

Forasmuch as this people di-aw near me with their mouth, and with

their lips do honour me, but have removed theh- heart far from me,

and their fear toward me is taught by the precept of men : 14,

therefore, behold, I will proceed to do [Heb., I will add'] a mar-
vellous work among this people, even a marvellous work and a

wonder: for the wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the

mulcrstanding of then- prudent men shall be hid.'—sxx. 8—11,
' Now go, write it before them in a table, and note it in a book, that

it may be for the time to come for ever and ever [Heb., the latter

day]
: 9, that tliis is a rebellious people, lying childi-en, cliildi-en

that wiU not hear the law of the Lord : 10, wliich say to the seers,

See not ; and to the prophets. Prophesy not unto us right things,

speak unto us smootli things, prophesy deceits : 11, get you out of
the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the Holy One of Israel to

cease from before us.'

—

The danger offollomng such leaders was

earnestly to be deprecated, iii. 12, ' O my people, they which lead

thee cause thee to err, and destroy the way of thy paths.'

—

So ix. 16,

'For the leaders of this people [or, they that call them blessed]

cause them to err ; and they that are led of them [or, they that are

called blessed of them] are destroyed [Heb., swallowed up].'—Jesus

had already cautioned to ' beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,' &c.,

Mt. xvi. 6—12, § 48, p. 428 ; and the Christian church icas not

tvitliout the danger of entertaining such deceitful worJcers, Ac. xx.

29, 30, 'For I know this, that after my departmg shall grievous

wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock. 30, Also of yom*

own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse things, to di'aw away

disciples after them.'—2 Cor. xi. 13— .5, 'For such are false apostles,

deceitfid workers, transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ.

14, And no marvel ; for Satan himself ia transformed into an angel

of Ught. 15, Therefore it is no great thing if his mmisters also bo

transformed as the ministers of righteousness ; whose end shall be

according to their works.'—Ph. iii. 2, ' Beware of dogs, beware of

evil workers, beware of the concision.'

Salutations, &c. ' Greetmgs,' &c., Mt. xxiii. 7, p. 749 ; Lu. xx.

46, supra.—Salutations tcere sometimes with a kiss, Rom. xvi. 18.

—

It had been said, Pr. xxiv. 26, ' Mvery man shall kiss his Ups that

giveth a right answer.'

—

The Son of God had now, by his right

answers, vindicated his claim to the honour his Father had required

for him, Ps. ii. 12, ' Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish

from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are

all they that put their trust in him.'

39. CniEF SEATS, &c. So Mt. xxiii. 6, p. 749.—Lu. xx. 46,
' Highest seats.'—xi. 43, § 62, p. 565, ' Uppermost seats.'

—

See the

'parable to those which were bidden,' xiv. 7—11, § 67, p. 596.

—

Also Rom. xii. 10, 'J?e kindly affectioned one to another with

brotherly love [or, in the love oj the brethren] ; in honom* preferring

one another.'

40. Devour widows' houses. Against this the law gave com-

mandmenf, Ex. xxii. 22.

—

It was one of the charges against Jerusalem,

Is. i. 23, ' They judge not the fatherless, neither doth the cause of

the widow come unto them.'

—

How much more guilty are those

NOTES.
Mk. xii. 38. ' This and the two following verses contain all that

St. Mark and St. Luke (xx. 43—.7) have recorded of that discom-sc
of o\u- Lord against the scribes and Pharisees, which occupies the
whole of Mt. xxiii.'

—

Lonsdale.

Lu. XX. 46. Long robes. The garments of the doctors were to be
so long as to cover the whole body, even down to their heels, but
were not to be any longer ; but they did not always go by this rule,

some had even a train after them—significant of their consequence,
leisure, and learning.

Greetings, tjr. Respectful salutations in the places of public

resort.— See eh. xi. 43, § 62, p. 565.

—

And see on Mt. xxiii. 6, 7, 13,

pp. 749, .51, infra.

Highest seats in the synagogues. See § 15, p. 156, Addenda,
' Stnagooue.'

Chief rooms. Accorduig to the original, ' the chief places at

tabic'

47. Devour widotvs' houses, Josephus expressly notices the

ascendency which the Pharisees had gained over the female sex by
theh- pretences to the possession of God's favoui-.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION
Mk. lii. 38—40. Let us carefiOly avoid the conduct and company

of those, who, while professing to be teachers of the law, the sub-
Btaucc of which is love to God and love to man, arc yet so destitute

• Lesson 80. + See Sect. 81, p. 730, Adde.vda, 1st col., 3rd par., and GresiveU, Vol. III. Diss, xl

_ Matt, xxiii. 1, p. 748. John xii. 37, p. 7-14.

of both, as that their great aim is, not to magnify God, but to exalt

themselves ; not to benefit their neighbom-, but to gratify at any
expense then' own covetousuess, even to dcvoiu-ing widows' houses,

p. 121.
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PART IV.] THE WIDOW'S MITE; [SECT. LXXXT.

Mark xii. 40.

pretence Trpocjx'iant make-'loug'-praycrs :

these sliall-receive

greater in^ncyaoTipov damnation.

(G. 75.) Jesus declares the widow's mile to he a greater

Mark xii. 41— .4.

41 "Aud^Jesus sat over-against the treasury/

and beheld Wiwpn how
"the people''

cast money into the treasury:

^and many that were rich cast-in much.
42 And there-came a-certain juio

poor -KTwyj] widow,

««c^sl)c-threw-in two mites,

which make a-farthing.

43 And he-called-unto him his^disciples,

iind-^A\\\\ unto-them. Verily I-say uuto-you.

That this„poor^widow hath-cast-'more'-in,

than-all they'

whicli-have-cast into the treasury:

44 for all they

Luke xx. 47.

shew TTfio^uo-ft make-'loug'-praycrs

:

the-same shall-reccive

greater Trfptcrcrorepov damnation.

donation than the offerings of the rieh.

Luke xxi. 1—4.

'And he-looked-up, and-saw'

the rich-men
''casting their^gifts into the treasury."

And he-saw also a-certaiu riva

poor TTivixpav widow
casting-in thither two mites.

And he said, Of-a-truth I-say unto-you,

that tliis^poor^widow hath-cast-in more
thau-they-all:

for all these

SCEirTURE

described, x. 1—1 (quoted Mt. vii. 27, § 19, p. 193, 'And geeat

WAS,' etc.), who expressly majce decrees ' to take away the right from

the poor of my people, that widows may bo their prey, and that

they may rob the fatherless!'—Ja. i. 27, 'Pure religion and un-

defiled before God and the Father is this. To visit the fatherless

and widows in then- affliction, and to Iseep himself unspotted from

the world.'

Mk. xii. 40. GrEEATEE DAMNATION. Beini; thefts perpetrated in the

name of Ood, the crime of blasphemij is added to a multitude of other

sins, as noticed, Kev. xhi. 6, 'And he opened his mouth in blasphemy

against God, to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them

that dwell in heaven.'—xvii. 3, ' So ho carried me away in the spirit

into the wilderness : and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured

ILLUSTR.ATIONS.

beast, fuU of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and t«n

horns.'

—

Compare ix. 20, .1, ' And the rest of tlie men which were

not killed by these plagues yet repented not of the works of their

hands, that they should not worship devils, and idols of gold, and

silver, and brass, and stone, and of wood : which neither can see,

nor hear, nor walk : 21, neither repented they of their murders,

nor of then- sorceries, nor of then- fornication, nor of then- thefts.'

43. Tuis .... HATU CAST MOUE. The icorlc nfthc womenfor the

tabernacle, is noticed, in the midst of tlie rich donations of gold and

precious stones, Ex. xxxv. 21—.9 ; 2 Cor. viii. 12, ' If there be first

a willing muid, it is accepted according to that a man hath, and

not according to that he hath not.'

NOTES.

Lu. XX. 47. MaJce lony prayers. Tliese sometimes were continued

for three hours, and with vain repetitions were common among Jews,

Mohammedans, and heathens.

—

See Mt. vi. 7, 8, § 19, p. 183.

Mk. xii. 41. Cast money, ^''^''oi', 'ses.' 'Brass money,' pro-

bably the smallest brass coin, called rrLns, 'prutali,' among the

Jews, two of which make a farthing, and twenty-four an Italian

assarius, which assarius is the twenty-foiu'th part of a silver penny.

We call this mite, from the French mieite, wliieh signifies a crumb,

or very small morsel.

The treasury. The treasui'y was a part of the temple, in the

eoiu:t winch was called the eom-t of the women. In it were chests,

with a largo open mouth, in the shape of a trumpet, for receiving

the voluntai-y contributions of the people for tlie service of the

temple, called, Lu. xxi. 4, ' the offerinys of God.' In Jiio. viii. 20,

§ 55, p. 503, our Lord is mentioned as teaching in this part of the

temple.

Many that were rich cast in much. iroWa {many'). This may
refer to the number of the prutahs whieli they tlu'cw in, and not to

the vahie.

42. A certain poor widow. ' Miserably poor,' as the original

imports.

A farthing. KoSpavrtj^. A Roman coin, in value no more than

three-fourths of our fartliing.

43. This poor widow .... more. That whidi is both a greater

sacrifice for her to make, and of more value in the sight of God.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

mider the pi'ctcxt of performing religious services ; which perform-

ances, so far from conducing to the salvation of any, bring upon the

pei-formcrs greater damnation.

Mk. xii. 41, .2. Jesus had shewn that tlio long prayers of the Pha-

risees, under pretence of which widows' houses were robbed, rather

procured greater damnation than did any good ; and the same may
bo said of the masses, pureliased by Romish devotees, on behalf of

then* own souls, or those of their deceased relatives. By payments for

long prayers abundant damage was done to the widows and fatherless

dm-ing the dark ages. Jesus now shews that it was not only in the

power of the poorest to make a richer oflcring than any of those

whoso houses were so devom-ed, but even than all those who had

cast into tlic Lord's own treasury, and whose gifts were not pre-

sented to procm'o advantage to themselves only, but thrown into

80,] Malt, xiiii. 1, p. 748.

the general treasury, for the support of the Lord's appointed

worship. She, whose gift might not have procured in her behalf

a single prtiycr from the Pharisees, presented in her humble and

contrite spirit, an offering more acceptable to the Loi-d than the

whole temple seiTice.

Let us trust in God rather than in gold, or those wlio liandle it.

Gold hath no power for good, but as accompanied by the Divino

blessing ; and this may be given to the poor widow's two miles as

much as to all the offeruigs of tlic rich.

43, .4 ver. Althougli wo may have but little to spare, what wo

give, for the benefit of others, let us give it cliecrfully. Let us

never refuse our contributions to the cause of God, on account of

liaving but little to give.

John xii. 37, p. 741.
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SECT. LXXXV.]

Mauk xii. 44.

did-cast-in of tlieiivabuiKlanco;/

UNBELIEF OP THE JEWS, > ivART rv.

Luke xxi. 4.

Imvc-'of thcii^.abuudauce'-cast-iii

/unto the ofl'crings of God ;

^

but slic of hci\peiu)ry ek: tov uarfpij/xaroe liatli-cast-

iu all the living that she-had.

[Ver. 5, ibid.]

*but she of hci^waut tk- tTj? vaTeni'imiog did-cast-

iu all that she-had, cre/i all heijiviiig.

[Ch. xiii. 1, § 86, p. 700.]

(G. 7G.) -SV. Jo/t/i the Evaru/elist comments on the continued injidelily of the Jews : and adds a last discourse

of Jesus, relating to the same subject, and probablij now delivered.—John xii. 37—50. In the temple.

[Ver. 36, § 82, p. 003.]

37 But though-"he'-had-dono so-many miracles before them, yet they-believed not on him : 38 that the

saving of-Esaias the prophet might-be-fulfilled, which he-spake. Lord, who hath-beUeved ourj-eport? and

30 to-wlu.m hath-'the arm of-the-Lord'-been-revealed ? Therefore they-could not believe, because-that Esaias

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

mk. xii. -ll-. Op tdeib abundance, &c. See tlte abundance whicli

David, with all Itis might, prepared for the house of Ood, 1 Chr.

xxix. 2—5 ; and tite gifts of tlie princes, cf-c, ver. 6—9 ; and the

munificence of Solomon, 2 Chr. iii., ir.—Isa. IxTi. 1, 2, ' Thus saith

the LOED, The heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool

:

where is the house that ye build unto me ? and wliere is the place

of my rest ? 2, For all those things hath mine hand made, and all

those ihinijs have been, saith the Loud : but to this man will I look,

even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trem-

bleth at my word.'

—

Suctt was tlie temple tie nam chose to inhabit,

as predicted hg the Law and the prophets.—See 1 Cor. iii. 16 ; vi. 19
;

2 Cor. vi. 16, &c.

Jno. xii. 37. Miracles. Ttie beginning of his miracles tuas at

Cana, in Galilee, ch. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115 ; but he also wrought

miracles at Jerusalem, ver. 23, § 12, p. 120.

—

See confession of

Nicodemus, iii. 2, § ib., p. 121.

Believed not on him. AUhough they could not deny Jiis power

of wortcing miracles, ch. xi. 47, § 58, p. 537, yet would tliey rattier

ascribe it to Beelzebub, than allow if to be evidence of fiis Divine

mission, Mt. xii. 24, § 31, p. 292.

—

They would not believe his tcords,

so as to repent of their ivicl-edness, Jtear his voice, and follow him,

relying upon him as tlie promised Messiah, Jno. iii. 20, § 12, p. 128

;

X. 21— .7, § 56, p. 525.

38. AVno HATH believed oue kepokt ? Ttte words of Isaiali,

when he contemplated tlie coming of Christ, ch. liii.

—

The prophet,

in vision, sees the unpreparedness of the people to receive Christ,

ver. 1, 2 ; the ill reception lie meets vjith when he has come, ver. 3

;

and then meditates upon his sufferings, as the propitiation for our

sins, ver. 4—6 ; to which the Failier replies, ver. 7—9 ; then the

prophet continues his view of Christ, as having been put to grief, and
about to mahe his soul an offering for sin, in the prospect of the joy
set before him, ver. 10 ; and, the Father again replies, assuring, that

the reward shall be given, in the redemption of many, ver. 11.

—

This
reply is continued upon the view of the atonement having been made,
and afull witness is given to the purposes of his death, ver. 12.

Aem op the Lord. The wonderworlcing power, which the Jews

had contemned, was tlie same which had brought Israel out of Fgypt;

when it is duly recognised, and 2^''^yer is made accordingly, a

wondrous and joyful deliverance tvill be wrought. Is. li. 9— 11,

' Awake, awake, put on strength, O arm of the LoED ; awake, as in

the ancient days, in the generations of old. Art thou not it that

hath cut Eahab, and wounded the dragon ? 10, Art thou not it

which hath dried the sea, the waters of the great deep ; that hath

made the depths of the sea a way for the ransomed to pass over ?

11, Therefore the redeemed of the LoED shall return, and come with

singing unto Zion ; and everlasting joy shall be upon theu- head :

they shall obtain gladness and joy ; and sorrow and mourning shall

flee away.'

—

The Lord longeth to putforth power through his people,

ver. 12—.6, ' I, even I, am he that comforteth you : who art thou,

that thou shoiddest be afraid of a man that ehall die, and of

the son of man which shaU be made as grass ; 13, and forgettest

the Lord thy maker, that hath stretched forth the heavens, and

laid the foundations of the earth ; and hast feared continually

every day because of the fury of the oppressor, as if he were

ready [or, made himself ready~\ to destroy ? and where is the fui-y

of the oppressor ? 14, The captive exile hasteneth that he may
be loosed, and that he should not die in the pit, nor that liis

bread should fail. 15, But I am the Lord thy God, that divided

the sea, whose waves roared : The Lord of hosts is his name.

16, And I have put my words in thy mouth, and I have covered

thee in the shadow of mine hand, that I may plant the heavens, and

lay the foundations of the earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my
people J

'

—

tvhich can only be by their having Christ revealed to iliem

by the Father, Mt. xvi. 17, § 50, p. 434, through tiee power of the

Spirit, 1 Cor. ii. 10—.4 {quoted Jno. xiv. 26, § 87, p. S33, ' Teach

YOU,' &c.), and as being, by faith, made one with the Son, Ga. iii. 5,

' He therefore that ministereth to you the Spirit, and workctli

miracles among you, doelh he it by the works of the law, or by thif

hearing of faith?'—Eph. i. 17—20, quoted ch. xiv. 19, § 87, p. 831,

' Because I,' &e.

The sayikg op Esaias. The words referred to are Is. vi.

NOTES.
Jno. xii. 37. So many miracles. Toaavra aiifiua signifies both

'so many,' and 'so great,' and refers to all the miracles he had
wrought formerly.

38. That the saying of Fsaias, cj-c. ' Or, Thus the word of Isaiah
was fulfilled. So I think 'iva (commonly rendered that) should be
translated.'

—

A. C.

Report. Ty aKoy. 'Akoi) properly signifies the act of hearing,
or the faculty by which any one hears ; but also the thing heard,
and thence a report, or testimony. A sense of the word derived
from the Ucb. nvlD», and occurring at Eom. x. 16, .7 ; Ga. iii. 2

;

Je. X. 22. Although the time, place, and other circumstances of
Christ's coming had been so clearly foretold by the prophets, few
had so believed their report as to be ready to receive him.

Arm. 'Brtax'u'iv. By a common figure, signifies pozoe;-, or rather

power exerted in action ; and there may be, as Lampe supposes, an

allusion to the custom of warriors in ancient times uncovering the

arm, whether for actual battle or for giving orders.

—

See on Lu. i.

51, § 2, p. 20. The interrogation implies a strong negation
; q. d.,

nemo fere, very few.

39. Therefore. Sid tovto. '^\^lercfol•c,' meaning, since they would
not hearken to Christ's words.

They could not believe. ' This is not to bo understood of physical

but of moral inability; meaning, that they tvould not; ht., they

could not bring themselves to, &c. From a comparison of Mt. xiii.

10—.7 [§ 32, p. 301], it is evident that " the EvangeUst was far

from mtending to say, that the inability to beUeve was superinduced

TEACTICAL
Jno. xii. 37, .8. Let us ponder the words of the Prophets, and

receive the Irutli of God into our hearts; so shaU we receive gain
from all that takes place : so shall wc find that his working in pro-

Malt. xxiii. 1, p. V18. Mari- xiii.

744

REFLECTIONS,
vidence is in accomplishment of what he has predicted—in confir-

mation of what he has revealed.

39, 40 ver. Let us seek to understand that which God, ui his

1, § 86, p. 760. LuA-e xxi. 5, ibid. [80.



TAET IV] FOilETOLD BY ISAIAU. [SECT. hXXXV.

John xii. 40—.2.

40 said again, He-hath-blinded their^cyes, and hardeued tlieirjicart ; tliat they-should-"nof-see with' (heir

41 eyes, nor understand voijnwaL \si\\\' their heart, and he-converted, and I-shmild-hcal them. These-things
42 said Esaias, when he-saw his^glory, and spake of him. Nevertheless li/iwe nivroi among the chief rulers

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

10.

—

T/wy contain a warning wldcJi was given to tJie Jews, with

regard to the danger they were in, of being given over to a reprobate

mind, on account of rejecting the Lord as their King; and he said,

vcr. 9, 10, ' Go, and tell this people, Hear yo iuueetl, but luideritand

not ; and see ye indeed, but perceive not.

" Make the heart of this people fat,

' and make their cars heavy,

- and shut their eyes

;

lest they see with their eyes,

' and hear with their cars,

" and understand with their heart, and convert, and be healed.'

It is to be observed, that the Evangelist does not quote the passage

word for word, hit rather affords us a Tcey to the understanding of
the prophet, by giving the sense of what was spoken ; l>^ are omitted,

being of the same import loith ' they could not believe,' the words

used in introducing this farther reference to Isaiah ; and the first ^

and ^ are reversed in order, giving the passage the form of a direct,

in the place of an inverted parallelism, as it is in the prophet.

40. IIe hath, &c., ... I should, &c. The Evangelist also notes

a distinction of person in the text : the one who speaks, saying, 'And

I should heal
;

' this can he no other than the Oood Physician, who

wept over Jerusalem, because of her utter insensibility to the time of

her visitation ; the other is spoken of as he that ' hath blinded their

eyes.'

—

It is true that ' God hath given them the spirit of slumber,

eyes that they shoidd not see, and ears that they should not hear,'

Rom. xi. 8 ; but it is also true that God giveth this by leaving them

in the darkness they have loved, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4, ' If our gospel

be hid, it is hid to them that are lost : 4, in whom the god of

this world hath blinded the minds of them which beUeve not, lest

the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God,

should shine unto them.'

—

Had they regarded their own sacrifices

aright, they would have heard them speak as John did, of 'the Lamb
of God, which taketh away the sin of the world,' Jno. i. 29, § 10,

p. 105.—2 Cor. iii. 14, .5, 'But then- minds were blinded: for

until this day remaineth the same vail untaken away m the reading

of the old testament; wliich vail is done away in Christ. 15, But

even unto this day, when Moses is read, the vail is upon their

heart.'

41. Saw nis GLOBy. As described. Is. vi. 1—3, ' His train filled

the temple. 2, Above it stood the seraphims : each one had six

wings ; with twain he covered his face, and with twain he covered

liis feet, and with twam he did fly. 3, And one cried unto another

[Heb., tliis cried to this'], and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the Loud of

hosts ! the whole earth is full of his glory [Ileb., his glory is the

fulness of the whole earth].'—Jesus, although rejected of the Jews,

is yet to be glorifed by a people, of whom lie says, xliii. 21, ' This

people have I formed for myself; they shall shew forth my
praise'

—

The seraphim were beheld by the prophet as making tlie

case of this people, in whom the Lord will be glorified, the subject

of their song, vi. 3, 'And one cried unto another, and said. Holy,

holy, holy, is the Loud of hosts : the whole earth is full of his

glory.'

—

Isaiah, as knowing himself to be of the Jews, a people who

were to be rejected on account of their refusal to acknowledge the

King of Israel, exclaims, as in ver. 5, ' Then said I, Woe is me ! for

I am undone [Heb., cut ojf] ; because 1 am a man of unclean lips,

and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean Kps : for mine eyes

liave seen the King, the Lokd of hosts;'

—

confessing his undone

condition, because of his own sin, and as dwelling ' in the midst of a

people of unclean lips
;

' then his personal forgiveness is declared,

and a sign is given of the consecration of his lips unto the Lord, ver,

6, 7, 'Then flew one of the seraphims imto me, having a live coal in

his hand [Heb., and in his hand a live coal], which he had taken

with the tongs from off the altar : 7, and he laid it upon [Heb.,

caused it to touch] my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touched thy

lips ; and thine iniquity is taken away, and tliy sin purged.'

—

lie

then accepts the office of messenger for the Lord, to the people of

unclean lips, ver. 8, 'Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,

A¥hom shall I send, and who will go for us ? Then said I, Here am
I [Heb., Behold Hie] ; send me ;'

—

then the warning, ver. 9, 10 {see

preceding column)
;
— the truth of which warning hath been visible

for 1800 years, unto those zvho had eyes to see, until now that

the land hath been left as predicted, ver. 11, .2, 'Then said I,

Lord, how long ? And he answered. Until the cities bo wasted

without inhabitant, and the houses without man, and the land

be utterly desolate [Heb., desolate wUh desolation], 12, and the

LoED have removed men far away, and th^re be a great forsaking

in the midst of the land.'

—

After these long desolations, an effort

'may be made to restore the Jews in unbelief, which restoration

will be to a still more entire discomfiture ; after which Hie land

will give its strength as of old, to tJie Holy seed, ver. 13, 'But

yet in it shall be a tenth, and it shall retm-n [or, when it Is

returned, and hath been broused], and shall be eaten : as a tcil

tree, and as an oak, whose substance [or, stock, or, stem] is in

them, when they cast their leaves: so the lioly seed sliall be the

substance thereof:'

—

to which time Hie words of the seraphim, in

the beginning of th^ vision, refer, 'The whole earth is full of liis

glory.'

NOTES.

and caused, in oi-der that the prediction of the prophet might be

accomplished ; still less that the miracles in question were wrought

with a view to incrcduHty on the part of those wlio should witness

them. We are to suppose that the fact of their unbelief is repre-

sented to bespeak a state of mind and heart which rendered them

the awful examples of such blindness and insensibility as the pro-

phet foretold." '—Bloomjield.

41. Saio his glory (Is. vi. 1, &c.) The Evangelist speaks of Esaias

seeing the glory of Clu'ist, whom ho calls ' LoBD of hosts :' it follows

that Clirist is ' the Loed of hosts,'

' We have here a very remarkable proof of our Lord's Divinity.

For in the passage of Isaiah hero referred to, ch. vi. 1—10, tlie

prophet says that he saw " the Lord sitting upon a throne," with

" the seraphims " about him ;
" and one cried unto another, and

mid, Holy, holy, holy, is the LoRD of hosts : the whole earth is full

of his glory." [Makg., " Sis glory is the fulness of the whole

earth."] But the Evangelist hero plainly declares that it was Christ

whose glory Isaiah then saw, and of whom he spake when he said,

" Mine eyes have seen the King, the Loed of Jtosts." Christ there-

fore iu his Divine nature was worshipped by the angels as "the

Loed of hosts," before he " teas made flesh, and dwell among tts."

'

—
Lonsdale and Hale.

42. The chief rulers. ' The original word means simply "rulers,"

and is not translated " chief rulers " iu any other passage of tho

New Testament.'

—

Ibid.

rr..\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

providence, is causing to pass before us : if we arc not improved

thereby, wo are .likely to bo made worse.

41 ver. Let us, witli Isaiah, contemplate the Saviour, both in his

suiTerings and in his glory ; let us prize these keys of the kingdom

of heaven ; and the more so, when we see in tlie Jews the awful

consequences of slighting the proUcrcd mercy.

80.] Mall, xxiii. 1, p. 718. JJIark xiii. 1, § 86, p. 760. Luke ixi. 5, Hid.
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SECT. LXXXV.] EESPONSIBILITY OP HEARING- CHRIST. [PARI IV.

John xii. 43—.7.

also many bi-lieved on him ; but bccanse-of the Pharisees they-did-'nof-confcss him, lest they-should-bo

43 put-out-of-the-synagogue : for they-lovcd the praise of 'men more than the praise of
'
God.

44 Jesus cried and said, He'that-bclieveth on me, believeth not on me, but on him'tliat-sent me. 45 And
40 he'that-seeth me sceth him'tliat-sent me. I am-come a-light into the world, that whosoever^believeth on

47 me should--nof-abide in/larkness. And if any-man hear my^words, and believe not, I judge him not:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

42. But . . . bid kot confess, ic. Ch. ix. 22, § 55, p. 514,

' The Jens had agreed already, that if any man did confess that he

was Clirist, he should be put out of tho synagogue.'

—

Those that

confess him before men, he will confess before his Father in heaven,

Mt. X. 33, § 39, p. 3GI ; whereas, those loho are ashamed of him and

of his words, of them tuill he be ashamed, ' when he cometh in the

glory of his Father with tho holy angels,' Mk. viii. 38, § 50, p. 441.

—Rom. X. 10, ' For with tho heart man beUeveth unto righteous-

ness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.'

—2 Tim. ii. 12, ' If we suffer, we shall also reign with him : if we
deny him, ho also will deny us.'

43. The peaise of men, &c. Jesus regarded this preference of

the honour that cometh from man, as an insuperaile obstacle to the

beliemng in him, ch. v. 44, § 23, p. 233.

—

It was as confessing Jesus

to he the King of Israel {whose glory Isaiah had beheld), that

Nalhanael received the honour of being called ' an Israehte indeed,

in whom is no guile,' eh. i. 47, § 10, p. 108.—Rom. ii. 29, ' He is a

Jew, wliich is one inwardly ; . . . whose praise is not of men, but of

God.'

44. Eelietetit, &c. 1 Pc. i. 21, ' Who by him do beUcTe in

God, that raised him xip from the dead, and gave liim glory ; that

your faith and hope might be in God.'

45. Seeth him that sent me. In Jesus both the glory and the

grace of the Father were manifested, and in him might be seen the

truth of all that God had spoJcen, eh. i. 14, § 7, p. 76, ' And the

Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld liis glory,

the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and
truth.'

—

Jesus says to Fhilip, xiv. 9, § 87, ' He that hath seen m

e

hath seen the Father;'

—

and of the Jews, as having seen his

\

woris, he says, xv. 24, § ib., 'But now have they both seen and

hated both me and my Father.'

—

Jesus is, Col. i. 15, ' The image of

the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature.''—Heb. i. 3, ' Tho
brightness of his glory, and the express image of his person.'

—

Me who Jcncio his Lord the most intimately, testifies, 1 Jno. i. 2,

(' . . . the hfe was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness,

and shew imto you that eternal hfe, which was with the Fatlier, and

was manifested unto us.')

46. Light into the woeld, &e. Whilst there was throughout

the land of Egypt darlcness that might be felt, 'the cliildren of

Israel had light in their dwellings,' Ex. x. 21—.3.

—

That which

gave light to the children of Israel in their flight from Fgypiian

bondage, teas to the Egyptians darkness, in which they stumbled and

fell, xiv. 19—25.—&e Jno. xii. 35, § 83, p. 693; ver. 40, supra,

p. 745; is. 5, § 55, p. 512; viii. 12, § ib., p. 501; iii. 10, § 12,

p. 127; i. 5—9, §7, p. 74.

Not abide in daekness. The chief rulers who believed on him

tcere unwilling to forsake the darkness, ver. 42, .3, supra.—Heb. x.

26, .7, ' If we sin wilfully after that we have received the knowledge

of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, 27, but a

certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, which

shall devour the adversaries.'—1 Jno. i. 6, 7, 'If we say that wo

have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not

the truth : 7, but if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, wo
have fellowship one with anothei", and the blood of Jesus Christ his

Son cleanseth us from all sin.'

47. I JUDGE HIM not, &c. Jcsus docs not condemn those that

believe not, as he does those who slight him as a teacher, by turning

awayfrom hearing his word.—So he warned Ificodemus, ch. iii. 19,

NOTES.

42. Many believed, cj-e. Two only arc mentioned by name, Nico-

demus and Joseph of Arimalhua.

Stit .... they did not confess him. Then- faith was weak, and
they could not bear the reproach of the cross of Christ.

Fut out of the synagogue. See on eh. ix. 22, § 55, p. 514.

43. They loved the praise of men, cf-c The glory or honom- that
cometh from men.—See on ch. v. 41, § 23, p. 233.

44. Felievelh not on me, Sfc. Not only on me, but on my Father
also 'that sent me;' because the words which he beheves when
spoken by me, are not only mme, but my Father's &ho.— Compare
Mt. X. 20, § 39, p. 359 ; Mk. ix. 37, § 52, p. 475. Jesus vmifoi-mly

represents the union between himself and God as so intunate that
there could not be faith in him, unless there was also faith in God.
—See Jno. v. 17, 20, 36, § 23, pp. 229, .30, ..2 ; vui. 38, § 55,

p. 507 ; X. 25, 37, .8, § 56, pp. 525, ..7. He who believes on the
Son believes on the Father ; he who hath seen the Son hath seen
the Father ; he who honoiu-s the Son honours the Father. Though
it was for asscrtmg this (his oneness with God) that they were going
to crucify him, yet he retracts nothing of what he had spoken, but
strongly re-asserts it, in the veiy jaws of death!

45. That seeth me, c^'c. Regards me with a Uvely faith ; does, m
effect, see him that sent me, and tnereby does honour to the Father

himself.

Seeth him that sent me. ' Seeth my Father ' also ' that sent me,'

because I and my Father are one.

47. Ijudge him not. ov Kplvio avrov. ' The words are commonly

taken to mean, " I do not here on earth act as judge over him, since

I came to be a Saviom-, not a judge."

—

See ch. iii. 17 [§ 12, p. 126] ;

v. 45 [§ 23, p. 233] ; viii. 15 [§ 55, p. 502], Kuinoel and Tittman,

however, take Kpii'itv here in the sense of condemn, and punish,

q. d., " I am not the cause of his condemnation, or that of men in

general, having come not to destroy, but to save ; and therefore the

whole blame must rest with those who prefer darkness to light."

On tills verse compare iii. 16—9 [§ 12, p. 126], and 2 Pe. iii. 9,

" The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count

slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward, not tvilling that any

should perish," S^c'—Bloomfield.

'Christ does not say that ho will not judge the world hereaftei',

see eh. v. 27—.9 [§ 23, p. 231], but only that he does not judge it

now.'

—

Lonsdale.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
42, .3 lie;-. Let ua act as in the sight of God, and as seeking his

approval
:
so shaU we best escape the fear of man, which brhigeth a

snare.

44, .5 iier. It is in tho Son that the Father is revealed. Those
whose minds are .enlightened in the knowledge of Christ, are led to
repose thcu- confidence in God.

46 ver. Let us ever remember that the object of Christ's coming
into the world was that we might see the light, and walk therein.

47 ver. Those who believe, and yet act not according to the light

they receive, may in mercy expect punishment in the present time,

that they may escape the judgment hereafter.
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PART IV.] EESPONSIBILITY OF HEARING CHRIST. [SECT. LXXXV.

John xii. 48—50.

48 for I-came not to judge the world, but to save the world. He'that-rejectethaOtrwi; me, and receiveth not
my^words, hath ouo'that-judgeth him: the word that I-have-spokeu, the-same shall judge him in the

49 last day. Fori have-'nof-spoken of myself; but the Father whioh-sent me, he-gave me a-commandment,
50 what I-should-say, and what I-should-speak. And I-know that his^commandment is life everlasting:

whatsoever I speak therefore, even-as the Father said unto-me, so I-speak. [Ch. xiii. I, § 87, p. Mi9.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

§ 12, p. 137

—

and so he said of the Jews, that they had not had sin

unless lie had come and spoken to tliem, and done among them the

works which none other man did, xv. 22—.4, § 87, p. 810.

—

Sut
those who do believe on him, yet will not oiey him, he has especially

to deal with in judgment, noio, in the present time, in order that they

may he driven, if they will not he drazvn, into the way of holiness ;

such appears to have heen the case mentioned, 1 Cor. t. 1— 5, ' It is

reported commonly that there is fornication among you, and such

fornication as is not so much as named among the Gentiles, that

one should havo his father's wife. 2, And ye are puffed up, and

have not rather mourned, that he that hath done this deed might

be taken away from among you. 3, For I verily, as absent in body,

but present in spirit, have judged [or, determined^ ah'eady, as

tliough I were present, concerning liim tliat hath so done this deed,

4, In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered

together, and my spii-it, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

5, to dehver such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh,

that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.'

—

In

mercy the Lord judges his people, Heb. xii. 5—9, 'My son, desjjise

not fhou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint wlien thou art

rebuked of him : 6, for whom the Lord loveth ho chastcncth, and

scourgeth every son whom he i-cceiveth. 7, If ye endure chastenmg,

God dealeth with you as with sons ; for what sou is he whom the

father cliasteneth not? 8, But if ye be witliout chastisement,

whereof all are partakers, then arc ye bastards, and not sons. 9,

Furthermoi'c we liave had fatliers of our flesh which corrected ns,

and we gave them reverence : sliall we not much rather be iu sub-

jection unto the Father of spirits, and hvc?'

—

With regard to Israel

it was said. Am. iii. 2, ' You only have I known of aU the families

of the earth : therefore I will punish you for aU your iniquities.'

—

As for the foolish and wicked, they are frequently allowed, com-

paratively, to escape punishment in this life, Vs. Ixxiii. 5—7, ' They

are not in trouble as other men ; neither are they plagued like other

men. ... 7, Their eyes stand out with fatness : they have more than

Iicart could wish.'

47. Came not to judge, &c. The first coming of Christ was not

to he for judgment to the world in general, although it teas to hefor

judgment to the Jews, who had been previously so highlyfavoured

;

it loas rather to he for salvation to the Gentiles, whom the Jews

in their national pride thought tJieir Messiah would destroy.—The

Saptist had warned them of their mistake, Mt. iii. 8-^12, § 7, JJ. 83,

and so Jesus had expressed to the Jewish ruler the purpose of his

coming, Jno. iii. 16, .7, § 12, p. 126.

—

The beloved disciple says,

1 Jno. iv. 14, ' We have seen and do testify that the Father sent the

Son to be the Saviour of the world.'

48. Shall judge, &c. He who rejects the word, although he may
escape many of the afflictions of the just in this life, will at length be

judged by that word which lie hath contemned, Heb. ii. 3, * How shall

we escape, if we neglect so great salvation ; which at the first began

to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that

heard him.'

49. I HATE KOT SPOKEN OP MTSEtP. Not of myself alone, hut

under my Father's authority, and according to his instructions—
compare ver. 44, supra, p. 746 ; ch. iii. 32, § 13, p. 133 ; v. 30, § 23,

p. 231 ; vii. 16, .7, § 55, p. 492 ; viii. 38, § ib., p. 507 ; xiv. 10, 24,

§ 87, p. 829 ; xvii. 8, 11, § ib., pp. 851, ..3.

He gave me a comma^'dment, &e. As teas intimated tvhen the

injunction was given to hear that Great Prophet, according to wJiose

teaching all are to he judged, De. xviii. 18—20, ' I will raise them

up a Prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee, and will

put my words in his mouth ; and he shall speak unto them all that

I shall command him. 19, And it shall come to pass, that who-

soever will not hearken unto my words which ho shall speak in my
name, I will require it of him. 20, But the prophet, which shall

presume to speak a word in my name, which I have not commanded
him to speak, or that shall speak in the name of other gods, even

tliat prophet shall die.'

—

See also Jno. viii. 28—38, § 55, p. 504

;

xiv. 10, 31, § 87, pp. 829, .31.

50. Ills COMMANDMENT, &e. De. vi. 4, ' Hear, O Israel,' &c.

—

See

onMk. xii. 29, sKpra, p. 736.—Lu. ix. 35, § 51, p. 434, 'This is my
beloved Son : hear him.'—1 Jno. iii. 23, ' This is his commandment,

That we should beUevo on the namo of liis Son Jesus Christ, and

love one another, as he gave us commandment.'

—

As to the con-

nection between the hearing offaith and life everlasting, see Is. Iv. 3,

' Incline your ear, and come unto me : hear, and your soul shall

live ; and I will make an everlastmg covenant with you, even the

sure mercies of David.'—Rom. v. 1, 2, ' Therefore being justified by

faitli, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ

:

2, by whom also we have access by faith into tliis grace wherein we

stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God.'—viii. 2, 'For tho

law of tho Spirit of life in Clu'ist Jesus hath made me free from the

law of eiu and death.'

NOTES.

48. He that rejectcth me. The word 'rejectcth' means despiseth,

or refuseth to receive me, Lu. x. 16, § 60, p. 549.

The word. bXuyoq. By this and tho ra fn'mara, 'my words,'

arc meant that part of Christ's teaching wliich respected his person

and office.—Sec ch. iii. 17 [§ 12, p. 126].

49. What I should say, and what I should speak. Vatxw refers to

commands, and XaXijffw to oral instruction.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

48 ver. The words of Christ must be for our salvation now, or

our condemnation hereafter.

49, 50 ver. Tho words of Chi-ist are tho words of the Father.

Let us Icaru fi-om the example of Clmst to bo obedient in all things.

50 ver. Let us earnestly dehver unto men his commandment,

which 'is life everlasting,' and cndcavom- to persuade them ac-

cording to his truth, to walk ia holiness to the glory of liia

name.

80.] Malt, xx'ii. 1, p. 748. Mark xiii. 1, § 86, p. 760. Lnke xxi. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXV.] THE SCEIBES ANB PUAEISEES POEIEAYED. [PAKT rv.

(G. 77.)* Jesus, hci/iff ahout lo leave the temple for the niijht, and at the same time to mahe an end of his

piMic ministry, denounces penal retribution upon the scribes ajid Pharisees ,- in eif/ht icoes.-f—Matt, xxiii.

In the temple.

In tho doscrintions of the scribes and Pharisees in lliis chapter, we liave a fuU-length portrait of the hypocrite. I. Tliey sliut up the

kingdom of heaven against others, Tcr. 13. They made great pretensions to knowledge; but they neither entered into the kingdom of

lieavcn themselves, nor sulTered others. II. They committed the grossest iniquity under a cloak of religion, ver. 14. They cheated widows

out of tlicir property, and made long prayers to hide their viUany. III. They shewed great zeal in making proselytes
;
yet did it only for

gain, and made them more wicked, ver. 15. IV. They taught false doctrine ; artful contrivances to destroy the force of oaths, and shut

out tho Creator from their view, ver. 16—23. V. They were superstitious, ver. 23. Small matters they were exact in ; matters of real

importance they cared little about. VI. Theii- trust was in outward ceremonies, particularly washing, to the neglect of inward hohness,

ygr_ 23 .G. VII. They were openly hypocritical. Tliey took great pains to appear well, wliile they themselves knew that it was all deceit

and falseliood ver. 25 .8. VIII. They professed great veneration for the memory of the pious dead, while at the same time they held

the principles and followed the conduct of then- murderers, ver. 29—31. And see Notes on ver. 5, p. 749.

[Ch. xxii. d6, p. 741.] Matt, xxiii.

1 Then spake.Jesus to-tho miiltiUide, and to' his disciples, 2 saying. The scribes and the Pharisees sit

3 in^Moses' seat: all therefore whatsoever they-bid you observe, that observe and do; but do-'nof-ye after

4 their works: for they-say, and do not. For they-bind heavy burdens and grievous-to-be-borue, and lay

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxiii. 2. ScmisES asd . . . Phakisees. The parlies unth

whom Jesus had heen last in diseussion, Mk. xii. 2S ; Mt. xxii. 34,

supra, p. 736.

—

They admilled the wJiole of the Old Testament Scrip-

tures, as to the letter, hut neglected the great commandment which

required them still further to hear God, De. vi. 4, 'Hear, O Israel:

The LoED our God is one Loed ; '

—

to hear the Great Prophet spoien

of lij Moses, xviii. 18, .9 (quoted Jno. xii. 49, p. 747) i—to hear the

Messenger of the covenant, pointed foricard to ly Isaiah, Iv. 1— 3,

' Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that

hath no money ; come ye, buy, and eat ; yea, come, bxiy wine and

milk without money and without price. 2, 'Wherefore do ye spend

[Heb., weigh'] money for that tohich is not bread ? and your labom-

for that which satisfieth not ? hearken diligently imto me, and eat ye

that which is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness. 3, Incline

your ear, and come unto me : hear, and your soul shall live ; and I

will make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sm"e mercies of

David;'

—

and hy the last of their prophets, Mai. iii. 1.

—

They neg-

lected to thinh of Him who was presented to them, not only by the

words of the prophets, Ac. iii. 18, 21—.4, hut hy all their sacrifices

and temple services. Col. ii. 16, .7.—Je. viii. S, ' How do ye say. We
are wise, and the law of the LoHD is with us ? Lo, certainly in vain

made he it ; the pen of the scribes is in vain.'

Sit in Moses' seat. After the Jews' return from Babylon, Ne.

viii. 1, ' all the people gathered themselves together as one man into

the street that was before the water gate ; and they spake unto Ezra

the scribe to bring the book of the law of Moses, which tho

Loed had commanded to Israel.'

—

And there were others with him,

wlio, ver. 7, ' caused tlie people to understand the law.'—Ver. 8, ' So

they read in the book in the law of God distinctly, and gave tho

sense, and caused them to understand the reading.'—Mai. ii. 7,

'The priest's lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek the

law at his moKth.'—Ac. xv. 21, 'Moses of old tune hath in every

city them that preach him, being read in the synagogues,' &c.

3. They sat, and do kot. Were represented by the second son

in the parable, who said, ' I go, sir : and went not,' ch. xxi. 30, § 84,

p. 713.—Eom. ii. 21—.4, ' Thou therefore which toachest another,

teachest thou not thyself?' &e.—Ti. i. 16, 'They profess that they

know God ; but in works they deny him, being abominable, and

disobedient, and unto every good work reprobate [or, void of judg-

ment].'

4. Bind heavy bubdens, &c. Lu. xi. 46, § G3, p. 5G5, ' Woe
unto you also, ye lawyers ! for ye lade men witli biu'dens grievous (o

be borne, and ye yourselves touch not tho bm'dcns \Yith one of your

NOTES.
Mt. xxiii. 2. Sit in Moses' seat. The scribes, i.e., ver. 8, the

rabbis. The doctors were assessors or judicial assistants in the

Sanhedrim, and also interpreted the law in the synagogues and
schools. As to the manner, it was the custom of tho Jewish doctors

to sit wliile they expoxmdcd the law and the prophets, eh. v. 1, § 19,

p. 172 ; Lu. iv. 20—.7, § 15, p. 152 ; ver. 16, § ib., p. 149, and to

stand lip when they read them.

As the name Pharisee was the appellation of a sect, it must not be
supposed that our Lord meant to say of all tho party that tliey sat

in Jloses' ehau-. Such a character was appheable to none but to the
doctors of tho sect; for which reason tho phi-ase Scribes and Pha-
risees must bo imdcrstood as a Hebraism for the Pharisean Scribes.

3. All therefore, S;c. That is, all those things which they read
out of the law and the propliets, and all things which they teach
consistently with them. Our Lord warns the people against the too

common practice of rejecting truth and duty because of the incon-

sistent hves of the teachers.

Observe and do, l(c. The priests had ' departed out of tlie way'
and 'caused many to stumble at the laic,' Mai. ii. 8. But Jesus

would not have the people reject the words which God had spoken

by Moses, although there were inconsistencies in the lives of thoso

who read for them in the law of the Lord : he woidd have them

both carefully consider, and as carefully do, tho will of God, by

whomsoever spoken.

They say, and do not. Much that they say is according to tho

laio, but their lives are contrary.

4. They bind heavy burdens, dea/iivovat. 'They bind [on]

loads,' as a bundle or bale on a pack-horse. By these burdens are

meant the traditions of the elders. AvapaaraicTa.—See on Lu. xi.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Mt. xxiii. £, 3. Let us beware of rejecting the truth, because of

the unworthiness of the teacher: and let us equally beware of
the man in place of the truth which ho teaches.following

4 ver. Let us give an example of that obedience to the command-
ments which we requii'e from others ; and let us beware of imposing

our own will upon their attention in place of tho commandments.

• Lesson 81, in the ' System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction,' is Matt, xxiii.

t 'It IS morally certain that a direct attack, like this, on his worst and most powerful enemies, would be reserved by om' Lord for the
close of the day. . .

.
And if any regard is due to the plain meaning of terms, not to say to his omi veracity, it can scarcely be doubted that,

as he delivered the concluding sentence, "For I say unto yon, Te shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say. Blessed is he that cometh in
the name of the Lord," he would both leave tlic temple, and never again return to it. With this event, the account of the transactions on
the twelfth of Nisan, within the temple, must be eoncluded.'—Vol. III. Diss, xl., p. 125.
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PART IV.] rHAKISEES NOT TO BE IMITATED. [SECT. LXXXT.

Matt, xxiii. 5—8.

5 them on^men's^slioiilders ; but \X\c\-tliemselves-\)\Vi not move them with-oneof-"tlieir*-fingcr.':. But nil their

^works they-do for.to-be-seeii of'meu: they-make-broad theii^pliylacteries, and enlarge the borders of-

C their, garments, and love the uppermost-rooms at^feasts, and the chief-seats in the synagogues, 7 and
8 greetings in the markets, and to-be-called of^men, Eabbi, Eabbi. But bc-'not ye'-callcd Rabbi: for

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

fingers.'

—

Israel are ' to undo the heavy burdens,' previous to their

great enjoyment oft/to Lord's goodness. Is. Iviii. 6—9.— ' The apostles

and elders and brethren ' at Jerusalem, sent an epistle to the

brethren at Antioch, tfc, Ac. xv. 23, sayiitg, 23, .9, ' It seemed good

to tlie Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden

than these necessary things ; 29, that ye abstam from meats

offered to idols, and from blood, and from tilings strangled, and

from fornication ; from which if yc keep yourselves, ye shall do well.

Fare ye well.'

—

Notivitlistanding which advice, the scribes and Pha-

risees still continued to pester the churches of Jesus Christ, Ga. v.

1—9 ; vi. 12, .3, &c.

5. To BE SEEN OP MEN. Jesui had, from the heginning, warned

against the conduct of the hgpocrites in this respect, as to alms-deeds,

ch. vi. 1—4, § 19, p. 183

—

place ofprayer, ver. 5, 6, ibid.—manner of

prayer, 7— 15, p. ibid.—andfasting, 16—.8, p. 185.

Phylactehies. The loords of the great command, 'Hear, O

I Israel,' &c., the Israelites were directed to have within their heart,

' and to bind 'as frontlets between' their 'eyes,' to keep ia remem-

brance that which God had been pleased to reveal of himself, that

they should think- of his love as revealed in his word, so as to be led

into obedience to his great commandment, De. vi. 4—C, 8, ' Thou
slialt love the LoiiD thy God with all thine heart,' &c.

BoEDEns OP THEIE QABMENTS. The Israelites were directed to

put upon thefringes of the borders of their garments a riband of blue

;

that they might remember to do all the commandments of the Lord,

and befaithful nnto their God, Nu. xv. So—40.

8. Calied Babbi, &e. The apostles did not claim to have

dominion over the faith of the disciples, hut only to be helpers of
their joy, 2 Cor. i. 24.—Ja. iii. 1, ' My brethren, be not many
masters.'—1 Pe. v. 3, ' Neither as being lords over God's heritage,

but being ensamplcs to the flock.'

NOTES.

4G, § fi2, p. 565, and Addenda, p. 569, ' Pahalleusm ' of Lu. xi.

37—54, and Mt. xxiii. 4, 6, 7, 13, 23—36. They impose many
Bcvcre ordinances on others beyond what the law prescribes ; ordi-

nances which have neither reason, expediency, nor revelation, to

countenance them ; but will not themselves be persuaded to obseiTe

either those micommanded extraordinaries, or those laws of God
which are necessary to be observed.

4. With one of theirfingers. That is, ' so far from taking upon their

oton shoulders the burdens which they Isy on those of others,' they

will not even stir them with theii- fingers' end ; a proverbial expres-

sion (common both to Greek and Latin ^vl•itcrs) to denote ' being

quite indisposed to engage in the labour which we enjoin upon

others.'

5. All their works, ^'c. Such as prayers, alms, fastings, &e.

In pointing out the corruptions of these men, our Lord gives us

the distinguishing characteristics of false teachers generally, whether

Jewish or Christian.

i. They live not according to the truths they teach.— ' They say,

and do not' ver. 3.

ii. They are severe to others, and indulgent to themselves
; point-

ing out to their hearers the narrowest road to heaven, wliile they

walk in the broad road themselves.—' They bind heavy burdens,' &c.,

ver. 4.

iii. They affect to appear righteous, and are strict observers of

certain rites, &e., while destitute of the power of godliness.— ' They

maJce broad their phylacteries,' &e., ver. 5.

iv. They love worldly entertainments, go to feast wherever thev

are asked, and seek ehiu-eh preferments.—They ' lore the uppermost

rooms at feasts, and chief seats in the synagogues,' ver. 6.

V. They love and seek pubUc respect and high titles, salutations

in the market-place (for they are seldom in their studies), and to bo

called of men. Rabbi, eminent teacher, though they have no title to

it, either from the excellence orfruit of their teaching. When these

marks are fovmd in a man who professes to bo a minister of Christ,

chai-ity itself will assert, /te is a thief and a robber ; he has climbed

over the wall of the sheepfold, or broken it down in order to get in,

ver. 7.

—

See p. 748, preceding the text.

Phylacteries. ^vXaKTi'jpin, from ^i/XaVffu, to keep, or preserve,

because they were used to preseiTe the law in raemoiy, in order to

its observance. The pliylactel'ies had then' origin from the law, Ex.

xiii. 9, 16 ; De. vi. 8 ; xi. 18. These precepts, which enjoined a
constant regard to, and remembrance of God's law, the Jews in

hitter times interpreted literally. Phylacteries were small slips of

parchment or vellum, on which certain portions of the law wei"e

written, and which they rolled up neatly, and put into a case or box

of dressed skin, and tied them upon their forehead and on the wrist

of the left arm witli a fillet. The portions of the law which were

inscribed upon them are said to have been the following :—Ex. xiii.

1—10, 11—.6; De. vi. 4—9; xi. 13—21, all inclusive. The phy-

lactery became an important appendage to a Pharisee's character,

insomuch that some of them wore them very broad, either that they

might have the more written on them, or that the characters being

larger, they might be the more visible, and that they might hereby

acquire gi'cater esteem among the people, as being more than ordi-

narily religious.

—

See on Lu. xx. 46, .7, p. 742, supra,

6. Uppermost rooms. Trpui-oK.XiCTiav, ' the first seat at banquets,'

namely, among the Jews, at the top of the table, as with us ; among
the Greeks and Romans the middle place at the tricUnium.

Chief seats in the synagogues. According to the most ancient

customs of the Jews, those persons who held no ofEce in the syna-

gogues used to sit according to the distinctions of age. But after-

ward it became the custom for those who had the highest character

for erudition to sit in the places of the greatest honour.

7. Rabbi. A title which the scribes had at that time assumed

;

from the Hebrew word ai, which signifies 'great;' hence rabbi

meant ' master,' or ' excellent.' It was doubled for the sake of

greater emphasis. These rabbis were looked up to as infaUiblo

oracles in religious matters, and usurped not only the place of tho

law, but of God himself. According to Dr. A. Clarke, and others,

there arc three words used among the Jews as titles of dignity,

which they apply to their doctors, rabh, rabbi, and rabban, each of

which terms has its particular meaning. Rabban implies much

more than rabbi, and rabbi much more than rabh. These titles of

distinction did not take place till the seliism between Hillel and

Shammai. Dr. Lightfoot tells us, that ' tho words of the scribes are

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

5—7 ver. Let us beware of occupying ourselves with the Uteral

and ceremonial, to tho exclusion of tho moral and spiritual parts of

the law; with that whicli is seen of men, to the neglect of that

wliieh God looketh upon ; of desiring to take a conspicuous place

before men, rather than to act worthily in the sight of God.

8 ver. Let us look to our Master, and Icflm of him who was meek

and lowly of heart ; who was 'despised and rejected of men.' Let us

love one another as brethren ; and in place of striving with each

other, as those may bo expected to do who know not what Christ

hath done, let us labour to be reconciled uuto God and to each other.

81.] Mark liii. 1, § 86, p. 760. Luke xii. 0, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. SOD.
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SECT. LXXXY.] ONE IS YOUR FATHER. [PAET IV.

Matt, xxiii. 9— 12.

9 one is yoiir„l\rnster 6 KaOijyiiri'jc, f-tw/.Christ 6 XpioTo'c; and all yc arc brethren. And call no man

10 your father \ipon the earth: for one is yom\Father, -which' «s injieaven. Neither be-ye-called masters

1

1

KaOnyr]Tai : for one is yoiu^Mastor, (?i'(?»,Christ. But he-that' is greatest among-you shall-be your servant.

13 And whosoovor shall-cxalt himself shall-be-abasod ; and he-that shall-humble himself shall-be-exalted.

SCRIPTURE

8. One is TOTTE jrASTEH. Jesus gave his disciples an example

of the humblest service, Jno. xiii. 13—.5, § 87, p. 812.—Eph. v.

23—32, 'For the husband is the liead of the veife, even as Christ is

the Iiead of the church : and he is the saviour of the body. 2'1',

Therefore aa the church is subject unto Christ, so lei the wives le

to their orni husbands in every thing.'—For ver. 25—32 see quoted

Jno. ii. 1, § 11, p. 113, 'A makeiaoe.'—Be stooped to raise its up.

Ph. ii. 3—11, 'Let nothing he done through strife or vainglory ;
but

in lowhness of mind let each esteem other better than themselves.'

—For ver. 4—11, see quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, ' Christ the

lOED.'

BnETiiitEN. Sons of God, Jno. i. 12, § 7, p. lo.—See on Mt.

xxviii. 10, § 95.

9. No man toub eathee, kc. Paul claimed to le only a minister

of Christ, and steward of the mysteries of Ood; although if any in

the church might claim to le a father, he could, 1 Cor. iv. 1, 14— .7,

'Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers of Christ, and

stewards of the mysteries of God.' 14, ' I write not these things to

shame you, but as my beloved sons I warn you. 15, For though ye

have ten thousand instructers in Clu-ist, yet liave ye not many

fathers : for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel.

IG, Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers of me. 17, For this

cause have I sent unto you Timotheus, who is my beloved son, and

faitliful in the Lord, who shall bring you into remembrance of my
ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in every ehm-ch.'

10. Mastees. 2 Pe. ii. 3, &c., ' Tlu-ough eovetousness shall they

with feigned words m,ake merchandise of you.'—3 Jno. ver. 9, ' I

wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who loveth to have the

preeminence among them, receiveth us not.'

One is toite Mastee. This requires to he repeated.— See on

ver. 8.

—

Christ hath a right to rule over us; toe are his hy creation,

Jno. i. 3, § 7, p. 14,;—by redemption, 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20, 'What?

know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which

is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not yoiu- own?

ILLUSTRATIONS.

20, For ye are bought with a price : therefore glorify God in your

body, and in your spirit, which are God's;'

—

and by providence,

Mt. xxviii. 18, 20, § 96, p. md.— Christ is 'the head,' Col. i. 14—.9,

' In wliom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgive-

ness of sins : 15, who is the image of the invisible God, the

firstborn of every creature : 16, for by him wore all things created,

tliat are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible,

whether fhey be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers :

all things were created by him, and for him : 17, and he is before

all things, and by him all things consist. 18, And he is the head of

the body, the church : who is the beginning, the firstborn from the

dead ; that in all [or, among alt] things he might have the pre-

eminence. 19, For it pleased the Father that in him should all

fulness dwell,'
—

' over all things to the cliui'eh,' Eph. i. 23, .3. quoted

Jno. xiv. 19, § 87, p. 831, 'Because I,' &c.

11. YouE seevant, &o. See on Lu. xxii. 24— .7, § 87, p. 820;
and Jno. xiii. 15, .6, § ib.

12. Exalt himself, &c. See the abasing of him that exaltetli him-

self, 2 Th. u. 4—8 {quoted Mk. v. 9, § 35, p. 329, ' Legion,)' &c. ;

Ecv. xiii. 5— 10, ' And there was given unto him a moutli speaking

great things and blasphemies ; and power was given unto him to con-

tinue [or, to malce K'nr] forty and two months. 6, And he opened

his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blaspheme his name, and

his tabernacle, and them that dwell in heaven. 7, And it was given

unto him to make war with the saints, and to overcome them : and

power was given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

8, And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whoso

names are not written in the book of life of the Lamb slain

from the foundation of the world. 9, If any man have an ear, let

him hear. 10, He that leadeth into captivity shall go into cap-

tivity : he that killcth with the sword must be killed with the

sword. Here is the patience and the faith of the saints.'—xix. 19,

20, quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 21, ' ScATTEEED,' kc.

Humble himsele, &e. To become, from being an enemy, the

NOTES.

declared to be more weighty than those of the prophets, and equal

to those of the law; so that Gamaliel advised to get a rabbi, that

one might no longer doubt of anything.' They even went so far as

to say, that the words of a rabbi were the words of God.

These titles were conferred by the Sanhedrim, by the imposition

of hands ; and afterward in the dispersion, by the president of their

schools.—See Addenda, § 12, p. 129, 'Eabbi.'

8. Ye are brethren. No one among you is higher than another,

or can possibly have from me any jm-isdiction over the rest. Ye are

in this respect perfectly equal.

—

See on eh. xx. 24, § 77, p. 659.

Most commentators concur in placing these words at the end of

the foUovving verse, immediately after 'for one is your Father, which

is in heaven! with which they are intimately connected. The

arrangement is evidently more natural, gives a closer connection to

the sentiments, and throws more light on the passage than the

common arrangement, which places this clause at the end of tliis

verse, and adds an abruptness to the whole.

9. Call 1X0 man your father, cf'c. Acknowledge no man as your

father in spiritual tilings, so as to have 'dominion over yom- faith ;'

for ye have but one such father, even 'your Father, which is in

heaven'

Our Lord probably alludes to the Ab, or father of the Sauhedi-im,

who was the next after the Nasi, or president.

—

See on eh. xx. 21,

§ ib., p. 658, by which he gives his disciples to imderstaud that ho

would have no second, after liimself, established in his church,

of which he alone was the head.

10. Neither be ye called masters. Leaders, or guides, that

is, of the judgments and the consciences of meu, exercising au

authority and dominion over them, which the Pharisaical doctors

had usurped, telling the people that they ought to believe all theii-

doctrines, and obey all their injunctions, as the commands of the

living God. Neither of these commands forbids us to give proper

titles of civil office to men, nor to render them the honour belonging

to their station.

—

See eh. xxii. 21, § 84, p. 728, ' Render therefore

unto Cassar,' kc ; Rom. xiii. 7, ' Render therefore to all their dues :

....honour to whom honour;' 1 Pe. ii. 17, 'Honour all men.

Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the king.' They

forbid the disciples of Jesus to seek or receive titles implying

eminence in reUgious matters, as well as the exercise of human
authority in controlling the souls of others.

11. Se that is greatest, ^c. He that would be greatest among
you, let him prove his claim by devoting himself to the service of

his brethren.—See on ch. xx. 26, .7, Scrip. Illus., § 77, p. 660.

12. Whosoever sliall exaU himself, S^c. It is worthy of remark,

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
9 ver. TTow rcmarkiible it is that the Head of the Great Apostacy 1 forbids—the calling any one on the earth ' Father,' otherwise 'papa^

has his very name in opposition to that which Christ expressly I or pope! [iTjr Reflection, ver. 10—.i, see next page.]

Mark xiii. 1, § 86, p. 760. LuTce xxi. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [81.
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PART IT.] [SECT. LXXXV.

against

WOES PRONOUNCED.

Matt, xxiii. 13— .5.

13 But woe unto-yoii, scribes and Pharisees, liypocrites ! for ye-sliut-up the kingdom of'Iieaven

tfiTrpoddivjaen : for ye neither go-in yourselves, neither suffer-ye them' that-are-entering to-go-in.

li Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye-devour^widows\houses, and for-a-pretence

7rjoo0(((7£i make-'long'-prayer : therefore ye-shall-receive the-greater TrepiarroTipov damnation.
15 Woe unto-you, scribes and Pliarisees, hypocrites! for ye-compass^sea and^Lind to-make one proselyte,

and when he-is-made, ye-make him twofold-more the-child of-hell than-yourselves.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

footstool of the Lord, Ps. ex. 1, ' The Loed said unto my lord, Sit

thou at my riglit hand, until I make thine enemies thy ibotstooh'

—

So the living creatures are the footstool of the throne of the God of
Israel, Eze. i. 22, .6, ' And the UUcness of the firmament upon the

licads of the living creature ivas as the colour of the terrible crystal,

fjfretched forth over their heads above.' 26, 'And above the firma-

ment that was over their heads was the likeness of a throne, as the

appearaiice of a saijphire stone ; and upon the Ukeness of tlie throne

WHS tlie Ukeness as the appearance of a man above upon it.'—

•

Afterwards thcr/ are found exalted, so as to be in the midst of the

throne. Rev. iv. 6, &c.

—

See on ' Footstool,' Jlk. xii. 3G, p. 741.

13. AVoE UNTO TOU, . . . HTPOCEITES ! The eight Woes which

our Lord here pronounced, ver. 13—30, npon those who suhstitutcd

the form for the substance of religion, mag advantageously he

contrasted with the eight Beatitudes, eli. v. 3—10, § 19, p. 172.

—

Contrast this ivoe npon the proud self-righteousness ivhich prevents

an entrance into the kingdom of heaven, with ver. 3, p. iUd. 'Blessed

are the poor in spirit : for tlicir's is the kingdom of heaven.'

Shut up, &c. Lu. xi. 52, § 62, p. 566, ' Woe unto you, lawyers

!

for ye have taken away the key of knowledge : ye entered not in

yourselves, and them that were entering in ye hindered.'

—

Christ

is the door, Jno. x. 7—9, § 55, p. 517 ; xiv. 6, § 87, ' the way, tlie

tnitli, and the Ufe.'

—

The Fharisees Inew not this one wag of salva-

tion, Mt. xxii. 41—.6, p. 739 ; Rom. x. 2—4, ' For I bear tliem

record that they have a zeal of God, but not according to knowledge.

3, For they being ignorant of God's i-ighteousness, and going about

to establish theii- own righteousness, have not submitted themselves

unto the righteousness of God. 4, For Christ is the end of the law

for righteousness to every one that beheveth;'

—

hence theg sought

to prevent othersfrom entering, through it, into the blessed lihertg of

aclcnowted-ging the truth, Jno. ix. 22, § 55, p. 514.

14. Woe, &e. Contrast with ch. v. 4, § 19, p. 172, ' Blessed are

they that mourn : for they shall be comforted.'

Devour, &c. See on JIfc. xii. 40 [Lu. xx. 47], supra, p. 742.

—

Contrast with the case of those who take advantage of the affliction

of others, that of those who, being afflicted, persevere in prayer like

the importunate widow, Lu. xviii. 1—8, § 73, p. 633, as referred to

in the second beatitude.

15. Woe, &c. Contrast with ch. v. 5, § 19, p. 172, ' Blessed are

the meek : for they shall inherit the earth.'

To make oue peoseltte, &c. See thisproud spirit of mastership

over others''failhforbidden, ver. 8—12, supra, p. 749.

—

We may not

seelc to fashion other persons' notions according to our own will, but

seek to be ourselves made after the mind of God, Is. Ixiv. 8, ' But

now, O Loed, thou arf our father; we are the clay, and thou our

potter; and we all are the work of thy hand.'—Eph. ii. 10, 'For

we are liis workmansliip, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

which God hatli before ordained [or, prepared'^ tliat we sliould walk

in them.'

—

It is a people formed by and for himself, that he will

bless,{l3. xliii. 7, 21, 'Even every one that is called by my name:

for I have created him for my glory, I have formed him ; yea,

I have made him.' 21, 'This people have I formed for myself;

they shall shew forth my praise;')—as in the third beatitude, Mt. v.

5, § 19, p. 172.

NOTES.

that it is recorded of our Lord, that lie repeated this saying three

times, Lu. xiv. 11, § 67, p. 590; xviii. 14, § 73, p. 636, which see.

The repetition is a striking proof of the necessity of the Christian

gi'ace of humility.

—

See SCRir. Illus., § 67, p. 596.

13. Woe unto you. Our Lord pronounced eight blessings upon

the mount : ho pronounces eight woes here ; not as imprecations,

but solemn, compassionate declarations of the misery which these

stubborn sinners were bringing upon themselves.

—

See SCEIP.

Illus., supra.

Fharisees, hypocrites! . . . ye shut up, S(c. They might be justly

said to shut up the kingdom of heaven from men, because tliey

suppressed the true interpretation, and the daily inculcation of

passages which treat of repentance, faith, and unfeigned charity,

and bestowed aU their pains on ui'ging rites and enlarging cere-

monies, thereby obstructing the approach of those who were willing

to enter. KXfisrt ifnrpoaBiv has the force of dn-o/cXfi'tij', and

exactly answers to the English phrase, to shit the door in any

one's face.

y'e neither go in, cf'c. The import of both expressions is, that

'they cut off all access to the temple of salvation, by taking away

that key of the knowledge ' [of Christ in God] which would open

the entrance thereto.

' In this portion (ver. 13—35) there is a most impressive apos-

trophe (one of the noblest on record) to the Pharisees, as if present

(though, as appears from ver. 1, they had now withdrawn), against

whom Christ, as it were wearied out with their attempts against

him, whether to take him by force or by guile, sums up all that he

had said, or had to say, of a generation of vipers ; denouncing on

them oft-repeated woes for their complicated vices (their hypocrisy,

pride, extortion, rapacity, and persevering persecution of all the

prophets sent to them), and concludes with a solemn prediction

(awfully fidfilled within that very generation) of the destruction of

theii- temple, and the withdi-awing of his presence until their final

conversion.'

—

Bloomfield.

14. Devour widows' houses. This 'eating up' was effected by

various subtle artifices. By pretensions to extraordinary phi-

lanthropy and piety, they induced persons to commit to them

the disposal of their property, as executors and guardians ; or

' creeping into widows' houses,' devised various means of enriching

themselves, either by making devotees of the widows, and laying

them under contribution, or cabaUing with the ehiltlren to deprive

the widow of part of her dowry, for some retiu-n either in hand, or

in expectation.

—

See on Lu. xx. 47, p. 742, supra.

[For remainder of Notes on ver. 14, .5, see next page."}

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
10—.2 ver. Christians may seek to be great, not in the exercise of

lordly power, but as aboimding in service to the servants of God.

They may seek for honour, and glory, and immortahty, but it is as

being wilhng to take the lowest place among men, in order that God
may be exalted.

13 ver. Let us know our own unworthincas, so as to be willing to

enter the kingdom of God upon the terms of free grace. To all such

the kingdom is freely offered. Let us beware of those who proudly

pretend to have exclusive possession of the keys : who, like their

Jewish predecessors, neither go in themselves, nor allow othera to

enter.

15 rer. Let us not be desirous of making converts to a party, but

of bringing men to our Saviour, Christ.

Let us not bo desirous of getting dominion over their faith, but

81.] Mark xiii. 1, § 86, p. 760. Luke xxi. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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THE COUNTERFEIT RELIGION. [PART IV.
SECT. LXXXV.]

Matt, xxiii. IG—22.

10 Woe nnto-yon, ye Wind guides, which' say, Whosoever shall-swcav by the temple, it-is nothing; but

17 whosoever shnll-swear by the gokl of-the temple, he-is-a-debtor !
Ye fools and blind: for whetlier is

18 "-rcater, the gold, or the temple that'sanotifieth the gold ? And, Whosoever shall-swear by the altar, it-is

19 nothing; bul whosoever swcareth by the gift that'w upon it, he-is-guilty h<^i.[\u. Ye fools and blind:

20 for whether w f^rcatcr, the gift, or the altar that'snnctifioth the gift? Whoso' therefore shall-swear by the

21 altar, sweareth^by it, 'and by all-things,thereon. And whoso' shall-swear by the temple, sweareth by it,

22 and by him'that-dwellcth therein. And he' that-shall-swear by^heaven, sweareth by the throne of God,

and by him'that-sitteth thereon.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

16. Woe, &c. Contrast with the fomih heatUude, cli. v. 6, § 19,

p. 172, 'Blessed are tliey whieh do hunger and thii-st aftei- righteous-

ness: for they shall be filled.'

Bltnd guides, &o. Is. Ivi. 10, 'Ilis watchmen are blind: they

aro all ignorant.'—Mt. xv. 14, § 41, p. 401, they are 'blind

leaders of the Wind.'

SWEAK, &c. See on eh. v. 33, .4, § IP, p. 178.

17. Fools, &o. Ps. icii. 5, G, 'Thy thoughts aro Tei-y deep.

NOTES

6, A brutish man knoweth not ; neither doth a fool understand

tills.'—Jo. iv. 22, 'My people is foolish, they have not known
me,' &o.—Rom. x. 3, 'They being ignorant of God's righteousness,

and going about to establish their own righteousness, have not

submitted themselves unto the righteousness of God.'

19. The altae that sanctifietu.

toucheth the altar shall be holy.'

21. DWELLEIH THEEEIN, &e,

Ex. xxix. 37, 'Whatsoever

1 Ki. viii. 13, ' A settled place for

14. Long prayer. One rule among them, says Lightfoot, was to

meditate an hour, then pr.ay an hour, and then meditate another

hour, all of which was included in tlieir long yjj'OJ/ejw, or devoiions.

Sometimes, it is said, these prayers occupied nine hours a day.

15. Ye compass sea and land. A proverbial expression, used to

denote the most strenuous efforts to accomplish an object. The

excessive zeal of the Jews in makmg proselytes is even glanced at by

Horace, I. 1, sat. iv. ; v. 142, ..3.

Froselt/te. From Xlpoai-jKvToq, a stranger, or foreigner; one

who is come fi-om his own people and country to sojourn with

another.

According to the Bishop of Lincoln's idea, proselytes wei"e those,

and those only, who took upon themselves the obligation of the

whole Mosaic law, but retained that name till they were admitted

into the congregation of the Lord, as adopted children. Gentiles

were allowed to worship and offer sacrifices to the God of Israel in

the outer court of the temple ; and some of them, persuaded of the

sole and universal sovereignty of the Lord Jehovah, might renounce

idolatry without embracmg the Mosaic law ; but such persons

never appear to be called proselytes in Scripture, nor in any ancient

Christian writer. Dr. Lardner says, ' I do not bcUeve that the

notion of two sorts of Jewish proselytes can be found in any Chris-

tian writer before the fourteenth centm'y or later.' Dr. Jennings

also observes, that there does not appear to be sufficient evidence

in the Bible history of the existence of such proselytes of the gate as

the rabbins mention ; nor indeed of any who with propriety can be

styled proselytes, except such as fully embraced the Jewish religion.

The chilli of hell. That is, one who from his character will

surely fall into the punishment of hell.

—

See ver. 83, p. 755, infra.

A Hebraism for an exceedingly wicked person, such as might claim

hell for his mother, and the devil for his father. Persons, according

to the Hebrew mode of speaking, bemg called the 'children,' or

'sons,' of that which marks their condition or character. Dr.

Lightfoot and others observe, that the proselytes were considered by
the Jewish nation as the scabs of the church, and hindered the

coming of the Messiah ; and Justin Martyr says, that the proselytes

did not only disbcheve Christ's doctrine, but were abundantly more
blasphemous against him tlian the Jews themselves.

1(5. In this and the six following verses Christ condemns the

subtle distinctions of the Pharisees concerning oaths, and points out

the sanctity aud obligation of an oath.

Woe nnio yon, ye hlind guides,

hypocrites, from theu" personal

He had previously styled them

character; now he gives them
another title, respecting their influence upon others.

Stcear by the temple, it is nothing. That is, the oath may be

violated with impunity.

The gold of the temple. There were in the temple many vessels

made of gold beside the golden candlestick ; the doors and other

parts of the temple were covered with gold, and there was gold in

the treasury.

The Jews had various forms of vows and oaths, but obUgatory

in different degrees. The Pharisees in their traditions established

those oaths only to be binding which were sworn by God, or some-

thing immediately consecrated to him ; and therefore did not main-

tain the obligation of those oaths made by the temple or altar,

which had only a general consecration, but of those made by par-

ticular obligations and gifts, devoted to God by the voluntary piety

of men ; such as the gold on the temple, and the gift on tlie altar,

to which they attached more peculiar sanctity. This our Saviour

considers to be a pitiful deceit to frustrate the obligation of oaths.

It is probable that, by increasing the presumed sanctity of the gifts

offered in the temple, they had the object of making men more

hberal in this way, and thus of deriving gain fi'om their doctrine.

The Jews had borrowed several profane oaths from the heathens,

and, provided the name of God was not expressly mentioned in

them, they fancied that such oaths were not binding.

18. The gift that is njion it. The gift or offering made to God

;

so called because it was devoted or given to Him.

JTe is guilty. o^iiXit. Maeg., 'He is a debtor;' the same word

as is so translated, ver. 16.

20. Whoso therefore shall swear iy the altar, sweareth by it, and

by all things thereon. Not only by the gift, but by the holy fire,

and the sacrifice ; and above all, by that God to whom they belong

;

inasmuch as every oath by a creature is an implicit appeal to God.

21. Sim thai dwelleth therein. That is, God. The temple was

his house, his dwelling. In the first, or Solomon's temple, he dwelt

between the chcrubims, in the most holy place. He manifested

himself there by a visible symbol, the cloud of glory, resting on the

mercy-seat, 1 Ki. viii. 10—.3 ; Ps. Ixxx. 1.

22. £1/ heaven. Our Lord had before expressly forbidden all

such oaths as these, ch. v. 34—.6, § 19, p. 178 ; and he here shews

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
of leading thom to faith in God: and let us, in the meantime, give

them an example of that meek submission to his holy will, which
becomes the children of God. Converts to a false religion not
unfrcquently become twofold more the children of hell than those
who inherited the system from then- fath.crs.

16—22 ver. Let us hunger aud thirst after righteousness ; not

after vain conceits, which can never satisfy the soul. Those who
seek after cunning casuistry, and crafty equivocations, deceive their

own souls. In place of being filled with true knowledge and

wisdom, they are fools and Wind: and Wind and foolish must those

bo who follow them.

TSS
Marl xii:. 1, § 86, p. 760. Lul-e xxi. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [81.



PART IV.] OP THE PHARISEES.

irATT. xxiii. 23—.0.

[SECT. LXXXV.

23 Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye-pay-tithe-of,mint and anise and cummin and
Iiave-omitted the weightier mailers of-tlio law,Judgment,,mercy, and.faitli : tliese ought w to-have-done

21 and--not to-leave---the-other--undone. Ye blind guides, wliich'strain-at gd/Xi^oirec a' gnat, and swallow
KaTairivovTic a' camel.

25 Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye-make-clean the outside of-the cup and of-the
26 platter, but within they-are-fuU of extortion I? apTray^e and excess liKpaaiag. Thou blind Pharisee,

SCRIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.
thee to abide in for ever.'—2 Chr. vi. 2, ' An house of habitation for

thee, and a place for thy dwelling for ever.'—Ps. xxvi. 8, ' The place

wher^ thine honour dwelleth.'— cxxxii. 13, .4, ' The Loed hath

chosen Zion ; he hath desired it for his habitation, li, Tliia is my
rest for ever : here will I dwell ; for I have desu'cd it.'

23. Woe, &c. Contrast with the fifth heafitnde, ch. v. 7, § 19,

p. 173, ' Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain mercy."

Omitted .... JTJDaiiEKT, mebct, &c. Hos. iv. 1, ' No truth,

nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the land.'—Teras repeatedly
refers to the Lord's requirinr; 'mercy, and not sacrifice,' Mt. ix. 13,

§ 36, p. 337 ; xii. 7, § 24, p. 243 ; Lu. xi. 42, § 63, p. 5G5, ' Woo
unto you, Pharisees ! for ye tithe mint and rue and all manner of
herbs, and pass over judgment and the love of God: these
ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone.'

25. Woe, &c. Contrast with the sixth heatiiiide, ch. v. 8, § 19,

p. 173, 'Blessed are the pure in heart : for they shall see God."

NOTES.
it is vain to attempt to distinguish them from each other, as to their

effects in binding the conscience.

23. Ye pay tithe. A popular commentator says, 'The law

required the Jews to devote a tenth part of all thcu- property to the

support of the Levites, Nu. xviii. 20—.4. Another tenth part they

paid for the service of tlie sanctuary, commonly in cattle or grain

;

but where they lived far from the place of worship, they changed it

to money, De. xiv. 22—.5. Besides these, there was to be every

third year a tenth part given to the poor, to be eaten at their own
dwellings, ver. 28, .9. So that nearly one third of the property of

the Jews was devoted to religious services by law.' This is evidently

a mistake. All the passages quoted refer to the same tithe. The
trutli of the matter seems to be, the Israelites were to devote a

tenth part of their income to religious purposes ; the offerings made
directly to the Lord in this way went to the Levites ; who again

gave a .tenth of tlicir income to the priests ; whatever remained

with the people, of the tithe, over and above what was expended in

sacrifices, and in attending the festivals, was, at the end of three

years, to be stored up in their several cities, in order to its distri-

bution to the poor, the stranger, &c., as occasion required. The law

was sufficiently burdensome without the monstrosity of a triple

tithe.— -See on Lu. xviii. 12, SCEIP. Illtts., § 73, p. 636. It might

as well bo said, that the Jews were given several weekly sabbaths to

observe, because in one place God's example in resting the seventh

day is given as the reason of keeping the commandment, and in

another the reason assigned is, that men and cattle may rest.

Of mint, ifc. See on Lu. xi. 42, § 62, p. 565. A garden herb, in

the original so called from its agreeable flavour. It was used to

sprinkle Hie floors of their houses and synagogues, to produce a

pleasant fragrance.

Anise. An annual umbelliferous plant, the seeds of which have

an aromatic smell, a pleasant warm taste, and a carminative quality.

But by di'jjOoi' in this passage is meant the Dill. Our translators

seem to have been first misled by a resemblance of the sound. No
other versions have fallen into the mistake. The Greek of anise is

ai'taov; hut o!^ dill, dvijOov.

Cummin. This is an umbelliferous plant ; in appearance resem-

bling fennel, but smaller. Its seeds have a bitterish warm taste,

occompauicd with an aromatic flavour, not of the most agreeable

kind. An essential oil is obtained from them by distillation.

The law did not oblige the Jews to give the tithe of this sort of

herbs j it only required it of those things wliich could bo compre-
hended imdcr the name of income or revenue. But the Pharisees,

desirous of distinguishing themselves by a more scrupulous and
hteral observance of the law than others, gave the tithes of mint
anise, and cummin. Christ did not condemn or censure this exact-

ness, but complained that, while they were so precise in these lesser

matters, they neglected the more essential commandments of the
law, and substituted observances, frivolous and insignificant, in the
place oljustice, mercy, and truth.

Judgment, mercy, andfaith. The use of the tithe was threefold.

It was to support the people when they went to learn judgment at

the place appointed of the Lord ; therewith also were tliey to shew
mercy to the poor, and kindness to the Levite ; and a third part was
to be expended in sacrifices, whereby they expressed their faitJi in

God as being propitiated to them through that Great Atonement
which was prefigured by the sacrifices under the law. From the
sacrifices the m in istering priests and Levites seem to have had their

cliief support.

24. Strain at a gnat. In the old English translation this is

rendered ' strain out a gnat,' and this is more conformable to the
sense of the passage. Allusion is made to the custom which pre-

vailed over all the East, of passing theh- wine and other liquors

through a strainer, that no gnats or ilies might get into the cup.

Among the unclean animals, &c., the Jews reckoned fhes ; and on
that account were particularly careful to strain their wine. Tlie

expression, to 'strain out a gnat, and swalloio a camel,' is evidently

proverbial. The sense is this, ' Who carefully avoid the shghtest

transgressions of the ceremonial part of your rchgion ; while, with-

out scruple or remorse, ye commit the grossest offences against tho
moral and spuritual part of tho law.'

25. The outside of the cvjp, cfc. The allusion is to their traditions

about washing their cups and pots and brazen vessels

—

see Mk. vii.

4, § 41, p. 400—which they strictly obsei-ved.

Within they arefull, ^'c. There is here a blending of the com-
parison with the thing compared : the sense, withdrawing the fifure,

being that then' repasts are furnished by means of rapine and
injustice.

Full of extortion and excess. The meaning is, that though they

took much pains to appear well, yet they obtained a living by
extortion and wickedness, wliich were swallowed down without

scruple. The censure is double [taking intemperance in the vulgar

sense]. These miserable men procured unjustly what they used

intemperately. No wonder tables so furnished proved a snare, as

many find by sad experience. Tluis luxury punishes fraud, while

it feeds disease with tho fruits of injustice. But intemperance, in

PEACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
23, .4 ver. Let us earnestly seek to have a true discernment of tho

purpose of God, in what ho has commanded; and we shall find

that tho gi'eat lesson which he teaches is, to shew mercy, having
faith in Him, who is tho Giver of every good gift.

25, .6 ver. Lot us soot to be pure in heart, if wo would bo vessels

81.] Mark xui. 1, § 86, p. 7G0,

sanctified and made meet for tho Master's use. Without holiness

no man shall see the Lord, And let us ever remember that this

holhiess does not proceed from any ceremonial washing.

2G ver. Blind guides are apt to occupy themselves with punc-

tilious observances, to tho neglect of the great scope and purpose of

Luke xsi. 5, Hid. John siii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXV.] OF COUNTERFEIT EELIGION. [PART IV.

Matt, xxiii. 27—32.

cleanse first that' which is witbin the cup andjilatter, that the outside of-them may-be clean also.

27 ^Voo unto-you, scribes and Pliarisees, hypocrites ! for ye-are-like-unto wbited sepulchres, which indeed

28 appear bcautil'ul unaloi outward, but are-'witliin'-ful] of-dead mc'//'s bones, and of-all uncleanness. Even-

so ye also outwardly appear righteous unto' men, but within ye-are full of-hypocrisy and iniquity.

29 Woe unto-you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! because ye-build the tombs of-the prophets, and

30 garnish the sepulchres of-the righteous, and say. If -we-had-been in the days of 'our fathers, we-would-

31 -uof-have-been partakers-with them in the blood of-the prophets. Wherefore ye-be-witnesses unto-your-

32 selves, that ye-are ^Ae-children of-them 'which-killed the prophets. Fill-'ye'-up then the measure of 'your

fathers.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

31. T!ie CHILDREN OP THEJI WHICH KILLED, &c. The same

self-righteous spirit whicli led to boasting, as in ver. 30, teas that

tohich led their fathers to seek the lives of those who reproved them,

Je. xxvi. 10, .1, &c., ' When the princes of Judah heard tliese things,

then they came up from the king's liouse unto the house of the

26. Cleanse, &c. Fureness of heart is called for in Jerusalem,

Jo. iv. It ;

—

in Israel, Eze. xviii. 31 ;

—

and in all that would draw

near to Ood, Heb. x. 22; xii. 14, 'Holiness, without which no

man shall see the Lord.'—Ja. iv. 8, ' Draw nigh to God, and he will

draw nigh to you. Cleanse yo«;- hands, ye sinners; and purify

i/our hearts, J/e double minded.'

27. Woe, &c. Contrast with tlie seventh beatitude, ch. v. 9, § 19,

p. 173, ' Blessed are the peacemakers : for they shall be caUed the

cliikli-en of God.'

Whited sepulchees. Lu. xi. 44, § 62, p. 565, 'As graves

which appear not.'—Ps. Iv. 20, .1, ' He hath put forth his hands

against such as be at peace : . . . 21, his words were softer than oil,

yet were they drawn swords.'

29. Woe, &c. Contrast with the eighth beatitude, eh. v. 10, § 19,

p. 174, 'Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteous-

ness' sake : for their's is the kingdom of heaven.'

LoED, and sat down in the entry [or, at the door'] of the new gate

of the Loed's house. 11, Then spake the priests and the prophets

imto the princes and to all tlie people, saying, This man is worthy

to die [Heb., Thejudgment of death is for this man'] ; for he hath

prophesied against this city, as ye have heard with your ears.'

—

The

same spirit of idolatry which led their fathers to worship the serpent

and other idols, now led themselves to expend upon the dwellings of

the dead that which belonged to the living temples ; which tlieg not

only disregarded, but sought to destroy.

32. Fill ye up, &c. Ahraham^s descendants could not be given

the land until thefourth generation, ' for the iniquity of the Amorites

. . . . not yet full,' Ge. xv. 16.

—

The whole seed of Ephraim, because

NOTES.
the full sense, takes in not only all kinds of outward intemperance,

particularly in eating and di-inking, but all intemperate or immode-
rate desires, whether of honour, gain, or sensual j)leasure.

26. Cleanse first, ^c. The sense is. Cleanse first the inward
thoughts and dispositions of tlie heart, tliat so, by necessary con-

sequence, the outward conduct may be clean also.

—

Compare eh. xii.

33—.5, § 31, p. 294. Our Lord seems here to give a flat contra-

diction to the Pharisaic notion of baptismal regeneration. It is not
by an outward wasliing of either the face, or even the whole body,
that the heart is made clean ; the heart is made clean through
reeeiring the word in feith ; and from thence proceeds the outward
cleansing of the life.

27. Whited sepulchres. It was a Talmudic ordinance that sepiJ-

chrcs should be annually whitened before the month Adar (February
and part of March). This seems to have been done in order to

prevent persons from inadvertently approaching the tombs or
grave-stones, and thus becoming unclean for seven days, Nu.
xix. 16.

Sometimes the Jews buried their dead in fields, over whom the
opident and families of distinction raised superb and ostentatious
monuments, on which they lavished groat splendour and mag-
nificence, and which they religiously maintained from time to time
in their pristine beauty and gloi-y. To this custom our blessed
Lord alludes in this verse. The following extract from Dr. Shaw's
Travels beautifully illustrates the passage. ' If we except a few
persons who arc buried within the precincts of the sanctuaries of
their marabutts, the rest are carried out at a small distance from

their cities and villages, where a gi-eat extent of gromid is allotted

for the purpose. Each family has a particular part of it walled in

like a garden, where the bones of their ancestors have remained for

many generations. In these enclosures the graves are all distinct

and separated, each of them having a stone placed upright both at

the head and feet, inscribed with the name and title (2 Ki. xxiii.

17) of the deceased ; while the intermediate space is either planted

with flowers, bordered with stones, or paved with tiles. The gi-aves

of the principal citizens are fui-ther distinguished by having cupolas

or vaulted chambers, of three, four, or more square yards, built over

them. These different sorts of tombs and sepulchres, with the very

walls also of then- respective cupolas and enclosures, are constantly

kept clean, white-washed, and beautified, and continue to illustrate

these expressions of our Saviour, where he compares the scribes,

Pharisees, and hypocrites, to "whited sepulchres, which indeed

appear beautiful outward, but are within full of dead men's bones,

and of all uncleanness."

'

But though the sepulchres of the rich were thus beautified, the

graves of the poor were oftentimes so neglected, that if the stones

by wliich they were marked happened to fall, they were not set up
again, by which means the graves themselves did not appear ; they

were aSijXa, as St. Luke, ch. xi. 44, § 62, p. 565, expresses it,

' ^v7lich appear not, and the men that walls over them are not aicare

of them.'

29. Ye build the tombs of the prophets, S^'c. It was the eidogy of

a rabbi by one of his disciples, that he had adorned the sepidchres

{For Notes on ver. 30—.2, see next page.]

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
the whole; they turn mto vexation that which was intended for

mercy.

27, .8 ver. Let us bo livhig temples, in which the God of peace
may be seen manifesting his recouciUng grace to men ; not pes-
tiferous chamel houses, full of uncleanness, the fairer whose exterior
flic more dangerous. Let not ours be the peace of death, which is

deceitful
; but the peace enjoyed and manifested by the ehUch'en of

the living God.

29—31 ver. Let us rather be followers of those who were perse-
cuted for righteousness' sake, than be found with those who proudly

^"i"^ ^"' 1. § 86, p. 760. lA(?ce xxi. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. S09,

boast of the sauits, and garnish their sepulchres ; manifesting the

same self-righteousness, and tendency to creature worship, which led

their fathers to resist the reproofs of God's messengers, and bow
down to the works of their own hands. By then- veiy conduct,

meant for glorification of the martyrs, they bear witness that they

are truly the descendants of those that shed their blood.

32 ver. So far from a people taking encouragement to continue in

sin, because of the previous longsuflering of God, they ought to be

more alarmed, lest judgment, long delayed, should bo now the

nearer, and should also be the heavier when it comes.

[81.



PART IV.] THE OVERWHELMIxa GUILT OF JERUSALEM,

Matt, xxiii. 33, .4.

[SECT. LXXXV.

33 Ye serpents, i/e generation yswrjuara of-vipers, how cau-ye-escape tlie damnation Kptaitog of 'hell?

34 Wherefore, behold, I send unto you prophets, and wise-men, and scribes : and some of tliem ye-shall-ldll

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
of (heir relellion against God, liaving been cast out, the Lord, avowed

Ids determination to do the same with the Jews, and commanded the

prophet not to pray for them, for he would not hear, Je. vii. 16,

'Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither lift up ery nor

prayer for them, neither make intercession to me : for I will not

hear thee.'—3 Clir. xxxvi. 16, ' They mocked the messengers of God,

and despised his words, and misused his prophets, until the wrath

of tile LoED arose against his people, till there was no remedy.'

—

Stephen witnessed of the Jews, Ac. vii. 51, ' Ye do always resist the

Holy Gliost: as your fathers did, so do ye.'

—

And they did to him,

ver. 57, .8, as their fathers had done to Zechariah, 2 C'hr. xxiv. 21.

—The climax of their guilt appears to have been the forbidding to

preach the Gospel, 1 Th. ii. 16, 'Forbidding us to speak to the

Gentiles that they might be saved, to fill up their sins alway;

for the wi'ath is come upon them to the uttermost.'

33. Geneeation op vipers. Is. i. 4, ' All suiful nation, a people

laden with iniquity, a seed of evildoers, cliildi-en that are cor-

rupters: they have forsaken the Loed, they have provoked the

Holy One of Israel unto anger,' &c.

—

So the Saptist had addressed

them, eh. iii. 7, § 7, p. 82, 'O generation of vipers, who hath

warned you to flee from the wrath to come?'

—

So Jesus had

characterized them before, Jno. viii. 41, ' Ye are of your father the

devil,' &c.

—

See Paul's summary of the toitness of Moses and the

prophets, with regard to them, Rom. iii. 12—.9, ' Tliey are all gone

out of the way, they are together become unprofitable; there is

none that doeth good, no, not one. 13, Their throat is an open

sepidelire ; with their tongues tlicy have used deceit ; the poison of

asps is under their lips : 14, whose mouth is full of cursing and

bitterness : 15, their feet are swift to slied blood : 16, destruction

and misery are in their ways : 17, and the way of peace have they

not known: 18, there is no fear of God before their eyes.

19, Now we know that what things soever tlie law saitli, it saith to

them who are under the law : tjiat every mouth may be stopped, and

all the world may become guilty before God [or, subject to the judg-

ment or Gorf].'

How CAN TE ESCAPE, &c. They could escape only by taking

teaming at the moiitJis of the messengers, ivho, at the hazard of their

lives, were about to deliver v.nto them the Lord's last offers of mercy,

lu. xiii. 8, 9, § 61, p. 586.

Damnation or nELi. See the awful curse of Gehenna, denounced

upon Jerusalem, Je. xix. 11, ' Even so will I break tliis people and

this city, as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that cannot be made
whole again,' &c.—Compare wit/t Ps. ii. 9; Is. xxx. 8—14; Je.

xiii. 12—.4 ; six. 13, ' Thus will I do unto this place, saith the Loud,

and to the uihabitants thereof, and even make this city as Tophet.'

—

Is. Ixvi. 24, ' Their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire be

quenched ; and they shall be an abhorring unto all flesh.'

34. Wheeefobe, &c. Either for mercy, as directing to the one

way of escape from the wrath to come—see on vcr. 33, and compare

Ac. ii. 38—40 ; iv. 12

—

orforjudgment, asfilling up the measure of

their fathers, ver. 32, supra.—The rejection of the offers of mercy,

and the murder of the messengers, would aggravate their guilt, and

hasten their impending doom.—See on ver. 35, .6, infra.

I SEND, &0. Jno. XX. 21, § 95) p. 965, 'As my Father hath sent

me, even so send I you.'

Peophets. As on the day of Pentecost, Ac. ii. 4—11, when

Peter opened up unto them the words of their own prophets, vcr. 16,

&c. ;

—

and afterwards, iii. 13—26 : quoted ver. 39, p. 758, ' Till

TE,' &o.

Wise men. As Stephen, ' full of faith and power,' Ac. vi. 8.

—

Ver. 10, 'They were not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit

by which he spake.'

Scribes. Such as Matthew himself, whose Gospel appears to

have been written primarily for the Hebrew's ; also the wri/er of the

Epistle to the Hebrews, who wrote while the ceremonial laio was yet

remaining, Heb. vii. 5, 28 ; viii. 3— 5 ; but ivas ready to vanish

away, ver. 13.—He expounded to them the Gospel import of their

sacrifices, ix., as pointing to the one sacrifice for sins, x. 11—.4

;

and powerfully warned the Jewish Christians against declining

from the one, the only, way of escape from fiery indignation, vcr.

26—31.

Or THEM TE SHALL KILL, &e. Ac. vii. 59, 60, 'They stoned

NOTES.
of Adam and of Abraham. Josephus informs us that Herod most

splendidly repaired the sepulchre of David. And we are also told

that, in the time of St. Jerome, there were many tombs of the holy

men of the Old Testament remaining in Judira, which undoubtedly

had been erected or rc-built long after their death. Concerning this

custom, see 1 Mac. xiii. 27—.9.

30. Ifwe had been in the days of ourfathers. They professed ex-

ceedingly lo disapprove the conduct of tlicse persecutors, and avowed

that, had they then lived, they would not have concurred therein.

Yet they hated the doctrines and precepts which the prophets

taught ; and rejected with determined scom and enmity the Messiah

whom they pretlicted ; nay, they were even at that time plotting his

death ! In fact, the dead prophets no longer gave offence to their

pride, or interfered with then- favourite sins ; and it increased their

reputation and aided their hypocrisy to appear as their friends ; but

Christ and his disciples greatly offended and exposed them.

31. Ye be witnesses unto yourselves. iiapTvpiirt iavro'ts, 'yo

bear testimony against youi'selves.'

—

Bloomfield.

Thus wo see the inferential force of wart, which is as follows :

—

So then [by this conduct, so similar to that of your fathers], yo bear

testimony respecting yourselves, that ye are true sons of yom-

fathers, who murdered the prophets, as it is said, vcr. 37, p. 757.

32. Fill ye up, cj'f. TxXijpwaaTt to fterpor, r. ir. y. 'Tliis may,

with many of the best commentators, ancient and modern, be

accounted an ironical p>ermission, often occumng in Scripture;

such as indignantly leaves the persons addressed to experience the

consequences of their wilfulness, as if he had said, " I contend with

you no longer, I leave you to yourselves." '

—

Benson.

33. Serpents, . . . generation of vipers. Their subtlety was like

that of the serpent.

Damnation of hell. See on eh. v. 22, § 19, p. 177.

34. Wherefore, behold, I send unto you, ^-c. Wo have a remark-

able instance of our Lord's assuming Divine authority in this his

declaration, that the 'prophets, and wise men, and scribes,' who were

to be sent to the anbelieving Jews, woidd be sent by him.

—

Compare

Lu. xi. 49, § 62, p. 566, where this declaration is recorded as pro-

ceeding fi-om the ' wisdom of God.'

Prophets^and wise men. Our Lord here applies to liis apostles

and their successors the titles given by the Jews to then' prophets

and doctors; intimating that his messengers, so called in Lu. xi. 49,

ib., woiUd bo as entitled to the appellation wpo^ijrns; (in the sense,

Divine legates, and inspired interpreters of the will of God) as wero

the prophets of old ; and would likewise be entitled to the appel-

lations (To^oiif, D"0:n, and ypafifturu!:, D"CO, ns being thoroughly

conversant in the Scriptures and Divine learning.

Some of them ye shall kill, cjc. See SCBir. Illus.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
33 ver. Let us well remember our Lord's condemnation of the

Pharisees, who pretended to be holy, and yet persecuted the pro-

phets, or teachers, that wero sent to them from God.

34 rer. Let us not bo boastfid because to us the word of God
hath been more especially sent, as it was at first unto tho Jews.

Let us rather consider our greater responsibility.

81.] Mark xiii. 1, § 86, p. 760. Luke xxi. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT, L-CXXV.] THE OVEft iVHELMIXG GUILT OP JEEUSALEM. [PAET IT.

Matt, xxiii. 85, .0.

nnd crucify; nnd sonirot them sliall-ye-sconrge in your.synagogues, and persecute iJietn from city to city:

35 that upon you niay-comc nil //(e-riglitcous blood slicd upon the eartli, from the blood of 'righteous Abel

30 unto the blood of-Zacharias son oi-Barachias, whom ye-slew between the temple and the altar. Verily I-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Stephen, calling upon .... and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my
epirit. 60, . . . Lord, lay not tliis sin to their charge.'

34. SCOFEQB, &c. Paul was an example of the truth of this pre-

diction, lolh as punishing others, Ac. xxvi. 10, .1, and being himself

scourged, 2 Cor. xi. 24, ' Of tho Jews five times received I forty

stripes save one.'

FROir CITY TO CITY. See again as to Saul the persecutor, Ac. ix.

1, 2 ;

—

and Paul the apostle, xiii. 45, 50 ; xiv. 5, 6, 19, 20, &c.

35. Upon rov mat come. 1 TIi. ii. IG, ' For tlie wrath is come

upon them to the uttermost.'

ElGilTEOUS MOOD. Eendered so through ' Jesus Christ the

righteous,' 1 Jno. ii. 1— otherwise, Eom. ui. 10, ' There is none

righteous, no, not one.'

EiGHTEOus Abel. Heb. xi. 4, 'By faith Abel offered unto God
a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness

that he was righteous, God testifying of liis gifts : and by it he
being dead yet speaketh [Maeg., is yet spoken of].'— Wilh regard

to the Hood of Abel, God said to Cain, Ge. iv. 10— .3, ' The voice of

thy brother's blood cricth unto me from the groimd. 11, And now
art thou ciu'sed from the earth, which hath opened her mouth to

receive tliy brother's blood from thy hand ; 12, ... a fugitive and
a vagabond shalt thou be in the earth.'

—

Compare the foregoing
curse upon Cain with the case of the Jems, after having refused Sim
that speal-eth, Heb. xii. 24, .5, .9, 'And to Jesus the mediator of the

now covenant [or, testament'], and to tho blood of sprinkling, that
speaketh better things than that of Abel. 25, See that ye refuse

not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him
that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we tiu'u

away from him that spealceth from heaven.' 29, ' For our God is a
consuming fire.'—1 Jno. iii. 11, .2, ' This is the message that ye
heard from the beginning, that we shoidd love one another. 12,
Not as Cain, lolio was of that wicked one, and slew his brother.
And wherefore slew he him? Because his own works were evil,

and his brother's righteous.'

Zacdaeias son op, &c. Spoken of, 2 Chr. xxiv. 20—.2.—
Zacharias, a prophet to the Jeivs, after the return from Babylon,
appears to have been given the name of the former Zechariah, who

prophesied previous to the captivity.—Compare Zee. i. 1—6, tmtlt

2 Chr-. xxiv. 19, 20.

Zachaeias {^Memorial or remembrance of the Lord').—Was
also the name of the Father of the Baptist ; he, too, was of the

priesthood, Lu. .i. 5, § 1, p. 5, and appears to have had his name

from an ancestor, and it was expected he would transmit the same

to his posterity, ver. 59—61, § 3, p. 26 ; but the name which by

Divine appointment was given to his son, John (' Grace of the Lord'),

was expressive of that grace wJiich the Gospel brings to those who,

hi truth, receive Sim to whom the Leviiical sacrifices pointed,

Jno. i. 15—.7, 29, §§ 7, 10, pp. 76, 105, ' The Lamb of God, which

taketh away the sui of the world.'—Je. xxxi. 34, ' I Wm forgive

their uiiquity, and I will remember their sm no more.'—Heb. viii.

12.

—

To those u'ho have ears to hear, tlie blood of Jesus speaketh

better things than tlie blood either of Abel or of Zechariah ; their

blood criedfor vengeance, but his speaketh peace, xii. 24 ; xiii. 20, .1.

—It, 1 Jno. i. 7, ' clcanseth us from all sin.'

Baeachias ('Blessed of the Lord'). Aaron and his sons were

commanded to bless the children of Israel, Nu. vi. 23—.6 (quoted Lu.

xxiv. 51, § 98, P- 987, 'Blessed them').—Thefather of Zechariah,

Jehoiada, the high priest, might tvell be called 'Blessed of the Lord.'

—2 Clu'. xxiv. 16, ' And they bm-ied Imn in the city of David among

the kings, because he had done good in Israel, both toward God,

and toward his house.'

Slew, &c. In addition to other prophetic warnings, to which

' they would not give ear,' 2 Clu\ xxiv. 19 ; ver. 20—.2, ' The Spirit

of God came upon Zechariah the son of Jehoiada the priest, which

stood above the people \j>robably in the place where his father had

pronounced the priestly benediction], and said unto them, Thus saitli

God, Why transgress ye the commandments of the Loed, that ye

cannot prosper ? because ye have forsaken the Loed, he hath also

forsaken you. 21, And they conspired against him, and stoned

him with stones at the commandment of the king in the coiu't of

the hoxise of the Loed. 22, Thus Joash the king remembered not

the kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to him, but slew

his son. And when ho died, he said. The Loed look upon it, and

require it.'—And the Lord did require it, ver. 23—.5; xxxvi. 15—.9;

and teas noto again to remember it against Jerusalem, Mt. xxiv,

32—.6, § 86, p. 780.

NOTES.

3d. That upon you may come .... upon the earth. 'Ett! rije y^f,
upon this land; meaning probably the land ol Jvda;a ; for thus the
word is often to be imderstood. The national punishment of all

the innocent blood that had been shed iu tho land, from the blood
of Abel to the blood of Zechariah, appears to have been visited upon
(hat generation, so extreme were the misery and sufferings endured
by the Jews dm-ing the siege and destruction of Jerusalem.

Zacharias son of Barachias. There can be no doubt but that
this is the Zechariah mentioned in 2 Chr. xxiv. 19—21, jjarticulai-ly

as he is tho last of the prophets whose death is mentioned in the

Old Testament. It is true that he is stated in Chronicles to be the

son of Jehoiada ; but against this objection it is alleged, that Bara-

chias and Jehoiada are names of a similar import, and thiit among
the Jews it was not unusual for the same person to bear two names.

' All the mai'tyrs from Abel to Zechariah,' seems to have been a

proverb : and it might naturally arise from observing that Abel was

ihejirst, and Zechariah, in Chronicles, the last, eminently good men,

of whose murder the Scripture speaks.

The altar. Bvaiaarripiov, ' the altar for holocausts,' which stood

in the court of the priests, before the entrance of the vaog.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
Let the true followers of Clu-ist lay their account with meeting

the most bitter and persevering persecution from the world, espe-
cially under the pretence of zeal for rehgion.

35, .6 ver. When wo see so plainly inflicted upon the unbohevbg
Jews, from that very generation downward, to our own day, the
curso of Cain, who was made a fugitive and a vagabond on tlie
cai-th

i and tho judgment upon tho murderers of Zechariiih, on

whose account Judah and Jerusalem were given into the hands of

their enemies, we may well learn to stand in awe, knowing that God
doth not threaten even his most favoured people in vain.

36 ver. Let us take warning by our Lord's exposure and denun-

ciation of the practices of the scribes and Pharisees.

It is not the will of God, but the will of man, which stands

opposed to the salvation of the most wicked.
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PAKT IV.] THE INCOERIGIBLE STATE OF JERUSALEM. [SECT. LXXXV.

Matt. x>dii. 37—.9.

37 say unto-you, All these-things shall-come upou this^generation cttI t))v ytveav ravTr\v. 0-Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, tJwit tlmt'killcst the prophets, and stonest tliem' wliich-aro-sent unto thcc, liow-often would-
I have-gathered-'thy^childrcn'-together, even-as a-hen gathereth her^chickens under /<(?/\wings, and ve-

38 would not! Behold, yoin\house is-left unto-you desolate 'ioriixog. 39 For I-say unto-you, Ye-shall-'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
36. Ail these thinos, &c. T/ie curse for shedding the blood of

righteous Abel, loherehy Cain was made ' a fugitire and a vagabond,'

Ge. iv. 11, .2 {see p. 756, ' RianTEOUS,' &c.) ;

—

and Vie requiring of

the blood of Zechariah, the seed of the blessed of the Lord, 2 Chr.

xxiv. 23, speedily ensued, Tcr. 23—.5, and hi due time brought de-

struction upon tlte dig and the temple, xixvi. 17—.9.

Geneeation. The word here used is ia the original different

from that translated generation in Tcr. 33, and is the same with that

used, Lu. i. 48, § 2, p. 19.

—

It is evidently meant, that the things

predicted would happen during the ordinary Vfetime of the men then

living, so that some of them might see the temple and cily destroyed,

and the Jews made fugitives and vagabonds ; all which came to pass

withinforty gears after.—See Mt. xxiv. 31, § 86, p. 780.

37—.9. O Jeeusalem, &c. These words were before spoJcen in,

Galilee, upon the occasion of Jesus beijig told to depart thence, lest

Herod should hill him, Lu. xiii. 34, .5, § 66, p. 592.

—

There is

evidently an allusion to the meaning of the name {The seeing of

peace) both in xix. 42, § 82, p. 688, and here, ver. 39.

Sent unto thee, &c. Not only did she Icill the prophets which

forewarned of the danger, but stoned the ambassadors of peace,

afterwards sent with offers of pardon and reconciliation—such were

the apostles, 2 Cor. v. 20.

—

See on ver. 34, p. 755.

Gatheeed tht cniLDEEN, &c. See on Lu. xiii. 34, § 66, p. 592.

Ye would not! Jesus said to the Jews, Jno. v. 40, § 23, p. 233,

' Ye will not como to me, tliat yo might have life.'

—

And as to their

brethren, ' all the house of Israel wholly,' so far from desiring for

them that salvation for which Jesus was about to lay doivn his life,

the inhabitants of Jerusalem had said unto them, Eze. xi. 15, 'Get

you far from the LoED : unto U3 is tliis land given in possession.'

—

The Lord's toill, however, was very different from theirs ; he meant

to gather the outcasts unto himself, ' as a little sanctuary in the

countries where they shall come,' ver. 16.

—

And when for this

purpose the Lord sent forth his word, as Mt. xxviii. 19, 20, § 96.

p. 970, . . , the Jews would, ifpossible, have prevented the word of
reconciliation, being preached to the outcasts, 1 Th. ii. 16

—

see

ver. 32, p. IZi—nay, even those Jews who tvere willing to receive

salvation for themselves, had, with very great difficulty, their hearts

enlarged to the purpose of God ivith regard to the Gentiles, Ac. xi.

19, ' They wliich were scattered abroad upon the persecution that

arose about Stephen travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and An-

tioch, preaching the word to none but unto the Jews only.'
—Feto indeed could enter into the spirit of the inquiry made by the

Lord, in the ears of Jerusalem, Je. xiii. 20, ' Where is the flock that

was given thee, thy bcautifid flock ? '—Ver. 27, ' "Woo unto thcc, O
Jerusalem! wilt thou not bo made clean? whenrfaW itoncebeV

38. TouB itOUSE, &c. As if in allusion to the words of Israel,

ivhen they separated from Judah, 1 Ki. xii. 16, 'What portion have

we in David ? neither have we inheritance in the son of Jesse : to

your tents, Israel : now see to thine own house, David. So Israel

departed unto their tents.'

—

The Jews had repeatedly questioned the

right of the Son of God to exercise authority in the temple, as being

his Father's house, Jno. ii. 15—.8, § 12, p. 118; Mt. xxi. 12, .3, 23,

§§ 83, .4, pp. 704, .10, and now he left it to litem, as their house : it

was desolate, deserted not only by the people, but also by the God of

Israel : He, the King, when enthroned upon the mercy-seat over the

ark of the covenant, had been accustomed to give audience to the

high priest, as bearing upon his shoulders and his heart, the names

of the twelve tribes of Israel, Ex. xxviii. 11, .2, 21, .9, 30; who were

now scattered abroad, 2 Ki. xvii. 18—23 ; Ja. i. 1, and to appear-

ance lost; but whom the Medeemer of Israel had come to seek and to

save, Eze. xxxiv. 6, 11—.5, ' My sheep wandered tlirough all the

mountains, and upon every high lull : yea, my flock was scattered

upon aU the face of the earth, and none did Ecarch or seek after

NOTES.
36. All these things shall come upon this generation. This ex-

pression is not to be interpreted as implying that those individual

crimes, which happened before the time of the people then Uving,

would be laid to their charge; but that, with every species of

cruelty, oppression, and murder, wliich had been excmphfled in

former ages, they of that age would be found chai'gcablo ; inasmuch

as they had permitted no kind of wickedness to be pecuhar to those

who had preceded them, but had earefijly imitated, and even

exceeded, all the most atrocious deeds of their ancestors from the

beginning of the world. There is no hyperbole in the representation.

The account given of them by Josephus, who was no Christian, but

one of tlicmselvcs, shews in the strongest light how justly they are

here chai-acterized by our Lord.

—

See eh. xxiv. 12, § 86, p. 767.

The war between the Romans and the Jews, which lasted five years,

and ended with the taking and destruction of Jerusalem, began

about thh-ty-tlu-ce years after this warning was uttered by our Lord.

The BuflVrings of the Jews, both duiing the war, and at its termi-

nation, are unequalled in the history of nations.

—

See Josephus, De
Bell. Jud.

37. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, cj'c. ' Our Lord here, I apprehend,

turns from the scribes and Pharisees to the people at large, the oi

u^Xoi mentioned at ch. xxiii. 1.'

—

Bloomfield.—See on Lu. xiii. 31,

§ 66, p. 592.

Sent unto thee. Tp6<; avTijv, ' unto her.' An Eastern mode of

construction, to use the third pronomi, after the relative, following

a first or second person. It prevails in Hcb., Arab., Syi\

As a hen, S,'c. See on ibid., p. 593. Tlio metaphor which our Lord

uses here is a veiy beautiful one. When the hen sees a beast of prey

coming, she makes a noise to assemble her eliickens, that she may
cover them with her wings from the danger. The Roman eagle is

about to fall upon the Jewish state ; nothing can prevent this but

theu- conversion to God tlu-ough Christ. Jesus cries throughout

the land, publishing the Gospel of reconciliation; tliey would not

assemble, and the Soman eagle came and destroyed them.

37. Te would not! For more than two thousand years these

people engrossed the peeuhar regard of the most beneficent Provi-

dence ; and dm'lng the three years of oiu' Lord's ministry, liis

preaching and miracles had but one aim—the salvation of this dis-

obedient people. For their sakcs, ho who was ricJi became poor,

that they tlu'ough his poverty might be rich. For their sakes he

made liimsclf of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a

servant, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the

cross.

38. Behold, your house, cfr. 'O oIkoq, the temple. This is cer-

tainly what is meant. It was once the Loed's temple, God's OWN
house; but now lie says, TOUE temple, or house, to intimate that

God had abandoned it.

—

See on ver. 21, p. 732.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
37 ver. Let not a sense of past sin, however grievous, prevent

men from taking refuge in Christ, tlie only covert from the WTath

to come: but they may well dread the evil of continued impeni-

tence.

38 ver. O, how amazing is the folly of the wicked, who weary out

the forbearance of God, and perish in their sms ! The ruin of tha

Jews was not from the failure of Christ's mercy, but from tlieif

own obstinate unbehef.

81.] Afnri xiii. 1, § 86, p. 760. Luke Xii. 5, ibid. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXV.] SPKEDY DESOLATION OF THE TEMPLE. [PAET IT.

]\rATT. xxiii. 39.

nof-see me henceforth ott' liprt, till vc-shall-say, Blessed is he' that-cometh in the-name of-the-Lord.

[Ch. xxiv. 1, § 86, p. 700.]

SCRIPTURE

Uein: 11, Tor thus saitli the Lord God; Behold, I, even I, will

both search my sheep, and seek them out. 12, As a shepherd

seekcth [Heb., According to the seeking] out his floek in the day

that he is among liis sheep that are scattered ; so wUl I seek out my

sheep, and will deliver them out of all places where they have been

scattered in the cloudy and dark day. 13, And I will bring them

out from the people, and gather them from the countries, and will

bring them to their own land, and feed them upon the mountains of

Israel by the rivers, and in all the inhabited places of the country.

It, I will feed them in a good pastm-c, and upon the high mountains

of Israel shall their fold be : there shall they lie in a good fold, and

in a fat pasture shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel.

15, I will feed my flock, and I wUl cause them to lie down,

saith the Lord God.'—The glory which had filled the house was

now departing, as representing which, Jesns, at the conclusion of the

present address, Mt. xxiv. 1, § 86, p. 760, ' went out, and departed

from the temple.'

—

They were now to be left to reap the fruit of

their own crafty counsel, when thty said, Jno. xi. 48, § 58, p. 537,

'If we let him thus alone, all men wiU believe on him: and the

Eomans shall come and take away both our place and nation.'

—

They chose ' the overspreading of abommations ' that were to ' make

. . . desolate,' Da. ix. 27 ; Mt. xxiv. 15, § 86, p. 769, in place of the

covering wings of Jehovah, Ps. xvii. 8, ' Keep me as the apple of the

eye, hide me under the shadow of thy wings.'—Ivii. 1, ' Be merciful

unto me, O God, bo merciful unto me : for my soul trusteth in

thee : yea, in the shadow of thy wings wUl I make my refuge, until

these calamities be overpast.'—xci. 1—4 (quoted Mk. vi. 31, § 40,

p. 371, 'Come ie,' &c.)—They rejected the proffered protection of

the Prince of Peace, Mt. xxiii. 37, p. 757, supra; and now were

the things belonging to their peace to be taken away, Lu. xix. 42,

§ 83, p. 688.

39. Ye shall not see, &c. See on Lu. xiii. 35, § 66, p. 592, ..3.

Till ye shall sat, &c. Not until they are ioaiting for God's

'Son from heaven,' 1 Th. i. 10;

—

till they are found among those

looking for Sim tvho shall 'appear the second time without sin

unto salvation,' Heb. ix. 28, can the Jeics see peace.—See how Peter

charges them with their guilt, Ac. iii. 13—.8, ' The God of Abraham,

and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified

his Sou Jesus ; whom yo dehvered up, and denied him in the

presence of Pilate, when ho was detei-mined to let /lim go. 14, But
ye denied the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murderer to be

granted mito you ; 15, and killed tho Prince [or, Author} of life.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

whom God hath raised from the dead ; whereof we are witnesses.

16, And his name tlu'ough faith in his name hatli made this

man strong, whom ye see and know : yea, the faith which is by

liim hath given him this perfect soundness in the presence of you

all. 17, And now, brethren, I wot that through ignorance ye did

it, as did also your riders. 18, But those things, which God before

had shewed by the mouth of all his prophets, that Clu-ist should

suffer, he hath so fulfilled,'

—

and presents the terms of pardon and

peace, ver. 19—21, ' Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that

yoiu" sins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall

come from the presence of the Lord ; 20, and he shall send Jesus

Cluist, which before was preached unto you : 21, whom the heaven

must receive until the times of restitution of all things, which God
hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the world

began,'

—

ivith the awful threatening, ver. 22—.4, ' For Moses truly

said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord yom- God raise up

unto you of your brethren, like imto me ; him shall ye hear in all

things whatsoever he shall say unto you. 23, And it shall come to

pass, that every soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be

destroyed from among the people. 24, Yea, and all the prophets

ii'om Samuel and those that follow after, as many as have spoken,

have hkewise foretold of these days;'

—

and again the offer of the

common salvation, ver. 25, .6, ' Ye are the cliildren of the prophets,

and of the covenant which God made with our fathers, saying luito

Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the kmdreds of the earth be

blessed. 26, Unto you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus,

sent him to bless you, in turning away every one of you from liis

iniquities.'

Blessed is he that Cometh, &c. Ps. exviii. 26, ' Blessed be he

that Cometh in the name of the Lord : we have blessed you out of

the house of the Lokd.'—Our Lord seems here to allude to the

conduct of the Pharisees, Lu. xix. 39, § 83, p. 687, and of the chief

priests and scribes, Mt. xxi. 15, .6, § ib., p. 690.— Until they repented

—until the cry ivJiich they hadforbidden others to make teasfound in

the mouth of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, it should see him no more,

Mai. iii. 1, 2, 'Behold, lie sliaU come, saith the Loed of hosts.

2, But who may abide the day of his coming ?
' &c.—Heb. x. 37, ' Yet

a httle wliile, and he that shall come wiU come, and will not tarry.'

—Eev. iii. 20, ' Behold, I stand at the door, and knock : if any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and mil

sup with liim, and he with me.'—xxii. 20, ' He which testifieth

these things saith, Sm-ely I come quickly. Amen, Even so, come.

Lord Jesus.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
30 ver. Jerusalem can never see peace, untU she seek to be at l Sovereign, in whom alone there is salvation for them and for us.

peace with God in Christ, receiving with thankfid welcome the
j

The gi-eatest kindness we can shew them is, persevermgly to
messengers of peace. We should do good to the Jews, as we have

,

approach them in the name of tho Lord, beseec'uing them to be
opportunity

; but we can never expect for them abiding peace and reconcUed unto God, through the blood which was shed upon
prosperity while they remain in rebellion against their rightful Calvary.

Mt. xxiii. From the third to the thirtieth verse is exposed everything that commonly passes in the world for rehgion, whereby the pre-
tenders to it keep both themselves and others from entering mto the kmgdom of God ; from attaining, or even seeking after those tempera
in whicli alone true Clu-istianity consists. As, I. Punctuahty in attendmg on public and private prayer, ver. 4—14.

II. Zeal to make proselytes to our opinion or communion, though they have less of the spirit of religion than before, ver. 13.

III. A superstitious reverence for consecrated places or things, ver. 16—22.
rV. A sci-upulous exactness in little observances, accompanied with the neglect of justice, mercy, and faith, ver. 23, .4.

V. A nice cautiousness to cleanse the outward behaviom-, and especiaUy of ceremonial observances, to the neglect of inward purity,
ver. 25, .6.

" t^ J>

YI. A specious face of virtue and piety, covering hypocrisy and villany, ver. 27 .8.

VII. A professed veneration for all good men, except those among whom they live, ver. 29 30.
Tins most eloquent, most appaUing, and terrible of aU discourses over dehvered to mortals, was pronoimced in the temple, in the

presence of multitudes Never was there more faithful dcahng, more terrible reproof, more profound knowledge of tho workings of
hypocrisy, or more skiU m detecting the concealments of sin. This was the last of Chiusfs pubUo discourses ; and it is a most solemnBummaiy of all that he ever Iiad said, or had to say, of a wicked and Iiypocritical generation.
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PAKT IV.] THE DESTEDCTION OF TUE TEMPLE FOllETOLD. [SECT. LXXXVI.

SECTION 86.—(G. 78—si.)*—As Jesus is leaving the temple, one of his disciples observes
TO HIM UPON THE BUILDINGS. JeSUS' REPLY. ThE PROPHECY UPON MOUNT OlIVET DELIVERED TO
FOUR OF THE APOSTLES, PeTER AND ANDREW, JaMES AND JoHN. TlIE PARABLES OF THE SERVANT
WHO BEAT HIS FELLOWS, Of THE TEN VIRGINS, OF THE TALENTS, AND OF THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS,
DESCRIBING THE JUDGMENT OF THE NATIONS. JeSUS REFERS TO THE NEARNESS OF THE PaSSOVER.
The council of the Jews deliberate on the mode of apprehending him. Judas Iscariot
COVENANTS WITH THEM TO BETRAY HIM. TlIE LAST TWO DAYS OF JeSUS' MINISTRY.—Matt. xxiv. 1

xxvi. ]—5, 14—.6. Mark xiii. 1—xiv. 1, 2, 10, .1. Luke xxi. 5—xxii. 1—0.— See Addenda,
pp. 801— ...5.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xxiv. 1. Mk. xiii. 1. Lu. xxi. 5. Jesus liav-

ing plainly intimated that the national guilt, which liad been

accumulathig for ages, was to be visited upon that very generation:

when Jenisalem would be peculiarly exposed to judgment, and the

tc]iiple bo made desolate, by its deprivation of the Divine presence;

he now, as if expressing in act what he had declared in word, departs

from the temple. Wliile he is departing, his disciples attempt to

draw his attention to the strength and beauty of the buildings, and

tlie costly gifts wherewith the temple was adorned. Was it possible

a place so glorious, and which he had but recently claimed as his

Father's house, was about to be abandoned to the spoiler ?

— xxiv. 2. — xiii. 2. — xxi. 6. Jesus assures

his disciples that all which they now admiringly contemplate, is to

be so ovei'whelmed, that ' there shall not le left one stone upon

another.'

— xxiv. 3. — xiii. 3, 4. — xxi. 7. As Jesus is

sitting ' upon the mount of Olives over against the temple' four of

his disciples come to him privately, desiring to be more particularly

informed concerning those astonishing changes of which he had

spoken. Their inquu-ies seem to be these

—

First. ' When shall these thinr/s he V

Second. ' IVhat shall be the sign of thy coming ?'

Third. ' And of the end of the world V

In order to imdersta-nd the answers that foUow, it is neces-

sary to understand the questions proposed. The disciples, in

asking, 'When shall these things be?' referred of course to the

things which Jesus had spoken respecting the desolation of the

temple, and destruction of Jerusalem.f To the same tilings our

Lord refers, when he answers the question, Mt. xxiv. 32—.5, p. 780.

When they asked the second question, ' What shall be the sign

of thy coming ?' we can hardly suppose them to inquii-e respecting

wliat is commonly understood by our Lord's Second Advent ; for as

yet they do not seem to have apprehended what he had told tliem

regarding his departure, and could therefore have scarcely asked

concerning his retm-n ; but it was natui-al for them to ask. What is

to be the sign of thy presence? How may men know where to

gather together unto thee, if the temple, tlio great central point for

llio nation, be removed? Our Lord, in answering this question,

speaks of signs of vai'ious kinds—forewarning them of the ensigns

Ihcy were to flee from or avoid ; and at length, speaking of the sign

of the Son of man in heaven, when the great gathering together of

the elect by his angels will take place, Mt. xxiv. 15—31, p. 769.J

— xxiv. 4—6. — xiii. 5—7. — xxi. 8, 9. Our Lord,

in replying to his disciples, commences with warning against those

who, coming in his name, will preach only themselves j there will be

' toars and rumours of wars,' ' lut the end is not get.'

— xxiv. 7, 8. — xiii. 8. — xxi. 10, .1. The judg-

ments begin to thicken ; wars, famines, pestilences, eartjiquakes, and

fearful sights. The end is now more near, but still 'tJiese arc [only]

the beginnings of sorrows'

— xxiv. 9. — xiii. 9—11. — xxi. 12—.5. Now, al-

though their countrymen, the Jews, may have lost the power to

* Lesson 82, in the 'System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction,' is Mt. xxiv. 1—l-i; Jlk

t ' Tlio answer to this question is contained between ver. 4 and ver. 14, inclusive, in St. Matthew.'

X 'There

AND ANALYSIS.
persecute, they, as being Christians, 'shall be haled of all nations.'

Tlicir being brought bclbre kings and riders will, however, be over-

ruled for good ; and they are to leave their defence entirely in the

hands of God, who will give them 'a mouth and wisdom, which all'

their ' adversaries shall not he able to gainsay nor resist.'

Mt. xxiv. 10—.4. Mk. xiii. 12, .3. Lu. xxi. 16—.9. The dis-

ciples are warned with regard to worse enemies than those without

:

bretliren will become offended ; will betray and hate one another,

persecuting even unto death their nearest I'elativcs. They are also

to be tempted by false prophets, who 'shall deceive many' Their

faith is also to be assailed by abounding iniquity, on account of

which 'the love of many shall wax cold.' By these trials of their

faith, hope, and charity, then- patience might be tried to the utmost

;

but he who thi-oughout them all continues faithful, will, in the

morning of the rcsm'rection, be found to have lost nothing; he will

be infinitely a gainer. And when ' this Gospel oftheJcingdom shall'

have been 'pireached in all the worldfor a witness unto all nations;

. . . then shall the end come.'

— xxiv. 15—31. — xiii. 14—27. — xxi. 20— .8. OuE Lord
NOW PKOCEEDS TO SPEAK ON THE SECOND POINT OP INQTJIET—THE

SIGN OP HIS PRESENCE ; THAT 'WHEBEBY IT SHOULD BE MADE
KNOWN WHEKE TO GATHEE TOGETHEB T7NT0 HIJT.

— xxiv. 15—22. — xiii. 14—20. — xxi. 20— .3. First, he

warns them of the woe to be experienced by those found in Jeru-

salem, as seeking rest under the Romans, to the rejection of Him
who woidd have gathered her children into peace. The approach

of then- chosen protector, the Eoman eagle, was to be the sign of

dispersion, instant, speedy, and universal ;—of tribulation imex-

amplcd, and destruction so severe, as that, were it to continue,

the whole race would be extirpated : but for the sake of lii^ chosen

people God will shorten the days.

— xxi. 21. Jesus fore-

tells that the Jews will be destroyed, and carried captive from off

the land, and Jerusalem be trodden under foot of the Gentiles, until

the times of the Gentiles are fulfilled.

— xxiv. 23, .4. — xiii. 21, .2. Jesus warns

against beuig deceived by false reports of the presence of Chi-ist here

or there ; and tcUs, there would he 'false Christs, and false pro-

phets,' shewing great signs and wonders, calculated to deceive, if

possible, ' the very elect.'

— xxiv. 25—.8. — xiii. 23. The disci-

ples of Christ being forewarned, arc not to be deceived by any pre-

tended gathering together unto him, whether in the open country

or in the secret chamber :

—

First. Because his coming will bo as

the lightning, shining from the cast even unto the west. Second.

Because every gatheruig together of the Jews would only be unto

a fartiier destruction ; for wherever the body of them is found, the

eagles will also be gathered together to devour.

— xxiv. 29. — xiii. 24, .5. — xxi. 25, .6. Jesus speaks

of the fearful signs which are to succeed the great tribulation.

— xxiv. 30. ' Then shall

appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven ; . . . then shall all the

tribes of the earth mourn.'

xiii. 1—37 ; Lu. xxi. 5—36. ., 224.

Oresiccll on the rambles, \o\. V.,

maining part of this second question, whether actually put, and actually intended by tlic inquirers, as a third, is yet answered

by our Lord as an independent question, from ver. 29—31, inclusive.'

—

Ibid. Seefoot-notes, pp. 769, .74, infra.

82.] ilatt. xxiv. 1, p. 760. Mark xiU. 1, ibid. Luke xxi. 5, ibid. John lui. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXV1.J JESUS DEPAETS FROM THE TEMPLE.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS {continued).

[PART rv.

Mt. xiir. 30. Mk. xiii. 26. Lii. xxi. 27. Tlien ' they

shall see the SoK of man coming in the clouds of heaven,' &c.

— xxiv. 31. — xiii. 27. By
^
the

agency of the angels, and 'with a great sound of a trumpet^ his

redeemed will be gathered togetlier 'from thefour Kinds,' and 'from

the uttermost part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven.'

— xxi. 28. Heavy and

grievous as are the evUs foretold, they will be overruled for good,

for by them an assurance will be afforded that all else predicted

will take place, even unto the full development of our redemption

in Clirist.

— xxiv. 32, .3. — xiii. 28, .9. — xxi. 29—31. As from

the buddhig of the fig tree it may be known that summer is

approaching, so from the coming upon Jerusalem of the judgments

tlireatened, wo may be well assured that aD else will take place

according as our Lord has foretold.

— xxiv. 34, .5. — xiii. 30, .1. — xxi. 32, .3. The thhigs

predicted respecting the destruction of the temple—the fulfilment

of which is to give to all generations a token of the truthfulness of

God—Jesus assures his disciples will take place ere the present

generation have left the earth.

— xxi. 34—.6. A warning

is given to the followers of Jesus, not at any time to be betrayed

into dreamy listlessness by the pleasures of life, or by prevailing

example : it is needful that they ever watch and pray, that they may

escape aU ' these things' and 'stand before the Son of man.'

Mt. xxiv. 3G—.9. Mk. xiii. 32, .3. Lu. xxi. — Having

clearly predicted the time of tlie destruction of the temple, &e.

—

compare Mt. xxiii. 36, § 85, p. 756 ; xxiv. 1, 2, and the first ques-

tion of the disciples, ver. 3, with v'er. 34—our Lord now proceeds to

speak of another time, the day of his coming. The hour of his

appearing is not made known unto men. It is in the keeping of the

Father, and will come upon the world like the flood in the days of

Noah. Many will have their hearts and their hands fuUy occupied

with the business and cares of the present life, and be altogether un-

prepared for the presence of the Son of man.

— xxiv. 40— .2. At the

Second Advent of Christ there wiU be in the same field, and at the

same domestic employment, those of whom one shall be taken, and

another left.

— xiii. 34—.6. Our Lord

likens himself to a man taking a far journey, after giving ' authority

to his servants, and to every man his worlc'

— xxiv. 43. They

by the prophetic word faithfully forewarned of all coming danger

;

and are to have that care for the house of then- Lord, as he himself

would, were he personally present.

— xxiv. 44. — xiii. 37. Again they

are warned to be ready ; 'for in such an hour as ye think not the

Son of man cometh.' The porter was particularly admonished to

watch, but none are exempted from this duty. ' What I say unto

you I say unto all, Watch.'

(G. 78.) As Jesus is leaving the temple, one of his disciples olserves to him upon the luildings. Jesus' reply.

The prophecy upon mount Olivet, delivered to four of the apostles, Peter and Andrew, James and John.

On the mount of Olives.

Mark xiii. 1—37.

[Cb. xii. 44, § ih., p. 744.]

1 'And as-'he'-went-out"

of the temple,

Matt. xxiv. 1—44.

[Ch. xxiii. 39, § 85, p. 758.]

"And^Jesus went-out, and-

departed from the temple:*

and

'liis, disciples came-to him

for
of-thc temple

Luke xxi. 5—36.

[Ver. 4, ihid^

to-sliew liim the buildings

'one of 'bis disciples saith

uuto-him. Master, see -wbat-

manner-of stones and what
buildings are here !

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

''And as-'some'-spake 5

of the temple,

how it-was-adorned with-

goodly stones and gifts avaOijfiaai,

Mt. xxiv. 1. Depaeted, &c. Our Saviour thus gave in action a

farther expression of the sentence he had pronounced in word, ch.

xxiii. 38, § 85, p. 757.

—

So when he had spoken of the Jeics being

left in darkness, Jno. xii. 36, § 82, p. 693, he ' departed, and did

hide himself from them.'

—

Compare Je. xiii. 15—.7, 'Hear ye, and
give ear ; be not proud : for the Lord liath spoken. 16, Give glory

to the Loud your God, before he cause darkness, and before your

feet stumble upon the dark mountains, and, while ye look for light,

he turn it into the shadow of death, and make it gross darkncsn.

17, But if ye will not hear it, ray soul shall weep in secret places for

your pride ; and mine eye shall weep sore, and run down with tears,

because the Lobd's flock is carried away captive.'

To SHEW HIM, &c. He had just before predicted that the desola-

tion of the temple should take place in that very generation, ch. xxiii.

36—.8, § 85, p. 756.

NOTES.
Mt. xxiv. 1. To shew him the buildings of the temple. That is, to

di'aw his attention to the magnitude, the splendour, the apparent

solidity and stability of that magnificent structure.

—

See § 1, p. 13,

Addenda, ' The temple,' and § 82, p. 691.

Lu. xxi. 5. And gifts, avaOiifinot. Such gifts or presents made
to God as might be hung up, and exposed to open view. Such was
the golden vine which Herod gave, as Joscphus relates. Anciently
warriors dedicated to their gods the spoils of war, the sliields, and
helmets, and armour, and gai-ments of those slain in battle. These
were suspended in the temples of their gods.

Mk. xiii. 1. What manner of stones. ' These were indeed stupen-
dous

;
in proof of which the commentators adduce Josephus, Ant.

XV. 11, 3; Sell. v. 5, 6; whence it aj.pears that the stones of
the temple were some of them forty-fivo cubits in length, five in

depth, and six in breadth. It is strange, however, they did not see

that the latter account, as far as it regards the dimensions of the

stones, makes the former one seem almost incredible. For it

represents them as only about twenty-five cubits in length, eight m
height, and about twelve in breadth. It is not so much the

excessive length spoken of (for in Bell. i. 21, 6, Josephus speaks of

the stones of Strato tower as some of them fifty feet long, nine high,

and ten broad) as the disproportion in breadth, which affords room

for suspicion. And as this account differs so materially from the

other in Josephus, I cannot but suspect that for ^' we should read

k', which win make the number twentyfive. Tlius the two accounts

wiU exactly tally. The exclamation of the apostles here is illustrated

by what Josephus says at Sell. v. 5, 6, namely, that the whole of

the exterior of the temple, both as regarded stones and work-

manship, was calculated to excite astonishment {tKTr'Kri'iiv).—Com-

pare 1 Ki. ix. 7.'

—

Bloomfield.
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PAKT rv.]

Matt. xxiv. 2—4.

Aud^Jesus said

imto-theiu, See-ye not
all these-thinfis ?

^verily I-say unto-you,

Tliere-shall-'nof-be-lcft bere

one-stone upon another, that

shall-"nof-be-thrown-down

KciraXvOiiaiTat.

8 And as-'he"-sat upon the

mount of ' Olives/'

the disciples

came-unto him
privately,

saying,

*Tell us, when
shall-'these-things'-be ? and

what shall be the sign to arifiitov

of 'thy coming Tt]<; (jTjq -irapovmat;,

and of-the end of-the world

KOI T^f avvTtXdag tov aldjvog ?

'

" *And^Jesus answered and-
said unto- them, Take-heed-

that no man

JESUS ON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES.

Mark xiii. 2—5.

2 And^.Jesus answering said

unto-him, Seest-thou

these great buildings ?^

[SECT. LXXXn.

Luke xxi. 6—8.

he-said.

there-shall-'nof-be-left

one-stone upon another, that

shall -'nof-be-thrown-down

KaraXvOtj.

3 And as-"he*-sat upon the

mount of ' Olives

'' over-against the temple,

Peter and James and John
and Andrew

asked him privately,'

1 Tell us, when
shall-'these-tbiugs"-be ? and

what s/iall be the sign to o-tjjuaov

'when all these-things shall /jtXXy

be-fulfilled avvTeXuaOm ? '"

5 And^Jesus answering them
began to-say, Take-heed

lest any-man

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

^As for these-things which ye-behold, 6
the-days will-come, in the-which*

there-shall-"nof-be-left

one-stone upon another, that

shall-"nof-be-thrown-down

KaraXi<0/j<Tsrai.

And they-asked him,
'saying. Master,*

but when ttote ovv

shall-'these-things'-be ? and
what^sign to <ji)Hitov

will there he

when these-things shall (ut'XXp

come-to-pass yiviaOai ?

And he' said, Take-heed
that-ye-be-'nof-

Mt. xxir. 2. See ye not, &c. As deserted hy the God of Israel, the

outward adornings of the temple were only to make the judgments of

God in its destruction the more conspicaoas—compare Mk. xiii. 2

;

Lu. xxi. 6, supra—see on Mt. xxiii. 37—.9, § 85, p. 757.

3. Mount op Olives. Zee. xiv. 4, 'And his feet shall stand in

that day upon tlie mount of Olives,' &c.

The disciples. Mt. xiii. 3, 'Peter and James and John and

Andrew.'

—

The last mentioned was one of t/te first two followers of
Jesus, Jno. i. 40—.2, § 10, p. \OT.— The other three were those

chosen hy Jesns to ' see the Son of man eoming in his kingdom,' and
hear the Father's acJcnowledgment of Christ on the Holy Mount, Mt.

ivi. 28, § 50, p. 442 ; xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 449.

These things, &c. The things which Jesus had just predicted.

the destruction of the temple, even to the overturning of every one of

those stones upon which their admiration was fixed, Mk. xiii. 1.

—

'These things' may also include the things he had before said

should happen to that generation.—Jesus speaks of various signs,

Mt. xxiv. 15—29, p. 769, and of ' The sign,' ver. 30, p. 778.

Thy C01IIN&. See Inteoduction, and ver. 27, infra, p. 775.

End op the woeld. The fulfilling of the age.—This phrase

occurs only in the two books which icere written, as is supposed,

primarily for Jewish believers, ch. xiii. 39, 40, .9, § 33, pp. 318,

.20 ; xxviu. 20, § 96, p. 971, and Heb. ix. 26.

4. Take heed, &o. De. xi. 16, .7, 'Take heed to yourselves,

that your heart be not deceived, and ye turn aside, . . . 17, and

. ... ye perish quickly from off the good land which the LoED

NOTES.
Mt. xxiv. 2. ifo< be left here one stone. The Jewish writers I 3. And of tjie end of the world. ' Bather, of the conclusion of

themselves acknowledge tliat Terentius Eufus, who was left to tliis age; for so the words Suj'rfXeiaf roD ni'wrog may be rendered.

command the Roman army, tore up with a ploughshare the founda-

tions of the temple.

Compare Heb. ix. 26, where the phrase avvreXua twv aiioviov

though not TOV aHovoQ, occui's to denote a period or point of time

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mk. xiii. 1, 2. Eiches, beauty, and strength, all which the temple

eminently possessed, could give to it no security, when the Lord was

departed therefrom. All only i-endered its fall the more remarkable.

and made more plainly to appear the truthfulness of the Foundation

upon which believers are built up an holy temple to the Lord.

—

See

Eph. ii. 20, .1.

* ' The first division of this prophecy, following Matthew, is from ver. 4—14, incluBive '—' Combining together the three accounts, each

of two of which specifics one particular among this class of events, omitted by the rest, we obtain the following division of the events

themselves in tlie following order -.—first, the rise and appearance of false Christa ; secondly, wars and rumours of wars ; or, as St. Luke

expresses it, wars and commotions (aKaraaraaiac:) ; thirdly, the rising of "nation .... against nation, and kingdom against kingdom,"

which are classed apparently together, as events of the hke kind in genere, though diiferent in specie; fourthly, "great earthquakes" in

such and such places (kutu totou<;), "famines, and pestilences," which likewise are classed apparently together, as events of a kindred

nature, and consequently admitting of being differently specified in the order of succession; St. Matthew places "earthquakes" last

St. Mark and St. Luke placing them first—but both St. Matthew and St. Luke, who only mention pestilences aa well as famines,

concurring in placing the former after the latter; fifthly, "troubles" (rapaxai), specified by St. Mark alone, in conjunction with tlio

other particulars of the fourth class, but posterior to them ; sixthly, "fcai-ful sights" {'t'ojiijrpa), "and . . . signs . . . from lieaven" {ntjjxtia

qt' ovpavov), epeciCed by St. Luke. (This is the first member of the first division of the prophecy, ver. 4—14.)'

—

Gresicell on the

Parables, Vol. V., p. 224.

82.] John xiii. 1, § 87, p. «09.
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SECT. I/XXXVI.]

Matt. xxiv. 5—7.

deceive TrXai'i/o-ij 3'ou.

5 For many shall-come in

m)\name, saying,

I am^Clirist 6 Xptaroc

;

"and shall-deceive many/

6 And ye-shall

fxtWi'iatTi hear-of wars

'and rumours of-wars:

see tliat-

yc-bc-'nof-troubled OpotJaOt

Ibr nW-thcse-thi/iffs must'

come-to-pass ytviaOai,

but the end rtAoc

'is not-yet ov-rrw.'

7 For nation shall-rise

against nation, and

BE NOT DECEIVED.

Mark xiii. 6—8.

deceive TrAar/jcr*) you :

For many shall-come in

my^name, saying,

I am Christ

;

and shall-deceive many.

And when ye-shall-

hear-of wars

and rumours of-wars.

be-ye-'nof-troubled QftotlaOt :

for siich-thiiii/s must-

needs be yiviaQai
;

but the end teAoc

shall not-Se-yet ovttw.

For nation shall-rise

against nation, and

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

and

[PART IV.

Luke xxi. 9, 10.

deceived TrXavifiiiTt

:

for many shall-come in

my^name, saying,

I am Christ

;

the time Koipoc draweth-near ji7-y(i;c:'

''go-ye not therefore after them.

But when ye-shall- 9

hear-of wars'

and commotions
aKaTacTTnalag,

be-"nof-terrified 7rroi)9r;T£

:

for these things must
'first come-to-pass yiviaOat

;

but the end tAoc'
is not by-and-by tvdtw^.

'Then said-he unto-them, 10

Nation shall-rise

against nation, and

giveth }-ou.'—Is. vii. 4, 'Take heed, and be quiet.'—Ver. 9, 'If

ye win not believe, surely ye shall not be established.'—Eph.

V. 6, 'Let no man deceiye you with vain woi'tls.'—Col. ii. 8— 18,

'Beware,' &c.—2.Th. ii. 3, 'Let no man deceive you by any means'

{as to Hie time of Christ^s Second Advent),

Mt. xsir. 4. Deceive tott. Je. xxix. 8—10, 'Let not your prophets

and your diviners, that he in the midst of you, deceive you,' &c.-

b. IN MT HAME. Ch. vii. 22, § 19, p. 193.

I AM CuiilsT—or, the Christ. Ver. 24, p. 774, ' For there shall

arise false Christs,' &e.

—

Believers ' are the body of Christ, and
members in particular,' 1 Cor. xii. 27 ; lut none of them is the
Christ, or Master over the others.—Against such a presumption,

Jesus repeatedly warned his disciples, Mt. xxiii. 8—10, § 85, p. 749.

Lu. xxi. 8. The time bbaweth neae, &c. 1 Jno. ii. 18, ' Little

childreu, it is the last time : and as ye have heard that antichrist

shall come, even now are there many antichrists ; whereby we know
that it is tlie last time.'

Go YE KOT TIIEREFOEE AETER THEM. Ac. XX. 30, .1, ' AlsO of

your own selves shall men arise, speaking perverse tilings, to draw

away disciples after them. 31, Therefore watch.'

—

See also

2 Cor. xi. 13—.5, 20, ' For such are false apostles, deceitful workers,

transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ. 14, And no

marvel ; for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of light.

15, Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers also be transformed

as the ministers of righteousness ; whose end shall be aocoi-ding to

their works.' 20, ' For ye suffer, if a man brhig you into bondage,

if a man devour t/ott, if a man take of you, if a man exalt himself,

if a man smite you on the face'

Mt. xxiv. 6. Rumours, &c. Eze. vii. 26, ' Mischief shall come

upon mischief, and rumour shall be upon rumour ;
' &c.

Be not TROUBLED. As the disciples mere not to be drawn,

ver. 4, 5, so neither were they to he driven from their confidence in

the Lord, 1 Th. iii. 3, 4, ' That no man should be moved by these

afflictions : for yourselves know that we are appointed thereunto.

4, For verily, when we were with you, we told you before that we

should suffer tribulation ; even as it came to pass, and ye know.'

—

Ps. cxii. 7, ' He shall not be afraid of evil tidings : his heart is fixed,

trusting in the LoED.'

7. Nation shall rise against nation, &c. 'The sword,' one

in the world's existence, at which the Son of God appeared in the

flesh to do away sin, by his one sacrifice of himself, once offered ; a
period wliich might wcU be called a nvvriXtia tCiv a'Uovwv, if it was
.... a cardinal division of time in the existence of the world ; when
two-tliirds of that existence were elapsed, and one-thii'd still re-

mained to elapse, before the consummation of the whole.—See also

1 Cor. X. lV~Greswell on the Paralles, Vol. V.

Mt. xxiv. 5. Many shall come in my name. See on ver. 23, p. 774.
' The substantial agreement with which leaves no doubt that both
relate to the same subject, and inculcate the same caution, and there-

fore with a reference to the same tune, and to the same effect.' ' The
first instance of the appearance of any person among the Jews, who
would answer to the description of a false Christ, occm's, u.c. 797,
or 798, a.d. 44, .5, fourteen or fifteen years after the ascension.'—
Ibid., pp. 367, .81.

6. Wars and rumours of wars. 'It is a smgular coincidence
that, as there were three Roman emperors, and no more, between
the time of Tiberius, iu the sixteenth of whoso reign the prophecy

NOTES.
was delivered, and the time of the destruction of Jerusalem, Caius,

Claudius, and Nero, the fh'st two of these, almost at equal distances

of time asunder, menaced the Jews with a war, which to the eye of

human observation seemed all but inevitable, and the last actually

carried it into effect. On the fii-st occasion, nothing but tha

opportune assassination of Caius, and on the second, nothing but

the most active exertions on the part of the principal men among

the Jews, and the timeliest submission on the part of the nation at

large, saved them from the impending danger, Caius having ah-cady

commanded the president of Syria, Petronius, to carry bis orders for

the erection of his statue m the temple into execution at the point

of the sword ; Claudius having in some mcasui-e declared war

against the Jews as it was, by ordering all the Jews to quit Rome
and Italy witliin a given time. The time of the first of these events

was u.c. 793, ..4, a.d. 40, .1 ; that of the second, U.C. 802, A.D. 49.'

—Ibid., p. 391.

7. Nation shall rise against nation. ' This is the third class of

events. The words, "nation. . . against nation" (Wvog tvl lOvos),

Mt. xxiv. 4, 5. One of the first duties to which tlie Clu-istian has
to attend is, to take heed that no man deceive him ; that he clearly
distmguish tlioso wlio preach themselves from those who point to
Jesus as the Christ

; and that ho bo not led away with the many,
but closely follow Christ as his Leader.

8, 7 ver. Where the Prince of Peace is rejected, wars and com-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

762 John xiu. 1, § 87, p. 809

motions may be expected: but let not the servant of God be thereby

driven from his post, till he know it be his Master's pleasure that

ho shoidd leave it. The very contentions of the enemies of Cluist,

like those between the Jews and the Romans, may only allow the

Christian the more quietly to carry onward the work of peace.

7 t'er. Although pestilence may natm-ally be expected to follow

[82



PART IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 7.

Idngdom against kingdom

:

"and there-shall-be

famines, and pestilences,

and earthquakes aeianol,

in-divers places

Kara tottovq."

FAMINES AND EARTHQUAKES.

Mark xiii. 8.

kingdom against kingdom

:

and there-shall-be

earthquakes (ruafiol

in-divers places

Kara tottouc,

and thero-shall-be famines

and troubles rapaxai

:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[SECT. LXXXVI.

Luke xxi. 11.

kingdom against kingdom :"

and * great earthquakes (T£«t/joi 1

1

sliall-be in-divers places

Kara rowovg,

and famines,

and pestilences;

of the four sore jttdgmenis threatened, Le. xxvi. 25—.8, 'And I will

bring a sword upon you, that Bhall avenge the quarrel of my cove-

nant : and when ye are gathered together within your cities, I wiU

send the pestilence among you ; and ye shall be deUvercd into the

hand of the enemy. 26, And when I have broken the staif of your

bread, ten women shall bake your bread in one oven, and they shall

deliver you your bread again by weight ; and ye shall eat, and not be

satisfied. 27, And if ye will not for all this hearken imto me, but

walk contrary unto me ; 28, then I will walk contrary unto you

also in fury ; and I, even I, will chastise you seven times for your

sins.'—Eze. xiv. 17, .8, ' Or j/" I brmg a sword upon that land, and

say, Sword, go through the land ; so that I cut off man and boast

fi'om it : 18, though these three men were in it, as I Uve, saith the

Lord God, they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters, but they

only shall be dehvered themselves.'

—

This Tcilling of one another is

represented by the Red horse, i^'c, under the second seal. Rev. vi. 4,

' And there went out another horse that was red : and jiower was

given to him that sat thereon to take peace from the earth, and that

they should kiU one another : and there was given unto him a great

sword.'

Mt. xsiv. 7. Famines. Threatened against Israel, Le. xxvi.

19—21, 'And I will break the pride of yom- power; and I will

make your heaven as iron, and your earth as brass : 20, and yom-

strength shall be spent in vain : for your land shall not yield her in-

crease, neither shall the trees of the land yield their fruits. 21, And

if ye walk contrary unto me [or, at all adventures with me}, and

will not hearken unto me ; I wiU bring seven times more plagues

upon you according to your sins ;'

—

and ayainst Jerusalem, Eze. xiv.

13, .4, ' Son of man, when the land sinneth against me by trespass-

ing grievously, tlien will I stretch out mine hand upon it, and will

break the staff of the bread thereof, and will send famine upon it,

and will cut off man and beast from it : 14, though these three

men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, they should dehver hut

tlieir own souls by their righteousness, saith the Lord God.'—
Sepresented by the Black horse, 4'c., under the third seal. Rev. vi.

5, 6, ' And when he )iad opened the thu-d seal, I heard tlie third

beast say, Come and sec. And I beheld, and lo a black horse ; and

he that sat on liim had a pair of balances in his hand. 6, And I

heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts say, A measure of

wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley for a penny ; and

see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.'

Pestilences. Threatened ayainst Israel, Le. xxvi. 16—.8, 'I

also wiU do this unto you ; I will even appoint over you [Heb., upon

you} terror, consumption, and the burning ague, that shall consume

the eyes, and cause sorrow of heart : and ye shall sow your seed in

vain, for your enemies shall eat it. 17, And I wiU set my face

against you, and ye shall be slain before your enemies : they that

hate you shall reign over you ; and ye shall flee when none pursueth

you. 18, And if ye will not yet for all this hearken mito me, then

I will punish you seven times more for your sins
;

'

—

and Jerusalem,

NOTES.

might evidently be assumed to denote people of one race in op-

position to those of another ; such as the Gentile in contradistinction

to the Jew. . . . This requires to be imderstood of those scenes of

tm'bulence, insurrection, sedition, and bloodshed, in which Jew as

such should hereafter be seen engaged with Gentile as such, . . . and

consisted in the conflict of opposite national distinctions, or opposite

religious denominations, in which Gentiles were commonly the

aggressors, and which conflicts were most disastrous to the Jews.'

—

Ibid., pp. 229, .30.

At Ciesarea the Jews and Syrians contended about the right of the

city, when the Jews were expelled, and twenty thousand slain. The

Jewish nation flew to arms, and ravaged the cities and villages of

the Syrians, slaughtering immense numbers.

—

See Addenda, p. 803.

Mt. xxiv. 7. Kingdom against kingdom. This portended the open

wars of different tetrarchies and provinces agamst each other. 1st.

That of the Jews and Galilieans agamst the Samaritans, for the

murder of some Oalilceans going up to the feast at Jerusalem, while

Cumaniis was prociu'ator. 2ndly. That of the whole nation of the

Jews against the Romans and Agrippa, and other allies of the Roman
empire ; which began when Gessius Florus was procurator.

' It wo(Ud be irrelevant to interpret the prediction of the civil

wars which shoidd take place in course of time between the suc-

cessive competitors for the Roman piu'ple, Nero and Galba, Galba

and Otho, Otho and Vitellius, Vitellius and Vespasian, for these

were the contests of Gentiles with GcntUcs, . . . tlio fact of wliich

also did not begin to be verified until a year and a half after the

commencement of the Jewish rebclUon.'

—

Oreswell on the Parables;

and see Addenda, p. 801.

And there shall be famines. ' There was a famine foretold by

Agabus, Ac. xi. 28, which is mentioned by Tacitus, Suetonius, and

Eusebius. Its presence was likely to be felt more severely in Judaea

than elsewhere, because it set in immediately after a sabbatic year,

u.C. 794, ..5, ab autumno.'—Ibid.—See note at foot.

ISarthquaJces. ' This is the first among the fourth class of events.

The word 2(t<r^oi in this verse cannot refer to the commotions and

insun-ections mentioned above, as some commentators assert. From
the deficiency of our historical materials, we arc not able to recite

any recorded instances which actually came to pass in Juda;a before

the necessaiy point of time to serve the purpose of a sign, or a

presage of the approaching visitation of the Jews. Contemporaneous

liistory makes mention of several before and after the time of the

delivery of the prophecy, oftentimes very disastrous in their effects,

so as truly to deserve the name oi great, and oftentimes affectmg the

neighbom-hood of Judrea, if not .luilsea itself; and Josephus

describes a memorable instance of tlie same kind of natural phe-

nomenon in the very vicinity of Jerusalem ; . . . but the former must

be excluded from the scope of the prophecy as not happeumg in

Juda!a, the latter, as too late .... to fulfil the common purpose of

this class of events as a sign.'

—

Ibid.

Mk. xiii. 8. Troubles. ' This is the fifth class of signs, tlio

PRACTICAL REFLECTION,

famine, as famine does the desolations of war, yet neither of them I or destruction of nations, according as men are led to repentance or

come but in tlio order of Providence ; they come for tlio correction
|
left in mipcnitence.

• 'Mark and Luke give priority to earthquakes as writing later than Matthew, before tlic date of whoso Gospel uo earthquake [to bo

noted as a sign] is supposed to have happened.'

—

See NoxKS, Oreswell, supra.

82.] John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. Lxxxn.i

Matt. xxiv. 8, 9.

R "All these are tlio-

begiuuing of-sorrows wJivwi'.'

9 Then shall-they-deliver-"*

you"-up

to be-afflicted tiq dXtxptv,

TAKE HEED TO YOURSELVES,

Mark xiii. 9.

these are the-

beginnings of-sorrows wSlvwv.

9 'But take-heed-to yourselves:*

'for they-shall-deliver-'

you"-up to councils

;

and in tic; the-synagogues

ye-shall-be-beaten Sapiirr^fjOe

:

and ye-sha)l-be-brought

aTaOi'iataBs

[PAET IV.

Luke xxi. 12.

"and fearful-sights <^oj3j)rpa and great

signs shaU-there-be from heaven.'"

But
'before wpo all these, they-

shall-lay their^liands on
you, and persecute you,'

deUvering-

you-xv^ to

the-synagogues,

and into prisons,

being-brought

13

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Ezc. xir. 19—21, ' Or ifl send a pestilence into that land, and jiour

out my fury upon it in blood, to cut off from it man and beast

:

20, though Noali, Daniel, and Job, were in it, as I live, saith the

lord God, they shall deliver neither son nor daughter ; they shall

hut deliver their own souls by their righteousness. 21, For thus saith

the Lord God ; How much more when [or. Also wheii] I send my
four sore judgments upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the famine, and

the noisome beast, and the pestUenee, to cut oil' from it man and

beast?'

—

Sepresenied hy the Fale Jiorse, cf'c, under tlie fourl'v seal,

Eev. vi. 7, 8, ' And when ho had opened the fom-th seal, I heard the

voice of the fourth beast say. Come and see. 8, And I looked, and

behold a pale horse : and his name that sat on him was Death, and

Hell followed with liim. And power was given unto them [or, to

hiin] over the foiu'th part of the eartli, to kdl with sword, and with

hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the earth.'

Mt. xxiv. 8. Op soeeows. iiSivuv.—Severe afflictions are fre-

quently compared hy the Psalmist and propliets to the pangs of child-

birth—see the LXX. ; Ps. xlviii. 6 ; Is. xiii. 8 ; Ixvi. 7 ; and Je. xxx. 6, 7.

Lu. xxi. 12. Pebsectjte, &c. The first Christians were perse-

cuted, Heb. X. 32, .3 ; 1 Th. ii. 14., .5 ; 1 Pe. iv. 12 ; Ac. xxvi. 11.—

They were imprisoned : Peter and John, iv. 3 ; viii. 3 ;

—

Paul and

Silas, xvi. 23 ; 2 Cor. xi. 23.

—

So also Ac. xxii. 4 ; xxvi. 10.

—

They

were beaten in the synagogues, xvi. 23 ; 2 Cor. xi. 24, .5 ; Ac. v. 18,

NOTES.
combined efFeet of every antecedent species of sign besides, the

increasing troublousness, restlessness, and agitation of the times, as

the period of the end di-ew nigh ; . . . a characteristic of the inter-

vening period between the ascension and the destruction of Jeru-

salem, after a certain point, as well authenticated and as remarkable

as any.'

—

Ibid.

Lu. xxi. 11. Fearful sights and great signs . . . .from heaven.

'Signs of the sixth class. The two most remarkable events which
attest this fulfilment, being one of them a phenomenon which
appeared in the air, ... a sign tl-om heaven, the other a truly alarm-

ing and portentous occurrence.'

—

Ibid.—See Addenda, p. 802.

Mt. xxiv. 9. Then shall they deliver you up to be afflicted.

Bather, Then they will deliver you up to affliction, i!q QXi^iv. By
a bold figiu-e of speech affliction is here personified. They are to be
dehvered into afHiction's own hand, to be harassed by all the modes
of inventive torture.

' The particle tots, which ushers in this division of the subject in

St. Matthew, is not to be referred to the point of time indicated by

the fuliilmcut of the last of the classes of signs just enumerated, but

to the poiat of time indicated by the commencement of the enumera-

tion of these signs in general; that is, it must be refeiTcd to the

general question, Trore ravra larai, not to what immediately pre-

cedes in the narrative.'

—

Oreswell on the Parables, p. 272, Vol. V.

'The pai'ticular persecutions intended are those which should

be begmi and carried on by the Jews ; . . . The first instance of

a persecution, wliich answers to the description in the prophecy,

is that which was begun seven years after the ascension, and was

rendered memorable by the death of Stephen, and the active part

taken in it by Saul of Tarsus. The progress of the hostilities of the

Jews against the Christians is clearly pointed out in the Acts of tho

Apostles.'

—

Ibid.—See SoEir. Illus., and Addenda, p. 802, ' Ov
PEKSECUTION.'

5fk. xiii. 9. And in the synagogues, <.fc,

§ 39, p. 359.

See on Mt. x. 17—22,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxiv. 8, 9. The sore judgments, whereby the unbeheving Jews

were swept from off then- land, and left without the power of perse-

cuting, as they had done, the followers of Jesus, were not by these to

bo rejoiced in : they were the beginning of sorrows to the nation

generally. The Clu-istians had been previously persecuted by then-

own nation, but now they were to be hated of all nations. Let us

pray that the day of grace to om- people may be prolonged. The

evils we sufier from one another arc small compared with those we

might be called to endure, if left to the mercy of other nations.

Lu. xxi. 12, .3. The Cliristian, when called to suffer for Chi-ist's

sake, should rejoice, inasmuch as ho is thereby given an opportunity

* 'The collateral member of the first division of the prophecy is from ver. 9—14 in St. Matthew's account. Two series of events are

combined in the first division (ver. 4—14), so far as it is prophetical of the future in general, which must consequently be supposed to

begin together, and to run parallel to each other during the same inteiTal, up to the same period. . . . The persons addressed in this mem-
ber of the division (ver. 9—14), were the four apostles, as representatives of then- fellow-disciples, and the future members of the futui-e

Hebrew church.

' This member, Uke the former of the same division, consists of preceptive, combined with historical matter. . . . That the bi^aiess of the
historical portion of it is to acquaint the disciples with the course and circumstances of futurity, affectmg themselves as members of the
Cliristian community among the Jews, through the same period for which the order and kmd of facts previously recited, were destined to
affect the rest of their countrj'men, may be taken for gi-anted. Combining as before the several accounts into one, we obtain the followmg
enumeration of the particulars of the course and the chcumstances in question :—first, the beginning, continuance, and increase of perse-
cution

;
secondly, the taking of offence, by many ; thirdly, the rise and agency of false prophets, or teachers ; fourthly, the growuig

lukcwarmness, or coldness, of tho love of behevers in general ; and fifthly, the odium of tho Clu-istiau name universally among the Gentiles.'—OreiweU on Vie Parables, p. 272.

r04 John xiU. 1, § 87, p. frOO. [82.



PAET IT.]

Matt. xxiv. 9.

TRIALS FROM WITHOUT.

Mark xiii. 10, .1.

before rulers and kings

for-'my-sake,

for a-testimony against-them."

'and sliall-kill you : and ye-shall-

bu bated of alienations twv iOvoiv

for my-'uame's'-sake.'

10 'And the gospel must Stl first be-published

among dg alienations ra iOvrj.

11 But when they-shall-lead i/ou, awrf-deliver-'you'-up,

[SECT. Lxxyyi.

Luke xxi. 13, .4.

before kings and rulers,

for-'my^name's'-sake.

And it-sliall-turn inr-ojiijaiTai 13

to-you for a-testimony.

take-"no'-tliought-

before-hand /i>) irpofiipiftvaTs

what ye-shall-speak,

neither do-ye-premeditate : but

whatsoever shall-be-given you in that

^hour, that spcak-ye : for it-is not ye

that' speak, but the Holy^Ghost.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Settle diaOe it therefore

in your^hearts,

not to-meditate-before

what-ye-shnll -answer

Id

40 ;

—

Irouffht before councils, iv. 3, 5—7 ;

—

le/ore Icings, xii. 1, 2 ;

—

lefore rulers : Paul lefore Gallio, Felix, and Festus, xviii. 12 ; xxiii.

2-i, 33 ; XXV. 4, 6.

—

They loere killed : Stephen, vii. 59 ;

—

James, xii.

2.

—

So xxii. 4 ; xxvi. 10.

Mt. xxiv. 9. And shall kill tott, &e. The subject of the fifth

seal, when were seen, Eev. vi. 9—11, '
. . . under the altar the souls

of them that were slain for the nvortl of God, and for the testimony

which they held,' &c. : quoted Mt. xx. 22, § 77, p. 658, ' Cup.'

Hated op all nations, &c. 1 Th. ii. 14, ' Te also have suffered

like things of your own countrymen, even as tliey have of the Jews.'

—iii. 3, 'Yourselves know that we are appointed thereunto.'—Ja.

V. 7, 'Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord.'

—1 Pe. iv. 12— .9, 'Think it not strange concerning the fiery trial

which is to try you, as though some strange thing happened unto

you : 13, but rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's

sufferings ; that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad

also with exceeding joy. 14, If ye be reproached for the name of

Christ, happy are ye ; for the spirit of gloiy and of God resteth

upon you : on their part ho is evil spoken of, but on your part he is

glorified. 15, But let none of you suffer as a murderer, or as a
thief, or as an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters.

16, Yet if any v.cn suffer as a Cluistian, let him not be ashamed

;

but let liini glorify God on this behalf. 17, For the time is come

tliat judgment must begin at the house of God : and if it first begin

at us, what shall tlie end be of them that obey not the gospel of

God ? 18, And it the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the

ungodly and the sinner appear? 19, Wherefore let them that

suffer according to the will of God commit the keeping of their souls

to him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator.'

Mk. xiii. 10. Published among ail nations. Which would

partly result from the disciples being driven out from among the

Jews by the persecutions mentioned, ver. 9.—Ac. xiii. 46, ' Seeing ye

put it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting hfe,

lo, we turn to the GentUes.'

—

See Mt. xxiv. 14, p. 768, and the great

commission, xxviii. 19, 20, § 96, p. 970.

11. But when they shall lead .... and delivee tou up,

&e. The same advice, Mt. x. 19, 20, § 39, p. 359 ; Lu. xxi. 14,

5, supra.

NOTES.

Lu. xxi. 12. For my name's sake. 1 Pe. iv. 16, strictly on that

account ; for the Epiciureans denied a God or a Providence, and the

Jews were equally enemies to idolatry
;
yet both escaped. So that

it was, as Tertullian says, nominis proelium, a war against the very

name of Christ ; for he who was called Christian had, in bearing the

name, committed crime enough to be put to death

!

13. It shall turn to you for a testimony. By this means they

would have an opportunity of confirming their testimony for Christ

before kings and riders. It is also to be remarked, tliat what was

by men accounted dishonour, their being martyrs for Chiist, has

become at length one of the most honourable distinctions ; and it is

as havmg suffered for the testimony wliich they held, that they will

at last be raised up in glory.

Mt. xxiv. 9. T'e shall be hated of all nations. Thus our Lord had

before warned them, ch. x. 22, § 39, p. 360. In Ac. xxviii. 22, wo

find the Jews at Kome, in the reign of Nero, speaking of the

Chi'istians as a 'sect, . . . every where spoken .... against.^ jVnd so

Nero, when, as there is reason to believe, lie set fire to Rome, took

advantage of the general hatred to the Clu-istians to direct popular

indignation from himself by making it the ground of inflicting upon

the Christians the most craol torments.

Jlk. xiii. 10. And the gospel must first be, ^c. See on Mt. xxiv.

14, p. 768.

Lu. xxi. 14. Settle it therefore in your hearts. BiaQt ovv tig rdj

KapSias int., Siy., i.e., ' Make it a finnly-fixed and lieartfelt principle,'

&c.—Compare Mt. x. 19, 20, § 39, p. 359 j Lu. xii. 11, .2, § 63,

p. 574.

Mk. xiii. 11. Neitlier do ye premeditate. The exact rendering of

the original is, ' Neither prepare yourselves by practice,' tliat is, for

making your defence.

—

See Addenda, p. 802.

' The same Spu'it which wrought by tlicii- hands, would speak by

their mouths j and the same supernatural agency would be as visiblo

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

of evincing the sincerity of his religious profession, and of bringing

the trutli before those from whom it iniglit otlicrwise remain hidden.

Mt. xxiv. 9. The disciples of Christ were warned to look for

nothing less than hatred, persecution, and death from man. If wo arc

exempted, v,e ought to inquire the reason ; and if not on account of

our unfttithfulncBS, we ought to be thankful for the quiet we enjoy,

in place of complainuig at every littio sligJit or seeming injustice wo

receive fr'om those around us.

Mk. xiii. 10. The blood of tlic saints was not to bo shed in vain.

Let us not only be willing to suffer, but be diligent in making known

the truth for whicli we are willing to sufl'er.

11 ver. Those who have extraordinary duties to perform, or

82.] John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECTT. LXXXVI.]

ilATT. xxiy. 10.

10 ''And then sliall-'many'-be-ofFendeil,

nnd sliall-hctray one-anotlier,

and sliall-hato onc-anotlier.'

TRIALS FROM WITHIN.

Mark xiii. 12, .3.

[PART IV.

Luke xxi. 15—.7.

'for I will-give you a-mouth and wis-

dom, which all youi\adversaries shall-'

nof-be-able to-gainsay nor resist.''

15

12 Now Se

-'the-brother shall-betray

the-brother to death,

and tbo-father the-son ; and children

shall-rise-up against their parents, and
6hall-cause-'them'-to-be-put-to-death.^

13 And ye-sball-be hated

of all men for-'my^name's'-sake :

\For remainder of verse, see p. 708.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

'And ye-shall-be- 16

betrayed both by
parents, and brethren,

and kinsfolks, and friends/

^and some of you shall-

they-cause-to-be-put-to-death.

And ye-shall-be hated 17

of all fnen for-'my^name's'-sake.

liU. xxi. 15. A MOUTH AND WISDOM, &c. Compote Mt. x. 19, 20,

§ 39, p. 359.

—

This promise fulfilled in the case of Peter, Ac. iv.

13, .4, ' Now when tliey saw the boldness of Peter and John, and

perceived that they were imlearned and ignorant men, tliey mar-

relied ; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with

Jesus. 14, And beholding the man wliich was healed standing with

them, they could say nothing against it.'

—

Of Stephen, vi. 8, 10,

'And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great w'onders and

miracles among the people.' .... 10, ' And they were not able to

resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spake.'

—

Of Paul,

sxiv. 25, ' ... as he reasoned of righteousness, temperance, and

judgment to come, Felix trembled, and answered. Go thy way for

tliis time ; when I have a convenient season, I will call for thee.'

Mt. xxiv. 10. Then shall many be offended, &c. Is. viii. 15,

'And many among them shall stumble, and fall, and be broken,

and be snared, and be taken.'—Mt. xiii. 21, § 33, pp. 313, ..4,

'Wlicn tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the word,
by and by he is offended.'

—

Examples in PaitVs experience, 2 Tim.

i. 15, ' This Ihou knowest, that all they wliieh are in Asia be

turned away from me; of whom are Phygcllus and Hermo-
genes.'—iv. 10, .6, 'For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved

this present world, and is departed unto Thessalonica ; Crescens to

Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.' 16, 'At my first answer no man
stood with me, but all men forsook me : I pray God that it may
not be laid to their charge.'

Betkat one anothee. Mk. xiii. 12 ; Lu. xxi. 16.

Hate one another. Ja. iii. 14—.6, quoted Mt. xii. 34, § 31,

p. 294, ' Out of,' &c.

lu. xxi. 16. Ye shall be beteated, kc. See a similar warning,

Mt. X. 21, 36, § 39, pp. 360, ..2 ; Mk. xiii. 12, supra.

17. Hated of all. Mt. xxiv. 9, p. 764.— ' Hated of all men,' &c.,

X. 22, § 39, p. 360.

^ For proofs of the existing or gradually increasing odium or

infamy attaching to professors of Christianity, see Ac. xiii. 6—8,

50 ; xvii. 5—7 ; xviii. 6 ; xix. 9 j xxi. 21, .8 ; xxiv. 5, 6, 9, 14 ; xxv.

7, 8 ; 1 Cor. iv. 12, .3 ; 1 Tim. iv. 10 ; Ja. ii. 7 j 1 Pe. ii. 12, .5

;

iii. 16 ; iv. i; 14, .6.'

—

Oreswell.—See Note, infra.

NOTES.

in their discourses, as in their miracles. . . . The admirable specimens

of Christian eloquence which ocom- in the history of the Acts of the

Apostles, so pregnant and sublime in the matter, so just aiid cogent

in tlie argument, so animated, rapturous, and elevated in the ex-

pression, are not the words of the mouth which pronounces them,

but of the Holy Ghost.'

—

Oresioell on the Parahles, Vol. V.

Lu. xxi. 15. / will give yon, a mouth and wisdom. 'In this

promise we have a remarkable proof of the Divinity of our blessed

Lord. For he here assures his disciples, that when they shall be

called upon to defend themselves and their faith " before Jcings and
rulers" he, though no longer on earth, will supply them with such

powers of speech, and such wisdom, as shall put down all contradic-

tion and resistance.

—

See Ac. vi. 10.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

Mt. xxiv. 10. Then shall many be offended, and shall betray one

another. 'This is to be understood as a preliminary step to the

falling away of some among the Clu-istian community themselves. . .

.

The parable of the sower prepared us beforehand to expect instances

of the apostaey everywhere as one of the first and most natural

effects of the subjection of Chi-istian principle, and fervour of Chris-

tian love, to so severe a trial as persecution.'

—

Gresivell, p. 276.

To illustrate this point, one sentence out of Tacitus, Annal. 1. xv.,

vvUl be sufficient : who, speaking of the persecution under Nero,

u.C. 817, A.D. 64, says, 'At first several were seized, who confessed,

and then by theib discoVEET a great multitude of others were

convicted and persecuted.'

Lu. xxi. 17. Ye shall be hated of all men, ^'c. ' This prediction

is one which from the necessity of the case could be accomplished

only gradually. . . . With reason, then, does this nrediction come the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
dangers to pass through, in the Lord's work, may expect extra-

ordinary help from on high ; and those who arc remarkably gifted

may expect to be as remarkably tried. The diseiplo will best be
prepared for trial by simply committing himself into the hands of

God, being diligent to know, and do, and suffer his holy will.

.
Lu. xxi. 15, .0. Lot not the Christian be over-confident that the

danger is past, when those who have been in open hostility are put
to silence. Wc have a wily adversary, who, if lie cannot overcome
by force, will not be backward to use fraud, and this as working
with instruments that we could least of all suppose would become
Bubsorvient to his designs.

Mt. xxiv. 10. The most dangerous enemies tne church has met
with have been from within. It is more difficult to exercise patience

as meeting with offenders, betrayers, and haters of each other among
the brethren, than to meet with open hostility from the world. But
such trials are part of the discipline through which the Christian

shoidd be prepared to pass.

roc
Mark xiii. 13, p. 768.

Mk. xiii. 12. Let us admire the wisdom and kindness of our

Saviour, who has made conducive to the confirmation of our faith

even the most painful and discouraging circumstances, such as

betrayal unto death by one's nearest and dearest relatives.

John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [82.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 11, .2.

false prophets to rise.

Mark.

11 ''And many false-pi'ophets slinll-rise,

12 and shall-deceivo many. And because

,iniquity^slialI-abound Sia to wXiiOuv-

6t)vai rrjv avojilav, the love of 'many
Twv TToWuiv sliall-wax-cold.

[SECT. LXXXVT.

Luke xxi. 18, .9.

But there-shall-not an-lmir of your 18
^head'-perish. In youi\ patience 19
possess-ye Kn'iaaaOe youi^souls.''

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxi. 18. Not an haib, &c. Mt. x. 30, § 39, p. 361, 'The veiy

hairs of your head are all numbered.'

19. Patience, &c. Rom. v. 3—5, 'And not only so, but we

glory in tribulations also : knowing that tribulation worketh

patience; 4, and patience, experience; and experience, hope:

5, and hope maketh not ashamed ; because the love of God is shed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us.'

—

Heb. X. 36, 'Ye have need of patience.'—Ja. i. 4, 'But let

patience have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire,

wanting nothing.'

Mt. xxiv. 11. Many faxse pbophets. Jesus had already described

how they were to be known, ch. vii. 15— 20, § 19, p. 192.—1 Jno. iv.

1, '
. . . many false prophets are gone out into the world.'

—

See the

criterion, ver. 2, 3, ' Hereby know ye the Spirit of God : Every spirit

that eonfesseth that Jesus Clirist is come in the flesh is of God

:

3, and every spirit that eonfesseth not that Jesus Clirist is come in

the flesh is not of God : and tliis is that spirit of antichrist, whereof

ye have heard that it should come ; and even now already is it in the

world.'

—

Some would affect great austerity, 1 Tim. iv. 1—8, ' Now
the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall

depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spu'its, and doctrines

of devils ; 2, speaking lies in hypocrisy ; having their conscience

seared with a hot iron ; 3, forbidding to marry, and commanding

to abstain from meats, which God hath created to be received with

thanksgiving of them which believe and know the truth. 4, For

every creature of God is good, and nothing to be refused, if it be

received with thanksgiving : 5, for it is sanctified by the word of

God and prayer. 6, If thou put the brethren in remembrance of

f liese things, thou shalt be a good minister of Jesus Christ, noiu'ished

up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou hast

attained. 7, But refuse profane and old wives' fables, and exercise

thyself rather unto godliness. 8, For bodily exercise profiteth little

[or, for a little iime^ : but godliness is profitable unto all things,

having promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.'

12. Iniquity shall abound. 2 Tim. iii. 1—13, 'This know
also, that in the last days perilous times shall come. 2, For men
shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blas-

phemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, 3, without

natural afiection, trucebreakers, false accusers [or, ma1cebates~\,

incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, 4, traitors,

heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God

;

5, having a foi-m of godliness, but denymg the power thereof: from

such turn away. 6, For of this sort are they which creep into

houses, and lead captive silly women laden with sins, led away with

divers lusts, 7, ever learning, and never able to come to the know-

ledge of the truth. 8, Now as Jarmes and Jambres withstood

Moses, so do these also resist the truth : men of corrupt minds,

reprobate [or, of no judgment] concerning the faith. 9, But they

shall proceed no further : for their foUy shall be manifest unto all

men, as their's also was. 10, But thou hast fully known [or, thoit

hast been a diligent follower of] my doctrine, manner of life,

purpose, faith, longsuSering, charity, patience, 11, persecutions,

NOTES.

last in order ; . . . and the universal disrepute of Cln-istianity im-

mediately precedes the prediction of its universal propagation. . . .

As to the matter of fact involved in the prediction itself, nothing

admits of a clearer confirmation.'

—

Greswell, p. 282.

—

See SCEIP.

Illtjs.—And see ADDENDA, p. 802, ' Of persecution.'

Lu. xxi. 18. There shall not an hair, <5'c. A proverbial saying

among the Jews, signifying perfect safety.

—

See 1 Sa. xiv. 45

;

2 Sa. xiv. 11 ; 1 Ki. i. 52 ; Ac. xxvii. 34. Whatever losses they

might seem to sustain, nothing would be found lacking to them in

the resurrection of the just.

19. In your patience possess ye your souls. Be calm and serene,

masters of yourselves, and superior to all irrational and disquieting

passions. By keeping the government of your spirits, you will botli

avoid much misery, and guai-d the better against all dangers.

Mt. xxiv. 11. False prophets. ' Rather, false teachers, most

probably the Judaizing teachers, the object of whose teaching was

to do away with the scandal of the cross, by inculcating upon

converts to the Gospel, the necessity of the observance of the law of

Moses, instead of an absolute and total reliance upon one sole and

BuiGcient ground of trust, the merits of a crucified Saviour. . . . The

PRACTICAL

Lu. xxi. 19. We may be called upon to part with everything

external. Even the objects of our warmest affection may be turned

info our bitterest enemies ; but still the command remains— ' In

your patience possess ye your souls.'* Let our souls bo filled witli

the love of God, and we have still remaining a rich possession.

Mt. xxiv. 11. It is painful to be deceived by false bretlu-en; but

fltill more must it be to find that those unto whom men Iiave

listened as to oracles of God, havo been but amusing them with

82.] Mark xiii. 13, p. 768,

ilrst motive to their peculiar doctrine, was mainly the effect of

persecution from the unbelieving Jews.'— Greswell.—See on ver. 5,

p. 762 ; see also on ch. vii. 15, § 19, p. 192.

12. And because iniquity shall abound. 'And because of the

prevalence of lawlessness and iniquity of every kind. It seems

better to assign tliis general sense to dvofiiai', than any of the

particular ones which are given by one or other of the com-

mentators. And thus it may include all the preceding.'

The love of many. Rather, according to the original, which is

not the same here as in ver. 10, ' Of the many,' i. e., ' of the

majority.' Christ here foretells that beside many who would

renoimcc the faith, and many who would corrupt it, ver. 10, .1, the

love of the greater munber of Clu'istians would become cold towards

him and towards their brethren.

—

See 2 Tim. i. 15; iv. 10, .6;

Heb. X. 25.

Wax cold. The word icax means ' to become.' It is an old

Saxon word. ' This is another of the effects of persecution, long,

violent, and aggravated, a description of consequences which points

to a period late in the order of succession, and converging to the

time of the end itself. " Because of the multiplying of iniquity"

REFLECTIONS,

dreams, or leading away from the truth by tlie delusions of Satan

;

and that, in order to be safe, they nuist rcjiounce the leadership of

those they have idolized, and the fellowship of niany with whom
they have nccustomarily associated. But there were to bo many
false prophets. Let men therefore beware, lest in escaping from the

snare of one they fall into that of another.

12 ver. So long as iniquity abounds in the chm-ch, we cannot

expect that love will increase : nor will it increase by our complain-

John xiii. 1, § 87, p. ."SOp. ^



SECT. LXXXVI.]

Matt. xxiv. 13, .4.

13 But he'that-shall-

cndiirc unto thc-cnd, thc-

samo shall-be-saveil.

11 And this roijro^gospel* of-tho

kingdom shall-be preached in

all the world oJKOvfdvri

nE THAT ENDUBETH UNTO THE END.

Mark xiii. 13.

[Forformer part of verse 13, see p. 70G.]

but he'that-shall-

endure unto the-end, the-

samc shall-be-saved.

[PAET IV.

Luke.

afflictions, wliicli came iinto me at Antioch, at Iconimn, at Lystra;

what persecutions I endured : but out of them all tlie Lord delivered

mc. 12, Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesns shall

suffer persecution. 13, But evil men and seducers shall wax worse

and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.'

—

3Ien having theform of

godliness, but liaving the spirit and conduct of the world.—Their

evil case is further described, 2 Pe. ii ; Jude, ver. 4—19 (quoted

Jno. xiv. 24, § 87, p. 832, ' Loteth me not').—It had been before

predicted, Ps. xii. 1—4, 'Help [or. Save'], Loed ; for the godly man

ceaseth ; for the faithful fail from among the children of men.

2, They speak vanity every one with his neighbour ; tvith flattering

lips and with a double heart [Heb., an heart and an heart] do they

speak. 3, The Lohd shall cut off all flattering lips, and the tongue

that speaketh proud things [Heb., great things] : 4, who liave said,

Wilh our tongue will wo prevail; oiu' lips are our own [Heb., are

with us] : who IS lord over us ? '—Is. Us.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxiv. 13. He that shall exduee, &c. Compare eh. x. 22,

§ 39, p. 360.—Rev. ii. 10, 'Be thou faithful imto death, and I

will give thee a crown of life.'—Heb. x. 39, ' We are not of them

who draw back unto perdition; but of them that believe to the

saving of the soul.'

14. This gospel op the KiNaDOir. See on Mk. i. 14, § 16,

p. 158 ; ix. 35, § 38, p. 353.

Peeached. Peter, in opening the Tcingdom of heaven to the

Oentiles, says, Ac. x. 36, .7, ' The word which Qod sent unto the

chUdren of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: (lie is

Lord of all :) 37, that word, ... ye know, which was published

tlu-oughout all Judaea, and began from Galilee, after the baptism

which John preached.'

In all the woeld, &c. The word oiV-ou/iivp, here translated

world, is the same as in Lu. ii. 1, § 4, p. 33.

—

It is Ksedfotir times

NOTES.

that is, because the reign of lawlessness and terror was evei-y day

becoming more and more outrageous : because oppression was every

day becoming more intolerable ;
" the love," by which is meant the

faith, the fervour, the devotion, " of the many, should be chilled, and

begin to grow cold." '

—

Oreswell on the Parables, Vol. V. p. 280.

Mt. xxiv. 13. He that shall endure unto the end. He whose hope,

ver. 10, and faith, ver. 11, and charity, vcr. 12, endure to the end
;

and he who bears afflictions, persecutions, &c., faithfully ; that

throughout all trials, even unto death, adheres to the truth, shall

inherit the kingdom prepared for those who overcome.

The same shall be saved. Many commentators interpret this of

the destruction of Jerusalem, and affirm from Euscbius, Hist.

Eceles. lib. iii. 5, that the Christians who took refuge at Pella, in

the mountainous region of Deoapolis, were preserved in the

national ruin. Eather, take vvofiiivac tig tsXoq as a proverbial

expression, denoting to persist witli constancy, i. e., to fight it out

as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. SuiBijirsrai may signify all the

felicity which Christianity can impart to its faithful followers, both

in this Ufe and in the next.

14. Thisgospel, S;e. The good news respecting that glorious king-

dom which is to be given to those who overcome or 'endure unto the

end,' as ver. 13, supra.—Compare Rev. ii. 26 ; iii. 21 ; xii. 10, .1.

Preached in all the world. See Addenda, p. 803.

When the 'gospel of the Tcingdom^ has not only been preached

tliroughout the Roman world, but has served its purpose as 'a

ti'itness' to the nations, then may 'the end come' in a happier

fulfilment than it came upon Jerusalem when destroyed by the

Romans, or when the desolation of the land by-and-by, falling under

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
ing of the want of it : but by one and all endeavom'ing to stem the

torrent of abounding iniquity, and to promote, first in ourselves, and
then in others, holiness of heart and life.

Mt. xxiv. 13. Let us pray that we may be enabled to endure, not
only for a time, but unto the end ; not merely through tliis or the
other evil, whicli our natural constitution may be best adapted to

resist, but through all the trials to which wo may be subjected, and
which only Divine grace can fit us to endure.

14 ver. It is indeed good news, and a great inducement to hold

out against all opposition, and under all discouragement, to be

assured that he who endureth to the end shall be saved into the

enjoyment of the kingdom of glory.

Soon may that Gospel, which hath come to us at such cost,

through the Roman world, both pagan and papal—soon may it be

preached, with the witness from on high, to all the nations : and

thereby a people be made ready for the Lord.

* 'A comparison of St. Matthew with St. Mark will shew that tliis prediction was twice distinctly stated; first at the beginning of this

part of this discourse, Mk. xiii. 10 [p. 7G5], a second time [now] at the end : the difference between which statements is sunply that the
former gives us what was first said about the event in general terms, the latter what was finally added, with somewhat more of special

explanation
;
our Saviour having first joined together the two leading events of the Cliristian history during this period,—the persecution

of his church at home, and the propagation of his church abroad, as destined to begin together, or nearly so, and to accompany each other
ever after

;
and equally to answer the end designed by the prediction of both in common ; afterwards having passed to the particular

notice of each in its turn, beginning witli the former as the earlier in point of time, and ending with the latter, because its fulfihnent from
the nature of the ease (in Hie whole of the effect predicted at least) must be the last thhig of all.

' Secondly, we may observe, that like the rest of the particulars predicted in reference to the private or local history of the Cliristian
church among the Jews, through the contemporary period ; this prediction, also, in reference to the gradual progress of the Gospel abroad,
was intended to be a sign and document of the several stages in the approach of the great national visitation at last ; in the observance
and construction of wliieh, accordingly, the Hebrew Christians were as much interested, as in noting and applying the rest. We may
infer this both from the adverb of time, "first," coupled with the prediction of the fact in St. Mark's account of it, and still more fi-om the
expressive addition, " And then shall the end come," subjoined to it in St. Matthew's. The end eoiUd not arrive before this prediction in
particular had been fulfilled

;
it could not be delayed af/er it had A^'liatever passing events might portend, there would be in the

knowledge of this fact, a positive ground of conviction to tlie Hebrew Christian, that as yet ho had nothing to fear. The catastrophe of
his devoted country, terrible as it might be to contemplate, was stUl in the womb of time, . . . untU Christian apostles had carried the glad
tidings of salvation into every land.'

—

Gresicell, pp. 297—..9.

708 John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
[82.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 15.

for a-witness unto-all^nations To7g Wvem ;

and then shall-'the end'-come.

1.5 When ye-'therefore'-* M

THE GOSPEL WITNESS.

Mark xiii. 11.

[SECT. LXXXVl.

Luke.

But when ye-

SCraPTDEE ILLUSTRATIONS,

in the Acts, cla. xi. 28 ; xvii. G ; six. 27 ; xxiv. 5.

—

In all of these

cases it mai/ be taJcen to mean the Roman leorld, as also it may in

Kom. X. 18.

—

Paul teas himself a remarl-aile instrument in preach-

ing the Gospel throughout the Roman world, xt. 15—21.

—

Compare

Col. i. 6, 23, ' Which is come unto you, as it is in all the world

;

and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also in you, since the day yc

heard of it, and knew the grace of God in truth.' 23, ' If ye con-

tinue in the faith grounded and settled, and he not moved away
from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, and wliic'h was

preached to every creature which is under heaven ; whereof I Paul

am made a minister.'—Ac. i. 8, ' But ye shall receive power, after

that the Holy Ghost is come upon you [or, the power of the Jloly

Ghost coming upon you~] : and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in

Jerusalem, and in all Judcea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter-

most part of the earth.'—viii. 1, 4, ' And Saul was consenting unto

his death. And at that time there was a great persecution against

the church which was at Jerusalem ; and they were all scattered

abroad throughout the regions of Judsea and Samaria, except the

apostles.' 4, 'Therefore they that were scattered abroad went

every where jireaehing the word.'—xviii. 23, ' And after ho had

spent some time there, he departed, and went over all the country

of Gcalatia and Phiygia in order, strengthening all the disciples.'

—

xix. 10, ' And this continued by the space of two years ; so that all

they which dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both

Jews and Greeks.'

Mt. xxiv. 15. A WITNESS, &c. What was said, done, and suffered

hgthe apostles, in testifying of Jesus, was to be put upon record ; and

being added to the Gospel narratives, was to be made use of as a

witness or testimony to tlie nations.—Paul recognised his special call

to this work, Eph. iii. 1—12, ' For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of

Jesus Christ for you Gentiles, 2, if ye have heard of the dispensa-

tion of the grace of God which is given me to you-ward : 3, how
that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; (as I wrote

afore [or, a little before'] in few words, 4, whereby, when ye read,

ye may understand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ) 5, which

in other ages was not made known unto the sons of men, as it is

now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit

;

6, that the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body,

and partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel : 7, whereof

I was made a minister, according to the gift of the grace of God
given unto me by the effectual working of his power. 8, Unto me,

who am less than the least of all saints, is tlus grace given, that I

shoidd preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ
j

9, and to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mysterv
which from the bcgiunmg of the world hath been hid in God, wlio

created all tilings by Jesus Christ : 10, to the intent that now unto
the principalities and powers in heavenly ^^aees might be known by
the church the manifold wisdom of God, 11, according to the

eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord

:

12, in whom we have boldness and access with confidence by the

faith of Iiim.'

Then shali the eiid come. An end was predicted, Eze. vii.

2, 3, &c. ; ichen great and long desolations would ensue ; during

which period not only strangers, ver. 21, but even 'the worst of the

heathen,' would 'possess their houses : . . . and their lioly places . . .

be defiled,' ver. 24.

—

After Messiah had been cut off, the destruction

of the city and the sanctuary should tal-e place. Da. ix. 26, ' And the

end thereof .... with a flood, and unto the end of the war desola-

tions are determined.'

—

At the time of the end was to be the invasion

of the Roman world, by the kings of the south and of the north, xi.

40—.5, ' And at the time of the end shall the king of the south push
at him : and the king of the north shall come against hira like a
whirlwind, with chariots, mid with horsemen, and with many ships

j

and he shall enter into the countries, and shall overflow and pass

over. 41, He shall enter also into the glorious land [or, goodly

land, ver. 16 ; Heb., land of delight, or, ornament], and many
countries shall be ovcrthi-own : but these shall escape out of his

hand, even Edom, and Sloab, and the chief of the children of

Ammon. 42, He shall stretch forth [Heb., sendforth] his hand also

upon the countries : and the land of Egypt shall not escape. 43,

But he shall have power over the treasures of gold and of silver, and
over all the precious things of Egypt : and the Libyans and the

Ethiopians shall be at his steps. 44, But tidings out of the east

and out of the north shall trouble him : therefore he shall go forth

with great fm'y to destroy, and utterly to make away many. 45,

And he shall plant the tabernacles of his palace between the seas in

the glorious [or, goodly] holy mountain [Heb., mountain of delight

of holiness]
;
yet he shall come to his end, and none shall help liim.'

—The Saracen and J'urkish invasions, appointed to lay the land

most desolate, are described under the fifth and sixth trumpets. Rev.

ix.

—

The vision was ' closed up and sealed till the time of the end,'

Da. xii. 4—9 {quoted § 68, p. 612, Addenda), ivhich compare with

Rev. X. 4—7 (quoted Mk. iv. 13, § 33,' p. 312, 'And now then,'

&e.) ; but compare Mt. xiii. 39, § ib., p. 318.

—

See on xxiv. 3, p.

761, supra.—Ver. 6, 'The end is not yet.'—Ver. 8, 'The beginning

of sorrows.'—Ver. 13, ' He that shall endure unto the end.'

NOTES.

llohammedan sway, which was about the time these northern, and
now Protestant nations, became subject to the see of Rome. Wlien
entirely free from her influence, we have fxUfUled om- mission to the

nations, ' then SHALL THE END COME.'

Mt. xxiv. 15. A witness, 4'e. The New Testament, wliich we regard

as the witness of God to ourselves more especially, is a record of the

preaching of the Gospel throughout the Roman world : first, per-

sonally by our Lord himself, as recorded in the Four Evangelists

;

secondly, by the apostles, as recorded in the book of the Acts,

which leaves the great uposllo of the Gentiles at Rome itself:

thirdly, tlie Kew Testament contains the farther opening up, and
application of the truth of tlie Gospel, as contained in the epistles,

all which are sent to churches and individuals within the bounds of

the Roman world, beginning with the epistle to the believers at

Rome ; fourthly, the New Testament contains, in the Apocalypse,

* 'The SECOND general division of the prophecy is comprehended between ver. 15—28 of Matthew, its object in general being to return

an answer to the second question, "What is tlie sign of thy appearing and presence?" its particular purpose, in one of its subdivisions,

from ver. 15—22, inclusive^ being to declare what this sign should be; in the other, from ver. 23—.8, inclusive, to declare what it should

not be.'

—

Greswell, p. 307.

—

See Intbodcotion, p. 759.

an account of- what was yet to happen in connection with the

promulgation of the Gospel, in the same locality, until the word
should be transmitted unto all the nations, the 'multitude of nations,'

springing from outcast Israel, dwelling in the north and west ; and

after whom more especially the Gospel message was sent in tliis

direction ; and who were to be the happy instruments of conveying

the same to ' every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation:'

for which great work the nations of the Ajiglo-Saxon race have been

given sucli unprecedented facilities.

Our Lord in this verse, may thus be regarded as predicting not

only that the end would come upon the land, when the Gospel had

been proclaimed throughout the Roman world, but that the preach-

ing of the Gospel throughout the Roman world should constitute his

WITNESS or TESTIMONY to the nations ; this, indeed, is implied in

the very title of the book, ' The New Testament of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ.'

82.] Lttie xxi. 20, p. 770. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. SOP.
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SECT. LXXXVI.]

Matt. xxiv. IC.

shall-sce the abomination

of ' desolation rfjc tprHiUoaiwi;,

^spoken-of by Sta

Daniel the prophet, stand

in the-holy place,'

* (whoso 'readeth, let-him

understand

6 avaytvi'xTKiov voetrio :)

16 then let--them'

u/iic/i be in^Judfea'-

flee into the mountains

:

THE SIGN OF DISPERSION.

Mark xiii. II.

sliall-see the abomination

ot" desolation r^c spij^it'o-Ewc,

^spoken-of by vtto

Daniel the prophet, standing

where it-ought not.

(let-him"-that' readetlr-

understand

o ai'nyii'fi«TiC(i)i' voctrto,)

then let-'them'

t/tat be in^Judoea'-

flee to the mountains :

[PART IV.

Luke xxi. 20,

[Ver. 10, p. 707.]

'And when ye-shall- 20
see^Jerusalem compassed
with KllK-XoU/^(t)'I)V VTTO

armies aTpaToiriSujv,''

'then know that the

desolation thereof is-nigh.

Then let-'them' 21

which are in^Judsea"-

flee to the mountains

;

SCEIPTDRE i:

Mt. ixiv. 15. ABOiilNATiON OP DESOIATION. Tlie sign of the long

and severe desolation spol-en of, Eze. \n.—T!ie Soman ensign, ' the

eagle,' De. xxviii. 49—see on ver. 28, p. IIG.—Spol-en of ly Daniel,

is. 26, .7, ' For the overspreaduig of abominations he shall make it

desolate.'

—

See Peacticai Reflections, and compare Mt. xxiii.

37, .8, § 85, p. 757 ; Jno. six. 12, .5, § 90, pp. 902, ..7.— Daniel

speai-s of the abomination that maJceth desolate, xii. 11.

The holy place. ' Where it onght not,' Mk. xiii. 14, supra.—

LUSTRATIONS.
Jerusalem teas called ' the holy city,' Ne. xi. 1 ; Is. xlviii. 2 ; Mt.

iv. 5, § 9, p. 98, where the people ovght to have sought shelter vnder

the wings of Jehovah.

Whoso beadeth. Rev. i. 3, 'Blessed is he that readeth, and

they that hear the words of this pi-ophecy, and keep those tilings

which are written therein : for the time is at hand.'

TJndeestakt). Da. ix. 23, ' Understand the matter, and consider

the vision.'—Ver. 25, ' Know therefore and understand.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxiv. 15. That pabt op the prophecy which moee par-

ticularly RELATES TO THE SIEGE OP JERUSALEM BEGINS AT THIS

VERSE.

When ye ... . see the ahomination of desolation, spoken of by

Daniel. The Roman armies had as their standard the image of the

eagle, the ensign of desolation. The eagles were properly the

tutelary divinities of the Roman legions, and were worshipped as

such, being enslirined in small temples, like any other object of

ancient idolatry.

Mr. Greswell says, ' It is my opinion, that the only occurrence of

this description between the time of the dehvery of the prophecy,

and the fulUlment of the event more especially predicted to follow

upon this one fact—which could answer the purpose of a sign of

that event, and of a warning to alarm the fears of the observers of it

in due time, with a view to their own escape—was the siege of

Jerusalem, by Cestius Gallus, the president of Syria, A.D. 66, at the

outset of the Jewish war.'— Greswell on the Parables, \6l. V. p. 318.

' There was something truly remarkable about this siege of Cestius,

which does not admit of explanation, except on the supposition that

an overriding Providence purposely ordered all its circumstances to

tliis one end and result, of serving as a warning to the beheving

portion of the Hebrew commimity, that the war with Rome was

begun, and the tlireatened destruction of Jerusalem was at hand,

but for nothing more.'

—

Jhid., p. 326.

—

See Addenda, p. 803.

16. Then let them which be in Judcea flee into the mountains.

By Judaea must be understood all the southern parts of Palestine,

both the plain and the hill countries, which at tliis time went by the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxiv. 15. It is well to consider what brought the ensign of

desolation into the holy place, where it ought not to have entered.

It was not the prowess of the enemy without, but the infidehty of

those witliin, who sought protection imder the Roman eagle, to the

rejection of Him who woidd have gathered them as a hen gathereth

her brood under her wings.

Let us read, so as not only to understand the word of the pro-

phecy, but also the lessons therein.

Lu. xxi. 20. Let us not be too hasty in di-awing conclusions : those

who saw the besieging army of Cestius GaUus withdi'aw, amid the

successful assaidts of the pursuing Jews, might think that the words

of Jesus %Tere not likely to be fidfiUed. That encompassing of the

city with ai-mies was, nevertheless, the sure sign of the desolation of

Jerusalem ; to which, on account of their exasperating the Romans,

the very successes of the Jews contributed.

21 ver. It had been sneeringly said to the righteous, ' Flee as a

'Without entering into the inquiry what further meaning the event here spoken of as the appearing and presence of Jesus Christ

{jrapovaia) might possibly have, we may obviously take it for granted, that in one of its senses, and in the apprehension of the inqmrers
at least, the event denoted by this appearing and presence must be the same with the event denoted by the end. If, then, the order of the
propliccy, at this point of time, passes on to ascertain the period of the end, it passes on to certify the period of the appearing and presence,

and so far to return a direct answer to the second topic of inquiry ; and that it does so pass, at this moment, is evident from the words
which connect the beginning of tliis division with the end of the last, " When therefore ye see," with " and then wiU the end come." The
proximity of the end, and so far of the Trapovaia, the appearing and presence, being thus presupposed, the object of what follows is to
shew by what means it should be known not only to be near, but arrived.'

—

Greswell, pp. 312 ..4.

'The substance of the several prophetical particulars comprehended in this first member of the SECOND general division may be reduced
to the following heads -.—first, the practical admonitions, subjomed to the recognition of the fatal sign, and necessary to be observed
immediately afterwards, Mt. xxiv. 16—.8; Mk. xiii. 14—.6; Lu. xxi. 21, .2, supra; to which may be added Mt. xxiv. 20; Mk. xui. 18
(p. 772) ;

secondly, tlie purpose, intention, or final end of the days which were to follow, Lu. xxi. 22 (p. 771) ; thirdly, a promise that they
should be prematurely abridged, and the grounds of it, Mt. xxiv. 22 ; Mk. xiii. 20 (ji. 772) ;. fourthly, the description of the days them-
selves, and of the efTects, both at the time, and for the future, which should result from them, Mt. xxiv. 19—22 j Mk. xiii. 17, .9, 20 ; Lu.
xxi. 23, .4 (p. ih).'—Ibid., pp. 319—.27.

770
John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [82.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 17, .8.

17 let-']iim' which is on the

liouse-toj) nof-come-dowu

to-take any-thing out-

of his,h()use

:

18 neither let-'him'

which is in the field'-

return back
to-take his. clothes.

THE DAYS OF VENGEANCE,

Mark xiii. 15, .0.

[SECT. LXXXVr.

Luke xxi. 22.

and let-'thcm'«'/!?c/! are in tlie-midst of-

if-depart-out ; and let-'not thexa' that

are in tlie countries'-enter thereinto.'"

15 and let-'him'//iii5f< is on the

house-top nof -go-down
into the house, neither enter-therein,

to-take any-thing out-

of his^house

:

and let-'him'

that-is in the field

not"-turn^back-again

for-to-take-up his„garment.

"

10

"For these be the-days of- 22
vengeance fK-Sdcijo-Eaic, tliat' all-things

which' are-written may-be-1'ulfilled.

SCEIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. 1117. 17. On the housetop. Lu. xvii. .31, § 72, p. 631.

18. Neitheb .... HETUEN, &e. The like haste commanded to

Lot, as fleeing out of Sodom, Ge. six. 17.

—

See Lu. xvii. 31, § 72,

p. 631.

Lu. xxi. 22. The days op venoeance, &c. Predicted by Moses,

De. xxviii. 49—58, ' The Lord shall bring a nation against thee

from far, from the end of the earth, as swift as the eagle flieth ; a

nation whose tongue thou shalt not understand [Heb., keai-] ; 50,

a nation of fierce countenance [Heb., strong office^, wliich shaU

not regard the person of the old, nor shew favour to the young :

51, and he shall eat the fruit of thy cattle, and the fruit of thy land,

until thou be destroyed ; which also shall not leave thee either corn,

wine, or oil, or the increase of thy kine, or flocks of thy sheep, untd

he have destroyed thee. 52, And he shall besiege thee in all thy

gates, until thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein thou

trustedst, throughout all thy land : and he shall besiege thee in all

thy gates throughout all tliy land, which the LOBD thy God hath

given thee. 53, And thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own body

[Heb., belli/'], the flesh of thy sons and of thy daughters, which the

LOED thy God hath given thee, in the siege, and in the straitness,

wherewith thine enemies shall distress thee : 54, so that the man
that is tender among you, and very delicate, his eye shall be evil

toward his brother, and toward tlie wife of his bosom, and toward

the remnant of his children wliich he shall leave : 55, so that he

will not give to any of them of the flesh of his children whom he

shall eat : because he hath nothing left him in the siege, and in the

straitness, wherewith thine enemies shall distress thee in all thy

gates. 56, The tender and dehcate woman among you, which

would not adventm-e to set the sole of her foot upon the ground for

delicateness and tenderness, her eye shall be evil toward the husband

of her bosom, and toward her son, and toward her daughter, 57, and

toward her young one [Heb., afterbirth'] that cometh out from

between her feet, and toward her children which she shall bear : for

she shall cat them for want of all things secretly ill the siege and

straitness, wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee in thy gates.

58, If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of this law that

are written in this book, that thou mayest fear this glorious and

fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD.'—^/«o bj/ Ezekiel, ch. vii.

3, 4 ; xiv. 21.

NOTES.

name of Judsea. By 'the mountains' must be understood the coun-

tries on the east side of Jordan, especially those which in the time

of war were under the government of the younger Agrippa. These

countries remaining in their obedience to the Komans, the people

who fled into them were safe.

It is remarkable, that by the special providence of God, after the

Romans, under Cestius Gallus, made their first advance towards

Jerusalem, they suddenly withdrew again, in a most unexpected and

impolitic manner ; at which Josephus testifies his surprise, since the

city might then have been easily taken. By this means they gave,

as it were, a signal to the Christians to retire ; which, in regard to

our Lord's admonition, they did, some to Bella, and others to

Mount Libanus, and thereby preserved their lives.

'And if their flight ensued immediatel.y on the defeat of Cestius

Gallus, then it was not winter

—

see ver. 20, infra—for the eighth

of Dius, on which that defeat happened, corresponded in u.c. 819,

a.b. 66, to October 15th, and October, in the Jewish year, was one

of the mildest months in their calendar.'

—

Greswell, p. 335, Vol. V.

' Vespasian was deputed in the room of Cestius Gallus, who,

having subdued all the country, prepared to besiege Jerusalem, and

invested it on every side. But the news of Nero's death, and soon

after that of Galba, and the disturbances that followed, and the civil

wars between Otho and VitcUius, held Vespasian and his son Titus

in suspense. Thus the city was not actually besieged in form till

after Vespasian was confirmed in tlie empire, and Titus was ap-

pointed to command the forces in Judtea. It was in those in-

cidental delays that the Christians, and indeed several others,

provided for their own safety by flight. In Lu. xix. 43, § 82,

p. 688, our Lord says of Jerusalem, " Thine enemies shall cast a

trench about thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee in on every

side." Accordingly, Titus, having made several assaults without

success, resolved to surround the city with a wall, whicli was, with

incredible speed, completed in three days. The wall was thirty-nine

furlongs in length, and was strengthened with thirteen forts at

proper distances, so that all hope of safety was cut ofl"; none could

make his escape from the city, and no provisions coiUd be brought

into it.'

—

See Jos. Sell. b. v. c. 12.

Mt. xxiv. 18. To lake his clothes. By to. ifiarta are meant the upper

garments (the cloak and coat), whicli husbandmen of tlie southern

countries have ever, when at work, laid aside, or left at home ; they

are then said to be yr/jvoi.

—

See Mk. xiv. 51, .2, § 88, p. 876.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

bird to your mountains.' The time did come when only the righ-

teous could thus escape ; when tlio unbeheving Jews perished in

their strongholds througliout the whole land, or were drawn forth

therefrom to be doomed to suffer slavery.

Mt. xxiv. 17, .8. We may not be called to the same necessity for

escape from temporal danger, but it becomes U3 to be ready, at the

82.]

bidduig of our Lord, to part at once with whatever of this world we

have been accustomed to account it good to possess.

Lu. iii. 22. The judgment written must take place. So far from

feelmg at case on account of God deferring tlie days of vengeance,

our liighly favoured, but deeply guilty nation, shoiJd rather tremble,

because of accumulated guilt.

John xiii. 1, § R7, p. 809.



SECT. LXXXVI.]

Matt. xxiv. 1 9—22.

19 And woe uuto-them'

that-arc with cliiltl,

and to-them'tlint-givc-

suck in those^days

!

-0 "But pi-ay-ye tliat your

^flight be not in-the-winter,

neither on thc-sabbath-day

:

21 for then shall-be

great tribulation 0Aii//(c,

such-as was not since tlie-

beginniug of-the-world koo-^iod

to this' time,

no, nor ever shall-be

oiiS' ov fii) yivi)Tni.

22 And except

those^days

shoiild-be-shortened

iKoXoiiwOnaai',

THE DAYS OF TENGEA^•CE.

Mark xiii. 17—20.

17 But woe to-them'

that-are with cliild,

and to-them' that-give-

suck in those^days

!

18 And pray-ye that your

^flight be not in-the-winter.

1 y For in thoso^days shall-be

affliction dXtiptg,

such-as was not from the-

beginning of-the-creation KTiaKo^

''vi'hich^God created

nnto tliis'time,

neither shall-be

Kol Oil jui) yipiiTai.

20 And except-

that the-Lord

liad-shortened

iKoXojiojcri

those' days,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART rv.

Luke xxi. 23.

But woe unto-them' 23
that-are with child,

and to-them' that-give-

suck, in those days !

°

Mt. xxiv. 19. Woe unto them, &e. Lu. xxiii. 29, § 91, p. 91(5,

' Behold, the days are coining, in the wliich they shall say, Blessed

are the barren,' &c.

—

This woe had been jiarlicularly dwelt on hy

Moses, De. xxviii. 53— .7, quoted last page, on Lu. xxi, 22.

21. Geeat tribulation. Great, not only as to intensity of

suffering at the beginning and end, hut also as to eontimiance, as

is intimated, Ln. xxi. 23, .4, supra.—They had been forewarned

of it by Moses, De. xxviii. 60—.8, ' Moreover he will bring upon

thee all the diseases of Egypt, which thou wast afraid of ; and they

shall cleave -unto thee. 61, Also every sickness, and every plague,

which is not written in the book of this law, them will the Lord
bring [Heb., cause to aseend] upon thee, until thou be destroyed.

62, And ye shall be left few in number, whereas ye were as the stars

of heaven for multitude ; because thou wouldest not obey the voice

of the LOED thy God. 63, And it shall come to pass, that as the

LoED rejoiced over you to do you good, and to multiply you ; so

the LoED will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to

nought; and ye shall be plucked from olf the land whither thou

goest to possess it. 64, And the LoED shall scatter thee among all

people, from the one end of the earth even unto the other ; and
there thou shalt serve other gods, wliich neither thou nor thy

fathers have known, even wood and stone. 65, And among these

nations shalt thou find no ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot

liave rest : but the Loed shall give thee there a trembling heart, and

failing of eyes, and sorrow of mind : GO, and thy life shall hang in

doubt before thee ; and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt

have none assurance of thy life : 67, in the morning tliou shalt say,

Would God it were even ! and at even thou shalt say. Would God
it were morning ! for the fear of thine heart wherewith thou slialt

fear, and for the sight of thine eyes which thou shalt sec. 68, And
the Loed shall brmg thee into Egypt again with ships, by the way
wliereof I spake unto thee, Thou shalt see it no more again : and

there ye shall be sold unto your enemies for bondmen and bond-

women, and no man shall buy you.'—It had been presented to Abra-

ham in the first recorded vision, Ge. XV. 12, .7, ' And when the Sim

was going down, a deep sleep fell ujion Abram ; and, lo, an horror

of great darkness fell upon him.' 17, ' Aud it came to pass, that,

when the sun went down, and it was dark, behold a smoking fm-nace,

and a burning lamp [Heb., a lamp of fire'] that passed between

those pieces.'

—

See the description of those who come out of great

tribulation. Rev. tU. 14—.7, quoted Jno. vii. 2, § 54, p. 487, 'Feast

of tabeknacles.'

Such as was not, &c. Je. xxx. 7, 'Alas! for that day «» great,

so that none is like it : it is even the time ol Jacob's trouble ; but

he shaU be saved out of it.'—Da. xii. 1, ' There shall be a time of

trouble, such as never was since there was a nation even to that

sa'me time : and at that time thy people shall be dehvered, every

one that shall be found wi'itten in the book,'

NOTES.
Mt. xxiv. 20. Pray ye that your fliglit he not . ... en the salbath

day. The distance allowed by the Jews for a sabbath day's journey
was only two tliousand cubits, or about five furlongs ; supposed to

be the space between the camp and the tabernacle, Le. xxiii. 3.

21. Oreat tribulation. Josephus uses almost the very words of
oiu- Saviour:—'All the calamities,' says he, 'which had befallen

any nation from the beginning of the world were but small in com-
])arison with those of the Jews.'

Such as was not. Such were the atrocities and horrors of the

siege of Jerusalem, that the words may admit of the most literal

acceptation. The triple negative is most strongly emphatic.

22. Except those days . ... be shortened, i^'c. There were many
circumstances which seemed likely to protract or delay the siege of

Jerasalem. We may notice the following :—the rebeUion of three

chiefs, and the departure of Vespasian from Judaea, to enter upon
the imperial dignity; the obstinacy of the Jewish nation, greatly

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxi. 23. Nothing was more desired by Jewish women than

children
; but, in the circumstances predicted, children wore an

aggravation of their sufferings. Without the Divine favour our
very blessings become fountains of misery.

Mt. xxiv. 20. It is possible for a people utterly impenitent to be
yet scrupulously observant of the forms of religion, as were the
Jews, with regard to the sabbath, just before being given over to
extreme aud protracted punishment.
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21 ver. The Jewish people, who were more highly favoured than

any other, were also the most severely punished. We know of no
nation whose punishment has been so great, so universal, and of

such long continuance. Such protracted punishment cannot here

be repeated : but let us bewai-e.

22 ver. May we not say, that for our sake the days of vengeance
were shortened—that of the Jews a remnant was preserved. In the

case of the preserved reumant of the Jews we have a continual wit-

ness to the tmth of the Gospel, which their fathers rejected.

John xui. 1, § 87, p. 809. [82,



PAET IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 22.

ihere-should-'no flesh'-be-snved

oi'K- fi'i; f (Ttufli) TTacra aapt,

:

but for-'the elect's'-sako

tliose^clays shall-be-shortened.

DESOLATION OF JERUSALEM. [SECT. LXXXVI.

Luke xxi. 24.Mark xiii. 20.

no flesh sliould-be-saved

OOK (iv iuwOr] TTCKTa nape,:

but for-'the elect's'-sake,

whom he-hath-choseu l^iki^aTo,

he-hath-shortened the days.'

'for there-shall-be great distress avafKr\ in

the land, and wrath upon this,people. And 24

they-shall-fall by-the-edge of-the-sword, and
shall-be-led-away-captive into alienations:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxiv. 23. No FLEsn be saved. Ver. 28, 'For wheresoever

the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered together.'

The elect's sake. Who shall cume out of the yreal tribulation

with triumphy seizing the Lord in the beauty of holiness^ Rev. vii. 1),

10, A (quoted Jno. vii. 2, § 54, p. 487, 'Feast op tabebnacles').
—See Is. xli. 8, 9 {quoted § 68, p. 613, Addenda, 2iid col., 1st par.)

—xliii. 20—.6, ' The beast of the field shall honour me, the dragons

and the owls [or, ostriches ; Heb., daughters of the owl] : because I

give waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to give drink

to my people, my chosen. 21, This people have I formed for

myself; they shall shew forth my praise. 22, But tliou hast not

called upon me, O Jacob ; but thou hast been weaiy of me, Israel.

23, Tliou hast not brought me the small cattle [Heb., lambs, or, kids']

of thy burnt olTeriugs ; neither hast thou honoured me with thy

sacriiices. I have not caused thee to sen'e with an offering, nor

wearied thee with incense. 24, Thou hast bought me no sweet cane

with money, neither hast thou filled [Heb., made me drunk, or.

abundantli) moistened] mo with the fat of thy sacrifices : but thou

hast made me to serve with thy suis, thou liast wearied me with thine

iniquities. 25, I, even I, am he that blottetli out thy transgressions

for mine own sake, and wUl not remember tliy sins. 26, Put me in

remembrance : let us plead together : declare thou, that thou

mayest bo justified.'—^xlv. 19, 25, ' I have not spoken in secret, in a

dark place of the earth : I said not unto the seed of Jacob, Seek ye

me in vain : I the LOHD speak righteousness, I declare things that

are right.' 25, 'In the Lokd shall all the seed of Israel be justified,

and shall glory.'

Lu. xxi. 23. Tnis people. The Jews, upon whom wrath has come

to the uttermost, 1 Th. ii. 16, ' Forbidding us to speak to the Gen-

tUes that they might be saved, to fUl up their sins alway : for the

wrath is come upon them to the uttermost.'

24. Be led away captive. After thefour sore judgments have

come upon Jerusalem, Eze. xiv. 21, .2, ' Yet, behold, therein shall be

left a remnant that shall be brought forth, both sons and daughters :

NOTES.

augmented by theii' hatred of the Romans ; a successful engagement

with Cestius, and the then increased hope of assistance from God,

and aid from then- countrymen on the other side of the Euplu'ates
;

Jerusalem, too, a city of extreme strength, both by nature jind art,

and well provided with evei-y requisite for sustaining a long siege.

Add to this, the counsels of Titus' generals, who advised him to

wait for famine to do the work. All these circumstances threatened

utter extinction to the Jews. But by the interposition of Divine

providence, ailairs took another direction. The consequence of

long protracted hostility would probably have been the universal

destruction of the Jews ; those at home by tlie Romans, who were

exceedingly enraged against them ; and even by then- own country-

men, the Sicarii zealots, &c., wlio put all to deatli who did not

unite in the same desperate liostility with them. 'Wretches (says

JoRcphus) who agreed in nothing but in butchering all that were

wortliy of being preserved, and were peaceably inehned.' But for

the preservation of tlie sound portion, however small, of the Jews,

and esjiieciaUy the Christians, God by his providence shortened the

duration of the war, as by the same providence he had before

protracted the commencement of it, in order to give time to the

Christians to escape.

—

See Addenda, p. 803.

Mt. xxiv. 22. No flesh, ovk nana adpi,. A Hebraism for oiJe eT<,-.

How literally this was fiJfillod we learn from Josephus, from whom
it appears, that if the siege had lasted out a little longer, the whole

nation must have been destroyed. Ho says it was a proverbial

expression in the mouths of all who escaped ;

—

li fii) rax^MQ "ttojXo-

/jfOa, o(''K ("ii' t(Tw9;;/i£)'.

—

See o« 'Geeat TRIBULATION,' ver. 21,p.772.

For the elect's sake. In Mark, 'for the elect's sake, whom he

hath chosen.' As to the ' elect,' there are three opinions worthy of

consideration, and all equally well founded :— 1st. ' By the elect here

we ai'e to imderstand that comparatively small portion of the Jews

living in Judaia, who had embraced, and continued to hold fast, the

faith of the Gospel. They are the same as those "few," who, in

ell. XX. 16, § 76, p. G53, are distinguished from the "many . . .

called;" tlie word there translated "cliosen," being the same as tliat

here translated "elect."
'—Lonsdale and Hale,

2nd. ' Or, rather, what is indeed the most probable supposition,

we are not to understand by the elect, rogard to whom was to

produce this ell'ect, simply tlie beUeving portion of the Hebrew

82.]

community, in opposition to the unbeheving, of this day ; but the

whole series of fatliers, patriarchs, and prophets, all the good and

holy men of the Jewish nation, from the first ; whose faith and

obedience had been as exemplary as the unbehef and wickedness of

this generation among their posterity was enormous and entitled to

punishment ; more especially the three most illustrious of the num-

ber, Abraliam, Isaac, and Jacob, to whom the denomuiation of the

elect of God is first and properly apphcable, and who had received

on sundry occasions the assurance of his favour and protection

inalienable from them and fi-om their posterity.'

—

Greswell, p. 319.

3rd. By 'the elect' may be understood not only Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, Joseph, &c., and sucli of their believing children as were

in Judaea at the commencement of the Great Tribulation, but also

the chosen people in after times, unto whom the case of the remnant

of Judali was to serve for testimony to the tiiith.

—

See ScEir. Illus.,

and compare Eze. xiv. 22, quoted Lu. xxi. 24, supra.

Those days shall be shortened. ' History, both Jewish and heathen,

bears testuuony to the truth of this part of the prophecy. For we

learn from both Josephus and Tacitus, that the Roman commander,

Titus, from a desire of gloiy, and of rctm'ning to the pleasures of

Rome, determined to bring the siege of Jerusalem to an end as

speedily as possible, notwithstanding the opinion of some of his

ofliecrs, who advised Iiim to reduce the city by blockade, and not by

assault. AVe also learn from Josephus, that the war was brought to

a much earlier close than might have been expected, by the conduct

of the Jews themselves, who, acting, as it were, under a frenzy sent

upon tlieni by God, wasted their strength in their furious contests

with each other, burnt their stores of corn, whicli miglit have lasted

many years, 13. Jud. v. 1, and of their own accord, abandoned to the

enemy points of defence, from which nothing but famine could have

driven them. Titus hunself, when viewing the fortifications of the

city, after its fall, declared that it coukl never liavc been taken by

human means; and .that God liiinself had interposed on the side of

the Romans, ibid., vi. 9.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

Lu. xxi. 24. Shall fall, i{-c. No less than one million one hundred

thousand persons perished in the siege of Jerusalem.

—

See Addenda,

p. 8(i:!.

Shall be led away captice. More than ninety thousand were led

into captivity.

John xiii. 1, § 87, p. !^0l'
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siicr. Lxxxvi.]

Matt. xxiv. 'M, .4.

23 Then if any-man
sliall-say unto-you, Lo, here

I's^Clinst, or there;

believe tt not.

!24 For thcre-shall-arise false-

Christs, and false-prophets,

WAKNINa AGAINST FALSE CHRISTS

Mark xiii. 21, .2.

21 'And then if any-man
shall-say to-you, Lo, here

/*\ Christ; or, lo, he is there;

believe him not

:

22 for false-Christs and
false-prophets shall-rise,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xxi. 21.

and Jerusalem shall-be trodden-down of the-

Gentiles, until tlic-times a\pi Kuifioi oi'-the-

Gentiles be-fulfilled TrXiipwOwatJ *

[Ver. 25, p. 777.]

bcliokl, tlicy shall come forth unto you [' Hie elders of Israel,' ver. 1],

and ye shall see their way and their doings : and ye shall be com-

forted concerning the evil that I have brought upon Jenisalem, even

concerning all that I have brought upon it.'

—

T/ie nations that have

sortingfrom outcast Israel have this had the testimomi afforded in

the case of the mibelieving Jews, who have been brought forth unto

them, in addition to tlie witness presented to them by the apostles, as

noticed, Mt. xxiv. 14, stipra, p. 768.

—

See these ttvo witnesses, judg-

ment and mercy, represented bg the smokingfurnace and the burning

lamp in Abraham's vision, Ge. xv. 17, ' And it came to pass, that,

when the sun went down, and it was dark, behold a smoking furnace,

and a burning lamp [Heb., a lamp of fire~\ that passed between

those pieces.'

Lu. xxi. 24. TnoDDEN down. Jerusalem was thus to be reduced to

that which was expressed in itsformer name, Jebus, Ju. xix. 10, 'But

the man would not tarry that night, but he rose up and departed,

and came over against [Heb., to over against] Jcbus, which is Jeru-

salem
; and there were with him two asses saddled, his concubine

also loas with him.'

Times of the Gentiles. Israel was to he punished seven, or a

fulness of times, for their iniquity, over and above their destruction

from off the land by the four sore judgments, Le. xxvi. 18, 21, .4, .8,

' And if ye will not yet for all this hearken unto me, then I wiH
punish you seven times more for your sins.' 21, ' And if ye walk
contrary unto me [or, at all adventures with me, and so ver. 2i],

and will not hearken unto me ; I will bring seven times more plagues

upon you according to your sins.' 24, ' Then will I also walk con-

trary unto you, and will punish you yet seven times for your sins.'

28, ' Then I will walk contraiy unto you also in fui-y j and I, even

I, will chastise you seven times for your sins
;

'

—

which mas to be by

their being destroyed as a distinct people, De. xxviii. 45, ' Moreover

all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and

overtake thee, till thou be destroyed ; because thou hearkenedst not

unto the voice of the Lobd thy God, to keep his commandments

and his statutes which he commanded thee.'

—

See Hoa. i. 6—10

{quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 52, ' Mt people,' &o.)—And Note, infra.

Mt. xxiv. 23. Cheist—or, the Christ. See Note, and see on

ver. 5, p. 762.

Believe it not. The worshippers of the ivafer make the belief

of a lie the condition of salvation, which the apostle makes the sign

of damnation, 2 Th. ii. 11, .2 {quoted Mk. v. 9, § 35, p. 329,

' Legion, &c.')—Their strange god had been spoken of in connec-

tion loith the time of the end—compare Da. xi. 36, .9, 'And the

king shall do according to his will ; and he shall exalt himself, and

magnify himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things

against the God of gods, and shaU prosper till the indignation

be accomplished : for that that is determined sliall bo done.' 39,

'Thus shaU he do in the most strong liolds [Heb., fortresses of

munitions'] with a strange god, whom lie shall acknowledge and

increase with glory : and he shall cause them to rule over many, and

shall divide the laud for gain [Heb., a price],'—ivith 2 Th. ii. 3, 12,

quoted Mk. v. 9, § 35, p. 329, ' Legion.'

24. False Christs, &c. 'Tlie king,' Da. xi. 36, .9 {quoted

ver. 23, supra).—The horn 'that spake very great things,

whose look ivas more stout than his fellows,' vii. 8, 11, 20.

NOTES.
Lu. xxi. 24. And Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles.

The land was sold, and no Jew was allowed to inhabit there, a rigour

probably never used towards any other people conquered by the
Romans

; nay, tliey might not come within sight of Jerusalem, or
rather of Elia, the name given to the new city, which was built

without the circuit of the former, when the foundations of the old were
ploughed up.—See Ammian. Marcel., lib. xxiii.—&e Addenda,
p. SO.".

Times cf the Gentiles. These tunes commenced when Eplu'aim

was broken that it should not be a people, and was confoimded with

the GentUes ; that is, witliiu threescore and five years from the time

that Isaiah delivered to Ahaz the prophecy respecting the birth of

Christ, with the warning that if the Jews did not beUeve, neither

should they be estabhshed. Is. vii. 8, 9, 14.

Mt. xxiv. 23. Christ. See on ver. 5, supra, p. 762. The reference

may be here to that still more astonishing presumption of the modern
false teachers, who not only put themselves in the place of the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxi. 21. The witness has been equally universal as it has been | Mt. xxiv. 23. Let

continuous. Their own land still lies desolate; and iu all other
lands the evidence of their having been led away captive, and being
Btill in banishment, is abundantly obvious.

That fulness of times, during which Israel were to undergo the
punishment of being lost among the Gentiles, must now be near
completion, if not ah-eady fulfilled. May we be prepared for those
changes which are to take place in conuection with the fulfilment of
the times of the Geotiles. May we escape the evil, and obtain the
good.

hear the words of our Saviom- regarding

Transubstantiation, the great doctruic of the Romish church

:

' Believe it not.' The prigst has not the power of creating his

Maker out of a piece of paste ! That which is exhibited with ' Lo,

here . ... or there,' and which receives the adoration of deceived

nations, is only a wafer.

24 ver. Should even great signs and wonders be wrought, iu

order to establish as true that which we know to be false, we are

not to believe it. The temptation must, by the elect of God, be

resisted.

* A TIME or yoar'm prophecy consists of 360 days ; seven, or a fulness of times, are 2,520 days, the double of 1,260 days, so frequently
mentioned in prophecy. A day is understood to express a year in prophecy, Eze. iv. 6. The times during wliieh Israel was to be lost
among the Gentiles were to commence about B.C. 677.— Compare Is. vii. 8, where we find Ephraun was to be made not a people (or
Lo-ammt, Hos. i. 6, 9) within sixty-five years after Isaiah delivered the prophecy contained in that chapter. 677 before Clu'ist, and 1,851
since, would amount to fully more than 1,260 twice told, or the great prophetic week of Israel's dispersion, and the land's subjection to
U entile away

; so that the time to favom- Sion i

ness for blessing.
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must be near, and probably the only impediment now remaining is the people's unprepared-

Luke xxi. 25, p. 777. John xiii. 1, § 87, p, 809. [82.



PART IV.

J

WARNING AGAINST FALSE PROPHETS.

Matt. xxiv. 23— .7.

and sliall-slicw Swaovai

great signs and wonders;

insomuch-tliat,

it' i( were possible,

tliey-shall-deceive

the very elect.

25 Behold, I-have-told '

you' -before.

26 'Wherefore if they-shall-say unto-you,

Behold, he-is in the desert; go-'nof-forth:

behold, he is in the secret-chambers ; believe

27 it not. For as the lightning cometh-out of

Mark xiii. 2:3.

and shall-shew ctoaoi/ai

signs and wonders,

to^seduce n-pof to ImovXavnv,
if it were possible,

even the elect.

23 But take--ye--heed

:

behold, l-have-foretold

you all- things.'

[SECT. LXXXVX.

Luke.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxiv. 24. Geeat signs akd wonders, &c. -So xmlh regard

to the man of sin, mho ' cxaltetli himself,' &c., it is said, 2 Th. ii. 9,

10, ' Whose coming is after the working of Satan with all power and

signs and lying wonders, 10, and with all deceivablencss,'

&C.—Which compare with the description of the beast and false

prophet. Rev. xiii. 3, 13—.5, 'And I saw one of his heads as it

were woimded [Gr., slain\ to death ; and his deadly wound was

healed ; and all the world wondered after the beast.' 13, ' And he

doeth great wonders, so that he maketh fire come down from heaven

on the earth in the sight of men, 14, and decciveth them that dwell

on tlie earth by tlie means of those miracles which he had power to

do in the eight of the beast; saying to them that dwell on the earth,

that they should make an image to the beast, which had the wound
by a sword, and did live. 15, And ho had power to give Ufe [Gr.,

hreath'] imto the image of the beast, that the image of the beast

should both speak, and cause that as many as woidd not worship

the imago of the beast should be killed.'

The very elect. They toould nearly seduce from the true

Foundation the elect mentioned, ver. 22, supra.—See the Lord's

poweiful remonstrance with his chosen j^eople in the latter days, as

halting in their choice with regard to him who should he their Moc?c,

Sfc; whether they will have Peter, or Christ, the Bock for their

Foundation ; whether they toill ham the pope, or Qod, their Creator,

Medeemer, and Provider, for their Father, Dc. xxxii. 1—7.

—

His

chosen people, ver. 8, 9

—

chosen to he built upon the Poch', ver. 4,

15, .8, 30, .1, and compare 1 Pe. ii. 6.

—

Not Peter, a stone, but

Christ, the Sock, is the chosen Foundation for a chosen people,

ver. 9, ' But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy

nation, a pecuhar people [or, a purchased people'] ; that yo should

shew forth the praises [or, virtues] of him who hath called you out

of darkness into Iiis marvellous hght.'

25. Told tou befoee. In the very commencement of this dis-

course, ver. 5, snpra, p. 762, the evil warned against teas that

which Paul most dreaded in his favourite Fphesian church, Ac. xx.

28—31.

—

Paul, in writing to the Romans, takes no notice whatever

of any Head, past, present, or to come, except the Lord, Rom. i.

1, 7, ' Paul, a servant of Jesus Clirist, called to he an apostle, sepa-

rated unto the gospel of God,' 7, ' to all tliat be in Rome, beloved

of God, called to be saints : Grace to you and peace from God oixr

Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ,'

—

although very particular in

his recognition of the brethren, xvi.

—

Jesus did not require to be so

earnest in warning against the seductions of professed enemies, but

tliefalse Christs were to arise among the body of his oivn disciples,

Ac. XX. 28, 30, ' Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the

flock, over the which the lloly Ghost hath made you overseers,

to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own
blood.' 30, ' Also of youj own selves shall men aiise, speaking per-

verse things, to draw away disciples after them,'

—

and would defile

the temple of Ood, making the highest assumptions, with the greatest

powers of speech.— Compare 1 Cor. iii. 16, .7 ; 2 Th. ii. 3, 4 ; 2 Pe.

ii. 18, 22; Rev. xui. 5—14; Da. vii. 8, &c.—2 Pe. iii. 17, 'Beloved,

seeing ye know these things before, beware lest ye also, being led

away with the en-or of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness.'

27. LiQHTNiNa, &C-. Lu. xvii. 24, § 72, p. 630, 'As the light-

NOTES.

Father, but pretend to have the power of tiu'ning, with the breath

of their mouth, a wafer into the Clu-ist, and of exliibiting the Son

of God between their finger and thumb, and of giving Him to be

swallowed by whomsoever they please. ' Lo, here is Christ, or

there! i^ the language of the Romish mass.

Mt. xxiv. 24. Shall shew great signs and wonders. The artifice

of man, and the power of Satan, if permitted, can doubtless proiluco

efieets which appear miraculous, though they will not bear to be

compared with the incontestable miracles wrought by Clu'ist and

his apostles. Respecting the objection which is urged from this

passage against admitting miracles as a proof of doctrines, it may
be briefly observed, that it cannot certainly bo proved that the

works here referred to were true miracles ; they might be Uke the

lying wonders, powers, and signs, mentioned, 2 Th. ii. 9 : or that if,

for argument's sake, it be granted that they were real miracles, yet

they are supposed to be wrought at a time when there were in

the Christian church, teachers subsisting with superior miracvdous

powers. But it can never bo inferred from such a supposition in

that case, that God will suficr miracles to bo wrought in proof

of falsehood, when there were none of his servants to perform

gi'cater mh'acles on the side of truth. And when such superior

miracles for the truth do exist, the opposite miracles at most can

only prove that some invisible beings of great power, who are the

abettors of falsehood, are strongly engaged to support the contrary

doctrine ; the consideration of which must excite all wise and good

men to receive a truth so opposed with greater readiness, and to

endeavour to promote it with gi'cat zeal ; as they may be sure the

excellence and importance of it is proportionable to the sohcitude

of these malignant spii-its to prevent its progi'css. Kypke takes

Swaovai in the sense of promise, of which he gives two examples.

So 3.13, in De. xiii. 2; 1 Ki. xiii. 3, 5. This seems, too, to be con-

firnir^dby Josephus, who only says that Ihcij/tvSuTrpoipi'iTai promised

to shew mii'aclcs StiKtiv ifuani: The word fiiyd\a seems to con-

fii-m this mode of interpretation.

If it were possible. The exact rendering of the original is, ' If

possible.' This expression is elsewhere in Scripture used to denote

the great difliculty, and not the absolute impossibility, of doing a

tlung.—See eh. ixvi. 39, § 88, p. 867 j Ac. ix. 16 ; Rom. xii. 18.

The very elect. See on ver. 22, p. 773.

PRACTICAL REKLKCTIONS.

Mt. xxiv. 25. Let it not bo in vain that we have been given

such repeated warning against false Christs and false prophets,

26 ver. The disciples need never be deceived, so as to bo diawn

away into any pretended gathering, whether open or more covert, to

obtain by force or by fraud, possession of the promised dominion.

27 ver. When Christ comes personally, he will, as the lightning,

82.1 Luke xii. 25, p. 777. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. S09.
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SF.CT. LXXXVI.]

Matt. xxiv. 28, .9.

llie-east, and sliiiicth even-iyito the-west; so

sball-'also the coming j; wapova'ta of-tbe Son
28 of ninn"-be. For wheresoever the carcase is,

there will-"the eagles"-he-gatlierecl-togcther.

29 Innncdiately ivOtiog St *

after tlie tribuhition of'-those^days

SUDDENNESS OF TUE JUDGMENT.

Mark xiii. 24.

[PART IV.

Luke.

2i But in those^days,

after that^tribulation,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

ning, that lightcnetli out of tlie one pari under heaven, shineth

unto the otlier part under heaven ; so shall also the Son of man
be in his day.'—Eze. i. 13, .4, 'And out of the fire went forth

lightning. 14, And the Uving creatures ran and returned as the

appearance of a flash of lightning.'

—

Compare Eev. iv. 3, 5.

Mt. xxiv. 27. Out op the east. Christ, in the ministry of the

word, is described as proceeding from the east toivards the west

;

through Asia Minoh, in ike direction of Europe, Bcv. i. 11, .7,

and compare vii. 2.

The comino, &c. This word may here, and in ver. 3, supra, tohere

it first occurs, he translated presence, as it is, 2 Cor. x. 10, ' For his

letters, say they [6r., saith he'], are weighty and powerful; but his

bodily presence is weak, and his speech contemptible.'—Ph. ii. 12,

' Wlierefore, my beloved, as yc have always obeyed, not as in my
presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out your

own salvation with tear and trembling.'

—

The presence of the Lord,

although hid from the eyes of the Jews, Mt. xxiii. 39, § 85, p. 758,

was yet to be everijii'here with his diiciples, xxviii. 20, § 96, p. 971.

—It did not consist in being seen with the carnal eyes, for thus he

was seen by the Jews, after he had said, ' Ye shall not see me, until

the time come when ye shall say. Blessed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord,' Lu. xiii. 35, § 66, p. 592.

—

The presence of the

Lord was now to he removed from the temple at Jerusalem, to seek

out a people toho should worship Ood 'in spu-it and in truth,' Jno.

iv. 21—.4, § 13, p. 139.

28. Caecase .... EAGLES. See Lu. xvii. 37, § 72, p. 632.—Job

xxxix. 30, 'Where the slain are, there is she.'—Ge. xv. 11, 'Wlien

the fowls came down upon the carcases, Abram drove them away.'

•

—

Now the nation, whose soul, so to speak, consisted in the manifes-

tation of the Divine presence among them, was to be left as a loath-

some, lifeless carcase, by the withdrawal of that presence, tchereby

alone they might be able to resist their enemies, left to be torn

asunder and devoured by the Homan eagles^see on Mt. xxiv. 15,

22, pp. 769, .73.— ^ee also xxiii. 37, § 85, p. 757.

29. Aftee the TEIBTJLATION. Commencing with ' the beginning

of sorrows,' ver. 8, p. 7G1, and reaching on to the time ivhen 'the

LoED alone shall be exalted,' Is. ii. 11-

—

when the Lord will take

out of the hand of his afflicted the cup of trembling, and put it into

the hand of them that afflict, Ii. 17, 21, .2

—

u-hen the Lord will make

his people to know his Name, lii. 6.

NOTE.

Mt. xxiv. 28. By the eagles are plainly meant the Romans, whose

standard was an eagle. Since, however, eagles, properly so called, do

not feed on dead bodies, and there were none in Palestine, so the best

commentators suppose the bu'd here meant to be the vulttir per-

cnoptervs, or yvTrairbg, which was by the ancients referred to the

eagle genus. And assuredly the Heb. ^1C3 denoted not only the

eagle, but the vulture. Here, indeed, the mention of the latter

is as apposite as that of the former would be the reverse
;
yviratTol

being pi'ovcrbially fond of carcases.

—

-See j3iUan de Anim. ii. 46.

By TTTiijia is meant the Jewish nation, lying, like the fabled

Prometheus, a miserable prey to the foes who were tearing out her

vitals. Under the allusion, however, is couched a great moral

truth, that ' wherever there is flagrant impiety, thither will ven-

geance from heaven sm'cly and suddenly light upon it.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

come quickly, and so as to be manifest to all. In the meantime his

spiritual presence is not confined to any particular locality.

Mt. xxiv. 28. It is utterly vain to seek safety, either by followmg

the deluded multitude, or by joining any dark confederation; for

wheresoever the wicked are the hand of God will reach them ; where-

soever they ai-e gathered together tlie eagles will also be gathered to

devour. So was it with the Jews of old ; and so has i.t been in

our time. Om' only safety is in Jesus.

* ' It has been assumed of the object of the thied division of the prophecy, Mt. xxiv. 29—31, that it was designed to return an answer

to the third question, virtually, if not actually put, What was the sign to precede the avvTiKua tov ai'wroc, or close of the period of ages ?

whether understood of the end of the world, or of any other event, which admits of being considered a consummation of a pre-existing

state of things, as well as that. The testimony, indeed, of each of the Evangelists, who record this concluding division, eoncui-s to shew,

that whatever be the nature of the events wliich begin now to bo predicted, they bear date from a point of time later than the close of the

period hitherto inider consideration ; not only than the interval between the delivery of the prophecy, and the commencement of the days

of vengeance, understood synonymously with the national visitation of the Jews, but than the couclusion of those days themselves.'

—

Grcswe/t, p. 394.

' Tlie three most conspicuous days [of the Son of man] if not the throe only ones of the number, wc may venture to say, are the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, as the first ; the decision of the great antiohristian contest, preparatory to the millennium, as the second ; and the

general judgment, iireliminary to the consummation of all things, and the end of the world, as the last. It is my opinion, as the part of

the prophecy, hitherto considered, relates to the fii-st of this number ; so this [Mt. xxiv. 29—31, supra'] .... relates to tlie seeoud ; as

we shall Cud, perhaps, that a part of the prophecy, at the end of all, relates to the thbd.'

—

Ibid., p. 397.

'The consideration of the two preceding divisions has shewn that they possess an use and purpose of theu- own, to wliich they are care-

fully aeeomniodated ; and that too an use and purpose, entu'cly worthy of the communications. And in fact, did wc compare the fulness

of the former witli the conciseness of the latter, merely, we should be tempted to say this last was an appendix added to them, rather than

that they were aii introduction premised to it. But the truth is, they are each independent of the other, and only connected together in

the prosecution of a common subject, which both in the original inquiry, and in the matter of fact, naturally distributed itself hito two

heads—the appearing of the Son of man in his day, to the destruction of Jerusalem, and the appearing of the Son of man in the same
kind of day,. to any analogous dispensation—whether the decision of the great antichristian contest, and the close of the period of ages in

that sense, or the general judgment, and the consummation of all things.'

—

Ibid., p. 400.

' .... As its subject-matter in general is akin to that of the two former divisions, so are the place and distribution of its contents

analogous to the order which has been seen to pervade tlieu-s.

'For example, events were specified in the former instance, to mark out and pre-siguify the approach of the end ; and events are specified

m this instance, also, which arc obviously intended to serve the same purpose of signs of something else. Those signs before were of two
kinds in general

; and so there appear to be in this instance also. Some of the events here specified are remote or distant harbingers of

776
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PAET IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 29.

shall-'tlie sun'-be-

darkened,

and the moon shall-'nof-

give hei\liglit,

and the stars shall-

fall wtaovvrai from heaven,'

25

FEARFUL SIGNS.

Mark xiii. 2.5.

the sun shall-bc-

darkened,

and the moon shall-'nof'

give her^hght,

and the stars

of heaven shall fall

idovrai EKTTiTrrovrff,

[SECT. LXXXVl.

Luke xxi. 2.5, .6.

And there-shall-be 25

signs in the-sun,

and in-the-moon,

and in-the-stars

;

'and upon the earth distress avvoxn
of-nations, with perplexity iv ajroptni;

the-sea and the-waves iraXoi; roaring

7i\oi')<Tj)e ; men's hearts-failing-them 20

(tTTo-ipvxovTwvior fear, and/or looking-

after TrpoadoKiag those-things' which-

are-coming-on the earth oiKovixtvy :

SCRirTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. ixiv. 29. Sun be datikened. See this awful period described

under the sixth seat, Rev. vi. 12—.7, ' And I beheld when he had

opened the sixth seal, and, lo, there was a great earthquake ; and the

evm beeame black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon became as

blood ; 13, and the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig

tree eastetli her untimely figs [or, green figs'], when she is shaken

of a mighty wind. 14, And the heaven departed as a scroll when

it is rolled together j and every mountain and island were moved

out of their places. 15, And the kings of the earth, and the great

men, and the rich men, and the oliief captains, and the mighty men,

and every bondman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens

and in the rocks of the mountains ; 16, and said to the mountains

and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth

on the thi'one, and from the wrath of the Lamb : 17, for the great

day of his wrath is come; and who shall be able to stand?'

—

si/n-

clironizing mth the seventh vial, xvi. 18—21, 'And there were voices,

and thunders, and lightnings ; and there was a great earthquake,

such as was not since men were upon the earth, so mighty an earth-

quake, and so great. 19, And the great city was divided into three

parts, and the cities of the nations fell : and great Babylon came in

remembrance before God, to give unto her the cup of the vnne of

the fierceness of Iiis wrath. 20, And every island fled away, and

the mountains were not found. 21, And there fell upon men a

great hail out of heaven, every stone about the weight of a talent

:

and men blasphemed God because of the plague of the haU ; for the

plague thereof was exceeding great.'

—

Contrasted with the rejoicing

multitude who have come out of the great tribulation, vii. 9—17

{quoted Jno. vii. 2, § 54, p. 487, 'Feast of taeeknacles').—/See

also the contrast in Pa. xlvi ; Is. ii. 4, 5 ; xxiv. 13, 23 ; Joel. ii.

;

Am. V. 20 ; Hab. iii.

NOTES.

Mt. xxiv. 29. Shall the sun be darkened, i^v. ' The nan-ative of

St. Luke, if not the account of St. Matthew and St. Mark, by dis-

criminating between the phenomena wliich should be visible in the

heavens, and the signs which should he perceptible on the earth,

clearly intunates that the former must have an use and meaning,

confined to their proper locality, as much as the latter ; and in par-

ticular that neither, in their own locality, can be simply symboUcal

of anything confined to the locality of the other. The terms, too,

in whiclx St. Luke more especially speaks of the signs of either class,

seem incapable of anythuig but a htcral acceptation. For we observe

he has qualified the language of the prediction in St. Matthew and

St. Mark, . . . from which it is a necessary inference that the sun,

the moon, and the stars themselves, and not something else of

which they are but symbols, are destined to be the subjects of those

aflections. With respect to the signs whose locality is to be the

earth, too, he has distinguished the continuance of nations in

distress, and the fearful misgivings of men's hearts, from the roar-

ing of the winds and waves, while he classes them together as signs

PRACTICAL

Lu. xxi. 25—.8. Wlicn days of darkness conic ; when the heavens

arc giving forth portentous signs ; and the earth is groaning

bcncatli long accumulated woe ; when men's Iicarts arc failing

them for fear, and for looking after those things that are coming

upon the eai'th j then may those who are looking for God's Son

of a common invport. ... If the first two of these particidars are

Uteral events, the third of the number must be as Uteral as the other

two.'

—

Greswell on the Parables, Vol. V. p. 404.

Lu. xxi. 25. And upon the earth. Itti rijg yijc. 'Some late

expositors think it ought to be rendered, " upon the land," consider-

ing the prophecy as relating solely to Judsca. But what follows

appears to have a more extensive object, and to relate to the nations

and the habitable earth in general. It is not at all probable that

by the term idfon; " nations," used thrice in the preceding verse

manifestly for Gentiles, are meant in this verse only Jews and

Samaritans.'— Campbell.

The sea and the toaves, i^v. All these are figures of great and

terrible calamities. The roaruig of the waves of the sea denotes

great affliction and tumult among the people. Perplexity means

doubt, anxiety ; not knowing what to do to escape,. Men's hearts

should fail them for fear, or by reason of fear.

REFLECTION,

from heaven rejoice, for tlicir redemption indeed draweth nigh.

Wlien there was darkness over all the land of Egypt, the cliildren

of Israel had liglit in their dwellings. The powers of the heavens

may be shaken, but our Foundation standeth sure. ' The Lord

h-noweth them that are his,' 2 Tim. ii. 19.

the coming result of all, and one in particular seems to declare it to be at hand ; serving the same purpose, as a sign, in this instance, as

that particular event which ushered in the appearing, or parousia, did before. There is apparently, too, an interval of some kind between

the manifestation of this sign, and the consummation which ushers it in, as there was before, between the .sign of the appearing, and the

appearing itself Lastly, there is here also an appearing and presence, an advent and manifestation of Jesus Christ, to consummate the

whole scries of prognostics and harbingers of its approach, as there was before; with this difll-rcnce only, that whereas that appearing was

typical before, it is literal now ; whereas it w»» virtual, or tv cvvdjiti before, it is actual, and in person now
' Combining together the accounts of the three Evangelists, we may collect that the events which arc destined to answer the purpose of

signs of the first description, will be in general twofold ; tliose which will be manifested in the heaven, and those which will be manifested

on the earth ; but that each of tliem will be subservient to a tliird, of which they are symptomatic and declaratory. . . . The third event,

of which the two former classes of signs collectively must be considered themselves the prognostics, as directly as this event is of something

beyond itself, is the fact which is meant by the shaking of the powers of the heavens.'

—

Greswell on the Parables, Vol. V., pp. 401, ..2.

82.] John xiu. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.]

Matt. xxiv. 30.

mid the powers of-thc

heavens shall-bc-shaken

(TaAiv9i](T0VTai :

30 "luul then sliall-appear the sign of-

ihc Son ol'miin in^hcaven : and then

shull-'all the tribes of-the earth'-mouru,

THE GLORIOUS APPEARING.

Mark xiii. 25.

and the powers that' are in

Jieaven sliall-be-shaken

aaXtvdi'iaovTai.

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

LuKK xxi. 26.

lor the powers of"

heaven shali-be-shaken

aaXivOiiaovTai."

Mt. xxiv. 30. SlOJf OF THE Soy of man. Jesus is exalted 'to give

repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins,' Ac. v. 31

—

JF/ien this,

the purpose of his going away, is aceomplisheil, there is the sign given

that he is about to return, iii. 19—21, 'Repent .... 20, and lie

ehall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you : 21,

wliom the heaven must receive until the times of restitution,' &c.

—

See IsraeVs expression of repentance, and callfor the Lord's retnni,

when terrible things have taken place. Is. Ixiii. 15—.9, * Look down
from heaven, and behold from the habitation of thy holiness and of

thy glory : where is thy zeal and thy strength, the sounding [or,

the multitude'] of thy bowels and of thy mercies toward me? are

they restrained ? 16, Doubtless thou art our father, though Abra-

ham be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us not : thou,

Lord, art ova father, our redeemer ; thy name is from everlasting

[or, our redeemerfrom everlasting is thy name']. 17, O Loed, why
hast thou made us to err fi-om thy ways, and hardened our heart

fi-om thy fear ? Return for thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine

inheritance. 18, Tlie people of thy holiness have possessed it but a

little wliile: our adversaries have trodden down thy sanctuary.

19, We are thine : thou never barest ride over them ; they were

not called by thy name [or, thy name was not called npon them].'—
hiv.—The Lord hath returned to his place, till his people acknow-

ledge their offence and seek his face, Hos. T. 15, ' I will go and

return to my place, till they acknowledge thcu" offence [Ileb., till

they be guilty], and seek my face : in their affliction they will seek

nie early.'

—

And when their eyes, as the eyes of one man, shall

be turned toward the Lord, then shall be the sign of his return. Zee.

Lx. 1,

—

when the prayer of Jesus is answered in the unity and pre-

paredness of his people, Jno. xvii. 20—.3, § 87, p. 854.

—

Compare

Eph. iv. 13, .6, (
quoted Lu. ii. 52, § 6, p. 67, 'Ikceeased,' &c.)-

It is an inward preparation that the Lord requires, Ilcb. xii. 14,

'Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord.'

—

Jesus hath gone to receive the Comforter for

his people, and when the sound which teas heard upon the entrance

of our ever-living High Priest into the holiest (Ex. xxviii. 35 ; Ac.

ii.,) is again heard as returning, then is the sign to those who look

for him, that he is about to 'appear the second time without sin

unto salvation,' Ileb. ix. 28.

—

And see on Lu. ix. 26, § 50, p. 441.

Ail the tribes of the eakth mouen. Pr. i. 2t—33, 'Because

I have called, and ye refused,' &c. (Ver. 24—30, quoted Jno. iii. 18,

§ 12, p. 127, 'Because,' &c.)—Ver. 31—.3, 'Therefore shall they

eat of the fruit of their own way, and be filled with theii" own

devices. 32, For tlie turning away of the simple [or, ease of the

simple] shall slay them, and the prosperity of fools shall destroy

them. 33, But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell safely, and

NOTES.

Mt. xxiv. 29. The powers of the heavens. a\ hivapnQ riuv oup.

aa\(v6. The imagery seems formed unon a passage of Is. xiii. 10,

.3 (which treats ot the destruction ot Babylon), wliere bishop

Lowtli remarks (after Su- Isaac Mewton), that ' when the Hebrews
intend to express happiness, prosperity, the instauration and ad-

vancement 'of states, kingdoms, and potentates, they make use of

images taken from the most striking parts of iiatui'e, ii-om the

heavenly bodies, fi-om the sun, moon, and stars; which they de-

scribe as shining with increased splendour, and never setting ; the

moon becomes like the meridian sun, and the sun's light is aug-

mented sevenfold

—

see xxx. 26 ; new heavens and a new earth are

created, and a brighter ago commences. On the contrary, the

overtlu-ow and destruction of kingdoms is represented by opposite

images j the stars are obscured, the moon withdraws her light, and

the sun shines no more; the earth quakes, and the heavens tremble;

and all things seem tending to their original chaos.'

—

See Joel ii.

10 ; iii. 15, .6 ; Am. viii. 9.*

30. The sign of the Son of man. ' As to the true nature of the

sign itself, the prophecy specifies it no farther than by its relation to

the Son of man, which gives it its name, and whence we may infer

that it must bo something emmently characteristic of him. On

this account, it woidd be obvious to conclude, that it cannot be the

Shechinah, or that luminous appearance, which seems on every

occasion of the manifestation of the Deity to the eye of sense,

to have been the visible symbol of his presence : both because the

Shechinah would be the characteristic sign of the Godliead as sucn,

and not as the Son of man ; and because the Shechinah is spoken

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxiv. 30. Let us clearly understand what is meant by the sign

of the Son of man in heaven. Is it not the evidence in his people,

that ho hath ascended into heaven, and received that which was
promised of the Father ? Ho went to receive grace for his people,

to niecten them for gloiy. When that object of his going away is

aceomphshed—when they m holy love are gathered into one, as he

is one with the Father ; then may we look for his return.

Soon may tlie sign of the Son of man in heaven be seen in the

preparedness of the bride to meet the Bridegi-oom. When she hath

made herself ready, the marriage cannot be delayed. When that

time of rejoicing has come, it will be too late to mourn. Let us

now learn the song with which the redeemed wiU gladly go forth to

meet their returning Lord :
' Unto Sim that loved us,' ^'c.

Let us now be as Christ was in the world : 'ud so when he

* The poicers of heaven shall he shaken. 'We may venture to say, that no kingdom, or bodies politic on earth, nor their heads or

governors, are ever described in the style of prophecy by the name of " the powers of the heavens." But if the phrase is to be hterally

miderstood, then by the powers of the heavens must be meant one or other of the two orders of created intelligences, the good and the

evil angels, both of them equally subordinate to the Supreme Intelligence, the Lord of Hosts, and both of them in one sense the powers of

heaven. It is most reasonable, however, to understand it of the last of these orders in particular, . . . whose local habitation, during the

continuance of that toleration and immunity which the Almighty is pleased to allow them at present, we have the assm-ance of Scripture

is actually the region of the lower heavens or upper air ; . . . fi'om which they may be some time ejected. . . . Perhaps the time of the

fidlUment of tills prediction is intimated, Eev. xii. 7—9. To judge from the intimations of Scripture, the decision of the great antichristian

contest may be expected to be preceded by a general defection or apostacy from Clvristianity, a persecution of the true church, and a

firmer and more general establishment of the strongholds of spiritual wickedness in the parts of heaven, for a time, than ever ; and by
parity of consequence, when the event of that decision is approachmg, the arrival of the period of their coercion and punishment, to such

a degree as we have reason to expect for the duration of the millennium, may be preceded by such signs and symptoms, as to imply that

tlie powers of the heavens are in danger ; that the time of their ascendency is drawing to an end ; that their empire is already shaken to

its centre, and ore long must be completely overthrown.'— Greiioe?? on the Parables, Vol. V. pp. 406—..9.
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PART IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 31.

and they-shall-see

the Son of man coming
in ETTi the clouds of heaven

with power and great glory.

31 And he-shall-

send his^angels

with a-great sound
of-a-trumpet, and they-shall-

gathcr-together iTrtawa^ovm
liis^elect from the four winds,"

from one-end of-

heaven to tlie-other.

THE GLOEIOUS APPEABIN(J.

Mark xiii. 20, .7.

26 And then shall-they-see

the Son of man coming
in iv the-clouds

•with great power and glory.

27 And then shall-he-

send his^angels,

and shall-

gather-together iTriavva^ti

his,elect from the four winds,

''from the-iittermost-part of-

the-earth to the-uttermost-

part of-heaven."

[SECT. LXXXVL

Luke xxi. 27.

And then shall-they-see 27
the Son of man coming

in iv a-cloud

with power and great glory.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

sJiall be quiet from feai- of evil.'

—

At the severing of the Kickedfrom
among the just, cfv., there shall be loaiUng and gnashbiij of teeth, Mt.

3dii. 41, .2, .9, 50, § 33, pp. 318—.20.—Lu. vi. 25, § 27, p. 263,

'Woe xuito you tliat laugh now ! for ye shall mourn,' &c.

—

See Mt.

xxiv. 51, p. 785.

—

Compare Zee. xii. 12 ; Eev. i. 7.

Mt. xxiv. 30. Shall see the Son of man. Of whose coming,

' with ten thousands of his saints,' Enoch had prophesied, Jude, ver.

14—.6 {qttofedJno. xiT. 24, § 87, p. 832, 'Loveth me not').—Imme-

diatelg before the Transfiguration Jesus himself testified, Mt. xvi. 27,

§ 50, p. 440, ' The Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father

with his augels,' &c.

—

At his ascension it tuas testified to the disciples,

Ac. i. 11, § 98, 'This same Jesus, which is taken up from you into

heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go iuto

heaven.'

—

See also the testimony of the Spirit by Fan!, as 1 Tli. i. 10

;

ii. 19; Ui. 13; iv. 15—.8; V. l^U,2'i ,—(£ of the Father, Rev. i. 7.

31. Geeat sound op a trumpet. Is. xviii. 3, 'All ye inhab-

itants of the world, and dwellers on the earth, see ye, when he

liftetli up an ensign on the mountains ; and when he bloweth a

trumpet, hear ye.'—xxvii. 13, 'The great trumpet shall be

blown, and they shall come which were ready to perish,' &c.—xxx.

30, 'The LoED shall cause his glorious voice [Keh., the glorg

of his voice'} to bu heard, and shall shew the hghting down of his

arm, with the indignation of his anger, and with the flame of a

devouring fire, with scattering, and tempest, and hailstones.'—Zee.

ix. 14, 'The Lord God shall blow the trumpet, and shall go

with wlm-lwinds of the south.'^l Cor. xv. 52, ' At the last trump

:

for the trumpet shall souud,' &c.—1 Th. iv. 16, 'The Lord

himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of

the archangel, and with the trump of God,' &c.—Rev. xi. 15,

' And the seventh angel sounded ; and there were great voices in

heaven, saying. The kingdoms of this world are become the

kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ,' &c.

Gather together his elect, &c. Ge. xhx. 10, ' Unto him

{Shiloh) shall the gathormg of the people be.'—Ps. 1. 5, 'Gatlier

my saints together unto me; those that have made a covenant

with me by sacrifice.'—Hos. i. 11, 'Then shall tlie children of

Judah and the children of Israel be gathered together, and

appoint themselves one head, and they shall come up out of the

land : for great shall be the day of Jezreel.'—Zee. ii. 11, ' And
many nations shall be joined to the Lord in that day, and

shall be my people, &c'

—

This gathering together loas the object of

the Redeemer's desire, and that for which he laid down his life, Jno.

xi. 51, .2, § 58, p. 537.

—

This gathering together to the glory of the

Lord is described, Is. Ix. 1—14.

—

It is the Lord's own work, ver. 21.

NOTES.

of afterwards, as we may presume, under the name of the glory,

which, along witli the demonstrations of power and majesty, is

supposed to attend the actual appearmg and presence, posterior to

the manifestation of tlie sign of the Son of man. It was the

opinion of the commentators of antiquity on this part of the

prophecy, that tlie sign of the Son of man, thus alluded to, was the

cross; and certainly as the sign of the Son of man none could

possess a more characteristic relation to Him .... who died upon

the cross for the salvation of mankind.'

—

Greswell, p. 410, Vol. V.

Mk. xiii. 27. And then shall he send, Sj'c. The word tote, hero

translated then, does not 'mean thereafter, but may rather regard

what will have already occurred.

Mt. xxiv. 31. Sis angels. The word angels most commonly
refers to the race of intelligences more exalted than man, llcb. i. 14.

—See on Lu. i. 26, § 2, p. 15.

With a great sound of a trumpet. The Jewish assembhes used to

bo called together by the sound of a trumpet, as oiu-s are by bells,

Nu. X. 2 ; Ju. iii. 27. Oiu- Saviour, speakmg to Jews, described

(ho assembling of the people at the last day in a way which would
be peculiarly clear and impressive to them. In the Old Testament

God's messengers to liis people are frequently said (o address them

as with the voice of a trumpet. Is. Iviii. 1 ; Je. vi. 17 ; Eze. xxxiii.

3—6.

A trump, or trumpet, was a wind instrument, made at first of tlw

horns of oxen and of rams. The common trumpet was straight,

made of brass or silver, a cubit in length, the larger extremity

shaped so as to resemble a small bell. In times of peace, in

assemblina the people, this was sounded softly. In times of

calamity, or war, it was sounded loud. Perhaps this was referred

to when our Saviour said, ' with a'great sound of a trumpet.'

They shall gather together his elect, tf'c See on ver. 22. He will

send his angels to gather his chosen together from all places,

ch. xiii. 39, 41— .3, § 33, p. 318. Tliis shall be done before the

hving shall be taken up to meet the Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 51, .2 (quoted

Jno. xi. 26, § 58, p. 534, ' Shall never die ') ; 1 Th. iv. 16, .7,

quoted Lu. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341, ' Dauqhtee,' &c.

From the four winds. That is, from the four quarters of the

globe—cast, west, north, and south. The Jews expressed those

quarters by the winds blowmg from them.

—

See Eze. xxxvii. 9; see

also Is. xliii. 5, 6.

comelli in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory, we
shall be with him: yea, we shall bo like him: for we shall see him
as he is.

Mt xxiv. 31. How joyful shall that glorious and final meeting of
the saints be, when, however widely separated -by time or space they

82.] John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

may have been, they will, by attending angels, be gathered together

into the presence of their Lord I The hand of Him who scatters

the proud in the imagination of their hearts, will collect the

scattered dust of his elect, and give tliem glorified bodies hke

unto his own.
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SECT. LXXXAa.j

Matt. xxiv. 32—.4.

32 * Now Si learn a' Ti)v

parable of the fig-tree

;

'When his^branch is yet

tender, and putteth-

Ibrth^leaves,"

ye-know

that^summer
is nigh :

33 so Ukewise ye, when
ye-shall-see all these-things,

know that

it-is near,

even at the-doors.

ol Verily I-say unto-you,

This^geueration j; jivia a'vrri

WHEN THESE THINGS SHALL BE, ETC.

Mark xiii. 28—30.
"And when-'

to-comc-to-p

Kii'ipaTi, and

your^redemp

nigh. Aucl

28 'Now St learn a' ti)v

parable of the fig-tree ;'

When hcr^brauch is yet

tender, and puttelh-

forthjeaves,

ye-know

that^siimmer

is near

:

29 so ye in-like-manner, when
ye-shall-see these-things

come-to-pass yivoi^uva,

know that

it-is nigh,

''even at the-doors."

30 Verily I-say unto-you, that

this^generation »j ytvia aiinj

PCEIFTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Li'KE xxi. 2S— 32.

thesc-tliiiigs'-begin itijxoijiivwv 28
iss y'tvirrOai, ///(V/-look-iip ai»n-

lill-up yourjicads; I'or Siori

tion r') (tTToXvTpioaig drawcth-

he-spakc to-them a-parable;' 29

^Behold the fig-tree,

and all the trees;'

when 30

they-'now'-shoot-forth,

°ye-see a>id-know

of your-own-selves

that^summer
is now nigh-at-hand.

So Hkewise ye, when 31

ye-see these-things

come-to-pass yivuntva,

know-ye that

the kingdom of God
is nigh-at-haud.*

^Verily I-say unto-you, 32

This^generation i) jivio. aunj

Lu. xxi. 28. T/ieit lOOE up, &.c. Heb. ix. 28, ' Unto them that

look for him shall he appear the second time without sin unto

salvation.'

Lift tip tour heads, &c. A( this time is the gathering together

of the elect, as intimated in the correspondent passages [Mt. xxiv.

31 ; Mk. xiii. 27], p. 779.

—

Such will be able to sag, Ps. iii. 3,

'Tliou, O LOED, art a shield for me ; my glory, and the lifter up

of mine head.'

—

Amidst the most awful convulsions of communities

or nations, tliey will sing aloud, xlvi. 1, ' God is our refuge and

strength, a very present help in trouble.'—Ver. 7, 11, 'The Loed of

hosts is with us ; the God of Jacob is our refuge.'

—

See Rev. vii.

a—17 {quoted Jiio. vii. 2, § 54, p. 487, 'Feast of taberkacles ').

YouE KEDEJIFTION UEAWETU NIJH. When the sigii in the redemp-

tion of Israel slutll have occurred, tlien speedilg iclll come to pass

that of which it is the sign, tlie resurrection of all llie saints, 1 Cor.

XV. 2:!—.5, 5 li—.8, ' the redemption of our body,' /or -which llie whole

creation shall have groaned in waiting.—Compare Rom. viii. 19, 23

;

Rev. V. 9, 11, .2, quoted Mt. li. II, § 5, p. 53, .4, ' Woeshipped.'

Mt. xxiv. 32. His. Gr., ahriiQ, her.

33. All these things. The destruction of the temple at Jeru-

salem, and scattering of the Jewish nation, ch. ssiii. 35, .6, § 85,

p. 756 ; xxiv. 1—3, p. 760.

At the booes. Ps. xxiv. 7, ' Lift up yoiu- heads, O yo

gates ; and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of

glory shall come in,' &c.—cxviii. 19, 20, ' Open to me the gates of

righteousness : I will go into them, and I wiU praise the Loed :

20, tlus gate of the Loed, into which the riglitcous shall enter.'

—

Is. xxvi. 2, ' Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation which

keepeth the truth may enter in.'

34. This OENEEAllOiV. Ps. xxii. 30, .1 {qnoled Jno. i. 45, § 10,

p. lOS, ' Op whom,' kc.)—See on ch. xxiii. 36, § 85, p. 756.

NOTES.
Mt. xxiv. 32. ' Our Lord having spoken of the signs preceding the

two grand events, concerning which the apostles had inquii-cd, begins

here to speak of the time of them. And to the question Iproposcd,

_ ver. 3, p. 761, concerning the time of the destruction of Jerusalem,

he answers, ver. 34 ; concerning the time of tlie end of tlic world,

he answers, ver. 36.'— Wesley.

34. This generation shall not pass, ^c. Accordingly, all the things

which Jesus predicted respecting the destruction of the temple, and

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxi. 28. If those who saw the beginning of sorrows could

rejoice, liow much more may we, who live so much nearer then-

termination ! The glory is not more distant because of the long

delay, but every passing moment brings us nearer to it, than when
we first believed.

Mt. xxiv. 32. As truly as the budding leaves give promise of

approaching summer, so truly does the fulfilment of prophecy, in

the destruction of Jerusalem, give assurance that all the predictions

concerning the kingdom of God will be fully accomplished.

34, .5 ver. To all succeeding generations the truthfulness of Christ

* ' The remainder of the discora'se from the 32nd ver. of xxiv. of Mt. admits of being distributed, like the former part, into three general

divisions, each of them arising in its turn out of the corresponding portion of the first half of the discourse, which returned the proper

answer to one of the three questions originally put. . . . Of these divisions of the sequel of the discourse, the first extends from ver. 32—.5,

the second, fi-om ver. 36—44, both of the xxiv. of Mt., the third, from ver. 45 of ch. xxiv. to the end of eh. xxv.

'That the first two of these divisions arc to be referred in general to the subject of the predicted destruction of Jerusalem, ..lay be safely

concluded
; the former, because by ver. 31, which is an integral part of that division, the period of time to which it is Umited, is distinctly

comprehended within the natural lifetime of the then existing generation ; . . . the latter, because in ver. 37 it remains the topic of the

appearing and presence of the Son of man, and so refers us at once to tlie subject of the second question. . . . With respect to the third and
most comprehensive division of all, the circumstance that the two preceding divisions are specially restricted to the first two of the

•iginal qiie.^lions, woiUd itself be presumptively an argument that the tliird and remaining division must have the same special referents

to the tliird anil remaiuuig topic of inquii'y.'-

780

- Greswell on the Parables, A'^ol. V., p. 422.

John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [82,



PART IV.]

Matt. xxiv. 35.

shall-'nof-pass irapiXOij,

''till i(i>g itiv nil these-thiiigs

be-fulfiUed jiviirat.

35 .Heaven and.enrth shall-

pass-away Trci()eAtv(jnvrat,

but my^words ol Xoyoi shall-"

nof-pass-away

ov fii] irapiXvojcTi.

TAKE HEED TO TOTIESELVES.

Mark xiii. 31.

sliall-'nof-pass vapiXOij,

till /xixP'C ov all these- things

be-done yiinjTat.

31 ^Heaven and,earth shall-

pass-away TrapiXiuaovTuL:

but my^words ol Xoyot shall-"

nof-pass-away
ov fii) TrapiXOdiai.

33

[SECT. LXXXVL

Ldke xxi. 33— .5.

sliall-'nnf-pass-away irapiXOij,''

till ?(!)? uv all

be-fulfiUed yivrjTat.

^Heaven and,earth shall-

Ijass-away TzapiXivaovTai:

but my^words o'l Xoyoi shall-"

uof-pass-away
ov Hi) -KapiXdwai.

'And take-heed to-yourselves, lest-at- 34
any-time your^hearts be-overcharged /3a-

QvvQCxtiv with surfeiting, and drunken-

ness, and cares of- this- life pipi/xvaig

l5iwTiKa7g, and so that^day come upon
you unawares. For as a-snare iraylg 35
shall-it-comc on all theni'tlmt-dwell on

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. ixiv. 35. Heaven and eaeth shall pass, &c. 2 Pe, iii.

5—7, ' By tlie word of God the lieavens were of old, and tlie earth

standing out of the water and in the water : 6, whereby the world

that then was, being overflowed with water, perished ; 7, but the

heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same word are kept

in store, reserved unto fire against the day ofjudgment and perdition

of ungodly men.*

—

Thet/ shall pass away after the thousand years^

Rev. sx. 11.

—

Then will be the general resurrection^ ver. 12—.5,

and a new heaven and a neio earth, xxi. 1.—See 2 Pe. iii. 12, .3.

My wokds, &o. Ps. xxxiii. 6, ' By the word of the Loed were

the heavens made,' &e.—Heb. i. 2, 3 {quoted Jno. v. 19, § 23, p.

230, ' These also,' &o.), and hy the same word are all thinoi n^Md,
Ps. cv. 8— 11, ' He hath remembered his covenant for ever, the word

which ho commanded to a thousand generations ' {quoted Lu. i. 73,

§ 3, p. 30, ' Kemembeb') ;

—

and he in tohom his words abide shall

live for ever, Jno. vi. 58, 63, .8, .9, § 43, p. 393,—..5.—iVoi only

will Christ, by his Spirit, manifest himself to such, but the Father

and the Son will come and maJce their abode with him, xiv. 21—.6,

§ 87, p. 832;

—

and lie 'abideth for ever,' 1 Jno. ii. 17.

—

See also

1 Pe. i. 23, .5, quoted Mk. iv. 14, § 33, p. 312, ' The soweb.'

Lu. xxi. 34. Take heed, &c. Vs. cxix. 9, ' Wherewithal shall a

young man cleanse his way ? by taking heed thereto according to

thy word.'

—

The elders are especially xcarned to taJce heed to them-

selves, Ac. XX. 28.

—

Jesus had commenced this discourse with an

admonition to taTce heed, so as not to he deceived by others, Lu. xxi.

8, supra.—Now they are warned to take heed to themselves, ver.

34—.6 ; as also Mt. xxiv. 37—44 ; Mk. xiii. 33—.7, p. 782.

OvEliCHAKGED. As were those tinlo whom the invitation to the

great supper was first sent, eh. xiv. 17—20, .4, § 67, p. 597.—Rom.
xiii. 13, .4, ' Not in rioting and tbunkenncss,' &c.

35. A SNAEE, &c. As suddenly and unexpectedly *as a snare' e»-

tanyles the prey that is talcen in it—compare Ec. ix. 12, ' Man also

knoweth not his time : as the fishes that are taken in an evil net,

and as the birds that are caught in the snare ; so are the sons of

men snared in an evil time, when it faUeth suddenly upon them.'

—

Mt. xxiv. 17, .8, p. 771.

—

The figure is often used to denote the

suddenness of calamities, Ps. Ixix. 22; cxxiv. 7; Is. xxiv. 17;

Rom. xi. 9.

NOTES.

to which the disciples referred, when they asked, ' Wlien shall these

things be ?'—these things did actually take place within forty years

after our Saviom' delivered this parable, and before that generation

ha3 passed away. Some critics are of opinion, that by this genera-

tion, y) yti'id nvTtj, is to be understood the Jewish nation throughout

all ages; as if our Lord intended to say they should continue a

distinct people to the judgment day. But this opinion is not

generally received.

Mt. xxiv. 34. All these things. Relating to the temple and the

city. This is evidently spoken in answer to the question of the

disciples, ver. 3, 'I'ell us, when shall these things be?' What things?

Tlie things of which our Lord had just before spoken, ver. 2 ; and

a Uttle before that, xxiii. 35, .G, § 85, p. 756; where he uses tlie very

expression he here repeats, that these things would come upon that

very generation. That ' these things ' did not include his second

ADVENT is evident from this, that ho points to ' these things ' as

being the sign of sometliing else as about to follow

—

see ver. 33.

Now they could not be a sign that summer was nigh if they

included even the harvest, the winding up of sU.

Things befulfilled. That is, the tilings respecting the destruction

of Jerusalem ; the fiillilment of our Lord's predictions respecting

wliich was to be a sign to that very generation and all succeeding

generations until the end, that the glorious appearing of our Lord

would assuredly follow, even as assuredly as the ripening of summer
follows the budding of spring.

Lu. xxi. 32. Till all, (^-c. 'All that has been spoken of the

destruction of Jerusalem to which the question, ver. 7, relates
;

and which is treated of from the 8th to the 24th verse.'— Wesley.

34. Take heed .... lest at any time your hearts be overcharged

zvith surfeiting and drunkenness. And was there need to warn tlio

apostles themselves against such sins as these ? Then surely there

is need to warn even strong Cliristians against the very grossest

sins. Neither are we wise if we think ourselves out of the reach

any of sin.

35. Dwell. According to the original, sii. The expression ap-

pears to describe persons sitting at ease, and apprehending no

danger.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
}ia3 been eoniirmed, by the case of that vei^ generation which re-

fused to believe his words. Let those who are disposed to make
light of the warning voice of prophecy, know that all, with regard

to wliich the disciples asked, ' When shall these things be?' came
upon that very generation.

Let us, from that, the beginning, look forward to the close of the

present dispensation
;

yea, beyond—to tlie passing away of the

Dresent heaven and earth ; rejoicing that the word of the Lord

82.]

shall stand for ever ; let us, according to his promise, look for new

heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness.

Lu. xxi. 34. Want and persecution are not the greatest dangers

which the Christian may have to meet. The jilcasures and cares

which accompany riches, are as deadening and distracting to the

soul.

35 ver. Without the protecting power of God, even our strength

may become the means of our destruction. Never were the defences

John xiu. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXTI.]

Matt. xxiv. 36-

THAT HOUR KNOWETH ISO MAN. [PART IT.

-.8.

30 But of that^day and^liour knoweth

uo-mnu, no,-not the augels of 'heaven,

«biit mv.Father only.*

37 'But as the days of Noe ivere, so shall-'also the

38 connng KaQova'ia of-the Son of 'man' -he. For as

in the days Xk\vA' were before the flood they-were

eating and drinking, marrying and giving-in-mar-

riage, until the-day that Noe entered into the ark,

Luke xxi. 30.

the-face of-the-whole-earth. Watch-ye nyfiuTri'HTe 30
therefore, rtwrf-pray always iv Travri kmqCJi, that ye-

may-be-accounted-worthy to-escape all these-things

that' shall fiOCKovra come-to-pass, and to-stand

aTaQ)[vai before the Son of'man.^ [Ver. 37, p. 801.]

Make xiii. 32, .3.

•'^Biit of that,day and that)\G\\x knoweth 32

no-man, no,-not the angels which '«;•<? in heaven,

neither the Son,*

but the Father.

'Take-ye-heed, watch and pray : for ye- 33

know not when the time is 6 KaipoQ iartv'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxi. 36. And to stakb before the Son of man. So the

rejoicing mullitiide, Key. vii. 9, 10 {quoted ch. iv. 19, § 15, p. 152,

'ACCEPTABIE tear').— Is. xxiv. 23, 'Then the moon shall be con-

founded, and the sun asliamed, -when the LoED of hosts shall reign

in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously

[or, there shall be giori/ before Ms ancients].'—xxxiii. 15—2-i (ver.

15—22, quoted ch. ii. 25, § 4, p. 41, ' Jebusai.em ') •—"Per. 23, .4,

' Thv tacklings are loosed [or, They hare forsaken thy tachlings']
;

thej eoidd not well strengthen their mast, they could not spread the

sail : then is the prey of a great spoil divided ; the lame take the

prey. 24, And the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick : the people

that dwell therein shall he forgiven their iniquity.'

Mt. xxiv. 36. Op that day. The dag when the Son of man is

revealed, Lu. svii. 30, § 72, p. 631.— When those who are found

prepared v:ill ascend into the presence chamberj as Ps. xxiv. 3—

6

(quoted Lu. ii. 45, § 6, p. 65, ' Seeeiso him ') ; ver. 4-t, p. 783,

infra.— ' The day of redemption,' Eph. iv. 30, unto which believers

are 'sealed with that holy Spu'it of promise,' i. 13.

Knowete no man, &c. Even Daniel had been refused the know-

ledge of thefuture. Da. xii. 8, 9 ;

—

and the apostles were told, that it

was notfor them (previous to their receiving poicer) 'to know the

times or the seasons which the Father hath put in his own power,'

&c., Ac. i. 7, 8, §98, p. 983.

37. Days of Noe, &c. See Lu. xvii. 26, .7, § 72, p. 630.

NOTES.

Lu. xxi. 35. Of the whole earth. Or, • of the whole land.' It

would seem from the whole of our Saviour's predictions, that the

word yriQ cannot be confined to Juda;a, but must extend to the

whole Eoman empire.

36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always. Perhaps we should

connect ev Trapri Kaipt^, continually, with 'ay(iv7rvHT£, watch, as it

appears to be the most natural order. Indeed the word continually

belongs equally to both watch ani pray ; and no man is safe, at any

time, who does not attend to this advice as literally as possible.

That ye mag be accounted worthy. This word sometimes sig-

nifies an honour conferred on a person, as when the apostles are

said to be counted worthy to suffer shame for Christ, Ac. v. 41.

Sometimes meet or becoming : as when John the Baptist exhorts to

bringforth fruits icorthy of repentance, Lu. iii. 8, § 7, p. 83; and so

to he counted worthy to escape, is, to have the honour of it, and to

be prepared for it.

To stand before the Son of man. To bo acquitted, and to be con-

demned, are expressed, in Rom. xiv. 4, by standing and falling.

Those who were faitliful to the grace they had received were

not only preserved in the destruction of Jerusalem, but became

heralds of the grace and mercy of God to the nations. Thus they

were counted worthy to stand before the Son of man—to minister

salvation in his name.

Mt. xxiv. 36. Suf of that day, ^'c. It has been said the word

oii'fv (knowcth) hero seems to have the force of the Hebrew

conjugation Hiphil, which, m verbs denoting action, makes that

action, whatever it is, pass to another. ' Wherefore Ei'c'lu, which

properly signifies I knew, iised in the sense of the conjugation

Hiphil, signifies, I make another to knoto, I declare. The word has

this meaning without dispute, 1 Cor. ii. 2, 'I determined to know

(ftSkrai) nothing among you hut Jesus Christ, and him crucified
;'

i. e., I determined to make known, to preach nothing among you

but Jesus Christ. So also in this passage, ' But of that day and

that hour, none maketh you know,' ' none hath power to make you

know it [just as the phrase, Mt. xx. 23, § 77, p. 659, ' is not mine

to give,' signifies, 'is not in my power to give']; no, not the angels,

neither the Son, but the Father.

' These words, oiVt u v'lbg, Mk. xiii. 32, wliich assert the same

ignorance of the day and hour in question, of the Son, as of the

angels in heaven, and therefore seem to put limits or bounds to his

knowledge as much as to theirs, admit of an ea^ explanation,

without calling in question the genuineness of the reading of the

text, or disputing the matter of fact itself, or impeaching the proper

Divinity of the Saviom-, any more than his proper Inmianity. For

this purpose we have nothing to do but simply to refer to the time

when the words were spoken, wliich was before his crucifixion and

passion, and much more his resurrection and ascension. Now
it is not more extraordinary that there should have been a time

when our Saviour, though always God as well as man, was not

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
of Jerusalem so powerful, as just before its capture. In that city,

and in their strongholds generally throughout the land, the Jewish

nation were caught as in a snare.

Lu. xxi. 36^ Let us not be deceived by false appearances of tem-

poral secm'ity : let us watch and pray always, that we may escape

the destruction awaiting unbelievers ; and stand ready for any
service imto which our Lord may appoint us, here in grace, or here-

after in glory.

Mk. xiii. 33. The son knoweth more than the servant : but even

as sons of God, there is at least one thing, which our Father has

seen meet to hide from us: but He knoweth all things. Let ua

confide our all to him ; and the day of the Lord will be to us a day

of blessedness whensoever it cometh.

Mt. xxiv. 37—.9. May we not so neglect the Divine presence of

Christ, as to be unprepared for his personal appearing : and let ua

never forget that the evil against which we are more especially

782
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PART IV.] WABNrNa TO BE READY. [SECT. LXXXTI.

Matt. xxiv. 39— 13.

39 nnd knew not until the flood came, and took-them-"

all'-away; so sliall-"also the coming of-the Son of
40 man"-be. Then shall-"two'-be in the field ; the one

41 shall -be-taken, and the other left. Two tvomen shall

be grinding at the mill ; the-one shall-be-taken,

42 and the-other left. Watch YpijyoparE therefore : for

ye-know not what hour yoiu\Lord doth-come.*

Mark xiii. 34-

43 'But know this, that if the goodman-of-the-house

had-knowu in-wliat watch the thief would-come,

he-'would-have-watched, and would-'nof-have-

^For the Son of man is as a-man taking-a-far 34
journey airo^i^fioq, who-left his^house, and gave
^authority to ' his servants, and to-every-man his

^work, and commanded the porter to watch. Watch- 3.5

ye therefore : for ye-know not when the master of-

the house cometh, at-even, or at-midnight, or at-

the-cock-crowiug, or in-the-morning : lest coming 36
suddenly he-find you sleeping.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxiv. 38, .9. The coming of the Son op man. See on

ver. 27, p. 775.

40. In the field, &c. Lu. xrii. 36, § 72, p. 632.

41. Geindino, &c. Lu. xvii. 35, ib., p. 631.

42. Watch, &c. Mk. xiii. 33—.7, p. 782.

43. Thief. Lu. xii. 39, § 63, p. 578.

Mk. xiii. 37. I sat unto all, Watch. 1 Th. v. 5, 6, 'Ye are

all the children of light, and the children of the day ; we are not of

the night, nor of darkness. 6, Therefore let us not sleep, as do

others ; hut let us watch and be sober.'

—

Follow not the example

of tlie chUdren of darkness, ver. 7, 'For they that sleep sleep in the

night ; and they that be drunken are drunken in the night,'

—

but,

ver. 8, take the armour of lighi.—^Ver. 9, 10, Tor God hath not

appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus

Christ, 10, who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we
should live together with him.'

NOTES.

yet omniscient in the latter capacity, though always so in the

foinner, than that there shoidd have been a time when he was not

yet omnipotent in the one capacity, though always so in the other.

And if all power, both in heaven and earth, was not communicated
to him in his human capacity before his resurrection and ascension,

why should all knowledge ? He might not therefore be omniscient

now, in his human capacity, no more than omnipotent in the same,

when this prophecy was delivered, and yet might become both

hereafter. The same act of the Father, wliich committed all power

to him in his mediatorial capacity, when he sat down at his right

hand, doubtless committed all knowledge also ; for the possession of

omnipotence impUes the possession of omniscience also.'

—

Greszoell

on the Parahies, \o\. V. p. 427.

Mt. xxiv. 37—41. See on Lu. xvii. 26—36, § 72, p. 630 ; and

Paeallelism, p. 632.

41. Two .... grinding at the mill. The fxiXuv was a hand-mill

with two stones, turned by two persons, generally females.

42. Watch, ypijyoptlrf . VpriyoptTv signifies, 1, to be.wakeful

;

2, as here, to be watchfid. Some of the best commentators, ancient

and modem, are with reason of opinion, that our Lord's discourse,

as far as regards the destruction of Jerusalem, terminates at ver. 41;

and that what follows, ver. 42 (pecidiarly applicable to the final

advent of our Lord), forms, as it were, the moral of the prophecy,

and its practical application to Clirist's disciples of every age.

Many of the above expositors, too, suppose it to have been spoken

upon another occasion, since Luke places it in a different con-

nection. But as the portion in question is applicable in both

connections, there is surely no reason why we shoiUd not suppose

it to have been introduced twice.—See infra, ch. xxv. 13, p. 789

;

Mk. xiii. 33, .5, supra.—Bloomfield.

Mk. xiii. 34. Tlie Son of man is as a man taking a far journey.

Being about to leave this world and go to the Father, he appoints

the services that are to be performed by all his servants in their

several stations.

—

See Mt. xxv. 14, p. 789.

Mt. xxiv. 43, .4. But know this, ^-c. See Lu. xii. 38—40, § 63,

p. 578.

Goodman of the house. The same word in the original, ch. xx. 1,

is translated ' householder.' In the northern parts of Great Britain,

the master of the house is still called 'the good man,' and the

mistress 'the good woman.'

In what watch. See on Lu. xii. 38, § 63, p. 577.

Be broken up. Rendered more correctly, 'break through,' ch. vi.

19, 20, § 19, p. ISO ; Lu. xii. 39, § 63, p. 578. It means, 'to break

into a house by digging through the wall.'

—

See Job xxiv. 16 ; Ezc.

xii. 5. The expression, 'to break up,' is used in the same sense here

as in Ex. xxii. 2, and in the margin of Eze. xviii. 10.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

warned, is an over-attention to the things of this life, which greatly

interfere with a due preparation for the life to come.

Let us not suppose that the signs of Messiah's approach will be

any more regarded by this world, than was the preaching of Noah
by the old world : nor will it be less regarded by the household of

faith, than was the warning of Noah by those who were saved

in the ark.

Mt. xxiv. 40, .1 ver. Let us attach more importance to inward

preparation than to outward condition. In the very same outward

circumstances will be found those that shall be caught up to meet

the Lord in the air, and those that will be left.

82.] Luke xii. 37, p. SOI . John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809

42 ver. If we ought to avoid being asleep at our Lord's coming,

much more should we fear to bo found doing evil ! But indeed it is

difficidt to say how much evU may be done by leaving our part of

the work undone.

Mk. xiii. 34. During the absence of our Lord, we may not be

idle ; nor wait until wc receive a commission from man. If we are

the Lord's servants, we have, every one of us, received authority to

do something for him ; and to him we must render an accoimt.

35 ver. Let the ministry never forget that Jesus is the Lord of

the house ; and let us all know our ignorance with regard to the

exact period of his return, so as to be wise unto salvation.

[Re/, continued next pagcl
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SECT. LXXXVI.] THE SERVANT WHO BEAT HIS FELLOWS. [PART IT.

Matt. xxiv. 44.

44 suffered liisjiouse to-be-broken-up. Therefore be

ye also ready : for in-such an-hour as-ye-tliink not

the Sou of 'man cometh.'"

Mark xiii. 37.

"And what I-say unto-you I-say tinto-al], Watch. 37

[Gh. xiv. ], p. 7Si8.]

(G. 79.) The rest of the prophecy upon mount Olivet, as related by Matthew.
Ch. xxiv. 45—XXV. 30.*

ANALYSIS.

Jit. xxiv. 45—51. Jesus delivers flie parable of the servant

appointed to give to liis househokl meat in due season. The first

of four parables, illustrative of the second advent ; and whieh are

antithetic to the like number of parables relating to the FIEST

advent, given, ch. xxi. 28—xxii. 14, § 84, pp. 713, .25.

45— .7. The inquiry, ' W/io ihen is a faithful and

wise servant V Wliy given so much power, and such abundant

means of blessing? If, at his Lord's retiu-n, he is found distri-

buting to others according as God hath dealt out to him, ' Blessed

is that servant,' &p.

Mt. xxiv. 48—51. Our case, if, acting as the evil servant, and

putting away from us the idea of our Lord's return, we abuse our

trust, oppress those around us, and eat and drink 'with the

drunken.'

The servant who beat his fellows.—Matt. xxiv. 45—51.

45 Who then is a' faithful and wise servant, whom hisjord hath-made->7//(?r over his^household BiQairtiaq,

40 to' give them^meat in due-season? Blessed is that^servant, whom his^lord when-he-cometh shall-liud so

scripture illustrations.

Mt. xxiv. 45. Who then, &c. Compare ver. 45—51, with the

same in Lu. xU. 42—.6, § 63, p. 578, and Addenda, p. 584.

Faithful and wise, &o. As Josejih was to Potiphar, Ge.

xxxix. 3— 5, quoted Lu. xii. 42, § 63, p. 578.

Servant. Or slave ; such as Joseph, whose master had ' bought

him of the hands of the Ishmeelites,' Ge. xxxix. 1.—Is. xli. 8, ' But

thou, Israel, art my servant.'—xliii. 3, ' I gave Egypt for thy ran-

som, Ethiopia and Soba for thee.'

—

Yea, he, Eph. v. 2, 'hath given

himself for us.'—1 Cor. vi. 20, 'Ye are bought with a price : there-

fore glorify God in your body, and in your spii'it, whieh are God's.'

Ruler OVER his household. See on Lu. xii. 42, § 63, p 578.

46. Blessed . . that servant, &e. See on Lu. xii. 43, ib.

NOTES.

Mt. xxiv. 45. Who then, Sfc. This inquiry seems clearly incon-

sistent with the idea of the Romanists, that Peter was appointed to

the chief rule over the household : but on the other hand, if Peter

and Ids pretended successors, the popes, be the parties referred to,

then tlie context as clearly denies the doctrine of the pope's infalli-

bility ; for the parable supposes that the servant, so entrusted with

authority, and the possession of the master's goods, may act most

unworthily with regard to both ; may altogether fail, and at last

have his portion with the hypocrites. The words may refer to a

people peculiarly favovxred, more especially in reference to the Gospel.

A faithful and toise servant. May be applied to an individual, a

minister of Clmst, who, by the teaching of the Holy Spirit, is able

rightly to divide the word of God ; firm in adhering to the truth at

all risks ; zealous in improving every talent to the glory of God.

To give them meat in due season. The word of God, whereby the

soul may be nourished unto eternal life.

' Here we have the second illustration, derived from the case of a

good or a lad covXoq, or as Luke, using a more specific term, says,

oiKovofioQ J from whose account it appears that the words were

spoken in answer to a question from Peter, which suggested the

parable or illustration here employed. The question was, Lu. xii.

41, § 63, p. 578, Kupis Trpoe njiaq ti]v 7ra()n/3o\>)j' Tavrrjv Xiyetc, >)

practical REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxiv. 43. The house of God need not have been broken up
and defiled, had those with whom it has been entrusted listened to

tlip warning voice and prophetical instructions of the Master ; and
had they acted for his house as they would for their own.

44 ver. As we desire the return of our Lord, let us seek for

preparedness to receive him. It must not be that he find his house

broken up, and his servants still fast asleep. And let us never

forget that preparation for his coming on the part of the bride, is

the sign of the coming of the Bridegroom.

Mk. xiii. 37. The duty of watching, which our Lord saw it need-

ful so to impress upon his first disciples, is a duty belonging to all.

it is only thus we can be prepared to resist the attack of the thief,

or to receive as we ought our returning Lord. The duty of watch-

ing, although emphatically that of the porter, is the duty, and no
less the interest, of the whole household of faith.

Mt. xxiv. 45, .6. The servant who would have much entrusted to

him by his lord, must endeavour to combine wisdom with faithful-

ness : lie must exercise both his affections and his intellect aright.

There ai-e diversities of gifts and ministrations : but let those who
arc the most richly gifted, or highly placed, ever remember, that

tlicy are so favom'cd in order that they may do the greater eervieo.

It is as much the duty of some to take the lead in the ministry,

as it is for others to receive the benefit of their ministrations.

The disciples should earnestly inquire, as here prompted by our

Lord, who it is he hath appointed to the ministry ; so that both he

who is to rule in service may feel his responsibility, and others re-

cognise him in his office.

The minister in the house of God is not only to give meat to the

houseliold, but to give it in due season ; seeking to please each one

for his good to echflcation.

A nation, as well as an individual, may be appointed to a

particular ministry. The Enghsh, possessing such facilities for

distributing the bread of life among the nations, are doubtless

responsible, far beyond others, who, in general, have neither the

same ability, nor yet the same outward opportunities of doing good.

We quite mistake our mission, if we suppose that we are given om'

position cliiefly for the purpose of acquiring for ourselves the bread

that perisheth, or the fame of being a great and prosperous people.

46 ver. We are only blessed, as we bestow upon others that of

which our Lord hath made us stewards.

Let us act now as we shall wish to be found acting ai the personal

appearing of om- Lord. We are not to look for our reward now

from man, but from our Lord at his commg.

784
Mark xiv. 1, p. 798. LvTce xxi. 37, p. 801. John xiu. 1, § 87, p. 809. [*83.



PART IV.] HIS REWARD. [SECT. LXXXVI.

Matt. xxiv. 47—51.

47 doing. Verily I-say unto-you, That he-shnll-make-"laim"-?v//i";- over all bis^goods. 48 But and-if tl)at

49 evil^servant shall-say in hisjieart, My^lord delayetli his-coming; and shall-begin to-smite liis'fellow-

50 servants, and to-eat and drink with tlie drunken; the lord of 'that servant shall-come in a-day when lie-

51 looketh-"nof-for lain, and in an-hour that he-is-'nof-aware-of, and shall-out-'him'-asunder, and appoint
him his^portion with the hypocrites: there shall-be^weeping and^gnashing of teeth.* [Ch. xxv. 1, p. 787.]

SCRIPTUJIE ILLUSTRATIONS.

47. Suler OVER all nis goods. Or, over all his rulers.— See on

Lu. xii. 44, § ih., p. 579.

48. Evil servant, &c. The wordfinds those acting an evil part.

Is. Iviii. 1—5, ' Cry aloud [Heb., tviih the throaf], spare not, lift up

thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my people their transgression,

and the house of Jacob their sins. 2, Yet they seek me daily, and

delight to know my ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and

forsook not the ordinance of their God : they ask of me the ordi-

nances of justice ; they take delight in approaching to God. 3,

Wherefore have we fasted, say they, and thou seest not ? viherefore

liave we afflicted our soul, and thou takcst no knowledge ? Behold,

in the day of your fast ye find pleasure, and exact all your labours

[or, tilings wherewith ye grieve others; Heb., griefs^. 4, Behold,

ye fast for strife and debate, and to smite with the fist of wicked-

ness : ye shall not fast as ye do this day [or, yefast not as this day'],

to make your voice to be heard on high. 5, Is it such a fast that I

have chosen ? a day for a man to afflict his soul [or, to afflict his

soul for a day] ? is it to bow down his head as a bulrush, and to

spread sackcloth and ashes under him ? wilt thou call this a fast,

and an acceptable day to the Lord ? '

—

who are exhorted to act the

part of thefaithful and wise servant, 6—12 ; and who, if they toill

turn to honour the Lord, are promised the dominion, 13, .4.

Delaveth, &c. See on Lu. xii. 45, § 63, p. 579.

See ih., 'Beat the,' &c.49. Smite his fellowservasis.

Eat and drink, &e. See ib.

With the drunken. Such as described. Rev. xvii. 1, 2, ' The
great whore tjiat sitteth upon many waters : 2, with whom tho

kings of the eai'th have committed fornication, and the inhabitants

of the earth have been made drunk with the wine of her
fornication.'—Ver. G, 'Tlie woman drunken with the blood

of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus.'

50. In an hour, &c. Ver. 36, ' But of that day and hour know-

eth no man' &c.— The day of the parousia, ver. 37—.9, p. 782

—

and

hour of his epiphania, or actual apj>earing, ver. 42—.4, p. 783.

51. Cut him asunder, &c. Will cut open, and reveal his real

life and character, . . . —see on Lu. xii. 46, § 63, p. 579.

His portion, &e. See ib.

With the hypocrites. Whose hearts were laid open, and their

true character and conduct exposed by the Word, ch. xxiii. 13—30,

§ 85, p. 751

—

and whose portion is appointed, ver. 32, .3, § ib.,

p. 754.— See the parallel parable, Lu. xii. 46, § 63, p. 579.

WeepinO and gnashing op teeth. See the case of those who
in respect to outward privileges were the ' children of the kingdom,'

ch. viii. 12, § 28, p. 276,

—

and the man that had not on the wedding

garment, xxii. 13, § 84, p. 724.

NOTES.

Kui Trpbt; iravrai; ; ior the apostles, it seems, were always fancying

that they should have exemptions and privileges beyond the multi-

tude. Now the answer is intended to correct this error ; and

accordingly the foregoing general admonition to Christian watchful-

ness is here lU'ged as especially incumbent on those who are

entrusted with any spiritual charge, as oiVorojuoi rwi' ftvaTi]piu)v

Tov GfoS, to feed the flock of Christ.'

—

Compare 1 Cor. iv. 2.

—

Bloomfield.

47. Over all. That is, from being ulicovvfioe, or dispenser, he

will promote him to siriVnoTrof, treasm'er, or steward, which implied

freedom.— Compare eh. xxv. 21, .3, p. 790.

48—51. J}ut and if that evil servant, ijv. In these verses our

Lord warns his disciples against the effect which the delay of his

coming to judgment might have upon his servants, in leading them

not only to fail in watchfulness, but also to engage in evil practices,

with respect both to others and themselves.— Compare 2 Pe. iii.

3—10, ' Knowing this first, that there shall come in the last

days scoffers, walking after their own lusts, 4, and saying.

Where is the promise of his coming? for since the fathers fell

asleep, all things continue as they were fi'om the beginning of tho

creation. 5, For this tliey willingly are ignorant of, that by the

word of God the heavens were of old, and tho earth standing

[Gr., consisting] out of the water and in the water : 6, whereby

the world that tlicn was, being overflowed with water, perished

:

7, but the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same word

are kept in store, reserved unto fire against the day of judgment and

perdition of ungodly men. 8, But, beloved, be not ignorant of this

one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and a

thousand years as one day. 9, The Lord is not slack concerning his

promise, as some men count slackness ; but is longsuffering to us-

ward, not willing that any should perish, but that aU should come

to repentance. 10, But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in

the night ; in the which the heavens sliaU pass away with a great

noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also

and the works that are therem shall be biuTicd up.'

48. Delayeth his coming. See on Lu. xii. 38, § 63, p. 577.

51. Shall cut him asunder. 'The common translation of the

words SixoTOfiriait avrov, ill suits with what follows of the punish-

ment of this man, which supposes him still alive. It is no answer

to say, that the punishment of the wicked will affect both the pre-

sent life and tho future. Beza has correctly rendered lixuTOftijirei

avTov, separablt euin ; and see on Lu. xii. 46, § ib., p. 580, where

we read, instead of " hypocrites," " imbeUcvers." '

—

Bloomfield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

47 ver. Let us bo faithful in the position which we now occupy,

if we expect to be raised to a higher dignity in the coming kingdom.

Those may afford to act liberally, who know the Almighty is their

provider, and that they are to inherit all things.

48 ver. Let us beware. As our highly favoured position gives us

greater opportunities of usefulness, so will our guilt, in the ease of

unfaithfulness, be the greater, and our consequent punishment more

severe. One of the great sources of evil in many is the secret per-

suasion that they will not soon be called to account. Let us not be

among those wlio say, ' My Lord delayeth his coming.'

49 ver. Are there not among ourselves many who arc wiUing to

act the part of the evil servant ; who symbolize oven with hor who

is drunken with the blood of the saints ?

'[For remainder o/Trac. Replec, see next page.]

* ' There is no security for the constant discharge of the duties of a given station, except in the continual consciousness of a respon-

sibility for that discharge ; there is no security for the continual consciousness of a responsibility, except in the reflection that an account

is always impending ; however dcl.ayed it is never excused, however distant it must one day arrive. The habits of practical virtue must bo

formed and must reside in moral agents, if their lives and actions are to be uniformly accommodated to the standard of their duty: but they

will not be formed, nor kept alive in them, except by constantly meditating on the great end for wlueh they are placed in their temporary

state of probation ; and what influence their conduct here, during a limited period of being, must exert in determining their condition

83.] Matt. xxv. 1, p 787. Mark xiv. 1, p. 798. Luie xxi. 37, p. SiH
. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.] PAEABLE 01' THE TEN VIKGIKS, ETC. [PART rv.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS

—

{continued).

If we do not rightly use oui- power, it is likely enough that wc

will nbuso it. Let us not bo of those who contend with their

fellow-servants, and who smite those they should cherish and pro-

tect ; and in place of giving food to tlie hungry, revel with those

who eat and drink and are drunken.

guise of religion now ; but we arc all naked and open to the eye of

Him with whom we have to do. Jliserable will be the portion of

those who feed only tliemselves, and who, it may be, are zealous

only in preventing others beuig fed. At the coming of the Lord,

those who laugh now, shall then have 'weeping and gnashing of

50, .1 ver. Men may hide their selfishness and pride under the
,
ieeth.'

The parables of the ten virgins and of the talents.—Matt. xxv. 1—13;* U—30.

Mount of Olives.

introduction.
Mt. xxv. 'The two parables which follow (ver. 1—13, 14—30)

are intended to carry on the subject ti-eated of in tlie latter part of

the preceding chapter (this being one continued discourse on the

mount of Olives, in sight of the temple). . . . And the object of both

is to warn men of the necessity of being always prepared to meet

tlieii' Judge. Accordingly, at the close of these parables there is a

transition to the subject of the general judgment only. The scope

of the first parable is to inculcate the necessity of continued vigilance,

constant prayer, and perseverance in every good work ; and it is

especially designed to discourage aU trust in a late repentance. It

is founded on the circumstances which attended the celebration of

marriage among the Jews, with whom it was usual for a procession

of females to grace the nuptial ceremony.'

—

Bloomfield.

' As the Jews had ordinarily their weddings at night, and seldom

fewer than ten bridemaids, that custom is here alluded to. Christ

is the glorious bridegroom. The ten virgins denote multitudes of

professing, and apparently real, Christians. Their slumbering and

sleeping denote their common sloth and security while Christ with-

draws his presence. The foolish virgins^ who had only lamps, but

no oil in them, represent nominal Christians, who have a profession

of Gospel truth, but no real grace; and who, when awakened by

death or judgment, shall find their profession come to nothing.

The tvise virgins are true believers, whose external profession of

Christ arises fi-om real grace in their hearts ; and who are, not-

withstanding occasional sloth and slumberings, in an habitual readi-

ness to meet with Christ ; . . . these, though they have no grace or

good works to be imparted to others, shall be gi-aciously admitted

to eternal fellowship with him in the heavenly mansion.

'By the bridegroom's tarrying, and at last coming while the

virgins slept, are represented Christ's delaying to come to judgment,

and the suddenness of his coming at last.— Compare eh. xxiv.

42—50 (p. 783). The practical appUcation of the parable is given

by our Lord at ver. 13.'

—

Lonsdale.

Mt. xxv. 14—30. Compare with Lu. xix. 12—27, § SO, p. 670,

and Addenda, p. 674, ' Paeallelism.' Tiie circumstances of the

parable vary in certain particulars, and the imagery is somewliat

diversified, but the leading featm-cs are, for the most part, the same,

as is the sentiment precisely ; it is, that to every man a trust is con-

signed, for which he is responsible ; and that the judgment passed

upon him finally will correspond with the means of improvement at

present confided to him. ' The design of this parable is to encourage

active usefulness. It is meant still fui'ther to illustrate the manner
in which Christ will deal with men at his return to judgment. Or

hereafter, through all eternity. The certainty of the account which all must give—the uncertainty of the time when each must be called

to his own ; the present labour and diligence in the discharge of an appointed part, which is the direct practical result of both—are the

whole imphed by the vigilance required of Christians ; and all that is necessary to its full effect. If the fatal moment finds them tjius

employed, however suddenly and unexpectedly it may arrive, it cannot take them by surprise ; for it cannot find them unprepared for their

account. No steward can ever be unfit to resign a trust, who is intent upon it at all times with equal fidehty ; no servant can be afraid to

appear, on any summons, before a master, in whose service he is always engaged with equal diligence ; no innocent person can be afraid to

present himself at any time before a judge, from whose justice he knows he has nothing to apprehend.

'Considered in this point of view, it is indifferent to the end proposed by the uncertainty in question, whether the appointed moment
of the final account be the day of judgment, or the day of death. The same obsciu-ity hangs over the latter ; doubtless for the same

reason, that men shoidd so live at all times, as to be at any time prepared to die. But the period of death is virtually the period of

judgment also ; smce after death comes the judgment, and there is no more trial or probation between the one and the other. The day

when a man is called away from life, is as good as the day when he is called to his accoimt. The interval between death and the

resurrection may bo longer or shorter in itself; but it is of no moment, as a period of suspense between death and judgment, whether it

be long or short ; it weighs as nothing in the scale of moral responsibiUty, and neither adds to, nor diminishes from, the things done in

the body. As the tree falls so it lies, Ec. xi. 3 ; and as life will leave us, so the judgment will find us. No increase, that we know of, can

he made after death to the amount of personal good desert, nor anything detracted from the amount of personal ill desert, contracted in

life ; or none that will be taken into account at the day of doom. The everlasting destination of every moral agent, is as irrevocably fixed

at the hour of his departure from the world, by the tenor of his past existence j as if his final audit were forthwith to be transacted, and
his final sentence to be pronounced and executed upon liim. Whatever be the nature of that intermediate state of being, in which departed

souls contmuc to exist, before their re-union with the body ; whatever difference the justice of God may even now make, in the disposal

and treatment of the good and the bad respectively ; whatever may be the separate occupations, enjoyments, or sufferings, of each in their

proper place and sphere; we may be certain of thus much, that this interval is devoted to no purpose, nor transacted in any manner,

which will be taken into consideration at the last day, or possess the least weight in deciding the everlasting fortimes of either the good or

the bad, according to the judgment of that day.'

—

Gresuvll on the Parables, \o\. V. p. 440.

* 'The particle of time (toti) which connects the beginning of this chapter with the end of the last, must be referred either to the

beginning or to the close of the parabolic allegory just preceding, that is, eitlier to the point of time denoted by ch. xxiv. 45, or to that

denoted by ver. 51, between which the connection is such that the one refers to the first commencement, the other to the close and con-

summation of one and the same intermediate economy, specially applicable to the particular probation and particular responsibility of the

ministers of religion : the former determined by the departure of Christ from the government of his church in person, the latter by his

retuni to take cognizance of it again. In this case, the object of the reference in what follows, to what has just preceded, wdl be to shew,
that at either of the periods in question, whether that of the departure, or that of the return of Christ, in person, the same event should

produce efiects upon the Christian world in general, analogous to what the parabolic allegory just recited shewed it to have produced with
respect to the ministers of religion in particular. The parable, then, which foUows was intended to be as applicable to the moral probation

and moral responsibility of all who agreed in the cliaracter of Christians in general, as the paraboUc allegory wl'x;h had preceded; to thosa
of the ministers of religion in particular.'—/i/c/.. Vol. V., p. 487.
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PART IV.] THE WISE AND FOOLISH VIRGINS. [SECT. LXXXVI.

INTRODUCTION'

to enter more particularly into its nature, there are, Mr. Greswell

thinks, two liistories combined therein ; the first comprehending the

five first verses ; the second continuing to the end : one containing

a scheme of probaHon ; the other one of relribulion : one preparing

the way for the other ; and of course the latter economy forming

the principal subject of the parabolic narrative.'

—

Bloomfield.

The goods intrusted to their care were according to the several

—{continued).

abiUty of the servants, and must have been different from tlie

several abiUty of each, according to which measure they were given,

and whereby they are to be occupied. May they not be the trea-

sures of Divine truth, of which there is sufficient to occupy the
strongest intellect, the most active powers, the largest means, and
most ample opportunities ; and a dupUcate of wliioli should be
found in the heai-ts and lives of all with whom they have been
intrusted ?

ANALV»IS.

Mt. IXV. 1—13. TUE SECOND OP THE LAST rOCB PAEABLES,

THAT OP THE TEN VIEOINS.

1. Ten virgins, taking their lamps, go forth to

meet the Bridegroom.

2—4. The different conduct of the five wise virgins,

from that of the five fooUsh.

5. The Bridegroom seems to delay, and all slumber

and sleep.

6. At midnight the cry is heard, ' Behold, the

brider/room comelh.'

7. AH arise, and trim their lamps.

8, 9. The fooUsh, finding that their lamps are going

out, apply to the wise for oil. The wise recommend them to go to

those who sell, and buy for themselves.

10. The Bridegroom comes. Those who are ready

go in mth him, and the door is shut.

11, .3, Those who were unprepared, come, crying,

' Lord, Lord, open to us

;

' but he does not acknowledge them.

13. The lesson— ' Watch therefore.'

14—30. The ihied op the last pofe paeables,

THAI op the TALENTS; OE GOOD AND WICKED SEEVANIS.

Mt. XXV. 14. The Son of man is as a man travelling into a
far country, who calls his own servants, to leave liis goods in charge

with them.

15. He gives to each according to his abihty : to

one, five talents ; to another, two ; to another, one.

16, .7. Each of the first two mentioned, in trading

with his Lord's money, doubles the original sum.

18. The third hides his talent in the earth.

19. After a long time the Lord returns, and reckons

with liis servants.

20, .1. The servant who has doubled the five talents,

gives in his account with joy ; he is commended, and received into

the joy of his Lord.

22, .3. The servant who has gained two talents, receives

the like commendation and reward.

24—30. Last of aU comes the servant who hid his

Lord's money, and says, ' Lord, I knew thee,' &c. He is judged out

of his own mouth, and condemned for not allowing others to make
gain of the money, seeing he would not use it himself. The talent

is given to him that has ten ; and the unprofitable servant cast into

outer darkness.

rCh. xxiv. 51 p. 785 1
T/te parable of tlie ten virgins.—Matt. xxv. 1—13.

1 Then shall-"tlie kingdom of heaven"-be-likened-unto ten virgins, wliich took theirjamps, a«c?-went-forth

2 to meet ji? aTavnio-tv the bridegroom. And five of them were wise, and^five were foohsh. 3 They-that

SCKIPTUEE ILLUSTEATIONS.

Mt. xxv. 1. Ten virgins. It is said of the bride, the church of

the Jirslhorn, Ps. xlv. 14, .5, ' She shall be brought unto the king in

raiment of needlework : the virgins her companions that follow her

shall be brought unto thee. 15, With gladness and rejoicing shall

they be brought : they shall enter into the king's palace.'

—

Compare

Je. xxxi. 9 ; Heb. xii. 23.

Lamps. Ps. oxix. 105, 'Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and

alight unto my path.'

—

That this lamp may give forth the light—
the hope of the Gospel, it must be held fast in faith and love, which

is in Christ Jesus, 2 Tim. i. 10—.3, ' But is now made manifest by

the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath aboHshed

death, and hath brought life and immortahty to light tln-ough the

gospel : 11, whereunto I am appointed a preacher, and an apostle,

and a teacher of the Gentiles. 12, For the which cause I also

suffer these things : nevertheless I am not ashamed : for I know
whom I have beheved [or, trusted'], and am persuaded that he is able

to keep that which I have committed unto him against that day.

13, Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast heard of

me, in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus."

—

The light must be

kept burning through the supply of the Holy Ghost dwelling in us,

ver. 14, ' That good thmg which was committed unto thee keep by
the Holy Ghost which dwelleth in us.'

To MEET THE BEiDEOEOOM. Or, ' to a meeting of the bride-

[_For remainder q/'SCElP. Illus., on ver. 1, 2, see next page.]

NOTES.

Mt. xxv. 1. Virgins, . . . took their lamps, . . . to meet the bride-

groom. The Jewish man'iages were generally celebrated in the

evening, at the house of the bride's parents, and without any

rehgious ceremonies. After the connubial union was ratified, it

was customary for the bridegroom (as among the Greeks and

Eomans), in the evening, to conduct liis spouse from her friends'

house to his own home, with all the pomp, brilhancy, and joy that

could be crowded into the procession. It was usual for female

friends and relations to be invited to grace the procession, and to

add numbers and lustre to the retuiue ; these, adorned with

suitable apparel, took lamps, and waited in a company near the

house, till the bride and bridegroom with their friends issued forth,

whom they welcomed with the customary congratulations ; and with

songs and acclamations, and every demonstration of joy, advanced

to the bridegroom's house, where an entertainment was provided for

the party, according to the circumstances of the imitcd pair. The
doors were tlien shut, to prevent strangers from intruding. The
like custom still exists among the Hindoos. The marriage festivities

lasted seven days.

2. Five of them were wise. Or, provident, ijipuvinoi.

Five were foolish. Blwpai, which might be translated careless, is

generally rendered foolish ; but this does not agree so well with

(ppovifioi, provident, or prudent, in the first clause, wliich is the

proper meaning of the word.

PKACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. xxv. 1, 2. It is not enough that we are of those who have a 1 thereto
;
grace which shall endure through every trial, and glorify

Christian profession : let us see that we have the grace belonging
|
Christ at liis coming.

83.] Mark xiv. 1, p. 798. Luke xii. 37, p. SOI . Jo?tH xiu. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXX.V1.] THE WISE AND FOOLISH TIRGINS.

II.

[PAET lY.

Matt. xxv. 4

4 were foolish took theirjnmps, and-iook no oil with them : hut the wise took oil in their^vessels with their

5 Jamps. While-'the hndegroom'-tarriccl, they-'all'-slumhercd Ivvrsja^av and slept. And at-midni^ht

7 there-was-'a-ory^made, Behold, the hridegroom cometh
;
go-ye-ont to meet him. Then all those^virgins

8 arose, and trimmed theirJaiups. And the foolish said unto-the wise, Give us of your^oil; for our^laraps

9 are-gone-out. But the wise answered, saying, Not so; lest there-be-'nof-enough for-us and you: but

10 go-ye rather to them' that-sell, and buy for-yourselves. And while--they-went to-buy, the hridegroom came
;

11 and they-that' w'tre ready went-in with him to the marriage: and the door was-shut. Afterward came

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
groom.'

—

The same vjord occurs in the account of PauVs progress to

Home, Ac. xxviii. 15 j

—

also in the description of the personal return

of otir Lord, and resurrection of those who sleep in Jesus, 1 Th.

iv. 17, ' Then we which are aUve and remahi shall be caught up

together,' &c.

1. BniBEOROOM. See Jno. iii. 29, § 13, p. 132.

2. Wise. He who made provision against the future was said to

have done wisely.—In this respect he is presented as an example to

' the children of light,' Lu. xvi. 8, § 69, p. C15.

—

See the charge to

Timothy, 1 Tim. vi. 13—.6, ' I give thee charge in the sight of God,

who quiekeneth all thmgs, and before Christ Jesus, who before

Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession [or, profession^ ; 14,

that thou keep this commandment without spot, unrebukeable, until

tlie appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ: 15, which in his times

he shall shew, who is the blessed and only Potentate, the King of

kings, and Lord of lords ; 16, who only hath immortality, dwelling

in the light which no man can approach unto ; whom no man hath

seen, nor can see : to whom be honour and power ererlasting.

Amen;'—and to the rich, 17—.9 {quoted Lu. xu. 21, § 63, p. 576,

'EroH,' &o.)

—

See the rich provision God hath made for the wise,

that they may maintain good viorlcs, ^'c, Ti. iii. 5—8, quoted Mt.

xiviii. 19, § 96, P- 970, 'The Faihee, and of the Son, and of

THE Holt Ghost ; ' Eph. v.

Foolish. He who raised curious questions respecting the resur-

rection is called a fool, 1 Cor. xv. 35, .6 {quoted Mk. xii. 24, § 85,

p. 733, ' Know not,' &c.)—2 Tim. ii. 23, ' But foolish and unlearned

questions avoid, knowing that they do gender strifes.'—Ti. iii. 9,

' Avoid foolish questions.'

4. In their vessels, &c. 2 Cor. iv. 6, 7, 'The light of the

knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 7, But

we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency

of the power may be of God, and not of us.'—Eph. v. 18—20, ' Be

filled with the Spirit; . . . singing and making melody in your

heart to the Lord,' &c.—1 Jno. ii. 20, ' Ye have an unction from

the Holy One, and ye know all tilings.'

5. Tahried. 2 Pe. iii. 9, ' The Lord is not slack concerning his

promise, as some men count slackness ; but is longsuffcring to

US-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should

come to repentance.'

Slumbeeed and slept. 1 Th. T. 6, ' Let us not sleep, as do

others; but let us watch and be sober,'

6. JflDNlGHT, &.C. Mk. xiii. 35, supra, p. 783, 'Watch ye

therefore : for ye know not when the master of the house cometh,

at even, or at midnight,' &c.

Behold, the beidegeoom, &c. 1 Th. iv. 16, ' Tlie Lord himself

shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the arch-

angel,' &c.

Go te out to meet him. Is. Ix. 1, 'Arise, shine; for thy

light is come, and the glory of the Loed is risen upon thee.'—Eph.

V. 14, 'Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that slcepcst, and arise

from the dead, and Christ shall give thee hght.'

7. Teimmed, &c. The word seems to intimate that they adorned

their lamps ; but ornaments are valueless tcithout light—we are to let

our light so shine before men that they may see our good worX's,

and glorify our Father who is in heaven, ch. v. 16, § 19, p. 175.

9. Lest .... not enough, &c. Ps. xlix. 7, ' None .... can by

any means redeem his brother, nor give to God a ransom for him.'

But foe TOUESELVES. Had they applied in time, they might

have procured blessing upon easy terms. Is. Iv. 1, ' Yea, come, buy

wine and milk without money and without price.'—Ver. 6, Seek

ye the Loed while he may be found, call ye upon him while he

is near.'—Eph. iii. 14—21, ' For this cause I bow my knees unto

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 15, of whom the whole

family in heaven and earth is named, 16, that he would grant you,

according to the riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might

by his Spu-it in the inner man,' &c.

10. The dooe was shut. Lu. xiii. 25, § 66, p. 590, 'When
once the master of the house is risen up, and hath shut to the door,

NOTES.
4. Took oil in their vessels, S(c, They not only had a sufficiency

of oil in their lamps, but they carried a vessel with oil to recruit their

lamps, when it should be found expedient. In many parts of the

East, instead of torches, they carry a pot of oil in one hand, and a

lamp, which is supplied from it, in the other.

5. Slumbered and slept. They were all drowsy, and some were

asleep.

6. At midnight. At an hour when the summons was not

expected.

7. Arose. Bather, ' awoke,' according to the original.

8. Are gone out. MaeG., ' or, going out'

10. And they that were ready. They who were prepared; who

had not only a burning lamp of an evangelical profession, but had

oil in their vessel, the faith that works by love in their hearts, and

their lives adorned with all the fruits of the Spirit.

The marriage, ci'g rovg ydnovs, ' ad nuptias.' The Greek word,

yapovg, rather means, ' the apartment in which the marriage feast

was kept,' or the house where the marriage was celebrated. The

marriage ceremony took place before tlie bride left her father's

house, but a feast was given at the house of her husband, and

which was also called the marriage, or a part of the marriage

solemnities.

The door was shut. When the bridegroom, at a Hindoo mar-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
3, 4 ver. It is characteristic of the foolish to look only to the

present want. It is the part of the wise to improve present op-

portunity in providing for the future.

5, 6 ver. The past example of the churches is not our present rule

of duty. We have all slumbered, and some have slept. Let us be

awake and ready to aris?, whensoever the cry is heard, ' The bride-

groom cometh ; go ye out to meet him.'

7 ver. Let us examine ourselves in time, lost we be wanting for

eternity. It is quite possible for us to be deceived in this most im-

portant matter. The fooUsh as well as the wise arose and trimmed

their lamps, and seem not to have known they were lacking until it

was too late.

8, 9 ver. It is characteristic of the foolish to look to the creature

for the supply of grace. Their dependence is upon the church,

which some are so unwise as to think can help them, even after

death ; but we must in time buy for ourselves : and, blessed be

God, we can buy, without money and without price. Let us look

to God alone ; and the Father, through the Son, by his Holy Spirit,

will supply our every want.

10 tier. Let us be now ready to enter. It will be too late to seek

an entrance when the door is shut.
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PART IV.J fSE TALENTS. [SECT. LXXXVT.

Matt. xxv. 12, .3.

12 also die other virgins, saying. Lord, Lord, open to-us. But lie' answered a/id-aa.\d, Verily I-say unto-you,

l:) I-know you not. Watch therefore, for ye-know neither the day nor tlie hour wherein the Son of 'man

comcth.

The parable of the talents.—Ver. 14—30.

14 For the kingdom of heaven is as a-man traveUing-into-a-far-couutry, W/o-called his-own,servants, and

15 delivered unto-them his^goods. And unto-one he-gave five talents, to-auother two, and to-another one

;

1(3 to-every-mon according-to Jiis-several ahility ; and straightway took-his-journey. Then lie' tliat-had-

and ye begin to stand without, and to knock at the door, saying,

Lord, Lord,' &c'.—Heb. iii. IS, .9, 'And to whom sware he that

they should not enter into his rest, but to them that believed

not? 19, So we see that they coidd not enter m because of

unbelief.'

11. Lord, Lord, &c. Jesvs had before testified, that it is not

every one mho makes such a cry, that shall enter into the hinqdom of

heaven, hit he who doeth the will of his Father, ch. vii. 21, § 19,

p. 192.

12. I KNOW TOU NOT. Pr. i. 29—33, 'For that they hated

knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the Loed,' &c.—Ps. y.

5, 'The foolish shall not stand in thy sight: thou hatest all

workers of iniquity.'—1 Cor. Tiii. 3, 'If any man love God, the

same is known of him.'—2 Tim. ii. 19, ' Having this seal. The

Lord knoweth them that are his. And, Let every one that nameth

the name of Christ depart from iniquity.'

14. As A MAN TBAVELUNG, &c. -So is the Son of man, whose

coming is to be waited for, as before, ver. 13.

—

See also ' A certain

nobleman went,' &e., Lu. six. 12, § 80, p. 670.

—

Compare ch. xxv.

14—30, with Lu. xix. 12—26, ibid.—And see ' Paealiehsit,' p. 674.

Into A fae country. Lu. xix. 12, § ib., 'Into a far country

.... and to return.'

His owir. The Jewish people are especially called his own,

as Jno. i. 11, § 7, p. 75, ' He came imto his own, and his own
received him not.'

SCKIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Servants. See on ' Servant,' ch. xxiv. 45, supra.—In the para-

ble, Lu. xix. 12—27, § 80, p. 670, the servants spohen of were ten in

number, and with each of them the same sum of one pound teas left.

Delivered unto them, &c. Bom. iii. 1, 2, ' What advantage

then hath the Jew ? or what profit is there of circumcision ? 2,

Much every way : chiefly, because that unto them were committed

the oracles of God.'

His goods. The goods which he valued—which Jesus left in

trust with his disciples, were the words of wisdom, Pr. viii. 10, .1,

'Receive my instruction, and not silver; and knowledge rather

than choice gold. 11, For wisdom is bettor than rubies ; and all

the things that may be desired are uot to be compared to it.'

15. Gave tive .... two, &c. 1 Cor. xii. 11, 'Dividing to

every man severally as he will.'

ACCOEDING to his SEVERAL ABILITY. The talents were therefore

not the ability itself, but something given correspondent thereto, and,

in which the ability was to be exercised as Jesus directed, Jno. vi.

27, § 43, p. 387, ' Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but for

that meat which eudurcth unto everlasting Ufe, wliich the Son of

man shall give unto you : for liini hath God the Father sealed.'

—

Pr. iii. 14—.8, ' The merchandise of it is better than the merchandise

of silver, and the gain thereof than fine gold,' &c.

Steaiohtway took his journey. Ac. i. 2, 'He was taken

up, after that he through the Holy Ghost had given command-

ments unto the apostles whom he had chosen.'

NOTES.

riage, has entered the house, the door is shut and guarded ; after

which, no expostulation or reward will obtain admission. So when

the Lord shall have come, no more can be received into the glorified

church.

12. / Jcnow you not. ouk oKa i/iai;. I do not recognise you

among those who accompanied me and my spouse, and so far you

arc unknown to me, and inadmissible. The word know is often

used in the sense of approving, loving, acknowledging as real friends

and followers.

—

See ch. vii. 23, § 19, p. 193 ; Ps. i. 6 ; 2 Tim. ii.

19 ; 1 Th. V. 12.

13. Watch, Sfc. The word docs not only call for wakefulness,

but imphes being vigilant or alive; watchful, so as to be fully

provided for the occasion, and prepared for the efiicient discharge

of duty ; in order to which, there must not only be a survey of the

present, but a due regard to the future.

15. Five talents, Sfc. If the talents were talents of gold, ho that

had five of them was entrusted with a sum of thirty-six thousand

pomids sterling ; if they were of silver, they amounted to two

thousand two hundred and fifty pounds. There are circumstances,

however, wliich may lead us to doubt the accuracy of our calcula-

tions upon ancient sums. The Greek word TuXavrov, is used by

Homer for something of much less value than the price of two fat

oxen.

According to his several ability. 'According to each one's par-

ticular capacity and ability to employ the money to advantage.'

Thus it seems that masters sometimes (as is still the case in the

East and in Russia) committed to their slaves some capital, to be

employed in traffic ; for the improvement of which they were to be

accountable to them.

The expression 'according to his several ability,' may denote, that

every man hath that portion which best suits the station intended

for him, in the church and in the community ; and which would

sufBce for his becoming a useful, honourable, and accepted servant.

It shoidd not be concluded from what follows, that they who receive

most, are generally the most faithfid, for the contrary is very com-

monly the case, and the Scriptm-e teaches us to expect that it will

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

11 ver. Let us improve the present opportunity, lest hereafter we

be found crying in vain, ' Lord, Lord, open to us,'

12 ver. It is not by ciTing unto the saints for help, as the poor

Romanists do, that wo can obtain entrance into the joy of our

Lord, but as being known of Him, and prepared to meet Him at his

appearing.

13 ver. Let us both be prepared, and ever on the watch, for we
know neither the day nor the hour when the Son of man comcth.

There nmst not only be a watching against danger, as ch. xxiv. 43,

supra, but a watching for opportunities of honouring the Lord, by

being ready to every good work, Ti. iii. 1.

83.] Hark iiv. 1, p. 708. Luke xii. 37, p. 801. John xUi. 1, § 87, p. 819

14 ver. Let the servants of Christ feel that they are responsible to

him ; and that though he docs not immediately call them to account,

yet assuredly he will at his return : let them consider that they

should not bo the less anxious to advance his interests, oow that ho

is gone into heaven to procure blessing for them.

15 ver. In the rich treasury of Divine tnith tJiero u enough to

occupy all. We mny each take from God's treasury what we can,

to exercise our varied powers of understanding, enjago our affec-

tions, regulate our lives, and direct us in our conduct toward God

and toward men. But although our Lord has given the same Bible

to all, ho does not expect Iho same degree of knowledge in all.
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SECT. LXXXVl.J TUB KECKONING. [PART IV.

Matt. xxv. 17—24.

17 receired tlie five talents went rtwrf-tradccl with the-same, and made them other five talents. And likewise

IS he-that had received^\\\o, he also gained other two. Eut he' that-had-received^one went «;?(/-digged in the

19 earth, and hid hisJord's,money. After a-long time the lord of-those,scrvants cometh, and reckonetli with

20 them. And so lie' that-had-rcceived^five talents came rt;/rf-brought other five talents, saying, Lord, thoii-

21 delivcredst unto-me five talents: behold, I-have-gained beside them five talents more. His^lord said uuto-

h\ra,\^e\\ done, thou good and faithful servant : thou-hast-been faithful over a-few-things, I-will-make-"

22 thco'-rulcr over many-things: enter-thou into the joy of 'thy lord. He 'also that-had-received^two talents

came rtwrf-said, Lord, thou-deliveredst unto-me two talents : behold, I-have-gained two other talents beside

2.3 them. Hisjord said unto-him. Well done, good and faithful servant ; thou-hast-been faithful over a-few-

2-1 things, I-will-make-'thee'-r«/^/' over many-things: enter-thou into the joy of'tliy lord. Then lic'wliich-

SCRirTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

]G. OrnEn five taients. Pr. viii. 19—21, 'My fruit w better

tlinn gold, yea, tlian fine gold ; and my revenue tlian choice silver.

20, I lead in the way of rightcousnees, in the midst of the paths of

jiwigtnent: 21, that I may cause those that love me to inherit

substance; and I will fiU their treasures.'

17. Otitek two. Having it non\ not only in his hand hut in Ms

heart and life—having a double of that which was presented to him

in the written word, 2 Cor. iii. 3, where the God-glorifying Christian

is represented as ' the epistle of Christ .... written not with ink,

but with the Spirit of the living God ; not in tables of stone, but in

fleshy tables of the heart.'

18. DiOQED IN THE EAETD, &c. He should rather havefolloiced

the example of the Psalmist, Ps. cxix. 11, ' Thy word have I hid in

mine heart, that I might not sin against thee.'

—

And as directed Ig

wisdom, Pr. iv. 20—.2, ' My son, attend to my words ; incUne thine

ear \into my sayings. 21, Let them not depart from thine eyes
;

keep them in the midst of thine heart. 22, For they are life unto

those that find them, and health [Heb., medicine^ to all their flesh.'

19. Atteb a long time, &c. Ps. xc. 13, 'Eeturn, O Loed, how
long? and let it repent thee concerning thy sei-vants.'

EECEOifETH wiTn THEM. 2 Cor. V. 10, ' For we must all appear

before the judgment seat of Cluist,' &c.

20. Gained beside them, &c. 2 Jno., ver. 8, 'look to your-

selves, that we lose rot those things wliich we have wrought, but

that we receive a full reward.'

21. Suler OVEE MANY THINGS. Lu. xxii. 29, § 87, p. 821, 'I

appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed

unto me.'—Rev. iii. 21, 'To him that overcometh will I grant to

sit with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set

down,' &c.

Jot op thy lord. Lu. ixii. 30, § 87, p. 821, 'That ye may eat

and drink at my table,' &c.—Jno. xvii. 24, § ib., p. 856, 'Father, I

wiU that,' &c. —Heb. xii. 2, ' Looking unto Jesus the author and

finisher of our faith ; who for the joy that was set before him,' &c.

—

1 Pe. i. 8, '111 whom, though now ye see Jum not, yet believing, yo

rejoice vrith joy unspeakable and full of glory.'

22. Two othek talents. 2 Cor. viii. 12, 'If there be first a

willing mmd, it is accepted acc>^rding to that a man hath, and not

according to that he hath not.'-See the case of the poor widow. Mk.
xii. 41—.4, § 85, p. 743.

23. Well done, &c. 2 Cor. x. 18, 'Not he that coramendeth

himself is approved, but whom the Lord commendeth.'

—

See on

ver, 21, supra.

NOTES.

bo so. But our Lord thus shews, tliat an account must be rendered

of the weakest abilities, and smallest advantages, as well as of those

which are more eminent and distinguishing. It will bo no excuse

for a man to plead that he had but little entrusted to him, if he

neglects to make a good use of that little ; for the conduct of the

servant who buried his talent, represents the character of those who
make no good use of their abilities, opportunities, and advantages;

who neglect the duties of their stations j who live to themselves, and
are engaged in earthly pursuits ; who deem it enough not to do
positive evil; who are destitute of love; and who are actuated by
on\-y, discontent, and selfish passions.

19. Secl-oneth. Compares or adjusts the account with them ; the

account required is therefore exact and strict.

21. JFell done. The onVinal word, E?, has a peculiar force and

energy, far beyond what can be exactly expressed in English. It

was used by auditors, or spectators, in any jiublic exercise, to express

the highest applause, wl\en any part had been well performed.

'Bravo!' comes, perhaps, something near it, but is not eipially

elegant and forcible.

Info the joy of thy Lord. Xapav, which our translators have

rendered joy, signifies also a feast. The LXX., interpret the Heb.

nriUJT3, coniHvium, by ^apdv, Est. ix. 19. The connection is easy

between joy and feasting. It may be remarked, that freed servants

were frequently invited to rechne at meat with their master.'!, though

the slaves were not allowed that privilege : so Demetrius, the freed

man of Pompey the Great.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
1 (S, .7 ver. In each of us may tliere be produced a duplioato of

that wliich wo have received. May wo so exercise om'selves in the

word of God as to become epistles of Christ, ' Icnown and read of all

men.'

18 ver. If men would labour as nuich in and according to the

Scriptures as they do in the opinions and ordinances of men, theu-

labour would be much more pleasant, and far more profitable.

19 ver. Our Lord anticipated that his personal absence would be
long, as it has been ; but however long the delay, there will at

length come a time of reckoning. Let us account tliat the long-

Bufrering of our Lord is salvation. Let us redeem the time, and
henceforth act, so as at length to give in our account with joy.

20 ver. May we be able to rejoice before our Lord in the gain we
have received from the treasure with which he has entrusted us.
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Let our gain be such as cannot be lost in the loss of all things

earthly ; sucli as we can cany into the presence of our Lord at his

coming, and say, '/ have gained,' &c. It will be but small comfort

that our religious attainments procured us the best ' Uving ' upon
earth, if we have failed to make gain of the word of God, so as to

have life in the soul, and so as to be made heirs of everlasting life.

21 ver. Let the servant of God be good and faithful as in the

sight of God ; and whatever dishonour or other ill reward he may
meet with from the world, he will be abundantly recompensed with

honour, power, riches, and joy, in the presence of the just, in that

day when he shall be received by his Lord into the inheritance

which He has gone to procure.

22, .3 ver. Although we may not possess the same abiUty as some
others, yet let us be faithful in what we are given, and we also shall

receive our full measure of joy.

37, p. 801. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [83.



PJlRT IV.] THE SLOTHFUL SERTANT. [SECT. LXXXVt.

Matt. xxv. 25, .6.

had-veceived the one lalent came aiid-siui, Lord, I-knew thee tliat thou-art aii-linvd (tkXi)ooc man, reaping
25 where tlion-hast-'nof sown, and p;atheriug where thou-hast-'nof-strawed : and I -was- afraid, <i//il-\\ent and-
2G hid thy^talent in the eartli : hi, there thou-hast that'/s- thine. Hisjord answered «//(/-said nnto-him, Tlwu

wicked and slothful oKvrjpi servant, thon-knewest that I-reap where I-sowed not, and gather where I-have-"

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

24. LoED, I KNEW THEE, &c. Vr. xxvi. 12.—Ver. 16, 'The
sluggard is wiser in his own conceit tlian seven men that can render

a reason.'

Haed man. Job xxi. 15, ' What is !lic Almighty, that we should

serve hira ? and what profit should we have, if we pray unto him ?'

—Mai. i. 13, ' Ye said also, Behold, what a weariness is it ! and ye

have sniiifed at it, saitli the Lokd of hosts,' &c.

Where thou hast not sown. GihI is not sucli an nmJcilfid

Tiushandman.—He looks for the harvest v.Tiere his good seed has been

sown, Is. xxviii. 23— .9, ' Give ye ear, and hear my voice; hearken,

and hear my speech,' &c.—Jc. ii. 31, ' O generation, see ye the word

of the Lord. Have I been a wilderness unto Israel? a land of

darkness ? wherefore say my people, We are lords j we will come

no more imto theo ?

'

25. I WAS APRAro. Betaininff the disposition of the old Adam,
'hen he said, Go. iii. 10, 'I heard thy voire in the garden, and I

was afraid, becanse I was naked ; and I hid myself.'

—

And of Israel,

immediately before the Lord vrapped up his word in the ceremonials

of the old covenant, Ex. xx. 19.— Tinder the new covenant this fear

is removed, Hcb. x. 19—22, ' Having tliei-efore, brethren, boldness

to enter into tlie holiest by the blood of Joiius,' &c., {quoted Mt. i.

11, § 8, p. 93, 'In whom I am,' &c.)—1 Jno. iv. 18, .9, 'There is

no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear

hath torment. He that feareth is not made perfect in love. 19,

We love him, because he first loved us.'

26. Hl3 LORD ANSWERED, &c. Jude, ver. 14, .5, 'Behold, the

Lord Cometh with ten thousands of his saints, 15, to execute judg-

ment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly among them of

all their imgodly deeds which they have ungodly committed, and of

all their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have spoken

against him.'

Wicked and slothful Or, ' evil and slothful.'—Evil, as having

ill thoughts of his lord, as expressed, ver. 24.

—

Slothful, as making

no use of what teas entrusted to ?iis care, as ver. 25.

—

Evil and

slothful are opposed to the characteristics, 'good and faithful,'

ver. 21, .3, p. 790, supra.

Thou knewest that, See. Repeating the evil servant's own

v^ords, as in ver. 24,

—

and Judging him according to his own rule,

Ps. xviii. 26, ' Witli the froward thou wilt shew thyself froward.'

—Eze. xxxiii. 20, ' Yet ye say. The way of the Lord is not equal.

O ye house of Israel, I will judge you every one after his ways.'

NOTES.

24. An hard man. anXtjpbs. Hard-hearted, 'griping ;' one who
exacts his due to the uttermost, iii:pifioSiKati\ : so Josephus, Ant.

vi. 14, uses it of Nabal. ' Severe and unreasonable in thy demands

upon thy servants, exacting more than they have ability to perform.'

Reaping )ohere thou hast not sown. That is, requiring more of

us than thou givest us power to perform. So does every obstinate

sinner, in one kind or other, lay the blame of his own sins on God.

23. Was afraid. ipo[3i]9iic:. That is, 'fearing lest if I should

lose the money, thou wouldst severely exact it of me,' by taking

away all m_\ substance (Kuin). Tliis was evidently a mere excuse;

but, as Euthym observes, the parable puts a ive.ik excuse into the

mouth of the slothful servant, in order to shew that in such a case

no reasonahle apology can be made.

In the cirth. This represents the conduct of those who neglect

the abihtics that God has given, and fail to do what he has

required. Their excuses are without foimdation, for God does not

require us to do as much as those who have greater abihtics ; but

this is not a reason why we shoidd remain inactive, 2 Cor. viii. 12.

That situation is honourable, and may be usefiU, svhere God has

placed us, and though humble, yet in that we may do much good,

1 Cor. xii. 11—31. Men of slender abihties often do more good in

the world than men of much greater talents. It is rather a warm
heart than a strong head wliich is required to do good. Clu'ist will

call men to an account for the manner in which they have improved

their talents.— See Rom. xiv. 12; 2 Cor. v. 10; Ac. xvii. 31. No
one is excused in indolence on accoimt of his having 'omparatively

little opportunity of doing good. God will require of him only

according to his abdity, 1 Cor. iv. 2 ; Lu. xii. 4S, § 63, p. 580. All

the excuses of sinners arc to cheat themselves out of heaven. Sinners

grudge what God reqiures, yet sell themselves to Satan for nought.

The moral rectitude and spiritual apprehension of many of those

humble saints who are as foolish ones in worldly matters, would put

to shame some of those most higldy devoted in the visible churcli.

Lo, . . . thou hast .... thine. He was like the Jews and the

Romanists, who think it a great matter that they have preserved

the letter of the word, buried under the rubbish of human traditions

and opinions. But the word of God is not rightly used as being

merely prescifed ; it was spoken tliat it might be heard, understood,

rejoiced in, and obeyed. We cannot say to our Lord, ' Lo, thou . . .

hast thine,' except we are ourselves, by the honest and conscientious

employment of the gift, rendered fit to appear holy and without

blame before him in love.

26. Wicked and slothful. Wicked, inasmuch as thou hast been

slothful, having wilfully neglected the trust which I committed to

thee.

Thou Jcneioest that I reap, ^c. Some commentators have trans-

lated tliis passage interrogatively, thus: 'Didst thou know that I

was?' S(c. The argument appears to be as follows:
—'Though it

were really true, as thou sayest, that I reap where I sow not, and

thou diu-st not risk the money in merchandise, yet thou oughtest to

have put it out to the public money-changers to interest ; some

exertions shoiJd have been made.' He mentioned this instance of

good management, because it was the lowest that could be, and was

attended with the least trouble, to intunate, that though the servant

had not piu-sued, with liis lord's money, that particular trade in

which, according to the custom of the times, he had been instructed,

yet, if he had been at any pains at all to improve the stock com-

mitted to him, though it had been ever so little, he would not liave

been so entirely to blame.

Reap where I solved not. Kear small towns and villages, grain

was sown in common fields, which were divided into parts pro-

portioned to tlie number and extent of the resident famihcs. As

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

24, .5 ver. It is remarkable that in the parable, the only man who
boasts of his knowledge of the Lord, is the man who is ignorant of

his character.

That is not a true knowledge of the Lord, which leads to dis-

trust, in place of casting out fear, and procuring us all things that

pertain to life and godliness.

xxi. 37, p. 801. John liii. 1, § 87, p. 809.

Let no man think that he is wise while refusing to make use of

the word of God. True wisdom consists in our being accordant to

God's word in heart and in life.

26, .7 ver. It is cxpectod that we act according to our convictions

of truth and duty, whatever these may be. Many who refuse to

search the Scriptures, so as to find in them the free gift of eternal

83.] Marie liv. 1, p. 708. /,;
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SECT. LXXXVI.] THE UNPROFITABLE SERVANT CAST OUT. [PART IV.

Matt. xxv. 27—30.

27 nof-strawed : tlioii oughtest therefore to-liave-put my^money to-tlie exchangers, and then ut-my-coming

28 I should havo-rcceivcd^minc-own with usury. Take therefore the talent from him, and give // unto-him'

29 whieh-hrttli tcu^talents. For unto'eveiy-oue that-hath shall-he-given, and hc-tfhall-have-alnmdauce : but

30 from him' that-hath not shall-bo-taken-away even that-which he-hath. And cast-ye the unprofitable servant

into^outer^darkness : there shall-be^weeping and^gnashing of 'teeth.

SCRIPTURE

27. Thou ocghtest, &c. See Lu. six. 23, § 80, p. 673.

28. Taee thebefoue, &c. Lu. xix. 24, ib.

29. POR UNTO EVERT ONE, &c. See the same principle stated,

ch. xiii. 12, § 32, p. 302 j Mk. iv. 25, § 33, p. 318.—^e who can,

with our Great Exemplar, sat/. Vs. xl. 8, 'I deliglit to do thy will,

O my God : yea, tliy law is within my heart,'— he mho thus hath

shall ie given the true Jcnoidedge of those symholic representations,

and verbal exhibitions of the truth, in which formalists rest, without

penetrating into their meaning, or allowing their great lesson of love

to he stamped vpon the heart and life, Lu. viii. 18, § 33, p. 317,

'Take heed therefore how ye hear : for whosoever hath, to him shall

bo given ; and whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken even

that wliich ho seemeth to have.'

—

Manj, who sat at Jesus' feet

and heard his word, was more commended by our Lord than her

sister, who was careful and troubled about many things, x. 42, § 61,

p. 557, ' But one thing is needful : and Mary hath chosen that

ILLUSTRATIONS.

good part, which shall not be taken away from her.'

—

See six. 26,

§ 80, p. 673.

30. Unpeofitable, &c. So, as to the branches that abide not in

the true vine, and arefound withered, Jno. XV. 6, § 87, p. 837, ' Men
gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned.'

Outer darkness, &c. Is. xxi. 12, 'The morning cometh, and

also the night,' &c.—Am. v. 18, ' Woe unto you that desire the day

of the LOED ! to what end is it for you ? the day of the Loed is dark-

ness, and not light.'—Ver. 20, ' Shall not the day of the Lord be

darkness, and not light ? even very dark, and no brightness in it ?

'

—The unprofitable are to have their portion with those described,

Jude, ver. 13, as ' raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own

shame ; wandering stars, to whom is reserved the blackness of

darkness for ever.'—Mai. iii. 18, ' Then shall ye return, and discern

between the righteous and the wicked, between him that servcth

God and him that serveth him not.'

NOTES.
the divisions were made with no great aecm-acy, it was in the power
of a selfish and disingenuous man to encroach on liis neighbour's

tcrritoiy, and to reap more than his own seed-com had produced.

—

Compare Pr. xxiii. 10 ; Job xxiv. 2—10.

27. Exchangers. Tpairi^iTaiQ. These discharged not only the

offices of oui- bankers, in reccivmg and giving out money, and giving

interest upon it, but also in exchanging coins, and distinguishing

genuine from forged money.—See on Lu. six. 23, § 80, p. 673.

With usury, aiv t6kii>, with interest. Anciently the import of

the word usury was no other than profit, wliether great or small,

allowed to the lender for the use of borrowed money. As this

practice often gave rise to great extortion, the vei-y name at length

became odious. The consideration that the Jews were prohibited

by their law from taking any profit from one another for money
(though they were allowed to take it from strangers), contributed

to increase the odimn. When Christian commonwealths judged it

necessary to regulate this matter by law, they gave to such profit as

did not exceed the legal, tlie softer name of interest ; since which
time usury has come to signify solely extravagant profit, disallowed

by law ; and wliich, therefore, it is criminal in the borrower to give,

and in the lender to take. As it is not this kind of profit that is

here meant, the word usury is improper, and should be altered for

interest.

29. Eim that hath not. See on ch. xiii. 12, § 32, p. 302. Tlie

words may be paraphi-ased, with Kuinoel, ' When any one does not
properly use gifts bestowed, or benefits received, even these are
taken from him. But to him wlio riglitly employs them, more are
given, as rewards of his good management.'

The right intei-pretation appears to be this :—From him that Imth

not, i. e., hath not anytliing additional, or any improvement, shall be

taken away even that which lie hath; i, e., the principal, the sum
wliich was originally committed to his charge. As to the expression

in St. Luke, viii. 18, § 33, p. 317, ' that tohich he seemeth to have,'

it is not meant that he only seems to have it in liis possession, and

really has it not ; but that he only has it in his possession without

any original right to it ; he has it not as his own, but as de^msited by

another, who can justly take it from him whenever he pleases. Ho
lias it, therefore, as it is in his j'ossession, and only seems to have it,

or (which is all the same) really has it not, as he has no right to it.

30. Cast ye . . .

p. 276.

. into outer darkness. See on ch. viii. 12, § 28,

The unprofitable servant, ayptlov here means ' useless :' so mere

harmlessness, on which many build their hope of salvation, was

the cause of his damnation.

1-1—30. ' The Master is Christ, who, in his ascension, travelled

into a far country. The servants ai-e ministers and people. The

talents are offices, gifts, and opportunities, given by Christ to men

in different degrees for the good of the churcli, to be improved for

his glory, and to be accounted for at liis coming again. Such as

improve what they have received, whether more or less, in a faithfid

and diligent manner, shall be graciously rewarded. But such as,

tlu'ough unbelief of God's kindness and mercy, neglect to improvo

their gifts, shall bo deprived of them, and damned for theii' abuse of

them.'

life, may expect condemnation, as being judged according to then-

own principle of salvation by works. Let us beheve that God is

gracious, if we expect to produce works worthy of our Christian
profession

; and let us be merciful, us we expect to find mercy in
that day.

27 ver. It is not enough that a chiu-eh has been given the keeping
of the Scriptures, and has even kept the truth of God entu-e ; a
bare possession without profit wUl be found loss in the end. The
loss to the evU seiwant is even already overriUed for the enrichment
of the good and faithful ; for, by the fulfilment of the Scriptures, in
the case of the Jews, and also in that of the Romans, those who arc
faithful in the use of Divine Revelation, have their faith abundantly
confirmed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

29 ver. Not only in outward privilege, but in inward possession,

may oiu- privileges continue and increase.

30 ver. It is not enough that we abstain from doing evil; but

indeed we do evU, if we refrain from doing good. It will not avail

to pretend such a reverence for the Scriptures, as that we will not

use them tlu'ough the fear of abusing them. If we desire to avoid

tlie punishment of the unprofitable servant, let us seek to the

utmost of om" ability to possess, and act according to that whereby

the Lord worketh iu us, and forms us for his pleasure. Let us now
make our choice, whether we shall be made light iu the Lord, and

so be made partakers of his joy ; or amuse ourselves with the sparks

of our own kindUng, and so be cast 'into outer darkness,' wlicra

' shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.'
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PAET IV.] THB JUDGMENT OF THE NATIONS. [SECT. LXXXVI.

Of the judgment of the nations.—Matt. xxv. 31—46.*

INTRODUCTION.

Mt. xsv. 31—46. ' After pressing the warnings inculcated in the

preceding parables, our Lord now, with inexpressible majesty and

solemnity, proceeds to advert to the great day of retribution itself,

in a description which represents, 1, the extent, i. e., the univer-

sality, of the judgment ; 2, the methods with which it will be

carried on ; 3, the place and circumstances. Whence (in the words

of Dr. Smith, Scrip. Test., Vol. II., p. 257) we learn, that "he will

discriminate men's moral state, amidst the complicated varieties of

human character ; will estimate their actions by an infinitely pene-

trating development of their motives ; will, accordingly, by an

infallible decision, completely and for ever separate them one from

another."

' The imageiy is partly derived from the solemn mode of adminis-

tering justice in the East {see Ps. ix. 4—9 ; Is. vi. 1 ; Ixvi. 1 ; Da.

vii. 9, 10), and partly there is a pastoral metaphor (frequent iu

Scriptiu-e) derived from the ancient Eastern custom of keeping the

sheep separate from the goats.'

—

Bloomfield.

Mt. xxv. 31-

ANALYSIS.

-46. The pakable op the sheep and the goats ; the foueth op the last sebies op paeables.

Mt. xxv. 31. Christ, at his second advent, will come in

glory : aU the holy angels with him. Then shall he sit on the

tin-one of liis glory.

32. All nations will be gathered before him. He
will separate them as a shepherd doth his sheep from the goats.- 33. The sheep on the right : the goats on the left.

34—.6. The King's welcome to those on the right hand,

' Come, ye blessed' &c.

37—.9. The righteous ask, ' Lord, w/ten saio we thee an

hungred, and fed thee?' &c.

40. The King replies, ' Verily .... Inasmuch as ye

Matt. xxv. 31—.3.

31 When the Son of 'man shall-come in his^glory, and all the holy angels with him, then shall-he-sit upon

32 the-throneof-'his'-glory : nnd before him shall-be-gathered alienations iQvt): and he-shall-separate ai^opitT

33 them one-"from"-another, as a' shepherd divideth cKpoplZii /«'.s\sheep from the goats : and he-shall-set the

sheep on liis right-hand, but the goats on the-left.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done

it unto me.'

Mt. xxv. 41—.3. To those on the left hand, he says, ' Depart

from me, ye cursed^ &c.

44. They also ask, 'Lord, when saw we thee an

hungredV &c.

45. He answers, * Verily .... Inasmuch as ye did

it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not to me.'

46. The very different destinations of those thui

separated.

Mt. xxv. 31. When the Son op man, &c. Da. vii. 13, 'I saw

in the night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of man came with

the clouds of heaven.'

—

The glory in which he will come, had been

shewn to the disciples on the holy mount, ch. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 442

;

xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 449 ; 2 Pe. i. 16—.8 (quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11,

p. 115, 'Manifested,' &c.)—The Son of man, tvho was made a little

lower than the angels, has been crowned with glory and honour; and

is now to be given the dominion, and have all things put binder his

feet—compare Ps. viii. 5—9 (quoted Mt. xvii. 27, § 52, p. 472,

'Take tip,' &c.), with Heb. ii. 7—9 (quoted ibid.)—Jno. v. 27, § 23,

p. 231, the Father 'hath given lihn authority to execute judgment

also, because he is the Son of man.'—1 Cor. xv. 28, 'And when all

things shall be subdued unto him, then shall the Son also himself

be subject unto him that put all things under liim, that God may
be all in all.'

All the holt angels. Mk. viii. 38, § 50, p. 441, ' He cometh

in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.'—2 Th. i. 7,

'His mighty angels.'—Heb. xii. 22, 'An innumerable company

NOT
Mt. xxv. 31. When the Son of man shall come. He who humbled

himself for our sakes, the despised and insulted ' Son of Man, will

take unto himself his great power and reign ;' then the whole race of

mankind will appear before his awful tribunal, and a final separation

take place between ' them that serve God, and them that serve him

not. ' Great God ! what do I see and hear

!

The end of things created

!

The Judge of mankind doth appear

On clouds of glory seated.

The trumpet sounds ! the graves restore

The dead, which they contained before

!

Prepare, my soiJ, to meet Him !'

—

Luther.

of angels.'—Rev. v. 11, 'The number of them was ten thousand

times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands.'

—

See on Lu.

ix. 26, § 50, p. 441.

Throne op his gloet. It was promised, ch. xix. 28, § 75,

p. 647, ' In the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the

throne of his glory, ye also [the twelve apostles'] shall sit upon

twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.'

32. All nations. All the nations to whom the Gospel has been

preached, as predicted, ch. xxiv. 14, stipra, p. 768, and commanded,

xxviii. 19, § 96.

Separate them. Ch. xiii. 41, § 33, p. 318, 'The Son of man

sliall send forth liis angels, and they shall gather out of bis king-

dom all things that offend, and them which do iniquity.'—Ter. 49,

§ ib., p. 320, 'The angels shall come forth, and sever the wicked

from among the just.'

—

See also xxiv. 31, 40, .1, supra:

Sheep from the goats. After the Lord will have gathered his

scattered JlocTc, Eze. xxxiv. 12—.6 (quoted Jno. x. 11, § 55, p. 518),

ES.

32. All nations. Meaning, both Jews and Gentiles, both quick

and dead. In opposition to the Jewish notion, that the Oentiles

should have no part in the resurrection.

And he shall separate, (Jr. Shall determine respectmg their

character, and appoint them their place accordingly. Among the

ancients generally, whether Jews or Gentiles, approbation was

denoted by placing on the right hand.

Sheepfrom the goats. Tho metaphor is taken from the shepherds

of ancient times, who kept tho sheep and goats in different flocks,

and hastily separated them when they became mingled together.

Sheep, whicli have ever been considered as the emblems of mild-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxv. 31. Let us seek to be prepared for meeting the Lord
with joy, when he cometh iu glory with all his holy angels.

May wo be among those by whom Christ shall be glorified at his

second appearing : and a» we desii-o this, let bis throne be now fixed

in our hearts.

32, .3 ver. What on assemblage! Sucli has never previously

•84.] Mark xiv. 1, p. 798. Luke xxi. 37, p. 801. John siii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.] REWARD OF THE RIGHTEOTJS. [PART IV.

Matt. xxv. Si, .5.

34 Then shall-'the King'-say unto-them'on his riglit-hand, Come, ye' blessed of 'my Father, inherit tlie

35 kingdom prepared for-you Irom the-foundation of-the-world : for I-was-nn-himgred, and yc-gavo me meat

:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

he mil, rer. 17, 'judge between cattle and cattle, between the

rams and the he goats.'—Ver. 20, 'Between the fat cattle and

between the lean cattle.'

34. The Ktng. Jno. xviii. 36, .7, § 90, p. SilS, 'Thou savest

that I am a king. To this end was I born,' &c.

Sat .... Come. Me had gone to prepare a place for them, and

tioto he has come to receive them unto himself; that tohere he is,

there they may be also—see on Jno. xiv. 2, 3, § S7, p. 827.

Blessed of mt Fatheb. The Father hath declared those blessed

who put their trust in the Son, Ps. ii. 12, 'Kiss the Son, lest he be

angry, and ye perishyrom the way, when his wrath is kindled but a

little. Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.'

—

See in the

Beatitudes their character and blessedness described, ch. v. 3—12,

§ 19, p. 172.

—

Such are now blessed of the Father iinth the Spirit of
truth, Jno. xiv. 15—.7, § 87, p. 830, and have felloioship with the

Father and Son, ver. 21, .3 ; 1 Jno. i. 3.—EjA. i. 3, ' The God and
Father of our lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all

spii'itual blessings in heavenly places in Christ.' — Ja. i. 12,

'Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is

tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath

promised to them that love him.'

Inkeeit. Rer. xxi. 7, 'He that overcometh shall inherit all

things ; and I wiU be his Grod, and he shall be my son.'

Pbepaeed. Ch. XX. 21—.3, § 77, p. 658, ' It shall be given to

them for whom it is prepared of my Father.'

Feom the foundation of the WOEID. This does not refer to

the spiritual kingdom, info which they have been already brought,

Rom. xiv. 17, ' For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink ; but

righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.'—Col. i. 13,

'Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath
translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son [Gr., the Son of his

?ot)c].'

—

Nor to the Father's house into which he now invites them,

saying, * Come, ye blessed,' and which he had gone to prepare for

them, Jno. xiv. 2, 3, § 87, p. 827 ; but t/te dominion tvhich was

appointed to man from the foundation of the world, Ge. i. 26— .8,,

' And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness :

and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over

eveiy creeping thing that ereepeth upon the earth. 27, So God
created man in bis otvn image, in the image of God created he liini

j

male and female created he them. 28, And God blessed them, and

God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the

earth, and subdue it : and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and

over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that movcth

[Heb., ereepeth'] upon the earth j' lost in the first Adam,

iii. 17—.9, ' And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened

unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree, of which I com-

manded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it : ciu'sed is the ground

for thy sake ; in son-ow shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life

;

18, thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth [Heb., cause to bud] to

thee ; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field ; 19, in the sweat of

thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground ; for

out of it wast thou taken : for dust thou aH, and unto dust shalt thou

return.'—Rom. v. 12—.4, '\Vherefore, as by one man sin entered

into the world, and death by sin ; and so death passed upon all

men, for that [or, in ivhom'] all have sinned : 13, (for until the law

sin was in the world : but sin is not imputed when there is no law.

14, Nevertheless deatli reigned from Adam to lloscs, even over

them that had not sinned after the simiUtude of Adam's trans-

gression, who is the figure of liim that was to come ;'

—

and ....
restored in the second Adam, the Lord from heaven, 15—21, * But

not as the offence, so also is tlie free gift. For if through the offence

of one many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by

l_For remainder of SCEIP. Illus., ver. 34, .5, see next page.]

NOTES.
ness, simplicity, patience, and usefulness, represent here the genuine

disciples of Christ.

Goats, which are naturally quarrelsome, lascivious, and excessively

ill scented, were considered as the symbols of riotous, profane, and
impure men. They here represent all who have lived and died in

their sins.

34. Inherit. As the children and heirs of God by adoption.

Thus St. Paul, Rom. viii. 14—.7, speaking of the peculiar privileges

of Christians, describes them as 'the children of God : and if chil-

dren, then heirs; heirs of God, and Joint-heirs with Christ.'

Here it is finely remarked by Chrysostom, he does not say receive,

but inherit, as domestic property derived from a father, and there-

fore that to which any one has a just title.

From thefoundation, cf-c. See ScEir. Iilus.

35. I was an liungred, cj-c. It is an obseiTation of some import-

ance to be impressed upon our mmds, that, although charity to om-
neighbours, and indeed only one branch of that comprehensive
duty, hberality to the poor, is here specified as the only Christian

virtue, concerning which inquiry will be made at the final day of

account; yet we must not suppose that this is the only virtue

which will be expected from us, and that on tliis alone wUl depend
our final salvation. Nothing can bo more distant from the truth,

or more dangerous to rehgion, than this opinion. The fact is, that

charity, or love to man, in all its extent, being that virtue which

Christ has made the very badge and discriminating mark of liis

rehgion, is here constituted by him, the representative of all other

virtues, just as faith is, in various passages of Scripture, used to

denote and represent the whole Chi'isf ian religion. But, that neither

charity, nor any other single virtue, can entitle us to eternal life, is

clear from the whole tenor of the New Testament.

Nothing less than a sincere and lively faitli in Christ, producing

in us universal holiness of life, can make om- calling and election

sure. But thus much we may certainly coUeet from our lord's

representation of the final judgment, that charity, or love to man, is

one of the most essential duties of our religion, and that to neglect

this virtue must be particularly dangerous, and render us peculiarly

unfit to appear at the last day before the tribunal of Christ.

Gave me meat. See on ver. 40 ; Ac. ix. 4, 5 ; Heb. vi. 10. ' Of

all the fruits of the Spirit, none are mentioned here but those that

spring from love, or mercy ; because these give men the nearest

conformity to God. Jesus had said, " Blessed are the merciful ; for

they shall obtain mercy ;" and he here shews how this promise sliall

be fulfilled. The Rabbins say, "As often as a poor man presents

himself at thy door, the holy blessed God stands at his right hand :

if thou give him alms, know that he who stands at his right hand

wUl give thee a reward. But if thou give him not alms, he who
stands at his right hand will punish thee." '

—

A, C.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
been, and such will never be again. To which of these two com-
panies do we belong ? Now is the time for making our choice ; it

will then be too late.

31 ver. They who now fake God for tlieir portion, will at length
be also given to inherit the earth. Those who choose to have this

794

world now for their portion, will lose both it and themselves for

ever.

35, .6 ver. Let us now produce works meet for repentance, and

such as will evidence the trutli of our faith in Him who feeds us

with the bread of life, gives us to drink of the water of life, covers

Mark xiv, 1, p. 7'J8. Luke xxi. 37, p. 801. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809. [84.



PABT IT.] KEWAED OF THE RIGHTEOUS. [SECT. LXXXVI.

Matt. xxv. 36—40.
36 I-was-thirsty, and ye-gave-"me'-drink : I-was a-straugcr, and ye-took-'me"-in : naked, and ye-clothed me:
37 I-was-sick, and ye-visited iinaKixpaade me : I-was in prison, and ye-came unto me. Then sball-'tbe

righteons'-answer him, saying, Lord, when saw-we thee an-hungred, and fed t/iee? or thirsty, and gave-
38 t/iee-drink ? When savr-we thee a-stranger, and took-t/iee-in ? or naked, and clothed t/iee ? 39 Or when
40 saw-we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee ? And the King shall-answer a/id-saj unto-them.

Verily I-say unto-you, luasmuch-as ye-have-done it unto-one of-the least of-these my^brethren, ye-have-
done i( unto-me.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
grace, lokich is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many.

16, And not as it was by one that sinned, so is the gift : for

the judgment was by one to condemnation, but the free gift is

of many offences unto justification. 17, For if by one man's

offence [or, bi/ one ojfence^ death reigned by one ; much more they

wliich receive abundance of grace and of the gift of rigliteousness

shall reign in hfe by one, Jesus Christ.) 18, therefore as by the

offence of one [or, by one offence~\ judgment came upon all men to

condemnation ; even so by the righteousness of one [or, by one

righteousness'] the free gift came upon all men unto justification

of Ufe. 19, For as by one man's disobedience many were made
sinners, so by the obedience of one shall many be made righteous.

20, Moreover the law entered, that the offence might abound. But
where sin abounded, grace did much more abound : 21, that as sin

hath reigned imto death, even so might grace reign thi'oiigh right-

eousness unto eternal hfe by Jesus Christ oiu- Lord.'—1 Cor. xv.

43—.9, ' It is sown in dishonour ; it is raised in glory : it is sown

in weakness ; it is raised in power : 44, it is sown a natural body
;

it is raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body, and there is a

spiritual body. 45, And so it is written, The first man Adam was

made a hving soul ; the last Adam was made a quickening spirit.

4G, Howbeit that was not first wliich is spiritual, but that which is

natural ; and afterward that wliich is spiritual. 47, The first man
is of the earth, earthy : the second man is the Lord from heaven.

48, A3 is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy : and as is

the heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly. 49, And as we

have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of

the heavenly.'—Rom. ir. 13, ' The promise, that he \_Ahraham']

should be the heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to his seed,

through the law, but through the righteousness of faith.'

—

Ps. xnvii. 34, ' Wait on the Lobd, and keep his way, and he shall

exalt thee to inherit the land : when the wicked are cut off, thou

shalt see it.'

35. I WAS AN ntixGEED, &c. Is. Iviii. 7, 'Is it not to deal thy

bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that are cast

out [or, af/licled] to thy house? when tliou seest the naked, that

tliou cover him ; and that thou liide not thyself from tliine own
flesh?'

TniESTY. Ch. X. 43, § 39, p. 363, 'Whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of these little ones a cup of cold water only in the

name of a disciple, verily I say imto you, ho shall in no wise lose

his reward.'

A siKANOEK. Heb. xiii. 2, 'Be not forgetful to entertain

strangers: for thereby some have entertained, angels unawares.'
—So Abraham, Ge. xviii. 2—5j and Lot, six. 1—3.

36. Naked. Ge. ix. 21—.3 ; Ja. ii. 15, .6, ' If a brother or sister

be naked,' &c., quoted Lu. iii. 11, § 7, p. 84, ' He that,' &c.

Visited me. Ja. i. 27, ' Pure religion and undefiled before God
and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their

affliction,' &c.

In prison. 2 Tim. i. 16, ' Was not ashamed of my chain.'—Heb.

xiii. 3, 'Remember them that are in bonds, as bound with them,
and them which suffer adversity, as being yourselves also in the

body.'

37. Fed tltee. It was He that had fed them, Jno. vi. 48—51,

§ 43, p. 392.—1 Pe. ii. 2, 3, ' As newborn babes, desire the sincere

milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby : 3, if so be ye have

tasted tliat the Lord is gracious.'

Gate thee deink. He had quenched their thirst with living

water, Jno. iv. 14, § 13, p. 138 ; vi. 35, § 43, p. 389.

38. Took thee in. It was Me who had sheltered them, Eph. ii.

18, .9, quoted Jno. x. 23, § 56, p. 524, ' Solomon.'

Clothed thee. He had clothed them in his own most perfect

righteousness, Ph. iii. 9—12, ' ... be found in him, not having

mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but that which ia
'

through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by
faith : 10, that I may know him, and the power of his resurrection,

and the fellowship of lus sufferings, being made conformable unto

his death ; 11, if by any means I might attain unto the resurrec-

tion of the dead. 12, Not as though I had already attained, either

were already perfect : but I foUow after, if that I may apprehend

that for which also I am apprehended of Clu"ist Jesus.'—Rev. xix. 8,

' And to her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen,

clean and white [or, bright] : for the fine hncn is the rigliteousness

of saints.'

39. Came unto tiiee. He, the Good Physician, visited its in our

low and lost estate, and gave his life for ours. Bom. v. 6—8 {quoted

§ 50, p. 444, Addenda, 'SirrFEB many things,' 1st par.)

—

May
He, the Great Deliverer, set us free from the most cruel bondage,

vii. 22—.5, quoted Lu. vii. 42, § 29, p. 287, 'When they had
nothing,' &c.

40. My beetheen. Jesus, after his resurrection, called those

his brethren who were sent to minister the word, ch. xxviii. 10, .6,

.7—20, §§ 95, .6, rr- 9';«. -H.—Atid these, although poor as lie

NOTES.
35. A stranger, and ye tooJc me in. ^ovriydytTs fif, ye entertained

me; i.e., treated me hospitably. This is more intelligible, precise,

and of greater dignity than the common translation. Literally,

Gvi'uyiiv signifies, to gather together. Strangers are sometimes so

destitute, as to be ready to perish for lack of food and raiment : a

supply of these tilings keeps their souls and bodies together, which

were about to bo separated through lack of tlie necessaries of hfe.

36. Naked, yvfivos. The term here (hke the corresponding one

in most languages, ancient and modem) denotes, not simply naked,

but without some of one's garments; meaning, in a general way,

poorly and scantily clothed.

PRACTICAL
our nakedness with tlio robe of his righteousness, has received us

when strangers into the household of God, has been to us the Good
Physician, and the hftcr up of our head, the merciful and almighty

Deliverer.

Visited. inaKi-^aade. The word signifies, 1, <o ?ooX; o<, sui'vey

;

2, to look after, implying attendance, care, and relief. Thus it is

used of both the attendance of a physician, and the care or attention

of a nurse or friend. 'HWirt irpof ^i ', like the Latin adire, implies

solace and comfort.

37. The righteous. Such as are described in ver. 35, .6 ; from

which it appears that the righteous are those in whom such acts

have proceeded from righteous principles, and formed part of a

righteous course of life.

40. Inasmuch as ye have done it, <^c. iji' oacv—Jrroir)(T«r«.

Here wo have an explanation of what was meant at ver. 35, .6. So

REFLECTIONS.
37—.9 ver. Men need not keep a record of their good deeds,

one of them will be forgotten bv the Faithful and True Witness

Not

81]

40 ver. Let us ever remember that the least of tliose who truly

Mark xiv. 1, p. 7U8. luke xxi. 37, p. 801. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.] JUDGMENT OF THE WICKED. [PART IV.

Matt. xxv. dl—.5.

•11 Then shall-he-say also unto-thcm'on the-left-liancl, Depart from me, ye' cursed ol KaTijpajUEvoi, into^ever-

42 lasting/irc^preiiarJd for-the devil and liis^aogels : for I-was-an-lumgred, and ye-gave me no meat: I-was-

43 tliii'sty, and ye-gave-"mo no'-driuk: I-was a-stranger, and ye-took-'me not" -in : naked, and ye-clothed me
44 not : sick, and in prison, and ye-visited me not. Then shall-'they also'-answer liim, saAnng, Lord, when

saw-we thco an-hungred, or a-thirst, or a-stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did-'nof-minister

45 unto-thec ? Then shall-he-answer them, saying, Verily I-say unto-you, Inasmuch-as ye-did it not to-ono

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

was in the world, are yet employed in maTcing many rich, 2 Cor.

vi. 10.

—

It is theirs to feed the flock of Christ, Jno. xxi. 15—.7,

§ 97 ; Ac. XX. 28 ; 1 Pe. v. 2.

—

To dispense the water of life, Jno.

vii. 38, .9, § 55, p. 496 ; Philem., ver. 7 ;

—

to call the ivanderers

into the house of God, Mt. xxii. 9, 10, § 84, p. 723 ; Eph. ii. 12—.9,

' That at that time ye were without Christ, being aliens from the

commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of pro-

mise, having no hope, and without God in the world.'—Ver. 13—.9

{quoted Jno. x. 23, § 56, p. 524', ' Solomon') ;

—

and in fine, to carry

out the ministry of Jesus, who was sent, Lu. iv. 18, .9, § 15, p. 150,

'to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deUveranco to the captives,

and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are

bruised, 19, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord.'

—

Those thus

engaged are the brethren of Christ, and to them he hath said, Mt. x.

40, § 39, p. 363, ' He that reeeiveth you reeeiveth me, and he that

receiveth me reeeiveth him that sent me.'

—

And in the judgment lie

will most surely fulfil the promise, ver. 41, .2, Hid., ' He that receiv-

eth a prophet in the name of a prophet shall receive a prophet'e

rewai-d,' &c.

41. Depaet, &c. Tfie branches that bear not fruit in Christ are

to be gathered, cast into the fire, and burned, Jno. xv. 2—6, § 87,

p. 836.--1?, i. 28. ' They that forsake tLs Less shall be consumed.'

Peepaeed foe the devil. See in contrast that which is pre-

pared for the messengers of Jesus, and those who have received them,

ver. 34, supra, p. 794 ; ch. x. 41, .2, § 39, p. 363.

42. Gate me no meat. Eze. xxxiv. 8, ' The shepherds fed them-

selves, and fed not my flocL".'

—

The Lord will not only judge the

shepherds, but the he-goats, who have eaten up the good pasture, and
trodden down the residue, ver. 17, .8

—

and the fat cattle, who have

thrust with side and shoulder, and pushed all the diseased with their

horns, ver. 20, .1.

43. I WAS A STEANGEB, &c. Is. xvi. I, 2, ' Send ye the lamb to

the rider of the land from Sela [or, Petra : Heb., a roeJc'] to the

wilderness, unto the mount of the daughter of Zion. 2, For it shall

be, that, as a wandering bird cast out of the nest [or, a nest for-

saken'], so the daughters of Moab shall be at the fords of Arnon.'

—

Ver. 4, 'Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, Moab; be thou a

covert to them from the face of the spoiler.'— This they were called

to do in the view of the Lord's consuming the ojtjiressors out of the

land, and establishing the throne and sitting, vei'. 5, ' upon it in

truth in the tabernacle of David, judging, and seeking judgment,

and hasting righteousness.'

Naked. It is not in word only that we can exercise that charity

wJiich covereth a multitude of sins, Ja. ii. 15, .6 (quoted Lu. iii. 11,

§ 7, p. 84, ' He that hath,' &o.) ; 1 Pe. iv. 8.

—

It will be to our

deep reproach if toe allow our garments to be moth-eaten, Ja. v. 1, 2.

Sicz, AND IN PEISON. Ps. Ixxxii. I, ' 6od etandeth in the con-

gregation of the mighty; he judgeth among the gods.'—Ver. 3, 4,

'Defend the poor and fatherless: do justice to the afHicted and

needy. 4, Dehver the poor and needy : rid them out of the hand of

the wicked.'

—

Hut the mighty, even among the children of the Most

Sigh, know not for what end power has been put into their hands,

ver. 5.

44. Athiest. Jno. iv. 6, 7, § 13, p. 137 ; sis. 28, § 91, p. 927.

—See also Mt. xxvii. 34, § ib., p. [.'It

.

Ob a steanoek. Ch. viii. 20, 34, §§ 34, .5, pp. 323, .31.

Ob naked. Ch. xxvii. 35, § 91, p. 920.

Ob in peison. Yea, lie gave himselffor us, Ga. ii. 20 ; Eph. v.

25 ; 1 Tim. ii. 6.

45. Verily I sat, &c. Our Lord has been very emphatic in the

announcement of this principle, for we are slow in discerning the

body of Christ in his poor people, Rom. xii. 5, ' So we, being many,

are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another.'

—

1 Cor. xi. 29, ' For he that eateth and diinketh unworthily, eateth

and driuketh damnation [or, judgment] to himself, not discerning the

Lord's body.'—xii. 27, ' Now ye are the body of Christ, and members

in particidar.'

—

We should reckon ourselves stewards of God for the

good of his peajjle, 1 Pe. iv. 9—11, ' Use hospitality one to another

without grudging. 10, As every man hath received the gift, even so

NOTES.
close is the union between Christ and his members, that he looks on
whatever is done to them as done to himself, and rewards accord-

mg^y— Compare ch. x. 42, § 39, p. 363. This indeed agrees with
what the Scriptures elsewhere declare, that what is done unto the

poor, in relieving their wants, is done unto God himself, under
whose especial care they are. Thus it is said, Pr. six. 17, ' He that

liath pity %ipon the poor lendeth unto the Loed ;' compare Ac. is. 4,

where Saul is engaged in persecuting the members of the church of

Christ, Christ speaks to him from heaven, saying, ' Sau/, Saul, why
persecutest thou me?' They are called to receive the kingdom, as

the inheritance to which they are entitled as the adopted children of

a gracious God tlu-ough Christ. Theu- works are not mentioned as

grounds of the sentence, but as proofs that they are God's children,

who love the brethren. Their objection denotes theii' viewing what-

ever they did as unworthy of so honourable a reward.

41. Into everlasting fire, prepared, &c. ilg to Trijp, &o. Render,

' unto the everlastmg fire, destined,' &c.

Prepared for the devil and his angels. Fu'st prepared for ' the

angels that sinned;' those who 'kept not their first estate,' 2 Pe. ii.

4 ; Jude, ver. 6 ; and now ordained to be the portion of those men

also, who have been guilty of the like rebellion against God.

45. Inasmuch as ye did it not, Sjc. See on ver. 46. We see here

plainly why sinners are destroyed ; not because there was no salva-

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
believe in Christ is a child of God ; and that the kindness we would
ehew to the Son of God, were he present with us on earth, we must
exercise to those who are as he was in the world.

41 ver. Let us become one with Clu-ist in heart and life. No
other nearness to him can avail. How sad to hear, from Him who
ehed his blood to save us, 'Departfrom me, ye cursed!'

How miserable to think that by all the means which God hath
given of prepariug for the enjoyment of himself for ever, men should
prepare themselves for the devil and his angels

!

42, .3 ver. When we think of the multitudes who are hungry,

naked, homeless, sick, and in disti-ess of various kinds, let us think

what means God hath given us of expressing om- gratitude to Him,

by shewing mercy to them ; and let us fear to offend, in neglecting

to use the means He hath given us to relieve their necessities.

44, .5 ver. Our Christianity must be made evident by deeds of

beneficence; especially in shewing mercy to the poor for Christ's

sake. It is not enough that we abstain from doing harm to others

;

wo must do them good. Let us anxiously beware of despisuig even

the least of these little ones.
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PART IV.] [SECT. LXXXVI.THE VERY DIFFERENT DESTINATIONS, ETC.

Matt. xxv. 40.

46 of-the least of-these, ye-did it not to-me. And these shall-go-away into everlasting punishment koXoctiv :

[Ch. xxvi. I , ?ie.vt pat/e.]but the righteous into ife eteiTial.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

minister the same one to another, as good stewards of tlie manifold

grace of God. 11, If any man speak, let him speak as tlie oracles of

God ; if any man minister, let Mm do it as of the ability which God
giveth : that God in all things may be glorified through Jesus

Christ, to whom he praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen,'

— and tve are tmder obligation to act ottt the law of love as

the lawgiver hath given us example, 1 Jno. iii. 16, .7, 'Hereby

perceive we the love of God, because he laid down his life for us,'

&c.— iv. 10, .6, 'Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that

he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.'

16, 'And we have known and believed the love that God hath to

us. God is love ; and he that dwellcth in love dwelleth in God,

and God in him.'

45. The least of these. It is not only to the rich or great, or

to those brethren who may be to our own taste, in some particular

respect, that love is to be manifested, Rom. xii. 16, ' -Be of the same

mind one toward another. Mind not high things, but condescend

to men of low estate [or, he contented with mean things']. Be not

wise in your own conceits.'— 1 Cor. i. 26—31, ' For ye see your

calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the flesh, uct

many mighty, not many noble, are called : 27, but God hath chosen

the fooUsh tilings of the world to confound the wise ; and God hath
chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things which

are mighty ; 28, and base things of the world, and things which

are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to

bring to nought things that are : 29, that no ilesh should glory in

his presence. 30, But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is

made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, ard sanctification, and

redemption : 31, that, according as it is written. He that glorictb,

let him glory in the Lord,'

—

but to the most neglected, poor, and

despised, Lu. xiv. 12—.4, § 67, p. 596,

—

even to those who have no

claim but lohat they derive from Jesus, who for us was an hungred,

Mt. xii. 1, § 21, p. 241 ; xxi. IS, .9, § 83, p. 702.

46. EtetilASTing punishment. Is. Ixvi. 2-1, ' For their worm
shall not die, neither shall their fire be quenched.'—2 Th. i. 9, ' Who
shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his power.'

The eiqhteous into hee eternAi,. The rigldeous Judge will,

Rom. ii. 6, 7, 'render to every man according to his deeds : 7, to

them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and
honour and immortaUty, eternal life.'

NOTES.

tion for them, but because they neglected to receive good and do

good. As they received not the Christ who was offered to them, so

they could not do the work of righteousness which was required of

them. They are carsed, because they refused to be blessed ; and they

are damned, because they refused to be saved. The neglect of kind

offices, when in men's power, is a crime for which they must account.

46. And these shall go away into everlasting punishment, c^'c.

The punishment of the fooUsh virgins, the slothful servant, and the

cursed who are separated from God, was not because of their

personal crimes, but because they were not good, and were not

useful in the world. Then- Uves do not appear to have been stained

with crimes, but they were not adorned with virtues. They are sent

to hell because they did no good. They were not renewed in the

image of God ; and hence did not bring forth fruit to his glory. If

these harmless people are sent to perdition, what must the end be of

the wicked ani profligate !—Compare 1 Pe. iv. 17, .8.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

Mount of Oiives, p. 761.—A mountain or ridge, now called by

the Arabs Jebel et Tur, lying to the East of Jerusalem. According

to Josephus, it was distant from the city five furlongs, but according

to Luke, ' a sabbath day's journey,' or about eight furlongs ; the

difference of wliicli statements may be reconciled by the supposition

that Josephus took his admeasurement from the city to the base of

the moimtain, but Luke his, from the city to the summit whence

our Lord ascended into heaven.

It is separated from the city by the narrow valley of Jehoshaphat,

which forms a passage for the brook Kidron, see § 87, p. 858, over

which our blessed Lord went ' as he was wont, to the mount of

Olives,' as on that night when ho crossed it to hide the sorrow of his

soul beneath the shade of the oUves of Gethsemane, see § 88, p. 866.

Mount Olivet is in fact composed of three hills, whose summits

verge from north to south ; the highest is the middle, and is

crowned with a beautiful httle temple of marble of an octagonal

form, erected, as tradition says, over the spot last touched by the

Saviour's foot. From it he ascended into heaven ; and when he

comes again in great glory and power, ' His feet shall stand in that

day upon the mount of Olives, wliich is before Jerusalem on the

east,' Zee. xiv. 4.

—

See § 98. Its height above the brook Kidron is

600 feet, and according to Lieut. Symonds, 2,397 feet above the

level of the Mediterranean Sea. Its northern summit is nearly as

high as the middle one. Beyond this summit the ridge sweeps

round towards the west, and spreads out into the high level tract

north of the city, which is skirted on the W. and S. by the upper

part of the valley of Jehoshaphat.

Towards the south it sinks down mto a lower ridge, over against

tlic so-called ' lyell of Ne/iemiah,' now known by the Franks as the

mount of Offence, in allusion to the idolatrous worship established

by Solomon, ' on the hill that is before Jerusalem.'

Over one of its lower summits winds a narrow path which divides

into that leading to Jericho, the other to Bethany, situated on its

eastern slope. This path is probably the same which was traversed

by David when he ' went up by the ascent of mount Olivet, and wept

as he went up, and had his head covered, and he went barefoot :' in

sorrow and humiliation, when he fled before the face of Absalom,

2 Sa. XV. 30. About two-thirds up the mountain is still shewn the

spot whence the Saviour, beholding the city, wept over it, and

where he pi'ouounced the prophecy of its fall: from this point

Jerusalem appears below the spectator spread out Uke a map.

—

See

§ 23, p. 235, ' Jekitsaiem, as seen feoji the mount op Olives.'

The way to the mount of Olives is by the gate of St. Stephen,

down the steep hill, and over a bridge which crosses the di'y bed of

the Kidron, passing close on the right the garden of Gethsemane.

The mountain is all ploughed, sown, and divided into fields, and

beautifully ornamented with oUve, ajiricot, fig, almond, and many
other sorts of trees. And here and there a shepherd may be seen

leading his sheep and goats, going before them, and climbing now
and then a little way into a tree, to shake down leaves for his follow-

ing flock to eat.

It would require a long history to recount the varied scenes of

grandeiu- and misery over which this mount has looked. It saw

the infant Jerusalem rise and attain its glory mider the sway of

David and Solomon, and sink in ashes beneath the dark wings of

the Roman Eagle. It soon beheld another city (inheriting the

name and the evil fortunes, but nothing of the splendour of its

illustrious predecessor) rise on the same site, to he scourged in turns

by war, and famine, and pestilence. How often has it seen the

heights around glitter with the arms of invading foes ; the Persian,

the Saracen, the Christian Crusader, and the Turk : hosts mustering

where prophets trod, and its valleys resounding the war cry of the

false prophet ! It now beholds a servile and alien race, Uvmg in

'the city where David dwelt,' and an idolatrous shrine proudly

seated on the mount where the Hebi-ew fathers worshipped.

84.] Matt. xxvi. 1, p. 798. Mark xiv. 1, ibid. Luke xxi. 37, p. 801. John xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.] APPKOACn OF THE PASSOVER. [PAET IV.

GEOGRAPHICAL

From mount Olivet, the spectator on the cost sees the mountain-

ous desert, whicli intervenes between tlic capital and Jericlio. Then

comes the valley of the Jordan, with a waving line of green drawn

olong its scorched and desolate bosom, indicating the course of the

river. The surface of the Dead Sea is seen burnished and glowing

like a mirror, or shrouded in heavy fogs, and looking not unlike

melted lead at the bottom of a cauldron : viewed from the mount of

Olives, this sea appears almost immediately beneath the spectator,

but the journey to it is long and tedious. Beyond are the liills of

Moab, their summits forming so even a Ime, that the spectator can

fix on no peak of which he can say, there Moses stood when' he

viewed tiie laud. On the north, summit rises behind summit,

NOTICE

—

{continued).

ranging upwards like the seats in an amphitheatre, till they are

over-topped by the mountains of Ephraim. On the north-west

stands Bamah, the birthplace of Samuel. In the foreground, on

eveiy side, the eye traverses a vast ocean-like undulation of bare

and arid mountain to])s and valleys. There is the hill Scopus,

where Titus pitched his camp ; the village of Anathoth, and

Mizpeh, so indissolubly associated with two of the greatest of

the Hebrew seers, are in sight. On the west, looking beyond the

city, the eye rests upon the bare and rounded summits of tlie great

central chain of Judiea. On the south, the mount of Offence inter-

venes and shuts out the view of the valley of Eephaim, and the

fertile meadows and glittering roofs of Bethlehem.

(G. 80.) The approach of the Passover.—Jesus betrayed to be crucified.—Matt. xxvi. 1—5

;

14—.0. Markxiv. 1, 2; 10, .1. Luke xxii. 1—G.

introduction.

Mt. xxvi. 1, 2. Mk. xiv. 1. Lu. xxii. 1. Having finished

the remarkable sayings recorded Mt. xxi.—..v, Jesus reminds his

disciples of the nearness of the Passover, and tells them that he ' is

letrai/ed to he crucified.'

— xxvi. 3. The priests.

scribes, and elders, assemble in the palace of Caiaphas the high

priest.

— xxvi. 4. 5. — xiv. 1, 2. — xxii. 2. They consult

how they may take Jesus by eubtilty, to put him to death ; but

they agree that, in order to avoid a tumult, this must not be during

the feast.

Mt. xxvi. 14. Mk. xiv. 10. Lu. xxii. 3, 4. Judas precipi-

tates their movements, by gomg to the chief priests and captains

and offering to betray Jesus unto them.

— xxvi. 15, .6. — xiv. 11. — xxii. 5, 6. For thirty pieces

of silver, he agrees to deliver Jesus into theii- hands, at a convenient

season, in the absence of the multitude ; and is henceforth on the

watch for an opportunity of earning the wages of iniquity.

Matt. xxvi. 1, 2.

[Ch. XXV. 40, p. 797.]

1 "And it-came-to-pass, when
^Jesus bad-finished all these^sayings,

he-said unto 'his disciples,

2 Ye-know that after two days

is thefeast of the passover/

'and the Son of 'man is-

betrayed to^he-crucified.

The approach uf the Passover.

Mark xiv. 1

.

[Ch. xiii. 37, p. 781.]

After two days

was the feast of the. passover,
* and o/'^uuleavened-bread :

'^

Luke xxii. 1.

[Ch. xxi. 38, p. 801.]

Now the feast of ' unleavened- 1

bread drew-nigh, which' is-

called the-Passover,

scripture illustration.

Mt. xxvi. 2. Beteayed, &c. Jle had lefore connected the idea of his sufferings with the glory that shouldfollow. Ml. ix. 1, 2, §§ 50, .1,

pp. 443, ..9 ; ver. 30, .1, § 52, p. 469.

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 2. After two days. The preceding discourses were de-

livered on the Tuesday and Wednesday of the week in wliieh Jesus

suffered ; and our Saviour probably uttered these words on the last-

named evening, wliich was just ttoo days before the paschal lamb was
eaten.

The passover. Of the three great yearly feasts of the Jews

—

see

Ex. xxiii. 14—.7 ; De. xvi. 1—17—at which all the males were re-

quu-ed by the law to appear before the Lord, viz., the feast of the

Passover, the feast of Weeks, or Pentecost, and the feast of Taber-

nacles — the feast of the Passover was the greatest. The directions

given by God himself for its first celebration and perpetual ob-

servance, are recorded in Ex. xii. 1—27 ; 43—.9 ; and in De. xvi.

1—8. It was called the Passover, because it was to be kept in

memory of the Lord's having passed over the houses of the childi'eu

of Israel in Egypt, sparing their firstborn when he destroyed the
firstborn of the Egyptians.-See Ex. xii. 11—.3 ; 25— .7. It was
also called 'thefeast of unleavened Iread'—seeyer. 17, and Mk. xiv.

1 ; Lu. xxii. 1, sjtpra—because, during the seven days ot its con-

tinuance, the Israehtes were strictly forbidden to eat leavened bread,

or even to have any leaven in their houses.

—

See Ex. xii. 15—20
;

De. xvi. 3, 4. It began ' on the fourteenth day of the month' Abib,

afterwards called Nisan, ' at even,' and continued ' until the one and

twentieth day of the month at even,' Ex. xii. 18.

—

See Lu. ii. 41, § 6,

p. 64, and Addenda, p. 68, ' The Passovee.'

The Son of man is betrayed [rather, delivered up} to be crucified.

Having instructed his disciples and the Jews by liis discourses,

edified them by his example, convinced them by his miracles, he

now prepares to redeem them by his blood.'

And the Son of man. Kat 6 Woe. ' The Kai is best taken in sensu

XpoviK(i'! for Kat Tore. It is often used for orf, which may admit of

being resolved into xal Tore. That liis death was near at hand, our

Lord had repeatedly apprised his disciples ; but he had not until

now told them the exact time.'

—

Bloomfield.

Mt. : 1,

practical REFLECTION
.
2. In the view of the glory and power with which

our Lord will conie in his second advent, he did not neglect to
prepare for the suiTcrings which ho was about to endure, as giving

liimself for our redemption. While we rejoice in the blessed hope
that we shall reign with Christ hereafter, let us be prepared to suffer

with him now.
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PART IV.] THE CHIEF PRIESTS AND SCRIBES SEEK TO KILL JESUS. [SECT. LXXXVI.

The council of the Jews delihcrate on the mode of apprehending Jesus.

to betray him. Jerusalem.

Matt. xxvi. 3—5; 14—.G.

" Then assembled-together the cliief-

priests, and the scribes, and the elders

of-the people, unto the palace of-tlie

liigh-priest, who'was-called Coiaphas,

and consulted

that they-might-

take^Jesus by-subtilty ZoKm,

and kill him.

But they-said. Not on the

feast dai/, lest there-be au-

uproar among the people.*

[Ver. 6—13, § 81, p. 07G.]

Mark xiv. 1, 2; 10, .1.

and the chief-priests and
the scribes sought

how they-might-

take him by craft SoA(i>,

a/?af-put-/«i/«-to-death.

But they-said. Not on the

feast dai/, lest there-be an-

uproar of-the people.

[Ver. 3—9, ibid.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Judas Iscariot covenants with them

Luke xxii. 2—0.

And the chief-priests and
,scribes sought

^how they-might-

kill him

;

*for they-feared the people.

Mt. xxvi. 3. Assembled, kc. Ps. ii. 2, ' The rulers take counsel

together,' &c.—xxii. 16, 'The assembly of the wicked have

inclosed me.'—Ac. iv. 1—7, 25—.7 ; v. 17, 27.

Palace. See Is. xxxii. 14 ; Je. xvii. 27 ; Am. ii. 5.

4. Take Jesus by subtllty. 1 Sa. xxiii. 9, ' Aiid David knew

that Saul secretly practised miscliief against him.'—Hab. iii. 14,

' Their rejoicing was as to devour the poor secretly.'

—

See also the

description of a UJce priesthood, Ps. x. 1—10, ' Wliy standest tliou

afar off, O Lord ? why hidest thou thyself in times of trouble ?

2, The wicked in his pride doth persecute [Heb., In the pride of Ih-e

loiclced he doth persecute'] the poor ; let them be taken in the

devices that they have imagined. 3, For the wicked boasteth of

his heart's [Heb., souVs'] desire, and blesseth the covetous, whom
the LoKD abhorretli [or, the covetous hlesseth himself, he abhorreifi

ike Losd]. 4, The wicked, through tlio pride of his countenance,

win not seek after God : God is not in all his thoughts [or, all his

thoughts are, There is no God']. 5, His ways are always grievous

;

thy judgments are far above out of his sight : asfor all liis enemies,

he puffcth at them. 6, He hath said in his heart, I shall not be

moved : for I shall never [Heb., vnto generation and generation],

he in adversity. 7, His mouth is fuU of cursing and deceit [Heb.,

deceits] and fraud : under his tongue is mischief and vanity [or,

iniquity]. 8, He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages : in

the secret places doth he mm'der the innocent : his eyes are privily

set [Heb., hide themselves] against the poor. 9, He lieth in wait

secretly [Heb., in the secret places] as a lion in liis den : he heth in

wait to catch the poor : he aoth catch the poor, when he draweth

him into his net. 10, He croucheth [Heb., He Ireah-eth himself],

and humbleth liimself, that the poor may fall by his strong ones

[or, into his strong parts].'

Lu. xxii. 2. Feaeed the people. So Serod, in the case of John,

Mt. xiv. 5, § 40, p. 367.—Compare Mk. xi. 18, 32, §§ 83, .4,

pp. 706, .12.

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 3. Then assembled together the chief priests. That is,

during the two days that preceded the Passover.

The chiefpriests. The high priest, and those who had been high

priests ; the ruling men of the sanhcdrun. Luke adds, that he went
also to the captains, xxii. 4. It was necessary on account of the

great wealth deposited there, to guard the temple by night.

Accordingly men were stationed aroimd it, whose leaders or com-
manders were called captains [Maro., rtilers], Ac. iv. 1. These

men were commonly Levites, were closely connected with the

priests, and were men of influence ; Judas went to them, therefore,

as well as to the priests, to olfer himself as a traitor.

—

See on Lu.

xxii. 4, p. 800.

The palace of the high priest. Tlie word avXf] properly denoted

an open, airy enclosure. So, in the Old Testament, and Eev. xi. 2,

it is said of the outer court of the temple. It also denoted an area,

or court, such as encircled the vestibule, door, or entrance to a large

house ; and also (as here) such an edifice as had attached to it an
ai^\r). It was, moreover, generally appUed to the houses of kings

and powerful or opulent persons. Hence the English word court,

denoting a king's palace.

Caiaphas. See on Jno. xi. 49, ic, § 58, p. 537. It appears

from Ac. v. 17, that Caiaphas was a Sadducce. The kings of Judah
appointed the high priests from among the family who possessed

the claim to that office.—See 1 Ki. ii. 27, 35, and 1 Chr. xxix. 22.

In time of the repubUc, the sanhedrim possessed the power of

election. Under the Syro-Macedonians, and the Romans, those

nations assumed the same privilege with greater licence.

About two years after our Lord's crucifixion, Caiaphas and Pdate

were both deposed by Vitelhus, then governor of Syria, and after-

wards emperor. Caiaphas, unable to bear this disgrace, and the

stings of his conscience for the murder of Christ, killed himself

about A.D. 35.

4. That they mig/d talce Jesus hy subt'dly. The English word

suhtilty does not convey the meaning of the Greek word cVXijj, in

this verse. Perhaps the sentiments of the Evangelist would be

more correctly conveyed by rendering this passage, ' that they

might take Jesus without the knowledge of the popidace.' This

was their wish ; whereas sultilty might be employed without pre-

cluding the observation of the people. Indeed, the following verse

seems to fix the meaning of the term ; and it may be doubted

whether the Jewish rulers at this time did not intend to disijatch

our blessed Lord clandestinely, without the intervention of tlie

Soman governor.

5. Xot on the feast day. fii) iv ry iopr^, not during the festival.

As there is nothing in tlie original answering to the word day, the

term lopry may mclude the whole festival ; viz., the day of the

paschal sacrifice, and the seven days of unleavened bread that

followed it. Their design was, not to apprehend Jesus till the

eight days of the paschal feast were ended, because the multitudes

who came to Jerusalem to celebrate the Passover would then be

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 3, 4. Men, filling the most sacred offices, and punctiHous

in the performance of religious rites, were those who consulted to

take Jesus by suhtilty and kill him. Men should beware of placing

their confidence ia any human priesthood, however ancient, or what-

ever its origin may have been.

5 ver. A fear of the populace may sometimes bo salutary in

restraining tlie leaders, civil and ecclesiastical, from precipitating

B, nation into crime.

84.] Luie xxi. 37, p. 801. John liii. 1, § 87, p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.]

IVFatt. xxvi. 14

—

.C>.

14 Tlieii one of-tlie twelve,

^called Judas Iscariot,

went

unto the cliief-priests,

15 'and-saii unto them.

What ^vill-yc give me, and-

I will-deliver him iinto-you ?''

'And they 'covenanted taTr\<jav with-

liim for-thirty pieces-of-silver.

IG And from that-time

he-sought opportunity^'

to betray him.

[Ver. 17, § 87, p. 806.]

JUD.A.S ENGAGES TO BETRAY JESUS.

Mark xiv. 10, .1.

1 And
^.Judas^Iscariot,

one of-

the twelve,

went

unto the cViief-priests, -
"

to betray him unto-them.

11 'And when-'they''-

heard it, tbey-were-glad,

and promised iTmyy^iCKavTo

to-give him money.'"

And
he-sought

-'^how he-might-'conveniently

betray him.^

[Ver. 12, iUd?^

[PART IV,

Luke xxii. 3— 0.

Then entered^Satan into 3

Judas^surnamed Iscariot,

being of the number of-

the twelve.

And he-went- 4

his-way, a;/fZ-communed-

with the chief-priests

and^captains,^how ro -kmi: he-

miglit-betray liim unto-them.''

And they-

were-glad,

and covenanted awi^ivro
to-give him money.

And he-promised f^wjuoXoyijirf,

and
sought opportunity

to 'betray him
*unto-them in-the-absence axip

of-the-multitude.

[Ver. 7, ihid?^

SCRIPTORE ILLUSTRATIONS

Lu. xxii. 3. Entered. Judas seems to have been hut a sample of

tliat evil generation, whose case is described, Mt. xii. 43—.5, § 31,

p. 296.

—

On the entering of Satan into his heart, compare Jno. xiii.

27, § 87, p. 817, &c. ; Ac. v. 3.—Eph. ii. 2, ' The prince of the

power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children

of disobedience.'

Mt. xxvi. 15. What will te gite me ? 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10, 'They

thcit will be rich fall into temptation and a snare,' &c.—2 Pe. ii.

14, .5, ' An heart they hare exercised with covetous practices

;

cursed children : 15, which have forsaken the right way, and are

gone astray, following the way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who
loved the wages of unrighteousness.'

Thibty pieces oe silver. Ge. xxxvii. 26—.8, 'And Judah said

imto his brethren, What profit .... if we slay our brother, and

conceal his blood ? 27, Come, and let us sell him to the Ishmeel-

ites.'

—

And they did so ' for twenty pieces of silver.'—Zee. xi. 12, .3,

'And I said unto them, If ye think good, give me my price; and if

not, forbear. 13, So they weighed for my price thirty pieces of

silver.'—Ac. i. 18, 'This man purchased a iield with the reward of

iniquity.'

NOTES.

greatly diminished ; but Judas having come to the chief priests

soon after, and made an offer of delivering him up in the niffht,

they changed their design, and seized upon him on the evening of

the first of these eight days, intending to try him, and condemn him
in the niglit ; and, if possible, to crucify him eai-ly in the morning,

before the multitiule of people then in the city shcidd come together.

The result was, that tlie true Paschal Lamb was offered up on the

great day of the paschal solemnity.

—

See on ch. xxvii. 20, § 90,

p. 909.

It was, doubtless, of the veiy first importance that the crucifixion

of Christ, which was preparatory to the most essential achievement
of Christianity, viz., liis resurrection from the grave, should be
exhibited before many witnesses, and in the most open manner, that

infidelity might not attempt, in future, to invalidate the evidences of

the Christian religion, by alleging that these things were done in a
corner.—See MackniyhVs Harmony of the Gospels, on Judas' motives

for betraying Christ, in loc,

Lu. xxii. 3. Then entered bu^an into Judas. As those who obey
the Divine motions are said to receive the Spirit as a Divine guest,

so Satan is said to enter into those who consent unto criminal sug-

gestions.

—

See ScMP. Illus.

Satan is never wanting to assist tliose whose liearts are bent upon
mischief.

Being of the number of the twelve.

his sin.

Which is an aggravation of

4. Captains. (TrpnrijyoTf, sell, rov ifpo'i, expressed infra, ver.

62, .3, § 88, p. 875. By these I would understand, not, with some.

Malt. xxvi. 17

the ofiicers charged with the superintendence of the buildings of the

temple ; but, with Lightfoot and Bp. Sliddlcton, the commanders

over those bodies of Lcvites who kept guard in the temple, mentioned

in Ac. V. 26, and Joseph. Bell. vi. 5, 3, of wliom one, the chief, is

mentioned at Ac. iv. 1, and sometimes in Josephus, as o arpaTiiybg

roD Ifpot". These arpaTiiyoi, however, were, properly speaking, not

mihtary, but civil ofiicers, and besides the duty above mentioned,

acted as prsefecti and curatoi-es tempU generally.

—

Bloomfield.—
And see on Lu. xxii. 52, § 88, p. 875.

Mt. xxvi. 15. Thirty pieces of silver. TpiaKovra apyvpia. The

apyi'fiioi' is commonly supposed to have been the Jewish sheTeel;

which was the standard coin among the Hebrews. Each shekel

was in value about half-a-crowu English ; consequently the whole

amoimted to nearly £3 15s. It appears from Ex. xxi. 32, that this

was the price paid for a slave or a servant when killed by a beast.

So vilely was He esteemed who shed his precious blood for man

!

and so true is it, that he ' took vpon him theform of a servant
!'

16. To betray him. 'Iva avrbv TtapaSif, 'to deliver him up,' like

one delivering his bargain to the purchaser. Being disappointed of

the prey he hoped to have from the sale of the precious ointment,

ver. 9, § 81, p. 678, he sold his Master to make up the sum.

Lu. xxii. 6. In the absence. The feast lasted seven days. A vast

multitude attended from all parts of Judiea. Jerusalem is said to

have contained at such times three millions of people. Amidst

such a multitude there were frequent tumijts and seditions ; and

the sanhedrim were justly apprehensive there would be now, if in

open day, in the temple, they took away a teacher so popular as

Jesus, and put him to death.

800 87, p. 806. Mark xiv. 12, ibid. Luke xxii. 7, ibid. John xiii. 1, § ib., p. 809. [84.
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(G. 81.) Hoiv Jesus employed himselffor the last two days of his puUic ministry, after hefirst visited the
temple*—Luke xxi. 37, .8.

[Ch. ixi. 36, p. 782.]

37 And iu-the day-time he-was teaoliing in the temple; and at' night he-went-out, ««f/-abode in the mount
38 that'is-called tlie mount of'-Olives. And all the people came-early-in-the-moruing wfiOpiKt to him in the

temple, for-to-hear him. [Ch. xxii. 1, p. 798.]

SCRIPTURE 1LLUSTR.«I0NS.

Lu. rxi. 37. Teachko in the temple. Jesus in his youth had

delighted in the house of God, cli. ii. 46—.9, § fi, p. 65 ;

—

after-

wards wefind him there at thefeasts, even when it icas dangerousfor
him to he there— compare Jno. vii. 1, § 52, p. 469; ver. 14, § 55,

p. 492.

—

He could say, ch. xviii. 20, § 89, p. SM, ' I ever tauglit in

the synagogue, and in the temple, whither the Jews always resort.'

—He was the Great Teacher predicted, De. xviii. 15—and appointed

of the Father, Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453.

38. Eaeiy. Ps. klii. 1, ' Early will I seek thee:—Wisdom saith,

Pr. viii. 17, ' I love them that love me ; and those that seek me
early shall find me.'— When previously at Jerusalem Jesus seems
to havefollowed^the same course, Jno. viii. 2, § 55, p. 500.

NOTES.

liU. xxi. 37. Day. In the daytime ' he was teaching in the temple.'

This shews how our Lord employed his time after coming to Jeru-

salem ; but it is not said, he was tliis day in the temple, and next

morning the people came. It does not therefore by any means

imply, that he came any more after this into the temple.

38. And all the people came early in the morning .... Iiear him.

How much happier had his disciples been in these early lectures,

than the slumbers of the morning could have made them on their

beds ! Let us not scruple to deny ourselves the indulgence of

unnecessary sleep, that we may morning after morning place our-

selves at his feet, receiving the instructions of his word, and seeking

those of his Spirit.

Commencing the day with Clod is hke arresting evil at the
fountain : prayer at any other time, without this, is an attempt to

arrest it when it has swollen to a stream, and roUs on Uke a torrent.

Let the day be begun with Ood, and the work of piety is easy. Let
the world have the ascendency in the morning, and it will be likely

to have it also at noon-day and at evening.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Lu. xxi. 37, .8. Let us, from the example of our dear Lord, learn

how to improve our time. We have, in Mt. xxiv., ..v., a sample of

the manner in which Jesus spent his evenings upon the mount of

Olives ; and in tlie daytime he was teacliing in the temple, where

all the people came early in the morning for to hear him. It

was to interrupt that labour of love, this incessant teaching withonJ
human authority, that the Jewish priesthood set themselves. Let
us hence leara not to be followers of men ; but let us be followers of

God, as dear children, as children of the light and of the day.

ADDENDA.

THE PROPHECY ON MOUNT OLIVET. Matt. xxiv. 1—44

;

Parables, Vol. V.

' Two very distinct lines of argument run tlvrough the discourse,

from first to last ; the business of one of which is to communicate

the knowledge of futm-e facts, and that of the other to comisel, to

admonish, to warn, and advise in a variety of ways (P. 198.)

'That the prophetical matter of the discourse, down to a certain

point at least, is du-ected to a specific end and pm-pose, may, I

think, be inferred from two very significant passages which occur in

it at distinct intervals ; one of them in a negative sense, serving to

the same effect, as the other in a positive ; the first, Mt. xxiv. 6

;

Mk. xiii. 7 ; Lu. xxi. 9 [p. 762], " But the end is not yet," or, "But
the end is not immediately:" the other, Mt. xxiv. 14 [p. 768],

"And then will the end come." (P. 200.)

'We may lay it down as a sufficiently correct assumption of the

nature, constitution, and final end of this memoiable prophecy, that

it is a prophetic revelation of the future, not simple or uniform in

its construction, but mixed ; combining together two distinct topics

of argument, which run parallel with each other throughout it, the

purely prophetic, and the piu-ely preceptive ; the end of the former

being subordinate to that of the latter, and both conspiring to a

common purpose, the preservation and safety of the Hebrew Chi'is-

tians amidst that series of national calamities, which were about to

faU promiscuously on the rest of their countrymen (P. 209.)

'By means of his timely forewarnings, the Hebrew Christian

Mark xiii. ; Lu. xxi. 5—36, pp. 760— .83.

—

See Qreswell on the

., pp. 197—443.

could extend his prospect far into the dismal and appalling scene

which lay yet in embryo ; and in the pregnant symptoms of

approaching judgment on his country and nation in general, could

discern the dayspring of hope, and the earnest of coming deliverance

to himself and his brethren of the faith. The ominous signs of the

times were the auspices of redress to him. In the midst of sur-

rounding danger he could reckon on security ; in the moment of

imminent destruction he might rely with confidence on the promise

of protection. The care and foresight of his Divine Master had
placed him on an eminence, whence he might discover beforehand

the first gathering of the storm, might watch with composure its

gradual advances, and before it could burst over his head, would

have means and opportunity to provide for his safety by a timely

escape (P. 210.)

' With respect, indeed, to the question of the historical fulfilment

of the prediction in any of these instances, one observation is very

necessaiy to be made, and to be kept in view throughout, that the

events predicted being regarded in the hght of signs, bearing a

special reference to a certain point of time before and after the

period of their occurrence, it is \.he first instance of such events

with which we are properly concerned, and not such repetitions of

the same as might occur again from time to time afterwards.' ....

(P. 228.)

KINGDOM AGAINST KINGDOM.'— Mt. xxiv. 7, p. 763.

'The matter of fact which I apprehend to be properly contem-

plated in the fulfilment of this prediction, is tlie occurrence of in-

surrectionary wars between one part of Judnca itself and another;

both as distinct and independent communities comprehended in the

same locahty. The mention of kingdom as opposed to kingdom ....

points in this instance to the ancient division of Palestine into tho

kingdom of Judah and the kingdom of Israel respectively, and to

tho revival of something like tho old rivalship and hostility which

84.]

On the time when our Lord concluded his public ministry, see Addenda, § 84, p. 730, last paragraph.

Matt. xxvi. 17, § 87, p. 806. Mark xiv. 12, ibid. Lule xxii. 7, ibid. John xiii. 1, § ji., p. 809.
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from the moment of their separation bad ever after distinguished

these kingdoms. The representative of Ihe kingdom of Judah at

the present day was Judica Proper, tlic two GaUlecs, Pcroca and its

inhabitants ; that of the aneiont kingdom of Israel was Samaria and

its inhabitants. TIic rising np of one kingdom against another, in

the sense here implied, is by no means a necessary intimation of the

fact of open or regular warfare between them, or of anytliing more

than in the former instance, mere sudden outbreaks of a common

' FEARFUL SIGHTS,' &C

•Wixn respect to the signs of either description, belonging to

this (shth) class, which more immediately concerned the Jews,

Josephus enumerates them, B. Jud. vi. t. 3, in the following order

;

with whose account we may compare also Tacitus, Histor. v. 13.

'I. The appearance of a star, in the shape of a sword, and

stationary over the city. II. A comet, Tisible for a year. Both

these would be signs from heaven. Whether they appeared before

r.O. 819, A.D. 66, or after it, is not distinctly stated, though the

comet in particular may well be supposed one of those which wo

hare seen to have been visible at Bome, tf.c. 807, v.C. 813, u.c.

817, more especially that which is reported to have been visible six

months and upwards, consequently that of V.C. 813, or U.C. 817. . .

.

'III. On the eighth of Xanthieus, or Nisan, March 23, u.c. 819,

A.D. 66, at three in the morning, so bright a hght suddenly shone

round about the altar of biu-nt offering, and the vaog, or sanctuary,

as to cause the appearance of noonday in the temple ; a phenomenon

which lasted half au hour. This also may be considered a sign from

heaven.

' IV. During the feast of the Passover next ensuing, from March

29 to April 5, a cow, in the act of being sacrificed, is said to have

brought forth a lamb in the midst of the temple; au event which,

if true, might well pass for a ^6/3»jrpoj', or fearful thing.

' T. During the same festival, the eastern or brazen gate of the

inner temple, which was wont to be made fast to the ground

every evening with strong bolts and bars, and required the united

strength of twenty men to open or to shut it, was found standing

wide open at midnight : another (f)6fir)Tpoi', or alarming occurrence.

Cf Tac. H. V. 13.

'VI. On the 21st of Artemisius, or Jar, that is, May 4, the same

year, at sunset, the air was seen to be full of chariots, and armed
battalions, darting from the clouds, and compassing or encirchng

the cities, hke besieging armies, throughout the country. The war

with Home, it should be observed, had broken out in this month,

not later than the sixteenth preceding.

—

See my Diss , Vol. I. Diss,

liii., p. 579, «(7j. This would be a sign from heaven of a truly por-

tentous description to the Jews, coinciding as it did with the first

commencement of the contest on which they had embarked, the

effects of which were destined to reahze everything in the end, thus

pictured in the air to their view beforehand. Tacitus, H. v. 13,

asserts the fact of this phenomenon, as well as Josephus

' VII. At the feast of Pentecost, next ensuing, which would fall

THE PROPHECY ON MOUNT OLIVET.—Matt. xxir. 1, &o. [PART IV.

violence, and mutual tumultuary outrage. Contests of this de.scrip.

tion, in whicli Jew was expressly engaged with Samaritan, are on

record for the intciTal between the ascension and tlie destruction of

Jerusalem, to which I consider this prediction properly to relate.

These disputes had something in their nature akin to, and something

different from, the last-mentioned ones {see Notes on ver. 6, 7,

p. 762] ; sufUcient to make them be classed together, and yet to

distinguish them asunder.'— (P. 217.)

.—Lu. X3ti. 11, pp. 763, ..4.

out that year on May 19, the priests whose duty it was to visit the

inner temple in the night time, heard first a noise and a motion of

some kind, then on a sudden the words. Let us depart hence (/itra-

liaiim/itv ivTivdtv). This also is mentioned by Tacitus, !oq. cif. . .

.

With this period, then, we might date the fulfilment of our Saviour's

prediction, in the last words which he had addressed to the un-

believing Jews, before he made an end of liis ministiy, l^ov, iKpUrai

v^iiv oiKof v/iCJv tprjfioQ, Mt. xxiii. 38 [§ 85, p. 757] ; Harm. iv.

77

' VIII. At a time which I shewed in my former work. Vol. II.

Diss, i., p. 82, sgq., to coincide with the feast of Tabernacles, u 0.

815, A.D. 62, four years before the war, Jesus, or Joshua, the son of

Ananus, a common Jew from the eounti-y, who had come up to

attend the feast, suddenly began to cry, in the vicinity of the temple,

^lovy) an' nvrtroXi/f;, <puivi) dnb SvireutQf tptovij a-jrb tmv rtffffnpwv

av'ifib)V, 0WJ'?) tTTi 'lepotToXv^Lia, Kal rhv vaov, ^uivq sirl ri'/i^touc,

Kai 3'i'^^ac, ipiovt) IttI tov \ahv Truvraj that is, **a voice from the

east ; a voice from the west ; a voice from the four winds, a voice

unto Jerusalem, and the sanctuary ; a voice unto bridegrooms and

brides ; a voice unto all the people." Though he was immediately

brought before the Roman governor, Albinus, by the Jewish autho-

rities, who were offended at this strange and portentous exclamation,

and scourged there until the flesh was torn from his bones, he ap-

peared insensible to the pain of his treatment ; and was so far from

being compelled to desist by it, that he continued to cry out as before,

all the time he was scourging. At length he was dismissed, as one

possessed of an unaccountable madness, and no further molested by

either the Roman governor or the Jewish Sanhedi-im ; after which,

Josephus tells vis, that for seven years and five months, that is, from

the autumn of u.c. 815, A D. 62, to midsummer tr.c. 823, A.B. 70,

night and day he continued to go about all the streets of Jerusalem,

especially during the feasts, uttering the same cry, with no variation,

except that occasionally he interwove it with ni, at 'IfpotroXr/joif,

"alas, alas, for Jerusalem;" never once becoming weary, never

getting hoarse with incessant crying aloud, taking no notice of

anytliing, neither shewing symptoms of gratitude towards those who

gave him meat, or used him kindly, nor symptoms of resentment

against those who gave him blows, or used him ill ; until at last, as

he was making the circuit of the walls during the siege, after repeat-

ing with a loud voice, Woe to the city, and to the people, and to the

temple, he added, o", al Se Kd/toi, at which moment he perished by

a blow from one of the Roman engines.' .... (Pp. 266—..9.)

OF PERSECUTION. !

' Tacitus, when giving an account of the burning of Bome, u.c.

817, A.B. 64, a crime as we know purposely laid to the charge of the

Christians, in order to divert the odium of the fact from its real

author, the emperor Nero, Ann. xv. 44, though he bears witness to

their innocence of this particular crime, yet speaks of them as " per
flagitia invisos," as "sontcs et novissima exempla meritos;" and
calls Glu-istianity itself " exitiabilis superstitio," one of the " atroeia

"

and " pudenda," which, along with everything else of the same kind,

liad made its way to the city, and obtained a reception there. . . .

There was nothing the most calculated to excite horror and disgust.

Mt. xxiv. 9, &c., p. 764.

and to inflame the passions of a common humanity against the pro-

fessors of such principles, or the perpetrators of such enoiiuities,

that was not currently imputed to the pure and holy rehgion of

Jesus Christ, and thought to make a part of the practice of Cliris-

tians. Atheism and profaneness, the utter contempt of evcrytliing

which the world deemed sacred, human sacrifices, and banqueting

upon human flesh, the promiscuous intercourse of the sexes, un-

natural lusts, incest, and the like.' .... (P. 283.)

—

And see p. 285,

ib., for the probable origin of these charges.

' The conduct which Chi-istian orators were thus commanded to
pursue, was very different, not only from what human pru-
dence itself might have suggested, but also from the example set
them by the practice of the orators of antiquity generally. . . .

Aristotle's definition of the art of rhetoric, as taught in liis own

802

' NEITHER DO YE PREMEDITATE.'—Mk. xiii. 11, p. 763.

system, would apply to any of the rest; as a Jij'ajUij tov vopteat

'KoyovQ, a dvvafiis nepl tov do9ivToc tipeiv Xoyovg, a Ivvafiig tov

9iu)prj<Tnt TTtpi 'fKaoTov Th IvSexbfievov 7rt9av6Vf or the like. His

copious and minute collections of s'ldrj and tottoi, were intended, if

such au effect was possible, to comprehend within a given compass

Malt. xxvi. 17, § 87, p. 806. Mari; xiv. 12, ibid. LiiTce xxii. 7, ibid. John xiii. 1, § ih., p. 809. [84.
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all coneeivablo arguments on all conceirablo subjects, which, in the

exercise of the orator's vocation, could come under discussion j and

60 to prepare him at all points, and for evei-y emergency. On some
of these subjects, which were of more usual occurrence than others,

so as to have the nature of loci communes, he directs him to be pro-

vided with the most pertinent topics, for or against the subject,

duly arranged and committed to memory ; which he was to produce

when the occasion served. Of their speeches, too, distributed as

they were into the prooom, the narration, the proof, the peroration,

or the like—such portions as were more or less the same in all, it

was usual to have lying by, in a variety of forms differently modi-

fied ; one or other of which might be used on almost every occasion.

Thus, among the extant works of Demosthenes, there is a collection
of Trpooi'/im, or proa;ms ; as so many possible modes of introducini»
or beginning a speech, before coming to the particular subject under
discussion. In like manner, there might be a variety of forms lor
concluding a speech, that is, of the cpilogus or peroration. In short,

to such a degi-ee of system had the art of rhetoric been reduced, by
this time, that with the exception of the part belonging to the head
of the Sti'iy^atg and the jn'ffne (and not the whole even of either of
those, respectively), an orator of antiquity might have had a speech
ready for any occasion, ahnost before he knew for what it was
wanted.'— (P. 293.)

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM .

'Ip by the words, "in all the world," (iv oXj/ ry oiKoviikvy,) we
were to imderstand no more to be meant than the compass of the

Roman empire, wliile we should bo borne out in such a construction

by classical usage and authority, the correspondence of the event

with the prediction would become, in that case, too notorious to

require to be pointed out. Between the time of St. Paid's first

mission to the Gentiles from Antioch, a.d. 44, and the time of

PREACHED IN ALL THE WORLD,' &C. Mt. xxiv. 14, p. 768.

writing his epistle to the Romans, from Corinth or Cenchrea,

A.D. 56, by his own individual exertions round about from Jeru-

salem, as far as up to lllyricum, he had fiJly preached tlic Gospel
of Christ ; not too upon a foundation already laid, but upon a foun-

dation of his own laying ; that is, not where other Christian Evan-
gelists had preached the Gospel before him, but where its intro-

duction for the first time was properly his own work.' ... (P. 300.)

WHEN YE THEREFORE SHALL SEE THE
' We may justly remark, that of the occurrences wliieh were to

forerun the destruction of Jerusalem, possessing the virtue of signs

or harbingers in reference to an event stiU future—this was beyond

a question the most important and deserving of attention, because

tlie most awful and alarming in its signification. The catastrophe

which previous intimations had she\vn to be at first a great way off,

and ever after more or less remote—was declared by this one to be

close at hand; and while former presages, until their common
import had received the confirmation of this, the most oracular and

momentous of all, were auspices of hope as well as omens of fear

—

in tills one event, when it camo to pass, there would be everything

to alarm the apprehensions, nothing to encourage the confidence of

the observers, for the security of the existing state of things

' With this understanding previously established about it, the fact

' THOSE DAYS SHALL BE
'A PROMISE is subjoined to this declaration of the final end of the

days in question, tliat they should be abridged, or cut short; with

respect to the fact of which abridgment generally, or the fulfilment

of the prediction itself, imderstood, too, of both the extremities of

the days in question, both the premature conunencement, and the

abrupt termination of the period so appropriated to tlie purpose of

vengeance, there is but one opinion to be entertained : viz., that it

is borne out by the testimony of contemporary liistory.' ... (P. 340.)

' The siege of Jerusalem itself was begun, by the appearance of

Titus Csesar before it, on or soon after the Passover day, April 13,

TT.c. 823, A.D. 70. And it was brought to an end by the capture of

the city, on the eighth of Gorpiajus, September 1, ensuing. The
exact duration, then, of tlie days of vengeance, considered as devoted

to the production of such penal effects in particular as the calamities

Buffered by the unbelieving Jews, during the siege of Jerusalem, was

comprehended between these two dates, the thirteenth of April at

'THEY SHALL FALL BY THE EDGE
'The particular prediction, "they will fall with the sword's

edge," is no doubt, in its primary reference, to be restricted to the

carnage and loss of life which the Jews were to sustain between the

two periods of the proper commencement and the proper termina-

tion of the days of vengeance ; and more especially during the siege

of Jerusalem. Yet there is no reason why wo may not give it a

more enlarged comprehension, so as to include the whole of the

destruction of life to the Jews, not only from the war at last, but in

any other way ; and may not illustrate the truth of the prediction

by the fidiilment accordingly. The period in question, as devoted

to this particidar penal purpose of tho destruction of life in various

ways, may bear date from as fur back as u.c. 790 or 791, A.D. 37 or

84.] Malt. xxvi. 17, § 87, p. 806.

ABOMINATION,' &C.—Ver. 15, p. 769.

of such an occurrence would be at once an alarum, to rouse the fears

of the believing Jews, and a final document to seal tlio doom of the

unbeUeving. Before tliat time, it would be tho wisdom of the

disciples to sit stUl, and watch the kind, and the progress of events,

without perturbation, and without the disposition, wliatever might
appear the temptation, to bestir themselves for immediate escape, as

if from impending danger. But noiu, their only means of safety

would be the speediness of their fiight. Not a moment was to be

lost in profiting by the warning, once given

'They were to cast themselves entirely upon God—with no
ground of assurance but trust in his protection—with no prospect

of an asylum, no hope of sustenance and support, but what his

providence might be found to fui-nish them.' .... (Pp. 315, ..6.)

SHORTENED.'—Ver. 22, p. 772.

the earhest, and the first of September at the latest, in the same

year ; wliich is a period of one hundred and forty-two days in all.'

(P. 341.)

'As to the specification of circumstances, or tlio account of the

particular evils about to bo inflicted on the Jews ; the coincidence

between tho prophecy beforehand, and tho matters of fact, and the

order of their occurrence, Bubseqvieutly, is truly minute and admir-

able. Possessing, as we do, the historical narrative of Joseplius, to

direct us in determining the order, or classifying the kinds of the

events in question ; were we called upon to reduce the complicated

disasters of this fatal period, to their most general heads, they

would not be found to fall under more divisions than these : 1st, in

respect to those who perished by famine and tho sword

—

2>id!y, in

respect to those who survived, captivity and tUspcrsion among all

nations

—

irdly, in respect to the temple and to Jerusalem, total

destruction, desolation, and alienation from its former possessors

and inhabitants.' .... (P. 350.)

OF THE SWORD.' Lu. xxi. 21, p. 773.

38, in the first or second of Caius ; and extend as low down as v.C.

827 or 828, A.D. 74 or 75, in the sixth or seventh of Vespasian : and

while illustrating tho truth of the prediction by the requisite

instances of the actual cousimiption of Ufo within tliis period, taken

collectively, wo shall do much to illustrate the necessity of that

abridgment of tho period itself as devoted to an effect like tins

—

which was said to bo requisite for tho sake of the elect, if any of

their posterity, however guilty, wore still to be saved from extermi-

nation

'First, then, as to tho numbers who pei-ished in the contests

between Jews and Gentiles, in various instances.

Mark xiv. 12, ibid. Luke ixii. 7, ihul. John liii. 1, § id., p. 809.
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SECT. LXXXVI.]

XJ.C. 791, A.D. 38, nt Selcueia, in Upper Asia (Ant. Jud.

iviii. is. 9) 50,000

r.C. 819, A.D. 6G, on the 12th of Gorpioeus (August 21), a

sabbath at Cirsaioa (B. Jud. ii. xviii. 1) . . . . 20,000

XJ.C. 819, A.D. 6G, at Scytliopohs (B. Jud. ihid. 3) . . 13,000

at Ascalon (B. Jud. ibiil. 5) . . 2,500

at Ptolcmais (Ibid.) .... 2,000

. at Alexandria, in Egypt (Ibid. 8 ; Cf.

TUE PROPUECi' ON MOUNT OLIVET.—Matt. xxiv. 1, &c. [PAET IV.

also vii. riii. 7. 1114)

at Damascus (B. ii.

C0,000

1111) 18,000

Sum total 165,500

' Second?!/, of the numbers who perished by the sword, before or

after the siege of Jerusalem.

U.C. 802, A.D. 49, in Jerusalem at the Passover (Ant. Jud.

XX. T. 3 ; B. ii. lii. 1)

U.C. 819, A.D. 66, in Jerusalem, by the soldiers of Florus,

Ai'temisius (B. ii. xiv. 9) ..... .

in Joppa, by the troops of Cestius

Callus, Hyperberetseus (Ibid, xviii. 10) ....
on Mount Asamon, in Galilee, over

against Scpphoris, by the detachment of Gallus (Ibid. 11)

U.C. 819 or 820, A.D. 66 or 67, in the two battles at

Ascalon, by Antonius and his forces (iii. ii. 1—3) .

U.C. 820, A.D. 67, Dffisius 25, at Japha, near Jotapata, by

Trajan and Titus Caesar (iii. vii. 31) ....
U.C. 820, A.D. 67, DsDsius 27, on mount Gerizim, by

CereaUs (of Samaritans) (Ibid. 32) ....
from Artemisius to Fanemus at the

siege of Jotapata (Ibid. § 36) .....
Panemus or Lous, drowned or killed at

20,000

3,600

8,400

2,000

18,000

27,000

11,600

40,000

Joppa (iii. ix. 3) 4,200

Gorpiseus 8, at Tariehsece, and on the

lake of GaUlee (iii. x. 9, 10) 6,500

at Tiberias (Ibid. § 10) . . . 1,200

Hyperberetffius 23, at Gamala (iv. i. 10) 9,000

Hyperberetseus, in the escape from
Qisehala (iv. ii. 5) 6,000

November, at Jerusalem, by the Idu-

20,500

700

November, at Jerusalem, by the Idu-

ma;an3 and the Zealots (iv. v. 1—3) ....
U.C. 821, A.D. 68, Passover, at Engaddi, by the Siearii

(iv. vii. 2)

Dystrus, in the escape from Gadara to

the Jordan, besides a vast multitude drowned in the

Jordan (Ibid. 4—6) .......
Spring, at Betaris and Cephartoba

villages of Iduma-a (iv. viii. 1)

at Gerasa, by L. Annius (iv. ix. 1)

U.C. 824 or 825, A.D. 71 or 72, at Macharus, by Bassus
(vii. vi. 4) .

in the Sfivfibc, or wood of Jardes, by
the same (Ibid. § 5)

U.C. 826 or 827, A.D. 73 or 74, at Masada, Xanthicus 15,

by their own hands (vii. ix. 1)

U.C. 827 or 828, A.D. 74 or 75, at Alexandria, of the

Siearii (vii. x. 1) .

in Cyrene, and the Pentapolis, by the

governor, Catullus (vii. xi. 2) .....

15,000

10,000

1,000

1,700

3,000

960

600

3,000

Sum total . , 213,960

' Thii-dhi, as to the numbers who perished in the siege of Jeru-
ealeni.

U.C. 823, A.D. 70, from the fom-teenth of Xanthicus to
the eighth of Gorpia;u9, by famine or the sword (B. vi.

ix. 3; V. xui. 7; vi. X. 1) 1,100,000

' If we add to this last sam, the other two before collected, the

ilatf. xxvi. 17, § 87, p. 806. Mark xiv. 12, ibid
804

sum total is 1,479,460 : a result enormous as it may appear, yet, if

the statements of Josephus are to be believed, or if the correctness

of the numeral readings in his text at present, is to be depended on,

much below rather than at all beyond the truth. The numbers who
perished in the flight from Gadara to the Jordan, he expresses in

general terms only, by irXriBog u;r£tpoj' : but the author of the

Hebrew history of the same events, entitled Josephus Gorionides,

puts tliem at 92,000 : a statement, which we may have the less

hesitation to admit, that Josephus himself says, B. iv. vii. 6, the

Jordan was rendered impassable, and the lake Asphaltites itself

choked up, witli corpses, carried thither in multitudes down the

'Wo have no account in the above enumeration of particulars,

how many perished in the seditions at Cffisarea (Ant. Jud. xx. viii.

7 ; B. ii. xiii. 7 ; xiv. 5 ;)—or at Jerusalem, on the various occasions

specified, B. ii. xv. 5 ; xvii. 5—10 ; xix. 1—7 ; iv. iii. 12 ; vi. 3

;

ix. 10—.2 ; V. i. 1—3 ; iii. 1—or in Tyre, Hippus, and Gadara

(ii. xviii. 5 :) — or in Galilee, generally, killed by Plaeidus (iii.

iv. 1 :)—or at the taking of Gadara (iii. vii. 1 :)—or at mount

Tabor, killed by Plaeidus (iv. i. 8 :)—or in the escape fi-om Jericho

to the opinn'i or hUl country of Judtca (iv. viii. 2 :)—or round

about Gerasa, killed by Lucius Annius (iv. ix. 1 :)—or in Iduma;a, by

Simon Giorse (iv. ix. 3—8 :)—or in Hebron, when its inhabitants

were slaua i](ii]Sbv, by Cerealis (iv. ix. 9 :)—and perhaps on other

occasions, which may have escaped my notice.

' Nor, often as false prophets are said to have appeared, in the

com'se of the period before the war, and to have drawn away midti-

tudes after them, all of whom with their followers were either slam

or dispersed by the Roman governors ; are we told, except in one

or two instances, what was the number who perished. In the

other cases too, the numbers specified are those of the dead

:

notliing is said of the wounded, nor how many perished after a

battle, from the injuries received therein. There is a still greater

omission in the mention of the niunber of prisoners, on each occa-

sion. If the Romans did not put to the sword all the inhabitants

whether male or female, old or young, in the towns or the country,

as different parts severally came into theii- power—which it is

certain they did not, at least in a great many instances—the amoimt

of captives must often have equalled the numbers of the slain. Yet

Josephus specifies the oi'xftnXwrol, as such, or prisoners reserved

for slavery, only at lapha (2,130, B. iii. vii. 31) : at Jotapata (1,200,

ibid. 36) : at Tiberias (36,400, iii. x. 10) : in the escape from

Gisehala (3,000, iv. ii. 5) : at the Jordan (2,200, iv. vii. 5) : in

Iduma;a (1,000, iv. viii. 1) : and after the capture of Jerusalem,

or during the siege (97,000, vi. ix. 3). These captives, we may
presume, were disposed of in most instances aUke: viz., such as

were above the age of seventeen, to labour on the isthmus of Corinth,

or in the mines in Egypt, or to be destroyed in the theatres, by

each other's liands, as gladiators, or in combats with wild beasts

(iv. X. 10 ; vi. ix. 2) ; and those that were under the age of

seventeen, to be sold into slavery, to any that would buy them

(ibid.)

' When we consider, too, that in most of these instances, it is

clearly the disposal of the male population which is specified ; that

nothing is said of the female part, whose numbers, however, would

equal those of the male ; we may reckon it a very probable suppo-

sition that, either by the sword, or by famine, or by captivity and

absportation, Juda;a was di'ained of two or tlu-ee millions of in-

habitants ; that is, as I endeavoured to pi'ove in my former work,

of one-third of its population at least (oide Supplem. Diss, xiii., 224,

sqq) ; and all this within the space of nine years, which was the

duration of the war, as I also shewed (\o\. I. Diss, xiii., 578, sqq.

Cf. Supj^em. Diss. 431—..8) from first to last, viz., V.C. 819, A.D.

66—U.C. 828, A.D. 75 ; by far the greatest part of the carnage and

loss of hfe, in every way, being that which was eflected between the

sprmg of U.C. 819, A.D. 66, in the first year of the war, and the

beginning of the autumnal quarter, U.C. 823, a.d. 70, in the fifth ;

the date of the capture of Jerusalem.'—(Pp. 353—..8.)

I

Ltiie xxii. 7, ibid. John xiii. 1, § ib., p. 809, [84.



PART IV.] THE riiOPHECY ON MOUNT OLIVET.—Matt. xxiv. 1, &c. [SECT. LXXXVI.

JERUSALEM SH.\LL BE TRODDEN

' We are told (Bell. Jiid. v. iii. 2) that upon the first approach of

Titus with his army to the siege of the city, about the middle of

April, Tj.c. 823, A.D. 70, he eaused the wliole of the space, between

Scopus and the monument of Herod (a distance of five stadcs at

least, tlie former being seven, the latter two stades from the walls of

Jerusalem), to be levelled with the ground. Tliis was the beginning

of the ipljuuiaic of Jerusalem

DOWN,' &C.—Lu. xxi. 21-, p. 77-i.

' Upon the final reduction of the city, aa well as the temple, Titus

g.ave orders to level all with the ground except the tliree towers,

called Phasaclus, Hippicus, and Mariamnc, and the part of the city

wall on the west ; the former, for their size, their strength, and

beauty, to be a monument what kind of defences Roman valour had

conquered, the latter as a protection to the military force which lie

left in possession of the place.'—(P. 361.)

ON FALSE CHRISTS.-

' THOUon no matter of fact is capable of being more fully sub-

stantiated by the testimony of contemporary hirtory, tlian this of

the repeated appearance of pretenders to the name and character of

the Jewish Messiah, doling the interval between the Ascension and

the commencement of the Jewish war, the fact that any one ever

See Mt. xxiv. 5, 23, &c., pp. 762, .74-.

arose laying claim to that title before the birth, or between that

time and the beginning of the ministry of our Saviour, is just as

destitute of support or confu'mation &om external testimony of any

kind.'— (P. 380.)

RETROSPECT OF THE PROPHECY.

' The time selected for the delivery of these predictions, peculiar

as they are in the subjects upon which they turn, and copious and

minute as (hey are in their details, was singularly appropriate.

This period was the close of our Saviour's public ministry, just

before the event of his suffering, and not long anterior to his final

Bcpai'ation from liis disciples in person. If we regard them as pro-

phetical of the impending dissolution of the Jewish church and

state, considered in the light of the national punishment upon the

national guilt, contracted by the failure of our Lord's miuistiy, per-

haps we shall conclude they could not have been dehvered at any

period of his ministry with more fitness than at this. The national

siu of the Jews was now complete. A long series of overt acts, and

declarations of impenitence and infidehty, had placed beyond a

question the fact of their rejection of the Messiah, notwithstanding

the evidence of the fulfilment of prophecy, the testimony of John

the Baptist, the preaching of our Lord himself, and the glory of his

miracles, all conspiring to establish the truth of his character ; or if

the same fact required any further proof, it was shortly about to re-

ceive it in the crucifixion of the Master, and the systematic hatred

and persecution of his followers. With reason then did the de-

nunciation of the punishment coincide with the time of the con-

Eimimation of the guilt

' If we regard these disclosures, on the other hand, as equally

intended for the sake of our Lord's own disciples, the period selected

for their delivery will appear not less suitable. As a means of

assuring the Hebrew Christians beforehand of his constant care and

providence in their behalf, they would be most necessary when he

was about to be personally separated from them

'The occasion, too, which more immediately produced these

disclosures, whatever further end might be contemplated by tlicm,

possesses something pecuUarly impressive. The prophecy was de-

livered in answer to an inquiry of the apostles ; but tliis question

arose apparently out of the prediction relating to the fate of the

temple. ... A temple wliich, for the magnificence of its structure,

the costliness and beauty of its materials, as well as for the purity

of its worship, and the sacredness of its character, was w'thout a

rival in the ancient world. Yet when the sense of honest pride and

patriotic exultation, in the possession of so distinguished an orna-

ment of his age and nation, was at its height in the mind of the

disciple, whose apostrophe to our Lord, excited by the contemplation

and the admiration of its buildings, as they were passing through

its courts, is so singularly contrasted with the melancholy import of

his answer—this was the moment chosen to inculcate upon liim,

and the rest of the hearers, the mournful truth of its future ruin

and desolation. There is a moral pathos in this coincidence, derived

not only from the consideration of the calamity itself thus forcibly

brought to view, but from the reflection which it naturally excites

upon the causes to which that effect should be due ; not merely

the fleeting and transitoiy quahty of all human works, but more-

over the efficacy of human sin and human guilt to abase and

anmliilate the proudest and most durable monuments of human

power and human grandeur ; how much more speedy and irresist-

ible than time, or any other agent of destruction, the wickedness of

men themselves should be, to deface and obliterate the fairest and

noblest of their own creations

' The peculiabitt op the place, too, on which this prophecy

was dehvered, is as remarkable as any other. . . . The time would

come when mount Olivet, on which the sp"eaker was sitting, would

be covered not only with the ministers, but with the monuments of

the predicted vengeance ; when the entire vicinity of Jerusalem

would be so filled with the spectacle of sufifcrmg, that, as Josephua

tells us was the case, crosses should be wanted for bodies, and room

for crosses

'We might specify many passages in the above account, wliich the

local situation of the speaker, and of the parties addressed, would at

once illustrate and apply ; where the allusion to things about liim

and them was too pointed to be overlooked ; in which the senti-

ments or language of the discom-se might have been suggested by

the circumjacent pictm-e ; into which the very attitudes and gestures

of the speaker, a turn of the body, a glance of the eye, a motion of

the hand, might have thrown a living force and expression.'

—

(Pp. ilZ—.21.)— GrcsiocU.

THE DESTEUCTION OP

' Our Lord had paid his last visit to the temple. When passing

nut solemn and sad, the disciples said, "Master, see what manner

of stones and what buildings are here !' They had probably heard

some word fall from his lips which excited their alarm, and they thus

tried to awaken in his mmd a deeper interest in their venerated

temple. It was in vain. " Seest thou these gi-eat buildings ? there

shall not be left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown

down" (Mark xiii. 1, 2).

' Uc went on, crossed the Kidron, and followed the road to Bethany,

THE TEMPLE FORETOLD.

apparently the lower road, for he came to a commanding point

" over against tl.e temple," and there sat down. Tlie temple and its

courts were in fuli view; the eye could see distinctly across the

rarine, the gorgeous details of its architecture, and the colossal

magnitude of its masonry ; and there, witli his eve upon them, and

his disciples' attention directed to them, ho foretold tlie destruoticin

of both temple and city, summing up with tlio terrible words, " Tliis

generation shall not pass away till all be fulfilled. Heaven and enrili

shall pass away : but my words shall not pass away " (Luke xxi. 33).

—Porter's Giant Cities of Bashan, tCx., pp. ICO, ..1.

84.] ilatt. xxvi. 17, § 87, p. 80G. Mark xiv. 12, ibi '. I-lt'c s\ii. 7, ibid. Juh i xiii. 1, | ib. p. 809.
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sKcr. Lxxxvn.] J?K5rEK AUD JOHW aEN'J? [pABT tr.

SECTION 87.—(G. 82—92.)*

—

Particulars of the fifth day in Passion week, Thursday, the

EVENING OF NiSAN THE FOURTEENTH. PeTER AND JoHN ARE SENT TO PREPARE THE PASCHAL SUPPER.

Jesus sits down with the twelve. He washes the disciples' feet. He institutes the

BREAKING OF BREAD. FoRETELLS HIS BETRAYAL. JUDAS LEAVES THE SUPPER CHAMBER. JeSUS

comforts his disciples; AND FORETELLS THAT PeTER WILL DENY HIM. ThE DISCIPLES DISPUTE

CONCERNING PRECEDENCE. JeSUS AGAIH FOREWARNS PeTER. JeSUS BIDS ALL HIS DISCIPLES DRINK

OF THE CUP IN REMEMBRANCE OF HIM. AfTER SUPPER JeSUS DISCOURSES WITH HIS DISCIPLES, AND

DEPARTS TO THE MOUNT OF OlIVES. FORETELLS A THIRD TIME THAT PeTER WILL THRICE DENY HIM ;

HE PROMISES HIS DISCIPLES THAT AFTER HIS RESURRECTION HE WILL GO BEFORE THEM INTO GaLILEE.

—JNIatt. xxvi. ]7— 3.5. Mark xiv. 12—31. Luke xxii. 7—39. Jolm xiii.—.viii. 1. 1 Coi\ xi. 23, A.

[Sec Addenda, infra, pp. BOO

—

..i.]

ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxvi. 17. Mk. xiv. 12, .3. Lu. xxii. 7-

I'etcr and John to prepare the Passover.

Jesus sends

— xxvi. 18. — xiv. 13— .5. — xxii. 10— .2. Hetellsthem

w licre to go, what to say, and how they will speed ; giving thereby

tokens of his Omniscience.

— xxvi. 19. — xiv. 16. — xxii. 13. The disciples

follow the du'cctions of their Lord ; they find as ho foretold, and do

as he commanded.

Mt. xxvi. 20. Mk. xiv. 17. Lu. xxii. 14. Evening being

come, he sits down with the twelve.

— xxii. 15, .6. He tells them

how earnestly he has desired to eat this passovcr with them ; saying

ho will not any more partake 'thereof, until it be fulfilled in the

kingdom of God.'

— xxii. 17, .8. Having taken

the cup, Jesus gives thanks, and tells them to divide it among
themselves ; as for himself, he ' will not drink of the fruit of the

vine, until the kingdom of God shall come.'

See also pp. 809, .12, Inteodtjction and AnaltsI8, Jno. xiii. 1—17, &o.

(G. 82.) Pc'(er and John are sent to prepare the Passover.

Matt. xxvi. 17—.9.

[Ver. 16, § 86, p. 800.]

17 "Now the first day of-tlie

feast o/uuleavened-bread*

the disciples came to'Jesns,

saying unto-him.

Where wilt-thou that-we-

prepare for-thee

to-eat the passover ?

Mark xiv. 12—.6.

[Ver. 11, 2*2^.]

12 And the first day of
unleavened-bread,

•when they-

killed the passover.

his^disciples

said unto-him,

'Where wilt-thou that-we-

go ««fl?-prepare

that thou-mayest-

eat the passover ? ^

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

Luke xxii. 7— 13.

[Ver. C, ibid.]

Then came the day of
unleavened-bread,

'when the

passover must be-killed.

And he-sent Peter and
John, saying. Go and-

prepare us the passovei",

that we-may-eat.

And they'

said unto-him,'

Where wilt-thou that-we-

prepare ?

Mt. xxvi. 17. Unleavenkd feead. Appointed to he eaten seven

days at thefeast of the passover, Ex. xii. 15, .8.—1 Cor. v. 8, ' There-

fore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither with the

leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the unleavened bread

of sincerity and truth.'

Lu. xxii. 7. TuE PASSOVEit must be killed, a lamb for each

house was to be taken on the tenth dag—kept up until thefourteenth,

and killed the same day at even, Ex. xii. 3, 6 (quoted ch. ii. 41,

§ 6, p. 6-1, 'Passover').—See 1 Cor. v. 7, 'Christ our passover is

sacrificed [or, is slain~] for us,'

Mk. xiv. 12. WuKUE WILT THOU, &c. The servants of the Lord

toill carefully watch the intimations of his will, Vs. cxxiii. 2, ' Cchokl,

as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their masters, and as

the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress ; so our eyes

NOTES.
Mt. xxvi. 17. Now the first day of the feast of unleavened bread.

As the feast of unleavened bread did not begin till the day after

' they killed the passover,' i. e., on the fifteenth day of the month,
Le. xxiii. 5, 6 ; Nu. xxviii. 16, .7, this could not have been, properly,

I lie first day of that feast. Strictly speaking, the feast of un-

leavened bread did not begin till the evening of this day, when the

paschal lamb was eaten ; that is, just at the beginnmg of the

fifteenth day of the month, the Jewish day being reckoned from
evening to evening : but as the Jews began to eat unleavened bread
on Ilia fourteenth, Ex, xii. 18, tliis day was often termed the first of
unleavened bread. The Evangelists use it in this sense, and call

even the paschal day by this name—see Mk. xiv. 12 ; Lu. xxii. 7

—

the reason of which appears to be, because on tliat day the Jews

killed the paschal lamb, removed leaven from their houses, and made

all necessary preparations for keeping the seven days of unleavened

bread whicli were to follow. The 'first day ' liere spoken of by St.

Matthew answers to the Thursday before Easter.

—

See Addenda,

p. 861, col. 2, par. 2.

The passover. The word in the original translated passover,

commonly means, not thefeast itself, Ixit the lamb that was kUlei

on the occasion

—

see Ex. xii. 43 ; 1 Cor. v. 7 ; where Christ, our

JCassover, is said to bo 'sacrificed [slain] /or <«.s:' i. e., our Paschal

Lamb ; so called on account of his innocence, and his being offcicd

as a victim, or sacrifice, for our sins.

* Lesson 85, in the 'System of aradunlcd Simultaneous Instruction,' indudcs Mt. xxvi. 17-
Jno. xiii. 1—30; 1 Cor. xi. 23, .i.

bOU
John xiii. 1, p. 809.

2G
i
Mk. xiv. 12—22 ; Lu. xxii. 7—23

[85.



tAET IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 18, .9.

18 And he' said,

Go iuto the city

TO PREPARE THE PASSOTER.

jMakk xiv. 13—.G.

13 Aud hc-sendcth-fuith two
of" his disciples,

and saith unto-them,

'Go-ye into the city, aud'^

there-shall-meet

aiTavTi)(TH you a-inan

bearing a-pitcher oi'-water:

follow him.

[SECT. LXX,\V11.

Luke xxii. 10— .3.

''And he' said unto-them/ 10

''^Behold, whea-'ye'-are-

entered into the city,

there-shall-"a-man"-meet

avvavTi]nH you,

bearing a-pitcher of-water

;

follow him
into the house where he-entereth-in.^

to^such-a-man,

and say unto-

him,

The Master saith,

'ily^time 6 Kaipog is at-hand

;

I-will-keep the passover at

thy-house with my^disciples.'

19 *And the disciples

did as^Jesus had-

appointed awlra^iv them

;

and they-made-ready the

passover.

1 1 *And wheresoever he-sball-go-in,

say-ye to-the

good-man-of-the-house.

The Master saith,''

' Where is the guest-chamber

KaTaXvfia,

where I-shall-eat the passover

with my^disciples ?

Aud he will-shew you a-

large upper-room furnished

IdTpWIiivOV

and prepared

:

there make-ready for-us.

And his^disciples

went forth,

and came into the city,

and found aa he-had-said

unto-them:*

15

16

and they-made-ready the

passover.

SCRIPTURE ILLU.STRATIONS.

And ye-shall-say uuto-thc 1

1

goodman of-the house,

The Master saith uuto-thec,

Where is the guest-chamber

KaraXvjua,'

where I-shall-eat the passover

with my, disciples ?

Aud-he shall-shew you a- 12

large upper-room furnished

laTpwuivov :

there make-ready.

And they-went, 1

3

ff«r/-found as lie-had-said

unto-them

:

and they-made-ready the

passover.

vjait upon the Lohd our God, until that he have mercy upon us.'

—

They will put Mm in remembrance, Is. Ixii. 6, 7, ' I have set watcli-

men upon thy walls, O Jerusalem, which shall never hold then-

peace day nor night : ye that make mention of the LOED [or, ye

that are the Loed's remembrancers], keep not silence, 7, and give

him no rest [Hcb., silence], till he establish, and till ho make

Jerusalem a pi-aise in the earth.'

—

and seek to know his will that

they may do if, Ps. exix. 33, ' Teach me, O LOED, the way of thy

statutes ; and I shall keep it unto the end.'

Mt. xxvi. IS. My time is at hand. There was no time fur

delay— the place was to be found furnished and prepared, so that

NOTES.

Mk. xiv. 13. Go ye into the city. Tliat is, into Jerusalem.

There shall meet you a man. It was liighly seasonable for our

Lord to give them this additional proof both of his knowing all

tilings, and of liis influence over the minds of men. In this om-

Lord proved his omniscience, telling beforehand, and at a distance

from the place, what should come to pass.

Mt. xivi. 18. The Master. By this name Jesus was probably

known among the disciples.

Uly time is at hand. That is, the tune of my cruciCiion. Kypke
)ias largely slicwn that k-aijiof is often used among the Greeks for

ii//liclion and calamity. It might be rendered liere, the time if my
crucifixion is at liand.

I will keep the passover at thy house. It is said, that during the

time of the passover, the inliabitants of Jerusalem were not allowed

to let any of their houses or rooms to strangers for hn-e, and that

all were lent gi-atis. Tlie fumitm'e of the houses was looked upon

as of common right, and occupied accordingly.

Mk. siv. 15. Upper room. Sucli as the Jews used for the sami?

purposes as our dining-rooms, parlours, and closets are applied.

Furnished. The Greek is, properly, 'carpeted,' which implies

not only tlie covering of the floor, but of the couches on which tlio

guests reclined at meals.

IG. Tlwy made ready tlie passover. vroifiaaav to jtuVx", 'th<y

prepared the paschal lamb." Or, ratlier, 'tliey made ready for the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xxii. 10—.2. Jesus modifies his instructions according to the

necessities of his disciples : now, when in danger of being od'ended in

him, on account of his sufferings and deatli, it was needful that they

should anew be given assured evidence of their Lord's foreknowledge.

Had they been rightly profited by the present lesson, they would

85.] John xiU. 1, p. 809,

have learned quietly to wait upon God until those calamities were

over into which they were that very night to enter.

13 ver. Tlicy who take direction from Jesus may expect to find

thcfr journey prosperous.
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SECT. Lxxxvn.] JESUS SITS DOWN WITH THE TWELVE. [PART It.

20

(G. 83.) Ai suj)j)ci- time, Jesus and the twelve sit down.*

Matt. xxvi. 20. Mark xiv. 1 7.

Now 17 "And
when-'tlie-even'-

wns-come,

hc-sat-down with the twelve.

[Ver. 21, p. 814.]

In an tijijwr chamher at Jerusalem.^

Luke xxii. 14—.8.

And U
'when the hour

was-come,

he-cometh with the twelve. he-sat-down, and the twelve apostles

[Ver. 18, ibid.'] with him.

in-tlie-evening*

J And he-said unto them, With-desire twi6v/jLia 15

I-have-desired to-eat this
^
passover with you

hefore I^suffer: for I-say unto-you, I-will-'not 10

auy-more'-eat thereof, until it-he-fulfilled in the

kingdom of God. And § he-took the-cup, a?id-

gave-thanks, and-said, Take this, and di\ide-it-

among yourselves : for I-say unto-you, I-will-'

nof-drink of the fruit of-the vine, until the king-

dom of 'God shall-come. [Ver. 19, p. 813.]

17

1^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
l/ie discijiles might immeditdely maJce ready the 2>assover, Mk. xiv.

15.

—

The hour of his departure was at hand—see similar expressions,

Jno. vii. 30 ; viii. 20, § 55, pp. 495, 503 ; xiii. 1, p. 80d.—Compare
2 Tim. iv. 6. •

Mk. xiv. 17. In the etenino. Ex. xii. 6, ' The whole assembly

of the congregation of Israel shall kill it in the evening.'—De.

xvi. 6, 'Thou shalt sacrifice the passover at even, at the going

down of the sun, at the season that thou camest forth out of Egypt.'

Lu. xxii. 16. Until it be puiriLLED, &c. The type was speedily

to give place to the Antitype, when Christ our Passover tvas to be

sacrificed for ns, 1 Cor. v. 7.

—

Ood sent, Kom. viii. 3, 4, 'his own

Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in

the flesh: 4, that the righteousness of the law might he fulfilled

in us, who walk not after tlie flesh, but after the Spu'it.'—x. 4, ' For

Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to every

one that believeth.'

18. I WILL NOT DKINK, &c. Jesus would eat of the passover, ver.

15

—

which zvas expressive of his suffering, Ex. xii. 8

—

hut he would

not drink of the tnne, which was expressive of rejoicing, Ju. ix. 13 ;

Ps. civ. 15, until lie had brought the joy of the h-ingdom, Jno. xvi.

22, p. 846, infra,—Rom. xiv. 17, ' The kingdom of God is not meat

and drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the

Holy Ghost.'

NOTES.
paschal meal

;

' with reference to sucli preliminaries as examining
the lamb, slaying, skinning, and roasting it. See Addenda, § 6,

p. 69, ' Of the ceremonies of tJie Passover.'

Mr. Wakefield justly observes, 'that the Jews considered the

passover as a sacrificial rite ; Josephtts calls it dvaiav, A sacmfice
;

and Trypho, in Justin Martyr, speaks of TrpofiaTov rev Trciaxa Biiecv,

SACElFiOiNa the paschal lamb. But what comes nearer to the point

is this, that Maimonides, one of the most eminent of the Jewish
rabbins, has a particular treatise on the faschal sacrifice; and,

throughout that piece, speaks of the lamb as a victim, and of the

solemnity itself as a sacrifice. And R. Pechai, in Ids commentary
on Le. ii. 11, says that the paschal sacrifice was of a piacular nature,

in order to expiate the guilt contracted by the idolatrous practices

of the Israehtes in Egypt.' It was highly necessary that tliis should
be considered as an expiatory sacrifice, as it typified that Lamb of

God which takes away the sin of the world.

Mt. xxvi. 20. When the even was come. The lamb was killed

between the two evenings

—

see the Heb., of Ex. xii. 6. That is, be-

tween three and nine o'clock in the evening. The Jews reckoned two

evenings ; one fi-om thi-ee o'clock p.m. to sunset, the other from

sunset to the close of the fii-st watch in the night, or nine o'clock.

Ifoio ivhen the even teas come, he sat doicn tviih the twelve. It is

a common opinion that our Lord ate the passover some hours before

the Jews ate it ; for the Jews, according to custom, ate theu's at the

end of the fourteenth day, but Christ ate his the preceding even,

which was the beginning of the same sixth day, or Friday ; the

Jews begin their day at sunsetting, we at midnight. Thus Christ

ate the passover on the same day with the Jews, but not at the same

hour. Christ kept this passover the beginning of the fourteenth

day, the precise day and hour in wliich the Jews had eaten their

[^For remainder of Notes, see next page.']

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

17, .8. Jesus did not di-ink of the cup himself ; neither of this,

nor of that after sujipcr : but he says of this cup, ' Divide it among
yourselves :' and of the cup after supper, ' Drinlc ye all of it.'

How strangely in contrast, here, as in other things, is the conduct

of the Romish priesthood, who witlihold the cup from the people,

and make use of it themselves

!

Lu. xxii. 15. Let us value that wliich Jesus himself earnestly

desired, commimiou in rchgious ordinances with the disciples of

Clirist.

16 ver. From the type let us look to the Antitype—to ' Christ

our passover^ ' in whom we have redemption through his blood.'

* On the time of the celebration of the last supper, see Addenda, infra, p. SCO.

+ 'The commencement of the paschal supper, we may reasonably suppose, woidd be at the usual time of that solemnity; which,
according to the appointment of tlie Law, was the evening after the passover had been killed ; and, consequently, as we before observed,
after, not before, the beginning of the Jewish fifteenth of Nisan. The time answerable to this in the present instance woidd be after, not
before, the beginning of the Jewish fom-teentli ; a time wliich St. Luke expresses in general by '6t( iykviro v lapa, and St. Matthew as well
as St. Mark more expUcitly by iif/i'as yn'o/iivtic.'—Oreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xhi., p. 174.

I 'At this point of time, when our Saviour and his twelve disciples were now met together, and the solemnity was ready to begin, wo
may introduce Lu. xxii. 15, .6, peculiar to tliat account—and, consequently, the first clear proof of an omission in St. Mattliew's or St.
Mark's.'

—

Ibid.

§ ' This too is peculiar to his account j and therefore a proof of a second omission in St. Matthew and St Mark. Nor can this cup, and
what was connected with its introduction, reception, and distribution among the disciples, be confounded on any principle with what is
similarly related at verse 20, of another cup ; as the place of eacfi in a common account, and the absence of the article before the mention

»Q8
Matt. xxvi. 21, p. 814. Mark xiv. 18, ibid. Luke xxii. 19, p. 813. John xiii. 1, p. 809. [85.



PART IV.] JESUS WASHES THE DISCIPLES' FEET.

NOTES

—

{continued).

[SECT. LXXXVII.

first passoTcr in Egjpt.

—

See Ex. xii. 6—13. And in the same part

of the same day in \yhich the Jews had sacrificed their Ci-st paschal

lamb, tIz., between the two evenings^ about tlie ninth hour, or three

o'clock, Jesus Christ our Passover was sacrificed for us : for it was

at tliis hour that he yielded up his last breath ; and then it was

that, the sacrifice being completed, Jesus said, ' It 13 finished.'—
See Ex. xii. 6, &c.; Do. xtI. 6 ; A. C.

Be sat down. 'Avikcito, he reclined or Ima doien. The first

passover was directed to be eaten standing, in the posture of

travellers

—

see Ex, xii. 11 ; but after the Israelites were settled in

the land of Canaan, the guests reclined on tlicir left arms upon
couches placed round a table, during the time of their meals. Tliis

posture, according to the Talmudical writers, was an emblem of that

rest and freedom which God had granted to the children of Israel

by bringing them out of Egypt.

Lu. xxii. 15. With desire I hate desired. Maeq., I have

heartily desired it.

16. Until it hefulfilled, S^c. Until everything be fulfilled of which

the Passover was a type or symbol.

17. Tie took the cup. The cup ordinarily taken before supper.

The cup after supper is mentioned, ver. 20, p. 824.

Divide it. See Mt. xxvi. 27, p. ibid. ; and see PltACTiCAl Ee-

FLECTIONS, p. SOS.

(G. 84.) Jesus rises from table, and washes jus discu'Les' feet ; after wiiicii he sits down
AGAIN, AND EXPLAINS TO THEM WHAT HE HAS DONE. John xiii. 1— 17.*

INTRODUCTION
Jno. xiii. 1—3. Circumstances antecedent to our Lord's washing

the disciples' feet.

. 4, 5. Jesus rises from supper, lays .aside his garments,

takes the form of a servant, pours water into a bason, and begins to

wash the disciples' feet, &c.

6. Jesus comes to Simon Peter, who asks, ' Zord,

dost thoa wash mi/feet V

7. Peter is told that he shall hereafter know the

import of what is now being done.

8. Peter absolutely refuses to allow liis Lord to

wash his feet.

Jesus tells Peter that he must bo washed by him, otherwise he

can have no part with him.

9. Peter now proves the truth of what Jesus had

said in ver. 7. Mistaking the sign for the substance, the washing

with water for the cleansing by the word, he asks that Jesus wash

not only his feet, but also his hands and his liead.

10, .1. Jesus remmds Peter, that he who 'is washed

AND ANALYSIS.

needeth not save to wash \n3 feet ;' and this was their case, but not

of them all—the exception being Judas.

Jno. xiii. 12. Jesus having resumed Ins former dress, and

returned to his place at table, asks the disciples, ' Know ye what I
have done to you V

13, .4. Ho recognises the propriety with which they

had acted, in calling him 'Master and Lord;' but requires an

acknowledgment of their discipleship in something more than

words ; that each should humble himself for the benefit

of the other.

15. Jesus is not only to be trusted in for our own
salvation ; he is the pattern after which we are to copy in our elTorts

for the benefit of each other.

16. We are not to suppose ourselves above those

condescensions to which our Lord humbled himself for us.

17. In order to enjoy happiness, as the disciples of

Christ, we must both know the truth, and do it, exhibiting in our

conduct the condescending love of the Saviour.

[Ch. xii. .50, § 85, p. 747.] John xiii. I

1 Now before the feast of-the passover, -when-^Jesus'-knew that hisjiour was-come that he-should-depart

out-of this^world unto the Father, having-loved^his-own which' zfsre in the world, he-loved them unto the-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xiii. 1. Depaiit. 'Be received up,' Lu. ix. 51, § 59, p. 540.

Loved tiiem unto the end, See an expression of this in his

earnest desire to anticipate the feast, that he mirjht eat it uith them,

Lu. xxii. 15, supra.—He loves as a brother still, Heb. ii. 9—17, ' But
we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels for

[or, by'] the suffering of death, crowned with glory and honour}

NOTES.

Jno. xiii. 1. l^efore thefeast of the passover. That li, immediately

before the celebration of ' the feast of the passover,' and when he

himself was about to eat the paschal supper with his disciples.

When Jesus Jcnem. Bather, ' Jesus knowing.' The original ex-

pression is the same as that translated * Jesus knowiny,' in ver. 3.

Haviny loved his own. roiq ISiovs, ' his own persons,' that is, his

apostles. Having given to them decisive and constant proofs of his

love. This was done by his calling them to follow him, by patiently

teaching them, by bearing with tl\eir errors and weaknesses, and by

making them tlie heralds of his truth, and the heirs of eternal life.

Unto the end. Of his life. The words also signify 'to perfection,'

which idea may be included. He shewed this lore by communing

with his disciples in the last supper, by washing their feet, and by

unfolding the plenitude of grace and glory in his valedictory address.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Jno. xiii. 1. Jesus did not love hia disciples the less, because he I imperfections, and foreseeing their weakness and unfaithfulness in

was about to leave them. Though having full experience of their
I
the hour of trial ; and although about to ascend to the enjoyment of

of the one, and its presence before the mention of Ihe other, are sufiicient to prove. This eiromnstancc of distinction shews the introduction,

reception, and distribution, of that other cup to have been a diilerent thing from the former. Tlie well-known Christian cup arose out of

the one, but not out of the other. St. Matthew and St. Mark also mention such a cup ; whicli ni.av agree with the second in St. Luke;

but the first must stUl be peculiar to him: and if a similar declaration conccniing the fruit of the vine accompanied both, St. Luke, who
had specified tliis in the former instance, might naturally omit it in the latter.'

—

Ibid.

* 'Since it must be evident that the supper was actually now begun, there is no point of time where we can better introduce St. John's

account of the washing of the disciples' feet, than at this ; fu-st, because the act took place ItiTrvov ytt'oftivov—when the supper might liavo

been begun, though not necessarily when it was over : secondly, because it took place in tlie course of the supper ; our Lord arose from

table to perform it j and having performed it he resumed his former position—a position, wliich the Greek terms employed, afa:rsauiv

irdXif, determine to be the position of a person at meat. The act, therefore, was critically interposed between the beginning and the end

85.] Matt. xxvi. 21, p. 815. MaiJc xiv. 18, ibid. Luke xxii. 19, p. 813.
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SECT. L XXVII.] JESUS WASHES THE DISCIPLES' FEET. [PAET IV.

John xiii. 2—5.

2 end. And supper being-ciuled, tlio devil liaving-'noW-put into the Iicart of-Judiis Isciiriot, Simon's so//,

3 to betray him
;

,Jcsus knowing that the Father hud-given all-things into his' hands, and that he-was-como

4 from God, and went to^God ; Iic-riseth from^supper, and laid-aside /i/s^garments ; and took a-towel, a/id-

5 girded lumsclf. Alter-'that he-poureth water into a' bason, and began to-wash the disciples'/eet, and to-

wipe them with-the towel wherewith he-was girded.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

that he by tho gruco of God should taste death for every man.

10, For it became him, for whom are all things, and by whom are

all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make the captain of

their salvation perfect tlu-ough sufferings. 11, For both he that

eanctillcth and they who are sanctified are all of one :
for which

cause he is not ashamed to call tliem brethren, 12, saying, I will

declai-e thy name imto my bretliren, in the midst of the church wiU

I sing praise unto thee. 13, And again, I will put my trust in liim.

And again. Behold I and the children which God hath given mc.

14, Forasmuch then as tlie cliildren are partakers of flesh and blood,

ho also liimself likewise took part of the same ; that through death

he might destroy him tliat had the power of death, that is, the devil

;

15, and deliver them who tlirough fear of death were all their

lifetime subject to bondage. 16, For verily he took not on Mm the

nature of angels ; but he took on Jam the seed of Abraham [Gr., he

taketh not hold of angels, but of the seed of Abraham he taJceth

hold']. 17, Wherefore m all things it behoved him to be made like

unto his bretliren, that he might be a merciful and faithful high

priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the

sins of the people.'

2. SuPPEB BEING ENDED. Or, being coine.—Compare Jno. xxi. 4,

§ 97, p. 974 ; Ac. xii. 18 ; ivi. 35 ; xxi. 40.

The DEVll. HATEfG liOff PUT. Judas had alreadi/ determined

to betray his Master, Lu. xxii. 2—6, § 86, p. 799.—Jno. vi. 70, § 43,

p. 395, ' Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil ?'

— Treacher*/ in a friend is one of the severest trials, Ps. Iv. 12, .3,

' For it teas not an enemy that reproached me ; then I could have

borne it : neither was it he that hated me that did magnify himself

against me ; then I would have hid myself from him : 13, but it

was thou, a man mine equal [Heb., a man according to my rank'],

my guide, and mine acquaintance.'

3. TnE Fathek had GrrEN. 'All things are delivered unto

me of my Father,' Mt. xi. 27, § 29, p. 284; see also xxviii. 18, § 96,

p. 909.

Was come feom God, &o. Jno. viii. 42, § 55, p. 508, 'I pro-

ceeded forth and came from God.'-;-<S'ee xvi. 28, p. 847, infra;

xvii. 11, p. 851.

4. He eiseth feoii suppeb. The supper had been frejpared,

ver. 2, supra,—but was not yet eaten, ver. 26, p. 817, infra.

Took a towel, &c. lie mas among them as he that serveth,

Lu. xiii. 27, p. 821.—Ph. ii. 7, ' Made himself of no reputation, and

took upon him the form of a servant.'

5. He poueeth watee, &c. Eph. v. 25, .6, ' Clirist . . . loved

the church, and gave himself for it ; 26, that he might sanctify and

cleanse it with tho washing of water by the word.'

NOTES.

2. Supper being ended. Sti-irt'ov yivoiiivov, 'supper being come.'

That the supper was not ended, but the necessary preparations for

it, appears from Ter. 26—.8, p. 817.

The devil having now put, cj'c. ' Judas having now yielded to the

temptations of the devil, and the enticements of his own covetous

inclinations.'

8. Was come from Ood. This expression, aitb 0£o5 fSq\6f,

'ivas come from Ood^ taken in conjunction with Trpog rbv Qtbv

virayti, 'went to God,' can import no less than that 'he was of

celestial origin, and dwelt in heaven before he came on earth.'

—

See

ch. iii. 13, § 12, p. 125 ; vi. 62, § 43, p. 394 ; xvii. 5, p. 850; and

i. 1, 2, § 7, p. 73 : and the latter (jrpoe rbv Qibv i/Trayii) must mean
that he woidd retm'n to the Father, again to reign with huu by

equal right. In short, the clause plainly declares the dignity of

Christ's person—that as he had ' come from God, and had the

governance of the whole universe committed into liis hands, so he

was going again to God, to resume the glory which he had with the

Father from all eternity.'

4. He risethfrom supper. Seefoot-note, p. 809.

His garments. i/iaTin, ' mantle.' The word 'i^ariov, in the

singular, properly signifies the ' upper garment, the mantle ;

' but

the plm-al is often used for the singular, as Mt. xxiv. 18, § 86,

p. 771 ; xxvi. 65, § 89, p. 884; xxvii. 35, § 91, p. 920; Jno. xix.

23, ibid.

A totoel. hh'Twv is a Hellenistic word (from whence the Latui

lintetim) nearly synonymous with aivSuiv, and meaning a towel;

though adfiavov was the more usual term. To be thus girded was

considered by the ancients in the same light as, with us, a person's

wearing an apron,—namely, as indicating the exercise of some

sei-vile or handicraft occupation.

5. Poureth ivater into a bason. This was the oflico of the meanest

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

perfection true and eternal, still ho does not despise the little ones

whom he is leaving, but loves them to the end. May our love be

like his

!

2—5 ver. It was not only with a full knowledge of the utter

unworthiness of those to whom such kindness was shewn, but

as having a true sense of his own power and dignity; as knowing

llmt all tilings were put into liis hands ; and tliat he was come fi'om

God, and went to God, that he washed liis disciples' feet. Let not

suspicion of their unwortliincss, nor any conceit of om* own dignity,

prevent us from performing acts of service for the poor disciples

of Christ, as such. In place of complaining that we are not

sufficiently attended to by others, let us endeavour to do what we

can for their comfort and advantage.

4, 5 ver. Not in the present instance alone did Jesus give us an

example of service. In taking upon him our natiu'e, lie did wliat is

here represented, ho 'took upon him the form of a servant;' and

even liis precious blood he poured forth that tlierein ho might wasli

us from our sins : that he miglit cleanse us with U'e washing of

water by the word.

of the same solemnity ; the supper had been gomg on before it, and contmued to go on after it. Thirdly, the allusion in ver. 10 and 11

[p. 811] demonstrates that Judas was still present, and one of those among the rest whose feet were washed. But after the time implied

at ver. 30 [p. 818] he was not still present—and that time, as we shall see hereafter, was much prior to the conclusion of the supper.

'The whole of tliis account, then, fi'om ver. 1—17, impressive and significant as it is, is clearly an episode, relating to a matter of

fact between the two extremes of the paschal solemnity, and strictly independent of them both ; wliich is probably the true reason why the

former Evangelists omitted it. . . . As it began with Peter, it would probably end with Judas, and take the rest of the apostles in their order

between the two.'

—

Ibid, p. 176.

810
Matt. xxvi. iJl, p. 815. Mark xiv. 18, ibid. Luke xxii. 19, p. 813. [85.



PART rv.] PETER'S OBJECTION ANSWERED. [SECT. LXXXVII.

John xiii. — IJ.

6 Then cometli-he to Simon Peter : and Peter ekeTi/oc saith unto-him, Lord, dost-"thou'-wash my^feet ?

7 Jesus answered and said uuto-liim, What I do tliou knowest not now apn ; but thou-shalt-know hereafter.

8 Peter saith unto-him, Thou-shalt-\never'-wasli my/eet. ^Jesus answered liim, If I-wash tliee not, tliou-

9 hast no part with mc. Simon Peter saith unto-him, Lord, not my^fect only, but also //tyjiands and my
10 ^hcad. ^Jcsus saith to-him, He' that-is-washed needeth not save to-wash /li.sjeet, but is clean cvery-whit
1

1

liXoQ : and ye are clean, but not all. For he-knew who ' should-betray him ; therefore said-he, Ye-ai-e not
all clean.

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

6. Dost thou, &c. See ver. 14, .5, p. 812.

7. Thou shalt know HEKEAriEn. Feter afterwards kneto when

he exhorted his believing brethren, 1 Ep. i. 14, .5, 'As obedient

children, not fasliiouing youi-selves according to the former lusts

in your ignorance : 15, but as he wliich liath called you is holy, so

be ye holy in all manner of conversation.'—ii. 11, 'As strangers and

pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts.'—iv. 1, 'Forasmuch then as

Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, ann yourselves likewise with

the same mind.'—v. 5, ' All .... be subject one to another, and be

clothed with humiHty.'

—

See also 2 Ep. i. 2—11.

8. Ir I WASH THEE NOT, &c. Heb. xii. 14—.7, ' Holiness, without

which no man shall see the Lord : 15, looking diligently lest any

man fail of [or, fall from] the grace of God ; lest any root of

bitterness springing up trouble t/ou, and thereby many be defiled

;

16, lest there be any fornicator, or profane person, as Esau, who for

one morsel of meat sold Ids birthright. 17, For ye know how that

afterward, when he would have inherited the blessing, he was
1 rejected : for he found no place of repentance [or, way to clutnge

his mind'], though ho sought it carefully with tears.'—2 Pc. iii. 14,

'Beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye

may be found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless.'

9. Saith unto n/ir, Loed, &c. See ver. 13, p. 812.

10. He that is washed, &c. 1 Pc. i. 2, 'Elect according to

the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctifieation of the

Spirit, unto obedience and spruikhng of the blood of Jesus Christ.'

AjO) TE ABE CLEAN. See ch. XV. 3, p. 836.

But not ale. 1 Cor. xi. 28, 'Let a man examine hiniBelf.'

—

2 Cor. xiii. 5, 'Examine yourselves,' &c.

11. Foe he knew, &c.

from the beginning,' &c.

Ch. vi. 64, § 43, p. 394, 'Jesus knew

NOTES.

slaves. When David informed Abigail that he had chosen her to

wife, she said, ' Behold, let thine handmaid be a servant to wash the

feet of the servants of my lordj 1 Sa. xxv. 41.

7. What I do thou, (J-c. o iyu ttoiw, &e. 'A popular mode of

expression for " The meaning of what I am doing," &c. Mtrd ravra

is often used, as here, of a very short period hence ; meaning, in the

present case, " after I have done what I am doing." This our Lord

explains at ver. 12— .7, p. 812 ; namely, to set them an example of

humility, condescension, and Christian "forbearing one another in

love." 'Sloomfield.

8. If I wash thee not, cf'C. These words seem to ultimate to

Peter, the necessity of a spiritual washing by Christ, in order to a

participation in the blessings which belong to his disciples.

10. He that is washed. That is, he who has been in the bath, as

probably all the apostles had lately been, in order to prepare them-

selves the better for the paschal solemnity ; for, on that occasion,

it was the custom of the Jews to bathe twice.

Needeth not save to wash hisyee^ Which may have been soiled in

consequence of walking from the bath to the place of supper. 'This

foot loashing represented to them, besides its lesson of humility and

brotherly love, their daitg need of cleansing from dailg ^^o//k//o/?,

even after spiritual regeneration, at the hands of theu- Divine

Master.'—^J/brrf.

The Hindoos walk home from bathing barefoot, and on entei-ing

the house, rvash theirfeet again.

' Our Lord here states this famUiar truth as a reason why it was
not needful that he should comply with Peter's request, to have not
only his feet, but also his hands and his head washed by Jesus.

These words, however, must be considered as having a spiritual

meaning, namely, that he who has been thoroughly cleansed in heart

by faith in Christ, needs not to be again thus cleansed, but only to

have those defilements washed away which he may have contracted

from time to time in his coiu'se tlirough the world. That our Lord,

according to his custom in such instances, see ch. vi. 27 [§ 43, p.

387], here takes occasion, from the mention of the washing of the

body, to speak of the cleansing of the soul, appears from the words
which immediately follow, " and ye are clean, but not all;" that is,

and ye, my apostles, have been thus thoroughly cleansed by my doc-

trine, compare xv. 3, p. 836, "but not all" of you.'

—

Lonsdale.

Te are clean, but not all.' ISlcven of you are upright and sincere •

the twelfth is a traitor. So it appears he had washed the feet of a.

the twelve ; but as no external ablutions can purify a hypocrite or a

traitor, therefore Judas stiU remained unclean.

And ye are clean, but not all. Kf'i vntit; Ka9a(ioi iari. The rai

should here (as at ver. 14) be rendered 'thus also;' and the ovxi

just after, 'by no means.' These latter words were me^nt to smite

the conscience of Judas.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
6 ver. How marvellous that the Lord of Glory should condescend

to occupy such a position in relation to creatiu-os so unworthy as we
are ! No wonder Peter should ask, ' Dost Thou wash my feet ?'

7 ver. Let us submit oursilves into the hands of the Saviour

;

believing that He who knows the end from the beginning, is better

able than we are to judge what is good for us; and that what we
know not now, we shall know hereafter.

8 ver. Waywardness, if it cannot be gratified in one way, will

not luifrcquently start to the opposite extreme.

Let us beware of hasty vows, or resolutions. Peter may have

thought his proceeded from humiUty ; but was there not some
appearance of pride, in thijiking ho knew better tlian liis Lord?

Let us seriously consider that, without holiness, wc can have no
part with Jesus, whoso very name declares that ho saves ' his people

from their siiis'

9 ver. It is not tho washing, which is merely ceremonial

;

the inward cleansing, that the Lord regards.

but

10 rcr. Even those who have been really renewed in tlie spu-it

of their minds, may, in passing through lito, contract defilement

from which they require to be cleansed.

85.] Malt. xi.vi. 21, p. 515.

11 ver. Washmg with water by the hands of tho Saviour did

not take away sin. It did not expel tho devil from Judas : it

left him unclean, and ready for the betrayal of his Lord. Do wo
expect that washing with water by tho hands of any hiunan priest-

hood can be more cilicacious, than that of Him who said unto Peter,

' Jf I wash thee not, thou hast tw part with me I' Jesus did not

delude his disciples with the fancied virtues of an outward baptism.

Unlike an apostate pricstliood, he, after the performance of tlie rite,

told liis disciples plainly, ' le arc not all clean.'

Mark xiv. IS, ibid. Luke Xiii. 19, p. 813.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] JESUS EXHORTS TO HUMILITY. [PART IV.

John xiii. 12— .7.

12 So after hc-hnd-washed their^f'eet, and liad-taken liis^garments, ««<^-was-set-down again, he-said unto-

13 them, Kuow-ye what I-havc-donc to-you? Ye call me^Master and^Lord : and ye-saywell; for so I-am.

14 If I then, yourJi^ovA and^Master, have-washcd your/eet ; ye also ought to-wash one-another'sjeet. 15 For

16 I-have-given you an-example xmo^uyfia, that ye should-do as I have-done to-you. Verily, verily, I-say

unto-you, The-servant is not greater than-hisJord ; neither he-that-is-sent greater than-he' that-sent him.

17 If ye-know these-things, happy are-ye if ye-do them. [Ver. 18, p. 815.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

12. Kkow ye what, &c. See ver. 7, p. 811.

13. Ye CAiL ME Masteb and Loed. 'Master,' Lu. xxii. 11,

p. 807— ' Lord,' Jno. xiii. 9, supra.— ' One is your Master,' &c., Mt.

xxiii. 8, 10, § 85, p. 749.—Lu. vi. 46, § 27, p. 265, 'Why caU ye me.

Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say?'—Ac. ii. 36,

he is 'both Lord and Christ.'—Rom. xiv. 9, 'Lord both of the dead

and living.'—1 Cor. viii. 6, 'One Lord Jesus Christ.'—Ph. ii. 11,

'Every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father.'

14. If I THEN, &c. -See Lu. xxii. 24— .7, p. 820.

Wase one another's feet. Believers are in the spirit of

meeJcness to seek the piirijication of such among them as have become

defiled.—Ga. vi. 1, 2, 'Brethren, if [or, although'] a man be over-

taken in a fault, ye whicli arc spiritual, restore such an one in the

spirit of meekness ; considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted.

2, Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.'

15. An example. Mt. li. 29, § 29, p. 284, ' Meek and lowly in

heart.'^l Pe. ii. 21, ' Leaving us an example,' &o.

16. Not gbeateb thak his loed. 1 Vs. v. 3, 'Neither as

being lords over God's heritage, but being ensamples to the flock.'

—2 Pc. ii. 1, 2, ' There shall be false teachers among you, wlio

privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that

bought them, ... 2, And many shall follow their pernicious ways.'

See also the learning of Paul against those who assume a more lofty

hearing among the brethren than did he whom they call Lord, Ac. ix.

29—35 ; 2 Th. ii. 3, 4.

17. If ye know, &c. God reqtdreth the understanding and the

heart, Pr. i. 5, 6, ' A wise man will hear, and will increase learning

;

and a man of understanding shall attain unto wise counsels : 6, to

understand a proverb, and the interpretation [or, an eloquent

speech] ; the words of the wise, and their dark sayings.'.—iii. 13, .4,

' Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, and the man that getteth

understanding. 14, For the merchandise of it is better than the

merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than fine gold.'—iv. 5—7,
' Get wisdom, get understanding : forget it not ; neither dechno

from tlie words of my mouth. 6, Forsake her not, and she shall

preserve thee: love her, and she shall keep thee. 7, Wisdom is

the principal thing ; therefore get wisdom : and with all thy

getting get understanding.'

NOTES.
12—.7. Here om- Lord shews the chief intent of the action he

had been performing, admonishing them to practise the duty it was

meant to suggest.

13. Ye call me Master and Lord. 'O itSdaKaXog nai o Kvpiog,

similar to 'n rabbi, and 10 mar, titles very common among tho

Jewisli doctors, as may be seen in Schoettgen. This double title

was not given except to the most accredited teachers, moi '2T rabbi

vemore, my master, my lord.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
12 vef. We should endeavour to know the mind of the Lord in

his acting toward us.

13 ver. Let us ever duly recognise Christ ; both as our Master,

by whose instructions we are to be enlightened ; and as our Lord,

to whose will we are to submit, and whose directions we are to

follow. He is rightfully our Lord and Master, both because of what

He is, and of what He hath done for us.

14, .5 ver. Let us, when we desire to teach effectually, endeavour,

like our Lord, to teach by doing om-selves that which we desir*

others to do.

Let us learn humility and forbearance in doing good ; not only

from this act of Christ, in washing his disciples' feet, but fi'om his

whole example.

16 ver. Let us be less disposed to criticise the defects of om*

feUow-believers. Rather let us, in the spirit of Christ, endeavour to

seek their rectification. Let him who cannot bear with the foUy and

the vdeness of those around him, look upward to Cluist ; if the

Holy One of God could bear with Judas so long, and continue to

the last the manifestation of kindness, mingled with all needful

warning and reproof; if still he is deahug in this manner with us,

then ought we to deal tenderly with each other.

17 ver. May we both know what Christ hath done for us, and

be thereby led to follow his blessed example : so will a blessedness

be ours in the knowledge of Christ, which cannot be enjoyed except

iu the way of humble obedience to Him, as having 'waslied usfrom
oar sins in his own blood.'

* ' Upon the resumption of our Saviom-'s place at the table, the next thing, in the order of particulars, might be the introduction and
consumption of the paschal lamb j coincident with which, either dui'ing or immediately after it, we may place the institution of the breaking

of the bread, the first part of the Christian sacrament. The lamb in the paschal, and the bread in the evangehcal supper, were equally types

of the same body of Christ

' Besides, it is evident that of the paschal lamb Jesus himself partook ; but of the Gliristian symbol, which was the bread, it does not

appear that he did partake. To judge from the account of each of the Evangehsts, he took bread, and blessed, and brake it, and distributed

it among his disciples ; but it is not said that he ate of it himself : nor m fact, consistently with the design and import of the bread, which

represented his own body as brokenybc them, could he have eaten of it along with them. The same thmg is true of the blessing, consecration,

and distribution of tlie cup, significant of the blood, as the bread was of the body, of Christ. He required all the disciples to drink of that

cup ; but it does not appear that he drank of it himself.

' In the mention of the bread, there is not in St. Mark or in St. Luke (St. Matthew is an exception, for he reads Xo/3wi' 6 'l);CToriff rbv

apTov, xxvi. 26 ; but this may be explained without detriment to the argument derivable from the absence of the article in the other two

instances. Jesus is said to have taken llic bread, because the bread so taken became from that moment the well-known symbol of the

Christian supper ; considered in whicli liglit it could not be spoken of without tlie article), such an use of the Greek article as would imply

that the reception, tbe blessing, and the distribution of that substance, at tliis time, were regular parts of the paschal ceremony, as might

be the case with the cup.'

—

Qreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xhi., p. 177.
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PART IV.] INSTITUTION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER. [SECT. LXXXVII.

(G. 85, .0.) Jesus inshtutes the breaking of bread; the first part of the Lord's supper. He
FORETELLS HIS BETRAYAL. JUDAS LEAVES THE SUPPER CHAMBER.* Matt. XXvi. 20; 21 .5. Mark
xiv. 28; 18—21. Luke xxii. 19; 21—.3. Jolin xiii. 18—30. 1 Cor. xi. 23, .1.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xxvi. 26. Mk. xiv. 22. Lii. xxii. 19. 1 Cor. xi. 23, .4.

Jesus takes bread, and liaving given tlianks, breaks the bread, and

gives to his disciples, saying, * Tahe^ eat; this is my hody^—using

thus symboUcal language, as when just before he washed the

disciples' feet. Our blessed Lord also intimates that they are

hereafter to remember him in the breaking of bread.

•— xxii. 21, .2. Jno. xiii. —
The hand of the betrayer is on the table with the Son of man, who
truly goeth as it was determined ; but woe to the betrayer.

— xiii. 18, .9.

Jesus alludes to Ps. xli. 9, as about to be fulfilled iu Judas' betrayal

of him. Tliis he now tells them, that when it is come to pass, they

may know that it is He of whom David wrote.

— xiii. 20.

Jesus i-eiterates what ho had said, Mt. x. 40, § 39, p. 363, of those

who receive his messengers.

— xxvi. 21. — xiv. 18. — xiii. 21.

Jesus plainly and impressively declares that one of them will betray

him.

— xxii. 23. — xiii. 22.

The disciples look at each other and inquire among themselves who
it can be of whom he speaks.

— xxvi. 22. — xiv. 19.

Unable to identify the betrayer, one in another, they turn each to

his Lord, saying, ' Lord, is it I

V

Matt. xxvi. 20.

[Ver. 25, p. 818.]

20 "And as--they-

were-eating,*

^Jesus

took^bread,

aud blessed it,

and-hxoke it,

Mark xiv. 22.

[Ver. 21, p. 810.]

22 And as-'they-

did-eat,

„Jesus

took bread,

««rf-blessed,

and-hrake it.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxvi. 23, .4. Mk. xiv. 20, .1. Lu. xxii. — Jno. xiii. —
Jesus replies that it is one that dippeth with him in the dish.

The Son of man goetli as it was written of him ; but Jesus re-

minds them that this Divine predetermination will not make guilt-

less the betrayer.— Compare Lu. xxii. 21, .2, p. 814 ; Jno. tiii. 18, .9,

p. 815. It had been goodfor that man if he had not been born.

— xiii. 23, .4.

Peter beckons to the beloved disciple, lying on Jesus' bosom, that

ho should ask their Lord, who it is of whom he spake.

— xiii. 25, .6.

In answer to John's inquiry, Jesus replies that it is the disciple to

whom he should immediately shew special attention at table; and
having dipped the sop, he gives it to Judas Iscariot.

After the sop, Satan enters into Judas. Jesus says to Judas, ' That
thou doest, do quichly.' The import of this saying is, however, not

known to the other disciples. They rather suppose that Judas,

being the treasurer, is directed either to purchase something for the

feast, or to give a portion to the 2^oor.

Judas is assured that he is the betrayer.

Judas, after receiving the sop, goes immediatclv out.

xiii. 30.

Luke xxii. 19.

[Ver. 18, p. 808.]

Aud he-

'took bread,

««c?-gave-thanks,

and-hxake it,

"

19

1 Cor. xi. 23, .4.

*The Lord Jesus 23
the same niglit in-

which he-was-betrayed'

took bread

:

and when-he 21
liad-given-thanks,

he-brake it.

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 26. And as thet weee eatiko. The passover had

been fully prepared previous to the washing, before described, Lu.

xxii. 13— .5, p. 807.—See on Jno. xiii. 2, p. 810.

Lu. xxii. 19. Gave tiianks. So at the miraculous feeding of the

multitudes; the first, Jno. vi. 11, § 40, p. 374;

—

aud second time,

Mt. XV. 36 [Mk viii. 6], § 46, p. 423.

Mt. xxvi. 26. And blesseb. At the first miraculous feeding, as

described by the first two Evangelists, ch. xiv. 19 [Mk. vi. 41], § 40,

p. 374,

—

and by the latter with regard to the fishes at the second

miraculous feeding, Mk. viii. 7, § 4*, p. 423,

—

it is to be noticed

that when the one expression is used, the other is not— ' Blessed,' arid

' gave thanks,' may thus be regarded as equivalent expressions.—
Luke, who alone uses the expression, ' blessed them,' in describing

the miraculous feeding, is. IG, § 40, p. 374, says here, ' and gave

thanks.'— <S'ee xxii. 19, supra.

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 26. As they were eating. ' While they were [yet]

eating,' (I. e., as RosenniuUer translates, towards the end of the

supper,) and tlic laBiuvTuv here, ' as they had just finished the

paschal feast.'

—

Bloomfield.

Messed. ' Not the bread, though many think the contrary, being

deceived by the word IT, which is improperly supplied in our

version. In all the four places referred to above, whether the word

blessed or gave thanks is used, it refers not to the bread, but to

Ood, tlie dispenser of every good. Our Lord here conforms himself

to that contsant Jewish custom, viz., of acknowledging God as the

author of every good and perfect gift, by giving thanks on taking the

bread and taking the cup at their ordinary meals. For every Jew
was forbidden to cat, drink, or use any of God's creatures without

rendering him thanks ; and he who acted contrary to this command
was considered as a person who was guilty of sacrilege. From this

custom we have derived the decent and laudable one of saying grace

(gratias, thanks) before and after meat.*

—

A. C.

And brake it. This was the manner in which bread was dis-

tributed at their common meals when one presided, the cakes being

thin and brittle, and knives not being in use.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
IjU. xxii. 19. Let us, not only at the Communion, but at every I goodness ; and at the same time, let us iiave a hvcly remembrance

other breaking of bread, not forget to bless the Lord for his \
of Him who is the great medium of blessing to man.

* For yote, see preceding page.

85.] Matt. xxvi. 21, p. 815. Mark xiv. 18, ibid. John xiii. 18, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXVII.]

Matt. xxvi. 20.

•' and gave it to-

tlic disciples,

and said,

Take, eat

;

tills is mvjiodv.'

[Ver. 27,' p. 824.]

THE HAND OF THE BETRAYEB, ETC.

Mark xiv. 22.

and gave to-

them,

and said.

Take, eat

:

this is my^body.
• [Ver. 23, ibid.]

Luke xxii. 19.

and gave unto-

them,

saying.

This is my^body
which'is-given

for you : this do in

/emembrance of-me.

[Ver. 20, ibid.]

[PART IV.

1 Cor. xi. 24.

and said,

Take, eat:

this is my^body,
'which' is-broken

for you : this do in

/emembrance of-me.

[Ver. 25, ibid.]

(G. 86.) Jesus foretells his hetrayal by one of those who sat at meat tvith him. What ensues thereupon until

the departure of Judas Iscariot from the supper chamber.—[For Introduction, &c., see p. 812, ..3.]

Matt. xxvi. 21—.5. Mark xiv. 18—21. Luke xxii. 21—.3. John xiii. 18—30.

[Ver. 20, p. 808.] [Ver. 17, ibid?^

"But, behold, the hand of-him' that-betrayeth 21

me is with me on the table. And^truly the- 22
Son of man goeth, as^it-was-determined Kara

TO wpKJuivov: but woe unto-that^man by
whom he-is-betrayed !* [Ver. 28, p. 816.]

scripture illustrations.

Mt. xxvi. 26. Take, eat. Giving and talcing Iread, and eating

Itiercuf together, implied a covenant of mutual fidelity, according to

declared terms—see Is. Iv. 1—3 {quoted, eb. xxiii. 2, § 85, p. 748,

Scribes,' &c.), ' Ho, every one that thirsteth, come,' &e.—Ivi. i; 6,

' For thus eaitli tlie Loed unto the eunuchs tliat keep my sabbaths,

and choose the things that please me, and take hold of my covenant.'

G, 'Also the sons of the stranger, that join themselves to the LoED,

to serve him, and to love the name of the LoBD, to be his servants,

every one that keopeth the sabbath from polluting it, and taketh

hold of my covenant.'

—

See the conduct of the angels and Lot to

each other, after tliey had eaten unleavened hread together, Ge.

xix. 3—22.

This is. A form of expression commonly made use of, w7ien it is

meant that one thing represents another.—Thus the offerings under

the Law, tvhich could never take away sin, nor make reconciliation,

were yet called sin offerings and peace offerings, by virtue of their

typical character only; representing as they did that one offering

whereby Jesus Christ, once for all, hath made reconciliation for the

sins of the people, Heb. ix. 6—28; x. 1—22.

—

The offering of Jesus

for onr salvation brings us under the obligation of a moral sacrifice,

Koni. xii. 1—5, ' I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of

God, that ye present yom- bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your reasonable service.'

—

Compare Heb. x.

5—10, quoted eh. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 454, ' In whom,' &c.

This is mt body. This is the sign of my body, this repre-

sents my body 'which is broken,' and'g\\ei\ for ^on.'—Compare Lu.

xxii. 19 J
1 Cor. xi. 24, supra.—So in Eze. v. 5, it is said of the

prophet's hair, ' This is Jerusalem :' is the sign, or representation, of

Jerusalem;—and in Ga. iv. 25, we read, 'Agar is mount Sinai:'

represents the Law given by Moses on mount Sinai

;

—so in the

account of the institution of the Lord's supper by Luke, ch. xxii. 20,

p. 824, and by Paul, 1 Cor. xi. 25, ibid., we read, ' This cup is tlie

new testament in my blood :' is the sign of the new testament—see

also X. 16, 'The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the com-

munion of the blood of Christ? The bread wliich we break, is it

not the communion of the body of Christ ?'

1 Cor. xi. 24. In bemembrance, &c. Implying that this act

jvas to he observed by them during his absence, ver. 26, ' For as often

as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's

death till he come.'

—

And not only in ceremony were they to do

this; but in their daily life they were also to exemplify this self-

sacrifice, courtesy, and kindness, which the Master had here mani-

fested, Lu. xxii. 27, p. 821 j Jno. xiii. 15, p. 812.

Lu. xxii. 21. That beteateth me. It was while they were

eating his bread, that Jesus made this recognition of the un-

faithftdness of those to whom it was given, Mt. xxvi. 21, .3 [Mk.

xiv. 18, 20; Jno. xiii. 18, 21], pp. 815, ..6.

22. As it was determined. 'As it is written,' Mt. xxvi. 24

[Mk. xiv. 21], p. 816.

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 26. This is, ton. All the best commentators (of course

excepting those of the Romish church) are agreed that the sense of

furt is, represents, or signifies : an idiom common in the Hebrew,

which, wanting a more distinctive term, made use of the verb sub-

stantive ; a simple form of speech, yet subsisting in the common
language of most nations.

—

See Ge. xl. 12 ; xli. 28 ; Da. vii. 23 j

viii. 21 ; 1 Cor. x. 4. Thus the Jews answered their children, who
asked respecting the passover. What is this ? Tliis is the body of

the lamb which our fathers ate m Egypt.

' On the present subject it is justly remarked by bishop Pearson

(on the Creed), tliat we must not so far stand upon the propriety

of speech, wlien it is written. This is my body, as to destroy the

propriety both of the bread and of the body. It is also most acutely

observed by Wctstein, that " wlule Christ was distributing the

bread and.wine, the thought could not but arise in the minds of the

disciples. What can this mean, and what does it denote ? They did

not inquire whether the bread which they saw were really bread, or

whether another body lay unconspicuously liid in the interstices of

the bread, but tvhat this action signified ; of what it was a

representation or memorial." '

—

Bloomfleld.—And see Addenda,

§ 43, p. 396, ' Except te eat,' &c.

Lu. xxii. 19. Which is given for you : this do in remembrance

of me. This expresses the whole design of the sacramental bread.

It is by a strikmg emblem to call to remembrance, in a fivid

manner, the dying sufferings of our Lord. The meaning of this

important passage may be thus expressed :
' As I give this broken

bread to you to eat, so will I deUver my body to be afflicted and

slain for your sins.' And the Christian church, fi-om the earliest

days, has celebrated the Lord's supper, in order thereby to continue

a perpetual memory of his precious death, until his coming again.—
See St. Paul's account of the institution, 1 Cor. xi. 23—.6.

21. The hand. An oriental mode of saying 'the person b at

table with me.'

—

Compare Jno. xiii. 2G, p. 817 ; Ps. xli. 9.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
How remarkable it is, that the Romanists, who pretend to an

|
neglect the plainest rules for the observa.. re of this ordinance, such

absurd and blasphemous literaUty in the words ' This is my body,'
|

{_For Pbac. Keelec. on Lu. xxii. 21, .2, see next page.']

Mail. xxvi. 21, p. 815. Mark xiv. 18, ibid. Luke xxii. 20, p. 824. John xiii. 18, p. 815. 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824. [85.
814



PAET IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 21.

JESUS IS TROUBLED IN SPIRIT

Mark xiv. 18. Luke.

[SECT. LXXXVII.

21 And as-'they-

did-eat,

18 'And as-"tliey'-

sat and did-eat/

John xiii. 18—21.*

[Ver. 17, p. 812.]
'I-speak not of you all : I know wliom I-liave-

chosen
:
but that the scripture may-be-lulfilled.

He' that-eateth^ bread with me hath-lifled-np
his^heel against me. Now I-tell you belbre,it-

come, that, when it-is-come-to-pass, ye-may-
believe that I am he. Verily, verily, I-say 20
unto-you. He ' that-receiveth whomsoever I-

eend receiveth me; and ho' that-receiveth me
receiveth him' that-sent me.'

18

10

''When-^Jesus'-had-'thus'-said, he-was-
troubled £rajoax0»j iu' spirit, and testified.

21

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xiii. 18. I speak not of tott all. Se had intimated a douit

as to the fidelity of his disciples in ver. 16, .7, p. 812, which he does

not apply to all of them, but specially to Judas, ver. 18, .9.

—

The

ireacliery of Judas was before noticed, Lu. xxii. 3— 6, § 86, p. 800.

I KNOW WHOM I nAVE cuosEN. Cli. vi. 70, § 43, p. 395, ' Have

not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil ?'

The SOEIPTITKE, &e. Ps. xli. 9, 'Yea, mine own familiar friend,

in whom I trusted [Heb., the man of my peace\ which did cat of

my bread \see Mt. xxvi. 26], hath lifted up [Heb., magnified^ his

heel against me.'

20. Whomsoetee I SEND. See Mt. x. 40, § 39, p. SGS.—Although
the messenger should prove a Jiulas, men icill not lose the reward to

be had in receiving the messeng^ of Jesus; but in order to tliis, they

must see that the messenger is ^der his Lord's commands, as given
ver. 13—.6, § ib., p. 358,— that he lias his Master's credentials,

ch. vii. 15—20, § 19, p. 192.

Mk. xiv. 18. Did eat. See before, Jno. xiii. 18, and after, ver. 26.

Jno. xiii. 21. Teoubled IN SPIEIt. 'Being grieved,' &c., Mk. iii.

5, § 25, p. 251.—'Now is my soul troubled,' Jno. xii. 27, § 82, p. 691.

NOTES.

Jno. xiii. 18. He that eatelh bread tvith me. To eat with one was

a proof of friendship.— 5'ee 2 Sa. ix. 11. Mt. ix. 11, § 3G, p. 336

;

Qe. xUii. 32. Tliis means that Judas had been admitted to all the

privileges of friendship, and had partaken of the usual evidences

of his affection. These words of David, Ps. xli. 9, are supposed

to have been originally uttered in reference to the treachery of

Ahithophel towards him.

—

See 2 Sa. xv. 12, 31. But we leam from

this passage, that they were spoken prophetically of the treachery of

Judas towards Christ, of whom David was a type.

Hath lifted up his heel against me.

to the original is, ' hath supplanted me ;

'

his foot.'

The meaning according

' hath tripped me up with

19. Noto I tell you before, if-c. Meaning, ' I tell you this now,

before it has taken place, tliat when it shall have come to pass, ye

may be confirmed in yom- faith, that I am He whom I professed to

be, the Clu-istj' that being implied, though, as ch. viii. 24, § 55,

p. 503, not expressed. ITtoTttiffj/re is taken as at ii. 11, § 11, p. 115.

Our Lord's purpose was not only to oonfirni their faith, but to

prepare them for the perfidy soon to bo disclosed ; since liis words
allude to only one traitor, as indeed he soon afterwards intimates in

express terms.

20. He that receiveth whomsoever I send, ^-c. 'This was the

substance of what our Lord had before delivered

—

see Sceip. Illvs.,

Lu. X. 16, § 60, p. 549—and now repeated by him, in immediate
connection with his words, iu ver. 18, .9, in order that the apostles

might bear in mind that their ofEce and mission were stUl the same,

though one had proved himself a traitor.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

21. Troubled in spirit. See ch. xii. 27, § 82, p. 691. Jesus was
man, as well as 6od; and he felt like other men; and his tender

sensibilities were affected not less deeply by baseness and treason.

Testified, He bore witness to the truth ; openly declared, what
he had before intimated, that one of them would betray him.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

as the breaking of one bread among many ! In place of this, they

give each one an entire cake, transubstantiated, they say, into the

body, blood, soul, and Divinity of Christ. Moreover, as they must

take without breaking, so must they swallow without eating ; and

they can scarcely take in remembrnnce of Christ that wliich they

say is really his corporeal presence. Let us feel more and more

the necessity of diffusing a knowledge of the Scriptures, and the

principles of common sense, throughout the body of the people,

Jno. xiii. 21. Men hardened by sin can outwardly perform the

most solemn acts of devotion.

22 ver. It is not in the power of the Eucharist, any more than in

the washing with water, to save a man possessed of the devil, as was

Judas. Prom his case, we may plainly see that the sacrament docs

not possess any intrinsic virtue. If it had been so, our Lord would

not have thus spoken of Judas, one of those who partook of the bread.

A man's fiJfiUing prophecy in the perpetration of crime, does not

free him from guilt. The death of Clu-ist had been foretold, but the

crime of Judas in betraying him was not the less ; and of its

criminaUty, and the misery connected therewith, Judas was faith-

fully forewarned.

Jno. xiii. 18. Jesus was not deceived in Judas, whom he had
taken to be a disciple and an apostle.

19 ver. Those things which would have been apt to shake our

faitli to the utmost, such as the unfaithfulness of an apostle, and
equally of the apostolical succession, our Lord has kindly ovcrniled

for the confirmation of oiu' faith, by having made them the subjects

of prophecy.

20 ver. Let the Cliristian minister never forget that ho has to

present Cluist to the people, not only in word, but by example.

• 'At this point of time, . . . that is, directly after Lu. xxii. 22, I think it right to introduce Jno. xiii. 18, .0, 20. It is incredible liow

much these verses all gain, by this arrangement, in clearness, propriety, and signiCcnncy ; and tlic only objection to it is, that they appear

to follow, as part of a continuous discourse, on ver. 17 [p. 812]. But so docs xiv. 1 [p. 827], on xiii. 38 [p. 820] ; and yet much
independent matter—one circ\imstance whereof was the institution of the cup at least—must, as we shall see by and by, liavo been inter-

posed between them. The supplementary character of St. John's Gospel is, in fact, an answer to tlio whole objection.

85.] Luke xxu. 20, p. 824. 1 Cor. xi. 25, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXVII.]

Matt. xxvi. 21.

he-said,

Verily I-say unto-you,

that one of you

shall-betray me.

LORD, IS IT I?

Mark xiv. IS.

^Jesus said,

Verily I-say unto-you,

One of you
'which'eateth with me

shall-betray me/

Matt. xxvi. 22—.4.

22 *And they-\vere-"exceeding'-sorrowful,

and-hegan every-one of-them to-say uuto-him/

23

24

' Lord, is-it I Mi)ti tyu> tl/ui ?

'

And he' answered a/id-stdd,

He' that-dipiDeth A/4\hand

with me in the dish,

'"the-same shall-betray me.

The Son of 'man goeth as it-is-

written of him : but woe unto-that^man by
whom the Son of'man is-betrayed ! it-had-

been good for-that^man if he-had-'nof-

been-born."

[Ver. 25, p. 818.]

Luke xxii. 2.3.

[PART IT.

John xiii. 22.

and said.

Verily, verily, I-say unto-you,

that one of you"

[Ver. 22, p. 814.]

*And they began 23
to -enquire among
themselves,^which

of them it-was that'

should do this-thiug.''

[Ver. 24, p. 820.]

shall-betray mo.
^Then the 22
disciples

looked one-"on"-

another, doubting of

whom he-spake."

[Ver. 23, i?/fra.]

Mark xiv. 19—21.

And they 'began to-be-sorrowful,

and to-say unto-him
'one by one,''

/*• it I Mi'jTi lyw ?

and another said, Is it I?
'And he' answered a?id-saii unto-them,

li is one of the twelve, that'dippeth

with me in the dish.""

The Son of man indeed goeth, as it-is-

writteu of him : but woe to-that^man by
whom the Son of man is-betrayed!

good were-it for-that^man if he-had-"never"

been-born.

[Ver. 22, p. 813.]

19

20

21

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mk. xiv. 18. Eateth with me. See on Mt. xxvi. 26, p. 814,

' Take, eat.'— Sucft. iiifidelity was disgrace/id even among the

heathen, as Da. xi. 26, .7.

Jno. xiii. 22. Then the disciples looked, &c. First, the

disciples looked on one another, and then inquired among themselves

[Lu. xxii. 23], as if they would find the betrayer each in some other

than himself : but the hypocrisy of Judas had been such, as that they

could not detect the betrayer, and so were obliged each to turn

inward, and ask of Sim that searcheth the heart, 'Lord, is it I?'

Mt. xxvi. 22 [Mk. xiv. 19]. It appears that they could ea

suspect himself, rather than suspect Judas, the son of Simon.

Mt. xxvi. 23. Dippeth his hand with me. Lu. xxii. 21, p. 814,

' The hand of him that betrayeth me is with me on the table.'

24. As IT IS wkitten. Ps. xxii.; Iv. 12; Is. liii.; Da. ix. 26;

Zee. xi. 12, .3.—r^e writing is recognised, Mk. ix. 12, § 51, p. 456

;

Lu. xiiv. 25 .6, 46, §§ 94, .8, pp. 961, .81; Ac. xvii. 2, 3; xxvi.

22, .3 ; 1 Cor. XV. 3.

But woe unto that man, &c. Ch. xviii. 6—9, § 52, p. 476,

' But whoso shall offend one of these,' &c.

NOTES.

Jno. xiii. 22. Looked one on another. tjiXiirov tlq aXX. Tlus well

depicts their anxiety, as cnropoifiivoi does their perplexity, what to

think or whom to suspect.

—

See Ge. xiii. 1.

Mt. xxvi. 23. That dippeth, ijr. It is probable that at this very

instant our Lord and Judas, with some other of the disciples, were

dipping the bitter herbs that were to be eaten with the paschal lamb

in a vessel of vinegar or other sauce then in use, which stood on the

table for that purpose.

24. The Son of man. That is, the Messiah : the Christ.

—

See

on eh. viii. 20, § 34, p. 323.

Goeth. vtrayti, ' is going.' The present tense is used to denote

the nearness of the things predicted.

If had been good for that man if he had not been born. 'KoXo
— iyirvifii} is a formula employed by the ancients to express a

condition the most miserable ; of which examples are adduced by

the commentators. The most apposite is Schemoth K. § 40, p. 135.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mk. xiv. 18—20. How carefully concealed must have been the

true character of the betrayer, when each disciple felt more inclined

to suspect himself than to suspect Judas ! But however men may
deceive their fellow men, or notwithstanding whatever lengths God
may allow them to go in even religious affairs, they cannot escape

detection. Judas was allowed to dip his hand into the dish with

our Lord, at even the Last Supper ; but this was no evidence of a

want of (hsecrnmeut in Christ, although it was a manifestation of

the most wonderful forbearance.

' St. John proceeds to subjoin—which is a confirmation of this arrangement—that, after saying these things, viz., after ver. 20, Jesua

was troubled, or distressed, in spirit ; evidently by a lively sense of the perfidy and ingratitude of one of his own apostles, such as the

preceding reflections could not but obtrude upon liim : and testified^ that is, bore witness to thefuturity of his guilt, saymg, dp.))v, djxi]v,

Xifuj vfiiv oT-i de it vfiuiv TrapaSwcii /li. Here, then, his account coincides critically, and in the use of the very same expressions, with

Mt. xxvi. 21, and Mk. xiv. 18. The perplexity produced among the disciples by this sudden and open declaration, is next specified by all

the Evangelists, and carries forward the thread of the narrative in a very natural order ; though St. Luke, for the reasons so often assignee",

without descending into particulars, is content barely to notice the fact. St. John does so descend ; but only to supply an anecdote

omitted by St. Matthew and by St. Mark, yet intimately connected with what they do record.'

—

Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xiii., p. 183.

816
Matt. xsvi. 25, p. 818. Imke xxu. 20, p. 824. 1 Cor. xi. 25, ibid. [85.



PART rv.]

Matt.

LOKB, WHO IS IT? CSECT. Lxxxvn.

John xiii. 23—.9. [Ver. 22, m/jna.']

*"Now there-was leaning on^Jesus'^bosom one of-his^disciples, whom^Jesus loved. 23
Simon Peter therefore beckoned to-him, that-he-should-ask who it-should-bo of 24
whom he-spake. He then lying sTriTTEtrwv on^.Tesus\breast saith unto-him, Lord, who 25
is-it ? ^Jesus answered, He it-is, to-whom I shall-give a'sop, when-I-have-dipped it. 2G
And when-he-had-dipped the sop, he-gave it to-Judas Iscariot, the son of-Simon.

And after the sop^Satan entered into him. Then said^Jesus unto-him. That thou- 27
doest, do quickly Ta\iov. Now no-man at-the table knew for what intent he-spake 28
this unto-him. For some of them thought, because^Judas had tlie bag, that^Jesus 29
liad-said unto-him, Buy tliouc things that we-have need-of against the feast; or, that

he-should-give something to-the poor."

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS

Jno. xlii. 23. Whom Jesus loved. Ch. xxi. 24, § 97, p. 979

'The disciple whicli tcstlfieth of these things.'

—

Compare vnth

ver. 20, § ib.

2'!.. Beckoned. See Lii. v. 7, § 20, p. 208.

26. Gave it to Judas. Jesus continued to the last to exemplify

Ms own law oj love—Eom. xii. 20, 'If tliine enemy hunger, feed

him,' &c.

27. And aptee the sor, &c. Rom. ii. 4, 5, ' Not knowing that

tlie goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance? 5, But after tliy

Iiarduess and impenitent heart treasurest up unto tliyself wrath.'

That thou doest, do quickly. 1 Ki. XTiii. 21, ' ITow long halt

ye between two opinions?'—Rev. iii. 15, .6, 'I would thou wert

cold or hot. 16, So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither

cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth.'

NOTES.

" lie that knowcth the law, and doetli it not, it were better for him

that he had not come into the world."'

—

Hloomfield.

Jno. xiii. 23. Leaning on Jesus' bosom. Rather, according to the

original, 'lying in Jesus' bosom ;' i. e., reclining at table in the place

which was next to, and immediately in front of, our Loi'd. This

situation, Kypke observes, was one chiefly assigned to near and dear

connections, as wives and eliildren, of which he adduces several

examples.

34. Becl-oned. viiet. With a motion of the head, i. e., 'nodded.'

Made signs to Jolin, who was so placed as to inqiiire without being

heard by the rest. And see on Lu. v. 7, § 20, p. 208.

25. Lying on. tTrtTriaCu', 'leaning upon.' Euthymius, however,

tliinks he did not alter his posture, but merely turned his head.

That the question was put in a low voice, and answered in the same

tone, is plain from ver. 28, .9.

26. When lie had dipped, S(c. The Arabian fashion is, for all

present to help themselves with their hands out of the same dish.

In the East they use neither knife, fork, nor spoon : nor is delicacy

so much violated, if we consider the frequent ablutions, never

omitted before and after a meal. The Moors and Arabians wash

their hands before every meal, which they eat with their fingers.

The food is thrown by a jerk into the mouth, so that the fingers are

PRACTICAL

Jno. xiii. 27. Wo may feel the presence of a false friend—

a

betrayer, to bo irksome ; and earnestly desire he would declare

liimself ; but until by overt acts his true character is made manifest,

we ought to treat him as Jesus did Judas.

clean. This giving the sop was one of the closest testimonies of

his friendly affection.

27. Satan entered into him. The devil had before this put it into

liis heart to betray Jesus, ver. 2, p. 810.

That thou doest, S;c. 'These words are not to be evaded, as

being permissive or dismissive. They are like the sayuig of God
to Balaam, TIu. xxii. 20, and of our Lord to the Pharisees, Mt. xxiii.

32 (§ 85, p. 754). The course of sinful action is pre-supposed;

and the command to go on is but the echo of that mysterious ap-

pointment by which the sinner, iji the exercise of his own corrupted

will, becomes the instrument of the purposes of God.'

—

Alford.

May it not rather be that our Lord here directs Judas to choose

quickly, and be decided in his choice—not to be double-minded—to

be either cold or hot ? Viewed thus, the words of om- Saviour

are full of meaning to all his disciples. Mr. Grcswell thinks

differently.

—

See foot-note, infra.

29. Buy those things that we have need of against the feast.

Calmet's observation here has weight in it—'The disciples, who
thought that our Lord had said this to Judas, know well that on

the day of the passovcr there was neither buying nor selling in

Jerusalem. This, therefore, did not happen on the paschal evening

;

it appears to me, by the whole text of St. John, that the passover

did not begin till the time in which our Lord expired upon the cross.'

REFLECTIONS.

28, .9 ver. It would appear that our Lord was in tlie habit of

using money both in purchasing, and in givmg sometliing to the

poor. In this attention to the claims of justice and of mercy, He
also left us an example that we shouldfollmo his steps.

* 'The relative posture of those who reclined on a common couch was such, that the head of the lower was nearly on a par with the

breast of the higher up of the two. Hence the observation of the Evangohst, ''Ewi-Ktauiv fi IkiTvos ini to aTt)SoQ rov 'liiaov—which means

liis leaning back upon the breast of Jesus : as would necessarily be the case if he wished, wliilo in his pre-existing situation, to ask him a

question.

' This private conversation, then, we may suppose would take place after the questions recorded by St. Matthew and St. Mark, as far

as they go in conjunction, had been put and been answered. It is evident, however, from the mention of the dish, which now ensues, and

which we may presume denotes the dish of bitter herbs (or TriKpiSic) prepared after a certain manner by themselves :
and brought in when

tlie eating of the lamb was over, that the solemnity was far advanced ; and, consequently, that the night was proport ionably advanced also

;

whieli accounts for the assertion, Jno. xiii. 30. Upon the reception of the sop, Satan, says the Evangehst, entered into Judas; and I

persuade myself that the words directly after ascribed to our Lord—S ttokTc irolTjaof rnxiov—viere intended, and are to be understood, as

addressed to Satan then in possession of Judas, thongh they would appear to the rest of the company as addressed to Judas.

'The departure of Judas foUowed with no delay on the reception of the sop; and if his departure, forjhe reason assigned, created no

sui-prise among the rest of the disciples, two conclusions will be presumptively estabhshod by it; viz., that this supper was not a paschal

supper ; and, whatsoever it was, that the supper was almost over. On the paschal night no member of the paschal sodalitium would have

thought of leaving the paschal chamber before midnight at least ; or if he did quit it, his departure would be sometliing out of course.'—

areswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., pp. 185, ..6.

Liiie xxii. 20, ibid., and ver. 24, p. 820. 1 Cor. xi. 26, p. 824.

817 3 F
85.] Malt. xxvi. 27, p. 824. Mark xiv. 23, ibid.



SECT, r^xxxvii.] JUDAS DEPARTS FROM

^Fatt. xxvi. 25.

[Vcr. 21, p. 816.]

25 "Then Jiiilas, wliicli' betrayed liim, answered and-

said. Master, is-it I M/;rt tyw dfii ? Ile-said unto-

him, Thou hast-said/* [Ver. 20, p. 813.]

THE SUPPER CHAMBER.

John xiii.

[PART IV.

30.

''He then having-received the sop went-

immediately-out: and it-was night.

30

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 25. Judas, . . . said. Master, is it I? What excessive

impudence! He knew, in liis conscience, that he had already

hetrai/ed liis Master, and was waiting now for the serranta of

tlio chief priests, tliat lie might deliver him into their hands ; and

vet lio says (lioping tliat ho liad transacted his business so privately

"that it liad not yet transpired), blaster, is it II Each of the other

disciples said Ki'ptt, Lokd, is it I! But Judas dares not, or xoill

not, use tliis august title, but simply says, pa/3/3(, Teacheb, is it I?

Thou hast said. 2i fiirnc, or jin'lOM ]in«, atun amaritun, 'Ye

have said,' was a common form of expression for Yes ; IT IS so.

' When the Zipporenses inquired wliether Rabbi Judas was dead ?

the son of Kaplira answered, Ye have said,' i. e., He is dead.

Jno. xui. 30. He .... went immediately out : and it was night.

Urged by the prince of dai-kness, and in the time of darkness, he

did this work of darkness.

(G. 87.)t Upon the departure of Judas, Jesus comforts his disciples: he foretells that

Peter will thrice deny him. The disciples dispute which of them should be greatest,

AND ARE REBUKED BY JeSUS. He AGAIN FORETELLS THAT PeTER WILL THRICE DENY HIM, Jo]in

xiii. 31—.8; Luke xxii. 24—38. Jesus institutes the blessing of the cup; the remaining

PART OF the Lord's supper.—Matt. xxvi. 27—.9. Mark xiv. 23—.5. Luke xxii. 20. 1 Cor. xi. 25.

ANALYSIS.

Jno. xiii. 81—.3. The traitor having left the company of the

ajiostles, Jesus speaks of being glorified.

34, .5, He bequeaths to them the ' neiv commandment^

which requires them to love each other : this love to be the mark of

(heir discipleship.

36. Peter asks his Lord, ' Whither goest thou V
Jesus tells liim that he cannot now foUow him, but that he will

hereafter.

37. Peter asks, Why not now ? and expresses his

readiness even to die for Jesus' sake.

38. Jesus questions Peter's readiness to make such

B sacrifice, warning him that before the crowing of the cock, he shall

thrice deny his Master.

Lu. xxii. 24—38. The disciples dispute among themselves

WHICH OF them should BE GREATEST, &e.

25— .7. Jesus tells them that the superiority they are

to aim at, is in contrast to the lordship exercised by the great ones

of tlie earth : it is to be, after his own example, eminent in service.

28—30. He recognises tlieir faithfulness hitherto, and

(cUs them, that in the kingdom which tlie Father hath appointed

him, lie wUl give them to possess power, honour, and joy, with

authority over ' the twelve teibes oe Israel.'

31, .2. He solemnly apprises Simon of Satan's desire

to sift the disciples as wheat ; speaks of his intercession in Peter's

bclialf ; and requests, that wlien convinced of liis weakness, he will

use his power in strengthening the brethren.

• 33. Peter again boasteth.

34. Jesus again warns, as Jno. xiii. 38.

35. Jesus asks if anything was wanting to them

when they were sent out in immediate dependence upon the pro-

vidence of God. Thoy say, ' Nothing.'

Lu. xxU. 36, .7. He tells them that now they may avail them-

selves of ordinary provision, and exhorts them that they each make

every honest endeavour to become possessed of a sword. That they

may be able to defend themselves against tlie assaults of the enemy,

it will be necessary to know what is written in the Scriptures re-

specting the Messiah in his first advent : for now the things

predicted concerning his humiliation are about to be fulfilled, even

to his being ' reckoned among the transgressors.'

38. The disciples, supposing him to speak of the

sword used by the rulers of this world, say, ' Lord, . . . here are

tivo sivords.' Jesus' reply.

Mt. xxvi. 27. Mk. xiv. 23. Lu. xxii. 20. 1 Cor. xi. 25. Jesus

takes the cup, and liaving given thanks, gives it to the disciples,

saying, ' Drink ye all of it.'

— xxvi. 28. — xiv. 24. — xxii. 20. — xi. 25. Con-

tinuing the same symbohc language he had used with regard to the

wasliing, the bread, and the sword, he tells them that this is the

' blood of the new testament,' shed for them, and for the remission of

the sins of many ; and that as oft as they drink, they are thus to do

in remembrance of him.

— xxvi. 29. — xiv. 25. In opposition to the vain conceit of

the Romanists, Jesus speaks of the wine as still but the fruit of the

vine ; and, remarkably in contrast to the practice of tlie priests, lie

gives it to all tlie disciples, and drinks not of it himself; but he

speaks of a day when he will di'ink it new with them, 'in the

KINGDOM op God.'

* ' After this, we may place without liesitation, and in a consecutive order, Jno. xiii. 30—the end ; a part of his Gospel which stands

entirely by itself, and it would be in vain to pretend to harmonize with any portion of the rest. It is memorable, however, as containing

an express prediction of the denials of Peter ; a prediction which, as arising naturally out of the course and turn of the conversation, it

would be improper to consider an anticipation : and if it is not an anticipation, but an actual part of the narrative where it stands, is a

distinct and independent instauce of any such prophecy
;
yet as no such prophecy has hitherto preceded, though similar predictions may

be hereafter repeated, it will be the first instance of the kind.'

—

dreswell. Vol. III. Diss, xiii., p. 186.

t Lesson 86, in the ' Graduated Simultaneous System,' is John xiii. 31— .8 ; Matt. xxvi. 27—.9 ; Mark xiv. 23—.5 ; Luke xxii. 20,

24—38 ; John xiii. 31—.8.

Matt. xxvi. 27, p. 824. Mark xiv. 23, ibid. Luke xxii. 20, ibid., and ver. 24, p. 820. John xiii. 31, p. 819. 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824. [86.
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PART IV.] OF JEStrS' GLOEIFICATION. [SECT. LXXXTn.

Jesus comforts his disciples ; and foretells that Petei will thrice deny him.—John xiii. 81—.8.

31 Therefore, when he-was-gone-out,^Jesus said, Now is-'the Son of 'man'-glorified, and^God is-glorified

32 in him. If^God be-glorified in him,^God shall-'also'-glorify him in himself, and slmll-straightway-glorify

33 him. Little-children, yet a-little-while I-am with you. Ye-shall-seek me: and as I-said unto-the Jews,

31 Whither I go, ye can not come ; so now I-say to-you. A-new commandment I-give uuto-you, That
35 ye-love one-another; as I-have-loved you, that ye also love one-another. By this shalI-"all-;««;r-know

that ye-are my disciples, if ye-have love one-'to'-another.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xiii. 31. When he was gone out. When the old leaven

was at length purged oiit^ in the removal of the hetrayer from the

company of the disciples, ver. 29, 30, p. 817, Jesus could more freely

minister comfort to his true disciples, as in xiv.—.vii., infra.

Son of man olohified. Jesus had in the case of Judas an

opportunity of acting according to his own laiv of love, so as to

manifest forbearance and kindness to the utmost; the most perfect

gentleness, combined tvith the greatest truthfulness,—He had won the

crown of victory ; not having been overcome of evil, but having over-

come evil with good, Bom. xii. 21.

—

And noiu by simply speaking the

truth, and acting according to the law of kindness, he has glorified

God even in the case of the unfruitful branch, Jno. xv. 2, p. 836.

—

Tlie like conduct is calledfor in us, 2 Cor. vi.

OrOD IS GLOBIFIED IN HIM. Ch. XV. 8, p. 837, ' Herein,' &c.

32. If God be olokified in him. Ch. viii. 49, § 55, p. 509, ' I

honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me.'—Ph. ii. 6—8, quoted

Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, .6, ' Cheist,' &c.

God shall also oloeift, &e. Ph. ii. 9—11, quoted ibid.

STEAiaHTWAT GLOEIFY HIM. Ac. iii. 13, 'The God of our

fathers, hatli glorified his Son Jesus; whom ye delivered up.'

—

1 Pe. i. 21, 'Raised him up from the dead, and gave him glory;

that yom* faith and hope might be in God.'

33. Little childken. 1 Jno. ii. 12, 28 ; iii. 7, 10, .8 ; iv. 4 ; v.

21.—See Sales, 1 Cor. iii. 1 ; 1 Pe. ii. 2.

Yet a little while, &c. Ch. xiv. 19, infra, p. 831 ; xvi.

16—22, pp. 845, ..6.

I SAID UNTO THE JEWS. Ch. vii. 33, .4; viii. 21, § 55, pp. 495,

603.

Whithee I GO, &c. See on ver. 36, p. 820.

34. A NEW COMMANDMENT. 1 Jno. ii. 7, 8, 'Again, a new
commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him

and in you.'

—

And yet it is an old commandment, iii. 11, ' The

message that ye heard from the beginning, that we should love one

another.'

—

But the illustration of the law of love, as given in the

Son of Ood, is new, Rom. v. 7, 8, ' For scarcely for a righteoua man
will one die : yet peradventm-e for a good man some would even

dare to die. 8, But God comraendeth his love toward us, in that,

while we were yet sinners, Cljrist died for us.'

—

And irew motive is

supplied, by our being made members one of another in him, Eph. iv.

15, .6, ' Speaking the truth in love, may grow up into him in all

things, which is the head, even Christ : 16, from whom the whole

body fitly joined together and compacted by that wliich every joint

supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure of every

part, maketh increase of tlie body unto the edifying of itself in love.'

That te lote one anothee. Le. xix. 18, ' Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself.*

—

This is the old commandmeyit recognised by

our Lord, Mt. xix. 19, § 75, p. 644 ;

—

the second of the two great

commandments, on which hang all the Law and the FropJiets, xxii.

37—40 [Mk. xii. 29—31], § 85, p. 736.—See aUo Lu. x. 27, § 60,

p. 551.

As I have loved tou. Rom. v. 8, ' God commendeth his love

toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.'

—

This is the new sanction to the lam of love, and example of obedience

thereto.—See Jno. xv. 12—.4, infra, p. 837.—TAe love of Christ

passeth knoioledge, Eph. iii. 17— .9, ' That Clirist may dwell in your

hearts by faith ; that ye, being rooted and grounded in love, 18,

may be able to comprehend with all saints, what is the breadth,

and length, and depth, and height ; 19, and to know the love of

Christ, which passeth knowledge, that ye might be filled with

all the fulness of God.'

—

The example which Jesus gave is that

which is to befoUoived in the nearest and dearest relations, v. 23—.9

(quoted 3no. ii. 1, § 11, p. 113, 'A maekiage ').—Ga. vi. 2, 'Bear

ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.'

—

1 Pe. ii. 24, 'Who liis own self bare om- sins in his own body on

the tree,' &c.—1 Jno. iii. 16, ' Hereby perceive we the love of God,

because Uo laid down his life for us : and we ought to lay

down our lives for the bretlu-en.'

35. Br THIS SHALL ALL, &c. Men do but deceive themselves, or

attempt to deceive others, if without manifesting brotherly love, they

NOTES.

Jno. xiii. 31. Note is tlie Son of man glorified. See Sceip. Illus.

Tliis seems to intimate a close connection between the departm'e of

Judas and the sayings of o\w Lord which immediately follow. In

order to see this, it is needful to think of the patience required to

bear with the company of Judas, imtU he should openly declare

himself, or voluntarily withdraw. In such circumstances Jesus

continued steadfast in the manifestation of truth and of love. He
perfectly glorified his Father, to whom he had himself before

pointed as the Great Example of long-suffering kindness, Mt. v. 45,

.8, § 19, p. 180.

33. So now I say to you. That is, they coidd not follow then, ch.

xiv. 2, p. 827. He was about to die and to return to the Father,

and for a time they must be-willing to be separated from him. But

he consoled his true disciples, ver. 36, p. 820, witli the assurance

that the separation would be only temporary, and that they should

afterwards follow liun.

34. A new commandment. See ScEir. Illus. Brotherly love is

here called 'a new commandment^ not as if it had not all along

existed in the law of God, but because Christ revived it when it was

sadly corrupted and almost forgotten, and enjoined it by a new

example, and with nexo exphcations, motives, and enforcements, that

it might be observed with a new spirit and temper, and in a new

manner, as a fundamental law of his kingdom.

35. By this shall all men know, S^'c. The disciples of different

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xiii. 31. Let us, after the example of our dear Lox-d, glorify

God, both in doing and in suffering.

32 ver. If God be glorified in humanity, in the person of the Son

of man, then will humanity, in the person of the Son of man, be

glorified in the Divinity.

He who glorified God, in the manifestation of grace and truth,

amid all outward discouragement, suffering liy and for the sinfulness

of man even unto the death, rejoiced in the rich reward he was to

receive from God the Father in resuiTection life. Let us also look

86.] Matt. ixvi. 27, p. 824. Mark xiv. 23, ibid.

upon our present afllictions as but for a moment in comparison of

the eternal weight of glory hereafter to be enjoyed.

33 ver. Let us bo prepared to part with those we hold most dear

upon earth, remembering that, if we and they are the Lord's, it is

only now wo part—we shal* meet hereafter.

34 ver. Let us continue to love one another for Christ's sake, even

as he halh loved us who were so utterly unworthy.

35 ver. It is not so much by outward uniformity, cither in

rehgious rites, or even doctrinal profession, as by the trutlifulness of

Luka iiii. 20, ibid., and ver. 24, p. 820. 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824.
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STICT. LXXXTir.l JKStJS FORETELLS THAT PETER WILL THRICE DENY HIM. [PART IT.

John xiii. SO— .8.

80 Simon Peter said nnto-liiin, Lord, ^vliither goest-thou ? ^Jesus answered him, Whitlier I-go, tliou-canst

;?7 not follow me now; but thoii-shalt-follow me afterwards. ^Peter said unto-liim, Lord, why can-'nof-I

ft^^ follow thee now ? l-will-lay-down niyjife for thy-sake. ^Jesus answered him, Wilt-thou-lay-down thy

life for my-sake? Verily, verily, I-'say nnto-thee, The-cock shall-'nof-crow, till thou-hast-denied me

thrice. [Ch. xiv. 1, p. 827.]

CG. 88.) The disciples dispute amon;/ themselves which of them should he fireatest, and are rebuked hijJe^usS

He ar/ain foretells that Peter will thrice deny him.—Luke xxii. 24—38.

[Ver. 23, p. 81G.]

24 And there-was also a-strife (piXoviiKia among them,,which of-them should-be accounted the-greatest.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

profess to be followers of Cltrist, JaT iii. 14, ' If ye have bitter

envying and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against

the truth.'— 1 Jno. ii. 9—11, ' He that saith he is in the light, and

liateth his brother, is in darkness even until now. 10, He that

loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is none

occasion of stumbling in him. 11, But he that hatetli his brother

is in darkness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not whither

he goetli, because that darkness hath blinded his eyes.'

—

It is by ihe

true manifestation of love t/tat we declare we are Ctirisiians, ver. 5,

'Whoso kcepeth his word, in him verily is the love of God
perfected : hereby know we that we are in liim.'— iii. 14—.7,

'We know that wo hare passed from death unto life, because

we love the bretlu-en. He tliat loveth not his brother abideth

in death. 15, Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and

ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. 16,

Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down his life

for us : and wo ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. 17,

But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need,

and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from liim, how dwelleth

the love of God in him?—iv. 7—17, 'Beloved, let us love one

another: for love is of God ; and every one that loveth is born
of God, and knoweth God,' &c.

Jno. xiii. 36. Whithee GOEst thotj? Referring to tohat our

Lord had said, ver. 33, p. 819, ' Whither I go,' &o.

Canst not pollow me now. Which was amply proved when lie

could not watch with Mm one hour, Mk. xiv. 37, § 88, p. 8G7;

—

and

toheii afterioards he denied him with, oaths and with curses, ver. 70,

.1, § 89, p. 887.

Tnou SHALT roii.ow me aeieewaeds. Ch. xxi. 19, § 97.

p. 978, ' This spake he, signifying by what death he should glorify

God. And when he liad spoken this, he saith unto him. Follow

me.'

—

And Peter aftertoards did boldly follow his Master in wit-

nessing a good confession, and that in the face of all opposition, Ac.

iv. 8—12, .9,20; xii. 3, 4.

37. Lat down my iiFE. Lu. xxii. 33, § 86, p. 822, itfra;

Mk. xiv. 31, infra, p. 859.

38. The cock shall not grow, till, &c. Lu. xxii. St, p. 823,

' The cock shall not crow this day, before that thou shalt thrice

deny that thou knowest me.'—Mt. xxvi. 34, p. 859, 'Before the

cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.'—Mk. xiv. 30, ibid., 'Before

the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me tlu-iee.'

—

See this pre-

diction fulfilled, ver. 68, § 89, p. 890.

Lu. xxii. 24. Which .... gbeatest. This question had before

been raised among ttiem shortly after the Transfiguration, ch. ix. 46,

§ 52, p. 471 ; Mk. ix. 34, p. 474; Mt. xviii. 1, § 53, p. iW.—Tlien Tie

tooJc a child and placed him before them as an example of hnmilify,

ver. 2—4, ib.—Now he gives himself as an example of that liumble

service, in truth and in love, which he calledfor, in each, towards the

others, ver. 27, p. 821, infra.— See Jno. xiii. 14, .5, supra, p. 813.

NOTES.
teachers were known by their habits, or some particular creed or

rite, or point of austerity, wliicli they had adopted. The Pharisees

were distinguished by their reception of traditions and zeal for

ritual observances ; the disciples of John the Baptist by the aus-

terity of their lives, and then' frequent fastings : but Jesus wished

the characteristic and criterion of his followers to be mutual love.

The primitive Christians were particularly known by this among
the Gentiles. TertuUian, in his Apology, gives us their very words :

Vide, inquiunt, ut se diligunt; et pro alterntro mori parati sunt.

'See, said they, how they love one another, and are ready to lay

down their lives for each other.'

Jno. xiii. 36. Wliiiher I go, cf'c. Our Lord here adds, ' but

thou shalt follow me afterwards;' meaning, it should seem, that

he should follow liim in the Ukeness of his death, as well as in the

participation of his glory.

—

See SOEIP. IlLtrs., supra.

38. The coch shall not cram, ^c. It is very common in tho

East to regulate the time in the night by the crowing of the cock

;

as, the midnight cock and the morning cock. The people attach a

high value to those bii-ds which crow witli the gi'catest regularity

;

and some of them keep the time with astonishing precision.

—

See

Addenda, ' Op the times op the denials of Petee,' § 89, p. 89 1

.

Till thou hast denied me thrice. ' His threefold denial was tlu-iee

foretold ; first, at the time mentioned here ; secondly, at that men-

tioned by St. Luke ; lastly, at that recorded by St. Matthew and

St. Mark. This is the fh-st instance of the prediction of Peter's

denial of his Master yet recorded.'

—

See Mt. xxvi. 31—.5, infra,

p. 858.

their love, that the disciples of Christ are to be distinguished. We
are to be known by love, self-sacrificing, patient, kmd, and cour-

teous, and constant to the last.

Jno. xiii. 36. Let not the Cliristian lose confidence in God, on
account of being called to follow his Lord through much suffering

or ailliction ; neither let us flatter ourselves on account of present

exemption from trials which some others are called to bear : this may
not be because of any particular merit in us, but rather on accoimt of

our unpreparedness for them. God may, in compassion to our weak-

ness, be reserving them until he has strengthened us to bear them.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
37 ver. It is possible that, like Peter, we do not know our own

weakness : let us not boast of our strength, but ask more from God.

38 ver. Jesus laid down his life for Peter, although he well knew
that Peter was not yet prepared to lay down his life for him. Let

us endeavour to provoke unto love.

Lu. xxii. 24. We can marvel at the folly of the disciples, in

striving to the last which of them should be greatest ; but how
much more fooUsh are we if we follow the apostles in this, in place

of following the example of their Lord and Master.

* ' Tho language of the reproof is such as can leave no doubt that it was dii-ecled against some present and some passing, and not some
foinner instance of tho dispute in question ; and there are two allusions in it, or subjoined shortly upon it, which tend to prove that both
these incidents were posterior first to the act of washing the disciples' feet, and secondly to the departure of Judas from the supper table.'

—Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlu., p. 187.

Matt. xxvi. 27, p. 824. MarJc xiv. 23, ibid. Lulce xxii. 20, ibid. John xiv. 1, p. 827. 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824. [86.
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PAKT iV.J THE DISCIPLES ARE BEBUKED. [SECT. LXXXVII.

Luke xxii. 25—30.

25 Aucl lie' said unto-tbem, The kings of-the Gentiles exercise-lordship over-tbem; and they' that-exercise-

20 authority upon-them are-called benefactors ivepyirai. But ye shall not be so: but he' (hat is greatest

27 among you, let-bim-bo as tlie younger; and he' tbat-is-chief, as he' tbat-doth-serve. For whether is

greater, he' that-sitteth-at-mcat, or be' tbat-servetli ? is not be' that-sittetli-at-meat? but I am among
you as be'that-servetb.

28 Ye are tbey'wbicb-havo-coutiaued cia/xi/aviiKOTeg with mo in my,temptations. 29 And-I appoint

30 S(ari0£jua£ unto-you a-kingdom, as my^Father hath-appointed unto-me ; that ye-may-eat and drink at my
^table in my^kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

25. The kings of the G-entiles. Mt. xx. 25, § 77, p. 659,

'The princes of the Gentiles.'—Mk. x. 42, ib., 'They wliich are

accounted to rule over the Gentiles,' &c.

26. But te . . . . not . . so. The apostles only claimed to he

helpers of the disciples' joy, 2 Cor. i. 21 ; and mere, even tlve chii-f

of tltem, sent on the service of the church, Ac. xiii. 1—3 ; and Vuy

strongly resisted the claims of those who desired to have pre-eminence

among the hrethren, 1 Cor. iii. 21—.3 {quoted Jno. xvii. 2, p. 811),

' Power,' &c.) ; 1 Pe. v. 3, ' Neither as being lords over [or, over-

ruling'] Ood's heritage, but being cnsamples to the flock.'—3 Jno.

ver. 9, 10, ' I wrote unto the church : but Diotrephes, who loveth to

have the preeminence among them, receiveth us not. 10, ^Vllerefo^c,

if I come, I will remember liis deeds wliich he doeth, prating agamst

us with maUcious words : and not content therewith, neither doth

ho Iiimself receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them that would,

and casteth them out of the church.'

27. EoE WHETHER is GEEATEK, &c, Ch. xvii. 7— 9, § 70, p. 626,

'Which of you, havrng a servant,' &c.—Mt. xxiv. 45—.7, § 86,

p. 781, 'Who then is a faithful and wise servant, whom his Lord

hath made ruler,' &c.

I AM AMONG you AS HE THAT SEETETH. And not merely as

before described, Jno. xiii. 4, 5, &c., supra, p. 810, but as washing us

'fi'oni our sins in his own blood,' Rev. i. 5.

—

Compare Ph. ii. 7, 8,

quoted ch. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, .6, ' Cubist the Loed.'

28. Have continued, &c. It was after Abraham 'had patiently

endured, he obtained the promise,' Hcb. vi. 15.—x. 36, ' Yc have

need of patience, that, after ye Iiave done the will of God, ye

might receive the promise.'

—

See the many examples of this

grace in Old Testament saints, xi.—xii. 1—3, ' Wherefore seeing wo
also are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us

lay aside every weight, and the siu which doth so easily beset us,

and let us run with patience the race that is set before us, 2, look-

ing unto Jesus (he author and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy

that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame,

and is set down at the right hand of the tlu-one of God. 3, For

consider him that endm-ed such contradiction of sinners against

himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds.'—iv. 15, He
' was in all points tempted like aa we are, yet without sin,'

Temptations. The same word is used, ch. viii. 13, § 33, p. 313.

—Compare Mt. xiii. 21 [Mk. iv. 17], ib,—/See also Ac. xx. 19; Ja.

i. 12, see quoted, next ver.

29. I APPOINT UNTO Tou, &c. Eom. ii. 7, 'To them who by

patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honom*

and immortality, eternal life.'—2 Tim. ii. 12, ' If we suffer, we shall

also reign with him'—Ja. i. 12, ' Blessed is the man that eudureth

temptation : for when he is tried, he shall receive the crown of life,

which the Lord hath promised to them that love him.'

As MY Fathee, &c. The Father had said, Ps. ii. 6, ' Yet have I

set my king upon my holy lull of Zion.'

—

Some of the disciples had

witnessed this appointment on the holy mount, eh. ix. 27, 28—35,

§§ 50, .1, pp. 4'12, ..9-.54.

\_For SCEIP. Illus. on ver. 30, see next page.']

NOTES.

25. The kings of the Oentiles. The kings of the nations, or of

the earth. Om- Lord does not mean to say that it was wrong that

there shoidd be such authority among them, but that his kuigdom

was to be of a different character.

Are called benefactors, tvtpyirai KaXovvrai. Euepyerijs was

among the Greeks a title of honour, assigned to all who had in any

way deserved well of the monarch or state, and was the title arro-

gated by, and through flattery bestowed on, the princes or magis-

trates of antiquity.

TIio very Greek word used by the EvangeUst, ivtpyirai, was the

surname of some of the Ptolemies of Egypt ; Ptolemy Euergetes,

i. e., the Benefactor. It was a custom among the ancient Romans

to distribute part of the lands whicli they had conquered on the

frontiers of the empii'C to their soldiers ; those who enjoyed such

lands were called benefciarii, beneficed persons ; and the lands

themselves were termed beneficia, benefices, as being held on the

beneficence of the sovereign : and it is no wonder that such sove-

reigns, however tyrannical or oppressive they might have been in

other respects, were termed benefactors by those who were thus

dependent on tlieu* bounty.

26. Let him be as the younger. Dr. Lightfoot conjectures that

Peter was the eldest of all the disciples ; and he supposes that the

strife was kindled between him and the sons of Zebedee, James and

John. These three disciples were those whom Jesus had dis-

tinguished by pecuUar marks of his favour.

—

See on Mt. xvii. 1,

§ 51, p. 450, SOEir. Illus.

27. / am among you as he that serveth. As wheu ho rose fi-om

supper and washed thcu* feet.

—

See ScEiP. Illus.

28. Temptations. iV rolg izupaaiioig fiov, 'in my trials and

afllietions.'

30. That ye may eat and drink, S;c. Admission to Clirist's

heavenly kingdom is here, as elsewhere in the New Testament,

represented by the image of partaking of a feast at the table of an

earthly sovereign.

—

Compare ch. xiv. 15, &e., § 67, p. 5'J7, and

ScEiP. Illus., p. 822.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

25 ver. Forced subjection of others to their rule is not that which of this precept by others, should teach it, as our Lord did, by

the disciples of Christ should seek after. The example of the kuigs example.

of the nations is in this respect no example for us.

26 ver. Men are not to bo given honour in the church because of

theu" possessing power ; but in proportion to their using the power

tlicy possess for the glory of God m the good of men, as the servants

of all for Christ's sake.

27 ver. It is not as masters, but as servants, that men are to

28, .9 ver. Let us bo willing to suffer with Christ, if we expect to

reign with him. Let us rejoice that our appointment to the king-

dom is by Chi'ist himself; and that it cannot be withheld from

those who are willing to follow the footsteps of our Redeemer.

. 30 ver. As sui-ely as the King hath come, and appointed those

who are to rule in the kingdom, so surely will those bo found whom

minister in the church of Christ : and all who requii-c the observance the twelve apostles are appointed to reign over,

86.] J/a/^ xxvi. 27, p. 824. Mark y.iy,2Z, ibid. Luke y.y.\\. 2.0, ibid. Jo/i» xiv. 1, p. 827

However blessed

1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] PETER BOASTETH.

Luke xxii. 31— .3.

[PART IV.

81 And tlie Lord said, Simon, Simon, beliold.^Satnn liatli-desired (KyrliiraTo to have you, that' he-may-sift

3a 1/011 as.wlieat: but I havc-pvayed iSii'iOnv for thee, that tliyjaitli lail not: and when thou art-converted

33 'iinaT(ti^a<;, strengthen ar^pi^ov tliy.brcthren. And he' said unto-him, Lord, I-am ready to-go with thcc,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

30. May eat, &c. Ch. xii. 37, § 63, p. 577, ' Blessed are those

servants, whom the Lord when he cometh shall find watching:

rcrily I say unto you, that he shall gird liimself, and make them to

sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve them.'—Mt. viii.

11, § 28, p. 276, 'Many shall come from the east and west, and

shall sit down witli Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom

of heaven.'—Kcv. xix. 9, ' Blessed are they which arc called unto the

marriage supper of the Lamb.'

Sit ox theonks judging, &e. Our Lord repeats the promise

which he had given, Mt. xix. 28, § 75, p. 6-17, and tohich is referred

to at Rev. xx. !•, 'And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and

judgment was given unto them,' &c.

Twelve tribes op Isbael. See the epistle 'to the twelve

tribes which are scattered abroad,' Ju. i. 1, 2;

—

and endvrint/

trihulation through which tve must enter the kingdom, v. 7—11,

'Be patient [or. Be long patient, or. Suffer with long patience^

therefore, bretliren, unto the coming of the Lord. Behold, the

husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath

long patience for it, until he receive the early and latter rain. 8, Be
ye also patient ; stablish your hearts : for the coming of the Lord

drawetli nigh. 9, Grudge not [or. Groan, or. Grieve nof] one

against another, brethren, lest ye be condemned : behold, the judge

standeth before the door. 10, Take, my brethren, the prophets,

who have spoken in the name of the Lord, for an example of

suffering affliction, and of patience. 11, Behold, we co\mt them

happy which endm-e. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and

have seen the end of the Lord ; that the Lord is very pitiful, and of

tender mercy.'

31. Satan haih desieed, &c. 1 Pc. v. 8, 'Be sober, be vigi-

lant ; because your adversary,' &e.

Sift you AS wheat. Am. ix. 9, ' I will sift the house of Israel

among all nations, like as corn is sifted iu a sieve.'

32. I HAVE PEATED TOE THEE. See an example of Ms inter-

cession, Jno xvii., infra, p. 849.— Heb. vii. 25, 'He ever liveth to

make intercession for them.'—1 Jno. ii. 1, 'An advocate with

the Father.'

Steenothen thy beetheen. Which Peter earnestly did by

zealously labouring to build ' the strangers scattered,' &c.—1 Pe. i.

B, ' Who are kept by the power of God tlirough faith unto salva-

tion,' &c., vpon the One only Foundation.— See the whole of his two

Epistles, and in particular Ms prayer, v. 10, ' The God of all gi'aoe,

who hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that

ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen,

settle ^o«;'

—

and his concluding address, 2 Ep. iii. 1-i—.8, 'Where-

fore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent tliat

ye may be found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless.

15, And account that the longsnffering of our Lord is salvation
;

even as our beloved brother Paul also accorcUng to the wisdom

given unto him hath written imto you; 16, as also in all his

epistles, speaking iu them of these things ; in which are some

things hard to be understood, which they that are unlearned and

unstable wrest, as they do also the other scriptures, unto their own

destruction. 17, Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these tilings

before, beware lest ye also, being led away with the error of the

wicked, fall from your own stedfastness. 18, But grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To

him be glory both now and for ever. ' Amen.'

—

Feter was not to

exercise Ms strength as Ms pretended successoi's have done in

coercing the brethren, but rather in strengthening them.— Corre-

spondent to this is his exhortation to the elders, 1 Ep. v. 1—t, ' The

elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an elder, and a

witness of the sufferings of Clirist, and also a partaker of the glory

that shall be revealed : 2, feed the flock of God which is among

you [or, as much as in you is'], taking the oversight thereof, not by

constraint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind ;

3, neither as bemg lords over [or, overruling'] God's heritage, but

being ensainples to the flock. 4, And when the chief Shepherd

shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.'

—So also Paul, in writing to the Christians at Some, exhorts, Rom.

XV. 1—7, 'We then that are strong ought to bear the infirmities

of the weak, and not to please ourselves. 2, Let every one of us

please his neighbour for his good to edification. 3, For even Christ

pleased not himself; but, as it is written, The reproaches of them

that reproached thee fell on me. 4, For whatsoever things were

written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through

patience and comfort of the scriptures might have hope. 5, Now
the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded one

toward another according to [or, after the example of] Christ Jesus

:

6, that ye may with one mind and one mouth glorify God, even tlie

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 7, Wherefore receive ye one

another, as Cln-ist also received us to the glory of God.'

33. I AM EEADT, &c. See Jno. xiii. 37, supra, p. 820.

31. Math desired .... you. That is, all the apostles, but par-

ticularly the three contenders : the plural pronoun, i'liag, sufficiently

proves that these words were not addi-esscd to Peter alone. Satan
had already got one, Judas ; he had nearly got another, Peter ; and
he wished to have all.

We see by this that the devil cannot tempt a man unless he
receive permission.

Sift you as wheat. Toss and shake you with temptations, as

wheat is sliaken in the sieve. After the com had been trodden, the

clods of earth were broken and sifted, to separate the grain ; this

was made a symbol of affliction.

' Xivid'iiiv (from aiviov, a sieve) signifies to sift, or winnow; and
as that implies agitation, commotion, and separation, so the expres-

sion has been usually supposed to mean disturb, loosen, i. e., under-
mine, and overthrow your CdeUty. But the primary sense is more

NOTES.
apt, namely, sift you, scrutinize, or try yom- fidelity and constancy.

Compare 1 Pe. v. 8.'

—

Bloomfield.

32. I have prayed for thee, S^'c. From the natural forwardness

and impetuosity of thy own spirit, thou wilt be brought into the

most imminent danger; but I have sxipplicated for thee, that thy

faith may not utterly fail—iKktixy, from ik, out, and XfiTrw, I fail,

tofall utterly, or entirely off. Peter's faith didyaiV, but not utterly;

he iiAfall, but he did notfall off, apostatize, or forsake his Master

and liis cause finally.—Compare Jno. xi. 42, § 58, p. 536.

When thou art converted. Tlie original means simply 'wlien

thou art tmmed;' so translated, ch. xvii. 4, § 70, p. 625; that is,

when thou hast turned to me, after having forsaken me.

Strengthen thy brethren. Confirm thy brethren in their faith by

thy example, thy exhortation, and thy prayers.

—

See ScEiP Illus.

the earthly portion of the inheritance may be, the heavenly portion
which the glorified saints will be given to enjoy must be much more
desirable.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

31 ver. Let us see that wo do not, by boasting and Belf-confidence,
mvite the tempter to expose our weakness, and bring us into shame.

Matt. xivi. 27, p. 824.

823
MarJc xiv. 23, ibid.

32 ver. It is only through the intercession of Chi-ist, and by faith

in him, that we can be enabled to stand. Christ, not Peter, is the

Rock—the sure Foundation.

Tlie more we know of our own weakness, and of the forgiving

grace—the exceedmg kindness of God our Saviour, the more lot us

Luke 3cxii. 20, ibid. John xiv. 1, p. 827. 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824. [86.



PART IV.] SKCOND PREDICTION OF PETER'S FALL. [SECT. LXXXVIX.

Luke xxii. 34—.8.

34 both into prison, and to death. And he' said, I-tell thee, Peter, thc-cock shall-'nof-crow this-day, before
that thou-shalt-'tlirice'-deny tliat-thou-knowest me.*

35 And he-said unto-them, When I-sent you without purse, and scrip, and shoes, hickcd-ye any-thing?
30 And they' Said, Nothing. Then said-he unto-them, But now, he' that-hath a-purso, let-Iiim-take it, and
37 likewise his scrip: and he'that-hath no sword, let-him-sell liis^garment, and buy one. For I-say unto

you, that this that'is-written Thust yet be-accompHshed in me^, And he-was-reckoned among the-trans-
38 gressors: for the-things' concerning me have an-end. And they' said. Lord, behold, here are two swords.

Aiid he' said unto-them, It-is enough 'iKavJi;. [Ver. 89, infra, p. 857.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

34. I TELL THEE, Petek, &c. See Jno. xiii. 38, p. 820.

—

Peter

at length learned the folly of having confidence in himself— Observe

he writes his second Epistle, i. 1— -t, 'to them that have obtained

like precious faith with us thi'ough tlie righteousness of God and
our Saviour [6r., of our God and Saviour'] Jesus Christ : 2, Grace

and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God,

and of Jesus our Lord, 3, according as his divine power hath given

unto us all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the

knowledge of hiiu that hath called us to [or, bg] glory and virtue :

4, whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises :

that by these ye might be partakers of the divine natiu'e, having

escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.'

36. He that hath a pttese. Jesus had before said to them,

Lu. xii. 33, § 63, p. 576, ' Provide yourselves bags which wax not

old, a treasure in the lieavens that faileth not.'

—

There is something

much more precious than gold that perisheth, I Pe. i. 7.—Eph. iii. 8,

' Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is this grace

given, that I should preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable

riches of Clirist.'

PuKSE—Scrip—Swobd. In the Scriptures we have treasure, food,
and defence, Ps. xix. 10, .1 ; Eph. vi. 17.—Zet us avail ourselves of
what Ood has therein provided for our spiritual warfare, journey,

and heavenly citizenship, 2 Tim. iii. II—.7 ; Phil. iii. 17—21.

[Jbr remainder q/Scmp. Illus., on ver. 36—.8, see next page.]

NOTES.

34. The cock shall not crow this day, ,^-c. Both Matthew and

Mark say this night; but there is no disagreement between them
and Luke, for the Jewish day of twenty-four hours began with the

evening and ended with the beginning of the evening of the next

day : and therefore included the night.

—

See on Mt. xxvi. 34, infra,

p. 859.

35. When I sent you without purse, S{c. See on Mt. x. 5—10,

§ 39, p. 355.

36. Sut nolo, he that hath a purse, cfc. 'The general sense is,

But now ye will have need of all the means of support and defence

which ye may be able to provide for yourselves ; for tlie time is at

hand when ye will no longer be treated as the friends and disciples

of a prophet, but as of one who has been " reckoned among the

transgressors." '

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

He that hath no sword, S^c. The original woidd be more correctly

rendered, 'He that hath not, let him sell his garment, and buy a

Bword;' that is, he that hath not a pm'se of money, wherewith to

buy a sword, let him sell his garment to provide the means of buying

one. That our Lord, however, did not mean this direction to be

taken by the apostles in its hteral sense, appears from his answer to

them in ver. 38 ; and also from his rebuke of one of them, namely,

Peter, for using his sword against the high priest's servant, ver.

49—51, § 88, p. 874 ; Jno. xviii. 10, .1, ib.

37. Miist yet be accomplished in me. As much as to say, ' After

all that I have suffered, this last now remains, namely, that I should

(as was long ago prophesied of me) be brought unto an ignominious

death.' TkXog ixit is synonymous with TiXiuBijvai, and is used by

the best classical writers of the completion of predictions.

For the things, ^-c. 'The things^ which have been foretold by
the prophets 'concerning me' are now on the point of having their

accomphslmicnt.— Compare ch. xviii. 31, § 77, p. 655 ; Jno. xix. 3(i,

§ 91, p. 927. In such cu-cumstanccs it was of the greatest iujport-

anee that they should possess and make themselves well acquainted

with the Seriptiu-es, in order to be prepared for, and to profit by,

the things that were taking place.

38. It is enough. The disciples mistook om' Saviour's meaning.

He made use of a proverbial form of speech ; they took hun in a

hteral sense. He corrected their misapprehension, by telling them
that two were enougli of that kind of sword, so that it could not be

tifereapon he referred to, of which he had told them each to possess

one. Some, however, have supposed the meaning here is not ' there

are swords enough,' hut ' enough has been said upon the matter.'

PRACTIC.-iL REFLECTIONS.

endeavour to use the strength we possess for the strengthening of

the brethren. It is not by being strong in ourselves, but in the

grace of om- Lord Jesus Christ that we can benefit our poor fellow-

sinners.

34 ver. Those who do not know their ovm weakness and sinful-

ness, are but ill prepared to acknowledge Christ.

35, .6 ver. The Lord is sometimes pleased to give, as ho did to

the apostles, extraordinary evidence of his care over his servants in

the beginning of their service ; that so they may learu to trust

entirely m liim : but this is not to prevent their own industry and

care in ordinary cases. Except when specially directed otherwise,

they are to exert themselves for the obtainment of what they need j

in every case looking unto God for the blessing.

36 ver. Christ could support his servants without any direct effort

on tlicir part ; he could also defend his servants by words put into

their mouths without their requiring to study the Scriptures. Yet
as lie himself overcame Satan's temptations by tlie sword of the

Spu-it, which is the word of God, so he requires that we possess thb

knowledge, even although at the expense of ordinary eovermg for

the body. But it is remarkable that in the providence of God, the

people who have been most desirous of possessing and communi-

cating the Scriptures, have been given the greatest facilities for

acquiring and dispensing temporal blessings also.

37 ver. It is as being forewarned by the woi'd of prophecy, we caH

best be prepared for the trials of life, and the pains of deatli. Did

we not possess ' the shield offaith^ and ' the sword of the Spirit,' wo
might sometimes be tempted to think that God had forsaken the

earth ; as when the innocent are condemned to bear the shame and

punishment of the guilty.

38 ver. There has been enough of the sword that kills the body.

Let us rejoice in the use of that which niakcth aUve tlie soul.

Let us be duly thankful that what our Lord desired his apostles

to possess, he hath procured for us : we may each possess a copy of

the written word of God, but let us have it, not in our hands only,

but also in our hearts.

* 'After this, there may bo no reason why ver. 35— .8, slioidd not be supposed to have followed consecutively, until a period of

time when the p^ischal solemnity as such was manifestly drawing to a close ; the next event wliich /«; specifics being the departure to th«

mount.'

—

Qreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 189.

86.] Matt. iivi. 27, p. 824. Mark xiv. 23, ibid. Luke xxii. 20, ibid. John xiv. I, p. 827. 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 824.
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SECT. LXXXVIL] THE CUP GIVEN TO THE DISCIPLES. [PAET IV.

(G. 89.) Jesus institutes the Ucssiiif/ of the cup ; the remaining part of the Lord's supper*

Matt. xxvi. 27—.9.

[Ver. 20, p. 813.]

27 Aucl he-took

the I up.

and gave-thanks, and-

gave it to-them,

"saying,

ANALYSIS.-

Mark xiv. 23—.5.

[Ver. 22, ibid.]

23 Aud he-took

the cup,

''and-vfhea-

hc-had-given-thanks, he-

gave it to-them

:

'

-See p. 818.

Luke xxii. 20.

[Ver. 19, ibid.]

Likewise atfeo

the cup
after^supper.

saying,

1 Cor. xi. 25.

[Ver. 24, ibid.]

20 "After- the- 25
same-manner also

he took the cup,

whcn^he-had-supped,*

saying.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxii. 36. Swokd. 2 Cor. x. 4, ' The weapons of om- warfare

are not carnal.'—Epli. ri. 17, ' Take the helmet of salvation, and the

sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.'—Heb. iv. 12,

' The word of God is quick, and powerful, and shai"per than any

twoedged sword,' &c.

—

See also Rev. i. 16 ; ii. 12 ; six. 15, 21.

But one. Pr. xxiii. 23, ' Buy the truth, and sell it not.'—2 Pe.

i. 5—11, ' And beside this, giving all dihgence, add to your faith

virtue ; and to vu'tue knowledge ; 6, and to knowledge temperance

;

and to temperance patience ; and to patience godliness ; 7, and to

godUness brotherly kindness ; and to brotherly kindness charity. 8,

For if these things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye

shall neither be barren [Gr., idle^ nor unfruitful in the knowledge of

our Lord Jesus Christ. 9, But he that lacketh these things is blind,

aud cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten that he was purged from

his old sins. 10, Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to

make your calling and election sure : for if ye do these things, ye

shall never fall : 11, for so an entrance shall be ministered unto you

abimdantly into the everlastmg kingdom of our Lord and Savioui-

Jesus Christ.'

37. Eeckoned among the trattsqressoes. Is. liii. 12, 'He
was numbered with the transgressors.'

—

The same Scripture re-

ferred to, Mk. XV. 28, § 91, p. 921.

—

To distinguish between things

that widely differ, but which men are apt i/ms to confound, and to

enable us to deprive tlie enemy of the advantages tliat accrue to him

from such confusion, it is necessary to be intimately and extensively

acquainted with the word ofOod.—Thus Jesus successfully combated

the enemy, Mt. iv. 4, 7, 10, § 9, pp. 97, .9, 101.— Thus also he

exposed and defeated his various enemies, as the Saditucees, xxii.

29—32, § 85, p. 732. '?

An end. The climax of Ids ill usage at ttie hands of men was
Jiastening on, as he had forewarned his disciples, Mt. xvi. 21, § 50,

p. 437 ; xvii. 22, .3, § 52, p. 470.—1 Pc. iv. 1—7, ' Forasmuch then

as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves Kkewise

with the same mind : for he that hath suffered in the flesh hath

ceased from sin ; 2, that he no longer should live the rest of his

time m the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of God. 3, For
the time past of our life may sufGee us to have wrought the will of

the Gentiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine.

revcllings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries ; 4, wherein they

tliink it strange that ye run not with them to the same excess of

riot, speaking evil of you : 5, who shall give account to him that is

ready to judge tlie quick and the dead. 6, For for this cause was

the gospel preached also to them that are dead, that they might bo

judged according to men in the flesh, but live according to God in

the spirit. 7, But the end of all things is at hand : be ye there-

fore sober, and watch unto prayer.'

38. It is ENOUGn. Two swords icere not enough that each of the

twelve should have one, as required, ver. 36, p. 823.

—

It was not this

kind of weapon that our Lord so earnestly desired them to possess.—
See afterwards, Mt. xxvi. 51, .2, § 88, p. 874.

1 Cor. xi. 25. Same mannee. Se had given thanks at taking

the bread, ver. 24, p. 813 ;

—

and in the same manner tie took the

cup, Mt. xxvi. 27.— When the old covenant was made with Israel,

Ex. xxiv. 1—8, ' God said unto Moses, Come up unto the Lokd,

thou, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihvi, and seventy of the elders of

Israel ; and worship ye afar off. 2, And Moses alone shall come

near the LoBD : but they shall not come nigh ; neither sliall the

people go up with him. 3, And Moses came and told the people

all the words of the Loed, and all the judgments : and all the

people answered with one voice, and said, AU the words which the

Loed hath said will we do. 4, And Moses wrote all the words of

the Loed, and rose up early in the morning, and builded an altar

under the hill, and twelve pillars, according to the twelve tribes of

Israel. 5, And ho sent young men of the cliildren of Israel, which

offered burnt offerings, and sacriflced peace offerings of oxen unto

the Loed. 6, And Moses took half of the blood, and jnit it in

basons ; and half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar. 7, And he

took the book of the covenant, and read in the audience of the

people : and they said, AU that the Loed hath said will we do, and

be obedient. 8, And Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it on the

people, and said, Behold the blood of the covenant, which the Lohd
hath made with you concerning all these words,'

—

the heads of the

people utere entertained at the Lord's table, and did drink as well as

eat, ver. 11, ' And upon the nobles of the children of Israel ho laid

not his hand : also they saw God, and did eat and drink.'

When he had supped. Lu. xxii. 20, supra, 'After supper.'

Lu. xxii. 20. Likewise also the cup after supper. See on ver. 17,

.8, p. 808.

Mt. xxvi. 27. And gave tltanks. The Jews had been accustomed
at all theu- feasts to partake of bread and wine, in a serious and
devout manner, after a solemn blessing or thanksgiving to God for

his goodness to men ; but especially at the feast of the Passover,

they commemorated more at largo the mercies of their God, dwell-

ing, however, chiefly on then- deliverance from the bondage of Egypt.

NOTES.
And as this had many particulars resembling that infinitely more

important redemption of mankind from sin and ruin, which our

Saviour was then about to accomplish, he very naturally du'ceted

his disciples that theu" ancient custom should for the future bo

applied to the greatest of Divine blessings, and become the memorial

of Christ theu- Passover, sacrificed for them ; as indeed the bread

broken aptly enough represented his body, and the wine pom-ed

forth expressly Cgm-ed out his blood shed for oui salvation.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. 26, .7 ;

Mk. xiv. 23. Our Lord hath given us an example of humility, not only in washing the feet of the disciples, but also of serving

them at table.

_
* ' Here I would place the introduction of the thu-d and probably the last paschal cup ; and with it the institution of the remain-

mg member of the Christian sacrament. In this part of the first eucharistic ordinance Judas would, consequently, not partake j though he
must have partaken of the ionua.'—GresweU, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 190.

824
Luke s3Lii. 39, p. 857. John xiv. 1, p. 827. [86.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 28.

Driuk-yo all of it;''

! for this is my
Jjlood^of-tlie now
testament Siadi'imif;,

which 'is-sliecl

for many

AND THEY ALL DRANK OF IT.

Mark xiv. 24. Luke xxii. 20.

''and tliey-'all'-drank of it.

21 And he-said

iiuto-tliem/

This is my
^blood^of-the new
testament SiaSijKiic,

which' is-shed

for many.

'This^cup is the

new
testament StaOi'iKii

in my^hlood,

which' is-slied

for you.-'^

[Ver. 21, p. 814.]

[SECT. LXXXVII.

1 CoE. xi. 25.

Tliis^cup is the

new
testament duiOi'iKt]

in my^blood

:

Lu.

SCRIPTURE

xxii. 17, ' Divide

ILLUSTRATIONS.

27, supra and

Mt. sxvi. 27. Deink te all op it,

among yoiu'selyos.'

—

Supra, p. 808.

Mk. xiv. 23. All deank of it. Sec on Mt. xxvi

on 1 Cor. xi. 25, p. 82G, infra.

Mt. xxvi. 28. Foe. THIS is my blood, kc. As in llie celebration

of die old covenant, Ex. xxiv. 8, 'Moses took the blood, and

sprinkled it on the people, and said. Behold the blood of the

covenant, which the Lord hath made with you,'

—

so the Mediator
oj the new covenant ap2>Ues, in the case of every true believer, the

hhjod of the better sacrifice, Heb. ix. 22—.8 (quoted Juo. iii. 1, § 12,

p. 121, 'NicoDEMns'), bij which our hearts are ' sprinkled from an

evil conscience/' x. 22.

New testament. The new covenant predicted, Je. xxxi. 33,

'But this shall be the covenant that I will make with the house

of Israel ; After those days, saith tlic Loed, I will put my law in

their inward parts, and write it in their liearts ; and will be their

God, and they shall be my people.'

—

Compare Heb. viii., ix.

—

The

former covenant loas upon the ground of man's promised obedience to

the ?«!(', Ex. xxiv. 7, 'And he took the book of the covenant,

and read in the audience of the people : and they said, AU that the

Loed hath said wiU we do, and be obedient.'

—

The neio covenant is

made with a recognition of man's titter helplessness in himself

Lu. xxii. 31—.4, p. 823 ;

—

and with the promise of free forgiveness,

Je. xxxi. 31, 'And they shall teach no more every man his neigh-

bour, and every man his brother, saying. Know the Loed : for they

shall all know me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them,

saith tlie Loed: for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will

remember their sin no more.'— and the supply of all things that

pertain unto life and godliness, upon the ground of Divine righteous-

ness, made ours by faith in Him who hath perfeetlg satisfied the

demands of the law, 2 Pe. i. 1—3 (quoted Lu. xxii. 31, p. 823, ' I

tell thee,' &c.) ; Rom. iii. 21—.6, 31, quoted Lu. vii. 42, § 29,

p. 287, • When they had,' &c.

Which is shed. Signifying to pour out or sprinl-le the blood of
the sacrifices before the altar of the Lord by way of atonement,—
See 2 Ki. xvi. 15 ; Le. iv. 6, 7, 14, .7, .8, 25, 30, .4 ; viu. 15 ; ix. 9

;

xvii. 6, 11 ; Ex. xxix. 12.

Shed eoe many. 1 Tim. ii. 6, He 'gave himself a ransom for

all, to be testified in due time.'

Many, &c. Blood was spoken of by the sacred writers as repre-

senting life itself, or as containing the elements of life, Ge. ix. 4, 'But

flesh with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof, shall ye not

eat.'—Le. xvii. 14, ' For it is the hfe of all flesh ; the blood of it is

for the life thereof : therefore I said luito the cliildren of Israel, Ye
shall eat the blood of no manner of flesh : for the hfe of all flesh is

the blood thereof: whosoever cateth it shall be cut off.'

—

When,

therefore, Jesus says his blood was shed for many, it is the same as

saying that his life was given for many.—His life was given for
sinners as their substitute.—By his death on the cross, the death or

punishment due to all believers is, through faith, removed, and their

souls are saved.— That he died in the stead or place of sinners, is

abundantly clear from the following passages of Scripture : Jno. i,

29, § 10, p. 105, ' The next day John seeth Jesus coming mito him,

and saith. Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away [or, bearctli^

the sm of the world.'—Eph. v. 2, ' And walk in love, as Clu-ist also

hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 27. Drink ye all of it. The Romanists contend that our

blessed Lord only spoke these words to those persons to whom he

said, when speaking of the bread, 'this do;' and that those words,

' this do,' were only spoken to the apostles, whom he then made priests.

But the reason of partaking of the cup, because it is the blood of the

New Testament shed for the remission of sins, concerns all believers.

28. Blood of the new testament. In the federal sacrifices of the

ancients it was (as Grotius and Hammond shew) usual to receive in

a vessel the blood, which was itself drunk by the more barbarous

nations. Wine, however, was substituted by the more civilized

;

which, as a representative of blood, its colour (raucli of the wine of

the East being red) would contribute ; and indeed wine is by poets

Om- Lord, it is thought by some, Iiadcalled the blood of the grape,

a reference to this.

Of the new testament, rijg Knipyig SiaOiiKijg, 'of the new cove-

nant,' alluding to Ex. xxiv. 7, 8—see SCKir. Illus. The Old Testa-

ment was confii-mcd by the blood of bidls and goals, but the New
Testament with the blood of Christ, which is here distinguished

from that.

Shed. Uxwo/iivov, ' poured out.' The word is often so used in

a sacrifleial sense in the Sept., signifying to pour out or sprinkle the

blood of the sacrifices before the altar of Ihc Lord by way of atoue-

ment.

—

See ScElP. Illus.

The doctrine of atonement for sin by the shedding of blood was

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 28. Let us not only feed upon Christ as the bread of

life, but trust to his atoning blood, whereby we are received into

new covenant blessing.

May we know the power of that atoning blood whereby wo have

the remission of sms ; so that we may fully forgive each other, and

be wiUing, if need be, to lay down our lives for the brctlu'cn.

May wo know the new covenant, so as to feel the responsibility

under which wo are brouglit, to love and to servo ; and, if need be,

to sutler unto the death for eaeli other. Wo are bound togetlier in

one bundle of life with the Lamb slain.—May our love to each other

in (he Lord bo like the new covenant in his blood, everlasting.

86. Luke xxii. 39, p. 857.

Should the faults of our fellow-Clu-istians force themselves upon our

attention, let us remember, that it is only as forgiven shiners wo

ourselves can partake of new covenant blessuig. But let us also

consider that before giving liis disciples the cup of the new testa-

ment, Jesus washed their feet. As we desire to have communion

together with Christ, wo must seek that both we oui-selves and our

fellow-conmumicants be made clean : without holiness no man shall

sec tlio Lord.

Whether we eat or drink, or whatsoever wo do, may we do all to

the glory of God ; making of things seen and temporal, mementoes

of things unseen and eternal.

John xiv. 1, p. 827.
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SECT. LXXXVII.]

Matt. xxvi. 29.

-'^lor tlie-rcmissiou

ol'-sins.*

29 ''But I-say unto-

you, I-\vill-'iiot'-(lrink

hencelbrth of this

^fruit of-the vine, until

tliat^day when 1-driuk

it new viiih you in

my,Fiither's^kin<Tilom.

'[Vui-. 30, p. 8o7.]

TO BE TAKEN IN BEMEMBRANCE.

Mark xiv. 25. Luke.

[PART IV.

1 CoK. xi. 25.

5 this do-ye, as-

oft-as ye-drink //, in

remembrance. of-me.''

25 Verily I-say unto-

you, I-will-drink

no-moro of tlie

fruit of-tho vine, until

that^day that I-drink

it new in

the kingdom of 'God.*
[Ver. 20, ibid.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

(o God for a swcetsmclliug savour.'—Ileb. vii. 27, 'Who nccdetli not

daily, as tliose high priests, to ofTor up sacrifice, first for liis own

sins, and then for the people's : for this he did once, when he

offered up himself—1 Jno. ii. 2, 'And ho is the propitiation for

our sins : and not for our's only, but also for i/ie sins of the whole

world.'—iv. 10, ' Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he

loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.'

—

Is. liii. 10, ' Yet it pleased tlie LoED to bruise him ; he hath put

him to grief: when thou shalt make liis soul an ofTering [or, when

his soul shall make an offering'] for sin, be shall see his seed, he

shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the LoBD shall prosper

in his hand.'—Bom. viii. 33, ' He that spared not his own Son, but

delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him also freely

give us all things?'—2 Cor. v. 15, 'And that he died for all, that

they which live should not henceforth live nuto themselves, but

unto him which died for them, and rose again.'

—

For the vse and

meaninrj of the phrase, remission of sins, see Lu. i. 77, § 3, p. 31
;

Mk. i. 4 [Lu. iii. 3], § 7, p. 7\) ; Ac. ii. 38 ; v. 31 j X. 43 ; idii. 38

;

xxvi. 18 ; Coi. i. 14 ; Hcb. x. 17, .8.—^. C.

Mt. xxvi. 28. Remission op sins. Such was tlie promise of the

Item corenanf, Je. xxxi. 34 {see p. 825) ; Col. i. 12—.4, ' Giving thanks

luito the Father, which liath made us meet to be partakers of the

inheritance of tlie saints in light ; 13, who bath delivered us from

the power of darkness, and hath translated vs into the kingdom of

his dear Son [Gr., the Son of his love] : 14, in whom we have,' &c.

1 Cor. xi. 25. This do ye, as oft as te diiink, &c. The

Corinthians, in each seeking his own gratification, and in neglecting

to attend first to the wants of others, did not worthily partake of the

Lord^s supper ; which is intended to shew forth the Ijord's death for

us, an example of self-denial and generosity beyond compare, ver.

20—.2, .7, 33, .4, 'Wlien ye come together therefore into one

place, this is not to eat [or, ye cannot eat] the Lord's supper.

21, For in eating every one taketh before other liis own supper:

and one is hungry, and another is drunken. 22, What ? have ye

not houses to eat and to drink in ? or despise ye the churcli of God,

and shame them tliat have not [or, them that are poor] ? What
shall I say to you ? shall I praise you in this ? I praise you not.'

27, ' Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup

of the Lord, unwortliily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord.' 33, ' Wherefore, my brethren, when je come together

to eat, tarry one for another. 34, And if any man hunger, let him

cat at home ; that ye come not together unto condemnation [or,

judgment]. And the rest will I set iu order when I come.'

JesKs, in ministering to his disciples, had given them an example

which they were tofollow, Lu. sxii. 26, .7, p. 821, supra.

Mt. xxvi. 29. Mt Father's kingdom. Mk. xiv. 25, ' The

kingdom of God.'—Lu. xxii. 18, p. 808, 'Until the kingdom
of God shall come.'

NOTES.
no new thing. It liad been taught to the Jews by the whole ap-

pointed course of their sacrifices, which shewed, that ' without

shedding of blood is no remission,^ Heb. is. 22 : and the reason

assigned for being forbidden to eat blood was this ; Le. xvii. 11,

' The life of the fleslb is in the blood ; and I have given it to you

upon i/te altar to 7nake an atonement for your souls.^—Compare xvi.

14—.9, ' Andhe shall take of the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle

it with his finger upon the mercy seat eastward; and before the

mercy seat shall he sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven

times. 15, Then shall he kill the goat of the sin offering, that is for

the people, and bring his blood witliin the vail, and do with tliat

blood as he did with the blood of the bullock, and sprmkle it upon
the nuTcy seat, and before the mercy seat : 16, and he shall make
an alonomcnt for the holy 7)?«w, because of the undeanness of the

children of Israel, and because of their transgressions in all their

sins
: and so sliaU he do for the tabernacle of the congregation, that

remainetli [Heb., dwellelh] among them in the midst of their mi-

cleiuness. 17, And there shall be no man in the tabernacle of the

congvegatiou when he goeth iu to make an atonement in the holy

place, until he come out, aud have made an atonement for himself,

and for his household, and for all the congregation of Israel. 18,

And he shall go out unto the altar that is before the Lord, aud

make an atonement for it ; and shall take of the blood of the

bullock, and of the blood of the goat, and put it upon the horns of

the altar round about. 19, And he shall sprinkle of the blood upon

it with his finger seven times, and cleanse it, and hallow it from the

undeanness of the children of Israel.' Of the prevalence of the

same doctrine among the ancient heathen nations we have abundant

proof, not only in the frequency of their animal sacrifices, but in the

express testimony of many of their writers.

1 Cor. xi. 25. In remembrance of me. The institution of the

Lord's supper is a comforting ordinance ; in the observance of

winch, true Christians remember, with lively gratitude, the death of

the Lord Jesus, the only foimdation of the remission of their sins
;

and, in short, the whole mercy of the new covenant as founded on

the shedding of blood.

—

See on Jno. vi. 53, § 43, p. 396, Addenda,
' Except te eat,' &c.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxvi. 29. Although Jesus would not at this tune use the fi-uit

of the vine, yet did he in the kindest manner bestow it upon his

disciples.

May wo know what it is to have communion with Clu-ist, in the

new wine of the kingdom. The symbol may be partaken of, without

enjoyment of the reality ; and the reahty may be enjoyed without

the symbol. So was it when the disciples were wrongfully accused

of being ^full of new wine,' Ac. ii.

The next ceremony might be the singing or recitation, either wholly or ui part, of the usual thanksgiving psahns, called the great
Hillel, or psalm of praise, and consisting of the cxv., ..vi., ..vii., and ..viii. psalms ; which the rabbinical writers inform us were not cou-

826
Matt. Xivi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid. John xiv. 1, p. 827. [86.
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PAET IV.] DISCOURSE AFTER SUPPER. [SECT. LXXXVII.

(Q 90.)* The suvper bejng ended, Jesus discourses with his disciples, before his departure
FROM the supper CHAMBER. Jolm xiv.

ANALYSIS.

Jno. xiv. 1—3. Jesus invites liis disciples into the enjoyment of

peace, by tlie exercise of faith and hope in the Father and in liim.

He tells them wliither and wherefore he is going, and promises to

come again to receive them to himself.

4, 5. Jesus having said that they know whither he

is going, and the way ; Thomas declares they are ignorant of both.

6, 7. Jesus explains that he is liimsclf the "Way, the

Truth, and the Life ; and says that in knowing him, tliey know the

Father.

8— 11. In reply to Philip, Jesus shews how the Father

may be seen. Both the words and the works of the Son are of the

Father. Jesus' works give sufficient evidence of his oneness with

the Father.

12—.4. The privileges about to be bestowed on those

that beUeve in Jesus, and pray in his name.

15— .7. Jesus tells how his disciples are to shew that

they love liim ; and how they may have (fi-om the Father through

him) the communion of the Comforter, the Spirit of truth.

18, .9. Jesus promises that he himself will come again

to his faithful disciples ; and that although he must soon be re-

moved from the view of the world, they will see him, and will at

length through liim be given resurrection life.

20. He describes their intimate union with the

Father through him. They have illumination, in their possessing

a knowledge of the Son as in the Father ; they have juslijication,

as being in Christ ; and they have sanciificalion, Clu-ist being in them.

Jno. siv. 21. Jesus shews that love to hun is to be known by

having, and also keeping, his commaiidments. The disciple who
thus loves the Son will be loved of the Father, and will be given the

revelation of Jesus Clu-ist.

22—.4. In answer to Judas, not Iseariot, Jesus shews

how he will manifest himself to his disciples and not to the world.

The Father and the Son will come and make their abode with him

who keepeth the words of Jesus.

23, .6. The Holy Ghost is promised to teach them, and

bring all these sayings to remembrance.

27. Jesus leaves peace with his disciples ; his peace,

freely bestowed ; and not after the manner of the world. They are

to be neither troubled nor afraid.

28, .9. He intimates to them that true love to liim

should make them rejoice in his departure to be with the Father.

30. He will not hereafter talk much with tliem ; for

he must gird himself for tlie gi'and conflict with the prince of the

world.

31. The work to whicli he now addresses liimself he

docs in manifesting his love to the Father, and in obedience to his

commandment. ^Arise, let us go litnce.^

[Cb. xiii. 38, p. 820.]

1 Lct-'not youi\lieart'-be-troubled:

John xiv.

ye-believe in^God, believe also in me. 2 In my^Father's^house ai'e

scripture ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xiv. 1. Let not totje heaet be teotibled. Jesus had

shewn his discipUs, that the most trusted among them would betray

him, ch. xiii. 21—30, pp. 815—..8, supra

;

—that tlie boldest of them

would deny him, ver. 37, .8, p. 820, supra;— but although deprived

of all occasion of glorying in the creature, they had still, according

to the terms of the ttew covenant, an assured ground of confidence,

Je. xxxi. 33, .4 (.see on Mt. xxvi. 28, ' New tesiameni,' p. 825)

;

Eom. iii. 19—28.

Believe in God. Ps. xlvi. 1, ' God is our refuge and strength,

a very present help in trouble.'—2 Cor. i. 9, 'We had the sentence

of death in ourselves, that we shoidd not trust in ourselves, but

in God which raiseth the dead.'

Believe also in me. Ps. ii. 12, 'Kiss the Son, . . . Blessed

are all they that put their trust in him.'—Heb. ii. 17, 'A
merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to

make reconciliation for the sins of the people.'

2. In my Fatheb's norsE. 2 Cor. v. 1, 2, ' We have a building

of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

NOTES.

Jno. xiv. 1. Be troubled. TapaoaiaOio. ' Be not so troubled as

to be put into a hun-y and confusion, like the troubled sea. Be not

ruffled and discomposed.'

Ye believe in God, believe also in me. 'Place your confidence in

God, and in me as the Mediator between God and man.'

2. J» my Father's house, <^-c. The words imply a participation

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xiv. 1. As we desire to enjoy peace, and to have strength for

resisting temptation, let us comply with om- Saviour's kind invita-

tion, and repose our confidence in God, in the Father and the Son.

From tiie troubles wlierewith we are surroimded let us look

upward to the Rest that remains for the people of God.

Our Lord would not have us indulge in vain eiiiectations ; He

fined to the Passover, but wont to be used at the other feasts also. Maimonidcs, indeed, supposes them to be recited while the lamb was

eaten (De sacrifwio Paschali, viii. 14) ; but this must not be too strictly understood. I place the Hillcl here in obedience to the autliority

of St. Matthew and of St. Mark; both of whom specify the singing of some hymn as the last cu-cumstanco before tlie whole company

went out. It is true this hymn was not necessarily the Hillcl ; and the singing of such a hymn, previous to the departure from tho

chamber, might have taken place with apparently an equal propriety even after Jno. xvii. 26.'

—

Greswcll, Vol. III. Diss, xiii., p. I'JO.

' Tlie paschal solemnity being concluded, still our Saviour and his eleven disciples might not immediately leave the supper chamber j

and if they actually stayed there some time longer, this interval cannot be otherwise devoted than to the conversations, ending with the

prayer of Jesus, which arc successively recorded in the xiv., xv., xvi., and xvii. chapters of St. John. There is internal evidence that the

subject-matter of these chapters is a series of cu-cumstanccs and discourses, all of consecutive occurence ; omitted perhaps by the other

JivangcUsts because they came between the close of the paschal ceremony, and the departure to tho garden ; and therefore, according to his

practice, supplied by St. John. It is manifest that, even so early as the end of tho fourteenth chapter, the time was come when they must

have been preparing to leave the place where they were: lyiipiadt, dywfiii' tvTtiOiv, tliough it may not amount to a commaud actually

to set out, cannot imply less than that the tunc for setting out was at liand.'

—

Jbid.

*87.] Matt. xivi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke ixii. 39, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] JESUS THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND THE LIFE. [PART IV.

John xiv. 3—7.

.S mnny inaiisious : if it were not so, I-'would'-have-told you. I-go to-prepare a-place for-you. Aud if I-

go and prepare a-place for-you, I-will-come tpyp\iai again, and receive napaXii^oiiai you unto myself;

4 that wlicre I am, (/lerc yc may-be also. Aud wliithcr I go ye-know, and the way ye-kno\v. 5 Thomas
C sailli unto-liim. Lord, wc-know not wliillicr tliou-goest; and how can-wc know the way? ^.Tesus sailli

7 unto-him, I luu the way, the truth, and the life : no-man cometh unto the Father, but by me. If ye-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

2, . . . our liouse wliich is from heaven.'

—

Abraham, Heb. si. 10,

' looked for a city wliicU liatli foundations, wliose builder and maker

is God:—It is called, xu. 22, ' The city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerusalem;'

—

and, 1 Pc. i. 4, 'An inheritance....

reserved in heaven.'—Rev. iii. 12, 'Nevr Jerusalem, which cometh

down out of heaven from my God.'

—

Compare Heb. xi. 16, 'But

now tlicy desire a better country, that is, an heavenly: wherefore

God is not ashamed to be called their God : for he hath prepared

for them a city.'—Epb. ii. 19, 'Now therefore yc are no more
strangers and foreigners, but felloweitizens with the saints, and of

the household of God.'

—

Its amplitude and glory. Rev. sxi.

2—27.

2. Many. Lu. xiv. 22, § 07, p. 598, 'And yet there is room.'

Mansions—alidings. 2 Cor. iv. 18, ' For the things wliicU are

seen are temporal ; but the things which are not seen are eternal.'

If ... . NOT, &c. 2 Pe. i. 16, ' We have not followed cunningly

devised fables, when we made known unto you the power aud coming
of oxu- Lord,' &c.

I GO TO rEErAEE, &c. Heb. is. 24, ' For Clirist is not entered

into the holy places made with hands, which are the figures of the

true; but into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of

God for us.'

3. I WILL COME AGAIN. See Lu. xix. 12, § 80, p. 670 ; Ac. i. 11,

§ 98, ' Which also said. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up
into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up iK-tn you into

heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into

heaven.'-1 Th. iv. 13—.8, quoted Lu. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341,

'DACGniEE,' &c.

That wheee I am, &c. Ch. xii. 26, § 82, p. 691, 'Where I am,

there shall also my servant be'—1 Th. iv. 17, 'And so shall

we ever be with the Lord.'

4. WiilTiiEB I 00 TE KNOW. lie had often discoursed to them

of the kingdom, and to some of them given a sight of ' the Sou of

man coming in his kingdom,' Mt. xvi. 27, .8, § 50, p. 440; xvii.

1—5, § 51, p. 449, &c.

And the way ye know. It had been told them, both before the

Transfiguration and after, Mt. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437; xvii. 22, .3,

§ 52, p. 470.

—

And the 'decease wliich he should accomplish at

Jerusalem,' had been the tlieme of Moses and J£lias, while appearing

with Mm in glory, Jju. ix. 30, .1, § 51, p. 451.

6. I AM THE WAY. We have entrance ' into the holiest by the

blood of Jesus, 20, by a new and living way, which he

hath consecrated [or, neto made^ for us, through the veil, that is to

say, his flesh,' Heb. x. 19, 20.

The TRnin. The ark of the testimony was a fgure of him

who could truly say, Ps. xl. 7, 8, ' In the volume of the book it is

written of mc, 8, I dehght to do thy will, O my God : yea, thy

law is withui my heart.'—Heb. x. 5—10 (quoted Mt. xvii. 5, § 51,

p. 454, 'In whom,' &e.) ; Ac. x. 43, 'To him give all the prophets

witness,' &c.

And the life. See the description of the living creatures, Eze.

i., X. ; Rev. iv. ; 1 Jno. i. 2, 'The life was manifested, and wo
have seen it,' &c.—v. 12, ' He that hath the Son hath Ufe.'—Ga. ii.

20, ' Clu'ist liveth in me : and the life wliich I now live in the

flesh I hve by the faith of the Son of God, who loved mc, aud gave

himself for me.'—Ph. iii. 21, ' Wlio shall change our vile body, that

it may be fasliioned like unto his glorious body,' &e.

Cometh unto the Father, &c. Tlie high priest bare the children

of Israel on his heart, and upon his shoulders before the Lord,

Ex. xxviii. 12, 29, 'And thou shalt put the two stones upon the

shoulders of the cphod for stones of memorial unto the children of

Israel ; and Aaron shall bear then- names before the Lord upon his

NOTES.

in those mansions of bliss which our Lord himself was going to

occupy, and to which he would lead the way to all his disciples.

2. / go to prepare a 2'lace for you. By his going is meant his

death and ascent to heaven. The figure liere is taken from one who
is on a jom-ney, who goes before his companions to provide a place

to lodge in, and to make preparations for their entertainment.

6. I am the way, the truth, and the life, ij'c. ' The way that

leads to the Father. Jesus Christ is our way to the Father and to

heaven, in his person, as God manifest in the flesh ; in his ojlce, as

our Mediator with God, introducuig us to the Holiest by " a new
and living way j" in his sacrifice, as our gi-cat High Priest for ever

;

who, by liis perfect obedience and atoning sacrifice, hath made pro-

pitiation for the sins of the whole world ; in his intercession, as our

Advocate with the Father, who hath given us access with confidence

to the throne of grace ; lastly, he is our way, as being our great

Moral Teacher and Perfect I^xemplar, being the great S/iepherd of
the sheep, "leaving us an example, that (we) should follow his steps,"

and preceding us in a way open to all, plain and even secure

;

pleasant, and terminating in everlasting bliss.'

'He is the truth, both in his essence aud attributes, as bcuig one

with the Father (who " is truth ") ; he is the fountain of all truth,

the complement of all truth (being tlie substance of all the types and

figures of the Old Testament), having all the characters of truth.

As such, he is oiu* great Prophet, pointing out by liis word, wliich

"is truth," the way winch leadeth imto everlasting life.

' Finally, he is the life, as being (what he elsewhere testifies of

himself) "the resurrection, and the life;" through whom alone any

one cometh unto the Father in acceptance and salvation, and

thi'ough whose life-giviug Spu'it the dead in trespasses and sins are

so quickened as to believe in him as the truth, and to come unto

him as the way, and thus to finally experience him as the life.'—
Bloomfield.

No man cometh unto the Father. By any other doctrine, by any

other merit, or by any other intercession than mine.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
would have us not only build upon the true Foundation, but build

upon that foundation nothing but truth.

2 ver. In our heavenly home, the house of our Father, there is

abundance of room for all the brethren of Christ.

3 ver. Surely it is not too much to expect that we on earth pre-
pare for that which our Lord is prepariug for us in heaven

!

As truly as our Lord hath gone and for us entered within the vail,

so truly will he come again in the same manner as he went.

828
Matt. xsvi. 30, p. 85

4 ver. Let us indeed prize highly the knowledge of Christ : for in

knowing the Son wo know the Father, and the way whereby he can

be approached with acceptanec^jSee ver. 6.

5 ver. It it better, like Thomas, to confess our deficiency of know-

ledge, and have it supplied, than to remain in prido and iguoraucc.

6 ver. Christ is not only our Mediator, but the gi'ound and WAY
of om' reconciliation with God : He is not only our Prophet, but the

TEtiTH testified to by all the prophets : He is not only om- King,

Mark xiv. 26, ihid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid. [87.



[SECT. LXXXVJT.PART IV.] THE FATHER REVEALED IN THE SON.

John xiv. 8— 12.

liad-known me, ye-"sliould*-have-kno\vn my^Father also : and from henceforth ye-know Iiim, and have-seeu
N him. PhiHp saith unto-him, Lord, shew us the Father, and it-suffioeth us. 9 ^Jesus saith nnto-liim,

ITave-I-heen so-long time with yon, and yet hast-lhou-"nof-knowu me, Philip? he' that-hath-seen me
10 hath-seen the F"'ather; and how sayest thou then, Sliew us the Father? Believest-thou not that I am in

tlie Father, and the Father in me ? the words that I speak unto-you I-speak not of myself: hut the Father
1

1

that' dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me

:

12 or else helieve me for the very works'-sake. Verily, verily, I-say unto-you. He' that-heUeveth on me,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

too shoulders for a memorial.' 29, 'And Aaron shall bear the

names of the children of Israel in the breastplate of judgment upon

liis heart, when he goeth in unto the holy place, for a memorial

before the LoED continually.'—1 Tim. ii. 5, ' There is one God, and

one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus.'

—

Heb. ir. 14, .6, ' Seeing then that we have a gi-eat High Priest, . . .

Jesus the Son of God.' 16, 'Let us therefore come boldly unto

the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy,' &c.—Ac. iv. 12,

' Neither is there salvation in any other,' &c.

7. Ir TE HAD KNOWN, &C.

§ 55, p. 502.

Same said to the Jejcs, ch. viii. 19,

Feom hencepokth, &c. 2 Cor. v. 16—.9, ' Wlierefore henceforth

know we no man after the flesh : yea, though we have kuown Clu'ist

after the flesh, yet now henceforth know we him no more. 17,

Therefore if any man he in Christ, he is [or, let Iiim be] a new
creature : old things are passed away ; behold, all things are become

new. 18, And all things are of God, who hath reconciled us to

himself by Jesus Clirist, and hath given to us the ministry of

reconciliation ; 19, to wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the

world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them ; and

hatli committed unto us [Gr., put in ?m] the word of reconciliation.'

—See on ver. 11, next column,

8. Shew trs the Fatheb. Philip may not ham understood what

Jesus had lefore said, ch. xii. 45, § 85, p. 746, ' He that seeth me
seeth him that sent me.'

9. So LONG TIME WITH Tou, &c. Philip had been one of the first

called, ch. i. 43, § 10, p. 107, and had, in the case of Nathanael,

been given evidence of the oneness of his Master, toilh the omniscient

and heart-searching Ood, ver. 45—51, ib.

He that hath seen me, &<;. See on ver. 8.—2 Cor. iv. 4,

' Christ, who is the image of God.'—Col. i. 15, ' T)ie image of the

invisible God.'—Heb. i. 3, ' The express image of his person.'

—

ch. i. 18, § 7, p. 77, 'No man hath seen God at any time; the

only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath

declared him.''

10. Believest thotj not, &c. See ch. x. 38, § 56, p. 527 ; xvii.

21, infra, p. 855.

I AM IN the Father. He is 'Alpha and Omega,' Rev. i. 8, 11.

—Isa. xlv. 21, 'A just God and a Savioiu-.'—A'er. 25, 'In the LonD
shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shaU glory.'

I SPEAK NOT OF MYSELF. See ch. vii. 16, § 55, p. 492.

11. And the Father in me. 2 Cor. v. 19, 'God was in

Christ, reconciling the world uuto himself.'—Heb. i. 1, 2, 'God,

who at sundry times and in divers manuers spake in time past unto

the fathers by the prophets, 2, hath in these last days spoken unto

us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all tilings, by whom
also he made the worlds.'

\VoEKs' sake. Ch. V. 19, § 23, p. 230, ' AVliat tilings soever he

[the Father'] doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise.'

—

See also

ver. 36, § ib., p. 232.

12. He that bemeteth, &c. Mk. xvi. 17—20, §§ 98, 100, 'And

NOTES.

7. Te should have Jcnovm my. Father also. A correct knowledge

of the character and work of Christ is the same as a correct know-

ledge of the counsels and plans of God.

From henceforth. From this time. From my death and resur-

rection you shall understand the plans and counsels of God.

Ye know him. Tou shall have just views of his plans and designs.

Hare seen him. That is, had seen Jesus Chi-ist, his image, and

the brightness of his glory, Heb. i. 3, which was the same as havuig

seen tlie Father, ver. 9, supra.

9. Hast thou not l-nown me. Meaning, hast thou not known who
I am, and what is my true character?

JTe that ha/h seen me, cf'8. '"He who hath seen me liath [in efli'ct]

seen the Father;" of whom Christ was the image by his doctrines

and perfections. He who saw Jesus living, acting, and dying, saw,

in fact, the Father.'

—

Tittman.

' " Thus (obseiwes Dr. Pye Smith) the oneness assumed is shewn

to be both that of moral excellencies, and tliat of cffieient operation.

In each respect wliosoever had seen or known the Son, had so seen or

PR.VCTICAL

but the life whereby we live unto Him here in grace and hereafter

in glor)'. It is as acknowledging Christ to be om- Priest, Prophet,

and King, that we approach the Father with acceptance.

7 ver. As it is only in Christ that the Father can be known, so

certainly He is known by the true disciple of Christ. No other

knowledge suDicctli, but the knowledge of Clu'ist is sufficient.

8—10 ver. Let us prize above all things the revelation of God in

Clirist. He who seeth the Son seeth the Father ; the words of the

Father are spoken by the Son; and the works of the Son arc

\iT0ught by the Father,

known the Father. The doctrines taught, the miracles performed,

the spiritual excellencies and glory displayed by the Son, arc

identically those of the Father. In short, the perfections were the

perfections of the Son." The inference to be drawn from all this is

(as Lampe, Tittman, and Smith have shewn), that where there is

such perfect oneness of attributes, there must be a oneness also of

nature in the Father and the Son.'

—

Bloomfield.

10. Believest than not, (J'c. 'Here our Lord means to ask

wliether Philip did not yet beUeve the essential union and mutual

indwelling of the Father and the Son, and of the Godhead in liis

human nature. Ho had frequently spoken to them on this subject

;

and his words were not "of himseU," as cUstinct from the Fatlier ; and

therefore they ought to have been more regarded, especially as the

Father, dweUing in and working by hhn, had borne witness to him

by BO many stupendous miracles.'

—

Scott.

ITe doeth the worf:s. We are not only one in nature, but one also

in operation.

11. For the very works' sal-e. Intending not merely the miracles

themselves, but his sovereign godlike way of performing them.

REFLECTIONS.

11 ver. The God of creation and providence is the Author of our

redemption ; and the Author of our redemption is the Ood of

creation and providence. Let us look to sec Christ in God, and

God as manifested in the Son.

Clirist, in requiring us to believe in himself as being one with the

Father, does this upon i-easonable grounds—Ue produces obundant

evidence of being what ho declares himself to be.

12 ver. The miracles which Chi-ist wrought when upon earth,

were generally for the relief of the bodies of men ; but those which

he wrought after his ascension, were miracles of mercy upon tho

87.] Matt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. JUark liv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 89, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXTII.] THE BELIEVER'S PRIVILEGE. rPART IV.

.John xiv. 13—.6.

tlie works that I do shall-'he'-'ilo'-also ; and greater ivorks than-these shall-he-do; because I go unto my
13 ^Father. And wliatsoevcr ye-sliall-ask in my.name, tliat -will-I-do, that the Father may-be-glorified in

11 tlie Sod. If ye-shall-ask any-thing in mY,uame, I will-do it. 15 If ye-love me,J<eP2),,ray^commandments.

10 And I will-pray ipttiTiiato the Father, and he-shall-give you another Comforter riajxk-Aiiroi', that he-may-

SCraPTUKF, ILLUSTRATIONS.

tliese signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they

cast out devils ; they shall spealt with new tongues,' &c.

12. Gke.^teb .... THAN THESE. So to Naihanael, oh. i. 50, .1,

§ 10, p. 110, 'Thou shalt see greater things than these. 51, . .

.

Hereafter yo shall see heaven open,' Ac.

13. Ask in mt name, &c. Vcr. 26, infra, ' The Holy Ghost, whom

the Father will send in my name.'—Rom. viii. 26, .7, ' For we know

not what we should pray for as we ought : but the Spirit itself

maketli intercession for us,' &e.—Jude, ver. 20, .1, 'But ye, beloved,

building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy

Ghost, 21, keep yourselves in the love of God,' &c.

—

See on ver.

li, .6, infra.

That will I do. Ph. iv. 13, ' I can do all things through Christ

which strengtheneth me.'—2 Pe. i. 3—8, 'According as his divine

power hath given unto us all things,' &c.

Gloeitied in the Son. 1 Pe. iv. 11, ' That God in all things

may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and

dommion for ever and ever. Amen.'

—

See Jno. xv. 7, 8, infra,

p. 837.

14'. Ip te, &e. Otir wills must he Irought into conformity to the

mil of God, so that we shall ourselces ask that which we Icnoio is the

mind of the Spirit, Eph. vi. 18, 'Praying always with all prayer and

supplication in the Spu'it, and watching thereunto with all per-

severance and supplication for all saints.'—Ja. iv. 3, ' Ye ask, and

receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon yoiu"

lusts [or, pleasures'].'—1 Jno. v. 14, .5, quoted eh. xi. 41, § 58, p. 53G,

' Hasi heaed me.'

15. Ip XE lote me, keep, &c. 1 Jno. ii. 3—5, ' Hereby we do

know that we know him, if we keep his commandments. . . .

5, . . . whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the love of

God perfected.'—iii. 24, 'He that keepeth his commandments
dwelleth in Imn.'^v. 3, 'This is the love of God, that we keep,'

&c.—2 Jno. ver. 6, 'This is love, that we walk after his com-

mandments.'

16. And I will peat, &e. See on ver. 13.—Ti. iii. 5, 6, ' The

washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost;

6, which he shed on us abmidantly through Jesus Christ our

Saviour.'—Eph. ii. 18, ' For through him we both have access by

one Spii'it imto the Father.'

COMEOETEE. See ver. 26, infra, p. 833 ; xv. 26, p. 841 ; xvi. 7,

p. 843.

—

The same G-reeh word is translated 'advocate,' 1 Jno. ii. 1.

—Jesus, the Son of God, who ' is passed into the heavens,' Heb. iv.

14, is our advocate or intercessor ; and the Holy Ghost also is

another advocate, for 'the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us,'

Rom. viii. 26.

NOTES.

12. Greater works than these shall he do, Sfc. The works which

he had wrought were chiefly miracles of mercy upon the bodies of

men ; but those which through the instiimientality of his disciples he

was to accomplish subsequent to his ascension, were much more im-

portant and permanent in theu- effects, being miracles of mercy upon

the souls of multitudes for their everlasting salvation. The giving

sight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, and even the raising of the

dead to life, were but as it were shadows of the spiritual blessing,

bestowed upon men, through the powerful application, by the Holy

Ghost, of the truth respecting Christ crucified, as proclaimed by

those that believe in his name.

Secause I go unto my Father. These words should be read in

connection with the next verse.

13. Wlmtsoever ye shall ask. This promise referred particularly

to the apostles, in their work of spreading the Gospel. It is, how-

ever, true of all Christians, when they pray they ask in faith, and
according to the will of God, Ja. i. 6 ; 1 Jno. v. 14.

In my name. This is equivalent to saying on my account, or for
my sake. If a man who has money in a bank authorizes us to draw

it, we are said to do it in his name. If a son autliorizes us to apply

to his father for aid because we are his friends, we do it in the name
of the son, and the favour will be bestowed on us from the regard

the parent has to his son, and tlirough him to all the friends of

his son.

That will I do.

the Father.

That the Father may he glorified in the Son. See on ch. xiii. 31,

p. 819.

13. If ye love me, keep my commandments. Immediately after

faith he exhorts to love and good works. The evidence which we
have that a child loves his parents, is when that cliild is willing,

without hesitation, gainsaying, or mm"mm'ing, to do all that the

parent requu-es him to do.

16. / loill pray the Father. This refers to his intercession after

his ascension to heaven. Through Clu'ist, as mediator between God
and man, all blessings of grace and gloiy are bestowed on beUevers.

Another Comforter. 'The word TrapaKKtjToe signifies not only a

comforter, but also an advocate, a defender of a cause, a counsellor,

patron, mediator. Clirist is thus termed, 1 Jno. ii. 1, where the

common translation renders the word advocate. Christ is thus

called, because he is represented as transacting the concerns of our

souls with God ; and for this cause, he tells us, he goes unto the

Father, ver. 12, supra. The Holy Spirit is thus called, because ho

transacts the cause of God and Christ with us, explains to us the

nature and importance of the great atonement, shews the necessity

of it, counsels us to receive it, instructs us how to lay hold on it,

vindicates our claim to it, and makes intercessions in us with un-

utterable groanmgs. As Christ acted with his disciples while he

sojourned with them, so the Holy Ghost acts with those who
beUeve in his name.'

—

A. C.

He therefore must be one in wiU and power with That he may abide with youfor ever. With you and your follow-

I ers in faith, who believe in your word, to the end of the world.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

souls of multitudes. May we be the happy instruments of working

these greater works.

13 ver. It is the Spirit of Clu-ist that in us prays, according to

tiie will of God, and it is Clu'ist that puts fortli power in answer to

prayer. In all our prayers and actings, let our object be that the

Father may be glorified in the Son.

14 ver. May we know the power of tlie name of Jesus, who saves

his people from their sins.

15 ver. Would we shew our love to the Savioiu'? Let us mani-

fest the same by keeping his commandments, which direct us to love

one another, to do good to those that are opposed to us, and shew

kindness unto aU.

15, .6 ver. Although our obedience does not merit the intercession

of Chi'ist, the favour of the Father, and the fellowship of the Spirit,

yet we may not expect to enjoy these except as keeping Chi'ist's

commandments. Should we lose the enjoyment of communion with

830
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I'AKl iV.J THE COMFORTER PROMISED. [SECT. LXXXVII.

John xiv. 17—.9.

J 7 abide with you foi\ever tig tov alwva; even the Spirit of truth rFjc aXitOetac: ; whom the world can not
receive, because it-seeth liim not, neither knoweth him : but ye know liim ; for he-dwelleth with you Trap"

18 vfth), and shall-be in you. I-will-'nof-Ieave you comfortless <tp(j)avovg : I-will-come ep^ojuat'to you.
19 Yet a-little-while, and the world seeth diwpH me no more; but ye sec me: because I live, vc shall-live

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

17. The Spirit of teuth. Jesus liad declared himself to be

'the Truth,' ver. 6, supra;—and Jiere he stales that 'another Com-
forter,' given of the Father, at the intercession of the Son, ver. 16, is

'the Spirit of truth.'

—

So also xv. 26, infra, p. 841; ivi. 7,

13, pp. 843, .A.

Ye know niM, &c. Me had before said the same of the Father,

ver. 7, supra.—And had sliewn that such Jcnowledrje consisted in

seeing the Father through the Son, ver. 9—11.— What was thus said

of the Father, he now shews may be equally said of the Holy Ghost,

who then dwelt with them in Jesus, and after whose removal ivas to

be in them, so as to enable them to enjoy thefellowship of the Father

and the Son.—See on ver. 25, .6, infra, p. 833.

T/ie union of which our Lord here speaJcs, and in ch. xv. 1—7,

p. 836 ; xrii. 21—.3, .6, p. 855, "s subsisting between himself and his

disciples, is the same union as that which St. Paul repeatedly declares

to subsist between Christ as the head, and believers as the members of

his church.—See Rom. xii. 4, 5, 'For as we have many members m
one body, and all members }iave not the same office : 5, so we,

being many, are one body in Clirist, and every one members one of

another.'—1 Cor. vi. 15, ' Know ye not that your bodies are the

members of Christ ? shall I then take the members of Christ, and

make them the members of an harlot ? God forbid.'—xii. 12, 25—.7

{quoted Mt. xvi. 16, § 50, p. 434, 'The Cueist'); Eph. iv. 12—.6;

V. 29, 30, .2, quoted Jno. ii. 1, § 11, p. 113, 'A maebiage.'

18. COJIFOETLESS. Gr., 'orphans.'—Ps. ciii. 13, 'Like as a father

piticth his children, so the Lokd pitieth them that fear liim.'—Mt.

vi. 32, § 19, p. 187, 'Your heavenly Father knoweth,' &C.—2 Cor.

vi. 18, ' And will be a Father nnto you, and ye shall be my sons

and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.'

I WILL COME TO TotJ. See the coming of the Lord described—in

its aspect toward the righteous, 1 Th. iv. 13—.8 {quoted Lu. viii. 48,

§ 36, p. 341, ' DArOHTEE,' ie.) -—toward the wiched, 2 Th. i. 7—9,
quoted Mt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353, ' Gospel of,' &e.

19. Yet a little while, &c. Ch. xiii. 33, supra, p. 819, ' Yet
.... I am with you.'

—

See xvi. 16, infra, p. 846.

Seeth me no moee, &c. Jesus, after his resurrection, was shewn

openly, Ac. x. 41, 'Not to all the people, but unto witnesses chosjn

before of God.'

But ye see me. Those who saw in Jesus the promised Messiah,

were given to see still further evidence to tlie truth, Ac. i. 3, * Ho
shewed liimself alive after his passion by many infallible proofs.'

—

Mt. xiii. 12, § 32, p. 302, ' For whosoever hath, to hira shall be

given, and he shall have more abundance.'

Because I lite, &c. -See the prayer for resurrection life, Eph.
i. 15—23, 'Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord
Jesus, and love unto all the saints, 16, cease not to give thanks for

you, making mention of you in my prayers ; 17, that the God of

our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the

spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge [or, for the

acknoicledgment^ of him : 18, the eyes of your understanding

being enlightened ; that ye may know what is the hope of his

calling, and what tlie riches of the glorj- of liis inheritance in the

saints, 19, and wliat is the exceeding gTCatncss of bis power to

us-ward who beUeve, according to the working of his mighty power

[Gr., of the might of his power^, 20, which he \\Tought in Christ,

when he raised him from the dead, and set hi/n at his own right

hand in the heavenly places, 21, far above all principality, and

power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not

only in this world, but also in tliat which is to come : 22, and hath

put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all

things to the church, 23, which is his body, the fulness of him that

filleth all in all.'—Col. ii. 12, 'Ye are risen with him through the

faith of the operation of God, who hath raised liim from the

NOTES.

17. The world, o Koapoc. Meaning the carnal, corrupt, and

worldly-minded part of it. So 1 Cor. ii. 14, \j/vxiiciig atSpunros.

Can not receive, ov ovvaTai. Xafith', i. e., ' cannot bring them-

selves to receive it;' since they only 'mind earthly things,' they

neither understand nor care about those heavenly gifts. And thus

it happens, as is just afterwards said, that they have neither any

perception nor any knowledge of the thing.

Neither inotoeth him. To know in the Scriptures often means

more than the act of mind in simply understanding a thiug. It

denotes every act or emotion of the mind that is requisite in receiving

the proper impression of a truth.

He dwelleth with you, ij'c. When our Lord was upon earth, the

Holy Ghost dwelt with the disciples ; all the gifts and graces of tlie

Spirit being manifested in Ilim, in whom 'dwelleth all the fulness

of the Godhead bodily ;' but the Comforter was hereafter to have a

more intimate fellowship with them, he was to be in them.

18. I will not leave you comfortless. Literally, orphans. Tlie

original word, ipipavue, is by some derived from op^Srof, obscure,

dark; because, says Mintert, an orphan (one deprived of father and
mother) is little esteemed, is neglected, and obliged to wander about

in obscurity and darkness. Others derive it from the Hebrew mn
charaph, to strip, or make bare, despoil, because such a child is

destitute of comfort, direction, and support, and is a prey to misery

and disease, to sin and to death,

' The disciples of a partieidar teacher among the Hebrews called

himfather ; his scholars were called children, and on his death were

considered orphans'

19. Because I live. As surely as I shall rise from the dead, so

shall ye. My resurrection shall be the proof and pledge of youi-s.

And because I live a hfe of intercession for you at the right hand of

God, ye shall live a life of grace and peace here, and a life of glory

hereafter.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

God by his Spirit, let us rather suspect our own unfaithfuhiess,

than suppose the Lord has failed to fulfil his promise, that the

Comforter would abide witli the disciples for ever.

17 ver. Wo may not go to the world to get a knowledge of

(piritual things : the world is neither by perception nor by con-

Bciousness qualified to judge : but tlie disciples of Jesus should

know the way of the Spirit,_/irs<, by having seen his manifestations

In our Great Exemplar the Son of God; and, secondly, by their

having experience of liis operations in themselves.

87.] Mall. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid.

We must ourselves be truthful if we would enjoy communion with

the Spirit of Truth.

18 I'fr. The disciples of Jesus need not feel as those tliat are

altogether bereaved of him whom they love. It is tnie they desire

to behold him in glory ; but even now they have communion with

him in thought and alfection; and are privileged to obtain his

counsel and his help in every time of need. Ue is ever near, yea,

around and witiiin them.

19 ver. Let us sec in the resurrection of Clirist the assured pledge

of our own.

Luke xxii. 39, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] OF KEEPING CHEIST'S WORDS. [PART lY.

John xiv. 20—.4.

20 also. At tlint.day ye shall-know tliat I am in my,Fatlier, ami ye in me, and-I in you. 21 He'that-hath

uiy^comniandmcnts, and keepetli tlicm, he it-is tliat'lovetli me: and lie' tlmt-loveth me slmll-bc-loved of my
22 ^Father, and I will-love liini, and will-manilcst i/^Kpavhto myself to-liim. Judas saitli unto-liim, notJscariot,

28 Lord, how is-it rt jiyovtv that thou-wilt manifest thyself unto-us, and not unto-the world ? ^Jesus

answered and said unto-him. If a-man love me, he-will-keep my^words : and my^Father will-love him, and

21 we-will-comc unto him, and make oi/r abode with /lovfiv irap him. He' that-loveth nic notkeepeth not my

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

dead.'— iii. 1—4 {tiuoted Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188, ' Seek ye,' &c.)—

1 Cor. xv. 20, .1, ' But now is Clirist risen from f lie dead, ayul

become the firstfruits of them tlmt slept. 21, For since by man

same death, by man came also the resurreetion of the dead.'

20. At that day, &c. After the Spirit of life in Christ Jems

had come upon the disciples, ihei/ hieio more fully the import of

v'haf he here taught them respecting his illuminating grace.—See

Ac. ii., iii., iv., &c., and the epistles throughout.

That I am in mt Fatheb. See on this grace of illumination,

rer. 20—.6 ;

—

and hisjustifying grace, 27—31, p. 833, ' Ye in me ;'

—and his sanctifying grace, xv. 1—10, infra, p. 836, ' and I in you.'

21. That hath my commandments, and KEEPETn them. Key.

i. 8, 'Blessed is he that readctli,'and they that hear the words of

this prophecy, and keep those things which are written therein:

for the time is at hand.'

WiLl MANIFEST MYSELF TO HIM. TMs Was slieton to the disciple

v>hom Jesus loved, eh. xxi. 20—.4, § 97, tchen he did manifest him-

self as described. Rev. i. 1, 2, 9—18, &c.

—

See also the manifestation

to Daniel,{T>a. x. 11,)' A man greatly beloved.'

22. JiTDAS. Lu. vi. 10, § 27, p. 262, ' the brother of Jamos,'—the

son of Alphmis, Mk. iii. 18, ih.—He is called, Mt. x. 3, ib.,

' Lebbifius, whose surname was Thaddaeus.'— Unlike Judas Iscariot,

who cared more for his bag, and what was pttt therein, than for his

Lord's manifesting himself to him, this Judas was peculiarly earnest

in contending for the truth respecting his Lord, Jude, ver. 3.— The

epistle to the Hebrews, from the very commencement, dwells most

emphatically upon the manifestation of the Father in the Son.—See

eh. i., &c.

23. WllL KEEP MT WOKIIS. Heb. ii. 1, ' Therefore we ought to

give the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard, lest

at any time we should let them sUp.'

Make otie abode with him. See 1 Cor. iii. 16, 'Ye are the

temple of God.'—vi. 19, 'Your body is the temple of the

Holy Ghost.'—2 Cor. vi. 16, 'Ye arc the temple of the living

God.'

—

And see Jno. vi. 56, § 43, p. 393.

—

See also Rom. viii. 11

;

Eph. ii. 22 ; Heb. xiii. 5, ' I will never leave thee, nor forsake

thee.'—Rev. iii. 20, ' If any man hear my voice, and open the door,

I wUl come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.'

24. Loveth me not. See the character of those who were pirone

toforget tohat had been taught them of God, Jude, ver. 4—19, 'For

there are certaiu men crept in unawares, who were before of old

ordained to this condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of

our God into lasoiviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and

our Lord Jesus Christ. 5, 1 ^vill therefore put you in remembrance,

though ye once knew this, how that the Lord, having saved the

people out of the laud of Egyjit, afterward destroyed them that

believed not. 6, And the angels which kept not their first estate

[or, principiality'], but left theii- own habitation, he hath reserved in

everlasting chains under darkness unto the judgment of the great

NOTES.

20. That I am in my Father. After my resun-ection, ye will be

more fully convinced of this important truth, that / and the Father

are one ; for I shall live in you by the enei-gy of my Spirit, and ye

will live in me by faith.

IS—20. Tliese verses may be paraphrased thus :—And though I

am going from you by death, I will not leave you friendless and

forlorn, but wUl pay you repeated visits after my resurrection, and

retra'n, by my Spirit, after my ascension, to your unspeakable

comfort and advantage. Shortly those men who hate and reject

me, shall see me no more on earth, but ye will see me alive after

my passion ; and because I am the living God, and shall rise again

to an immortal life in my manhood, and live in heaven as the head

of my mystical body, ye will, in union to my person, in fellowship

with me, and by virtue derived from me, live spu'ituaUy, in a state

of justification, sanctification, and consolation, in tliis world, and of

glorification in the next. And when I have risen from the dead as

a triiunphant conqueror over sin and Satan, death and hell, and

have poured out my Spirit upon you, ye will begin more clearly to

understand that I am essentially one with the Father, and that ye

are spu-itually united to me, as the source of your life.

21. He that hath, S^c. This intimate union is furtlier manifested

by these facts :—1st. That true love to Jesus wiU produce obedience.

—See ver. 15. 2nd. That those who love him shall be loved of the

Father, shewing the unioa between the Father and the Son. 3rd.

That Jesus also will love them, evincing stiU the same union.

Religion is love. And the love of one holy being or object is the

love of all. The kingdom of God is one. His people, though called

by different names, are one. They are united to each other, and to

God ; and the bond which unites the whole kmgdom in one, is love.

—See on ver. 15, p. 830.

22. How is it that, ^c. The sense of this question is, ' Wliat has

happened, that thou art about to manifest thyself unto us only, and

not, as we expected, to the world?' The expression, ' Hoio is it,' is

used here much in the same sense as in Lu. ii. 49, § 6, p. 66, and

has no reference to the manner in which Clirist woiUd manifest

himself.

23. We toill come, S(c. This is a figurative expression.— Compare

Rev. iii. 20. In several places of Scripture, God the Father and

Christ are said to dwell by the Holy Spirit in those wlio are united

to them by faith and love.

—

See ScMP. IlLUS,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

21 ver. Let us prize the blessing of illumination, or the know-

ledge of Christ in God; and equally so our being in Him for justi-

fication; and his being in us (ov sanctification.

May the true evidences of sanctification be found in us ; our

possessing the knowledge of what Clirist has commanded, and there-

with a joyful perfonnance of that which we know to be his will. In

this way let us open our hearts freely to Christ, if we woidd in trnth

obtain a knowledge of Him, without a practical knowledge of whom
all other knowledge is unavailing.

22 ver. Let us seek to kuow Christ otherwise than he is known
by the world.

23 ver. Love to Christ is to be manifested by our keeping the

words of Christ.

It is to those who keep the words of Clirist that he hath pro-

mised to make himself known. He makes no promise of any

material presence in the sacrament, as many of those who neglect

his words do feign. Tlie presence of Christ, is not to be fixed here

or there by the hands of man. It may at all times and in aU places

be enjoyed by the believer, who is himself an abode for the Father

and the Son—a living temple of the living God.

24 ver. He that manifests a disregard of the word of Clirist, need

not pretend to be a lover of his person. He may be enamoured
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PAKT IT.] THE SAVIOUR'S BEQUEST.

John xiv. 25—.7.

[SECT. LXXXTII.

25 ^sayings : and the word which ye-hear is not mine, but the-Father's wliich'sent me. These-things have-I-
2G spoken unto-you, being-y^/-present with /livwv -rrap you. But the Comforter, which is the Holy^Ghost,

whom the Father will-send in my^name, he shall-teach you all-things, and bring-"nll-things'-to-*your"

27 remembrance, whatsoever I-have-said imto-you. Peace I-leave with-you,^my peace I-give unto-you: not

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

day. 7, Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and tlie cities about them

in like manner, giving tlicmsclves over to fornication, and going

after strange [Gr., other] flesli, are set forth for an example, suffering

tlio vengeance of eternal fire. 8, Likewise also these filthy dreamers

defile the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities. 9,

Yet Michael the archangel, when contending with the devil he dis-

puted about the body of Moses, dm-st not bring against him a rail-

ing accusation, but said, The Lord rebuke thee. 10, But these speak

evil of those things which they know not : but what they know
naturally, as brute beasts, in those tilings they corrupt themselves.

11, Woe unto them ! for they have gone in the way of Cain, and

ran greedily after the error of Balaam for reward, and perished in

the gainsaying of Core. 12, These are spots in your feasts of

charity, when they feast with you, feeding themselves without fear

:

clouds they are without water, carried about of winds ; trees whose

fruit withereth, without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots ;

13, raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame ; wander-

ing stars, to whom is reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

14, And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied of these,

saying, Behold, the Lord comcth with ten thousands of liis saints,

15, to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are

ungodly among them of all then- ungodly deeds which they have

ungodly committed, and of all their hard speeches which ungodly

sinners have spoken against him. 16, These are murmurers, com-

plainers, walking after their own lusts ; and their mouth speaketh

great sweUing words, having men's persons in admiration because of

advantage. 17, But, beloved, remember ye the words which were

spoken before of tlie apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ ; 18, how
that they told you there shoidd be mockers in the last time, who
should walk after their own imgodly lusts. 19, These be they who
separate themselves, sensual, having not the Spii'it.'

24. And the woed, &c. See on ver. 10, supra, p. 829.

25. Being yet rEESEMT with toit. In his body as man, as in

eh. xiii. 33, supra, p. 819 ;

—

and on account ofi which he could say oj

the Spirit, xiv. 17, 'He dweUcth with you.'

26. The Comfobtee. See before, ver. 16, .7, p. 831, supra.

The Holt Ghost, &c. Here the doctrine of the Trinity, the

foundation truth of the New Testament revelation, is again presented,

as in ver. 16, supra, p. 830.

Teach tou all things. 1 Cor. ii. 10— .6, ' God hath revealed

them unto us by his Spirit ; for the Spirit searcheth all tilings, yea,

the deep things of God. 11, For what man knoweth the things of a

man, save the spirit of man which is in him ? even so the things of

God knowetli no man, but the Spu-it of God. 12, Now we have

received, not the spirit of the world, but tlie spirit which is of God

;

that we might know the things tliat are freely given to us of God.

13, Which things also we speak, not in the words which man's

wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth ; comparing

spiritual things with spiritual. 14, But the natural man rcceiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God : for they are foohshness unto

him : neither can he know them, because they are spiritually dis-

cerned. 15, But he that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet

he himself is judged of no man. 16, For who hath known the

mind of the Lord, that ho may instruct him? But we have the

mind of Christ.'

—

See Jno. xvi. 13, infra, p. 844; 1 Jno. ii.

20—.7, ' But yo have an unction from the Holy One, and ye know
all things. 21, I have not written unto you because ye know not

the truth, but because ye know it, and that no lie is of tlie truth.

22, Who is a liar but he that denJeth that Jesus is the Clirist ? He
is anticlirist, that denieth the Father and the Son. 23, Whosoever
denieth the Son, the same hath not the Father : [6«i] he that ac-

knowledgeth the Son hath the Father also. 24, Let that therefore

abide in you, which ye have heard fi-om the beginning. If that

which ye have heard fi'om the beginning shall remain in you, ye

also shall continue in the Son, and in the Father. 25, And this is

the promise that he hath promised us, even eternal life. 26, These

things have I written unto you concerning them that seduce you.

27, But the anointing wliich ye have received of him abideth in

you, and ye need not that any man teach you: but as the same

anointing teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and

even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in him [or, if].'

YoiTE EE5IE1IBEANCE. Not only was the Spirit to guide the

apostles in their expository epistles, as in that to the Sehreics, and

those of James and Peter—He was also to superintend their labours

in the giving of the Oospels, tchich were written either hy or ynder

the direction of the apostles, eh. xv. 26, .7, p. 841 ; Lu. i. 1, 2, § 1,

p. 3.

—

It is also hy the help of the Spirit that men are enabled so to

understand the Scriptures as rightly to apply them ; and have them

in seasonable remembrance, so as to compare spiritual things with

spiritual, 1 Cor. ii. 13— .6.

—

See above.

27. Peace, &c. Rom. t. 1, 'Being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.'

My peace. It is his; he hath dearly purchased it. Col. i. 20,

'Having made peace through the blood of his cross.'

I OITE TTNTO TOTT. Eph. ii. 8, 'By grace are ye saved through

faith; and that not of yourselves : it is the gift of God.'

NOTES

24. The word tvhich ye hear, Sfc. See on eh. vii. 16, § 55, p. 492.

26. JBut the Comforter, ijv. ' The connection with ver. 25 is as

follows :
" But since of the things which I have spoken unto you,

during my presence with you, some are imperfectly understood, and

soon will be forgotten by you, the Comforter, &c."

'

—Lonsdale and

Bale.—And see on ver. 16, p. 830.

This was a full promise that they should be inspired, and that in

recording the truths necessary for our edification, they should be

under the infallible guidance of the Holy Ghost.

ver.In my name. For my sake, and in my place.— Compare

13, .4, .6, p. 830.

He shall teach, S[c. The language in which the Holy Ghost is

spoken of here, and in ch. xv. 26, p. 841 ; xvi. 7—15, p. 8(,3, plainly

points him out as a Person distinct from the Father and the Son;

while the offices ascribed to liim in these passagea no less plainly

point him out as God.

27. Peace I leave with you. Christ here speaks of himself as the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

with some image of his own creation, but he does not love the

Saviour, else he would keep his word, which is the word of God.

26 ver. By an infallible aid were the apostles led into the know-

ledge of all they were to communicate to us in their epistles ; by the

same assistance they were enabled truly to record the sayings of

Christ when upon earth, as has been done in the Gospels.

87,] Matt. xxvi. 30, p. Rr>7. Mark xiv. 26, ibid.

27 ver. May we, as having the word of God dwelling in us richly

in all wisdom, know also by experience tliat PEACE which is the

bequest of our blessed Redeemer.

Unlike the world, Jesus gives what ho is willing and able to give.

His sincerity is abundantly proved by his dying for our sins ; and

liis power, by liis rising agam for our justification.

Luie xiii. 39, ibid.
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b£CT. LXXXVII.] JESUS' OBEDIENCE TO THE FATHEE. [PABT lY.

John xiv. 28—31.

as tlie -world giveth, give I iinto-yoii. Let-'uot yourjiearf-bs-troubled, neither let-it-be-afraid StiKtarw.

28 Ye-liave-heard how I" said unto-you, I-go-away, and come affain unto you. If ye-loved me, ye--would--

29 rejoice, because I-said, I-go unto the Father: for my^Fathor is greater than-I. And now I-liave-told you

.'iO before it-come-to-pass, that, when it-is-come-to-pass, ye-might-bclieve. Hereafter I-will-'nof-talk much

31 with you: for the prince of-this^world cometh, and liath notliing in me. But that the world may-know

that I-love the Father ; and as the Father gave-'me'-commandment, even-so I-do. Arise, let-us-go hence.

[Ch. XV. 1, p. 830.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

2^ I GO AWAY, &c. See on ver. 2—4, supra, p. 828.

I GO UKTO THE Fathee. See on ver. 5—14, supra, pp. 828—.30.

Greater than I. He was one wit?!, the Father in glory, hut lie

had made himself of no reputation, thai he might lift man up to sit

Kith him on his throne, Epli. ii. 5, 6, ' Even wlien we were dead in

eins, liatli quickened us together with Christ, (by graee [or, bg whose

grace'] ye are saved ;) 6, and liath raised us up together, and made

us sit together in heavenly places in Clirist Jesus.'—Ph. ii. 5—11

(quoted Lu. ii. 11, § 4, pp. 35, .6, 'Christ the Lord').— TFAen

he ascended on high, he went to enjoy the glory he had with the

Father, Jno. xvii. 5, infra, p. 850, ' before the world was.'

29. I HAVE TOLD Tou, &c. To wit, that they, as loving him,

would rejoice upon his going to the Father, ver. 28.

—

The joy of the

Holy Ghost was given them upon Christ's ascension, Ac. ii. 1—13,

41, .6, .7.

When it is come to pass, &c. The fulfilment of the promise

as to the anointing.— ' The oil of joy ' formed one of the principal

features of Peter's discourse, on the day of Fentecost, in his exhort-

ing men to believe, Ac. ii.

—

See Jno. xiii. 19, p. 815.

30. Prince of this world. See eh. xii. 31, § 82, p. 692 ; and

compare Ecv. xii. 3—9.

And hath nothing in me. There was nothing in common

bettveen them—they were entirely opposed, so that nothing was to

be expected from such a meeting but the most deadly conflict.—See

the hour of darkness, Mt. xxvi. 37—46 [Lu. xxii. 40—.6], § 88,

p. 866.

31. That I love the Father. For this was he willing to

endure the cross, despising the shame. Ph. ii. 8, ' And being found in

fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the cross.'

As the Father gave me, &c. It teas in obedience to the com-

mand of the Father that he laid down his life, eli. x. 17, .8, § 55,

p. 520, 'Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down

my life, that I might take it again. 18, No man taketh it from me,

but I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down, and I

have power to take it again. This commandment have I re-

ceived of my Father.'

NOTES.
giver of that peace which, in other places of Scripture, is spoken of

as coming from God.

—

See Is. xxvi. 3 ; Ph. iv. 7 ; Col. iii. 15.

'Here we have not (what some have supposed) a mere foi-m of

farewell, but a solemn and affecting valediction and benediction, as

of one about to part with his friends, and therefore leaving beliind

him his blessing as a bequest. For iiip'uip.i, I leave, may have the

sense to bequeath ; and so we use the word to leave. AiSuifit, I give,

is well added after ci<piiiiti ; the two terms being usually conjoined

in the wording of a will.

'The full import here of iipijvt], peace, is (as Lampe shews at

largo) peace with God, Ph. iv. 7, peace of conscience,'—Bloomfield.

27. Not as the world giveth. The salutations and benedictions of

the world are generally matters of custom and polite ceremony,

given without desire or design. To his followers Jesus gives peace,

procures it, preserves it, and establishes it. He is the author,

prince, promoter, and Jceeper of peace.

28. If ye loved me, cj'c. ' The sense is, " If ye loved me " as ye

0"ghti ye would not, from a regard to your own loss, grieve at my
departm-e, but "would rejoice" on my account, because, as I have
said, I am going to my Father ; for my Father, who is in heaven, is

greater than I am, as long as I remain among you upon earth ; and
it is to the participation of this greatness that I am now about to

return.

—

See ch. xvii. 5, p. 850. Christ here speaks of himself as

inferior to the Father, with reference to the nature which he took

upon himself when he liecame man. When he spoke of liimselt

with reference to his Divine nature, he asserted his equ.ility and

unity with the Father.'—&e ch. v. 17, .8, § 23, p. 229 ; x. 30—.6,

§ 56, p. 526 ; also i. 1—3, 14, § 7, pp. 73, .6 ; Ph. ii. 5—8, quoted

Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 36, ' Christ the Lord.'—Lonsdale and Hale.

29. Before it come to pass. Before my death, resun-ection, and

ascension.

That, ivhen it is come, 6jC. That when all that I have now fore-

told to you ' is come to pass,' your belief in me may be fully estab-

lished.

—

Compare ch. xiii. 19, p. 815; xvi. 4, p. 842.

30. Hath nothing in me. There is in me no principle or feeling

that accords with his, and nothing therefore by which he can prevail.

Temptation has its power because there are some principles of evil

in us which accord with the designs of the tempter, and which may
be excited by presenting corresponding objects till our virtue be

overcome. Where there is no such principle, temptation has no

power.

31. But .... may Tcnow, ^'c. 'Here (as often after I'lXXn, and

before 'iva, and such particles) something is left to be supplied from

the subject-matter. The full sense seems to be, " But [the prince

of the world is permitted to assault me] that the world may know,"

&c.'

—

Bloomjield.

{For remainder of Notes, see next page."]

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
The true believer may well be at peace ; in his behalf Christ hath

answered every claim of justice—he need not be afraid; Christ hath

overcome all his deadly foes, and secured for him the victory.

28 ver. True love rejoices in the honour and happiness of the

object beloved. Let us rejoice that He who humbled himself unto

the death for us, is now with the Father on his throne.

29 ver. Let us beware of regarding prophecy as a mere matter of

curious speculation. It was given for our use ; not only that we
may know what to look for in the piu-poses of God, but that, when
we se« his words fulfilled, we may the more confidently trust in

Him, and assviredly expect the full accomphshment of all that he
has promised.

30, .1 ver. If 'the prince of this world' had the hardiliood to

attack even ' the Prince OF Life,' in whom he could find nothing,

can we hope to escape his assaults, when in us there is so much of

the world whereby he may work our destruction ? Let us seek to

be prepared for the conflict, by being found in Clu-ist, setting our

affections on things above, not on things on the earth ; and taking

to us ' the whole armour of God,' may we ' be strong in the Lord,

and in the power of his might,' Eph. vi. 10, .1.

May every temptation and trial through which we have to pass

make only the more manifest that the love of God rules in our

hearts ; that as the Father hath given us commandment even so

we do.

Every moment has its proper duty. May we know what that duty

is to which we are now called ; and even although it should call us

from the joys of social intercourse with the disciples of Jesus, may
we cheerfully rise to its performance.

834
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PART IV.] bkjj'IjUCTions upon UHAP. XIT. [SECT. LXXXVIl.

NOTES

—

(continued)

.

31. So I do. He shewed that, in the face of calsmitics, and per-

secutions, and temptations, lie was disposed to obey Iiis Fatlier.

Tliis he did, that the world might know that he loved the Father.

So should wo b'lar trials. So should we resist temptation.

Arise, let us go hence. It lias been commonly supposed, that

Jesus and tne apostles now rose from the paschal supper and went

to the mount of OUves, and that the remainder of the discourse in

eh. XV., .vi., together with the prayer in ch. xvii., was deUvered

while on the way to the garden of Gethsemane. Some have thought

that they merely rose from the table, and that the discourse was

finished before they left the room. It was now probably towards

midnight, and the scene, wherever it took place, was one of great

interest and tenderness. Jesus, with a little band, was going him-
self to die, and counselling his little company in regard to their

duties and dangers, and, in the stillness of the night, invoking tlio

protection and blessing of God his Father, to attend, to sanctify,

and to guide them in the arduous labours, the toils, and persecutions,

that they were yet to endure, ch. xvii.

The reader should carefully note the conduct of our Lord. He
goes to die as a saceipice, out of love to mankind, in oledience to

the Divine will, and with unshaken courage. All our actions should

be formed on this plan. They should have the love of Ood and
man for then- principle and motive ; his glori/ for tlieir end; and
his will for their rule. He who lives and acts thus shall Uve for

ever. Amen.

Repleotions ttpon Chap. XIV. Wliat a safe and suitable object

of faith is our Redeemer ! All his Father's perfections shine in him,

as his only-begotten Son and mediatorial Servant. There is no

saving knowledge of, faith in, or fellowship with, God, but through

him. Infinite was his condescension in becoming his Father's

servant, and cheerfully yielding up himself to obedience and suffer-

ings. And great is the glory to which he is advanced as his reward.

It is a sure confirmation to our faith that all liis predictions are

exactly accomplished. And strong is the consolation to our souls

that he is our new and living way to God and glory ; and that he

has risen from the dead, and in our nature ascended to heaven, to

secure our interest there, and provide dehghtful mansions for us.

In death, and at the resurrection, he will therefore receive us to, and

keep us for ever with, himself. His life secures ours, spiritual and
eternal ; and his and his Fathei-'s presence, and his Spirit's indwell-

ing influence, shall refresh and comfort our hearts ; his peace allays

our troubles and our fears ; his answers to our prayers supply our

wants ; and liia instructions and influences infaUibly conduct us to

the heavenly mansions, where we shall sit with him on his throne,

and see him as ho is. Astonishing is it that he should thus mani-

fest himself unto us and not unto the world! And if we desire

further discoveries of his glory, and experience of his goodness, let

us love him, keep his commandments, and faithfully follow him
whithersoever he goeth. And dying with him now, we shall expe-

rience, in resurrection glory, the blessedness of a good hope through

faith.

* The consolation and mdtual love of Christ and his people, under the parable of the Trce
Vine. 18 Comfort under the hatred and persecution of the world. 2G The office of the
Holy Ghost.—John xv.

ANALYSIS.

Jno. XV. 1. Jesus is the True Vine, and his Father the

husbandman.

2. The different result of trial in the cases of the

unfruitful and of the fruitful branches.

3. The disciples made clean through Jesus' word

.

4, 5. Only by abiding in Christ can they be expected

to bring forth fruit. He that abideth in Christ, and Christ in him,

bringeth forth much fruit.

6. He that abideth not in Christ is cast forth,

withered, gathered by men, cast into the fire, and burned.

7. As abiding in Christ, and having his words

abiding in us, our prayers are heard of God.

8. It is by bringing forth much fruit, that the dis-

ciples of Christ glorify His Father, and act as becomes His disciples.

9—11. Jesus intimates that he hath loved them, not

only with the love of pity, but of complacency, as the Father hath

loved Him ; and he tells them how they may continue the objects of

his dehght, and have in themselves a fulness of joy.

12, .3. What is implied in Clirist's commandment, that

they love one another, as he has loved them.

14, .5. How they may enjoy his friendship. Why he

calls them not servants but friends.

16, .7. They have not chosen him, but he has chosen

them ; the design of their appointment, and their privilege iu the

case of bringing forth fruit perseveringly. Why he commands these

things.

Jno. XV. 18, .9. Jesus shews why tliey may expect to be hated by
the world.

20, .1. He reminds them of what ho had said, ch. xiii.

16 ; and again warns them to expect the same treatment as their

Master, men being ignorant of Him by whom He was sent into the

world.

22, .3. Jesus declares the Jews' unbcUef to be sinfid and

inexcusable. If he had not come and spoken unto them they would

have been comparatively guiltless : in hating Him they hated also

the Father.

24. If he had not done among them works that gave

full proof of his being the Son of God, and that his mission was

approved of the Father, they would have been less guilty ; but now
they have seen and hated both Him and his Father.

25. Even the unreasonable rejection of Jesus by tho

Jews may confirm tho faith of his true disciples : that rejection being

in fulfilment of Old Testament prophecy respecting him.

26, .7. Beside his own witness, vcr. 22, .3, and the

Father's witness by works, ver. 24, and in the Scriptui-es, vcr. 25,

Jesus shews that a double witness was yet to come forth respecting

Him—the wituoss of tho Spirit of Truth, sent by Him from tho

Father ; and, secondly, the witness of tho apostles, in their record-

ing what they saw and heard, as having been with Jesus during liis

public ministry on earth.

*88.] itfo«. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Marl- \iv. 2R, ibid. Xm*« xxii. 39, >W(/. Jo/in xv. 1, p. 836.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] JESUS THE TRUE AaXE. [PAET IT.

[Ch. xiv. 31, p. 834.] John xv. 1—5.

1 I am the true^vine v a/i-n iXoq jj aXiiOivi), and my.Father is tlie husbandman. 2 Every branch in me
that-bcaveth not fruit he-takelh-away : and every hrnnch tbat-beareth/ruit, he-purgeth Kadalpii it, that

3 it-may-bring-fortb more fruit. Now ye are clean KaOapol through the word which I-have-spol^en unto-

4 you. Abide iu me, and-I in you. As the branch can not bear fruit of itself, except it-abide in the vine

;

5 no-more ourwc oiiSe can ye, except ye-abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the branches : He' that-abideth

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. XT. 1. I All THE TRUE VINE. In the Uessing of Judah,

ihcre was a special reference to the vine, Ge. xllx. 11, ' Binding his

fonl unto the vine, and his ass's colt unto the choice vine.'

—

Jiiilah was a deceilfid vine, althotii/h he gave promise of being the

Lord's ' pleasant plant,' &c.. Is. v. 7 ;—Me spreading vine of loto

stature that ' despised the oath by breaking the covenant,' Eze. xvii.

C—18.—&e also xix. 10—.4.—/» opposition to the degenerate vine,

Jesus was ' The True Vine.'

HusBAUDMAN. See Mt. xxi. 33, § 84, p. 713.—1 Cor. iii. 9, ' Ye

are Grod's husbandry.'

2. Taketh away. Exemplified in the case of Judas, ch. xiii.

26—30, supra, p. 817.— See on Mt. xv. 13, § 44, p. 404.

PUBGEIH IT. So with regard to Peter, ch. xiii. 6—10, 36—.8,

pp. 811, .20, supra

;

—ic/io afterwards 7Pas eminentlg fruitful.—See

Ac. ii., iv., X., &e.

3. Clean thkouOii the woed, &c. We must use the word as

the great instrument of cleansing, if we would have the intercession

of Christ, ch. xvii. 17, p. 853, infra.—' Divers washings ' were im-

posed 'until the time of refoi-mation,' Heb. ix. \0;—hut the true

' washing of water by the word,' Eph. v. 26, consists ' in obeying the

truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren,' 1 Pe.

i. 22.—&e on Mt. xvi. 17, § 50, p. 434, ' Simon.'

4. Abide in me, &c. In order that we he fruitful, we must not

only become separate from uncleanness, ver. 2, 3, but ice must simplg

depend upon Jesus, deriving from him all needful nourishment. Col.

i. 6, 21, .3, ' Which is come unto you, as it is in all the world ; and

bringeth fortli fruit, as it doth also in you, since the day ye heard of

it, and knew the grace of God in truth.' 21, ' And you, that were

sometime alienated and enemies in t/our mind by wicked works [or,

bg yom- mind in wicked n'or/cs'], yet now hath he reconciled.' 23, ' If

ye continue in the faith grounded and settled, and be not moved away

from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, and which was

preached to every creature which is under heaven ; whereof I Paid

am made a minister.'—See ch. xiv. 20, p. 833, supra.—The motives

lohic/t truly influence to holy acting, spring from the consideration of

our being in Christ, Eph. iv. 32, ' And be ye kind one to another,

tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake

hath forgiven you.'—v. 2, 'And walk in love, as Christ also hath

loved us, and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to

God for a sweetsmcUing savour.'—1 Jno. ii. 28, 'And now, little

children, abide in him; that, when he shall appear, we may have

confidence, and not be ashamed before him at liis coming.'

I IN YOU. If we loould enjoy the comfort of knowing our abiding

in Christ, n>e must be willing that he also abide in us, 1 Jno. v. 1— 3,

13, quoted Jno. xvii. 11, p. 851, ' Keep thkough,' &c.

5. I AM THE vine, YE . . . THE BRANCHES. Of the church of

Home, previous to her being cut off, it is said, Kom. xi. 18, ' Thou

NOTES.

Jno. XV. 1. I am the true vine. As the nourishment of each

branch or tendril of tlie vine that produces fruit passes through the

main stem, so Jesus is the source of all blessing whereby our souls

are noui-ished to eternal life. So the true bread, ch. vi. 32, § 43,

p. 389.

The Jewish church had been symbohzcd in the Old Testament by

a choice vine, Ps. Ixxx. 8—11 ; Is. v. 1—7 ; Je. ii. 21 ; but when

this highly-favoured vine degenerated, it was threatened to be

rooted up and superseded by the Christian church, founded in

Christ himself, as the true vine, of which liis disciples were to be the

members or branches.

My Father is the husbandman. It is he who trains and cidtivates

the vine that it may bear friut.

2. Every bi-anch that beareth fruit. To bear fruit is to shew by

our lives that we are under the influence of Christian principles.

Some branches of the vine are showy ; while others, with more

modest pretensions, and less luxuriant appearance, like the timid

and himible beUever, produce much fruit.

He purgeth it. He pruneth. The branch which bears not; fruit,

the husbandman, ai'pfi aiiro, taTceth it away; but the branch that

beai-eth fruit, KaQaipii avrb, he taTceth away FROM it, i. e., he prunes

away excrescences, and removes everything that might hinder its

increasing fruitfulness.

That it may bringforth 'more fruit. This is one of the noblest

rewards God can bestow on former acts of obedience, to render us

fit for more eminent service.

More fruit. trXitova /capTroi'. Not only more fruit, but better in

quality ; for the difference between the works done under the

Gospel, and those of mere nature, is hke that wliich exists between

the fi'uit of tvild, and that of cultivated, trees.

3. Ye are clean. KaDapoi iari, 'ye are pruned.'

Through the word. Aid rbv \6yov, through that word—that

doctrine of holiness which I have incessantly preached unto you,

and which ye have received. Perhaps our Lord more immediately

refers here to the words which he had spoken concerning Judas,

ch. xiii. 21—30, p. 815, in consequence of wliich, Judas went out

and finished his bargain with the chief priests ; he being gone off,

the body of the apostles was purified ; and thus he might say, 'NotD

ye are clean through the word which I have spoken unto you.*

4. Abide in me. Compare ver. 7, 10, .2, .4, where our Lord
points out to his disciples the means whereby they might abide

in liim.

And I in you. The sense is. That I also may abide in you.

5. Ye are the branches. The apostles were to receive nourish-

ment from the grace of the Lord ; and to spread abroad, declaring

the goodness of God in the abimdant blessing presented in the

Gospel.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. XV. 1, 2. It is only as tinited to Christ ' The Tbue Vine,'

and as humbly submitting oiu'selves unto the Father through hiui,

that we can expect to brmg forth fruit mito God.

The unfruitful Christian must either be himself taken away, or

else have that which occasions his unfruitfulness removed. Let us

willingly submit to the most painful dispensations of Divuie Pro-

vidence, knowing that our heavenly Father intends our good in

them all.

3 ver. Let the word of Christ be spoken in all faithfulness ; and

it will not only tend to the purification of believers, but to the

purging out of false professors. Let his word—not the words of

men—be the instrument of cutting off the unfruitful branches.

4 ver. Let us be found in Christ for our justification, as we would
have him in us for our sanctification.

It is only as being saved by his grace, that we can be fruitful in

the graces of the Spirit of holiness.

5 ver. Let us never forget that it is by bringing forth much fruit,

our discipleship is to be known. It is only by liaving our life in

836
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PART IT.] TRUE DISCIPLESHIP. LSKUT. l.XXX Vlf.

John xv. G— 12.

G in me, aiid-I in him, the-same bringeth-forth much fruit : for without x'^P'C me ye-can do nothing. If a
man abide not in me, he-is-cast forth as a' branch, and is-withered ; and men gather them, and cast theyn

7 into the-fire, and they-are-burned. If ye-abide in me, and my^words abide in you, ye-shall-ask wliat ye-
8 will, and it-shall-be-done unto-you. Herein is-"my,Father"-glorified, that ye-bear much fruit; so shall-ye-
be my disciples. As the Father hath-Ioved me, so-'have'-'I'-Ioved you : continue-ye ndvoTi in my love.

10 If ye-keep my^cnmmandmcnts, ye-shall-abide in myJove; even-as I have-kept my^Father's.command-
1

1

ments, and abide in his^love. Thcse-things have-I-spoken unto-you, that^my,joy jj x"P" '» «A") might-
12 remain in you, and t/iat yourJoy might-be-full. This is^my^commandment I'j ivroXri »'( t/jj). That ye-love

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

bearcst uot the root, but the root thee.'

—

When toe are in Christ

for our justification, and he is in us for our sanctification, 2 Pc. i.

1—1 (quoted liU. xxii. 34, p. 823, ' I teil thee '), me are to give

all diligence that we he not * uniruitfiil in the knowledge of our Lord

Jesus Christ,' 5—9 {quoted Lu. xiii. 36, p. 82-t, 'BtJY one').—
See the fruit of tlie Spirit described, Ga. v. 22, .3 {quoted § 50,

p. 445, Addenda) ; Eph. v. 9, ' For the fruit of the Spirit is in all

goodness and righteousness and truth.'—Ja. iii. 17, .8, quoted Mt. t.

9, § 19, p. 173, ' PEACEMAKEnS.'

5. Much eeuit. Hos. xiv. 8, ' From me is thy finiit found.'

—

It

is wJien Israelfeels his oivn titter worthlessness, turnsfrom every crea-

ture dependence, and puts his trust simply in the Lord, that he xoill

become abundantly fruitful, as described, ver. 5—8 {quoted Lu. xv.

20, § 68, p. 608, 'Came,' &c.)—Is. xxvii. 5, 6, 'Let him take hold

of my strength, ... 6, Israel shall blossom and bud, and
fill the face of the world with fruit.'

6. Cast iorth, &c. See described the case of those communities

who have lost confidence in Christ as their only and, all-sufficient

Saviour, and who have consequently become unfruitful. Is. xxvii. 11,

' Wlien the boughs thereof are withered, they shall be broken off:

the women come, and set them on fii'O : for it is a people of no

imderstandiug : therefore he that made them will not have mercy

on them, and he that formed them will shew them no favour.'

—

The
Romans ivere thus threatened, Rom. xi. 20— .2.

—

See of salt which

has ' lost his savoiir,' Mt. v. 13, § 19, p. 174.

7. Ye shall ask, &c. See ver. 16, infra; Mt. vii. 7—11, p. 190.

8. Herein is my Father olobipied, &c. Mt. v. 16, § 19,

p. 175, ' May see your good works, and glorify your Father which
is in heaven.'—1 Pe. ii. 12, ' May by your good works, which they

shall behold, glorify God ui the day of visitation.'—Jno. xiv. 13,

p. 830, 'That the Father may be glorified in the Son.'

9. As THE Father, &c. See ch. xvii. 24, infra.

10. If YE KEEP, &e. See ch. xiii. 13—.7, 34, su2>ra, pp. 812,

..9 ; xiv. 15, supra, p. 830 ; 1 Jno. iv. 21.

My Father's commandments. Ch. x. 17, .8, § 55, p. 520,
' Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my life,

... 18, ... This commandment have I received of my Father.'-^

1 Jno. iv. 11, ' Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love

one another.'

11. My joy, &c. Cli. xvi. 24, infra, p. 846 ; xvii. 13, p. 853 ;

1 Jno. i. 4, 'And these things write we unto you, that your joy may
be full.'

12. My commandment, &c. See on ch. xiii. 34, p. 819.

NOTES.

5. Without me. Or, ' severed from me.'

7. Abide in you. Not only are remembered, but are suffered to

remain in you as a living principle, to regulate yoiu- affections, &c.

Ye shall ask. Prayers themselves arc a fruit of faith, and they

Jiroduce more fruit.

8. Herein is my Father glorified. God is honoured in the sight

of men, when his children do good as they have opportunity. In

so doing they imitate God, and the world sees that the whole

tendency of the Divine administration and character is to produce

in us that which is lovely, and true, and honest, and of good report.

—Compare Mt. vii. 20, § 19, p. 192 ; Ph. iv. 8.

Thai ye bear muchfruit. Always abounding in the work of the

Lord. This honours God, and makes men speak to his praise.

So shall ye be my disciples. Tliis is a true test of character. It

is not by profession, but it is by a holy hfe, that the character is

tried.

9. Continue ye in my love. That is, as appears from the words
immediately preceding, ' continue to be loved by me ; continue to

possess that love with which I at present love you.'

10. Ye shall abide in my love. Enjoy its continuance.

11. That my joy, <^-c. ' That is, as the best commentators explain,

"that my joy in you [at yoiu- love, faith, and obedience] may bo

cndm-ing, and that your joj [continuuig in my love] may be com-
plete and perfect."

—

See eh. xvi. 24, 33, pp. 846, ..8; xvii. 13,

p. 853 ; 1 Jno. i. 4; 2 Jno., ver. 12. Xapd Iv i'/ui' denotes "joy
felt on your account," and is distuiguishcd from i; x"?"- •'/"^''•'

—

Sloomfield,

12. This is my commandment. The peculiar law of Cln-istianity,

called hence the new commandment.

—

See ch. xiii. 34, p. 819.

rr.ACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

and from Christ, tliat fruitfuhicss can be at all produced in us.

Our trust must be simply in Christ, and let us munifcst this, uot by

merely abstairdng from evil, but by bringing forth much fruit unto

God.

6 ver. That which is hero spoken of an individual, is true of a

clmrch: when it ceases to look to Christ alone for life, it ceases to

have Ufe from lihn ; it is withered, and is then gathered by the

hands of men: it goes into the furnace, not for purification, but for

consumption. It is not as being gathered together by man, but as

abitUug in the Lord, that the churches are placed in safety.

7 ver. As trusting entirely in Christ om* aU-powerful Intercessor,

and as having liis Spirit making intercession in us, we ask accord-

ing to tlio mhid of God, and so receive whatever we ask.

8 ver. Let us glorify our heavenly Father, by making it manifest

that the culture bestowed upon U3 has uot been in vain.

88.] Matt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid,

9 ver. The Father loved the Son, having delight in him who was

obedient in all things, even mito death. O that we may enjoy and

continue in the love of the Son, as ho abode in the love of the

Fatlier

!

10 ver. By doing as our Lord has commanded, may we be such

as no can delight iu—disciples whom Jesus loves. It was thus llmt

he honom-ed the Father ; and thus was he honoured of Ilim.

11 ver. Let us know the instructions of Christ, and diligently

follow them ; as we dcsiro that he should have joy in us, and we

the fulness of joy in Him.

12 ver. How kind tho commandment of Christ, Aat we love ono

another ! But ah ! how difficult to love, like Him, through life, and

even unto death, such erring, faithless creatures as we are ! Do wc

not sometunes find it chfficult even to bear with each other? Wo
must look to our Divine Pattern, if wo would possess a copy of tho

love whicli was, and is, in Chi'ist towards us.

Luke xvii. 39, ibid.
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TUE PRIVILEGE OF THE APOSTLES. [PAKT IV.
SECT. LXXXVII.]

John xv. 13—.6.

l;! onc-nnother, as I-have-lovcd \ou. Greater love liath no-man tlian-tliis, that amau lay-down hisjife for

11 his friends. Ye arc my friends, if vc-do whatsoever I command you. 15 Honceforth--I-call you'-not

servants; for the servant knowcth not what hisjord doeth : but I-have-called you friends ; for all -things

IG that I-havc-heard of my^Father I-have-made-known unto-you. Ye have--nof-chosen t^iXi^aaOi me, but

I have-chosen you, and ordained WnKa you, that ye should-go and bring-forth fruit, and thai yourJruit

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

13. Geeatek lOTE iiATH, &c. 1 Jiio. iii. 16, ' Hereby perceive

we the love of Ood, because he laid down his life for us.'

—

So iv. 9,

10.—See also Jno. ui. 16, § 12, p. 126; x. 11, .5, .7, .8, § 55, pp.

518—.20 ; Rom. t. 7, 8 (quoted Lu. i. 78, § 3, p. 31, ' Tendee

mebct') ; Eph. V. 2, 'And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved

us, and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to God

for a sweetsmelling savour.'—1 Pe. iii. 18, Tor Christ also hath

once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring

us to God, being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the

Spirit.'

14. Feiekds. Abraham, who ' believed in the Loed,' Ge. xv. 6,

having also acted according to the law of love, xiii. 8, 9; xiv. 22

—

A;

iviii. 1—8 {quoted Lu. six. 6, § 80, p. 668, ' And he made,' &c.),

'was called the Friend of God,' Ja. ii. 23.—See Is. xli. 8.

15. Fbiends; Eoa ALL, &c. Ge. xviii. 17, 'The Loed said.

Shall I hide from Abraham that tiling which I do ?'—Ps. xxv. 14,

'The secret of the LOED is with them that fear him; and

he will shew them liis covenant.'

Have made known, &c. Oh. xvii. 8, 26, pp. 851, ..7, infra.—

When the Lord, Ps. cxlvii. 2, ' gathereth together the outcasts of

Israel,' it n-ill be said, vcr. 11, 'The Loed taketh pleasiu-e in them

that fear him, in those that hope in his mercy.'—Ver. 19, 20, ' He
sheweth his word unto Jacob, his statutes and his judgments

unto Israel. 20, He hath not dealt so with any nation;' &c.

&.C. 1 Jno. iv. 10, 'Not that we loved16. Ye have
God,' &c.

I have chosen toit. Is. xU. 8, 9, 'But thou, Israel, art my
servant, Jacob whom I have chosen, the seed of Abraham

my friend. 9, Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the earth,

and called thee from the chief men thereof, and said unto thee,

Thou art my servant; I have chosen thee, and not cast thee

away.'

Oedained TOtr. The choosing of the twelve apostles is mentioned,

Lu. vi. 13—.6, § 27, p. 261.—See also Mt. x. 1, § 39, p. 355.—0«r

Zord had before referred to his having chosen them, Jno. vi. 70, § 43,

p. 395 ; xiii. 18, p. 815, supra.

That te should go. Mt. x. 6, § 39, p. 356, ' Go rather to tlia

lost sheep of the house of Israel.'—See also xxviii. 19, § 96, p. 970

;

Mk. xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985.

And beino foeth feuit. The Gospel, Col. i. 6, ' is come unto

you, as it is in all the world; and bringeth forth fruit, as if

doth also hi you, since the day ye heard of it, and knew the grace

of God in truth.'

And that TOUE fbuit should eemain. Is. Iv. 11, ' So shall my
word be that goeth forth out of my mouth : it sliall not return unto

me void, but it shall accomphsh that which I please, and it shall

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.'

—

So hx. 21 ; hi. 1—3 {quoted

NOTES.

12. As I have loved you. That is, with the same kind of tender

affection, willing to endure trials, to practise self-denials, and, if

need be, to lay down your lives for each other, 1 Jno. iii. 16.

13. Greater love, Sfc.
' The connection of this verse with ver. 12,

will appear from supplying after it some such words as these :

—

" This love I am about to shew towards you (see ch. x. 15, § 55,

p. 519), and ye must be prepared to shew the like towards one

another."

—

Compare 1 Jno. iii. 16.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

It greatly enhances the love of Christ, that while the instances of

those who have been wilUug to die {orfriends have been so rare, he

was willuig to die for enemies—bitter foes, who rejected his reign,

persecuted him, reviled liim, and sought his life, 1 Jno. iv. 10;

Rom. V. 6—10. It also shews us the extent of his love, that he

gave himself up, not to common sufferings, but to the most bitter,

painfid, and protracted, that man had devised, and that he thus

suffered, not for himself, not for friends, but for a tlioughtless and

unbeheving world.

15. Henceforth I call you not, cf'"- 'The fuU sense here (not

very clearly developed) may best be expressed by the following

paraphrastic version ;—[" I say friends ; for] I no longer style you

servants, since the servant [difl'ereth from the fi-iend, inasmuch as

he] knoweth not what his master is doing (i. e., his plans of action).

But you I cM friends, [and as such I have treated you,] since what-

soever I have learned fi'om my Father I have made known to you,

[thus trcatmg you witli the most unreserved confidence,] to establish

it." Our Lord had, indeed, up to this time (agreeably to the custom

of the Jewish Rabbins), called them servants, though he had not

treated them as such.'

—

Bloomfield.

All things, S^c. 'Expressing in general terms the freeness with

which our Lord had communicated to the apostles what he had

heard from his Father ; and not as meaning literally that he had

already made known to them all things which he was commissioned

by his Father to teach them ; for many of these tilings were kept

back from them for the present.

—

Compare ch. xvi. 12; xvii. 26,

p. 844.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

16. Te have not chosen me. Ye have not elected me as your

Teacher ; I have called you to be-my disciples ; witnesses and depo-

sitories of the truth. It was customary among the Jews for every

person to choose his own teacher. Tliis is said to excite them to

gratitude and obedience, by shewiag them that the obligation was

all on their side. By his effectual sovereign grace he called them to

the honourable office of apostles.

Sritig forth fruit. That you should be rich in good works

;

faithful and successful in spreading my Gospel. This was the gi-eat

business to which they were set apart, and this they faithfully

accomphshed. It may be added, that this is the great end for

which Christians are chosen. It is to do good, and to spread

abroad the rich temporal and spiritual blessings which the Gospel

is fitted to confer on mankind.

PR.-iCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
13 ver. With what kindness does the Saviour mtroduce his dis-

ciples to each other! Ho calls them his friends, whom he hath

redeemed with his own blood. Can tliey tlien dishko or despise each

other ? Can we treat with indifference the friends of Him who died

for us, and who hath directed us to shew our gratitude unto Him,
by our kindness to each other ?

14 ver. It is alone in the way of humble obedience that we can

become truly exalted. Let us shew that we are indeed the friends

of Jesus, by our acknowledging his right to rule over us.

15 ver. One of the highest honours is to be made acquainted with

the purposes of God, as revealed in the prophetic Scriptures.

16 ver. Be it ours to submit entirely to the disposal of om- Lord,

who hath bought us for himself with his own blood ; and unto

whose sovereign grace we are to ascribe whatever we are according

to the wiU of God. May we feel that we are given our position, not

by our own power, but according to the design of God, that we
should be his messengers to the nations.

If wo desh'e that God should hear and answer om* requests, then

838
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PART IV.] OP THE WORLD'S HATRED. [SECT. LXXXVII.

John xv. 17—21.
17 sliould-remain: that whatsoever ye-shall-nsk of the Father in my^namc, ho-may-give it you. These-things
18 I-command you, that ye-love one-another. If the world hate you, ye-know that it-hated me before it
19 hated you. If ye-were of the world, the world would love^his-own rh 'loiov : but because ye-are not of the
20 world, but I have-chosen you out-of the world, therefore the world hateth you. Eemember the word that

I said unto-you, The-servant is not greater -than hisJord. If they-have-persecuted me, they-will--also--
21 persecute you; if they-have-kept my^saying, they-will-keep^youfs also. But all these-things will-they-do

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Lu. ii. 40, .1, § 6, p. 64, 'GnACE,' &c.)—The work must abide the trial

iyfire, 1 Cor. iii. 12—.5.-1 Jno. ii. 28, ' Abide in him ; that, when
he shall appear, we may have confidence, and not be ashamed before

him at his coming.'—2 Jno., ver. 8, 'Look to yourselves, that we lose

not those things which we have wrought, but that we receive a full

reward.'

16. That whatsoevee, &c. 1 Jno. iii. 22, .3, 'And whatsoever we
ask, we receive of him, because we keep his commandments, and do
those things that are pleasing in his sight. 23, And this is his

commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.'

18. If the woeld hate top, &c. See Ml. x. 25, § 39, p.

360.—1 Jno. iii. 1, 13, 'Marvel not, my brethren, if the world
hate you.'

19. The wokld would love his own. 1 Jno. iv. 5, 'They

are of the world: therefore speak they of the world, and the

world heareth them.'

Ye aee not op the woeld. The same recognised, ch. xvii. 14,

infra, p. 853.

Chosen you out of, &c. 2 Cor. vi. 17, ' Wlierefore come out

from among them, and be ye separate, saitli the Lord, and touch

not the unclean thing; and I will receive you.'—1 Pe. ii. 9, 'A
peciUiar people;'

—

ivho must he prepared to 'sufier for righteous-

ness' sake,' iii. 14—.8, ' But and if ye suffer for righteousness' sake,

happy are ye : and be not afraid of their terror, neither be troubled

;

15, but sanctify the Lord God in your hearts : and be ready always

to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the liope

that is in you with meekness and fear [or, reverence'] : 16, having

a good conscience ; that, whereas they speak evil of you, as of evil-

doers, they may be ashamed that falsely accuse your good conver-

sation in Christ. 17, For it is better, if the will of God be so, that

ye suiTer for well domg, than for evil doing. 18, For Christ also

hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might

bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by

the Spu'it;'

—

on account of sejmrating from the world, iv. 2—6,
' That he no longer should Uve the rest of his time in the flesh to

the lusts of men, but to the will of God. 3, For the time past of

our life may suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles,

when wo walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings,

banquetings, and abominable idolatries : 4, wherein they think it

strange that ye run not with them to the same excess of riot, speak-

ing evil of you : 5, who shall give account to him that is ready to

judge the quick and the dead. 6, For for this cause was the gospel

preached also to them that are dead, that they might be judged

according to men in the flesh, but live according to God in the

spirit.'

20. Remember the woed, &c. Jno. xiii. 16, p. 812, which he

also spoke at the time of their appointment to the apostleship, Lu.

vi. 40, § 27, p. 264.—See also Mt. x. 17, 24, § 39, pp. 359, .60, 'The

disciple is not above his master.'

—

See on Mk. viii. 34, § 50, p. 440,

'And follow me.'

Persecuted me, &c. Ch. vii. 1, § 52, p. 4G9, 'Tlie Jews sought

to kill him.'—Lu. xiii. 31, § 66, p. 591, ' Depart hence : for Herod

will kill Vaee.'—The Saviour's words were soon fulfilled, Ac. v.

17, .8; xii. 1—5.

Keet my saying, &c. They watched Jesus that they might

catch him in his words, Lu. xi. 53, .4, § 62, p. 566 ; xx. 20, § 84,

p. 126.—Fulfilment to the disciples, Ac. v. 28 ; vi. 13, .i.

NOTES.

18—21. If the world hate yon, tf'c. Having given the above

injunction to mutual love, our Lord adverts to what would afford

an additional argument for its cidtivation, the hatred of the world

towards them ; and fortifies them against the persecutions to wliich

they would be thereby exposed, by the consideration that whatever

they may have to endure, is no more than their Master has endui-ed

before them.

19. Ifye were of the world. Sic Ek, as it properly denotes descent

from, so it may very well figuratively import affinity to. Render,

' If ye had been of the world, the world would have loved its own.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

let us see that we answer the design of God, iu the good of those to

whom we are sent, or among whom we are placed : but let not our

confidence in prayer be grounded upon our own performances ; it is

only in the name of Jesus that we can approach our heavenly

Father acceptably.

17 ver. Let us shew the truthfulness of our service to Christ, by

our love one to another. Our love one to another can only be

maintained by our continuing to bring forth fruit unto God in

prayerful dependence upon the supphes of his grace, through the

Son of his love.

The bringing forth fruit by missionary exertion, and otherwise

doing good in the world, looking to God for du-ection and blessing,

is the best way for sustaining love among the brethren. If Chris-

tians neglect communion with God, and philanthropic effort, they

will not long enjoy the blessuig of brotherly love among thomBclvos.

18, .9 ver. The Christian must not be cast down on account of

bemg hated by the world. Let us look to our Lord, and see what

he suffered, although ho was perfection itself, and the very Dchght
of God.

It is expected of even the world, that it love its own. How much
more should wo esteem and cherish those who are in Clu'ist Jesus,

88.]

and who require the manifestation of our love the more, on account

of their being hated by the world.

What overweening pride would it be in us, to suppose that we

ought to be exempt from those indignities to which the Son of God

was for our sakes exposed

!

20 -ver. The Christian should not complain, if ho suffer the like

contempt and persecution from the world wluch Christ hath suffered

for him. After all his forewarnings, are we surprised that wo have

to follow the Captain of our salvation in painfid conflict with the

powers of darkness ?

Our Lord does not approve of his disciples indulging iu vain

expectations. He would have them so forewarned of opposition and

discouragements, as that they may never be disconcerted, and may

always have to thank God that their sufferings arc so hght, and their

mercies so many and so great.

21 ver. Lamentable is the world's ignorance, not so much of

worldly things, as of the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Clu-ist

;

ignorance of the message and evidence to the mission of tlie Son of

God, tlio Saviour of the world. Let us seek to make persecution

cease, by making the world better acquainted with the truth which

it opposes, and against which wc may well expect that war should

be waged by the powers of darkness.

Malt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid, tuke xxii. 39, ibid.
>J39



SECT. LXXXVII.] OF THE WOELD'S HATKED.

John xv. 22—.5.

[PART IV.

22 unto-you for my^name's-sake, because tlicy-know not him' that-sent mc. If I-had-*nof-come and spoken

213 imto-them, they-had-'nof-had sin: but now thoy-lmve no cloke irpotpcKnv tor tbeir^sin. Hc'that-hatcth

24 me hateth my^Father also. If I-)iad--nof-done among them the works which none--othci--man did, they-

25 had-'nof-Iiad sin : but now liavc-thcy-'both--seen and hated both me and my^Father. But this comnth to

pass, that the word might-be-fulfiUed that' is-written in theirJaw, They-hated me without-a-cause ^wptav.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

21. My name's sake, &c. 1 Pe. iv. 13—.4, quoted Mt. xxiv. 9,

§86, p. 765, 'Hated,' &c.

Know not. Eom. x. 2, ' I bear them rceord that they have a

zeal of God, but not according to knowledge.'—1 Cor. ii. S,

'Which none of the prince3 of this world knew.'

22. Spoken unto them, &c. Thei/ had acJcnoicledged the stipe-

riorifj/ of his teaclthg, Mt. fu. 28, .9, § 19, p. 19-1.; Jno. vii. 46,

§ 55, p. 497.—ix. 41, § ib., p. 516, ' If yo were bhnd, ye should

have no sin : but now ye say, We seo ; therefore your sin remaineth.'

No CLOKE, &c. Lu. xii. 47, § 63, p. 580, ' That servant, wliich

knew lu3 lord's will,' &c.

—

As having the light of nature, we are

without excuse, Eom. i. 20, .1, 32, ' For the invisible things of him

from the creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by

the tilings that are made, even his eternal power and Godhead ; so

that they are [or, that they mag ie] without excuse : 21, because that,

when they knew God, they glorified 1dm not as God, neither were

thankful ; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish

heart was darkened.' 32, 'Who knowing the judgment of God, that

they which commit such things are worthy of death, not only do

the same, but have pleasure in them [or, consent with theni] that do

them.'

—

Much more tliose who are favoured with Divine revelation,

ii. 17, .8, 23.~See also 2 Pe. ii. 20, .2, ' For if after they have

escaped the pollutions of tlie world through the knowledge of the

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and

overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning.'

22, ' But it is happened imto them according to the true proverb.

The dog is turned to his own vomit again ; and the sow that was

washed to her wallowing in the mire.'

23. He that hateth, &c. 1 Jno. ii. 23, 'Whosoever denieth

the Son, the same hath not the Father : [hut'] tie that acknomledgeth

the Son hath ilie Father also.'—Let us beivare of flattering un-

believing Jews with the idea that they are the people of the God of

Abraham, Jno. viii. 44, § 55, p. 508.

24. WoEKS. Ch. vii. 31, § ib., p. 495 ; Ac. ii. 22.

Seen. Ch. xiv. 9, supra, p. 829, 'He that hath seen me hath

seen the Father.'

And hated, &o. See ver. 23.

—

So that in them was to le fulfilled

the threatening against idolaters, the breakers of tlie second com-

mandment ; and it lias been fulfilled in the Jeics, notmthstanding

their supposed freedom from idolatry, Ex. xx. 5, 'I the Lokd thy

God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon tho

children unto the third and foiii'tli generation of them that hate mc'

25. But .... that the word might be fuleilled. The loord

written in the second commandment as above, see on ver. 20.—Ps.

XXXV. 19, 'Mine enemies wrongfully [ileh., falsely^ rejoice over

me : neither let tliem wink with tho eye that hate me without a

cause'—Ixix. 4—9, 'They that hate me without a cause are

more than the hau's of mine head: they that would destroy me,

being mine enemies wrongfully, are mighty : then I restored that

which I took not away. 5, O God, thou knowest my foolishness

;

and my sins [Heb., guiltiness'] are not hid from thee. 6, Let not

them that wait on thee, O Lord God of hosts, be ashamed for my
sake : let not those that seek thee be confounded for my sake, O God
of Israel. 7, Because for thy sake I have borne i-eproach ; shame

hath covered my face. 8, 1 am become a stranger unto my brethren,

and an aUen unto my mother's childi'en. 9, For the zeal of tliine

house hath eaten mc up ; and the reproaches of them that reproached

thee are fallen upon me.'—eix. 3, 'Fought against me without a

cause.'

—

God tvould not execute the long-threatened wrath until lie

NOTES.

21. Secause they know not, tfc. ouk o'iSaai, Importing not an

involuntary ignorance, but self-produced blindness, as to the true

natm'e of the evidence for a Divine legation. And in all ages and

nations, they who know not God, -wWl for this cause hate and per-

secute those who do.

22. And spoken unto them. Declared unto them the will of God,
and made known his requirements. Jesus had not less by his own
arguments shewn that he was the Messiah, and truly commissioned

by God, than ho had by his mu-acles. By both these kinds of proof

theii- guilt was to be measured.

—

See ver. 24. No small part of the

Gospel of John consists of arguments by the Saviom- to convuice

the Jews that he came from God. He here says if he had not used
these arg\mients, and proved to them his Divine mission, they had
not had sin. And this sin, and the punishment to which it exposed
them, remain ; for they still reject the Lord who bought them.

They had not had sin. That is, their rejection of me would not

have been laid to their charge. The rejection of the Messiah was

the great crowning act of rebellion which brouglit down the

vengeance of God, and led on their peculiar national calamities.

24. But noio have they both seen, Sj-c. 'That is. But now they

have seen both me working, and my Father working in me

—

compare

ch. xiv. 9—11, p. 829—and yet have hated and rejected us both

;

BO that they are without excuse.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

25. Written in their laiv, ^-c. See on ch. x. 31, § 56, p. 527.

These words are taken from Ps. Ixix. 4. This psalm is applied to

Christ, ch. ii. 17, § 12, p. 119 ; xix. 28, § 91, p. 927 ; to the ven-

geance of God against Juda?a, Ac. i. 20. The psalm seems entfrely

prophetic of Christ. His deep abasement is referred to, ver. 2—5

;

his prayer for liis disciples sxndfollowrs, ver. 6 ; that for himself, in

the garden of Gethsemane, ver. 15—.9 ; his crucifixHn, ver. 20—.2

;

tho vengeance of God against the Jeios, from ver. 23—.9 ; the

glorious manner in which he gets out of all his sufferings, ver. 30

;

tho abolition of the Mosaic rites and ceremonies, ver. 31, compared

with Is. Ixvi. 3 ; and, finally, the establishment of the Gospel through

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
22 ver. Let us rejoice with trembling when we contemplate our

privileges with regard to the Gospel.

23 ver. He wlio rejects the Saviom-is not to be acknowledged as a

worshipper of (he true God, who can only be approached in Christ
Jesus. Tho unbelieving Jews, although not Uke their idolatrous
fathers, were yet contemplated in the second commandment, in

wliich God threatens to visit tho iniquity of the fathers upon the
children, unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate
him.

24 ver. Let us beware of treating with uidiflercuce the seal of the

Most High God. Let us not only attend to tho written word of

God, but behold Him in his working as foretold in the Scriptures.

The Jews boasted of theu- reverence for the words of God, but they

regarded not the operation of his hands—the revelation which God

was making of himself in their own day : this was their sin and their

destruction. May our hearts be ever open for the living God.

25 ver. Those who have the Scriptures, and yet refuse to see their

fulfilment, are likely to have the Scriptures fulfilled in their own

condemnation, to the confirmation of the true believer.

840
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i?Aia iv.j wiijyjiss ut the spirit of truth. [sect, lxxxvii.

John xv. 2G, .7.

2G But wlieu the Comforter is-come, whom I will-send unto-you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth,

27 which proceedeth from the Fatlier, he shall-testify of me: and ye also shall-bear- witness, because ye-have-
been with me from the-beginning.*

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
had ulferly left them without excuse, unlit they had indeed hated him

gratuilousti/, Is. Ixv. 2, 6, 7, ' I Iiavc spread out my hands all the

day unto a rebellious people, which walkcth in a way that was not

good, after their own thoughts.' fi, 'Behold, it is written before

me : I will not keep silence, but will recompense, even recompense

into their bosom, 7, your iniquities, and the iniquities of your

fathers together, saith the Loed, which have burned incense upon

tlie mountains, and blasphemed me upon the hills : therefore will I

measure their former work into their bosom.'—Mt. xxiv. 34— .7,

§ 86, p. 780.

26. The Compoetee. See on cli. xiv. 16, supra, p. 830.

Fkom the FAxnEB. Kom. viii. 13, 'The Spu-it of adoption,

whereby we cry, Abba, Father.'

The Spirit of teuth. See on ch. xiv. 17, p. 831.

Shall testify op me. It is the special work of the Spirit to

testify of Jesus ; and the spirit of God is hy this to be distinyuished

from the spirit of error, 1 Cor. sii. 3,- 'Wherefore I give you to

imderstand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God eallcth

Jesus acciu-sed [or, anaihema~\ : and that no man can say that Jesus

is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.'—1 Jno. iv. 2, 3, ' Hereby

know ye the Spirit of God : Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus

Christ is come in the flesh is of God : 3, and every spirit that con-

fesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God : and

this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should

come ; and even now already is it in the world.'

27. Ye also shall beae witness. See on Lu. i. 2, § 1, p. 4.

NOTES.
the whole world, in the 33rd and following verses. The reader will

do well to consult the psalm.'

—

A. C.

26. The Comforter . . . the Spirit of truth. See on ch. xiv. 16, .7,

pp. 830, ..1.

Whom I will send unto youfrom the Father. ' Our Lord, having

in ch. xiv. 16, 26, pp. 830, ..3, told tho apostles that, at his desire,

the Father would send the Holy Ghost to them, here and in xvi. 7,

p. 813, declares that he himself " toill send " the Holy Ghost to

them "from the Father^'—compare Ac. ii. 33—thus shewing him-

self to be "in the hosom of the Father"—compare ch. i. 18 [§ 7,

p. 77]—and one in will, power, and nature, with the Father.—&e
Notes, ch. i. 1 [§ ib,, p. 73].'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

Which proceedeth from the Father. 'These words, wlien taken

together with that which is said of tho sending of the Holy Ghost

"from llie Father" and by both the Father and tho Son

—

see pre-

ceding Note— shew a perfect unity of nature in the Three Persons

of the Trinity, the Father, the Son,jind the Holy Ghost.'

—

Ibid.

26, .7. He shall testify .... and ye also shall bear witness. ' Tlie

connection here is obscure, and has therefore been disputed. . . . Tho
true connection is, I apprehend, best pointed out by Calvin, as

follows:—"The world will indeed persecute you; your doctrine

will be mocked at by some, and be reviled by others ; but no violence

of men wUl be able to shake the firmness of your faith, when tho

Holy Spirit shall have been given unto you, to confirm and stablish

you by his testimony." '

—

Bloomfield.

27. From the beginning. This qualification the apostles were

careful to observe, in theu- selection of one iu the room of Judas,

Ac. i. 21—.6.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
26 ver. May we, as being true believers, know that the Holy

Ghost is the Comforter, sent by the Son, from the Father.

27 ver. Although the great witness for Jesus is the Living Spirit

of God ; yet this is not to prevent, but to encourage man in bearing

testimony to the truth. The witness of the apostles with regard to

what they had seen and heard during theii' attendance upon Christ,

m his going about doing good, has been put upon record in tho

Gospels, affording indubitable evidence to the truth that Jesus is

indeed the Christ, the Sou of the living God.

Having been with Jesus from the beginning, tlie disciples were

especially quaUfied to testify of his identity when raised from tho

dead. And this was the subject of tho united testimony of them

and of the Holy Ghost, Ac. iv. ZZ.—Sec Heb. ii. 3, ' How shall

roe escape if roe neglect so great salvation; which at the first,' <J-c.

t Christ fortifietii his disciples against tribulation by the promise of the Holy Ghost, and
OF his resurrection and ascension : 23 their PR.iYERS made in his name acceptable to uis

Father. 33 Peace in Christ.—John xvi.

analysis.

Jno. xvi. 1—3. Jesus forewarns his disciples that tho time

approaches, when through ignorance their brethren will think that

by putting them to death they are doing God service.

4. Jesus tells them why he so plainly forewarns

them now, rather than at the begumiug.

5, 6. None of the disciples now ask whither Jesus is

going ; being quite overcome with grief.

7. It is ' THE TEUTH ; ' and it is also expedient for

them that he go away : without this the Comforter cannot come.

8. Tlic Comforter having come, will convince the

world of sin, &c.

Jno. xvi. 9.

10.

11.

13, .3.

How convince of sin.

of righteousness.

ofjudgment.

The disciples cannot yet bear all that Jesus has

to communicate: but the Spirit of truth, when come, will guide

them into all truth.

14, .5. Tho Spirit will glorify Jesus—shewing that

what belongs to tho Father, belongs also to the Son.

16— .8. Jesus speaks enigmatically of his death and

resurrection.

* Our Lord has throughout this discourse a principal retcrencc to the apostles; but it may be observed tliat— 1. The spiritual union

spoken of by Christ is not necessary for the primitive disciples alone, but also for all who would be Christians on earth, and beatified spirits

in heaven.— 2. The brotherly love lierc inculcated is the duty and interest of evci-y Clu-istian on tlie faco of the earth.—3. The necessity of

adorning tlie Cluristian profession, by bringing forth corresponding fruits, is the duty of all who name the name of the Lord Jesus.

—

i.

Tho appointment to, and preparation for, the work of the sacred ministry, must ever bo prmiarily with Christ : for those who have no

liigher authority than tliat which lliey derive from man, are never hkely to bo useful in Christianizing llie world.—5. The persecution to

whicli tho apostles were exposed, has been the common lot of Cliristians from the foundation of Chrislianity.—6. The consolations artd

influences of Clirist's Spirit hnvc not been the exclusive privileges of the apostles
i
they are tho birthright of all the sous and daughters of

God.

tso.j Mall. iivi. 30, p. 857. Mark liv. 26, ibid, Luke xxii. 30, ibid. John xvi. 1, p. 642.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] THE DISCIPLES FOREWARNED OF PERSECUTION. [PART IV.

ANALYSIS

—

^''. lie replies to their unexpressed desire to knowJno. xvi. 19

the import of }us words; comparing their approaching anguish and

subsequent joy to those attendant upon the birth of a child.

23, A. Jesus encourages the disciples to ask the Father

id his name.

25—.7. These tliuigs have been spoken in proverbs, but

the time approaches wlien he will shew them plainly of the Father:

then tlicy shall ask in liis name, and shall know the Father's love for

them, as having loved and beheved in the Son.

(confi/ii/ed).

Jno. xvi. 28. He tells them of his pre-existence with the

Father and his incarnation, also of his ascension and glorification.

29, 30. The disciples acknowledge that now he speaks

plainly ; and thus speaking to their thoughts, he gives evidence of

his Divine origin.

31, .2. Jesus questions whether they believe ; saying,

that the hour is come when they shall all be scattered, leaving him
alone with the Father.

33. These things Jesus has spoken, that in him the

disciples may have peace.

[Ch. XV. 27, p. 841.] John xvi. 1—4.
1 These-things liave-I-spoken unto-you, that ye-should-'nof-be-offended. 2 They-shall-put you out-of-

the-sj'nagogues : yea, the-time cometh, that^whosoever killeth you •will-thirik that-he-doeth TTpo<j<l>ipuv

3 ^God service Aar/otiav. And these-tliings will-tliey-do unto-you, because they-liave-'nof-known tlie Fatlier,

4 nor me. But tliese-tliings liave-I-told you, that \Yhen the time shall-come, ye-may-remember that I told

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xvi. 1. These thujos. Jesus fiad forewarned Jus disciples

of the hatred they were to meet with from the world, ch. xv. 18, .9,

supra, p. 839.

—

They were to he dealt with as their Lord had ieen,

ver. 20.

—

T7ie guilt of their persecutors was that of ignorance, ver.

21 ;

—

hut it is implied that their own guilt would he greater, should

they he offended in Jesus, after having so much better opportunity of
hearing /lis words and heholding his works, ver. 22

—

A, and having

such promise of Divine aid, ver. 26, .7.

Offended. So John the Baptist, Mt. xi. 6 [Lu. vii. 23], § 29,

p. 279.

—

The stony ground hearer, xiii. 20, .1, § 33, p. 313, ' when
tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the word, by and by he

is offended.'—xxiv. 10, § 86, p. 766.—Compare 1 Th. iu. 3, 4,

'That no man should be moved by these afflictions: for your-

selves know that we are appointed thereunto. 4, For verily, when
we were with you, wc told ^u before that we should suffer tribula-

tion ; even as it came to pass, and ye know.'—1 Pe. v. 9, ' Knowing
that the same afflictions are accomplished in your brethren that are

in the world.'

2. Out of the synagogues. Thus literally they had dealt with

Jesus, Lu. iv. 28, .9, § 15, p. 154.

—

The Jews had already agreed to

excommunicate those zvho confessed him to he the Christ, Jno. ix. 22,

§ 55, p. 514 ;

—

and they had acted accordingly, ver. 34, p. 515.

—

xii. 42, .3, § 85, p. 745, ' Among the chief rulers also many beheved

on him ; but because of the Pharisees they did not confess him, lest

they should be put out of the synagogue: 43, for they loved

the praise of men more than the praise of God.'

Whosoeveb killeth tou. This was soon fulfilled in Stephen's

case, Ac. vii. 58, .9.— Compare viii. 1 ; ix. 1, 2.

God service. Paul, when a religious Pharisee, verily thought

with himself that he * ought to do many things contrary to the name
of Jesus,' Ac. xxvi. 9—11.

—

Jle mentiojis it as an evidence of his

zeal for the Jeivish religion, that he had persecuted ' the chui'ch,'

Ph. iii. 6.

—

He was perfectly sincere, doing ' it ignorantly iu un-

belief,' 1 Tim. i. 13.—Pr. xiv. 12, 'There is a way which seemeth
right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death.'

3. Have not known, &c. Sut he had said to his disciples,

ch. xiv. 7, supra, p. 828, 'From henceforth ye know him.'

—

Their guilt therefore would hare been greater than that of their

unbelieving brethren, had they turned away ' from the holy com-

mandment,' 2 Pc. ii. 21.

—

The fact that men religiously do jvrong,

thinking it to he right, may tvell make ' us search and try our

ways,' Lam. iii. 40; — hut it is a less awful state than that of
those whose conduct is inconsistent with their convictions of right,

Lu. xii. 47, .8, § 63, p. 580 ; Ja. iv. 17, ' Therefore to him that

knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin.'

4. That -when the time, &c. For the confirmation of their

faith in the fulfilment of propliecy, he had already predicted his

NOTES.

Jno. xvi. 1. These things, (f-c. See SCBIP. IlLUS.

Not be offended. See on Mt. v. 29, § 19, p. 177. ij-n /lij axav
^aXiffOjjrt, 'that ye should not be stumbled.'

2. They shall put you out of the synagogues. They will excom-
municate you, and consider you as execrable, and utterly unworthy
to hold any commerce mth God by rehgion, or with man by civil

fellowship. In these excommunications they were spoUed of aU their

substance

—

see Ezr. x. 8 ; see also Heb. x. 34—and deprived of then-

character, their influence, and every necessary of life.

—

See ScKir.
Illus., supra, and Note, ch. ix. 22, § 55, p. 514.

Whosoever killeth .... God service. ioi,y XarQiiav irpoafepsii'

T. O. ' Aarptviiv properly signifies, "to serve any one as a slave."

But in the New Test., and Sept., it is always used to denote the

offering of sacrifice, or rendering worship and service of any kind.

Hence Xarptia denotes religious service; and (especially as jrpocr-

^iptiv is a sacrificial term) tt po<X(pipiiv Xarptiav wdl signify "to

ofler a sacrifice," or a rchgious service in general. The sense then

is, " He will tliink he is rendering an acceptable religious service to

God." Doddridge thinks there is here an allusion to such sort of

deeds as the assassination of Paul, planned by the forty conspirators

—see Ac. xxiii. 14, seq.—and in which they gloried : and certain it

is that the greatest enormities recorded in Josephus were perpe-

trated by the Zelotce, who originally were religious zealots.'

—

Bloom-

field.—See ScMP. Illus.

3. Because they have not knoton the Father. See on ch. xv. 25,

p. 840. ' Ignorance of the benevolence of GOD, and of the philan-

thropy of CHRIST, is the grand fountain of all religious persecu-

tion.'

—

A, C.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Jno. xvi. 1. We should endeavour to become well acquainted with

the forewarnings of prophecy, that so we may be prepared for those

persecutions or tribulations which might otherwise cause us to
stumble in our Christian course.

2 ver. The Christian should be prepared to bear testimony for the
truth, whatever the opposition, or however great the sacrifice. It is

not enough that wc are sincere; let us see that our sincerity is

according to truth.

3 ver. Those who have been brought into fellowship with the

Father and the Son may be expected to love and cherish the children

of God, the brethren of Christ. As we desu'e to extinguish the fire

of persecution, let us spread abroad the knowledge of redeeming love.

842
Matt. XXVI. 30, p. 857.

4 ver. Let us attend to what our Saviour is pleased to communi-
cate ; although it may give us present pain, it will at some future

period be found useful.

Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid. [89.



PART IV.] THE SPIRIT WILL CONVINCE OF SIN. [SECT. LXXXVXL

John xvi. 6— 10.

5 you of-tliem. And these-thiugs I-said not unto-you at the-bcginning, because I-was with you. But now
(5 I-go-my-way to him' that-sent mo; and none of you asketli me, Whither goest-thou? But because 1-

7 have-said these-things unto-you,^soiTow hath-filled your^heait. Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; it-is-

expedient for-you that I go-away: for if I-go-'nof-away, the Comforter will-'nof-come unto you ; but if

8 I-depart, I-will-send him unto you. And when-'he'-is-come, he-will-reprovo iXiy^n the world of sin, and
9 of righteousness, and of judgment: of sin, because they-believe not on me; 10 of righteousness, because

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
betrai/al li/ one of the twelve, eh. xiii. 18, .9, p. 815 ;

—

and spoken

of the Fathet's blessing t/iem, xit. 26—.9, p. 833.

4. Said not unto tou, &c. He hadforewarned ofpersecution,
5It. V. 11, .2, § 19, p. 174,;—and token he sent them forth, he had
faithfully pointed out the dangers of the wag, x. 16—25, § 30,

p. 358 ;

—

but he here intimates that much as he had said, theg tcere

not as get dulg impressed with the importance of the subject.— Com-
pare xxvi. 56, § 88, p. 876.

I WAS WITH rou. Mt. ix. 15, § 36, p. 337, ' Can,' &c.

5. Whithee GOEst thou ? If theg had rightly inquired into

what our Lord had said on the subject, theg would have found cause

of rejoicing, ch. xiv. 28, p. 834, supra, ' I go unto the Father.'

—

Ver. 2, p. 827, supra, ' I go to prepare a place for you.'

—

Not only

for their future enjoyment in glorg, hut also for their present enjog-

ment of grace, ver. 7, supra, ' If I go not away, the Comforter will

not come unto you.'

7. I TELL TOU THE TEUTH, &0. It wos not merely a truth that it

was goodfor the disciples Jesus should go away, as was proved when
the Holg Ghost did come upon them, Ac. ii., but it was 'the truth'

of the Old Testament types.—The High Priest had first to enter

within the vail, ere the worshippers could have the comfortable as-

surance of their acceptance with Ood, by the Icnowledge that He who
appeared for them died not, Ex. xxviii. 35.

—

So were the disciples to

hnow that He tvho hath enteredfor us ' into heaven itself ever liveth

to make intercession for us, Heb. ix. 23—.8, quoted ch. iii. 1, § 12,

p. 121, ' NiCODEMUS.'

The Comfoetee, kc. He was to comeforth and lead the tcaiting

u'orshijjpers into sympathy with the inte'rcession of our Advocate

within the vail, ch. xiv. 14, .6, p. 830, supra; Rom. viii. 26, .7,

' Likewise the Spu'ic also hclpeth our infirmities ; for we know not

what we should pray for as we ought : but the Spirit itself maketh

intercession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered. 27,

And he that searcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the

Spirit, because [or, t/iaf] ho maketh intercession for the saints

accordmg to the will of Grod.'

8. And when he is come. 'The firstfmits of the Spirit' were

given in the apostolic age, Rom. viii. 23, but the fulness of the bless-

ing was yet to be given.— Compare 1 Cor. xiii. 9, 10, 'For we know
in part, and we prophesy in part. 10, But when that which is

perfect is come, then that which is in part shall be done away,'

—

tvith Eph. iv. 12, .3, ' For the perfecting of the saints, for the work
of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Clirist : 13, till we
all come in the unity [or, into the unity'] of the faith, and of the

knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure

of the stature [or, age] of the fulness of Clirist.'

He will eepeove, &c. Or, convince.—The same word is used,

ch. viii. 46, § 55, p. 508.—See Notes, ver. 8—11, p. 844, infra.

Of sin. Peter convicted the Jews of their sin— the sin of reject-

ing their King, Ac. iii. 13—.8, quoted Mt. xxiii. 39, § 85, p. 758,
' Till te,' &e.

Of EIGHTEOUSNESS. As the Father testified of Jesus, as his

beloved Son in whom he is well pleased, Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453, so

the Spirit, by Peter, reasoned concerning 'the Loed ohe bioht-

EOUSNESS,' Je. xxiii. 6.— Our great Sigh Priest, who has been

accepted in heaven, and through tohom there is the blotting out of sin,

Ac. iii. 19-21, qttoted Mt. xxiii. 39, § 85, p. 758, ' Till ye,' &c.

And OP JUDGMENT. Peter, after convincing of sin and of right-

eousness, proceeded to speak of the judgment which shall fall upon

those who refuse to obey ' the Holy One and the Just,' Ac. iii. 22—.4

(quoted ibid.)—So Paul, after having spoken 'concerning the faith

in Christ,' proceeded to reason ' of righteousness, temperance, and

judgment to come,' xxiv. 24, .5.

9. Because they believe not on me. Not to have faith in

him who hath done so much to win our confidence, Rom. v. 7, 8

(quoted Lu. i. 78, § 3, p. 31, ' Tendee meecy '), is tht blackest

ingratitude, and one of the worst crimes ; and on everg one that is

NOTES.

7. The Comforter. The Spirit is represented as being to the

church in the place of Christ, and for this reason is styled 'the

Comforter,' because his proper ofBee is to comfort the faithful with

liis gifts and graces until our Lord's second coming.

8. He will reprove. Maeq., ' convince.^ 'EXiy^ii. He will

demonstrate these matters so clearly, as to leave no doubt on the

minds of those who are simple of heart ; and so fully, as to confound

and shut the mouths of those who arc gainsayers.

—

See Ac. ii. 1, kc.

Reprove. i\iyi.ttv. 'It is difficult to give in one word the deep

meaning; "coni'iKce" approaches perhaps the nearest to it, but

does not express the double sense of £Xeyx"''> which is manifestly

here intended—of a convincing unto salvation and a convicting unto

condemnation :
" reprove " is far too weak, conveying merely the

idea of an objective rebuke; whereas s\iy?ti reaches unto the heart,

and works subjectively in both the above-mentioned ways. . . . The

eiFect of the tXey;^oc of the Divuie Spirit in the world may be to

harden; but its aim is the deliverance of the world.'

—

Alfurd.

Of righteousness. Of his righteousness and mnoccncc ; of the

justice of his cause, and the perfection of his obedience to the

Divine will.

Ofjudgment. That is. Divine judgment, soon to be manifested in

the punishment of an incredulous nation, and in defence of the

truth.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

5, G ver. True believers are sometimes grieved at that which, when

truly understood, is more properly an occasion of joy.

We should neither be hasty in communicating painful intelligence,

nor backward to deliver it at the time that is the most expedient.

7 ver. How difficult it has been to communicate to man the truth

of God regarding his salvation ! By prophet and priest, the atone-

ment and intercession of our Blessed Iledeemer were pointed forward

to from the beginning : and yet those who were the most favoured

with revelation were unprepared to acknowledge a Buffering Saviour.

89.] Matt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Mark liv. 26, ibid.

By the coming of the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, the world was

given abundant evidence that Jesus was indeed the Christ, and

that men are guilty in neglecting to obey the Father by putting

their trust in his beloved Son.

9 ver. May we sec and avoid the ein of not believing in Him to

whom the Law and the Prophets bear witness ; and who is com-

mended to oin- belief by so many indubitable proofs, in addition to

those which were given to the Jews, for the neglect of which they

wore left to die in their sins, and their posterity to wander so long

in darkness.

Luke rxii. 89, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] TRU. SWKii WILL (JUJNVIJSCJ!) OF JUDGMENT. [PART IT.

John xvi. 11— .3.

11 I-go to my^Father, and ye-see flcoipurE me no more; of judgment, because the prince of 'this^world is-

12 judged. I-have yet many-things to-say unto-you, hut yc-can nut hear (iaarat^Hv t/iem now. 13 Howheit

SCRIPTURE ir.

guilti/ of this crime, ' tho vreaih of God abiilcth,' Jno. iii. 30, § 13,

p. 135 ; Hcb. X. 29.

10. Because I go to jiy Father. It is hy his going away that

Jesus hath brought ' in everlasting righteousness,' as predicted. Da.

ix. 2 1,
' Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people and upon

thy holy eity, to finish [or, to restrain] tlie transgression, and to

make an end of [or, to seal up'] sins, and to make reconeihation for

iniquity, and to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up

the vision and prophecy [Heb., prophet], and to anoint the most

Holy.'

—

See Hcb. ix. 11, .2, 'But Cln-ist bemg come an high priest

of good things to come, by a greater and more perfect tabernacle,

not made with hands, that is to say, not of this building ; 12,

neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood he

entered iu once into the holy place, having obtained eternal re-

demption for us.'—To this proof of the innocence of Jesus the

LUSTRATIONS.

apostles often refer, Ae. ii. 22—.4 ; xvii. 31 ; Eom. i. 4 ; 1 Tim.

iii. 10 ; 1 Cor. i. 30, ' Of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God
is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sancti-

fication, and redemption.'

12. I HAVE YET MANY THINGS, &c. Eph. iii. 5, 'Which iu other

ages was not made known unto the sons of men, as it is now
revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit.'

Ye can kot beak t/iem now. So even after his resurrection, he

says to them, Ac. i. 7, 8, § 98, ' It is not for you to know the times

.... 8, But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is

come upon you,' &c.

—

So the apostle, 1 Cor. iii. 2, 'I have fed you

with milk, and not with meat: for hitherto ye were not able

to hear it.'—Heb. v. 11, ' We have many things to say, and hard

to be uttered, seeing ye are dull of hearing.'

NOTES.

10. Because I go to my Father, cj'c. ' I am going to be exalted

at my Father's riglit hand, in testimony of his having entirely

approved of and accepted me as one that has answered all his

demands.'

Te see me no more. That is, in this humble state of suffering

and abasement.

—

See eh. xvii. 24, p. 856.

8—11. He mil reprove the world, ^c. Wiy^ii tov Koapov, &c.

' The sense of this portion, as it is not a little obscm'e, has been

much disputed. The difficulty chiefly lunges on the expression, roi'

Koapov; by which some luiderstand the world at large; others, the

Jeu'ish world; t. e., the Jews only. And, according as they adopt

one or the other view, they assign to the passage either a general or

a particular sense. The former is maintained by Grotius, Ham-
mond, and Lampe ; the latter by most of tho recent commentators,

especially Kuinoel and Tittman, who explain the meaning to be,

that " He will shew clearly—1. The great sin of the Jews, in dis-

beheving and rejecting Jesus, by the conversion of many thousands

of Jews iu consequence of the effusion of the Spirit. 2. He wiU
evince the righteousness and innocence of him whom they had
accused and condemned, by teaching, through the apostles, that

God had received him into heaven. 3. He wiU shew that all the

opposition of the rulers of this world to the cause of the Gospel will

be in vam ; for the trutli shall prevail, and theu- policy shall be

judged and condemned." Thus tho sense might be expressed as

follows
:
" He will convict the world (meaning the Jews) of the sm

of imbcKef, and He wiU convince them both of my righteousness, and
of the victory obtained by me over the prince of this world." And
if he was condemned, so would his followers be, whether Jews or

Gentacs, and punishment be executed on them, both in this world
and in the next. Such appears to be the true meaning of the whole
passage, at least in its primary import ; but besides that, another
and sccondai-y one seems meant to be included,—and that far more
important than the other,—by which the words may be refen'cd to

the general and internal operation of the Spbit on the hearts of men
of every age and country. And this esoteric sense is ably drawn
forth by Lampe and Mr. Scott. Accorchng to tho foi-mer view, the
term world must be miderstood of the Jewish world : according to
the latter, the whole world.'

—

Sloomfield.

' The faith of the Gospel discovers unto us three different states

of man : it shews liim—1. Under sin, in which there is nothing but

infidehty towards God, because there is no faith in Jesus Christ.

'2. Under grace, in which sin is pardoned, and i-ighteousucss

acquired by faith in Clirist ; who is gone to the Father to can-y on,

by his intercession, the great work of redemption.

' 3. In tho peace and glory of heaven, where Christ will reign with

his members ; the dcvU, with his angels and servants, being banished

into hell by the l&st judgment.

' Thus, in the Christian revelation, we are made acquainted with

three grand truths, which contain the sum and substance of all true

religion.

' The first is the general corruption of human nature and tho

reign of sin.

' The second is the reparation of our natm-e by the Lord Jesus,

and the reign of righteousness by his grace, Eom. v. 21.

' The third is the condemnation of sinners, and the total destruc-

tion of the kingdom of sin, and of all the power of the devU, by tho

last judgment.'

—

A. C.

' The coming of the Holy Ghost wiU, by virtue of my death, and

in consequence of my resun-ection and exaltation, caiTy on my cause

in this lower w-orld, demonstratively convincing both Jews and

GentUes of their sinfulness and misery, of the insuflicieuey of all

their works to recommend them to the favom- of God, of the suffi-

ciency of my obedience and suffering to justify them in his sight

;

and of my judicial power to reform the world, overthrow the king-

dom of Satan, and at last condemn to punishment the imbelieving

and unrighteous.'

—

Srown.

12. Ye cannot hear them now. Because of then' prejudices in

favoiu^ of their own nation, the law of Moses, &c.

—

Compare Lu.

xxiv. 25, § 94, p. 961.

' Clu-ist had many tilings to say, but he found that his disciples

could only bear general truths ;
yet, iu saying what he did, he

sowed the seeds of the whole system of theological knowledge, and

heavenly wisdom, which the Holy Spirit afterwards icatered and

ripened into a glorious harvest of Ught and salvation, by the ministry

of the apostles.'—4. C.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
10 ver. By his ascension to the Father let us be assm-ed that the

righteousness which the Son of God came to fidfil is complete, and
that those who follow him are complete in him. He hath by one
sacrifice for ever perfected them that are sanctified. Those who say
they see him stdl offered up anew in the sacrifice of the mass must
be grossly deceived.

11 ver. That our Lord will return to judge tho world, we may be

certain from the fact that the prince of this world is judged ; but

there is * no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who

walk not after the flesh, hut after the Spirit.' May wo be found of

him without spot and blameless.

12, .3 ver. Let us look for a fuller revelation of the tlmigs of

Chi'ist, by tho ministration of the Spu-it m the apostolic \^^•iting3,

than even that which was made by the personal teaching of our

844
Malt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Marl- xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ihid. [89.



[SECT. Lxxxm.PART IV.] JESUS SPEAKS ENIGMATICALLY OF HIS DEATH, ETC.

John xvi. 14— .9.

when he, the Spirit of 'truth, is-come, he- will-guide you into all^truth: for he-shall-'nof -speak of himself;
14 but whatsoever he-shall-hear, that shall-he-speak : audhe-will-shew you things' to-come. He shall-glorify

15 me : for he-shall-receive of^mine, and sball-shew it unto-you. All-things that the Father hath are mine:
10 therefore said-I, that he-shall-take of^mine, and shall-shew it unto-you. A-little-while, and ye-shall-'nof-

see 0E(i)p£7T£ me : and again, a-little-while, and ye-shall-sce otpsaOt me, because I go to the Father.
17 Then said some of his, disciples among tliemselves, Wliat is this that lic-saith nuto-us, A-little-while, and

ye-sliall--not--see ov fleaypecTe mo: and again, a-little-whilc, and ye-shall-seo oyjreaOi me: and, because
18 I go to the Father ? They-said therefore, Wliat is this that he-saith, A' little-while ? wc-can--not--tell
19 what he-saith. NowaJcsus know that they-w^ere-desirous to-ask him, and said unto-them, Do-ye-

enquii-e among yom-selves of that I-said, A-little-while,

SCRIPTURE ILLL'STRATIONS.

13. TiiK Spirit of teutii. So called, ch. -xW. 17, p. 831, supra;

XT. 26, p. 811.

Will guide you into all truth. 1 Cor. ii. 10, ' For the

Spirit searchctli all things.'—Heb. iv. 13, 'AU things are nated
and opened unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do.'

—

1 Jno. ii. 27, . . .
' the same anointing teaeheth you of all things,

and is truth, and is no lie,' &c.

Whatsoevee nE shall heae, &c. The Father haih said of the

Son, Mt. xrii. 5, § 51, p. 453, 'Hear ye liim.'

—

And the Son haih

said, Kev. ii. 7, ' He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saitli unto the churches.'

—

See on Mt. xvi. 17, § 50, p. 434, ' Simon.'

Shew tou xniNOS to come. Thus, by Agalus, a ' great dearth

throughout all tlie world ' was foretold, Ac. xi. 28.

—

Also Paul's

imprisonment at Jerusalem, xxi. 10, .1.

—

See Eev. i. 1, 3.

14. Suall GLOEirr me. The Spirit glorifies Jesus as being minis-

tered through him, Ti. iii. 5, 6 (quoted Mt. xxviii. 19, § 9G, p. 971,

'The Fathee') —sent Ig him, Jno. xvi. 7, p. 843, supra—as testi-

fying of him, XV. 26, p. 841, supra ; 1 Cor. xii. 3 ; 1 Jno. iv. 2, 3

(quoted Lu. iv. 41, § 17, pp. 164, ..5, ' Thou aet Cheist ')

—

and as

causing to le produced 'the fruits of righteousness,' Ph. i. 11.—Ga.

V. 22, .3, ' The fruit of the Spu-it, &c.'—Eph. v. 9.

Eeceite of mine. It is the light and poiccr of Jesus which the

Spirit manifests, Mt. xxviii. 18, § 06 ; Eev. iii. 1 ; v. 6.

And SHALL shew, &c. Cli. vi. 45, § 43, p. 392, ' Taught of God.'

—1 Cor. ii. 10, ' God liath revealed Ihem unto us by liis Spirit.'

15. Aee mine. See the great commission, Mt. xxviii. 18—20,

§ QG; Eph. i. 22, .3, Christ, 'head over all things to the church,'

&c.— Col. ii. 9, 'In him dwelleth all the fulness of the

Godhead bodily.'

16. A little WHILE. An expression used by our Lord in

reference to his stay upon earth, eh. vii. 34, § 55, p. 495 ; xii. 35,

§ 82, p. 693 ; xiii. 33, p. 819 ; xiv. 19, p. 831.— T/iC expression

occurs, Ps. xxxvii. 10 ; Is. xxix. 17 ; Hag. ii. 6 ; Heb. x. 37 ; all

quoted ver. 18, infra.

Because I go to the Fathee. His going to the Father was

loth to occasion his absence from earth, Ac. iii. 21 ; 2 Cor. '.". 6—

8

—and their seeing him more clearly as to his Divinity, Mt. xxviii.

20, § 96; Heb. ii. 9, 'We see Jesus,' &c.—xii. 2, 'Looking unto

Jesus the author and finisher of o«r faith,' &c.

17. What is this. The words of the Israelites respecting the

bread that came dotcn from heaven, Ex. xvi. 15.

—

See on cli. vi.

49—52, § 43, p. 392.

18. We cannot tell, &c. Can we tell what is its import in

other instances I as Ps. xxxvii. 10, 'For yet a little while, and the

wicked shall not be : yea, thou shalt dihgently consider his place,

and it shall not be.'—Js. xxix. 17, ' Is it not yet a very little wliile,

NOTES.

13. He will guide you. See on ch. xiv. 17, 26, pp. 831, ..3.

Into all truth. 'All the truth,' that is, the whole of those

doctrines which ye wiU have to preach, but of which ye are now
able to receive only a part.

—

See ver. 12, and compare Ac. xx. 27.

He shall not speak of himself, ^c. ' Our Lord repeatedly said of

Ins own teaching, that he spoke not from himself alone, but accord-

ing to what he had heard from his Father ; and he here makes a

similar declaration with respect to the teaching of the Holy Spirit.

For ho says, that the Holy Spirit shall speak not from hunself alone,

but according to what he shall hear and receive from the Son, and,

by consequence, from the Father; since the Father lias nothing

that does not belong equally to tlie Son.— Compare ch. xvii. 10

[p. 851]. We have here a remarkable mention of the three persons

of the Trinity as distinct from each other, and yet as united in the

work of revealing the Gospel to mankind.'

—

Lonsdale.

14. Shall receive of mine. Literally, ' shall take of, or from, me.'

He shall receive his commission and instructions as an ambassador

from me.
' The purpose of these words seems to be, to shew that tlie Holy

Spirit, in all which he shall reveal and teach, will have in view the

glory of Christ. So that, in glorifying liim, he shews liim to the

believer as the Lord of all, the object of all worship, obedience, love,

and praise. On the strong attestation hence supplied of the

Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, see Smith's Scrip. Test., Vol. II.,

p. 312.'—Bloomfeld.

16. Shall see me. Referring either to his resurrection, or the

forty days between that and the ascension.

19. Said unto them, S;c. Preventing their question.

Bo ye enquire ? Tliis sentence is generally regarded as interro-

gative, but by the best expositors as declarative ; which latter has

been thought more suitable to that omniscience, by which our Lord

was rendered thoroughly acquainted both with what they had been

saying, and their desire for information.

—

Compare ver. 30, p. 847.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lord when upon earth : but by a duo improvement of this, let us

])repare for being profited by the other. There is an order in Divine

revelation of which we should take advantage both for ourselves

and those who may come under our instructions.

13 ver. It is our privilege to attend, not only to the full develop-

ment of Gospel truth, as given in the epistles, but also to that

wonderful discovery of things to come, with which the servants of

God are favoured in the Apocalypse.

14, .5 ver. Wo may know the Spirit of Christ from every spirit

of error by this, that he glorifies Jesus.

16 ver. Let us endeavour to improve the present opportunity in

89.] Mult. xivi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xiii. 39, ibid.

preparing for approaching trial ; and let us endure trial, knowing

that it is but a little while, and the Lord will appear for our deliver-

ance.

17, .8 ver. Let us not content ourselves with knowing merely the

words of our Lord. Let us ponder them deeply : tlic dark sayings

of Scripture are full of iinjiortant truth, wliieh their enigmatical

form may bo intended the more to impress on us.

19 ver. Jesus has still a sympathy with the mind that earnestly

inquires after the meaning of Iiis words ; and by his Spirit can as

easily reveal to his disciples now, as when he was personally upon

earth. ' The Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep thing* of

God; 1 Cor. ii. 10.
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SECT. LXXXVII.] ENCOURAGEMENT TO ASK OF GOD. [PART IV.

John xvi. 20— .5.

20 and-ye-shall--not--see ov OecopeiTe mo: and again, a-little-while, and ye-shall-see Sifreade me? Verily,

verily, I-say unto-you, Tliat ye sball-weei) and lament, but the world slndl-rejoioe : and ye shall-be-

21 sorrowful, but yom\sorrow shall -be-tumed into joy. A' woman when she-is-in-travail hath sorrow, because

herjiour is-come : 'but as-soon-as she-is-delivered-of the child, she-remembereth no more the anguish

22 OAii/'Ewc, for, joy that a-nian is-born into the world. And ye now therefore have sorrow: but I-will-see you

23 again, and your,heart shall-njoice, and your,joy no-man taketh Irom you. And in that^day ye-shall-ask

me nothing. Verily, verily, I-say unto-you, Whatsoever ye-shall-ask the Father in.my name, he-will-give

24 t( you. llitlicrto have-ye'-asked" nothing in my^name : ask, and ye-shall-receive, tliat yourJoy may-be

25 Ml wiTrMpw/xivti. These-things have-I-spoken unto-you in proverbs: but thc-time cometh, when I-shall-"

SCRIPTURE

and Lubanon elmll bo turned into a fruitful field, and the fruitful

field sliall bo esteemed as a forest ?'—Hag. ii. 6, 'For thus saith the

Lonu of hosts ; Yet onee, it is a little while, and I will shake tlie

heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and the dry land.'—Heb. x. 37,

' For yet a little while, and he that shall come will come, and will

not taiTy ' ?

20. Ye shall weep and lament. Lu. xxiii. 27, .8, § 91, p. 916;

xxiv. 17, § 9-t, p. 959 i Jno. xx. 11, § 93, p. 954; ver. 19, § 95,

P- 9G1.

The woeld shall eejoice. Lu. xxiii. 35—.7, § 91, p. 923.

TuENED INTO jor. Lu. xxiv. 52, § 99 ; Juo. xx. 20—.2, § 95,

p. 9G 1 ! 1 Pe. i. 8, ' Eejoice with joy unspeakable and fuU of glory.'

22. YouB heaht shall eejoice. See on ver. 20, supra.

Your Jor no man taketh fkom tov. The command to the

ILLUSTRATIONS.

believer is, Ph. ir. 4, 'Eejoice in the Lord alway: and again

I say, Eejoice.'—1 Th. t. 16, 'Eejoice CTermore.'

23. Shall ask me noihino. 2 Cor. v. 16, ' Yea, though we

have known Christ after the flesh, yet now henceforth know we him

no more.'

Ask the Fatheb, &o. Ch. xv. 16, p. 838, supra.

24. HiTHEETO, &c. See ver. 13—.7, p. 844, supra.

That TotrB jot, &c. Ch. xv. 11, p. 837, supra ; 1 Jno. i. 4.

25. In peovdbbs. Or, parables.—The things spolcen in parables

were to be made plain to the disciples, while they would slill remain

only as parables to those that are without, Lu. viii. 10, § 33, p. 311.

—It is looked for in the disciples that they understand all parables,

Mk. ir. 13, § ib., p. 312.

NOTES.

20. Verily, verily, I say, ^'c. ' Our Lord did not, for the reason

above mentioned, give any explanation. And thus his silence may
be supposed to imply, " Yet it is so. What I have said you will

find true." In order, however, to more deeply impress their minds,

he points to the circumstances which should accompany the events

in question ; namely, at first the sorrow of his disciples, and the

triumphant exultation of the world ; then the grief of the disciples

soon afterwards turned into joy.'

—

Bloomfield.

But the world shall rejoice. The chief priests, scribes, Pharisees,

and persecuting Jews in general, will triimiph in the seeming success

with which their unholy cause is crowned.

22. Your joy no man taketh from you. Or, shall take away.
' Some excellent MSS., and versions read the verb in the future
tense. Our Lord's meaning appears to have been tliis : tliat his

resurrection should be so completely demonstrated to them, that they

should never have a doubt concerning it ; and consequently that their

joy should bo great and permanent, knowing that the atonement
was made, the victory gained, and the kingdom of heaven opened to

all believers. Therefore is it said, Ac. iv. 33, "And with great
power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus." '—A. C.

23. And in that day, ^c. And in that time of your enduring
joy, ye shall make your requests known not to mc, but to 'the

Father in my name ;' and ' Verily^ 4c.

—

Compare ch. xiv. 13, .4,

p. 830, and Notes there, p. ib.

Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father, ^'o. ' Whatsoever ye shall

ask, assisted by the Spirit.'— Ouyse.

On the subject of putting questions, Christ engrafts that of pre-

ferring requests; and shews tliat, wliatever else they might have to

ask for, in his cause, whether spiritual illumination or courage in

action, the Father would deny them nothing.

24. Save ye asked nothing in my name. ' Ye have liitherto

indeed been accustomed to pray to tlie Father, but not " in my
name," as ye shall hereafter pray to him. Ye have not as yet con-

sidered me as the great Mediator between God and man j but this

is one of the truths which shall be more fully revealed to you by the

Holy Spirit.'

—

Lonsdale,

25. In proverbs. 'In dark sayings;' that is, words which,

besides their plain, literal meaning, have another, viz., a spiritual or

figurative one. I have represented heavenly things to you tlu-ough

the medium of earthly.

The time cometh. Namely, the interval from his resurrection to

his ascension, which consisted of forty days, during which he in-

structed liis disciples in the most sublime histories and truths of his

kingdom, Ac. i. 3.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
20 ver. As truly as the disciples of Jesus had cause to weep and

lament, so truly was their sorrow turned into joy. So it has been
and will be, with all wlio take up their cross and follow Him.

21 ver. Let us sympathize with the labours and trials of those
wliose hearts' desire is, that Clu-ist may be formed in the rising

generation, the hope of glory ; assured that their light aOlictions,

which are but for a moment, are working for them a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory.— S'ee 2 Cor. iv. 17.

22 tier. Jesus was taken from the disciples, but he nevertheless
kept his promise: he did see them again, and their hearts did
rejoice

;
and tliey were given the Comforter to abide with them for

B-iG
Malt. xxvi. 30, p. 857.

ever. May we also be partakers of that joy which the world can

neither give nor take away.

23 ver. Let us come boldly unto the throne of grace, presenting

our petitions unto the Father in Jesus' name.
By our faith and love to the Saviour, may we constantly give

evidence of being beloved of God the Father.

24 ver. May we be given the Spirit of intercession, that in the

name of Clirist we may ask and receive so as to be filled with tho

Spirit of joy.

25 ver. Let us attentively consider the import of what Christ is

pleased to speak to us in parables, waiting the time when he will

shew us plainly of the Father.

Mm-k xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid. [89.



PAKT lY.] THE DISCIPLES OF JESUS BELIEVE IN HIS DIVINITY. [SECT, LXXXVn.

John xvi. 26—32.

no inore'-speak unto-you in proverbs, but I-shall-shew avayyiXCj you plainly Trappija'ia of the Father.
2G At that^day ye-shall-ask in my^name : and I-say not unto-you, that 1 will-pray the Father for you

:

27 for the Father liimself loveth you, because ye have-loved me, and have-believed that I came-out from
28 ,God. I-came-forth from the Father, and am-come into the world : again, I-leave the world, and go to

the Father.

29 His^disciples said unto-him, Lo, now speakest-thou plainly, and speakest no proverb. 30 Now are-
we-sure that thou-knowest all-things, and needest not that any-man should-ask thee: by this we-believe

31 that thoii-camest-forth from God. ^Jesus answered them, Do-ye-"now-believe ? 32 Behold, the-hour
cometh, yea, is-"now-come, that ye-shall-be-scattered, every-man to^his-own, and shall-leavo me alone:

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.

26. Ask in my namb. Ga. iv. 6, ' God hath sent forth the

Spirit of his Son into your liearts, crying, Abba, Father.'

27. Because te have loved me. We are loved of the Father,

as being found in the Son, Eph. i. 4, 6, ' According as he hath

chosen us in him before the foundation of the world, . . .' 6, ' to

the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein lie hath made us

accepted in the beloved.'

28. I CAME FORTH, &c. Mi. V. 2, ' Whose goings,' &c.

29. Now SPEAKEST THOTT PLAINLY. That which had perplexed

them ivas contained in ver. 16

—

compare ver. 17— .9, ' A little while,

and ye shall not see rae,' &c.

—

This he had now explained hy saying,

ver. 28, 'Again, I leave the world, and go to the Father.'

30. Now AEE WE SPBE, &c. Ch. ii. 24, .5, § 12, p. 120, ' Knew
what was in man.'

By this we believe, &c. So Nathanael, upon having evidence

given him of the omniscience of Jesus, made confession, cli. i. 49,

§ 10, p. 109, 'Thou art the Son of God; thou art the King of

Israel.'

31. Do TE NOW believe? TAet/ believed that he was the Shiloh,

or the ' Sent of the Father,' ver. 21—but the faith of some of them
was as yet very weak and wavering, Lu. xxiv. 21, § 94, p. 9C9

;

Jno. XX. 24, .5, § 95, p. QliC.

32. Behold, the houe cometh, &c. Mt. xxvi. 31, p. 858.

To hib own. ' Unto their own home,' ch. xx. 10, § 93, p. 954.

—

Some of them went a fishing, xxi. 1—3, § 97, p. 973.

Leave me alone. There is a time coming when he will not be

alone, Bev. xIt. 1, &c., quoted Mk. iv. 29, § 32, p. 305.

NOT
25. I shall shew you plainly of the Father. ' " Shall shew you

plainly" in what relation " the Father" stands to me, and to you.

This was fulfilled to the apostles, by the personal teaching of our

Lord after his resurrection, Lu. xxiv. 27, 45—.7 [§§ 94, .8, pp.

961, .81 ] ; Ac. i. 3 ; and by the coming of the Holy Ghost, as

promised, Jno. xvi. 13, .4 [p. 844].'

—

Lonsdale.

By TTfpi Tov llarpoc we may suppose to be meant 'concerning

the perfections and attributes of the Father,' the way of access to

him, and liis counsels for the salvation of men and the establish-

ment of the Christian church. The fulfilment of the present pro-

mise is alluded to at Lu. xxiv. 26—44, §§ 94, .5, .8, and Ac. i. 3.

26. .7. I say not unto you, cf'e.
' I say not imto you that I wUl

pray the Father for you, but I say more than this, viz., that the

Father himself loveth you, on account of your loving me, and be-

lieving that I came out fi'om him.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

27. For the Father himself loveth you, ^c. ' For the heart of the

Father himself is toward you as a God of peace, through my blood,'

&c.

—

Guyse.

28. I came forth from the Father. With whom I existed from

eternity in glory.

Am come into the world. By my incarnation.

I leave the world. By my death.

And go to the Father. By my ascension. These four words (jee

Peac. Eefleo.) contain the wiioie economy of the Gospel of man's

salvation, and a consummate abridgment of the Christian faith.

This gave the disciples a Icey to the whole of our Lord's discourse
;

and especially to that part, ver. 16, p. 845, that had so exceedingly

embarrassed them, as appeara by ver. 17, .8, ibid.

And it may be observed that our Lord's declarations elsewhere,

and especially in these chapters, wherein he discourses concerning

his death, resurrection, ascension to the Father, and the coming of

the Holy Ghost, though they may to us seem plain, yet to the

apostles, labouring, as they were, under Jewish prejudices, and loath

to beUeve that their Lord was about to die—they could not but

appear obscure and involved in mystery.

30. Sow are ice sure that thou knowest all things. By this proof

of thy Divine knowledge ' tee believe ' yet more firmly than before

—

compare ver. 27— ' that thou camestforthfrom God.'

31. Do ye now believe ? aprt TriaTtitrc. ' Our Lord checks their

excessive confidence, and inculcates diifidence in their own strength

;

q. d., "Do ye now really and fully beUeve?" The interrogation

hero is, as Calvin points out, ironical, and involves a deUcate sar-

casm
; q. d., " Do you boast such great things, aa if you fully

believed? But, alas! there will soon occur that which will discover

your emptiness." '

—

Bloomfield.

This question was evidently asked to put them on a full examina-

tion of their hearts.

PRACTICAL

26 ver. Those who are enabled to pray in the Spirit do not

require to be told that Christ will pray for them. The power to ask

in his name, is itself procured by Jesus' intercession.

27 ver. In prayer, let us recognise our oneness with Christ, and

his oneness with the Father.

REFLECTION'S,

knowing all tilings, and especially of his being the Searcher of the

reins and the hearts.

Let us not be too easily satisfied with the understanding we have

of the words of Christ.

28 tier. Let us deeply reflect upon these great subjects of revela-

tion—the Divine origin, the incarnation, the death, and the ascen-

sion into glory of our Lord Jesus Clirist. By these wo have the

assurance that all which God hath promised, he wUl most surely

perform.

29, 30 ver. Let us never neglect to strengthen our faith in the

Saviour, by the consideration of the evidence we are afforded of his

89.]

31, .2 ver. The disciples thought that now they truly believed

and knew the truth ; but it is evident that much was wanting to

the perfection of either their knowledge or their faith.

When left alone in the hour of sorrow or temptation, let us

remember that our blessed Redeemer had ciperienco of our situa-

tion, and can well sympathize with us therein.

With our blessed Lord, let \xs ever remember that we arc not

alone, because the Father is with us.

Matt. xxvi. 30, p. 837. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid.
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SECT. Lxxxni.] CHBIST THE OVERCOMEB. [PART IV.

John xvi. 33.

33 and yet I-am not alone, because the Father is with me. These-things I-have-spoken unto-you, that in me

ye-iiiight-have peace. In tlie world ye-shall-have tribulation : but be-of-good-cheer ; I have-overcome the

world.* [Ch. xvii. 1, p. 819.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

33. TnAT YS ME XB MIGHT HAVE TEACE. U IS only in Christ

that tee can have peace, Mt. xi. 28, .9, § 29, p. 281 ; Jno. xiv. 27,

p. 833, supra; Eph. ii. 11—22 (quoted ch. x. 23, § 5G, p. 521,

'Solomon').—Ph. iv. 7, 'And the peace of God, which passeth

all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ

Jesus.'—Col. i. 20, 'And, liaving made peace [or, making peace']

through the blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things

unto himself; by him, I sat/, whether t7iey be tilings in earth, or

things in heaven.'— iii. 15, 'And let the peace of God rule in

your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one body ; and be

ye thnnkfiU.'—1 Pe. v. 14, 'Peace he with you all that are in

Christ Jesus. Amen.'

In the woeld .... tbibuiation. If tee teould have peace,

ice should be as little in the toorld as our Master's service will

allow, 1 Cor. vii. 29—35 [' But this I say, brethren, the time is

short : it remaineth, tliat botli they that have wives be as though

they had none ; 30, and they that weej), as though they wept

not ; and they that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not ; and

they that buy, as though they possessed not ; 31, and they that

use this world, as not abusing it : for the fashion of this world

passeth away. 32, But I would have you without carefulness. He
that is unmarried careth for the things that belong to the Lord

[Gr., of the Lord, as ver. 31], how he may please the Lord : 33,

but he that is married careth for the tilings that are of the world,

how he may please fiis wife. 34, There is diiferenee also between a

wife and a virgin. The unmarried woman careth for the things of

the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and in spirit : but she

that is married careth for the things of the world, how she may
please lier husband. 35, And tlus I speak for your own profit ; not

that I may cast a snare upon you, but for that which is comely, and

that ye may attend upon the Lord without distraction.'—1 Tim. vi.

8—10, ' . . . having food and raiment let us be therewith content.

9, But they that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and

into many fooUsh and hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruction

and percUtion. 10, For the love of money is the root of all evil

:

wliich while some coveted after, they have en-ed [or, been seduced]

from the faith, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows.'

—2 Tim. ii. 4, ' No man that wan'eth entangleth himself with the

affaire of this life ; that he may please him who hath, chosen him to

be a soldier'].

—

See the case of Lot in Sodom, Ge. xiii. 10—.3, 'And

Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld nil the plain of Jordan, that it

toas well watered every where, before the Lobd destroyed Sodom
and Gomorrah, eveii as the garden of the LoED, like the land of

Egypt, as thou comest unto Zoar. 11, Then Lot chose him all the

plain of Jordan ; and Lot journeyed east : and they separated them-

selves the one from the other. 12, Abram dwelled in the land of

Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and pitched his

tent toward Sodom. 13, But the men of Sodom tvere wicked and

sinners before the LoED exceedingly.'—xiv. 11, .2, 'And they took

all the goods of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all their victuals, and

went their way. And they took Lot, Abram's brother's son, who

dwelt in Sodom, and his goods, and departed.'—xix. 14—26, ' And

Lot went out, and spake unto his sons in law, wliich married his

daughters, and said. Up, get you out of this place ; for the Loed

will destroy this city. But he seemed as one that mocked unto his

sons in law. 15, And when the morning arose, then the angels

hastened Lot, saying. Arise, take thy wife, and thy two daughters,

which are here [Heb., are fottnd] ; lest thou be consumed in the

iniquity [or, punishment'] of the city. 16, And while he lingered,

the men laid hold upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife,

and upon the hand of his two daughters ; the Lord being merciful

imto him: and they brought him forth, and set him without the

city. 17, And it came to pass, when they had brought thcra forth

abroad, that he said. Escape for thy life ; look not behind thee,

neither stay thou in all the plain ; escape to the mountain, lest thou

be consumed. 18, And Lot said unto them. Oh, not so, my Lord :

19, behold now, thy servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou

hast magnified thy mercy, which thou hast shewed unto me in saving

my life ; and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest some evil take

me, and I die : 20, behold now, this city is near to flee unto, and

it is a, little one : Oh, let me escape thither, (is it not a little one ?)

and my sold shall live. 21, And he said unto him. See, I have

accepted thee [Heb., thyface] concerning this thing also, that I will

not overthrow this city, for the which thou hast spoken. 22, Haste

thee, escape thither ; for I cannot do anything till thou be come,' &c.

I HAVE OVEBCOME THE WOELD. See the temptation, Mt. iv. 11,

§ 9, p. 101.

—

Sy the viord he overcame, ver. 4, p. 97 ; ver. 7, p. 99 ;

ver. 10, p. 101.— We must folloto the Captain of our salvation in

using the same tveapons, if ive also tvoiild overcome, Eph. vi. 10—.7

(quoted Lu. xiv. 32, § 67, pp. 599, 600, ' Conditions,' &c.)—1 Jno.

ii. 14—.6 (quoted ch. xxi. 16, § 97, p. 977, 'Feed my sheep').—

We overcome through our union tvith Jesus, iv. 4, ' Ye are of God,

little children, and have overcome them : because greater is he

that is in you, than he that is in the world.'—v. 4, &c., ' Wliat-

soever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the

victory that overcometh the woi-ld, even our faith.'—Rom. viii. 37,

'Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through

him that loved us.'

NOTE.

33. That in me ye might have peace. I give you tliis warning as

another proof that I know all things. That through trust in me,
and in the assurances which I have now given you, ye might have

peace witliin, notwithstanding yom* ' tribulation ' from without.

The peace of God is ever to be understood as including all possible

blessedness—hglit, strength, comfort, support, a sense of the Divine

favoiu', unction of the Holy Spu'it, purification of heart, &c., and all

these to be enjoyed in Christ.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
33 ver. As we desu-e peace, let us seek for it in Christ ; and as we

would find it in him, let us treasure up his sayings, and thereby be

enabled to follow him in overcoming the world. It is only the

IsraeUte indeed who can expect to inhabit with God the new Jeru-

salem—where the perfection of peace is to be enjoyed by those who
have overcome by the blood of the Lamb.

• ' One of the grand subjects in this chapter, the mediation of Christ, is but little understood by most Christians. Clu-ist, having made
an atonement for the sin of the world, has ascended to the right hand of the Father, and there he appears in the presence of God for us.

In approaching the throne of grace, we keep Jesus, as our sacrificial victim, continually in view: our prayers should be directed through
him to the Father; and, under the conviction that his passion and death have purchased every possible blessing for us, we should, with
luunble confidence, ask the blessings wo need ; and, as in him the Father is ever well pleased, we should most confidently expect the bless-

mgs he has purchased. We may consider, also, that his appearance before the throne, in his sacrificial character, constitutes the great
prmciple of mediation or intercession. He has taken our nature into heaven ; in that he appears before the throne : this, without a voice,
speaks loudly for the sinful race of Adam, for whom it was assumed, and on wlioso account it was sacrificed. On these grounds, every
pi-nitent and every believing soid, may ask and receive, and theu-joy be complete. By the sacrifice of Christ we approach God; through
the mediation of Christ God comes down to man.'—^. C.

848
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I'AKT IV.] JESFS' INTERCESSOKY PEAYEK. [SECT. LXXXVII.

(Q. 91.)* Christ prays his Father to glorify him, C to preserve his apostles, II in unity,
17 AND TRUTH, 20 TO GLORIFY THEM AND ALL OTHER BELIEVERS WITH HIM.—John Xvii.

INTRODUCTION.
'As the Jewish Iiigh priest, on the day ol atonement, was required to make annual intercession for himself, for his houseliold, the priests

and Zevites, and for the lohole nation, Le. xvi. 17, bo our all-sufficient High Priest, once for all, Heb. ix. 26, .8 j x. 10 ; Eom. \i. 10, on
tliis nis great day of atonement, solemnly interceded with God his Father for himself, that he might be received into glori/, liis original

glory in heaven, Jno. xvii. 1—5 ; for his household, the apostles and disciples, that God would preserve them in his name, or in the true

rehgion, give them a spirit of unit;/ and concord, and protect them in and from the wicTced world, ver. G—19 ; and that, finally, they mii'ht

partake of his glory in heaven, and also be supported by his love and presence on earth, ver. 24—.6 ; and also for all future believers,

through their preacliing, that they might be endued with the same spirit of unity and concord ; and for the conversion of the whole world
ver. 20—.3.—&e Dr. Hales, Anal., Vol. III. p. \%0:—Bloomfield, Introduction.

This chapter contains the easiest words and the deepest sense of any in all the Scripture.

ANALYSIS.
Jno. xvii. 1. Having spoken to his disciples as recorded, ch.

xiii.— .vi., in which so much is said respecting the Holy Ghost, the

Comforter, by whom the Son of God was to be glorified, tlu-ough

the iustrumentahty of the disciples, Jesus raises liis eyes to heaven,

and addresses the Father in the view of the hour of his de-

parture being near. He prays the Father to glorify his Son, that

the Son, through the instrumentality of the disciples, may glorify

the Father.

Having thus adverted to the general subject of petition, Jesus

proceeds, in verses 2—5, to speak of his own personal relation

thereto.

2. Jesus adverts to the power over all flesh which

the Father had conferred upon him, for the express purpose that he

might bestow eternal life to those given him of the Father.

3. Life eternal consists in the knowledge of the one

' true God,' and of ' Jesus Clu-ist,' the Sent of the Father.

4. Jesus states what he has done—has glorified the

Father on the earth, has finished the work which the Father gave

him to do.

—— 5. Jesus asks that he may now be glorified in the

Godhead, with the glory he had with the Father before the world

was.

Having prayed for himself, Jesus intercedes in behalf of his more

immediate followers, the twelve apostles.

6—8. He declares what he has done for his disciples

;

and how they have profited by his mstructions.

9, 10. Jesus distinguishes the special objects of his

present intercession, as being not the world, but his disciples—those

chosen to bo apostles
;
yet all who are Christ's are the Father's, and

all who belong to the Father are Christ's : but these about to be left

by him in the world are the first objects of his mediatorial care.

11. Addressing God as 'Holy Father!' Jesus prays

for the sanctification of the disciples, that they may be kept through

the Father's own name, tliat so they may be one, as He and tlie

Father arc one.

12. Jesus, wliile upon earth, has kept them in the

Father's name ; none of them is lost, but he who lost himself, in

whose case the Scripture is fulfilled.

Jno. xvii. 13. Jesus desires that the eleven may have the joy

of their Lord fulfilled in themselves.

14. He has given them the word of the Fathe? ; and
the world hath hated them, because as he is separate from the world,

so are they.

15, .6. He prays, not for their removal from the world,

but for separation from the evil ; and repeats what he had just said,

respecting then' confonuity to him.

17. He intercedes for their sanctification, not by
rites and ceremonies, but through the truth, the word of God.

18. Their mission from him is the same as his from

the Father.

19. He has for then- sakes separated himself, that

they, through the truth, may be sanctified.

20. Having prayed for his own immediate followers,

in whom, at the begimiing, were to be exemplified the blessings of

grace, desu'ed by Christ for his people ; Jesus next intercedes for

those unto whom the twelve were more especially sent ; and who,

through the words of the apostles (not the traditions of tlie churcli),

were to be led to rely upon Christ as their only Foundation.

21. He prays for the oneness of the long-scattered

people ; that, thus united, they may be given success in their great

mission of evangelizing the world.

22, .3. They are appointed to be heirs of that glory,

which in the anointing of the Holy Ghost was given Him, and

whereby their oneness is effected. He prays that tlieir unity in the

Father atld the Son may be perfected, that so the truth of Clu-ist's

mission and the love of the Father may be made known to all the

world.

24. Having prayed that liis people may be perfected

in Grace, he asks for then- introduction into Glory.

25, .6. Ho laments the world's ignorance of God, and

recognises his disciples' preparedness for the knowledge wliich he

will progressively communicate, to their increase in Grace, the per-

fection of which is Clu-ist in them 'the hope of oloky.'

[Ch. xvi. 33, p. 848.] John xvii. 1, 2.

1 These words spake^Jesus, and lifted-up his,eyes to,heaven, and said. Father, the hour is-come ; glorify

2 thy,Son, that thy,Son also may-glorify thee : as thou-hast-given liim power over-all flesh, tliat he-should-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. xvii. 1. LiriED up his eyes, &c. The language of hope,

Ps. cxxiii. 1, 'Unto thee lift I up mine eyes, O thou that

dwellest in the heavens.'

Glokify thy Son. When the Holy Ohost was given, Feter

said, Ac. iii. 13, that Qod had ' glorified his Son Jesus.'

—

He also

sai/s, 1 Ep. i. 21, Ood ' raised him up from the dead, and gave him

glory ; that yoiu- faith and hope might be in God.'

May glorify thee. Ch. xv. 8, p. 837, ' Herein is ray Father

glorified, that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my dis-

ciples.'—1 Pe. iv. 14, ' If ye be reproached for the name of Clu-ist,

happy are ye ; for the Spirit of glory and of God resteth upon

you : on their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he is

glorified.'—i. 7, 'That the trial of your foith, being nmch more

precious than of gold that pcrisheth, though it be tried with fire,

might be found imto praise and honoiu- and glory at the appear-

ing of Jesus Christ.'—2 Th. i. 10, 'When he shall come to be

glorified,' &c.

2. PoWEB OVEE All FLESH, &c. Which is especially to be mani-

NOTE.
Jno. xvii. 1. The hour is come. Our Lord here speaks of the hour I Fatlier had given liim to do 'on the earth.'

—

Compare ver. 4;

in wliich he was about to finish, by his death, the work which his
|
oh. vii. 30 ; viii. 20, § 55, pp. 495, 503.

* Lesson 90, in the ' System of Graduated Simultaneous Instruction,' includes Jno. xvii. ; Mt. xxvi. 30—.5 ; Mk. liv. 2G—31

;

Lu. xiii. 39 J Jno, xyui, 1.

90.] ifatt, ixyi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid.
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SKCT. LXXXVII.] LIFE F.TERUAL. [PART IV.

John xvii. 3—6.

3 give eternal life to-as-many as thou-hast-given liim. And this is life,etemal, that tbey-might-know tliee

i the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom tliou-hast-sent. I have-glorified thee on the earth : I-have-

5 finished iTiXduxja the work which thou-gavest nie to do 'iva ttoo'/ctw. And now, 0-Father, glorify thou me
C with thine-own-self with-the glory which I-had with thee before^the world was. I-have-manifested lliy

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

feslcd in the leslowmenc of resurrection life, cli. v. 19—29, § 23,

p. 230;

—

and even in the present life, his power is so exerted, Rom.

viii. 28, ' that all things work together for good to them that love

God.'

—

All powerfor Christian edification belongs to him, 1 Cor. iii.

21—.3, 'Let no man glory in men. For all things are your's;

22, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or

death, or things present, or things to come ; all are your's ; 23,

and ye are Christ's; and Christ is God's.'

2. Hast given him. See ver. 6, 9, 24, infra ; ch. tI. 37, § 43,

p. 390, ' All that the Fatlicr giveth me shall come to me.'

—

See also

vcr. 39, ibid.

3. Life eteenax, that the? might know thee, &e. Je. ix.

24, ' Let liim that glorieth glory in this, that he imderstandeth and

Inoweth me,' &c.

—

TMs Icnowledf/e is revealed in Jesus, llcb. i. 3,

' the brightness of his [the Father's"] glory, and the express image

of his person.'

—

And it is as being taught of the Spirit, 1 Cor. ii.

10—.2, and 'knit together in love,' that this Icnowledge is made to

abound in believers. Col. ii. 2.

—

This knowledge implies fellowship

with the Father and the Son, who is eternal life, 1 Jno. i. 1—3.

—

V. 20, ' And we know that the Son of God is come, and hatli given

us au imderstanding, that we may know him that is true, and we

Thisare in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ,

the true God, and eternal life.'

4. I HAVE GLOMFIED THEE. Sg the worh's of mercg performed

through ?iis Divine poiver, he had led multifAdes to glorifg God,

Mt. ix. 8, § 22, p. 221 ; xv. 31, § 46, p. 421 ; Lu. xviii. 43, § 78,

p. 663 ; Jno. xi. 4, 40— .4, § 58, pp. 532, ..G.

Finished the woek, &c. Cli. iv. 34, § 13, p. 142 ; v. 36, § 23,

p. 232.

—

See also his last words upon the cross, xix. 30, § 91, p. 927-

— Ph. ii. 8, 'Being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself,

and became obedient unto death, even the death of the

cross.'

5. IIad with thee, &c. The pre-existence of the Son, and his

oneness with the Father, are frequently intimated in Scripture, as

ell. i. 1, 2, § 7, p. 73 ; viii. 58, § 55, p. 510 ; Ph. ii. 6, 'Who, being

in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with
God.'— Col. i. 15— .7; Heb. i. 3—10.

6. I HAVE MANIFESTED, &e. Ps. xxii. 22; Heb. ii. 12, 'I will

declare thy name unto mj brethren.'—Jno. i. 18, § 7, p. 77, ' The
only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hatli de-

clared him.'

NOTES.

3. This is life eternal. A life never to end ; hence called ntmuog

Zwi'i, a life ever living ; from ait, alwags, and wv, being or existence.

And indeed no words can more forcibly convey tlie idea of eternity

than these. It is called i) uiuivioQ Jm/), that eternal life, by way

of eminence. There may be an eternal existence without blessed-

ness ; but this is that eternal life with which infinite happiness is

inseparably connected.

Might Jcnoiv thee. The word Tcnow here, as in other places, ex-

presses more than a mere speculative acquaintance with the cha-

racter and perfections of God. It includes all the impressions on

the mind and life which a Just view of God and the Saviour is fitted

to produce. It includes of course love, reverence, obedience, honour,

gratitude, and supreme affection. To knotv God as he is, is to know
and regard him as a lawgiver, a sovereign, a parent, a friend. It is

to yield tlie whole soul to liim, and strive to obey his law.

1—3. ' Father, the time fixed in thy eternal counsel for com-
pleting my course of obedience on earth is now come. Own and
support mo as thy Son under my sufferings, that, in finishing all

righteousness, triumphing over sin, Satan, and death, and in ascend-
ing to heaven, I may manifest and spread the honour of aU thy
perfections in the world ; that in the exercise of that mediatorial

authority over all mankind which thou hast allotted me as the

reward of my obedience, I may freely and effectually bestow the
great blessing of eternal life upon aU those whom thou hast, in thy
great love, committed to me as my peeuhar property, trust, and
treasure. And the way to, the beginning, earnest, and evidence of
right to, this eternal Ufe, and even the complete enjoyment of it, is

by au approving and fiducial knowledge of thee as the only true

and faithful God, in opposition to all idols ; and of me as the

anointed Saviour and the only Mediator, in opposition to all others.'

—Sroicn.

The only true God. Jesus is so called by John, in 1 Ep. v. 20.

5. Glorify thou me, <^c. ' do^aaov jn av, &,c. Here again our Lord
sets forth his Divine majesty as the Sou of God. 1. He professes

that he had SoKav (Heb., Tii3), i.e., the Divine majesty, embracing

the whole compass of the Divine nature, attributes, counsels, and

works. ... 2. He makes the asseveration, " I had this glory, jrnpd

iToi, i. e., with God in heaven." Therefore he was in heaven before

lie came into the world, or was in the bosom of the Father, ch. i.

18, § 7, p. 77. 3. He professes that he had glory with the Father

before lie came to the earth ; nay, before the world was ; or, as St.

John expresses it, iv dpxy, i. e., from eternity. 4. He prays that

the glory and majesty which, as Son of God, he enjoyed from all

eternity, the Father would now invest him with, as Son of man,

and Saviour of the human race. AVhat is meant by this glorifying

of Christ by the Divme Father, is well sliewn in Tol. II., p. 141 , of

Dr. Pye Smith's Scrip. Test. It may be briefly explained (with liira)

the manifestation of his name, the unveiling of the same moral and

spiritual excellence, the same absolute and infinite perfection, in the

person and character of the Son of God, to be effected by the

extension and success of the Cliristian religion.'

—

Bloomfield.

6. I have manifested thy name, ^c. All thy attributes ; and in

particular, thy paternal relation to believers ; unto the men which

thou, gavest me—the apostles. And so ver. 12, p. 852. Tliey were

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Jno. xvii. 2. As the great purpose for wliieh Christ exerts his

wonder-workmg power is that he may give eternal life to those
wliom the Father hath given liim, may we earnestly seek to derive
spiritual good fi-om all that he does, as well as from all that he says.

4 ver. Let us be earnest in our endeavours to glorify God upon
the earth, as well as desirous of enjoying his glory in heaven ; and
let 113 not seek to escape from the work mito wliich we are appointed
until, with our Lord, we can say, ' I havefinished the work,' ^c.

5 ver. The Son of God did not begin to exist when he became tlie

Son of the Yirgin. He enjoyed the glory of the Father before the

the

850
Matt. xivi. 30, p. 857.

world was. Our Instructor knows both time and eternity,

lowest condition upon earth, and the liighest in heaven.

6 ver. How much ought we to be above the common motives of

worldly men ! We were, in our fathers, separated from among the

nations, to be mito tlie Lord 'a peculiar people' above all the

nations of the earth ; and having thus been chosen of the Father,

we have been given by Him to the Son of his love.

Let us never forget that the purpose for wliich the disciples were
given unto the Son was that he might manifest unto them the name
of the Father—and that it is ia keeping his word that we are

Mark: xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid, [90.



[SECT. LXXXVII.PART IV.] JESUS PEATS FOR THE DISCIPLES.
^

John xvii. 7— 11.

^name unto-tlie men wliich thou-pavest me out-of the world: tliiue tliey-were, and thou-gavest them me;
7 and they-have-kept thy,word. Now they-have-known 'that all-things whatsoever thou-hast-given me are
8 of thee. For I-have-given unto-them the words which thou-gavest me; and they have-received them, and
9 have-known surely that I-came-out from thee, and they-have-helieved that thou didst-send me. I pray
IpunHo for them : I-pray not for the world, but for them-which thou-hast-given me ; for they-are thine.

10 And all^mine are thine, and^thine are mine; and I-am-gloritied in them. 11 And now I-am no more in

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

6. Tht name. The name of the Father, which the Son especially

manifested, was Love, 1 Jno. iv. 8—10, ' He that loveth not

knowcth not God ; for Grod is love. 9, In this was manifested

the love of God toward us, because that God sent his only

begotten Sou into the world, that we might live through him.

10, Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved

us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.'

—This love Jesus had manifested to those who were constantly with

him, and that in circumstances tlie most discouraging : as when he

washed his disciples' feet, Jno. xiii. 1— 5, p. 809, supra; Ac. x. 38,

ITe ' went about doing good.'

Gatest me out of the would. See on ver. 2, p. 819, supra;

X. 29, § 56, p. 526 ; xv. 19, p. 839.

—

Although ice are to do good unto

all as we have opportunity, and especially unto those wlio are of the

household of faith, yet in the providence of God, there are those

given to each of us who have special claims upon our attention,

1 Tim. v. 8 ;
—who are to be received as gifts from Ood ; and by

kindness to whom we are to express (he gratitude we feel towards

our Great Benefactor, Mt. xviii. 2, 5, § 53, p. 482.

Kept tht woed. The word, which by the Gospel is preached,

is that which teaches the brethren to love one another with pure

heartsfervently, 1 Pe. i. 22, .5, ' Seeing ye have purified,' &c.

7. Aeb op thee. From Ood, as a Father manifesting his love,

should tve receive all things, through the Son of his love, and thus

' in every thing give thanks,' Eph. v. 20, ' Giving tlianks always for

aU things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus

Chi-ist.'—1 Th. T. 18, 'In every thing give thanks: for this

is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.'

8. WoEDS WHICH thou GAVEST ME. The words promised, De.

xviii. 18, .9 ; eh. xv. 15, p. 838.

Known scteelt, &c. So Peter confessed, eh. vi. 69, § 43, p. 395,
' We believe and are siu-e that thou art that Clirist, the Son of the

living God.'—Mt. xvi. 16, § 50, p. 433.

9. I PRAY roE them. Jlere Jesus is praying for the disciples

who had accompanied him in his public ministry and private watt;
and unto whom more particularly he had performed the duties of
some of the more intimate relations of life, eh. xiii. 13, .4, p. 812,

supra;—and especially that for tvhich the father of the faithful was

distinguished, Ge. xviii. 19

—

compare with Jno. xvii. 6—12, supra.

—Afterwards Jesus prays for others beside these, ver. 20, p. 854,

infra.

Not FOE THE WOELD. Although Jesus does not here prayfor the

world, yet he afterwards does so—when he prays that his people

may, in love, be brought into the manifestation of the truth, so that

the world may believe that Jesus is the Sent of God, ver. 21, p. 855.

—See the purposefor which he was sent, eh. iii. 16, .7, § 12, p. 126,

' God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world ; but

that the world through him might be saved.'

Hast OIVEn me. -See on ' Gatest me,' &c., ver. 6, supra.

Foe they aee thine. Jesus said of them, ver. 6, ' Tliine thej

were.*

—

Me noio speaks of them as having been kept in the name of

the Father, ver. 12, and says, ' They are thine.'

10. And ail mine aee thine. It is as being made Christ's,

[_For remainder of Sceip. Illtjs., on ver. 10, see next page.']

NOTES.

thine—by creation and by descent from Abraham. And tTion gavest

them me—by giving them faith in what I have spoken. So ver. 9,

supra.

6. I have manifested thy name, iipavipioaa. *I have brought it

into light, and caused it to shine in itself and to illuminate others.'

Nature shewed a little in creation—tlie Mosaic dispensation more in

revelation ; but the fuU manifestation of God, liis nature, and attri-

butes, came only by Clirist.

Thine they mere, irol ij(rav. Thine, 1, by right of creation and

preservation ; and 2, by the bond of sincere attachment to thee.

Save kept thy word. Tov Xoyor aov, ' means the doctrine of

the Gospel, delivered to them through Christ by God the Father.

7. That all things, ^c. '.That is, as appears from the next verse,

that all "the words" [the doctrines] whatsoever thou hast com-

missioned me to speak, are indeed from thee. There is nothing in

the original answering to the word things.'—Lonsdale and Sale.

8. That I came out from thee. ' Here (observes Tittman) we
must be careful to distmguish the proceeding of Jesus from God,

ch. xvi. 28, p. 847, and coming to the earth, ver. 3, p. 849, from his

being sent by God as the Messiah. It should, however, seem tliat

ii,i)\9ov here includes both these particulars ; one rcfen'uig to his

Divine nature, as Son of God, the other to his office of Slcssiah, or

Son of man, as commissioned from the Father, and sent to redeem

mankind. The best comment on this passage is cli. viii. 43 [§ 55,

p. 508], iyu} yap tK roD Oiov iiij\9ov /cat jjkoi (scil. ei'i; riiv Kuff/ioi').'

—Bloonifield.

9. Ipray not for the world. Not at present.

—

sef Scrip. Ulus.

For tliey are thine, on aoi lioi. Here is added a reason why

God should protect them; 'for they are thine;' i.e., now by

adoption (see 1 Jno. iii. 2), as heretofore by creation, &o.

—

See Note,

supra, ver. 6. This special prayer of Christ for his disciples is con-

tinued to the end of ver. 19,

10. All mine are thine, and thine are mine. These are very high

and strong expressions, too grand for any mere creat urc to use ; as

implying that all tilings whatsoever, inclusive of the Divine nature,

perfections, and operations, are tlie common property of the Fatlier

and the Son. And this is the origuial ground of that pecuHar

property, which both the Father and the Son have in tlie persons

given to Christ as Mediator.

And I am glorified in them. ' Kai ^t^uiaaftai iv avToti. These

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

profited by tliis manifestation. Soon may the ministry of our

High Priest bo effectual, in his putting upon the children of Israel

the name of the Lord.

7 rer. May we know that all tilings are of God, who hath

reconciled us unto himself by Christ Jesus our Lord.

8 ver. It is not enough that the words of God arc given unto us,

we must also receive them. Soon may Jesus be practically acknow-

ledged by his people as ' that pbophkt ' of vrhom the Father spoko

by Moses, Dc. xviii. 18, .9.

9 ver. Jesus, our great High Priest, hath given us an example

both of order and of particularity in prayer.

10 ver. Every true disciple of Christ is devoted unto God, and by

every true worshipper of the Father the Son is glorified.

11 ver. Are not these words of our Saviour a direct contradiction

90.] Matt. iivi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke uii. 39, Hid.

851



SECT. LXXXVII.] THE SON OF PERDITION. [PAKT IV.

John xvii. 12.

tlio world, but these arc in the world, nud I come to thee. Holy Father, keep throiigli tliinc-own^namo

]2 tliose whom thou-lmst-given me, that tbey-may-be one, as we are. While I-was with them in the world,

I kept them in thy,nnme : thosc-that thou-gavest me I-have-kept, and none of them is-lost, but the son

SCniPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

m)d an he'uig conformed to ?iis imaije, thai me truly fulfil the purpose i

of our first creation, which was to glorifj God, I's. cslv. 10, ' All

thy works shall praiso thcc, O Lord ; and thy saints shall bless thee.'

—2 Cor. iii. 18, ' But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass

the glory of the Lord, arc changed into the same image from glory

to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord [or, of the Lord the

Spirit].'—Col. iii. 10, 'And have put on the new man, which is

renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created liim.'

—

Rev. i. 5, G, ' And from Jesus Christ, «/«) is the faithful witness,

and the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the

earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his

own blood, 6, and hath made us kings and priests unto God and

his Father ; to him ie glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.'

—iv. 11, 'Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour

and power : for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure

they arc and were created.'—v. 9, 10, quoted Mt. ii. 11, § 5, pp. 53,

.4, ' WoiisnippED.'

10. AjfD TniNE are mine. Jesus has a claim, not merely iqjon

the obedience of a few, hut vpon the homage of the whole creation,

Pli. ii. 10, .1, ' At the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of

things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth;

11, and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is

Lord, to the glory of God the Father.'

—

Compare Rev. v. 13, .4,

quoted Mt. ii. 11, § 5, pp. 53, .4, ' Wokshipped.'

And I AM OLOEIFIED IN THEM. It Was through the word minis-

tered hy the apostles, as sanctifed unto their great work hy the Holy

Spirit, that Jesus was to he glorifed on the earth—Ihey were the

media through which the blessing was to be universally diffused—
on which account they were tlie first and special objects of tlie

Redeemers intercession—see on ver. 1, p. 849, supra.— When the

word, sentforth through them, hath resulted in the promised harvest,

they will douhlless come again with rejoicing, bringing their sheaves

teifh them, Ps. exxvi. 5, 6;

—

and they will be given to 'sit upon
twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel,' Mt.

six. 28, § 75, p. 647.

11. And nolo, &c. He had just hifore spoken to the disciples of
his departure out of this world, eh. xiii. 1 ; xvi. 28, pp. 809, .47.

But THESE AKE IN THE WOULD. The purpose for which Jesus

had come into the world was now to be carried forward through

their instrumentality.— Compare ch. viii. 12, § 55, p. 501, with Mt.
T. 14, § 19, p. 174 ; Jno. xx. 21—.3, § 95, p. 962.

Holt Father, keep, &c. Jesus now prays more especially for
the sanctification of his discijiles, ver. 11—.9.

Keep THROUGn thine own name. See on 'Thy n.ime,' ver. 6,

p. 851, supra.—It is only through love, through that wondrous

manifestation of Divine love, which is given in the Gospel, that we

can he preserved, and by which we obtain the victory, 1 Jno.

iv. 10, .1 (quoted ch. xiii. 35, p. 819, ' By this,' &c.) ; v. 1—4,
' Whosoever belicveth that Jesus is the Christ is bom of God ; and

every one that lovcth him that begat loveth him also that is

begotten of him. 2, By this we know that we love the children of

God, when we love God, and keep his commandments. 3, For this

is the love of God, that we keep his commandments : and his

commandments are not grievous. 4, For whatsoever is born of

God ovcrcometh the world : and this is the victory that overcometh

the world, etien our faith.'—Jude, ver. 21, 'Keep yourselves in

the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ

unto eternal life.'

That they may be one. This prayer seems to have been

answered in the case of the disciples, more especially after Jesus'

resurrection, and preparatory to the pentecostal anointing, Ac. ii. 1,

'They were all with one accord in one place.'

—

And again after,

iv. 32, 'The multitude of them that believed were of one heart

and of one soul.*

—

And that their oneness, as hound together hy

love, might continue, many are the exhortations of the apostles to

the cultivation and exhibition of that love by which Christian unity

might he preserved and manifested, Rom. xii. 16, ^ He of the same
mind one toward another.'—xv. 5, 'The God of patience and

consolation grant you to be like minded one toward another
according to Christ Jesus.'—1 Cor. i. 10, ' I beseech you, brethren,

by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, . . . that ye be perfectly

joined together in the same mind,' &c.

—

See also 2 Cor. xiii.

11 ; Eph. iv. 1—3 ; Ph. i. 27 ; ii. 2 ; iu. 15, .6 ; iv. 2 ; 1 Pe. iii. 8.

12. I kept THEM IN THY NAME. See on ' Thy NAME,' ver. 6,

p. 851, and on ver. 11, supra, ' Keep theough thine own name.'
—Head Jiis lessons of love, designed to keep them from falling into

malice and envy, when they began to strive for the mastery, Mt.

xviii., § 53, p. 482 ; xx. 20—.8, § 77, p. 657 ; Lu. xxii. 24—30,

p. 820, supra : Jno. xiii. 1—17, p. 809, supra.

Those that thou oatest me. See on ver. 6, 9, p. 851.

—

Is. viii. 18, 'Behold, I and the children whom the Loed hath

given me are for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Loed of

hosts, which dwelleth in mount Zion.'—Heb. ii. 13, ' And again, I

will put ray trust in him. And again, Behold I and the chil-

dren which God hath given me.'

None op them. None of the twelve.—See on ver. 9, p. 851.

But the son of peedition. See on ch. xiii. 18—30, p. 815,

woi-ds seem meant to express something beyond the preceding
; q. d.,

" they are not only mine, but I am glorified in and through them
;

therefore they are effectively mine." But the present, in an action

of continued progression, hkc the spreading of the Gospel, is so

intermingled with the future, tliat the future may also be included.

Thus the full sense is :—" I Iiave been, am being, and am to be,

glorified." '

—

Bloonifield.

11. Keep through thine oivn name. T/)pi)jToi' aurove tv r^
o)'o/in?-i aoi, ' preserve them in thy name.' When mention is made
in Scripture of making God's name known to the heathen, it means

NOTES.
his nature and attributes ; but by manifesting his name to those

who enjoyed the old dispensation, the communication of clearer

light, and of those truths which characterize the new dispensation.

May be one. ' One body, united by one spirit to me their Uving

Head.'

—

See cli. xiv. 18—20, p. 831. The whole passage should

be read thus :
—

' Holy Father, keep them through thy own name
WHICH thou hast given, that they may be one,' &c.

12. That the scripture might be fulfilled. From Ac. i. 20, wo
gather that our Lord here refers to Ps. Ixix. 25 ; cix. 8.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
to the blasphemous assumption of the Romish priesthood, who say

|

pendence upon Divine power, manifest continually the truth and
that by the words of consecration, in the mass, the wafer is transub
stantiated into the body, blood, soul, and Divinity of our Lord Jesus
Clirist ? If on every Romish altar, over all the worid, Christ is to
be met with whole and entire, in what sense could he have said that
he is no more in the world ?

Not through the force or the artifice of man, but by God's own
name, can the disciples of Christ be preserved. Let us, in de-

852

love of God, and God wiU be our defence.

12 ver. It is not enough tliat we have the word ministered unto
us ; we must keep it—must have it abiding in us, so as to over-

come the world ; otherwise all our boasted privileges will but issue

in our greater condemnation.

The son of perdition, who for a few pieces of silver sold hia

Master, was one of the twelve apostles—a foreshadowing of that

Matt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, iiid. [90.



PART IT.] PRAYER FOR SANCXIFICATION THROUGH THE TRUTH. [SECT. LXXXVII.

John xvii. 13—.7.

13 of 'perdition ; tliat the scripture migli^-be-fulfilled. And now come-I to theo ; and tliese-tliings I-spcak in
li the world, that they-might-have^my,joy fulfilled iu themselves. I have-given them thy^word ; and the
15 world hath-hated them, because they-are not of the world, even-as I am not of the world. I-pray not that

thou-shouldest-takc them out-of the world, but that thou-shouldest-keep them from the evil tov vovrjpnv.
1(1 Thcy-are not of the world, even-as I am not of the world. 17 Sanctify them through Iv thy^truth : ^thy

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
supra.— Tlie same mime is ijiven to the man of sin, 2 Th. ii. 3—10

{quoted Jlk. V. 9, § 35, p. 329, ' Legion,' &c.), loho should in after

times betray ' the Son of man with a kiss,' as did Jvdas, Lu.

xxii. 48, § 88, p. 873 ; 2 Cor. xi. 13—.5 {quoted Mk. xii. 38, § SS,

p. 742, ' Beware,' &c.), ' Sucli are false apostles,' &c.—2 Tim. iii.

5—9 (quoted Mt. xxiv. 12, § 86, p. 767, ' Iniquity,' &c.), 'Having
a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof,' &c.

13. And now come I to thee. Heb. vi. 20, 'Whither the

forerunner is for us entered, eivn Jesus, made an high priest for

ever after the order of Melehisedec.'

—

See also vii. 24—.8 ; ix. 24
;

xii. 1, 2, ' Let us run with patience the race that is set before \\s,

2, looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith ; who for

(lie joy that was set before liim endured the cross, despising the

shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God.'

Mt jot. 1 Th. ii. 19, 20, ' What is our hope, or joy, or crown

of rejoicing? Are not even ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus

Christ at his coming ? 20, For ye are our glory and joy.'—2 Tim.

iv. 7, 8 {quoted ch. iv. 36, § 13, p. 143, 'Both he,' &c.)— Compare

Philem., vcr. 20.

14. Given them tht word. See on ver. 8, p. 851,— The joy of

the man of God is in 'the word.'—Ps. i. 2, ' His deUght is in the

law of the Loed ; and in his law doth he meditate day and night.'

—Je. XT. 16, 'Thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of

mine heart : for I am called by thy name, O Lobd God of hosts.'

The WOKID hath hated them. Another cause of rejoicing,

Mt. V. 11, .2, § 19, p. 174, ' Blessed are ye, when men shall revile

you, and persecute you, ... 12, Rejoice, and be exceeding glad :

for great is your reward in heaven : for so persecuted they

the prophets which were before you.'

15. I THAT not, &e. It is not ly going out of the world {as the

monks pretended to do), 1 Cor. v. 10, h>it by going into the world,

as Christ was in the world, that Christians fulfil their mission,

Tcr. 18, infra.—1 Tim. vi. 12, ' Fight the good fight of failli, lay

hold on eternal life.'

—

With patience we are to waitfor the promised

reward, Rom. viii. 25, ' But if we hope for that we see not, then do

we with patience wait for it.'

Keep them mom the evil. As in the sixth petition of the

LonCs prayer, Mt. vi. 13, § 19, p. 185.—Ga. i. 4, 'From this

present evil world.'—2 Th. iii. 3, ' Keep you from evil.'—Ja. i. 27,

' Unspotted from the world.'— 1 Jno. v. 18, ' He that is begotten

of God keepeth himself, and that wicked one toucheth him not.'

16. Not of the would. See ver. 14, supra; ch. xv. 19, p. 839,

supra; 1 Pe. ii. 21—.5; iv. 3—6 {quoted ch. xv. 19, ibid., 'Chosen
TOtr,' &c.)

—

So as regards principles of action, Mt. vi. 31—.4, § 19,

p. 187

—

compare trith Jno. iv. 34, § 13, p. 142

—

ami reward, Mt.

xix. 28, .9, § 75, p. 647; 1 Jno. ii. 17, 'And the world passeth

away, and the lust thereof; but he that doeth the will of God
abideth for ever.'

17. SanctUT, &c. Ps. exix. 9, ' Wlierewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way ? by taking heed thereto according to thy word.'

—

Jno. XV. 3, p. 836, supra, 'Clean through the word,' &c.—Ac.

XV. 9, 'Purifying theu- hearts by faith.'—Eph. v. 26, 'Sanctify

and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word.'—2 Th.

ii. 13, 'Through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the

truth.'—1 Pe. i. 22, 'Purified your souls in obeying the truth.'

—See the jmiver which God exerts by the knowledge of the truth

—in separatingfrom evil, 2 Pe. i. 4, and producing good, ver. 5—8,

quoted Jno. xiii. 7, p. 811, 'Thou shalt,' &c.

NOTES.

13. That they might have my joy, ^-c. See on eh. xv. 11, p. 837.

14. Thy word, riiy \6yov aov, ' thy doctrine
;

' so John often

uses \6yoQ, ' word.'

15. From the evil. The evU one ; the temptations which surround

them.

I do not plead that Thou, to deliver them from their troubles,

shouldst deprive this world of their holy example and useful minis-

trations ; but that tliou wouldest preserve them from tlie temptations

of Satan and their own remaining corruptions ; and support them

under, sanctify to them, and carry them through all the persecutions

which they may meet with before they have finished their work.

17. Sanctify them. 'Aylaaov, from n, negatire, and yi/, the earth.

This word has two meanings—1. It signifies to consecrate, to sepa-

rate from earth and common use, and to devote or dedicate to God
and his service. 2. It signifies to make holy or pure. The prayer

of Clu'ist may be imderstood in both these senses. He praycd^l.

That they miglit be fully consecrated to the work of the ministry,

and separated from all worldly concerns. 2. That they might bo

holy, and patterns of all hoUness to those to whom they announced

the salvation of God.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
' son of perdition ' who, in the apostoUc succession, was afterwards

to arise, making merchandise not only of the bodies and souls of

men, b\it even of that which he designates the body of Christ, for

the offering up of which he must, like Judas, be paid.

Let us be duly regardful of tlie words of prophecy, whereby even

the faithlessness of Judas, and equally of his successors, may bo made
I onfirmatory of the faith of the true disciples of Christ.

13 ver. As truly as the Scripture was fulfilled in the case of ' tlie

son of perdition,' who perished in the bitterness of remorse—so

truly may the joy of the Lord bo fulfilled in us, by our being given

repentance unto life ; and so bringing forth the fruits of righteous-

ness, which arc through Jesus Christ unto the praise and glory of

God.

14 rer. Let us highly prize the word of God which Christ hath

committed to our keeping, and whereby we may be enabled to bring

forth fruit unto God. But let us also count the cost, and be con-

tent to be as Christ was in the world.

15 ver. It is from the evil wliich is in the world the disciples of

Christ should separate and endeavour to keep themselves clear. It

is not the desire of Christ that his disciples should be taken out of

the world ; and stiU less that they sliould at their own plea.«urc go

out of tlie world.

16 ver. The separation from the world which the disciples of

Christ are to seek after, is that wliicli was exemplified in our Lord,

who went about doing good; before all, and in every place, testifying

to the truth.

17 ver. As without holiness no man can see the Lord, so only by

the cleansing word of God can tliis holiness be wrought within us.

Not by any beggarly elements of human consecration, but by tho

cleansing word of God, can we be sanctified unto the holy service of

God.

90.] Matt. iivi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 2<5, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid.
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SECT. I/XXXVII.] TRAYER FOR ONENESS IN THE PEOPLE. [PAET IV.

.ToiiN xvii. 18—21.

IM ^word is truth. As thou-liast-sent nic into the workl, cven-sO have--I-also'-seiit them into the -world.

19 And for their-sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might-bo sanctified through the-truth. 20 Neither

21 pray-I lor these alone, but for them' also which-shall-believe on me through their^word; that they-'all--

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

17. Tur woiiD IS TRUTir. Mt xiii. 16, .7, .9, §§ 32, .3, pp. 303,

.13, 'The word of the kingdom,' &c.—Eph. i. 13, 'The woid of

(ruth, the gospel of your salvation.'

—

T/ie word respecting tlie

linijdom is not a cunningli/ devised /alle, hut witnessed to hi/ 'God

tlie Father,' 2 Pe. i. 16—.8 {quoted eh. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115,

' Manitested,' &e.), and 'by the Holy Ghost,' vcr. 19—21, 'We
have also a more sure word of prophecy ; whereiinto ye do well that

ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the

day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts : 20, knowing tliis

first, that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private interpreta-

tion. 21, For the prophecy came not in old time [or, at any time']

by the will of man : but holy men of God spake as they were moved

by the Holy Ghost.'—1 Jno. v. 9—11, ' If we receive the witness of

men, the witness of God is greater : for this is the witness of God
which he hath testified of his Son. 10, He that beUeveth on the

Son of God hath the witness in himself : he that believeth not God
hath made him a har ; because he believeth not the record that God
gave of his Son. 11, And this is the record, that God hath given to

us eternal life, and this hfo is in his Son.'

18. Sent them. See Mt. x. 5—8, 16, 40, § 39, pp. 355, ..8, .63 ;

Jno. XX. 21, § 95, 'As my Father hath sent me, even so,' &c.

19. I SANCTipr MTSELP. Jesus separated himselffor us, Heb. ii.

11—.8 (ver. 11—.7 q'icicd eh. xiii. 1, p. 809, ' Loted,' &c.) ; vcr.

18, ' For in that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able

to succour them th.it are tempted,'

—

unto the accursed ' death of the

cross,' Ph. ii. 8 ; Ga. iii. 13 j Heb. xiii. 12, .3, ' Wherefore Jesus also,

that he might sanctify the people with bis own blood, suSered with-

out the gate. 13, Let us go forth therefore unto him without the

camp, bearing liis reproach.'

—

In willingly yielding himself, he

claimed exemption for his disciples, Jno. xviii. 8, § 88, p. 872, He
' suffered for us, leaving us an example,' &c.—1 Pe. ii. 21—.4, ' For
even hei-eunto were ye called : because Clirist also suffered for us

[some read,for you], leaving ua an example, that ye should follow his

steps : 22, who did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth

:

23, who, when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when he sufiered.

threatened not ; but committed himself [or, committed his cause] to

liim that judgeth righteously: 24, who his own self bai-e our sins

in his own body on [or, to] the tree, that we, being dead to sins,

should Uve unto righteousness : by whose stripes ye were healed.'

20. These. The first disciples, more especially the apostles, to

ti'hom were fulfilled the immediately preceding petitions.—See on

vcr. 6, 9, 11, .2, p. 850— ..2.

Foe THEM ALSO, &c. Ch. x. 16, § 55, p. 519, ' Other sheep I

have,' &c.—xi. 52, § 58, p. 538, 'The children of God that

were scattered abroad.'

Thkouoh their woed. Those unto lohom the apostles were

especially sent, were ' the lost sheep of the house of Israel,' Mt.

X. 6, § 39, p. 356.

—

The idtimate destination of the apostle of the

Oentiles was to 'the children of Israel,' Ac. ix. 15; unto tchom,

as having come to the glorious consummation of the Christian

dispensation, is the epistle to the Hebrews, xii. 22—.9, ' But ye are

come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, tho

heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels,

23, to the general assembly and church of the firstborn, wliich are

written [or, enrolled] in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and

to the spirits of just men made perfect, 24, and to Jesus the

mediator of the new covenant [or, testament], and to the blood of

sprinkhng, that speaketh better things than that q/'Abel. 25, See

that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not

who refused him that spake on earth, much more shall not we

escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh from heaven

:

26, whose voice then shook the earth : but now he liath promised,

saying. Yet once more I shake not the earth only, but also heaven.

27, And tliis icord, Yet once more, signifioth tho removing of those

things that are shaken [or, may be shaken], as of things that aro

made, that those things which cannot be shaken may remain.

28, Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved,

let us have grace [or, let us hold fast], whereby we may servo God

acceptably with reverence and godly fear: 29, for om- God is a

consuming fire;'

—

and unto them in their scattered condition, those

NOTES.
18. As thou hast sent me into the world, ...so have I also sent

them. The apostles had the same commission which Christ had,

considered as man—they were endued with the same Spii-it, and his

word through them was accompanied with even the same success.

19. I sanctify myself. I devote myself as a victim, to be sacri-

ficed. There seems to be liero an allusion to the entering of the
high priest mto tho Holy of Holies, when, having oflTered the sacri-

fice, he sprinkled the blood before the ark of the covenant. So
Jesus entered into the holiest of all by liis own blood, in order to
obtain everlasting redemption for men.—See Ilcb. ix. 11—.3.

Meaning, not only that they should have in Christ an example of

this devoted service, but that they should be sanctified and conse-

crated thereto by the effect of Christ sanctifying hknself.

20. But for them also, ^-c. Not only for the first believers, who

were together with one accord, and one mind, at Jerusalem, and

who were chiefly of the Jewish fold; but for tho other sheep,

especially the lost sheep of the house of Israel, unto whom tho word

spoken by the apostles was to go forth, and who were idtimately to

be gathered into such oneness, as to convince the world that Jesus

is indeed the Sent of the Father.

21. That they all may be one. One in every desu'e to glorify thee

18 ver. The mission of Christ was to be carried forward by the
apostles, whose true successors those are who, being called by the
gi-ace of God, act as if they were sent into the world, not to do"their
own will, but the will of Him who sent them.

19 ver. Cluist separated himself unto the work of our redemp-
tion, that we might be sanctified by the truth : the truth of those
shadowy rites and sacrifices of which he was himself the substance.
He put an end to the typical priesthood, that he might make his
disciples 'a royal priesthood,' who should offer up spiritual sacrifices

—the sacrifice of prayer and praise, accejjtable unto God through
Jesus Christ.

20 ver. In prayhig for others besides his immediate followers,
Jesus prays for them as those who are his, not according to the
word of the fathers, the councUs, or the popes. It was through the

JUa«. xxvi. 30, p. 857.
o54

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
words of the apostles, as contained in the New Testament, that we

came to a knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. Blessed be God,

we are so far in the very condition of those for whom more especially

intercession is made by our one Mediator. He does not pray for

those who believe in his blessed mother, or in holy mother church,

or in the bishop of Rome, or in the Lutheran, Calvinistic, Anglican,

Baptist, or any other church, but for those who are simply beUevers

in Christ, who claim a right to receive instruction immediately from

the apostolic writings, and who hold the great Protestant doctrine

of justification by faith—who, in opposition to the ehm'ch of Rome,
hold tliat ' other Foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which

is Jesus Christ.'

21 ver. Let us pray that the people appointed to enUghten the

world may soon be rendered worthy of their calling. The recog-

Mark liv. 26, Hid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid. [90.



PAKT IV.] PEAYJlR FOB ONENESS IN THE PEOPLE. [SECT. LXXXVn.

John xvii. 21.

may-be one ; as thou, Father, art in me, and-I in thee, that they also may-be one in us : that the worlJ

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

of James and Peler are sent, Ja. i. 1 ; 1 Pc. i. 1 ;

—

so also the

Apocalypse, Eev> vii. 2

—

i (quoted Mt. xt. 24-, § 45, p. 409,

' UousE or Iseael').— T/ie toord, 'which at the first began to be

spoken by the Lord,' Heb. ii. 3, was not to return ' void,' Is. Iv. 11.

—The word was to find them in the ' islands,' and 'the ends of the

earth,' xli. 1, 5, 9 {quoted Ac. i. 8, § 98, p. ysi, 'Unto the

UTTEEMOST,' &c.) ; xhi. 10, ' Sing unto the Lokd a new song, and his

praise from the end of the earth, ye that go down to the sea, and

all that is therein [Heb., the fulness thereof] ; the isles, and the

inhabitants thereof.'—xlv. 22—.5 (quoted Lu. ii. 21, § 4, p. 38,

'Which was so named') ; Je. xxxi. 10, 'Hear the word of the

LoED, O ye nations, and declare it in tlie isles afar off, and say. He
that scattered Israel will gather liim, and keep liim, as a shepherd

doth his flock.'

—

Thei/ are, from all quarters, to flow together.

Is. xlix. 18 ; Ix. 4, 5, 9 ; Je. xxxi. 10—.4 ; Ter. 12, ' They sliaU

come and sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow together to the

goodness of the LoED, &c.'

—

The Good Shepherd, Eze. xxxvii. 21, .2,

' will gather them on every side, and bring tliem into their own
land : 23, and I wiU make them one nation in tl>e land upon the

mountains of Israel ; and one king shall be king to them all : and

they shall be no more two nations, neither shall they be divided into

two kingdoms any more at all.'

21. That thet all mat be one. Gc. xlix. 10, 'Unto him

[SniLon, the Sent of God] shall the gathering of the people he.'—
Ps. xlvii. 9, 'The people of the God of Abraham,'

—

spoken of, Ge.

xlviii. 1-Jr—.9, 'And Israel stretched out his right hand, and laid it

upon Eplu'aim's head, who was the younger, and his left hand rpon

Manasseh's head, guiding his hands wittingly ; for Manasseh was

the firstborn. 15, And he blessed Joseph, and said, God, before

whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God which fed

me all my hfe long unto this day, 16, the Angel wliich redeemed

me from all evil, bless the lads ; and let my name be named on

them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac ; and let

them grow into a multitude [Heb,, as fishes do increase'] in the

midst of the earth. 17, And when Joseph saw that his fatlier laid

his right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it displeased him [or,

was evil in his eyes] : and he held up his father's hand, to remove it

from Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's head. IS, And Joseph said

unto his father, Not so, my father : for this is the firstborn ; put

thy right hand upon his head. 19, And his father refused, and

said, I know it, my son, I know it : he also shall become a people,

and he also shall be great : but truly his younger brother shall be

greater than he, and his seed shall become a multitude [Heb.,

fulness] of nations.'—Zee. ix. 16, ' They shall he as the stones of a

crown, lifted up as an ensign upon his land.'—Je. xxxii. 38—iO,

'They shall bo my people, and I will be their God : 39, and I

win give them one heart, and one way, that they may fear me for

ever, for the good of them, and of their children after them : 40,

and I will make an everlasting covenant with them, that I

win not turn away from them [Heb., from after them], to do them

good ; but I will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not

depart from me.'

As THOU, Eathee, &c. See as to the unity of the Father and the

Son, eh. x. 38, § 56, p. 527; xiv. 11, p. 829.

One in vs. Zee. viii. 23, ' Ten men shall take hold out of all

languages of the nations, even shall take hold of the skirt of him

[Cheist, Ge. xlix. 8, 10] that is a Jew, saying, We will go

with you : for we have heard tJiat God is with you.'

—

Compare

Mt. i. 23, § 2, p. 23 ; xxviii. 20, § 96, p. 971.—Xi! is as leing

joined to the Lord in an everlasting covenant, that the tribes

' scattered abroad ' are to le gathered into oneness, Je. xxxi. 31—.4

{quoted Lu. i. 68, § 3, p. 28, ' Blessed le,' &c.) ; xxxii. 40— .2,

'And I wUl make an everlasting covenant with them, that I will

not turn away from them [Heb., from after], to do them good

;

but I will put my fear in their heai'ts, that they shall not depart

from Die. 41, Yea, I will rejoice over them to do them good,

and I will plant tLem in tliis land assuredly [Heb., in truth; or,

stahility] with my whole heart and with my whole soul. 42,

For thus saith the LoED ; Like as I have brought all this great

evil upon this peojile, so will I bring upon them all the good that I

have promised them.'

—

After the utter desolation of the land, this

union is to be realized, 1. 3—5, 'For out of the north there cometh

up a nation against her, which shall make her land desolate, and

none shall dwell therein : they shall remove, they shall depart, both

man and beast. 4, In those days, and in that time, saith the LoBD,

the children of Israel shall come, they and the children of Judali

[For remainder o/Sceip. Illus., on ver. 21, see next page.]

NOTES.

by faith in me j united in soul and spirit, to serve thee with all their

heart, with aU their mind, and with all then- strength. One, too,

in attachment to each other as cluldreji of the same Father, and

fellow recipients of the same grace.

—

See ver. 11, supra, p. 851.

21. As thou. Father, art in me, ^-c. This also is to be understood

in a way of similitude, and not of sameness or equahty.

That the world may believe, <^c. ' Here Christ prays for the world.

Observe the sum of his whole prayer—1. Receive me into thy own
and my glory. 2. Let my apostles share therein. 3. And all other

bcUevers. 4. And let all the world beheve.'— Wesley.

20, .1, may be paraplu-ased— ' Nor do I only pray for such pre-

serving, supporting, sanctifying, and comforting influences to my
apostles; but to all who, in this and the following ages, shall bo

brought to a saving faith in me, by means of their publication of

the Gospel ; that the whole number of behevers in all generations

may be jomed together as one body, in faith and love, worship and

obedience, by one Spfrit, in as near a resemblance as possible to

that union which we have by our mutual iu-bemg ; and that, in

their measure, they may be united to us ; that others, beholding the

powerful effects of the Gospel on them, may be induced to believe in

me as the promised Messiah.'

—

Brown.

TEACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

nition of our case is not more distinct than the prayer is suited to

our necessities. Through the apostolic testimony we are behevers

in Christ ; but we are so divided into sects and parties, tliat our

power for good has been greatly weakened, and our enemies laugh

among themselves. Our wants are known to the Saviour—He
prays that our contentions may cease, that wc all may bo one—He
prays for a unity of wliich Rome cannot boast. Our Exemplar is

Divine, ' as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may
le one in us,'

The unity for which our Redeemer prays is desirable, not for its

own sake alone, but on account of the advantage that is thence to

accrue to the world at large, with all parts of which wo have so

remarkably been brought into connection ; and that as seeking

to make all the races of mankind acquainted with the truth of the

Gospel of the grace of God. It remains now that by the concentra-

tion and unity of our efforts, we testify our faith in the speedy

fulfilment of that long-promised miracle, the scattered tribes of

Israel gathered into that oneness for which our Saviour prays.

We cannot expect the apostleship of Christ to be acknowledged

by the world, untU it is effectual in the ease of those unto whom Ho

was more especially sent, ' The lost sheep of the house of Israel

'

—
' The twelve tribes . . . scattered abroad.' When in their case is scon

the fulfilment of Old Testament prophecy, and the design of God in

sending the Gospel so directly north-westward ; when the unity of

the Divine purpose, as expressed in creation, providence, and reve-

lation, is seen in the redemption of Israel ; then will the world bo

indeed given evidence that Jesus is the Christ.

90.] Matt. ixvi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid.
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SECT. Lxxxvn.] PRAYER FOR ONENESS IN THE PEOPLE.

John xvii. 22— .4.

[PART IV.

22 may-believe that thou linst-sent me. And the glory which thou-gavest me I have-giveu them ; that they-

23 may-be one, even-as we are one : I in them, and thou in me, that they-may-be made-perfect TcreXciwiiivot

in one i\g 'iv ; and that the world may-know that thou hast-sent me, and hast-loved them, as thou-hast-

24 loved me. Father, I-will OtXw that they-also, whom thou-hast-given me, be with me where I am ; that

they-may-behold Otwpwatjny^ghiy, which thou-hast-given me : for thou-lovedst me before the-fouudation

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

together, going and weeping: t)iey shall go, and seek the Loud

tlioir God. 5, They shall ask the way to Zion with theur faces

thitherward, sa;/inff, Come, and let us jom ourselTCS to the LoED in

a perpetual covenant thai shall not be forgotten.'— r/i/s oneness in

Christ is the consummalion of the Christian ministry, which is,

Eph. iv. 11—.6—vcr. 13, ' till we all come in [Maeg., into'] the

unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of

God, ... ' 16, 'from whom the whole body fitly joined together

and compacted by that which every joint supplieth, according to the

effectual working in the measure of every part, maketh increase of

the body unto the edifying of itself in love.'

21. That the wobld, &c. It is when the gathering of tlte election

of Israel hath tahen place. Is. xKii. 5—7, ' Fear not : for I am with

thee : I will bring thy seed from the east, and gather thee from the

west ; 6, I win say to the north. Give up ; and to the south, Keep

not back : bring my sous from far, and my daugliters from the ends

of the earth ; 7, even every one that is caUed by my name : for I

have created him for my glory, I have formed him
;

yea, I have

made him,'

—

that all the nations toill indeed be called upon to

acknowledge the truth of the Gospel testimony, ver. 8, 9, &c., 'Bring

forth the blind people that have eyes, and the deaf that have ears.

9, Let all the nations be gathered together, and let the people be

assembled ; who among them can declare this, and shew us former

things? let them bring forth their witnesses, that they may bo

justified : or let them hear, and say, It is truth.'

22. The gloey which thott gayest me. 2 Pe. i. 17, ' He
received from God the Father honour and glory, when

there came such a voice to liim from the excellent glory. This is my
beloved Son,' &c.—Ch. i. 12, § 7, p. 75, ' As many as received him,

to them gave he power to become the sons of God,' &e.

One, even as we aee one. See on ver. 11, p. 852.

23. I IN them, and THOtr IN ME. Col. i. 27, ' Christ in you, the

hope of glory.'

—

The Son of man, in lohom, ii. 9, ' dwclleth all the

fulness of the Godhead bodily,'—Mt. xvi. 27, § 50, p. 440, ' shall

come in the glory of his Father,'

—

and fully manifest power in

raisingfrom the dead, ^c, Jno. v. 25—.9, § 23, p. 231.

Peefect in one. Eph. i. 10, ' That in the dispensation of the

fulness of times he might gather together in one all things in

Christ, both which are m heaven, and wliich are on earth ; even in

him.'—Ph. iii. 20, .1, 'For our conversation is in heaven; from

whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Clirist : 21,

who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned

like unto his glorious body, according to the working whereby

he is able even to subdue all things unto himself.'—Heb. xi. 40,

' God having provided [Maeg., foreseen'] some better thing for us,

that they [tlie Old Testament saints] without us should not be

made perfect.'— xii. 23, 'The spirits of just men made perfect.'

That the woeld may know, &c. Ps. cvii. 42, ' The righteous

shall see it, and rejoice : and all iniquity shall stop her mouth.'

—

Is. xlix. 26, 'All flesh shall know that I the Loed am thy Saviour

and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob.'—Mt. xxv. 31—16,

§ 86, p. 793, ' When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and

all the holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of

his glory : 32, and before him shall be gathered all nations : and

he shall separate them,' &c.

And hast loved them, &c. 1 Jno. iii. 1, 2, ' Behold, what

maimer of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should

be called the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us not,

because it knew him not. 2, Beloved, now are we the eons of God,

and it doth not yet appear what we shall be : but we know that,

when he shall appear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see him

as he is.'

24. Be with me wheee I am. Ch. xii. 26, § 82, p. 691j ' If any

man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall

also my servant be : if any man serve me, him will my Father

honour.'—xiv. 2, 3, p. 827, supra, ' In my Father's house are many

mansions : ... I go to prepare a place for you. 3, ... I will come

again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may

be also.'—Mt. xxv. 34, § 86, p. 793, ' Then shall the King say unto

them on his right hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you fi'om the foundation of the world.'

—

1 Th. iv. 17, 'And so shall we ever be with the Lord.'

Behold my gloey. Rev. xxi. 10, .1, ' And he carried me away

in the spirit to a great and high mountain, and shewed me that

great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God,

1 1, having the glory of God,' &c.—1 Cor. ii. 7—10, ' We speak the

wisdom of God iu a mystery, even the hidden loisdom, which God
ordained before the world unto our glory : 8, which none of the

princes of this world knew : for had they known it, they would not

have ci-ucified the Lord of glory. 9, But as it is written. Eye hath

not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered mto the heart of man,

the things which God hath prepared for them that love him. 10,

But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit : for the Spirit

soarcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God.'

Befoee the foundation op the woeld. Ver. 5, p. 850, svpra,

' Before the world was.'

NOTES.

22. And the glory, Sfc. The sense appears to be, And I have

given to them a portion of that glorious Spu-it, which thou gavest

me.

—

See eh. iii. 34, § 13, p. 134 ; 2 Cor. iii. 18. Christ here, as in

ver. 18, p. 854, speaks of that which he would surely do, as if

it were already done.

May le one, even as tve are one. Evincing, as the Father and the

Son had always done, the same great aim and plan, not piu'smng

dill'erent interests, or counteracting each other's purposes, or forming

parties, but seeking the same euds, by the same means. This is the

union between the Father and the Son. Always in the creation,

preservation, and redemption of the world, they have sought the

same object. And this is to be the model on which Christians

should act.

23. That the world may know, S(c. When they shall see the

concord and agreement of the saints in doctrine, worship, and

affection at the latter day.

24. Behold. The word ' behold ' implies more than simply seeing.

It means also to participate, to enjoy.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
22 ver. May the Sph-it of glory and of God, who is also the

Spirit of peace and of love, dwell witliin us and rest upon us.

23 ver. Oh, that Christ may dwell within us, and the Father in

Christ put forth his Almighty power, that the disciples of Christ
may be made perfect in one! So will the truth of Jesus' Divine

mission and of God's love for his people be made manifest in all the

earth.

24 ver. It is when we have glorified God upon the earth that we
may expect to enjoy the new Jerusalem, our Father's house eternal

in the heavens.

850
Matt. xxvi. 30, p. 857. Mark xiv. 26, ibid. Luke xxii. 39, ibid. [90.



PAKT IV.] THE WORLD'S IGNOEANCE. rSECT. LXXXVII.

John xvii. 25, .6.

25 of-the-world. 0-righteoiis Father, the world hath--nof-knovm thee: but I have-known theo, and these
26 have-known that thou luist-sent me. And I-have-declared unto-them thy^name, and will-declare it : that

the love wherewith thou-hast-loved me may-be in them, and-I in them.

(G. 92.) Jemu departs from the supper chamber tothemount of Olives ; he -promises to appear to the disciples
in Galilee after his resurrection;* he foretells a third time that Peter should thrice deny him. Jerusalem

Matt. xxvi. 30—.5.

[Vcr. 2a, p. 820.]

30 And when-they-

had-sung-an-hymn,

MARKxiv. 2fi—31.
[Ver. 25, ihid:\

20 *And when-they-

had-sung-an-hymn,'

Luke xxii. 39.

[Ver. 38, p. 823.]

And 39

John xviii. 1

°When-\Jesus'-had 1

spoken these tvords,''

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xvii. 25. Righteotts Fatheb. Jesus Christ hath been, Eom.
iii. 24.— .6, ' set forth ' to declare the Father^s righteousness, ' tliat he

might be just, and the justifier of liim which beUevetli in

Jesus,' quoted Lu. yii. 42, § 29, p. 287, 'When they dad,' &c.

But I HAVE KNOWN thee. Ch. i. 18, § 7, p. 77, 'No man hath

seen God at any time ; the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom
of the Father, he hath declared him.'—Compare iii. 11, .3, § 12,

pp. 124, ..5.

And these hate known, &c. See the prayerfor this hioioledge,

Eph. i. 15—23 {quoted ch. xiv. 19, p. 831, 'Becatise I,' &c.) ;—
the supplanting power of the knowledge of Christ, It. 17-^32, in

directing us in our general conduct through life, v. 1—21, and in

teaching us how to act in the different relations of life, 22—33

;

vi. 1—9, &c.

—

The apostle counted all as nothing—yea, as less than

nothing, in comparison of ' tlie excellency of the knowledge of Christ,'

which he was still most earnestly seeking to obtain, Pli. iii. 7—15
;

2 Pe. i. 3, ' All things that pertain unto life and godliness \_are given

un/o US'], through the knowledge of him that hath called

us to glory and virtue.'

26. Have declaeed unto them thy name. Ver. 6, 11, .2,

pp. 850—..2.

—

See the name,! Jno. ir. 8, 'God is love.'—Mt.

V. 41— .8, § 19, p. 179, 'Love your enemies, bless them that

curse you, do good to them that hate you, . . . 45, that ye may be

the children of your Father which is in heaven : . , .' 48, ' Be ye

tlierefore perfect [perfect in love'], even as your Father wliich b in

heaven is perfect.'—Jno. iii. 16, § 12, p. 126, ' For God so loved
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,' &c.

That the iote, &c. 1 Pe. i. 22, ' Seeing ye have purified your
souls in obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of

the brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure heart
fervently.'

—

This love, as contrasted with that of the flesh, is

unfading, ver. 23—.5, ' Being bom again, not of con-uptible seed,

but of incorruptible, by the word of God, wliich hveth and abideth

for ever. 24, For [or. For that] all flesh is as grass, and all the

glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the

flower thereof faUeth away : 25, but the word of the Lord endurcth

for ever. And this is the word which by the gospel is preached

unto you.'

—

And compare tvith 1 Jno. ii. 15—.7, quoted ch. xxi. 16,

§ 97, p. 977, ' Feed my sheep.'

And I IN THEM. Ga. ii. 20, 'Not I, but Christ liveth in mo

:

and the life which I now Hve in the flesh I live by the faith of
the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.'—See

Jno. XV. 1—5, p. 836, supra.

Mt. xxvi. 30. And when they had suno an hymn. Probably

before leaving the apartment in which they had celebrated the pass-

over, and t/ius at the close of the address, Jno. xiv., p. 827, supra.—
If the hymn were the fourth of the six (Ps. cxiii.— ..viii.) usualli/

sung at the passover, it toas both appropriate to the preceding dis-

NOTES.

Jno. xvii. 25. Righteous Father. The admission of believers to

God tlirough Clirist, flows even from the justice of God.

26. / Jiave declared unto them thy name. Thy new, best name of

Love.

25, .6, may be paraphrased—And as, according to my commission,

I have fully declared to them whatever was proper, and have

savingly enlightened them in the knowledge of thyself, I will, after

my resurrection, by personal visits; and after my ascension by the

efl'usion of my Spirit, more clearly and fuUy acquaint them with thy

glorious perfections and wiU, that the infinite love with which thou

hast from eternity loved me, may extend to and manifest itself in

them ; and that I may dwell in their hearts by faith, till they arrive

at that perfection of eternal blessedness which, in thy distinguishing

love, thou hast prepared for them.

Mt. xxvi. 30. Sung an hymn. The Jews usually sang, after their

repasts, verses or pious songs. The psalms which our Saviour and

his disciples sang or recited, immediately before their departure to

the mount of Ohves, were probably the cxv., ..vi., ..vii., and ..viii.

The hymn, or Sillel, which was usually sung or recited at the

Passover, consisted of the six psalms from the cxiii., to cxviii.,

inclusive. The first two were recited at an early part of the supper,

the remaining four at the conclusion.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xvii. 23. The world cannot teach us the knowledge of God

—

nor can we ourselves in our present imperfect state receive the fulness

of this knowledge; but it is all treasured up in Christ our glorious

Head, and will be dispensed to the members of his body accorduig

as we are able to bear it.

26 ver. The knowledge of God is increasingly revealed, not for

our mere intellectual gratification, but that we may be more and

more formed after the Divine image—that we may bo able to say,

' / live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me' (Ga. ii. 20). Oh, that

the prayer of Jesus may be answered in us

!

Mt. xxvi. 30. In that night Jesus had much to say, to do, and to

suffer—but stUl ho found opportunity to join in the customary

* ' Our Lord wmfld set out for the mount of Olives in the last hour of the second watch of the night, or between our eleven and twelve

o'clock. The period of the year was the vernal equinox, and the day of the month about two days before the fidl of the moon : in which

case the moon would bo now not very far past her meridian, and the night would bo enlightened until a late hour towards tlie morning.

The suburbs of Jerusalem were full of gardens (Jos. B. Jud. v. iii. 2, vi. i. 1), and Gethsemane, as the name implies (denoting the place of

the winepresses), was one of these, or m the vicinity of one of these, to the east of Jerusalem, and five or six Blades remote from the walls

of the city, across the valley or torrent of Cech-on.'

—

Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 192.

90.]
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SECT. LXXXVII.]

Matt. xxvi. 30.

tbey-went-out

into tlie mount
of Olives.

JESUS DEPAETS TO THE MOUNT OF OLIVES. [PART IV.

Mark xiv. 2G.

tbey-went-out

into the mount
of ' Olives.

Luke xxii. 39.

'lie-came-out,

and-vfent, as he'was-

wont,

to the mount
of Olives;

and his^disciples

also followed him.'*

[Ver. 40, § 88, p. 866.]

John xviii. 1.

he-went-forth

with his^disciples

*over the brook^Cedron,"

[For remainder of ver. 1, see il/id.]

31

32

33

Matt. xxvi. 31— .3.

'Then saith^Jesus unto-them,

All ye shall-be-ofFended because-of

mc ivifiol this^nigbt: for it-is-written,

I-will-smite the shepherd, and the sheep

of-the flock sball-be-scattered-abroad.

But after I^am-risen-again, I-will-go-

before Trpoa^w you into^GaUlee.

^Peter answered a»d-so.\A unto-him.

Though all men shall-he-ofFended

because-of thee, yet will-'I never"-be-offended.^

Mark xiv. 27— .9.

And^Jesus saith unto-them.

All ye-shall-he-oflended because-of

me Iv ifiol this^night: for it-is-written,

I-will-smite the shepherd, and the sheep

shall-he-scattered.

But after that' I-am-risen, I-will-go-

before Trpoa^w you into^GaUlee.

But^Peter said unto-him,

Although all shall-be-offended,

yet icill not I.

27

28

29

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

course—compare ver. 31, p. 834', siijira, ' I love the Father,' &c., toitJi.

Ps. cxvi., ' I love the LOED,' &c.

—

and it was also a Jit introduction

to the scene in the garden—compare ver. 3, 4, roith Mt. xxvi. 38, .9,

§ 88, p. 867.—S^mns are re/erred to, Eph. v. 19 ; Col. iii. 16.

Lu. xxii. 39. As he was wont. See Jno. viii. 1, § 55, p. 498

;

Mt. xxiv. 8, § 86, p. 761.

Mount of Olives. Where, tvhile the multitude rejoiced, ch. xix.

37, § 82, p. 686, Jesus ' beheld the city, and wept over it,' ver.

41—.4, § ib., p. 688.

Jno. xviii. 1. OvEE the beook Cedeon. ' Tlie brook Kidron,'

2 Sa. XV. 23 ; 1 Ki. xv. 13 ; 2 Ki. xxui. 6, 12 ; Je. xxxi. 40, &c.

Mt. xxvi. 31. Offended. Ch. xi. 6, § 29, p. 279, 'Blessed is lie,

whosoever shall not be offended in me.'

—

It is as remembering

and l-noiciiig in truth the words of Jesus, that the disciples are Jcept

from being offended, Jno. xvi. 1, p. 842, supra.

It is weitten, I will smite, &c. Zee. xiii. 7, 'Awake, O
sword, against my shepherd, and against the man that is my
fellow, saith the LoED of hosts : smite the shepherd, and the

sheep shall be scattered: and I will turn mine hand upon the

little ones.'

32. Aftee I AM EISEN AGAIN, &c. These zDords would naturallj/

lead the minds of the disciples back to the mountain on which the

Transfiguration had taken place, Mk. ix. 9, 10, § 51, p. 455.

—

It was

immediately before that event, viii. 31, § 50, p. 437, and shortly

after it, ix. 31, § 52, p. 470, that he most pointedly predicted his

death and resurrection.

Into Galilee. See Lu. xxiv. 6, 7, § 93, p. 953.

33. Though all men shall be offended, &c. See the warning

to all the disciples, ver. 31, supra.—Peter had before been par-

ticularly warned, Jno. xiii. 36— .8, p. 820, i«pra ; Lu. xxii. 31—,4,

p. 822.

NOTES.
Lu. xxii.

p. 801.

39. As he was wont. Compare ch. xxi. 37, § 86,

Jno. xviii. 1. Over the brook Cedron. This brook had its name
probably from Tip, Kadar, he was black ; it being the place mto
which the blood of the sacrifices, and other filth of the city, ran.

It was rather, says Lightfoot, the sink, or the common sewer,

of the city, than a brook. Some copyists, mistakmg KMpwv for

Greek, have changed roD into rutv, and thus have written tSiv

KiSpwi', of cedars, instead of tou KiSfiwv, the brook of Cedron : but
this last is undoubtedly the genuine reading.

—

See Geogbaphical
Notice, next page.

Mt. xxvi. 32. Will go before, i^-c. wpoaiu iifias tig t. T. Here
there is a continuation of the pastoral metaphor of the preceding
verse

; and the force of the figm'c becomes clear by bearing in mind

the oriental custom of the shepherd not following but preceding and

leading the sheep.

—

See Jno. x. 4, § 55, p. 517.

33. Feler answered .... Though all, cj'c. The word men is

improperly inserted here by the translators. Peter meant only to

affirm this of the disciples. Though all the disciples, &c. This

confidence of Peter was entirely cliaraoteristic. He was ardent,

sincere, and really attached to his Master. This declaration was

made evidently—1. From true love to Jesus. 2. From too much
reliance on his own strength. 3. From ignorance of himself, and of

the trials which he was soon to pass through. And it most
impressively teaches us—1. That no strength of attachment to

Jesus can justify such confident promises of fidehty, made without

dependence on him. 2. That all promises to adhere to liim, should

be made relying on him for aid. 3. That we little know how feeble

we arc, till we are tried.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
liymn with his disciples. In this also, his ready obedience to his
Father's will, let us follow his example; and rejoice in being
counted worthy to suiTcr with him.

Mt. xxvi. 31. It is well to bo forewarned of the dangers that lie

before us—the evil may not thereby bo altogether prevented ; much
of its violence may bo abated. It is, moreover, something if we are
tlius in time convmced of our own weakness, and are led into a
fuller view of the . . . aU sufficiency, and truthfulness of God.
Wc know that we are in the circumstances contemplated by the
Bedeomer of Israel, and out of which He hath promised to re-

deem ; and that he will gather together into one the children of God
that were scattered abroad.

That man is not to be regarded as an outcast who is severely and
even frequently rebuked by his Lord. Peter, after being fully con-

vinced of his own need of forgiveness, was soon to have the honour
of being the most zealous and successful in proclaiming the grace of
God to others,

33 ver. We are never so near proving weak, as when we boast
of our strength.

868
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31

35

Matt. xxvi. 34, .5.

^Jesus said unto-him, Verily I-say

unto-thee, That this^night,

before the-cock crow,

thou-shalt-deny me thrice.

^Peter said unto-him^

Though I should die with thee,

yet TOll-I-"nof-deny thee.
* Likewise also said all the disciples.

[Ver. 36, § 88, p. 866.]

Mark xiv. 30, .1.

^And^Jesus saith unto-him, Verily I-say 30
unto-thee. That this-day, even in this^night,

before the-cock crow
twice, thou-shalt-deny me thrice.

But he' spake the-

more vehemently Ik. Trepiaaov,

If I should die-with thee,

I-wil]-"nof-deny thee in-any-wise.*

Likewise also said-they all.

[Ver. 32, tl/id.]

31

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mk. xiv. 31. Vehementit. As vehemently does he appear to

have expressed his third denial, ver. 71, § 89, p. 888.

Mt. xxvi. 35. Likewise also said all the disciples. And

yet very soon after, even that very night, ver. 5G, § 88, p. 870
' All the dispiplcs forsook hira, and fled.'—1 Cor. x. 12, ' Let liim

that thiuketh he etandeth take heed lest he fiJl.'—Mk. xiii. 37,

§ 86, p. 784, ' And what I say unto you I say unto all. Watch.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 34. Before tlie cock crow. During the time of our

Saviour, the night was divided into four watches, a fourth watch

having been introduced among the Jews from the Romans, who
derived it from the Greeks. The second and third watches are men-

tioned Lu. xii. 38, § 63, p. 577 ; the fourth in Mt. xiv. 25, § 41,

p. 380 ; and the four are all distinctly mentioned in Mk. xiii. 35,

§ 86, p. 783, ' Watch ye therefore : for ye know not when the master

of the house cotneth, at even (oipi, or the late watch), or at midnight

(jitaovvKTiov), or at the cockcrowing (dXsKropofuivia^), or in the

morning (Trpuit, the early watch).' Here the first watch was at even,

and continued from six till nine; the second commenced at nine

and ended at twelve, or midnight ; the third watch, called by the

,
lasted from twelve to three ; and the morningRomans gallicinium,

watch closed at six.

'It has been thought a contradiction, that Mk. xiv. 30, says,

irp'tv 1] lie ifiuvi)(rai. But there will be none, if it be considered
that the heathens reckoned two cock-crowings ; of which the second
(about daybreak) was the more remarkable, and was that called Kar'

iloxftv, the cock-crowing : thus the sense will be, " before that time
of night, or early mom, which is especially called the cock-crowing,

thou shalt deny me thrice." In Mark (who relates the thing more
circiunstantiaUy, but with no real discrepancy) the expression Kai

dXiKTiiip iipu>iij]at may be rendered, "and it was cock-crowing time;"
in Luke and John, ov ^i) dXixTup fiavliuit, "it shall not be cock-
crowing time." '

—

Bloowfield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 34. Let us not trust in what we have, but in him who
givetli more grace; who 'resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto

the humble.'

35 ver. Let us beware of vowing, in our own strength ; but let us

pray earnestly that we may not be allowed by our Lord to deny
him in any wise. His warnings are invitations to seek in Him all

the strength acd wisdom we need.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

CEDHON—KIDBON—

(

' KiDEON (jiTTp, the turbid ; Sept. KiBQov), tlie brook, or winter

torrent, which flows through the valley of Jchoshaphat (as it is now
called), ou the east side of Jerusalem. "The brook Kidron" is the

only name by which " the valley " itself is known iu Scriptiu-e ; for

it is by no means certain, nor even probable, that the name " valley

of Jchoshaphat," in Joel iii. 12, was intended to apply to tliis valley.

The word rendered " brook," 2 Sa. xv. 23 ; 1 Ki. ii. 37, &c., is ^3,

nachal, which may be taken as equivalent to the Arabic, wady,

meaning a stream, and its bed or valley, or properly the valley of a

stream, even when the stream is dry. The Septuagint, Joseplms,

and the Evangelist, Jno. xviii. 1, designate it ;\;ft^nppo(,', a etorm

brook, or winter torrent.

' The BEOOK KiDEON derives all its importance from its vicinity

to the holy city, being nothing more than the dry bed of a winter

torrent, bearing marks of being occasionally swept over by a large

volume of water. No stream flows tlu-ough it, except during the

heavy rains of winter, when the waters descend into it from the

neighbouring hills. But even in winter there is no constant flow,

and the resident missionaries assm'cd Dr. Robinson that they had

not, during several years, seen a stream rimnhig througli the valley.

Tlie ravine in which the stream is collected takes its origin above a

mile to the north-east of the city. This ravine deepens as it proceeds,

John xviii. 1, p. 858.

and forms an angle opposite the temple. It then takes a south-c.ist

direction, and passing between the village of Siloam and the city,

runs off in the dii-ection of the Dead Sea, through a singularly wild

gorge, the course of which few travellers have traced (Pictorial Pa-
lestine, Introd., p. cxciv.) It is in this ravine that the celebrated

monastery of Santa Saba is situated.'

—

Kitto's Cyclopedia of Biblical

Literature.

In' A Narrative of Journcyings in the Land of Israel^ by Robert

WUlan, Feb. 1848, the author says, ' From tlienee (the pool of Si-

loam) I descended to the bottom of the hill, and turned up the road

leading northward to the valley of Jchoshaphat. Tliis is marked iu

many maps as a stream of water—the beook Kideon ; but the road

in which I walked was in the very centre of the valley, and there

were no traces of water having run over it. As a great quantity of

rain had previously fallen, I had expected to see some traces of the

" wintry torrent," spoken of by Dr. Robinson, but saw none. On
my right, friglitful high rocks rose precipitously ; above which, on

the very edge of the precipice, was the viUago of Siloam. A consi-

derable quantity of rain fell after this, during my stay at Jerusalem,

but never sufficient to cause any flow down the valley.'— Pp. 106, ..7.

In ' A Pastor's Memorial of a Visit to Jerusalem,' &c., the

author, in describing his journey to the Dead Sea,* soys, p. 298,

• ' Most travellers who take this joumey from Jerusalem, proceed direct to Jericho on the first day, and pitch their tents .or the night.

On the following morning tliey visit the northern shore of the Dead Sea, which is somewhere about two hours distant in a direct route;

then the river Jordan, distant about an hour and a half from the Dead Sea, and return to their tents worn and exhausted by the almost

intolerable heat. On tlio third day they commonly return to Jerusalem by the way tliey came, or by way of Mar Saba ; in which latter

case they visit the Jordan first, and then the Dead Sea, We made our journey in a maimer quite the reverse of this, and though it was

90.] Matt. xxvi. 36, § 88, p. 866. Mark xiv. 32, il>id. Luke xxii. 40, ibid. John xviii. 1, ibid.
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after leaving Jerusalem, ' Tlic route lay south-east between a rapid

Buccession of lulls of n beautiful fomi and considerable magnitiule,

gome of them partially eovcred with short grass and other herbage,

and the others rugged and bare. Tl>c fantastieally winding course

of (lie brook Kidron was at our feet on the right ; and beyond it, at

about an hour and a half distaut from Jerusalem, we found a rather

largo Arab encampment under the brow of a hill, and near it nume-

rous flocks of sheep and goats grazing. We were too distant to

exchange salutations with the shepherds. An Arab encampment is

unlike what many would suppose. The tents are very low, not

suflleiently high to admit of an adult person standing upright in

them. Tliey are pitcluxl together in rows, and made of camel's hair,

stained or dyed black. Altogether, they are as unpicturesque as

tlicir inhabitants are the reverse.

' The bridle ways in these mountain passes not being wide enough

for even two persons to ride abreast, except now and then for a few

yards, we continued om- route in lengthened procession, enlivening

it as we might by snatches of conversation. Eveiy part of the

scene was extremely wild and beautifid ; and it was quite siu-prising

to see how oiu- little compact Arab palfreys climbed and scrambled

over the most diiBcult places which lay in our way, moi-e like cats or

monkeys than anything else. Let them but have their heads, and

take their own com-so, and they carry you tlirough wonderfully.

B lit if you try to shew yourself wiser than your horse, it is ten to

one but he may chance to stumble with you. I have tried the

experiment.

' After about tliree hours, the bed of the Kidron assumes a

remarkably bold and pecuUar aspect. It is, in fact, a vast and

terrible chasm. I cannot venture to compute its depth. It appears

as if ocean streams had once forced their wilfid way tlirough it,

and made the stubborn rocks submissive. It winds rapidly and

abruptly, and presents the appearance of a vast amphitheatre at

every bend, in wliich the seats, or rather rows of seats, lying along

in the gi-eatest regularity, consist of the natural, horizontal strata of

the dark rocks. In the thousands of fissures on either side, number-

less birds had theu- nests, and were skimming about in the depth

below. It is impossible to describe the grandeiu- and stupendous

OX THE TIME OF THE CELEBRATION [PART i-y.

magnificence of this ravine, at the very edge of wliieh lay our

narrow path—the path trodden for ages—the only path. It looks

like a scene of tremendous natural convidsions.

'While riveted to the enjoyment of this extraordinary picture

(upon about a mile of which I could look back as already passed),

I gazed eagerly forward towards a new tuni in the road, and

immediately before us—built up from the very bed of the ravine,

and ascending to the level on wliich we were passing, stood the

most wonderful structure of its kind I have ever seen—a place of

immense strength, castellated, and unassailable except by a heavy

cannonade. It was the convent of Mar Saba, to the superior of

which we had obtained a letter of recommendation from the Greek

convent of Jerusalem, Mar Saba itself belonging to the same com-

munity. Here we had resolved to make a claim of hospitality, and

to pass the night.'

• Mr. Madden, wdio went through the valley to the Dead Sea,

thus speaks of the character which it assumes as it approaches the

monastery ;—" After traversing for the last horn- a wild ravine,

formed by two rugged perpendicidar mountams, the sides of which

contained innumerable caverns, which once formed a sort of troglodyte

city, in which the early Christians resided, the sight of the convent

in this desolate place was like a glimpse of paradise." On leaving

the convent the next day, he says that he " marched through the

bed of the Kideon, along the horrible ravine which he entered the

day before;" but he gives no account of its outlet into the Dead
Sea. This defect is suppUed by Dr. Robinson {Biblical BesearcJies,

Vol. II., p. 249), who, on passing along the western borders of the

lake, came "to the deep and almost impassable ravine of the

KiBHON, running down by Mar Saba, and thence called Wady-cr-
Rahib, ' Monk's Valley,' but here also bearuig the name of Wady-
en-Nar, Tire Valley.' At this place it was running E.S.E., in a

deep narrow channel, between perpendicular walls of rock, as if

worn away by the rushing waters between these desolate chalky

hills. There was, however, no water in it now ; nor had there

apparently been any for a long time." '

—

Kitto's Ci/clopcsdia of
Biblical LiteraUirc.

ADDENDA.

ON THE TIME OF THE CELEBRATION OF THE LAST SUPPER.— &« Gj-pswf?/, Vol. IIL Diss, xli., pp. 133—.V2, rarf

Diss, xlii., pp. 173—.83.

' That the supper, which our Lord celebrated with the apostles

the night before he sufTered, is called, and is to be considered, in

some sense, as a Passover, appears indisputably from Mt. ixvi.

17—20 ; Mk. xiv. 12—.7, and Lu. xxii. 7—14.. [p. 806] : but
especially from Lu. xxii. 15 [p. 808], when the celebration was
actually begun. That this was the same supper as that which
begins to be related Jno. xiii. 1 [p. 809], and continues to be re-

lated until ch. xviii. 1 [p. 857], is equally certain both from many
common circumstances belongmg to each, and because the event of
the supper was the same in each ; viz., that Jesus, the same night
and after the celebration of this supper, was betrayed.

• Yet this supper, at the very commencement of the tnu-teenth
chapter, is declared to be vpb Ttjg lopTtjg tov Traaxa durin" its

celebration the feast is supposed to be still to come, ch. xiii. 29
[p. 817] : the morning after the supper is called the TrapaaKivii
TOV TTuffxa, ch. xix. 14 [§ 90, p. 902] j the Jews, who brought our
Lord that morning to Pilate, would not enter the pra;torium, lest

they should be defiled, but 'iva ^ayuci to vdaxa, ch. xviii. 28
[§ ib., p. 897] ; and in the course of the deliberations, respecting
the disposal of Jesus, PUate speaks of the passover as either at

hand or only just begun that morning, but not yet past, ver. 39

[§ ib., p. 900].

' The import of all these testimonies is clearly to establish the

conclusion that, at the time of the supper the night before, the feast

of the passover was not yet come : and to this efiect the first of the

number, perhaps, is the most important, and the most decisive of

any. It is possible to distinguish between the paschal sacrifice as

such, and the feast of unleavened bread. The proper name of the

former is to jraaxa—the proper name of the latter rd aju/ia ; the

proper time of the former was the fourteenth of the month Nisan

—

the proper time of the latter from the fifteenth to the twenty-first

inclusive. The sacrifice, however, of the passover was so intimately

the prelude to the feast of unleavened bread, and the absence of

leaven was so essential a condition to the ceremonial of the passover

itself, that neither the phrase tu aKvfia, or i( topri) tUv n Jv^wj', can

be employed airXoif, without including the paschal supper, nor the

phrase to iraaxa, or »; iopr^ tov Traaxa, witliout including the feast

of unleavened bread. Much less is it possible that the phrase,

»; iopri) TOV -Kauxa, should be so employed for the feast of unlea-

vened bread in the complex, and not include the feast of the paschal

performed on the thirtieth of June, and the two first days of July, yet we sufi-ered no real inconvenience. Indeed, the severity of the
neat wag m a great degree avoided. Having made the experiment so successfully, I would strongly recommend all travellers to do as we
aid, and make a condition about it while bargaining with their Sheikh for the escort.'—JJ,V7.
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sacrifice in particular. Such at least is not the usage of St. John,

nor of any other of the writers of the New Testament ; for examples,

see p. 136, Vol. III.

' We have no option except to assume that our Lord in particular

antedated, by one day, the true time of the passoTcr : and if it can

be made to appear that he had special reasons for so doing—reasons,

which rendered it absolutely impossible that he coWd keep the

passoTer at its usual time on the occasion before he suffered—the

truth of the alternative may be considered as sufEciently established.

'I take it for granted that the legal period, at which only the

passover could be duly celebrated, was the fourteenth of the month
Abib, Nisan, or Xanthicus, Kara aiXrivtiv (Ex. xii. ; xiii. 4—8;

xxiii. 15 ; xxxiv. 18 ; Le. xxiii. 5—8; Nu. ix. 2, 3 ; xxviii. 16—25
;

xxxiii. 3 ; De. xvi. 1—8 ; Jos. v. 10, .1 ; 2 Clir. xxix. ; xxx. 1—3,

15, 21 ; XXX7. 1—19 ; Ezra yi. 19)—and consequently, that the

question is, whetlicr our Lord celebrated it on this day or on the

day before it ; on the Ibm-tecnth, or on the thirteenth, of the month
prescribed. As to the day of the week there can be no uncertainty.

It was tlie day before he suffered : and that day was Friday ; his

passover, therefore, was kept on the night of the Thursday.

' In St. Matthew's accoimt of our Saviour's message to the man in

the city, the particular stress which is laid upon the cu-cumstance

o Katpos nov iyyvQ iari, ch. xxvi. 18, may justly be considered to

imply that the passover, about to be celebrated, was something out

of course. The man, to whom the message was sent, was probably

a believer in Chi'ist ; or our Saviour would not address him in such

terms as the Master saith. Now the injunction of the law, and

the invariable practice of the Jews, both required that the passover

should be kept within Jerusalem ; and our Lord manifestly comphes

with each so far as to send his disciples to make ready for him in

the city. But when it is considered that the resort of strangers, at

the seasons of the feasts and in peaceful times, was such as many
times to double its ordinaiy population, it will be evident that, for

the accommodation of so great an influx of visitors, the houses of

the regular inhabitants must all have been thrown open to their

reception. Mi'pioi yap otto fivpicjv offwv ttoXcwi', ot ^liv ha yijQ oi

^£ ha daXaTTrjg^ fK avaToXriQ Kal ^V(T(u)Q, Kai apKTOV Kai /i£(T;//i/3pi'rfr,

jca9' ^KaffTijv iopTiiv eig to hpov Karai^jovatv (Philo, Jud. ii. 223,

1. 15—.8, De Monar. ii.) And that this is no exaggerated descrip-

tion appears from the numbers assembled at the passovers U.C.

819, and U.C. 823, respectively. . . . The former of which amounted

to two or three millions, and the latter to more than one milhon.

It was an lOoq Trcnpiov, says Josephus, Bell. iv. iii. 3, to receive

into Jerusalem ttuv to ofi6<pv\ov cnrapaTtipjiTiog. Nor was even

this facility of admission, at such times as those of the passovers,

sufficient for the reception and entertainment of all parties, without

the further necessity of forming themselves into (ppmpiai, sodahtia,

companies, or households ; varying from ten to twenty in number.

' The message of our Lord, then, though sent to an householder

in Jerusalem, announcing in his own name, and in that of his twelve

disciples, that he meant to keep the passover at liis house, if sent at

the regular time, would have been notliing cxtraordinaiy. It was

what any one, under such ch'cuni stances, might have undertaken

to send ; the right of admission into some house witliin the city

belonged to cvei-y stranger, whether from Judcea, from Gahlee, or

from abroad, who came np to attend the feast. What necessity,

then, for an especial reason—or even for any reason at all—in

claiming it now ? and why should not the simple notification of our

Lord's wish, if made at the regular season and in the regular

manner, have been sufficient, particiJarly for a disciple ? . . . .

' If we arc to believe the testimony of Philo Judseus, the master

of every household, or some one fit person m the name and on the

behalf of a particidar paschal company, which in the present in-

stance would be Peter and John, without liaving recourse to the

ministry of the regular priesthood, was empowered to act as his own
priest : and sonsequently, as wo may presume, at home, not in tlie

temple, for the immolation of their pecuhar paschal victim

' Tlie circumstances of the first passover, Ex. xii. 6, must evidently

have been such as Philo describes j and if we consider the vast

multitude of victims which were required to be sacrificed on such

occasions, a multitude which Josephus computed at 256,500, and
tlie short space of time within which they must all have been sacri-

ficed, which he states hkewise at merely two hours, Inro ivvuTiis

wp"?) /"'XC ivSiKaTiic, it is utterly impossible that so many could

have been offered witliin such a time, unless all had been offered at

once, that is, unless every master of a family was sacrificing and
preparing his own victim at the same moment with another. I have

been the more diffuse on this subject, with a view to anticipate a

possible objection ; viz., how our Lord could liavo celebrated lus

paschal supper, out of the usual course, without attracting any par-

ticular notice.

' Though the Sanhedrim, in their consultation on the evening of

Wednesday, Mt. xxvi. 3—5 ; Mk. xiv. 1, 2 (§ 86, p. 799), came to the

resolution, indeed, of putting Jesus to death, yet they had concluded

also not to effect the resolution, at least during the feast; 'iva /iij

OopvPog yivoiTO iv Tif Xaif. The feast, as it would be useless to

deny, must have been begun when the passover day was arrived and

past : hence if Jesus was apprehended on the day after that, ho

must have been apprehended in the midst of the feast. Where,

liowever, is the proof of any change in the resolution of the Sanhe-

drim, which had come to a contrary conclusion ? It cannot be said

that the overture of Judas, though made directly afterwards, must

have produced it ; lor that overture would ratlier confirm than alter

the pre-existing determination. The object of the Sanhedrim was

twofold ; to get possession of Jesus S6\<fi fii-st, and to put him to

death afterwards ; and what they were at a loss about for a time was

the first of these two things. The jjroposal of Judas, being the

offer of a confidential disciple to betray his master, clearly removed

the difficulty upon this head ; but they must still have stipulated

with liim that he should effect his engagement as secretly as possible,

or St. Matthew, St. Mark, and especially St. Luke, would not say

that, after concluding it, ij>;7»,t ivKaipiav tov ncipaC^oivat a!^Tbi' nv-

To'iQ oTip oxXou, eh. xxii. 6 (§ 86, p. 800) ; which means, without

trouble, tumult, or disturbance j and not, without a multitude, mucli

less the multitude.

' The original precaution, then, of not attempting the apprehen-

sion of Jesus during the feast, or in the open day before the people,

was not abandoned even at last ; as the vei-y circumstances of the

apprehension itself prove. And this would still be in unison with

the event, if our Lord was arrested on the night of the Thursday,

and put to death on the morning of the Friday ; before the feast

was yet begun

' The Divine Providence might so order it, that the proposal of

Judas should be made to the Sanhedrim before the feast, and neither

during it nor after it ; and the same Providence might likewise so

order it, that the necessai7 opportunity for effecting his purpose

should occur the very night before the feast, and neither earlier nor

later. Now when he went out, as we shall see hereafter, upon

receiving the sop, the night was somewhat advanced, but the paschal

ceremony was far from being over : and he went out, as the rest of

the company supposed, to buy what was wanted against the feasl.

He would go, then, as they supposed, to the shops, or where sudi

things were to be procured. If so, neither could it have been late in

the evening on any day, nor could it have been the evening of the

passover on that day in particular. After sunset, on the evening of

the passover, both because of the sabbath which would then have

begun, and because of the celebration of the passover which would

be going on, no shop would be open in Jerusalem, nor any dealings

of buying or selling any longer practicable: all persons, both old

and young, both male and female, both the inhabitants and the

stranger, would then be simultaneously engaged until midnight at

least

' It is certain, however, that Judas must have gone straight to the

Sanliechini, expecting to have access to it ; and as he received from

Ihe Sanhedrim the force with which lie accomphshcd his purpose, it

is certain also tliat he must have had access to it. The members of

that council, therefore, were either assembled at the time of his

arrival, or easily got together afterwards ; which renders it exceed-

ingly improbable that they were previously engaged on their respec-

90.] Matt. xxvi. 36, § 88, p. 806. Mark xiv. 32, ibid. Luke xxii. 40, ibid. John iviii, 1, ibid.
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to prepare the spices for his embalmment on the sabbath : would the

same motive have allowed Joseph and Nicodemus to take down his

body from tlic cross—to handle it—to lift it up—to carry it about

—to embalm it as well as the time would permit—to deposit it in

the sepulclire—to roll away, and to roU to, the stone at the mouth

of the cave—all which were opera sermlia, and unquestionably for-

bidden on the sabbath ? The Jews of the time had obtained a con-

cession from the Roman government, extending the sanctity of the

sabbath even to the tlu-ee hom's' Parasceue before it. Ant. Jtid. xvi. vi.

2, so far at least as not to be compelled to attend to any civil busi-

ness from the beginning of that time to the first hour of the ensuing

week. It was a regard to the holiness of the sabbath wliich made

the Sanhedrim request of Pilate that the deaths of the crucified

parties might be prematurely accelerated ; a request which, it is

obvious, must have coincided as nearly as possible, with the ninth

hour, or the beginning of the Parasceue itself : and that this was no

unusual custom, on the eve of great solemnities, is attested by Pliilo,

adv. Flaccum. Oper. ii. 529, 1, 17—20. It is not likely, then, that

they would have suifered those persons to be executed on the

sabbath, whose bodies they would not suffer to continue hanging

upon the cross on the sabbath. Nor do I tliink that the Divine

Providence would permit our Saviour to be crucified on the sabbath,

though it might ordain that he should expire and be bm-ied critically

before the sabbath ; that so his body might rest in the grave during

the sabbath.

'The sabbath which followed the day of the crucifixion, and

wliich there is no doubt was the ordinary seventh day of the week,

is called a great day, Jno. six. 31 [§ 93, p. 933] : The day of that

sabbath was a great day : for which peculiar greatness, distinct

from the sanctity of the ordinary sabbath, there is no mode of

accounting satisfactorily, but one j an extraordinary and an ordinary

sabbath, the fifteenth of Nisan and the seventh day of the week,

coincided together ; and being each of them a sabbath, produced by

this coincidence a douile sabbath, a sabbath of double sanctity,

solemnized by pecuUar offerings, Nu. xxviii. 19—23, both those of

the ordinary sabbath, in themselves twice as costly as the offerings

on any other day of the week, ver. 3—10, Ant. Jtid. iii. x. 1, and

those appointed for the first of the days of unleavened bread ; on

the morrow after which, too, the first-fruits of barley harvest were to

be consecrated in the wave-sheaf, and the computation of the fifty

days until the next feast, the feast of Pentecost, was also to begin.

This was enough to render that sabbath day an higlt day

' But, the strongest argimient that, if our Saviour celebrated any

passover, upon this occasion, he celebrated it out of course, is dedu-

cible from the necessity of fulfilling, in two most important respects,

the legal equity ; which coiJd not othcnvise be fulfilled. And this

argument, though in my opinion sufficient of itself to decide the

present controversy, commentators, both those who maintain and

those who impugn the supposition at issue, have by a strange

fatality attended to the least of any

' Now if the sacrifice of the Jevrish passover was thus typical

of the sacrifice of the death of Christ, then the ch'cumstances

of time and place become of paramount importance to the sacrifice

of the death of Clirist, because they were of paramount import-

ance to the sacrifice of the Jewish passover. Tliis sacrifice was

Umited from the first, in point of time, to one day in the whole

year, the fonrteenth of Abib, or Nisan ; and iu point of place, to

that particular quarter, out of all possible situations, wliich God
should select to fix his name there—De. xii. 5—14 ; xvi. 2, 5, 6 ;

Jos. ix. 27 ;—which quarter, before the building of the temple,

might be variable, and according to Maimonides, Ve adificio Templi,

i. 2, cither GUgal, or Shiloh, or Nob, or Gibeah, or Jerusalem ; in

all which places the tabernacle was successively erected ; but after

the buildmg of the temple became permanently fixed to Jerusalem,

Jos. V. 10 ; xviii. 1 ; 1 Sa. i. 3 ; vii. 2 ; xxi. 1 ; xxii. 19 ; 2 Sa. vi.

3, 12; 1 Ki. iu. 4; xi. 32, .6; 1 Chr. xvi. 39 ; xxi. 29

' The circumstances of the Passion, so far as they are related, arc

all such as to coincide with this view of its secret character, or

typical designation. Not to mention that most significant parti-

cular, expressly specified by St. John, ch. xix. 36, to shew the fulfil-

Mait. ixvi. 36, § 88, p. 866. Mark xiv. 32, ibid. Lake xxii. 40, ibid. Jolm xviii. 1, ibid. [90.

ti\c passovcrs. The same thing is true of the band; all of whom,

the cohort, the captains, and the servants, we may take it for

granted, consisted of Jews ; the former, of those who had the

custody of the temple, the latter, of officers of the Sanhedrim. If so,

llicse too woiUd have been bound to keep the passover that night;

and unless it had been already kept, or unless they had been pur-

posely disturbed wliilc keeping it, they could not have come on such

an errand as this that night: it is not even probable that they

would have been sent upon it f

' If our arrangement of the preceding days of the week be con-ect,

the course of particulars closed with the evening of Wednesday,

and with the prophecy on the Mount. At the end of that prophecy

tlie following words were subjoined, Mt. xxvi. 1, 2 [§ 86, p. 798]

—

And it came to pass, when Jesus had made an end of all these

sayings, that he said to his disciples. Ye know that after two days

the passover taketh place, and the Son of man is to be deUvered up

to be crucified. Now, two days from the evening of Wednesday

cannot possibly denote a less time than the day but one after ; that

is, the Friday following. Unless, then, it can be shewn that we are

wrong in supposing these words (ver. 1, 2) to have been spoken

on the Wednesday, that is, in supposing the day of our Lord's pro-

cession to have been the Monday, the argument dedueible from the

authority of this passage, that the passover would take place on the

Friday, and consequently that the Friday would be the fourteenth

of Nisan, amounts to a demonstration.

' The strictness with which, at this period of their history, and

indeed at every period before, when the law possessed its due force,

the Jews observed the sabbath, must be among the strongest pre-

sumptive disproofs, amounting to a moral impossibihty, that any

one of the numerous particulars, connected with the apprehension,

the examination, the judgment, and the execution, of our Lord,

could have taken place on that day. It is well known that for a

thne they would not defend their lives on the sabbath day, nor

afterwards, except in case of an attack. On more than one occasion

the capture of Jerusalem was mainly due to this single cause ; and

the foUy of the Jews in this respect, as it was considered by the

Gentiles, appeared most unaccountable, and exposed them to con-

stant sarcasm and reproach. Ant. Jud. xii. vi. 2, BeU. Jud. i. vii. 3.

ii. xvi. 4, p. 484.

'Both the arrival and the expiration of the sabbatic rest were

formally notified to the people by the sound of a trumpet; that

they might know when to suspend and when to resume their

ordinary employments. Sell, iv. ix. 12

' The people, who could consider eucli forbearances as these to be

points of conscience upon the sabbath, were not likely to be parties

in that profanation of its sanctity, which every circumstance in our

Lord's passion must otherwise have produced. Now if oiu- Lord
kept his passover at the usual time, on the night after the fom-teenth

of Nisan, he was appi-ehended, tried, and crucified, on the fifteenth

:

and the fifteenth, being the first of the seven days tu>v aZ,viiS>v, as

well as the twenty-fh-st, which was the last, by express appointment
was an extraordinary sabbath; possessing, if possible, whensoever
it might fall, greater holiness, and certainly not less, than the
ordinary

' Or though this slioidd be conceded with respect to our Lord,
why, at the same juncture, and on the same occasion, it may yet be
demanded, were two common malefactors, in whose ease there was
clearly nothing more than ordinary, put to death along with him ?

What urgent necessity or special reason made these, as well as our
Saviour, be executed on a sabbath ? It appears to me that the
crucifixion of the two thieves along with Christ, besides its subser-
viency to the fulfilment of propliecy, which was the final end pro-
posed by Providence in permitting it, proves that the feast was just
at hand, but not yet come. They had not been executed before it,

and they could not be executed during it ; the case of St. Peter, in
the twelfth chapter of the Acts, must be a clear proof that, while
the great legal solemnities were going on, no criminal nor prisoner,
for whatever oflence, or howsoever obnoxious to the people them-
selves, was wont to be put to death

' The piety of some of our Lord's disciples would not allow them
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ment of a well-known condition to the integrity of the paschal

victim, Ex. xii. 46 ; Ps. xxxiv. 20, " A bone of him shall not he

broken"—the place where our Lord suffered was unquestionably

Jerusalem ; that is, one of the two essential requisites to tlie sacri-

fice of tlie passaver, propriety of place, was visibly true of his death :

and if he suffered on the fourteenth of Nisan, as St. John clearly

implies, the other, propriety of time, was so too. But the analogy

goes further than this. At the ninth hour of the day when he

suffered oiu' Lord expu-ed ; and in his expiration, that is, in the

separation of his soul from his body, in the rendering up his life to

God, not in his previous attachment to, or suspension from, the

cross, must the article of his sacrifice properly be made to consist.

At the ninth hour, on the proper day, Josephus informed us. Sell.

vi. ix. 3, the sacrifices of the Jewish passover began to be offered,

continuing to be offered until the eleventh.

' The ninth hour, then, according to the usage of the Jews, which

is necessarily the best interpreter of the written precepts of their

law, was understood to be the tune prescribed for the purpose, in

the terms, Between the evenings

' According to Maimonides, De sacrificiis j'ugibus, cap. i. passim,

it was considered evening as soon as the shadows began visibly to

lengthen ; that is, about half-past twelve at noon ; and the evenmg

Eaorilice, beginning at lialf-past two, was generally over at half-past

three. The mommg sacrifice, also, though commonly begun before

the sun was risen, might yet not be completed before the fourth

hour of the day, vide Mishu. i. 13, .4. Our Saviour, therefore, who

was attached to the cross at the third hour, might answer even to

that.

' But the same authority informs us that, on the passover day, all

the usual evening service was antedated, so as to bo over before the

ninth hour, when the paschal service was to begin. Si vespera

paschalis, says the Mislma, ii. 150, ..5, incideret in sabbathum

(which would be the case when the fourteenth of Nisan coincided

with the Friday) mactabatur (sacrificium juge) sexta et media ; et

offerebatur septima et media ; et deinde pascha. At this particular

time, then, the evening sacrifice was completed an hour sooner than

usual, beginning soon after the sixth hour, and being over before the

ninth; wherem also we may perceive a remarkable coincidence.

The miraculous darkness which commenced about the sixth hour,

and continued imtil the ninth, on the day of the crucifixion, would

continue during the whole of the daily evening service in the

temple ; and, for aught we know, it might have a specific relation to

it : it might be intended to shew that, whUo the great sacrifice was

accomplished or accomplishing on the cross, the temple and the

temple service were obscured for a time, and ready to be superseded

for ever.
<*"

'Again, as the paschal sacrifice was a lively type of the death of

Christ, so was the offering of the wavc-shcaf of his resurrection :

and in allusion to the former, as St. Paul styles liira our passover, so

in allusion to the latter he calls him the firstfruits of tliem that

Blcpt, 1 Cor. XV. 20. To the fulfilment of tlie legal equity, then, it

was just as necessary that the time of the resurrection shoidd

coincide with the time of the presentation of the first-fruits, as that

the time of the passion shoidd coincide witli the time of the

passover. That presentation was fixed to the hour of npw'i on the

morning of the second day of the Azyma, that is, of the sixteenth

of Nisan ; which if Clirist suffered on tlie fourteenth of Nisan was

actually the time of his rising again. For if ho sufl'ered the day

before the sabbath, and rose again the day after it—if the Friday

when he suffered was the fourteenth, the Sunday when he rose again

was the sixteenth : and as to the hour when ho rose, according to

St. Mark it was the prescribed hour, the hour of vpui'i itself:

'Avaarus Si, says he, TrpuiV, xvi. 9 [§ 93, p. 955]. So exactly on

this one supposition that our Lord suffered on the Jewish passover

day, does cvei-y circumstance in the legal symbol, both as concerns

hia death and as concerns his resm-rcction, harmonize with the sym-

bolized verity ; and so ill, per contra, on any other. For if Christ

kept tlio Jewish passover on the fourteenth—ho must have sidlercd

on the fifteenth ; ho must have lain in the grave all the sixteenth

;

and he could not have risen again until the seventeenth : in which

case not one of the above circumstances could have anything to do
with Ids passion

' It ought always to be remembered that the tost Jewish passover
was the Jirst Cliristian supper ; it was not mor? a passover than an
eucharist ; and to convert the legal into the evangeUcal ceremony
was doubtless one great cause of that anxious desire to celebrate tlie

passover for that time with his disciples, before he suffered, which
om- Lord expressed, Lu. xxii. 15 [p. 808]. Now the Christian

supper, as an institution expressly and formally commemorative of

the death of Christ, if it was established at this tune was prolep-

tically estabUshed ; for the death of Christ was not yet transacted.

And the circumstance that it was bo instituted is among the other

arguments both that the passover in general, out of which ceremony
it arose, was typical of the death of Christ in general, and that tlus

passover in particular, at which it was prolepticaUy instituted, was

proleptically celebrated also.

' St. Matthew's Ty ci wpwrp tuiv aliiniav, eh. xxvi. 17—St.

Mark's, Ty irpwry t'lliipf twv a'ivfiuiv, ch. xiv. 12—St. Luke's, ijXde

Si t) I'lfii^ia Tijjv a'Cinitiiv, iv tj ten OvtaQai to iraaxa, eh. xxii. 7—all

which are intended to designate the day when the apostles camo to

our Lord to inquire about preparing the Passover, understood on

the principle laid down by Maimonides, De sacris solemn, ii. 5, that

the proper beginnuig of any feast day was reckoned Irom the night

wliich preceded it, may all be intended to designate the night of the

tliirteenth of Nisan, the beginning of the Jewish foui-tccnth. The
whole of this vux6''(/"fpoi', from sunset on Thursday to sunset on

Friday, was considered and might be called the Jirst day of un-

leavened bread. Josephus himself makes the paschal octavo an

octave ol dKvfia, reckoning the fourteenth of Nisan as the first of the

number. And it might be truly so reckoned ; for the putting away

of all leaven and of evei^thing leavened, began with the evening

of the thii'teenth, Mishn. ii. 134. 1.

' We have but to suppose that the disciples came with their inquiry

at sunset on Thursday, and were sent at that time accordingly ; and

the assertion would be strictly correct. The circumstance that, on

entering the city, they were to meet a man returning home with a

pitcher of water, is a presumptive proof that they entered it in the

evening, at one of the times when water was wont to bo fetched.

The room, too, which they were to find ready iarpiDfihiov, must

have been set out for that evening's repast ; wliich woidd conse-

quently be for supper.

' I prefer his mode of construing these phrases because it apphes

to each of the three cases alike ; and because, by this means, if the

passover was actually got ready on the Jewish fourteenth of Nisan,

though not at the legitimate time, which was the end ratlicr than

the beginning of tliat day, still it would be as nearly regular, and as

close to the proper time, as the nature of the case would permit.

The ordinary supper time, as we saw from Josephus, was probably

so late as the fu'st or second hour of the night ; and with a view to

such a repast as the passover we may take it for granted it would

be: for the passover was always to bo killed on the fourteenth and

eaten on the ffteenlh : in wliich case the actual business of eating it

could not begin until after sunset on that day at least.'—Vol. III.

Diss, xh., pp. 133—.72.

'The institution of the Christian sacrament is altogether omitted

by St. John ; and for an obvious reason, he could not be expected to

record it. AVilli regard to St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke,

they all agree in representing the institution of tlio broad as prior to

that of the cup, and they all agree in placing the institution of the

bread during, not after, the supper; the two former expressly, in

the words, iaSwvTiov at'iTwv—the latter by implication, whore,

speaking of tlie appointment of the cup as fiird to hnrviinai, he

virtually recognises the ordinance of the broad as Iv tiJ! cnm't'iv.

Beyond this there is some disagreement. St. Luke, confirmed by

St. Paul in the well-known passage, 1 Cor. li. 25 [p. 825], places

the institution of the cup after the supper, and consequently, at a

different time from the institution of the broad, wliioh wiis during

it : St. Matthew and St. Mark record tliem both in conjunction, and,

therefore, apparently at least place them both at the same time.

' In order to explain this difference we must look at the final end

90.] Idatl. xxvi. 36, § 88, p. 866. Mark xiv. 32, ibid. Luke xxii. 40, ibid. John xviiL 1, ib'd.
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proposed by these two EvangoUsts, more particularly in tlieir account

of the proceedings witliin the upper chamber: which end was

manifestly this—out of n great variety of circumstances or dis-

courses, which then occiured, to notice nothing distinctly except

what related directly to tico points—the consummation of the

treachery of Judas, and the sacramental ordinance. With regard to

tlio iirst of these, they had given an account of the original forma-

tion, and of the first overt act in the execution of his design : nothing,

then, remained but to relate the completion ; which the event proved

was to ensue that same night, and after that very supper. Now

that Judas had fixed upon this night, before the supper, does not

appear; that Satan entered into liis heart, in consequence of

something which happened at the supper, and urged him to per-

petrate his scheme that night, does appear. The connection, there-

fore, between the cu-cumstanecs of the last supper and the design,

the prosecution, and the efiect of the treachery of Judas, becomes

decided ; and as each of the Evangelists had given an account of the

first two of these things, it was but natural that they sliould also

specify the last.

' Without the previous and significant allusion to his approaching

betrayal, and by such a means as the instrumental agency of this

disciple, which made part of the liistory of the supper just before

;

tlieir account of our Lord's ultimate apprehension in the garden, by

a band under the guidance of Judas, would have been an inexpUcable

effect

' Nor was the allusion in question, even in St. Matthew or in St.

Mark, so altogether minute as to leave no room for the supply of a

very important particular by St. John. From the comparison

of tfieir accounts before and at the time of our Lord's apprehension,

respectively, it is evident that they have left to conjecture an

essential step in the progress of events ; the departure of Judas

fi'om the supper chamber, where he was present at the com-

mencement of the supper, before the setting out to the garden,

whither he coiild not possibly have accompanied the rest. Tliis

omission is exactly supplied by St. John ; who distinctly specifies

both when he went out, and wTit/.

'With regard to the second point— or to the sacramental insti-

tution
; it was the institution of one intega-al ceremony, but with

Uoo significant parts. Hence if the EvangeUsts desu-ed to record

the whole as such, though each of the pai'ts might have been

separately and individually appointed, they would record them both

in conjunction. The example of St. Luke proves the necessity of so

doing. As giving an account of the same entire ceremony, he

[PART IT.

coimccts the respective institution of each of its parts
;
yet gives at

the same time a clear intimation that the time of the one was, in

rcahty, somewhat later than that of the other ; that the bread was

ordamed dunng the supper, the cup was prescribed after it.

' It follows, then, tliat the histoi-y of the Christian sacrament, con-

sidered as one whole made up of two component parts, coinciding

with the proper time of the institution of either, nuist so far have

antedated or postponed the proper time of the institution of the

other ; and yet, as an account of one and the same ceremony, to the

perfection of wliich the part antedated or postponed was as necessary

and as essential as the other, it could not in either case be regarded

strictly as an anticipation, or as a trajection. This is the distinction

which holds good in the several Evangelists, with reference to the

present question : and this is the principle on which we may
satisfactorily explain it. St. Luke records the institution of the

bread at its proper time, and, therefore, anticipates that of the cup

;

St. Matthew and St. Mark record the institution of the cup at its

proper time, and, therefore, postpone that of the bread. In either

case this is done i-espectively with the one pm'ely for the sake of the

other. If both coiJd not be recorded in their own time and place

at once (which in tlie nature of things was impossible), one must be

recorded out of its place, though the other might not ; and if both

were to be recorded together, though the one might be regular

where it stood, the other would be so far irregular. As to which of

the two should be selected to give the law of narration to the otiicr,

this would be indifferent ; liistorical precision might require it to be

the accoimt of the bread—the integrity of the whole ceremcny might

require it to be that of the cup. The sacrament began to be

instituted when the use of the former was prescribed ; but it was

not complete until the latter had been prescribed also. St. Luke's

scrupulous exactness determined him to pitch upon the former ; the

design of St. Matthew and St. Mark, which was to place on record

the institution of the ceremony as such, made them prefer the latter.

Yet St. Luke shews clearly that the account of the consecration of

tlie cup, which he subjoins to the account of that of the bread, is

subjoined entirely as a parenthesis ; and St. Matthew or St. Mark

by no means implies that the institution of the bread humediately

preceded, though it is related before, the institution of the cup.

'It will follow, therefore, that the continuation of what was

actually said or done along with the institution of the bread is

carried on in St. Luke from xxii. 19, to 21, .2 : ver. 20, is entu'ely

parenthetic'—Vol. III. Diss, xlii., pp. 173—.83 ; and for continua-

tion, see foot-notes, p. 815, et seq.
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PAUT iV.] JESUS' AGONY. [SECT. LXXXVIIl.

SECTION 88.*—(G. 93, .4.)

—

Particulars of the transactions in the garden of Gethsemane,
BETWEEN the TIME OF THE ARRIVAL OF JeSUS THERE, AND THE APPROACH OF JuDAS, WITH THE
BAND, TO APPREHEND HiM.—Matt. xxvi. 36—56. Mark xiv. 32—52. Luke xxii. 40—53. John
xviii. 1— 11.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxvi. 36. Mk. xiv. 33. Lu. xxii. 40, .1. Jno. xviii. 1.

Jesus, liaving with liis disciples come to Gethsemane, bids them

pray that they enter not into temptation, and desires them to sit near

the entrance whilst he removes further for the pm-pose of prayer.

— xxvi. 37, .8. — xiv. 33, .4.

lie takes with him the three disciples who had witnessed his

transfiguration, and who now behold him so overwhelmed with

sorrow and affliction, that he exclaims, ' My soul is exceedinij

sorrowful, even unto death.'

xxvi. 38, .9. — xiv. 34, .5. xxii. 41.

Having commanded the three to stay here and watch, Jesus removes

still fartlier off, and falling on the ground, prays that, if it be pos-

sible, the hour may pass from him.

xxvi. 39. xiv. 36. xxii. 42.

He earnestly beseeches the Father, with whom all tilings are pos-

sible, that if willing he woidd remove from him this cup, but he is

entirely submissive to the will of the Father.

— — xxii. 43, .4.

An angel from heaven is seen strengthening Jesus, whose agony is so

gi'cat, that his sweat is as great drops of blood falling to the ground.

— xxvi. 40, .1. — xiv. 37, .8.

Jesus comes to his disciples ; and finding them asleep, he reproaches

Peter, and repeats the uijunction to watch and pray : they are

exposed to temptation which in their own strength they are unable

to resist.

— xxvi. 42. xiv. 39.

Jesus goes away a second time, and prays as before.

xxvi. 43. xiv. 40.

Having returned to his disciples, he again Ibids them sleeping : their

eyes are heavy, and they are unable to answer him.

— xxvi. 44.

Jesus leaves his disciples, and a third time prays as in the two

former instances.

— xxvi. 45, .6. — xiv. 41, .2.

He comes the third time to his disciples, and remarks that they

sleep oil now, and take their rest, when tliefr Master is betrayed

into the hands of sinners. He bids them rise and be gomg, for the

betrayer is at hand,

— xxii. 45, .6.

Having come to the other disciples, he finds them slecpmg for

sorrow, and asks, ' Why sleep ye ? rise and pray, lesf ye enter into

temptation.'

— xxvi. 47. — xiv. 43. — xxii. 47. — xviii. 2, 3.

This garden behig a place to which Jesus had been accustomed to

resort, is known to Judas, one of the twelve, who having procured,

from the chief priests, officers and au armed force, approaches ' ivitlt

lanterns and torches and weapons.'

Mt. xxvi. — Mk. xiv. — Lu. xxii. — Jno. xviii. 4, 5.

Jesus goes forth to meet them ; when, in reply to his inquiry, they

say they have come to apprehend ' Jesjis of Nazareth.'

• — xviii. 5, 6.

Jesus says, ' I am.' They go backward, and fall to the ground.

xviii. 7- -9.

HoAgain he asks, ' Whom seek ye V and receives the same answer,

again declares himself; adding, 'if therefore ye seek me, let these go

their way ' (the disciples are as yet unprepared to accompany their

Lord unto sufiering and death).

— xxvi. 48, .9. xiv. 44, .5. — xxii. 47.

Judas, like liis successor, 't!te son of perdition^ betrays his Master

with a kiss.

xxvi. 50. — xxii. 48.

Jesus intimates his knowledge of Judas' treachery, saying, 'Friend,

toherefore art thou come !'

xxvi. 50. xiv. 46.

Those who have come out with Judas lay hold upon Jesus.

xxii. 49.

The disciples, seeing their Master about to be made prisoner, ask,

' Lord, shall we smite with the stvord ?'

— x:xvi. 51. — xiv. 47. — xxii. 50. — xviii. 10.

Not waiting for Jesus' reply, Peter draws a sword, and therewith

wounds Malchus, the servant of the high priest, by cutting off his

right ear.

— xxii. 51.

In reply to the question of the disciples, vcr. 49, Jesus says, ' Su^er

ye thusfar.' He heals the wounded servant of the high priest.

— xxvi. 52—.4. — xviii. 11.

Jesus teUs Peter to sheath his sword, adding, ' all tliey that take the

sword shall perish with the sword ;
' suggesting, in an intcn-ogativo

form, three several reasons for submission.

— xxvi. 55. xiv. 48, .9. — xxii. 52, .3.

Jesus asks the priests, &c., if they are come ' as against a thief with

simrds and staves' to take him: ami reminds them that he was

daily with them in the temple pubhcly exercismg his ministry,

when, liad they wished to act openly, they had opportunity of

apprehending him, but that now is their ' hour, and t/ie power of

darkness.'

— xxvi. 56. — xiv. 49.

Fulfilment of Scriptm-e.

— xxvi. 56. — xiv. 50.

The disciples seek safety in fhght.

xiv. 51, .2.

A young man follows Jesus, 'having a linen cloth cast about his

naked body ; the young men lay hold on him :' ho leaves the hneu

cloth in their hands and escapes '/;•«»» them naked.'

01.] Matt. xxvi. 36, p. 860. Mark xiv. li/i/. Luke xxii. 10, ibid. John xviii. 1, ibid.
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SECT. LXXXVIII.] JESUS EXHORTS THE DISCIPLES TO PRAY. [PART IV.

Matt. xxvi. 3G—.0.

[Ver. 35, § 87, p. 859.]

36 "Then Cometh

jJesus with them
unto n-phice

called

Gethsemane/

(G. 93.) JcKlls (ir/ollij.

Mark xiv. 32—.0.

[Ver. 31, ibid.']

32 And they-came

to a-place

which,was-named
Getlisemane

:

Gethsemane.

Luke xxii. 40—.4.

[Ver. 39, § ib., p. 858.]

and saith unto-

the disciples,

''Sit-ye Iiere, while I-

go «//6?-pray yonder.'

37-^And he-took-with

/im^Peter and the

two sons of-Zebedee,^

and he-saith to'

his disciples.

Sit-ye here, while I-

shall-pray.

33 And he-taketh with

him,Peter and
*^James and John,''

'And when-he- 40
was at the place,

he-said unto-

them.

Pray that-ye-enter

not into temptation.''

'And he was- 41

withdrawn aTrtfTTrao-fli)

from them
about a-stone's cast,-'^

John xviii. 1.*

[Forformer pari o/\er.

1, xi'c ib/d.J

'where was a-garden, into

the-which he entered,

and his, disciples.*^

[Ver. 2, p. 871.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 36. Gethsemane. Or 'oil valley,' at the foot of the

mount of Olives, to wUch Jesus had ffone, Lu. xxii. 39, § 87, p. 857,

'over the brook CecU'on,' or 'mourning,' Jno. xviii. 1, ibid.—It was
said to Moses, Ex. xxvii. 20, ' Command the childi-eu of Israel, that

they bring thee pure oil olive beaten for the light, to cause the lamp
to burn always,'

—

And it is worth)/ of remark, that He through whom
the 'oil of joy' doth come. Is. Ixi. 3, 'To appoint unto them that

mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oU of joy
for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness ; that

they might be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the

LoED, that he might be glorified,'

—

was bruised for us, liii. 4, 5,

' Surely he hath borne oiu- griefs, and carried our sorrows : yet we
did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. 5, But he
leas wounded [or, tormented'] for our transgressions, he was bruised

foi' our iniquities : the chastisement of our peace was upon him ; and
with his stripes [Heb., hruisel we are healed;' Lu. xxii. 44, p. 868,—in this verj/ place, which teas ' over against the temple,' Mk. xiii.

3, § 86, p. 761.— In this was the candlestick, f Ex. xxvii. 21,
'In the tabernacle of the congregation without the vail, which is

before the testimony, Aaron and his sons shall order it ti-om evening
to morning before the Lonn : it shall be a statute for ever imto their

generations on the behalf of the children of Israel,'] symbolizing the

ministration of the Spirit, Eev. iv. 5, '

' and there were seven lamps

of fire biu-ning before the tlirone, which are the seven Spirits of

God,'

—

lohich. was to be obtained through the sufferings of Christ,

Jno. xvi. 7, § 87, p. 843, and which testifies of ' the sufferings of

Christ, and the gloi^ that should follow,' 1 Pe. i. 10—.2, quoted

Jno. i. 41, § 10, p. 107, 'SiMON.'

Lu. xxii. 40. Pbat that te ektek not, &c. Jesus had come to

the place of his agonising conflict tvith the prince of this world; but

it teas in obedience to the Father's commandment, Jno. xiv. 30, .1,

§ 87, p. 834, and even then he pirayed that if it were possible, the cup

might pass from him, Mt. xxvi. 39, p. 867, as also before, vi. 13,

§ 19, p. 185.

—

Jesus had already warned his disciples of this peculiar

temptation, to which they tcere tiow to be exposed, xxvi. 31—.5, § 87,

p. 858.

Mt. xxvi. 37. Peter and the two sons, &c. At the trans-

figuration, the same three icere chosen to be with Jesus, ch. xvii. 1, 2,

§ 51, p. 449.

—

Teter styles himself, 1 Ep. v. 1, 'A witness of the

sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker of the glory that shall be

revealed.'

NOTES.
Mt. xxvi. 36. A place called Gethsemane. rtSaiiiiavtj, Heb.,

n:i2W nj, 'place of oil-presses;' situated at the foot of the mount of
Olives. Not, what some have supposed, the village in which the
produce of the Mount of Olives was prepared for use. There are
still several ancient olive trees in the place; so ancient, indeed, that
Lamartine, Pilgrim, Vol. I., p. 78, tliinks they are coeval with the
age of Clu-lst.

—

See Geographical Notice, p. 877.

Sit ye here. At the entrance.

Mk. xiv. 33. Sore amazed. [_See next page.] ' The original word

imports the most shocking amazement mingled with grief: and that

word in the next verse which we render sori'ouful, intimates, that he

was .surrounded with sorrow on every side, breaking in upon him

with such violence, as was ready to separate his soul from his body.'

— Wesley,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxii. 40. Presumptuous must those be who, without the call

|

Mt. xxvi. 37. Those who, like Peter, James, and John, have been
of God, are found in the place of temptation ; or who, when there, I given the brightest views of the glory, ought more espeeiaUy to
neglect to pray, as our Lord dh-ccts, and has given us example.

|
prepare for being partakers of the sufferings of Clu-ist.

» ' Of the agony, St. John, though he brings om- Saviour to the garden befoi-e it, and makes hun to be apprehended in the garden after
It, gives no accoimtj and clearly because the other EvangeUsts had given a fidl account. Yet Paley has observed that in our Lord's
aUusion to his cujy, ver. 11, tliere is, even in St. John, a tacit reference to the thoughts and the expressions of the agony itself; such
as might naturaUy ensue on so recent an event.'— Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 194.

866
John xviii. 2, p. 871. [91.



PAET IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 38, .9.

''a/id-hcgan to-bc-

sorrowful XvTrtlaOai

and very-heavy

38 Then saith-he

imto-tliem,

]\Iy,soiil is exceeding-

soiTowl'ul, eveu-

imto death

:

tarry-ye here, and watch
with me.

39 And he-went

a-little-farther,'

''and-iell on his face/

JE9ITS PRAYS THAT THE CtP MAY BE TAKEN FROM HIM.

JIark xiv. 34—.G. Luke xxii. 42.
and began to-be-

sore-amazed lK9ai.i(5H(jdat,

and to-be-very-heavy

aotmovBtv,

34 and saith

unto-them.

My,soul is exceeding-

sorrowful

unto death

:

tarry-ye here, and watch.

[SECT. LXXXVIll.

John.

35 And he went-

forward a-little.

and-Ml
'on tlie ground,

and prayed, and prayed
saying, that, if it-were

possible, the hour
might-pass from him.

36 And lie-said, Abba,,Father,
all-things are possible unto-thee;"

"O-my Father,

if it-be possible,"

let-"this,cup'-pass

from me : nevertheless

not as I will,

but as thou wilt.

take-away this^cup

from me : nevertheless

not what I will,

but what thou wilt.

'and kneeled^down,*

a//fl?-prayed,

saying, 42

Father,

"if thou-be-willing,

remove this^cup

from me : nevertlieless

not my,will,

but. thine, be-done.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 38. Mt soul is exceedino, &c. So vjion cominr/ to

Jerusalem this time, Jno. xii. 27, § 82, jt. 691, 'Now is my soul

troubled ; and what shall I say ? Father, save me from this hour

:

but for this cause came I mito this hour.'—Is. liii. 3, 'A man of

sorrows.'—Ver. 4, 'Surely he hath borne our griefs, and earned

our sorrows.'—Ver. 12, 'He hath poured out his soul unto
death.'

And watch with me. I Pe. iv. 7, ' Watch unto prayer.'—Eph.

vi. 18, 'Watching tlicrcunto witli all perseverance and supphcation

for all saints.'—Rev. xvi. 15, 'Blessed is he that watcheth, and

tecpcth his garments, lest he widk naked, and they see his shame.'

39. Feli on his face, &c. T/ie jioxim-e of hnmlle and earnest

svpplicniioii, Nu. xvi. 22 ; No. viii. G.

—

Believers are exhorted, 1 Pe.

V. 6, 'Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of

God, that he may exalt you in due time.'

Mk. xiv. 36. All things . . . possible, &x. See Lu. i. 37, § 2,

p. 18 ; xviii. 27, § 75, p. 647.

This cur, &c. See on Mt. xx. 22, § 77, p. 658.

Lu. xxii. 42. Not mt will, ke. So are we directed to pray,

Mt. vi. 10, § 19, p. 184, ' Thy will be done,' &c.—See on Jno. i.

18, § 55, p. 520.—v. 30, § 23, p. 231, 'I seek not mine own will,

but the will of the Father wldch hath sent me.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 37. Began to be sorrowful. AvirtiaQat, from Xi'w, to

dissolve—exquisite son'ow, such as dissolves the natural vigoiu", and

threatens to separate soid and body.

And very heavy. Overiokelmed with anguish, ahiiiovitv. This

word is used by the Greeks to denote tlie most extreme anguish

wliich the soul can feel

—

excruciating anxiety and torture of spirit.

' In \vKtirr6ai xai aStjiioviiv there is a sort of climax ; for the

latter is a much stronger term than the former, and signifies to be so

overwhelmed as to become iusensible, Jno. xii. 27, § 82, p. G91.'

—

Bloomfield.

38. Exceeding sorrouful, eren vnto death. 'Tliese words do not

express a sorrow proceeding from a fear oi* death, or sudi as would

continue till death, but the utmost degree of sorrow; such as of

itself might besutlicient to cause deatli. Similar forms of expression

occur in Ju. xvi. 10 ; Ps. cxvi. 3 ; Jonah iv. 9.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

And watch with me. Be vigilant in prayer with me ; sympathise

in my suffering.

39. Fell on his face. See on Lu. xxii. 44, next page. Tliis was

the ordinaiy posture of the supplicant when the favour asked was

great, and deep humiliation required. The head was put between

the knees, and the forehead brought to touch the earth ; this was

not only a humiliating, but a very painful posture also.

—

See SCBIP.

Illiis.

Prayed, S(c. Jesus prayed that he might not sink under his

sufferings previous to his being offered up upon the cross. Ho
poured out strong crying and tears to Him who was able to save

liim from death, and was heard in that he feared.

Let this cup, S^'c. There may be .an allusion in tliis jiassage to a

very ancient method of )iunishing criminals. A cup of poison was

jnit into their hands, which they were obliged (o drink. Socrates

was put to death in this manner.

—

See Heb. ii. 9, which is probably

an allusion to this kind of death.

Not as I will, cj-e. Here BiXio in the Hebrew idiom, which has

no potential or optative mood, is put for dtXoi/ii, vellem quidem;

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 38. Let us not sink in despair even Ihougli we should afilietions, shame, and bodily sufferings; and we, without any re-

experience sorrow the most severe; the Saviour himself was, 'sor- flection on our virtue, may do the same. But we must always

roufiil, even nnto death.'
|

remember to do so, with that limitation and reserve, of which our

39 ver. He, who was iinioccuce itself, prayed to be delivered from ' blessed Lord has left us so admirable a pattern.

91.] John xviii. 2, p. 871.
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SECT. LXXXVIII.]

Matt.

JESUS STRENGTHENED BY AN ANGEL.

Mark. Luke xxii. 43, A.

And there-appeared an-angel 4-3
*

unto-liim from heaven, strength-

ening eviaxvwv him. And being 44

in an-agony he-prayed more-

eamestly iKTiviartpov : and his

sweat was as-it-werc great-drops

W;)o/u)3ot of-blood falhng-down

KaTafiaivovTiQ to the ground.

[Ver. 45, p. 870.]

[PART IV.

JOllNi

Jt'si/s Cometh lo his disciples

Matt. xxvi. 40, .1.

40 "And he-conietli unto the disciples,

and fiiKlcth tliem asleep,

and siiith unto 'Peter,*

''What, could-ye nut watch with me one hour ?

Mark xiv. 37, .8.

And he-cometh,

and findeth them sleeping,

and saith unto' Peter,

'Simon, sleepest-thou?''

couldest-'nof-thou watch one hour ?

37

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

Lu. xxii. 43. An ANOEI, &c. So after his temptations in the from death, aud was heard iu that he feared [pi; for his pietyy—
wilderness, Mt. ir. 11, § 9, p. 101, 'Angels came aud ministered See on Juo. xviii. 6, infra, p. 872.

mito him.'—Heb. i. 14, 'Are tliey not aU ministering splits,
jyjj ^^^-^ ^q Asleep. So at the Transfiguration, Lu. ix. 32,

sent forth to minister for them who shaU be heu's of Ealyation?'
!

g g^^ ^ ^gg^ .p^ter and they tliat were with him were heavy

44. Beino in an AOOify, &e. Heb. v. 7, 'Who in the days of
'^^''''^ ^^'^'^l'-'

his flesh, when he had offered up prayers and suppUeatious with Mk. xiv. 37. Simon, sleepest THOtf? This conduct was pecu-

strong crying and tears unto him that was able to save him liarly unbecoming in Feter, considering the terms in which he had

NOTES.

but be it, not as I might wish, hut as Thou xvilt. Thus, contrary to

the natural love of life, his will became the same as the Divine, Ac.

xxi. 13, ' Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to break

mine heart ? for I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at

Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.'—Rev. xii. 11, ' And they

overcame him by the blood of tlio Lamb, and by the word of then'

testimony ; and they loved not their lives imto the death.'

The former part of om- Lord's petition, 'If it he possible,' &c., is

the voice of human nature, yieldhig to those feelings which God,

who planted them in man, camiot disapprove when duly regidated.

The latter part is the voice of the same human natm-e accordhig

to that principle of reason and duty wliich sets bounds to our

desires, checks and controls om- passions and inclinations, and

represents it as a becoming and necessary act of obedience, to resign

ourselves entirely to the mercifid providence of God.

Lu. xxii. 43. There appeared an angel . , . .from heaven. It was
necessary that the fullest evidence should be given, not only of our
Lord's Dimnity, but also of his Immanify : his mu-acles sufficiently

attested the former ; his hunger, weariness, and agony in the garden,

as well as his death and burial, were proofs of the latter. As man,
he needs the assistance of an angel to support his body, worn down
by fatigue and siilTering.

—

See at the end of ver. 44.

44. Frayed more earnestly. With greater emphasis and earnest-

ness than iisual, ' tvith strong crying and tears,' Heb. v. 7 ; the reason

given for which is, that he was in an agony.— See on Mt. xxvi.

38, p. 867.

Drojys of blood. ' Some have thought that the meaning of the

words is, that the sweat was so profuse, that every drop «'«« as

large as a drop of blood, not that the sweat was blood itself: but

this does not appear likely. There have been cases in which persons

in a debihtatcd state of body, or tlu-ough hon-or of sold, have had

their sweat tinged with blood. Dr. Mead from Galen observes,

" Cases sometimes happen in which, tlu'ough mental pressure, the

pores may be so ddatcd that the blood may issue from them ; so

that there may be a bloody sweat." And Bishop Pearce gives an

instance fi'ora Thuanus (De Thou) of an Itahan gentleman being so

distressed with the fear of death, that his body was covered with a

bloody sweat.'

—

A. C.

Mt. xxvi. 40. Findeth them asleep. Dr. Rush says, ' There is

another symptom of grief which is not often noticed, and that is

profound sleep. I have often witnessed it even in mothers, unmc-

diately after the death of a child. Criminals, we ai'c told by Mr.

Akerman, the keeper of Newgate in London, often sleep soundly tlie

night before theu' execution. The son of General Custine slept nine

hom-s the night before he was led to the guillotine in Paris.'

—

Diseases of the Mind, p. 319.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS
Lu. xxii. 43. The Son of God hath given us example, not only of

meo'.i resignation iu suffering, but of submitting to receive assistance

by such agency as our heavenly Father is pleased to appoint.

4'1 ver. Let us hate sin, which brought upon hhn who loved us
such overwhelming anguish. Let us love the Saviom-, who was
willing to suffer all that was needful for our redemption.

How wonderful that the Son of God should so suffer for us ! O

that we may give evidence of having some sense of the malig-

nant and ruinous character of sin, aud of the value of that precious

blood which flowed in Gethsemanc, even before it was shed upon

Calvaiy

!

Mt. xxvi. 40, .1. Let us endeavour to watch with prayer lest we
enter into temptation ; and let us pray with watching, seeing that

through the flesh we are so weak aud ready to be overcome.

* ' St. Luke records no part of the agony except what plamly relates to the first trial, and the first prayer ; and so far his account may
appear more succmct than that of St. Matthew or of St. Slark. But, even in relation to this, he records certain particulars distinctly from
them, which shew that ho had it in view to supply their omissions hero as well as elsewhere ; viz., the appearance of the angel who
strengthened Chi-ist ; and that most expressive token of the intensity of the agony, the bloody sweat.

'Independently of these additions, his account, compared with theu-s, is studiedly concise. On the second aud the third repetition of the
prayer uyjucstion, the violence of our Lord's emotion previously was sensibly diminished, and his mind was recovering its wonted com-
posure. These, therefore, he omits altogether. Aud as to the rest, it seems to me that he proposed to supply a further deficiency in St.

868
Luic xxii. 43, p . S70. John xviii. 2, p. 871. [91.



PAET IV.]

41

JESUS PRAYS AS BEFORE.

Matt. xxvi. i]

.

Watch and pray, that ye-eutor not

into temptation : the spirit indeed in

wilHng irpodvfioi', hut the flesh is weak.

[SECT. LXXXVIII.

38

M.'VRK xiv. 38.

Watch -ye and pray, lest ye-euter

into temptation. The spirit truly i.i

ready TrpoOvnov, hut the flesh is weak.

Jfsus f/oetk a KYI I/, and piaijelh a second time.

Matt. xxvi. 42. Mark xiv. 39.

43 °IIe-we.it-away again the-second-time, And again he-went-away, 39
««<^-prayed/ «wrf-prayed,

'a«rf-spake the same words."

'saying, 0-my Fathei', if this^cup may not

pass-away from me, except I-driuk it,

thy^will be-done.

Jesus Cometh to his disciples a second time.

Matt. xxvi. 43. Mark xiv. 40.

43 And he-came a»d-iounA them "And whcn-he-returned, he-found them 40

asleep again : for their^eyes were heavy. asleep again, (for their^eyes were heavy,)

neither wist-they what to-answer him.

SCRIPTURE illustrations.

boasted, and the manner in winch he had been forewarned, Lu.

xxii. 31—.4, § 87, p. 822.

—

Peter rememhered the lesson afterwards,

1 Ep. iv. 7, 'Watch unto prayer.'—v. 8, 'Be sober, be vigilant;

because your adversary tlie devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about,

seeking whom he may devour.'

Mt. xxvi. 41. The spirit, &c. Ga. v. 17, 'The flesh lusteth

against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: and these

are contrary the one to the other: so that ye cannot do the

tilings that ye would.'—Ter. 24, .5, 'And they that are Clrrist's

have crucified the flesh with the affections and lusts. 25, If we
live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.'

—

Peter afterwards

remembered the lesson he loas thus taught, 1 Ep. ii. 11, 'Dearly

beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from

fleshly lusts, which war against the soul.'—iv. 1, 6, quoted Lu. xxii.

37, § 87, p. 823, ' An end.'

42. If mis cup .... tut wiil be done. Jesus had come to do

the loill of God,for the redemption of man, Ps. xl. 7, 8, 'Then said

I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the book it is \vritten of me, 8,

1

delight to do thy will, O my God : yea, tliy law is witlun my heart'

—Heb. X. 10, ' By the which will

we are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus

Christ once /or all.'

irk. xiv. 40. Neither wist they, &c. So at the Transfiguration,

eh. ix. 6, § 51, p. 453, Peter 'wist not what to say; for they were

sore afi-aid.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 41. Watch and pro;/, that ye enter not into temptation.

' In tlie Christian warfare, the two great defensives agamst tempta-

tion are watching and prayer, A celebrated preacher says—I. That

watching impUes, in the first place, a sense of the gi-eatness of the

evil we contend against ; 2ndly, a dihgent survey of the power of

the enemy, compared with the weakness and treachery of our own
hearts ; 3rdly, a consideration of the ways by which temptation has

prevailed on ourselves or others ; 4thly, a continual attention to the

danger, in opposition to remissness ; 5tldy, a constant and rigid

temperance. II. That prayer is rendered effectual, 1st, by fervency

or importunity ; 2ndly, by constancy or perseverance. III. That

watching and prayer must be always united; the first without the last

being but presumption ; the last without the first a mochery.'—South.

Thai ye enter, ^'c. daiXdrjrc. 'Eiat\9tiv is here used, like

ijmiirTUv in 1 Tim. vi. 9, in the sense to fall under, meaning to

succumb. Our Lord does not direct them to pray to God that no

temptation might befall them ; but that they might not be overcome

by the temptations in which they must be involved; and to pray

for extraordinary spiritual assistance under them.

The spirit indeed is willing, ^o. This was a gentle rebuke and

kind apology ; especially at a time when our Lord's own mind was

so weighed down with sorrow. It also pointed out the need of their

seeking help from above.

Mk. xiv. 40. Wist they. Knew they.

practical reflection.

Mk. xiv. 39. Vain repetitions in prayer are to be avoided, as Mt. vi. 7, § 19, p. 183,—but not the repeated expression from I lie heart, of

submission to the will of our lieavenly Father.

Matthew and St. Mark ; viz., the account of what passed personally between Jesus and the eight disciples, in contradistinction to wliat

passed between Jesus and the three, before and after the agony, respectively. They had sufliciently, or rather exclusively, specified the

latter, but had said nothing of the former.'—See Lu. xxii. 45, .6 [p. 870].— GreyweW, Vol. III. Diss. xUi., p. 195.

' It is evident from the testimony of St. John, that as tlie agony took place in tlie garden, so bcfoiv the agony our Ix)rd, and his eleven

disciples all entered into the garden ; and after the agony, tliat Jesus at the head of, or apart from, the same disciples, went out from

the garden to meet the approaching band of Judas. Hence, if all tlie eleven, before and after tlie agony, were in the garden, thougli

the three in particular might have been nearer spectators of the scene, yet the eight also must have been partiiilly witnesses of it

:

and though, before the agony, Jesus withdrew himself with the three to some distance fi-oin tlie eiglit, yet, after the agony, and before

tlio arrival of the band of Judas, he must liave rejoined tlie eight. St. Luke's definition of the distance, uxrji X.'Pou lio\i}v, to wliicli

he withdrew himself from those whom he supposes him afterwards to address, accords better to the ease of the eight, left by themselves

at the entrance of the garden, than to the case of the tliree whom he took witli liim fartlier on into it : for, from Ihe.w, according to

St. Mark, he went but a little way off before lie began to pray ; whereas XiQuu /5oXv implies tlie distance of a stone's cast from a sling

;

which could nit be properly called a Uttle way ofl", and would be much greater than could have permitted that clear view, especially in the

night time, of liia mental and his bodily distress, with which these three in particular wei-e favom-ed.'

—

Jbid.

91.] Luke xxii. 45, p. 870. John xviii. 2, p. 871.
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SECT. LXXXVIII.J JESUS GOET]I TO THE EIGHT. [PABT IV.

Jesu>> in-aijeth a third time.

Matt. xxvi. 44.

44 And he-left them, «/;rf-went-away again,

rtwrZ-prayed the-third-time,

saying the same words lov avrov Xoyov.

Jesus Cometh to his disciples a third time*

Matt. xxvi. 45, .0. Mark xiv. 41, .2.

^K Then cometh-he "And he-cometh the third-time,' 41

*to his/hsciples,

and snitli iinto-them. Sleep-on and saith imto-them, Sleep-ou

now rh Xonrbv, and take-//o«y--rest
:

'

,now to Xoittov, and take-ye^//-rest

:

*
' ''it-is-enough anixfi,''

''behold, the hour is-at-hand, and the Son the hour is-come ; behold, the Son

of man is'-betrayed into the-hands of-sinners. of man is-betrayed into the hands of sinners.

4G Rise, let-us-be-going : behold. Rise-up, let-us-go ; lo, 42

be' is-at-hand that-doth-betray me. he' that-hetrayeth me is-at-hand.

Jesus ffoeth to the eight.—Luke xxii. 45, .C.f

[Ver. 44, p. 868.]

45 And when-he-rose-up from^prayer, a««?-was-come to his ^disciples, he-found them sleeping for^sorrow,

40 and said unto-them. Why sleep-ye? rise «««;-pray, lest ye-enter into temptation.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Jew8 by nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles.'

—

The Jevis

were not less guiJfif as tra^isgressors of the law of Qod—hut they

were not like the Gentiles^ living without ang regard whatever to the

laio, which teas the case of those loho were emphatically denominated

sinners.—Both are involved in the judgment denounced^ Is. i. 28,

The hoch,' &c. Eis hour was near that he should depart out of ,^^ ^^^ destruction [Heb., breaking^ of the transgressors and of

Mt. xxvi. 45. Sleep ON now, and take .... best. Compare

with Mk., and Lu. ; in the former, iiv. 41, the expression ' It is

enough,' implies that the time was gone ly for talcing rest; and in

the latter, xxii. 46, the question is accordingly put, 'Why sleep ye?'

Ihis world unto the Father, Jno. xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.

—

Me had

several times adverted to his departure as being near, xiv. 19 ; xvi.

5, 16 ; xvii. 1, § ib., pp. 831, .43, ..5, ..9.

Into the hands op SINNEES. This he had before predicted,

ch. XX. 19, § 77, p. 656, 'And shall deliver liim to the Gentiles.'

—

The term ' sinners ' is even by the apostle of the Oentiles applied to

the Gentiles as opposed to the Jews.—See Ga. ii. 15, 'We tvho are

the sinners shall le together, and they that forsake the Loed

shall be consumed,'—anrf to loth the same salvation is presented,

Rom. ii. 28, .9, quoted Jno. i. 13, § 7, p. 76, ' Not op blood.'

46. He is at hand, &c. The betrayal of their Lord by one of

their otvn number was a third reason for wakefulness.—The case of

Judas was infulfilment of their Lord's prediction, Mk. xiv. 20, § 87,

p. 816, and wasfull of warning to them all, Mt. xxvi. 31, § ib., p. 858.

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 44. Saying the same words. Praying to the same effect.

46. Rise, let us be going, cfc. Not to attempt an escape, but rather

let us meet them, giving thereby proof that I know their designs.

and might liave by flight, or otherwise, provided for my own safety

;

but I go willingly to meet that death which their malice designs for

me, and through which I shall procure Ufe for the world.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. xxvi. 45. Do we sleep on, and endeavour to find rest in the world, when the Son of man, either in his cause or his people, ' is betrayed

into the hands of sinners ' I

* 'The concluding sentence of our Lord's address to his disciples in St. Matthew and St. Mark, Kadtv^irc to Xoittov Kal ava-navtaSt

which most commentators have so inexplicably mistaken for ironical (and what could irony have to do with so solemn and so serious an

occasion as this, or with tlie frame of the speaker's mind at the time ?), is to be interrogatively understood, like each of tlio preceding

addresses : Sleep ye on still, and take ye your rest ? Are ye sleeping, even for the little time which remains ? It is enough ; let it sufEce

you to have slept thus long ; the hour is come, and the Son of man is delivered up into the hands of sinners. This sense of ro Xoittoi' is

the most common imaginable.'

—

Ibid., p. 194.

+ ' JesuB, after addressing his last admonition to these three, as recorded by St. Matthew and St. Mark, may be' supposed to have gone

on to the rest, left probably at the entrance of the garden, and if he found tliem asleep also, it would not be more surprising than that he

should have found tlie three others, tlu-ice successively, in the same situation before. Yet for their being found asleep St. Luke has

assigned a reason, which might indeed have applied to the three, but is specified solely of the eight. They were asleep from grief and

dejection of spirit ; affections which the course of events hitherto, the many ominous declarations of their Master respecting himself and

them, the ingratitude and perfidy of Judas, by this time perhaps only too reasonably suspected, the power and agency of evU spirits, now
permitted to molest and disturb them in some manner more than usual ; but above all, sympathy with their Master, in the spectacle of

mental and of corporeal anguish, so recently exliibited, however imperfectly to their observation, were well calculated to have excited ; to

wliich we may add the natiu-al effect of the lateness of the hour itself.'—JJid., p. 196.

' We may conclude that the duration of the agony was probably a little more than one hour. The first, and by far the most intense of

its paroxysms, seems to have occupied, proportionably, the greatest part of the tune ; and the duration of that, as we may infer from tlie

words addressed to Peter on the first return, Simon, sleepest thou? hast thou not been able to wake one hour 1 was nearly aii hour. Both
the others, we may presume, would bo transacted in half the same time ; whence, if our Lord arrived in the garden a little before, or not
later than midnight, the whole would be over soon after one in the morning, or the first hour of the third watch.'—JJirf., p. 197.

Q-r, John xviii. 2, p. 871. [91.



i'AKI IV.] AERITAL OF JUDAS, ETC. [SECT. LXXXYIII.

(G. 94.) Particulars

Matt. xxvi. 47—56.

of the transactions between the time of the arrical of Judaa, with the hand, and the

apprehension of Jesus* Gethsemane.

Mark xiv. 43—52. Luke xxii. 47—53. -11.

47 And 43

while-'he yet'-spake,

lo, Judas,

one of-the twelve,

came,

and with liim a-great

multitude with

swords and staves,

from the chief-priests

and elders

'of-the people.''

*And
immediately,

while- 'lie yef-spake,

Cometh Judas,

one of-the twelve,

and with him a-great

multitude with

swords and staves,

from the chief-priests

and the scribes

and the elders.'

John xviii. 2-

[Ver. 1, p. 8G0.]

"And Judas also, which' betrayed 2
Mm, knew the place : for,Jesus oft-

times resorted thither witli his^dis-

ciples. ^Judas then, having-received 3

a' band of men nud officers from the

chief-priests and Pliarisees, cometh
tliither with lanterns and torches

and weapons.*

And 47

while-"he yef-spake,

behold a-multitude,

and he'that-was-

called .Judas, one
of-the twelve,

•went-before them,

[For remainder ofyer. 47, see p. 873.]

''Jesus tne.'efore, knowing all-things 4

that'should-come upon him, went-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xviii. 3. Band, &c. PredicHon, Ps. ii. 1, 2, ' Wliy do the

heathen rage [or, tmnulhwusly assemble], and the people imagine

[Heb., meditafel a vain tiling ? 2, The kings of the earth set them-

Belves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the LosD, and
against his anointed.'—xxii. 12, ' Many bulls have compassed me

:

strong bulls of Bashan have beset me roiind.'

WeapokS. Those referred to were probably no other than clubs,

staves, and instruments of that kind, as loe may gather from Mt.

xxvi. 55 [Mk. xiv. 45; Lu. xxii. 52], p. 875.

—

The 'swords' men-

tioned by these Evangelists were probably those of the lioman

soldiers; the clubs and stages belonged to the chief priest's ojjicers.

4. Knowing all THmos, &c. Jesus knew that his hour was

come, ch. xiii. 1, § 87, p. 809.—xix. 28, § 91, p. 927, 'Knowing that

all things were now accomplished.'

Knowing all things that SHOtru) come upon him. Accord-

ing to the original, 'All the tilings that were coming.'

—

Compare ch.

NOTES.

Jno. xviii. 2. Jesus ofttimes resorted ihitiier. We are not told

much of the private habits of Jesus, but we are permitted to know
so much of him as to be assured that he was accustomed to seek for

a place of retirement. During the great feasts of the Jews, the

mount of OUves was the place which he chose, Lu. xxi. 37, § 86,

p. 801 ; Mt. xxi. 17, § 82, p. 694. ; Jno. viii. 1, § 55, p. 498.

8. A band. This band was probably those Soman soldiers given

by the governor for the defence of the temple ; and the officers were

those who belonged to the Sanhedrim.

—

See on Lu. xxii. 4, § 86,

p. 800, and ver. 52, p. 875, infra.

With lanterns and torches. With these they had intended to

search the comers and caverns, provided Christ had hidden himself;

for they could not have needed them for any other purpose, it being

now the foiu-teenth day of the moon's age, in the month Nisan,

when, consequently, she appeared full and bright.

Mt. xxvi. 47. One of the ticelve. ' One of the twelve apostles.

These words at once mark the wickedness of the traitor, and the

honesty of the EvangeUst, in recording that one of our Lord's

chosen friends was the betrayer. Judas is so designated, ver. 14

[§ 86, p. 800].—Compare Jno. vi. 71 [§ 43, p. 395] ; also xii. 4

[§ 81, p. eny—Lonsdale and Bale.

Chiefpriests. See ch. ii. 4, § 5, p. 51.

Elders of the people. See ch. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xviii. 2. It is good for those who follow the example of Jesus

in liis pubUc ministry to be also frequent in private devotion.

Mt. xxvi. 47 ; Mk. xiv. 43 ; Lu. xxii. 47. It is remarkable that

here three of the Evangelists call Judas, ' One of the twelve,' as if

wai-ning against treachery to Clirist, even in those who are peculiarly

his. It is not safe to follow unreservedly 'apostolical succession,'

any more than it was to follow ' One of the twelve,' in delivering up
Jesus into the hands of the priests.

* 'With regard to the subsequent events, the supplementary character of St. John's Gospel enables us to arrange them as follows. First,

upon the approach.of the band, our Lord issued from the garden for the purpose specified by that Evangelist ; and those particulars ensued,

including the prostration of the band, which are recorded, ch. xviii. 3—9. The provision of lamps and torches, which is mentioned by St.

John alone, might bo no excess of precaution even in a moonlight night, especially two days before the full, but duo to various conceivable

reasons, which it is not necessary to specify.

' Secondly, the supernatural impression produced, both upon the band and on their conductor, by the appearance and the address of Jesus,

being now removed, the accounts of the other Evangelists may come in to fill up a perceptible hiatus in St. John's. For it is clear that at

this moment, though he does not mention the fact, our Lord must have been arrested, or some attempt made to arrest him, if Simon Peter

now drew his sword (a fact which ho does mention), and began to oiler resistance. At this point of time, then, the preconcerted signal, by

91.] Luke xxii. 47, p. 873.
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SECT. LXXXVIII.]

^^ATT. xxvi. 48.

THEY FALL TO THE GROUND.

M.AUK xiv. 44. LlIKK.

48 'Now he' that-

betrayed liim gave

them a sign, saying,

Whomsoever I-

shall-kiss, that-same

is he : hold-'him'-

fast KpaTi'iaari/

44 And he 'that-

betrayed him, had-given

them a-token, saying,

Whomsoever I-

shall-kiss, that-same

is /le ; take him
KpaTi'iaart avrov,

/and lead-/«V»-away

safely a(7<paXwg.

[PART IV.

John xviii. 5—9.

ibrth, o/id-said unto-them, Whom
seek-ye ? They-answered him, Jesus 5

of Nazareth. ^ Jesus saith unto-

them, I am he. And Judas also,

which' betrayed him, stood with them.

As-soon-"then*-as he-had-snid unto- C>

them, I am /le, they-went,backward,

and fell to-the-ground. Then asked- 7

he them again. Whom seek-ye ? And
they'said,jJesus of 'Nazareth. ^Jesus 8

answered, I-have-told you that I am
he : if therefore ye-seek me, let these

go-their-way : that the sapng might- 9

^
be-fulfilled, which he-spake, Of them
which thou-gavest me have-I-lost

none." [Ver. 10, p. 874.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

xiii. 1, 3, § 87, p. 809 ; and see § 77, p. 656, Jesus' preclictions of his

svjferivgs, where we have -proof, loth that he had an exact fore-

knowledge of all which was about to happen to him, and that his

submission to it teas altogether voluntary.

Jno. xviii. 5. I AM. See Ex. iii. It ; Jno. viii. 58, § 55, p. 510.

6. Went backwaed, &c. Prediction, Ps. xxvii. 2, 3, 'Wlien tlie

wioted, even mine enemies and my focB, came upon me [Heb.,

approached againsf] to cat up my flesh, tliey stumbled and fell.

3, Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not

fear : though war should rise against me, in this loill I be confident.'

—This was in proof of lohat he had stated in the commencement of

his intercessory prayer, eh. xvii. 2, § 87, p. 849.— . . . .

Heb. V. 7, Se ' was heard in that he feared [MabG., for his

Mt.piety^.'^See his piety or submission to the Father's will,

xx7i. 42, p. 869.

8. Let these qo theib wat. Ch. xvii. 19, § 87, p. 854, ' For

their sakes I sanctify [or, separate'] myself.'

9. That the SATiNa might be ptjlfilled, &o. TFhat he liad

expressed in the prayer for the disciples, ch. xvii. 11—.9, § 87,

p. 851.

Mt. xxvi. 48. Whomsoeteb I shali. kiss. This shews how near,

in outtoard form, 'the son of perdition' may go to the letter of the

requirement, and yet fall short of true obedience to the command

of the Father.—Ps. ii. 12, ' Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye

perish/rojn the way.'

NOTES.

Jno. xviii. 6. Went hacJcioard, and fell. Our Lord must have

spoken with majesty, and exerted his power to produce such an

effect ; and by this he shewed that he could liave escaped had it been

liis intention to do so. Thus by the blast of God they might have

perished, and by the breath of his nostiils they might have been

consumed. Job iv. 0. In persevering after this, they did violence to

the evidence of their senses, resisted the convictions of conscience,

and liardened their hearts against the astonishing proof they had

I'clt of the Divine power of the Saviour.

8. Let these go. That is, the eleven apostles. These words are

rather words of authority tlian entreaty. I wil> not exert my power

in my own behalf, for I will lay down my life for the sheep ; but I

will not permit you to injure the least of these.

Mt. xxvi. 48. Gave them a sign. 'Had before given them.'

—

Compare Mk. xiv. 44. How coolly deliberate is tliis dire apostate!

The man whom I shall kiss—how deeply hypocritical .' That is lie,

seise him, hold himfast—how diabolically malicious!

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xviii. 8, 9. Jesus is the self-denying and patriotic leader—the
j

Mt. xxvi. 48, .9. The forerimner of the Antichrist, who is em-

Good Shepherd—who exposes himself to bonds and death, that his I phatically called a liar, betrayed his Master with a kiss, and an

people may go free.
j
acknowledgment of discipleship ; let us, therefore, not be deceived

which Jesus was to be recognised, might take place in Judas' stepping up to and kissing hun ; and if our Lord's address to him, in conse-

quence of this act, is diflercntly represented in St. Matthew and in St. Luke respectively, the difference may be accounted for by supposmg
it to have been made up of both : 'loWa, (raTpt, 'of ij, Traptt ; (piXiiftari Tov v'loj' tov avBpioTrov TrapaSiSiog. The recognition of Jesus would
be followed directly by the seizure of his person ; and the sciziu-e of his person by the attempted resistance of Peter, whose possession of a

fiaxaipa, or sword, is critically explained by Luke xxii. 8, 38 [§ 87, pp. 806, .23] ; the owner of the other sword being probably St. John.'

—Ibid., p. 198.

. 'The suppression of the name of Peter, in the three former accounts, may be attributed to the circumstance of his beuig aUre when they
were written

;
which would be an argument that none of these Gospels was later than the eleventh of Nero, which was probably the time

when he suffered
:
and its mention by St. John we may attribute to the circumstance of his being dead when St. John's Gospel was written

;

a conclusion wliich is suggested also by Jno. xxi. 19 [§ 97, p. 978]. The name of the wounded servant, likewise omitted by them, is simUarly
supplied by him

;
but in return he omits, what they had mentioned, the fact of his immediate cure : a mu-acle, which proved so strikingly

LuJce xxii.47, p. 873. John xxiii. 10, p. 874. [91,
872



PAET IV.]

Matt, xx^^. 49, 50.

49 And forthwith

he-came
to ' Jesus,

and-stdd,

Hai]/
master

;

and kissed him.

50 'And^Jesus said

unto-him, Friend,

wherefore art-thou-come ?

'

"Then came- they,
rtwrf-laid^hands on

^Jesus, and
took £icpari)ffav liim.°

JESUS IS BETRAYED WITH A KISS.

Ldke xxii. 48.Mark xiv. 45, .6.

45 And as-soon-as-he-

Avas-come, he-goeth

straightway*

to-him,

*and-sa,ith,'

* Master, master;

and kissed him.'

[sect. lxxxtiii.

John.

[Forfanner par/ of

ver. 47, we p. 871.]

*and drew-near

unto ' J esus

to-kiss him.''

But^Jesus said 48
unto-him, Judas,

'betrayest thou the Son
of 'man with-a-kiss ?"

40 And they'

laid their^hands on
him, and

took iKparrjaav him.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mlc. xiv. 45. Master, masted. Mt. vii. 21, § 19, j). 192, 'Not
every one that saith uuto me, Lord, lord, shall enter into the

kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father

whicli is in lieaven.'

Mt. xxvi. 50. Feiend, &c. Ps. xxxv. 14, 'I behaved myself as

though he had ieen my friend or brother.'—xli. 9, 'Tea, mme
own familiar friend [Heb., the man of my peace], in whom I

trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath Ufted up [Heb., magnified']

his heel against me.'—Iv. 13, .4, ' Thou, a man mine equal [Heb., a

man according to my rank], my guide, and mine acquaintance. 14,

We took sweet counsel together [Heb., Who sweetened coumeT], and

walked imto the house of God in company.'

—

Compare ioith Jno.

xiii. 1—5, 20—30, § 87, pp. 809, .15.

Whebepoee AET THOtr COME ? Eze. xxiiii. 31, ' They come unto

thee as the people cometh, . . . with their mouth they shew much
love, but theu- heart goeth after their covetousness.'

Lu. xxii. 48. Beteatest inotr, &c. Betrayers, such, as Judas,

rather than open enemies, are the most dangerous foes of the truth,

Ps. Iv. 12—.4.—2 Th. ii. 8, 'Whom the Lord shall consume with

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 49. Sail. XaXpe, peace. Sail ! does not seem at all

proper as a term oifamiliarity. The above interpretation preserves

the customary Sehrew salutation, salem.

Mk. xiv. 45. Master, master. As if expressing great joy that ho

had found him again.

Kissed him. ' A kiss was an ordinary mode of salutation among
the ancient Jew's, as appears from Lu. vii. 45 [§ 29, p. 2SS]. But
the original word here used (which is used also iu Lu. vii. 45 [§ 29,

p. 288] ; XV. 20 [§ 68, p. 608) ; Ac. xx. 37, denotes that Judas

kissed his Master with a more than ordinary shew of earnestness

and afieotion [ho kissed him again and again] ; doing this to pre-

vent any mistake about the sign by which he had agreed to point

out the person of Jesus.— Compare 2 Sa. xx. 9, 10, where a similar

instance of treachery is recorded.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

Mt. xxvi. 50. Fnend. In the Greek there are two words which

our translators have rendered /nVnd ; one implying affection and

regard, the other not. One is properly rendered friend ; the other

expresses more nearly what wo mean by companion. It is this

latter word which is given to the disaffected labourer in the vine-

yard— ' JneMci, I do thee no wrong,' cb. xx. 13, § 76, p. 652; to

the guest who had not on the wedduig gannent, in the parable

of the marriage feast, ch. xxii. 12, § 84, p. 723 ; and to Judas,

in this place. It was a common form of adth-ess, but marking

courteous distance and strangeness.

Wherefore art thou come 7 These are not words of inquiry, but

an appeal to tho conscience of Judas, as to the piu'pose for wliich he

was come.

—

See Lu. xxii. 48, supra.

Oiu- Saviour seems to have put this question to the traitor, not as

desiring a reply, but to strike him with a deeper conviction of his

guilt. How must these words have cut the very soul of Judas, if be

had had any sensibility left ! Sm-ely, thou who hast been my com-

panion, art not come against me, thy Lord, Teacher, and Friend?

What is the hiunan heart not capable of, when abandoned by God,

and influenced by Satan and the love of money !

Lu. xxii. 48. Setrayest thou the Son of man tcith a kiss ? ' ^iX»(-

ftart Tov Ylov tov avdpunrov TrapaSi^wg. The three terms contained

in this assertion are all emphatical, and thei-e is a sort of climax

;

q. d., "Betrayest thou thy Master, and him the Son of man, and

that with a Viss?"'—Sloomfeld.

The heroic behaviour of tho blessed Jesus, in tho whole period of

by tho plea of the ' man of sin,' ' the son of perdition,' who says that

ho professes Christianity and cannot therefore be Antichrist. To
bo like Judas, it is necessary that ho should acknowledge Jesus

in word, but deny hun in deed ; seeking to make merchandise of the

Lord of Glory.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 50. Let us search for the motives which bring us to

Jesus, and which lead us to profess love to the Saviour. Do our

lives prove that we have no desire to turn our acquaintance mth tho

Saviour into a source of worldly advantage ?

the prudence and composure of our Lord on this trying occasion. Tho rest of the narrative of tho present transaction ; comprehending

what Jesus said to Peter and to the multitude, before the euro of Malehus, what to the members of tho Sanliedrim, or their confidential

officers, who conducted the band, down to tho'tune of tlie desertion and tho dispersion of all the apostles, except Peter and John, who still

followed him afar off : is easily to be reconciled together, as the Harmony will shew. Tho last fact hi particular, as having been distinctly

recorded by St. Matthew and by St. Mark, and yet as not creditable to the disciples themselves, St. Luke, with a becoming regard to their

honour, does not unnecessarily repeat ; and the anecdote, over and above all this, concerning tlic young man whose seizure and escape are

next mentioned by St. Mark, are pccuUar to his Gospel.'— /i/rf., p. 199 ; and see on Mk. xiv. 51, p. 876.

91 ]
John xviii. 10, p. 871.
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SECT. LXXXVlll.J

Matt. xxvi. Ol, .2,

i-ETER SMITKS W ITIl A SWQBD.

IFark xiv. 47.

51 And, bcholil, one

of-them' «•///(/< were

'with Jesus stretcliod-

oiit /i!i'>s\liand, and
drew bis^sword, and

struck a'sei-vant of-

the liigh-p-iest's,'

rt«(/-smote-ofF his

^ear.

47 'And one

of-them' that-stood-by

drew a' sword, aiid-

smote a' servant of-

the high -priest,

and cut-off his

.ear.

Luke xxii. 49—51.

°When-'they' w/«'6'A 49

were about him'-saw

what' woukl-lbllow,

they-said unto-bim,

Lord, shall-we-smite

with tbe-sword?''

And one 50

of them

smote the servant of-

the high-priest,

and cut-off his

^right^ear.

'And^Jesus 51

answered ««c?-said,

Suffer-ye thus far.

And he-touched bis

.ear, a)td-\ie&\(i(\. him.'

[PART I\.

John xviii. 10, .1.

[Ver. 9, p. 872.]

Then Simon Peter 10

having a-sword.

drew it, and
smote the bigh-

priest's^servant,
' and cut-off liis

,rigbt,ear.

The servant's

name was Malchus.'

52 Then said^Jesus

unto-bim, Put-up-again

thy^sword into bis^place

:

"for all they'tbat-take

tbe-sword sball-perisb

with tbe-sword."

'Then said^Jesus 11

unto 'Peter, Put-up

thy^sword into the sheath
:

"

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his

coming.'— TFeZZ may tee pray that God may soon aceomplisli his

promise, Eze. xx. 38, ' I will purge out from among you the rebels,'

—that it may he as it tms, Ac. v. 13, when'oi the rest dm-st no man

join himself to them.'

Lu. xxii. 50. One of them, &c. The three former Gospels do not

mention the disciple by name; but John, who wrote after the death

of that disciple, states that it loas Simon Feter, ch. xviii. 10, supra.

51. SuFPEB TE THUS FAR. Which was farther than could he

borne, if this kind of sword were at all to be used for the advance-

ment of his kingdom.—See Jno. xviii. 36, § 90, p. 8f'?.

—

Compare

Lu. xxu. 38, § 87, p. 823, ' It is enough.'

Jno. xviii. 11. Put up thy swoed. See on Lu. xxii. 30—.8,

ihld.

Mt. xxvi. 52. Shall pebish with the swoed. The Jews, who

used the Roman sword against Jesus, miserably perished by the sword

of the Romans, ch. xxiv. 6, 7, § 86, p. 762 ; Lu. xix. 41— .4, § 82,

p. 688.

—

The Jews and Somans, who tvere now united in talcing

Jesus, were afterwards given up to hill one another, as predicted by

the symbol of a great sword, on the opening of the second seal, Bev.

NOTES.

liis sufferings, will be observed by every attentive eye, and felt by

every pious heart ; although the sacred historians, according to theii'

usual but wonderful simpUcity, make no encomimns upon it. With

what composure does lie go forth to meet the traitor ! "With what

calmness receive that malignant kiss ! With what dignity does he

dehver himself into the hands of his enemies ! Yet plainly shewing

his superiority over them, and even then leading, as it were, cap-

tivity captive.

Mt. xxvi. 51. One of them wliich were loilh Jesus. John informs

us that this was Peter.

Jno. xviii. 10. Simon Peter. The apostles were not commonly
armed. On this occasion they were provided with two swords, Lu.

xxii. 38, § 87, p. 823. They were under a necessity of providing

means of defending themselves against the robbers that infested the

country. Joseplms informs us, that the people were accustomed to

carry swords under their garments, as they went up to Jerusalem.

Lu. xxii. 51. Suffer ye thus fir. 'It appears best to understand

the word as an answer to the question of the apostles in ver. 49, and

as a command to them to cease from their resistance. The sense

will be, " Suffer these men to proceed to execute their pm-pose."

This interpretation seems preferable, both because in Mt. xxvi.

52—.4; Jno. xviii. 11, we find our Lord on tliis occasion reproving

Peter for the use of his sword and commanding him to sheath it

;

and, also, because in ver. 52, St. Luke appears plainly to distinguish

the address of our Lord to "the chief priests" and their followers,

from Ms words in ver. 51.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

Mt. xxvi. 52. Shall perish with the stoord. ' A prediction of tho

approaching ruin of tlie Jews and of the Romans. The words most

naturally refer to Peter, who was reproved for using force, by the

general principle laid down, that all who took the sword, meaning

as he took it, should perish by it. Our Lord manifestly designed

to teach that injuries for the sake of rehgion are not to be i-epelled

by retaliative violence, but submitted to with patience ; and that hia

cause was not to be maintamed or promoted by tho strifes of an

earthly warfare, or by civil coercion.'

—

M. Watson.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxu. 49—51 [Jno. xviii. 10, .1]. 'Wlicn we ask counsel of

the Lord, lot us wait for his reply, and not act from the rash and
crude promptings of our own minds, as did Peter wlien he smote
with tlie sword.

If the disciples of Christ were to endure thus far, smvly they are

874

altogether left without a warrant for using the sword in behalf of

that kmgdom which is not of this world.

Mt. xxvi. 52. Let us be warned by this saying of our Lord, so

abundantly confirmed in the experience of maukmd, but so utterly

neglected by him who is said to occupy St. Peter's chau" (rather tho

[91.



PART IV.]

Matt. xxvi. !'>o— .r

JESUS QUESTIONS THE

Mark xiv. 48, .9.

53 "Tliinkest-thou that I-can not

now pray-to m}\Father, ami liu-

shall-presently-giveTra/aaffrijo'ct

me more thau twelve

legions of-angels ?

54 But-how then shall-*

the scriptures'-

he-fulfilled, that

thus it must he ?

55 lu that-same^hour'

said^Jesus

to-the multitudes,

Are-ye-come-out as

against a-thief with

swords and staves

^for-to-take me?'
I-sat daily

with you teacliing

in the temple,

and ye-laid-'no'-

hold-on me.

48 And
^Jesus answered atid-

said unto-them,

Are-ye-come-out, as

against a-thief, with

swords and with staves

to-take me ?

49 I-was daily

with you in the

temple teaching,

and ye-took

me not

:

CHIEF PRIESTS, ETC,

LuKK xxii. 52, .-'1.

[SECT. Lxxxvni.

John xviii. 1 1.

"the cup which wy^Father hath-

given me, sliall-I-'nof-drink it?"

[Ver. 12, § S9, p. 880.]

Then 62

'^Jesus said

unto the chief-priests,

and captains of-the

temple, and the-

elders, which-were-

come to £7r' him,

Be-ye-come-out, as

against a-thief, with

swords and staves?*

'When-I"-wa9 daily 53

with you
in the temple,

ye-stretched-forth no
^hands against me

:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

vi. 4.

—

And with regard to hU enemy, the pretended successor of

Peter, it is said, xiii. 10, 'He that killetli with the sword must
be killed with the sword.'

—

As to the last grand conflict, just

lefore the millennium, lix. 21, '. . .the remnant were slain with

the sword of liim that sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded

out of his mouth,' &c.

Jno. xviii. II. CtiP. See Mk. xiv. 36, p. 867.

Mt. xxvi. 53. Prat to MT Fathee, &c. He had prayed for the

escape of his disciples, which was granted him—see on Juo. xviii. 9,

p. 872.

—

And the power of the ' I am,' whereby these were allowed

to go their way, had here also been made manifest, ver. 5—8, ibid.

TwnLTE LEGlOltS. Not merely two swords among twelve disciples,

Lu. xxii. 38, § 87, p. 823 ; not only one angel to strengthen, ver. 43,

p. 868, but a legion of angels to each of his twelve followers.—See

as to Elisha, 2 Ki. vi. 17.

—

The angels are spoken of as the hosts or

armies of God, Go. xxxii. I, 2 ; Job xxv. 3 ; Ps. Ixviii. 17 ; Da. iv.

35 ; Lu. ii. 13, § 4, p. 36.

—

The name legion is applied to evil spirits,

Mk. v. 9, 15 [Lu. viii. 30, .5], § 35, pp. 329, .31.

54. The sceipttthes, &c. Such as Ps. xxii., Ixix.; Is. liii. ; Da.

ix. 24—.6 (quoted Lu. ii. 26, § 4, pp. 41, .2, 'The Loed's Christ')

—and the law of sacrifices, of which Christ is the end ' for righteous-

ness,' Rom. X. 4.

NOTES.

Jno. xviii. II. Shall I not drink it ? See on Mt. xxvi. 39, p.

867; a/it/ o» ver. 54. The interrogation, accompanied with a double

negation, involves a strong affirmation, and the whole is expressive

of perfect acquiescence in the will of his Father.

Mt. xxvi. 53. Twelve legions. Tlie word ' legion ' was a military

term, with which the conquest of Judsea by the Romans had made

tlie Jews familiar ; tlie Roman legion consisted of 6,000 soldiers. . . .

In several places of Scripture, the angels are spoken of as the host,

or ai-my of God.—See ScEir. Illtjs.

54. Soto then, cf'e. In this assertion of liia power to deliver

himself from death, oiu* Lord shewed the perfect wilhngness of his

submission to it.^&e ver. 39, 42, pp. 867, ..9 ; and compare Jno.

X. 18, § 55, p. 520.

Lu. xxii. 52. Captains of the temple. ' That these were Jewish

and not Roman officers, appears from theu- being in these two places

[see ver. 4, § 86, p. 800] found with "the chief priests" "and the

elders."

—

Compare Ac. iv. 1 ; v. 21—.7 ; fi-om the latter of wliieh

passages we learn that " the captain of the temple," the cliief of these

officers, was a member of the givat council of the Jewisli nation ; we

learn also, from Joscplms, that there was a constant nightly watch

in the temple, which was under tlie command of these captains.'

—

Lonsdale and Hale. And see on Lu. xxii. 4, § 86, p. 800.

A thief. The original word properly meiuis, ' a robber,' one who

plunders by open violence.

Mt. xxvi. 55. I sat daily, tfc. Our Lord appears to refer more

particularly to his last teaching in the temple, for several d»yB

together.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

seat of the dragon, Rev. xiii. 2), and of whom it is pointedly said,

'He that Icilleth with the sword must be killed with the sword,'

yer. 10.

Mt. xxvi. 53. The cause of the disciple, like that of Tils Lord, is in

the hands of our heavenly Father, who, if ho see meet, can send

abundant help from above. And wo must moreover remember

that wo have for our intercessor Him whom the Father heareth

54. How higlJy ought we to prize that Scripture which the Lord

of life and glory dehvered himself up to fulfil ! Let us be follower*

of Jesus, in having a greater regard to the fulfilment of Scripture,

than to personal dcliTcrancc from danger.

91.] John xviii. 12, § 89, p. 880.
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SECT. LXXXVIII.]

Matt. xxvi. 50.

OG "But all this

was-done, tliat

the scriptures

of-thc prophets

might-bc-fulfillcd.

Then nil the disciples

forsook afj>ivT(^ him,

[Ver. 07, § 89, p. 880.]

FULFILMENT OP SCRIPTURE.

M.ARK siv.

but

50— .2.

the scriptures

inust-be-fulfilled.

50 And they-'all'-

forsook a(j>ivT£Q him,

and-i{ed-

51 *And there-followed him at'e

certain young-man, having-'a-

linen-cloth'-cast- about his

naked hodi/ ; and the young-

52 men laid-hold-on him : and

he' left the linen-cloth, and-

fled from them naked.

[Ver. 53, ibid.]

Luke xxii. 53.

but this is your
^hour, and the

power of ' darkness."

[Ver. 54, ibid.~\

[PART IV.

John.

SCEirXUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxii. 53. Power of daueness. Compare Mt. xxvi. 18, § 87,

p. 807; Epli. \i. 12; Col. i. 13.— Is. Ix. 2, 'Behold, the darkness

shall cover the earth, and gross darkness the people.'—Mt. vi. 23,

§ 19, p. 18G, 'If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness,

how great is that darkness !'—2 Cor. iii. 14, 'Their minds were

blinded : for until this day remaineth the same vail untaken away

ill the reading of the old testament ; which vail is done away in

Ciirist.'—iy. 4| 'The god of this world hath blinded the minds of

them which believe not.'—Eph. vi. 12, 'We wrestle .... against

the rulers of the darkness of this world.'—Col. i. 12, .3, 'The

Father, . . . 13, . . . hath delivered us from the power of dark-

ness, and hath translated ns into the kmgdom of his dear Son

[Qr., t7ie Son of Jiis love].'—Rev. sii. 10, 'Now is come salvation,

and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of his

Christ: for the accuser of our brethren is cast down,' &p.

Mt. xxvi. 56. Might be ptrLEiLLET). As, for instance, relative to

Judas, Ps. xli. 9 ;

—

relative to Christ being treated as a transgressor.

Is. hii. 12;

—

relative to the desertion of the disciples, Zeo. xiii. 7.

Mk. xiv. 50. All roEsooK him. See Mt. xxvi. 81, § 87, p. 858.

Their escape was at the Redeemer's request.—Compare Jno. xvii.

12— .9, § ib., p. 852, with xviii. 8, 9, p. 872.

52. Naked. Rev. xvi. 15, 'Blessed is ho that watcheth, and

keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see liis

shame.'

NOTES.

Lu. xxii. 53. This is yonr hour. 'Tlie sense appears to be, this

horn' of the night \see Jno. xiii. 30, § 87, p. 818] is the hour suited

to you whose deeds cannot bear the light of day ; and this power

which ye are permitted to exercise over me, is the power of the

prince of darkness, and is therefore fitly exercised in the time of

darkness.'

—

See on eh. iv. 13, § 9, p. 101.

Mt. xxvi. 5G. All this was done. ' Rather, " all this has been

done." That these are the words of Christ, and not of St. Matthew,

is clear from comparing St. Mark xiv. 49.'

—

Lonsdale,

All the disciples forsook Mm, and fed. 'Thus at once veriiying

our Lord's prediction, ver. 31 [§ 87, p. 858], and shewing on how
weak a foundation their professions of faithfulness, ver. 35 [§ ib.,

p. 859], had been built. This statement of the desertion of Jesus

by " all the disciples," is one of the most remarkable instances of

that honesty wliich led the EvangeUsts to record facts, though to

their own dishonour.'

Mk. xiv. 51. A certain yonng man. Mr. GresweU says, ' I con-

jecture the young man alluded to was St. Mark the Evangehst;

though not yet a convert to the Gospel. For on no principle except

that of the pei'soual connection of this anecdote with the history of

the ^vi'itcr, can we conceive a reason sufficient to have caused its

introduction into the body of a narrative, with which it would

otherwise have absolutely nothing to do. . . . He calls this individual

iiq Tig viaviaaog : a terra which implies that he was under tliirty,

but more than twenty years of age : and so, five-and-twenty years,

or more, before the first epistle of St. Peter was wi'itten, St. Mark,

we might reasonably suppose, would be.'—Vol. I. Diss, ii., p. 99.

Saving a linen cloth cast about, S[c. aivSova. See Mt. xxvii. 59,

§ 92, p. 937. ' The sense is here somewhat different. For as the

word primarily denoted a web of cloth, so it came to mean a

rcrapper, denoting properly a kmd of cloak, like the Scotch plaid,

and still in use in the East, but also an upper goum, such as was

used for a night-vest ; and this is doubtless the sense here, Mk. xiv.'

—Bloomfield.

The yonng men. The Roman soldiers. They were called young

men, because the Roman army was originally made up eliiefly of

youth. This was, moreover, a Jewish mode of speaking.

—

See Ge.

xiv. 24 ; 2 Sa. ii. 14 ; Is. xiii. 18.

52. Naked. ' This does not always in Seriptiu^e mean Uterally so,

but without the upper garment.'

—

S. Watson.

In the East the natives can suddenly disengage themselves from

their loose clothing. When two Hindoos are struggHng, and one

seizes the clothing of the other, often the latter will leave his clothes

in the hands of his opponent, and Jlee away naked.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. xxvi. 5G. How distinct, how altogether apart, is that ' One

Foundation ' upon which only our hopes for eternity can bo built

!

Notwithstanding all their boastings, not one of the apostles is with

Jesus when led away as a victim to be sacrificed. Siu-ely they are

altogether inexcusable, who would jom others with Clu'ist, in making

atonement for our sins. Those who were most near to him, more so

than mother, or sister, or brother, ' all forsook him, anAfled.' He
was alone in his agony in the garden ; and alone he was thence ' led

as a slwep to the slaughter.' Upon his one and all sufficient atone-

ment be our confidence in the sight of God.

g.y(j
.J^o«. xxvi. 57, § 89, p. 880. Mark s.U.hZ,ihid. Luke s-xu. 51, ibid. Jolin XYiii. 12, ibid. [91.
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I'AET IV.] GETHSEMANE. LSECT. LXiXVIlI,

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

GETHSEMANE, p. 866.

" Qethsemane, can I forget ?

Or there thy conflict see,

Thine agony, and bloody sweat,

—

And not remember thee ?
"

' Qethsemane {rtGatj/iavii, seemingly from the Hebrew nj,

press, and wo'ji, oil, i. e., oil-press), the name of a small field, or

garden, just out of Jerusalem, over the brook Kidron, and at tlie

foot of the mouut of Olives.'

—

A Pastor's Memorial, p. 251.

' Passing out of St. Stephen's gate, on the eastern side of the city,

the eye rests upon the mount of Olives, that object of deep and
endearing interest, with its white chalky soil. Here a path winds

down from the gate on a course south-east by east, and crosses the

valley of Jchoshaphat, the brook Kidi-on of the Scriptures {see

KiDBON, p. 859), by a bridge over the dry water com-se. The path

and bridge are on a causeway, or rather terrace, built up across the

valley, perpencUcular on the south side, the earth being filled in on
the northern side up to the level of the bridge. The bridge itself

consists of an arch, open on the south side, and seventeen feet high

from the bed of the channel below ; but the north side is built up,

with two subterranean drains entering it from above, one of wliich

comes fi-om the sunken court of the Virgin's tomb, and the other

from the fields further in the north-west. (This bridge is ascribed

to Helena.) The breadth of the valley at this point will appear

from the measurements

—

Geog. ft.

1. From St. Stephen's gate to the brow of the descent,

level 135

2. Bottom of the slope, the angle of the descent being

sixteen and a half degrees . . . . . . 415

3. Bridge, level 140

4. North-west comer of Gethsemane, slight rise . . . 145

5. North-east corner of Gethsemane, slight rise . . 150

'The tlu-ee last numbers give the breadth of the proper bottom

of the valley at this spot, viz., 435 feet, or 145 yards.

'Having crossed the bridge, on the left is the half subterranean

church of the Virgin Mary, with an excavated grotto, or chapel,

called her tomb.'

—

Sobiiison's Biblical Researches, Vol. I., pp.

345, .98.

'Maty, however, did not die at Jerusalem, but, as the most

enlightened critics have shewn, at Ephesus. The monks easily get

over this, and say that she was miraculously transported, and buried

at Gethsemane by the apostles. Still, she did not remain even there

long ; for " St. Thomas having caused the coffin to be opened,

nothing was found in it but a virgin's robe, the simple and mean

gai-mcnt of that queen of glory, whom the angels had conveyed to

heaven!" The Bomauists annually celebrate the assumption.

'The vault or cave which they shew is very spacious, and must

have been hewn out of the hard limestone rock with great labour.

Whoever was originally buried there must have been a person of

some consequence. And it is not likely that the early Cluuslians

could have had it in their power to bury Mary in so splendid a
manner. The sepulchre of the Virgin lies in the bottom of a large

excavation in the rock, to which there is a descent of forty steps.

On the sides of the passages, about half way down, arc two small

recesses, called chapels, in which are shewn the tombs of Joadiim
and Anna, the father and mother of Mary, and that of J»iseph, lier

husband. The diiferent Christian sects have their altars, where they

say she was buried.'

—

Bible in Palestine, p. 343.*

' From the bridge three paths lead up to the summit of the mount
of Olives. One, a mere footpath, strikes up in a direct course along

a steep, projecting part of the hiU, which leads to the church of the

Ascension ; a second passes up more circuitously to the left, where
the hill retires a little, and has a more gradual slope ; and the third

winds up along the face further south. Near the bridge and church,

on the right, is the place fixed on by early tradition as the site of

the garden of Gethsemane. It is a plat of ground nearly square,

enclosed by an orduiaiy stone wall. The north-west comer is 145
feet distant from the bridge. The west side measures 150 feet.

The spot was not improbably fixed upon during the visit of Helena

to Jerusalem, A.D. 326, when the places of the crucifixion, &c., were

supposed to be identified. Before that time no such tradition is

alluded to. Eusebius, wi-iting apparently a few years afterwards,

says Gethsemane was at the mount of OUves, and was then a place

of prayer for the faithful. Sixty years or more afterwards, Jerome
places it at the foot of tlio mountain, and says a church had been

built over it, wliich is also mentioned by Theophancs, as existing

near the end of the seventeenth century. Tlio garden was likewise

spoken of by Antoninus Martyi-, at the end of the sixth century, by

Adamnanus, and by fl-riters of the time of the crusades. There

would seem, therefore, httle reason to doubt that the present site is

the same to which Eusebius alludes ; whether it is the true site is

perhaps a matter of more question.'

—

Robinson's Biblical Researches,

Vol. I., p. 346.

'The inspired record of the agony and bloody sweat of our

blessed Bcdeemer, must bo imderstood and felt in its mysterious

bearing upon the eternal prospects of our souls, before wo can tread

the dust of Gethsemane with a fitting impression of its sanctity.

We must have a due sense of the marvellous nature of that Almighty

Being, from whose flesh there was drawn forth the embittered

avowal, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death:" wo
must have some acquaintance with the cause of that deep and

unutterable anguish of soul wliich forced from his Ups the reiterated

petition, " O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me

:

nevertheless not as I will, but as thou will." And we must feel, loo,

that calm and fixed determmation of heart and of purpose with

which ho stood forth as the Captain of om- salvation to be made

"perfect tlu'ough sufiei-ings," for the pm'poso of "bringing many

sons unto glory;" nor must we forget how omnipotence gave way,

for power to lay its mahgnant and deadly hand upon him—though
we cannot enter into the mystery of such submission. And when

we have done aU this, aud got our minds imbued with the deep and

awful pathos of the narrative, we have gone l"* httlo way if W9

* ' We arose, and perceiving the door of the Virgin's sepulchre open, we went in, and having descended about fitly steps in the dark,

during which time I sometimes lost sight of Nicalo, we arrived at the bottom. Hero we were favoured with a -iiaguificent sight :
from Iho

roof of a large room or cave exquisitely fitted up as a chapel, were suspended some hundreds of silver lamps, about one-tenth of which wcro

liglited; while around the walls were suspended a great number of rich and beautiful pauitings of the Prophets, Apostles, and Martyrs.

'The glimmering liglit of the lamps, the reiircsentation of so many of the ancient worthies, with all tlic otlicr uislrumenls of religious

service, had an imposing .appearance, and produced lliat feeling of sacred awe, which monastics and scntiniciiitalists frecpiently put in the

room of spiritual devotion and selfabascmcnt, before the mercy-scat of tlie King of kings. We then stooped down to get through a hole,

to where, it is said, the Virgin's body is laid : the place is so small that it will hold no more than six or seven persons, standmg as close as

they can. Silver lamps and splendid paintings also adorn this Uttle recess, or room. There were two fcmides within engaged in devotion,

a chief part of which consisted in kissing the marble slab, which, they say, covers the Virgin's remains; having concluded, they laid some

money on a tray, placed there for the purpose, and departed, apparently much aflccted, and wiping the tears from tlieir eyes. My servant,

who was a person easily operated upon by such things, next took their place ; so kneehng down, he kissed the marble slab, and then did

not forget to tell mo that I must pay some money ; in compliance witli his wish, and the pioiu custom of the place, I laid down a piaster

and came away.'

—

LowUuan's Palestine, p. 61.

91.1 Mad. xxvi. 67, § 89, p. 680. Alur/c xiv. 53, ibid. Luke xxii. 54, ibid. John xviii. 12, ibid.



SiiDl. tiAAA.VllJ.J GE'llISICMANE. [PART IV.

cannot add to it tlic approiiriating assurance of faith, and sav, ''AH

tills was for mc, a lost sinner, and for my redemption."

'Arc you thus prepared? Then come to Gcthscmanc; wwp,

nnd be liuuibled there; and thence let faith go upward on her

saving mission to the nioroy-scat. Tears of blood were there shed

for you ; and faith more tlian human was there exercised for you ;

and fidelity unparalleled was there displayed on your behalf. Come,

as a sinner sliould who knows that the Father "spared not" his

only Son, "but dcUvcred him up"—on that very spot—"for us all,"

into the hands of cruel and wicked men. Alas ! for the causo and

the need.

'At the base of the mount of Olives, just over the brook Kidron,

where the road to Jericho joins that to Bethany, on your right liaud,

lies a bare and sterile plat of ground surrounded by a wall of im-

hewn stone. It is shaded by eight aged and gnarled oUve trees,

upon which the suns of many centuries have risen and set. It is a

place of loneliness and seclusion, overhung by the mount of Olives

on the one side, and the western heights of the valley of Jehoshaphat

and the embattled walls of Jerusalem on the other. It is just such

a spot as a soul desiring to be alone with God would choose, when
the shades of evening were gathered over it. Such is Gethsemane.

I have gazed down upon it from the heights ou either side. I have

traversed again and again its length and breadth. I have mused
and meditated and prayed beneath its venerable shade ; and in my
mind it possesses a charm beyond all other scenes in the world ; for

I cannot doubt—none I beUeve have ever doubted—of its identity.

And to think that to that very spot Jesus ofttimes resorted with his

disciples ; that there God incarnate walked, and wept, and agonised,

and prayed, and submitted

!

'That the olive trees now growing in Gethsemane have sprung

from the roots of those existing in om- Lord's time, is, I tliink, very

probable. Their size, apparent age, and general character, indicate

it. It is likely that the original trees were standing when, in

preparation for his siege, Titus cut down all the timber around the

city; but tliere is no reason for supposmg that he would be at the

labour and cost of removing the roots of trees fcUed for such a

purpose. It is wcU known that the bole of the oUve tree, when its

trunk has been feUed, will in due time send forth shoots or suckers

in great numbers, which grow up intertwined, so as to form one

compacted stem. Upon a careful examination of some of these

venerable trees, such is their appearance. They bear upon them the

proof of having gi-own in the manner I have described. Their roots,

which are very large and wide spreading, are, in many parts, far

above the surface of the soil. They are protected by earth and
stones heaped up against them. At the south-eastern corner is a

small space fenced off, which tradition has marked as the scene of

Judas' act of treachery. It is called "terra damnata." Near that

spot is a ledge of rock on which it is said the disciples reeUued when
" their eyes were heavy." But I needed not this attempt at minute
identification, while I knew that somewhere within the compass of

that small plat of ground tlie Savioiu- awaited the consummation of

treachery, and uttered the mild remonstrance, "Judas, betrayest

thou the Son of man with a kiss ? " '

—

A Pastor's Memorial, pp.
267—..9

GETHSEMANE.

—

From Porter's Gia

' It woulil .iiipcar that our Lonl, during his visits to Jerusalem, never sjicut

a night in the city. Sometimes ho walked to Bethany, bnt usually he made
tlic Mount of Olives his home. Thus we read in John, " Every man went
unto his own house ; Jesus ivent unto tlic Mount of OHvcs " (vii. 53 ; viii. 1)

;

and Luke, naiTating the events of another visit, says, " In the day-time he

was teaching in the temple ; and at night he went out, and abode in the

mount that is ealled the Mount of Olives" (.xxi. 37). A habit is here spoken

of,—the usual pr.ictice of our Lord, as is still more plainly intimated in the

Rtory of his betrayal,—" He came out, and went, as he was uont, to the

Mount of Olives" (rer.Sd, see also John xviii. 2). It appears, however, that

there was one particular "place" on the mount to which he was accustomed

to go, and in which to stay ; for it is added (ver. 40), " And when he was a(

the place, he said," etc. John informs us that this " place" was a g.ardeu—an
enclosure planted with trees (ktJitos, xviii. 1) ; and that it was " over the brook

Cedron," that is on the other side from Jeinisalem. Matthew and Mark give

us the name of the " garden."—" Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place

called Gethsemane," or " oil-press," doubtless because there was an oil-press

in the garden, as there usually is connected with every olive-yard (Matt.
xxYl. 36 ; Mark xvi. 32).

' Here, then, wc have a most interesting trait in the character of Jesus, and
we have a spot indicated which is more closely connected than any other
with his private life. After wearing and toilsome labours during the day in
the crowded streets of the city, after jaiTing controversies with scribes and
Pharisees in the Temple courts, he was accustomed to retire in the evening
with his disciples to this garden, and hero spend the night in peaceful scclii-

eion. And when fanaticism broke forth into open persecution—when an in-
fatuated populace cried for his blood, and took up stones to stone him—pass-
ing through them, he found an asylum in the deep shade of Gethsemane (John
viii. .')9

; Luke x. 2.';—38). Here, too, he had his oratory, where he was wont
to pray. On the night of his betrayal, when he had led Ids disciples to " the
garden," he said. " Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder " (Matt. xxvi. 3U),
no doubt indicating some wcU-k-nown spot away in the deeper shadoof tlic
olive-trees. ... It may have been to this very place that Nicodemus came
liy night, having heard the secret of the Saviour's retreat from some of his
followers, or perhaps having been himself the owner of the garden.

' That the Son of man should have his house in a garden—that he should be
forced to rest, and sleep, and pray on the hill-side, under the open canopy of
lieavcu—must seem to many passing strange. It looks like a practical com-
ineutarj-on his own touching declaration, "The foxes have holes, and the
liirds of the air have nests, but the Son of man hath not where to lay his
liead." May we not a.sk, however, " If there was no house iu Jerusalem that
would shelter, no friend there that would welcome him, was not Bcthaiiv
near ? Was there not a home for hint in the house of Martha ? Why did he
not go to Bethany ?" Those at all familiar with Bastcrn life will easily
understand the whole matter. Nearly all the inhabitants of Palestine sleep
during a grc:at part of the year in the open air, on the house-top, or in garden
or field. It is common for families to leave their houses in town or village

Vnm can thy deep wonders see,

Wonderful Gethsemane

!

There my God bare all my guilt

;

This through grace can be believed

;

nt Cities of Bashan, cOc, })p. 157-160.

early in spring, and bivouac under a tree or rude arbour the whole suIiiSicr.

Travellers when about to spend a few days or weeks at a town or village,

generally rent a garden and live there. I h.ave often done so myself, and
have slept with the earth for a bed, and the starry sky for a canopy. There
is no rain, .and no dew ; the ground is dry, and the fresh balmy air of the

country is far preferable to the close, stifling atmosphere of an eastern city.

Another thing must not be overlooked. As society is constituted in the East,

one can have no privacy in a strange house, night or day. The one apart-
ment in which all the males sit, sleep, and cat, is open to all comers. If wc
would meditate or pray, we must go, like Peter, to the housetop (Acts x. 9),

or like Isaac, to the field (Gen. xxiv. 03), or like Jesus, to a mountain (Ltdte vi.

12). Our Lord desired a place where he could be alone with his disciples, and
alone with His F.ather ; and he chose the garden on Olivet. Most probably it

belonged to some secret friend who placed it at his disposal. Be tills as it

may, his foUowei-s knew it well, " and Judas also, which betrayed him, knew
the place: for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples" (John
xviii. 2).

' Often and often I have walked from Jerusalem to the Mount of Olives ; by
day, in tlie full blaze of sun-light ; at even, when the shadows were chxp in

the Kidron ; iu the still night, when the moon shed her pale silvery beams
on grey crag and dusky tree. Now I wandered round the southern
angle of the Haram, past those great old stones, and along the
brow, of the glen ; now I went straight down from the city gate ; now
round by the north wall. All the paths to Olivet converge at the ancient
road which winds down the steep bank to the bridge. I always felt, as I

passed down that read and crossed the Kidron, thiit I was treading iu the

very footsteps of my Lord, and ou that vei-y path along which ho so often

retired, weary and sorrowful, to his retreat iu (jethsemane.

' After crossing the bridge, the ancient road ascends the lower slope of
Olivet for about a hundred yards, and then branches. One branch runs right
up to the summit, the other turns to the right. In the angle between them is

a little garden, enclosed by a high modern wall. This is the traditional, and
it may be the real Gethsemane. At any rate, Gethsemane could not have
been far distant. The garden belongs to the Latin convent. Eutering wo
find trim flower-beds and gi'.avel walks. These have no attractions for us

;

neither has " the bank ou which the apostles slept," nor " the grotto of the
agony," nor any other .apocryphal " holy places," which ecclesiastical super-
stition has placed there; but eight venerable olive-trees rivet our attention.
They are real patriarchs ; their huge trunks ai'e rent, hollowed, gnarled, ami
propped up, and their boughs hoary with age. They seem old enough, and
pmbably are old enough, to have formed an arbour for Jesus. How oftcu
have I sat on a rocky bank in that garden ! How often, beneath the grateful
shade of the old olives, have I read and re-read the story of the betrayal I

How often have I fondly lingered there far into the still night, when the cily
above was hushed in sleep, and no sound was heard save the sighing of the
breeze among the olive branches, thinking and thinking on those miracles of
love and power that He performed there."

But the horrors which he felt

Are too viist to be conceived.
None can penetrate tluough thee,
Doleful, dark Gethsemane !

"

878
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tAET IV.] JESUS IS APPREHENDED. [SECT. LXXXIX.

SECTION 89.*—(G. 95—.7.)

—

Jesus is t.4ken to Annas, and afterwards to Caiaphas. Peter
FOLLOWETPI afar OFF. PARTICULARS OF THE TRANSACTIONS IN THE PALACE OF CaIAPHAS : .JeSUS
being examined ONCE AND AGAIN; AND, AS HE HAD FORETOLD, THRICE DENIED BY PeTER ; IS

EXAMINED A THIRD TIME, AND LED AWAV TO PiLATE. JuDAS REPENTS. Matt. XXvi. 57—Xxvii. 10.

Mark xiv. 53—xv. 1. Luke xxii. 54—xxiii. 1. John xviii. 12—28.

INTRODUCTION
Jno. XTiii. 12—.4. Jesus, having been apprehended in the garden,

is led away bound to Annas, fatber-iu-law to Caiaphas the high

priest, who before, ch. xi. 47—53, § 58, p. 537, coimselled the Jewish

rulers to sacrifice Jesus to expediency.

Mt. xxTi. 57. Mk. xiv. 53. Lu. xxii. 54. Jno. xviii. 24.

Jesus is sent by Annas to Caiaphas.

— xviii. 15, .G.

Peter and another disciple follow Jesus into the palace of the

high priest.

— xviii. 19.

The high priest, probably in order to find matter of accusation

against Jesus, questions him respecting his followers and his

teaching.

— xviii. 20, .1.

Jesus, by imphcation, condemns this inquisitorial manner of deahng

with the accused. He refers to his public teaching, and denies that

in secret he has said anything uiconsistent therewith. It is not

from the accused, but from those who have seen and heard him,

that evidence should be sought.

— xviii. 22.

One of the officers strikes Jesus, for thus defending the right of the

accused against the high priest.

— xviii. 23.

Jesus asserts the right of the prisoner to have the crime of which

he is accused proved before him. No one should be made to suffer

for maintaining his right, even against the highest ecclesiastical

authority.

— xxvi. 57. — xiv. 53.

The scribes, chief priests, and elders, assemble with the high priest.

— xxvi. 5R. — xiv. 54. — xxii. 54, .5.

Peter, who at a distance has followed Jesus into the palace of the

high priest, sits in the court with the attendants, warming liimself

at the fire they had kindled ; he waits to see the end.

Jesus Examined bt the Sanhedbim.

— xxvi. 59—61. —xiv. 55—.9.

The chief priests and all the council seek for evidence against Jesus,

but cannot make out any consistent charge, however false, having a

tenable and consistent appearance, until they get two so far to agree

as to say they had heard him declare his purpose, or at least his

power, of destroying the temple, and of building another, without

hands, within the space of three days; but neither do these two

witnesses agree.

— xxvi. G2. — xiv. GO.

The high priest, doubtless fearing that if unable to make out some

kind of a charge from Jesus' own words, tliey will have nothing

feasible upon wliich to condenni him, asks him for an explanation of

the charges brought against him.

— xxvi. G3. — xiv. 61.

By remainuig silent Jesus tacitly defends the right of tlie prisoner

:

the high priest next adjures him by the living God to say whether

he be ' Vie Christ, the Son of the Blessed.'

— xxvi. 6 1. — xiv. 62.

Jesus acknowledges that he is the Son of God ; and, further, ho de-

clares the truth respecting his second advent, when he, the Son of

man, will be seen sitting on tlie right hand of power, and coming in

the clouds of heaven.

— xxvi. 65, .6. — xiv. 63, .4.

The high priest, who doubtless has been watching for such an ac-

knowledgment, affects the gi-eatest consternation, rends his clothes,

and declares that Jesus has spoken blasphemy. He requests the

council to give theii- opinion of the case ; tliey all agree that Jesus

13 worthy of death.

— xxvi. G7, .8. — xiv. 65. — xxii. 63— .5.

Jesus is mocked, smitten, spit upon, blindfolded, buffeted, and

AND ANALYSIS.
struck on the face, while they make a jeer of his bemg a prophet,

asking him to tell who struck him ; they . . . speak blasphemously

agamst him.

Petee Denies Chkist.

Mt. xxvi. 69. Mk. xiv. GG, .7. Lu. xxii. 56. Jno. xviii. 17.

Peter being beneath in the palace of tlie high priest, tlie damsel who
had admitted him remarks that he is one of the disciples of Jesus of

Nazareth, and asks Peter himself if such be not the case.

— xxvi. 70. — xiv. 68. — xxii. 57. — xviii. 17.

Peter denies that he is Jesus' disciple, and pretends to know nothing

of the matter. He then passes out into the porch, when the cock

crows the first time.

Petee's Second Desiax.

— xxvi. 71, .2. — xiv. 69, 70. — xxii. 58. — xvui. 18, 25.

Another maid takes notice of Peter to those that stand by ; they

question him on the subject, but he again denies any relationship to

Jesus, declaring with an oath that he knows not the man.

Petee's Third Deniai.

— xxvi. 73. — xiv. 70. — xxii. 59. — xviii. 26.

A httle time after, tliose that stand by declare their persuasion of

his belonging to the company of the GahlEean ; and tlic matter is

confirmed by the kinsman of Malohus, who asks Peter whether ho

did not see him m the garden with Jesus.

— xxvi. 74, .5. — xiv. 71, .2. — xxii. 60—.2. — xviii. 27.

Peter begins to curse and to swear, declaring that he knows not the

man of whom they speak. Upon tlie cock crowing tlie second time,

the Lord tm'ns and looks upon Peter, who, remembering the words

of Jesus, goes out, and weeps bitterly.

Jesus ExAimrED bt tee Jewish Council.

— xxii. 6G, .7.

When it is day, Jesus is led into the council, and is asked to say

whether he be the Christ.

— xxii. 67—.9.

Jesus makes them aware that he is perfectly cognizant of their dispo-

sitions and intentions with regard to him ; but nevcrljieless gives

them an opportunity of distinguishing between his present appear-

ance, and that of his coming in glory.

— xxii. 70, .1.

They ask whether he be the Son of God. Jesus acknowledges that

he is : when they declare that they need no further witness, having

^ heard of his own mouth.''

Is BEOCGHT BEFOEE TUB EOMAN GoVEENOK.

— xxvii. 1,2. — XV. 1. — xxiii. 1. — xviii. 28.

Moniing being come, the chief priests and the ciders having taken

counsel to put Jesus to death, lead him away bound from Caiaphas

to the hall of judgment, to procure the sanction of the Soman
governor for his execution.

The Remorse op Judas.

— xxvii. 3, 4. Judas having seen that Jesus is condemned,

repents his transaction with the chief priests, and wishes to return

the money, confessing that he has betrayed the innocent blood.

4. Tliey who had purchased his baseness reply

by asking, ' What is that to us I See thou to that.'

5. Judas easts down the money in the temple,

and goes and hangs himself.

6—8. The priests, i-cinarking that the money, being

the price of blood, cannot be put into the treasury, agree to pur-

chase therewith the potter's field, to buiy strangers in.

9, 10. Reference to prophecy ; the potter's field, an 1

92.]

thirty pieces of silver.

iTaif. xxvi. 57, p. 880. Mark xiv. 53, ibid. Luke xxii. 54, iitit. John xviii. 12, Hid.
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SECT. LXXXIX.]

Matt. xxvi. 57.

[Ver. OG, § 88, p. 876.]

LED TO ANNAS, ETC.

Jesus is led to Annas and Vaiaphas*

]\Iark xiv. .5a.

[Ver. 52, ihid:]

[fAKT iV.

57 *And they'

that-hiul-lnid-hold-on^Jesus

led-Z/m-away

to Caiaphas

the higli-pricst,"^

{For remainder ofyex. 57,

see p. 882."]

53 And they-

led Jesus'-away

to

the high-priest

:

l^For remainder of
ver. 53, ihid.l

Jerusalem.

Luke xxii. 54. .John xviii. 12— .4.

[Ver. 53, «i(V/.] [Ver. 11, p. 875.]

"Then the band and the captain 12

and^officers of-the Jews took^Jesus,

and bound him, and led-"him'- 13

away to Annas first; for he-was

father-in-law to ' Caiaphas, which

was the-liigh-priest that' same year.

Now Caiaphas was he,'which-gave- 14

counsel to-the Jews, that it-was-

expedient that-'one man'-should-

die aiToXiodaL for the people.*

Then took-they 54

him,

and-le^L him,

" and brought him into

the high-priest's^house.

{For remainder of
ver. 54, ihidJ]

Peter followeth afar off.
—John xviii. 15, .6.

15 And Simon Peter followed^Jesus, and so did^ano\hev disciple: that^disciple was known unto-the high-

10 priest, and went-in-with,Jesus into the palace of-the high-priest. But^Peter stood at the door without.

Then wcnt-out that' other^disciple, which was known unto-the high-priest, and spake unto-her'that-kept-

the-door, and-brought-in^Peter. [Ver. 17, .8, p. 88G.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. xviii. 12. Baud. Who had come to taTce Jesus—see on ver.

3, § 88, p. 871.

BoiTND. This had been represented in the types, Ge. xxii. 9 ; Pa.

cxviii. 27.

13. Annas. He and Caiaphas toere high priests when the word of
Ood came to John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness, Lu. iii. 2,

Note, § 7, p. 79.

—

He is again mentioned with Caiaphas, as having

Peter and John brought before him, Ac. iv. 6.

14. Caiaphas. Sy him Jesus had been already appointed to

death, vpon the principle of expediency. Caiaphas interpreting ac-

cording to the liking of his own darkened mind, the Divine utterance

through himself, ch, xi. 47—53, § 58, p. 537.

Is. liii. 7,Lu. xxii. 54. Bbought him into the high pbiest's.

' He is brought as a lamb to the slaughter,' &c.

Jno. xviii. 15. SiMON PeIEE .... and .... another DISCIPIE.

Beside James, who was an early martyr for the truth, Ac. xii. 2,

Peter and John had been chosen to behold Christ in his Jcingly glory,

Mt. xvii. 1, 2, § 51, p. 449,

—

and also to be with him during his

agony in the garden, xxvi. 37, § 88, p. 866.

—

Peter and John appear

to have been toitnesses of his sufferings throughout ; and, with the

exception of the women, were the first at the sepulchre, Jno. xx. 2—4,

§ 93, p. 953.

—

They were afterwards the most forward in declaring

the truth, respecting the crucified and ascended Redeemer, Ac. ii., iii.,

iv. See also their epistles.

Jno. xviii. 12. The captain. The original word, translated 'high

captains,' Mk. vi. 21, § 40, p. 367, and in several places of the Acts,
' chief captains,' properly means ' a commander of a thousand men.'
It answers to om- term ' colonel.' Tlie Komans called them military

tribunes.

13. To Annas first. He had been himself a long time high
priest; he had had five sons who successively enjoyed the office of

Iiigh priest; and that office was now filled by his son-in-law. It

was of importauco, therefore, to obtain his sanction and counsel in
then- work of evil.—Ver. 24 comes in properly after ver. 13.

14. Noio Caiaphas was he, ^c. See on ch. xi. 49, &c., § 58, p.

537 ; and on Mt. xxvi. 3, § 86, p. 799.

Mt. xxvi. 57. Zed liim atvay to Caiaphas. 'airiiynyov vpog K.,

NOTES.
i. e,, " after having been first taken to Annas," as we learn from

Jno. xviii. 13, in order, it should seem, to do liim honom-, and whUo
the Sanliedrim was collecting. 'Xvilyuv is a term appropriate to

leading any one to trial or execution.'

—

Bloomficld.

Jno. xviii. 15. Another disciple. This disciple has generally been

considered to have been John himself. Adam Clarke quotes Grotius,

who supposes that most likely it was the person at whose house

Jesus had supped.

Palace. Bather, ' the hall.'

—

Lonsdale.

16. Her that kept the door, rij Ovpupif. This office, though it

was among the Greeks and Eomans couflucd to men, was, in the

greater simplicity of Jewish manners, chiefly exercised by maid-

servants.

Jno. xviii. 12, .3. Let us ever admire the gracious condescension
of our Saviour in giving himself up into the hands of wicked men :

the Lamb of God suffered himself to be bound that wc might go
free.

rRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
14 ver. How dangerous it is to interpret prophecy according to

the will of man !—to give counsel upon the words of the Spu'it of

grace, without the counsellor being himself possessed of a gi-aciou3

spirit

!

Tlie lu'st thing done with our Lord, as vfc learn from St. John, was to conduct him to the house of Annas
;
partly, perhaps, because

in procecduig to the palace of the high priest, it might be necessary to pass by the house of Annas : for that palace, bemg somewhere
contiguous to the temple, would probably be situated in the northern division of the city ; wlicreas the mount of Ohves lay to the east

;

(the exact site of the temple, nceordmg to Josephus' account, Bell, v., iv. 3, and v., seems to have been the north-eastera angle of the
city wall, staiuUng in that situation opposite to the Psephine tower on the north-west. The palace of the liigh priest was most probably

880
John xviii. 17, p. 8S6, [92,



PABT IV.] JESUS BEFORE CAIAPHAS. [SECT. LXXXIX.

rVer 18 ID 887 1
Jesus before Caicqihas.—John "SMui. 19—21.

19 The high-priest then askcd^Jesus of his^disciples, and of his^doctrine. 20^ Jesus answered him, I spake

openly to-the world ; I ever tiiught in the synagogue, and in the temple, whither the Jews always resort

;

21 and in secret have-I-said nothing. Why askest-thou me? ask them' which-heard W6', what I-have-said

22 unto-them : behold, they know what I said. And when-"he'-had-'thus'-spoken, one of-the officers which-

stood-by struck^Jesus with-thc-palm-of-his-hand e'Swke pairiafxa, saying, Answerest-thou the high-priest

23 so ? ^Jesus answered him. If I-have-spoken evil, bear-witness of the evil : but if well, why smitest-thou

2-1 me? iVo«\Annas had-sent liim bound unto Caiaphas the high-priest. [Ver. 25, p. 8H7.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

20. Openly to the wobu). So he had commanded his apostles,

Mt. X. 27, § 39, ]i. 3G1, 'What I tell you in darkness, that speak

ye iu light: and what ye hear in the ear, that preach yo upon
the housetops.'

I ETEE TAUOni IN THE STNAQOOtTE. Lu. iv. IG, § 15, p. 1-19,

' As liis custom was, he went into the synagogue on the sabbath day.'

—Mt. iv. 23, § 18, p. 167, 'Teaching in their synagogues.'

And in the temple. Ch, viii. 2, § 55, p. 500, ' And early in

the momuig ho came again into the temple, and all the people

came unto him ; and he sat down, and taught them.'—Mt. xxti. 55,

§ 88, p. 875, 'I sat daily with you teaching in the temple.'

In secbet, &c. He had said much to his disciples privately, in

explanation of his public teaching, Mk. iv. 34, § 32, p. 307, hut no-

thing that he did not wish made public {see above on ' Openly,' &c.)

nothing inconsistent loith his public teaching, nothing to disturb the

public peace, but rather the better to prepare hisfolloicersfor patient

continuance in well-doing.—See ch. xiii.—.vii., § 87, pp. 809—.57,

21. Ask them which heaed. See PauVs defence before Felix,

Ac. xxiv. 12, .3, ' And they neither found me in the temple disputing

with any man, neither raising up the people, neither in the syna-

gogues, nor in the city : 13, neither can they prove the things

whereof they now accuse me.'

22. SiEUCK Jesus. This was a preparation for that farther

smiting of the Teacher and Judge of Israel, which had been pre-

dicted, Is. 1. G ; Mi. V. 1.

—

Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet, Je.

XX. 2.

—

Tlie like ajjliction was afterward accomplished in Paul, by

order of the high priest Ananias, Ac. xxiii. 2.

Answeeest thou, &c. Ac. xxiii. !, 'Rovilest thou God's
high priest?'

23. If I have spoken evil, &c. 2 Cor. x. 1, ' The meekness and

gentleness of Christ,'—1 Pe. ii. 22, .3, ' who did no sin, ncitlier was

guUe found iu his mouth : 23, who, when ho was reviled, reviled not

again,' &c.

But if well, &c. He had spoieii well according to the law,

which required that every icord should be established, De. xrii. 6,

' ... at tlie mouth of two witnesses, or three witnesses.'— xix. 15

;

2 Cor. xiii. 1.

24. Annas had sent, &c. Jesus had been first taken to Annat,

ver. 13, supra.

NOTES.

19. Of his disciples. The charge on which they wished to

arraign him was that of sedition, or of rebellion against Ca;sar.

And of his doctrine. ' He probably asked him by what authority,

or m virtue of what right, he collected disciples, foi-med a diiferent

sect, preached a new doctrine, and set himself up for a pubhe

refoiTuer? As rchgian was interested iu these things, the high

priest was considered as being the proper judge.'

—

A. C.

20, .1. / spake openly, S(c. As to the manner j continually—as

to the time ; in the synagogue and in tlie temple—as to the place ; in

secret have I said nothing—no point of doctrine which I have not

taught in public. Wliatsoever I have taught has been with all open-

ness, and freedom, to all sorts of people, in tlie most pubhc places,

and on the most solemn occasions. Nor cUd I ever teach aught in

private that I did not teach openly. Let then my hearers, whether

friends or foes, be examined as to what they heard me deliver.

23. If I have spoken evil, ^c. That is, if I have spoken to the

high priest in a way that deserves punishment, shew in what respect

I have so spoken.

24. The proper place for this verse is immediately after ver. 13,—

See p. 880.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

19—23 ver. A prisoner should not bo required to witness against

himself. Whatever our suspicious, liis trial should proceed upon

the fan- report of his conduct as witnessed to by others. What
thanks do wo owe the Saviour for even the civil hberty the poorest

among us enjoy ! The claim for just judgment made by the Judge

of all, when standing iu the place of the oppressed, has even iu a

temporal respect been for the salvation of many.

20, .1 ver. May our pubUc walk and private conversation be, Hke

our Lord's, thoroughly consistent and according to the law of his

kingdom.

Our Saviour occupied the place of u poor and friendless man,

when brought before human judges. What a warning is tlus to

them to deal out evcu-hauded justice to all! And what an cn-

com-agemcnt to the oppressed to connnit their cause into the hands

of Ilim who judgeth righteously, and who has himself had experienco

of their case

!

somewhere in the same division between these two ; though tlio modern deUneations of Jerusalem exhibit it in a much different situation,

viz., iu the quarter called mount Sion, to the south-west;) partly because ho was the father-in-law of the high priest liimself :
and partly

and principally because he was also his vicar, the next iu dignity to him, and the vice-president of the Sanhedrim. In doing this, how-

ever, from whatsoever motive, it seems certain that the band acted of then' own accord, and not in obedience to any orders before i-eccived :

for, according to Jno. xviii. 24 (a notice parenthetically inserted, and to be taken in conjunction with ver. 13, in order to explain what

follows from ver. 15, where the scene is evidently placed in the palace of Caiaphas itself), our Lord was directly consigned, still bound and

without any examination, to the high priest as the proper authority before whom his trial was to take place. With the arrival at the

palace of the high priest St. John's account begins to bo so far joined by the rest; but the history of our Lord's cxamiiuitions is still

cUstinct in each : and if St. Matthew's and St. Mark's be both reckoned on account of one and the same examuiation, there are three such

examinations on record in all.

' Tlic first was an examination before Caiaphas, and Caiaphas alone, when Jesus was first brought in, and the assembling of any part of

the Sanhedrim besides had not yet taken place j and is peculiar to St. Jolm : . . . probably not later than two iu the morning
:
... our

Lord answers the questions of the high priest noiv, but decUnes to answer them ou the next occasion; which may justly imply that Iio

knew himself not to be put formally ou his trial now, as he certainly was then. This examination was purely preliminary, turning upon

two pomts only, our Lord's doctruic and his disciples. ... In this part of the narrative, notliing is recorded in detail by John wliich liad

not been passed over by the other Evangelists. The insult also now olfered to our Savio\ir, as related at ver. 22, though it might bo tliu

first of its kind, was yet a dillerent incident from anythuig like it which transpired afterwards.'— Orestt-e//, Vol. III. Diss. xUi., p. 20O.

3Ialt. xivi. 57, p. 882. Mark xiv. 53, ibid. Luke xxii. 5-4, ibid. John xviii. 17, 25, pp. 8Sl), ..7.

881
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SECT. LXXXLX.]

Matt. xxvi. 57, .8.

[ Fur former jiarl- of ver.

see p. 880.]

where the scribes

57,

and the elders werc-nsscmhlcd.

58 But^Peter followed him alar off

unto the high-priest's,i)alace,

niid went in,

TWO FALSE WITNESSES.

Mark xiv. 53, .4.

{For former part of ver. 53,

" and with-•him•-^yere-assemblcd

all the cliief-priests

and the ciders and the scrihes.

5-1 And.Petcr ibllowed him alar off,

even into the palace

of-thc liigh-priest
:'

rt//rf-sat with

the servants,

"ito-see the end.

Matt. xxvi. 59— 68.

59 "Now the chief-priests,

and, elders,

and all the council,

sought false-witness against

^.Jesus, to put-'him"-to-dcath;

60 hut found none :

yea, though-'many false-

witnesses"-came,

yet found-they none.*

^At-the-last came two

false-witnesses,"'

61 a«fl?-said,

and he-sat with

^the servants,

and warmed-himself at the fire.''

Jesus is examined by the Sanhedrim.'^

Mark xiv. 55—65.

55 And the chief-priests

and all the council

sought-for witness against

^.Tesus to,put-"him'-to-death

;

and found none.

5G For many hare-false-

witness against him,

but
* their' witness agreed not together.'

57 And there-arose certain,

''awf^-hare-false-witness

against him,

saying,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke xxii. 54, .5.

{Forformer part of\ei: 5i,

ibid.]

And,Peter followed afar-ofl'.

*And when-'they-had-kiudled 55

a-fire in the-midst of-the hall,

and were-set-down-togcthcr,

^Peter sat-down among "^

them.

[Ver. 5G, p. 886.]

Luke xxii. 63—.5.

[For ver. 02, see p. 889, and
ver. 63, p. 885.]

Mt. xxvi. 58. TnE sertasts. tuv virijptTiuv, officers. The

word means servants of the public, or official scnmnls of those in

atithorify of a judicatory ; and is translated officer in ch. v. 25,

§ 19, p. 177, and in Jiio. vii. 32, 45, .6, § 55, pp. 495, ..7 ; sviii. 3,

§ 88, p. 87i ; TtT. 12, .8, pp. 880, ..7 ; in the last of tohich verses

the 'officers' are distinguishedfrom the 'servants.'

59. Souani false witness, &c. By such means did Jezelel

procure the death of Nahoth, in order to get possession of his vine'

yard, 1 Ki. xxi. 9—16, which compare with Mt. xxi. 38, § 81, p.

718; Ps. Ixiv. 5, 6, '
. . . they commune of laying snares

privily ; they say, Who shall see them ? 6, . . . they accompUsli a

diligent search ; both the inward thought of every one of them, and

the heart, is deep.'

60. Maitt ealse, &c. Ps. xxvii. 12, '
. . . false witnesses are

risen up against me, and such as breatlie out cruelty.'—sxxv. 11,

'False witnesses did rise up; they laid to my charge things

that I knew not.'

Two. See De. xvii. 6 ; xix. 15.

NOTES.

Mt. xxvi. 57. The scribes and the elders. The men composing

the great council of the nation, or Sanhedrim.

—

See on ver. 3, § 86,

p. 799.

58. Palace. a!i\y) signifies an open court.

—

See on Jno. xviii. 15,

p. 880. From ver. 69, infra, as well as from what we arc told in

tlic other Gospels, it is evident that Peter was only in the court

without, which, though enclosed on all sides, was open above ; nor

was it at all cxtraordinaiy that a lire should be kindled iu such a

place, Lu. xxii. 55, supra.

Mk. xiv. 51.. At l/ie fire. Ufini; to ^mc, literally, at. the light, i.e.,

a fire that cast considerable light, in consequence of which, the

maidservant was the better able to distinguish him.

—

See ver. 67,

p. 886.

Mt. xxvi. 60. Found none. No evidence on which they could

put Jesus to death, no two agreeing in testimony, witliout which

the law forbade them to put any man to death.

Mk. xiv. 56. Their witness agreed not together. ' The original

means, " Their testimonies were not sufficient for the pm-pose for

wliieh they were brought forward ; were not enough to form the

ground of a sentence of dcatli against Jesus."

—

Compare ver. C3,

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. xxvi. 58. For the indulgence of cm-iosity, or even from a better motive, it is dangerous to ventm-e into temptation in our own

strength, or without a Divme warrant.

* ' This was a second examination, about one hour, if not somewhat more, later than the former, rccoi'ded by St. Matthew and St. Mark ;

whose account of it is in every circumstance the same. This was an examination before the Sanhedrim ; as might be inferred even from
the circumstance that it is the only examination which these two Evangelists record, before the doUvery up of our Saviom- to Pilate : for

our law, say the Jews to the high priest, Hyreanus, Jos. Ant. Jud. xiv., ix. 3, forbids oven a malefactor to be put to death, who has not

been previously condemned by the Sanhedrim. Some examination, then, of our Lord by the Sanhedruu, before his condemnation, and
nuich more liis execution, was necessarily to be expected : which examination, as far as regards St. Matthew or St. Blark, must be either

this present one or none. It is strongly implied by Mark, xiv. 53, that the council had been convoked, and had come together posterior to

the arrival of Jesus ; and the place iu which they assembled was certainly the palace of the high priest, whither Jesus had been first con-

882
Lul-e xxii. 56, p. 886. John xviii. 17, 25, pp. 886, ..7. l92.



PAUT IV.]

RIatt. xxvi. 62, .3.

This fellow said,

"^I-am-able to-dcstroy the temple

of God,'

and to-l)nild it in tkree days.

02 And the high-priest arose,

and-s&iA. unto-liim,

Answercst-thou nothing ?

what is it which these witness-

against thee ?

63 But^Jesus held-his-peace.

And the high-priest answered

and-soiH nnto-him,

^I-adjure thee

ADJURATION BT CAIAPHAS.

Maek xiv. 58—01.

58 We heard liim say,'

I will-destroy tliis^templo

^that' is-made-with-hands,

and within tlu'ee days I-will-build

another made-witbout-Iiands.

59 But neither so did their

^witness agree-together.

00 And the high-priest stood-up

in the midst,

««f^asked^Jcsus, saying,

Answerest thou-nothing ?

what is it which these witness-

against thee ?

61 But he' held-his-peace,

and answered nothing.

Again tlie high-priest asked him,

and said unto-him/

[SECT. LXXXTX.

Luke.

SCRIPTURE
Mt. xxTi. 61. 1si9fellow said, I am able to desteot the tem-

ple, &c. ' TJte saying of our Lord to which these tciltiesses referred is

recorded in Jno. ii. 19—21 [§ 12, p. 119], hut ihey toerefalse in their

report of it
; for he had not said, " I am able to destroy the temple

of God," or {as it is in Mk. xiv. 58), "I will destroy this temple

that is made with hands," hut "destroy this temple;" which

words did not express any purpose, on his part, of destroying the tem-

ple ofJerusalem. Tliey were, infact, spokenfiguratively, and related,

as we learn from Jno. ii. 21, to the Jems' purpose of destroying

" the temple of his body." The object of thesefalse witnesses was to

fasten tipon Jesus the guilt of intending to destroy the temple ; and

with this uw find him afterwards reproached, while he hung upon the

cross, Mt. xXTii. 40, § 91, p. 922. In like manner, when false wit-

nesses appeared against Stephen, Ae. vi. 13, .4, their first charge

was, that he had spoken " blasphemous words " against the temple,

saying that Jesus of Nazareth would destroy this place.'—Lonsdale

and Male.

ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Desteoy the temple, &c. Jestis had predicted that in the event

of their destroying the temple of his hody, he would in three days

raise it up, Jno. ii. 19—21, § 12, p. 119; which prediction, although

thus perversely applied, appears to have heen somewhat UMlerstood

by the priests, Mt. xxrii. 62—.4, § 92, p. 938.

Mk. xiv. 58. Without hands. Ac. vii. 48, 'The Most Ilifrh

dwellcth not in temples made with hands.'—2 Cor. v. 1, '. . .

,

a building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens.'

60. Answeeest thou KOTnruo? He had before been struck

when he did answer, Jno. xviii. 22, p. 881.

61. Held his peace. Ps. xxxviii. 13, ' ... as a dumb man that

opcneth not liis mouth.'—Is. liii. 7, ' He was oppressed, and he was

afflieted, yet he opened not his mouth,' &c.—1 Pe. ii. 23.

Mt. xxvi. 63. I ADJUEE THEE, &c. The propliet Micaiah vxa

adjured by tlie wicked king Ahah, 1 Ki. xxii. 16.

NO

p. 884. It was on account of this want of evidence, that the high

priest bethought himself of the expedient of putting a question to

Jesus, which might lead liim to criminate himself.''

—

Lonsdale and

Male.

Mt. xxvi. 61. I am able, cvvajxni—ahrov. 'This was (as ap-

pears from Mk. xiv. 58, and Jno. ii. 19 [§ 12, p. 119]) in cliect a

falsity, by the suppression of some words of Christ, together with

the action which explained them, and adding others. Hence the

witnesses are justly termed -JjivSondpTvpfe. By this temple our Lord

plaiidy meant his body.'

—

Bloomfield.

62. What is it which these, 4'c. Ti is sometimes put for Siari,

'why,' as ch. viii. 26, § 34, p. 325 ; Lu. ii. 48, § 6, p. 66; Jno. i.

25, § 10, p. 104 ; Mk. ii. 16, § 22, p. 222. Then the sense may be—
Wliy do these witness against thee, if it were not true ? Or, it is

perhaps a very probable conjectm-c, if we suppose the passage to bo

elliptical. Tlio high priest finding our Saviour make no reply to

TES.

the accusations brought against him, might address him as follows

—

nearest thou what it is which these, &e.

63. / adjure thee, if'c. In thus addressing our Lord, the high priest

acted according to the provisions of the Jewish law, which requu-cd

oaths to be put to accused persons and witnesses in certain cases.

' This seems to have been the most solemn form of administering

an oath. 'OpKiJtii/ and t^opn. are used in the LXX., to express the

Heb. yawn, to make to sicear, to sivear in, to put to one's oath.

The syntaxes an accus., of the person sworn (whether witness or

criminal), and a geuit., with /card, or sometimes an accus., without a

preposition, of the deity sworn by. The ii denotes the exaction of

the oath; and Kara has reference to the stretching of the hand

upon or towards the person or object sworn by. As this oath of

adjuration brought an obhgafion, under the curse of the law, it

imperatively claimed a reply, when the adjuration accompanied an

inteiTogation ; and the answer thus returned was regarded as an

PRAfVrrCAL RK FLECTIONS.
Mk. xiv. 58. We may cease to wonder at such a perversion of the

words of the Redeemer, when wo (hink of the manner in which

luiiny who call themselves his disciples, have perverted such ex-

pressions of his, as that recorded, Mt. xvi. 18, § 50, p. 435, ' Upon

this rock I mil build my church,' There can bo little doubt but

that the infatuated bUndness of multitudes professing Christianity

is even greater than that of these Jews. The more so, when wo

consider that following out the same system of interpretation, upon

the word.i, ' This is my body,' Ihey have exalled into the place of

worship, the veriest creatm-o of man's formation, a wafer! n little

piece of dried paste ! and which is no sooner woi'shippcd, tliau it is

swallowed by the worshipper!

59, 60 ver. Let us be thankful that we are not under the power

of rulers who are bound to obey the doctrine practically held by

these Jewish priests, and still more openly avowed in the church of

Rome, that the end justifies the means.

ducted. Nor is this at variance with Mt. xxvi. 57 : for though they were not actually collected when our Lord first came in, the assertion

would still bo true if they were got together before the ensuing exammalion itself. Tlie interval of an hour, or somewhat more, would be

abundantly sufficient for that purpose. . .
.'

—

See p. 885.

92.] X«it xxii. 50, p. 8SG. .7o/»n xviii. 17, 25, pp. 886, ..7. „.-



SEtiT. LXXXIX.]

Matt. xxvi. 64, .5.

by the living^God,

that thou-tell us

wlictlicr thou be the C'lirist,

the Son of God/'

Gl \Jesus saitli imto-him,

Thou luist-said

:

nevertheless I-say unto-you,

Hereafter inr uqti

shall-ye-see the Son of 'man
sitting on the-right-hand of
power, and coming in Iwl

the clouds of ' heaven.

05 Then the high-priest

rent his^clothes, saying,

He-hath-spoken-blasphcmy

;

what further need have-we of-

witnesses ? behold, now

JESUS ACCUSED OP BLASPHEMt.

Mark xiv. ('<'Z, .'d.

Art thou the Christ,

''the Son of-the Blessed?'

02 And^Jesus said,

I am

:

and

ye-shall-see the Son of 'man
sitting on the-right-hand of
power, and coming in fura

the clouds of heaven.

03 Then the high-priest

rent his^clothes, and-noiih,

What need we any-further

witnesses ?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART IV.

Luke.

Mt. xxvi. 63. The Cheist, the Son of God. Acknowledged hy

the Father at Jesus' baptism, cli. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92, and on the holy

mount, 2 Pc. i. 17, .8 {quoted Jno. ii. 11, § 11, p. 115, 'Mani-

fested,' &c.) — Confessed hy devils, at the commencement of our

Lord's ministry, Lii. iv. 41, § 17, p. lC-1.

—

The inqwrtanre of this

confession, as made by Peter, recoynised by our Lord, Mt. xvi. 16, .7,

§ 50, p. 433.

Mk. xiv. 61. Son op the Blessed. The Son so much spol-en of
in the Psalms of David; each of the five looks of tohich concludes

with a 2>salm maJciny distinct reference to the Son ; while each of
these psalms ends with declariny the Lord Ood of Israel ' blessed,'

Ps. xli. 13 ; Ixxii. 18, .9 ; Ixxxis. 52 ; cvi. 48 j cilv. 21.—He is, Eor:.

i. 25, 'the Creator, who is blessed for ever.'—2 Cor. xi. 31, 'The
God and Father of om- Lord Jesus Clu'ist, which is blessed for

evermore.'—1 Tim. i. 11, 'Tlie blessed God.'

Mt. xxvi. 64. Tnotr hast said. Caiaphas had already said

what Jesus was now to be, a propitiatory sacrifice; one appointed

unto death, that the whole nation perish not, Jno. xi. 49—52, § 58,

p. 537.

Nevertheless, &c. As if contrasting his present appearance be-

fore an unjustjudge with his glorious appearing as the Judge of all.

oh. xvi. 27, § 50, p. 440

—

when before him shall be gathered all

nations, xxv. 31, .2, § 86, p. 793.—Eom. xiv. 10, '
. . . we shall all

stand before the judgment seat of Clirist.'

Hereafter shall te see, &c. There were then present some who

had already been given to see the Son of man coming in his kingdom,

ch. xvi. 28 ; xvii. 1—5, §§ 50, .1, pp. 442, ..9

—

and who were of those

unto W'hom his coming hereafter is matter ofpromise, 1 Th. v. 1—10,

' But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need that I

write unto you. 2, For yourselves know perfectly that the day of tho

Lord so Cometh as a thief in the night. 3, For when they shall say,

Peace and safety ; then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as

travail upon a woman with child ; and they shall not escape. 4, But

ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should overtake you

as a thief. 5, Ye are all the children of hght, and the children of tho

day : we arc not of the night, nor of darkness. 6, Therefore let U3

not sleep, as do others ; but let us watch and be sober. 7, For they

that sleep sleep in the night ; and they that be drunken are drunken

in tho night. 8, But let us, who are of the day, be sober, putting

on the breastplate of faith and love ; and for an helmet, the hope of

salvation. 9, For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain

salvation by oui' Lord Jesus Christ, 10, who died for us, that,

NOTES.
answer on oath ; in whicli case falsity was accounted perjury.

Thus, om- Lord, who had before disdained to reply to an unfounded,
and even absurd charge (especially before judges who had pre-

determined to find him guilty), now thought himself bound to

answer, as an example to others of reverence towards so solemn
a form.'

—

Moomfield.

Mt. xxvi, 63. The living God. ' God is caUed in Seriptm-e the
living God, both tliat he may be thus distinguished from the lifeless

idols of tho heathen, and also because he alone, of all beings, hath
life in liimsclf (see Jno. v. 20, § 23, p. 231 ; vi. 57, § 43, p. 393),
without beguming and witliout end.—See Scrip. Illus., Mt. xvi. 16,

§ 50, p. 434. Hence the expression so often met witli m the Old
Testament, "As I lice, saith the Lord," and "A the Lord liceth."

'

—Lonsdale and Male.

The Christ, the Son of God. 'Among the Hebrews, it was
oustoinnry to consecrate kings, priests, and prophets to theu- offices

by anointing tlieh- heads. Hence the name of Christ, or Messiali,

that is, the Anointed One, was eminently applicable to the Saviour,

who, in the eternal counsels of the Godhead, was consecrated to be

a king, a priest, and a prophet to his people.'

—

Ibid.

64. T/mh hast said. Tho meaning of this answer is plain from

tho parallel passage, Mk. xiv. 62, where instead of ' Thou hast

said,' the answer is, 'I am.' The force of the expression is to

answer a question in tho affirmative'

—

See ver. 25, § 87, p. 818.

Nevertheless. ttXjji', ' but,' ' moreover.'

The right hand of power. This expression denotes the Iiighest

place of glory in the presence of God.

—

See Lu. xxii. 69, p. 890,

infra.

65. Hent his clothes. It was a custom among the ancients to

express the more violent passions, especially grief and indignation,

by rending the garments, either partly, or from top to bottom, but

sometimes from bottom to top. In some cases this was forbidden

to the high priest, Le. x. 6 ; xxi. 10. Caiaphas here shewed his

Mt.
PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

XXVI. 63, .4. Jesus was at no pains to defend liimsclf

against frivolous and unjust charges; but he was careful to mamtain
the tnith, to bear witness to which lie had come into the world.

^

This is tho Rock, 'Christ, the Son of the living God,' tho Fomida-
tiou Stone which had been confessed by Peter ; and which was hero
set at nought by the Jewish builders—tho same is made the head of
tlio corner. From the depth of his humiUation Clu-ist pomts to his

Lui-e xxii. 56, p. S86,

glorious exaltation
;
just as on the mount of Transfiguration, and

immediately before and after he conversed about his decease wliich

he should accomplish at Jerusalem.

Let us learn to moderate the influence of present circumstances,

by having a due regard to what God has been pleased to make
known to us of the future.

884

65 ver. Well would it have been for the high priest had he been

John xviii. 17, 25, pp. 886, ..7. [92.



PART rv.]

Matt. xxvi. GG— .8.

ye-liave-heard his^blasphemy.

60 Wliat think ye ?
*

They' answered a/id-sa.\d,

He-is guilty of-death.

67 Then did-they-

spit in his^face,

and buffeted him

;

"and others' smote-/i(7«-with-

tlie-palms-of-their-hands,

68 saying.

Prophesy

JESUS CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

Mark xiv. G4, .5.

C4 Ye-have-heard the blasphemy :

what think ye ?

*And they' all condemned liim

to-be guilty of-death.'

65 "And some began
to-spit on-him,

and to-cover liis/ace,

and to-buffet him,"

[SECT. LXXXIX.

Luke xxii. 03, .4.

[Ver. 02, p. 889.]

'And the men that' held,Jesus* 03
mocked him, a?»«?-smote him.'"

and to-say unto-him.

Prophesy

:

SCRIPTDRK ILLUSTRATIONS.

'And when-they-had-

blindfolded him, they-

Btruck liim-on the face,"

and asked him, saying,

Prophesy,

64

whether we wake or Bleep, we should live together with liim.'—Heb.
ix. 28, ' Unto them that look for hun shall ho appear the second time

without sin unto salvation.'

Mt. xxvi. 65. BLASPnEiir. An IsraeVithh tooman's son llasjihemed

the name of the Lord, on account of which he was condemned to he

stoned, Le. xxiv. 11—.6.

—

This punishment inflicted on Naboth, in

consequence of a false accusation of hlasphemy, 1 Ki. xxi. 9—14.

—

The king of Assyria was accused of this crime hy Sim that judgeth

righteously, 2 Ki. xix. 6.

—

Also the fathers of these self-righteous

Jeivs, who inherited the guilt of their fathers, Is. Ixv. 5, 7 (quoted

Lu. xviii. 9, § 73, p. 635, 'Despised,' &e.)

—

Jesus had been, before

accused of blasphemy, on account of his forgiving sins, Mt. ix. 2, 3,

§ 22, p. 218.

—

They would before have stoned him, because he said he

was the ' Son of God,' Jno. x, 33, .6, § 56, pp. 526, ..7.

Mk. xiv. 64. CoyBEiTN-ED nnr. This he had himself foretold

upon his last approach to Jerusalem, Mt. xx. 18, § 77, p. 656.

Lu. xxii. 63. Mocked Hixr. Predicted, Ps. xxii. 6, 7, 13 {quoted

Jno. i. 45, § 10, p. 108, ' Of whom,' &o.) ; Is. xHx. 7 ; liii.—fle had

himselfforetold that he should suffer many thing:, of the chiefpriests,

Sit. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437.

—

He gave us an example ofpatiently bear-

ing reproach and shame, Heb. sii, 2 j 1 Pc. ii. 21— .3, quoted Mt, xi,

29, § 29, p. 284, ' Meek,' &o.

Smote. Jno. xviii. 22, supra, ' One of the officers,' &o,

Mk. xiv. 65. Spix. Is. 1. 6, ' I hid not my face from shame and
spitting.'

Mt. xxvi. 68. Pbophest. This was in fulfilment loth of the old

prophets, and of what Jesus had himself predicted.—See on Lu.

xxii. 63.

—

They had been forewarned. Is. ixviii. 22, 'Now therefore

NOTES.
horror at hearing so mean a person claim the sovereignty over

Israel, and a seat at the right hand of God ; and this, too, when

adjured upon oath.

In place of investigating the righteousness of his claim to be the

Messiah, who had not only been predicted to appear in humihation

as now, but hereafter in glory, they condemn him as guilty of

death, for confessing the trutli, when required by the highest

recognised authority to do so upon oath.

Mt. xxvi. 66. Guilty of death. That is, the crime of which we

hero adjudge him to be guilty, subjects him, by the law of Moses,

to the punishment of death.

67. Th^y. That is, not the members of the council (ver. 59,

p. 882), who had just pronounced Jesus 'guilty of death,' but ' the

men that held Jesus'—Compare Lu. xxii. 63 ; Mk. xiv. 65.

—

See

on ver. 68, infra.

Spit in his face. A mark of extreme contempt and abhorrence.

Even to spit on the ground before a person is still a bitter disgrace

in the East.

And buffeted him. According to Theophylact, KoXaijit^tii signifies

to beat with the hand, tliefingers being clenched.

Smote him with the palms of their hands. 'Pairie is by some

rendered paftltg, a rod or wand; hence paTriaai, to strike with a

rod. But most commentators explain it by expalmo, alapo, to

strilce with the open hand. Thus the Saviour of the world was

treated with indignity in all its various and vexatious forms.

68. Prophesy. Rather, ' divine to us.' The EngHsh verb to

prophesy, denotes to foretell what is futiu-e ; here a declaration is

reqmred concerning what is past. The word divine is appheable to

either, as it denotes simply to declare any truth not discoverable by

the natural powers of man. From the Evangehsts, Mark and

Luke, it appears that our Lord was at this time bhndfoldcd.

Criminals, immediately aft^r sentence of condemnation, had their

faces covered or hooded, as if unworthy to enjoy the benefit of the

light any longer. In cases of treason, the Roman law (according to

which our Lord was executed) ran thus :—
' If the sentence bo

confu-med, let the criminal's hands be bound, let him be veiled or

hood-winked, and hanged on a cursed tree, after having been

scom-ged either withm or without the Pomerium.'

—

See Livy, i. 27.

Tlie custom of veiling condemned criminals was observed likewise

among the Eastern nations. Est. vii. 8, 'As the word went out of the

king's mouth, they covered llaman'sface.'

Lu. xxii. 64. Prophesy, S[c. This usage of Christ refers to that

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

obedient to the admonition, ' Mend your heart and not your gar-

ments'—Iiad ho confessed before God his own guilt, in place of

affecting such indignant surprise at the confession of Jesus.

Mt. xxvi. 67. Let us be willing to suffer for Christ's sake. lie

suffered much for us.

—

See Is. 1. 6.

68 ver. Let us beware of making a jest of prophecy ; or of making

sport of the distressing situation of others, though encouraged

thereto by the example of men in authority ; remembering that

' Chreat men are not always wise, neither do the aged always under-

stand judgment.'

* ' Of this examination, Luko records no more than the feet of the injurious and insulting usage which was heaped upon our Lord at

its close.

—

See ver. 63— .5, supra.

' Lu. xxii. 64 is a critical proof that Jesus was now, and had been before, fonnally put upon his trial. To have endured this particular

kind of affront, he must have been bareheaded ; and to remove the covering of the head from an accused jicrson when brought to trial,

especially in cases of a more aggravated description, was a practice among the Jews.'

—

Oresicell, Vol. III. Diss, xhi., pp. 202, ..3.

92.] iuiire xxii. 56, p. 886. ./u/irt xviu. 17, 25, pp. 886, ..7. _



SECT. LXXXIX.]

Matt. xxvi. 08.

iinto-u9, thou Christ,

AMio is lie' that-biuote lliee?''

Matt. xxvi. C9, 70.

69 Now^Peter sat

without in the palace :

and a fi'ia damsel came-

uuto liim,

TEXER DENIES CHRIST.

Mark xiv. Co.

and the servants did-

strike him with-the-

palms-of-tlieir-hands.

Teter denies Christ.*

Mark xiv. 66—.8.

[PART ly.

Luke xxii. 6.5

who is-it that' smote thee ?

''And many other-things 65
blasphemously spake-they against liim.

saying. Thou .

also wast with Jesus

of ' Galilee.

70 «But he'

denied before

them all, saying,''

66 "And as-\Peter'-was

beneath in the palace,

there-cometh one

of-the maids

of-the liigh-priest:*

67 'and

when-she-saw^Peter
^

" waxming-lumself,

she-looked

upon-him,

rtwrf-said, And thou

also wast with Jesus

of 'Nazai'eth.-'^

Luke xxii. 56, .7.

[Ver. 55, p. 882.]

[Ver. 66, p. 889.]

John xviii. 17.

But a-certain

maid
56

[Ver. 16, p. 880.]

Then saith 1

7

'the damsel that'kept-the-door"^

unto 'Peter,

beheld him
''as-he-sat by the fire,*

and eai'nestly-looked

upon-him,
fl«fi?-said, This man
was also with him.

68 But he'

denied,

saying,

And he'

denied him,

saying.

57

-''Art not thou also one of

this^mau's^disciples ?

"

He saith,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
be ye not mockers, lest yoiir bands be made strong,' &c.

—

They
did mod; and so have been left deaf to the words of prophecy, and
blind to the worlcing of God in the accomplishment of the prophetic

word; yea, in the open view of the world they have been left a deri-

sion unto all nations.—Thefulfilment of the prophecies in their case,

is among the most 2)op!ilar confirmations to the truth of Divine reve-

lation, Eze. xiT. 21—.3, ' For thus saith the Lord God ; How much
more when [or, Also wJien'] I send my four sore judgments upon
Jerusalem, the sword, and the famine, and the noisome beast, and
the pestilence, to cut off from it man and beast ? 22, Yet, behold,

therein shaU bo left a remnant that shall be brought forth, both sons

and daughters : behold, they shall come forth unto you, and ye shall

SCO their way and then- doings: and ye shall be comforted con-

cerning the evil that I have brought upon Jerusalem, even concern-

ing all that I have brought upon it. 23, And they shall comfort

you, when ye see then- ways and their domgs: and ye shall know

that I have not done without cause all that I have done in it,

saith the Lord God.'

Mk. xiv. 66. One op the maids. Jno. xviii. 17, ' The damsel

that kept the door.'

Lu. xxii. 56. By the eiee. Jno. xviii. 18, p. 887, ' The servants

and officers stood there, who had made a fire of coals ; for it was cold.'

Mk. xiv. 67. Wabming niMSEtj. Jno. xviii. 18, ibid., ' And
Peter stood witli them, and warmed himself.'

Looked upon him. Lu. xxii. 56, 'Earnestly looked upon hun.'

—She may have recognised him as having been introduced by the

other disciple, Jno. xviii. 16, supra, p. 880.

68. But he denied. Feier's first denial appears to have been

before all [Mt. xxvi. 70], but especially to the woman who had

charged him with being a disciple of Jesus [Lu. xxii. 57].

NOTES.
sport so ordinary among children, ..... in which it is the

manner first to blindfold, then to strike (ver. 63), then to ask who
gave the blow, and not to let the person go till he name the one
who struck him. It was used on this occasion to reproach our

blessed Lord, and to expose him to ridicule.

—

See Mt. xxvi. 68,

supra.

Mt. xxvi. 69. Feter sat without in the palace. This passage

woiUd bo more accurately translated, Teter sat without in the court.

WilJtoul. f|w, i.e., outside of the place where Jesus was ex-

amined by the coimcil ; which was the vestibule, called, ver. 71,

nii\iiiv, but by Mark, xiv. 68, rrpoaiXiov. We may suppose, there-

fore, that he was in the lower part of the hall. He might, however,

be so placed that he could both see and be seen by Jesua.

A damsel. ' That kept the door ' of the high priest's house, and

had admitted Peter.

—

See Jno. xviii. 16, p. 880, and ver. 17, supra.

70. Sut he denied before them all. So the evil principle gained

ground. Before, ho followed at a distance ; now he denies. Iliia

is the second gradation in his faU.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. xxvi. 69, 70. Let us beware of plaemg ourselves in situations in which we cannot honestly declare who we are.

* Seefoot-note, p. 889, on Feier's denials of Christ.

John xviii. 25, p. 887.
886
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PABT IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 70.

I-know not

what thou-sayest.

Matt. xxvi. 71, .2.

PETER DENIES CHRIST A SECOND TIME.

Luke xxii. 57.

''Woman,
I-know him not.'

Mark siv. 08.

I-know not,

'neither understaud-I

what thou sayest.

And he-went out into the

porcli ; and the-cock crew.

Peter denies Christ a second time.

Mark xiv. 09, 70. Luke xxii. 58.

[SECT. LXXXIX,

John xviii. 17.

I-nm not.

71 'And when-'he'-was-

gone-out into the porch.

another maid saw
liim, and

said unto-them'
that loere there,'^

''YMvifellow was also

with Jesus of Nazareth.-''

72 *And again he-

denied with an-oath,

I-do-'nof-know

the man.

John xviit. \\i, 25.
"And the seiTants and^officers 18

stood there, who-had-made a-

fire-of-coals ; for it-was cold:

and they -wanned - themselves :

and^Peter stood with them, and
wanned-himself.

'

[Ver. 19—24, p. 881.]

'And after 58
a-little-wliile'

09 And a' maid saw
him again, and-

hegan to-say to-them'

that-stood-by,

''This is one of them."

70 And he'

denied it again.

another saw
him, and-

said.

Thou art also of them.

And^Peter
said,

Man,
I-am not.

[Ver. 24, p. 881.]

And Simon Peter 25
stood and warmed-himself.

•'^They-said therefore unto-

him, Art not thou also one
of his^disciples?*

He
denied it, and said,

I-am not.

SCRIPTURE II-LUSTRATION.

Mt. xivi. 72. Again he denied. Tlds second denial appears to
I
ielUng to this other company, tliat Peter was one of Jesus' disciples,

have been in another place, ver. 71, and occasioned by another maid
\ Mk. siv. 69.

—

Tliat company, and particularly one of them, spoke to

NOTES.
Mk. xiv. 68. The each: crew. ' The words of om- Lord's -n-aming

to Peter, as recorded by Mark {see ver. 30, § 87, p. 859), are,

"before the cock crow twice." In the other Evangehsts the words

are " before the cock crow." St. Mark, therefore, alone records this

first crowing of the cock.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

Jno. xviii. 18. Officers. See on ver. 3, § 88, p. 871.

Mt. xxvi. 71. The porch. The entrance, or the small apartment

between the outer door and the large hall in the centre of the

building. Peter was embarrassed and confused by the question,

and went away fi-om the fii-e into the porch, where he expected to

be imobserved; yet in vain. By the very movement to avoid

detection, ho came into contact with another who knew liira, and

repeated the charge. How clearly does it prove that our Lord was

omniscient, that all these tilings were foreseen!

Another maid saio him. ' 'AXKri ; in St. Luke, Iticioq. Wliere

the person is imcertain, the masculine tripgg may be used ; of

which Grotius brings many examples. But St. Luke fixes it by tlie

reply of Peter, " Man, I am not." Therefore, rather say, the maid

spoke to the standers-by, on wliich one of the men accosts Peter

liimself, saying, £u, " T/wit art also of them."
'— Wasse.

' There is a similar variation, without any contradiction, between

St. Luko on the one hand, and St, Matthew and St. Mark on the

other, iu their accounts of Peter's third denial, St. Luke, ver. 59,

asserting, respecting one particular person, fliat wliieh the two
other Evangelists (Mt. xxvi. 73 ; Mk. xiv. 70) assert respecting the

by-standers generally.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.

Lu. xxii. 58. Another saw him, and said. 'Observe here, in

order to reconcile the four Evangelists, that divers persons con-

cuiTcd in charging Peter with belonging to Clu-ist. 1. The maid
that let him in, afterwards seeing him at the fire, first put the

question to him, and then positively affirmed that he was with

Clirist. 2. Another maid accused him to the standers-by, and
gave occasion to the man hero mentioned to renew tlie charge

against him, which caused the second denial. 3. Others of tlie

company took notice of his being a Galilajan, and were seconded by
the kuismau of Malclius, who alfirraed he had seen him in the

garden. And this drew on the third denial.'

—

Wesley.

Mt. xxvi. 71. Unto them that were there. Instead of XiyH roTf

tKji, KOI, many MSS., amongst which are some of the most ancient

and of the first authority, read X'tyti niVoif iicii, ical oirog i/v, 'said

to them, this man too was thtre.' No doubt that is the genuine

reading of the passage. Griesbach and many other learned com-

mentators approve of tliis reading.

72. And again lie denied wilft an oatlt. Tliis is a third gradation

rUACTICAL REFLECTION.
Jno. xviii. 18. .uct lis beware of seeking comfort in the society of the wicked. Let ua take lieed tliat what is in itself innocent docs

not become a snare to us.

92.]
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SECT. LXXXTX.J PETER'S TEIBD DENIAL. [PART IV.

Matt. xxvi. 73—.5.

rn And
after a-whilo

camc-unto him
thcy'tliat-stoo(l-by,

rt«^/-saii.l to 'Peter,

Surely

thou also

art o})c of them

;

for thy^speech

bewi'ayeth theo

SjjXov (T£ troiil.

Peter denies Christ, the third time.

Mark xiv. 70—.2. Luke xxii. 59—02.
And "And about the- 59

a-little after, space-"of-one hour'-after,'

John xviii. 86, .7.

*they' that-stood-by

said agam to 'Peter,

Surely

thou-

art one of them :

for thou-art a-

Galilffian,

and thy^speech

agreeth thereto.'

another confidently-

affirmed, saying,

Of a-truth

Xhisfelloiv also

was with him

:

for he-is a-

Galilsean.

74 Then began-he to-

curse and to-sweor,

saying,

I-know not the man.

And immediately

the-cock crew.

71 ''But he' began to-

curse and to-swear,

saying,

I-know not this^man

of-whom ye-speak.^

72 And
/the'Second-time*

the-cock crew.

''One of the sei-vants 26
of-the high-priest, being
his kinsman whose ^ ear

Peter cut-off, saith, Did-"

not I*-see thee in the

garden with him?''

And^Peter said, CO
Man, I-know not

what thou-sayest.

"And immediately,/

*while-*he yef-spake,

the coek crew.

And the Lord 01

turned, ««rf-looked-

upon' Peter.

.Peter 27
then denied again

:

and immediately

the-cock crew.

[Ver. 28, p. 890.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

him accordingly, wJieii a second and still stronger denial was given

by Peter ; which denial is not said to he given to the woman tvho

raised the report, but to the man who directly made the charge, and

who probably saw in Feter's appearance something that justified the

report, Lu. xxii. 58. Compare toith Mt. xxvi. 71, .2 j Mk. xiv.

69, 70 ; Jno. xviii. 25, p. 887.

Mt. xiv. 71. He began to cttese, &c. Peter appears to have

been maMng himselfJamiliar with those that stood by ; in doing so,

his provincial accent tended to confirm the suspicion, that he had

indeed been a follower of the Oalilcean, Matt, xxvi. 73 [Mk.

xiv. 70 ; Lu. xxii. 59]. The charge might now be the more annoying

to Peter, as being made by a kinsman of Malchus, whose ear Peter

had cut off, and who, it would seem, recollected seeing him in the

jilace where that act was committed, Jno. xviii. 26, supra, and on

account of tvhich he might now feel that he teas in danger. See

Mt, xxvi, 52, § 88, p. 87-1.,

Lu. xxii. 61, Looked upon Peter, &c.—It was well that Peter

was at length convinced of his weakness, and that, although at the

expense offeeling his own deep debasement, his Lord's truthfulness

was at last brought to mind. See our Lord's prediction, ver, 33, ,4,

§ 87, p. 822.

NOTES.
of his iniquity. He lias told a lie, and ho swears to support it. A
liar lias always some suspicion that liis testimony is not credited, for

he is conscious to his own falsity, and is therefore naturally led to

support liis assertions by oaths.

Mt. xxvi. 73. And after a while. That is, about an hour after.

Peter, by this time, had returned into the palace or hall, and stood

warming himself by the firo, Jno. xviii. 25, p. 887.

Tfty speech letorayeth thee. ' j; \a\ta aov dij\6v tre ttoisT, " thy

dialect bewrayeth theo." Different provinces of the same country
have usually thcii- distinct idioms, accent, &c., which in the remoter
parts are more strongly marked. That tliis was the ease with
Galilee, wo learn from the Eabbinical writers, who tell us that the
speech of the Galileans was broad and rustic'

—

Bloomfield.

74, Then began he to curse and to swear. ' The progress of Peter
from one degree of guilt to another is distinctly marked out in its

several steps by the faithful Evangelist. He first denied, then

added an oath to strengthen his denial, and at last, repeating his

oath, accompanied it with curses upon liimself if he were swearmg
falsely.'

—

Lonsdale.

74, .5, Immediately the cock crew, cfe. Lu. xxii. 60, 'Immediately,

while he yet spake.' The crowing of the cook (see on Mt. xxvi. 34,

§ 87, p. 859), to which his attention was called by the Lord's turn-

ing and looking upon Iiim (compare Lu. xxii. 61) at once brought

to his remembrance the saying of Jesus, which had forewarned him
of his fall.

Lu. xxii. 61. The Lord turned, and looked, S;c. 'The delicacy of

this r'eproof was great. Peter must bo reproved and alarmed.

Christ is in bonds, and caimot go and speak to liim ; if he call

aloud, the disciple is discovered, and falls a victim to Jewish malice

and Roman jealousy : ho therefore does the whole by a look.'

—

A. C,

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mt. xxvi. 72—.4. How fully was it made manifest that Peter was I that Jesus, who was left alone in his testimony, is the Rock of ages

but a stono liable to bo moved about, even by trivial violence, and
|
which stands for ever sure.

888
John xviii. 28, p. 890. [92.



PAUT IV.]

Matt. xxvi. 75.

75 Aud^Petei-

remembered the

vford of 'Jesus,

which-

said imto-liim,

Before tlie-cock crow,

tliou-shalt-deuy

me thrice.

And

'he-weut out,

«//f/-wcpt bitterly*

TTiKpwg.

[Ch. xxvii. 1, p. 890.]

JESUS EXAMINED THE THIRD TIME.

Mark xiv. 72.

Aud^Petor
called-to-miud the

word that^Jesus

said unto-him,

''Before the-cock crow

twice,

thou-shalt-deny

me thrice.

And when-
hc-thought-thereon,'

he-

wept.

[Ch. XV. 1, ibid.]

Luke xxii. G2.

And^Peter
remembered the

word of-the Lord,
how he-had-

said unto-him,'''

Before the-cock crow,

thou-shalt-deny

me tlnicc.

And^Peter 02
went out,

««rf-wopt bitterly

TTiKpaig.

[Ver. 03, p. 885.]

[sect. lxxxix

John.

(G. 90.) On the murnincj of the sixth day of the week, Friday, the fourteenth of Nisan, Jesus is again
examined in the usual council chamber of the Jewish council.f—Lu/ce xxii. 00—71. In the temj)le.

[Ch. xxii. 05, p. 880.]

00 And as-soon-as it-was day, the elders to npeafivripiov of-the people and the-chief-priests and the-scribes
G7 came-together, and led him into theii^council, saying. Art thou the Christ? tell us. And he-said unto-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxii. 62. Wept bitteely. Je. ii. 19, '
. . . know therefore

and see that it is an evil fhintjf and bitter, that thou hast

forsaken the Loed thy God.'— Ps. xxxviii. 18, 'I will be

sorry for my sin.'— 2 Cor. vii. 10, 'Godly sorrow worketh

repentance to salvation not to be repented of.'

66. The eldees, &c. See on Mt. xxvii. 7, infra, p. 893 ; and com-

pare Ps. ii. 2, ' The kings of the eartli set themselves, and the rulers

take coimsel together, against the Loed, and against his anointed.'

—Je. xix. 7, ' And I will make void the counsel of Judah and Jeru-

salem in this place ; and I will cause them to fall by the sword

before theii- enemies, and by the hands of them that seek their lives

:

and their carcases will I give to be meat for the fowls of tlie heaven,

and for the beasts of the earth.'

IiH. xxii. 67. Art thou, the Christ ?

rendered in tlu'ee different ways :—1. "Art thou the Christ ? tell us.

NOTE.
' These words admit of being

|
2. " If thou be the Christ, tell us [so]." 3. " Tell us whether tliou be

the Clirist [or not]," The first mode has far less to recommend it than

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvi. 75. ' When abandoned of God, the smallest thing may
become the occasion of a fall ; and, when in the hand of God, the

smallest matter may become the instrument of our restoration.

Let us never think hghtly of what are termed little siii^: the

smallest one lias the seed of eternal ruin in it. Let us never think

contemptibly of the feeblest means of grace : each may have the

seed of eternal salvation in it. Let us ever remember that the great

apostle Peter fell tlirough fear of a servant maid, and rose through

the crowing of a cock.'

Jesus shews that it is he wlio judgeth the heart, and yet he

submits to the imjust judgment of men ! He is fully prepared for

suifering, being mindful also of the joy set before him.

* ' The reflections tliat crowd upon the mind from this most affecting incident of Peter's denial of liis JIaster, are various and important.

This event should first be well remarked, as it affords a clear and striking accomplislmient of our Lord's prediction, that before crowing of

the eock, Peter shoidd deny him tlu'ice : and next, as it affords a melancholy proof of the infirmity of human nature, the weakness of our

best resolutions when we are left to om-selves, and the extreme danger of confiding in our own strcngtli. That Peter was most warmly

attached to Jesus, that his intentions were upright, and iiis professions at the moment sincere, there can be no doubt. But his temper was

too hot, and his confidence in himself too great. When our blessed Lord told lum and all the other apostles, that they would desert )um that

night, Peter was the first to say, " Though all men shall be offended because of tliee, yet will I never be offended" [Mt. xxvi. 33, § 87,

p. 858]. And when Jesus again assured liim, tliat before the cock crew he should deny liim thrice, St. Peter insisted with still greater

vehemence on his imshaken fidehty, and declared, that though he should die with him, yet would lie not deny him. Yet deny him ho did,

with execrations and oaths ; and left a memorable lesson, even to the best of men, not to entertain too high an opinion of their own

constancy and ilrmness in the liour of temptation.

—

See 1 Cor. x. 12 (" Wherefore let him tliat thinketli he standetli take heed lest he

fall"). Hence we see the wisdom and necessity of looking beyond oui'selves, of lookuig up to heaven for the support and assistance of

which we always stand in need in the discharge of our duty.

'There can scarcely be a stronger proof of the candour and humility of the sacred writers, than is afforded by the manner in whieli they

speak of their own characters, and their own faults and weaknesses. The crime of Peter in denying his Lord, and that of Paid in liia

bitter persecution of the church, are not suppressed, though tlieir reputation must have been deemed so essential to the Christian cause,

and though their transitory but great offences, were followed by a whole life of repentance. Throughout every part of their writings all is

open and undisguised ; no secret is made of the names, the errors, or the transgressions of any of the apostles ; the slowness of their

understandings, their prejudices and their bigotry, their temporal views and contentions for power, their desertions of their Divine Master

in the hour of his dietresB, the accidental differences which occurred among them in the comse of tlieir ministry, are all fully and plainly

related.'

t ' The second examination having been finished soon after three, it would begin to bo day, as St. Luke expresses it, soon after four j and

tho third having been speedily completed, our Lord might bo taken to Pilate soon after five; a tune which St. John would naturally

describe by TcpuAa, because earlier tlian sunrise, or -riiwt, thougli much later than the dawn of day.'

—

Qreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 216.

92.] il/a<^ xxvii. 1, p. 890. Marli \\.\,ibid. JoAh xviii. 28, i4iV/.
889 3 I.



SECT. LSXXIX.] JESUS IS BOUND, ETC.

Luke xxii. 08—7J.

[PAKT rv.

08 them. If I-tclI v„n, vc-^vill-•not-l.clicve: and if I-also'-ask ,jou, ye-will--nof-answ0r me, noi let-^«.-go.

09 Hereafter «,ro r;,.' viv shall the Sou of man sit Ut.. KaOd/^^vo, on the-nght-hand of-the power of God.

70 Then said-Oiey all. Art thou then the Son of God? And he' said unto them Ye say that I am.

71 And they' said, What need-we any-further witness? for we--ourselYes--have-heard oi his-own,mouth.

(G. 97.) Jcsit.s hriii</ condemned is taken from the council to Ponti/is Pilate. Judas Iscariot rej)ents.

M.^TT. xxvii. 1, 2.

[Ch. xxvi. 75, p. 889.]

1 'When-'the-

morning"-

was-come,

all the chief-priests"

and^elders

''of-the people'

took counsel

•^against^Jesus to

put-'him'-to-deatli

:

and when-they-

had-hound him,^

Makk XV. 1

.

[Ch. xiv. 72, ibid.]

"And straightway''

in the morning

the chief-priests

'held a-consultation

with the elders''

'and scrihes and the-

whole counciV

«??f/-bound^Jesus,

Luke xxiii. 1, John xviii. 28.

[Ver. 27, p. 888.]

And Then 28

SCEIPTUKE

Lu. xxii. 67. Ye will not believe. Thus did our Lord in effect

pronounce sentence t(2>on his juiJyes, ly recognising them as being in

iliat state of ripeness for the fulness of judgment predicted ly tlie

prophet, Je. six. 8, 9, ' And I will make this city desolate, aud an

hissing ; every one that passcth thereby shall be astonished and hiss

because of all the plagues thereof. 9, And I will cause them to eat

the flesh of tlieir sons and the flesh of their daugliters, and they

shall eat every one the flesh of his friend in the siege and straitness,

wherewith tlieir enemies, and they that seek their lives, shall straiten

them.'—Ver. 15, ' . . . they have hardened their necks, that they

might not hear my words.'

68. Will not answer. Is. 1. 2, 'Wherefore, when I came,

ti'as there no man ? when I called, toas there none to answer? '

—

Ixvi. 4, 'I also will choose tlieir delusions, . . . because when I

called, none did answer; when I spake, they did not hear?'

69. Heeeaetek, &c. See on Mt. xxvi. 64, supra, p. 884.

70. The Son of God. See Mt. xxvi. 63, ibid.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Ye sat that I am. Mt. xxvi. 64, ibid., ' Thou hast said.'

—

Jno. xviii. 8, § 88, p. 872, ' I am.'

71. What need, &c. Mt. xxvi. 65, p. 884, 'What further need,'

&c.

We oueselves have heabd, &c. They had heard him testify to

the truth respecting himself, ver. 69, 70

—

and for this he icas pre-

viously adjudged loorthy of death, Mk. xiv. 64, p. 885.

—

All he had

said and done since his appearance among men, abundantly bore wit-

ness to the truth of tohat he had finally declared to themsehes upon

oath. See Jno. xv. 22—.5, § 87, p. 840.

Mt. xxvii. 1. When the iroENiNa was come. Mk. xv. 1,

'And straightway in the morning.'—Lu. xxii. 66, p. 889, 'And as

soon as it was day.'—Jno. xviii. 28, ' And it was early.'

Mk. XV. 1. Held a consitltation. When they had prejudged

his case, and agreed upon his sentence, then, for form's sal-e, he was

brought before them for judgment, as described, Lu. xxii. 66—71,

p. 889, supra.

NOTES.
the second and third, of wliich the latter seems, on account of its

greater suitableness to the occasion and the context (especially the

words of the answer), to be entitled to the preference.'

—

Bloomfield.

Lu. xxii. 67, .8. If I tell you, S[c. The sense, then, may be thus

expressed :
—

' If I simply tell you [that I am the Christ], ye will

not believe me ; and if I propose questions in argument [to support

my claim], ye mil not answer me, nor, though convinced, will you
release me.'

69. Sereafler, ^c. See Mt. xxvi. 64, p. 884.

70. Art thou then the Son of God? Both these, the Son of God,
and the Son of man, were known titles of the Messiah, the one taken

from his Divine, and the other from his human nature.

I'e say that I am. The sense is, ' I am he of whom ye speak.'

—

See on Mt. xxvi. 64, p. 884.

71. We ourselves have heard, cf'c Compare Mt. xxvi. 65 [Mk.
xiv. 63, .4], ibid.

Mt. xxvii. 1. When the morning teas come. From ch. xxvi. 59,

p. 883, it is evident that they had begun this consultation the pre-

ceding evening. But as it was contrary to all forms of law, and

expressly forbidden in their own canons, to spend the night in

judging of a capital cause, or to proceed against a person's life by

night, they seem to have separated for a few hours, aud then, at the

bi-eak of day, to have come together again, pretending to conduct

the business according to the forms of law.

Took counsel. ' Their objects were, to obtain the confirmation of

their sentence from Pilate ; and by charges of sedition, to engage

the Eoman governor to carry into eflect the Roman method of

execution by crucifixion.'—So E. Watson.

To put him to death. To devise some way by which he might be

put to death under the authority of the Koman governor.

2. When they had bound him. Jesus had been before bound, for

secui-ity, by the officers who apprehended him, see Jno. xviii. 12'

p. 880 J
he was now bound as a condemned malefactor.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxii. 66—70. Peter fell, but our Foundation standeth sure.

Jesus had acknowledged himself before the high priest to be ' the

Christ, the Son of the living Ood.' He here again makes the same
confession, and essentially the fame he afterwards makes to Pilate

—

so that as often as Peter denies liis Lord, Jesus afllrms that truth,

890

on account of his confessing which Peter had before been pronouucea

blessed. But how comforting it is that our blessedness does not

depend upon Peter, but upon the Kock, the Chkist, the Son op

the LiviNa God!
71 ver. It was from a perverted application of a proiihetio

192.
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SECT. LXXXIX.] JUDAS HATTGS HIMSKLF. [PART IV.

Matt, xxvii. 0, 7.

G he-cast-down tlic picccs-ol'-silvcr in the temple, c/«r/-depavte(l, and went rt«r/-lianged-liimself. And the

oliicl-pricsts took tlie silver-pieces, <'^«r/-said, It-is-'nof-lawliil I'or-to-put tlicm into the treasury, because it-

7 is the-price of-blood. And thcy-took counsel, rtwcZ-bought with them the potter's^field, to bury-\strangers--

SCKIPT0RE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Ki. •1.— Je. six. !•, 'Blood ofsheddinr) of innocent Hood,

innocents.'

5. Cast down the rracES, Ac—Zco. xi. 13, 'And I took tlic

tliirty pieces of silver, and cast them to the potter in the

house of the Loud.'

IIanged himselp. Ac. i. 18, 'Falling headlong, he burst asun-

der in the midst, and all his bowels gushed out.'

—

Kis maimer of

death seems to have shadotoed forth the miseratile end of the Jews,

vho took tipon them the responsibilifi/ of shedding the innocent blood,

Mt. xxvii. 25, § 90, p. 911.—The death of that generation was

most suicidal, and multitudes of them had their loioels laid open and

searched ly the Roman soldiersfor pieces ofgold, which, it was sup-

posed, they had sivallotcedfor concealment : so literally teas fulfilled

in them the case of the hypocrite. Job xx. 15, ' He hath swallowed

down riches, and he shall vomit them up again : God shall cast

them out of his belly.'

6. It is the peice of blood. Zee. xi. 1.3, 'The Loed said

imto me, Cast it unto the potter: a goodly price that I was

prised at of them.'

7. Took counsel. They u-ho took counsel were the chief priests,

Tcr. 6, with tchom appear to have leen the elders of the peojile, ver. 1,

p. 890.

—

The two parties of whom Jeremiah was to take witnesses, to

his declaring that the Lord would, Je. xix. 1, &c., ' make void the

counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in this place.'

Pottee's field. Jeremiah, in the case alore mentioned, was to

take toith him a potter's earthen vessel, Je. xix. 1 (' Thus saith the

Lord, Go and get a potter's earthen bottle, and take of the ancients

of the people, and of the ancients of the priests '), to a place in that

neighhotirhood, if not to the very spot afterwards called the potter's

field, which was near the valley of the son of Hinnom, over against

the sun-gate, and a little tvay iij> the hill of evil counsel : there the

prophet was to break the bottle, ver. 10, and say, ver. 11, ' Tims saith

the Loed of hosts ; Even so will I break this people and tliis city,

as one bi'caketh a potter's vessel, that cannot be made whole

again.'

—

Compare Ps. ii. 9, ' Thou shalt break them with a rod of

ii'on ; thou shalt dash them in pieces Hke a potter's vessel.'—Is. xxx.

14, 'And he shall break it as the breaking of the potters' vessel

[Heb., the bottle ofpotters'] that is broken in pieces ; he shall not

spai'e : so that there shall not be found in the bursting of it a sherd

to take fire from the hearth, or to take water withal out of the pit.'

To BUET steangees IN. The valley of the son of Hinnom, or

Tophet, the place where the dead bodies of those having none to bury

them, were cast, and that being near the dwelling of the priests, they

may in their coitn-sel have entertained the idea of freeing themjselves

from such a nuisance ; but their evil counsel was not to stand.-—Je.

xix. 11, .2, 'They shall bury them in Tophet, till there be no place

to bury. 12, Thus will I do unto this place, saith tlio Loed, and to

the inhabitants thereof, and even make this city as Tophet.'

—

Sofar

from their counsel being successful, as to that use of the price of the

innocent blood, the case of Tophet was to be aggravated, so that ii

tvould be called, ver. 6, 'the valley of slaughter;' and the city itself

was to be made as that place of unburied dead bodies, ichere fires were

continually kepifor consuming them, andfrom which are derived the

name (^Gehenna), and the description of the 2>lace of tlie reprobate,

'Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.'

—

Com-

pare ver. 11—.5, n'ith Is. xxx. 33, ' For Tophet is ordained of old

[Heb., from yesterday']
;
yea, for the king it is prepared ; he hath

made it deep and large : the pile thereof is fire and much wood

;

the breath of the Loed, like a stream of brimstone, doth kindle it.'

—Ixvi. 24, ' And they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of

the men that have transgressed against me : for their worm shall not

die, neither shall then- fire be quenched ; and they shall bo an abhor-

ring unto all flesh.'—Mt. v. 22, § 19, p. 176 ; and see Addenda,

§ ib., p. 181 ; Mk. ix. 43—.9, § 52, p. 476.

NOTES.

5. Cast down the .... silver in the temple. Nnuc, properly

signifies the sanctuaiy or temple, round which the courts were

built ; a place into which Judas, not being a priest, could not

enter. The words iv rq'i vaif, must therefore either signify, near

the temple, by the temple door, where the boxes stood to receive the

free-wUl offerings of the people, for the support and repau-s of the

saci-ed edifice ; or, that part of the temple where the Sanliedrim

assembled, and where it was met at that tune. Josephus uses the

word vcwQ, as in this passage, to signify one of the courts of the

temple.

6. The treasury. The place whither the people brouglit tlieu'

frce-wiU offerings for the service of the temple. According to

Josephus, there were several chests fixed in the com-ts of the

temple to receive the gifts of the people. The unlawfulness of

putting the thirty shekels into these repositories, arose from the

circumstance, that they contained the treasm-e consecrated to God,
and that they were prohibited by the law to deposit in the sacred

treasmy any money arismg from base or unlawful gains ; so they

interpreted the precept.

—

See De. xxiii. 18, and Talmud, 112. It

is true, that there it is only forbidddn for tlie pretium stupri to be
put into the sacred treasuiy; but in the Jewish law, idolatrv,

fornication, and murder, are crimes usually classed together. By
so doing, however, they condemned themselves, since they execrated
that in the seller, of wliicli tliey were (liemselves the buyers.

The treasury. In the original this place is called ' corbanas,' a

gift of the kind just mentioned being called ' corban.' — See on

ch. XV. 5, § 44, p. 402 ; and compare Lu. xxi. 1, § 85, p. 743.

Judas, by throwing down the thirty shekels in the temple among

the priests, meant it to be corban, and thus in some measure to

expiate his atrocity.

7. T7ie potter's field. This plot of ground, which probably liad

been the site of a pottery, lay without the wall of the city, on the

south-east corner, about a mile from the temple. The price may
seem small; but this may be accoimted for by supposing that the

soil had been so entirely exhausted by the potters, as to render it

unfit for the pm-poses of husbandly.

Modem travellers inform us that this piece of ground is to this

day distinctly marked out ; that it is about thirty yards long, and

fifteen broad ; one half of which is taken up by a fabric, built for a

chaniel house, which is twelve yards in height. Into tliis building,

dead bodies are let down from the top, there being five lioles left

open for that purpose, through wliich they may be seen under

several degi-ees of decay. From the veneration tliis piece of land

has obtained among Christians, it is called the Holy Field.

To bury strangers in. It has been supposed that these strangers

were Jews, who came from other parts of the world to attend tlie

gi'cat feasts at Jerusalem. This, however, mav be called into

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
6, 7 ver. It is worthy of remark tliat the priests were extremely letter. There was a pretence of piety, but it is likely there was

selfishness in their counsel. The priests lived in the neighbourliood

of Tophet, where luibmied bodies were cast, and by the measure

proposed they may have expected to free themselves from a nuisance

;

Luke xxiii. 2, ibid. John xviii. 28, § ib., p. 897. [92.

scrupulous in avoidmg what they called milawful—as to putting
into the treasury; at the same time theu- conduct was in dii'cct

opposition to the whole spirit of the law, and even to the very

8U2
Mark XT. 2, § 90, p. 903.



PART IV.] THE PEOPHECY OF JEREMY FULFILLED. [SECT. LXXXIX.

]Matt. xxvii. 8— 10.

8 in. Wherefore tliat^field was-callcd, Thc-field of-blood, unto^this day. 9 Then was-fiilfiUed that' wliicli-

was-spoken by Jeremy tlic prophet, saying. And they-toolt the thirty pieces-of-silver, the price of-liim' thnt-

10 was-valued, whom they of the-children of-Isracl did-value; and gave them for the potter's^field, as thc-

Lord appointed me. [Ver. 11, § 90, p. 90-3.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

8. The field of blood. .See o» ver. •1—7, p. 891.

9. Jekemt, &c. Althovgh so inlimaleli/ connected with ihe jirophecy

in Jo. xix., the toords following are not found among the leritings of

Jeremiah : it does not, however, folloto that th-ey were not spoJcen hg

him; for certainly toe have not in writing all that the prophets

spoke.—Similar words, however, are recorded by Zechariah, xi. 12, .3,

' Aud I said unto them, If ye tliiiik good [Hcb., If it be good in

your eyes'], give me my price ; and if not, forbear. So they weighed

for my price thirty pieces of silver. 13, And tlio Lord said unto

me, Cast it unto the potter : a goodly price that I was prised at of

them. And I took the thu-ty pieces of sUver, and cast tliem to the

potter in the liouse of Ihe Loed.'

The childeeu of Israel, &c. This sentence might more literally

be rendered, whom they valued after the children of Israel, of whom
Jesus, as being the promised Messiah, claimed to be Icing.— Ten of the

tribes ivere now lost, and were declared to be, in their estranged con-

dition, Vike hones spread iyz the open valley, very many and very dry,

Eze. xxxvii. 1, 2, ' The hand of the Lord was upon me, and carried

me out in tlie Spirit of the Lord, and set me down in the midst of

the valley which was full of bones, 2, and caused me to pass by

them round about : and, behold, there were vciy many in the open

valley [or, champaign'] ; and, lo, they were very dry.'

—

It may have

been in ridicule of his being the Icing of such a people, that the thirty,

tlie three times ten pieces of silver, were at first given as liis price by

the representatives of the three tribes, Judah, Senjamin, and Levi

;

and now in their profanity, they may have thought it aj'propriate to

purchase ivith the price of their king, a burying-placefor his subjects,

the estranged ten tribes, unto whom (he inhabitants (f Jerusalem had

said, xi. 15, ' Get you far from the Lord : unto us is this land

given in possession,'

—

and who were, according to prophecy, lying in

an unburied state, xxxvii. 11, ' Then he said unto me, Son of man,

these bones are the whole house of Israel : behold, they say, Our

bones are dried, and our hope is lost : we are cut off for our parts.'

— Tfiat the tribes scattered abroad were really called strangers,

compare Ja. i. 1, ' James, a servant of God and of the Lord

Jesus Chi'ist, to the twelve tribes which are scattered abroad,

greeting,' with 1 Pe. i. 1, ' Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to tlio

strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia,

and Bithynia.'—ii. 9—11, ' But yc are a chosen generation, a royal

priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people [or, a purchased peo-

ple] ; that ye shoidd shew forth the praises [or, virtues] of him who

hath called you out of darkness into liis marvellous hght : 10,

which in time past were not a people, but are now the people of

God : which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

11, Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain

fi'om fleshly lusts, wliich war against tlie soul.'

—

That the Jewish

priests, Sfc, really made his being the King of Israel a matter ofjest,

see Mt. xxvii. 41, .2, § 91, p. 923.— If'hen the Jews do in truth begin

to consider the prophetic word, so as to see its fulfilment in their

own destroyed condition, then will it be found that Jesus did not say

in vain, he was especially sent to the lost sheep of the house of Israel,

Je. xxxi. 1, ' At the same time, saith the Lord, will I be the God
of all the families of Israel, and they shall be my people.'

NOTES.

question. Jlr. Wilde, in his interesting narrative, has (Vol. II.

pp. 337—.57) given a description of what he supposes to be the

place of burial here adverted to. He gives engravings of specimens

of the skulls found in the three compartments of it, the dissimilarity

of which to each other, and to the Jewish head, would seem to

indicate that they were strangers not merely as to place, but also as

to race, and that they were of the various famihes descended from

the three sons of Noah, but none of them of tliat improved race of

wliieh are the Jews and the modern Europeans. Having described

the different forms of the skulls found in the cave, he says, ' Kow
none of these curious heads belonged to the Jewish race, for not one

single European or well-marked Caiicasian head could 1 find among

the numbers scattered in the chambers ; and as all who did not

belong to that family must have been strangers in Jerusalem, and

as these heads belonged to races of mankind that we know did not

inhabit Judsea for the last two thousand years, they must liave been

foreigners ; and this has led me to conjectiu'e that this tomb, which

is situated in the acknowledged field of blood, may be one of those

sepiUchrcs of the actual Aceldama that was piu'chascd by the priests

to bui'y strangers in.' As accomituig for the identification of the

European head with the Jewish, above alluded to by Mr. Wilde, see

n'ilson on our Israelitish Origin; Pole's Hemarks on the Destiny of

the Ten Tribes, tj'c.

8. The field of Hood. The field purchased by the price of blood.

The name by which this field was called was Aceldama, Ac. i. 19.

9. Jeremy the prophet. The words lierc quoted are not found in

Jeremiah, but in Zee. xi. 12, .3. Among the various conjectiu'cs

which have been formed upon this subject, it has been supposed

that we ought either to admit that a .trivia! error had crept into tho

text (for a change of a single letter, according to the abbreviated

manner in which names are ^n-ittcn in the old IMSS., would suffice

to occasion the mistake) ; or, that the Evangelist wrote only t/ie

prophet, without namuig him, and that some person at an early

period inserted, by mistake, in his manuscript, the name of Jeremiah

I

instead of Zechariah, which mistake was afterward generally inserted

in the text.

—

See ScRir. Illus., supra.

They took the thirty pieces, S{c. The manner in which tho

ingenious KnatehbuU translates this passage, gives more perspicuity

to it than the common version conveys. It is as follows:

—

'I took

the thirty shekels {the price of him that was valued, whom they

valued) from the sons of Israel {and they gave them for the potter's

field) as the Lord appointed me.'

10. As the Lord appointed me. To write, to record.

As the Lord appointed me. 'That is, commanded me. Tho

meaning of the place in Zechariah is this : He was du-ected lo go

to the Jews as a pi-ophct—a pastor of the people. They treated

him, as they had done others, with great contempt. He asks them

to give him his price— i. e., the price which they thought l\e and his

pastoral labours were worth, or to shew their estimate of his office.

If tliey thouglit it of value, they were to pay him accordingly ; if

not, they were lo " forbear "—that is, lo give nothing. To show

IFor retnainder q/" Notes, see next page.]

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

but their wickedness caused the city itself to be made as Tophet,

Je. xix. It is possible also that by this use of the money they may
have expected to connect with the last remombraneo of Jesus the

ideas of loatlisomeuess and contempt. Soon were Ihcy to be

themselves reduced to the utmost depths of degradation—and so

in a great measure they have reninined. Well liad it been for I hem

had they listened to the warning voice, Is. xxviii. 22, ' Aow therefore

be ye not mockers, lest your bands be made strong : for I hare heard

from the Lord God of hosts a consumption, even determined upon the

whole earth [or, laud].'

92.] Mall, xxvii. 11, § 90, p. 903. Mark xv. 2, ibid. Luke xxiii. 2, ibid. John xvm. :;%, 3 ib., p. 897.
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SECT. LXXXIX.] ON THE TIMES OF PETER'S DENIALS.

NOTES

—

{continued).

[PAKT IV.

their great contempt of liira niid liis olTiec, and of God who had sent

him, tliey gave liim tliirty pieecs of silver, the price of a slave.

This God commanded, or appointed him to give to the potter, or

to throw into the pottery—to throw away. So in the time of

Jesus the same thing was substantially repeated. Jesus came as

tlie Messiah. They hated and rejceted Iiim. To shew their con-

tempt of him and his cause, they valued him at the price of a slave.

This was thrown down in the temple, taken by the priests, and

appropriated to the pm-chase of a field omicd by a potter, worn out,

and of little or no value ; all shewing at how low a price, through

the whole transaction, the Son of God was estimated. Though

the words quoted here are not precisely like those in Zccliariah, yet

the sense and general structure are the same.'

—

Barnes.—But see

supra.

ADDENDA.

ON THE TIMES OF THE

'With regard to the times of the denials of Peter, they syn-

chronized with the first and the second of the above examinations

of our Lord ; that is, the first denial happened a little before the

first examination, and the tliird a little before the close of the

second. The second, therefore, came between the two.

' For St. John informs us that when Jesus was first conducted to

the hall of the high priest, which must have been from the house

of Annas, Peter and himself followed him thither ; and the other

Evangelists, so far as regards the attendance of Peter, unanimously

confirm St. John. He informs us, also, that being personally

known to the Iiigh priest, and consequently to the keeper of liis

door, in this instance one of his female servants ; nor was the

practice of having female doorkeepers unusual among the Jews, but

on the contrary of great antiquity, ]\I//7£ Tt)v Ovpwpov tTrpijyopvTaVy

Ant. Jud. vii., ii. 1 ; being a statement of Josephus with reference

to the time of David, he spoke to her in behalf of Peter, who had

not yet ventured to come in ; and so brought him into the palace

also. At tliis time, as each of the accounts attests, it was early in

the morning ; and, it being likewise the spi-ing-time of the year, the

night, always cold in Judaea, was perhaps more so than usual ; and

consequently a fire had been lighted in the lower part of the hall to

warm the parties pi-esent : down by which Peter sat with the rest,

to observe, as we are told, the event.

' Hereupon, as we are informed by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and

St. Luke (and it is by no means inconsistent with the account of

the same thing by St. John), the female who kept the door, and had

recently let him in, and whose suspicions of the fact had perhaps

been raised by the very circumstance of John's speaking to her in

his behalf, challenged him as a disciple of Jesus. It is iniphed by

her words that she knew John to be such a disciple ; and, therefore,

she woiUd conclude that one of his friends must be so too. Or, at

least, as Peter was obviously a stranger, and did not belong to the

house, it was a natural inference that ho woiUd not have ventured to

come in if he had not been, in some way or othei-, connected with

Jesus ; who had been recently brought tliither, and who was still

there.

'As to any difference in the terms of her address to him, this is of

no moment in the harmony of the several accounts. The same fact

is implied substantially under all its forms ; and the simplicity of

the Gospels, . . . prefers to convey the plainest matter of fact,

relating to any person's conduct, in the shape of something said

directly by him : which must yet be considered equivalent to

indirect narration. The first denial now took place; andtojiulge

from the course of circumstances, as it took place so soon after the

arrival in the hall, it might be prior, but it could not be posterior,

to the fu'st examination.

'With regard to the second and the third denials, if there is any

difficulty, it arises out of the conciseness of the several aceoimts.

On each of these occasions, more parties than one simultaneously

taxed Peter with his relation to Jesus ; to whom, however, he made
answer, in general terms, at once.

'After being challenged by the maiden, he withdrew from the
centre of the hall to the irpoaiXiov, where, however, as St. John
implies, ho would not be altogether out of the reach of the fire.

DENIALS OF PETER, pp. 8SG-T-..9.

Here, according to St. Blark, the same maiden, whose proper station

was also the porch ; and according to St. Matthew .anotlicr maiden,

most probably one of lier companions ; and according to St. Luke

and St. Jolm otliers in general, whose cmiosity, or whose suspicions,

might have been excited by what had passed abeady ; repeated the

challenge, and the second denial took place.

' After this, and perhaps to avoid the vicinity of the woman who

had recognised him twice, and whom he might leave at her post in

the porch ; or to support the character of a stranger with so nnich

the more confidence ; he must have returned to his former station

near the fii-e, and even mixed in the conversation passing around

him ; for which, as St. Luke shews, there would be ample time

;

until some of the company, remarking the peculiai-ity of his dialect,

which was the GalUocan, according to the united testimony of the

three EvangeUsts taxed him on that very account with bemg a

follower of the Galitean ; and one of them in particular, a kinsman

of Slalchus, charged him, according to St. John, with having seen

him in the garden. If this man had witnessed the violence ex-

perienced by his relative, and that at the hands of Peter, his

recognising him now was exceedingly natm-al and probable. To

these genei-al attacks Peter returned the most positive and the most

aggravated denial of all : and now it was, that the look of Jesus,

who was still present at the upper end of the hall, turning about

critically at this moment, and steadily fixing his eyes upon Peter,

recalled him to a pungent sense of his misconduct; reviving the

recollection of his Master's predictions, and overwhelming him with

the consciousness of his own fiJfilment of them. There is no

circumstance in om- Lord's examinations more impressive than this,

or by its moral beauty more calculated to illustrate the benignity of

his own disposition, and the instinctive force of conscience. We
are indebted for it exclusively to St. Luke ; and it shews tliat Jesus'

second examination was now going on, and, to judge fi-om what

follows, almost arrived at a close. St. Mark, however, specifies in

the Hveliest manner the impression produced by the glance

—

iTn(ia\o>v iK\au—he drew his mantle over liis head, so shoidd the

word be rendered (before, or while, doing which he must iuunediately

have gone out), and wept.

' The account of these denials, then, is clearly interposed between

the first and the second examination of Jesus : the times of the

denials will consequently be the times of those examinations, or

nearly so : and these times are ascertained by the crowing of the

cock. Directly after the first, the cock crew for the first time, and

directly after tlie third, for the second. The second denial, too,

followed sooner after the fli'st, than tlie third after the second

;

which we have seen was otherwise a probable effect : for between

the second and the third, Lu. xxii. 59 [p. 888], compared with

Mk. xiv. 70 [p. ihid.'\, shews there was sometliing less than one

hour; which Lu. xxii. 58, alone must prove could not have been

the case between the second and the first.

' Now, if Jno. xiii. 38 [§ 87, p. 820] ; Mt. xxvi. 34, 75 [§§ 87, .9,

pp. 859, .89] ; Lu. xxii. 34, 61 [§§ ib., pp. 823, .88], be all com-

pared witli Mk. xiv. 30, 72 [§§ ib., pp. 859, .88], it will appear that

whereas, in predictiiig these denials, our Lord actually said. Before

the cock crow twice thou shalt deny me thrice, which the event also

proves to have been the case, but St. Mark only specifies accordingly

;
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PART IV.] PETER'S DENIALS.—JUDAS' REPENTANCE. [SECT. LXXXIX.

tlie other three say simply, Before the cock crow, thou slialt deny

mo thrice. It follows, therefore, that they mean the second of the

above cock-crowings, and by that second, the period of the night

ordinarily known by the name of cock-crow ; for none else could

be specified either as a limit of time under any circumstances, or

cnrXaig in tliis particular instance, but that. They imply, then,

that whensoever the thi-ee denials might begm they would bo all

over before the time of coek-crow avXiog, which was a definite time

of the night.

' The night being divided into four watches, of three hours each,

beginning at sunset in the evening and ending at suniise in the

morning; a fact which is too notorious to require any proof; tliis

time coincides with the end of the third, and the beginning of the

fourth, watch of the night ; or about the time of the vernal equinox,

with our three in the morning. Hence the propriety of the follow-

ing divisions of time in St. Mk. xiii. 35 [§ 80, p. 783] :—oi//f,

which stands for the close of the first watch; jitaovvKTiov (mid-

night), which stands for the close of the second; dXeKropo^wvi'ae

(or cock-crow), which denotes the end of the third; and Trpm,

which is sunrise in the morning, and therefore the end of the

fourth. ... At the equuiox, tlie last cock-crow would, it may be

supposed, be about four in the morning : and consequently the first

about two, and the second about tlu-ee : for experience shews that

between two successive cock-crows, as such, the interval is commonly
one hour : from which natural effect, too, the division of time itself,

as founded upon it, must have been originally taken. The observa-

tion of experience would be confirmed by what happened in the

present instance. Between the second and the thu-d of Peter's

denials, which means in fact between the first and the second of

the cock-crowings in question, there was this interval.'

—

O-reswell,

Voh III. Diss. xlU., pp. 207—.11, ..6.

.lUDAS REPENTANCE.-

' The repentance followed by the death of Judas is recorded by

St. Matthew only. . . . That condemnation of our Lord, which is

said to have produced this change of mind, is clearly referred, by

ch. xxvii. 3 [p. 891], to the condemnation by the Sanhedrim, xxvi.

66 [p. 885], before : it coidd have nothing to do with the condemna-

tion by Pilate ; first, because no such condemnation had yet taken

place ; and secondly, because that was not a distinct condemnation,

independent of this, but merely the execution of the sentence of the

Sanliedrim in consequence of this.'

—

See foot-note, p. 891.

' If all this was known to Judas, that is, if he had been present,

during the course of proceedings from the time of the seizure of the

person of Jesus, until now, or in any situation to have been

subsequently a spectator of the event (which supposition there is

no reason to call in question), then, if his repentance at the issue of

his perfidy ever took place, it would most natui-ally occui* at this

critical moment, when the fate of his Master seemed to have been

decided upon. With the motives of his repentance, which ^yere

probably connected with the motives of liis perfidy, we have nothing

to do. It is possible that he might not wish, or at least might not

expect, such a result as ensued. He might, suppose that our Lord

would deliver himself at last by miracle ; or that the violence of his

enemies woidd not be allowed to proceed so far against him as

ultimately to put him to death. Or, if he expected and even

desired the result beforehand, still his conduct subsequently might

be the simple effect of remorse ; when it had come to pass.

' If, however, the transaction between him and the Sanhedrim oc-

curred at this point of time, viz., just after the abduction of om-

Lord to Pilate, then the scene where it happened, and the time of

the day, are implicitly an argument that this abduction followed

upon such a third examination, and at such a time, as St. Luke gave

us reason to suppose. For the scene was certainly the teraple, and

-Mt. xxvii. 3—10, p. 8'Jl.

the temple was the regular place for holding the assemblies of the

council : the time was Trpwia, a period earher than irpwi, and there-

fore coincident with the time when preparations usually began for

the morning sacrifice, which was to be offered a Uttle before Trpuf.

Mane etiam, says Josephus, Contra Apion., ii. 7, p. 244, aperto

templo, oportebat facientes traditas hostias introire, et meredie rur-

sus, dum elauderetur templum.

' At this time, then, the Sanhedrim, or most of their body, would

be in the temple, of coui'se ; and it is clear that Judas was there too,

a spectator, as it would seem, of the result ; and if he was there in

any such capacity, our Lord must have been there also. Conse-

quently, he had been removed from the palace of the high priest

thither. Had not this been the case, the transaction between Judas

and the council, which ended in his tlu'owing down the pieces of

silver, would have taken place in the palace of the high priest, not in

the temple : for there is no reason to suppose be made choice of the

latter intentionally. Our Lord's final examination, then, and his

ultimate abduction to Pilate, took place in and from the temple.

Nor do I think that the providence of God, with a view to the

preservation of the typical character in which he was to suffer,

would allow them to take place in and from any other quarter.

'The sequel of the history of the repentance of Judas, excepting

his death which miglit have happened immediately afterwards, from

6—10 in St. Matthew's account, is manifestly somewhat proleptical.

The purchase of the potter's field with the money returned by him

must, in the nature of things, have been a later occurrence ; wliich

is specified now merely to make an end of the account. The allusion

to the name of this field, as still current in the time of the writer, is

one among other internal evidences that St. Matthew's Gospel was

written early, and among the Jews, or on the spot.'

—

Ibid., pp.

217— ..9.

92.] M'llt. xx\-ii. 11, § 90, p. 903. jl/«r7v xv. 2, ibid. Luke xxiii. 2, ibid. John xviii. § 28, ib., p. 807.
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SECT. XC.J JESUS IS DELIVEKED TO I'lLATE. [PAKT IV.

SECTION 90.*— (G-. OS, .n.)

—

Particulars of the proceedings before Pilate, from the time

Jesus is brought before him, until he sits down on the judgment seat, and Jesus is

OFFICIALLY ARRAIGNED. AlSO FROM THE TIME PiLATE SENDS HIM TO HeROD, UNTIL HE IS DELIVERED

TO BE CRUCIFIED.—Matt, xxvii. 11—2G. Mark xv. 2—15. Luko xxiii. 2—25. Jolm sviii. 28—xix. lU.f

INTRODUCTION

Jno. xviii. 28. The Sanhedrim having brought Jesus to deliver

him up to Pilate, enter not into thejudgment hall themselves, being

afraid of ceremonial defilement, at the very tune they are imbnung

their hands in the blood of the innocent.

29. Pilate, accommodating himself to their scruples,

come3 out to them, and asks what charge they have against ' this

man,'

30. They wish it to be taken for granted that the

prisoner must be a malefactor from the mere fact of their delivering

him up to the governor.

31, .2. Upon Pilate teUing them to take and judge

Jesus aecordmg to theu- law, they reply that it is not lawful for

them to hillict capital punishment. Jesus before intimated that his

deatli would be by crucifixion, not by stoning as among the Jews.

33. Pdate retm-ns to the judgment hall, and calling

Jesus, asks whether he be ' the King of the Jews.'

34. This not having been mentioned in the pubho

communications of the Jews with Pilate, it appears that they had

been privately representing his case to the governor : Jesus accord-

ingly asks Pilate how he came to put such a question.

35. Pilate asks, 'Am I a Jew V and tells Jesus that

his own nation and the chief priests have given him in chai'ge:

' What hast thou done V

36. Jesus explains that his kingdom is not of this

world, otherwise liis servants would have cndeavom-ed to defend him

against the Jews.

37. Pilate asks, 'Art than a Icing then V Jesus

acknowledges that he is a king, but the object of his present coming

into the world is to bear witness to the truth ; all who are of the

truth listen to his voice.

38. Pilate asks, ' What is truth V but waits not for

Jesus' reply. He goes out again to the Jews, and declares to them

that he finds nothing against Jesus on account of which he shoidd

be reckoned a malefactor.

39. Remuiding them of their custom of having a

prisoner released at the Passover, he asks whether he should release

to them ' tlie King of the Jews'

40. They prefer one Barabbas, a robber

!

— xix. 1—3. Pilate scourges Jesus ; and in mockei-y of his

being king of the Jews, the soldiers put on him a crown of thorns

and a pm'ple robe, and, saluting him, strike him with their hands.

4, 5. Pilate having declared that he finds no fault m
Jesus, brmgs him fortli arrayed in mock royalty, and says imto

them, ' Behold the man !'

AND ANALYSIS.

Jno. xix. G. The chief priests, &c., cry out, ' Criicifg him,

cmcifg him.' Pilate tells them they must take the whole respon-

sibility of such an act ; for that he must pronounce Jesus altogether

guiltless.

7. The Jews say, that, aecordmg to their Itvw,

Jesus ought to die, because of his calling ' himself the Son of

God.'

8, 9. Pilate, upon hearing tliis, is rather afraid ; and

again entering into the judgiuent hall, asks Jesus with regard to his

origin.

10. Jesus gives no reply. PUate expresses surprise,

and asks if Jesus is not aware that he (the governor) can either ad-

judge liim to the severest punishment or set liim at hberty.

11. Jesus answers that PUate could have no power

against him except by the Divine appointment, adding that the fact

of his possessing this power increased the guilt of the man who de-

livered him up to him.

12. From this time Pilate seeks to release Jesus
;

but the Jews cry out that if he let this man go, they will charge him
with disloyalty to C'lesar.

13, .4. Pilate having heard such a charge insinuated

against himself, brings Jesus forth from the judgment hall; and

taking his seat in the place called 'the Pavement,' prepares for

a formal hearmg of the ease, it being now the 'sixth hour.'—
See Note on ver. 14, p. 902.

Mt. xxvii. 11. Jesus stands before the governor.

Mk. XT. — Lu. xxiii. 2. They accuse Je-

sus of 'perverting the nation, . . .foriidding to give tribute to Casar,'

and of representing himself as ' Christ a King.'

— xxvii. 11. — XT. 2. — xxiii. 3. The governor

now puts the same question in pubhc which before he had put to

Jesus in private, 'Art thou the King of the Jews I' Jesus enters not

now into any explanation, but simply rephes, ' Thou sagesl.'

The chiefpriests— xxvii. 12. — XV. 3.

accuse Jesus, but he answers nothing.

— xxvii. 13, .4. — XV. 4, 5. Pilate is greatly

sm'prised that Jesus shoiJd remain entu-ely silent under such

accusations fi'om tlie chief priests and elders.

• -— — xxiii. 4, 5. Pilate declares

he can find no fault ui this man ; but they accuse him the more

fiercely, saying that from Galilee to this place he stii'reth up the

people.

* Section XC. meludes Lessons 93, .4, in the ' Graduated Simtiltaneous System.' Lesson 93 embraces Mt. xxvii. 11—.4 ; Mk. xv.

2—5 ; Lu. xxiii. 2—5 ; Jno. xviii. 28—xix. 14.

+ ' Our busmess in this part of the Gospel Harmony is not to reduce tlie details of St. John to an agreement with those of the rest, as

if all were the account of the same things ; but to determine, if possible, the precise point of time where liis narrative will terminate,

and thehs wUl begin : m other words, after what part of St. Jolm's account we ought to insert theirs, or before wJiat part of theirs

we ought to place St. John's .... There was a determinate period in the course of the proceedings before Pilate, after our Lord was
brought to him, until which he was not examined in public, or pro tribunali; but after which he was : and tliat the circumstantial part of
the narrative of St. John belongs entirely to the time before that point ; the circumstantial part of the narrative of the rest belongs entirely

to the time after it.'

—

Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 222.
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i-ABT IV.] PILATE BIDS THE JE^V.S JUDGE JESUS. [SECT. XO.

(G. 98.) Pilate coiiwx out lo the Sanhedrim.*—Juhn xviii. 28—02. Jcntaalcm.

[Forformer part of ver. 28, see § 89, p. 891.]

and tliey-themselves went not into tlio judgment-hall, lest they-sliould-bc-dcfiled
; but that they-micht-eat

29 the passover. ^Pilate then went-out unto thera, and said, Wliat accusation bring-ye against this'uian '.'

80 They-answered and said unto-him. If he were not a-malefactor, we-'would uof-have-delivered--liim"-up
31 unto-thee. Then saidj'ilate uuto-them. Take ye him, and judge him aceoiiding-to your,law. The Jews

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Jno. xviii. 28. Lest .... defiled. See Ac. x. 28, ' And lie

said unto them, Ye know how that it is nn unlawful thing for

a man that is a Jew to keep company, or come unto one of

another nation ; but God hath shewed nie that I should not call

any man common or unclean.'—xi. 3, kc, ' Saying, Thou wentest

in to men imcircumcised, and didst eat witli them.'

—

Compare
Pr. 3LXX. 12—.4, ' There is a generation that are pure m tlieu- own
eyes, and i/et is not washed from their fUthiness. 13, There is a

generation, O how lofty are their eyes ! and their eyelids are lifted

up. II, There is a generation, whoso teeth are as swords, and

their jaw teeth as knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and

the needy from among men.'

—

Although ihey ti-ere clean in their

own sight, their sacrijices were loathsome in the sight of the Lord,

Is. Ixvi. 3, 4, ' He that killeth an ox is as if he slew a man ; he that

sacrificeth a lamb [or, lci£\, as if he cut off a dog's neck ; he that

offereth an oblation, as if he offered swine's blood ; he that burnetii

[Heb., maketh a memorial of ] incense, as if he blessed an idol. Yea,

they have chosen their own ways, and their soul delighteth in theii-

abominations. 4, I also will choose their delusions [or, devices'],

and will bring their fears upon them ; because when I called, none

did answer ; when I spake, they did not hear ; but they did evO

before mine eyes, and chose that in which I dehghted not.'

—

Theg

were bringing upon their city the curse of Tophet, Je. six. 12—.5,

'Thus will I do tmto this place, saith the Loed, and to the

inhabitants thereof, and even make this city as Tophet : 13, and

the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses of the kings of Judah, shall

be defiled as the place of Tophet, because of all the houses upon

whose roofs they have burned incense unto all the host of heaven.

and have pom'cd out drink offerings unto other gods. 14, Then
came Jeremiah from Tophet, whither the Loud had sent him to

prophesy ; and he stood in the court of the Loed's house ; and
said to all the people, 15, Thus saith the LoBD of hosts, the God
of Israel ; Behold, I will bring upon this city and upon all licr

towns all the evil that I have pronounced against it, because they
have hardened their necks, that they might not hear my words.'

—

See on Mt. xxiii. 33, § 85, p. 755.

29. What accusation, &c. They had not yet pullicly made a
definite charge against Jesus to Pilate ; hut from what is recorded,

ver. 33, .4, infra, it would appear that they had been jyrivately

endeavouring to injure Jesus in the eyes of the governory by repre-

senting him as seeking to become king of tlie Jews.

30. \v HE WEEE NOT, &c. Although the Jews had been deprived

by the Romans of the power of putting to death, yet they seem to

have taken it for granted, that in order to procure the execution of
their sentence, they had only to deliver Jesus to Pilate. Judas
seems to have taken the same view of the matter, Mt. sxvii. 3— 5,

§ 89, p. 891.

31. Take te niir, and judoe, &c. Pilate may have been aware
that they had prejudged the case, Mk. xiv. 64, § ib., although they

had failed to procure witnesses for substantiating any reasonable

charge before him, ver. 55— .9, § ib., p. 882.

—

He knew that it was

for envy they had delivered up Jesus, xv. 10, p. 90S, and he may
have been umoilling to make himself the mere instrument of their

malice, which he afterwards allowed himself to become, Lu. xxiii.

22—.5, p. 910, infra.

NOTES.

Jno. xviii. 28. Lest they should be defied. The prfetor's hall

was full of Roman soldiers ; and a legal pollution was contracted by

the Jews, by their being present among Gentiles, especially on occa-

sions of peculiar purity, as was the passover.

That they might eat the passover. This defilement produced by

contact with a Gentile, they considered as equivalent to that of the

contact of a dead body, &c., Le. xxii. 4—6 ; Nu. v. 1, 2 ; and as

disqualifying them from taking the passover in a proper manner

;

which proves that the Jewish passover was not yet celebrated. Our

Lord being allowed to celebrate the passover previously, was in an-

PR.\CTICAL

Jno. xviii. 28. It is possible for men to be pure in their own

eyes, and careful to avoid ceremonial defilement, whilst tliey are all

tiie time perpetrating the greatest wickedness, and are abominable

in the sight of God.

Men may be anxious to partake of religious ordinances, and yet

know nothing of the truths they imply ; and so bo as unprofltcd by

them as the Jews were in eating their typical passover with hands

that before God were stained with the innocent blood.

30 ver. The highest ecclesiastical power is not to be implicitly

depended upon so far as to prevent men from exercising their own

j udgments upon their decisions. Here tlie leaders of the Lord's

chosen people were altogether in error, and it became the duty of

swer to a special request which he had made for the comfort of his

disciples, as we learn, Luke xxii. 15, § 87, p. 808, ' With desire 1
have desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer.'

29. Pilate. See § 7, Addenda, p. 87.

Pilate then went out unto them. ' Pilate therefore went unto

them;' that is, because their fear of contracting uncleanness pre-

vented them from going into liis judgment hall.

30. If he were not a malefactor. So they did not want to m-ike

Pilate the judge, but the executor of the sentence which they had
already illegally passed.

REFLECTIONS.

from being according to their sentence put to death as one of tho

vilest malefactors.

31 ver. Pilate's pride seems to liave been hurt at the idea of being

made merely the executioner of the sentence pronounced by Jewish

judges, and ho may have been desirous of making them feel their

weakness, and his own importance ; but the issue proved that pride

is but a poor substitute for probity.

Their own confession, that the sceptre had departed from Judali,

and a lawgiver from between his feet, so that they had no longer the

power of carrying their own sentence into effect, ought to have led

the Jewish priests to question the truth of their sentence, seeing

that it had been predicted such would not take phice until Messiali

should come. Let us beware lest prophecy be fulfilled in our caaa

even a heathen to interpose for the rescue of the Holy and the Just, also, without our being profited thereby.

* ' Wlien Jesus was first brought to Pilate, the Jews, we are told, for the reason specified in the text, entered not into the prtetorium

;

and, consequently, Pilate came out to them. Hence it is evident that, as yet, neither they nor Jcsu3 had entered the prsetoi-ium : and

while our Lord was still without, the conversation ensued which is recorded, ver. 29—32.'

—

Ibid.

93.] Matt, ixvii. 11, p. 903. Mark xv. 2, ibid. Luke xiiii. 2, ibid.
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SECT. XC] CHRIST'S KINGDOM NOT OP THIS WORLD.

John xviii. 32.

lim, It-is--nof -lawful for-us to-put-'any-man'-to-death :32 therefore said unto

might-be-fulfiUed, wliicli lie-spake, signifying what death he-should die.*

Pilate converses with Jesus

[PART IV.

that the saying of 'Jesus

ill jiriratc.—Ner. 33—.8.

33 Then^Pilate entered into the judgment-hall again, and called^Jesus, and said unto-him, Art thou the

34 King of-the Jews ? ^Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this-thing of thyself, or dJd-"others--tell it thee of

35 me ? ^Pilate answered, Am I a-Jew ? ^Thiue-own^nation and the chief-priests have-delivered thee unto-

30 me: what hast-thou-done ? ^Jesus answered,^MyJdngdom is not of this^world: if^my^kingdonj were of

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

31. Not lawtiti, &c. The sceptre was departed.—Jn rejecting

Jesus as their l-inr), ttie Jews tliemselves 7i<id to acl-nowledge, ch.

six. 15, p. 907, infra, 'We hare no king but Csssuv'—a furtlier

proof that Jesits was Hie S/dlo/i, t/ie Sent of God, Ge. xlix. 10.

32. What death, &c. Had Jesus been put to death for the

crime of which the priests had falsel;/ accused fiim, Mt. xxvi. 65, .6,

§ 89, p. 884, he would have been stoned, Le. xxiy. 14—.6 ; btit it

was to be fuljilted of him as of the paschal Iamb, 'A bone of him

shall not be broken.'

—

Compare Ex. xii. 4G; Jno. xix. 36, .7, § 93,

p. 934.—TTe was to be lifted up, iii. 14, § 12, p. 126 ; viii. 28, § 55,

p. 504 ; xii. 32, .3, § 82, p. 692.

—

The being hanged upon a tree ivas

an accursed death, De. xxi. 22, .3, 'And if a man hare committed a

sin worthy of death, and he be to be put to death, and thou hang

liim on a tree : 23, his body shall not remain all night upon the

tree, but thou shalt in any wise bury him that day
;

(for he that is

hanged is accursed of God [Heb., the curse of God] ;) that thy land

be not defiled, which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an in-

heritance.'

—

He was 'made a curse for us,' Ga. iii. 13.

33. Kino op the Jews. The title given to Christ bg the wise

men from the East, Mt. ii. 1, 2, § 5, p. 50.

—

It is not UJcely that

Pilate would of himself have interpreted the title ' Christ,' iy that of

' King of the Jews,' unless he had been prompted by the haters of our

Lord, as Jno. xix. 12, p. 902, infra.

34. Did otuees tell, &c. This was a searching question, on the

assumption that the enemies of Jesus had been attempting to prejudice

the mind of Tilate against him in a secret manner, in order to pre-

pare him for carrying their sentence into execution, without the case

coming before him in open trial, Ps. Ixiv. 4, 5, ' That they may shoot

in secret at the perfect : suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear

not. 5, They encourage themselves in an evil matter : they com-

mime of laying snares privily ; they say, Who shall see them ?'

36. Not op this woeld, &c. In opposition to the principles

which too often regulate the governments of this world, the laic of

his kingdom is lone, Ja. ii. 8, ' If ye fulfil the royal law according to

the scripture. Thou shalt love thy neighbovu- as tliyself, ye do well.'

—Sis kingdom is, Rom. xiv. 17, ' righteousness, and peace, and joy

in the Holy Ghost.'

—

It is not of this tcorld, but of God the Father,

who. Col. i. 12, .3, 'liath made us meet to be partakers of the

inheritance of the saints in light : 13, who hath delivered us from
the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom
of his dear Son.'

—

Paul, having exhorted Timothy against world-

liness, and unto heavenly-mindedness, 1 Tim. vi. 3—12, saith, ver.

NOTES.

31. It is not lawful, S(c. It is supposed that the power of life

and death was taken from tlio Jews when, on the banishment of

Arehelaus, Judtea was reduced to a Roman province, and a Roman
governor was placed over its inhabitants, under the title of procura-

tor, subordinate to the governor of Syria. Thus our Lord foretold

they would condemn him, and deliver liim to the Gentiles. They
could adjudge a man guilty ; the Roman governor alone could inflict

capital punishment.

34. Sayest thou, S^c. ' a0' iavrov, " proprio motu : " meaning,
" from thy own knowledge or suspicion of my having been concerned
in seditious practices, or from the suggestion of others," as was
really the case.—See Lu. xxiii. 2, [p. 903].'—B?oo»y?p?(i.

35. Am I a Jem ? /(ijri tyii 'lowSalog, &c. ' The full sense is well

expressed by Kuinoel in the-following paraphrase : " No ; I have not
asked thee of my own thought ; I have found nothing hitherto in

thee which would afford any colom> to such a charge as thine enemies

advance ; but it does not hence follow that thou art innocent. Of
thee and thy case I know nothing. I am not a Jew, to know or care

about such tilings. It is on the representations of thy countrymen

and the chief priests that I examine thee. What hast thou done to

afford ground for this accusation ? " '

—

Ibid.

36. My kingdom, S(c. He here substantially admits that he did

claim to be a king, but not .in the sense in wliich the Jews under-

stood it. Jesus says that his ' kingdom is not of this tcorld.' Not
that the kingdoms of this world are not at any time to become the

kingdom of our Lord and of his Chi'ist, but iioic is my kingdom not

from hence. It is to be in the ' loorld to come;' whereof so much
is said both in the prophets and by the apostles, when the saints

have been prepared to share the kingdom with him, under the whole

heaven ; for this they must both be renewed in spirit, and be given

glorified bodies, for 'flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of

God.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
32 ver. Our Passover was to bo slain, as had been foresha-

dowed and foretold
; liis hands and feet were to be pierced—but

a bone of him was not to be broken ; and so he must die, not by
Jewish stoning, but by Roman crucifuxion. How truthful is the
word of prophecy

! How truthful our Redeemer in fulfiUing that
word!

33, .4 ver. Let none endeavour to prejudice the mind of a judge
by secret ex parte representations. The Jewish priests appear to
have been endeavouruig to prepare the mind of Pilate for then- pm--
pose by insinuating that Jesus pretended to be King of the Jews.
Hence Pilate's question, and our Saviour's answer.

35 ver. Pilate seems to smart under the mild rebuke of Jesus : he

1 f

'

^^vn *'"i'

^^""^^^ ""eturned into the pra^torium, and called Jesus in to him ; leaving the Jews his accusers, for the same reason as
ue ore, still without

:

and while he and Jesus were within by themselves ; consequently whUe they were alone and in private, the eonversa
lion takes place between them, ver. 33-.8, as far as W f<TnW<\,^9«n.'-7i;rf.

gqo ^«"- x'tTii. 11, p. 903. Mark xv. 2, ibid. Luke xxiii. 2, ibid. [93.

is not a Jew that he should deal in such treacherous practices—al-

though, indeed, lie might reasonably be expected to listen to the

report of those holding the highest and most sacred offices belonging

to the nation.

36 ver. The Jews had doubtless reported Jesus to Pilate as aspir-

ing to be their king. Jesus condescends to explain to the Roman
governor his actual position as the Christ—contradistinguished from

a king of the Jews according to the conception of a Roman.
The kingdom of Christ is not to be advanced by maxims of worldly

policy. Men are not to look to the power of the sword, as to that

which is to give it an establishment in the world.

Although Clirist's kingdom was not to be then fully developed,



PAET IV.] PILATE ASKS, 'WHAT IS TRUTH?' [SECT. XC.

John xviii. 37, .8.

this^vrorli\,tkeH wonkl^my^sen-aats fight vywinZovro, that I-should--nof-Le-dclivorccl to-llie Jews: biituow
37 is^my, kingdom not from-heuce ivTivSiv. ^Pilate therefore said unto-him, Art thou a-kinn- then ? Jesus

answered, Thou sayest that I am a-kiug. To this e//d was--I--b()rn, and for this cai/se canie-I into the
workl, that I-shoukl-bear-witness unto-the tratli. Every-one that' is of the truth licareth mv voice

38 ^Pilate saith unto-him, AVhat is trutli
^ . ^

SCRIPTURK ILLUSTUATIONS.

13, ' I give thee charge in the sight of God, who quickciieth all

things, and before Christ Jesus, wlio before Pontius Pilate witnessed

a good confession.'

36. Not be delivered to the Jews. Intimating that he re-

garded the Jews not as hisfaithful subjects, hut his bitterest enemies.

—Compare Lu. six. 12, .4, 27, § 80, pp. 670, ..1, ..3.

But now, &c. Now mas the Son of David to be received tip, to

sit upon the right hand of his Father in heaven, until his enemies

should be made his footstool. Vs. ex. 1.

—

Compare Mt. xxii. 44,

§ 85, p. 740 ; Ac. ii. 34, .5.

—

Although Christ's kingdom is not of
this world, yet hath he a right to reign over the kingdoms of this

world.—See on ver. 37.

—

The right of Christ to the kingdoms of this

world will get be vindicated. Da. ii. 44, 'And in the days of these

kings [Chald., their dags'] shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom,

which shall never be destroyed : and the kingdom [Chald., kingdom

tliereofi shall not be left to other people, hut it shall break in pieces

and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever.'

—

vii. 14, ' And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a

kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve liim :

his dommion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away,

and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.'—Rev. v. 9, 10,

' And they sung a new song, saying. Thou art worthy to take the

book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast

redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue,

and people, and nation ; 10, and hast made us unto our God kings

and priests : and we shall reign on the earth.'—xi. 15— .8, 'And the

seventh angel sounded ; and there were great voices in heaven,

saying, The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of

our Lord, and of liis Christ ; and he shall reign for ever and ever.

16, Aiid the four and twenty ciders, which sat before God on their

seats, fell upon then- faces, and worshipped God, 17, saying, We
give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, which art, and wast, and

art to come ; because thou liast taken to thee tliy great power, and

hast reigned. 18, And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is

come, and the time of the dead, that they should be judged, and

that thou shouklest give reward unto thy servants the prophets,

and to the saints, and them that fear thy name, small and great

;

and shouldcst destroy them which destroy [or, corrupt~\ the earth.'

—xix. 16, 'And he hath on his vestiu'e and on his thigh a name
written, ICING OF KINGS, AND LORD OP LORDS.'—xx. 4,

'And I saw thrones, and they sat upon tliem, and judgment was

given unto them : and I saio the souls of them that were beheaded

for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had

not worshipped the beast, neither liis unage, neither had received

his mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands ; and they lived

and reigned with Christ a thousand years.'

37. Aut thoc a kino then ? T7ie answer of Jesus, ver. 36, had

been clearlg a denial that he regarded the Jews as constituting his

kingdom, hut rather as being enemies; gel still he spoke of a king-

dom being his, but in a sense which probably Pilate did not understand,

and therefore the present inqiiiry.

I AM A EING. Ch. T. 22, § 23, p. 230, ' The Father .... hath

committed all judgment unto the Son: ... 27, and hath given

him authority to execute judgment also, because he is the

Son of man.'

To THIS end was I boen. Is. ix. G, 7, ' For unto us a cliild is

bom,' &c.

—

Confirmation, Lu. ii. 11, § 4, p. 35, ' Unto you is born
tliis day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ tlie

Lord.'

Came I into the world. He came downfrom heaven to do the

will of the Father, ch. vi. 38, § 43, p. 390; xiv. 31, § 87, p. 834;
Rom. viii. 3, 4, ' For what the law could not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, God sending his own Son in the likeness of

sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh : 4, that the

righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after

the flesh, but after the Spirit.'

Bear witness unto the truth. Jesus is 'the ti-ue Light,'

ch. i. 9, § 7, p. 75.

—

The truth of what had been typified by the law,

ver. 17, § ib., p. 77, 'For the law was given by Moses, hut grace
and truth came by Jesus Christ.'—Rev. i. 5, 'The faithful

witness.'—iii. 14, 'The Amen, the faithful and true witness.'—

xix. 11, 'Faithful and True.'

Op the truth, &c. Ch. viii. 47, § 55, p. 509, ' lie that is of

God heareth God's words.'

—

Every one who in truth believes in

Christ as having fulfilled the law, and brought in everlasting

righteousness, is brought to obey the kingdom's law, which is love,

X. 27, § 56, p. 525, ' My sheep hear my voice, and I know them,

and they follow me.'—1 Jno. iii. 18, .9, ' Let us not love in word,

neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth,' &c.

—

Let ^ls obey

the decree, Mt. xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453, ' Hear ye liim.'—1 Pe. i. 22,

' Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth through
the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye

love one another with a pure heart fei-vently.'—Heb. xii. 25— .8,

' See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped

not who refused him that spake on earth, much more shall not

we escape, if we tuni away from him that speaketh from heaven

:

26, whose voice then shook the earth : but now he hath promised,

saying, Yet once more I shake not the eartli only, but also heaven.

27, And this word. Yet once more, signiQcth the removing of those

things that are shaken, as of things that are made, that those tilings

which cannot be shaken may remain. 28, Wherefore we re-

ceiving a kingdom which cannot be moved, let us havo
grace, whereby we may serve God acceptably with rever-

ence and godly fear.'

38. What is truth ? Jesus had already answered the question

37. Thou sayest, S(c. 'That

a king ; it is very true : I am a king." 2u Xiytij signifies it is so;

a phrase of modest assent and affirmation. Our Lord now proceeds

to shew the nature of liis kingdom, and in what sense he is a king.'

—JBloomfield.

NOTES.

thou IriUy sayest that I am That I should hear witness unto the truth. By his word, and in

his death and resm'rcction, he proved his power over the gi'ave, and

the certainty of the resurrection of his saints, to whom shall be given

tlie dominion under the whole heaven in his kingdom of glory.

38. What is truth? It should rather seem that by this (Question,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

yet wo know that it will at length cover the whole earth : for this

let us labour and pray, for then all nations shall be blessed in Uiui,

and shall call Him Blessed. ^
Every one who trusts in the one atonement and all-powcrfid

intercession of Cin-ist, will also hear hira as his prophet, and obey

him as his king.

37 ver. Ho who came to ' hear witness unto the truth,' and who

sealed the testimony with his blood, will assuredly come in the glory

of his kingdom, and realize all that has been promised by God.

The falsity of tliose who, like the Jewish priests, occupy a promi-

nent jilaco in the reUgious world, is apt to encourage in others a

sceptical disregard of everything sacred : tliose who, like Pilate, ai-e

93.] Mall, xxvii. 11, p. 903. Mark xv. 2, ibid. Luke siiii. 2, ibid.
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SECT. XC] JESUS SCOUKGED, THOUGH NO FAULT IN HIM. [PART IV.

40 tliat-I-rclcase imto-you

.Barabbas

Pilate's first intercession for Jesus' release.*—John xviii. 38—40.

And wlien-lie-liad-said this, lie-went-out again unto the Jews, and saith unto-them, I find in him no-"

ilf-at-nll. But ye have a-custom, that I-shoukl-rclease unto-you one at the passover: will-ye therefore

the King of-the Jews ? Tlien cried-they all again, saying, Not this-man, but

Now.Barabbas was a-robber.

Jesus is scourged, cCe.f—Ch. xix. 1—3.

I Then^Pilate therefore took^Jesus, and scourged him. 2 And the soldiers platted a-crown of thorns, and-

3 put-2Y-on hisjiead, and they-put-ou him a-purple robe, and said, Hail.^King of-the Jews ! and they-smote

him witli-their-hands iSiSovv aurtp joajriVjuara.J

Pilate's second intercession, and presentation of Jesus to the i^eople.—Ver. 4—8.

4 ^Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto-them. Behold, I-bring him forth to-you, that ye-may-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

io those v'Tio 2'alienth/ wai/ed for his word, ch. siv. 6, § 87, p. 828,

'I am the way, the truth, and the life.'

38. No PATTLT. Compare ch. xix. 4, 6, supra; Mt. xxvii. 4, §

89, p. 891 ; Lu. xxiii. 4, p. 904.

39. The Kino op the Jews. Notwithstanding the implied

denial of Jestts, ¥er. 3G, Filate, perhaps in ridicule of the Jews,

whom he seems io have heartili/ despised, calls Jesus their l-iiiff.
—

The title as thus given meant a hing despised and rejected.—This

may he one of the reasons that Jesus afterwards submits to he so

called hy Filate, Mt. xxvii. 11, p. 903 ; and see SCEIP. Ilirs., ibid.

40. A EOBBEE. Is. i. 23, ' Thy princes are rebellions, and com-

panions of thieves,' &c.

Ch. xix. 1. Scourged. Ps. cxxix. 3, 'The plowers plowed
upon my back: they made long their furrows.'—Is. liii. 5,

'The chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his

stripes we are healed.'

—

This scourging foretold ly Jesus, Mt.

XX. 19, § 77, p. 656.

—

The apostles were so nsed, Ac. xvi. 22, .3.

—

Faul, as leing a Soman citizen, claimed exemption from this

punishment, xxii. 24, .5 ;
yet, of the Jews, lie ' five times received

. . forty stripes save one,' 2 Cor. xi. 24.

NOTES.

of the Jews, now treated Jesus as one condemned, and about to bo

crucified; tliough he delayed to give the final order for his cruci-

fixion till he had twice endeavoured to induce them to revoke their

demand for his death.

—

See ver. 4— 16.

1. Scourged him. Caused him to be scourged.

—

Compare\e\: 19,

§ 91, p. 919.

2. A crown of thorns. See Mt. xxvii. 29, § il., p. 914.

Furple role. See on Mt. xxvii. 28, § ib., p. 914, ' Scarlet robe.'

—And see on Lu. xxiii. 11, p. 906, ' A gorgeous robe.''

4. That ye may Tcnoio. By this my declaration in his and your

presence.

REFLECTIONS,

mockery of their king—whether in defiance of that popular tumult

in his behalf of which the chief priests seem to have been at first

afraid—or whether to prove to them that their accusations were

altogether groundless, and that therefore Jesus ought to be released

—

the course he entered upon is altogether unjust, and one from which

he will not be able to extricate himself. The proud oppressor will

in this instance make liimself a most ignoble slave, the executioner of

a most nnrighteous sentence, at the mere will of a people he despises.

Unlike Pilate, let us seriously inquire. What is teuth ? and abide

therein.

The governor having made a mockery of the kingship of Christ,

and shewn a disregard of common justice by punishing an innocent

person, it is no wonder that those imder him were encom-aged to

indidge their viJgar and cruel sport in derision of the ' Man of

sorrows.'

* ' Pilate, without waitmg for the answer to liis question, issued a second time from the prsetorium : by himself, and leaving Jesus alone
within

; to speak to his accusers without
: and the conversation recorded, ver. 38, from Kai roDro iiirCjv, to the end of the chapter, now

took place. In this was included the first express declaration of his conviction of the innocence of Jesus, and the first express proposal,
in deference to the privilege of the feast, that he should be released, followed by ihc first express demand for the hberation of Barabbas in
his stead. AU this time, it must be evident, that Jesus hkaself was still in the prietorium, apart from PUate, from his accusers, and from
the multitude, who were all without.'— Gre^roe/?, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 222.

t 'His proposal, for the rchef of Jesus, having been thus received, Pilate agam left the people outside, and returned into the
prsetorium a second time

; wlicre Jesus was : and, apparently with the hope of mitigating the people by the infliction of some chastisement
upon lum, caused him, for the first time to be scourged by the soldiers of his guard, and arrayed "out of mockery in purple.'—IJiW.,
p. £23.

t ' After this, we are told expressly, ch. xix. 4, that he came out again, whence it is clear that meanwhile he must have gone in ; which

^alt' xxvii. 11, p. 903. Marie xv. 2, ibid. LuTce xxiii. 2, ibid. [93.

' Tf'liat is truth?' he meant to say (with a reference to the endless

disputations of philosophers on the subject), 'Ay, but what is

truth ? Define it ; that is the great point.' That Pilate was indif-

ferent about the answer which om' Lord might give to tliis question,

may be inferred from his going out immediately afterwards, and not

wailing to hear what our Lord would say. And it may be observed,

that by thus neglecting to listen to the truth, Pilate passed sentence

upon himself, according to the judgment just delivered, ver. 37, last

clause.

39, 40. Sat ye have a custom, cfc. See on Mt. xxvii. 15—.7, JJ. 908.

Ch. xix. 1^3. See Notes, Mt. xxvii. 26, p. 912. It appeai-s from

this account of St. John, that Pilate, in compUance with the desire

PRACTICAL
careless about the restraints of conscience, are prone to seize upon
eucli opportimities of sneering at all pretensions to truth.

38, .9 ver. It is a dangerous thing for a judge to trifle with

justice, to truckle to expediency, and pretend to give as a boon that

which is demanded by simple justice.

40 ver. Let us not, like the Jewish priesthood, give our suffrages

in favour of evil-doers to the rejection of those who are as Christ

was in the world: but this we do, if we bestow upon convicted

criminals that kindness which we deny to our innocent poor. He
who pleads for the release of the nnu-dercr does in effect deUver up
the innocent to death.

Ch. xix. 1—3. Pilate has now fully committed himself to an unrigh-

teous coui'se—whether to shew his despite of the Jews, by making a



PAKX IV.J PILATE'S SECOND INTEKCESSION. [3ECT. XC.

John xix. 5—8.

6 know that I-fiucl no fault in him. Then came^Jesus forth, ^yeal•ing the crown of-thoms, and the purplo
6 robe. And Pilate saith unto-them, Behold the man! Wlien the chief-priests thercibrc'and^ofliccrs saw
him, they-cried-out, saying, Crucify him, crucify /»w. ^Pilate saith unto-them, Take ye him,\nd crucify

7 liim : for I find no fault in him. The Jews answered liim, We have a-law, and by our^law he-ought to-die,

8 because he-made himself the-Son of 'God. When^Pilate therefore heard that^saying, he-was-' ihe-more--
afraid ; *

Pilate goes in ayain.—Ver. 9— 11.

9 and went again into the judgment-hall, and saith unto' Jesus, Whence art thou ? But^Jesus gave him no
10 answer. Then saith^Pilate unto-him, Speakcst-thou not uuto-mo? knowest-thou not that I-have power to-

1

1

crucify thee, and have power to-release thee? ^Jesus answered, Thou-couldest-liavc no power at-all against
me, except it-were given thee from-above: therefore he' that-delivered me unto-thec hath the-greater sin.

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

7. We have a law, &c. Jems teas accused of blaspTiemi/, the

punishment for which crime under the law y>as stoning, Lc. xxiv. 16.

—Death was appointed for those who falsely pretended to a Divine

mission, De. xviii. 20.

Son op God. See the adjuration of the high priest, Mt. xxtI. 63,

§ 89, p. 883.

—

Now they bring the accusation in a form different

from that in lohich it was at first presented to Filale, Jno. xviii. 33,

p, 898, supra, and with tchicli accusation he had made himself merry,

ver. 39, 40 ; ch. xix. 1— 5, p. 900, supra.

8. The moee afeaid. The tvord here translated ' more,' should

be 'rather,' as in Mt. xxv. 9, § 86, p. 788.—Heb. xii. 13, 'And
make straight [or, even'] paths for your feet, lest that which is lame

be turned out of the way j but let it rather be healed,'

—

It does not

appear that Pilate had before this manifested any appearance of

fear, but rather disregard of either truth, justice, or mercy.

11. Except it weee given thee, &c. It was according to the

purpose, the determinate counsel of God, Ac. ii. 23, ' Him, being

dehvered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God,

ye have taken, and hy wicked hands have cracified and slain,'

—

as

prefigured by the sacrifces under the late, and lastly expressed

through Caiaphas the high priest, Jno. xi. 49—52, § 58, p. 537.

Feom above. Compare ch. iii. 27, 31, § 13, pp. 131, ..3 ; Ja. i. 17,

' Eveiy good gift and evei-y perfect gift is from above, and cometh

down ii'om tho Father of lights, with whom is no variableness,

neither shadow of turning.'

NOTES.

6. TaJce ye him, and crucify him. ' These words are not to be

taken as an actual permission to the Jews to crucify Jesus, which

Pilate did not give tiU afterwards

—

see ver. 16, p. 912 ; but only as

a strong mode of expressmg Pilate's sense of the injustice of their

clamour for his death ; as though he had said. Ye may take and

crucify him if ye please ; I will be no party to such a proceeding,

"for I find no fault in him."—See Lu. xxiii. i, p. 904.'

—

Lonsdale

and Hale.

7. He ought to die. That is, he has sinned, and ought to pay

the penalty of death.

—

See on Mt. sxvi. 65, .6, § 89, p. 884.

He made himself the Son of Ood. This was the testimony of

those who sought his death. By this they meant he made himself

the Messiah, and claimed equality with God, which they accounted

blasphemy.

9. Whence art thou ? v69iv ti ai, 'This cannot mean, as some

commentators imagine, " Of what country art thou ? " for Pilate

knew him to be a Galilsean ; but as others interpret, " What is thy

origin, descent, and parentage?"—So 2 Sa. i. 13, it69iv el av; Jos.

ix. 8, TTodtv tan ; for Pilate now knew that Jesus claimed to be of

celestial origin, Yiog Qtov.'—Bloomfield.

11. From above. ' This peneti-ating insight into his thoughts, and

candid judgment of his conduct, seems to have much affected Pilafo

for the moment, and hence (iic rovrov) he made another effort to

save Jesus.'

—

Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

4—6 ver. ' Behold the man !
' This is indeed He ! the ' Man of

sorrows, and acquainted with grief—the despised and rejected of

men. Will tho Jewish priesthood see in him ' the end of the law

for righteousness ' ?—the long-promised Saviour bearing om- griefs ?

Ah, no ! They know him not—they are the first to cry out ' Crucify

him, crucify him.' How true it is that the very truth of prophecy

may bo before the eyes of those who have the best opportunity of

knowing it, and yet they remain altogether bhnd to its fulfilment
!

'

6 ver. Pilate proceeds in his evil eom-sc. It is true he knows that

if the Jews were to put Jesus to death, they would exceed the limits

allowed them by their masters the Komans—but why docs he pro-

pose to stand by, and allow tliem to shed innocent blood if they

dare ? Should he not rather at once rid the righteous out of the

hand of the wicked ?

7 ver. Let us beware lest when we think we are doing God service

we arc persecuting those who fulfil liis commandments, and in om-

own wilful ignorance of his word are opposuig his truth.

9 ver. Jesus makes no endeavour to obtain from Pilate his release

upon the ground of his being the ' Son op God.' He occupies the

place of tho poor and needy—and will take his portion with tlio

oppressed ; and if justice is not accorded to liim on the ground of

innocence, he will claim it on no other.

10 ver. Tho judge here speaks to his own condemnation. If he

has the power of which he boasts, wliy does he not release the pri-

soner in whom he declares he can find no fault at all ?

In rejecting Jesus the Jews denied tho truth of their own pro-

phecies.

—

See on ch. xviii. 31, p. 897. They sluit their eyes against

the clearest evidence presented them in the very act in wliicli they

will be the third time of liis coming forth. But he came out alone ; for he informed the people that he was going to bring out Jesus unto

them ; that so they might be convinced, from tho manner in which lie had decorated Iiim, that he found no fault in liim ; ho considered

the charge of affected royalty as nothing serious or dangerous. Accordingly, Jesus did come forth, for tho first time since Iiis entering in,

wearing the pm-plo robe and the crown of thonis with which the soldiers had invested him. These particubrs are all recorded, ver. 1—5.

' While Jesus was still in pubhc, exposed, and in such a dress, to the gaze of the people, ver. 5, tho conversation ensued wliicli is related

ver. 6—8, uicluding a second attempt of Pilate to procure his liberation.'

—

Ibid. '

* ' After this, however, it is evident that Pilate entered the prxtorium for tlie third time, and either took Jesus bac*. with him, or

caused him to be summoned to his presence thither a second time, in order that the conversation betnoen them, ver. 9—11, may take place

as before, witliin the pralorium, and apart from tho people.'

—

Ibid., p. 221.

93.] Malt, xxvii. 11, p. 903. Mark xv. 2, ibid. Luke xxiii. 2, ibid.
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SKCr. XC.J PILATE'S THIRD INTERCESSION, [PART IV.

Pilate intercedes a third timefor Jesus' release.'^—John xix. 12.

12 And from tlicncctbrtli^Piliite sought to-release liim : but the Jews cried-out, saying, If thou-let--this-

inan'-go, thou-art uot^Ccesar's friend: whosoever^raaketh himself a-king speaketh-agaiust^Cassar.

Pilate sits down on theJudgment seat.—Ver. 13, .4.

l:i When-\Pihxte therefore'-heard that^saying, he-brought^Jesus forth, and sat-down iu tlic judgment-seat

14 in a-placc that-is-called the-Pavement, but in-the-Hebrew, Gabbatha. And it-was the-preparation of-the

passover, and about the-sixth hour : [For remainder o/vei: 14, see p. 907.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

12. If thou let this man oo, &c. The Jews, finding that

JPilate icoiild not condemn Jesus for a crime committed against the

law of Moses—see ver. 7

—

here return to the charge which they had

Irought agahist him of assuming the title of King.—See cli, xviii.

33—.7, p. 898 ; and on Mt. xxvii. 11, p. 903.

NOTES.

12. If thou let this man go, ^c. ' The Jews, however, perceiving

that Pilate was studying every method of releasing Jesus, and that

he paid little attention to their second charge of blasphemy—as not

falling under his cognizance—now return to theiv first alleged crime,

wliich especially belonged to the procurator, namely, that of sedition,

and treason against CcEsar?—Ibid.

Not Ciesar's friend. This was a powerful appeal to Pilate ; for

Tiberius Caesar, the Roman emperor, was jealous of any opposition

to his government, aud punished with death all political crimes.

13. Sat down. tKuBiaiv. A forensic terra, signifying, sat for

Judgment.

In the judgment seat. An elevated seat or throne erected in the

open air, in a place called ' the Pavement,' adjoining to the judgment

hall in which Pilate had examined Jesus.

' At AiBocrrpioTov, Pavement, supply tSaipog, which is expressed

in 2 Chr. vii. 3. Tliis was a pavement formed of pieces of marble

or stone of various colours ; such as were called vermiculata, and
tcsselata. A sort of luxury which had arisen iu the time of Sylla,

and had extended even to the most remote provinces. Julius Cffsar

(as we learn from Sueton. Yit. 46) carried about with him in his

expeditious such pieces of sawn marble and variegated stone with

which to adorn his prsetorium, on wliich the /Bijjita was placed.

The fashion seems to have been brought from the East at the Roman
conquests in Asia. It had probably long been in use there. So

Aristeas, ap. Euseb. Prsep. Evang., p. 453, says of the temple at

Jerusalem, to Si vav idaipog \i96aTpwTov KaQiaTijKi.'—Bloomfield.

A place .... called the Pavement, . , . Gahbatha. ' The word
" Oahhatha " means " a raised place." Thus it appears that the

Jews named the place upon which the judgment seat stood, from

the elevation of the ground ; the Romans, from the pavement with

which it was adorned.*

—

Alford.

14. It was the preparation of the passover. For this reason both

the Jews and PUate were desirous to bring the matter to a conclu-

sion. Every Friday was called the preparatiou (namely, for the

sabbath). And as often as the passover fell on a Friday, that day

was called the preparation of the passover.

About the sixth hour.—See foot-note.

TRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

were engaged. This should have arrested tlicm in theu- race to per-

dition—but it did not; they aggravated then' guilt—they had the

greater sin by refusmg to attend to the signs of thcii' time.

Let us be warned, and whilst we take oiu' guidance fi'om the plain

precepts of Scripture—let us also seek to profit by the word of

prophecy.

12 ver. The Jews have weakened rather than btrengUicned their

cause, by bringing forward their second charge ; and now they revert

to the first—and artfully attempt to turn the fear of the governor

into another channel. The charge of disloyalty to the civil govern-

ment ought not to be too readily listened to, especially when brought

by a corrupted priesthood agauist those who have exposed their

corruptions.

* After ver. 11, 'it is manifest that Pilate must have come out agam by himself, for the fourth time, leaving Jesus, as before, alone

and within ; or that third intercession with the people, which is recorded at ver. 12, could not have taken place without.'

—

Ibid.

' Hitherto there is no proof of any formal examination of our Lord at all, or of none which had been transacted in public : whatever had
passed, which might be construed into an examination, had passed between liimself and Pilate, within the prfstoriura, apart from aud
unobserved by the people. Twice only, in the com'se of proceedings, as far as they had yet extended, had Jesus been visible without j

once, when he was first brought to the governor (xviii. 29, p. 897), and again, when he was produced to the people, arrayed in tho

mockery of a kingly dress (xix. 5, p. 901). But he had been speedily removed within ; and at this very time it must be evident that he
was still within.'

—

Ibid.

'In consequence, however, of that last declaration of the people. If thou let this man go, thou art not Coesar's friend—every one who
maketh himself a king spcakcth against Cicsar ; which implied a resolution, did he refuse any longer to comply with their wish, to accuse
him to Tiberius, or at least was to put the question upon a neio footing, directly affecting his duty as the lieutenant of Ca;sar ; he brought
out Jesus, we are told (whicli clearly demonstrates that before he was within), and consequently for the third time of his appearing iu
public—and sat down himself IttJ tov /3i/;iaros, ti'c tottov Xiyoiuvov \i96arpuTOv, ver. 13.

' Now what Pilate was thus doing, it is manifest he was domg in public ; and what he was thus doing in public now, it is also mani-
fest he could not have done in public before. But fi-om the very terms of the account itself, from the mention of the fir,fia, as the seat on
which he proceeded to sit, and from the name given to the place where that /S/j^a was fixed Xieoffrpuiroj/, it must be evident that he was
preparing to try our Saviour in a new capacity ; he was sittmg down pro trihmali, in his judicial or official character ; in the ordmary
place, and on tho ordinary seat, where, as the deputy of Cajsar, as the civil magistrate, as the admhiistrator of justice and the arbiter
of hfc and death, he was accustomed to hear, and to decide upon, all causes brought before his cognizance. . . .'—Ibid., p. 225.

' Wo have, then, the clearest evidence that, at this moment, PUate was preparing to do something which he had not done yet ; viz., to
judge our Lord in good earnest, sitthig officially and pro tribunali; which being the case, whatever had preceded this point of time, that
IS, the whole of the previous account, was either cvtra-judicial, either no examiuatiou at all; or an examination entii-ely prclimmary and
private. This point of time the narrative specifies in a manner which might be strictly applicable; for we have seen that our Lord would
first be brought before Pilate about Trpiota, that is, soon after five iu the moraiug ; and if we assign the space of one hour to the iuterme-

Matt. xxvii. 11, p. 903. Mark xv. 2, ibid. LuJce xxiii. 2, ibid. John xix. ll-, p. 907, [93.



PART IV.] JESUS FORMALLY ARRAIGNED BEFORE PILATE. [SECT. XC.

(G. !)9.) rAirncuLARs of thk proceedings at the trial of Jesus, from the time Pilate sat down
ON the judgment seat, until Jesus is delivered to be crucified.

Matt, xxvii. 11—.4.

[Ver. 10, § 89, p. 89;^.]

1 1 "And^Jesus stood

before the

aiid

'the governor*
asked him, saying.

Art thou the King
of- the Jews ?

And^Jesus
said unto-him,

Thou sayest.''

Christ before Pilule, officiallij arraigned.

Mark xv. 2— 5. I>uke xxiii. 2, 3.

[Ver. 1, § ib., p. WOl.] [Ver. 1, ibid.]

*And tliey-begau to-accuse him, saying, 'i

We-found this fellow perverting iia-

aT(_>i<povTa the nation, and forliichling to-

give tribute to-C'a;sar, saying that-hc-

liimself is Christ a-King.

And.PihUe'

John.

And^Pihite

asked hiiu,

Art tliou the Kinf
of- the Jews ?

And he' answering

said unto-him.

Thou sayest it.

a

asked liim, saying,

Art thou the King
of-thc Jews ?

And he' answered
him rt;?«Z-said,

Thou sayest it.

[Ver. 4, p. 904.]

scripture illustrations.

Lu. xxiii. 2. Peeveetinq the nation. Aliah to JUlijah, 1 Ki.

xviii. 17, 'Art tliou lie that troubloth Israel?'

—

So Jeremiah was

accused, Je. xxxviii. 4 ;

—

and Amos, Am. vii. 10 ;

—

atid afterwards

the apostles, Ac. xvi. 20, .1 ; xvii. 6—8 ; xxiv. 5, 6.

FOEBIDDINO, &e. Ps. xxxT. II, 'They laid to my charge thinr/s

that I knew not.'-

—

See Jesus' anstuer to the Herodians, when the

Pharisees sought to entangle him in his talk, Mt. xxii. 17—21, § 81,

p. 727.

—

Compare the apostles' doctrine on paying tribute, Sfc.,

Rom. xiii. 6, 7, 'For for this cause pay ye tribute also: for they

are God's ministers, attending continually upon this Tcry thing.

7, Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to whom tribute is

due; custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honour to

whom honour.'—I Pe. ii. 13— .7, ' Submit yourselves to every

ordinance of man for the Lord's sake : whether it be to the king, as

supreme; II, or unto governors, as unto thera that are sent by

him for the punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that

dq well. 15, For so is the will of God, that with well doing ye

may put to silence the ignorance of fooUsh men : 16, as free, and

not using [Gr., having'] your liberty for a eloke of maliciousness.

but as the servants of God. 17, Honour [or, Esteeml all men.

Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the king.'

CiiEiST A Kino. They seem noio to have heen ashamed to speak

of Jesus as even pretending to ie King of tlie Jews, and revert to

that which to Pilate rvould be a very indrjinite charge, and against

which there was no laiv whereby Pilate could justly condemn, which

is acknowledged, Lu. xxiii. 4, infra.—Jesus was indeed ' tlie Clirist,'

Nt. xvi. 16, § 50, p. 433.

—

Put this he was not forward to say of

himself, ver. 20, § ib., p. 437.

—

It was revealed of the Father, ver. 17,

§ ib., p. 434 ; xvii. 5, § 51, pp. 453, ..4.— When the people would

have taken him by force to make him a king, he avoided t/ieir

importunity, Jno. vi. 15, § 41, p. 378.— Upon Aw last approach to

JeriLsalem he had been saluted as * the King that cometh in the

name of the Lord,' Lu. xix. 38, § 82, p. 687.

Mt. xxvii. II. Aet thott, &e. Pilate refers to the more palpable

charge which Jesus Jiad in effect denied, Jno. xviii. 36, p. 898, supra.

Thou SATEST. He who thus allowed himself to be despised as

being called the King of the Jews, is tlie King of nations, Je. x. 7,

NOTES.

Lu. xxui. 2. Perverting the nation, ' This charge was intended to

represent theresidt of their previous judgment, ivpoitev (Wefound)
;

whereas, in fact, no such matter had been before them : but they

falsely allege it before Pilate, knowing that it was the point on

which his judgment was Ukely to be most severe. The words them-

selves which they use are not so false as the spirit and impression

which they convey. The KuXvovTa k. ^. SiS. was, however, false

entirely, and is just one of those instances where those who ai-e

determined to efl'ect theu- purpose by falsehood do so, in spite of the

fact having been precisely the contrary to that which they assert.'

—

Alford.

Chiisl a King. See ch. xix. 38, § 82, p. 687 ; Jno. i. 49, § 10,

p. 109.—^«d see on Lu. i. 32, § 2, pp. 16, .7.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Ln. xxiii. 3. Tliose wlio had llio name, and who abounded in the

form of Judaism, did not in truth praise the Lord ; tlicy did not

' confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of Qod the Father,'

Phil. ii. II. O (Iiat we may bo lovingly obedient to our King)

faithful confessors of the truth, who ' worship Ood in the spirit, and
rejoice in Christ Jestis,' &c., iii. 3.

diato events, wc assign what is abundantly sufTicient for them, down to the time of this sitting pro trihunali ; which would consequently

be soon after six. And the Evangelist so defines it accordingly
—
'Hv iV jrapaaKtvi) too irdaxa fipa It wfffi iktij, ver. 14. There is no

authority for changing this rcaduig into Tpir/i.'—Ibid., pp. 228, ..9.

'This point, then, being presumptively established, wo may arrange the order of events from that time forward, in oonfonuity to it, as

follows :

—

' I. Pilato being seated pro tribunali, and Jesus officially arraigned before him, the accusation of the chief priests and of the rest of tho

Sanhedrim, as recorded by St. Luke : the nature of which was such as evidently to concern the jurisdiction of the lieutenant of Cffisar.

* ' II. The question of Pilato addressed to Jesus, founded upon the previous accusation, and explained antecedenlly by it ; Art (hou tho

King of the Jews ? with the answer of Jesus in the alErinativc (which is that good confession, witnessed before Pilate, referred to, 1 Tim.

vi. 13), recorded alike by tho tliree Evangelists.

93.] Luie xxiii. 4, p. 'J04. John xix. II, p. 906.
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SECT. XC.J

IvrATT. xxvii. 12— .4.

12 'Aud \vlicn lio^was-

nccused of the chief-

priests and^elders,

Jie-answered

nothing/

IS Then said^Pilute

unto-him,

*Hearest-thou not

how-many-things they-

witness-against thee ?

14 And he-answered

liim to never a sv word

;

insomuch-that

the governor

marvelled greatly.

[For ver. 15, see p. 908.]

pilate's fourth intercession.

Mark xv. 3—5. Luke.

3 ''And the chief-priests*

accused liim-of many-things
:'

but he-answered

nothing.

4 /And^Pilate asked

him again, saying,

Answerest-thou nothing?*

behold

how-many-things they-

witn ess- against thee.

5 But^Jesus yet

answered nothing

;

so -that

^Pilate

marvelled.

[Ver. 0, ibicL]

[PART IV.

John.

nr„„ .) i.iii 1

Pilate intercedes a fourth timefor the release of Jesus. -f
—Luke xxiii. 4, 5.

I
V ei. o, p. .jUi.

]

4 Then said^Pilate to the chief-priests and to the people, I-find no fault in this^man. 5 And they'were-

the-more-fierce Imaxvov, saying, He-stirreth-up ava<ydu the people, teaching throughout all^Jewry,

beginning from^Galilee to this-place.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

' Who woiild not fear thee, O King of nations ? for to thee doth it

appertain [or, it Ukeih thee] : forasmuch as among all the wise men

of the nations, and in all their kingdoms, there is none like mito

thee.' — Rev. xix. 16, 'KING OP KINGS, AND LORD OP
LORDS.'

—

Unio whom ' every knee should bow, . . . evei-y tongue

.... confess,' Ph. ii. 10, .1, as anticipated in the blessing of Judah,

6e. xlix. 8, ' Judah, thou art he whom thy brethi-en shall praise

:

thy hand shall be in the neck of thine enemies ; thy father's

children shall bow down before thee.''

—

Judah means 'praise,' or

'confession;'

—

and of a people believinglij confessing his irntli, and

worshipping God in spirit and in truthj Jesus is Christ, the King.—
In this sense the term Jem may he given to thefaithful subjects of our

blessed and onlg Potentate, Rom. ii. 29, ' He is a Jew, which is one

inwardly ; and circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and

not in the letter ; whose praise is not of men, but of God.'

—

Rev. ii. 9, ' I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but

thou art rich) and / h'noiv the blasphemy of them which say they

are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.'—iii. 9,

' Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, wliich say

they are Jews, and are not, but do lie ; behold, I will make them

to come and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have loved

thee.'

Mt. xxvii. 12. Answered nothino. Me had already made answer,

according to truth, to the high priest, eh. xxvi. 64, .5, § 89, p. 884 ;

—

and to Pilate, Jno. xvili. 31—.7, p. 898, supra.—He was now in the

place of the poor and needy, giving the Jews an opportunity of

fulfilling the terms required, Ps. Ixxxii. 3, ' Defend the poor and

fatherless : do justice to the afflicted and needy.'

—

See also

Is. i. 17— 20, ' Learn to do well ; seek judgment, relieve [or,

righten'] the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow.

18, Come now, and let us reason together, saith the LoiiD : though

your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow ; though they

{For remainder of Sceip. Illus., see next page.']

NOTES.

Mt. xxvii. 12. When he was accused . ... he answered 'iwthing.

To the direct question of Pilate whether he were a king, Jesus an-

swered in the affirmative, as he had before answered the high priest's

question, whether he were 'tlie Christ, the Son of God,' ch. xxvi.

63, .4, § 89, p. 883. But as he had returned no answer to the false

accusations brought against him before the high priest, ver. 62, .3, .4,

ii., so now ho returned none to those brought against him before

Pilate.

Lu. xxiii. 4. 1find nofault in this man. Compare ver. 14, .5, 22,

pp. 907, .10, I do not find that he cither asserts or attempts any-

thing injurious to Ca;sar.

5. Jewry. Judica. The original word is the same with that

which is translated ' Judcea' throughout the New Testament, except

here and in Jno. vii. 1, § 52, p. 469.

Beginning from Galilee. It was in GaUlce the first opposition to

the payment of tribute to the Romans was raised by Judas.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. xxvii. 12. Let us make no endeavour to obtain our object by
clamoui-. God's witnesses, after having stated the truth, may in

answer to the manifestly false accusations of their enemies, remain

like their Lord in silence, ' ivho, when he was reviled, reviled not

again; when he suffered, he threatened not; but committed liimself

to liim that,' &c., 1 Pe. ii. 23.

* • III. The continuance, in the next place, of what may be considered the reiterated accusations of the scribes and Pharisees, as

attested by St. Matthew and St. Mark and the silence of Jesus against them aU—a silence which excited the surprise of Pilate, and pro-

duced the repetition of his questioning him.

t ' IV. Tlic address of Pilate to the leading men and to the midtitude present, according to St. Luke—declaring his conviction of the

innocence of Jesus, as founded upon the preceding examination ; which, if it was an attempt to procm-e his liberation, was the first such
attempt in the course of this examination, but the fourth which had occurred in all : then, their renewed accusations, denying his

innocence
j and from the mention of Gahlce, arising out of those accusations, Pilate's inqiiiry if Jesus were a Galila;an ; and, upon finding

that to bo the case (according to the common opinion that our Lord was born at Nazareth), his sending him forthwith to Herod Autipas,
the Tctrarch of Gahlee (who was present himself in Jerusalem at the same occasion of the passover), as to his proper master.

3Iait. xxvii. 1.5, p. 'JOS. Mar/c xv. 6, ibid. John xix. 14, p. 907. [93.
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tABT IV.] JESUS IS SENT TO HEROD. [SfiOT. XC.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION S—
(
COHtillued)

be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. 19, If ye bo willing and

obedient, ye shall eat the good of the land : 20, but if ye refuse

and rebel, ye shall be devom-ed with the sword : for the mouth of

the LoED hath spoken eV.'

—

On account of their disobedience, the

pleasant land was laid desolate, Zee. vii. 8— 14, 'And the word of

the Lord came unto Zechariah, saying, 9, thus speaketli the LoED
of hosts, saying, Excoxxte true judgment [Heb., Judge judgment of

truth'], and shew mercy and compassions every man to liis brother :

they made their hearts as an adamant stone, lest they should

hear the law, and the words which the Loed of hosts hath
sent in liis spirit by [Heb., bi/ the hand of] the former prophets

:

therefore came a great wrath from the LoED of hosts. 13, There-

fore it is come to pass, that as lie cried, and they would not hear;

so they cried, and I would not hear, saith the Lohd of liosts

:

14, but I scattered them with a whirlwind among all the nations

whom they knew not. Thus the land was desolate after them, that

10, and oppress not the widow, nor the fatherless, the stranger, nor no man passed through nor returned : for they laid the pleasant land

the poor; and let none of you imagine evil against his brother in [Heb., land of desire] desolate.'

your heart. 11, But they refused to hearken, and pidled away the

shoulder [Heb., tlte^ gaoe a backsliding shoulder], and stopped

[Heb., made heavy] their ears, that Ihcy shoidd not hear. 12, Yea,

Lu. xxiii. 5. Fkosi CJalilee. See on Mt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353.-

Compare Lu. xiii. 1, § 61', p. 585 ; and see Notes, ibid.

* Particul.\rs at the trial of Jesus, from the time when Pilate sends him to Herod, until
HE IS delivered TO BE CRUCIFIED.—Matt, xxvii. 15—20. Mai-k xv. —15. Luke xxiii. G—25.
John xix. 14—.6. t

ANALYSIS.

Lu. xxiii. G, 7. Pilate, on being told that Jesus is a Galilsean,

sends him to Herod (Galilee being under the jurisdiction of the

latter), who is also at this time in Jerusalem.

8, 9. Herod is glad to see Jesus, cxpectmg that he will

display his miraculous power before him ; he m.akcs many efforts to

di'aw him into conversation, but Jesus answers hhn nothing.

10. The chief priests and scribes vehemently accuse

him to Herod.

11. Herod, and his men of war, affect to despise

Jesus ; in mockery they ai-ray him in a robe such as Eastern

monarchs are accustomed to wear, and return him again to Pilate.

12. Pilate and Herod having thus comphmented each

other, are reconciled.

Jno. xix. 14, .5. Pilate presents Jesus to the Jews, saying,

' Behold your King!' They cry, 'Away with him, . . . crucify him.'

Pilate asks whether he shall crucify their Kmg. The priests reply

that they * have no hing but CcBsar'

Lu. xxiii. 13—.6. Pilate expostidates with the thief priests, rulers,

and people, saying, that after examination before tlicni, he can find

no faiUt in tlie man they have accused of perverting the nation, &c.

Neither has Herod found anything worthy of death in him. Pilate,

in conclusion, proposes to chastise Jesus and let him go.

Mt. xxvii. 15— .8. Mk. xv. 6—10. Lu. xxiii. 17. .\t the Pass-

over, Pilate is accustomed to release to them a prisoner, whomsoever

they will ; lie asks whether they will have ' Barabbas (a rebel and

murderer), or Jesus which is called Christ ?' Pilate thus appeals to

the people, knowuig that through envy Jesus has been dcUvered up

to him by the chief priests.

— xxvii. 19. ^VhLlst on

the judgment seat, Pilate receives a message from his wife, begging

him to do notliing against tliis just person, she havmg suffered

much in a dream because of him.

Mt. xxvii. 20. Mk. xv. 11. Lu. xxiii. — The chief

priests and elders persuade the people to ask Barabbas rather than

Jesus.

— xxiii. 18, .9. They all at

once cry out in rejection of Jesus, and for tlie release of Barabbas.

— xxvii. 21, .2. — XV. 12, .3. — xxiii. 20, .1. The gover-

nor, willmg to release Jesus, puts the question again to tlicra; and

when they again prefer Barabbas, he asks what they woiUd have

done with Jesus ? They all, true to the promptmgs of the priests,

cry out, ' Crucify him.'

— xxvii. 23. — XV. 14. — xxiii. 22, .3. Pilato asks

them what evidence they have to justify such a sentence. The

poor priest-led people have notliing to produce in tlie way of argu-

ment, but they cry out the more vociferously, ' Crucify him.'

— xxvii. 24. Pilate, feel-

ing that he cannot prevail, makes a shew of being in a manner

coerced. He takes water, and washes his hands before the people,

declaring himself clear 'of the blood of thisJust person.'

— xxvii. 25. The whole

people take upon themselves and then- posterity the guilt of shed-

ding the blood of Jesus.

— xxiii. 23. The voices

of the people and of then- priests prevail.

— xxvii. 26. — XV. 15. — xxiii. 24, .5. Jno. xix. 16.

Pilate, willing to content the people, releases Barabbas; and having

sooiu'ged Jesus, delivers him up according to their desire to bo

crucified.

Je.i/f.1 ix '!i'nl to Herod.—Luke x.xiii. 6, 7.

G Wiieu-'Piliitc'-lieai-d-oi' Galilee, he-asked whether the mau were a-Giiliheau. 7 And as-soon-as-he-kuew

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TION.

Lu. xxiii. 6. WuEN Pilate heaed, &c. The effect of the last I expected, ver. I.—Il occasioned the innocence of Jesus to be more

accusation appears to have been different from what the Jews] fully acknoivledged, yev. 15, p. W?, infra.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Lu. xxiii. G, 7. Let us not, like Pilate, seek to shift the responsibihty of wrongfully treating tlio righteous : rather let us embraoo what-cver'

opportunity Providence may give us of befriending liim.

t 'This mission, we may presume, would take place about the end of the first hour of the day, or our seven in the morning; but not

later. Of its probable motive—of the quarrel pre-existing between Herod and Pilato—and of the reconciliation between them, effected

this day, and in consequence, as it would seem, of this very act, something has been said.— (&e Diss. xxxv. Vol. III.) For the mention,

however, of the fact, and for the account of what passed before Herod, to whom our Lord's accusers were sent as well as himself, similar

altogether to what had just passed before PUatc, wo are indebted solely to St. Luke. The going and the returning, with the transaction

'94,] Matt, xxvii. 15, p. y08. Mark xv. 6, ibid. John xix. 14, p. 907.
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SJiCT. XC] JESUS IS SKNT AGAIN TO PILATE. [PAET IV.

Luke xxiii. 7.

tliat lie-bcloiiged unto Herod'sJ urisdiclion, he-sent him to Herod, who-himself also was at Jerusalem at

that^time.

Jesus before Herod: is sent hack to Pilate.—Ver. 8— 12.

8 And when-\Herod"-saw,Jesus, he-was-'exceeding"-glad : for he-was desirous to-see him of a-long season,

becauseJic-had-hcard many-things of him ; and he-hoped to-have-seen some miracle doue by him. Thcu
10 lic-qucstioned-witli liim in many words; but he answered liim nothing. And the chief-priests and^scribcs

11 stood and vehemently £i/7oi'wc accused him. And,Herod with his,men-of-war set-'him"-at-nought, and
mocked him, ^//(/-arrayed him in a-gorgeous robe, «wf^-sent-"him'-again to 'Pilate.

12 And the same day^i'ilate aud^Herod were-made friends together: for before they-were at enmity between
themselves. [Ver. 13, p. 907.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

7. Uekod. Cli. iii. 1, § 7, p. 79, 'Tetraruh of GaMee:—Had
been reproved hy John, ver. 19, § ih,, p. 87.

—

Sml laid hold on

John, ami beheaded him, Mt. xir. 3—12, § 40, p. 366.

8. Desirous to see him. ITerod had heard of all thai Jesus

had done, ch. ix. 7—9, § ib., p. 365, 'Aud he desired to see

him.'

—

Jesus had sent to say to ITerod, that only hy coming to him
tvithitt three days could he see Jesus perform miracles, xiii. 32, § 66,

p. 592.

Because he had heard, &c. Mt. xir. 1 [Mk. vi. 14], § 40,

p. 365.

9. Aksweeed him kotuixo. See also to the high priest, Mk.
sir. 60, .1, § 89, p. 883, and to Pilate, Mt. xxvii. 12—.4, p. 904.—
As predicted, Ps. xxxviii. 13, .4, ' But I, as a deaf man, heard not

;

and I teas as a dumb man that openeth not liis mouth. 14, Thus
I was as a man that tieareth not, and in wliose mouth are no
reproofs.'—Is. hii. 7, ' He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet

he opened not his mouth : lie is brought as a lamb to the slaughter,

aud as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his

mouth.'

—

Herod, as hailing heard of all that ioas done by Jesus, Lu.
ix. 7, § 40, p. 365, needed not to make innuiry regarding his inno-

cence, xxiii. 15, p. 907 ; and Jesus, although standing in the place of
the poor and needy, gave an example of the meeJc dignity becoming
the sons of God, as walking worthy of the vocation ivherewith they

are called, Eph. iv. 1, 2.—Ps. xv. 4, 'In whose eyes a vile person is

contemned; but he honoureth them that fear the LOED.'

10. Vehemently accused him. Ps. xxii. 13, ' They gaped upon
me with theii' mouths, as a ravening and a roaring lion.'

11. Set him at nought. This had been predicted of Esau, {and

Herod was of Esau), to tvliom it was said, in reference to Jacob,

Ge. xxvii. 40, ' It shall come to pass when thou shalt have tho

dominion, that thou shalt break liis yoke from off thy neck.'—Ps.

ii. 2, 3, ' Tho kings,' &c. {quoted Lu. i. 51, § 2, p. 20, ' Scattered,'

&c.)

—

They set at nought the common principles ofjustice and mercy,

thinking that with regard to the poor and needy they might do so

with impunity ; but not so—see ver. 4, 5 {ibid.)— These predictions

are noticed, Ac. iv. 25—.8 {quoted Mt. ii. 1, § 5, p. 50, ' Herod ')

—

and hereafter is to be their fuller accomplishment, Kev. xix.

19—21, ' And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their

armies, gathered together to make war against him that sat on the

horse, and against his army. 20, And the beast was taken, aud
with him the false prophet that wrought mu-acles before him, with

which he deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and

them that worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a

lake of fire burning with brimstone. 21, And the remnant were

slain with the sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword

proceed^;' Z'ci of his mouth : and all the fowls were fiUed with their

flesli.'

Mocked. See Is. xlix. 7 ; hii. 3.

—

See similar mockery by the

soldiers under Filate, Jno. xix. 1—5, p. 900.

12. Made eeiesds toseihee. Pilate seems, in a former

NOTES.
Lu. xxiii. 7. Belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction. As being an

inhabitant of Gahlec, of which Herod was tetrarch. This was
Herod Antipas, who had put John the Baptist to death, and was
the son of Herod the Great, who attempted to destroy the infant

Jesus.

Sent liim to Herod. Pilate, conscious that lie must either do the
duty of an upright judge and ofiend the Jews, or sacrifice his duty
to his popularity, attempts to get rid of the matter altogether by
sending his prisoner to Herod.

10. Vehemently accused him. The accusations of worldly king-
ship and of blasphemy would probably be here united, as Herod
was a Jew, and able to appreciate the latter.

11. A gorgeous role, iaeijrn Xainrpuv. The word Xafiirpoc was

used for ' white ; ' the application of it by Folyhius to the toga worn

by the candidates for offices at Eome, if there were no other

evidence, would be sufficient. Such white and splendid robes were

worn in the East by sovereigns. Herod caused our Lord to be

di-essed in such a garment, not, probably, to signify the opinion he

had of his innocence, but in derision of his pretensions to royalty.

The Roman princes wore purple robes, and Pilate therefore put

such a robe on Jesus. The Jewish kings wore a white robe, which

was often rendered very shining or gorgeous by much tiusel or

silver interwoven. Josephus says that the robe which Agrippa

wore was so bright with sUver, that when the sun shone on it, it so

dazzled the eyes that it was diflioult to look on it. The Jews and

Komans therefore decked him in the manner appropriate to their

own country, for purposes of mockery.

8, 9 ver. Clu-ist did not display his power for the amusement of
the great, but exercised it for the relief of the poor : not to gratify
the cm-ious, but to glorify God.

10, .1 ver. He who is intrusted with the ministration of the law

;

who sees the wicked ready to destroy the righteous, and yet leaves

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

him in his hand ; is as verily guilty as the man who perpetrates the

murder. Herod was guilty of the blood of Jesus, as well as of

behcadiug his forerimner, John.

12 ver. That friendship is ill founded which originates in despis-

ing the righteous.

of the proceedings between, would necessarUy take up some time; yet not so much but that Pilate might stUl wait in liis seat upon tho
tribunal tor the return of the prisoner and of his accusers. His object in scncUng them to Herod might be not only to pay a compliment
to mat prince, but also to strengthen the argument for the release of Jesus; if it shoidd appear tliat Herod likewise, as well as himself,
Jound no fault in him.

'^' D""ng tl'is iuterval, therefore, and while he was still sitting pro triiunali, I woiUd place tho messaro of liis wife,—Sec p. 909,
Mt.xxTii. 19 (who,.? the order of the Gospelis retained).

"

906 '^''"- "™' 15, p. 908. Mark xv. 6, ibid. John xix. 14, p. 9u7.
'
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PART IV.j PILATE'S FIFTH INTERCESSION. [SECT. XC.

{Forformer part of\er. 14, j). 902.] '^''*"* ''*' (I'Jii-w presented to the people.*—John xix. 14, .5.

1.') nud he-saith unto-the Jews, Behold your^Kiug! But thoy' cried-out, Away-willi him, away-witli him
''Apov, apov; crucify him. ^Pilate saith imto-them, Sliall-I-crucif'y youi\Kiug? Tlie cliief-priests

auswered, We-have no king but Caesar. [Ver. 10, p. 012.]

rVer. 12 p. 906.] Pi^<^t^ intercedes the fifth timefor Jesus' release.—Luke xxiii. 13— .(i.f

1;J And Pilate, when-he-had-called-together the chief-priests and the rulers and the people, 14 said unto
tliem, Yc-have-brought this^man unto-me, as one that-pervertctli imoaTQiipovTa the people : and, lichold,

I, having-examined him before you, have-found no fault in this^man loiichini/ those thinr/s whereof ye-

15 accuse him: no, nor-yet Herod: for 1-sent you to liim ; and, Jo, nothing worthy of-deatli is done uuto-
IG him. I-will-"therefore'-chastise him, and-xeleA'io him.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIO.NS.
instance, to have invaded Herod's jurisdiction, ch. xiii. 1, § 64,

p. 585 ; and see Note, ibid.—noto they compliment each other, as

treating Jesui tvith indignity and contempt, ver. 7, 11, pp. 905, ..6,

supra.

Jno. xix. 14. Behold tour Kino ! Pilate had before presented

him to them, with 'Behold the man!' Tcr. 5, p. 901, supra.

15. AwAT WITH him. So of Faul, Ac. xxii. 22, ' Away witli

such a. fellow from the earth,' &o.

Crucify. Theformer demand of the chiefpriests, ver. G, p. 901.

We hate no kino, &c. Their choice of the desolating Soman
eagle, in place of Him who would have gathered the children of

Jerusalem, as a hen gafhereth her brood under her wings, resulted in

the utter destruction of their place and nation, Is. viii. 8, ' Aiid he

shall pass tlu'oiigh Judah ; he shall overflow and go over, he shall

reach even to the neck ; and the stretching out of his wings shall fill

the breadth of thy land [Hcb., thefulness of the breadth of thy land

shall be the stretchings out of his wings'], Inimanucl.'—Mt. xxiii.

37, § 85, p. 757 ; xxiv. 28, § 8G, p. 77G ; Lii. xix. 11—.l, § 82,

p. 688.

Lu. xxiii. 14. As one that fERVERTETH, &e. See on ver. 2j

p. 003.

Found kg fault. 1 Pe. ii. 15, ' So is the will of God, that with

well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men.'

15. No, NOR YET Herod. Who had opportunity of htoidng the

truth respecting Jesus'' guilt, if there had been any, ch. ix. 7, § 40,

p. 365.

16. I WILL THEREFORE CHASTISE, &c. Pr. xii. 10, ' The tcndcr
mercies of the wicked are cruel.'

ix. 14. Behold your King ! These words, and

NOTES.

Jno. xix

15. Shall I crucify your King ! seem to have been spoken by

Pilate in contempt of the Jews, who could suppose that such a

person as Jesus then appeared to be was likely to be set up as a

King against Ca?3ar.

—

See ver. 12, p. 902, supra.

We have no l-ing but Ca:sar. A degrading confession from the

chief priests of that people of whom it is said, 1 Sa. xii. 12, ' The

Lord your God was your l-ing.' Some of those who now cried tliis,

died miserably in rebellion against Ciesar about forty years after-

wards. It was a mere pretence ; since the Jews always maintauied

that they owed no allegiance to any earthly monarch, but were

subjects of God only. They were so eager to accomphsh the

destruction of Jesus, that they did not scruple to make such an

acknowledgment of Caesar's sovereignty over them, as was at

variance with all their national principles and feelings.

—

Sec on

Mt. xxii. 17, § 81, p. 727.

Lu. xxiii. 14. Having examined him, cj'f. See on ver. 4, p. 901.

15. And, lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him. 'The

meaning is, " And, lo, nothing suitable to the ease of one who
deseiTes death lias been done to Jesus by Herod." But the original

admits of a difl'erent translation, and may mean, " And now it is

evident that nothing worthy of death has been done by Jesus."'

—

Lonsdale and Hale.

16. / will therefore chastise him. Here Pilate began to give

ground, which only encom-aged them to press on.

' TTaiSii'oaQ, "having chastised." Ilaiott'tti' properly signifies to

educate a child; and then, from the adjunct, to correct, cither

generally, or in some particular manner, expressed or understood.

Here punishment by flagellation is meant ; which, among the

Romans, always preceded capital punishment. The kind of flagel-

lation varied according to the offence, being sometimes simply

flogging with rods ; in most eases scourging with the flagella.

Here, however, the flagellation meant muse bo that spoken of by

St. Paul, 2 Cor. xi. 25, " Thrice was I beaten with rods."— Compare

Jno. xix. 1, [p. 900.]'—B'o-Hi/icW.

PR.\CTIC.M. REFLECTIONS.

Jno. xix. 14, .5. Let us take heed, lest, in obtaining our desire,

we procure our own destruction. The Jews obtained the cruciCxiou

of Jesus, the Christ ; and they also soon came to know, by painful

experience, what it was to have ' no kino but Cj:sar.'

Lu. xxiii. 13— .6. It argues little for the consistency or probity of

the judge, to acknowledge the prisoner iunocent, and yet propose to

punish liun, pretending at the same time to complain of the injustice

of his accusers. A ruler altogether weakens his own authority as

well as that of the law, who, under the influence of even priestly or

popular clamour, perpetrates palpable injustice.

* ' VI. Upon the re-appearance of Jesus, whom Herod had sent hack, clothed in the mockery of a royal dress, as he had been by Pilato,

and with the same view in this instance also, viz., to express his contempt of the charge brought against him ; I suppose those worcb to

have innnediately ensued, which conclude tlie account of St. John, xix. 14, from Kai \tyu rolf 'InvZaiotQ, to 15, inclusive, prior to tho

delivery of Jesus up to be crucified. In calling him their King it is manifest that Pilate was speaking ironically ; and even the irony is

naturally accounted for by the return and production of Jesus, still wearing tho pm'ple robe, which Ucrod had put upon him.

t 'VII. The chief priests, therefore, as our Lord's accusers, and the rest of the multitude, being again assembled before Pilato, sitting

pro tribunali in his former attitude, and Jesus also being present in public, tho language of irony is dropped, and the people arc addressed

in tho serious manner recorded by St. Luke, xxiii. 13—.6, concluding with a proposal lo inflict a moderate chastisement on the accused

party, such as might seem to be due for aspiring, however innocently, at tho name of King, and so let liim go j the fact of which proposal,

midcr such circumstances, is substantially conflrmcd by St. Mattliew and by St. Hark ; and makes Iho second instance of the kind since

the commeneement o( this examination, but UicJIfth which had occurred upon the whole.

'VIII. 'Xlioiigh the proposal was rejected—yet was it renewed once and again; making together (ho third and fourth instances rcspec-

94.] Slatt. xxvii. 15, p. 908. Mark xv. 6, ibid. John lii. 16, p. 912.
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sJECT. XC] PILATE'S SlXte INTERCESSION. [PABT IV.

niate intercedes the si.Ktli timefor Jesus' release.

Matt, xxvii. 15—.8.

[Ver. 14, p. 904.]

1 5 " Now at that feast

the governor was-wont to-releaso

imto-thc people*

a ivu prisoner,

whom they-would.

1 ''And they-hacl then a-notabJe 7

prisoner aajutn' iwiatifiov,

called Barabbas.'

17 ; Therefore when-'they'-were-

gathered-together,

,Pilate said unto-them,

Wliora will-ye that-I-release

unto-you ?

Barabbas, or Jesus

which' is-called Clu'ist?^

18 For he-knew that for

envy they-had-delivered him.

Mark xv. G— 10.

[Ver. 5, ibid.]

Now at that feast

he-released

unto-them

*one prisoner,

whomsoever they-desircd.'

Luke xxjii. 17 John.

And there-was o//e

"(For of-neeessity he-must 17

release one unto-them at the-feast.^''

[Ver. 18, p. 909.]

^named Barabbas,

'which lay bound with them'

that-had-made-insurrection-witli-

him, who had-committed
murder in the insurrection.

8 And the multitude crying-aloud

began to -desire him to do as

he-had-'ever"-done unto-tl.em.-'^

9 But^Pilate answered them,

Will-ye that I-release

unto-you

saying

^the King of-the Jews ?

10 For he-knew that the chief-priests

had-deliveaed him for envy.

15. Was wont to eelease, &c.

SCRIPTORE

Jno. xviii. 39,

ILLUSTEATIONS.

Mt. xxvii,

000, supra.

Mk. XV. 7. Insueeection. Barahhas toas actually guilty of thai

vUh u'JdcJt Jesus had been wronyfully cliarged, Lu. xxiii. 2, p. 903,

stirring up sedition—besides which he was a murderer, ver. 19,

p. 909.

Mt. xxvii. 17. Baeabbas, ok Jesus. Ac. iii. 14, 'Ye denied tlie

Holy One and tlic Just, and desired a murderer to be granted
unto you.'

Cheist. The name he had been accused of assuming, Lii. xxiii.

2, p. 903.

Mk. XV. 10. Foe he knew, &c. He expected that the people

would not be so bloodthirsty as their spiritual guides.—Sut the

words of the prophet tccre singularly fuljitled, Is. ix. 16, 'Tlie

leaders of tins people cause them to err.'

Envt. Cain envied his hrolher Abel, because of God's accepting

liim, Ge. iv. 4, 5, 'And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his

flock [Ileb., sheep; or, goats^ and of the fat thereof. And the

Lord had respect unto Abel and to his ofifering : 5, but unto

Cam and to his oiTcrmg ho had not respect. And Cain was very

wroth, and his countenance fell.'—1 Jno. iii. 12, ' Not as Cain, who

was of that wicked one, and slew his brother. Aiid wherefore slew

he him ? Because his own works were evil, and liis brother's

vightcons.'—Joseph's 'bi'ethreu envied him,' xxxvii. 11.—Ps. cvi.

16, 'They envied Moses also in the camp,' &c.—Pr. xxvii. 4,

'Who is able to stand before envy?'—Ac. xiii. 45, 'When the

Jews saw the multitudes,' cotne to Paul's preaching, ' they were

filled with envy, and spake against those thmgs which were spoken

by Paid, contradicting and blaspheming.'—Ph. i. 15, 'Some
indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife.'—Ja. iii. 16, 'Wliero

envying and strife is, there is confusion and every evil work.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxvii. 15. Was wont to release unto the people, cj'c. It is

impossible to ascertain with any certainty at what time, or by
whom, this custom originated. Livy acquaints us that in Eome, on
some certain holidays, the prisoners were freed from their chains.

It is probable that Augustus might commission the governors of

Juda;a to exercise this custom, wliieh came fi-om Eome. It was
designed to add to the solemnity of the festival, and to express the

respect of the Eomans for it. This custom was followed afterwards

by some of the Christian e-i.perors at Easter.

17. Whom U'ill ye that I release? As Barabbas was a noted

erhiunal, Pilate doubtless concluded that the people would unani-

mously prefer Jesus to liim.

18. Envy. ipSovov, hatred, or malice. Envy of the favom" in

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxvu. 17. Jesus might Iiave been dcUvered by Pilate, by

Herod, or by the people : yet none consistently interfered for liis

release from tlie malicious persecution of the Jewish priesthood.

18 ver. Let us avoid fostering in ourselves a spirit of envy, nor

let us needlessly provoke it in others. But let no one be surprised

should he have to encounter its banefid influence. Even Jesus, who
in a most unostentatious manner ' went about doing good ' uuto all

—even Jesus did not escape.

tively, sniee the beginning of this trial m pubUc, but the sixth and the seventh in ail : and these are uislances recorded by each of the three
Evangelists, and in terms, especially as concerns the second of them, very much the same.
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PART IV.J

Matt, xxvii. 19, 20,

19 "When-'he'-was-set-down on
the judgment-seat, his^wife

sent unto him, saying. Have
thou nothing to do with-that

Just man : for I-have-suffered

many-things this-day in a-

dream hecause-of him.

20 But tlie chief-priests

and^elders persuaded

the multitude

that they-should-ask'

^Barahbas,

"^and desti-oy^Jesus.''

PILATE'S WIFE'S MESSAGE.

Pilate's wife's message, dtc*

Mark xv. 11. Luke xxiii. 18, .9.

[SECT. XC.

John.

11 But tlie chief-priests

moved
avirrtiaav

the people,

*that he-should-*

rather'-release

^Barahbas

luito-them/

[Ver. 17, p. 908.]

''And they-cried-out all-at-once 18

TranTr\i)dti, saying, Away-with
Alpt this ma/i, and release unto-

us^Barahbas: (who for a-certain 19

sedition made in the city, &ni/or
murder, was cast into prison.)

SCKIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. xxvii. 19. Dbeam. So in a dream Ood warned AbimeJech,

Ge. XX. 3, 6, T—and Lahan, xxxi. 24, .9.—Job xxxiii. 14—.7, 'For
God speaketli once, yea twice, yet man pereeiveth it not. 15, In a

dream, in a Tision of the night, when deep sleep falleth upon men,

in shimberings upon the bed ; 10, then he openeth the ears of men,

and sealeth their instruction, 17, that he may withdraw man from
his purpose, and hide pride from man.'

—

And see on eh. i. 20, § 2,

p. 23.

20. Peesuaded, &e. Je. v. 30, .1, 'A wonderful and horrible

thing .... 31, The prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests bear

rule by their means ; and my people love io Imve it so,' &c.—Hos.

vi. 9, ' And as troops of robbers wait for a man, so the company of

priests mui-der,' &c.—Mi. iii. 5, 6, ' Thus saith the LoED concern-

ing the prophets that make my people err, ... 6, Therefore night

shall le unto you, that ye eliall not have a vision,' &c.—Mt. XT. 14,

§ 44, p. 404, 'They be blind leaders of the blind.'

NOTES.

which Jesus had been held by the people, and which gave Pilate the

more reason to expect that the people would demand liis release.

Mt. xxvii. 19. Judgment seat. The Roman custom was, that

causes should be heard in the prcetoriuni, or the president's liouse j

but that judgment should be pronomiced pubUdy on a fi'ifa,

erected in some lofty and conspicuous spot in the vicinity of the

prretorium.

Bis wife, ^c. JlerDomewas Claudia Procida. Grotius obseiTCS

that this circumstance marks the time of the event, and aflbrds an

incidental proof of the veracity of the Evangelist ; for it was only

in tlie reign of Tiberias that the wives of governors obtained per-

mission to attend them in the provinces. Perhaps she was afraid

that the vengeance of heaven woidd follow lier husband and family

if he condemned the innocent. ' That just man.' The word 'just'

here has the sense of innocent, or not guilty. She might have been

satisfied of his innocence from other sources, as well as from the

dream. 'I have suffered many things' &c. Dreams were occa-

sionally considered as indications of the Divine will. Great reliance

was placed on them.

20. Persuaded the multitude, (Je. The exciting of the crowd

seems to have taken place wliile Pilat« was receiving the message

from liis wife.

AsJc Barabbas, S^e. He had raised an inifuinrection and committed

murder.—See Lu. xxiii. 19, supra.

And destroy Jesus, who had, during the space of three years and

a half, gone about unwearicdly, from village to village, instructing

the ignorant, liealing the diseased, and raising the dead.

Lu. xxiii. IS. All at once. wa/jjrXi/flfi, ' the whole midtitude

together.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt xxvii. 20. Let us be thankful to God that we hve in a land where the ministi-atiou of the law is iininfluenced by popular clamour,

stirred into madness by priestly intrigue.

» Seefoot-note (V.), p. 90G.

' IX. The obstinacy of the Jews remaining invincible, Pilate now takes water ; and to attest his own innocency in consenting to the

death of Jesus out of deference to theu- importunity, performs before the eyes of the people the symbolical action recorded by St.

Matthew alone [ver. 24, p. 911].

'X. This being done, and the sacrifice of Jesus to the will of the people being now resolved upon—as a necessary preliminary to the

execution of his sentence, according to the custom of the Roman law—he is first scourged with rods, and then given up to the insults of

the soldiers, assembled together for that purpose. (Compare with this account of the honours paid in mockery to our Saviour, the

description of the afiVonts put upon Herod Agrippa by the Alexandrian mob, as recorded by Pliilo Judffius, ii. 522, 1. 2(5, et seq. Adv.

Flaccum.) The scourging took place in public, and was the second instance of the infliction of such violence upon our Saviour this moni-

ing; but the mockery was confined to the pra^torium, where the robe and the crown of thorns, spoken of here by St. Matthew and St.

Mark, had been employed, as we learned from St. John, for a like purpose not long before ; and would consequently be ready for the same

use now. The purple robe, in which Jesus returned fi-om Herod, either had been taken off from him before the addi-ess of Pilate recorded

94.] John lix. 16, p. 912.
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SECT. XC]

Matt, xxvii. 21

—

Jk

21 The governor

answered and-

said unto-tliem,

'Whether of the twain

will-ye that-I-release

iinto-you ?

They 'said, Barabbas.

22 ^Pilate saith unto-them.

What

shall-I-do-"then*-

with Jesus which' is-

called Christ ?'

PILATE'S SEVENTH INTERCESSION.

Pilate's seventh (u/d Ixst intercession for Jesus' release.

Mark xv. 13—.1. Luke xxiii. 20—.3.

[PART IV.

John.

12 Aud^Pihxte

answered and-

said again unto-them,

"^Pilate therefore, 20

willing to-release^Jesus,

s2)ake-'again"-to-them
'

They-'all'-say

unto-him,

What
will-ye then

that-I-shall-do

'unto him whom ye-call

King of-the Jews ?

18 And they' cried-

the-

' Let-him-be-crucified.

23 And the governor said,/

Why, what evil

hath-he-done ?

But they'cried-out

the-more,

saying,

Let-him-be-crucified.

out again,''

Crucify him.

14 Then^Pilate said

unto-them,

Why, what evil

hath-he-done ?

*And they'cried-out

the-more-exceedingly,

Crucify him.''

[Ver. 15, p. 912.]

But they' cried, 21

22

isaying.

Crucify him,''

crucify him.

And he' said

/unto them
the-third-time.

Why, what evil

hath-"he"-done ?

I-have-fouud no cause of-deatli

in him : I-will-'therefore"-

chastise him, and-\et-'him'-go.

And they 'were- 23
instant tireKUVTo

v.itli-loud voices, requiring that-

he might-be-crucified."

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxiii. 20. WiLiiNO TO eelease Jesus. Filate, Ac. iii. 13,

'was determined to let Iiim go.'

—

And yet lioih he and Herod are

recognised as being against Christ, \y. 27.

—

Theij acknowledged his

innocence, Lu. xxiii. 13—.5, p. 907, supra, and gave him the titles

and the forms of royalty, hut this as despising his authority, Jno.

xix. 1—5, p. 900, supra ; Lu. xxiii. 11, p. 906, supra—and deliver-

ing him into the hands of his enemies, whilst making a shew of
resistance to the malignity of the chief priests, Mt. xxvii. 24, .5,

p. 911, infra.

Mt. xxvii. 22. Cheist. See before, ver. 17, p. 908.

Mk. XV. 12. Whom te OAii, &e. The Jews appear to have

accused Jesus of claiming to he their King.—His oton view of the

kingdom is not so limited, Is. xlv. 22, 'Look unto me, and be ye

saved, aU tlie ends of the earth.'—Ver. 25, ' In the Loed sliall aU
the seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.'

—

See on Jno. xviii.

33— .7, p. 898, supra.

King of the Jews. It does not appear that Jesus called himself

the King of the Jews, or that he was so called hy his disciples.—JBy

Nathanael he had been confessed, Jno. i. 49, § 10, p. 109, ' The Son

of God; . . . the King of Israel.'—5^ Peter, Mt. xvi. 16, § 50,

p. 433, ' The Christ, the Son of the Uving God.'

—

And he speaks of

himself as sent ' unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel,' xv. 24,

§ 45, p. 409.

—

At an early period of his ministry, many of the Jews,

even at Jerusalem, ' beheved in liis name,' but he ' did not commit

liimself unto tliem,' knotoing ' what was in man,' Jno. ii. 23—.5,

§ 12, p. 120.

—

And when Nicodemus, one of the rulers, came to him

hy night, so far from lending hi)nself to any seditious design, in

order to become King of the Jeics, he gave essentially the same

description of his kingdom as he afterwards did to Pilate.— Compare

iii. 8—21, § ii., pp. 121—..8, with xviii. 36, .7, p. 898, supra.

Lu. xxiii. 22. What evil, &e. So for David did Jonathan plead

with Saul hisfather, and said, 1 Sa. xix. 4, 5, ' Wherefore then wilt

thou sin against innoeent blood, to slay David without a cause?'

—XX. 32, 'Wherefore shall he be slain? what hath he done ?'

NOTES.
Lu. xxiii. 22. What evil hath he done ? From this, it is, evident

that Pilate was convinced that there was nothing kid to his charge,

for which, consistently with the Roman laws, lie could condemn him.

Mt. xxvii. 23. They cried out the more. Trying, by the increased

violence of their clamom-, to make up for their inability to answer

the reasonable question of the governor.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxiii. 20. It is not enough to be willing to do right : we

should be determined at all risks to act justly and consistently.

23 ver. Clamour is but a poor substitute for reason and evidence :

in having recourse to it, men are eschewing the example of Christ,

and following that of his persecutors.

under article VII. [p. 907], or would necessarily be removed from his person previous to the inQiction of the scourging : and that putting
of such a robe on again, which is here ascribed to the soldiers, might hterally have taken place. Upon the detail oi these particulars, botli
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PAKT IV.

J

21

Matt, xxvii. 24, ..5.

*Wlien-\Pilate'-saw that he-coiild-

prevail nothing, hut that rather a-

tumiilt was-made, he-took water,

«»rf-washed Awjiands before tlio

multitude, saying, I-am innocent
of the blood of -this ^just-person :

25 see ye to it. Then answered all the
peojile, ««rf-said, His^hlood he on
us, and on our children.'

PILATE WASHES HIS HANDS, ETC.

i\L\RK.

[SECT. XC.

Luke xxiii. 23.

'And the voices of-them and of-

the chief-priests prevailed KaTiayyov,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Mt. xxvii. 24. Washed ///.« hands. If a person werefound slain

in the land of Israel^ ihe elders of the nearest city were to wash their

hands over a heifer, the head of which had been struck off, in a
valley that had been neither plovghed nor sown, and they we^'e to

say, De. xxi. 7, 8, 'Our hands have not shed this blood, neither

have our eyes seen it. 8, Be merciful, O Loed, unto thy people

Israel, whom thou hast redeemed, and lay not innocent blood unto

thy people of Israel's charge. And the blood shall be forgiven

them.'

—

Pilate might have added the words of Job to his miserable

subterfuge, eh. ix. 30, .1, ' If I wash myself with snow water, and

make my hands never so clean ; 31, yet shalt thou plunge me iu

tlie ditch, and mine own clothes shall abhor me.'

—

lie that would

ascend into the hill of the Lord, and stand in his holy place, must

have clean hands, Ps. xxiv. 3, 4 (quoted Lu. ii. 45, § 6, p. 65,

'Seeking him').—J3uf it is not any ceremonial washing that can

answer the demand. Is. i. 16, 'Wash you, make you clean.'—Ps.

xxvi. 6, 'I will wash mine hands in innocency: so will I

compass thine altar, O Loud.'—Pr. xviii. 5, ' It is not good to

accept the person of the wicked, to overthrow the righteous in

judgment.'—Ps. xliii. 1, ' Judge me, O God, and plead my cause

against an ungodly nation : O deUver me from the deceitful and

inijust. man.'

This just, &e. Is. liii. 11, ' By liis knowledge (whicli Pilate

stopped not to acquire, Jno. xviii. 38, p. 899, supra) shall my right-

eous servant justify many,' &c.—Je. xxiii. 6, ' THE LORD OUR

RIGHTEOUSNESS.'—2 Cor. v. 21, 'For he hath made him to be

sin for us, who knew no sin ; that we might be made the right-

eousness of God in him.'—1 Pe. iii. 18, ' For Christ also hath once

suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us

to God,' &c.

25. Ills EI.OOD be ON us, &c. Nu. xxxv. 33, 'Blood it defileth

the land; and the land cannot be cleansed of the blood that is

shed therein, but by the blood of him tliat shed it.'— De. xix. 10,

' That innocent blood be not shed in tliy land, . . . and so blood be

upon thee.'—Ps. ix. 10, ' They that know thy name will put their

trust in thee.'—Ver. 12, 'When he maketh inquisition for blood,

he remembereth them : he forgettcth not the cry of the humble.'

—

Sy their slaying the messengers of peace, even the visits of mercy

were to the Jews to be turned into curse, Mt. xxiii. 34, .5, § 85, p.

755, ' Behold, I send unto you prophets, , . . 35, that upon you may
come all the righteous blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of

righteous Abel unto the blood of Za/iharias,' &c.—Heb. x. 29—31,
' Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought

worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath

counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified,

an unholy tlung, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace ?

30, For we know liim that hath said, Vengeance belongeth unto

me, I will recompense, saith the Lord. And again. The Lord shall

judge his people. 31, It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands

of the living God.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxvii. 24. A tuninlt was made. And he might fear the conse-

quences of it, if he disregarded their request.

.He took loater, t^-c. The washing of the hands to betoken inno-

cence from blood-guiltiness is prescribed, De. xxi. 6^9 ; and

alluded to Ps. xxvi. 6 ; and Pilate uses it here as intelligible to the

Jews.

It was also the custom among the heathens, when they had shed

blood, to wash their hands in water to purify themselves. So, also,

a judge on passing sentence upon a criminal, usually raised his

hands towards heaven, and testified he was guiltless, iiBuiog, of the

blood of the person condemned.

Tlie reluctance of Pilate to sentence Christ, considering his merci-

less character, is signally remarkable ; and, still more, his repeated

protestations of the innocence of his prisoner, although ho had

generally made no scruple of confounding the innocent with the

guilty. But he was imquestionably influenced by the overruling

providence of God, to make the righteousness of his Son appear in

the clearest light, by the fidlest, the most authentic, and the most

public evidence

—

ls(, by the testimony even of his judges ,—2ndly,

by the message of Pilate's wife ;

—

3rdly, by the testimony of the

traitor who hanged liimself in despair for betraying the innocent

blood ;

—

i/hly, by the testimony of the Roman centurion and guard

at his crucifixion ; and lastly, of his fcllow-suffercr on the cross.

Never was innocence attested like unto his.

See ye to it.

death.

Take it upon yourselves, for ye put him to

25. His blood be on us, tj'c. Among the Greeks and Romans this

kind of denunciation or devotement was used by the witnesses. It

was therefore appositely expressed before a Roman tribunal. It was

as much as to say, if this man be innocent, and we put him to death

as a guilty person, may the punishment due to such a crime be

visited upon us, and upon our children after us! What a dreadful

imprecation! and how literally fulfilled! The notes on ch. iiiv.,

§ 86, will shew how tliey fell victims to their own imprecation,

being visited with a series of calamities imexampled in the histoiy

of the world.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvii. 24. .A.n expressive act, had Pilate been truly innocent

;

but his washmg was as ineffectual in clearing him of guilt, as is any

other outward baptism, apart from the holiness of life, which the

baptism represents.

25 ver. Let us take lieed—fearfiilly has that prayer of the Jews

been answered.

Let us pray that the blood of Jesus wliich has been so long upon

as something minutely related by his predecessors, and, as part of the history of our Lord's contumelious treatment in general, because

they bore no indefinite resemblance to what had been experienced from the Sanliedrim before, St. Luke, with his usual regard to concise-

ness, is silent.

'XI. The insults of the band being concluded, and Jesus being tigain clothed in his own raiment, he is finally consigned to the four

soldiers who were to accomplish his execution, and led away from the pratorivnn to be crucified. . . . (See Mt. xxvii. 27—31, &c., § 91, p. 913.)

94.] MarJc XV. 15, p. 912. John xix. IG, ibid.
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SECT. XC]

^fATT. xxvii. 20

JESUS DELIVERED TO BE CRUCIFIED.

Jesus is scourged, and delivered to the people.

[PART lY.

Mark xv. 15.

[Ver. 14, p. 910.]

15 "And .vo^Pilale, willint^

to'contcnt to 'ikuvijv Troiiitjai the people/

Luke xxiii. 24, .5.

Anil. Pilate

John xix. IG.

24

26 Then released-he

.Barnbbas uuto-tliem

and when-lie-liftd-

scourged^Jesus,

he-delivered //////

to be-erucifiod.

[Ver. 27, § 91, p. 913.]

released

^Barabbas imto-thcm.

* gave- sentence tbat-it-

sliould-be as-they^reqiiired.

and delivered

^Jesus,

wbcn-he-liad-scourged him,'

to be-crucified.

[Ver. 10, ibid.]

And lie-released 25

nnto-lhem him 'that-for

sedition and murder was-cast

intojirison, whom they-had-desired
;

[Ver. 15, p. 907.]

but he-delivered

^Jesus"

'to' their will.^

[Ver. 20, § ib., p. 915.]

10Then delivered-

he him
therefore unto-them

'to he-crucified.

[For rem. ofxei: 1 0, ibid.]

Lu. 5xiii. 21. As THET BEQIHEED.

dea//t of Jesus had been determined on hefore Ms enemies had fixed

vpon a particular form of accusation. The accusation, 'KiNa OP

THE Jews,' tras not once mentioned in 7iis examination before the

high priest, but ' Clirist, the Son of God,' toUch to Pilate could not

be a very intelligible accusation, except it mere understood, that by

this title Jesus claimed to rule, as a temporal prince, over the Jews,

in opposition to the Roman government.—Although this toas a false

accusation, it was the onlyfeasible one with which they could come

btfore JPilatc.—Sut dreading a popular demonstration in favour of

Jesus, Mfc. xxvi. 4, 5, § 86, p. 799, they toished to dispose of him as

speedily and quietly as was consistent with the forms of law, and

according to a secret understanding they had desired to have with the

governor, Jno. XTiii. 30, p. 897, supra, and xoithout giving that pub-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

It is to be observed that the licity which idtimately was given to the supposed claims of Jesus

as the Christ.— Their eagerness to gratify their malevolence, in a

manner so characteristic of treacherous Judah, see Je. iii. 11 (' And
the LoKD said unto me, The backsliding Israel Iiath justified herself

more than treacherous Judah '), appears to have irritated the

Soman governor into a course of conduct the very opposite to that

tvhich the Jewish priests had desired.—He shewed Jiow ntterly he

could despise any popular feeling in behalf of one bearing the title

of King of the Jews, until, emboldened by his conduct, the priests

began to feel they might act less covertly, and gtiide, rather than

stand in awe of, the public clamour, so as to compel Pilate in a

manner to change places with them, and from a bold despiser of

justice, become a base betrayer of it.

NOTES.

Mk. XV. 15. Willing to content the, ^c. rip ox^V '"'' '""»'''>'

TToiiinai. 'To satisfy the wishes of the people,' or, as Grotius

explains it, agreeably to the usage of satis facere in Latin writers,

'to remove oil causes of complaint on their part.'

—

Compare Jno.

six. 1, p. 900 ; ver. 16, supra.

Mt. xxvii. 26. When he had scourged Jesus. Among the Romans
scourging was always inflicted previously to crucifixion, as appears

from several passages in tlieir writings.

The Jews used a whip of tlu'co cords, and limited the number of

stripes to thirty-nine, 2 Cor. xi. 24 ; but the Romans' most usual

way of scourging was with such rods or wands as the lietors

carried in a bundle before the chief magistrates ; and this scourging

was exceedingly cruel, tearing the flesh to the veins and arteries.

Delivered him to be crucified. Tacitus, the Roman historian,

mentions the death of Chi'ist in very remarkable terms ;
—

' Nero put

those who commonly went by the name of Christians to the most

exquisite tortures. The author of this name was Cheist, who was

capitally punished in the reign of TiBEEius, by Pontius Pilate

the Peocueatoe,'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
the Jews for condemnation, may soon be found upon them for

justification.

Mk. XV. 15. Wliat an unjust judge ! ' Willing to content the

people !'

Let the awful consequences of disregarding justice in the case of

this one poor man, the despised Prophet of Nazareth, teach the

utter unprofitableness of consulting expediency in preference to the

claims of justice and of truth.

'The demeanom- of our Lord, from the time when Pilate ascended the tribunal, assumed a new appearance : for whereas in his exami-
nation before Pilate, apai-t from the people and witliin the prsetorium, his conduct exhibited no marks of reserve, and no intentional silence

whatever, yet now, on being produced to the multitude, and arraigned pro tribunali—saving that one reply to a question of the judge,
and not an accusation by the people, which St. Paul denominates the good confession—it does not appear that he so much as opened his

lips. The same fact is observable in his deportment before Herod likewise. It was now, consequently, that the language of prophecy
respecting this part of the Messiah's demeanour under his sufferings, the unportance of wliich to its fulfilment we may judge of from the
testimony of St. Peter, 1 Ep. ii. 21—.3, compared with Is. liii. 7, began to be strictly verified by the event.

'The mission to Herod, and the consequent trial of Jesus before the Tetrarch of Galilee as well as before the Jewish council and the
Roman governor, was one of the incidents belonging to this period in particular ; and the importance of that fact ako to the fulfilment of
prophecy may be estimated from the reference made to it, Ac. iv. 27

' The supposition of some such proceedings between Jesus and Pilate, as recorded by St. John, anterior to the proceedings in the other
EvangeUsts, possesses its use in clearing up or explamtng certain things wliich occur in them. As, first ; it would not have appeared irom
their account why the charge, brought against our Lord at the outset of his examination, was the specific charge of stirring up the people,
and forbidding to give tribute to Ca-sar; and why, ever after, tliis insinuation shoidd lie at the bottom of any other subsequently advanced.
It 13 seen, however, from St. John, that the other charges—charges more purely of a legal character—on which his enemies denounced
him at first, having been m-ged and failed, the course of proceedings had of necessity conducted to this. Secondly, it would not have
appeared why Pilate, without any examination, properly so called, of the prisoner, should so soon have expressed himself satisfied of his

9 1 2
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PART IV.] JESUS LED INTO THE COMMON HALL. [SECT. XCI.

SECTION 91.*— (Gr. 100.)

—

Particulars which transpired after Jesus was delivered to be
CRUCIFIED, until THE TIME OF HIS DEATH.—Matt, xxvii. 27—50. Mai'k XV. 10—37. Luke xxiii.

2G—40. John xix. IG—SO.—See Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., pp. 230—.10.

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xxvii. 27. Mk. xv. IG. The order for crxieifixion

having been given by Pilate, Jesus is led by the Roman soldiers into

then' common hall, where they gather unto him the whole band.

— xxvii. 28, .9. — xv. 17, .8. in mockery, they array him in

a royal robe, put a crown of thorns on his head, and a reed in his

right hand ; and bowing the kueo before him, they salute liim with
' Hail, King of the Jews .''

— xxvii. 30. — XT. 19. They spit upon him ; and

taking tlio mock sceptre from his hand, they strike liim therewith

on the head ; and again bow the knco to liim, affecting to do him
homage.

— xxvii. 31. — XV. 20. Having mocked him, they

remove the purple robe, put lus own raiment on hira, and lead liim

away to execution.

— xxvii. 32. — XV. 21. Lu. xxiii. 26. Jno. xix. 16.

The soldiers lay hold upon Simon, a Cyrenian, whom they meet

coming out of the country, and him they compel to assist Jesus in

bearing liis cross.

—

Compare Jno. xix. 17.

— xxiii. 27. A multitude foUow

Jesus, among which are many women, wccpmg and compassion-

ating the ' man of sorrows'

— xxiii. 28—31. Jesus tm-ns, and

addressing the daughters of Jerusalem, tells them to weep rather for

themselves and their children ; for the days draw nigh when,

because of tlie misery coming upon their offspring, they will no

longer regard barrenness as a curse, but a blessing ; when, rather

than face the calamity they dread, they wiU call on the mountains

to fall on them. If the things they witness are done to one alto-

gether innocent, what must become of those who, by reason of their

sms, are ripe for destruction ?

: — xxiii. 32. Two others, male-

factors, are led away with Jesus to execution.

— xxvii. 33. — XV. 22. — xxiii. 33. Jno. xix. 17.

Tliey come to the place of execution, called Golgotha, or Calvary, in

the neighboui-hood of Jerusalem.

—

See Jno. xix. 20, p. 919.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxvii. 34. Mk. xv. 23. Lu. xxiii. — Jno. xix. —
They give Jesus wine mingled with gall to drink, b\it he refuses to

be in this way rendered insensible to the torture he is about to
undergo.

— xxiii. 33. — xix. IS.

They affix Jesus to the cross, placing him between the two male-
factors who are crucified with him.

— xxiii. 34.

Jesus prays the Father in behalf of his executioners.

xix. 19.

Pilate causes the accusation of Jesus to bo attached to the cross.

The wi-iting is, 'JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE
JEWS.'

— xix. 20.

This title is read by many Jews, the place of execution being not far

from the city ; and the writing being in Hebrew, the language of the

country ; in Greek, generally imderstood by Jews from abroad ; and
in Latin, the language of the govemor and other Romans.

— xix. 21, .2.

The chief priests object to the title, ' THIS IS JESUS THE ICING
OF THE JEWS' (see Mt. xxvii. 37) ; but PUatc refuses to alter

the writing.

— xxvii. 35. — XV. 21. — xxiii. 31. — xix. 23, .4.

Jesus' garments are parted among the soldiers ; and for his coat,

which is without seam, they cast lots ; thus fulUlling tlie Scripture,

Ps. xxii. 18.

— XV. 25.

Jesus is crucified at the thfrd hour, or nine o'clock, A.M.

— xxvii. 36.

The soldiers sit down to watch Jesus,

— xxvii. 37. — XV. 26. — xxiii. (38.) —xix. (19,20.)

The accusation over liis head upon the cross is conspicuous, declar-

ing hmi to be ' THE KING OF THE JEWS.'

— xxvii. 38. — XV. 27, .8. — xxiii. (33.) — xix. (18.)

Two thieves are crucified with him, on each side one, Jesus being in

the midst—hence fulfihnent of Is. liii. 12.

[For remainder of Inieoduction, &c., see p. 922.]

Jesus is crowned and mocked.

Matt, xxvii. 27—31. Mark xv. 10—20.
[Ver. 20, § 90, p. 912.] [Ver. 15, ihid:\

27 "Then tlie soldiers of-the governor And the soldiers

took^Jcsus into the common-hall,* led-'liim'-away into the hall,

* called (I'l t<xTi Prsetorium ;'

' ««f/-gathered unto him the whole hand and they-call- together the whole hand.

o/ soldiers.

NOTES.

10

Mt. xxvii. 27. The common hall. 'According to the original the

" proetoriuni," as Mk. xv. 16, from which passage we gather, that the

phice called the pra;torium was a public hall in the Roman governor's

house.

—

See the same word translated "
tlie judr/ment hall" Jno,

xviii. 28, 33 ; xix. 9 (§ 90, pp. 897, 001).'—Lonsdale and Hale.

Unto him. Rather, ' against him.'

The whole hand. Or, cohort. This was a body of foot, com-

manded by the governor, appointed to prevent disorders and

tumults, especially on solemn occasions.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Mt. xxvii. 27. Jesus, who, at the instigation of the Jewish priest- I Holy and the Just One : who reckons as done to liimself, that

hood, was given over to bo the sport of the Roman soldiers, was the
|
wliicli is done to the meanest of his followers. Let us take heed

innocence. It is seen, however, from St. John, that ho was convinced of it, or predisposed to acquiesce in such a belief, already. In like

manner it woidd not have appeared how he came to know, or to conclude, that our Lord's accusers had delivered him up through envy :

but St. John shews that he had seen reason cnougli to suspect that. Nor would it have appeared why all at once, and without any

previous statement of his motives for desiring it, he should have been so anxious to release Jesus instead of Barabbns ; nor, subsequently,

why he should have been bo reluctant to consent to his death at last. But it must appear from St. John that this was no new altcrnativo

;

and that his conviction of the innocence of Jesus, even before he began to try him oUieially, was so strong 03 not to be easily overcome by

uiy considerations whatever.'

—

Qreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., pp. 233—.40.

* 95 ] i«*e ixiii. 26, p. 915. John xii. 16, ibid.
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SKCT. XCl.J

Matt, xxvii. 28—80.
And tliey- stripped liirn, awrf-put-oii liim

a-sciirlct robe.

And when-they-liad-platted a-cvown of

llionis, tliey-put it upon liis^head,

and a-reed in his^right-liand :

and tliey-bowed-tlie-knee before tinrgoaQiv him,''

JESUS CROWNED, ETC. [PART lY.

28

^S)

30

'a»fi?-mocked him, saying,

Hail,^King of-the Jews !-''

And they-spit upon him, and-took

Maek XV. 17—.9.

And they-clothed-'liim"-

with purple,

and platted a-crowu of-

thorns, a«(j^-put-it-about liis head,

''and began to-salute liim,'

Hail,^King of-the Jews

!

•'^And they-smote him on-the head with-

17

18

19

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvii. 28. P0T ON HIM A SCAELET EOBE. ' Clothed him

with purple' [Mk. xv. 17].

—

This appears to have been supplied

ly Pi/ale's soldiers, Jno. six. 2, § DO, p. 900.—They put on him a

purple or royal robe, in mockery of his being called ' King of the

Jews,' Mk. XT. IS.

29. A CEOWN OF THOENS. See also Jno. xix. 2, § 90, p. 900.

A EEED nr HIS EIGHT HAND. In mocTcery of the sceptre, whereby

hinys indicated their will, as Ahasuerus to Esther, Est. v. 2.

—

It was

predicted, Nu. xxiv. 17, ' A Scepti'e shall rise out of Israel, and shall

smite the corners of Moab, and destroy all the children of Sheth.'

—

The sceplre of Christ is yet to prove ' a rod of iron,' Ps. ii. 9 ; Rev.

xix. 15, ' And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it

he should smite the nations : and he shall rule them with a rod of

iron : and he treadeth the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of

Almighty God.'

—

a rod of strength out of Zion, with which he is to

jtile in the midst of his enemies, Ps. ex. 2, ' The Loed shall send the

rod of thy strength out of Zion : rule thou in the midst of thine

enemies.'

Bowed the knee. The homage w^ich was thus given to the

Saviour in mockery, will yet be given to him in truth, Ge. xlix. 8,

'Thy father's children shall bow down before thee.'—Ps. Isxii. 11,

'Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: all nations shall

serve him.'—Is. xlv. 23, ' I have sworn by myself, the word is gone

out of my mouth in righteousness, and shall not retiu'n. That unto

me every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear.'—Ph.

ii. 10, 'That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of

things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth.'

—

See this universal homage paid to the Redeemer, Key. v. 8—14,

' And when he had taken the book, the four beasts and four and

twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having every one of

them harps, and golden vials full of odom-s, which are the prayers

of saints. 9, And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy

to take the book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain,

and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred,

and tongue, and people, and nation ; 10, and hast made us unto

our God kings and priests : and we shall reign on the earth.

11, And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round about

the throne and the beasts and the elders : and the number of them

was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands

;

12, saying with a loud voice. Worthy is the Lamb that was slaiu

to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honom-,

and glory, and blessing. 13, And every oreatm'e which is iu heaven,

and on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are in the sea,

and all that are in them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honour, and

glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth upon tlie throne, and

unto the Lamb for ever and ever. 14, And the four beasts said,

Amen. And the four and twenty ciders fell down and wor-
shipped him that liveth for ever and ever.'

Hail, Kino op the Jews! Jno. xix. 3, § 90, p. 900.

—

And
yet this is He of whom Jacob spake, Ge. xlix. 8, ' Judah, thou art

he whom thy brethren shall praise
;

'

—

and of whom David wrote,

Ps. Ixxii. 15, ' Prayer also shall be made for him continually

;

and daily shall he be praised.'—Ver. 19, 'And blessed be his

glorious name for ever: and let the whole earth be filled

with his glory ; Amen, and Amen.'

Mk. XV. 19. Smote him on the head. Tet this is He with

NOTES.

Mt. xxvii. 28. They stripped him, ' Possibly of the mantle in

which he had been sent back by Herod.'

—

Alford.

A scarlet robe, x^'"/*^^*^ kokkIi'iiv, Rather, a kind of purple

robe, which is esteemed the regal eolom". Dr. Macknight aifirms

that scarlet was named purple by the ancients, and that they

designated all eolom-s by that name which had any mixture of red

in them. St. Mark, xv. 17, and St. John, xix. 2, § 90, p. 900, speak

of Jesus being clad in a purple robe ; a variety of expression which
is foimd in other ancient authors when describing the same colom-s.

29. Had platted. The word platted here means woven together,

or having made a wreath.

' Hasselquist, a Swedish naturalist, supposes a very common plant,

nala, or nahka of the Arabs, with many small and sharp spines

;

soft, round, and piiaut branches ; leaves much resembling ivy, of a
very deep green, as if in designed mockery of a Tictor's wreath.'

—

Alford.

Upon his head. In the form of a garland or diadem. The whole

head was not covered, but it was placed in a circle roimd the

temples.

And a reed in his right hand. A reed is a Btraight, slender herb

growing in marshy places, and abundant on the banks of the

Jordan. It was often used for the pvirpose of making staves for

walking. Kings commonly carried a sceptre, made of ivory or gold,

as a sign of their office or rank. Est. iv. 11 ; viii. 4. Tliis reed or

staff they put in his hand, in imitation of a sceptre, to deride also

his pretensions of kingship.

Sowed the knee. The phrase signifies ' to place the knees (i.e., on

the ground).' The sense is, ' on bended knees.'

Hail, King of the Jews ! The term hail was a common mode .of

salutation to a king, or even to a friend. It implies commonly the

highest respect for oflice, as well as for the person, and is an invoca-

tion of blessings on the person. Here it was used to cany on what
they thought to be ihefarce of his being a king.

30. And they spit upon him. This was a token of the deepest

contempt and insult.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
how we regard the victims of priestly intolerance. With the case
of Jesus before their eyes, it is no wonder tliat the sympathy of
British Clu-istians should be with the oppressed, however despised,
rather than with theu- persecutors, whatever their poUtical power or
ecclesiastical authority.

Mt. xxvii. 28, .9. Let our blessed Redeemer be clothed with

(J2.1.
iuA-e sxiii. 26, p. 915

majesty, and crowned with glory ; and be given the sceptre of

universal sovereignty.

Mk. XV. 18, .9. Let us not renew the mockery of Jesus, by pre-

tending to worship him with the lip and the knee, while the heart

has no appreciation of his worth, and the hand is wickedly employed
iu smiting him in his poor and despised followers upon earth.

John xix. IG, ibid. [95,



PART IV.]

Matt, xxvii. 31.

the reed, and smote him on the liead.

31 And after-that they-had-mocked him,
they-took-"the rohe" -off-from him,
and put-'his-own^raimenf-on him,
and led-'lnm"-a\vay to^crucify Idm.

LED AWAY TO CRUCIFIXION. [SECT. XCI.

Mark xv. 20.

a-reed, and did-spit-upou him,
and howing //(('//•J<nces worshipped him.

And when they-had-mocked him, 20
they-took-olf the pui-ple from-liim,
and put-\his-o\vn^clothes--on him,
and Icd-'iiim'-out to crucify him.

Matt, xxvii. 32.

32 And as-they-

came-out,

they-found a-man of-

Cyrene, Simon by-name

:

Jesus hears his cross to crticiji.viuii.

21

Mark xv. 21.

Andt

Luke xxiii. 20.

[Ver. 25, § 90, p. 912.]

20'And as they

led-'him"-away,

they-laid-liold-upon

one SimoJi, a-Cyrenian,*

Joiix xix. 10.

\_Forformerpart, see ihid.'\

And they-took^.Jesus,

and led-/«'y«-away.

[Ver. 17, p. 918.]

they-compel

one Simon a-Cyrenian,

*who-passed-by,

coming out-of the-country, coming^out-of tlie-country,

the father of-

Alexander and llufus,'^

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
regard to whom the ti'ord shall be found fulfilled, Ps. ex. 6, ' He
shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill the places with the dead

bodies ; he shall wound the heads over many countries.'—Hah. iii.

13, ' Thou woundedst the head out of the house of the wicked.'

—

Je. XXX. 23, 'The whirlwind of the Loed goeth forth with fury, a

contiuuing [Heb., catting'] whirlwind: it shall full [or, remain]

with pain upon the head of the wicked.'

Mk. XV. 19. And did spit, &o. Jesus could say. Is. 1. 6, ' I liid

not my face from shame and spitting.'—Heb. xii. 2, ' Who for the

joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame,'

&c.

—

Heforetold the shame he was thus to sufferfrom the Gentiles,

Mk. X. 33, § 77, p. 656.

—

Se had preoiously been exposed to itfrom
the Jews, Mt. xxvi. 67 [Mk. xiv. 65], § 89, p. 885.

20. Mocked. The criminal folly of which the soldiers were here

guilty is peculiar neither to them nor to th^ Jews, Pr. xvii. 5,

'Whoso mooketh the poor reproaoheth his Maker.'—xxx.

17, 'The eye that mocketh at his father, and despiseth to

obey his mother, the ravens of the valley shall pick it out, and

the young eagles shall eat it.'

Out, &c. Naboth, falsely accused of blasphemy, they carried
' forth out of the city, and stoned,' 1 Ki. xxi. 13.

—

So did the Jews
with Stephen, Ac. vii. 58.

—

The sin offering was burnt ' without the

camp,' he. iv. 11, .2, 21 ; ix. 11 j xvi. 27 ; Heb. xiii. 11—.3.—Ver.
12, .3, 'Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his own
blood, suffered without the gate. 13, Let us go forth there-

fore imto him without the camp, bearing his reprosch.'

21. ClEENlAN. Compare Ac. ii. 10 vi. 9.—The compulsion

here used upon this inhabitant of Africa, seems to have been turned

into blessing unto his children and neighbours, by its bringing him
into ac(iuaintani;e with Jesus, the truth respecting whom he may thm
have learned, and thence communicated unto them.—Men of Cyrene

are mentioned among the first preacliers of the Oospel to tlte

Q-redans, xi. 20.

—

Mention is made, xiii. 1, of ' Lucius of Cyrene."

AxEXANDEB AND Rurus. Thefamiliarity with which these chil-

dren of the Cyrenian are mentioned by Mark, who, it is said, wrote

his Gospelfor the Christians at Some, would seem to intimate that

they were well known to tlie believers tliere ; and if the acijuainlance

NOTES.

Mk. XV. 19. Worshipped him. Mocked him with the appearance

of homage. The word worship here denotes the honour done to

princes and kings.

Mt. xxvii. 32. Came out. ' Out of the city ; for, as in the

wilderness offenders were executed without the camp, so at Je-

rusalem without tlio walls of tlie city. There was

allusion in this.

—

See Heb. xiii. 11—.3.'

—

B. Watson.

typical

A man of Cyrene. Cyrene was a city of tliat part of Africa

called Libya, on the Mediterranean sea ; whore, as we learn from

Josephus, great numbers of Jews were settled. This man was

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mk. XV. 19. Let liim who, by Christ Jesus, aspires to glory,

lionour, and immortality, be uuinoved tliough he should meet with

contempt and mockery from man. So was it with the Son of God
himself; but he is not t)io less acknowledged of God, nor is ho

now the less glorified of men.

Mt. xxvii. 31. Heb. xiii. 13, ' Lot us go fortli tlierefore unto liim

without tlie camp, bearing his reproach.'

Mk. XV. 21. This was doubtless one of the greatest aggravations

of the suU'erings of Jesus, that another should be compelled to sutler

* ' The setting out of Jesus from the prsetoriura (is) a fact specified by all the Evangelists ; and along mth Jesus of two others,

malefactors and Xyarai—a fact which, tliough imphcitly recognised by all, is mentioned in this, which is its proiwr place, solely

by St. Luke, xxiii. 32 [p. 917]. These men .... were probably companions or accompUces of Barabbas, whom St. John also calls a

Xyari'ig as well as them ; and whose execution, if )iis hbcration had not been extorted by the people, would perhaps liave taken place along

with theu's. With regard to the number of soldiers by whom this procession woiUd bo escorted, as there were four appouited for tlio

execution of Jesus in particular, there might bo as many more for each of the two others ; or twelve in all, under the comumud of the same

centurion.'

—

Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xiii., p. 240.

+ ' The object of this detention was certainly not to relieve our Lord fj'om his cross altogether—to carry which was, under all

circumstances, a preliminary part of the punishment of persons condemned to be cruciQcd—but to divide the burthen of it with him : for

St. John is express, that part of it, at least, was carried by our Lord liimself; and the other Evangelists, especially St. Luke, are equally

so that part of it was laid upon Simon. . .
.'

—

Ibid., p. 241.

—

And see Note, Mt. xxvii. 32, next page.

95.] John xix. 17, p. 918.
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SKCT. XCI.]

Matt, xxvii. 32.

Miim tliey-compelled''

FOEEWAKNS THE DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM.

Mark xv. 21. Luke xxiii. 2G.

[PART 17.

John.

to bear his^cross.

[Ver. 22, ibid.]

*and on-liim they-

laid the cross, that-he-

miglit-bear it

after, Jesus.
to bear his^cross.

[Ver. 33, p. 918.]

Jesus turns round to the women who bewail him.—Luke xxiii. 27—31.*

27 And tliere-foUoweJ liim a-great company of 'people, and of-women, which also bewailed and lamented

28 him. Biit,Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters of-Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for your-

29 selves, and' for your^children. For, behold, the-days are-coming, in the-which they-shall-say, Blessed

30 are the barren, and thc-wombs that never bare, and the-paps which never gave-suck. Then shall-they-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

of the disciples with thefamily of Simon ler/an with the circiunstance

of his being compelled to bear the cross after Jesus, then it is likely

that they would also become well known to the apostles; and as

much as this is intimated in Paul's Epistle to the Momans, xvi.

7, 13 (' Salute Audronicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellow-

prisoners, who are of note among the apostles, who also were in

Christ before mc.' 13, 'Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord, and his

mother and mine '), with regard to Andronicus and Rufus, the

remarkable expression is vsed, ' chosen in the Lord.'

—

Both appear

to have been nearly related to the apostle, or at least to have become

very dear to him : the ' Junia ' mentioned along with the former,

ver. 7, was probably of the samefamily, and the mother is mentioned

along with liufus, Tcr. 13.

—

It would appear that salvation had

early come to the lohole household.

Lu. xxiii. 28. Weep fob toueselves, &c. See the evil case of

Jerusalem, when the Lord would bring upon it his long-threatened

four sore judgments, Eze. xiv. 12—21, ' The word of the LoBD came

again to me, saying, 13, Sou of man, when the land sinneth against

me by trespassuig grievously, then will I stretch out mine hand

upon it, and will break the staff of the bread thereof, and will send

famine upon it, and will cut off man and beast from it : 14, though

these three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, they should

deliver but their own souls by their righteousness, saith the Lord
God. 15, If I cause noisome beasts to pass through the land, and

they spoil it, so that it be desolate, that no man may pass through

because of the beasts : 16, though these three men were in it, as

I live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither sons nor

daughters ; they only shall be delivered, but the land shall bo

desolate. 17, Or if I bring a sword upon that land, and say,

Sword, go through the land ; so that I cut off man and beast from

it : 18, though these three men tcere in it, as I live, saith the Lord

God, they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters, but they only

shall be delivered themselves. 19, Or if \ send a pestilence into

that land, and pour out my fury upon it in blood, to cut off from it

man and beast : 20, though Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, as

I live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither son nor

daughter ; they shall but deUver their own souls by then' righteous-

ness. 21, For thus saith the Lord GoD ; How much more when I

send my four sore judgments upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the

famine, and the noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut off from it

man and beast?'

29. The dats aee coMiNa, &e. See ch. xix. 43, .4, § 82, p. 688.

—They had been predicted by Moses, De. xxviii. 33—.7, 'The fruit

of thy land, and all thy labours, shall a nation which thou knowest

not eat up j and thou shalt be only oppressed and crushed alway :

34, so that thou shalt be mad for the sight of thine eyes which thou

shalt see. 35, The Loed shall smite thee in the knees, and in the

legs, with a sore botch that cannot be healed, from the sole of thy

foot unto the top of thy head. 36, The LOED shall bring thee, and

thy king which thou shalt set over thee, unto a nation wliich

neither thou nor thy fathers have known ; and there shalt thou

serve other gods, wood and stone. 37, And thou shalt become an

astonishment, a proverb, and a byword, among aU nations whither

the LoED shall lead thee.'

—

Ephraim had already experienced the

NOTES.
therefore probably a Jew, who had come up from Cyrene to

keep the Passover.

Mt. xxvii. 32. Him they compelled to bear his cross. ' Pressed him
into their service that he might bear.' John says, xix. 17, that

Jesus went forth ' bearing Ids cross.' Luke says, xxiii. 26, that ' they

laid the cross' on Simon, ' that he might bear it after Jesus.' There
is no contradiction in these accounts. It was laid at first on Jesus,
and he went forth, as John says, bearing it. Weak, however, and
exhausted by suffering and watchfulness, he probably sunk under
the heavy burden, and they laid hold of Simon, that he might bear
one end of the cross, as Luke says, after Jesus.

The assistance of some one to bear the cross after Jesus would be
the more necessary if the place of crucifixion was upon a height
outside the city, and not upon a comparatively level place within, as
is the locality now pointed out, and to which they give the name of
the Holy Sepulclu-e.

Lu. xxiii. 26. After Jesus. 'The original does not mean that

Simon bore the cross after Jesus had ceased to bear it, but only that

he bore it behind, or following Jesus.'

—

Lonsdale.

27. Therefollowed him .... oficomen, cf'c. These were not the

women who had followed liim from Galilee, but the ordinary crowd

collected in the streets on such occasions, and consisting, as is usually

the case (and especially at an execution), principally of women.

28. Weep for yourselves, ^o. This refers to the calamities that

were about to come upon them in the desolation of their city by the

Romans. Those who were now young wives would not be more

than sixty, when, a.d. 70, the city was taken.

29. Days .... in the which they, S^c. On tliis saying, compare

Hos. ix., especially ver. 12—.6.

—

See Sceip. Illus.

30. Then shall they begin, c^'c. 'This is a strong figurative

description of a people in such extremity of terror and despair,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,
on his account

: yet it may have led to Simon's acquaintance with
the Saviour, and liave introduced salvation to his house. The

) greatest cross that comes in our w.iy can bo rendered conducive to
' our obtaining the crown of glory.

Lu. xxui. 27, .8. It matters little how much we grieve over the
suffermgs of Christ, unless they bring tears of repentance on account

of our own sins, and excite us to anxious concern that posterity may
escape the awful condemnation of those who reject the Saviour.

29 ver. Such is the awful natm-e of sin, that it tm-ns even the

blessing of God into a curse. That people ave fai- from being in a

righteous and happy condition, among whom a cliildless state is to

bo preferred.

inflnZ^iTT'
'!^''''\"° '^°"'^' ""s involuntary on the part of the soldiers, must have been produced by the same kind of awe whichinUuenced the band m the garden.'—i"JifZ., p. 242.

Matt, xxvii. 33, p. 918. Mark xv. 22, ibid. John xix. 17, ibid.
916 [95.



PART IV.] OF APPROACHING JUDGMENT. [SECT. XCI.

Luke xxiii. 31.

31 begin to-say to-thc mountains, Fall on us; and to-the bills, Cover us. For if tliey-do tbese-tbings in a'

green tree, wbat sball-be-dono iu tbc dry ?

Of two thieves.—Ver. 32.

82 And there-were-'also two other, rQalefactors,'-led with him to-be-put-to-death.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

trulh of the prophetic Ihreateniiig, IIos. is. 12, 'Tliough they bring

up tlieir children, yet will I bereave them, that there shall not he a

man left: yea, woe also to them when I depart from them!'—Vcr.

17, ' My God will cast them away, because they did not hearken unto

him : and they shall be wanderers among tlie nations.'

—

See also as

to Samaria, the capital of Israel, xiii. IG, ' Samaria shall become
desolate ; for she hath rebelled against her God : they shall fall by
the sword : their infants shall be dashed in pieces, and their women
with child shall be ripped up.'— ^ud the like judgment was to he

accomplished upon, the Jews and Jerusalem, Je. vii. 15, .6, 'I will

cast you out of my sight, as I have cast out all your brethren, even

the whole seed of Ephraim. 16, Therefore pray not thou for

this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither make
intercession to me: for I will not hear thee.'

30. Fail on us, &c. The same had heen predicted of the other

house of Israel, Hos. s. 8, ' The high places also of Aven, the sin of

Israel, shall be destroyed : the thorn and the thistle shall come up

on their altars; and they shall say to the mountains. Cover us;

and to the hills, Fall on us.'

—

Similar language is used with regard

to the dag when the Lord ariseth to shake terribly the earth. Is. ii.

19, 'And they shall go into the holes,' &c.

—

See the great day of
the wrath of Ood, Rev. vi. 16, .7, 'And said to the mountains

and rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that

sitteth on the thi-one, and from the wrath of the Lamb,' &e.

31. What shall be done in the dkt? Pr. xi. 31, 'Behold,

the righteous sliall be recompensed in the earth : much more the

wicked and the sinner.'—Is. xxx. 33, 'For Tophet is ordained

of old
;
yea, for the king it is prepared ; he hath made it deep and

large : the pile thereof is fire and much wood ; the breath of the

LoED, like a stream of brimstone, doth kindle it.'

—

See

again the judgment of Tophet, Je. xix. G—13, ' Therefore, behold,

the days come, saith the Lodd, that this place shall no more be

called Tophet, nor The valley of the son of Hinnom, but The valley

of slaughter. 7, And I will make void the counsel of Judah and

Jerusalem in this place ; and I will cause them to fall by the

sword before their enemies, and by the hands of them that seek

tlieir lives ; and their carcases will I give to be meat for the fowls

of the heaven, and for the beasts of the earth. 8, And I will make

this city desolate, and an hissing ; every one that passeth thereby

shall be astonished and hiss because of all the plagues thereof. 9,

And I will cause them to eat the flesh of theu- sons and the flesh of

their daughters, and they shall eat every one the flesh of his friend

in the siege and straitness, wherewith their enemies, and they that

seek their lives, sliaU straiten them. 10, Then shalt thou break the

bottle in the siglit of the men that go with thee, 11, and shalt say

unto them, TIius saith the LonD of hosts ; Even so will I break

this people and this city, as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that

cannot be made whole again : and they shall bury thetn in Topliet,

tUl there he no place to bury. 12, Thus will I do unto this place,

saith the Lokd, and to the inhabitants thereof, and ecen make this

city as Tophet : 13, and the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses

of the kings of Judah, shall be defiled as the place of Tophet,

because of all the houses upon whose roofs they have burned incense

unto all the host of heaven, and have poured out drink oU'erings

unto other gods.'

—

See Eze. xx. 47, .8, ' And say to the forest of the

south, near the word of the Lord ; Thus saith the Lord God ;

Behold, I will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall devour every green

tree in thee, and every dry tree : the flaming flame shall not bo

quenched, and all faces from the south to the north shall be burned

therein. 48, And all flesh shall see that I the LonD have kindled

it : it shall not be quenched.'

—

This the Lord had threatened of old,

De. xxxii. 22, 'For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and shall

burn unto the lowest hell,' &c.

—

The scornful men that ruled

the people in Jerusalem, Is. xxviii. 14, '^Vllerefore hear the word oi

the Lokd, ye scornful men, that rule this people which is in Jeru-

salem,'

—

had disregarded the warning, ver. 15—22, 'Because yo

have said, We have made a covenant with death, and with hell arc

we at agreement ; when the overflowing scourge shall pass through,

it shall not come unto us : for we have made lies our refuge, and

under falsehood have we hid ourselves ; 16, therefore thus saith

the Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundiition a stone, a

tried stone, a precious corner stone, a sure foundation : he that

beheveth shall not make haste. 17, Judgment also will I lay to

the line, and righteousness to the plummet : and tlic liaU shall

sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall overflow the

hidmg place. 18, And your covenant with death shall be dis-

annulled, and your agreement with hell shall not stand ; when the

overflowing scourge sliaU pass through, then ye shall be trodden

down by it [Ileb., a treading down to ii^. 19, From the time thai;

it goeth forth it shall take you: for morning by morning shall it

pass over, by day and by night : and it shall be a vexation only to

understand the report [or, when he shall male you to understand

doctrine']. 20, For the bed is shorter than that a man can stretch

himself on it : and the covering narrower than that he can wrap

himself in it. 21, For the Lokd shall rise up as in moimt Perazim,

he shall be wroth as in the valley of Gibcon, that ho may do hia

work, his sti-angc work ; aud bruig to pass his act, his strange act.

NOTES.

as to desire to be buried ahve imder their own mountains and hills,

rather than meet the wrath of an offended God. Tliis was partially

and primarily accomphshed when multitudes of tlio Jews towards

the end of the siege sought to escape death by liiding themselves Lq

the subterranean passages and sewers under the city.'

—

Alford.

31. If they do these things in a green free, tjc. ' The Hebrews

were accustomed to figuratively call the righteous green trees, and

the wicked dry ones ; as if to intimate that the righteous are un-

deserving of punishment, as a green tree is unfit for buriung.

—

See

Archbishop Newcome.

—

Compare 1 Pc. iv. 18.'

—

Bloomfield.

PRACTICAL

30 ver. Let us seek shelter in the Rock of ages cleft for us ; so

need we never bo left to the fearful alternative of the rejectors of

Christ, that of calhng to the mountains to fall on us.

32. Two other, malefactors, ^'c. ' j'rtnoi fio KnKovpyoi should bo

rendered " 1*100 others, malefactors."
'—A. C. ' The best translation

is, "tii'O others, malefactors." '—Alford. 'As St. Luke only records

our Lord's declaration that tlio prophecy in Is. liii. 12, wliich had

foretold that the Messiah should be " numbered with the trans-

gressors," eh. xxii. 37 (§ 87, p. 823), was on the point of being

fulfilled in him, so the same Evangelist alone has informed us that

it was fulfilled, not only by his being crucified between two malefac-

tors, see Mk. xv. 27 (p. 921), but also by their being " led with him"

to the place of crucifixion. That these malefactors were robbers, we

learn from Mt. xxvii. 38 [Mk. xv. 27], (p. ib.)'—Lonsdale.

REFLECTIONS.

31 ver. If God spared not his own Son, the spotless Lamb of

God, when our sins were found imputed to liim, how can sinners

liopo to escape? It is only as being found in Him.

95.] Mall, xxvii. 33, p. 918. jl/uivt xv. 22, Hid. John xix. 17, ibid.
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SKCX. XCI.]

Matt, xxvii. ;J3, .4.

[Ver. 3a, p. DIG.]

33 *Ancl whcn-they-

were-come unto

n-place

called

Golgotha/
that is

JESUS BROUGHT TO GOLGOTHA,

Viiieyur (Old i/all offered, nt Golf/nllid,

j\rARK XV. 22, .3. Luke xxiii. 33.

[Ver. 21, ihid.]

22 And they-

ing him nr

the-place

bring him nnto

34

to-say, a-

place of-a-skiill,

'they-gave him
vinegar to-drink

mingled with gall

:

and when-he-had-

tasted thereof,

he-would not drink.*

[Ver. 35, p. 920.]

Golgotha,

'which is, being-

interpreted, The-
jilace of-a-skull.''

23 And they-gave him
to-drink wine

mingled-with-myrrh

:

but he' received it not.

[Ver. 24, ihid?^

And when they-

were-come to

the place,

which 'is-called

Calvary,

33

[I'AET IV.

John xix. 17.

[Ver. 16, p. 915.]

"And he-bearing 17

liis^cross went-1'orth*

into

a' place

called

the place of-a-skull,

•which is-called in-

the-Hebrew
Golgotha

:

JesuB is nailed to the cross.

Luke xxiii. 33.
" there they-crucified him, and the''

"malefactors,''

'one on the-right-hand, and the-other on the-left.-'

SCRIPTURE

John xix. 18.

where they-crucified him, and
'two'

other

''with him,"

on-either-side one ivrivBiv koI IvrvuBtv,

•'^and^Jesus in-the-midst.
ILLUSTRATION'S.

le

22, Now tliereforo be ye not mocliers, lest your bands bo made
strong : for I have heard from the Lord God of hosts a consump-
tion, even determined upon the whole earth.'

—

See Jno.

XT. 6, § 87, p. 837, ' If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a

branch, and is withered ; and men gather them, and cast them into

the fire, and they are burned.'

Mt. xxvii. 33. GoLQOTHA. There was a place nigh to Jerusalem,

called ' Goath,' Je. xxxi. 39 : the crown or top of this Goath toas

prolahly called ' Golgotha.' ,4 hill, the top of which resembles in

shape the crown of the head, or shill, lies immediately south of
Jerusalem, beyond ' the valley of the son of Hiunom,' or ' Gehenna,'

in view of a great part of the cifi/, and especially of ' Ophcl,' lohcre

the priests dwell. ' Goath,' or ' Gotha,' mat/ have been so called

Mt. xxvii. 33. A place called Oolgotha, ..\-c.

what account this place was so called. In Lii. xxiii. 33, it is called

'Calvary,' a word of the same meaning with that here translated

' skitlL' Tliat this place ' was nigh to the citg,' we Icam from Jno.

xix. 20, p. 920.

34. They gave him vinegar .... mingled with gall. The vinegar

was a sour kind of Ught wine, and the usual beverage of the Roman
soldiers. The word gall is used to denote anything bitter. The
offering of it appears to be a fulfilment of Ps. Ixix. 21. We may
observe how Matthew often adopts in his narrative the very words

from the bellowing of cattle there, when usedfor pasture. Now other

' Bulls of Bashan ' were to lefound there : those alluded to, Ps. xxii.

12, .3. The country house of the high priest is said to have been on

this very hill, which we identify tvith ' Golgotha.' It is by Christians

called ' The Hill of Evil Counsel.'

Si. ViNEOAE .... Gail. Ps. Ixix. 21, 'They gave me also gall

for my meat ; and in my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink.'

—See again, Mt. xxvii. 48, p. 927, infra.

Lu. xxiii. 33. CEUCiriED. Ac. iv. 10, '
. . . whom ye cruci-

fied,' &c.—v. 30, '
. . . whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.'

—

An
accursed death,' De. xxi. 23.—Ga. vi. 14, ' But God forbid that I

should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom

NOTKS.
It is uncertain on of prophi'cy, where one or more of the other Evangelists give tlie

matter of fact detail.

Lu. xxiii. 33. T/iere they crucified him. To 'crucify,' means to

put to death on a cross. The manner of the crucifixion was as

follows :—After the criminal had carried the cross to the place of

execution, a hole was dug in the earth to receive the foot of it.

The cross was laid on the ground ; the person condemned to sufler

was stripped, and was distended on it, and the soldiers fastened tlie

hands and feet. After they had fixed tlie nails deeply in the wood,

they elevated the cross with the agonizing sufferer on it; and in

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxvii. 33, .4. Let us patiently endure all tliat our heavenly I Lu. xxiii. 33. Let us not regard as alike guilty all those whom the

world casts out as evil.Fatlier may appoint.

* 'While the preparations were making to erect the cross, the offer of the wine mixed with myrrh, which St. Matthew expresses by

vinegar and gall (the former capable of being literally understood, because it may denote the ordinary beverage of the Boman soldiers,

who, liaving to keep watch about the crosses for the rest of the day, must have brought their provisions with them ; the latter a general

description for something bitter), may liave taken place, Ps. Ixix. 21. If this potion was intended to produce a stupifying effect, and so

to deaden the sensibility of pain, it might be no uncommon thing under such circumstances ; or at least in the present instance it might
be the act of some compassionate by-stander, whether one of the soldiers or not. To accomplish prophecy, wliich had specified this

circumstance in particular, our Lord, as St. Matthew informs us, tasted of it ; but that he might not diminish or alleviate by artificial

means the cntii-e burthen of his sufiernigs, as both St. Matthew and St. Mark apprise us, he would not drink of it.'— Greswell, Vol. III.

Hiss, xlii., p. 244.

018
Mali, xxvii. 35, p. 'J20. Mark xv. 24, ibid. [95,



PART IV.] JESUS PEAYS FOR Ulsi JIURDERERS. [SECT. XCI.

JesuH iwaijer.—Luke xxiii. 34.

31 Then said^Jesus, Father, forgive them ; for they-know not what they-do.

—

\fiee next i)age7\

His superscription.—John six. 19—22.*

19 And^Pilate wrote a-title, and put it on the cross. And the-writing was, JESUS^OF-NAZARETH
20 THE KING OF-THE JEWS. This^title then read many of-the Jews : for the place where^Jesus was-

SCRIPTDRE ILLUSTRATIONS.
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the ivorld.'

—

To this

depth of humUiaiion Jesus, Ph. ii. 8, Muimblcd liimself, and became
obedient unto death, even tlie death of the cross."—Col. i. 20,

'Made peace through the blood of his cross,'—1 Pe. ii. 21,

'Wlio hia own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree.'

Lu. xxiii. Si. FoEGiTE them. T/nis Jesus exemplified his own
precept, Mt. v. 44, § 19, p. 179, ' But I say unto you. Love your

enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,

and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you.'

—

So afterwards the first martyr, Ac. rii. 60;

—

so the apostles ex-

horted, "Rom. xii. 14, 'Bless them which persecute you: bless,

and curse not.'—1 Pe. iii. 9, ' Not rendering evil for evil, or railing

for railing: but contrariwise blessing; knowing that ye are

thereunto called, that ye should inherit a blessing.'

Know kot what they do. The Roman soldiers conducted the

crucifixion, Mt. xxvii. 27, p. 913—see ver. 54, § 92, p. 933.—Ac.
iii. 17, 'I wot that through ignorance ye did it, as did also your

rulers' {the Romans).—1 Cor. ii. 8, 'Which none of the princes

of this world knew: for had they known it, they would not

have crucified the Lord of gloi-y.'

—

Raul, who had been a litter

persecutor, obtained mercy, because he did it ' ignorantly in unbelief,'

1 Tim. i. 13.

Jno. six. 19. The weiting. Col. ii. 14, 'Blotting out the hand-
writing of ordinances that was against us, which was con-

trary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross.'

Jestjs. The Lord the Saviour, Is. xlv. 21, .2, '. . . a just God and
a Saviour ; . . . 22, Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of

the earth : for I am God, and there is none else.'

Op Nazaeeth. A name of reproach, 'separated.'

—

Jesus teas,

Heb. vii. 26, 'holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners.'
—The word mat/ also mean a branch or slip cut offfor planting.—
And this is he of whom it was written, Eze. xvii. 22, .3, ' Thus saith

the Lord God ; I will also take of the highest branch of the high

cedar, and will set it ; I will crop off from the top of his young

twigs a tender one, and will plant it upon an high mountain and

eminent : 23, in the mountain of the height of Israel wiU I plant

it.'—See the Transfiguration, Mt. xvii. 1—8, § 51, pp. 419—.55.

The King of tee Jews. Jesus is the King of ' a royal priest-

NOTES.
order to fix it more firmly in the earth, they let it fall violently into

the hole which they had dug to receive it. This sudden fall must

have given to the person who was nailed to it a most violent and

convulsive shock, so as greatly to increase his sutTerings. The

crucified person was then suffered to hang commonly till pain,

exhaustion, tloirst, and hunger ended his hfe. The punishment was

deemed the most disgi-aceful and ignominious that was practised

among the Romans. It was the way in which slaves, robbers, and

the most notorious and abandoned wretches were commonly put to

death. As it was the most ignominious punishment known, so it was

the most painful. The position of the arms and body was unnatural,

the arms being extended back, and almost immovable. The least

motion gave violent pain. The nails being driven through the parts

of the hands and feet which abound with nerves and tendons, created

most exquisite anguish. The exposiu'o of so many wounds to the

air brought on a violent inflammation, which grc;itly increased the

poignancy of the suffering. The free circulation of the blood was

prevented. The consequence was intense pressm'o in the blood

vessels, which was the source of inexpressible misery. The pain

gradually increased. There was no relaxation and no rest. The

sufferer was commonly able to endm-c it till the third, and sometimes

even to the seventh day.

Lu. xxiii. 34. Fatlier, forgive them. This also fulfilled the same

prophecy, Is. liii. 12, Ho ' made intercession for the transgressors'

This was a prayer for both Jews and Romans : the Jews ignorantly

condemned huu as a blasphemer, and the Romans ridiculed his

pretensions to bo a king.

' Our Lord passed most of the time on the cross in silence : yet

seven sentences which he spoke thereon are recorded by the four

Evangelists, though no one Evangelist has recorded them all.

Hence it appears, that the four Gospels are, as it were, four parts,

which, joined together, make one symphony ; sometimes one of

these only, sometimes two or tlu'ee, sometimes all sound together.

Father—so he speaks both in the beginning and at the end of his

sufferings on the cross : forgive them—how striking is this passage

!

While they are actually nailing him to the cross, he seems to feel

the injury they did to their own souls, more than the wounds they

gave him ; and as it were to forget his own anguish out of a concern

for their salvation.

' And how eminently was his prayer heard ! It procured forgive-

ness for all that were penitent, and a suspension of vengeance even

for the impenitent.'

—

Wesley.

Forgive them. ' That is, the soldiers, whose work it had been to

crucify him. The Trowvai points directly at this, . . . for they were

sinners even as others, and their obedient and formal performance

of their duty was not without a sinful pleasure in doing it. . . . But

not only to them, but to them as representatives of the sin of the

world, does this prayer apply. The nominative to Toioftri is oc

iivOpuinoi—manlcind, the Jewish nation, as the next moving agent

in his death—but all of us, inasmucli as for our sins he was

bruised.'

—

Aford.

They Icnoio not what they do. It was done ' through ignorance,'

Ac. iii. 17. Paul says, that ' had they known it, they would not have

crucified the Lord of glory,' 1 Cor. ii. 8. Ignorance docs not

excuse .altogether a crime if the ignorance bo wilful, but it

diminishes its guilt. They liad evidence, they might have learned

his character, and might have known what they were doing. And

thus they might be held answerable for all this.

Jno. xix. 19. A title. ' TiVXof answers to the Latin Utulus, a

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xxiii. 34. Let us pray for om- enemies, more especially for those Jno. xix. 19. Let us be grateful that the writing of divorce,

who are so in ignorance, that they may bo made acquainted with

the truth, and be brought to know the forgiving grace of God.

which was against Israel, has been taken out of the way. It

was nailed to the Redeemer's cross. The Lord as King of the

* ' To this part above the head the title declaring the crime for which he was supposed to suffer would be attached ; and of the

several forms of tlie inscription, each of the Evangelists records one : St. Matthew, as was to be expected, the native Hebrew or Aramaic;

St. Mark, with equal propriety, the Latin ; and St. Luke, as consistently, the Greek. It is observable, however, that none of them notices

the fact of the inscription in the same place except St. Matthew and St. Mark : St. John's reason for mentioning it will appear presently

;

and St. Luke's is manifestly its connection with the history of the two thieves, and witli their different conduct towards our Lord on th»

95.] Matt, xxvii. 35, p. 920. Hark xv. 24, ibid.
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LOTS CAST FOE. HIS GARMENTS. [PART IV.
SECT. XCI.]

John xix. 21, .2.

21 crucified was nigh-to the city : and it-was wi-itten in-Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. Then said the chief-

22 priests of-thc Jews toTihite, Write not, The King of-thc Jews; but that he said, I-am King of-the Jews.

Pilate answered, What I-have-writtcu I-have-written.

Matt, xxvii. 35.

[Ver. 34, p. 918.]

35 And they-

crucilicd him,

rtwrf-partcd

his^garmeuts.

casting lots

:

24

Lots are castfor his garments.

Mark xv. 24, .5.

[Ver. 23, ibid.']

And when-they-

had-crucified him,

they-parted

his.garments.

casting lots

upon them, what every-

man should-take.

Luke xxiii. 34.

\Forformerpart, see ^. 919,

And they-parted

his raiment,

a«<^-cast lots.

[Ver. 35, p. 922.]

John xix. 23, .4.

] "Then the soldiers, 23

when they-

had-crucified^Jesus,

took
liis^garments,

and made four parts, to-

every soldier a-part ; and

also his^GOfX : now the coat

was without-seam, woven
from the top throughout.

They-said therefore 24

among themselves, Let-

us-*nof-rend it, but

cast-lots

for it, whose
it-shall-be

:

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

hood, an holy nation,' 1 Pc. ii. 9, hy viliom Tie shall he praised, as

liaviny washed themfrom their ' suis in his own blood,' ReT. i. 5, 6.

—Be is Jesus {the Saviour) 'of Nazareth,' f/te branch separated

from his brethren, Ge. xlix. 26, tohom Ephraim was at length to hear

say, Ho3. xiv. 8, 'Fi'om me is thy fruit found.'

—

And with those

who are Jews in truth, Rom. ii. 29, 'whose praise is not of men,

but of God,' are to be made one in Christ, Eph. ii. 14—.6, ' For he

is our peace, . . . 15, having aboUshed in his flesh the enmity, , . .

16, . . . that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by

the cross, having slain the enmity thereby.'

Jno. xix. 20. Hebrew, . . . Geeek, . . . Latin. The languages

through which the word has come to the people unto whom more espe-

cially it was sent, ' The lost sheep of the house of Israel.'—Je. xxsi. 3,

' Tlie LOED hath appeared of old unto me, sai/ing, Tea, I have loved

thee with an everlasting love : therefore with lovingkmdness have I

drawn thee.'—Ver. 10, ' Hear the word of the Loed, O ye nations,

and declare it in the isles afar off, and say, He that scattered Israel

will gather him, and keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock.'

21. Said, I am King. Is. xliii. 21, 'This people have I formed

for myself; they shall shew forth my praise.'—Ps. Ixxxiv. 3, 4,

' O Lord of hosts, my King, and my God. 4, Blessed are they

that dwell in thy house : they will be still praising thee. Selah.'

23. Ceucihed Jesus. Ps. xxii. 16, ' They pierced my hands
and my feet.'

NOTES.
diminutive from tiius, derived from tItoc, and that from Ti'w, wliieh

signiBes primarily to hold up or out. Tlius titXoq meant simply a

board fastened to anything, to hold out, i. e., notify something

connected with it. Here it denotes that board (painted white, with

an inscription in black letters) which was fixed up pubhcly to

indicate the cause of any one's condemnation. The custom of

affixhig these Ti'rXot to every malefactor about to be executed, is an

oriental one of the most remote antiquity, and still retained in the

East, especially in Turkey, where the rirKoq is called Tafta, a

writing.'

—

Bloomfield.

Jno. xix. 20. In Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. We learn from
Josephus that it was usual about this period to set up pubhe
notices in different languages. This made it legible by aUj they

all understood one or other of those languages. The Jews carefully

brought up their children to read.

22. What I have written I have written. The same .spirit of

mockery of the Jews shewed itself in the title as before, sec ver. 14,

§ 90, p. 907. They had prevailed on Pilate by urging this point,

that Jesus had set liimself up for a king ; and Pilate is willing to

remind them of it by these taunts. Hence their complaint and his

answer.

23. His garments.

executioners.

To these the Roman soldiers were entitled, as

The coat. Called ' vesture,' ver. 24, the inner garment. Josephus,

Ant. Bell. iii. oh. vii. § 4', says of the garment or coat of the high

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Jews, the remnant of Israel, had given All Israel a biU of divorce

and sent licr away, but now he dies, that he may take up resur-

rection life, iind in that life receive back to his embrace her that

was made ' Lo-ammi^ but who is now espoused unto the Lord
according to the new and everlasting covenant.

Jno. xix. 21, .2. The proud and crafty Jews were caught in their

own snare. They wished to avoid the shame of having such a king

as Jesus of Nazareth ; and this shame they were forced to endure,

with the farther ignominy of having their king crucified.

23, .4 ver. Let us prize the seamless robe of the Redeemer's

cross, respectively. The same inscription, setting Mm forth as the King of the Jews, that is, as the Christ, produced the railing address
of the one, and the expression of the faith of the other. On this account St. Liike mentions it where he does ; and, but for this, it is

probable that he would not have alluded to it at all.'—(See ver. 38—43, p. 924.)—JJkZ., p. 246.

' With this event we may date the arrival of the tliird hour of the day. For St. Mark is express that it was at this hour Jesus was
crucified

;
and if the procession had left the prajtorium soon after the second hour of the day (which is manifestly possible), then Calvary

bcmg near to the city, and probably not three quarters of a Roman mile from the prsetorium itself, though we made every allowance for
the slowness of its motion, and for the proceedings by the way, still the crosses might all have been set up, and the sufferers aflixcd to
them, before the third hour was actually comc.'—Ibid., p. 247.

920
Lake xxiii. 85, p. 922. [95.



3ri.

PAET XV.]

Matt, xxvii.

that it-

might-bc-fiilfillccl

*w?iich'was-spokeQ by the prophet,

They-parted my^garments
among-them, and upon

my^vesture did-they-cast lots/

Makk

HIS ACCJSA^'ION.

iv. 25. Luke.

[SECT. XCL

25 ''And it-was the-third

hour, and they-crucified him.

John xix. 24.

that the scripture

might-be-fuUilled/

which' saith.

They-parted my^raiment
among-them, and for

my,vesture they-did-cast lots. ,

'These-tlnngs therefore the soldiers did '

[Ver. 25, p. 925.]

36
37

Sitting down, they watch htm.

Matt, xxvii. 36—.8.

"And sitting-down they-watched liim there;

and set-up over his^head his^accusation*

Mark xv. 20—.8,

written,

'THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF-THE JEWS.**
38 Then were-there-"two tliieves'-crucified

with him,

one on the-right-hand,

and another on the-left.

[Ver. 39, p. 922.]

*And the superscription of-his^aconsation

was
written-over,"

THE KING OF-THE JEWS.
''And with liim they-crucify two thieves;

the-one on his right-hand,

and the-other on his left.

And the scripture was-fulfilled, wliich'saitli.

And he-was-numbered with the-transgressors.

[Ver. 29, ibid.1

26

27

28

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Juo. six. 21.. The sCEmUEE, Lc. Ps. xxii. 18, ' They part my
j

ver. 19, p. ih., supra, which is thefullest, is likelt/ to hare been that in

garments among them, and cast lots upon my vesture.' Hebrew.—To the Romans, for whom we may suppose it was written

Mk. XV. 26. SUPEESCEIPTION, &c. It was written in different .

''" ^'''»"' *''

^"f'''
*« sufficient to say, as here, 'THE KINa OF

languages, Lu. xxiii. 38, p. 921., infra ; Jno. xix. 20, p. 919, supra,
"

and so may have been in different forms.— That recorded by John,

THE JEWS.'—5ee ore Jno. xix. 20, p. 919, supra.

28. NtrjIBEEED WITn the TEAHSflEESSOES. '

Is. hii. 12.

NOTES.

priest, that ' This vesture was not composed of two pieces, nor was

it sewed together upon the slioulders and the sides. It reached

from the neck to the feet, and was fastened round the tlu-oat with a

clasp. It was also parted where tlie hands were to come out.' It

seems tliat the Lord Jesus, the great High Priest of his people, had

also a coat made in a similar manner.

Jno. xix. 24. That the scripture might befulfilled, S{c. The words

here quoted are foiuid in Ps. xxii. 18 (supra). The whole Psalm is

usually refeiTcd to Clu-ist, and is a most striking description of

his sulTeriugs and death.

—

See quoted § 10, p. 108 ; Jno. i. 45, ' Of
WHOM,' &c.

No circumstance of David's life bore any resemblance to this, or

to several other passages in the 22nd Psalm. So tliat in t liis Scrip-

ture, as in some others, the prophet seems to have been thrown into

a preternatural ecstasy, wlierein personating the Messiah, lie spoke

barely what tlie Spirit dictated, without any regard to liimsclf.

Mk. XV. 25. It was the third hour. See on Mt. xxvii. 45, p. 926.

Mt. xxvii. 36. And sitting down they watched him there. To

away l\is body, orprevent his disciples or relatives from taking

affording any relief to the Buffcrcr.

37. His accusation. It was a common cvjf'.^m to aflix a label to

the cross, giving a statement of the crime fur which the person

suffered. This is still the case in Chinie, when a pcraon is

ci-ucified.

It is with much propriety that Matthew esila this ni'ria, accusa-

tion; for it was f;dse that ever Christ pretendX to be KiSG of tiih

Jews, in the sense the inscription held fortl ! he was accused of

this, but there was no proof of the accusati n ; however it wa»

afHxed to the cross.

—

And see on Jno. xix. 19, p. 919.

38. Then were there two thieves crucified with him, cj'c This was

done with the view of adding to the ignominy of our Savioiu-'s

suiferings. But this act of mahgnity, like many other instances of

the same nature, answered a purpose little intended by the authors

of it. It was the fuUUmcnt of a prophecy of Isaiah, in shich,

alluding to this very transaction, ho says of the Messiah, ' He tea*

numbered with the transgressors'—Compare Lu. xxii. 37, § 87, p. S23>

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

righteousness, and the more so as wc each may have it entire,

without depriving another of that in which only any of us can

•ppear before God.

ilk. XT. 27, .8. What an effort to sink into the lowest depths of

infamy HlM wlio was 'holy, harmless, undcfilcd, separate fror.

sinners,' who came to save a ruined world, and died that wo might

live! He is sent out of tha world in the midst of those who ecea

to have acknowledged themselves as the olTsoouriugs of society—

V

justly copdcmued to the death of the cro.«i

95.1 Mall, xxvii. 30, p. 022. Uitr); xv. 20, i7.iV/. Luke xxiii. 3.j, ibid. John xix. 23, p. 925.
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SECT. XCI.] PASSEES BY EAIL ON JESUS. [PART IV.

(G. 101.) Particdlars of what tPvAnspired from the time when Jesus was affixed to the
CROSS, TO THE TIME WHEN HE GAVE UP THE GHOST.—Matt, xxvii. 30—50. Mark XV. 29—37. Luke
xxiii. 35—46. John xix. 25- -30.

—

See Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., pp. 248—.52.
I

INTRODUCTION

Mt. xxvii. 39, 40. Mk. xv. 29, 30. Lu. xxiii. 35. Jno. xlx. —
Jesus is reviled by (he people, wlio mako a mockei-y of his sayings,

and of his very name, the Saviour; and of liis being called 'the Son

of Goii:

— xxvii. 41—.3. — XV. 81, .2. — xxiii. 35.

The chief priests, scribes, and rulers, also jeer at his being called the

Saviour, the ' Christ, the chosen of God,' ' the King of Israel.' They

also fulfil Ps. xxii. 7, 8.

— xxiii. 36—.8.

The soldiers mock him, offering him vinegar, and making taunting

allusions to the superscription, which declares him to be the King

of the Jews.

— xxvii. 44. — IV. 32. — xxiii. 39.

The very thieves that are being crucified with Jesus revile him, one

of them saying, ' If thou be Christ, save thyself and us.'

— xxiii. 40—.2. •

One of the thieves, rebuking his fellow, acknowledges the justice of

tlicir sentence, declares his conviction of the innocence of Jesus, and

prays Jesus to remember him when he comes into His kingdom.

— xxiii. 43. •

Jesus assures the penitent malefactor that to-day he shall be with

Him in paradise.

— xix. 25.

The three Marys stand beside the cross of Jesus.

— xix. 26, .7.

Jesus commends I'is mother and the beloved disciple to each other's

love and care.

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxvii. 45. Mk. xv. 33. Lu. xxiii. 44, .5. Jno. xix. —
It is noon, but there is darkness over all the laud, and for thres

whole hours after.

— xxvii. 46. — XV. 34.

About three in the aftcraoon, being the ninth hour of the Jewish

day, Jesus cries as in the commencement of Ps. xxii. In the earlier

portion of tliis Psalm the sufferings of Christ are strikingly de-

scribed, and in the latter part of it the glory that should follow.

— xxvii. 47. — XT. 35.

Some, turning the words he has uttered into mockery, pretend that

he calls for Elias.

— xix. 28.

Jesus ' saith, I thirst.'

— xxvii. 48. — XV. 36. xix. 29.

One runs, fills a sponge with vinegar, puts it on a rccd, and gives

liim to drink.

— xxvii. 49. — XV. 36.

Others cry to let him alone, and see what Elias wUl do for him.

— xix. 30.

Jesus having received the vinegar, saya, ' It is finished.'

— — xxiii, 45.

The veil of the temple is rent in the midst.

— xxvii. 50. — XT. 37. — xxiii. 46. — xix. 30.

Jesus having ' cried -with a loud voice,' says, ' Father, into tht/ hands

I commei'd my spirit ;' and bowing his head he gives up the Ghost.

39

40

Matt, x.xvii. 39—43.
And they' that-passecl-by

reviled him,

wagging theirjieads,

and saying, Thou' that-

Passers hy rail on him.*

Mark xv. 29—32.
29 And they' that-passed-by

railed-on him,
*wagging theirJie ads,

and saying, Ah, thou'that-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Luke xxiii. 35.

"And the people

Stood beholding.*

35

Mk. r;. 29. Railed on iiim. Ps. xxii. 6, 'A reproach of men,
and despised of the people.'— TA/s had been 2>redicted by Simeon
at Jesus' presentation in the temple, Lu. ii. 34, § 4, p. 43, and by
himself to his disciples, Mt. xx. 19 [Mk. x. 34 ; Lu. xviii. 32, .3],

§ 77, p. 656.

Waqgino their heads. Ps. xxii. 7, 'All they that see me
laugh me to scorn : they shoot out [Heb., opeTi] the hp, they shake

the head.'

—

See also cix. 25, ' I became also a reproach mito them :

when they looked upon me they shaked their heads.'

Ah. Ol'al. Compare Vs. s.^ii. 7; Ixix. 20, 'Reproach hath broken

my heart j and I am full of heaviness : and I looked for some to

take pity, but there teas none ; and for comforters, but I found

none.'

Mt. xxvii. 39. They that passed by. In tlie road to or from
Jerusalem

; for, it seems, the crosses were placed by the way side.

Reviled. iftXairipi'inovv. They blasphemed him.

Wagging their heads. In token of derision and insult.—See Job
rri. 4.

NOTES.

Mk. XV. 29. Oirni. An interjection of derision and insidt, like the

Latin vah, and our boa! oho! ah-ah! which, however, are used, liko

all inteijections, with much latitude of signification, and arc adapted

to express most of the violent emotions.

Ah, thou that destroyest the temple, ^v. That is. Thou that

saidst. Thou wast able, &c. They brought this accusation against

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mk. XV. 29. This taunt, like many of the objections brought

against Christianity, arose from a misapprehension of what really
was said-the words as spoken were in the course of rapid fulfil-

ment. On this eventful day they had destroyed tliat of which the

temple was a shadow ; to be as surely, on the third day, raised up
again in resun-ection glory.

The remarks of the multitude present, as specified by St Luke : the various contumelies heaped upon Jesus, still hanging ahve on
the cross, partly by the passers by, according to St. Matthew and St. Mark-partly by the members of the Sanhedrim, according to the
tirst three Evangelists, m whose words, as reported by St. Matthew, there is an unintentional coincidence with Ps. xxii. 8-partly by the
BOkhcrs who were keepmg watch over him, coming to him, according to St. Luke, and offering him their posca. to drink (a circumstance
wiueli imphos the arrival of their usual dinner hour, the fifth hour of the day) with an allusion to the inscription on the cross-and partly
oy one ot the malefactors, crucified along with him ; which last circumstance St. Matthew and St. Mark express in general terms ; but St.

922 John xix. 25, p. 925. [95_



AFatt. xxvii. 41—.3.

dcstroyest the temple, and
buildest ?t in three clays,

save thyself.

'ir thou-bo the-Son of God,
come-down from the cross.

41 Likewise also the chief-

priests mocking him,

with the scribes and elders,
''

said,

42 He-saved others

;

"himself he-can not save/

*If lie-be thc-King of-Israel,

let-him-"now-come-down
from the cross,''

•JUE CHIEF PRIESTS, ETC., ALSO REVILE UIM.

Mark xv. 80— .2.

destroyest the temple, and
buildest it in three days,

30 save thyself,'

[SECX. XtX

Luke xxiii. 35.

and come-down from the cross.

31 Likewise also the chief-

priests mocking said

among themselves

with the scribes.

He-saved others

;

liimself he-can not save.

32 Let-\Christ

the King of Israel"

-

descend now
from the cross,

'' that we-may-see

'

and believe.

''And the rulers also with them
derided c5f|uiiKri')p(<^oi' /lim,

saying.

He-saved others;*^

'^let-him-save himself,

if he bc^Cln'ist,

the chosen of 'God.*^

'and we-will-believe him.

43 He-trusted in^God ; let-him-

deliver him now, if he-will-have him :

for he-said, I-am the-Son of-God.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mb. XT. 29. Destrotest the temple. T!ie!r construction of his

saying, Jno. ii. 19, § 12, p. 119, wMch they hadfailed ioform into an

accusation against him, Mt. xxvi. 60, .1 [Mk. xiv. 57—.9], § 89, p. 882.

30. Save thyself. As if in ridicule of his name Jesus, the

Saviour—so 'also the cliief priests,' &c., mocJced, saying, ver. 31,

infra, ' Ho saved others ; himself he cannot save.'

—

So ' the soldiers,'

Lu. xxiii. 36, .1, p. 924, infra.—Mt. xxvii. 44, p. ib., 'The thieves

also, . . . cast the same in his teeth.'

Lu. xxiii. 35. Chosen of Gob. Se teas, 1 Pe. ii. 4, ' disallovred

indeed of men, but chosen of God, o«rf precious.'

—

As predicted.

Is. xxviii. 16, 'Therefore thus saith the Lord Gob, Behold, I lay in

Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious

corner stone, a sure foundation: he that believeth shall not

make haste.'—xlii. 1, 'Behold ray servant, whom I uphold; mine
elect, !» jt'/iom my soul delighteth ; I have put my spirit upon
him: ho shall bring forth judgment. to the Gentiles.'

—

And acl-nou'ledged by the Father, Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92.

The Jews appear to hare given the title of 'the chosen,' or 'elect

of God,' to their expected Messiah, from Is. xlii. 1, and which is

applied to our Lord in Mt. xii. 17, .8, § 26, p. 255.

Mt. xxvii. 42. The King of Iseael. Is. xliv. 6, ' Thus saith the

LoKB the King of Israel, and his redeemer the Lohd of hosts; I

am the iu-st, and I am the last ; and beside me there is no God.'

Mk. XV. 32. That we mat see, &c. Mt. xvi. 1—4, § 47, pp. 424,

..5, ' A wicked and adulterous generation scekefh after a sign ; and

there shall no sign be given unto it, but the sign of the prophet

Jonas.'

—

And ichen this sign was given in Jesus^ risingfrom the dead

on the third day, the u-ords were fulfilled, Lu. xvi. 31, § 69, p. 620,

'If they licar not Moses and the prophets, neither wUl they bo

persuaded, though one rose from the dead.'

—

See Mt. xxviii. 12, .3,

§ 93, p. 951.

Mt. xxvii. 43. He teusieb, &c. Ps. xxii. 8, 'He trusted on

the LOBD that he would dehver him : let him deUver him, seeing

he dehghted in him.'-

—

See also iii. 2, 'Many there he which say of

my sold, There is no help for him in God. Selali.'—xUi. 10, 'As

with a sword in my bones, mine enemies reproach me; wliile they

say daily unto mc, Where is thy God?'—Ixxi. 11, 'Saying, God

hath forsaken him : persecute and take him ; for there is none to

deliver him,'

FoK nE SAIB, &c. Jlc cominunly called himself the Son of man.

NOTES.
him at his trial, being a perversion of his saying at the first passover

(see Sect, xii.), when he referred to the temple, his body, wliich he

woidd raise again the third day from the grave. Cruelty is obUged

to take refuge in lies in order to vindicate its infamous proceedings.

Mt. xxvii. 42. JJe saved others; himself he cannot save. Or,

Cannot he save himself? Several MSS., read this with the mark of

interrogation as above; and this makes the sarcasm still more keen.

He saved others from their maladies, let him now save his own life.

Lu. xxiii. 35. If he be Chri.d.—Zl. If thou be the king. The

priests deride the name of Messiah ; the soldiers the name of Iving.

Mt. xxvii. 42. Jf he be the King of Israel. In Mark, ' Christ the

King of hrael.' The Jews had been accustomed thus to speak of

(licir coming Messiah.

—

See ch. ii. 2, § 5, p. 51.

—

Compare Jno. i.

49, § 10, p. 109; xii. 13, § 82, p. 683.

We trill believe him. ' Instead of av-if>, him, many excellent MSS.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mk. XV. 31. It was in order tliat he might save others that hnnself

he did not save. Notwithstanding all the taunts of the chief

)iriesls, we know that he is rightly called JESUS. May we confess

him to be so—by being saved from our sins!

32 rer. What thanks do we owe to the patient kindness of our

Redeemer, that he did not descend from the cross, but finished that

which he was appointed to sutler, as well as the work given him to

do ! This we see, and thus we believe.

Mt. xxvii. 43. It is not always by what happens to individual-s on

this side the grave that we can see liow worthy our God is to b«

Luke, with a stricter attention to historical preci.<iion, distinctly attributes (o the right person ; specifying the rebuke which lie received

from his comrade, as well as what subsequently passed between this penitent and believing thief and our Lord himself

'The sixth hour, or noon, was now at hand, that is, tlie preceding transactions had extended througli almost the space of three bovirs.'

—

theswell. Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 246.

05.] John xix. 25, p. 935.
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SECT. XUl.] MOCKED BY THE SOLDIERS-THIEVES EEVILE HIM, ETC. [PART IV.

Vinegar offered.—Luke xxiii. 3fi—.8.

30 And the soldiers also mocked liiui, coming-to him, and ofTeviiighim vinegar, 37 and saying, If thou be

38 the king of-tlio Jews, save thyself. And a-superscription also was written over him in-letters of-Greek,

and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS THE KING OF-THE JEWS.

Matt, xxvii. 44.

44 "The thieves also,

which' were-crucilied-

with him,

cast "the same in-bis"-teeth
1 /^ *» /)

WVtLCLUOV.

[Ver. 45, p. 920.]

The thieves revile him.

Maek XV. 32.

And they'

that-were-crucified-

with him
reviled

(LvE(S(^ov him.

[Ver. 33, ihid.^

Luke xxiii. 39.

''And one of-thc malefactors 39

which-were-hanged

railed-on ifiXaarpiiiiu

him,

saying, If thou be, Christ,

save thyself and us.

The penitent thief.—Luke xxiii. 40—.3.

40 But the other answering rebuked him, saying, Dost-'not thou'-fear^God, seeing mi thou-art in the same

41 condemnation? And we indeed justly; for we-receive thc-due-rt'«'«;T/ of-our-deeds wv £7rposo;i£v : but

42 this man hath-done nothing amiss. And he-said unto' Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou-comest into

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
cli. xTi. 27, § 50, p. 410 ; hid he vias in indh the Son of God,

iii. IV, § 8, p. 92.—See Ps. ii. 7.

Lu. xxiii. 38. Supeesceiption, &c. See on Jno. xix. 19—21,

and Mk. xv. 26, pp. 919, .21.

THIS IS, &c. Rev. i. 8, '
. . . which is, and which was, and wliich

is to come.'—Ver. 18, '
. . . lie tliat liveth, and was dead ; and,

beliold, I am alive for evermore,' &c.

40. Rebuked. Ecen in the last exti-emity the penitent malefactor

had thus an opportunity of obet/ing the Soyal law, which called upon

him not to 'suffer sin' upon his neighbour, Le. xix. 17.

41. Nothing amiss. The innocence of Jesus teas acJcno-uiledged

both by Judas, who betrayed him, Mt. xxvii. 4, § 89, p. 891, and by

the judge who condemned him, Lu. xxiii. 1, 13—.5, § 90, \>. 907.

42. And he said ttnto Jesus, Loed, etc. Rom. x. 10, 'For
with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation.'

Eemembee me. See the prayer of Job, looking down, as it were,

into the grave and forward to the resurrection. Job xiv. 13, ' O that

thou wouldest hide me in the grave, that thou wouldest keep me

secret, until thy wrath be past, that thou woiildcst appouit me a,

set time, and remember me ! '

—

And of the Psalmist, Ps. xxv. 6, 7,

'Remember, O Loed, thy tender mercies [Heb., thy bowels'] and

thy lovingkindnesses ; for they have been ever of old. 7, Remem-
ber not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions : according to

thy mercy remember thou me for thy goodness' sake, O Loed.'—

•

See also the prayer of the publican, Lu. xviii. 13, § 73, p. 636.

When thou comest, &c. Ch. xii. 8, § 63, p. 574, ' Whosoever

shall confess me before men, liim shall the Son of man also confess

before the angels of God.'—See also Jno. vi. 39, 40, § 43, p. 390 j

1 Th. iv. 16—.8 {quoted Lu. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341, 'Datjghtee,'

&c.) ; 2 Tim. i. 12.

—

The coming of this kingdom had been contem-

plated in Ps. xxii., the first part of which was so strikingly fulfilled

in the sufferings of Christ upon the cross, ver. 1—21 (this Fsalm is

given at Jno. i. 45, § 10, p. 108, ' Op whom,' &c.) ; in the lalter

pari, which regards the glory that should follow, ver. 22—31, after

speaking of the kingdom, ver. 27— .9, it is said, ver. 30, .1, 'A seed

shall serve him ; it shall be accounted to the Lord for a generation.

31, Tliey shall come, and shall declare liis righteousness unto a

people that shall be bom, that he hath done this.'

NOTES.
have itt' avrip, in him : this is a reading which Grieshach and other

eminent critics have adopted.'

—

A. C.

Lu. xxiii. 36. Offering him vinegar. It was about the time of the

midday meal of the soldiers ; and they in mockery offered him theia-

posca, or sour wine, to di'ink with them. This was the second time
wine was offered to him-the first, Mt. xxvii. 34, p. 918 ; and so it

was again the third time, ver. 48, p. 927.

38. A superscription .... over him. On the projecting, upright
beam of the cross.

In letters of Greek, Sj-c. See on Jno. xix. 20, p. 919.

39—43. Peculiar to Luke. Matthew and Mark have merely a
general report of the same incident. All were now mocking—the
Boldiers, the rulers, the mob : and the evil-minded thief, perhaps out
of bravado before the crowd, puts in liis scoff also.

40. The other .... rebuked him, cfr. The silence of the penitent
is broken by the );/jaf Qf the other compromising him in the scoff.

The other .... rebuked him. ' What a sm-prising degi'ee was here

of repentance, faith, and other graces! And what abundance of

good works, in his public confession of his sin, i-eproof of his fellow-

crimmal, his honourable testimony to Christ, and profession of faith

in him, while he was in so disgraceful circumstances, as were

stumbling even to his disciples ! This shews the power of Divine

grace. But it encourages none to put off their repentance to the

last hour; since, as far as appeal's, this was the first time this

criminal had an opportimity of knowing anything of Clu'ist. And
his conversion was designed to put a peculiar glory on our Saviour,

in his lowest estate, whUe his enemies derided him, and his own
disciples either denied or forsook liim.'

—

Wesley.

'oiiSi alludes to the multitude—Dost thou too not fear God? ort

(as thou oughtest to do), seeing that, &c. . .
.'

—

Alford.

41. Attd we. He classes himself with the other in condemnation,

but not in his prayer afterwards.

trusted in. Let us not be too hasty iu drawmg the conclusion that
men are forsaken of God when wo see them subjected to suffering
and shame—there is another season of reckoning for which may we
ever stand prepared.

lu. xxiii. 36—.8. Let us beware of mocking our King by pre-
senting what is unworthy his acceptance ; but let us yield him the
homage of om- hearts, and therewiUi that with which we are in-

trusted for the relief of the distressiil members of his bodi'.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxvii. 44. People, priests, rulers, soldiers, and thieves, all made

a jest of the Saviour—and all because that rather than save himself

he would bear that which was necessai-y to the salvation of his people.

Lu. xxiii. 40— .2. Faith in Christ should be accompanied by corre-

spondent fruit—it was so even va. the thief upon the cross. Ho per-

formed his duty to his neighbour by reproving liim for his sin, and
calling him to repentance towards God. He confessed tlie Saviour

to be the Righteous One, the Messiah, who ought to be ackiiow-

924
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P.411T IV.J JEStrs COMMENDS HIS MOTHER TO JOHB. [SECT. XCI.

Luke xxiii. 43.

43 thy^kingdom. And^Jesus said unto-him, Verily I-say unto-thee, To-day shalt-thou-be with me in^paradise

[Ver. U, p. 92G.]

rVer. 24 p. 921.1 •^'?'"^* commends his mother to the care of John.—John xix. 25—.7.*

25 Now there-stood by the cross of 'Jesus his^mother, and his,mothcr's^sister, Maiy the wife of Cleophas,
2G and Mary^Magdalene. When-'Jesus therefore"-saw Aw^mother, and the disciple standing-by, whom he-

27 loved, he-saith unto 'his mother, Woman, behold thy^son ! Then saith-he to-the disciple. Behold thy
^mother! And from that^hour that' disciple took her unto^his-own home. [Ver. 28, p. 927.]

SCIUPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxiii. 43. Jesus said, &c. Mi. rii. 18, ' Who is a God lilio

unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by the transgression

of the remnant of his lieritage ? he retaineth not his anger for ever,

because he dehghteth in mercy.'

—

The Son of man came to save tie

lost, eh. xix. 10, § 80, p. 670.—1 Tim. i. 15, ' ... a faithful saying,

and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world

to save sinners.'— Heb. vii. 25, '
. . . able also to save them to the

uttermost that come unto God by him,' &c.

With me. See on Jno. xiv. 3, § 87, p. 828 ; xvii. 24, § ib., p.

856 ; 2 Cor. v. 8, "... to be absent from the body, and to be

present with the Lord.'—Ph. i. 23, '
. . . having a desu-e to

depart, and to be with Ciu-ist j which is far better.'

In pabadise. 2 fcor. xiL 4, ' . . . caught up into paradise.'

—

Eev. ii. 7, '
. . . the tree of life, which is in the midst of the para-

dise of God.'

Jno. xix. 25. Motheb. It had been said to her by Simeon, Lu. ii.

35, § 4, p. 44, ' Yea, a sword shall pierce tlirough thine onvn soul,' (tc.

26. Thy son. Heferring to the beloved disciple, whom Mary was
noio to regard as her son, in place of him of whom it is written,

2 Cor. V. 16, 'Yea, though we have known Christ after the flesh,

yet now henceforth know we him no more.'

27. Tht mothee. It teas to the beloved disciple Jesus committed

the care of his mother, tltut he might fulfil to her tlie commandment,

Ex. XX. 12.

—

See Addenda, p. 929, ' Of Maey,' &c.

NOTES.

Lu. xxiii. 42. Into thy kingdom. The original is, 'Wlien thou

comest in thy kingdom.'

—

See the same, Mt. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 442.

He acknowledges him a king, and such a king, as after he is dead

can profit the dead. The apostles themselves had not then so clear

conceptions of the kmgdom of Christ.

43. And Jesus said, ^'c. It is remarkable liow, in three following

sayings, the Lord appears as Prophet, Priest, and King :—as

Prophet to the ' daughters of Jerusalem '—Priest, interceding for

forgiveness—King, acknowledged by the penitent thief, and answer-

ing his prayer.

Verily , ... To day, cj'c. ' The Lord surpasses his prayer in his

answer; the afii)v Xeyio trot, ai'ifupoi', is the reply to the uncertain

orav of the thief

—

aij^ifpov, "This day;" before the close of tliis

natural day. The attempt to join it witli Xtyu not, considering that

it not only violates common sense, but destroys the force of the

Lord's promise, is surely sometliing worse than siUy.

—

See below.

Mtr' i/»oD tag, can bear no other meaning than " thou shalt be with

Me " in the ordinary sense of the words, " I shall be in paradise, and

thou o.-jih Me." iv rtf TrapaSiiiyif), On these words rest the whole

exegesis of the saying. What is tliis paradise ? The word is used

of the garden of Eden by the LXX, Ge. ii. 8, &c., and subsequently

became, in the Jewish theology, the name of that part of Hades, the

abode of the dead, where the souls of the righteous await the resur-

rection. But it was also the name for a supernal or heavenly abode.

—See 2 Cor. xii. 4 ; Eev. ii. 7. The former of these is, I believe,

here primarily to be imderstood ; but only as introductory, and that

immediately to the latter.'

—

Alford.—See § 69, AuDENDA, p. 621,

' Hades,' 8th paragraph.

Jno. xix. 26. Woman. Thus, as at the marriage in Cana, when

liis official independence of her was to be testified, so now, He
addresses her as Woman!

27. Behold thy mother! 'The Romanist idea that the Lord

commended all his disciples, as represented by the beloved, to the

patronage of liis mother (! !), is simply absurd. The converse ia

true.— Compare Ac. i. 14.'

—

Alford,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

lodged by every true fearer of God ; and, finally, with regard to

himself, he performed liis duty, in commending himself in death to

the care of liis Redeemer.

In the case of the penitent thief upon the cross, we are shewn

what th:>t baptism is which the Lord requii-eth,—' Sot the putting

away of the filth of the flesh, hut the answer of a good conscience

toward Ood,' 1 Pe. iii. 21. The penitent had the reality without

the figure, and entered into peace, whereas those who had the figure

without the reality were left in condemnation.

Let the penitent look alone to the Saviour, who can give liim

instant and entire salvation, although it may be, as in the case of the

thief upon the cross, at the eleventh hour.

Jno. xix. 25—.7. Let the bereaved mother, in place of indulging

imavailing sorrow, turn her motherly regard upon the beloved

• ' Now the afiecting incident, related solely by St J^lm, and regarding our Lord's commendation of his mother to hie care (both liaving

hitherto been present, whether they both continued to be so still or not), may most fitly be considered to have taken place. (It is probable

that St. John immediately conducted the mother of our Lord home, as s-oon as she had been commended to liim ; and that this is the

reason why her name is not specified among those of the other women who were present at our Lord's cxjiiration, and when ho was taken

down from the cross, and committed to the grave: though it appears that she was actually present at the crucifixion, as well as they.)

The next fact, recorded in his Gospel, was one which a comparison with the rest proves to have followed the ninth hour, though but by a

little; and the preternatural darkness, interposed between the sixth hour and tlie ninth, may justly be regarded as incompatible with the

occurrence of such a transaction after theformer but before the latter ; or while that darkness was still in being.

' The darkness in question is resolvable into no physical cause of known operation ; for the moon was not yet at the full, though con-

siderably past the change; which began, according to St. Luke, a little before or a little after the sixtli hour, at the time when, on the

passover day, the evening saoriGce would begin to be got ready in the temple : and the elfect of which was to obseuro tlie sun, wliich

before must have been shining brightly, and to cover the face of the land until the ninth hour, when all the tlirco Evangelists make it t.'

cease.'

—

Ortswell, Vol. III. Diss, xhi., p. 2-t9.

' With the time of the arrival of the ninth houi, and the dispersion of the darkness, when the offering of the paschal sacrifices was ready

to hegiji, Jesus uttered the first verse of the twenty-second Psalm, as recorded by St. Matthew and St. Mark. . . . After this, and with no

sensible delay, he exclaimed, " / thirst."

'

—Ibid., p. 250.

95.] Matt, iivii. 45, p. 926. Mart xv. 33, iJi<.'. Liile xxiii. -tt, ibid. John xix. 28, p. 927.
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SECT, xor,]

Matt, xxvii. 15— .7.

[Ver. 44, p. 924.]

45 Now I'rom

the-sixth hour
there-was darkness

over all the hind

unto the-niuth hour.

40 'And ahout tlic ninth hour

^Jesus cried witli-a-loud

voice, saying,

Eli, Eli, lama sahachtlumi ? ''

tliat is to say.

My God, my God,
why hast-thou-

for.'^aken lyKUTtkiint: me ?

47 Some of- tlieui' that-

stood tlierc, when-they-

heard that, said, This man
calleth-for Ehas.

PABKNKSg OVKR ALL THE LAND.

Darknessfrom the sixth to the ninth hour.

Mark xv. 33

—

J).

[Ver. 32, ibid.]

83 "And when--

the-sixth hour"-wns-come,

there-was darkness

over the whole laud

until the-ninth hour.'

84 And at-the nintli^hour

^Jesus cried with-a-loud

voice, saying,

Eloi, Eloi, lamma subachthani ?

''which' is, heing-interpreted,

My^God, my^God,
why hast-thou-

forsakcn {yKUTtXi-KiQ me ?

35 And some ol'-them'that-

stood-by, wheu-they-

heard it, said. Behold, he-

calleth Elias.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PAKT 1-V.

Luke xxiii. 44, .5.

[Ver. 48, p. 925.]

And it-was about 44
the-sixth hour,

and there-was a-darkncss

over all the earth

until the-ninth hour.

''And the sun was-darkened,' 4

J

Lu. xxiii. 45. The sun was daekened. Is. 1. 3, 'I clothe the

heavens vdt\\ blackness, and I make sackcloth their covering.'—Am.
viii. 9, ' And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord God,

that I will cause the sun to go down at noon, and I will dai'ken the

earth in the clear day.'

Mk. XV. 34. Mt God, my God, &e. The first words oftlie Psalm

which so remarl-abli/ expresses the sufferings of Christ, and the glory

that should follow, Ps. xxii. 1, 'My God, my God, why hast thou

forsaken me ? why art thou so far from helping me, and from the

words of my roaring ? '

—

See on Lu. xxiii. 42, p. 924, supra.

FoESAKEN ME. In. the Helrew, God is said to leave or forsahe

any person when he suffers him to he under great miseries—to

Isaiah, of Zion, xlix. 14, 'But Ziou said, The Loed hath forsaken

me, and my Lord hath forgotten me ;
'

—

and the Psalmist, Ps. x.

11, ' He hath said in his heart, God hath forgotten : he hideth his

face ; he will never see it.'—xliii. 2, ' For thou art the God of my
strength : why dost thou cast me off ? why go I raom'ning because

of the oppression of the enemy ? '

—

which he explains, xxii. 2, 3, 4,

' I cry in the daytime, but thou hearest not,' quoted Jno. i. 45, §

10, p. 108, ' Of whom,' &o.

35. Elias. Predicted to come, Mai. iv. 5, 6, 'Before the . . . great

and di'eadful day of the LoED.'

—

See Mt. xvii. 10—.2, § 51, p. 455.

NOTES.
Lu. xxiii. 44. Darkness over all the earth. ' The darkness began

at the sixth hour, about our twelve o'clock at noon, and lasted till

the ninth hour, which answered to our three o'clock in the after-

noon.'—A. C.—So Lonsdale attd Sale.—See Ctresioell, foot-note,

p. 925.

Mt. xxvii. 45. There was darkness. This obscuration of the sun

must have been preternatural, not only from the opposition of the

moon to the sun, but also from its extent and duration, since it is

known, that no natm-al eclipse of the sun ever occasions a total

dai'kness above twelve or fifteen minutes. Wherefore it must have

been produced by the Divine power in a manner which cannot

be explained.

Xlaaav rijv yqv, all the land, may mean only the land of Judcea

;

but many passages in history of good credit determine it to mean
all the parts of the world where the sun was not below the horizon.

4G. About the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, ifc. ' Our
Lord's great agony probably continiicd tliesc tliree whole hoiu-s, at

the conclusion of which ho thus cried out, while he suffered from

Ood himself what was unutterable. " ]Uy God, my God, why hast

thouforsaken me ?"—Our Lord hereby at once expressed his trust in

Ood, and a most distressing sense of liis lettmg loose the powers of

darkness upon him, withdrawing the comfortable discoveries of liis

presence, and filling his soul with a terrible sense of the wrath due
to the sins which ho was bearing.'— Wesley.

Eli, Eli, ijc Quoted from Ps. xxii. 1. These ore not the precise

Hebrew words, but in the Syro-Chaldaic dialect, which accounts for

their beuig misunderstood by some of the bystanders, ver. 47, who
probably came from a distance, and did not well understand the

dialect spoken at Jerusalem.

In the words, ' My God,' there speaks the same union with the

Divine will, and abiding in the everlasting covenant pm-pose, as in

those, ' Not my will, hut thine,' Lu. xxii. 42, § 88, p. 867.

A person suflering thus, might address God as if he was forsaken

—given up to extreme anguish. He himself had also said that tliis

was ' the power of darkness,' Lu. xxii. 53, § 88, p. 875. When he

was tempted, iv. 12, it was said, ver. 13, that the tempter departed

from him for a season. There is no improbability in supposing that

he might be permitted to retiu-n at the time of his death, and increase

the suiTerings of the Lord Jesus. In what way this might bo done,

can be only conjectured. He died in our place, on our account, that

he might brmg us near to God. It was tliis doubtless that caused

liis intense sufferings. It was the manifestation of God's hatred of

sin to his sold, in some way wliieh he has not explained, that he

experienced hi this dread houi*. It was suffering endm'cd by liim,

that was due to us ; and suffering by wliich, and by which alone, we
can be saved from eternal death.

47. This man callelh for Elias. Ehjah was daily expected to

appear as the forerunner of the Messiah, whose arrival, under the

character of a mighty prince, was, throughout the East, generally

supposed to be at hand.

—

See SCEIP. IlLtrs., supra.

PRACTICAL UEIXECTIONS.
disciple, and let the beloved disciple take under lua especial care

those who are widows indeed.

Mt. ixvii. 46. How stumbUng must it have been to the faltering

faith of the disciples to hear their Master in the agonies of death
complain of being forsaken by God ! yet even in the utterance of

920

this exclamation he was giving fui-ther evidence of being that veiy

Clirist who had been spoken of in the Psalms, and by the Prophets.

It becomes us to attend to this inquu-y of our dying Kedeemer.

Searching in the light of New Testament Scripture for God's reply

to tlie words of Jesus, ' Why hast thou forsaken me V we may be

Johm xix. 28, p. 927. [95,



PART IV.] JESUS THIRSTS—IT IS TINISHED. [SECT. XCI.

rVer 27 i) 9''5 1
Jei^us said, ' I thirst.'*—/oAw xix. 28.

28 After this,,Jesus knowing that all-things were-'now-accomplished TiTiktarai, that the scripture might-he

fulfilled, saith, I-thirst.

Matt, xxvii. 48, .9.

48 'And straightway

one of them ran,

and took a-spunge,

and filled it

with-viuegar,

and put-?V-on a-reed,

and gave-'him"-

to-drink.

49 The rest said.

Let-be, let-us-see

whether Elias will-

come to-save liim."

30

Spunge offered.

Mark xv. 30.

And
one ran

and filled a-spunge-

fiill of-vinegar,

and put-iV-on a-reed,

«//6^-gave-'him"-

to-driuk,

saying.

Let-alone ; let-us-see

whether Elias will-

come to-take-'him'-down.

' It isfinished!

Luke xxiii. 45. John xix. 29, 30.

"Now there-was-set a- 29

vessel full of-vinegar;''

and they'

filled a-spunge

with -vinegar,

and put-«V-upou hyssop,

and put it

to' his mouth.

'When^Jesus therefore had- 30
received the vinegar, he-said,

It-is-fiuished TmAeirrai:''

''and the veil of-the temple

was-rent in-the-midst.

SCRIPTURE

Jno. lix. 30. It is rnnsHED. See ch. iv. 34, § 13, p. 143 ; xvii.

4, § 87, p. 850 ; Pe. xxii. 31, '
. . . that he liath done.'—Da. is. 24,

' ... to finish the transgression, and to make an end of sins, and

to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting

ILLUSTRATION.

righteousness.'—Rom. x. 4, 'For Christ is the end of the law for

righteousness to every one tliat believeth.'

—

See Heb. ix. 11—28

;

X. 1—14, ' For the law having a shadow of good things to come, aivl

{For SCEIP. Illus., Lu. xxiii. 45, see next page."]

NOTES.

Mt. xxvii. 48. And straightway, S^c. This was on account of the

words ^ I thirst.'—See Jno. xix. 28, supra. Mark's account is some-

what diiferent ; there the same person gives the vinegar and utters

the scoff which follows. This is quite intelligible ; contempt mingled

with pity, would doubtless find a type among the bystanders. This

is tlie third instance of vinegar being offered to Jesus on the cross.

His bodily state had greatly changed since the time indicated at Lu.

xxiii. 36, p. 924 ; and what was then offered in mockery might well

he now asked for in the agony of death, and received when pre-

sented, as in the text.

Jno. xix. 29. Put it upon hyssop. 'There are several species of

tlio hyssop ; one of which (and no doubt the one here meant) has

a woody, reedlike stalk, of two feet or more in length, and which is

mentioned by the Rabbinical -writers as bound up in bundles for

firing. "Hyssop," then, is here put for "a reed of hyssop" (hence

called by Matthew and Mark a reed, as being rough and reedy)

;

and this, if of the length above mentioned, might easily enable a

person to reach the mouth of Jesus on the cross, which was so low,

that the feet of the crucified person were not more than a yard from

the ground.'

—

Bloomfield.

30. It is finished. TcTsXtarai expresses the fulfiUing of that course

of humUiatiou, obedience, and sufi'ering, which our Lord had under-

taken. From this time, ' the joy that was set le/ore him' begins.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

well assured that it was because our sins were laid upon him, that

Jesus was abandoned to such suffering, and so much cruel mocking

upon the accursed tree.

Jno. xix. 28. Jesus thirsted upon the cross that he might bo to us

the fountain of joy
;

yea, that from us might flow rivers of living

water,

Mt. xxvii. 48, .9. Let us learn to bear with palience what is

perliapa the most difficult to bear—unjust reproaches and cruel

moekings : even the dying groans of the Saviour were tm-ned into a

jest.

Jno. xix. 30. 'It is riNlSHBD;'

—

'He hath done'—are the con-

cluding words of Psalm xxii., the first words of which, as uttered by

our Saviour upon the cross, had been turned into ridicule. As truly

as Christ endured the sufferings expressed in that Psahn, ver. 1—21.

so truly will the glory described in ver. 22—31, be perfected. The

promised salvation was infaUibly secured by the doing and dying of

our blessed Redeemer. Let us be followers of him who, when he

hanged upon the cross, had that support to his soul which the

world knew not of. He meditated upon the word; and 'for the

joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the stiame,'

Heb. xii. 2.

Lu. xxiii. 45. The veil is indeed rent. The scene of sacrifice and

the glorious high throne are beheld in one view. Let us rejoice

that life and immortahty have been brought to light by the Oospel.

2 Tim. i. 10.

* ' In consequence of this exclamation, the spunge filled with vinegar, that is, with the posca of the soldiers present, was placed upon a

wand or stick of hyssop wood .... and so offered to him. This fact, by which tne twenty-first verse of the sixty-ninth Psalm was fulfilled,

related succinctly by St. Matthew and by St. Mark, is given m detail by St John.'— O-reswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 250.

' When this was over, which would be a httle after the ninth hour, Jesus, knowing that whatever had been predicted respecting his

sufferings before his death had now been accomplishetl, ex-daimed, according to St. John, TtriXfirrm—and then, that the accomphslmient

of those things which had been predicted, as to happen after his death, might next begin, uttering a loud voice, according to St. Matthew

and St. Mark—and repeating the prayer also, Into tliy hands I commend my spirit, Ps. xxii. 5, according to St Luke—and simply bowing

95.] 927



SKCr. AUl.J

Matt, xxvii. 50.

50 ^Jesus, wlieii-lio-

had-ci'icd agiiin

w'ith-a-loud voice,

yielded-up the

pliost

a^i"k-« TO TTi/tDjua.

[Ver. 5], § 92, p. 930,]

JESUS GIVES UP THE GHOST.

Jc'si/s (javc II]) Ilie ghost.

[PART IT.

87

Mark xv. 37.

Aiul^Jesus

cried-

witli u^tU" n-loud voice,

a«c?-gavcup-thc-

s:liost

[Ver. 38, ilid.}

LuKK xxiii. dG.

"And \vbeu-\J('sus"- 10

liad-cried

with-a-loud voice,

he-said, Fatlier, into thy

liands I-comniend my^spirit:

and having-said thus,'

he-gave-up-the-

ghost

[Ver. -17, § ib., p. 932.]

John xix. 30.

and
*lie-bowcd /tw^head,

and gave-up the

ghost

irapiSioKi TO irvtviia.

[Ver. 31, § lb., p. 933.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
' not (he very image of the things, can never with those sacrifices

wliich they oflercd year by year continually make the comers there-

unto perfect. 2, For tli«n would they not have ceased to be offered ?

[or, they would have ceased lo be offered, ifc] because that the wor-

shippers once purged should have had no more conscience of sins.

3, But in those saerijices there is a remembrance again made of sins

every year. 4, For it is not possible that the blood of bidls and of

goats should take away sins. 5, Wherefore when he eometh into

the world, he saith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a

body hast thou prepared me [or, thou hast fitted «;e] : 6, In burnt

offerings and saerijices for sin tliou hast had no pleasure. 7, Then

said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the book it is written of me,)

to do thy will, O God. 8, Above when he said, Sacrifice and

offering and burnt offerings and offering for sin thou wouldest not,

neither hadst pleasure therein; which are offered by the law; 9,

then said he, Lo, I come to do thy wUl, O God. He taketh away

the first, that he may establish the second. 10, By the which will

we are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ

once for all. 11, And every priest standeth daily ministering and

offering oftentimes the same sacrifices, wliich can never take away

sins : 12, But this man, after he had offered one sacrifice for sins

for ever, sat down on the right hand of God ; 13, from henceforth

expecting tiU his enemies be made his footstool. 14, For by one

offering he hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified.—xii. 2,

*IJooking unto Jesus the author [or, heginner'] and finisher of our

faith ; who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,

despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne

of God.'—Je. XXX. 24, ' The fierce anger of the Loed shall not return,

until he have done it, and until he have performed the intents of his

heart : in the latter days ye shall consider it.'

—

With regard lo those

who refuse to flee to Jesus from the wrath to come, it shall yet le

said, Eze. xxxix. 8, 'Behold, it is come, and it is done, saith the

Lord God ; this is the day whereof I have spoken.'—Rev. x. 7, '. . .

in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall begin

to sound, the mystery of God should be finished, as ho hath

declared to his servants the prophets.'—xi. 18, '. . . the nations

were angry, and thy wrath is come,' &c.—xvi. 17, '. . . and tlicre

came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from the tlu'one,

saying, It is done.'—xxi. 6, 'And he said unto me, It is done. I

am Alpha and Omega,' &c.

Lu. xxiii. 45. Veil. Ex. xxvi. 31 ; Heb. ix. 3, ' After the second

veil, the tabernacle wliieh is called the Holiest of all.'

—

See also vi.

19 ; X. 20 J Is. XXV. 7, ' He wiU destroy in this mountain the face of

the covering east over all people, and the vail that is spread over all

nations.'—xl. 5, 'And the glory of the LoKD shall be revealed, and

aU flesh shall see it together.'

—

So when that veil is destroyed, at tlie

sounding of the seventh trumpet, it is said, Kev. xi. 19, 'And the

temple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen in his

temi^le the ark of his testament,' &c.

—

See on Jno. xix. 30, p. 927,

' It is riNisnED.'

4G. Into thy hands, &c. Ps. xxxi. 5, ' Into thine hand I commit

my spirit : thou hast redeemed me, O LoED.;,God of truth.'

—

So

Stephen, Ac. vii. 59 ; 1 Pe. ii. 23, '
. . . committed himself to liim

that judgeth righteously.'

Gatb ttp the anosT. 1 Pe. iii. 18, ' Christ . . . hath onee suffered

for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God,

being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit.'

NOTES.
Mt. xxvii. 50. When he had cried again with a loud voice. ' To

shew that his life was stUl whole in liim. He dismissed his spirit.

So the original expression may be literally translated : an expression

admirably suited to our Lord's words, Jno. x. 18 [§ 55, p. 520], 'No
man taketh itfrom me, but I lay it doion of myself He died by a

voluntary act of liis own, and in a way peeuhar to himself. He alone

of all men that ever were, could have continued ahve, even in the

greatest tortures, as long as he pleased, or have retired from the body

whenever he thought fit.'— Wesley.

Yielded up the ghost, 'A</»/}/c£ to irviv^a, 'dismissed his spirit.'

'Tills is the view of Doddridge, Clarice, and others. The notion

that our Lord volmitarUy hastened his death by an act of hia

Divine power, dying, not as exhausted by liis sufferings, but by

cutting them short, is incorrect. If it were so, if our Lord died not

as the effect of his crucifixion, but of an exertion of his Divine power,

he was not put to death by the Jews, and he did not, as St. Paul

eays, become " obedient unto death . ... of the cross," although

he died upon it ; but the Jews " hilled the Prince of life." The
passage (Jno. x. 18) teaches ns, that although possessing the power

to prevent men from inflicting death on him, he would not exert it,

but sm-rcnder liimself to then- wUl ; for to lay down liis Ufo was

surely to yield up himself to be put to death by liis enemies.'

—

M.

Watson.— So Bloomfield.—See Oresivell,foot-note, infra.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Lu. xxiii. 46. The first and last words of Christ upon the cross are

words of prayer—_/!«< he prayed for his murderers, and finally

he committed his spirit into the hands of his Father. Let us learn

from our Lord's example to begin and end all our works in prayer.

And that we may truly do so, may a knowledge of the cause of

our Kedeemer's sufferings be bestowed upon us—that we may turn

altogether from sin unto the love of God our Saviour, and so into

humble and holy devotedness to the will of our Father in heaven.

May we bo conformed unto the image of Him who loved us and gave

himself for us—who esteemed it his meat and liis drink to do the

wUl of Him who sent Him.

the head, to denote the instant extinction of life, according to St. Jolm—all which cfrcumstaneea might have followed upon each other in
this order—gave up the ghost—as all the accounts are agreed.

' It must be evident, that in this separation of his soul fi-om his body our Lord did not wait for the natural progress of dissolution,
but exerted his Divine power, in anticipation of the effect : the reason of which was the necessity of so tmmig liis death, that in all th«

Matt, xxvii. 51, § 92, p. 930. Mark xv. 38. ibid. Xmke xxiii. 47, § ib., p. 932. John xix. 31, § ib., p. 933. [95.



PART IV.] ADDENDA—MAEY THE MOTHER OE JESFS.

ADDENDA.

[SECT. XCI.

OF MARY THE MOTHER OF JESUS.

' The first liint which I received on the point, is at the last verse

of tlio first chapter of St. Slatthcw. I saw that Jesus was called

tlie "Jirslhorn " son of Mary ; and that Joseph did not live with

her, as her husband, "till" the birth of Jesus. The two words

which I here underline, appeared to me significant. But this time

also I would not hasten to a conclusion, and I liked better to

believe, before a still more evident proof to the contrary, that Maiy
had no other eliUdren besides Jesus.

' Such was the tendency of my mind after reading the first chapter

of St. Matthew ; and I greatly hoped that nothing, in advancing

in the perusal, woidd obhge me to resist it. It was almost with

terror that on reaching chap. xii. [ver. 46, § 31, p. 297], I encoun-

tered these words :
—" As Jesus was speaking to the people, his

mother and his brothers, who were outside, asked to speak to him."

"His brothers!" I cried; " if Jesus had brothers, Mary then had

several children ! No, no ; it must not be thus ! No doubt the

word brother hero means cousin ; let us pass over it, and may God
grant that no other difficulties may recall me to the argument !"

'I went on, and immediately found the following lines, [ver.

47— 50]—"And some one said to Jesus, Behold, thy mother and

thy brothers ai-e without, and ask to speak to thee. But Jesus

answered him, Wlio is my mother? and who are my brothers?

And strctcliing out his hands over the disciples he said. Behold my
mother and my brothers ! for whoever does the will of my Father

who is in heaveu, he is my brother, my sister, and my mother!"

' This close of the story only added to my embarrassment. For

if, I reflected, the word brother means cousin in the first line, it

ought also to mean cousin in the second. And in that case, Jesus

would seriously have addressed to the crowd this burlesque phrase

:

" He who docs the will of my Father who is in heaven, the same is

my cousin!" This supposition is ridiculous, absurd, unpossible!

Tliis is to clothe in a grotesque form that thought—so touching in

the noble expression of the Saviour, that wo are brothers and

sisters of Jesus Christ.

'You perceive it hero becomes necessary to choose between two

translations and their consequences : either, Mary was accompanied

by her nephews, therefore it is to cousins that Jesus compares the

Apostles, and thereby we lose the beautiful name of his brothers
;

or else, she was surrounded by her own children, but thus Mary
loses lier glorious title to a perpetual virginity. For my own part,

I confess that if one must absolutely make the election, I would

ratlicr think that Mary had several children than disinherit the

wliole Clnu'ch, the Christians of all ages, of tho beautiful prerogative

of being brothers and sisters of Jesus Clirist.

' Nevertheless, we do not so easily renounce the ideas held since

our tendercst infancy, and nourished during a whole life ; although

my mind was convinced, my heart was not won. I still inwardly

resisted, and I hoped for an almost miracle to restore to me my
former illusion,

' I turned the loaf, and I read the following chapter. Would you

believe it ? To my gi-cat surprise, I saw at verses 55 and 56 [§ 37,

p. 3 16], that not only brothers of Jesus were mentioned, but sisters

too. The word cousin might possibly have been put for brother.

for the Greek term (as a note in your Bible informs me) will bear

both senses ; but, alas ! the word sister absolutely cannot be taken in

the sense of cousin ; for, . . . these two words are never used inter-

changeably in the original text of the New Testament. You may,

therefore, yom'self judge of the force of my argument, and that with-

out uiulerstandiug cither Hebrew, Greek, or Latin. I reflected;

—There are in this passage the Greek words mletphos and adelphe ;

now, since adelphe always in the Scriptures signifies sister and

never cousin, is it not evident that adelphos here means brother,

and not cousin ?

' As for the rest, one reflection suggested by good sense settles the

question ; to make the word adelphos signify brother, it need only

be taken in its ordinary sense ; but, to make it mean cousin, it must

.

be luiderstood in its exceptional sense. If those who wrote the

Bible, had believed the perpetual vii'ginity of Mary, surely they

would have avoided the ambiguity.

'Directly I had admitted this interpretation, a thousand other

details came to tho confirmation of my new opinion. Thus in a

passage which I am examining, the Nazareues, astonished that Jesus,

who had passed his childhood among them, should to-day be work-

ing miracles, exclaim :
" Is not this the son of the eai-penter ? is

not his mother called Mai-y? liis brothers, James, Joses, Simon,

and Jude? and are not his sisters also with us?" (ver. 55, .6,

ibid.)

'Now, when neighbours enumerate the members of a family, is

it not natural to think that, after having named the father and

mother, they would mention the names of the brothers and sisters,

rather than those of the cousins ?

' Finally, if Jesus were the only child of Mary, why docs not tho

Holy Scripture say so ? It says, indeed, and that several times, that

Jesus is the onli) Son of Ood ; why does it not say also, at least

once, that ho is the only son of Mary ? If the words are diflercnt,

it is because the facts are diflercnt also. AYe must suppose that

authors, inspired by the Holy Spirit, knew how to choose theu" ex-

pressions, and that they speak with equal truth when they call Jesus

onli/ Son of God, and first-born son of Mary.

'From these considerations we must necessarily come to tliia

conclusion ;—Mary, after having conceived by the Holy Spirit,

carried in her virgin womb a body free from pollution, and brought

into the world the only Son of God, had accomphshed her super-

natural task, and from that time re-entered into the ordinary course

of nature j i. e., became in all tilings the chaste wife of her husband

Joseph.

' Now then, according to tliis thii-teenth chapter of St. Matthew,

Jesus had at this period four brothers and some sisters. The plural

of the word sister represents at least the niunber two ; I therefore

draw tliis final inference : Mary had as children :

—

Jesus, her first-born

;

His four brothers ; and his two sisters

;

in other words, Mary was mother of seven children.'

—

The Por-

trait of Mary in Heaven, translated from the French of Ren.

Napoleon Soussel.

circumstances, which took place afterwards, the Scriptures might be fulfilled, as they had been fiUfilled before ; that he might be taken down

from the cross and committed to the grave before sunset—without which, and if he was to rise again on the Sunday, he could not, even

according to the Jewish computation of time, have been previously three days and three nights in the earth ; that, when tlic soldiers came

to accelerate the deaths of the parties crucified, they might find him dead already, and so ofler no violence to his body, but what instead

of infringing, was rather the fulfilment of, prophecy, Ex. xii. 46 ; Ps. sxxiv. 20 : "A bone of him shall not he broken "—and, " Tliey shall

look upon me whom they have pierced," Zee. xii. 10.

'Simultaneously with tho expiration of Christ, the vail of the tabernacle, according to the first three Evangelists, is ivnt in twain, (so

simullaneously, that it might be mentioned, as it is by St. Luke, even before the mention of the expiration itself,) tlic earthquake ensues

—

the rocks are rent—tho graves are opened—and the bodies of many holy men aro resuscitated—though their entering into Jerusalem, and

appearing aUve unto many, do not take place until after the resurrection of our Lord himself, who was the properyirs^/riuV* of such as slept

:

all whii'h circumstances, though they may be implicitly alluded to in St. Luke, are specifled distinctly by St. Matthew only ; the confession

of the cetiturion, in relating which both the others agree with St. Luke, is extorted from him—and the people who had come to the spectacle

return, according to St. Luke, with minds changed, and beating their breasts, as under the consciousness of some great sin.'

—

Ihd., p. 252.

95.] Matt, xxvii. 51, § 02, p. 930. Mark xv. 38, ihid. Luhe xxiii. 47, § ib., p. 932. John xii. 31, § ib., p. 933.
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SECT. XCII.l THIC VKIL UJ< THE TEMPLE RENT. [PART IV.

SECTION 92.*— (G. 102, ..fi.)—Particulars of what transpired after .Jesus gave up the ghost,

UNTIL HE WAS TAKEN DOWN FROM THE CROSS, AND lUIRIED, AND A GUARD SET UPON THE SEPULCHRE.

—Matt, xxvii. 51—CO. Mark xv. 38—47. Luke xxiii. 47—5G. John xix. 31

—

iZ.—See GresweU,

Vol. III. Diss, xlii., pp. 252—..G.

INTRODUCTION

irt. xxvii. 51. Mis. XV. 38. Upon the Redeemer committiug

liis spirit into tlio hands of his Father, ' the veil of the temple' is

' rent in twain from the top to the bottom.'

xxvii. 51 .3. The earth quakes, the rocks are

rent, tlie tombs are thrown open ; and, after the rcsuiTCCtion of

Jesus, 'many bodies of the saints which slept' arise, go into the holy

city, and appear unto many.

xxvii. 5t. — XV. 39. Lu. xxiii. 47. Tlio centurion

seeing creation as if responding to tlic expiring cry of Josus, acknow-

ledges the hand of God, saying, 'Cerlainltj this was a righteous

man;' in truth, 'this teas the Son of God.'

— xxiii. 48. The people who

have come to look at the crucifixion, seeing wliat has happened,

smite upon their breasts and return to the city.

— xxvii. 55, .G. — XV. 40, .1. — xxiii. 49. Jesus' acquaint-

ance, and the women who followed from Galilee, ministering unto

him, stand afar off: among them are Mary Magdalene, Mary the

mother of James and Joses, and Salome the raotlier of James and

John.

Jno. xix. 31.

The Jews request Pilate to have the legs of the crucified broken,

that so their death may be hastened, and their bodies removed ere

the next day, that being a sabbath of peculiar solemnity.

— xix. 33.

The soldiers accordingly break the legs of the two that are crucified

with Jesus.

— xix. 33, .4.

Finding Jesus already dead, they break not his legs ; but to make

sure that he is dead, one of the soldiers tltfusts a spear into his side,

causing to flow therefrom blood and water.

. — xix. 35— .7.

These things seen by the Evangelist, he deems it ijnportant to

notice, masmuch as it had been predicted of our paschal sacrifice,

'A bone of him shall not be broken;' and of our Messiah, 'They

shall look on him whom they pierced.'

AND ANALYSIS.

Mt. xxvii. 57, .8. Mk. xv. 43, .3. Lu. xxiii. 50—.2. Jno. xix. 38.

Evening being come, Joseph of Arimathoea, an honourable coun-

sellor, a good man, and just, one who liad not consented to Jesus'

death, but rather was liis disciple, though secretly for fear of the

Jews, with unwonted courage goes now to Pilate, and beseeches that

he may be given the body of Jesus.

— xxvii. 58. — XV. 44, .5. — xix. 38.

Pilate having ascertained from the centurion that Jesus had been

dead some time, commands that the body be delivered to Joseph.

— xix. 39.

Nicodomus also, who at first came to Jesus by night, now comes,

bringing with him a hundred pounds weight of a mixture for em-

balming his body.

— xxvii. 59. — XT. 46. — xxiii. 53. — xix. 40.

Joseph having received the body, they wrap it with the spices.

— xxvii. 60. — XV. 46. — xxiii. 53, .4. — xix. 41, .2.

In the place of crucifixion is a garden, and in tho garden a new

tomb belonging to Joseph, in which no one had liitherto been

buried : bemg the evo of the sabbath, for convenience they l.iy the

body of Jesus there, and roll a great stone to tho door of the

sepulchre and depart.

— xxvii. 61. — XV. 47. — xxiii. 55, .6. The women from

Galilee having seen where the body of Jesus was laid, return and

prepare spices and ointments ; but although anxious to complete

what they deem needful with regard to Jesus' biu-ial, they rest on
' the sabbath day according to the commandment.'

— xxvii. C2—.4. On the evening of the succeeding day, the sab-

bath being past, the oliief priests and Pharisees come to Pilate,

tellmg him they remember that Jesus, whom tliey call a ' deceiver^

had, when alive, said something respecting liis rising again after

being dead three days i
they therefore request that the sepidchre bo

made sm-o until the tliird day, in order to prevent his disciples

stealing him away, and then reporting him to bo risen from the dead.

— xxvii. 65. Pilate grants their request.

— xxvii. 66. They go, and make ' tlie sepulchre sure, sealing

the stone, and setting a watch.'

(G. 102.) T/ie veil of the temple rent.

Matt, xxvii. 51. Mark xv. 38.
[Ver. 50, § 91, p. 928.] [Ver. 37, iUd?i

51 Ami, behold, the veil of-the temple was- And the veil of-the temple was-
reut in twain from the-top to the-bottom

;

rent in twain from the-top to the-bottom,

[Ver. 39, p. 932.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

Mt. xxvii. 51. Veil of the temple. The veil of tlie tabernacle

was made ' of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen

of cunning work : with cherubims,' and was hung upon four pillars

overlaid with gold.— Within the veil was placed the ark of the

testimony ; the veil thus divided the holy place from the most holy,

Ex. X¥vi. 31—.3, ' And thou shalt make a vail of blue, and purple.

38

and scarlet, and fine twined linen of cunning work : with cherubims

shall it be made : 32, and thou shalt hang it upon four pillars of

shittim %mod overlaid with gold : their hooks shall be of gold, upon
the four sockets of silver. 33, And tliou shalt hang up tho vail

under the taehcs, that thou mayest bring in tluther within tho vail

the ark of tho testimony: and the vail shall divide unto you between

NOTE.
Mt. xxvii. 51. The veil of the temple. There were two veils of

tho temple ; one at the entrance into the holy place, the other

between the holy place and tho sanctuary, called 'the inner veil
:'

curtain which was hung at the entrance of the holy place. It is

particularly described, Ex. xxvi. 31—.3

—

see Sckip. Illtts., and

is the veil here intended. It was of the strongest contexture, the
and it is called, Heb. ix. 3, ' the second veil,' to distinguish it from a richest materials, and the Cuost workmausliip.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxvii. 51. The way iuto the holiest of all hath been opened i Tho veil concealing the mystery of the kingdom has been rent,

unto us, through the rent veil of the Redeemer's flesh. Let us and we can now look into that state which was prefigured by the
embrace the privilege of the royal priesthood, and draw near unto

j

throne and cherubim, and of which such glorious things have been
God, through llim in whom the Father is well pleased.

|
spoken by tho prophets j we see that it lies beyond tho grave—we

030
Mark xv. 39, p. 933. Znke xxiii. 47, ibid. John xix. 31, p. 933. [*96.



PART 17.] GRAVES OPEN'ED, [SECT. XCII.

Matt, xxvii. 51. Mark.
and the earth diJ-quake, and the rocks rent;

The graves are opened, do.—Matt, xxvii. 52, .3.

52 and the graves were-opened ; and many bodies of-the saints which-slept arose, 53 and came-out of the

graves after his^rcsurrection e-yEpo-ti', a/id-vient into the holy city, and appeared tve(j>aviaOii<rav imto-many.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the holy pJace and the most holy.'

—

The high priest was not at all

times to come into the holy place, within the veil, lefore the mercy

seat, lest lie should die, Lc. xvi. 2, ' And the LOEB said unto Moses,

Speak unto Aaron tliy brother, that he come not at all times into

the holy place within the vail before the mercy seat, wliicli is upon

the ark ; that he die not : for I will appear in the cloud upon the

mercy seat j'

—

was to come loith 'a censer full of burning coals of

fire from off the altar,' and incense to hum thereon, and the blood of

atonement to sprinMe the mercy seat, rer. 12—.5, 'And he shall take

a censer full of burning coals of fire from off the altar before the

LoED, and his hands full of sweet incense beaten small, and bring

it within the rail ; 13, and he shall put the incense upon the fire

before the LoED, that the cloud of the incense may cover the mercy

seat that is upon the testimony, that he die not : It, and he shall

take of the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it with liis finger

upon the mercy seat eastward ; and before the mercy seat shall ho

sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven times. 15, Then shall he

kill the goat of the sin ollermg, that is for the people, and bring liis

blood witliin the vail, and do with that blood as he did with the blood

of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the mercy seat, and before the

mercy scat.'

—

Called ' the second veil,' Heb. ix. 3. x. 19, 20, ' Ilaying

therefore, bretlu'en, boldness to enter into the hohcst by the blood

of Jesus, 20, by a new and hving way, wliich he hath consecrated

[or, new made'] for us, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh.'

—Is. XXV. 7, ' He wUl destroy .... tlie face of the covering cast

over all people, and the vail that is spread over all nations.'— Upon
the sounding of tlie seventh trumpet. Rev. xi. 15—.8—vcr. 19, ' the

temple of God was opened in heaven, and [the veil being removed]

there was seen in his temple the ark of liis testament.'

—

In the

vision of the glory, ch. iv., loth the veils being removed, the ' seven

lamps of fire' outside the inner veil, and the 'sea of glass' outside

the first veil, are all seen in connection with the throne or mercy seat,

ver. 5, 6,

51. Dn) QUAKE. Ps. xviii. C, 7, ' In my distress I called upon the

LoED, and cried unto my God : he heard my voice out of liis tem-

ple, ... 7, Then the earth shook and trembled,' kc—Not only

the earth is to be shaken, hut also heaven, Heb. xii. 26, .7, ' Whose

voice then shook the earth : but now he hath promised, saying, Yet

once more I shako not the earth only, but also heaven. 27, And
this word, Yet once more, signilieth the removing of those things

that are shaken [or, may be shaken], as of things that are made,

that those things wliich cannot be shaken may remain.'

—

Great

earthquake at the opening of the sixth seal, Rev. vi. 12, &c.

—

immediately before the seventh trumpet, xi. 13

—

after the pouring

out of the seventh vial, xvi. 18, &c.

52. Geaves 'WEEE OPENED. A pledge of the triumph referred to,

Is. XXV. 8, 'He wUl swallow up death in victory;'—1 Cor. xv. 55,

' O death, where is thy sting ? O grave, where is thy victory ?'

Slept. The term ' sleep ' is sometimes applied to those who

have died in the Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 51 ; 1 Th. iv. Xi.—See also on

Jno. xi. 11, § 58, p. 532, ' OrE feiend,' &c.

Akose. An assurance that a resurrection will be given to the

saints who sleep, Is. xxvi. 19, 'Thy dead men shall hve, together

with my dead body shall they arise. Awake and sbg, ye that dwell

in dust : for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast

out the dead.'—Jno. v. 25—.9, § 23, p. 231 ; 1 Cor. xv. 20, ' But

now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the firstfi-uits of

them that slept.'—Rev. xx. 4—6, <iuoted Jno. vi. 39, § 43, p. 390,

' Should eaise,' &c.

53. The holy city. Jerusalem was so called, Nc. xi. 1, 18.

—

TAe Jews ' call themselves of the holy city,' Is. xlviii. 2.

—

In his

temptations, the devil took Jesus up into the holy city, and placed

him on a pinnacle of tlie temple, ch. iv. 5, § 9, p. 98.

—

The holy

city is yet to arise and sit down, being iiuleed made holy, Is. lii. 1, 2,

'Awake, awake ; put on thy strength, O Zion ;
put on thy beautiful

garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall

no more come into thee the uncircumciscd and the imclean. 2, Shake

NOTES.

51. The earth did quake, (f'c. This is thought to have been the

very great earthquake, which happened in the reign of Tiberius Ca;sar,

by which twelve cities in Asia were destroyed. It was a general

token, in various places, and to all nations, of God's indignation

against the wickedness of mankind, as Ps. xviii. 7, 'Then tlie earth

shook and trembled ; the foundations also of the hills moved and

were shaken, because he was wroth.'—Joel iii. 16, ' The Loed also

shall roar out of Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem ; and the

heavens and the earth shall shake ; but the LoED will be the hope

[Heb., pface of repair; or, harbour] of his people, and the strength

of the children of Israel.'

About one yard and a half distant from the hole in which tradi-

tion says the foot of our Saviour's cross was fixed, is to be seen a

fissure in the rock supposed to have been made by the earthquake

which happened when the Son of God resigned liis spirit. Tliis

cleft, as to what now appears of it, is about a span wide, at its

upper part, and two deep, after which it closes ; but it opens again

below (as may bo seen in a chapel contiguous to the side of what is

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

860 that 'Jlesli and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of Ood ;' but

that in immortal blessedness it will be iulicrited by llie many sons

Christ is leadhig uito glory.

May the word of God, testifying of a crucified Redeemer, be

proved abundantly powerful for breaking the hai'd rock in pieces.

52 ver. Jesus hath by his death thrown open the gates of the

grave, and prepared for the safe return of all who arc willing to be

called Calvaiy), and runs down to an unknown depth in the earth.

That this fissure was made by the earthquake that happened at om-

Lord's passion, tliere is only tradition to prove ; but that it is a

natural and a genuine breach, and not eoimterfcited by any art, is

very evident ; for the sides of it fit hke two taUies to each other

;

and yet it runs in such intricate windings as could not well be

counterfeited by art, nor arrived at by any instruments.

52. And the graves were opened. ' Graves, or sepulchres, were

most commonly made among the Jews in solid rocks, or in caves of

rocks. The graves were opened at the moment of the death of the

Lord; but inasmuch as he is the first-fruits from the dead—the

RcsiuTcction and the Life—the bodies of the saints in lliem did

not arise till He rose, and having appeared unto many after his

resurrection—possibly during the forty days—went up with him

into glory.'

—

Alford.

Many bodies of the saints, <f-c. See on ch. xii. 38, § 31, p. 295.

It would appear, that these saints were disciples who had died but

disenthralled from the dominion of death, and given through Christ

a blessed immortality.

53 rer. A pledge of the resurrection of all the saints was given,

not only in Christ rising from the dead, but fi'om the fact that many

of the dead heard his voice, and arose to life; came out of their

graves, and entered into the holy city, and appeared unto many.

May we be enabled to evidcuco the truth of our trust in Christ,

96.] Mark xv. 39, p. 932. Lnke xxiii. 47, ibid. John xix. 31, p. 933.
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SKCT. XCII.]

Matt, xxvii. 51— .G.

51 Now wlicn-'lliu centurion,

*and they '//<«/ icere

with him, watcliing^Jesus,

-saw
tho earthquake, and thosc-things'

that-wcre-donc,"

'thcy-fearcd greatly,

saying,

Truly this was
the-Son ol-God.'

aUE CEKIURION'S CONFESSION.

The centurion n confession.

Makk XV. 89—41.

[Vcr. 38, p. 'J30.]

89 "And wheu-'thc centurion,

which' stood over against him,'-'

saw

''tliat hc-'so'cricd-out,

a«<^-gave-up-the-gliost,*

he-said,

'J'ruly this^man was
tho-Sou of-God.

[PAET IV.

Luke xxiii. i7— .9.

[Ver. 40, § UI, p. 028.]

Now wheu-lhc centurion*- 47

saw

55 And many
women were there

beholding afar off,

which followed

'.Jesus from. Galilee.

40 There-were

also women
looking-on afar off:

wliat' was-done.

he-glorifiedjGod, saying,

Certainly this was
a'rigliteous man.

"And all the people that-came- 48

together to that^sight duopiav,

beholding tho-things' which-

were-done, smote their^brcasts,

rtWf^-returued.

And all his^acquaintance, 49
and the women

that-followed-'^

him from^Galilee,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS,

arise, and sit down, O Jerusalem : loosetliTself from the dust

thyself from tlie bauds of thy neck, captive daughter of Zion.'

—

The new Jerusalem that coineth down from God out of heaven is

called, 'the holy city,' Rev. xxi. 2.

Mt. xxvii. 54. The centueion, &c. Jesus had prayed for those

who crucified him, see Lu. xxiii. 34, § 91, p. 919, and the prayer

seems to have been answered in the conversion of at least some of

those icho were engaged in his crucifixion.—The very centurion was

led to glorify God, and not only to acknorvledge that Jesus ' was

a righteous man,' vcr. 47, but that ' Truly this mau was the Son

of God,' Mk. XV. 39, supra.

Lu. xxiii. 48. Smote, &c. So the publican, ch. xviii. 13, § 73,

p. 63G.

NOTES.

lately : for when they went into the city, they were known to be

saints by the persons who saw them ; which could not well have

happened had they not been their contemporaries. Christ was the

first-fruits from the dead ; and there is given us a comfortable assur-

ance, that when he comes in glory, his saints will come with him

:

a pledge of which appears to have been given at oiu- Lord's resur-

rection.

' The pm'pose of this temporary resuscitation (for such I conceive

it was) seems to have been to convince the unbelieving Jews of the

Messiahsliip of Jesus, siucc they themselves admitted that some of

the dead should be resuscitated at tho time of the Messiah.'

—

Bloom-
field.

Mt. xxvii. 54. The centurion.

tended the execution.

The Roman officer who superin-

Mk. XV. 39. Truly this man, Jjx: It is extremely probable the

centurion was present at (he trial of our Lord, and knew that he

was delivered to death for maintainuig that claim, though nominaUy

condemned for sedition.

Lu. xxui. 47. Certainly this loas a righteous man. ' The general

sense is, "Truly this man was innocent:" and if iunocent (nay,

more, SiKaioQ, just, truthful), he was the Son of God, for he had

asserted it.'

—

Alford.

48. Smote their breasts. In token of alarm, fear, and angiush.

They saw the judgment of God ; they saw the guilt of the rulers

;

and they feared the further displeasure of the Almighty.

Mt. xxvii. 55. Many women. The fi-equent mention which 16

made in the Evangelists of the generous and com'ageous zeal of

some pious women in the service of Christ, and especially of the

faithful and resolute constancy with wliich they attended him in

these last scenes of liis sulferings, might very possibly be intended to

obviate tliat haughty and senseless contempt which the pride of men,

often irritated by those vexations to which their own irrcgidar pas-

sions have exposed them, has in all ages afieeted to throw on that sex

which, probably in the sight of God, constitute by far the better half

of mankmd ; and to whose care and tenderness the wisest and best

of men generally owe and ascribe much of the daily comfort and

enjoyment of their lives.

by now rising from the death of sin, having our citizcnshii

heaven ; and by oiu- appearing unto many as the redeemed of

Lord.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Itizcnsliip in

" the

Mt. xxvii. 54; Lu. xxiii. 47. If by those signs the centurion was
forced to confess that God had acknowledged the claims of Jesus,

surely much more ought we, who have seen added to these signs

eighteen centuries' fulfilment of his predictions with regard to Jeru-
salem and the Jews. Surely God would not during so many ages
have attested tho truth of the words of Jesus, to the utter and con-
tinued rejection of his long liighly-fuvoured people, imlcss they had

been hi the wrong, and he truly a righteous man, the very Christ,

whom God the Father hath scaled.

Lu. xxiii. 48. Do we remain comparatively unimpressed by that

awful scene—the death of the Son of God—wliich so deeply afi'ectod

tho beholders ; or do wc only see in it the guilt and danger of tho

Jews, who said, ' Jlis blood be on us, and on our children' ? Let ns

remember that it was for us that he sulfercd—that our sins were

laid upon him ; that lib ' bare our sins in his oton body on the tree.'

Mt. xxvii. 55. Even those who had previously ministered to

Jesus, stood afar oil' ui the hour of his death. Let us, while wo

132
John xix. 31, p. 933. [96.



I'AKT IV.]

Matt, xxvii. 56.

ministering unto-Lim:'

JESUS IS PIERCEB.

Mark xv. 41.

5G ''among whom was
Mary^Magdalene,

and Mary tlie mother of

'

James the less and of-Joses,

and Salome ;

'

[SECT. XCil.

Luke xxiii. 49.

^ stood afar-off, belioldiug these-things.*

[Ver. 60,''ibu/.]among which was
Mary^Magdalene,

and Maiy the mother of
James and Joses,

and
' the motlier of ' Zebedee's children.*

[Ver. 57, p. 935.]

41 ''(wlio also, when he-was in^Galilee,

followed him, and ministered unto-liim ;)

and many olhev-uomen which' came-up-

with him imto Jerusalem. [Ver. 42, ib.^

fVer. 30 § 91 p 928 1
Jesus is pierced.—Jo/i/i xix. 31— .7.

31 The Jews therefore, because it-was the-preparation, that the bodies should-'nof-rcmain upon the cross

on the sabbath-day, (for tbat^sabbath-f/«// was an' high day,) besought^Pihite that theirJcgs might-be-

32 broken, and t/iai they-might-be-takcn-away.* Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of-the first,

33 and of-the other which' was-crucified-with him. But when-they-camo to^Jesus, and saw that he was-dead

34 akeady, tliey-brake not his^lcgs : but one of-the soldiers with-a-spear pierced his^side, and fortliwith

35 came-there out blood and water. And he'that-saw it bare-record, and his^rccord is true : and-hc knoweth

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvii. 55. SIinistebinO, &c. Mk. xv. 41 ; Lu. viii. 2, 3,

§ 30, p. 289, '
. . . Aiid ministered luito him of their substance.'

—Ph. iv. 3, ' I intreat tliee also, true yokefellow, help those women
which laboured with me in the gospel,' &c.

56. James and Joses. In ch. xiii. 55, § 37, p. 340, Hiei/ are

called ' his brethren.'

Jno. xix. 31. The MErABATlON. See Mk. xv. 42, infra, p. 935.

Bodies should not eemain, &c. De. xxi. 22, .3, 'And if a man
have committed a siu worthy of death, and he be to be put to

death, and thou hang him on a tree: 23, His body shall not

remain all night upon the tree,' &c.

That sabbath day was an high day. Being the Jiftccnth of

Nisan, as well as the seventh day of the week.—See Le. xxiii. 5— 8.

Legs itioht be beoken, &e. They would thus have prevented

Jesus answering to the type of the paschal lamb.—See on ver. 36, infra.

34. Blood and watee. 1 Jno. v. 6, ' Tliis is he that came by

water and blood, cte» Jesus Christ ; not by water only, but by

[For ScEir. Ileus., on ver. 35, see next page.']

NOTES.

Mt. xxvii. 55. Ilinistering unto him. Attending him, and providing

for his bodUy wants, out of their own worldly means.

—

Compare

tu. viii. 2, 3, § 30, p. 289.

50. Mary 3Iagdalene. See on Lu. vii. 37, § 29, p. 286 ; Jno.

xii. 3, § 81, p. 676.

' Mary the mother of our Lord is not mentioned as being now

present—she had probably been led away by the beloved apostle

[disciple?] immediately on the speaking of the words, "Behold thy

mother!" '—Alford.—See on Jno. xix. 25—.7, § 01, p. 925.

Mary the mother of James and Joses. ' Mary the sister of om-

Lord's mother, and the wife of Clcophas.'

—

Lonsdale.

Mk. XV. 40. James the less. ' Called the son of AJplueus, Mt. x.

3 [§ 27, p. 262']:—Ibid.

Mt. xxvii. 56. The mother of Zebedee's children. ' Salome,' Mk.

XV. 40. ,

PRACTICjVL 1

may, minister to the servants of Grod, so will we have the less cause

for self-reproach when wc would alleviate suiferiug, but cannot.

Jno. xix. 31— .4. How very scrupulous people may be about the

outward observances of rehgion, especially -with regard to holidays,

and yet all the time bo plotting mischief against the Lord of the

sabbath

!

The pi-ojihecy had been so far literally fulfilled, in that Jesus had

nut been put to death by stoning, in which case his bones must

have been broken ; still it is resolved by the Jews, and granted by

Jno. xix. 31. The preparation. -KapanKivi). Namely, the Trpo-

(sujifiaTov. The afternoon of tlie day, on which the Passover was

eaten in the evening.

An high day. fieyilXij >) i';/(f'p«. 'A very solemn festival;' as

being not only an ordinary sabbath, but the extraordinary one on tlie

loth of Nisan, from whence they reckoned the weeks to Pentecost;

and also the day for prcsentuig and offering the sheaf of new corn

:

so that it was a treble solemnity.

Their legs might be broken. It was a common custom to break

the legs or other bones of criminals on the cross ; and this appears

to have been a kind of coup de grace, the sooner to put them out of

pain.

34. Andforthwith came there out blood and water. ' Some ditter-

encc of opinion exists—1. As to the intent of the Evangelist in this

attestation. It has been generally supposed that he meant to estab-

EFLECTIONS.

the governor, that his legs shall be broken. Tliis, however, only

tends to the further accomplishment of what was predicted respect-

ing the circumstances of his death. Let us be thankful for the

abundant evidence we arc given by prophecy, of the foreknowledge

of God attesting the truth of our salvation.

34 ver. Let us have rccoiu'se to tlic fountain opened to the hi-

habitants of Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanncss. May we trust

in the atoning blood of Jesus, and have our uueleauness removed by

the waslung of water by his pm-ifying word.

* ' Josephus will shew that, agreeably to the Divine mandate (S. Jad. iv. v. 2, De. xxi. 22, .3), this would have been done, under similar

circimistances, before sunset even upon a connuon day; and much more before sunset on the eve of a high day. Yet it is probable that

this particular usage of the Jewish law, was not always respected by the Romans, in the inlliction of their punishment of crucifixion ; and

that in order to its being enforced in tlie present instance, a special application to Pilate was necessary, on the part of tlie ])ersons of the

greatest weight and uillucncc among the Jews at the time. Generally speaking it was part of the punishment of crucifixion that the body

should be left exposed to rot on the cross.'

—

Greswetl, Vol. III. Diss, xhi., p. 253.

96.] Malt, xxvii. 57, p. 935. Mark xv. 42, ibid. Luke xxiii. 50, ibid.
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SECT. XCII.] THE FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY. [I'ART IV.

John xix. 3C, .7.

30 that lie-saitli true, tlint yc might-bclicvo. For tliese-lliings were-done, that the scripture should-bc-

37 fulfilled, A-bone ol'-liim sliall-'nof-be-broken avvrpijii'iaiTat. Aud again another scripture saith, They-
Bhall-look on him-whom they-piercod.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
water and blood.'—.Is lo the blood, see Hcb. ix. 13, 22, ' For if

tlio blood of bulls and of goats, and tbe ashes of an heifer sprinkling

the unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh.' 22, 'And
almost all things arc by the law purged with blood ; and without

shedding of blood is no remission.'—x. 19—22 (quoted Lu. i. 8, § 1,

pp. 6, 7, ' Pwest's office ') ; 1 Jno. i. 7, ' But if wc walk in the

light, as he is in the light, we have fellowsliip one with another, and

the blood of Jesus Clu'ist liis Son cleanseth us from all sin.'

—

Eev. i. 5, ' And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and

the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the

earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his

own blood.'—vii. 14, 'And I said unto liim, Sir, thou kuowest.

And he said to me. These are they which came out of great

ti-ibulation, and have washed theu" robes, and made them white in

tlie blood of the Lamb ;'

—

and the icaler, Ps. U. 7, ' Purge me with

hyssop, and I shall be clean : wash me, and I shall be whiter than

snow.'—Eze. xxxvi. 25, ' Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you,

and ye shall be clean ; from all yom- illthiness, and from all your
idols, will I cleanse you.'—Zee. xiii. 1, ' In that day there shall be a

fountain opened to the house of David and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanncss [Heb., separation/or unclean-

7iess^.'—Ac. xxii. 16, ' And now why tarriest thou ? arise, aud be

baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord.'

—1 Cor. vi. 11, 'And such were some of you : but ye are washed,

but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in tlie name of the Lord
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.'—Eph. t. 26, ' That he might

sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word.'

—

Ti. ii. 14, ' Wio gave himself for us, that ho might redeem us from

all iniquity, and iiurify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of

good works.'— iii. 5—8, ' Not by works of righteousness which we

have done, but,' &c.—1 Pe. iii. 21, ' The like figure whereunto even

baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of

the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God,) by the

resmTection of Jesus Christ.'

35. He that saw it bake eecoed, &c. Peter also calls himself,

1 Ep. V. 1, 'a witness of the sufferings of Christ.'—1 Jno. v. 9,

' If we receive the witness of men, the witness of God is greater.'

—And hy the Spirit, the water, and the blood, Ood testifieth still

to the truth of the atonement, ver. 8—10, ' And there are tlu-ee that

bear witness in cartli, the spirit, and the water, aud the blood:

and these three agree in one. 9, If we receive the witness of men,

the witness of God is greater: for tliis is the witness of

God which he hath testified of his Son. 10, He that believeth on

the Son of God hath the witness in himself: he tlmt believeth not

God hath made him a liar
J
because he believeth not the record

that God gave of his Son.'

TUAT TE MIGHT BELIEVE. See ch. XX. 31, § 100, p. 988.

3G. Shall not be beoken. This had been foreshewn of Jesus

our Passover.—See the type, Ex. xii. 46 j Nu. ix. 12 ; Ps. xxxiv. 20,

' He keepeth aU his bones : not one of them is broken.'

—

Which
type and prophecy were fulfilled, notwithstanding the evil design of
his enemies, ver. 31, p. 933,

37. They shall look ok him, &c. The prediction referred lo

is Zee. xii. 10

—

as the result of the pouring out of ' tlie spirit of

NOTES.
lish the fact of the real deatli of Christ ; 'while some (as Dr. Burtcn)

think it was his intent to refute the Docetffi, who held that Jesus

had not a real body, but was only a phantom. 2. As to the phe-

nomenon itself, the earlier commentators in general regard it as

miraculous : but the researches of modern pathologists have estab-

lished thefact, that the effusion would have taken place in any case,

being the natural consequence of such a wound ; and that it is,

imder all circumstances, decisive evidence of the actual death of

Christ. Medical writers arc, indeed, not quite agreed whether by

alfia Kai lifwp be meant the small portion of water fomid in the

perieardiiun, called lymph, or (which is more probable) the san-

guineous and aqueous hquor found in the cavities of the plem'a after

a mortal wound, or that follows a stab in the plem-a, when the

pericardium has been pierced, which is always mortal; consequently

a proof that if Clu-ist had not been already dead, this woimd would
certainly have extinguished the last remains of life ; which was
doubtless the intent of the soldier.'

—

Ploomfield.

This fact it was of importance to prove, that it might not be pre-

tended that ho had only suflcred a syncope, or had fainted.

The piercing appears to have taken place because his legs were

not broken ; and, as the law in this case stated that the criminals

were to continue on the cross till they died, the side of our Lord
was pierced to secure the aeconiplishnicnt of the law ; and the

issuing of the blood and water appears to be only a natural effect

of the above cause, and probably nothing mystical or spiritual was
intended by it. However, it affords the fullest proof that Jesus

died for our sins. Dr. Lightfoot thinks that there is a reference

hero to the rock in the wUderncss which Moses smote twice, aud
which, according to the Jews, Sliemoth Mabba, fol. 122, ' pom-ed out

blood at the first stroke, and water at the second.' Now St. Paul

says, 1 Cor. x. 4, ' that RocTc was Christ ;' and liere the Evangelist

says, the soldier 'pierced his side, andforthwith came there out blood

and water.' St. John, therefore, in what he asserts in the 35tli and
36th verses, wishes to call the attention of the Jews to tliis point,

in order to shew them that this Jesus was the true Messiah, who
was typified by the rock in the wilderness : ' He knoweth that lie

saith true, that ye might believe^ ver. 35.

' Those who read this account may believe (compare ch. xx. 31,

§ 100, p. 988) that Chi-ist reaUy suffered in the flesh. It is pro-

biible that the issuing of blood and water from the wound in the

side of Jesus was recorded by St. John, to prove the reahty of

Christ's Buffering in the flesh, against those heretics, who asserted

that Christ had a human body only in appearance ; aud who are on
th.at account condemned in St. John's epistles.

—

See 1 Jno. iv. 2, 3

;

2 Jno., ver. 7 ; also 1 Jno. v. 6, 8 ; Heb. ii. 14.'

—

Lonsdale.

36. A bone of him shall not be brolcen. What can offer so pro-

bable a reason for the otherviise unaccountable injunction, tliat not

a bone of the paschal lamb should be broken, as that it might point

to the sacrifice of that lamb as a type of the sacrifice of Chi-ist ?

There is evidently a correspondence between the type and anti-

type. Aud as the passage referred to at the next verse, iu the

margin, is (as Lampe and Tittman prove) plainly prophetic of the

piercing of the Redeemer's side, so we have here both a correspond-

ence of type and antitype, aud a fulfilment of prophecy, viz., of the

jnercing.

37. Again anotJier scripture, <^c. ' Compare Kev. i. 7, from wliieh

passage it appears that this prophecy, Zee. xii. 10, will have its

complete fulfilment at our Loi-d's second coming.'

—

Lonsdale.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
35—.7 ver. Let us be truly grateful for the assurance wo are

given that Jesus our Passover, who was crucified for us, is indeed

the Christ of God.

36 ver. Let us compare type and antitype, prediction aud fulfil-

ment. Is it not presumption to suppose that om- faith is iudepen-

934 Malt, xxvii. 57, p. 935.

dent of those means which God has provided for its establishment

aud sustenance ?—or that we can, without serious spiritual injury

to ourselves, allow the contents of either the Old or the New
Testament to remain a dead letter?

37 i>er. Soon may that Scripture be fulfilled in mercy, ' They shall

Mark xv. 42, ibid. Luke xxiii. GO, ibid, [96.



PAKT IV.]

Matt, xxvii. 57— .9

[Ver. 56, p. 933.]

57 When-'the-even'-

was-come,

'there-oame a-rich

man of Arimatlisea,

named Joseph,''

JOSEPH OP ARIMATH^A.

Jesus taken downfrom the cross*

Mark xv. 42—.0. Luke xxiii. 50— .3.

[Ver. 41, ibid.'] [Ver, 49, ihid.'\

42 And now
*\vhen-'tlie-even'-

was-come,
because it-was the-preparation,

that is, tlie-day-before-the-sahbath,'

And, behold, there-was a- 50

[SECT. XCII,

John xix. 38—40.

"And after this' 38

43 Joseph
^of Arimathsea,

'' au-honourable

counsellor,"

who also

himself was-'

^Josus''-disciple:

which also

waitcd-for

the kingdom of God,

man
named Josepli,

counsellor

;

and he teas a-good man, and a-just:

(the-same had-'nof- 51

consented- to the counsel

and^deed of-tliem;) he was
of Arimathcea,

a-city of-the Jews

:

who also

himself waitod-for

the kingdom of'God.-'^

^.Joseph

of^Arimathsoa,

-'^being

a-discipla of

'

Jesus,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

grace and of supplications ' • upon tlie house of David ' {or the royal

priesthood) 'they shall look upon me [saith the blessed Saviour']

whom they have pierced, and they shall mourn for hini ' (Jtidah),

for whom Jesits bade the daughters of Jerusalem weep, Lu. xxiii. 28,

§ 91, p. 916.—' In the midst of the throne ' was beheld ' a Lamb as it

had been slain,' Ecv. v. 6.

Jno. xix. 38. Joseph. He seems to liave worthily Jcept in memory
the name of Joseph the son of Jacobs who was so remarkable a type

of Christy and upon whose posterity the blessing in Christ was wore

especially promised to come, as predicted both by Jacob, Ge. xlviii.

15—20 (quoted Lu. i. 70, § 3, p. 29, ' As UE spake ') ; xlix. 22— .6

{quoted § 68, p. 613, third 2>ar., Addenda), and ly Moses, De.

xxxiii. 13—.7, ' And of Joseph be said, Blessed of the LoED be his

land, for the precious things of heaven, for the dew, and for the deep

that eoucheth beneath, 14, and for the precious fruits broughtforth

by the sun, and for the precious things put forth [Ileb., thrustforth~]

by the moon [Heb., moons'], 15, and for the chief things of the

ancient mountains, and for the precious things of the lasting hills,

16, and for the precious things of the earth and fiJness thereof, and

for the good wiU of him that dwelt in the bush : let the blessing

come upon the liead of Joseph, and upon the top of the head

of him that was separated from his brethren. 17, His glory is like

the firstling of his bullock, and his horns are like the horns of

unicorns [Heb., an nnicorn] : with them he shall push the people

together to the ends of the earth : and they are the ten thousands of

Ephraim, and they are the thousands of Manassch.'

Mlc. XV. 13. An noNOUBABLE counselloe. -So Joseph toas made
to Pharaoh, over all the land of £!gypt, Ge. sli. 33—^15.

Lu. xxiii. 50. A good man, and a jttst. So in the sight of God
was Joseph in his steivardship, Ge. xxxix. 1—9 ; ver. 2, ' And the

LoED was with Joseph, and he was a prosperous man.'

—

When
tempted to unfaithfulness, he said, ver. 9, ' How .... can I do this

great wickedness, and sin against God ?'

51. Waited for the kingdom op God. Was anxiously de-

sirous of the appearance of the Messiah ; Tie was ' a good man, and

NOTES.

Jit. xxvii. 57. When the even was come. This even ended at

sunset, when, according to the Jewish mode of computation, the

sabbath day began. The Jews were forbidden in their law to sufler

the bodies of persons who were hanged upon a tree to remain there

all night.— (See ScEip. Iixtrs., Jno. xix. 31, p. 933.

When the even. ' This must have been about three o'clock, or a

little after ; for our Lord having expired about three o'clock, ver. 46

[§ 91, p. 926], and the Jewish Passover beginnmg aboutfour, it was

necessary that Joseph, who would not fail to eat the Passover at the

usual time, should have obtained and bm'ied the body of Christ

some time before four o'clock. But such was the general conster-

nation, occasioned by the prodigies that took place on tliis most

awful occasion, that we may safely conjecture nothing was done in

order, and perhaps the Passover itself was not eaten at the usual

hour, if at all that day.'

—

A. C.

Mk. XV. 43. Arimathcea. ' This place, in Luke called " a city of

the Jews,'" is supposed to have been the same with " Samathaim,"

or " Eamah," mentioned as the city of the parents of Samuel, 1 Sa.

i. 19. " lu the tribe of Benjamin." '

—

Jbid.—See GeogbaphicaIi

Notice, p. 940.

An honourable counsellor. Tlie word honourable hero is not n

mere title of office, but is given in reference to his personal character,

as being a man of integrity and blameless Ufe.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
look upon me whom they have pierced,' Zee. xii. 10. Awful must be

the case of those who refuse to look upon Christ until they see liim

coming to judgment.

Mk. XV. 43. Lot us not merely rest on the sabbath, but make duo

preparation for doing so j that both wo ourselves and those under

our caro may do so according to the commandment.

Lu. xxiii. 50— .2. Among the twelve disciples chosen by Clirist to

be his apostles, tliere was one Judas Iscariot ; and belonging to the

Jewish Sanliedrim by whom Jesus was condemned, there was at

least one Joseph of Arimatha^a. Let us discriminate, not only class,

but also individual character and conduct.

Mk. XV. 43. God can raise up instruments to accomplish liis good

* ' The time which these particulars (Mt. xxvii. 57—61 [Mk. xv. 42—.7 ; Lu. xxiii. 50—.6 j Jno. xix. 38—42]) would take up may bo

defined in general as comprehended between the ninth hour of tlio day and sunset—after the one but before the other—and perhaps equi-

distant from both. And here the events of the fourteenth of Nisan would properly expire.'

—

Oreswell, Vol. III. Diss, xlii., p. 254.
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SECT. XCII.]

Matt, xxvii.

58 he went

NICODEMUS BEINGS MYEEII AND ALOES.

as. ]\rARK XV. 44, .5.

to' Pilate,

atid-hegged

tlie body of ' Jesus

'"Thcn.riliitr

commanded tlie body
to-be-delivered."

came, fi/icl-went-

''in-boldly roXjui'/aa?

unto Pilate,'

and craved

the body of ' .Jesns.

44 'And^Pilnte marvelled if he-

•were-"nlready"-dead : and calling-

unto /lim the centurion, he-nsked him
whether he-had-been-'any-while'-doad.

45 And when-he-knew it of the centurion,'

Luke xxiii. .52.

^Tliis ninii went' 52

unto' Pilate,

'rt«r/-begged*

the body of Jesus.

[PAET IV.

.John xix. 30.

but secretly KfK-pvju/iifi'o^

for^fear of-the Jews,*

besought

^Pilate

'tliat he-might-take-away

the body of 'Jesus:'

he-

gave the body
"to' Joseph."

nnd^Pilate

gave-

///w-leave.

"He-came therefore, and took the

body of ' Jesus. And there-came 39
also Nicodemus, which' at-the first

came to^Jesus by-night, ««rf-brought

a-mixture of-myrrh and aloes, about

an-hundred pound weight!'

SCRIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.
a just;' he liaS nolli/ set Itlmself affdhist tlie n-icl-ed purposes of the

Sanliedrim; he was 'a disciple of Jesus' though he was not openli/

7i!s follower, because he feared the Jews, Jno. xix. 38.

—

Jacob, when
blessing his sons, sat/s, Ge. xlix. 18, ' I liave waited for thy salvation,

O LoED.'

—

See in the blessing of Judah the Icing described, ver.

8—12, 'Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise: thy

hand shall be in the neck of thine enemies ; thy father's children

shall bow down before thee. 9, Judah is a lion's whelp : fi-om the

prey, my son, thou art gone up : he stooped down, he couched as a

lion, and as an old lion ; who shall rouse him up ? 10, The sceptre

shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,

until Shiloh come ; and unto him shall the gathering of the people

be. 11, Binding his foal unto tlie vine, and his ass's colt unto the

choice vine ; he washed his garments in wine, and his clothes in the

blood of grapes ; 12, His eyes shall be red mth wine, and his teeth

white with milk.'

—

And the kingdom in the blessing of Joseph, ver.

22— .6, quoted § 68, p. 613, third par., Addenda.

Jno. xix. 38. Fob teae op tue Jews. Cli. xx. 10, § 95, p. 961,

'The doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear

of the Jews,' ichen Jesus after his resitrrection first appeared in

the midst of them.

Mk. XV. 43. BoLDLT, &c. The disciple who at first had been the

boldest, became in the time of trial the most coivardlg of all, Mt.

xxvi. 69^71', § 89, p. 886.

—

And he who had secretly been a disciple,

was at last the most courageous, 1 Ki. xx. 11, ' Let not him that

gu-deth on Jtis harness boast himself as he that putteth it off.'

44. The centueion. Mt. xxvii. 54, p. 932, supra.

45. Gave the body to Joseph. Jesus was, Is. liii. 0, 'with

the rich in his dciith.'

—

See the rich preparation for his interment,

Lu. xxiii. 56, p. 938 ; Juo. xix. 39.

Jno. xix. 39. NiCODEMFS. He, lil-e Joseph of Arimathrra, ap-

pears to hare now come forward boldlg, and not as at the first,

eh. iii. 1, 2, § 12, p. 121.

MrnEH and aloes. See Ge. 1. 2—13.

NOTES.
Mk. XV. 43. Went in boldly unto Pilale. Eather, 't.aking com'age.'

The word translated ' boldly,' seems to be added with reference to

his previous timidity, for he who was, according to Jno. xix. 38, 'A
disciple of Jesus, but secretty for fear of the Jews!

The disciples of Jesus had fled, and if they had not, they had no
influence with Pilate. Unless tliere had been a special application

to Pilate, in behalf of Jesus, his body would have been buried that

night in the common grave with the malenictors : for it was a law

of tlie Jews that the body of an executed man should not remain on
the cross on the sabbath.

Mt. xxvii. 58. Begged tlie body of Jems. Malefactors were
buried ignomlniously ; but at the request of relatives or fi-iends,

pel-mission was given to bury an executed criminal in the regular

way. Cicero reckons it among the greatest crimes of A''erres, that

when in SioUy, he sold this permission for gold ; and Tacitus

reckons it among the cruelties of tlie last years of Tiberius, that he

refused burial to those who were executed bv his orders.

Mk. XV. 44. Filate marvelled if, cfo. Wondered if he was dead ;

or wondered that he was so soon dead. It was not usual for persons

crucified to expire under two or three days, sometimes not until the

sixth or seventh. The bodies of persons executed for treason (and

generally of crucified persons) were seldom buried.

Jno. xix. 39. Myrrh and aloes. It should seem (as the best com-

mentators are agreed) that we are not to suppose the myrrh and

aloes (or the latter at least) to have been in a liquid state (namely,

the distillation from the trees), but to have been the wood of those

trees, dried and pulverized. This, indeed, appears by the great

weight of the spices (100 lb., troy weight). The body could not have

been regularly embalmed, since there was not time sufficient for

that ; but spices and unguents were brought to wash and anoint

the body, and to envelop it in ai-omatie di-ugs.

An hundred pound weight. ' Spices were sometimes used in such

quantities as to form a heaji or led, on which the dead body was

laid. Thus it is said of Asa, 2 Chr. xvi. 14, they " laid him in the

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
pleasure even from quarters the least expected. Who would have
tliouglit that Joseph, who seems not to have openly confessed Christ

when living, shoidd yet boldly come forward in order to provide for

the dead body of the Eedeemer

!

It is worthy of notice, that it was a Judas that betrayed Christ to

9.30

be crucified, and that it was a Joseph who came forward in behalf

of Christ crucified.

Jno. xix. 39. Let us pray that we may escape the cr^jr botli of

Peter and of Nicodemus—may we meekly but boldly confess Christ

at all times and in all circumstances.
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A.RT IV.]

j\Iatt. xxvii. 59.

59 ''And wlicn-\Joseph"

lind-taken the body,'

"lie-wrapped it in-

a-clean liuen-clotli/

Matt, xxvii. 00, .1.

JlCsfS LAID IN THE TOMB. [SECT. xcn.

Mark xv. 40.

40 And
he-boiight fine-linen,

and
took-'liim'

'down,'

««e?-wrapped Jiitn in-

the linen,

Luke xxiii. 53.

53 And he-

took-'if-

down,
(7«r^wl•apped it in

linen,

Jesus is laid in the iomh.

Mark xy. 40, .7. Luke xxiii. 53—.6.

60 and laid it

'in his-own new^tomb,

which he-had-hewn-

out in the rock :

'

and laid him
in a-sejiulchre

which was hewn-

out of a-rock,

and laid it

in a-sepulchre

that-was-hewn-

in-stone,

wherein never man
before was laid.

John xix. 40.

Then took-thcy 40
the body of 'Jesus,

and wound it in-

linen-clothes

'with the spices, as the

manner of-the Jews
is to-bury.

.Tonx xix. 41, .2.

"Now in the place 41

where he-was-crucified

there-was a-garden; and in

the garden a-new sepulchre,

wherein was-"never-man

yef-laid.

There laid-they^Jesus therefore* 42

''because-of the Jews'

^preparation day ; for the

sepulchre was nigh-at-hand.''

''and he-rolled a- and rolled a- [Ch. xx. I, § 93, p. 953.]

great stone to-the door

of-the sepulchre,

awi^-departed."

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. xix. 41. The place. 'Of a skull, which is called in the ' a sepulchre here, as he [or, lie\ that heweth him out a sepulchre

Hebrew Golgotha,' ver. 17, § 91, p. 918.

—

Prohally not the place on liigh, atid that graveth an habitation for himself in a rock ?'

—

and rolled a-

stone unto the door

of-the sepulchre.

which is tisTially pointed out as the place of crticijixiony but the

mount south of Jerusalem^ now called * the hill of evil counsel^* over

the valley of the son of Hinnom, into -which the todies of malefactors

were cast, and where they were hirni.—The north face of that lull

appears to have teen used hy the rich for the interment of their dead,

and seems to he the place indicated, Is. xxii. 16, ' What hast thou

here? and whom hast thou here, that thou hast hewed thee out

It is full of sepulchres hewn in the rocJc, Mk. sv. 46.

—

As leing

buried on the side of Gehenna, and in the tonib of Joseph, Jesus

ivould most literally fulfl the prediction. Is. liii. 9, 'He made his

grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death.'

Mk. XT. 46. A STONE. This stone is afterwards referred to as

being sealed, Mt. xxvii. 66, p. 939 ;

—

as ' rolled back ' by the angel,

xxviii. 2, § 93. p. 949.

NOTES.
bed which was filled with sweet odours and divers iinds of spices,"

&e.—Both materials appear to have been pulverized (the wood by

crisping or burning ?), and strewed in the folds of the Unen in which

the body was wrapped^perhaps the whole body was encased, after

the wrapping, in the mixture, and an outer wrapper fastened over

all. The proceeding was hurried, on account of the approaching

sabbath : and apparently nn understanding entered into with the

women, that it should be more completely done after the sabbath

wr.s over.'

—

Alford.

A great quantity was used at the fimeval of Aristobulus ; and it

is said that five hundred servants bearing aromatics attended the

funeral of Herod.— See Josephus, Ant. b. xv. c. 3, s. 4 ; and b. xvii.

c. 8, s. 3 : and fourscore pounds of spices were used at the funeral

of R. Oamaliel the elder.

Jno. xix. 40. Wound it, S^c. See ch. xi. 44, § 58, p. 536.

To bury. ivruipiaZiiv. 'To prepare for sepulture, either by

anointing, rolling up, or in any other way.'

Mt. xxvii. GO. In his oivn new tomb. In this tomb Luke and
Jolm infomi us that no man had been laid. Tliis was so ordered,

m the providence of Ood, doubtless, that there might be no suspi-

cion about his identity when he rose; that it might not bo alleged

that another person had risen ; or that ho was raised by touching

the bones of some prophet, as happened to tlio corpse that touched

the bones of Elisha, 2 Ki. siii. 21. Furtlicr, by being buried here,

an important prophecy was remarkably fulfilled. Is. liii. 9, ' He made
his grave .... with the rich in his deaths A circumstance appa-

rently at variance with part of the same prophecy, ver. 12, which

spoke of liim as 'numbered with the transgressors^ and unlikely to

happen to one who was crucified as a malefactor.

Hewn out in the rock. The ancients had not that indecent and

unwholesome custom lately prevalent, of crowding all their dead

in the midst of their towns .and cities, within the narrow precincts

of a place reputed sacred, much less of amassing them in the bosom

of their fanes and temples. The burying places of the Romans were

at a distance from their towns ; and the Jews had their sepulchres

in gardens (Jno. xix. 41), in fields, and in the sides of mountains.

In the former of these places, we find that Joseph of jVi-imatha;a,

mindful of his mortahty, had hewn out of the rock in his garden a

sepulchre, in which he intended his own remains should bo depo-

sited. We are informed by modem travellers that numerous

excavations of this kind remain to the present day, and not oidy

afford places of shelter for the wearied pilgrim ; but are likewise

hiding places for thieves and murderers, who sally forth from them

to commit their nocturnal depredations.

This circumstance relative to the burial of our Lord, and the pl.aco

in which he lay, minute as it may appear, completely obviated the

absurd objection of the Jews, that ' hia disciples .... stole him

96'.] John XX. 1, § 93, p. 953.
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SKCT. xcn.]

Matt, xxvii. Gl.

C 1 And tlicro was
'Mary^^fagdiilene,

and tlie otlier Mary,*

'sitting over-ncfaiiist

the sepulchre/

THE CITTEF PRIESTS REQUEST A GUARD.

Mark xv. 17. Luke xxiii. 54— .0.

'And that-day 54

was the-preparation,

and the-sabbatli

drcw-on lTri<l>w(jKt.

And tliG- 55

women also/

[PART IV.

John.

47 And
^irary;,Magdalene

and Mary
^ the 7)10titer of-Joses*

beheld where

he-

was-liiid.

[Cli. xvi. 1,§ 03, p. 9 IS.]

* which came-with

him f'rom^Galilee,

followed-after, and-

* beheld the sepulchre,

and how his^body

was-laid.

And they-returned, 5G

rtwfi'-prepared spices and ointments ; and

rested ^uvxaaav the sabbath-day according-

to the commandment. [Ch. xxiv. 1, § ib., p. 952.]

(G. 103.) On the evening of the seventh day of the week, Saturday, the sixteenth of the Jewish Nisan, a

guard is j)laced at the sepulchre of Jesus.—Matt, xxvii. 62—.6.*

62 Now the next-day, that followed vjrie euti juera the day-of-the-preparation, the chief-priests and^Phariseea

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxiii. 5G. Prepared, &c. Luie does not give the names of

these women who prepared the spices and ointments before the sab-

lath.—See oh. xxiv. 1, § 93, p. 952.

The commandment. Ex. xx. 8—11.

—

T/ie conduct of the dis-

ciples on iJiis trying occasion was a sufficient refutation of the

accusation against Jesus, with regard to the sabbath, Jno. v. 18,

§ 23, p. 229.

—

Certain if. is that the followers of Jesus had not

learned from him to thinh lightly of the sabbath.

NOTES.

away ;
' since, from such a tomh as this, there was no possible way

by whicli his body could be remoTed, except by the mouth or door

of the cave, at which (as we are afterwards told) a guard was placed,

and where a great stone was rolled. It is worthy of observation,

that the Evangelists arc not more particular iu anything relating to

the Saviour than iu the narrative of his burial. They seem to have

been thus particular for the purpose of proving, beyond all possi-

bility of doubt, these two great points of the Christian rehgion, the

death and resurrection of Jesus. It was necessary that every possi-

ble conviction should be given to the world of these two events.

If we were not well assured that he was really dead, we should not

be certain that an atonement was made for the sins of the world

;

and if we had any doubt respecting his resurrection, we could not

depend on that atonement being accepted.

Mk. XV. 47. Beheld where lie was laid. The courage and affec-

tion of these holy women cannot be too much admired. The
strength of the Lord is perfected in loealcnessj for here, a timid

man, and a few weak women, acknowledge Jesus in death, when the

strong and the mighty utterly forsook liim.

'Human strength and human weakness are only names in religion.

The mightiest MAN, in the hour of trial, can do nothing without the

Btrength of God ; and the weakest woman can do all things, if

Christ strengthen her. These truths are sutRciently exemplified in

the case of Peter and all his brother disciples on the one hand ; and

Joseph of Arimathica and the two Marys on the other. And all

this is recorded equally to prevent both presumption and despair.

Reader, let not these examples be produced before thee in vain.'

—A. C.

Mt. xxvii. 61. Sitting over against the sepulchre. In the time of

our Saviour it was usual for the nearest relative to visit the grave of

the deceased, and to weep there. We are informed also by many
modem travellers that this custom prevails at this day in Egypt,

and many parts in the East. It is also a pi'actice quite common to

the Keltic inhabitants of Ireland, whose origin, as already stated, is

imdeniably Eastern.

Lu. xxiii. 56. Prepared spices and ointments, S(c. ' They bought

their spices in the short time before sunset.'

—

Alford. This was iu

order to embalm him ; which sufficiently proves that they had no

hope of his resurrection the tliird day.

Mt. xxvii. 62. The ne.xt day, that followed .... the preparation.

That is, of the sabbath. 'The chief priests, &c., did not go to

Pilate on the sabbath, but in the evening after the termination

of the sabbath.'

—

Alford.

'The day before the sabbath being called "tlie preparation,"

Mk. XV. 42, p. 935. It was so called, because on that day of the

week the Jews made the necessary preparation for the solemn rest

of the sabbath. It must, however, be remembered that the day

of the preparation ended and that the sabbath began at sunset,

the Jews reckoning their days fi'om sunset to sunset. Tlie ap-

* ' The next period in the Gospel history will extend from sunset on the fourteenth to sunset on the fifteenth of the same month,

throughout the whole of the Jewish sabbath, and from thence to the morning of the sixteenth, when our Saviour rose again from the

dead.

' The times of the two incidents, viz.—the application of the Sanhedrim to Pilate for permission to set a guard over the door of the

sepiUchre, and the appointment of that guard accordingly, might possibly be different : the application might be made in the coiu-se of the

sabbath, or just when the sabbath was about to expire—but the setting of the guard wo may conclude for various reasons could not have

been until after.

' First, because it is not probable that the Sanhedrim themselves would take such a step during the continuance of the sabbath j for

that would have been to break the sabbath. Secondly, in the day-time on the sabbath, and for so public a place as Calvary, there

would have been no occasion to set a guard over the grave at all. Thirdly, they had not applied for the same permission, nor, therefore,

Mark xvi. 1, § 93, p. 948. Lvke xxiv. 1, § ib., p. 952. John xx. 1, § ib., p. 953. [96.
938



PART IV.] A GUAED SET AT THE SEPULCHRE. [SECT. XCII.

Matt, xxvii. 63— .6.

C3 oame-together unto Pilate, saying, Sii", we-remember that tbat^deceiver said, while-he-was-'yef- alive,

04 After three days I-will-rise-again. Command therefore that-"the sepulchre'-be-made-sure until the third

day, lest his^disciples come by-night, ««rf-steal-'him"-away, and say uuto-the people, He-is-riscn from the

05 dead : so the last error shall-be worse than-the first. ^Pilate said unto-them, Ye-havo a-watch : go-your-

00 way, make-iV-as-sure as ye-can. So they' went, a/id-mada-'the sepulchre'-sure, sealing the stone, and
setting-a-watch. [Cb. xxviii. 1, § 93, p. 948.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxvii. 63. That deceiver. And when some had said, Jno.

vii. 12, § 55, p. 491, ' He is a good man : others said, Nay ; but he

deceivcth the people.'—Ver. 47, § ih., p. 497, ' Then answered them

tlie Pliarisees, Ai-e ye also deceived?'

Aptee tiieee DATS, &0. Jesus had predicted this at his first

cleansing of the temple—see Jno. ii. 19, § 12, p. 119 ;

—

also lefore

and after the Transfiguration, Mt. xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437 ; and xvii.

23, § 52, p. 470 ;

—

and upon his last journey to Jerusalem, xx. 19,

§ 77, p. 656.

64. Command theeefoee, &c. Thus they helped to render more

evident the truth of our Lord's resurrection.—See ch. xxviii. 13,

§ 93, p. 951.

65. As sure as te can. Job v. 12, .3, ' He disappointeth the

devices of the crafty, so that their hands cannot perform their

enterprise. 13, He taketh the wise in their own craftiness : and
the counsel of the froward is carried headlong.'—xii. 17, 'Ho
leadeth counsellors away spoiled, and maketh the judges fools.'

—

Pr. xix. 21, ' The counsel of the Lord, that shall stand.'—xxi. 30,

' No wisdom nor understanding nor counsel against the Lord.'—
Is. viii. 10, ' Take counsel together, and it shall come to nought

;

speak the word, and it shall not stand : for God is with us.'

66. Seaxing the stone. When Daniel teas cast into the lion's

den, a stone leing ' laid upon the mouth of the den ; . . . the king

sealed it with Iiis own signet, and with the signet of his lords,'

Da. vi. 17.

NOTES.

prehension expressed by " the chief priests and Pharisees " to

Pilate, lest the disciples of Jesus should " come ly night, and steal

him away " [ver. 64], shews that their application to have the

sepulchre secured must have been made before the night came on.

By " the next day," therefore, we must here understand, not the

next day, according to our mode of reckoning, but the time which

immediately followed the setting of the sun on the day of prepa-

ration. The Jewish sabbath being on a Saturday, this time answers

to our Friday evening.'

—

Lonsdale and Sale.—See Qresviell, foot-

note, p. 938.

63. Sir. The word Kypie is here very properly translated Sir,

which in many other places is as improperly translated Lord,

When a Roman is the speaker, or the person addressed, Kupit

should always be translated Sir; when strangers address our Lord,

tlie word is a title of civil respect ; and should, in general, be trans-

lated in the same way.

That deceiver. One of the charges against Jesus was, that he

deceived the people. By this title they still chose to designate him,

thinking that liis death had fully confirmed the truth of the charges

against him.

After three days. fHira rpilc >)/iipac. Rather, 'within three

days,' or on the third day, according to the Jewish mode of speak-

ing. Thus, in the next verse we read ' until the third day.'—See

ScRir. Ili.tis., supra. So in 2 Chr. x. 5, where Eelioboam said to

the people, ' Come again unto me after three days,' it is added, in

ver. 12, ' So Jeroboam and all tlie people came to Mehohoam on the

third day, as the king bade, saying. Come again to me on the third

day.' .

64. The last error. That is, the people's state of delusion, should

they be persuaded that this man ' is risen from the dead,' will be

worse than that in wliich they have liitherto been witii respect to

him.

65. Ye have a loatch. This alludes to the guard of Roman
soldiers which was at this time allowed the Jewish rulers, for tlie

piu^iose of quelling tumults, and preserving the public peace. We
learn from Josephus, that the tower of Antonia, which overlooked

the temple, was always garrisoned by a legion of Roman soldiers

;

and that, on the side where it joined to the porticos of the temple,

there were stairs reaching to each portico, by which a company,

band, or detachment descended, and kept guard (icoixrrw^iav) in

these porticos, to prevent any tumults at tlie great festivals. It was

a detachment of these soldiers that Pilate gave the Jews leave to

employ to watch the tomb.

66. Sealing the stone, and setting a watch. They set Pilate's

signet, or the public seal of the Sanhedrim, upon a fastening which

they had put on the stone. And all this uncommon caution was

overruled by the providence of God, to give the strongest proofs of

Christ's ensuing resurrection ; since there could be no room for the

\JFor remainder of Notes, see next page.l

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxvii. 62, .3. It is strange how the hopes and the fears of men

will modify their powers of perception. The disciples, whose hopes

were so different, coidd not understand what Christ had plainly pre-

dicted respecting his death and resurrection; whereas the chief

priests, who dreaded his influence when living, could more truly

guess at his meaning while dcnymg the whole truth respecting liim.

62—.6 ver. How woinlerfully everything was arranged so as to

make the death of Christ and his resurrection well known and well

authenticated ! His death was in the view of all men ; it was

officially ascertained, and expressly acknowledged, by his enemies,

as well as witnessed to by the heavens and by the earth. His

entombment also is public, and secured with the seal of the

governor.

His enemies who pursue him, not only unto death, but who even

attempt to fix upon him the design of playing the deceiver after

death, are given all power to counteract such design—but this only

makes more undeniable the fact of his resurrection.

thought it necessary to appoint such a guard, on the eve of the sabbath ; they must, consequently, have supposed that the grave would bo

sufficiently protected, during the sabbath, by the sanctity of the sabbath itself. Fourthly, the proposed end of setting a guard would bo

answered by stationing it at the sepulchre on the eve of the first day of the week : for the night of that eve was the first and tho

only time when any attempt at the removal of the body of Clirist by his disciples for such a purpose as they suppose, could bo expected

to take place. Fifthly, the design of the measure being expressly to defeat any clandestine attempt on the part of the followers of our

Lord, it was natural that the step should be taken with as much secrecy as possible, especially with respect to them : and it is certain that

the women, who visited tho sepulchre on the morning of the resurrection, were ignorant at the time of tho existence of the watch about it

:

but this could scarcely have been the case, had the guard been posted at an earlier period than tho night preceding.'

—

Grestcell, Vol. III.,

Diss, xlii., p. 255.

90.] Malt, xxviii. 1, § 93, p. 946. Mark xvi. 1, ibid. Luke xxiv. 1, § ib., p. 952. John xi. 1, § «J., p. 953.
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NOTES

—

{coniiiiued).

LPART IV.

loast s\ispicion of dofoit, wlion it sliouUl be found, that liis body was

raised out of a new tomb, wlicre there was no otlier corpse, and tliis

tomb liewn out of a rock, the mouth of wliich was secured by a

great stone, under a seal, and a guard of soldiers.

' So everything was done which liuman policy and prudence coiild,

to jirevent a resurrection, which these very precautions had the

most direct tendency to authenticate and establish. How wonderful

are the wisdom and goodness of God!—and how true is it, ihat

there is neither might nor counsel against him

!

—1. The death of

Christ was ordered so as to be witnessed by thousands; and if liis

resurrection taVe place, it must be demonstrated ; and it cannot

take place without being iiicontestible, such are the precautions used

here to prevent all imposture.—2. Tlic more (ho eireumstnnces of

the death of Clirist are examined, the more astoni.«liing the whole

will appear. The death is uncommon—the person uncommon

—

and the object uncommon ; and the wliole is grand, majestic, and

awful. Nature itself is thrown into unusual action, and by means

and causes wholly supernatural. In every part, the finger of God
most evidently appears.—3. How glorious does Christ appear in his

death ! Were it not for his thirst, his exclamation on the cross, and

the piercing of his side, we should have found it difficult to believe

that such a person eould ever have entered the empire of death ; but

the Divinity and the manhood equally appear, and thus the certainty

of the atonement is indubitably established.'

—

A. C.

GEOGllAVillCAL NOTICES.

AElMATnjEA.—Matt

' Efsebius and Jerome regard the Arimathrva of Josepli as the

same place as the Eamathaim of Samuel, and place it near Lydda,

or Diospolis. Hence it lias by some been identified with the

existing Eamleh, because of the similarity of the names to that of

Ramah (of which Eamathaim is the dual), and because it is near

Lydda or Diospolis. Professor Eobinson, however, disputes this

conclusion on the following grounds:—1. That AbulSda alleges

Ramleh to have been built after the time of Mohammed, or about

A.D. 716, by Suleiman Abd-al-Malik.—2. That Ramah and Ramleh

have not the same signification.— 3. That Eamleh is in a plain,

whilst Eamah implies a town on a hill. To this it may be

answered, that Abulfida's statement may mean no more than that

Suleiman rebuilt the town, which had previously been in ruins, just

as Eehoboam and others are said to have built many towns wliich

had existed long before their time ; and that the Moslems seldom

built towns but on old sites and out of old materials. ... In such

cases they retained the old names, or others resembling them in

sound, if not in signification, which may account for the difference

between Ramah and Eamleh. Neither can wo assume that a place

called Ramah eould not bo in a plain, unless we are ready to prove

that Hebrew proper names were always significant and appropriate.

This they were probably not. . . . Further, if Arimathcea, by befaig

identified with Ramah, was necessarily in the mountains, it could

not have been " near Lydda," from which the mountains are seven

miles distant. This is alluded to, to shew that Dr. Robinson's

objections liavo not entirely destroyed the grounds for following

the usual coui'se of describing Ramleh as representing the ancient

xxvii. 57, p. 935.

Arimatha;a.* Ramleh is in north latitude thirty-one degrees fifty-

nine minutes, and east longitude tliirty-five degrees twenty-eight

minutes, eight miles south-east from Joppa, and twenty-four miles

north-west from Jerusalem. It lies in the fine undulating plain of

Sharon, upon the eastern side of a broad, low swell, rising from

a fertile though sandy plain. Like Gaza and Jaffa, this town is

surrounded by olive groves and gardens of vegetables and delicious

fi'uits. Occasional palm trees are seen, as well as the kharob and

the sycamore. The streets are fine ; the houses are of stone, and

many of them large and well built. There are five mosques, two or

more of which are said to have been Christian churches ; and there

is here one of the largest Latin convents in Palestine. The place is

supposed to contain about 3,000 inhabitants, of whom two-thii-ds

are Moslems, and the rest cliiefly of the Greek chm-ch, with a

few Armenians. The inhabitants carry on some trade in cotton

and soap. The great caravan road between Egypt and Damascus,

Smyrna, and Constantinople, passes tlirough Ramleh, as well as the

most frequented road for European pilgrims and travellers between

Joppa and Jerusalem. There is a tower of Saracenic architecture,

square, and built with well-hewn stone, about 120 feet high, stand-

ing wholly isolated, a little to the west of the town : and bears date

718 A.H. (a.d. 1310).+ Among the plantations siu'rounding the

town occur, at every step, dry wcUs, cisterns fallen in, and vast

vaulted reservoirs, wliich shew that the city must in former times

have been upwards of a league and a half iu extent.'

—

Kitto's Bih-

lical Oyclopcedia, pp. 209—.11.

JERUSALEM.

—

(Continued from Section Iv., p. 523.)

De. Robinson says :
—

'We entered the Yaffa Gate, , . . and I

was in many respects agreeably disappointed. ... I had expected to

find the houses of the city miserable, the streets filthy, and the

population squalid. . . . The houses are in general better built, and

the streets cleaner, than those of Alexandria, Smyrna, or even

Constantinople. Indeed, of all the oriental cities which I visited,

Jerusalem, after Cairo, is the cleanest and most soUdly buUt. . . .

The houses are of hewn stone, often large, and furnished with small

domes upon the roofs. . . . These domes seem to be not merely for

ornament ; but are intended, on account of the scarcity of timber,

to aid in supporting and strengthening the otherwise flat roofs.

There is usually one or more over each room in a house.'

—

Biblical Researches, Vol. I,, p. 326.

' Jerusalem, as seen from mount OUvet, is a plain incUning gently

and equably to the east. Once enter its gates, however, and it is

found to be full of inequaUties. The passenger is always ascending

or descending. There are no level streets, and little skill or labour

has been employed to remove or diminish the inequaUties wliich

nature or time has produced. Houses are built upon mountains of

rubbish, which are probably twenty, thirty, or fifty feet above the

natural level, and the streets are constructed with the same dis-

regard to convenience, with tliis difference, that some slight

attention is paid to the possibility of can-ying off surplus water.

The latter are without exception narrow, seldom exceeding eight or

ten feet iu breadth. The houses often meet, and in some instances

a building occupies both sides of the street, wliich runs under a

succession of arches barely high enough to permit an equestrian to

pass xmder them. A canopy of old mats or of planks is suspended

over the principal streets when not arched. These covered ways
are often pervaded by cm-rents of air when a perfect calm prevails

in other places. The principal streets of Jerusalem run nearly at

right angles to each other. Very few if any of them bear names
among the native population. They are badly paved, being merely

laid irregularly with raised stones, with a deep square channel, for

beasts of burden, in the middle ; but the steepness of the ground

contributes to keep them cleaner than in most oriental cities.

• Professor Robinson says, ' The idea that this Ramah may have been the Arimathsea of the New Testament, is not in itself improbable

;

and it may be said, too, that these fathers (Eusebius and Jerome) Uved near the apostolic age, when a correct tradition might still be
e-Lia.ni.'—Biblical Researches in Palestine, Vol. III., p. 44.

+ 'This ruin is called the "Tower of the Martyrs." The martyi-s of Sebaste, in Armenia, are said to have been buried at Ramleh.'—
Bible in Palestine, p. 188.

940
Malt, xsviii. 1, § 93, p. 918. Mark xvi. 1, ibid. Lulce xxiv. 1, § ib., p. 952. John xx. 1, § ib., p. 953. [96.
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' The houses of Jerusalem are substantially built of the limestone

of which the whole of this part of Palestine is composed : not

usually hewn, but broken into regular forms, and making a solid

wall of very respectable appearance. For the most part there arc

no windows next to the street, and the few which exist for the

purposes of hght or ventilation are completely masked by easements

and lattice-work. The apartments receive their light from the

open courts within. The groimd plot is usually smTOunded by a

high enclosm'c, commonly forming the walls of the house only, but

sometimes embracing a small garden and some vacant ground. . . .

A large number of houses in Jerusalem are in a dilapidated and

rmnous state. Nobody seems to make repairs so long as his

dweUing docs not absolutely refuse him shelter and safety. If one

room tumbles about his ears he removes into another, and permits

rubbish an* vermin to accumulate as they will in the deserted halls.

Tottering stau-cases are propped to prevent then- fall ; and when the

edifice becomes untenantable, the occupant seeks another a little

less ruinous, leaving the wreck to a smaller or more wretched

family, or, more probably, to a goatherd and his flock. Habitations

wliieh have a very respectable appearance as seen from the street,

are often found, upon entering them, to be little better than heaps

of ruins.

'The Turkish governor of the town holds the rank of Fasha, but

is responsible to the Pasha of Beirout. The government is some-

what milder than before the period of the Egyptian dominion ; but

it is said that the Jewish and Chi-istian inhabitants at least have

ample cause to regret the chauge of masters, and the American

missionaries lament that cliange without reserve (Am. Bib. Sepos.,

for 1813). Yet the Moslems reverence the same spots which the

Jews and Christians accomit holy, the holy scpidehre only excepted;

and this exception arises from their cUsbelief that Clu-ist was cruci-

fied, or buried, or rose again.'

—

Kilto's Biblical Cyclopcedia, pp.

101— ..G.

SUPPLY OP WATEE.*

' Ji!RtT.5ALE>r lies in the midst of a rocky limestone region,

throughout which fountains and wells are comparatively rare. In

the city itself, little if any living water is known ; and in its

immediate vicinity are only the three small fountains along the

lower part of the vaUey of Jehoshaphat [see htfra]. Yet with all

these disadvantages of its position, the holy city would appear

always to have had a full supply of water for its mhabitants, both

in ancient and in modern times. In the numerous sieges to which

in all ages it has been exposed, we nowhei'e read of any want of

water within the city ; while the besiegers have often suffered

severely, and have been compelled to bring water from a great

distance. During the siege by Titus, when the Jews, pressed witii

famine, had recourse to the most horrible expedients, and thousands

daily died of hunger, there is no hint that tliirst was added to their

other sufferings. . . . Thus in every age the truth of Strabo's brief

description has been manifest: "Jerusalem, a rocky, well-enclosed

fortress j witliin well-watered, without whoUy dry." '

CISTEENS,

'The mam dependence of Jerusalem for water at the present day

is on its cisterns ; and this has probably always been the case. . . .

Almost eveiy private house in Jerusalem, of any size, is understood

to have at least one or more cisterns, excavated in the soft limestone

rock on which the city is built. The house of Mr. Lanneau, in

which we resided, had no less than four cisterns ; and as these are

but a specimen of the manner in wliich all the better class of houses

are supplied, I subjom here the dimensions :

Length. Breadth. Depth.

I. 15 Feet. 8 Feet. 13 Feet.

11. 8 „ '!• „ 15 „

III. 10 „ 10 „ 15 „

Length.

IV. 30 Feet.

Breadth.

30 Feet.

Depth.

20 Feet.

' The Latin convent is said to be amply fm'uished ; and in seasons

of drought is able to deal out a sufficiency for all the Christian in-

habitants of the city

'A few wells are occasionally found, both m and around the city

;

but they arc either dry, or the water is low and bad

' But although the cisterns of Jerusalem thus afford apparently

an abundant supply, yet as a matter of convenience and luxury,

water is brought dm-ing the summer, in considerable quantity, from

fountains at a distance ii'om the city.'

EE3EIIVOIK3.

'The3E reservoirs wo learned to consider as one of the least

doubtful vestiges in all Palestine

'With such reservoirs Jerusalem was abundantly supplied. . . .

Without the walls on the west side of the city are two very large

reservoirs, viz., the Upper and Loioer Fool, referred to in 2 Ki. xviii.

17 ; Is. vii. 3 ; xxii. 9 j xxxvi. 2.

' Upper Pool. This is commonly called by the monks GinoN,

and by the natives BirJcet cl-Mamilla. It lies in the basin forming

the head of the valley of llimiom or Gilion, about 700 yards

W.N.W. from the Yaffa Gate. Tlio duncnsions are as follow

:

Length from cast to west, 316 EngUsh feet ; breadth at the west

cnil, 200 feet ; at the east end, 218 feet ; depth at cacli end, 18 feet.

There seemed to be no water-course to Ijring water into it, and

is in a ruinous state.

'Loioer Pool. Is situated in the same valley, southward of the

Yaffa Gate. This reservou- is much larger than the upper, and was

probably fiUed from the rams, and fi-om the superfluous waters of

the Upper Pool ; but is now in ruins.

' Within the walls of the city are tlu-ee reservoirs, viz.

:

' 1. Pool of Bathsheba. Is a mere pit, and lies just within the

Yaffa Gate, on the north side of the street, over against the Castle

of David.

' 2. Pool of llezekiah. The rescrvou" now so called, lies some

distance N.E. of the Yaffa Gate. It is supplied by a small aque-

duct or drain from the Upper Pool, Gihon.

' 3. Bethesihr. Sheep Pool.'— See Seelion xxiii., p. 239.

I

'The only sources, or rather receptacles, of living water now
accessible at Jerusalem, are three in number, and all in the valley

of Jehoshaphat.

'1. The Well of Nchcmiah or Job. A deep wcU situated just

below the junction of the valley of llinnom with that of Jehosha-

pliat ; the prettiest and most fertile spot around Jerusalem.

'2. Siloam. See Section Iv., p. 521.

See Section xxiii., p. 231), u«J

FOUNTAINS.

'3. Fountain of the Virgin.

Section Iv., p. 522, siq>ra.

' Fountain under tlie Orand Mosk,

' We repau-ed to the bath, which is supphed Irom the fountain,

and situated in a covered passage leading to one of the western

entrances of the enclosure of the mosk. It is called Jlammum
esh-Shefa, " Bath of heaUug," and apparently much used by those

96.]

* See ' Bobmson's Biblical Keseardies in Palestine,' Vol. I., pp. 479—51 1.

Matt, xxviii. 1, § 93, p. 918. Mark xvi. 1, ibid. Luke xxiv. 1, § ib., p. Uo2. John xx. 1, § ib., p. 953.
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fi'eqiicnling the Uaram. After passing tliroiigh several apartments,

to tlio parallel street k\'uling to (he southern cntranee of the mosk
;

... in a low arehed room, \vc found two men drawing water from a

narrow and deep well .... whieh proved to bo cighlv-two and a

half feet, or about sixty-five feet below the surface of the ground

:

having three and a half feet of water. Tho distance fi"om the well

to tho area of the mosk is about 135 feet.

' Tho elder of tho two men offered to accompany us down. Tlio

water, he said, comes through a passage of masonry four or five feet

high, from under tlie Sukhrah, or grand mosk. This passage is

entered from tlio well by a doorway. It leads fU-st through a

room of considerable size, arched, and supported by fourteen marble

columns with capitals ; and terminates in a room under the Sukhrah,

about eight or ten feet square, cut out of the rock ; whieh is entered

by- another similar doorway. Here tho water boils up fi'om the

rock in a basin at tho bottom. lie knew of no other passage . . . .

from this room, nor from the main passage, by wliieh the water

could ilow oif.

' This foimtain naturally reminds us of that mentioned liy Tacitus

{Ilislory, V. 12), and still more strongly of tho language of Ai'istieus,

when describing the ancient temple.

' Thcro seems Utile reason to iloubt tliat the whole work is

artiCeial ; and wo may perhaps reasonably conjcetui'c, that it stood

in some connection with the ancient foimtain of Gihon on the higher

gi'ound west of tho city.

'Fountain of Gihon. The ]ilacc to which Solomon was brought

from Jerusalem to bo anointed, was called Gilioii ; but the dii'oction

of it from tho city is not specified [1 Ki. i. 33, .8]. At a later

period we are told of King Hezekiah, that he " stopped tho upper

watercourse [or vpper out-Jloto of the n-alers] of Gihon, and

brought it straight downi to the west side of the city of David "

[2 Clu-. xxxii. 30.

—

Compare also xxxiii. 14]. It is said loo that

" ho took counsel with his princes and his mighty men to stop the

waters of the fountains which were without the city : ... so there

was gathered much people together, who stopped all the fountains,

and the brook that ran through tho midst of the land, saying,

Why should tho kings of Assyria come, and find much water?"

[xxxii. 3, 4.] The son of Sirach also informs us, that "Heze-

kiah strengthened his city, and brought in water into the midst

of it ; ho dug with ii'on into the rock, and built fountains for

the waters." Josephus mentions also tho fountain of Gihon.

From all these passages I am unable to arrive at any other con-

clusion, than that there existed anciently a fountain Gihon on the

west of the city, which was " stopped " or covered over by Hezekiah,

and its waters brought down by subterranean channels into tho city.

Before that time it would naturally have flowed down through the

valley of Gihou or Hinnom; and probably it fonucd the " brook"

whicli was stO|iped at tlio snme time.'

—

Soiinson's £iblical Ee-

searches, Vol. I., pp. 511— ..3.

ZION.*

' Mount Zion. Of the hills by which tho sm-face of the city was

and is divided into various quarters, that of Sion is the most exten-

sive and important. Its northern part or brow is just south of the

street whieh leads down directly east from the Yaffa Gate, along the

bed of tho ancient Tyropoeon

' On the west and south, Zion rises abruptly from the Valley of

Hinnom, whieh sweeps around its S.W^. corner almost at a right

angle, desconcliug very rapidly, first towards the south, and then

towards the east, to the Valley of Jchoshaphat. This circumstance

renders the S.W. brow of Zion apparently more lofty than any

other pomt connected with the city now or anciently. This we
measm-ed approximately. Beginning at tho first tower from tho

S.W. comer of the city wall, we measured 865 feet on a com-se due

south to the brow of Zion. Hence the well of Job or Nehemiah

bore S. 58° E. at au angle of depression of 12°. Descending now
very steeply, still due south, we measm'od 140 feet at an augle of

11° depression, and 530 feet at an angle of 234° ; and came thus to

the bottom of the Valley of Hinnom. This gives an elevation above

tho valley at this point of 154 English feet ; which is probably not

very far from tho truth. The height of Zion above the vaUey at the

S.W. corner of the wall of the city, obtained m the same way, is

104 feet ; and that of the gromid at the YafTa Gate, 44 feet. But
these ditrerences arise at least as much from the rapid sinking of

the valley, as from the increased heiglit of Zion towards the south.

The elevation of the southern brow of Zion above the well of Nehe-

miah, ... I slioukl estimate at not less tlian 300 feet.

' Tho summit of Ziou presents a level tract of considerable extent

along its western brow. Tho eastern side of the hill slopes down
steeply, but not in general abruptly, to the Tyropoeon, which sepa-

rates it from tho naiTow ridge south of the Haram, while at the

extreme S.E. part, below Siloam, it extends quite doira to the

Valley of Jchoshaphat. Only tho northern portion of Ziou is

included in the modern walls ; and this is occupied chiefly by the

Jewish quarter, and by the groat Armenian convent. Here tho

eastern side of Zion withui the city, adjacent to the Tyropccon after

it bends south, is an abrupt precipice of rock from twenty to thii'ly

feet high, lying over against the S.W. part of the area of the Haram
esli-Sherif. This rock is stiU in its natiu-al state; and probably

presents tho same appearance as it did in the days of Josephus
;

though the adjacent valley has doubtless been greatly filled up with

rubbish.

'Witliout the walls, the level jiart of Zion is occupied by the

Christian cemeteries, tho house of Caiaphas now an Ai-meniau con-

vent, the Ccenaeulum or Mushm tomb of David, and the adjacent

buildings, formerly a Latin convent. The rest of the surface is now
tilled ; and tho city of David has become a ploughed field ! Tho
eastern slope is likewise in part cultivated ; and paths wind down
along the declivity to Siloam, and also more to the right to the

bottom of tho Valley of Humom. The aqueduct from Solomon's

Pools, which crosses tho Valley of Hinnom at a pomt N. of the

S.W. corner of the city wall, is then carried along and around tlie

S.W. part of Zion .above the valley, till it eoincs out again Iiigh up
along the eastern slope and enters the city. . .

.'

AEIIA.

' North of Zion is the liiU of Akra. It is the contmuation, or

rather tho termination, of tho broad ridge or swell of laud which
lies north of the basm at tho head of the Valley of Hinnom, and
extends into the eity, forming its N.W. part. Indeed the N.W.
corner of the city wall is directly on this ridge ; from wlucli spot

the wall descends immediately towards the N.E., and also, though

less rapidly, towards the S.E. . . . Witliin the walls, this hill or

ridge is separated from Ziou, as wo have seen, by the upper part of

the Tyropoeon ; which commences as a shallow depression near tho

Yailii'Gatc.

'The church of the Holy Scpulchret stands du-cctly on tho ridge

* 'Eobmson's Biblical Ecsearches in Palestine,' Vol. I., pp. 384—.98.—-4nii see Sect, vi., p. 67, ' Jeeusalem.'

t ' In every point of view which I have been able to take of the question, both topographical and historical, whether on the spot or in
tlie closet, and in spite of all my previous prepossessions, I am led irresistibly to the conclusiou, that the Golgotha and the tomb now
shewn in tho ehurcli of the Holy Seiiulchre, are not upon the real places of the crucifixion and resuiTcetion of our Lord.'

—

Ibid., Vol. II.,

p. SO.
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PART IV.]

of Akra ; and from it and from that neiglibovi

JEllUSALEM

—

(continued). LSECX. XCII.

rhood I here is every-

where a considerable deelivity towards the Damaseus Gate. The

ground also descends eastward from the Latin convent to the same

church ; and then again by a still steeper decUvify from the chiu-cli

to the street along the valley between Akra and the area of the

great mosk.'

BEZETHA.

' Eastward fi-om the Damascus G-ate, and north-easterly from

Akra, lies the hdl of Bczetha. It is separated from Akra by the

rather broad valley whieli has its commencement in the plain just

aromid the Damascus Gate, and rims in a southerly direction till it

imites with the Tyropceon below the point of Akra. The western

side of Bezetha is nearly or quite as liigh as Akra ; while towards

the east it slopes gradually down to the brow of the Valley of

Jehoshaphat. The western side, near the Gate of Damascus, is

vei-y steep ; as are also the northern and southern sides in this

quarter. Indeed the north wall of the city runs along its northern

brow ; and the rock on the outside is there precipitous ; with a

wide and deep trench at its base cut through the rock.

' The summit of Bezetha is now mostly covered with low build-

ings, or rather hovels ; and on the S.E. part are also dwellings and

the ruined cluu'ch connected with the fonner nunnery of the house

of Anna. But in the N.E. the whole slope within the city walls is

occupied by gardens, fields, and olive yards, with comparatively

few houses.'

' TiiE part of Jerusalem lying between the Valley of Jehoshaphat

and the valley running down from the Damascus Gate to the Pool

of Siloam, may be regarded as one ridge, having on it the separate

summits or hills Bezetha and Moriah ; and corresponding fm'ther

down perhaps to the ancient quarter Ophel. Moriah was apparently

at fu'st an elevated mound of rock, rising by itself upon this ridge,

over against the eastern point of Akra. Tlie temple was placed

upon the levelled simnuit of this rock ; and then immense walls

were erected from its base on the four sides ; and the interval

between them and the sides filled in with earth, or built up with

vaults ; so as to form on the top a large area on a level with the

temple. This area or court of the ancient temple was probably not

very different from the present enclosure of the Haram esh-Sherif.

This is now separated from the rocky brow of Zion by the Tyro-

pceon ; and from Akra by the valley wliich comes from the Damas-

cus Gate

' On the north side, Moriah is not now separated fi'om Bezetha

by any valley or trench ; except in part by the large reservou?

commonly called Bethesda [see § 23, p. 239]. The street wliich

leads to the eastern gate of the city passes here ; ascending some-

what from the valley near tlie N.W. comer of the area, having the

steep path of Bezetha on the left ; and then descending gradually

to St. Stephen's Gate.'

'This is the remamder of the ridge extending south from Moriah

to Siloam, between the deep Valley of Jehoshaphat on the east, and

the steep but shallower Tyropceon on the west. The top of the

ridge is flat, descending raiiidiy towards the south, sometimes by

offsets of rock; and planted. ... At the northern cud, just at the

S.E. corner of the cilj/ wall (not that of the mosk), the surface is

already 100 feet lower than the fop of the wall of the area of the

mosk. From this point I measured 1,550 feet, or about 516 yards

on a course S. 20° W. to the end of the ridge, a rocky point forty or

fifty feet above the Pool of Siloara in the mouth of the Tyropceon.

The breadth of the ridge, as measured about the middle, I found to

be 290 feet, or about 96 yards, from brow to brow.'

9(5.] Matt, xxviii. 1, § 93, p. 918. Mark xvi. 1, ibid. Luke xxiv. 1, § ib., p. 052. John xx. 1, § i&., p. 'j.33
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PART FIFTH.

ilATTHEW CHAP. XXVIII. MAEK XVI. LUKE XXIV. JOHN XX. XXI.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.
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PART FIFTH.

Matthew Chap. XXVIII. Mark XVI. Luke XXIV. .John XX.; XXI.

ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF TIME.

Comprclicndiiig the Sjiare of Forti/ Dai/s Time; viz.,—from the Moniiii;/ of our Lord'n Resurrection,

Easter Day, April 1th, unto the Day of his Ascension into Heaven, Thursday, May Hith, U.U. 783,

A.D. 30.

SECTION 93.—(G. I—6.)

—

Particulars of .Jesus' resurrection, on the morning of the first

DAY OF THE WEEK, SUNDAY, THE SIXTEENTH OF NiSAN.— Matt. XXViii. 1—8, 11 J). IMurk xvi.

1—11. Luke xxiv. 1—12. John xx. 1—18.

—

See Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xliii., pp. 257—320, On the

Harmony of the accounts of the Resurrection.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.

BESTTEBECTION 01? JIStTS. THE PAETY OF SALOME VISIT THE SErULCIIKE, p. 918.

Mt. xxviii. — Jlk. xvi. 1. On the evening after tlie sab-

bath, the two Malays and Salome buy sweet spices, tliat they may
come and anoint Jesus.

— xxviii. 1. — xvi. 2. On the first day of the week,

before sun-rising, they come to see the sepulchre.

— xxviii. 2—4. An angel from heaven lias rolled

back tlie stone from the door of the sepidchrc. llis look is like

hghtning, liis clothing white as snow ; and at tlie siglit of liim tlie

guards of the scpulclu'e tremble, and are panic struck.

— xvi. 3, 4. The women, ignorant, it would

seem, of the priests' setting the watch, and of wliat has been done

by the angel, question among themselves how they shall get the

stone rolled from the door of the sepulclu'e ; but when they come,

they find it ah'eady removed.

Mt. xxviii. 5, 6. Mk. xvi. — The angel tells the women that

they need not fear. lie is aware of their errand ; they seek Jesus

who was crucified, but he is not in the tomb. He is risen as ho

promised. They are invited to sec the place where tho Lord lay.

— xvi. 5, 6. The women enter the sepulchre,

and are by another heavenly messenger addressed in nearly the

same words.

— xxviii. 7. — xvi. 7. They are commanded to go

quickly, and tell the disciples and Peter, that he whom they seek

is risen from the dead ; and as he foretold, goetli before them into

Galilee, where they shall see liun.

— xxviii. 8. — xvi. 8. The women, with mingled feel-

ings of fear and joy, and in mute astonishment, run to bring the dis-

ciples word.

SOME OP THE GUAKD EETUEN INTO TUE CIT^', p. U51.

Mt. xxviii. 11— .5. In the meantime some of those appointed to

watch the sepulchre relui'n, and report lo the chief priests what has

taken place, who, having assembled with the elders, take counsel

as to what is to be done upon the new emergency. They resolve

upon bribing the soldiers to say that, while they slept, the body of

Jesus was stolen by his disciples ; the cliief priests promising to

screen them from the wrath of tlie governor, should he hear of the

supposed dereliction of duty. They take the money, and do as lliey

are bid.

VISIT OF THE SECOND PAETY OP WOMEN, p. 952.

Lu. xxiv. 1. On the same morning that the two Marys, Lu. xxiv. 5—7. They ar

with Salome, visit the sepulchre, but probably somewhat later, those

women who had prepared spices and ointments previous to the

sabbath, ch. xxiii. 55, .fi, § 92, p. 938, come bringing with them

what they had prepared. Certain others also accompany them.

— xxiv. 2, 3. These also discover tho stone to bo removed j

and entering in, find not the body of Jesus.

— xxiv. 4. Wliile perplexed at finding the sepulchre open,

and the body of Jesus removed, they perceive two men in shining

garments standing beside them.

struck with tear and awe, and are

questioned by the angels, why they seek the Living One among

those that are dead. Li words much the same as those spoken to

the women who were first at the sepulchre, they are told that Jesus

is risen ; they are reminded of his chseourse to them in Galilee

respecting his death by the hands of sinful men, and liis resurrection

on the thu'd day.

— xxiv. 8, 9, 11. The women remember tho words of Jesus, and

on returning from the sepulelu'c, report to the eleven, and other

disciples, the things they have seen and heard ; but those to whom

they are told beUevc them not.

MAEY OF MAODALA AND OTHER WOMEN P.EPOET TO PETIE AND JOHN, AND TUE 11E3T, pp. 953, ..4.

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. — Lu. xxiv. — Jno. xx. 1, 2. Mary
Ma^;dalcne, who was one of the first at the sepulehiv, Mt. xxviii. 1,

and who saw that the stone was removed, hastens to Peter and John,

saying, ' They have taken away the Lord . . . and,' 4'c.

97.]

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. — Lu. xxiv. 10. Jno. xx. -- The

i-eport is brought to the apostles, not only by Mary Magdalene, but

by other women, both of her parly and of the other.

Matt, xxviii. 1, p. 948. Mark xvi. 1, ibUl. Luke xxiv. 1, p. 952. John xx. 1, p. 953.
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SECT. XCIU.J

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. — Lu.

and John hasten to the sepulchre.

FIEST VISIT TO THE SEPULCHRE.

TETEn AND JOHN VISIT THE SEPUEOIinE, p. 951.

[PART "V.

xxiv. 12. Jno. XX. 3. Peter

— XX. 4, 5. The

beloved disciple reaches the sepulchre first, and stooping down, sees

the linen in which the body of Jesus was wrapped.

— xxiv. 12. — XX. 6, 7. Peter

having arrived, enters in, and sees not only the Hnen clothes, but

also the napkin that was about tlie head. It is wrapped together

in a place apart.

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. — Lu. xxiv. — Jno. xx. 8, 9. John

now enters, sees, and believes ; as yet they are ignorant that Jesus

must rise from the dead.

— xxiv. 12. — XX. 10. The two

disciples return home, wondering at that which has come to pass.

MARY OP MAQDALA SEES TWO AKGEIS, p. 955.

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. — Lu. xxiv. — Jno. xx. 11—.3. As
Mary remains outside the sepulelu'c weeping, she stoops, and sees

within the sepulchre two angels in white sitting, the ono at the

head, the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.

They say to her, ' Woman, why weepest thou V She answers as she

had reported to the two disciples, only now she speaks for herself

alone, saying, ' They have taken away MX LOED, and I Icnow not

where they have laid ?dm.'

JESUS APrEAES TO MAEY OE MAQDALA, p. ibid.

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. 9. Lu. xxiv. — Jno. xx. —
Jesus having arisen early on this first day of the week, appears first

to Mary Magdalene, who at one time seemed likely to be the last to

enjoy such a favour.

— XX. 14.

Mary at the tomb had been complaining that the body of her Lord
was removed, when she tm'us and sees Jesus, but does not at first

recognise him.

— — XX. 15.

Jesus asks, as did the angels, ' Why weepest thou V and puts the

question, ' IVhom seelccst thou V

,15.

Mary having her mind stUl fixed upon the one idea, that the body
of Jesus is removed, and supposing him to be the gardener, beseeches

him that if he has taken liim hence, he would tell her where he is

laid, that she may take liim away.

Mt. xxviii. — Mk. xvi. — Lu. xxiv.

Jesus saith unto her, 'Mary!

Jno. XX. IG.

XX. 16.

Mary at length recognises the well-known voice, and exclaims,

' Hahboni.'

— XX. 17.

Maiy would willingly have grasped the dead body of Jesus, and

carried it where she could find for it a resting place: how much

more gladly may she be supposed to embrace a living Christ, now

returned no more to be taken from her ? But Jesus corrects her

mistake, saying, ' Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended to my

Father : but go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my

Father, andyotir Father; and to my God, and your Qod.'

— xvi. 10, .1. — XX. 18.

Mary Magdalene comes to the disciples while they mourn and weep

;

she tells them she has seen the Lord, and delivers to them the. mes-

sage she received from the risen Redeemer, respecting his speedy

ascension, but they believe her not.

(G. 1.)

—

On the inorning of thefirst day of the week, Su)idai/, the sixteenth of Nisan, the jiarti/ of Salome
visit the sepulchre of Jesus. An angel descends. Particulars of what transjnres both icithoiit and within
the sejntlchre.

Matt, xxviii. I— -1. Mark xvi. 1, 2.

[Ch. xxvii. GO, § 02, p. 939.] [Ch. xv. 47, § ib., p. 938.]

"And whcn-'tlie sabLath'-was past, Mary^Magdalenc, and 1

Mary the mother of ' James, and Salome, had-boiight

sweet-spices, that they-might-come and-waomi liim.'

1 *Iu-thc-end of-the-sabbath. And very early-in-the-morning 2
as-'it'"-began-to-dawn* toward the-first dai/ of- the-week, the first day of-tlie-week,

came Mary^Magdalcnc and the other Mary they-came

to-see flcwpijo-at the sepulchre." unto the sejiulchre

'at-the-rising of-the sun.''

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.

Mk. xvi. 1. Had BOtrOHT sweet spices, &c. Some of the toomen

who came with Jesusfrom Galilee had prepared spices and ointments

the eveniny before the sabbath, Lu. xxiii. 55, .0, § 92, p. 938.

—

Nico-

dcmus also had hrotiyld a 'mixtm'C of inyrrh and aloes, about an

hundred pound weiyht^ Jno. xix. 39—42, § ib., p. 936.

—

Never-

theless, as Jesus had intimated, the only anointing of the kind which

his body rcceired, was that of the pound of spikenard, at Bethany,

Mt. xxvi. G—13 [Mk. xiv. 3—9 ; Jno. xii. 2—8], § 81, p. 676.

NOTES.
Mt. xxviii. 1. In the end of the sabbath, ij'c. The Jewish day began

at the rising, and ended at the setting of ( ho sun ; all the rest of the

time, from the setting to the rising of the sun, they termed night

;

hence the same word ui Hebrew, signifies both ei^cning and night,

Gc. i. 5 ; Mk. vi. 47, § 41, p. 379. St. Matthew has employed tlie

word in this extensive sense here, pointing out the latter part ol

the Jewish night, that which immediately preceded the rising of the

sun, and not that fust part which we call the evening. The trans-

action mentioned here, evidently took place early on the morning of

the third day after our Lord's crucifixion ; answering to our Sunday

morning, or first day of the next week.

To see the sepulchre. The true import of the word Htw^ijuai is

to lake a view; and thus implies their going to see if all tilings

were in the same condition as when they had seen the body laid in

the sepulclu'e.

Mk. xvi. 1. Sweet spices. Ai-omatics. Substances used in em-

balming. Tho idea of sweetness is not implied in the original.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Mk. xvi. 1, ^. Let us be thankful that on the first day of the I body of Jesus, but with the incense of prayer and praise to rejoice

week we are invited to come, not with spices to embalm the dead
|
in the triumphs and ascension of om- risen and blessed Redeemer.

* "'';; iin^uBKovag, Mt. xxviii. 1,'or Aiav TrpiuV, Mk. xvi. 2, or "Opdifov fiadiot, Lu. xxiv. ], SKoriaf tVt ouai]c, Jno. xx. 1, are

descriptions, as nearly as possible, of the same point of time, on the fii;3t day of the week, tho sixteenth of the Jewish Nisan, and the

948
ZmJce xxiv. 1, p. 952. John xx. 1, p. 953. [97.



PART v.] EARTHQUAKE—AN ANGEL DESCENDS. [SECT. XCIII.

Matt, xxviii. 2—4. M.\rk.
2 ''And, behold, there-was .a-great eartliqiiake : for the-angel of-the-Lord descended
from heaven, tind-came fl«</-rolled-back the stone from the door, and sat upon

3 it. His^couutenance I'j iSca was like lightning, and his^raiment white as snow

:

4 and for,fear of-him the keepers did-shake, and became as dead-meti.

Co?iversation of the women hij the way.—Mauk xvi. 3, 4.

And tliey-said among themselves, Who shall-roll-'us'-away the stone from the 3

door of-the sepulchre ? And when-they-looked, they-saw that the stone was- 4

roUed-away : for it-was very great.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxviii. 2. The angel of the Lohd, &c. 1 Tim. ill. 16,

'And without controversy great is the mystery of godUness: God
was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels,' &c.

3. Like liaiiTNiNa, Ps. civ. 4, 'Who maketli his angels spirits
j

his ministers a flaming fire.'—Da. x, 6, 'His face as the appear-

ance of lightning,' &c.

Raiment white as snow. -So liad Jesus appeared in the Trans-

figuration, Mk. ix. 3, § 51, p. 451,— Celestial beings are usually

represented as clothed in wMte, Ac. i. 10, § 98, p. 987; Da. vii, 9;

Rev. iii. 4, 5 j iv. 4 ; vii. 9, 13, .4.

4. The keepers, &o. Who had been set to watch the sepulchre,

ch. xxvii. 62— .6, § 92, p, 938.—Ac. ii, 24, ' It was not possible that

he should be holdcn of it.'

Mk. xvi. 3, 4. Who shaii boll ns awat, &c. Difficulties are

rolled awa;/ from before the people of Ood, as, under the Divine

guidance, they goforward,— See the case of the children of Israel,

Ex. xiv. 10-22.

NOTES.

Many of the substances used for embalming were bitter; as, e.g.,

myrrh ; and none of them, perhaps, coidd properly be called stveet.

The word spices expresses all that is in the original.

Mt. xxviii. 2. And, behold, there was a great earihquafre. ' There

"had been," as in the margin.'

Mr. Alford says, 'This must not be taken as pluperfect, which

would be altogether inconsistent with the text. Kal iSov iyivero

m\ist mean that the women were witnesses of the earthquake, and

that which happened. anafioQ was not properly an earthquake,

but was the sudden opening of the tomb by the descending angel,

as the yup shews. The rolling away was not done naturally, but by

a shock, which = atwu'og. It must not be supposed that the

resurrection of tlie Lord took place at this time, as sometimes

imagined and represented in paintings. It had taken place before

—

iiyigSri, are the words of the angel. It was not for Him, to whom
(see Jno. xx. 19, 26, § 95, pp. 964, ,.6) the stone was no hindi'ance.

but for the women and the disciples, it was rolled away.'

—

See foot-

notes, infra.

3. Lilce Ug}dning. 'Coruscations of glory continually flaming

from his face.'

—

A. C.

Sis raiment lohite as snow. He was clothed in garments em-

blematical of the glad tidings which he came to announce.

4. The keepers .... became as dead men. God can, by one and

the same means, comfort his servants, and terrify his enemies. The

resuiTcction of Clirist is a subject of terror to the servants of sin,

and a subject of consolation to the sons of God ; because it is a

proof of the resurrection of both, the one to shame and everlasting

contempt—the other to eternal glory.

Mk. xvi. 3. Who shall roll us away the stone ? This seems to

have been the only difficulty they apprehended. So they knew

nothing of the priests' having sealed the stone, and placed a

guard of soldiers there.

PRACTICAL KEFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxviii. 2. The same power which moved heaven and earth in

loosing the bands of death in the case of the Son of God, will be

displayed in behalf of each of the many sons ho is leading into

gloiy.

Let us earnestly endeavour to awaken men to an early preparation

for that day of the Lord.

3, 4 ver. How the wicked shall tremble when the Lord ai-iseth to

ehake terribly the earth

!

seventh of the Julian April, two parties of women, disciples of our Lord and natives of Galilee, who had concerted among themselves, so

early as the evening of the Friday before, to meet at the holy sepidchre, and complete the embalmment of the dead body of Christ—the one

the party of Salome, and the other the party of Joanna—set out accordingly, but from different quarters, and perhaps at somewhat diftercnt

times, to proceed thither.

'About the same time, or soon after their departure, and while they were all upon the road, the angel descends from heaven, the earth-

quake ensues, the stone is removed from the eiitranee of the tomb, and our Saviour rises from the dead, Mt. xxviii. 2—4 ; Vk. xvi. 9 (at

the time when the daily sacrifice, accompanied by the offering of the wave-sheaf, was just beginning in the temple).

'The party of Salome, being the earHer of the two, in about an hour after theu* departure, and consequently avartiXaiTog tov j/Xiou^

Mk. xvi. 2, with sunrise or soon after it, arrive first at the tomb ; and pcrcciviug as they drew near that the stone had been removed from

the mouth, and that the entrance was beset by a number of strangers, they conclude that the grave has been opened, and the body taken

away. Mary Magdalene, as the youngest of the party, is sent back immediately to report this intelligence to Peter and John.— [See on

Jno. XX. 1, 2, p. 953.] The other two women (after promising, perhaps, to wait there for her relm-n, accompanied by Peter and John)

proceed to the sepulchre, to be satisfied what was the matter. Upon this the particulars ensue, both outside and inside of the tomb,

followed immediately by their departure, which are related, Mt. xxviii. 5—8, and Mk. xvi. 5—8. Though they might have promised to

wait for the return of their companion, yet the vision which they saw in the tomb, and the message which they received for the apostles,

are abundant reasons why they should not stay, but make the best of their way hack.'

—

Greswell, Vol. III. Diss, xliii., pp. 312, ..3.

'The mission of the angels must have had for its object one of two piu'poses, or both: either to mmister to the resurrection of our

Lord himself, or to facilitate the access of the women to the sepulchre, as the first link necessary to the integrity of the chain of the

ovidence by whicli the fact of the resurrection was about to bo confirmed ; or, what is equally possible, to do both. On either of theso

suppositions the descent of the angel would nearly coincide with the time of the setting out of the women ; for our Lord arose soon after

the dawn of day, and they set out at the dawn of day. Much more, if it was designed for the latter of the above-mentioned purposes.

To that end two things would bo requisite, each of them effected by the presence or the agency of the angels ; one to intimidate tlic guard,

the other to remove the stone. The guard woidd have resisted the admission of the women, though the stone had created no difliculty

;

and yet the stone by itself was greater than they could remove.'

—

Ibid., p. 269.

—

And see Note on Mt. xxviii. 2, supra.

97.] LuJce xxiv. 1, p. 952. John xx. 1, p. 3S3.
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SECT. XCIir.] THE WOMK.N ENTER THE SEPULCHRE. [PART V.

'He is risen.'—Matt, xxviii. 5, 0.

5 And the nngel answered and-sa.\<{ unto-the women, Fear not ye: for I-know

C that ye-seek Jesus, wliich' was-crucifiod. He-is not here : for he-is-risen, as he-

said. Come, sec the place where the Lord lay.

WitJiin the tomb.—Mark xvi. 5, G.

And entering into the sepulchre, they-saw a-young-man sitting on the right- 5

side, clothed-in a-long-"white'-garment ; and they-were-nftnghted. And he'saitli (1

unto-them, Be-'nof-alfrighted : ye-seek Jesus of Nazareth, which' was-crucified :

he-is-risen; he-is not here: behold the place where they-laid him.

The women depart from the tomh.

M.\TT. xxviii. 7, 8.

7 And go

*quicUy, and-iA\ his/lisciples'

Mark xvi. 7, 8.

"But go-yonr-way,*

tell his^disciples

'and. Peter''

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

3rf. xxviii. 5. Eeah not TD, &c. Contrast herewith the case of

iJie keepers, yer. 4

—

and still more that of those who, in promiring

their appointment, had said, cli. xxvii. 61, § 92, p. 939, ' Lest liis

disciples, &e., so tlie last error shall be worse tliau the first.'

—

And
who, in conspiring against Jesus, had said, Jno. xi. 48, § 58, p. 537,

'If we let liim thus alone, . . . the Romans shall come and take

away both our place and nation.'

6. He is not here, &c. Jesus is not to be sought for in the

sepulchre.—See again, Lu. xxiv. 5, 6, p. 952, infra.^This one idea

seems to have been impressed on the mind of Mary, that her Lord

was not now to lie found in the sejiulcttre.—See tier report to Feter

and Jotin, Jno. xx. 2, p. 953.

The Lord. Not your Lord, out the Lord; thus acTcnowledging

tlie crucified and risen Jesus to le his Lord, no less than theirs

—

see

Heb. i. 6.

—

Thus is he denominated hi/ the angel, for lie who is raised

from tlie dead is set, Eph. i. 21, ' far abore all principality, and

power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is named,

not only in this world, but also in that which is to come.'

—

Compare

ver. 6 ; 1 Pe. iii. 22 j Ac. x. 36.

Mk. xvi. 5. And entebing, &c. As invited hg the first angel,

Mt. xxviii. 6, supra.

6. Be not APFEi&nTED, &c. Compare toith the words ofthefmt
angel, whose tesfiniong was thus confrmed, Mt. xxviii. 5, 6.

7. His disciples and Peter. Peter had denied that he was

one of Jesus' disciples, Jno. xviii. 17, § 89, p. 886.

NOTES.

Mt. xxviii. 6. The place where the Lord lag. Tlio place where a

body was placed in a sepulelu-e was commonly a niche cut in the

wall of the sepulchre.

Mk. xvi. 5. A young man. An angel, having the appearance of

a young man.

—

See Lu. xxiv. 4, p. 952.

7. Sis disciples, to'iq iiaBijTalc; a. Many recent commentators

understand, by this expression, Christ's followers in general. But

the older ones (and lately Fritz.) seem right in taking it to denote

the apostles, by a frequent figure of speech, whereby a part is put

for the whole.

And Peter. Means here, 'especially Peter.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mt. xxviii. 5, G. The same angel who put the keepers in terror,

removed out of the way of the women the obstacle to their entermg

the sepidchre, and met them with the comforting words, ' Fear not

ye : for I know that ye seek Jesus,' i^c.

Mk. xvi. 7. Let us admire our Lord's compassionate regard for

Peter, who had denied being Jesus' disciple, but had repented after-

wards, weeping bitterly. The Redeemer would not that Peter

shoiUd be swallowed up of overmuch sorrow.

Jesus revealed himself to the disciples several times in Judaea,

before they saw him in Galilee—but it appears to have been there

' H,aving accomplished these purposes, the angel sat down on the stone at the entrance of the cave ; and was found there, still seated,

when the women arrived, Mt. xxviii. 2. The guard, too, must Iiave continued in their original position ; being so far overcome by their

fear itself, as to have lost the power of motion : nor did they recover themselves, or venture to quit their situation, until the women were
departed again, and the angel also had ceased to be visible without the tomb (ver. 1—4).

' Now the appearance of the angel was as likely to intimidate the women as the soldiers ; the former being just as unprepared for it as

the latter ; and such was the effect which it produced at first upon them. The language of the angel, then, is very naturally, and yet very

clearly, addi-essed first to their fears : M/) ipoiSuaQe vfitis. Do not ye be afraid : a very distinct intimation that there were others present

and others afraid as well as they ; who, considering for what purpose they were there, had good reason to be afraid. But not so they,

who had come with the pious and praiseworthy intent of doing honour to the crucified body ol Jesus (ver. 5).

' Having thus shewn them that he was acquainted with their motive in visiting the tomb, he adds, in the next place (what was clearly

to be expected in reference to such a pm-pose), that Jesus, whom they sought, was not to be found there : for he was risen. Next, in

direct confirmation of the truth of tliis assertion, he appeals to the sensible testimony of the place where his body had been deposited j in

which place they themselves had seen it laid, and which was now empty (Jit. xxviii. 6 ; Mk. xvi. 5, 6). Lastly, he promises a still clearer

proof of its truth, by a personal manifestation of Jesus himself as soon as they returned into GaUlee ; whitlicr he should precede them, as

they had attended him from thence (Mt. xxviii. 7, 8 ; Mk. xvi. 7, 8). All these particulars are naturally connected together, agreeable to
tlie circumstances of the case, and such altogether as might be expected, a priori, in an address to the first party of our Saviour's friends

and disciples, who might have visited his tomb on the morning of the resurrection for any such purpose as is specified in *]ie Gospel
narrative.

' It must strike every one who compares the narratives together, that as the address in St. Matthew is characterized by a tone of
encouragement, gentleness, and condescension, so the address in St. Luke is distinguished by a tone of severity and reproof. It begins
with an expostulation (xxiv. 5, p. 952) ; Why seek ye the living, or rather the Living One, among tho dead 1 and the tone of tliis

cxpostiUation is maintained throughout ; . . . Nothing so severe as this is to be met with in St. Matthew : nor, in fact, have the two
addresses anything in common, except merely the particiUars interposed between these two members, the repeated assurance that Jesus

950
I.ul.c xxiv. ], p. 952. John xx. 1, p. 953. [07.



PART v.] THE RErORT OF THE GUARD. [SECT. XCIII.

Matt, xxviii. 8.

''tliat lic-is-risen from the (lend
;

and, behold,

hi3-goeth-before you into^Gnlilee

;

there sliall-ye-see him :

"

•'^lo, I-have-told you.*

And they-departed quickly

from the sepulchre

''with fear and great joy;'

''atid did-run to-bring-'his^disciples'-word.'

[V(.T. 9, § 95, p. 90S.]

Mark xvi. 8.

that

he-goeth-before you into^Galilee

:

there shall-ye-see liim,

'as he-said unto-you.-''

'^And they-went-out quickly,

«wf/-fled from the sepulchre;*

'fur they trembled and were amazed :*

'neither said-they any-thing to-any ma?i

;

for they-were-afraid.

[Ver. 9, p. 955.]

(G. 2.) Uj)o?i the dejmrture ofthcjtrst companti of women, some of the guard betake themselves into

[Ver. 10, ilid?^ *'^^ city.—Matt, xxviii. 1 1—.5.

11 Now when-'they'-were-going, behold, some of-the watch came into the city, «;?«?-shewed unto-the chief-

12 priests all the-things'that-were-done. And when-they-were-assembled with the elders, and had-takcn
13 counsel, they-gave large 'iKava money unto-the soldiers, saying, Say-ye, His^disciples came by-night, and-

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. xxviii. 7. Into Galilee. Whither they vient ajtev having

delayed a long time^first in Jerusalem, Jno. xx. 19—29, § 95, p.

964, and afterwards by the sea of Galilee, xxi. 1—23, § 97, p. 973
—before following Jesus, their risen Lord, to tlte mountain ap-

pointed, Mt. xxviii. 16—20, § 96, p. 0G9.—Seefoof-7wte, ibid.

Theee BHAiiL TE SEE niM. Freviotts to his presenting himself

on the mountain, he did not appear in glory, but as in disguise—
so to the two disciples going to Emmaus, Lu. xxiv. 15, .6, § 91',

p. 958

—

and at the sea of Galilee, Jno. xxi. 4, § 97, p. 971'

—

but on

the mountain they saw him and worshipped him, Mt. xxviii. 17, § 96,

p. 969.

NOT
Mt. xxviii. 7. ITe goelh before, Sfc. ' Tlie Trponyf i here 13 not to

be understood as implying the Journeyitig on the part of tlio Lord

himself. It is eited from his oivn words, eh. xxvi. 32, § 87, p. 858

;

and there, as here, merely implies that he would be there when they

arrived. It lias a reference to the eoUocting of the iloek which had

been scattered by the smiting of the Sliephcrd.'

—

Alford.—See Jno.

X. 4, § 55, p. 517.

Into Galilee. He had many disciples there whom he destined to

be witnesses of his resurrection, and there he appeared to five hun-

dred bretlu'en at once, 1 Cor. xv. 6, § 96, p. 969.

8. Fear and great joy. Fear, produced by the appearance of

this glorious messenger of God ; and great joy, occasioned by tlio

As HE SAID UNTO YOU. Mt. xxvi. 32 [Mk. xiv. 28], § 87, p. 858,
' After I am risen again, I will go before you into Qulilee.'

8. Neithee said tiiet ant thing to ant. It does not appear

that the women spoke to either of the angels, ' for they were afraid.'

—They were naturally thrown into a tumult offeeling, so that it

was ' with fear and great joy ' they ' did run to bring his disciples

word,' Mt. xxviii. 8, supra.

Mt. xxviii. 11. Shewed unto the chief peiests, &c. The news

of the resurrection, it tvould seem, reached the disciples and the

priests about the same time.—The report of the women appeared to

ES.

glad tidings of the resun-cction of their Lord and Master. At the

mention of unexpected good news, fear and joy are generally inter-

mingled.

11. Shelved unto the chiefpriests. To Annas and Caiaphas.

12. The elders. That is, the senators of the great Sanhedrim or

Jewish council of state ; called in other parts of Scripture, the

elders of the people ; tliey miglit now meet, as the sabbath was

over.

And had taJcen counsel. 'We must account for their incredulity

and obstinacy by considering that they were men given up by God
to the blind and malevolent passions of their own bad hearts.'

—

H. Watson.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

tliat lie was seen by them collectively. It is to the disciples in unity

tliat lie promises to reveal himself. So all the manifestations of his

grace now, to us individually or in companies, are preparatory to

our meeting him in glory, when in holiness and love we are gathered

into oneness.

Mt. xxviii, 8. Let us not only do, bnt do with alacrity, whatever

God has directed us to perform.

11—.5 ver. Priestly pride submits to the meanest arts.

was not there, but risen ; which, however, is so natural and appropriate, under any circimistances of distinction besides, that it can prove

nothing of the identity of the two occasions.'

—

Ibid., pp. 270, ..1.

'As St. Matthew makes everything take place without the tomb, so docs St. Mark make everything take place witliin the tomb. Upon

entering in, the women, says he, saw a young man sitting on their right hand ; that is, as the topography of the holy sepulehrc probably

would demonstrate, near the site of what had been the grave of Christ. This angel ui St. Mark, if his account is supplementary

to St. Matthew's, or, if it is equally true -with that, whether supplementary to it or not, must clearly have been n second angel, or a

ditferent one from tlie angel discovered outside at first. Laying, tlien, the two accounts together, we possess hi them both in conjunction

the evidence of two angels being concerned in the present transaction ; which is a critical circumstance j for it will prove that, with respect

to this fact at least, St. Matthew and St. Mark, uistead of being at variance, are exactly consistent with St. Luke and St. John ; and by

the distinct angel, whose presence they each of them specify individually, both togi'llicr equivalent to the two wliich appear simultaneously

in St. Luke and St. John, they are tantamount to either.'

—

Ibid., ji. 278.

'According to St. Luke, the party of Joanna got their spices ready on the day of the preparation, as soon as they returned from the

garden, after tho burial, but before the sabbath, and rested, as ho expresses it, subsequently during the sabbath, according to tho

97.] Malt, xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 968. Mark xvi. 9, p. 955. Luke xxiv. 1, p. 952. John xx. 1, p. 953.
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SECT. XCIII.] VISIT OF THE SECOND PAETY OF WOMEN. [PAET T.

Matt, xxviii. II, .Ti.

1-1 stole liim away \vhilo-'wo"-slcpt. And if this como-"to tlio governov's'-eavs, we will-persuade him, and secure

15 umw\ivuvq 7ron')(To/i£i» you. So they' took the money, c/;;^-did as they-were-taught : and tliis^saving is-

commonly-reporlcd c("fr/)i|/i('fi0i| among the-Jews until this' day. [Ver. Ifi, § 90, p. 909.]

(G. 3.) The parly of Joanna, Ihc wife of Ghiiza, visit the sepulchre of Jesus. Particulars which then

[Ch. xxiii. 50, § 92, p. 93^^.]
transpired.—Luke xxiv. 1—9, 11.^^

1 Now upon-the first day of-tho week, very-early in-the-morning ooOqov Padtog, they-came unto the

2 sepulchre, bringing the-spicos which thoy-had-prepared, and certain others with them. And they-found the

3 stone rolled-away from the sepulchre. And they-entered-in, and-touni not the body of-the Lord Jesus.

4 And it-came-to-pass, as they^were-much-perplexed SiuTropi'tadai thereabout, behold, two men stood-by thom

5 in sliining garments : and as-'they-were afraid, and bowed-down theirJ&ces to the earth, they-said unto

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

the disciples ' as idle tales,' Lu. xxiv. 11, p. 953, infra.—It was less

wonder that the priests did not believe, or that they acted as they

did, Mt. xxviii. 12—.4, p. 951, svpra.

Mt. xxviii. 13. While we slept. Wishing perhaps to regard as

a dream that which had happened at the resurrection, ver. 2—4,

p. 949, supra.

15. Teet took the money, &c. ' Some of the watch,' ver. 11,

p. 951.

—

It does not appear that all the watch toere thus liribed

:

those who had not gone to the priests would not have the same motive

to conceal the truth.

Lu. xxiv. 1. They came unto the septjlohee, &c. This com-

pail!/ of women, spoken of as Iringing with them tlie spices, c^'o., they

had prepared, must he distinguished from those who had previously

come to see the sepulchre, as noticed by Matthetv, xxviii. 1— G,

p. 948.

2. They eotjnd the stone, &c. So the two Marys and Salome,

Mk, xvi. 4, p. 949, supra.—Sy these the two angels had been already

seen : the first outside the sepulchre, Mt. xxviii. 2—6, ibid., and the

second inside, Mk. xvi. 5, 6, p. 950, supra.

4. Much peeplexed, &e. Either they had not heard the report

of the women loho had been first at the sepulchre, Jno. xx. 2, p. 953,

or having heard the report, treated it as an idle tale, as their own

statement was by the eleven, Lu. xxiv. 9, 11, ibid.

NOTES.

Mt. xxviii. 13. Stole him away while we slept. Tliis wns a false-

hood that confuted itself, and was the most effectual acknowledg-

ment of the obstinacy and malice of those who invented it that can

be imagined. Had all the soldiers been asleep, they coxild not have

known anything which passed ; if some were awake, why did they

not alarm the others ? Moreover, if they had slept, they would not

have dared to mention it, as it was deatli for a Roman guard to be

found off his watch, as appears from the following passage in

Josephus, Bell. Jtul. iii. 5, V, where he says, 'the Eoman laws

punish with death not only such as quit their ranks, but also such

as are guilty of small neglects of duty ;' and had this neglect of

duty been discovered, the Jewish rulers woidd certainly have done

their utmost to bring them to condign punishment. If there had

been also the least shadow of probability in the accusation, they

would assuredly have prosecuted the apostles with the most un-

relenting vengeance. For, their credit and authority were very

deeply concerned ; so that this single omission was a full de-

monstration, that they did not beUeve one word of the report which

they so industriously circulated. It was also improbable in the

extreme, that the intimidated apostles should attempt such an

action, which would have been excessively rash even in the most

experienced soldiers ; it was still more improbable that they should

succeed ; and if they had, reproach, tortm-e, and death were the

whole recompense, wliich they could possibly have expected. The

Jewish rulers were determined not to confess the truth ; therefore

not knowing what to say, they were reduced to the distressing

necessity of circulating one of the most senseless lies that ever was

fabricated.

15. This saying is ... . reported. This account of the dis-

appearance of the body of Jesus ir-om the sepulchi-e is commonly

given.

Until this day. The time when Matthew wrote this Gospel, i. e.,

about twelve or thirteen years after the resurrection.

—

See the date,

p. xi.

Lu. xxiv. 1. Very early in the morning. opSpou (iaBioQ. ' Deep

dawn,' i. e., just beginning to dawn.

4. In shining garments. ' Shining like lightning.'

Lu. xxiv. 4— G. Tliat which causes perplexity may, when properly

understood, be the occasion of joy unspeakable; as was the cause of

our Lord's removal from the tomb.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS,

5, 6 ver. If the women were reproved for seeking the living

among the dead, when the resurrection of Clirist was so little

known, how much more to be blamed are those who, professing to

commandment ; whereas it is expressly atUrmed by St. Mark, xvi. 1 [p. 948], that the party of Salome did not get theirs ready until

after the sabbath; that is, a night and a day later:

—

Hiaytvofiivov tov aafijiarov .... ijyopaaav a^iojia-a, 'iva iXBovaai dXiiipoxjiv

aiiTov. This must be sufficient to prove that the two parties were so far distinct, and acted independently of each other

' If we contrast the accoimt of the visit in St. Matthew with the account of the visit in St. Luke, when the women an'ived at the tomb,

according to the former, they found the stone removed from the entrance, an angel sitting upon it, and the watch stUl present about the

sepulchre, but in a state of great alarm and consternation ; according to the latter, tliey found the stone removed indeed, but no one

visible, either in or about the tomb, and the entrance in particular entirely unoccupied and free. If the visits were one and the same

these different accounts would not be consistent ; but if the visits themselves were distinct, both of them may be true

' If we compare St. Mark's account with St. Luke's, according to the former, upon entering the tomb, and before they had time to

examine whetlicr the body was stLU to be seen or not, the women perceived an angel in a sitting posture, and on their right : according to

St. Luke, upon entering the tomb they saw no one present ; and before the appearance of any angel they had time to examine and to

discover that the body was missing ; and to feel all the effects of the surprise and the perplexity produced by the discovery : and after

this, when the angels appeared to them, they appeared both together, or at once, and not in a sitting, but in a standing position

' If we compare St. Matthew and St. Mark, in conjunction with St. Luke, then, though there had been' no other appearance of

discrepancy between them, yet the language ascribed to the angels respectively in each, is so chfferent, as to prove that the visions

themselves, and the occasions out of which they arose, must have been distinct. . . . There was tliia dilferenoe in the situation of the

Matt, xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 9GS. MnrJc xvi. 9, p. 955. John xx. 1, p. 953

.

[97.
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PABT v.] MAEY BRINGS WORD TO PETEE, ETC.

Luke xxiv. —9, 11.

[SECT. xcni.

C them, Why seek-ye the living among the dead? He-is not here, hut is-risen: rememher how he-spake
7 iinto-you when-he-was yet in^Galilee, saying, The Son of man must be-delivered into the-hands of-sinful

8 men, and be-crucified, and the third day rise-again. And they-remembered his^words, and returned
i'rom the sepulchre, a/id-toU all theso-thiugs unto-the eleven, and to-all the rest. [Ver. 10, jiext paf/e.'\

11 And their^words seemed to them as idle-tales X»";|Ooc, and tliey-believed-'them"-not. [Ver. 12, ibid.']

"

(G. 4.) Mar;/ of Magdala, one of the parti/ of Salome, Iriiu/s tcord to Peterainl Joh?) that the body ofjesi/s
has been tahen awayfrom the ftepulchrc.

Luke xxiv. 10. John xx. 1, 2. [Ch. xix. 42, § 92, p. 937.]*
[Ver. 9, supra.] "The first t?ayof-the week cometh Mary^Magdalene 1

early, when-it-was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and
seeth the stone taken-away from the sepulchre. Then 2
shc-runueth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the

other disciple, whom^Jesus loved, and saith nnto-

them, They-have-taken-away the Lord out-of the

sepulchre, and we-know not where they-have-laid

him.*

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

Lii. xxiv. G. WnT sIiEK te, &c. There appears to he something

nice reproof in the angel's address to this second compang.— Contrast

with the words addressed to the two Marys, S^'c, Mt. xxviii. 5, 6

;

Mk. xvi. 6, p. 950.

—

See the words of Jesus to Mary upon her second

visit, Jno. XX. 15, p. 956, infra, ' Whom seekest thou ?'

6, 7. Reiteitbee now, &o. Jesus, when in Galilee, had twice

predicted Ms death and resurrection, ch. ix. 22, iZ— .5, §§ 50, .2,

pp. 437, .70.

11. Bemeybd them not. Ps. exxvi. 1, 'When the LoEr turned

again the captivity of Zion, we were like them that dream.'

—

Feter,

when delivered from prison hy the angel, 'thought he saw a vision,'

Ac. xii. 9.

—

Nor could those hy whom 'prayer was made without

ceasing . . . unto God for him,' helieve that lie was delivered, ver.

5, 12—.5.

Jno. XX. 2. Whom Jesus ioved. See ch. i. 47, § 10, p. 108;

xiii. 23, § 87, p. 817.

NOTES.

Lii. xxiv. 5. The living, rov Jwcra. Simply, 'the living;' 'Him
who liveth.'

—

Alford.

6. WTien he was yet in Oalilee. Tlie mention of GaUlee is re-

markable as occurring in the angelic speeches in Matthew and Mark

(see p. 951) in quite another connection. Here it is said to the

women, as being from Galilee, see ch. ixiii. 55 [§ 92, p. 938], and

meaning, ' when he was yet with you.'

7. Sinful men. Or heathens, HvBpuiwiiiv (V^apruXwj', i. e., the

Romans, by whom only he could be put to death ; for the Jews

themselves acknowledged that tliis power was cow vested in the

hands of the Roman governor alone.

—

See Jno. xix. 15, § 90, p. 907.

8. They rememhered his words. Those sayings of our Lord in

which he had foretold that he should ' he crucified, and the third day

rise again.'—See yer. 7, supra.

0. All the rest. All the other disciples of Jesus who at tliis time

companied with the eleven apostles.— Compare ver. 33, § 95, p. 963

;

Ac. i. 15, 21.

Jno. XX. 1. The first day of the week. On what we call Sunday,

the morning after the Jewish sabbath.

Cometh Mary Magdalene. She was not alone when mentioned

by Mark, xvi. 1, p. 948. Does tliis appear in the otcafitv below?

One thing we may conclude for certain, that she, for some reason,

I did not see the vision.—Mt. xxviii. 1—4, ib.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

beheve in a risen and ascended Saviour, still visit tlie tomb, or have

recourse to even more imbecile means for bringing them near to the

once crucified Jesus ! ' Se is not here, hut is risen'

Lu. xxiv. 6—9. The circumstances of time and place are of great use

in helping the memory. The words of prophecy, even when not

understood previous to the event, may yet have a powerful influence

in establishing us in the fiiith after the fulfilment is made plain to us,

9, 11 ver. Let us not be discouraged although our first report

may be discredited. Those who for a while shght our testimony

may ultimately become its boldest advocates.

Jno. XX. 1, 2. Had Mary waited to receive the angel's message,

she would not have uttered so unfounded a complaint.

parties addressed, which might produce a corresponding difference in the terms of the address ; that the first party having seen the angel

before they had any the least evidence of the resurrection, were bereft of their presence of mind from the first ; they had neither time nor

capacity for summoning their recollection to their aid, and remembering the predictions of Cluist ; but the second party havuig entered

the tomb without seeing any one, and examined the interior without finding anything there, had leisure and opportunity to have reasoned,

from existing appearances, to the fact of the resurrection of Clu-ist—confirming the conclusion by the recollection of his own assurances

—

before they were alarmed by the sudden manifestation of the angels : which yet it is evident they did not do ; and for this didness, or

this rmbeUef, they might incur a specific rebuke.'

—

Ibid., pp. 265—.73.

* ' St. John has related two visits to the tomb ; t\iO first of which (xx. 1, 2) as made at the same time with the visit in St. Matthew and

St. Mark, and by one among others who was equally concerned in that ; the second as a visit which arose out of the report of the party

who had made the first, and as a visit ascribed to Simon Peter in particular, this is the same with the .lecond in Luke. The cireumstanees

of the two visits are perfectly consistent with each other; tlie only difTerenee between them is that St. John enters more into particulars.

'Early in the morning, on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary of Magdala (Jno. xx. 1, 2), ipxirai, which may very

well mean sets out to go, to the tomb, and sccth the stone removed from the tomb. There is no intimation in these words that she had yet

entered the tomb. She runneth, therefore, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, to make a report o£

this discovery. The language of the original is descriptive of haste and surprise, and leads to the same conclusion, that she could not have

stayed to enter the tomb, but as soon as she saw that the stone had been removed, uuist have run back directly, to tell Peter and John. . .

.

'What then do we observe to take place? Mary Magdalene, a single woman, the youngest, and therefore the most active of the party,

97.] Matt, isviii. 9, § 95, p. 968. Marf; xvi. 9, p. 955. Luke xxiv. 12, p. 954.
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SECT. XCIII.] PKTF.R AND JOHX VISIT THE SEPULCHRE. [PART V.

Luke xxiv. 10.

10 *It-\vas Mnry^Magilalpiie, nnd Joanna, and Mary
the mother of-Jamcs, and^otber women that were

with them, which told thesc-things unto the apostles.* [Vcr. 11, p. 953.]

12

(G. 5.) Peter and John visit the sejiulchre in haste : and return without seeing Jesus.

Luke xxiv. 12.

Then aroso^Peter,

and-rtm nnto the sepulchre

;

and stooping-down,

he-beheld the linen-clothes

laid by-tliemselves,

and departed,

'wondering in himself at-that' which-was-come-to-pass.

[Ver. 13, § 94, p. 958.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

John xx. 3— 10.

"^Peter therefore went-fortb,

and that' other disciple,

and came to the sepulchre.

So they-ran^both together: and the otlier disciple

did-out-run irpolSpaiis raxiov^Peter, and came first

to the sepulchre. And he-stooping-down, and look-

ing in, saw the linen-clothes lying ; yet went-he-'

nof-in. Then cometh Simon Peter following him,

and went into the sepulchre, and secth OiwpH the

linen-clothes lie, and the napkin, that was about his

Jiead, not lying with the linen-clothes, but wrapped-

together tvTirvXtyiuvov in a tva place by-itself x'^P'C-

Then went-in also that' other disciple, which' came

first to the sepulchre, and he-saw, and believed.

For as-yet-"tliey-kueW-not the scripture, that he 9

must rise-again from the-dead. Then the disciples 10

went-away again unto their-own-home.*

5

(!

8

Lu. xxir. 10. It was Maut Magdaiene. She Kas with the

first companj/, Mt. xxriii. 1, p. 948; and seems to have brought the

first and very imjierfeet report, Jno. xx. 2, p. 953.

Joanna. Was prolahly vnth the company mentioned, Ter. 1—9,

p. 952, supra.

Jno. XX. 5. Linen ciothes. Cli. six. 40, § 92, p. 93V.

V. Napkin. See at the raising of Lazarus, ch. xi. 41, § 58, p. 53B.

8. Believed. What had been reported ly 3Iary, ver. 2, p. 953.

9. The scmrTUEE, &c. P3. xvi. 10.

—

deferred to by Peter, Ac.

ii. 25—31 ,—and by Paid, xiii. 35—.7.

NOTES.
Lu. xxiv. 10. Mai'y Ilagdalene. ' She was with the first party,

but did not go unto tlie sepulchre, so as to liear the words of the

angel ; but seeing as she approached it, that the stone was remoTed,

she concluded that the body of her Lord was remOTed also, and

hastily returned to the disciples to bring them word ; and in a city

of such magnitude as Jerusalem, it is nothing surprising that she

did not meet with Joanna and the other women. From this it is

clear, that Jfary Magdalene did not go on to the sepulchre with

Mary the mother of James or Salome, nor with Joanna, or she could

not have said " They have iahen away," &c., for both parties heard

the angel say, "He is risen." '

—

Greswell.

Jno. XX. 5. Went he not in. ' Wliy ? Because he was fully

Batisfied that the body was not there. But why did he not seize

upon the linen clothes, and keep them as a most precious relic ?

Because he had too much religion and too much sense ; and the

time of superstition and nonsense was not yet arrived, in which bits

of rotten wood, rags of rotten cloth, decayed bones (to whom origi-

nally belonging no one knows), and bramble bushes should become
objects of religious adoration.'

—

A. C.

6. The linen clothes. Not linen apparel, but the linen cloths in

which the body of Jesus had been bound.

—

See Scmp. Illus.,

vcr. 5, -mpra.

1. Wrapped together in a place by itself. The providence of God

ordered these very little matters so that they became the fullest

proofs against the lie of the chief priests, that the body had been

stolen away by the disciples.

8. That other disciple. John.

Saw. That the body was not there.

And believed. That it had been taken away, as Mary had said;

hut he did not believe that Jesus was risen from the dead.

On this cu'curastance it is well remarked by Racine (in his

observations on particular passages of Scripture), that ' the linen

clothes thus placed and disposed apart from one anotlicr, plainly

shewed that the body had not been carried away by thieves. Those

who steal are not observed to do things in such a quiet, orderly

manner.'

10. vpbg iavrovi;. Render, ' to themselves,' J. e., their companions,

who then, jointly with them, occupied the same house. Thus it

comes to mean ' to their homes ;

' of which sense many examples are

adduced by the commentators, as Josephus, Ant. viii. 4, 6, Trpog

auTOVQ exaaTOQ airfi^rrav. Nu. xxiv. 25, cnri)\9i irpbg iavroi;

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Jno. XX. 9. When we think of the ignorance of the Scripture

testimony with regard to Christ, manifested by those who so long

enjoyed the instructions of the best of Teachers, who so frequently

and earnestly discoursed to them respecting his approaching death

and resurrection—let us be less disposed to reproach their dulness

of apprehension, than to suspect our own selves. There may be

runneth immediately, and cometh to Peter and John with a report to this effect

—

They have taken away the body of the Lord, and tee

know not where they have laid it. These words prove two things ; first, that she has some particular persons in her eye when she says,

ihey have taken away the body of the Lord, such as the guard might be; and secondly, that she was not alone, she had not made the
observation by herself; there were others with her if she says We know not where they have laid it. Compai-e tliis language, now, with
what follows at ver. 13, when she was unqviestionably by herself, and is repeating the same declaration to the angels—" They have taken
oway my Lord, and / know not where they liave laid hun.'"

—

Ibid., pp. 288—.91.

* 'It is not impossible that the party of Salome, after arriving first, and visiting tlie tomb first, as related by St. Matthew and St. Mark,
had fallen in upon its return with the party of Joanna and accompanied it to the sepulchre again.'—Ibid., p. 274.

g_^ 3Iatt. xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 968. Marh: xvi. 9, p. 955. Lnle xxiv. 13, § 94, p. 958. [97.



PART v.] JESUS APPEARS TO MARY MAGDALENE. [SECT. xcin.

(G. G.) After the departure of Peter and John, Jesus appears to Mary of Magdala i\ the
GARDEN' : WHICH IS HIS FIRST APPEARANCE AFTER HIS RESURRECTION. Mark Xvi 9— 1 I John
XX. 11—.8.*

The vision of tJw anr/eh to Manj Marjdalene. In the garden.

John xx. 11—.3.

But Mary stood without at the seinilchre weeping : aud as she-wept, she- 1

1

stooped-dowu, and looked into the sepulclire, and seoth two angels in white 12
sitting, the-one at the head, and the-other at the feet, where the hody of Jesus
had-lain. And they say unto-her. Woman, why weepest-tliou ? She-saitli 13
unto-them. Because they-have-taken-away my^Lord, and I-kuow not where
they-have-laid him.

Jenus appears to Marij of Magdala.
Mark xvi. 9— II.

'

John xx. 14—.8.

[Ver. 8, p. 951.]

9 Now when-/(?s«-s-was-risen early the-first day of-

the-week, he-appeared first to-Mary^Magdalene, out-

of whom h,e-had-oast seven devils. [Ver. 10, p. 957.]

"And when-she-had-'thus"-said, she-turned-herself 14
^back, and saw, Jesus standing, and knew not that it-

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Jno. IX. 12. Two ANGEIS, &0. Angels had appeared upon the

first visit to the sepulchre, Mt. xxviii. 1—6 ; Mk. xvi. 1—6, p. 948,

supra.—The two angels had appeared to the second company of
women, as two men, Lu. xxiy. 4, p. 952 ;

—

but they are not said to

have been seen by the two disciples immediately before their appearing

to Mary the second time, Jno. xx. 5—10, p. 954.

13. Why weepest thou ? She needed not have wept, had she in

truth heard the words spoken by the angels upon the first visit to the

sepulchre, Mt. xxviii. 5—7 ; Mk. xvi. 6, 7, p. 950.

They uave taken awat, &c. The words spoken to Peter, &c..

ver. 2, p. 953, in place of the message the toomen had been sent to

deliver, Mk. xvi. 7, p. 950.

14. Saw Jesus, &c. Mk. xvi. 9, supra, 'He appeared first to

Maiy Magdalene.'

Knew not that it was Jesus. So thi two disciples, Lu. xxiv.

15—31, § 94, p. 938—.62.— The consternation into tvhich the women
had been thrown by the appearance of the angels upon their first

visit, shell's the tvisdom and condescension of Jestis, in thus veiling his

glory, and gradually and more familiarly making himself knoton to

them as risenfrom the dead.

NOTES.
Jno. XX. 12. Two angels in white silting. The party of women, ' ' What wonder if the lieayenly hosts were variously and often

with wliom Mary did not go forward when slae saw that the stone
, visible on this great day?'

was removed (see Mk. xvi. 4, p. 919), saw, first outside of the
]

tomb an angel sitting on the stone (see Mt. xxviii. 2, ib.) ; after-

wards they entered into the tomb, and ' saw a young man sitting

on the right side, clothed in a long white garment ' (see Mk. xvi.

5—7, p. 950). These, together, Mary saw when she stooped down
and looked into the sepulchre.

13. Why weepest thou ? ^c. Here again the finest psychological

truth underlies the narrative. The other women, Mk. xvi. 5, p. 950;

Lu. xxiv. 5, p. 952, were afraid at the vision ; but now Mary, having

but one thought or desu'e, to recover tlie lost body of her Lord, feels

no fear.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
many things botli in Revelation and in Providence of whicli we are

profoundly ignorant, although we have been given ample means of

information regarding them.

It becomes us not only to make ourselves acquainted with ful-

filled prophecy, but also with those portions of the Scriptures which

speak of the future ; that so we may be prepared for their fulfilment,

and be enabled to take a larger and more connected view of the great

working of God in providence and in grace.

Jno. XX. 12. How wonderful that the Lord of life and glory should

condescend to inhabit the tomb ! These things the angels desire to

look into ; nor should they be less interesting to us, for whose sake

it was that he died and rose again.

13 ver. Mary had led even Peter and John to believe in opposition

to Scripture and the uniform teaching of our Lord himself, see ver.

8, 9. She here repeats her error in the presence of the angels, who
had witnessed his resurrection ; nay, afterwards to our Lord himself,

she speaks of his having been borne away out of the sepulchre. Let

us beware of running away, like Mary, with hasty impressions, and

substituting our own suppositions for the cahn results of sober

truth.

14 ver. It often happens still, although in a difTerent sense, that

Jesus is near when the disciple knows not that it is Jesus.

' Mary's return perhaps was not earlier than tlie second or third hour of the day, if eho had to go back as far as Bethany to make her

report, Lu. xxiv. 12; Jno. xx. 2—10' [p. 953, ..4].—See ibid., p. 313.

* ' Upon the departiu-e of Peter aud John, which might not be until after the third hour of the day, Mary, being left by herself, which

might be for some time longer, has the vision of the angels, Jno. xx. 11—.3 ; and immediately after, ver. 1-1—.8, Mk. ivi. 9—11, a personal

manifestation to herself of Jesus Clirist alive: which is the first of its kind. Her report [Jno. xx. 18; Mk. xvi. 10, .1, supral of this

manifestation could not be much earlier than the fifth or even the sixth hour of the day.'

—

Ibid.

'A personal manifestation of Clu'ist ahvo again to those who had known liim before his death was demonstrative proof of his resurrection.

Tills irresistible evidence was not all at once vouchsafed ; nor would it perliaps have been proper that it should be. The minor or subor-

dinate evidence was first to produce its elfect. The personal inspection of the tomb, and the testimony of the angels, were tkc only media

of conviction for a time. These were submitted to the women ; aud through them to the rest of the disciples : and some interval waa

necessary to ascertain their proper elfeet, before the sensible evidence of the appearances of Christ in person waa to bo resorted to. Accord-

ingly, even i\\c. first such manifestation, the manifestation to Mary, took place comparatively late in the morning ; and tlie appearances,

wliich came after it, still later in the course of the same day. Even this personal manifestation, though ihefirst of its kind, was made but to

one witness ; the next, only to two witnesses ; and the last or latest of all, to the whole body of the apostles in conjunction.'

—

Ibid., p. 298.

97.] Halt. xiviU. 9, § 95, p. 9G8. Mark xvi. 10, p. 957. iMhe xiiv. 13, § 94, p. 958.
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SECT. XCIII.] JESUS SENDS A MESSAGE TO THE DISCIPLES. [PART V.

John xx. 15— .7.

l.") was,Jesus. ^Jesus sailli unto-hcr, Woman, why wccpest-tliou ? whom seekest-tliou ? She, supposing

liim-to-Le the gardener, saitli nnto-liim. Sir, if thou liavc-borne--liim'-lience, tell me where thou-hast-laid

IG him, and-I will-take--hira--away. ^Jesus saith uuto-her, Mary. She turned-herself, «wf/-saith unto-liim,

17 Rab'boni ; which is-to-say. Master. ^Jesus saith unto-her, Touch me not Mi'/ /jou utttov ;
for I-am--not-yof-

ascended to my^Father : but go to my^brethreu, and say unto-them, I-asccnd unto my^Father, and your

Father ; and (o my God, and your God.'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

15. WnOM SEEKEST THOU? That vhirh Marrj had fixed her

thoughts tipon was the dead body of Jesus, vcr. 13, p. 955.

—

But

Jesus, who had predicted his resurrection, is 'the faithful and true

witness,' Rev. iii. li.— i. 17, .8, ' I am the first and tiie last : 18, I

am lie that livcth, and was dead ; and, behold, I am alivo for ever-

more. Amen ; and have the keys of hell and of death.'

17. Totrcn me not, &c. Mary teas not to think of toying hold

upon JesJis, as if he were now retttrned to alide iipon earth with his

disciples; she was not thus to understand the words he had spoken,

eh. xvi. 22, § 87, p. 816.

Go TO MY BiiETHEEN. Mt. xxviii. 10, § 95, p. 9G8, 'Go tell

my brethren.'—Ps. xxii. 22, 'I will declare thy name unto my
brethren.'—Rom. viii. 29, he is 'the firstborn among many

brethren.'—Heb. ii. 11, 'Both he that sanctifieth and they who

are sanetified are aU of one : for which cause he is not ashamed to

call them brethren.'

TOUE Fathee. Ood as a Father provides for his children, Mt.

y\, 31

—

A; § 19, p. 187.—Rom. viii. 15, ' Ye have received the Spirit

of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.'—Ga. iv. 6, 7, 'And

because ye are sons, God hath sent fortli the Spirit of his Son into

your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 7, Wherefore thou art no more

a sei-vant, but a son; and if a son, then an heir of God through

Christ.'—2 Cor. vi. 18, 7'will be a Father unto you, and ye

shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.'

Mt God. 2 Cor. i. 3, 'Blessed he God, even the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and tlie God of all

comfort.'—Eph. i. 3, 'Blessed be the God and Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ.'—Ver. 17, 'The God of our Lord Jesus

Christ, the Father of glory.'

Yorn God. Ood said to Abraham, Ge. xvii. 7, ' I will establish

my covenant between mc and thee and thy seed after thee in their

generations for an everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee,

and to thy seed after thee.'—Ps. xliii. 4, I will ' praise thee, O God
my God.'—xlviii. 14, 'This God is our G o d for ever and ever,' &c.

—

Is. xli. 10, 'Fear thou not; for I ntn with thee: be not dismayed; for

I am thy God : I will strengthen thee
;
yea, I will help thee

;
yea, I

will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.'—Je. xxxi.

33, ' This shall be the covenant that I will make with the house of

Israel ; After those days, saith the Lokd, I will put my law in their

inward parts, and write it in their hearts ; and will be their God,

and they shall be my people.'

—

See also Eze. xxxvi. 28, 'And ye

shall dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers ; and ye shall be

my people, and I will be your God.'—Rom. iii. 29, 'Is he the God
of the Jews only ? is 7ie not also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the

Gentiles also.'—Rev. xxi. 3, ' Behold, the tabernacle of God is with

men, and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and

God liimself shall be with them, and be their God.'

—

Compare with

Zee. ii. 10, .1, quoted Addenda, § 51, p. 468, 2nd col., 1st par.

NOTES.

15. Supposing him to be the gardener, o Kijirovpog, the inspector,

or overseer of the garden, from KtJTrog, a garden, and ovpoQ, an

inspector; the person who had the charge of the workmen, and the

care of the produce of the garden, and who rendered account to the

owner.

Sir. Kijpif. The appellation of courtesy to an unknown person.

16. Mary. With one word, and that word her name, the Lord

awakens all the consciousness of his presence, caUing her in that

tone doubtless in which her soid had been so often summoned to

receive Divine knowledge and precious comfort.

Salboni. ' " My master," or merely " Master." She gives way to

no impassioned exclamations, but pours out her satisfaction and joy

in this one word, according to the deepest psychological truth.'

—

Alford.

17. Touch me not, cf-c. ' pi) fiov airTov. The verb signifies, "to

embrace," " clasp the knees," " fall at the feet." " Forbear to touch

me ;" in other words, " Let me go ; waste not the time in expressing

your joy, but tell the brethren this comforting message—in a little

time I shall ascend," &e. The knees were embraced in the East as

a mark of profomid respect.'

—

Bloomfield.

I am not yet ascended. lie warned her not to think of now
holding him, as if he were returned to remain. For he must fii-st

ascend to his Father, to appear before God for us. After which it

is, that lie will come to set up liis kingdom, and we shall ' ever be

with the Lord.'

But go to my brethren. ' Thus does he intimate in the strongest

manner the forgiveness of their fault, even without ever mentioning

it. These exquisite touches, which everywhere abound in the evan-

gelical wi'itings, shew how perfectly Christ knew our frame.

—

1

ascend. He anticipates it in his thoughts, and so speaks of it as a

thiug already present.— Unto my Father, and your Father ; and to

my Ood, and your Ood. Tliis uncommon expression shews, that

the only begotten Son has all kind of fellowship with God. And a

fellowship with God the Father, some way resembling his own, he

bestows upon his brethren. Yet he does not say, our God ; for no

creature can be raised to an equality with him, but my God and

your God ; intimating that the Father is his in a singular and

incommunicable manner, and ours tlirough him in such a kind as a

creature is capable of.'

—

Wesley.

My brethren. This is the blessed relationship into which aU true

believers are brought.

I ascend unto my Father, <f"c. I go up, as I said, to prepare a

place for you, and 1 will return again, . . . that where I am, there ye

may be also.

' He says, not, ascend to heaven ; but, in order to remind them of

the relation ui wliich he stands to God, and they to liim, he says,

"unto my Father;" thus signifying that he who "was in the

beginning with God," is going to act as their Mediator with God,

who would now become their Father and their God ; not by creation

only, but by the spiritual paternity implied in the Gospel covenant.'

—Bloomfield.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

15 ver. We should have a sympathy with others in distress even

when their sorrow is groundless—we should patiently and perse-

veringly set oiu-selves to correct the serious mistakes especially of

those who love the truth, but may for the time be in error.

16 ver. It was as calling one of his own eheep by name that the

voice of the Good Shepherd was made known to Mary.

956
Malt, xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 968.

17 ver. We should endeavour to moderate both our hopes and

om- fears according to the requirements of truth. Mary had been

distressed about the supposed removal of the dead body of lier Lord,

when he was actually risen from the dead : and now she seems to

have been ready to clasp liim to her heart, as if he had returned no

more to be taken from her ; but Jesus, as he had already proved the

folly of her fears, would also prevent the opposite delusion by whicli

Mark xvi. 10, p. 957. Luke xxiv. 13, § 94, p. 958. [97.



PART v.] MAHY JIAGDALENE TELLS THE DISCIPLES. [SECT. xcin.

Mark xvi. 10, .1.

[Ver. 9, p. 055.]

10 ^And-she went and-told'

tbein'

''tliat-had-been with him, as-they-mourned and wept.'

II /And-they, when-they-had-heard that he-was-

ahve, and had-been-secu of licr, believed-not.

[Ver. 12, § 9i, p. 058.]

John xx. 18.

Mary^Magdalene came and-to\d

'the disciples''

'tliat she-had-seen the Lord, and ^hat he-

had-spoken these-thiugs uoto-her.-''

[Ver. 19, § 05, p. 904.]

18

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Jno. XX. 18. Told the disciples, &c. Mt. xxviii. 10, § 95, p.

968, ' Go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and there shall

they sec me.'—Lu. xxiv. 10, p. 954, ' It was Mary Magdalene, . . .

which told these tilings unto the apostles.'

Mk. xvi. 11. Believed not. So Lu. xxiv. 11, p. 953.

—

T/ms were

the apostles taught to deal patiently with others' slowness of hearty

and dulness of understandinr/f Ac. iii. 17—21, * And now, brethi*en,

I wot that through ignorance yo did it, as did also yoiu- ndera. 18,

But those things, which God before had shewed by the mouth of all

his prophets, that Christ should suffer, he hath so fidfiUed. 19,

Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that yoiu- sins may be blotted

cut, when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence of

the Lord; 20, and he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was

preached unto you : 21, whom the heaven must receive until the

times of restitution of all things, which God liatli spoken by the

mouth of all his holy prophets since the world began.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

she was now in danger of being misled. How condescending the

Son of God, that in the presence of the angels, he should call us,

worms of the earth, his brethi-en !

One important way of getting truth impressed upon our minds

is by bemg employed in communicating it to others. Mary is sent

in person to correct her own mis-statement. If we have even im-

wittingly been instrumental in propagating eiTor, we ought to be the

more zealous in spreading a knowledge of the truth.

The interest of Jesus in our welfare, and liis power to befriend us,

are not the less because of his removal to his Eather and his God.

His Father is our Father, who so loved us as to give his only

begotten Son for us. His God is our God, whose power will be

manifest, as it was in his case, by our resm-rection.

Mk. xvi. 10, .1. When we meet with unbeUef in others respecting

the great truths of Clmstianity, let us remember what instruction

the first disciples had received—their dulness of apprehension and

slowness to receive this one of the most important facts connected

with man's redemption. And let us learn patiently to persevere in

testifying of Jesus Christ crucified, nay, rather that is risen again—
' who also maketh intercessionfor «s.'

97.] Jl^«/'- =^""-
'•>.

5 'J5, !'• 'JOS. J/uWc xvi. 12, § <J1, p. 'J58. Luhc ^^^. Vi, ibid. /o/,/t xx. 19, § 95, p. 9(i4.
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SECT. XCIV.] JESUS APPEARS IN THE WAY TO EMMAUS. [P.iKT T.

SECTION 94.*— (G. 7.)

—

Jesus aitears to Cleopas and another of the discii'i.es in the way
TO Emmaus; which is his second appearance.—Mark xvi. 12. Lukp xxiv. 13

—

o2.f

INTRODUCTION
Mk. xvi. 12. Lu. xxiv. 13. After the visit of the women to the

Eppulclirc, on the same (lay, but previous to its being known to the

iliseiples generally that Jesus was seen by Slary, ho appears to two

of them as they are journeying to Emmaus, a village about seven

and a half miles N.W. of Jerusalem.

Lu. xxiv. 14. The two disciples converse together about what

lias oceun-ed in conneetion with the death and reported resurrection

of Jesus.

13, .6. While they talk over and iuquu-o into the truth

and meaning of these things, Jesus himself comes up with them
;

but at first they do not recognise him to be their risen Lord.

17. He inquires into the subject of the conversation,

in which they appear to be so deeply and so painfully interested.

IS. One of them, named Cleopas, asks if he is only

a stranger in Jerusalem, and knows not the things that have lately

taken place thei-e.

19. Jesus asks, ' What things ?

'

19, 20. They reply, ' Concerning Jesus of Nazareth' a

prophet acknowledged by God before all the people, and yet by the

chief priests and rulers condemned aiid crucified.

21. They had tnisted that Jesus would have proved

to be the Redeemer of Israel. They notice the crisis to which they

have come. It is now the tliird day since his crucifixion ; the day,

according to some, on wliich, if a true prophet, ho should arise fi'om

the dead.

Mark xvi. 12.

[Ver. 11, § 93, p. 957]
12 "After that lie-appeared ((pavipiLO)] in

(mother form fxop^y unto-two of them/

'asthey-walked, a?/d-vfent into the-country.''

[Ver. 13, § 95, p. 963.]

and analysis.

Lu. xxiv. 22, .3. They speak of wliat is reported concernmg the

appearance and words of the angels to the women at the sepulchre.

24. Some of themselves having visited the sepulchre,

found it as described by the women ; but the grand evidence of

Jesus' resurrection was stUl wanting : 'him they saw not.'

25. Jesus reproaches them for their dulness of per-

ception and slowness to believe the prophetic Scriptures.

26. He reminds them of the keys necessary to unlock

the treasm-es hid in Christ—the knowledge of his sufferings and of

his glory.

27. He gives them an example of that which he

requires of those upon whom he bestows the power of the keys

:

beginning at Moses, and passing down through all the prophets, he

opens up in all the Scriptures the truth concerning himself.

28, .9. They approacli Emmaus, where Jesus, at their

earnest request, goes in to tarry with them.

30, .1. Wliile sitting at meat, he takes bread, blesses,

breaks, and gives to them, upon which their eyes are opened, and

they know him.

31, .2. Jesus removes himself from the view of the two

disciples ; who now, having leism-e, look back upon the way in

which the Lord hatli led them, and say, ' Did not our heart hum
within us, while he talked with vs by the teat/, and tvhile Ite o^enedio

us the scriptures ?'

Luke xxiv. 13—32.

[Ver. 12, § ib., p. 954.]

And, behold,

two of them went
'that' same day""

13

'to a-village called Emmaus, which-was from Jeru-

salem about threescore furlongs. And they talked 14

(l>lxlXovv together of all these-things which' had-

happened. And it-came-to-pass, t/iat, while they 15

^communed sv r(ji o/uXuv together and reasoned

(Tu^jjrtTi'j^Jesus himself drew-near, rt«rf-went-with

Mk. xvi. 12. Anotheb porm. Jesv,^ previous appearance, noticed,

ver. 9, § 93, p. 955, is more fully described, Jno. xx. 14—.7, ibid.

Lu. xxiv. 15. While they commttned. Mai. iii. 16, 'Then

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
they that feared the LoKD spake often one to another : and

the LoED hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remembrance was

written before liim for them that feared the Loed, and that thought

upon his name.'

Mk. xvi. 12. Anotherform. See on Lu. xxiv. 17, infra, p. 959.

Tti'o of them. One of them, Lu. xxiv. 18, was called Cleopas.

Many have supposed that the other was Luke, and that he omitted

his own name fi'om modesty.

Lu. xxiv. 13. JEmmaus, . . . threescore furlongs. ' Seven or eight

miles west of Jerusalem j afterwards made a city and Roman colony.

NOTES.
called Nicopolis. Tliere was another Emmaus about twenty-two

miles from Jerusalem.'

—

Veils.—This opinion is adopted by many
—but see Geogeaphicai Notice, p. 962.

15. And reasoned. ^vZ'Ituv. Concerning the probability or

improbability of Chi'ist being the MessiaJi, or of his resm-reetion

from the dead. It was a laudable custom of the Jews, and very

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxiv. 14. It is good for the disciples to talk together of what I 15 ver. The disciples should ever speak and act as if Jesus himself

the Lord hath done and said—earnestly endeavouring to ascertain
j
formed one of the company.

the truth and meaning of both.
j

When we least expect it, tlie Lord may be very near to remove all

(
our doubts.

* Lesson 98, in the 'Graduated Simultaneous System,' includes Sections 94, .5; and embraces Mutt, xxviii. 9, 10; Mark xvi. 12—.4;
Luke xxiv. 13—43 ; Jolm xx. 19—29 ; 1 Cor. xv. 5.

T 'The earUest manifestations of our Saviom- were doubtless the most interesting, and perhaps the most memorable. . .
.'

—

Oreswell,
Vol III. Diss, xliii., p. 300.

' These disciples set out probably soon after the fifth hour of the day, when the ordmary mid-day repast of the Jews would be over, after

Matt, xxvui. 9, § 95, p. 968. Mark xvi. 13, § ib., p. 963. John xx. 19, § /}., p. 964. [98.
95o



PART v.] CONVERSATION .BY THE WA-?. [SECT. XOIT.

Luke xxiv. 10—21.

10 them. Eat theii\eyes were-holden Ikqutowto that' tbey-should-'nof-know him. 17 And he-said unto

theu), What-manner-of^communications are these that ye-have avr(/3aXA£r£ one-'to'-anolher, as-ye-walk,

18 and are sad ? And the one of them, whose name was Cleopas, answering said unto him, Art-'thou only'-

a-strangcr in Jerusalem, and hast-'nof-known the-things'whicli-are-come-to-pass there in these^days?

19 And he-said nnto-theni. What- things? And they'said unto-him,, Concerning Jesus of'Nazareth, which

20 was a prophet ciyi/p Trpo<j)iiTttQ mighty in deed and word before^God and all the people : and bow the

21 chief-priests and our^rulers delivered him to be-condemned to-death, and have-crucified liim. But we
trusted j'jXtj-i'So/kei' that it-bad-been he which' should have-redeemed^Israel : and beside all this, to-day is

SCRIPTURE

16. Trdib eyes were uoldeu, &c. The same seems to have

been Vie cose of Mart/, Jno. xx. 14, § 93, p. 955 ; and afterwards of

the disciples at the sea of Galilee, xxi. 4, § 97, p. 974.

17. What mannee, &o. See also ver. 19.

—

So the elder ad-

dressed John, when lie meant to communicate the information that

apostle required, Rev. vii. 13, 'And one of the elders answered,

saying uuto me. What are these whicli ai'e arrayed in white robes ?

and whence came they?'

—

The two disciples were in a reasoning

mood, and Jesus conformed himself to their state of mind.—So

Paul, 1 Cor. ix. 23, ' I am made all things to all men, that I might

by all means save some.'

18. Cleopas. Man/ the wife of Cleopas, w7io was sister to

Mary the mother of Jesus, appears to hai'e been one of the first at

the sepulchre ; she is called mother of James, Mk. xvi. 1 ; Ln. xxiv.

10, § 93, pp. 948, .5i.—See Jno. six. 25, § 91, p. 925.

19. A PEOPHET MIGHTY IN DEED AND WORD. As if tracing his

likeness to Moses, who was ' mighty in words and in deeds,' Ac. vii.

22;

—

and like to whom should he that prophet whom Israel teas to

hear in all things, De. xviii. 18, .9 (quoted Jno. i. 25, § 10, p. 104,

'That prophet').—The like testimony gave Peter before the Jews,

Ac. ii. 22, ' A man approved of God among you by miracles and

wonders and signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as

ye yom-selvcs also know.'—iii. 22, .3.

—

See also lohen he opened tip

the Gospel to the Gentiles, x. 38—43.

ILLUSTR.iTIONR.

Before God and all the people.

favour with God and man.'

Ch. ii. 52, § 6, p. 67, 'In

20. How THE CJilEP PRIESTS, &c. 'The whole multitude of

them,' &c., ch. xxiii. 1, § 89, p. 891.—Compare xxii. 66, § ib.,

p. 889.

—

See the testimony of Paul, Ac. xiii. 27, .8, ' For they that

dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers, because they knew him not,

nor yet the voices of the prophets, which are read every sabbath

day, they have fidfilled them in condemning him. 28, And though

they found no cause of death in him, yet desired they Pilate that he

should be slain.'

21. Redeemed Israel. Israel had been utterly carried away

into captivity, 2 Ki. xvii. 23, 'Until the Lord removed Israel

out of his sight, as he had said by all his servants the prophets.

So was Israel carried away out of their own land to Assyria mito

this day,'

—

and lost, as predicted by Moses, De. xxviii. 48, ' There-

fore shalt thou serve thine enemies which the Lord shall send

against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and iu nakedness, and in

want of all things : and he shall put a yoke of u'ou upon thy neck,

untd he have destroyed thee ;'

—

but their redemption had been much

the subject of Scripture promise. Is. xliii 1—7, 'But now thus

saith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, and he that formed

thee, O Israel, Fear not : for I have redeemed thee, I have called

thee by thy name ; thou art mine. 2, Wlien thou passest through

the waters, I will be with thee ; and thi-ough the rivers, they shall

NOTES.

iommon also, to converse about the law in all theii* jom-neyings

;

and now they had especial reason to discourse together, both of the

law and the prophets, from the transactions which had recently

taken place.

17. What manner of commwnications, cf'c. He had apparently

been walking with them some little time before this was said.

dvTiiiaXKiiiV \6yovQ implies to dispute with some earnestness j but

there is no blame implied in the words.

19. Which was a prophet. 'Avz/p 7r()oipiirt](;, a man prophet, a

genuine prophet : but this has been considered as a Hebraism :

" for, iu Ex. ii. 14, a man prince is simply a prince ; and in 1 Sa.

xxxi. 3, men archers mean no more than archers." But my own
opinion is, that tliis word is often used to deepen the signification

;

so in the above quotations :
" Who made thee a {man) p>rince (i. e.,

a mighty sovereign) and a judge over us ?" Ex. ii. 14. And " the

battle went sore against Saul, and the (men) archers (i. e., the stout,

or wcU-amiing archers) hit him" 1 Sa. xxxi. 3. So av>)p npo(piir>]g

here signifies he was a genuine prophet, nothing like thosefalse ones

by whom the people have been so often deceived ; and he has

proved the Divinity of his mission by his heavenly teaching and

astonishing miracles.'

—

A. C.

Mighty in deed and word, cf-c. Irresistibly eloquent, rowerfid

in deed, working miracles.

And all the people. Acknowledged by ' all the people ' to be ' a

teacher comefrom God.'

21. We trusted. i)XTriZofi.ev. ' We hoped.'

Eedeemed Israel. ' In the theocratic sense, including both the

spiritual and political kingdom.

—

See ch. i. 68, .9, 75, § 3, pp.

28, 30 ; and compare Ac. i. G.'—Atford.

Beside all this, to day is the third day, ^x: ' " He is now iu tlio

third day since," &c. This is the usage of later Greek ; and tlio

words are spoken not without a reference, in the mind of the

speaker, to his promise of rising on the tliird day.'

—

Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

17, .8 cer. It is good to hear before we answer. Of this, Jesus

gave us an example, not only when a child, but here also after his

resurrection.

In things indifferent we should adapt our conversation and

manners to the persons with whom we associate—not needlessly

repelling those we are desirous of attracting to the truth.

19 ver. Let us bo grateful for the abimdaut evidence that God
liath indeed been true to the promise made unto our fathers ; that

he has of oiu- brethren, raised up unto us ' a prophet mighty in deed

and word.'

Let us seek to be followers of Christ not only in word, but iu

deed and in truth, in the sight of both God and man.

19, 20 ver. The reward wliich men meet with from men may be

very diiTerent from that which is to be received from Him who

judgeth righteously.

21 ver. The death of Jesus the righteous One, and the redemption

the return of Salome and also of Peter, and were consequently aware of what had happened to them ; but before the return of Mary Mag-

dalene, and were therefore ignorant aa yet of any personal rc-appcarancc of Christ : . . . this distance, which would thus be travelled in the

heat of the day, and more especially for the Icngtlicncd conversation with our Lord whidi ensued upon it, we cannot allow less than tlireo

98.] JUa«. xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 968. Mark xvi. 13, § ib., p. 963. John xx. 19, § ib., p. 964.
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CONVEESATION BY THE WAY. [PART f .SECT. XCIV.]

Luke xxiv. 22— .4.

22 the third day since these-things were-done. Yea,-aiHl certain women also of our-company made-"us'-

23 astonished, which-were early at the sepulchre; and when -they-found not his^hody, they-came, saying,

24 that-they-had-'also"-seen a-vision of-augels, which said that-'he'-was-alive. And certain of-them'«7»c/«

were with us went to the sepulchre, and found it even-so as the women had-said : but him they-saw not.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

not overflow thee : when thou walkest through tlie fire, thou shalt

uot be burned ; neither shnll tlic flame kindle upon thee. 3, For I

am the Loed thy God, tlie Holy One of Israel, thy Savioui- : I

gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee. 4, Since

tliou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honom-able, and I

have loTcd tliee : therefore will I give men for thee, and people for

thy Ufe [or, person]. 5, Fear not: for I am with thee: I will

bring thy seed fi-om the east, and gather thee from tlie west ; G, I

will say to the north. Give up ; and to the south. Keep not back :

bring my sons from far, and my daughters from the ends of the

earth ; 7, even every one that is called by my name : for I have

created liim for my gloi-y, I have fonned him ; yea, I have made
liim.'—xlv. 17—25, ' But Israel shaU be saved in the LoED with an

everlasting salvation : ye shall not be ashamed nor confounded

world without end. 18, For thus saith the LoED that created the

heavens
; God himself that formed the earth and made it ; he hath

established it, he created it not in vain, ho fonned it to be in-

habited ; I am the LoED ; and iliere is none else. 19, I have not

spoken in secret, in a dark place of the earth : I said not unto the

seed of Jacob, Seek ye me in vain : I the LoED speak righteousness,

I declare things that are right. 20, Assemble yourselves and come

;

draw near together, ye that are escaped of the nations : they have

no knowledge that set up the wood of their graven image, and pray

imto a god that cannot save. 21, Tell ye, and bring them near;

yea, let them take counsel together : who halli declared this from

ancient time ? who hath told it from that time ? have not I the

Loed? and there is no God else beside me; a just God and a

Savioiu- ; there is none beside nic. 22, Look unto me, and be ye

saved, .all the ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there is none

else. 23, I have sworn by myself, the word is gone out of my
mouth in righteousness, and shall not return. That unto me every

knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear. 2-i, Siu-cly, shall one say,

in the Lord have I righteousness and strength [or, Surel;/ he shall

say of me, III the LoED is all righteousness and strength; Hcb.,

righteousnesses'] :
—even to him shall men come ; and all that arc

incensed against him shall be ashamed. 25, In the Lord shall

all the seed of Israel be justified, and sliall glory.'—liv. 4—8,

'Fear not; for thou shalt not be ashamed: neither be thou con-

founded ; for thou shalt not be put to shame : for thou shalt forget

the shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember the reproach of

thy widowhood any more. 5, For thy Maker is thine husband

;

the Loed of hosts is his name ; and thy Redeemer the Holy One of

Israel ; The God of the whole earth shall ho be called. 6, For the

LoKD hath called thee as a woman forsaken and grieved in spirit,

and a wife of youth, when thou wast refused, saith thy God.
7, For a small moment liave I forsaken thee; but with great

mercies will I gather thee. 8, In a little wrath I hid my face from
thee for a moment ; but witli everlasting kindness will I have mercy
on thee, saith the Loed thy Redeemer.'—Je. xxiii. 5—8, ' Behold,
the days come, saith the Loed, that I will raise unto David a
righteous Branch, and a King shall reign and prosper, and i-\aU

execute judgment and justice in the earth. 6, In his days Judah
shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely : and this is his name
whereby he shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS

[Heb., JEROrAH-TSIDEENU]. 7, Therefore, behold, the days

come, saith the Lord, that they shall no more say. The Lord liveth,

which brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt

;

8, but. The Loed hveth, which brought up and which led the seed

of the house of Israel out of the north country, and from all

countries whither I had driven them ; and they shall dwell in their

own land.'—xxx. 8, ' For it shall come to pass in that day, saith

the Lord of hosts, that I will break liis yoke from off thy neck, and

will burst thy bonds, and strangers shall no more serve themselves

of liim.'—Eze. xi. 15—20 {quoted § 51, p. 466, Addenda) ; xxxvii.

21, .2; Hos. ii. 14—23, 'Therefore, behold, I will allure her,

and bring her into the wilderness, and speak comfortably [or,

friendlg] unto her [Heb., to her heart]. 15, And I will give her

her vineyards from thence, and the valley of Achor for a door of

hope : and she shall sing there, as in the days of her youth, and as

in the day when she came up out of the land of Egypt. 16, And it

shall be at that day, saith the Loed, that thou shalt call me Ishi

[that is, Mg husband] ; and shalt call me no more BaaU [that is,

Mg lord]. 17, For I will take away the names of Baalim out of

her mouth, and they shall no more be remembered by thcu- name.

18, And in that day will I make a covenant for them with the

beasts of the field, and with the fowls of heaven, and with the

creeping things of the ground : and I will break the bow and the

sword and the battle out of the earth, and wiU make them to lie

down safely. 19, And I will betroth thee unto me for ever ; yea,

I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in judgment, and

in lovingkindness, and in mercies. 20, I will even betroth thee

imto me in faitlifulness : and thou shalt know (he Lord. 21, And
it sliall come to pass in that day, I will hear, saith the Loed, I will

hear the heavens, and they shall hear the earth ; 22, and the earth

shall hear the corn, and the wine, and the oil ; and they shall hear

Jezreel. 23, And I will sow her unto me in the earth ; and I will

have mercy upon her that had not obtained mercy; and I will say

to them tpkich were not ray people, Thou art my people; and they

shall say. Thou art my God.'—xiv. ; Am. ix. 14, .5 (quoted § 51,

p. 467, Addenda) ; Mi. vii. 15—20 {quoted ibid.), &e.

—

The redemp-

tion of Israel was anticipated in the song of Zacharias, at the

birth of the Baptist, Lu. i. 68, § 3, p. 28.

—

It was implied in the

promise given hg Christ to the twelve, who are appointed to ' sit

upon twelve thrones, j udging the twelve tribes of Israel,' Mt. six.

28, § 75, p. Gi&.—And see § 51, p. 466.

21. The thied day. And on which dag it liad been predictedhe

should rise again.—See on Mt. xxvii. 63, § 92, p. 939. ' After,' &c.

22. Certain womes, &c. See ver. 10, § 93, p. 954.

Eaelt at the SEPtiiCHEE. Mt. xxviii. 1, &c. [Mk. xvi. 1, 2,

&c.], § ib., p. 948; Lu. xxiv. 1, &c., % ib., p. 952; Jno. xx. 1,

&c., § ib., p. 953.

24. Certain op them, &c. Feter and John, Jno. xx. 3, § ib.,

p. 954.

Him they saw not. It was after the departure of Peter and

John from the sepulchre that Jesus appeared vnto Marg, Jno. xx,

10—.7, ibid.

NOTE.
22. Tea, Sj-c. aWa Kui, ' but moreover j ' equivalent to ' certainly, thus much has happened.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
of Israel, are both inscrutable mysteries, until their connection is

seen in Christ. Let us not say, ' We trusted that it had been he

which should have redeemed Israel :' hut that, as the meritorious

cause of this redemption is his sufFeriug imto death, so assuredly

must all that God hath promised be accomplished.

or four hours' lime. They would consequently arrive at Emmaus about the ninth horn- of the day ; when it might truly be said that it

was towards evening, and the day had begun to decline ; though it could not be bo late as sunset. Nor would this be much earlier than the

060
Matt. xxvUi. 9, § 95, p. 968. Ilark xvi. 13, § ib., p. 963. JoIm xx. 19, § ib., p. 964. [98.



PAKT y.J JESUS EXPOUNDS THE SCRIPTUEES. [SECT. XCIV.

Luke xxiv. 25—.7.

25 Then lio said unto them, fools av6)]Toi, and slow of ' heart to ' believe all that the prophets have-spoken

:

2() ought not^Christ tov Xpiarov to-have-suifered these-things, and to-enter into his,glory ? 27 And begin-

ning at Moses and all the prophets, he-expounded Snifinlivivav unto-them in all tlic scriptures the-things'

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

23. O FOOLS, &c. The tcord avoriToe means ' ihouffJdless,' or

'without iimlerslanding,' Eoin. i. 31, and is translated 'unwise,' ver.

It ;
' foolish,' Ga. iii. 1 ; 1 Tim. vi. 9 ; Ti. iii. 3 ;

—

not the same

word as in Mt. v. 22, § 19, p. 176.

The PROPnETS, &c. Jesus does not here refer to his own distinct

predictions respecting his death and resurrection, as Mk. viii. 31,

§ 50, p. 437.

—

He gives us an example of how we should deal with

those who are in doubt respecting his Messiahship, hut who yet are

willing to inquire into the subject, which appears to have been the

case with tliese disciples.—See ver. 15, 21, pp. 958, ..9.

26. Cheist. Or, the Christ, Ps. ii. 2.

—

David, an eminent type

of the Anointed One, had first to suffer many things before he

entered into the 2'>ossession of the kingdom, 2 Sa. xxii.

Suffered .... otosr. ' The suiTerings of Christ, and the

glory that should follow,' 1 Pe. i. 11, were the two subjects

upon which our Lord discoursed immediately after promising to

Feter ' the keys of the kingdom of heaven,' Mt. xvi. 19, 21—.8,

§ 50, p. 436.

27. Moses. The fioe books of Moses, the first of which, Gt'E'SISIS,

contains, in the first promise of the Messiah, the truth lohich Jesus

illustrated to the two disciples, Ge. iii. 15, ' It shall bruiso thy

head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.'

—

besides Adam, the first

federal head of mankind, sec the typical persons, Abel, the first,

suffered death, iv. 8 ; Joseph, the last, was betrayed hy his own

brethren into the haiids of strangers; their intention xcith regard to

him having been the same as that of Cain, xxxvii. 20—.8 ; Ac. vii.

9—14.

—

In Exodus th^ case of Moses, as being rejected at the first

by the 2^eople h-e was sent to deliver out of JSgyptian bondage, shews

forth what Me wJto was made like unto Moses was to experience,

ver. 20—44.

—

In Leviticus, the sacrifices prefiguring the one great

sacrijice of Christ hud first to be offered, before the high priest

could enter into the holiest of all, Ilcb. is. 7—H^'But into the

second went the high priest alone once every year, not without

blood, which he offered for himself, undfor the errors of the people

:

8, The Holy Ghost tliis signifying, that the way into the holiest of

all was not yet made manifest, wliile as the first tabernacle was yet

standing : 9, Wliich was a figure for the time then present, in

which were ofl'ered both gifts and sacrifices, that could not make him

that did the service perfect, as pertaining to the conscience ; 10,

Which stood only in meats and drinks, and divers wasliings, ami

carnal ordinances, imposed on tJi-em until the time of rcfonuation.

11, But Christ being come an high priest of good things to come,

by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that

is to say, not of this building ; 12, Neither by the blood of goatn

and calves, but by his own blood he entered in once into the holy

place, having obtained eternal r'edemption for us. 13, For if the

blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the

unclean, sanctifieth to the pui-ifying of the flesh ; 14, How much

more shall the blood of Clirist, who through the eternal Spuit

offered himself without spot to God, purge your conscience fi-om

(lead works to serve the living God?'] In Numeer=!, we see the

watchful care and long suffering goodness of the Shepherd of Israel

as preparing his people for the promised rest.—In Decteroxomy we
have tlie remarkable prophecy rcsjjccting Christ as being the Prophet

like unto 3Ioses, xviii. 15—.9.

—

As the liock, xxxii., kc.— It is from
tills book that the Son of God makes (^uolations in his temptations,

Luke iv. 13.

The prophets. T/te seven larger hooks follotoing the five

hooks of Moses, and the tiveUe minor prophets. Is. liii. ; Mi. v.

1—3 {quoted Mt. ii. 6, § 5, p. 53, ' Goverkor,' &c.)—See on ver.

xxiv. 44, § 98, p. 981.

In all the scriptures. As in Vs. ii. {quoted eh. i. 51, § 2,

p. 20, ' Scattered,' &c.) ; xxii., quoted .Tno. i. 45, § 10, p. lOS,

' Of WHOM,' &c

—

See Psalms, p. 981, Scr. Illus., first col.

NOTES.

25. O fools, and slow of heart to believe, 'AvofjToi, * without

understanding.' ' Slow of heart,' &c. ji^aZCiQ rjj Knf^^it^i, ' sluggish

in disposition to beUeve.' Inconsiderate men, justly termed such,

because they had not properly attended to the description given of

tlie Messiah by the prophets, nor to his teaching and miracles, as

jiroofs that HE alone was the person they described. Not under-

standing the designs and works of God.

To believe all that the prophets, Sfc. Tlicy, like some professing

Christians of the present day, saw in the prophets oiJy what suited

thuii- carnal affections; they looked for the glory of Immanuel's

kingdom without his personal suffering ; while modern partiality

rests in his suffering, and denies his personal glory, when he shall

i-cigu ' from sea .... to sea, and from the river .... to the ends of

the earth,' a King in righteousness j the Father having put oil

things under him.

26. Ought not Clirist to Jiave suffered, ^'c. oix' "'<« TraOiiv tov

Xpiarbv ;
' Was it not necessary that C'ln-ist sliould sufl'er ?

'

—

A. Clarke. 'Did ye not know that it was decreed (avi) that the

Jlcssiah should attain to honour and glory through nuieh tribu-

lation ? '

—

Hosenm., Kuinoel.

God's justice must be satisfied, and the death of his Son be tlie

atonement for the sin of the world ; after which Christ, the Anointed

One, must sit on his Father's throne until his foes arc made his

footstool.

27. He expounded. That is, ' thoroughly intciTrctcd.'

All the scriptures. 'I take the rt'i wipi iav-oH to mean somc-

tliiug very difl'erent from mere prophetical passages. The whole

Scriptures are a testimony to Him ; the whole history of the chosen

people, with its types, and its laws, and its prophecies, is a shewing

forth of Him ; and it was here the whole nanai a\ ypa(paig that He
laid out before them. This general leading into the meaning of the

whole, as a whole, fulfilled in Hhn, would be much more opportune

to the place and time occupied than a direct exposition of selected

passages.'

—

Alford,

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

25, .6 ver. Want of midcrstanding is very apt to accompany a

tendency to unbelief

26, .7 ver. Let us prize the high privilege wo possess, in being given

the keys of the kingdom of heaven, whereby Christ himself opened

up tlie Scriptures to his disciples after his i-esurrection
;
giving us an

example of the manner in which wo should edify and comfort one

another. Christ gives no encouragement to priestly domination ;

but as a stranger, and as simply possessing the authority of truth,

ho himself gives us an example, not. only of the maimer in wliich we

should seek to communicate to others the knowledge of salvation,

but also how we shoidd receive instruction by wliomsoevcr minis-

tered. We should rejoice to have the Scriptures expounded to us

ordinary time of the afternoon's repast. At the lime of this repast, wlicn it arrived, our Lord was made known to them ; and .hey

returned soon afterwards to Jerusalem.'—/iW., p. 314.

98.] Malt, xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 968. Mark ivi. 13, § ib., p. 963. John xx. 19, § ib., p. 964.
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Sect, xctv.] JESUS IS KECOGNISED BY THE TWO DISCIPLES. [tAET V.

Luke xxiv. 9«— g5.

28 concerning himself. And tliey-drew nigli unto tlie village, wliither tliey-went: and be made as-though Iie-

29 would-have-gono further. But thcy-constraincd trapijiui^avro him, saying, Abide with us : for it-is toward

yO evening, and the day is-far-spent kskXikev. And be-went-iu to ' tarry with them. And it-eame-to-pass, as

31 he,sat-at-meat with them, he-took^bread, a«f/-blessed it, and brake, a/id-gawo to-them. And tbcir^eyes

32 were-opened, and tliey-knew him ; and he vanished-"out-of their'-sight a<l>avTog iyiviTo. And they-said

ODe-"to'-another, Did-'not our^hearf-burn within us, while he-talked with-us by the way, and while he-

opened to-us the scriptures ?

SCUIPTU15E ILLUSTRATIONS.

27. TitiKGS CONCERNING HIMSEI.P. Not onlyprophecies, but iypes

and ti/mbols, as in the case of the brazen serpent.—The jmssages, we

may suppose, peculiarly dwelt upon would be, Gc. iii. 15 ; xlix. 10 ;

De. xviii. 15 ; Nu. xxi. 8, 9 [Jno. iu. 14, .5, § 12, p. 126] ; Is. ix.

6, 7 ; liii. ; Da. ix. 21, .5—.7 ; Te. xvi. ; xxii. ; ex. ; Mai. iv. 2—6.
—Sloomfield.

28. Made as though, &c. So when walJciny upon the sea, Mk.
vi. 48, § 41, p. 380, lie 'would liave passed by them.'

—

So he would

have gonefrom Jacob, saying, Ge. xxxii. 26, 'Let me go, for the day

breaketh. And ho said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless

mc'

29. CONSTEAINED Hill. So lohen the angels came to Lot, in

Sodom, Ge. xix. 3, ' he pressed upon them greatly ; and they turned

in unto them.'

—

Lydia constrained Paul and Silas, Ac. xvi. 15,

saying, ' If ye have judged me to he faithful to the Lord, come into

my house, and abide there,' &c.—Ileb. xiii. 2, ' Be not forgetful

to entertain strangers : for thereby some have entertained angels

unawares.'

30. Blessed, &c. So when he fed the multitudes, Mt. xiv. 19,

§ 40, p. 374 ; Mk. viii. 6, 7, § 46, p. 422.

32. BuEN -WITHIN US, &c. Ps. xxxix. 3, 'My heart was hot

within me, whUe I was musing the fire burned : then spate I with

my tongue.'—Jc. xxiii. 29, ' Is not my word like as a fire ? saith

the Loud ; and Uke a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces ?

'

NOTES.

27. The things concerning himself. Observe the testimony which

this verse gives to the Divine authority, and the Christian interpreta-

tion of the Old Testament Scriptiu'es : so that the denial of the refer-

ences to Christ's death and glory in the Old Testament is henceforth

nothing less than a denial of his own teaching.

28. He made as though, ij'c. This was no dissimulation ; he only

behaved as common rules of civility would have obUgcd any strauger

to do, that he might not seem to thrust himself upon their company.

29. The day is far spent. kikXikcv rj y'l/iipa, ' the day lias

declined.'

30. Took bread. K\arrag. ' This was contrary to the custom of

guests, that office belonging to the host; except when the host, out

of respect, chose to resign it to the guest.'

—

Bloomfield.

' We must not suppose any reference to, much less any celebration

of, the sacrament of the Lord's supper. Neither of these disciples

were present at its institution ; and certainly it had never been

celebrated since. With this simple consideration will fall to the

ground all that Eomanists have built on tliis incident, even to

making it a defence of ministration in one kind only.'

—

Alford.

31. Their eyes were opened, Sj-c. 'His own wiU and permission

to be seen by them opened their eyes to know him.'

—

Ibid.

Tliat is, they began to know him. The expression is used by the

Hebrews, not only of those whose eyes are physically, but morally

closed ; of thosf- n lio at length perceive what they before faUcd to

discern.—See Ge. m. 5—7 ; xxi. 19 ; 2 Ki. vi. 17—20.

He vanished, if'c.
' '.ca-tToq, not aliroXe, which would imply his

body to have remained invisible to them ; but air' airiov, implying

besides the supernatural disappearance, a real objective removal from

them.'

—

Alford.

32. Burn. ' The word KauaBai, " to burn," is often used of

vehement commotion and afftction of the mind, especially joy.'

He talked with us. iXaXn ijiiiv is more than avviXuXii I'liiii/.

' He spoke to us,' not merely ' with us.'

PR.'iCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
even by a wayfaring man of whom we know nothmg—who has no
other recommendation that we know of, except the possession of

that knowledge of wliich we stand ui need.

28, .9 ver. The follower of Clu'ist shoidd not force himself upon
the hospitaUty of others—but rather leave room for the manifesta-

tion of good will.

It becomes the Christian to use hospitality, not only when it is

asked, but also sometimes when it requii-es to be pressed upon the

recipient.

32 rer. May we often have occasion to congratulate each other

upon the joyful seasons with which we have been favom'ed, while

the Scriptures were being unfolded to om* view, revealing Christ in

his suiferiugs and in his glory.

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTICE,

EMMAUS

'Emmaus (EfifuiouQ, hot balhs), a village, sixty stadia, or seven
and a half miles from Jerusalem, noted for our Lord's interview with
two disciples on the day of liis resm-rection, Lu. xxiv. 13, &c. The
same place is mentioned by Josephus (De Sell. Jud. vii. 6. 6), and
jjlaccd at the same distance from Jerusalem, in stating that Vespa-
sian left eight hundred soldiers in Judoea, to whom he gave the
village of Emmaus. The site is not now known ; for Dr. Eobmson
has shewn that El-Kubcibch, which is usually indicated, is too
distant from Jenisalem ; and that the position of Emmaus, and all

correct tradition respecting it, were lost before the time of Eusebius
and Jerome, since these writers make it identical with the city of
Emmaus. or Nicopohs, which hes not far from one hundred and
sixty sfaaia from Jerusalem. He adds:—"There never was the

p. 958.

slightest grot^nd for coinieeting El-Kubeibeh in any way witli

Emmaus ; nor is tlicrc anj' trace of its having been so connected

before the fourteenth century."

—

{Bib. Bes. iii. 65, .6.) The other

Emmaus, also called Nicopolis, just mentioned, is identified with

Lusiun, about midway between Jerusalem and Eamleh. There was

another Emmaus, near Tiberias, on the lake of the same name,

where the hot baths which gave name to it are still frequented, and

have a temperature of one hundi'ed and thh'ty degrees Fahrenheit.

Here the name of Emmaus is merely preserved in that of Hammam,
which the Arabs give to hot baths, whether natural or artificial.

Neither of these places is named in Scriptm'e.'

—

Kido's Cyclopcedia

of Biblical Lileralure, Vol. I., p. 026.

Mail, xxviii. 9, § 95, p. 968. Mark xvi. 13, § ib., p. 'M'i.

962
Uikr xxiv. 33, ibid. John xx. 19, § ib., p. 964. [98.



PART v.] THE TWO DISCIPLES RETURN TO JERUSALEII. [SECT. XCV.

SECTION 95.— (G. 8— ll.)

—

The two disciples, upon their return to Jerusalem, are informed
THAT Jesus has appeared to Simon Peter: which is his third appearance. Jesus appears
the same evening to the eleven, in the absence of Thomas : which is his fourth appear-
ance in all—BUT the first TO THE ELEVEN. ElGHT DAYS AFTER, JeSUS APPEARS TO THE ELEVEN
AGAIN, Thomas being present : which is his fifth appearance. Jesus appears to all or part
OF the women who had first visited the sepulchre on the morning of the resurrection,
AND SENDS A COMMAND BY THEM TO THE DISCIPLES TO DEPART INTO GaLILEE : WHICH IS HIS SIXTH

APPEARANCE.—Matt, xxviii. 9, 10. Markxvi. 13, .4. Luke xxiv. 33—43. Jobn xx. 19—29. 1 Cor.

XV. 5.

INTRODUCTION

Mk. xvi. 13. Lu. xxiv. 3.3, .4. 1 Coi-. xv. 5. The two disciples,

to whom Josiis appeared in the way to Enmiaus, immediately return

to Jerusalem, and find the eleven, and other disciples assembled,

saying, ' The Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.'

— xvi. 13. — xxiv. 35. The two diseiples teU how Jesus

conversed with them by the way, and was made known to them ' in

ireaJcing of bread'

•— xxiv. 3G. Jno. xx. 19. On the evening

of tlie same day, the doors being shut for fear of the Jews, Jesus

stands in the midst of his assembled diseiples, and salutes them.

— xxiv. 37—40. — XX. 20. Some are terri-

fied, supposing they have seen a spirit ; but Jesua bids them handle

him, and see that it is he himself. He shews them his hands, and

his feet, and his side.

— xxiv. 41. — XX. 20. The diseiples

rejoice, yet can scarcely be persuaded that what they see is a reahty.

— xxiv. 41—.3. Jesus aflbrds

tliem additional evidence of his corporeal presence, by eating before

them.

— XX. 21. Jesus again

salutes them, and declares them to be sent by him, as he is the Sent

of the Father.

— XX. 22. He breathes on

them, saying, ' Seceive ye the Holy Ghost.'

AND ANALYSIS.

Mk. xvi. — Lu. xxiv. 42, .3. Jno. xx. 23. He gives them

fuU authority to declare unto men upon what terms they liave their

sins forgiven, the evidence of a saved state, and also the marks of

remaining in a state of condemnation.

— XX. 24, .5. Thomas having

been absent when the foregoing took place, he declares that, except

he put his finger into the print of the nails, and his hand into the

pierced side of the crucified Jesus, he wUl not bcheve.

— xvi. 14. 1 Cor. XV. 5. — xx. 26, .7. A week after

Jesus' resiu-reetion, Thomas and the other disciples being together,

Jesus again appears in then- midst, salutes them as before, and offers

Thomas the evidence which he had declared was necessary to con-

vince him of the truth of the rcsm-reetion.

— XX. 28. Thomas cx-

elauns, ' My Lord and my God.'

XX. 29. Jesu3 pro-

nounces those blessed, who have beUeved without having seen him.

Mt. xxviii. 9. The women who were fii-st at the sepulchre meet

Jesus ; they are saluted by him, and he is worshipped by them.

— xxviii. 10. Jesus tells the women not to fear, but to go and

inform his bretlu-en that he goes before them into Galilee, where

they skoU see liim.

(G,

13

8.) The two disciples, tqwn their return to Jerusalem, are informed that Jesus has appeared to Simon
Peter : which is his third appearance.*

Mark xvi. 13.

[Ver. 12, § 94, p. 958.]

And-they went

and-ioli. it unto-tbe residue:

* neither believed-they them.

[Ver. 14, p. 966.]

Mk. xvi. 13. Neither believed they them.

Luke xxiv. 33—.5. 1 Cor. xv. 5,

83 "And they-rose-up

the same hour, and-i-clurnei

to Jerusalem, aud found
the eleven gathered-together,

and them' that were

with them,

34 saying, The Lord is-

risen indeed, and
hath-appeared to-Simon.

35 And they told what- \Foi

tilings' ?*'(?/•(? done in the

way, aud how he-was-known
ol'-them in^breaking of 'bread.*

hc-was-seen of-Ccplias,

remainder vfycx. 5, see p. 9G6.]

NOTE.

They were moved a little by the testimony of these, added to that of St. Peter, Lu. xxiv. 34,

supra. But they did not yet fully believe it.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.

Lu. xxiv. 35. Those who dehght to refresh the souls of otliers will be amply rewarded, as were the two disciples by what they heard and

saw upon their return to Jerusalem.

—

See ver. 31—.6.

* ' Ilctwcen the time of the disappearance at Emninus, and tlie time of the return to Jerusalem, Lu. xxiv. 31-, confirmed by 1 Cor. xv. 5,

authorizes us to suppose an appearance to I'etcr ; the third of its kind this day. At the time of that assembly of the apostles, which is

spoken of at ver. 33, tliis appearance was clearly a recent event ; and that assembly, it is equally evident from ver. 41—.3, was about the

98.] Matt, xxviii. 9, p. 968. Mark xvi. 14, p. 966. John ii. 19, p. 964. 1 Cor. iv. 5, p. 066.
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SECT. XCV.] JESUS APPEARS TO THE ELEVEN. [PART V.

(G. 9.) Jesus ajijKars tlie same evening to the eleven, in

ancc in all—hut the

Luke xxlv. au—4a.

the absence of Thomas :

first to the eleven.

which is his loiulli aj)j)ear-

36 And as-lliuy tlius'-spakc/

'^Jesus himself stood in tlic-midst

ol'-tlieni,

and saith unto them, Peace be unto-you.
o7 But tliey-wcro tcmficd TrToitOivng and affriglitcd,

38 «wrf-supposed that-tliey-liad-seen a-spirit. And lie-

sixid unto-them, Why are-ye troubled? and why
do-'thoughts 0(oXo7i(T(Uoi"-arise in youi\ hearts ':'

30 ]5chold myjiauds and myjeet, that it-is I mysell':

handle i/'ijAa (/))'( (Tart me, and see ; for a-spirit hath
not ricsli and bones, as ye-see me have.

40 i\j]d \vhcn-he-had-"(hus"-spoken,

he-shewed them ///sjiands

and hisjeet.''

John xx. 19—25.
[Ver. 18, § 93, p. 957.]

Then 1

9

*the same day at-evening, being the first c/c/// nf-ttie

week, when-'the doors' -were-shut where the

disciples were assembled for^fear of-thc Jews,'

came^Jesus and stood in the midst,

and saith uuto-them, Peace lie unto-you.

And when-he-had- 'so'-said,

he-shewed unto-them ///s^hauds

'and his^sidc. Then werc-'the disciples*-

glad, when-they-saw the Lord.'

ao

SCKIPTI'IIE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Lii. xxiv. 37. A SPlillT. 7ri'f[>a. U'/ien they, Mt. xiT. 26, § 41,

p. 380, 'saw Ijiiu waiting on the sea, tlicy were troubled, eaying, It

is a sjiirit (^aj/raer/ia),' &c.

39. IIakdle me, lit". So aflericards to T/iomas, Jno. xx. 27,

p. 967.

—

T/ie apostles could truly say, as 1 Jno. i. 1, ' Our hands
have handled, of the Word of life.'

Jno. XX. 19. The same clay at eveniny. Tliat is, the day of Jus

resurreetion.

When the doors ioere shut. 'As a beautiful economy similar to

that which we observe in nature, may be discerned in our Lord's

working of miracles, by which no more power is employed than
is necessary to accomplish the piu-pose in view, wo may sup-

pose, with the best commentators (as Calvin, Grotius, Whitby, and
Campbell), that oiu' Lord caused the doors to pretematurally open
of themselves ; as the angel, Ac. v. 19, 23, " opened tlie prison,

doors" in which the apostles were confined.

—

See also xii. 10.

Thus, as it is observed by Calvin, " the circumstance of the doors

being banned was purposely introduced, as containing in it an
Ulustrious specimen of the Divine power inherent in om- exalted

Saviour; who, we may suppose, by thus entering not without a

mu-acle, intended to. afford liis disciples a striking proof of his

Divmity." This seems alluded to at ver 30' [§ 100, p. CS9.]—
Mloomjield.

Lu. xxiv. 36. Peace be unto you. tifiijvi] vn'iv. This form of

PRACTICAL
Jno. XX. 19. How different uow is the relative situation of Jews

and Christians, from what it was when the latter were assembled
together in one apartment, ' the doors were shut . . . .forfear of the

Jews ' !

It is worthy of remark that this seems to have been the first

assembly of Christians convened on the Lord's day, and in that

assembly Jesus was present. Since that time the day has been
observed m the Church as tlie Christian sabbath, particularly to

commemorate the resmTeetion of Christ.

Lu. xxiv. 36. When assembled with our fellow-discinles, let us
think of Christ standing in the midst of us, and saying, ' Peace be
unto you;' and so iu the spirit of peace, let us speak and aet

together.

37 ver. We are sometimes the most afraid when we have the least

occasion to be so.

NOTES.
salutation was, indeed, in common use j but in the present ease it

was pecuUarly suitable, as addi-essed to them in then' present state

of alarm, and coming from Him who had, before his death, said,

' Peace I leave witli you,' &c.

—

See Jno. xiv. 27, § 87, p. 833.

37. A spirit. Trvtvfia is a ghost or spectre, an appearance of the

dead to the Uving ; not exactly a (pavra^r/jia (see ScniP. Illus.),

which might have been any appearance of a supernatural kind.

38. Thoughts, fiaXoyto-^ioi. 'Not merely 'thouyhts,' hut question-

ings, reasonings.

39. Behold my hands, cf'c. 'There seems to be some doubt

whether the reference to his hands and feet teas on account of the

marks of the nails, to prove his identity, or as being the uncovered

parts of his body, and to prove his corporiety. Both views seem

supported by the text, and I think both were united.

—

Compare

ver. 40, and Jno. xx. 20. . . . He declares to us the truth, that those

appearances to which he was now likened by the disciples, and

spirits in general, have not flesh and bones.'

—

Alford.

REFLECTIONS.
38 ver. Let us inquire info the cause of our disquietude, and we

may often find, that by what we fear to look upon, the Lord is

giving us new evidence of his presence, and of his power to bless.

39 ver. Jesus desires that his disciples should believe upon Scrip-

tm'al and rational evidence : To the two going to Emmaus, he proved

from Scripture that Christ should rise from the dead, and then he

made himself known ; and when these had returned to Jerusalem,

and communicated what he had said and done to them, he again

appeared, and fully confirmed the truth of theu- testimony : in both

eases he gave them opportunity of forming Scriptural expectations

respecting his resurrection before he made himself known to them

as risen from t he dead.

dO ver. [Jno. xx. 20.] Let us never forget that the liands, and

feet, and side, of our Redeemer were pierced for us.

tmie of the usual supper liour, which could not long have been passed when Jesus appeared among thetz^—O^'-.-'veU, Vol. III. Diss, xliii.,

p. 315.

'Soon after thcu- arrival, Jesus himself appears to the apostles, Thomas alone belug absent; ... St, Luke's mention of tovq 'irhna,

Matt, xxvui. 9, p. 9G8. Mark xvi. 14, p. 966. 1 Cor. xv. 5, p. 9G6. [98,
904



PART v.] HE BREATHES ON THEM. [SECT. XCV.

Luke xxiv. 41—.3.

41 'And wliile-'lliey yef-believed-not forjoy, and wond(?red,

he-said unto-tliem, Have-ye here any meat jipwatfiov ?

42 And they 'gave him a-piece of-a-broiled fish, and of aU'

43 honeycomb. And he-took tt, a;;^-did-eat before them,-'^

[Ver. 41, § 98, p. 980.]

John xx. 21—.3,

•'Then said^Jesns to-them again, Peace he unto-you : as wy^Father hath-sent 21

me, even-so send-I you. And when-he-had-said this, he-breathed-on iviipiia-nai 22

t/tem, and saith unto-them, Receive-ye the-Holy Ghost : whose-soever^sins ye- 23

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

till. T^W. 41. Belieted not, &c. Upon hearing that Joseph was

alive, and was governor over all Egypt, Ge. xlv. 2C, ' Jacob's heart

fainted, for he believed them not.'

43. Did eat. Alluded to, Ac. x. 41.

Jno. XX. 21. Peace he unto tou. With these words he had pre-

sented himself among the disciples, Lu. xxiv. 3(5, p. t)Gl, and had

given them alundant evidence of the truth of his resurrection, ver.

38—43, ibid.—Noto he repeats these words as sending forth his

disciples to commv.nicaie the truth of his resurrection to others, Jno.

XX. 21— .3.

—

The things lelonging to her peace ivere iiow hid from
the eges of Jerusalem i but they were revealed unto the apostles, and

were to he enjoyed by those who should receive their testimony, Eph.

ii. 14—.7, 'For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and

liath broken down the middle wall of partition between us; 15,

having aboUshed in liis flesh the enmity, even the law of command-

ments contained in ordinances ; for to make in himself of twain one

new man, so making peace; 16, and that he might reconcile

both unto God in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity

thereby : 17, and came and preached peace to you which were afar

off, and to them that were nigli.'

As my Fathee hath sent me, &e. See an achtowledgment of

this in his intercessory prayer, immediately before his agony in the

garden, eh. xvii. 18, § 87, p. 854.

Send I TOTJ. Se had already constituted them his apostles to

Israel, Mt. x. 5—42, § 39, p. 355, and lie afterwards gives them an

apostleship to all nations, xiviii. 18—20, § 96, p. 969.

22. He beeathed on them, &c. It does not appear that the

Holy Ghost did vow come upon them, Ac. i. 8, § 98, p. 984.

—

Liie

the tvashing, Jno. xiii. 8, § 87, p. 811, iliis seems to have been a sym-

bolic act, representing that which actually tooh place on the day of

Pentecost, Ac. ii. 4, 'They were all filled with the Holy
Ghost,' &c.

Receive te, &c. Ch. xiv. 17, § ib., p. 831, ' The Spu-it of truth

;

wliom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him : but yo know him ; for ho dwcUeth with you, and

shall be in you.'

23. Whose soever sins te eemit, &e. The apostles were com-

missioned to declare authoritatively the terms upon which the sins of

men are to be forgiven.—So Peter, Ac. ii. 38, 'Then Peter said

unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name

NOTES.

Lu. xxiv. 41. Believed not for joy. airiaTovvTuv aurSiv inzii

rj)f % This is sometimes the case on the occurrence of events

very felic-itous, which happen suddenly and unexpectedly. We think

the news too good to he believed, and fancy we ai-e dreammg.

—

See

on Jno. xvi. 20—.2, § 87, p. 846.

43. Honeycomb. Honey abounded in Palestine, and was a very

tommon article of food. Bees lived in caves of the rocks ; in the

hollows of trees ; and were also kept as with us. The disciples gave

probably just what was their own common fare, and what was

ready ^r the time.

43. And he iooJc it, and did eat, Sjc. This was done fm'ther to

convince them of his corporiety.

Jno. XX. 21. Peace be unto you. ' This is solemnly repeated (see

ver. 26, p. 967) as the introduction of the sending which follows.

The ministers and disciples of the Lord are messengers of peace.'

—

—Alford.

This is the foundation of the mission of a true Gospel-minister,

peace in his own soul, 2 Cor. iv. 1.

22. He breathed on them, ^c. ' To understand this verse as the

outpouring of the Spirit, the fulfilment of the promise of the Com-

forter, is against all consistency, and most against John himself.

—

See ch. xvi. 7, § 87, p. 8 13 ; xx. 17, § 93, p. 956.

' To understand it rightly, we have merely to recur to that great

key to the Scripture, the manifold and gradual unfolding of promise

and prophecy in their fulfilment. The presence of the Lord among

then notv, was a slight and temporary fulfilment of his promise of

returning to them ; and so the imparting of the Spirit noiv, was a

symbol and foretaste of that wliich they should receive at Pentecost,

just as that itself was but the firstfruits and pledge, Rom. viii. 23
;

2 Cor. i. 22, of the fulness which we shall hereafter inherit. That

no final gifts of apostleship were now formally conferred, is plain by

the absence of Thomas, who in that case would be no apostle in the

same sense as the rest. . . .

'He breathed— {h'((piaiiai)—was the word expressing the act of

God in the original infusion of the spirit of life into men. This act

is now by God incarnate repeated sacramentally, representing the

infusion of the new life, of which he is become, by his glorified

humanity, the source to his members.

—

See Job xxxiii. 4, " The

Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath

given me life."—Ps. xxxiii. 6, " By the word of the LoED were the

heavens made; and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth." '

—Alford.

23. Whose soever sins ye remit, they are, ^'c. The inspired

disciples were given authority to declare upon what terms llie

remission of sins is bestowed upon men—tliese terms are clearly

placed before us in the New Testament, and are proclaimed in evory

faithful preaching of the Gospel.—See Scbip. Illtjs.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Lu. xxiv. 41. Like the presence of their risen Master among
the disciples, the goodness of God in the Gospel may sometimes

appear to us almost too good to be true ; but we ought to consider

that sucli kindness and condescension are worthy of God, although

we may be altogether unworthy of his grace.

Jno. XX. 21. Let us feel the dignity of our mission, as being sent

by the Son to make known to the world the love of the Father,

and let us endeavour to walk worthy of the high calling wherewith

we are called.

22 fer. Let us earnestly desire that inspiration of the Holy Ghost

which alone can quahfy us for making knoim to others the riches of

the grace of God.

notwithstanding his absence, constitutes no difficulty. It is a case in point with Ifk. ii. 35 [§ 52, p. 474], where the number was eleven;

aud with 1 Cor. xv. 5, roTj SwSiko, though the number at that time was also eleven ; and it stands merely as a designation for the apostles

98.] Matt, iiviu. 9, p. 968. Mark xvi. 14, p. 966. Luke niv. 41, § 98, p. 980. 1 Cor. xv. 5, p. 966.
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SECT. XCV.] THOMAS' U>'BELTEr. [PAET V.

John xx. 24, .5.*

remit, thcy-arc-remitted unto-them ; and wliose-soever sins ye-rrtniii KpaT\\Ti,

they-are-retained wtcpartjiTai. But Thomas, one of the twelve.^called Didymus, 24

was not with them when^Jesus came. The other disciples therefore said unto- 25

him, We-have-seen the Lord. But he' said unto-them, Except I-shall-see in

hisjiands the print of-the nails, and put my^finger into the print of-the nails,

and thrust mv.haud into liis side, I-will-'nof-believe.

(G. 10.) Eif)ht days after, Jesus appears to the eleven af/ain, Thomas hein;/ present : nliich is

appearance. At Jerusalem.^

his fifth

U

Mark xvi. 14.

[Ver. 13, p. 9G3.]

Afterward he-appeared

John xx. 26— .9.

"And after eight days

again his.disciples were

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

1 Cor. XV. b.

20 \Forformerpart of ver. .5, see p. 963.]

then of-

of Jesus Clirist for tlio remission of sins, and ye shall receive the

gift of the Holy Ghost.'— iii. 19, 26, ' Eepent ye therefore, and be

converted, that your sins may be blotted out, when tlie times of

refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord.' 26, 'tJnto

you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless

you, in tiu-ning away every one of you from his iniquities.'—iv. 12,

' Neither is there salvation in any other ; for there is none other

name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.'

—

Ani Paul, xxvi. 17, .8, ' .... I send thee to open their eyes, and

to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan

unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance

among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me.'

—

See

Peac. Reflec, infra.

Jno. XX. 23. Ye EETAnr, &e. The apostles Tiad alsopotoer to point

out those whose sins are retained—so Peter said to Simon the sor-

cerer, Ac. viii. 23, ' I perceive,' &c.

—

Paul gives a more general

declaration, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10 (quoted Lu. iii. 13, § 7, p. 84, ' Exact,'

&c.)

—

As men can be saved only throughfaith in Christ, the hnou)'

ledge of salvation hy Christ toas to he communicated to the world,

through the instrumentality of the disciples. These were, therefore,

under a solemn responsibility to preach the Gospel—so Paul, as being

put in trust therewith, said, Kom. i. 14, ' I am debtor both to the

Greeks, and to the Barbarians ; both to tlie wise, and to the unwise.'

—1 Cor. ix. 16, ' For though I preach tlie gospel, I have nothing to

glory of : for necessity is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unto mc, if I

preach not the gospel!'—2 Cor. ii. 14—.7, 'Now thanks be unto

God, which always causeth us to triumph in Clu'ist, and maketh

manifest the savour of his knowledge by us in every place. 15, For

we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, in them that are saved,

and in them that perish : 16, to the one we are the savour of death

unto death ; and to the other the savour of life unto life. And who

is sufficient for these things ? 17, For we are not as many, which

corrupt the word of God : but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the

sight of God speak we in Christ.'

24. Thomas, &c. Upon Jesus' proposal to come into Jialita,

Thomas had said unto his fellow-disciples, ch. xi. 16, § 58, p. 533,

' Let us also go, that we may die with him.'

Not with them, &c. It has been supposed the foregoing words

were spoken exclusively to the eleven; but it is to be observed, that

as one of the apostles was absent, so there were others beside the

apostles present ; this being the meeting referred to, Lu. xxiv. 33,

p. 963.

25. Except I shaxi see, &c. The evidence here required was

still more minute than that which had satisfied the other disciples,

Lu. xxiv. 38, .9 [Jno. xx. 20], p. 964, supra.—It was afterwards

given to Thomas, Jno. xx. 27, p. 967, infra.

26. Afteh eight dats, &c. The first day of the week appears

to have been specially honoured by our Lord as a time of meeting

NOTES.

Jno. XI. 24. Thomas, one of the twelve. Hq ik rdv owSma. So

eaid, because the regular number of members in any body is made

use of to designate the name of the body, even though the number

may not at the time be complete.

Was not with them. Perhaps he had abandoned hope ; the

stronf evidence of his senses having finally convinced him that the

pierced side and wounded hand betokened such a death that re-

vivification was Impossible.

25. Except I shall see, cfc. That is, the mark or impression

made by the nails. He means to say, that ' unless he have the

testimony of both sight and touch as to the identity and real bodily

presence of Jesus,' &c. For Thomas did not so mucli call in

question the veracity of the disciples, as he supposed they liad been

deceived by some spirit.

Mk. xvi. 14. Afterward he appeared, Sfc. This passage is

apparently so connected with the preceding matter as to render it

highly probable, at least, that the occurrence took place in a private

house in or near Jerusalem, on the very evenmg of our Lord's

resm'rection.

Jno. XX. 26. After eight days, in the Jewish idiom, signifies ' a

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

saved,' iv. 12. Though even an angel from heaven were to preach

any otlier Gospel, he is not to be beheved. Here let us rest— ' The

stone which the builders disalloived, the same is made the head of the

corner' 1 Pe. ii. 7. ' In whom all the building fitlyframed together

Jno. XX. 23. Let us rejoice that the first disciples were empowered

to declare so plainly the terms upon which men may have the forgive-

ness of sins ; and tliat these are the terms of free grace. Unhke

the terms demanded by an avaricious and domineering priesthood,

they are the same to rich and to poor ; to all of every age, rank,
|

groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord, tf'c, Eph. ii. 21.

and condition—' Repent ye, and believe the gospel,' Mk. i. 15 [§ 16, i

p. 158]. 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall be saved,' 25 ver. Let us not prescribe terms to the Lord, but gratefully

Ac. xvi. 31. ' Neither is there salvation in any other : for there is
\

examine the evidence he is pleased to aftbrd, which to us is more

none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be important than the sensible evidence so highly valued by Thomas.

in particular, to discrimmate them from roi's fi'v avroTg in general. Besides, as the absence of none of them was previously specified,

thcii- body could be spoken of only as collectively afterwards.'

—

Ibid., p. 316.

* ' After the disappearance of Jesus, what passed between Thomas and the rest of the apostles, recorded Jno. xx. 24, .5, takes place

either the same night or the following morning.'

—

Ibid.

+ ' Eight days after the same time, inclusive of the sixteenth of Nisan, and consequently on the twenty-third, which, like tliat, would

Matt, xxviii. 0, p. 9G8. Lid-e xxiv. 11, § 98, p. 980. [98.
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PAKT v.]

Mark xvi. 14.

unto-tlie eleven

'as-"they'-sat at-meat,'

THOMAS BELIEVES.

John xx. 27— .9.

within, and Thomas with them
then came^Jesus,

the doors being-shut,

and stood in the midst,*

[SECT. XCV.

1 CoE. XV. 5.

the twelve

:

[Ver. U, § 90, p. 969.]

'and said, Peace he unto-you.

''and upbraided-if/i^n-with uivt'i^Me. their

^unbelief and hardness-of-licart, because

they-believed not tliem'which-

luid-seen him after-he-was-risen."

[Ver. 1.5, § 9.S, p. 985.]

'Then saith-he to' Tliomas, Reach hither thy^finger, %!
find behold myjiands ; and reach hither thy^hand
and thrust it into my^side : and be not faithless,

but believing. And^Thomas answered and said 28
unto-liim, ]\Iy^Lord and my^God. ^Jesus saith 29
iinto-him, Thomas, because thou-hast-seen me,
thou-hast-believed : blessed are they'that-have-*

nof-seen, and yet have-believed.

[Ver. 30, § 100, p. 989.]

?:-:TltPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

tnWi Ms clhciples.—All tTie precedinrj appearances of our Zzrd are

supposed to have takeji place on the first day of the iveetc, as that to

Mary Magdalene, ver. 1, 14, § 93, pp. 953, ..5 ; to the two dis-

ciples, Lu. xxiv. 13, .5, § 94, p. 958 ; to Simon, ver. 34, p. 963 ; then

to Ihe eleven, tf'c, ver. 36 [Jno. xx. 19], p. 964.

—

So afterwards to

John in Patmos, Rev i. 10.

Jno. XX. 26. The dooks being shut, &c. So at the former visit,

ver. 19, p. 964, supra.

Peace le unto top. So ver. 19, 21, ibid., supra.

29. Hate not seen, &c. Mfc. xiii. 17, § 32, p. 303, 'Many
prophets and righteous men have desired to see those things vrhich

ye see, and have not seen tJtem,' &e.—2 Cor. v. 7, ' AVe walk by
faith, not by sight.'

—

So Moses forsooJc Egypt, and ' eniweeH &3

seeing him who is invisible,' Ileb. xi. 27.—1 Pe. i. 8, 'Whom
having not seen, ye love ; in whom, though now ye see Mm not, y'^f

beheving, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.'

—

Pre-

vious to his making Mmselfknoton to them in the breaking of bread,

the two di<'cir-''' appear to Itave believed upon Scriptural evidence that

i''5)i'»ii must liave risenfrom the dead, Lu. xxiv. 29—32, § 94, p. 962.

NOTES.
week.' Jesus rose from the dead on the first day of the week
{lience called tlie Christian sabbath), and shewed himself then, and
again on the ne's.t first day to his disciples.

Jno. XX. 28. My Lord and my God. ' The Socinian view that these

words are merely an exclamation, is refuted—1. By the fact that no
such exclamations were in use among the Jews. 2. By the impossi-

bility of referring a Kvpioc /xov to another than Jesus.

—

See ver. 13

[§ 93, p. 955]. 3. By the New Testament usage of expressing the

vocative by the nominative with an article. . . . By intimate con-

junction of TreTriurevKag.—See below. Dismissing it, therefore, we
obseiTe that this is the highest confession of faith which has yet

been made ; and that it shews, though not yet fuUy, the meaning of

the previous confessions of liis being " the Sou of God " was mider-

etood. Tlius John, in the very close of liis Gospel (see on ver.

30, .1, § 100, p. 989), iterates the testimony with which ho had

begun it—to the Godhead of the Word who became flesh.'

—

Alford.

' On all accounts (as Dr. P. Smith obseiwes. Scrip. Test., Vol. II.,

pp. 262—.70) we are constrained to take the terms in their proper

import and full raeasm'e of signification—MY Lord and mt God
—a combination of the two sacred names forming the strongest

representation of Divine majesty of which the language is capable.

The testimony, then, is clear, and the authority UTefragablo ; for by

not refusing the name of God, now first applied to him by the

apostles, our Lord vu-tually takes it to himself, as thmking "it (to

use the words of the apostle) not robbery to be equal with God." '

—

Sloomfield.

29. ' The on tuipoKag blames the slowness and required ground of

faith ; the vtTriaTiVKag recognises and commends the soundness of

the faith just confessed.'

—

Alford.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

ifk. xvi. 14. It is our duty to believe upon credible evidence.

Jno. XX. 27, .8. Wo ouglit to be decided in our faith.

May we, with Thomas, fully behove and unreservedly acknowledge

Jesus to be both the Lord our righteousness, and God whom we

ought to serve.

Let us, individually, acknowledge Jesus not only as the Lord,

but as ' My Loed ; ' not only as a Divine person, but as ' my
God.'

29 ver. Tlio two disciples were blessed when they behevcd the

Scriptures that Jesus sliould rise from Ihe dead ; altliough they did

not tlien recognise in their teacher Him of whom llie Scripturea

testify. They who were tlius led to rejoice in the Scripture evidence,

had graciously vouchsafed to them every kind of evidence with

which others were favoured.

be on the first day of the week, our Lord appears again, at the same time and place as before ; when Thomas was also present. This is

the fifth manifestation on record ; and as it was made to the whole body of apostles, I conclude it to bo the same which is mentioned,

1 Cor. XV. 5, and as accompanied by a specific reproach, on the score of unbelief, though tliat reproach might properly apply only (Jno.

XX. 26— .9, p. 966) to Thomas, it is also the appearance alluded to, Mk. xvi. 14.'

—

Ibid.

98.1 Matt, xxviii. 9, p. U68. Mark xn. 15, § 98, p. 985. Luke xxiv. 44, § ib., p. 980. John xx. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. xv. 6, § 9G, p. 969.
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SECT. XCV.] THE BRETHREN ARE COMMANDED TO GO INTO GALILEE. [PART V.

(G. 11.) Jesus appears to all or part of the ivomen who hadfirst visited the sepulchre on the morning of the

resurrection, and sends a command hi/ them to the disciples to depart into (ialilee: uhirh is his sixtli

appearance.—Matt, xxviii. 9, 10. In the viciniti/ of Jerusalem.

[Ver. 8, § 93, p. 951.]

9 And as they-weut to-tcU his^disciplcs, beliokl.^Jesns met them, saying, All-hail. And they' came awrf-held

10 iKQuTnaav him hy-the'feet, and worshipped him. Then said^Jesus unto-thcm, Bc--nof-uiVaid : go tell my
^hvetliren tliat they-go into^Galilee, and-there shall-they-see me. [Ver. II, ibid.']

^CRIPTUKE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Mt. xxviii. 9. And as they went, &c. The women who 7iad

leen at the sepxilchre, and who receiiied a messagefrom the angels to

the disciples, had afterwards that message confirmed hy Jesus him-

self, ver. 10.

WoESHlPPED niM. So the disciples on the appointed moun-

tain, ver. 17, § 96, p. 969 j and upon his ascension, Lu. xxiv. 52,

§ 99, p. 9SH.

10. Mr BRBTHEEN. Jno. sx. 17, § 93, p. 956, 'But go to

my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and

your Father,' &c.

Into Galilee, &e. See the message sent Ig the angels, ver.

7 [Mk. xvi. 7], § 93, p. 950 ; Lu. xxiv. 6, § ib., p. 953.—Is.

ix. 1, 2, ' Galilee of the nations. 2, The people tliat walked in

darkness have seen a great light : they tliat dwell iu the land of the

shadow of death, upon them hatli the light sinned.'

—

Compare eh.

iv. 15, .6, § 16, p. 157 ; xvii. 1, 2, § 51, p. 419 ; xxvui. 16—20, § 96,

p. 969.

NOTES.

Mt. xxviii. 9. All hail. A word of friendly and aiTectionate

salutation.

Worshipped him. They fell down before him in the lowest

posture, thereby acknowledging that he who thus appeared to

them after rising from the dead must be more than man.

—

See

on ch. ii. 2, § 5, p. 51, ' To worship him.'

10. Qo tell mg Iretliren. I still own them as such, thoiigh they

so lately disowned and forsook me.

Malt, xxviii. IG, 5 96, p. 9G9. Jl/aW; xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. Luke xxiv. 44, § ih., p. 980. John xx. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor.ty. 6, p. 969. [98.
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PAET v.] JESUS APPEAES ON A JrOUNTAIN IN GALILEE. [SECT. XCYl.

SECTION 96.*—(G. 12.)

—

Jesus appeaes to the apostles, and, as it is probable, to the whole
BODY OF HIS DISCIPLES, ON A CERTAIN MOUNTAIN IN GaLILEE : WHICH IS HIS SEVENTH APPEAKANCE.f

INTRODUCTION
Mt. xxviii. 16. Tlie eleven I'cturn to Galilee to an appointed

meeting with Jesus upon a mountain.

—

See 1 Cor. xr. 6.

17. They see and worship him, even those of them

who had before doubted the truth of his resurrection.

18—20. Jesus comes near and deUvers to them the

great commission.

In doing this he first declares, ver. 18, the ground of the univer-

AND ANALYSIS.

sality of the Gospel,—all power is given to him in heaven and in

earth.

Sccomlly, he tells them, ver. 19, what they ' therefore'' are to do,

—disciple all nations.

Thirdly, he describes the process of making disciples, ver. 19, 20.

Fourtlily, he assures them of his sympathetic care of them, that

lie will be with them, even until their work is fully accomplished

—

r. 20.

Prohahly on the Holy Mount, in Galilee.

Matt, xxviii. IG—20.

[Ver. 15, § 93, p. 952.]

10 Then the eleven disciples went-away into^Galilee,

into a' mountain where,Jesus had-appointeJ them.

17 And wlien-tliey-saw him, they-worshipped him:
18 but some' doubted. Aud^Jesus came «««?-spake

1 Cor. XV. 6.

[Ver. 5, § 95, p. 907.]

After -that, he - was - seen - of above five-lumdred
brethren at-once; of whom the greater-part remain

unto this-preseut, but some are-fallen-asleep.

[Ver. 7, § 97, p. 979.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Mt. xxviii. IG. Into Galilee. Into tehich the disciples of Jesus

had, immediately after his resurrection, heen directed to follow Mm,
Mk. xvi. 7, § 93, p. 950.

—

Jesus had invited them to meet him there,

Mt. xxviii. 10, § 95, p. 968.

Into a mountain. Probably the mountain on which he had been

transfgurcd, in coming downfrom which he had spoken of his resur-

rectionfrom the dead, ch. xvii. 9, § 51, p. 455.

—

JECe discoursed also

on the same subject before the Transfguration, xvi. 21, § 50, p. 437

;

—and after it, xvii. 23, § 52, p. 470.

—

The disciples seem to have

lingered by the sea of Oalilee, before reaching the mountain where

they toere to meet their Lord—see on Juo. xxi. 1—22, § 97, p. 973.

Appointed them. Ch. xxvi. 32 [Mk. xiv. 28], § 87, p. 858.

17. When thet saw him, &c. In his previous appearances,

after his resurrection, he seems to have been beheld with his glory

veiled, Jno. xx. 14, § 93, p. 955 ; Lu. xxiv. 15, .6, § 94, p. 958.

Woeshipped him. As had been predicted of him, Ge. xlix. 8.

But some doubted. May be rendered, 'even tlioy who had

doubted.'

—

Many of them had at first greatly doubted, Lu. xxiv. 11

;

Mk. xvi. 11, .3, §§ 93, .5, .7, pp. 953, .63, especially Thomas, Jno. xx.

25— .7, p. 966, who afterwards worshipped, ver. 28, p. 967.

—

It lias

ieeti supposed that the words mean, 'and they were perplexed,' as

was Isaiah, upon being given a vision of the lord in glory, Is. vi. 5,

and the disciples at the Transfiguration, Mt. xvii. 6, § 51, p. 455.

—

Uven the beloved disciple, when he saw Jesus, as described, Eev. i.

10—.6, ' fell at his feet as dead,' ver. 17.

The word translated 'doubted' is used by our Lord in addressing

Peter, ch. xiv. 31, § 41, p. 381.

—

These seem to be the only two

cases in which it occurs in the Kew Testament.—It means, 'to stand

as between two ways '

—

as between fear and hope—dismay and
rejoicing.

18. And Jesus came, &c. It was after they had seen and ren-

dered him homage, thai Jesus approached them with condescension,

and mingled again tvith them infamiliar converse, shewing them that

what they had seen was for their encouragement, and not for their

dismay ; so to Daniel, n. 11, .2, .6, .8, .9;

—

to John, Rev. i. 17, 'And
he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear not ; I am
the first and the last.'

NOTES.

Mt. xxviii. 16. Then the eleven disciples. Judas was dead, leav-

ing but eleven of the origiunl nimiber of the apostles.

17. The words ot ^i iSluTarrav may be rendered ' even those who

had doubted.' An aorist being indefinite, admits of various interpre-

tations, according to the general meaning of the passage ; so that it

may be ' some had doubted;' referring chiefly to Thomas. Or, with

Dr. Whitby, ' Some of the company doubted, not of the eleven, but

of those who had not received the proofs of his real appearance and
corporeal existence before.'

—

So also Dr. Doddridge ; and see Gres-

well, foot-note, next page.

18. And Jesus came, ,'^'c. ' Came—rather, according to (ho

original, approached—near to speak unto them.'

—

Lonsdale and
Hale.

' They appear to have first seen him at a distance, probably on
the top of the mountain.'

—

Alford.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Mt. xxviii. 16. Those who would fully enjoy a risen Redeemer

must go where ho appoints.

17 ver. Let us render not only the homage of the knee and the

lip, but also of the heart and of the life, to Christ, the King of

kings and Lord of lords, who is exalted 'to be o Prince and a

Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins'

Ac. V. 31.

Let us be grateful that such assured evidence of Christ's resur-

rection was given to the first disciples ; that even Thomas, who so

doubted, was at length constrained to worship.

* Lesson 99, in the ' Graii'iated Simultaneous System,' includes Sections 96, .7 ; and embraces Matt, xxviii. 16—20 ; Jno. xxi. 1—24;
1 Cor. XV. 6, 7.

t 'It is to record this single demonstrative proof of the resurrection of Christ, that St. Matthew's narrative is directed throughout

;

and it begins to prepare the reader for it long before it takes place. The prediction of our Lord, ch. xxvi. 32 [§ 87, p. 858], on the way
from the supper chamber to the garden, first raised the expectation of it ; the prediction of the angehs on the morning of the rcsun-ection,

xxviii. 7 [§ 93, p. 950], revived and reinforced the promise of it : the command, sent by oiu- Lord hijnself, ver. 10 [§ 95, p. 968],

brought it still nearer to its accomplishment ; and the actual manifestation at last, ver. 16, the end, confirmed and fulfilled the whole

' This manifestation was doubtless the most solemn and most public of any which ever took place ; for it was made according to an

express appoiutment of our Lord himself, at a time and on a locaUty of his own fixing, in a country which had been the principal scene of

99.J Marie xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. LuJce xxiv. 44, § ii., p. 980. John xx. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. XV. 7, § 97, p. 979.
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SECT. XCVI.] JESC'S DELIVERS THE GEEAT COMMISSION. [PART T.

Matt, xxviii. 1 n.

li) iinto-tluMii, snviiig, All jiowor is-j^ivon unto-mo in lioavcn and in earth. Go-yc tlicrcfoi-e, r/wrZ-teach all

^nations /laflrjreiJtrnre nuvra tu tOi'ii, baptizinf^ tlieui in tlie name of-tlie Father, and of-the Son, and of-

SCRIPTURE

18. All towek, &c. So tne Saptist had tedljieil, Jno. iii. 35, §

13, p. 131.— -Yu/ only the poxoers of nature, ti'liich teere oledient to Ids

commands, as 51k. iv. 39, § 31-, p. 325,

—

'and the tingdoms of this

world,' irfiich shall yet own his swat/, Rev. xi. 15, but especiaUy the

fulness of spiritual gifts, Eph. iv. 7—13, 'But unto every one of us

is given gi-ace according to the measure of the gift of Christ. 8,

Wlicrcfore he saith, Wlien he ascended up on high, lie led captivity

captive [or, a multitude of captives^, and gave gifts unto men. 9,

(Now that ho ascended, wliat is it but that he also descended first

into the lower parts of the earth ? 10, He that descended is the

same also that ascended up far above all heavens, that he might fill

[or, fulfil] all things.) 11, And he gave some, apostles ; and some,

prophets ; and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers
;

12, for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for

the edifying of tlie body of Christ : 13, till we all come in the

unity [or, into the unity] of the faith, and of the knowledge of the

Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature

[or, age] of the fulness of Christ.'

19. Go TE THEKEFOBE, &c. The pouvr and presence of Jesus

tpere not restricted to any particular locality, such as that in which

they had note beheld him,— They were not to become ivorshippers of

that spot in which they had seen their Lord in glory, but feeling that

the eye and the hand of their King icere with them everywhere, they

were now to go forth in that apostleship for which they had as dis-

ciples been in training, Mk. iii. 14, § 27, J).
261.

Teach all nations—or, disciple all nations. Ps. Isxii. 17, ' All

nations shall call him blessed.'—Ver. 19, 'And blessed be his

ILLUSTRATIONS.

glorious name for ever: and let the whole earth be filled with his

glory ; Amen, and Amen.'—Is. Iv. 4, 5, ' Behold, I have given him

for a witness to the people, a leader and commander to the people.

5, Behold, thou slialt call a nation that thou kuowest not, and

nations that knew not thee shall run imto thee because of the

LonD thy God, and for the Iloly One of Israel ; for he hath

glorified thee.'

Baptizing them in the name, &c. Mk. i. 8, § 7, p. 86, John

the Saptist had testified, ' I indeed have baptized you with water :

but he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost.'

—

This purifying

power was to come forth to the nations, through the instrumentality

of his disciples, Jno. vii. 38, .9, § 55, p. 496, 'He that believeth on

me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of

living water. 39, (But this spake he of the Spirit, which
they that believe on him should receive: for the Holy

Ghost was not yet given ; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.)'

•— Our Lord, after delivering to his disciples the great commission,

and immediately before his ascension, again spofce of the baptism to

which they were more especially to attend, Ac. i. 4, 5, 8, § 98, p.

980, ..3, ..4,

—

and Paul refers to this baptism when he says, 1 Cor.

vi. 11, ' But ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified

in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.'

The name, &c. That whereby God has more especially made
himself Jcnown—his love in Christ Jesus, 1 Jno. iv. 7, ' Love is of

God.' Ver. 16, ' God is love.'—See on Jno. xvii. § 87, pp. 849—.57.

The Pathee, and oe the Son, and of the Holt Ghost.
The three tvho had borne witness at Jesus' baptism, ch. iii. 15—.7,

NOTES.

18. All power is given unto me. ' Tlio words are a reference to Da.

vii. 14, LXX., which compare. Given, by the Fatlier in the fulfil-

ment of the eternal covenant, in the unity of the Holy Spirit. Now
first is this covenant, in its fulness, proclaimed upon earth. The
Resurrection was its last seal—the Ascension was the taking posses-

sion of the Inheritance. But the Inheritance is already won ; and

the Heir is only remaining on earth for a temporary purpose—the

assuring his joint heirs of the verity of his possession.'

—

Alford.

19. Teach. na9>]TivcraTt, 'proselyte,' 'disciple,' or 'make dis-

ciples of.'

All nations. Our Lord in his first commission to the apostles,

had cliarged them to go to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, ch.

X. 5, 6, § 39, p. 355, but here there is a wide signification.

In the name, Sfc. This phrase does not mean, here, by the autho-

rity of the Eather, &c. To be baptized in the name of the Father,

&c., is tlie same as to be baptized unto the Father ; as to believe on

the name of Christ, is the same as to believe on Christ.—Jno. i. 12,

§ 7, p. 75 ; ii. 23, § 12, p. 120; iii. 18, § ib., p. 127 ; 1 Cor. i. 13.

To be baptized unto any one is publicly to receive and adopt him as

a religious teacher or lawgiver, to receive his system of religion.

Thus the Jews were 'baptized unto Moses,' x. 2. That is, they

received the system that he taught ; they acknowledged him as their

lawgiver and teacher. So Paul asks, i. 13, ' Were ye baptized in the

name of Paul V that is. Were you devoted to Paul by this rite?

Did you bind yourselves to him, and give yourselves away to him, or

to God?

Li the name. ' The name is one, not names. The persons [or

subsistences] theee, each of wliom is manifestly represented as

coequal, because the common objects of trust, obedience, and
worship, and the source of blessing. Thus is the absolute unity

and Divine character of that sacred Three unequivocally marked.'
—S. Watson.

In the name of the Father. Wliose name is Love. He is the

Fountain of all wisdom, and the Giver of every good and perfect

gift.
.

And of the Son. Who hath manifested the Father's love to man,
and because of whose atonement and intercession, the blessing is

bestowed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
18 7'er. Jesus is faithful to his promise : let us comply with his

kind invitation, and our expectations, founded upon his gracious

word, will not be disappointed.

All authority belongs to Christ : the power to become the sons

of God, and to enjoy the inheritance of the saints in light—all

emanates from Him. He is the one and all-sufSciont ground of

confidence. The Father giveth not the Spirit by measure unto

Him. Let all who would have a perennial supply of blessing, seek

it in Christ, in whom 'dwelleth all the fulness of the Oodhead bodily.'

19 ver. The disciples have not only the privilege of coming to

Clirist—they have also the duty of going forth into the world, and
of seeking to communicate to others those streams of blessing which
tliey themselves have received from the Fountain of life.

They whose supply is limited, may hesitate to bestow freely upon

liis ministry, and if wo may advance a reasonable conjecture, to an assembly of spectators who must have been collected for the pm-pose,
and embraced, perhaps, the entire body of believers in Galilee ; for I make no doubt that this was the very manifestation spoken of by
St. Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 6, as made to more than/ue hundred brethren at once

' That others were present at it besides the apostles is implied even by Matthew, xxviii. 17 [p. 969], for those who doubted upon tliis

occasion could not be any of the eleven. Among these independent witnesses of the personal existence of Clu-ist after his death and burial.

Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985.
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PAIt'l' v.] JESUS DELIVERS THE GREAT COMMISSION. [SECT. XCVI.

Matt, xxviii. 20.

20 the Holy Ghost: teaching them to-observe Ttjptiv all-thiugs whatsoever I-have-commanded you: and,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

§ 8, p. 90.

—

The Sos presenting himself as leing willing to fulfil all

righteousness, ver. 15.

—

The SriniT of God descended like a dooe,

and lighted upon him, Tcr. 16

—

ajid tlie Eatheb's voice was heard

from heaven, ' This is my beloved Son, in wliom I am well pleased,'

Ter. 17.

—

A distinct reference to each of the three persons of the

blessed Trinity seems to he made in the three names of the first

disciple, Simon—Bar-jona—Peter.—The apostles communicated to

us t/tose rivers of living water, the doctrine of Ood, the Father, Son,

and Molt/ Ohost, in which the nations are to be washed, and whereby

they are to he presented in holiness to the Lord.—Thus in the Gospel

according to John, the beloved disciple gives us more especially the

doctrine of the Son op God ; in his Epistles, the doctrine of the

Holy Ghost, including rulesfor trying the spirits ; and the Apoca-

lypse is the gift of the Eathee, Rev. i. 1.

—

So Peter, in his three

writings correspondent to those of John.—In the Gospel according

to Mark, said to be written under Peter's direction, we have the

work of the Son described ; in Peter's first epistle, the work of the

SriEil ; and in his second epistle, the icork of the Father.—See on

Jiio. xxi. 15—22, § 97, p. 975.

—

Paul, who teas more especially ' the

apostle of the Gentiles,' or nations, Rom. xi. 13, although he was not

sent to baptize (tcith ivaler), 1 Cor. i. 17, 'was not a whit beliind

tlic very chiefest apostles,' 2 Cor. xi. 5 ; xii. 11, in sending forth the

rivers of living scaler, he ' laboured more abundantly than they all,'

1 Cor. XV. 10.

—

See Ac. xiii.— xxviii., and the epistles,from Romans
to Pliilemou.

—

In Paul's commission, Ac. xxvi. 16—.8, that which

had been expressed in the commission to the eleven, is explained,

vcr. 18, as being ' to open their eyes, and to tm'n them from dark-

ness to light, and_/"roj» the power of Satan unto God, that they may

receive forgiveness of sms, and inheritance among them which are

sanctified by faith that is in me.'

—

The same cleansing power as

proceeding from the Trinity is described. Tit. iii. 4—8.

—

The NAME
hath been manifested for the jiurpose ofgiving us, ver. 5, ' the wash-

ing of regeneration,' which we have of God as a Father, 'and

renewing of the Holy Ghost ; 6, which he shed on us abundantly

through Jesus Christ our Saviour ; 7, being justified by his grace,

. . . made heu*s according to the hope of eternal life,'

—

thus are men

prepared to render to God holy service, ver. 8.

20. TEACHiNa THEM TO OBSERVE, &c. The belief of the truth

respecting God our Father, ami his Son our Redeemer, and the

Holy Ohost the Sanctifier, not only cleanses from former filthiness,

but prompts to loving obedience ; for the right direction of which

obedience, we have been given the commandments of Christ, and these

exemplified in his oivn life and also in his death.—See the practical

use of the doctrine of the Trinity, Eph. ii. 1, 2, 8, 9, 18, 20—.2, 'And

you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins ; 2,

wherein in time past ye walked according to the course of this world,

according to the prince of the power of the air, the spu'it that now
worketh in the children of disobedience' 8, ' For by gi-acc arc yo

saved through faith ; and that not of yourselves ; it is the gift of

God : 9, not of works, lest any man should boast.' 18, 'For through

him we both have access by one Spirit unto the Father.' 20, 'And

are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus

Christ himself being the chief corner stone; 21, In whom all the

building fitly framed together gi-oweth unto an holy temple in the

Lord : 22, In whom ye also are builded together for an habitation

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

others lest their cistern should become dry ; but those who are

supphed from Christ, the inexhaustible Fountain, should therefore

go forth dispensing Uberally to all as they have opportunity, know-

ing that the more they give the more they will have ; and, knowing

that impoverishment comes by withholding, they will only fear lest

they should fail m the manifestation of the Divine love.

Let Christians endeavour not only to make disciples of indi-

viduals, or of families among the nations, but of whole nations, yea,

of ' ALL NATIONS.' The tlu'one of universal sovereignty belongs to

Jesus, and those kingdoms and states who recognise not his autho-

rity, are doing despite to their rightful sovereign, and cannot expect

peace until theii* submission to Iiim is sincere. Let us not be

content to accept any inglorious tenns for our Prince, any compro-

mise with the powers of darkness ; but ever claim for Christ the

right to reign over all.

19, 20 ver. The way to make disciples of all nations is as clearly

stated as is the authority under which the work is to be performed.

It is by ministering the saving and purifying truth respecting

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and by instructing them in the per-

formance of the duties taught and exempUficd by Christ, by leading

them into the faith and walk becoming the Christian.

Let VIS not bo content with any baptism, inferior to the baptism

which it was promised Clirist would minister ; and in the muiis-

tration of which he promised to employ liis disciples, when he said,

' Me that believelh on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly

shallflow rivers of living tvater,' Jno. vii. 38, § 55, p. 496.

Let us regard the doctrine of the Trinity, not merely as objective

truth, upon which the intellect is to be exercised, but as a practical

revelation of the God in whom we trust ; intended to purify and

rejoice our hearts, and prepare us for the holy service of our God,

serving him in the Sonship, through the power of the Holy Ghost.

It is neither by coercive legislation, nor by priestly performances,

that the nations are to be brought into subjection to Christ ; but

by flooding them with the knowledge of God, as having made

himself known in the love of the Father, the grace of our Loi'd

Jesus Christ, and the communion of the Holy Ghost.

20 ver. We should not only seek to dispense the cleansing word

—the doctrine of Chi-ist, but also to train in the practice of all

Christian vu'tue, those who have received the knowledge of the

truth.

The things we as Christians ought to observe, arc the things

wliich Christ commanded liis disciples, which commandments we

may reasonably expect to find embodied in the New Testament

histories and epistles.

that is, of his resurrection, the greater part, according to St. Paul, were alive at the time of the First Epistle to the Corintliians, twenty-five

years after the event; and when St. Matthew's Gospel was written, fourteen or fifteen years earlier, they might every one of tliem be so.

.... Every other manifestation was either confined to the apostles, or made, at the utmost, to one or two persons distinct £i-om thoni
j

and every other manifestation, in comparison of this, was in some sense a casual, and certainly an unexpected and luiforescen event. Of

this only were the spectators apprised beforehand ; and, consequently, of this only had they reason also to entertain the expectation before-

liand. We may look upon this manifestation, then, as the manifestation kut' i?ox''/>', as tliat manifestation in particular by which our

Saviour thought proper to confirm the reahfy of his rcsun-ection with the greatest publicity, and in the most «olemn manner.'

—

Greswell,

Vol. III. Diss, xliu., p. 304.

'The words uq ck tvopiiovTo dirayyiiXai toXq fiadiiralg niiTov, xxviii. 9 [§ 95, p. 968], by rostrictuig the manifestation to the day of

the resurrection, are at variance with it. But if these words were absent from the text, that verse would begin with xai tSov merely; the

usual formulary both of transition and of connection, which occurs so often in St. Matthew, when ho would pass from one memorable

particular to another, without aiTirming anything of the relative order between them, of which idiom, ch. ii. 1, 2 [§§ 35, 22, pp. 332, 218],

in his Gospel is decidedly an example'

—

Ibid., p. 307.

99.] Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 983. Luke xxiv. 44, § ib., p. 980. John xx. 30, § 100, p. 9Wi. 1 Cor. xv. 7, § 97, p. 979.
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SECT. XCVI.] HIS PEOMISED SYMPATHY. [PART V.

Matt, xxviii. 20.

lo, I am wilh you^alway, even unto the end of-the world vraaac rac ?j/J£paf, twe rnq avvriKuaq rou titJjiioe.

Amen.

SCIUVTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

of God through tlie Spirit.'— Pli. ii. 1—13, 'If iUre be therefore

any consolation in Clirist, if any comfort of love, if any fellowshi))

of the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies, 2, fidfll ye my joy, that

ye be like-niLndcd, having the same love, being of one accord, of one

mind. 3, Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory ; but in

lowliness of mind let each esteem other better than themselves. 4,

Look not every man on his own things, but every man also on the

things of others. 5, Let this mind be in you, wliich was also in

Christ Jesus : 6, who, being in the form of God, thought it not

robbery to be equal with God : V, but made himself of no repu-

tation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in

the likeness of men :
' 8, and being found in fasliion as a man, he

humbled hunself, and became obedient unto death, even the death

of the cross. 9, Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and

given him a name which is above every name : 10, that at the

name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things

in earth, and things under the earth ; 11, and that every tongue

shoiJd confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,- to the glory of God the

Father. 12, Wherefore, my beloved, as ye liave always obeyed, not

as in my presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out

your own salvation with fear and trembling. 13, For it is God
which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure.'

—It may be noticed that in the greater number of the New Testa-

ment epistles, we have in the first place the purifying doctrine of

the Gos2Jet, the Icnowledge of God our Saviour ministered, and in

tJie latter part instruction in duty, correspondent to the direction

of our Lord in the great commission.

Lo, I AM WITH XOTJ, &c. His name, ' God with us,' ch. i. 23,

§ 2, p. 23 ; Ga. ii. 20, ' Christ livetli in me.'

—

Se is toith us to see

how ice do his work, Kev. ii. 2, 9, 13, .9, ' I know tliy works, and thy

labom-, and thy patience, and how thou canst not bear them which

are evil : and thou hast tried them which say they are apostles, and

are not, and hast found them liars.' 9, ' I know thy works, and
tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know the blas-

phemy of them which say they are Jews, and are not, but are the

synagogue of Satan.' 13, ' I know thy works, and where thou

dwellest, even where Satan's seat is ; and thou boldest fast my name,

and hast not denied my faith, even in those days wherein Antipas

was my faitliful martyr, who was slain among you, where Satan

dwelleth.' 19, ' I know thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patience, and thy works ; and the last to be more than

the fh-st.'— iii. 1, 8, 15, ' I know thy works, that thou hast a name

that tliou livest, and art dead.' 8, ' I know thy works : behold, I

have set before thee an open door, and no man can slmt it : for thou

hast a little strength, and hast kept ray word, and liast not denied

my name' 15, ' I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor

hot : I would thou wcrt cold or hot '

—

to help us with his Almighty

strength. Ph. iv. 13, 'I can do all things through CIiri.st which

strengfheneth me'

—

to guide us by his wisdom, 1 Cor. i. 30, 'But

of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made imto us wisdom,

and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption'

—

to cheer us

with his smile, Ac. xxiii. 11, 'And the night following the Lord
stood by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul : for as thou hast

testiCed of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at

Rome '

—

and fully to assure us of victory, 2 Tim. iv. 17, .8, ' Not-

withstanding the Lord stood with me, and strengthened me ; that

by me the preaching might be fully known, and that all the Gentiles

might hear : and I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion.

18, And the Lord shall dehver me from every evil work, and will

preserve me unto his heavenly kingdom : to whom be glory for ever

and ever. Amen.'

Unto the end of the world. Or, completion of the age.—
Ifhen the iniquity of the inhabitants of the earth, being full, as in

the world before theflood, Gc. vi. 11—.3 ; Lu. xvii. 26, § 72, p. 630,

the Lord will destroy those who destroy the earth. Rev. xi. 18.

—

'But the meek shall inherit the earth,' Ps. xxxvii. 10, .1 ; Mt. v. 5,

§ 19, p. 172.— Christ is still with his people, Heb. xiii. 5, 6, 'Let

your conversation be without covetousness ; and le content with

such things as ye have : for he hath said, I will never leave thee,

nor forsake thee. 6, So that we may boldly say. The Lord is my
helper, and I will not fear what man shall do unto me.'

—

And how-

ever highly we may prize his personal presence, which is now removed

to heaven, Ac. iii. 21, 'Wliom the heaven must receive until the

times of restitution of all things, which God hath spoken by the

mouth of all his holy prophets since the world began,'

—

and however

we may delight in the promise of his second advent, 1 Th. iv. 13—.8

{quoted Lu. viii. 48, § 36, p. 341, 'Daughtek,' &c.), yet we ought

not to think the less of his being alway present as God, even fill the

time when we shall see him as he is, and ' ever be with the Lord,*

ver. 17.—Col. iii. 4, 'When Christ, wlio is ova- life, shall appear,

then shall ye also appear with bun in glory.'—1 Jno. iii. 2, 'Beloved,

now are we the sous of God, and it doth not yet appear what wo

shall be : but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like

him ; for we shall see him as he is.'

NOTES
20. Alway. Trdaac rag y/tipac. All the appointed days.

—

Alford.

Unto the end of the world, tutij riig avvTiXitag rov aiwvoQ.

'That time of which they had heard in so many parables, and about

which they had asked, ch. xxiv. 3 [§ 86, p. 761], the completion of

the state of time. After that he wiU be no more, properly speaking,

with us, but we with him [Jno. xvii. 24, § 87, p. 856] where he is.

To understand ni9' i'liwv only of the apostles and then' (?) succes-

sors, is to destroy the whole force of theu' most weighty words.'

—

Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

The injunctions given to the disciples when our Lord was upon
earth, belonged not alone to his immediate followers, but were given

to them, that they might communicate them to all the nations.

—

And it is the duty, not only of individuals, but of nations, as such,

to do what Christ hath commanded—to seek first the kingdom of

God and his righteousness.

—

See his instructions, ch. v.—vii., § 19,

pp. 172, .94 ; X. 5—42, § 39, p. 355.

Cliristians are encouraged to do in the strength of Christ all that

by his authority they are commanded. His sympathy is ever with

his followers upon earth. His wisdom is able to direct, and his

power to uphold them. He is ever with us, even until we ' sJtall

ever be with the Lord.' There He who now is really present with

us, will also be so visibly.

To all Christ hath taught, let us heartUy say, Ahen.

Marl- xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. Luke xxiv. 44, § ib., p. 980. John xs. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. xv, 7, § 97, p. 979. [99,



PAKT v.] JESUS AT THE SEA OF TIBERIAS. [SECT. XCVII.

SECTION 97.— (G. 18, .-1.)—Jesus ArrEARS to certain of jus disciples, while fishing on the
LAKE OF Galilee : which is his eighth appearance.—Jolm xxi. 1—24. He appears to James,
' the Lord's brother.'— 1 Cor. xv. 7 : which is his ninth appearance.

introduction

Jesus shews himself to his cUseiplcs by the sea ofJno. xxi. 1.

Tibei'ias.

2, 3. Having received commandmenfc from Jesus to go

into Galilee, seven of them proceed as far as the sea of Tiberias, when
they stop short in theii- jounioy. Peter expresses lus determination

to go a fishing ; tlie others readily agree to join him. They im-

mediately take ship aud commence operations ; but, as in the former

case, tliis night, tliey catch nothing.

—

See on ver. Id-, next column.

4. In the morning Jesus stands on the shore ; but

the disciples know not that it is Jesus.

5. As if to point out the unproductiveness of their

self-willed efforts, Jesus, addi-essuig them as cluldren, asks whether

they have any food. They answer, ' Sfo.'

6. As in the former instance, Jesus bids them east the

net on the right side of the ship, and now, as before, the quantity of

fish taken is so great as to be unmanageable.

7, 8. The beloved disciple, probably remembering tlic

former remarkable instance, immediately discerns that lie who in

tliis manner reproved their unfaithfulness before, has again been

giving thcra a lesson of a like kind ; he accordingly says to Peter,

'II is the Lord.' Upon which Peter, gii-ding himself for more aetiyo

exertion, casts himself into tlic sea ; and the other disciples in a

little boat come dragging tlic not full of fishes to land.

9. As soon as they reach the shore, they witness the

power and willingness of the Lord to spread for them a table in the

wilderness.

10. Jesus tells them to bring of the fish they have

caught.

11. Peter goes up, dragging the net to land ; and it is

probably from liim that we are supphed with a description of the

fish, a report of their number, and of the condition of the nets.

12. Jesus invites them to ' come and dj«e.' They ask

him no question, knowing that it is the Lord.

13, Jesus comes, and both takes and gives of what is

prepared.

and analysis.

Jno. xxi. 14. This is the third time of Clirist's appearing to hia

disciples generally after his resurrection ; twice probably in Jerusa-

lem, and now at the ^ea of Galilee. This may, therefore, have

preceded his appeai-ancc on the momitain, as recorded by Matthew.*

15. Peter having been the leader in tliis divergence

from the appointed course, and having so exerted himself in securing

the draught, and particularly m takmg account of the nets and the

fishes, in place of hastening to meet his Master ; our Lord, giving

bun only the name he bore before becoming a disciple, asks, ' Simon,

son of JonaSf lovest tJiou me more than these?'

It would ill become Peter now to boast of his love, as compared

with that of his fellow-disciples, but surely ho loves his Lord better

than he docs those things in which he had been so earnestly engaged

;

he answers, ' Yea, Lord; thou Tcnowest that I love thee.'

Jesus says to Peter, who has by his own means been seeking to

obtain a living for himself, ' Feed my lamhs.'

16. Jesus questions whether it be so that Peter does

at all love him ; Peter answers as before, and Jesus gives hun a

command to shepherd liis sheep.

17. Jesus puts the question a 'third time,' whereat

Peter is grieved, and answers, 'Lord, thou knowest all things ; Ihou

knowest that I love thee.' Jesus says to him, ' Feed my slieep.'

18, .9. Jesus reminds Peter of his former desertion of

the service of his Lord, pouits forward to the manner in which ho

should finally glorify God, and directs to present duty, saying,

'Follow me.'

' 20, .1. Peter, perhaps tliinking that he is given the

superiiitendcncy of the other disciples, turns and sees the beloved

disciple following, and asks, ' What shall this man do ?

'

22. Jesus apprises Peter that he is to leave to his

Master the disposal of the beloved disciple, and apply himself to

the perfonnance of what Ids Lord has commanded liim to do.

23. The inference of the disciples from the words of

Jesus with regard to Jolm.

21. The writer of these things writes with a conscious-

ness of reporting the truth.

Jesus appears to certain of his disciples, whileJishing on the lake oj' Galilee : trhich is his eii/hth

appearance.—John xxi. 1—24. Lake Tiberias.

[Ch. XX. 31, § 100, p. ilRl).]

1 After tliese-tbings^Jcsus sliewod himself again to-the disciples at tlic sea of Tiberias ; unci on-tliis-\vise

2 sliewed-lie himself. There-were together Simon Peter, and Thomas^called Didymus, and Nathanacl of

scripture illustrations.

Jno. xxi. 1. After tuese things. After twice appearing to his

disciples collectively, fimf, the day lie rosefrom the dead, ch. xs. 19,

§ 95, p. 964, and again, a loeek after, ver. 26, § ib., p. 966, hoth

appearances heing on the first day oj the week.

Shewed himself. Ac. i. 3, 'He shewed himself alive . . . .

by many infallible proofs,' &c.—x. 41, ' Not to all the people, but

unto witnesses chosen before of God,' &c.

Sea op Tibeeias. Called, eh. vi. 1, § 40, p. 371, ' The sea of

Galilee.'

—

The viessage sent to the disciples when Jesus teas risen

from the dead, was, Mt. xxviii. 7, § 93, p. 950, 'Behold, lie goetli

before you into Galilee ; there shall ye see him.'—A''er. 10, § 95,

p. 968, ' Tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and there shall

they see me.'

2. Natuanael of Caxa, &c. The Nathanael hefore mentioned

NOTES.
Jno. xxi. 1. After these things. After the appearances mentioned I At the sea of Tiberias. That is, the sea of Galilee.

—

See Geo-
in ch. XX.

1 OEAPHIOAI Notice, §§ 20, .6, 32, 42, pp. 209, .57, 308, .84.

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
Jno. xxi. 1, 2. A seeming opportunity of mnlung worldly gain, or

even of obtaining a living by an accustomed and honest employ-
ment, may at times bo only a temptation, and not by Divine Provi-

dence designed for our acceptance. The disciples shonlil have

hastened to the place appointed for their meeting with Jesus, and

not have lingered by the sea of Galilee.

• Ml'. Greswell'a aiTangcment is retauicd.

—

See Sect. 96, p. 969.

09.] Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. Lake xxiv. 41, § ib., p. 980. John xs. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. xv. 7, p. 979.
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SECT. XCVII.] A MIRACULOUS DBAUGHT OF FISHES. [i?ART V.

John xxi. 3— 7.

3 ,Cana in' Galilee, and the so/is of Zebedec, and two other of liis, disciples. 8inion Peter sailh unto-them,

I-go a-fisliing. 'i'hey-say iintn-liini, "We also go with thee. They-wcnt-1'orth, and entered into a 'ship

1 immediately ; and that^night tliey-caught nothing. But when-'the-moniing"-was-'now'-eome,,Jesus stood

.5 on the shore : but the disciples knew not that it-was Jesus. Then.Jesus saith nnto-them, Children, have-

6 ye any meat npoa^ayiov? Thcy-answered him, No. And he' said unto-them, Cast the net on the right

side of-the ship, and ye-shall-lind. They-cast therefore, and now they-were-'nof-able to-draw it for the

7 multitude of 'fishes. Therefore that^disciple whom^Jesus loved saith unto' Peter, It-is the Lord. Now

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

is found amour/ disciples from Beihsaida.— See cU. i. 14.—51, § 10,

p. 107.

—

This Natliaiiael is said to be 'of Cana in Galilee,' ihus dis-

tinguisliing him from the former Nathanael, or John, the writer of

this Oospel, who does not here mention himself hij name, but only a^

being a son ' of Zebedce.'

2. Zebedee— (' fny gift,' or 'rich present'). His two sons were

James and John, Mt. x. 2, § 27, p. 261 ; the latter of whom appears

to hare been the Nathanael first mentioned.—In FauVs epistle to

the church with jchich the beloved disciple was afterwards so closely

connected, we have a paraphrase, not only of the name of Zebedee,

Eph. ii. 4—7 (quoted Lu. ii. 14, § 4, p. 37, 'Good will,' &c.), but

also of the names of his two sons, James, a ' supplanter,' Tcr. 1—3,

and of John, 'Grace of the Lord,' ami Nathanael, 'Ojft of God.'—
Ver. 8, ' By grace are ye saved through faith ; and that not of your-

selves : it is the giet of God.'

3. I GO A FISHING. Feler, after receiving his new name, eh. i.

42, § 10, p. 107, went back to his fishing, and was called therefrom

to become a fisher of men, Mt. iv. 18—20, § 16, p. 159.—Se had
again gone back, and was rebuked bg the miraculous draught of
fishes.—See Lu. v. 1—11, § 20, p. 207.

We also go with thee. Theg should not have followed Peter

to the sea, but Jesus to the mountain, as he had appointed.—See

Mt. xxviii. 7, § 93, p. 950 ; ver. 10, § 95, p. 968 ; ver. 16, § 96,

p. 969.

Caught nothing. So it had been upon Peter's vrevious going

back from the work unto which he had been called, Lu, ,
"? § 20,

p. 208.

4. Knew not, &c. So was it with Mary, immediately after his

resurrection, eh. sx. 14, § 93, p. 955 ;

—

and so also with the two

discipUs going to Emmaus, Lu. xxiv. 15, .6, § 94, p. 958.

5. Children. It was as brethren Jesus had inrited them to

follow him into Galilee, Mt. xxviii. 10, § 95, p. 9G8 ;

—

bttt theg had

manifested the weakness of children in not having discernment or

strength of faith sufficient to enable them to ' follow the Lamb
whithersoever ho goeth;' hence he manifests towards them the

tenderness of a parent, as expressed, Ps. ciii. 13, .4, 'Like as a

father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear

him. 14, For he knoweth our frame ; he remembereth that we are

dust.'

—

See also Hos. xi. 3, 4, ' I taught Ephraim also to go, taking

thorn by their arms ; . . . 4, . . . and I laid meat unto them.'

—

See

on eh. xiii. 33, § 87, p. 819, ' Little children.'

Have te ant meat ? They had thought to jirovide for them-

selves in a wag lohich, although in itself lawful, was not that which

their Lord had appointed them, and they were mercifully allowed to

feel that in such case their labour was in vain.—They had early

been given the rule, Mt. vi. 33, § 19, p. 188, ' Seek ye first the king-

dom of God, and his righteousness ; and all these things shall be

added mito you.'

—

So the Jews were reproved. Hag. i. 4—6 ; ver. 5,

'Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Consider your ways.'—Ver.

7—11 ; ver. 8, ' Go up to the mountain,' &c.

6. Cast the net, &c. As if reminding them of his former re-

proof ivhen he shewed his ability to provide them a supply beyond

their power to receive, Lu. v. 4—7, § 20, p. 208.

7. Wiicw Jesus loved. See on ch. i. 47, § 10, p. WQ.— TJie

disciple who leaned ' on Jesus' bosom ' at supper, xiii. 23, § 87,

p. 817, 'whieh testifieth of these things,' &c., xxi. 20—.4, p. 978.

It is the Lord. John had been present when the Lord had

before acted, as in the present case, Lu. v. 9, 10, § 20, p. 208 ;

—

and

he had from t/te first been ready to discern the Lord, Jno. i. 49,

§ 10, p. 109.

NOTES.

2. Nathanael of Cana. See Scrip. Illus., supra, and § 27,

Addenda, p. 269, ' John.'

The sons of Zebedee. Namely, the apostle James the Great, and
John, the writer of this Gospel.

3. That night they caught nothing. Having been called to preach
the Gospel, and to bccomo 'fishers of men,' they ought to have
obeyed the injunction of theii- Lord, and trusted to him for daily

bread.—&e on Lu. v. 1—11, § 20, p. 207.

4. Knew not that it was Jesus. Probably it was yet tvvihght, and
in the distance they could not distinctly recognise him. Or, ' their

eyes were holder,^ as in the case of the disciples going to Emmaus,
Lu. xxiv. 16, § 94, p. 959.

5. Children, have ye any meat? This seems to have been a

gentle way of reproving them for their imbelief and self-confidence,

as thinkmg that they were better able to provide for themselves by

fishing, than Jesus was in the work unto whieh he had called them.

6. The multitude of fishes. 'This was a demonstration of the

power of our Lord. It was hkewise an emblem of the great success

which should attend them as fishei's of men.'— Wesley.

7. Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved, ^c. ' The ovv,

" therefore," seems distinctly to allude to the former occasion

;

the similarity of the incident having led " tlie beloved disciple " to

scrutinize more clearly the person of Him wlio spoke to them.'

—

Alford.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
3 ver. He who has the power of influencing others, shoiUd con-

sider well botli what he says and what he docs. He points out the

way, and others follow. He is as much their leader as if he gsive

them tlie word of command. Upon him may depend the well-

doing, and consequently the happiness, of many.

It is a mercy when we are disappointed in our own ways, and are

made to feel, that it is our wisdom to follow the instructions of

Christ.

5 ver. Wlien we have stopped in the coui'se prescribed to us by
our Lord, in order to obtain by om- o-mi means wliat we may think
necessary, and when wo come in consequence to be in want, let us

Mark x\l. 15, § 98, p. 9S3.
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hear tlie kindly reproof of the Lord, as to these disciples, ' Children,

have ye any meat !'

6, 7 ver. Immediately before finally caUing Peter from his fishing,

Jesus gave the same du-ections and with the like success. When
such lessons are repeated, we may take it for granted that they are

needed, and that God expects we should profit by them. It is a

lesson whieh the diseiiiles of Christ are fi-equently taught, and wliich

they are too apt to forget—that Christ is better able to provide for

thom in minutely following his instructions than they are to provide

for themselves in turning aside after the world. Let us be ready

to recognise the Saviour's voice, and oft amid the disappointments

of life, we shall have occasion to say, ' It is the Lord.'

Luke xxiv. 41, § ib., p. 980. John :x. 30, § 100, p. '.(J-ti. 1 Cor. xv. 7, p. 979. [99.



PART v.] LOVEST THOU ME MORE THAN THESE? [SECT. xcni.

John xxi. 8—15.

wlieu-"Simon Peter'-heard that it-was the Lord, he-girt /u's^fisher's-coat inito hbn, (for he-was naked,) and
8 did-cast himself into the sea. And the other disciples came in-a little-shij)

; (for they-were not far from
9 land, hut as-it-were two-hundred cuhits,) dragging the net with' fishes. As-soon-'theu'-as they-were-come

10 to,land, they-saw a-fire-of-coals there, and fish laid-thereon, and bread. ^Jesus saith unto-them. Bring of

11 the fish which ye-have-'now-caught. Simon Peter went-up, and drew the net to^land full of-gi-eat fishes,

an-hundred a«^-fifty-and-three : and for-all-"there-were'-so-many, yet-was-"not the nef-broken ioxlaOit.

12 ^Jesus saith unto-them. Come and dine. And none of-the disciples durst ask him, Who art thou ?

13 knowing that it-was the Lord. ^Jesus then comcth, and taketh,bread, and giveth them, and^fish likewise.

14 This is-now the-third-time-that^Jesus shewed-himself e(^av£p(L0i| to' his disciples, after-that-he-was-risen

from the-dend.

15 So when they-had-dined,,.Jesus saith to' Simon Peter, Simon, son of-Jonas, lovest-thou ayaTrag me more
than-these ? He-saith unto-him, Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I-love ^(Xw thee. He-saitli unto-him,

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

9. Eisn lAro TnEnEoir, and beead. Thus still farther did

Jesus convict them offolly in mistrusting his ability, or mllingness

to provide for them while engaged in his service.—See on ver. 3,

p. OV-l-, suprc.

11. Yet was not the net broken. Thus was this case dis-

tinguished from the former, in vjhich ' their net brake,' Lu. v. 6,

§ 20, p. 208.

14. This is now the thied time, &c. Soth the former instances

had taken place in a house, when ' the doors were shut for fear of the

Jews,' eh. xx. 19, 26, § 95, pp. 964, ..6.

—

The meeting, which had

been specially appointed by Jesusfor their seeing him, andfor which

they had been directed to go into Galilee, may not yet have taken

place, otherwise this would he the fourth time.—See Mt. xxviii.

16—20, § 96, p. 969.

15. MoEE THAN THESE. Peter, on two occasions before this,

went back to his fishing since his first intervieio with Jesus—see on

NOTES.

7. Fisher's coat. The original word does not mean any particular

dress worn by fishermen, but simply an upper garment.

He was naked. He was only in his jierf. rv/tvog, naked, is oltcn

used to signify the absence of tliis upper garment only.

Cast himself into the sea. ' It is litely that they were in very

shallow water ; and, as they were only two hundred cubits irom the

land (about one hivndred and thirty-two English yards), it is

possible that Peter only stepped into the water that he might assist

them to draw the boat to land, which was now heavily laden. It

is not likely that he went into the water in order to swim ashore

;

had he intended this, it is not to be supposed that he would have

put his great coat on, which must have been an essential liindrance

to him in getting to shore.'

—

A. C.

0. They saw a fire, <^-c. ' This might, indeed, be accounted for

without supposing miraculous agency ; but from the air of the

passage it should rather seem that the fire and food were not only

provided by Christ, but provided miraculously, as the draught of

fishes had been a little before. Both of the miracles being probably

intended to teach them, by symbolical actions, that their Lord

could, and would, abundantly supply the temporal as well as

spiritual necessities of his disciples.'

—

Bloomfield.

And fish. 6-^dpiov. 'Render, "a fish;" not, as has been gene-

rally i\one, fish; for that use of the word, to suggest plurality, is

not found cither in the Scriptural or classical writers.'

—

Ibid.

11. Yet was not the net broken. Our Lord is able to disappoint

us when we think ourselves most successful, as well as to prosper us

when all tilings seem against lis. In the former instance {see Lu.

T. 1—11, § 20, p. 207) ' the net brake ;

' in this, when they feared

disaster, the net was not broken.

12. Come and (f/nf. ' Apiar/jo-arf, "refresh yourselves." Homer

uses the word for a morning's meal.'

—

Doddridge.—See ver. 3, 4,

p. 974.

And none .... durst ask him, Sfc. They sat down in silence, won-

dering, while at the same time they well knew Him who was thus

their Host.

13. Jesus .... taketh bread, tj-c. Reminds us of the similar

occurrence at Emmaus, Lu. xxiv. 30, § 91, p. 962.

3—13. 'There is much depth and richness of meaning in this

whole narrative. The Lord appears to his disciples busied about

their occupation for their daily bread ; speaks and acts in a manner

wonderfully similar to his words and actions on a former memorable

occasion, when wc know that by their toiling long and taking

nothing, but at his word enclosing a multitude of fishes, was set

forth what should happen to them as "fishers of men." Can we
miss that application at this far more important epoch of their

apostolic mission? Besides, He graciously provides for their

present wants, and invites them to be his guests. Why, but to

shew them that in their work hereafter they should never want, hut

he would provide ? And as connected with the i)arable, Mt. xiii.

47 [§ 33, p. 320], has this net enclosing " a great multitude," and

yet not broken, no meaning? Any one who recognises the teaching

character of the acts of our Lord, can hardly cast all such applica-

tions ti'om him ; and those who do not, have yet the first rudiments

of the Gospel to leani.'

—

Alford.

14. The third time he shewed himself to the disciples collectively

;

for the two former, see ch. xx. 19, 26, § 95, pp. 964, ..6.

15. Simon, son of Jonas. 'A reminiscence, probably, of Peter's

original name and parentage, as distinguished from his apostolic

name of honour, Cephas, or Peter.

—

See ch. i. 42 [§ 10, p. 107].

Tluis we have S. Bup 'lava, Mt. xvi. 17 [§ 50, p. 434], connected

with his natural state of flesh and blood, which had not revealed to

liim the great truth just confessed ; and Lu. xxii. 31 [§ 87, p. 822],
" Simon, Simon," when he is reminded of his natural weakness.'

—

Alford.

3Iore than these. ttXi'iov roiTwi'. 'Some (as Whitby, Pearce,

and Myddlcton) by tovtwv understand "tliese thmgs," namely, the

nets, boats, and otlicr implements of his trade
; q. d.,

" Dost thou

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
9 ver. How plainly the Lord made it appear that he could provide

for them by the way ; while he also taught them that without his

help they could do nothing!

10, .1 ver. Peter appears to have been very exact in taking an

account of the fishes, and also in examuiing the state of the nets.

These were on this occasion quite uninjured, although the fish were

large in size, and in number 153. How strange that the disciples,

and especially Peter, did not lose sight of such trifling conccnis in

their desii'c to enjoy the society of their Lord, so soon to bo taken

from them

!

12 ver. Jesus attends to the temporal necessities of his followers.

Here even after his resun-cction we find liim providing for them s

table in the wilderness. Let us use hospitality with such things as

we have.

15 ver. Wlicn our hearts and heads are in danger of becoming too

99.1 Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. Luke xxiv. 14, § ib., p. 980. John xz. 30, § 10t>, p. 9811. 1 Cor. xv. 7, p. 979.
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SECT. XCVII.] PEED MY SHEEP. [PAEl V.

John xxi. 16, .7.

10 Feed Boo-KE my^lambs. He-snitli to-him ngaiii tlie-second-time, Simon, nott of-Jonas, lovest-tbou ayanaQ
me ? He-saith unto-liira. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest that I-love <j)i\io thee. He-saith unto-him. Feed

17 llolf^imve ny^sheep. He-saith unto-him the third-time, Simon, son of-Jonas, lovest-thou ^iXeTc me?

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Ter. 3, p. 974, svpra—and this is the third time that his Lord, since

his resrurreciion, had come to them—see on ver. 14, lefore Peter's

reaching the place appointed; note, instead of delighting in the

society of his Lord, he seems to have busied himself about the

fishes, counting them most carefully, ' an huudred and fifty and

three,' looking well also to the condition of the nets, ver. 11,

there is some occasion for Jestis asking him, ' Lovest thou me more

than these?'—-Doii thou prefer the avocation of thg earlier years,

to the honourable, useful, yet trying office of the apostleship ?

—

But

see Note, p. 975.

15. F£ED MT LAiiBS. Feter, having been given such evidence of

his own weakness, and of the chief Shepherd's compassion and care,

might be expected to shew henceforth all tenderness for the weak of

the flock—he may be supposed to have been obedient to this command,

by his ministering, through Mark, thai knowledge of our Saviour's

history which is the nourishment best adapted for the lambs of his

flock, and which ought never to be lost to the Christian's remem-

brance, 2 Pe. i. 15, ' Moreover I will endeavour that ye may be able

after my decease to have these things always in remembranec.'

—

The beloved disciple, also, in the Gospel according to John, minis-

tered to the little children, as well as to the young men and fathers,

1 Jno. ii. 13, ' I write unto you, fathers, because ye have known

liim tiiat is from the beginning. I write unto you, young men,

because ve have overcome the wicked one. I write unto you, little

chUdren, because ye have known tlie Fatlicr.'

16. Feed mt sheep. The word here translated feed, is different

from that used in ver. 15, and means to rule or tend, and more

especially regards those of the flock who are grotcn up, and require

guidance, and perhaps some measure of correction, that so they may
be directed aright in the use of their growing strength; of which

kind offeeding we have an eminent example in Peter's first epistle,

which presents a clear and practical view of Christian doctrine,

especially in regard to the purpose of otir Lord's first coming, eli. i.

;

ii. 1—10.

—

It also abounds in warnings of danger, and in directions

for those who are entering upon the sufferings and activities of the

Christian life, ver. 11, ^c.— Christ in his sufferings is Vie great Ex-
emplar of the purity, ch. i. 18, .9, and meekness, ii. 21—.5, there

recommended.—Peter himself uses the same word near the end of

the epistle, v. 1—4, ' The elders which are among you I exhort,

who am also an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and

also a partaker of the glory that shall Ije revealed : 2, feed tlie

flock of God which is among you [Makg., as much as in you is'],

taking the oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly ; not for

[For remainder of ScElP. Illtfs., see next page.]

NOTES.

prefer my service to tlieso thy secular employments?" But to this

somewhat jejune sense it has been well objected by Dr. Jortin, that

Peter might love liis Lord more than those, and yet not love liim

much. The true meaning seems rather to be (what the words in their

obvious sense would suggest), "Dost thou love me more tlian those

do?" an interpretation which was adopted by all the ancient, as it

has been by the most eminent modern commentators, including

Lampe, Campbell, Kuinocl, and Tittman. In this question our

Lord may be supposed to liave alluded to the profession of superior

attachment to him, which Peter had made on a former occasion,

Mt. xxvi. 33, § fJ., p. 858, "Though all men," &c.'—Sloomfeld;

and so Alford.

Bishop Lonsdale supposes the question to be, ' Lovest thou me
more than thou lovest these thy fellow-disciples ?

—

See in loc.—But

see Reelections.

Tlic distinction between ayairav and ^iKtiv must not here be lost

sight of . . . Why do the Lord's first two questions contain ayawaq,

while Peter's have (piXH, whereas the third time the question and

answer both have <j>t\iiv. This does not look hke accident.

15. Feed my lambs. Bofficf ra apvia pov. ' We can hardly ....

hold pdaKiiv, ver. 15 and 17, and Troipaivf, ver. 16, to be synony-

mous, or apvla, ver. 15, and wpofiaTa, ver. 16, .7. . . . Everything

speaks for a gradation of meaning.

—

See Is. xl. 11 ; 1 Jno. ii. 12, .3.'

—Alford.

15, .6. Lambs .... sheep. The flock of Christ is made up of

young as well as old ; and Clirist would have each receive his proper

kind of noiuishment.

'In ver. 15 and 17, our Lord uses the verb fioaic'nii, to feed, and

in ver. 16 he uses the word iroipaivia, which signifies to tend a flock,

not only tofeed, but to take care of, guide, govei'n, defend, kc. ; by

which he seems to intimate that it is not suificient merely to offer

the bread of life to the congregation of tlie Lord, but he must take

care that the sheep be properly collected, attended to, regulated,

guided, &o. ; and it appears that Peter perfectly comprehended oiu-

Lord's meaning, and saw that it was a direction given not only to

him, and to the rest of the disciples, but to all their successors in the

Christian ministry ; for liimself says, 1 Ep. v. 2, "Feed the flock of

Ood {TrotpapaTs rb -n-oipvtov rov Qeov) ivhich is among you, taking

the oversight QirLTKOTToiivrfg, acting as superintendents and guard-

ians) thereof, not by constraint, but willingly ; notforfilthy lucre, but

of a ready mind." Every spu'itual shepherd of Christ has a flock,

composed of lambs — young converts, and sheep— experienced

Christians to feed, guide, regulate, and govern. To be properly

qualified for this, his wisdom and holiness should always exceed

those of his flock. Wlio is sufficient for these things ? The man
who lives in God, and God in him.'

—

A. C.

16. Tea, Lord. After aU that had occurred, Peter certainly

could not say that he loved Jesus more than the beloved disciple

;

but although his conduct had justly given occasion for Jesus'

inquiry, ho could say, notwithstanding liis vmfaitlifuhiess in thrice

denying his Lord, ' Thou knowest that I love thee.'

Feed my sheep. ' Eather, Pe a shepherd to thy sheep. The word

in the original is not the same as that translated /e^d in ver. 15, .7,

but one which expi-esses all tlie duties of a shepherd to his flock.'

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

much occupied with the tilings of the world, let us hear Christ

asking us, as he did Peter, ' Lovest thou me more than these ?'

It does not become us to say, that we love the Lord more than

our fellow-disciples love liim ; this would be to judge the hearts of

others, and to act even worse than did Peter, wlien, before the

apprehension of Christ, he boasted of his own faithfulness.

If we at all love Jesus, wo love liim more than our worldly goods

and gain. And yet how many of those wlio profess to be disciples

of Clirist, act as if they were more interested in the things of tliis

world than in him or his work

!

The principal qualification in those wno are occupied in teacliing

Hark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. Ltike xxiv. 44, § ii., p. 980,

070

the young, is love to Jesus. One principal way in which we are to

shew our love to Jesus, is a tender care for the young of his flock.

16 ver. Love to Christ is an indispensable qualification, not only

to the instructors of babes, but also for tliose who are to be em-

ployed in guiding in the Divine Ufe those who are farther advanced.

Not only should the little children be fed, but young men should

have their growing strength nourished and directed by those wlio

love tlie Lord.

17 ver. Those who are to be eminent in the Lord's service may
lay their account with having their love to the Saviour called in

question.

John XX. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. xv. 7, p. 979. [99.



PART v.] FEED MY SHEEP. [SECT. XCVII.

John xxi. 18.

jPeter -was-grieved because he-said unto-him the third-time, Lovest-thou me ? And he-said unto-lum.
Lord, thou laiowest oTSac nil-things ; thou knowest yivdioKcig tliat I-love ^(Aw thee. ^Jesus saith unto-

18 him, Feed Bodice my^sheep. VeriJy, verily, I-say uuto-thee, When thou-wast young, thou-girdedst thyself,

and walkedst whither thou-wouldest : hut when thou-shalt-he-old, thou-shalt-stretch-forth thy^hands, and

SCKIPTUEE ILLUSTRATIONS.

filthy lucre, but of a ready mind ; 3, neither as being lords over

God's heritage, but being ensamplcs to the flock. 4, And when the

chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that

fadeth not away.*

—

Then he arjain addresses those younger, ver,

5—10, ' Likewise, ye younger, submit youi-selves unto the elder.

Yea, all of you, be subject one to another, and be clothed with

humihty : for God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the

humble. 6, Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of

God, that he may exalt you iu due time : 7, easting all your care

upon him ; for lie careth for you. 8, Be sober, bo vigilant

;

because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walkcth about,

seeking whom he may devour: 9, whom resist stedfast iu the

faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accompUshed iu yom-

brethren that are in the world. 10, But the God of all grace, who
hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye

have suflered a while, make you perfect, stabhsh, strengthen, settle

yo«.'

—

For whose use the first epistle is more particularly designed,

see ch. i. 13, .4, 'Wherefore gii'd up the loins of your mind, be sober,

and hope to the end for the grace that is to be brought unto you at

the revelation of Jesus Clirist ; 14, as obedient children, not

fashioning yourselves according to the former lusts in your ig-

norance.'

—

The epistles of John are adapted more especially for the

same class—the young men—although the little children and fathers

are also addressed, 1 Ep. ii. 14—.8, ' I have written unto you,

fathers, because ye have known him that is from the beginning. I

have written imto you, young men, because ye are strong, and the

word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one.

15, Love not the world, neither the tilings that are in the world.

If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him.

16, For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of

the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the

world. 17, And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof ; but

lie that doeth the will of God abideth for ever. 18, Little children,

it is the last time : and as ye have heard that antichrist shall come,

even now are there many antichi'ists ; whereby we know that it is

the last time.'

17. LovEST THOU ME ? The whole loas calculated to remind

Peter of his boastful profession, Lu. xxii. 33, § 87, p. 822, ' Lord, I

am ready to go with thee, both into prison, and to death.'

—

Mk. xiv. 29, § ib., p. 858, ' Although all shall be olTended, yet will

not I.'—Ver. 31, § ih., p. 859, ' If I should die with thee, I will not

deny thee in any wise.'

—

And of his thrice denying him with oaths

and curses, ver. 66—72, § 89, pp. 886—..9.

LoBD, THOU KNOvraST ALL TniNQS, &c. An acknowledgment

that Jesus had known him better than he Jcnew himself, when the

good Shepherdforewarned him of the coming danger, Lu. xxii. 31, .2,

.4, § 87, p. 822 ; Mk. xiv. 27, 30, p. 858.—TAe knowledge of Christ

is partiaUarly dwelt upon m the commencement of Peter's second

epistle, ch. i. 3, ' According as liis divine power hath given unto us

all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the knowledge

of him that hath called us to [or, by'\ glory and vu-tue.'

—

Jesus knows
the tempitations to which we may be exposed, and has accordingly

ministered to us such promises as, if duly attended to, will withdraw

our affections from all that is debasing, and enable us in patience to

produce the fruits of faith in himself, ver. 4—8, ' Whereby are

given unto us exceeding great and precious promises : that by these

ye might be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the

corruption that is in the world tlirough lust. 5, And beside this,

givmg all diligence, add to your faith virtue ; and to virtue know-

ledge ; 6, and to knowledge temperance ; and to temperance

patience ; and to patience godliness ; 7, and to godhness brotherly

kindness ; and to brotherly kindness charity. 8, For if these things

be iu you, and abound, they make you that ye shall neither be

barren [Gr., idW] nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus

Christ.'

Feed mt sheep. Our Lord here uses the word (/36crKf) johich he

had used when he said, ver. 15, ' Feed my lambs.'

—

The fathers in

Christ, for whom more especially the second JSpistle of Peter seems

designed, reqidre to be nourished eqttally with the lambs, and ought,

as directed, iii. 18, to ' grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.'

—

Wherefore, although they had been

instructed in the facts of the Gospel history at the commencement of

their Christian career, and thus had the rudiments of the knoioledge

of Clirist already deposited in their memories, yet Peter would not

be negligent to put them ' always in remembrance of these tilings,'

i. 12, .3.—-He also avows his purpose to take measures that after

his decease they might have ' these things always in remembrance,'

ver. 15, which is generally supposed to have been accomplished in

the Gospel according to Mark, written under the direction of Peter.

—Peter esjiecially alludes, ver. 16—.8, to that grand event in our

Lord's life, the Transfiguration— to the true teaching which Jesus

had promised to give, ver. 19—21

—

to the false teachers, whom he

had predicted would arise, ch. ii. 1

—

and also to his 2>redictions

respecting the last days, the preparation for the great consummation

in ' the day of the Lord,' and the ' new heavens and a new earth,'

iii, 13.

—

The subjects treated of in Peter's second Epistle, it may be

observed, are of the same nature, and in much the same order, as the

Apocalypse, so that the former may be regarded as a key to the

latter.

18. Whithek thou wouldest. Peter seems to have repeatedly

left his Master's work at his own pleasure.—See on ver. 3, 15,

pp. 974, ..5, sjipra.

Stbetch roETH THY HANDS. Peter seems to allude to this pre-

diction of the manner of his death (by crucijixion) as a motive,for

NOTES.
17. Peter was grieved. Not merely on account of the repetition

of the question, but because of to rpirov, the number of his own
denials of Christ. Tliis is sufiicient refutation of the siUy idea of an

exclusive primatical power being granted or confirmed to him.

—

See

also 1 Pe. T. 1, ' The elders which are among you,' &c.—See ScKlP.

Illtjs., p. 966.

18. Thou girdedst thyself, Sfc. The Jews, in walking or running,

girded their outer garments around them that they might not be

impeded. The expression here denotes freedom. He did as ho

pleased ; he girded himself or not^he went or remained, as he

chose.

When thou shall be old, ifr. The termination of his pastoral oSiee

is announced to him— a proof of that Omniscience which he Iiad just

confessed ; a contrast to his denial of Christ, of which he had just

been reminded ; a proof to be hereafter given of the genuineness of

that love which he here professed.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
It will be well if, when our love to Chi-ist is questioned, we can

say, 'Lord, thou knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee.'

15, .7 ver. Let each, whether babe, young man, or father, seek to

grow more and more by the proper nourishment provided for liim,

under the direction of the chief Shepherd.

Each grade in the Divine life may find its proper nourishment in

the Scriptures, to which there ought to bo free access for all.

18 ver. Peter is reminded of liis repeated departures from the

service of his Master—and although forgiven, yet is ho told that

even in the manner of his death God will remind liim of his early

99.] Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985. Luke xxiy. U, § ib., p. 980. John xx. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. xv. 7, p. 979.
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SECT. XCVII.] JESUS POINTS TO PETER'S DEATH. [PART V.

John xxi. 19—22.

19 another sliall-gird thee, and can-y t/ice whither thou-wonldest not. Tliis spake-hc, signifying by-what

20 death lie-slioukl-glorify^God. And whcn-he-bad-spokeu this, he-saith unto-him, Follow me. Then^Peter,

turaing-about, seeth the disciple whom^.Jesus loved following ; which also leaned on his^breast at' supper,

21 and said, Lord, which is he' that-betraycth thee? J'etor seeing him saith. to 'Jesus, Lord, and what shall

22 this-man do? Jesus saith unto-him. If I-will that-"hc"-tarry ^uvtiv till I-comc, what ?s t/iat to thee?

SCRIPTURE

increased dUir/ence in Hie wort; to loldch his Lord had appointed

him, 2 Ep. i. 14, ' Knowing that shortly I must put oif this my
tabernacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me.'

19. SlONIFriNQ BY WHAT DEATH, &c. The Same as that of his

Lord, as hefore intimated, eh. xiii. 36, § 87, p. 820, ' Simon Peter

said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him,

AMiither I go, thou canst not follow me now ; but thou shall follow

me afterwards.'

Follow me. In his Lord's service he ought to have heen wiUinr/

to follow him at all hazards, even unto death.—It is evident, how-

ever, our Lord meant that Peter should now literalli/foUoiv him.— It

would appear that Peter had not yet fully followed the instructions

sent to him and the other di.9ciples to follow Jesus to the place ap-

pointed, Mk. xvi. 7, § 93, p. 950.—See on Mk. viii. 34, § 50, p. 440.

20. Leaned on his bkeast, &c. See eh. xiii. 23, .5, § 87, p. 817.

21. What shall this man do ? John has also done as Peter was

directed, ver. 15— .7.

—

lie whom Jesus loved has provided food for

the lanibs in the Gospel accordinij to John.^He toJio leaned on liis

breast at supper, has in his Upistles presented those rules for the

guidance of the more advanced disciples, whereby they may he Tcept

in the love of Ood.—He tvho asked concerning the betrayer, ' Lord,

ILLUSTR.\TIONS.

wlio is it?' has in the Apocalypse an abundant discovery made to

him of 'the son of perdition,' ofwliom the betrayer teas a type.

22. Till I come. When the great Apocalypse will talce place,

1 Cor. iv. 5, 'Judge nothing before the time, until the Lord
come, wlio both will bring to light the hidden things of darkness,

and will make manifest the counsels of the hearts : and then shall

every man have praise of God.'—Rev. xxii. 7, 12, 20, ' Behold, I

come quickly,' &c.

—

The second and glorious advent was, upon Jiis

Ascension to heaven, most clearly foretold by the two men, Ac. i. 11,

§ 98, p. 987, ' Wliich also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye

gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from

you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have
seen him go into heaven.'

What is that to thee ? &c. Intimating that though John were

to remain during the ivhole period of our Lord's absence from the

earth, neither Peter nor any of his pretended successors would have

any right to interfere with, or assume authority over him.—Peter

was to mind his own work, and John, from love, would do his.—See

on ver. 21.

—

Peter and John were afterivards much together in their

Master's service, Ac. iii. ; iv. ; viii. 14, 25.

—

See on Jtt. xvi. 19,

§ 50, p. 436 ; Mk. viii. 34, § ib., p. 440.

NOTES.

18. Carry thee, ^-c. In the lifting up after the fastening to the

cross. This is a prophecy of the manner of Peter's death

—

see ver.

ip—which is said to have taken place by crucifixion at Rome. St.

Peter is reported to have been fixed to the cross with his head down-

wards at his own request ; as though he were not worthy even to

iuffer in the same manner as his Lord. The words are descriptive

of the pi'actice mentioned by ancient authors, of stretching out the

liands of crimmals upon the two extremities of a yoke placed across

the neck, and so carrying them out to crucifixion. There appears

to be a reference to this prophecy in 2 Pe. i. 14.

—

See SCEIP.

Illtis., supra, ' Steeich foeth thy hands.'

Whither thou wouldest not. This is not said to intimate that

Peter would be unwilling to suS'er martyi'dom ; but it stands

opposed to the freedom of his early life. Though wilUng when com-

pelled to do it, yet ho woidd not seeJc it ; and though he would not

iiecdlcssly expose himself to it, yet he would not slu'iuk fi-om it,

when it was the will of God.

19. Glorify God. The words seem to be a plain reference to eh.

xiii. 36 [§ 87, p. 820], and the following through the cross to glory.

—See Mt. xvi. 24 [§ 50, p. 439]. . . . There was also a forcible

reminding of Peter of the first time he had heard these words on

the same shore, iv. 19 [§ 16, p. 159].

20. Peter, .... seeth the disciple .... following. ' There is a

peculiar spirit and tenderness in this plain passage. Chi-ist orders

St. Peter to foUow him, in token of his readiness to be crucified iu

his cause. St. John stays not for the call ; he rises and follows liim

too ; but says not one word of his own love or zeal. He chose

that the action only shoidd speak this ; and even when he records

the circumstance, he tells not what that action meant, but with

great simplicity relates the fact only. If here and there a generous

heart sees and emulates it, be it so ; but he is not solicitous that

men should admire it. It was addressed to his beloved Master, and

it was enough that he understood it.'

—

Wesley.

23. Till I come. ' At the destruction of Jerusalem began that

miglity series of events of wliich the Apocalypse is the prophetic

record, and which is in the complex known as the " coming of the

Lord," ending, as it shall, with his glorious and personal advent.'

—

Alford.

Tf^at is that to thee ? 'lav avrbv 6i\o), &c. ' Here, again, the

sense is obscure, for the very same reason as before, and consequently

has led to a great vaiiety of interpretations ; all ofthem more or less

erroneous. To ascertain theu" true import, the scope of the words,

and theii- plain force, both sepai-ately and conjointly, must first be

ascertained. Now it is evident that our Lord intended a gentle

rebuh-e to Peter for his curiosity on a subject which did not concern

liimself, and into which it was not proper for him to pry. And as

ri TTpof nk was (as appears from the classical illustrations of Wet-
stein and Kypke) a frequent form of repressing vain curiosity, the

cJiief sense intended seems to be that assigned by Euthymius, " Do
thou mind thine own concerns." '

—

Sloomfield.

It is likely our Lord refers to his personal advent, and thus

uitimates, that although the beloved disciple were to continue on

PR.iCTICAL REFLECTIONS.
defections. Let us beware of choosing at any time our own ways

;

although God may forgive our iniquity, yet will he take vengeance

on our inventions.

20—.2 ver. Peter attempted to shew his love to the Saviour by
taking supervision of 'the disciple whom Jesus loved,' whose sim-
plicity he may have thought required tlio guidance of his superior
wisdom in his allotted sphere of action. If so, Peter veiy soon
began to exercise that wliich the Romish church has claimed for

Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985.

978
LiiJce xxiv. 44, § ih.

St. Peter, to whom it says our Lord gave the episcopal jurisdiction,

over not only the lambs, which they say are the laity, but also over

the priests and the bishops, wliich they say are referred to by tlio

sheep. It is not so, however, that Peter was here given supremacy

over his fellow-disciples, else he would have been right in taking

superuitcndency of the beloved disciple of whom our Lord says, ' If
I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ?' So tlien the

beloved disciple was exempted from Peter's control ; and as certainly

ought all the successors of the beloved disciple to be exempt from the

p. 980. John XX. 30, § 100, p. 989. 1 Cor. XT. 7, p. 979. [99.



PART V. INFERENCE WITH REGARD TO JOHN. [SECT. XCVU.

John xxi. 2-3, .4.

23 follow tliou me. Then went-'this^saying--abroad among the brethren, (hat that^ilisciple shoiild--nof die

:

yet^Jesus said not unto-him, He-shall-'nof-dio ; but, If I-will that-'ho'-tarry till I-come, what is that
to thee?

24 This is the disciple which' testifieth of these-things, and wrote these-things : and we-know that his
^testimony is true. [Ver. 25, § 100, p. 089.]

(G. 14.) Jestis appears to James, 'the Lord's brother: ' which is his ninth appearance.'*

[Ver. 0, § 90, p. 909.] 1 e'er. xv. 7. In Galilee.

7 After-that, he-was-seen of-James
;

[For remainder of ver. 7, see § 98, next page.']

NOTES.

earth until his Lord's return, neither Peter nor any other pretended

viear of Christ would have any right to interfere with liim. He
would, like every other beloved disciple, be accountable to his Lord

alone, ' to Ids own Master.'

' This answer of our Lord contains a plain proof of his Divinity.

He here intimates that it depends upon his will how long John shall

remain alive. But t7ie issues of life and death proceed from G-od

alone, Christ therefore must be God.'

—

Lonsdale and Male.

24. We know, S^c. That is, it is known ; it is universally admitted.

In tliis case, therefore, we have the testimony of a man whose cha-

racter for nearly a century was that of a man of truth ; so much so,

that it had become in a manner proverbial, and put beyond a

question. It is impossible to believe that such a man would sit

down deh'beratcly to impose upon mankind, or to write a book

which was false. Tliis Gospel contains, in itself, the clearest proof

of inspiration. It is a connected, clear, and satisfactory argument,

to estabUsh the great truth that Jesus was the Messiah. It contahis

the record of the Saviour's profoundcst discourses, of his most con-

vincing arguments with the Jews, and of his declarations respecting

liimself and God. It contains the pm-est and most elevated views

of God anywhere expressed. But if John has recorded the words
of the Lord Jesus, and preseiTed the true record of what occurred

so many years before, then it shews that he was imder a Divine

guidance ; and he is hmiself a proof, a standing proof of the fulfil-

ment of the promise, that the Holy Spirit would guide them into

all truth, eh. xvi. 13. Of this book, as of aU other books of the

sacred Scriptures, we may, in conclusion, apply the words spoken

by John, respecting his vision of the future events of tlft; church

—

'Blessed is he that readelh, and they that hear the words of this

2>rophecy (book), and keep those things which are written therein

fur the time is at hand,' Rev. i. 3.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

control of the pretended successors of St. Peter. For, be it observed,

the exemption is not merely claimed for John during our Loi'd's

sojourn upon earth, and until Peter should come into the full

exercise of his vicariate, but also during the whole period of our

Lord's absence until liis second and glorious appearing. Were

Peter himself upon the earth, he would have no right to exercise

authority over John. As Uttle right have the pretended successors

of St. Peter to lord it over the successors of the beloved disciple.

24 ver. As in God's sight, let us speak the truth in Cln-ist.

—

See

2 Cor. u. 17.

* ' Jesus appears to James, by whom St. Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 7, must bo supposed to mean the James then living, and consequently the

brother of our Lord and the bishop of Jerusalem. This is the ninth manifestation on record ; and probably was to command tlie apostles

to return to Jerusalem ; and if so, it would take place in Gahlee, some time before the twenty-sixth of the Jewish Zif or Jar, and tlie

sixteenth of the Julian May, which was Ascension day ; wlicu it is certain tliey were again in Jerusalem.'

—

Oresuvll, Vol. III. Diss, xliii.,

p. 318.

99.1 Mark xvi. 15, § 98, p. 985 I^ike xxiv. 44, § ih., p. 980. John xx 30 ; xxi. 25, § 100, p. 989.
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SECT. XCVIII.] COMMAND TO WAIT IN JEEUSALEM. [PART V.

SECTION 98.*—(G. 15—.7.)

—

Particulars of Ascension day.—
1 Cor. XV. 7. Mark xvi. 1.5—.9.

-Acts i. i— 11. Luke xxiv. 41—51.

INTRODUCTION
Ac. i. t. Having again met with his disciples after appearing to

tliem in Galilee, Jesus commands them to wait in Jerusalem for the

fulfilment of the Fatlier's promise, of which lie had before spoken to

them.

Lu. xxiv. 4-1. All things concerning Christ, contained in the

three grand departments of Old Testament Scripture, must he ful-

filled.

— xxiv. "IS—.7. Christ opens the understandings of his dis-

ciples to understand the Scriptures, shewing that they predicted his

death and resurrection ; ^that repentaiice and remission of sins . . . .

8)1 /iwjiiiiHc'bhoulil be preached unto all nations, beginning at Jeru-

salem.

— xxiv. 48. He declares the disciples witnesses of the things

thus predicted and fulfilled.

— xxiv. 49. He speaks to them of the promise of the

Father, that other Witness whereby their testimony was to be

confirmed ; and bids them remain in Jerusalem until they receive

'powerfrom on high.'

Ac. i. 5. Jesus contrasts John's water bap-

tism with the baptism of the Spirit, with which the disciples are

speedily to be favoured.

» — i. 6. The disciples not distinguishing

between the former rain and the latter rain, promised in connection

with the great restoration, ask Jesus whether he will ' at this time

restore again the kingdom to Israel.'

— i. 7, 8. Jesus tells them that it is not at

AND ANALYSIS.
present theirs to know the times or the seasons kept by the Father
' in his own power,' but that Ihcy shall receive power after the Holy
Ghost is come upon them, and that tlien they shall be his witnesses

not only in Jerusalem and in Judica, but also in Samaria, and to

the ends of the earth.

Lu. xxiv. 50. Jesus leads his disciples out to the confines of

Bethany.

Mk. xvi. 15. Jesus commands his disciples to go into all the

world, and make known to all men the glad tidings of salvation.

— xvi. 16. Every one who beUeves and is cleansed shall be

saved ; he that beUeves not shall be condemned.

— xvi. 17, .8. Signs promised to accompany faith in the name
of Jesus.

— xvi. 19. Lu. xxiv. 50, .1. Ac. i. 9. Jesus having

spoken to his disciples, hits up his hands and blesses them. While

blessing his disciples he is parted fi'om them, and taken up into

heaven, a cloud receiving him out of their sight.

xvi. 19. Jesus is seated

on the right hand of God.

— i. 10, .1. Wliile the dis-

ciples continue looking earnestly after their ascended Lord, two men
clothed in white are found standing by, who ask why they thus

continue gazing into heaven, assurmg them that the same Jesus

they have seen go into heaven, will return in the same manner as

they have, seen him ascend.

(G. 15.) On the morning of Ascension day, or Holi/ Thursday, Jesus appears to the apostles, assemlled in

Jeruuilem : which is his tenth and last appearance.

Ldke xxiv. 44—.9. Acts i. 1—3. 4—8. ] Cor. xv. 7.

[Ver. 43, § 95, p. 965.] [Forformer part qf\ev. 7, see p. 979.]

tlion of-all the apostles.

1 „Tho former treatise have-I-made, Theopliilus, of all thatA.Jesus began both
to-do and to-teach, 2 Until the-day iu-which he-was-taken-up, after-that-lie--

through the-Holy Ghost--had-given-commandment imto-the apostles whom he-had-
chosen : 3 To-whom also he-shewed himself alive after hisApassion by many
infallible-proofs, being-seen of-them forty days, and speaking-of the-things pertaining-
to the kingdom of God: 4 And, being-assembled-together-with them, commanded
them that-they-shoukl--not--depart from Jerusalem, but wait-for the promise of-tbo
Father, wliich, snith lie, ye-bave-heard of-mc.' [Ver. 5, p. 983.]

44 'And ho-said unto-them, These are tlie

words which I-spake unto you, while- 1-

SCKIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Ac. i. 4. Not depart jeom Jerusalem. Theg had heard him

speak of its approaching destruction, Lu. xix. 41—.4, § 82, p. 688,

and of a time when it would be the dufg of the disciples tofee out of
Jiidtra, xxi. 20—.4, § 86, p. 770.

—

Me had moreover given them,

lit. X. 23, § 39, p. 360, a general rule, ' When they persecute you
in this city, flee ye into another ;'

—

and noio, in their Head, they had
been persecuted even -unto the death, Lu. xxiii. 33, § 91, p. 918 :

—

further, he had warned them to look for the same treatment as their

Lord, Jno. xv. 20, § 87, p. 839.

—

If, therefore, they were now to

remain in Jerusalem, it required that they should receive particular

instructions to that effect.—Compare Lu. xxiv. 47, .8, p. 982 ; Ac. i.

8, p. 984.

—

The apostles did remain in Jerusalem, even when the

disciples generally were dispersed therefrom by persecution, viii. 1.

The pkomise op the Father. See on Lu. xxiv. 49, p. 982.

Ye have heard of me. Jle had said that the Holy Ghost would

empower them to send forth ' rivers of living water,' Jno. vii. 38, .9,

§ 55, p. 496, in which the nations were to be made clean, and pre-

pared for holy service.—Compare xvii. 17—26, § 87, pp. 853—..7;

Mt. xxviii. 19, 20, § 96, p. 970.

—

Jesus had said much respecting the

2>romise of the Father, the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, Jno. xiv.

16, .7, § 87, p. %ZO;—the Holy Ghost, who was to teach them all

things, and bring to their remembrance all he had taught them, ver.

26, § ib., p. 833, who teas to testify of Christ, eh. xv. 26, § ib., p. 841,

and convince the world of sin, of righteousness, and of Judgment,

xvi. 7—11, p. 843
J

—

guide into all truth, shew them things to come,

and glorify the Saviour, ver. 13, .4, p. 814.

NOTES.
Ac. i. 4. Commanded them that they should not depart, Sfc. See

Scrip. Illus.

The promise, i^-c. The pourmg forth of the Spirit, Joel ii. 28,

nhieh also Christ had promised his disciples from the Father, Jno.
xiv. 16, .7, 26; xv. 26; xvi. 7, § 87, pp. 830, ..3, .41, ..3.

Lu. xxiv. 44. These are the words, cj-c. ' Behold the realization of
the words' ^-c.

Which I spake .... while, S;c. See ch. xviii. 31 [§ 77, p. 655] ;

xxii. 37 [§ 87, p. 823] ; Mt. xxvi. 56 [§ 88, p. 876] ; but doubtless

he had often said things to them on these matters which have not

been recorded for us.

9S0

* Lesson 100 embraces Sections 98—100.

Mark xvi. 15, p. 985. John xx. 30 ; xxi. 25, § 100, p. 989. Acts i. 5, p. 983. [100.



PART v.] THE DISCIPLES' UNDEKSXANDINa OPENED.

Luke xxiv. 45, .0.

was yet with you, that all-things must bc-fulfilled, which ' were-written in the law
45 of-Moses, and in thc-prophets, and in the-psalms, concerning mc. Then opencd-

40 he their,understanding, that tliey-might-understand the scriptures, and said unto-

them, Thus it-is-written, and thus it-behoved^Christ to-suffer, and to-rise from

[sect. xcviii.

Acts.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lu. xxiv. 41. All things, &c. Jno. xvi. 15, § 87, p. 815, 'AH
tilings that the Father hath are mine: therefore said I, that

he shall take of mine, and shew ii unto you.'

Jesus proceeds, yer. 4A— .8, to give them an example of that

ministration of the tcord which they, throxigh tlie Holy Ghost, were

to gice unto others.—Compare Ac. i. 2—5, 8.

Law of Moses. The first five hooks of the Bible.—See on ver.

27, § 91, p. 961.

The prophets. The seven books: Joshua, Judges, Samuel,

Kings, Isaiah, Jekemiah, and Ezekiel; and the twelve minor

prophets, from. IIosea to Malachi.—Joshua was an eminent type

of Jesus, the Captain of our salvation, who leads the Israel of God
into the promised inheritance.—See Jos. v. 13, .4.

—

In Judges we

may see a representation of the marvellous deliverances the Lord

effects for us, when we Icnoio that other help is vain, and look to him

alone,—See the battle of Midian, eh. vii.

—

In Samuel we read of

David and his afflictions, the man after God^s own heart, truly

exhibited in the King of Righteousness, 2 Sa. xxii., ..iii. 1—7.

—

In

the history of the Kings we read of Solomon, whose kingdom fore-

shadowed that of THE Prince op Peace, 1 Ki. iii., iv. 20—34 ; and

in the after parts of the book, in the case both of Israel and of

Jttdah, we see the miserable distraction and ruin that result from
not walking in the truth.-:- That ruin we see fully portrayed in

Jeremiah, togetlier with promises, clear and express, of the good

which God, according to new covenant mercy, tvill give his people to

enjoy in the Lord our Bighteousness, eh. xxxi. 1—4 ; 14—26.

—In Ezekiel the glory and blessings of the kingdom of David the

Beloved are described; ami as well the stale of those refusing to be

found under the guidance of the Good Shepherd, and in reception of

his good Spirit, eh. i., ix., x., xxxiv., xxxvi. 22—38, xxxvii., &c.

—

and in Isaiah, we have most distinctly pointed out both the suffer-

ings of Christ, ell. liii., and the glory that should follow, liv., Ix., as

well as previously his birth, as being ' God with us,' vii. 14 ; ix. 6, 7

;

and hi^ ministry, tvhich was now to be carried out by his apostles,

xlii. 1—7.

—

See also Ixi., &.C.

Psalms. The first of the twelve books of the Hagiographa, or

Holy Scriptures, which were sometimes, as here, named after the

first in the list as they stand in the Hebreio : Psalms, Proverbs,

Job, Canticles, Euih, Lamentations, Ecclesiastes, Esther,

Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, Chronicles.

45. Opened, &<_•. So Ps. cxix. 18, ' Open thou uiiuo eyes, that I

may behold wondrous things out of thy law.'

—

We are encouraged

so to ask, Ju. i. 5.

—

It is in having the Scriptures opened to ws that

our understandings are opened, Lu. xxiv. 32, § 94, p. 9G2.

46. Thus it is written. Ps. xl. 7, ' In the volume of the book

it is written of me.'

To SUFFER. As had been foreshadowed i:i the sacrifices under

the lata, Hcb. ix. 24—.6 (quoted Jno. iii. 1, § 12, p. 121, 'Nico-

DEMUS');

—

in the typical persons, Ac. vii. 9, 35—.7, 'And the

patriarchs, moved with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt : but God was

with him.' 35, ' This Moses whom they refused, saying. Who made
thee a ruler and a judge ? the same did God send to be a ruler and

a deliverer by the hand of the angel which appeared to him in the

bush. 36, He brought them out, after that he had shewed wonders

and signs in the land of Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the

wilderness forty years. 37, This is that Moses, which said mito

the children of Israel, A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up

unto you of your brethren, like unto me [or, as myself] ; him shall

ye hear;'

—

and by prophecy, Ps. xxii. 1—18 (quoted Jno. i. 45, § 10,

p. 108, 'Op whom,' &e.) ; Is. liii. 2—10, 'For he shall grow up
before liim as a tender plant, and as a root out of a diy ground : ho

hath no form nor comehness ; and when we shall see him, tliere is

no beauty that we should desii'e liim. 3, He is despised and rejected

of men ; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief : and we hid

as it were our faces fi-om him [or, he hid as it were his face from
us ; Heb., as an hiding offaces from him, or, from us] ; he was

despised, and we esteemed him not. 4, Surely he hath bonie oiu:

gi'iefs, and carried our soitows : yet we did esteem him stricken,

smitten of God, and afllieted. 5, But he ivas wounded [or, tor-

mented] for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities : the

chastisement of our peace was upon him ; and with his stripes

[Heb., bruise] we are healed. 6, All we like sheep have gone astray ;

we have turned every one to his own way ; and tlie Lord hath laid

on him the iniquity of us all [Hcb., hath made the iniquity of us all

to meet on him]. 7, He was oppressed, and he was alllieted, yet ho

opened not his mouth : he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter,

and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so ho opeueth not his

mouth. 8, He was taken from prison and from judgment: and

[or. He loas taken away by distress and judgment : but] who shall

declare his generation ? for he was cut off out of the land of the

living : for the transgression of my people was he stricken [Heb.,

was the stroke upon him]. 9, And he made his grave with the

wicked, and with the rich in liis death [Heb., deaths] ; because ho

had done no violence, neither was any deceit in his mouth. 10,

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him ; he hath put him to grief:

when thou shalt make liis soul an oliering [or, when his soul shall

make an offering] for sin, he shall see his seed, ho shall prolong his

days, and the plcasiu-e of the Lord shall prosper hi his hand.'

NOTES.

Lu. xxiv. 45. Then opened he their understanding. ' AitivoiKtv,

he fully opened. Tliey had a measure of light before, so that they

discerned the Scriptures to be the true word of God, and to speak

of the Messiah ; but they had not light suffcient to enable them to

apply these Scriptures to their Lord and Master ; but now, by the

influence of Christ, they see, not only the prophecies which pointed

out the Messiah, but also the Messiah who was pointed out by

these prophecies. Tlie book of God may be received in general as

a Divine revelation, but the proper meaning, reference, and appli-

cation of the Scriptures can only be discerned by the light of Christ.

Even the very plain word of God is a dead letter to those who arc

not enlightened by the grace of Chi'ist ; and why ? because this

word speaks of spiritual and heavenly things; and the carnal mind

of man cannot discern them. They who receive not this inward

teaching continue dark and dead while they live.'

—

A. C.

46. Thus it behoved Christ to suffer, cje. See on ver. 26, § 94,

p. 'J61.

Lu. xxiv. 45. Christ ' is the end of the law for righteousness to

every one that believeth.' That we may know this let us attentively

study botli the Old Testaniint Scriptures and tlio New, and take

Christ himself for oui' Interpreter.

100.] Mark xvi. 15, p. 985. John xx. 30 1 ixi. 25, § 100, p. U89. Acts i. 5, p. 983.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

46, .7 ver. Lot; us endeavour to give an unreserved declaration of

the Gospel to those among whom we live, though they shoiUd hato

us on aecoiuit of it ; and as far as is in our power, let us call men

to repentance, and make known the medium through which the

remission of sins may be obtained.
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SECT. XCVIII.] COMMANDED A SECOND TIME TO TABRY IN JERUSALEM.

Luke xxiv. 47—.9.

47 the-dead the third day : and that repentance and remission of-sins should-be-

48 preached in his^name among alienations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye are

49 witnesses of-these-things. And, behold, I send the promise of-my^Father upon
you: but tarry KaOtaare ye in the city of-Jerusalem, until ye-he-endued-with

ivdvanaOe power from on-high.' [Ver. 50, p. 985.]

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

[PART V.

Acts.

47. Bepektakce. The preaching of it unto the lost house of

Israel liad leen predicted, Je. iii. 12—.4.

—

Preached to the Jems

first, Ac. ii. 38 ; iii. 19 ; v. 31 ; xi. 18 ; xiii. 38—41, .6, 'Lo, we turn

to the Gentiles;'

—

preached at Athens, xvii. 30, .1 ;

—

and lefore

Agrippa, xxvi. 20.

Remission or sins, &c. 1 Jno. ii. 12, ' For liis name's sake.'

—

Kom. iii. 24, .5, 'Freely by his grace.'—Ver. 28, 'By faith without

the deeds of the law,' to the establishing of the lam, ver. 31.

Among all nations. See Mt. xxviii. 19, § 96, p. 970.

BEQiNNlNa AT Jebusalem. Which had been pre-eminent in guilt,

3c. xxxii. 31—.5, 'For this city hath been to me as a provocation of

mine anger [Ii.eh.,for my anger~\ and of my fm-y from the day that

they built it even unto tliis day; that I should remove it from

before my face, 32, because of all the evil of the children of Israel

and of the children of Judah, wliich they have done to provoke me
to anger, they, their kings, their princes, their priests, and their

prophets, and the men of Judah, and the uiliabitants of Jerusalem.

33, And they have turned unto me the back [Heb., neclc], and not

the face : though I taught them, rising up early and teaching them,

yet they have not hearkened to receive instruction. 34, But they

set their abominations in the house, which is called by my name, to

dcfilo it. 35, And they built the high places of Baal, which are in

the valley of the son of Hinnom, to cause their sons and their

daughters to pass through the fire unto Molech ; which I com-

manded them not, neither came it into my mind, that they should

do this abomination, to cause Judah to sin ;'

—

and was also to be

pre-eminent in judgment, Mt. xxiii. 34— 9, § 85, p. 755 ; Lu. xiii.

33—.5, § 66, p. 5i)2.—Compare with FauVs case, 1 Tim. i. 15—.7,

' This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ

Jesus came into the world to save sinners ; of whom I am chief.

16, Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus

Christ might shew forth all longsufiFering, for a pattern to them

wliich should hereafter beheve on him to life everlasting. 17, Now
unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be

honom- and gloiy for ever and ever. Amen.'

—

In Jerusalem were the

most ample means of testing the truth of the apostles' statements, Ac.

ii. 22—32, and the case of Jerusalem was to confirm the Gospel unto

those to whom it loas more especially sent, Ezo. xiv. 21—.3 {quoted

Mt. xxvi. 68, § 89, pp. 885, ..6, 'Peomesv').—&e Hos. ii. 11—23
(quoted Lu. xxiv. 21, § 94, pp. 959, .60, 'Redeemed,' &c.) ; Je. iii.

11—.7 (given Addenda, § 51, p. 466) ; Zee. ii. 8—11, ' For thus

sailh the IjOHD of hosts ; After the glory hath he sent me unto the

nations which spoiled you : for he that toucheth you toucheth the

apple of his eye. 9, For, behold, I wUl shake mine hand upon them,

and they shall be a spoil to their servants : and ye shall know that

the LoBD of hosts hath sent me. 10, Sing and rejoice, daughter

of Zion : for, lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith

the Loed. 11, And many nations shall be joined to the LoED in

that day, and shall be my people : and I will dwell in the midst

of thee, and thou shalt know that the LoED of hosts hath sent mc
unto thee.'

—

The everlasting Gospel teas to be preached. Rev. xiv. 6,

&c., '
. . . unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation,

and kindred, and tongue, and people.'

48. Ye aee witnesses, &c. Ac. i. 8, p. 984 ; Is. xhii. 10—.2, ' Ye
are my witnesses, saith the LoED, and my servant whom I have

chosen ; that ye may know and beheve me, and understand that I

am he: ... 11, I, even I, am the LoED ; and beside me there is no
saviour. 12, 1 have declared, and have saved, and I have shewed,

. . . therefore ye are my witnesses saith the Loed, that I am
God.'

—

The apostles had ample opportunity of becoming acquainted

with Sim of ivhom they icere sent to bear witness, Jno. xv. 27, § 87,

p. 841 ; Ac. X. 39, 41.

—

They tcere witnesses of his resurrection,

ii. 32; iii. 15 ; iv. 33; v. 30—.2 ; x. .39, 'Witnesses of aU things

which he did.'—Ver. 41, 'Witnesses chosen before of God, . . .

who did eat and drink with him after he rose from the dead.'—xiii.

31, 'Witnesses unto the people.'—1 Jno. i. 1—3, 'We have seen

. . . 2, . . . and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal Ufe,

which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us ; 3, that

which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may
have fellowsliip with us : and truly our fellowsliip is with the

Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.'

49. The pkomise op mt Fathee. Jesus had before said, Jno. vii.

38, .9, § 55, p. 496, ' He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath

said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water. 39, (But

this spake he of the Spirit, . . . for the Holy Ghost was not yet

given ; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.) '

—

And when Jesus

prayed, xii. 28, § 82, p. 691, 'Father, glorify thy name,' tlie Father

ansioered, by ' a voice ti'om heaven, ... I have both glorified it, and

will glorify it again.'

—

See Jesus' recognition of the jiromise, xiv. 16,

.7, 2G, § 87, pp. 830, ..3 ; xv. 26, § ib., p. 841 ; xvi. 7, § ib., p. 843.—
The promise had before been given in the Holy Scriptures, De. xxxii.

2, ' My doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as the

dew, as the small rain upon the tender herb, and as tlie showers upon
the grass.'—Pr. i. 23 ; Is. xUi. 1 ; xliv. 3 ; Ixi. 1 ; Joel ii. 2d.—See
on Ac. i. 5, 6, p. 983.—&e Mt. x. 19, 20, § 39, p. Z^oQ.~Thefulfil-
ment of the promise commenced on the day of Tentecost, Ac. ii. 1, &c.

NOTES.

47. Sepentance, See on eh. iii. 3 [§ 7, p. 80].

Hemission of sins. "Arfytaiv afiapruov, the talcing atvay—removal

of sins, in general—everything that relates to the destruction of the

power, the pardoning of the guilt, and the purification of the heart

from the very nature of sin.

Be preached. Be proclaimed.

—

See on Mt. iii. 1, § ib., p. 79.

Beginning at Jerusalem, ap^afitrov. 'A neuter absolute, "it

having begun." The substance of the preaeliing of the Gospel

Uterally corresponded to tlus description.

—

See Ac. ii. 38.'

—

Alford.

48. And ye are u'ifnesses, i^'c. Namely of the events of the life,

death, and especially resurrection of Christ, as unequivocal proof

of his Divine mission.

—

See on ch. i. 2, § 1, p. 4.

49. The promise of my Father. i7ray-/(\iav. That is, the gift,

the abiding gift, which was promised, the Holt Ghost.—See

Ac. i. 5, p. 983.

Tarry ye. No stress need be laid on this

—

KaOiaari, 'sit,' which

appeal's to imply that the disciples were to remain quiet in Jeru-

salem, and not to stand forth in public as witnesses to their Lord
until 'endued with power from on high.'— Comjiare Ac. i. 4, 5, 8,

p. 980, ..3, ..4.

Until ye be endued with iiuwer. ' The energy of the Holy Ghost

was to be communicated to them for three particular purposes. 1,

That ho might be in them a sanctifying comforter, fortifying their

souls, and bringing to their remembrance whatever Jesus had before

spoken to them. 2, That their preaching might be accompanied by

PRACTICAL REFLECTION.
49 ver. All blessing comes to us from God the Father, through his Son ; but the greatest blessing is the Gift of the Holy Ghost, which

leads into the imderstanding of all truth.

Marh xvi. 15, p. 985. Luh-e xxiv. 50, ibid. John xx. 30 ; xxi. 25, § 100, p. 989. Acts i. 5, p. 983. [100.



PART V.J THE BAPTISMS CONTRASTED. rsEcr. xcvixi.

Luke [Ver. 4, p. 980.] Acts i. 5—7.
'For John truly baptized with-water; but yc shall-be-baplized vdih the- 5
Holy Ghost not many days hence. When-'they' theretbre'-were-come- G
together, they-asked-of liim, saying, Lord, wiltthou-"at this,time"-restore-

again anoKaBiaTavti^ the kingdom to' Israel? And he-said unto them, 7

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Ac. i. 5. John .... wiin watee, &c. John Jiad himself borne

witness to the superiority of the baptism which Jesus was to minister,

Mt. iii. 11, § 7, p. 85 ; Jno. i. 31—.3, § 10, p. 106.

Be -baptized witu the Holy Ghost, &c. T/ie Comforter was
to bring to their remembrance all things that Jesus had said to them,

Jno. xi7. 26, § 87, p. 833.

—

He was so to apply the truth as that they

should be made 'clean through the word' which Jesus had spoken

unto them, xv. 3, § ib., p. 836 :

—

so, being made clean, and abiding

n Christ, tliey were to receive the promised power to becomefruitful,
^er. 4, 5, ibid,—Baptism toith the Holy Ohost had been much spolcen

'•fby the prophets as preparatory to the restoration of Israel; the

iesolations of their land were to continue till then. Is. xixii. 14—.6,

Because the palaces shall bo forsaken ; tlie multitude of the city

shall be left ; the forts and towers shall be for dens for ever, a joy

of wild asses, a pasture of flocks ; 15, until the Spii-it be poui'cd

upon us from on high, and the wilderness bo a fruitful field, and the

fruitful field be counted for a forest. 16, Then judgment shall dwell

in the wilderness, and righteousness remain in the fruitfiJ field.'

—

Then were they to be knotcn as being the Lord's people Israel, xliv.

1—5, ' Yet now hear, O Jacob my servant ; and Israel, whom I have

chosen : 2, thus saith the Lord that made thee, and formed thee

from the womb, which will help thee ; Fear not, O Jacob, my
servant ; and thou, Jesurun, whom I have chosen. 3, For I will

pour water upon him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry

ground : I will pour my spii'it upon thy seed, and my blessuig

upon thine ofispring : 4, and they shall spring up as among the

grass, as willows by the water courses. 5, One shall say, I am the

Loed's ; and another shall call himself by the name of Jacob ; and

another shall subscribe toith liis hand unto the LoED, and sm'name

himself by the name of Israel.'— Then are they to inhabit their own
land, Eze. xxxvi. 24—.8, ' For I will take you from among the

heathen, and gather you out of all countries, and will bring you into

your own land. 25, Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and

ye shall be clean : from all your filthiness, and from all your idols,

will I cleanse you. 26, A new heart also will I give you, and a new

spirit will I put within you : and I will take away the stony heart

out of your flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh. 27, And I

wiD put my Spu-it within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes,

and ye shall keep my judgments, and do them. 28, And yc shaU

dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers ; and ye shall bo my
people, and I will be your God.'

—

After the jiromise of the future

great outpouring of the Spirit, the Lord says, xxxix. 29, ' Neither

will I liide my face any more from them ; for I have poured out my
Spii'it upon the house of Israel, saith the Lord God.'— Of this great

baptism a fledge ivas given on the day of Pentecost, Joel ii. 28—32

;

quot.Lu.iii.21,§8,p.91. 'Andtkaying.' Ac.ii. 16—21

—

sccncvtcol.

6. When they TnEREroEE, &c. Jesus had predicted that Jeru-

salem should be destroyed, Lu. xix. 41—.4, § 82, p. 688, and yet the

disciples were now commanded not to depart from Jerusalem, nntil

that which they regarded as connected iMh the restoration should

come, xxiv. 49, p. 982 ; Ac. i. 4, p. 980.

—

The disciples may not asyet

have learned to distinguish helween the firsifmils of the Spirit, Rom.
viii. 23, to be given in their own time, and that full bcstoivmcnt, of

which the Pentecostal effusion was the pledge.—Compare Je. xxxiii.

6—9,
' Behold, I will bring it health and cure, and I wUl cure them,

and will reveal unto them the abundance of peace and truth. 7, And I
wiU cause the captivity of Judali and the captivity of Israel to rctmii,

and will build them, as at the first. 8, And I wUl cleanse them
from all their iniquity, whereby they have sinned against me ; and
I will pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned, and
whereby they have transgressed against me. 9, And it shall be to

me a name of joy, a praise and an honour before all the nations of

the earth, which shall hear all the good that I do unto them : and
they shall fear and tremble for all the goodness and for all the

prosperity that I procure unto it.'—Joel ii. 23—.9 (quoted Lu. iii.

21, § 8, p. 91, 'And peaying,' &c.)—Compare Ac. ii. 16—21
(' But this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel ; 17, And
it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I wiU pom- out of

my Spirit upon all flesh : and your sons and your daughters shall

prophesy, aud your young men shaU see visions, and yom- old men
shall dream dreams : 18, and on my servants and on my hand-
maidens I will pour out in those days of my Spirit ; and they shall

prophesy : 19, and I will shew wonders ui heaven above, and signs

iu the earth beneath ; blood, aud fii-c, aud vapour of smoke : 20,

the sun shall be tm-ned into darkness, and the moon into blood,

before that great and notable day of the Lord come : 21, and it

shaU come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the

Lord shall be saved').

—

It was therefore natural that they should

ask in surprise, whether the restoration teas now to take 2>lace,

without those long desolations being accomplished, of whicJi Jesus

had before spolcen, as in Mt. xxiv. § 86, p. 760, and which had
been predicted by the prophets, as Eze. vii., &c.

The Kingdom to Iseael. The Idngdom had been j'romised to

Jesus, coming of the tribe of Judah, Ge. xlix. 8—10, ' Judah, thou
art he whom thy brethren shall praise : thy hand shall be iu the
neck of thine enemies ; thy father's children shall bow down before

thee. 9, Judali is a liou's whelp : from the prey, my son, thou art

gone up : lie stooped down, he couched as a lion, and as an old
lion ; who shall rouse him up ? 10, The sceptre shall not dcjiart

from Judah, nor a lawgiver £i-om between his feet, until ShUoh
come

; and unto him shall the gathering of the peojile it'.'

—

And of
the family of David, Is. ix. G, 7, ' For uuto us a child is born, unto
us a son is given : and the governmeut shall be upon his shoidder

:

aud his name shall he called Wonderful, Coimsellor, Tlie mighty
God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 7, Of the increase
of his government and peace there shall be no end, upon the throne

of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to estabUsh it with

judgment and with justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal

of the LoED of hosts will perform this.'—xi. 1—10, &c.

—

The dis-

ciples had, on the holy mount, been given a sample of the kingdom,

Mt. xvi. 28, § 50, p. 442 ; xvii. 1—5, § 51, p. 419 -.—th^ promise had

been given them, xix. 28, § 75, p. 647, ' When the Son of man shall

sit in the throne of his glory, yc also shall sit upon twelve thrones,

judging the twelves tribes of Israel.'

—

See Is. xxxii. 1; Je. xxxiii.

15—.7, ' Iu those days, and at that time, will I cause the Branch

of Righteousness to grow up unto David ; and ho shall execute

judgment and righteousness in the land. 16, In those days shall

Judah be saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell safely : aud this is the

NOTES.

his demonstration and power to the hearts of their hearers, so that

they might behevo and bo saved. 3, That they might bo able to

work miracles to confirm their pretensions to a Divine mission, and

to establish the truth of the doctrines they preached.'

—

A. C.

Ac. i. 6. Scstore again the kingdom. 'A'TroKnOtardi'iiv signifies

not only to restore, &c., but ' to finish,' ' make au end '—make an

cud of that commonwealth which opposes thy truth, and set up thy

kingdom over aU the laud.

VKACTICAL REFLECTION.

Ac. i. 5. John was greater than all the propliels, but his baptism with water was only a typo of that better baptism which was to follow

:

of wliich may wo nil truly bo partakers.

100.] Mark xvi. IB, p. 985. Luke xxiv. 50, ibid. John ix. 30 j xii. 26, § 100, p. 989.
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SECT. XCVIII.]

Luke.

THE DISCIPLES TO RECEIVE POWER, ETC. [PART V.

Acts i. 8.

It-is not for-you to-know tlic-times or tlie-seasons, which the Father hath-

jmt WiTo in,his-owu power l^ovaia. But Yc-s)mll-rcccive power, after- 8

ihat-"the Holy Ghosf-is-comc upou you : and ye-shall-be witnesses unto-

nio both in Jerusalem, and in all^Judtea, and in Samaria, and unto the-

uttcrmost-part of-the earth. [Vcr. 9, p. 98G.]

SCRinURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

tiame wherewith she bhall be callcil, The Lord our Righteousuess.

17, For thus saitli tlio Lord ; David sliall never want a man to sit

upon the tln-ono of the liousc of Israel.'—Ver. 25, .6, ' Thus saith

the Lord ; If my eovenant ie not with day and night, and if I

liave not appointed tlie ordinances of heaven and earth ; 26, then

will I cast away the seed of Jacob, and David my servant, so

that I wUl not take ant/ of his seed to be rulers over the seed of

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : for I will cause their captivity to

return, and have mercy on them.'—Eze. xxxvii. 24—.7, ' And
David my servant shall be king over them ; and they all shaU

have one shepherd: they shall also walk in my judgments, and

observe my statutes, and do them. 25, And they shall dwell in

the land that I have given unto Jacob my servant, wherem your

fathers have dwelt ; and they shall dwell therein, even they, and

their children, and their children's eliildren for ever : and my
servant David sJiall be their prince for ever. 26, Moreover I will

make a eovenant of peace with them ; it shall bo an everlasting

covenant with them : and I will place them, and multiply them,

and win set my sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore. 27,

My tabernacle also shall be with them : yea, I will be then- God,

and they shaU be my people.'—IIos. iii. 5, 'Afterward shall the

children of Israel retiu-n, and seek the Lord their God, and David

their king ; and shall fear the Lord and liis goodness in the latter

days.'—Am. ix. 11, ' In that day will I raise up the tabernacle of

David that is fallen, and close up the breaches thereof ; and I will

raise up his ruins, and I will build it as in the dtiys of old.'—Mi. v.

2, 'But thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the

thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me
that is to be ruler hi Israel; whose goings forth have been from

of old, from everlasting.'—Zep. iii. 15—.7, ' The Lord hath taken

away thy judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy : the King of

Israel, even the LoED, is in the midst of thee : thou shalt not see evil

any more,' &c.

7. It is kot tor XOU, &c. Jesm had before said, Juo. xvi. 12, .3,

§ 87, p. 81i, ' I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot

bear them now. 13, Howbeit when he, the Spu-it of truth, is come,

he wUl guide you into all truth,' &c.

The times, &c. Compare Mt. xxiv. 36, § 86, p. 782; Ac.

xvii. 26.

Wuicn THE Fatiieh, &c. Mt. xx. 23 [Mk. x. 10], § 77, p. 659.

8. Box IE sn.iLL receive power, iSio. The disciples were after-

wards given the power to bear such knoioledge as thcij now ashed

for, Acts XV. 15—.8.—They were given ability to bear the knowledge

that awfully perilous times were approaching.—1 Th. v. 1 i

;

2 Th. ii. 1—3; 2 Tim. iii. 1—5, 'This know also, that m the last

days perilous times shall come. 2, For men shall bo lovers of their

own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to

parents, unthankful, uiJroly, 3, without natiu'al affection, truce-

breakers, false accusers [or, makelates'], incontinent, fierce, despisers

of those that are good, 4, traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of

pleasures more than lovers of God ; 5, having a form of godliness,

but denying the power thereof: from such turn away.'

Witnesses, &e. See on Lu. i. 2, § 1, p. 4.

—

Appointed, Mt.

xxviii. 19, 20, § 96, p. 970 ; Mk. xvi. 15—.8, infra ; Lu. xxiv.

45—.8, p. 981 ; Jno. xv. 27, § 87, p. 8il.—Began to be fulfilled,

Ac. i. 22.

Jerusalem. The apostles received this testimony from their

enemies, eh. v. 28, ' Behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with your

doctiine.'

All 3vt>s.x, and in Samaria. Ch. viii. 1, 5, 14, 25.

TJnto the uttermost past, &c. Ps. xxii. 27, ' All the ends of

the world shall remember a7id tiu:n unto the Lord.'—See also xcviii.

3, ' He hath remembered his mercy and his truth toward the house

of Israel : all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our

God.'—Is. xli. 1, 5, 9, ' Keep sUence before me, O islands ; and let

the people renew their strength ; let them come near ; then let

them speak : let us come near together to judgment.' 5, ' The

isles saw it, and feared ; the ends of the earth were afraid, drew

neai', and came.' 9, ' Thoa whom I have taken from the ends of

the earth, and called thee from the chief men thereof, and said unto

thee. Thou art my servant ; I have chosen thee, and not cast thee

away.'—xhi. 10—.2 {quoted Lu. xii. 50, § 63, p. 581, ' Straitened').

—xlv. 22—.5 (quoted ii. 21, § 4, p. 38, 'Which was so,' &e.)

—xlix. 6, 'And he said. It is a light thing that thou shoiJdcst

[or, Ai't thou liglder than that thou shonldest'] be my seiTant to

raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved [or,

desolations'] of Israel : I will also give thee for a light to the

Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of the

earth.'—Iii. 10, ' The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the

eyes of all the nations ; and all the ends of the earth shall see the

salvation of our God.'—Je. xvi. 19, ' O Lord, my strength, and my
fortress, and my refuge in the day of affliction, the Gentiles shall

come unto thee from the ends of the earth, and shall say. Surely

om* fathers have inherited lies, vanity, and things wherein there is

no profit.'

—

The apostolic preaching continued to progress north-

westward to the ntfermost part.—Compare Rom. x. 18, 'But I say,

Have they not heard ? Yes verily, their somid went into all the

earth, and their words mito the ends of the world.'—xv. 15—24,

' Nevertheless, brethren, I have written the more boldly unto you in

some sort, as putting you in mind, because of the grace that is

given to me of God, 16, that I shoidd be the minister of Jesus

Christ to the GentUes, ministering the gospel of God, that the

offering up [or, sacrificing] of the Gentiles might bo acceptable,

being sanctified by the Holy Ghost. 17, I have therefore whereof

I may glory tlu-ough Jesus Chi-ist in those thhigs which pertain to

God. 18, For I wUl not dare to speak of any of those thmgs

which Christ hath not wrought by me, to make the Gentiles

NOTES.
7. It is 'not for you to Jinoic. Our Lord's answer may intimate

it should at length be restored, though not immediately, or with all

the circumstances they imagined.

Times . . . seasons. x('<'''o«'e '; Kaiiwvs. The former denotes time

in general ; the latter, a point of time, a fair occasion. They are

here synonymous.

8. Power. 'Siva^iic, here used, means the "energy" com-

municated to the disciples to work miracles, and differs fi'om the

PRACTICAL REFLFCTIONS. '

for his beloved; and whcnee the light is at lengfli going forth into

all the dark corners of the earth.

May we consider as we ought our privileges and responsibility as

the appointed witnesses for Christ unto all men, both near and (hs-

tant. We should first endeavour to spread the knowledge of the

J/arA- xvi. 15, p. 985. /.i/ie xxiv. 50, iiW. Ji;7;« xx. 30; xxi. 25, § 100, p. 989. ^rf« i. 9, p. 986. [100.

7, 8 ver. Let us be grateful to God for remembering us in his
Divine compassion when we were yet afar ofl"; and for sending so
dirc(rtly tlie Gospel unto us in ' the utlermosl paH of the earth,' in
this, the extreme nortli-wcst; whither the word of his grace was so
expressly sent, and where he has been so careful to preserve a lamp
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PAET T.] COMMISSION TO PREACH THE GOSPEL. [SECT. XCVUL

(G. 16.) Tlie same day Jesus conducts the apostles unto Bcthu/ii/, and heiin/ about to ascend into heaven,

rcjieats to them the apostolical charge, or command to preach the Gospel.

Mark xvi. 15—.8. Luke xxiv. 50.

[Ver. 14, § 95, p. 967.] [Ver. 49, p. 982.]

"And he-led 50

them out as-far-as to Bethany,"
15 *And he-said unto-them, Go-ye into all the world, \l<'or rem. o/'\cr. see p. 987.]
16 and-]ircach. the gospel to 'every creature ktioh. He'

that-believeth aud is-baptized shall-be-saved
;

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

obedient, by word and deed, 19, through mighty signs and

wonders, by the power of the Spirit of God ; so that from Jeru-

salem, and roiuid about unto Illyricum, I have fuUy preached tlie

gospel of Christ. 20, Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel,

not where Christ was named, lest I should build upon another

man's foundation : 21, but as it is written, To whom he was not

sijoken of, they shaU see : and they that have not heard shall

understand. 22, For which cause also I have been much [or, mant/

ways, or, oftentimes] Iiindered from coming to you. 23, But now
having no more place in these parts, and having a great desu-e these

many years to come unto you ; 24, whensoever I take my journey

into Spain, I will come to you: for I trust to see you in my journey,

and to be brought on my way thitherward by you, if fii-st I be some-

what filled with your company [Gr., tvith you, ver. 32].'

—

Unto the

utmost bound of the everlasting hills, ihe blessings of the Prevailer

were to go fortli, in order that they might fall tqion the people of

promise, Ge. xlix. 26, ' The blessings of thy father have prevailed

above the blessings of my progenitors unto the utmost bound of the

everlasting hills : they shall be on the head of Joseph, and on the

crown of the head of him that was separate from his brethren.'

—

De. xxxiii. 16, .7, quoted Jno. xix. 38, § 92, p. 935, ' Joseph.'

Lu. xxiv. 50. Bethant. Ch. xix. 29,
i

the mount called ihe mount of Olives.'

82, p. 683, ' Bethany, at

Mk. xvi. 15. Go TE, &c. See on Mt. xxviii. 19, § 96, p. 970

;

Lu. xxiv. 47, .8, p. 982 ; Jno. xv. 16, § 87, p. 838 ; xx. 21, § 95,

p. 965.

Peeacu tbe &OSPEL. Mt. xxviii. 19, § 96, p.- 970, 'Teach all

nations, baptizing them in tlie name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost.'

16. He that belieteth, &c. Jno. iii. 15—21, § 12, p. 126;

vi. 29, 35, 40, § 43, pp. 388, ..9, .91 ; vii. 37, .8, § 55, p. 496 ; xi. 25,

.6, § 58, p. 534; xii. 46, § 85, p. 746; xx. 31, § 100, p. 989;

Rom. iv. 24, * But for us also, to whom it sliall be imputed, if we

believe ou him that raised up Jesus om' Lord from the dead.'

—

NO'

word used in the preceding verse, iKovai<f, which means God's

infinite " authority " over all times and seasons, &c.'

—

A. C.

Lu. xxiv. 50. He led tliem out as far as to Beiliany. Not the

town, but the district : to the mount of Olives, Ac. i. 12, § 99, p.

988, which stood within the boundaries of Bethany.

—

See Geo-

OEAPnicAi. Notice, ' Mount of Olr^es,' § 86, p. 797.

Mk. xvi. 15. And fie said unto them. ' Wc must not suppose that

these words were spoken by our Lord at the time of the appearance

mentioned in ver. 14 [§ 95, p. 966], but at some time afterwards

—

probably not long before his ascension into heaven.'

—

Lonsdale and

Uale.

And preach the gospel, S(c. Proclaim the resurrection from the

dead, tlie free forgiveness of sin, through Him who hath died aud

risen again, and the joyful hope of the kingdom of heaven ; which is

X. 9—17, 'That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and shalt beUcve in thine heart that God hath raised him

from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10, For with the heart man

believeth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth confession is

made unto salvation. 11, For the scripture saith, WTiosoever be-

heveth on him shall not be ashamed. 12, For there is no dilTerenco

between the Jew and the Greek ; for the same Lord over all is rich

unto all that call upon him. 13, For whosoever shall call upon the

name of the Lord shall be saved. 14, How then shall they call on

him in whom they have not beUeved ? and how shall they believe

in him of whom they have not heard? and how sh.all they hear

without a preacher ? 15, And how shall they preach, except they

he sent ? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that

preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things

!

16, But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For Esaias saith,

Lord, who hath beUeved o»r report [Gr., the hearing of us; or,

preaching'] ? 17, So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by

the word of God.'—Heb. x. 38, .9 {quoted Lu. ix. 62, § 59, p. 542,

'Havino put,' &c.) ; 1 Pe. iii. 21, 'The like figure whereunto even

baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of the filth of

the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God,) by the

resurrection of Jesus Clu-ist.'—1 Jno. v. 10—.3, ' Ho that behevcth

on the Son of God hath the witness in himself: he that beUeveth

not God hath made him a liar ; because he believeth not the record

that God gave of liis Son. 11, And this is the record, that God

hathgiven to us eternal life, and this Ufe is in his Son. 12, He tliat

hath the Sou hath life ; and he that hath not the Sou of God hath

not life. 13, These things have I written mito you that believe on

the name of the Son of God ; that ye may know that yc have eternal

life, aud that ye may beUeve on the name of the Sou of God.'

And is baptized. With the baptism of which Jesus had just

before spoken, Ac. i. 5, p. 983 ; not merely that of tchich Simon

Magus teas a partaker, viii. 13, 23, but that which Peter recognised

in Cornelius, and his company, precious to titeir being baptized with

water, x. 41—.8 ; xi. 15, .6 ; xv. 8, 9 ; that holiness ichich accomjianies

faith, and ' without which no man shall sec the Lord,' Heb. xii. 11.

TES.

the blissful inheritance of all who are wilhng to be prepared for it by

the regenerating Spirit of God.

16. He that believeth and is baptized, <J-c. He that by his actions

proves he has been given the Holy Ghost, without which he is none

of Christ's.

Our Saviour does not here, of coui-so, refer to the mere typical or

ceremonial baptism, but to that baptism of wliich he had just before

been speaking, as contrasting it with the baptism of John. It

would have been inconsistent with the whole of our Lord's teaching

to have coupled together faith and the observance of a religious

ceremony, such as baptism with water, as the terms of salvation

:

but it was perfectly consistent with all other New Testament

teaching to connect witli faith, that purification which is effected

by faith, that 'holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord,'

Heb. xii. 14.

rR.\CTIC.\L REFLECTIONS.

truth at home among our friends ; next we are to make known the

love of God to our enemies ; and then imto all others as God gives

US opportunity.

Mk. xvi. 15. The heralds of salvation are to preach the Gospel not

only to those who come unto them ; they are to go everywhere and

proclaim the free forgiveness of sins unto every creature, inviting all

to partake of eternal Ufe as the gift of God in Christ Jesus.

16 ver. Salvation is sure to all who put their coafidenco in the

100.] Luhe xxiv. 50, p. 987. John xx. 30 ; xii. 25, § 100, p. 989. Acts i. 9, p. 987.
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SECT. XCVIII.] JESUS BLESSES HIS DISCIPLES. [PART V.

And these signs shall-follow them'll)iit-

M.ARKxvi. 17, .S.

17 but he' that-believeth-not shiill-be-damned KaTUKpiOiiatTat.

18 believe; In my.name shall-they-cast-out devils; thuy-slialj-speak with-new tongues; they-shall-take-up

serpents; and-if they-drink any deadly-thing, it-shall--nof-]iurt them; they-sliall-lay hands on the-siuk,

and they-shall recover.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.

us ; ami wc tiu-n about tlieir whole body. 4, Behold also the ships,

which thougli tfiei/ be so gi'cat, and are driven of fierce wmds, yet

ai'e they turned about with a very small hehn, wliithersoevcr the

governor listeth. 5, Even so the tongue is a Utile member, and

16. Believeth not, &i'. Jno. xii. 48, § 85, p. 717 ; 3 Th. i. 8,

' In iltmmig lire takuig [or, yielding] vengeance on them that know

not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.'

—

ii. 12, ' That they all might be damned who beUeved not the truth,

but had pleasiu-e in lujrighteousnoss.'—Kev. xxi. 8, ' But the fearful,

and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whore-

mongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their

part ill the lake wliicli buructh with fire and brimstone : which is

the second death.'

17. Signs, &c. Jno. xiv. 12, § 87, p. 829 ; Ac. iv. 29, 30 ; llcb.

ii. 4.

In my name, &c. Lu. x. 17, .8, § GO, p. 519 ; Ac. iii. 6, 16

;

iv. 10 ; V. 12, .5, .6 ; viii. 5—13 ; ix. 32—.5, 40 ; xiv. 3, 7—10.

Cast out devils. Ac. xvi. 16—.8; xix. 11, .2.—Ja. iv. 7,

' Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.'

Speak wun new tongues. Zep. iii. 9, ' For then will I tm-n to

the people a pure language, that they may all call upon the name

of the Lord, to serve liim with one consent.'

—

So that. Zee. viii. 23,

' ten men shall take hold out of all languages of the nations, even

shall take hold of the skirt of Him tliat is a Jew [' unto him sliall

the gathering of the people i?,' Ge. xlix. 10], saying. We will go

with you : for wc have heard that God is with you.'

—

Tongues were

given on the day of Pentecost, Ac. ii. 4—11, 33.

—

So to Cornelius,

S(c., X. 4A^.Q.—See also 1 Cor. xii. 10, 28, 30; xiv. 5, 2G.— The

tongue requires to he made new, Mt. xii. 33—.7, § 31, p. 294

;

Ja. i. 26, ' If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth

not his tongue, but deceiveth liis own heart, this man's reUgion is

vam.'—iii. 1—8, ' My brethren, be not many masters, knowing that

we shall receive the greater condemnation [or, judgmenf]. 2, For in

many things we offend all. If any man offend not in word, the

same is a perfect man, and able also to bridle the whole body.

3, Behold, we put bits in the horses' mouths, that they may obey

boasteth great things. Behold, how great a matter a little fire [or,

wood] kuidleth ! 6, And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniijuity :

so is the tongue among our mem'ocrs, that it defilcth the whole

body, and scttcth on fire the course [Gr., wheel] of nature ; and it is

set on fire of hell. 7, For every kmd [Gr., nature] of beasts and of

birds, and of serpents, and of things in the sea, is tamed, and hath

been tamed of mankind [Gr., nature of man] : 8, but the tongue

can no man tame ; it is an vmruly evU, full of deadly poison.'

18. Take up seepents. Ex. iv. 4, Moses ' put forth his hand,

and caught it (the serpent), and it became a rod in his hand.'

—

It is

promised to the believer, Ps. xci. 13, 'Thou shalt tread upon the

lion and adder : the young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample

under feet.'

—

To the scribes and Pharisees the True fl'itness said,

MX. xxiii. 33, § 85, p. 755, ' Te serpents, ye generation of vipers,'

&e.

—

Stephen experienced the truth of the promise, Ac. vi. 8—10^
and Paul had the promise doubly fulfilled, xiii. C—13 ; xxviii. 3— 6.

Deadly thing. Ja. iii. 8, 'The tongue can no man tame ;
it is

an unruly evil, fidl of deadly poison.'

—

The influence of which deadly

poison, the true believer, as walking in holiness, is able to resist,

Ti. i. 15, ' Unto the pure all things are pm-e : but unto tlicm that

are defiled and imbeheviug is nothing pm-e ; but even their mind

and conscience is defiled.'

Lay hands on the sick, &e. Ja. v. 14, .5, ' Is any sick among

you ? let him call for the elders of the church ; and let them pray

over hun, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord : 15,

and the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise

him up j and if he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.'

—Ac. xxviii. 8 : 1 Cor. xii. 9.

NOTES.

16. He that believeth not, S^-c. By which is meant the rejection of

the Gospel in heart and life, not weakness or doubt, as in ver. 14

[§ 95, p. 966, ..7], shall condemn a man, whether baptized or un-

baptized,

17. These signs shall follow them that believe. ' Tliis promise is

generally made without limitation fo the first ages of the church.

Should occasion arise for its fidfihucnt, there can be no doubt that

it will be made good in our own or any other time. There are

credible testhnonics of mu-acidous powers havmg been exercised in

the church considerably after the apostles' times.'

—

Alford.

And these signs shall follow them that believe. An eminent

divine subjoins, ' That bcUevo with that very faith mentioned in

the prccedmg verse. (Tliough it is certain, that a man may work

miracles, and not have savmg faith, Mt. vii. 22, .3, § 19, p. 193.)

It was not one faith, by which St. Paul was saved; another, by
which he wrought mii-acles. Even at this day in evci-y behever,

faith has a latent mu'aculous power (every efi'ect of prayer bemg
really miraculous) : although in man}-, both because of their own
littleness of faith, and because the world is unworthy, that power is

not exerted.'

—

Wesley.

They shall speak iviih new tongues. ' That tliis nuist be midcr-

stood, in its full sense, of the miraculous communication of the

faeidty of speaking with tongues never previously learned, wo have

abundant proof, both from Scripture and the testimonies of the

carUest fathers. The same may be said of the next two partieukrs,

the "taking up of serjjents," and the "drinking of poison without

injury." The former was in that age regarded as a decisive test of

supernatm'al protection (though we find that this power, like all

others, was sometimes pretended to by impostors) ; and the latter

faculty would (as Doddridge tridy observes) be especially necessary

in an age when the art of poisoimig was brought to such cursed

refinement. As to the fifth particidar, healing the sick supcr-

naturally, the Scriptures and early ecclesiastical wi'itcrs are full of

examples. Upon the whole, there is abundant evidence for the ful-

filment of all the promises which the above expressions, in their

plain and full sense, imply ; and for theh chief pm'poscs, namely, of

mii'acidous attestation to the Divine mission of those to whom they

were made, and of supernatural protection to them mider all the

evils which they should have to encounter in the exercise of their

ministry.'

—

Bloomfield.

18. Jf they drink any deadly thing, cj'c. We have no instance of

this given in the Acts.

The apostles, in fulfilling their ministry, wei-e to be exposed to

many dangers, in deserts and in cities, from wild beasts and wicked

men. It was therefore kind in their Lord, on their account, as well

as that of others, to give them power over serpents, to whose venom

they might be exposed ; and over the deadly effects of poison which

might be given them by those who secretly sought their destruction.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
atoning merits of the Son of God, and who are tndy willing to be

purified through faith ui the blessed Jesus : but a fearfid looking for

of judgment is the reward of those who refuse to obey the Gospel.

986
Luke xxiv. 50, p. 987. John xx. 30 ; xxi. 25, § 100, p. 989. Ads i. 9, p. 987,

17, .8 ver. May those greater blessuigs, of which the miracles

wrought by the first disciples were signs, abundantly follow, in these

our days, those who believe in the name of Jesus.

[100.



PART v.] PROMISE OF THE SECOND COMINO OF CHRIST. [SECT. XCVIli.

(G. 17.) Jesus blesses the apostles, and in the act of blessing/ them is taken up into heaven ; two angels

appear to the apostles, and foretell his comimj again in like manner us they had seen him depart.—
Bethang.

Mark xvi. IQ. Luke xxiv. 50, .1.

[Former part ofvee. 50, p. 985.]

and19 " So then after the Lord
^had-spoken uutu-thcm/

''he-was-received-up into^heaven,

and sat on thu-riglit-

liand of God."

[Ver. 20, § 100, p. 989.]

'he-lifted-up hisjiands,

(7y/(/-blessed thcni.

61 And it-came-to-pass, wliilc hi'jjlcssed

them, he-was-parted SuaTii hum
them, and"

carriud-np into ^heaven.

[Ver. 52, § 99, p. 988.]

Acts i. 9— 11.

[Ver. 8, p. 984.]

And when-he-

had-spoken these-things.

"while-'they "-beheld,

lie-was-taken-up

;

and a-cloud received

him out-of their^sight.''

II

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS

Lu. xxiT. 51. Blessed them. A priestly act, Nu. vi. 22—.7,

'And tlic LoKU spiike unto Moses, saying, 23, Speak luito Aaron

and unto liis sons, saying. On this wise ye shaU bless the cliildrcn

of Israel, saying unto them, 24, Tlie Lokd bless thee, and keep

thee : 25, the Loed make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious

unto thee : 26, tlie Lokd lift up his countenance upon thee, and

give thee peace. 27, And they shall put my name upon the chil-

dren of Israel ; and I wiU bless them.'

Ac. i. 9. Taken up. ' Enoch,' Go. v. 24 ; Ueb. xi. 5.—' EUjah,'

2 Ki. ii. 9—11.—See Ac. ii. 33 ; iii. 21 j t. 31.

A C1O0D RECEIVED HIM, &c. Ills return is to be in a cloud, Lu.

xxi. 27, § 86, p. 779.

Jilt. xvi. 19. Right hand, &c. rredicted. Vs. ex. 1.

—

See Col.

iii. 1 ; llcb. i. 3, 13 ; iv. 14 ; vi. 20 ; viii. 1 ; ix. 24 j x. 13 ; xii. 2

;

1 I'e. iii. 22 ; Rev. iii. 21.

Ac. i. 10. Two MEN, &c. Mt. xvii. 2, 3, § 51, p. 451 ; Lu. xxiv.

4—7, § 93, p. 952; Jno. xx. 12, § ib., p. 955.

"And while they-looked-stedf'astly 10

aTt\nZ,ovTi<; rfaav toward ^ heaven

as-'hc"-went-up, behold, two men
stood-by them in white apparel;

which also said, Ye-men ol'-G ali-

ke, why stand-ye gaziug-up into

^heaven ? tliis-same^Jesus, whicli'

is-taken-up from you into^heaven,

shaIl-'so"-come in-like-manuer-as

yc-have-seen him go into,heaven.

[Ver. 12, § 09, p. 988.]

11. Ye MEN OF Galilee. Mk. xiv. 70, § 89, p. 888.

Shall so come. Is. xxv. 9, ' And it shall be said in that day,

Lo, this is our God ; we have waited for him, and ho will save us

:

this is the Loed ; we have waited for him, we will be glad and

rejoice in his salvation.'—Da. vii. 13, .4, ' I saw in the night visioifi,

and, behold, one hke the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven,

and came to the Ancient of days, and thoy brought him near before

him. 14, And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a

kuigdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve him :

his dominion is an everlasting dominion, wliich shall not pass away,

and his kingdom thai \\hich shall not be destroyed.'—Zep. iii. 17,

' The Loed thy God in the midst of thee is mighty ; he will save, he

will rejoice over thee with joy ; he will rest [Heb., he ivill be silent']

in his love, he will joy over thee with singing.'—Mt. xvi. 27, § 50,

p. 440; xix. 28, § 75, p. 647 ; xxiv. 30, § 86, p. 778; xxv. 31, § ib.,

p. 793; xxvi. 64, § 89, p. 884; Jno. xiv. 3, § 87, p. 828; 1 Th.

i. 10 ; iv. 16 ; 2 Th. i. 7—10 (quoted Mt. ix. 35, § 38, p. 353,

' Gospel of the kingdom ') ; Rev. i. 7.

NOTES.

Lu. xxiv. 50. Lifted up Ms liands, <^c. Probably to lay tlicm on

their heads, for tliis was the ordinary way in wliicli the paternal

blessuig was conveyed.

—

See Ge. xlviii. 8—20.

51. While he blessed them, S(c. While he commanded his bene-

diction to rest upon tlicm ; wliilc ho assured them of his favour, and

commended them to the protection and guidance of God the Fatlier.

Carried up into heaven. fn'£0t(>(ro. 'Into that heaven from

whicli he had descended, Jno. i. 18, § 7, p. 77 ; iii. 13, § 12, p. 125.

This was forti) days after his resurrection, Ac. i. 3, during which

time he had given the most convincing proofs of that resurrect ion.

not only to the apostles, but to many others—lo ujiwards of "/re

hundred brethren at once," 1 Cor. xv. G, § 96, p. 969.'

' As in his life they had seen the way to the kingdom, and in his

death the price of the kingdom, so in his ascension (hey had the

fullest proof of the immortality of the soul, the resurrection of the

human body, and of his continual intercession at the right hand of

God.'—.4. C.

Ac. i. 11. ShaU so come. In like manner, visible, in a cloud, in

his own person, with the same body, and with such majesty and

glory.— ^'ee Mt. xvi. 27, § 50, p. 410. This is a blessed assurance

to comfort all sorrowing disciples. On this Jesus largely discoursed

just before his arrest.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.

Mk. xvi. 19; Ln. xxiv. 50, .1. Jesus ascended info heaven in the 1 Ac. i. 10, .1. Let us assm-edly believe that the same Jesus

act of blessing his disciples. Nor has he ceased lo bless them, now who was taken up in a cloud, shall so come in liko manner as lie

that in our nature he sits upon the Father's throne. May we be ' went. Let us haste to be prepaivd for his second and gloriout

ready to receive that which he is able and wilhiig to bestow. 1 appearing.

100.] Mark xvi. 20, § 100, p. 989. Zuke Siiv. 52, § 99, p. 088. John xx. 30 ; xxi. 25, § 100, p. 989.
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SECT. XCIX.] THE APOSTLES RETURN TO JERUSALEit. [PART r.

SECTION 99.—TiiE ai-ostles wokshjp Jesus, and keturn to Jekusalem, and await there the
EFFUSION OF THE HoLY Ghost.—Luke xxiv. 62, .3. Acts i. 12.

Luke xxiv. 52, .3.

[Ver. 51, § 98, p. 987.]

52 *Aucl tliey worshipped him,

i7«rf-returned to Jerusalem

with great joy :*

53 "and were continually SiairavTOQ in the

temple, praising and hlessing^God. Amen.

Acts i. 12.

[Ver. 11, § 99, p. 987.]

Then retumed-they unto Jerusalem

*from the-mount^called Olivet, which is from

Jerusalem a-sabbath-day's journey.'

12

scripture illustrations.

Lu. xxiv. 52. WonsHiPPED him. Mt. xxviii. 9, 17, §§ 95, .6,

pp. 968, ..9 ; Jno. xx. 28, .9, § 95, p. 967 ; Heb. i. 6.

With great joy. Jno. xiv. 28, § 87, p. 83-1 ; xvi. 7, 22, § ib.,

pp. 813, ..6 ; 1 Pe. i. 8.

Ac. i. 12. FiiOil THE MOTOT, &c. Mt. xxi. 1, § 82, p. 683
;

xxiv. 3, § 86, p. 761 ; xxvi. 30, § 87, p. 857 ; Lu. xxi. 37, § 86,

p. 801.

Lu. xxiv. 53. In the temple, &c. Ac. ii. 46, .7 ; v. 41, .2.

Amen. So at Ihe vonclusion of each of the Gospels, Mt. xxviii.

20, § 96, p. 971 J Mk. xvi. 20, § 100, p. 989 ; Jno. xxi. 25, ibid.

NOTES.

Lu. xxiv. 52. They worshipped him. 'If Jesu3 had ascended

before they rendered this homage, tliis must have been an act of

worship, strictly so called j for how they could do obeisance to one

absent without supposing him someway acquainted with what they

cUd, or admitting him to be a Divine person, is difficult to conceive.

Nor can it be said that they paid this homage " wliile he was ascend-

ing," for according to Ac. i. 9, 10, § 98, p. 986, they continued to

look up to heaven until the angels addressed them.'

—

Soothr.

TrpoaKvvriaavTie aiirbv. The term here must denote no less than

the performance of rdigiov.s worship, now fii'st rendered to Chi'ist

by the apostles, even though absent and invisible ; a decisive proof

of their opinion of his Divinity, as having now retuimed to the state

of Divine glory which he had with the Father before he ' teas made

flesh:—Compare Jno. xx. 28 [§ 95, p. 967], and see i. 14 [§ 7,

p. 76] ; xvu. 5 [§ 87, p. 850].

Ac. i. 12. Olivet, . . .from Jerusalem a sabbath day's journey.

This was usually computed at about eight furlongs, or a mile. It

was the distance between the ark and the camp when they marched,

Jos. iii. 4, and probably the same proportion was observed when

they rested.

—

See Geogeaphicai, Notice, § 86, p. 797, first para-

graph, ' Mount op Olives.'

Lu. xxiv. 53. Were continually, cf'c. Not ' all Iheu- time,' daily at

the hours of prayer.

—

See Ac. i. 13 ; iii. 1.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Lu. xxiv. 52. Let us adore Jesus. He is the object of that more induced to give honour and glory to God, not only apart or in

worsliip which can rightfully be rendered to no mere created being. ' secret, but in the pubhc assemblies of the people. Let us, like the

Angels reprove for worship given to themselves, but they speak apostles, with praise and thanksgiving to God, wait for the farther

to the joy of those who are the worshippers cf Jesus.

53 ver. From the example of the chosen disciples, let us be the

fidiUment of his promise ; and, as he gives us opportunity, cheerfully

devote our all to his service, endeavouring to make his name known

upon earth, his saving health among all nations.

HE ABIDETH FAITHFUL. —2 Tim. ii. 13.*

' Feiends I love may die or leave me,

Fi'iends I trust may treacherous prove

;

But Thou never wilt deceive me,

O my Saviour ! in Thy love.

Change can ne'er this union sever,

Death its links nuiy never part

;

Yesterday—to-day—for ever,

Tliou tlie same Redeemer art.

' On the cross love made Thee bearer

Of transgressions not tliine o-ini

;

And that love still makes Thee sharer

In our sorrows on tlie throne.

From Thy gloiy Thou art bending

Still on earth a pitying eye

;

And, 'mid angels' songs ascending,

Hearest every mourner's cry.

' In the days of worldly gladness.

Cold and proud om- hearts may be ;

But to whom, hi fear and sadness.

Can we go but unto Thee ?

From that depth of gloom and sorrow

Where Thy love to man was shown,

Eveiy bleeding heart may boiTOw

Hope and strength to bear its own.

' Though the cup I drink be hitter.

Yet since Thou hast made it mine,

Tliis Thy love will make it sweeter

Than the world's best mingled wuie.

Darker days may yet betide me,

Shaqjcr sorrows I may prove

;

But the worst wiU ne'er divide me,

O my Saviour ! fi'om Thy love.'

988

* From the ' Vision of Prophecy, and otiter Foems,' p. 260. By James D. Bukns, M.A.

Jlfa;-^' xvi. 20, 5 loo, p. 989. John xx. 30; xxi. 25, § 100, ibid. [100.



l-ABT T.J CONCLUSION Oil' THE OOSPJiLB BY MAKK ANU JOHN. LSECT. C.

SECTION 100.—(G. 18.)

—

Conclusion of the Gospels according to St. John and St. Mark;
THE former relating TO SUCH PARTICULARS OF THE HISTORY OF THE MINISTRY OF JeSUS ChRISt'
AS ARE NOT CONTAINED IN THE GosPELS.—John XX. 30, .1 ; xxi. 25. Mark xvi. 20.

INTRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS.
Jno. IX. 30 ; xxi. 25. yei7 many of tho sigiis wrought by Jesus and liear his record, ' i/tai Jesus is the Chr'nt, the Son of Ood ; and

that lelieving ' they ' mii/ht have life through his name.'

Mk. xvi. 20. The disciples go forth on their mission, ' the Lord work-
ing with them, and confirming the zvord with signsfollowing. Amen.'

John xxi. 25.

[Ver. 24, § 97, p. 979.]

hnve not been recorded by the Evangchst.

31. Tlie purpose of John is to convince those who read

And there-are also many-'other'-things whicli 25
^Jesus did, the-which, if they-shoukl-bo-written
every cue, I-suppose that-even the woi-ld itself

could not contain \<,)pi]Gai the books that-should-
be-written. Amen.

John xx. 30, .1.

[Ver. 29, § 95, p. 9G7.]

30 And many other signs truly did^Jesus in-the-

presence of 'his disciples, which are not written in

31 this^book : but these are-written, that ye-might-

helieve that^Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 'God;
and that believing yc-might-have life through Iv

his^name. [Ch. xxi. 1, § 97, p. 973.]

(G. 19.) Conclusion of the Gospel according to St. Mark; which sums up in brief the pro-
gress OF the propagation of the Gospel, from its commencement to the time of the writer
when it had been long established, even at Eome.—Ch. xvi. 20.*

[Ver. 19, § 98, p. 987.]

20 And they went-fortb, «w«?-preached vi^'ery-where, the Lord working-with them, and confirming (3i(5ai-

ovvToc the word with^signs following. Amen.

scripture illustrations.

Jno. XX. 31. These aee weitten, &c. The Gospel according to

John is a summary of the evidencefor the Messiahship and Divinity

of Jesus, of which a still briefer sketch is given in ch. v., § 23,

p. 228.—See Addenda, p. 990, infra.

BELIEVIN& TE MIGHT DATE LIFE, cScc. See ch. iii. 15, .6, § 12,

p. 12G ; V. 24, § 23, p. 231.—iSee on Mk. xvi. 16, § 98, p. 985.

TnBOUon nis name. Ac. iv. 12, ' Neither is there salvation in

any other: for there is none other name under heaven given

among men, whereby we must be saved.'

Ch. xxi. 25. Many othee things, &c. Ps. xl. 5, 'Many, O

Lord my God, are thy wonderful works which thou hast done, and
thy tlioughts which are to us-ward ; tlicy cannot be reckoned up
in order unto thee : if I would declare and speak of them, they are

more than can be numbered.'—Jno. i. 3, § 7, p. 7-1-, ' AU things

were made by him ; and without him was not any tiling made that

was made.'

Mk. xvi. 20. Went foeth, &c. See the Acts of the Apostles

and the Epistles throughout, describing the course of the Apostolic

preaching from Jerusalem in the direction of the British Isles,

whence the glad tidings of salvation are now being sent forth unto

all the ends of the earth.

NOTES.

Jno. XX. 30. And many other signs . ... in this boolc. Meaning,

this book must not be supposed to be a complete account.

31. That ye might believe, ^-c. ' The mere miraclefaith, so often

reproved by the Lord, is not that intended here. This is faith in

himself, as "the Cheist, the Son of God:" and the Evangelist

means, that enough is related in the book to be a ground for such

a faith, by shewing us his glory manifested forth.—See ch. ii. 11

[§ 11, p. 115].'—^7/on?.

Ch. xxi. 25. There are also many other things, ^'c. 'The pur-

pose of this verse seems to be to assert and vindicate the fragmentary

character of the Gospel; for that the doings of the Lord were so

many, his life so rich in matter of record, that in a popular hy))er-

bole we can hardly imagine the world containing (hem all if written

down ; thus sotting forth the superfluity and cumbrousncss of any-

thing like a perfect detail in the strongest terms, and in terms which

certainly look as if fault had been found with this Gospel for want
of completeness by some objectors.'

—

Ibid.

24. Tho words ovoi avrbv ol/iai—/3t/3Xin are an Oriental and
hyperbolical mode of expression (to represent that tho miracles, the

remarkable actions and discourses of Jesus, were exceedingly nume-

rous) ; of which many examples arc adduced by the commentators,

from the Scriptural and the classical WTiters.

Mk. xvi. 20. They went forth, ^t. 'Not immediately, but after

they had received the gift of the Holy Ghost on the day of Pente-

cost.— Com;jnre Lu. xxiv. 49 J Ac. i. 4, 8 [§ 98, pp. 980, ..2, ..4].'—

Lonsdale and Bale.

The Lord working with them. 'It is clear that by "the Lord"
we are here to understand tho same Lord Jesus who is mentioned

in the verse immediately preceding. His Divine power working

with the apostles after his ascension into heaven, and in fulfilling

his promise of the miraculous signs by which their preaching should

be confirmed, ver. 17, .8, is here plainly asserted.'

—

Ibid.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS.
Jno. XX. 30, .1. lict us attentively consider the general scope and

particular bearing of each book of holy Scripture: that intended by

the Gospel according to John was that wo should bo given herein

such a summary of the evidence ' that Jesus is the Cueist, the

Son of God,' as that we through faith iji him should be led into

the possession of eternal life.

Ch. xxi. 25. He who knows most about Jesus knows but little of

what he hath done. This Gospel begins with stating that all things

were made by him, and ends with intimating that tlie world itseU

would be insufTicient to contain an account of all his works.

Mk. xvi. 20. Let us go forth and make known in every place the

unsearchable riches of Christ, beseeching God to give evidence to the

word of his grace. His power is not exhausted j but he waitcth for

our prayerful obedience, that ho may bless us therein.

* 'Mark xvi. 20, does not admit of being harmonized with any part of the intervening period: for it contains in brief an account of the

propagation of Christianity from the day of Pentecost, when it properly began, down to the time of tho writer, when it had been long

established, even at Rome. Its proper conjunction, then, is with the first sentence at tho outset of the Gospel.'

—

Oretwell.— I'ide Vol. I.,

p. 121 ; Vol. III., p. 320,

100.]
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SECT. C] SUMMARY OF THE EVIDENCE OF JESUS' MESSLIHSHIP.

ADDENDA.

[PART V.

THESE ARE WRITTEN, THAT YE," ETC John xx. 31, p. 989.

Jno. XX. 31. These are im/fen, that ye, tj-c. This Gospel consists

of a st-itonicnt of the evidence for the Mossiahship of Jesus—for liis

being the only begotten Son of God, of wlueh a summary is given

in ch. V.

—

See Inieodtjction to § 23, p. 227.

In ell. i., § 7, p. 73, are clearly stated the Divinity and humanity

of THE WOEB,' the Son of God, the Sent of the Father, the Lamb
of God that taketli away the sin of the world, the promised Messiah,

the King of Israel, whose kingdom comprehends the angels of

licaven as well as the dwellers upon earth.

In ch. ii. § 11, p. 113, is described his beginning of mu'acles, at

Cana of Gahlee ; his manifesting forth his gloi-y is spoken of ; and

the completion of his Wonderful personal working upon earth, his

resurrection from the dead, is alluded to.

In the discourse with the Jewish rider, eh. iii. 1—21, § 12, p. 131,

Jesus appears as the Coitnselloe, who leadeth out of condemnation,

into the privileges of the children of God ; they are bom again of his

Word and Spirit, and made to rejoice in coming to the light.

In iii. 22—36, § 13, p. 131, by the greatest of those who had

before bun been born of women, Jesus is declared to be greatest of

all—the Head of the church—from above, and above all—having tlie

Spirit witliont measure—the possessor of all tilings—in whom, and

through whom alone is eternal Ufe—He is indeed the Mi&htt One
OF God.

In chapter iv., § il., p. 136, the discourse with the woman at

Jacob's well, Jesus is shewn to be the fi'ee bestowee of etee-

LASTIN& LIFE—and by the Samaritans he is acknowledged to be the

Saviom- of the world. Here also is recorded the exercise of his Divine

compassion and power, in answer to the prayer of the sorrowing

father, whose sou was sick at Capernaum, ver. 46— 54, § 1.4, p. 147.

In ch. v., § 23, p. 228, after healing on the sabbath the impotent

man at Bethesda, Jesus himself fully deUvers his credentials, as the

' Son of God,' the ' Sent of the Father,' the ' Prince of Life,' the

' Lord of the Sabbath,' who alone hath power to raise up into the

enjoyment of everlasting life in his own glorious kingdom.

Having declared himself to be the ' Wondeeftjl,' ' Coitnselloe,'

'the Mightt God,' 'the Eveelastino Fathee,' 'the Peince

OP Peace,' Jesus then, in verses 22—47, pp. 230—..3, proceeds to

point out the various kinds of evidence to his Messiahship, which

are afterwards in an inverse order dwelt upon by the Evangehst in

the succeeding portions of his Gospel.

Our Saviour had in the end of ch. v., alluded to the witness op

Moses.—This is more particularly the subject of ch. vi., ver. 14, § 41,

p. 378 ; ver. 25—71, § 43, p. 386. Jesus is that Prophet of whom
Moses wrote—He is that bread which came down from heaven, of

which the manna was a type—the paschal Lamb, whose flesh is

meat indeed—who hath the words of eternal life.

In ch. vii. §§ 54, .5, pp. 487, .91, the witness op the Sceip-

TUEES generally, is referred to : true knowledge of previous revela-

tion, and obedience thereto, lead into the faith of Christ—into an

appreciation of his doctrine as being from God. To the believer in

Christ belongs the Scripture promise of being the dispenser of the

living word to others—whilst his opposcrs arc loft to the blindness

of quoting against him those very Scriptures that are most plainly

fulfilled in his case.

In cli. viii. § 55, p. 499, Jesus directs attention to the witness
he had received from the Fathee, ver. 18, p. 502, at his baptism

(Mt. iii. 17, § 8, p. 92), and more recently on the holy mount
(xvii. 5, § 51, p. 453). He is God's beloved Son, who doeth alway

those tilings whicli please the Father (Jno. viii. 29, § 55, p. 504)

;

and of whom the Father hath said, ' Hear ye liim.' Having dwelt

upon that witness of the Father, he saith, ' If I honour myself, my
honour is nothing : it is my Father that honom'cth me ; of whom
ye say, that he is yom' God' (veij. 54, p. 509).

In ch. ix., X. 1—38, §§ 55, .6, pp. 511—.21, ..4—..8, Jesus pro-

duces the woeks of the Father. Having opened the eyes of the

blind, he discourses of his pastoral care over his people ; and when
required to tell plainly whether he be the Chi'ist, he says, ' I told

you, and ye believed not : the woeks that I do in my Father's

name, they bear witness of me' (x. 25, § 56, p. 525).

In ch. X. 39—42, xi., §§ 56—.8, pp. 528— .38, THE witness of

John respecting Jesus is confessed to be true, x. 41, § 57, p. 530

;

of which further evidence is given in liis raising Lazarus from the

dead, xi. 1—46, § 58, pp. 532—..7 ; and by his being the appointed

propitiation for the sins of the people

—

'The Lamb op God'—
pointed out by the Spirit of God, speakmg through the high priest,

ver. 47—52, § ih., p. 537.

Finally, the Evangelist dwells upon the witness to which Jesus

had alluded when he said, ch. v. 32, § 23, p. 232, ' There is another

that beareth witness of me ; and I know that the witness which he

witnesseth of me is true.' This WITNESS of the Spieit seems to

have been typified by that anointing, independent of apostolic autho-

rity, which was poured upon Jesus by the woman at Bethany. By
the anointing at his baptism the Father had glorified his Son, and

he was to be still further glorified by the bestowal of the Spirit upon

his disciples after his ascension, xii. 28, § 82, p. 691. Fpon this

promise of the Father respecting the Spirit of truth, who was to

bear witness of him, he dwells much in his consolatory address to

his disciples, ch. xiii.—xvi. § 87, pp. 809—.48; and in his inter-

cessory prayer, ch. xvii. § ib.y pp. 849—.57.

Jesus not only in all the cu-cumstances of his life, but also by those

of his death and resurrection, was himself a witness to the truth, ch.

xviii.—xxi., §§ 87—100, p. 857, et seq. Jesus beaes witness

OF himself, but he does not alone bear witness to the truth that

he is the Sou of God, the promised Messiah, the ' Wonderful,' the

' Counsellor,' ' the Miohty God,' ' the Everlastiko Father,'
' THE Prince of Peace.' He is witnessed to by another, the Holy

Spirit of promise ; by his forerunner John ; by the works wliieh the

Father had given him to do ; by the voice of the Father ; by the

Scriptures of truth ; and also by Moses, to whom, in opposition to

Christ, the Jews pretended to adhere.

May we appreciate the kindness of our God in seaniing this ABiwDiNT evidenoe to the teuth that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God ! And may we be led moee and more to see the importance of that truth which he has

seen meet bo to commend unto oue most serious eeoaed!

[100.
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ON THE SEVENTY WEEKS OF DANIEL, IX. 24-.7,

WHAT THE SEVENTY (VEEKS '5VEI1E TO ACCOMPLIsn—THE THEEE POETIONS OP TTjrE IKTO WUICn THET AIIE DIVIDED—SEVEK
WEEKS—WHAT WAS TO OCCUE APTEB SIXTT-NINE WEEKS—THE SEVENTIETH WEEK'S CONFIEMATION OF THE COVENANT—WHAT
WAS TO BE DONE IN THE MIDST OP THE WEEK—LATTEE HALF OF THE lAST WEEK—THE COVENANT SENT TNTO THE MANY FOB
WHOM IT WAS CONFIRSIED—THE TWO WEITINGS OF LUKE AND TWO HALVES OF THE WEEK—THE OVERSFKEADrXO OF ABOMI-

NATIONS—THE rOUEINQ UPON THE DESOIATE—THE COVENANT CONFIEMED BY JUDGMENT AS WELL AS BY MEECY—OUE
FEIVILEGES—OUR EESPONSIBILITY.

What the Seventy Weeks were to Accomplish.

'Seventy weeks are (letcrmined upon thy people Da. ix. 24'

Aiul upon thy Holy City,

To finish the transgression.

And to make an end of sins,'

Or, in other words, to fill up the measure of the Jews' transgres-

sion—so that their plaeo and nation slionld become fully ripe for

destrnetion, and tliose left of them be allowed to wander in judi-

cial bhndness.

Very different are the words which follow :

—

' To male reconciliation for iniquity, 24

And to bring in everlasting righteousness,'

This is what Messiah was to accomplish, in fulfilment of the types

and prophecies which went before respecting him. By his obedience,

active and passive, he satisfied all the demands of the law, and pro-

cured acceptance with the Father, in behalf of all who are wiUing to

be justified tlu-ough his blood.

' And to seal up the vision and prophecy, 21

And to anoint the Most Holy.'

Jesus sealed, or made sm-e, the vision and prophecy. Tlie pro-

mises made imto the fathers he eonfii-med, for the people who should

be created to praise the Lord. Clrrist, as had been typified by the

high priest under the Law, enters the holy of hohes, in behalf of

the people borne upon his shoulders, and engraven on his heart.

And he procm-es the pentecostal pledge of the great anointing here-

after to descend upon them. In rejection of the typical temple at

Jerusalem, a spiritual temple is consecrated to the praise of Jehovah,

the details of wliieh are set before us in the Apocalypse. The Lord
goes forth to seek out a people who should worship him in spii-it

and in tnith ; even the house of all Israel, which had been cast far

off among the heathen, and imto whom he was to be for a little

(or, inner) sanctuary (the true holy of holies), in tlie counti-ies

into wliich they should come, Eze. xi. 15, .6.

The three portions of Time into which the Seventy Weeks
are divided.

Daniel had imderstood by books, as stated in ver. 2, that the

Lord would accomplish aereniy years in the desolations of Jerusa-

lem ; and now he is told what was to happen thereafter, until the ....

future destruction of the city and the sanctuary by the Romans

should be fully merited, by the Jews' rejection of Messiah, and

murder of liim and of liis messengers.

Ver. 2.5, 'Know therefore and understand, tltat from the going

forth of the commandment, to restore and to buUd Jerusalem unto

Messiah the Prince, sliall he seven weeks, . . 7

and threescore and two weeks :
' . , , .62

The word translated week is literally seven. A period of seven

times the lengtli of the Babylonian captivity was to elapse, and then

woidd be found completed both the nation's transgression, and

Messiali's sacrifice and oblation. The seventy sevens are divided

into tliroe miequal portions of

—

First, seven times seven . . . . .40 years.

Seeond, sixty-two times seven . . . 4-34 ,,

And, the last, but not the least important, one . 7 „

Tlie whole amounting to 490 vcnrs

The Seven Weeks.

The first portion of time is that of forty-nine years immediately

succeeding the commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem, to

re-constitute the temple worship, and provide for the observance of

God's law among liis people ; elTected under Ezra and Ifehemiah, who
had indeed troublous times for the can-ying out of their commission.

If these forty-nine years are to be dated from the decree given to Ezra,

as recorded, Ezr. vii., they commenced about B.C. 450, or rather

perhaps B.C. 453, and would terminate about B.C. 404, about which

time the Old Testament canon seems to have been completed.

Malachi, the last of the prophets, is dated only seven years later.

Already the purity and zeal which seem to have characterised those

who led back the captivity fi'om Babylon appear to have sadly

declined. This is the witness of Malachi, eh. i. 10, .1 :

—

' Wlio is there even among you that woiUd shut the doors for

nought ? 10
Neither do ye kindle _^re on mme altar for nought.

I have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord of hosts,

Neither wiU I accept an offering at your hand.

For from the rising of the sim even unto the going down of the

same, 11

My name shall he great among the GentUes;

And m evei-y place mcense shall he oflered tmto my name, and a

pure offering :

For my name shall he great among the heathen (or, nations),

saith the Lord of hosts.'

Here plainly is declared the Lord's pm-pose of rejecting the house

at Jerusalem, and of preferring the worship presented him from

among a midtitude of nations, spread over all the earth.

What was to happen after the Second Portion of Time.

Ver. 26, ' And after threescore and two weeks,' four hundred and

tliirty-foiu- years, in addition to the seven sevens, or forty-nine years

already noticed; or, in other words, four hundred and eighty-tliree

years, 'from the going forth of the commandment to restore and to

build Jerusalem,' ' shall Messiah be cut off, but not for himself It

may be noticed that the word translated ' shall be cut off,' is used

to express the making of a covenant, which was by cntling in twain,

as when the Lord entered into covenant with Abram, passmg between

the pieces in the symbols of judgment and mercy, a ' smoking fur-

nace, and a burning lamp,' as recorded, Ge. xv. 17.

It is most true that Christ, in becoming a sacrifice for sin, did

not requu-e to suffer on aecomit of his own sin ; for, except by im-

putation, as the covenant head of his people, he had no sin ; but the

words 'not for himself,' may perhaps be more simply rendered, 'but

not for him.' The prince was there, but the people were wanting.

He gave himself, but they would not give themselves. He was

despised and rejected of the Jews. They said, ' Not tliis man, but

Barabbas ;' 'We have no king but Ctrsar;' and they are left to the

tender mercies of (he prince whom they prefen-ed to Clirist. Tliis is

expressed by what follows in Da. ix. 26, 'And the people of the

prince that shall come ' (in place of him who had eorae for salvation

in the name of the Lord), the Koman Csosar shall come, and his

people 'shall destroy the city and the sanctuary.' Titus, it is said,

would have preserved both ; but his people would not be withheld

from completing the destruction commenced by the Jews them-

selves. 'And tlio end thereof shall be witli a flood ;' the eonsum-
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mation of those inundations wliicli commenced with tlie Assyrian

invasion of Israel, B.C. 740. Tlion the waters of the river, strong

and many (see Is. viii. 7, 8), catne vp over all his channels, and in

B.C. 721 proceeded to 'go over all his lanAs;' B.C. 710, he passed

ihrongh Judah, but was withlield from doing tlmt wiUi tlio Jews

which he had done with Israel. This was reseiTcd for the Baby-

Ionian, who about B.C. 600 overjlowed ; and then came the Persian,

who merely went over. Afterwards came the Greek, who from

Egypt on the south, but especially Syria on the north, reached even

to the necJc; and, lastly, the stretching out of the wings of the

Koman eagle, which covered both Syi-ia and Egyjjt, filled 'the

breadth of thy land, Immaniiel.' Inunamicl had come to his own,

but liis own had not received liim. They refused and rebelled, and

wei-e, as they had been forewarned. Is. i. 20, left to bo ' devoured

vrith the sivord.' 'And unto the end of the war desolations are deter-

mined.' Till they cease theh- liostility to the Prince of Peace; till

they tlu-ow down the weapons of their rebellion ; till they hearken

to his call, and embrace liis covenant mercy, ' desolations are deter-

mined.' Till then, all the efforts, and all the strivings, of either

friend or foe, to obtain for them a peaeefid and permanent settle-

ment in Immanuel's land, must prove abortive. They can have

peace only by the ' Covenant of Peace,' which covenant has been

abundantly confirmed unto them, but especially _/oc ns, the multitu-

dinous offspring of outcast Israel, by whom, among the Gentiles,

incense and a pure offering ought to be everywhere presented unto

the Lord,

Seventieth Week—Conpiumation or the Covenant.

Having noticed the results of llessiah's Advent in regard to the

Jews, the prophecy now goes on to speak of the pm-poses of a more

desirable kind, which were at the same time to be effected by the

Redeemer of Israel, who has come to seek and to save that which

was lost ; and who is exalted, a Prince and a Saviour, for to give

repentance to Israel, and the remission of sins, Ac. v. 31.

Sixty-nine of the seventy weeks we reckon, had passed when

Christ at his baptism was made 'manifest to Israel,' and when he

commenced among the Jews his personal ministry of about tliree

years and a half.

He appeared in the fulness of tune, and in the appointed place

and circiunstanees ; but the people who should have entered into

covenant with him received him not ; even although, supeniatiu-aUy

moved, the cliildrcn gave lum the appointed welcome, and the song

of Hosanua to the Son of David was led by those who had expe-

rienced his power to give sight to the blind and strength to the lame.

Wlien he called there was none to answer.—What is to be done ?

Does he fail, because of their unfaithfuhiess ? No ; He who was

given for a covenant of the people (Is. xlix. 8) will not fail nor

be discouraged, till he have set judgment in the earth (land) : and

the isles shall wait for his law (xlii. 4). The remaining week of

the seventy is occupied in eonCnning the covenant. All is made
sure, by the doing and dying, the resuiTcetion and ascension of the

Son of God; and by his subsequent ministry in and from heaven,

diu-ing the three years and a half immediately succeeding, as recorded

in the beginning of the Acts. During the three and a half yeai-s of

his personal ministry, and the fh-st three and a half years of the

apostles' ministry, the preaching of the Gospel was almost, if not

entirely, among those of the circumcision; among those who were

reckoned the known natural descendants of Abraham. Tliis which

was done durmg the two halves of the seventieth week, appears

plainly to be that which is adverted to by the words in Daniel,

'And he shall confirm the covenant with many (or rather, for many),

for (or, during) one week.' The apostle Paul speaks expressly on

the subject, when he says, Eom. xv. 8, 9, ' Now I say that Jesus

Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the ti-uth of God, to

CONFittM the promises made unto the fathci-s: 9, and that the

Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy ; as it is written. For tliis

cause I will confess to thee among the Gentiles, and sing unto thy

name.'

WniT WAS TO BE DONE IN THE MlDST OF THE WeEK.

The prophecy proceeds to mark the division of the seventieth week

into its two halves, by saying, ' And in the midst of the week,' or

after Messiah's personal ministiy, dming the fu'st half of the week,
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'he shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation to cease;' or rather,

he shall complete tlie sacrifice and oblation connected with the

covenant. By his one offering for sin, and by his ascension into the

holiest of all, now to appear in the presence of God for us, he

realized that which was shadowed forth by the sacrifices and sacer-

dotal duties of the high priest imder the Law. lie made recon-

ciliation for iniquity, and brought in everlasting righteousness ; so

that nothing can stand against those who lay hold upon his cove-

nant, but fiJl acceptance with God shall be granted thcni freely, and

for ever, on account of what he hath done in then' behalf.

The lattek half of the Last Week.

The second half of the week, as ah-eady noticed, we take to be the

tln-ee years and a half immediately followmg our Lord's ascension, and

chu'ing wliich the church was still limited to the circumcision ; when

by the ministi-y of angels, as wcU as by miraculous gifts of the Holy

Ghost, the Gospel message was abundantly confirmed for the many

who should afterwards believe in Cln-ist unto life everlasting.

When the Holy Ghost was given, as recorded, Ac. ii., this was

the inference which Peter said should be drawn therefrom, ver. 3G,

'Therefore let all the house of Israel'— an appellation frequently

given to the house of Israel as distinct from the Jews—Israel had

been east far off among the Gentiles, and scattered throughout the

countries ; but unto them the word of salvation, the confu-med

covenant, was now to be sent,
—

' Therefore let all the house of Israel

know ASSUEEDLT, that God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye

(the Jews) have crucified, both Lord and Chi'ist;' a title essentially

the same with Messiah the Prince. In the meantime the confirma-

tion, which God had given to liis covenant of love, was manifest in

the remnant of Judah which embraced it. ' They continued sted-

fastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breakmg of

bread, and in prayers.'

The ministry of Clu-ist was most manifest dming tliis period by

the marvellous grace, as well as by the miraculous gifts, bestowed

upon the church—a bright pledge of that unity in the ti-uth which

is yet to take place, according to the prophetic word, and in

answer to our Lord's intercession ; when God will give ,to divided

Israel one heart and one way ; when they shall be one in Christ, one

in the imity of the Spirit—the spirit of truth, and love, and peace
;

and one in joyful and active devotedness to theu- Father's will.

W^len Israel are made one according to new covenant mercy,

truth and holiness are to be secm-ed, not only by the richest displays

of love, but by the instantaneous execution of judgment upon the

presumptuous sumer, as in the case of Ananias and Sappliu'a, Ac. v.

1—11, and of Herod, eh. xii. This confirmation of the predictions

of the prophets respecting that time when ' it shall come to pass,

that every soul, wliich wUl not hear that Prophet, shall be desh-oyed

fi'om among the people,' ought never to be forgotten by the professed

followers of Christ; especially when they utter the words of the

prayer he hath taught them, ' Thy kingdom come.' As expectants

of Slessiah's kingdom, it well becomes us to have clean hands and

pure hearts; perfect sincerity and truthfulness in the sight of God

and man.

Tho ministry of angels, whereby Peter was once, Ac. v. 19, and

again, eh. xii., delivered from prison ; as well as the Spirit's mora

immediate guidance and assistance, as m the case of Philip, ch. viii.

26—40, arc also important points to be noticed, as belonging to

tliis time of confirming the covenant.

The Covenant sent out unto the Many foe whom it was
conpibmed.

At tlie close of this period was the appearing of Christ for the con-

version of the sincere opposer of the truth ; for the bestowment of

salvation upon him who had made havoc of the church, but who did it

ignorantly in uubcUef, Ac. ix. Paul was, at the close of the seventieth

week, given a commission to carry the confirmed covenant to the

many who were afar off, 'to open their eyes, and to turn them from

darkness to Ught, and from the power of Satan unto God, that they

may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them wliich

are sanctified by faith that is in mo {Chris().' Paul knew, and not

unfi-equently alludes to, his mission in relation to the confirmation of

the covenant. A remarkable passage in the epistle to the Eomana

has already been noticed ; and in 1 Cor. i. 4—8, he says, ' I thank
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my God always on your belmlf, for the grace of God wliich is given

you by Jesus Christ ; 5, tliat in every thing ye are enriched by him,

in all utterance, and iti all knowledge ; 6, even as the testimony of

Christ was confiemed in you : 7, so that ye come behind in no

gift; waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ : 8, who shall

also confirm you unto the end, t/ait ye may he blameless in the day

of our Lord Jesus Christ.'

To another portion of the iuhabltauts of Europe imto whom
he was so directly, so Divinely, led, Paid again writes. Ph. i. G, 7,

'Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a

good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ:

7, even as it is meet for me to think this of you all, because I have

you in my heart ; inasmuch as both in my bonds, and in the defence

and CONI'IEMATION of the gospel, ye all are partakers of my grace.'

Tims did the covenant continue to be confirmed unto the many
in Europe, even after the remarkable confirmation it had received in

the land of Israel, and among those of the circumcision. Thus the

very same covenant wliich had been promidgated in the land, was

caiTied over into Europe, and that as accompanied with the very same

confirmation. It is, however, to be carefidly noted, that until the

mission of Paul to the Gentiles generally, and of Peter to Corne-

lius in particular, the ministry of Christ, whether on earth or in

heaven, appears to have been among the Circumcision. But although

among them only, it was not for them exclusively ; it was em-

phatically for the many, the midtitude of nations, contemplated

in the promises made imto the fathers ; and which were as truly to

come of the lost house of Israel, as the one seed, Clirist, thcu-

Prince and Saviour, was to come of the house of Judah ; and,

among the Jews, fully confirm his covenant in behalf of the people

of promise.

The IVo Weitings of Luke asd two haxves of the Week.

The two writings of St. Lidie, his Gospel and the Acts of the

Apostles, may be regarded as evidence of the confirmation of the

covenant given by Jesus Clirist during the two halves of the week.

An allusion seems, indeed, to be made to this m the preface to the

Gospel, as also in the introduction to the Acts.

The things contained in the EvANGEllCAli Histoey were things

well confii-med ; and, as such, most surely beheved, having been

transmitted by those who were eyo witnesses and ministers of the

word. And of all these things, Luke had perfect xmderstanding

from the very fii-st ; and he writes in order that TheopliUus might

know the certainty of the full confirmation Messiah had given to the

things, wherein that disciple had been instructed, Lu. i. 1—4.

Zacharias also, as recorded in the begimiing of Luke, declares in

prophetic song this object of the first advent of our Redeemer. It

was, see eh. i. 72—.5,

' To perform the mercy promised to our fathers, 72

And to remember liis holy covenant

;

The oath which he sware to our father Abraham, 73

That he would grant unto us, that we

—

74

Being delivered out of the hand of our enemies —
Might serve liira without fear, in hoUness and righteousness 7 ">

Before liim, all the days of oiu- life.'

The Acts op the Apostles may rather be called actinys of

Christ after his ascension. As much seems to be intimated in the

very conimcncement, Ac. i. 1, 2, 'The former treatise have I made,

Thcopliilus, of all that Jesus began both to do and teach, 2, until the

day in which he was taken up,' &c. What was recorded of Christ

till then, presented but, as it were, the beginning of liis ministiT ; it

was continued after liis ascension ; and the record of this conti-

nuation, more especially dm-ing the tliree and a half years, is con-

tained in the Acts, which indeed eontams chiefly these two parts,

— the CONFIEMATIOX of the covenant among the cu'cumcision, and

by the apostles generally ; and, secondly, the SENDING, to those that

were afar ofi", the confinned covenant, by the hands of a special

messenger. Paid was chosen for the purpose of bearing the Lord's

name, not merely before tho Jews, but before the Gentiles, and kings,

and the cliUdrcn of Israel. To Paul, when worshipping in the

temple at Jcnisaleni, it was said, ' Depart : for I will send thee far

hence unto the Gentiles,' Ac. xxii. 21.

To the sacrifice and oblation at Jerusalem, the God of Israel had

not ttow respect j the worsliip there offered, in rejection of the

sacrifice and oblation of Christ, could not but be abomination in the
sight of the Lord; as much so, perhaps, as the idolatry of tho

heathen. Of such will-worship he had said by the prophet, Is&iah,

eh. Ixvi. 3, 4 :

—

' He that killeth an axis as if he slew a man

;

3

He that sacrificeth a lamb, as if he cut off a dog's neck

;

He that offereth an oblation, as if he offered swine's blood

;

He that bumeth incense, as if he blessed an idol.

Yea, they have chosen their own ways.

And their soul dcUghteth in their abominations.

I also win choose their delusions, 4
And will bring their fears upon them

;

Because when I caUed, none did answer ;

When I spake, they did not hear

:

But they did evil before mine eyes,

And chose that in which I dcHghted not.'

The Lord in judgment did choose their delusions. He did bring

their fears upon them. And this because when he called, as being

presented in covenant, they did not answer ; when he spake they did

not hear ; they refused to listen to his earnest invitations, ' Hear,

, . . and I will maie an everlasting covenant vritli you, even the sure

mercies of David.' They said, ' If we let him thus alone, all men will

beUeve on him : and the Eomans shall come and take away both our

place and nation.' And as the result of their crooked policy—of the

unjustifiable means wliich they took to avert such a catastrophe, the

Romans did come, and take away thcb place and nation.

The Oveespeeabino of Abominations.

Of the Roman power it was said, Is. viii. 8, ' And the stretching

out of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy land, O Immanuel.'

The outspreading of the Roman eagle was to effect such a removal

of the Jews as had about seven centm'ies before been by the

Assyrians accomplished upon the whole seed of Ephraim.

The word in Da. ix. 27, translated 'overspreading' is literally

WING ; and the abominations spoken of are what are not unfi-e-

quently called 'abominations' in Scriptm'e, images; and they were

eagles or winged images, which were carried before the Roman
armies, that accomplished the desolation spoken of. Under these

winged images, the Jews had sought shelter, to the rejection of Him
whose complaint was, 'O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, . . . ; how often would

I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen cloth gather her

chickens under 7ier wmgs , and ye would not ! Behold, your house

is left unto you desolate.' Upon the wings of the Roman eagle came

desolation, 'even until the consummation' determined upon the whole,

land. 'And that determined shall be poured upon the desolate.'

The Poueinq vvoy the Desolate.

How long is the Land to remain desolate ? Even until that deter-

mined shall be poured upon the desolate. It was predicted, Le. xxv.

that in the case of their not being reformed by the punishments

uiflicted on them m the land, they would at leugth be cast out among

the Gentiles, and punished seven times for their iniquity ; and then

in ver. 43, we have the following :
' Tho land also shall be left of

them, and shall enjoy her sabbaths, while she lietli desolate without

them : and they shall accept of the punishment of their iniquity.'

Of the two houses, Israel and Judah, it was the former which had

been most emphatically made desolate. Judah was retained under

the old marriage covenant, whilst upon Israel the Lord had not

mercy, but utterly took them away, leaving them in their enemies'

lands, divorced and desolate, see Hos. i., ii. ; Je. iii. And yet,

as noticed, Is. hv., more are the children of the desolate than tho

children of Judah, the married wife. The Lord hath not forgotten

his word, vcr. 6—17,

' For tho LoED hath called tlieo 6

As a woman forsaken and grieved in spirit.

And a wife of youth, when thou wast refused, saith tliy God.

For a small moment have I forsaken thee ; 7

But with gi-eat mercies mil I gather thee.

In a little wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment

;

8

But wilh everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee,

Saith the LOED thy Redeemer.
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For this is as the waters of Nofih unto me ; 9

For as I have sworn

Tliat tlie waters of Noah should no more go over the earth
;

So have I swoni

That I woukl not he wroth with tlicc, nor rebuke tliee.

For tlie mountains shall depart, 10

And the hills be removed ;

But my kindness shall not depart from thee,

Neither shall the covenant of my peace be removed,

Saith the LoED that hath mercy on thee.

O thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted, 11

Behold, I will lay thy stones witli fair colours,

And lay thy foundations with sappliii-cs.

And I will make thy windows of agates, 12

And thy gates of carbuncles.

And all thy borders of pleasant stones.

And all thy chiklren shall be taught of the LoED

;

13

And great shall be the peace of thy chilcb-en.

In righteousness shalt thou be established

:

14

Thou slialt be far from oppression ; for thou shalt not fear

:

And from terror ; for it shall not come near thee.

Behold, they shall surely gather together, but not by me : 15

Whosoever shall gather together against thee shall fall for thy sake.

Behold, I have created the smith that blowcth the coals in the

fire, 16

And that bringeth forth an instrument for his work
;

And I have created the waster to destroy.

No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper

;

17

And every tongue (hat shall rise against thee in judgment thou shalt

condemn.

This is the heritage of the servants of the Loed,

And their righteousness is of mo, saith the Loed.'

It is upon the children of this outcast house of Israel, so made

desolate as to be long lost among the Gentiles, that the blessmg is

promised to be pom-ed out (preparatory to the recovery of the land,

and re-union of Israel and Judah, as the Lord's one people, according

to new covenant mercy).— Is. xliv. 1— 5,

' Yet now hear, O Jacob my servant

;

1

And Israel, whom I have chosen :

Tluis saith the LOEB that made thee, 2

And formed thee from the womb, which will help thee

;

Fear not, O Jacob, my servant

;

And thou, Jesurun, whom I have chosen.

For I will pour water upon him that is thirsty, 3

And floods upon the dry ground :

I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed,

And my blessing upon thine offspring

:

And they shall spring up as among the grass, 4

As willows by the water courses.

One shall say, I am the Loed's
; 5

And another shall call himself by the name of Jacob

;

And another shall subscribe with his hand mito the LOED,

And sm-namc himself by the name of Israel.'

Until this pouring out, of which a pledge, in confirmation of the

promise, was given on the day of Pentecost, desolation was to abide

on Israel's land, according to the word of our God.—'Is. xxxii. 13—20,

' Upon the land of my people shall come up thorns and briers ; 13

Yea, upon all the houses of joy in the joyous city :

Because the palaces shall be forsaken ; Xi

The multitude of the city shall be left

;

The forts and towers shall be for dens for ever,

A joy of wild asses, a pasture of flocks
;

Until the Spirit bo poured upon us from on high, 15

And the wilderness be a fruitful field,

And the fruitful field be counted for a forest.

Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderness, 16
And righteousness remain in the fruitful field.

An-d the work of righteousness shall be peace
; 17

And the effect of righteousness quietness and assurance for ever.

And my people shall dwell in a peaceable habitation, 18
And in sure dwelUngs, and in quiet resting places.'
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Let us pray for the fidl accomplishment of the covenant whu.h

Messiah has so surely coNPiiaiED.—But as we hope for the covenant

mercy, let us see that we also put away from us all Cllhiness ol the

llesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of the Lord. Ltt us

seek to be among those who turn from ungodhness in Jacob, ' For

this is my covenant unto them ' (saith the Lord), ' when I shall take

away their sins,' Bom. xi. 27.

Wc must yield up our idols, and part with our sins, if we would

indeed enjoy the covenant mercy of our God.—Is. 3dii. 24, .5,

' Who gave Jacob for a spoil, 21

And Israel to the robbers ?

Did not the Loed, he against whom we have sinned ?

For they would not walk in his ways.

Neither were they obedient unto his law.

Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury of hi.s anger, 25

And the strength of battle :

And it hath set liun on fire round about, yet he knew not

;

And it bm-ned liim, yet he laid it not to heart.'

' But now thus saith the Loed that created thee, O Jacob, xliii. 1

And ho that formed thee, O Israel,

Fear not : for I have redeemed thee,

I have called thee by thy name ; thou art mine.'

Let us acknowledge his claim, by fully, in heart, word, and act,

devoting om-selves to him, and we shall hear him proceed to s.ay,

5—12,
' Fear not : for I am with thee : 5

I will bring thy seed fi-om the east,

And gather thee from the west

;

I wiU say to the north. Give up

;

6

And to the south. Keep not back :

Bring my sons from far.

And my daughters from the ends of the earth

;

Hi'en every one that is called by my name

:

7

For I have created him for my glory,

I have formed him
;
yea, I have made him.

Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, 8

And the deaf that have ears.

Let all the nations be gathered together, 9

And let the people be assembled

:

Who among them can declare tliis.

And shew us former things ?

Let them bring forth their witnesses.

That they may be justified :

Or let them hear, and say. It is truth.

Ye are my witnesses, saith the Loed, 10

And my seiTant whom I have chosen :

That ye may know and believe me.

And understand that I am he :

Before me there was no God formed,

Neither shall there be after me.

I, ei^en I, am the Loed ;
11

And beside me there is no saviour.

I have declared, and have saved, 12

And I have shewed, when there tvasno stvangeffod among you:

Therefore ye are my witnesses, saith the Loed, that I am- God.'

We are God's witnesses to the nations, whether we fidfil our com-

mission or not. Such is our position according to the word, and

in the providence of God.

It becomes us well to remember that THE COVENANT WAS CON-

piemed by judgment as well as by meect ; that the most mar-

vellous display of Divine grace, in the bestowment of the Son and

Spirit of God, was speedily followed by the abandonment to curse of

that very spot in which the covenant had been confirmed, and of the

nation in whose midst such mu-aclcs of mercy had been wrought.

Now for nearly eighteen centuries their ease has witnessed to the

retributive justice of that God whose mercy they had spurned.

These things happened to us for ensamples. As we look for the

fulness of the blessing, of which a pledge was given in connection

with the first advent of our blessed Redeemer, we have also to expect

God will execute that judgment, of which the world received an

instalment in the destruction of Jerusalem.
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Cue PKiTiLEGrs.

The Jews, in whom have been fulfilled the threatenings against

rebellious Israel, never possessed the means which God has given

us, of witnessing for him in the midst of the nations, and unto all

the ends of the earth. When as unrecognised among the Gentiles

as Joseph was in Egypt, we have been dealt witli as God said he

would deal with Abraham's posterity in the line of promise. The
blessing was to come upon the head of Joseph as it has come upon
us. It was to be poured upon liis offspring when among the Gen-

tiles ; nay, it was (Ge. xlviii.) as Ooim (nations or Gentiles) they

•were blessed, through the cross, as our heavenly Father hath blessed

us. For us he sent his word so directly ' from Jerusalem round

about unto lUyricum,' and onward to these isles, sayuig, as in Je.

xxxi. 10, .1.

' Hoar the word of the IjObd, O ye nations, 10

And declare it in the isles afar off;

And say, He that scattered Israel will gather him.

And keep him, as a shepherd doth his floelc.

For the LoED hath redeemed Jacob, 11

And ransomed him from the hand of . . . stronger than he.'

It is for us the accumulated treasures of all ages have been so

carefully transmitted to the west ; and for us the east hath reserved

its buried palaces, to bear, in theii- soidptured walls, such wondrous

testimony to the truth of the Divine record.

For us have these islands been stored with such mineral treasures

as best enable us to make use of all modern discoveries and inventions;

and the wealth of aU the world is being conveyed to our shores.

The ends of the earth have retained their treasures for the poor of

our people. The youngest and most widely-spread nations are our

offspring ; the most ancient nations are being prepared to receive

from our hands the oracles of truth ; while the most savage tribes

are submitting themselves to our instruction. Even the power to

rule or to defend the land of Israel and the lands of those who
spoiled him, does not exist but as imparted by us or our allies. We
are thus responsible, not only for oiu* colonies and conquests in all

the ends of the earth, but also for tlie state in which are, now and

henceforth, to exist the ancient and central seats of civilization,

whence our ancestors came, and wliither it is hkely many of their

descendants vfill return. Ai'o we prepared for beuig, through them,

a blessing in the midst of the earth ?

Our Eesponsibiiity.

No nation has had greater opportunity of receiving and commu-
nicating good. None have more experienced the Divine forbearance.

Let us ask what it is that in such cii'eumstances we have been

trcasming up for oiu-selves and our nation ? But have we in truth

considered our liigh calling, either nationally or individually ? Have
we, in our public counsels, and in every private enterprise, spoken

and acted as if wo regarded God as a God of truth, wlio will most

assuredly fidfil, both by mercy and by judgment, the words he hath

so abundantly confirmed ? Do we indeed seek fiest the kingdom of

God and his righteousness ? Do we, by the whole tenor of our con-

duct, say We are the Lord's ? Do we gladly devote our all to his

service, in expression of our thanks unto God for his unspeakable

gift, and as looking for nis appearing, who hath gone to receive for

himself the kingdom, and to return ? Mt. xiiv. 46—51, ' Blessed is

that servant, whom his lord when he cometh sliall find so doing.

47, Verily I say unto you. That he shall make him ruler over all his

goods. 48, But and if that evil servant shall say in his heart. My
lord delayeth his coming ; 49, and sliall begin to smite his fellow-

servants, and to eat and drink with the drunken ; 50, the lord of

that servant shall come in a day when he looketh not for Mm, and

in an hour that he is not aware of, 51, and shall cut him asunder,

and appoint him his portion with the hypocrites : there shall bo

weeping and gnashing of teeth.'

Is the life of Clu-ist a reaUty ? And did he indeed die for us ?

Is Christ our King ? Docs he rightfully claim the sovereignty of

the nations, and especially our own ? Ought liis word to be more

than mere matter of repetition in childhood, or equally idle specula-

tion in riper years ? Ought it not to be the one rule accortUng to

which we should square our conduct, whether as individuals or as

a nation ? No nation has ever, or anywhere, been appointed to a

higher service than ours has been, and still, let us hope, is. But if

so, none may sink into a deeper perdition, should that service be

neglected, should we take the instruments wlierewith we should

serve God, and apply them to purposes not approved of God ;

should we prefer worldly poUcy to heavenly wisdom, the worship of

Mammon to that of the one true God. We may cover our aims

with a hypocritical pretence, giving to God an empty profession, a

few unmeaning forms, whilst we give our hearts and our Uves to the

world. But God is not to be mocked. He will sooner or later

draw aside the veil, and make the truth be known. May it not be

delayed to our everlasting confusion. May wo be aroused in time.

May personal trials, or family afflictions, or even national calamities!

rather be permitted. By timely repentance all these can be con-

verted into covenant merey. But rather may wo know tliat the

goodness of God leadetli to repentance. Oh, that the heart of the

nation might be turned to the Lord, so that he may mdecd bless us,

as it is in his heart and in his hands to do ! Then will come the

tunes of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. To us no less

than to our brethren of the house of Judah belongs the cxliortation,

Ac. iii. 19—21. It is full of promise, but implies, as is evident from

their case, the most awful threatening:—'Repent ye therefore, and

be converted, that yom- sins may be blotted out, when the times of

refresliing shall come from the presence of the Lord ; 20, and lie

shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you : 21,

whom the heaven must receive until the times of restitution of all

things, which God hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy

prophets since the world began.'

Heb. ii. 1—4, 'THEEEroRE we ought to gite the moee
EAENEST HEED TO THE THINGS WHICH WE HAVB HEAEO, LEST

AT ANY TIME WE SHOULD LEI them SLIP. 2, FOE IF THE WOED
SPOKEN BY ANGELS WAS STEDFAST, AND EVERY TEANSGEESSION

AND DISOBEDIENCE EECEITED A JtJST BECOJIPENCE OF REWARD
;

3, now SHALL WE ESCAPE, IP WE NEGLECT SO GREAT SALVATION ;

WHICH AT THE FIRST BEGAN TO BE SPOKEN BY THE LoED, AND
WAS CONFIRMED UNTO US BY THEM THAT HEARD him ; 4, GOD
ALSO BEARING them WITNESS, BOTH WITH SIGNS AND WONDERS,

AND WITH DIVERS MIRACLES, AND 0IFT3 OF THE HoLY GhOST,

ACCOEDINO TO HIS OWN WILL ?
'

FINTS.
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AA-AL
Aaron (and see p. 13, Addenda)
Abel, The blood of

Abia, Course of

Abiathar
Abide in me
Abidetli, The Son a. ever. The servant o.not

Christ a. for ever

Abilene

Abode in Galilee

not in the truth

Will make our a. with him
Able, I am
Ability, According to his several

Above all

Except it were given thee from
Abomination in the sight of God

of desolation

Abraham, Jesus Christ the Son of

and to his seed for ever

(the Jews said) We be A.'s seed

is our father

Works of A. Tliis did not A. .

saw and was glad

Daughter of

Son of

nis bosom
Prayer to him unsuccessful

refers to Moses and the Prophets

The God of

Acceptable year

Accomphsh, The decease he should

Account of thy stewardship

Accuse no one falsely

Accuseth you, Moaes Addenda
Accusation, Jesus' Mk. 15. 26
Adjure, I a. thee by . . . § 35, p. 329, Mk. 5.

7

Adversary § 19, p. 177, Mt. 5. 25
Adultery
Adulteress

Afraid
Pilate was the more
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Agree with thine adversary

Agreed not together

Ah
Akra
Alabaster box § 29, p. 286, Lu. 7. 37
Alexander and Bufus
Alive again

All, Ehas verily cometh fh'st, and restoreth

1, if 1 be lifted up, will draw
hve unto him
into his hand
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things that I have heard

these tilings shall come
&c.. When shall

Jesus' reply

people, Good tidings of great joy to...

the people

rejoiced

gave praise
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' the kingdoms

Israel, Restoration of
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shall be gathered

Go and teach
Alms
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Alone, Let them
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and the temple

.
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Appearance, Judge not according to

Appearing, Clirist's glorious
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Appointed me
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Arm of the Lord
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Arose, Saints which slept

Ascend (I) to my Father
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Asher
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Ask, seek, knock
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10
40
50
96
98

Patre. Gospel.

838 Jno. 15. 15
969 Mt. 28. 18, &c.

494 Jno. 7. 2

1

779 Mt. 24. 30
964 Lu. 24. 36
821 — 22. 29
ib

235, ..6 aeour. Nut.

517 — 10. 4
817 Jno. 13. 20
56 Mt. 2. 22

Mk. 15.43
Mt. 9. 6
Lu. 8. 54— 15. 18
Jno. 14. 31
— 12. 38
Mt. 22. 7
— 27. 52
Jno. 20. 17
Mk. 8. 38

BE-BL

935
220
343
608
834
744
722
931
956
411
ib.

589
45

313
190
484
837
138
846
595
683
686
799
194
437
44-1

825
33
672
161
194
231
710
706
633
576
532
S3

550
872
577
871
442
86
90
581
711
659

Lu. 13. 17
— 2.36
Mt. 13. 20— 7.7,&e.
— 18.19
Jno. 15. 7— 4. 10
— 16. 24
Lu. 14. 5

Mt. 21. 1

Jno. 12. 15
Mt. 26. 3— 7.28— 16. 21
Addenda— 26. 28

Lu. 2. 1

— 19. 21
Mk. 1. 22
Mt. 7. 29
Jno.5.26,.7

Lu. 20. 2
Mt. 21. 13
Lu. 18. 3

1^2. 22
Jno. 11. 11
Lu. 3. 9

Lu. 10. 21
Jno. 18. 6

Lu. 12. 33
Jno. 18. 3
Geogr. Not.

Lu. 3. 16
Mt. 3.13-7

12. 50
21. 23
20. 22
3. 16

1. 13

Lu.
Mt.

Lu.

26
79
88

Mt. 3. 1
Addiiida

111 Jno.1.15,27-30

369 Mk. 6. 27
433 Mt. 16.14
970 — 28. 19
985 Mk. IC. IG

13 131,..6Jno.3.22;4.1

98 983
85 756
81 678
50 434
27 269, .71

40 375
46
48
86
67
73
87
90
60

423
430
783
599
634
8W
899
553

Ac. 1. 5

Mt. 23. 35
Jno. 12. 6
Mt. 16. 17
Addenda
Mk. 6. 43

15.37
8. 19

24. 43
14. 27

— 18. 7

Jno. 16. 12— 18. 37

Lu. 10. 34

Mt.
Mk.
Mt.
Lu.

Beaten with many stripes

Beating and killmg

Beatitudes, The eight

Contrasted with the eight woes
Beckoned
Bed, The paralytic to carry his

Take up thy b. and walk
Beelzebub
Beginning at Jerusalem

from Galilee

From the 5. it was not so
• of the Gospel of Jesus Christ...

In the b. was the word
Begged the body of Jesus
Begging by the wayside
Behold the Biidegi-oom eometh

thy son

mother.

my hands
Believe, If thou canst

also in me
That ye might
it not
on him should receive

that ye receive

Beheved, Many
not on him
not for joy
^AVho hath b. our report..

BeHever's privilege

Believeth, He that i. on me
on him

Believing on Christ, Importance of

Beloved Son § 8, p. 92, Mk. 1. 11
I will send my

Benefactors

Beside himself,(Said of Jesus)

Besought him for her

Bethabai'a

Bethany, When Jesus was in

the town of Mai-y and her sister

Martha

-Time of arrival at

-Tune of the unction at.

Bothesda (p. 239, Addenda)
Bethlehem, Jesus born in

-Cluist Cometh , out of the

town of
Bethpli age

Bothsaida, the city of Andrew and Peler

§ 11, p. 117

To the other side before unto . ,

.

Jesus heal.-! a bluid man at

in Decapolis

Bethshan, Bysan..
Bcthuha
Beware of men :

leaven of the Pharisees..

Bewrayeth theo

Bezetha
Bidden
BiU, Take thy

Bind, Whatsoever thou shalt

him hand aiul foot

Birth of Jesus foretold——— Jesus at Betlilehem..
• Time of Jesus'

iiirth day, Herod's

Bitterly, Peter went out and wept

Blasphemy against theHoly Ghost
. § 31, p. 298

-Son of man.

Jesus accused of
'— Jesus about 1o be stoned for ..

Blessed are the poor in Spirit, &c
be ye poor, Ac
be the Lord God of Israel

and brake, &c— the fishes— art thou Simou .

Sect.

63
84
19
85
87
22
23
31
98
90
74
7

ib.

92
79
86
90
91
ib.

95
51
87
ib.

86
55
84
55
85
95
85
87
43
ib.

55
51
84
87
30
17
10
81

58
ib.

81
ib.

23
4

ib.

5

55
82

10
41
49
40
18
19
39
63
89
92
84
69
50
84
2
4

ib.

40
89
31
63
63
31
63
89
56
19
27
3

40
46
CO

PaKC
580
717

172-..4

751-..4

817
220
228
292
982
901
638
78
73
936
665
788
901
925
ib.

964-
459
827
834
774
496
709
505
74-4

963
744
830
390
391
505
454
717
821
290
163
105
676

532
538
681
ib.

228
34
46
59

Gospel.

Lu. 12. 47
Mk. 12. 5

Mt. 5. 1-13

—23.13-30
Jno. 13. 2t
Mt. 9. 6
Jno. .5. 8
Mt. 12. 24
Lu. 2 k 47
— 23. 5

Mk. 10. 6— 1. 1

Jno. 1. 1

Mt. 27. 58
Mk. 10. 46
Mt. 25. 6
Jno. 19. C—

. 26
— . 27
Lu. 21. 39
Mk. 9. 23

Jno. 14. 1

— . 29
Mt. 21. 23
Jno. 7. 39
Mk. 11. 2t
Jno. 8. 30
— 12. 37
Lu. 24. 41
Jno. 12. 38
— 14. 13
— 6. 35
— . 40

8.31
9. 3-5

20. 13

22. 2.5

3. 21
4. 38
1. 28

12. 1

Lu.

Mk.
Lu.
Jno.

— 11. 1
Geogr. Not.

Addenda
ib.

Jno. 5. 2
Lu. 2. 4-7

Geogr. Not.
ib.

497 Jno. 7.42
683 Mt. 21. 1

107
378
431
376
169
174
359
573
888
943
723
615
436
724
16
34
47

367
889

293, ..8

571
574
294
674
885
526
172
262
28

374
428
434

097

Lu.

Jno. 1. 44
Mk. 6.45— 8. 22
Geogr. Not.

ib.

Mt. 5. 14— 10. 17
Lu. 12. 1

Mt. 26. 73
Oeogr. Not.

Mt. 22. 8
Lu. 16. 6
Mt. 16. 19

22. 13
1.31

— 2. 6, 7
Addtnda

Mt. 14. 6
Lu. 22.62
Mt. 12. 31
Addenda

Lu. 12. 10
Mt. 13. 32
Lu. 12. 10
Mt. 26.65
Jno. 10. 33
Mt. 5. 3
Lu. 6. 20
— 1.63
Mt. 14. 19
MU. 8. 7

Mt. 16. 17



GENERAL INDEX.
BL-BY

Blessed is the womb, &c
Yea iMtlier, b. are they

(See ' Gave thanks," Lu. 22. 19) ...

• httle ohildrcu

is he that cometh, &c
§ 82, 1). G87, Mt. 21. 9

of ray Father
is that servant, &e
While he b. them, &o

Blessing, Pre-requisites to ... Prac. Reflec.

of Ephraim Scrip. Jlliis.

two sons of Joseph A i (c

Blind, Becovering of sight to the
. Can the*, lead the i. ?

Took the b. man by the band
to be feasted

———^leaders

at Jericho

Bartimceus

and lame in the temple
Blood, Born not of

of the New Testament
Innocent
His b. be upon us
and water

Boats from Tiberias

Body, This is my
Wheresoever the b. is

Boisterous, The wind was
Boldness, ]?eople wonder at Jesus'

Boldly unto Pilate (Joseph)
Bondage, Never in

Book Addenda
Border of his gai'ment

Borders of their garments
Born again

How can a man be h. when he is old
. of water and the spirit

of the flesh

bUud
His testimony

. On his cure

To this end was I

Bosom of the Father
Leaning on Jesus'

Bottles, New wine must be put into new...

Brake it (the bread at supper)

Branches of pahn trees

Ye are the

Bread, Man shall not hve by b. alone

The true 4. from heaven
Whence so much

. Blessed that shall eat 6. in kingdom
He that eateth b. with me

Break not the least commandment
Brethren, Behold my mother and my
.

• On the b. of our Lord
And sec on Mary's chUdr
Neither did his b. believe on liim

All ye are
. Strengthen thy

Go tell my
Go to my

Bride, He that hath the

chamber, Children of the

Bridegroom, Behold the b. cometh
Broken hearted, Heal the

Brother, If thy b. trespass against thco . .

.

Bruised, Set at Uberty them that are

Build, I will b. my chureli

Builders, The stone rejected by tho

Buildings of the temple
Built a tower Scrip. Ilhi.'<.

Burden

—

see 'Yoke'
and heat of the day

Burdens, Y'e lade men with
They bind heavy

Burial, She did it for my
Bum within us

Bury, Manner of the Jews to

Bush, God spake to Moses in the
Bushel, Light not to be hid under a
Buy a sword

for yourselves (oil)

those things for the feast

Byaadby
2<ote

9l){i

62
ib.

87
74
C6
83
86
ib.

98
19
3

74
15
27
49
67
44
78
79
82
7

87
89
90
92
42
87
72
41
55
92
55
4

36
85
12
ib.

ib.

ib.

55
ib.

ib.

90
7

87
22
87
82
87
9

43
46
67
87
19
31
37
91
54
85
87
95
93
13
36
86
15

53
15

50
84
86
81
29
76
62
85
81

94
92
85
19
87
86
87
70

Pace.

562
ib.

813
641
593
758
794
784
987
173
29

641
151
264
431
596
404
662
664
690
76

825
891
911
933
383
814
632
881
494
936
505
47

339
749
122
ib.

ib.

123
511
514
515
899
77

817
223
813
682
836
98
389
422
597
815
175
297
350
929
487
750
822
968
956
132
337
788
150
483

151, ..2

435
719
760
715
285
652
565
748
679
962
937
734
175
823
788
817
626

Gospel.

Lu. 11.27
28

Mt. 26. 26
Mk. 10. 16

Lu. 13. 35
23.39
25. 34
21. 46
24. 51

5.2-8

1.70
10. 16

4. 18

Mt.

Lu.
Mt.
Lu.
Mk.
Lu.

Mk.
Lu.
Mt.
Lu.

Mt.
Lu.

Mk.
Jno.

Mt.
Mk.
Mt.
Jno.

Lu.
Mt.

6. 39
8.23

14. 13

15. 14
18.35

Mk. 10.46
Mt. 21. 14
Jno. 1. 13
Mt. 26. 28
— 27. 4
— . 25
Jno. 19. 34

6.23
26. 26
17. 37

Mt. 14. 30
Jno. 7. 26

15. 43
8. 33
1. 1

5. 27
23. 5

3. 3

. 4

. 5

. 6
9. 1

. 25
. 30-.3

18.37
1. 18
13.23
5.38

26.26
Jno. 12. 13
— 15. 5
Mt. 4. 4
Jno. 6. 32
Mt. 15. 33
Lu. 14. 15
Juo. 13. 18
Mt. 5. 19
— 12. 49
Addenda

ib.

Jno. 7. 5

Mt. 23. 8
Lu. 22. 32
Mt. 28. 10
Jno. 20. 17— 3. 29
Mt. 9. 15

25. 6
4. 18

18. 15
4. 18

16. 18
21.42
24. 1

21.33
11.30
20. 12
11.46
23. 4
26. 12
24. 32

Jno. 19. 40
Mk. 12. 26
Mt. 5. 15
Lu. 22. 36
Mt. 25. 9
Jno. 13. 29
Lu. 17. 7

Lu.
Mt.

Mt.

Lu.
Mt.

Lu.

Caiaphas .

CA-CH
C.

Sect. Page. Gospel.

-His remarkable prophecy
-Assemblage in the palace of.

-Jesus led away to

adjures Jesus
Calf, The fatted

Call liis name. Meaning of names Scr. III.

of the first disciples Addenda
Called his name Jesus
Calm, At Jesus' word a great

Came I forth

down from heaven
Camel, Easier for a
Camel's hair, John clothed with
Cana, Blarriage at

Geographical Notice
Canaan, Woman of

Candle to be placed on a c. stick

Candlestick

Cannot hear my word
Capernaum, Jesus goes down to

Oeograp7iicallfotice,^ll,iy,116

Nobleman's sou healed at

Jesus resides at

heals a centurion's servt.

upbraided
visited after Trausfigm'ation .

Captains of the temple
Captives, Deliverance of

Carcase, Wheresoever the c. is

Carpenter, Is not this the ?

Cast out the beam
Will in no wise c. out
him into outer darkness

The poor widow c. in more . . .

.

forth the imfruitful branch . . .

.

Casting out Satan
Catch men
Cedron, over the brook
Centmion's servant healed

Centurion at the crucifixion

Cephas
Certainty, Mightest know the

Certainly this was a righteous man .

Cffisar Augustus
's image and superscription .

We have no king but
CoEsarea Philippi

. Geographical Notice

Cestius Gallus Note
Chaff

C'happars (Messengers)

Charged them straitly

Chastise, I wUl therefore eh. him
Cheer, Be of good
Chief priests and elders

Child, And they had no
Children of God
• (God of Abraham)

of your Father which is in heaven
of the kingdom
in the markets
-Then are the ch. free

^Become as little

Suffer the Uttle c. to come unto me
-Ye are ch. of them .

.

-Left no
-Weep for your
-have ye any meat ?.,

-Zebedee'a

Chorazin
Chosen, Many be called, but few. ..Addenda

of God
Christ the Lord

The Lord's

The C. the Son of the living God.
-His Bufferings foretold

glory

-on the Holy Mount
Jews' notions of.

This is tho

the Son ofG od, § 58, p.535,Jno.11.27.

Wliat think ye of f

Many shall say, I am

7



GENERAL INDEX.
CH-CO

Sect,

Clu-ist, Son of the Blessed 89

John's Gospel gives an outline of

the evidence that Jesus is the Christ.

1. ThcWord made flesh § 7, p. 73 10
2. The Wonderful § 11, p. 113 12
3. The Counsellor ib.

4. The Mighty God 13
5. TheunfaUiugSom-ceofLife,§13,p.l36 14
6. TheShUoh 23
7. The Truth of the Mosaic types 40,.l

43
8. Confirmer of Scriptm-e promise 52,.4

55
9. Witnessed to by the Father ib.

10. Doeth the works of God ib.

56
11. Realizes the witness of his foreriumer,

John 57,.8

12. Other witness, the liigh priest, people, 58
&c 81,82,.5

13. The witness of his private life and
conversation 87

14. llis witnessing unto the death 88—90
15. His resurrection 93-.7

Clun-cli, On this Rock I will build my
Tell it to the

Circuit of GaUlee, Jesus' first ...Addenda

First Tpavtial.. .Addeiula

Second general

-Third general

PaKii. Gospel.

884 Mk. 14. 61

CO-DA

103
118
121
131
147
227

370,..S

386
469,.87

491
499
511-

528
529-

537

tino. 1.

2.

— 3.1-21

— 3.22-36
— i:

— 5.

i- G.

9.

10.1-39

10. 40-

11.46
537,676)
682,7145 11 •17-12.

809-.57 — 13.-.7.

865-900 — 18., .9.

953-.79 — 20., .1.

Circumcision of John
Jesus ...

City of David
The Holy
His own

Citizen of that country . .

.

Clay, Anointing with

Clean, but not all

tlu-ough the word
Cleansing of the leper

temple

.

-second time..

On the time of Addenda

50
53

18
26
30
38
3
4

ib.

9
35
68
55
87
ib.

21
12
83
ib.

87
36
89
5

35
19
91
7
39
86
89
19
82
10
14
39
41
29
87
ib.

43
29
86
91
43
66

... 82
No man c. unto the Father 87

Coming after me 10
in his kingdom 50
of tlie Son of man 86

Comfort, lie of good 36
them (the sisters of Lazarus) ... 58

Comforted, They that mourn Bl\all bu 19
Comforter, Another 87

The Spirit of truth ib.

Tlic Holy Ghost ib.

If I depart, I will send ib.

Comfortless, I will not leave yovi ib.

Con\mandment of God 44
He gayo mc a 85

Clokc, No c. for their sins

Clotli, New c. on old garment

Clothes, The high priest rent his

Coasts, Bethlehem and the c. thereof

Depart from their

Coat, II any man . . . take away thy

Jesus' c. was without seam
Coats, He that hath two

shoes, staves ,

Cock-crowing, or m morning

—

see ' Watch

'

—— crew, and Peter remembered
Colossians, Epistle to the Addenda
Colt, Ye shall find an ass tied, and a

Come and see

doivn, ere my child die

The Son of man be

That prophet that should

Art thou he that shoidd

from God
I c. to thee (the Father)

No man can c. except

unto mc all ye that labour

Then shall the end

Comcst in thy kuigdom
Cometh, He that c. to me

He that c. in name of the Lord...

435
483
170
259
289
353
26
38
34
98

332
607
512
811
836
213
lis
701
706
840
337
884
55
331
179
920
84
357
783
887
200
683

107, ..8

148
360
378
278
810
852
391
284
769
924
390
593
687
828
101.

412
776
311
533
172
830
831
833
843
831
401
747

Mt. 16. 18
— 18. 17

Lu.
Mt.
Lu.

Mt.

Mk.
m.

8. 1

9. 35
1. 59
2.21
. 4
4. 5

— 9. 1

Lu. 15. 15
Jito. 9.6,11— 13. 10
— 15. 3

Lu.5. 12,.3

Jno.2.13-.7

Mt.21.12,.3

Jno. 15. 22
Mt. 9. 16
— 26. 65— 2. 16

5.17
5.40

Jno. 19. 23
Lu. 3. 11

Mt. 10. 10
Mk. 13. 35— 14. 68

— 11. 2

Jno.1.39,46
— 4. 49
Mt. 10. 23
Jno. 6. 14
Mt. 11. 3

Jno. 13. 3
— 17. 11
— 6. 41
Mt. 11. 28

24. 14
23.42
6. 35

13. 35
Mt. 21. 9
Jno. II. 6
— 1.27
Mt. 16. 2S
— 21.27
Lu. 8. 48
Jno. 11. 19
Mt. 5. 4
Jno. 14. 16
— . 17
— . 26
— 16. 7— 14. 18
Mt. 15. 3

Jno. 12. 49

Lu.
Jno.

Lu.

Commandment, This c. have I received of
my Father 55

A new c. I give unto you 87
This is my c, that ye love ib.

Commandments, Keep the 75
of men 44
The two great 85
and sermon on the mount 19

Sect Page. Gospel.

Commended, Foresight 69
Committed much 63
Companies on the green grass 40
Company, Danger of bad ib.

Compassion, Jesus' 21
on the widow of Nain 29
on the multitudes 40

46
on two blind men 79

Compel them to come in 67
Concord in prayer reconmiended 53
Condemn, Neither do I c. thee, Hos. 4. 14 55
Condescension of Jesus (the caqienter) .... 37
Confessing their sins 7
Considered not the loaves, &c 41
Consolation of Israel 4
Continue in my word 55
Continued with me in my temptations ... 87
Converted, Except ye be 52
Convinceth me of sin 55
Corinthians, Epistles to Addenda 19
Corn, Disciples plucked 24
Could not cast him out 51
Council, In danger of the 19
Counsel of God 29
Country, In the same c. shepherds 4

His own 37
near to the wilderness 58

Covenant, His holy 3

Covetous, The Pharisees were 69
Covetousness, Beware of 63
Cross, Taketli not his 39

Take up his 50
Bear his 67
Compelled to bear his 91

Crowned, Jesus c. with thorns ib.

Crucify § 77, p. 657, Mt. 20. 19 90
Ci'ucified, Jesus delivered to be ib.

There they c. him 91
Cry of unclean spirit 17
Crumbs, Tlie dogs cat of the 45
Cubit 19
C'lmunin 85
Cup of cold water only 52

that I shaU drink of 77
given to the disciples 87
Let this c. pass from mo 88
which my Father hath given mo ib.

Cursedst, The fig tree which thou 84
C'm-seth, He that c. father or mother 4-1

Custom (reading the Seriptm-es) 15

Cut him in sunder. . . § 63, p. 580, Lu. 12. 46 86

Dalmanutha. . . Geographical Notice, p. 426 47
Danielsep On 70 weeks, .-Idden. p. 991.Aoies 5

Book of 19
Abomination spoken of by 86

Daily bread 62
Danced (Ilerodias' daughter) 40
Darkness, Have loved 12

Not walk in 55
Not abide in 85
Outer 86
at the crucifixion Mt.27. 45 91

Darkened, Sun sliall be 86
Durid, His eating shew bi-ead 24

The throne of 2
Clu'ist, the Son of 4
Is not this the Son of 31
Son of i)., have mercy on us 36

me 73
Thou Son of 79
The son of 85
The house and lineage of 4
Christ cometh of the seed of 55

Daughter, Jainis' (/. restored 36
of the woman of Canaan 43

520



DAY-DI3

Day, Wliile it is

Should raise him up at the last

1 will

Third
In this thy

time

Days, When they had fulfilled the

After three

In those

After two
After six

—— The d. will come
ofNoe
of the Son of man.....

Dayspring
Dead, Let the d. bury their

Lazarus is

Though he were d. yet shall he live.

and is alive again

Deaf and impediment, &x;

Dealt with me
Death, Shadow of
• Not see d. before he had seen, &c. .

Jesus spake of his

—Not taste of d. till, &o
• Never see

Debtors, The two
Debts, Forgive us our

Decalogue, and minor prophets compared .

DecapoUs § 18, pp. 168, ..9, Mt. 4. 25
Decease, which he should acceompUsh
Deceive, Take heed that no man, &c
Deceiver, Jesus so called

Decrease, I must
Decree from Ccesar Axigustus

Dedicatiou, Feast of

Deep, Into the

Defiled
• Lest they shoidd be
Defileth, What
Dehverauee to the captives

Demoniac, One blind and dumb
Two dwelling among the tombs

Den of thieves (the temple)

Denials, Peter's foretold

Theii' accomplishment

.

Ou the times of

Depart from me
Departed from Galilee

from the temple

Derided, The Pharisees who were covetous

Deserts, In the d. until his shewing unto
Israel

Desolate, Your house is left

Desolation of Jerusalem

Despise not one of these little ones

Despiseth, lie that d. you, despiseth me...

Despised others

Destroy, lie will miserably

Deuteronomy
Devil, Jesus tempted of the

An imclean d. cried, Let ua alone .

One of you is a

Ilasta
- Ye are of your father the

Dc 'ils forbid to confess Christ..

Those possessed with d. healed.

Devovu* widows' houses

Didymus (Thomas)
Die, And not

Shall never

Neither can they d. any more
Differences, On verbal

DiflTerent destinations

l^iggcd in the earth

Dilemma of the Pharisees and Ilerodians .

Dines, Jesus d. with a Pharisee

see ' Eat bread '

Dinner, Prepared my
Discern, Ye can
Disciples, Those first called

MHiat required iu— dispute concerning prceedenco.

refer the dispute to Jesus!

(o beware of the scribes

taught to pray

1000

Seel.

65
43
ib.

77
82
86
G

ib.

7
14
51
72
ib.

ib.

3
34
58
ib.

68
46
1

3

4
87
50
55
29
19
ib.

46
51
86
92
13
4

56
35
44
90
44
15
31
35
83
87
89
ib.

19
71
86
69

3
66
86
53
60
73
84
19
9

17
43
55
ib.

17
18
85
58
43
58
85

ib.

84
29
67
84
47
11

50
52
53
85
62

Pncc.

512
390
391
657
688
801
64
65
79

147
449
630
ib.

631
31
324
533
534
609
420
11

32
41
845
442
509
287
185

196, 206
420
452
761
939
132
33

524, ..8

333
399
897

403, ..5

151
291

327, .33

705
820

8S6-..9

894
193
028
760
616

32
592
773
482
549
635
718
195

96-101

162
395
493
508
164
168
751
533
392
534
733
95
790
ib.

726-..8

286
595
722
425
113
439
479
482
742
559

Mt.
Lu.

Mt.
Jno.

Mt.
Lu.

Mt.

Lu.
Mk.
Lu.
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Jno. 9. 4
— 6. 39
— . 40

20. 19
19. 42
21.37
2. 43
. 46
3. 1

4.43
17. 1

17.22
. 26
. 30
1.78
8.22

Jno. 11. 14
— . 25

15. 24
7.32
1.25

— . 79
— 2.26
Jno. 16. 16
Mt. 16. 28
Jno. 8. 51

Lu. 7. 41
Mt. 6. 12
Addenda
Mk. 7. 31
Lu. 9. 31

24. 4
27.63
3. 30
2. 1

Jno. 10. 22
Addenda
Mk. 7. 2
Jno. 18. 28

15. 11

4. 18
12.22
8. 28

Mk. 11. 17

22. 38

Mt.

Jno.
Lu.

Mt.
Lu.
Mt.

Mt.
Lu.

Lu.
Mt.26.69-75
Addenda

Mt. 7. 23
— 19. 1

— 24. 1

Lu. 16. 14

— 1.80
— 13. 35— 21. 24

18. 10
10. 16

— 18. 9
Mt. 21. 41
Addenda
Mt. 4. 1-11

Lu. 4. 31
Jno. 6. 70— 7. 20
— 8. 44

1. 34
4. 24— 23. 14

Jno. 11. 16— 6.50— 11. 26
Lu. 20. 36
Addenda

Mt.25.20-30
— . 18
— 22.15-22

Lu.7.36,&c.

Lu. 14. 1

Sit. 22. 4
— 16. 2
Jno. 2. 2
Mt. 10. 24
Addenda

Mt. ,18. 1

Mk. 12.38
Lu.ll.2,ic.

Mk.
Mt.

INDEX.
DIS-ELI

Sect.

Disciples, Jesus prays for his 87
Jesus exhorts them to pray 88

Diseases of the mind ib.

Disobedient to wisdom of the juat 1

Dispersion, Sign of 86
Displeased (Jesus) 74
Dispossessions, On the 62
Divided, House rf. against itself 31

unto them his living 68
Divorcement, Writing of 19

BUI of 74
On ib.

Do, Whatsoever ye woidd that men should 19
the will of my Father 31
What shaU we? 43
and thou shalt live 60

Doctors, Jesus among the 6
Doctrine, My d. is not mine 55
Doctrines, Teachmg for 44
Dogs, Give not that which is holy imto. .

.

19
eat of the crumbs 45
came and licked his sores 69

Door, Christ is the 55
Doors, Know that it is near, even at the. .

.

86
Doubt, How long make us to 56
Doves, Pan- of tm-tle 4

Harmless as 39
sold iuthe temple 12

83
Draught, Miraculous d. of fishes 20

Second 97
Draw him. Except the Father 43

all imto me 82
Dream 2

Wise men's 5

Drink neither wine 1

IwiUnot 87
ye all of it ib.

Ye shall d. indeed of my cup 77
Drops of blood, His sweat was as it were.. 88
Dropsy, Man cm'ed of 67
Drowned in the depth of the sea 52
Dry, What shall be done in the 91
Dumb man possessed with a devil 36

spirit cast out 62
Dust, Shake off the 39
Dwelleth in me 43

E.

Eagle, be gathered together 86
Early, Jesus at prayer 18

in the temple teaching 55
Eai-nestly, He prayed the more 88
Earth, Meek shall inherit the 19

Distress of nations on the 86
The whole ib.

chd quake 92
Earthly things 12
Earthquakes 86
Easier for a camel 75
East and west 28

Out of the e. even to the west 86
Eat, They have nothing to 40

Our fathers did e. manna 43
bread ou the sabbath day 67

in the kingdom of God ib.

Eaten and drunk in thy presence 66
Eatethwithme 87
Eating, As they were ib.

Ebal, Mount 13
Ecelesiastes 19
Egg, If he shall ask an 62
Egypt, Jesus' sojourn in 5

Eiglit days were accomplished 4
about an 51

Eighth dtiy, John circumcised on 3

Elders, Jesus predicts his rejection by 50
Tradition of the 44

Elect's sake 86
-The very ib.

Gather together his ib.

Eli, Eli, Lama, &c., &c 91
Elias sent to widow of Sarejjta 15

John not S. of the past 10
Dut the E. which was to come 29

PoRe.

851
866
868
9

770
640
571
292
606
178
638
037
191
297
388
552
66
492
403
190
410
618

518, ..9

780
525
41

359
119
705
207
974
391
693
23
54
9

808
825
659
868
595
481
917
345
561
358
393

776
166
500
868
172
777
782
931
124
763
646
276
776
373
388
595
597
591
816
813
139
198
560
55
38

449
26
438
400
773
775
779
926
153
103
281

Mk.

Lu.
Mt.
Mk.
Mt.

Jno.

Lu.

Jno.

Mt.
Mt.

Lu.

Mt.
Jno.

Mt.
Lu.

Mt.

Lu.

Gospel.

Jno. 17. 9
Lu. 22.40
— . 44
— 1.17

21. 20
10. 14

Addenda
Mk. 3. 24

15. 12
5.31

10. 4
19. 3
7.13
12.50
6.28
10.28
2.46
7.16

15. ?

7. 6
15.27
16.20

Jno. 10. 9
Mt. 24. 33
Jno. 10. 21
Lu. 2. 24

10. 16
2. 16
21.12
5. 1

Jno. 21. 6
— 6.44
— 12. 32

1.20
2.12
1.15

— 22. 18
Mt. 26. 27
— 20. 23
Lu. 22.44
— 14. 4
Addenda

Lu. 23. 31
Mt. 9. 32

Lu.ll.l4,&c.

Mt. 10. 14
Jno. 6.56

Mt. 24. 28
Mk. 1. 35
Jno. 8. 2
Lu. 22. 4t
Mt. 5. 5

Lu. 21. 25
— . 35

27.51
3. 13

Mt. 24. 7
— 19. 24
~ 8. 11
— 24. 27

6. 3G
6.31

14. 1

. 15

13.26
14. 18

Mt. 26. 26
Jno. 4. 20
Addenda

Lu. 11. 12— 2. 13-.5

— 2.21
— 9. 28

1.59
8.31
7. 3

24. 22
. 24
. 31

27. 46
4. 25
1.21

Mt.
Jno.

Mk.
Jno.

Lu.

Mk.

Mk.

Mt.

Lu.
Jno.

Mt. 11. 14



GENERAL INDEX.
ELI-FAI

Si-ct. Pa;'e.

Elias shall first come 51 456
is come already ib. ib.

Elisabeth 1 5

Eliseus, His healing Naamau 15 154
Embalming (Anoint) 81 679
Emmanuel 2 23
Empty, Sent him away 84 Vl7
Encouragement to ask of God 87 848
End, Then shall the e. come 86 769

Loved them unto the 87 809
Things concerning me liave an ib. 823, ..4

He that endureth to the 39 360
Endor 51 463
Endure to the end 86 768
Enemies, Those mine 80 673

shall cast a trench 82 688
English, Their origin 67 612

privileges and responsibilities ... 86 784
see 'Ephraim' —and on 70 weeks, &c., p. 995

Enough ... Said of two swords 87 823, ..4

Enquire, Do ye ib. 845
Entered, Satan e. mto Judas 80 800
Entering into the ship again 48 428
Ephraim, The blessing on 74 641

appointed to bring forth the fruit

of the kingdom 84 720
we on ' Prodigal son ' 68 602
see ' City ' and ' Slountain '

Ephphatha 46 421
Epistles of Paul 19 199

Peter 50 445
Esaias, The book of 15 149

quoted ... § 26, p. 255, Mt. 12. 18 32 303
WeUdidi;. say 44 402

Esoteric and exoteric 33 322
Esther 19 198
Eternalhfe 12 126

What ... do to inherit ? 75 643
The righteous into hfe 86 797
And this is life e., to know Ihee... 87 850

Everlasting life 75 649
punishment 86 797

Evangelists, The fom- 1 12
Evenuig 40 372

Wlien the e. was come 41 379
it is e. ye say 47 425

Even, When e. was come 87 808
Eucharist ib. 813
Eunuchs 74 639
Evil thoughts 44 405

servant 86 785
Is thine eye? 76 653
Keep tlieni fi-om the 87 853

Exact no more than, &c 7 84
Exalthimself : 85 750
Exalteth himself. 67 596
Example, Public 2 22

Christ our e. in suffering 50 445
of scribes, &c., not to be followed 85 748

Excellent, Most 1 4
Exchangers 86 793
Excommunication ceraM Argument 55 514
Excuse, Began to make 67 597
Exodus, Book of 19 194

.lesus' 51 452
Expedient for us 58 537

for you that I go away 87 8 13

Extortion and excess 85 753
Extortioners 73 636
Eyes, Having e., see yo not? 48 430
Eye witnesses and ministers 1 4

for an eye 19 179
bo single ib. 186
An evil 44 406
If thine e. offend thee 52 477

Ezra 19 198

P.

Fail not, I have prayed that thy faith 87 822
Faitli, Medium of forgiveness 29 2SS

of receiving healing 36 339
O woman, great is thy 45 411
If ve have/, as a grain, i-c 70 626
Sh.illliefind/. on the earth? 73 .634, ..5

I'aithful in that which ia least 69 61G

Lu.

Mk.
Mt.

Gusitfl.

Mt. 17. 11

. 12
1. 5

4.27
14. 8
1.23

Mk. 12. 3

Jno. 16. 33
Mt. 24. 14
Jno. 13. 1

Lu. 22. 37
Mt. 10. 22
Oeog. Not.

Mt. 24. 13
Lu. 19. 27
— . 43
Addenda

Mt.24.45,.6

Addenda
Lu. 22. 38
Jno. 16. 19
Lu. 22. 3
Mk. 8. 13
— 10. 16

Mt. 21.43
Introduction

Mk. 7. 34
Addenda
Addenda

Lu. 4. 17
Mt. 13. 14— 15. 7
Addenda
Addenda

Jno. 3. 14
Mt. 19. 16— 25. 46
Jno. 17. 3
Lu. 18. 30
Mt. 25. 46
Addenda
Mt. 14. 15
Jno. 6. 16
Mt. 16. 2, 3
— 26. 20
Lu. 22. 19
Mt. 19. 12— 15. 19
— 24. 48
— 20. 15
Jno. 17. 15

3.13
23.12
14. 11
1. 19

Addenda
Mt. 23. 3
Lu. 1. 3
Mt. 25. 27
Jno.9.22,33

Lu. 14. 18
Addenda

Lu. 9. 31
Jno. 11. 50— 16. 7
Mt. 23. 25
Lu. 18. 11

8. 18

Lu.
Mt.
Lu.
Mt.

Mk.
Lu.
Mt.

1. 2

5.38
6. 22
7. 22

- 9. 47
Addenda

Mk

Lu. 22. 32
— 7. 50
Mk.5.28,.9
Mt. 15. 28
Lu. 17. 6
— 18. 8
— 16. 10

FAI-FLE
Faithful, If ye have not been
Fall and rising again of many, &c

down and worship me
Whosoever shall/, on this stone .

.

on us

False witnesses

Fame of Jesus spread abroad
Mk. 1. 28, § 17, p. 163

Famines
Father, I must be about my F.'s business

The only begotten of tlie

Our F., which art in heaven
His witness to the Son
All that the J", hath
And I live by the

greater than all

revealed in the Son
greater than I

Herein is my F. glorified

Because I go to my
Show you plainly of the

I came forth from the

The prodigal's return to his

Call no man
forgive them

Fathers, As he spake to our
Not as your

Farthing, The uttermost
Two sparrows sold for a

Two mites, which make a

Fast twice in the week
Fasted, Jesus/, forty days

John's disciples /.often
The Pharisees/, oft

Fashion of Jesus' countenance altered

Favour with God
Favoured, Hail, highly

Fear not
Fear, Serve him without

them not

him which is able

of the Jews
Fearful sights

Feast, The Passover, a/, of tlie Jews ..

On the/, of Tabernacles

Midst of the/, of Tabernacles ..

Last, that great day of the

of tlie Dedication

Not on the/, day, lest, &e
Feed, The Prodigal sent to/, swine
Feedeth, Your heavenlv Father
Feeding of 5,000, &c...".

Time of year of the .

.

Locahty of the

of the 4,000, &e.

Feet of Jesus washed with tears

Jesus washes liis disciples'

Fever, Peter's wife's mother cured of

Few . . . that find it

Are there/, that be saved?
Field, The/, is the world

Treasure hid in a

Fifty, Thou art not yet/, years old

Fig tree, Jesus saw Nathanael under a
Parable of tlie barren

afar off, having leaves

having nothing but leaves

No man to eat fruit of, &c
-No fruit to grow on it

— witliered away
Fill ye up the measure
Filled, Let the children first be
Finger of God..

-(Spirit of God)
Finished, It is.

Fire, Wilt thou that wo command, &c. ...

on the earth

First-born

Fish, If he ask a

that first Cometh up
Fishes, Miraculous draught of

after Jesus' x-esm-rcction

Five loaves of the 5,000.

.

Flax, Smoking
Flee ye iuto another city

Sen.



GENERAL INDEX.
LE-GEN

S.vt.

Flesh and hlood 50

Vof. he saved 86
Fold, One/, imd one Shepherd 55
Followed, The two disciples/. Jesus 10

Follow me 16

Fool, a term of reproof G2
Foolish, who built on the sand 19
Foolishness 4-1.

Foot, If thy/, offend thee 52
Footstool 85
Forbad, We/, him because 52

Forbid him not ib.

Force, By/ to make him a king 41

Forgive, Father/, them 91

Forgiveness enforced 19
the ground of obedience 29
Love a sign of ib.

Faith the medium of. ib.

How often to be exercised ... 53
Prayer in the spirit of 84

Fornication, Not born of 55
Forsaken, My God, why hast thou /'. me 91
Forsook all and followed him 20
Forswear thyself, Thou shalt not 19
Foundation laid m Sion, ' High Mountain' 51

of the world 86
Fourfold, I restore him 80
Fox, Herod so called 66
Foxes have holes 59
. —— 34
Fragments, Gather up the 40
Frankincense 5

Frankly forgave them both 29
Free, The truth shall make 55
Freely give 39
Friend, wherefore art thou come 88
Friends, Make to yourselves 69

Ye are my 87
Fruit, If it bear/., well 64

Much 87
Go and bring forth ib.

——
• That your/, should remain ib.

Fruits in their seasons 84
Bringing forth the ib.

By their/, ye shall know them 19
Fruitfulness, Different degrees of 32
Fuller, So as no/, on earth, &c 51
FulfiUed, The time is 16
Fulfilment of prophecy 17
Fuhiess, Of his 7

G.

Gabbatha 90
Gadara 35
Gadarencs ib.

Galatians, Ep 19
Galilee, Woidd go forth into 10

Jesus goes into 14
of the Gentiles 16
Multitudes followed Jesus from ..

.

18
On ministry near the sea of 32
Sea of ib.

Passed through, after transfigura-

tion 52
Ai't thou also of 55
On Jesus' departm'e from 71
Into (?., into a mountain, &c 96

Galilteans, wliose blood Pilate, &c 64
Garment, (Hem of) his 36
Garments, Spread their g. in the way 82

Laid aside his 87
Garner, Wheat into his 7
Gates of hell 50
Gather together in one 58

out of his kingdom 33
together his elect 86

Gave me no meat ib.

Genealogy of Jesus 4
Genealogies of Matt, and jAika...Addenda ib.

Generation, This wicked 31
This adulterous and sinful ... 50
Shall come upon this 85

Genesis and first commandment 19
Gennesaret, Lake of 20

ih.

Gentiles, Their example to be eschewed , .

,

19

I'npi'.

434
773
520
106
159
564
193
406
477
741
475
ib.

379
919
185
287
288
ib.

481
710
507
926
209
178
450
794
669
592
541
323
375
54

287
605
356
873
615
838
586
837
838
ib.

719
720
192
301
451
158
165
77

902
331
327
199
107
147
157
168
308
ib.

470
498
628
969
585
339
686
810
86
436
538
318
779
796

Gospel.

Mt. 16.17
24. 22

Juo. 10. 16
— 1.37

4. 19
11. 40
7. 26
7. 22
9. 45
12.36
9.38
. 39
6.15

Lu. 23. 34
Mt. 6. 14
Lu.7. 41,.2

— . 47
— . 50

Mt. 18.21, .2

Mk. 11. 25
Jno. 8. 41

Mk. 15. 31
Lu. 5. 11

Mt. 5. 33
Not,—17. 1

Mt. 25. 34

Mt.
Lu.
Mt.
Mk.

Jno.

Lu.

296
441
757
194
207
209
187

19. 8
13.32
9.58
8.20
6.12
2. 11

7.42
8. 33

10. 8

Mt.
Jno.

Mt.
Lu.
Jno.

Mt.
— 26. 50
— 16. 9

Jno. 15. 14,.

5

Lu. 13. 9
Jno. 15. 6
— . 16
— . 16
Mt. 21.41
— . 43
— 7.16,20— 13. 5-8

Mk. 9. 3— 1.15
Mt. 8. 17
Jno. 1. 16

Jno. 19. 13
Mt. 8. 33
Mk. 5. 1

Addenda
Jno. 1. 43— 4. 43
Mt. 4. 15
— . 25

Geoff. 2v'ot,

Qeog. Hot.

Mk. 9. 30
Jno. 7. 52
Addenda

Mt.
Lu.
Mk.
Mt. 21.

Jno. 13.

Mt.

28. 16
13. 1

5.27
8
4

3. 12— 16. 18
Jno. 11. 52
Mt. 13. 41
— 24. 31
— 25. 42
— 1. 1-17

Lu. 3. 23-38

Mt. 12. 45
Mk. 8. 38
Mt. 23. 36
Addenda

Lu. 5. 1

Oeoff. Not.

Mt. 6. 32

GEN-GRE
Gentiles, Go not into the way of the

lu his name shall tlie G. trust...

Gergesa, On the time of crossing to

Gergesenes, The country of

Gerizim
Get thee behind me
Gethsemane

Gift of God
It is a

Gifts presented to Christ

Be just before pi'esenting

Girded, Let your loins be
Girdle about his loins

Give, What shall a man, &c
an account of thy stewardship

What will ye (j. me ? (.ludas)
.

.

Given me, Of all which he hath
Glorified, Now is the Son of man

I am g. in them
Glorify, Straightway

,

thy Son
That thy Son also may g. thee

thou me with tlune own self . .

,

Glory of the Lord
of tliy people Israel

to God in the highest

of them (of aU lands)

Manifested forth his

Shall come in the g. of his Father
his own

Jesus appeared in

Moses and EUas appeared in

Peter and Jas. and Juo. saw Jesus in

His own
Thou shalt see the g. of God
Throne of his

Esaias saw his

God, The Lord G. of Israel hath visited

and redeemed his people

our Creator and Preserver

Example of kindness and forbearance

so loved the world that he gave, &c. .

to be worshipped in spirit and in truth

to be served with our whole being ...

My G. and your G
Godhead

—

see 'Father,' 'Son,' and 'Holy
Ghost'

Gods, Kiders so called

G old of the temple
Golgotha
Gone out, When he was
Good, Can there any g. thing, &c

works, May see yom-
things, Your Father give

tree bringeth lorth g. fruit

ground, Eecelved seed into the ...

Shepherd, Parable of the

part, Maiy hath chosen the ...

Master, what, &c
None g. but one

— Is thine eye evil, because I am
for that man
man, and a just

Soul, thou hast much
Delivered to them his

Goodman of the house
Goodwill toward men
Gospel to the poor

Wherever this g. is preached .

of the kmgdom

Goods

Governor (Christ)

(Pilate)

Governors and kings

.

Grace of God
Full of.

for grace

and truth ...

Gracious words
Grain of mustard seed

Grass, If God so clothe the .

Graves were opened
Great in the kingdom

The g. commandment

.

Gi-eater things

Sect.

39
26
34
35
13
9

88
ib.

13
44
5

19
63
7
50
69
86
43
87
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

4
ib.

ib.

9
11
50
ib.

51
ib.

ib.

55
58
75
85

3
19
ib.

12
13
85
93

96
56
85
91
87
10
19
ib.

27
33
55
61
75
ib.

76
87
92
63
86
ib.

4
15
81
16
86
5
89
39
6
7

ib.

ib.

15
82
19
92
19
85
10

355
257
326
333
139
101
866
877
138
402
54
177
577
81

440
614
800
390
819
851
819
849
ib.

850
35
43
36
100
115
4r41

ib.

452
451
452
493
536
648
745

28
187
180
126
141
737
956

970
527
752
918
819
108
175
191
265
315
516
558
642
643
653
816
935
575
789
783
37

150
680
158
803
52
891
359
64
76
77
ib.

153
306
187
931
176
736
110

Gospel.

Mt. 10. 5
— 12. 21
Addenda
Geog. Xoi.

Jno. 4. 20
Lu. 4. 8
Mt. 26. 36
Geog. Xot.
Jno. 4. 10
Mt. 15. 5— 2.11
— 5. 23, .4

Lu. 12. 35
3. 4
16.26
16. 2
26. 15

6. 39
13.31
17. 10
13.33
17. 1

Mt.

Lu.
Mt.
Jno,

Jno. 17.

Lu. 2.

Mt.
Jno.
Lu.

Mt.
Lu.
Jno.

5

9
. 33
. 14
4. 8
2. 11

9.26
. 26
. 31
17. 3
9. 32
7,

— 11

Mt. 19. 28
Jno. 12. 41

18
40

Lu. 1. 68
Mt.6. 25,&e.
-- 5.15-.8

Jno. 3. 16
— 4. 23

Mk. 12.29,30

Jno. 20. 17

Mt. 28. 19
Jno. 10. 34
Mt. 23. 16

27.33
13. 31
10. 46
5. 16
7. 11

6.43
13. 23

Jno.10.1-21
Lu. 10. 42

19. 16
. 17
20. 15
26.24
23. 50
12. 19
25. 14
24. 43
2. 14
4. 18

26. 13
1.14

Addenda
Mt. 2. 6
— 27. 2
— 10. 18
Lu. 2. 40
Jno. 1. 14
— . 16
— . 17

4.22
13. 31

— 6.30
— 27. 52
— 5. 19
— 22. 30

Jna 1. 60

Jno.

Mt.

Lu.
Mt.

Mt.

Lu.

Mt!

Lu.

Mt.
Mk.

Lu.
Mt.



GENERAL INDEX.
GEE-HOL

Sect, race
Greater, Whether is 87 821
Greal est, Which of thorn should bo 52 471

Whois ib. 473
Greece, Pleasures of tliis life in 33 315
Greek, The woman was a 45 410
Greeks ask to see Jesus 82 690
Green tree 91 917
Groaned in the spirit 58 535
Ground, Good—a«d «ee Introduction to... 32 301
Guests, Wedding furnislied with 84 723
Guide oui- feet 3 31
GuUe, No 10 109
Guilty of death 89 885

H.
Habitations, Ecceive you into everlasting . C9 61G
Habakkuk 19 197
Hades, On existence and locaUty of 69 621
Haggai ' 19 197
Hagiographa ib. ib.

Hallowed be thy name ib. 184
Hand of the Lord 3 27

Jesus stretched his h. to Peter 41 381
of him that betrayeth me 87 814

Hands, Jesus put A. on blind men 49 431
on httlc children 74 640

HandseUing 56 524
Hanged, Judas A. himself 89 892
Hai'chiess of your heai'ts 74 638
Hardly enter into the kingdom 75 646
Harvest, And then eometh 13 142
Hate, Cannot h. you 54 488

not his, &c 67 599
If the workU. you 87 839

Head of the corner 81 719
Heal the broken-hearted 15 150

thcsick 39 356
Healing all manner of sickness 18 167
Hear, M^io hath ears to 32,.3 301,.19

Whocan/j.it? 43 394
ye him 51 454
O Israel 85 736

Heard him gladly 40 367
Heareth God's words 55 509

God A. not simiers ib. 515
thewordofGod 62 562

Hearing, Both 7«. them and asking 6 66
Heart of the earth 31 295

Out of the 41 405

Heaven and earth to pass, &c < „p i-„

J

Heavenly Father 44 404
thmgs 13 125

Heavens opened at Jesus' baptism 8 92
Heavy with sleep 51 452

Ucgan to be very 88 867
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin 91 920
Heed, Take 86 781
Hell fire. In danger of 19 177

Galesof 50 436
Lift up liis eyes in 69 619

Hen doth gather her brood 66 592
gathereth her chickens 85 757

Henceforth ye know him 87 829
Iwillnotdrmk ib. 826
1 call you not servants ib. 838

Hereafter, Thou shalt know ib. 811
I will not talk much ib. 834

Hermon

—

see ' High mountain ' 51 450
Herod the tetrarch 40 365
Herodias ib. 366
Herodians' question conoeruing tribute ... 84 726
Herod's steward 30 289
Hid from wise and prudent 29 283

thy talent, &e 86 791
Hide himscU' from them 82 693
High, Exceeding h. mountain 9 99

mountain—^ee'Hermon' 51 450
» ays. Go ye therefore into the 84 723
day. That sabbath was an 92 933

Hill eoiailry of Juda'a 2 18
lliiMM-U; Jle that speakethof 55 493
Hireling, Character of ib. 519
Holy is lii.< name 2 20

Ghost at Jesus' baptism 8 92
Ou the blasphemy against ... 62 571

Gospel.

Lu. 22. 27
— 9. 46
Mt. 18. 1

8. 14
7.26

Jno. 12. 20
Lu. 23. 31

Jno. 11. 33
Mt. 13. 8
— 22. 10

1.79
1. 47

26.66

HOL-INT

Lu.
Mk,

Lu.
Jno,

Mt.

Mt.
Lu.

Lu. 16. 9
Addenda

ib.

ib.

ib.

6. 9
1.66

Mt. 14. 31
Lu. 22. 21
Mk. 8. 25
Mt. 19. 13
Jno. 10. 22
Mt. 27. 5
Mk. 10. 5— . 23
Jno. 4. 35— 7. 7
Lu. 14. 26
Jno. 15. 18
Mt. 21. 42
Lu. 4. 18
Mt. 10. 8
— 4. 23— 13.9,43
Jno. 6. 60
Mt. 17. 5

12.29
6.20
8.47
9.31
11.28
2.46

12. 40
7.21
16.17
24. 35
15.13
3. 12
3. 16
9.32

26.37
Jno. 19. 20
Lu. 21.31

5.22
16.18
16.23
13.34
23.37

Jno. 14. 7
Mt. 26. 29
Jno. 15. 15
— 13. 7
— 14. 30

17. 1

14. 1

. 3

22.16
8. 3

11.25
— 25. 25
Jno. 12. 36
Mt. 4. 8
— 17. 1
— 22. 9
Jno. 19. 31

1.39
7.18

10. 12
1.49

— 3. 22
Addenda

Mk.

Jno.

Lu.

Mt.
Mk.
Lu.
Mt.

Jno.

Mt.
Lu.
Mt.

Mt.

Lu.

Mt.

Mt.

Lu.
Mt.

Lu.
Jno.

Lu.

Holy Ghost, The Comforter, which is the.

Father
One of God
city

mount
Standing in the h. place

Honoiu- thy father and thy mother
Him wUl my Father

Honoureth, It is my Father that h. mo ...

Horn of salvation

Hosanna, Blessed is the King of Israel . .

.

in the highest

Hosea
Host, Multitude of the heavenly

directed who to invite

Hook, Cast an
Hour, Mine
House, Your
Housetop (Healing of the paralytic)

Let him on the h. not go don-n

Housetops, Preach ye upon the

Householder, Servants of the

Humility taught

Jesus exliorts to

Sect.

87
ih.

17

9
51

86
44
82
55
3

82
ib.

19
4

67
52
11
85
22
86
39
32
52
87

Humiliation of Christ :—

His coming down from heaven
Being born among the poor
Ci-adled in a manger
Forced to flee into Egypt
Brought up in a disreputable locality . .

.

(Compare Nathanael's remark
Subject to Joseph and Mary
Cast out by his own townsmen
Not believed in by his own bretlu-en . .

.

Friend of pubhcans and sinners

Had not where to lay his head
See third prediction of his sufferings . .

.

His authority questioned in liis Father's

house
Washed his disciples' feet

Betrayed by one of his disciples

Denied by the boldest of them
Forsaken by them all

His rightfid claim made his accusation .

Mocked by the Roman solcUery

by Herod and his men
A murderer preferred to him
Mocked by priests and people

in his name
offices, as prophet

.

king ....

priest.

43
4

ib.

5

ib.

10
6

15
54
29
34
77

81
87
88
89
88
89
90
ib.

ib.

91
ib.

89
91
ib.

Hundredfold § 32, p. 301, Mt. 13. 8 33
now in this time 75

Hundreds and fifties 40
Hunger and thh-st after righteousness 19
Hungered, I was an A 86
Husbandmen, Let it out to 84

Let out his v. unto other ... ib.

Husks which the swine did eat 68
Hymn, When they had sung an 87
Hypocrisy compared to leaven 63
Hypocrites 19
Hyssop, Put it upon 91

I.

Identity of Mt. 18. 1-9; Mk. 9. 33-50 52
Idle, Evei-y J. word 31
Idumaja 26
Importunity in prayer 62
Impossible, Nothing i. with God 2

with men, but not with God . 75
Increase, He must 13
Indignation, Moved with 77
Infirmity, Woman with spirit of 65
Inheritance, Divide the /. with mo 63
Iniquity shall abound 86
Innocent blood 89
Insurrection, Jesus accused of 90
lulcrcessory prayer 87

Pape.

833
852
162
98
449
770
401
691
510
29

683
687
196
36
596
472
114
757
219
771
361
304
474
813

390
41
34
55
57

108)

67
155
487
282
323
656

710
810
871
888
876
884
900
906
912
923
923
885
914
923

His being crucified, and that between two
thieves ib. 921

His very cry upon the cross made a mat-

ter ofjest ib. 926

Gospel.

Jno. 14. 26
— 17. 11

Mk.
Mt.

Mt.

5
1

24. 15
— 15. 4
Jno. 12. 26
— 8. 54
Lu. 1. 69
Jno. 12. 13
Mt. 21. 9
Addenda

Lu. 2. 13
— 14. 13

17.27
2. 4

Mt. 23. 38
Lu. 5. 19
Mt. 24. 17
— 10. 27
— 13. 27
— 18.2-4

Jno. 13. 12

Mt.
Jno.

Jno.

Lu.

Mt.

Jno.

Lu.

Jno.
Mt.

316
648
374
172
794
716
719
607
857
573
183
927

479
295
257
560
18

647
132
659
588
574
767
891
903
849

6. 38
2.24
. 7
2.14
. 23
1.46
2.51
4.29
7. 5
11.19

— 8.20
— 20.18,&c.

Lu. 20. 2
Jno. 13. 5
— 18. 3
Mk. 14.71
— . 50

Mt.26.63-.5
Jno. 19. 2
Lu. 23.8-12
— . 24, .5

Mk. 15. 29-31

Mt. 27.42
Lu.23.63,.4
Mt. 27.29
— . 43

. 38

. 47

13.23
19. 29
6.40
5. 6

25. 35
21.33

. 41
15. 16

26.30
12. 1

6. 2

Mk.
Mt.

Lu.
Mt.
Lu.
Mt.
Jno. 19. 29

Addenda
Mt. 12. 36
Gcug, Not.

Lu. 11. 8
— 1.37
Mk. 10.27

3.30
20. 24
Li. 11

12

Jno.

Mt.
Lu.
— 12. 13
Mt. 2t. 13

27. 4
Lu. 23.

Juo. 17.

10U8



GENERA.L INDEX.
INT

Sect.

Introduction to John's Gospel 7
liiiko's preface, John's birth foretold ... 1

Birth of Jesus foretold 2
John's bh'th, and Song of Zacharias ... 3

Jesus' bh"t]i, and presentation in t lie tem]>lc -i

The Magi, The flight into Egypt, and
return 5

Jesus found in the temple, &c 6
] ) ivinity and humanity of Christ 7
John prcachesthe baptism of repentance,

and testifies of Christ ii.

Jesus baptized by John, acknowledged
of the Father, and anointed with the

Holy Ghost 8
Jesus' temptations 9
Jolui introduces his disciples to Jesus... 10
Marriage in Cana 11

Jesus cleanses the temple 12
converses with Nieoderaus ib.

John's last and great testimony to Jesus 13
Jesus at the weD, with a Samaritan ib.

Nobleman's son liealed 11
Jesus in synagogue at Nazareth 15
Calling of four disciples by the sea of

Galilee 16
Jesus in synagogue at Capernaum, &o.... 17
Fii'st general circuit of Galilee 18
Sermon on the Mount 19

of alms, prayer, trust in God, &c. ib.

ofjudging, asking, false prophets,

true hearing ib.

Mu'acidous draught of fishes 20
Jesus heals a leper, &e 21
Sick of the palsy cured—Matthew's call-

ing and feast 23
Bethesda—Jesus one with the Father

—

Proofs of his Messiahship 23
The sabbath—Works of necessity 2-1

mercy 25
The people crowd imto Jesus from all

quarters and are healed 26
Ordination of the twelve apostles—Ser-

mon in the Plain 27
Centiu'ion's servant healed 28
Widow's son raised to life at Nain 29
Jesus eats bread in a Pharisee's house

—

His feet washed with tears, and an-

ointed with ointment ib.

Jesus' second general cu-cuit of Galilee. . 30
Blind and dumb healed—Pharisees blas-

pheme and demand a sign—Jesus tells

who is his mother, &e 31
The sower—Fom- other parables 32
Sower, &c., explained—Thi-ee more par-

ables 33
Of following Jesus—Storm quelled 34
Visits Gadara 35
Pharisees mm-mur—Jairus' daughter,
two blind men, and dumb demoniac
healed—Pharisees again blaspheme ... 36

Jesus revisits Nazareth 37
Third general circuit of Galilee 38
Apostles sent out by two and two 39
Death of John the Baptist 40
Feeding of the 5,000 ib.

Jesus and Peter walk on the water 41
The multitude follow to Capernaum 43
Christ the true bread from heaven 43
Traditions of the elders—Washing hands 44t

Canaanitish woman's daughter, &c 45
The 4,000 fed , 46
At Dalmanutha, Pharisees seek a sign

from heaven 47
Beware of leaven 48
Blind mas atBcthsaida healed 49-

Peter commended and rebuked—Keys of
the kingdom 50"

G?l'ansfiguration— Elias, &c.— Lunatic
healed 51.

Surterings predicted— Tribute paid—
Who greatest ? 52

OU'ences and forgivcness^Two parables . 53
Jesus advised to go up to Jerusalem 54

at the Feast of Tabernacles 55
The adulteress released—The Father's

witness to Jesus referred to ih..

1004

aRC.



GENERAL INDEX.
ISR-JOS

Spct. Page. Gospel.

Israel 28 275, ..6 Lu. 7. 9
Lost sheep of the house of 39 356 Mt. 10. 6
Word and working of God have a

special regard to 33 307 —13.35
Restoration of 51 466 Addenda
House of—see ' Dispersed ' 55 495 ,Jno. 7.35
and Judah represented by two eons 84 713 Mt. 21. 28
King of 82 6S3 Jno. 12. 13

If he be 91 923 Mt. 27. 42
Childi'en of/, did value 89 893 — . 9
Redemption of 94 959 Lu. 24.21

Itraelite indeed 10 109 Jno. 1.47
Israelitisli origin of the EngUsh 68 612 Addenda
I?5ueofblood 36 339 Mk. 5.25
Itursea 7 87 Geog. Not.

Jacob
blessing the children of Joseph

Oiiirus, His daughter healed

James, tliird of twelve apostles

son of Alpha;us, ninth of twelve

apostles

Jeopardy
Jericho

Jesus comes nigh to

Goes out of

Jerusalem, Jesus presented to the Lord .

.

. Seeing, or Vision of peace Kod
- Simeon in the temple at

Antiquity of

-Place of worsliip

-City of Great King
-Description of.

-Walls and gates

-As seen when coming from Jaffa

from mount of Ohvcs .

Bethlehem
. theNortli

-Inhabitants of

-Visit of pilgrims to

-People from*/, to Jesus' ministry

Paraphrase on the name
Robinson's description of .

Supply of water at

Fountains

Zion and Akra
Bezetha, Moriah, Ophel .

-Must go unto .

which killest the prophets

Jesus (the name)
His birth

Presentation in the temple

found among t!ie doctors

baptized by John
His temptations

the Lamb of God, &c
iee'Christ,' 'Miraclcs,"IIumihation,'

' Parables,' ' Prophecies,' and ' Teacher

'

taunted in respect to his name
Jews, King of the

Superscript, on the cross

Job
Joel

John {see 'Baptist') Christ's forerunner...

His great testimony to Jesus

His witness referred to

. His sending to ask, 'Art thou,' &c....

Decapitation

fourth of twelve apostles

—

see 'Na-
thanael '

the disciple whom Jesus loved

Supplementary relation of ch. 7.

2—11.54
Joined liimself to a citizen, &c
Jonah
Jonas, Sign of the propliet

A greater than J. is hero

Jordan, John baptizes m
Jesus comes to

Geographical Notice of

Jesus goes again beyond
Coasts of Juda.>a beyond

Joseph (Husband of Mary)
a man of Arimatliiea

Joshua

13
74
36
27

ib.

34
60
78
79
4

ib.

ib.

ib.

13
19
23
b.

b.

b.

b.

b.

b.

ib.

26
29
92
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

50
85
3
4

ib.

6

8

9
10

137
641

338, .43

268, .71

269, .72

325
553
663
664
40
41
ib.

67
139
178
234
ib.

235
ib.

236
ib.

237
238
254
285
<J40

941
ib.

942
943
437
757
16
34
40
66
91
06
105

Jno. 4. 6
Mk. 10. 10
Mt.9. 18, 25
Addenda

ib.

Lu. 8. 23
— 10. 30
— 18. 35
Mk. 10. 46
Lu. 2. 22

_ 22
— '. 25
Oeog. Not.

Jno. 4. 20
Mt. 5. 35
Geog. Not.

'ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Mk. 3. 8
Mt. 11.28,.9

Geog. Not.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Mt. 16. 21
— 23. 37

Lu. 1. 31
— 2. 7— . 22
— . 46
— 3. 21-.3

— 4. 1

Juo. 1. 29

91
90
91
19
ib.

1

13
23
29
40

27
97

54
68
19
47
62
7

ib.

ib.

57
71
2

92
19

923
898
921
198
197
9

132
232
278
369

269, .71

974

488
007
197
426
563
82
90
93
529
623
22

935
195

Mt. 27.42
Jno. 18. 33
Mk. 15. 26
Addenda

ib.

Lu. 1. 17

Jno. 3. 28— 5. 32
Mt. 11. 3
Mk. 0. 27

Addenda
Jno. 21. 7

Addenda
Lu. 15. 15
Addenda
Mt. 16. 4
Lu. 11.32
Mk. 1. 5

Mt. 3. 13

Jno. 10. 40
Mt. 19. 1

— 1. 18

Jno. 19. 38
Addenda

JOT-LAM
Jot

Joy of thy Lord, Enter into the

That myj. may remain
Youry. no man taketh

Judas Iscariot, last of the twelve

against the anointing

Satan entered into

leaves the sapper chamber
forerunner of Antichrist.. iJe/Zec<(ons

not Iscariot

brother of James
.ludaea

Judge not
Are judged as wey. one another . .

.

righteous judgment
^Ij. him not

1 came not to j. the world
—Take ye him andy. him

Unjust
Judges, The book of ... (last par. 2nd col.)

Judgment, To be executed by the Son . .

.

and love of God
Tokens of approaching

. mercy, and faith

. —of the nations

Of sin, of righteousness, and of

seat

Just, Joseph being a.;', man
Resurrection of the

Than over 99> persons

men
Justified God
Justify yourselves before men

Sect.

19
86
87
ib.

27
81
86
87
88
87
27

18
19
ii:

55
85
ib.

90
73
19
23
63
64
85
86
87
90
2

67
68
84
29
69

Pace.

175
790
837
8iG
269
078
800
818
872
832
2112

170
189
ib.

491
746
717
897
633
195
231
565
585
753
793
843
909
22

597
604
726
281
617

Gospel.

Mt. 5. 18— 25. 21
Jno. 15. 11
— 16. 22
Addenda

Jno. 12. 4
Lu. 22. 3
Jno. 13. 30
Mt. 26. 48
Jno. 14. 22
Lu. 6. 16

Geog. Not.
Mt. 7. 1
—

. 2
Jno. 7. 24
— 12.47
— . 47

Jno. 18. 31
Lu. 18. 2
Addenda

Jno. 5. 27
Lu. 11.42
— 13.4-9
Mt. 23. 23
— 25.31-46

Jno. 16. 8
Mt. 27. 19
— 1.19

14. 14
15. 7
20.20
7.29

16. 15

Lu.

Keep the commandments
If ye love me, I: my commandments

Kept, Mary t. all in her heart

All these have I

Key of knowledge
to our Lord's discourse after supper .

Keys of the kingdom of heaven
Kidron

—

see ' Cedi-on '

Kill, Whosoever shall

Killed, Jesus predicted his being

The passover must be

Kin, Among his own
King of the Jews

Art thou the ?

HaU

on the cross

of Israel, Nathanael's confession .

If he be the

Christ, a

and his debtors

Kingdom, Thy k. come
• Thine is the

of God
When the i-. of God shouldcome
is witliin you
Of such (Little children) is the

against k
My k. is not of this world

Kings, The books of

of the Gentiles

Kishon
Kissed his feet

Judas said, HaU, Master, and k. liim

Knee, Bowed the k. before him
Kneeling down to him
Knew him not (Elias)

Knewcst that I reap where
Know the truth

If ye k. these things, happy if ye

do them
Known, And these have

Knowledge of Christ progressive ...Sejlect.

87
6

75
62
87
50
87
19
50
87
37
5

90
ib.

91
ib.

10
91
90
53
19
ib.

59
72
ib.

74
86
90
19
87
51
29
88
91
51
ib.

86
55

87
ib.

55

613
830
67

G14
566
847

445, ..6

859
176
438
806
347
51

898
900
914

921, ..4

109
923
903
4.S4,

184
185
542
629
ib.

610
801
898
196
821
464
286
873
914
457
456
791
605

Mt. 19. 17
Jno. 14. 15
Lu. 2. 51
Mt. 19. 20
Lu. 11.52
Jno. 16. 28
Addenda
Geog. Not.

Mt. 5. 21
8.31

22. 7
e. 4
2. 2

Jno. 18. 33
— 19. 3
Mt. 27.29
— . 37
Jno. 1.49
Mt. 27.42

23. 2
18.23
6. 10
. 13
9.60
17.20

. 21
10. 14

Addenda
Jno. 18. 36
Addenda

Lu. 22.25
Geog. Not.

Lu. 7. 38
Mt. 26. 49
— 27. 29
— 17. 14
— . 12
— 25. 26
Jno. 8. 32

Mk.
Lu.
Mk.
Mt.

Lu.
Mt.

Lu.

Mk.

S12 — 13.17
857 — 17. 25
515 — 'J. 35

Labour for that meat which endurcth 43
The price of Note 76

Labourers, Pray that he send 39
Laekcst, One thing thou 75
Lake, Our Lord passing tlic niglit on the... 35

Lamb of God, Pointed at by John 10

387
051
355
6U
331.

105

1006

Jno. 6.27
Mt. 20. 2
— 9.38
Mk. 10. 21
Addenda

Jno. 1.29



GENEEAL INDEX.
LAM-MAG

Sect.

Lame 46
Lamentations 19
Lamps 86
Laud of Israel 5

Lauds, Glory of all 9
Lanterns and torches 88
Last fu-st, and first last 76
Laugh, Woe to those that I. now 27
Law, Come not to destroy the 19

and prophets ib.

of mercy 24
. None of you keepeth the 55
Lawyers reproved 62

taken away tlie key of knowledge ib.

Lazarus, The raising of 58
Parable of rich man and 69

Leban, or valley of old Lebonah 13
Leaders, Blind ?. of the blind 44
Leaning on Jesus' bosom 87
Least commandments 19

in the kingdom of heaven 29
of these 86

Leaven, Parable of 32
Beware of the 48

Leaves, Nothing but 83
Legion j. 35
Lend, hoping for nothing 27
Leper healed 21
Lepers, Ten 70
Leprosy, On 21
Levites 10
Leviticus 19
Life, In him was 7

He who gave I. can support it 19
eternal

—

see ' Everlasting ' 86
everlasting

—

see ' Eternal ' 75
Lift up your heads 86
Lifted, if I be I. up will draw all 82
Light, To give 3

A I. to Ughten the Gentiles 4
He that doeth truth cometh to the 12
of the world 19
John a burning and a shining 23
Christ the 55
His disciples appointed to exhibit 19
Giveth more 33

Lilies, God clotheth 19
Listed, Whatsoever they 51
Little faith 48
Live, Because I 87
Living God 89
Loaves, How many 4-0

Eive ib.

Seven 46
Lohere; or, lo there ! 72
Locusts 7
Looked one on another 87

upon Peter 89
Looketh on a woman 19
Looking up 46
Loose, Whatsoever thou shalt 50

ye shall 53
Loose him and let him go 58
Loosed him 53
Lord, Lord, Not enough to say 19

open unto us 86
Lord's prayer which he taught disciples ... 62

supper 87
Lost tribes Introduction 68

Go after that wliich is ib.

Lot's wife, Kemember 72
Love the Lord thy God 85
—— one another 87

As I have loved you ib.

thy neighbour as thyself 60
Greater /. hath no man 87
That the I. wherewith ib.

Luke Addenda 27
Lunatic 51
Lunatics 18
Lusts of other things 33

M.
Magdala '" 47
Magdalene, First spoken of 30
Magi 5

1006

Paj-e.

421
198
787
56

100
871
653
263
175
191
243
493
565
566
536
618
145
404
817
176
280
797
306
429
702
329
264
213
627
215
111
195
74
187
797
649
780
693
32
42

128
174
232
501
174
317
187
456
430
831
884
373
374
422
629
81

816
888
177
421
437
483
536
485
192
789
559
813
602
604
631
737
819
ib.

552
838
857
271
457
168
315

Lu.
Mt.

Mt.
Jno.

Lu.

Gospel.

Mt. 15. 30
Addenda

Mt. 25. 1

— 2.20
— 4. 8

Jno. 18. 3

Mt. 20. 16
6. 25
5.17
7. 12

12. 7

7. 19
11.46— . 52

Jno. 11. 44
Lu. 17. 19-31

Geog. Not.

Mt. 15. 14
Jno. 13. 23
Mt. 5. 19
— 11. 11
— 25. 45
— 13. 33
— 16. 6
Mk. 11. 13

5 Q

Lu. 6! 35
Mk. 1. 40-.5

LU.17.11-.9

Addenda
ib.

ib.

Jno. 1. 4
6.25
25.46
18.30

— 21. 28
Jno. 12. 32
Lu. 1. 79— 2. 32

3. 21
5.14
5.35
8.12
5.14
4.25
6.28

— 17. 12
— 16. 8
Jno. 14. 19
Mt. 26. 63
Mk. 6. 38
Jno. 6. 9
Mt. 15. 34
Lu. 17. 21
Mt. 3. 4
Jno. 13. 22
Lu. 22. 61
Mt. 5. 28— 7. 34— 16. 19
— 18. 18
Jno. 11. 44
Mt. 18. 27
— 7.21— 25. 11
Lu. 11. 2
Mt. 26. 26
Lu. 15.

— . 4
— 17. 32
Mt. 22. 37
Jno. 13. 34— . 34
Lu. 10. 27
Jno. 15. 13
— 17. 26
(3rd par.)

Mt. 17. 15— 4. 21
Mk. 4. 19

MAL-MIR

Mt.

Lu.

Jno.
Mt.
Jno.

Mt.
Mk.
Mt.

Male and female

Malefactor

Malefactors, Two other

Mammon, Cannot serve God and.

of unrighteousness

Man, Behold the

Slanger, Jesus laid in a

Manifest, Should be made
^^— myself to him
Manifested forth his glory

I have )«. thy name. . .

.

Manna
Many, Chi-ist a ransom for

Shed for

Mansions, In my father's house are many .

Mark Addenda
Markets, Like children sitting in the, &c. .

Market, Standing idle in the

Salutations in the

Marriage in Cana
for the king's son

Many, Not good to

Martha, Jesus entertained by
Marvelled, saymg. How knoweth
Mary (Mother of our Lord)

Saluted by the angel

(Sister of Martha) Her good choice

.

Her good work . .

,

• Mother of Joses

Wife of Cleopas
- Magdalene by the cross

Saw where Jesus was laid.

Cometh early to the sepul.

Reports to the apostles ...

Jesus appears to

see on '
a, sumer

And on the anointing

Massacre of cliildren

Master of Israel

Jesus so called

One is your
Matthew (or Levi)

On his gospel

Seventh of twelve apostles

The first foundation

Ch. V.—vii. (Sermon onthe Mount)
Ch. ixi. 28—XXV. (Analysis of) .

Me and thee

Measure, The Spirit not given bym. to Jesus

Ye mete
Measures of oil . . .

,

—— of wheat

.

Meat to do the will of him that sent me.,
• which endureth

indeed
Meek, Blessed are the

and lowly

Meet that we shoxdd make merry
Memorial of her

Mercy, Tender
and not sacrifice

He that shewed
Merciful, Blessed are the

God be m. to me a sinner

Merry, They began to be
Messias, wliich is Christ

Messiahship of Jesus, Evidence of the

Micah's prediction respecting Christ ....

Book of

424, ..7

289
51

Mk. 15.39
Lu. 8. 2
Mt. 2. 1

Mile
Millstone § 52, p. 476, Mt. 18. 6
Mind, Clothed and in his right

Mine, Not m. to give, but for

are thine, and thine are m
Ministered imto him
Ministi-y of John and Jesus compared

Conclusion of 2i years

Minor prophets

Minstrels

Mmt, anise, and cummin
Mu'acle, Jolm did no
Mii'acles, Beginmng of
. On

The second in Galilee

Tliis man doeth many
On those at Jericho

Sect.

74
90
91
19
69
90
4

10
87
11
87
43
77
87
ib.

27
29
76
85
11
84
74
61
55
2

ib.

61
81
92
91
92
ib.

93
ib.

ib.

29
81
5

12
34
85
22
ib.

27
ib.

19
84
52
13
33
69
ib.

13
43
ib.

19
29
68
81
3

36
60
19
73
68
10
23
5

19
ib.

70
35
77
87
30
10
53
19
36
85
57
11
12
14
58
79

PoRe.

638
897
917
187
615
901
34
106
832
115
850
388
660
825
828
271
281
651
742
113
721
639
557
492
16
ib.

557
679
938
925
933

ib.

953
ib.

955
286
676
55

123
325
750
221
224

269, .72

270
171
708
473
134
317
615
ib.

142
387
393
172
284
610
680
31
337
554
173
636
610
107
227
52

197
179
625
331
659
851
289
HI
486

196, ..7

342
753
530
115
129
148
537
666

Gospel.



MIR-MOS
Sect.

Miracles of Healing:—

Blind, To many b. he gave sight 29
Two b. men at Capernaum 36
Many b. made to see 46
man at Bethsaida 49
Man bom b., Siloam 55
On entering Jericho 78
Two i. on leaving 79
came to him in the teniple 82

Dead raised to life

Widow's son at Nain 29
Jau'us' daughter 36
Lazarus 58
Jesus' omi resurrection 93

Deaf, Makiug the d. to hear was among
the signs to which John was referred . 29

• In ueighhom-hood of Bethsaida ... 46
When come down from mount of

transfigiu-ation 51
Dropsy, In Pharisee's house on the sabbath 67
Dumb

A devil blind and 31
man possessed with a devil 36
On a mountain in Decapolis 46
The lunatic met when come down

from the mount of transfiguration ... 51
A devil, and it was 62

Fever, Nobleman's son 14
Peter's wife's mother 17

Halt or impotent thirty-eight years, at

pool of Bethesda 23
Impediment in speech 46
Infirmity of eighteen years' standing ... 65
Issue of blood of twelve years 36
Lame, The I. walk (To John) 29
Leper, Probably near Chorazin 21
Lepers, Ten in Galilee 70
Lunatic 51
Maimed 46

High priest's servant 88
Palsy, He healed the 18

Man borne of four 22
Centm'ion'e servant 28

Possessed (Unclean spirit) 17

Legion 35
Sickness 17
Withered hand 25
Other miracles 100

Miracles of Supply .—
Water made wine 11

Feeding the multitudes

five thousand with five loaves... 40
four thousand with seven 46

Fish made to pay tribute ,„ 53

The draught at Peter's third call... 20
Again, at renewal of Peter's call,

after Jesus' resurrection 97

Miracles of Judgment:—
Perisliing of the swino 35
Witliering of the fig tree § § 83, . 1

Miracles of Deliverance

:

—
Quelling of the storm 31
Saving Peter from sinking 41
His restraining the power of those who

apprehendedhim, sothatlie only should

betaken 88

Mock, Shall m. and scourge liim 77
Mocked Jesus 91
Molech 19
Money changers 83
Morning . . . sign of foul weather 47

Early in the 86
Moriah 92
Moses 7

lifted up the serpent 12
wrote of Christ 23
gave you not (The manna) 43
and Elias 51
disciples 55
and the prophets 69
What did M. command you ? 74
Book of 81
seat , 85

Page.

279
314
421
431
511
662
661
690

277
341
536
953

279
420

459
595

291
345
420

457
561
147
163

228
420
588
339
279
213
627
457
421
874
168
218
274
161
329
164
249
989

113

GENERAL

Gospel.

Lu. 7. 21
Mt.9.27-31
— 15.30,.

1

Mk.8.22-.6
Jno. 9.

Lu. 18. 35
Alt. 20. 30
— 21. 14

Lu. 7.11-.6

Mk.5.35-13
Jno. 11. 44
Lu. 24. 6

— 7. 20-.3

Mk.7.32-.7

Lu.
9.25

14.

Mt. 12. 22
— 9. 33
Mk.7.32-.7

Mt. 17. 15
Lu. 11. 14
Jno.4.46-54

Mk.1.29-31

Jno. 5. 1-9

Mk.7.32-.7
LU.13.10-.3

Mk. 5. 25-34

Mt. 11. 5

Mk.l.40-.4

Ln.l7.12-.9

Mt. 17. 15
— 15. 30
Lu. 22. 50
Mt. 4. 24.

Mk. 2. 3

Lu. 7. 1-10

Mk. 1. 23
Lu. 8. 30
— 4.40
Mk. 3.1-6

Jno. 21. 25

2. 3,4

372



NUM-PAR
Sect. Page.

Numbers, Boot of ArUleinJa It) 195
Numbered, Even the hairs of your head ... 39 3G1

0.
Oath to Abraham 3 30
Oath'.s sake (Herod) 40 368
Obadiah 19 197
Observatioti,Tliekiiigdom ofheaven cometh

not with 72 629
Oecupy tUl I come 80 671

Odour of the ointment 81 677
Offence, Thou art an o. to me 50 439
Offences, It must bo that o. come 52 476

Impossible but tliat 0. come 70 625
Offend, Lest we should 52 472

\Vlioso shall 0. one of these ,. ib. 476
If thy hand ih. ib.

Offended 29 279
at him 37 347

. The Pharisees were 44 404
Then shall many be 86 766

Offending, How to treat an o. brother 53 483
Officers sent to take Jesus 55 495

Tlieir report of him ib. 497
Oil and wine. Pouring in 60 553
- One hundred measures of 69 615
Olives, Mount of 55 498

Jesus at the descent of the 82 686
He departs to 87 858
His ascension from 98 987

OUvet, Keturn of disciples from 99 988
One, That they also may be o. in us 87 855
Oneness of Christ \yith the Father in work,

knowledge, power, judgment, honour,

life-giving power, will, &c 23 230
. with his disciples 87 836

His prayer for their ib. 855, ..6

Opened.Be 46 421
Ophel—s«« under 'Jerusalem'... § fi, p. 67 92 943
Outer darkness 86 792
Outside of cup and the platter 62 564

Our Father, wliich art in heaven
^ g., ggg

Overcharged, Your hearts be 86 781
Overshadowed 51 453
Own, He came unto his 7 75

Having loved his 87 809
Ox fallen into a pit 67 595

P.
Palace, The high priest's 89 882
Palm, emblematic of triumph 82 682
Palsy, Jesus healed those that had 18 168
Para'lytic borne of foiu- 22 218

Parables, Teaching—

I. Faith and Practice

:

—
^19 193

1. Building on the rock and on sand < ^- ork

II. Importance of possessing a sense of
Forgiceness

:

—
1. The two debtors 29 287

III. ofnot only being Outwardly

Heformed, butpossessed ofPositive

Holiness:—
1. Unclean spirit seeking rest, and find-

ing none, § 31, p. 296, Mt. 13. 43-.5 62 502

,JV. Secretprogress andultimale develop'

ment of Truth and Error

:

—
1. Thesower 32 300

explained 33 313

2. Wheat and tares 32 303
explained 33 318

3. Seedsown 32 305
4. Grain of mustard seed ib. 306
5. Leaven hid in meal ib. ib.

V. Paramount value of the Tniih

:

—
1. Treasure hid in a field 33 319
2. Merchant seeking goodly pearls ... ib, . 320
3. Net cast into the sea ib. ib.

VI. Ofexercising Forgivenessand Grace

:

—
1. The lost sheep 53 482
2. The king and his debtors ib. 484
3. The good shepherd 55 516

1008
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Gospel.
I

(par. 5)
I

Mt. 10. 30

Lu. 1. 73
Mk. 6. 26
Addenda

Lu. 17. 20— 19. 13

Jno. 12. 3
Mt. 16. 23

18. 7
17. 1

Mt. 17. 27— 18. 6
9. -43

Lu.

Mk,
Mt. 11,

Mk. 6

Mt.



GENERAL
PAR-PET

Sect. PaRe. Gospel.

Parents of the man who was born blind ... 55 513 Jno. 9.20
Paraclete promised 87 830, ..3 —14.16,26
Passed by on the other side GO 553 Lu.10.31,.2

Passion week, Sunday, first day 81 676 Mt. 26.6-13

Monday, second 82 682 Jno. 12.12-36

Tuesday, third 83 702 Mk.ll.l2-.9
fSl 708 Mt. 21. 23-22. 22

Wednesday, fourth -585 731 Mt. 22.23-33.

(86 759 — 24.-.6.16

Thursday, fifth 87 806 Jno.l3.-.8.1

Gethsemane 88 865 Mt. 26.36-56

Jesus before the Sanhedrim. 89 879 Jno. 18. 12-28

before Pilate 90 896 Jno.18.28-19.16

His crucifixion 91 913 Mt. 27. 27-50

put in the tomb, &e... 92 930 — . 51-66

Passovei-

—

see on 'IMme of our Saviour's

birth' 4 47 Addenda
Went every year at the feast of . 6 64 Lu. 2. 41
One of the three great annual

festivals ih. 68 Addenda
Ceremonies observed at ib. 69 ib.

Feedingof5,000nearthe3easonof 40 372 Jno. 6. 4
Approach of 86 798 Mt. 26. 2
mustbekilled 87 806 Lu. 22. 7

Pastor, Character of a tTue 55 517 Jno. 10. 4
Patience 33 316 Lu. 8.15

In your p. possess ye 86 767 — 21.19
Pavement 90 902 Jno. 19. 13

Peace on earth 4 86 Lu. 2.14
makers 19 173- Mt. 5. 9
not immediate to the earth 39 362 — 10.34
Have y. one with another 52 478 Mk. 9.50
Desiring conditions of 67 599 Ln. 14.32
beuntoyou 95 964 — 24.36

Pearl of great price 33 320 Mt. 13. 45
Pearls, Neither cast ye your 19 190 — 7. 6

Goodly 33 320 — 13.45
Pence, Three hundred 81 678 MV. 14. 5

Pemiyaday 76 650 Mt. 20. 2

Pennyworth, 200
J),

of bread 40 373 Mk. 6.37
People,AII 4 35 Lu. 2.10

Myp.Israel 5 52 Mt. 2. 6
Jesus called the 50 439 Mk. 8.34
Jesus accused of deceiving the 55 492 Jno. 7.12

Persea, Jesus passes into 71 628 Mt. 19. 1

Perfect, Be ye therefore ^. as your father . 19 180 — 5.48
asliismaster 27 264 Lu. 6.40
in one 87 856 Jno. 17. 23

Performance of oath to Abraham 2 19 Lu. 1.45
Perish, They shall never 56 525 Jno.10.27,.8

Persecuted for righteousness' sake 19 174' Mt. 5.10
Persecution, To flee from 39 360 — 10.23

predicted 86 764 Lu. 21.12
Wliy forewarned of 87 842 Jno. 16. 1-4

Perplexed, Herod was 40 365 Lu. 9. 7

Persuaded the multitude 90 909 Mt. 27. 20
Perverse generation 51 458 — 17.17
Perverting the nation 90 903 Lu. 23. 2

Pestilences 86 763 Mt. 24. 7

Peter, His introduction to Jesus 10 107 Jno.l.40-.2

and see on ' Siraon' ib. 112 Addenda
HissecondeaU 16 159 Mt.4.18,.9
Wife's mother healed 17 163 — 8.14,.5

His third call 20 207 Lu. 5. 1-11

with James and John, in Jairus'

house 36 342 — 8. 51

I say unto thee. Thou art 50 435 Mt. 16.18
——

• contradicts Jesus ib. 438 — . 22
isrebukedby ib. 439 — . 23
The keys in P.'« 2 epistles ib. 445 Addenda

• on the holy mount 51 450 Lu.9.28-36
says his Master pays tribute 52 472 Mt. 17.25

• sent to prepare the Passover 87 806 Lu. 22. 8

He boasteth ib. 822 — . 33
His fall predicted ib. 823 — . 34— third time ib. 859 Mt.26.34,.5
smites with the sword 88 . 874 Jno. 18.10
follows Jesus to the palace, &o 89 880 — .15, .6

denies Christ ib. 886 — . 17

second time ib. 887 — . 25
thirdtime ib 888 — .26,.7

His repentance I'i. 889 Lu.22.61,.2

The angel's message to 93 950 Mk. 16. 7

His visit to the sepulchre ib. 954 Jno. 20.3-10

Christ has appeared to him 95 963 Lu.24. 33,.4

goes a fishing 97 974 Jno. 21. 3

INDEX.
PET-PEA

Sect. Page. Oospel.

Peter is to follow Christ, and to feed his

lambs and his sheep 97 975, ..6 Jno.21.15-.8
in liis writings ministers to babes,

young men, and tathers, as indicated by
our Lord '. ib. 976, ..7 — . 15-.7

His manner of martyrdom foretold ib. 977, ..8 — . 18, .9

The beloved disciple, John, not left

under his supervision ih. 978 — . 20-.2

Phanuel 4 45 Ln. 2.36
Pharisee and publican 73 635 — 18.10
Pharisees, Many came to John's baptism ... 7 82 Mt. 3. 7

Tlieir name, tenets, and character ib. 87 Addenda
conspire with Herodians to de-

stroy Jesus 25 252 Mk. 3. 6
One of them invites Jesus to cat 29 286 Ln. 7. 36
murmur at his eating witli pub-

licans 36 330 Mt. 9. U
Jesusoffends them by telling what

dcfileth 44 404 — 15.12
seek a sign from heaven 47 424 — 16. 1

Beware of the leaven of 48 429 — . 6
Jesus at dinner with one of them 62 564 Lu. 11.37
Goes in to eat bread with 67 595 — 14. 1

Their question concemingdivorce 74 637 Mt. 19. 3
take counsel to entangle Jesus,

and come to him with Herodians 81 726 — 22. 15, .6

Jesus questioned by one of them 85 736 — . 35
questions them, ' What

think ye of Christ?' ib. 739 — . 42
Philip (Son of Herod) § 7, p. 87, Lu. 3. 19 40 366 — 14. 3

(of Bethsaida) 10 107 Jno. 1.44
fifth of twelve apostles 27 269, .71 Addenda

Philosophers, Diiferent sects of 33 322 ib.

PhiUppians, Epistle to 19 200 ib.

Physician, heal thyself 15 153 Lu. 4.23
Christ considered as a 36 337 Mt. 9.12

Phylacteries 85 749 — 23. 5
Pinnacle of the temple 9 98 — 4. 5
Pilate, Had massacred Galilseans in temple 64 585 Lu. 13. 1

-Jesus formally arraigned before ... 90 903 Mt. 27.11
— says, 'I find no fault in this man' ib. 904 Lu. 23. 4

sends Jesus to Herod ib. 906 — . 7
His wife's message ib. 909 Mt. 27.19— willing to release Jesus, and inter-

cedes for hini ib. 910 Lu. 23.20
washes his hands, saying, I am

innocent of the blood, &c. ..
.'

ib. 911 Mt. 27. 24
scourges Jesus aud delivers him to

be crucified ib. 912 — . 26
writes a title, and puts it on Jesus'

cross 91 919 Jno. 19. 19
Which he refuses to alter ib. 920 — . 22
permits Joseph to take Jesus' body 92 936 — . 38
comm. thesepulchre tobemadesure ib. 939 Mt. 27.65
Proposal to deceive 93 951 —28.13,.4

Pipeduntoyou 29 282 — 11.17
Plain, Jesus' sermon on a 27 262 Lu. 6.17-19
Plant,Every 44 404 Mt. 15. 13
Pleased, In whom I am well 51 454 — 17. 5
Pleasures of this life 33 315 Lu. 8.14
Plough, Having put his hand to the 59 542 — 9. 62
Pondered, Mary 4 38 — 2.19
Pontius Pilate—a»d «ee 'Pilate' 7 87 Addenda
Pool of Bethesda 23 227, ..8 Jno. 5. 2
Poor, Jesus chose his associates from the... 16 159 Mt. 4.18-22

Blessed are the /). in spirit 19 172 — 5. 3

Blessedboye 27 262 Lu. 6.20
invited to the great supper 67 598 — 14. 21
Judas' pretended care for 81 678 Jno. 12. 5

Jesus took the place oi p. and needy 90 901 — 19.5,iio.

Popularity of Jesus 22 218 Mk. 2. 2
Porch 89 887 Mt. 26.71
Porches, Having five 28 228 Jno. 5. 2

Portion tliat fallcth to me 68 606 Lu. 15.12
Po,s9es3ed with devils 18 168 Mt. 4. 2t
Possible, If it were 86 775 — 24.24
Potter's field 89 892 — 27. 7
Poured it on his head 81 677 — 26. 7
Power of the Spirit 15 149 Lu. 4.14

of God 85 733 Mk. 12.24
over all flesh 87 849 Jno. 17. 2

of darkness 88 876 Lu. 22. 53
Powers of the heavens 86 778 Mt. 24. 29

Praise, Give God the ^ 55 514 Jno. 9.24
ofmen 85 746 —12.43

Pray, Jesus exhorts his disciples to 88 866 Lu. 22. 40
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PRA-PRO
Spct. Pnsp.

Prav, Men ouglit alwnj-s to 73 633
'- Two men went into the temple to ... j6. G35

Prayed, Jesus 18 166

Praying witliout, The wliole multituclo... 1 7

Jesus 8 91

On p. to be seen of men 19 183

in a certain place 62 559

Pi'aTci', Vain repetitions in 19 183—'-— Jesus all night in 27 2G0
— andfosting 51 460

TheLoi-d's 62 559

Preach, The twelve commanded to 39 356

Preached the word 23 218

the kingdom of God G9 617

in all the world 86 768

Gospel p. in all the world ib. 803

Preaching of the 13ai)tist 7 79

of Jesus 16 158

of twelve apostles 39 363

Precedence, Dispute concerning 52 479

see attain 87 820

Preface to Luke's Gospel 1 3

Greswell on— ' In order ' ib. 12

Profei-red before me 10 lOi

Premeditate, Neither do ye 86 765
ib. 802

compare also 39 359
Prepare ye the way of the Lord 7 81

Preparation, Because it was the 92 933
Day that followed the ib. 938

Prepared of my Father 77 659

Presence of the angels of God 68 605
Present him to the Lord 4 40
Presented mito him 5 54
Presumption, Temptation to 9 98
Prevail, Gates of heU shall not 50 436
Pride 44 406
Priest's ofBce 1 6

Priests and Levites < ,-, ,,,

profane sabbath and are blameless . 24 243
Chief ^. and scribes 50 438
agreed to procure Jesus' death 89 890

Prince of the devils 31 292
of this world 82 692

Prisoner, How to be treated 89 881
Privilege, Apostles' 75 648— Believers' 87 830
Privileges, Outward p. ensure not salvation GO 518
Proceeded forth and came from God 55 508
Procession to the temple. Time of 81 681

Prodigal son. Case of Ephraim 68 602, ..6

Profited, What is a man 50 440
Proud, Scattered the 2 20

to be brought low 67 596

Prophecies connected with the Fiest
Advent of Cheist, and in coNriRMA-
TION 0-p THE PnOMlSES MADE UNTO
THE Fathers :

—

Prophecy, Gabriel's, respecting the Bap-
tist and his ministry—was to turn many
ofthe children of Israel to the Lord... 1 S-10 Lu. 1.16

—Ihelieartsof fathers to the children, &c. ib. ib. — . 17

—I'especting the birth and reign of

Christ—was to sit on ' the throne of

his father David,' and ' reign over the

house of Jacob for ever' 2 IG, .7

The easting down of the proud, and ele-

vation of the poor, ' Hath holpen . . .

Israel ... as he spake to . . . Abraham,'

&c. Mary's song 2 19-21

Zacharias' song, anticipating the fidtU-

ment of God's covenant mercy to

Israel 3 28-31
Angel's song, Gospel to all people 4 35-.7

Simeon's, 'A light to lighten the Gentiles,

and the glory of thy people Israel ' ... ib. 42
' Chi-ist to be for the fall and

rising again of many in Israel ' ib. 43

THE SUFFEEINas OP ChEIST :

—

Chi'ist predicts his own death and resur-

rection 12 119
His being three days and thi-ee

Tiights in the heart of the earth 31 295
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PRO-PUR
Sect.

FrO])hecieS~(eoiitintie(i).

' Tlie cliildren of God that were scattered

abroad' to be gathered into oue 5S
Prayer for their oneness 87
Chi'ist to di'aw all unto him 82
The restoration of all, preparatory to

Christ's appearing in glory 51
In the kingdom of C'lu-ist, the restoration

of ALL (tlie twelve tribes of Israel) is

recognised 87
Important stewardship of the chosen

nation 86
God's faitlifvUncss to tliem, and then-

deficiency of faith in Him "3

Wlien tliey do put their trust in Him,
He will avenge them speedily ib.

Second comik& of Chiust.
' The sign of the Son of man in heaven ' 80
Cln'ist gone ' to receive for liimself the

kingdom, and to return ' 80
to prepare a place for his

people, into whicli he will receive them
at his coming 87

TJniversahty of liis appearing 80
State of the world at the thne 86
Kind of danger to which Christians will

be exposed 86
Will come with his mighty angels to give I ib.

reward to his servants j 50
Shall come with power and great glory ... 86
And, sitting on tlie tlu-one of his glory,

judge the nations ib.

Then all who have rejected him as their

king shall be cui off 80

—^EEStTBKECTIOX OF BEIIErEBS... 23

Those who shall be raised u]) at last day 43
' I am the resurrection and the life ' 58
Condition of the raised saints 85
A sample of the kingdom given on the

Holy Mount... § 50, p. 442, Mt. 16. 28 51

And see The promise to the Twelve 75

Prophesy unto us thou Christ 89
Prophet, That 10

This is of a truth that 41
In his own country 15
A great j;. is risen up 29
Of a truth this is the 55
not expected fi'ora Galilee ib.

Jesus tlie;). of Nazareth of Gal. 83
Woman of Samaria said, Tliou

art a 13
And man bom blind said. He is a 55
Jolm Baptist was more than a... 29

Prophets wrote of Christ 10
His suflerings predicted by 77
Not to destroy the law or the ... 19

— This is the law and the ib.

and the law prophesied until Jolm 29
Reward fi'om men, by p. true and

false 27
and righteous men 32

— The law and the ;;. until John ... 69
They have Moses and the ib.

Beginning at Moses and all the . 94
In the law of Moses, and in the

p., and in the Psalms 08
wise men, and scribes promised... 85
Many false p. wai-ned against ... 86

Proselyte 85
Proverbs, Book of 19

Jesus sometimes spoke in 87
P9alni3 19

David himself saith in the book of 85
Moses, and the prophets, and the. . 98

Public example 2
Pubhcan standing afar off 83
Pubhcaiis 7

and sinners, §36, p. 336, Mt.9. 10 68
the harlots 8t

Piuiishment proportioned to privileges ... 63
< Everlasting 86

Pure in heart 19

I'ui-ge liis iloor 7

GENERAL INDEX.

Page. Gu»pel.

538 Jno. 11. 52
855 — 17. 21

693 — 12. 33

450 Mt. 17. 11

821 Lu.22.29,30

781 Mt.24.45-51

634 Lu. 18. 7, 8

ib. — . 7

778 Mt. 24. 30

671 Lu. 19. 12

827 Jno. 14.1-3

673 Lu. 19. 27
775 Mt.24.26,.7

781



QUE^
Seel.

Jestts questioned hy—
Jews, 'M'honi maltest thou thyself?' 55

John the Evangelist, 'Lord, who is it?' 87

7o/(H, 'Comcst tliou to mo?' 8

Johns disciples, 'Art thou he that?' &c. . 29
J«(f«s, ' Master, is it I ? '

, 87
Judas, not Iscariot, ' How is it tliat thou

wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not

unto the world ?
' 87

Laxoyer, ' What shall I do to inherit ?
' &c. 60

'Who is my neighbour? ' ih.

Marti, 'Son, why hast thou thus dealt

'withus?' 6
i^'fl/ZianaeZ, 'Whence knowest thou me?' . 10

Nicodemus, ' How can a man be born wlien

heisold?' 12
'How can these things be ?

' ib.

Officer, 'Answcrest thou the high priest so ?' 89
Jesiis' answer, ' If I have spoken evil,

bear witness of the evil : but if well,

why smit est thou me?' ib.

People, 'Rabbi, when earnest thou hither? ' 43
' What sign shewest thou then, that

we may see and believe thee ? What
dost thou work? ' ib.

' Ai-e there few that be saved f ' 66
Peter, ' Lord, whither goest thou ?

' 87
' Lord, why cannot I follow thee now ?

' ib.

' Lord, and what shall this man do ?
' 97

Pharisees, ' Why do ye eat and drink with

publicans and sinners ?' 22
' Why do thy disciples fast not ?

' ib.

'Why on the sabbath day do that?' &c. 24
'Why do thy disciples transgress the

tradition of the elders?' 44
'Whereis thy Father?' 55
'W^len shall the kingdom of God come?' 72
Is it lawful to divorce for every cause? . 74
' Which is the great commandment ? '

. 85
Filafe, ' Art thou the King of the Jews ?' 90
'Am I a Jew ?' ib.

' Art thou a king then ?
' ib.

'What is truth?' ib.

'Wlience art thou?' ib.

'Speakest thou not unto me?'
"J

'Knowest thou not that I have power > ib.

to cruciJj' thee?' &c j
'Art thou the King of the Jews ?

' ib.

'Hearest thou not how many things

they wituess against thee ?
' ib.

Suler, ' Wliat good thing shall I do that

I may have eternal life ?
' 75

answered, 'Wliycallest thou me
good ?

' ib.

Sadducees, ' In the resurrection, whose
wife shall she be?' 85

JT'oinan of Samaria, ' How is it that thou,

being a Jew, askcst drink of me ? ' &c. 13
'Art thou gi'eater than our fatherJacob?' ib.

jEStl3 Questions the

Sand, 'Whom seek ye ?
' 88

' Be ye come out as against a thief ?
' &c. ib.

Blind men, ' Believe ye that I am able ?'
. 36

'Wliat will ye that I shall do unto you? ' 79
Caiaphas, ' AVliy askest thou me ? Ask

them which heard me,' &c 89
Disciples, Know ye not this parable ? and

how then will ye know all parables ?
' 33

' Whence shall we buy bread, that?' &c. 40
' How many loaves have ye ?

' ib.

' Do ye not yet understand, neither

remember the 5 loaves of the 5,000,

and how many baskets ye took up ?
' 48

' Whom do men say that I the Son of
man am?' ." 50

'But whom say ye that I am?' ib.

'What is a man profited, if he shall

gain the whole world, and lose?' &c. ib.

' See ye not all these things ?
' i-c 86

' Wliether is greater, he that sittcth at

meat, or he that serveth ?
' 87

' When I sent you without purse
lacked ye anythuig?' ib.

'Do ye enquire among yourselves of
that I said, A httle while, and ye V ' &c. ib.
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QUE-REB
Sect.

JesttS questions—
The Twelve, 'Have I not cliosen you

twelve, and one of you is a devil 'i' ... 43
' Ai'eyealso yet withoutunderstanding?' 41'

John questioned by the Jews, 'Who art

thou?' 10
hypublicans, soldiers, ^c.

' What shaU we do ?
' 7

Magi, 'Where is born King of the Jews?' 5

IJary to the Angel, ' How shall this be ? ' 2
Kathanael, ' Can any good come out of

Nazareth?' 10
Nicodemits to the Phansees, 'Doth our

law judge any man before it hear

him, and know what he doeth ?' 55
People, 'Is not. ..Jesus. ..son of Joseph?' 43

' Is not this the Son of David ?
' 31

' How can tliis man give us his flesh to

eat?' 43
'How knoweth this man letters ?

' 55
Pharisees to Nicodemus, 'Art thou also

ofGaUlee?' ib.

Pilate to the Jews, 'What accusation bring

ye against this man ? ' 90
'Will ye that I release the King? ' &c. ib.

' Shall I crucify yovu- King ?
' ib.

' Wliom will ye that I release
?

' &c. ... ib.

' What will ye that I do with Jesus ? ' , ib.

' Why, what evil hath he done ? ' ib.

Priests to Judas, ' What is that to us ?
' 89

Servants to Peter, 'Art not thou also ?' &c. ib.

' Did I not see thee m the garden with
liim ?

' ib.

Thief on the cross, ' Dost not thou fear

God, seeing thou art in the same
condemnation ?' 91

Townsmen, ' Whence . . . this . . . this

wisdom, and . . . mighty works? Is

not this the carpenter's son ?
' 37

Woman of Samaria, ' Is not this the

Clu-ist?' 13
Women going to the sepulchre, ' Who shall

roll us away the stone from the door
of the sepidchre ?

' 93
Zacharias, ' Whereby shall I know this ?

' 1

Quickeneth, The Son q. whom he will 23
It is the Spu'it that 43

Quickly agree with thine adversary 19
into the street s and lanes 67
Sit down J. and write fifty 69
tell his disciples he is risen 93
That thou doest, do 87

R.
Rabbi, Jesus so addressed 10

Origin of title and office 12
Scribes loved to be called 85

Rabboni, Mary to Jesus 93
Kaca 19
Rachel weeping for her cliildren 5
Raiment of camel's hair 7

And why take ye thought for ... 19
Rain in Palestine ih.

Raise at the last day 43
Ramah 5

Ransom for many 77
Ravening, Inwardly tliey are r. wolves 19
Ravens, God fecdoth 63
Reach hither thy finger 95
Read, Jesus r. in the hook of Isaiah 15
Ready, Make r. a people for the Lord 1

Rcapeth, Both he tliat soweth, and he that 13
Reapers, The angels 33
Reasoned, Jesus, when a child, r. with the

Jewish doctors in the temple... 6
during his ministry ... §§ 23, 43, 55
And at the close of it 8)i

The disciples disputed which
should be the greatest 52

Wlicn two r. together, Jesusjoined

them in the way to Emmaus... 91-

Rcl)ukctl, Jesus r. the unclean spirit 17

Peter, saying. Get thee behind

me, Satan, &c 50

Page.

395
401

GENERAL

Gospel.

Jno. 6. 70
Mt. 15. 16

103, ..4 Jno.l.20,.l

84, .5

51

17

498
391
291

393
492

498

897
900
907
908
910
ib.

891
887

888

Lu. 3. 10.4
Mt. 2. 2

La. 1. 34

108 Jno. 1. 46

— 7.51— 6.42
Mt. 12. 23

Jno. 6. 52
— 7.15

— . 52

— 18. 29
— . 39
— 19. 15

Mt. 27. 17

Mk. 15. 12

Lu. 23. 22
Mt. 27. 5

Jno. 18. 25

— . 26

924



Gosptl.

Mt.10.41,.2
Lu. 1. ii3

Lu.
Mk.
Lu.
Mk.

82 —
Lu.

Mt.
Lu.

. 33
21. 32
15.22
8.31

24. 34
9. 10
1. 5

15. 22
23. 11

27. 28
20.46

Addenda
Mt. 7. 24

REW-ROM
Sect. Pngc.

Eewaril, A prophet's and righteous man's . 39 303

Kieh ho hath sent empty away 2 20
man, Parable of 63 575 — 12.16
Not r. toward God ib. 570 —

. 21

Parable of r. man and Lazarus 69 618 — 16.19
Riches the baggage of vh'tue Notes GZ 575 — 12.17
Right hand and tlie left in the kingdom... 77 658 Mt. 20.21
Righteous, God heareth the 55 515 Jno. 9.31

Ti'usted in themselves they were .73 635 Lu. 18. 9

Righteous in the j udgment 86 794 Mt. 25. 34
Righteousness, In holiness and 3 30 Lu. 1.75

Fuieiall 8 90 Mt. 3.15
Hunger and thirst after ... 19 172 — 5. 6

. exceed thatofthescribes,&e. ib. 176 —
. 20

Seek first the kingdom of

Godandhis ib. 188
Way of 84 714

King on his hand 68 609
Eiseagain 50 438
Eisen, The Lord is 95 963
Rising from the dead should mean 51 455
River of Jordan 7
Robe, Bring forth the best 68 609
. • Gorgeous 90 906

Scarlet 91 914
Kobes, Long 85 742
Robinson's Biblical Researches 42 38 ]•, ..1

Rock, B uilt his house upon a 19 193
as exhibited in New Testament scrip-

ture ib. 203 Addenda
Upon this r. wiU I build 50 435 Mt. 10.18
Hewnoutinthe 92 937 — 27.00

Rocksreut ib. 931 — . 51

Rod out of the stem of Jesse Note 14, 641 Mk. 10. 16

Romish Controversy, Some Passages

1!EL.VTING TO.*

Antichrist, &e 81 678 Jno. 12. 4
Apostles iverc not to exercise autliority

like the princes of tliis world 87
Baptism of repentance, &c 7
The baptism of Jolm and that of Christ

contrasted § 7, p. 86, Mk. 1. 8 10
Jesus removes his disciples from the

scene of their baptizing with water. . . 13
Speaks of the water which he gives

—

comp. Jno. 3. 5, § 12, p. 122, ' boni

of ivafer,' &c (5.

Vanity of puttmg outside washings for

internal holiness— ' cleanse first that

which is within ' 85
The disciples made clean through the
word p. 836, Jno. 15. 3 87

Binding and loosing 53
Celibacy, Not exemphficd in Peter 17
Not commanded by our Lord 74

Cephas, ' a stone,'' the new name given to

Simou,when_/!)-rf called to be a disciple 10 107 Jno. 1.42
His seconrf caU 16 159 Mt.4.18,.9
His third ca]l—and see on 'Fetei' 20 207 Lu. 5. 1-11

Church, 'Tellit unto the' 53 483 Mt. 18.17
The dilemma in which those are placed
who take Peter for the foundation of
theu^ehurch 50 439 Mk. 8.33

Commandments, The relation which the

keeping ofthem has to salvation,*/-.///. 75 613 Mt.l9.17-.9
Confession to the priests, 111 success of,

m Judas 89 891 —27.3,4
Jiucharist, Jno.6. 53,' Excejati/e eat,' Sic. 43 396 Addenda

' This is mi/ bodi/,' &c 87 814 Mt. 26. 26
The cup : 'Drin/ci/e alio/ it' ib. 825 — .27

Father, The disciples forbid to call any
man Pope 85 750 — 23. 9

Forgiveness, Jesus exercises forgiveness

without any reference to either water,

baptisniorpcnanco,§22,p.219,Mt.9.2 29 288 Lu.7.18,50
Gifts to the house of God, to (he neglect

of om- nearest relations, not approved 44 401 Sit. 15. 4-6
luyuisition. The servants forbid to root

out the tares H«/(7 We /irt/-i-esi! '32 304 — 13.30
Justified, The hiunblo penitent, not the
man boastful of liis own good works... 73 635 Lu. 18.9-14
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SAB-SCR
Sect,

Sabbath, Exercises of the Jews on the 2 i

Jesus heals withered hand on 23
Lawful to do well on the ii,

• Kyes of man born bUud opened on 55
Heals woman with infirmity on . . . 65

Sacrifice, Mary's 4
WTiat is more than all 85
Christ offered this 13
even to the death 88

GENEEAL INDEX.

Sackcloth 29
Sadducees came to John's baptism 7

Doctrine of id.

Origin of ib.

with Pharisees, at Magdala 47
Beware of Icayen of 48
reduced to silence 85

Saida {see 'Sidon') Geoff. Not., p. 416 45
Saints, Many bodies of s. arose 92
SaUm 13

Locahty of ib.

Salt of the earth, lost its savour 19
Hare s. in yourselves 52

Salted with tire ib.

Salutation in the markets 83
Salute no man by the way 60
Saluted EUsabeth 2
Salvation, Eaised up an horn of 3

To give knowledge of ib.

before the face of all people 4
AH flesh shall see the 7

is of the Jews 13
come to this house 80

Samaria, Messengers sent to 59
Samaritan, Say we not well, Thou art 55

that shewed mercy 60
One of the ten cleansed was a... 70

Samaintans described 13
Samuel, Boots of (par. 2) 19

and «fe o» ' The prophets ' 98
Sanctified, Whom the Father hath 56

Sanctify them through thy truth 87
For their sakes I s. myself ib.

Saphet, or Bethulia Notes 19

Sarepta, EUsha sent to 15
Sat, after reading in synagogue ib.

The people wliich s. in darkness 16
Satan, Get thee behind me 50
• as liglitning fall from heaven 60

hath bound, lo, these 18 years 65

desired to have Peter, to sift him ... 87

Save his people from their sins 2
. me, Lord (Peter's ci-y) 40

Whoever will s. liis fife 50
Saved from our enemies 3

The world through him might be ... 12

Are there few that be? 66
others; himself he cannot save 91

Saviour, Christ the Lord 4
of the world 13
His bequest 87

Savour, On salt losing its 19

Saw, Jesus s. Nathanacl under fig tree 10
Abraham s. and was glad 55

Saying, This is an hard 43
Sayings noised abroad 3

of mine 19
Jesus repeated some oi\\ia... Notes ib.

Scarlet robe 91

Scattered the proud 2
Scorpions 60
Scourge of small cords 12

you in their synagogues 39

Scourged Jesus 90
Sci-ibe proposed to follow Jesus 34
Scribes, &c., gathered by Herod 5

Thcii- righteousness 19
Certain of the 22
watched Jesus 25
-On ib.

and Pharisees of Jerusalem 44
Chief priests and 50
Beware of the 85
sit in Moses' scat ih.

Scriptiuc confirmed by Jesus' resurrection. 12

fulfilled in your ears 15

Search the 23

Pape.

247
249
251
513
588
41
738
142
869
283
*3
88
ib.

424
429
731
408
931
131
141
174
478
ib.

742
547
18
29
31
42
81
140
669
541
509
534
627
146
196
981
527
853
851.

174
154
153
157
439
549
588
822
23
381
440
29
127
590
923
35
143
833
174
109
510
394
27

193
194
914
20
519
118
359
900
323
52
176
219
249
253
399
438
743
748

120
153
233

Gospel.

Addenda
Lu. 6. 6-10

Mt.l2. 11, .2

Jno. 9. 13, .4

Lu. 13. 10.3
2. 24

Mk.12.32,.3
Jno. 4. 34
Mt. 26. 42— 11. 21
— 3. 7
Addenda

ib.

Mt. 16. 1

— . 6
Lu. 20-27-40

Mt. 15. 21
— 27. 52
Jno. 3. 23

Oeog. Not.

Mt. 5. 13
Mk. 9. 50
— . 49
— 12. 38
Lu. 10. 4
— 1.40
— . 69—

. 77
— 2.31
— 3. 6
Jno. 4. 22
Lu. 19. 9
— 9. 52

Jno. 8. 48
Lu. 10. 37
— 17. 16
Addetula

ih.

Lu. 24. 44
Jno. 10. 36
— 17. 17
— . 19
Mt. 5. 14
Lu. 4. 26
— . 20
Mt. 4. 16
— 16. 23
Lu. 10. 18
— 13. 16— 22. 31
Mt. 1. 21
— 14. 30
Mk. 8. 35
Lu. 1. 71
Jno. 3. 17
Lu. 13. 23
Mt. 27.42
Lu. 2. 11

Jno. 4. 42
— 14.27

Mt. 5. 13
Jno. 1.48— 8.56
— 6. 60
Lu. 1. 65
Mt. 7. 26— . 28
— 27. 28
Lu. 1. 51
— 10. 19

Jno. 2. 15

Mt. 10. 17
Jno. 19. 1

Mt. 8. 19
— 2. 4
— 5. 20
— 9. 3

Lu. 6. 7
Addenda

Mt. 15. 1
— 16. 21

Mk. 12. 38
Mt. 23. 2
Jno. 2. 23
Lu. 4. 21
Jno. 5.39

SCR-SER
Scripture,As the s. hath said 55

said, Clirist cometh of seed of

David ib.

saith, He that eateth with me, &c. 87
. How then shall the s. be fulfiUed ? 88

might be fulfilled, saith, I tliirst . 91
that he must rise again 93
He expounded to tliem in all the 94
While he opened to ua the ib.

That they might understand the. 98
see Moses, Prophets, &c.

Sea and wav<» roaring 86
— of GaUlet, Jesus walks by 16

Partial circuit of (p. 259,^rf.) 26
Seal, Hath set to his 13
Sealed, Him hath God the Father 43
Sealing the stone 92
Search diligently for the young child 5

the Scriptures 23
Seaside 22

Jesus teaches again by 32
Season, Satan departed for a 9
Secret, Nothing is s. that shall not be made

manifest 33
No man doeth anything in 54
In «. have I said nothing 89

See greater things than these 10
- heaven open ib.

- Having eyes, «. ye not 48
- the Son of man coming 86
- Abraham rejoiced to «. my day 55
- here, or s. there 72
Seed, We be Abraham's 55

I know that ye are Abraham's ib.

Seek, What s. ye? 10
All men «. for thee 18
Many will s. to enter in 66
Why*, ye the Uving among the dead? 93

Seen, What he hath s. that he testifieth ... 13
The Galilseans having 14
me, hath «. the Father 87

Seeth him that sent me 85
Selleth all that he hath 33
Send my messenger before mo 7

you forth as sheep in the midst of ... 39
them away, I will not 46
unto you from the Father 87

Sent, I am Gabriel, and am 1

Therefore am I 18
Siloam, by interpretation 55

forth his sei-vants 84
Seeth Him that s. me 85
As my Father hath s. mc 95

Separations by the truth 63
Sepulchre, The body of Jesus laid in the ... 92

made sure ib.

Visit of Sidome, &c., to the 93
Wlio shall roll us away the stone

from the ib.

The party of Joanna visit the... ib.

Peter and John ib.

MaryMagdalenehavingreturncd
to the i. sees Jesus ib.

Seijulchres, Wliited 85
Sermon on the Mount 19

Plain 27

Sermons, The two compared Introd. ib.

Serpent, As Moses hfted up the 12

WUl he give him a ? 19

Serpents, Be wise as 39
I give you power to tread on 60

Servant, Behold my 26
of centurion 28
The imfaithful 63
Faithful and wise 86
Blessed that ib.

But and if that evil ib.

who beat his fellows ib.

Wicked and slothful ib.

Unprofitable ib.

Servants, Hired 16
— Would take account of his 53

or officers, Peter sat with the 89

Scrveth, I am as ho that 87

Service of Christ to be preferred 34
WiU think that he doeth God 87

P«Re.



SET-SIN
Sect.

Set, When he was 19
Seven other spirits 31

loavea 48
baskets i1>.

Found as Jesus had said in «. par-

ticulars 82
times in a day 70

The disciples questioned 48
folddefenceof Mary'sanointing, /«/r. 81

Seventy times seven {and see on 'Seventy

'Weeks; \>. mi. Addenda) 53
Jesus appointed other 60
His charge to the ih.

Their retui'n ib.

Shadow of death 3

Sliechem, or Sichem 13
(see on'dty of the Samaritans') 39

Shechinah, or cloud of glory 51

Shed for many 87
Sheep having no shepherd 39

in the midst of wolves ib.

Character of Clirist's 55
Otlier s. not of the Jewish fold ih.

Shepherd of the sheep ib.

I am the good ib.

divideth the sh. from the goats . 86
Shepherds, Christ's birth made known to . 4

went with alacrity ib.

Shewbread

—

see Note on 24
Shewing unto Israel (John's) 3

see on 'Made manifest to Israel' 10

Shine, Then shall the righteous 33
Sliip, Jesus teaches out of a 20

in parables 32
had a small sh. to wait on him 26

When he was come out of the 35
Entering into the 45
Cast the net on the right side of the 97

Shipping, Took sA., seeking for Jesus 42

Shoes, Whose s. I am not worthy to bear. . . 7
latch. I am not w. to miloose 10

Neither two coats, neither 39
Eing on his hand, and s. on liis feet 68

Shortened, Except those days should be ... 86
Shut up the kingdom of God 85
Sick, Nobleman's son was 14

I was 86
Sickness, This s. is not unto death 58
Sidon OeograpMcal Hotice, p. 416 45
Sift you as wheat 87
Sighed, And looking up to heaven, he 46

deeply in his spirit 47
Sight to the blind 15
Sign, Tliis shall be a «. to you 4

spoken against ib.

ri2
The Jews required a < 31

(43
trom heaven 47
On the s. from heaven Addenda 62
of the prophet Jonas 31

. No s. to this generation 47
of the Son of man in heaven 86
given by Judas 88

Signs, Except ye see 14
of the times 47
Great s. and wonders 86

Siloam, Go, wash in the pool of
-J

.,

Tillage of ib.

Silver, Ten pieces of 68
Simeon, a just and devout man 4
Simon brought by Andrew to Jesus 10

see Peter § 27, pp. 268, .70 ib.

sleepest thou ? 88
son of Jonas, lovest thou me ? 97
the leper 81
Zelotes (3rd par., col. 2) 27

(last par., col. 1) ib.

Sin of the world, taken away by Christ ... 10
forgiven 22
-no more 23
Who did s., this man or his parents ? 55

Bins, Shall save his people from their 2
Remission of 3
Confessing their 7

lOlG

GENERAL INDEX.
SIN-SPA

Tape. Gospel. Stct.

17^ Mt. 5. 1 Sina, Shall die in your 55

fil - Wll Singleness of eye ] 1|

ib. Mk. 8. 20
}

Sink, Began to 20
Sinners above all in Jerusalem 64

685 Lu. 19. 32
j

Betrayed into the hands of 88
625 — 17. 4l Christ came to call 22
430 Mk. 8. 17-20 ,' see also at washing of his feet 29
675 Mt. 26. 10-.3 Sisters—see Martlia and Mary 61

Their difTerent characters 81
Sion, which is Hemion {see 'Jerusalem')... 6

see on ' An high mountain ' 51

Tell ye the daughter of 82
Sixthhour 13

And about the 90
Sky, Ye can discern the face of the 47
Sleep on now, and take your rest 88
Slept, V^^lUe men 32

They all slumbered and 86
Slothful servant ib.

Smite tliee on the one cheek 19
Smote upon his breast 73
Snare, Asa*, shall it come 86

J

29
39

The day that Lot went out of 72
Sohtary place and prayed 18
Soldiers not to do violence 7
Solomon in all his glory 19

Greater than 31
Epitome of his prayer, &c 62

Solomon's porch 56
Son of Abraham 4

Forasmuch as he also is a 80
David, Jesus is called 4— Is not this the ? 31

— Have mercy on me, O Lord 45
have mercy on me 78
O Lord, thou 79

• They say unto him, the 85
God, He shaU be called the 2

Jesus Christ, the 7

-If thou be the 9
-This is the 10
Nathanael's confession ib.

Jesus so called on stilling the

storm 41
Dost thou believe on the ?. . . 55

• which should come into the

world 58
Purpose of his coming 12

His oneness vrith the Father 23
called also Son ofthe Blessed 89
The only begotten 7

My beloved 8
. see his prayer, ' Glorify,' &c. 87

man. Ascending and descending

upon the 10
must be lifted up 12
When ye have lifted up ... 55

Shall execute judgment be-

cause he is the 23
not where to lay his head... 34
Wliat and if ye shall see the 43
Shall be ashamed of the 50
come to save 53
One of the days of the 72

. When the S. of man cometh 73
And to stand before the ... 86
shall come in his glory ib.

is betrayed ib.

Song of Mary (compared vrith Hannah's) ... 2
Zacharias 3

Solomon 19

SoiTOwful, He went away 75
Sought, How is it that ye «. me ? P

.

to slay him 23
the more to kill him ib.

Soul, My s. doth magnify the Lord 2

What profited, if he lose his own ... 50

thou hast much goods laid up 63

Sower, Parable of the 32
The s. sowcth the word 33'

Sowcth, Both he that s. and he that reapeth 13

Spake to our fathers, to Abraham, &c 2

by all his holy prophets 3

484



GENERAL
SPA-SUP

Sect. Pnge.

ke, Never man s. like this man 55 497
Speak, We «. that we do know 12 124
-— On premeditating what to 39 359

Neither do ye premeditate 86 765
Speaketh the words of God 13 134
Speechless, And he was 84 724
Speedily, I tell you he will avenge them ... 73 634
Spices and ointments prepared 92 938
Spirit, God is a 13 141

John waied strong in 3 32
Jesus 6 63
The <S. of God descended on Jesus . 8 92
The S. of the Lord was upon liim... 15 150

• Jesus came in the power of the ib. 149
sighed deeply in his 47 426
groaned in 58 535
rejoiced in 60 550

It is the S. that quickeneth 43 394
This spake he of the 55 496
of your Father which speaketh 39 3G0
Comforter to abide with you forever 87 830
of truth, whom the world cannot

receive ib. 831
sent from the Father ib. 841

to testify of Jesus ... ib. ib.

convinces of sin ib. 843
see 'Holy Ghost'
Baptism of the S. promised 7 85, .6

referred to by
Jesus 98 983

An unclean *. in synagogue at Caper-

naum 17 161
Springing up into everlasting life 13 138, ..9

Star in the east 5 51

Stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem... 59 540
Steward, The faithful and wise 63 578

Theunjust 69 614
^—Thou mayest be no longer ib. ib.

In parable of the labourers 76 652
Stone, Cephas, by interpretation a 10 107

to be built upon the rock 50 435
Whosoever shall fall on this 84 720
which the buUders rejected ib. 719
Who shaU roll away the 93 949
Not be left here one 86 761
The people will «. us .' 84 712

Stoned, Such should be 55 500
Stones, God is able of these 7 83

Command these s. be made bread . 9 97
Whatmannerof 86 760
would immediately cry out 82 687
They took up «. to cast 55 510

Stood up for to read 15 149
Two men, in tlie transCguratiou 51 453

Strait, Enter ye in at the s. gate 19 191
the gate which leadeth imto life ib. ib.

Stranger they will not foUow 55 517
Iwasa 86 795
Art thou only a 94 959

Strangers, Of their own children, or of ? ... 52 472
To bury 89 892

Strength, Hath shewed s. with his arm ... 2 20
Strengthen thy brethren 87 822
Strife which should be the greatest ib. 820
Strong in Spirit, Jesus waxed— «ee 'Spirit' 6 63

Bind thes. man 31 293
Subject, Jesus s. to Joseph and Mary 6 67
Substance, Ministered of their 30 289
Substitution taught throughout the Old

Testament—see ' Present liim to . . Lord ' 4 40
Snbtilty, Consulted to take Jesus by 86 799
Suffer it to bo so now 8 90

,, . (50 437
manythmgs ^^.j ^^
Jesus again foretells that he shall ... 52 470
And a third time 77 656

SulUoicnt for the day is the evil 19 188
Sumptuously every day 69 618
Sun, When the «. was setting 17 164

made to rise on the evil and good ... 19 180
shall he darkened 86 777

Supplementary rehilion of Jno. vii., &c. ... 54 488
Lu. ix. 51—xviii. 14 59 513

Superscription on tlie penny 84 727
cross 91 921

Supper, Parable of the great 07 597
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by applying Scripture . 15 149-.55 Lu.4.1G-30
improving event s . . . 61- 585

847
300
760

— 13.1-5

Jno.lG.26-.9
Mt. 13. 3— 24.

810-..2 Jno.13.4-17

- in plainness of speech

and by parables 32
- by prophecy 86- significant acts 87
- becoming all things

toaU 84,.5 726-.41 Mt.22.15-46
- graduallv unfolding

the trath 32
andhisdiseiplestobearit 87
see case of Samaritan... 13
man born blind •. .

.

55
- by discriminating cha-

racter 61- detecting the secret

springs of action
- our duty to God 85
and to our neighbour . 60
from the highest motives 87

- after tht> ^est example . 19
and for the noblest ends ib.

307
844
137
512

Mk. 4. 33
Jno.lG.12,.3
— 4. 7-26
— 9. 5-38

557 Lu.10.41,.2

736
552
830
180

174,..
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-The three witnesser-, see 1 Jno. v. 8,

403
165
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710
875

971
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4-7.

8-15.

— 15. 9
Addenda
Mt. 4. 23
— 21. 23— 26. 55

to Christ as

1. r//e 7ca<er—purity of life and doctrine 9-19 96-206 —
2. r//e sp/nV—mu-acles, &c 21-46 213-423 —
3. The blood—suQ'ering all things for the

ti-uth's sake, even unto the death ... 47-91 424-928— 16-27,

Teaching, In vam do they worsliip me, t.

for doctrines the commandments of men 44
On Christ's manner of 17
intheirsynagogues,andpreaching 18

— Theelderscameuponhimashewas 84
I sat daily with you in the temple 88
them to observe all I have com-
manded 96

TeU whence it Cometh, Thou canst not ... 12
He (Christ) will <. us all 13
We cannot (whence John's baptism) ) „,——Neither do I <. you 5

Tempest on the lake 34
Temple of the Lord 1

Account of ib.

Jesus presented in the 4
found in it when 12 years old G
drives out of it buyers and

sellers 12
speaks of the t. of his body . ib.

in the ^.atfeastof Tabernacles 55
' Dedication . 56

Jno.

712 Mt. 21.

324
7
13
41
65

28.20
3. 8
4.25

27

Adultei-ess brought to him in 55
One greater than the 24
Triumphal entry into 82
The blind and lame healed in ib.

:
— Description of the ib.

The second ib.

of Herod ib.

On the Day of Procession to the... ib.

Second cleansing of the 83
Jesus' authority questioned in 84

departs from the 86
Jesus foretells the destruction of . 86

accused of saying he woidd
destroy it 89

Tempt, Thou shall not t. the Lord thy God 9
Temptations, Jesus' ih.

On the scene of the ib.

order of the ib.

Lead us not into }„^

-Pray that ye enter not into ,

Tempting, Phai-isees, &c., came f. Jesus
88
47

and Ilerodians 84
And at the last a lawyer came . 85

Ten, much displeased with James and John 77
Have thou rule over /. cities 80
pieces of sUver 68

• virgins, The parable of 86
Tender mercy of the Lord 3
Test of being disciples 55
Testify, He needed none to <. of man 12

K.ofit 54
The Spirit of tmth shall 87
And ye (the apostles) also shall bear
witness H
lois

118
119
491
524
500
243
689
690
694
695
696
698
704
710
760
761

883
99
96

102
ih.

185
560
866
424
726
736
659
672
605
787
31

505
120
488
841

ih.

GENERAL INDK.X..

TES-TIM
Sect.

Test imony. No man receiveth his 13
He tliat hath received his ib.

For a t. against them 39
-It shall turn to you for a 86

Tetrarcb, Herod being t. of Galilee \ a(\

Thanks, Anna gave 4
Jesus for revealing to babes '. 29

•—— • for the loaves which fed 5,000 40
And for the bread 87

wine, at last supper ih.

TheophUus 1

Thessalonians (1st and 2nd Epistles) 19
Thief and robber 55

The penitent 91
Thieves and robbers 55

Man that fell among 60
The temple a den of 83
Two <. crucified ivith Jesus 91

Thine, Take that <. is 76
Tliou hast that is 86

Third day there was a mamage 11
he shaU rise agam 77

Tliirst, Shall never 13
Thii'ty pieces of silver, Judas' covenant ... 86— They took the 89
Thomas, The eighth of the twelve apostles 27

Meaning of name ih.

said. Let us also go, that we, &c. 58
one of the seven at sea of Galilee 97

Thorns, Seed sown among 32

Jesus crowned with 5„.

Thorny groimd hearers 33
Thought, While he (Josepli) 2

Thoughts of many hearts might be revealed 4
Jesus knew their 25

Thousand, Feeduig of the five 40
four 4S

Three measures of meal i „i

days seeking Jesus 6
. They continue with me now ... 46

After three d. I will rise again . 92
disciples.at raising of Jairus' daughter 36

transfigiu'ation 51
• ——— and Andrew on mount of

Olives 86
with Jesus, agony in garden 88

years and six months 15
seeking fruit and finding none. 64

Throat, Took liim by the 53

Throne of his father David 2
Thrones, Apostles to sit on twelve 75
Thunder, James and Jolm sons of 27
Thundered, Tlie people said it 82
Tiberias, Lake of 32
Tiberius Csesar 7

Tidings of great joy 4
TiHng 22
Time, From that t. Jesus began to 50
—— My t. is not yet come 54

is fulfilled 16
On the t. of oui- Saviom''s bii-th 4

thoreturntoNazareth,cSic.
^ ^

residence in Egypt ... J

passover 6
Baptist's ministry 7

om- Lord's ministry in

Judsea 12
the second sabbath after

the first 24
th'st partial circuit 26
beginning to teach in

parables 32
crossmg to Gergesa ... 34

• year of the feeding the

five thousand 40
feast of the Dedication 56

Suggestions on the place and t. of > ^q
Lu. ix. 51—xviii. 14 $

"

of the arrival in Bethany ) „.

unction in Bethany J

procession to the temple 82
cleansing of the temple 83
fuinimcnt of Mt. xxiv 86

Lu.
Addenda

Lu.2.27, .8

— . 46

Jno.2.13-.7
— . 19
~- 7. 10
— 10. 22

8.2-11

12. G
11. 11

21. 14
Addenda

ib.

ih.

ih.

Mt. 21. 12

Mt.
Mk.
Mt.

24.

58
7

Mk. 14.

Mt. 4.

— . 1-11

Addenda
ih.

Mt. 6. 13
Lu. 11. 4— 22. 40
Mt. 16. 1— 22.15,.6
— . 34-.6

Mk. 10. 41
Lu. 19. 17— 15. 8
Mt. 25. 1-13

Lu. 1. 78
Jno. 8. 31,.

2

— 2. 25
— 7. 7— 15. 26

— . 27
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TIM-TRO

Sect

Time of the celebration of the Last Supper 87
Times of Peter's denials 89

the Gentiles S6
Tiinotliy, Paul's first Epistle to 19
Tisri, Particulars of tlie twenty-second of . 55
Tithe mint and rue 62

anise and cummin 85
I give f. of all I possess 73

Title on the cross 91
Tittle, One <. shall in no wise pass, etc. ... 19

One ib.

To-day, and to-morrow, and the thu-d day. 66
Go, work in my vineyard 84

Told you before ." 86
If I have t. you earthly things 12
A man that liath t. you the truth ... 55
If it were not so I would have 87
you before it come to pass ib.

you, that when the time shall come } .,

Ye may remember I t. you of them J
'

I have <. you that I am he 88
Tolerable, More t. for the land of Sodom... 29
Tomb, In his own new 92
Tombs, Demoniacs dwelt in the 35

of the prophets 85
Tongue was loosed— see ' Touched' 3

May dip the tip of bis finger, and
cool my 69

Tooth for a tooth 19
Tophet Addenda ib.

Tormentors, Dehvered him to the 53
Torments of the rich man 69
Torn, When tte unclean spirit had 17
Tossed with waves 41
Touch, A blind man besought him to 49

Jesus heals a leper by 21
Ye yourselves t. not the burdens ... 62
Brought cliildren that he would ... 74
me not, I am not yet ascended 93

Touched the bier 29— •— tongue 46
were made perfectly whole 42

Touching the resurrection 85
Towel, and girded himself 87
Tower, Which of you intending to build a

.

67
Built a 84

Towns, Let us go into the next 18
Trachonitis... (p. 87, Geographical Notice) 7
Tradition of the elders 44

Tlu'ough youi' ib.

Traitor, Judas Iscariot which was the 27
Ti-ansfiguration on the Holy Mount 51
Transgress, Why do ye also? 44
Transgressors, Beckoned among the 87

Jesus mmibered with 91
Ti'avail, A woman when she is iu •.- 87
Travelling, As a man 86
Treasure is, there will your heart bo also... 19

hid in a field 33
Thou shalt have t. in heaven 75

Treasures, Wise men opened their 5

Lay up iu heaven 19
Treasury, These words spake Jesus in the . 55

Sat over against the 85
Not lawful to put them into the

.

89
Tree which bringcth not forth good fniit,&c. 7

Every good /. bringeth forth good fruit 19
known by his fruit 31
Mustard seed bccometh a 32
Ye might say to the sycamine 70
If they do these thing in a green 91

Treneli, Tliine enemies sliall cast a 82
Ti-espas.-f, If tliy briilher <. against thee ... 53
Ti'ibulation, or persecution, because of the

trulh 33
Great 86

Ti-ibute, Doth not your master pay ? 52
to Cicsar 84
Forbidding to give 90

Ti'inity, On the doctrine of the 8
Triumphal entry into Jerusalem 82
Trodden down, JeruBalem to be 86
Troubled, Mary was 2

• Herod was 5

Jesus in spirit 87
Let not your heart be ib.
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894
774
201
499
565
753
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775
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828
834
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Lu. 21. 24
Addenda

Jno. 8., &<.

Lu. 11. 42
Mt. 23. 23
Lu. 18. 12

919 Jno. 19. 19, 20
175 Mt. 5. 18
180 Addenda
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— 14. 2
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754
27
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485
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734
810
599
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79
400
402
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846
789
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892
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626
917
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483

314
772
471
727
903
93
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774
16
51

815
827

— 16. 4

— 18. 8
Mt. 11. 24— 27.60
Mk. 5. 3

Mt. 23. 29
Lu. 1. 64

— 16. 24
Mt. 5. 38—

. 22— 18. 34
Lu. 16. 23
Mk. 1. 26
Mt. 14. 24
Mk. 8. 22
Lu. 5. 13— 11.46
Mk. 10. 13

Jno. 20. 17
Lu. 7. 14
Mk. 7. 33
Mt. 14. 36
— 22. 31

Jno. 13. 4
Lu. 14. 28
Mt. 21. 33
Mk. 1. 38
Lu. 3. 1

Mk. 7. 3— . 13
Lu. 6. 16
Mt. 17. 1-8

— 15. 3
Lu. 22.37
Mk. 15. 28
Jno. 16. 21

Mt. 25. 14
— 6. 21
— 13. 44
— 19. 21
— 2. 11
— 6. 20
Jno. 8. 20
Mk. 12. 41
Mt. 27. 6

3.

7.17— 12. 33
— 13.32
Lu. 17.
— 23. 31
— 19. 43
Mt. 18. 15

— 13. 21
— 24. 21— 17. 2 1-

— 22. 17

Lu. 23. 2
Note

Jno. 12. 12

Lu. 21. 24— 1. 29
— 2. 3

Jno. 13. 21
— 14. 1

Lu.
Mt.

Troublmg of the water 23
Trow not 70
True, Set to his seal that God is 13

worshippers ib.

bread from heaven 43
He that sent me is 55
Who will commit to your trust the . 69

Trumpet, Do not sound a 19
Great sound of a 86

Trust, The danger of putting t. in riches... 75
Trusted in themselves 73

He <. in God 91
that it had been he which should

have redeemed Israel 94
Truth, He that doeth 12

Shall worsliip the Father in spirit & 13
Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs 45
1 am the way, the t., and the life ... 87
The Spirit of— (see ' Spirit ') ib.

1 tell you the ib.

Sanctify them through thy ib.

Christ came to witness of the 90
Pilate asked. What is ? ib.

Turn the hearts of the fathers 1

Turtle doves offered in sacrifice .• 4
Twelve, Jesus when t. years old 6

The—(<ee ' Apostles ') 27
sent out two and two 39
Filled «. baskets 40
Jesus sat down with the 87
Judas one of the 88
Will ye also go away ? 43
taught lesson of hmnihty 52
px'omised twelve thrones 75

tribes of Israel

legions of angels 88
Twice, I fast <. in the week 73
Two men stood with liim 51

or thi'ee witnesses 53

women grmding at the mill <
gg

men went into the temple to pray ... 73
sons. Parable of the 84
great commandments 85

Si*.

?51
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626

133,..

110
389
495
616
183
779
616
635
923

959
128
141
410
828

841,..5 -

813
853
899
ib.

9
41
68
261
355
375
808
871
395
474
648
ib.

4G6
875
636
453
483
631
783
635
713
736

U.
Unbehef, Because of their

On
Because of your
Help thou mine

Unclean spirit, in the synagogue .

.

spu'its, near sea of Galilee

Uncovered the roof

Unction at Bethany :

Understand, Hear and
Understanding and answers

Having had perfect

Understood not, Joseph and Mary
The disciples

at the first

.!

37
ib.

51
ib.

17
26

Union of Christ with his people . . .

.

Unprofitable seiwants. We are

Cast vc the «. servant .

Uuwaslien hands.,

On the question of..

Unwort liiuess

Up to .Jerusalem

Upbraid, Tlicn began he to

Usury, or willi its produce
Mine own, with

Uttermost farthing

parts of the eei'**!..

ib.

81
44
6
1

6
52
82
87
70
86

ib.

39

V
29
80
86
19
31

Vain aluisgivmg, praying, fasting, &c 19
repetitions ib.

Valley, Every 7
of the son of Hinnom 19

Vanished out of their sight 94
Vehemently, The st ream did beat 27

chief iiriestsr. accused hiiu 90
Veil of the temple rent in the midst 91

from top to bottom 92
Vengeance, These be Ih" days of 86
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Lu. 17. 9

4 Jno. 3. 33
— 4. 23
— 6. 32— 7.28
Lu. 16. 11
Mt. 6. 2
— 24.31
Mk. 10. 24
Lu. 18. 9
Mt. 27.43

Lu. 24. 21
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Mt. 15. 27
Jno. 14. 6
-15.26;16.13
— 16. 7
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— 18. 37
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1.17
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Addenda
Lu. 6. 13
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Addenda

Mt. 26. 53
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0£NEEAL INDEX.

VER-WAY
Sect.

Verbal differences, On 8
VerUy 19

verily I say unto you, Hereafter, &.c. 10
Vespasian 86
Yosscls, Oil in their ib.

Tillage of Martha and Mary 61
A certain ib.

Villages, Jesus taught in v. as well as cities 38
Vine, Jesus the true 87
Vinegar given Jesus to diink 91
Vineyard let out 81
Violence, Do t'. to no man 7

Kingdom of heaven suffercth 29
Vipers, Generation of 7

How can ye speak

good? 31
How can ye escape?. 85

Virgins, Parable of the ten 86
Virtue went out of him and Ivsaled all 27

is gone out of me 36
Vision to Zacharias 1

of angels at sepulchre 94
Visit of Mary to Elisabeth 2

of the Magi, On the 5
Visited and redeemed his people 3
• The dayspriiig hath «>. us ib.

That God hath v. liis people 29
I was sick and ye v. me 86

• < 7
Voice of one crying in the wilderness j , „

The Father's v. at Jesus' baptism ... 8
-. transfiguration ... 51

upon his last visit to

Jei'usalem 82
Jesus cried with a loud v., Lazarus,

come forth 58
on tlie cross 91

Voices of them and of the chief priests pre-

vailed 90

w.
Wages, He that reapeth receiveth 13
•—-— see Parable of day labourers 76
Wagging their heads 91
Wailed greatly 36
Waited, The people w. for Zacharias 1

Walk not in darkness 55
Walked no more with him 43
Walking in all the commandments 1

upon the sea 41
Men as trees 49

Warned, Who hath ic. you to flee ? 7
Wars and rumours of 86
Wash in the pool of Siloam 55

If I M). thee not 87
one another's feet ib.

Washed before dinner 62
Woman ic. Jesus' feet 29
Jesus «'. his disciples' feet 87
Pilate 21'., saying, I am innocent . 90

Wasliing of hands. On 44
an<?«ee 'On eatmg without' ib.

Wasted his goods 69
Watch, Shepherds keeping 4

The fourth 41
therefore 86
and pray 88
Pilate said, Ye have a 93

Watching, Blessed wliora tlie Lord sliaU find 63
Water, The best wine made of 11

Must be born of 12
Much m. in jEnon, near to Salim ... 13
Samaritan woman came to draw ... ih,

Jesus would Iiave given hving ih.

spruiging up into everlastuig life ... ib.

Shall flow rivers of living 55
Cup of 52
Pilate took w. and washed his liands 90
Forthwitli came thereout blood and 92

Waterpots, At Cana 11
Waxccl strong in Spirit, The chUd John ... 3

Jesus ... 6
gross, This people's heart 32

Way, Whiles thou art in the 19
Some fell by tlic ?o. side 32
of tlie Genl'iles 39

1020
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WIN-WOR

Sect.

Wine, New w. into new bottles 22
Old, No man having clrunk ib.

Wings, As a hen her brood under her G6
of the Roman eagle

Winter, And Jesus walked in the temple. . . 56
Pray that your flight be not in the 86

Wipe with the hairs of her head 29
towel wherewith he was

girded 87
Wisdom of the just 1

Jesus filled with 6
increased in ib.

What w. is given unto him? 37
-Therefore also said the w. of God 62

Page.

223
ih.

592
993
524
772
286

Gospel.

Lu. 5. 38— . 39
— 13. 34
Addenda

Jno. 10. 22
Mt. 24. 20
Lu. 7. 38

WOR-WRI

Wise men from the East 5
• build upon the rock 19

and foolish virgins 86
Wisely, He had done 69
Wiser in then' generation ib.

Wist ye not that I must be about 6
not what to say 51

With, The Lord is !(!. thee 2
Immanuel, God tt'. us ib.

Lo ! I am «;. you alway 96
Within, From w. out of the heart of man . 44
Without fear, Might serve him 3
Witness, John sent for 7

Ye receive not our 12
for Clirist, Summary of 23
Gospel to be preached for a 86
Christ is w. to the truth 90
John bare 7
-Thou barest 13
Te sent unto John, and he bare . 23

^ The Father beareth 55
And ye (the apostles) also shall . 87

Witnesses, Those at Clu-ist'n baptism 8
Those on the holy mount 51
Two or three 53
The Spirit and the apostles 87
Eye-iu. of the word 1

Many false w. were brought

against Christ 89
Woe unto you that are rich, &c 27

529
60

the world, because of offences .. . 52
-Pharisees, &c 62
Scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites, 8 times repeated ... 85
Wolf catcheth and scattereth the sheep ... 55
Wolves in sheep's clothing 19

Sheep in the midst of 39
Woman, Mary thus addressed at Cana ... 11

and at the cross by Jesus 91
ofSamaria 13
of Canaan 45
Whoso lookcth on a 19
which was a sinner 29— taken in adultery 55

Women followed Jesus from Galilee, minis-

tering 92
of Jerusalem followed to the cruci-

fixion 91
were the earliest at the tomb 93
first heralds of the resurrection ... ib.

Wondered, WhUe they 52
Wont to release unto the people 90
Word, Eye-witnesses and ministers of the 1

was with God, and was God 7
. The creator and sustainer of all ... ib.

was made flesh ib.

of God came to John ib.

Notby bread alone,but by every 9
of God, Pressed ... to hear the ... 20

of none efl'ect through, &e. . 44
-Jesus preached the 22
abiding in you 23— The sower soweth the 33
of the kingdom ib.

Thy M). is truth 87
Sliall believe on mc through their... ib.

Men taken at their KeJlecHons 35

Words of God, Whom God hath sent

speaketh the 13
Gracious «'. out of his mouth 15

Words ofetemallife 43
My w. shall not pass away 86
On keeping his 87
Have given them the w. thou

gavest me ib.

must be accounted for 31
Work, My meat is to finish his 13

For a good w. wo stone thee not ... 56
1 have finished the 87
This is the w. of God, that ye, &o... 43
1 have done one 55

882
263
283
548
476
565

751-..4

519
192
358
114
925
137
408
177
286
500

Mt.
Lu.
Mt.
Lu.
Mt.
Lu.

26.60
6.25
11.21
10. 13
18. 7
11.43

Mt. 23. 13
Jno. 10. 12
Mt. 7. 15
— 10. 16

2. 4
19. 26
4. 7
15.22
5.28
7.37
8. 3

Jno.

Mt.

Lu.
Jno.

938 Lu. 23. 55

916
948
951
470
908

4
73
74

- 76
79
98
207
402
218
232
312
313
854
ib.

332

134
153

Mt. 28.

Lu. 9
Mt. 27
Lu.
Juo.

Lu.
Mt.
Lu.
Mk.

Jno.

Mk.
Mt.
Juo.

27
1

8
43
15

1. 2

1. 1

.3,4

. 14
3. 2

4. 4
5. 1

7. 13
2. 2

siss
4. 14

Lu. 8.

Jno.
Lu.

3. 34
4. 22

Works, Good 19
of Jesus witnessed of him 23
Mighty 37
That thy disciples also may see the 54
of Abraham, Ye would do the 55
of God should be made manifest . . . ib.

Many good w. have I shewed you . 56
World (niuvof)

Since the w. began 3
Neither in this w., neither, &c 31
The care of this 33
In the end of this ib.

So shall it be at the end of the ib.

What ... and of the end of the ? . . . 86
Even unto the end of the 96
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THE SYSTEMATIC BIBLE TEACHER,
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Also (tn Adi-anred /Jid'd'on, with Third Grndo Manual, 2^.

.lust issued, 9C pages, paper covers, 2(7,, cloth, id.

THE NEW BIBLE VOICES.
Combining the Grade I. Catechism, and Scripture Narrative Lessons for

Infant Classes and Home use. Graile II. in the Press.
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THE SYSTEMATIC BIBLE TE.4CHING MISSION DEPOSITORY,

07, Paternoster Bow, London, E.G.

Monthly, Price One Penny.

SCHOOL AND HOME.
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and all Teacher.s. Containing Thoughts for Teachers and Others—The Catccliism
Lessons—Old Testament Lessons—Jottings on Texts—Bible Class Notes—Scrip-

ture Puzzles, etc. In cloth, Is. dd.
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CERTIFICATES OF MERIT, MOTTO CARDS, ETC,

3d

SPKCIMEN PAGE OF
PICTORIAL EXERCISES FOR HOME USE, AS IN CHRIS"! AN EXAMPLE,

And Schuol and IIoiiw Vol, for IWS-i.

On the right are, some men ricljly dressed, and apparently desirous of getting^

information. The man in the left corner seems, to be answering them. In his
left hand is, something.—The Men are, Pharisees and spies. The man on the left

is, .Jesus.—The spies are trying to entangle Jesus in his talk. They pretend to

want information about giving tribute to Ca;sar. Jesus holds a penny which they
have brought to him. The penny has Cresar's image on it. Jesus answers them
OS, that they cannot blame him.

MATTER AND METHOD:
A ROLL FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHING. Price St.

This ROLL consists of 35 Sheets of paper, 24 inches long by 19 wide,

mounted on a projecting roller, banging up, aud contains the Elementary System

entire, as given in " Hints and Helps," pp, 41-87.

For Reading Lessons, the first 28 of the Hymns are printed iu

this type
so largo that a class of 100 or more may easily read at once.

It contains also :

—

The Names of the Books of the Biblo, set to mnsic.

Watts's 39 Divine and 8 Moral Songs, and their 44 Tunes ; and

Watts's First Catechism, comprising in Answers 1 to 24, a Body of divinity

and Compendium of Biblo trutli suited to youthful minds ; and in Answers 25

to 94, all the most prominent Scripture Names and Cliaraoteis, with brief

references to the favour or frown of Jtlmvftli uinn tbem. Also several Morning

•nd Kveuiug and Sabbath I'myers, and Graces Utforc auJ af:tr Meat.



OLD TESTAMENT BIBLE HISTORY.
From Adam to Nehemiah.

lu Three Gradations. By the late Chables Caker. 132 Lessons each.

Gradation I.—Reading, id. ; Manual, Is.

Gradation II.—licadiug, 6d. ; Manual, 1». Gd.

Gradation III.— lieiuliug. Is.; Manual, 28. Gd.

Old Testament Tabular View.—Bold typo, 7s. (id. ; emaller, 3s.

" Like nil Mr. Baker's books this SIrinual ile.scrvfis hij^h praise. It epitomises historical
Scriplurc ndniirahly. There is Iho suceiiict narrotivo ol'each section of the Old Testament.
Also a very luciii explanation of all ohscure passages, accompanied by a list of contem-
pomry characters, and tpiestions for teachers to ask classes, all fully and clearly worked
out. They, by the notes, elucidate phrases, idioms, facts, costoms, doctrines," etc.—
English Journal oj EduCQlion.

By the same Authoh.

CIRCLE OF KNOWLEDGE.
In Three Gradations, 200 Lessons each.

On Man, his Frame and Wants. Animals, their Natures, etc. Plants, their
Variety and Uses. The Earth and its Minerals, etc.

Gradation I.—Reading, fnl.; Manual, Is. Gd.

Gradation II.—Reading, 6(/. ; Manual, Is. Gd.

Gradation III.—Reading, Is-. ; Manual, 8s.

Scientific Class Book, 330 Engravings, 3s. Gd.

Reading without Spelling, id. ; cloth, Gd.

Picture Lessons for Boys and Girls, 8(f.

BAKER'S CONSECUTIVE LESSONS.
Profusely Illustrated, in cloth. Is. each volume.

MAN, HIS FRAME AND WANTS. Fcap. 8vo.

ANIMALS, THEIR NATURE AND USES. Fcap. 8vo. Woodcuts.

PLANTS, THE EARTH AND MINERALS. Fcap. 8vo. Woodcuts.

OUR SOCIAL LIFE, Etc. Woodcuts. Price Is.

Books of this class copiously and truthfully illustrated have long been desired in

schools and families. Each volume is confined to one subject, or to a kindred one
irising from it, and each volume, subject and lesson, is strictly consecutive, at the
same time that each volnme is independent of the others. The Lessons are those of
" The Scienlifio Class Book," which were drawn from the writings of Authors of
eminence. The information is consequently unquestionable, while the variety in

style and composition will assist in forming fluent readers.

THE SYSTEMATIC BIBLE TEACHING MISSION.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS.

"The History of the Lord's Life upon earth is the real battle-field of the

Christian faith."

—

Goodwin's Hulscan Lectures.

" Christ came to supply the facts out of which the Evangelical doctrines are

deduced, and which must philosophically precede them."

—

Hairis's Great Teacher.

" The natural and nnbiassed readiness of the child's heart and mind is, to

accept and beUeve the truth of /ac(s, rather than the truth of dorimas."

THE GOSPEL TREASURY;
OR,

EXPOSITORY HARMONY OF THE FOUR EVANGELISTS:
ACCOEDINO TO GrESWELL. The AnxnoRizED Version.

R. MiMPEISS.
Compiled by

Having the Text in parallel columns. Scripture Illustrations, Expository Notes,

Practical Reflections, and Geographical Notices ;—a Chart localizing in Chrono-

logical order every event in Odr Lord's Life and Ministry, and a very copious

Index of 22 pages : realizing

—

A COMPLETE PORTABLE POCKET COJtMENTAEY.

(Size, Crown 8vo, %0 pages. Cloth, Gs. ; Calf Gilt, 8s. Gd.; Morocco, 10s. Gd.

27th Thousand.)

WHEN SIX TEACHERS UNITE, THEY WILL BE SUPPLIED;
Six Copies, Cloth, £1 Is.-Calf, Gilt Edges, £1 15s.—Morocco, £2 2s.—Or THREE

COPIES, Cloth Bonud, THIRTEEN SHILLINGS.

FOR THE StrPERINTENDENT,
With Pocket and Map, is.,

THE COMBINED MANUAL
Contains the Three Grades of the Gospel Narialives at one opening.

THE CHILDREN. ^^
WHY do children and young people so generally grow up indifferent to God, th

own Father and Mother, and true Bible religion? Simply because. If not taug

and trained aright by Fathers from their infancy (say between three and ten years of aj

what wonder, if when thej' reach twelve or fifteen, they will take a wrong course, oft

to their ruin for both worlds, and break parents' hearts.

Life begins in the home, and character often begins to be formed before twelve, I

it can only bo uticordiiig to what parents have taught them from weaning (Isaiah xxxv
9 & 10). Ask Fathers what they have been tea<'hing their dear ones from infancy, or t

last three years? What they mean to teach them the next three years ? What will th

answer ? Ah, what? *' Whatsoever a man sowetb, that shall he also reap." We may
well hope for—A good harvest without ploughing the ground—A good loaf withe

grinding the corn into meiil, or—A good strong house without the foundation plan of t

architect to bnild by—as loving, obedient and godly children, without the early hoi

teaching and training of parents by proper Bible Catechisms.

Indeed, the great want of the day— in the teaching and training of dear children-

Help to Teachers, Parents, and Ministers.

"The Systematic Bible Teacher and Bible Voices for the Young.

Pvst Free, 2s. GiL

contain a Complete System of Standard Catechism and Scripture Lessons, by the good I

Watts, The Westminster Assembly, and others ; and the late Robert ilimpriss. All the

are suited to all ages, from infancy ; safe for all denominations ; easy to teach, they nev

change, and cannot fail.

Pabbnts with them can teach and train a Child nr the whole Family.

TEAcnEBS can teach a Class or School of five hundred.

Educated anh Pious Ladies can teach five or fifty children, and
MiNisTEEs, without study, can examine upon the Lessons, so that all can answf
and Children can carry home the Lesson to their Parents for them to train a:

profit by all the week.

This IS the one great want and an efficient remedy. All can do it and children a
happy in the learning.

There are Two Institutions on earth more sacred than any others :

Firat—The Family, with the Father at the head, to teach, train, and bring up tht

dear Children in the knowledge and fear of the Lord : and this appointment of God i

eludes mankind all the world over.

Secondly—The Church of God in all denominations, or man renewed by the He
Spirit, and gathered for worship, communion, and service, with its Minister at its head
preach the word, guide the worship, administer the ordinances in the Church, and rea

and help Parents at home, and allure both Parents and Children to the fellowship.

Thii'dly—The Children. These belong to Parents ; but, when gathered into a Sund
School, are the Church's one connecting link from infancy—the one direct mission-agen

to reach and help the families of both Church and congregation. See Psalm viii, v.,

"Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast Thou ordained strength, because of Thi

"enemies, that Thou mightest still the enemy and the avenger." Yes: The children a
young people are the right-hand of the Minister,—the nursery of the Church -and t

pulse of the piety in the pulpit, the pew, and the home. No Church can be in heal

where the Minister has not the Sunday School in his hand to reach and help the horn*

They are the Church's great source of supply for members, income, prayer, and servi<

Parents and homes are too little cared for by Churches now.

8S° Bible Voices can he had. Part I., Id., or 7s. per 100, clotht 2d., or 12s. Parts

& II., 3d., or 18s. per 100. The Combined Edition. Grade I., 2d., .£• -id, '

THE CHILDREN—Their Necessities .

Every child is born into this world of sin, sorrow and death without either kao'

ledge or religion, hut—What saith the Scripture ?

Prov. six. 2, "That the soul be without knowledge, it is not good."
Prov. xxii. 0, " Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will r

" depart from it." But

1. Who is appointed to do this teaching and training of dear children ?

" Only take heed to thyself and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the thin*

"which thine eyes have seen, and lest they depart from thy heart all the days of thy li!

" but teach them to thy sons and thy sons' sons.

"And I will make them hear My words that they may learn to fear Me all the days th
" they shall live upon the earth, and that they may teach their children. That it may

j

" well with thee, and with thy children after thee, all the days that thou shalt live up)

"the earth.*'

Deut. v. 6-22 tells us what to teach,—the Ten Commands, the moral law.

2. When, Where, and How this teaching and training is to be done.

Deut. vi. fi & 7, " These words which I command thee this day shalt be in thine hoa:
" and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when th.
" siLtest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liestdown, .

" when thou risest up."
*' Fathers," all Fathers, only Fathers are commanded. See also,

Psalm Ixxviii. 5, G :—Repeated. Again, with solemn n arning, Mai. iv. 6.

3. When must Fathers begin this teaching and training ?

Isaiah xxviii. 9, 10, "Whom shall he teach knowledge, and whom shall he make
" understand doctrine? Them that are weaned from the milk, and drawn from the breasts
" Mothers still weaning ; Fathers also after that."

Mothers are not so often mentioned in Scripture as Fathers, bat when they a
mentioned it is to some special purpose.

Exodus XX. 12. " Honour thy Father and thy Mother/* equal in honour from children

Lev. xis. 3. "Ye shall fear every man his Mother and his Father, and keep My Sa
" baths. 1 am the Lord." The Mother is placed before the Father.

4. But why must Fathers begin teaching and training so early ? See

Jer. xiii. 23. " Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spr..;?

When they can, "then may ye also do good that are accustomed to do evih'' O'
" fallen, whether boys or girls, they are beyond control, and there is little hope of f j" piety, if piety at all. All these commands are equally binding on parents now to pre m
" children fallmg into sin." I

The angel Gabriel sent to the aged pi-iest Zacharias in the temple, adopted
'

last verse of the old Testament with a little variation : •

Luke i. 13 to 17. " Thou shalt have a son, and shalt call his name John, and he sbal 1

" before the Lord to turn the heart of the Fathers to the.children, and the disobedient
" the wisdom of the just ; to make ready (each family) ' a people prepared for the Lord.
- -^^

I

VISITORS TO LONDON should call and learn aboi
the System at the Systematic Bible Teaching Mission, 6'

Paternoster Row, London, E.G.
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